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(SECTION 14756, GOVERNMENT CODE i
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Disposition of the retorc^, rr
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(For Koll Film

OPERATOR
CERTIFICATE OF INDIVIDUAL MICROFILMING

(SECTION 14756^ GOVf-HNMENT CODEj
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Ihril thr following urioijri o'r U',r unH i 'j'r/»r I

and described as ; \ \i.

' U ' (1m' iHP r n t
«, pr '

Ihof c ertif icofion is made p jr si rin' to ')'•? I ir ,n ] .; / ',• ,' tc

fKi file in this deporlii en'

'TMTi* [ offe h/ o j*r";ri'/ f^' •*•'» rri'j-,*.

Thot tfie murofilmmg pror^sses ^rtf rj-'c (;rn;ji i ,h>-(] m o nion'i-r i)nri on film wfifh' rno^t', wit^ ^'^^ stO'-d')

spec if i' a Sons of the Arnem on ' < 1 1 u )• i
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THE BAY CITIES
HAN l'-|lAN<'I>kX), OAKI.ANIJ
IlKIUiKLEy. AND IMK

PiiNINSUI.A

THIS NEWSPAPfR
MAH fOMfUBTK tV)Vl:KA(lK

IV ol. AXXllI No 2

SFF m LISTIII6S

IV Ol l;

BUSINESS OiRECrORr
or MBN A!«> UROANIZATIONS
WHO DCSUtC TO SERVE ^Ol

Hi 1< .• n Cenl»

olice Outrun Young

Thugs In Foot-race

After Daring Holdup
NK«K<> vol TH WALKS INTO TK \l' AT AI'AICTMK.M

OF I.KAItKK, HON OI I IMOI S
KANDIT

SAN I'T^ANaSCO, CAUFORMA Week of January 13. \WX.'.

lii' I linking

\V;.l.li,,ii :m

In-'- Wli.-, thr

i"< liK h.lV.'

I'ickfil up at ih»- ;i(«irtincnl of lii.-, yu
a gft-away from the sicni' of a rob^xry 1. .

of 946 G<'arv Strett. v. lu, ac(«rdiii); t., ih'

look-out man in a gang of vounR thij>,'s whi, v

confessed to fourteen rublxncs. was bouml '.v.-r to i)i.- Su
[K-rior Court after pnliuiii.ary heariu;,' in .;i;<J),'r La/.;i;ah

Court yesterday
According tt) the nloiy tiilil by*

Of(lc«r« Kiaiik l''ilz|ialri' k .ind '! I

Tobin Ihoy wrrt- juj»I i;oiini off iltjiv I

when liny w( ri .Xlrmicil \is fi.ui i

men riiniiiiiii ilown l^irkin Slrvrt '

(heir hnnJa Jainnit-il itnw n m ihrir '

pockcla, anil inonry Jlnglinu ib Iht-y

lan Thry Iwik u|i Ihr ih;i,.'. (ml

ihrtc of thi- moil awiiiiK i>..U) u

Gcnry ciir F;idin)c our bloi k thry I

win- ntlcinjiliiig 1(1 bo.inl h Ijhi
|

;it Van Ni'a^ A\*tTiiji- ^i\ n t hi v t

were overtaken and pUi • .) uj lui
torty

At the llu.sh Slu-il Kii;i.ii, ii

WHa learned Ihul 'jZi Ijirk.n Stri'«rt

had been ht-ld iij) hh had -i ilnrc
on Leavenwoilh .strret u snort
while before Thr three whitr nun
arretted were J-Vid Doliii. Kraiik
Kord. and Datrow Jones, all of

675 OFarrell Stret! Ininieili.ite ly

following their arrikt. offir, ri were
dupaU'hed to the (J Farrell .Street

addrcM. where after a wai! of a
few minuteii. U uldron a|>|>eare<l

Ford, who iteemed to be the lead
«r of the outfit, ii a .ton of one ol

California » notnnotix bad men
itiuckle Ford mnde a statement
Implleuling the iiilored youth in
the swrien of irime» The quartet
apiHiirrd to have lentered then
uttarku on hiui.'.s (,f praktitutinn

WaUiiun. a.i far a> i m be learn-
ed, hiu no other < riniinMl nrnr.l
The men are held on two county
of robbery, and two of them, with
vinlatlonii of I he (iun Ijw They
are held on $aii.f»iO or lio.noi bail.

SCIENTISTS MATE

HUMANS AND APES

IN WIIRn EXPERIMENT

Atteiiipi tu Create Brute
U orkmen and MkMing Unit
old ''.-ience Aiwociatioii

..'LWTIC CITY, Jan. 8.

H(.w men are being mated
V. !ih chimpanzees in Turkes-
I ui in an effort to produce
tin' "missing link" between
i)i:i!i and monkey was re-

^'•al.-d to the Association for
til'- Advancement of Science
III .s<-.ssion here, by Dr. How-

WESTEBN ABTISTS TO
MAKE CUICAOO DEBUT

Kenneth Spencer, luj^ported by
the Southern Harmony Four, Na-
tionai Broadcaatinc artUti, will be
Introduced to eastern audiences
next Tuesday afternoon at I.IS
o'clock, when be Is heard In bts
first national hook-up. The halt
hour of music wT.l be called B
'Spiritual Fantasy". It may be
heard locally over KPO

STUBBLEFIELD 'VAC

CASE DISMISSED
WITH WARNING

(CONFESSES TO

jMURDER AFTER
DRINKING BOUT
.SACRAMKVTO. J.>n ih | i„

ronfcsaiOB of Clarence Kul Id. v..

JJi. Hacranienli. puKili.il. ili.il In

WH.H (he slayri cpf Williain .Snuih.
.Tj. waji Invert iKateil by ikiIp • hire
Rrew! told offn laU \m- „n.I Smith

K<V inlo an .irgumenl in n dnr.kiii;;

parVy in Ihi Uiver Front Sr. Iioi,

The two men v.ne outside, he ^MlfJ

to fight I! out

In the fighl. Iteene .111,1 he
knocked Hniith (o the grouml. Ihr
mas'* head .triking the curb m he
fell Then, to ' fii.iNh him off
lleoM' snul he ^1ruek .Sniilli over
the hra'l with a heavy plei e of
Iron and •'ra«;;ed llie boily u< lou
the street lo a blaekumllh Nhop

GEORGIA TO MAKE

STATE PROBE OF

GIIAIN6ANG LABOR
I

(

NEW YORK. Jan I'l ic.NAi
'The storm of piotext aroused by
the •icpo.'iiire nf (jlo'lrglH'K prison
roniltUons in John L Spivak nov-
el ' Oorsia Nigger', has forced a
group of sKleeii (Georgians lo re-

quest the Stale legislature, which
opens Ith sesnion.s this week, (o con-
duct an Inquiry into the state penal
system
The committee said that Splvak

had presented In his book alleged
photostatic copies of offlrlal pris-

on records Indicating the use of
Onuble shackles, racks, barrels, and
niher methods of tortUf«."
William L. PatUraon. National

s. crctary of |,he Tntematlonal Ij«-

hnr Dersnse, said that it is obvious
that a whitewash Is being prepared.

"There run be •« douM of the
Inilh of the rondltlona pertrMyed
In "Uenrgia Nlggftr*. aaM Mr.
I'ailenMin. "Vet, in spile nf this
IrrrfutaMe evldrnee, the roinmll-
Ire. In reqiieatlng a pn^e, said
that the charges were 'sertoua •-

nnugh In demand an Inveataga
tinn' whieh would leave no dooM
concerning the facts'. This is eb-
vlntisly the beginning of a well-

laid pUn !• whitewash Georgia's
prison system. This system Is one
of the bulwarks of the present
slave system In the Houth. The
forced lahor r<-qulred for the pro-

durtlon of the money rrnps of

the Hnuth Is secured through the

vagrancy laws and the eluUa>
i-ing."

HOW THEY VOTED ON THE

OEPRIEST AMENDMENT!

< .ilifitrni.i i onKre(«iiifn who
»i>ted >es on the l>errlr«t a-

nundnii nl l» re«|ur>- t4ii4NNi

apiiroprialion (' r Howard I .

'

li«l .%e,k
I

Karlxiur 1 1{ ' . < artrr IK >

.

( ullrn ilti. t.iiKk-farighl < •(

Kvain i|l> Ire.- i|(i. >|.,ho

Il6. SWMIK '!('

Thesr % ot^d ihi:

l.rn ' Iti. Ts)lur <l>i

>ol \ollnK: « rail iKi.

HARLEM HOTpTtAI

CALLED 'BUTCHER

SHOP' BY DOCTOR
students rrarlice <iii .Veuro

Fatiefil-< ;is if The> Wit<-

.^1 ere <• II i n )' a I' i K >

N!:« Ynl'.K Jai: : iN.\

Thil the |H.M
I

,t,.-.a>. of H.iilem

;iav. Ih-coiii iui reiy lii' ..uhjeit

for the Ir.iiiiing of inexixrleneed
and uftcii incupablc white do< turs,

InterncK an. I >todei>l<<. I.» the opin-
ion whuh iJr Charles ro'.ioni. of

lit \>e.'>t i:il Street. ex|.rf s-vl Inst

we k lo reprrM-ntstu » o( the ( ru
«adr .Vew^ Agency I T relinni was
for >< \eral yd:^ reioiU.i: physician
at Ihr M irlem ilonpilal. jind i-. one
of the members of the pse^ ilive

bo.ird of th< .N'oiih Hailem Mciln .il

S<>io!y whiih 1. tiMi.K It obt.iin

an inveslig.itirii iMi, thi londitinni.

nt the Mo.iinl.il

*^riie iiniler^lsndjnc uan." saiil

Mr. I'etloni. "thai callable and
ex|N-rl«-ner(l \thil«- diH-liirn ^boiilil

eoliM. to the ho^pilAl In inslrilel

Ihe ^ntinKir and Wk^ e>(i«-rl«*n4-«-d

.VcKro dcM-tor^. l;iil Ibe fjM-t %•%

Ihal I'l'- white doetfir<« who e.tliw-

here. i-anir Mitt o ini«lriiel. but to

learn on the Vecrn iwllenlw.

".XIlhfMiuli s« |»rr crni of the

IMllenU In Ihe Marleni Hospitjil

are NeKrof-^. the enormous ina-

>nrll> til I'le «|,.|r u white. This
Is true of doctor*, nurses, and
other criili* 1 here srr no Nr-
i;ro MiiilMitinii' drurrs. rlrrtrl-

eian-.. Iel« [ihi'tu I'^H-rators. or nH--

chttiiii-s.

Koriiii r ( i! . . f !he Har!eii

llLi.i,>tlal Mill I iliiwrd. were I !,(.,

unanimous n; . .'I:i y, the hospital

.1 hutchei -h.
J

VtniriK the stnle-

nents made h\ 'ii" ti.rmer patients

are. that it i.k |>i otiially impossible
lo get Into llailein |{o>|iilal with-
out the reeomnienilstton of a pri-

vate phy.^irisn \fchi»h |>reMip|iose5

the (utymenl of a fee that the un-

employed worker diM-n not ha\e
Otherwise only emergcm y rivrr are

ciepted One patient related how
he had been with a friend who had
become suddenly A\ how he had sup
ported him bodilv until they came
to Harlem Hospital, and how the

phy.sii lans there refused lo sdmii
him because he eouldn I be so III

If he was able to walk ' This pa

With a severe reprimand and
warning Judge CScorge Steiger or-
dered the dismissal of charges of

V. Kngland, of the MiChi- ,'
A'vm Stubblefleld, H73 8 SUect.
Oakland, who was held on a tl.OOO
vagrancy charge last week, when
he wa., brought in after offners
had had him under surveillance
for some weeks The police claim-
ed th;it Stubbleneld was living at
36« Kllu Street which is the ad-
dress of a known white prostitute,
in whose company he was often
seen. , ^m^
Judge .Stelger expressed hit o-

pinion from the bench— that any
man whether employed or not, who
frequented questlonalrfe places and
wa.^ the known associate of pros-
'itutrs was no belter than the pan-
(lerer and subject to the
striction.

EDDIK TOLAN GKTS
JOB FROM DKTKOIT

DKTKOIT. Jan . Wayne .ou.,.
ty rewarded Kddie Tolan. .,,,rii,'

star, for his two victones.^n the
1932 fJlympic f;anies wilh a job
in the register of dced.s office
The Olynipn n,, and 2tt) meUr

chamjM.jii wa.s ,imong the 2C new
employee, appointed by Harold E
^toll. rc-,M.,r He will ht a fllmK
clerk

SHERIFF IN A MOB

MAKES LYNCHING
' IS CLAIM

Phones: (ban Francisco) EXhrook tl»4 fgast Bay Side. OVfmfkt SMi

ISKlSevenFalse&infmiens
CUT TO RIBBONS Signed By Victim Of

Ore. Police Mutilation

K:in Academy of Science.
I hi I'.UM-ian government, accord-

"i,i i'< the speaker, has permitted
I', l-.iii Kanoff to go Into untrack-

'1 1 II Ki Stan and there experiment
A' I, I >|uisdron of male assistants
w ;

1 ii.iiiin of eight female chim-
I

.;,^.-. ,

H'- n.i' been working for over a
.r anil haa succeeded in produc-

• .. tlie first hybrid Three of the
iinpauzees have died, but the ex-

I
I riMieni continues
.

I', s I>r England:
"I here will be no doubt that

Ibe apfiruranre of the hybrids,
»hin prmlurrd. will In all raws
lie us nearly standardised aa we
— e In the cases of the mule and
the calalo, other hybrids.

NKA '.OKK. Jan » (CNA.
That tne ofln lals of the .Vation-

al Asso. la'.ion for the Advance-
ment of Colorcil I'eople and of Tus-
kegce l.M.titute in giving out sta-

listio, of jynchings for the year
1982, followed a policy of suppres-
lion. 11 the charge made in an of-

ficial joint Matemcnt of the Inter-

national Labor Defen&e and the
League of .Struggle for the .Vegro s

Rigbt^ 'I he statement will appear
in the Febrjary Ljibor Defender

,

official monthly organ of the I.L D
The Leagu" of Struggle for .Negro

Rights listed 37 instances, reported
In the prrs.s during 1932. of persons
who had been killed by burning.

_ was held on the same charges, af

"In IhV ew-m thiron, of Ihe
.

\" "'" ""?' '" '""^ '*"• '^^^ *^-
lore was also dismissed by Judge
.Stcigcr Friday

John Hoy. or Fernandez, who hanKiiii;. shooting, or drowning at

h.sbrids may pmte fertile—and
al leusl one of thr biologists with
"hoiii I have been In correspon-
dence believes that they will all

b.- lerliie—wr shall be ahlr In Ihe
course of tiror lo produre a coni-
|>»et«- chain of sperimens. from
Ine |>erfrrl anthropoid to the per-
fect man."
liKKMANh TRIED FIKMT

FOl R DISMISSED ON
GAMING CHARGE

A friendly poker game on De-
cember 3 that ended in the Ber-
Heley couru was finally disposed
3f this week, when Judge Olliver
Young dismissed the charges a-

<;erman biologists were first to |

gainst Walter Pitts. l.VM Russell
itii Mipi this experiment in German ••''reet. Will McFord. 2813 King
Afri a by crossing gorillas with ,

Street, Thomas Christian, 27M Ac-
II n in an effort to produce work-

|

'on Street, and Perry Mack
of great power anding men

itre:iyth

"The gorilla rind« his neafpst
rrUtHin^hlp wilh Ihr e<>?arrd
riir.-s iif Afrlra,- Dr. England
siud. -thr chlmpansae with the
whll- rarr«, and the orang-utang
with the .Mongolian raees."

( A.N < 1 KE DKl NKB.NNEti,S
iM .invention was also told

h.il drunkenness can be cured by
imple o|wration Tills revelation

,

wa-s maur by Or Edward Spencer
Cowlr.. .New York psychiatrist
Chrome ali ohollsra Is due to a
brai*- disiase. he said, which tan
oe 1 urert by a simple operation on
.h. brim

1701
Woolsey Street Mathew Pittman,
27«l Acton Street, was fined (10
for running a gambling game.
James Barman. O-.t.land painter,

who was arrested at the same time,
but no charges placed against him.
was subpoenaed by Atty Walter
Gordon but did not appear to testi-
fy

: CHICAGO DEMOCRAT

IS TOUTED FOR

REGISTER'S JOB

the hand.< of more or'less organized
r-oup.f The .NAACP later repor-

ted only eleven lynchings for the
year, and Tuskegee Institute re-

ported eight
The duMrrepancy in these figures

was the result of poliUcal differen-
ces in the technique of the organi-
sations, said the I LD release. It
Is customary for the N_A.A CP. to
communicate with officials at the
place where the lynching occurred
as soon as the;, learn of tf If they
are told that nn oficer of the law
was one of the party of lynchers.
the lynching is coniiidered official'
and stricken from the list. Thus
Ihs terrible lynch-orgy at Senato-
bia. Miss, in September, when, ac-
companied by white men. woawn,
and children. Sheriff A C Wil-
liams invaded the home of Judge
Crawford, in .search of another Ne-
gro. J^ase Williams When Craw

^\«nlan Friend Held by Po-
li'f for Questioning In

(hriHtmaH Killing
Sojihia Riley, 1027A CcnUr Street,

1 iicid by Oukland police pending
ii.e.stigation of the death of Tbom-
i.s .Sharpet Scarber. 51. 1398 10

.ilreet. who died at Highland Hos-
pital Sunday night as a result of

wounds on the head and throat

ihcted with some sharp inatrumant
It i.s generally known that Mrs.

I'.iley and .Sc'arber had associated
together for the past eight years,
but from her statement nothing
indicates that ill feeling had come
between them She sUtea that she
nad been with Scarber on Christ-
niai Eve and returned home in the
eyening On Christmas day she
'vent to extend Yuletlde Greetings. '

and Irjoking in the window she
saw hiin lying in bed with blood
pounn- out of his mouth. He was
unabic to relate the cause of his
injuries She phoned Emergency,
ind .Scarber was taken to Highland
Hospital for treatment
.Scarlxr was born in Virginia, and

had served five years as a navy
fireman

SCABS FROM ARM FRYING'. GROIN IN-HRY VTTEST
EFTORTS TO FORCE .MIRDER

CONFESSION ~ "

n ^^. •
^"^

•
•'^"- «-Charles W Robins n, former

District Attorney .at Portland, has been retained by the.n Portland Branch of the Natio^tl Association for thT aIvancement of Colored People to defend Theodore Jordan
charged mth murder, follo^^ing an exhaustive investigation
into the circumstances of the caae.

FARMER MARTYRS!

GIVEN GUARD OF

HONOR AT BIER

SIX COMPANIES HEAD
OEWES DISMISSAL
OF NEJ^O LABOR

Walter Bechtel. President of
the Six Compuiies, eanstmc-
tian nanaicers for the govern-
meot Boulder Dam project, in
an interview assured Atty. Le-
land S. Hawkins, preaideM •!
thr San Franciaca N. A. A. C
P. and director of tke Natioaal
Bar Aasaeiatioa. which two
organixatians have been par-
tially succemful in opening the
dam work to .Negro lahar, that
the recent dismiaaal of ahavl
fifteen mm was were emt-
ployed on one >ob, was nat ia
political retaliation.

"Ue said that preaa reports
to the contrary, at no time had
the eatire N'egro crew beea
diamlaacd. and that staec 'fc^t

time more than nfteea had
beea pal to work, makiag a
total of more than thirty em-
ployed.

ford said he knew nothing of the ' Montgomery to Birmingham. Day

BIRMINGHAM. AU., Jan 10—
I

'C.N'Ai The bodies of two of the,
Negro croppers, murdered in con- (

necUon with the attempt of plant-
j

ten> to evict them, lay in stale here
I

last week. The two were Cliff
jJames, local leader pf the croppers

at Notasulga. whoe home was sin- '

gU d out for atuck by the owners ,

on IX-esmber 19. and Hilo Bcntley. I

one of the croppers who helped de- '

fehd Jaawa wHiii Wii -rwfubMrtaj'
give up his last posssaslons. a cow

:

and a mule for attachment for
debt

I

—— -
The bodies were brought from i

Judge Pnts T»ro 'S«le9»men'

COLD WEATHER
BOOMS ILLICIT

COAL BUSINESS

MO. DEMOCRATS
AWARD PLUMS IN

SHERIFF'S OFFICE

I. eadetH Jubilant
O \ (> r E »- i d e n r e of
I' a r I v Good Faith
ST l-oris. Jan 9 Sheriff -elect

1 Thom.i, R Madden, this week ap-
peiintcd neven .Negroes as hi.n depu-

These men artre sworn in
Wednesday and will take charge
if their oflces January 1 Wednes-
day there was a large number of
spectators on hand, many of whom
were curious seekers trying to find
out whether Sheriff Madden was
really going to appoint Negro dep-
uties, hi! being a Domocrat while
his predecessor was a Republican
Under Sheriff Strodtnian. the Re-
publican, there were sevan regular
Negro deputies, two spadals It Is
understood that Sheriff Madden is
going to appoint more Negroes
than the Republloan did.

In the Negro-Damocratic circlas
the lenders are quits )iibllant ovar
the appointments

WASHINGTON. D C. Jan M^
Wil.Min Lovrtt. prominent Chicago
businesN man and financier, i;, be-
ing boosted for Ihe Hp|>ointment
»-i Register of the Treasury, when
I're.sidcnt-clei t F'ranklin D Rooae-
velt takes over the rein- of govem-
ment on the fourth of March
Mr Lovctt II a well-known busi-

nes man of Chicago, with an ex-
(>erlcnce of twenty-five years in

tuinking and general business con-

vbereabouLs of Williams, be was
struck Jjwn, and then the whole-
sale killing of the family began
Judge Crawford and his wife, three
sons, a daughter, and a son-in-law
were the victims The NAACP
officials refuaj to classify this as a
lynching.

SAYS^SMOSllllB

COULD BE A POWER
That the sentiment of a large

number of |>eople toward the Cos-
mos Club, famous San Francisco
social organization, would be deter-
mined by the Oub's program dur-
ing the coming months, was the

nections. all of whu'.i have stamp- opinion e.\presed by William Miles
ed him as an energetic, able, and Prominent San Mateo resident, in
resourceful executive His earliest s letter to the SPOKESMAN. Mr
banking ex|>erieni-e began at Tus- Miles said he had hfkrd much ocm-
kegee in the ^,lvmgs department menl about the work of the club
of the In.stitute during the admin- and that the majority of the people
Islrations of Booker T Washington who had spoken believed that the
and Warren LoRan Thus was fol- JrgBnixation was neglecting an In-
lowed by extensive insurance and portant phase of activity charity
banking experiences in Kentucky work Mr Miles' letter said:

Away Until Wen-
ther Gets Warneruud night a guard of honor, com-

;

posed of Negro and white croppers,
j

stood at attention hy the coffins I

Many whites volunteered for this '
^™ -Janies. 1834 Oregon, and

duty. The funeral home was Hlled j

**"' Henry Thomas, better known
with Howers and wreathes sent by ' as "Berkeley Tom", 1700 block on
syrnpathiiers

|
Ward Street, were sentenced last

BIrrn.ngham officials brought
, frtday Morning in Judge Young'sbrought pressure to bear on the
|

^^^ * loungs

management of the Welsh Brothers
|

''°'"'' '° ** ^^' '" "*• County
Funeral Home, where the bodies (

i*" '<" stealing coal from the East
rested, to refuse lo aHow visitors to !

Bay Coal Tard, Oregon and Stan-
view the bo«les and pay tribute to

|
ton Streets.

James and Bentley. The bodies' • _ ', ^
were removed. tl«refo.e to the ^TV "*' '"P'*^" « '»" '^
the Jordan Funeral^r wher^ ; ^Jlf'

during the day. but. with

th, „„.«i. „r h 11^:. .^.^ Thomas, took the coal at night

lient was flnallv admitted lo »n
| ((,,

-""-'''•""--"' '""'' P**"' '"

other hnspllal. where he died wilh
In a short time
Negro prisoners beaten up at the

l.VMh .Street poller station are of

ten nbu.ted by the Harlem Honpltal
doctors and certified as "weir after

a few hours All former palirnls of

Harlem Hospital who were inter-

viewed were nnnnimoua In con-

demning the food as completely u:i-

rit for consumption.

VKTFRAN IS GIVEN
PROBATION ON

CHECK CHARGE
James Mason or Thomas, who

was held to answer this week on
ehargoB of giving a worthless check
to pay for a shotgun was put on
probation In Ihe custody of bis

wife.

I

Mason, whose real name was
found to be Thomas, la a veteran
of the Worid War. wbsra hs suf-

fered a head Injury He had been
I a rasntal case In the Letterman
Hospital Mrs Thomas was cau-
tioned tu <vatch carefully that he
mak* no furibcr effort lo secure
flrrnrms j

fact that Sheriff Madden before
he made thasa appolntmanU visit-
ed their hsadquarUrs In the Peo-
ples building and spent several
hours ln>x-onf«raikw with them
thus setUng a prsewdant which no
Sheriff of tha RapuMioan faith
had done.

It will be remamhared that Sher-
iff Madden makes tha second Dem-
ocrat who haa given the Negro
the same recognition in tha way
of appolntmanU that the Repub-
•nans gave Ihem. and Negro lead-
ers point to this as Indicative of
what may ba sxpMitad ol the Dam
ocratlc party, ftnarally, in this
state.

AUTO WRK/^KKn IN
STiKKTON SMASH UP

STOCKTON, Jm. g-Th. car
driven by Herman r>«m,ngoes of
this city .truck thst „f Mr, MarieUoyd Saturday, damaging it hadiv
Although there were four people
BMr.^ Lloyd's car the other three
being Mr. I.iiitan Stewart. Kstell.
Payne ,nd Mr Sll^ Uoyd. no oaa
reoslved more than minor scratches
nnrt bnilsos

and other parts of the Tnlon He i»

now the Treasurer and Vice Pres-
ident of the Supreme Liberty Life
Insurance Company, one of the lew-

institutions of our group that have
weathered the storm of financial

depression and which hears the

distinction of being the only going
company of Its kind north of the

Mason and Dixon line I

RED PFOPAGANDA

«AUSED RIOT SAYS

ATLANTA DAILY'

ATUANTA. am.. Jan. ».—"Let

Negreea nalle, not to stage Igun ;

battles with offleers of Ihe Uw,
but U battle for our rights legally

la the eawrta, and economically
i

through maas-aw-ned businesses
{

giving e«npln)-ment lo Negroes '

which would make for Indrprnd-

cnee. Thia wauld do nmre to

benam the N««ta thaa all Ihr

The Cosmos Club ia eae of the
nuiny social rinhs of the Weal
thai are outstanding. With p
membership of about ZM or more
people, they look forward la aa-
aaal funottons. which are heM ia
palarini hallmoma of Saa rraa-
ciaco on ssmc date of Pebr«ary
each ye«r„ H1th the leaAwahlp
of Mr. William Lashlcy awl kia
secretarj. Mrs. D. D. Pa»l. this
great chib could he a groal paw-
'r la Han PnMwiaea. There are
many |ieor colored, aad avea
white, families that wa«H he
grateful for a box of merehaa-
dbe, a sack of eoal ar wood to
keep them warn this winter. It
b the nplnloR of all with whom
I have spoken that tbew things
•**** tmm befarf^ sortaUisinc."

TU8KFXJEE CHOIR OPKNS
RADIO cm BUN

NEW VORK. J«n. 9. (CMS) -
WUUaas L,. Dawaon. director of the
T«iak«fee choir of or* hundred

which begins a month's en-
nt at the International Mu-

sic Hall. & H Rothafel's Radio
Ctty enterprise, with his hundred'
<='>«»»»s went directly to the Broad-

•*^" "V Central Hotel, at Broadway
Thus tha AtlanU World, afhi aad Third Street, whl<A has been I

entlal Negro daily, comme'.ls en ehartered for toe duratloh of their
the recant tragic clash near Dade visit.

vtlle. Alabama, In which four offi Tha fifty boys and fifty girls, who
oers were shot and three NegroeK are working their way through the
killed, as a result apparently r<f oollace Booker T Washington
oramunlst propaganda. The Wcrlii foMadad In Alabama, were accnm
makes It clear that It does not

, pfalad by three chaperons, a niirsti,

sdvocats tame submission lo in- I a yraat agent aad a number of
Justice. On the other hand, it

j
MahMa who will keep them up

sUtas lU belief that 'the Negro mIb their Work during their en I

Is entirely too passive. IwlMMnt

communist la Rwv

the guards of honor resumed their
vigil.

A careful InvestlgMion into the
deaths of James and Bentley show
conclusively that they died, not
directly as the result oC the wounds
received when they defended them-
selves at Notasulga, but as the re-
sult of neglect aad the refusal of the
jallor.t at Monl^Oincry to give them
medical attention. Although baully
wounded they wera denied medical
aid by the county physician. Dr.
Fred Reynolds and Dr William
Gunter. Jr. A private physician
sent lo the Jail by a local group
was denied admisaloo. Visitors to
the men in the jail said that many
of their wounds were not dressed,
and others had been (teessed only
once, the draasiiig remaining |in-

changad for days.
SUte's Att^mfy-General Thomas

Knight refuaad the reque«t of At-
torneys Fraati Irwin and trvinf
Schwab, for. tha enforcemeht of th^^ >

conMtutiobal right of their cltenta
to a privaU ifetarvicw with ooanseL
The sheriffa of the jails in which
Ihe arrested shhrv-croppera ai^ be-
ing held ha«a refused to grant this
right. Shcrttr Vouag of Dndaville
even going ao far as to say: "No
lawyers oi the L U P can see any
prisoner of tnlhe

'

Tusksgee laatitute. who.se offi-
cials turned **er Cliff James to the
sheriffs when Jame.-s badly wound-
ed, went lo'Tuahegee Hospital for
medical aid. Is receiving unquali-
fied praise from the white press.
The Memphis ConnmerrtRl Apjwal
goe.s so far •• to vt Tuskegee, in

an unofficial caps, ity, the )«A of
fighting against the organiiation
of the sharecropera. The Appeal
says in part

"It Is nhi^nits frnm thr vinlraev
acar To^kagei- that the pn<>ink>s

of lau »nd order ami of the pre-
sent -wlem of gnvernmrnt (by
this the XpiM-Kl means the sltare-
eropperi who nrgsnlited against
slwrvstioni hn<p rslablishcd a
ei.n«i<|pral>le fnntheld among the
rare thai Tualuigee Institute ta
Irving Is make inlo law-ahidlag,
Hsrtnl niUsBBa. « b plala, tlHM«-
fnre that there h aMUIraal aad
even more vital wmh ahead of
the -nishegee iBetttHttaa."

night
and sold it cheaply to families In

the neighborhood. They erere
caught carrying away two sacks
from the yard on the night of De-
cember 15 by Officer Siounons of
the Berkeley police.

"Tiny- Rogers. ZTtZ Dohr Street,
Berkeley, Was arrested on suspicion
and heM for investigation Attor-
ney Walter Oordon handled Rog-
ers' case, and Rogers was dismissed
with six months probation

Jordan was accu.i;d of attacking
» dining car sUward and beating
ilini into unconsciousness last July
at Klamath Falls, Oregon The
iUward. after Ungerfng in an un-
conscious condition for several
months, eventually died without re-
gaiaing consciousness. lavestiga-
-lon by Clarence E Ivey. President
of the Portland Branch N A. A. C.
P. and by Mr. Robinson, reveals
that through third degree torture
Jordan was induced to sign seven
different confessions, no two of
whicJi were idenUcal, and "would
have signed seventeen more to have
ended the torture". On his arm
*» » scar from a three-inch bum
which dordan claims was caused
by the application of a 'lie detec-
tor" which was placeu on his arm
and attached to a light socket and
left to 'fry' the arm. Jordan's
clothes were removed and he waa

j

kicked in the groin, according to
Jordan's affidavit, and he begged

I them to pull the trigger, preferring
i
death to further brutality

(

There is also grave doubt that
Jordan had anytliitig whatever to
do with the beating of the dining
car steward or had any knowledge
of the cTiifm.

Mr. Ivey tiaa made two trips to
the prison at Salem to interview
Jordan and reporU that the entire
prison force is of the opinion that
Jordan ia not guilty

I'pon eo-^ideratiou of the fnrts
in the caae the National Office pt
the N A A, C P has made a
ontribution of tVn' towards the

c-ipenses of secjirin^- a new trial
for Jordan ,ind plans are rapidly
being nutured for tne difficult and
probably long-drawn out tegat bat-
tle to save his life. The I^rtland
Branch salts that churches, lodges
and individuals help finance this
case which is of vital ioaptwtaaee
to the future of .Vegroes ia the
wthwestern section of the eouti-
try. Contributions will be duly
acknowledged with the official re-
ceipt of the Portland Branch of
the Association and a careful ac-
counting of all moneys raised and
expended.

CITY HALL JANITOR
LOSES WEEK'S WORK

For discotirtesy to a city ball
visitor "Deaooo" Aaron Clark, city
hall janitor, was suspended for a
week by City Manager Osslan E
Carr.

Charles B. Gaaabcrg, lir> Falloa
Street. CMBfiaiind that he and
Clark had ftf\disagreement over
whether certain doiirs should ba
open or closed a.nd that tlark re-
fused to disclose his name

I

I*

CRAZED PRIVATE BROODING OVER OLD
WRONGS KILLS FOUR IS KILLED AT POST (

RESEN^TMFJVT AT OLD GRIEVANCE AND TREAT-
IIIENT OF 2,)TH INFANTRY BEUEVED

CAUSE

PORT HUACHnCA. Aril.*mcr c«tta(«. Abernathy entetad
A biilJrt frojn the rifle of Cor-

j

and shot ]». and Mrs rsli^r
poral Petfr Hardlev. of the The hnlMigi tired fayAhMva^
Provost Guard. 25th Infantry ,

hU ' 'ri-t .|l^tttinri la tha twm.
killed Private James H. Aber- • he anoauart^J him ia the ati«4.
nathy. Decetnber 29. after A-ple w«a gtf^iWni: over MaiilriiS^
bemathv had slain two offI- ;

whan niii|ii[|i Hardky ai

cers. their wives, and woiu^-
i
aad Ast Mpt dawn

yi a third offlcxr. I KOLOEHMjBKMWUfO.
AT r.AHOLUSE STATION ! Ttie H^^bld of tM
The death roarcb of Private Ah-

| gy WMrt taah ftw* I
'rnathy started at the U S, iBfaa- I Ueved tm data |w>h •»*
try gasoline filling station whea

| Aberaatl^
•aptaU Wesley, former^ a T«san,

\
bile riiMrtl t$

Irnve up to the sUttoa at whhsh i was killat| 4ifi
he former was detailed for gas-

[ on* oC Ih
•lina ,.> I the poat,
WhHe there was no aye vltaaaa to a HilAl'

IS to what to<di iiiaca thdaa JNiBH- i

inr with the s&iatiaa ^Om iMat ' U$
elieve that jntsltlin
tet off the I^Wll «f
reaction t* wtMt tka
arded as ua^itf
irew hit pMai tad *i|;'M^^M(

Usi^ am (smtm^'it ttt, ^^mli
leath

rove to -tMnmim Hh^
he Weaiay
ifflcer's wifit

loers deiwa tha

1.1 lit I

II ii i iaii«ii

..4. r

.

-
1 I'—Ba^^

• -I'M ' "fctts-u #-i^,-S-;.r--
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h The Current World
THE NEWS IN BRIEF

•t
By Krlly WilUams

RMTtlBH COUNTRIES

^

¥X)R THE NEGRO CXWdMUNlTY

S^n Mateo SPOKESMAN

FRANCE feebly uks Japan to
b« diplomatic and avoid alt Indl-
e«tlons of nssresMon if Japftn ex-
pects her to maintain the feeling

.(•.?*'ch has been evident at the
JLeKKU>> meetings.

FRBNCH EDITOR. Camille Ay-
nuird in his paper. "L* Ut>erte",

, scores the "Buy American" cam-
paign Munched by Hearst He
states, that the salvation of the
world dvpcojlg on restoration of
world commerce with America tak-

- ing the lead, nnd that in the face
* ' of this only cedoeming fact Amer-

- ica is turning ' back to . economic
~—{>rovincinlism by following the pro-
'r^paganda of Hearst which teachea

a boycott of foreign goods.

THE FRENCH PRESS indicates
that negotiations on the debt prob-
lem would be dropped until Maroh
4. when Roosevelt is inaugurated
The thought behind the maiter is

,. that all (negotiations would be use-
lefts inasmuch as Roosevelt is a
new man with new ideas.

Anti-default voices in the U. S

J
Congress have been loud and strong

(.«„.''' their denunciation of France,

_ and ooostantly demand retaliatory

. J j^
measures. Some have urged a kill-

ing tax on .securities of all default-
ing nation.s floated in the U. S.

, Others have demanded a complete
b(u> on importation of all goods
Irom the defaulters.

^- - IN ITALY Ml'SSOLINI contin-
' 'ue» to thwart the plans of schera-
-" ing capitalists who insist In' feeding
" on the depression to make fat

profits. IL DIJCE issued a new
•'-•law which prvvents private capi-

"" talisls from enlarging old plants
or building new ones without ex-
press permission from the State.

RUSSIA includes in its coming
... .plan several new features whh:h

attempt to shift the peasant mind
.,...,from ideaU of big construction pro-
-. ...Jects bacli to the needed develop-

ments of local industries. First.

.„.. H Russian is no longer entitled to

a food card merely because he U
a "worker". He wiil receive food

-..MM from the factory only as long as he
"' keeps his job. This plan Is to r«-

.^.„duce labor turnover and Increase

'•tf efficiency Second, the secret po-
lice will determine who shall re-

„,„, ml^n in all large cities. If the per-
- soti is not desirable for the city

.... he will tie stationed on a farm or
.<....-in the mines for work. Third, the

• ttn i. -e system of State groin col-

._„„ tectloos will be leaseaeu. and the
Axt peasants will be allowed to keep

more food for themselves.

CHINA, according to T. V. Soong.
acting ' Prumier, is one of those

^'^"__rare countries able to balance its

budget this year without t>orrowing
Chinese officials were assisted b^^

"' League of Nations experts in the

necessary planning.

CHINA ha.'< adopted a deter-

mined attitude towards Japanese
aggroHsioos The ministry at Nan-
king has promised to resist "any
further aggression by the Japwi-
ase '. Japan is accused of treachery
in dickering fo- ,-ieace negoUatlona,
which is used as a smoke-screen
to delay Chinese military opera-
tions while Japanese reinforce-

nenls are brouKht up ti strategic

points in Jehol province
-^' DeaiMte much agitation led by

(lie Cantoneae war party for armed
aciien against Japan, the Natlon-

•Uat lasKlers of the Nanking gov-

ernment hope for some policy to

•voM an np«n break

Politicians considered importtuit

for pai-ty rebuilding: aent R M the
j

Senate.
|

NATIONAL AFFAIRS |

PRESIDENT HOOVER in an I

attempt to lend national aid to at-

tempts to curb warfare Has urged '

Congress to hasten consummation
|

of all projected conventions for
'

the supres&ion of trade in arms
\

and munitions of war, or to em- '

power the chief executive with au-

thority to limit or forbid shipments '

of arms (or military purposes.

SPEAKER_GARNER, true to the
j

Democratic Repeal Plank, stated I

that he will not allow the prohi- '

bitiOn resolution as it comes from
the Senate Judiciary Committee to '

be taken up in the House. Gar-
i

ner affirm.s that it does not con-

form to the Democratic platform

which is out and eut repeal. The
resolution as now introduced pro- i

Vldes protection for dry states.

gives Cotigress power to ban sa- 1

loons, and necessitates ratifioation

by state legislatures. Much opin-

ion indicates that the House is
'

not satisfied with the wording of
\

the resolution as put by the Senate.
'

and that the measure will not re- ,

Celve the necesaai->' support.

LESS DKV nONES MORE If-— r-

—

1

•UFE- ASKED OF REV.
]

j WITH THE RED CAPS
ATLANTA, Ca. Jan » Thalia _ ^

many preachtrs are giving people) _ M-rvev r «1-Ih„.,n *-^«-K- '^'^ rm'IM'H
the dry bones of thetOogy ratlUM-

,

»>
"f"''

C t^houn
^onuaunion was celebrated

than U» bread of Hfe was the
,

Tta. 1. the second .»».c of the ^„„j^ ., „„ary 8, at St James
convlctien expressMl by Rishof

j

Wgger and better S^MtMimn. but : a .M.K Z.on Church. A lar^ num-
l for one do not think last week's ' b«'i-of men bers and visitors atten-

issiie v/aa so hot, as the Red Caps i

*"'' "^' '*' "*<"**«» to partake of

doings was overlooked, either by ""
'

'"^' '**''

Wilbur P ThirkieK), of I4ew York,
ia his Fo>indcr's.Day address Fri-

day at Gammon Theological Sem-
inary, this city

"Many theolajtical schools", he
aaM, "should reurcanlse their
«r«rk te ine<H thi- noeds of Ute
today, «itli Intk uttentien to Hr-
hrew and Urerk and u greikt deal
more to the |ira<'^ira| iierd.<i ot
indivtduals and society."

S«n Jose SPOKESMAN
By Helen .Smith

The <L«diei Aid Society of the
A. M. K. Zlon church, mot at the
heme of Mrs. Morris on North 17
Street last Thursday evening Ma-
ny members and friend* wire In
attendance. rlofreshment.s were

SIX DINING CAR
STEWARDS ON B. & O.
COTClNNAI-ri, Ohio. Jon.

8. (ANi>).—On Monday. De-
cember 12, the Baltimore and
Ohio Uuilro.td Dining Car Sys-
tem inrpcused the number of
Negrt>e» eniirioyed as stewards
in charge. The Baltimore and
Ohio Uailrond is eni|iloyinK
more than any other road. The
total nHniber of stewards in

charge is now six. three being
added on the Vi.

Horry T. JefferMon, and
Thomas Ilarner of Cincinnatti,
Ohio, were the first Negroes to

altaiii this achievement in No-
vember, 19S0.

F. A. Stein, superintendent
of dIninK car service, Baltl-
omrc, Md., is In charge of this
work, end is to be commended
u|Mn his fairness and ronsi-
drratien of Negrt* employes.

the Editor or tlie type settt r. What
a newspaper!

I have been offered a juicy con-

tract with another big newsiwper
syndicate, but my present fat sal-

ary has been increased by thi

Spokiimiun, sn I aoi staying put

for 1933. The (iepres.tion Is a myth
How's that for psychology.?

P J W.nshington, after mauj
months in town and many days
in the (log house m.ide a trip to

Portland this week on the private

car, Del Monto, in place of Walter
White who wa.«; in Hou.>;ton, Texas,

where he recently lost his brother.

Mr Woolard Perkins. The boy
with the Harlem ways who has al-

most single handed made Berkeley,

around Ashby and Sacramento
Streets a little Harluin. Made the

trip to Portland with Pat. By the

way, when Perk is in town, he

rushes at the \V,ishington Castle
His favorite .sport is, to have a

iamtc bunch of white crj'santhc-

munis in the living room, turn on
the radio, catch some crooner sine;-

ere they brought unto I

"^''"^ """'" "" ^*"» •^^•"'"«Then
Hicn littli' >'hildren that Ho should
.1111 Ills li lids on them and pray,
in.t ilir lisciples rebuked them,"
-M.ii; I'J :•", was the text for the
nifriiiiit; service. Rev. Blakcuey
ix|ili'.ine.i beautifully how one
:ih(iiilii i-<ji ir to God as a little child
<i< . ptinii iind putting his whole
.ru-l in Him.

Wtial reward does one receive
')! the service they render unto
.h I.oid ' wa.s the scinion for the
ii*inn,8 service.

The home of the Misses Brown.s
was a scene of a jolly dinner party
rocentl>-. The bouse whs beauti-
fully decorated with the holiday

' colors and toyon berries A holly
tree in a gold pot decorated the
eonter of the table with red candles
in silver' holders on nil four cor-

ners of the table. The honored
guests were the Rev. H. A. Z.

Razzo l.tUcl, Ifr Hyman Cha.se.

and Thui.niin Hjilllda.v

Later In the evening the Misse.s

-

inp

sior.K AKi:i\ Ks
tronuratuliilions arc being ex-

tei.ded to Mr and Mr:; George
pl.-««e with a soft lig*t burning a Phillip.; o.i the Arival of a seven

1 hi' .'Senior Choir lemiercd music i
Browns entertained a coterie of

il Ip'jUi s<Tvi,ces friends. Dancing nnd bridge were

i>].\.M:R PAltTV 1

^^^ evenings diversion At mid-

1 li home of Mr. and Mrs. A. '

"'"*" " •>""«' .lupper was served.

I.ar. of 128 «rnnt Street was the i During their visit Misses Bertha
-itliiif for a well appointed dinner *"d Esther Small of Los Angeles
|)arl.\ jfiven on December 26.

i

»•<> being agreeably entertained by
riiij.e wlio wc-rc inliided as din- |

* ho-st of San Jose matrons.
!u

.
uc'bta were: Mi^ and Mrs] Mr. Oecr-e Adams, Mr. Grady

W.t'S iuul d.uightcr, Mrs. M. Pol- and Jlilton Booker, Mr Loui.s Me-
i::i.l and Me.-srs Vensen of .San Farrion motored to Oakland Sun-
i-J iiuisio, and Paul Taylor and' .\monR the visitors in San Jost
FVoSie Ernest of San Mateo.

j

during the week-end were: Mr
Alter dine.- a number of friends i Fred Porter and Joe Godfrey of

froi 1 f?nn Francisro. Sacramento, Oakland, Mr Omar Kiiwards, Mr.
ami San Mntco joined the party

j

Jesse NiiKols, Mr Dernie Anderson
for an evening of enrds and danc-

I of I'alo Alto, Mr l-Mmer Gibson
and Mr Wendell M.-Clellanil of
San Mateo. Miss Sarai (Jreen of
Seattle, and Mr Ben Hinds

Mr. and Mrs T P Miller enter-

little crushed ice nearby, a bottle

of ginger lUe, and another bottle

Then he claims to be feeding the

soul. That boy really knows how

ST. I.OIIIS SYMPHONY
TO PLAY NEGRO SUITE

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan 11 The
ABOLIT/ON OF THE Qecloral

" ^' ^"'•'' Symphony Orchestra
played the composition of a Negro '° enjoy life.

musician here today, in a concert w- u. . .. .

given for high school .students of I "' ^"^^"^ """' ''"•"'"'> '^^

the Vashon and Sumner high Oakland, but now a New Yorker,

schools. Tuc composer is Major '"' here on his annual trip to th?
N. Clark Smith, musician of this

city. His composition was "The Ne-
gro Folk Suite".

BOOKS
By R. Lanier Temple

"VP FROM SLANERY"
The autobiography of a man

whose life leax-e.? much to be prais-

ed and a wee bit to be regretted.

Through his untiring efforts

Booker T, Washington established

a school that will live for years

EbUCATlON

-, PROFESSOR EINSTEIN, much
to the relief of the sages of science,

has sObmRted a paper to the Prus-
tan Academy of Science which
rrrlsee and simptifles his theory

, . of relativity.

TO REURVR THE educatienal

'J
qwMaa of depression's financial

. etralchts. two pian.s have t>een pro-

posed. One whi( h would transfer

Mgbway ron«tnicUon funds to

school maintenance The other

, ., would tranafet part of the state

,^,^ gasoline lax receipts to educational
purposes. The former proposed by

•My. of toterior Wilbur; the latUr
',,',,.,, by Frank Morrison. ^e«ty. A. P. L.

MEBICME

mOM THE JOURNAL OF Clin-
** '. lOlt Investigation enme* 'the report

*''"^*fc«t a Taw of tke heart" has l>een
~ fClhiited irtdeh makes it poaalble

'•'''
' f*r diseases of the heart to be
forestalled. The calculations* are

-' • •- baaed on measurcmenta nf the site"
klitf ttie work performed by the

haaK, The else of the heart va-

. . rMa mUM the work It doM A
4_,„o., MH^eMed cendition cornea when
i^-« tht ilM of the heart U larger than

. . Ik* mrk it does. Says the Ar-

,,.,.. ticl*,

-

College was urged by Senator-

Elect McAdoo in an address to the

meeting of Democrat electors who
met last week at Sacramento to

formally cast state ballots for

Roosevelt and Garner. McAdoo
stated that the people by direct

popular vote should name the

Chief executives of the nation."""

WAR DEBT DEFAULTING NA-
TIONS last week received another

severe rebuke at the tuuxis of the
V. S. Senate. Led by Hiram John-
son, the tirade of denunciation was
given favorable echo maiply by
Senators Robinson. Reed and Ship-
stead. Johnson flayed the Hoover
moratorium and blamed J. f, Mor-
gan and other international bank-
ers fo« the administrations action »"<* s^"** '^ a monument to his

He sold that none of the European faithfulness and dogged singleness

nations had aeked for the mora- °' purpose.

torium: that France was more able !

"Up From Slavery" \a a book
to pay than any other nation; and I

thirty-two ye$u-s old but it Is still

she hod made a clear profit of i not far enough removed from our
.nore than t70.000.000 on goods sold .

generation that we can fail to ap^
to her by the U. S. at one-fifth predate much of the enormity of
heir value. the task which Washington under-
Scnator Borah opposed the gen- ' took and completed. No greatness

sral criticism to the extent that ig greater than the refusal to be
the V. S. should be willing to agree beaten In the face of 6dd8. and the

'"^TflTT"' *" ^^^^ '^*''' '"" »' 'his man was replete withELLATlON in return for dlsarm-
tment n«;reement<i, monetary sta-

billiation, and elimination of the i

prasent International tariffs.

Concerning Senator Gore's ques- '

lioa, "wouldn't France be just as 1

likely to dishonor her signature I

to an agreement to reduce arms?", I

Borah did not answer. 1

THE LAME DUCK
MENT has received the support of
California The state Senile ap-
proved I'ne rcsolurion alr«Bdy a-
lopted by the Assembly to elimin-
ile the lame dtick session by a-

mendmcnt to the Federal Consti-
.ution. At the same time North
>roUna added its name to the
ist of slates favoring the araend-
menl, making the total 19, slightly
over naif the required number.

THB BUY AMERICAN CAM-
PAIGN is to receive lOOrf. support

Instances wherein he met and sur-

mounted seemingly immovable bar-

riers to the completion of his pur-

pose. He, nothing but a youthful
lave boy, refused to be discourag-
ed and succeeded in selling his idea

of Negro education to the entire

South, both white and black.

I

After reading this book it is al-

AlifiND- moat impossible to controvert the
near deified opinion held by many
far this man. It cannot Iw denied
that he struggled, sacrificed and
worked for the achievement of his

purpose far harder than he had
been made to toll In the fields of
his slave "maatuh" and "mistruss '.

Nor can the fact be refuted that
Tuikegee has done an infinite

amount of both direct and indirect
good throughout the South But
there are other angles to educa-
tion and there are those who can-

from the American Match Industry I not but question whether the great
»hlch dalms to be losing "$8,000,000

] institution of Tuskegee as it stands
worth of bininess" because of the

| today

Coast Gene, «s we call him, is al-
ways welcome back home. He is

a man that's been everywhere and
seen a lots, and he always has a
true story to tell that drives away
the trfues. He is quite a Sport and
likes a nice little pokef game occa-
sionally One of his first experien-
ces in the big city was an invita-
tion to sit in at a pri\-»le game
one evening. It was supposed to be '

an exclusive affair On arrival at
•he address given to Him by his
friend, he entered to hi.s surprise
a regular outfitted club. Several
others entered ht the same time.
He was introduced nnd each ono
was given a paper cup He noticed
every one slipped the cup in his
Croat pocket. After the game had
been under way for some time.
Gene discovered the why of the'
3ups. The game WBa so crooked
that no one rould afford to turn i

his head for the cuspidor, hence '

th? individual cups believe 11 or
|

4ioiin.1 boy The stork arrived Wed
.l.in. 4. at I he Mills Memorial Hos-
|iita'.. 'Ill new airival ha.s been
named Josej h Oliver Phillips.

Molhrr anil sen are doing nicely'

s\N M.\TEA.\ IN .AtfinENT
Mr i'ti'v fVitrrmn nnd Mrs Cla-

rif.<a l5r.,Ti .r of this city were un-
ro:-:un: t- \-^ tims of an accident,
v.'::er. tht if i-ir c.ilided with a tel-

c t'lj.ir ,i it r.n iho corner of Cy-
t: .ts a.i I Fi.monl Streets

'?is . Bryant .luffercd minor in-

jiirie;, and Mr Bellman, who was
ill ;'.'iiis;, ws uninjured
KETrKN KIIO.M KAST

I'rijnJs of Mr .•'.nd Mrs. CLirencc
Bailey oT Hillsbnro were happy to fir.st meeting of the .ve;ir for the

to.ineil a host of their friends from
San Jo.sc and Berkeley Saturday
evening The ev,:-nin^ v\'.'is spent
in i^r.ncinK >>nd eanl.s Toward the
niorniiig a bi.ffe'. supper wa.s

serxtd

The Misse.s Browns and 'lliur-

nan Hallid.'iy .-itten.ied Uy.- Kast-
\Ve.?t game in San Fr.inclsco
. Miss Rosalie Jordan was a nue.sl

of Mr d'Hd Mrs. Ray Willlam.s at
n dancing party .Saturday evening
in their lovely home in Moiint.iin
View

ATHEN ELKS INSTALL
THEIR NEW OFFICKRS

Tuesday of last y.-cvk.Was the

STOCKTON SPOKESMAN
Editor Rotelle I'ayne

The annual "Emancipation" pro- I

gram •was held at the A. M. E.

Methodist church. January 2. The
\

theme'of the program was based i

on ni^aeArlancipntlon of the Negro. '

"The l^^laration ' wus read by I

Mrs, > Ai.. Potts. The Sacramento
choir,

,
fendcrcd H|>eelttl selections,

directed by Mrs Waller Elsbcck,
The ' beailtiful solo sung by Mr
Walter fiiebcck and that t>eautiful

spiritunJt'"! Couldn't Hear Nobody
Piay'.was very effective.

-Mr nud Mr|i. John Thomas heW
open tK/&te to a host of friends
la.sl- 'Sunday evening A unique
runt o< the afternoon was the im-
pcr.snnM^ng of the guests. Presi-
dents; S'enators; Congressmen;
Mayor^' .-111 were represented.
Painty rcfreshmcntK were served

Tho&r pf^sent were:
Mes.srs. Mesdames
Croniy Mrtsterson Mnsterson
W'm. ttbt-Knn

Rev. .Allen

Jas. WblCh
Phco t*H(z

Walter .Austin

M Slaf-l*'

M J SitAvart

C W B«!rry

.Silan Lloyd
r.obt. Winston
Wm Mh'cbn

h.ive them back in San Mateo dur
ing the Chnslma.s holidays. The
Bailc;.-;; haw just returned from
the East, where they have visited

friends and relatives.

M'^ITOIIH—TO AND FROM
Mrs Clarissa Bryant wa.s a week

end guest at the home nf Mr A
Kins. 2sn2 Sutter Street, San Frnn-
cisco.

Mr.s Miiry B,ui!?e nnd children,
Vivian anil Yvanne. vi.sited nt the
h^me of Mrs. Bijutcc's mother. Mrs.
itttlnes ih Berkeley
Mr arid Mr. Howard nnd Mr

Thomas visited in San Mateo.
Mils Helen Co\ nnd Mis.s Edna

nnt Ai .-„ ,.». .1. t. ...
Torry were house sTueats lost week-not. At any rat-j. the cup whs the

| ,._j „, .,,,.. ., ,1.1.. . , r,

only thing left in Gene's pocl:el as ! ;";*,;'
"'="" "''""' ^^''"'^" "^ ^"

he m.ad,. his exit « few hours later
j „^m,, TALENT PIKWIRA.'VI

That familiar saying that "All '^' t'ato Alto AMK Zion church

Athens Elks No 70 and al.so In-
stallation of new officer.-!, who will
hold sway for the v'oming six
months
Past Exilted P.uler I^o Derrick

presided ov. r th« in.stallHtion in a
remarkable manner, and placed the
following: Walter Hunt, E.\alted
Riilei

; Harry Jeffer.,v. E.'tccmcd
Lycartins Knight; Curtis Bigsoy, Es-
:cpmrd Loyal KniRhl. James Cur-
ry, Esteeme.l Ijecturinj; Knight,
Willin:n Grundy, Enquire; Kdward
•<mith. Inner Guard; cha.i Taylor,
Tyler: Ikrbcrt Clarke, Finaneiar
.SiTietory, James Sinims, Treas-
urer Tlind. D^iw.'.on, Recording
.Secretary; Tom Cu-lis, Joe Black.
E. .S t<a«-.s.m. Tom Jackson and
Or F M. NeL^on. Boaid of Trus-
ees.

God's Chllluns got Wings" has re
cently been branded as untrue by
'.he Red Caps A few days ago a
situation came to the attention o»
the Powers that Be over our de-
partment. And out of what looked

come an additional four hours a
day added to the pnrt time boys
Now, if we ar.- not God's Chilluns.
who is? Yet, I fail to locate tlif

wings on any of the boys, a.tho
Charles Turbin and Jack Hoskins
arc getting .10 stout their arms
stick out like wings.

IS busy preparing for a benefit
show sponsoring home talent.

This is one of the affairs planned
4>y the finance eommittce which
Includes the Messrs. I M Hinson.
J A. Harrison. H Moore and Rev !

DEATHS

like the a.\e for one or two caps Siriilh, to pay off indebtedness

importation of "(.Ono.OOO gross box-
;« of safety matches annually"
Vccarding to N. G. Bcgle, the In-

lastry's representative, this (14XM,-
XX) concern employing 2A.00O per-
lOns Is facing a shutdown unless
he importation of Japanese match-
es Is curbed. In th* latter part of
1932 Japanese exports to the U. 8.

ncreased 42%. and already 4,000
\merican match employee* are out
tt work.

was not conceived and
achieved at an amazing loss to the
very people it now represents.

Educationally, industrially and
financially it stands as one of the
highest tributes to Negro endeavor,
but what of art. in4ividualism and
of idealism? Is it possible for a
student to create while compelled
to perform Irksome distasteful
tasks? What becomes of the na-
tural born genius when deprived

TMS PRESENT 10% RAIL
|

of those very elements necessary
ROAD WAOE-CUT has been ex
'.•o4ed for nine months, to Novcm-
>er 1. 1M3, subject to change bere-
ifter This agreement Is a com-
promise between rail road repre-
sentatives and 21 rail road labor
unions meeting at r-liicago Isist

*eek The rail roads wanted to

Imll the agreemeat to six month.i,
Awhile the unions would extend it

o twclw with a promise to restore
*l wages thereafter

"RACK-TO-TME-FARM" Is be

•r mmilt, at mmj heart
WtMMBHUli irtUi Ms

eatAOAKDnB-miK-

tor ItMranI
>) wMek O: O.

to the awakening of his talent?
Again, what percentage of pres-

ent day Negroes can look bark
with unqualified pride at the now
famous Atlanta Exposition speech
made by Mr. Washington which
he as its author feH. was the acme
of diplomatic oratory

Self effacement may gain the
penitent Christian immunity before
his God in his secret chamber of
confession, and virtue as its own
reward maybe the great thing

mg in»'>:1ed to voluntarily hi an to teaeb our children, but facing
ffnl to eaoape depression throes stark realism in as eeODomic and
Awarding to IVpartment of Agri- political situation rf the American
-'tiltnre figures 41S.00f. returned to ^lack man. wh.th;r yesterday to-

Ci«,'V^ rr .'"""''"""
"-^y "' lomorrou.. I shudder to

^ 1^ T^^iaVo ."' T^"" ^•"•"' *"•" »"•< -"ere will be our
•»r lOTt The Iftin peek pnrulat on < -_^ _..„ _ . , „ ,..
rvn.*.. 1. .1..^.^ K-Ji. .. ,. I —• ,

*"" *'" *" 'o rpl'<»w the passiveng>ire la almmit hsek to itx level of

tl milll«a

CAN YOU PIJ^Y
CONTRACT?

BIDDING THB GRAND
SLAM VrUNKRABLE

By nar«nor R. White
North and South vulnerable

South dealer.

S K J 10 6 5 4

H Q 8 « 3

D None
r K 8 7

>* ' ^ 1 north

n KJ1097 % 3
C A Q J»e| ,outh

s Q n

H 10 4

D 8 6 !5 3

r 10 5 4 S S

8 A 8 a

H A K J 7 8 2
D A Q4 2

C None

South
2 H
4 C
5 S
7 H

THE BIDDI
West No
SC 3
4 D 4 1

Pass 6

P««s Pa

NG
rth Rast

3 Pass
^ .%C
D Pass
as Pass

West opened with the 9 of hearts
which the declarer captured with
the J of hearts a cross ruff was
»t«<ed In which three diamonds
and three rlub irlehs were Inimped
Bast's last hesrt was picked up.
Playing for division of the adverse
•pades, declarer turned the dtilred
IK tricks

CALIFOHNtA S PRIZF. TOWN
Ui Ramoaa which receives the.Oal-
ifaraia CiUseostilp Cup offered by
th* Slat* Chamber of Comnterce
Ovrihg eieetions B86 registernit vot-

•M Mrt of 59T votetj. A percentage

Ull iilill Uifl lltn II Tfn I " »«'
'

..i ...... - —

and docile iwllrles of th* late Mr.
Washington Oti the other hand
where would we he as n race,
without mir present 'bit of educa-
tion and knnwIcdgF of craft What
the future holds for Tuskegee and
the Negro in this new era of

thought Is a matter of speeulalton
for ymi and me and one we can

'

watch each year with Increasing I

Interest JM

MARINA RESTAURANT

SOc
rrAlJIAN AND
FRENCH DIN NER,SW NDAtT* AND
HftUDAYS

.

tnding again.it church equipment
Mesdanies Hester Rcnick. Mary

f\^ade, Mary Jane Gaines, I Wallj-
er, are the members of the com-
™ttee who are arranging this pro-
gram.
This affair is to be held in Feb-

ruary 23. nt the Native Sons Hnll
(

In Palo Alto Tickets may be se-

ifured from members of the Fi- !

nonce Committee.
PEN'INSI'LA JR. N. A. A. C. P.
The Jr N A. A. C. P made their

first debate of the year against '

the San Franciscans and came out
victors in a hard fought battle

j

^
'

Both teams were well equip|ied '
""'• °f San Mnleo received 1,'

With good material and gave valua- I

Poi"'* while the negative uphe!
ble Information concerning the **^ Messrs Braan and Wil.son f

Manchurinn qusstion to the large ®*'' Frnnclsco recelv;-'! 123 point.

»nd interested audience '"'•• Peninsula Branch wishes t

"Resolved that the IT S Recog- I

"•*"'« the young men of the Sai
niTO the Manrhukub Government "

;

''''"''rt*<'o Debating ftociety fa
vas the subject for the debate. '

"'•^'' hospitality We hope there

The alflrmatlve upheld by the *'" "* in'ny more of such affairs

Miiises Cobb. Blakeney and

BROWN. Vivian. ^^. I.MO A.ihby
Avenue, died January 3 at Fair-
mont Hospital She is survived
by her mother, Mrs Fryson Her
fun«ml was held Jnn:iary ft at
Bakcr-Taytor rhapri

OUBRK, Krnest. <. l.^23 Julia
Street, Berkeley, died January
8 at Berkeley General Hospital.
He is the son of Mr and Mrs
Ernest Oubre His funeral was
held JBnuar> 10 from Bakcr-
Tavlor eharx-l

.SCARBER, Tlioiiia-! .s
. r.l nns 10

Street. Uakhtrtd. died January 8

at Highland HospiUI His fu-
neral was held at Bnker-Taylor
chapel.

Allen
Dorson
Well n

Frits

Austin

Slater

Stewart
Berry
Lloyd
Winston
Josephine Pratter

' Knox
Dolly Lampkin

M:ss Elizabeth Scott.
' II ..'

\N'e arc glad to learn Mrs War-
ren Chocolate is on the rond to

•eenvery

Th San Joaquin Club ladies met
at the -residence of Mrs. Murie
Llo.t-U. on till ir regular meeting
niitlit.

Kt. iittd Mrs J Harrison enter-

laiosil »X dinner Mr. and Mrs C
W R.J) ry of Stockton

M^j_ and Mrs James Freeman
were hist and hostess at a dinner
giv.m in honor of Mr and Mrs.
Thoma* Boyden of Vall^jo The
dinner guests were Mr and Mrs.
rii'"ini93 Bo.vdcn and son. Mr and
Mrj Ri;^bert Winston

ifr ,^'elly .Morgan was a visitor

in our eitv.

Mr. j^ml Mrs Thomas Boyden
of Vuiic'jo were visiting relatives.

Mr ai'n? Mrs. Theodora Fritz

Mts.'AV Thomas' friends will be
tlail to ttnow there is a slight im-
oroyehiCnt in her condition. Mrs

Sacramenfo
SPOKESMAN

The Informal Damos Club started

the New Voar right by giving a

gny dnnclDg party lost Monday
night at the Willlnin Land Club-

house 'Nolscmnkers. cohfettl. and

paper hats were in evldcncci and

a general spirit of fun iwrvudsd

the rttmosphorc. '
' About seventy

liv} guests were present. Among
the out-uf-town visitors ware: Mrs
Edgnr Dorsey of Los Angeles.
Meusr:v Bill and Ben Hinds of Oak-
land. AKStmblyniun Rolwrls of Los
Angeles Some of the guests wore
gowns which were oulitanding by
their style Mrs Gertrude MrCard
was .nannini; in n blark velvet

evening gown made along the prin-

ces line with high neck and low
buck. Miss Iverii.t Anderaon was
charming iu a lemon yellow rough
L-repe gown which was made on
v'dry simple lines Miss Anderson »

^Uppers were of the same yellow
ihade Uiss Marie Strickland wore
<i white satin gown with a black
tafctt.i ja( ket which hod the pop-
ular puffed sleeves

After the party the gue.sts dcparl-
i'li expres.sing their desire for the

.nformul Domes to give many more

..'cw Ifear celcbrutloni "

The inusie lovers of .Sacr;imento

received a treat in the form of a

vacal recitiil given ot the Shiloh

church by Mrs Olllc Verdell of

Snn Diego, daughter nf Mr and

Mrs Sara Jackson of third A\-cnue

Mrs Verdell has a rich (^ontralto

voice and she rendered difficult

numbers with ease Among her
selections wi-re "Going Home',
j p i r 1 1 u u I rearranged by Anton
Dvorak, "Ln Traviala ' by Krueg,
and Lullaby' by Jakobowsky

Mrs. ICdgar Doraey, who has been
Ihe houiie gu.'sl of her brother-in-
law and sister. Mr. nod Mrs. Evans
Trlpgs, left for her home in Los
Angeles Wednesday, accompanied
by t.< r dnughtir Ek r nia

Mrs. Wilbert B a r a n c o Is the
house guest of- Mr. and Mrs H.
Cody

^

The at Andrews .S<rnlor Choir
motored to Stockton to render vo-
cal numbers at the First Baptist
church, celebrating the Emanci-
pation Proclamation. After the
,. jiffi. a h'-rrMei was served to

the visitors and friends.

VVrtlter' )•;. Klebrrk of Sacramento
iH .itlll at her mother's bedside

i ' •• *

V.c ar:- :;orry to be late with the
neitwHWl the stork had visited

Mr and Mrs. Meriil on Christmas
'Ify But you know thot old storlc

|

IS •'bMetlnies late, well it happened
'1 be I' ir fault this time On
"luirf'alH., •; ly Mr. end Mrs. Mer-

iil berame the proud parents of a
.even prnind biihv g'ri. Cbngratu-
'ntions (or the little stranger

Thoie on tli-

arc: Mr. .\' "A

A Galther

sick list this weak
Jc:kin^. und Mrs.

Mr. Sterling Wjigoner of 28 Street
has left Sacramento to make his
heme in Oakldnd

Mrr.. Leona Butler was hostess
ThUi-sdHV iiflernoon t.i the Brldgi
Club cnmpo.s:>d of the Sacramento
matrons The club meets every
other Thursday

Wll-

10R7 HMh ,St Oakland, Cal.

—Phono: OLvmpic S5.S5

—

ART WORK
SEE

LES MATTHEWS

(.student Cal. Sehool Arts * Crafts)

Posters-nhocards Stgns-Pnrtralts

Block Prints Water Color*

Houce: U}-l2,i-G.7-«

Or. K. Chandra

DENTI.ST

Phone
W'Est
n7.'W

Radio Sale
RADIOS — "»"' models,

( lirUtnias trndr-lns, nnd radloa

returned from real — all sprrlaUy
priced.

A FEW SPECIALS ARIC:

Auto radio _ tSTB

Kemper : $J.7,^

Atwater Kent ^HJili

Majestic R tube $J4.'W)

Spnrton 9 tube 128.30

Many others to choose from' -

TERMS: $1 a xvetk or more

THIS ^<^.^1 new phiux)
— H-tO-V complete—

U'r appreciate your pat-

ronage, and have at your
disposal Mr. David f3mare
wlKi will willingly kelp yov
select your rkdin.

i^r^Mf^^^^
LAkfwide 7069

iW-Jsi

WILLOW BROOK CREAMERY

75c
GArneld 1.724 open until n p. „^

DAVIS i*"**"""
p"""'"*

III AMI III
""<• Repairing Called

WMUKLIW '"" ""* Delivered

2983 .'Isrrsmento 9t . Berkeley
P H O S-K THornwsll mu

COAL AND WOOD

Tilff ASH STREET
NfvirOctavia ibetween
McAllister and Fulton

Phone PlliiiKnT SMS
or WEnt 7S94

Pn>prletor«;

A, P. Albergn, W. C. Peoples

LOWEST PRICES IN CITY

/

. U ,ol

^iV »•

-JI'uW t -

'j .ll»o

wrTtf' ABEGIN 1933

lESUUTON TO PRQtECT
'"t-

' "'' "

AND PRESEIIVttHE

HEALTH OF YOUR CHUD

Titi: < iiii4»Rr.N"H r-niF..M»

2515 San Pablo - Templebar 4640|

sS

li

in I

^ijf
msiB>tJtJ!aBiL^

m un OF

BEAUTY
fiy H. R. Mrsliui

m^ 'ftfjitiiiAj^^mr

San Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN, Week of January 13. 1933
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SOCIETY 157C86
Odkldnd

STrilSTICS

FOR THRIFTY WOMEN
B> .Mu<Unir Hay

Chemists and cosmeticians art

frequently asking whether or not

iheVc Is such a thing as a cosmetic

crdun which will really feed the

skip. Medical opinion differs wide-

ly^ as to the actual nutritive value

uf anything applied externally.

t;oB«<)rvattvv medical opinion ad-

lurcs to the belief that the cells

of the skin and tbt subcutaneous

rtlls can be only fed through the

blood stream, which of course Is

not reached by creams or other

cosmetics. However, there is the

FEDERATED WOMEN
HOLD 2NI) KFXiPKOCITY

MELTING
I 'California Federation of Col-

Women's Clubs held their

^Gond kuccessful reciprocity meet-

ing lor the club year l«32-33, Wed-

nesday, January 4, 1B33. at Bethel

A.M.E church, I'owell Street, San
opposite belief held by another

j |rr»nclsco

.Morning Hrsiongroup among which are aumbered
numerous "foreign dermatologists

Under normal conditions, namely

in childhood and youth, when the

Kucrctlous of the sulKutaneoua

glands continually supply -the ne-

cessary nutritive substances, the

tissues lying t>cncath the skin form

a homogeneous and elastic pattern

of lattyaqueous materials over

w4)lib the skin is kept sufficiently

tight to give it the ap|icarance of

uUwrlQklcd smoothness
During prolonged sickness or in

old age, this vital process begins

lo behave irregularly or even ceas-

es, and then atrophy or drying up

of the cells ensues because of a

liifik of nourishing, or regenerative

subftances normally secreted by

the abo%'e-mentioned glands. The
.sklB then grow#)flabhy and wrink-

led, as the tension Is not sufficient

to mold it firm. The Immediate

>uusc then of sagging skin. Is the

drying up of subcutaneous tissues

Now the object of applying nour-

ishing, or tissue creams, is to go

to the root of the trouble by pro-

viding arilflclsl nourishment for

the dying tissues by means of re-

generative substances incorporated

in a criam that will insure prompt

•ibsorption of the mixture by the

(ores of the skin

The modern harmone creams are

uf this type. The harmones used

are secretions of a special kind

of subcutaneous gland, and are

called "derrolnes" Like harmones
used In the practice of medicine,

nuck as those from the ovarlal.

cerebral, renal, testicular, and o-

tbrr regions of certain animals,

the dermines are extracted from

the subcutaneous paris of animala

having taut skins. It was formerly

beNcved that animals enjoying a

Ijng life supplied the most active

hartaonal matter This accounts

lor the popularity of the 'Turtle

Dll" preparations Recent research,

however, has exploded this popular

belief and shown that harmones
from other sources sre much more
effective snd active

Creams with a harmone t>ase as

The meeting of the Executive

Board was called to order promptly

at 10 yj am. with Mrs Chtora

H Sledge. State {'resident fur the

Culifornia Division, presidln{;, and
Mrs. Theodora I'urneil in the secre-

taty's chair .

ICach member responded to the

roll call with i|Uotutions Due to

the eliciency of the secretary, Mrs
Purnell, the minutes for the first

reciprocity meeting stood approved
as read

t'redrntlnik Conimlttrr I(r|>ort

There were twelve statr officers,

thiriy-six delegates and Iwenly-

ihrre altcrnaleM representing the

clubs thre and in the state of Cal-

ifornia (to per cent were reported

to be of excellent standing with

the stale, 75 per cent reported

hiiving done chanty work
t 'onunlttM^ Appointed

('aurte*y < onunittre

Mrs Fthel January -chairman.

Mrs Chambers. Mrs. Juls Rich-

ards. Mrs Severs
Mrinorlal Commiltrr
Mrs Kslher Noble chsirmsn

.

Mrs Stubblefleld. Mrs Hswkins.
Mrs Merrick
Ki-solulluns ConimlM'v
Mrs L i' Joai bin -cbsirman.

Mrs Richardson, Mrs Lillke Wil-

kerk<Mi,.-Mrs Ada Wilson, Mrs Jo-

sephine Wllllam«. Mrs Tarea Pitt-

man. Mm Hettir B Tilghntan

i'uhlirll) Committer
Mita Kloyd V Green chairman.

Mrs .Voltage. Mm A Oarena

Th' morning session adjourned

lo go into th* attractively derors-

tde I hurrh suditurium. where »

very palstable snd nutritious lun-

cheon wsn prepared and served by

the kludam C J Walker and I-

rene Bell Rugglen Clubs
Afternoon Seasiea

The afternoon session opened at

2 p ni with Mrs Sledge presiding

Twenty minutes were devoted

to a very impressive memorial scr-

I

vice, condurted by the chsirmsn,

I
Mrs ' Ksther .Nobles There being

, , , _ ,_ , i two devoted members reported as
general rule from one to two . ^ , , ,, j
]L-. -, .. XK.i, -ff.,. deceased, eulogies were offered

The Courtesy Committee inlro-

ducd the following visitors

Mrs Cooper chairman of the

percent of harmones. Their effec-

tive' use calls for rapid, energetic

massage Results liegln to be seen

clearly sfter two or three months
of dally treatment. But even after

s few applications the user tirgins

to feel the skin grow firmer This

llrraDcas keeps Increasing while the

wrinkles gradually begin to dis-

appear Early In the treatment

certain bright red spots m-y be-

come noticcsblc. but they vanish

as ttie treatment continues The
elasticity of the skin gradually in-

cTOaacs as the fisbby, sunken skin

gruwj firmer
c ^ •

BA8KCTBAIX DLN'NER
Memtwrs of the San Francisco

UaskctlMill team and their company
wars entertained at dl^nner last

»-ech when Mr. Csmeron Brown
vrnn host to the group at a jolly

dinner. Dancing and cards were
cQioyed by Misses Winifred Alley.

Thclms Brooks. Cvslyn Baugh.
Lorraine Butler, Cecil Watklns.

Messrs Howard Brooks. James
Uiugh. BUI Watklns. Lloyd Thomp-
N>n, Vernon Alley, Claude McWll-
llams, Robert French

» f •

Mrs Flo Turner Is convalescing

at the home of her dsughter, Mrs.

GUidys Daniels of Mth Street, Oak-
land

• • •

DINNER PARTT
An elaborate course dinner hon-

•jfing Mesdames elmma Scott and
Kntie B Tilghman was served by

Mrs. Emms Goodman at her Dia-

mond Street home, which carried

out the boUdoy motif In its entire-

ly. Tiny Individual Christmas

trees formed the table place of the

guests, snd tapers glowing softly

vied with psie bohday llghu which
furnished the Illumination

Seated were, Mesdames Weir
SUwart, Ethel Clark, Emma Scott

Jones, Mr. and Mrs R Fllppen,

Mr, sad Mrs. Joseph Foreman, Mr
J Whitfield and Mr aarenca Car-

ter.

< * »

Miss June Hunt snd Miss AlberU
Putler are spending s few weeks
ill Tiburoa, witk the parents of

Miss HuBt.
• • s

,MARIN PAMTY
One of the pleasant parties of

the week was hostessed by Miss
IlHzcl Jackson at San Abselmo. A
group of the younger San Francls-

< iins journeyed to the Marin shore.

Including Misses Krnestine Ross.
Thrlraa Brooks, Ella Lindsay,
Messrs. Carlos ulcl>iui, Charles
Springer, Clifford Payne, Richard
f':ills, Cameron Brown. Dancing,
bridge, and delightful refreshments

were the evening's Indulgences.See
Mr and Mrs Stirling Armelln

hsve returned to their home after

H|>en(llng some months in Los An-

;: It r The hnlldsys were enjoyed
In Baoramento by the ieuple be-

fore returning to San Francisco

Women's HospiCsllty Committee
uf S:>n Frsncisco, and a guest

xpesKer for the sfternon

Mrs Allison

Mrs Duffy
Mrs Islam
Mrs Virginia Wright
Mrs W A Duncan
Mrs A Anderson
The Federated Ensemble, compo-

sed of a group of young club wo-

^

men. and under the direction of

. Mrs Ethel Terrell. State 8upcr\-l-

sor of Music, rendered two musical

oumlMrs
Solos by Mrs Zelicia Poster Wil-

' Hams, snd Mrs Williams followed.

The house was opened for re-
' marks snd discuslon, which were
' of vital Imtmrtance to the club
' members of the state.

I
The meeting adjourned at t:^

o'clock pm
' - » »

I

SOCIAL FAVORS
Miss Itulh Ixr. popular Angeleno.

who has been visiting In the Bay

I
district hoj been the ntotif for ma-
ny social events since her northern

I

sojourn Several days during the

past week were spent as the house
' guest of Mrs. Corrint Lesncr-Pur-

I

nell at her Oakland home.

I
Among the hostess who have ex-

I tended hoapltslity were Mrs Ry-
' land Mitchell. » ho entertained with

i
a midnight dinner and dancing
psrty St her home on Foothill Sou-

j

levard. Oakland Dancing, bridge.

I
and musical selections by Mr
Chsuncey Long. Mr. Fred Skinner.

I
radio artist, and by the guest of

I honor, enlivened the evening
I Ouests were Mesdames Mayme
' Clarke. Frances Palmer, Corrloe

Purnell. Bstelle Butler, A. Stone.

Gladys Crawford. Mai Collins, and
Mai Williamson. Mr and Mrs La-

I

oler Temple. Earl LeBeouf. Pst-

rick Wsshlngt9n, PVad Skinner.

! Seabron Calhoun. Messrs Walter

;

Hunt. John PIttman, Thad Daw-
son, Cliaunrey Long, Jerry Reau-

j
vel, T. J. Bordeau, O. D. Allen, and
Perkins Woodlyn

{
Dr. and Mrs Arthur E Rickmond

entertained at dinner for Miss Ruth
Lee Guests during the evening

Included Miss Grace Morgan. Mes-
dames Corrine Purnell. O I s u y s

Crawford. Messrs. Harry Bryant
and George Towns.
Attorney Leiand Hawkin.< com-

plimented Miss Lee with luncheon
at his Geary Street' apartment:
Tuesday evening was spent st the

lovely home of Mrs Augustine Sc-

velle at brtdge Mr. snd Mrs Ses-

bron Calhoun, Mr. and Mrs Cris.

Tull, Mrs Beulah Ward. Mrs Ha-
sel Fraslcr, Mrs Ohandi. Mrs Cor-
rine Purnell. Mr J W Rolland,

Mr S Worth, and Dr H R Davis
were among those enjoying the

cards and the ippettrlng MrTlf-an

supper served by the g r a r I o u s

hostess.

Mi-'

I Jl'LJETTE DBRRIOOTTE CXUB
The Berkeley Girl Reserves held

I

their regular meeting on Wednes-

I

day St the Linden Branch Y W. C
' A The meeting was presided over
by Gladys Labuzan In the place

of Jessie Hubbard, the president,

who was unable to attend.

The discussion that afforded the

most enthusiasm during the after-

noon was the Girls' Basketball
League. The Juliette Dcrricotte
Club has chosen as its able leaders

iillzabcth Dowell as manager and
Gladys Labuzan as captain. There
wa.* much discussion of what the

trophy for the winning team would
>e, but that is to be decided on
by the League as a whole and not

by individual cIuIm. The games
4re to be played on Friday nights

iit the "Central Y" on Webstei
Street

The "College City" girls hope to

repeat their record of past years,

and come out on top.
• "

BOY'S CMJB
The Boys' Social and Literary

Club held a most interesting meet-
ing F'riday afternon. They are
carrying out an extensive program
known as the American Citizen

Course, and also is included a sys-

temalit: study of Negro History.

The following members were e-

lected to office: president, Wll,bur

Caoell. secretary. John Fisher: as-

sistant secretary, Harold Doling:
tressurer. Victor Cary: sergeant-

at-arnis, Arnold Fisher.
• • •

Bl SV .MK.\"H U'NCHEO.N
The second In the series of lunch-

eons for the benefit of the relict

fund was given Tuesdsy Mrs. I-

vah L. Grsy, chairman, and her
committee, Mmes. Julia Bailey, Flo-

ra Bruse, Maude Gibson, Anna Ho-
gan, Grace Reed, Hettic B. Tilgh-

man, served the following menu:
individual chicken pie, carrots, let-

tuce salad, home made rolls, lemon
pie snd' coffee

• • «

JR. X. A. A. C. y. .NtJTES
The Junior N A A C P of San

Francisco will hold tlleir monthly
meeting Sunday. January IS. at the

A M E Zion church at 1:30 P. M.
A splendid program and election

of officers are the principal events
of the meeting

> • •

ROD AND GIN CLLB
The Rod and Gun club met last

Wednesday at St Augustine Epis-
copal church with the new presi-

dent, Mr Harvey Calhoun, presid-

ing Prises were awarded to T. 8.

Wyands for the largest fish caught
during the season, snd lo Nathan
Hardy and Roscoe Jones, who tied

for second place Lawrence Morse
and Harvey Calhoun were awarded
prizes for hunting.

• • •

Mr Chsuncey Long and Mr Ben
Taltiot motored to Sacramento last

Sundsy They were toe guests at

dinner at Mr and Mrs. Wm.
.Slaughter

• • •

Mr Trice Crawford who has l>cen

quite sick Is improving He is a
memtwr of Athens Lodge No 70.

Brothers, call and see him. He
lives on U0» Msrket Street. Oak-
land

a • •

Mr William DeOaybrook, ol

403S West Street. Oakland. Is tak-
ing an economy vacation this week
to assist L'nde Sam In balancltig
the budget.

• a •
A.N.A. INmATE
Miss Mary Labuzan. graduate of

San Francisco State Teachers Col-
lege, was initiated into Alpha Nu
Omega Chapter of Alpha Kappa
Alpha Monday evening, at the res-

idence of Mrs Mabel Montgomery,
Woolaey Street. Berkeley
Alpha Nu Omega has plans pre-

pared for their Blaster Fashion Re-
vue There will be a prise for the
best dressed man or woman, boy
Jr girl Send in your name now for
entrance.

• • s
UVK OAK CUB
The Live Oak Bridge Club was

entertained by Mrs Sylvester Sims
on Fridsy of last week After
bridge, which resulted in club
prises being awarded to tb* host-
sss, second, to Mrs Gladys Baker,
and consolation to Mrs M Green,
a pleasing plate luncheon was serv-
Kl.

• so
Mr and Mrs Dwight Dorsey

and daughter of San Francisco
pent last weak end as the bouse
guests of Miss M Evelyn Wsr*
SaOO Market Street, Oakland

CELEBRATE FIFTEENTH
WEDDING A.V.1(iVEUHARY

DA.N< ^S^.

Friday of lust week. Miss Vir-
Six p m. was the appointed hour

| gt„ia Pairar, formerly of Denver,
for a few of the friends who Joined I but now a student at Technical
Mr and Mrs Lawrence C. Pollard. High Sthool was honored with a
1034 Magnolia Street, OakUnd. at lUncing party given at the home
dinner Sunday, January^ 1. Host ot her parents. Mr and .Mr^. A-

and hostess were seaUd by the I
"Vylie, on West Street. Oakland

bride and groom place cards, set ' ^*>°"'- «**lve members of Oak
over a cloth of gold. The cenUr

|

'*"'' ^ younger set w^re in attend-

piece was of Christmas Uolly and »«• among whom; were Misses

red berries, intermingled with as- i

0'"« Parser, Don's End Clio An-

paragus fern, under a large canopy «le"on. Dolores Suns. Bertha Lp-

uvhosc beauty was enhanced by soft

red lights

The guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Chris Tull. Mrs. Ethel aark, Mr
ind Mrs. William DeClaybrook,
Mr and Mrs. Harry Chapman, Mr. 7 *» "" ^^y'"'

and Mrs. Edward Wilcox, and Mr.
Judson Whitfield.

During the evening telegrams
'ivert' received from Mr. and Mrs.

William BIgby, Jr.. of Fresno and
Mr and Mrs. Jerome of Los Ange-
les. Several congratulatOTy tele-

phone messages from out-of-town

friends were also received.

Among the presents received were
'jne dozen large gold service pistes'

oentered in ivory a gift from the

{room to his bride; two gold bon-

oon dishes and a crystal sandwich
itand.

Dancing was enjoyed during the

H-ening. The guests departed after

.endering the couple profuse con-

gratulations. ^

shaw. Celestine Morns. Mes.srM
Barnes Donnelly, Harry Villa. Mil-
ton Lovett. Raymond Campbell, and
Eddie Villa A deliclou.H buffet
luncheon was prepared and icrved

Mrs. Lena Christian had as her
hous; guests la.st week. Mr. and
Mrs. Abner Jones and their son
and daui,'hter. of Palo Alto.

• i « ' :

Mi.^x Dorothy Grey is now a stu-
dent on the University of Califor-
nia campu.i, having tran.sferred
from the San Franci.sco .State Tea-
ches' college.see
MOVED •-

Mr ond Mrs Vernon Scott, for-

merly of San Francisco, have mov-
ed to iierkcley. and are making
their home on Stanton Street.

Community Center
Our hats are off to the San

•"raocisco Debating Society! Their
.nilial debate on last Sunday with
1 visiting team from the San Mateo
Jr N A A C. P. is conclusive
proof that the young men of our
community have decided to let

the world know they can and are
going to do things from now on.

A large and appreciative audience
;&ve stimulating, moral support.

Misses Josephine Foreman
Myrtle Thompson together with
Clifford Payne, gave musical num-
bers David Derrick, chairman

Basketball for Ixiys snd young
men is now being enjoyed every
Thursday night at Galileo High
School gym. Boys please take no-
tice of the change of night from
Tuesday to Thursday.

All Club activities have been
[

resumed Class activities are sub-
ject to chsnge and full announce- .

ment will be made in next week's
column

Parents of children of the folk

dancing class sre urged lo send
3T bring the children regularly on
Monday afternoons at 3:30 P. M '

Tl>e culmination of the year's work
i

will be a charming program early '

! in June Mrs Lora Scott, director '

The violin class meets weekly i

j

on Monday afternoons and the pi-
'

\ao class on Friday afternoons.

Invest in a musical education for
' your child I

Mr. and Mrs. BIdrJdge Ross and
family, formerly living on Acton
Street. Berkeley, have moved to

Castro Valley.

» e e
]

DLN.NEK PARTY'
A Di:;ie Fry was the entertain-

ment offered Miss Dorothy Bruce
by her uncle, Mr. C. L. <Pop) Jones
al hl^ residence, 12S2 83rd Avenue,
Oakland. Sunday afternoon. Miss
Bruce Is a'recent graduate of High-
land Hospital.

Table decorations were yellow
and pink and gold. The guests in-

vited were Mis.ses Dorothy Bruce,

^„j 1
Helen Saddler, Matilda Moore. Mel-
via Williams. Theo Bruce, Cather-
ine Jones: Mesdames Flora Bruce,
Kate Sanders, Hollis Leonard. May
Jones. Margaret Bruce, and Messrs
David Bruce, Nolan SwanJgan, Ed-
die Rose. William Fletcher. Clin-
ton Jones. Jr. and Harold Bruce.

1'HVLLI.S WHEATLKt
li-N rEltTALN'S

An affair that is looked forward

^ by members of Phyllis Wheatley
Club, is the bridge dinner, an ai^-

nuai event for the membership on-

iy This year the home of Mrs.

Alice Ford on Julia Street, Berke-
.cy, was the setting for the party.
Kive tables of bridge in the spa-
cious living room entertained, while
tooling rvfreshmei'ts were served.
After the awarding of the prizes,

a turkey dinner with all of the hol-
iday accessories was enjoyed. Mem-
ncrship of the club includes ttie

following maids and matrons:
Mi.s.sc.s Lueth McCalla, Talma
Brooks, Althea Robinson, Edith

;

Davis. Mesdames Alice Ford, Ta-
^ rea Pittman, L a b i n a Singleton,
Gladys Crawford, Laura Calhoun.
Greta Branch. Ethyl January. Jos-

' ephine Parker. LiOuise Walker, Vic-
toria Shorey-L.ebeouf, A u g u s tine
Sevelle, Marjorie Ledford, Mary
Alice Boniar, Emma Adonis, Sylvia
Scott, Corrine Purnell, Vivian

: Marsh
• » •

I HOI SK GirEHT
Mrs. Fiuth McShane of San Fran-

cisco was the house guest last week
of Mrs. Pauline Dupee and Miss
Sarah Green of Ward Street, Ber-
keley

3 a o
• Miss Corrine Lynwood spent the
holidays as nouse guest ot Miss
Dolores Sims.

Y.W.C.A.
Let us start the New Year right"
although the little quotation is

not original, it has t>een the motto
of all cf the clubs belonging to
Linden Branch "Y".

VISITORS FETED
The Merry Wives Bridge Club en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs J F. Waller
of Fort Huahuacha. Arizona at the
home of Mrs Amelda Mitchell, of
Park Avenue. Berkeley. Wednes-
day The gue.sts included Mr. and
Mrs. William Christian. Major and
Mrs. Walter Loving. Mr and Mrs.
Luther Mitchell. Mr and Mrs
Frank Fields, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Hudson. Mr snd Mrs Bert Powell.
Dr and Mrs O. Roy Busch. Mr.

'

and Mrs Harvey Calhoun. Attorney
and Mrs. H Leonard Richardson.
Mr and Mrs N Johnson. Mr and
Mrs C. Andrews, and Mr and Mrs I

C Quinn Prizes at bridge were
awarded to Mrs Jaync Hudson and i

Attorney Richardson

I

DELTA COL'NOL MEETS
IN ANGEL CITY

Friday morning at 10 o'clock, the
Executive Council of Delta Sigma
rneta. composed of all Regional
uffiecrs. Past Regional Directors,
ind PresidenU ot all Chapters, was
called to order by Soror Eleanor
Jarroll. of Berkeley, regional Di-
rector of 1933. The group assem-
oled in the YW C A building of
-he University of Southern Caiif-
jrnia.

Interesting legislation pcrtaniing
.0 the Far Western Region Chap-
.ers was discussed and enacted
ioror Honore Moxley Wallace re-
jordcd the proceedings. At 11:30
i.m. the 10th Western Regional
Conference session was called to
jrder by Soror Eleanor Carroll. It
was opened in due form. After the
.-eport of the credential committee
:he following delegates were seat-
;d: Nu Sigma Chapter was repre-
sented by Sorors Vassie Robinson,
Pauline Slaterv, and Ruby Offut
A'hecler: Pi Chapter by Chrysta-
jcl Hunte, Elizabctn Hamptoo. and
.luth Sykcs V.ebstcr: L'pailon by
.Esther Russell. Senola Maxwell
rteevcs, Kalherine Kenzy. Kappa
•hapter by Vivian Osborne .Marsh.
Eleanor Carroll, and Muriel Tay-
•or. Other'^ answering the roll call,

*ere Soror Miriam Matthews, past
Regional Director. Anna Morrow,
-reasurer, and Aurora Slater, jour-
nalist. Old acquaintances were re-
newed, committees appointed. The

j
meeting was then adjourned for
uncheon, which was held in the
MsauUful new Student Union on the
jampus. At 2 p.m. the afternoon
session was called to order and o-
pened in due form by the Region-
al Director and her officers. Re-
ports of officers and chapters in-
dicated great financial growth and
a larger and more varied program.
The annual Delta Quiz on Delta

history .and legislation was given
oy Soror Ruth Webster. Greetings
were received from the sororities
ind fraternities of the city A very

_. . . ^ „ inUresting round table discussion
Thursday evening, the CTever- ,„ -what can Delta do to guide

ettes got together and made out thought in poUtical and economic
their New Years Program. Plans

I revival" was led by Soror Ruby
were made for the club's activities ' Offut Wheeler The meeting ad- '

for the entire month of January. j„urned for a sight-seeing trip !

If you watch their column, you
|
^hni the beautiful Doheny library

wi I see what these girU are doing. I and the other buildings on the
After their business meeting, work

1 »mpus
was begun on some "Ritzy Dogs.

[ The Y M.C.A. Hut on the campus '

better known as "Gophlunkabus".
1 „as the scene of a beautiful closed

i

The Sharp's and Flats Glee Club I '^''.Zlfj'tZT.r^
honoring

i

w I * *». z . «. I

''** viaitor*. who were sorora Ral-

d .v n .'m "?^J" yL"' ^".T ="0^ Carroll. Muriel Taylor, Vi-

cZ 111 . Tk T^" k"*.* I

'^•" 0"«"' Marsh. Emily Rober-club are so active that having hoi- ' «„ Dorothy Gray, and Mrs. Car-

The Juliette Derricotte Berkeley
Girl Reserves held their meeting
last Wednesday. Business of the
old year was completed, and final
reports ivere made on the Decem-
ber Social.

idays didn't disturb them one bit
They came out to meetings just the
same and are still having very
enthusiastic rehearsals.

OUR SOCIETY EDITORS

WILL GLADLY HELP YOU
PREPARE AND ARRANGE
YOUR NEWS OF PARTIF^S
CLUB AFFAIRS. DINNERS
OR OTHER KINDS OF

SOCIAL NEWS
TELEPHONE—

(Oakland and Berkeley)
VlTlna Oebeme Mamh

Talms Brooks
'San Francisco I

Frfidonia lta<^«ule
EslelU Butler

'Peninsula Cities 1

Helen William*
Helen Smith

•Other cities your
correspondent'

OR CALL THE OFFICE

It was Indeed good to have with
us for even so short a stay ttw
ex-prcsident of the Carpe Diem
Club. Miss Melfaun Pinkney

'J * •

DR. MATT CRAWFORD
LECTIRES TO GIRLS

Dr Matt N Crawford, who re-

cently returned from Russia. .<ipoke

'o the members and friends of the

Business and Professional Girls'

Club on the economic condition

of Russia last Sunday afternoon
at ttV) at the Linden Branch "Y"

Mrs Ruth Williams. Chairman
of the program committee introdu-

ced Dr. Nelson who acted as Mas-
ter of Ceremonies Dr Mstt Craw-
ford was presented as one who had
travelled in and received first hand
information of conditions in the

United States of Soviet Russia.

Because of the fsct that he was
speaking to a Business Girls Fo-

rum, Dr. Crawford spoke on va-

rious phases of womenn' life and
work in the Soviet Union Social

Insurance plays s prominent part

in the life of the working women.
10 much so. that motherhood has

not tiecn hampered. The expectant

mother is given s two weeks rest

period both l>efore snd sfter the

birth of her child. She is given free

hospitlllxation After returning to

her office or factory she is given

three periods daily of not less than

thirty minutes to visit a nursery

and see her child In no way is

her salary deducted It goes on

lust the .same, due to social insur-

ance. At least two weeks vacation

»lth pay Is given to employees ev-

?ry six months.

A lively discussion followed, snd

Dr Oawford was asked a large

number of questions which be an-

swered willingly.

Miss Thelma Brown, rs<io »tar,

sang In her own inimitable fashion

"Russian Lullsby

"

Prior to the lecture, a very de-

lightful supper wss served by the

raemberK of Linden Club The me-

nu consisted of chicken pie. green

pea.s, scalloped potatoes, hot bis-

cuits. Jelto with whipiied iream

and wafers
For the delicious supper «or'-»'l

thanks should t)e given to Mi

Ruth WiUlamn and her conimlti

Me.sdames Pearl Blandnn. Kiin

Wagner. Misses Luhi Chnpn"''

Chariott* Llnfoot, and Tslms

Brooks.

MISSiO.N'ARV aOC'IETV
ANNt'AL PROGRAM
The Woman's Missionary Society ,

of the First A ME. church will pre- ,

sent its annual program on Sun-
day afternoon, 3 p.m. at the ISth
church auditorium Mr. Nat Friend

1

Postmaster and president of the
Council of Churches will deliver
the address Mrs Candace Saddler
IS president. Mrs Florence Hicker-

1

son secretary. Mrs. C. Bailey trea-
surer, and Mr.s Oclavia Longrus
is chairman of the program com-

j

mittec Mrs l>ingms was assisted I

by Mrs. Lillic Dixon In obtaining]
the Interesting program to be of-

{

fered on the coming Sunday. The
public is invited I

« c e
I

HOHTE.SS
I

Mrs. Troy Swinoey of Park Ave.,
Berkeley, was hostess to the audi- '

tors of Queen Esther Chupter on
j

Thursday evening. The committee
consisted of Mesdames Vivian Os- {

borne Marsh. Swlnney, Emma Gib-
|

son, and Rosa Butler.
'

• e e '

MERRY HIVES
Mrs. Georgia Busch of Parker I

.Street. Berkeley, was hostess to
the Merry Wives Bridge Oub Mon-

|

day afternoon Bridge was played I

during the afternoon Members
'

present were Mesdames Jayne
Hudson. Edith Loving. Vivian Os-
borne Marsh. Amelda Mitchell. Ma-
ble Calhoun, Ann Powell, and Lena
Christian The next meeting of the
club will be held with Mrs Mabel
Calhoun. Mth Street. Oakland

• • •

JIINIOR.S' HOLIDAY PARTY
The Misses Raymond and Hicks,

prominent Junior Club workers In

San Francisco, were hostesses at '

a very li.vely party, honoring the
,

Irene Dell Ruggles Juniors" at

the home of the Misses Raymond
In the Mission district.

The affair is reported to have
been very beautifully carried out.

o • •

CL Ol V'. INSTAIXATION
Knaresborough Circle. 189 CO.F

held their installation and banquet
Tuesday night. Jan 10, at the Elks
Home. Eighth .Street. Oakland
Mrs Estelle Durant. the new t:C

offered timely remarks. In a most
pleasing maner Mrs Osborne did
justice as chairman of the Ban-
quet Committee, and had such a
bountiful supply that all the hus-
bands who called for their wts'es

|

were served Much success was ex
tended to the new officers.

Thursday- night was quite a busy
one at Linden Branch, for on this
same night, the Linden Club of
Business and Professional Girls
celebrated their birthday Mrs Lu- ,

elite Hurd made a very delicious i

*"'"" ""^ °^''"^, " "»""J '"'"'

birthday cake and put candles on
'*"~'^' *''™ '^'""P'«'«««» * very in-

roll. Mr. Ishmael Flory acted as
Master of Ceremonies. Corsages of
violets were presented to the
quests of tfc evening. Violet is the
Jorortty flower
On Saturday morning the Execu-

tive Council met for an hour in
3rder to wind up the business for
this session. At 11 a.m tbe regular

it for the number of years of the
club's existence. Although the girls

very
-ereting hand-book of history, and
.'ombined directory was presented

bad a very delightful evening, they
,

'^^.^ ^^ » ^.'' * ".^-'""P''-

found that their new president ^^^"^ ^™" "»"''"^*^'
^'^H'"''

Miss Talma C BrtK,ks, meant just , ?C??'
^"°"' """»; ''"d >""»°

what the name of their club im-
j P"" ^' """^"S ">*" ='««J'>"'-n'd

plies: business '"'
I"'"'*''

*'»'='• *»» *«»"> ^eld

PUn. <^-.i-. ^^r^,>L.i.A »„ .k .. '" "" Student Union. Presidentr'lans were completed for their „_ ^, j .. j j
... o 1... ,.. ^ -^ . . ( "on Kleinsmid attended and per-

first Sunday night forum The club
girls are very enthusiastic over the
mid-winter conference to be held
February 4th and 5th at the Hotel
Oakland. All clubs of the Business
Girls' Department will act as hos-
tesses. Miss Talma Brooks was ap-
pointed on the General committee
and will be one of the hostesses at

the tea February 4th.

Friday afternoon the Marie Le-
ncx Girl r.cscrves had their first

meeting of the year. This club
Is composed of girls from the Jun-
ior High Schools. They did splen-
did work la-st year, and their meet-
ing Friday indicated that they In-

tend to do even more this jwar.

The Basketball Club of Linden
Branch had their usual practice
at the Central "Y" on Friday night
There will be more to say about
these basketball fans later.

The Cordelia Winn Senior Girl
Reserves held their meeting Mon-
day afternoon Judging from the
number of members present nnd
the manner in which they conduct-
ed their meeting, a great many
things may well be expected from
them

Those 'Optimistic Y'ves!" Even
they began the New Year with a

bang Monday night at « o'clock
was their meeting time, and well

did tbe.v respond to same Oh
yes' Linden Branch clubs mean
business in a bigger and better

way for the jrear of 1B3S.

MAIL- VOCR

SOCIAL NEWS

NOT IJVTER than Moa-

da.\ night Copy rcoel\'wi

afl4>r TiMisda) poaRlv«ly

will NOT be

sonally conveyed his greetings to

the sorority, placing at their dis-

posal the entire campus and facili-

ties. During the afternoon session
a round-table discu.ssion on "How
asn Delta give vocational guidance'
was led by Soror Reeves. The dis-

.:ussion on "Ideal relations betwevn
pledges and Deltas' was led by So-
ror Estker Russell Scholastic at-

:ainme(ll^ and requirements was
tnotherbnteresting topic With dis-

j

-ussions ended and report.s condu-
Jed. the annual election of officers

«as held, resulting in the selection

it officers to pilot the sorority for
-he coming term:
Regional Director Pauline Slater
Vice director Elizabeth Hampton
Secretary Honore M. Wallace
Treasurer- Vivian O. Marsh
Journalism- Chrystabel Hunte
Chairman of Pledges Esther

Russell

Chairman of Song Committee—
Katherine Kensy

Beautiful journals were exchang-
sd by the various chapters, and tne !

nerting ndjourned to meet Easter
jveek with Kappa chapter in Ber-

j

<elcy The sorors then repaired to

Ihe tieautiful home of Soror Ruby
|

Offut Wheeler, where they Were
>ntertained with bridge and a de-
Icious buffet super The evening
Aras spent in dancing and the New
Year welcomed in

On Sunday morning the entire
>)od>' attended church at the Soc-
)nd Baptists Soror Carroll spoke on
.he "Aims and Ideals of Delta"
SartMsrian Juanlta Craddock Hur-
'ey rendered a violin solo Tbe de-
lightful home of Barbarian Lucy
fSason of Monterey Road was the
icene of an afternoon tea honoring
'.he newly elected officers and the
visitors. Flour huBdre<i called dur-
ing the hours of three to seven to
pay their raspscts.

During the meeting. Soror Doro-
thy Gray was the house guest of
Soror Bstkar Griffith. She was the
motif of many social a««nta. Sbror
Carroll was the kouas fuMl during
her stay of Barbarian Ttisin and
Sor«r Aurwa tlmUr. Hi*. Oarrall
was tb* bMise gvast af bar daugh-

'Ooinc ' economical is no longer

I 1 matter of choice. It is an ab-

iolule neces.iiy In these days of

^

lessened salaries and scarcity of

employment. And although we,

' with the optimists, are sure tltat

prosperity is just around the cor-

ner, let's not fillow ourselves to

: become neglectful of our attire

;
while we»arc waiting for the op-

timisU to find just around WHICW
!
corner prosperity is hiding. And

j

to this i;nd we introduce the wo»-
[ der drc9.s. /

In the clii.sct of every maid aod
miss hangs a potential wondor
drcu.

' T.'unt so", you say. "There ain*t
• no more rair.-wlcs.'and I don't ba-
iievc ill no Santa Claus no hoar,
and (urthcnnore I have just come
from looking into my closet and
nothing i.s mere but one, new sea-
son'.* dre.si and the usual group
of near-good old dresses, including

' that old flat, pet>ble, or satin-back,
I black crt'iie or velvet dress whlcii

[

just lannot be made over".
So good of you to mention that

[

last one my dc;irs for that very
' biii.k velvet or crepe is your woa-
,
der drc:i.<,':tiid with such little add-
ed e.\|>ensc.

Take it from your clo.set and
cut off itj long sleeves just above
the elbow They may be hemmed
and left "as is' or stlsushed for fag-
goting or lacing from the shoulder
down. Then you begin the "doii-
ing up" process.

First choose your shade; white,
chalk, creum. ccrue or shell pink.

! Ne.xt the material: organdy, lace,

pique or linen. From this selectad
material you make one or more of

,

toe following and with carefnl

I

thought to what becomes your in-
dividual self, attach these accaa-

' sories tu the almost forgotten dress
and note how quickly it becomaa

;
a wholly new creation

Collars
: flat ones, fluffy onea.

square or round moke the cliangie

in the neckline Cuffs; wide or
narrow, half-around, scalloped or
gauntlet type, finish off the sleeve.

Then the bows: small ones or large,

placed at center front, near center
or on the extreme side, on either
shouldr, back or front, and at tlie

neck in.stead of the collar.

Ties and flowers too. may be
made from the organdy or pique
and made to nestle on the shoulder
in lieu of either t>ow or collar.

Also an all-in-one collar and belt

combination is good and is made
by using a continuous hemmed
strip of organdie. The strip Is

started scari'-fasbioo around th«
neck to form the collar, then cross-

es in from and is brought to tbe
neck to form the collar, then cross

I

cs In front and is brought to the
back and re-crossed to the front
and tied.

^
The opportunities for individual-

i.*.".! in your selections for thia

dress are legion. There is really
no limit to the chic and spicy ways
those materials can be empioyed.
Try it folks, and see how easily
and inexpensively you can hara
your wonder dress.

Styloxiom No. 2: "WbMa •<
Murk are like lrum|n la a
EHiin*. l\'h<-n in doubt i

them." —Mase. Ksqr
.N'ext week: "TTie Paradaa".

• • •
NtMiAUBS \I.>SITORS

Lt. and Mrs L. Wimberly ai«
in the Bay region visiting friaada
prior to their departure for tba
Hawainn Island.s, where Lt. Wlaa>
berly has been transferred. He wM
formerly statiooed at Nagales. Art-

BKIIHiE MARATHON
One has heard of WaOcathons,

Rediice-atbons, Dance-athona, and
other endurance classics, but never
has one heard at an endurance
bridge game before. It was a
case in which one couple out play-
ed the other on Saturday night,
when Dr. and Mrs William Pltt-
nuin, and Mi.sa Edith Davis and Mr.
Ralph Headon l>cgan a game early
in tbe evening at the Orore Street
home of Dr Pittmfn. Tbe
lasted all night and the flaal

was not counted until it was
for church Sunday mornlac.

• • e

GREEN DRA<i4>.N BMOOB
The Green Dragon Bridas dub

met St the home of Mrs. BUtyl
January in Berkeley last ^"mfpir
afternoon Mesdames O r • 1 1 a
Branch. Goldic Jones, Tnaspblas
Parker. Corrine Purnell, MlaMa
Gertie Mae Oeibin. AUoo Br%bl,
Ir^ne Sears. Gladys Paafeay aad
Grace Morgan were
ent, and guests wera:
Vivian Rhodes, Julia lUebai^ iM-
ice Ford. Maedells Ba^r aa^ Br-
nestlne Temple. •

Club prise was won by Miaa INaa
Sears; gueat. by Mrs. AHca tb**.

ter. Mrs. Ruth CkatlMb Ttay
the honored gusats at
Affairs; among
Mesdames Caatroa,
and Taylor.

was tbe houaa
Zelda Coker. 1

cancel social

ber short stay,

during ber vlalt

Marsh was tba IM

mother on Nwth '

stay was
the foitowli^

Joe OHvar.

A

Roy

^
%tM #*.
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ttULY READ GHUilCN NEWS?

BOLYOKIC TEMPIJC
cmincH NOTES

Sunday School began at the

uaual hour of 9:30 with a fine

attendance. Thp lesson was the

parable of the Good Samaritan.

The ehildrcn learned much this

woBderful text and went away

teeUag very much benefitted.

At the 11 o'clock service, Rev.

- occupied the pulpit and

*preached a wonderful sermon

from John 15:1'-"I am the

Vine, and yc are the branches."

Be said -etc., etc.

The choir rendered wonder-

ful music under the' able direc-

tion of Mrs Sa-and-So. who

presided at the origan. They

sang- etc., etc.

The XY2 meeting at the

usual hour of f!:3() saw n won-

derful gal!icring of young peo-

ple disi usHing - etc . etc

These young people should be

•ncouragcd, etc., etc

At the evening service, held

at the usual hour of 7:30, Rev.

Reain occupied bis pul-

pit etc , etc

Next Sunday promises to be

a gala day etc., etc.

OOOn UFR TO BE TOU>
BY HULYOHE PA8TOK

^'iliitor From Texas
Hpeafcs to Youth

"The Good Llfe''„ how to live

it, and the rewards one may ex-

pect, wiW be the subject of a
sermon by the Rev.
at eleven o'clock hour at the
Holyokc Temple Sunday morn-
iog. The pastor, in comment-
ing on his subject, said: "Few
people really know in what the
good life consists; fewer know
bow to live it: and those who
can Visualize the nature of its

reward are very rare indeed"
etc . etc.. etc..

At the same service 'a special
program of music has been pre-
pared by the choir special. Mr.
So-and-so, basso will sing "The
Old Rugged Ooss.
L.ast Sunday evening. Mr. A -

B- C, Dallas, Texas, merchant,
visiting the Bay Citi.es, told the
young people of the XYZ So-
ciety of his experiences on the
levees of the Mississippi, etc.,

etc.

Other visitors to the services
were Mr. of Tuscaloosa,
Ala, Mrs. , of Des Moines.

etc.

MoLSter James Junior dis-
tinguished himself in the Sun-
day School by winning the
medal for attendance. He is the
son of Mr and Mrs. .

i^veral meml>ers were unable
to attend services because of
Illness. They are etc.. etc., etc.

At present Is better,
but the condition of Mr.
Is still grax-e.

The U. U. Society, led by Mrs—
- — win give H banquet,

etc . etc., etc.

l^V

m^

The remainder of this column is for you alone. You
will find a few suggestions here which will help you to

Make your job of church reporting easier than eating pie.

ff jrott follow them carefully, you'll ifee new faces in your

'tdblBCh each Sunday, and some of those faces will be

then every Suiulay thereafter. Not only that, but you'll

^ trriting the sort of church news that the "New York
'tllBMl'* and the "Kansas City Star" would want to pub-

Uill--iiiid that's an accomplishment, you know.
11»e foHowing examples will show you church news

ttub fkopl« want, and church news they don't want. Read
them both!

How what wag the difference between those two
motltmf am it is.

Ul the artkle the pe<^|^e DON'T want to read you

It hlfan by tailing what happened a week ago.

<i) It UMd too many superlatives. Everything was
' Srondetftil" or "fine" or "great". The truth is

^0 n» «biireh can have a wonderful service

dvvry flundiqr bt tht year, and no preacher can
protfih a (MM aennon at evny iervice. The
Vtl^at to do, Mr. ReportAT, to not t6 give your
iSUb^oa of the aerviee or the eermon; dew;ribe

~m «erHee to ppUttty and give anotigh of the

to let S8Mtfl» rwdek* fbm their own opin-

Sk^^kA (|tf| hUhyfteotMOUCh to Judge

. _ . |#(*^*h tuteittetlBd If you tiy

m,0p^ tot them.
bimit hftMMMd i^ every aervice, as if

pmjtM equal tibportfthae. In every

> If ooa oUMaadtnc service.

WH%tl<rti olli^ to Inm moat of the

IAolMdy'tmtm ««aipt Om preacher's

>*
<.

KJW» do—%h«o it's written interestingly. But
„ ^Wi blame you for net reading chuntli news
rWBWS. And trj'ing to read a rehash of what
wary Sabbath fifty-two times a year, and every

^ the time churches began until the date of

^HUtiCtiotl, Lb just as difficult and uninteresting as
to read the telephone book.

To« want NEWS. You want to know—
<1> What will be donp in churches NEXT WEEK.
X*) What was done in churches LAST WEEK that

^^aa OUT OP THE ORDINARY.
^ 19) WHO did whatever was done.

11 J^u sec this information in 'Sprint, Mr. and Mrs.
Reader, you'll read it and like it, won't you? We're asking
you this because we want ministers and church reporters
to know how you feel about the matter.

We're sure that if the ministers know you want to

read about wl-.at they plan to dc NEXT SABBATH, and
Wbat they did that was OUT OF THE ORDINARY last

SUMlitth, they will tell their church reporters what pro-

^mm is planned for the coming week, and point out the
really important things that happened the preceding week.
We fed pretty sure about this because ministers are not
dnll-witted people as a rule, but even the dullest one
realizes that if i^eople are interested in what he plans for

his church 'they will come out to the services.

And we also have a suspicion that the chiu-ch report-

et»-WDuld like to know the kind of things you really want
to read about churches. Church reporters are usually

conseientious workers, eager to help their churches, and
they generally try to say and do things helpful to the

community. If they haven't given you what you want
to read in the past, it's your own fault. You've been
iusy, Mr. and Mrs. Reader; so lazy, in fact, that you
wouldn't even take the trouble to tell your reporter

What you did or didn't like about his colunm.
Now we've got to do it for you ! Elxcuse us for taking

thJa liberty, but somebody would have to do it sooner or
later, aiid since we're used to taking cuffs and bawUngs-
otit, we might as well put ourselves in line for a few more.

Cburq^ reporters, w^'re telling you this for your own
ben^t. After we print this article, we're going to lock

the door and hire a couple of piolicemen to stand guard on
the outside. If you believe in safety first, do the same.

WMT m PEOPLE OONT WANT WHAT THEY DO WANT

UAK BtETWEKN MKVAfeX
AND SATAN TO BK THEME
OF ADVESmSTS 811NDA1

Communion service wUI be cele-

brated this Sabbuth the first for

the new year The pastor. Elder

J K. Johnson, will attempt to pre-

portant service by repicturing the

great conflict between Christ and
Lucifer between Sin and Righteous-

ness. He will attempt to show the

1 cause of ino War in Heaven which
1 carries us back to the origin of sini

I
and its protrusion into the Uni-

\
verse. How Lucifer attempted to

I
seiio equality with God and caused

i

a third of the Angels to lose their

estate or principality by joining

I
him in revolt.

I Michael was Victorious in the

I

First Battle and Satan and his
I Angels were cast out from Heaven.
The connict was then transferred
to the earth and the .struggle began

I

between Satan nnd M.i c h a e I

(Christ) over the rulership of this

world and the alleginnue of Its in-

habitants.

^

Calvary was the decisive battle.

I

This event brought about the down-
I fall of Satan and brought triumph

I

and cxhaltation to Christ. The
1 death of Chrtsc reconciled the uni-

1
verse <.o God.

j

You will enjoy appropriate music
at this service. We cordially invite

^

an our friends to worship with us.

I

Last Sabbath the church was full

to worship the first Sabbath in the
New Year. All were repaid for

coming. The Kost Bay male chorus

]
of the Market Street church gave

j

.1 creditable program at the Park
Congregational Community church

' last Sunday evening to a full house
• They will give another program

I

in Blast Oakland Presbyterian
I church on the 24.

.\rORN ClAB, H.\S
CHL'UCll SERVICE

The Acorn Club Church Service

was held at A. M. E. ZioQ church
on Union Street last Sunday eve-

ning, with u large crowd attending.

The program arranged by Chair-

NEWS FROM PEW AND PULPIT

pare the congregation for this Im- man Edwiird Jones was excellent,

as wn* the selections from the Zion

As Master of Ceremonies, Byron
ORclUy gave a short talk on the

"Progress of the Acorn Club", fol-

lowed with a "Scripture Lesson"
that fitted the occasion, Charles
Crawford rendered a solo, "Trees".
Prof. Elmer Keeton then took his

place at the organ for two num-
bers, followed by a piano selection

by Miss Irene Sears.
The program was concluded with

an address by Rev. W. J. J. Byers,
"A Challenge to Young Men". The
Zion pastor is not only a forceful

speaker, but also interesting and
the entire audience gave him thuir

undivided attention. Rev. Byer^
laid stress on "Kaith" and told the
young club members to have Faith
in their club, their work and the
church.

MINISTERIAL D|NNEK
Mts. Irene Bell Ruggles, 2712 Cal-

ifornia Street, San Francisco, en-
tertained at a sevencoursc dinner.
The following guests were present:
Father Wallace, Father VUe, Fa-
ther McDon.ild, Father Vigralh;
the Rev. Messrs. Hughes, Haynes,
and Magrtidcr; and Messrs. Gas-
kins and David Ruggles.
Th2 home was artistically dec-

orated with the season's colors

—

red .aad green! Each guest express-
ed their appreciation to the hos-
tess for having planned so unusual
as well as beautiful an atfair.

and the organist's. Now NAMES MAJCE NE»VS,
and the more names you have in your report

the more people will read it.

But in the article the people wanted to read, and DID
read, see what the reporter has dofac!

(1) He has annoimced the program for the eoming
Sunday, and you can be sure that some of the
people who read that on Friday' and Saturday
will b& i« that church on Sunday.

(2) He has picked out the really interesting occur-

;*ence of the preceding Sundiiy and given that
secondary position.

(S) He has filled his article with names and made you
read it through to the very end in order to dis-

cover if someone you knew were prominent in

the preceding week's activities.

So you see, Mr. Church Reporter, there's a trick in

every trade, and writing church news is no exception.

We thought you'd be interested in building up your church
and giving the readers of this newspaper a chance to know
wliat the people of your church are doing. We hope you
won't think us presumptions if we end all of this with a
few final suggestions.

(1) Take a pencil and notebook to church with
you and write down the names, addresses, and occu-
pations cf all visitors, sick members, etc.

(2) Sec your minister immediately after the
moniing service and ask him for the next week's
program.

(S) Between Sunday night and Monday eve-
ning, telephone or see the leader of the Simday
School, the Young People's Society, and other church
organizations and ask what was done at their service
.ind who did it.

(4) Write out your copy and stick it in the mail
box Monday Night.

This is all I Just follow these suggestions and j'ou

will find church reporting an entertaining sort of occupa-
tion, from which you can obtain the satisfaction of know-
ing that you arc contributing to the spirit of community
friendliness.

SEVENTH STKEET MiSHION
By Exeell Allen

The I'li.stor's text for the morning
sermon uiis taken from Mark 1:1&;

Thenu' True Repentance. The pas-

tar fxi,iii a reference from Psalms
51:2-7. He divided his subject into

three [ha.ses: m We are all com-
manduil to repent; (2) How to re-

pent; <3i The blessings of repen-
tance.

The I ((tec o'clock services were
devott'ii til a Bible lesson and Mu-
sic. .\t i;:30, the young people's

.study hour, Mrs. Wilson taught
froip Matt. U-.i-lb. Subject: The
signs of i^is coming.
The oMning service was given to

the Mildred Ison rally tribe, and
beginning at 8 o'clock. Miss Ison
offered ihe following program.
Olieiiin'.; prayer—Rev. V. King
Soriiitiiii' roadlMK—Mrs. E. Alien
I'ivi- Minute Kong service
licniiirks'hy the Faittor

Banjii selection—|I. S. King
K<-<itutiou—Myrtle Klrkwood
Solo—.>fndred Ison
Kecit.'ttion—Barbara Ford
Molo—Snunileni King
Duel—Althea HiUiaius and Mil-

dred Ison
Trio—Iris S|M-llni«n, Fred Rober-

|tnn and Saunders King
Short s«rmon—Rev. Norton
l(e!,;ioas<^Kev. V. S. King
Tins program was enjoyed by the

audiancc. and a good offering was
rai.,d by the Mildred Ison tribe.

Tuesday night will be given over
to the Myrtle Klrkwood tribe. Two
pa.^tors with the congregation will

rally with us on that night. They
are Rev. Moore of Campbell Street
and Rev. Harrison of Center Street.
Services continue through Friday

night Saturday night a diner is to
be given by Myrtle Kirkwood's
tribe at Mrs. Wilson's on Adeline
Street Dinner begins at 8 o'clock.

Sunday is the GRAND RALLY
day, and a good program is being
planned

MAIL-- YOUR

CHURCH NEWS
NOT LATKR than Mon-
day night. Copy received

posltivelj-

published-

after Tiicstlay

will NOT be

.NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST
By Alarie Jeffers

.Sunday is WOMEN'S DAY at

North'OaklnnH, and Mrs. Eva Lip-

scomb has prepared an extraordi-

nary program. There will be a

principal speaker at both the mor-

ning and evening ser%'icca, and a
spacial program for the 3 o'clock

service.

The choir will furnish special

music for all occasions.

Last Sunday the pastor spoke at

both services. At the morning ser-

vice he spoke on "Salvation bought
without price. The choir sang sev-
eral jubilee numbers.
Mr. Cal Wllliajns. 2900 Harper

Street. Berkeley, was welcomed
back to the choir Sunday after an
absence because of illness. This Is

the first lime in 19 years that Mr.
Williams has missed his regular
choir work. He is a basso, and of-

ten Is called upon for solo numbers
Deacon Howard returned after a

short illness. Sister Holmes Is in

the Highland Hospit)|L and friends
are asked to call andlsee her.

The Miss^ionary Federation
last Sundav afternoon.

met

BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH
By Edwin J. .Moorn

Judging from the comments of

the large audience that was present
Sunday night, the Inter-raclal pro-

gram presented by the Trustee Hel-
pers was a pronounced success. In-

cluded on the program were Mrs.

A. Johnson of the Norwegian-Dan-
ish M. E. Church; Mr. Harry Mew,
Chinese baritone: and Mr. Kcntieth
Spencer, local radio artist. This
program was the fir.-it of a series

to be presented monthly by the

Trustee Helpers. The next program
will be announced ut a later date.

According to Mrs. Florence An-
drews, president of the Pastor's

Aid Society, plans are being com-
pleted for a Valentine Party on
February 11.

o ^ «

The Federation of Women Home
Mission Societies held their regu-

lar meeting at the Ciimpbell Street

church in Oakland Sunday, Jan. 8.

HELP H ANTE1>- A young couple
would like an elderly woman
who's in good health to help with
light housework; room nnd board
t5 a month. Write Mrs. A. R.
Bell, 2S4 Hobson St., San Jose.

Silverman's Radio Store

HEAR—

LOUIS ARMSTRONG -- ETHEL WATERS

10,000 BRAND NEW
COLUMBIA RECORDS

Regular I*ricc

75c Earfi

ON SALE ONE WEEK ONLY

3 for $1.00
Including Other Famous Artists As

Bessie Smith Fletcher Henderson Cnb Calloway

Clara Smith Duke Btllngt'on

A free {mmJcocc of One Hundred

Phonograph Needles with every

And numerous others

C^duinblu

purrhaiM'

436 11THSTREET--ACR0SS FROM T&D

••1.0VE " DISCI S8KD IN
8RD BAI'TIST SERMON
By Jaiues A. Robinson

Before eommenclng his sermon
the Rev. Fred U. Hsynes paused to
deliver a few remarks In memory
of the late President, Coolldge.
The pastor's topic was "Love, the

divine Christ-like love." "For God
so loved the world that He sent
his only begotten Son ,that who-
soever belleveth on Him should- not
perish but have everlasting life."

The importance of love In the
home was stressed, and a compari-
son made of the type of person
reured In a Christian home witlv.

one who was not. Rev. Haynes
further depleted the true love of
a mother, the heights or depths
to which she would go for one
dear to her, ind contrasted the love
of Christ, the supreme love

Mr, K. J. Silvcrbrook provided
the special music for the morning
worship with a solo, a request num-
ber "The Hem of His Garment",
and "Life's Railway".
The evening message was delh'-

ered by the Rev. H. Mason, student
In the Berkeley Baptist Divinity
College. He chose his text from
Matt. 2:2 and had as hi.s theme
•Following the SUr

ST. ADGURTINE'S MISSION
The sermon next Sunday morn-

ing will have as subject "Manifes-
tations of Jesus in Worship ' The
theme is appropriate to the Epi-
phany .wason which we have just
entered. The Sunday School has
announced a sacred song service
for Sunday night, January 22.

The Sunshine Club will use the
Parish Hall on the 18th, and the
annual meeting of the Home for
Aged and Infirm Colored People
will be held there on the 26th.
We were glad to participate in

the Church dinner of the Commu-
nity Chest last Thursday.

HIGH GRADE

FURNITURE

UBERAL TERMS

K FURNITURE CO.

809 Clay St„ Oak.
Phone L.\keside 6381

Tiir
SPOKESMAN

i'ublNh<<d Every I'hursduy

OFI-'HEN
617 .ttonlgoinery, San h ranolsco

R.\brouk ^IM
SST'.! Ur«l HIrt-el, Oakland

Ol.yiiipli' :i.'W'.'

Clludys Wyslngrr (rawfnrd.
Managing Editor
Arthur J, UinUnM,
lluslness Manager
Byron O'KelHy,

Assoclat)' Kdltur
WeHonral Winston
Wllliani F. Martin,

ctrculutl jn

Entered San Frnnrlsco Pout
Olliee an Second Claiw .Mutter

on Jul} IMh, liilU, under
Art of March Itrd, 1 1171*

SlItSCKH'TION KATKN:
Loral—f2,(Ml |M-r yritr, yi.-J,1 for

six innnths, iind TiV for three
months. Kuri-lin—it';.,1<i |>er

year, SI.M lor nIv iiii>nlh«,

and fl.OU for Ibm- iiioi.lhii.

AdvrrtlMing rates on rrquntl

2<M4 Saeramonto SL—BErkrley 981:1

PO'IE'S EAT SHOP
SoiilhernBar-B-<J-Saiidwiches

HPECIAI. srNDAV DINNEK
Oa.ni.— ia.ni.—l>iiJk>'

TAILORING
Better riennmt; Reveals the
Beauty of your Garments.
OurCle^ningMethudN willdoil

WE CAIX hX)R AND OELIVEII
JOH.N A. WKOTTKN

'^014 Sutter, S. F. WAI. 506',i

Hours 9 to 12; 1 to G or by appoint-

ment.

DB. It E. DAVIS
DENTI.ST

2181 Fillmore St.

Ran Franci.sco

Office I'hoiif

WAInut OOTfl

For Appnit.

WEnt 2AI8

Hrs.: 8:30 a. ni.-8 p. in.

Nat. 8:30 a. 111.-11 p. m.

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
1803 Post .St

Hair Bobbing
; Expert Workmanship

M. Donatn
Prop.

Phone UAIn-it 2349

EDVTHE PERKINS, Agwt
Mme. C. J. WALKKR and
OVERTON IIVGIEMC

FACE and UAIR PBODltTS
PUESSING CO.MBS

1808 St-ott Street San Fmnrlw

Cooking

Like

Mother's
at the

SOUTHERN RESTAURANT
236 Townsend Street Slitter 8323
Mrs. M. G. TImas. Proprietor

Phone" PRospect 7163

REALS' PLACE
for

Southern Dinners

PAR-nES A SI'EtlALTY
UM Jnne* Street San l-'runclKC

VISIT SIE AND JACK'S

CKIU PARLOR
After Parties and Dances

S627 Mu-kel Street—Oakland. CuUf.

Our I»nK KcrorJ of Service

t4i the Cunimunity K Our
Oreateat Asaet

Hudson & Butler
MOKTiriA.VH

San Kranrlsco Oakland
i;tll Sutler St. Klgatr I.Vil

U E«t 7 1 .tS !tr..-| Ein^l St.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES

CHURCH ADDRMSS

BErrHLEHGM LUTHERAN 16th and Magnolia, Oakland

PASTOR

OTTO H THRISS
2ft33 Madera, GLencourt 0226

COOPER A. M. E ZION
••••I*l»i»|»|»l-I3

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST T 32nd and Linden, Oakland

NEW HOPE BAPTIST 37th St. near Market, Oakland

MX ZION MISSIONARY
BAPTIST

MT PLEASANT BAPTIST

885 Campbell St , Oakland

Slunrt and McOee, Berkeley

Bi-rrn kden baptist

ALLEN a temple BAITIST

10th and Magnolia, Oakland

12.-il 85th Ave., Oakland

W J. J. BYERS
Htgate 3164

G. C. COLEMAN
867 37 St., OLympic 4867

H. R SMITH
HUmboldt 98R7

Sunday
School

Morn
Ber\lcr

10

9:30

10

9:30

L B
1783

MOORE
10 St.

W. C. CARTWRIGHT
BErkeley 4413J

J P. HKBUARD
THornwall 70B1

ST augcStine's mission

G. J. WILDY
BErkeley mu

27th and West Sts , Oakland

MAliKET ST SEVENTH
DAY ADVKNTIST

IJSTH ST A M R

34th and Market, Oakland

O R WALLACE
LAkeside fi078

J E JOHNSON
OLympic 042?)

18th between Market and West
Streets, Oakland

PHILLIPS CHAPKL C. M E

BKTHEL A M. E

THIRD BAPTIST

EMANirEL PENTECOSTAL
HI8SIO.N

JTRirr AM E. ZION

C-IUTRC H OF CHRIST

SEVENTH ST MISSION

EneSBB MEMORIAL

2708 California St, Berkeley

1207 Powell St . S F.

Clay and Hyde Sts.. S, F.

814 Pacific St, 3. P.

1607 Geary, San Francisco

8th and Center

Seventh Street, Oakland

Parks chapei. a m k

TAYLOR MEMORIAL M. E

Chester and Ninth

12th and Magnolia

T. DEAN SCOTT
TEmplebar 4176

R. C. MCCLENDON
I..Ake. 7574 or THorn. 3296

FRED A HUGHES
DOuglawi 6290

F D. HAYNES

C J. ROBBrtfTSON
1912 Broderiok, WAInut 7422

E J.'MAGRl'DER
Fllmor 7060

S W. HARRISON
OLympic (t»n

,1 KING

J G. COLI-IN8

A M WARP
Hlgste le.'iO

H T S .TOHNSON
I.Akrside 7374
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8

Wed.
8

Wed
8

Wed
8

Wed
8

C.B.
6:46

RICHELIEU PREPARATIONS
The Richelieu line of Toilet Preparations offers some

interesting items for Christmas fjifts.

Besides the de luxe set of Perfume, ToiUt Water and
Face Powder in an imported suede covered gift box, we
are also offering perfume in one ounce flacona and other
novelties. A box of our face powder in the green suede
box makes a lovly gift, and remember that you may shop
at your leisure by having a Richelieu agent call.

H. R. SRXIAS—.3011 Stanton Street—BErkeley (JOOO-M

CE.
6:48

E.W.
6:30

CE
6:30

CK.
7:00

RL

EXPRESS YOl'R APPRBt^lATION to thow wko rnnemliered yM
at Christmas time

"A personal way to say Thank ynu'

"

"SEND A NEW PORTRAIT"

This clipping and .35c entitles

you to a beautiful portrait of

yourself. A regular $5.00 value

App'ment Neeessarj ; Day or Eve.

PHONE OLympic 0Z4»-PIrdninn| 82t1M

<=
F. JOSEPH STUOIO

"Makers of Pentonality PortraHs"

HM 50TH STREFn*
OAKLAND, CALI1'X>RMA

TBNDICR CARE FOR VOIIR I>0\'ED ONR8

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Reasonable - P.lHrienl - Syinpnlhetlr

(Funerals From t65 up)

1^11 Bight h tUrf-i

CHARLBH BAKER. Managar
QLAbVS BAKER, Lady Attendant

Oakland, (Mlf

.

iJikeslde i7TC

OK NORTHEKN CAL11<'0RNIA

' jr .J
SAN FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN Wiik of JaiimiA I.'t ms ', Pa);e 5

SPORTS Track

Football

Basketball

BBB<

SERVICES AND GOODS

Vou will find them Ii.stcd here for your ready convenience

mfuwErs

WINNER OR LOSER?
TiiE tali: or a ma.n who uwh his IJM.—a.\d

WON A«AI.\

ANOTIIKIl SHORT, SHORT HTORY TKOM THE PEN OF-
LAKlCR Tr.MPI.K

KKADLNU TIML: 3 MINUTES
... „

,

. . -^l
Ut.althlly, Ilm nyrrs. hi. fun ; ^^,,^^. ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ oT • iofc. I

dniwr.. made l.f. way .o Ihe rear j ^^^ ^.^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^ ;

of the little K.ilc.nK that Sam Pe- ^^^^^^ „, ^^^ ^^^^^ , ^^ ;

ACORN OASKETBALL
LEA<il E STANDINGS

WL
CRESf.'ENTS 4
CVIEGAa 3 C
r M. C A t 1

AIlEOI>GUS J 2
FRANC1RCAN8 i... . t 2
ACEtf _..... „„.. .0 4
SUNSETS - ^ ..... 6 4

lera h;imorou ;y caUed 'his office ".
thought

you w+re n.man. It wa-. because
l'u,l,iug nol:Hle«Jy..he opened the

] „, j^,, ,^,^ , ,^^^^^, ^_^ _^^^^
Up tlioie fool will-, Later we

biu'li door
Piteri Wn". at his div;k. back l«'l

the duor A l»»crded chin rosted !»o'««»>t the ChU a logelher. You

9 I

i\

,

I

*.jrkeil It while 1 .it.iyed in town.
!t paid good for awhile Then It

began I'j peter out, or so you
thought .So you raited the .-^lim

by putting gold ahvady taken from
;; b.i. k into llir- dirt to mal;e ir.t

Jiiuk It wa« ri< !i a« evpr ihen
/ou cume to me with the excu.io of
jelng Silk and asked mi- to buy
/ou out. I did, and with my ex-
,>crlenc.- In iree-gold mining I re-
itruck the vein you thought had
wtrred out and the claim was
ifhiT than befou-. Yes Jira yuu
«t on the Chitu. but yuu lost

jecaiikc yoj tiled to bent mC."
"Ill the Ulood-HM- Ranih deul, you

>r'iii|(ht me .^o. •. papers to sign,

f was sick at th' tlm-. but I trii .ti-d

/ou nnd .'sKued them Later I

found I had slKn<>d up for the
lOna narrow .rtrip thiit inn alonf
ihe dry creek b«d nnd hud fiven
/ou all 'it the good land on the
.'.ats You thouKht you had me
oc^ted mid ro did I, until Ihe mil-
ofcd came thruuch and bought that
•Jtrfp o/f of me for a fancy price
/our own crookodne.is bejtt yon
4t»ln."

"And now aiKiiu IVw She f:<mt
you as uu orph.in to keep house

.'roni the \-ery .itart you mistreateo
ler. You beat her, made her d<i

1 man's work, under-paid her. ana
illowed elre'ixt no privileges She
itood all of tbU until you rami
lome the other nlfiht drunk nmi
jroke into her bedroom That shf

'Mild not stand and she rnme to

nc in the middle of the night for
irottrtion. not only because m>
.ilace Is r»o»r bul because she knew
b.it I lor\-ed her wita all my heart
;ho wanted and needed protection
rom Ih-? dlrtl>'s(, stlniCtng rnt that

"Ttiat's enough out of yo'u Aam:
Tied Byen. "You've called me «
It for the last time."

The min in h'-i h-mj jroat twice
'tt ^r» siiir.-: 't fi r« • r I Two dark
-•d splofchjii s'omty n:>pe«red on
M left side of his shirt.

' t knew yrtu d do It Jim'
^|>ed Peters But you're a rot
en shot, shcnid've gtjtten m<
lead center- first shot. C'uuldn'.

xpect much mor? thcURh. ynu n
>o dajnn crooked to even shuol
ralffht

As Peters Ulked Us voice «e«m-
1 to grow stroBKM- despite tlM

wo ugly red hoU:. in hn rliejt.

"Jira i lo«-eci that girl Ueiu fron
'4* first day I saw her -WMMed ti

larry her asked her wMk ngt.

lilt found she nnd young Bloodso<
rrrt secretly engaged He's poor
no money to marry on so shi

:>'pt on working for you tjettlnK

\ Utile slake to marry on. Wher
° found thi/i out I didn't want t<

Ive- was going to kill mykalf ha<

Im gun ready for myself tonight

•>ol for you But I wanted to di

lomethlnjt for h.-r oefore I went
rhey needed money I had plenty

^ today I took her to the (^owntj

'xmt and legally uduptrd her Ilea-

a now my sole heir »ou irould'v<

leen us but you took short eu'

we took main road Came ben
the other «me Irf. when he died, tonight to klU «y«elf but yoa dli
Then I wi-nl to tht timrl house and ^jj . j„(j j^p ,„,
made sure you und Uess hadn't lv!,r» voice tridled off, stoppe.-
got hooked up V. ilh the will still f^, , moment His breathing wa-
gW)d and you n.-^t married without b|^,y p,rr.p»lbl.. But with ar
chick or chiM, It look.i like I'm

| nSmtot^ .•.uperhunutn effort he fin

''"'!"
.P""'"^

lian'i.r>itie by yore i ,^^ ^, „ ,^„, »h|,p,r -

Aad - JlM — I — vneM ' you

In the pe.lm ut hm lift Irtnd while

the right held " Inr.ro lorljr-flve

rcvolvT-r

Byers wax almost uimn the seat-

ed iii:in bifr.ie he .'..'n.-H^d, rather

tlian heurd. the iutrii.siim. He
v,hl;-b<I in hlj chiitr, but too Uitc,

fur the uo-iinniiun(.ed visitor had
cjvcrrd th>- wnwlninK >.hort dls-

Irr.'c in a boii.-iJ fnd dealt tht

hand hildiii;-. the fortyfi\e a cruel

blow .,'llh til'.- bnirel of his own
Kun The bl.T KUn cl.ittered to the

floor.
^

'.Stii K 'iin up Ssm and keei

em up", snnrled Hyers. an he kick-

ed the (iille» 'wo^.nn Into ii tni

i-jTiirr. "All %fl lui me weren't

J lu .t.'im"'. JiKt .»etlin' there a
wultih' fur iiic to cumr in the

front diinr »:> .i yiiu cuuhi blow
my h. ad otl",

"Vou know thill 'a 11 lie. Jim By-
er» , Uc.ued I'elcr* evenly "1 nev-

er tuok a duty ndviiilta,';e of a man
in my life Ti> Hill a m.iii like

thkt would be |..i>r>' lilu' one of

your ttick.i
'

Oh v>'cii , aniwcred Pyers. 'whe-

th r J'OU v.-.K or you wasn t. 1

lu<ilrd you Ju*! tlic i^ime, by sneak

-

In in 'th.- iKuli »«y. t'AUght you
wUh em j r.t bnlt. buttoned up,

didn't p UiU yii-j Rili,'hl as well

Mil dov.-^ a£iiln, I gut some tnlkln'

to di(, una bf sure to kerp yore

lr.iiids at70\'f* th-- table"
IV'.cr.. 9:it tuclE down laying his

hands on tlie desk Urn face was
:i .<:udy. Hr .,«cmed (^ Ije looking
(hroiish the mnn who stood over
hii!i.

vVh-it <! <en this mea.i JImT"
iii:;«od I'cljrii <)Uietly.

"Vuu don't know eh"", Byers
Ahot b«eti with :i leer. '\Vcll I

yiiess yiii don t but y«ril damn
i> ><>n llnd iitn Moii>'n uRythIng
«r.-« ii mc.ia:, y'u'rc staria' the

.Mm'/lHy right i-iuarc In the f.-ue

V.>u)r..' ciuilr,ii ir, ii)i,ixht i'et»-rs.

uiid) I'm i; r.nn l>e your banker "

.l<m live: '
., I'etcr'i voict* wii»

mil^valiMi'. t.->tinlinK From the

lim^ v.^ Iiiiiiked ui^ .-\« piirdners

I'vej iilway.-i I .s! and you ve b«en
Ihe ^hlg^ wtniioi We bn);gbt lb*

Cldta Cl.-ilm loreth?f Vou did

me ^ut of my Nhnre and It turned
mil lu 1,4' one of th-- richrtt rininui

in liie country '

'^e DoviKh* olil mnn Bloodsoe's

r.inlh I .-.liil Kit iny hill u white
• l<-|i)rint I cnn t sell to nobody.
bill ^<>u .sold >"ourM to the r:)ilroad

:i'ii| 1.1 li .. fortune
"

VAd u < . you've utile nes.i, you
.iiid^M hloblxTj' tiUk of marryin'
Yell you Vvml tn nu ry hir. you're

!<ofl. I wnnt her tn«i hut not to

marry, .'>i:i, I'd n hiid her right

n<n. if It lii'diil been .or yore
inrUdliii- And yesterday. In town,
when I jumt»i you about It. you
cads me n rat. tril.i me. rats always
lose.' tittil I'm lirr<d of lo;iln' and
toni^V 1.4 one time . m Konna win."

'
I look the short cut over to the

County "Scit today .ind saw the

lawyer. who madi u? our villa I

made siir? the;, hmln't been tam-
pered wi'h or ' hanged Acrordln'

to them, iinlesi we.nnrrled or had !

kids, either of u^ wa i In get what '

KATirKDArs GAMIS
7.00 -Sunsets vx. Fr.tnciuconn
i:M Kiwana Girls v3 Linden Start
J:00- Crescents vs. 'Imegas

•fanu.-uy SI
;:nO—Y M. C A vs. Omegas
S:Oft ArcopKils vs. Crcsccnla
J:iX>-Ace'i vs. Sun.sets

Jammry it —

^

1:00- tV incisciini vs. Y. M. C. A-
iOii Aceii v.i. Areo|>gus
i:On Sunsets vs. Omegas

TIIE BIG lEN
SAUK TKAM O I'ts

Mi-I.,raii, Omeg-i.i 3 3.1

Rose, V MCA 3

Willi.'ims. Al;>ha 4

Terry. Cr':tcffnt 4

uupree. Crescent i

l^ott. Y M C A 4

MrV.'illinm!!. Frisco J

l«ck->on, Aces 4

Marion, r rescent-i '4

L .Sweelwyne. Sunn^TM 4

G,a!ilon. Y M C. A t

36

24

23

21

30

18

17

17

16

16

CRESCENTS COP A:

THRILLER FROM
Y. M. C. A. QUINT
McLean Top* HlRh Scorrn* i

With l> o t H o n a C'ioM

.S4fcond in Fast Game!

/:

POPII^R PLAYER
(ONTI-^IT

.\A.MK TKAM \oles
Th.iiiin.'., Alpha iOO

Bryant. Omrga . MO
!'>« nch, Friwo 2M
lIuMiard, ( rew -nt I0«

WiitSy, Alpha lUO

.Nnlhun, \. .M. «. A. 100

SuM-tw yne. Kunart* lUO

GIRLS GAME AND

BOXING FEATURE

FOR ARMORY SAT

cashin
Ar (houRh this wcic finiil. Byers

rnlseil his gun.
'J.i:it A minute Jira", said Petem

t know yoii'ro going to shoot.

Totl'r* out to kill me tnnlch*, I

can nee It in your ey»s Hut let

me «.iy n word flrjil
"

"When t fir,'i! mri you you were

jTou — loo* acaln.'

—BASKFTTBALI,—
ETer>' Thursday N Ighl

Oaineo High Srhnol
Van N>«i and Ray

ftan Fntadsee ,'

wiiKN .IND muere they meet
Your mruib« n» can't miss this announcement.

Our ratca are cheaper than sending postals.

ASSflCIATIONS
I

LObiES

r„\*-T RAV rol.lTK Al, I.K.AOI t;

P'b'lc niretinR 1st Munday nighl
n( Mount Zion Baptist t.'hurch.
CMoh-ll 81 Kxeetitlve Board
Mvi'.ing Znd Friday night at IM4
.sth .St

K. C Wnshington, Pres TE 67S3
S. D. Al«x«ndcr,8ccy., ITASTthMt.

I N. A. A. C P.
Pobllr meeting second Monday.
H J' M Meelit>K place announced
Third Mnndnv, « I* M . Rxecutl\-e
nu<.«tlnif Bt Filbert St Y M. C A
Ally W A Gordon, Pres., 8T4S
Afion Strct, HRrkelev U72M
Mr-< A Mai tin, .Secy., S649
fJrove .Street. Piedmont 7311W

AI>OM,'« t.Of>OR NO. 28
Met'ttngs ard and 4th MondAy at
KJks Hall, Oakland.
Oo. Vauchas W M. IJ^kc 4761
Wan. Roao, Sec'y , 64SA Hersog.
OLormpIc Ot40

V. M, C A.
\Tiiu K. Wotklns, BgecullveBec'y.
804 Ptibvrt St. Oak -OLon. BVT7

Y. \v. r! A, fi
Miss L Cliapmiin. Kxeciiflve 8«c.
Miss Ruth I>enn, Girl Reserve See.
»28 Unden St.. t^akland HO

A< A(1A IX>DaB Na 7 F. I A. M
Meetings 1st and 4th Monday nt

RIks Hall, Oakland.
W L Olbson, W M , R«l 21»t i'.t

,

lllgale 3S34
.Sherinnn Orldges, Heey., 917
Webster Street.

0(M>D HOPS. l«tO. M r. • A. M.
MoellnR *nd and 4th Thursday,
« P M., Elks HaU. OiUiland
Hanry Jonoa, W. U, UM Willow
nireet. TKmplebar S4M
K. W. Jonei. 1664 IBth 8t. LA n37

A M. WALL rOBT nO. 4W
Amertoan Ltgloit, Ban Wgnciscn

One of the biggest crowds of th«
WHSou nre expicted for the Arorr

I

Ba»keth.-»ll Lerirue this Raturda}
'

-It the Armory. Ilrsldf a leagut '

Ihnt will probably decide the Fir*
[

Half title, there will he a girb
hoop gsnie nnd a horArtg t>eut ai

,

ipcv i-il rc.tt.irc attr.irtl.ms

The mitt clinging nffs'.r will givt
'

h" Ka.<i Hay funs a > bunce to set
.he latent fi.'.tic sensation on tht
Coa.-'t and one of the Pulest NegTt

|

boxerii ivcr dtvolopt-i! in this re-

gion. Wf .ipeah of none othi r thai .

Andrew Andy" Bundy. young Oak- ;

land lad -,vh.i left this section leai I

than II year ago with no partlculai
•tim in his mind but returned wlti,

the Pacific Northwest feather
..-r-lRht litle on his brow. Loca.
tally papers have Riv.-n consider^
•ble space to the ability of Bund;^
*'ho started under the tutelage o
ilx brother. W ilH;. Carter ".\ndy-
Mill dHplny his speed r.galnst ai

iblr sparring mate In "Nifty" Wol
ott. nnotlxr lor-il product.
i"K«Ai.ns IN BATn.r
The other added nttrnctinn wll

>e ihi- first ctrU baak?tbnll com-
>at of th.^ year In this tussl«
re find Ihe Limlen Branch "Wild
:«ts" fai ing tne KIwana Olrts sex
.et of the A M E Zion church
rh« giime will not be played '-boy>
dyle" a? first suggested, but neT-
•rthelejs the winner will be rhal-
enged by th- Bcrkr'.ry Girl Res-
•rve team

i

Elsie Carrington-Rumford la
I

nanager of the "WlWcats- . while i

lelen Ridley Ij boss of th? KIwana
'

lub. With the Oakland champion-
hip at stake, a hard fought game
1 aaaured nnd following are the
laoutw:

WILDCATS KT\VANA
R. Martin (ci M Youle
I* lUranco r Wliuams
K. Hinds H .<Hrlrkland
H. roster c Anderson
B. Harris o. Strickland
I* Allen n. Anderson
». McCnIla a Ix>mba
U. Taylor F, Walklns

'. Dosmaoglea 8 Dumoil
M. Harris E Dumoil

BRt:AKS RHJIIT HAND.
Birr WINS WITII LEFT

t.03 ANOKLKS. .Ian 11- (ANPI
-The kind of botUe old Umera
ove to tell about as wa«ad by

I l«ns, FiUslmmons, and other of
I
hs great fighters of ths past des-

I R»te Injuries was fought by Youny
I

F»rrel here last week at the Bur-
! bank Athletic Club

Matclietl agaln.1t Phil lUard, a
ough white boy the young Loulsl-
ma fighter who made such a rec-
rd In the Olympic Games tryouU
smashed a bone In his right hand
n the beginning of the first round
vhen he hit his opponents elbow
Not felling even his seconds he

arried on with his left gaining a
our-round decision over Reard, Jim
leffMea. former World's champion
who refereed the bouts, eompll-
nienled Young Farrol oo his
iramcneis.

AMBhIOAN UDSKW
Bah PraiMiaea oytf..

By Byron "Speed- fYItellly
,

In the realm of k-ntht'r pushers,
j

hey s'ly "when a good hig man '

itefi a good little man the former i

irtn.s-' And th-it's the .•!tor>- of the
'

reseent and Y. M. C A hoop

ame, which featAred nt the Ar- I

lory lft.,t Haiurdiiy nljjht The '

rescent flv, the "Kood big team",

ade a thrilling finish to pull the
;ame out of f.ie fire and defcut the

li-V youngster.i by a 22 I'l 16

core.

" COI^S LEAD I

A score of rooters of each team
kept their favorites In fighting
..jiril and each section found a

'

.:ne to applaud their team loudly.

hi- ' »
' fullO'A-ers had their ch incc

•jrinp thj fir.-t of the Rame. v. Men
he Filbert lads grabbed th>^ bad
nd were In front .nt the
ne fi: .: quart'-r 7-2. At
h?y still leJ, but tho Crcrtent
jys crept up within one marker,

.Vailing by a 10-4 count.

.rRO.>U FlNIi4U
MTieth.r the "Y" bunch lost their

ye or whether the Crescent guards
/armed up. It matters Utile, but the
liter overhauled
unch during the third quarter and
ininhed in front 18-13. Gaston
.a.s lue only "Y" player able to

core H field goal during tne 10

.iinutes aud the l^st quarter, we
ind that the losers sunk but 3

hots, nil fouls.

By virtue of their victory, the
"rescents remain at the top of the
Dop, while the luscrj take their
irst defeat and drop to second
ilace. To my opinion, lue winner*
layed a .smart game wnen tliey

..••ed th\; -'S-Dian ' defense. Coach
^'O Brown-s lads stuci: like glue
u their man, forcing the "Y" kids
> pass l:-.accurate, and bad passing
lid much to do with their beiOE
nowed under the la.<t half 1'erry
.nd Kodger.i were the big run-s for
he winners while Rose, .Nalhau
nd Kadciiffe fought hard for the

VOTES START TO

PILE IN FOR THE

POPULARITY LIST

Kdilino'. uf the .Simkrsnian
will ito«in Ib- at a premium, or
el»e yuu Hill find them with
tin- i'ljpiilitr I'iayrr ( oupon
niifninic. Vote* are hrginning
to roiiK- in f»iit IMHV und u»
Hi- s" t'l pre4i. nirnihem of
the tMo frslernitiy teams are
at the top. Jork Thomas and
Il.irry Br) ant having -JBO votes
each.

One. e.iu|ion riinie from a
yoiiriK c„..-<|, who hinted Ihut
h.-r fuiririli- hiMip phiyer woul.l
«iii if she had to buy all ihe
Npuk>-^niuna In town. Okay
tirlli-, ynu might auk y.i.r
ir.i'iids to Have their cnii|,<iii

,

f'lr .Mill und then you run
l.ii [1 your boy friend nt Ih-
to(i.

a ini^ I) aa eui e .'.atr.an. Ki
Lhe end of

,

.S.-im />ixon oai

: h.'.;f time, . v.ifr.ir v.'r.en

- Crcrtent :'n lli'mn.si-' I

IJK; C KOWD ATTENDS
AtORN SKATE PARTY

Th. :!:ird skatine pnrty of the
.\c')r . r-|ub v.a;i another big suc-
ce.*. .Nearly 200 altcnded One
of the big thiifiers of the day were
the r,ii.es For the open boys, Clar-
eui e .'.atr.an. Kicharu Uempsey ana

anie across the lint!

Nathan lost a skate
mp.si-' lost hl.s stride on a

turn. Mii. L'hie won the race for
'tir.ii itnj will be pitted against
Mi;iii Midge Williams ou the 25
in the 5-i«p race for Acorn Club
mo;.ibers only. Byron O'Reilly
copjied fil'-^t. The next party is

Mencweathera
;

Juiiiiiiry 20 when two hockey gamen
will be the main attraction.

GORILLA JONES TO

MEET RACE BOXER

IN TITLE 60 JAN. 30

jser.s.

The SMr::
REGENTS <2> Y
lodgers '6» R-P
Terry i 7 ( UF
Marion <!) C.
rordon C) R.G.
L«vetl LG
Subs: lO Dupree

—JAWUAIir AU.

w

M. C. A (1C>
• 7) Rose

<1) Nathan
(4) i^adcliffe

Rice
( 1 1 Brooms

«4( for Rott-
ers: Hubbard H) for Marion;
IcPherson for Lovert; C'!arapt>cll

jr Mcpherson. lY' -aa.ston »2i

-r Nathan: Bi\ranco for Radcllffe;
Ilia for Kice; Grant <li for Villa;
-ot for Brooms. Referee and
iiipirc: Crawford and Clark. Tl-
icr: Vauichns. Scorer; Alien

lACE DANCERS TO
HAVE TRYOITS AT

Y()SE.MITE ON IJITII

Colored daneers and <;lngers In

he East Bay are expected to show
lieir stuff lit the Yottemitc Ath-

' tic Club "Tryoul Nile ' on Thurs-
i.iy. January 19 This speri.-.l eve-
ling has born set aside for Race
olent only and the winners will

ecelve cash priie.i Applause will

.eeide the winners.
Byron "Speed" O'Reilly, who

lajHltos the bic Yosemtte Smoker
news every I'uesday night, al.sn

nnounces that those who make
le best showing on the 19th, will

c signed up for future shows nnd
I weekly Jambore.- Show, which
<rtn be staged at cne of the Onk-
ind movt* bouses. Everyone Is

welcome to enter the try-outs, just

hon.' or write B. 0"Reilly. 580 32

ilreet. Oakland, or phone HUm-
mldt 8117 or GLeacourt 71RS.

Some of Uw boys- signed up for

'las.H "A" dancing are: Robert

eVeneh. QuentJn Browning. Milton

.•ovett, Walter Wesley, Harry Villa.

Vrilliama Brothers, "Flip' Phillip.s.

M. Sweetwyne. Midge Wllllamn.

.''leva Peoples, Dee Dee Harket and
"Bookie" Green may be among the

riass A" girl dancers Dorothy
2..Mfr will probably be one of the

contestants In the singing

BASEBALf. MOfil I>
TO MEET SHORTLY

According to word received from

!4am Pierca, secretary of the Ber-

'iceley Colored Baseball League, n
'

special meeting will be called by

r*re«ld«nt Byron O'Relllv some time

the latter part of thi.^ month The
onfab will be held nt the home
of BUI Haywood, manager of Ihe

Berkeley Bacararhs. with nrann-

^ers and raptalns only. roiei\1ng

a bid Matters pertnlnlnK to Ihi

1S3 nea.ion will be Ihe importaiii

'opie

According lo the I-cagtie Prexy

the ball loop will undnubte<lly con

sist of A tenms this year, room

being made for two new tesnr;

The San }>ablo diamond ami hnrl<

•top trill ho Improved ami new

bleachers will be eiectrd () Ui<ill>

baa already secured n permit from

tha Berkeley Hecresllon IVimri

iftant to use the park for 3 k:")""

par Sunday over a sLx monto |ie>

lod.

,
DAYTO.N. Ohio, Jan. 10. -Sammy

I

.''.iB'jghter, Bud Taylor's famous In-
diana fighter, employed just two
punches to end the rushes of Henry
i-trpo, ihj youngster who played
quite a part in the recent middle-
weight' tournament held at Milwau-
kee, where Gorilla Jones was
crowned rhamoion of the division
and as .-» result wins a match with
the champion. Cleveland. Ohio, bid-
dins fpr a middleweight title match
for January 3*1. hss made known
.Is inteiiti.>ns to u.se the winner
of Monday'^ boul as a challenger
for Gorilla and .Slaughter wasted
little time in clinching his berth
He swarmed all over Firpo at the
starter's bell and lu less than 20
seconds was standing In his corner
watching the referee count out the
man Gorilla had whipped to gain
the N. B A. honors.
A SHORT PI NCH
The punch Slaughter employed lo

finish Firpo was short, travehng
na more than six inches. It wa.s
delivered ns the kning mnn at-

tempt to rush Into a clinch follow-
ing the first blow. Many compared
the drive to that famous "invisible
punch" old Harry Wills used to
employ when in his best fighting
days, but others admitted WilLs.
Uumpaey nor Langford were ever
able lo land n blow taat was as
telHng in ail-rouncl power.
tmmealately after the fight

SJaugfiter signed with officials of
the American Legioti of Oevelaod
for the championship match TTie
men bad already rcueived the sign-
ed contract of Gorilla Jones, the
rnampion. and had only lo await
the results of last Monday's fight
to find his opponent.
Slaughter first came into promi-

nence when he beat Dave Shade in
ten rouads at Milwaukee. In a
later fight, however. Shade bent
the Indiana bey.

ACORN ClAB HiTl
PRKSKNT DK. MATT

CRAWFORD JAN. 28
A complete resume of hi.s six

months trip from the United States
to the Rovlel Union will be given
by Dr Matt .N. Crawford at the
16 Street A M E. church on Mon-
day evening, Jnauary 23, when the
Acorn Club presents their dl.stin-

gulshed memb?T In a free lecture
entitled. "Russia Thmugd tho Kj-es
of Dr Matt Onwford" Announce
ment of the date change from the
IS to the 23 Is made with this pub-
lloation

Or. Crawford spoke before Inter-
oated audiences at both tho i W.
C A. last .Sunday a/temoon nod at
the Beth Eden church on Monday
»v»ning At both leelures he spoke 1

OH special sttbjeet.s, bat for IMs
'

appearance, he will cover his entire
;

*.rlp and e:^perienoes from the time
)

be left the Statea.

OMEGAS DEFEAT
ACES; SUNSETS
LOSE CLOSE ONE
Sti^HK IlnlKh THls Tale

For Big Team; Voungstors

FiRht to Bitter I^nd

True to our prediction of last

Week, all three games of the Acorn I

Baskellial! League .Saturday nighl

*t the- Armory wer:- nip-and-luck
lf^nir^; ftnd the SjO spectators gave
vent to th. ir feelings with rabid

I yells. *

In the initial b.utle of the night

Bob Rodgern' Aces put up a great

g.'ime Bgiinst the well balanced
Omegas, but lack of subs took its

t*>ll and when the final whistle
sounded, the fratcrni.y boys had
-lie game by a 35 to 23 score.

l

ACE.S TIE SCORE
;

The winners led by 7 points at
-he first quarter but the .Aces
limbed rapidly and tra'iied 14 to 12
it half time. During t^e third
sesjiou. Rodgcrs' proteges played
;eir bsst and closed the quarter
iili th? score 19 all. Witb but

'U..- sui tj the Omega S, the .\ces
riKgeJ' during the last 10 minutes
:id th- Omego.i piled up 16 points
nd ih- game. McLean topped the
.i-.s-orei3 with 10 while Dotson
U thi- Ij-jirs with 8

\REOPOrs BREAK KE
'Ike" Fletcher's Areopgus squad
crashed " the win column for the

first time this season, when they
lefeated the Berkeley Sunsta in a
lose tilt 24 to 19 With "Zack '

vV'illiams leading the attack, fol-

lowed closely by the veteran "Jock" '

ihomns. a new member of the i

am. th» frat crew took the lead
at the start and were never headed,
out had no time to "let up", as the
Berkeley quint were nipping at
rieir heels the entire battle. Lack
if practice helped defeat the
.«!uns". Williams was hl-scorer
.'ith 8 and Quinn grabbed 5.

The Score:
'

OMEGAS iMl ACES <28)
Wilson t6i R. F Reld
Bryant (4) L. F igi Dotson
McClellnnf.ii) C. i6'W'morcland

• .'l>ean (10) K.G. Hinds
Wildy (4) .. L.G (4)Jackjon
Siuoa: (0»- Aubert for Wilson;

;rawford (31 for Bryant: Dempsey
or McLean; Jackson for Wildy;
'. )U' ree for Jackaon. (A) Murillo
for Sweelwyne. Referee and Ura-
ires: C. i^rawf&rd. Vs. Clark, E.
Ilia

I

VREOPCirS <24) SUNSETS (191 I

Thomas 16) R.F i3) Braxton
Griffin i3) L. F. lliSweetwyne
Williams <S> . C <3) Quinn
Hunlr>r (2l .. , R.G. . i4tWysiBger
Watty tJ) L.O <$) Clark

Sutis: lAi- Waterford for Thom-
as; Rumford for Waterford; Labu-
.:«n <J) fir Griffin; Ware for Grif-
fin; Smith for Hunter; Hosley for
.Vatty. (S)— Flatean tJ) for Sweet-
•A-yne; Green for Clark. I

JOHNSaN TO OPEN
'OY.M IN GERMANY

HERLIN. Jan 10 Jack John-
son, S< year old ex-champion of the
world, has arrived in Berlin with
hl.s wife, planning lo open a boxing
"pym" nnd make some money in

exhibition figlits.

The ex-ch:impion recently tried
-light-club pramotion In Los Ange-
'cx, whore he was also dcing work
in the cinema production, "Madison
.Squaic Garden". Cabaret manage-
ment was not T»-4irofItable a* he
expected hovevcr. so Jack raised
mchor for Europe.

H. L E O .N A R n RICHARnm>N
Attorney nt Law .Notary Public
1722 V: Ttta St.. Oak LAke 0908

VAITOHNR « LARCin:
1368 Eighth 3tre.!t. Oakland, Cal.
Telephone LAkeside 4761

JAY MAl'RICR
Office: HI 06ft0; Res : LAke. ICTT
617 '/»,Wood Street. Oakl!)nd, Cal.

FURNITINIE

O. K. ITRVimiB CO.
aoo Clay St:eet, Oaktand, Calif
Phone LAk i.ide 6381

GARASES

WALTER A. OQSDON
IS Amer. Trust Bldg. (Cor. San
Pablo and L'nlversity; BErk. 9294

6EORGC M. JIOHNSON
15 Amer. Trust Bldg. <Cor. San
Pablo and University; BErk. 9294

BARBER ThOPS

AtTO KJ.NO OARAOE
Repairing Stor.ige Renovating

J1362
7th S;. Oakland TEmp 9731

SC.'W-MEIi.S KF.RVICK OABAOE
Oaras- IIO 9132 -Res.: TE 2903
J28A Seventh Street. Oakland

GROCERS

E. L. •flDOLF.RROOK.S
i»cighkwhuod Grocery Store
733 Center St., Oak.—LAke. »481

BARRIOS' BARBER SHOP "h
Hair Straightening a Si.*cialty^^-
435 8th St., Oakland - '

HARDWARE

ALL STAR BARBER MIIOP
1803 Post Street- WEst 2S4S

<
. \. BOW:<IAN

Fulli r 'i paints, wind.-isv glasses
Ztfj -S nt.r St:. S. F '.V-Est 1643

INSURANCETHC SUCCES.S BARBER SHOP
Andrew Mayse. Proprietor. 2340 •'— ^ . .

Sacramento Street, Berkeley
{
OOUJEN ST.*TE MfTtAL LIFE
R. ti. Hunigan Supt. Nor. Div
T30 8th St , Oak - L.\keside 6566BEAUTY PARLORS

BIAPS BEALTY SHOPFC I

Kaedell Barber, Myrtle Harris
790 8tb St., Oak.—LAkeside 663.S

COeMEn.STE SERVICE SHOP
3008 Market Street. OaltlanU. Cal
Phone HOUday 8360

SUPERIOR BEAFTY SHOPPE
Beauty Culturist and Hairdresser
1S82 Bth St . Oak —LAkeside 1552

PHARMACISTS

M(1NTCK).MEKV.S PHAIUIACV
2«87 Sacramento Street. Berkeley.
Piion!! EKrkeley SOSO

PHYSICiANS

BDYTHE PEBKINH
|

1808 Scott Street-WAInut 2249

DR. \. C. HAHflLTO.N
Office : Pled 61i34-Res. : BErk 8682
8524 San PaWo; Hrs.: 10-12,2-4,6-8

CONTBACTORS, CARPEIITEBS
j

W. E. BETHEL, CXINTRACTOR
PLANS—S P E CI F I C A T lO.NS
140ri Ashby Ave . Berk —TH 4938 '

DBJCAHSSBi
'

MALONE'S
Foodstuffs always at lowest prices
Sixth Street Market, Oakland

DENTISTS
'

DR. C. R. CLAIBORNB
Hours: 9-12, 2-8. Phone Pled. 6934
3524 San Pablo Ave., Oukla.nd

DP„ ARTHI-R E. RICHMOND
Office hours: 10-11. 2-4. 8-8
30i>4 Market, Oak TEmp. 7174

PHOTCGBAPNEBS

B. r. *OSEPH STUDIO
llal.-er-s of Personality Portraits
384 50th St -OL 0246-PI S211M

SECOHO HAND DEALERS

THE BABOAIM SPOT
Furniture, tools bought and sold
537 7th Street. Oakland. Calif

TAILORS AND CLEANERS

DR. HER.MAN J. luEWiS
Office hours: 9 to 12. 1 to 5, 7 to
1S70 Bth St., Oakland LAke 2364

IHL K. CHANDRA
1659 Dlvisaxlero St -W Est 2548

V. W. ORVI8S. D. D. S.
Of.'ice hours 9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to 9
790 8lh St.. Oakland -LAke. 61J1

EATM6 PUCES

SUE AlVDJACK'S CHIUPARLOB
3627 Market Street, Oakland, Cal.

POKHTS EAT SHOP
2944 Sacramento St., BErk. 9513

MARINA RESTAITIANT
533 aay St., S. F, GArfield 9724

SOUTHERN RESTAl RANT
236 Townsend Street -SUtter 8323

REALS- PLACE
1364 Jones Street— PUospect 7163

MJtBI A. K-ROTTXI*
2rn'i SoUer St, Saa Franctoeo
I'hone WAIont 5062

UNDERTAKEBS

BAKEB-TATLOa
m4 8t:i St., Oakland LAlca. 8T7B

Fia

MIDSON * B("rLEB
1914 Sutter St . S. F. WEst 74J8
»5»«th St.. Oakland Hlgatc 1524

MUS'GAL SUPPUES
LOWTST PRICES IN CITY

315 Aab Street, tJan Francisco
Phme Fllmor 5*03 or WEM 75M

UA'JgcmtDt MtTSIC cck
lbl8 San ttMo. Oak. LAke. 7MD

COHAGES. FLATS and APTS TO RENT

PR.4mfE VIEH' 11

BLANKS TrSKr>OEE
HOUSTON. Tex., Jan 10- At last

the great eleven of Cleve Abbott
has gone down to ignominious de-
feat: jifed Lo^-e, the triple- threat
ace from Bryan. Texas, lltarally

'(ickeu, pa-<>sed, and ran Coach
Slim Taylor's Pr.ilrrle View Pan-
thers to an unquestionable 14 to
.-Ictory over the Tiiskegee Tigers
in their fifth jntersecUonal game
here last week
The records will bo correct, but

the memory of how the Panthers
.lutplaycd and outsniai.;d the Tus-
•-Dgee Tigjrs thrjugbout the flam-
ing -itnigiflc at th? Buffalo stadium
will linger .i long time In the minds
of the S.SOO fan.s, who thrilled to as
stirring a struggle as the PralHe
View I^anlbers ever took part lo.

FURNISHED room to rent—Pri-
vate family. Neatly fumUhed.
947> CaUfbroia Street

POR SALT
5 Room Stucco Hiu-w

Good Conditi'-n

No Reasonable Offer R< .'used

Phone Ulcate 28*7

Home Pbooe:

J. A.

GLencourt 39T7

FORCIi»

FOR RE.Vr -Apartments, 1. 2. and ;

3 rooms; furnished; 10 min. from
14th and Broadway; S13 per mo.
2TIS Grove Street, Oakland-
Frances Apartments
Phone Alty H. I. RIebardaon.
LAkeside OBM ar BBrfceley tK»

2675 Bush St, San Fnincbco

CALDWHL'S r^^

APARTIIEHTS
""~

"bone ORdway 4758

H. T. SHBPPAKD RKALTT Oa
Ban*t4 BmI Brtate Brakera

IMT Qaary Straat

ROOMS FLATS—APARTMENTS
FLI4NSHEI>- BAyvicw ^068.

FUBXISaCD
2 and 3 room ap&ftments

Single room -Hght
Mr-i. Flora C. PoHer

•94 ?8th Street—TEniplehW 1896

FX)R REKT-N e a 1 1 y
'
furalaked

room; Hrs. A. B Brown, 20S4
Fillmore Street. WBat 1417

Phone Fill. CS07—ReaaoiMUe Ralaa

Mrs. N. Harris
Rmma * ApaHim-aU NeaUy

Furnlshnd
A Pom Agent

We cater to respectable peopla oaty
23S« Satter SL

SHHILEA APARTMENTS
1. 3, S fnd 4 la^

room afartmects,

n Irely furnished;

.4 earn beat; hot

and cold wnl.r thra««()M«t IN
eater ta

«TAlnii4al

PHYSICAL CULTURE
TI'.AINEH OF ATHLETES

Vyitty't Qftn
411 lllh St, Oak.

ACXJRN BASKETBAU. UOAOUB
POPULAR PIATIS OONTBBT

GOOD FOR 100 VOTES

Ptayor Team
^nd to Contest Editor, Spokemnan Brandi OIBee,

3872 Weal Street, Oakland, or deposit at Armory
Saturday nights.

Sponaorad by ttaa pBhtNaBP.
« a I !, m il IH" I '

,

-^-v "j
]

THE ALLSTON WAY CUIA.NERS
'Cleaning: Dress Salts for Rent
2.VI9 Durant St. BErkeley S752R

BO.N TO.N CLEANERS
Delivery; K C. Wnshirgton, Prop.
JjM wh i Peralta.Oak.^TE «7i3

J- T. E. CaLEANEBS
Suits. Coats, Drasaes, Hats, 39c
S841 Market St, Oak.- Pled, oece

DAVLl * MACKUN
2983 Sacramento. Berk.-TH 6644

WOOD? TIIE TAILOR
2404 Sutter Street. San Francisco
11>30e Kllmor 4919

mm mm Its
Hnflttlft«t.CMMIC|B SALAD

•ALAttiti
VEffltir
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*vt»ilin we received « raemorabk- phone call.

of M^«ctremt!y angry woman asked ua two
we tttentioned her name in a news article

•ad Why we publish BAD news about Nc-
Irino^ the white press overdid that job.

*Ll-'^S^?*
'^ could reply the dear woman began putting

' lM'44ttD(^-«i loiner people would say—"In the dozens".
iMt iBM^lier of our •taff, ^owever, held himself firmly
hi elnek, and had the party at the other end of the line
d6np th^ wune, ri»e would have been told this:

J^ mmmpmpet does not MAKE the news: it only

*** *•» of aorairacy in journalism requires that per-*« Mentioned in news stories be identified wherever and
whenever poesible. Thus, if the mother of a son is well
known, aoeuracy is gained by calling attention to the
reiatioo.

A ^fBWSpaper undertakes to pubUsh NEWS, whether
ffood, bad, or indifferent. Not to publish what people
feol is BAD news id deliberate suppretision of news—one
ol the eardinal journalistic sins. How could people grow
to dqwad on the SPOKESMAN week in and week out.
if iwine things were published and others suppressed?
Their firrt oonunent would be: "There is no use reading
tt*t paper; they don't publish NEWS."

Of Gourae, we don't believe the community in general

^^^ to the SPOKESMAN'S policy of publishing the
NEWS. If they did we should never have expanded. The
am. of expansion was defrayed with money people in the
awmunity paid to read the SPOKESMAN'S brand of
joumaliam.

And there's more to this thing than that. Maybe
people feel that we print the news maliciously. Perhaps
they unagine we seize every bit of detail concerning some
oiii^ortune to one of our readers, gloat over it for awhile,
'tad then spread it across the front page with fiendish
glee. But we protest that although the staff may be
Ulegitlnuite children, or the offspring of mentally and
maniiy depraved ancestors, or ex-convicts, or imbeciles,
or anythit^ etae that the "dozens" imply—we are not the
heaiUeaa, hlood-thirsty monsters some people seem to
thhifc. We get no satisfaction whatever from publishing
a atory that brings grief to someone else, believe it or not.

The pecuUar thing about aU this is that people do not
aeetn to mind the occurence which MADE the news; they
only resent our PRINTING it. But printing the news is

our hmrinfeai, and it occurs to us now that we may not
be in Una business for our health. In fact, after a few
ihftre tetophone calls like the Tuesday evening one, we'll
•Hh* "dither in one of the state sanatariums or in a con-
valeteent hqme.

iPfe h»w another reason for printing all kinds of
"****'""* **•• N^"*- It is customary, indeed, for Negro
,i>ew«pi|pit», N^ro achoois, Negro organizations, and Ne-
•#^ VBthrpriaaa of all sorts to say only good things about
&«nMtvflB, to pat themselves on the back continuously.
V a mail has bored an audience to tears for several hours,
JkiM the usual thing to call him a "brilUant speaker". If
iUs Wife is a cronic grouch, and takes advantage of every
Vffoxixmity to run about with the freshest gossip, we
fenetraUy say she is "the gracious Mrs. So-and-stf". If
his child is the meanest boy on the street and a dullard
to aehool, we customarily speak of him as "Master 8o<and-
•o, the bright little son of ". And thus, we talk
about everything that belongs to a Negro, or that a Negro
does, in glowing terms, increasing its importance and
magnificence by leaps and bounds of impressive, beautiful
superlatives.

WoU do we know that the Negro needs defenders in
this ootintty. We know he needs to get rid of that dread-
fid iafariority-feeUng, to be told that what he is doing
18 BBiBy significant, that his life is not entirely futile.
We know these things, and we will say right now that
BO Negro who needs defense or the assurance of a aig-
•mcMfee In his life will be refused what little we can do
farhloL

we propose to call a spade a spade, and NOT
leoMnt. The only weapon against

to truth: running from the truth win neither
IkneSB nor drive away the feeling of infer-

tto weeied k the ooorage to aidndt mediocrity
fee ove««one It. As the staff of a coming

Wflona l importance, we WILL NOT deceive

-.j^-^^ -j.— Wf deceive yoti, or deceive the Queen of Eng-
INi%*^k1M^«v«n today implicitly believes her ESngUah is

to express accurate meanings.
.to the "why" and the "wherefore" of the

^.^
new» poMcy. We are publishing it to let

i'i^I.^J!'''''Si.^'
'y _yo<y newiH«per can serve you. We hope

'lK~1^'M«re tfacve win be no misunderstandings,
if all of us know that a NEWSpaprir

•i tito.
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VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By U'. J. n-lKaton
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Ud TO AFRICA?

fSiture of the Negro" is the title of an^ 1l» cnnvpt tosue of "The Crisis" by John

«d4 Ur. Crothawait could never get
"^' i^d-*nd atlO belleves-that rA-

tad protoOjIy pimnanent Be-
4r the *Vaek to Afrlea Move-

hi peisuadtog
(oM towkt to "their Mt^ve

~ Ighotw Afrtea. He

wHftiWifeyi^ M n^ith

tmfMm t» yoo.
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A rUCSIURNT DIBS
CALVIN COOUDOK. the thirti,

eth pnsidcDt of the United
States died suddenly nt his home
the Beeches, NorthhamptoQ.Miuui.,
last weeli. and was interred in
the state of his birth, Vermont.
As ^'resident, Mr, Coolidgc was
never spectacular, but he was
endowed with what is so laclting
in most of ua—common sense.
His judgment on public questions
was mostly sound, rarely faulty.

His Americanism stood unques-
tioned. His passing costs a bit of
gloom over the entire nation, and
will upset plans of the Republi-
can I'arty. Many leaders of the
party looked forward toward his
leadership in 193<, as the stand-
ard bearer who coulu rally about
him the deserters of 1932 and re-

cover lost presUge. There seems
to be a paucity of presidential
timber, and unless some outstan-
ding figure in the party is de-
veloped in the next four years
there will be no need for them
to come out from the hiberna-
tion which they are now enjoy-
ing.

COMPABATnK PROSPERITY
of you depression snivel-

lers in the boundaries of Cal-
ifornia and the environs of San
Francisco, read this. Then allow
that broad grin of courage for
which you arc noted to take the
place of thv gloom. "San Fran-
cisco and Califoraia have been
particularly fortunate in this de-
pres.iiun. Because .San fVancisca
is not a arcat iudu trial city, the
proporuon of unemployed has
been snyaller hci-e than in any
other large center in America.
Department store sales have
shwn srivi!lcr declines in dollar
val le tuuii in ai»y other large
cent*..- ill the llnitcd States. In
Uie moss. purcha-Hiug power has
been maInt.iinod better tnan else-
where. There have ben no bank
failures: the banks show a high
ilegrco of solvency and liquidity.
There has been a minimum of
suffering; Mootly, the suffering
has been among itinerants, and
they have been provided for with
food and shelter. In fact, if the
influx of wanderers were not so
great, the task for providing for
the unfortunate residents would
be very small.

TUB .STBNCH OF URAFT
HE State of California, Uke
most of her sister states and

the nation. Is having trouble
finding the wherewithal with
wlilch to run the government
dttring the coming biennial,
thrown in the lap of the Execu-
tive and the Bureau of Finance.
Legislative investigation of all

Bureaus ha« bean recommended.
What now seems a tempest may
simmer down to a slight gale
and finish up in a icphyr. To the
poUttcaHy minded, it looks like
a jockeying for po»ition in the
GubernatorUI Handicap, to be
run off two years hence. There
is a bit of hujnor in all of this
counter muckraking. Some of
the political moves are so trans-
parent that one wonders how
Mr. and Mrs. John Citizen can
help seeing through them. Tra-
ding in judgeships and the fat
plums given to "big voU" sec-
tions- -the.ie are bids for politi-
cal support. Of course, boys, that
i» the i;ame. But what proves to
be thr tragedy is that Mr. and
Mrs Negro Voter, in California,
must be getting weary of wait-
ing for that pollUcal feast of
manna that was promised two
years ago. Wo remember that
Old character of the Negro In
Hoyt's play, who sat on the aUps
of the capital in Washington.
waiUng for his appointment as
"Minister to Dahomey"
OCR aCNATOn SPEAKS "*

r
nations have ears, they must
have burned January 4. when

the V. 8. Senator*, with few ex-
cepUons. opened their batteries
of oratory and lay down n bar-
»••«• for the main attack on the
debt dodgers. The welching na-
tloiu. were held np to scorn as
vtolators of the International
code of honor. They were, ver-
bally, placed on the racking
wheel of public opinion add torn
limb for Umb. The sarcasm of
Pat Hvrisoa, and tlM fiery de-
nimoiaUmia of Joe RobiMon. pr»-
par«ri the way for the oaatigaUng
toncue of Hiram Johnson. The
CalUarsU Senator was at his
best, aiul the way tbat his whip
Uaked the defaulting nation.i.
the laternaUoniU bankers, the
e«nc«ll«tk>n propaskndists, and
the forelgB jmpMIUMni. is well
wMtktIif r«MU««.
oAvmoR or tniaMPu>TNBNT
TIffl laUM atattattcs m uoem-
I yioyiBMt fire the aumker of
the )oblM« as U nUllion. Comes
9»m tbo HUM) 9M qiiMUoa; why
•bMiMtfeUtor ItutTMd varied

fj*** *** f*"** BmIi uwwer
is ifhm from tks aagls af self

iiapi yiuiiiii, ii* Mud Of
In a wanliw to

. _,
.*• •Mar of

JUVENILE COURT ACT OF CALIFORNIA

By George M. Johuswn, Attorney at Law
IN a well Itnown law l)ook, we read the following:
• "While at common law. kn infant who had violateU the

criminal law was generally ta-eated as an adult, it is contrary
the spirit of modern penology to impose upon juvenile offenders,
whose need is reclamation and reform, rather than punishment,

penalUca intended for adults.the

L'ntimliitAs a result of a growing suntimliit in that direction. In
many jurisdictions, special laws have been enacted for the
juvenile offender, whereby an infant who has violated the
criminal law ia treated merely as a d^^lioquent, and not ns a
criminal,"

Last week your attention was called to an old Cali-
fornia law which gives the trial court the power to sus-
pend the sentence of minors in certain cases and to send
the minors to any non-sectarian reform school. This
provision was made a part of the California law in 1883.
but it was not unUl 1903 that California attempted to
pass a complete set of laws for infant offenders. The
main purpose of the juvenile court act is said to be "to
provide for the care and custody of children who have
shown or who from lack of care arc likely to develop
criminal tendencies, in order to have them trained to good
habits and correct principles."

I think it is important to note that whereas crim-
inal law in general is formulated to punish offenders, the
juvenile offender is sought to be reformed and reclaimed
by the juvenile court.

Our California Juvenile Court Law is quite compli-
cated and covers more than 30 pages of our General Laws.
It applies in general, to aU i)ersons under the age of 21
years. This includes girls between 18 and 21 although
they are considered adults as far as marriage is concerned.

The law considers several large classes of minors:
1, Beggars in public places
2, Orphans or persons in need of parental control
3. Destitute persons *

4. Persons in unfit homes
5. Tramps
6. Vagrants

,
i>

7. Persons visiting pool-rooms or saloons
8. Persons habitually disobeying parents
«. Persons leading immoral lives

10. Feeble-minded persons .,

11. Persons who commit any crime
and certain other like truants etc.

With respect to juveniles coming under any of these
classifications, the State attempts to become the Guardian
where the offender is under 21 years of age.

Suppose a juvenile is accused of crime. Just what
will happen in a particular case may depend on whether the
offender is under the age of 18 years or over 18 but under
21. Section 4d of the Act'riads in part:

"No person under the age^of LS years at the time of the
commission of an alleged offenvc or crime shall be prosecuted
for crime until the matter has first been submitted to the ju-
venile court . .

." •"

Section 7 of the Act reads in part:
"When ever any person over the age of 18 and under the

age of 21 is accused of a felon^ or misdemeanor , . ., the JudgeMAY in his direction, with the consent of the accused or upon
his request, arrest said proceeding at any time prior to the
impanelment of a jury (certain offenses are here excepted) andMAY proceed to Investigate the charge , , . and shall determine
whether such person shall be dealt with as a ward of the
juvenile court , ."

Thus we see that the youthful offender under 18
must have his case submitted to the juvenile court, but
where he is between the ages of 18 and 21 the court is not
obliged to submit his case to the juvenile court but may
deal with him as an ordinary criminal.

Where the accused is under 18, and the matter is
submitted to the juvenile court, the judge of that court
who is one of the judges of the superior court of the
county, directs the probation officer to file the necessary
peUUon showing that the accused person is within one
of the classificaUons mentioned above. If the accused is
found guilty he is forthwith adjudged a ward of the court
and the necessary order is made for his care. The juvenile
offender may be committed to any of the following places:
1. To the heme and care of some reputable person of
good moral character

2. To the care of some association, society or corpora-
tion, embracing within its objects the purpose of
caring for dehnquents.

3. To the care of the probation officer to be boarded out.
4. To remain at home and report to the probaUon officer.
5. To Preston School of Industry, or Whittier State

School, or to the California School for Girls.
6. To any other State, or Cou.ity Institution, established

for that specific purpose. '

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By Mason IIoImtsoo

OVR HUDMB
|UR house is
0^

BUSINESS TALKS

By Rdwnrd Pauoett

WE In the we.sl should be proud
of the fact that We can pro-

duce enough selfliquldating pre-
lects to account for the bulk of
the public projects and loans au-
thorised to date by the R, F, c.
although none of these projects
actually has been sUrUd so far.

there seems to be little reason to
be under way in the near futu^.^

A descripUon of the R. F C.
financial projects which will boon
b«Bln to pour many Into the veins
of the business west and act so
mightily to eooourage and uplift
public spirit reveals a future of
far Hung activity and the em-
ployment of tremendous amounts
of men. maUriel and machinery
Ths grealMt underUklag of

•jt If yIewMl In ulUaato expen,
ditarss. Is not, as ^m» B«>Bla '

«4»|HMS. tlla Iwi V^^M^MMblW
brldfe, but tbe bttUdtBg of tba

Colorado Rlver-Los Angeles
aqueduct. The »40,000.000 to be
loaned for the construction of the

aqueduct is only a starter, for It

is estimated that thS project will

cost eventually over $283,000,000.

On the other hand the larger

loan of 162,000,000 for the bridge
will almost complete the financ-
ing on n project whose total cost
will be between 70 and 75 mil-
lions. To bring water 28S miles
•oross mountains and desert to
the city of Los Angeles Involves
an enormous expenditure of mo-
ney, lluder ordinary conditions
this finanolDg would Impose no
inmipcrablc difficulties, but when
the building of the Hoover Dam
was authorised, which would nor-
mally have meant Ume to begin
construction of llie aqueduct, It

was found that funds were not
available through the usual
sources of credit this difficulty

has been overcome through tbe
purchase by the R, F. C, of
^M^XNMWO of an aMttaorlsad Imm
of UW>Miy<WH tm paroant boMa
of ths Laa Ansales Metropolitan
Waur District.

situated on the

steep slope of Fillmore Hill,

Thi? hill is so very steep that the

sidewalks consist of steps, and
grass once grew in profusion be-

tween the cobblestones of ' the

streets. For years few cars ever

attempted to ascend the hill, and
whenever one come down, it us-

ually did so much after the fash-

ion of Mr, Buster Keoton de-

scending a ballroom stairway.

Whenever this happened, our
neighbors assembled hastily and
viewed the remains with consid-

erable satisfaction, for that was
the only excitement to find Its

way to a spot so difficult of ac-

cess.

Of course all of these simple

joys arc gone now, thanks to th.e

paving efforts of the Board of

Public Works, and to the obscure

individual who invented four

wheel brakes, ' Today, the sleek

machines of the fourth decade

rocket past our windows with the

careless ease of mountain goats,

and we must cross the bay to the

Auto Races for our former local

entertainment,
Oiir resignation i.s not wholly

without its relief. The balm in

our Gitead took the form of a
broken cable. The btreet cars
came tumbling down in splendid
thunder, rolling madly and snap-
ping foot-thick telephone poles
like match sticks, finally burying
their noses in the brick founda-
tion of a house—much to the
astonishment of. the owner, who
discovered his dwelling shifted
some eight inches on its founda-
Uons. This was an occasion for
great community pride and re-
joicing. There was a general ex-
change of handshakes and cigars
topped off by the authorlutive
statement of Mr, Carometti who
is some eighty years old and a
pioneer in the neighborhood, his
opinion being that without doubt
it was the- best thing he bad
seen since the earthquake. So
for a while the clouds paried and
the sky was once more blue.

Turning from our front to our
back windows discloses an en-
tirely different prospect. When
tbe wind comes in from the west
we are treated to a fine collec-
tion of rain, fog, and mixed vari-
eties of clouds. But wheg the
wind comes down from the north,
we open our windows on the
sunset, and gaie down upon our
neighbor's underwear dancing on
lines of apartment house roofs
with the serene joy of beings,
"Above the smoke and stir of
that dim spot which men call
earth".

Looking north is to gaze on
reaching miles of natural twauty.
The blue wonder of the bay is

at our feet: only constant In be-
ing ever changing, ever new.
Today its a nat blue carpet, re-
peating the sky like a mirror
held up to heaven. Tomorrow
It races with white-crested wavoa
—the pale manes of a numberle.vi
cavalry charging the fortres.-) of
Alcatraz, and dying In futile foam
about the rocky shore, 8omc-
times the fog pours in without
reaching quite down to the water,
leaving us In a slate grey world
with just a glimpse of the sunlit
shores of Sausalito like a theater
curtain half raised on a spring-
time garden scene.

Beyond the bay, the mountains
climb up to aerie Tamalpais Tav-
ern, Its windows flashing back
tbe sunlight. Theirs is a more
constant character, changing
slowly with the seasons and only
quick and nimble when the win-
ter snowK turn them Alpine over
night. Their springtime green
gives way to a sunburnt autumn
brown ns Imperceptibly as twi-
light conquers the sunset. On
foggy days there is a battle along
the crest of the hills to stojl the
heart with Its beauty. The frost-
whlto fog pours over the emerald
slopes In solid waves beneath n
cobalt sky. only to fade Into wlaps
of smoke and disappear- burned
up by the warmth of the sun and
the rlslns hcnt from the hillsides.
To see that once Is worth a year
of waiting.

From sunrise, when the world
Is caught In repose and the bay
and the hillK seem to dream In
an ojrelcss and KocrcU content to
sunset, when the hills are black
Rllhnuettes ngHinst the fading
gold of the hidden sun, and lights
blossom like flowern along the
Sausalito shore, the pictures
change with the hours Even
as you watch It. s hillside shadow
swallows n valley, a cloud sails
past the sun and behold! another
picture.

For all our lack of entcrUin-
ment. we are content. We have
the far hills and tbe sky and tbenmtm blue bay; the stars and
U»« ships and a sea gull's slow
night: which is God's way of
wriiing poetry

t'flAlSBUOftTnV
jWl-BLUORNT youth had lU Ut-

I efaty fling at the Community
Lfftlof .Sunday afternoon when
the San Fr.^ncisco Debjiling So-
»lety- ipet rei>rcs«ntatives of the
Sao Mateo Junior N,A.A,C.P. in
a dsbate, th»- subjcat of wliich
was "Resolved: That the United
StaUs fihouUi reuognixe the gov-
ernment of Maochukuo," Asa
prelude to the exercises, the au-
dicnc« sang "Amerlc*". and Mrs
Ethel R. Clark briefly outlined
the subjact of the contest, Mr
Dave Derrick, master of cere-
monies, far ahead of hU age In
that capatily,

_ appointed three
judges, announced the subject,
inlrpduced the speakers, and lim-
ed the debaters, allowing each
team tbij;ly minutes wilh five
minutes additional for rebuttal
.When t,lie judges hud retired

for deliberation, Mr Clifford
Payne song "Qo Down, Mooes".
accompanied by Miss Josephine
Foreman. After this. Miss Ernes-
tine Ross dulightcd with a piano
roclul. Then, grave and silent,
the judges filed in. Their decision
gave the affirmative, San Mateo,
153 points ai;ainst the negative's
123, Thus, Misses Gladys Blaken-
ey, Helen Williams, and Evelyn
Cobb triumphed over Mesrs. Hor-
old Braan and Kline Wilson, The
judges announced that both sides
had overlooked or disregarded
THE essential factor — moral
right, which alone would have
earned 31 points,

KRMINLSC:KM'
CROS.SING the green sward be-

neath the shimmering euca-
lypty/s trees, midst multi-colored
Jonquils and perfume laden hya-
cinths, we entered spotless Ward
F-2, Lettcrman Hospital, where
is confined Mr, William N, Ricks,
3006 Stanton, Berkeley, promi-

j

ncnt in literary and veteran cir-

cles, who was painfully injured '

by an automobile recently. We |

recounted our youthful exploits I

made on thi,f some site In 1899 '

when It was known as Tonnes-
sec Hollow, Our conversation
drifted to wartime service across
the Pacific thirty-two years. Out
of respact for Mrs, Ricks, who
was present, we declared a truce,
doffed our equipage, changed our
equipage, changed our battle-cry
to light current topics, winding
up with the query, "Do you con-
sider it ironical that you wore
trained here, later fought in the
Philippines, safely returned, and
was struck down and brought
ba<^ Yn\fe to your starting point?
Placing his crutches beside him,
adjuMlAg his injured limbs to a

comfortable position, lighting a
cigar And meditating momcatu-
rily, he replied, "No. sheer stu-

pidity of a careless driver." As
we departed, gracious Mrs. Ricks
called, "Pay us a visit, a light will

be burning for you." We shall.

PAOK MR. FREUD

:

TWO of America's outstanding

and most widely read writers,

both' of whom arc not unfriendly
to the Nesro, have commented on
the Negro's capacity to with-
stand tbe depression In spite of
belDg the hardest hit. Mr. Peter
B, Kype In a featured article

quotc^ his colored cnauffeur in

explaining a proportionate lack

of kuictdcs among Negroes, In

substance, he says Negroes who

I

r

I inlcmplatc u.'lf-ilt .truction fall

iialccp while liiinl:liig over de-

tujm: upon aw.>i(uuiiig Ihvlr trou-

ble:. Iiiive tiMiporuiily vanished

and Ihcy iioiiifdintcly take a new
lea.ic on life a subtle way of

B'lyiug that they are unable to

loiiinln aan:,!' -when mental ef-

fort U involvrd Mr O. U Mcln-
tyrs virlunlly admits his failury

to undei'sluml Harlem's gayety
in fac of Ita suffering. These
gentlemen have overlooked a

fundanieotul trnlt with which
N.'iture has endowed thu Negro
- tht ability tu laugh, sing, and
dance, whether cursed or blessed.

This quality has sustained the

Negro in America since 1620, the

date of, his arrival,

(ONMANUI'INITV
HKKE Is a popular 'iiltacy in

thi'sc t;'nitt,'il Ktate* that ad-

mixture of bloo<l of white and
dark niccs is conducive to bring-

ing out the worst qualities of the
races Involved, This theory Is il-

logical, unticlcntlfic, and la whol-
ly disproved nl the four corners
of the e:irth. The basic cause of

the erroneous but common belief

Is obvious: it is repeated, parrot-

like, from generation to genera-
don solely for one purpose. To
adhere to this piffle is to dis-

count one's own Intelligence

Moreover, if It were true, twenty
(H'r cent of our population would
be mentally defective social out-

casts. We refuse to 8Ubs<'rlbe to

this unreasonable 'doctrine'. This
is not a brief for racial amalga-
mation, but it as u pica to draw
and quarter silly teachings to our
youth.

tORPl'SCLEH
PANISH blood for bravery,

>!us Malayan blood for stoi-

cism, plus Negro blood for en-
durance, thr.sc equal couragr.
This racial ronsuogulnity, we be-
lieve, sustained Miss Annie Rob-
ins, 2903 Laguna. pretty high
school graduate, liuit Thursday,
when she suffered a painful in-

jury to her right bund at her
place of employment with a na-
tionally known life inNurance '

company. Son^ of her associates
fainted, others became hysterical,

but the petite brave Miss only
cried out, "My- hand!" After first

aid had been administered she
wa.-; ronvcye<l to Franklin Hospi-
tal for treatment. Tuesday she
was progresking faN-orably. ,.

REgi'IEMCAT IN PACE*.
FUIBNDH!
UR natural preference Is to

,

cheer rather than to pjace our

r»«dcri in a .sorrowful mood; Yet
i

it would be httle short of disloy-

alty to th<< memory of departed
tried and trua friends it we (ail-

ed 'to iciord an expression of '

sorrow and regret at the passing
of Mr, George C Berkley and Mr
Henry P Claudlun. who wert ^

buried ^^tl^in a few days of ooc.
''

nnothe(_5Tt>e8e men befriended
Negroes'' mhny times, but ti|r^,':!

,worId would, never knoa|fl(, mf
did not mention It, because Ih

their 7,^-mpathetlc kindness iRey
hid their good deeds uader a
bushel. Many who .fead this tri-

bute kno\y an^ understand. To
these friendly Bcntlcmon. a tear,

a sigh, a flowkc, and lasting grot- c

" itudc. To those whom theyvjeft.
Stchind, our sympathy and U|i-

falterlng loyalty.' „ _ '.
-'' •.:•',«
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SIX MEN WHO WERE HANGED

THE SECOND INSTALLMENT OF THE NEWSPAPER
CLASSIC BY HOMER THO.MA.S, 'EDITOR, OF THE

OAKLAND POl^-ENQt'IREB

FOLSOM prison is situated In a

valley that even ih winter la

beautiful. Red madronas dotted

the hills. The monzanita bushes

flamed with bright berries. Rain

made the slopes green with the

first gross of the year. The big

stone walls of the prison seemed

Inconltruous In the pretty valley.

Newspapermen were cordially

reccl^d at Folsom. Warden
Hmlth seemed eager to make us

comfortable. In fact, the half

scorir uf newspaper correspon-

dent^ wore given almost ns much
attention as was Kcln. the con-
demned man. The last farewell
between Kels and his wife took
place •* few minutes before I

arrivad. The newspapermen,
used aa'they wore to cruel scenes,
were badly shaken. 1 think mu-
tual mlM<ry of anClclpstlon made
us cdWtde in each other. We
all sdtnlTtcd our fear we might
falflt: Voii see. It was mysterious,
this liifing that was to happen.
It WiWl 'the unknown, and ron-
scqucatiy wn conjured up many
vislotis and were frightened at

what 'We Nnw Now that I look

back, hoiw .<ihort of the actuality

we wSlia. After the effort of din-

ner We returned to the wardens
office' 'and wnltrd for the late

bullapa^ from the death cell,

I 'HfInK we relished for a mo-
ment VM horror of learning thai

the man who wita about to die

ate heartily while we, who were
only to watch him die could not
eat, ' iW^ dug the tcalpal of our
questions Into the warden who
was HHai and rather nervous,

tboi^»^ tried to be nonchalant
H« •liM'trwd, s'op by step, the

methods of an execution So well

did . b« . know his business that

be vMfM only by seconds from

the actual time required' to kilt -..^

Kels, .The time (or an cieculloo ^
Hi Foliiom was thirteen Kccends ^
faster than at San QiienUn, he
said. Right there the Impression,

most Interesting to me at all ex'^

ecutlons presented Itself, How
scientific tliey ore. these paid

executioners. How carefully they '

analyst tjte problem of execution,'^

how much lime they give to per-w
fectlng t^elr method. Here «1

this prison n*n studied hangings
ns a chemist studies the reactions
of elements drop|>ed Into his lest
tubes. To malhemali''al certain-
ties these men calculated the
length of rope necessary to hang
o man. Not by inches could they
be mistaken, else very unpleasant
thlng.H would happen.
As the warden talked I thought

of conditions as I knew them to
exist ill the cities. Men wore
hungry and poorly clothed that
very night because mankind had
not solved the problem of living
Babies were dying In ractorles
and awampx because men still
were greedy for wealth and
stopped not to reckon the cost
of Ihrlr greed. The hattl'i a-
gaiiist disease needed more
minds; that night In Folsom I

.""aw many miseries of humanity,
all (nllpfl for iniiiiklnd's supreme
strength of Intelligence And yet

the warden was melting In
monotonous volte the advance
story of tomorrow's execution,

"Six seconds after he reaches
the cell he will bt. dropped-"
Six second*: The devil! Would

Kels not resist? How could this
warden predict by seconds how
long It would lake o kill Kels? "

You Ncn, I don't know much
about hangings or rnndsmned
men
fONTINUED NEXT WBEK
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THE BAY CITIES
san francisco, oakland
berkeley. and the

I'i-:nin.sula

Nrgru piipiiliitliiii^afl.glWI

THIS Nti^'^R
HAH fO||^^\ .^EUAOB

IN mrs ism

A TRUE STORY
OFHOWTHE'OTHEnHALF"
OF OUR COMMUNITY UVE

T»M by a Soeioi Worker

3

Mississippi PoKee Arrest, Rob N.A.A.C.P. !"Si;!.;*SL''f ^^ ''*^^*'"'^«

I +-^ * lu 1- -f n 1-
PRISON BREAK IN MADE EDUCATION

Investigators Making Levee ProbelnoPE for pardon (ead at howard

Ph»n>,; .San Francisco. E.\br.ofc tlM (East Bay Sidei OLymple

AUTHOR CLAIMS WAR UKPARTMENT HAS FL'LL
KNOWLKDGK OF HORRORS OF

SLAVE CLAIBIS

NEW YORK, .Ian. 1{>.—Additional data on the con-

ditions of virtual slaveiy existing in the contractor's camps
on the Miiisissippi Hood control project were brought bacit

to New Yurlt Saturda.v by Roy Wilkins. asHistant secretary

of the National As-not'iation for the Advancement of Colored
People, and George S. Schuyler, writer and traveler, whom
the N. A. A. C. P. employed to assist in a first hand investi-

gation, after a three weeks stay in the delta region, during
which Mr. Schuyler was arrested and jailed in Vicksburg,
Miss, and the two men were stopped later in northern Miss-
issippi and warned to get out of the state.
Working x-iwrut^-l} part of the a—

—

Uiiie, the two iiM-n, dr«-<iHed km la- I 4» • ,,^ ».— *«^»— — .. ,«»... _
SAYS NEGROESWOULD

.5

borrn», «M'4*r4*df-d in \i«itlnK alxjut

twenty eauiipa in .MlMil»i>lppi. l„oui»-

laaa and Arkanuks, and a nuail>rr

of the govrrnnienl Ixmlii wurklnK
up oad down the rlvrr. Much of

the specific Information which lh<-y

irfured \» bclOK held (or Ihr Krn-
atr Investigation of Ihr caiiiiM. tmt

hotir men drclarr they have mth
and beard enough t» stale that all

Ihr original rharar* iiuule hy Ihr

N.A.A.i'.r. are true, Thr huun are

leog, the pay I* about lU rrni* an
hour, thr rommlsitary storrH rhorgr
exorbitant prlmi in man) n( thr

ramps, the sanilar.v condition* are

had, and Ihrrr Is hrulollty pracUr-
rd la a nunibrr of outfits on thr

river.

SCHl'YLEK HA.MH'I'FFKD
The arre.^t (o Hr Si hayler in

Vicksburg the nlglil u( lK'i'emt>cr

2t was one of those things which
only southern (•olicemin run ex-

plain He had returned (rom two
weeks lir the area below VickHburg
on the L.ouislana side, and was in

his rooming hou$c resting before

starting out the ne.\t day to camps
in Mississippi

While be was 'Vesting the door
was pushed' o|ien and two gunn
we/« poked into his ,iide' by |miii;e-

men. They searched him and or-'

dered him to tbe station, refusing to

tell blm why he had l>een arrested

incidentally they robbed Schuyler
of (SOW in cash, but did not get

t23.(X) more which he had in his'

sock. He wsh handcuffed and lak^n
to /ail whfre hl,'> papers and card^
were taken from him and his real

nan^ and address discpvrrrd He
was ordered held (or sa(e-krei>lng

overnight, biit was allowed to w-rtd

a telegram l6 New York Thr |>o-

llcemen questioned him cloM-ly rr-

gardint his investigation o( thr

leVee camps and about the .NAACi'
Next morntfig hr wiu released and
told not to wait fur the' train Hr
hired a colored man to driv^ him
CO miles In, Jackson. Hiss , where
he c'tught 1^ fast train north to

Memvhis
oRorKKu ui'T or s^atk
Four days lattr Ht'Jiuylcr <ind

WilVrns .jaet, and went together lo

a county in' norlhwektern Mis-ils-

slppl, aod'lthilr tramping about
form camp to (amp in the hinter-

land eight Or ten miles (rom thr
railroad, thry were »|op|nd by iin

auto (ull o( white* who aski'd jill

their busincKs When thr whites
found the two men illd not hrloov:

ofl the surfounding plaotatioa. tbfy
Ordered the, two Investigators to

"git up the road and make it snnp-
py '' A quarter ofn.inllc up the

rood. Schuyler and Wilklns p«s»ed
an'all-Neg^ coD^virt gang In strip-

ed suits, working in dllchPK, with
an armed while g^i^d over thrm
JI^Tntn w hul I have orrn In Ihr

last tbrrr wi-rkv." iwld Hrhiiyirr,

**t havr no hrkltunry In ik^claring

that Ihr >ll»<i<>^ppl Nrgrn labori,

rrm arr won»r off In niitn) rr»*

prrU than thi- nutlvnt In Ihr bin-

IrrksMd nf UlM-rlo."

."There l« some liltir nlt<ni|,i to

Improve thr i»inps now' thai Ihr

N:A,A.C.P. has brought thr matter
directly to the attention of the 17 S
Senate." said Mr. Wilklns. 'But
the 'cleaning up' has been only In

s|iots and Is not thorough Some
contractors arr trying lo put on n

good (ace now, but the real evils

remain, as any Mississippi Negro
wilt tell you If you win his rond-
dence."

CHARUR WAR DRrAIITMF.NT
Mrssrs Srhuyirr and WIIUiii.>i

have Issued a statement rharglng
the War Drparlment with full

knowledge o( the exploitation of

Negro workers on the rlvrr pro-

ject Thr stalrmeut said the U sr

department o((lclala could n(4

dodge the responsibility (or thr px-

Istence n( virtual slavery on thr

federal (Inancrd lever work
"The war department ami Ihr

NOT GIVE 25 CENTS A

MO.TOHELPOWNRACE

CosmuH Hub Ball is Not
,

'lAviMh Entertainment' Bui '

Aid to lJ\ing StantlartLs
j

L>cclaring that no group of l.'/ii

colored (iroplr between here and

thr Kocky mountains' would pay

Iwenty-dvr cents a month (or One

year In ordrr th.it poor colori-d

(amines in San Francisco could Yk

provided with fuel and merchan

disc to relieve thrtr.drstltutlcn. l)t

Louis Fremont Kaldwin this wrek

madr answrr to thr Irttrr o( Wil-

liam Milra. San Maleo resident who
in a letter to the SIK>KESMAN
urged the Cosmos Club to dlsion-

tlnue "socializing ' and devote llseK

to charity work.

Dr Boidwln, long active la the

clabs work, sltho nut a memtter,

contrniled that dispensing of chari-

ly requires an organised (orcr,

trained to the minute; and that all

ttif . sacks of ( oal the Cosmos club

could^ive In place of lt,H annual a(-

(air would not krrp a Mnglr (am-
il> ftkiiit (rp«:''ung to dea'.h i.itcr Iht

*u|>i''y had been used.

In detrnsr o( th<f club's policy of

^giving an anniiiil a(fair. hr said

"I jun nol nirmbrr n( thai
rlub.'l am not dr(rndln( iir rx-

Inllinc It* r<»ur'»r of pr<K-rdiirr.

Bui I hapiirn lo know thai Ihrrr

arr nut UO mrfni>rnt. probably
nol inorr than hall thai Bunthrr,

^1 know that thr SrolUoh ICllr

Hall >is nol » intliw-tal ballroom.

rsr<-|>t In Ihr iiiiMiphUloralrd or

imliilomi, I kn»u that an.> croup
o( drpMrlatrnl-<.lorr rlrrk* o( Ihr

llio^l nirdlorrr t)|>r hold Ihrlr

unniv<'nuirlr« Ihrrr,

**l ha%r hrrn rrrillUibly inlorni-

rd thill thr rii.,! n( Ihrnr Knnuiil

mffolnk—inrUidlas rlr\'rn olbrr

ITMUithiy rnlrrtalnmrnis o( Ihr

higkrol lilrritry nnd inuidral rhu-

rirtrr—ilor» not rxr^rit Mr prr

nirnihrr |>rr ii»onlh. I know that

thr hlllll o( Ihr r«prn*r of lhr<u-

uiiiiuni »((air<i kim-h to thr .N'rcrn

orrlii-slrit whirh plitya thr danrr
iiiiieir I know thai Ihr artist*

Klvr Ihrlr *rr\irr* srall*. and no
one ran dniihl th;il Ihrlr grodr o(

loJrnl ha* hrrn un*urpa»»rd in

S»n Franrlarn,

"I know Ihiil no Nr^ro orKsni-

sallon v*n *rriirr .ScolllMh Rllr

H'JI hut Ihr <'o*nio* club, iind

that nn Nrgrn nrganlialion on

Qod** srrrn rarlh ha* r\jj hrrn

•Mr lo prrwnl Ihr muslral rrlr-

hrlU* (rom all n\rr Ihr world hut

this *«Mtr rliih, I know that by It*

arlitillr* II ha* rsiwd Ihr sUn-
dard of Ihr Nrgro hrrau*r It ha*
tTroiighl tosrthrr on onr plal-

furni Ihr vrry hr*l o( both r»r-rK.^

A(iKI> PI0.\P:KR WOMAN
DIES IN sroCKTON
STOCKTON, Jan 1ft MrS Fran-

oes Thomas, widow u( Washington
Thomas, <arly settler o( CalKomla.
died here this morning, at her

residence, 30 W Sonora Street, a(-

ter an Illness o( two weeks
Mrs. Thomn.i was rlghty-rlKht

years old at thr time o( her death.

She sMd her husband r^mr to

CalKornia In 1x76 and settled in

Stockton They were among fTn>

early leaders of the A(rican Meth-
odist Fplscnpal Church.
She Is survived by her son Wil-

liam Thomas, and (our daughlrrs:

Mrs Lillian RIebrrk o( Sacrnmrn-
to. Mrs Anna Wilkinson o( Wood-

JOHNSON'S COMMIHEE
FAVORS RESOLUTION

TO PROBE PEONAGE
WAMHINOTON, imn,

Thr rrsoiulion of . Hrnotor
Kohrrt F. Wagnrr aaking for

a wnalr invrstigation of labor

ronditionK in Ihr Irvrr rani|n
on Ihr .MliwlsHlppi Flood (,'an-

trol I'rojri't «a» rrp«rt4-d fa-

vorably out of thr roniiiiittrr

on f'oninirrrr yr«lrrda). Thr
rntolulion will romr up on thr
floor o( thr Srnat« for a voir

In Ihr nrar future and rolorrd
pro|>lr und thrir frirnds arr
uritrd to wriU- and trlrgraph
Ihrlr *rnator« to «olr for thr

l>»*%aKr* of Ihr rrvnlullon so
that thr ftlavr conditions in

Ihr drila ran br rxpovrd and
rorrrrlrd.

Hoped Rolph Would Hear
Last Mlnut« Appeal
for lilscape from Noose

f I
.
" <t k Higher Degrei

I

KdiKution from I»,s .4ng«'

III

OEPRIEST QUITS AS

NON-PARTISAN HEAD

WASHl.NGTON.'Jan 17 'CNS/
The National Negro Non-Parti-

sAti League that was organized in

Washington In December, 1931, and
o( which Oscar DePriest, Republi-
can member o( Congress (rom the
first Illinois district was unani-
tiiously elected president, will boiu
« nuretinB In Washington. March 3

Mr Oef'ricst. onrtag to added Iok'

islatlve duties, has resigned a,s

prrsident, and KeHy Miller o( How-
ard I'mverkity. tta-apell known col-

umnist, has brn elected to si^cccrd

the t'ongrcsman as l«a>icr o( th(

non-partisan movement.
In trndrnng bis resignation. Mr.

DePrirat pleaded that there were
added demand.H upon his time in

connection with his legislative du-
ties, especialy sincr he wil move up
In the seniority scale of the House
He rcimrti his interest in the work
of the League, in furthemare of a
fur reaching program for the Nr-
gro, as not in the least lesened by
bw resignation.

Dean Miller, who was rlerlrd to

fill the vacano.v, said that in thr re-

cent chclion rolorrd voters' divided

thrir voten among party candidatci
acording to thr rating of mm and
measures, rather than with a blind

adhcren<-r to mrre party organiza-
tions Hr pointed out that a nrw
administration is atmut to br Inau-

gurated, but that the problem of

the Negro and his claims remain
Just as thry were liefore F'rofrssor

Milrr is actively at work on plans

(or thr proposed session In Mar< h

RIGHT TO SIT ON

JURIES WON IN

GEORGIA BATTLE

Pinning all his hopes ii[>on Gov-

ernor "Sunny Jim" Rolph. to whom
hi- made a personal ap[>tiil a few

I

weu,ks ago to save him from the

K<'llows, Pat Nobles refused to join

j

hi.t four companions in miirderer's

row In an attempted Jail break at

Folsom Prison this week.

Nobles Is awaiting exe, ution.

1 having been convicted in Ln > Ao-
gili's of killing a man who h, says

broke up his home. Should he be

I
ablo to prove that ho was in Ari-

I

zona and not a one-time inmnte of

I

a southern penetcotiary as hu.v licen

claimed, Rolp^ has promised cle-

mency.

]
The other four ctSivii'ts sawed

• the locks (rom their doors, and
had contemplated tying hand-
twiMted ropes made o( blanket.^ to

the Kallows beam in the execution
chamber, unmindtui o( the fact

j
that two gun towers (aced the wm-

I

dow through which they planned to

! make their descent to -the prison
yard.

John Flemming, one o( the (our
white murderers, was a li(rr await-
ing t.'ial (or slabbing to death a

. .N'i'gro (ellow convict in a prison
feud, which resulted over an ar-
gument at>out reading a newspaper.

I <• •> U n i V e r » i t V

1 1^''.

1 hi<

i ilk.

PINO OLO CHEROKEE

LAW FREEING SLAVES

TiiL- first Negro lo rrctivc a
0<";'>r of I/hilosophy degree (rom
th<r I'ljiversily o( Stouthern Call-!

foidii. Professor Ellis (J'neal Knox,
Who has been instructor at the

»<rijvr.vity ,since 1931. was madr
'jf the department o( l«s-

<>f education at Howard
Knox IS well known in the

ilistrict,
' having come to the

n.Mrfcity of California, f [ o m
ti be w,as graduated, from

I'lii't His marriage to the for-

dur Miss Beatrice Purncll was a

ac" lal event in Oakland
After several scmesterii of teach-

irK 111 Arizona, he -returned to Lo.s

Anifal,^,',. where he was divorced

and later married the present Mrs
Knox, He taught in . the mathe-

matics department at tbe high

H'hool there, and worked for his,

MK.^lcrs and Ph, D degree at the

southern university.

Dr. Knox's motner and family
I

reside at 1515 Falrview Street in '

Berkeley
|

bust

he should

DRUNX' GIVEN NINETY

DAYS FOR FIRE HOAX

Kiitus I>rbo!M-, was iirrrstrd
f<ir liirdinK in u (alxr alarm
.It I'inr and .Montgumrry
.SlrifU, whilr intoxicalrd. A*
thr SPUKKS.MA.N reporter
saw thr incidriil

—

Ku(us Drbosr on
Thot it fun that
thrust

Hi* (ingrr thru Ihr glosay eye
Of a big red fire box staadlng

by.

W hrn the boy* in blue arrived,
~Goodn<-<M gracious sokes a-

livr-

Said Rufiis, "you were near
•oo lair

To sa\r HIT from a horrid tmXe.

Fourtcrn, count "em, sly Chl-
nr*r,

+ AiniioK al my quick drcraor
Juiitprd u|H>n III r waving

knivrs

Why? I cannot now surmise.''

Thr firrinrn *rratched Ibrir
hritd* in doubt V

'Thry saw aa Chincae tbrre-
about

Kufus' breath thry kHea in-
haled.

Kufua was quite promptly
jailed.

.Vinrly days muki Kufua spend
Briorr hjell have Ihr choacr
ogaia

To battle with those ghastly
m^n

Uho tried to make of lUe an
end:'

Dope, Women Found In

Raid On 'Dream Palace'

i In S.F. Rooming House
I

tX)Sn.Y UTTINGS. COMPLETE NABCXXnc OUTFITFOUND IN PACinC ST. SCOOP: NIGHT UFE
HABITUES TAK£N INTO CUSTODY

S.

Army rnglnrers arr just handing
i land, Mrs (Irrtrudc Hamilton o(

out so much lUIr talk when they '*«tpr*, and Mrs Allle Boydrn o(

V
rrit^^,^- jLfrx

prn(rss to br lyn,iranl o( thesr con
ditlons." said Mr Wilklns They
have madr a grrst noise asking
the NA ACP In produce specKir
Instances o( oppression so that

they can Investigate and see l( our
rhargei, are true This Is all pre-

'ense. We know now that the Army
haf group o( engineers In every

*»Conlln>lrd on Pago 21

Stockton, She also leaves a niim

oer 01 grandi'hildrcn and giinl-

grandohildrrn Many (rlrnds wrr
also t>rrfav«d by her passing

Funeral services were held from

the family residanoe W»dnri(day.

January IM, st ten o'clock The
Rev Broadneaux performed >the

lites. She wss burled In Rural O-
metery

ATIJVNTA. Oa.. Jan 17 For the

(Irst time since ISTJ. two Negroes
were rated to serve on « Insl jury
In this Llty. whrn John MoHtci. K79

Coleman Street, a fireman, and
Alrx Ijirter. I ft Chlrasaw Ave

,

the owner o( a trans(rr Company,
were sworn In with ten white )o-

ror* on Panel No 1. (or the Jan-
uary term o( the court
This partial victory in thr (Ighl

o( thr International Labor De(ensr
t« sma,sh thr systematic exclusion
o( Nrgrors (rom juries here was
won as n direct result o( thr ac-
tion o( the two attorneys. John H.
Gecr and Benjamin J Davis, Jr.
In their r((orls to obtain the re-

lease o( Angcio Herndon, young
organizer o( the unemployed In a
bearing on a writ o( habeas cor-
pus to (orcr his (rrrdom. ihey
wrung (rom the Rev John Hud-
son. a*sistant solicitor and prosecu-
tor of Herndon, the admission, on
the witness stand, that "Nrgrors
have brrn systematically excluded
(rom juries In Fulton County (or
years" J W Simmons, clerk o(
Pulton Superior Court, admitted on
the witness stand that to his
knowledge no Negroes had evrr
srrvrd on any jury In Fulton Coun-
ty The population of thr county Is
onr-third Negro.
The two Jurors were sworn In lo

serve In a case of larceny after
trust. In which C Don Miller, a
white lawyer, was rhargrd with dr
(rauding a Negro woman. Mrs Vi
nle Morrland, of (Sso Although
they had been qtiallfted by the Rev
Hudson, thry were struck from thr
Jury by thr defense attorney In
the case

-Wr arr not through with this
fight," Allornejr Davis onnaunr-
rd, whrn InfnrmM of Uila orrur'
rrnee. "Wr meaa la keep up our
fighl agalna ajralMnaUo nolu-
slon of rlUteas r»ain our Jurlr*
on thr baais of ealor unUl naroea
•f NrgTow, ow ptacad In tke
Orand Jury Ba».«M ««» .„ ,p^
rh.1 ptnh slllia, Ftthrr.

BRy^50.^ CITY. N C. Jan V7 -

Search o( old records has revealed
the emancipation proclamation o(
tbe Cherokee nation an instru-

ment that provided (or freedom
of Negro slaves from their red mas-
ters

Tbe act. passed in IMS by the
Ch'mker council at Cowskin Prai-
rie, antedates the "no slavery" trea-

ty ef thr IndiHns hy three years
It stated that "all Nrgro and other
slavm within the lands of thr Cher-
okee nation be and arc hereby c-

m,'>nci|>atrd from slavery . and pro-
Nidrd a fine for violation

Thr no .slavery" treaty was
slgnrd in lh66 and pro\ldcd that

Ihi' In.lians br readmitted "to pro-

tection of thr I'mtt'd States but
obliged to liberate their Negro
slaves and admit thvm to eq^ol
citizenship

'

The Cherokee nation was ad in-

drprndrnt govrrnmrnt within the
I'nllrd -St.itrs and its red citizens

were bryond thr pair of Amrricin
law Thrif own govrrnmrnt was
fiishioni'd iiftrr the I'nitrd States,

Thr Indians held slaves, but their

loyalty wa.^ divided during the War
I

Ix'lwrnn tho .States. Indians »ym-
' pHlhrtir with slavery were organ-
i,:rd into Knights of thr (Soldrn

Circlr " in IK.'iS and the organixa-

I
lions aim w,is to protect the Insti-

. tutlon o( slavery.

Indians who sympulhijcd with

! thr abolition movrmrnt (ormed thr

j

"Kei'owah Approximately 8..'i<ki

Chcrokees joined fortes with Ihr

]
Contcdrrary and about 13,nnrt wrr<-

I

loyal to thr Pnlon In 1861, tho

j

nation mrt in convention and do-

I cided to sign a trt'nty with thr

I

Contederacy Howrvrr, whrn the

tide turned against the South, Ihr

Indians agreed to m«k>' no siirh

trrat.v and rvcn Asbarri-d from o'

(Ice Chcrokees who had sccodnl

and joined the Con(rdrrBcy.

N. A. A. C. P. .SW RFH-AKT
1932 HALKER MEDAL

NEW YORK. Jan 17 For show-

ing "exceptional loyiilty, devptlon

and couragr in thr (acr nf thr pre

judlcrs, handicaps, and plain dun

gers of a southern city'. Dr, Chs,'-

A J Mcpherson, secretary o( th'

Birmingham Branch of the Nation
al Association (or the Advami-
ment o( Colored People, ha.* brrn

awarded the 193J Mmr C J Wsl
ker gold medal The mrdnl ha.-

been awarded annually by the W»l
krr company to thr individunl nil

Judged to have pertornird oiiL^tHml

Ing service to the race thru Ihi-

N AACP,

TRUTH ON CRUELTIK-S
HURTS CKACKKR.S

MEMPHI.S, Tenn , Jan, 17 Sla

tlon WMC o( this city, during ii re

rent Catholic hour program which

was broadca.Ht over the NBC net-

work, cut o(( thr Rev, Dr James
M Olllls. C.tP. who was sprakine

on thr Negro question. His »t«li

mrnt o( the Christian dootrino nl

race relations, and his detHilini! "f

thr many Injustices done thi' bliiik

man rr^ultrd in many ti-lrph

calls to the station protesting

gainst the talk

After about 12 minutrs of

speech. Father Oillis was 'iirni-.t

o(( and a phonograph reroril .•juh

,

stltutrd

F. ARTISTS HAVE
E.ASTERN AUDITION

The Southern Harmony Four,

with Kenneth Spencer basso, as

soloi.st, made its initial appearance

on a national hook-up Tuesday at

1:15 when they presented a Fanta-
sy of Negro music which was a
dedication program (or the open-
ing o( a new eastern station,

Meredith Wilson, NBC director,

presented -the group in the (ollow-

ing program:
Swing Low SwrrI Chariot ( spirit-

ual i Southrrn Harmony Four
Uatrr Boy i.solo> Krnnrth Sprnorr
Th»t'* Why Dorkirs Uerr Born

j
lin-al Day

Krnnrth Hprncrr soloist and
Southern ilartnony Four
A network n( fifty two stations

i
heard the programs, and many con-
n'ratulatory incs-iages have t>een re-

i reived by the artists.

ROBESON READY TO SING
Kl SSLAN ROLF: IN OPERA
LO.NDON. Jan, 18 Paul Robe

The shoddy painUeas exterior of a third rate roominjr
house behed the orienUl splendor which State Narcotic
agents found at 520 Pacific Street when they descended
upon the place about 12:30 Monday morning and took into
custody Jean Nuge, alias Prentis. who they claim is the
proprietor of one of the most luxurious narcotic dens that
has been uncovered in late months.

Besides Jean .N'uge, who was
charged with possession at nar-
cotics and with keeping a hoiue

WIDOW OF SLAIN

FARMER TELLS OF

ATTACJ(J^F MOB
Men Shot Down Like Kats;
Womeo Beaten over Head
With Sheriff's Gun

SAYS COPS SET TRAP

FOR 'ALKY VEMffiT

Charging that his clients did not
break Berkeley's 187ff liquor law
through their own volition, but
through the instigation and sub-
sequent entrapment by the Berlfe-
ley Police. Ally Walter Gordon
won dismissal o( tBe coses of Dan
Majors and Roscoe Houston, 83S
ISth Slreet this week
Major? and Houston received an

anonymous phone call, directing
them to deM\-er five gallons of al-

cohol to a Fulton Street address,
and upon complying, found there
Bcrjteley police officers who placed
them under arrest under an old
statote prohibiting tbe sale of al-

cohol within one mile from the Uni-
versity at CalKornia campus,
Gordon contended that the plan

to violate the law originated in the
minds o( the police, which is an
entrapment, and Illegal manner o(

son 18 preparing to sing the title
|

"'•'uring arrest

role o( Boris Godounow at the Mos-
cow Opera in the Russian language,
it was revealed recently,

Hobrson has been studying Rus-
sian (or several months and is able
to sing and speak the language
(luentiy. Soviet o((icials are said
to hr interested in having him ap-
pear In Russia. Robeson was star-

I

red here in "Show Boat" and played
the Moor in "tnhello"

NAN HA.N'GS SELF
FltOM EIFFLE TOWER

PARI.S. France. Jan. 17. -An un-
|

known biack man committed the
most spectacular suicide in the his- I

lory of Paris He went to the top I

of the Eiffel Tower. l.OtX) feet high,
and threw himself over. But be-
fore he did so he tied a rope around
bis neck and thr otner end o( the
rope to a beam so that he bung
suspended more than IMO (eet up.
He had a piece o( paper In his

pocket with the words. "l<opy Ous-
man ". It is not known 1( that Is

hit name

Complaint was never (lied in the

I
state court, but was turned over
to the Federal authorities, who lat-

er dismissed the

'DUKE' AND BAND

CROWNED 'KINGS'

OF MUSIC WORLD
Cab Callcmiy

Close Second
Flurrv Wn»

Brings up
M Final
for Duke

LAUDS WAGNER FDR
LEVEE RESOLUTION

NEW YORK. Jsn 17 Conditions
complained o( In thr Mississippi
levee construction camps should
nol be tolrratrd one more day, Nor-
man Thoma.s, Soclall.it Party lead-
er and director o( thr L,ragur (or
Industrial Democracy ha.s written
Senator Robert F Wagner, congra-
tulating him (or introducing a re-

solution in the Senate calling (or
an Investigation o( tbe ramps by
a Senate committee
Colored people and their friends

are urged hy the .N.A.A.CP to con-
Unue wiring and writing their Sen-
ators asking quick pas.Hage of the
Wagner rpsohilinn. so that the vir-

tual slavery in the levee camps ran
be officially exposed and wiped out

NEWTON n. BAKER HAS
•HOPliS' FOR THE NEGRO
NEW YORK. Jan 17 A hope

that "(nil charity and dill Justice

will be done lo the Negro ritltens

Of thr irnlted States" was rxpress-
ad by Newton D Baker in a recent
latter to thr N AA C P
Mr Bakrr s statement in rrgard-

ad as esiieclally signldcant since
.he was President Hoover's nation-
al chairman n( emergency relief

and since Negroes In many ports
of the country are being denied
a fair proportion of the "made"
jobs and direct relief administered
by cities, cnunUes and states

(.S|irrlal ta thr Npokmnian)
PITTSBI;R0H, Jan 17.—Carry-

ing more than tao.OlM worth o(

muxi<al and unKorm rqulpment and
the startling earning power o( over

$S,.VX) weekly, the debonair "Duke"
Ellington and his brilliant ttand

were crowned "Music Kings" at

thr Pythian Temple here Monday
night be(ora a crowd o( thousands.

Sweeping Into thr lead in a driv-

ing, whirlwind (Inish. "Duke" and
his band repeated their feat o( 1M2,
when they again captured tbe

"Most Popular Orchestra" contest.

Following clooely on his heels came
"Cab" Calloway, (avorite of the

stage and cinema world, whose
nightly broadcasts (rom the ex-

clusive Cottaa Cnub In New York
aty added to his popularity

Third la ranking was Noble Sis-
sle and hia Park Ontral Hotel
Orchestra, at present appearing
with the latest edition o( '-Shu(fle
Along"
The cootaat was one o( the moat

hard (oucM avar witnessed and (or
a time It a^paared that the trend
of popularltir was toward the hi-

de- holng "OUV, but an eleventh
hour voliajr of votes (or "Duke" to
retain tbe oavatad crown of "King",
carried hia ta a glorious triumph.
Popular aaalalm. however, gava
Calloway t^ coveted title el
"Prince af Jaas~. evea though be
trailed by 4JM votes.

With two private Pullman cars
and Ivy Anderaea, their cbarmlag
lltUe "torch singer", BDiagto* and
his bays af« rfllad aktag with Paal
Whiunsaa. Mlllg Craahy. Ouy Laia-
bardo. MM^ftaltli aad other haad-
Uae baad i«iHa attraaUaaa aad haa
all the aMMHakmanta al Awartaa'a
greaUat aftiarUiaaseat aggrataiUiu

|

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Jan, 1»-
The story of the bloody murders o(
Notasulga. Alabama, on E>cc. 19,
was told last week by the widow o(
one of the dead (armers, Mrs Nan-
cy James, who was in Birmingham
to attend the (uneral at her hus-
ttand last week.
A vivid picture o( the murderous

oppression o( the sharecroppers
of Alabama is contained in this
simple statement o( events, as told
by Mrs. Nancy James, widow o(
Cn((ord James, whose house was
originally attacked, who was turn-
ed over to the sheri(( by tbe
ofricials o( Tuskegee Hospital, to
die of infected wounds in Mont-
gomery Couotv jail. The story of
Mrsr-4«mes (dhows:

"My husband, Clifford Jomca.
and I were both trara in Moooa
County aad lived on foriBs in
that port of tbe country all af
our lives. Cliff was M yeaii old,

and was a sharecroper until sev-
en years ago. when be tmught a
(arm from T. M. Fuller for (1.600
(JI1(( did not have any money and
W. S. Parker, who owns a gen-
eral store in Notasulga, loaned
the money and took a mortgage.
The only other money that Cliff

owed to Parker was )6 which be
bad l>orrowed a few weeks before
he was killed.

"Our stock consisted of two
cows, two mules, two calves, and
a heifer.

" Saturday, December 17, Cli((

told me that tbe sheri(( told him
he was coming to take all his

stock. On Monday morning, a
deputy sherl((. CIi((ord Elder,
came to the (arm and walked
over to my husbahd. who was at

the woodpile The deputy told

him he came to take his stock.

CTIIff told him if he took the stock
o(( tbe (arm. tbe (amily would
all starve We have seven child-
ren from srvrn to rightrco years
old Neb Cobb come out o( the
house and pleaded with Sheri((
Elder not to take the stock. Elder
pulled bis gun and threatened
to shoot both o( them. He could
not scare them, so he said:

"I'm going to get tbe High
Sheri(( and help and oome twck
and kill you all in a pile

"

Cliff could sec trouble coming,
so he told me to take the children
to a nelghl>or's house I went to

the borne o( John McMullen, jgo
yards away, and Mrs. MoMullen
and I watched tbe farmhouse
(rom B window My children eon-
tinued to play with Mrs. McMul-
ten's children in (root a( the
bouse

At about 1:30. Sheriff Eader
and three others came to the
gate and walked up to the bouse,
Tlicy called for Cliff and Ned.
who Immediately came ewtalfle.

Only a few words were spoken,
but SherKf Elder pulWd his gua
and shot Ned 0>bb In the hip.

Then Cliff aad Ned started to
run away from the houaa, with
tbe sheriffs after theos. The she-

riffs begaA to shaot into tha hnnsa
too, and some mea la thars ra^
turned the lira. All tha ahatttfa
ran away aad hid. aad eaattsMd
to ahoot lata tha hsaas Jaka
McMullen was shot ahd hIDad aa
be was going toasatJI hia Mra
hooM, Thaa tha ahottth tagMi ta
•haot la an dtfswiaa^ aai h«l-
lau ware ftyl^ aM-
McMallaa
iaa. tha ] if'w •(
MuOaa. was ahot te tka
la his traM yarA

"I waa anrfal aaaiij, aa« f
atartad «awa Ikt.

of ill fame, Betty Brown. Joe Cray-
toa, Crtaos. Nishigusa. August Tcvls,
and Julius Warrell, known to ha-
bitues of the night life as "Cab-
bage", were taken into custody.

According to the story told by
Agent ayde Carpenter, be rang
the bell of the Pacidc Street num-
l)er early Monday morning and was
admitted by Betty Brown, The
(ront part o( the house was masked
as a rooming house, but he pro-
ceeded to the third floor where he
knocked upon a door and was ad-
mitted by the Nuge woman to a
living room with bedroom adjoin-
ing. A search o( the place re-
vealed three quarters o( an ounce
of marijuana or Indian hemp hid-
den in a player piano roll, some
yen shee, 3W.S gr. of cocaine in a
Kicanex box in a dresser, and a
complete opium pipe and hypoder-
mic needle outfit under the l>ed.

The woman claimed that tbe
narcotics were toe property of
Stanley Hawkins, who is serving
a thirty day sentence on a flSXD
vagrancy charge. At the time of
Hawk ins ' arreot be was sal4 to
hava'liaii la Us poedbaalaas cap-
•alM Wblail had contained a vtMa
paardar, draga, according to the
police, hat which be asserted was
"quinine".

Ally. Walter Duone, In question-
ing the ofTleer, disclosed the fact
that be bad aaUred the place with-
out a saareh warrant He qaas-
Uoned him as ta whether any man's
clothing was wan in the roooi. aad
whether the aarcotics had boI baea
wrapped about with a pair of nsaa's
trousers.

Jean Nnge, a woman ot probably
thirty five, of attractive Spanish
type, but whose right cheek is dis-
figured by a scar, appaared In
Judge Sylvain Lasarus' court Wed-
nesday morning. She had admit-
ted to belag an addict at one time,
but sold aha had been at the ad-
dress (or eiaven years,

Accordlag to the authorities. so(t
Oriental rags and hangings deco-
rate the l>aciric Street place. Di-
vans, and pillowed chairs added to
the comfort of the guests while
Indulging In their pet vice- wine,
women or dreams.
Betty Brown, who was charged

with belag aa Inmate In the bouse
was given thirty days In the Oty
Prison, while the other cases ware
dismissed.

Jean Ifaga was held to answer
In the Suporlar court on tha Kar-
cotlc charge, and her boll set at
tsoo by haad. gaao by cash.

GIRLS SAY COPS
HELKD GIVILIAN
IN BiUTAL mm
CHICAOCX Jan, IT -Twa yaai*

South sMa girls, wha elala *»mf
wata aaftagad by It whIU Ma*
lo OetaM*. gava teatiasaar ta Ma-
gistrate MarUa McOtalh'a
F^k aawt a«alaat thiaa
poilee

girls an

isciT^::.

•fM ttdf 4MMM I

whaagia,, ttN*«IM
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This Current World
THE NEWS IN BRIEF

Ity Kelly WilUaras

iNTERNATIONAL

WORLD PEACE WILL. COME
U the hope of Frank B Kellogg,

co-author of the Briand-Kellogg
peace pact 1b accord with th«

Kantian theory of International

Peace he states that us time Roes.

less and less international strife

will take place. Several genera-
tions ago current Oriental troubles

would have involved the greater

powers. But no* ii rentalns local,

"because no untion is brave enough
to risk universal condemnation by
wacing war".

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS
is still |>)anntB«> to take a firmer
stand toward Japanese activitiej
in Chinese territory. It is asserted
that their new impetus is due to
the influence of the U. S., a non-
member of the League, who ragards
Japan's actions in the Orient with
grave suspicion.

The League, still In hope of an
amicable Sino-Japanese settlement.
plans appointment of a Conciliation
Committee on which the V. & may
be asked to serve.

Japan disapproves of this and
asks that the plan be changed to
omit invitations to Non-League
members to serve on any concilia-
tien commission dealing with the
Manchuriaii question.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS

PRESIDENT HOOVER has
aaked for a genera] sales tax at
law rate as the best method of in-
creasing revenue, which, in face of
t»»e nation's heavy deficit, is im-
peraUve. Cheaper clothing and
foods would be exempt from tax.

THE SYSTEJif OF BARTERING
continues to make great inroads
into the illegitimate status of our
present order. To prevent the un-
employed from going hungry and
becoming more destitute, more
than SO sutes have instituted pro-
grams whereby the jobless might
*ive their labor in return for ne-
cessities of life EconomisU esti-
mate that approximately 160 eo-
aperative exchanges are in the U,
8.. and that about a million people
•re earning their sustenance by
barter. The system has already
been standardized in Salt Lake Ci-
ty. Sacramento. California, has re-
oantly established a "swapping bu-
rsau" which has handled more than
1,000 tons of foodstuffs.
As the parade continues the na-

ttons of the world are looking to
barter as the long sought panacea
of rsllcf England and Finland are
swapping wool and coal; Canada
and the Soviet Union, cattle for
oil; while the London Chamber of
Commerce has invited the leading
oatioas to a conference to discuss
the raaaibility of s}-stematic barter
to restore world commerce.

MORATORnrM FOR FARMERS
sought as the only savior for agri-
culture was brought out at an agri,
cultural conference held last weelt
•t Purdue University. It was es-
timated that agriculture is faced
wfth s twel\'« billion dollar debt
Which sucks in interest amounting
to one billion yearly. In lieu of a
moratorium either of the following
wouM prevent collapse of the in-
stitution: refinance with federal
cr»«Wt the entire agricultural mort-
gag* burden; inflation of currency;
or voiuntar>' reHdjustmrnl of debt
pajrmrnts by local debt boards.

LAME DUCICS were killed by
six more states last weea. bringing
th« total to 23 states that voice

..I

SCHUYLER, WILKINS

MAKE LEVS PROBE

(Oantinued from Pace 1)

ckmp on the dstta These sngineers
live in their tents in the canapa.
They do business day and night
with the contractors. They super-
vise and pass finally upon all levee
construction. They know exactly
in detail what the Negro worker«
are suffering In these camps.
LRVKB WOKKBK8 HKU>LGSS
'The workers on the delta are

helpless. They know they are be

TOR THE NBGJRO COMMUNITY,
HE SAW RUSSIA

FOREIGN COUNTRIES

urSSIA ANNOUNCES the bend-
ing of e\'ery effort during the cora-
ii\y. .vear _lo Increase the output of

food and clothing, and other arti-

clen for immediate use. '

Religious suppression is one of

the features of the New FIve-Year
Plan. According to Dr. Nicholas

I

ing worked to death and robbed in
Murray Butler, almost no publicity the levee camps, but they can't do
has been given to this feature in anything about It. As one woman
the Soviet press. <See Religion)

(
told nie. The mepses work from

Dr. Will Durant. lecturer and I kin to kain't and git nothing for
writer, who recently went to Rus- '

"

sia favorably inclined toward the
Soviet experiment, has returned,
declaring:

Tlw lowliest um'iiiplo.yed man
in America today is better fed.

better clothed, and t»etter housed
than the hIgheHt paid manual la-

borer in Russia."

VIET SYSTEM OF COLLEC-
TIAnS is to be replaced by a definite
grain tax in kind which will be
levied in advance of sowing. Un-"
der the grain collection system
which was levied on deliveries on
the basis of possibilities, production
fell off enormously because the
peasants knew that the more they
produced, the more the government
would take. Now, knowing that
the more they produce the more
they will have, incentive for pro- I

ductlon will be stimulated, then the '

state and the peasant will enjoy-j-
the increase.

STALIN'S IRON HAND tolerates
no opposition to the Five-Year Plan
of Soviet Russia. The latest at-
tempt to cleanse the party has Iwen
the removal and' expulsion of Ni-
colas Eismon^. former Commissar
of Supplies, who dared to oppose
and att»mpted to slow down the
Five-Year Plan

it but a little somethlo' to eat.'

Help must come from the outside,
from Washington. If the colored
people of the United States will
support the N.A.A.C.P. properly,
facts can lie uncovered and pres-
sure brought to bear to corrsct the
evils. If this condition of peonage
on federal work can be wiped out
it will lift hundreds of thousands
of Negroes ont of the gloom of des-
pair, starvation and brutality. The
N_A.A.C.P. is determined to fight
relentlessly and uncompromisiagly
against any and all opposition to
see that a square detU is given to
the Negro workers in the great
Mississippi delta."

BOOKS
By

P H I L L 1 P P I J, E INDEPEN-
DENCE has been declared by our
National Legislature which defeat-
ed President Hoover's veto by o-
Verwhelming majorities iji both
Houses. Last Friday tho House

, .^
of Representatives voted 274 to 94 I

""'** '"* ^°"''« volume into one
to override the veto, followed by a

"*"'**• ""<' °" '•*« """e"" h'nd, it

Senate voU of 86 to 28 on Monday

_^ , B. Laoler Templo

"PLAYS raMVEORO |JFE."
Rdit4>d by Ab«ln Locket, and

Montgomery Oregory
Harper Bros.

This work, an anthology seiected

from the many hundreds of plays

depicting, or tending to depict, the

intimate life of the Negro, is u-

nique in its completeness. It oom-
prises a group of twenty plays,

each one having its indlvlduaj mer-
it and its place In this source-book
of native American drama.
Because of the Isagth of each

play it would be impossible to sum

ACORN CLIB WIU.
PRESENT DR. MATT
CRAWFORD ON 23RD

One of the largest audiences ev-

er to attend a lecture, are expect-
ed at the LMh Street A. M. E.

Church Monday evening, when
"Russia Through the Eyes of Dr.

Matt Crawford" will be presented
by the Acorn Club. Several of the

popular ladies' organisations and
many fraternities have asked for

reserved section, but as the lecture
Is free, the Acorn.i wish to state

that no seats will be reserved.

While many are anxious to hear
about his five month tour in Rus-
sia, further interest has been a-

roused since his appearance al

the Y VV C A. and the Beth Eden
Church. Dr Crawford spoke on
his trip Monday evening.

The affair will begin at 8 o'clock

and include several numbers of .-t-

shori program.

WOMAN TELLS OF

ALABAMA MURDERS
? •

V

(Continued from Pag« l)

111 a chair. He was shot in the

face and hip. One 6f the whits
men picked up an axe and was
jihout to finish Judson off, but
I while farmer stoped him. This
white farmer also helped Judson
tfi liido away, but he was later

ai resii il and is now In the couOty
jail lit Dadevlile.

I didn't go back to the house
for 51 veral days. When 1 did go
biu 1; I found all the -stock had
bee 11 taken away, and most of
the food and .some of the clothes.
Tlu- hou.se wa.' all torn up with
bull. t.s. and all the furniture was
.- 111.1 .hed and broken.
- I never saw Cliff alive again.
bul I was told that he had gone
to see Dr Eugene A Dibble, of
TusWcgee Hospital, who looked
after the family when they
were sick, for years, 1 found out
too that while Dibble was pre-
ti'iiding to look after Cliff's
wounds, he sent a student to the
sheriffs office, and a deputy was
.sent riRht over and took Cliff to
jail, where he died,

"My seven children are being
taken cure of by a relative. The
farm has been taken away, and
we are all left destitute."

FRESNO SPOKESMAN
Bj Ollie .M. Clarkr

FRATERNAL BANQUET
On Saturday alght. Jan. 8, the of-

ficers and members of King Solo-

mon Lodge, No. S, F. aad A M. of
this city, and the Rasine ChapUi
No. 2S O. E. S. and Heroines of

Jericho, gave a banquet at the

residence of Charles E. Moors on
D Street. Ms. More was rfcently

eUcteH Master of lying Solomon
i-^|eyo. 6.

The table was laden with deli-

clous food of the season. During
the evening a program was,.p(M'en-

ted after which the varioiis clubs
engaged in a bridge and whist
tournament.

Among the gtiests present were
Mr, and Mrs. C. K. Moore, Mr, and
Mrs, LeRoy Calhoun, Mr and Mrs,
Will Hale, Mr and Mrs, J, L.
Clarke, Mr, and Mrs. B, Milleton,

Mr, and Mrs, William Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Hunter, Mr.
and Mii William Bigsby, Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Payne: Mesdames

STOCKTON SPOKESMAN
Editor EsteUr Payae

The President of ths Woman's
Mite Misionary Society of the

A.M.E Zlon California Conference

entertained Mrs. J. E. Fletcbtr at

dinner at the home of Mra Chas.

Drisdom, 6a u'aterloo Road. The
guests Included Mrs. Mae Sebree

aad the Rev. Flutpher.

Mrs. Mae Sebree entertained in

honor of the birthdays of Rev. and
Mrs. Daniel Potts, Rev, Bioad-
neau and the hostess, and the lad-

ies of the L. B. E, A, Society.

Miss Juanita Merrlnan, thf
granddaughter of Mr, and Mrs.'
John Thomas, is visiting her moth-
er in Vallejo.

Friends and members of tho San

PHTLLIS WHRATLRY
PhyUis Wheatlsy Club met on

Friday •vsning with Mrs. Jossph-
Inc Parker at her home on Russell

Street. Berkeley. Members present

we^s Mssdames Tara Plttman, A-
lycs Ford, Oretta Branch, Vivian

Oaboms Marsh, Laura CaUioun,
Marjorle Ledford, and Misses Tal-

ma Brooks, Althea Robinson, Lsu-
tha McCalla, lildylh DavU, and
Mrs. Ethyl January.
The repon of the delegate from

Reciprocity meeting was given by
Mrs. Laura Calhoun. Ths next
meeting of the club will be wUh
Miss Althea Robinson.

• • •
MODRRNRTTBS
Wednesday, January 11, found

the Modernettes in Berkeley for

ih

Joaqln Colored Women's Club pre- I
*helr regular business meeting with

sented Mrs. Msry Lloyd, secretary. ' Arnadla Roland, as hostess. Th
with a purse in apreciation of ^f r ' *'''''' "" planning something uiVu

services during 1932.

The entertainment giveo under
the auspices of the Star social coni-
mittee was successful to all con-
cerned. A splendid program was
offered. Those taking part were
Ml.sses Gloria Janarose and Yvonne
Freeman, a trio accorapanisd by

would be unfair to the editors to
choose only one or two for com-
ment. In consequence, the entire
volume will be reviewed at inter-
vals as opportunity affords.
Happily, the first three plays in

this volume were u.sed by our own
Little Theatir Players la their two
able performances last year. How-
ever, there will be room for only
one of them in this issue.

"THE DREAMY KID"
By Euc<nw O'Neill

Like all of O'Neill's plays, this
one-act play offers limitless posai-

I billties to the players for exprss-

I

sion and feeling.

Mammy Saunders, the dying
grandmother of the inquisitive and
inaialent type who demands to be
told what is going on at all times
despite the gravity of her illness;
Seely Ann. the dutiful daughter

WAR ON RELIGION isencouched !

"'ho tries vainly to hide disagree-
i

Complete independence is now
contingent upon the attitude of the
Islands' Legislature it.self. The bill
provides that freedom will be
granted in from ten to thirteen
years if the act is accepted by the
Phillippine Legislature one year
from date of passage in the U, S,
The realization of the assuraptloo

of the heavy snd taxing, resiwnsi-
bilities of a free and Independent
nation has been the cause for a
more sober tempo which governs
much of the former radical elo-
msots of independence with the
view in mind it is felt that the bill

will not find ea-sy going in the
Island Legislature when It is in-
troduced for acceptance,

RELIGION
I

JOHNNY KING AND
BAND CCmiNG HEKK

One of the classiest dnnce anrt

entertaining bands in Southern Cal-
ifornia will be in the Bay region
when Johnny King and his Ten
Red Hot Dusky Stevedores arrive
for their tour of Northern Califor-
nia next month. King, who has a
great following among the movie
fans down south, is a brother of
Mrs. Wm. DeClaybrook of West
Street. Four of his appearances
In this section for Race dances will
be at San Francisco. Oakland, San
Jose, and Sacramento.

TALKING WITH THE

RED CAPS
By Harvey Calhoun

1

Tne mysterious Mr. L. P. (Red)
Hichardson. on discussing the new
»uto show, was admiring the 1933

beauties and comparing the prices
if 1829 t ' those of 1933. He finally

ime tn i!,, conclusion that while
:jp Scr^i.^.tiie, a 1921 Dodge model,
s not much to look at, she keeps
ight on running. But the boys say
Red is only trying to use mind over

porter takes the liberty right here
of saying that those three girls
deserve commendation.
'Trees"- Lillie Mae Boyden
"A letter to grandpa's horse

"

— MLss LIzsie Scott
Piano solo- Mrs. Marie Lioyd
After the program, the guests en-

joyed refreshments.
Those on the sick list are Mr.

McPherrison and Mr. Robflr»<yt.

•natter. As a matter of fact, the i H, Thurman returned from the
old heap has slowed down to a Bay Cities, where they visited with

Florence L, Smith, Minnie Howard, **"' Theodora Frits, and your re

Pearl Hudleston and C, Pllkington:
Messrs. Claude Wilson. G. J Knich-
ola. C Hargrsves. Billje Hunter,
and Raymond Hunter.

MSlYOR RETURNS
Mrs. N. Smith, the former Flo-

rence Louise Clarke, returned on
Christmas as the guest of her par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Richard Clarke
of this city, Mrs, Smith will remain
on the Coast for at least four or
five weeks. She has just completed
an engagement at the Sun.set The-
ater in Chicago,
TO ENTBUTAIN
Mra, Addie Ritchie will entertain

members and friends of the Busy
Bee Club in her home next Thurs-
day evening.

ViSITOICS, TO AND FROM—
Mrs. Ruth Whitfield is visiting

her parents in Santa Barbara.
Mrs. Pearl Huddleson of Visalia

was a recent visitor over the hol-
idays of her mother and sister.

Mra Mary Bigsby and Miss M

sual, headed by their social chair-
man. Bernlce Bery. Details will be
announced at a later date. The club
motto was decided upon: It is "To
be. rather than to seem". It was
sugested by Bonnie Adams.
Following a really delicious re-

past and bridge, cash prizes were
announced and given to AlberiH
Buchanan, 1st, and Sammy Donnel-
ly, consolation

MARINA RESTAURANT
ITAIJAN AND J-A^ .

FRKNOI DINNERS «vC *
Sl'NDAVH AND 'TIS,-
HOUDAVS 'OC
SU Clay Street ' near Montgomery)
GArfleld 9724 open iwtll • p. m.

to .shorten from 13 to two
atbs the lapse between election

and seating a Congressman Only
12 more state ratifications are ne-

fy bwfore the amendment be-
law of the land

in New Five-Year Plan In Russia.
During the first .vear. the plan calls
•or closing all religious schools that
rtMt remain open, and depriving of
food cards all those in religious
orders This will force them to
buy from private stores where the
virices are almost prohibitive.

S. F. Stafe Teacher
By Wesloy F. Johnson

Hello. Hello, everybody! this is

ifour announcer. Wes Johnson,
amadcasting from the radio room
of the magnificent liner, San Fran-
cisco SUtr Ladies and Gentlemen.
I'm sure you are aware of the fftct

that we have just completed the

able things from Mammy: the
"Dreamy Kid", a derelict grand-
son, who ia a monoent of unself-
ishness grants his grandmother's
request that he sUy by her bed-
side; and Irene the loose one.
whose love for the "Dreamy Kid'""
keeps her close to him in his trou-
ble.- -each of these characters has

CAN YOU PIJ^Y
CONTRACT?
Neither side Vulnerable; South

dealer.

South to make 5 diamondn. '"

S A 6 3

H 6 ,S 4 *

n K J 7
<" K 8 3 2

S J R 7 2 .

H Q 10 7

D 9 6

C 9 6 5 4

S Q 10 4 .,

H A J 9 .V ','

D A Q 10 8 3

CAT

S K 9 .S north
H K 8 3 2

£ 3
J u
south

D 5 4 2

C J 10

F. M. ROBERTS HEADS
ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE
Frederick M, Roberis. repres-

entative from the e2rd assembly

U. a ARMY ranked 17th in
st(«n(tb by Gen Douglas.i McAr-
tlMV, Chisf of staff, wlio attempted
to abnw a House appropriations
sub-cemmtttee the Inadvlsablllty of
rsAioInf Oi* war budget for the
neaiUlc OacAl year Russia was
Pl«C«d first wlUi over ig million
trninnd and o^aBiied men. France
aaeOMd: Itnly Ulrd; Spain fourth:
Japan fiftb: Bncland eleventh with
U««|MO; mai tbe U. g iTth with
aaljr • |«*nl of 4W.UB. ranking be-
low flMtaartMid Ofveoc, and Bel-
•taiak Otm. MaAHhw wmb«4 that
w* am iMac In trwiklswMae times.
m4 gMt «M U. 8. wns redustng it*

ft««* wtoHa •rMtlfaUy mi otner
•K* tncMMinc Uwirs.
US mmuta dollars

off tht war hudfvt.

ottumjststt njotmxBHxa m
iN«|il7 ia tte V. 8. Word com-
OMit 71 ftwemt, fomartjr tatfiiwnta

dependent upon the other for the
sucoess of tbe production.
The play opens as Mammy calls

.Seely Ann to light the lamp Seely
Ann tries to hide the tears that
have come Into her eyes since talk-
ing with the doctor. Mammy wants
to know why she Is crying, and in
the same breath asks why 'Tiream-
y" has not come. Irene enters aad
asks harshly for 'Tlreamy" and is

surprised that he is not there She
WTiond week of our round-the-world

]

says he Is in trouble, snd that the
cruise A grand and glorious time |

P<»"<* ^* kjoking for him. Ireno
goes out to look for him and warn
him; as she leaves, "Dreamy" ea-
ters He has killed a man aad

district, was namea Monday to
a dlfficuU part to play, and each is

|
head the building and loan com-
mittee of the assembly, Mr.
Roberts who has worked on this
committee for a nunaber of years
is dean Of the assembly in point of
service.

IS certain, for there are many de-

lightful and interesting individuals
aboard

I
It is protiabte that you may be

an intimate frieod or an acquain-
tance of one or more of the passen-
gers. Do .vou know any of, the fol-

lowing psrsnus: Jacqueline Martin,
Marion Bine. Gerveose Jones. Car-
Hyn Carrington. Edwin Moore, Ed-
na I..SLncasler. Avis Borraaa. Mrs.
Helen Hamilton. James Robinson,
Ruth anodca, Gra«* Logan. Mln-
eola Lewis. Ruth Acty. and vwur
announcer, Wesley Johnson*
Just one minute, plMUM Oh yes'

We have a letter from Sylvia Belle
Magruder of Han Francisco She
says, due to the iniddan iUoess of
her mother. It was not possible for
her to n^ake the cruise at this time
We are aatry. Miss Magrudm-. and
Im sure all aboard join me In hop-
ing fsr your mother « spssdy' re-
oov^ry.

Tour snnounoer, ladies and gen-

wanU to leave Mammy and Seely
almost immediately, but acqulcscas
to Mammy's wish that be stay. I-
rene then retuflts, "Dreamy" looks
from the window and sees the po-
lice watching the house from the
street below It Is from here to the
end that ths play reach«s lU
height The merit of the play
lies wholly in its highly dramstlc
snd emotional qualities

REMOVAL NOTICE
DR. R. C. WEST

DENTIST
EXTRACTING SPECIALIST

2«07 Sutter St.. S. F,

slow walk.

What a change a few days can
bring about.' Several private car
porters who work as Red Caps
could never work later than 7 p,m,

'antil a recent change has abolished

six private car Jobs, The six por-

ers were assigned as regular Caps.
\'ow they are very much interest-
!d in the four night jobs -4 p,m,
-o 12 p m Can you work at night,
Bo.v.sr Oh Yes"!'!

Bill Hinds, the big boy of SFII.
has decided to ca.it his lot with
the .Sacramento Junior College this
year. And he is lucky enough to
land the night Red Cap job at Da-
vis. California, a short distance
from Sacramento, Bill deserves
any break that might come his
way He is struggling to finish his
education, and here is wishing hira
luck!

Jake Wagner was the lucky boy
this Christmas Mrs, Wagner pre-
sented hubby with a Shakespeare
spring-butt rod and a 250 yard free
spool reed, Jake is all hot and both-
ered now. waiting for the ice to
thaw and rarin' to Join the East
Bay Rod and Gun Club We are
sure Jake's line will not dry-rot.
as another Cap's did who received
the same gift from wifle Just one
.year ago, and up to this time used
the old line Just once. Now Chris,
try and do better this year.

Hours: 10-12.1-5,7-8

Dr. K. Chandra

DENTIST

friends.

GOAL AND WOOD

515 ASH STREET
NearOctavia ; between
McAllister and Pulton

Phone WE-st 7 5 9 4

r miinore^ 5 9 2

Proprietors:

A. P. Alberga. H. V. Peoples

LOWESTPRICESIN CITY

Radio Sale
R.ADIOS— floor ntodels.

ChrUlnias Irad^ins, and rsiHss
returned fmiii rent — all specially

priced.

A FEW fePECIAUS ARE:
Auto radio _ 49.73

Kemper . .. $9.75

Atwater Kent
; $14.S0

Majestic 8 tube .. |24JM)

.Sparton 9 tub* $28JM

Many others to choose from'

TERMS: $J a week or more

THIS 1933 NEW PHILt <>

— S-IOiO romplete —

\\> appreciate your (wl-

roaaice, and Ikave at your
di«|iOKal Mr. Dnvld Elmore
who will willingly h«>lp you
select your radio.

4>

L

i<r^r̂ as7€^
1618 San Pablo OAKLAND iJlkenide 76<i9

1<89
Divisadero
cor.Sutler i

Phone RRrkelev 5650

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPECIAUST

29R7-89 SACRAMENTO ST.. BERKELEY. CAL.

WILLOW BROOK CREAMERY

Statement of Condition
/II ih* Clote of BHtinnt, Dfcemhtr II. 19ii

NOT INl.LUDIN<i TRUST PDNnil

RtiouTces
CASM
On Hand and with Federal Reserve Bank .

With Other Bank* 11.004,916.41

INVESTMENTS l .11 ««/ rxcrrdmg marker ralur)

I Inifed States Bonds. Notes and Crrtificate«
Other Bohds

Slock > and Other Seoirkies ......
LOANS
Loans and Discounts
Loans on Real Estate

Stotk ill Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco
Ciisioixers' Liability for Credits and Arreptanres
Bank Premises. Furniture and Fixtures . . .

45,0-»6, 145.62

4l,fi00.15}.24

J24.62(v265.10

86.64(>.4(W.8<>

120,408.17

t

47.} J 8.797.02

14,9ia557.47

tt *«Muiniaiat
nrhi

'MWi at yiMtii* A-

•^
tlwa to

fm» Otto 0. 1i»ami wte

^.. ». .. .. - ,_ ,
' «"'"« to 'f»«P you in-

.̂ ^T*?? "'*"' ^T* '.•*•
I

'«>'^«*Kl o' happeaings aboard and^ " Mkore YoM are >oautioned. there-
fore, to ahrays tuae in at this hour
Tkua fat oothiaa of pecnlUr Inter-
est ho* ocGurred other than a few

showimt the effects of
Nakaosa. We micht mention
Cltls eruise is uaitiue inaamucb

•a It o<(krs sonsfthlnc "sw la edu-
eatloaal metAoda. Professors and
Uachara maka up about hslf the
««Mv. Claaass afs held daily with
Um •aeaytiea of Saturday and
•lUMlair from t a,m to 8 pm We
J*«i to fo aaiior* at varioos porU
te i4M^ by aetval contact aad pcr-
•MMiAMrvMloa.

rtMfftfm SROKESMAN

BEGIN 1933 WITH A

RESOLUTON TO PROTECT

AND PRESERVE THE

HEALTH OF YOUR CHILD

at kMMtng

mil I n » I

..r-^«- Liabilit ies
DHPOSITS
Commercial
Savings

Public Funds

letters of Credit, Credits and Acrtptanres
Reserved for Taxes
Other Liabilities

CAPfTAL f>aid in

Surnliis

I'ndivided Pcofiti

STATE OP CALIFORNIA )
Ciiv and County oi Sin Prtneiiro )

K 1, RAYMOND,

»9,I4V05V76
66,645,155.81

J.722,531.20

.'•V'».

^.000.000.00

5.000,000.00

1.274,716.57

62.229,? 54.40

420.000.00

2.45I.719.94

).109,5(>}.4S

1179.612,810.19

159.5H,640.77

2.529.0n.21
91,045.46

202,554.18

17.274,716.57

#179.612.810.19

t 1, RAYMOND vice I'r«.irttnt tnri C«.l«tr o W.ll, Ptr«o Btnli « Uslon Trs.t Co b.lii.

^V.^'"- i'l'
*•• ^' • P'"""*' ''«>-le<»S» of Ih. mailer. tSnt.li»,l '» Ih. I.,,,™ « ,' J^^ „?

bc.l o( h„ knowl.d,, .nil b.l7.l P I. RAV»}oND. Vic. " A'S.n, ."rChi^t
.Subscribed Mwl »w»r» to betori rat thit 4|h day of Jnuary, IMl. O, A Einra. SlMin, Pukii,In and lo. the City and Coutlty ol San Fr.ncl.co. Stale ol C.lifetnla.

"•«•"•< "wsry Public

CORRBCT^Ailf.t F W Van Sicblea, Heniy Ro.enleld. W. P. Pull«r. J,,

TiiE ( itn.nftiTNR miKNi»

2515 San Pablo - Templebar 4640

Ch»ti« J. iiMtiee

J I". *»»tm»o
SidSev M, EhrminW F F»lt*f. )rW L. Oe.atia

C. R. Geaham
1. O. Haad
Kitward H, Heller
Wallet S Hellii
K J Hellmsn
I, W, Hellman

DIRECTORS
Tljiwihy Hoakins
ArtKw D. Kuit
Ftanli B Kln;i
H. 0. Lat.h
Dr. Harlltad Law
Samuel Ldieatlial

f. h LImim
0«». T Mary*. Ir

R 8 Motherwell
Heiiry IJ l«lrhol>
Oe«r(e A. Tope .

Ilmry Ro^eflfeld

R. a. ShaHnyald
Guy V. thoiip
Frank K. S«lll«Ml
K. W. Vaalicblen
J n, Zelletbach

Wells Faiigo Bank
Union Trust Co.

SAN FRANCISCO
T%* SlMiilioM<.r< -.< WeM« Farts Banli % Union Tr»«I Co, own tha Well*rti%o Invt.imeiil Cranpany. with t paid in Capital «iid Surplui ol HSC 00« 00

'1^

Well. yjT

OP NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
SAN FRANaSOO SPOKESMAN, Week of January 20, 1933
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RECIPES

OF TASrr DISHES
By Murjurir (Jria)

San Francisco

MiHK tjriiy U one of thf t'un-

trlbulom uf "Thr Huiiiiin'ti .Juur-

itui ur llif Air", an NKt latlrw-
tltin. Sh»* iirnit<« hfr rrrl|M-. t4i

)ou thruUKh thU column.
— ilie KUitur

AM K.\TA-HI'e('IAI.
OKA.Ndl!: CAKE KOK I'AKTIKM

Wi- hesr a liit theiic unyh about

Page 3

OCIETY Oakland
STYIISTICS

FOR THfllFTY WOMEN
By Madame- Hay

<H- ^•^^gi'iSapTijiinTittajcjc.i nt .^i^criL^it:. i

San Joie SPOKESMAN
By llrk-n Smith

SA.V JOMK .VBUS
A.M.K. ZIO.N CHI'IU'H
1 he trleven oclMk Sunday morn-

HOW MEN WOO

"ritjless, butterless, sugarless"! '"" ••''vl':* »»w « sut-ablc loimre-

cHHvs
. . but somcttmes tills econ-

omy buBlncss gi>«H a little too lAr

There art many oiciuions for

whirh we want mort- elaborate re-

frc.ihmenti. In thi» latter category.

I (lun't know any Lake that U
prettier or more delirious than this

"Princess Cake" . . a tall, atately t"

gallon at the A M E Zion church
Rev B. C. Walklns ofriciated and
H|>okf on "The reward of Fniih".
.Matt t.n.
The evening servui- wan well at-

.tended Kev Walkinn delivered an
inspiring nermon on The Springs
of Christ > Authoritii-x '. Matt. 7;3». I

Jt.vioK ittrriir.N'K clib
|

The Junior Bethune Club held
'

thrce-laytr orange cake Althougn It. monthly meeting al the home of
nf)t diflK'ult to make. It doe» take ' Mrs Hurold Jordan on .N Eleventh
II little lime but 1 think you'll

' ''*"'•• Thtir»day evening. Jan i:!

uaice with me that the re.ult. are '

"""''''•''» "' "" "'«< ><=«' *•" com-
pleted and ihf membera hope for
JS nuccesaful a year in 11133 aa that
of 1»32

The new biininesii prewnted be-

Heremore tnun worth the trouble
13 thf reci|te:

(JAIfcJAi; PRI.VCKSSE
ipriniei* Cake)

1 cup shortening tf tJipns baking
'I cups powdered powder

su;{ar '.iNpn salt

* eggs pantry J cup milk
\ cups flour I tiipn orange ex-
Crated rind of tract
nn orange

,

Cream the nhortening: add the
sugitr. Add grated rind and ex-
it at t Separate eggx. and add the
bc:tten .voIkH to bhorlening and hu-
K.ir mi.xture Add salt to whites
iind beiit them stiff. Sift flour with
baking powder, add to mixture al-
ternately with the niUk. Lastly

fore (he tlub wa.i n benefit dance

By Mason Rokfirson

TMK marriage ceremonp of today
has « long and inteiesting his-

tory behind It Our modern mar-
riage out of mutual love evolved
from thai of contract, which In

turn wan a step upward from the

primitive marriage by capture. Few
people realize however, that even
today the original method of ob-

taining brides is still practised.

When we read of an sncient cave
man boupcing a bludgeon on the

fair ukull of hii bride-toi-be and
dragging her offreluctantly tr.

share hm bed and board, we think

of it ai) an historical curiosity
rather than as a contemporary
practice Vet, to this day, the Aus

BENEUKTS MEET
Mr Luther Huuson entertainad

tbe Benedict ilridge club at bis

residence on 8lh Street. Oakland,
Friday. January 13. Meiplxrs pres-

ent were Messrs. Harvey Calhoun,
Thad Dawson, William DeClay-
brook, Edward Faucett, Frank
Fields, L«on Marsh Bert Powell,

George Price. Cyril isaunders. WaJ-
loce Stewart and Leonard Ricb^d-
.fon

During the business session. Mr.,,

Edward Faucett was elected prcsi

Y. W. C. A.

eNSK.MBLEN A.VD
Oitt^iMEM IN WOOL

KI SV ME.VS U .M'lIBON
1 he »ioond Bu.-,y Men » Luncheon

»pon«orc-d by Mm Ivah L Gray
proved to be quite a success; n„t
only m the. number of people pre-
sent, but in tne wonaerrul cooKinx
dames Julia Bailey. Flora Bur. c.
I h.- committee composea of Mesi-
Mau'le Gibson. Anna Hogan. Grate
Kced. and Hettie B Tilghman were
very r harming hontenies, Mrs Hcl-

FANMK COPPIN CLUB
WAS nBST OF GROUP 1^

.1

«f Mrs Henry Ribba on jHckMin
Avenue Friday evening. Jan 13

Cutis and danruig were followed

add the beaten white., folding them 1

'»>' " ''''"^"'"» buffet .upper Mjrved
-...,.., ... . I « the wee huurn of the morning

to be given on Februsry 11 The '
'•'''"'' savage considers It beneath

public IS cordially invited to attend '
''** dignity to court a woman In-

M»Hs Margaret Adam, la chairman I

"t**"!. he gather, a few friends to- '

of the publicity committee gether and creep*, under cover of
Dainty refreshment, were wrved '

•'"'"'"'ess to the huC of tbe lucky
al the < lt>»e of the meeting by th

|

*''"' Gently prodding her awake
capable ho>itex.s. Mrs. H Jordan, 1

''>' Jobbing her with the business ,

DA.N<°I.\<i 1
•"•' °' his spear, he persuades her

Mr Je.»le Washington entertain- i

'°,"*' *"" •*"" "^ "" """P" "'*"'- !

e.l the Misse. SniaJIs at a dancing i

twisting his spesr in her hair

p«rly which wa. given at the home ""'* <*'^»""'« her away into the

in carefully Bake in three layers
In oven 3.Vi-37,^ degrees Fahrenheit
for about twenty minutex ' Put the
liiycrs together with orange filling

ORA.N-GK FILLI.NG
Mix five tablesjwnn.s of flour

with one cup oi sugar and the
srated rind of an orange Add

RETIK.NS KKO.M SOI TH
Mrs Edgar Buchanan with her

tiro small I hildren returned to her
)Mm( on N Eleventh Street .Sat-

urday. Jan 14 after a visit to the
South Many friends were on hand
lo well onir her

night. Should the bride try to cry
out in protest, he stops her lips.

I not with kisses, but by tbe more
effective method of knocking her
colder than an oyster on ice

This custom was <'ommon in
England as late as tbe sixth cen
tury In those dsys, the early An-
glo Saxon swain was a man of ac-
tion not of words When he want-
ed a bnde, he went to tbe chosen

^n, is convalescing at her home on
Broderick Street, from a severe
Clue of pneumonia- After physi-
cians had despaired of her recov-
>:ry, the popular miss is well tjp the
»Hy to health.

Mr. Todd E Graham of 3.')th St„
Oakland, who has been ill for tbe
;>a.>it two weeks is convale.icing
Mr Paul St. Anne, who has boen HKE .MOOERN'ES

confined in the Liverroore Hospi- I he 'Wee Modernes" started
tal for some time is reported in a thoir activities for the year by hav
serious condition.

• e •

IUJVE88BS
I
left behind in the carrying out

Mrs. Ida Carpenter of Ward St., '"f new and helpful projecu for
Berkeley, was taken to the hospi- * th» year: therefore, you will see
tal on Thursday of last week Mrs.l| and heiii' more from them from
Carpenter's illness necessitates an/i^ime to time

By Mrs. Theodora Purnell

The Fannie Jackson Coppin CHub

i.s the first Colored Women's Club

to be organized in tbe state of

California. It was also the first

club to become federated and
through the efforts of its charter
inemixrs was the prime factor in.

organizing the California State
Federation of Colored Women's
Clubs. Its purpose, quoted from,
the By-laws, is To welcome the
stranger within our gates; to de-
velop the musical and literary

liwtes of our meratwrs: to work
for the interest ana Uplift of hu-
manity in our community".
Every year the club takes up a

definite course of study with a
Year Book as its guide. The pro-
grams- scheduled for each meeting
of the year are strictly adhered
to under the guidance of a pro-
gram chairman and the chairmen
of music and literature. Last
years study course was the Trail
of the Missions and the History of
the slate of California.

Thi.» year's course is a study in

citizenship and community inter-
est We hope to make intelligent
citizens of ourselves and to edu-
cate the women of our club to

^

ing a well attended meeting. Wed- tneir civic responsibility
;
ne day night They are not lo be

dent and ^r. William DeClaybrook ,

"*' ^' Tilghrnan in her graci.ju.s

was re-elected secretary-treasurer i manner met each guest as they
for 1933. Messrs. Arthur Williams

|

'"^me ir.to the dining room
and Mr Edward Snelling were The Busy Men and Women arc
placed on the regular sub list, Mr, '"axing, ii a habit to lunch at Lin-
.Stewart won the evening's prize, ''in Branch on the secona i uesday
.N'ext meeting will \x wilh Mr. Leon '^' " -• h month. They not only efl-

Marsh.
j
J^y ' good wholesome meal, bul

•* • • contribute to the Relief Fund a,s

(OVVALEM'INO ' *«^'l ^*e are hopjng, that mor.;

Miss Frankie Timas, daughter. I'i<';'le m the community w"ill t;et

of Mrs, M. A, Tiinas, one of San " "'f 'n.a.UW. of having lunch al tfte

Francisco's pioneer busines,s worn- '^i-'i' h each month. These lunch-
• or.- will extend over a peiui'd oi
Mv months, so don't forget the
t.i.i- Mrs A O. Newman, chair
.na.'i of the Relief Program, origi-
nate,! the Idea of the Bu.>,y Men .s

Ljru heon. and she in leaving no
-Tjiie unturned ih promoting lhi.i'

I

Very important and necessary l»ro-
I gram.

operation.

Mrs Laura Scott, formerly of

tLE\EKETTE8
The Cievcrettes goin -a-

The community spirit aroused
by this past year of economic dis-
tress is reflected in the program
presented to the club by its Ex-
•^< utive Board: Mrs. Cassie Moten,
I iiairraan.

The Music section offers during
the year high grade numlMrs and

"Surely an cometh the Winter,
I know.

There are Spring violets unti* r

lite soaw."

. and again , . .

"Oh wind, if Winter eonMX,
Spring cannot be far brhintt."

And so we might continue
ijuoting hopeful promises of sprijig
from the poets who seemed to dote
upon that much looked for seascm.
But Ihese poets, many of whom

re given. The work of the differ- I

!!''"? *"'" '"^'"""' ^^T ""*
. :

""ler
I
Yuivt to worry about the cold
breezes of January 1933 stealing
up their .scanty legs and we do. So
let's keep warm but still retain
our smartness by taking advantage
of the more practical woolen pat-
tern.s being shown.
The woolen dress is sheer. As

silks get coarser looking and more
crinkled, imitating woolens, wools
ar; becoming smootn and almost
a* thin as silk That is thi type

i to choose when your minds a-re

running to dresses for mid-wintcr-
smai'tne.ss.

The sheer wool dress is not only
I a great comfort under our warmer
!
coats but it is practical and inex-
pensive.

For the -less fortunate creature,

was that men look upon the ouUr I """i "^'f
*"" '" ** "-"^"V *»<» he-

man ard ignore the in^r the T * ^ groomed, but alas! who
real man. The text wM tTen from r"'°:J"""w'' *"? '""^'* » '^*
1 Samuel 19:10.

pounds, thin woolens will slender-

Tii» >«„» f«. ^i. '" her and eliminate the bulky
1 ne text for the evening serx-icc .u i ». - j .

'

^f" ^h'-so'T ^' ^"'^ »»>0',rgrs"ks"
°"" "'""''

'-
"•'

se?; I'dt" rve":hat"wrh '"s
^° - -'-n^erstand me. silks

,o,j
..

wnicn IS _are ,iiaa,T\. but the warmth Is just
' not there. '

The three piece ensemble may
one piece woolen

j

San Mateo SPOKESMAN
By Helen Willianis

A- M. E. ZION CHURCH
The St James AME Zion church

held First Quarterly Conference on
January 14-18 This was the first
conference held under the new Pre-
siding Elder Lpvell On Saturday
evening. January 15. reporU of the
various auxiliaries of the church
*e
ent organizations was heartily
commended by the Presiding Elder
who gave them words of encour-
agement and in turn urged the
continuance of their work
"The Inner Vision" was the sub-

ject of tbe Rev. Lovell's sermon.
The text Was: "But the Lord said
unto Samuel, Look not on his coun-
tenance, or ori the height of his
Jtature: because I have refused
him: for the Lord seeth not m
nan seeth, for man looketh on the
lutward appearance, but the Lord
looketh on the heart." Of special
interest was the comment Elder
Lovell made in reference to race
Jisputes. He told the congregation
that the reason the .Vegro had so
nuch oposltion from other races

one half cup orange juue and tbe ' V'WITOKM. TO AN'D P110.M—
juici- of one lemon. Add to this Mrs Wilbur Graves ana children
one-fourth cup cold w.iter and a

|

"' S»n Fran<iM-o and Mrs. Elliot
well-beaten egg Add one table- I

W«rth of Berkeley visited their
.s|>oon butter and n few grains' of

i

Parents. Mr and Mrs, John W Jur
salt Cook all together in ths dou-
ble Ixiiler until smcx>tb and thick.
Cool and use Cover this cake

'

".J'
" .",*""! "'' '°°'* "" ^°' '

\

^'' ••>»n<:isco. but now a resident
ride Usually, he was accompanied

| of Berkeley. wO surprised on Frl-by several companions, who acted '
•

cooking U hen they get together is prrscntlng out-side artists,
next week they are going to try !

The Literature Section. Mrs. Abi-
their hands at ma<ting some realj^ gale Wells, chairman, is conduct-

•s bodyguard during the capture
, ^nL^M^s iott'^7celved' ma'n^

''^,1^^^^^^ Here's hop- ing the club through a series of
-" -

I • -"» ocon receivea many ,ng (hat nothing tragic happens Book Reviews. Negro authors. The
when they have finished sampling entire month of February is given

and "arguard during the escape useful and beautiful things for herShould the girl « father overtake new home.
the groom despite these precsu- » • •
lions, be sbmetimes killed him I Word has been received of the
Otherwise, the groom was coropell-

j

great success Messrs. Ofori Torto
ed to pay the father a sum of

|
snd Josioh Cofie are making In

their own dishes.

.SH.«KP>S A.ND FLATS
The Sharps and Flat.s are still

singing away. The few that were

during the week-end.
-Mjss Oiie Cole and brother, Rob-

ert, of Hollistrr, have been tbe
with thick white icing into which I

house guest, of Mrs Garrett dur- , money "for liie privilege of mar- ' their research work at TniMrial P'-'^''«'Ked to listen to them prac-

h-" ''"e'^! ..""i."' *r
"'""*• **" '"f, r.''tr.'

*"'* '*"'« *"" <l«"«hter History i. si- ' College. Trinidad, British WesT In- '"^^ »' '>«"^ '""t rehearsal were
been folded Then decorate with

.
**^ " ^^ '-»««' »' Lo» Angeles lent regarding the enthusiasm of 1 dies The two sludenU both recent !

'hriUed when they heard the beau-
gazed orange i*ct ions To do these, >• visiting the Rev Magett on N the father, in their pursuit of tll*

j

graduate, of the University of I

"'"' """'^ 'hat these young peo-
aip the sections In sugar syrup *>«';enth Street

! fleeing couple, but il does not lake
]
California in Berkeley, will finish P'* *«"" making "Music hath

" great imagination to picture \
'-heir work in the tropics in May. I

<^harms -and so has the Glee Club
boiled to the hard-ball stage Strain. Little Miss Gwendolyn Andrews a
and when dry Ihey are ready for

j

»' 8«" f>«nci.,o was a week-end
|

them loitering by the wsys.de to! They will then return

over to this study of Negro classics
The Art Section. Mrs Ethel Lew-

is, chairman, is arranging the Art
Display of club for tbe Annual Arts
and CrafU Meeting of the state.

She bas also sponsored the making
of Baby Layettes for the needy
wilh the efficient help of her as-
sistant. Mrs. Mary Carroll. By
presenting two of these layetUs

Church Announrements

N^' «rt^",°"^l ^•CT"^'"'"'
"^^^'^ '"pp''"" '^e.NBC artist, will be presented as , j^ea*

guest artist at a recital sponsored '

-ri,- . . .w
by the Stewardess Board of the'

^^^ """ °^ ""' """"""le

church. This affair will be held at
the Congregational Church. Tilton
and Sao Mateo Drive, on January
29. A chorus directed by Mrs. Wm.
Miles will also be featured on this
program.

their delightful mission vl.sitor in Snn Jose
I

view the hcenery in the earnest

WKii. .1. u . .. I ? """'^ °«* "«'•" ««'»h hope that the charming girl mightW hlle the Hobday season was motored to Oakland Wednesdsy.
; never be overtaken

taxing the ingenuity of every host-
[
Jon 11 where they spent the day I Of courw. all theM practice, diedess. Just how many time, have visiting friend. out with the age of .chivalry andyou wished for some different, yet

,

Mr and Mrs M Williams motor- its unfortunate outgrowths Thoseeasy to prepare hors d oeuvres. tbst ed to Palo Alto Sunday Jan I.-i
,
pure hearted knighu have made itwould give Just that piquant touch A large group of .San Joseans I hard for the boy. ever since Thevof sophistication that is tbe ea- motored to Berkeley Saturday eve- spent so much lime leMing thesencc of passetemps

' nmg where ihey enjoyed tbe bo.pi-
j
Elaines snd the Genevieres they
ere something special In the way

t^tlar Tartlnesn will please the lalily of Mr and Mrs. Williams of
connoisseur Grate an onion, mix ' Doak Street Those present at the
it with some butter Spread the mcasion tuere Mr and Mrs Otto
paste on iirclc* of thin toast, place .StubblefleUl, Mr and Mr. Henry
a shaving ol onion ring on the Ribbn, Mr and Mrs T P Miller,
toast, and fill the interior with ^r and Mrs V. Kyles; Misses M
caviar

And those delightful a n r h o v >
liiMkets that are the mlmiration
and envy of the feminine guests,
and furnish gourmet "A-a-h'.
of delight from the male
members of a group Take a hard

Adams, hUthrr Small, and Bertha
Snull. and Messrs C C Oliver and
Jessie VNashington

V.W.M.MJ*. RLE<TIO.N
Al the meeting of the Junior

Missionary .Stm lety at the home of

. , .
Miss Henrirttn Harris. Friday eve-

boiled egg. and cut away the white ! ning. Jan 13, the following officers
part to form s hondle. representing

I were elected
an oval basket Take out the yolk.

(

|H>und it with some anchovy paste
seasoned with lemon juice and cay-
enne Color lightly with carmine
or co<:hlneal. refill the baskeU, and
garnish with a bit of cress.

Or if neither of these please the
f a s t Ul i o u B hostess, minrv some

President Miss Bernice Jordan
Vice pres Mary Isobel Adams
Secretary Henrietta Harris
Treasurer Margaret Adam.
Plans vkere made for Sunday eve-

ning. Jan », when the club will

present its monthly program at

Antioc.b Bapliat Church, The eve-
shrtniin and bread crumb, in equal i ning speaker will be Mr W R Car
parts Add Worrheslershire uiure. ' ter of Los Angeles Members of tbe
lemon Jul. e. anchovy s.ure, a dash club will participate on tbe pro-
of salt and peimerjj^enne. and gram
butter to taste >Mlx %JI Into a The next meeting. Jan J7. being
smooth paste, pres. into fVncy pat-

,
« «Kisl meeting, the member, ore

ty pan., drop a few breaVcrumb. urged to bring their visitor. It
on the top., and bake a liglSt brown
In a quirk oven '

These are delightful. I think, but
If there Is a favorite recipe that
you. Madame Hostess, think would
plr«,HO the .SPOKESMAN readers,
send It in, and let me publish It at
the head of the column

> • •

(X>.MINU MAKKIAOR
Frienils of Miss Vera Jones and

will be at the residence of Miss LC'
onora Williams on San Pedro 8L
ANNIVCRMARY
Mr, and Mrs John W Jordan re-

ceived congratulations from their
many friends on their 371 h wedding
anniversary. Friday. January 13.

PKOGRRfWIVE CLt)B
The Progressive Club held its

meeting at the AME Zion church
Mr Kdward Wilson, Alpha Phi Al- |

Tuesday evening. Jan 11 President
phn. and al present doing grndu- ^''""'' officiated The club Is spon-
nle work at the Ilnivnrsity of Cal- I

'"""Ing a social program at the

Ifornln for his t>octor of Phlloso- |

•'hurrh Tuesday evenln(. Jan 11

phy (legrer. are felicitating the
\

T*" P"hllc Is Invited.

yniing couple upon their projected CONVENTIO.N
marriagr, which Is scheduled to The Bay District Baptist Conven-
lake (ilHCr sometime this spring

A<lvrrtlaMmtiit

MODKRN STYLE
BKAI'TY .SHOP
ANNOUNCES OPENING
"The Modern Style Heauly

Shop win open Halurday eve-

ning. .Inniinry lint from seven

to eleven n'rioeh. under the

monagemrnl of Mrs. Hill and

Mrs. Hlinhle. There will he

model, shnnlng our \arlniin

halriirrtinlng* nf modern styles

from seven until nine n'rlork.

Yon are rnrdlally invited to

Inspeei our work and shop.

lion will meet In Oakland at the
Mt Pleasant Baptist Church. Jan
2S and M Miss M Adams snd Miss
B Jordan nre lo represent the
Junior Missionary Society

I

BON VOYAGE
I

Bridge, dainty refreshmenU, snd
dancing were contributory causes
of n Jolly evening at the Boyce
Street apartments of Doc John W,
Rowland Friday, when Mrs Beulah
Ward hostessed an Informal eve-
ning complimenting Mis. Ruth Lee
at \ai» Angeles, prior to her de-
Sifcrttire the next day for her home
VH the southern city The affair
also celebrated the birthday of Ur
Howland. upon whom the men
V*"(" look adequate revtnge Mss-
ilamns and Measrst Scabron Cal-
houn, James Davis, Mssdames A,
["leveland. Gladys Crawford,
Messrs One Hammond, C Ross.
Dr, Howard Davis, Atty, John Bus-
••y and Mr and Mrs James Rob-

of snihropological wonders that
the dear things believed them
They formed women's club, and
began to read papers on the Ma-
crocephalous Pine Bombyx. and E-
qual Rights for Women A modern
maid would be Mmewhat .Urtled
.bould .he woke up some fine mor-
ning to find her bedroom invaded
by a male stranger with a rope in
his hand and determination in his
eyes, intent on capture. Its a far
cry from that type of wooing to
our modern equivalent, where the
man begs on bended knee fbr the
priceless privilege of providing her
with room and tmard for the rest
of her natural life in exchange for
her consent.

• • •
DELTA SIOMA THETA
The sorors met Monday evening

»l tbe home of Soror Msrsh Re-
port of the Regional Conference
was given by the delegste. Soror
Dorothy Gray. Plans for the chap-
ter activities were made Annual
election of officers resulted in the
following being chosen:
President Dorothy Gray. Vice

President Ernestine Green. Fi-
nancial and recording secretary
Vivian Osborne Msrsh. Correspon-
ding secretory OnelU LlUey
Treasurer Ooldy aarty Jones.
Journalist Eleanor Carroll. Par-
liamentarian Talma Brooks Ch
of May Week- Evelyn Ware. Di-
rector of Pledges Ernestine Green
With much pride Delto Sigma The-
ta looks back upon her achieve-
ments of 1BS2. and is making plans
for the banner year of 1933
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority met

on .Sunday morning with Soror O-
nelta Lllley Plans were completed
for the semesters activities Seve-
ral new pledges were aeeepted

lo Africa, I
- watch for their public appearance '° 'he Needle Art Guild the club

where positions as research offi- '
*hicn is to be very soon; for it will

cers in the Department of Agricul- j

''* * ""**' ""' >'' <>"* """ afford

ture at Accra. (Sold Coast. West '" "'"
Africoi, await them.

has l)eix>me s member of this great
drganization.

The Drama Section under the
chairmanship of Mrs, Ausustine
Craigg. also Chairman of the FI-

JI UETTE DEKRH'OTTE
• • • The Juliette Derricotle Berkeley

Mr Reginald Jones, former stu- Girl Reserves held their regular 1

"'"" S**"""" »' Special Funds.
dent al the University of Califor

'^'" '"'—-• - -'" -*'"— •"--

three-quarters in length and the
dress may be of a one piece style
or in selected combinations. Satin
IS an excellent touch to a woolen
dress wbsn used in yokes, bows
or belts. Your top coat of wool

On e..„^... ... . I
™*y he fetchingly worn over anyun iaunday sfternon. January 15 j j • ;. ,. ..

Mrs Willi. X. un . _r^^ Ann and especially the newer si kssrs. William Miles entertained at ' „.;_. ui i. „ ... .. j
s four course dinner The gu.sJs

| f::"^, f'f"
wUI be launched in

were Presiding Elder Lovelf^anS ' !^' '"'"•^' ^*"' ™'°"'^' °°-'°"»"«

the Re^. Ur \^A \i ». spring. Hence your woolens prove

JUNrOK ro,..^.^,
Blakeney their general utility, econom/ andJLNIOR COLLEGE extreme smartness

During the past week, a number Stylaxiora No. 3: Do It bow—ee-
of students have registered at the

j

place your red nonaeki with woolSan Mauo Junior CollegeThe new drease. and keep juat oa worm.
studenu are R Grant. Harry Os- ! —Mme Kay
borne, and A. McCann of Oakland:

|

see
Jack Clarke of San Francisco, and 1 LAS NOV1A8
H Williams and W McClelland of 1 Miss Zella Price entertained Las

meeting al the Branch. Wednesday,
nia. has returned to tbe campus. January 11. Plans are now l>eing
much to the delight of his many made to raise funds for the club,
ricnds Mr. Jones is s member of Miss Jessie Hubbard, president, is
the Omega Psi Phi fraternity and proving to be a fine executive in
IS very popular with the campus the field of Nurse Training Mrs
'""P Edna Temple Montjoy received her

• • • training in Highland Hospital and
E.N'TERTAI.N'En then took an eight month's exten-
Mrs Louise Walker entertained sion course in the University of

a few friends at her residence on California Hospital in San Fran-
Urd Avenue Sunday Those en- , Cisco Mrs. Montjoy now has her
joying Mrs Walker's hospitality R. N Miss Dorothy Louise Bruce
were: Mrs Bertha Oliver. Mrs

[

graduated from the Highland Hos-
Victoria LcBeouf. Mrs Julia A pital in December 1932 and will
Shorey. Mrs Hawkins and Mr. W. enter the University of (California

will present a play during the year,
as a means of raising money for
the club's charities. Under the
direction of Mrs. Craigg. to raise
special funds each meml>er is mak-
ing a quill block which nrill be
asserobfed and the quilt quilted at
an old fashioned quilting bee.

The Current Events and Parlia-
mentary Section. Mrs. Hettie B.
Tilghrnan. chairman, is the most
activD section, as it covers every
activity of the club and reviews
all community, state and national
problems Each topic is presented
by the raemtwr to whom it is os-

San Mateo. Others continuing their
work at the college are Jese Hill.
Harry Villa, Bill Hayward. Louis
Camel. Bill Smith, Glenn Meadows.
Kline Wilson. Babe Edwards, Mrs
K Mack, and Mrs. Boutee.
Miss Alye Pettiss was hostess at

Novlaa at the home of Mrs. M. W.
Saddler, 874 38 Street last Saturday.
Tile former Hiss Marjorie Stocking
was the honored member at a sur-
prise bridal shower during the
meeting.
The table was laid for ten. The

signed and is followed by discus-
sions and questions. Mrs Tilgb-
man is compiling tbe news clips
brough in by naembers into a large
scrap liook of reference.
Our program for the next cur-

-' .~_ erts.

0U« SOCIETY editors'

^Ji:^ OLADLY HELP YOU^^=P\RK AND ARRANGEYOUR NEWS or PARTIF.aCLUB AFFAIRS. DINNERSOR OTHER KINDS OF
SOCIAL NEWS

TELEPHONE—
"Oakland and Berkeley)
»lvl«n Oshome Marsh

T»»m« BrMks
• San Franclscoi

*'^»^»»»l« lUo^ule
***«* Butltir

• Peninsula CAtleei

H#Jen Williams
Helen Hnlth

< Other oitlee—your
corrstpoMtoat)

OR CALL THE OFRCE

L>-tle A delicious repast was in San Francisco in February
served by the charming hostess. \ where she will receive her eight
and a most delightful time spent.

[

months of extension work.

.

• • • They both spoke very favorably
Jl.ST I.s BRIDGE I of nursing, and advised those in-
The Just Us bndge club met terested at all in it. to take it up

Wednesday evening al the beauti- There is a large field for nursing i

.,!" ™"""*'' ' """'<l-'*hle with

ful. futuristic apartment of the which affortis much opportunity
""

^'^'f.T''^*
County League of Col-

recent bride. Mrs. Emma Adoni.s
\

The next meeting will lie held
First prize was won by Miss Zola , January 1,S. at the Linden "Y"
Morgan and the second was won ' Any visitors will be welcomed
by Mrs Victoria LeBeouf As Miss Don't forget the basketball prac-

tices on Tuesday at the Central
"Y".

MARIE LE.VEX JIIVIOR GIRLM
The Marie Lenex Junior Girl Re-

\ colored roi-e in AlamsH. r-n..,.>»been subing for the club for some „rve CTub met last Friday after- wTll^ represented b^M™ ^rth.time Al the next meeting which
| „oon Mi.s.s Lillian William, is the

«P««nted by Mrs Berth.

will be held at the home of Mrs ' new elected secretary of tbe club
Cortnne Purnell the quarterly prize

|
These young ladies will .tart their

«-ill l>e awarded Much enthusia.sni

has been shown among the player.s

in trying to capture the quarterly
prize Tbe three highest scores
For the past three months are those
made by Mrs. Victoria t.«Beouf.

June Hunt sent in a request for a
leave of absence, sirs Lottie Coop-
er was voted Into the club, together
with Miss OnelU Lilley who ha.s

ored Women Voters, the Linden
Branch. Colored unit of the Young
Women's Christian Association, the
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People. Our
three outstanding Negro organisa-
tions In Alameda County that stand
for tbe uplift and progress of the

Miss Talma Brooks and Miss E-
dlth Davis

• • •

BOARD MEETS
The annual meeting of the Konrd

of Directors of the Home for the

Aged and Infirm Colored People
will be held Thursday at SI S\\

gustine Episropnl at 27th and
West .Streets. Oakland The public

Is urged to come out ahd hear the

reports of the various officers and
see Just what these trustworthy
women sre doing In our commun-
ity Luncheon will be ser\-rd at

noon see
TO HON<>R ORAniATE
NTUSES OF BAY REGION
Sunday. January 29. from .1 iX>

lo «:00 P M at the Y W C A,
the Alameda County I^engue if

Colored Women Voters will lender

» reception to tbe four recent grad-

uate nurses of the Bay Reginu,
namely, the Misses Mary Ai1« Ai

derson, R. N. Ssn Frsnns. .. I '1

Temple. R N.. C^kland, Doroth.v

Bruce. Oakland: Juanita LeBeouf.
Oakland The public is cordially

Invited see
Miss Francis Tallev has retnnii-i

to her home In Berkeley, )g37 (irr-

fon Street, after an extended v Kit

with her sister. Mm. Jessie O'-
scbott. In Stockton

next

Allen, the League. Miss Lulu Chap-
man, the Y and Attorney Walter
A, Gordon, tbe Association, There
will t)e talks on the work accom-
plished followed by a round-table.

her home on North Delaware to
[
center piece was a small cupid

a group of the out of town stu- dressed in bridal arraignment, and
dents Dancing and cards were the carrying a liouquet of maiden hair
entertainment of the evening. The fern and white freshiaa with
Misses Martin and Whitaker of rice sprinkled around her train.
Santa Cruz were out of town guests

|
This decoration was quite unique

BrFFET St'PPER
1 and met with much adminUlon

The home of Mr and Mrs. Wm, ' from those present. Mrs. Apperaon
Miles was the setting for a delight-

|

was the recipient of many lovely
ful supper party given by Mr L*e

[

gifts from her fellow members.
of Hillsborough on Thursday. Jan, I Miss Doris Keper was granted a
9. The evening was spent in cards

]

membership to the club,
and dancing, and al midnight a see
buffet supper was served. Mrs. Jayne Hudson was hostess
N.A.A.CP. MEETS

1

on Tueday to a few friends compli-
On Tuesday, January 17. the Ex- I

menting Mr and Mrs H. J. Hunl-
ecutive Board of tbe Peninsula ' Ran. who will depart within the
Branch of the NA.A C.P. held their "«*' fe* days to make their home

in Los Angeles Mr Hunigan has
been transferred from the Oakland
office or the Golden Slate Mutual
Life Insurance Company back to
the home office

cooking program at their
meeting by making cookies.

OORDELLA UINN .SENIOR
The Cordelia Winn Senior Girl DINNER

Reoerve Club are getting ready for | Members of the San Francisco
their Mid Winter Conference which

|
Basketball Team (the Franciscans)

Is to be held in San Jose. January . who are entered In the Acorn Bas-
V, 28. and 29. Plans are now being

[

kelball League of Oakland enjoyed
made for an operetta which the

j

a ta.sty dinner given by their cdkch.
girls expect to give this spring. Mr Cameron Brown

regular meeting at the home of
Mrs. Cherry
JUNIOR NJ4JI.C.P.
The Peninsula Junior NA.A.CP.

held their regular bi-monthly coun-
cil meeting at the home of Miss
H Williams on ^turday. January tWCKTAIL PARTY
\h The business discu.ssed concern- * cocktail party in honor of Mr
ed the program for 1933. Miss Wil- I

Charles H Wagner at tbe home of

Hams, program chairman, outlined **" "'"' *'" ^ Baker. Pine St.,

the program for tbe coming year. ^^ Francisco, Sunday Jan 15, waa
which was accepted by the council.

|

°"* "' *''• pleasant over-the-week
The program for the next three diversions GuesU calling between
months follows:

|

^^ hours of 7 p ra and 2 am. irer4

Semi-formal February It I

""^ *"d Mrs Wllks. Mr and Mrs.
PuMic Meeting February 12 I

William Moore. Mr and Mrs. T. M

BASKETBALL
Come out to basketball practice

every Tuesday at 4:00 o clock at

the Central 'Y". as we are entering
the league and all of us want to

win tbe trophy Lula Manuels bas
bMn elected captain of tbe team
and Sadie Hunter, manager Under
the able guidance of these two
girls we ought to have a fine team.

GIRL Rr.SER\ES
Girl Reser\'e meetings are very

popular arrording to our very large
attendance at the last few meet-
ings The Girl Reserves are to

|

start practice for an Operetta This
is a Two Act Comedy titled. "Mrs.

|

(3aruthers Returns" Be sure to
watch for us OS it promi.ses to be
«OOd.

• • •
I

rOMPANI»).VS BANQCRT
The Past Chief Companlnns. C. 1

O F. are having their yearly boll- I

day banquet on Thursday evening.
|

January 19th. at tne residence of
Companion Carrie Bluett A most
enjoyable time is expected and
much credit is due these few com-
pmlons who have been striving
to cooperate and stick totether
despite old man depression.

The guests of honor were the
bead coach. Mr Chris Tull and
Messrs Charles Kirna and Charles
Latimer of Stanford University,
both of whom are members of tbe
Olympic Basketball team

After diner the guests enjoyed
bridge and dancing Ladies present
were Misses Evelyn Baugh, Cecil
Walklns. Thelma Brooks. Winifred
Ally, and Lorraine Butler

• • •
KEEP OFF Feb. 22nd Acorn

Club 2nd Dusk Dance at "Louis-
Ian" «-i2 p. M Allen's Hot Cho-
colates. 'Member the las' one!!

-Advt.

MAIL- VOUB

SOCIAL NEWS

NOT LATER than Mo^
day night. Copy raoHved

after Tmaday ponltivcty

will NOT be jwhllihBd

Annual Tea Mareb It

l^iblie Meeting Manh M
<To be held in Palo Altol

Fashion Show April 7

Social Meeting April J

I

• o •

Mrs M E Beotley. 32S4 Chestnut
Street, mother of Mrs Nettle Mo-
dcste. has been confined to her
t)ed for several weeks,

• e e
RETliRNS SOUTH
A bon voyage party compliment-

ing Dr Robert Browning, who has
spent the post several weeks in
San Francisco, was pronably the
official designation of an Informal
get-to-gether at the home of Mrs,
Maude Grey, on Sutter Street Fri-
day evening. Dr. Browninc ••'»
Saturday for his home in Tessw.
GuesU were Mesdames Frances
Staton. Ella Reeae. ArWila Batta,
Miss Harriet Smith, Meaars. Batts,
Mansfield, Hill, Adonis, Olenn, Roae
and Mitchel. see
BrnTHDAT DOVNU

Mrs. Walter WUUmM. oT 1M»
llth Street. 0«kl«Ml. twurail Wr
sister Mlaa Waakto Brtltoa wttk
an eiabanita M«Urtto aatr at
her hMM
Ouesta, of
were mmtrn* M Um IMUm
at riv o'eleek.

• • •
Mlaa Katlwilaa

daaclni y«it]f Im*
PtM atreat kMM.
fMMa a«}a9«« Um

• late hour.

I

King. Mr and Mrs Oscar Howard.
Mesdames S E, Jones. Shaatay.

I

Frances Stston, Eula Pharr: Mlaa
I Pitts and Julia Knox, and Maaara,

I

William Glenn. Ted Young. Aadiaw
I

Mosney, (Carles Mitchell. Duwi
Knight. T B Phelps. Jotaa Hill.
John W Rowland, Ctereoea Ea>
telle, Lewis Philllpo, aad Dr. H.
E^ Davis,

e e e

KCXBLTK' (XlIB PBOOBAM
A short wave broadcast, whMl

win go on the air at S e'dodl pijgl
Sunday afternoon, Jaasary 11^ tg
the unusual program tba
Club is offering from tha <

ty Center at the Cto|w
Forum. The promai wtB
Newall Johnaoo.
Kenneth Bpencar, NBC AfMk Mt
James Jaekaen, T^innliHt. jnnMt
P JOBOS U «k«tf«M •( tk« «•#
gram.

• • a >•>

New orficaca «f tka Um
Brt4|a SoeM €la» m* ttm\



'^^v.nCt^'f.r
."

i» i<i»»t « >«i»»«-«
' ^^^^*~w^'ivL^T*cmm<mm

If It's NEWS we-U print It

It VM late afternoon on a cold,

tvlhjr November Oay, and finally

th* oh}*et of my dextinatlon loonf-

ed Into sight -*- a ghostly grey

ba«ae at the end of the street, next
to tb* railroad traclis.

la OB« gtanca I could aee a little

hmtm leaaiac to one Bide like a
auuCuoom which has been buffct-
«4 hy the wind, similar to many
athera, but perhaps dilapidated to
«p.eveii greater degree. Ricltety

, Meiw, a fragment of a bannister,
lead up to a door which had neither
ben nor knocker. To Icnocic was at
the peril of splinters, for the door,

,
like the rest of the house, bad seen
it* heet days many years ago. But
kaockiag wasn't really necessary
for as 1 drove up I saw two little

BOM* pressed against the curtain

-

less windows, and my arrival had
been duly heralded.

\ taU, dark, haggard woman o-
pened the door. She was followed
by a SO-moQth old baby, crawling
on a dirty, carpetless floor.

"Xs that the baby?" I asked her.
kaewiag that the way to any mo-
ther's heart is thru her children.
"No," she replied half heartedly

Tbere'a the
_ baby. He's only two

months old."' ,
la the comer, among dingy rags.

X saw two big brown eyes watching
.tia. Confronting me were the own-
cm of the little noses that had been
praaaed against the window watch-
ing my aproach two Uttle girls
aged three and four.

"My. what a large family for one
•o young!" I said, for my record
ahoiMred that the mother was only
twenty-three years old. although
she looked to be about ten or fif-

teen years okler.

"That's not all. for there's Jo-
seph who is seven and goes to
school." she answered.
Here they were, five little tots

under the age of seven, living and
pJaying In a shacli through whose
roof the rain dripped monotonous-
ly into odd sorts of receptacle.s

placed to catch it. The bowls and
XtfU leaked too. or quickly over-
flowed, and puddles of water stret-

ched in many directions along the
floor.

In one room was a large bed, and
la the comer a crib that had lu-en

hetter days, piled high with dirty
and dingy rags which were the
bedding for the tiny baby.
The front door led to a tiny hall-

NV that was filled to capacity
when two people stood upright in

tt. But in this hallway was a small
tahia an which was placed a UiicU
inUfi-tflMsii containing three dahlias.
flahMaS ' in the midst of direst pov-
ettyl Here was an attempt to

(eaah out for tliat intangible, inde-
floable something which you and I

Often take for granted.

The "living" room— If wc might
apply this term to this prosaic ux-
iateace—like the rest of the hous.
leaked. The moisture clung to the
walls; the rain-drops trirlcled down
cracked, brolcen, colorless wall pa-
per. Tbmre are two articles of fur-
niture beside a little wood-burning
stave: a broken rocliing chair and
a dilapidated couch. From the cov-
er on the couch projected bits of
aprlnc* and sawdust stuffing
"Teu see. Mias Taylor," said the

BMther, "I can't let the children
out Bitch, even when it's not rain-
lag. We have no l»act( yard, and
Ifs (ao dangerous for them to play
in the street

"

. ^o wonder the tots sat on the
taiBpy oouch and eyed me with
pathetic half-afraid glances. No
piaos even to romp, and playmg Is

the Ufe of a child

la easBc Joseph, a brtght-eyed
>* ot seven, man o fthe family
WQiy, be was in the high first grade
Mid aecrid read and everything
ft In ioaeph was another prob-
iMa: ha apant most of bis time on
tbm JtM lU with other little boys:
he tUit like to come home. He

to read, but all be had was
r mm hibHcal pamphleU. The
.MfeMry was too far away.

Bl wottldB't let him
heme. So he'd play out

for there at least he

ta be an Indian or n

he woald rather read
and Ma mother

|mI w ttiueh better having
Me than ruaaing the streets

fotr mm tkem now? Joseph.

man of the

(« reaAi but with

ADVENTISTSWIU
HOLD SYMPOSIUM
ON LIFEJFCHRIST
Overflow Crowd at Lord's
Supperand FirstOrdinance

;

KIder Broerson in Pulpit

Friends of the Market Str^t
Seventh Day Adventist Church will

welcome with Joy the return of

ministerial students of our College
at St. Helena, CaUforoia, to the
pulpit Sabbath morning at H o'-

clock bringing us a message from
the life of Christ.

j

THOUGHTS FtlR SABBATH
Some of the more beautiful ex-

pression.s that will be found In dis-
course Sabbath are:
All imitations are disappointing

because they are unreal. "Creations
are what we really desire, but are
unable to produce."
We admire the beautiful land-

scai>e, the mountains, hills, the val-
leys, with varying form and shade.
We are charmed as we catch a
glimpse of the cottage home nest-
led in the mountain side, or among
the trees. We admire the lake with
its restless waves, each has its own
charm. All is real; ail is living,
because all is God's creation, ex-
hibiting God's thoughts, God's life.

That which Is natural is beautiful
because real and God like. So be
It forever understood that man is

powerless to produce, in himself,
and of himself, the hfe of Jesus
Christ, ms best efforts will result
only In producing disappointing Im-
itations. Not being real, they are
nothing. Daily we are disappointed
as we meet the many Imitators of
Jesus, so shockingly unlike Him.
These failures are disappointing to
Him, to the imitators, and to all
who know them. But there is a
right way.
8KR\ ICE W-KIX ATTENDED
Last week's service brought out

an overflowing audience to the
first Ordinance and Lord's Supper
of the new year and many made
new con»ecrations for better ser-
vice in His cause this quarter.

Elder Andrew Broerson was our
pulpit guest and presented timely
admonitions from the Christ who
died on Calvary for our sins.
There were several visitors from

Oakland and Los. Angeles to the
services.

The Young People's M V. Society
Invite the young people of North
Oakland to spend 46 minutes with
them in their meetings every Sab-
bath afternoon at 2:43 P. M. Real
live programs, and all are. welcome

NEW CHURCH IS GOAL
OF 7TH STREET MISSION

By Excell Allen

Friends, members, and pastors

are rallying with us this week in

order that we may have the new
church complete by Sunday In time
for services. Bach night a pastor
of one of the community churches
will preach..

The Myrtle Kirkwood and Mil-
dred Ison tribes who conducted
the rally this week, closed success-
fully.

"The conflict between sin and
grace" was the pastor's theme last

Sunday morning. His text was Ro-
mans 7:21: "I find then a law,
that when I would do good, evil Is

present with me." The ultinfate tri-

umph of grace was brought out.
The Kev. Smith, of the New Hope

Baptist Church preached at the
three o'clock services. This able
minister is one of the pastors who
are rallying with us to build the
new church on Seventh Street. The
oth^r three who helped us this past
week are the Rev. Me.ssrs. Harrison
of Center Street, Moore of Camp-
bell Street, and Johnson of 12th
and Magnolia Streets.
The young people rendered the

following program Sunday evening.
Selections (banjo and guitar

U. S. and Saunders King.
accompaniment) Messrs.

Song by the Junior Band
"The Old Rugged Cross

"

Duet Mildred and Clarence
Ison.

NEWS FROM PEW AND PULPIT

SAN FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN, Week of January 20, 1933

THIRD BAPTIST HAS

NEW SYSTEM FOR

YOUNG PEOPLE
— ^

Reverend Haynefi' Sermon
on 'Faith' Goes to Hearts
of Both Young and Old

newspaper ^(vects the comuiunlty'* taste FOR THE NEGRO COMMUNITY

By James A. Robinson
A most unique feature has beeff

inaugurated in regard to the Young.
People's evening service at Third
Baptist Church. Junior church of- ^29.

fleers, affiliated with the B. Y. P.j

U ha

lESUS MANIFESTED IN
PRAVER' TO BE THEME
I'-OK ST. AUGUSTINE'S
Tlie sermon subject for Sunday

morning as announced by the Rev.
Father Wallace is, "Jesus Manifest-
ed in Prayer ". The Junior Choir
will render the beautiful music of
the mass.

The Sunday School announces a
postponement of the Sacred Song
Service to Sunday night, January

At the recent Parish meeting
ve been officially elected^ j

^Ies.srs. D. Simpson, 8. C. Moore,

NEW HOPE BAPTIST
By C. C. Johnson

January, 22. the fourth Sunday
will be a great day in New Hope.
Subject for the morning sermon
will be "The Sins of Believers"; for
the evening service the Rev. Smith
will preach on "The Son of God
and the Devil."
You ought to hear these messag-

es. An opportunity passed is lost.

The inspiration and information
that you will receive will help you.
For you to attend the Sunday
School and get acquainted with
Superintendant Jones and the en-
thusiastic workers.
Most attractive of all are the e-

vangelical services. Here, the choir
offer you musical pleasure of the
highest quality.

PASTOR ADDRBR.SB8
BeKKKI.JC% ROTARY CLUB
The Rev J. V. Hubbard, pastor

of Beth Eden Baptist Church. Oak-
land, addressed the RoUry Club
at the Hotel Whltecotton, last Wed-
nesday on the status of the Negro
group In the Bay aties The InviU-
tion to speak before the Berkeley
club was extended by Allen Blais-
dell of the International House, fol-
lowing the nomination by Attorney
Walter A. Gordon.

Kalendar Club
The Kalendar Klub enjoyed a

midnight supper after their meet-
inB Tuesday, at the home of Mrs
Letha Winston. Among those who
enjoyed the hospitality of the host-
ess at her new Geary Street home,
were Mcsdames Staton, Patterson.
Reese, Bell. Butler. Miss Freder-
ick. Me.isrs Sheppard. Williaau
and Hra;in
The Klub has announced their

sponsorship of Mias Alberta Butler,
daughter of Mr and Mr* Al But-
ler. AS their candidate for Queen
in the comirlfi Mardi Grss Contest
and BaU.

• • •

SI RPBISE PARTI'
Mrs. Isabell Haskril hosUssed nn

informal evening at her home Men-
day evening coraplimentlng Mr and
Mrn B N Hunlgan. who leave
soon to make their home in Los
Angeles The affair was a sur-
prise to the couple Bridge, danc-
ing, and pleasing service enter-
tained the guests.

NORTH OAKUiND BAPTI8T
By Marie Jeffem

Sunday was Women's Day and
a large audience was present for
the three services.
At the eleven o'clock service Mrs

Hettie U. Tilghman was Mistre.s.s
of Ceremonies. After prayer by
Mrs. M. C Barron, Mrs. Massen-
gnle read the Scripture I.«sson'
from Hebrews Uth chapter.

Following this were: Solo by
Miss Sadie Self: Reading by Mrs.
Bolmer: Solo by Mrs. Wilson.
The main speaker for the day

was Mrs. Charlotte Llnford of the
"Bahal Club . After her address
Mrs. Hunigan rendered a solo.
At the evening service Mrs. In-

man was Mistress of Ceremonies.
Mrs. Esther Lee was the main
speaker. The following numbers
were also on the program; Duet
by Miss Jackson and Mrs. Dunson;
Sok) "Going Home" by Mrs Myr-
tle Wilson
Mrs Eva Lipscomb, the chairman

of the day. Is to be congratulated
upon rendering such a wonderful
day's program.
At the close of the evening's ser-

vice Dr and Mrs. Coleman were
Joint hosts in the dining room to
the congregation.

perform precisely the duties of the

Senior Officers,

senior officers.

Taking their places and func-
tioning in their respective office.s

were Mrs. Hariett Thompson, Di-

rector of Music: Miss Beatrice
Thompson, Church Clerk; Mr. Mer-
ritt Thomas. President of the Trus-
tee Board: Mr William Morgan,
Chairman; Mr. Richard Thompson,
Chairman Deacon Board; Mr.
James Robinson, Deacon.
SHOULD BI'n.D INTEREST
This innovation promises not on-

ly to stimulate interest, but to pro-
perly equip the young people to
meet and solve their problem and
more firmly intrench themselves
in the work of the church*
The Young People tookcomplete

charge -of the evening -service as
is customary on the third Sunday
of each month.
OAKI^NDER SPEAKS
As a special feature, Mias Lillian

Q. Meneweathor of Beth Eden,
Oakland, was presented as the
speaker. "Three Qualities" was her
theme. "Self Control—Self Culture
—Fight and Fight Squarely" were
the sub-topics enlarged upon by
the visitor. Approaching the cli-

max of her address, Miss Mcne-
weather quoted selections from
Booker T Washington, one of
which is, in regard to education,
"Having the ability to get what you
want and know where to get it".

Her sincere efforts were well rc-
Jtarded by the appreciation shown
by the members and congregation.
These Young People services are
greatly improving in interest and
in the numbersr present.
.SOLaS READING GIVEN
The solos, "I Do. Don't You?" by

Mrs. F D Haynes and "What are
They Doing There Now", by Mr
F. J. Silverbrook, were beautifblly
rendered.

A challenging reading, "The
Faithful Few" was given by Mr.
William Morgan.
Rev. F. D. Huynes chose to de-

liver a doctrinal sermon and had
as his topic. "Faith". He selected
his scripture redding from the e-
leventh chapter of Hebrews His
message was basic, and penetrated
directly into the heart of his hear-
ers. When there i« a spontaneous
reaction such as was manifest Sun-
day morning, not alone from the
older members, but from the
younger generation as well, one
need not be reminded that a true
spirit of worship was experienced,
and that "it was good to be here".
Mrs. A. White sang a solo at

the close of the message.

A. A. Clarke, J. F. Carroll, N. C.
Morgan, F. N. Beckfora and Leslie
DeBique were elected Vestrymen.

PHILLIPS chapel"'
Sunday School was well attended,

with children showing much in-

tere.sl in their work.

"Come unto roe all ye that labor
and are heavy laden and I will

give- you rest"" was the beautiful

discourse Rev. R. C. McClendon
chose to discuss.

Mr. Brature a visitor gave a
short talk on the necessity of the
week day church school. Cards
wore distributed for the soliciting

of the benefit of the week day
church school, of which the ma-
jority pledged to contribute.

, Epworth League 8:45 P. M., Miss
Moore Prerident, deeply Interested
in the advancement of the young
folk urge the cooperation of ajl.
Interesting discussions every Sun-
day.

Evening service attendance was
poor, so we insist that you coi»e
out and worship with us at 8 o'clock
P M. You will enjoy the interest-
ing sermons the Rev. R. C. Mc-
Clendon has to offer.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night at 8 o'clock.
The Missionary Circle met with

Sis. Johnson, 2539 California Street,
Thurad.-jy evening.
Choir members are urged to be

present for rehearsal Friday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock.
The public is invited at all tiroes

to visit the PhilUps Chapel C. M.
E. church, corner of Derby and
California, Berkeley.

SERMON SERIES AT
A L L E N'S TEMPLE

TO CIX)SE SUNDAY
By Lorraine Roue

Next Sunday morning the pastor,
Rev. G. J. Wlldy. will preach the
closing sermon of the series, "Re-
demption Benefits!" The subject
of this di.<icourHe is "Sanotification".
Sunday evening we are to hear

the "Echos" from the scries of ser-
mons by Brothers Hamilton and
Sharp, and Sisters Cotman, Martin,
Hicks, and by any others who will

participate. These statements or
speaches arc to be in connection
with a musical program and song
series, sponsored by the choir.

Do not forget the Bay District

Convention meetings that will be
held on the 2Sth and 26th of this

month. The last evening of the
convention will be In charge of the
B. Y. P. U, who will give a program.

FIRST A. M. E. CHURCH NOTE8
By P. A. Lawson

The Scripture Lesson was taken
from the 9th chapter of the Gospel
according to St. Luke beginning
with the 3l8t verse. The text wn-s

taken from the 61st verse of same
chapter. "And another said. Lord.
I will follow thee, but let me first

go bid them farewell, which are at

home at my house." Christ called
man to follow him, but he was not
willing to (oilow Christ, we were
told. Christ's reason for asking
man to follow him was because
He wanted him to learn something.
We were told of many followers of
Christ stumbling but got up and
tried again. Christians can find
joy in Jesus Christ, same as the
people of the world can get joy
out of the worldly things.

There should have been more
present to hear the sermon, es-

pecially of the business and pro-
fessional class.

The Sunday School is improving
In attendance. There were twelve
adults present.

There will be an Ail Men's Day
soon; the program is now in the
making. Don't say "no" when Mr.
Moten approaches you.
The regular monthly meeting of

Class No. 2 will be held at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Hogan of 1055 S5th Street next
Wednesday at 8 P. M. All Class
Leaders are invited.
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BETHEL A. M. E.

TO CELEBRATE
FOUNDER'SDAY
Reverend HuKhett, Doctors

NelHon and Newman to

Speak at Special Program

By Edwin J. Moorr
Founder's Day will be celebrated

at Bethel Church on the second
Sunday in February, with » special

program under the auspices of the

Trustee Helpers The tentative

program includes the following

speakers: Dr Allen L. Newman,
Dr. F. M. Nelson and Rev. Fre<l A.
Hughes. Since the Inter-rnclai pro-
gram was so favorably received.

It is now the ambition of the Trus-
tee Helpers to make the second
Sunday evening In each mooth a

memorable occasion at Bethel.

CHRKSTIAN ENDEAVOR WEEK •

From January 20 to February 5,

Christian Endeavor Week will be
universally celebrated. President
F>ed Johnson of Bethels Christian

Endeavor is arranging a special

program for the occasion on Sun-
day. January 23. .-it fi:30 P. M.
TO GIVE DINNER
Why Men Need God" will be the

subject of the Rev. Fred A. Hughes
sermon at the II o'clock hour Sun-
day.

On Saturday evening, January 28,
the Junior Stewardess Board will
give a dinner al the home of Mrs.
M. J. Holliday of 2709 Sutter Street.

ALPHA PHI AU'HA
HOLDS ELECTION

The following officers were elect-
ed to lead the local chapter of Al-
pha Phi Alpha for the current year:
Jack Kimbrough. president: John
Jones, vice president; Isaiah Flet-
cher, secretary; Lloyd Hughes;
treasurer; Byron Rumford. editor _

of Sphinx; 0(ay Wilson, assistant | '^Ml Ki>rrunirnt<i SI.—RErkrU-y <MI:i

secretary; John Ware, sergeant-.-it-
arms; Ed. Wilson, parliamentarian

HIGH GRADE

FURNITURE

LIBERAL 'PERMS

K FURNITURE CO.

HO!) ( I.A\ St., Oak.

Phone LAkeside<i.^Kl

TAILORING
Better Cleaning Revrnl.s the
Beauty of your Garments.
OurCleaning Methods will doit

WE CALL FOR A.VD DELIVER
JOHN A. U'ROTTFJV

2014 Sutter, S. F. WAI. 50G2

Hours D to 12; 1 to R or by appoint-
ment.

DB. II. E. DAVIS
DENTIST

2181 Fillmore St.

San Francisco
Office Phone
WAlnut 0073

FURNISHED apt.; 4 rm.; modern-
appliances; hot water: rates reas
1921 Myrtle St.. Oak Prop.: Mrs
Robt. Williams, 1923 Myrtle St
LAkeside 83(H.

Cooking
Like

Mother's
at the

SOUTHERN RESTAURANT
2SB Towneend Street SUtter 8323
Mrs. M. G. Timas, Proprietor

MaIL- voir

CHURCH NEWS
not L.4TKK than Mon
d:i.v night. Copy received

after Ttjesda.v jwsi lively

will NOT Im* publi.Hhed

10,000 BRAND NEW
COLUMBIA RECORDS

Regular Price

75c Each

ON SALE ONE WEEK ONLY

3 for $1.00
Including Other Famous Artist* As

Bessie Smith Fletcher Henderson Cab Calloway
Clara Smith Duke EUlngton And numerous otheri

A free package of One Hundred C-olumbia

Pttonograph Needles wl^h every purchase

43611THSTREEMCR0SSFR0MT&D

A. H. WALL POST lin A?9AMERUANLE<iIONnUi HJZ
Sun Francisco, Calif.,

meets 1st and 3rd Monday, monthly,
at Memorial Hall. Polk and Grove
BRIDGE AND WHIST TOIRNA-
MENT AT HAMILTON HALL—JANI'ARY 28—

POKIE'S EAT SHOP
SouthernBar-lt-(^Sand\viche
>*I"E<1AL SI .MIA V DIN.VER

-2ii.in.—Daily

Plione l'IC«*|irrt 71«.'l

R E A L S- P L A C K
for

Southern Dinners
PARTIES A .SPi:< lALTV

IM4 Jonra Street San Fruncbu<

For Appmt. Hra.: g:30 a. m.-8 p. m. ,

WEnt 2SI8 Sat 8:30 a m.-ll p. ra.
j

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP

!

1803 Po<it St.
I

Hair Bobbing M. DonaU '

Expert W'orknuinship Prop.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO All SERVICES OF TffiSE CHURCHES

J

FURNITURE
AN ENTIRE Rl'ILDING
OF MODEST PRICED

HOME FURNISHINGS

If You Ncdd USED
FURNITURE Wc
Have a Separate
Store at SUTTER
and STEINER STS.

Main Store:

I8S3 PlLI,MORE ST.
fWlwef-n Sutter and Bush
StrcrtK, San FranrUro. Cnl.

REINERTAND RILEY

BUE BIRO CLITB
Thr a^,i.,,.n Blue Bird Oub was

\

enttriaimii Saturday evening at the
homo nf MtH Ell, Wallace and ,

Mis Ocrlnirte Johnson After
,

plensani hours spent In bridge,
which resulted in high ecore being
heW by tim. Ella Wallace, a de

Mary. lour.. '
llclou.'i Chinese supper was offered

•nr ber ability to the group.

arcom- ,
• • «

with the 1

Miss Marie Moody of San Fran-
a iwir of '^''"^•'- who in training at the U C

tMlkegc tar her
,

H«»l'ttal for a nurses certificate.

t» MkM, kut a !

*"" thp week-end giie;.! of Mias
Muriel Taylor of Mnrket Street,
Oakland

tber unskilled at a time when
even sftlll will not supply bread for

I
men. with five children to feed and

I clathe and bouse!

>«M^

itoSTKniUttET
nirhaa. OMlifonis

XSLSSSr LB IOC

i^MwSiormif lbs. 19^

".—

,

35^

C A BOWMAN HARDWARE CO.

Agents for Fullers Paints
Window Glass We Carry

A Large Stock Prices Right

241.> Sutler St-, .San Fninciseo
Near Dlviitiidiro Phnnr U K.»t IIM:|

GREAT WESTERN MARKET-

Choice Meats
Hams. Uacon ami Cured Meats

1604 Fillmore. S, F. Fll. 0096

A. MILANI & CO,
Fish-Dystcr.i- Poult ry-Turl(oys

The Rest I'Ihco tii Trade

7.^1 Fillnuire. .S. F. Fll. f).->OH

Phone U AIn It i249

EDI-TIIE PERKINS, Ar _
Blme, C. 4. IVALKKK and
OVERTO.N HV<;iKMC

fact; and HAIIt PKOIM (TH
l*UE.S.SI.\U (O.MllS

IMM Srott ittrert Man FranclM-

DAVIS 4,'^''"'"'"R
»
""InK

II I py I ... and r.cp.'iiring Called

MAuRLIN '"' »"<< nolivered

|2t»83 .sinrrHmrnto St , Berkeley
V H f) N K 1 iiornwall 6A44

EXPRESS vol R APPRECIATION to tlMiu- whe ren,emberr,l

at C'hrUtma-i I tine

"A personal way to .sny Thank you"

"SEND A NEW I'OiJTRAIT'

you

This clipping and SHr entitles

you to a beautiful portrait of

yourself. A ngulur .SJ.OO value

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIO

App'ment N^vessarj : I>ay or Eve.

PHONE Ol.j-mpir 0?«fl—PledntAnt 831 1

M

Makers of Pernonality Portraits"
.1«4 .'VOTII STRfeET

OAKLAND, ( ALII-XJKMA

TBVDEB CARE FOR YOPB LOVED ONE«

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Reasnnnble - riflrlmt - Hrtnpnihetle

I (Funerals Ftom fnis up)

n 14 Eighth Htreel

Oakland. Calif.

I^Akeslde »n«

CHARLES BAKER, Managar
OLADTfl BAKER, ImOj Attendant

(,

OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
SAN FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN, Week of January 20, 1933

FIGHTING 'DEACON JONES'

A TRin-: ACCOUNT OF ONE OF THP: GREATEST
LITTLE '.VAIIRIORS ON THE WE.ST COAST. AS TOLD—

By Kline WIlNun '
!

I

ThU U the firitl of a series of arttrlen rovrrink the fintlr blKlnrlin,
of fainoin Negro flght/r-L .Mr. Hilw>n will dearrilM- In d.-tMll Ih.- I

urrot Imttlei of the okl-ttnient. —The Editor '

i

Boxing

Baseball

Wrestling SP
Pa«i>

Foofball

Basketball

CRESCENTS WHIP
DEACON JONK'S first tussle was in a barroom. It naturally would benUCPIO 10 17.'

In a barroom. The Uearon got h.s repuUtion and start m .h,.... UIVlLUAO lj"lfj

FRANCISCANS WIN

In a barroom. The Uearon got his repuUtion and mart in lho«-
klndK of places When he arrived In San Franciiwo twenty five ye.ars
ago. a urii.wny lad of .nev.ntrcn fre«h fron> the blue urajii. of Kentucky
(he .•,inile already < hmelled on hm fa<e m lmpr«»iied Ned Ff.tder owner
of the Bella Union Theater, that Foster immediately hired the IJeaconn« H conch-driver Jones wnii automatically nu it wen thrown incontact with theater folkn, and the barrooms of tho»« daw had nev.rheard of Mr Voliitead.

Billy WoMer wa» hl» fir.l victim Wester, one of the toughem of thr
old-timer., with a jaw like Iron and mitt, loaded wllh the Kame meUlRucrumbed in the .erond round. In rapid .u<ces«ion. the Deaion htow. daway one .uiplrtng fighter after another Eramick. (;arroll and Veilwere amon« the losers^ In a .hort time, Jone« had a reputation reK;r.l-ed today with awo f)f rour.e, the only thing Uft wa« a crack at th.-
title, then held by George r..ixon. another race lad But on" HtumL i

pi[:.f.rr-oait"
'" '^'"''"'" ^-^^^ ^'"" ""'• "''"> '"-"> ^^'"^

Foster came to bis driver's re«:ue. In the P,ella Union Theater.lone, met Pally, in THE IMSr.TJrr FIGHT IN THE HISTORY okiio.xiNt; i;ndkk the marqitls of qi'een.shi-ry ri'lTIs i^„t
befor.. the fight »tarted the Huditorluni with a «.«ting capacity of -n"»^people w.-i. filled to ov, rflow.liK People were turned «w,.y becau^-' ofluck ii( slan.liiiK room

Uacon .lone* whi-n in: reduced in the ling wa». given an ovation
'

that would h.ve turned a king green with envy WHY Nw" VS ,1 henot San ^rttncl,c./. own.' Ai we liwk at the two men w ."-
their rcHpt-ctive coiners to get their la*t .n.truction^ then- i

'

made In our mind, llmt we can nevf, erH« DeacLn u li. ,ujthan hl.H oppetieiil. brown skin glistening under th.- arc-light^
»m,le still on h.H face: Dally, tall. ,11m. «r.ou. looking: rcf.'..... g,ve,thera their 1h.sI Instructions and telU them to come out fighting Theygo back to .he cormr» awaiting the gong THE GONG. History- in the

DROPS
IN THE BUCKET

By Proxy

_

Hi Byron "Speed" O'Reilly

Too much xpeed and Jean Hub-
bard n accurate eye upset the "dope
buc):et" at the Armory .Saturday

night, when the Crescent Athletic

(."lub hoop team took undisputed
flr»t place in the Acorn Bosket-

IPORTINC
Well, well, even the Acorn

league's managing director misses
em aomctimes. At least he missed
one lawt Saturday, for I questioned
nlm regarding the outcome of the
Crescent-Omega game, he first re-
plied, "Who ever wins will do so
only by a couple of points. " Tlien
he came forth with this. "The Crew

By B-i-RON
'SPEED"
KEILLY

(i(tlillA..\ .|r)\K.s •BREAK.S .SILENCE'
O.N Ml ni DISCUSSED FRANCE BOl'T

ball League by whipping the Ome- cents have not the ex|>erience of
ga Psi Phi quint by a 10 to 17 i

'*•* Omega team, so I give the

'ing from
a purture

.•horter

a nil that

they hurt

nalcing

K„n P""','!"
'''''!'***"" "PP""'-'"'' to the ropes and rocks Dally with br.thhandk I->eucon« humu.-arry dynamite as we already know

Dally but b..ing a veteran of many tormi. he covers up *rll „.,.!

first five r.iund... but then something happens. The ..i.ond ,n Iciiv"corner mu.« have given Dully „,„« ekpeTadvic,. U^u^ in com ngout /or th.. sixth round he chang.. ...tic. and „u,» Deacon on hedefensive Being a head taller tha., Jone» thi
height to an advantage
out hix left hand everj- time l)ea,'o

'« boy Nt.-trl* in u.sing Ins
Ke keeps standing on hm toe.i and throwing
"' '"'*«'"> ru»he« in Deacon does not nc.

m

o ^en.« from where thi. ,. coming but . ontlnue. to rush ,n
°

K-r-T,^infuriated li.lle banUm roo.ter iMlly rock. l>acon w™h s ?oup e "ihefty one-, but Deacon continue, to come on laughmg Talk ,Zu inestinal fortitude' He ha., hi. share and more In'^me a l^gbt^r "tlnding up and i.ikliig i vtr>lhiug his oppon.nt ha.»
face without ba.ki

iiagine a figblrr .stand
and still luugh.i in hln

i . u. „ '* "'' """ '"' * '''""» •"'l "me again Deacon d.»-«
jui-t this Spid-r Kelly who Is in the r>.acon .s corner telU I>tco„ h.^wto get away fronr, UuMy. left, for at the beg.nn.n, of the^J^^rund;:br ngs the ctow.1 to their feet In a dUplay of weaving «„d du-king i-ndinfighting that is par ex.-ellence". Th, „de change.>Tn favor of t4."nagain and f.,r about the next six rounds he ha» the crowdTn .„ „; n"with his su,*r showm«n.hip Th, God who govern, thcs* aC.ons „,„"
see .hoi«. two hauler with impartial eyes because- now the tidj of ZZiiore In Uully s favor. Credit inu.^t be given whe
changes once

-Now hack .gain Deacon i-. once more in the lead, fp to this time bo

n credit

tide

both

ne

more redthan u.uMl. while Heacon's smile i.s a httle broader

for ,..J.
'' "'"' *' .""*' "" '""' *" '^""''*" '" '*" button Deacon Mops'for just one sc.ond and th.n keeps on con Ing with thai .m.i, ,,

*"''"'

retail,.^. w,th a counter to the m'd-.ec.l.n l^Tj",: huA .t.'^^'ZI

boys then put on a «|»otacuiar round Round M ih* h^v. , Jl .Mowly to the center of the ring and go „ It Toe oZ ^l tZ s'nd.lug throughout the w_hole three minutes The sp^-Cato,; h^ ^veMedtill they are blue in the fa. e They are like the flehter. ih.\!, ,Some spectator, have removed their'coMs and vc^s''^' b,". wirih.M;collars o.^n. have their handker. hiefs out mopping their browsothers are Jumping up and down on the flor
citement that reigns haji never been equalled

Back to the fUht L>e.con take, the offense once more The resultis Dally on the r.,p.,. covering up ineffectively w,th Deacon^ h^l'n,^

Tn^^v"^ Vr.
'" """"•"' ''*"*' "'"" "' ' *^ "'•»-' 'he.se old timeranya-ay. Dally come, out fast and Ukes the plav nght sway fr.'mDeacon A long left Is finding its mark .,nd with the right ct^I. fomm^across even- on. e ,n a wh.l. Deacon is unable to get in cIo«. In orderto dish ou, some of hi. misery The 4--nd round is a rej^'lIUon „°7hcsard only morc,4.» Dally start, off fsst but about halV way r.e.co^etches up with film and from then on the boy, strut thi ."i„ t^^"round an.l these fellow, are going at

round or two ago.

still

In general, the. ex

count. By virtue of their victory

over the crack Y M. C A. team
the previous week, it looks like
the descent boys have "sewed up"
the First H-ilf title of the cinult
FKA.N'f ISCAN'K WI.N
In the other league tilt, the Fran-

ciscans captured their second vic-
tory by making a strong finish
against the Berkeley Sunsets With
Claude McWllllams and Wesley
Peoples Ica.ling the attack with ft

point!) each, the S F boys finished
In froift 32 to I.S.

The girls game. »-hi< h followed
the ubovi- battle, kept pace with
the rMt for thrills and saw the
siore change severiU twneK until
the KiwjMia .-.extet won
iR'KBAKD KTAa«t
The feature game of the night,

between the- CresrenU and Omegas
Wa-s one of the best ever pi.-iyt-d

at Iht- local court and the packed
gallery were on their toes through-
out.

The Crescents "got the jump'
and h. Id it although hard pressed
at all limes by the fraternity squad
They led during the first quarter
6-2 but half liim- found them but

! one point in front. 9-8. Jean Hub-
bard then took it upon him.<!elf to
defeat the Omega boys .singlehand-
od. and while the latter team wa*

,

.coring i points for the third ses-

j

sion, Hubbard ran» up « by bim.self.
keeping hijC mates In front 17-12

.
In the last ten minutes, the frat
boys threw caution to the wind in
«u attempt to overhaul their foe
and itaiik 2 bucket, which would
have tied the score if Hubbard

;

haM not come through to sink a
field goal for the 2 point advan-
tage That not only gave him a
total of 12 for hi-point honors, hut
also the .distinct ton of scoring aM
the winnen- points for the last two
(juarter.s Carlo. Mi Lean led the
losers with 9

The Crewent. may not be the
bc.t team In the league when the
s-n.ton ends, but "the best" team
won Saturday night and Alibi,
don't mean rt thing even if they
have the swing.
The .Scores:

CRBSCE.NTS' IBiOMEGAS
T.-rry-d.
r.odger.
Hubbard' 121
Cinipbell

.

Iwetiiji

yynxiAM JONE.S, bottcT known to thin fistic world
Gonlla". has finally broken the silence that he has .c-

Uiinc^. concerning his bcjut with Marcel Thiel for the first

as

re
latter the edge- but if they rush
the shooter a. they did the "Y"
pl.iyers, they may win".

tir P
Well, well again. That's just 1 n ,"' Av^"? .^ cauUnower-car row hinted that the I

rS^^cracANs _
What the Crescent boy. 1.d 1^]

"^"'^^^'f
Joy had done "a little business" in the European te^i^^'c"^^-"

-

that lad Jean Hubbard -.-as cer- -

"^^nbat. but JoneS for the lu^t time told his side of the BERKELEY sOSsFTl^
tainiy pomon to Dick CTarkes bunch stor\ when interviewed bv L E Harringtonof vets. He not only scored every '

ri,
"amngton.

There are at least six middle-*
Ai-iKhts in this country who can
i' k Mar.el Thiel". declared Gorilla
J"n<> to this writer in a fanning
>•• in the dressing room at Motor
v.uare Garden just before be en-

„ , ^ ,

'^""'^ fhe ring to fight Tommy Free
.Most of the fan.s who occupied man on Christmas afternoon

icat. in the gallery were glad to j
According to Jone^ Thiel can*e the youngsters win. for now -ake it plenty on tbelfchin

KiWANA GIRLS WIN

OVER 'WILDCATS'!

RETURN MME11TH
The first girls bosVetball game

of the year was held at the SUte
Arnio.-y |.i.st Saturday, as an added
feature to the Acorn Basketball
Len-ut progra.!!, and ended with

ACORN B.\SKETBALL V^'7%^'*T '^"f
''"" "^ '"*

LE-Uil-F ^TAVnivre ^ ,
''-f'°'"^hurch defeating tlje

1-.I!^\ULK ST.AJVDINGS Linden Branch Wildcat.s' by a
\i, L ,

'^''""^ -'^'"e of 16 to 12.
OlESCENTS 6 oj The game wa.s an inUresting one

POPLLAR PLAYER
1

contf:st
1

.VA.ME TE.%M \„Uh\
lliihlwrd. f're^rents SMI
Thiiiiuu, Alpha 2«M>
Br>ant, OnrH-gas 300
t reneh. Frinro ''UO
Malty, Alphiu, Jim
-McW illiariu. Franeiscans 200
.Aubrrt, Omega.n 100
.Swerlwyne. .SunseU 100
Nathan, V. M. V. A. 100
Wibu.n, Omegas 100

only scored every
point for hi. team duri:ig the la.st

-'0 minutes of play, but time after
time knocked down balls that were
he.'ided for the "2 point" area. E»-
.jecially did he prove a menace to
M.U-an

: pion I ft-it that if I didn't win by
a knockout the decision would go
against me, and that is why I
worked so carefully in softening
him up for the finishing punch.
'No American fighter will ever^

beat Thiel in his own back yard.
Paris. He is a hero there, and

.h.y are almost assured of a play
,

the firsi fe^ 7oun^ ^rthf"!;;:? ''^
.^"e^^^'h;:;"C""

'" ""^
.ff series for the .Silver Be|l Buck- I

'-he Frenchman was battered heal"
les Of course the Crescents may

|
ly with smashing blows to the chincome through and cop the S.cond

,

o.it readily shook them off. eachHalf aUo, but I know of 1 teams
.

im.- coming back for more Finai-
at them

<Ci

<17i

R F. <2)OMc<nellan
UF. . i2iWilMn
C. (2)A McClellan
RG .9iMcL*an
LG <2iWildy

Thornton for Terry:

it like they Just started out a

The punishment that these two men are giving and rew-ivini Is

puncJ,ing ha. taken a who(e lot of steam out of Mallv . «.U. '^o m^in long story shorter tiellher fighter Is what h u>ed to be. but he" ,

I

the^^th th,!l r :°"'"„': ''™'" "^ *»' "'""^ ••> ">' '-roundthe Mth. Ihe.-e two h«y« fight on guU alone Descon . ontics are .1

f"r Ihu'd'
'"'"" "*"'" '"" " '^•' "^^ -^"- «"« -"dfrll

'"

for thi. declsioi; was a man afl.r my own heart.

oubs
pupreo 111 for Rodger.: Mari..ri
.or Hubbard *0> Bryant for O
McClellan. A'jbert for Wilson.

FRISCO 1J2. Sf.NSETS H.'.i

Brook..4) RF tSiFlalean
UcWilliams'si L..F Scott
Peoples. c iSiQuinn

R G. '.^'Wysinger
LG i2iGrern

Subs: I Ft Thompson (2i for
Peoples: French (4i for Sands
'5» .Sweetw>-n« for Scoll Ref-
eree and Umpire: Crawford and
Clarke. Timer; Smith Scorer:
Allen.

Patteriwn' 4i

Sandsi2i

which will be "pointing
luring the last balC

I wa.s certaln'y disappotnteil orer
the girls' gaioa. Met the brand
of game ibey put up. but because
they played that antique girls
style Oyer on Oils side of the
nay, the Idea of holding the players
t'j a certain asctlon of the court
IS faux pas. 1 also understood that
the game was to have been played
.<uch as the boys cavort and hope
the return game will be ,

When the team, took the court
I

ray .sympathy went out to the little
Xion church lassies, but after see-
ing they were in the best condition
and with numerous sub.s. I switched
my feelings.

One gent who had a Mat clo.se
to the rail wjuirted up with. •'Youth
must be wrved those veteranr
cant beat young blood " Right,
out 1 wonder whether he was talk-
ing aWul (he girU fame or the
boys tilt

Perhaps thrjt should be dropped
in the w«.ste b^ket, but It amuses
me so that t think it will amuse
Mhers. From all evidence. ' the
writer of the missive has a son in
the league, for he says, "What
makes those old timers think they
can still play basketball ... 1 think
I will come out next week with mj
boy Tell O Reilly to sign me
on a team '

Don t laugh too much, hold every-
thing until you read the list the
gentlemen send.s in for the "OLDMENS GAME".
B. Campbell j Tboma.
O. M<;Clellan L Watty
P Hunter B Hinds
I Fletcher R. Jones
H Bryant R Rjc,
Candidates "Ancient" T.

fon. Tricknee' J. Ware.

ly. as the fight went into the cl
ng rounds, according to Jones'
.tatement, he shifted bis fire to the
mu-aection. and at once noticed 'he
re.sulLv Thiel slowed down and
m.iiie desperate effort, to protect
3is stomach, devoting most of his
ime in that direction I realized
.h.it Thiel wouldn't Iiiift long, and
zradually set him up for the fin-
shing punch '. iiaid Jones. 'When
we went out for the last round, I
worked him In position, and hit
him in the stomach with all I had.
^e fell like a log. rolling on the
a.nvBs trying to get his breath.
His manager yelled foul, and the
referee allowed the claim, taking
from me the title of world s cbara-

He ha* cancelled his fight with
fr,e at Madison .Sciuare Garden for
the 5th of January, and I doubt if
he will ever come to this country
to fight, for bis handlers know- by
tlii- time that he is no match for
- '.eral of the leading American
iiKhters, and I could name at least
.-.ix American middleweighu who
would beat him He simply can't
lake it in the stomarh. and the
first good fighter who meeU him
In any other place be.side France
will take him over.
From the tone of the great slug-

ger's conversation, he doesn't ex-
l>ect to last forever in the game,
and from now on will sn a terrific
pare. He will be 3x years old next
M.-.y 12th. and with more than six
yi-ars of battling among the best
in the game it is time for him to
.show- signs of wenr and tear.

SATIRDAI-^ OA.ME.S
7:00— Y. M. C A. vn Omegas
8:00—Areopgu.s v.. Crescents
9:nft—Aces vs Sunsets

January ti
7:00— Franciscan, vs. Y. H
8:06 Acos vs. Areopgus
8:00- Sunsets vs. Omegas

C A

THE BIG TEN
NAME TEAil
McLean, Omega.s
Rose, Y M. C A
Perry, Crescents
McW liii.-ims, Frisco
William.H. Alphas ..„

Oupree. Crescents
,

~

.^
LmU. Y. M C a. ^_„..
Jackson. Acfs ..__
Marion. Crescents !.^..

L Sweetwyne. Sunsets
Gaston, Y M C. A.
Hubbard, Cre«.-ents

G. Pta.
4 47
3 36
f> 27
4 2i3

4 24
6 22
4 20
4 17

5 17
5 16
4 16
5 16

pointed out the fact that they
2 had but one .'iubstitute to the win-

ners six. and claimed they would
take the Kiwana .sextet's measure
with their full strength. Helen

I

Ridley, head of the Kiwana. ex-
"cepted the challenge of the losers'
I managt-r, El.^ie Rumford. and By-
,

ron O'Reilly, director of the League
announced that the return game
will be played on February 11.
Kiwana girls led the first quar-

[

ter 4-1 but trailed at the half «-».
L«d by Mi.s.~, Floren.e Grant who
gak-nered u. point.s. the Zionites

i

went on to victory Edna Harris
' followed cl-j^ely for hi-point honors
I

with 9.

I The .Score:
KIWANA .16.

Wigginj.Si
Strickland
Lomba „ .

Anderson.C-
MHler
Duraoil . .

Sub.: iK> .

WILDC.\TS fl2»
< 3

' Baranco
<»>Harris.E.

-. Harris.M.
. Morri.s

- McCalla
Allen

RF
LP.

.. C. .

S.C.

R.G.
LG.

Grant <J0» for Wig-
gitia; D Anderson for Strickland;
G. Strickland for Lomba: WaUcin.s
for Anderson: Z. Dumoil for Mil-
l-r: Voule for Dtimoil. iWi-Hinda
for Morrw. Referee; U. Pinkney.
Lmpire: Crawford.

ANDY BLTVDY GOES
BACK TO PORTLAND

While the three basketball games
at the Armory were lively affairs
Saturday night many present were ' « ,„ , V^-,.m^^
disappointed over the fact that .\n-

^'^"* U-^Ndl-ORD
drew Andy" Bundy, Pacific Coa.st NOW 'NEW-SBOY'
feather champ, wajs unable to ap- I CHIC.\GO. Jan. 9 ^Sam Lane-pear in a scheduled boxing bout ford, great middleweight of yearsThe popular Oakland fistic mar^eI ago, i. a tr,-.Bic figure around^extended his regrets, when an ur-
gent wire called him back to Port-
land early last week

Chicago Stadium on fight nifhts
as he sell, papers to the fans who
once cheered him.

CON\ENIENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMY
APPAREL

I ,„, ,
««^- PLA< E

I
iJOi Jones Street -PKoapect 7163

U. T. GAKD.NEK CO.
i iFFiTMen and Boys Wear _

,

* ^*-
Fillmore near GearjAgjlmor 9756

,

U>«E.ST PKICrX l>~fTrY~=^ '^'* Ash Street. San Francisco
ATTORNEYS I

*^"°»» FUmor 5902 or WEs t 7594

n. I. EONARD RUHARIMSON
r,*~,''"*^J" ^^- I^'olory Public

J]^'j 7th St^^k. LAke 5998

,,o.\i*^ *'™'''''^ LARCHE
~

13«S Eighth Street Oakland, Cal
Telephone LAkeside 4761

JAV MAI RICE
Office; HI 0!S80; Res : LAke 1837
817'; Wood Street Oakland Cal

WALTER A. OORDON
15 Amer. Trust BIdg (Cor. San
Pablo and University; BErk 9294

FTBMTIRE
o^ 2- "• ET^RMTI RE Co!
8.19 Clay Street. Oakland, Calif
Phone LAkeside 63«1

.MISICALSIFPIJES WANTED
HAt-SCIUI>IIT .MT'SUr tXJl I

1618 San Pablo, Oak. LAke. 7669

ROOMS^ FLATS—APARTMENTS
|

l-TJRXSHED BAyview 1068.
I

HELP WAVnEI>-A young couple
would like an elderly woman
w-hos m good health to help with
Ught housework; room and board
%', H month Write Mrs A R.
Bell, 254 Hobson St, San Joae

CiARAGES
AITO KINO GARAGE

Repairing Storage Renovating
1362 7lh St.. Oakland^ TEmp. 9731

a draw

HOCKIY. RACES TD ^"^ thri-k V-ame-s
•IUUI\LI, nHULO lU SATI RDAV UILL BE

IMPORTANT TILT.S
Another .. he.lule of three game,

nrc on tap for the Acorn Ba.ketball
l.<ngue al the Armory Saturday
evening, and everyone will be Im-
portant and sure to be hard fought.
The 7 o'clock tilt brings together

the Omegas and the Y M C A

FEATURE NEXT ACORN

CLUB SKATE PARTY

Baranco, "Amature" Rumford,
mem&^r When" G. Griffin.

Jack-
SlaU'

Re-

GBOBOE .M. JOHNSON
D ..'^'^^T.""' ^«*« 'Cor. San
Pablo and University; BErk. 9294

B.\RBER .SHOPS

M MMERS SERncE QA&AOK
Oarage: HO 9132 Res.; TE 2903
1258 Seventh Street Oakland

GROCERS

We have a basketball league, a

baseball league and now how about
a hockey loop B O'Reilly, director
of the above circuit, will sl.o pro-
mote the roller hockey and If six
teams can be lined up. the game,
win be played twi.e a month
The first game will be played n',

the next Acorn skate party at Kol-
lertand Rink on January 29 For
a starter two team, have b<eii
picked from the Acorn Club Ano-
ther team already in the making
1. the Loving "Tlgeni". headed bv
Walter Loving Jr. Rlchnr^ Clarke
I. lining np such material as; Al-
den Mcriellan, Richard Drmp.ey
and other, for the Omega squad
Ralph Thomas and "Winno" Allen
will prnhably have a aexUtte from
the nrnnirlan rank, and -Ctnude
M.-Wllllnms figure, on getting his
team from the Franciscan hoop
quint.

NEW FISTIC STAB
BEATS FIUPINO

Loul. Harding, new .ennational
lightweight of New Haven. Conn
gained more friends when he
soundly trounced Pancho Villa in
a 10-round main event Thursday
night In the semi-final combat. ' ••"r-inciscans. The hitters dancingJack Renault kayoed Battling E
wing In 3 rounds.

DA\TER.S IH) STIFF
AT 0.\KL.\Nn ARMORV

Andrew 'Bundy was unable to
box at the Armory Saturd.iy night
but Director O'Reilly made the
spectator, forget about the art of
"beak-bruising", when he presented
two dancing teams The male dan-
cers are all mcml>ers of the hooj
league, being Milton Lovett of the
Crescents, Har\-Ula of the Y. M. C
A. and "Frenchy" French of the

BARRIOS- BARBER SHOP
Hair Straightening a Specialtv

*2^ 8th .St.. Onkland-T

, Jl'-'-J""*" "A»«i» SHOP"03 Post Street -WEst 2548

THK HI (X n^ BAKBKK .SHOP
Andrew Mayse, Prop ; Assi.sUnts
C. Hudspeth. Rev R. McClendon

»46 Sacramento St . BiBrkeley 9513 I
-

E. U MIDDLEBROOK8
NeiKhboi hood Grocery Store
733 Center St., Oak LAke. 8491

WHEN And where they meet

Our'"-^^'^-
*^"'* ""^ *^'^ announeemeijt

jates are cheaper than sendinj- poetate.

L006ES
EA.ST BAY POUTMAL I.F^r.trE
PubUe meeting 1st Monday nigfat
at Mount Zion Baptist Chur, h
Cn»pbell St Executive Board
Meeting 2nd Friday ulght at IXA
8th St
E. C. Washington. Pres. TE 6753
S. D. Alexander. Sec y., 1783 7t«» St

ASSflCMTUMS

ADONIS LODOE NIX »
Meetings 3rd an.l 4th Mondar at
Elks Hall, Oakland '

Geo. Vaughn. W. M. LAke. <TB1Wm Rove. See'y, twas
OLympic 0340

Hersog,

n.VRDWARE
C. A. BOWMAN

Fuller's paints; window glasses
2415 Sutter St.. a F. -WEst 1643

INSURANCE

CECIL JORDAN WTNR
OXKR FREEMAN BY K.O.
Oreamland boxing fan. were

•omewhat disappomtiKi last Friday
on learning that Jimmy Hill would

partner was the popular Mi-ss Neva
Peoples and they went over in big
style, as did the two lad..

BEAITY PARLORS

Toilgh that such a game should be ' "*' ** "'''• '° eppesr against Jo

Charles Crawford and Byron O-
Rrllly will direct the Acorn team.
Sunday after next for Crawford's
"Wildcats" will probably be: O.
Vaughns, M Wll.l. forwards;
Crawford, center, W. Bethel, W.
Tbomas, guards; W F6r<l, goal-
keeper. The "Osks" will have: E
Worth. A BrIdgiFj. forwHrds; O'-
Reilly, center, C Hhodea, A. Alex-

^n early, hut a big crowd Is expect-
ed rognrdU.s, for both teams are
tied for .second place and w-lll fight
hard to remain there The Omegas
'»re favorites, but so were they last
we.*
The second game may not look

so hig on paper, but the Areopgus
icani iiMiy do to the Crescents, what
tbcy dill to the Omegas last week.
The majority look for t{ie league
lea<Ier. to win with ease, but don't
forget the A's have some new ma-
terial It wniil.l really be a "mon-
kev-wreneh' In the work, if the
Alpha quint upset the Crescent..

Th.' final game of the night will
find Rodger's Ace. meeting the
Berkeley Sunset. Both tram, hail
from the College City and we might
»sy thi. tilt Is for the "cellar Cham-
pionship ". as neither five have won
a game In the league so far These
boy, will fight to keep out of the
basement.

1
ny Freeman.

hn-
They forgot their

woes however when C«M1 Jordan,
popular colored lad. wa. announced

! •, u""^'*"""" '<"'»<"> received

U^^h """ "OPP'"* the Oak-tand boxer IB one round The boutwas a scheduled «-roand .semi
wlijdup but when a ..ashing Z^^t

^'''"« «"'"» '•l«e<l Cecil's arm

nnder, guards; A. SUnton. goal-
keeper Both teams will have sub-
•tltutes and a. usual, there will be
racing The hockey game. «l«rt
*t 12 o'clock.

—BASKI-TTBALI^
Kverj Thumdaj Night
0«»Ue« High Srh^l
* •" '»''"•*• aad Bay
S*n i'raneteea

KARL HINKS TO \ I.SIT

COAST ON TOl R
Earl Hlnes. nationally popular

colored orchestra leader, often re-

ferred to a. the "King of the Ivo-
ries ". has joined the rank, of Mu-
sic Corporation of America', or-

chestras which include. America'.'
foremost radio, recording and dance
bands. Arrangements are being
made for a national personal ap-
pe.trance tour of the hand under
the management of MCA.

Maedell Barber, Myrtle Harris
790 8th -St. Oak -LAkeside 66JS

O0«W«TI8TE 8M\TrE~SHOP
»88 Market Street. Oakland, Cal
Phone Holiday 8280

SITPRUOR BCAirrY .SHOPPF
f^c^"o''..*^o

'""^ ""<• Hairdre.s.ser
^^2 8th St^Oak. LAke.ide 1562

,«,»
ED"HE PERKINS

laoa Scott street- WAlnut 2240

CoBtraotors and Carpenters

(.OLDEN STATE MCTXAl, LIFEB N" Hunigan Supt . Nor. Div
7*) Sth St.. Oak LAkeside 6366

PHARMACISTS
MONTGOMER l^S P H A RMAC:

V

19«7 Sacramento Street, Berkeley
Pboac Berkeley 5600

PHISICLINS
»R. A'. C. HAMILTON

Office; Plad 6934-Kes : BErk 8882
3,'>24 San Pablo, Hrs. : 10-12,2-4,6-8

Die AR'niCR Br~BICKMONO
Office hours: 10-11. 2-4 6-8
3004 Market Oak—TKmp.' •n74

PHOTOGRAPHERS

N. A. .A. C. P.
I

AC]A<XA LODGE Na 7 F. « A. Bd.
Public meeting second Monday Meetings l.st and 4th Monday at
S P M. Meeting place announced' *'"* """ Oaktand.
Third Monday, g P M.. Executive I

meeting at Filbert St. Y M C A I

Atty. W. A. Gordon, Pres. 2746'
Acton Street BErkeley 5372M
Mr.s. A Martin. Sery., 3M9
Grove Street Piedmont 731IW

VV. L. Gibson. W _
Higate 2324
Sherman Bridges,
Webster Street.

891 21st St..

Sec'y., 917

T. M. C. A.
Wm. E. W'atkins, Executive Sec'v '

804 Filbert St, Oak. GLen. 5977.

„ Y. W. C A.
1Ml!» L Chapman, Executive Sec.

Miss Ruth Dean. Girl Reserve Sec
^^ Linden .St . Oaklac • HO 8689 I

0«P»."0«. NO. » F a A. M.
TdV ^.** *"*• ^'•' Thursday,
8 P M Elks Hall. Oakland
Henry Jones, VV. M, 1228 WiUow
Street TEmplabar 8426
E. W. Jonea. 1664 13th St LA 7737

A. H. W ALL POST Na «S6American Legion. San Ft-andsco

COnAGES. PLATS and APIS TO RENf Z.
FIJR.VISHED room

W. E. BETHBU CCHVTRACTQR
,^i^NS ^ P E Cl F 1 C A T IONS
1400 Ashby Ave, Berk. TH 4938

DEIJCATESSEN

Home Phone: GLcncourt 2977

J. A. FORCIER
PHYSICAL CUL'niRE

TRAINER OF ATHLETES
Duffy's Gvm

424 11th at , Oak. HOIliday 921.^

ACORN BASKKTBAU. LEAGUE
POPUIJIB PLAYFJl (ONTF:sr

GOOD F>OR 100 VOTES

Team

3872 We., s^^—;.^^P-
^fhta,

apoBaortd by the Spokcsmai

Player

3872 WeS°Sf*^
Editor, Spokesman Braiu-h Ofliro,

Satumay rdgS^^'
^'*'*~^' o*" <l<"Po«t at Armors

MAIiONE>S
Foodstuffs always at lowest prices
Sixth .Street Market. t>akland

E. F. 4<kSR|>f| STUDIO
Makers of Per.sonalitv Portraits
»<4 Mth^St OL 0246-PI 8211M

SECOND BAND DEALERS
HANSON B. Mrrrmai"

F>j^rn»ure^ tool, bought and sold
Calif

to rent—Pri-
vate family. Neatly fumUhed.
2472 California Street

POB SAUB
6 Room Stucco House

Good Condition
No Reasonable Offer Refused

PiMMw BBgale ttn

EOR RBasrr-Neatly furnjalied
room; Mrs. A B Brown. aOM
Fillmore street WEst 1417

Phone FIIL 6Sa7—Ke^MMMMeTiMM

Mrs.>N. Harris
Booms £ ApartmeaU Neatly

iS7 7th Street. Oakland.

DENTISTS
DR. C, R n.AIRORNR

Hours: 9-12, 2-8. Phone Pled 6934
_8824 San Pablo Ave.. Oakland

DR. HERMAN 4. LEWIN
Office hours: 9 to 12, I to 5 7 t«9
"70 8th St . Oakland LAke 22S4

DR. IL ^CHANDRA
18S9 DIvisadero St -WEst 2548

>. W. ORVI88, D. I». R.
Office hours 9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9
T90 «th St . Oakland LAke. 6121

RATING PLACES
Slje AND JACK'S CmUPARLdR
S«27 Market Street Oakland, Cal

TAILORS AND CLEANERS
THE ALL.STON WAY CT.EANKR.S

!r;'',f^"«' '^"'" Suits for Rent
-^^ Durant St BErkeley 8752R

l»ON TON fXEANRRS ~ ^
Dehvery; K. C. Washington. Prop
1^64 slh tr Peralta,Oak TE 67.^3

J T. E. < LEANERS
htiits^ t oats. Dresses, Hata, aar
3fi\ Market Rt. Oak.-PIed. 6906

FlimkUied
A Pnro Ageat

2675 Binh St, San Franrisco ' " *
''*'''' '" "'pecubie peopi* only»S» Jtaltrr ^C Sbb

CAlDril'S

APARTMENTS

PHONE

WEst zno

POKIER? EAT SHOP
»«4 .Sacramento St.. BBrk. Mua

MARINA KfeSTAlTKANT
_^^lny St., S. F, OArfielil S7S4

JoctmmMoi'nMnAvwkilit'

-»<.,
„»**»« * MACRLIN

ml3 Sncranieiilo, Berk TH 6644

WOODS THE TAIUHt "

7.r ^"iiT,'"
'**'"*'^- f^n F>»ncisroPhone FUmor »t»i9

JOHN A. nROTTRN
Phone WAlnut 5062

I'NDRRTAKEBS

_l 21^tJtlka..^j»h,^*!SXaa. 8776

HUDOON

Phone ORdway 4758

tt T. 8HEPPARD KEALTT CXX

Bonded Real EMate Broken
1««T Geary Street

Bika Pranctera

SHffllEA APARTKinS
1. t. 1 and 4 1521

room apartmects,

nicely furnl.shed;

steam heat ; hot WAlMl
and cold water throuiMMt. fl^

K. KAKPS^

1087 fieth StcHiUaad. CkL
—Phone: OLijnnpie S5SS—.

ART WORK
SEE

US MATTIEWt
(tt««Mi« <ML a^Ml AHa A ()n«a>

#«»

Miiclfoii,

•^'"M^iipii^

H«i a^A-Bf.'
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A NEW DAY FOR MALES

MOW oomea news of an interesting biological experiment
." in Turkestan. A Russian scientist and his assistants,

Rc^arcjung for a clew to the "missing link" between man
and boast, collected eight female chimpanaecs and mated
J»em with men.

Indeed, the offspring of this strange union will have
great significance for science, throwing muchly needed
Lght upon civilizations of antiquity, and possibly altering

all present interpretations of history.. But if these ape-

men cliildi-en are onlj- half as intelligent and indusfrioua

A3 human beings, the Turkestan experiment may be con-

sidered the greatest single stroke of fortune man has
chanced upon since the dawn of history.

As far as memory can reach, men have been subject
to the tyranny of women. Liberty for the male of the
S|<Kries has been an illusion since Adam was simple e-

nough to take Eve seriously. E^er since he left tjhe Garden
of E^en, things have been growing steadily worse. At
first the men had things their own way, and could spend
the day hunting and fishing, secure in the knowledge that
their women-folk would have the land plowed and dinner
on the table when they came home. If a wife grew listless

and unattractive, a man could raid a neighboring village

and bring home a fresh playmate. Life was never dull in

those days; sports and the fine arts flourished.

But from the moment some smart woman invented the
word "love", the decline and fall of the human race has
been continuous and japid. Today, men are completely
cfmvert^d — even use the word "love" themselves! And
the authority of woman has correspondingly extended.

Now, it is she who spends the day in play, knowing fall

well that when she comes home of evenings a patient slave

will wash the dishes, bring her lounging pajamas, and tuck

her cosily in bed. She knows, too, that if the slave rebels,

any divorce court in the land will see that he takes care

of her for the remainder fo her life, — that is, if she

doesn't find another slave to serve her better.

Today— all praise to the Russian scientist— new hope
dawns for mankind. Imagine a wife who can't talk, or

demand explanations, or* go on shopping orgies, or drag
one but to meet Mr. and Mrs. Snob on rainy nights, or

crave roses and laces and flimsy, colored underthings that

cost like Hell! Think of a mate who doesn't have to be

told fifty times a day in fifty different ways that you love

her! Could "true love" have more meaning? Or happiness

be more complete?

Of course, there arc some men who will prefer tyranny.

CHURCH OFFERINGS
OCCASIONALLY, one hears people deplore the practice

of taking up coUe«tions during church services. They
think this practice gives religion a mercenary color. To
meet tlie expenses of church maintenance, a subscription

plan is suggested, whereby a minimum sum required of

e*ch member is fixed, in excess of which one may sub-

scribe as he or she can conveniently afford. Definite per-

iods for collection arc stated, and the offering is forward-

ed by mail, or taken up during personal visits to the

homes of the contributors.

This plan has a better soimd in theory than a success
in practice. If subscriptions to a church should be as
hard to collect as subscriptions to a newspjaper, the infi-

dels would take charge of this country over-night. In ad-
dition to this, the person delegated to make visits for

bringing in the subscriptions would have to receive some
remuneration, which might reduce the preacher's salary

considerably, thereupon "robbing Peter to pay Paul."

Moreover, every church service finds several visitors

present, who, if offerings were not gathered, would be
deprived of the i»rivilegc of paying for their spiritual

blessings. Onp church has gotten around this difficulty,

however, by placing a box for contributions in tne rear,

BO tiiat departing visitors might have the opportunity of

depositing their contributions there. This church reported

a fifteen per cent increase in collections the first Sunday
it tried this method.

Perhaps the preachers know best, and are reluctant

to discard a system which — at its worst — does bring

results. IMoneering in anything is risky business, no mat-

ter how alliuing are the fruits of success.

THE GREAT AMERICAN CONGRESS

AMERICA looks to Congress to sojLye the depression.

Congress probably will—someday. Right now they are

busy. There's the important matter of dishing out the

gravy to "deserving" Democrats after March 4. Then too

the Filipinos have to be given their independence—with

certAin important reservations in favor of American cap-

ital Huey Long must take some of their time to inform

Senator Glass that "1 happen to know a great deal more
•bout branch banking than you have had a chance to

know." Too, we must have beer—we may be starving
but we'll have beer—If we can buy it.

Ifeanwhll* the farmer sits at home and ponders
whether it ia worth while to sow the spring crop. Ten
Bdftlon men stand in bread lines waiting for food they
CMHtot purchase for lack of work.

And Ooagreps continues to chase its tail around the
Capitol gnmnds in the same old way.

WORDS THAT INSULT

*to
AR w«ek a reader rebuked ua for using the word "Jap

"

denote a Japanese. This rebuke is timely and well

dtoerved We acoept it in good faith.

hpmtm NpMd the word "Jap" as an Inault; Chinese

tlit mmi'imy about "Chinaman". Italians resent

^eafiiid "Vrngo" Md "Wop", and no Irishman is par-

ipJ^ t«til 'lOek" As a people who also have pn>-

MS, tt bine qwse than mere self-regard to re-

t M/ffHtrnt^im Oie toes of others.

^
^lirajt^.'^ipTj': i.rrftiTii jiiiun.! y imli^tniqiiraatfcAaiidiBhJT

» OPINION
r .Intr; iiiunu.'iMggtiri'TO '-*B(aiijpi'ritB

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By W. J. Wheatoa

JOiLNSUN FUIES

TH£ gallery of th: U S. Senate

wBii packed, Monday. January

t#, iu aiiUcipation of sensational

oratory during the resume of the

foreign deMa. There waa plenty

of skirmishing among the out-

posts, with, now and then, a salvo

which gave warning of pending
battle. There was a rumble; then
a roar as two of the foremost
gladiators in the forensic arena
of the senate clashed. Those old

time enemies, Senators Borah
and Hiram Johnson, of Idaho and
California, respectively, came to-

gether. Senator Hiram Johnson
started the fireworks when be
accused Senator Borah of with-

holding certain information con-

cerning the Hoover-Laval conver-

sations preceding the moratorium
of foreign indebtedness. Both
senators are masters of invective

and sarcasm. When it was
summed up by the gallery the

opinion of the majority was, that

the California senator had won
by the narrow margin of three

points. The main point waa that

the California senator remained
calm and collected as he show-
ered ' verbal shot which hit the

target, while his antagonist be-

came rattled through 'dinger. The
end is not yet and wouldn't we
give anything to be on the scene
of battle? We guesff7e8!

FDVANCB COMMTITEE

THE California senate .-ippointed

a committee to investigate the

several branches of stale govern-
ment and see it it' be true that

there has been undue extrava-
gance in the sjiending of the

monies. There has been rumors
ot many unsHvory transactions

which. It true, is going to create

Sui-it very unplcu-sant develop-

ments; politically npcaking. The
la.\-payer, already crushed by the

heavy impost placed on him, is

' in no humor to have his money
squandered. Mr. and Mrs. Voter
are awakening to toe fact that

they must take a personed hand
in the running of the govern-
ment, municipal, state and na-

tional. This financial slump has
taught the people, which they bad
lost all sight of during prosperity,

that in order to have a "Uovem-
meft of the people, by the people,

for the people" that they, the peo-

ple, must take a more active part.

The time h<is come to scrutinize

closely the character and qualifi-

cations of the candidates who
seek places of public preferment
and trust. Candidates who will

keep in mind that the powers of

government are derived from the

people and to know that his or

their duty is to administer that

government as it comes Into their

hands until changed by the will

of the people.

U08KIN8 PRESIDENT

WHEN young Hosklns was elec-

ted as the president of the

inter-raclai conference held by
the highschool students of the
Pacific Coast held on the campus
of the University of California,

Berkeley; it was a great step to-

ward racial understanding. The
students—while predominating—
looked upon young Hosklns as
one of their most brilliant minded
colleagues and forgot the color of

his skin. It is the younger people
who, contacting in their prepara-
Uon for the battle of life, will

•ventually solve the problem of
racial differences in ihcse United
States and make true the words
of Thomas Jefferson that, "All
men are created equal." Such Is

the Declaration of Independenc*.

IIVTERRACIAL
t'NDERMTANDINU
RELATIONS between the races

are being improved because

the better class are beginning to

take a greater Interest in govern-

ment, This is more noticeable in

those sections where slavery once

existed. During the post Civil

War period the governments of

those sections fell into the hands

of B class, who never before hav-

ing political |>ower. used the Ne
gro as the stepping stone The
minds of the llllte^te whites
were Inflamed and the seeds of

racial hatreds sown that those

demagogues might ride to politi-

cal power. CHd tim* southerners
who were too busy rehabilitating
their lost fortunes bad no time
for politirs A few like the Gra-
dys and Wattersona, who knew
the Negro and could srmpathlze
with him, gave word* of enoour-
agement. But the 'filmans and
Bleases and the H e f 1 1 n s had
gained a foothold and were loathe
to let go. If it would be possible
to take stork of the personnel of
a lynching mob one would find
just such persons of OMntal cali-

bre aa the strap-hancar irho pre-
fers to ttAod rathar tbaa Uke a
aaat beside you. The matter at
•ducaUng that atrap-haiw^r llaa

wiUi the iBdivtdMU N«(r*. Hi*
or bar daoorun In public will

play • vraat part In that aduea-
lion.

PUNISHMENT FOR CRIME

ir B]^ George M. JohnM>ii, Attorney at Law

DOWN thi-ough the ages, men have ever sought to get

their fellowmen to obey the law. To begin with, most
laws are directed against acts that i:i^ple do or will prob-

ably will do; that is, the law makers contemplate that

people are doing or will probably do a certain thing unless

something is done to restrain them. The temptation to

do a certain thing is offset by passing a law against it.

There is little need to pass a law against a man refusing

to eat, because there is little temptation to refuse to eat.

The thing that makes the law imiwrtant, however, is the

punishment that is prescribed for its violation. It is not

enough to say that it shall be unlawful to do this or not to

do that. The important thing is that if you do this or do

not do that, you will be punished.

It is probably true that there will always be persons in

society who have little or no respect for laws as such,

and their number will vary with the law in question.

The ethical principle against taking the property

of others is as yet sufficient for most of us; but suppose

one's 'moral fibre crumbles' in that regard, there is still

the law, with the possibility of punishment to consider.

If I steal property valued at $100.00 under circumstances

amounting to petit theft and I am caught, I may be fined

as much as $500.00 or imprisonment in the County Jail

for as long as six months, and I may suffer both the fine

and the imprisonment. The temptation to steal is not near

so strong and my only chance to gain anything is to keep
from getting caught.

Thus it is that pimishments are designed to deter the

person who has broken the law from a repetition of his

act, and also to deter others from committing similar

breaches of the law. Legislatures are given great latitude

in prescribing punishments with reference to the heinous-

ness or gravity of the act, and the principle limitation is

the prohibition against cruel and unusual punishments
and excessive fines. Article I, Section 6 of the Constitution

of the State of California provides in part that: " Ex-
cessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines im-

posed; nor shall cruel or ui)nsual punishment be inflicted."

This provision has been held to apply to the legislative and
judicial departments of the State.

Basically, punishment seems to consist of the inflic-

tion of suffering of some kind, either by subjecting one to

physical pain or depriving him of his property, his liberty

or his life. California recognizes five types of punishment
for the violation of its law^. Section 15 of the Penal Code
of California reads:

"A rrltne or publlr offentte is an act canuiiltted nr oiiiitlcd
la violation of a law forhiMIng or roinniandini: it. and to
which Is annexed upon conviction, cither of the fullowlnu
punishments: (1) l)eath. (i) Iiii|irisoiinirnt, <S) Kfiiioval
from nfflcr, (4) Fine, or (S) DisqunlificHtion In hnH uml
enjoy aay offive of honor, trust, or profit in this Statr."

It will be noted that all of the punishments listed consist

of the deprivation of either life, liberty, or property.

It has been quite consistently held by the courts that

capital punishment,—that is, the infliction of the death
penalty by any of the methods ordinarily adopted by
'civilized' people, such as hanging, shooting, electricity,

and gas—is neither cruel or unusual unless, as a California

court put it, " it is so disproportionate to the offense

for which it is inflicted as to meet the disaproval and con-

demnation of the conscience and reason of men generally

or is such as to shock the moral sense of the people."

It may be questioned whether in this day and time,

there are any offenses that justify the taking of human
life by the State. Most of the arguments in favor of capi-

tal punishment have been exploded. The fact remains,

however, that in CaUfomia the death penalty is still pre-

scribed as a punishment for (1) Treason, (2) First degree

murder, (3) Train wrecking, and (4) Assault by a life

convict. It is my opinion that if the people of the State

were called upon to calmly consider the question and vote

their sober convictions, capital pimishment would be only

an historic incident in the progress of criminal law in

California.

SIX MEN WHO WERE HANGED

By Banner Thoniaii
Editor of the Oakland Pimt Enquiry

PART THREE
i

WELL, we sat In the warden s

office until midnight looking

through the black album that

holds the pictures and records of
the forty-four men hanged on
Folsom gallows Then we worked
until morning preparing for you
the stories of Kel's last night on
earth We didn't sleep, though
some of us tried to. Just before
dawn
More correspondents arrived

early FViday Kels was losing
his nerve, so the rumors ran No.
that report was wrong He wair
composed and ate a "hay-baler's
breakfast " We ne\'»r did know.
The man wouldn't see any of us.

We saw him only wnen he stag-
gered. Impeded by hobbles,
througb the door of the death
chamber We saw him alive only
six seoonds.
W* still clung to some of the

mental habits of savages. We
Rtlll make an execution a ritual

We Invest our executions with so
much ceremony The ceremony
Is not appreciated either by vic-
tim or wltnesaea. and I doni b»-
ll*r* the executioners enjoy it.

It niu*t be juat habit; men ar*
stow to obaage habiU There
waa tb* canvanttonal black suit,

mad* aapaelanjr for this occasion.
Id which Kal* wa* dressen

Guards marshalled us and th*

hundreds or more persons with-

out press invitations into little

groups and led us to the prison

theatre. Ah. that was ironical.

First to the theatre of make be-

lieve drama, then to the room
where deadly drama was enacted.

How long we waited I don't

know. It seemed to be a long

time We smoked many cigar-

ettes. We laughed In strange,

high pitched voices We were
not natural We tried to fool each
other. Nor was the excitement
only mental My knees twitched

and my neck kept twi.stlng quite

beyond my control. My throat

was dry and rapid, Intense little

convulsions afflicted the pit of

my stomach. Without the mental
excitement I would have been ill.

'TJentlemen, there are so many
of you that all can't get in." It

is the captain of the guard speak-

ing He shares the excitement*

His announcement rails forth a

sigh of disappointment "PlrHsr

do not crowd, gentlemen " He
n|)ens bis arms to Keep this mob
from swirling into the corridor

"Wolve.i. wolves." murmurs Gray
of th? Examiner at my elbow "I

nm a wolf." T tell myself, looking

at the tense fares of these men
T am going to faint ', I warn my-

self We are In the corriilor

Somewhere at the other end Kels
waa being led towards us

CONTINUED NICXT WEEK

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
ily Mitkun Itobenton

THE SCROLL

A Ui!:Sl ML OF TllL\<iS THAT ML.N UO
By 18AAC N. BKAAN

A PAIP. OF CKISTAI,
CANULE»TK'HS

IN
the twKinr.ing tliis article w;ui

going to concern ilself with

Urunt <k\'eiiue and Post Streets,

but the caudlcsticks (especially

the one on I he right) iusihted that

1 write about them instead.

"We're a part of the city. VVe-

havo lived liure for years.'

"L'esides". said the one ou the
right "I knew your mother be-

, belore you wore born. " a potent
argument he saves for weak
pleas and uiiju.st aumands.
Of course wIiHt the one on the

right said is true. He and my
mother u^icd to read Emerson and
iishuku&peure together. He held
the caudle while my mother held

the books. L'nfurlunately, how-
ever, the sips thus taken of that

potent wiiiu: Kiigiiah Letters,

quite filled him with a fueling

of !iiy>erionty litid bud i|Uotution:<.

He feels thul the candlestick on
the left is very ignorant indeed -

tm he spent much of his youth
running up and down the cellar

steps and helping my father

shovel coul into the furnace.

The one on the left has one ad-

vantage over his twin, however,
and, occasionally, he reminds him
of the fact. I'bus when the one
on the right took the opportunity
of Coolidge's death to quote from
Richard II

"..for within the hollow crown
That rounds the mortal temples

of a king
Keep.'! Death his court'. .".

"Coulidge wasn't a king." said

Left promptly.
"That's not important." said

Right. "Shtikespcar's kings were
never more than men who hap-
pened to be rulers. But, of course
you wouldn't know that— never
having read Will Pater

"

Left only smiled at the thrust.

"Vou, " he said, "are always talk-

ing about what you read. Now,
when I was young, one night, .i

couple of desperate murderers
escaped from the prison and Dad
and the guards and I went out
to the barn to look for them. Ah,
that was real living. I can tell

you not some old second hand
adveniurc Uu;{ out ot a lousy
book.

Kiijht was quite crestfallen o-

vur tills defeat. He turned his

back on his companion and wore
a moody silence for so long I de-
cided to humor his demands for

publicity in an effort to bring
back a smile to his clear features.

8o
After the advent of the electric

light the two were retired to the
doorative function of giving the
parlor mantlepiece an appear-
ance cf having waxen ears.

There they sat for years staring
through tne parlor window at an
Oak tree in the roud beyond the
picket fence.

It was an enormous tree, dom-
inating the skyline, and throw-
ing long cool shadows over the
windows in the morning when
the sun came over from New
York to see how the Missouri
River wa.s getting along. Tbat
tree was the focus of their lives;

Just as It was of the lives of the
entire village. Even the road split

into dusty halves to creep a-
ruund Its oaken base.

The tree was the candlesticks'
only entertainment parlors In

those days being seldom used, but
held in reserve like a secoftd pair
of trouserif and on^y occupied on
special occasions or in an emer-
gency.

When ProgrcHs, embodied In
the very dirty persons of two
young men with axes, cut down
the oak and Interred the remains
In a macadamised coffin, the si-

lent grief of my crystal friends
was a pitiful thing to behold.
A consulted glass-blower advis-

ed a change of scenery. That's
why we wont to Manila. There,
we had heard, were th* finest
sunsets In the world.

1 think, when the first Oriental
sunset Hashed its myriad colors
thru the facets of their faces- I
think they forgot all about the
oak I think they forgot every-
thing. I know I did What a tow-
ering glory was there! It was In-
describahly beautiful all the
colors o( :i kaleidoscope spread
across the vast canvas of the sky
and blendorl with the delicacy of
a Chopin Nocturne.
That wna an overwhelming ex-

(wrience Ii held us long after the
colors had fnded Into a crepus-
cular prpphccy of coming night,
and bats poured out like hasty
ghosts from the belfry tower of
a nearby church.

The sunset did the trick! After
that first gorgoeus descent, tbey
twinkled hrightly in excited aatl-
rlpatlon of lu repetition. Even
today, with only the local sunsets
to entertain them and these are
diHb affairs by comparison I
"till ratrh sn occasional orchida-
ceous twinkle from their trane-
parent depths. ,nd I know that
their memorl,, are back to a
place where "the ,u„ comes up
like thunder and the nights are
weighed low wiih stars'.

THKILL MKKKKICN

THUKU is something terrifying

yet fascinating listening to

l^cidonal nurruilveM of men who
have faced death or who have
witnessed the quit k, drainatle
passing of others into the Greai
Beyond Tuesday evening at the
well appointed home of Mr. W
M. McKoy, 1431 Derby. Berkeley,
there was a reunion ul men who
were playmates at granunar
school, entered the Army us mi-
nors, fougiil through several en-
gagements together, separated,
and finally met again after thirty

one yoors. Two chairs were emp-
ty, two glosses were reversed,
who should have occupied one,

rests in the Philippines; the other
8lee]>N in old Mexico. Both went
down hunuriiig the country they
loved but v4ikh jjave them no

little concern in lite. But these

men triumphed t>erause their

names are enearnudined on the

nation's scroll of heroes.

One of those present wa.s Ser-
geant William Kloyd of tlie'fight-

ing 10th Cavalry, United States
Army, retired, who, with another
trooper relused to leave their

coinmaiidcr, Captain Boyd, when
he lay dei>pprutely wounded on
the field thirteen miles from Car-
rizal. Sergeant Floyd was cap-
tured and imprisoned by the
Mexicans. <Later he became a
national hero when released. He
was a member of President Wil-
son's Punitive Expedition against
Villa. When Captain Boyd fell

mortally wounded, his last words
were. "My hat, men!" It was
one that Mrs. Boyd had given
him -then he expired in the Ser-
geant's arms. As long as men
can forget race and rank in ex-
tremities, there Is hope for the
fraternal brotherhood of Man.
Standing at "attention" we si-

lently drank a toast to brave,
unflinching white Captain Boyd
and our heroic black bruthcr.s,

whose chairs were empty Seared
in our souls are three Gold .Stars

which shine day and night.

attention:
FORTNIGHT ago we command-

ed our feet to behave when
informed that a Uk-uI unit of

colored United Spanish War Vet-
erans were making preparations
for a gala event to be held in the
new War Memorial Building.

Good news came from the Civic
Center Thursday when the Board
of Trustees officially notified

Past Commander W. T. Williams,
secretary of the County Council.
and Commander L. K Garrott
tbat assignment of halLs had been
made and were ready for occu-
pancy. This action not only af-

fects veterans but also provides
a place of twauty and refinement
for social Intercoumc. Generous
citizens who possess civic pride
have erected this lasting niunu^
ment of utility and beauty; let

us express our gratitude by fre-
queri\ use of it in such manner
tbat all San Francisco will pro-
claim us worthy of the trust. In
the meantime ladies should cuui-

sult their modistes about cut-of-

back and hemline and gentlemen
should drive the moths from their
tuxedo*.

ClIAiXKNUKI)

C
COMPLAINT hiui rcaehul us

wherein oar informant nceu.s-

es employee* of the San Francis-
co Hospital ot mistreatment be-

.

cause of color. In this instance

» we emphatically diaagroc, Inv**-

{.
tigkllon proved the churgtf to be

I

|>urety hypothetical Aside from

I this we are Influem ed by i>er*un-

,
al knowledge of instructions fly-

tii employees and (hulr strict ad-
I herunee to those Instructions.

I Other cv^^ence unearthed
1 lhr.iUi(li our •fforts: The com-

I

(il.Uiit f.'ilsely claimed residence

in this cily an a preliminary to

I

e.itrance, constituting moral

I

fraud. Physical suffering bad
i eioaled hullucinatinos in the

I

mind of the patient which reacted

! against the very |ieople - trying

j

desiicr.ttcly to restore her health.

Kelatlves understood and dis-

counted the charges. We are

personally uc<|Uainted with half a
hundred people (Ncgroosi treated

in lhi.s hospital and restored to

normal health; all have higbe.st

praise for the staff, employees
and beneficial results obtained.

ACOK.NS AND OAKN

UNTO the third generation" Is

a biblical allusion decidedly

applicable to the Thomas family
of a7,'>» Greenwich, The first gen-
eration, headed by the late Zero
Thomas (whose Christian nam*
belies his deeds) arrived in Call-

loriiia in the middle TOs and
c..i.ablishcd a home in the neigh-

borhood of the Presidio. There
ten children were born, six of

whom survive their parents. Of
these, three are local residents,

Mrs. Minnie Raymond, Mrs. Ma-

I

bel Jones and Mr. Henry Thomas.
The latter began work at the age

i

of twelve with Sherman Clay A
I Co Recently that firm gave a

banquet in his honor and pre-

' sented him with an engraved
! watch as a testimonial of twenty

five years faithful service. An-

I

other son, Robert Thomas of Ber-

keley.' has Just completed his

twenty third year In the postal

! service. Mrs. Mabel Jones has
served In the custom-house for

i twenty five years. Long, loyal,

" efficient s<!Vvice is established,

I

therefore, as a hall-mark of the

Thomas family. The third gen-

i t ration carries on in the person

of Jcnes Jones (son of Mabel).
He is affectionately referred to

as "Old Man Jones " because he

. seemingly carries the burden of

I

the. world upon his young shoul-

ders and has actually proven hlm-

I

.self possessed of a dependability

{
and efficiency Iwyond his years.

which, by the way. number twen-
ty t«o. We salute the entire

f.tmily now a landmark!

;
MK'IAL LION ROARS
AMKMBCR of the Board of

Directors of the ever popular,

;

I'lurtern year old COSMOS club,

who.se name we are not at liberty

I

to mention, has informed us that
' arrang:>mcnts for the club's anx-
I iuusly awaited yearly formal are

well underway. ThI* affair I* the

greatest social event of the winter
[ season, cards of admission always

being at a premium. We called

attention to the adverse criUclsm
directed against the club for a
terming extravagance In the

matter of their formal last year
but were told that current pre-

l>arationB would provide means of

disbursing considerable cash
where badly needed Instead of

being expended In the. commonly
accepted Idea of squandering
February is the tentative month
and. of course, one of the better
halls will IM used.

OUR BUSINESS PEOPLE
By Ijf Ko) a. Smith

IN
discussing our business peo-

ple of the Bay Cities, the name
of Rdward Faucclt presents it-

aelf OS one to be particularly ad-
mired. Not only Is Mr. Faucett a
buslnes man, but he Is a succes-
ful one. He. perhaps, would not
refer to himself as such, but the
indices by which wo Judge a
man's sucess or failure speak for

themselves Mr. Faucett posesscs
a solvent baslncss, one of our
most beautiful homes In Berke-
ley, a charming family, a splen-
did piece of Income property. In

the Faucet Apartments at Ashby
Avenue and California Stret, and
a position of leadership and res-

pect In his cnmunlty
"Vear* ngo, Bdwsrd Faucett

saw clearly the disastrous effect
of self-restriction In buslnesk.
which f mentioned In my last

article He Is a tailor by trade,
and, knowing that college boys
have many demand* for formal
and seml-formol dress, knowing
also that many do not own such
attire, he established a combina-
tion dress-wear rental and tailor

*bop. choosing as his Iccatlon a
site near the University, 2S0B Du-
rant Street, which is almost at

the gate of the University Nor
did he grow timorous thinking
of the -nany eetabllshmenta of a
similar kind, operated In that
choice area by the dominant
group He thought Instead of the
return* to be realised by the one
offering the best service and «>-

commodatlon. and he resolved to

be that one Whether he lucceed-
»d or not may be determined by
the atormentioned ntlnrnmcnts.
Mr Faucetl's shop Is ipacioua,

clean, and well appointed. TTje
show windows In fronts contain
attractive displays and evidence*

of the ware* and work thar may
be laalde. Upon entering, one

find* a row of be-scctloncd glass

<ablnets exl<^dlng along the

left wall Each eccUon contains

a dozen or more dress suit* of

different style* and size*. If the

customer *o desires, he can be

completely attired from top-hat
to patent leather shoes. On the
right stands a long, substantial
counter which come* In for much
use in the receiving and laming
of work, and the aa*cmbllnc of
tht% various parts that go to make
up a gentleman's dre** ensemble

In a rear room, we find the
steam proaalng machine at which
our proprietor Is usually busy
when we drop In on him. A little

upstairs loft, as a filing and saw-
ing room completes the picture.
This Is only a rough Idea of tb*

makeup of this establishment; It

must be seen to be fully aprecla-
It'd It was through no stroke of
fortune that Mr Faucett located
and prospered In thi* *lte; It was
purely a mater of adhering to the
ernnomtc principle of being
Mhrrr the ppnpie are, with what
the |M<nplr want.

Personally, Edwaru Faucett Is

the kind of man you would ex-
pect him to be, to so conduct his

business. He Is, I should say. of

early middle age, very Jovial and
responsive. Intelligent, and keen-
ly nlivc to all that U going on
He Is also very positive about
what he wants and what ho
knows; If you don't believe it.

Inekle him on any subject thni

you think you are pretty warm
on yourself.

There are more good things
that I could *ay about BklwanI
Faucett, but space will not per
init Will you, with me, be prou'l
of him* You should, beeau!"
you'll share In the good sffect
that accrue* to our group a* s

result of the example be has wi
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A TALE OF

LEGAL MURDER
By Motiwr Tbomaa

Kditor, «>aliiund P»«t-RnqHirer
On* of the finest bit^ of newspaper
reporting In the history of Journalism.

Eveey week • pmgt) ata

Priie: s Cents SAN FRANCISCO, CALII-X)RN1A, Week of January 27, Km Phones:

Despondent Man Drinks

Poi^ yn When Hope For

Insurance Money Fails

TWO l'KAK.S WAIT FOR MONEY TO PAY DKBTS
PROVES I»l»,1I'POINT.MENT; DI-XFKRATE ATTEMPT
TO GAMBLE TO PAY UlLlJi PROVES FUTILE

HABEAS CORPUS THREAT

FREES ENROUTE VA6

Swampfd with di-bts resulting from almost two year's

forced idleness because of a hand injury and brooding be-

cause an anticipated insurance {wlicy with which he hoped
to pay his bills and start anew had dwindled in the years of I

trial on Friday

waiting from an antictjiated $8(J0 to alx>ut $386 was as-

signed by friends as the probable cause of the suicide of

Joseph Gregory Lopez, 2502 Sutter Street, who diwl Wednes-
day January ISth at the Central Hospital.

Loi»er, a native of PorlUKal. 39
years old, was Injured in a full

Kugene Henderson, I.'>23 Laguna
Street, was arrested this week on
a tl,000 vagrancy charge, and traok-

ed enroute to Oakland. This prac-
tice, u*ed often In police circles,

enables them to hold a man with-
out admitting him to ball.

Ally. Henry Meadows, acting for

Henderson, sought a writ of habeas
corpus from Superior Judge Con-
Ion on Monday afternoon. Judge
Conlon phoned tne Hall of Justice
to ascertain the charges upon
which he was wanted by the Oak-
land police, and the department I

admitted their error. Bail was set I

at |2ao and the rase ordered for

'WAS NOT TOUCHED' 1861 GEORGIA LAW

WRITES GIRL IN REVIVED TO CONVICT

SCOnSRORO C A S E NEGRO UBOR LEADER

Coart Refusett to Let I. L. D. I Burring of Negroes From Ju-

es= (.San Francm^o, BXbrook ilM < Boat Bay Side) OLympie 3aa

LA. RED SQUAD CLUB,

THROW BOMR^ AT

MEN ASKING CHARITY

Evicted Family With Sirk

Child, Placed Back in

Home by Workers

LOS ANGKLK.S, Jan 24 One
man was Injured and arrested in a

o-called 'food riot' ut 139 Broad-
way, and neighbors phtrrd back
the furniture of an cvutrd man
lost Wednesday, when I'urmployed
tk>uneils lame Into shoip conflict

with the police

The Injured in the food riot was
Fred Daniels., K. 14th Street, and
three white men, who were mem-
bers of a group of alwut one hun-
dred men, including twenty-five
Negroes, who attempted to petition

charity officials for Immediate help

for the needy.

The man placed back In his home
In defiance of the eviction order
and after deputies had set bis fur-

niture out In the street was General
Jacobs, 1M» K 4Sih Place Mr and
Mr*. 9ir<9llff"vn}~tMBt~Tlle>' are al-

most three month* t>«hlnd In their

rent. A ten year old daughter was
sick In bed with the meaales at the
time
Mr Jacobs Issued a call to the Un-

employed Couni II when the evic-

tion tx-gan, and white and colored

members responded. Deputies left

the scene and Wednesday night the

hoQe wa* as It was before the law

Intervened.

Tbt downtown 'riot' was the

moat spectacular In recent months
The petitioners gathered peacefully

and Informed charity heads that a
committee would speak with them
They were told that each would
have to present hi* own case The
petitioners refused on the grqund
that If thry spoke *lng^, nothing
ever came of their demands.
Trouble began with attempts to

evict a woman Daniel* protested.

Police swung clubs freely and used
tear gas, and arrested the petition-

ers. Thursday morning Daniels was
still being held on suspicion of

criminal syndicalism.

THEF CRACKS SAFE

AT BUSCH-ORVISS BL
An attempted robbery at the

Busch-Orviss Building, 790 Hth St.,

Oakland, was frustrated last Sat-
urday night by the arrival of J
Montgomery, manager of the. build-
ing, who frightened the Intruder
away Just aa be had removed the
combination from the safe In the
office of Dr Vernon W Orviss.

From police investigations. It Is

thought that the thief gained en-
trance to the building during the
day and unlocked a seldom used
•Id* entrance After the tenants
had gone, be unlocked the door of
the dentist's office and atarted on
the safe.

Dr. O. Roy Busoh, who returned
about II P. M noticed the den
tut* office door open, and when
he glanced into the room, saw
that the safe had been moved He
flashed on the lights, and found
a complete set of burglars tool*

on the floor, and the combination
of the safe removed preparatory
to opening
A complete set of fingerprints

were found at the outalde of the
window through which the Intru-

der had fled, evidently upon hear-

ing the return of the manager.

N.A.A.C.P. MAY BACK
Kin CIKK'OLATK IN
REENTRY FIGHT

NKW YORK, Jan 34 -Kid Cho-
colate, world champion feather-

weight boxer, has been offered the

aid of the Nnllonal ARaoelatlon for

the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple In aocurlng entry to thI* coun-
try, providing 'the excuaa of the
labor department In barring him
waa based on color.

from a scaffolding about a year
and nine months ago. A tuben ular
condition set lu in the Injured hand
and lxi|>ez refused to permit the
hand to Im- amputated He Miughl
payment of two Insuramr (lolh les

whith are said to have offered him
a total of Wisi This, l>opez dri lar-

rd. inadeiiuste, since the loss of

the use of his hand kept him from
his work In the building trades He
secured an attorney and told his

friends that he was confident that

be would be able to secure more
compnsalion for his injuries

I,jist Tues<lay, his landlady, Mrs
King, of the same addres on Sutter
Street, drove hiiii to the Russ build-

ing on , Montgomery Stret, where
he said he wu'< to meet his atlor-

ney, Dclanry. who wa* to give him
an insurance check. On his return

to the machine, Loi>ez said that

the money waa not nearly- enough
to pay his debts, and axpressed his

dissatisfaction with his attorney
and the paltry sum given him Hr
Claimed that fSW was the amount
given him out of the tflO» and t?iu

compensation check*.

Lopez paid Mrs King t20B, a por-

tion of the money he owed her, and
left the apartment It is «ald that

the despondent man was seen In

•everal car dand gambling games
during he next twenty-four hours,

eeemingly In a desperate effort to

Increase his money He was not

successful, and returned to his

room at about three o'clock on
Wed.nesday afternon
The man wo* in apparent pain,

and an ambulance from Central
Hospital waa called, but he refused
attention At five o'clock, after a

blood discharge from his stomach.
Dr Louis Koncovlerl was called,

and sent Lopez to the Central Hos-
pital as a mental case.

There his stomach wa* pumped
out and traces of arsenic polaon-

ing wa4 found. L>opez died at nine

o'clock the same evening. He Is

survived by a wife. Mrs Katie Lo
pes. from whom he Is separated.

An investigation of the room by
the coroner s officer* di*clo*ed tra-

ces of Rough on Rats poison in the

sink Whether L.opez had first at-

tempted lo end his life by that

means has not yet been deterroin-

d by the chemist. An inqust will be

held today. Elmer DcUney, an at-

torney In the Rus* Building, was
called by the coroner's office and
asked to apear.

BOY IK)I BLE HERO IN
IJIKE PLINGE Rt-SCl E
HELRNA, Ark., Jan. »—This

community, which In 1B19 was torn

by destructive race conflict due to

miiunderstaodlng and fear, waa

the ecene a few days ago of a he-

roic art of Interracial good will

In striking contraat to the tragic

•tory of other day*, in thi* caae a

white school boy freely gambled bis

life lo the effort to save the live*

of two Negroe*.

Burke Hale, a student lb Helena

High School, proved himeelf a he-

ro Wedneaday when he rescued a

Negro coupl* from the chilling wa-
ter* of Long Lake Burke, with
eeveral other (tudent*. was en
route to srhoel In a bus when
V S Strauder and his wife, the

latter a school teacher, riding in

an enclosed automobile, plunged
intojhr lake.

Young Hale, despite proteat*

'rom hi* companions, pulled off

II* coat and trouser*, jumped Into

vhe water, iwam to the car and
broke out a rear window through
which be dragged th* couple. The
lutnmoblle waa almoat submerged

FALL FRpg Ladder
IN4fTRf» WORKMAN

Mr Henry Roas of 7lrd Avenue
Is at home atain after being con-
fined at the Victory Hospital In

Napa for a week becauae of eut*
and bruise* rgused by falling froin
a ladder while «rorklng In Napa
Valley Incidentally Mrs Norma
Roes who enjoyed the holiday sea-
son at tb* home nf her brother and
wife.of Pooenix, Arliona. returned

i

home jt|f( In tltn* to attend hi*
Injuria*. I

The police stated that Henderson
is a felon with a long record, and
that he Is a well known dope peddler

HUNIGAN GOES TO

LOS ANGELES TO

TAKE NEW POST

Attorneys Get Photograph
of Damaging Letter

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, Jan. 26.—A
^

letter written by Ruby bates, upon
i

whose testimony of 'rape" the

Scottsboro boys were railroaded to

lynch verdicts, and ilvbich categor-
ically denies all the charges abe
made in the lynch-court, waa pro-

duced in court here today, at the

hearing of a writ of habea.i corpus
for the release of Hoy Wright,
youngest of the boys.

The hearing, in a courtroom
crowded with Negroes, while hun-
dreds more stood in the corridors
and streets, was adjourned this af-
ternoon when the court refused
the demand of Geo. George W.

ries Challenged; First

Time in History

BOYS GIVE COPS GOOD RUN

IN FALSE PROWLING ALARM

!'c

lioyd •luhnwHi Moved up
from San Diego; Duo Feted

at Breakfast

B. N. Hunigan, Suprrlntendant
of the .Northern Division of

Golden Slate Mutual Life Incur-
ancc Company, was feted with a
farewell breakfast at the office

of the Company, 790 8th Sreet.

Oakland, last Saturday morning

hamlee and Irving Schwab, In-
ternational Labor Defen.se attor-
neys, to order Solicitor-General
Thomas E. Knight to come to i-ourt

to testify. Knight said he wo-s "too
busy". The hearing will be re-

sumed Tuesday. Jan. 31.

Mrs Ada Wright, mother of Roy
Wright, and hi* sister, Beatrice
Maddox, were in court, to testify

a.H to his age. Ruby Bates herself

the ' *^^ "'^"^ present, aa was Chief of
Police Blackmore of HuntsvilB,
who waa forced to give up Ruiqr
Bates' letUr.

The letter, examined by the I.

L. D. attorneys, contains startlidf

At the same time welcome was ex-

tended lo Lloyd Johnson, who suc-
ceeds Hunigan as Superiutendant
Hunigan was called back to the

Home Office of the Company In

Lo* Angeles to asume the duties

of Chief Claim Adjuster.
Norman Houston, Secretary, and

Treasurer of the Company, told

of the rea.Hon for Hunigan's recall

^e of tfee greatnt hlndran-
re* la the suceeiM and proper
operation of the He«llh and Ac-
rldenl Dep^rtmrnl," lusld Heus- '

ton, -wrrr the llablUU<-> that had
be«>n placrd upon the company
by 'riaint-nialinirrs', who, with
the aid oi uaxTup^iltis phyhi-

rians. continued to prey upon the

w*ah n«-Mir« of Insurance policies.

The offlrr of Chief Oalin Ad-
j«i*ler ha* he^n established U>

rope with Iheae practlre-s, and
Mr. Hiinignn's record shows that

hr U thr nioM rapablr individual

In whom to place this responsl-

MUty."
Hunigan began With the Golden

State in the capacity of agent in

136. Throe months later he was ap-
[•olnted Superlntendant of thr Los
Angeles District, which he served
until January 7, 1M7. He was then
transferred to Oakland as Super-
lntendant of the Northern Divi-

sion.

Lloyd Johnson, who succeed*
Hunigan In the Northern Branch,
ha* had a abort but successful

career with the Company He also

began as an agent four years ago,
but wa* quickly promoted to the
rank of Superlntendant of the
branch at Riverside, California,

subsequently being sent to take
charge of the office at San Diego,
from whence he comes to this

office.

' disclosures. The. jmjUjjji forced her

I

to lie with threats of keeping her

j
in Jail, and lodging charges against
her, Kuby Bates wrote.
The letter was Impounded by the

court and filed in the clerk's office,

upon motion of the I. L. D. attor-
ney*, who were denied the right,

however, to obtain photostatic cop-
ies of it. Attorneys announced,
however, tbat they would fight to
obtain photostatic copies before the
re-opening of tne hearing, and at
the bearing would make a fight to
obtain possession of the letter it-

self,

Thi* letter knocked out the last

legal props from under the pro-s ground that Negroes had been bar
secution's frame-up of the nine In

nocent Negro boys. The adjourn-
ment of the hearing, indicates that
the southerners will continue their
effort to legally lynch the boys.
Workers and workers' organiza-

tions are urged to support the fight
for the lives and freedom of the
Scottslmro buys, by sending wires
and resolutioiu, demanding the im-
mediate unconaltional release of
Roy Wright and all the Scottslwro
boys, to Judge J P McElroy, Jef-
ferson County Circuit Court, Bir-
mingham. Ala Funds to help de-
fray the enormous cost of the de-
fense should tic sent immediately to

the national office of the Interna-
tional Labor Defense. Room 430,

SO East nth Street. New York City

..ATLA.VTA, Ga., Jan. 24 iCNAi
I'.fillov.'lng a dramatic three-day

triiil in which the defense ripped
opeu tivt whole system of discrim-
ination and Jlm-Crowisra in the
state of Georgia. Angelo Herndon,
19 year old Negro organizer of the
1 n.niployed Council, was on Jan
IH Menlenced by an all-white Jury
to 1.1 to 20 years imprisonment
The trial took place in Fulton Co
t^'irc lilt Court before Judge Lee. B.
VVy.iti The charge against Hern-
don was "inciting to insurrection',
and WHS based on a law of the
f'o>le of l«tl, designed to prevent
sliive uprisings
fChn H (Jeer and Benjamin Da-

vi:-, Jr. Negro attorneys employed
by the luteraatlonal Labor Ur-
fei.se, have filed a motion for a
new trial on the ground that Ne-
groes were bared from the jury.

In a stirring address to the lourt
and the (>eople who jam^d it to the
doors Herndon denounced the at-
ta< kn of the wealthy whites on the
Negro workers. He showed that
the misery of the Negro and white
unemployed was increased by race
prejudiced engendered by the weal-
thy whites to keep dissension in the
rank.s of the two groups of workers
and prevent them from reaching
any stage where harmonious group
action was poslble.

Turning to the prosecutor who
had demanded the death penalty,
Herndon .said: "Do with me as you
will; there are thousands more lo
lake my plaee."

The practice of baring Negroes
from Jurie* was made the *ubject
of sharp attack by Attorneys Geer
and Davis, who in a previous hear-
ing had forced Hud.son. the prose-
cutor, to ailmit that Negroes had
been systematically excluded from
Georgia juries. At the opening of
the trial, the defense attorneys mov-
ed to quash the indictments on the

FIRE AND frrOBM
DAMAGE HOME

Defective wirlag I* believed to

have caused the blase that did sev-
eral hundred dollar* worth of dam-
age at the home of Aaron Clark.
808 Linden Street Ust Thursday
Neighbor* *aw the flame* which

had gained considerable headway
on the third floor, and turned in
the alarm. An appreciable area
of the roof waa left uncovered,
and the severe rain storm of the
week-end added It* *um to the to-
tal damage
There wa* no Insurance. Thi*

I* the third fire at the premises
within two year*' time.

NEW EAST BAY
SPOT OPENS

"Good clean amuaement at low
rate*", I* prnml*ed by Rdward
Btovall, Oaklander. who announces
the opening this Monday night of
a new dine and dance pot, MIs^
slon Inn. located on San Pablo
Avenue just at the Carqulnei
Bridge sign

Good eau Virginia baked ham
or fried chicken dinner* made
more appetising by the ayncopated
rhythm of a good dance orcheatra
coupled with the no admission, no
cover charge promlae, should make
this one of the poptltar Monday
night gathering ptecea for dance
lover*.

GARVEY TO EDIT NEW
PAPER IN JAMAICA

KINOOTON, Jamalea, s W 1
Jan. 36, (ANP) -Aocordlng to the
announcement mad* har. Uat week
by Marcua Oarvey. -Th, Black-man a monthly puMeatlon, will
•uppUnt the H,gn World which
ha. hjMin publUhM fw IB ^ar. InNew York.

5 ALA. SHARECROPPERS
HELD FOR Ml RDER

DADEVILLE. Ala. Jan. 23,CNA
-Five *hare-croppers of Reeltown
Alatuma. who on December 19, de-

fended themselves from the attack
of a sheriff's posse, were held to the

grand Jury here on a charge of

"assault to murder". The five are

Judaon Simpson, Ned Cobb, Alfrr^l

White, Clinton Moss, and Samuel
Moas. Bail has been set at 1790 for

each.

Ned Cobb «-as charged with

shooting Clifford Elder, a deputy
The only charge against the other

four cropers was that they were in

the Jaoles cabin at the time of thr

shooting.

Fearing the obvious sympathy
with the Negro croppers displayed

by the white farmer* and share

croppers In the court-room, the

etate witnesses tried to conceal

the fact that the cause of thr st-

ack upon he James cabin was the

effort to attach James' livestock

The attachment papers, when ex-

amined by the defense attorneys,

Frank Irwin and Ir\'lng Schwab,
employed by the I.L.D, were dis-

covered to l>e a false claim to own-
ership by W 8. Parker, a white

landowner and storekeeper.

On the witness stand, the sheriff.'

and deputies boasted of shootini:
|

at the share-cropers from ambush
until their ammunition was ex-

hausted.
I

SECOND ENGINEERS
LICENSE WON BY

F* L A 8 A R T E M A V
Another bridge spanning the

of race discrimination was com-

pleted last week when a Negro

received a license to act as Second

Engineer on any ocean liner The

license was i.ssiied to Eugene V

Lasnrte-May, 1399 Heamt Avenue,

Berkeley. In a recent cxamlnstlon

held by the IJnIted States .Itesm-

boat Inspection Service at ."^ar

Francisco, Lasarte-May furnl^heH

satisfactory evidence of possessing

the required knowledge of steam

machinery. He is employed by «

San FVanclsco steamship company

red from the grand-jury. They
proved that the selection of jurors
is made from the list of tax-payers
and that different colored slips are
used to record the tax receipts of
Negro and white. Judge Wyatt over
ruled the motion to quash. This is

the first time that the practice of
barring Negroes from Juries has
been challenged in this staU.
Early in the trial, the defense In-

terrupted the prosecuting attorneys
lo demand that Herndon and Ne-
gro winesses be addressed and re-
ferred to as Negroes, and not aa
"niggers " and "darkles". The court
was forced to rule that during the
trial only the terra Negro be used.
Herndon, a native of Cincinnatti,

went to Atlanta in 1B31 aa organi-
ser of the Unemployed Council. He

j

organized Negro and white unem-
ployed together, and by means of

I demonstrations and day to day
trugglea. forced the charity agen-
cle* to grant an additional t80p0
relief. It was after this that Hern-
don was arrested, in July, 1932. on
orders from Solicitor General John
A. Boykin He was held on $35,000
bail In Fulton County jail, and re-
leaaed in December after the 1X,.D.
bad forced the lowering of the bail
t« MJWO. Herndon described bis
treatment In jail as "inhuman". He
aald that for some days he had
been forced to stay in a cell with
a eorpae.

Judge Lee B Wyatt conalatently
hnuhed aside all motions of the de-
fense When the jury came in with
a verdict of guilty and a aentence
of from 18 to 20 years, the judge
(•Id he thought the senUnce was
"thoroughly justifiable.

"

NEW N. Y. GOVERNOR
CHANGES DEATH
SENTENCE OF DANCER
NEW YORK. Jan. 28^ (ANP)

Herbert Lehman, new governor of

New York state, last week comut-
ted the sentence of death Inpoaed

upon Cornelius Jameson, twenty
y«ar old dancer who waa convicted

aa an accesaory to the murder of a
White delicatessen owner, to life

Imprisonment. Jameson was to tie

eltctrocuted last Thursday night.

Public interest in the case was
•roused because of the hard, long
battle waged by the mother, Mra
Frances Jameson, to save the life

Of her son ; and also because It waa
believed that Jemeson'* guilt had
not been clearly estabilahed.

He was implicated by the two
men who confessed entering the
store and killing the propiietor.
The state allowed him to plead
guilty to second-degree murder
charges and Imponed 30 to 10-year
sentence*. In their confession*, th*y
claimed that Jameson and another
man had atood out*ide a* lookouts.
Upon the baais of thia, Jameaon
waa convicted and given a death
sentence.

Vernon Westmoreland, 20, 16U
Russell Street. Berkeley, and Jim-
my L« Blanc. 19, Menio Park, who
•vere arresUd Sunday night by Ber-
iteley police as prowlers, were dis-
missed the following morning with-
jut charges being filed against them.
The two youths had been vis-

iting the daughter and niece of
Mrs. Frank Yeiser. 2817 Acton,
and left at a late hour. Instead
of leaving the vicinity immediate-
ly the two remained nea* the yard
'alking. Hearing the voices and
noises later, Mrs Yeiser became
alarmed and called the police.

l-'pon the arrival of the officers,
the two boys starUd to run, but
were overtaken and placed under
arrest. Leblanc, who is a sprint
star at Redwood High School was
later joked by the officers for show-
ing his captor, himself o track
man, such a clean pair of heels.
Mrs. Yeiser expres.sed herself as

being sorry to have phoned the po-
liie before investigating the noise
in front of her home.

COROIeW VERDICT

CLEARS WOMAN OF

SWEETHEART'S DEATH

Blows Given by Woib.-, in

XmaM Eve Fight Dkl .Not

Cause Death

Street, who waa taken to the High-
Thomas S<arber, 51, of 139« 10th

land Hospital apparently suffering
from wounds inflicted on the throat
and head by some sharp instrument
Sophia Riley, 1027A CenUr Street,
sweetheart of the dead man, was
freed this week, when a coroner's
Jury declared the death due to na-
tural causes.

Scarber was said to have accom-
panied the Riley woman to a party
at the home of a Mr and Mrs.
Brown on 10th Street, at Cypress,
on Christmas eve. There he was
injured during a quarrel that aroae
by being struck about the bead
by his companion. Scarber return-
ed to hia home where he lay for
four days without medical atten-
tion, before being taken to High-
land Hospital, where he died two
weeks later.

The accused woman was repre-
sented at the Coroner's Inquest by
Atty. Leonard Richardson, who af-
fected his client's release by a sin-
gle seven word sentence directed
at Dr Ashley, assistant autopsy
surgeon of Alameda County. It
was, "Did the deceased die from
natural causes?" The answer was
"Yes-

It was discloaed that Scarber met
his death as a result of a decom-
posed lung following an attack of
pneumonia.

Police Commission Fails

To Discipline Officer Who
Grilled IWixedTrio at Jail

COMMLSSIONS STATEMENT INTENDED TO REMOVEFEAR OF mSCRIMINATION IN POLICE
POUCY

Charges filed by the San Francisco braneh of the N A "

A. C. P. and the Negro Welfare League against Insn^to;

wb
^'°"'^^y Night Bringing to a dose the sensational JZ

L; of ^h'^'"'^;''
'"*''^' '' '''' -"'•- Negro poptStion of the Bay cities during the last two months Thedecision to dismiss the caae was preceded by a statement of

police policy from Theodore RocEe. President of the Sl^of Commissioners. ««»ru

COMMITTEE TO PROBE
BUTCHFJl SHOP CHARGES
I N HARLEM HOSPITAL
NEW YORK, Jan 2» According

to announcement of Walter White,

secretary of tb* National As.socia-

tion for the Advance ment of Col-
ored People, a committee of some
of the most distinguished medical
men and laymen in the United
States will make an investigation
of Harlem Hospital here. The com-
mittee has been invited by the As-
sociation to determine the char-
acter and extent of opportunity
afforded to colored physicians and
surgeons by the hospital, the qual-
ity of work done by them as mem-
bers of the staff, and to inquire
into the charges which have been
made during recent montha a-
gainst the hoapital
These charses have been made

for some month* on the situation
in Harlem Hospital, which is a
part of the New York City hosplUI
system and is located In the heart
of the largest community in the
world.

Dr J G William Greeff, com-
missioner of the department of
hospiUls of New York, has as-
sured the N.A.A.C.P that he would
lend all the aupport he could to
the InveatigaJtAB.

BROTHEKS DEATHS
TWO WEEKS APART

PALO CKDRO, Jan. M Tragedy
stalked in th* home of one of the
oldest famlllea In California here
during the laat two weeks On Jan-
usry 17, L«t LbgtM. brother of
Richmond Logan, was critically
burned when be lighted a match
and accidentaQjr Ignited gasoline
nearby The heiHe was destroyed
and Logan failed to survive hto
bums.
Last week, SnMat Logan, eldaat

son of RIcfamoa* Iiocan. died rrom
heart fallur*. H* laavoa a wile.
Mrs. Cornellft llMhen L«gaa, Md
aeveral brathara t*4 alaUra: lUt^
L4ican of Pal* OMr«, Mr*. TtaalMa
LAgan wrminoM af Sut rmaeiaa*,
Mrs. Anna Braklat Of San vYnMto-
co, and Mrs. Martaa WllU^ma of
San Matao. Ia«irB*at wm h«M •!
tUd Bhtff.

Dubo.se is Alleged to have told a •
.San Francisco Chronicle reporter
that any time he saw a "nigger

"

riding with while women he would
stop and suestion them. Thi.s state-
ment was published in the Chron-
icle, and Stanley Mitchell, the re-
porter who wrote the story, de-
clared his willingness to testify
concerning hi.s interview with Du-
boae.

This fact, and Roche's refusal to
discipline the officer unless he were
proved guilty of making the re-
marks, encouraged the Welfare
League and the N. A. A. C. P.
branch to file charges of "unoffi-
cer-like conduct" against Dubose.
Hearing on the ca.se was set over
three times because of an out-of-
town assignment which kept Mit-
chell, star witness for the prosecu-
tion, from offering testimony.

In the face of this delay, the,N.
A. A. C. P. branch decided to drop
the charges But Attorneys Leiand
Hawkins, John Bussey, and Ed-
ward Mabson appeared to conduct
the prosecution Monday night, in
conjunction with Wesley Peoples
and Captain A. P Alberba of the
Welfare League.
Officer Dubose admitted under

cross-examination tbat his m^ixi
for stopping the car to question
Its occupants waa because he saw
a colored man and two white wo-
men squeezed together in a coupe.
The prosecution, however, omitted
to take advantage of this admiss-
ion, and Commissioner Roche read
the Commis-sion's statement of pol-
icy and dismissed the case.

The statement said:

"On November 17, 19S3, while
in the Vicinity of Dolore* and
Market Strerta. Offlrem Sidney
Dubose and James E. McConnell
interreptrd an automobile whieh
was then being operated by Ed-
uard Lurhelle McDanleU, a col-
ored rhauffrur. in which were lo-

cat4sl .Miss Consuria Kanaga and
her sister Mrs. .Marvin Brown.
"After some preliminary 1a-

quirie* had beea made, at the rr-
4ue«l of the nfflrerB, the three
parties nirntloned areompanied
the offirers to the ilall of JusUee
where they »ere interrogated,
and therruiKin permitted lo de-
part.

"Aside from what haa been
stated, none of the rhrre partiea
nientiowd wa.« subjected to any
Indignities of any character at
the hands of any mnnbpr of the
•*epartment, nor was any ebjre-
tlonablr lancuagr addressed to
them or used in their preaeaee.
It hi claimed, however, thai the
inridrnt referred to arose out of
the rirrunntani-e that the two
ladles In question were aeeom-
panled by a rolored maa, and
that the arUon of the offleera la-

dlrated an intention to diacrlnil-

natr between the white and the
colored rB«".

"It is. of ronme, obvleua tram
the information gained an a re-
sult of the Inquiry made, that
there was no Justlfkustloa hi faet
for the action taken by the affl-
eers, and this they have frankly
conceded. The nffleera mppmr^M-
ly acted upon eempialatB
to them, which It

earned had m> appHoatlaa
ever lo aay ef the tkn«
here Involved.

-It h« regretted by the
Commimlon that the
complained ef i>T«r

but In order that thera
DO doubt In the mlnte aC
that any race
being, given
8mi
awnl, aa Um heh«l| •( |te

» pttmtt timttf
IMinMwt HmV. I kaw m

ia iMlaa «MI » tai

DRAMATIC READER

JAILED ON FORGERY

OF INSURANCE CHECK

Former Boy Scout Master
Held on Check

Charge

Charged with forging another's
name to a Metropolitan Life In-
surance Co. check. Atwood A. Pltt-
man was Imund over to the Su-
preme Court from Judge Schon-
feld's court Tuesday, January 24.
Pittman, who is well known in

the community, a former Boy
Scout MasUr,. and who haa given
several dramatic readings aa the
pupil of Richard B. Harrison, <De
Lawd in Green Pastures) left San
Francisco some time ago, return-
ing about two months prior and
starting a smaU cleaning establish-
ment
He sought to turn in an insur-

ance policy earned on bis life, un-
der wWch RWWPb seaa named aa
benancUrr, but the premiama of
which had been paid by a Mrs.
Douglaaa of Okmulgee. Oklahoma.
The Metropolitan Company acced-
ed to hi* wtohe* and mailed to himi
a check lamdt payable to him and
to Mr*. Do«lgIaas.
Pittman endorsed the check with

hi* own slcnature. but forged the
name of Mr*. Douglass the co-
payee, according to the Metropoli-
tan Company. The Johnson CHotJi.
ing Company, in the Misalon dia-
trlct cashed the check, giving Pitt-
man over SIM in change. The In-
surance company discovered tlM
forgery upon their presentation of
the check and refused to honor It.

Attorney Meadows, appearing for
the defendant, waived preliminary
er&mination. Efforts are being
made to ascertain whether ptttmaa
had any previous record in Okla-
homa. Bail waa set at J500 by bond,
»250 by eaali. which the accused
man haa been unable to raise.

Mr tka

MlpHJGAtt REFUSES

PRISONERTOGEORGU
LANSINO, Mich., Jan. 23—Kz-

tradltion paper* demanding the re-
turn of Willi* Crawford, Ueor^
chain-gang fugitive, were deaiad
by Governor Comatock of this stat«
last Friday. Crawford escaped ft«m
the F\iltOB Ctounty prison «•—

y

last April. He wa* *erving a oa*-
to-three year term for the robbaty
of a drug atore.

|
The governor followed the recoBH

mendation of George Murphy, ••

'

slstant nttonMy general, who bald
a hearing In which several paraoaa'
charged • that to send Crawfacdi
bnck to Georgia wouM be to •a^j
ject him to Inhuman torturaa.

|
K- W. Wllaon. a spacial l^ntva

Fulton Oonaty nfncer, emmm hat* ta
take OavrfoM huek. Tba W-yaar
old N^cr* WM cAptmrad M«r a
Detroit aaharh laat »**>. aa^ ^i^
•on, tha QMrsia ofnear.
tx) no trMAI* t» gatU^ tka
er turaad mtr t* htia • tka
ftn ia»>*aor» riiiiMi
H* ro«a4 akift •»!

^

WilHut D.

SAm
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MTQIMTIOML
By KeDy WUUanH

TUB UBAOITK or NATIONS.
MU WTMtUng with Japan. iU pesly
ill^lMr. nnda iUelf in a dillemma
UTMS to piaaae both the gnM. and
^ii -powers. The greM powers
haw too much guilty conscience
tkMiiMivM to poke a rubukloc tin-

tfr at Japan for her political In-

tflcues In Chinese territory, and
appear rehictant to Uke any deHn-
it^'ttaod against the Tokyo gov-
emnieBt. The smaUer powers of
the tieacue are forcing the issue.

XlJfcy art unremitUng in their ef-
fpita to bring about a complete and
dttiaitm decision of the L«acue as
tp'wihat stand it will take regarding
the Sino-Japanese question. The

Itor. weaker nations are basing
wotld comity and interoational
goodwill upea the League's success
ih.V*aIing with Japan. They feel
that their territorial integrity and
Independence will be merely a mat-
tef "of the whims of stronger na-
tiMM H Japan is allowed to retain
the gains it has made by force
in China.

In an attempt to appease its

wBwr members who demand a
more comprehensive treatment of
tiM M&nchurian question, an4, in
dteegard of Japan's threat to
Wlitadraw from the L«ague, the
League of Nations committee of 19
has appointed a sub-committee of

oioe to draft a report on facts

vpd rcccomnsendatioos for settle-

mamt ot the Vancfaurian issue.

;.Ckiiia's trust in the League's abil-

i^ ta bring about the desired re-

Hlts has fastly been waning. If

tangibU results are not accomplish-
ed by the report of the sub-com-
nUttee China plans for direct ne-
gotiations with Japan. It is un-
itaislsud that Japcu would welcome
sneh a move.

V. a-Japaneae War InUmated
"Hitoshi Ashida, member Japan-

ape house of Representatives. "In a
yeeck to Parliament boldly criti-

eUed Japanese diplomacy in its

Manchurian policy. He indicted

llw government on a count of

iraakness for allowing the militar-

Mt to take the upper band in for-

tigU policy, and the foreign minis-
tfjr fer its laxity concerning Amer-
ica relations. He stated that un-
iMa these relations were improved
J»e n was positively on its wa^ to

Mr wMh the U. & which would
kC anttiing saore but the incipiency
•("•otter world war.
"What the attitude of America
Mlav lis new administration will

tt la not certain. President-elect
tfaoaevett has stated that America
anat apkold the sanctity of inter-

Mleiiil treaties. This has been
(he cause for much satiafartion is
rHHieer official circles Japan, in

ewer to this statoment, has scrv-
•d aotice that she has not violated
any treatie;i in Manchuria, and
that Koasevelt's statement was no
bar to Japanese actions in the Ori-

PROFESSOR ALBERT EIN-
STEIN Is seeking twenty-five of
the best minds in the world to form
aw International committee to func-
tion for world peace and the best
iirtercst of mankind. The strict-

eit selective tests will be used in
iMecting the minds. Twelve of
tteae minds are to be selected from
We U. S. "The committee", ac-
•erding to Jacob Landau, execu-
tt<»e secretary of the Jewish Tele-
graph Agency, "will take action
whenever the world's |>eace is Jeo-
pardiaed".

lATMMUL AFFAffiS

THX LAMB LHJCK AM£NU-
HKNT to our constitution has be-
eoBM law. The necMsary tliirty-

ta atartee have ratified, »nd the
.•nandinenl hecomos operntK'c Oc-
I0ker U. It prevcati defeated leg-

Wat«n tram parlicipaUoo in Icgis-

illttP*; eiiortens from thirteen to
two Months the Interval between
.Vta election and seating of oon-

hastaas the Inaugura-
Wt the pfeaideat; and sets an

majUmr opening date for each new

After October IS. regular sessions
«C CMg|*«ea will begin January S.

everjr year, with no fixed nAyaun
. ^^out data, aad new prsetdenis will

Ike liwimimted on .January 20 in-

«t March 4.

Mi pgacawT bbbr andMow WtHtB won «ppi^val when
'JW Bi—te JUdleisujr Committee ar-
IMwI tfte tMHer-BMne beer bill.

fwttkM emsHdMee* prehlMUog the

m$» «f aJM fo«ht hevaregea to

Tkla tedincatiea of the
I IMT «U1 aov be preaeated

to flke tli»<t e after the Finance
^^HHBnlee OMMldere the provision
i^ kKtftaf M40 tax opea each

orU<^r to "quiet the ugly ruraoas"
about the corporation activitiea,

and to ascertain the truth of the
accusation that the R. F. C. has
helped the big fellows and neglect-
ed the small ones. Representative
Howard, D., Nebraska, has spon-
sore4 u resolution for investigation.

SCHISM COMBS TO TESCHNO-
CRACTT upon announcement of

Professor Walter Rautenstrauch
and three other members of the
teebnocracy group at Columbia Uni
verslty that they have withdrawn
from association because of dis-

agreement with statements made
by Howard Scott, tecnnocracy's
head. The dissenting members plan
to continue researches, but a new
organization will be formed.

FOREIGN eeUMTRKS
THE IRISH are at thej^politics

again. The contest is betCeen Pres-
ident De 'Valera and former Pres-
ident Wm. T. Cosgrave. De Valera
dissolved the Dall (Parliament),
and called for a new election, hop-
ing to win larger support for his

anti-British policies. The election
was held January 24. The Dail
meets February 8. and viill proceed
to choose the presldenL Both
President De Valera and ex-Pres-
ident Cosgrave are equally confi-
dent of winning the presidency.

JAPANESE LABOR UNREST
found outcropping in Tokobama
Monday when 5.000 employees of
the Singer Sewing Machine' Co.
went on strike because of the Com-
pany's refusal to recognise the la-

borers' move for more recognition.
Among the employees demanlds
were, employees be allowed to form
a union, no employees be discharg-
ed, and the granting of additional
insurance with a retirement allow-
ance. In demonstration, several
hundred strikers marched on the
V. S. Coivsulate, but were dispersed.
150 were placed under arrest, and
Japanese police were placed around
the consulate.

IN BEatLIN several were killed
and many injured as a result of
cfawiws between the National So-
cialists and Communists. The
claah was precipitated when Com-
munists attempted to break up a
Nationalist-Socialist parade near
Communist headquarters. Similar
disturliances occurred in Cologne
and around Leipsig.

FRANCE OFFSaiS A NEW plan
for disarmament to the Disarma-'
ment Conferenoe which is to meet
at Geneva January 31. The plan is

to ascertain theoretically the equal-
ity of armaments, and prevent all

national, professional armies in Eu-
rope, except a small force for each
nation. The natioas would then
place these forces at the League's
disposal whenever peace is jeopard-
ised, "the personnel of tfaese forces
would undergo only a short period
of compulsory training.
Upon this assurance of equal

treatment, Germany has decided to
return to the conference after an
absence of six months.

PUILLIPPINB INDEPEy^-
DEaiCK weighs heavily upon the
minds of Island Leaders. Some
rwe anxious for the people to de-
cide tiie issue: others are plainly
outspoken against immediate inde-
pendence; while others, as Manuel
Questm. President of the Senate,
oaatiaue U) fight for nothing short
cd complete independence. A month
will be used holding mass meetings
in order to feel out public opinion
on the naaaure. Then Governor
Roosevelt will be a.Hked to con-
voice a special session of the legis-
lature to ratify or reject the bill.

ITALY sends her newly appoint-
ed Augusto Rosso Ambassador to
Washington, instructed by Musso-
lini, to de everything possible to
promote Italian-American friend-
ship.

STAR STUFF

Well. well, here it iu- the 8|>ok«e-
ever ready to please, brings

you this column by public demand.
The correapondoot will, endeavor
to give you all the latest news con-
cerning well known and local peo-
ple in the show world and also

keep you in touch with the doings
of rhythm vendors.
The story carried on the front

page last week concerning "Duke"
Ellington retaining his crown as
"King of Bands ". was exclusive to

those who uo not read Eastern
papers. As usual, we were first

with tiie latest in Northern Califor-
nia.

Maybe it did not sound possiole
but the congenial "Duke" beat
"Cab" Calloway and his hi-de-ho
band to the wire by 4S0O votes.

Our own contest was closer than
that. Allen's Hot Chocolates noising
the Rhythm Ramblers out by only
5 points. Evidently the Persian
Garden affair was bigger than ma-
ny thought, for the Golden State
circuit has been using both bands
regularly. The Chocolates played
the Lincoln and made a big hit at

the Rivoli with the French and
People dancing team proving a big
feature.

The Ramblers dropped right in

the Lincoln after and are still go-
ing strong on Sunday nights. They
also have a weekly Saturday night
job out of town.

Irving Miller, who is head man
of the "Change Your Luck" show
at the Moulin Rouge, is a popular
manager in the EJast and a brother
of Floroey Miller, formerly of Mil-
ler & Lyie and now one of the
producers of the 1933 "Shuffle A-
long " show.

No word has been received from
the Mackcy Brothers, wbo left ma-
ny weeks ago for Honolulu. Fred-
die McWilliams also made the trip.

Ernestine Porter and another
troupe ore also in that region.

Word from New York claims the
"Three Keys" are fading fast and
their contract will not be renewed
by NBC, which passed up the Mills
Bros, and then picked up the trio 1

in an effort to keep pace with the
Columbia Broadcasting who got the
ttills boys.

HOWAitO U, TRUSTEE

HEADS EINSTEIN'S

SUPER COLLEGE
NEW YORK. Jan. 2»-(CNS)—

,

"The Institute for Advanced Study'

which is termed by some an intel-

lectual heaven fur the Einsteins of

the world of learning has as its di-

rective force Dr. Abraham Flex-
ner, who for years was one of the
beads of the Rockefeller General
Education Board and known as one
of the severest critics of the voca-
tional trend in American universi-

Ues.

Princton University is at present
the "friendly host " to this indepen-
dent educational agency which will

have as its head Prof. Albert Ein-
stein, the noted scientist. With an
endowment of $5,000,00 donated by
Louis Bamberger and his sister,

Mrs. Felix Fuld, the necessary fi-

nancial support is assured.
Dr. Abraliam Flexncr, who is al-

so a trustee of Howard University
and President of the Board of that
institution, is quoted as expressing
"a very grave sense of responsibi-
lity in his duties connected with
tbe inauguration of the new super-
university.

In the appointment of Prof. Ein-
stein, who is H Swiss citizen in

spite of his long residence in Ger-
many, there is evidence that politi-

cal boundaries of nations will have
no influence.

Never will the Institute for Ad-
vanced. Study be surrounded by
the ordinary university. It will have
no student activities, no fraternities,

no football team or other athletic

endeavors. Race, creed, or sex will

have no influence at nil in the con-
duct of the Institute The founders.
Mr. Bamberger and bis sfster, laid

down the principle that "in the ap-
pointment of the staff and faculty
as well as in tbe admission of wor-
kers and students, no account shall

be taken directly or indirectly in
race, religion, or sex.

TAtKIWi Win THE

RED GAPS
Ity Uarvi-y Calheua

The vivacious Ethel Waters Is

still "tbe" Rhapsody in Black,
which played to packed houses in

Omaha last week. Ethel has "got
It" and seems to keep on indefin-
itely.

The Shasta Elks have certainly
put Wade Whaley and his t>and
"over" on this side of the Bay.
S. F. dance lovers will hardly know
bow to dance by any other music.

SCIENCE

WKWBPAPmMEN OP
am •tartad a move-

to eeeet a OeatgU WliHe
<er Rooeevelt at Warm
Oeor^U. Tbe Presidenl-
kad a partthse home here

aprli

D. ftooaevelt'

«( lfe« praaMMt-ataet

MTtKM OV THB
|^<LMli Mt «• totafated. to
" ' '

1 latooMittoa oo the

by

SUGAR FROM SUNFIXJWERS
is the next contribution of Science
to industry Scientists at Iowa
State College have perfected a
method for producing levulose -as
the product is called -at about one
twentieth ai what It coet a year
asm

P«OF AUOU8TE P I C C A R D
atrataephere flier, who is visiting
the U a. told an American audl-
eaee at the begloning of his series
of taclurea about tbe potential val
de aad tremeadoua Importance of
the ooemtc vajn. "Three drops of
fatar" he said, "cou'ra produce e-
nough cosmic rays to light tbe

city of Washington for a
Ceal wilt bcoome valueless

man have learned to top this
new seuree of energy "

MaiCINE
I'NKITMONIA ANTITOXIN DI8-

CX)VEKV is the announcement of
Or Edwin E Zlegler of the United
Mates Veteran's Administration.
The new eerum Is called pneumn-
ekaaUa and has been found capn-
Me la boliding imatunity In rabbits
asaioet pneumonia so that they
a(« abk to resist attacks against
thia diaaaee. The treatment has
aot ymt faeea tried on humane but
toaafar ae humans and rabbits re-

act atoUlarly to pneumonia. It Is

a«gr to cecelude that the aanim
wis iMild up the aaote lau^unlty
to

Johnny King and his Ten Red
Hot Stevedores from L«b Angeles
expect to hit this section soon and
we anxiously await bis arrival.

Johnny hiis a real snappy band and
is well tiiought of down soutb.

Chilton and Thomas, who have
bmsa doing vaudeville work since
the close of Al Jolaon's "Wunder
Bar", are featured attractions at
Loew's State in New York. The
lady of the team is a cousin of
Miss Edna Harris of Oakland.

"Green Pastures" which next
March will complete a record run
of three continuous years. Is now
playing Philadelphia. Richard B.
Harrison's role of "De Lawd"
brings him $250 weekly, but a white
actor of such prominence In tbe
same role would draw down no
leaa than $2,500.

That the "Shuffle Along of 1933"

played at the Mansfield Theater in

New York for only a week, is

credited to the fact that one of the
leading actors. Noble Sissle, was
taken ill. The show opened at the
Lafayette la«t Saturday.

E^astern critics, of both Races,
believe Jules Bledsoe should have
received the call for '"Emperor
Jones", which the Metropolitan
Opera Co., staged with Lawrence
Tibbett aa tbe Negro Emperor.

IIMV MKI IF niSM IK SNKEMM

REUSiOfl

CATHOLICS THROUGHOUT
THE WORLD read with interest
the papal bull sent out by Pope
Plus the XI proclnlming April 2
OS tbe beginning of his 'Holy Year "

celebrating the 19th century of
Christ's death. He urged more
pilgrimages to the Holy Land dur-
ing tbe coming months, and offered
special "indulgences" to those who
wjn visit four Catholic churches
in Rome.

A NEW RELIGION MAY DE-
VELOP according to iirofessor
Horncll Hart of Bryn Mawr college
who was one of the Investigators
of .lorisl trends in the United Slatcii

who asserts there is a trend away
from rrliginn dogma. He bases his
thought upon the fact that the
most fundnmentnl change upon the
Intellectual life in the United States
Is the apparent shift from Biblical
authority and religious sanctions
to scientific authority and religious
sanctions.

THE THEATER

EMPEROR JONB8 a new Amer-
ican Opera baaed on Eugene Oneil's
play about a boastful Negro Pull-
man porter opened with tremen-
dous success in New York's Metro-
politan Opera House Louis Oreun-
berg wrote the powerful miuilr for
the opera and l^wrenre Tibhet
wuig tlie iillv rnis

VIEGiN ISLANDERS TO
GAIN POLITICALPOWER
IN NEW 'ORGANIC ACT*
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23—A fixed

term of four years for the Govern-
or of the Virgin Islands was among
the changes suggested by the
N.A.A.C.P. in the proposed Organ-
ic Act for government of the Is-

ISLUds, which was considered here
Tbursdaj^ at a joint bearing of the
committees of the Senate and the
House on insular affairs.

Other rocommenaations made by
the National Associ;aion wore that
tbe number of American ofticials

appointed by the President or by
men^bers of the oabinet be reduced
and that most of the executive of-

ficials be appointed by the Govern-
or of the Lslonds from qualified
Virgin Islanders: and that a resi-

dent commissioner from tbe Is-

lands should sit as a member of
the House of Representatives, just

as in the case of Hawaii and the
Philippines, as "a method of ac-
quainting tbe United States with
the needs, eooditions, and possibi-

lities of these Islands."

VIOHSBUBG MAYOR IS
ASKED FOR SCIIl'YI.ER'S
STOLEN PEN AND $30
VICKRBURG, Miss . Jan 24 The

mayor of this city has been asked
by the N.A.A.C P to see that the
police return $30 and a fountain
pen which two policemen took
from George S. Schuyler when they
arrested him in this city on Dec-
ember 29. Schuyler, famous writer
s^d traveller, was making an in-

vestigation of the levee camps for
tbe National Association when he
was arrested without charge and
lodged in the jail overnight. TMr
$30 was taken from him before he
was taken to the police station.

Tbe fountain pen was turned in nt

the desk, but was not returned to
him tbe next morning when be was
released.

RECEPTION TO HONOR
GRADUATING NIJRSr:S

The Alameda County League of

Colored Women Voters will honur
four graduate nurses of the Bay
Cities this Sunday at 3:00 P M at
a Reception. The honored arc:
Mary Anderson, R N.. San Fran-
cisco: Edna Temple Montjoy. R. N..

Oakland: Dorothy Bruce. Juanila
l^eBcouf, Oakland The reeeptinn
will be held at the Linden Branc h
Y W C A.. 828 Linden Street,

The old saying of charity begins

at hnine is a good rule to apply to

lots of other tbtngs, so here I go.

Yours truly has been in the dog

bou.'ii' fur about two weeks. The

better half has stood watcb and

therf WHS no at*enue of cscBi>e.

So I finally agreed to tell the boys

wb.v, and thereby brought about my
frecilom. On and about 7 P. M.,

January 7, I told my little wife

that II new deal was in the making

for l<.t33,"that"l,"MerMyi»«lfr^aB

going to save money for Hai', ojid

also lime and labor. After a few
minutes of my explaining and she

listening I laid the cards on the

table but they were Xmas .cards

placed in my care December 20

for muilmg. I placed them in the

pocket of a rain coat that was kept

in the closet for three weeks, and
then oame a rain and my discovery.

My fir.st thought was to keep them
a ye^ir. but could not bear the

thousht of keeping something from
the wife, you know, so I faced the

music.

L. A. Morse Is again on the trail

of Mr. Coon. He is planning a
hunt this week. His five hounds
are raring to go.

Our old friend Mr. Hunter the

"sheriff" is now Cai)tuin of the

o.\-privaTe car men, says make
time boys ,or stay at home. He is

some hard boiled Hombre. One
Mo.sc, whom we referred to in this

column a few weeks ago as the

Ghandi of the Red Caps, seems to

have drawn quite a bit of criticism,

und was subjected to much ques-
tioning by the flock brought on by
the sold article. But please don't

be so hard on Mosc as he is sincere

in his purpo.se. and only smiles or

lauglis ut L..J ...ust severe jokes on
hiir.self.

t'liar;'.-3 Roper is one of the boys
who worked three hours per day
and no night work. He is now as-

:;igned to an 8 hoiir job, says "Oh
boss, you made the days too long

"

Noah Johnson had his first peep
at the ferry buildmg after mid-
night n.s he wns given the key to

lock up liuil Tuesday night. Not
so hot, says Noahi

ATHEN ELKS MEET
The meeting was called to order

on time with many Bills present
The newly elected ambitious young
Exalted Ruler W. Hunt is to be

congratulated for the manner in

which he exi>cditcs bu.sincss and
the early appointment of his care-

i^uily selectad committees compris-
ing seven or eight in numtwr. His
supporting officers are young men
and are unxiou.-* to gel thirds going.
Let us hope all Bill.'-, will co-operate
with every committee and moke
this a banner year. Even though
depression is oppressing, much can
be done for the good of the order.

Most of the leading fraternal or-

ganizations arc patrons of the home
and every effort will be made to

Induce others to enjoy the comfort
of the well arranged club room.
the spacious auditorium and beau-
tiful lodge room. Bro. Custos of
Vollcjo was presented as the newly
appointed District Deputy of North-
ern California. His popularity will

ensure his success.

Bro. J. L Derrick Is on the
sick list.

CHANGE OF DATE
Mary E. Dickson
Tabernacle No. 15

BAFFLE
Beautiful Eaectric Clock

and Luncheon Set
From January flth to April

Watch for later announcement
PLEASE SAVE COUPONS^-

JOURNEY TO RUSSIA

OUTLINED IN SPEEGH

An upprecintivc audience of both

races WEts taken on an Interoslltig

five month trip from Oakland to

Russia la.st Monday evening, when
Dr Mutt N Crawford was spoiH

sored in a lecture by the Acorn

Club :il Ihi l.'ith Street A. M. E.

church.

FollowinK H vycul solo liy Mr.
Cbar!i!K Cr.twford, arcoihpanied by
Miss Irene Sear.s, the speaker was
Introduced by Uyron O'Reilly, who
informed I lie listeners that Dr. I

Crawford had not chosen any pjir- i

ticiilar subject for the lecture, but '

would rcl.ite hiH experiences from
the time he left Los Angles by auto
en route to New York, wher he
boarded the steamer for the Soviet
LTnlon.

Dr. Crawford told of being dis-

criminated against in several titles

in Uu- South, wheie he, with the
party Tnakinj; the trip, were forced
to eat in the kitchens of I'extau-

rants.
,

From New York, the audience
was taken to Ccrniany, and then to

Moscow, where L.in^ston Hughes,
Loui.';c Thompson, Loren Miller.

Dr Crawfor<l, and others, were met
by the officials of the Soviet Gov-
ernment. After spending many
weeks in that vicinity, work was
be^un on the picture, for which the
trip was made. Later, word was re-

ceived that the making of the pic-

ture bad been postponed, and after
receiving full salaries, the entire

party were asked whether they de-
sired to return to the Slates or to

spend another month in the land
of the Russians.

All decided to remain for the
time, as the guests of the govern-
ment They travelled by mil and
water, taking in the interesting
cities such as Odessa, Keiv, ami
Central Asia Their final trip was
down the Black Sea.

THREE SENATORS MAY
INESTVIGATE PEONA(iE
WASHI.NGTON. Jan. 23 The

Coraniitcc on Commerce of the H-

nitcd St.ltps Senate, in its reporl

of the Wagner resolution calling
for a Congressional pmbc jif the
conditions of (leonugc and slavei^
on the Mississippi levees, last week
recommended that a select commit-
tee of three senators he appointed
by lb Vice President to conduct
the mvestigation. This recommen-
dation was one of the amendments
mude to the resolution by the com-
mittee, and is regarded ua streng-
thening it The resolution will be
voted on in the Senate soon
The NA AC.P announces that

Its branches throughout the coun-
try arc being urged to place the
facts before their local newspaper
editors with a view to securing
news and editorl.il comment on the
probe.

BOOKS

DINE AND DANCE!!
KVKUV M<)M>AY MTK AT

BEAUTIFUL MISSION INN

San Pablo; Cai-quinez Bridge Sign
No Admission No Cover Charge

.Soiithern Fried Chicken i.r iJC^j
Virginia Baked Ua<n Uinner 09C
Music by Wysfngcr'sTomCat.s
For rrttervntionn call BErk. 7174 K

For Appnt. Hra.: gtM a. m.-g p. m
WBet KM (Sat B:SO a. m.-ll p. m
ALL STAR BARBER SHOP

1803 Post 8L
Hair Bobbing M. Dnnato

Expert H'orknmnshlp I'rnp.
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Our Long Kreord of Smiee
to the Cnnimunity Is Our

Qreateat Asset

Hudson & Butler
MOUTK'IANS

San Francisco Oakland
1914 Sulti^r.St i::Eat<- li'A
WEhI 7iW 9i3 Eight St

Reviewed by l^NIEK TEMJ'LK

"BLACK MANHATTAN"
By James U'eldon Johnson

MUCH praise is due Mr. John-
son for thiBttaoofc It Is like

« lohic. high in medicinal vii^e
but delicious tcfii^t Caste. ,,;»/
Black Manhattan is- not u his- >

lory: nor again Is H'a novel; but
more a talc of fi^J.fold in such
an entiMtnlning way that the lust

P ige is reached' too soon.

Going back to the year l6'Jfl.

culling by numo some of the
very first Negroes to be brought
to New York. Johnson returns
his readers through 2t»4 years of

kaleidoscopic siit<fy of birth and
growth of Harlem.
Those of you who have won-

dered why Hurleip happens to be
the Mc<-ca. the wittering place
for Negroes througtiout the en-
tire world will find the answer
in this work. The author has left
no question of interest hr fact
unonswercd. The blAck man In
education, art. busl.ness. politieii.

sport, and minstrelsy, is traced
from the first awakening that he
pos.sesses the ability to jiroduce.
to his present day successes or
failure. Without' favoritim the
author has drawn' n lucid word
picture of that'paiVof New York
which stands to'cjay as the great
melting pot of N^gf-o civilization.
Many interesting glimpses and

intimate hitherto untold facts
are recorded of hien who have
stood in the llmehght of their
chosen field In revue, these men
out of the past and out of the
present, pass 'Wfcfol-e the reader
for his criticism or approbation.
The capabilities' of .Harriet Tub-
man, rescuer of slaves: of Isaac
Murpfay. the di'minuitive jockies
of the eighties whose record was
equalled only by Karl Sande 46
years later; of Ira Aldridge, the
first Negro to do Othello In Ku-
rope: the Inimttabt^ Bert W'il-

banis: Jack Johnson: Charles
GU|iin: Lnixg.'^ton Hughes; Mar-
cus Gar\ey; Paul Robeson; and
countless others Are briefly sket-
ched and treated. Each is spoken
of impartially and fcaih is placed
in hi.s individual '((oiliNon of merit
in the building of this '"city with-
in a city, with Ihore Negroes to
the square nvlle than any other
spot on earth "

Black Manhattan has no place
with the average book; it is far
too superior. It belongs among
the major works of luerature,
and sbould as«uttl* ft place sec-

ond only to thMffttnlly Bible In

the home of every Negro.

IRVING C. MILLER

HAS G D TALENT

IN MUSICAJ. GOMEDY
Si'utler«d here and there, whera

<iaite a few of the Kast liny'n so-

'lal I'our Hundred last Saturday

night at the Moulin Rouge, attend-

ing Irving ' C Miller's ml^^nlght

musical comedy show of "( hange

Your LucU"'. Before the arrival of

I he .show. H. H. Kirk, tbe compu-
ny'K advance iig) nt, informed the
writer that thu show was "hot, pep-

py uni|, spicy" Aad it is jujt that,

but Ihniugh the blare of the trum-
pet and snu|i|iy patter, you can
sec that members of the show are
cramined full of talent and rate

the reputation they have In Kast-
em theatrical eircles

With" plenty of specialticH and a
.•li/Mng chorus of "hl-browns and
hi-yellow^s", there was not ndutl
miimenl during the show. 'There
were sevei-al features, among them
Alto Oal'i, who brought back mem-
ories of my olfi iriend Mamie Smith
with her blues songs. With a
strong voue and a hot personality,
.she garnered several encores, es-

|H-<'ially for the St Louis Blues,
which .she put over like nobody's
business. Blanche Thompson does
well with her leading parts and
the team of Teddy and Estelle "go
to tou n" with their tap dance nun\-
ber.

The shining light of the chiTrus

is the petite Ella Mae Winters,
who gained the name of "Bronze
Venus" in the Kost last year, when
Miller played "big time" with "Ir-
ving Miller's Models" This at-
truetive young girl made a suc-
cessful screen tost i.'lth Warner
Bros, recently and i,> subject to be
called south at any time. Other
members of the chorus are Ollle
Johnson, Ltia Ksterjing, Bootsle
Bryant and Viola Cloy The "stuff

is there" and the costumes fit the
occasion. The comedy team of A-
mon Davis and Bob Rnliinson, who
work in blackface are fair, as is

(Jcnrgc Bias the male solo artist.

Other members of the cast are.
liny Fields. Madio Jacksorf. Rose
YciuMg nnd'Josle Brown. Lee Young
not nnlv gets the spot light in the
orche.tra with his work on the
traps, but .Iocs a nice specialty
song and dance. „^ .

Hours: 10-12,l-S,7-a

Dr. K. Chandra

DENTIST
Phone 16ft9

WK.it Divlsadcra
<i7.V) cor Sutter

s or by appointment

I Dr. H. E. Davis

i DENTIST
3 21X1 Fillmore.

§ OfUvr Phone;

nillimilllKItMIIHIHIIHMinilHIIinMIIIIMIIS

SnnFrant isco 5W Ainu I (KI7!> 1

GHARLES FREIS MARKET

Vegetables, Fresh Quality Mcatu, Fancy Groceriea

Deliratciwcn, Smoked Meat, F'oultry, Fresh Fruits,

1436 FIUIWRE STREET. S.F.
»*»«»'*^«^

HKT. ELIJK AMI <CFAKKK.IX FILLMORE H857

Phonf BErkeley 5850

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPECIAUST

Wfn-m SACRAMEN1X) ST.. Bf»KEIJCY, CAI..

DAVIS A,'^'*""'"^' f^'^lng

Jintfl |»| ""'"^'pairing Called

HlAUnLlIl f'X" nn'l Delivered

r'*."! Sacramento St , Berkeley
1"IIM\-|;; TH„rnwall eA44

ROSENTHAL'S "g
A r.MOI^i; IM'RK FOOD STUKK IlLw I

1 1 1 8-»4 FILLMORE ST.. B««. EIHh and Fillmore

SWIFT'S
BACON
ENDS

5c
Pound

FRANKFURTERS l^p
Pound ..:.:.y<^..._

^^

NICE
SLICE
SVIll-T'S

HAM

lOc
a

Slice

« *

PURE LARD
/J/.

E66S
(il AKANTEED
i KKSli
Medium Nir.e doz.

20c

EGGS ^.Y^E
(aAKANTKED FRt^UI
doz. iSc 2 doi. 45c

BUTTER
iresh Cr««niery

Pound 23c

NUT SPREAD
OLIOMAK<.AKINE
I'ound

BREAD HOMEMADE 3 Iflc
WhltenrWhnlr\\hrHl for I U*'
JI .ST ONE DAV OLD

BREAD
5cI ri.«h linmrMadc. M'hiti-,

Wh.dr Whi-ut.lla««ln.K>e.
11. Ulh nnil \ icnna lAttkt

WILLOW BROOK CREAMERY

BEGIN 1933 WITH A

RESOLUTON TO PflOTECT

AND PRESERVE THE

HEALTH OF YOUR CHILD

THS IIULDREN'8 nUKND

2515 San Pablo a Templebar 4640

ih

i^

OP NORTHE31N CALIFORNIA

RECIPES

OF TASry DISHES
By :.lein«r> II. Kobertk
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A LITTLE BIT OF UKAVEN
Ot'T OF NEW OKLCANS
One ol these recipes (the one

for "'Gumbo New Orleans") iy«s

sent In to me by a 5}outberner; the

other, "Oyster Gumdd Filet", came
from the pages of a grand cook-

book "2iM> Years of New Orleans

Cooking'", edited by Natalie Kcott.

A gocxl took can make as many
vurlatloas of gumbo as a Jazz com-

poser can of a Bach theme But

the theme Is there, for the gumbo
IS the music. Okra of filet, which
as you know is Just ths fancy name
for dried and ground sassafras
leaves, la part of

Don't forget to use an enamel
kettle when you cook okru Other-
wue It may turn dark.

OYSTER GUMBO KILET
1 scant tbsp lard Chopped onion.
2 tbsp. flour green onion top.

1 doz lor more) thyme, bay leaves,

oy.%ters parsley, salt, pep-
i tbiip filet (ler. drops of ta-

basco
Rice

Brown the flour and the lard;

few drops of water deflect the peril

of burning. Add seasonings and
let simmer To the liquor of the
oysters add water till there are
about three quarts of liquid in all

Abandon all to the merry of a mod-
erate fire for half un hour. About
fifteen minutes before tbe dinner
hour, add oysters and abupped pars-
Iry. When ready to ..terve. remove I

from the sluve. drop In tbe filet and
I

stir with vim Serve with net and
be proud!

'

"GUMBO NKW ORLKANS"
1 medsizechlckcn2 doz oysters
'.- lb ham knuckle! lb. shrimps

|

<Kry these brown Cut into this

in 2 tsp. buttery 2 doz pods okra
Add I large onion
1 med. size crab
taste Let all simmer on a slow
Add a little red pepper and salt to

fire for about li) minutek. thsn fill

up tbe kettle with hot water,
enough to cover the ingredients
two Inches. Let tne gumbo simmer
for 2 hours very slowly. Serve hot
with steamed rice

Sdn Francisco SOCIETY Odkland
STYLISTICS

FOR THRIFTY WOMEN
By .Mudiunr Kay

San Jose SPOKESMAN
By Helen Btnltli

Miss Audrey King entertained a
few friends at her residence, 2126
East 21 Street, last FVIday evening.
A few games of bridge were played.
The guests were:
Messrs. Misses
Joe Gler Angellne Alberts
Harold Swnnigan Leane Hart
Jumes Labuzan NeIHe Snowden

A. M. E. ZIO.N
Sunday School convened ut O.i'i,

ftev C J. Walkins pre.tlding The
morning scrvlie wai also conduit-
•o by the Rev. VValkins His sub-
.Jecl for the evening wns. "I'rayer
the "Vitalising Force of Christian
Life"

,

flans are being made for a spe-
cial service which is to be held
Sunday. February 5 Rev. W J J
Byers of Oakland will be the speak-
er of the day The Ladles Aid and
Missionary Societies will seri'e a
dinner to the out-of-town guests
This Hiwcial service is to be held
ths fir-jt Sunday in every month.
The publir IK especially invited to
attend thi^ M-rvice

Monday a membership meeting
wns held in which Rev C J VVal-
kina wa.H upjioinled as the offirlal
pastor of the First A M K Zion
churLh rrcmding Klder Luvell and
Rev. W J J Myers were present
at tbe meeting
l>A.NCIN(i I'AKTV
Mrs T 1'. Miller was hobtciiK to

many of her friends at an informal
dancing parly given at her home on
Kast Julian .Sin ft Sunday A num-
ber of frirnd.s riijoyed the rvrning
at dan< ing and i urils, A drln luus
buffet aupiM-r wiw served in Ihr
late evsnuiK
VLMTOKS: T«l A.VU KKO.M

"

Mis..| Murg.iri't Adams enjoyed a
pl«a.sant we.k <nd In I'alo Alto
Saturday

Mrs. Sladtr of Stockton spent
the weck-tnd viaiting her .Msters.

Mrs Jack Hurri.s and Mrs J Bish-
op.

Mr. C C Oliver. Mr Bernie An-
derson of I'alo Alto visited friends
during the p.i.st week

Ml.ia Herthj Small of I.^.i Ange-
les who hits brcn spending srveral
wrrk..> with her cousin Mi.h (>tto
Slubblefirld rrliirned to her htime
in the south Friday morning
VU'HM.S .MEETi.NO
The Jr Mii.Monary Society held

tbsir fourth Sunday service at the
Antlocb Baptist church Sunday.
The members offered several mu-
sical aelertiont. Mr \V R. Carter
was unable to keep hia engage-
ment as speaker of the evening:
so Rev Maggrtt. pastor of the
rhurcb filled the vacancy
.S<K"tAL .MERTINU
Ths Jr Bcthune Oub held a so-

cial mrrling at the home of Mrs.
Charles Joyner Thursday evening.
A large number of members were
present. Bridge was played, and
the Joint hOKteMcB, Mrs Joyner
and Mrs. Keyles served dainty re-

freshments.

KALE.VOAK KH B KLIPPIN08
By Grnr Marslibanks

Being thi- unanimous choice of
the current members present at the
Klubs regular semi-monthly meet-
ing Tuesdi.y night. January I7th.
Miss Alberta Butlir. 3ii3U I'ine .St.
was namid the Kulendar Klub"!i
'.ondldttte for Queen of the Com-
munity Center's Mardi Gras. to be
held February 3Sth at the Trianon
Ballroom. The contest promises to
be a spirited one. and the Klub
promises this gracious young lady
the Interested efforts of every as-
ftoriate and member
The Kalendar Klub thanks the

Commander and members of fhe
Archie H Wall Post No 432, ol
the American Legion, for their co-
op-ratlon It is safe to say that tht
be.st interests of both organizations

While no special drive for new
members has been carried on, that
being contrary to the present i«jliiy
of the Klub, .several new names ap-
pear on the roster of current mem-
bers this fiuarter. At the next regu-
lar meeting, applications for mem-
bership of a number of others,
some of whom are socially promi-
nent, will be presented.
.Saturday night, February I8th,

at tbe Community Center. 14.13 Ui-
vlsadero Street, the monthly public
entertainment of thf Klub will be
given Thi.s will Ik- .i Ta< ky D;,n< e
If you know what I mean To. k>
decorations, ta«ky costumes, una
hot music; Mrs Lillian Montgom-
ery heads the comniilit'e of -.tr-

I
rangrmenls She promises a prizt
of S2.V) for the "tackiest costume
and a prize of $1.50 for. the tacky
winner of the drawing for the door
prize.

Community Center

COSTI'ME PARTY
Mesdames C. H. Hancock and H.

A English were hostesses at a cos-

tume party given in honor of their

niece, the former Miss Marjorie

Stocking, and her husband Mr. Fes-

tavius Apperson. Many of the

younger social net were present,

wearing various unique costumes

The home was very beautifully

decorated In a red and green color
schenie. At one oclock the party
came to an end with one of Stacy
Bruwnlec"s haunting waltzes

• • •

Mr and Mrs. Albert O Morrison,
lai Bernard Street, entertained a
group of friends In a novel m^ner
Saturday evening Beglnniig wMh
"Hearts", the game was r)iang«d
every thirty minutes, the Vtg>a«
pairs being penalized by drinking
a double size glass of punch. For-
tunately for the losers a delicious
supper of spaghetti a la Itallenne
and squab smothered in mush-
rooms was .<crvrd at midnignt. Af-
ter the repast gracefu. bodies
swayed to tbe tunas of dreamy
music. Those preaant were:

Messrs and Mssdames
Richard Watson John Simpson
W. T. Williams Harris
Messrs. Maflame
Harold C Braan Stella Carmcl
Isaac N. Braan

• • •

THE FEKOI'HONH ENTERTAIN
Mr and Mrs. Noel Ferguson of

Market Street, Oakland, were boats
on Wednesday evening at a fare-
well bridge honoring Mr and Mrs.
B. N. Hunlgan. who are leaving to
make their home In Los Angeles.
Ouests present wbo enjoyed some
Interesting games of contract ware
Mr and Mrs. Luther Hudson. Ma-
jor and Mrs Walter Loving. Mr.
and Mrs Harvey Calhoun. Mr and
Mrs. c;eo. MrCard, Ur. and Mrs
Arthur J Willliims and daughter.
Mrs Allrp Ford, arrri Messrs Leon
F. Marsh and Newell Eason. Mra
Calhoun and Major Loving made
the highest scores during the eve-
ning. Mrs Hunlgan also was pre-
Mnted with a baauttful gift by her
charming hostess. A delicious re-

past was B«rved.
• • •

»!rs. Vivian Osborna-Marsh of
Grant Street. Berkaley, has been ' ,al«d sandwiches, with beeU. tea.
confined to bed due to a recurrence ,nd Ice-box pie by Mrs Klsle Rum-
of the flu for the past waak Though ' f„rd. The club prize wns won by
still confined to her home she is Miss Muriel Taylor
fiisl i'onvnles<ing to the delight of

j

• < •

bar many friends She vows here «X)NTRACT BRIIMIE

BRIDGE ENME.MBLE
Mr and Mrs Wade Anderson of

Ward .Street, Berkeley, were hosts
Sunday evening to the Bridge En-
semble Guests of the rlub were
Mr. and Mrs Richardson. Clum
members present were Mr. and
Mrs. C Ledford, Mr and Mrs M
King. Mr and Mrs. Noata Johnson.
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Taylor, and
Mr Pat Washington Mrs. Marjo-
rie Ledford was the winner of the

i

quarterly prize while Mrs Taylor
I

won the booby. A delicious mid-
night supper was served.

• • •

At the pre-ronferenre ten last

Saturday at the Blue Triangle
club. The following representatives
o( tbe Linden Club were present:
Mesdamea Eunice Wagner and
Ruth Willtam.i: Misses Mary Nor-
rla, LulH Chapman, and Talma
Brooks. Mrs Arrie Swretwine was
the representative of the Industrial
Girls

Messrs Roy Hartsfield and Ro-
meo Bynum were visitors in the
Bay cities Monday and Tuesday
They motored down from Marys-
ville to attend the Winona Bridge
Club formal

• • •
ORBCN ORAOON
The home of the M A Lakes,

2T71 Acton Street, Berkeley, was
the setting on Sunday afternoon
when their charming daughter,
Marjorie. was hostess to the Green
Dragon Club Four Ubirs of girls
enjoyed her hooplUllty Club mem-
bers present were tbe Misses Irene
Sears. Muriel Taylor. Gladys Pan-
kay, Alice Bright. Gertie Mar Osl-
bin. and Ernestine Bright: Mes-
damea Ethyl January, Josephine
nell G-crMr -yj etaoln shrdluTA
Parker. C^rrine Purnell, (loldle

Jones, and Gretta Branrh Guests
of the girls included the Misses
Anna Beechmnn, Edith Dsvia. and
Edna Harris. Mesdames Margaret
Cralgg and Julia Richards Miss
Lake wea assisted In aart'lng crab

Mrs Irma Richards Viltz. n7]
Thirty-seventh .Street. Oakland, i.-

rapldly convales<^ing from un at-
tack of pneumonia which kept her
confined far .. month and a half

HAPPV GO U ("KV PARTV
The home of Mr and Mrs Jo-

seph Wade, 9,11 4«th Street. Oak-
land, was the scene of a Happy Go
Lucky Party Sunday. Jan 1.', The
guests began arriving at 3:30 p.m
until twenty-five had gathered to
enjoy the unique affair Cards,
gamea, and string music were the
amusements At 9:30, a chest from
Treasure U-ind was opened, and
each guest r>erformed a stunt and
was rewarded with a gift. Re-
freshments were abundantly serv-
ed throughout tbe afternoon and
evening.

• • •
The Linden Club of Business

Girls. V W C A, met Thursday
night Delegates to the JMilwinter
Conference were elected: Mrs
Maedell Barber, Mrs. Ruth Wil-
liams, and Miss Talma Brooks The
Conference wil be held February
4th and 5th at the Oakland Hotel
and the Central Y W C.A

Mr and Mrs J Fergu.son. 32nd
Street, Oakland, were hosu at a
bridge party Thursday evening in
honor of Mr and Mrs B N. Hun-
lgan Their home was the scene
of much gaiety, and a delicious
buffet turkey diner was served, as
well as plenty of Tom and Jerr>-
The guests were Dr and Mrs

Earl Lcnear. Mr and Mrs Flanni-
gan. Mrs Jayne Hudson. Mrs Der-
rick. Mrs. Marie Sears. Mrs Lu-
cille Colescott, Mrs Florence Mur-
ray. Miss Roxle Fowler. Mrs Lil-
lian Williams. Miss Mai Wilson
and Mr Thad Dawson.

• • •
Jtiat Us Bridge aub will meet

Wednesday night with Mrs Corrine
Purnell ^ hostess. Mrs Victoria
LeBeouf Is president and Miss Tal-ma Brooks secretary

• • •
PRIDE OF THE WKST MHNIK

f'ride of the West Lodge No 7
met on Friday evening at the l^lge
rooms in Carpenters Hall. Oakland
tThancellor Commander. A C Ew-
ing presiding Preparations for the
Annual sermon were made Mr
Leon F Marsh, appointed to rep-
reaent the Lodge In this program
Chairmen were appointed to ser%e

R*v G C Coleman. Chairman of
the new membership drive; Mr E
^.m^i^r*-

"^*'"""'"»" »' the social
committee Messrs Ben Sanchezand Leon Temple who have been
111 arc reported convalescing The
L->dge Is looking forward to great
progress. *

Plans for the annual banquet

move on apace. At the annual

meeting on Thursday, January 12,

>ix new members were added to the

Board of Directors to fill the same
number of vacancies, Tbese new
•members will be welcomed publicly

at the annual banquet on Tuesday,
January 31. Make your reservation
now. Phone FTImor 5906.

The monthly whist of the Mo-
ihers F'Idellty Club w^lll be held
next Thursday at 8:30 P. M. at tbe
r>nter. As the entire proceeds are
levoted to welfare work your pat-
.'unage is deserved.
Members of tbe Carpe Diem Club
ombined business with pleasure by
holding their regular business!
.neeting at the home of Miss Ada '

riolivar. club treasurer, last Satur- I

lay.

The monthly child-welfare dis-

cussion period of tbe Mother's Fi-

Icllty Club was held on la^t Friday
4t 4 P M. with the president. Mrs
\lberla Boulden. presiding. Th'e
lursery-kindergarten. unuer the di-

.•ection of Mrs. Anna Foster, held
Its regular period of story telling,

itory-play and singing games at
the same hour Five new members
Wire voU-il into the rlub on Fri-
luy

The women's swimming ilajn i;

igttin holding session each Thurs-
Jay from 1 to 2 P M Both old and
new members are urged to join the
t;la.ss in order that the privilege
nay be maintained.
We are happy to announce the

prompt return of a Queen Contest
Entry blank for the Mardi Grai
Ball on February 28 The early
bird is the Kalendar Klub. A.«
.oon AS all entries are in. the com-
plete list of queen-cAndidate.s will
>e announced.
A girl's harmonica band under

hi- direction of one of the students
jf Lu.ts' Junior College has been
jUrted AH girls interested may
register in the class on Tuesday
ifternoons at 4 P M.
Old and new members of the

'ap dancing class will be glad to
know the class will re-open on
Tuesday afternoons You are re-
quested to register early because
the class is limited.

The ngular Forum meeting un-
ler the supervision of the Carpe
Diem Club held its regular meeting
last Sunday at 3 P M The pro-
gram was sponsored by the Ecolec-
lic Club and a very unique and
splendid one it was It took the
:orm of a radio broaacast and those
on the air were Newell Johnson
covering the amateur radio field.

Dr James Jackson told of the field
)f medicine and Its relation to Ne-
gro youth The musical numbers
were contributed by Rev. Henri
A Z Razzo LeBel and Kenneth
Spencer. Mr James Jones acted
aa chairman

^
Y. W. C. A.

LIMHC.N BltA.\< H Hni.f)-.
I .M SI AL A.\.M Al. .MKKTI.M.

M:»iiy fritnd.s of Linden Hramn
wlt/.csstd a very unusual and inu-r-
fstifig program at the Aniiuul
Meel.ng of th.r Branch last Friday
"'Khl at tbe Central "Y " Mis
Ivah L. fjray. Chairman of the
Commute.; of Management preaid-
-•d ovi-r the meeting and made the
open.ng remarks. The Girl Re-
serve Triple Trio composed of
mi-intiers of the Cordelia Winn

HOW MEN WOO
By .Ma.«<in Koberiion

Last wetk'.s article dealt with
iiiarriuge in it.s original .state i. e.

the man In the casie grabbed the
Kirl in tbe c^uie and run off with
tier. Thi.s so called "Marriage by
i-apture". much resembled our mod-
ern entertainment of reaching for
a ring while riding a Merry Go
itf^und mustang with about tbe
.sa^me chance of pulling down a
priic.

'I his ""Pig in the Poke " method
of wooing soon gave way to

Girl Reserves: Vivian Swannlgan. second type; that of Marriage by
Kr-kme Walkins, Frances Miller, puri.lja.se. Man, in the increasing
Louise Williams. C.orgetta Vebby, .lubllcty of his intellect .soon real-
rlorence Grant. Virginia Bolrner. ized that if you pay nothing for an
Audrey Gibson, and Dorothy Hick-

;

article, you can reetaoi cmfwyp
r.on rendered: "Wherr My Cara- article it is often worth just that

San Mateo SPOKESMAN
By Helen WlllUnn

van has Rested' and Smilin'
Through ". The mkutes of the 1h>i
Annual Meeting were read by thi;

Kffording .Secretary. Mrs. Eliza-
tx-lh Ricks A group of .spirituals
Airi- sung by the Uiliiam.s quar-
lit Mr. -John R. Hoskins Jr

. pian-
i.sl, rendered a numbei ot piano
sirli-ctions. The Branch was v.-ry
ortunate In securing for the Lpealj

I'oo. when you pay for an article,

you can return it to the original
owner if it prove.i un.satisfactory.
whereas no one has yet found a
means 'of returning stolen goods
without r;oi%ain embarrassment on
the pail of the thief- especially
when the man from whom the girl

was stolen is firm in the conviction
that the theft w,a.s the first lucky

••r. Mrs C M. Cooper, Bahai. wh., brrak he has had since he found
gave a very illuminating addre:..,
in her talk. Mrs. Cooper gave the
Twelve Ba.sic Principles of the Ba
la I TeiKhinfes among whiih wer..;

1 hi' (ini-nr.s.s of maiikind; Eiiualilv
Mtwcen men and women; Mnivir.--
il fieiiie; Universal t-duiation; A
I'irivrrsal language Mr. Marrij.4
.'lall. noted baritone .soloist, favored
hi., audience by singing "Hominx
and Dawning"; he was atcompan-
le'l on the piano by Mr John H
Hoskina Jr

t.'ie tiger tooth down by tbe swamp.
Tho iioinans are creaited with

having aiven their first emanci-
jiuLory sit p. The Koman.s had tried
ihf olil milhod of in.-irriage by cap-
ture The luunders of the city got
ih^ir wKv.s by stealing them from
.hi- i^ahiavs. I'hey thought that
lhi;s wa.s a clever move until they
hrt.l lived with the captive darlings
'..r a few years. Then they went
out into the jirovinces for the rela-
tive peace and quiet of battle. Their

ili.'i Lulu C. Chapman. Executive Jiome training in warfare
.Sef rctary of the Branch, paid tri-

bute to those who had served on
the Committee of Management for
SIX years and who.sc time had ex-
pired. The members going off of
the committee are: Mesdames Ivah
L. Gray, Chairman of Committee of
Management; Elizabeth Ricks. Re-
cording Seiretary: Grace Temple,
CTorrespondiog Secretary; Havens
Newman. Chairman of Personnel
Committee and Relief Program;
Mabel Craigg. Chairman of Social
Committee; Grayce Matthews.
Chairman of Membership Oinimit-
tee. Although these members are
going off of the Committee of Man-
agement, they have expressed a de-
termination to continue their work
in Linden Branch. • *

After Uie program the returns
of the election were given by Mro
Gladys Brown. Those going on

HUj.srlor to that of their opponents
th.i: Rome .soon ruled the entire
nvilued world. The reason of
cuur.e is that whcpas Rome's ene-
mies only fousht in the spring time,
the Romon.s th...m«clvt.s fought all

year round and day and night as
Well.

In an effort to prevent their
children from repeating the mis-
take the Romans made a law to the
effect that women were wholfy the
possessions of some man. No Ro-
man could marry without the con-
sent of the girls father. When
the marriage was completed, the
woman's fate was entirely in the
hands of her husband. She as well
as her children bad to ok)ey im-
plicitly the orders of her master.
The Germans went a step beyond

the Romans in their attitude. They
frankly bartered for their women,

the Committee of Management for .
and often a wife was considered

a period of three years arc Mes- more In the light of a valuable
dames: Jane Hudson, Ernestine piece of merchandise than as a
Green. Julia Davis, George McCard. buman Z>eing. Women were.pur-
VV E. Stewart. Ruth Williams; for chased and sold again like cattle,
a period of one year Mesdames But even the Germans were not

a severe

after to always pay strict attention
to any and evcrirtblng the doctors
tell hor to do.

• • •
The spirit of contract bridge has

Invaded the quiet city of Berkeley.
Saturday evening found Mlaa Mnl
Wilson. Mr Thad Dnwaon, and Mr
Perkins VVoodly at the home of
Mr, and Mrs Wade Anderson of
Ward Street The hosts served a
marvelous rhirken super and then
Hie fun began Well It ended In

• delectable oyster breakfaat aerv-
•d at four In the moralng.

On Thursday rvrning the fol-

lowing friends spent the evening
at contract at the delightful home
of Dr and Mrs W W Purnell. of
Woolaey Street. Berkeley Mr and
Mrs Harvey Calhoun. Mr and Mrs
Charlei Johnaon.Jr , Atty and Mrs.
Walter Gordon. Mr and Mrs. Bert
Powell. Mrs. Lena Christian and
Mr. L*on F Marsh. Ally Gordon
and Mrs Charles Johnson captured i

the highest scores for the evening.
Reluctantly the guests departed af-
ter a bounteous repast In the wee
hours.

flnld 1^';!°" M"»'ng.|, u con-
fined to his home with
attack of Influenia.

• • •
BRIDGE MARATHO^r8

be''«r.'*\,"'
•*" '"' -•«' ""y "•"

met Ml?'! ^''°"'" 'oursome

ZLl, ^""" "' "" Victoria

wTil uV :L ""f"'' f-on'-rtont,

Mirs Ed.,\ r,**"
'^"""" »•'"'"«"Mlas Edith Davis, and the hostess

mAIL- YOUR

SOCIAL NEWS

NOT LATER than Mon-
day night Copy raoeived

after Tu4»d»y poaitlvely

will NOT he poNWmhI

A brilliant event was held at the
Mme C J Walker Home on Jan-
uary 11 This marked the begin-
ning of a new order of things at
the Home, as for tbe first time
It was the scene of an international
as well as an interracial gathering
This gala affair honored a mem-

ber of the club, Mrs Graves-Cald-
well who is a rei-ent bride, and
whose husband was thus formally
introduced to the members of the
club and their friends.

It was not strictly formal so that
among tbe many beautifully gown-
ed women and conventionally clad
men, were others attractively
dressed in leas formal attire, while
one of the foreign guests wore the

ceremonial robes of his native land,
Morocco.

I n t e r e s ting entertainment wa-s

arranged by the president, Mrs
Jones
Among those participating wen-

Mrs. Stanly Jackson, pianist; Mrs
Lauretta Peyton, reader; Mrs Nel-
son, writer; Col. McGill. Mr Km-
neth Spencer, the radio artist, the

gentleman from Morocco, and two
Russian guests, one of whom spoke
in his native tongue.
Preceding the reception, a for-

mal dinner was given for tbe hon-
ored guests, the Board of the Ma-
dame C J Walker Club, and the

ministers of the city and their

wives Mrs. Tulip Jnnrs was the

perfect hostess at the superbly ap-

pointed table. Decorations by a

florist of gladlolaa. roses and ferns

Daisy Boiley and S E Tibbs For
the .N'ominattng Committees Mes-
dames Lillian M Dixon, Gracye
Matthews, Mary F. Price were elec-
ted

Bl'SV .ME.N AND UO.MEN
;On February 14 Mrs. Mabel

Craigg aad her committee are go-
ing to surprise the Busy Men and
Women when they come to have '

tbeir luncheon from 11:00 to 2:00.
Preparations are now being made
for the luntheon, so they're remind-
ing you now so that you will re- :

serve tho above date to come down
to Linden Branch.
r. M. T. M.

I

The members of the T. M. T. M.'s I

3anie out in spite of the rain to i

make candy They had a good
tlnne In the kitchen cooking It
looked mighty like they don t have
that opportunity often (or is it that
the members of their families are

'

•frald?)

It looks like everybody is cooking
candy, for the aeverettes made
some chocolate coated walnuts at
their last meeting Each girl ha<l
a little bag to take home
MARIE LENEX
When Ihe Marie Lenex Junior

Olrl Reserves meet they carry on '

their business In a business-like
way. At their last meeting, they
elected a chairman, and had a very
delightful program About twenty
girls were present.

OORDELLA WINN
Those representing the Cordelia

Winn Senior Olrl Reserve Club at
their Mid-Winter Conference which
la to convene In San Joee. JanuaryM and 30. are Vivian Swannlgan,
and Audrey Gibson. The girls are
planning an operetta for this
Spring They will have try-outs

In silver boaU on silver mirrors i «( their next meeting
harmonizing with tbe Chrl»tma.« • • •
color scheme formed with the ole-

|
Honoring the Berte Nenle Hunl-

gant linen and elaborate silver and I gnns at a bridge |>arty prior to
china an ensemble as beautiful as their departure for tbeir new home
» poem

I

lai Los Angeles, the Luther Hud
Mrs. Nelson, a friend of Mrs

|
woa proved Ideal hosts on Tues-

Graves-Caldwell, and a mistress of
, day. Guests responding to tbe grn-

the art of graceful expression,
i
Slows invitations extended Included

ton.sted the guests amd Board, and
|

Major and Mrs. Vv alter Loving.

invulnerable to the darU of Dan
Cupid. Often a woman would bring
as high as six or seven horses in
the orwn market which proves
that love is blind to the laws of
economics.

• • •
DIO FOriLSOME BRIDGE
Tbe Duo Foursome Bridge Club

entertained at a dancing party at
the home of their president on
Sutter Street Buffet members are:

Mesdames
Anna Foster Leia Wilson
Doris Dixon Theora Simpson
Ruby Bell Lulu Benton
Lillian Doyle

Substitutes are:

Mesdames
LeIa Berry Beatrice Roberts
DorothyPatterson Ruth Cochrln
tClla Jackson

• • •
Mre Don Lee Dean of Market

Street Is still confined to her bed.
Her many friends wish for her a
six-edy recovery

« • •
EA.ST BAY POLmCAI,
LEAGUE BUUTION
The East Bay Political League

in executive session Friday eve-
ning voted to hold their Annual
Election of Officers Monday, Feb-
ruary 6 at 8 P M at Ml Zion Bap-
tist church. All members of the
organization are requested to be
pr.'sent. because the election Is be-
ing held later than is customary.
The officers elected will be In-
stalled at the same meeting. The
public Is invited

It has been learned recently that
Claude Earlry of 2877 Sutter is very
ill. The H|K>keiinian hopes for his
early recoveo'-

• • •
Phlllla Weatley cUih met on Fri-

day with Miss Althea Robinson as
hostess

Revs Hughes and Haines, charmed
everyone by Ihe .aplendid fluency

of their responses. Mrs Grs\'es-

Caldwea Miss Alice Reece, Mmos
V Dndds, Florence McClelland, and
Tulip Jones were highly acclaimed
for the success of this unforgettnhle
occasion.

This affair was another link >i'

the chain of international ami ii

trrradal understanding that i.'

but surely being forged here in our

cosmopolitan city
• • •

Mr Wllllnm Daniels of fiHth St .

Berkeley, la the proud father nf »

baby boy Mother and son are lin-

ing well.

Colonel and Mrs. Green. Mr. and
Mrs Rodney Wllllam.s. Pr and
Mrs. F H. Nelson, Dr and Mrs
Jooen. Mr and Mrs Arthur Wll-
Hama. Mr and Mrs No<'l Ferguson.
Mr and Mrs George McCard, Mr
and Mrs E Snelllng. Miss May
Wilson and Mr Thad Dawson

Prizes were awarded to the guest
and to Mrs Ruth Williams Miss
Mai Wilson won the booby prize
A delightful Spanish supper was

ttrved at a late hour
• • •

Mr. Russell Manxsengnle has re-

turned to the city for an indefinate
Uy with his parents, the L. Mas
Magalos of S5th Street. Oakland

OUR SOCIETY EDITORS

WIU^ GLADLY HELP VOII
PREPARE AND ARRANGE
YOUR NEWS f>F PARTIK.S.
CLUB AFFAIRS, I)|NNER.H.

f>R OTHER KINDS OF
.Srj<-:iAL NEWS

TELfJ»HONE—
• Oakland and Berkeley)
\'ivian Oahorne Marali

Talma RriMktni

iSan FranolNcoi

Fredonia Bnpqale
t^iteae Rotler

(Peninsula Cities)

Helen Winiama
Helen HniiUl

• Other riUes—your
correspondent!

OR C\U. THE OFFICE

A..M.E. ZION CHIJKCH
Sunday services at the A.M.E.

Zion church showed a large and
a|>|ireciative congregation out both
oiorning and evening.
"Preparation" was the subject of

Rev. Blakeoey'a morning sermon.
ills text was chosen from Mark
1:3. The Rev. Blakeney told how
axity on the part of the Cbristlan
in relation to his religious study
was not adequate. The Christian
aiust be ever active; he must pre-
pare himself.

Fhe subject of Che evening ser-
.non was 'The Life of Abraham",
rhe text was taken from Onesis
17:5. This sermon was a sequence
to the morning service. It was
shown that after preparation a
.nan changes because oi his great-
er knowledge of spiritual things.
A comparison was made between
.nan and Abram. because Abram
as a token of greater spiritual
ilesstngs became Abraham.
A, treat is In store for all those

who love music, because ou Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, the
itewardess Board of tbe Church
.s sponsoring a recital to be held
It the Congregational Church, at
i-llton and .San Matco Drive. Jan.
.». Mr. Kenneth Spender, popular
-VBC artist, will be presented as
guest artist The Rev Henri L«
Bell will render organ selections,
and a chorus directed by Mrs. Wra.
Miles will offer choral renditions
eiveryone is welcome.
On March 10, at the Masonic

Temple, artists, young and oltj,
local and from abroad, will be pre-
sented in a night of entertainment.
Mr. Miles, chairman of this affair,
announces that this program will
oe the largest and moat entertain-
ing ever presentiat by any organi-
zation in this community. As yet,
names of those wbo will appear
have not been gathered, but will
oe printed at a later date
INSTALLATION
The first meeting of the month

of Cherry Blossom Temple No. 5
and tbe Peninsula Lodge No. 320
iaw the insUllation of officers.
The new officers of the Cherry

Blossom Temple are Mrs. Maggie
Field, Daughter Ruler; sirs. C.
Peavy, Vice Daugnter Ruler; Mrs.
M. .Scott. Assistant Daughter Rule-
ar; Mrs. Almeta Valentine. Finan-
cial Secty; Miss Marylin Adams.
Chaplain; Mrs. Clarrissa Bryant.
Escort. Tbese officers were instal-
ed by District Deputy Milea
Tbe officers of tbe Peninsula

Lodge were installed by R, Parker.
Past Exalted Ruler Following the
installation the ladles of the Tem-
ple served a buffet supper to all
Lhe memboK
SURPRI.siB PARTY
On January 16, at the home of

Mrs. Laney on 128 Grant Street.
Mr. A. Laney was guest of honor
at a surprise party given by Mrs.
M. Cabell. About thirty-five guests
were present to extend tbeir con-
gratulations to Mr. Laney, who re-
ceived many beautlfal presenU. At
a late hour, delicious refreshments
were srved buffet styl

BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Thursday, Jauary J», Mrs.

William Blakeney of 803 Mt. Dia-
blo, was hostess to a group of chil-
dren as a celebration of tbe third
birthday of her son. Robert Bla-
keney. During the early part of the
afternoon, the young guests as-
sembled and played games. Later
the group was led into the dining
room whre refreshments were ser-
ved. The table was beautifully de-
corated with caps and streamers
and tbe usual accessories. Tbe col-
or Mlieme was of pink and green
and was s>ery effective. In tbe'tnid-
dle of the table was a large birth-
day cake with three pink candles
in 1st center. The little guests who
celebrated with Robert bis birth-
day were Audrey Mack. Yvonne
and Vivian Boutee. Junior Staton.
and Edwin Mack
VI8ITOR.H. TO AND PRoM—
Rev and Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Hes-

ter Kinard. and Mrs. M. Walker
of Palo Alto visited friends here
Sunday.
Miss Marjorie Williams was the

house guest of Mi.ss Luvonia .Smith
1327 Steiner Street. San Francisco,
over the past week-end.

Messrs. Jess Nichola, Bernie An-
Irrson. and Harold Francis of Pak>
Alto visited here during the p^t
week.

The Rev. Henri LeBell, of Saa
Jose, was a Sunday visitor of Mra.
Collins. Mt. Diablo Street.
Miss Catherine Magett returned

during the early part of laat week
to her San Mateo home after a vi-
sit with friends In Pasadena.

• • •
Dr and Mrs. O. Roy Bnach were

hosts at a dinner party honoring
the Berte Naal Uttntgana on Sat-
urday evening.

Colors! Colors! Whoopee, and
how! In they come, marching one
by one or In groups and sending
forth their fresh and cheery desire

to belong to us, be we blondes,

brunctte.1, old or young.

Colors of yesteryear meant little

to their wearers. Red was given
to personal selection or effe<!tive
combinations, but tbe exotic shade*
being worn today present a fascin-
ating study in selection and grouj»>
ing that the style-wise woman can-
not afford to ignore. She should
study herself as an individual and
work out one or more colo*
schemes flattering to her individual
person.

To the brunettes, we would say,
with very litUe variations, that y«l^
low reds, mustard, soft yellows,
rose beige, blues of tones shading
from a dusty blue to a light navy,
and lavendar warmed by a touch
of red is good. Good combinations
are black combined with red or
green and a soft warm grey com-
bined with a yellow red. (oft^fl
called Chinese redi. And a yellow
tone in reds is always an asset to
the brunette.

For the lighter haired of our sex,
we select a sanily white, sulphor
yellow, emerald green, alatish blue,
dusty blue. navy, candy pink, pur-
ple and cerese red. Outstanding
combinations for tbe fair head are
chartreu.se with blue, slate and na-
vy and grey with yellow.
Stylaxiom .Vo. 4: Colors eiprNa

i R d i vi d u u I ity-wlect yours witk
«^"»*- Mme. Kay

* • »

UOl'.SEUAR.'VII.NG

i

VVith Me.sdames Ethyl January,
Goldie Jones. Julia Richards, Mar-
guerite Craigg. and Josephine Par-
n.er as faoste.soes, a surprise house-
warming was tendered Mr. and
Mrs Langston Branch on Monday
evening at the beautiful home of
the honoree's mother on Russell
Street, Berkeley. Punch and sand-
wiches were the refreshments of
the evening, and cards and dancing
tbe entertainment. Many lieautiful
and useful gifu were received, a-
mong which were a beautiful waf-
fle set including iron, batter and
syrup jugs, a cocktail serving set,
luetttl clocks, and numerous kit-
chen utensils.

Those enjoying the hospitality of
the young naatrons were Mr. aad
Mrs. R. Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Noal
Ferguson. Mr. sudors. L. Murray.
Mr and Mrs Leon Temple. Mr. aM4
Mrs. Walter Ford; Mrs. Corrloa
Purnell; Misses Maudelle Peaetaay,
Daisy sdcCalla, Zola Morgan, Myr-
tle Harris, Gertie Mae sibin, Edna
Harris, Edith Davis. Ernestine
Bright, and Oneita Liiley. Meaan.
Neely Wyslnger. Lewis King, Jack
Wtttkins, Richard Clark, Georga
Towns. Ernest Davis. Lawrenca
Macklin, and Bop Peachey.

STOCKTON SPOKESMiU
Editor Eotelle Pa^ae

Mr. and Mrs James Welch
host and hoste.ss to the Saa Joaqula
Colored Women's Club Iteneflt at
their home on 2220 East Myrtia
Avenue. An entertaining program
was presented, after which dainty
refreshments were served. Tha af-
fair was a financial success, aad
the proceeds will be turned over
to the treasurer Those preaoat
were:

Bertha CoUiaa
Susan Macon
Dolly Lumpkin
Josie Hutton
Estelle Pajme
Efrie Wells
Misses
Elisabeth Scott
Avis Herriman
Catherine McHaal
Beatrice Mclfaal

P%ur taMaa of brMg* followwi
by a deiteloua huisbaoB fonMd tka
base for a plaaaaat Saatey ara-
nlng party gtvM m tlla hMM of
Mr. aad Mra. Baraay MtdMO ml
BmAsrtoli StrMt. by Mt» L«<y
CaUoway.

teesttoiAaa aad MMna MMrtMH.
C. Roaaa, rMwtal*. MMi^as a
naJhoMB. M. Moor*. A.
O. Marriaaa. p. Stawart.
Mtta, B. HayaM^
Batta. MHehaa «i

,
guasu at tlM

Messrs.
John Freeman
Clarence Berry
Silas Lloyd
M. A. Slater
Joe King
James Wells
Mesdames
Eliza Freeman
Mary Berry
Marie Lloyd
Lillian Stewart
Miss Norma Ward who has

In the hospital, suffering from la-
Juries recelve.l at high school ia
home. Mi.ia Ward was .struck aa
the head by a ba.seball bat wMla
playing ball

Mr Stone Wall JacksOh—a aM*-
senger of the State Treasury offlea
— was in our city on state bualaaaa.
The Second Baptist Chut^ ti

promoting a .scout troupe. Mr. Ok
W'. Dorson Is scout master.
Mrs. Fred Smith Ls hoaaa f(«M

tbe hoBpi' ]1 and doing nieajy.
Visitors out of town are: Un. (

B. Loans, visiting her dkasMW,
Mra, Murrill Rev CtiHwrfgttt t0
Berkeley. Rev J. T. Milt M
Woodland Mr S. J. WUUaMM •(
Vallojo.

The following are oa tta iriak
list:

Mesdamaa
Bertha Thomas Haaal
Courtney UlUaa
Sadie Reeae

Millard Pratt, wellkaa
city, was laid to rwt la
CemeUry. He died at
on Commerce Streat.
fecta of pnumonla.
•owing a ahort 11

native of Stoekloa,
waa 47 yaars old.

ooadoctad by
laad, at tha
Cbapa). Tha
Pattea Offtear
HaraM Strtte

m^^:
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er

r, W«a JobaaoD,

^^ tt9to the ratUo room
lU^IUncCBt liner. S&n Fr»n-

^y*. •• ••U out at aea, ladiesW<<fttw^. A waather report
^—

W

^y «» or*»-4B»MlIing storm,
•• VKNtvad this mor^g. cioudu
•f VtcUah, science, and foreign

•samlaationa appear like
«tottds on the horzoB.

•varyooe is preparing;
Um Ukrary o( the ship is alwiys
fun to capacity.

' would you Uke to bear a few
> Crom several of the paaaen-
Of course, your answer is

* *•»• ttlrmative. Well, Carolyn
you are the first vie-

'CHRIST HAS HAD

HIS DAY', SAYS
UNGST0NJU6HES

Accused of Being a Conuno-
ntet; Poem is

Criticized

FR. WALLACE TO TELL
O F MANIFESTATIONS
OF JESl'S IN SERVICE

IfcBs friMnds! rm doiag prac-
«•• taMiMnK at the Presoott

I ! OaklaiMl. O! 1 love the
W I Ariike thiBkiag of ever

n«ak you. Miss Oarrington.
Vtm, wt will bear from Marion

r! I»e! Bey! Priends! My
for KmduatkHi was
Pm still «n the Job

t*re«oo«t ScbooL"
you. Miss Blue. Ladies

a»d ^BtlomsB. Miss Carrlngton
and Mlaa Blue, our future teachers,
!• worthy of your encouragement
Mwla Moore, ole boy, what have
ran to my?

^Jfioafc, wtth your permission
I WU'WMtte a poem that is dedi-

lliy V. V. <PaUe- ".

I had never crossed

I had stayed at home
(Tteis) day.
I had never rung the

By Hatrai T. Whitney
NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—Some of

my Communist friends inform me
that Langston Hughes has turned
Communistic. The C o m m u n i sts
and myself have many things in
common, but I can't go all the way
*ith them. Neither can I go quite
so far as my friend Langston —to
the extent of renouncing the God
of .my fathers.

*

When langston infers in one of
his latest poems that Christ has
had his day, there is where our
paths separate. True, greed and
selfishness have' almost erased the
things Christ stood for from our
hearts, but it is only a repetition
that history reeerds down through
the ages. For a short time the for-
ces of evil prevail, then once again
love, virtue, honesty and truth, the
things for which Christ stood, will
prevail in men's hearts.

N. Y. ATTEMPTED^ JIM
CROW CHURCH ELECTS
SL\NEGROVESTRYMEN

Or Mid gave her a liUle

Jim* aoppoae I had nev«r seen
Mfore

ThU au parked In front of the

yVkr Mippose I had not remov-
ed my iut

And examined both doors with
a panted map.

X WtoU never hAve listened
wMh my little pink ears

Vor ttie sound of the bell; that's
dl. my dears!"

Thank you, Mr. Moore. We do
Bot quite get the meaning of your
yoam. fcut 1 guess V. C •Pallc" will
mderstand. That's all, friends. The
naay lattcrs and post cards, receiv-
•d dartng the week concerning
••It broadcast, are greatly appre-

HONTGOMERY TO
MEIHCAL MEN

The Bay OHes Medical, Dental,
and Pharmaceutical Aseotlation
wUl meet Thursday, February 2,

at the Buach-Orviss Building The
aohloct that night will be a paper
aa *Tba Belladonnn Group" by Mr
W. M. Montgomery, druggist of
Montgomery's Pharmacy.
Tboae prasent at the last meeting

bald January 6 were:

NEW YORK. Jan. 24—That har-
mony prevailed when six colored
men were elected to serve as ves-
trjmen at the annual election of the
vestry of All Souls' Church last
week, is reported by the Rev. Rollin
I>odd. rector. The Rev. Dodd ex-
pressed his satisfaction at the meet-
ing with the results of the ballot-
ing, and declared that he hoped
All Souls would never be considered
a white or a colored parish, but as
one for the neighborhood, serving
its needs. Resolutions of apprecia-
tion were sent to Bishop Manning
and to Bishop Gilbert for their
con.stant and helpful support.

All Souls' church received pub-
lic attention some weeks ago when
vestrymen opposed the rector's pol-
icy of preaching to a mixed audi-
ence. The vestrymen wanted a jim-
crow chucrb. The Rev. Dodd refus-
ed their demands and was backed
by Bishop Manning, who led a
group of Negro worshippers to the
Church and broke the padlock
which hiid been placed on the door
by the vestrymen's orders.

ERECT Monument to
ABOIJTIONIST'S HAND

MI'SiaVEGON, Mich. Jan. 24—
A monument to Captain Jonathalf
Walker, whose hand was branded
when he was caught assisting
slaves to escape In 1S44, is erected
over bis grave here. A picture of
Walker's branded hand Is chissel-
ed in the marble.

SANTA RARBARAPASTOR
AT EMANl'EL MISSION

The Rev. Father Wallace has an-
nounced another topic in the course
of sermons on "Manifestations of

Jesus". The sermon subject for

Sunday morning is "Manifestation

of Jesus in Service".
The 8 A. M. service last Sunday

was attended io a body by mem-
bers of Mrs. Willette Smith's class.
After service a breakfast was
served in the parish hall. Later
Father Wallace formed an organi-
zation to include all the young
members of the parls^ and to be
known as "Young Communicants".
Grace Godfrey was elected presi-
dent, Frances Martin secretary,
artd Roselyn Beckford treasurer.
Mrs. Smith is to be matron assisted
by Mrs. Gladys Martin. Mrs. Mar-
tin will also serve as Font Roll
secretary.

rhe Guild has planned a Pre-
Vaientine Barn Dance for February
9. The Parochial Chapter is plan-
ning a Get-together Luncheon for
February 16 at which the annual
bazaar will be planned.
The Sunday School Is inviting

all to the Sacred Song Service Sun-
day night at 8 o'clock.

GUEST SPEAKERS

TO HAVE PULPIT

FOR COMING WEEK

Sunday Jan. '29tb Marlw First

Day of Revival Campaign
Under Rev. King

By ExceU Allen

Speakers for the coming week at

Seventh Street Mission are Evan-
gelist N. Nathan of Alameda, who
will speak on Tuesday night, and
Evangelist L. Martin, who will be

the guest speaker Thursday night.

Sunday, January 29th, the revival

campaign begins. The Rev. U. S.

King, revivalist, will conduct these

meetings.

THE RETURN OF CHRIST
TO III-: CLFJtlC'S THEME
AT .ADVENTIST CHURCH

PRAYER FOR OTHERS

TO BE SUN. SERMON

ATTAYLORMEMORIAl

The Kev. Johnson's subject for

the morning sermon next Sabbath,

Saturday, January 28, will be found

in the Gospel of St. Luke, chapter

21, verses 29 and 26. "And there

shall lie signs in the sun, and in

the moon, and in the stars; and
upon the earth distress of nations,

with perplexity; the sea and the

wave.4 roaring; Men's hearts fall-

ing them for fear, and for looking

after those things Which are com-
ing on the earth: for the pbwers
of Heaven shall be shaken."
The pastor points out the fact

that all acquained with history
know that what Christ foretold
concerning the destruction of Je-
rusalem came true to the very let-

ter. So likewise may we be assured
The speaker for the morning that what He said concerning the

service last Sunday, Mrs. L. Martin, / end of the world will be as certain-
introduced her subject with these ly and as literally fulfilled,
words: "For some unknown rea- La.nt Sabbath morning, Messrs.
son It has pleased God to make I Banks and McLcod, studenU of
suffering one of the chief factors

, Pacific Union College, told in glow-
.n preparing mankind for Heaven."

j i„g language the story of Christ
The Uxt was found in Isaiah 62:10, to an appreciative audience which
Subject: "Go through 1" came out to hear them in spite of
The Young People devoted their the rain. The Junior Choir sang

Next Sunday at Taylor Memorial
M E Church, the Rev. H. T. S.

Johnson will preach on "Praying
for Others." At the evening service
his theme will be "Knowing God."
In commenting on these two ser-
mon-themes, the Rev. Johnson
pointed out that no argument was
necessary to convince one of the
necessity of praying for others, so
long as his eyes are open to the
needs of mankind and he believes
that prayer can actually help. Con-
cerning his subject for the evening
scrvlce,_^he pastor said that he con-
sidered a "working knowledge of
God" to De the world's greatest
need. We count it important to
know worth-while people, but are
satisfied to go through life with
hardly a "speaking acquaintance"
with our truest and best friend.
At the mid-week service Wed-

nesday evening, the pastor will
discourse on "Despising our Birth-
right.

League devotions will be held
at 6:30.

Mrs. Carlisle wants to thank all

those who came to the call to help
Mro. Ildns Those who could not
help are thanked for their kind
thoughts and prityers.

study hour period to the election
of officers for the current year.
Mrs. Georgia Scott was elected
president; Miis Myrtle KIrtman,
secretary; Miss Mildred Ison, trea-
surer. Mrs. Scott then appointed
Bxcell Allen as vice president.
Rev. and Mrs. Figurate are on

the sick list.

Mrs. Olivia Reed of San Fran-
cisco was a visitor at the three
o'clock service.

The new church for the congre-
gation of Seventh Street Mission is

rapidly approaching completion,
and if the rainy season does not
prevent work, it will soon be ready.

several selections. Elder Johnson
offered a solo, "Calvary", by Paul
Rodney.
There were two additions to the

church at this service. Several vis-

itors were present, including Mrs.
Mamie Johnson of Kansas, Mr.
Marbury of Los Angeles, and Prof-
essor and Mrs. Emerson of Angwin
California.

Doctors
Btueh

CMhMtte
HaaUNon

Rickmond
Orvlss
ur.!ssrs.

Montgomery
Ruraford

Sacramento
SPOKESMAN

ICentbers of Uw Capitol City
BrMc» Club accepted tlie hospital-
ity of Miss Iverna Anderson on
U*T»i<ay evening. RefreshmenU
•'•ri aar^wd following the buslnpas
>••**• and the countinc of scores.
TlMtM pment were:

Medsrs
Hundtey Bill I>ipcr
HniMns Robinson Greer
t>tiaiap Hovey Moore

Jaaa »Nilnp Ted Smith
Ivaraa Aoderson Edgar Patterson

RotMrt Holmes

Marion Wlldy and Eu-
Wllcaa of B«rkci«y spent a
N* '*( l«'t wa«k here.

By Leola Harrison
Due to the absence of Pastor

Cornelia Jones Robertson, who
was vIsRing In San Jose and Santa
Cruz last Sabbath, Elder Westley
Whitehead, pastor of Emanuel Gos-
jiel Mission of Santa Barbara, de-
.ivered the Sunday sermons. His
norning discourse was based upon
I John 8 In the evening he spoke
from a text found in Isaiah 8:14
On Friday night the cowboy e-

vnngeltst told the congregation
how Ood could take a rough cow-
boy and make of him a minister
Mrs E A Harrison, who has

been III lately, is rapidly recuperat-
ing

Mrs Vernon Whitehead has re-
'u»Tied to her home from the hos-
"ftsl. although she Is still confined
:n bed
Mrs Thclma Logan Williams of

Palo Cedro was called to her home
last week owing to the sudden
death of her brother, Ernest Logan
Wts Williams has our deepettt and
heartfelt sympatny in this hour
of her bereavement

<«tfle* Awtillary of H. F W
j m^NVAV DINIVBR

cveniag at Moote Hall I The home of the Wilbur Graves,
on Rilliman Street. San Francisco!
fiirnlshed the setting for a pleasant
Sunday dinnor when they enter
tained Attornt-y and Mn Henry
J M*Bdo»s, Mr and Mrs Tony
Pbt.liiw and Mr and Mrs Milton

i
Graves and their respective faml-

! hex

At a table apart from the adults

I

and gay in orange and white color

I

scheme were seated the tots of
th*" parly, Onlores PWIllpo. Mildred
tfnrin and Henry J. Meadows in.
Carroll and Wilbur Graves. Jr., and
Don Graves.

prevident. Mrs. Con-
iOm wbb a visitor.

«C tlM younger set en-
or Mtm Marie

iait Saaday •vcnlng, at

•• itaii Av«Diie,

MEMO RIAL SERVICES
MARK ANNIVERSARY
OF RACE BENEFACTOR
CttlCAOO. Jan 28—(ANP)—An-

nouncement that mfmbers of all

races, creeds, and colors, through-
out the nation would pay homage
to the memory of Julius Rosenwald
internationally known philanthro-
pist, Sunday, February 5, was made
by the Julius Rosenwald Commit-
tee last week.

Dr. Channing H. Tobias has re-
leased a letter to every "Y" urging
an even larger effort than was
made last year, when nearly one
hundred cities participated.

'HOW MEN IX)SE GOD'
FINAL SERMON FROM
GOSPEL OF ST JOHN

By Edwin ,1. Moore
Sunday morning the Rev. Fred

A. ughes will conclude his scries
of sermons from the Gospel of St.

John with the subject "How Men
Lose God " Last Sunday morning,
in stressing his subject, "Why Men
Need God", Rev. Hughes empha-
sized the fact that men of their
own will or power cannot cast off
sin.

One of the highlights of the
Founder's Day program that Is to
be presented on the second Sunday
in February will be a special Meifs
Chorus under the direction of Mr.
Cameron Brown. This will be Mr.
P;-Dv.-n''! first appearance in the
role of director.

Under the direction of Miss Myr-
tle TTiompson. Secretary of thie

Bethel Sunday School, the Inter-
mediate and Junior girls of the
Sunday School have organized a
basket-ball team. Among the girls

signed up for the Initial practice
Saturday morning are: Anita
Washington, acting captain, Lois
Hughes, Florence Hughes, Flo-
rence Knox, Carolyn Cooper. Mar-
garet Hicks. Doris Jones, E. Wash-
ington, and Patricia Finis. Coach
Thompson will be assisted by Mis-
ses Dorothy Washington and Ag-
nes Hughes.
The Junior Stewardess Board

•xtends a cordial invitation to at-

tend the dinner at Mrs. J. M. Hol-
liday's on Saturday evening.

SENIOR CHOIR TO

REPEAT CHRISTMAS

CANTATA SUN OAY
By Irwin J. Myers

Captains of the first pew rally
of 1033 predict an overflow crowd
at First A. M. E. ZIon church next
Sunday morning, when the Christ-
mas Cantata rendered by the Se-
nior Choir last Christmas night
will be repeated. Twenty-five voic-
es, all members of Zion's choir,
will be heard. The pastor will
preach at 8 p.m., and the junior
ohoir will offer special music.
The Christian Endeavor conti-

nues to grow with large groups of
young people attending each Sun-
day. The program will be in charge
of Mr. Lawrence Pinckney next
Sunday The Pep Social in honor
of the two winners in the contest
will be held next Saturday evening.

All me;nbcr3 zr: beginning the

I

big drive for aUt-iter with great

, enthusiasm. Iiaoo is the goal.

DEACON JONES DOWN
FOR LONG COU-Vr IN
COUNTY HOSPITAL

Deacon Jones, famous old San
PVanelsco scrapper, who has the
distinction of having fought the
longets fight under the Marquiss
of Queensbury rules in this country
is now In the San Francisco Coun-
ty Hospital. Isolation Ward No. 18.

Deacon has been in the hospital for
about six months anO says to the
boys that In spite of the name of
his ward-^Isolation—his old friends
can grab a handful of streetcar
and come out to see him.

NEW YOUNG MEN'S

PROGRESSIVE CLUB

MAKESINITIAL BOW
'Law Versus Grace' Chosen
by Rev. Haynes for Sunday
Morning Service Tlieme

By James A. Robinson
The Voung Men's Progressive

Club of San Francisco is making
Its initial bow to the public at the
Third Baptist Church next Sunday
morning. A non-sectarian organi-
zation, it includes members of va-
rious denominations within its fold.
The club is endeavoring to make

this service an outstanding one,
and has secured Miss Irene Robin-
son, Berkeley, Director of Rell-
^ous Education, as speaker. A va-
ried musical program has been pre-
pared.

The fifth Sunday l)eing the reg-
ular Missionary Day, firs. AIne
Whiteside of theiiMlssionary Socie-
ty will act as Mistress of Ceremony
Last Sunday morning a splendid

congregation attended services in
spite of the Inclement weather. The
theme the Rev. F. D. Haynes chose
for his message was "Law versus
Grace " Rev. S. A Segar and Rev.
L. J Williams were pulpit guests.
Those attendingr services in the

evening had the good fortune to
hear the Rev A J. Lukas of San
Mateo. "Acquaint now thyself with
Him. and be at peace, thereby good
shall come unto thee" It was upon
this text that the Rev Lukas ela-
borated. He stressed the necessity
of knowing the Master int.mately.
"Almost everyone has a knowledge
of God," he said, "but what we
need is a personal acquaintance
with Goti."

A tea for the Rev. James Allen
will be given next Sunday after-
noon by the members of Third
Baptist Church at the home of
Mrs. Roy Caldwell, 2677 Bush St.,

San Francisco.

FOR THE NEGRO COMMUNITY

NEWS FROM PEW AND PULPIT
FHILUPS CHAPBL

By T. R. Dunlap
The Rev A. M. Cherry delivered

the sermon at the norning hour
of last week's servicfia His subject

was "What is written is written.

"

Rev. Cherry will be with us every

second Sunday.

Miss Martha Moore presided at

the Epworth League hour. Mra
Marshall was a welcome visitor.

At the evening service, the Rev.
McClendon spoke on "There was a
man sent from (Jod whose name
was John " Next Sunday he will
preach on "When the days talk to-
gether." from the text in 19 Psalms

Mrs. LeDoux, Superlnlendant of
the Sunday School, announces that
she has a full supply of literature
for the first quarter. The Sunday
School lesson last Sunday was "Je-
sus facing His task."

URST A. M. E. CHURCH
By P. A. lAwson

The scripture lesson was taken

cbolr will rtndsr a sacrsd concert

with Mrs. Ellen Q. Wilson at the

organ.

Good services were enjoyed by

the worshipers In Parks Chapel

last Sunday morning, when the

pastor preached at II um Both

choirs rendered special numbers

In addition to the splendid congre-

gational singing.

The Mary F. Handy Woman's

Mite Missionary Society of Parks

Chapel held its regular meeting at

the residence of Mrs. Maccle Phil-

lip, 1180 8th Street, on Tuesday af-

ternoon Mrs. C Moore conducted

a splendid devotional exercise. One
new member was elected to active

membership and the meeting was
enjoyed by all. Delicious refresh-

ments were served by the hostess

and the entire group were most
cordially wicomed The secretary

reported four dollars and eighteen

cents receipts form the meeting

.. ... .... _ I
Mrs Lydia Smith Ward presided

i.T. i^l'.}?^*"
Chft. of the Gospel

! „„,, Mrs Fannie L Spears record-

ed the doings. The next meeting

jnpt
of St Matthew "flte text was taken

SIIREVEPORT CHOSEN
FOR ANNITAL BAPTIST
SUN. SCHOOL CONGRESS

SHREVEPORT, La., Jan. 23—
Sunday Schools, B. Y. P. U.'s, and
other auxllllaries of the Baptist
church of the' United States will
hold their 2Sth annual Sunday
School Congress in this city, June
7th to 12th inclusive. The an-
nouncement was made by the Rev.
Henry Allen Boyd after his visit to
this city last week, at which time
he was met by the majority of the
Baptist and other intcr-dcnomlna-
tlnnal workers in a nail day con-
ference.

The Rev Mr Boyd secured the
municipal auditorium for the en-
tire five nights and days. The Con-
grass secreUry will apply for re-
duced round-trip rates on all rail-
roads, for the benefit of the mes-
sengers and denominational work-
ers who will expect to attend.

BENEFIT TEA
For Rfv. J. T. Allen

SUNDAY 5K 29
Home of Mrs Roy Caldwell
2fi77 Bl!SH STREET

Given by Third Baptist Church
PrBLICCORDIALLV INVITKD

from the same chapter, the 4th
verse The Parable of the Sower.
In the sermon the Pastor brought
out the importance of doing what
we do to the best of our ability, re-
gardless to how little it may seem
to us and leave the balance to God.
He also told of many instances one
won't do what they think is a little
thing. He told of the dissipated
thought that is when a person bears
the word of God and heeds not but
instead of taking It in fill their
brains with thoughts of dissipation.
He explained what it meant to get
our hearts right with God and what
good can be done by so doing. I
don't like to repeat the same thing
over and over so often but friends
and readers I must say the truth
is the truth, and what J have refer-
ence to Is this: our Pastor Is put-
ting himself into his sermons more
and more, so if you doubt my word
come and witness it for yourself.
For the last few Sundays some of
the members of the Junior Choir
have been giving the congregation
special quartet selections Arnold
Baranco, as the leader of same, Is
always willing when the Pastor
calls on him to respond.
One united with the church: Mrs.

Rosle Puckell She came as a con-
vert.

The text fQf_qext Sunday will be
on the Soi^Tofl^ and the Life
of Man, so Kam flUst assured that
there will be an unusual attendance
of men out Sunday to witness this
sermon.
The following persons were vis-

itors with us Sunday: Mr Wm. J
Wilson, 1812 Woolsey Street, Ber-
keley, California; Mrs E B. Green,
author of "Looking at the World
War through the Scriptures"; E-
vangelist and Missionary, 878 Wood
Street. Oakland: Kenneth JarvLs
U. S A. T St Mihiel, Fort Mason;
Mrs Lillian Deal, San Jose. Calif.;
Mrs. Ollie Phillips, 28.'>4 .Sacramen-
to Street, San Francisco.
The Junior Stewards and Stew-

ardess Board will give a party,
Hell and Heaven, at the First A
M. E Church on Thurs evening,
Feb 2, Come and sec what Its all
about.

PARK.S CHAPEL
Pastor Ward will preach Sunday

January 2». at 11 am In Park's
Chapel At the night services the

will be held at the home of Mrs.

F. E Strane. 116K 8th Street on
Tuesday afternoon. Feb 7 at 3 p.m.

ALLEN'S TEMPLE
By Lorraine Rose

Next Sunday morning. Rr W.
Earle Smith. Executive Secretary
of the Bay Cities Baptist Union,
will preach for us Dr Smith has
the reputation of being an extra-

ordinary speaker, and an unusual
congregation is expected to hear
him
Evening services at the Temple

will be held uader the auspices of

the Missionary Society. The guest
speaker will be Mr Harold Mason,
a student of the Berkeley Baptist
Divinity College.

Mrs. J Hamilton, and the Misses
Lawson and Haynie, the President,
vice president and secretary of the
B. Y. P. U. announce plans for pro-
grams of unusual Interest for both
members and visitors. These plans
will be given to you weekly through
this column. Watch for them!

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES DFJHESE CHURCHES COAL AND WOOD~

'>!.'» ASH STREET
NearOctavia

; between
McAllister and Fulton

Phono Wfitt
o r Fillmore

Proprietors;

A. I». Alltrrga, W. C. I'roplen
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('OL(»RKD FICTJ* AND TRACK STARS
RK( EIVE SHARE OP PLACKS ON A. A. ( . TEAMS

Colon 'd uthlclfs made a name for the Race in the track
and field Haxa during the- past aen«on and a dispatch received
from tile I-iiPl by th.- wntir, shows that Dan Ferris Secre-
tary of the Aniattiiir Athletic Union, did not ovcrlw.k the
sterling work of th- dark skinnc-d rtars, When ht p.cked
h.s All-Anieiican, All-American College and AU-Anierican
.Scholiu-tiiir Track Tejims last week.

EDDIE TOLAN CALLED TWICE
For Uie All-American squad, Eddie Tolan was one of

the three who garnered two places. The Michigan Express
heads both the 10() and 2(X) m.-ter division. Thia itf the first
time that Ferris lias used both the metric and yard dis-
t.mccs for his annual ratings, but he placed Ralph Metcalfe
< n to|) of the •century- class. Next to the Marquette ace
come.s txidi.' Gordon of Iowa, who received first for the
running broad jump.

-METCALFE TOPS imjM.h IJST
In the n^vthical AU College team. Metcalfe wa.s the only

member who received top ratmgs in two divisions. Ralph
was jMckcd for U,lh the 100- and 200-yard dash, which
puts him one-lip on Tolan who received "nary a tumble"m this rl.'Ui.M. The only other Race gent to n.-ceive a placem th:s grdde was Eugein- Beatty of Michigan Normal, "ny-
ing -Gene" w:ui chosen for the 4'10-yard hui-dkv

LOS AXtiELES BOY IS HONORED
The All-.Sfholaytic roster, which is the stars of a few

years hen- e. abio finds tuo Negro youths. I,, this division
we find the only Rare lad from CaUfornia. He is none clher
than young Cornelius Johnson, sensational hig* school star
Of 1x38 Angeles. Johnson, who featun-d in the recent Olvm-
Pie games, rteeives first call in thr high jump. The "WindvUty chap was picked over a slnmg field for the 120-yardingh hurdlea. '

I'NCLE SAM KAIOES KID CHOCOLATE

AREOPGUSBEAT

CRESCENTSi LOSE

VIA A PROTEST
\'!ct<»ry Giv«M the CreM%uta

Flrht Half

Title

It) Byron ->i|irc«l" itrllly

L.Ui- Ihf t'r.-soeiiU upset the dopf
itK' othtr v/ock and whipped the
Omega*, they found themsolves on
till- Kliort ("yirl (,i Hnothtr upset,
when the Arcopifus quint shel-
"iikid them to the tunc of 19 to ((

'il the Armory Katurday nl^ht. The
AreopifUM boy( took the lead at the
Jl:»rt Hnd were never headed, lead-
in/ at h.ilf time 11 to 7.

<IM»<:ENTH FILK PRfXTRHT
Alter ihu Bajiic. however, Coach

U'O bruwn filed s protest, claiming
lliul the winners hud 13 men on
:h-.-ir router, while the limit in 12
The Crescents ijuestioned Jiick
Smith.' who admitted he only re-
< ewed tu.i riloo;sc- from the Arcop-
XUii !iquad the .tame eveninK, while
•'.oblnbon "IHo.-*' Baker and Leroy
Woods .'aw action as new members
<>( the Irum The Offjci.il Score
Ikxtk also added strengtn to the
protest, showing that 12 men ooiii-

peled ajsalnst the Crescents wtiile
Brown showed the 13lh man, L«o-
nard Waterford, was la uniform
but warmed the bench

With the C'mM:ent« prudiM-iOK
roncrrti- ih-imi/ and Ihe ArropEUi,
hf ad* admittinK the miM^r wiu,
lui oventlKht, there hur iiu ulhi-r
rouriM' fiir the MTftrr t« talip than
to alMd<' li> ih.' (..puirur rule* and
allan tbr pr»l<^t.

MEANT 1-^IB.ST HALf TITLt
While (loroe of the coa).he!> kUted

a prole.tt victory is ao empty one.
It meant the Firirt Half title to the
Crescent Club, who were plnying
their Itul tussle of the half Isjtt

week By Milouini; the protei.;,
however, it dcprivis the fans of

DROPS
IN THE BUCKET

By froxy

Page 5

THE HOME TOWN CHAMP
Bj Klin«> UiiM>n

Tile big playoff gnme that all the

.S|><il;fi«i:.an staff hud planned to

• rosi th.- Hay ar.d sec for the First

Half Title of the Acorn League
.•vid.int;y vlU not be played. Upon
looking through the llnotyp«rs'

•opy f.^r same tidbits for my col-

Jinn, I came across the story con-

einiiig the Crescents getting the

itame from the Arcopgus on a pro-

test

I am nut despondent, however,
for I believe the Omegas will win
ihi.' Second Half and then beat the
f-'roixenu in the Sgame playofT
for the Silver Belt Buckles that go
t'l the chamiM. Believe it or what-
a I ii:rc.

The Areopgus boys mu.st have
been in rare form Saturday to hand
th'- West Oakland boys such a
b(.iling and I am certainly .sorry I

w;u> among the missing—especially
ift.r running excerpts of a critic's
.' !!i r List week in this column. Is
iiy face red?
<'i).ich Clarke's bunch came from

•h.- rear v/ith a rush against the
"V team. Harry Biyant and Llo-
ni 1 SVilson have evidently found
:heir eye, but what's wrong with
iCiidu Aubcrt:- Carlos McLean is
Ih'- nio.st consistent bucket shooter
>n th'.- quint and scored (t points
to remain at the top of the Btg

s
A.M iU(.n-l :,rst caaie to i.o-
t'. working for the Oolden

The Captain introduced the two

use some psychology;

LJnii vri i.t., ,.1 ..
""" Armstrong being a veteranvJoU AtLu.Ut LIuo. Afl=r working a,.c.<jed to

there for some lirac the owner or it, i. .i • .. .

.h- ,.,»,, ,

owner or thus he did to his credit Grasping '

J« stal>li«hment coming into his .Sara « hand he gnve it a tight

c^lhi liT' r'"-',

"'°"""*' '"">' '"'"*^«' '*""' '°*^'^»'' °f acknowl-

•er?t^an,d?ih„i, '^J"".""""
"-"l8'"« '^e introduction looked up

|

Turl T "", ^'" ^^^' '^'"^ "' Armstrong and said to him. You Iw-i.r a jiids'.- ..r 'i:,htirj; fle/h shore have a mean grip haven't
j

yH. Right th2re the fight was lost
,

for Sam.

inw In Sjtm a < hanr.pion Pruitt
«<>k to the inatruclions of his
iuin;iger like a il'ick Uken to water
.'irmlj- '-.invintliic the owner of the
eslahliahment also, that he was
good
Sam was (icrfcrtly built He had

a phymrjue tliat would put those
«o-c:»iie.j fJrceks to .shame. Pruitt,
»o to,( thi3 fi;;ure was about 6 feet
tail, tjf,(*/| the beam around 200
pound, .uid had a re.tch that could
hold, a man off and pummel him
uunicrr,i»ljy jf the occasion de-
manded it

Pruitt had much succcsn in his
.'irst b.,ut... Of course hi» oppo-
nents were hand picked, unknown
to S!,-»:.i Opponents who saw Sam
sntcr tile ring after taking one
look at this mountain of manhood
in thi- opjjosits corner, decided that
the .var was over, then and there

-Sir.n .i courage up to this point
h-td nut been proven as yet Al-
•.hou-,"^! very popular the people
wero b.-comini; very tired of this
ir«n(i of fighting, they were thirst-
nu for .some real adversary worthy

CBESCE.NTS
OMEGA I'Sl PHI
Y. M. C. A.

Rorx;t;p_s Acbs
BERKJKLEV SUNSETS

hrilling playoff for the firbt half
e 18 none Ci-her '''^' btlwem the On.egis and Crtit-

I'PiKs. aj. the former are expected
to win over Uir Mun«-ii. this week
Their only defeat w,i» at the hjinds
of the CrescenU »n one of the best
and most hard fou^hi games ever
played on the Armory omirt
hh6'kaio -oli* Micvr
Coming back :., the battle bi-

A 'left hdfiU" hx, Ir..»i.. .> /sr.r
I
I***" the Areopgus and f;resccnl».in I nook by Immigration Offiaals at Key West. I

« ••'" s»y timt co»ch ike Fietch-
Flond;i, followed by .i "right ercjes" fmm thel^abor IJetKiri i

'"''' '"^'"•«'"' certainly did ihem-

ment af U'-.«hinrrf,.„ n r> ..i > _.
r^'ves proud and protest or no. pro-meni at v\..shinfrton. D. C, "knocked-ouf Kid Chocclate of '"t- '"^y i"".ved a r.e.t ra.s«ba
jaui. and Uki^I said last week,
•the *-«t team won ' And I won-
der bow ine gent fcilK how who
iul on ji wnlmi: apn-e last week

Havana last week-knocked him clear out of these United
States onto a \x»,l .nroute for his home land. When Uken
into ciist.Kly ,U K.y W.-.st by iii,m.gration authorities who i ,, ,claimed he had no iK-mut frtm the ««-«.fn,.,r «f i v.!. .1 "^ " ^"^^ '"'"' '"•«»'^'^''>8 i»>c

land r.n II < ,' Tr^'^'-'"/"^ ^^"^^O' of labor tol oldvetV ,t,ll,.layir.B. immiiigMV-Jand on U. b. .sod. attorneys for the aen.sational dark-
.skmned bt>xer imnudiately started l.^al maehinerv to work
It stofirwd as quickl.N' a.s ii started, however, when authentic
woixl from Washington, claimed the department officials
were legally ^,•,fh(n their rights to deport Chocolate back to
Havana.

The "Keed" is not expected to be barred for more
than « tew m.nih.-., however, as h^ is a big attraction foi
the Madisoi; '

He i.s hard ptciwed by Eddie Rose,
•he V jiLar being but 3 points ije-

hind The Filbert Branch b-.ys
wem to have lost something after
b-ing liefeated by the Cresccnu.
'-"•>a<h Ucneweather even donned
a -suit and joined the boys on the

"ill Saturday but it made no dif-
-ircDcc to the Omegas.

i'lic 'Y doesn't seem to get the
i"st < ombiiiation together, even
li'^ii^h they have plenty of mater-

I If I licked the first quint it

.^ould be: Rose, Gaston, forwards,
il.-t'i liffe. ccnUr: Arthur. Villa,
guards The latter duo arc small,
^ut they know the game -and can
-*h<w«l buckets

Till- ('rcscents garnered a pretty
(jood ca:mbn player in Johnny Lott,
who drew the "pink slip' from the
V W <- A team Jack Smith left
he Areopgu.s five Saturday and ac-
ordir.R the dope I gather from

the firotcst. one more cavorter has
felt the axe on his neck this week

Well. If the gridiron type helps ,

««">n'1'-r

any. Klctcher has a couple of herty I

"

new gents in Leroy Woods and
•Mom Baker, who exhibited their
t.ilcnt for the firat tloM last w«ek.

The fight started off sort-a tame.
The whole Jiou.sc. was yelling for
Sam I5cing a San Franciscan
fighting an outsider it was pretty
hard for Sam tolo.se, you see? The
second round Pruitt with all this
encouragement started the fire-
works. He jabbed 'Armstrong at

j
ITtANCISCANS

will and when Armstrong led Sara I

AIIEXIPGUS
countered effectively. .Sam's round
Armstrong, who had bfen figuring
out the other's defen.ie started to
work He connected a few times
but Sam didn't .seem to mind these
until he was grazed by one of
Armstrong'.s haymakers. Sam
siiowed his disapproval by lifting
IIS guard What did he do that for?
Armstrong brought a short left to
the pit and down went Sam on one
knee. The round was nearly ended.
That was the only reason he was
H'jt rjounted out.

'Talk about the long count of .
^^^-^^ ^""'^^

the Dempsey vs Tunney bout-say
| Terr^, CrescenU '

.hat wa-s nothing The referee and Williams. Areopgus
t:mekee()er had a cooferencc be- j

L. Swcetwyne. .Sunset*
WilUams. Alpha*

oKegas trounce

T for second

SPOT IN LEAGUE
Aces CJet Out of the CeUar

By Dumping Sun.set

(juint

The Y. M. C. A. hoop squad made
another one of those clai.sy starts,
bnt again faded away during the
laat half that fQund them being

' drubbed by a 3H to 25 score at the
ACOR.N B.\.SKETBALL ' ''*"<^^ "^ 'he Omega team. Tlw

LE.\CJI'F: ST.\NI)ING.S
'''^*^'^"''y '"« ^ere slow "clicking"

I

and at the ecd of the first quarter

POPULAR PLAVEB
1

t

CONTEST
otrs

freneh, K«4«eo !«••
ItiiMKtrd, <'re<M">Rti SOU
JiteUsnn, Acn, soo 1

People*, friM-O .HKl

lKatt>, Al|>hu» mm
Tbomiw, Alplia zoo
Bryant, <)mea:i>i •MS 1

2M
Aubert, Omrgaii tm
Mw^ttvyne, SurisC^. ... j.. IW
Natiian, V. .M. C A. !••
Wihutn, Onie^uti i Ma

1

W L they trailed 9-4

16-15 at, half

but went ahead

SATCRDAY^ GAMEH
7 OO Franciscans vs. Y. M. C. A.
H:'i(y Aces vs. Areopgus
8:00—Sunsets vs. Omegas

February 4
'Finish First Half)

7:30- Areopg.ia vs Franciscans
8:30- -Sacramento "Spartans "

Acorn League All Stars

J'
-SAY rr WITH ROHKS'

2 1
From then oo, it was easy saihng

S i
tof Dick Clarke'.s squad which ran

4
j

riot through the "Y" guards to
5 total 22 pointii Lionel Wilson, Car-

j

loa McLean. Harry Bryant and
Marion Wildy were the big offens-
ive cog.!, for the winners, but Bddie
itose wao the star of the combat
If the lo.>iers had lieea able to "Say
it with Rose.s" in-steud of just one,
irtey might have won. as Eddie

THE BIG TEN
NAME TEAM

to try .>anis metUe Armstrong •'-een the rounds to this effect: that
th. r. .,nt- of the logical contenders wtienever Pruitt was Knocked down
for he;ivyweight honors was finally the timekeeper was to count very
h;.t;, a., the man to try out Pruitt. verj- slow: but on the other hand
at the Mechanics Pavilion the pres- if by any chance Armstrong was
;nt j,u of the Civic Center SqusLre.
In tn:- olden days the fighters

did n./>. -tiave the opportunities of
today Op|>ortunities of travel were
very riue. getting about was also
very sl<,w. periodicals and news-
>aper> a< cor{Jing to the times did
not hive the pictures and detaiU

to h.'-ve gone down they were not
to delay the count at all.)

P-ound 4—the final one. Arm-
strong, the aggressor, now parnes
for awhile and then coi.ies in to
finish his roan. I'ruitt must have
sensed Just this because, no sooner
h.-ul his opponent missed, his left

of the fighters as they do today hand led purposely and was bring-
Ihcrcforc the fighters did not know ing cn-er the sleep-producing poUonMch other It was customary then,

,
in his right when Sam. Uming the

for some neutral person to take ; right hand beautifully, when it
one fighter to the others dressing

{

glances over his head falls on
room in order to introduce them^ ' all fours The officials, due to pre-
ru-ndly emmies, in a fashion Thi.s vious arrangement, count slowly
-ime. hjckily for me. Captain Al- oh so slowly, yet Sam remains in"
^K-rga was chosen Alberga brought , this same position The official
Armstrong around to Pruitf.1 dress- ' counts something hltc thi.s o-n-e
in^ room Pruitt ju.st before Al- ' theif he glances around the arena,
berea camr in. had been having

[
t-w-o, etc The referee in this man-

i rub down of goou--grease in order
J
ner counU up to seven He then

•hnt the blows wpuld slide off "I wal^is over to Sam who Is still in
Sam was laying out on

the di-enslng tabic when Alberga
brou^-hl his opponent in the room.

vs.
,

caxnc through with S buckets. Har-
!

*y Villa came through from guard
to sink a pair of field sliot.s.

.
ELBVEV -ACKS- O.N DKX'K

O. Pts \ Berkeley came out of the cellar
S M

I and remained there Saturday, when
Rodgers managed to pull all but
one of his "Ace-s" out on the court

iv "^^^y tlashed with the Berkeley
34 I

Sunsets for the cellar berth as nei-

23 ther had won a game The Aces
came out and left their Berkeley
brethren alone by virtue of ao over-
whelming 42-20 count. With only
one substitute on hand, the "Suns"
trailed throughout, the winners
leading at half, 20-12.

The Scores:
ACES M21 SI'.VSETS f3)>
Dotaon _ R-ueaitJUig, ji

- ^^ . , Hinds H.G 'j'VVvsinfirerLeo Derrick was named Athletic Tbomas(6l C. c2.Qu^n
Director of the lodKe and will han-

i
Bra:«ton(8) .._ L.F. nOiL.Swtwyne

die the ball nine himself. Derrick
i

-Ja^ksoniB)
. L.G " Green

lackson. Acefi
Wildy, Omegas
Dupree. Crescenta .

Braxton, Aces

. 5

. 5
- B
S

— 5

S
•

....___... 9

52
31

28
26

ATHEN ELK NINE
TO HAVE NE WBOSS

The stock of the Atben Elk base-

ball team rose consider^ibly last

week when word leaked out that

Subs: (Al E. Sweetwync <10)
for DoUoo: Tate '2) for Braxton:
Westmoreland it) for Thomas:
Boyden for Hinds: Johnson <2i for
Tate; Williamson '2) for Jackson.
'SI Haines for FlRtean. Referee
and Umpire. Clarke and Crawford.
Y M. C A <25i OMEGAS »as)
Nathan R.F iHiWUson

hlHeam
'""' '"»"*""" *'"•

!
^"^oTJ,? ."^^ ,„^^^^"" ''"'"
lRose(16) L.F OlAubert~~
j Rice _„ L.G. iTiWildy

rolls the whites of his eyes and^^"**' '0>—J<n»e» ••' for Aubert:
„, .. „ I Bryant <7i for Boucree: McClellanglances up at the official and says (2' for Jones. .Yi Gaaton i2« for

Baranco for Radolif fe

;

Grant for Broonu; Villa i4> lor
Kice, Ueoewealber for Grant

is well known in this region, as
well as in eastern baseball circles,
wh re for many years he was bus-
int. s manager and secretary of
Steve Pierce's Detroit Stars.
Leo not only intends to retain

the Berkeley Colored League cham-
pionship Trophy this year, but '

the same position and tells him il

is time to get up ilncidently the
j

"T^'" mattah U you rsonta all nigiit
\ Ji'^'^f"count should have been 46 ) Pruitt

|
I'm- goiaU stuy rite cher."

"

to the Omegas
>u: CcMtch Fktihir had an "aLli-
...te" in Watty nnd Hunter, guards
rUtre were ro star* on the Are-
.I>4u< squad, all twelve mm playing
I roii.ibt^nt brand of ball.

My jMivi -e to tall teams during
hf Sicund Hall is, ' Watch out for
he Arvt>pt;us ihe.r victory Satur-
i«y «-at a bl£ in>.enliv«

"

The Si ore

:

ington in Oakland last Saturday and YouraTruly waT^'ne Tt^^"-'^
-.».crescl'NT8 ,».

.^ juare fJaidt n Corp., of New York, which
swings a miRbtyhand in Metrojiolitan political circles Choco-
late wa.s r.< noduli-d to met .Seaman WaL* n tonight (Fridav)
at the Caiden. but ndel I^ Barba has replaced him with
the winn.-r aa-sured of a crack at the Colored lad and hie
junior featherv. eight title.

Bt>.\L\G FATHERS HOLD CONFAB
The .State Athletic Commission met at the Hotel Leam-

i

Ii. iiuming M'l
i-r.il of the ArropgiLs te.im
; Kr.s^t K.NTs sTtii*j-i:i>
I'hey had 111" Ctt-iH-enLs playiit):

'ial<h up' from the start and
•rtupiM-d th-iri d ad In Iheir tracks
•Sui a Crencenl (Jiiyer scored more
than ont fnld goal and blanked
iheiii entirely during the third
luarter Terry was hi-man with
oue bu.Jcet and 2 foui shot^ 4J^ , R,.^, Men From tiieh I>e81HJe>*rii was poison in tiw dm...... _ —~.u ixrof,!!*-

S.tCRAMENTO TO

MEET AIL STAB
,

TEAM ON FEB, 4

CON\ENIENCE A GOIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMY

APPAREL

\\. GAP.D.VKR CO

RF «4»Terry
Of the many 6,K.rl acribes in the front line trenchea along

| w7i i"m'M,
*--" ,„S^'^with Harry .Smith of the Chronicle, Curley Creive of the ! wX-'r ' r^g '\*^^^X

K.xamiiier. Al .Santora of the Post Enquirer, Alan Ward of i "Sf.lf .a' v..*'^
campbeii

the Tribune and Rua„ Newlin of the "AP". Cona,>icuouB !
•" "«tcL^'or w^fi^a;^.': 'i'lLi^v".™;

with his aba^-iur waa my good friend from th,' Call-BulleUn,
| Z. 'Soi^'or H^nur'^^B^kc;
I

for Labuian; Woods for Rumford
(t-i^Duprw- for Terry: Thornton
for Rodders: Marion (2i for Hub-
bard: MrPherson for ('Hnipbrll
Referee and Umpire. Crawford and
C3«rke Timer, Smith
Allen.

Team Mill Play
.S|iartunH

Pat Frayn*-

Within a stoiu -s throw wna the only othor Race gent
present, "Cap." Alberga, who is right hand man for Tom
Foley, head of the D. A, V. athletic enterpnaes "Cap." and
the "\'ets" received their wresthng permit for the Audito-
num. and told F>1 Lynch and his Dreamland gang to sue
and be damned ...

WIN ONE LOOSE ONE

IN PACIFIC JONIOR

AMATEUR BOXING
Three race luilk |HtrUel|Mled in

Ihe i'acirir Aiiinleiir .liinicir Boxlnit
lournaiiirnl on the opnnlni night,
laniiury '.'t. ul the I'hir Audito-
rium.

Karl nnmkt. 1.1(1 pniinds. reprr-
•>entini lh< ,San Juw (iiildii. hitd too
luiirh rlasM far hU opunent, Hallrr
l^vltalty, of ItHniem and Hiirn»
Gymnasium UronkK wi. . kivIiii!

his iippownt niieh a hrwIInK In Ihe
Nccond round of Ihr baltir Ihal the
referee atoppod the fighl and g»vr
him H technical knockout. Kr<H>k.«
Is the favorite In his division.
Leon Walklns of Sacramento,

ran Into n real tough one in the
|i«rson of Frank Mumcx Watkimi
went via the kayo, but Leon shown
promise
A newcomer in the ranks proved

to be n real puncher Billy Jones
of the Salinas Athletic Club did
away with his b«y tn the flnt
round
San Francisco was not represen-

ted, Glenn Brown, Joe Bronson,
and Henry Thoman falling to show
up at the wslgn-in Much was ex-
liectad from these boys Sam Doss
In the writerwcighl class Is San
Frsnclsro'n onlv hope Hi- flrhf':
iiexl Muiiilay alleiiiciiin

ACORN CLm READY
FOR HOCKEY TILT
AT SKATING PARTY

rill- "Oaku .ind the "WildrBts .

I hi two ho«.'key teams of the Acorn
• hib which i<yl„rturlng the elubfi
.'^knting I'arty uf Rdllerland Rink
.Sunday, are all set B»r the battle
•ind In good condition. Last Sun-
day. Cyisrley (Yawford and Byron
OllciUy led their eharv«s to the
Pelcgrspli link for two hour.s of
pi.icflrc and the boys went at it

Ilk- nobody's business When Ihe
final whistle bitw, the score .xtood
7 all

Ak usual, the party .starts at
to o'cloik thi.s SiMlday and ninn
"••III 1:J0 Hesldo ihr hockey game,
Willi h liikca placi> at noon, there
will also be raee«. To find out
the main sfieed artist, a special
rs'-e wilt be staved with Dempsey
Niithan, Dixon mk^ Loving as the
I onlcslants.

With the hockey game scheduled.
interest I.s now nl a high pitch re-
garding the forming of the Acorn
Hockey Leagii* For the second
prarlice game, Waller Loving Jr
will pit his Tigers" acalnst the
Acorn team on Lincoln's birthday,
February 12 Following will be a
meeting for the formation of the
loop Richard Clarke will head
the "Omogas", Bob Rodgers will
enter his "Acos", Ralph Thomas la
forming the "Mutteal Htars

'. «tid
Ike Fletcher wnnt-i i-tnilidrile - for

' I lie Alpha sijuail.

BERK ELI<:Y GIRLS
ISSI:E DEFY; WANT

FEB. II winni>;rs
Members of the Berkeley Girhi

Reserve basketball team are just
« little bit peeved because some
one said Oakland bad the best Girl's
hoop teams Their anawar I.s

"N»*«i.r, and back their assertion
by chnllenging the winner of the
wealccr-sex bnltlc on February 11

i
at the Armor>, between Helen Rid-

^

ley's 'Kiwana aub " and Elsie
ftumford'a "Wlldcals " The MIs-
•^s Labuxan and Hubbard head the
Berkeley sextet nnd claim they
will be on hand for the nth tussle
and issue their <iofy before the
public.

It Is rumored that Byron O'Reilly
m«na«ing director of the Acorn
^P. may allmv members of the
girls team Ihe »ame privll,

The Hrst big attraction for tbe
Acorn Basketball League in the
ine of special games will be pre-
i-nlcd to the hoop fans at the Ar-
mory on Saturday. February 4.
when "Doc" Roscoc Brewer win
bring his Sai-ramento "Spartans" i

down for a tussle with the Acorn
League All SUrs.
The quint from the Capitol City

have gained n big "'rep by defeat-
ing many of the fastest teams there
and come to this section to "take
home the bacon". The "Spartans"
coa.-h is well known in this region
and know.-, his "buckets and pass-
es ' If he puts over a win. however,
he will be the first to do so on the
Armi.ry c<>ur! If memory serve
nie right. Sairainento has nevei

ikorcr.
[

finished in front during their many
battles here
GfHMl MATERIAL HERE
The All Star acgrrgation will

consist of at least one man from
each of the seven teams In the
Acorn Loop. They have been chos-
en for their consistent playing
along with defensive and offensiv-<-

power
Knrwiinl, will ronsht of Eddie

ll'-M-, Carlos Melx>an, Jean Huh-
biird, Uonel Wilson: Jim Terr),

I

-tlarrynlt Wllllaino, renters: .Mar-
ian \\ lldy, Cli/f Wysingrr. Robert
French, Harry Bryant, Frsnkle
Braxton, guards. Wild) nnd W>- ,

singer will art as eo-eajilalns and
.j

a g)ni will he secarrd for prac-
tice this wr«l(.

Men and Boys Wear. Fillmore
near Geary Phone Fllmor CTX

ATTORNEYS
H L E O N A RD RICHARD80.N
Attorney at Law: Notary Public
tTaS 7th St., Oak LAke 8088

VACGILN'S * LARCHE
1368 Eighth Street. Oakland. Cal.
Telephone LAkeslde 4761

JAV MAURICE
Office: HI«W>: Res.: LAke. 1837
M7S Wood Street, Oakland. Cat

_ Fl EL
ILOWE6T PRICES m~crnf~

.fll5 Ash Street, San Francisco
P^-'.ne Fllmor 8902 or WEst 7594

VURNITIRE
<-' K FCRNITl'RE CO

809 Clay .«nreet, Oakland. Calif.
Phone LAkeaide 6381

WALTeSTa GORDON
la Amer Trust Blilg. (Cor.' Sao
Pablo and University: BBrk. 92»4

GARAGES
m.'BBY'S ALTO REPAIR SHOI'

Greasing Expert Repairing
1312- 34 Street Oakland

GEORGE M JOHNSON
18 Amer Trust Bldg. (Cor. San
Pablo and University: BBrk. V2M

BARBER 8HOP8
BARRIOS' BARBER SHOP

Hair Straightening a Spscialty
<25 8th St, Oakland—

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP~
1803 Post Str««t WEst 2548

IHE .SUtXKSfi^BABER SHOP
Andrew May.w, Prop , Assistants,C Hudspeth, Rev R McCiesdon
2946 Sacramento, BGrkeley 9518

Airro KING GARAGE
Repairing Storage— Renovating
1382 7lh St , Oakland—TEmp 9731

St'MMEKK SBHVKX OARMiE
Garage: HO 9132—R«s: TE 3903
1268 Seventh StreM. Oakland

GBOCEKS

—Phone: OL>-nipie S5S&—

ART WORK
SEE

LES MATTHEWS
(Student CaL .Srhool Arts A Cra/ia)

Postera-Shoearda Signs- Portraito

Blocih PrtaU Water Calwra

ia87 66III St Oakland. Cal.

VNDERTAKEKS
BAKRR-TA'VX.OR

1Z14 8tli 8L. Oakland -LAlie. 8776

HITDSON A BUTLER
1914 Sutter St . S F—W&t 7438
9SS 8th St.. Oakland Hlgate 1534

WANTED
MBLP WANTKD—A young coupia
would like an elderly woman
who's in giiod health to help with
Itgbt housework: room and board
»5 a month. Write Mm. A. R.
Bell. 2M Hobson St. .San Joae

WHEN AM> WHERE THEY MEET
Your members can't miss this announcement
Our rates are cheaper than sending post&Is.

LONES

E L MIDOLIBBROOKS
NetghlKH-hood G r s c e r y Store
733 Center St , Oak.-LAke 8491

HARim'ARE
C A BOWMAN

Fuller's pniots: window glasses
Sll.-i .Sutter St.. S F WEst 1643

INSURANCE

BEAtTTY PARLORS
MAE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE

"

Maedell Barber, Myrtle Harris
790 8lh St , Oak.—LAkeslde «S|8

llegc as

—BA.SKETBALI^
Every Thurnday Night
""'"» High School
Van N«<«n ^„^ j^^

>*«n Fraaclseo

'08METI.STK SBRVICC SHOP
•WW Market StTMt. OaJtland. Cal
Phone Holiday 8900

SI'PERIOH BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty Culturist and Hairdresser
law 8th St , Oak.- LAkeslde lft62

( '^wtractors and Carpentm
'\ K. BCTHKU CONTRATTXIR
PLANS .SPECIFICATIONS
1400 Ashby Ave., Berk.—TH 49S8

received by pUyers on the League
teams, as k>ng aa thy abide by the
rules.

: A'
me I>hone: OLenrourt 2977

J. A. FORC^IER

PMY.SICAL CULTURE
TRALNER OF ATHLETES

DEIJCATESSEN
MALONK'S

Foodstuffs always at lowest prices
Sixth Street Market Oakland

GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL LIFE
B N Hunigan Supt , Nor. Div
71»<i Hth St. Oak LAkeslde 6646

PHARMACISTS
MONTCrOMERY S P H A R M ACY
29k7 Sacrwnento Street, Berkeley
Phone BErkelry ,'i650

PHYSICIANS
DR V C HAMILTON

Office: Pled 6934-Raa: BErk 8882
3.^24 San Pablo: Hn.: lO-iaj-4,6-8

DR ARTHirR E RICKMOND
Office hours: 10- u, 2-4 6-K
3004 Market, Oak -TRmp 7174

PHOTOGRAPHERS

EAST BAT POLITICAL LEAGUE
Public neeting 1st Monday night
•t Mount Zion Baptist Church.
Campbell St Rxecntive Board
Meeting 2nd Friday night at 1864
8th SL
R C Washington. Pres. TE 6753
8. U. Alexander. Sec y.. 1783 7ta KL

N. A. A. C. P.
Public rar«Ung second Monday,8PM Meeting place annouBced.
Third Monday. K P M . Executive
meeting at Filbert St Y M. C. A.
Atty. W A Gordon, Prea, »T«
Acton Street, BErkeley STTtU
Mrs. A. Martin, Sec'y. 3M9
Grove Street, PIe<!iaoBt 73nW

ASSOCIATIONS

ADONI.S LOIXJE NO. 15
Meetings Srd and -Ith Monday at
EUcs Hall, Oakland
Geo. Vaughns W M LAke 4761
Wm. Roae. Sec'y., 6433 llcrxog.
OLymptc OMO

Y M
Vatk

804 Filbert St

C. A
Wm. E. Watkina. Baecutlve Sms'v.

Oak.-CLeii. BWT

ACACIA LODGE NO 7 F. * A M.
Meetings let and 4th Moaday at
Elks Hail. Oakhuid.W L Gibson, W. M., 881 21st St..
HIgate 2324
Sherman Bridges, Sec'y., 917
Webster Street.

DENTISTS

Duffy's Oyrn
I

424 tlth St., Oak HOIIiday 924.'^

ACORN BASKETBALL LEAGIE
POPULAR PLAYER CONTEST

CJOOD FOR 100 VOTES
^"y^'^ Team.

S?9 w ^T"^ ^**°^' Spokesman Branch Oflice,

Sturd^rnigtr-
''"''*"'• ^^ ^'^' '' ^™"^'

Sponaored by the (^MluwmaF

DR C R. CLAIBORNB
liours: 9-12, 2-8. Phone Pled 6034WN San Pablo Ave, Oakland

DR HERMAN J LEWIS
Office hours: 9 to 12, 1 to S, 7 to 9
l^OjSlhjBt., Oakland LAke 2364

DR. K. CHANDRA
!••• Divisadero St.—WKst 2S48

V W ORVISa D. D S.
Office hours 9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to 9
TSO ath 8t , Oakland— LAIie. 6121

£ATING 1>LaCB8
POiOE'R EAT SHOP

^•M Sacramento St, BBrk 9013

MARINA RESTAURANT
^58 Oay St., 3. F., GArficId 9724

fMiUTHERN RESTAI'RANT
3S6 Townsand Street SUtter 8823

REAL'S PLACE
i5a« Jones Strest- PRoapact T183

E. r. JUHBPH KTL'DIO
Makers of Personality PortraiU
3M 50th St. OL 0346-PI 8211M

.SECXjNDhXnP DEALl^
HANSON R MITCHRlX

Furniture, tools baa«ht and sold
687 7tli Street. Oakland. C^lif

TAILORS ANFtLEANERS
ri'K AU..STON WAY fT.KANRIt.'-
(VsniDg; Dreas Suits for Rent
3509 Durant St. BErkeley 87.'i2R

BON Tr>N t1.FANKR.S
Delivery; B. C. Waahlngton. Prop.
^»4 8tli A Peralta.Oak^ TE 6753

J T K CI.EANERS
~

Suits. Coats, Dresses, HaU, 89c
3841 Market St,, Oak Pled. 6906

Y W C A
Miss L. Chapman, Executive See.
Miss Ruth Dean, Girt Reserve Sec.
828 Linden St , Oakland HO

GOOD HOPE. NO 29 F A A M
Meeting 2nd and 4lh Thursday,
8 P M.. Elks Hall. Oakland
Henry Jones. W M.. IT» Willow
Street TEmplrbar KIM
K W. Jones. M64 13lh St I.A 7737

A H WAU. IXJST Nf) 435
American Legion, San Francisco

COnAG€S. FLATS and APIS TO RENT
FOR RENT Neatly furnished
room

:
Mrs A. B Brown, lOM

Fillmore Street. WEst 1417

FOR SALE Barber sliop, aaether
store, in rooms. $780. PboDe
MOIIidsy 71W .-WI 7th Street
Oakland Rental 325 per moath

DAVIS « MACKIJN
3M3 Sacraiaenlo, Berk. TH 6644

WOODS THE TAILOR~~"
2404 SutUr Street, San rrandsco
Phone Fllnwu' 4aiS

JOHN A^WROTtFeN
301 4 H Sutter 81, San Francisco
Phone WAIrut 60M

rqcwooLDBKWKOTajBANTOs
CleaalaR and l.(iMMlr%' Wtb>>
»^>wlor. Mat 2319 Ptow yi 2t9>

PURfaSHED room to reat-^Pri-
vatc family. NeaUy furaialiad.
3473 California Street

1^ HAIX
n Iloom 5Uuaoo House

Good Condition
No Reasonable Offer Refused

t*bone

2675 Bnali St^ 8u

CALDW^U'S

APAUIBITS

Pboae OfUway nm
a T. sHKrrASD mmum oa

ROOMS- l-T-ATS APARTMEN-ra
PURNSHBD BAyview 1068

COMPUTTE furn 4 rm apt for a-
autts onty; Incl water, slertrtcity.

Myrtle^, Oak ^^ae LAke am*
8U!tNY FLA-rsTAPARTliriBNTS
» "»«>», «lB.nO; 6 raoms.>Oam

8U2 Kiac 1M7 Wooleey, Berkeliiy
Telephoae: LAkeslde

Mrs. N. Harris

We cater to nkpeetaUe people t^
"-i 'im# #5

vmHmnim
1. 1. *

ak»tr Iftraiifcilt
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NE HAVE A NAMESAKE

«MOTOBR of ew Mo)* hu fallen. Roncoe Conklin Sim->« lui^«Stan4.the newspaper. He has begun pub-

1 Of "tlnHp^hwaii" in Chicago.

aN9i jl^.ft gnat deal of admiration for Mr.

ipi.ttMl^lI'lifan a smart man. Like Bamum
iJMtrh«rson, be gave the people what
«q||teeted for it. Nor was his claim

to oeatory aod master showman-
I Gottvention in Chicago last July,

to scientiric knowledge. He
had come to him while he

f
flfHm Lincoln Memorial, revolving

taai<»i>f proUems confronting the

fc^lMKWwrnn id how Lincoln had sought
^ie^^ ipmH Amertc4n had recognized

cold, damp steps; how he
to the Cbnvention and imt>>ore

IfMrJUth in ttie RepqbUcan Party, and
;1m «aptoin of the idUp of aute.

^intOBDaem. Aad in hU eagenteas

%,J0 llaedhi 1^ perhaps t^ gfve
>tii» r»KrtM tibt Useto of Uoeoht's•*#»#ii4#*'r.

! 4dtaft]R«*tee mm aettllnf a

, 4 4d ^o«M hMk to fliuth.

|ijM^y» cbhkiin (Whiaifi
^ig2«.of today' JM

UOW FUTDJE are appeals to man's sense of fair play

' horw oompletely at the mercy of a dominant group is

* poweihsM
, unorganised minority—these truths were

fordldy driven home at the trial of Inspector Sydney
Duboae before the San Francisco Police Commission last

Monday night.

DiAoee's guilt 'was apparent even to an infant. The
Commission's President, Theodore Roche, admitted that

bringing the trio to the jail, questioning the women and
finger-printing the chaufiFeur, was an error and should

never have occurred. The question left undecided was
whether Dubose had aoted through prejudice. In cross

exarainaticm this question was plainly answered: Dubose
admitted that be stom>ed the automobile in which the
cbaufffeur uxA his employers were riding because "a coJ-

oni flMB aad two wWfee women were sitting on the small
tmt of a Ford om^• sqoeeed together". Even counsel
for Dubose, thinking he was preparing an adequate de-
fense for his client, Uundered-out the fatal admission:
"Ton wlB admit, gentkawn, that an automobile in which
a Negro sad two white women are riding clof*ely together,
*t IsMt—er—attracts Mtention. And the sight may be^
so onosaal as to Warrant questioning by an officer."

These statements, though perhaps not verbatim, stand
on the record, for your eyes and mine.

At the end of this record, like the polite apology of a
' giuman who has robbed you of your purse and clothes
and b^s your pardon for doing it, comes the statement
of Oommissioner Roche:

"— ^M behalf of th« Police Commiasion which controls and
detenninai the policiea of the Police Department Itself, I have
no heaitatioa in utiiUnic that i ha.s never peruiitted and will not
at any time tolerate, In counection with poliee activity, any
diacriminatlon of any kind becauae of color, race ,or creed

This statement is wholly inadequate. It contains no
word of rebuke to Dubose, no admonition to other officers,

no assurance that whenever a Negro is seen riding with
a woman Caueaaian in appearance, he will not be stopped,
questioned, talcen to jail, and even finger-printed. It is

no more than any police commission in the old South
would issue to newspapers after a lynching in which the
policemen helped slaughter the poor Negroes. If it is

the only guarantee of protection to citizens of California

in this great cosmopolitan San Francisco, then Negroes
might wiady prefer to live in Mississippi.

But what else can we expect? To prevent the abuse
of power, one needs more power, a thing we haven't. What
Utile power we do have is unorganized. E^ach of two
groups, the Negro Welfare League and the San Francisco
branch of the N. A. A. C. P., filed separate charges.

Spokeemen of eaiih group, realizing their lack of power,
knuwing that they were divided among themselves, began
the fight with a far too ready inclination to compromise.
No affort WM made to press the advantage of admissions
wrung from Diibose dnrii^ cross-examination. No ob-
jections to assertions of counsel for Dubose were attempt-
ed. We were beaten before we went to trial—and by
ourselves.

We shouldn't be surprised at this. Beating ourselves
is an old Negro custom. The spokesmen of the Welfare
League knew this and were wise enough not to depend on
anyone else but themselves. The spokesmen of the N. A.
A, C. P. expected at least moral support, but what they
got was criticiam, and not the constructive kind. People
who bad only beard mention of the case offered to take
charge immediately. Few if any offered to help. Even
the executive board of the Branch ordered that the case be
dropped, because preaaing it might bring disgrace to the
Aaaodation. Aa if running away reflects more glory
than putting up an boneat-to-God battle!

Peril^ia MNBe will say that the Commission would
have done ucOiibig, no matter how hard we fought. We
do not dl^Kite this. We do not think anything short of a
foftnidahie bloc of vote*, or stifficient means with which
to get that bloc, would have induced the Commission to

rqarimand or demote Inspector Dubose. What we are
tiyiog toaay ia rimply this: It is a thousand time<« better

ta Ugh* Vm Hdl Md take a fair beating, than beg for

Csl a fckfe la tte pants and a bottle of witch

OPINION THE SCROLL

A RESl'MR OF THINGS TIIAT MKN DO
By LSAAC N. BRAAN

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By W. J. Whraton

T
HKRE is nothing no brutalizing

as ignorance and hunger. Even
among well intentioned peoples

hunger will brealc their morale

and incite to riot and bloodshed.

Especially is hunger aggravating
when it sees food within its grasp
and only respect for constituted
authority stays the hand. Once
respect for government is lost the
most loyal citizen joins the mob
and a government is overthrown.
The question which confronts the
government of the United States
today is, how to keep twelve mil-
lion jobless men and women from
reaching the dangerous stage of'

hunger. Those twelve million job-

less men and women from reach-
ing tliat dangerous stage of hun-
ger. Tboae twelve million look
about them and see every sem-
blance of luxury. Evidences of

great wealth greet them on every
hand. There is plethora of mon-
ey, which is shown by the over-
subscriptions whenever govern-
ment bonds are offered. The
men and the women employed
have their salaries reduced to the
point where they are practically

unable to meet the needs of liv-

ing. Employers are taking ad-
vantage of this financial fiasco

to pay the minimum wage. There
is no chance to provide against
sickness. Borrowing interest and
taxes are the same as in 1929.

Foodstuffs, while reduced, are in

the average, higner than the
present wage average. True;
there be soma things which are
greatly reduced in cost; for in-

stance clothing. Bill une can not
.satisfy hungur by luuking at fine

clothes. It but aggravates the
condition. 'I'lic huui;ry man sees

a tew with too much, many with
not en.^uKU and millions with
iiouk) ut jil. He figures that it is

greed, coupled with favoring laVa,

that has enabled the few to have
"too much." The laws must be
remedied. The laborer is worthy
of his hire. It is the spending
power of the toiler that gives to

business its life blood. By redu-
cing that spending power you
are retarding the era of prosper-
ity for which we are yearning.
Hunger breaks down the morale
of the Individual, and as the com-
munities and the states are crea-

tions of the Individual, they too

must suffer.

GEOLOGISTS are seeking to

find why Carbon mountain in

Colorado has become dissatisfied

with its present location and de-

cided to take a walk. A moun-
tain being ponderous, the locomo-
tion is somewhat slow. The pro-
gress has been several inches per
day, but It Is making progress.

As the mountain lumbers along
on its journey it causes the vicin-

ity of its march to tremble. BWery
little while it gives off a big ex-

plosion which might be a puff of

overexertion, such aa a fat man
gives off when he baa to run to

catch a street 'car. Then again
that walking mountain will shake
itself as If to divest itself of some
of its surplus habiliments, and
the rocks and trees come down
in an avalanche. Scientific men
from all sections have come to

study the phenomenon but so far
none have ascertained why the
Carbon mountain decided to take
a walk.

AN Oklahoma legislator intro-

duced a resolution to have the
legislature investigate Technoc-
racy He wants to know what
it's all about. The Idea, or theory,
was presented for the conaldera-
tion of Muasolini. A Jewish Rab-
bi of Cleveland, Ohio, tried to sell

it to the lUlian Premier. Tech-
nolo«:y Is needed tMcauae It means
progress, but technocracy only
solves part of man's problems. It

does not embrace the whole of
man with all the attributes of
mankind. The highest human
values are spiritual. Technocracy
does not embrace the social and
splrlliial aim of man", said the
Premier What is needed is some
good common horse sense. The
world Is daffy over acientirio

theories today that prove falla-

cious tomorrow.

HBKR will be any number of

public works started during
the coming Spring and Summer.
California alone has two big pro-
jects ahead. One of them, the
San PVanclsco-Oakland bridge
aororn the San Francisco Bay, is

State eoterprlae We are won-
dertna If pra«autloiM have been
raaSe Va see that there b« no dls-

erimlmatlon, other than terms of
rMtdettoe, la the hiring of the
labor. If w« paM aa much atten-
Um t« latUnc remunerative work
»or ta* BUM! aa we do toward
••«*» MOM peliUcal appoint-

r«w the loduatrial

MMdltloa would be
a a. ' Mter. We wouM rather
••• • w • m»» pouring ce-
mmt at IS ar « par Say than
itmm ifmhta mU»r itUlng be-
Umt a ««* at |M forn day*
THK nr^qoAN: mrr ambri

CAM AND VBND AMBRICAN!
to yrtadiaa tfaMiith Um NaUon
Hlto a pralrl* nra.

r
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INTERRACIAL MARRIAGE UWS
BY THE TIME this article is printed, the Senate judiciary

committee will probilbly have OK'ed the bills recently

presented to the California Legislature now in session, by
Senator H. C. Jones of Santa Clara County.

According to a news item Senator Jones seeks to

revise our present laws with respect to marriages between
persons of different races so as to prevent the possibility

of marriages in California between Filipinos and white

persons. The-news item states that according to Senator

Jones. "It is no disparagement to the members of any
race involved to demand that the present restrictive law

of California shall be further broadened to include the

Filipino." The Senator is of the opinion that "It is of

first importance to good social order and to our entire

social system, to keep pure the line of racial distinction."

California first legislated against interracial mar-
riages in 1872. when marriages between white persons

and Negroes or Mulattoes were declared to be illegal and
void. In 1905 the restriction was extended to make void

marriages between white persons and Mongolians as well
as marriages between white persons and Negroes or mu-
lattoes. It will be remembered that there was much agita-
tion agahist oriental labor in 1905 with considerable dis-

cussion now taking place with respetit to the large number
of Filipinos residing in California, it is not surprising that
legislation of a restrictive nature is being urged. Senator
Jones sees a definite danger existing in the event of mixed
marriages between white persons and Filipinos.

Section 60 of the Civil Code of California, at present
reads: "All marriages of white persons with (N) negroes,
Mongolians or mulattoes are illegal and void." and section
69 requires the marriage Ucense to show whether the
persons about to be joined in marriage are white. Mongo-
lian, (N) negro or mulatto. Under section 69 no license
must be issued authorizing the marriage of a white person
with a (N) negro, mulatto pr Mongolian.

Marriage license bureaus have been troubled with the
white-Filipino question and on several occasions author-
ities have arbitrarily refused to issue licenses. It appears
that the Filipino is ethnologically identified with the Malay
race, and not the Mongolian race. Anthropologists and
Ethnologists are not in harmony in classifying the human
race into particular racial, groups and it is hardly to be
expected that our legislators should be able to deal with •

the problem in any too intelligent a manner.
The interesting point seems to be that while Senator

Jones argues that keeping pure lines of racial distinction,
is of first importance, he seeks to prevent, not interracial
marriages generally, but only marriages that involve a
white person. Again, science has long ago exploded the
notion that there are such things as "pure" races. What
Senator probably means ia that public opinion at present
is not in favor of members of the so-called non-Caucasian
races marrying members of the Caucasian race. To "keep
pure the line of racial distincbion" would mean the re-
striction of marriages between Negroes and Mongolians.
Negroes and Malaysians and also between Malaysians and
Mongolians, but no attempt has ever been made to do
this. The law ia framed to prevent marriages into the
race to which white persons are supposed to belong, and
there are probably very definite sociological reasons for
this preventive measure. It does however seem that in-

tellectual integrity would prompt an unequivocal state-
ment of what is sought and the real reasons for it.

SIX MEN WHO WERE HANGED

W

By Homer ThonuM
Editor of the Oakland Pout Rnqulrrr

(Part Four)

URDER, its murder. ' The
scream was ghastly, awful.

The long corridor echoed IL Long
wails, sobs, shrieks followed the

cry. I was frightened. The cry
acemed to strike at the pit of ray

stomach. Kela must be crying.

Shaken as I was, I felt a flash of

satisfaction. I hadn't been able

to visualize a man led to death
Without a struggle.

But it wasn't Kels. Men who
were locked behind cell dors were
howling their hate at the prijion

officers, even as in the dim days
of the worlds youth the fledging

man howled his haU against the
hordes of the Jungle that his pu-
ny strength dared not attack
Keb walked between the howling
men. a croui^hed caricature of a
man. bent double by the thongs
about his wnl.st, arms, and legs.

We knew he would die 'game"
as men say
We hurried Into the death

chamber, which is narrow, cold
and whitewashed.
At the end was the gallnwx

You must recoil when you first
see the scaffold The scaffold
has nothing beautiful about It

It Is orude, ugly, made for split
second efficiency, not for archi-
tectural artistry.

Supported by two guards. K*la
entered from the side On the
atalr was a table with a glass and
bottle of water on it That, too.
is Ironical. Th* warden offers
the condemned man a drink
What aid la water to him? Why

console his dry throat with wa-
ter? I am puzzled about that.

Kels mounted hastily, glanced at
the rope, looked at us, and in'

two secoads or so was mashed
by the black silk cap. Warden
Smith fluttered his handkerchief.
The lever was pulled, the trap
was sprung, and Kels dropped
heavily, swung about.
The doctors went about their

business of counting the heart
beats. The priest Intoned a pray-
er and looked as though he were
going to faint. The guard who
had adjusted the cap chewed gum
and did not mind the fly that
buzzed noisily about his heeul.

Someone coughed. The warden
kept his bock turned, and his

back was stiff, as though he was
making an effort to keep con-
trol of himself. We stared for

fifteen minutes at the body. Then
the warden dismissed us with one
word "Deceased". Waiting for

us to leave, just outside the door,

was the undertaker's table, man-
ned by two scared trusties. We
hurried to the telephones to tell

you how Alek Kels died.

All hangings are very much
alike, I found. The next one I

aw was the execuUon of 20-year-

old Aurello Pompo, a handsome
Mexican youth with the blood of

Castile making his eyes sea. blue.

He died bravely. I was sick to

think I must see done to this

boy what I had seen done to Kels.

To make It worse, I considered

mitigating oircumstancea. Even
the widow of the man he had
killed asked for clemency And
the boy was m> young.

Pompa walked firmly up San
Quentln's gallow He glanced,

with contempt, at the rope, look-

ed his executioner* In the eyes,

and waited.
t

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By .Mason Itubenton

B'

RETROSPECT
FTER nine years of strenuous

iso^iering and civil service in

the Philippines we returned to

America twenty five years ago,

occupying u small cattuK'' on Hil-

ver Avenue atop the hill with a

commanding view uf city and

bay. In front of us stretched un

area of green field where rows

grazed, horser roamed, and goats

bleated. Some mt our neighbors

were Mesrs. Spark.i and O *ves.

MONTGOMBKY 8TKKKT
O.STO.V Blackle is not of San
Francisco alone. Boston la a

coamopolite. He's only a citizen

of San Francisco when the wea-
ther in the East grows too cold

for his wardrobe. You see, Bos-
ton has several ideas wholly his
own regarding the proi>er attire
for a gentleman. In fact his ideas
about many of the conventional
fetishes of Mr. and Mrs. Public
show highly original thinking on
his part. He regards bathtubs as
useful only from a decorative
standpoint. Too, his definition of
private property embraces only
those things which are too heavy
to carry or to well bolted down
to move. , .

All of which Is a rather lengthy
| splendid boulevard froi

VJ

introduction to a description of
Montgomery Street. Mr. Blackie,
however, is the author of much
of the philosophy which is about
to be expressed here. He is a
newsboy along the particular
street. He really doesn't sell

many sheets, since his heart is

not in his work. In fact, the only
reason he appear.s on hi.s corner
at all i.s because having u Visible

means, theoretically, of support
prevents him from being arrested
as a vagrant: an apprehension
much desired by the members of
the San Francisco Police Depart-
ment. Too, the work, he claim.'!,

is always good for a laugh.
Before we go on with Boston,

perhaps a little stage setting
would helj> to complete the pic-
ture. Be it known, then, that
Montgomery Street .st.-i.'-ts away
from Market Street in great
ha.ste, going north. For several
blocks it is most imposing, with
impressive heights of varicolored
granite attesting to its relation-
ship to BIG MONEY and WALL
STREET, and the several other
golden Idols men worship with
far more fervor than they ever
demonstrate at the Sunday morn-
ing services. Then suddenly the
dignity of the street is much em-
barrassed by the discovery that
along about Sacramento Street
it jumped across the ocean and
became Italy inateod of Wall
Street. The shock is too much
for it. From Sacramento on it

takes to drink.

Despite the fact that it comes
to no good end, the beginning of
Montgomery Street is most im-
pressive. It boasts of the city's
highest buildings and men's hab-
erdashery prices. •

The sky along Montgomery
Street is an illusion and the moon
ignores It. Men walk with de-
termination along its shadowy
pavements, bound on what they
imagine to be Important business.
This gives Boston some of his
best lauglis.

"Squirrels." he says, watching
the passionate earnestness of
their faces. "You ask them for
a dime for a cup of Java—^and
what do they give ya? Jelly
beans!"

"l)C8e mugs forget that there
used to be water here where them
big buildings Is. But dey filled
it in^-you know what with? Gar-
bage! Dat s what those buildings
are setting on garbage!"
This was rather an unroman-

tic presentation of the fact that
where the p u g-n o s e d four-
riggers of a hundred gold-hungry
nations once nudged the sandy
banks of San Francisco shoreline,
man In his marching conquest
has pushed up tall buildings to
enshrine the Gods of Progress.

Here, In the cool shade of the
tall buildings, long immaculately
gleaming touring cars crouch
like leashed greyhounds, waiting
for a signal to be off and away
in pursuit of the raring wind.
Here, Mr and Mrs. San Francis-
co go to have their fortune truly
told- you may rend It yourself,
ladies and gentlemen, as it danc-
es along the ticker Upe; pure
magic out of an inverted gold-
fish bowl rostlng on a foot-square
wooden stand!
Here Is the heart of the wes-

tern bu.siness world. From eight
to five the street swarms with
the nimble feet of its army. Ten
thousand fingers fly over type-
writer key-boards Postmen
groan beneath the white pile of
letters Telephones clamor with
urgent messages Office clocks
Mice the hours into seconds and
bookkeepers fill endless pages
with statistical evaluation of the
accomplishment of that poor unit
of time. Money Is King and Ef-
ficiency Is Prime Mlnfster.
At fiv.. oolock exactly the

whole machine falls to piece*
and the peers and the princes,
the servants, mechnnlts, and the
watchers guarding the gates- all
drop their work as if it were hot
and bolt for ihe doors like ghosts
flying hell

At five-twenty the street Is an
echoing tomh forgotten of men
and lonely as a haunted house.
Then Blackle gathers his unaold
•beets, shrugs his shoulders and
wanders bacl, to th, newspaper
o floe, with « last lingering l^k
,

'"' •"'"ow csvern of "8cr«w-
looae Inne".

two friendly gentlemi wel-

comed us. Today w thru

this district, marve t the

great change. When s and
grazed now atamls huge,

brick buildings of Ihe l. ivation

Army College., ^bstuntial dwel-

lings have rcplai-ed cottages. The
former winding roadway, muddy
and filled with ruts, is today a

m Mission

Struct, Its portals dignified by

the impressive Hebrew Home for

the Aged, terminating at Army
Street with its busy stores. With
a .sigh of regret wc pondered on
why wc had failed to purchase

one of the lots ut the ridiculous

price of three hundred dollars.

Our neighbur.t were wi.ser but are
too considerate to chide us for

our luck of foresigbt.

ANALOGY

IK
the depression has not im-

paired your ability to recollect,

you will recall the Christian mar-
tyrs who, standing fearlessly l)e-

fore their pagan emperor, cried
out, "We who are about to die
salute you!" We have heard that
tragic indifference to death for
a cause u.sed as the theme for a
sermon which has tempted us to

analogize. We were reared in a
strict, religious atmosphere where
sects were clanni.sh in the ex-
treme. Hard-shelled Baptists had
little love for their Methodist
brethren: they in turn disliked
Congregationalists who, consist-
ently they believed, had no par-
ticular desire to associate with
Presbyterians ad infinitum.
These people of forty years ago
termed the Caesars savages, yet,

they also, had an occasional Ro-
man holiday on a small scale.

More than once they clashed and
drew blood because til religicn.

How men have changed for bet-

ter—since our boyhood! Wc med-
Itote and compare tolerance of
today with that of yeateryear.
Today any of these churchmen
are welcome to occupy what was
once alien territory - the pews
of ANY church- -and their co-
religionists no longer cry "crucify
him". AMEN!
TEXAS SPRAKS

I

AM the builder, come walk
with me!" How vivid our re-

collection of "our I»rofessor of
Literature emphasizing Longfel-
low"s "The Builders'" which must
have Inspired this striking line.

We were loo young and indiffer-
ent in the nineties to realize its

import. Today we met a Builder
in the person of Doctor J. I».

Browning, educated, cultured,
clean-cut. aggressive, handsome,
but withal decidedly democratic,
of Houston. This poineer in the
profeaaional field among Negroes
in that city delighted us with his
practical knowledge of race con-
'litions and encouraged us by his
optimistic report of the conatruc-
ttve tilings being accomplished by
Negroea there.

One Instance: The school board
Is empowered to itemize 117 for
each colored child of school age.
In compiling the budget these
were ncglseted, whereupon col-
ored citizens voluntarily assessed
them.'tclves one dollar each. In
thi.s manner additional facilities

and teachers were procured. An-
other: To improve and enlarge
playgrounds, colored citizens do-
nated supplies and provisions
which were auctionea at bazaars
on the school campus. One such
bazaar netted three hundred dol-
lars which were used to lease
and equip three blocks for a play-
ground.

STARS AND STRIPES
FORKVEK!
HI;N'DREDS of S«n Pranclacona

and out-of-tiiwners witnessed

the ptitnj) and snap uf u semi,

military orgaiilzutiun <|>arading

Oolor.'t. decorating comrades for

.service, and swearing loyalty to

the United States at Memorial

Moll, Civic Auditorium, Saturday

evening, after which food and re-

freshments were served, the oc-

casion being the joint installa-

tion of officers of the Major

John K. Lynch Camp 75, of tiie

.Spanish War Veterans, and Its

Auxillirtry. The Department Drill

team, composed of ladies of the
three local white Camps, thrilled

the entire audience with their
miL'.terlul execution of forma-
tions in drilling, their white uni-
forms faced with red making
the performance highly colorful.
We fancy some of the boya were
envious of the ladies' sprightly
steps and agility in executing
commands.
Officers installed were: L. E.

Garrott, Commander: William
Hanger, .S<-nior Vice; Henry L.
Uowen, Junior Vice. Officers of
the Auxilllary were Mrs. Carey
Creswell, President; Mrs William
Hanger, Secretary; Mrs. Isaac
Hunter, Treasurer. The Installing
Officer woM Pn-tt Commander
David Holdrn of Oakland, and
Pa.st Commander Charles Jef-
fer.son as Master of Ceremony.
Some of Ihe visitors noted were:
Colonel and Mrs. J. E. Green,
and Major and Mrs. Walter Lov-
ing. Oakland: Mr. Abner Jones,
Pulu Alto: Mr. and Mrs. John
Howard Butler: Miss Eunice
Moore; Mr. Jo.seph Foreman: Mr.
and Mrs. William Thater; Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Vaughn.
The two organizations have

been officially notified to take
pos.scssion of their halls In the
new War Memorial Building by
the Board of Trustees, which
will be done at an early date. The
new quarters are ultra-modern
in every detail, located on the
third floor facing Van Ness and
Grove.

IRON ME.N. WOODEN .SHIPS
IXTY years ago there sailed

out of Chesapeake Bay aboard
a full-rlgced wind-jammer bound
for South America and the world
at large, a young, able-bodied
seaman fired with the spirit of
adventure and determined to sat-
isf/'his longing to see the world.
Twenty-five years before Ihe
mast, he visited the principal
ports of the nation. Tiring of Ihe
"debbil sea", his last port of call
was Hong Kong, where he mar-
ried a beautiful mulatto of West
Indian extraction.

When the United States declar-
ed war against Spain, and order-
ed Dewey to sail from Hong
Kong to destroy Montejo'a fleet
in Manila Bay, this ex-sailor, too
old to enlist in our Navy, decid-
ed to visit the Phillppinea lying
sixty milea to the South. Upon
his arrival, he found American
troops pouring into Manila. See-
ing the need, and wanting to
serve, he opened a hotel and res-
taurant which be called "Swanee
River". He brought joy to Amer-
ican hearts and palates with hla
cuisine Hla fame spread to the
provinces, which meant profits
when soldiers visltea Manila on
leave.

Midas touched the "Swanee
River', enabling the owner to
amass a small fortune. Then
came peace and a departure of
Americas legion Business dwin-
dled; adverse circumstances set
in: he was too old now to retrieve
his loss. Returning to the States
ill lOir, he arquired residence
h"re and prospered. Again mis-
fortune struck, this time by tak-
ing his beloved wife, Beatrice
Today he ia one of San Francis-
co's dear old men in his eighty-
fifth year but refusing th* rock-
ing chair. Readers, meet Mr. Aa-
ron Dlllworth. affectionately cal-
led "Dnd", whose phlloaophy of
life Is "live dean, think pure,
do good, pray dally" which is
wisdom, purity, charity, and God-
liness

S'

BUSINESS TALKS
By Edward Faiicctt

r

THE LOS ANOrjJCN
WATER AQITEDITCT

HIRTEEN citlea, with an ag-

gregate population of ovtr one
and a half million people, com-
prise the Los Angeles Metropoli-

ton Water District. The present

con.sumption of water Is about

2(0 million gallons, and as the

nvalhtble supply is only 283 mil-

lion gallons, the margin of safe-

ty is small. It is estimated that
by 1980 the population wlil have
grown to 5,300,000, when a supply
of 9P0 million gallons will be re-

quired. There .« t.us an increns-
ing and urgent necessity for wat-
er, which must he met.
To meet this necessity, n 2.TO

mile aqueduct, extending from
th«k. Colorado River across the A-
rlzonn desert to the thirteen cit-

lea la uDdar eotistrucUon. The

project is •If-llquldating, In the
aense that the cities will increa.ie
their water rates so that revenue
received from the sale of water
will be sufficient to defray th*
cost of the aqueduct.
The effort and materials in-

volved in the project make «
staggering figure At Parker.
Arizon.t, about 1S6 miles below
Boulder Canyon, a diversion dam
must be thrown up across the
turbulent Colorado HR miles of
tunnels, six feet In bore, will be
driven through the desert moun-
tains and lined with concrete 24
miles of siphon will be required
to carry the water across Inter-
vening valleys Th* longest sin-
gle tunnel on the route, the .San
Jacinto, will b* thlrte*n miles
long, and will tak* about five
and one half years to drill As
the time required to complete the
entire aqueduct will be governe,!
by th* progr**» o( th* work ot
this particular tunnel, it I* be
1levr-d that the «|u«duft will be
finished and ready for u*e in »
llltl* over Mx ytan.

THE BAY CITIES
KAN FItANClhCO. OAKLAND
UKHKKLEV. AND THE

I'fclNINHllLA
Nrcru |M>|nilution—U.UUU

THIS NEWSPAPER
IIA.S t'O.MPLKTK <<)\t^

Yoir mu. rilvD OS

OUR CHURCH PAGE

CHURCH NEWS THAT
IS >EW8!

HU8BANU SAViS I'KK.\( IIKR MADE WIFE FRIGID
WITH • UVINO <)l T OI TIIK FLESH" TEACHIN<;S

NKW Yt)RIC, ,Ittn. 31 AfWr lis-

tening to the story of Ailun Wal-
ker, brjther of the Rev Rosco H.
Walker, postjjr of the (.'uinmunlty

B.intin church of MunhasstlTTus-

Vol. XXXlll No

SOCIETY COfjDE
HOT LOVE; SPOUSE

THENASKS-OIVORCE

Unknown San Fntn<-iMC<» Sl-

riMi Hel|>H Breiik X'p

Home

hu'-ndf^d ."nd^^l"; Ty, Z d^'at."
j

»>-« ' -^ "l-n Walker for'd;.'.] ^r,:);';;'
""^ "'° "-"'"« '" »""

since you h.ld me close to" you How
[

orderl.v conduct i The dcfeudant denied all of her
much looser- /^ »'•!"•*«» 'onvicted of having

1 statements and asserted that he
Thus wu, headed one of the let- dr.i-s, ,J his wife from bed be..»use and his wife had been happily mar-

tcrs that wua introduced as evi- i
*"* persistently repulsed hla hus-

dence when Mrs. Cornelia Leggett ' bandly ndvnnccs, and having chas-
Bradford. Ix>b Anseles siicialite and ! *<1 hiT tlirdnth the streets of Man-
daughter of Dr Anna Leggett. chi- hasjet in her nightgown at 3 a m
ropodist, WMs awarded on uncun-

;

Ualbrr told a lair nf trliiir

tcitcd divorce in the Superior
|

w1tr« nb denied their mat<-a'
rtsiur^li. Imchiiw of the teachings
of I be IU-». .Majnr DUInr.
The Rn Mr Walker, leader of

the highly < on\<'nlional religious

flock had beefa persuaded to re-

main frozenly inaccessible to their

husbands

Mr»; Wa^lker told the court a
lengthy story of the events leading

tic- A B \\'ciitervelt surfpended
:
"I' to her husband's arrest, and de-

payriiint of n fine of »2i) which he i

'•'""••'^ 'hat a* a lover he was fur

GROUPS TO FIGHT FOR WHITEWASH' HURLFD

SCOTTSBORO BOYS AT HOSPITAL PROBE
FOI^SO.M PRISONER DI*:S A H*:R0 WHILE TKYINO
TO SAVE CO.MPANIONS FROM AVALANCHE TRAP

Courts in Long lieach Her bus-
|

band. C NenI iWhat-a-mani Brad-
fiird, pollcrrnan, fofmerTy of Sun '

Ju.s-.', did not Hp|>eiir after being >

]

ried for more than fourteen years
I
and that there had never t>een a
serious breach between them until

]

the advent of "this fellow who
I

preaches about living out of the

;

flesh "

I "The teachings he expounds wont
work among my people," said the
Rev. Mr. Walker, "You can see

United Action Of All Person*:
Interested Ih Aim

S<liffed Coninitfee Is Not
(V»ni:)etent — liiirted

for yourself what hapens when he
summoned and Ihe charges of ex-

|

group in thi community, admitted ' tells some of them to live out of
treinc cru«U> were unanswered "> tour'., where he apfieafed a.s a i the ficnh ' This case here this mor-
The salutation of the letter was

I

char».ter wltnei» fof hn brother. I ning i.s a fair example."
"Deuresi Heart O" Mir.i" and one

;

that he 14 .-heikod in much of his
i Father Divine, as he is affec-

of the paaaage> read aa follows:
[
wor:< by thi influ^iKt extrted upon

j
tionately called by his followers.

"Ka<h day is like a mirage I think ^members of hi^ flock, and especial-
1 will .sec you I strain my eyes for i ly thi women, h: the teachings of
jiibt one glimpse of you and when

|

Father Divinr
Walker, it wu charged, bfcuiii

suddenly rnrased over his wife's
refusal to p<Tfr.rm her martini du-
ties As a result r.f the Rev Divines
teachings, ii w.is «id. itn. XValker
and other women of the Hai'tist

the day is ended and I have not 1

seen you it provss to i>c ' just a '

mirage."
|

Lett Her Honw
\

The speriflr charges named by I

Mr.*. Bradford wen;: refusal of the '

husband to escort her to amuM" '

mvul pUies. staying from home ut

nights, friends of the family report-

ing to her bi» activities with other
women and his deni.tl of the usual
courtesies due to a wife
Court records show that the I

couple were married February 14.

l»2.'i They honeymooned in Oak-
|

land and were the recipients of ma-
j

ny social favors. They were separ-
ated six and one half years later

There was no community pro^erty
settlement and Mrs Bradford was
cau**d no trouble when the c isc

was set.

Torrid E%hlbiU
The evidence against the huK-

band was almost irrefutable There
were damaging exhibits placed in

the court rfcorda which weighed
heavily against th- man. A photo
of him with hla arm aroun.i !i girl

who appears tu be white on the
picture, receipts for furniture which
the wife rlnima did not come to

their house, s receipt uf a tele-

graphic money order to a |icrson in

San Pranci.scn snd torrid letters

from the pcn.s of his liidy loves

were snmc of the things which were
plao d in the nrchives of the coun-
ty Hall »r Records
The most 1! imaging piece nf evi-

dence whirh waj placed In Ihe

hands of the i ourts was

flashed into the limelight recently
when the second judge who im-
posed a sentence upon hiui for di.t.

turbing the peace dropped dead.
Followers of Divine believe he pos-
seiises supernatural power. He is

said to be able to cure the sick,

to create money out of thin air, and
perform other miracles.

t.i

11' yol'.jv Jan 21 General
i'i'.U a:nt,tij( Haileijiitcs ih

"1 to have followid the an-
i •-./.fill, of thi .Vational A.s.so-

'r the Aavanceinent of
i'cipit that a committee
i^uishcd doctors nnd lay-

Nn naci bctn asked ta invei'tigalc

i''-* of segregatiun and ii!,-

• -•tion at Harlem Htspital ij,

'i:/ last week. The .\rnstti-
.' :c .'.SI prints on its front page-

I loon of WalUr White, sccro-
ot the Association. in*overalls

ch

' generously applying whitewash to

MAN CLEANS OUT
CLEANING PLANT;

PRESSES llffO JAIL

Because Beverly Cunningham. 30.

wore clothing that did not nisti h
he IS being held by pofire on sus-
picion of robbing a cleaning f^lab-
lUhraent iit y<l Grove Stri-et. Oak-
land

Kntranee to the cleaning plant
was gained last night through an
opvnin;: only six and on* halt
inches wide after two Iron bars
were removed Four suits of cloth-
ing, two pairs of trousers sod a
sweater were taken
When Cunningham was spprosrh-

•d by Police Inspectors E. K. Mur-
phy and T H Duffy at 7th and
Grove Streets he was unable to give
a satisfactory account of himself
and was taken to police headqunr-
ter.i There Inspector Jesjiie Jack-
sou rirot-nijed Cunninjjhnm « ff',nlh-

ing as a (lortion of a loot token from
the cleaning establishment Police
are seeking another .N'egro th«y be-
lieve aided Cunningham Cunning-

poem I ham lives at the New Grand Hotel

ANTI-LlTtfCH BILL
i;t» Tb STATE SENATE

S A C p. A M E N T O. Jan 30 An
ntj-lynchin* bill was introduced
in tbe Legliilaturc by Assemblyman
William F. Knowlund of Alameda
county, and Frekerlck Roberts of
Los Angeles
The measure would define lynch-

ing to be "the taking by means of
a not of any (>erson from the law-
ful custody of any peace officer
and would define the penalty
Iherelor to b«.' Imprisonment in tlie

Stale prison for not more than 2U
yearv

ROLPH IN SICK BED

with but five weeks in which
to prepare a defense of the Stotts-
boro boya. tbe National Scottsboro
Committee Is issuing a coll to indi-
viduals and organizations to mot>i-
li»e. Men and women, differing
widely in their views upon other
matters, are being asked to organ-
ize committees in their communi-
ties to stress the neceasily of com-
plete racial support behind the
Scottsboro defense
Dr Matt Crawford, Berkeley

Chiropractor, is active in the or-
ganisation of this non-partisan
group in the East Bay, ..nd has ! a building labelled "Harlem Hosi.i-announced a meeting at the home i lal

'

of Mrs Ruth Williams. «9 asth 1 C'jmiounication from the .Natio.^
Street. Oakland, Saturday . veninf.] al .rv^oci-ilion says that the coiii-
tebruary 4th A .San Fi .ncisc*.

|
mill..,, of dLitinjuished rnedii.-.l

group will meet on February 10th
J

men and l:,yir.ea who have acc.iii-
at California Hall. Among those

[
el un invitation of the N A A r

active in the movement an- Mrs. • V to survey the tr.t.re situatio'r.
Con.,uelo Konaga. Mrs. C. E Rug- at H,.rl.m Ho.^pKdl here, will meet
gles, Mrs Osolee Ruffin. and Or- today .^nd formally organize O'
ri.k Johns.

.1 fuonv wilJ be choecu and sub-coir'-
Members of the Scottsboro com-, n.ittces designated. The N A A

mittees feel that the mom impor- C V itself will prefer no chargt.s
taut issues raised since the Dred

,
H«d indicate no line of inquiry be-

Scott Decision are wrapped up in i yond the broad statements con-
this fight, and that a victory will t:..:.ed in iu inviution tb the corn-
affect the status of every .Vcgro

j
n.uci thai the survey be on a higii

in the United States. It is believed
|
pla.ie of scientific impartiality with

that Negroes themscKes are not no favoriti.sm to anyone becau..c
sufficiently aroused to the danger

1
oj color and no condemnation or.

of death t^iat still faces the boya.
;
anjone because of color A coin-

Although stamped as predatory, , chell, too, was caught in the firstand wnterced to .spend the best 1 slide, but
portion of his life behind the gran-

j
ceased

ite walls of Folsom Prison, Austin
Jack.'ion, 3V. a convict, probably
atoned for bi.s persisUnt flouting
of man-made laws when he gave
his life in a futile sacrifice to save

; der tons of stone
Uie lives of his fellow-prisoners

|

\farden Smith selected trusUesFolsom, grim bom- of the two-time
|
who extricated Hughley and Mit-

experienced one of the [chell, but Jackson was crushed un-
disasur.i in the history of

\
der a huge boulder weighing po«ii.

Phones: (.San Francisco> EXbn,ok 2W 1 East Bay Side) Ol.ympie 33r!

40 MEN AND WOMEN

SHANGHIED BY
PENNSYLVANIA COPS

"MLstake" Says Official Who
Refuses To Arrest

(iuilt.v Men

as it seemed to have
for a moment, Jackson

dashed bock into the quarry to at-
tempt to drag his companions to
safety. The second slide started 1

and the three men were buried un> '

losers.

worst
the institution last Monday when
the recent storms loosened a wall
of rock at the rins of the quarry,
where more than 1000 convicts
were working. The crumbling wall
kwept down upon the quarry Hoor

; identified the convict-hero long becarr.ving thousands of tons of fore his maneled bodv r«..iH •-
death and destruction.
The dead are:
William Huchle>, 36. sentenced

from S;tn Uieen County last No-
UMiiber for rrockln;; a *a/e.

.*uitiM JockHon, 39, sentenced
from Aliunrda County for bur-
slary.

.I.ibn .Mitchell. 20, whiU. serv-
inx five years to life from Lo*
.AiiKPlf!, for robbery.
.\icording to reports, the solid

rock wall of the quarry gave way
with no warning except a dull roar
as the avalanche descended. Hugh-
ley ran towards safety with the
srores of others, but a huge boul-
der stunned him and he fell. Mit-

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 2—Load-
ed on trucks and forced out of
town at the guns point by police.

_ _ . ^

forty men and women are seeking
bly 150 tons, too heavy for tlie '

*" explanation of the atrocity
quarry derrick to move. Rescues ' 'fom Governor Gifford Pinchot of
could iee one pitiful arm protrud- ! Pennsylvania, through Homer A.
ing from the debris with the prison

{

Brown, attorney for the National
number still legible, by which they

]

Association for the Advancement
' of Colored People.

Mr. Brown and the national of-
s mangled body could be

reached.

He, with the men he tried to
^ave, was buried on a lonely hill
overlooking the bleak grandeur of
the American River Canyon.

Little could be learned of Austin
Jackson at his old I2th Street resi-
dence in Oakland. He evidently
made no attempt to communicate
with his people and opposite the
word "Relatives"' on the printed
prison form, is simply None
Known "

Society seemed to have punished
,

Austin Jackson and forgotten him.
But in his dying he proved that
there was stjli no maiice in his
beart.

Dr Crawford, in speaking of the
aim of the committees, .said:

"Everyone who ha.<> kept up
v^ilh Ihi- cane knt.-«i that ' our
ranks have be«'n divided In this

.struggle, and that thin division

hill, made it more difficult to get

juiitirr. But nurh a ntjitj- of af-

f.iirs neod not ronlinue. Those
who rriillj w lull to aave the lives

of Ihe boy« now have the oppor-
tunity of onhlhg."

pltlc coinpilauon of all editdrials,
news fipries and correspondence
containing charges or reflecting
.ittituJt.s of those interested in the
hospiUi has been furnished to each
member of the committee by the
aASOciation.

Of the lisit of names on this com-
mittee. It i.s pointer] oal. only four
of the eighteen oie Negroes. Of
the!* four, only one i* a physician,
Dr Ernest E. vjui't. and' be is not
practicing at the present time. No
Negro doctor of Harlem is includ

Dr Crawford pointed to the fact *"^ There .ire no Negro women and
that such "-'--• • 1°° nurses.eminent men as Albert The list includes three men be-Einstein, Romain Rolland. H^ Uon^,Z o^Z^^ITJ^^

^ F Nfl^ R F P R I F V F I

^''''""*' °*'""K'-" Bernard Shnw.
j

elude Negroes, and WiUiara Greet,
im (kiriu. .ind H G. Wells hatfi Commissioner of Hospitals in New

that was written and dedicated to '

,

Mr Bradford It was written on VICKKRI'RO MAYOR
a piece of parchment and on the sxALI.S AT SCHfVLER

THEFT LETTERback of the poem were the follow- I

Ing words To Cornelius N. Brad- I

ford W rittcn Nov 3, 1»3» Printed
|

for first and only time April IA.

imcrn was entitled "The Altar of

Life " and re;ids as follows:

"I.,ovr Peunry"
I worship nt the altar of life

My body un Instrument exquisitely

tuned
To the whole grand (calc of emo-

tions

Heights of joy D*plh* of gloom
Mnnifeit with virtue ul this Holy

Siirrificc

I'erhiip:! I 11m a fool or muybe
wise

Accepting Fate In lead me
For It is the winged message of

life

And each day brings new treasures
to see

Til use or waste Just a* wc tike

A little while my tytt were blinded

with hears

Life's altar was hidden from my
view

Anil Reason Sense dlsapiieared

Then Fate whiapcred, 'The Pain
was meant for m*

A precious jewel la always of great

price

Resolutely I dried my ejrea. I must
see

Then gradually I gained claar sight

A jewel and I wondcr*d what It

could be

That was walling on the Altar of

Life

And behold' The Jewel I found
was Man-Y-M*.

LULALEI

NO 'GRKKN PA.«»TtlBE«'

FOR WAKIIIN(^TOMANS
WASHINGTON, DC, Jan SI

Ironical conditions In this «lty will

prevent Negro thaattrgoers from

seeing "The Gr**n Pasture*" which

will open ul the National Theater

here Februnr^ 18 for a limited run

There are no segregation or ra-

cial discriminatory ^aws In force

here, but colored peraons ar* bar-

NEW YORK, Jan 30 George S
Schuyler was arrested and held

overnight in a Vicksburg, Miss,

Jail December 29. as a suspect in a

robbery, according to a letter from

Mayor J C Hamilton to Walter

WhIU, secretary of the N A A C
P Thirty dollars was taken from

him by Iwn detertives before they

carried him to the police station

At the .vtstinn .ill his posiiessiona.

including n valuable fountain pen,

\nd t'£2 in ca>h. were checked in

to the desk. The next morning

Schuyler received everything ex-

oe|it his fountain pen and, of

course, the $30 which the two "de-

tectives had taken privately Mr
White wrote Mayor Hamilton re-

questing that the money and pen

be secured and, returned to New
York

Mayor Hamilton statas In his let-

ter that Schuyler was not mis-

treated in any way and that he

was turned over to county author-

ities inasmuch as the robbery had

been committed in Ihe county The
mayor indicated that the county

officers took charge of his effects.

The mayor writes

'AmonK his paper*, of course,

werr fniind |m|>rr< Indirnlinc he

mill ennnccted with jour luso-

riatinn, vihleh connertinn, hnd of

ncf-evalty, to hr clerked. County

aiitbnritie* after due Investiga-

tion, were saUKfled .Schuyler had
nn connection with the robbery
and hr was rehHUHML"
The mayor stated he had read

of the sffHir In "'one of the Negro
pai)*r« but that the account was'
not true. He dodged completely
the request for the return of the |30
ao<l the fountain pen Mayor Ham-
ilton also stated that a Negro had
reported to. the police that a
•fringe Negro 1 meaning Schuyler)

From bis sick bed in St Francis
Hospitfli in Son Francisco. Gover-
ncr Rolph wrote a personal letter
to' Pat Nobles, who is under dea'th
sentence in Folsom prison, granting
him n reprieve until April 7 No-
bles had been sentenced to h»ng
Friday lor the murder of Walter
Vons of Lo.-; Angeles The gover-
nor is said to iiave written Noble.v
lh.1t he wanted to give every chance
"to prove you were not in the Texas
I>eiiiteniiary If you can only prove
that. I will give you another hear-
ing '

At the time of his arrest in Los
Aniteles. Nobles Is asserted to have
siud that he served a term in a
Tcxa«piison Later he denied this
The records were destroyed by fire

Clarence Morrill, chief of the div-
ision of criminal identification, is

ready to report that Noble* cannot
account definitely where he was
between 190l» and 191ft.

KANqi trrfiRS HF^AR
VALl E OF RECREATION
The Booker Washington Com-

munity Center Banquet, an annual
affair anticipated with pleasure by
San Franciscans took place at the
Center Tuesday evening, with more
than one hundred guests from twlh
sides of the Bay in attendance
During the evening the program

gove a comprehensive survey of the
acliviUcs of the group and the val-
ue of a properly supervised recrea-
tional program In character build-
ing.

The Board of Directors was in-
troduced by Mr John Fisher, pres-
ident of the Board, who then re-
linquished the floor to Mrs McCant
.Stewart, who a* spokesman of the
Board presi*iled a gift radio to
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Spencer
newlyweds Mrs Spencer Is office
secreUry of th* Center
Executive Secretary of the Cen-

ter, a musical numbr by Mrs Anna
Foster, the yearly report of Mrs
Ethel Clark, remarks by Mr Hen-
ry L Mayer, r*tlr*d San Francisco
capitalist who ha* contributed time
and financial aid to Center activi-
ties, and a splendid address by Mr
I>ouis H Blumenthal. Executive
SecreUry of th, Voung Men and
Young Women's Hebrew Associa-
tion, completed the program

added their voice to the general

indignation and protests against
what the Supreme .f.'ourt of the
Cnitcd States calls "judicial mur-
der." but that Negroes themselves
appeared to be almost indifferent
to the (.light of the boys and the I Ucv
imt>oi'tance o( the case I jj

York, who has already denied the
e.\i3tence of discrimination in the
hospital system. On the investi-
gating committee also, are Dr. W
E B. DuBnis, editor of the Crisi.
and three other men closely con-
nected with the NA..\CP. the

A Clayton Powell. Sr.. James
r*hall, and Arthur B Spingam.

AC Ql ITTED OF FORGERY,
MIST FACE 2ND COUNT

.
Oleander Hendrix who was ac-

quiUed of a charge of forgery by a
jury in Superior Judge M C. Wood-
ard s court, boa been transferred to
Merted ip face a similar charge.
Heiidrix was arrested for passing
a S37 check on F. H. Carter, at the
latter's service station, at Market
and Grant Streets, December 2».
H<32. according to F. H. Carter
'white' The check was drawn on
a Bank of America blonk, signed.
"John A. Decoley". and. Indorsed by
O. L Hendrix.

GIRL CLE ARE IN

DEATH Of CHINESE

fice of the association requested
an investigation by Governor Pin-
chot after A. B DeCastrique, coun-
ty attorney for Beaver county,
where the deportation occurred!
told Mr. Brown that he would'
make no investigation because the
officers guilty of deporting the Ne-
groes could not be convicted in
Beaver county and Uiat tbe
" 'shanghai-ing' of the Negroes wa«
a mere matter of a mistake."

Appearance of "^ihake-down"
Mr. Brown's investigation re-

vealed that the arrest of the Ne-
groes took place at the home of
Virginia Heoth in Industry where
a number of them, chiefly from
Midland, Pa, had gone Friday
night. January 20, for a dance and
chitterling supper Just before 11
oclock Friday night Robert Brom-
yan, a constable from Rochester,
Pa, some county deUctives and

1 I I air /t ft n V M ..... i

**''"*1 ^t*'* police broke into the

AII-NrhRn TnWN •"""• without warrant and startedMLL IILUnU lUfril beating the people with their guns
-—

I

tt ia «aid that Squire Weir of Ro-
CHAPXESTON. S. C. Jan. 31.—A I

Chester was with the officei-s and
bill to abolish the charUr of the !

'"''* the people that all those with

CAROLINA ASSEMBLY

VOTES TO ABOLISH!

SHERIFF THREATENS HOODLUMS STILL SFEK

TO GET WANTED MAN BED CROSS INFORMER
BOSTO.N. Mass. Jan 30 Th*

extradition of Joseph (Jrawford to
Virginii to fare trial on a charge
of murdering a wealthy white wo-
miin and her mnid at Middlcburg.
Vn

. 13 being opposed here by But-
ler R Wilson, attorney and presi-
rlcn' of the lioston bram h of the
N \ A c p.endJ Weston Allen,
former attorney general of Massa-
chusetts They appeared Wednes-
day. January 25 before the attorney
general That official signed a pri-

ma focie rendition of C>n» ford for
th? Virginia authorities, but it 11

not returnablr until' February T

If any additional evidence favorins
Crawford 1.1 uncovered before then,
the rendition can Ix" voided
Crawford refused to sign n con-

fession and repudiated one whiili

the BoHton police presented and
said he made He stated he ha.l

come to Boston with a marricif
woman In September 1931 and hail

changed his name out of regard for

her She also <-hnnged her nanif
to correspond with hi.s, he said

He said that he had not been out

of Boston since he arrived and thai

he knew nothing of the murder un
til he heard about it iff April. 193:

He admitted he had served a torm
on a chain gang At the hearini;

one of the Virginia officials Is saul

to have threatened to 'gel " Craw
ford.

After a thorough investigation
into the death of Edward Pon. 28.
San Xieandro Chinese merchant.
Anita Pettaway 21. attractive Oak-

j

land waitress was released by the

I

Oakland police lost Tuesday and
I
the Chinese* death was pronounc-
ed suicide.

Pon was found dying from a gun
shot wound in his right temple at
s 15 Tuesday morning in a hotel
room at 1020 Clay Street, Oakland.

I

He was rushed to the Highland
NEW YORK. Jan. 30 - How the ^

"'>»P''»'- >>"' *" dead when the

home of the Rev G W Brown in '

•""""'»"« arrived there A 32 cal-

Clearwaler. Fla . wa.i turned top.sy- j

'*""'' ""c^ "Iver was the weapon used
turvey by s mob of white hoq^m.s

'''*'' '*°"'^* dlscoeered that Pon
who declared they intended to

^""^ ""* ^'^ '"*'^ •*•" "'^n* ^»-

lynch W D Williams if they found '
^"'"'" *' "** ^"^^ '''""* "ddres*

him there, was related to the N A '
*'"** August. She claimed that she

town of Maryville. all-cok>red com-
munity of about 500 intiabitanU In
St. Andrew"s parish, has been pass-
ed by the state house of represen-
tatives meeting in Columbia. The
bill was introduced by Representa-
tive H G Senseney, wiiiU, of
Charleston.

t2M could pay and be free. About
a dozen paid the sum. The rest,
forty in number, who had 00 mon-
ey, were taken to the Beaver county
jail, about 1:13 Saturday morning
ITiey were given blankets and slept
on the concrete floor, with seven

I

colored women boused in different
The leading citizens of Marysville 1

quarters They were given break-
recently engaged counsel to oppose I

'**t *<>d lunch of bread and water
the motive to abolish their aeli-gov- j

^"'^ aboot 1 :30 Saturday anemoa
ernment. The town is the smaUest
municipality in Charleston Gounty.
Thomas Corr. a carpenter in his
spore time, is Mayor of Marysville.
and there are four wardens. The
town has authority to levy a half
mill tax. which brings in about $200
a year, and it i* said that oppoai-
tion to the tax of the four of five
white merchants doing business
there prompted the introduction of
the bill. Charleston County police
authorities say the townapeople pre-
serve order excellently in their
town and conduct its own affairs
efficiently.

A. C P in a letter from Mr Wil-
liams" brother this week Mr. Wil-
liams W8S flogged by a mob in
Caearwater November 4. 1932 be-
cause he asked for better treatment
for Negro citizens in ijeed of relief
and becau->e he was active in a
cititciuhip and" welfare group He
l»«ivcred at the home of a relative 1

HOCK LABORERS FOUND

hnd not seen her lover when be
' fired the fatal shot The officers in-

[

vestigating declared their belief

j

that the suicide was caused by
worr>- over financial reverses, or

I fear that the girl would leave him.

NEW SCHEME TO FLEECE

in a nearby city and late in De-
Mmber returned to Clearwater to
riaU his wife and look after some
Matters. It i.s charged that a col-
ored man told tbe authorities he
was back in town and wa* being
bidden by Rev Brown A gang
raided the minister s home, mutter-

1
ed People, e» Fifth Avenue

red from places of amusement and
hotels and cafpn n« effectively aa

I
had come in that day and was stay

if there were. Persons discrimlnat-
i
Ing nt a rooming house In the

ed against on account of race or neighborhood and that perhaps he
color may sue In the courts, but In was the Negro the police were
case of a verdict In their favor, seeking The N A. A. C P has
would receive only nominal dama- I written again asking for the return
ges I of Ihe money

AGED nr^aCENDANT OF
I' S. PRr:R|l)KNT DIES
KAIINSDALK. Ala.. Jan. SI.—Mm. Mary Davis dietl re-

cently at her homeatead al the
•geofwi. She wa« known and
loved for her lofty Ideals, thrift
and Industry.
She wa. the daughter of

Margaret W1|U, ,„j Olllver
H.irrlsnn who was a dnM<end-
anl of Wlll|»,„ Henry Harri-
son, ninth Preotdent of the
Pnltcl .state, and third aon
of Benjamin Harrison, a algn-
•r of the n^laratton of Inde-
pendenre.

RACE DIPLOMAT
IS RKTIKKI)

WASHINGTON. Jan 30. lANI"
W'm H Hunt of New York, sei

retary of the I'nited States Lega-
tion at Monrovia until recently and
veteran American Foreign Servnr
Officer, was retired from the ser-

vice. l>ecember 31. 19:^2 Mr Hunt
who IS about Ib years ot age. wn.v

the oldest member of Ihe race, in

point of serviqi in diplomatic nr-

cles

tn^ lyhching IhreaU. but failed to
find Wiliams who had left town
tfc* night before The minister
was arrested and taken to tbe po-
lice station where he was ques-
Uoned a'.)out Williams and then re-
tnati.
The N A A. C P had already

aaked former Governor Doyle Carl-
eton to investigate the flogging and
punish the mob It has written
again to the new executive. Gover-
nor David Sholti and Gov Scholtz
has answered that he will ioves-
tlfate the matter.

NEW YORK. Jsn 30. A pro-
test against the barring of Negro
workers on the new Public Belt
Bridge in New Orleans. La, has
been sent to Mayor T Semmes
Wttlmsley by the National Aasocia-
tion for the Advancement of Color-

The

4B. N. A. A. C. P. TO HOLI>
FIRST 1933 COUNCIL

The first council meeting for 1933

Of the Jt. N A. A C. P will be held

at the home of Mrs. E. J. Magruder
Mday. February 10 »t « 30 p m
Thi* is a very imporiani meeting
and all members are urged to at-

tend, for in addition to much Im-

cily of .New Orleans is said to be
requiring that all applicants for
work on the bridge show poll lax
receipts for 1931 and 1932 as well as
proof of registration for voting in
the last election Inasmuch as few
Negroes were registered, this re-
quirement deprives them of work
This scheme is similar to the one
proposed last year by Mayor Walm-
slcy but defeated, when he asked
that all dock work be limited to
registered voters Both are schemes
to take work away from Negroes
without saying so in plain lang-
uage Part of the money for the

i
construction of this bridge was !ie-

ired from th* RFC in Washington
on the repraaentation that the pro-

I

ject would furnish work to needy
I unemployed. The N A A C. P

I

ha.-! also written the RFC asking it

to investigate the alleged discrim-
ination in tha u*e of the funds.

I

portant business to be discussed

MISHEMEANORS JAIL the much po.slpnned nomination of
THREE IN ST(M"KTON I

officers win take place
STOCKTON. Jan SI Reimrtcil

|
Due to Ihe annual semi-formal '

to have been prowling on the porrli ' dance of the San Mateo Jr N A.
of a house al 103 -So Lincoln Strc-I

,
A. C P being held on the same

Henry Jones. :^ years old. wa.-i .u date, council meeting has been call-
rested snd booked for inve.stiKH- ed for «:30 in order lo give the

members that wish to. attend the
dance an opportunity to do .so The

I

i-egular monthly public meeting will

Ih*
held at the A M F, ZIon church

f>bruary 12 at .1:30 P M al which
,
time the election of officers will

i
be rnmpleted

I..1

lion

Olrl* Arre«led< In Kahl
Haiel Williams of US V\

fayctte St.. ware orrcsted on vn

grancy charges. In a series of rnid.v

conducted by ivectectives J H Har
hert and F, W Thorpe

ATLANTAN8 PLAN
CTnSENSHIP SCHOOL

ATLANTA. Oa. Jan 30 A
school of oitixenship to train Ne-
groes politically will be establlabed
hero durioi 1983 by the AtlanU
branch of th* N. A. A. C. P., It was
announced hy Captain A T Wal-
den, president The branch also
win fight tb* new attempts at r*a-
idcritlal segregation being started
by city authorities, and will handle
•uch emergancy matters as may
«rlse in Atlanta Mr* Daisy Lamp-
kin, of th* field Starr of th* aaao-
claUon I* in AUaaU to direct a
membership campaign.

AL.\BAMA SENATOR IS
REBUKED FOR SHAME
OF SCOTTSBORO CASE
WASHINGTON. Jan. \S ICNA)

—The Scottsboro case and the re-

cent attack on the share-croppers
of Alabama which bad It* climax
in the liattle of Reeltown on Dec 19

were brought forcibly to the atten-
tion of the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee when on January 14. Wil-
liam F Dunne, representing tbe
rrade t'nion Unity League, clashed
with Senator Hugo Block of Ala-
bama
Dunne, speaking against the

Black Bill, pointed to the Scottsbo-
ro caae and the atUck on the far-
mers of Alabama as an indication
that the landowners in the South
were attempting to lower Ote living
staodard.s of the working' popula-
tion of that section, and that this
condition was widespread through
out the Cnlted States Dunne cited
figures to prove that Negroes are
denied any relief whatevrer in cer-
tain Southern cities, .such as Dal-
las and Houston Texas, and other
places

Senator Black demanded to know
the source of Dunne's information,
and whether Dunne iiad ever lieen
in Alabama Dune replied that he
had not .but said the facts were
already established He reruaed to
dlsclo.se the sources of his Inrorma-
tion on the ground* that It would
result in the persecution of inno-
cent persons.

ILI^ ASST. ATTORNEY
OENEKAL RESIGNS

I CHICAGO, Jan 90. (ANP).-Ar-
ter servlhg a* aoalsUnt attomay
general of th* sUte of nilnal*. for
three and one half years, Attj. N
K. McGill. prominent looal attorney
and gen«ral counaellor of tb* Chl-
caco Defender, tandarad hU mig-
nation to tb* nawly *l«eta4 d*»»-
cratic Attoraay QeiMral Otto Kar-
ner, here this w*a|i, aaki^ UM kta
reiignation bacom* affMUva IM-
madlately.

VETERANS WILL lUBBr
IN NEwlonQBntQ

Th* Uajar l«te R. Lgwfc Aw
lliary Na. n haM tbatr iMt
In UaiMrtel *• CM*
Saturday imlag
now oa wW k« MA kk tito
War MaiiMHid B^UIm^ s..^ |b|

tbe men were loadad into two open
tnicks and tb« women lato a 9ord
**dan Again tbey were asked ta
pay and leave Detective* rode
with th* colored people and bran-
dished guns telling them they were
going .some place from which tbey
would never return.

TaM to <«(»* ur
The caravan reached a point flv*

miles out of Waynesburg. Pa., a-
bout 7.«3 P. M. Saturday. It waa
pouring down rain and many of tbe
Negroes bad no hats or coata. Tb*
armed efricars dumped tbam out
of the trucks and told tbent to
"'t>eat it"' out of the state and If they
came back in two years they would
have to serve two years in tbe
county workhouse.
Some of tbe people hiked toward

Morgantown. W Va.. and aorae
bock toward Waynesburg. "These
latter w*rc housed in tbe Waynes-
burg Jail until Sunday momiac.
given breakfast by Judge A. H-
Sayers of Greene county, who alao
gave the women bus fare to Waob-
ington. Pa The men walked. Is
Wa-shington Sheriff Frank K.
Krcpps houaed them for the nlgbt
in the police station and aecar*d
fund* for transportation to Mid-
land. The women slept ia a pd-
vate home. Fifteen of th* men ara
employed at the Booth and Ftjraa
consthiction company on tbe Moat-
gomery dam at Industry Atty.
Joseph Oivens assisted Mr Browa
in the invaotigatlon.

SUSPiXrr IN JEWEL
MURDIS HELD IN ABB.
Danny Drocsch. 35, ca-convici,

wanted by Contra Costa County
police for the murtier of Harry Li.

Wlslted of Crockett last DMjambar
S. was arr**ted yesterday In Pboa*
nix. Arlxoaa-

Sherirr ft R V*ale of Cbatl*
Casta County was InfomMd by tal-
ephone that Droeach l>a* proaaiaM
to waive axtradilion.

Tbe man admitted bla idaatltir
but claimMl an alibi lo th* Cn^-
*tt alaytac.

Droaaeh wa* flrk Uakad wttk
tb* eriaa by K. U ChNhvaa, Im
Gatoa bw «riv»r, to whoa ha g^
P«*edly aold on* of th*
elnd*d ta th* 10.000 hwt
«ft*r tha agad jawalar^ I

ba*B ahMfea^ wtth a tM«r.
Th* topMiJ nu km

tcnaa ! lua QuaaUa tmi
Pricaaa

TI««KOBT«

TMn Ml

I

tm^^m^^M^^m^^m^ .^raU.^., 'N-^*«F *.-<fc^»ahifc«»>ti* » .4
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ijOW FUTILE are appeals to man's sense of fair play.
bow completely at the mercy of a dominant group is

a powerieas
, unorganised minority—these truths were

forcibly driven home at the trial of Inspector Sydney
DuboK before the San Francisco Police Commission last
Monday night.

Duboee's guilt -wras apparent even to an infant. The
Commission's President. Theodore Roche, admitted that
bringing the trio to the jail. quesUoning the women and
fui««r-prinUng the chauffeur, was an error and should
never have occurred. The question left undecided was
whcthe*- Dubose had acted through prejudice. In cross
examination this question was plainly answered: Dubose
admitted that he stopped the automobile in which the
chauffeur and his employers were riding becau.se "a col-
ored nan mad two white women were sitting on the smalleat of a Ford ooope aU squeeed together". Even counsel
for Dubose. thinking he was preparing an adequate de-
fense for his client, blundered out the fatal admission:
»Ju wU admit, gentiemeji. that an automobile in ivhioh
2** *"*" *^** '**'*** women are riding closely together.

at least—er—attracts attention. And the sight may be
so unusual as to Warrant questtonlng by an officer"
Thrae statemenU, though perhaps not verbatim, stand
on the record, for your eyes and mine.

At the end of this record, like the polite apology of a
gunman who has robbed you of your purse and clothes
and begs your pardon for doing it, comes the statement
of Commissioner Roche

:

*!
. ?" behaJf of tb« Police Commjision which controls iin.i

Sf anvTm]?
.n «t«linK that it hua never ..emit^di^yVlll not

SL."*^,""?.* '^'>'»™le. 'n connection with police activitv Mnvdlscnminauon of any kind because of colo", race !or creed "

This statement is wholly inadequate. It contains no
word of rebuke to Dubose, no admoniUon to other officers,
no assurance that whenever a Negro is seen riding with
a woman Caucasian in appearance, he will not be stopped,
questioned, Uken to jail, and even finger-printed. It is
no more than any poUce commission in the old Sojith
would issue to newspapers after a lynching in which the
pohcemen helped slaughter the poor Negroes. If it is
the only guarantee of protection to ciUzena of California
in this great cosmopolitan San Francisco, then Negroes
might wisely prefer to live in Mississippi.

But what else can we expect? To prevent the abuse
of power, one needs more power, a thing we haven't. What
little power we do have is unorganized. Each of two
groups, the Negro Welfare League and the San Francisco
branch of the N. A. A. C. P., fUed separate charges.
Sptdcesmen of each group, realizing their lack of power,
knowing that they were divided among themselves, began
the fight with a far too ready inclination to compromise.
No effort was made to press the advantage of admissions
wrung from Dlibosc during cross cxaminaUon. No ob-
jecUons to asserUons of counsel for Dubose were attempt-
ed. We were beaten before wc Went to trial—and bv
ourselves.

We shouldn't be surprised at this. Beating ourselves
IS an old Negro custom. The spokesmen of the Welfare
League knew this and were wise enough not to depend on
anyone else but themselves. The spokesmen of the N. A.
A. C. P. expected at least moral support, but what they
got was criticism, and not the constructive kind. People
who had only heard mention of the case offered to Uke
charge immediately. Pew if any offered to help. Even
the executive board of the Branch ordered that the case be
dropped, becauw! preswng it might bring disgrace to the
AsBooation. As if running away reflects more glory
than putting up an bonest-to-God batUe!

Perhaps some will say that the Commission would
have done nothing, no matter how hard we fought We
do not dispute this. We do not think anything short of a
formidable bloc of votes, or sufficient means with which
to get that Woe. would have induced the Commission to
reprimand or denote Inspector Dubose. What we are
trying to sty is simply this: It is a thousand times better

^y* Uke H«U and take a fair beating, than beg forMd gH a kkdt in the pants and a bottle of witch

IDPINION
LM^jiMyi:^Uil[tta(llflyjSsJ^ai^^rttf
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A RESUME OF THINGS THAT MKN DO
By ISAAC N. BKAAN

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By W. J. WheatoDJ

RETR08PBCT

THERE in nothing so brutalizing

as ignorance and hunger. Even
among well intentioned peoples

hunger will break their morale
and incite to riot and bloodshed.

Especially is hunger aggravating
when it sees food within its grasp
and only respect for consUtuted
authority aUys the hand. Once
respect for goverhment is lost the
most loyal citizen joins the mob
and a government is overthrown.
The question which confronts the
government of Ibe-Unlted StaUs
today is, haw to keep twelve mil-
lion jobless men and women from
reaching the dangerous stage of
hunger. Those twelve million job-
less men and women from reach-
ing that dangerous stage of hun-
ger. Those twelve million look
about them and see every sem-
blance of luxury. Evidences of
great wealth greet them on every
hand. There is plethora of mon-
ey, which is shown by the over-
subscriptions whenever govern-
ment bonds are offered. The
men and the women employed
have their salaries reduced to the
point where fhey are practically
unable to meet the needs of liv-
ing. Employers are taking ad-
vantage of this financial fiasco
to pay the minimum wage. There
Is no chance to provide against
sickness. Borrowing interest and
taxes are the same as In 1929.
Foodstuffs, while reduced, are in
the average, higner than the
present wage average. True;
there be some thing^i which are
greatly reduced In cost; for In-
stance clothing. Bui one can not
satisfy hunger by luuldng at fine
clothes. It but aggravates the
condition. The huiitfry man sees
a lew with too much, many with
not en.>UKU and millions with
iiauj ai ail. He figures that It Is

greed, coupled with favoring laVs,
that has enabled the few to have
"loo much." The laws must be I

remedied. The laborer Is worthy
of his hire. It Is the spending
power of the toiler that gives to
business its life blood. By redu-
clnj: that spending power you
are retarding the era of prosper-
ity for which we are yearning.
Hiuiger breaks down the morale
Of the individual, and n.s the com-
munities and the states are crea-
tions of the Individual, they too
must suifer.

GEOLOGISTS are seeking to
find why Carbon mountain <ln

Colorado has become dissatisfied
with Its present location and de-
cided to take a walk. A moun-
tain being ponderous, the locomo-
tion is somewhat slow. The pro-
gress has been sevkral inches per
day, but It Is making progress.
As the mountain lumbers along
on Its journey it causes the vicin-
ity of its march to tremble. Every
little while It gives off a big ex-
plosion which might be a puff of
overexertion, such as a fat man
gives off when be has to run to
catch a street 'car. Then again
that walking mountain will shake
Itself as If to divest Itself of some
of iU surplus habillmenU, and
the rocks and trses come down
In an avalanche. SclenUflc men
from all sections have come to
study the phenomenon but so far
none have ascertained why the
Carbon mountain decided to take
a walk.

INTERRACIAL MARRIAGE LAWS SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By Manon IU>b<*rNon

WE HAVE A NAMESAKE

INOTHER of our idols has fallen. Roscoe.Conklin Sim-
•* taanm has entered the newspaper. He has begun pub-
Ueatten at "Th* Bp^tcaman" hi Chicago.

We ahrajv Iwd a great deal of admiration for Mr.
**'**'"•, y*!^*°"i^ '**™ * smart man. Like Bamum
«ad Aiaaag flMMlIu llePherson. he gave the people what
WyjM«^|.«B4 MtkQted for it. Nor was his claim
to tasotniity Haiitad to oratory and master showman-
^V- At tJi«Jtof«iWto»n Convention in Chicago last July.

*^""f "•*• • OOBtrttiution to scientific knowledge. He
mtA^^IpUKmiMi WiKsoln" had come to him whUe he
^IM^t^OBUe atCiMi of the Uncoln Memorial, revolving

'^JSlVyjUr^ th* lininense problems confronting the

t^SSLJ^S^i ^ *»cribed how Uncoln had sought

rJ?**5* ¥*• '•O^'Ote P««t American had recognized

SSS?iSSilfS^?*^ *^' ***™p **p"= ^"^ "e
.^ vr "^P »» Mmm to the Convention and implore

i t̂k<<rikith in the Republican Party, and
-Of«Bru captain of the ship of sUte.
41 we all know. And in his eagerness

oC liDeOln uid p«irhaps to five
h* itvMOed the facts of Lincoln's

^^ fc*
<f

*>tog, RoAcoe was settUn^ a
ipf pMplMBSd adeooe and philoaophy

4mm1 do ootae back to earth.> tliat Roeeof OonkUn Sfnunons
_*"»* Nenroae of today. But
i**ap«IP«r btatoess, he sblitten
•I to poMW iHiat we ever Mw
MtBkttioa |ivM way tp nity.

f. And now we ki» itnij^y
totkeroHftttCWAte. It was

ooitopany.'*

AN Oklahoma legislator Intro-
duced a resolution to have the

legislature Investigate Technoc-
racy. He wanU to know what
It's all about. The Idea, or theory,
was presented for the considera-
tion of Mussolini. A Jewish Rab-
bi of Cleveland, Ohio, tried to sell
it to the lUllan Premier Tech-
nology Is needed because It means
progress, but technocracy only
solves part of mab's problems. It
does not embrace the whole of
man with all the attributes of
mankind The highest human
values are spiritual Technocracy
does not embrace the social and
spiritual aim of man", said the
Premier. What is needed is some
good common horse sense. The
world Is daffy over scientific
theories today that prove falla-
cious tomorrow.

HERE will be any number of

DY THE TIME this articllE; is printed, the Senate judiciary

committee will probably have OK'ed the bills recently
presented to the California Legislature now in session, by
Senator H. C. Jones of Santa Clara County.

Accoixiing to a news item Senator Jones seeks to
revise our present laws with respect to marriages between
persons of different races so as to prevent the possibility
of marriages in CaUfomia between Filipinos and white
persons. The news item states that according to Senator
Jones, "It is no disparagement to the members of any
race involved to demand that the present restrictive law
of California shall be further broadened to include the
Filipino." The Senator is of the opinion that "It is of
first importance to good social order and to our entire
social system, to keep pure the line of racial distinction."

California first legislated against interracial mar-
riages in 1872, when marriages between white persona
and Negroes or Mulattoes were declared to be illegal and
void. In 1905 the restricUon was extended to make void
marriages between white persons and Mongolians as well
as marriages between white persons and Negroes or mu-
lattoes. It will be remembered that there was much agita-
tion against oriental labor in 1905 with considerable dis-
cussion now taking place with respect to the large number
of Filipinos residing in Cahfomia, it is not surprising that
legislation of a restrictive nature is being urged. Senator
Jones sees a definite danger existing in the event of mixed
marriages between white persons and Filipinos.

SecUon 60 of the Civil Code of California, at present
reads: "AU marriages of white persons with (N) negroes
MongoUans or mulattoes are illegal and void." and section
69 requires ^e marriage Ucense to show whether the
persons abotif^ be joined in marriage are white, Mongo-
han, (N) negro or mujatto. Under secUon 69 no Ucense
must be issued authorizing the marriage of a white person
with a (N) negro, mulatto or Mongolian.

Marriage license bureaus have been troubled with the
white-Fihpino question and on several occasions author-
ities have arbitrarily refused to issue licenses. It appears
that the Filipino is ethnologically identified with the Malay
race, and not the Mongolian race. Anthropologists and
Ethnologists are not in harmony in classifying the human
race mto particular racial, groups and it is hardly to be
expected that our legislators should be able to deal with
the problem in any too intelUgent a manner

The interesting point seems to be that while Senator
Jones argues that keeping pure lines of racial distinction
is of first unportance, he seeks to prevent, not interracial
marriages generally, but only marriages that involve a
white person ^Again, science has long ago exploded the
notion that there are such things as "pure" races. What
Senator probably means is that public opinion at present
IS not m favor of members of the so-called non-Caucasian
races marrying members of the Caucasian race To "keep
pure the line of racial distincUon" would mean the re
stnction of marriages between Negroes and MongoUans,
Negroes and Malaysians and also between Malaysians and
Mongolians but no attempt, has ever been made to do
this. The law is framed to prevent marriages into the
race to which white persons are supposed to belong, and
there are probably very definite sociological reasons for
this preventive measure. It does however seem that in-
tellectual integrity would prompt an unequivocal state-
ment of what is sought and the real reasons for it.

SIX MEN WHO WERE HANGED

MONTiiOMBKY .'STKKKT
BOSTON BlacUie is not of Sun

Francisco alone. Boston is a
cosmopolite He's only a citizen
of San Francisco when the wea-
ther in the East grows too cold
for bis wardrobe. You see, Bos-
ton has scverol ideas wholly his
own regarding the proper attire
for a gentleman. In fact his ideas
about many of the conventional
fetishes of Mr. and Mrs. Public
show highly original thinking on
his part. He regards bathtubs as
useful only from a decorative
standpoint. Too, his definition of
private property embraces only
those things which arc too heavy
to carry or to well bolted down
to move.

All of which is a rather lengthy
introduction to a description of
Montgomery Street. Mr. Blackie.
however, is the author of much
of the philosophy which is about
to be expressed here. He is a
newsboy along the particular
street. He really doesn't sell
many sheets, .since his heart is
not in his work In fact, the only
rea.son he appears on hiw corner
at all i.s because having a visible
means, theoretically, of support
prevents him from being arrested
a.s a vagrant; an apprehension
much desired by the members of
the San Francisco Police Depart-
ment. Too, the work, he claims,
is alwoys good for a laugh
Before we go on with Boston

perhaps a little stage setting
would help to complete the pic-
ture. Be it known, then, that
Montgomery Street starts away
from Market Street in great
ha.ste, going north. For several
blocks It is most Imposing, with
impressive heights of varicolored
granite attesting to its relation-
ship to BIG MONEY and WALL
STREET, and the several other
golden Idols men worship with
far more fervor than they ever
demonstrate at the Sunday morn-
ing services Then suddenly the
dignity of the street Is much em-
barrassed by the discovery that
along about Sacramento Street
It jumped across the ocean and
became Italy Instead of Wall
Street. The shock Is too much
for It From Sacramento on it
takes to drink.
Despite the fact that It comes

to no good end, the beginning of
Montgomery Street is most im-
pressive. It boasts of the city's
highest buildings and mens hob-
erUoshery prices.

The sky along Montgomery
Street is an illusion and the moon
Ignores It. Men walk with de-
termination along its shadowy
pavements, bound on what they
Imagine to be important business
This gives Boston some of his
best laughs.

"Squirrels." be says, watching
the passionate earnestness of
their faces. "You ask them for
a dime for a cup of Java^and

Mley give ya? Jelly
do

T public works started during
the coming Spring and Summer.
California alone has two big pro-
jects ahead. One of them, the
San PVanclscn-OAkland bridge
across the gan FVancisco Bay. Is
a SUte entcrpiiae We are won-
dering If pr««autlons have been
made to see that there be no rtl.s-

criminatlen. other than Urnui of
residence, in the hiring of the
labor If wc piUd as much atten
tion to getting remunerative work
for the mass as we do toward
setUng soma political appoint
ment for th* few the industrial
and economic condition would be
a deal better We would rather
see 300 or MO mttt pouring ce-
ment at <ft or W psr day Uian
•ome starched «o||a, sluing be-
hind a deah at W for si days
THm WXXIANt BITT AMBRT-

CAN AND BPKHV AMERICAN'
l» sprcodliig through the Nation
lUte • praiiis fm.

By Homer Thonuu
Editor of the Oakland Foirt Rnqiilrer

(Part Four)

MURDER, Its murder." The
scream was ghastly, awful.

The long corridor echoed it. Long
walls, sobs, shrieks followed the
cry I was frightened. The cry
seemed to strike at the pit of my
stomach Kels must be crying.
Shaken as I was, I felt a flash of
••Usfactlon 1 hadnt been able
to visualise a man led to death
flthouf a struggle.

But it wtt.sn'l KelH Men who
were locked behind cell dors were
howling their hate at the pri«>n
officers, even as In the dim days
of the world . youth the Hedging
rniin howled his hate against the
hordes of the Jungle that his pu-
ny strength dared not attack
Kels walked between the howling
men, a crouched caricature of a
man, bent double by the thong,
about his waist, arms, and legs
We knew he would die "game "

OS men say.

"hamber, which i, narrow, coldand whitewashed
At the end was the gallowsYou must recoil when you first

has nothing beautiful about IIn Is crude, ugly, mode for split^oond efficiency. „ot f„r arrh -

tectural artistry

entered from the side On the
•talr WM a table with a gu« ,„dboOle of water on It That
is Ironical. The
the condemned

too.
warden offers

What aid is water to him' Why

console his dry throat with wa-
ter? I am puzzled about that.

Kels mounted hastily, glanced at
the rope, looked at us, and In
two seconds or so was masked
by the black silk cap Warden
Smith flutUred his handkerchief.
The lever was pulled, the trap
was sprung, and Kels dropped
heavily, swung about.
The doctors went about their

business of counting the heart
beats. The priest intoned a pray-
er and looked as though he were
going to faint. The guard who
had adjusted the cap chewed gum
and did not mind the fly that
buszed noisily about his head.
Sojneone coughed The warden
kept his back ttirned, and his
back was stiff, as though he was
making an effort to keep con-
trol of himself. We stared for
fifteen minutes at the body Then
the warden dismissed us with one
word "Deceased". Waiting for
us to leave. Just ouUide the door,
was the undertaker's table, man-
ned by two scared trusties. We
hurried to the telephones to tell

you how Alek Kels died.
All hangings are very much

alike, I found. The next one I
•aw was the execution of 20-year-
old Aurello Pompa. a handsome
Mexican youth with the blood of
Castile making his eyes sea. blue
He died bravely. I was sick to
think I must see done to this
boy what I had seen done to Kels.
To make If worse, I considered
mKlgating circumstances Even
the widow of the man he had
killed asked for clemency. And
the boy was so young.
Pompa walked firmly up San

Qnentln's gallow He glanced,
with contempt, at the rope, look-
ed his ekecutloners In the eyes,
and waited.

what
beans

•l^se mugs forget that there
used to be water here where them
big buildings is. But dey filled
It In-you know what with? Gar-
bage! Dat s what those buildings
are setUng on garbage!"
This was rather an unroman-

tic presentation of the fact thatwhere the pug-nosed four-
riggers of a hundred gold-hungry
nations once nudged the sandy
banks of San Francisco shoreline
man In his marching conquest
has pu.shed up tall buildings to
enshrine the Gods of Progress
Here, In the cool shade of the

tall buildings, long Immaculately
gleaming touring cars crouch
"Ike leashed greyhounds, waiting
for a signal to be off and away
n pursuit of the racing wind
Here, Mr. and Mrs San Francis-

'

CO go to have their fortune truly
told- you may read It yourself,
ladles and gentlemen, as It danc-
es along the ticker tape; pure
ma«lc out of an Inverted gold-
fish bowl resting on a foot-square
wooden stand!
Here is the heart of the wes-

tern business world From eight
to five the street swarms with
the nimble feet of Its army Ten
thousand fingers fly over type-
writer key-boards Postmen
groan beneath the white pile of
letters Telephones clamor with
urgent messages. Office clocks
slice the hours Into seconds and
bookkeepers fill endless paxes
with statistical evaluation of the
accomplishment of that poor unit
of time. Money Is King and Ef-
ficiency 1.S Prime MInftiter.
At five oclock exactly the

whole machine falls to pieces
and the peers and the princes,
the servants, mechnnlts, and the
watchers guarding the gates -all
drop their work as if it were hot
and boll for the doors like ghosts
flying hell

Al five twenty the street Is an
echoing tomb forgotten of men
and lonely «, a haunted house
Then Blackie. gathers his unsold
sheets, shrugs his shoulder, and
wanders back to the newspaper
office, with n last lingering look
at the hollow cavern of "Screw-
loose lane".

Al-TER nine years of strenuous

sojpllerlng and civil service In

the Philippines wc returned to

America twenty five years ago,
occupying u small <'oituKc on Sil-

ver Avenue lUop the hill with a
commanding view of city and
bay In front of us stretched an
area of green field where cow»
grazed, horser roaiped, and gouts
bleated. Some of our neighbors
were Mesl-s. Sparks and Graves,
two friendly gentlemen who wel-
comed us. Today we drove thru
this district, marvelling ot.the
great change. Where cows and
grazed now stands the huge,
brick buildings of the Salvation
Army College. Substuiitlul dwel-
lings have replaced cottages. The
former winding roadway, muddy
atKl filled with ruts, is today a
splendid boulevard from Mission
Street, its portals dignified by
the impressive Hebrew Home for
the Aged, terminating at Army
Street with its busy stores. With
a .sigh of regret wc pondered on
why wo had /ailed to purchase
one of the lots at the ridiculous
price of three hundred dollars.
Our neighbors were wl.scr but arc
too considerate to chide us for
our lack of fon-sight.

ANALOflY

IF
the depression has not im-

paired your ability to recollect,
you will recall the Christian mar-
tyrs who, standing fearlessly be-
fore their pagan emperor, cried
out. "We who arc about to die
salute you!" We have heard that
tragic Indifference to death for
a cause used as the theme for a
sermon which has tempted us to
analogize. Wc were reared In a

-al»ict, religious atmosphere where
.sects were clannl.sh in the 'ex-
treme. Hard-shelled Baptists had
little love for their Methodist
brethren; they 'in turn disliked
Congregationalists who, consist-
ently they belic%ed, had no par-
ticular desire to associate with
Presbyterians ad Infinitum
These people of forty years ago
termed the Caesars savages, yet,
they also, had an occasional Ro-
man holiday on a small scale.
More than once they clashed and
drew blood because of rclicjcn.
How men have chongcd - for bet-
ter—since our boyhood! We med-
itate and compare tolerance of
today with that of ycater>car.
Today any of these churchmen
are welcome to o<.-cupy what was
once alien territory the pews
of ANY church and their co-
religionists no longer cry "ci-uclfy
him". AMEN!
TEXAS SPRAKS

I

AM the builder, come walk
with me!" How vivid our re-

collection of our Professor of
Literature emphasizing Longfel-
low's "The Builders' which must
have inspired this striking line.
We were too young and Indiffer-
ent in the nineties to realize its
im|)ort. Today we met a Builder
in the person of Doctor J. p
Browning, educated, cultured,
clean-cut, aggressive, handsome,
but withal decidedly democratic,
of Houston. This poineer in the
profcosional field among Negroes
in that city delighted us with his
practical knowledge of race con-
ditions and encouraged us by his
optimistic report of the construc-
tive things being nccomp„shed by
Negroes there.

One instance: The school board
is empowered to itemize |17 for
each colored child of school age.

compiling the budget these

I

8TARS A.ND HTRIPRS
I FUKEVKR!
HIJNDREU.S of .San Franciscan*

and out-of-tuwners witnessed
the |>ump and snap of a semi*
mllltory organlzjillon parading
Colors, decorating comrades for

service, and swearing loyalty to

the tinlltd Slates at Memorial
Hall. Civio Auditorium, Saturday
evening, after which food and re-

freshments were served, the oc-

casion being the Joint installa-

tion of officers of the Major
John R. Lynch Camp T5, of the

Spanish War Veterans, and its

Auxllllary The Department Drill
team, composed of ladies of the
three local white Camps, thrilled
the entire audience with their
ma.ster(iil execution of forma-
tion« in drilling, their white uni-
forms faced with red making
the performance highly colorful.
We fanc-y some of the boys were
envious of the ladies' sprightly
steps and agility in executing
cuinmands.
Officers installed were: L. E.

Ourrott, Commander; William
Hunger, 8«'nior Vice; Henry L.
Bowcn, .lunior Vice. Officers of
the Auxllllary were Mrs Carey
Creswell. President: Mrs. William
Hunger, .Secretary; Mrs. Isaac
Hunter. Treasurer. The InsUIIIng
Officer was PH.st Commander
Uavid Holdcn of Oakland, and
Past Commaniler Charles Jef-
fcr.son as Master of Ceremony.
Some of the visitors noted were:
Colonel and Mrs. J. E. Green,
and Major and Mrs. Walter Lov-
ing. Oakland; Mr Abner Jones.
Palo Alto; Mr and Mrs John
Howard Butler; Miss Eunice
Moore; Mr. Joseph Foreman; Mr.
and Mrs. William Thuter; Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Vaughn.
The two organizations have

b.-en officially notified to take
pos».'Ssion of their halls in the
new War Memorial Building by
the Board of Trustees, which
will be done at an early date. The
new quarters are ultra-modern
in every detail, localed on the
third floor facing Van Ness and
Urove.

In

were ncglt'cted, whereupon col-
ored citizens volunUrily assessed
themselves one dollar each In
this manner additional facilities
and teachers were procured. An-
other: To Improve and enlarge
playgrounds, colored citizens do-
nated supplies and provisions
which were auctlonea at bazaars
on the school campus. One such
bazaar netted three hundred dol-
lars which were used to lease
and equip three blocks for a play-
ground.

IKON MEN. UOODEV SHIPS
SI.XTY years ago there sailed

out of Chesapeake Bay aboard
a full-rigged wind-jammer bound
for South America and the world
a< Isrge, a youne, able-bodied
seaman fired with the spirit of
adventure and determined to sat-
isfy his longing to see the world.
Twenty-five years before tho
mast, he visited the principal
port.s of the nation. Tiring of the
• dcbbll spa '. his last port of call
was Hong Kong, where h« mar-
ried a beautiful mulatto of West
Indian extraction.
When the United States decid-

ed war against Spain, ^ad order-
ed Dewey to sail from Hong
Kong to destroy Montejo's fleet
in Manila Bay, this ex-sailor too
old to enlist In our Navy, decid-
ed to visit the Philippines lying
sixty miles to the South. Upon
his arrival, he found American
troops pouring into Manila. See-
ing the need, and wanting to
serve, he opened a hotel and res-
taurant which he called "Swanee
River". He brought Joy to Amer-
ican hearts and palates with his
cuisine. His fame spread to the
provinces, which meant profiU
when soldiers vlslteo Manila on
leave.

Midas
River",

amass a small fortune. Then
came peace and a departure of
America's legion Business dwin-
dled; adverw! circumstances set
In; he was too old now to retrieve
his IO.SS Returning to the SUtes
in MUG he acquired residence
h-re and prospered Again mis-
fortune struck, this time by uk-
liiK his beloved wife. Beatrice
Today he is one of San FVancis-
co , dear old men in hi. ,l,hty-

fl kT J"" "'"•"'»'»'• •wip-
ing chnlr. Readers, meet Mr Aa-ron Dlllworth, affectlonaUly cal-
cd Dad

, whose philosophy of
life Is "live clean, think pure,
do good, pray dally which Iswisdom, purity, charity, and Ood-

touched the "Swanee
enabling the owner to

BUSINESS TALKS
"y Edward I'auntt

r

THK M)S ANORLE.S
WATKK AQITKDIICT
HIRTEEN cities, with an ag-

gregate' population of over one
and a half million people, com-
prise the Los Angeles Metropoli-
tan Water District The present

consumption of water Is about
210 million gallons, and as the
available supply Is only 283 mil-

lion gallons, the mr.igln of safe-

ty Is small It Is estimated that
by 1980 Ihe population wlil have
grown to .^.»^o,000, when a supply
of 900 million gallons will be re-
quired. There s t. us an Increas-
ing and urgent necesslly for wat-
er, which must be met
To meet this necessity, n 2.19

mile aqueduct, extending from
the Colorado Rivcr across Ihe A-
rizona desert to th^tlHrtoen cit-

ies Is under emistrucUon. The

project Is self-llquldatlng. In the
•ense that the cities will increase
their water rates «, that revenue
received from the sale of water

coi o^.k"""""""' '" "•"•y 'hecost of Ihe aqueduct

voI'Ih
',"""1 """ •"•'•rial. In-volved m th, proleet „.k, .

^us iL^:''""- ' •"^•"'o" <»•»

t^rb.1 .
^°*" "" •"»" 'he

driven is
" ""' '" *>"'* ^" he

la^ns and lined with concrete 24

.0 c",": T"" '"'" "^ "^""-
venln^ m'

""'"• ""»•• """-
«le tun 1

''^' '^''« ""•»•« "n-

long, and will take about five

the tl"! ""' "•"• '« -rill A,

entlrl „ "T'"* ^ "omploU th.

by h.
?"*''"*'' w,„ fc,

this ,• Jm".'''" "' '"• •'*'•' "*

lev^d' tha^ '/ '""""• " •• •>*

. , ^ ""' "'• •flueduct will hsn .bed and re.7y for jTm^little over six ysars.
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GROUPS TO FIGHT FOR 'WHITEWASH' HURLED

SCOTTSBORO BOYS Af HOSPiTAL PROBE

=
'San FranciacO> EXbrooh 2f4 i Ea»t Bay Side. OLympte

I iJl.SOM FKISONKK DIF:S A HERO WHILE TRYING
T't >\\ K ( OMPA.MONS FROM AVALANCHE TRAP

rnit«l Artion Of .All IVrs<)ii«t

Iiit<T«'st«'d Is Aim

VVIth but fivi- weoUs in whi. h
to iir.parf u difen.si- of thr Scoii.',-

horo boys, the Nation.il Krollaboro
' '.iinmitlec Ih nsnuin^ a i all to imli-
Milnali and organizationH to mot)l-~
11/..' Men and worntn. diffi-rui;
I'-iilily in thtir view.s ufion othi-.

iiialt.r.s are b<'ing askel to orxan-
1/.' .ominilleeH in Iheir i oniinuni
Ills to .stress the nif. ensif.' of < om
pl.ti' racial su|>pOit h. hii.d th.

• Il ott.sboro dcfcn.se

I'r Matt frawfoi.l, l:..'.k.|.'y

''hu'opractor. is active in »h.' or
'

;;aniwition lit this nou ..artisan
;;foiip in the Ka.st Bay, ,nd has
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40 MEN AND WOMEN

SHANGHIED BY
PENNSYLVANIA COPS

chell. too. was caught in the first
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"ioung Women'! Hebrew Associa

corapletad tht program
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to have threat, mil In );r- < r ,

for.

I

RACK IHIM-OM AT
IS lih run !>

WA.ctfir.NGTdV. J.iti :i.i - \M
\Vm H Hunt .f N. » \.,tk

retary of Ihe I'niled Hlnt.s I., l ,

tlon .It Monrovia until r iillv n I

veteran American F'oreiiiti .^.-rv ,

-

Officer, vitas retired fi.mi Ih. -
vice. December 31. IS';-' Mi Ilnf
who IS about B3 yeais of i^r v. 1-

thc oldest member of th. ra.r n

point of service in ilipl.'niiiti, . it

cles

MISDEMEANOR.S JAII.

h ." s hM.'S

I

llrtm , VV .1 -

Cleai w .It, 'I

cause h. L-k

for .••;..;..,
1

an I i„ . .111 .

eilu. .. .h.;. 1

recovei , 'I ,..

in a n. .its.

ci-mlH-r I

VI lit his

umlli : N

ore. I 111.

I

was b-i, I

hidd. II I

raiilr.l th

I t this week Mr \S il

Iii.;iKed by a mob in

November 4. J932 be-
. .1 for better treatment
i/i ns' m need of relief

h. was active in a
t .1 welfare group He
th.' h.,me of a relative

\< <il ITTKI) OF FORGERY,
>n M I ACi; i.ND COUNT

nier HenJti>. who was ac-
. • 1 of a . ha.'^gt of forgery by a
• Is .-iipcrtor Judge M C Wood-
1 i - oort hii-s bee:; transferred to

• .1 to face a similar charge
iii\ w.-.s arrested for pa.ssing
.'i.'.k on y H Carter, at the
» .. rvire station, at Market
'Jnint .street.s, December 27.
a-, ordlng to F H Carter

h.to The check was drawn on
Hank of America blank, signed.

u'nhn .\ De-oley
. and indorsed bv

'. I- Hi ndrix ^

GIRL CLEARED IN

DEATH OfCHINESE
Alter a thorough investigation

iiiio th" death of F:dward Pon. 28.
" •» Ixandro Chinese merchant.
A'l.ta Petlaway 21. attractive Oak-
!.i.l v.iitri.ss was released by the
flakland police la.st Tuesday and
the Chinescs death was pronounc-
c.l --uicide

I'.i.i w.h found dying from a gun
shot wound in his right temple at
^ l.'i Tuesday morning in a hotel
room ,,t 1020 Clay .Street. Oakland
He w!u. rushed to the Highland
Hospital, but VMis dead when the
amhulan.e arrived there A 32 cal-
ibre revolver wa.s the weapon used
The iHjIice discovered that F'on

ami the girl had been living to-
gelher at the Clay Street address
since August She claimed that she
bid n.it .seen her lover \»hen he
fiir.l Iht- fatal shot The officers in-
vesIicaliiiK declared their belief
that Ihe suicide was cau.sed by
worry over financial reverses, or
le.ir that the girl would leave him

CAROLINA ASSEMBLY
1

VflTPQ in ADnilCU^"" * constable from RocheaUr,
I U I Lw I U nDULIOn! ^^' ^<^' county detectives and

111 tirn (t A -r A IS. a. I

"""^ Stat* Pol'C' broke into the

A L L NE G R TOWN! Sn^e-AoTt: w^-^ir^a"
. , i

It is said that Squire Weir of Ro-
CHAPsLESTON. S. C. Jan 3T^A

J

c'>e»ter was with the officers and
bill to abolish the charter of the 'old the people that all thoac with
town of Maryville. all-colored com- *2^ could pay and be free. About
munity of about 500 inhabitants in ' * dozen paid the sum. The reat.
St Andrews parish, has been pauu-

j

'orty in number, who had no moo-
ed by the state house of represen- '• *y. w*" taken to the Beaver county
tatives meeting in Columbia. The !

J*"'- about 1:15 Saturday morning.
bill was introduced by Represcnta- !

They were given blankets and alept
tive H G Scnseney. whit*, of I

o" ^« concrete floor, with aeveir
Charleston. 1 colorad women boused in different
The leading citizens of Marysville 1

<l«>*'ter3. They ware given break-
recently engaged counael to oppoac I

'**^ *'"' lunch of bread and water
the motrve to aballah their aelf-cov- ^"<^ abont 1:90 ^fturdajr aftenoa
ernment. The town is the smallest |

^^ ''*'> "'•re loadM into two opea
municipality In CbarlestOD COunty.
Thomas Carr. a carpenter in his
spare time, is Mayor of Marysville,
and there are four wardens. Tlie
town has authority to levy a half
mill ta-x. which brings in about $300

trucks and the women lato a F^d
sedan A^in they were asked ta
pay and leave. Detectives rode
with the colored people and bran-
dished guns telling tbero they were
going some place from which they

.
iiy an.l late in De-

,1111.. I to Clearwater to
if. ind look after .some

1 . harped that a col
'.M the authorities he
t, lown and Was being
I'.'V Brown A gang
.inistrrs home, mutter-

ing Ivn. hit,^ threats, but failed to
fill. I Wiliiiis who had left town
the niclii h.-fore

was arr.-si.-il and taken lo the po
lice «'. iii.i'i where he
tion.il :

leased

The V A -V C !> had already
a."kei| l,.rii.-r Governor Doyle Carl-
eton 1.1 inv. stigate the flogging and
punish Ihe mob It has written
again t,> the new executive. Gover-
nor DaM.I .Shollz and Gov Scholtz
ha.s answ.-red that he will Inves-
tigate Ihe matter.

was qups
Williams and then re

JR. \. A A. C. P. TO HOLD
FIRST I9SS COUNCIL

The first council meeting for 1»33

of the J I ,\ A A C P will be held

nt the home of Mrs K J Magruder
Friday. February 10 at 6:30 P M

I This is a vrry important meeting

I

and all members are urged to at-

I
tend, for In addition to much im-

,

portant business to be di.scusaed

the much postponed nomination of

MAV SCIirjHE TO FLEECE
IMKh LABORERS FOUND
.NFW YORK. Jan 30 A pro-

t.st .ignin.st the barring of .Negro
workers on the new Public Belt
Bridge in New Orleans. La., has
b<-.ii sent to Mayor T Semmea
U alt'isley by the National Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Color-
ed People. 69 Fifth Avenue The
city of .New Orleans is said to be
reipiiring that all applicants for

The minister
!
work on the bridge show poll tax
'^'''•ip's for 1931 and 19J2 as well as

;

proof of registration for voting in
Ihe last election Inasmuch as few
Negroes were registered, this re-
ouirement deprives them of work.
This scheme is similar to the one
proposed last year by Mayor Walm-
slcy but defeated, when he asked
that all dock work be limited to
registered voters Both are schemes
to take work away from Negroes
without saying so in plain lang-
uage Part of the money for the
construction of this bridge was se-
cured from the RPX: In Waahlngton
on the represenUtion that the pro-
ject would furnish work to needy
unemployed. The N A A C. P.
has also written the RFX: asking It

to investigate the alleged dlacrlm-
ination in th* use of the funds.

a year, and it is said that oppoai- {

would never retura.
tion to the tax of the four of five
white merchants doing business
there prompted the introduction of
the bill Charleston County pohce
authorities say the townspeople pre-
serve order excellently in their
town and conduct its own affairs
efficiently.

THREE IN STCKKTON officers will take place
STOCKTON. Jan SI Kip

to have been prowling on Ihe p.'t. li

of n house at 103 So LIn.oln Sti. -

'

Henry Jones. 27 years ihl. un. 1

rested and booked for investn.i

tlon

Olrls Arrested' in lUld
Hasol Williams of U8 \\ r.i

fayette St., were arrested on v 1

grancy charges, in a series of riii.ls

conducted by Oectectives J H Hat
bert and K W Thorpe

Due 10 Ihe annual semi-formal
dance of the San Mateo Jr N A.
A. C. P being held on Ihe same
dale, council meeting has been call-
ed for 8:30 in order lo give the
members that wish to. attend the
dance an opportunity to do so The
recular monthly public meeting will

I

be held al the A M K ZIon church
^>bruary 12 at 8:30 P M at which

• time the election of officers will

I
be rompleted

ATLANTAN8 PLAN
CITIZENSHIP SCHOOL

ATLANTA. Oa. Jan. SO A
school of cllisenship to train Ne-
groes politically will be established
here during 1933 by the Atlanta
branch of the N A A C P. It was
announced by Captain A. T. Wal-
den, president The branch also
will fight the new attempts at res-
idential segrecatlon being started
by city authorities, and will handle
such emergency matters as may
»rlse in Atlanta Mrs Daisy Lamp-
kin, of the field staff of the as.so-
clalion la In Atlanta lo direct a
membership campalfn.

AL.\BAMA SENATOR IS
REBl KED FOR SHAME
OF sStOTTSBORO CASE
WASHINGTON. Jan. Ig^-iCNA)
The Scottaboro case and the re-

cent attack on the share-croppers
of Alabama which had Its climax
in the battle of Reeltown on Dec. 19
were brought forcibly to the atten-
tion of the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee when on January 14. Wil-
liam F Dunne, representing the
Trade I'nion Unity League, clashed
with Senator Hugo Black of Ala-
bama
Dunne, speaking against the

Black Bill, pointed to the Scottabo-
ro caae and the attack on the far-
mers of Alabama as an indication
that the landowners In the South
were attempting to lower the llvias
standards of the working' popula-
tion of that section, and that this
condition was widespread through
out the United Statea. Dunne cited
figures to prove that Negroes arc
denied any relief whatever In cer-
tain Southern cities, such as Dal-
las and Houston Texas, and other
places.

Senator Black demanded to know
the source of Dunne's Information,
and whether Dunne aad ever been
in Alabama Dune replied that he
had not .but said the facts were
already established He refused to
disclose the sources of bis informa-
tion on the grounds that it would
result in the persecution of inno-
cent persons.

ILL. AS8T. ATTORNEY
OENEKAL SB8ION8

CHICAGO. Jan. SO. (ANP).—Af-
ter serving as aasisUnt attorney
general of the state of niinots. for
three and one half years, Atty N.
K McGill. prominent local attorney
and general counsellor of the Chi-
cago Defender, tendered his resig-
nation to the newly elected deme-
craUc Attorney General Otto Kor-
ner. here this week, asking that bis
resignation become effaeUve lu-
medialely.

Trtd to -Heat If
The caravan reached a point five

miles out of Wajraasburg, Pa., a-
bout 7.0 P. U. Saturday. It waa
pouring down rain and many of the
Negroes bad no hats or coats. Tht
armed officers dumped them out
of the trucks and told them lo
'beat il" out of the state and if they
came back in two years they would
have lo serve two years in the ,

county workhouse.
Some of the people hiked toward

Morgantowo, W. Vs.. and soma
back toward Waynesburg. These
latter were housed in the Waynes-
burg )ail until Sunday morning,
given breakfast by Judge A. H.
Sayers of Greene county, who also
gave the women bus fare to Wash-
ington. Pa The men walked. In
Washington Sheriff Frank K.
Krcpps housed them for the night
in the police station and secured
funds for transporUtion to Mid-
land. The women slept in a pri-
vate home. Fifteen of the men are
employed al the Booth and Flynn
consthiction company on the Mont-
gomery dam at Industry. Atty.
Joseph Givens assisted Mr Br
in the invastigatlon.

VETERAN.^ WILL MEET
IN NEW BITIU>INU

The Major John R Lynch Aux
iliary No. TB held their last meeting
In Memorial Hall Civi, Auditorium
Saturday evening Meetings from
now on will be held in Ihe new
War Memorial R.iliding, rimrn JH

SUSPECT IN JEWEL
MURDEat IIEIJD IN ARIZ.
Danny Droesch. 35. ex-convict,

wanted by Contra Costa County
police for the murder of Harry U
While;(l of Crockett last December
5, wa* arrested yesterday In Phoe-
nix, Arlsoaa
Sheriff R. R. Veale of Contra

CoaU County was informed by tel-
ephone that Droeech haa promised
to waive extradition.
The man admitted his identity

but cUimed an alibi in the Crock
•It slaying.

Droaach was first linked with
the crtma by K. L. Caldwell. Los
Gatos bus driver, to whom he sup-
poeedly sold one of the watches la-
eluded In the 15.000 loot obtained
after the aged jeweler's throat had
been slashed with a raxor
The aeeuaed man has served

terms la San Quentin an.l olaaro
Prisona.

THREE GET 2JI YEARS
FOR STEAIJNO I CtSn

DK.NVER. Jan u Threa Dra-
ver men Bob Phillips. Henry Laa,
and Joe Conway were seataaaad
today to prison terms ttlbtiMtif Bl
years for robbing W 3. BahaadM
of one cent Bohanon got hia pawu*
back
The three men were c<IDvlela4

of robbery with a gun ' *ff*^T«ltd
robbery) which, under tha t^lett'
do statute is pualshabte ^ a ••••
fence from twenty jMwa to Mb
in the peBlteatiary.
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This Current World
THE NEWS IN BRIEF .;

By Kelly Williams "

FOREIGN COUNTRIES

^GOLDEN STATE OPENS

BIG NEW PROGRAM

TO BRING PROSPERITY
MATIOMAl AFFAIRS

LIGHT WINi£8 AND BBBR, «s
proposed in the Collier-Blaioe btll

(•gaiiiinc Um sale of thaae two
drinks witb an alcoholic percentage
Jff 3.aA. b«s bneii iiccepted by Sen-

CHANCEIJXWI OP GERMANY,
the lifetime ambition of Adolf Mil-

lar, becomes reHlity The von

Schleicher regime came to an t nd

Saturday when President von Hin-
•U- KSnaucial Committee by a vote I denburg refund to emix)wc. Oiau-
af 12 to B. the bill wa;i sent to the

|

c^nqr von Schleicher with dictato-
Finance Committee to determine rial authority which the Chancellor
the acceptability of the clauM aak-

| felt indispensable to solving the po-
ing for a Federal tax of »5.00 on • uucal crisis in Gern.;uiy. yon
everj- .barrel sold. Secnitary of

|

Schleicher then proposed Hitler as
Treasury Mills declared that such Chancellor, reai^xing that Hitler

Personnel Chanees Made
New i'olic.v Goes

Into rJfvvX

.As

a tax would benefit the government
yearly to the extent of from $125,-

OtiO,000 to J150,000,000 in revenue.
All proposals for amendments to

change the bill were defeated. The
bill now goes back to the Senate
for approval, then back to the
House where Speaker Garner h«£
Intimated that it will be defeated
because It does not conform with
the Democratic platform advocat-
ing immediate repeal.

AGRICULTURAL REVOLII
tPVMi THREATENS IN V. S. was
the warning served on a Senate
•Oommittee by Edward A. O'Neal.
JPresident of Aniarican Farm Bu-
,reau Feredation, and John A. Sim-
•aon. president of Farmers Union
(The former stated that unless
•oraething is done for the American
farmer, we will have revolution in

the country in le.^ than twelve
•mooths. The hitter stated that the
biggest and finast crop of revolu-
tions you ever saw are sprouting i

all over this country-. Both of these i

*»nn leaders stressed the urgent I

need of immediate relief, and point-
ed to the undesirable attitude of
the farmers which found its ex-
preaaion in their "revolutions a-
Cainst the courts".

Meantime, the House has passed
-* new farm relief bill known as
tfae 'Allotment Plan". The pur-
pose of the plan is to place gov-
ernment support behind the at-

tempt to guarantee for at least a
year pre-war prices for the far-

mers on seven or eight farm pro-
ducts.

A considerable amount of lobby-

ing to defeat the allslment plan
'.has 't>eon promoted by big farm
produce wholesalers, notably the
Institute of American l&qat Pack-
ers, headed by G. F. Swift, presi-

tJont of the Swift Packing Co
Swift slated that if the plan ap-
.pUed to hogs, the cost of bacon
and ham would Increase 100%. and
this would hurt the farmers.

THE BUY AMERICAN PRO-
GRAM received another hard
.Un«ck when it was criticised by
J. M- Jackson, dean of the graduate
acuhool of busines of Stanford U-
niversily. Dean Jackson stated that
"to think that we can purchase
all of our goods at home and yet
.»ell our surpluses abroad is merest
MUMisense " "The American pro-
'gram proposed by certain noisy

|

.elements are sound neither in the- I

•ory nor in practice" "and If they I

are caried out will maan irrepara- i

ihto losaes to many California in-

"Huslriae."

INTERMARRIAGE OF WHITE
people and Filipinos has been pre-

VCTited in San Francisco pending
outcome of further litigation. Des-
pite the ruling of the Appellate
Court in Los Angeles that Fillpinon

mrt not of the Mongolian race and
thenefori" may marry whites, Coun-

. ty Clerk H T Mulcrevy of San
Francisco refused to issue mar-
riage applications It Is also under-
«qod that County iClerk L. E.
Lampton of Los Angeles intends

w.-ts the only lAdei in the Kiioh
wbowas backed by a majority in

Parliament.
I Von Hindenburg agreed to this
proposal, but only on the condition
that Hitler be surrounded with a
cabinet of conservatives who would
thecl. his radical platforms.

j

KJi'valion of Hitler to the post
!
of Chancellor wa.s met with much
outspoken opposition, even to tlie

e-Ktenl of bloodshed. Hitler his al-

v.ay.s been the persivering foe of
the Jews, Communists, and vari<iu.i

"non-Nordic" groups. One of the
planks in his platform has been
sterilization of all "non-NordiL "

l>c'opIes in order that nothing might
strike dt the racial purity of "Nor- I

dies, upon whose shoulders the
burden of civilization restsi"

<;oiiiinunist opposition to Hitlei's
new rani: showed itself in an up-

|

peal for a gpoeral strike, published
1

in Berlin by the Communist Cen- '

Iral Committee. i

Nation:il Socialist celebrations of
Hitler's vu tory brought about hand
to-hand clashes with Communists,
whorcsented and attempted to stop
such deiiionstrations.

Undiiiinted by the civ of depres-
sion, the Coaldcn .Stiit.' Mutual Lift-

Insurance Coniptiiiy h.i.s l|iiin<'ho>;

a gigantic propf.ivi a hieh is ex-

pected to niak'.' W'.'i'i ouolher .><ue-

ccssfiil year for this Rfowinj; gi:inl

of the west. The new pposrani hnj;

made nii'-issaiy the pro:ii<itio:i and
tran.sfei- of at least six rci'reseii-

tativrs. In the lanRiKiRe of the
Director o: Aficncits, "The Com-
pany in aiiopliiig it.s l'yx< plans en-
Ueavoreit to place men in the most
ilriitegii- po^itious -for whi'li they
are Ins' fitti d. sn .ls to Rive the
people ihv niaxiinuin benefit of
Ihsir 'H'-vit^. iind mure effectively

iiiobculo oiii plan of operation "

HlNKiA.N TO HO.MK OKKK K
.Mr. l; N Homtan, who tor six

y.:ir.s l.:is nt-in superiptendant of

Oaliliuid and the

, «. ...^
• Northern Calif-

.*; • .'i. v'>- oriiia District has
been transferred

- * V a ^" "'"^ Home Of-

f'fe,,'* ^*'?^
I

<'''• where he will

i^ik Ifill the position

ofOneral .Super-

vi.soi of Cl.Tims

A r I i il e n I and
Health Iicpart-

oient. This is

v:ry responsible
position, a s the

jei'lire claim ser-
viii ol the Acci-

il.nt and Health 1 1. p.ii tiiient of the
('oiiip.inj is siiprivi.seil liy the hold-

STAR STUFF

• 1 ol ih.s olfiee.

.\fi' Htir.lkans lo.v • :'peiu'nce
i:i Aeeiijint and Hcnltti Insurance'.
n,,f his very spleniliil ! eord with
the Coi.ipnny in Uiis I '.-pFirtuient
atily fits him fyr thi' important
duties and he,ivy re- r>onsibilities
of his new position.

When Mr. Hunijjan went to Oak-
land in 1826 he was a bachelor.
bii! whilf in the nortliern city he

.... . „ „ .
I

i'l""''-''! fnc of C'altlaiiir.s choiee
about the work of forming a new

, vo^ch. a L I'ente.l business woman
government. It is interesting to ' whose fame in th

FRA.\'('E KEEPS PACK with

Gcrmiiiiy and repudiates its gov- I

ernment under Paul-Boncour on I

the issue of higher taxes; summons
Edou.trd Dnladier. War Minister

'

under I'rcmier Boncour. to calm
|

the political sea. Daladier is ngw I

Thelmn Hrown. Bill Powers, an<l

the Three Dark Clouds of Joy, have
just compieii'd a week's billing at

'he Golden GiU' Theater in San
Francisco, where they won new
fnenus. ;»!i.ss Brown received a

bouquet of orchids from an anony-
mous udmirer after the ael.

• •
Rumor.s from Uic southern end

of the State, claim that Henry
Starr, the former "Hot Spot " o:

Kaflioland. received his "w.ilkinj;
papers" whin Sebastian let out his
Colored talent at the Cotton Cluh
in Culver City. It was thought that
the lornier Oakland hoy would eon-
liouc but 'Ole Man Depiossioii is

an ugly devil.

• « »

Xexl week, papei.v will tell ol
Aliens Hot Chocolates being signed
for a month of Siind.iy night on-
Sa-ements by the CoUlen ptnle
Theater Circuit IM.ruaiy looks
like a bu.-j iiamlii for the Choco-
lates.

The "Kiii'^ of Tmnipilers". Louie
Anii.>;niii^; i.> l:ikiii>; ll;.;i>;.s easy
in Chieaso. Lome lii^ plenty of
enjiaxemeiiL-i lint stales he will not
"kick" a note until afli i his fiir-

loiifih.

Inuie .\Iillei uiiie, ih.it he ha.-;

ii:ie(l lip •Onke" Kliinglon. the
Mills brothers anW '(il)" Calloway
for appcaranees in Paris. Mills,
who is on the olhei .-ide of the pond
at thi.s wnliiic. .^iates that the
Fieneli folk.s liav. he.ird so much
about KlIiiiKloii ind his band, that
they are ainio.t ! nianding him.
The "Kinj; of .Mii-ieian.s" expec'ts

to m.ike the iri|i lliis month and
will be follow. il by the Mills boys
find then the -In .1. -ho ' sent Be-
fore rti- part 111;,' for Freiuh .soil. F;|-

lington will ennr.lete another tour
of the eoiintrO

ON COIN THEATER

WIIL PRESENT A

m'^GSTER REVUE

.\l-

1".

> r.i;; .Vniateur Nipht
for Wednesday and

l^iidiiiKkt Show

- ol the I, inc. .Ill Theater
!. '•v^:< S.nenth Slivf^ii Oakland
ill lie Ire. lied to n-al vaudeville

^;.mv\ (|t.iriii..4 the mnntii fil P'eb-
..:,r . Kl..rlin>; with Sunday, the

:i On this date. Mr. Dickcrson,
l.iiif .iln'.s. eci).'-('niiil manager

.i:I lie .It the "Khythm Kiildie.s

e..ii.<i.>itin;{ o( ^ome fifteen
..•hr.-.l .'oiir.nstt rs, I-i the jjrouij

'M- t:ii' iiiu.-iiciar.s of tomorrow, a
.'ii-ia-e- band briny, >h, iniiin f.'i-

'.,r t'h.jre ai"i' ul.sci siii.i;er,< and
'.'I .IS .ilonp wi'U tiv.. I^ig pie-

- •<-, The I'huiUo.n r.'\ouicnt"
i -.; 'Tla. L,ist Man"

Till.-, show wi.l be l.illowetl up
r 111.' Ni^ht in .\r.i'leiir Land".
.. illi in.isl of the peiuirnn rs beiiij>

Colon. I There will b.- many of
;h.. i:.i.-.t Hay'i. huil.lin.i. .Voiiiig lur

S. F. State Teacher
Ky Wesley K. Juliniton

T.4UUIIG WITH THE

RED CAPS
ny Harvey Callioiiii

Hi' Ho: Kveryhorty! Ai;aln. we
|

bring to you information coficern- i

In:; tlK passe.igjr-.s:u'-'eiUs aboard i

the great lii.er, ' .San r'r,»iic;li«ro i

Stole'. l.V,r the be:ii>flt of thoiie!
who have not heanl allyon^•of our
weekly broti'lea-is, we are on a

|

i-oiin.Mheworld eriiise Thiscruise,

•^ibich offct;.-, sl.idy bv a-niul con i

luct and ob.-ervallon. is unluue in- " ''"'"•> "*""• '•' « lUrUey i

I. 111.

b

ileh a.s dane. r

.111' I pl.iyeis aii.i

! !• mfririiiai

.1 I' ..i.- i.:.;ht.- <-i'.

Uiii^' m the I.|.|.

a. my HI' inb; !i s(

1' . of ..ii-. an I M V

'- .11 a;e -sill •• ,,

..11. 1 i-.ii-h;. . :

. ••e 111 ..ipj.!. .,' .,

(1 i.ivii.:'"

e'l i.'i the I

,. "T.-.. I'll

Il till 'I..

- "Vi r .

' .;"

;'b

!t

know that this is the third consec-
utive French premier who has fa-

vored and voted for the payment
of the wai debt to the United
States.

IRELAND RE-ELECTS De Va-

lera wih a .safe majority The vote

count gave to DeValero's party 34

seats in the new Dail, to fornjer

president Cosgrave IS. the Indepen-

dent party 6. the Center party 3

and the Labor Party 2 With seven
seats majority over all other par-
ties combined. Dc Valern is prac-
tically asured of the nccts*aiy sup-
port to cary out his program of

unification of Ireland.

RUSSIA BEGINS ITS SECOND
five-year plan with Stalin's power
at the peak, and complete sociali-

zation as the goal. Stnlln wills that
one hundeed per cent socialization
of all life in the Soviet Union must
come, tio mattor what the cost in

human suffering, hardships, and
loss of lives. Every effort has been
made to exalt the strength and
power of the Bolshevist party.

Hanks have been purified and pur-
ged, dissenters have been exiled,

slight infractions of the law have
been punished with impartial se-

verity, and educational programs
have been devised to meet th iner-

tia and ignoranc of the ma.<;ses,

whos unfamiliarity with and dis-

like for the obangc of customs and
traditions has been one of thi- rc-

. tarding forces of the principle of

tp appeal to tbe State Supreme i oommuoism. If educational per.sua-

Oqiirt.
I

sion falls to whip peasants into

line, compulsion and force is Its

counterpart.THE PHUJPPINE INDBPE^- '

tkENOF, bill was forcibly asaaitod i

last week by Manuel Qtwaon, Prea-
ident of tbe Philippine Senate. He
initlcted Ajnerican caftltAliMs for

passage of the bill with a ten-year
period before indepemieoce as an
attempt to prevent free entry of

sugar from th PhillppuM* Into this

eountry Said he "It is not a bill

at Independence at all It Is a tariff

measure directed against our pro-

ducts. Tt Is an Immigration meas-
ure directed against our labor

"

OMnii (ouiitile* pmNon . .

INTERNATiONAL

UMSixytflAfi MOSLEMS have
decreed a cut of seventy-five per
oaot in tbe cost of wives for younf;
men This step is taken a pre-

cautionary measure against ever
incaeaalng imniorallt.v of youth
The minimum price was formerly
fSn.BO Now a man can purnhnai a
mfite lor a little over $90 00

THE LEAGUE OF NATION*
cooUnuee with tbe freming of Ita

report on tbe Sino-Japanese ques-

. tion In keeping with tbe covenant

: of tbe laagiir the report will pro
vide methods of procedure for a
roDClliation of the dispute If this

falls. It j>rovldes for rccoramenda-
tioB* -tMt Ijrague action.

alAf>*i> oontinues her attitude of

iMtfffereiiee to the League, and ap-

fmr» to be well pleased with the

•mar-jtrowingruraorthat she will quit

jl^ Le^tie when that body at-

IHWIItS to direct her foreign policy.

Hafmatnf delegate* to Geneva
"lllive iMen instrurted to continue

H 40prta ml conciliation if Ihey con-

It worthwhile, and providing

• Inslatence on the in

^ Maatdiukuo in un

MEDICINE

miiMe world and
reputation in the business field are
recognized by all who know her.
A host of a.iniirins friends were
;;Iu<i to v.elcome Mr. and Mr.-^ Hon-
igan to Los Angeles.

\\. LI.OVll .IO||.\.s<)\
I.N OAKL,\M)

'! In b.- Mb of furtliei- develop-
mcTil of the Oakland Di.^trict was
n.ssigned to Mr.
W. Lloyd John-
son, who heis es-
tablished an en-
\iabl p r e e o r d
while serving qm
supcriiitendant in

other dl.itricts.

Mr. Johnson has
been in the ser-

vice of the Com-
pany for more
than four ycara,
and during that

time hn.i shown
eiceeptional ability as' un organizer
and agency builder
His San Diego achievement dur-

ing the pa..it year was excuptionnlly
outstanding. He has demonstrated
to the Company that he can be de-
fieiid-'d on for honesty, efficiency,
and survice.

Mr Johnson pives full credit for
hi'i .success to bis very charming
wife, whom he say:, has mp.nlfcKt-
cd as much iiit 're..it in the business
as he has

»AN DIKtiO WKIX-OMES
AIJBKKi HAtHNIlAW
The C o m p « n y representatives,

policyhoidorf.. ai.d general public
at .San Diego have all extcndd a
cordial welcome to Mr A E. Hack-
shnw. the new superintradant in
that district During the three
years that ho has been in the ser-
vice of the Company. Mr Hack-
shaw with his winning personality
and genial diiipositinn has won for
himself a host of friends, so it is

not a surprise to learn of his oor-

'I'he Willia.n- I'our. Rob., I

['reiieh, SrVA ,' .-ooli's and Joe Wji-
li.-..nis, iilon.; e.'i,!! the Hot Choi'.
I. lies, made a tr. i.i iidous hit with
their show a! t;i.. Alameila Ki:;s
Home Monday Thci.- also n< Is
'roni Ih- (irphein:! anil Fox Oak-
land.

t: ; 4.

Th" dancing team of T: d & Es-
telle went over hig at the 'S'o.semite
Club show Tuesday iii^'ht, as did
little llayinoiul The Eastern trio
u.rc ubO'it the fastest dancer..* ev-
er .-.een on the Vosemite .-.tage,

» c •
Charley Tiirnei and His Miisienl

Cavaliers may furnish a special
d,inc.. urot'rnm at the Armory some
.Saturday ni^ht t.'-iis month.wen

.Sn\ .Sexias and his Rhythm Mu.s-
'ers are .vtill Roinj; strons and have
.several big date, s.hciliilef: . The
8 Rhythm Ramblers went "'to town"
Monilay ni.-;ht at the I'A Mido
Wy.^iiiSer and his .Syneopators are
at the Mission Inn Allen's Hot
Cnoeolates may not take their eon-
iraet of r, weeks (rti the Golden
State chain.

.-:• "r-eman and Kollcsi-ms put
on n ..(hort progr.ini nl the Walka-
thon. aeconi|.anled by Mme .lones
who handled the vocul end of the
act
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•soiiiuch as it offers soi.iethiiii; new
iu CLiiu.i; ioiiul method'!.
Last weik. the iiu|i4 iidiiig stKirn,

'1 whi II V e weie warneil. beiiimc
< r.. ility Hi ivy seas of KnKli.sli

.''*nniinai;'ir,s trw-.seU old skip '".San

I-"nii.-iseo .State fioi.i Siilc to side.
.tieaks of soiial seleiue llghliiinjj

llilhed ill. esf.;.ntlv. It.ireiits of
joiiriiali^m. e •on..iiii s j^^nd history
eiuised ihe (lid ship to ihilre from
bow to si. rn .Sliirli nt.-. \\ht) were
Icileriu^ in the i|i . k- iii.steail of
iludyint; ii. the library i.r attending
ilaii.-.cs w.'re. w.i.sln .| i^tver-booKl

i'-orMMiiiiely. th..ii w .e i.u laaiul-
h..-;.

l.aiie.i aii'l i^eiilleim .1. ;. ,t< nlay,
v.' mill.' n.i: !ir ,,. p.iri ...11, Where'.'
We IlilM lloek. .1 .-ll'llle illv of
r." Iiiioeiji.y. (1,,. l;.,.,u. of the leeh-
n... 1 t-. lapii I..:iii-a; (.•! M iitiircd

a;.iio-e ii'il .iir.|.ii.|i.il a com i rt giv-
•iV J". Ill,' V\ il- .M. iiioi*i.,l Oper.a

Jajiics White, (oniierly of <">ak

land, and iiov tile hcjil K.d Cip,
'

ehiet Jiiiiii»r. un^ boss mail hand- i

Il ; at Meried, seenvs to ha\. lound

St, or
j

somelhinK M.S. \Vhile lueses a) „„, „„,,.„ ,„„j ,,,„y,;,,

binl .jiiite o(tei)^ apil they all seem I i.i.-k l";.i.-t. stopi i| ilii

> .\KIFrrV SMOH AT
YOSK.MITK ("U;B

Despite the bad wfalher, another

tiai'hed house greeted the Colored

Kntertiiinrrs iit thir Yosamlte Ath-

letic < "lull* Tuesday As usual, Al-

^en"s Hoi ( 'hoeoliile.H (ilea.sud the

Isrui- mlwd uudienee

The I. mill itltraetmn of tjie night

• IS 'Jeorgi <;rccn, novelty tap d»n-

. r on ski,i"H Greene, who rccenl-

eliMeii H fontic 't yivn Fanchon
big time'

how with
Ian tain > ;'.'r»tlo|is and will return

' 1 wi k wllh'a ni v.- routine. On
1. el ol e. Ih'cI.i rcvoh inj; at a rapid
(.'le. till.. r;i. !• .irtist puts over n
*i .nee tlial few ran ito on leather

ilil'ls./ii liiowp iif Al.iitii.ei-., anil I I! i. .ilso expeete.l In ,i|..nr at the
c'.eiih Caliu.iiii, San l.'raiii iseo, have' A.'.m Skatinc Party it llollerlnnd
Outh r.^ieiitly a.-.piired a pup euch I .Sim. lay
I'll.

.\ del iiled lli'U a .ul in the' .M-kun; liii ir.itiiil ipp.-arance

to b
. Irom the .same floel;. Now

.liniiau.. y.iu ninsl w.ileh your step:
White' turkey.-, Av,- very iimpting.
Charles 'riirhni sMyv th. «rea.s;.

spnoii aHatii looks good to th.' +ioyN.

.1 (

11)

' "le>'

I 111., r; 111

'r.'u Ke. Ka lie

I'l bv l-Mwin
. . ..ore

.\1 '

a i-r. -

il

tfik.' pi .1 -tire

Itnbiiison. line

laxiTs. Take

tual coiielude.i by pointing out I lie
value to youth of such examples
as are herein riled Sny-s the bulle
tin: "Such records oi achievement
and Hdvanrenicnt as are reported
in this art.elc should serve as an I

inspiration and stimulus to our
'

youth t.i i;o forward. Truly the i

Golden State Mutual Life inMjr- I

anee Conipuny is rendering a sup- '

erlor servi -c
"

riYK i:\ti:a\ts rii.i; i\
IH)FiO Ql Kh\ (' \Ti;ST

il^i\.. en'r.'^.ril.. hm .' alr.'aely be
^iri wo., h ;r. the !',.:.ai Qa .i) ('..n

I'-.t. e.iniln. ti-ii by Mokiaina Tem-
ole. .No 1, a.oi.li"!.. in th. .,i,.

i..un i>i,. .,: o.' ;: I • J- lu.f.iil. i',

rB'toi ol ioihli. ite f.ir the LortKe'.i

fODtOst.

Mi-s. .Moia .1,11 kson. San Iran
ei.-' o. fi'sl pl.i...

Ml-'i A.lel'ude Luoiba OalrlaiiiJ

'ieeomi (.la i

Miss Jf;,,.ue Ford, 11. rki lej . ih.rd
plan I

M'v M .«),;,«', Oikliiiil. .'ourth
!

plae,-. _'

.Mi-.s. Willie .Mae Hani-i. Oaklniid.
fi.'lh place

,
I

- i

GRAND MARD! 8RAS
iiiul tjiifcn (ontosf

by

Washinftlon ('nmiminityCert.r

TRIA.VON r..\Ll.K(>0:M
Sutter and \'aii >'es.s Avenii.

Ti:f';s. KVK.—KKn. ?S

Afli'itssio'i (>.'..

^Crowning of t)ui en at II p.m.

:i lime.

It III- .l;i

.1 > a!. > ."ladri

^' aiike. .\'r, Hoii. , -on

"lluw ilayoii III. friends .• The
"l idiic .1 s:ir.;er, of s:-..|,- l.riiad-

. ..»! over UI'O. i-iery olher
V.i-ilo.-. ta.N. ai . P. M.. iin.l. r the
il. recti.. II ,if J:i'i -Il "Xier^lt. The
liladrii .il eaiiir. int.. pi-oiuineaee
i" llie li;:ii i.-nl.irj ami Irans-
;.i-iiii<i 111.. spii,( ..r all i-.iM-

p! '.iti. 11. 'llie wor.l. iiiiiilrimil,

ciMie iriMii'llie Tr,.iibaili)iirs and
laeiiit .iri.;liially .i pastiiral si.ni;,

but in lal. r usa;;c it Has Mp;'lii(l

l.i any I> -ie pi..|ii of decided ar-
I'stie xalie. .SinuiaK "ilh lli.

'>riiIrH. Is ::•' Slitl- Ii.is I n !,;>

tiltc t e»i,,.\ . {lie wefli."

Thi.nlt . ,11 Ml . r;.ibiii;i,.-i

f .'fi(".(;t) .srif>\\ ^fn^
AI .M()riJ.\ Korai:

bmlfet wns the n.-xt thina in order
'.ii'i after some dlwcussioii agreed
thai th.. 1 ut oiifthi to he on the
dr. ;,, So ra. Il pup iv, shy one lon^
tail, e i.h galnci^. one .-ihoit pjiin.

A lertaiii Cap v/ho boasleil of
1.1. I.e. haiiii ..l l-.nnwledi;i and all

11:. i: he 1,111 do with a ear. demon-
;<ti.it.d t.i the boy.*, am! at the

. ^ji. Use of In- lovidy wif.i. ho-,v lit-

tbi he really krt(<v.- He driv
Ml.on made a f.'w yi.nrs before the
' lo.l.-l T For.l hi urine famous, and
..nil th.i help ol the sun maniiges
'o k.'..|. il ruiin.ut; Mil! the winter
.la il,,.;: hard on the sun. so what
cuald one expect of tin. Moon ' -At

any lal.
, h. iiKi.vled that she was

O K So the wif,. took one im.r.
.hiin.-.. U.ivln;; Ka.-it Oakland on
ti.il. en route to a party in ricrk, •

ley She .,-oi a;, far as ::ilh and San
I'lhlo ami thei. tlr' Moon Pegiiu
!o -nn: dim Try at she may,
down the Moan ,- .niuuieil puiil
sb.. was tin dly in a i,,t„| eclipse
*^ilb llii earth A trii ii.l vJ)o drivef;
.1 (.rfi- Lly Koi.d Chrysl. r I'..'. Inwe.l

at the I'li.h. l.inr.itb.vji Zi ilir made
a lb rill, d hit witl! her solids, aiKl

111. I 111. 1 nan;; ynun^ lady found
h r.i'ir IM for., the "mike three
til .' fJee H.iek. t1, v. Iin. minors
-ay. will join the "('hang.- Ynui
l.,ili k' hou, proved a hit with a

...le; III. I iliinie .Mnimle Washlng-
t.iii put oMr a tasl lap The old

. .f.viril.. Witter We il'v. returned

, I an. III-..' 'ipplaiise with ;i new assort-
11' of e. I'l ntri. d:iiii e,<

tile Moon uwa.v .Sn will pleased
with 111' t'lir.',.sl.'r , j.i rf.irinitm e

V, a, li.e l.iijy Ih-it .(he I, now dru-
';".^' a t hry-.l. I

'.'7 Ami .Noah Johii-
.'.:. .* in bin-.' his Mono

V.;i!l,n. .'<! -...ail I;, a bu.-y m.iii

'111., we.k y.\\ ( 'iillierl.Miii IS 111

1..W.1 ri'iil \\ diucc ly a elosi stu-
il I'l of the Clllbi itson system.

•Ml III C„o; . y. ihe iji.m who
l..iiaii^ Mr Kiiiicy i few trnk.. a-

i.iiiit II. I.I. I., lan'i lien nieil liim

..a til.- bi;;'iw.iy irvniore l' C
" IV. Is i.ai fast fi.i the kol. be
loiml th ' i.'i'.
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LATIN AtJKNCV
Mr V. S. Gomez, a highly res-

peoted gentleman of the Mexican
race, has been assigned to the duty
of superintendant of the Latin a-
gency. The wealth of insurance ex-
perience poasessed by Mr. Gitmez

-if'

DANGERS OF THE SUN-BATH
are pointed out by a French phy-
siclnn Dr. Cbarles Flessinger. Pa-
ris pb.rsician. asserts that the sun- *"*' rereptlcn in San Diego
bath erase is overdone. He states

j
StiPRKIlVTRNDANT OF

that at Its best it was founded upon
a miaooDcrption and at its worst
It causes tbe weak to become weak-
er and tije well to run serious risks.

Caution should always prevail in

tbe taking of sun-baths. Consider-
ation should be given to one's age
tbe elasticity' of one's skin After

j

and his popularity among his peo
abily years of age the foITy of ex-

|

p!e especially fit him for the Job
poelng one's skin to tbe sun should uf building a strong agenoy organi-
be slopped, because the arteries satlon and carrying Golden State
are no lorxger endowed with that Mutual Service to the I.4itin speak

-

Juucuile elasticity which tends to ing people He came to this Corn-
nourish the skin and offset tbe pany highly recQ^umended for his
dangers of the sun's rays. ' business ability, honesty, and In-

tegrity.

LiOOKI^TT IN OKTRMT
OF Hutnu: onrtvr.
The Company's new program for

development of tbe IjUin Agency
has made a plaoc In the Home Of-
floc District for Mr 8 A Lockett,
who speaks the Mexican language
very fluently He has been In the
employ of the Golden SUte Mutual
for about five years, but was very
severely handicapped for a long
porlo<i by pof.r health

40ULV WINK PKOMO'nUN
Mr. C. D. Jolly, who entered the

serrlce of the Company during the
PB.it .year, proved his ability and
worth to the extent that he has
been appointed Special Represen-
tative in charge of the Rlvcrside-
8an Bernardino District He has
had aer^ral years of Insurance ex-
perience and should make good
in his new po<iitlon

IVSI1KATION TO YOPTH
mam fmi if m mu m spokesman m:''.;ire:^^l°r.°;-"l°;'r

NAIL BITTNQ DDK TO I-iWCK
of Vltamine B according to Doc-
tors Xaborawaki and Jendon of the
Society of Pediatrics In Paris. Lack
of meats and loo frequent breast
feeding occaaion* thisv habit AU
lo.ii is needed to o\.«rcome M t«

|.' .' ription of proper diets and
food^

ARE FlTt 'DENTS HEALTHIER
when they smoke more and sleep
less? This qucatibn is answered af-

firmatively by figures in the health
statistics of Cornell University The
figures show that egcesaive use of
tobacco among seniors la 17.99f,

among freshmen 8.0'/,. Insufficient
aleep tor aeaiora l«J)<ir ; frashinen
TiJtt Insufficient rgerciae. seniors
10.4 ; freshmen, R.V

' tft.'nt graduating class. 3K 7 wfrni

j

enjoylni! good health when they en-

j

tered as frenhmen; a< seniors 47.2
I enjo.ved good heaMi.

W>": Hrli: Well \Vm You Bo ThfTp Chi»rl«.v

UVALENTINE CARNIVAL DANCE

^a NIDC NITE CLUB

F»'briiar>

The Hiph Brown Modd.'^ Will Bo Thorc Featuring MIRS
ALTO OATS, the Quorn 'of Blues Singtrs. Miisir an<l
Fun for Everyone.

fXOriR SHOW AT 11 PM NO RE.SERVA'rK ).%.-;

Mnsie h> THE KIGIIT RHYTHM RAMliLEBS

Meals Sor>e<l at ReanonnMe Price

ADMISSION 75c DANCING 9 TO 2 A.M.

I-MOULIN ROUGE--
FORMERLY THE*GEM

flTH ST, BETWEEN BfiOAOWAY AND WASHINGTON. OAKLAND

The latest Sensation |>iREC'T FTIOM CHICAGO

"PEPPER BOX REVUE"
I'Tewentinu l»3S Easlern BURLf^UJIJE

The Most n,iring .Show Kver Attempted" WR.ST OF CHICAGO

MIDNIGHT MATINEE SATURDAY
STARTS AT 1'^ P.M. AND LASTS???

an<l alM> the big fi>oll>all itivHl4»ry. "70.600 WIthwtspft"

COMFJJY, NEWS, CARTOON

BANGAIN MATINEES 15c NIGHTS, StIN. AND ttOL. 20c

THE DIXIE CLUB PRESENTS

BIG DANCE
AND

CARNIVAL
Sunday

FEB.

Night

12th

At Rainbow Ballroom
1859 FILLMORE STREET

Between Bush and Sutter

fV//// music runiishcd by

A L L E N' S
HOT CHOCOLATES
Known as one oj the hcst colorcJ orchestras

in the Bay Cities

The biggest dar^e of the year

Doni Miss It I
.... 1,

'

Gents 50c Ladies 25c

It'} .

i^

V

OP NORTHERN CALIFORNIA. SAN FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN. Week of February 2. 1933

RECIPES
OF TASrr DISHES

By itieiiior} II. Kobert*
San Francisco SOCIETY

Ml»» Kubrrtt I* a rrKuUr ron-
trllxitor lo The UuinuD'* Juur-
ni.l of thr Air." llrr tulkn ran
Ik- hrard dally at 1U::<4) a.m. over
any lornl NIM' himh-up.

ITAI,IA.N KI.SOTTO
Anyonr who hnn tuated real Ila-

Hun risotto will tpll you that It m
fur illffcrtiit from the pale, plnkixh

ni.sture of riie Bn>l tofiiuto that in

AiiiiTii'H u^uttlly.»paaeii for Italian
risotto.

True risotto may contain toma-
to, but the tomato appearii In it

IK H ruddy tinfe to u dixh normally
foldin brown II m dominated not
b>" one fiBvor, but by the uvora
of many things meats, ruinins,

...iiniiiouiiis. or spices in turn sur-
prise the tongue
Furthermoro. delicious as II Ic.

ri.'totto mny be translated from
pantry to tabi* In forty-five min-
utes and If one takes care to
have the simple ingreclleifis ou
hand at all times, is ever ready to
ri neve an emergency The special
liiKredlcnts which should be kept
on hand for niMilto are rue. dried
mushrooms,' pine nuts, and tomato
paatr Then, if one lakes care not
to run short of such kitchen nec-
essities as salt pork, parsley, onion
and garlic, one ha.', risotto always
at ones s|K>on-tip You may serve
It as a hearty first course, or you
may serve it as a whole meal, as
till- lulian |>ea»ants do After all,

there Is a depression'

RISOTTO
'

1 iiound salt pork
t tabh-spoon olive oil

I tubles|MH>n ininred onion
'.! tabhiipuons niinrrd fmrsley
I clove gnrllr, mlnrrd
'

I rup dried mushraoin*
I rup diced meat
',! tahles|K>«iii» pine aula
H raisins

!'i rup« rice

,1 ru|tk broth or uairr (can-
ned omsaiiime soup is

eai-rllenll.

.Salt and |»rp|#er

i|i Heat a half lup of water to

drench the dried mushnxmis While
the water l.s heating, rinse one-
fiunrter of a cup of mushrooms
and lay them in a bowl ready lo
absorb Ihe hot water
"2) Set lo heat three i ups of broth
or water, this fi.r the rue itself

'.1' Chop one-quarter uf n (Kiund
of salt pork and dump it into the
nearest thing you haxe to a wide-
bottomrd. earthenwarr cui.'urrole

v.ith a squat handle Kry the salt

pork with one Iables|Hion olive oil

and one half teaspiam salt

'O While the salt |K»rk is brown-
ing, mince together two idicet of
onion, a small buni h of parsley,
and a clove of garlic Drop these
upon the sirzling pork and let all

dance together
<S> Meanwhile < ut one cup at
lea'^t ithe more the tastier i of
meal into sniall rhunki. wli.'ther
It be the giblets of a chuken with
a little chicken m«at. giblets alone.
or chicken meat alone, suup-mrat
cold roast leftovers, liver, kidney
tongue, ham. veal, beef lamb. pork,
what you will' Giblets and chicken
duck pork, or ham make the most
mouth-watery risottoa Soup-meat
Ol any tasteless meat should t>e

ground small. Instead of di.rd See
that no bone, gristle, or fat invades
the ranks of tbe chosen tid-bits

• 81 Add the meat to the mixture
in the casserole, stirring it fre-

quently
'7) By now the mushroom should
be sufficiently plump Shred ihem
small and pop them In, stewing the
mess until the water from the
mushrooms has rooked away
<«> Meanwhile fry separately in

one leaspoonful of oil. two table-
spoons of slim white pine nuts
When they arc gilded, grind them
In powder, and sprinkle them into
the not -yet risottt)

'91 Pour into the casserole one
rup of tho healed broth, and sub-
merge in the resulting sauce two
and one-half cups of rice 8tlr the
rice occasionally as it surks up the
broth

ilOl Give the risotto n few seeded
rnislns

'III From this point on for thirty
minutes, until the rice is cooked,
the risotto must have loving care
The remainder of the broth must
be added, half a cupful at a lime.
Its the rice swells arid drinks it up
The risotto must be stirred assi-

duously lest It slick lo the flat of

the pan Towards the last it Is rash
to leave It unattended for even a
minute. At the end each grain of

rice should be glistening with rich
brown sauce, yet no juire should
run free at the bottom of the dish
Serve the risotto heaped on a flat

platter. Have in alendanre a dish
of grated Parmesian rheese so that
each diner may garnish his plate
lo hlf own liking
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A. M. K. ZIO.V
A. !VI. K. ZIO.\ {"Ht'KC-H
A special service is to be held

.Sunday at th.' A M E iCion church.

A large iiurnU-r of out-of-toWn

gu^s'l^ Hie cxi-ctted; services arc to

be Ijeld throughout the entire day

witlvKv W J J, Dyers of Oakland
offii'ialin^

Women h Oay was celebrated ut
the Antioih Huptl.1t church Sunday

{
J-:rs K I. Crawford of Oakland
was the )j'""t of th.- day In the
eveiiiiig .vhc tievoted iin interesting
lecture to the Junior Missionary
Society. 11 few members of that
.lociity |. irlii ipaU'd on ihe pro-

' gram
The iMilliiwiiig San Jo.sean.s mo-

loieii ^ovSilll Mateo Sunday to hear
tbe recital (• uturir.g Mr Kenneth
Sp<-iirer and I'.ev HA Z K a z z o
L<- Bel at tjie C o n g r e a a t I n u 1

ihurch-

M'ylumes *
Crawford Uriiwn A K Bell

Mi.i.se.i

Henriella H.ir'is Kvelyn Bailey
f'risrilla Si;ii(«on Helen Smith
Huriettt Smith

.Messr.s

Buster Buyer Harry I'.ailcy

Mii.ses Henriella >Iarri..< and Hel-
en Smitn i.i.d .VI r , George, A.lanu
allrndeil Uie .Senior Bull Saturday
evening Th. ir guests were

MiR.se.H

p;ve!yn Bail. ;. Mary Jane Krown
.Messrs

Loriii M.K.irriun Bernice Ai.'l. r^on
John Cooper W McClellaifrl
\n after parly was given at the

home of Mi-.s U J Brown Ping
pong and ilaniing were the iliver-

.sions of llie evening Urliiious
refresbiiieiUv w.-re enjoyed by 1ho.se

in atteoiianee iii the small hours of
'!.• mori.ii.t;

\ LSITtm."*—rt) .*.M> KKUM
Missen Audrey Gibson and .Sv. in-

nigan were ileUgales lo the Girl
Reserves Convention from Oakland
for the week-end Ouring I heir
visit they were guests of Mr and
Mrs Kranci.>

Mr.s Adams Misses Pauline
Payne. Mary Isabel Adams. Mes.srs

Joe Jnidun, Grady Booker. Pete
\\ illiams of Kedwood Cily and Hil-

ton Booker attended thr skating
party in Onkland Sunda>

Mr:i John Jordan \i.sited her
daughter Mrs Klliol Worth of Ber-
keley ii\er Ihe week-end

HOW MEN WOO
1 Community Center

Hy Mason Robrmon !

The Catholic Church is credited I

''"*"' annual banquet of the Cen-
with thr introduction of the prac-

j
ter was held on Tuesday at 8 P. M .

tlof of having marriages a matter

«
Y. W. C. A.

Itl sv .MK.VS M .\( IIKt,;^
Just lo let you know

HONOics M KSEs ^*" Mateo SPOKESMAN

th^t Mrs.

Th.' Alameda County League of
Colored 'vVomen Voters honored the

of mutual consent of' th I

**'^ ^^"'* Blumenthal, speaker of Mabel Crai^g i.' chairman of the '
?''*<'"»'« nurses of, the Bay di»

.nvoived '^'•'- •---- i
the e

This takes us up to our
modern phu.se of connubial (so
calletjli bliss.

This theory was based on a logl-
'.al fallacy In the first place, con-
sent Is usually the product of
thought. Women do not think.
They intuit This gives them a
butting average of about 76 on any
natter und?r consideration. In the
.4«cond place, men do not consent
to marriage. They accept it as a
necessary evil Aside from that,
the church wns correct.

It was thought for a while, that
he novelty would result in econom-
ic benefits A man would, when
n the slight daze, called love, some-,
times pay huge sum* for a wife
vVith the extirpation of this prac-
tice it was thought men would be
prevented spending their money in i

ninh a wasteful fashion
However, some one invented a

iivorce court Women decided that
,

'OBsent involved the ., i to
-hange their mind When insent
"wcame discontent .Now they in-
tuit into and out of marriage con-
(tantly They change hii.ibands
like a banker changes money And
:he man pays
This has produced s splendid 1

confusion in civilized society Af- I

-er women possessed the right to
'

jhoose their husbands, they sought
[he right to choose their politician.s, <

•.h*ir occupations and their hus-
'

bands drinks Today, the only
voice a man has in any mailer hX
ill IS lo say "Yes Dear".
The womeii in America were giv

vening. was introduced by Mr
I
Henry Mayer, one-time chairman
of the Booker T. Washington Com-
munity Center on the San Francis-
co Recreation League. New mem-

I

bers of tbe Board of Diijfetors pre-

1 sentcd at the meeting were Mrs.
I Willa Evans, Miss Luthetis Larkin,
! Messrs. Isaac N. Braan, Fitzhugh
l-'oster, and Jeter T^onspson. Thii

' entire service for tbe banquet was

I

iiratuitously given Many donations
I were received and a fall list of tbe

I

generous contributors will be pub-
lished next week. Clubs represcnt-

,
(.'d by membership attendance wA-e
the Martha Ann Wilson, Iren* Belle

I
Kugglcs, Cultural Club and the
Kalcndar Klub.

third monthly luncheon that is to I

"'"' ^^"""J' J^nuaT 28lh at the

be ffiw.n .If 1 a .
Linden Y. W. C A at offe %f thehe e.vcn at Linden Branch "y" on smartest and most distinguished re-

February li from ll;fX> A ii

on

to ceptions of the aeaabn.
• 'XI P. M. Other 'members of the I

"^ *** young women Who received
committee are:

'
-''*' g"^ctings and commendhtion of

r

no

The members of tbe Coleridge-
Taylor Choral Club are reminded
that rehearsals will begin again on
next Monday at 8:30 P M A large
and difficult proKcam is ahead of

The members of the Sunshine
Club turned out some very credit-
able handwork last week Small
snimaU were cut from discarded llules and scheduling gameT

•" UKTTE DERICOTTE

Miisdames
I Coates h lorence Jone.s
'j Cooksey Mamie Lane

l-iHiiin Dixon Loui.s<' McCard
KWitaee Hend. r- Haven.s Newman
Kv,, Jones

I son Tarea Pitlman
A splendid luncheon i.s being

I'l^Mi.d by these women, and
oi... li.n afford to miss it

OITI.MISTIC Y\ES
M their last meeting, the "Op- '

timistic Vves" fini.shcd making
'

their P.ecipe Books The next
ineelinj; will be spent in electing
f'fli'irs for the year
tilKI. KiCSERV^ B.4.SKETBALL

Ih- Girl Reserves' Ba.skctball
Tei.ni practices every Tuesday at
).'«j o clock at the Central —Y
Plan.s are how being made to e.s-

tabli.sh a league. On Friday niglii
a meeting of managers and cap-
tiiins will be held at the Central Y
lit n 'nj p M. to discuE.s League

tin cans.

Beginning in February, a month-
ly daucc will be held for all mero-
ber.s of Center clubs between tbe
ages of fourteen and twenty-one.
Admission will be by card only and
there will be no admission fee.

Next to basketball, ping pong
still seems to be the most popular
game among the older boys. Among-»--,— - - -^ .-^»._,*,. * Basaltas^ lH"»t nif"sn the right lo vote by President <he' smaller boys the scout program have\ ilsoii Shortly after this America i -eems lo be making a genuine ap- ,,ro»r

'

entered the war The. first thing |.eal The leaders of Boy Scout ..*..""

BKiiNiK tmrrrcvGH
Or ami Mrs T H (Jranlham

rnterluined with a bridge parly at

their home. 29ril Acton Street, on
last Thursday night for Mrs Laurs
foomhs .S<-.>tt. who recently moved
In live in lirrkelry

Those preiient were:
Mesdames

A O .N'pwraan Lcona Anderson
W A Gordon Geraldine Fields
H L Huhsrdson Ludie Saunders
Ane Powell Rose Martin
Leona Johnson I>eClaybrook

Lorraine Rirk-
Casalle i mond
chas Tilghman
Ix-slie Rlrkmond
Mabel Calhoun
J Simms

n«
women voted on was a law pro-
>iibiting men the right to drink in-
toxirating liquors Now everyone
Irlnks. \\ omen began to assume
prominence in the world of busi-
ness about 1925 By 1928 they were
well intrenched
And all of this grew out of the

:>ractire of equably between the
»exe:. Today we are looking for a
man lo .solve the problems of the
world What we should do is dis-
tribute a number of bludgeons a-
nong the male citizens and gel
•jack lo the old-fashioned, natural
ways of life.

Ql ILT KAFFUB -

The Quilt Raffle given by Pro-
Tresive Tabernacle No 24, I OOF.
Phursday night was won by Mrs
I'hoebif Boyd The quiit was the
handiwork of Mrs Jesle Godles.
nuither of the Ix>dge

Boy Scout
Troop M are always glad to wel-
come interested parents and friends
to the weekly Scout meeting on
V\ednesdays at 8 P. M.

The Juliette Dericotte Girls en-
jo.ved a social gel-together at their
last meeting. _Althoujh j^t was cold
and da'ihp 'outsTSe, the "girls made
themselves comfortable by sitting
and eating their refreshmenLs a-
round a red hot fire

UF.K .MODRRNKK
The members of this club went

in for making silhouettes at their
la.st meeting These young women

lanned a very interesting
i

n for the year. Their next

1 host of well-wishers during the
evening were: Mary Anderson, R.
.V ; FJdna Temple Montjoy, R. N.;
Jiianlta LeBeouf: Dorothy Bruce.
Other nurses introduced were

Miss Viola Clarke, Jamaica and
Louise Davis, R. N., a graduate
;ioni Lo.s Angeles nursing school,
formerly of Oakland.

Program
Song National Negro Anthem
with Mri ThLodora Purncll at
piano
invocation- Rev. D. R. Wallace
pastor of St. Augustine Episcopal
church
Presentation of nurses by Mrs.
B Tilghman. pres. emeritus who
pinned corsages upon the guests
of honor.

Piano Duet- Misses Myrtle
Thompson and Tbelma Brooks,
.San Francisco
Addrfess- F. M. Nelson. M. D. of
Oakland
Solo Mrs. Elfrieda VVrobel, Ger-
man opera singer. "Kennst du
<ia Land " in German, dedicated
lo the honored nurses. Accom-
lianiut. Mme. Selker
Addre.ss Mi.ss Rachel Miller
-Mrs LilhanG etaoin sbrdlu
Remarks by nurses
Ite^iponse by Mrs. LilUan M. Dix-
on, ex-chairman of hospital com-
mittee

Solo—Miss Ruth .Acty ,

Presentation of flov^ers from Ala-
meda Civic Stu<t>; Club to nurses

By Helea HUlfakm*

A. .M. E. ZION CHLItCH
As a cjntrast to laal wefek's ser-

mon Rev Blaktney chose for the
subject of his sermon this week
Separation " Uken from II Corin-
thians 3:17. The gist of his sermon
was that in the preparation to at-

tain a perfect state of being a
Christian mu.st separate himself
from others who arc living a dif-

ferent lire. A special emphasis
was laid upon the part separation
played in preparation.

STYLISTICS

FOR TMRIFn WOMH
By Madanir Kay

CHIC ACCBSSORY FLASHI
ON HAND . . Did it ever ocear
to you that a smart accessory ia

often the whole point of smartneM
in a costume? For example, ttK
glove has now become a definite
asset; .something which is an im-
portant as any other part of tM
(costume. It has come forth into
its own and demands attention.
There are many points to watch

in gloves for spring. First, that
your hand looks small. This effect
is best obtainod by employing Otc'
fairly generous cuffs and moderate
flares above the wrl.*t. Second, that
MATCHING YOUR ACCESSOH-
IE3 is a hish score, fashion poiM.
Hence your glovea mu.it match
your purse or shoes If the ablA
is perforated, then the glove is atfo
perforated and if you wear i xnA-

On February 2, at the home of
j

lassc cotton glove, your hand bo«
i'^ of the same material.
Gloves of today have their dis-

tinction in sports wear, costume
wear, and street wear, each lyft
sufficient unto itself. The sports
glove has takon on an extreioe

showed their appreciation of good
\ Xe'"or' ,n« 'r k" '""''^f

" """*

.ousic by filling the Congregational tT^ 1, ?
'*"'"= ""'""• '^'-

chur.h on Sunday afternoon when I wTxt^ra, o"? f k""
' ^PP*""""-"

the Stewardess Board of tbe A M " " °\ '^'"'" ""<* leather.
^ ; .. ._

"^ois. o» llie n.. sn.
, ^^^ extremely new and fetchine inIV Zion church presented Mr Ken-
| .„„„, ^J ,„,i. -.1 y"„ ^ '"

ilrs. L. Sclby the stewardess of tne

church hi !d their rogular meeting.

Important business was discussed
and plans for the next month s pro-
gram were made.
The people on the peninsula

Im-neth Spencer ia recital The Rev ' !I^"^ '^'1'' '"*'*'"• •"" >'°" '"
H A y R.,,„ i« D 1 i

*'"* anything more chic than aH. A. Z. Razzo Le Bel accom- > „ovcn felt sports glove of gauntlet
style? .

THE COSTUME GLOVE RE-
CEIVES MUCH ATTENTION This
glove may be of tunned leather 1»
rose beige, regardless of your shade

j

of frock. Note that gloves are M-
^ o ..... ^ '

sembled with the hand bae orMrs. Smith of Palo Alto, Miss Julia i the ,h~., a ^-.^ .
^ ""^

,-.-..;.. _» r,._ -.^ ... I
'"* snoes. A very voguish
bination is the velvet glove

accora
panied Mr. Spencer and also ren-
dered several numbers on the or-
gan. A chorus directed by Mrs.
.«m. Miles also rendered three
numbers. Among those from out
of town attending were Miss La-
Verne Porter of Oakland. Rev and

All members of the Dramatic
Club, the Negro Players, are asked
Id meet on Thursday, February 16,
to consider production of new

meeting will be a social one.-
""^ "'** Theresa Hackett.

<'LE\'KKETTES '
Presentation of officers of the

The Cleverette.s got their heads ^*«"* °' Women Voters of Call-

together, with their president. Miss '°[""*

Inez Brown to decide what their " ^*' ex-president of League
masterpiece would be along the '

°' ^""''' ^"^°*^'""- ^"^ ^"""^
•Iramatic line this year At the I

*^''' **'"''' S™'^*"

next meeting. Miss Ernestine
I

Caviel of San Francisco and Mrs.
Kenneth Spencer of San Francisco.
i\. A. A. t. V.

An inaugural dinner will be the
motif of an affair sponsored by the
Senior Division of the N. A. A. C. P.
A aeiicious turkey dinner will be
served at the ladies' club bouse and I

lilays. New members %re always
welcome.

FKF:S.N0 .SPOKE.SMAN
B) «Mlir .M. tiarke

E Mitchell

Nelson
Busch
Orviss

Beverly
Barton '*'

-

l*earl John.son

First and second prizes

won by Mrs Stewart and
Newmai,

were
Mrs

The last ineeting of the Chlora
Sledge Girls was held al the resi-

dence of iiliss l>oris Simms The
girls di.scus.'M'ii several modern dra-
mas, one of which they will select

for their anmal play The pro-
gram for thr year was given Ky
Miss Gloria Moore Miss Jesse
Hubbard was appointed Domestic
Science Chairman and Miss Hatel
Phillips. Reporter

I After the meeting refreshments
were served by the hostess.

The Cosmos Club of Ssn F'ran-

elsco celebrates iU fifteenth anin-
versary In February President W
Lashtey has the cooperation of able
persons of both groups in planning
a super musical program pie.'wnt-

ing artists of international reputa-
tion.

TbrBiny Her <1ub met at tbe
esldrnce of Mrs Mary Wilkes on
'Jeary .Street liist Thursday night
The .<4eiitlaH Guild <1ub was en-

tertained at the residence of Mrs
Ruth Ualhire. 11 Kearney Avenue
Members present were Mesdames:
Hazel Marshall, president
Irene Hewitt
Mary Saunslus
Capitola Johnson
Clifford Payne
Ann Patterson
Helen Rice
W'ilham Kennedy
J G Knichols. en of sewing club
GuesU were Mesdames:
Florenze L. Clarke
Grace Cooley, of Chicago
Ruth Wallace
O M aarke
Mr and Mrs J p Geary enter-

tained a few of their friends at
their residence on F Street, in
honor of Mr Leon Long, the ma-
«irlan. last Thursday evening The
evening's diversions were games,
lancing, and music
Mrs Chester I.a Sieve, who "-

cently opened a beauty parlor

.STAG PAKTV
A stag party was given by Mrs.

Theodora Purnell at her home on
Thursday night in honor of her
husband's. Dr. Wm. Whippur Pur-
qell's, Mth birthday
Those present were:

Attorneys
W A Gordon H L. Richardson

Messrs.
Bert Powell DeOaybrook
Harvey Calhoun Thad. Dawson
W Towns Leon Marsh
^>"» George Price
E Snellings J Wheeler

First prize was won ^|y Mr. Har-
vey Calhoun.

DELTA .SIMMA THETA - •

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority met
on Monday evening with Miss E-
leanor Carroll. 36th Street Plans
were begun for the annual May
week, to be celebrated during the
second week of May Plans for the
Regional Conference lo be held
during Easter week-end with Kap-
pa chapter of Berkeley as ho.stess
were also discus.scd Miss Dorothy
Gray is president of Kappa. Mrs.
Ernestine Green offered an excel-
lent region of the activities of the
pidg club of which she is sponsor.

• • •

Mr Daniel D Washington, son
of Mrs. A V Brown. I8!*) Fillmore
Street, San Francisco, has returned
to his home in New York City.

after having attended tbe funeral
of his brother. Alexander Wa.sh-
ington. at 2034 Fillmore Street

LITTLE THKAfER
In keeping with requests the Ne-

gro Little Theater Players appeared
in two one act plays at San Jnse

State Teacher's College Thur.sdny
evening, January 31 The two plays

and Rider

Bryant will give a book review
Of Thee I Sing ".

GLEE (LI B
The Glee Club sharps and flats

at each meeting. Their fame has
been widely spread for they are
getting ready to sing for the An-
nual Banquet of the whole Asso-
ciation. Friday night. February 10
MARIE LENEX
These young ladles made the

most delicious cookies that were
ever tasted last Friday A few rain
drops doesn't make a bit of differ-
ence to them they come to their
meetings just the same.
(X>RDELLA WINN'
The Club was very fortunate to

have Mi.ss Dorothy Bruce as guest
speaker at the meeting on Monday
Miss Bruce is a graduate nurse of
Highland Hospital and is entering
the University of California Hos-
pital in San Francisco in February
Miss Bruce gave a very interesting
talk about her years in the hospital
from probationer lo senior This
was very helpful as quite a num-
ber of the Girl Reserves are plan-
ning lo become nurses.
The necessary requirements for

entering Highland have been some-
what changed as one has to be
twenty years of age instead of
eighteen, and two years of College
Education \% al.so required. There
Is an entrance fee of $S0 to cover
expense of uniforms and text books
Miss Bruce also stated that there
l» no racial restrictions whatever
and that all are treated equally.
At the nest meeting reports from

the delegates who attended the
Mid-Winter Conference at San Jose
will be given

City Planning
Committee.
Mrs. C. Sledge, president of Fed-

erated Clubs, was introduced and
spoke briefly to graduates.
Piano solo by Esther Lee.
Brief remarks were made by:

Dr Arthur Hieronymus, Oakland
:
Health Officer; Miss Gertrude L.

i

I King, Public Health Nurse of City I

^

Health Dept ; Miss Sarah Crowe,
R N ; Mrs. Wilamena Y^ookum.
Member Oakland City Council; I

;

Mrs Frank G. Law, vice-president

j

of California League of Women
j

I

Voters; Mrs. B. J Smith, jnember I

;

of Directors' Board California '

I
League of Women Voters.

|

, Too much credit can not be giv-
en to Mrs Lena Wysinger for the
splendid program i;hc proved

' herself a charming chairman.
Those receiving werei Miss Vae-

!
ron Stevenson, Mrs. Berta Johnson
and Lezinka G- Stevenson. These

I

young ladies were becomingly
gowned in black and white and

i their sunny personalities made ev-
I
eryone welcome

handbag for formal afternoon we«».
Ths street gfove is of doeskin or

a combination of doeskin aad
pique Pull-ons and cuffs are oM^

I

standing especially those showl^
a piping or narrow binding of kid

... ,
or suede These trims give a newa very '°t""t'"g program IS pro- tut pleasing finish

mised. This affair will be held on
**"*^''„ '*'*'

... , .
sationaj chapter to feminine glov»On Saturday evemng the Junior l history, so select wisely and alUj.

.N A. A. C P will hav,e their regn-
| "REMEMBER YOUR HAND MA-lar council meeting. All members ' DAME "

^^
of the council are asked to attend,

j styUxiom No. 5: 1 ndre««l ha.d.
' pUy no part apon the stage «f
well-groon>rd women. - Mme. Kcyx

Spring 1933 will add another

Friends of Mrs. R. Parker were I

sorry to hear that she broke her I

arm in two places after a fall at \

her home. Mrs. Parker has been
living in San Mateo for several
months but she and her husband
are moving this week back to their
San Francisro home on Tingley St.

Friends will be glad to know that
Mrs. S. Berry of Fourtn Avenue is

much better after being confined
at home for several days with an
attack of tbe flu.

PVRA.MID ClA-R MEETS
The Pyramid CHub of Delta Sig-

ma Theta Sorority held their fltst
meeting of the new year at tke
home of their advisor. Mrs. Ernes-
tine Greene, last Friday evenly.
The pledges of this year ore: s

pisses
Faye Johnson Faraclta Hall
Miriam McCard Maybelle Cralgs

Mr and Mrs. B. T Williams of
San Francisco were dinner gueats
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Williams Mrs. Hielma Logan Wil-
liams, Evangelist, was speaker at

the Abbyssinia Baptist on Sunday
as It was Missionary Day.

Marie Moody
Ruth Snowden
Jennie Ttaom]
Jacqueline

STOCKTON SPOKESMAN
Editor Eatellr Fayne

BRNRUICTS MEET
Mr L*on Marsh, Grant Xvonue,

Berkeley, was host on Friday eve-
ning to th^ Benedict Bridge Club
Members present were Mesrs Kd-
ward Faiicelt, Wallace .Stewart.
Thad Dawson. George Pri.e. Lu-
ther Hudson. Prank Fields. Bert
Powell. Harvey Calhoun. Wm De

I

Claybrook. Cyril Saunders and a

I
Sub

, Edward Snellings The even-

- .- on
F Street, has been ill. and we hope ' »'ere "No Count Boy
for her rapid recovery

|
of Dreams"

ViT James Rise Is now employed i
Marcus Hall sang three groups

.vlth the Capitol Cleaners i
of songs in conjunction with the

Mr LeRoy Calhoun, who is sing- program.
Ing at the Rainbow Ball room is • • •
pleasing the patrons very much i

<I-«BM TO (EI.ERKATE
The Baptist Convention was held ^EORO HI.STOKV WEEK

»t the 2nd Baptist Church In Fres-

Funeral services were held from
the chapel of B. C. Wallace, for
Estelle M. Macon. She was 37
years old, 10 months and 8 days
and was a native of California.
Surviving her are her husband,
Booker Macon, htr mother and
father. Mr and Mrs. Juhus J John-
son, five brothers. Harry, Cedrir,
Andrew, Nathan and Carey John-
son She also leaves a host of
friends to grieve her passing.
Mrs. Lee Mangley Is reported

quite ill

Mrs. Johnston, mother of Mrs.
Robert Prattcr, who has been quite
ill. is improving.
Mr Kobert Winston is reported

SI RPiUSE A.NNIVERSAkY
I

Mr. Larkin Day. 2813 Park Street,

entertained his wife and a boat of

!
friends witb a surprise wedding

I anniversary dancing party on last
' Saturday night.

!
Mr. and Mrs. Day have been mar-

I

Tied sixteen years.

I

Those present were:

I

Messrs. and Mesdames
Barclay Frank Fields

Matt Crawford DeClaybrook
H. L. Richardson Bert Powell

no, with the Rev Hubbard of Han
ford presiding

MISS RF>( K-HOHTBS8
TO LAS NOVU.S
The La-s .N'ovias club was enter-

tained by Miss Eleanor Beck, last
Saturday at 1728 Ward Street. Ber- '"

keley When the business had been • • •

dispensed with the members enjoy- ^ Tt'^'AN WOMEN'S CXCB
d a splendid game of bridge. The j

^'" Utopian Women's Club, a
hostess served a dainty repast at l

"** o'"K«"'»«l'on' recently Joined
6:80 P M

I

'o th« California State Federation
Misses Pansy Speaks. Beth Har- °' Colored Women's Clubs, met at

ding, and Dorothy Wake were vis- '

""" *"""* °' '•'^''" President Mrs
Itors. Anna Mogruder last Tuesday eve-
Miss Faye Johnson will act as "'"*' About twenty members en-

The Swastika Civic and .^liiily (hostess on February 11 at her home i

^^'"^ '•>• meeting and the pleasing

Club of Berkeley, in conjunction

/.--„ J w r _ I
•''Ih the Appomatox and otherGrand Master Theodore Moss of I

ni 8INKS8 GIRLS TO
|
lings The next meeting of Ihe club

ATTEND CX)NFERKNC;K I

w'" be with Mr Powell on Manila
"Do We Live to Work or Work ' ^'''••* Mr Edward Fauretl is the

club's president
to Live 7" will be the theme at the

Business Girls' Mid-Winter Confer-
ence which is to be held at the
Hotel Oakland, Saturday and Sun-
day Delegates going from Linden
Branch are:

Mesdames
Maedelte Barber Ruth Williams
Pearl Blandin

Misses

Talma Brooks Charlotte LInfoot
Lulu Chapman Mary Norrls ,

Ruth Dean

Mrs Ollva Howell of Mth Ave ,

Oakland, Is still confined to her
home with a very serious Illness.

OPTIMISTIC V\ ES
The Opilmlallr Vves met at IJn-

dfn Branch of Ihe V.W.C.A. Mon-
day night. Juniinry t.i VIee Presi-
dent Thelnia Aulhrr presided In

the aboenrr of PrrslilenI Kiiby
Murray, flrglnlng In Fehriiary, the
VvMi will hold their meetings on
Ihe first and third Monday nights
of roeh month. The dal", Marrh 17.

has iMsen wl nslile for the St. Pat-
rick's Pmni, lo h« given al the
v.wx;,A.

> • •

Mr, E. Leonard of Blast loth
Street contlnuas on tlys aick list.

the California Masonk wfts a re-
cent visitor in our city as the
house guest of Mr and Mrs Ray-mond Hunter.
Mrs Mary Williams, formally of

Fresno, Is now visiting her niece
In Salt Lake City.
Mrs Emma Brishearl nas as her

house guest, Mrs Anna Wrighl of
Kansas City, Mo. "

Mrs Isles is up and around and
nble to rufi her restaurant

MAIL- YOUR

SOCIAL NEWS

NOT LATER than Mon
rta.V niRht, Cop.v rwelved

ft*^ Tuesday positively

will NOT he published

Ic clubs of Berkeley, are planning
a celebration of National Negro
History Week
An interesting literary and mu-

sical program will be presented to

the public on Sunday. February l»,

at Mount Pleasant Baptist Church,
corner Stewart and MrCtee .Street.s

The committee handling this event

Is composed of Mesdames Maggie
Marshall. E^sther Jones Lee, and

Ml. W. Grimes. The public is in-

vited.

• • •

UNOERK TO FEAT! KE
miCElIM PKtHIKAM
An interesting program is bring

planned for Lyceum on Sunday.

.\mong those who are to particirHle

on the program are Misses Mirmm
McCard, contralto of Oakland, Mnr-

Jorie Towns, pianist of Vsllejo and

Zelma Harding, soprano, forniorly

of Los Angeles, now of BerkeL'V

Miss Faye Johii.snii is lo set "s

chairman of Ihe program Meeting

starts promptly at 4 30 P M

on 61st Street.

I

• • •

!
FEDERATION BOARD MEETS

j

The regular monthly meeting of
the Executive Board of the Calif-
ornia Federation of Colored Wo-
men's clubs wa.s held on Wednes-
day afternoon at the Fanny Wall
Children's Home and Day nursery
Mrs Chlora Sledge presided: Mrs
T. L. Purnell. secretary.

Mr Lee J. Purnell. son of Dr
and Mrs. William Purnell. Berke-
ley, who recently returned to visit

his parents after a year's service
as a learher In the Bast, departed
last week for Chicago, where he
will remain indeflnately

• • •

HAMILTON^ONES NIPTIALS
On Sunday afternoon, January

», at 4 o'clock. Miss l^ona Hamil-
ton of San Francisco was married
to Mr Thomas Jones of Berkeley i

at the home of the groom's parents. I

Mr and Mrs T H Rogers, 16as
Ward Street, Berkeley The Rev
O. C Coleman read the service The I

nouple were served a delirious re-
paat with th family only In atten-
dance.

supper served by the hostess
• • •

I

Mr and Mrs B N Hunlgan were
the house guests of Mr and Mrs
James E Harris of East 12th Street
last Tuesday night.
They left the following morning

at 4:30 for Los Angeles

OUR SOCIETY EDITORS

WILL GLADLY HELP YOU
PREPARE AND ARRANGE
YOUR NEWS OF PARTIES
CLUB AFFAIR.S, DINNERs'
OR OTHER KINDS OF

SOCIAL NEWS
TELEPHONE—

(Oakland and Berkeley)
Vivian Osborne Marsh

Tnlnia Brooks
'San Francisco)

Fredonla Bampile
Eatolle Butler

' I'eninsula Cities)

Helen Williama
Helf.n »ntHli

(Other cities- your
correspondent)

OR CAIJ. THE OFFICE

Anderson C. Saunders
C. Sanda Walter Loving
S. Jobnaon Wallace Stewart
A. O. Newman J Hoskins
W. A. Gordon W Coleman

Mesdames
Day Gladys Boyd

Miss
May Wilson

Messrs
J. E. Green Thad Dawson
Joseph Stephenson
The guests presented Mr. and

Mrs. Day with a beautiful crystal

console set. The presentatioa
speech was made by Atty. Richard-
son while the guests dined.see
MARRIED
Miss Thelma Goff, radio blues

singvr. formerly of Berkeley, and
Mr. Till B. Toms, announced their
marriage to a few friends this
week The couple are making
their home in San Francisco.

• • •

Mrs A. V Woods, of Aliens-
worth. California, Is spending a
few weeks with her son. the Rev.
E J Magruder, and his family.

• • •

KNIGHTS OK PYTHIAS
The Grand Auditor's annual re-

port of the Knights of Pythias lod-
ges of California show encouraging
signs of progress in the financial
development of our fraternal aa-
sociations All books were balanced.
all funds intact, and the Order baa
a financial growth in theae trying
times Mr J Allen Reese la Grand
Chancellor. Messrs. T Norman and

^

J G Lindsay of Los Angeles are
the secretary and treaaurer respec-
tively of the Grand Lodge. Meaars.

I
T a Dawson aad J L. Ooeaea of

I

Oakland are the secretary aad
!
treasurer of the Endowment de-

j

partmenl Mr Leon F Marsh la

!
Grand Auditor.

I

. . »

Mrs Mamie Davis of Mth Ave-
,

nue who baa been sick is able to
I be out again.

! .- • • •
Keep off tbe date of March %.

I Taken by tbe Ittoplan Womm's
Club. ..Ai#lt.

tUbel Morgan
Alice Harris
Beata Simms
Jervaise Jones
Mrs. Greene related to the

many of her interesting experiei
while in Liberia. France and
land. Later refresfamenta
served which included Mrs. Gi
famous homemade rolls.

Everyone declared her the
delightful hostess and the girls ara
looking forward to their next
ing.

ALPHA PHI AIJ'HA
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity a»-

tertained the high scool graduataa
and their company last Frid^r
evening. January 27. with a
ing party at 1619 Ashby Avea
Berkeley. Mr. Jack Kimbr
president of the fraternity,
a short speech of welcome to Ikfe
guests. Those present were; ^.

Misses
Jesuita Martin Lee Humphrey
Esther HaywoodWilliamae Joiap
Agnes Hughes Jackie Jonea4
Thelma Turban Doris Turban

Messrs.
E. Dcsmangles Wack Davis

Kenneth Levy
Clifford Payne
Harold Swanlgaa
Harry Oslbia
Warren WUB
Claude Quioa

I Ellis Allen

James Terry
John Watkins
William Smith
Tom Fleming
Kline Wilaon
John Mitchell

DINNER
Mr. and Mrs Monroe WUaoA,^

1S38 Bush Street entertained
a dinner at their home on
Mesdames and Messrs. R Hol^ilJb
F B»rry. R Fllppin. F. UlUkm,
Mrs R. Bell. Messrs. R. D. Be^ftk
and R. Williams were gaaaUV^
fered the afternoon's courtaay. '^'

• so .

ECt'LBCTIC CXITB
The F^cciectic Chib waa

tained al the home of Mr.
Moore on Jonea Mraet tUa
Plans for a social aftWr !•
brate their second nnlniMIJ |

formulated. A deUdasM
was served to the deaaa
who enjoyed Mr Moore'a
Ity

ACORN CLUl

DUSK DAII
U)UISIAN NTTB

—San P»blo A
lUdUMML

Wed. ««•.

AtXJBHrSHOT

DaMM« t W»
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;CT(fflS OF I'OME

ITBEtlLAHHOlD

(2 ANWIAL MEETING

Rector D. R. Wnlkuc Rt>si^rs

From liiKird

The 42nd annual .>t)ci'tin£ ol the

board of directors of the Hoiue for

Aged and InHrtn Coiori-d People of

QakJaad was held lU tht> Si. Augus-
tine P. E. church, of whit.h the Rev.

D. R. Wallace Is rector. Thursday,
January 26. 1933 The morning wsil
aion began with prayer led by the

lUv. Mr. Wallace. Mrs. Elizabeth

Brown prtiBided, aid Mrs. L,. M.
Dixon acted us seoietary The Cre-
dantial Committee and other com-
mittees called for nrndc reportti.

Ii«miniscences were given by Mrs.
t^dia Sniitb Jackson, v/ho bad ser-

ved in the capacity of chief secre-

t»ry when the InsUtution was 26

|«ars old. The meeting adjourned
ftw dinner.

President Elizabeth Brown called

the afternoon session to order and
had the Rev. A. M. \»'ard, pastor of
I^rks Chajre! A. M. E. church to

.jead the piayor. Secrutai-y L M.
Dixon read the mmutes of the mor-
ning; session. The committee on the
revision of the con.sUtution and by-
laws submitted its report and upon
naotion this report was adopted.
The annual message of the presi-

dent was made after she called

Mrs. Julia Sborey, a pa«t president
to the chair In her message, Mrs.
Brown recounted laaay blessings

and prosperity wHidi have' come to

the Home during the past twelve

Pew and Pulpit

l-AKKS (HAI'KL

Holy Communion will be cele-

brated at both services in Parks'

Jha:>el on Sunday February 5, and
I'nstor Ward will preach. Good
inu^iF will be led by the choir, as-

:)isted by the junior choir with Mrs.
allien G. Wilson at the organ and
Mrs. Q. A. BrcMvn at the piano.

t^'..>rvices were very good in Parks
"ha|)C'l last Sunday Pastor Ward
preached on "The Open Door".
Jooit singing led by the choir as-

sisted by the junior choir featured
this sprvice. Several visitors wor-
•hip|)ed with us.

The sacred conrert rendered by
Parks Chapel choirs last Sunday
night was pronounced very good
Mr. E. F. Jeoiit rendered a solo

...nd the special selections by both
yhoii-s were enjoyed.

Mrs. G. A. Brown gave a read-

ng "Just for Today".
The Mary F'. Handy Women's

'^lii'.- Missionary Society of Parks'
ChHpel meets with Mrs. F. B.
'iTnne, 1168 8th Street, next Tues-
day. -

vjreat preparations nre . being
nia(!e for the celebration of Foun-
Jer'a Day on Sunday February 12

in Parka Chapel This will mark
:h-' 173rd annivfi-sary of the birth

of Richard Allen the founder and
.ira bishop of the African Metb-
.xllst church and its connections

'i'he Stewardesses of Purks Chap-
1 will give an Oyster fry and Val-
alino social in the chapel of Parks
"h.in.'l on Tuesday night, Febru-
ary 14..

SEMCNTH STREKT MISSION
B> ExceU AUen

months. She aaiJ four new mem- ]

"^''e choir furnishes special mu
bers have been added ' to Xhe family
at the home during !S32 and that

we lost one in the p.-raoii of Mrs.
Hary Lane, aged 1C2 y^ars, during
Qie mouth of April. She tbunkfed

Ood foe raising up fiienJs fpr the
llome, and told how this Home
ftw Aged Co^od People had re-

ceived one Lhoui>und dollars by will

ttom the estate of Alice Belle Ein-
stein, which tnabltd the directors
to install a new hoating plant af-*

ter the building kad been newly
decorated itnA a new roof had b6en
built. She declared that the Home
is very comfortable now, and all

Heem to be h.ippy.' Mrs Maude
XaSkWivDce. financial secretary, and
JCrs. L.ydia Smith Ward, treasurer,

save their rcspoctivo ri p.]rts. These
reports showed receipts as follows:

From aavinxH neeiount $ SOIMW

V>oni OakUknd
Conuiitinlty Chest 2,*onm

AdmiKkion tees for. four new
memixirii:

Mrs. Jowpliiae Huttin
Mr. P. A. IvortL

btrs. t;itH DcCHiiybrook
Mrs, <'j:ru!inr llyiwa

i,WOM>
Kalate •t

Alkw Bflk- TIi-s'., n 1.000,00

ft K. Oivldcnd B6.M

.Aox^ >'o. 2. 7S.IKV

Mrx. .Wwman," pmtldent

Dueii 15.00

Other don:uions,

charity ho\, etc HM
Balance bmnxhl forward

January I, In;t3 94.08

sic on Sunday mornings after the
JSunday. School session ' which be-

Sins at 9:45 closing at eleven the
.'hoir then renders several num-
Jers. Rev. Mrs. S. A. King preach-
.^d the morning sermon. Her text
'.'as found in Lev. 11:44. subject
"Sanctify yourselves". Mrs. King
stressed the fact that we want a
revival. Then let u* acetify our-
felves for it..

We hod as guest at the three
o'clock service Rev. Wesley White-
head of Santa Barbara formerly
if San Francisco.
The revival started in dead ear-

nest Sunday night. After a solo
by Mrs. Hattie Vaugh, entitled, "He
Lifted Me" Rev King who will
)r.'.a<-h throughout this campaign

'.Oi)\: his text in Jeremiah 2:19.
ludffing from the response given
his plea this will be a meeting long
remembered. Services throughout
the week.

MT. PLKA8ANT BAPTIST
O H U R C H

By JosrplUne Koiierta ^ -^

Next Sunday the Lord's supper
is the order of the day. Testimo-
nies will precede the Supper.
Last Sunday waa Mission Day

"•'. a sr-r^ prr);:rani ur.d-t' the d1-
rveUon of the Home and Foreign
Mifisioa Workers, of which Mrs.
E. N. Thomas is president, was tjie
special feature. Delegates form the
Bay City Baptist reported that a
splendid experience was had. All
churches were represented save
two. Th Sunday Schools and the
B.Y.P.U's atoo $ent delegates. The
next place of meeting is at Pitts-
burg. California.

The truatoea hav: succeeded in

port for the Auditing Committee,
which included herself and the Rev.
Mr Wallace. This report showed
that the rinancial secretary and
trenrorer's reports tallhjd. and that

' The Rev D. R. Wa'hue gave re- I

'^" ™o'""y rei-elved was deposited

i

":VT"i' 'TT, '^ '!:^ "^r -^ th7cong;:g;uo7is;,rnn;d

H^ .

'•'»"•"' °' L°» Angeles.. 8„„dav evening a real old-timeand her two daughters, Misses Zel^ ^eetrng will be held
^

J
ma and Chronlte Hardin,.

\ The Senior Choir rendered the

,
i Christmiui C antnta for a Inrse au-

balancing the 1833 budget of the
|

dience last Sunday evening. The
church, and the watchword Is ceo- Rev' Bussey spoke at the 11 o'clock
nomy in every department. I service, while the pastor, accom-

TOTAL KEt^EIPTS. l(i.T2 $8,3A7Je

^otai r,xrr;M>Ei> for
' WiMUr*, roofing, fvrn-

cp, and running exprn-
•«'« for thf year f&ASKM

BALAN'CR on deiponH •MW.M

port for the Advisory Board and
were were many cTprps.sionK of re-
gret when he concluded writh hia
resigrnatiorx from tUe Board upon
»4iich he had sin-cd for twenty
y*«ra. The Rev. Wallace leels that
things nre in pietty good sha(>e
now for the Home for Aged and In-
firm Colored People. Hl.'i resigna-
tion was received with drop regret

n the bank and paid out by checks.
The election of oflcers resulted

as foJIows: President -Mrs Eliza-
beth Brown; Ist Vlce-pres.- Mrs.
Jane Hudson; 2nd vlce-pres. Mrs
M.arj- Crosses; .<rd \ice-pres Mrs
Lutie GlKlert; recording serretary
Mrs. L. M. Dixon; assistant sec-

retary -Mrs. Victoria LeBoeuf; fi-

nnnrlai sec- -Mrs. Maude I^wrence
Members of -the Board from the (

""'""^'^ **» Lydla Smith Ward,
president to tho humbie.-!t member ' corresponding sec Mrs Julia A
spoke cotnmendatorily of Rector ' ^horejr; Banking committee Mrs
Wallsfe's labors and unstinted sup- i

^ .
"• TUshman, Mrs. Anna Rhodes

port. He mnde other rccoromenda-
i

'"'"' **"• 'tlz'bcth Macklin; Aud-

GOSPEL FINANCE

TO BE THEME AT

ADVENTISTCHURCH
At this service good music will

be provided by the choir. The
Mixed quartet of the church will

render a special number
Last Sabbath the pastor was in

San Francisco. The attendance

was good and all enjoyed a Bible-

Testimony Study at the time of

trouble. The told several effective

stories that illustrated the points
brought out very forcefully. All

expressed a desire to give more
attention to study and watchful
preparation in the future.

The Sabbath school under the
able leadership of Mrs. V. C. Ham-
ilton is progre^ing splendidly this

quarter. The Kindergarten and
Junior departments will give a
short program beginning at 9:30
Saturday morning

Mrs. Jessie Kelly was taken to

the Highland Hospital Saturday
very ill -wllh flu-pneumonia. She
is resting easy at this writing. She
is in Ward B-3. You can visit her
on Wednesday and Sunday only.

The Voung People's Missionary
Volunteer Society of the East Bay
District will hold a two day Con-
vention in the Oakland Church,
corner of 2.'5th and Telegraph, Fri-
day aud Saturday. EUler Elliott
of Washington. D. C., will address
them. AH young people are invited.

KLDKR FLrXCHER WILL
PREACH AT FIRST A.M.E.
Sunday, February. Sth. is com-

munion' day at F'irst A. M. E.
church. It- will also mark the be-
sining of the Quarterly Conference.
CHi that day the Presiding Elder
will be present .in charge of the
.services.

La.st week the scripture lesson
was taken -from the 12th chapter
of Matthew. The text wes derived
froD) 2 Genesis 7. In the sermon
the pastor explained the difference
betwen the soul of man and the
life of man "The soul of man
lives forever,' said the Rev. Mr.
Scott. "The life o^ man comes to
an end "

The attendance at church last
Sunday was about equally divided
among the men and the women.
This fact may be explained by the
special significance of the .sermon
to men. The following persons u-
nited with the church: Mrs. Eliza-

BI^EL TO HOLD
YOl'N(J PfXJPLE'S DAY

Ry Kduin .1. .Moorr

Sponsored by the ^recently or-

ganized Junior Choli<^ung Peo-
ples Day will be officially cele-

brated on Sunday, February 19, at
Bethel A. M E. church Jt is the
hope of Mr J. C. Hicks, organizer
of the group, to enccmrage young
people to take an active part *n
church activities. With this
thought in mind the Junior Choir
group is seeking the aid of all the
young people to help make the pro-
gr^ a success. The Junior Choir
raeeU every Sunday from 4 to 6
P. M.. and is under the direction
of Miss Evelyn Allen

Bethel Christian Endeavor will
be well repre.sented at the 46th An-
nual Convention that is to be held
at Trinity Center church on Feb-
ruary 3, 4, and 6. According to the
Rev. Fred A Hughes, superintend-
ent of the Northern California
Chrltitlan Endeavors of the A. M.
E. church, the following persons
will represent the Bethel Christian
Endeavor: Clifford Morris, social
committee; Agnes Hughes, prayer
meeting; Margaret Hicks, mission-
ary

;
aud Mrs. 'Viola Mellando. look-

out. The Abundant Life will be the
theme of the oonvention, and Dr.
Jessie H. B.-urd of Oakland will
give the closing me.s,sHgp.

For the month of FVbruary, Rev.
Hughes will speak on the following
topics: Communion. The Man for
the Ages. Why J don't Speak to
People, and Millions now Livtng
are Alreatiy Dead.

ZION'S PASTOR WILL

GUIDE MEN IN PRISON

By Irwin J. Myers
The Rffv. E. J. Xiagruder, pastor

of the First A. M E. Zion church
in San Francisco, was notified last
week that he ha<l been as.signed
Director of Rcligioii.s Work among
the Xegro pri.sonirs of San Quentin
Pri.ion. An office in the prison li-

brary has "been .set aside, where
once a month Nejiro male prisoners
will confer with the Rev. Magruder
concerning their problems.
Sunday will be home-coming day

at Fir.st A. M. E Zion church. A
call for all members and friends
has been sent ojit and a record
breaking attendance is expected.
The pastor, the Rev. E. J. Ma-

gruder will speak at both services.
Communion will be administered
and good singing by both choirs

MUSIC AND ADDRESS

FEATURE PROGRAM AT

3li0 BAPTIST CHURCH

By James A. Robinson
Spensoring the Mistonary Ser-

vice last Sunday morning, the

i'oung Mens Progressive Club pre-

sented a unique program. Mrs. A.

M Smith, president of the Women's
Mi.ssionary Society, and Mrs. Alve

Whiteside. Mistress of Ceremony,
tool; charge of the service. The
fiillowing program was presented;

Mr. Alvin Bergstrom played two
a:rnngements for violin, from the

compositions of Bach and Ackerly.

Mr. Richard Thompson gave a
reading. "Lead the Way."
A Spiritual was sung by Miss

Harris, and Mr. Brooks concluded

the musical numbers with a cello

solo, the "Moonlight Sonata" (first

mjvemcnt) of Beethoven.

Mis.-i* Irene Robin.son, directress

of Christian Education for the

General Baptist Association, deliv-

ered the Misionary Address. She
Jiseussed the subject of missions
and urged all who were in the ser-

.ice of the Christian army to a-

vail -themselves of every opportu-
nity of our Missionary fieliis, and
thtn lo invest our time, energy and
"^oney to advance the Kingdom of

God.
.Next Sabbath the Rev. F. D.

Haines will commence a .series ol

doctrinal .sermons at Third Baptist
ehunh. The regular communion
and a baptismal service will be
held.

pnnied by the Rev. F. D. Haynes,
.ield services for both men and
vvoinen inmates of San Quentin
prison. Rev, Haynes was the guest
speaker.,

A Lincoln Birthday celebration

will be held Sunday evening, Feb.
I'J. and i^' full program of the ser-

vices to be held then will appear
next week.
The Church Council will enter-

tain all members In a membership
meeting on FViday night, Feb. 3,

and church problems will be dis-

cussed.

ST AFGl .STINK'S MISSION
NAMES TEN DELEGATES
TO i)I(k:i<:san conclave
The delegates to the Diocesan

Convention on February 7th are

S. C. Moore. A. A. Clarke, F W.
Beckford, A. P. Pcrryman, and
Leslie DeBlquu. The alternates are
Dr. W W. Purnell, J. F Carroll,
J. Newman, D. Simpson, and W.
D. Jenkins. The delegates to the
House of Churchwomen are Mes-
dames L. McCard, M. Clarke. D.
Jones, A. Martin, and A. Morgan.
Alternates are Mesdaraes M. Car-
roll. C Bluett. G. Campbell, G.
Dowell, and L. Martin The Con-
vention opens with a dinner at
the Fairmont Hotel, or which re-

servations are now being n.ade.
The Rev. Father Wallace an-

nounces that the subject of next
Sunday's sermon will he "Theocra-
cy versus Technocracy."
Those who participated in last

Sunday night's very successful
i^crcd Song service were Misses
Mnry Jane, BsVty Jea'h, and Lucy
Anne Morrow in a vocal • trio;

I'rances Godfrey and Dorothy Hes-
ter in a vocal duct: young girls in

a chorus: Betty Jean Morrow tiv.a
violip solo; Jean Martin and Vera"
Grifti.n in a violin due..; Mr J. A.
Harris in a vocal solo
Hart in an organ solo.

Tho Parochial ihaptcr held Its

regular meeting at the residence
of Mrs J. F. Carroll, fi22 36th Street
last Thursday afternoon. Plans for
the coming Oct-Togelher luncheon
wSre made. The 6urld will meet

N. OAKLAND PROGRAM

WOMEN TAKE LEAD IN

Tuesday night to perfect plans for
Its Pre-Valentine Barn Dance on
the night of February Uth.

COAL AND WOOD

515 ASH STREET
Neai Octavia ; between
McAllister and Fulton

• —By Marie Jeffero—
Mrs. Miliini, as mi.siress of cere-

mony, offered an enjoyable pro-

gram last Sunday in the Mission-

ury Day service. Mrs. E. MBCraw- i

ley read the Scripture and Mrs. '

Cal Williams lead a prayer Vice

president Mrs. M. C. Barron presid-
j

ed in the absence of President, '

Mrs. W. J. Bland, whose husband
'

Is confined in the Southern Pacific

Hospital
[

Mrs. Hayes offered a solo, and '

M.-».ster Charles Coleman followed I

with a similar number. The pastor i

spoke from Luke 10:37. ami chose
as his subject "The Good Samari-
ian " He also reported concerning
the Board Meeting held in Bakers-

|

field, last week, bringing word thai
the district is in "fine shape "

The Junior Missionary Society .

rendered the program for the eve-
ning service. The choir presented
siK'cial music all day. The orches-
tra was augmented by the recent

and Daniel | 'l^:""""
°' M', W;'''^°" °' f^'"">''''

phla, a trumpet player.
Professor Kceton deserves much

praise for his service and wonder-
ful suiress In strengthening the
ihoir iinU orchestra.

i

The -second Sunday in February '

will be gisen over to the Alpha
Kappa Alpha .Sorority, who will
hold their Founder's Day Service i

at tho eleven o'clock hour.
The third Sunday is the twen- i

tieth anniversary of the pastor. !

THE SPOKESMAN
I'ulillithed R\i>ry Thur»(lu>

OFFK E.H
«l7Mi>iitKOinery MT. Went !«t.

!4tta KrHnrlwn Oakland
K.Xbrouk ::IHI Ol.yiiipic XMi
Oladyii WyslDKer Crawford,

M:iniiKl>>g K(litr>r

Arthur .1. William*.
Hu.siness MauHg* i

.MiMMin ltolN*st»n

A.Hsihtant Editoi
Byrun O'Kellly,

Associate Editor
Hllllam Mi-Leniore

Advertising
MrHoneol WiuHlon,
Willluiii V. .Martin.

Circulutijn

Knterf<l Hhn KranciM'o Pofct

0(fk-e ii« Second (Ihnh .Mailer
on July IXth, IHIH, under
Act of March :ird. |g7»

SIBSCUIPTION KATES:
Local—K>.mi per year, iL'^ for
nix immtlKi, and 7V for three
iiMinthtt. Foreign—4'.!.-'M) lirr

.year, *I..VI (nr xiv monlhit,
iind Kl.mi (or Ihrm- inuntho.
AdverlinhiK ratt-o i>n requei<l

Phone UTst
o r I'Tllniore

7 5 9 4

5 f) « :>

A.

Proprietors^

AllM-rga, W. C Pfoples

LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY

MALONE'S
-I.N-

tioBs to the Ad\asory Board
Mrs. Julia A. Shorcy, the corres-

ponding Bocretjify, reported receiv-
ing aod replyiiv: to eighty-five let

t«rs. Mrs. t^ M. PUton reported
that meetings had been held re^u-
t^rty, and of the splendid aflen-
nsce throughout the year She re-

listed the nsmes of the new pco-
.ple who had entered the Hoci

Mrs. Newman ,ia"o a very e:;t.?nd-

f<!
report for Auxlliiary No 2 p.nd

»oke of the silent friend who had
B»t«d baltlr-ship iinolcuin for
dining room and kitchen Mrs.

icttie B Tilghman gave a very
Bteresting rei>ort lor the TJinma
baadler, Auxilllary. No. 1. She
ed that beoause of the nines of

ifary Grasues. Mrs. Anna
4es has btcorw acting presi-

eirt. Miss Talma Brookt^. -Ahencadl-
«d uport for rcmarlfj. .ommended
tte spl—dia Mporta and uotfd

. ,Wh»t sh» trnned a wonderful Im-

Hlnst enromittee Mrs. Ruth Wll-
y-r\-^n, Mrs. C. Ssddler and Mrs E
Richardson.
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ROSENTHAL'S "?
A UNlQUB PURB FOOD STORK IlLU I

1418-24 FILIJVfORE ST.. Bet, Ellis and Fillmore

SWIFT'S
BACON -

ENIVe
5c
Pound

EGGS
GFARANTEED
JTJUSH
Medium size

20c

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland, .California

PURE CIDER VINEGAR I??:"
^!'-^"""^'' 15c

PURE EASTERN LARD 2 LBS 15c
"Our Own" MAYONNAISE ._...._ pint lOo

FANCY TAI^.'VMOOR CHEESE lb. 18e

The Ik'.'.t Ek);» iuid lliiif <-r .Xlways at'tlie Lowenf Prices

Hour:/: lO-12,l-5,7-«

Dr. K. Chandra

DENTIST
I'honp ltJ9»

U'Bst Divisadero
075<) cor.Sutter

DAVIS ^'-'''""'"^•^"""''"K

til k Ol^l III
""'' '^''P'*''''"^ Called

IVIAuivLIIl for n"d Delivered 1

I29S3 Sacramento St.. Berkeley
I'HO.VK THornwall 8641

HIGH GRADE

FURNITURE

LIBERAL TERMS

K FURNITURE CO.

869 CLAY St., Oak.
Phone LAkf>side(i:Ml

J
KXPRKS.S VOIR APPRI.X lATION U, th<nK. "ho rememberrd yo„

at C'hriHtnuiN time

"A personal w.iy lo Siiy Thank you' "

"SEND A SVW PORTRAIT"

Tliis clipping and .i5c

.vou to a beautiful

yourself. A reijtilftr .S5.WI valtie

".So entitles

fMirtrait of

App'ment NecesMiry; Day or Eve.

PHONE OLympic 0246—Piedmont 821 l.M

E, F, JOSEPH STUDIO
"Makers of Personality Port rails"

.184 .50TH STREET
OAKLAND, CALii<'ORM.\

doz.

FRANKFURTERS FJp
Pound ^^

NICE
SLICE
SMIFT'S

HAM

lOc
a

Slire

PURE LARD
Pound 5c

EGGS 'L\1S1=
ClARANTEED I-TIESH
do7.. 2.V 2 doz. 45c

BUTTER
Fresh Cn-amery
Pound 23c

NUT SPREAD
OLIO MARGARINE
Pound 9c

BREAD HOMEMADE 3 Iflc
White or Uhf.lrU brat for I U^
41 ST ONE DAY OLD

BREAD
5c"reith Hoinr-.'Vludr, White.

Whole Wheat. KaiHinTKye,
Health nnd \ ienn^ I>oaf

Phone BErkele3' 5650

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION 8PECTAIJST

2987-89 SACRAMENTO ST.. BERKELEY, CAI..

TK.\I>EK t AKK KOR V(H K I.O\ Kl) OM.s

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTiaANS

KcaMonuMe - Rllirient - Kyni|Mttlirtle

(Funerals From VA up)

nil Msh'h Wrrel
r'HAUI.R.«l ItAKKK, .Manas^
(iLADVS ItAKKR. La.lj- Attemlitnt

0:i!.::>nd. f alif.

I.Akii<idel77«

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES

WILLOW BROOK CREAMERY

CHURCH ADDRESS

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN

COOPER A M E ZION

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

MT ZION MISSIOI^ARY
BAPTIST

MT PLEASANT BAPTIST

BETH EDEN BAPTIST

ALLEN'S TKMPt.E BAPTIST

ST AUGUSTINE'S MISSION

MARKET ST. SEVENTH
PAY APVENTIST

ir.TH ST A M E.

16th and Maftnolia. Oakland

849 Union Oakland

32nd and Linden. Oakland

37th St. near Market, Oakland

K.S.% CiMnpbell St., Oakland

.S'lUart and MeGee, Berkeley

10th and Magnolln. Oakland

12.')! RSth Ave. Oakland

P.VSTOR

OTIY) H THRIS3
M33 Madera. GI>enoourt 0228

W. J. J BYERS
HlK-ate 3Iii4

Sunday
School

Morn
Servii-i

10

9:30

Eve
Servlre

Prayer
Meeting

5:30

G C. COLF,MAN
M;7 37 St.. OLympir 48.'>7

i H R, SMITH
MUmbolilt !^'«!^7

L B MOORE
17«3 in St

W. C. CARTWRIOHT
BErkeley 1413J

I P. HUBBARD
1'HornwaII 7o:n

G .T. WII.DY
BEt kelpy .SRll

27th and West St.i , Oakland D. R. WALLACE
LAkesiio B<)"8

34th and Market. Oakland J. E. .lOHNSON
Ol^ynijiie Ii42.'>

10

9:30

9:30

I2:S0

9:4S

10:«

9:4n

Bat.

9:40

ISth between Market and West
.S»reell, Oakland

PHILLIPS CHAPEL C. M. E.

BETHEL A U. E.

2703 California St., Berkeley

1107 Powell .St , 8 F.

THIRD BAPTIST

vilttk 'Vlci«r:a l^tJeour laaae

vir Lmc BMertf of HervU*
•b tke OaaaimuiUr i« Our

6i«a*aat AmoI

bdli& Butler
MOStlCIANfl

BEGIN 1933 WITH k

RESOLBTOH TO PROTECT

AND PRESERVE THE

NEALTH OF YOOR CHILD

Ti« fHii.nRrN's miKVn

•HBigMtt.

rTTfTT-"

12515 San Pablo - Tempiebar 4640

EMANIIEL PENTBCOSTAL
MISSION

Clay and Hyde Sl.t , S. F.

614 Pacific St., S. F.

T DKAN SCOTT
Tl'mplchnr 4176

R. C MCCLENDON
LAke. 7374 or tHorn. 329«

FRED A. HUGHES
DOuglaBH fi290

F. D. HAYNES

C. .1. ROBERTSON
1912 Broderirk, WAInut T422

KHt.ST A M E ZION

CHURCH OF CHRIST

SEVENTH ST. MISSION

BBEBE MEMORIAL

PARKS CH.\PI!L A. M E.

TA^XrtR MEMORIAL M E

ir.B7 Geary, San Kranei.itco

Sth and Center

Seventh .Street, Oakland

Chcdter and Ninth

I2th and Mngnnliti

E. J. MAliRUDEH
FiTmor 70H<i

S. W. HARRISON
OLympir 9M7

.1 KING

J a COLLINS

A M. WARD
HlfKte 1039

H T S .lOHNSON
LAkeitlde 7374

9:46

9:4n

9:45

6:30

9:45

11

It

11

11

11

:30

11

Bat.

11

11

U

11

11

11

6:80 11

9:45

6:46

6:45

9-45

11:90

Sat.'

H

7:30

8
H Y PU
6:30

Wed
S

Wed
8

Wed
8

Wed
s

Wed.
8

Wed
8

BY.PU

BY PU
.'>:30

H YPU
6: 30

BY.PU

H YPU

CE.
«:4A

7:Sfi

8
Dally

7 30

11

11

n

7:48

W.-.l

H
E W
6 SO

CK.
6:30

Wrd
K

Wed
s

Wed
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed
8

CE
7:00

KL
6:45

REALS PLACE
for Jtoutbern Dinner*

PARTIES A BPBPIALTY

l.W4.Ione(i8t PRo» 7163

2M4 aMTMiMito St.—BRrkeley AM 3

POXIE'S EAT SHOP
SonthernRar It-Q-Sandwiohes
HPBTIAI, KINnAY DiNNKIt
——6«,ni.—•ZH.m._i»aiiy

Cooking
Like
M ot h r ' a

SOUTHERN RESTAURANT
2,16 Townnend Street SUtter SR2S

MrM. M. G. Timaa. rroprletor

MAMNA RESTAURANT
ITAUAN AND SAm
FRENCH DINNERS .

WvC
SCNDAVS AM) 7R.>
HOIJDAVS 'wC
SU Ola|r fMeeet (near MontKomery)
QArflAld 9724 opra unUI > p. m.

OK NORTHKKN CAlJKOiiNIA

n.v nvRON
'•5?l'i:!.-r;'*

n.SILLY

IMl.) -Sl^XI (iimoUEi)" SA.MMY SLAKiflTKR
T. ^ALD Willidni •CJuiilla" Jon^-H, -with mv little dynamic

SAN FRA.\CI.SCO SPOKESMAN
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who cttl>-
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" r(>jx>rt8, It

'tuJrs" ir

!>anii

W'clj

Thafa the

ri-hi haiitl loi.t Moiuluy i

n oily t'r;. |,rr/mot<.-rs an-J Man .•

vouUl f. t siHiif hlcn.d." And Uxk
"(U riilr" J'lnoa.lxi.'-d hJtt'n;^ .Mcrr
turt'd tlio N. 13. A. Aimrnf.n i;u I !!.

}iiH Oln.'^H! brUu't'ii t'old a.s h !•

• omb-ir W!ia .«,'iptlul-d for \2'Toi

:'<.'fn'i.4 V.S ih'itif^h H.tinniy tried !•

Ihf Tth r<;uiid by cuttujg Icoa- u.

worn H:iyiriK, '•and wh:it did he do tiim for'
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'
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j ^^..^^
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rise- to li

Dav.- .Sti:

ret-ord proves ih-.L- Hut ho •

hard p.jr:ch.r
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AREOPGUS QUINT '

Will A THRIILER

F.10M THE ACES
r-i I'd 0-,'(-r Tvenfy'

I'oiiils in Last Ten
.Miiiutfs

II/L.ttiahiJl Kuiiicn will (:or.i«f'und
I

a>iutt>;il| •^a.iici will go, but ill!
.11 '^joi! wjll b,. HM hjni: fseltiu^

;

DliOPS

\H I'HE UICKET

IKE CHAM? FKGM DOWN UNDER
B> Kliiii- Wilson

:Ulu 'a* you V«.er« ««ti.tnK 61b, bi-

ore ynii tvil! net- a lioup tt'iua^

tf'r.iti fro.-ii bc:ijiiil in i.ucn ii Uuiil-
•'

' «« tlic .Aieo|<|{u!i fl.T

•
'

:• niffUt.

.. ou'.ol.tiuwd and Iw.k-
.1.: notii.Kjs li;.f the team lh.it

fuUiu I, till- '« iigut. I«;i.ijfn; f,"r,:,.

•nt,, t.'.'- v.et'k lK'for<'. IH«(, "tku
•l.-t.fi'T , fta'j!i I. imi: froM tiiL ri :.i
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. Flavin's chc«:t

t-iiii-in tried

/ bii^ jMcliscn »;ld
'

of the gloves.

- v(i fighttr, .s3on saw
jvurVt/uKdiiisl Jack-

h.- tried to rualch
I:;.' Hi.-i only hope

^ I lie ni«a into a
V.'hc.-i the second
I );nu' ou.t KWing- ,

POPILAR PI.AYER
CO.NTUST
S'AMI-; TKA.M \„|„
h'rrnih. Kruiu-iocaaH I3IMI
JHcUttn, A«.. s MM)
llii^hatrd, Irr-tvntu KWI
P> ..pi 1.. rrun<i»< BOH .-yio

t^utt.t, Ar>-npeoN jkki
Kruciiv.-. V. .M. 4 . ',

.

;{uu
Th iiim.1. Ar<"ipRii„ joil
Bryant. OmociiH jOn
MrVViiti»rii!.. J'ri-^rn -'itn

H»if»w>.n<-. Sun«f't.t 'iM
Aixhrrt. Onu-ii'AH JiMI
.\Mthitn. y. M. ( . A. MU
WlUnn. Oni<-Kii)i
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A!wi.y» Jackson, a master of thtf

1 trt of aptit-.iiTond timing, ju.st e*-
' :>cd Plavin'a murd^r^u.st right

.1. U wn, a b<'uuti.'ul evbibitioii

\

'..' I. 'r.;i..,ti r I r/ift.nm-in at his -.vork.

' Kound after r.iiind the llfcht went
thu». J.ar'k«on'w.it>:tied Flavin

<i h.ii|vk . Ht »<iw the" htrcagtil
going out of the man slowly but
.surely rhf: time woji.i coins . . .
soon when he could take the atuck
into hii own tiahds.

'rh.. lime oai.ie. . Jaikson fiev/
out' of hi« corner with tlic bell. He'
threw punchen So fast, the eye could
hi.rd!y fuliow them :iud yet each
Mow was directed by the shrewd
brain beiiind it. A Ir.ft tu tlie s«lar
piixu*—A_righMo tlie ja.\.-. Flavin
to. rttd on his fi.-et. hour blows
I'-hich nc-cmed to land together. An- i

•itb..:i rish» to tfcj jaw.
l-'lavin was garoc. Flavin came

on ill when tver>-ti'.ing wiut beaten
''HI of him but hif. heart. Jackoon
"Wji g a terrifif ri-ht to th.. jaw.
Ar.othcr. and navin was hanging
I'll the ropc-.s. But be came back.

, b„ v m r- .

..»..«. thi., time Jackson mea.ur- i w-fiiarL, Areo,:gus

ino
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T NOSES OUF
FRJSCOi OMEGAS

SWAMP SUNSETS

B<-se, Rad<>Iifre Star for 'Y';

Frat Bo>-s Set New
Record •

AC.IRN BA.SKETB.\LL
LKAGfK «5TA.VDI\GS

W L
CRESCENTS
OMEGAS
y. M. C A
AltEOPG(;s
FKANCIiJCA.V.S
KOiXSEfCS ACES
BEilKtLEY kX'SSEtW

* . *-l. C A, hoop squad
f )n«h»d third '^place for the flmt
hui: ^r the Acorn Basketball
L4ragvc, when^they no^ed out the

:-'.a.-.ti.<«'ABi at the Armory Satur-
dv -uiK.'it by a 26 to. 22 count.

jj
Trailing right up uiiHI a few min-

1 i utes before the whi»tlu sounded to

2 ^
I
'f*

t'l- t^hiru quarter, the (>akland

2 »]''

± A
«.

6

.<iATl BUAV'8 G.OIRH
(Finish Hr«t Half)

Art.opgu.^ \:,. l-'r;ini.i.if:aris

Sacramento "Spartans"
Acorn Leasee All Stars

THE BKJ TE.X
NAME Tr:AM
McLean, Omtgaj

<i him off and flattened him with
'•fiii.il lerrifit blow.

Ii w.is „ battle of giants. Flavin
wttf great, but in Peter Jackson,
'1 iiiKi a r.iaii who in Ktiil known
I. utii of tht iiua.urtul^ of fi.<itic

'"-"">• K

I- :\. -M-PHAS TRAI.NING I

ti \Tr.i fXJK KAJ'FA OA.MK ^

< o.tLh Hickm in and hi.s Alpha
'

"III .\lpha hoop team are putting
|

-.\_r;iiijy hard lic-ics for their com- I

iiit .'orie* with the Kappas. The
IiUr wjuad v/erc Viclorioua lairt

'

>• > ,.-. but with "Slick" .Stotks a«
hv nfs in thL- hole ". the Alph*

|

lx«i-' i> iooking forward to win. |

rUi s.ric:. IS iit.tged by the Beta '

Bowie- L'cgion and if held before
the Ai.orri I.,easut clo.-i-s, the win- '

ner may be offered .i game with

Jaciciion. Aces
McWilhani.i. Franciscans
Westmoreland. Aces
L.. Swectwyne, Sun..rf.;s
'rtio::ia3, Areopgua _
WMy, Umega-s .. ..

G.
e
6
5
e
9
6
6
3
e

Pt«.

67
C3
35
35
28
27
27
24

lads were really lucky to pull
thro i .gh with the victory.
Brown , X F l>oy3 took an early

lead and at half w«re in front 10-9.
W ith B.irunci, ar.cl Brooms replac-
ing Villa and Rice, the 'Y' defense
bold better and ut the name time.
Rose, and liadciiffe went to work

I

on ihe offeu.se to score 16 poinU
between th.?hi. Roae was again hi-
siortr v/iWi 11 point.s while French

)
led the I'>isro quint with 1

;

OMEGAS Ui.\ EASILV
j

Whether the opposition was poor
or what have you. Dick Clarke

«

I

Omegas were, clicking and won "go-
j

ing a-.va> '. Their Victims were the
I Sunsets and the fin.-H score w&a

call irt"

fi-r

.' I

:

•] :.

C

iJrunrh " v\ ilijca-

" ' revonge on tm
'1- nth, .N'o^loubf

,
la \nK

The 'Oaks"' and the "Wiidcat:;'

played to a thrilling 1 to 1 tie in

their hockey biirtle at '.he -Ro)ior-
land P.ii.k !.»t Sunday befme some
300 pectators. who packed the. feal-

I lery and acaU along the watix of

I

the rink.
:

'

j

The • Oakg" dri^w first " blood.

tht vhiimiK, «f the local circuit! I

''"-''' "'^ *'"''*''" *^ ''," young.
If 001. ih. Kappas may be asked "^ "^ P***- Reilly to Worth, drew

out the foes guards and P.hoiles.

. ^ ._ J

^°o'' "Je eass to crlLsh the net for
: ' ,i..ht have lost OLl'MPR' TRAf-K <iT AE^ *ni' t

'"^°'*- Crawford saved his tean;

» K;r.age at- pv^ ..-.Vw^ ^"^ '^ ''"" **""^ '"»°'"''' "^en be caught
'A.I., tc«j cJev-

'^^^ .V«A!.\S1 l;<i'«*10^ '-he 'Oaks- "guards out of pc-jtiop
:i hut bu met thin Compttin., for HcCill Universitv I tf.''...**'*^''

"'* ""''^ P^' «''*''''

h tl.o supple speed- Phil Edward.^ firmer hSte ^^'Lu-""^ '''' '^''°'"' "^'^
under th. blo«"s champion while at X.J^^yotwZtl^ti^a,'^'""''"' '=°"^-*^"">
ticker with coun- versity will com?«te aKainstaJ;^n ^ '^ ^ ^*'"" """ Baylor

t;.e he»rt TInfe and fniversity ih-i^ Spri^ ^"^'*' " ''""•»»8 S-^'"' fo defend

^'
!
**^ V.hile all the fraternity bunch
pljiye^ a nice brand of ball. McLean

AulInN HOCKlT G.mWE P^'e^'l bfh'nd°waTu°K^o!,''wf^^^^

r&mn iki nr- r-^^^^l^^" <^™!^^^ »»t ^ome kind of a

ENDS IN TIE SCOREir-^c^^S^yii^rr^c:;^
I
'his in the initial t^ua.ner. The
-^alf ^ao 16-5 and during the next
n>lf. aarke s foul shot was the on-
ly^point tile "Suii.s" could score.

to taofle w,th the Omeaas and. the
-Mlibas with the AfArpgus.

4iul bti wcuid havf

'tat hb vnuf
.niyu COST I

A

rwMru.to hi

' "wailing
I Wllul 111

APPAREL^"

'fhc Scores:

i' M. e. A.i26> fiT.A.VCI30ANS(22)
P'O'e ' "

' ^fe6^- .<2>Mc\yniiani9
^astoniei ._. UF. ... .-(3 1 Brooks
Kadchffeio) ,,.c ... (*,Peoples

?.'S^
K.G Patterson

•5*1' '.: I-<i .- '9)l->ench
Sutj. i\, Baranco for Rice

Broom.s tor Villa. <F)- Sands for
Brocki"; \\a:kin.s for Patterson "

L?i!!?Liy™JiflK ANO SERVICES

G3!rEjGAa/(34l ..SUNSETTS <6)
fJJ<cClelIan<4» ttP. Platean

.^McClellan'<4). C. . ii.ciuin^
BryaBt<2.

. KA- . o«,en
*iL*^ -'.-. ..-.nc;. i3iV^.uoser
9upv Oi-WU-wn <8i for A. Mc-

J^ellan; Dennpjey (Ji for A. Mc-
-leil-.ni.'Au';*rt' for Bryant' B«>»-
rrro for Wild V ,.s, .<:iRrk <H forIJwcetw.yne Referee, Umpire:
"Harke and -lanuvy. '

ECONO»IY

c.v..:r,-:r:\ c".
n.rx V.Vur. Ei,':riore Vi.
y. -I'lioiie Fflmor •CTA

; Xxr.v'icjT inircfes in cm-""
""in? I^.rjor 5poi or WEat t.-HM

Hi Uii

, .J'U -

t la a

. 'n.'ach.

Cai/h
.; Oran:

«ua. itian S( r

ATtORXEYS nR.STTlKE

' i-— aiiu 'licfl

ig bUr, Hi/d
;. i.ir .'^;jii:L:litf»tryiniL to slaughter Jews

, •

t)«'ing slaii-nti-red by cn<- ".yhrt will
middk Wfights in thr.so I'iiltcd .^^titi-s f,.

OAKLANu. STARS

READY fCR THE

SACRAMENTO F!VE

iMEY LEADERS

TO KOLO CONFAB

SUNOAY lilORNING

l»r. Bn-tvor's SjuHans nalm rornj.Uion of Imkiw Rr-forr
Thr> Will 'Cop

in thl« time of dtpre^xl-m and
what have you, baton Is bicun and
if the Snriamrnto "fifmrlMnn" inenn

fvro'tliing they fay, the pii<c of

bacon will jro up in Oakt'Td. f<

there will tie a shorliioe How c.i, .

you miiy l;^k Well, t;. i;i..i..

ling st.iry short, run.or:.

iC/ijiltol City state thut I'l i

und hi.s bmkethr.ll cavorti-rs are
Bolng to w.olk off with tho <nld
particles of pi;; Rsturdiiv ii: :lit

when lliny olaiih ulth iIm> A::.>:ii

r/oague All Stars
This will ho the flrsl big "*p«ri«|"

gnmij of the season und will b<i liil-

lowed by others. The Riuiie «ll|
lake place lniricdiiit< !y nft r tl:.

only laagur dime of ili, ii;.jlu.

which brlnRn together the Anij,-
Kus aiil tho FrnnclMrniis 'fhl» will
he n bntllo for Hh pince In tV"-

l.-iop's Rr.sl Hnlf Htamlinip; i: '.

tonm.i liiivc wim two and loot tin-.
and will fight hard In finish wit,,
n .'.Pri t^ n .ntoRe. They are evenly
matched und a thrilling tussle is

iissiind.

A rhnnjie has been made in the
All Stirn Ktailing lineup. OwIuk
to the fill that Williams und
French play in the I.«a(rne combat
Trrry will .itart at cuntcr and Hry-
nnt will guard with Wlldy The
forwiird:. will be M.'I^-nn and Rose
Othrrs for the front wall will be
Wilson iind Hubbard and guarding
the goal. Wy-.iiicrr nnd Braxton
The 'Sporfnns" squad will con-

sist of. .1 Mi.rgnn. M. Kalelgh. F
Alexander. fiirwnr'I-: U. Jones. J
Wilson. J. .Smith, Wilcojt. Pankey,
guards, K Hnrvcy, ft Ho|Min, len-

W l"" Rubs: Trufnnt, llnlines, Jones
nnil Moore.

I'rjMlli-r ;it Uollfr-

laiitj

«•»»- thf 6-1.

'ilui:c:_ at:

Pnrtv ut pi.

:.' l"»- In'! vvr^ri

.."ti-nrn Kkote
il. 'k! Sun

• i» junt tu..l t: .

h;i- cost him n .:

of Mrhlcd V.C1

ymr/. i*oi.l\^d jk.
'ilST UKE DAiV

CHICAGO. Jan. Jk, Frit.-. I'.,;-

1- I. one of lb, |.tCjlcst footbaU
In the bmtory it Brown I'ni-

.ly. h.u a .^on, f -i!i Jr, who
Krtin even gi'eaUr dL-itinctlon

:;..ti his dad
Voung FritA a iTft-pound lj»lf.

iu. k. «v;„ c ,;.t...in of «h* Sen* hi«h
-rhovil eUvon here last s. iis</» the
^-nly Negro on the snuod. Three
times ho r,»n kick-offs ba< h for

• u.h.lowas, onrc for the winning
ninta.

He it even' more proftrl^m In
rr.-li, holding the nalion.-*! inter

V. t^olastlc record /.yr the 1J0.» ,r.;
irdle<. He Is expe-ted (o alteii 1

iiher Brown or Harvard

"t he aJS".

; vilV <iu

I'T thr i^rason !

^. did '

' of .the Aces,
;
;atj' 111 tl-.e Bl,;

' t.j 2iid spot in
i

r Contest, but
:; now about drift-

,

cfiuplc of .books.

4. I< r t > .\" A no RICHARD.SON
Altorin-'v at I.41W; "Notary Public
i'i^ 7th St., Oait LAke" seas"'

VAwr;H:<.6 * t^vReuH'^^''" 'h ."treet, Oakland. Oil.
L.Akeslde 4761

AY KAITRICE
'Officer HI 1I.VKI; ReK:LAke 1S37
.11711 Wood Street. Oakland, Cal.

.^"'A\ '^ fT-'K'VITURE Co.
^Jf* Clay Sl»-eet. Oakland, Calif

.1 hone I...Jke»ide 6281 ,
^

' nARAGIS
NIJBBY'S A I "ICO kkPAIR SHOP

f . fSreasint; E.xpert Repairing
1312 34 Street Oakland

.
V> ALTER A. GORDON

15 Amcif Trust Bldg. (Cor. San
Pablo and I'niversity: BErk. 92S4

GEORCE ?I JOH.VSON
1^ Anier. Trust Bldg tCor. San
Pablo und University, BEr^. 92M

_BASttER SHOPS

;

hut why briijgthut up.

If >oiinc I.ttbiijuin kecpi !

,
tU> tic i.i-t n. IT. th(> last ,

"^ '' "
' T will !jj%.

.
•" h Thomn,.^
la*:.. .,..,. ,,,,..,, (jforge either
;».Tdi;' prHri.iof or brtj loM his e>-»'

would certainly I ;„ - - - ~
•PKUS five from ' H„^e*'\SiTu.^^^**'^'^ <?"9P

Hair Straightening a Spocially
13S Sth St, Oakland—

in 10 minutes.

AIX STAR BARBER SHOP
S03 Post Street—WEIst 1548

" " HARBER SHOP
i'rop.; AssisUnts.
V RCMcClendon

••I'i ;.>aei,i.ueiUo. BErkelev 9513

; AUTO KLVG GARAGE
Repairing - - Storage- Renovating
13112 7th St.. Oakland-TEmp. 8781

SIMMEIW .SFJt^Icr.' OARAGE
fiirugc: HO (113; Res : TE 29(13
125s Seventh Street, Oakland

<iROC£KS

XT .

?,L inODLEBROOKS
neighborhood Grocery Store
733 Center St.. Oak.—LAite. »49I

ii<\RUWARE
C A BOWMAN

Fuller's paints; window glasses
2«1'> Sutler St.. S F.—WEst 1643

I\Sni.\NCE

V :
'li seem to have
I hoiH- thp Sun-''

BE.ArTY PARLOR8

.- 1 U'

."»l" I.

t.A t.

lliim.

vlrn '

-vtlh

•i-.th

iiy l« the Cluh 3 riexi .>i.;iling

! 'M ll nrrnnvBinen-* for Iho Iiki).

Will be made flund>iy at Ihe Trlc-
;'rni,h Avrnur rlnl„ when all leums

,

will tarn out for |,ra4..tlec ni ii:4.'i

<.>"in;: In the fu.j that only oi.. :

•.". he played .it each puny '

.i:.Ui- a III he held down if I

'< IV i)n:>- « niun will b. '

<S on rnrh teuni and ol thi-
.'. live s(«i->l« ar«> all set

In foi

: inh will

ly nflri

'
11 I!;im-

• . /* l( JiH. Acorns
It.

, .Mien's Hilt Choc-
'•

' <>»"' b»it mpmb<-is ol
Ihe tPiR-s will be rtlowed on skates
during tti" pnu tire

A. H. WAIL POST MO no
Snn Fran, (kco, Cilir

.

pv its isl :ini| :<rd M.>n>!nv, monthly
U Me 'iiri.il Hull. |',.lk and Grove
lUniXiF. A.M» UHIST ToritNA

MKNT Mll.NTHLV
Wntih iMi|>cr for ditti-s

For Atipml. Hn..: «:.w a. m.-g p. ni
\V>;«1 .V.t.S Sal. H:Mn. mil p. m
AI,I. .STAR liARRER SHOP

IKO.t Post St
n»lr Bohhlng M. [Vinnio

BvpcTt U'orkmnnshlp I'rop.

pl.iy tlie

: -: r*M ..:

ur*if.r....- rrn ;:

urdtiy n:i.| the

full gaii:? ever
d, but th

"S out Sni

sqiiitd tO)..

^ovLE Tf) Qirr
»»r.KhL\ SIIOW.S the WW: e beating on the seasonA wire from !.«>« Angele.^ inform-. •

i» that Jack Doylo. well known
.-omoter at the Olympic, has ri

Ided to give up .(Aging weeklv
hows Uropplng »h,-nelhing like
1 "grand" j.i the but couple of
""rs. r>oyle is srh-duled to go In

' S*" Cphio: Carqulnoz feridse .Slyn

DINE ANO DANCE!!
BEAurinn. MISSION mii

MAE'S HEAirry shoppe
'!i"lcll p,.irb(r. MyrUc Harris

•I Mh St.. Oak-LAkesido S6S8

.SERVICE SHOP
S'.reet, Oakland. Cal

' :. . r,. ....lay 82«0

'i-itrOR BRAUTT~SH^P1'E
' Huty Culturist and Hairdrssoer
^"- Sth St

, Oak.—LAkeslde 1552

(latractors anifl Carprntetv

G<-ir.!iKN STATK MITTTAL LTFI-;
B N Hunignn Supt.. Nor Div
7'Jii sth St, Oak LAkeside 6SG6

TOR. YOL-R HOI-.TO PARTIES
,

•J'.i.'be:- bro\»'nlee, ol. ssk
'

OR '

. 2J*0-" BP.OW fJLEE, HO. 0644 I_jrHt pianp-sy.ncopateS
jTYPING done reas : dictationyTetter

v/nting, sermons, addresses, etc , '

6n short notice Competent fcirs
on short notice. Competent stcnqg.
Mrs. Jessie Raleigh. ir,21 Julia St.

tJXDtiRTAKEB8~
BAKER-TAYLOR "~~

12]» Sth St., Oakland LAke. S776

Hi'nsoN ^- Bi;Tuca
IBll Sutter St. S F WBst 743«

I 963 Mh St., Oakland HIgate 1524

I

—I'lioiH': OLympic ^5!^^'

ART WORK
SEE

LES MATTHEWS
(Student Cat School Arts * rVaTIa)
l*ostera-Hk««arai. Slcas-Portr^to
Work PrinU Water Colon

1087 Gfith St. Oakland. CU.
WHEN AND WHEKi: THEV MECT

Your members can't miss this announcement
Our^ rates are cheaper than Bending postals.

ASSOCIATIOtlJ
^

LOOSES
~~

^^^,^^ POLITICAL LEAGIJE
Ptiblic meeting 1st Monday night
at Mount Zion Biptist Church
Caiapbi.ll St. Executive Board
Meeting 2nd Friday night at 1564
sth St.

f n )^""'''''nK*on. Pre.s. TE 6753
** "• Atoaander, Sec"y , 1783 7lh St.

PH.ARMAaSTS
.MOVr(;o.MRKYS PHARMACY

T'lMT .S.ierfimentn Street, Berkeley
Phone BErkeley ."1650

PHY.^CIANS

i: BFTHKU (TONTRAfTOR
PLANS SPECIFICATIONS
14(» A.<ihhy Ave., Berk. TH 4938

or big shotM only If the report
» aiilhentir. Colored fistic f„ns
rom the southei^ citv will sftlle
n gloom, as Jao'.i plaved more
•hin » square gnmewithRacehoxer'.

C;"..ir.
N't Ar)mif>^irin No Covi.r
s-iifh(rB Fried Chicken oi /»ff^
'»lrKinla linked n.iniUinnrr DdC
MuHlf hy Wy»lii({cr'sTom(ai>
r.T r.si.ruilii,nH ral! IIItI.. "rillli

»ElVlC.4TESsEv

.NTALONTT-s
Ifoodatuffs always at )owcst prioes
Sixth Street Market. Oakland

DENTISTS

AltlRN RA.SKITRAIJ. LE\(;rE
W»Pl I.AR PLAYER roNtrsT

C.OOD FOn IfX) VOTES
riavtr rr • '

learn .

S"? w ^^l'^^ ^^°^' Spokoshmn Branch Ofli.v.
38 2 Wc3t Stivet. Oakland, or do,K>gil at ArmorySaturday nights.

Spongorod by \hc Si»..l,csniar

TAILORING

mMM ." ^''^ HKLIVEK

201
1 Sutler. S. F. WAl, 5062

Hume I -hone: GLcncoiirt J'.'T

I'OIUIERj' A.

rilVStCAL CTTLTI'IIK
TRAINER OF ATHLETK-S

Duffy'.s Gym
124 11th St., Q^. HOUIdny 934'.

' »R. C. R. <T,AIBORNE
ll.nirs: 9-12. 2-H. Phone Pled TOSJ
•r,2t San Pablo Ave, Oakland

OR HKTvMAN J. LHWIS
("Iffice hours: 9 to 13. 1 to &, 7 to •>

1370 8th St . OakUnd UVke. ZM4

DR. K CHANnPvA
1M9 Divisadero St.- WEat 3M8

V. W. ORVISS. D. D~a
Office hours 9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to 9
700 8lh St., Oakland LAke 6121

JEATING PLACES ~
POl-CtK'S EAT SHOP

-'H Sacr.imenlo St., BErk. 9613

NIARINA •RK-'n-AirRArrt-
ViS i;iay St. B (•'. GArfield rr24

ROITTHKRN T^nSTATTRANT
J3>1 Townscnd Street SUtter 6823

RIAL'S PLACE
l.ttV-IUMa Strcet-^PRotpect T163

_^, ^f'^y « HAMILTON
OffKv: Pled 6!i34-Res.: BEr* S882
3,'>2t San Pablo: Hrs.: 10-112M.6-8

D'V ARTHUR r. ~RICKMOn5
Office hours: 10-11. 2-4 6-8
3i)tH Market, Oak TEmp. T174

P^'^^^^'^HERS^
r. F. JOSEPH STITDIO

Makers of Per.<onalily Portraits
^4 .Vjth St OL 0246-PI S211M

JECOND HANI) DEaLhRS
HANSON "ST MITCHELL

Furniture, tool* bo-'ght and sold
_5S7 7th Strmt, Oakland, Calif

TAIt/>R.S AND CLEANERS
l'TI'=: M.tSTON WAY CT.r.y\NKR.S
Clenniiig; r>r;>as .Suits for Rent
2909 Diirant St BErkeley R752R

BON T>N CI V.VNERS
Delivery; R. C. W-.Tshington, Prop.
186* Sth & P«raltn. Oak TE 6753

J T K CLEANERS
~~~

QuH\ Vonlf. r>:-es>!?s. Hats. 39c
8S41 Market St, Oak Pled 6905

DAVIS A fMCKLIN
^83 Siicramcnio. Berk TH 6644

WOOlys THE T\n.OR
2404 SultiT Street. <<nn Francisco
Phone Fllmor 4919

JOHN A. WROTKN
201 ft Sutler SI. Ran Francisco
Phone WAInut 3062

!<?^.W GULDE.N WPST CLEANERS
Cleaning and I.,aundry Wilty
Powler. Mgr 2319 Pine. FI 3M1

N. A. A. C. p
T^^\^ "eeting second Monday,
L*. M. MeeUng place announced
Third Monday, 8PM. Executive
meeUng at Filbert 8t Y M C A
Atty. W A. Gordon. Ire.s, 2746
Acton Street, BErkelev 537ZM
'?I£_ "* Martin. Set y , 3649
tjrtve Street, Piedmont 7311W

AIK^NIS LODGE NO 2S
Meetings 3rd aad 4th Monday at
Elks Hall, OalUand.
Geo Vaughns W. M. LAke 4761Wm. RoM, Secy, 6430 Heraog.
OLympic 0340

Y M C AWm. I-. Watkins. Executive Secy
804 FlUwrt St, Oak.-GLeu. 6»n

ACACIA LODGE NO 7 F A A M
Meetings 1st and 4th Monday at
Elk. Him, Oaktend ^ ^
St h. Qii?""'

^^' M
. «31 21st St

.

HIgate 3324
Sherman Bridges, Secy, 917
Webster Street.

Y W C A
IMlas I. Chapman, ExecuU\-e Sec.

MUsRuthDwin. Girl Reserve See.
828 Linden St.. Oakland -HO 8689

GOOD HOPE. NO. ao F. * A MMeeting 2nd and 4th Thursday.
S P M.. Elks Hall, Oakland
Henry Jone.s, W M , 122S WiIlo"Wtrjec TEtnptokar H43«
B. W. Jeaoa. 1«64 ISth .St. LA 7737

A H WALL POST NO. 4KAmerican Legion, San Praaciaco

COTTAGES. FLATS and APTslo^ENf
*J-U0.J12 monthly Hot and coldwater Furnishe.l heal and nearaU transportation 1635 Derby
S>treet. Phone ^^^ ornwall 2555
fur appointment

COMPLErrE furn 4 rm aptToradults
only: incl wtr .elee

. phone »» mo.
1^1 Myrtle St. Oa* Phone UA he8»* Transportation facilitim

Sl.Tv^^NY FI.ATO- APARTMiarra
5 rooms. $15.00; 6 rooms. tUi.OO

COMPLETE furn. 4 rm apt for a- . .
dull. only, incl water, electric!^. „l'"?r.""'

»'"*""; « '«""''. »M.OO
and telephone jan p«r mo tin. "^ '^'"« '"'^ W'oolsev BorfceiM
Myrtle St

.
Oak Phone LAke MTM Telephone: LAkesi.ie saga

K T>
'^" **"= P**^- nn- «3«n-it.^,„„,u»ie .5 Room Stucco House k J K i U •

Good Condition MFS. IN. riamSNo Reasonabte Offer R.fu«,d B«a. * Apartnien*, N,«»yPhone HIgrto Sin r»niKh«l
^

A Pw* A«Mit
We cater to reapacuble peopte only2675 Bush St,,Saii FrmndMw

CALDriL'S

APAftTMENTS

U3» Sutter St.

PflONB1 SHflKEA

Phone ondway 47Sa

a T. SiaU>PAlt|> EBAJ.TT oa

IWT Oeary StrMl

1. 2. a and 4

room ai»rtiBaeta,

Bicdgr fttralaiMd;

s^aam heat; kat

and cold water

oater la



A VOTE IS LIKE A WOMAN

UR. AND MRS. Negro Citizen, your vote means some-

thing. You don't have to agree with me. Just ask

youreclf why office-seekers, both national and local, hire

glibtongued ohators to apjjea! to jx>u during election time.

« Because your vote mcaixs something, you ought to

put it to work. You ought to make it do "sixty seconds

worth of distance run", sixty minutes an hour, twenty-

four hours a day, three hundred and sixty-five days a year.

Maybe you think a vote hasn't anything to do except
at election-time. Probably you feel that after you've
spent your vote, you are through being a good ci£izen, and
can sit back and take it easy during the term of the man
you helped send to office.

But a vote, Mr. and Mrs. Citizen, is like a woman,
whose work, the fenunists say, is never done. A vote's
work begins when you reach voting age and register, and
ends when you die or lose citizenship. During all the
intervening time, it should be working. Like women, too,

(Fbrgive us, ladies!) a vote needs to be told what to do.
After it hel|>s to send a man to office, it ought to be told
to stay right ther^ and watch him, to see that he doesn't
abuse his office. -You may say that one little vote won't
count in a pile of several thousand. But a mouse has
sent many an elephant to the insane asylum.

Just as an example, now is a time when your vote
should be checked upon. In the state legislature at this
moment are two bills that affect j'ou ..vitally. One is an
anti-Iync:hing bill, introduced by Assembljonan Fred Rob-
erts and William Knowland; the other is a bill to repeal
the California criminal syndicalism law, introduced by
AssemWyinan Thomas A. Maloney.

It doesn't need much argument for you to see the
value of a law against lynching. Your experience with
lynching is all-convincing. And if anyone tells you that
we don't need a law of that kind because Negroes haven't
been lynch-victims in California, just remember what the
doctor said about an ounce of prevention.

But J'OU may not be so sure about the syndicahsm
law. We won't argue tliat question either. In order for
you to see how it works, just call a mass meeting of the
citizens in your community, get speakers to ttll the truth
about how your government protects and guarantees you
the right to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness,
and make plans for forcing the payment of these claims.

if you're lucky and masquerade under the name of a
religious organization, you may get by. But if you stand
out boldly, speaking the tjuih and threatening action, a
horde of whooping, savage police will swarm down on you
with clubs and gas bombs. You may be taken to jail,

"framed" by the poUce, and railroaded to prison.

Don't say "they can't do that". Mr. and Mrs. Citizen.

Only a few months ago a Negro in Los Angeles was so
badly beaten And tortured that he will be an invalid for
tte. The police did it because he was doing no more than
what is enumerated above. As long as the law is on the
statute books, every group without power in California
is in danger of police persecution and brutaUty. And
unless you make your vote work overtime, you'll continue"
to be one of a powerless group.

So get down your pen and iiik and paper and write
the Assemblyman and the Senator of the district in which
you live. Send them letters short but to the point. Tell
them that you're watchmg them, remembering what they
said to you about being fair-minded when they wanted
you to vote for them. Tell them that you want them to
prove what they said by voting for the Anti-Lynching
bill and the repeal of the Criminal Syndicalist Act. And
add in a postscript to your letter that you think a great
deal of your vote, and will spend it with care at the next
election.

A PLEASANT WAY TO COMMIT SUICIDE

THE31E are many ways to kill oneself.. A man can leap

from a twenty-story building, or take a gram of some
slow-working poison every day with his meals. Both

methods are fatal. And we haven't heard of anyone ever

coming back and tefling how enjoyable his particular way
of saying "Farewell" was. But since it is only human to

want to stay on this old earth as long as possible, perhaps

you and I will accomplish our demoUtion with the poison.

A lot of other people feel the same way about it, too;

and Dr. WilUam Randolph Hearst is one. The only differ-

ence is that the 'doc' is pacscribing for a patient, not for
himarif. The old American people is pretty sick with the
world right now, sj^'Dr. Hearst sat down and wrote out
a prescription that is calculated to get the (latient ready
for a glorious funeral. He wrote "Buy American!"

To undeilMUid just how deadly the 'doc's' prescription
is, Just resolve not to use anything except wh^it your
family can produce. Refuse to purchase anything that
other people have for sale. Raise your wheat, your live

stock, your vegetables. Dig an oil well to get fuel for
light and energy. Stop riding street-cars, trains, taxis;

diaeontinue your telephone, water, and electricity. How
lOBf do you think you could get by ?

OoBilder another example: let the Negroes in the
Ubitod States "buy Aframcrican " only. I^t them refuse
to ass anything which they have not produced. Then
tM me, haw cm earth do you think the devil would be able
to take care of all of those souls at once. Seems to me
ho irouid ma oat of fuel.

world is a community of families.' The families
nattooB. We have seen how impractical—how
Bttriw—it would be for your family to use only

ill iproduesd. Just so impractical and foolish would
h« ^4lBi|WIU people If they take Dr. Heamt's medicine
Awbl, if ths Aiaerican people made insijection tours

4MVMI t^ mmni Heanrt palacies in this country, and
MW fm tfnWiWHioe. Oriental Upestry, British furniture,

tf^MMrted knick-knacks from every nation
> 9i ttf gh^e—if the American people saw all
' "* Issni something. ll's a wise doctor who
JMlt«WB msdidne.
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WHAT WILL YOU DO ABOUT THIS?

NKU'SPAPEn WOMKN
HfOMEN have played no meaii

Jff part ill Ihe development of

iuurnalism. especially in the
West and on the Pacific Coast.
The title of Dean of these women
belong to Mrs. Clara B. Franklin
mother of Chester Franklin, edi-

tor and publisher of tbcKiuuui*
City Call. It is hard to divorce
the Omaha EntrrprUr. or the

Denver Statexman from the Call,

because the Call was practically

born of the experience of those
two journals. Joseph and Clara
B. Franklin were pioneers of Ne-
gro journalism in the west. They
persisted when others fell by the
way. The present Kunwts CTity

C^aU owes much of its success to

the energy and courage of Mrs.
Franklin, who encouraged and
gave her experience to its up-
building. Mrs. Franklin is now
retired on pension.

As next in point of srrvlce, we
would mention Mrs. Charlotte

Spear Bass, managing editor of

the California Eagle. Mrs. Bass
was a contemporary with J. J.

Neimore. who was publishing the

Eagle in the eighties, before It

took on the present prefix. Much
of the success of the California
Eagle is due to the energetic and
able management of Mrs. Bass,
who sacrificed much in order
that it might soar to greater
heights.

Another who must be placed
among the pioneers in journalism
is Mrs. Beatrice Cannady Frsink-
lin, publisher and managing edi-

tor of The Portland Advocate.
One of the first wo:iien of the
Pacific Coast to pass the bar and
practice law. Mrs. Cannady could
not ignore the fascinaUon jour-
nalism had for her. Moreover,
she believed that the field of
new :i(ipcr publishing would give
her a wider scope in her endea-
vor to clarify and better racial

conditions. Such has been the
aim of the Advocate, and it has
already made notable progress
in that direction.

We would also mention Mrs.
L>. M. Daly, managing editor of
the California Voice, whose me-
cbanicaU skill and experience in

the office of the Voice when it

was under the management of
Marshall enabled her to continue
publicntion of the journal after
Marshall left. Whatever success
that newspaper has had is almost
entirely due to the energy and
skill of Mrs. Daly.
Among the younger group who

are making journalism a career
is Mrs. Gladys Wysinger Craw-
ford, daughter of J. E. Wysinger,
who was at one time editor and
publisher of the Western Outlook
and is now associate editor of the
Caltlornla Voice. Mrs. Crawford
is managing editor of tke 8*n
Praooisco Npokeaman. a journal,
which, owing to her splendid
management, is well up In the
list of raci newspapers.
Then comes Mrs. Fay Jackson,

who has contributed greatly to

give an upward trend to coast
journalism. She has a very tren-

chant pen nnd her pollUcal ob-
servations and opinions make
good reading.

TTjese are some of the women
who have taken or are taking
their journalism seriously, and in

so doing, are making a fight for
our equal rights under the Con-
stitution. Are you encouraging
them to continue this nght? You
should, by buying and reading
your local paper

EDITCATIONAL Bly'DOBTS

IiN
the recommendation of eco-

nomy, the budget makers of
California have suggested a re-

duction In the allowance for edu-
cation. Such a proceeding would
be a detriment to the State, inas-
much as we depend ou the educa-
Uon of the masses to insure good
citizenship. It is to be hoped thai'
the budget-makers of California
will find some other means of
curtailing expenditures than by
cutting allowances for education.
Alabama, one of the southern
states high In illiteracy, has clos-
ed over eight hundred of its

schools luifi discharged two
thousand more trachers, l>ccnu«e
of ' n lack of money. That is a
national as welt as n local trag-
edy Alabama needs all of the
culture education ran bring It

will take years of the right kind
of education to teach the massck
of Alabama's population that in-

tolerance and class hatreds arc a
menace to good government
NEW JERSRV MOKTALrrV

A
recent survey says New Jersey
has the highest percentage of

Negro population of all the nor-
thern stales Mortality stttistics

for litis sUte show that 280 out
of every thousand Negroes die.

OS compared with 43 out of every
thousand whites What differ-
ence' What can be the living
cnmlitlnns which lake such a toll

of Negrn llvni in New Jersey ''

This slate ranks in the vanguard
of the slates of the country in In-

telligence and thrift Within iu
borders are Negroes of national
importance and fame. They need
to correct thene conditions

I
N this prison you see a Negro boy in a Georgia prison

camp. He was beaten, bound, gagged, and left lying

unconscious for hours under a scorching southern sun.

What will you do about it?

If you say "Nothing" your answer will not be sur-

prising. So long have you watched tyranny ride unham-

pered in these United States, your feeUng of futiUty does

not surprise ; it is remarkable, on- the other hand, that

you have learned to laugh in the teeth of despair, and to

sing while misery haunts your doorstep.

But song and laughter are oftentimes only feeble mock-
ery of a heart's distress. Neither will end the cause of that

distress. There comes a time and a need of action.

Today is such a time. Tomorrow never comes for a

people who will not struggle against oppression.

In the old South are millions of folk who, like you,

know what it, means to lack power. Tl^ boy in the picture

is one of them. There a^e eight other boys in another
prison, whose greatest crime was blood relationship with
a people lacking power. What the court of Alabama does
to these boj-s will affect every other boy like them in the
entire United States. You will feel it too!

What can you do about it ? It takes i>ower to fight

j)ower, you say. Then use the power you have— power
of will. Will to fight! Fight with your money, energy, or
encouragement! We must win the Scottsboro case!

TWO BUSINESS QUESTIONS ANSWERED

By LeRoy Smith

FOR several weeks my column
has carried articles lamenting

iiic f.ict that the majority of
Negro business people destroy
Iheir chances of Succeeding to
any great degree,, bccau.sc they
usually confine their clionlele to
their own people I then discus-
sed several Individuals who were
exceptions to that rule, and who
succeeded largely because they
had the courage to compete for
general patronage. However, I

did not mean to Intimalp th.it no
Negro should conduct a business
solely for his own people. There
are some enterprises which, lie-

cause of the social ma.\ims of
this country, or for biological
reasons, are inherently Negroid
in ch.-vracter. and if properly run
are lucrative busineses. F'or e»-
ample, the barber shops and res-
taurants (In Negro settlements i,

the dance halls, hotels and aplirt-
ment houses, the hair and beauty
preparaUon rampnnlcs. nnd the
insurance companies.
By way of contrast, lot u.s con-

si<lcr a .Negro company In IhW
state which has made a splendid
record on nil-Negro patronjgp.
Such a company is the Oolilrn
IStatr Mutual IJfe Insoranre Co.
As to its growth and strcnjrtb,

comparative statemenU show thai
starling with a one-room office.
$15,000 in assets, and nn unnual
income of »34,1J1.60 in lOM, the
company has grown until it now
enjoys a beautiful and spadou.H
home oflce building in Los Ange
les, and branch offices in everv
oily in California which ha;i «
good-slied Negro population Its
assets now total IJ15.106 24. and
Its annual Ihcome Is $230,334.40.

It Is not our intention to «l-
tempi a description of the wan
ous kinds of policies and benefit

«

offered Suffice It to say that Ihe
protection, rates, and service of
this company are as equitablf
and Mcure o» those of any com
pany in Ihe country and bette'
thon most What I do want t"
emphasize la that it and buslnei-
"•B "' Its i-ind answer two vltnl
questions that arise in every Nc
mo home id what ran wn <i<>

•o thai our children may hr nbl''

to st«p into dignified and worth-
while positions when they come
out of school? and C!) Hnw ran
we as a race imprnve niir credit

ntandinK no as t4> be able to bor-
row money when wc ne»'d it?

The record of the Golden Stole
Company shows that its force

has grown from Ijf in tn2S to

more Ihaji 250 in 11)33. These em-
ployees fill such po.-iilions as
those <•( officers, Mii«rintendanls
and claim adjusters, accounlunts.
and secrctari-'s. sccretarits and
cicrk.s, salesmcu and agents. This
nunil>er is consliintly increasing,

In keeping with the prosperity of

the company. Accordingly, when
the next generation is ready for

work, the (ioldcn State should be
o|>eratiug in all of the wcsterr
states, giving employment to

thousands of Nogro men und wo-
men.

In connection with the second
question, this company makes
loans to its policy-holders at easy
terms by the simplest po.'^slble

method, eliminating all 'red tape'

and delay. The difficulties to be
encountered In trying to secure
loans from while banks and loan

(umpanies are nothing new to

any Negro who has tried to do so,

perhaps with the purpose of refi-

nancing his home, expanding or
strengthening his business, or for

any other legitimate reason. And
OS a rule, in the rare cases, where
loans nrc made, the most rigid

terms and usurious interest are

exacted. It is evident then that

the fostering of businesses that

enable us to take care of our
own lo&ns makes for the pros-

perity and independence of the

entire group. «

Thus the Golden Slate Insur-

ance Company answers these two
tremendously important ques-

tions . Aside from the protection

It offers ss a high grade insur-

ance company, It weaves a thread
of stability and economic security

throughout the rank and file of

the colored people In this state

Therefore, because It rnHe<« the
entire group up with it a* it pro-

grenae*, this column feels lliHl

the (;oi.len Slate Mutual Life In-

surance Company ileserves hnno-
iible menlion.

SEEING SAN FRANCiSCO
By .M'.ttun Itolx-rsan

MAUl'HINti MEN
"Evrrj fool knntiM It's plca.sant

to rot in peace

After l:in'j piiin liiil tliiit'H not

till- qiiesliiiii.

I saw a iiicKcr tKi\er in Mon-

terey one niuht

Cut all to pieces

HaH on u'.i the wind of fittta,

hcntrn und blinded,

Voiiiitlni; bluud: lie nci-deil only

let duun

His kne^'s ont3 the canvas and
be at [H^ace,

lie uoiiMn't do it. I sii)' I

cured f'>r thiit niuii;

He wax Ih Iter th:i-i u better

lighter."

Tiiiirtto's Lunding-
ICobhi'tun Juffers

LAST niahl I stood on the lop

of a hill with San Francisco

feet. Berkeley und Oakland atopd

arm In arm beneath and laughed

at me across tbe water like the

sound of distant brlls. The Fer-

ry-I3oals were lonely stars; deep

in a valley of shadows. And all

about wiis the nlghL

I looked at Chinatown burning

and burning ulong it's streets as

if the worlds internal fires were

glowing up through its fissures.

I looked ut the liny headlights

of. toy-sized invi.siblo cars chal-

lenging tho night with their futile

rays. And I wondered at the sym-
bol behind it all.

It's hard to write -about: that.

There are some things a' man
cannot write of with any sat^s-

fuclion. They are so near the

heart to put them into words is.

to lose them. , - .

How can 1 give you the sight

of a |>ale, purple flower, lonely

in a garden at sunrise? . How
cah I give you the sun as it

in the morning? Those things

are so u.uch more than a picture.

They are so much nearer to God.

There is .soinclhi.tg in our joy at

,lie alght Uiiit is surely mortal.

And thal's why I love this old

.own. Wert man less than he is.

;>c would h.ive turned away from
tuch a hopeless siel for a city,

nils pi)ud on hills. Water all

.bout. And the easy allure of the

ast-bay's natural level Ig mock
a hi.m for a fool.

but man* turned his back on
on^cnt. Ha fought the hills and
onquorcd thfin. With infinite

^alienee , hf filled in swamp and
iay:>hore and pushed bacK the

ea for bomesit'js Rock and
.and bowed to his will and lost

hemselvcs In the bright stone

aces of dowulowu buildings. He
jridged the bay with t>oat8. He
.lockod. the night with, a milhon'
ights. He conqiiored rain and
.Jg and cold And laughed.
Ihat s why :ixn rancisco Is so

nuch more than a picture It's .so

i:iuch more than merely a city.

It stands as a monument to all

jt our slrui:gles and to all of our
.iopos--to all the tiny men who
•vere so big they could not lei

their knees down to the canvas,
jnines through t.ie clouds of ris-

ing dew from the winter hills

Lt»Tl'8 WINK
nfclin'AXN exotic races iiilriguc

,
'J us, particularly the Egyptian.

(
'. he roiuaiicc, glauKiur, allure-

ment, abandon -all Ih.-sc cuplui^
our Imagination. A natural re-

I suit is being tuscinalud by per-

I

.sons or things that tven remote-
,

'y fuggcsl Kgypl. At 11 delightful

I

house-warming party given by

I

Mrs. Lcthu Winstuii, Mi) Geary
Strcal, two weeks ago, we met
her guest of honor. Miss Kva
Fredericks irein'curnntion of a
long-forgotttin Kgypliau quveu.
some said) foriiicri> of llie Uni-
versity of boutlicrn t:Kliforni)t,

uow modellln;,- in the l-'ine Arl.s

CluAs, University of Culiforiiiii ut
Berkeley. That parlip.i of our
br;iin wherein love for ligypl
lives, stirred.

We asked perr.iis:)lon to quotu
h^r impressions of tjan Friipcis-
po.- Without a moments hesitu-
tion she responded; "The panorii-
mic viev/ from the ferry is niHg-
nificcnt; Uie hills arc tliiiigi. of
beauty. The schools, masterpiec-
es of arclii lecture, arc iudKalive
of the people whone children fill

them, ilow shall I describe the
.scenic bcuply of Golden Gate
Hark, or ifs musium and .iqua-
riun*. Two things uppe.ilcii to -ne
strongly the Palace o I! , X^e-

ITJon of Honor, with its pi../ loss

Collection of nrl. .-mug atep the
golf course; iin<l the Palate of
Fine Arts, with its ^p-eat dome
outlined in ' bold relief ugain.sl

the green forest on ihe Westei a
slopes of the Presidio

"

It is probable ihrit you will hce
Miss Fi 2dericks soon alllic Pa-
lace of the Lciiion of Honor on
canvas or iii marble. If in the lat-

ter, you will l>e cheated bccauie
of the sculptor's inability to fash-
ion the elusive suggestion of Ori-
eiilal eyes, the raven-black hair
contriwled by the flashing white
teeth rivalling a set i,f perfectly
matched pearls, Uie fine lexluro
of skin, or the sensitive ir.outh

which enunciates so cli-arly. Kuch
enticing charm cannot be chissel-

led in cold mnrblp or moulded in

hot metal. Miss PVeJcrirks is ex-
tremely popular anion.; artisl.s

desirous of. creating masler|iiercs
in paint, bronr«, and marble'
Were we honored with the privi-

lege of rechrislening Mi.is Fred-
ericks, we .shoujd hesitate to

choose between Aida and Lolu.s.

But preferably the latter, because
her personality is not unlike Iri-

tus wine, which causes one to

dr.^ai.1 and forget nil else
'

VETEKAN LEGIKLATIO.N

WE lire appreciallvc of Ihe gotd
will •of a large number of

V'elDrans who read this column.
For their information, excerpts
from an oficial cuminuntcnliun .

irom Wa.ihington under date of

January 14th is printed; Hear-
ings before the Joint Committee
of Congress on Veteruna' ^fTPirs.

look place January II, II, and J3.

The .Spanish War Veterans were
represented by their Commander-
in-chief, Past t'ommandetsin-
cbief Means. Matthias, I^unn.
Grayson; Judge Foster. Judge
McCxird, Vast National President
Becker of the AuxilliarieK. nnd
others high In veterans' affairs.

A clear and extensive presen-
tation of their cause was made.
This Included a resume of |ien-

sion legislrttion for veterans prior

to 189». the reliance of Spanish
War Veterans on this tradillonal

policy, the following of this policy

Ki'prowint'ilives of the vvleriins

ur.< encnur.'t»;e<l to believe that no
ri'i.-Jiiiniundr.llon iidvoin* to them
A ill K' ;n.idc. IIoweviT, the horl-

i^oiKul luu pur cent cut t» being

alrotiK'y urscJ lu n innltcr of

te.uparury ucononiy. Gthei' vel-

ertrs' orcitnl2,iiu>:is are n<iw pre-

liCiitinK their c:u«c.h. In the meun-
UiM', v-'tcrnns of nil wars should

pass word ulong to stand by with

full i links iir.ii in fivlitlng fori la-

Uu», I'lit hold lire Uhlil a hostile

move in a| parent. The conimuiil-

culou Ir.yii which these excerpts

III laften. <vill lie r.ii.l at your
ntfxl meeting

\.o ii> knuwiudge with thanks
l!us iarurmatiuu furnisli^il us l,y

t.'aiuinuniier-iu- chi^'f \>illium J.

<n)ta, and his assistant. Adju-
l-'nf J. *'iank Ferguson.
SVlCNCK TKII'MI'IIANT

T;iK polite K'ot gardener tippeil

hi*i cap, Iri.na'el U|>on his rake

e.nd In u slii;htly blurred accent

dirc-'ted Ui to drive through the

e'.i-«!yptu» Ki^ve, pu.st the cactuj

garden, around the winding road-

way eir< iluK the liiuhly rullivated

faci". whjru pi'iicorks strutted

and hur.e Percberons, four a-

breasl, t.nr.cd the fertile earth.

^Ve were cjn the cainpuK. enroute
to Stanford I'uiversily Convalcs-
tchl Home to hvc the marvelous
v.^rl; beinij done* by men and wo-
men tyho -refuse to recognize race
cf rj or earfte, or to seek the

plau'iils of the people for Iheir

humane tisk nf ulleviating the

service eoiinceted ellctahility. Af-
ter this pri'seiitation the Commit-
tee was very moch interested ami
Ih'.* veterans presr-nt considered
that u very favorable aUitude
w.as rafinife.'ittd.

I'f iK'nsion Icfislalion for Spanirh
War VeT^raiiy. and the posKibility

of. veter»n» of lh.-il War proving
by Congr. ss in the en.ictmeDl^
; uffering. of liiye children Their
ii'ward is inntenlmenl in the
knowle-JKe that they are handing
ilown to i'ostcrity eounil physical
M.ileiml upon which to build tho
Ntructure of fiitur? generations.
Ihe nate Dillon McUtughlin

I'nit of this ilonie was donated
by Mb.-v Ives Crocxer in 1923.

These concrete cottaKCS, seventy-
fl;vv j'Cr cent of their side surfa-
i' 4 being glass, are in reality

.sol uiunis What a pie<e of handi-
work! Ncsthng there among tall

g.'e-cn trees that would have de-
li^hlod Joyce Kilmer; emerald-
hued iitwns and pretty flowers,

typifyihg Spring in mi^- Winter,
which we as.'^ociatcd with Luther
iiuruanU; j![ ii'lliig fuaiU.>ins for-

ming miniruure rainbows in the
aflcrnoon .sunlight tnal would
hiive defied rcpioiiuetiun Quiet
hiven of i>c.-<ce with only singing
bireL'5, the di;;t8nl rumble of a
rtis>iing (rain, and Ihe drone nf
of nu aeroplane overhead to mar
the stillness W ,iy wasn't this

Home chriKtencd "Paradise"?
Cortic with us within, whrre

ore hoii;'( d worvs of laughing,
piayingr. rompiii(; children, as
happy ns tile birds without!
U hltc children, brown children,
black children, none conscious
of color, nil with shining eyes and
fiii't btnling li. arts bubbling with
childish mrrrimrnt They seem
to have forgotten mother, home,
all else except tne present nio-

mrnl of play In this haven offi-

"•red by competent, skilled med
I'al e);perl.> antf sympnthHIe. pa
Uent nurses. Wc left them laugh
ini;, but tears were walled in our
eyes tears of joy, not sorrow

-^

SIX MEN WHO WERE HANGED

BOOKS
Icvlcwod by LANIER TEMPLE '

"PIvWS OK NFOno LIFE.- '

Edlti>d by Alain Locke and
IMontjomery tlregory

Harper Bron.

'THi; RIDEK OF UKEAM.S" |

B.I Kldgcly Torrence I

L.uey .Sparrow, a hardworking,
lighly religious, and self righteous
voman. seem.i to carry her beliefs

J an extreme. HtT teaching anla-

,onin's her young son and irks

ler hu.iband, Madison Sparrow,
*ho 1.1 lazy, and credulous, and
/ho.ie hours are spent In playing a

luitar and dreaming.

Mttdlson Sparrow Is tricked by a
vhile man r,;to drawing his wife's
ife saving from the hank When
Jie the day comes to pay c>sh-ln-
ull for their mean little home, the
noney is gone
Through the timely intcrveiillon

)f Uncle Williams, their landlord,
he money is restored, the home
lurchased, and Madison is compel-
led to go to work and forget his
irearas, to the great discomfort of
himself and to I.iirys Joy Their
turn in fortune justifies their faith
in Gwl This is » refreshing
bit of drnmn, and is parts Is quite
true to life

By Iluiiier Thnnius
Editor nf the Oakland I'onI Kmiuirf

Part Five

SAN Qucntin's gallows ore In a
large room of the old lurni-

Hire f.iclory. Around the scaffold
ropes were strole-hed. They re-

mind you of the ropes around u
rri7.e fight arena The .';ppclnlor«

gather around the scaffold Quite
a crowd is here, for a bitter flRht
has be^n made to save l*om|jii.

Marin County wa?! in the first

bloom of Kprinc that day The
fog had lifted before I arrived at

Sausalilo, and the trip to Snn
Quentin was through gardens
and hillsides prufus* with flow-
ers.

Life was everywhere, new,
hopeful life, and only in the old
furniture factory was the spring
day gloomy. We walked through
the pnllo-llkc courtyard whnre
San Quentin prisoners have their
beautiful gardens, on our way
to the factory. Down n flight of
stairs that remind you of child-

hood's cellar irxperlences when
you went Into the unknown black
holes at a companion's dare, be-
yond the world of flowers and
bright sunlight Here water
makes the flooiin^ damp und
the shadows are forever cold.

Dirt is everywhere, nnd you no-
tice for the (li«t time clubs In th-;

guards' hands. Prisoners look
coldly Bl you; they hate you;
despise you I could not meet the
eyes of these contemptuous fe-

lons

'The old man told me about
at two o'i'Inck ye«terda.v, " says
n veteran reporter "By three o-

clock I was drunk I stayed
drunk until this mornlnti" He
stumbles nn the stairs "I wish
I were drunk now,"
We are led through the desert-

ed printing shop. A black, iron
door, a door that seems forbid-
•ling, with a sinister personality
alnio.-it, blocks us. We stare ot
Ihiv dojir. uiid we smoke more
ciaiiri.'lios. look nl our watches,
and liiiigii in high pitched voices

Til!' door Is opened and we en-
ter. A few .nlnutm later Pnmpa
Is on the plaifnrWi i think his
youth and cold cor.tempt maiV
the executioners ner\'oil'< Thiy
did not ndjust>lhe rope properly
T! s!ip|,"d when he dropjied His
neck was not broken and he
strang|»d slowly. We agreed he
must be conscious He kicked
and lunged, nnd his efforts to
ol)isin Hir made whistling, un-
pleo-sonl noises Three men falnt-
cr| One of them was n guard
This relieves your nerves You
want to lough ;you want to Jeer
nl the gunrd Vou reel like say-
ing, "See. I am sick, but I do
not fuinl. I am n heller savage
than you. t do not tike this, but
ynii are a guiird, you must like It

Yd you are lick." You re-n.-mber
you are here on business You
mo\e closer to see If the neck
really did not break In Ibnt aw-t
ful fall The warden whispers in
.voiir ear the names of the two
men who fainted Good, they sre
Juiit private citliens Whal bust-
nt-M have Ihey there lint the
boy ever going to die?
At last it Is Over Tho youth

could not struggle forever.
James Hrndryx died with a

sinlle on his lips He smiled whm
he walked up the steps, and he
sinlied kindl.v, tolerantly *l one
of the cxeeul loners, who, by what
Impnlsr- I do not know, patted
him rn" tbe hack I wl ih lin hadn t

smiled I can't forget that smile
It made one mon faint.

(Continued next wceic)
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BIO DOIN'S OF

THE SHASTA ClUB
THE FIRST OF A SERIES OF
ARTICLES RECALONO »r'K.NIl3
DEAK TO OLL> TIMKR.S

NOW. ON PAOR C

Palo A j) Girl Dead in

Bruta 4xe Murder; Ex-

Con^t Sought as Killer

MASS MEETING
PROTESTS HARLEM

HOSPITAL COMMIHEE

Ra^e Repreftentatlon Is Not
AdequAte, They

Charge

TIMK «Y^H OREGON r4AN WHO SERVED
Ml'RDER ACCUSE ) A.S SLAYER OF

FEMNSC lA WOIVIAN

j

NEW YORK, Feb. «, (CNA).-~

Twenty-five thousand signatures to

!
a petition demanding the end of

,
Jira-Crowism In Harlem Hospital

PALO ALTO, Feb. 10—Lying in a ikkjI of blood in a »"<> other hospitals of New York,

•hack in th* rear of her sister's home, Ernewtine Holliday. '» ">« «oal set by the newly formed

27, El Camlno Real, Palo Alto, member of a prominent P'^p'" Committee Against Dis-

Peninsuia family, was found early Sunday morning with
.'^'""""""*° '""*"•" ""'p'^''

her skull crushed hy a blow from an ax. Walter Lewis. 50. T"*
'om™'"**. which was eieci-

_,- t. I .-. 1 J A- » u ii.
' ed at a meeting called by the

510 Park Boulevard, itinerant who with a woman compan- . ._,.^ , _, , , „
, t^ . . , , ^ , ,, '^1 L«ague of Struggle for Negro
Ion wai befriended by the murdered woman s slater, is being ' Righu and the international La-

sought as the su8|)ected killer.

Accord.ng to the police, Hls*^ ^
.

Holliday had been a;.ked by her ' aa i ypri TO nHf^TnO
aUUr. Irs. Helen Wright. MO LUO ArlULLLO UUu I UH
Park Boulevard, to act as hostess im lAfllllTTrn n kt
to group of friends on .Saturday \^ AulJUII IlU ON
evening. Mrs. Wright had received

'

an unexpected call to work. Mh^i

Holliday arrived at tbe Park Boul-

evard home before the guests, plac-

ing her hat and coat on tbe bed,

but was not on hand to greet the

arriving merrymakers They con-

sidered It strange, but it was not

until her sister came home between

HOT GOODS CHARGE
LOS ANGELES. F-eb. «.- Dr. J.

C Sclby, Los Angeles pharmacist,
and his employer, Oscar Stokes
were acquitted afUr a trial without
a jury, before Judge Ruben
Schmidt in Uepartraenl 3. of the

eleven and twelve o'clock that an Superior Court, last Tuesday morn-
alarm was raised.

Tbe police were notified and a
thorough search of the premises
was made, with the grisly discov-

ery of the woman s txHiy in the

•hack In the rear The door was
locked, and police gained entrance
with a pass-key The l>ody was
f#und flung on a bed in the room,
with a gaping wound in the hack
of tbe skull where an axe had been
buried io her brain.

Because ot the dishevelled ap-

pearsDoe of her clothing, it was
first thought that the girl had
been criminally attacked, bat ex-

amtaation disproved this theory.
Police believe that Lewis kUlcd

tin Ctrl In an insane rife, brought
on by his belief thai she hed given
bis woman companion, known as

iira Lewis, money with which to

leave him The Lewis woman had
acparated from him on the day
before the murder
Lewis IS an ex-convlct. having

•arved a fourteen-year sentence in

tbe penitentiary at Salem, Oregon
for murder. He drifud Into Palo
Alto some months ago. hungry and
joMese. and Mrs Wright permitted
him and his companion to stay in

tbe shack in the rear of her home.
He bas not been seen* or beard of

lace the murder, and the Palo
Alto pohcc have sent out circOlars

giving his description and record
to California authorities and po-
lice of neighboring statas.

Mrs Lewis is In hiding, fearing
that the roan will try to kill her
too. She denied that the Holliday
girl had given her money or en-
couraged her to leave him.

Old Peninsula residents are
pointing to the murder of the Hol-
liday girl as another fulfillment

of tbe curse that Is said to hang
over all persons living In the
prawling white house on tbe road-
fide -one of the landmarks at the
•sntrance to Palo Alto Built by an
artist many years ago. Its walls
are unique with murals and artis-

tic Innovations It is said that the
builder refused to live within IU
walls ,and it stood empty in all

Its gloomy splendor for eight yearn,

until the Holliday family ignored
Its legend of haunted rooms and
gheet curses and bought it Super-
stltious neighbors point to a trail

of ill luck, which they say follows

the family and bean out the old-

time curse.

DEATH ENDS CAREER OF
8TOCKTON CHARACTtJt
STOCKTON, Feb « - Old Alex

is dead.

No more will the aged man
drive his old gray horse about In

quest for junk No more will the

rickety wacon wheels give specta-

tore the Impression that every rev-
olution will be their laat
The old gray horee li lied up In

Its makeshift shed behind the levee
at Pershing Avenue aad Fremont
Street. The wagon Is parked along-
side. Kindly neighbors, other dwetl-
ere In Ihe shack rolenf under the
levee, are feeding the old nag. Hut
II looks In vain for It* muter.
n will be a surprise to many to

know that Alex's name was Shores
To hundreds of residents In tbe
weftern part of the city Im was Just

"Old AleR"

He eked out a precarious living

yatherlng junk.

LAuls Olds, dweller "nest door" to

bores' shack, failed to eee tbe old
man .and Investigated. He found
blm dead In bed Death oame. ap-
panntly, from natural causes

Ottroner C, C DeYoung U at-

Ing. Tbe two men were charged
with contributing to tbe delinquen-
cy of Ralph Avila. a Mexican youth,
it being claimed by tbe District

Attorney that they purchased ar-

ticles from tbe youth knowing that

Ibey were stolen

Defense Attorney, Curtis C Tay-
lor, represenUng the defendanu.
did not use any witnesses on the
defense other than Ihe two men
themselves, altliough the prosecu-
tion staged a lengthy parade of

Mexican youths on tbe witness
stand Tlie testimony, liowever. of
the seven or right Mexican boys
was so tncoasiateat and so foU of

dlscreilancles, that Judge Schmidt
In rendering his decision of "not
guilty", remarked that no jury in

the world would have convicted
the men under ^luch evidence The
case attracted city-wide attention
due to the prominence of the par-
ties.

PENN. AITHORITIES
PROBE DEPORTATION

HARRISBirRG. Pa. Feb 6 A
sweeping investigation Into the de-
portation of forty Negroes from
Beaver county to the West Virginia
state line will be made by the state

attorney general's office. It was an-
nounced here by Governor PInchot
Wednesday after he had listened to

s recital of the deportation by Ho-
mer Brown. Pittsburgh alloroey
and president of tbe Ptttslmrgb
branch of tbe N A, A. C P.. who
made a personal investigation of
the occurrence
Governor Pinchot appeared sur-

prised at tbe gravity of tbe affair

and at once turned the matter over
to Attorney General William A.

Schnader Mr .Schnader will name
a deputy attorney general to take
'charge of a formal hearing on tbe
case at which witnesses will Im
called and cross-examined. The
date and place of the hearing bas
not been set as yet The N.A.A.C.P.
has written Mr Schnader designa-
ting Mr Brown as its representa-
Uve at Ihe hearing and offering
to produce witneaes to the depor-
tation

L. A. STUDIO SEEKS

25 RRONZE AMAZONS
LOS ANGELES. Feb «. (ANP>

Chas. Butler, colored casting direc-

tor of Central Casting Bureau, re-

ceived a rush call from Fox Studio
laat Wednesday morning that came
more nearly stumping him than a
recent call for a doacn month-old
babies. Twenty-five colored women
players, each no less than six feet

tall were needed to work in a new
feature with fifty white women of

the same huti{hl. But equal to the

occasion as usual he scurried to

town and In o lillle while had the
first contingent heeded In the Fox
Hill Mtudio for interviews.

The new talkie Is Ihe most unus-
ual one ever made It Is a romantic
^tory of a kingdom ruled by women
giants, Ihe nien being the weaker
sex Men of very low stature are
being selected for these but Ihe wo-
men must not only have great
height, but bi robust in build. They
will he Ihe wnrrlors as well ai tbe
stateswomen of this stranffe coun-
try The white Woman chosen for

the role of queen waa discovered In

San Francisco anu measures d feet,

2 Inches In helfht.

The first colorod women to ^t
signed wer# Fauetina Johnson. Lil-

lian More. Mildred Oower. Alberta
tem^lot to iwt In toueh with a | Travcrs, Beatrice Johnson, a Mrs.
brother aald to reside In rresno. Oallereon aad a Mrs. Kendall.

bor Defense, and which includes
many people who are not affiliated
to either organization, has already
begun the circulation of the peti-
tion, which Is addressed to J. G.
Grcef, Commissioner of Hoapltals
for .New York City. The petition
states that because of a "policy of

segregation, discrimination and '\

JIm-Crowiem", Harlem Hospital I

has become "a veritable butcher
shop and the cause of untold suf-

'

fering". The document proposes an
Immediate investigation to estab-
lish further facts about the condi-
tions in Harlem Hospital and New
York

' hospitals in general, by a
committee elected by the people
of Harlem such a committee to be
composed of a majority of Negro
workers and professionals. It also i

demands control of Harlem Hos-
pital by a committee ^ letted by the
people of H<u.im. TSo demands
include adequate hoapital facilities

for Harlem, no Jim-Crowism in the
city hospitals in general, the right
of .Negro doctors, nurses aad other
medical workers to employment
and advancement with out segre-
gation or discrimination.

Tbe mass meeting at which tbe
CoBmiltee against DiscrlminaUon
was elected was held in St Luke's
Hall. 12ft West IJO Street, on Janu-
ary as. Jaaee W. Pord. oaadldate
for vice president on the ticket of
the Communist Party In the recent
elections: Albert OlaMford, of the
League of Struggle for Negro
RighU; and J J. Ballam (white),
organiser of the New York district

of the International L.abor Defense,
bitterly denounced tbe conditions
in Harlem Hospital and traced
these conditions to lb* whole sys-
tem of oppression of tbe Negroes.
They charged that the N A A C.
P Is attempting to whitewash tbe
conditions in Harlem Hospital and
showed that on IU so-called inves-
Ugaling committee is not one Ne-
gro doctor of Harlem; not one Ne-
gro nurse; no Negro patienu and
no representative of any Negro
medical association, national or lo-

cal On the other hand, said the
speakers, the N A. A C P invesU-
gating committee doee Include doc-

^

SIN6ER NOW SINGS AS

JUD6E REFUNDS $50
John Ringer, porter, IM*

Ninth Str«>et U IM fitter be-

cause the Wrlaht Art inler-

veoed between ni» cuovit'lion

on a charge of po»M-Miion of

liquor and tbe payinrnl of a

1200 fine.

Singer wan convicted of sell-

ing a gallon of liquor to an
undercover agent, but Judge
Young postponed actual sen-

tencing until the iiian could

pay ttOe into the probation

office, the amount of the pro-

posed fine. Conning up for

sentence Tueaday. Singer had
paid only tOB of tbe (z«w. .Act-

ing upon a preceileat of the

day liefore when a bootlegger

had been refunded his fine At-
torney H. I. KtrburdMtn. who
appeared for Singer, nuked
that the same treatment lir

accorded his client.

Judge Voungs remarked that
he "iuul no alternative'*, and
Singer waa given his (90 bark.

fORTURE-CONFESSION

JAILS NEW YORK BOY;

!)i J MURDER CHARGE '

'.--";'""''''" '" """"' ^''-*-*-">»" -<" ^VaUer L Cohen at New

OFFICIAL ,IOB BOOK REVEALS FEW
PLIM.S OPEN TO COLORED DEMOC RATM

OAKLAND ATTORNEY,

WIFE HUinjY TRAIN

Althuugh their autom SUc was
eompletel-''^ demolished by a Key
System train at Sacramento Street

and Ashby Avenue, Berkeley, Mon-
day afternoon,!' Attorney George
Vaughns;. ". ^olger Street, and
hii wlff 1(^s Frances Vaughns,
received severe injuries and shock.

The Vs whn's car was proceeding
east < . ttstohy Avenue as a North
bound Key train approaclted the
intersection. According to pedes-
trians the automatic signal warned
of the train, but tbe automobile
slid onto the track In the path of
the speeding interurban. The im-
pact burled the car twenty feet.

Tbe injured couple were takao
to Alta Bates Hospital, where Ibey
were found to be suffering wllb
broken ribs, and painful cuts and
bruiecs. Mr. Vaughns was taken
to his home later during the day.

BIG PROMOTER TO
SHOW IN COITRT

NEW YORK. Feb g^ George \S

Johnson, whose specialty is promo-
ting huge conlesU and enUrtain-

ments for organizations, has been

served K-ith a summons to appear

and show cause why he should

not be arrested and prosecuted

for alleged failure to pay all debts
in connection with his promotion
last spring of "The Night in CaJ-
Ifomia" entertainment for the ben-
efit of Ihe New York Branch of tho
N-A.A.CP. The branch officials

conUnd they had a contract with
Johnson which provided that he
wss to promote the affair and pay
all bills and that the net proceeds

tors of hospitals and medical col- I

'"'• '» *•• divided The branch
leges which rigidly bar Negro doc-
tors and sludenU. The speakers
pointed out that while the N A. A
C. P appointed this committee, it

at the same time published in iU
official organ. 'The Crisis ". a com-
plete exoneration of the charge*
against tbe Hospital.

TRUCK STRIKES BOYS
AT PLAV; ONE DEAD

Donald Evans. 1612 Baker Street,

the six-year-old son of Mrs Lydia
Ramos Evans was eeriousiy injured

and John Burgess, hi* little wiUt*
playmate was killed by a heavy de-

livery truck on Broderick Street.

Tuesday night, when the two child-

ren darted from tbe videwalk im-
meiTiatcly In front of tbe oncoming
car.

The two lads, who had just start-
ed at Emerson School together this
Urm, were playing on the sidewalk
In Broderick Street between Pine
and California Streets late yesler-
Jay
Absorbed In some childish game,

they darted into tbe treet together
into the path of a truck driven by
LouU J. MagH, is, 1T» Sagamore
Street

I'nahle to gtop
MagrI jammed on his brakes and

tried to avoid the children, but was
unable to stop the heavy truck In
lime.

MagTi took botk boy* to tbe
Mount ZIon Hoepitat. where tbe
Burgess child <rM pronounced
dead The Evaui kay was taken
from Mount Zloa to tbe San Fran-
cisco Hospiui auftortng from a
skull fracture an4l tevere lacera-
tions. Pbyslclans mU his eondlUon
was critical.

0» TburMiay |m had regalnad
oonsclouineu but hMpltal atten-
danU had not yat b««a ,b|, ,„
take an X-ray of tk« fracture.
Mr* Evan^ wl«Mtad mother of

the child I. empla|«d in a dowh-
town office daring the day, aad
the boy le left in tiM «ar« of Mr*
Toomb* and Un, Ptmrnr of tbe
Baker atr*« .Mnm with whom
they makf Ueir

r(Mire>.Mon, (Tayiiii IViicil

.\re (inly Kvidencv

Found

.N:;.'. YORK. Feb. 6, iCXAi
Uoyl Priir, 22-year-old .Negro of

K6 .Myrtle Avenue, is in the Ray-
mono .Street jail here, having been
arre.Mi d on January 27 on a charge
of rd|,<- and murder. The miirr
eviden.c against Price is an ordi-
nary blue-and-red crayon pencil,
and 1 "confeasion" extorted h^
tortur.- That Price was tortured
into making IhU fahie "confessioD
In shown by a letter sent to Ray-
mond Kiley. attorney, in whii h he
•ays;

"Hhe) iM-at me with a rultber
how, Iwat m) i>hia>. and they kept
my eual on m> Ihe M-ar» would
be hid.'

DetKiive Arthur DeMarrais ar-
rested Price for* the murder of Hel-
en Sterier. g-year-old white girl,

whose body was found in the cellar
of a Hrooklyn home. DeMarrais'
slory of how he decided to arrest
Price, as told to the white press,
i* instructive as pointing to another
frame-up. DeMarrais. on hearing
of Ihe crime, made out of his own
head a list of suspects, of whom
Price was one. He went to the
Price home, questioned the boy. but
found that he had a convincing
tor>- of bis movemenU on the
night of the murder /Vt IilsI Ihe
detective pulled out a pencil found
near the child's body the type of
pencil that could be obtained in

almost any stationar>' department
or Vaod-10-cent store and accused
Price of having dropped it at the
scene of the crime. Price denied
ownership of the pencil. Later, af-
ter torture, he "confessed" the
crime. EfforU are now being made
to pin on him other crimes whiq)!
the police have been unable to
adve.
The wbiU newspapers Immed-

i^tay l>egan a cgmpalgfta against
Price, printing pictures of him mo
Ixildly retouched as to make an
ordinar>'-looking youngster appear
a hardened criminal. The "Daily
Mirror" spoke of the boy's "horrible
confession ". The Brooklyn Times-
Union characterized him as a "glib.

Council, said that she had leased
the second floor of the property
on February 8 last for a period
of two years, and that the place
had been inspected and approved
as a public hall by the Building
Engineer The petition said that
the Union Trust Company, agent
for the realty company which owns
the building, upon discovering Ihat
Negroes were to be admitted on the
basis of full equality, attempted to
cancel the lease.

Bernard Ades. attorney for the
International Labor Defense, has
filed a writ of injunction to pre-
vent police interference at the ball.

claims Johnson failed to carry out
|
wiae-cracking youth ". As a direct

bis part of the contract and left
|
result of the stories printed in the

without paying all bills and award- white press, a crowd gathered in
Ing all the prizes The branch fur-

|
front of the Raymond Street jail

ther charges it was crippled in its after tbe arrest, screaming for a
work and that its commercial cred- ' lynching.
It was impaired and the the faith The following day Harry Hamp-
of tbe public in it damaged by ton, white, was arrested and charg-
iohnson's alleged failure to pay ed with attacking another while

veals Ihat only a few j colored per-
sons are occupying positions which
may be claisified as either udmin-
ijtliative or supervisory in the exe-
lutive and judicial departments of
;he govsrnmenl und the Di.slricI of
Columbia.
Only one colored man is in the

legislative branch of the Gorern-
ment. He is Representative Oscar
DePrieal, of Chicago. III. His sal-
ary IS llO.tXiO a year. His posiUon,
however, is elective.

Diploroatic Service
In tlie diplomatic service. Charles

E Mitchell. I.'niled .States Minister I

to Liberia, is the only colored rep-
resentative of the American Gov-
ernment. The American Minister
to the Dominican Republic, whose
population is a race of mixed Eu-
ropean. African and Indian blood,

'

i« while The .•lame is true of the
Minister to Ethiopia, whose popula-
tion 19 a mixed Hamito-Semitic
people, and the Minister to Haiti.
Their .salary is $10,000 a year each.

In the Foreign Service, James G.
Carter is the United States Consul
at Calais. France, and William C.
George is a vice consul at Mon-
rovia They are career men and
would not be affected by a change
of administration.

Internal Bevenue
Out of 64 collectors of internal

revenue, there is one colored. He
is Charles W. Anderson, collector
of the third New York district. His
salary is |6,S00 a year There are
no longer any colored men serving
either as comptroller of customs or
collector of customs. The last comi>-

Phones: rsan Francisco) EXbrook 2lg4 (East Bay Side. OLympIc 33»g

'WOULD HAVE BURNED

I

CRAWFORD' DECLARES

GENERAL MITCHELL
Powerful influeiu-eH.S«>«k

Extradition to

Virginia

BOSTON. Feb 6 Mysterious in-
fluences, said to be, ba< ked by pow-
erful, wealthy friends of Paul Boe-

vacancy
1 salary

colored Democrats under OrUana, Charles C Cantrell. white.
:he mcoioing Roosevelt a.lministru-

|
wus

, appointed to the
iion will neces.tarily be limited. ' cau.'^ed by his death, at
I'here ari- only if few colored Re- of ».'i.j.'Jii a yr-;ir.

publican.-! holding jobs in the high- .Since the Harding admtnistra-
er ranks of the Federal service tion, the Register of the Treosury,
A study of the official "Job an office filled under previous Re-

Book
. whicb lists every position in publican administrations by colored

the Federal service not covered by msn, ha.-i been held by white men
ivil .servict, with iU salary, re- Th? office pays J6.2<X) a year

Freednien's Hospital
Freedmen's Hospital is under the '°*' '"'<"'»* «' Mrs Agnes Etoeing

.supervi.Hion of the Secretary of the |

^'"*y- **"> *'"• ber maid, was mur-
fnterior. It.4 officers are: Dr Wil- '•"''^ '" Middleburg. V.t . January

I

liam A. Warficld. surgeon in chief, i

\^' ''^-' *'''" *««^'"ng the return of
I
SeSOj; Dr B Price Hurst, ront-
genologist. J3.2f>'); Dr. Thomas E.
lones, resident assi.sUnt surgeon.
»3,800; Dr. Lawrence W. Jackson,
resident Physician, $2,600: Dr
George W. Adam.-!, [lalhologist. $2,-

000; Dr. John K Rei tor, aoaes-
ihelist. J2.>XX/; Charlotte K. May.
superintendent of nurse.-i. $2.'«00.

Howard I'nivrraity
The Secretary of the Interior

super\'ises the expenditure of ap-
propriations made by Congress for
Howard University. IU oificers are:
Mordecai W. Johnson, president, i

to.OOO; F.mmelt J .Scott, s^retary-

'

treasurer, $6,000: F. D Wilkinson
$3,300.

independenta
In the independent estabiish-

menls. colored persons fore no bet-
ter L'nder the Veterans'^<Sureau,
Dr. Joseph H Ward is the raedl-

Joseph Crawford. Ihe dead woman's
servant, from this city to Virginia
to stand trial for the double mur-
der.

This assertion wa.s the burden of
a detailed report plac-d in the
hands of Butler R. Wil..,on and J.
Weston Allen, attorneys for Craw-
ford, by the New 'Fork office of the
National Asitociation for the Ad-
vancemeni of Colored People, which
sent a white investigator to Lees-
burg and Middlesburg, V.-i. last
week to personally interview people
at the scene of the crime.

Lynch Threat
Moat of the people interviewed

declared there would have been a
lynching if Crawford had been
caught soon after the crime, but
the feeling is that there is no dan-
ger of a mob now. General Wil-
liam Mitchell, former head of the

cal officer in charge of tbe UniUd '""'' ^^ corps, who Uvea in the
Statts Veterans' Hospital at Tuske- ^'<^'j"'y. »t*ted:

gee. Ala. He receives $6,300.
"" "* ''~* found him (Craw-

llbarict of ColumlMa '""'" "*' "• "•*"'"'" »»uld have been
The proportion of colored persons * borning.'

holding administrative and super-
visory positions under the District
of Columbia is in no sense com-
parable with either their ratio to
the whole population or the amount

Several whites said there would
be no lynching if it was left to the
rank and file of the people aa there
waa no sentiment among them, but
these personn hinted that maybe

STOLEN BREAD [R. F. C. AIDS THREE

TRAPS SLAYERI NEGRO BUSINESSES

as was promised.

EX-CfEORr.l.AN Cl'RSE.S,

8II(K)TS MAN IN LE<i
Because he was unable to tell

whether it was morning or after-

noon when Robert Turner, ex-

Georgian grocer at 1709 Ellis Street
;

's alao a Negro

shot him in Ihe leg, William Psr-

mer, cook and janitor was unable

to convince the court that the at-

tack made upon him was unwar-
ranted, and the case was dismissed

According to Farmer's story, cor-

roborated by Henry Williams, 103

Collins Street, he entered the gro-

cery store to ask permission to

pull the switch in order that he

might fix the electric llghU in Ihe

flat above the store. Turner, who
had been asked by several others

for Ihe same privilege during the

day, became angry, and refu.^ed

cbUd. Marie Seller Hampton was
arrested after a crowd of 300 had
fousht for a chance to lynch him.
Tbe "Daily Mirror" printed with
tbe story of Hampton's arrest, a
picture not of Hampton, but of
Price, thus subtly attempting to
give tbe impression that Hampton

NEW TRIAL GRANTED
OREGON KILLER

KLAMATH FALLa Ore.. Feb. 3,

-Theodore Jordan, sentenced to
die here to day after his conviction
on a charge of murdering a South-
em Pacific Dining car steward lost

>'ear. did not hang ao scheduled
because the Portland. Ore . branch
of the N.A.A.C.P, cooperating with
llM national office, stepped into his
caae and moved for a new trial.

Judge Duncan of Klamath Falls
Indicated at the hearing for a new

Because he stole six buns from
a bakery wagon in Phoenix. Arizo-
na. Danny Droesch may hang by
the neck until dead, the penalty
exacted by the Stale of California
for murder.
Droesch. alias Phillip Flores, 36.

ex-convict, was arrested on the
misdemeanor charge in the Arizo-
na town, but fingerprints and des-
criptions .soon linked him to the
jewel robb<-ry and murder of H L
Whited. Crockett jeweler Under-
sheriff William Veal and Constable
Joseph Meaoey were sent to bring
tbe accused man back to the val-
ley town.
From Los Angeles they wired

that Droesch had admitted slay-
ing the aged merchant here on
December 5, and that he had des-
cribed the murder, his movements
since, and the disposal of the
$5000 loot in jewels, rings, and
watches.

Droesch told the officers in Los
Angeles Ihat he bit Whiled over
the head with the handle of a
knife he had won on a punchbnard
stabbed him. aad cut his throat
The knife, the prisoner said, was
wrapped in a hankerchief and tos-
sed into Carquinex SIraiU. Droesch
said he had no accomplice
Travelling by bus and train. Dro-

esch made his way to ^racramento
and then to Los Angeles, where he
pawned some of the articles. He
returned north and disposed of
some of the jewelry in Son Joee.
Santa Crus, Sacramento, and Fres-
no, according to the confession
Undersherlff Veale said that the

prisoner aided the officers to re-
cover some of the jewels in I..0S

Angeles.

On arrival at Crockett. Droesch s
ca.ir was heard In Ihe lower court
He was bound over to the Superi-
or, where District Attorney James
F Hoey says he will demand the

I
death penalty.

of taxes the group as a whole pays.
| f

wealthy whites on the estates
rheir best positions are in the pub- |

"" vicinity mighl hiri a lynch-
Uc school system by virtue of the 1

'"' P*^y" 'o order to get Craw-
dual organization r e s u I ting from ?^ ""* °' ""• *»y *»<! close up
separate schooU. "•* **"•—; " '• believed by some Whites that

Crawford is being used as a smoke
I screen to cover up a possible con-

I

aection with the case of Paul Boe-
I ing, brother of the dead woman
I Brnlfcer Is -Qneer-

This brother bas been mentioned

WASHINGTON. Pteb. «^-The
complete record of financial as-
sistance given by the 'Reronatruc-
tion Finance Corporation to i.TTM

institutions in every stale in Ihe
union from the time of its estab-
lishment on February 2. 1SS3, to

July 21 last, made public last Thurs-
day, after months of criticism, aad
In response to a Congressional re-

.solution, showed only two colored
concerns among the borrowers In

the first five month period.

Two loans were maoe to the
Douglass .National Bank of Chica-
go. Tbe first authorization, made
on March 1ft, 1932, was for a loan
of $106,000 An authorixaUon for

an additional loan of $3,000 was
made on April l-t. 1932

On tbe $103,000 loan the Douglass
National Bank has repaid on the
principal to January 6 last, the sum
of $74,213. There is still ouUtand-
ing a balance due of $28,211. Noth-
ing has been repaid on tbe prin-
cipal of the $3,000 loan.

In the s.iroe period a loan of

$160,000 was authorised Io be made
to Ihe Woodmen Union Life Insur-
ince Company of Hot Springs,
Arkansas, June 3 last Only $143
has been repaid on the principal

yt this loan There is a badance
lutslanding of $].'S9336

The monthly report of the Re-
construction Finance Corporation,
showing loans authorised last De-
cember, lists a loan of $49,103 to

the Indu.strial Savings Banks of

Washington.

.. c .... ... I
trial that if he did not grant theAt Farmer's insistence the grocer

,

ui ni.ni. inr

. ,. . . ..... J .L_ I
motion be would open tbe way forlook o gun from behind the coun

ler, told him to "gCt out of here,

you black s- of a b— " and shot

towards bis legs, the bullet passing

clear through the fleshy part of the

calf. Farmer said the stuck oc-

curred sometime between 10 and 11

A M
Turner claimed that Farmer be-

came abuetvc, and threatened him
He offered as a witness Irving

Brand, white, a salesman from

Wellman Peck wholesale grocers

The time of the shooting, he »«i<l

an appeal to the state court. Jor-
dan was convicted solely on the
strength of a signed confession,
which be admitted signing, but
«tated that he would have signed
seventeen confessions to stop the
torture he was undergoing at Ihe
hands of the police

^rbCKTON MATRON
INJURED IN WRECK

STOCKTON, Jan 6 Possible in-

ternal injuries were suffered by
was between two and three In the 1 Hattle Van Slaughter. S6. when
afternoon Brand said thai Far

mer scuffled with him in Ihe door-

way, although Williams denied this

Parmer admitted that he had one

or two drinks.

Judge Bcbonfeld dismissed Uk
charges because of Insufficient tm
dence. Tbe gun was given hael< t«

iha waa struck by a car driven by
Heulah Jones, 237 West Sonora
Str^t late this afternoon.

The accident occurred at Sonora
and Monroe StreeU and Ihe Injured
womati waa wedged in between the
ear and a shed of the Simpson

EX-POUCEMAN FOFND
INNOCENT OF CAR THEFT
Lawrence C. Smith, while, for-

mer Oakland police officer and
member of tha morals squad, was
released from sostody but Monday
after he hatf satisfied police thai
there had been nothing unlawful
in his presence In an asserted stol-
en machine « Twentieth and
Broadway Straeta. Oakland.

Police offletrs look Smith and
his two companions. William Bell.
1430 Ninth Street, and Roy Scott,
address unknown, into custody In
a machine which was reported sto-
len Saturday morning from in
front of 109t Twenty-first Street
by Henry ltr«n*r of Chowchilla,
In reporting the theft. Kramer al-
eo said Smith w«a a friend of his
and mighl have the car.

Smith realciMd from tbe police
department la August. 1931. while
Chief Drew w«a Investigating char

OAKIANDER IS HERO

IN PET SHOP BLAZE

Oray Lumber Company Miss Jones _ _
Turner, instead of being cinfiscated ' was driving a car registered to Mr. ges brought by his wife that he
by Um autbario—

,

,
Md Mrs. Willie Wise. had bMten her Md her aiaUr,

The lives of three persons, and
a score of valuable caU and da«s
were saved from death by fire be-

cause a woman wouldn't take "No"
for an answer.

Lost Friday night, Mr an4 Mra
Lanier Temple, 1»22 Market Street,

Oakland, were returning from a
iowntown show and noticed ssaoke

pouring from the rear or a p«t
»hop operated by Dr Carl Fox. at
2700 .San Pablo Avenue. Tample,
«ho is a county employee, tISMight
it was coming from a ehtannay,
but bis wife insisted that It WM a
fire. To satisfy her. Tempi* tunwd
the car and beaded for ttii tailMl^
There he found the rsar r«a( hi

flames. He aroused Mrs. POK nad
turned In the alarm. Mra |i^ la
her exoltement and iiiiseem far Um
peU in ber shop, compMnly iMaal
her two smaN boys aal«a» «i ha
upper floor.

KftV/t» went ta Um
room, wrapped the two
In a blnnht an4
from Ih* b«lMtiw.
Plrome* mm* had 6m On

ooittml. with hut a
•c* to tba raac.

so much In connection with tbe
double murder that he emplojred
lawyers and threatened suit acainst
the people talking about him. He
is known to have powerful frienila
who are said to be willing to put
up unlimited money to keep him
clear of the crime Boeing U des-
cribed aa "queer" He U> said to
have sent abroad by his sister for
some kind "of treaitments in Paris
and be is known to have quarreled
with her frequently becau.se he was
dependent on her for money.
According to a prominent official

of Middleburg, Boeing appeared a-
bout nine o'clock in the morning
of the crime at the bank with an
overcoat over his pajamas to re-
port the dflme. Boeing said he had
undresse^'a the cottage and then
gone to the big house about eleven
o'clock the night before to sleep
there and guard it Two men ac-
companied him back to his room
to get his clothing, but they had to
screen him from the dead body of
hi* sister to prevent bis utter col-
lapse Tbe men state there was no
evidence In bis room that he had
undressed there He took clean
folded clothing from n dresser, they
«id, and a fresh suit from the
loset He got into a car owned

•>y a wealthy woman rriend and
Irdve away, with reporters being
'>arred from seeing him
Since tbe crime he is said to

have collapsed several tiroes in or
near the cottage and to have be-
-ome Incoherent when the crina
is mentioned.
Boeing is said to have told a

white workman around tbe house
'.hat an iron pipe was used to kill
Sis sister and offered to tell whera
^1 waa hidden
When the car which Crawftofd

•M aupposed to have used was faaad
>iear Washlagton shortly after llM
•rime, a pair of expensive •«'•
'boee was In it which on« of tka
local whits* saw and which ha ha-
Usves to have been Paul Baala^%.

It was hinted by boom |
that nnoaey haa been panaad 1

ilace the criaie. Poor peapla
*omed out with 1933 cars,
>ng to oa* woman. She
the wttatasea in Bostoa
'Vawford ware not reHahla.
The editor of the

paper U <|ttai*d as aaying:

«Mk. On* « ha atai^ ^M
h*«% IBsyaiaaslalNaiiiiE

nirtkar ItHVlac oa mMmkriirtkar

ttbaMMwttk*
T hefar* tM MiMa 1

ten^ at wiMt^MM
N. A. A. a ff>.

hi V^Mbrii «

4u£ft> ^^•vUVvl
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this Current World
THE NEWS IN BRIEF

By KeHy WilUantt

MTEMUTHMAL
THE UEAOUE OF> NATIONS

GommlttM ol 1» and iu sub-coin-
mltta* of • arc workizix on Um
drstt of reconunendationa which
tadttcate Um formulation and adop-
tion of a firm and definite policy
Manchuria. Tbcjr propose a deela-
.ratt«a acalnst recognition of the
Stata of Manchukuo created out
of Chinese territory by Japan. To
enforce this declaration and to
force Japan to conciliation, the
L««cue may Invoke Article XVI
of the Covenant, which provides
for economic boycott between the
offending power and League mem-
bers.

Word comes that the League will
cleculate these recommendations to
Ruaala and the United States be-
fam the report of the Committee Is

adopted. The cooperation of these
two Don-members of the League
will lend the strength necessary
to the effectual working of the
general principles and sanctions
of. the League,
licague, Japanoee Breaoh Widens
The recalcitrant attitude of Jap-

eu) appears stronger in the face of
I-«ague declarations of condemna-
tion. Whether or not this is the
stAiy of the litUe dog that barks
loudly and holds the bone until
the big dog takes it from him
wttbout having to fight is not cer-
tain. Nevertheleas, Japan has serv-
ed notice on the League that It

will be forced to withdraw from
the League if it allows the Sino-
Japanese conciUation measures io
fail

'
tJ. & ReeogniUon of Kuaala

Alarms Japaa
Reports that t>resident-Blect

Roosevelt is considering recogni-
tion of Russia, and that several
tj. 8. ambassadors to the Soviet
government were being considered,
caused alarm In Japanese official

circles. The Japanese felt that A-
merican recognition of Russia in-

fared American countenance of

Mabcow's anti-Japanese policy In

RBHABILITATINQ THE CRBt-
INAL for society is the purpose of

the new U. S. Northeastern Peni-
tentiary at Lewisburg, Pa., where
the attempt is to be made to place
the prisoner's spirit In such an at-

titude that obligations to society
will constrain his conduct to the
straight path when he has served
his time and returned to the world.
Elvery desirable environment is to
surround the prisoners that their
mental attitudes towards society
will be elevated.

"If this expeHment fails", ol»-

serves one critic, "the government
will still have a strong prison that
cam readily carry on the old unpro-
fitable work of punishing offen-
ders."

MEOICME
DECAYING TEETH should no

longer pester intelligent people, ac-
cording to recent dental discoveries
made by Dr. Qordon Agnew of
West China Union Univeraity, and
whose discovery shows that tooth-
decay can be warded off by adding
plenty of vitamine D and phosphor-
us to the diet Dr. Agnew found
this clue in an analysis of 8,000
diets of Chinese and Thibetans who
boast better teeth than Americans.
Using this clue in experimenta-

tion on rats he was able to cause
100% decay In their teeth. Fur-
thering the experiment on child-
ren, decay was prevented, and
stopped.

Vitamine D comes from Cod-liver
oil and sunshine. Phosphorus froih
suoh foods as egg yolk, milk, leafy
vegetables, grains, etc.

STAR STUFF
By Byroo O'ReHIy

Things seem to be perking up la

the line of entertalnmeot. Putting

Oakland and 'Ole' San FVancisco

together, some eight or ten dances

are scheduled between now and the

end of March. All the bands are

getting a share of work.

Tonight (Friday) a good crowd is

looked for at the St. Augustine

Parish for the Pre-Valentine Barn
Dance. Westmoreland's Rompers
I'urnish the rhythm.

Well, a line for the Gotham sec-

tion informs me that our old friend
Carolyn Snowden is knocking 'em
dead at the New York Cotton Club
along with Cab Calloway. Carolyn
has covered plenty of ground since
Fanchon and Marco took her ctnd

'Frisco Nick under their wing.

George Dewey Washington, pop-
ular actor-singer, writes that he
]u9t signed a fat contract with
Station WJAS in Pittsburg. George
can be heard twice a week at ten
bells for fifteen minutes.

"Duke" Turner and his Musical
Cavaliers will take charge of Val-
lejo when the College City Elks
put over another big all night
dance. At the last affair, the Ber-
keley lodge pulled good timers from
all sections and expect more this

time.

CARDS, TOBACCO,
OADCING BRINGS

Y. M. C. A. ARGUMENT

LOS ANOBLEd, Feb. 8—The
problem of the unemployed man
and what the Y.M.C.A. can do to

aid him engaged the attention of

75 men and young men who met
Saturday afternoon at the 38th St.

Y.M.C.A. Setting-up Conference

called by Baxl«r Scruggs, Its exec-

utive secretary.

Pressing this major social prob-
lem closely in the matter of inter-
est was the internal question of
whether the Y should permit danc-
ing, smoking, and card playing in
the building. These questidhs indi-
cated a sharp division of opinion
among the audience, the younger
men strongly favoring all three in-

novations, while the older heads
were willing to okay smoking but
drew the line at card-playing and
dancing.

The tenor of the conference was
decidedly liberal, and all present a-
greed that the Y should broaden
its work and take a larger interest
in community problems.

TALKIMO WITH THE

ecAPs
By Harvey Calhoun

THE DISARMAMENT CON-
ferenoe, convening In Geneva be-
gflmlBg January SI, reached a new
high la uncovering the main obsta-
elM to a smooth working of Inter-
n<Honal disarmament, when It de-
bated the question of overcoming
<BMniat on the part of nations In

t!be enforcement of disarmament
trMttes. This Issue is held to be
tae biggest stumbling block to the
reduction of arms.
To reduce this obstacle to a min-

imum. It was proposed to prevent
governments from punishing as
treason the revealing of military
**rets, and by granting immunity
to thoae governments wlfo gave the
information desired.

MnOML AFFAIRS
THE PHUJPPINK LEGISLA-

ture ended, February 1, a special
fifteen-day seaalon called together
to. feel out the sentiment regarding
the Independence Bill paasd by the
Ualtad States Congress. The re-
auiu ware strong oppoaltioD to the
BUI and atrengthcning of the poai-
tlon of Manuel Queion, president
of the Senate, who Is unalterably
OQpased to anything short of com-
piaU and immediate independence.

RWUBLICAN TARIFF 8UP-
pdrtara who would force action for
tariff eonalderatlon upon the pres-
eM pongrees will have little or no

Democratic leaders have
to block all Republican ae-

Uoa for tariff legislation. They hold
tllBt tariff was an Issue in the
Newtuibei election." This questionMmM be left to the TSrd Coagresa.

EfiOCATKNi
TME SCHOOL StrSTEM THRU-

out the entire country continues to

wllter bftfbrc the terrific onslaught
of defreolon. Appeals have been
made to the Reconstruction Fi-
nance Corporation tor aid. The Se-
nate Banking and Currency sub-
Committee has before it now a bill

presented by Georgia asking for

RJ^.C. loans for school mainten-
ance.

In many states the first bill on
any appropriation is for education.
Many educators feel that the RP.C
loans should be diverted to educa-
tion as well OS to tottering l>anking
systems and industrial ventures.
'They warn that, unless something
is done to check the decline of edu-
cational funds and facilities, there
will be a tremendous increaaei/in
the percentage of delinquency in

the country.

S. F. Sfafe Teacher
By Wealejr r. Jehneen

Hello, Hello Everybody! TbU is

your news reporter, Wes Johnson,
broadcaating from the liner, San
Francisco State,

We had one grand and glorious
stay in the beautiful city of Tech-
nocracy. Every pleasure and com-
fort imaginable was accorded us
t^ the Teehnocrats. Let's have one
of the paaaenger-students reiate
his or her experience in Technocra-
cy. O Oerveese Jonas, we haven't
heard from you. Your parents and
many friends at home wil enjoy
hearing your voice. Come this way
Miss Jones. Sbe is a little bash-
ful, folks. Okay, Berkeley, here she
is.

"Oaod evening, friends. Several
months ago I attended a reunion
at the International House which
vaa given by the Student Institute
of Pacirtr Relations The purpoae
of the reunion was to bring back
for one night the spirit of the 1BS3
Conference. The program of the
eveaing consisted of a dinner, fol

The "Rhythm Kiddies Revue"
made its debut at the Lincoln The-
ater last Sunday and was greeted
with a big hand. Youngsters be-
tween the ages of 10 and 16, they
have a band and specialty perform-
ers under Ben Watkins.

CONORBSSMBN LOVE TO !
"""^ ^ *" '"'"•^n*! get-togetther

' Itepr*eentatlves of eight senior andMATCH wlu and words to see
wlilati ««e is able to produce theMt CMUIMe and workable seheme
U Bid the gB««r«ment la Ite at-

•t aoMMtmic retrenchment,
augteatloB U wade that

tk«r Mt tiMir own •alartea it be-
«HMB a iMrae a( aoether eolor.

Br a TOU of 173 to K. U4 Ml to
X, tfta Hmum •vvrwkefaniagly ds-

ttM WMtUkgUd aM MH

thtlr wlartaa to ftJKO and

tMUW ON allea •«

Irr reMHea mitch
m» LUaVa Oab, f*-

fMtanlty la HAlly-

tiM Wbal-
jMU it

Junior collages were present
Thank you, Miae Jones. I might

fdd that the Stu^l InaUtutc of
Me (or iadividualAf variuos races
Paotflc WelaHmnr makes it poaai-
and aaitagaUMee to oome tofother
oa ail Ut«|U^at iBterasUooal ba-
sis. As a result, the contact does
•lueh In cregtlag a better under-
•taa«l«g «t eaeh other's attitude
tow^ V<oHd •roWama.
Wife Is BdlHn Moore? Say. our

ptn UatMiers want you le explain
Ul*t >Mat ymi pleated fao y«ir
V. C. "Paile". Whatr You will clear

fr.tht jujntary neat we«|(? Okajr!U^ and Oentlamen, Mr Keore
^raCllM* to expltlfl his poem next

>4«weB»a iUMm, presldeat of
the PjrrMald Oub, aad aeilve ia-

Unwtt«nl e|ub workar. «H1I be one
M ii^ AJM^Av »«ct week.
fmm. tk «M ff-eleek a.tti.. wk

V*M 1WM6«»M)r. AU la^MfMe
NnrMnt •wr Wwgw-Hat wui

W«ih2!wa STSSrul^'ttoe hi''

The "King of Jasz Bands" and
the great leader, Duke Ellington,
took the Club Avalon by storm in
St. Loui4 this week, and can be
beard nightly at 11 p.m. from ata-
Uon KMOX. The Duke and his
boys are the first race entertainers
to play the Avalon.

Paris nite-life folks are all agog
that Ellington and his band ex-
pect to bop the pond, but maybe
they dotCi know that Irving Mills
is asHlng UOOO per week gross
For doubling from the theater to
the Cafe de Paris! The stuff is

there, but it coeU money.

Pirst and second place winners
of the rexient band contest held at
Persian Gardens may hook up a-
gain. The Chocolates won out by
a scant 6 points over the Rhythm
Ramblers, but all did not agree
with the Judges. Three spoU have
been chosen for the affair—Sweet's
New Ballroom, Hotel Leamington,
and the Paradise Ballroom.

fYona Eastern dispatches I learn
that Jean Jones-Starr, who will be
remembered as a sure-fire hit at
the old Creole Cafe on 7th and
Woods Street In Oakland many
years ago. has up and changed heir

name back to Jones by tielng the
knot with a promising young Chi-
cago chap named Mack Jones.
Jean was sure a neat article and

was given plenty of space by Floyd
Snelson. writer for an Eastern
weekly- The scribe tells how the
fair lady was the toast of Broad-
way not long ago. and was featur-
ed at the Club Alabam. In a resume
of Jean's life, be tells of how sbe
grew tired of singing in a church
choir and ran away frmo home. Get
this the, "Jean changed her name
to Starr and, believe me, ah« has
been 'starring' ever since", says
Snelson.

Maybe she forgot to tell the news
hound that a roinijiter changed her
itame during a wedding at the Cre-
ole changed it to Mrs. Henry
Starr. Oh well, what's a change a-
mong friends?

Earl Hines, the "King of Ivories"
and his Grand Terrace Band are
packing the Lafayette this week
Cn New York, and have a big cast
with a sparkling revue of sixty.
Valaida Snow Is with Earl.

PleaHr don't pack up your bags
and leave for Hollywood after you
reAd this article, for the 7,0<M col-
ored Inovic extras had some sort
of a eoaftection. That number
found work during 1932, the ma-
jority belflf men From the Cen-
tral CMtIng Bureau, we learn thikt
the cash for the lot amounted to
50.727.75

A packed house is expected at
the Lincoln Theater an Saturday
tight. February 18. when the All
Colored "Hot-cha" midnlle show
fill be presented. Some of the stars
wtli Include Ft«ncb and Peoples,
the Williams Four, WaKrr Mitchell
and others

Eari Daacv and his fifteen gen-
tleman from Harlem are reported

NAUGHTY-NICE SHOW
PLAYS CROWDED HOUSE
Playing to a full house the en-

tire week both afternoons and eve-

nings, the "Pepper Box Revue" at

the Moulin Rouge Theater closed

its Artist Model Show Sunday and
opened Monday with an even -more

peppier and spicier show for the
week.
With a mixed audience the cho-

rtis presented a routine of snappy
danees, and the sparkling Bee Cun-
ningham finished the show with
a specialty dance that Chicago
folks are still talking about. And
while talking of specialties. Dot
Shiinnon Is troddlng the leading
lady's hr<>l8 when It comes to gar-
nering applause. The lasa with the
head of magnificent black trPKS<>8
has a dancei she never learned in
DiibUn.

.,The romedian t«un of Herman
(Ikey) Rofie and Buddy Clark will
surely drlv*! away the blues and
invite you to attend the big mld-
nlte frolic Saturday. Therp will be
an entire new show as well as
pictures, and the management says
It wlU be bigger and better than
was last week's.

The "Shufne Along of 1933" is
doing fine in Washington, but big
things are expected in Philadelphia,
where they open next Monday at
the Garrick Theater.

The Rhythm Ramblers will do
their stuff Sunday at the Golden
State Theater in Berkeley. In the
same act will be Walter Wesley,
Dee Dee Hackett, Jimmy Wash-
ington, and Romey Mitchell.

Well boys the line seems to light-

I'li up just a bit. Two Caps fell in

the direction of that much dreaded
axe-inan the past week: Harry Kra-
zier and "cousin" Elmer Paakey.
Captain Christian is a lonesome
boy, for he lost his only private
whpn Pankey took Iht axe or the
axu took Pankey. So Chris the
one-man captain is reduced to the
ranks again.

Harvey Cblsom, who defied Old
Man Deprekalon a few days ago
when he took upon himself the
responsibility of loving, honoring,
reeding, clothing, keeping warm
and obey ... oh yes, and washing
dishes for one wife, has deserted
the greasy spoon for good. Mama
loves papa, so hot biscuits, ham-and
gravy is in order instead of "coffee
and". Bach morning he takes
in the moon and bangs out the sun
from the tower of the Ferry build-
ing. . . . Lucky boy Harvey, lucky
girl Delia; good luck to both!
Our New York friend Gone Hurt

was in town this week looking as
prosperous as ever. Says the price
of salt in the big city has gone up.
The reason: times are so hard
around 136th Street. Lenox and 7th
Avenue that the boys are carrying
salt and pepper in their pockete
juKt eating each other up, and that
California looks like a paradise.
Gene you know looks after the per-
sonnel wants of Hale Halden. the
biggest man in the railroads of

this country, so that makes Gene
a big shot even in N. Y. C. He just
returned from Mexico City where
flocked senoritas in droves to gaze
upon the Dark King, (I don't mean
Meyer King) but after Gene had
mode what he thought was a big
town showing he was informed that
bis big evening was very tame in

comparison with a Kingfish who
was in the city a few months before
him. So we have assigned Miss
Eyes to find out who the big shot
was, as Miss Eyes seems to t>e out
of a job at present.

L. A. Morse has everybody at the
air port 'coon minded. Even the
ladles employed there want to go
'coon hunting. He and his nine-
yeftr-old son Russell captured three
last week-end, and a stag was given
at the Morse residence on Wednes-
day evening. Mr. Lyons of Spiro
* Co., S, F 3. E. Harris, Ralph
Headen, yoA truly and seven oth-
er famous 'cTOn hunters were pres-
ent, and oh boy! what feed. I fotmd
myself trying to climb a tree
Thursday after eating so mucn
coon the day before.

One of the neatest /breaks" ever
laid In the lap of i^ce entertain-
ers was found by the "Jvriter last
week, when the quartet of A. Ba-
raneo, J, Hubbard, L. Brooms, and
J. Swanigan was lined up for a
nightly broadcast over station
KTAB. Some 500 radio fans and
fanettes are expected to pack the
station when they open up this
week after arriving at the Oakland
Airport by plane

Leg Flood and his Sunnyland
Rhythm Ares Is playing a dance
engagement this week on the Penn-
sylvania. This Is one of the largest
pleasure ships afloat and has just
arrived from New York.

TAKES SICK AT SCHOOL;
RUSHED TO HOSPITAL

Young George Copeland. son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Copeland, 2.V)«'4

Bush Street, was stricken with acute
appendicitis while at school Monday.
He was rushed to San Francisco
Hospital where he was operated
upon. According to late reports he
is Improved.

GRAND MARDIGRAS
and Queen Contest

by
Washington Community Center

TRIANON BALLBOOM
Sutter and Van Neas Avenue

TUE8. EVE.—FEB. 28

Admission 00c
Crowning of Queen at II pan.

fs^ 7M U«s akomi la our deep *^ **^''* «*Ui«<l out «f the FroUcs.
•• hroaidoaaL * Popular n(gh( club located on the

Well! WeU! WM Will You Be There Ctutriey?

VALENTINE CARNIVAL DANCE

EL NIDO NITE CLUB

Febmmry
IS. ' 1933

The High Brown Models Will Be There Featuring MISS
ALTO OATS, the Queen of Bluea Singers. Music and
Fun for Everyone.

rLOOR SHOW AT 11 PM NO RESERVA-nONS

Music by THE EIGHT RHYTHM RAMBLERS

Meals Served at Kfa-sonable Price

ABMISSHIN 75c DANGIN6 9 Tfl 2 A.M.

DKMni or BiOT
OSntOrr, f^b, f ifcm iu«i, n

ky the Mms MajKi-
OMbMt ia a mttt-

laiMar 9mi|i ka a iMir

i»tim * HotJ»Mdi ntkA-

«ta « u-

^taklrU of Hollywood, last Sal
irdky night when the management
refused to pay them wages due
The action was looked for by some
yyx"** on the rupor that the
wfWte band which was Oiere before
VkbMf ahUr^i iras not paid The
•aad #»a a t*;^ oite aad had asM oudltOa ak«i(DV»n of Car) Ecb«U

ay ftMaaAani. tt jlp reported
'U adVj#ed hU ihiutfia|i« not

Ih arICk EMmT but 11^ iiPMMMd

X-MjAet^". HMM >f Ul w»rk

10^t^ Ut Afli»lM tJU Sab Fraa-

-MOULIN ROUGE-
(OKM) Kth Bet. BROADWAY AND WASIONGTON

I.ATK-ST EASTERN

BURLESQUE.
DIRFXrr FROM CHIC A«0

wnw
HKMIE (HiEY) ROSE AND BEE CUNNINGHAM

AND A
BKVy OF BEAUTIFUL OHU^

IK)1VT MINN Tllfc lUT.

WOWTE FROUC SATURDAY MTE
STAKT6 AT 1^ P.M. AND IA»T8??r

~ ALSO
"THIC NIGBT OF JUNE IKTH

COMEDY. NEWS, CARTOON
MMAM MATMEES 15c MSHTS, SIM. AM (HU. 20c

FREDERICK DOUGLASS

RAN FOR VIGE-PRES.

Anniversary Recalls Seldom-

Mentioned Nomination

The fact that Frederick Doug-
lass, great Negro leader of the ab-
olition movement, was nominated
for the vice presidency of the Unit-
ed States, has been effectively si-

lenced by the historians and is to-

day known to very few. Yet the
faot remains that at a convenUon
of the Bqual Rights League, meet-
ing at AppoUo Hall, In New York,
in 1872, Frederick Douglass was un-
animously named for the vice-pres-

idency.

This week, the anniversary of
the birth of Douglass, should see
this phase of the career of the
great leader brought out of obliv-

ion and spread far and wide.
It is no accident that this his-

toric event has been so thoroughly
shrouded in silence that it is known
to almost no one. The story of the
candidacy of Douglass for high of-
fice has been suppressed, in much
the same way that the "historians"
have suppressed and distorted the
great slave revolU led by Nat Tur-
ner. Denmark Vesey and others.
The convenUon met on May 9

and 10, 1872, in Appollo Hall. There
were present SOO delegates, repre-
senting 16 states of the union and
four territories.

The delegates unanimously chose
as their candidate for the vice
presidency, Frederick Douglass.

It is true that the convention
which elected Douglas.s was unclear
in ite program; that it was com-
posed chiefly of small middle-class
elements at variance with one ano-
ther in aims and methods; that
the platform which the convention
adopted was vague; thnt the can-
didate for the presidency, Victoria
Woodhull, was merely a middle-
class reformer. It is also true that
after the convention, no effective
campaign was waged by the Equal
Rights Party for the election of its

candidates.

Yet the very fact that the con-
vention met and nominated Doug-
lass for the vice presidency of the
United SUtes is of the greatest
h i St o r Ical-'and present-signifi-
cance. The nomination of Doug-
lass-was an expression of the strug-
gle of the most consistent elements
in the abolition movement. The
convention took place at a time
when the Republican Party was
already beginning its betrayal of
the Negro.

Phone WE si 2«9f)

CALDWELL'S
DINING ROOM

M77 BtlSH STRBCT
Sunday Dinners and

Parties Served

POLICE FORGED TO

PASS MIXED DANCES

BALTIMORE, Md., Feb. 6 -Fol-
lowing furious protests by working-
class organizalionj of this city, the

police were forced to withdraw an
order assigning 81 police to Tom
Moonoy Hall at 11 Lloyd Street to

pi event a meetiog of Negro and
white scheduled for the place lust

Wednesday.

At the same time, plea for writ
of injunction has been filed by the
organisations interested, asking
that the police be restrained from
closing Tom Mooney Hall following
the condemnation of the building
by William A. Parr, city buildings
engineer.

Tom Mooney Hall is the third
place of public assembly to be con-
demned after workers had used
it for inter-racial dances and meet-
ings. The Polish-American Hall
and the Russian Hall have previ-
JU.sly been banned by the city au-
thorities.

The attempt of the police and
city officiaLs to stop interracial af-
fairs in Baltimore is of long stand-
ing. Last summer police invaded
an interracial picnic on the out-
skirts of the city and ordered all
Negroes to leave the grounds—an
order which was ignored.
On January 8, an interracial

dance was held by the Workers
International Relief in the Polish-
American Hall. White gangsters
and police attacked Negro work-
ers coming out of the building
The white workers came to the de-
fen.se of the Negroes and the two
fought .Mde by side. Two workers
were stabbed and five of those
attending the dnnce. One a Negro
were arrested and thrown into jail.

Following the condemnation of
Tom Mooney Higi, Commissioner
aither assigned 81 police to prevent
the hall from tx!ing opened. After
protesU by the workers, however,
the order was rescinded and the
meeting was held.

The plaintiff in the injunction.
Sarah Bcrger, of the Women's

BATTERED CORPSE
DECLARED DUE TO

'NATURAL CAUSES'
Although his battered body was

feund in his room lying on a bloody

bed. BUlson Oraham, M, of MS Pa-
cific Street, was declared to have
died of "natural causes", and the

police Investigation as to the eause
of his death, dropped.
Oraham, according to the pro-

prietor of the rooming house, re-

turned to his room on Sunday night

about thirty, sober, and retired The
next morning, Wm. Oibaon, another
roomer, knocked upon Graham's
door, and at receiving no answer
entered and found his lifeless body
on the feed. Trlckles-of blood In a
nasal discharge showed evidence of

a hemorhagc.
Attendants at the coroner's office

said that the body gave indications

that death had been caused by a
beating.

CITIZENSHIP RESTORED
TO EX-CONVICT

SACRAMENTO, cb. 3 The citi-

zenship of Frederick Purse of this
city, who served twelve years in
Folsom Prison for the murder of
his brother in 1916. was restored to-

day by Governor Rolph. The appli-
cation was filed during former
Governor Young's administration.

TAILORING
Better Cleaning Reveals the
Beauty of your GarmeoU.
OurClcaning Methods willdolt

WE CAIX I-^OR AND DELIVER
JOHN A WROTEN

2014 Sutter. S. F. WAJ. 506'i

MISS EYES
RI-rrURNS!

Well, here I ami And I know
some people will be sorry; they
thought their dirt was tbeir own
business, but I'm here to tell you,
dearies, that what you do from now
on is everybody's business.

I pulled a fast one on you folks.

Thought I'd go in^hiding for a few
days, rest up a bit, and then come
back fresh on the Job.

No sooner than I got out of the
country than people Began talking
about my being fired. Said I got
too personal and some big boy goes
up to the boss and demands my
discharge. Yes, they said that, I'm
telling you. When all the time I

waa away minding my own buai-
neea. Just goes to show what peo-
ple will say about you when your
back is turned.
But what that mug didn't know

was this: that the boss had lost
over three hundred customers the
first week I went out of town.
What docs he do but up and wire
mc:
DEAR AUNT LUCY. (That's what
they call me in the office.)
RUSH BACK STOP PEOPLE
PREFER DIRT TO NEWS STOP
HAVE NEW ASSIGNMENT FOR
YOU IN WEST OAKLAND

YE EDITOR
For Appmt. Rra.: t:U a. m.-g p. m,
WBet tM8 Sat «:M a. m.-ll p. tn.

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
1W» Post SI.

air Bobbing M. Doaata
BxpeH Wortrmaaahip Pi«p^

DINnNDTAlCli!
E\ERV MONDAY NIQHT

BEAUTIFUL MISSION INN
San Pablo; Carquioet Bridge SignNo Admisaion-No Cover Chaise
Southern Frl«l (niloken or HB^VlrglnU Baked Ham Dinner OdC
M«i»ic by WysiuKer'nTom Cata
Fex^reeervations call BErk. 7174 B

THE DIXIE CLUB PRESENTS

DAIItE
AND

CARNIVAL
Sunday Night

FEB. 12th

At Rainbow Ballroom
1859 FILLMORE STREET

Between Bush and Sutter

^/>// music furnished by

ALLEN'S
HOT CHOCOL\TES
The biggest dance of the year

Don'i Miss It

!

Gent, 50c L«di«. 25c

*
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RECIPES

OF TASTY DISHES
By .4rfiiory ' ft. Rulwrt*

=.f

I
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San Jose SPOKESMAN
By Helen Huiltb

FIKMT A. II. K. ZION tm KCH

IlKADS, HBABTH
AND IIA.MM IINITE

OppoKitf' the Presidio on the Ma-
rin aiJe of the Golden Gate lira
one of the beauty ipota of the Bay

The Kunday eleven o'clocit .tervicc i Area Fort Baker. This fort, »«l-
naw u large number of friirid.-i ut<d i

dom vijtited by other than Array
membeii' at Ihi- ('ommiiniuti .Ht-r-

|

per»onnel, in the xtation of Tfth-
viie itt the Klr.1t A M K. Ztun -lical .StTKrunt H i- n r y L. Howni,
rhur<'h Rtv K ,1. Witlltins preiit'lir Ordiiunce Departm<-nt. United
ed a very iii.'<|>iriiit: xrrmuii . oa

I

-Slatrn Army, at whoM- home the
(,'hrl»l. th< Hun- Fuunilution". ' Willing Worl<erii Ciub held their
A Ki/euiilf (TKwcl V/U.S itlho iu.sero-

i

annual meetirig February Jnd.
bled at thr i|i<:. lul Ihrre o'clock I Officem ek-cled for the current
••rvice Itev. .Smith of I'alo Alto, year were: Mrs. L. Herndon, Preii-
Rev. Lu(a.s of .Sun Mateo and Kev. I

ident; MrK. L. A. Vt.iite, Vice Preni-
W. J J. Hyvrs of (Jaklitnd were i

dent; Mm. E. S. Turner, Treasurer;
the vi.-^lting pa.storn. Thcrp w»-re Mrs Julia V. Brown, Jlecretary and
nuraeruuk viMtiiri fruin (.iultland,

San Mateo, I'alu Altn, Muyflekl and
Kedwood City Kev. Byi-rs of Oak-
liind. itpi'<ikcr u( the aftvrnon, choite

a< hi!i HUbJri't, "Lfio.Ht' Him
Hun (•</".

PLAY
An evening of Negro Artu vrnn

presented Itir.tday evening. Janu-
ary 31. by lh<- San Jojte .Stule Col-

lege Y W. ( A in Ihf Ijltir Thea-
ter of the ColU-KF. Muri'ux Hall,

baritone, wtt.s tin' soloint, and the

playertt appfrurfd m two oo**-iiCt

playN, "Kidrr o( Dreumn" by Paul
Greeu, and The No Count Boy"
by Kidgeley Torrrnie I.ula Mun<
uel, Winiton boldrn. V.' 1 1 1 a r d
Brownleiu liiid Klizabeth <>ordon
appeared in ih<' fir.it piny, and T.t-

rra I

I HKA-M B1>NDT KIKIIKN
1 hi.{ werk'n recipe in a Uernruin

uuirec cake. Bennir Walker gave
il one morning on the Wonutn'*
Magaxine of the Air, and it proved
hu popular that I'm sure our read-
er* will enjoy it.

Tht» Cream Bundt Kuche'n in a
delightful treat at luncheon, tea,

or an an Informal evening Knack
wh.'O gumtii drop in uoexr>ec't<-dly

or j>tlirrwlH<' It In drllcatr, nut luu
.NWN-t, aod hkut uu rxtrenirly tiuif

"ict- cream" texlurc

. tiofl Urrmun cuffer-rukeii are
miidr with yauuit, I like thlk [lar-

ticular recipe becauhe it is made
with baking-powder, and therefore
CUM be made more quickiy than, the
regulation yeast kind.
•^. cup butttr I cup milk or
I cup granulated cream

sugar « egg -yolks i

1 cup powdered Kind of 1 lemon
j

sugar I tablespoon of '

2'i cups flour rho|>(ied walnuta '

i teaspoons I pkk whiles
j

bitking powiler '

Lream the butter and sugar, add i

the egg yokes, the flour mixed I

with the baking powder, and tiie !

milk. Grate in the lemon rind. I

La.stly fold in the beaten whites ;

of egg.s. Bake in a bullrrrd tube
I

pan in n slow to moderate uvrn
'

for one hour lulwut 325-3.VI degrees
|

Fahrenheit). The nuts may be
sprinkled over the top before bak-
ing.

Just a word of caution - uaa but-
ter, not any other shortrnirig And
1m- aurr to bake the full hour or a
liny bit more th(in that The cake
In so finr-Kiained and delicate that "'O'lf' John.-.oti and Weston' Mas-

if it IS not baked long enough, it |

'ngale in the latter

".setlle.s " after you remove it from i

Marcus Hall s contributions con-

the oven. If baked properly ,thix ' •'"l*'* o' 'hrre groups of song.s, all

coffee cake i.i very high and' ex- |

"' which vttrr brautlfully rendered

Iremely light I •H'RPKIHR I'AKTA'

Mrs Georit'' Adams entertained
' a coterie of younj; people from the

Peninsular and Uay Cities in hon-

1 oring a birthday .surprize for Miss

I

Virginia Qarrcll and also the gfad-
' uation of her son George from High Jon luxt Thursday eveninirevening o attend the Acorn Uusk g^^ool Dancing was the di^•er.,lon Those pre.'en, wereDance at the "LouisiBn . toddling „, ,,,,

'

off the rubber iheel.ii.
'

STYIISTICS

FOR TKAIFir WOMEIi

ni^

Mrs Phoebt; Boyd, Chaplain. Thi.i
progressive club is an auxiliary of
Bethel A M. K. church. Its pastor,
Kiev F A Hughes, is Chairman

ind 1-el I cx-officio and in that capacity con-
' ducted the meeting.

Those present were':

.Messrs and MFNdame.s
F A. Hughes Louis L. Vaughn

Mesdames
Herndon Halliday
Mrowri Turner
White lioyd
:ioberli> Houston
After bu.'.ine.iM of the evening had

bee.n concluded, an appeti.iiDg re-
past was served the guests by Mr.
and Mrs. Bowen. The table deco-
rations were well apiwinted, par-
ticularly the embroidered linen la-

• After the Bridge Breakfast at
i

the V.W CA on Wednesday morn-
ing, February 22, a host of young I

folk will take a trip down the
j

Peninsula and return the .tame
'

rru 111 in»* rir.si piay, anu lit- ., , . ,
—

itlioiin. U.,lter Gordon jr
.""•'""»' 'mported from the Phillip-

, i..h,....,. .n,. W..i„n M„«. "">*'• ^•'« "«*« meeting of the
••lub will be held In .San Franti.sro
early in March.

• • «

Sacramento
SPOKESMAN

A surprise party, honoring Miss
B c u I a h Keason, was given by
Misses Portia Greer and Ozelle
1.4-wis, at the home of the latter.

YO|!NG MKN'S ilAH
MAKKS SOCIAL BOU

Last Tuesday evening the mem-
bers and friends of the Young
Men's Progressive Club enjoyed an
interesting evening in which a
short program, games and a happy-
go-lucky hour gave way to a de-
licious lunch . ,, , , ,

Mr Jamts Robln.ion the efficient
president was master of ceremo-
nies. Mr KobinsOn extended a
hearty welcome to the guests and
thanked the members for their co-

operation since the club's organi-
zation. Mr Kobinson also explain-
ed the club's aim and its achieve-
ments to date.

Program

;

1 Trio: Praise Ve the Lord
2. Keading: Mr. Klrhard Thomp-

son.

S Vocal Solo: Mr. Irving My«n
4.1.') minute Debate: Mr. Foun-

tain Walker, affirmative; Mr. fAl-
berl Browning, negative
The debate was quite stirrlag,

and in keeping with the topics of
the day Mr Browning was an-
nounced the winner by the Judges
The members wish to thank Mrs

Ann Foster and Mrs Ethel Clarke
for their assistance in arranging
the program.

• • •
KKTKENTH ANNnKR-SARV
Mr and Mrs Ed Anderson, af

California Street, Berkeley, are
spending their 16th wedding anni-
ver.sary in San Francisco, where
Ihry are the house guests of Mr
and Mrs Pego. of Broderick. Many
social affairs have been planned
for the east Bay couple during
their sojourn in San Fran

rveninj; and later > followed I

by bounteou. repast which was en-'iJaiie Dunlap
Joyed by all. _ , |

Doris Dunlap
RLKCTION AT BETHI'Nr <XIB

|

Audrey Dunlap

1 The Junior Bethune Club held ' ''»<'H» Gfe*r

their "election of officers at their ^^»*"« Lewis

monthly meeting at the home of

Mrs A. K Bell of Hobson Street

The results were: Mrs H Jordan.
President; Mrs. Chas. Jonner, Vice
President; Mi.is Bernice Jordan.
Secretary; Miss Margaret Adanu.
Assistant Secretary, Mrs. Clyde

I

RIbbs. Treasurer; Mrs Ella Wil-

[

kinson. Parliamentarian

I

The club is sponsoring a charity

I

dance February 11 at the Moose

I

Hall. The dance tn for the honor
of their first anniversary The

I

"Kaggedy Sams " will present their

I hot and stimulating music

j

\'INITORN TO A.\D FKOM
I Mrs. Eva Cullen of .San Mateo
i
spent the week visiting her mother

I Mrs Garrett on N Fourth Street.

{
Mrs Bessie Matthews from

I

Houston. Texas, is visiting her two
younger sisters. Misses Susie Mac
land Haxvi M< Murray.

I

Mr. Joe and ktrlder Anderson

I

were called to Ia>» Angeles upon
the sudden illness of their mother.

MILVEK A.NMVKRMAKY
Mr and Mrs Chas. Davis cele-

brated their Sliver Anniversary
with a dinner party last FVlday.
Those present were:

Messrs and Mesdames
E. P Moss Theodore Moss

Mesdames
Bessie Burns L A Wilson

Ml.HS

Faracita Hall
r.everend

W A Maggett
They were remembered with

lovely tokens from their many
friends.

Mrs. Henrietta Smith entertained
her daughter Helen with a dancing
party Wednesday evening at their

home. Among the many out-of-

townars were:
Messrs.

Joe Godfrey Fred Porter
Allen McMain

f ,eorge Oo<ifrey
which played to packed houses In

|
George Godfrey

Hollywood In Octob«'r The Jolly graup enjoyed dancing
• • •

I
Ipto the small \hours of the morn-

PHVIJ.I8 WHRATLRY CUB
I
ing. when dainty refreshmenLs were

The Phyllis Wheatley Club was ' served
entertained by Mrs Augustine Se- I Miss Henrietta Harris is plan-
velle at her home on Margaret

j

ning on entering San Jose State
Hcreet last Friday evening. .Six-

, Teachers College In April Mlw
taen members Iransa4-ted business. Helen Smith will resume her stud-
chatted and enjoyed the pleaaing les In the Lux College In S^n PYan-
rapast served by the hosUa* •rho

| cisco in September Mr George

ACrRKS.S VISITS
Mlss Theresa Harris, vivacious

little screen and stage star from
Los Angeles, spent a few days In

San Francisco as the house guest
of Mrs George King Miss Harris
was the star in "Harlem ", Wallace
Thurmnn's fast musical comedy

graciously dispensed hospitality de
spite a paln/ul back Injury suffered
10 a fall in the early evening.

• * •

.HUNDAY BRKAKFAHT
Mr Wm. Glenn, of 271« Pine

Street, entertained at breakfast on
Sund ty morning. Guests enjaying
the lavish hospitality of the<hoirt
Were

:

Mesdames
J. Tobias Ji; Pharr
R Butler M King

Misses
A. Butler A. Davis
O Ills M. Gray
L Davis K White

Me.tsrx. I

W Green D Knight «-«
G. Marshbnnks .;. Ruasey
8. Armilln Crouch Jr.

B. Bailey f
-t « •

The !)lxtern Club met at the homo
of Mrs. .Sallle McAlston. with Mr
!'.(.iipiHin pnlrrtainlng. Club prize
for a month's plnylng wn« aiprariled

Mrs, Klla Wnllnrr. and Mr. Doug-
las Mr. C. Brown rtcel^lf gtft-

•lulatiuQ for low score.

Adams is also planning on continu
Ing his education in the Saint Fran-
cisco. These three young people
are to he congratulated upon their

future successful careers.
• • •

tX>NVALRN('IN<l
Mrs, Vivian OsbornrMarsh of

XM Grant Street. Berkeley, ^ho
has been confined to bed for the
past four weeks Is slowly recover-
ing from her .wcond attack of the
flu In two months. Mrs Marsh
expresses much happiness over tlw
many calls and acts of kindness
ihowered iijion her by her friends
.luring her long confinement.IS*
ORAOCATR

Mr. Roy C nsborne, youngest
son of Mrs. Alice M. Osborne, for-

merly of Berkeley but now a resi-

lient of Hollywood, California,
graduated at the age of sixteen
from Belmont High .School In the
outhern rity on Thursday evening.
He is now a registered student at '

!h« I>os Angeles Junior College pre- I

jiaratory to entering IJ. C L. A. In I

the College of Engineering. I

Minsrs

Beulah Reason
Laura Soares
Charlotte Soares
Marie Strickland
Tbelma Hopkins

Messrs.
Gene Wilcox Ray Cady
Roger Hogan Robertson Greer
Milton Raleigh Harold Jones
Homer Trufant Bob Holmes
Winifred JacksonJohn Morgan Jr.
Buck Jones Hovey Ifoore
Joe Brooks
A graduation party wai> given

for Mis.ses Helen Talbot and Mar-
loo Worther at the home of Mrs
J W Mills.

The Ladies Bridge Club met at
the home of Mrs. Clarence Strick-
Und Friday A lovely luncheon
was served consisting of lobster on
half shell, fresh mushrooms, cheese
bi.scuits, coffee and tea The table
was beautifully decorated with
flower.H of the month. violeU, yel-
low and white narcissus. Those
present were:

,

Mesdames
Ethel Denton Retta Hawkins
El-Uelle Brown Gertrude McCard
Williams Simpkins
Mice Triggs Hundley
Miss Marie Orr
The extra guest was Mrs Clarie

Howard Mrs. McCard won the
pnie
Last f-Viday evening many mem-

bers and friends of St Andrews
churrh enjoyed the Spider Web
Social given for the benefit of the
church.

Saturday evening found many
friends enjoying the hospitality of
the O'Rei.ly-Bluett Drill Team at
the home of Mrs. Fred C Brooks.
Bridge, whUt and dancing filled the
evening program.
l>ont forget this Saturday eve-

ning at the home of Mrs. Natt It
is a hard-time party, so put on your
worst duds and Join the crowd.
The Capital City Bridge Oub

met at the home of Miss Marion
Uunlap Friday.
The turkey dinner sponsored by

the mens club of Shiloh Baptist
church Sunday was a grand suc-
cess Those who came too late
will be .sure to be on time at the
next one.

The nome of Mrs W I. Dunlap
was the scene of a tea given Sun-
day under the auspices of the trus-U^ helpers of St Andrews church
Roses and green shrubbery were
the background furnished for the
lovely ho.,tes«es, Mesdames Dunlap.
Strickland and McCard The wait-
res«!s were Misses Marie Strick-

i

land. Thelma Hopkins and Jane I

I

Comnnunify Center
The girl's harmonica band is off

to a splendid start and will con-
tinue to meet weekly promptly at

3:30 on Tuesday afternoons.
The semi finals of the annual de-

clamation contest sfHinsored by tlie

i^'arfH- Diem Club were held Friday
eveiiTng a*,. ti~Center. (.'ompetitive

entric* were from the Oakland Ly-
ceum and the Alpha Kappa Alfihas.

Additional single entries to be
heard in the finals on March 3 will

S* tiavid Derrick, San Francisco
Debating Society and Harold
Braan. Club Franciscan, defender
of the cup. Aside from the cup
which is the club or organization
trophy, individual certificates art-
awarded to winners of first, second
and third place.

Attention, pupils of the tap dan-
cing cla^s! Miss Cassanelli, in-

I'-ruclor, will start each Tuesday
afternoon promptly at *. As be-
fore, enrollment will have to h*
lii.-iit«'d so be here early next Tues-
day.

We nrc h.-lppy to see another
young men's club forming Klec-
lion of officers will be held this
week and the names of the entire
IH-rsonnel will appear in this col-
umn next week.

f;et out your old clothes and rig
up a Costume in which to attend
ilie Mardi Gras at Trianon Ball
tuom on February »t. A beoutiful
'juecn is to be crowned at M 1'. M
by Mayor Rossi himself Mr. Chas.
Mitchell ,chairman of the arrange-
ments, is sparing no pains to make
the affair a huge success. Masks
•*ill be on sale at the door that
night Allen's Hot Chocolates will
furni.sh the music.

Y. W. C. A.
JILIETTK DRKKKOTTE CXIB
On l^tbruary 1 the Berkeley Giri

Userves held their regular mcet-
Dg Ttiere were two main topics
jf di.H. ussion. One wa.s a "skating
.arty ,.r hollerlaml Thi.s party

SWASTIKA CrVir AND
STIDl CLIB
HA'sstika Civif. and Study Club

is leaving no stone unturned in

preparing an interesting and con-
structive program to be presented
in CfnjUDction with the Appomatox

San Mateo SPOKESMAN
By Helen Williams

I TIIK -|i;LY lirCKLlNO"
• it* ( .\BiCICS CaMKs
l.stn I'l'S OW.'^

Trie Croundhog came out and
what did he say .' 'Spring is de-
layed until the 27th of March."

, But wliat say we? Nerta! Suppoaa
ae did CQr.ie out and see his slia-

for ourselves that

and other civic clubs of Berkeley

IS I., ti. given liy the Oakl .nd aii.'l 1

"" •"'"'"'•''>'• •''''ruary lyth, at Mt. A A C. P. will hold their first pub
Plea .ant l&pti.st. ihurcb in Berke-
ley 'I'hf pui>lic i.« iavited and the

coiiwnittee in charge con.sists of

Me.idames Uugti'-^ M^u'sball, K.sther

Jones Lee and Mr. E. Crime.s. Mrs.
Hetlie B. Tilghman is President of

-he club.

R. r. .VKIGHIIORHf)OD CUB
The E. C. Neighborhod Club met

February .'i at the home of Mrs
Coats, U73 Eighth Street. Minutes
of the previous meeting were read
and adopted Report-s .stated that
one hundred dollars had been pla-
ced in the bank to draw interest
Many olid members were present
and reinstated, and two rew mem-
bers were added to the list of
i||ji#ib«rs ReceipU of the meeUng
were »3.15 Mrs. A. E. Gibbons is
president and Mrs. Gertrude Jack-
son, secretary

sr.NSHINE CHARITY CLIB
The Sunshine Charity Oub.

which is giving the Bridge Break-
fast at the Y W.C.A. on Washing-
ton's birthday, was formerly known
as the Christmas Charity Club, and
under the able direction of Mrs
Jane Hud.son. successfutly sponsor-
ed the Midnite Show last year

•» -' •

A very pleasurable evening was
enjoyed by the Jolly Matrons last
meeting at the home of our new
treasurer. Mrs Thelma Watkins A
new year's work has begun under
a new set of officers, and we are
wishing them much success.

** e •

WINONA BRIDOR CLIB
The Winona Bridge Club held

its regular meeting at the home of
the president. Mrs Florence Ho-
mock, 2'tl3 Myrtle .Street.

An installiition of the new offi-
cers was held and Mrs. Ambrosia
Myers was appointed chairman of
the social committee
The bridge prixes were won by

Mrs Ambrosia Myers, first, ami
Mrs. Julia Flood, second.
Members present were:

Mesdames

J-'iKeley (;,rl., together. The dale
.III

.
Out b<Tcn derided upon.

I'h.. other Ujpic was bji.,kctball.
rt.<: Juliette iJerricotle Club h;i.s
h<'S< n the "Olympians ' as the
narn<' of its Uam. The Lo.iguc will
.ror,Hol> start on February 17 And
f 1' IS possible. Elizabeth Dowell
-he Olympian" manager, will have
lef tcan. in the initial j-.tme. She
Is'. loay arrange a .San Jose game.
Those interested in thi.s Berkeley

earn will be glad to hear that il

/on a practice game from Us Oak-
an.l ,i.,tcr team. The gam* wa^
lip i>'i(| tuck all the way. with a
c.r. t.f s t.T B

MOHEK.XKTTES
Vv.-.|neaday evening, February 1.

'ouiid the Modernettes and tlieir
iu?li,iii.|:, at the home of liuhy
durn.y

. Sl'J 33rd .Street, Oald.wKl
\ mi, t enjoyable evininK v.i,
pii.i pl;iying bridge and dan< ihk
->•;!. lou, punch and titsty siinU-
vnh.'s were served at mi>lnit>ht
Thn^i- present were:

>le.ssr.s. and Mcsdame.s
R 1. Owens Claude Biich.inan
l^.slie Murray Enox Berry
Earl .\dams ' John Roland
Joe iJonnclly

Mi.ss .Vnnie Robinson '
'

Mr Albert Browning
.MARIE LE.\K.\
The Marie Lenex Girls of Linden

Branch will hold their second
oonihly Forum, Sunday, February
19, at 5:3f) P M, at the Branch.
he speaker of the evening will be

Th,.- California State Federated
Colored Women's Clubs is holding
Its Annual International Meeting,
Sunday evening, February 12, at «

jclock. 15th St. A. M. E. church.
15th at West.
.S;ieakers uf the evening: Rabbi

Coffee. -What Is the Brotherhood
of Man"; Mrs. Cooper of Sao Fran-
cis^.o Women's City Club, "Unity. of
,»'orld'.s .Nations".

Participants in the musical end
of the program are: Mrs. Elfrieda
vVrobel, 1 he Brown Si:.ters, Mr.
-Voel Sullivan, the Williams Trio.

Mr. Klmer Keaton and Miss Ruth
Leaiie will t>e at the organ.
The public is cordially invited.

STOCKTON SPOKESMAN I

Editor Estellr Payne
(

IIAIOB .N. A. A. C. P.
On next Sunday afternoon at the , Sow, wt can

St. James A. M E. Zion church
\

the pretty days and fair weather
the Penin.sula Branch or the Jr. i\.

I

are here to siay. ;^^..lure i« produc-
mg g(e.i.T hui;:. early .spring flow

.^meeting of the year.
|
ers. raio.* now .Mid then, sunshina

The program for the afternoon .«id tiercy clouds and weeds la
*ill be devoted to the instailatmn

;

oui buchyi^ra.. in abundance. So
It officer.', and the formal presen- : ^!i(,uld wc say 4 hat , t lie groundlMK
^tion of the dub charter. There ,

knpws anything at all, or i.s Just
*ill also be representative literary i>lai,, durao: And milady who staya
and musical numbers on the pro- noirtfc becaase .sne ha-s no clothes
'™"'- *'

I

to don in in.s .it ie( table weather
The public I.S cordially invited to Us pretty .stuffy and unobservin*.

ittend thi.s meeting .Vould ano use her wits and seUla
Last Saturday the .Funiors had down to a bit o: study, ahe couM

heir regular monthly council meet- ;
t<e as rech

.ng at the home o(. Leslie V\illiams,
,
.iowe*

1* N. Delaware, final plans for '.outlay.
-heir -semi-formal and charter If y.,u nrc bored with your win-
neeting were made After all bus- Ur cloth.s li;^^ -Queen Nature".
nesa wa-s di.spe.n.sed with thc'tve-'who h.is .ihed her .bomber brown
i."*

""" "''"'"^ '" '""•'«".'•">*: land yellow for the more fanciful•XSITOKS TO A.M. FKOM ,c..l.r, u, spriug. tl^n it is time to
Vi-sltors in .San Mateo during the en uliite her and inject a little pep

a.<t week were Mr Hilton Jackson

iig a.s thj.se very spring
tor just a tiny financial

ind orvis-s Ki.owles of Oakland,
.tichard Ellis.s of I'nlo Alto. Mrs!

S. A. A. C. P. DRIX-R
"Shackled Justice", a three act

play given by the Smart Set, for

the N A. A. C P., was written and
staged by Mr. Cromey Masterson,
at the Second Baptist church.
Quartet—The "National Anthem ,

MeMilames Clarence Berry, Edna
Law, MLss Dorothy Gordon, and

dr.s Mamie .Seto, formerly of Hon- *''' Crumey Ma.sterson.
<lulu. Other number:, will be pre- ^ short talk by Rev. DaiTiel Potts.
iented The public i.s cordially in-
/ited to attend.

-OKUEI.L* HI\.\
The delegates to the Girl Re-

lerte Midwinter Conference
which was held in San Jose, Jan-
uary 28 and 29. gave a report of the
last meeting of the club. Misses
Vivian Swannigan and Aubrey Gib-
son represented Linden Branch.
From the reports that were given
conference was very enjoyable and
entertaining as well as educational.
The girls took part in the program
that was given by the Oakland G

Mr Clifford CTark -Master of

Ceremonies.
Mrs Mae SebreeVice President,

acted in the absence of Mr. John
Thomas, the President.

1'he Second Baptist Missionary
Circle held its monthly business
meeting at the home of Mrs. John
Thomas

Mrs. John Freeman, President,
presided.

It was decided to arrange for a
Spring bazaar, and a musical pro-
gram.
Members of the program com

R s Chapel services were held at
'"'"*= ""^ Mesdames Lloyd. Allye

the Little Theater of the State
' ^"^l*" »"<* EsUlIe Payne. Mem-

into your wardrobe Um
'Cotton puking", folks. Is Um

.

i.hing to do. Designer., have deval-
.Selby of .San Francisco who oped the ri,tton laorics ingeniously

ipeut the week-end with her siiter
,
and have dor.e miracles with them

w L Selby of Fremont .Street
j
Th^y have achieved richness in col-

Mrs. Cliirissu Bryant ^nd Miss or and io texture, not to be ex-
Marjory Williams visited in P..lo , celled even in the silks. Some are

"
I thick as wool; other.i are thin and

Next Saturday evening Mrs Clar-
! crinkled as our sh. .rest silks

.S.-U1 Bryant of U7 N Fremont Ju.si ii.i.igine a TEAR-DROP
street will entertain a number of CitEPE that will launder- Tha
.ler Peninsula friends at a dinner

;

MAT ELAS«j:s are even duplicat-
t^arty. Those who have been invit- ed in cotton, and there is no fear
•d are looltutg forward to this af- of this new note of cotton stretch-
air ^cause this is the first time ing, for the . newly developed
Mrs. Bryaqt has entertained in her weaves are woven in

'T^^,"xH "T"""' , I

"^^^^ P""'*'^ '^°''«"» have Be%Last Thursday evening Mr. and up a rraat rivali-y with printedMrs Tom Smith entertained a silk.s. tor d.-.y wear, some of th«group- of San Mateans at their
j
fabrics are sheer and have smarthome on .S. Hum bolt Street. The • diagonal stripes. The new BA-.jening w:i.s s,.ent pUying bridge

! TISTE wim dainty dots of a hea*-Mr. Orviss Knowles w.-i;,- an out-of

Teachers College in San Jose. In
the discussion group, the girls were
taught how to construct a well bal-
anced budget, which might prove
helpful in these hard times.
Miss Knapp, graduate of Stan-

{ t>ers of the bazaar committee are

I

Mesdames Carlisle Collins, Mary

I

Masterson and Miss Eliza Scott.

Mrs. James Welch entertained
in honor of Mr. Welch's birthday,

I at their home on 2220 h.. Myrtle
ford and also Girls' Advisor at the !

'^^*""« Monday evening. Bridge

E Bradley R. Reed
M. Chenney I Eskridge
M Davis M Hue.ston
A Myers F. Homock
H. Watkins N. Turner
J Flood
A tempting course luncheon was

.served by the hostess.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Mary Hueston
of 1950 Ashby.

« • •
WREK-RND MOtORtSTH
Misses Ella Pnine, Annie Rob-

bins and Ella Lindsey. Messrs Clif-

ford Paine. Albert Browning. Cam-
eron Brown and Ted" Smith en-

Central y W C A., of Oakland,
toak the girls on a tour of the
campus and the buildings of the
Stanford I'niversity.

* • e
LY'CEl.'*!

Last Sunday afternoon the Young
People's Lyceum presented Mr
Beverly A Johnson, a pioneer o(
Sacramento, who spoke in com-
memoration of Abraham Lincoln.
Mr. Johnson was born and reared
in Washington, D C. and has an
Intimate knowledge of Lincoln and
the conflict of that time. He was
present at both inaugurations of
Lincoln and al.so his funeral. Al-
though he was too young to fight
n the Civil War, Mr. Johnson
<arved under an officer in the army.
Everyone present enjoyed listen-

ing to Mr. Johnson; he gave such a
raalistic side of Abraham Lincoln
Others who appeared on the pro-

gram were: Misses Miriam McCard.
contralto, who rendered two solos;
Eelmn Harding, soprano, tang ac-
companied on the piano by her
•later Chinita Harding; Ruth Acty,
who gave two readings. X>eatioij"
•ad "Soldier Boy".

# #

The Excelsior CTub held their
meeting nl the home of Mi.<ia Elea-
nor DeClayhri>oke, 4025 West Street
Oakland. The club is now making
out a program for this year. Mrs.joyed a pleasant week-end in Mo- I

aa,||ing was introduced aa the new

Dunlap. Miases Portia Gr*er and
Clarissa Hundley furnished the en-
turtainment.

Bill and Ben Hinds. Winifred
Jiw^kson, and Jane Dunlap are the

K.r.'"";!'!!'*
•"•"<«"« Sacramento

Junior Collage.

• • •
Mr and Mrs Tatum of MountainView were the guests of Mr and „ ^ .Mrs O Antonio on Sunday at their ^" ^'^'•"

beautiful home on California Street

desto where they were the guests
of Ted's parents, Mr and Mrs. Rob-
ert Williams, and his sister. Miss
Mary Louise Williams.

• • •

JrNIOR N. A. A. C. P.
The San Francisco Branch of the

Junior N A. A C. P will hold its

monthly public meeting Sunday at

the A M. E. Zion church at S.Tf

The much postponed election of

officers will take place at this time
All members and friends arc urged
to be present

• • •
BKIUOB
Mrs Laurence Thompson enter-

tained at a lovely bridge luncheon
recently, when her guests «-ere:

Mesdames

ponsor Miss Jewel Manley of .San
Francisco and Miss Mary Louise
Elliott were visitors. A delightful
rapast wft.s served and the mem-
hara declared Miss DeClaybrook a
charming hostess.

• • •
VISITORS RNTERTAI>rRD
Mr W C. McFarland of 915 Lin-

den Street. Oakland, was host over
the week-end to Mr and Mrs. Tom
Smith of San Mateo and their
house guest Mrs N, Clarke of De-
troit, Michigan, together with Mr
and Mrs J W Clarke of Mode.sto i

• o •
I

Mrs Ella Hawkins of 83rd Ave-
\

BUe is ill and confined to her home,
i

Mr and Mrs J B. McCall of San
Jose spent Sunday in the East Bay

and other games were the di- r-

aion of the evening Those pre at

were:

Mesdames

I

Bertha Thomas Marzuart
I Allye Boydon EHCa Freeman

I

Isobell Fritz Marie Lloyd
Ullian Stewart Effie Wells

,
Mary Berry Alma Austin
Bertha Collins Estelle Payne
Dolly Lampkin

Messrs.
Theodore Fritz John Freeman
M. J. Stewart Silas Lloyd
Clarence Berry James Wells
Joe King Walter Austin
Lester Collins

The Fair Oaks hall will be the
setting for the "old fashion party"
to lie given by Mrs. McPherson,
February 22nd, in behalf of "Gol-
den Poppy Court".
Out-of-town visitors were: Mr.

Joe Dan Holder. Miss Pauline Hol-
der. Miss Dorothy Gordon. Mr. Har-
ry Holder and Mr. L B. Williams,
all of Modesto.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lockard of

Modesto are visiting Mrs. Lock-
ard's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Boydon.
Mr Clarence Thomas of Spokane,

Washington, is here visiting his
jrother, Mr. Preston Thomas.
Miss Marie Fontes and Mr. Frank

Harrison of Linden were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Collins.
Mrs. J E. Allen Is in the hospital

suffering fro mdiphtheria.
Mrs. June Van Slaughter who is

in the hospital is still in a critical

condition. Mrs. Van Slaughter was
run over by a car driven by Miss
Uulah Jones.

Mrs. Walter Elebeck sustained
serious burns about her hand and
arms

• • •
Mrs. Jessie Franks of Stuart

.Street. Berkeley, is confined to her
home due to illness.

MAIL* YOUR

SOCIAL NEWS
NOT LATER than Mon-
day night, jDopy r«e«ivMi

after TocMday positively

win NOT tm pohlMied-

Andrew Patterson lerome Brown
Alex Forbes Dolly Johnson
Will Williams

MRRRY WIVRS RRIIHIR CM B
The Merry Wives Briilge Club

met on Monday afternoon with

Mrs I.,ena Christian of Ashby Ave-
nue Mrs. Ocraldlne Fields will

be the next club hostesi
• • •

TO MARRY
Notice of the Intentions to »eil

of Mias Althea Roblnsin, of i In

Street. Oakland, and Mr .Iiinies

Floyd of San Francisco sppcm-'l

In an Oakland paper last weet<

Theodore Ballard worshippinR as usual at 1.5th Street
church aTid visiting friends during
the afternoon.

• • •
Master Georfce Price Junior, eld-

•at son of Mr and Mrs. George
Price of Oregon Street. Berkeley,
waa stricken with an attack of
asthma on Sunday e\-ening

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Starr spent
••veral days in San Francisco last

wa«k as the house guests of Dr
Md Mrs, Ed Orviss

• • •

^
Qr«(orln Dawklns recently un-

llarwant an operation for nppendl-
f{tla at Morton Hoapltal.

OUR SOCIETY EDITORS

WILL GLADLY HELP YOU
PREPARE AND ARRANGE
YOUR NEWS OF PARTIES.
CLUB AFFAIRA. DINNERS,
OR OTHER KINDS OF

SOCIAL NEWS
TELEPHONE—

(Oakland and Berkeley)
\'lvlnn Oahnme Marah

Tnbiuk Brooks
CSan Francisco)

Frmtoaia BaC'quta
Batolli. Bottm

'Peninsula Citlaa)

HelMi WintMMa

(Other clUaa—your
corraapoBdaatl

OB CALL THEOmCB

LO'A'n guest.

Fncnds are glad to hear that
Mrs. Wm. Miles who was indis-
posed over the p.iat week-end Is

oetter.

tXIKBECTION
In the issue of January 27. in an

article about the recent installation
of officers of the Elks a mistake
was made in that il was not Mr.
.V. Parker but Mr S. Baich who
mstalle't!.

I^Iiss Helen Cox. talented young
vocalist, was given great applause
at the quarterly a-ssembly of the
Associated Girl Studenu of San
Mateo High School when she was
presented on the program. Miss
Cox sang "The Owl'", a delightful
lyrical numt>er, and followed with
a popular melody "That's All that
Matters'. As an encore she siing

-('nderneath a Harlem' Moon".
A.VNOINCEMENT

Beginning m-xl week the San
Mateo Junior College will .^avc a
ipeclal column in the Spokesman.
Students wishing news put in the
paper see your San Mateo reporter.
jr send your news straight to the
Spokeanun's office.

• ? e

One of the largest crowds to at-

tend a social dance at the El Nido
Night Club is expected Monday
night for the Valentine Carnival
Dance. With the eight Rhythm
Ramblers furnishing music, the
theme song will probably be in

keeping with the Valentine ide—
-Everybody's somebo<^'s sweet-
heart now "

• • •

REITNIO.V HELD
Over one hundred members of

various International Clubs
throughout the l>ay region attend-
ed the reunion held by the Uni-
versity of California students at

International Hou.se in Berkeley
last Friday for last year's delegates
to Lokoya. Miss Gervese Jones
and Mr. Wesley Johnson were a-

mong those present as representa-
tives of the San Francisco State
Teachers College. Mr George
Johnson and Mr Kenneth Johrumn,
brothers, were also among the

guests.

During the delicious dinner,
which was served in one of the
upstairs rooms, Mr Wesley John-
ion gaxe a few selections and led

the large gathering In group sing-

ing which included college congs,
popular selections, and a spiritual.

The best liked .selection was that
ol "IJsa Jane", which was endeared
to the hearts of all at the Lokoya
Conference last Thanksgiving.
After the dinner, the room was

ler weave, or contrasting doti^
makes a striking material for tba
ult.-a dressy garden or tea frock,
The cotton corded material is
voguish for Spring suits.

You can hit the heights of fashr
ion for your cvenmg dress by se-
lecting material of plaia organdia
or a diagonal striped organdie o(
two shades of hyacinth blue and
white. The thin crepy cotton m
attractive when in a three cotor
print of grey and two shades at
olue. Another outstanding conibl-
nation is the SCOTCH PLAID IB
cotton. The limitless selectiona
in these new fabrics leaves notlilns
to be desired.

VVhee: Think how inexpcnslva
it's going to be to establish •
smnrt wardrotte for Spring! Let'a
hop on the cotton wagon and maka
the most of those p<nny styles that
have been set forth for us.

Styla.uora No. •: SELL 'YDUIl
SILKWORM. AND BUX A BOLL-
vVEKVIL!

o • »
POrSTAL AUJANCE MEETS
The Bay Cities' branch of Utt

Nations: Alliance of Postal Bm«
ployes held their regular montl>l|r
meeting at the h.>me of Comrada
Wiley il Slrane, 1167 8th Street.
Oakland, last Saturday.
John Henderson, president of tba

branch, pr..-sided for the first Uma
•since his lot:g illness that started
during the tbrtstmas season.

After a very enthusiastic and
impresive meeting Comrade Strana
ushered the members into bis paV>
atial dining room where a splendid
repast was served and enjoyed hy
all.

On March 5 the Bay Citiea'
Branch will hold their meeting «t
the North Oakland Baptist chure|i
at 2 o'clock. All po.stal employv
ore cordially invited to attend.
:>orae interesting speakers hasna
oeen engaged for this occasion.

• • •
DELILAH L. AEASLEY CIXTB
Ths Delilah L. Beasley Club oC

Oakland met at the residence af
Miss M.irgherita Ronon. a moat IV
teresUng meeting was held. Mtm
tf»l»a Perkins an associate af Dr.
Barde with his 1920 expedition la
the Holy Lands was the speakar.
Interesting features of the »»%
were the excavations in Jeruaaiaai
and the photographs llluatraUim
Miss Perkins' talk Mrs. Chtoa
Sledge. State President of tha <k
F. C W. C. Inc . Mrs. Ceyola Browa
:iUto Chairman of Religion aa4
Mrs. A Holiday were giiasta.

M:s Haj-wnrd. r727 Pioo Strtal,
, . . . , ,_

'••' recovering from a Damhtte
k!.':"."'!..-.':..?*:'^*"-"-.."'^"^"*:'*''."" U"-'"<« ««'*•«• recent^.

''*™***
being provided for those not inter
ested In that (lastlme. Mr. George
Johnson was io charge of the bull
session, or general discussion that
took place io the lobby of the
House. Under his capable leader-
ship and guidance such topics as
«-ere of immediate interaat and of
International character, were dia-
ctuuwd.

VMtora who had not had the
{

opportnnlty of viaitlng the Inter-
|

national House oa a previous oc-
o^oo were shown throii(h the
bnlMlag by the gracioua hosteM.
The Huuao, especially the Ideal
which It propagatea, is an iMptr-
nUon to all that are Intereatad
In good will and friandly Niatiaa-Mp among the varlooa raeaa aad
^^nohalltles.

e • •
Do^^T roftoKT tiM A.D.a chib

Boy and Qirl Vmim oa Vareh MUi
•I ^•M> LM KaU, UM •»« tW.
•trapa. Oak. Alhui** Hot JS^nm

RBMRMIIBR
CHARITY BRIDGE breafeftal, fS
•^n by the Sunshine a«^ atIS
Y.W.CA. 828 Uaden Str««t,

'^^
Feb 23. 11 to 2. Adin. J5c,

ACORN CLtJB

DirSK DAIPE
•r

LoiosiAiv Htrmttsm

—S.'^it Pablo «
nrtiiana^. \

Wed. Bv«. Jn4|b1

DAMciac • It la

Rldn«n4 0||ri

i
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Pew and Pulpif

rttST A. M. E. tWl^M^H NOTBH
Our Sunday school ts growing

mltmculoinl.v and the Christian En-
datvor ia taking on new life. Ac-
cording to the Sunday announce-
mants there were four Auxiliaries

that held meetings this week. Their
ra^rta in (he Quarterly conference
were reasonably good. The Presid-

int Elder held conference Monday
night and expressed himself well
pleased with all reports.

The temporary organization of

men recently formed, will go into

permanent organization soon. A-
wait the call. ^

On the lath the Jr. N A. A. C P.

will present a splendid program
at our church with Mrs. L.. M. Dix-
on managing.
Our church together with the

many other friends of Atty. and
Mrs. George Vaughns regret with
deep sympathy the serious accident
that befell them last Monday morn-
ing; we extend to them our prayers.
We are still praying also for Mrs.
Grases, Mrs. L.. C. Morgan our choir
directress, and Bro. Harry Wilson,
all of whom are confined in bed.

PARKS CHAPEtX^HtlRCHNOn&S
Because of the postponement of

the observance of the celebration
•f one hundred and seventy third
anniversary of the birth of Richard
Alien (founder and first bishop of
Che A. M. K. church) until Sunday,
Fabruary 19, there will be the usual
ser\-ices in Parks Chapel next Sun-
day morning and evening. Pastor
Ward will preach and good singing

VU) tw led by the ciioirs with Mrs.
fSUea G. Wilson at the organ and
ICra. C A. Brown at the piano.
Good aervices were enjoyed by

tha worshippers in Parka Chapel,
some very prominent visitors last

Sunday attending. Pastor Ward
preached at both services and holy
communion was served. The choir
rendered splendid service. The
junior choir assisted with the sing-
ing at the morning .service.

Preparations are nearly complete
for the "oyster bake" to be given
by the senior board of Sitewardesses

kt Pai'ks Chapel Tuesday night,

February 14.

The Mary Church Terrell Club
will meet with Mrs. K. Kennedy at

Fannie Wall Children's Home and
Day Nursery, 815 Linden Street,

TMesday from 2 to 4 Mrs. Martha
Griffin, chairman of the program
committee, has planned impromptu
three minute talks on Lincoln and
Douflaas. All members are invited.

Bttatdess of importance will be tak-
en up at the meeting.

DVOMAN fitCED €(F
N£fHEW-BEATl^iU

Because Robert Bell. 1709 .Stuart

Street. Berkeley, who had charged
that his aunt hit him over the head
with a revolver and fired a shot
at him, suffered a lap.se of memory
on the witness stand in Judge Ull-

ver Young's court Thursday, the
c*»e against Mrs. Ophelia Tillman,
1802 Pnrker .Street. Berkeley ma-
tron charged with assault, Was dis-

missed.

According to the police, a trouble
report at ten o'clock last Thursday
night railed them to 1709 Stuart
Street. Arriving at Stuart and Mo-
Oee. they saw Mrs Tillman getting
into a machine and talking in a
loud and excited manner. She said
that she had lieen to the home of
h«r mother. Mrs Lena Morgan,
1709 Stuart Street, and given her
nephew a beatmg because he stole

B0m« papers fro mher
Later, at the police station. Mrs.

Tillman was confronted by her
nkphew with his head bandaged.
There she was arrested for assault
with a deadly weapon, and released

ufron tSOOO bail

Thuraday. when the case came
up for preliminary examination,
Bell was particularly reticent and
oould not remember any of the
important facts of the case. The
DtAriot Attorney's otfice was in-

ctaaad. and threatened to arrest
Ball for perjury
Attomay Waller r^rdon. who

appeaTMi for Mrs Tillman, remon-
atratad, and Bell was permltlrd to

go. ITto case waji dlsmisiied for in-
j

sarriMaat evidence.

BETHEL HOLDS
FOUNDER'S DAY
CELEBRATION
Special Prognum of Speakers

And Songs to Be
Featiired

By Rdwin J. Moore
From all indications, the Trustee

Helpers' program for Founder's

Day at Bethel A. M. B. church, on

Sunday evening, February 12, is

going to overshadow the organi-

zation's first effort of last month.

Attorney Edward D. Mabson is the

Master of Ceremonies for the occa-

sion, and the following addresses

will be deli>'ered: "Abraham Lin-

coln", Dr. Allen O. Newman;
"Frederick Douglas", Dr. F. N. Nel-

son; "Richard Allen", the Rev, F.

A. Hugties. Special music will be

offered, featuring the Young men's

Chorus of sixteen .yoices under the

direction of Mr. Cameron Brown;
and Miss Anna Roper, soprano so-

loist.

All arrangements have been com-
pleted for the Pastor's Aid Society

for the Valentine Party on Satur-

day night, February 11.

On Sunday, February 26, the

Willing Workers' Club is giving

a Martha Washington Tea.
A Maidless Old Maids Conven-

tion is the unique feature that the

Trustee Helpers are offering soon.

Richard Allen, founder of the

Bethel A. M. E. church order was
born a slave of Benjamin Chew of

Philadelphia. When he started to

preach, his master was one of his

first converts. Feeling, after his

conversation, that slavery was
wrong, he permitted Allen and his

brother to purchase their freedom.

Preaching, at first, among the

whites, he drew so many of his

own people by his moving words
that the management protested and
drew the color line.

Together with Absalom Jones he
organized the Free African Society;

an organization of social-religious

nature. Later Richard Allen broke
away to form the independent body
known as the Bethel Church.

OHIO STATE V. BARS
GIKL FKUM CULKSE

CLEVELAND, Feb. 8—A writ of

mandamus is being sought by law-

yers retained by the Cleveland

branch of the N.A.A.C.P. to force

Ohio State University to admit

j

Miss Doris Weaver, Cleveland stu-

I
dent eft the University, to the HSfle'

I

management practice cottage on
the campus.
Miss Weaver is a senior student

and is seeking a degree in home
economics. One of the I'equired

courses for graduation is six weeks
residence in the practice cottage

where twelve girls live together In

B double house and actually run
the bo'use. Miss Weaver registered
for the course last fall, as is re-

quired, but when time came for

hor to move into the house she was
told she could not do so
Dr. George Rlghtmire. president

of the nnlverslty, used the old ex-

cuse, saying he did not believe

Negroes wanted intimate contact
with whites such Us residence in

this practice cottage would give

PAVL HLANCHARD TO
tMULU AT LTNDHN

An iBicrraclat Program will b*
bM4 at Unden Branch Y W C A.
»t t:W o'clock, Sunday. Mr Paul
n^achar^ noted speaker and writ- i

•f'. adltor of The World Tomor-
tW", and who la vitally Interested

la eoeaomics will speak on the sub-

Art, 'Tlace fUlationships in the
Iww Kcoikimic Order".

Amoac other musical numbers.
^r. T. T. Un. nacmber of the fa-

eMiy at tha Uolvarslty of Califor-
nia, wllT piajr a Chinese lAstni-
iHtnt. Kias Leila Anderson, grad-

of tlw Unl«eraity of Callfor-

ilm and aaw wrtited with the

•oU of St. Margaret's Houaa,
ffoM a rtudfinl'i point

ifM me«tii«. Ua will be
ti^ db aMUa eiAnMnMt of

Uta, Mahal Cralsg U chalr-

JtlDOE SETS DATE FOR
PITLI^MAN PORTER SUIT
CHICAGO, Feb « All prellml-

xXty and technical qneatlons in

cophectldn with the Brotherhood

of Sleeping Car Porters' injuncUon
suit having been disposed of In

the union's favor. Federal Judge
George E Q. Johnson, Tuesday, in

the United States District Court
of Chicago, designated March 13

as the dale for the hearing of this

important case on its merit.i

The setting of this date for the
hearing marks a signal victory for

the porters' union, according to of-

ficials, inasmuch as It assures
thrm of an Impartial investigation
of the whole procedure of the
Pullman plan of employee repre-
sentation under scrutiny of the
United State.i coiirU

jmWiiliiiiiMiruirniiiiHiHmtiiiiiniiiiiia

ftours: 9tol2.1.to6 =
or by ap|^ol^tment g

Dr. H. E DaviB S
DENTIST I

2181 FiUmorc. San Francisco 3
Ofllce Phone: WAlnut007» 1
NmimciMnmHiiauiHliiimamwiuio

TWO NEW MEMBERS
JOIN THIRD BAPTIST
By James A. Koblnson

Communion was regularly ob-

sei^ed at the services of Third
Baptist last Sunday, and two per-

sons, Mrs. Agnes Davenport and
Mrs. Goldie Marshall, both of Oak-
land, were added to the church
membership.
The Rev. F. D Haynes commen-

ced his series of sermons on "Pray-
er". Miss Undine Clifton contribut-

ed a solo, "Does Jesus Care?"
The continued increase in the at-

tendance of the evening services
merits comment. The pastor ex-

pressed himself as being very much
pleased with the response shown.
The Rev. L. J. Williams filled

the pulpit at the evening service.

T)ie Scripture was read from John
4:1-20, and the speaker chose as a
subject, 'The badges and tokens
of the Christian Religion." The
theme of the message was "Love".

Mrs. A. A. Craig, who is leaving

shortly for Los Angeles, and Miss
Bnid Durant sang a duet, "Alone".

Next Sunday evening the San
Framcisco Jubilee Choral Choir,

under the leadership of Mrs. A.

M. Smith, will render a special

program of Negro Spirituals and
other songs.

LIBERIA THUMBS NOSE
AT UNCLE SAM

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6 —Liberia
is thumbing its nose at Uncle Sam.
Backed by British sentiment, the

West African Government has nul-

lified the agreement with the Fire-

stone Rublier Company under
which it borrowed $2,000,000. This
company has a 1,000.000-acre rub-

ber plantation in Liberia.

Irked because President Hoover
has not recognized the Lit>erian

government, now headed by Pres-
ident Edwin Barclay, and angered
by the compulsion of paying seven
per cent interest on money during
these hard times, Liberia has t>e-

gun to regard Uncle Sam as Uncle
Shylock
Three times the American gov-

ernment protested to Liberia a-

gainst the nullification and the

fourth protest delivered by U. S.

Minister Charles E. Mitchell, was
returned to him unopened.
The LIberlan Secretary of the

Treasury has refused to transfer
ajiy funds to the Firestone loan

account. A deadlock continues.

AiGH SCHOOL BOY IS

SOLOIST IN BAND
Felix N^tis. Palo Alto High

School boy cornetist, was iqvited

by the Director of the band at

Stanford University to try out for

soloist. The youngster is a cornet-

ist of unusual ability,, and after

several tests was given the po«ttion,

an unusual honor for a high school
musician.

•TECHNOCRACY AND
WILL OF GOD',SlIBJECT
AT ST. AUOISTINES

The Rev. Father Wallace an-
nounces the second topic in the

scries of sermons "Theocracy ver^

sus Technocracy". On Sunday
morning his theme will be "Tech-
nocracy and the will of God". He
says that the interest in this sub-
ject seems to be very great, and
people want to know what the

church says about it.

The Barn Dance given by the
Guild was very successful. The
Parochial Chapter expects a large

number for the Get-Together lunch
on February 20th. The Sunday
School is busily preparing for the
Penny Social on February 21st.

ALLEN'S TEMPLE HOLDS
TESTIMONIAL SERVICE

By Lorraine Rose
The morning services were given

over to testimonials, song, and
praise. This was followed by the
Sunday School, the attendance of
which virtually filled the entire

building. The boys' class taught by
Mr. William Sharp was doubled. It

was the banner class in attendance
and offering. At the B.Y.P.U. ser-

vices Mrs. Lay took charge of the
first part and gave an Interesting

lesson. The latter part of the ser-

vice was turned over to Miss Law-
.lon, who ipade a "spiritual cake"
providing interest and excitement.
Pastor Wildy delivered the ser-

mon at the evening service, taking
as his subject 'The Kingdom of

Christ", with text found in Matt.
6:10. The Rev. Wildy said that the
solution of the problems now con-
fronting mankind over the world
would come only when the King-
dom of Christ is ushered In.

The Lord's Supper concluded the
services for the day.

M'CLENDON. CHERRY
TO SPEAK AT PHILLIP'S

Next Sunday at Phillips Chapel,
the Rev. A. Cherry will deliver the
morning address. At the evening
service, the pastor. Rev. McClendon
will preach on the suject. "Jesus
went to church", found Mark 1:21.

Mrs. F. LeDoux, superintendant
of the Sunday School, opened that
service at the usual hour. The sub-
ject was commented on by the

Rev. T. R. Dunlap.
In the 11 o'clock service, the Rev.

R. C. McClendon spoke from Exo-
dus 12:31. and discussed the insti-

tution of Uie Passover. Most of the
hour was devoted to the Lord's
Supper. The choir offered songs
with Mrs. E. Flintall at the piano.

! Mr. and Mrs. Grimes of Berke-
ley were welcome visitors at the

Epworth League last Sunday. They
commented on the subject and of-

fered the young people present n

Mt of inspiration and encourage-
ment.

RELIGIOUS EDITOR
TO SPEAK AT
ADVENTISTJHURCH

Will Deticrilte Work of 'Signs

of the Times', Famotis
Ctiurchpaper

Mr. Haynes, the associate editor

of the "Signs of the Times" with

offices at Mountain View, will ad-

dress the congregation of the Mar-
ket Street Adventist Church next

Sabbath (Saturday) morning, ho
will speak on 'The 'Signs', a soul-

winning a^cnt" and will tell the

work of his periodical, of which it

is suid that it (the "Signs") is win-
ning more souls to the love of
Christ than any other religious
weekly published in the world to-
day. The speaker will emphasize
that he that is filled with a burn-
ing passion for Christ can not
longer be content to hide his light
under a bushel, but must herald to
the world the good news of a soon
coming Savior. He will come to
save u.s from the crumbling and
melting away of all material se-
curity in this world, and prepare
us for that city whose builder and
maker is God.
Music for this service will be

rendered by the Senior Choir of
the church, with a duet by Elder
and Mrs. Johnson.
Elder Spaulding, president of the

Home Commission of Washington
DC. will address all the East Bay
young people in a joint session.
Sabbath afternoon at the Oakland
Church, '25th and Telegraph.

Mrs. Jessie Kelly is improving
and will be out of the Highland
Hospital in a few days, to recup-
erate in the home of Mrs. Henry
in Berkeley. Mr. Henry and Mr.
Richardson are up and out again.

ZION A. M. E. CHIRCH
ORGANIZES ORCHESTRA
The Christian Endeavor orches-

tra of Zion A. M. E. church held
their first rehearsal in the audito-
rium Wednesday. Others who are
interested are asked to be present
at the next rehearsal next Wednes-
day at 6:00 o'clock.

MALONE'S

REV. CARTWRIOHT
OIVKN SURPRISE

BIRTHDAY PARTY
By Josephine Roberta

A surprise birthday party for the

partor. Rev. W. C. Cartwrlght. was

sponsored by Club No. 1 at the

home of Sister L. B. Thompkins.

Thursday, February 2. Many use-

ful gifts were given by the various

auzilliarles of the church.
Testimonials usur ped the

progran) last Sunday morning, and
the Lord's Supper was served at

the evening services.. "
Mrs. E. M. Thomas, president of

the Missionary Society, is on the
sick list.

ALI»HA KAPPA ALPHA
AT NORTH OAKLAND

By Marie Jeffries

Local chapters of the Alpha Kap-

pa Alpha sorority will celebrate

the twenty-fifth anniversary of

the national organization Sunday
morning at North Oakland Baptist

church. Miss Thelma Brown will

be the principal speaker on the

program beginning at 11 o'clock.

Miss Beth Pierre is general chair-
man of the event which marks the
Silver Anniversary of the sorority,

and which is being observed by
chapters throughout the United
States. The public is invited to at-

tend.

At the 8 o'clock hour, the Rev.
K. B. Coleman will be the speaker.
The choir will sing for the First
Presbyterian Church from 7 to 8.

and will return for the evening
service.

The eleven o'clock hour of last

Sunday's services was given over
to testimonial services. At the eve-
ning hour the pastor spoke on the
Lord's Supper. Communion was
given, and the choir rendered spe-
cial music.
Deacon Bland is much Improved

and his friends hope a speedy re-
covery will enable him to return
to us soon.

'MOTHER' JONES'

TO CELEBRATE
11TH ANNIVERSARY

Friends, Pastors of Otlier

Chiircltes to Feature
Special Program

By LooU Harrison i

The Rev. Mrs Cornelia Jones
|Robertson, pastor of Emanuel Gos-

pel Mission, will celebrate her e- !

levcnth anniversary of service at
the Mission on February 22, Wash-
ington's birthday. "Mother" Jones,
as the pastor is affectionately call-
ed by the members of her flock,
will also have a birthday on the
21st of this month, and will save
celebration of her own anniversary
unUl the 22nd Several friends and
pastors of other churches are ex-
pected to take part in the program
on that evening.
Elder Wynian. pastor of the

Waterfront Gosiwl Mission, was
the speaker at the fellowship ser-
vice last Sunday afternoon. He
spoke from Isaiah 43:2. "I will be
with Thee "

The opening scripture at the eve-
ning services was read by Sister
Thelma Logan Williams, and the
sermon was delivered by the as-
sisUnt pastor. Sister Hortense
Thompson. Her text was found in
St. John 10:16, "And I was that
one lost sheep." The speaker point-
ed out that Jesus was ready and
willing to leave ninety-nine and go
out to find the one who had been
left alone to die in the cold

GYPSY'S TAVERN
Bakery and Delicatessen

1614 Fillmore St.

across from Woolworih

IN

SIXTH STREH MARKET
Oakland, CaOlforftla

ROSENTHAL'S "JA fTNlQUR PURE FOOD STORE flLU I

1418-24 FILLMORE ST.. Bet. Eins and Fillmore

SWIFT'S
BACJON
ENDS

5c
Pound

FRANKFURTERS

POl'ND lOc

NIOC
SIJCE
SWIFT'S

HAM

lOc
a

SUce

PDRELARB On
Pound ^^
2 l-OTNDS l5c

E66S
GUARANTEED
FRESH
Small doz.

15c

EGGS ^r«
OIJARANTKED FRESH
doz 18c 2 doec S5c

BUTTER tn
Fresh Crramerj I XMO
Pound A«/V

PURE EASTERN LARD 4 LBS 25^

PEANUT BUTTER FRESH cn^ocND 4 LBS li^

FRANKFURTERS Fancy Fresh Made 3 LBS 25^
The Best Eggs and Butter Always at the Lowest Prices

Phone BErkeley 5690

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPliClALIST

2987-89 SACRAMENTO ST.. BERKELEY, CAL.
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Dr. K. Chandra

DENTIST
1659

Divisadero
cor. Sutter

DAVIS

MACKLIN

Cleaning. Pressing

and Repairing Called

for and Delivered

2983 Sacramento St.. Berkeley
PHONE THornwall 6644

HIGH GRADE

FURNITURE

LIBERAL TERMS

K FURNITURE CO.

809 CLAY St., Oak.
Phone LAkeside6S81

EXPRKSS VOUR AFPKECIATION to tho»r who rrnieinbered you

at ChristnuiM time

"A personal way to say "Thank you'

"

"SEND A NEW PORTRATT'

This dipping and 35c entitles

you to a beautiful portrait of

yourself. A regular $5.00 value

App'ment Necessar>'; Day or Eve.

I'llONE OLyuipic 024»—Piedmont 8Z11M

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIO
"Makers of Personality Portraits"

S84 50TII STREFTT
OAKLAND, CALII'XIRNIA

TENDER CARE FOR TOUR LOVED ONES

BAKER. TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Reasonable - EMrlrnt - Symputhi'lic

(Funerals From }65 ujii

1214 Eighth Mre«>t
CHARLBH baker. Mnnagar Oakland, Calif.

GLADYS RAKER. Lady Attendant LAkesidr 877«

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO k\i SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES

^lUT SPREAD n6LfO MARGARINE XMP
Pound

3 POUNDS 2Sc

BREAD HOMEMADE 3 IHc
JI'ST ONE DAY OLD

BREAD
5cFrwih iromr-Made. Uliltr.

UTinlf Whrat.lUidn.Ryr.
Health and Vienna Loaf

WILLOW BROOK CREAMERY

IE6IN 1933 WITH A

RESOLOTDR TO PlOTECT

AND PRESERVE THE

HEALTH OF TOSH CHILD

THE cHuMniKS'n wvaarb

15 Sill Pablo - Tenftitebar 4640

CHIRCH

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN

COOPER A M E ZION

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

MT ZMN MUWIONARY
HAITIST

MT PLEASANT BAPTIST

BETH EDEN BAPTIST

ALLEN'S TEMPLE BAPTIST

ST. AUGU8TINE-8 MT88TON

MARKET HT .SEVENTH
DAY At>VBNTI8T

16TH ST. A. M. E.

PHILLIPS CHAPEL C. M. E.

ADDRESS

I^th and Magnolia, Oakland

84» Union St.. Oakland

32nd and Linden. OAkland

3Tlh St. near flarket. Oakland

PASTOR

OTTO H THEI.SR
29M Madrra. Olx'nroart 022S

W J. J. BYERS
HIgate 3164

G. C. COLEMAN
887 »7 St.. OLympic 4AS7

88S Campban St. Oakland

Stuart and McGcc, Berkeley

10th and Magnolia, Oakland

12S1 SSlb Ave.. Oakland

27th and West Sta, Oakland

34th and Market. Oakland

16th bttween Market and West
StrMU, OakUnd

270S California St. Berkeley

BETHEL A

THIRD BAPTTST

BEV*NTH 8T MISSION

EMANI'EI. PENTECOSTAL
MISSION

1207 Powell St, 8 F.

Clay and Hyde 8t».. S. F.

6M Pacific St.. 8. F.

FIRST A. M. E. ZION

CHURCH OF CHRWT

BEKBE MEMORIAL

PARKS CHAPEL A. M. E.

TAYLOR MEMORIAL M. B.

1867 Oeary. 8*n Francisco

H R, SMITH
HUmboldt 9897

L B MOQRE
1783 10 St

W. C. CARTWRIOHT
BErkeley 4418J

.1. P HUBBARD
THornaall 7091

G J. WILDY
BErkeley 8844

D R WALLACE
LAkeside 5076

J. E. JOHNS<lN
OLytnpic 041.^

Sunday
School

10

9:30

10

9:30

9:30

12:30

S;45

10:4B

9:45

Sat.
9:40

T DEAN SCOTT
TEmplebar 4176

R. C. MCCI.ENDON
IJkke. 7874 or THorn. 32M

FRED A HITOHEa
DOuylaaa 6290

F. D HAYNES

C. J. ROBERTSON
1912 Br<)Jeri<?k, WAInut , 7422

E J MAORUnBR
FRmor 70*0

Rth and Center

Seventh Street, Oakland

ChaWer and Ninth

inh and Magnolia

8 W HARRISON
OLympic 9M7

J KINO

9:4«

9:4.1

Morn
Servire

11

II

11

11

II

11

F,vp

Service

.1:30

7 3(1

U

Sat.
11

.Sat

H

11

11

• :4S

6:30

9:4S

6:30

n

11

II

11

9:46

J a. COLLINS

A. M. WARD
HIgaU 1639

H. T. 8. JOHNSON
LAkaaldo 7374

6:4S

6:45

0:46

11:30

11

11

11

7:30

7:3'*

Prayer
Mfeling

We.l
8

Wed

Wcfl

Wed

Wod
8

Wed
8

Wed.
S

Wed
8

Wod.
8

8
Daily

7:30

7:46

Wed
8

Wed
8

Wod
8

Wed.
8

B.YP.U
6:30

BY.P.U

BYPU
9:30

B Y.P U
6:»)

B Y P.U

BYPU
6

CB.
6:46

E.W
6:30

C.E
6:«>

Wed.

Wad.
8

CB.
7:00

B.U
9-M

REAL'S PLACE
for Sdut»«n» Dlnaeri

PARTIES A aPBClALTT

lS84Joneim PRM71U
- •- •

^

mt ila«raAM<B*« Ht--«Erk«ley MIS

P^'S EAT SNOP

MTBOUi. sumur dinnbb

Cooking
Like

Mother's
•t tba

$OUTHBRN RESTAURANT
S» Towtia«Bd atratt BUtUr MSU
Mra M O Tinman. Proprietor

(MMNAjKTAUMNT

B«S Cla^ Atfaat (hear llo«tr>tt«ry>
r.Arflelfl B794 opefl natfl » |». m.
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By BYRON t,^

"SPEED"
REILLY

MOT MORE than a few weeks ago. someone asked about
Errol Jones, former Fresnoite who began a writing career

in Oakland with a column in the Post-Enquirer, then the
Lall-Pu«t. "Treetop" also conducted a news 8<-rvice and at
«.nc time wrote for the Western American. Now come, a
dispatch from New York reijorting the Kappa and Sipna
hoop game at Udo ballrocm last week. The Kappas won
.12-31 and the story ia by one "Errol Aubrey Jones"

V
CASTERN Negro ball magnates will meet Monday for a

final confab. Dope retcivcd also informs us that Man-
ager Benjamin Mason of the Cleveland team is hot to sign
Oscar Charleston The versatile Oscar, for many years one
of the greatest jilayera in the game and still the peer of
first sackciij. is at prescat under contract with the Pitta-
^burgh Crawfords and it will take a nice piece of change for
him to change uniforms.

500 FANS WATCH AS

ACORN ALL-STARS

DEFEAT. SACRAMENTO

Dr. Brewer's Boys Put L'p

llani Fight; Auk tor

Return Hit

By Byron "«ij«.«>d" ReUly
Well, well! The bacon i« nafe

and the price* will not »oar Or.
Roiicoe Brewer and hiw Junior Col-
lege ".Spartani" made a valiant at-

tempt to cop the same, but were
Juit a llltle too slow to cope with
be Mpeedy passing and (ajit pace
set by the Acorn All-.SUrs, who
triumphed by a Mi 16 20 count be-
fore 500 fans lant Saturday night,
the largest crowd to pack the Oaii-
land Armory this season
The writer assembled the All

dtars. but soon found out that they
needed no coach other than somc-
one to direct the substitutes, for
the boys all played a neat brand
3f ball, and after receiving orderi.

obey them to the letter

Ma|..ran, Rose Sink Trn
The Stars were a little slow in

pRANK KORCH.s,K>it.ng editor Of a Chicago Collver mae- T'^d or.hrfir".t" iV Jilnute"
McLean. Roae. Terry, Wildy, and
Bryant made up the starting line-

up, facing Morgan. Jones. Raleigh.
Alexander and Jackson. When the
winners warmed up and got in

high, the visitors were bewildered
jy the Stars' speed.

The "2-potnt twiah . Carlos Mc-
..as third spot ' '^*'' *""* tddie Rose, who lead

in the 160-pounders and Sammy Slaughter fifth Billy Jones "" '^•«"* ""'* "'"•" *'*" '»** ">o

gamers third sjxit in the lighiheavy class. Ijirry Gains is

DROPS

IN THE BUCKET
H) Proiy

lAREOPGUS FIVE LOSE

TO FRANCISCANS AS I

LEAGUE HALF ENDS

P»ge 3

DIXON-HAWKINS BOUT
By Kline Wilson

RANK KORCH. s|KJiting (kiitor of a Chicago Collyer mag-
awne claims there is oijy to real champions in the leather

•^ pushing pame today and gives the nod to Tony Canzoneri
and Al Brown. However, Kid Chocolate got first call in
the feather cla!<.H and Baby Jpc Gans ranks seventh in the
welter division. With "300" as top raUng, the L. A boy

/, received LVI, on- ph.ce aliead of Jackie Fields the champ
I

Young Corlxtt got first call. Gorilla Jones was third soot

X'ho fj

Well, it won't be long now. I

mean the start o'f the second half

of this red hot basketball circuit.

If you think the past games were
thrillers, wait until you aee the

buttles for the next nine weeks.

lieKide the leaderrhip of the half,

they nil have somi-thing to fight for
in the line of revenge. The Omegaa
are hot to sbellaik the Crescents,
who upset Ihero for the first half
by winnins; a 19-17 battle. At the
same time the Crcaccnl.", xtiii havje
the Imitc of a bitter defeat handed
them by the Areopgua s'^uad. The
Inlti f x 19-9 victory did not go
down in the rt'-ords, for the Cres-
cenlj, won a protest, but tlii-y were
drubbed and the fan.^ have not
forgotten it. Neither have the
Cre«<ents.

|

'I he Filbert Y bunch art- after) wa-s
both the Oniega» and the Crcs- I

"kill

fCMls. while the. Aces and Sunsets i scon
who Tinished «th and 7th are out Ike
to thrive somebody el»e to tni- hot- duri:i>. th

"^'y '• In t*»« cenur of the against him. is a clue to the fame

D.><<i <• L~ ;
'In*- Listening to the instructions ' ^"d popularity of the only man

B.1U.- Ha» l„ Bfe.1, He lor ;.r lb, „|.,„ wiih ««,».d h..,l.

HOOP TEAMS START

WITH CLEAN SLATE

FOR SECOND HALF

wen'

ceni:i:

wen
M.

tern,

D-ai;

they
out t!

wart.

League Fourth ' They part and return to their cor-

^'l^ee
I

ners. The timekeeper gives his war-
ning blast, and the aecond.s whis-
per last words of advice. It won't

rlo.se lasf
I
be long now!
Ten seconds to go, and George

Dixon gazes out upon the sea of
uafriendly faces. Maybe he felt un-
easy No wonder: He knew that he
was the first Negro to fight a
white man below the Mason and

rst half of the Acorn Bas-
ketbsill League came to a
Sotir-i ly night at the Oakland Ar-
mo.y v.i(h the Franciscan.s whip-
pin;; the Areopgus quint by a 30
to 2i .„ore To the winner also

the distinction of A JOO per
.-' for the half. a.<> both teams I

I^o" line

'i-'l for fourth place |

^ngl
•i.s started off on even ^'' **"wkins comes out with his

'he Initial quarter ending
'"°"' "winging like a windmill. He

I-iit the loser.i ioon showed '
P'"'''*''''y thinks this display of fe-

^M go no place fast, with- i

""'^ "'" ^^t^^^n the little Negro
services of their star for- i

*'**' •Ppraises him cooly But Dix-

30lnt-getters with 10 points each.
The Omega star sank one bucket
in the first half and four in the
last half, while the Y.MCA ace
put in 2 in tlic first and 3 in the
tast. J. Wilson was head man for

-%

the one Race bt.xer to crash the first ten heavvweight« The
Canadian is in Sth |iosiUon. with the "Maxs". Schmeling
and Baer, heading Jack Sharkey. Jiatings for darJi-akinned _ „.. .„, ..,„„heavies were: (;ain.s. 2»]S: Tiger Jack Kox. 2»); Larry John- ^^ 8p«rt*ns with «. all coming in
son. 246; Unknow!) Winston. 240; Jack Redman 2'>9- Dyna- '*" •^'•'"f quarter Thruout the

mite Jacks<n, 210; .Manuel Aree. 219; Obic Walker oiK
i

*^' !"'*r'V
**"'•"*"' """

Mark HniiB.. Oir- m w n ..,o t... .

vvaJKer. ^I«,
I sparkplug for Brewers .v,u;i/i, be-Mack House, 216, Al Uidkcr, 213; Bill Hartwell. 212: Leo- 1 ng m every piay .nd roiling up i

nard Dixon, 212; Bob I^awson. 211; Bearcat Wright 210 I

"^"""
Neal aisby. 206; Phil Johnson. 205: Leon ChevaUcr 203- ^'•* "*^^" ***™"

Aoc Clark, 203: Seal H-wiis ixO '
' '

'''"'" "" ^'^°''" •f"*'*** <''«^*«i "p
.___ ' [some in the last quarter, the losers

1
had a hard Hme penetrating the

i goal region 'Wildy. iiraxton, Wy-

.'o<:k Thoma,i Th" latter
"" ''" °°* '"''* "** Featherweight

" dfd to match the shooting 1

""*' Bantamweight titles of the

'! (.'laude McWilllams who
,

,"'"'''"* ""•* "'"* ^'"^ without
J i:; markrt-s for the winners I

'•"'ng to slip punches. Hawkins
1 "U tr hers team went dead

*^°"^^ •""* l«nown betUr than to
have tried the stuff that Abe Attell

to,,. And iait of all. the Areopgus
j
ed to s. ore a point.' the half ending '

"""^ '"''*'' '"** '"''•^* failed; that
are pointing at the fast Omega I

U-r, ?,„ x Williams and Lee Watty
' °*'^"' ^^•'''n*

-""'
I

led I'" losers with six points eacB
Of .our.se you know that th A- I

All s. .,re<l during the second half
ri-<,|.gus quint I.N backed by the i Th' Sfore-
Al:,h.. T'hi Alpha fraUrnity and

| FTlA.VCFSCANi.tO.AREOPGUSf

1'Prcn. t:

Peoi;!. v(,.

Pattei.son

WatkinaiSi
Subfc (F»

Mc\S illiamji

jPARIS WANTS 'JACK' SUNDAY GAME WILL

AS BOXING TEACHER OPEN HOCKEY LEAGUE
PARIS. Feb 9 Plans for Jack Ihc first "hockey game of theJohnson « early return to the VS Acorn Hockey League will be play-may be halted, not bccau«c of any ed at RoIlerUnd Rink Sunday

'TiI*^V,"",'J''*,r
*'"' ""• =•*•«>»"> '»»«• Club will hold another

«lth Kl.l Cho<omtr. but becau.se sknUng party al the spacious Tel-
the former havywelRht champion cgrpph Avenje rink The game will
of the world wLshes ir,orc time t* start at 12 orlock .harp with a
consider an offer to leach boxing

;
I'S-minute play and brings together

in this count.

y

| ,be Travellers' and the "Hot Cho-
Johnson. «ho came here several I colates"

weeks ago and -howcd that he is
]

lloth teams, along with the
still able to Hing ,i mean glove. Rhythm Ramblers and Acorns,
has won much impularity h. re and

, wnt through hard practice games
local ring promoters nre anxious la.st .Sunday, and while some of
to have him teach future fightem the boys were somewhat crude and
what ho knows about the art of
"self defenie'

The acclaim ilmt hns been John-
son's since he arrived over here is

:n direct tontrn.-l t«<lhe way |>eople
in America have Irciitod the former
king of the ring There hnve been
no cvldcni-cs of piejwliie in any ol
the places to whi.h .lohnson his
been Invited, whether Id upprat
professionally or as guest of the
ocwiaion He has dined with the
best people, fought and licked their
best ri(hler». and is no*- asked to

'

leach the art to youngsters in the
best homei.

j

Asked If he would remain and
accept the post. Johnson replied:
"I'd like very much to accept, but
I have other engajffrnrnis to con-
sider." He admiltvcl thai a con-
tract for aex-rral months appear !

snce In stage circle., of the t'nilMl I

' ifes awaited hm return there.
lack had pliinneU In he back by ,

bruary, and had nilimlly boarti- .

a ship for home when he was
j

I

reached by wirele.is ami induced to i

return to Rurope as soon as pnssl- ,

bir, which he did. leaving one ship
I

and boarding another for a return

I

trip to Germany
[

He was cnrried bark !<• Fiirope
I to fill a trio of ring rngn^rmentx
already arranged wllh the former
king featured Jack won nil throe
fights, two of which were on the
same e\'cnlng and same i iird

The rngsgrment nrransed for
.lohnson In the States Is under tlie

'iiisplee.s of the Madison .Stjuiire

<;nrdtn of New York City, and
|

«lll present the. former champion
in exhibition roles on the stage I

.lohnson has already nppaared in
several movie roles for ine Unhden

|

management, one of whirh ls'>KUcd
under the name of its f.|H)nsor.

"Madison .Square (Jiirileii ' This
picture also fi-aturrs other grrsli
of the ring and other ^pll?tl

put<ed -that" name brcau.tc they
I Br'x/li

wer..' forced to go outside of their
j

orKiint/niion for players Never- I

thdes.-,. most of the fans know, the
squad as the 'Alphas" and the u-
sUrfl rabid frat crowd will be in
tho gallery when the Uams meet
cm Uxrch a.'ith

ita.;e drug stores and physicians
,
thbuld do a nice buiine.s one ol
these evenings, if the dop.e I h.ive
just,rei:eived is authentic. Are you
>sleniiig'' The dope 1 g:irnered in-
forni.s me that the mnnaf-ing di-
rector of the Acorn League u con-
templHtlng staging a basketball
State on skates!!
Wh.il s new under the .sur." That

will be fur this end of the country
!

and your proxy will be one who
jwill line up for a front seat to see
j

it What .1 beatins that bnek wall
at the eait end of the Armors- '

will

r had used for twen-
ty-five futile rounds, only to be
whipped by Dixon's "biacksnake-
left until the blood ran; that Ken-
tucky Rosebud had vainly resorted
to in a desperate effort to wrest
the title; that the boys who really
'could' tried to use without success.

/cu- .. ,

Dixon met everyone of Hawkins
<6)Watty with a deliberate coolness that was

f„, lC."° !'
I

°""><'«"*n« George begins to lead.

111. for P.» °
.

''^'*'"« '"" *^*'«»'" E>"J "" the

Gran' for Frln/h ?^
P-Uerson; ,„w. Another to the same spot. A

McWiii 1, ?A «^ ''?^? 1°' i •'""'" '^'<='' '° 'he stomach. The*ic\> lUi-ims. (A) HoJney <2) for i «>ki*. w.^ ^ .. «-•

Labu.on Rumford for WiuLn^
^ ' "' "^ *"" '""' * """' "^°«

who the old-timers say could have
taught Joe Oans plenty of tricks.
Dixon was a sportsman in every
sense of the word.
Who does not know of the -story

of George and 'Terrible" Terry
McGovern.—who. in one of the
most gruelling battles ever fought
by small men. whipped Dixon de-
cisively; who later lost his mind;
f)r whoa.' wife and children a
fund was raised to prevent them
from starving? Little George, who
might have remembered that fight
with Terry, chose to forget it. He
was one of be fir.st to volunteer
to give an exhibition bout in order
to raise the fund for McGovern's
family. After retirement, loo.

|

Sunset Five I«t Only
Qtiiiit for This

Half

Weak

With the Francl.scan and Are-
opgus battle last iiaturday. the first

half of the Acorn Basket League
came to an end Thi.H weejt will

witness -the beginning of the xtc-

ond half The Cres<:cnts captured
the Fir.st Half Title and will meet
the winner of this schedule in a
three-game playoff series for the
League championship and the Sil-
ver Buckle trophies. Of course, if

they win this half ai.so. there will
be no playoff but all the teams
arc pointing at the VVesi Oakland
.«]usd and they will find competi-CALLS 'RENS' WORLD

CHAMPS MINUS RACE """ much keener

NEW YORK. Feb 8- Joe E.
Williams, sports editor of the Eve-
ning Telegram, in his daily column
referred to the Re,^aissance basket-
ball team as the "champions of the sero. This ariangement gives the
world", saying it waa time to drop : quints that get off to a bad start

I a chance to strengthen up and pre-

A Clean .Start

With the split sea.son we find
all teams st-irting off with the
win and lose column clocked at

the "colored"

RF
LF
C

RG
LG
Sands

'201

(5.Labuzon
'liGriffen

(SlWilliams '

Walerford for Hunter.

ne*- scenery will be covered
with l.lr.0(l

r. . „ -
'

court will take that nitht' Airsinger. Rryant, and French were ihrM
"'gni au

guardians of ' the Stars' buckets
and had little trouble in stopping
Wilbur Jackson and Milton Ra-
leigh All the guards played a nice
game with Cliff Wysinger covering
plenty of territory and breaking

POPl I.AR PLAYER
CONTEST

up many plays

The Spartnns used H men in an
attempt to catch the All Stars, who
led at half time I7-« They ;ilso

complained that the fourt was
strange to them, and a:>ked for a
return game on home uardwood.
No date was set. but It w»l proba-
bly b» after the I.«agiie clo.es here
The Score:

I
ALL-STARS tM>
McLean' 10 RF
Hubbardd.

\

L. A. FRAT BASKETKALt
LEAdiUK UNDER UAV

Although unable to gel a report

I

on the game as we go to press, the
|l-n« Angeles Fraternity Basketball
Icnmrs got under way last Haturday
evening with the 1982 champion

j
Kappa riulntet facing the Omega

I

squad at Patriotic Hall While the
I Kappa Alpha Csl boys are favoritas
I again this Keaann. John Shackle-
Iford and his Omega lads, rnuplgd
wHh the Alpha Phi Alpha tratn.

[are mil to slop the Kappas
The teams nre scheduled to mast

I twice, and the winners will pro^a-
Ibly travel in this rllrectlon to r^fflflcnllons on flic for this soawwiwlll
Ihs winners of th<i Acorn I>nngur
|n the champs lineup are Herman
nil, Bart Richey, 'Drlpple" WU-
lama Phil Carter, Oarg RmiI«;i^
Upbeiu Brewer, and HaHs Ilardin

knew little of the fine poinU of

I

the K«me, they did some hard ska-

!
ting It looks as if spectators are
IB for plenty of thrills, since the
b«y» take plenty nf spills »,,..
Wllh the Alpha squad falling to

put in an apprarsncc. the league
will be held to four teams wit.i

ten men In a straight 10-m.nutr
practiie the CTiwolntcs held a S-2
edge over the Ramblers, and the
Acorns a 3-1 on the Traremeers
Tentative starting line-ups for the
.Sunday games will be: (Hot Cho-
colates) WInno Allen, oapl; W
Robinson. L Allen: G Thwalte.
M Carter; W Johnson 'Traver-
neers': Walter Loving Jr. capt.

C Nathan. G Allen. L Wilson.
\\ Gaston. C Pierce

The Acorns and Ramblers draw
'1 bye on Sunday, but furnish the

opposition at the next party. Sun-
day. Feb 39lh,

CENTER TO HAVE TWO
NEW UOXING COACHES
Herbert "Zero" Thomas, known

j

to ring fans as Harry Wallace.
, feniherwBlght contender a few

I

vears ago. for the world's title

m thai division, has been signed I

b> the Booker T Waahlaglon Com-
munity Center to coach boxing on
Friday nights
Assoeiated with "Zero" Thomas

will be Attorney John Busset, rat-

ed one of the txst welterweights
the I'nivorslly of California at Ber-
keley hns yet turnsd g^«it

' WTI^SON DRAWS WITH
FLVWEIGIIT CHA.MP

Midget Wolgast. recognlMd fly-

weight champion, showed plenty

oT N|M'Pd hrr^ last year, and re-

porters chscked him off as little

.ihort of "chained lightning.'

He was that against 8(>«ady Da-
do. Yiiiing Tommy, and other top-

nntrhcrs. hut he found a "ligklning

rod" in young Jnrk Wilson al Iltts-

b.irg. Friday night II was a non-
title affair, but the Italian lad

found It no easy )ob getting a
draw with the Nsgro boy, after

ten rounds of milling.

ItASEBAIJ. LEAGUE
PLANS MEBTINO

The first 193S meeting of the

Berkeley Colored Baseball League
is cnnirmplated for next Friday eve-

ning In B«rk«l*y 8c<*ret»ry San
Pirrre announced that mannfer*
of last jfars" teams and leaders

of the new teams who have appll

RoaedO)
Wilson (a >

LF

SACTO <2fi)

<: "Raleigh

Trufanl
W1ICO.X

Brooks
(DAlexander

Hogan
(Siaark

Hinds
Terr>- C < 4 'Morgan
Winiai.is Holmes
Wlloyj) RO <3'Jaj:kson
Wyslnirer'S' iSiWilson
Bryani LG Jones
French i3» Moore
BraxtoniT'
Prrsonal Fouls: 'SUrs> McLean

J, Hubbard 2. Rose 1. Wilson 1.

/Vench 2 <Spart.tns> Wilcox. Alex-

I

Well, lets talk about the boys

I

aotr for awh.le Cameron Brown,
coath of tht Franciscan.! was a-
mong tile miising Saturday, but
with leaders like McW illiams and
French, the boys on this, side of
the B.»y ruin(*d home to vi.-tory.
They trounced the Areopgus crew
by 10 points All Ih. Iwys played
a neat game and Randolph Grant,
who lormerl> played with the Y
made his debut under th? Frisco
colors

.VoboJy rt^-tivid the pink slip
this week, but tne CrrM.ent» sign-
ed a new player in Connie Hub-
bard f:Hrl Meneweather will pro-
bably stay in a suit on Saturday
nights now. Bill Beasley having
b«-en signed to coach the Y team.
Big Bill for.-ncrly directed the Cres-
cents Rumor .states that the Omc-
g^" will sign Ted Allen when the
Berkeley lad finisheK his time at
the t) A L ] Hni anxious to know
who grt.s the knife

I h-id to apologue In n couple of
members of the Acorn All Star
team which

i layed S.icramenfo
Saturday. Believe It or not. O'Reil-
ly had some of the boys "pulling
their punches

'

With only one I^^aguc game last

NA."Vir, TKAM
French. Franciscaas
Pe«pli>%. Franrlscans
Hubbard. ('re<«ernt«

•lac<«!»on. /»re*

Broom-. V.MX".A.
U>n>: r.yt.c.A.

Walt.v. Arf«|igUH
ThninSH, Areopgus
ISryant, Oiiiccas
.McWilllams. Frisco
S«eMM)ne, Sunsrls
Auherl. Omegaa
Nathan. V. .M. C. A. ..

Wilson. Omegas

ItM

ISM

9M

to get indoors out of a hail-storm.

I
But he weathers the rain of cut-

I

ting gUives, and they .settle down
I

to work like milk-maids.

I

Now erery time George Jands
on* that visibly hurts Hawkins, the

]

audience boos ang hisses But let
Hawkins land solidly on Dixon.
•nd the hall sounds like the gang
at a nominating convention
Strange to say. little George acts

as if be doesn't give a d what
the audience does. He trades pun-

I

pare for a final stretch. At this
writing we find but one weak sis-
ter, and that is the Berkeley Sun-
set Crew. However, the other team
from the College City. Rodger s

Aces, are plenty strong and figure
to be up near the top when the
ctirtain comes down. Count on the
Crescents and the Omegas to finish
•ay up, and don't forget the Fran-
ciscans and the Areopgus.

j
For Saturday, the Y will clash

With the Sunsets for the first game
I l-'Ar'l I.' VT txrrk(«.-nc: *'*" "»« K'""!"' combat comes theLLAOI L STANDINGS feature game between the Aces and

JOHNNY J0NF:8 SET
DOWIV BV 'COMMJtW

Six boys were "set down" by the
State Athletic Commission last '

week, among them Johnny Jones, I

local featherweight who recently I

returned from Los Angeles where I

he mode a decided hit. The young
(

race leather pusher is said to be '

"physically unfit".
!

ACORS BA.SKETBALL

(End of First Half)

CRFJ5CKNT8
OMKGAS
Y. M C A .._
FRANCISCANS __._
AREOPGI^S
RODGERS ACES .

BERKELEY SUNSETS

W L
6

.a

. 4
S
3

. 1

and Crescents. This will be a hard
fought batUe. and don't be sur-
prised at the outcome.

ed kisses and has the white boy
••oisy In the seventeenth round.
But with the raging howls of the
disappointed fans shouting in his 7:00- Areopgus
ears, what else could the referee do I 8:00"Olympiads
but call the match a draw? Dixon
»mile4.

T*at smile of George Dixon af-
ter aa Indisputably unfair decision

SATIRDAITK QAMCS
7:00 Sunsets vs. Y.M.C.A.
8:0f>--Kiwana vs. Red Sox (Girls)
9:W-Aces vs. Crescent<

February imh
Aces
?'? 'Girls.

9:00—Omegas vs. Franciscans
February 2Mh

7:18— Sunsets vs. Omegas
8:1S-Y.M-C.A. vs. CrescenU

FAN SAYS SANTIAGO
ZOBILLA WASHED UP

A letter received by the wrriter
from Philadlphia comes from a
dyed-in-the-wool race box-fight
fan, who attended the Imuts on
January JO While tne missive cov-
ered sport activitle.s of the East in
general, the fan did say that San-
tiago Zorilla IS but n shadow of the
past, and Tony Falco stopped the
former Los Angeles featherweight
In one round

In New York on the same night.
Baby Joe Gans stopped Ralph Lan-
dia in three

a)X\F:MENCE

APPARa

A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMY
FUEL

W. r. GARDNER CO.
Men and Boys Wear. Fillmore
near Geary. Phone Fllmor >706 -^

IX)WEST PRICES IN CITY
515 Ash Street, San Francisco
P»«ooc Fllmor R«02 or WEst 75M

ATTORNEYS
H LEONARD RICHARDSON
Attorney at Law; Notary Public
1722', 7th St. Oak-LAke 5W«

VAl'GHNS * LARCHE
1368 Eighth StreM.OaUand. Cal
Telephone LAkcsldc 47«1

JAY MAURICE
Office: HI (WK); Res : LAke 1M7
r.I7'>, Wood Street. OakUnd. Cal.

WALTER A. GORDON
15 Amer Tru.st Bldg <Cor. San
Pablo and University; BB:rk. 9294

ander. Jackson 2, Jones 1 Referee I ^X'si''^ "" "* '"""""
'

ind ITmpire W Clark. C. Craw-
| ,i ,)„,

W
C.

be notified of the confab. President
O'Reilly stats* that tha Loop will

open In Apill and he felfaady has
sveral teams who want practica

gamts

ford Timer. G. Vaughns Scorer:
J. An«i.

LINDEN'GfRLSOUT

TO REVERSE GAME

WITH KIWANA CLUB

Zkm Cliurch Team Will Have
TouKh Tilt This

W>«k

Tbare'Il h» a 1iot" time at the i

«ale Armory Saturday night and
ve think Helen Ridley and hor
\ M E aon Klwana nub hoop
earn will have to put up a real

i

.rand of basketball to keep from ,

veing scarohsd.
Ia the /Irsl place the Linden

Branch girU are anxious to re-
vrr»« the 16-12 defeat thsy suffer-
ed a few wesks back, and will put
sverythlng they have behind the
>attle. .Secondly. BIsle Rumford s I

•rew have dropped the moniker of
•WIMcaU" and taken the name of I

Red .Sooks " In the previous tussle '

hs UtUr Uam was sans mu. h I

McLean remained
top bill Za<k Willmms and

Claude McV\ i:iiA..iis went into «
»rd pl.iie lie with 41 polnt.s each
It »a* .ilso found that Lionel Wil-
son and Waym- Ga.ston an raakod
with Marion \% ilily for loth posi-
tion

I

I'm not even KUpposed to mention
this, but I heiir-l that a rertain
man is on the spot and whin run
to his bole will need plenty of med-
icine Id like to be there when I

the sinoliu is (-etling what's com-
ing to him Boys. .<inve the last sot k

j

for inc; III spend 4ac for it.

GEORGE M JOHNSON
15 Amer. Trust Bldg (Cor. San
Pablo and University. BBrk. SOM

BARBER SH<MP8

BARRIOS BARBER gHOP
Hair Straightening a 6pecialtT
430 Sth St. Oakland—

ALL STAR BARBBR SHOP
1803 Post Straat—WKst 1MB

THE StTCCFSs'^BARBER "shop
Andrew- May.<e. T'rop

. Assiatanls.
T M Hudspcth.Kev R.C Mcaentlon
.'S41 Sacramento. BErkeley 9013

FUBNITLTIE
o. K. FURNITURE CO

809 Clay Street. Oakland. Calif
Phone LAkeslde gSSl

_ DANCING
FOR YOUR HOUSE PARTIES

i^ALi^
"RUBE" BROWNLEE. OL «36S

OR
"BRO" BROW.VLEE. HO 0644THE PIANO-STNCOPATiatS

OAKAGES
NUBBY'8 AUTO RSPAlR SHOP

Greasing-Kxpcrt Repairing
1312 -»4 Street Oakland

AtrrO KING OARAGE
Repairing— Storage—Renovatingm» 7th St.. Oakland—TEmp. »731

SrMMntS 8iJ»lCK~OARA«iE
Garage: Ho 9132 Res : TE 2P03
lass Seventh Street. Oakland

GROCERS
E L. MIDDLEBROOKS

Neighborhood Grocery Store
T«S center St, Oak.—LAke. S4»i

HARDWARE

B£.%1:TY PARLORS

THE BIO TEN
NA.ME TEAM
M-I^an. Omega*
Ivose. Y M. C A
Willlam.s, Arcopgu.s
Mc'.Vilhams. Franiisciins
Jn.'kKon. Aces
Westinoi eland. Aies
L Sweetwynr, Sunsets
Thomas. Areopgus
Wildy. Omegas
Gaston. YM.CA
Wilson, Omegas .

_ MAE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
MaadtU Bartwr. Myrtle Harris
790 Sth St. Oak.—Lakeside 6U8

('. Pts
fi «7

6 63
l> 41

f. 41

27

27

n
24

24

34

' t'(>.«(METTFrrK SERVICE SHOP
I

;I00« Market .'Street, Oakland Cal
I Phono HOIiday SaCO

1 8UPBIUOR BEAUTY SHOPPK
Beauty Culturist and Halrdressar
'M2 8th St

, Oak.—LAkesidc 1.1S2

Cootractora ami Curpeaten

C A BO\N-MAN
Fuller's paints: window glasses
a4lS Sutter St., a F -WEst IMS

—Phone: OLympic 3535—

ART WORK
TYPING done reas. ; dictation, letter

writing, sermons, addresses, etc..

on short notic? Competent stenog.
Mrs Jessie Raleigh 15:i Julia St.

SEE

LES MATTHEWS

(Student Cat School Arta * Crafta)

Postor^-Shocaroa i>iKns-Partraita

Block Prints Water Colors
HUDSON * BlTTLFJt '

1914 Sutter St. S F. WEst 7tM • 10R7 fifitb St. i>&klnn>l PaJ
KSSSthSt. Oakland HIgate ISM i*'"' *'*"* SI- UaUU^nd, C*l.

UNDERT/VKERS
BAKKR TAYLOR

1214 «th St. Oakland LAke 8776

WHEN AND WHFJIE THEY MEET
Your members can't miss this announcement
Our rates are cheaper than sending postaia.

ASSOCIATIONS L006ES

INSI'RANGE
(30CDEN STA-n-: MUTUAL LIFE
B N Hunigan Supt . Nor. Dtr.
T90 Sth St.. Oak. LAkesidc

W E. BETHEU CONTRACTOR
PLANS « P E CI F I C A T IONS
1400 A.shby Ave . Berk TH 49^8

DELICATESSEN
~~

l»HARMACISTS
MONTOOkfERY^ P H A R M ACY

I9«7 Sacramento Street, Berkeley
Phone BErkeley .'ifiw

JPHYsiciANS
DR V C HAMILTON

Office: Plod «9a4-Res.: BErk 88S2
S521 San Pablo: Hra.: lO-ia.2-4,6-8

l>R ARTHUR ERICKMONU
Ofnct hours 10-11. a-4, 6-8
1004 Market. Oak -TEmp. 7174

EAST BAV POIJTICAL IJJAGUE '

Public meeting Ist Monday night
at Mount Zk>n Baptist Church.
Campbell St Executive Board
Meeting 2nd l<Yiday night at l.'5«4

Sth St
K. C Washington. Pres. TE 6753
8. D. Alexander. Sec y.. 17S3 7th bt

N. A. A. C P.
Public meeting second Monday,
8 P M Meeting place announced.
Third Mondav, ,^ P. M . Executive
meeting at Filbert St Y. M C, A.
Atty. W A. Gordon. Pres. 2t46
Acton Street. BI':rkeley 5S73M
Mrs A Martin. Srcy.. SMS
Grove Street, Piedmont 73UW

ADONTS LODGE NO. 35
Moetlngn 3rd and 4th Monday at
Elks Hall, Oakland
Geo Vaughns W M LAke 47«1
Wm Row. Secy. MM Herxog.
OLympic 0.140

AC:ACIA LODGE NO 7 r « A. M.
Meeting?! iRt and 4th Monday at
Elks Hall. OaklandW L. Gibson. W M . 801 21.it St

.

HIgate 2324
SiMrman Bridges. Sec'y . SIT
Wabater Street

JIWOtOQiRAniEES
-H--- »

sextet IS raring to show the Armo-
ry fans just how girls It-ally ca-
vort on a smooth .ouit. and the

Misses Hubbard and Labucon care i

.ractlo. and Hid . . >.
""* '""'*' *"" *''"» "«> *»'^'0«' '»racuoe nad did not harp any sub- .

MALONE'S
Foodstuffs always at lowest prices
Sixth Street Market Oakland

DENTISTS

itltahss. but they are in fine shapeAU week and will throw their full
•osUr Into tbs fray
Wllh a Ylctorjr for the Boa. there

Is a «*maad for a rubber game
but regardless, the Berkeley "O-
lyraplads will be on hand Satur-

l Ionic Phone: GLemourt '.",177

.1. A. FORCIER
PHYSICAL ITTLTUKK

TRAiNKR OF ATHLKTF.S

Duffy's Gym

I

day to oballenge the winner. This 424 11th St.. Oak. HOIIIday 9245

DR. C R. a..AIBORNE
Hours: 9-12. J-8 Phone ItM. SSM
3kM Ban Pablo A\-e . OaklkM

DR HERMAN J LBW18
Of flop hours: 9 to 12. 1 to S, T to »
1 370 Sth St.. Oakland LAke Z3e4

DR. K CHANDRA
1SS9 Divisadero 8t \VE»i 2048

ACORN BASKETBAU. LKACJUE
P0PUIJ\!R PLAVER CONTEST

GOOD FOR 100 VOTES

PJ^y*'- -.-. Team .

S2? S *^'»*<*^ Editor, "Spokesmah Kn.n.h Olhir,
3878 W«tt atne«t, Oakland, or depo.sil at Armory
Ctaitardty ni|ht».

_^t'q>MOWd by the SpolHuunap

V w oRvres. D. D 8.
Office hours 9 to II, 1 to •, T to •
T!lO 8th St.. Oakland-LAk* •!»

EATING PlXoES
POKIE-S EAT RHOt>

3S44 Sacramento St, BBrk. MU
MARINA RRSTMAVff

r*3 Clay St. S. F^ GArfleTd Vrt4

ROt'THERN Re-STMIAANT"
an Tnwnsend StrTCt-^RjHar MS

REUO.'S PLACE
UM Jonas BtrMt—Mlat^Mt TMt

'" —-

—

- -*'-M

tir. tOSKPH STV'OIO
MaMra of Pelraonallty Portraits
>H Both at.-<M.. MM-Pt 821 IM

HtXXUSp HAND DJEALJSRS
MAItSOfcl R~ MTTCHEI-L

F^imltitta. toola bmigllt and sold
MT n\ Wraat. OakUnd. Calif.

Y. M. C. A.
Was. E WatkiRs, Bxacutlva sae'y I

S04 Filbert St.. Oak.—OLen. MT7 >

T W C A
Miss I, Chapman, Executive Sac.
Hiss Ruth Dean, Girl Reaarva Sab.
838 Lindsn St . OahlaoA—HO SMS

GOOD HOPE SO 79 r It A U
Maattng 2nd and 4th Tburwlay.
S P M. Elks Halt. Oakland
Uanry Jones. W M . 1238 WUlow
r««t TEmplebar 8436

W. Johes, 18S4 13th Si. LA 7737

A. H. WALL POST NO 4»
Aiacrioan Legion, Sao Franelsco

COHASES. FLATS and APTS TO RENT

tAnXMkft AND CLEANERS
TW» AU4rrOM WAY CLJEANBRR
CMMNr: J>tMs Suits for Rsnt
3MS D«rMt «l.—BBrkelay S7*2R

-^.J^^^^^^CUKANilwr
Xmivmft B. C, WaMMngtM. l>rop.MW S»t * Paralta. Oak.-TB tTU

^^ •';,'''' *- Ct*ANTO8
SWta OWto. DtmMs. HaU. SSc
MMt atsdrtt at, Oak.-Ptad ssoe

- - ^ i '\ \ I '. I

* MACKUN
ai» BWrk.-TH S644

HOC TAnX)R
an i^ranoisoo

A. WKOTBN

^MMB

8123 Kln« 1S47 WoubMy, Barkal^
1931 Myrtle 8t . Oak. Pboas UA ka.
H104. Tranaportalloa faaliltlMi

3 StTNNY Rodiitr\n'iiii^_
•s^lO-S12 monthly HM mat
watar. Funilahed ttotX aad
all traai»ert4itlon. ISSS O
Street Phone THomwall
for appointment

COMPUCTE turn 4 rm .,
oults only: loci, watar. •{
and telenhone. ISO par na
Myrtte 81.. Oak ¥h« -

"

>OB MLB
6 Room StiMCo m

Good OuidlUo*
No Reasonal>l« Offar

Pboas

?koiM OBdway nM
T. SOCrPAlU) BBAurr cp.

Tatcphone LAkesida

na- «n—RmmmmMm
:

Mrs. N. Harris
•«•» # Aportoienla N««My

A Vava A^Sfil
^* «•*' I* raapacUbIa ptapla^Mlf
tMltMHw M. Am VkMsiilb

sMEAtfunms
1. t a •« 4

^ ^.i^^^^^F ^^^J
»« l<»llln •daaWMBva
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mm BACK THE PAGES

01J» VmSS AND OLD TIMEBS
By Till B. Toms

Do you remember the times and
the folks o( nrteen years scoT Juat

BO fu- bock are we (olns la tbls

column.
We'll betln on pace 1»U and

reminisce. We'll talk over some
of the things that happened, and
some of the men who made them
happen.
Some of the uld-Umers ore dead;

some are proiipcrou.s, some broke,

some in San Quentln, some have

Joinsd the church.

Yes sir, back In those days there

were lots of good old greenbacks
and gold In circulation. And all

the boys had some of them. You
sec, Oregon and Washington were
dry as a bone. Ogden, Utah was
also on the water-wagon, and the

railroad boys used to .take a few
bottles of Old Crow or Sunny
Brook with them, finding some
thirsty bird at the other end of

the line who would be glad to give

them three or four times what
they paid for it. Of course, In those

days it wasn't "bootlegging". It

was just a eve of having a good
trip. And since no law was being

broken some of the lads went into

the business on a large scale and
stocked up with a whole case ev-

ery time the old north-bound pull-

ed out.

Then was when things began to

boom on Seventh Street. Syd
Daering had the big Main Event
gambling house, where you could

got faded for five hundred or A
grmod no sooner than you laid it

down. Up the Street was the fa-

mous Stagg Saloon, a nice place

and run by two swell fellows—Bill

Liett and our good friend George
Fisher, laey only bandlsd first

class merchandise and catered to

a high class trade.

Henry Hastings bad a neat caba-

ret down a block on Willow, and
Tom Cheek, who later committed
suicide by blowing out his braiks

because he broke a mirror, was a
partner In the business, uad Mar-
tin had the same barber shop, and,

by the way, the same barbers

—

Just a few doors from where it is

now. "ne only change made Is

where Papa Martin has lost five

more hairs from his head. AMd
ok yes, I knew Fd come to the

ppint of this story licfore long—~-

Moak Johnson had a flat-iron sa'

loon on Seventh Street about five

hloeks away, where all the big

skoU gathared for UtUe sociable

lat-togettaera. The big shots called

themselves the Shasta Club. And
there were Tod Oraham. 'Pop' tty-
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tie. Jack Winsten. 'Chinese' Wins-

ton, BUI Sherwood, BUI Ballard,

BO Keith. Joe Larkin, Steve M*l-

come, Charley Smith, and many
others.

All the boys in the club were

/:ongenial. good fellows, and if

you bap|>«Dtd to tap out, any oi

the gang would relmburtie you

jt twenty .spot }u.it like that.

Now every eight a very juioy

poker game wtm in progress at the

lub's hangout, with aa much as

(our or five hundred dollars on the

Uible. One particular night, every

:halr was filled to capaitily. Jim-

my L«wis was there with his roll

snd diamonds; the well Itnown

Kid North with his red-striped

jhlrt; Pop Lytle and bis long cigar-

ette holder; Tod Graham with his I

jood natured smile: poor old Uncle I

loe who bad to be awakened to
|

lee if he wanted to stay in the pot

jr not; Joe Larkin; and a big,

,>ad, good-natured fellow by the

aawe of Al Norton. Now Al was

ake Minnie the Moocher, "had a

heart as big as a whale", but was

a funny bird. He always carried a

gun.
The money was stacked, the

imoke was thick. Glasses clicked

lud the buzzer rang for more pow-
«-. Sight'seers and hanger«-pn

Arerc around the table like flics

tround a beer keg.

The betting was brisk. A pot was
ipened and all stayed. Ten dollars.

All stayed but Pop. Another hand.

Todd bet twenty and Joe LArkin

aiaed him. Al Norton bet a hun-

Ired and washed out. And so on.

But the showdown came when
1 certain gentleman had four aces

jver Al's four queens. This gentle-

man reached for the pot and Al

reached for his forty-five. Said

Pop Lytle, "Put that gun away,

Al!" But instead, Al put the money
away. Everybody ran—under tables

chairs, counters, out of windows
and doors. Ever>'bouy but Todd
Graham. Todd stood there a min-

ute, looking at that big gun and

trying to figure out what to do.

Always a little bit hefty, Todd pro-

bably knew that if nc started run-

ning he couldn't possibly get be-

hind anything big enough to hide

blm. He was up a tree. But there

was no time to lose. Something

had to be done in a hurry. So Todd
grabbed the mop bucket and put

it over his head.

Nest we«k 111 tell you how
e«r old friend and pal. Doctor

PuraeU, vtslteil the WorkTs Fair

In »*tt Frmnrlaeo.

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO

By .Husoo Roberson

These men were beaten and thrown Into jail in Los Angeles because the> denmntled

bread from a charity shelter. Since when has it become a crime to want to eat.

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By W. J. Wheaton

As

Reviewed by lANOCR TEBfPLE

AotoMacnphy kr
wagia IkaLiategoin

FIND nothing new or

(traage about a so-caltad eiv-

ilisod person "going native". For

many yoara this h«a been « fav-

orite sport of the favored classes,

but in this book we come upon

a complete reverMl of form and

dlacowr a wild savac*. a black

Jaw from Um African bush "go-

ing snddmdjr eiriltaMi".

iKagliM U jrou c«a tlM licht of

• aaUve black child nuiaing like

a wild thing through the sedate

tTMts of CHaagew, Beotlaad,

atmrk naked, •creaming at the top

of t^ voice and MUag, kkking

*ad aeratchtng >ay mmI all who
•CUmptetf to stop him. AmI fur-

tbor, picture tlda mow craatare

poarfliig four yaan in o«« of the

kMt private aeboob la mMjiH ,

tk«* cptttnOag t0 kit nati** kiHk,

amnrrtug ^x wtvM oaiy t» IM««
tkMB tm4 acalB aatouad auatare

Soottaatf witk kU aavacarjr. ThMi
to Aaiarica, kack

to Europe aad rotiim. Oo
wftk Wat tkroi«k tfe* wotM war
aad aWaiatatr t* nriMUM wiMra
k* rwiWBtad tk« JcwIA Ikltk of

«a4 aoikraaad Ctotet-

fUad tfea ttafla Mk Ulw
mt tka Afrfeaa koak tald 1* tko

lalkdUWe faakioa ot tkU aavwe

at Xktt !,«-

any

BUSINESS TALKS
By Edward Faucett

fka

k«t tta

WBOAHDINO THE DEPKE8H10N
ACCOMPL18HMES4T in the

world of business is the pro-

duct of effort. Effort, however,

is not alone a means to success.

It strengthens the character of

the Indlvidoal as well. This fact

was loa(^ sight of in the easy pros-

perity of the pre-depression years.

People were frequently weakened

by their easily acquired wealth.

Their efforts were weak, and

lacking in substantiality. Their

business methods reflected this

condition. The depression was

the result—the Inevitable conse-

quence of an unsound business

philosophy. And it was s needed

lesson. It Is to be hoped that It

will continue until people read-

just themselves to the necessity

of hard work and to a life philoa-

opky along more sound, health-

ful, decent lines. Strong charac-

tars must be developed by our

business men. Strong action will

follow.

Every business man should

consider these facts. Every bus-

iness man should say to himself:

"7 am going to do the right thing;

get in line with the right
thoughts; lend my efforts to the

work in hand and create perfect

action. I will keep n^yaelf In the

light naental attitude at all times,

eliminate tho word "depression"

frooa mjr vocabulary, and will not

camplaiB of, nor talk about ad-

Toraa knalneas coaditioiu. I will

make at least one constructive

•at ooneemlng business to

eastoowr with whom I

tal eeatact. Refrain from
lap^i^K feaMlp or rumors that

ktfll'W 4laaaara«B people or bus-

laara MnuM n«w<aad

Ik All enuauf, aad
Wanw WkMa, «M*h

la tk«
;lMMi-

ia (kit wrias; and

', '$t imm WttAn JakaaMiM to tka fetaa ^

«r «M Mlar Caaka.

BACK THE N.AJi.C.P.!

IN
the fight against peonage in

the South, color pr.judlce, ra-

cial hatreds and intolerance must

be fought with sancncss. Wc can

not allow blind political parti-

.sanship to divide u.s. The N.A.A.

C P. h.n never swer\'cd from Its

finlil for racial equality before

the law. It has made this fight

for years. The fight can be won;
It will be won. All that is needed
Is concerted action on our part.

When divorced from sentiment,

the problem Is simple: There
must be a plain facing of facta.

rA'IDENCE OF A
BANKt:i{»' UOVBKNMBNT

A
CONGRESSIONAL committee

is making an investigation of

the Reconstruction Finance Cor-

poration's loans to railroads. In

the course of the investigation it

was charged that the bankers

have foiled to fulfill their duty.

Atlee Pomcrenc, chairman of the

Corporation, states that some of

the larger banks that are from
75 to 110 per cent liquid ought to

play a larger part In financing

the roads "These banks get-

ting all the money In the commu-
nity treat it as If It were In cold

storage," said the veteran Ohio
statesman. Senator Couzens, of

Michigan, sale) that he had been
unable to find any information as

to what benefit commerce' and
Industry got by paying these

bank loans. When a layman says

that high finance Is deliberately

stifling industry, he is charged
with being either a follower of

Karl Marx, or a Red Communist.
Yet, here is concrete evidence

millions of the people's money,
loaned to the big bankers, have
been deliberately 'frozen'. Farm-
ers ore losing their farms; wid-

ows are being foreclosed, but in

the meantime you cannot borrow
from the banks uader T per cent,

altbo the vaults are bulging with
money belonging to the people.

FRt'IT OF E.\PERIENCB
OUSWEAU once said "Exper-

ience is bitter, but its fruit Is

sweet" Especially applicable to

the American people is this old

axiom.

The people are going through a

period without comparison In the

history of this country. There

have been times when the nation

was In thr doldrums, times when
we thought things could get no

worse But with the exception of

"Black Friday" during the panic
of 1M7, norie of tkese financial

troubles have been charged to

the bankers directly. Now, how-
ever, there Is an enlightened peo-
ple to contend wltk. It Is hard
to perootvs, but mkrs and more,
tka pooplo are bagtanlng to take
a groater intaroat In their gov-
•taaMnt. U high flnanoa thinks
H'caa 0M away wttk tk« bua-

ka af lanaar daira. it la mak-
a Mc ariataka. TkU uperl-

Hlr lia Mlisr for us, but
tk» (ralt'fram tka trea of oxpcr-
loaeo will mora tkaa repay for
tho MttaraMW. Tfcs people will
densaad from thooe whom they
seloct aa guardians of thoir wel-
fare, honeHy, hit«gtlt|r, aad a
loyalty to the task for wklch they
have been selocUd. Aa one man
pats It, There will come the tlm«
when every man who enters the
struggle of life will start In his
shirt sleeves. ' That might sound
Oororaunlstic or breathe of Bo-
daHara, but It tbowa tka trond.

THIS IS OUR LAST EDITORIAL

The custom of editorializing will be discontinued by

this newspaper. In matters wherein practical actionof our

readers is called for, and where an indication of our

policy may be significant, the SPOKESMAN will venture

its opinion. This one case is the exception.

In taking this step, we feel that we move with pro-

gressive journalism, the essential purpose of which is to

inform, rather than to persuade. We shall attempt to pre-

sent both sides of every question under dispute in our

news columns, and shall regard the right to form opinions

as a reader's prerogative. We invite expressions of opinion

on all subjects, and only require that they be signed as

an indication of good faith.

To replace the editorial comment, we offer you each

week, beginning in our next issue, a history of the Ameri-

can Negro in serial form, written for you after extensive

research by the editorial staff; a complete sketch of the

life of an eminent man or woman, whom we believe you

ought to know ; and a short, short story.

We ho[je these features will please you. If they do not

suffice, we are sure you will find entertainment and in-

formation in the following columns: The Scroll, Verbal

Snapshots, This Current World, Seeing San Francisco,

Turning Back The Pages; the discussion of legal prob-

lems by Attorney George Johnson; and the opinions on

business matters by Messrs. C. E. Faucett and L. A. Smith.

Then, of course. Miss Eyes is always with us!

R'

la

A NEW ANGLE ON RESIDENTIAL SEGREGATION

By George M. Johnson

A
RECENT edition of the Journal of Criminal Law and

Criminology, carries a very illuminating article that

should be of interest to all persons who are restricted for

any reason in the search for a proper neighborhood in

which to live.

The article is written by Herman Adler, professor of

psychiatrj' at the University of California and appears

to be a report of the Committee on Prevention, American

Prison Association. Professor Adler calls attention to the

fact that "delinquency and cime are not diffuse phenom-

ena but are related to special localities". To put it plainly,

every city of any size has certain sections or a certain

section from which most of its delinquency and crime

comes. These areas are referred to in the article 4s

"DELINQUENCY AREAS" and an analysis seems to

show that these areas are undesirable as residential dis-

tricts.

According to the writer of the article, these areas

usually represent "transitional states", that is, neighbor-

hoods in the process of changing from residential sites to

industrial sites and there is evidence of the reluctance of

the owners of property in these areas, to make any im-

provements. Such property loses some of its value aa

residential property before it acquires value as industrial

property. Crowded houses, dissatisfied tenants, cheap

vice resorts and the like are said to be found in these areas.

Environmental conditions in addition to the quaHty

of human btings living in delinquency areas make these

localities undesirable and according to Adler. this kind of

an environment will attract the unstable, the anti-social,

the delinquent and the criminally inclined. Such a locality

is "one in which no careful parent would wish to bring up

those who kre forced to live there".

This matter of being forced to live In a certain area

or in certain areas has long been appreciated by the Negro

but the driving force with the Negro is more often race

prejudice than economics. This point is not touched upon
however by professor Adler.

Dr. Adler concludes his article by suggesting certain

methods to improve conditions in delinquency areas. He
proposes the formation of a council of citizens to support
the authorities in tJie enforcement of existing laws de-

sigfned to prevent the unwholesome conditions in delin-

quency areas and to cooperate with public and private

agencies in the processes of the assimilatif n of residents

of the (iclinquency 8n>a» Into the general socisil structure.

vice resorts and the hke arc said to be found in these

areas.

THE SCROLL

A BESl^MF OF THJNO.S THAT MfcN DO
Ay MAAC N. BBAAN

THE PRESIDIO

COVERING 1M3 acres this

U o V f r n m cnf reservation is

headi|uui'lers for the United
Stiites Army 9th Corps area. It

occupies the nurlhwesl section of

the city, overlooking the Uolden

Gate. Kounded September 17,

1776 it was the official birthplace

of San Francisco. With San Die-

go, Santa Barbara, and Monterey,

it wuk. one of the four presidios

or garrisons set up by the Span-

iards in Alta, or Upper, Califor-

nia. The only .surviving land-

mark of Spanish rule is the old

Command ante's headquarters,

now used ns an officers' club."

The only surviving landmark!

That's good I That's really good!

When the pluce hn.s been haunted

for 150 years by the ghosts of

those same Spiioiard.s!

If it is not haunted, why is it

that this place- -a home for those

men who practice the profession

of warefore, is the most peaceful

spot in our city? Why is it that

to walk through the gate in the

low stone fence that bounds its

eastern border is to pass from

the world of business and haste

to a slightly formalized and
strangely Immaculate country
scene?
Where docs that soothing

peace, that subtle magic hiding

in the silence of old Umes and
ihe sigh of the wind through eu-

oalpytus groves come from?
Do not accuse our soldiers of

not trying to break the charm,
rhey did their best. They dug
huge pits itnd filled them with
monstrous disappearing guns.
But pansies dance and dip their
> r i K h t faces about the very
.nouths of the cannons. Every
liay the rhythmic ringing swing
and fall of a regiment's boots on
the hard-packed parade ground
rills an instant in space with a
noisy symbol of gun purpose.

Along the target-range the sharp
tattoo of a burst of quick-flring

or an anti-aircraft gun's bark
and smoke may startle the si-

lence, but their excitement seems
unreal and foreign to the place.

Great tri-motored bombers
climb into the air proud in the

prophetic desUny of being THE
«reapon of the next war—and be-

come little more than birds under
the wide curve of the sky against

the timeless peace of the hills.

There sre, it is true, some spots

where progress boils In the ac-

cepted American fashion. But
what ore they compared to the
miles upon miles of winding road-
way slipping past ancient mossy
grovtfs of trees? What Is the

noise of arms about a tiny rifle

range compared to the profound
peace of a forest so quiet the
bright chatter of birds and squir-

rels is sharp in the air? Or all

their agitated life against the

breathless serenity of those end-
less rows of crosses where so

many soldiers lie, after their final

"taps"?

GOU) AND LEAD
THE Economy Act passed by

Congress last June provided

foi' a reduction of eight and one-

third per percent of the pay of

all Federal employees above the

.tlOOO grade. There was al.so a
provision prohiblUng original ap-

I>ointmcnts during the current

Kiscal Year, except upon the

written authority of the presi-

dent. In some in.slances there

were dismissals without preju-

dice because of lack of appropri-
ations. *L.«ically. wc iinow of a
case where four while and one
colored man were discharged
The Negro is Mr. William Mason.
1642 Ellis Street. Through white
officials who knew of his ex-

cellent record, his cose was cer-

ried to Washington. Yesterday,
Mr. Mason showed us his ap-

pointment to a position at )1S20

per annum. "Are you happy?"
we asked. "Who wouldn't be with

this load of gold dumped in his

lap and another load of lead lift-

ed from his shoulders?" was the

reply. This incident, not wonder-
ful In Itself except to Mr. Mason,
demonstrates two points: First,

whatever your duties are, per-

form them to the best of your

ability. .Secondly, those who think

that Negroes have no white

friends should change lt:'..~ •-.i-

thod of reasoning.

TRl'ISM AND APHORl!»l
ELIMINATE names from news,

and there would be no news.

This demonstrates the truism,—
"Names make news." Some peo-

ple In whom the public is inter-

ested refuse to be interviewed or

quoted; that Is a handicap, often

compelling us to resort to jour-

nalistic license of abstract reas-

oning or 'writing around' our

subject. Besides, contatit cannot

always be made. For instance.

Boss Editor gave us an assign-

ment to interview Mr George
Hopkins, nOO Anderson, upon his

arrival from the Orient. His cab

lest us In the traffic. But no edi-

tor would accept that lame ex-

cu.se; consequently, we hit upon
the expediency of a compromise,

writing around our subject.

Mr. Hopkins Is a bath-room
steward in the Army Transport

Service, with an enviable record

for Industry and dependability.

Moreover, he is congenial and
likeable. This "old salt" has

steamed across the Pacific for

nearly thirty years, with 330

crossings to his credit, covering

2,310,000 nautical miles! He de-

lights of catering to the needs of

mothers and children aboard his

ship. Perhaps there is no San
Francisean engaged in maritime

duties who is better known or

who has more friends than

George. During his off-watcb

period aboard ship, his hobby is

analyzing .soaps and their action

in salt water. This Is not a trivial

pastime, as the knowledge ac-

quired In this elementary chem-
istry has benefitted him in his

work.
Rabbi Magnin has said that the

orthodox Jewry consired clean-

liness next to Godliness, anri huve

incorporated the axiom In their

ritual. Mr. Hopkins Is a descen-

dant of Phnroah's people. It Is

logical to assume that his fore-

THE BBOOAR8
THEY'RE InteresUng. They'ra

distinct. And they're keen psy-

chologists There's the wee bent

old lady who comes out with the

moon -she haunts lower market

Street between ten and one

o'clock. If you walk to the ferry

after the show you'll be certain

to meet her. The wind is usually

blowing -it whips her raggedy

multitude of shawls and her shoe

touching profusion of skirts

about like tattered banners of

despair. Bent almost double with

an affliction real or assumed, she
seems to cling to the ground and
to life with a hold equally precar-
ious. Yet any night will find her
tottering along her "beat".

There's the small boy with the
blond hair and the wistful plead-
ing eyes who "works" the after
theater crowd. He carries a car-
ton of chewing gum for a "front".
There's a sharp little brain be-
hind this dirty face— he only docs
business with couples— preferably
young. His whole sales appeal is

In the fact that no young man
waaU to be discovered to the girl

in the case as cheap. If this falls

he tries Imitating a vocal leech
- a character he can assume with
Impunity and dispatch being too
small to be kicked and too wistful
to be cursed Usually he makes
his sale.

The most pitiful of nil Is the
deaf and dumb boy who sells

bouquets. He does a land office
business with strolling lovers.

These night workers glean their
dimes and quarters out of happi-
ness. People are gay, people are
In love, people are full of goo<l

food and of wine Who could re-
fuse so pitiful an object the char-
ity of sharing your happiness even
If all you can give them of It Is

something of sliver?

bears, centuries ago, absorbed
this teaching which today is ex-

pressing itself through him.
COOKDINATION
QUITE clearly we can recall one

of our teachers In high lehooi

who gave us periodic lectures on

students of other countries. One

uf bis flelights was to tell us how
Japanese students were taught

uud readily acquired ambidexter-

ity. His object was to urge the

class to greater efforts. 1'he abili-

ty to use both hands with equal

fncillty Is desirable, but we pre-

fer the person with a mind that

can operate in three separate

grooves simultaneously. We met
such a one at a bridge supper
party In the home of Mrs. Ysobel
Morrison, 151 Bernard Street,

Inst week. We witnessed an un-

usual feat performed with ease

and grace by Mrs. Stella Carmel,
11113 Union. She discussed music,

urt, engaged In plea-sant repartee,

and shocked her opponents with

a grand slam all at once! (Yep,

wo were an opponent.) We felt

.so small that we facetiously In-

quired, "Sister, can you spare a
dime?' With a wave of her slen-

der, bejewelled bands she replied,

"After the depression," moving
off gracfully to the tune of an
entrancing waltz.

I
OPe.N .'4KMAME

THE era of specialization and

efficiency ushered In two de-

^
cndcs ago with a fanfare of

trumpets, subsequently permeat-

ing government and private bus-

iness, only to die an inglorious

death a few years later and be
happily burled with the epitaph,

"Here lies unmourned a commer-
cial Frankenstein," at least prov-

ed beneficial to Mr. H. R. Simp-
kins, 1577 Lombard Street, em-
ployed as an expert on wagons
and accessories by ' the United
Stales. Realizing that the advent
of the automobile was destined to

revolutionize transportation me-
thods, thereby Imperilling his po-

sition, Mr. SImpkins began the

study of sign lettering. Diligent

application over a period of years
has raised him from an amateur
to a profesional. He has design-

ed and lettered thousands of

signs, fancy and plain, now used
In scores of Government wart-
houses maintained in San Fran-
cisco. Government officials have
repeatedly commended his wotk.
Through foresight. Initiative, and
ambition, Mr. SImpkins has cre-

ated his own Sesame.
HILL-TOP PIONEERS

ANY of us motor along tb*

road winding upward and a-

round Twin Peaks in a mad and

indifferent rabe to get some-

where, thus losing an opportuni-

ty to absorb the beauty so lav-

ishly spread out for us by Nature
and added to by sincerely bcaaty-

loving home makers. Those who
pause are rewarded by the sight

of the glistening bay. the varied

hues of homes and gardcna, the

smoke from waterfront Indus-

trial centers. By night wc see t^*
moon creep from behind to* hUls

across the bay, hang like a aUvcr
chariot over the city, and then
proceed leisurely along its Mar-

I
sprinkled path.

M'

SIX MEN WHO WERE HANGED

By Homer T^mas
Editor of the Oakland Post Enquirer

PART 8L\

N my next assignment to the

charnel house two men were

hanged simultaneously,—William

Bringhurst and Wllllard Thomp-

son. They also were "game", and

smiled and Jested before they

left the death cell for the death

chamber. By this time I knew

just about what would happen;

and the night before I was sick

with the visions that persisted.

I no longer found a pleasureable

curiosity in hangings. We who
watch the state's executions know

hangings for what they are, and

the knowledge Is not pleasant.

Have you ever shaken hands

with a murderer who Is about to

be hanged? I don't suppose so.

Neither have I. but I wanted to

shake the withered hand of old

Mariano Casarez, the oldest man
ever hanged In California. Mari-

ano, a Mexican, was seventy

years old, and he was quite con-

tent to die, though be said he
was Innocent of murder I spent

the last night with htm, and we
chatted of many things, of old

Mexico, his homeland, of stom-

ach aches and cigarettes, of Cal-

ifornia of the old days. We talk-

ed In Spanish, and between puffs

at n cigarette, the old man smiled

and bowed and was very much
the Spanish gentleman. No, he

was not afraid to die, for he was
old and sick, but I must believe

when he told me he was Inno-

cent Why should he take the

trouble to lie about It? Was he

not going to die tomorrow? A
shrug, yes. It wns quite useless

to waste breath on list.

He told me of his wife and ohil-

dren In Mexico, who did not
know he was about to be hanged.

He was dying, this old, oM man.

this alien, without the comfort of

a last farewell, because, he tald.

he did not want to make them
unhappy.

The gas lights flickered and

made shadows on the walls and

threw fingers of shadows thru

the slats that make the death

cell. The day had been warm
and the cold night caused the

wood of the old structure to

creak and groan as It contracted

The noise bothered me. I couldn't

help thinking that grisly gnomes
were pla}-lng hide and seek on

the gallows. You think foolish

things In a death cell at night.

The old man smiled sympatheti-
cally St me. He felt sorry, he said,

f
that a young man should be In/
so dismal s place. Reed andV
Clark, the desth watch, watched \
us closely Clark, who does not ''v

like death watch details, wss
restless and paced back and
forth. He said he couldn't sleep
Mariano expressed regret. So
much Inconvlenlence, these ex«-
eutljons, he remarked.
Long Into the night I talked

with old Mariano. The old brown
face, wrinkled with the years.

the twinkling eyes, to brown and
soft, the gray thatch of hair
ni never forget tha,p>'

"Like a soldier, I will walk up
the steps, and I wUI say, 1 am
not guilty," Mariano promised
me. "Buenas noches, ml amign.
butaas noches and dulce sueno."
Good night and twtet dreams'

Imagine yourself In my pliirf.

told that by an old man whom I

must set hanged. Good night and
swttl dreamt!
Wt left him there to ipend tht

laM„'«w hours alone, so lonely
UMMg thousands of men, hit dss-

"W '
upon him. and noat to

sUnd by hit tldt. .
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CRAWFOL

ALIBI m
EXTRAD'

No F i n K e r p r i ift N Were ' '''""' "' ^*"'' ' "^ *"•"' '"""'' '""'- '

Found al Murder ''"*" '" ""* •"'' "' ^"' >"'""

DO YOU KNOW—

YOU CAN BE 'FRAMED'
WHILE THE CRIMINAL
SYNDICAUST ACT IS LAW

IN CAUFORNIA?
R«ad the crtirle on Page *.'

'> Cents SAN PKANCI.SCO, CALIFORNIA, V\',.,,k of Fcbru

J

PROVES WOODLAND PIONEER PUBLICATION OF
OSTON MURDERED IN BED BATES LETTER TO
JN CASE wc«oi.AND. Feb 12 aki^cw lqVER PROVES LIES

! WO<JOLAND. Feb 12 Ai.d^iw

I

Maclu-n. one of the pioneer resi-

' SC«MU'

bO.STO.\. Feb 15 Dtft nded by

attorneys retained by the National

Association f,ir the Attvunrrment

of folore'l i'onplo. Jnai-iih f'ruw-

fnrcl continued his battle I his week
against being returned to Virginia

;

to face trial for first dcKrce mur-

ClevcUnd Strevt, VVednesduy, Feb
H. with H bullet wound throUKh bis

temple Tne contents of his room
[

hnd b«en ransacked and bl.'t valua-
bles stolen.

Aecur.liny Ui liie pnlic,., Miichen.
who hud on that day been discharg-
ed by the National 1 houler be-
duse of a < hung" in thi

ment, caAh'O his < hcrk. reiurued
!
to his home v«;icre he liveil with his

dcr in connccUon with the slaying
j
Km Arthur, an.l went to i*d The

of Mrs. Agnes Boeing Ilsley and M>n atu-mle^

AccuM-r of 8cott»boro Bo>s
Writes 'Fnlice Made

Me!'

ary 16, 193.3

THKIR TESTIMONY CONVKTKD SCOTTSBORO IK)VS

Phones : i San

I NEW YORK. Feb. 13 Ropudia
I lion of all charges made against

the nine i,onocent Scottsboro
' boys. In lhe-*lf a n d w r i 1 1 n g and

1
with the signature, of the state

«

mnnase- ' „„r witness in the trials ot

At>ril. IH31, Ruby Bates, is con-
tained to a liitter written by her, a

__. .

' copy of which has been received

t^r.. I . .' ."I- "'.' '""'"""« <n the national office of the Inter-
her maid on January IX 1082. by borne late. di. not disturb hi.

! „^i,„„„, ^abor Defense, here This
Introducing three witncsse.s whose I ."'11;;^.:',."' ,

'"'""'"•'
'". "«"« letter proves, from the mouth of th.

klutc's st.«r witness, the contention

Boston from about Januaiy >i or H

to February I. 1«S1'

body «n the bed
Machrn had ajicarently \xvn

killed by u -.hot fired thru the w
ilrjw u» he lay sleeping No clues
were left, but the |«>llce arc work-
ing on the theory that the murder
and robbery were conimilled by

T

, . , ... '" school, again leaving. lu lit.-he-testimony placed hini p«-.itive y n i i,,..,-j ,h.. „i,< „. T . ~
* '

;
Mcveo, the old nisn asleep f.»n his

' re turne Ih it afternoon he entered
his fiithr'h runni and found his

llecau!>e of the hcnsutumal sur-
prise testimony ol Miss Helen
Boardinun, while invtstigulor (or
the association, wlio made u trip

to MIddleburg. Va. to soupd out
sentiment in the coiiimunity. the
hearing lasted two days. February
" and B

j

.Minicon? woo knew the habits and
It was revealed Tues(;ay that the i I'Sy days of Machrn

fingenirints by which Crawfoid
wns Identified, were not left ut the TFIKKOR ST.ALKS
scene of the crime. They were the i Al A TI.'VavT L'lumsu
on. on file following hi, service' „,„mw/.u.v. ^ 1-
on a chain gang. There were no i ,. "'""'J^^'"-^"/'" '

•=^"' '^ '»'*

fingerprints left ul the scene of
| t;j** '

,*=^"' "' •^'Bf»'•- h.ive

the crime driven from their home* in a

Irvlnir W..hi„..«„ i« .. .i ,/i.h ""* '''''^'' 'nunc hed by TaJIarioosa
!

"*''' ^f a sj^edy and impartial

ciwf"o?d, k^oin" then OS Ch«l.' h^»"»^'
"-"-"» -^'—

'
'"^ N.«-

\

^""' "-"^ '"^""f "»' ^° --" --
Smith, slept with him every night i If^Ef" ^'l''

'"• ""fn"'-"!' '"I"

for threi weeks In JanuarV, 1932 !
^ """" <-''"l'C"- I'nion. Tslla-

in the boiler room ot Basil Hutch- I •f**"*" '!"* " " "' "' »" "'"""•*

ins » funeral e.tablU-iment He .aid | -"["'f«
»" L""'mb--r 16. when lo-

'cal sheriff, and tbeir lynchgangs
attacked the Negro nhare-cropiie rs
The affair, whii h ha. become fa-

mous OS "Thr Biit'lr of Rreltow n

Hutchlas had given Crawford per-
mission to sleep theie and that
Crawford had nllowed hini to come
along, as both of them were out
of work
John linllcher. di.vtrict attorney

of Loudoun county. Virginia, where
the rriine occurred, could not shaks

of the International Labor Defense,
ivhich on this basis has made the
fight to save the lives of the boys
not only a national, but an inter-
national issue.

The letter, intercepted by Hunts-
ville police on the day it was writ-
ten, ami suppressed by them, was
brought to light January 23, when
General George W. Chamlee and
IrvinK .Schwab, I L D attorneys,
fon ed Its production in court m the
loursr of habeas corpus proceed-
ing.s to secure the release of lioy
Wright, youngest of the Scottsboro
boys, on the ground that by hi»
continued imprisonment the state
has denied him the constitutional

ting of bail for hirn on the ground
that he is illegally Im/isoned with-
out trial Hoy Wright's original
hearing in April, 1»31, resulted in a
mistrial On resumption of this
hearing, before Judge J 1' McCoy
III Jrffei-.son County Court, Bir-
niinuham. Alabama, January 31. an

ones: iSan Francisco) EXI„^ am ^East Bay Side. OLympic 33«

STOPINSUITSTORACE STUNT PLANE CRASH ELKS STAGE JIM-CROW
IN VA. COURTROOM
Police Jeer When NeKroes

Are Addressed as Mr.
and Mrs.

rtaulted in Ihr lealh of at lea.'.l |

•"'''^'' '"" photostatic copies of this

ofthree croppers and the arrest
many others
Like the attod' at Reeltown. thr

Washington, testimony la the .'T''"'"^
^^"^ " '"'•'"K'"-'! l« '^•"»»>

shghlest degree. a'thouKh the Vli- J**
Share Cropprs Union, which

gtnian loet hi.-, tem,Kr frenurntly 1^ '^" " '"""'"« '°' ""• "«*" "'

and .houted ;U the bov. „„„,;;; •"'•^'^"'I'l-^- «" ""their own cot

..cross the Ubic and almost «h»k- I

"° .""^ .".'
'•""""'""' "' "l'"'"

ing his fl.,t in the boV. f.u r The I

'°'*" '""''""'•»

lad was a match for hin.. however, f
^•'« «'""' "^'^ '» be'"* •ar'-led

lending 4ram* to th« hs.rtng bv ;
^^ "^ m«aa. «f sKMa-tlin mid-

hi. priMupi replies, getting «irca.m !"'«'" T)"^ ""*l
-hooting up of

, ah

and wit in hi. an.wers. '

I
""• "''"'' "' """' »"'" ^^"

Anthony Bailey, d.aeon in
„"»""•'• to the ground and their m-

large Boston church, .lated that
' '^"''"""' •^f';-" »*"> at the point

he had given C.awford fifty cents
'"' K«^i.s and ordered not to return

and a meal three ilnys before the .

"""'J'-^'*''
«' *<>"»" •"<! children

date when the crime wa» comma- ,"l
'"'""^ '" "'""'• '" "" *'^«

J

for fear of being snibu.brd In their
'homes tiy nitfht riders ""

ted in Virginia, and that thi' nex
day he had seen'' him on Warwick
Street In lioston

Miss Boardman. whose presmre
took the Virginia attomi y com-
pletely by surprise, told of the
general feeling in Mlddleburi; that
there would Iw a lynching had

Many ore
n-ported missing and arc thought
to have been lynched

CL.VI.M WOMA.N IIKLD.
KOBRFH .MAN; I-liKKD

The 1 nun wiL^ unable to n|iprrcl-
f>»wfnrd been caught soon alter i ate the probability of Id.', |>oands of
the crime She also told of the muscular man being helplessly
feeling on the part of many whiles ;

overpowered by llo |>ound. of frm-
In the area that the whole story [

mine frailms-

letter to be given to the defense
was procured
The writ of habeas corpus was

denied An appeal ha. been an-
nounced by the defense attorney.-.
The letter, written by Ruby BaUs

on January i. IMJ. i< addressed to
Eiirl Streetman. a former nveet-
he irt, with the apparent intention
of winning him back by counter-
.icting the imputation of her
framed testimony ggaliint the
.Scottsboro boys In It she states in
«) many word, that the Negro boys
did not touch either her. or the
whiti boys on the same train .She
states that the police made her lie

on the .stand, and expresses hT
.sorrow that the innocent boys
hoiild liurn brcauw of her lies

The letter knock, the last legal
prop, from under the state', con-
tentions, but the fact that Attorney
t>neidl Thoma. E Knlghl. of Ala.
an ini|Kir«ant witness in the habeas
corpus proceedings. posl|>onrd the
heariog for eight day. when IhLs
letter » a.* produced. Indicates that
the authorities are still manoruvrr-
ing. and will continue to make their

Consenuently on Se,t efforts to force a legal lynch

first picture, ever relea*ed o. Ruby Bates and Victoria
Price, who testiHed thai they w.-re attacked by nine Negro
boVB on « frigght train. TheBates giri now admits she lied.

THE PAUL ROBESONS CUTS MANWHO
CALL OFF DIVORCESTEALS WIFE'S LOVE
NEW YORK, Feb 1,V Mrs Es-

lunda Goode-Robcson. wife of the
well-known actor and singer, hat
Just returned from Europe, bring-
ing with her a pUy, which she has
written called "ITncle Torn and His
Cabin'

.
The theme concerns a race

]i«z orchestra abroad, and the play
Is to be supplemented by the music
of an American composer who h
not yet been designated.
Mrs Rohesbo. ivhen asked about '

the husband

eun d,3''"""'" H^"'
"" "'** ^-

I

"""*"" ""^ '>^itBcked Brook, with

husband I'-r"""*'
"*""" "" X ""'/' '"'"" -"-»'«'« '»- 'WO.

-lin .h. , Ki._ . ^ I

Brook., was suffering from knife

Ih.. .h
^^^^ "'""*' "'' rounds in the neck, arm. andthst the ,u.-.tlor of a divorce ' chest He was treated at the Emer-hiM lireii dri>p|ir<l.~

'^•er

INTRHCSTED IS KI'MdlA

\'>i(lding a small paring knife
with deadly accuracy, James Jones,
1«23 Laguna Street, slashed Robert
Brooks. 945 Green Street, Sunday
night at a Fillmore Street dance
hoM. accusing him the while
separating Jones and his wife.
Brooks, according to Jones, had

[

stolen Mrs Jones's affections. See-
ing the couple dancing infuriated

and during the inter

gency Eospital,

I hit home.
and later sent to

Mrs Robeson said that her bus-
'

..fh ?f
""'^^ «"«! charged pers

and has become intenselV inter 7^ ' ''"'' ' •*'"*"> ""P""
I ^^'

rt.d in R...^. 1" i°**-r '" "•
; * »<" arraigned in Judge Scbon- ' a.ai

RICHMOND, Va., Feb. 13, ICNA)
-The use of the word "nigger"

I

was temporarily dropped, chairs
"ere provided, contrary to custom,
for .Negro as well as for white
Aoracn In thCye^urtroom; the word
Mr " was used in addressing Ne-

gro witnesses in spiU of the Jeers
of the police; and the court was
forced to accept the bond of a
.Vegro for a white man—all for the
first tunc in the history of the
Kichmond courts, when Abe Tomp-
kin, white, organizer of the local
inemployed Council, was tried here
liist week on a charge of "vagran-
' y for leading a hunger march of
white and Negro
Tompkins was fined }1(X> and

placed under $300 bond to "keep
the ncace" for three months. An
appeal from the decision was im-
mediately taken.
The fight against insults to the

.N'cgro people began with the open-
ing words of the court officers, who
asked the 'niggers" interested in
the case to come forward. Tomp-
kin at once objected, and Justice
Maurice was forced to rule that of-
ficers of the court mutt uae only
the word "Negroes ".

A few minutes later the court
ordered a chair brought for a white
woman, the Judge saying that he
did not wish to inconvenience a la-

of dy. Tompkln immediately asked:
* "And doe* the honorable judge

include the colored ladj, who Is
also standing T"

"Vou just Insinuate that again",
brllowrd the Judge. "I treat all
alike in my court tiet a chair
for her too.'

The use of the word "Mr " by
Tompkin and other defense wit-
nesses in speaking of Negroes
brought Jeers from the police and

few spectators, but the defense
persisted.

'GREEN PASTURES
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 11.—Fickle

fate that brought J. Herman Ban-
ning fame four short months ago I „ -,

—
as one of the two first Negro aviat-

;

' Co»"»«".V Writes Disap-
or. to span the continent snuffed

' P™**' to Theater; SayS
out his life with dramatic sudden-
ness Sunday afternoon when the
plane in which he and a white avia-
tor were stunt flying plunged six

hundred feet to earth, killing Ban-
ning instantly and probably fatally

Injuring the white man.
The accident occurred at Tech

Field, Camp Kearney, near San
Diego where Banning hod gone to
give one of a series of exhibitions
which he has given since his return
here the first of the year.
According to eye witnesses, the

aviators were just going up and the
plane driven by the white man
went into a tail spin and crashed
at 5:15. The plane was almost
completely demolished and Inspec-
tors have been unable to determine
the cause of the accident.
Plans for the San Diego exhibit

w^ere made almost a month ago
but rains forced repeated postpone-
ment. Fate stepped in to put it on
the fatal Sunday.

Reporters learned today that the
manager of the airport refused to
permit Banning to fly alone and in-
sisted on the white pilot, who. It

learned later, was inexpcri-

'No More Plays'

idfe

morning.

of the ciimr had not yel been re.
|

last Thursday Judge Terrell vir-
I ing on.-e again when the cOse of the

vcaled and that perhaps Crawford i
'ually dum.,.-ed the i ase against < boys come, up for a new trialwould be made the goat in the

I

Mi.^J \ ictoris M.rris. 7lh and la- I

Definite rumoe. nf pi,n» min the
I

Ml.s. \ ictoris M.rris. 7lh and In- I Definite rumors of

I

ion .-tr.rts. charged with enticing
I part of the southern bosses inCrawford testified in bis own b.- ! « Jewish Hu.kst.r into « house at Scntt.boro to Ivnch the boys should

half at a hearing In the J.il Wed- I
tth and Grove Streets and holding the new trial result In an acquittal

band

i^af '? h""^!"-,""*'
"'" '•o'^wrt^urt "MoiTi;'years study, has learned to speak

"nuay

and sing in that tongue, and that ,. ,^„.. ,.^.^, „,^„ ,
. .

11 Is only a matter of time until he i

os/»tr-^ nJWr. I ruled that no Negro could go a
would sing Russian operas He ^'O MOB RULE "hiu man s bond Tompkin open-
finds the mu.it particularly adapt- '" '"^ty of the forty eight sUtes •** '.'"^ °" ">• ruling and the court
ed to his deep voice, she said '" "" L'nion there were no lynch-

Mrs Robeson added that her hus- '"** during 1932. according to an
band ho. been interested in crtti- *""'*"""'"'"t made by the Depart

-

i-isma of the opera. "E m pe r o r
'""*"' °' f**»^e R«'*tions of the Fed-

Jones", recently produced here. '
*'"'' Council of Churches.

which mentions him as being well
'''''* Honor Roll of sUtc. for 1932

fitted for the leading role, and that " issued by the Federal Council of
ihe intend, to hear the opera, to

^hurche., gives the following states .„ „„„. „.„ ,„, , .„., „
- whether, in her opinion, the "^ »' 'he lynching evil last year district, againrt the o^rinLof E^would ... h.m

;'"Allb.m.'T'^'""^7r'''" ' «^ ^^^'^ and mX VLltonAlabama. Arizona. California. Col- two members of the Michigan

^T IdSo" n linoi'. "^'r"*'
?•"•

t

"""""^ ^""•^ -^^^ tea^ which

Me
role

BRITISH ,SUZE
lw\.\I)S OF NATIVES

LO.NDO.V. Kngland. Feb 13 iby

hen sentence was pronounced
Schon- against Tompkin, W. W. Daven-

* PO"^- Negro, oame forward with bail

FORTY STATE.S HAVE '

^"*'-°* "" *^?*'" '^^' >'"^"

finally accepted the bail.

N. Y. HOTEL BEFL'SES
MICHIGAN TRACK ACES
NEW YORK, Feb 12 The NA

A. C. P has protested to Charles
L. Ornstoin. manager of the Para-
mount Hotel, near the Times Sq

was
enced
Banning catapulted Into fame

when he and Thomas Allen left
Los Angeles last September 18 on a
cross country flight which they
completed October 9. Conquering
grave difficulties and flying an old
plane they achieved their goal and
gave a series of exhibitions in the
east. Cold weather brought them
home where they made a few public
appearances that were poorly at-
tended.

TWO S. F. COMMUNISTS
OUSTED FOE PREJUDICE
.NEW YORK, Feb 13. (CNA).-

Nine white persons have been ex-
peUed from the Communist party
of the United Sutes during the last
nine oaonLht on ciiargaa ot xacf
prejudice, or. as it Is common^
termed In the Communist ranks,
"white chauvinism".

Among offenses for which the
nine members were expelled are: I

C^'Ai The seizure of the land of

ncsday t^ui stioncd carefully by
Bulltr n. WILson, he denied mnk-
ins any .statements for u cnnfes-
slon. When nueslnmed by Mr (jal-

Icher. on >arioiii '•cctions of the
"confession", (ruuford staled

"I didnt sa) a word of that.
Vou Hald that .»oiirself. That part
there you said In me and then
)ou wrote It down. I nrter .aid
nnythliiK on that puiirr rxrrtrt
my name."
Crawford testifird to sleeping In

the boiler room at Ihe funeral par-
lor, named Washinglim as hi.
companion. It wns revealed th'it he
has a criminal reronl because he
look the "rap" for his sister in
whose home stolen goods were
found She wns His only iK-ar rela-
tive, and has since died He hot
never directly been connected with
any crime
The assistant district attorney ol

Massachusetts Indicated at the
close ol the hearing that the case
case would not be closed ns yet,
and that perhaps he would conduct
an Investliratlon of hi. own In Vir-
ginia Mr Wll-j^n, pre-ldenl of the
Boston Branch uf-Mit NA A <: IV.

and J Weston Allen, former at-
torney general of Maosachusotts,
arii attorney, for Crawford

his arms to hi.s
, .

an acquittal
ide while another

i
have also come to the attention ofwoman rot>hc.l l.ini of his wallet I the International Labor Defen.se

containing Ul'. ..
j
which will demand safeguards for

Judge Ter. II not convinced ..f Ihe [the boys lives from the ^tate it
guilt, .ontinued the case lor alx

|
was announced today by William

monln.. n/,d >l .ted that there
I L Patterson, national secretary of

would be no further action if Miss the organization
Harn. would remain out of Oak- The text of the leUer with a few
land during the time of contlnua- offensive words deleted, follow,
'ioni Miss Harrix formerly of 4017 'dearest Earl
\aoml .Street. I.,., Angele.. ac-

,
"i w.nl too make a statement too

lulesced to the will of Ihe lourt on
ad\-lce of Ally II

her counsel
U Ri< hariiion.

STAT*: TO SHOW HAN(iKI>
BODY OF S. C. CONVK'i'
NEW YORK, Feb 18 The pro-

posal of Solicitor W Out Mnley
of York, S C, to exhibit the .lead
body of Will Sanders, 16. on the
court house steps after the hoy I.

hanged March 8, was brande.l as
"Middle Age Hnrbnrism' by the
N A A.C.r In n sharp Iclrgram of
protest sent to (Kivernor Ibrn C
Blackwood of South Carolina today
The association hot asked attor-

neys In South Cniollna to examine
the cose of ,Sander. to see If there
are not still some legal step.s which
can be taken In his bahalf He i.
tald to have confend to murder-
ing ft while woman

WHY NCJT Nf:<iROi<>«

ON BIG Li>L%(iri'>«r

-IIEl-WtKm KROI'N
NKW YfJRK. Keh II .Negro

ball players ought to be giNen a
chance on the teams in the big
leagues, acc-ord,ng to Heywood
Broun, famous columnist fur the
.New York World TeleRraiii and
other Scrlpps-Howard newspaiars
In his column of February 7, Mr
Uroun says: "If the big leaiiue
.nagnates want color, why don l

they seek II among the semi -pro-
j

fesslonal Negro team, of New York
Chicago, and other large cities of
Amorico? I can see no reason why I

Negroes should not come Into the
National and American leagues If

.'Vegroes are called upon to bear Ihe
brunt of comiietltlon when Ameri-
ca meets the world at an inlerna-
Monal meet, It seems a little silly

to say that they cannot pnrlldpatp
In M game between the Chicago
White Sox and the St Louis
Hrown. '

Jimmy Powers, of the sport staff
of the New York Dally News also
look up the cudgels for Negro
players In the big leagues The
Ntws had Its Inquiring reporter
ask six people Friday were they
opposed to .Negro players In the
big leagues, and five of them. In-
hiding line man who said he was

born and reared In the Soutii, said
i wits r.mif.H .i.

thty would like to see Negroes on Tal iswyC i„ h. ut Tbig IraK-.e tenniK
I

""
ITi^^ »._ Il*

" *- 0««"-«« W

you Mary Handera U a roddam
He about IhoMf- Negroes (de-
leted) thow polleeman made me
Jell » lie that bi my .Uleimnl
•«^*UM. I want too clear mjM-lf
that I. all Uh. if jou want loo be-
lle, e nie ok. If not that I. ok.
you Mill he M>rr) some day If
you had too .Uy In Jail with
•elRhl Sffmrn ynu would tril a
Me two those Np(roe. did not
touch nie or lhow> white boy%. |

hope you will heUeve me Ihe law
dont I love you belter than .Mary
dwt. ore any b,d, ^,^ ,„ ^^^
world that k, why I am b lllng
ynu of IhU thing I wa. drunk at
the tini, and did not know »i,at
I was rttlng 1 know U u«« weon,
to lei thoM- NegTttta die on ac-
count of me I hop, ,.„„ ^^„ ,^
lleve „„ , „„ (ilel,l«J,
but thow white boys - (df^iet
««l I wl.h lho«. Ntror. .„ „„,
Burnt on iircount of me It is
these wMi, boy, UmH that I. my
stnU ..lenl and that I. .11 | !,„„»
i h"l^ yoi. tell the law hop, you
will answer i— * «•

"Jan S lltn

HiinlOlle Ala R„|,y t^,^^^
•ilft Connrlly Ally

!».«. IhU I. one time thai I ml,hl
tell . He h„l II ,, the |„„h ,„ ,,
help me

Ruby Ratm"
A change of venue, to Jefferson

tnlngh.m, hs. been demanded by
he defense The defense legal bat-'—

' consist, of 8„„u„ g j^,^
criml-

Mi,h,
'^">'""''- M«t»~:hutetU,

: Millrose games The hotel not only

II.;^"'"u
'""*"""• »*'"»"'PP'' "fused the men room^ but ord"r

the natives of Konya. Africa, by i Hi^hiVe New"jer«v'"M'"' «'* '" '""'" '" ""* ^'"""« '"e rooms
the British, following the discover^ .™Tw "V^k Ner.^' No^Th^r' ?" ""'' *'"" '""'™t" "^d to
.f gold in this territory, wo. d" k^ North CaroUnt" Ok^ho

'

'T* "" *""" "" '"' "'''*'' "-
nounced at a meeting of the Kx- c^on TennsyKanir ^^ , i '"'T

""" "" '*='* '^'^' T"' "«'
ecitivc Committee of the Neero land i>.. h ,"

i o * L- cesslty of the athletes returning
VVelf.™ Association and fh™ I IT T«neLV^T;2h^""''''^°"i''™'"''''^ '" »"'='^«'" P"vente5
League again t Imperialism held

, WwrtUng^on WeVt Vlrl^'

I"

" w. I !1
."," *^'"' """«'" ''"'"'^ ""

hen recen^-
j
coMin, Wyoming ^"•^'"•-

"'^^^'^l^t"
^^ **'* ^"^ "^"

Joe Marques, of San Francisco,
for excluding Negroes from the'
sports club of which he had charge,
and for speaking to other workers
against the Party policy of com-
plete equality for Negroes.

J. Milligan, of San Francisco,
expelled along with Marques and
for the same offense.
Frank Walters, of Milwaukee, for

calling Negroes "dumb, cowardly,
and unorganizable".

Ida Tabachnik, of Philadelphia,
for refusing to go, in the company
of Negro workers to distribute lit-

erature, and for refusing to admit
a Negro to one of her parties.

W ASHLVGTON. Feb. 15—A sp«-
claj, separate night has been act
aside "for Negroes" by the Nation-
al theater here when colored peo-
ple will be granted an opportunity
all by themselves to see Richard
B. Harrison and the all-Negro cast
in the world-famous religious play.

The Green Pastures." No . egroet
will be allowed to enter the thea-
ter at any other performance dur-
ing the two-week run of the play.

The Elks have closed a contract
for the Jim Crow performance aiut
have announced that the proceeds
will go to their educational fund.
It fs said that a high official of the
lodge sUted that he was sorry be
did not know the high feeling over
the segregation as he would not
have signed the contract.
Washington is in an uproar over

the fight which has been waged
quietly unUI the last few days.
Many promiment people, among
them Dr. Carter G. Woodson, have
stated that they would not attend
the play if any sort of segregation
is practiced.

The dUtrict of Columbia branch
of the NA-ACJ", the Interdenom-
inaUonal Ministers Alliance, and
A.M.E. church general officers all
fought the segregation and inter-
viewed Richard B. Harrison, who
plays the part of De Lawd" in the
play, requesting him to refuse to
play if his people were segregated.
Mr. Harrison is said to have told

the committee in BalUmore that
he "accepted the plan ' of the the-
aUr. He 'expressed the belief that
a great contribution to race ad-
vancement and interracial under-
standing would be made by such
a group a. he IS a part of. perform-
ing to a white audience in Wash-
ington. He said he had tried to
have a^ aegr^gAted. port of tte u^,
ater made available for Negroes
at some of the performances, bat
had finally accepted the theater't
plan. Some members of the com-
mittee sugyctttd that be could de-
mand admiaaion of Negroet to all

tory

ir-hnmlee Be„nav,.,.„rj""^:;

Ti^nscript of the original letter of Ruby

Bates, allowed rapt--victim c/f the eight

Scottalxjro boys, to her swix'theart. I.L.D.

official.s believe this dociimt-nt will have

much siioiificanco at the ir-trial. Offen-

sive worcJa have been deleted.

>» 6- :2^

TWO FOUND GUILTY OF
NARCOTIC CHARGE

Christopher Brown was given
one year's probation and James
Barker was found guilty and given
six months In prison by Judge St
Sure last week for violating the
Narcotic Act.

Barker was accused by an addict
of selling dope to her on Jonuaryy
16. The arresting officers watched
her meet Barker, and taw that
upon leaving him she had dope In
her possession. Barker was said
to have been paid with marked
money, but the arrests were made
not before several days later. No
actual evidence was offered, but
Brown turned SUte's evidence and
accused Barker of emplaying him
to deliver dope. Upon Brown's ac-
cusations Barker was sentenced.
Attorney Harry Whittborna repre-
sented Barker.

COMMITTEE BANNED
ON HARLEM PROBE

NEW YORK. F>b 1«—CNA—De-
claring that Harlem Hoapltal It la
excellent • .Jllon" and that "XtM
only reason : .ere are to few Nogro
doctor, there It that there art no
other Negro physlclant who art
competent", William C. Qrccfr,
Commlstioner of Hotpltalt for
New York, gruffly rejected the de-
mands of a committee ttnt to him
last Thursday by the Poopla't Com-
mittee Against Discrimination la
Harlem Hoapital. The comotlttet
demanded an Investigation lato tht
hospital by a group elected fcy tbt
people of Harlem, and tko ooatrol
of the hospital by such aa titetad
body Tt demanded alto an oad to
the system of diaeriralBattaa la
Harlem Hoopitsd and In all aUtr
hospiUla of New Tbrk.
Oreeff said that he weaM act

permit a popuUr lnv«atl|ati«a af
the hospital, tuch at wat fimmamt
by the CommlttM, hot tkal kg oa-
dorttd whottbMrtodly tkt Imgn
gatlag atloctMl by tko N. KMXX9.
officials.

performaacet wihtout reatricUon,
but Mr Harrison indicated that be
had not cTtn thought of taking
such a staod.

All Negro groups were a umt
against ttgragation. except the
Elks, acoenUns to the New York
nmes, or Fbb. lO. The Times cor-
reipondent quotes Stephen E.
Cochran, manager of the theater,
as saying the only Negro group
which showed a dispoaition "to
cooperate" was the Elks. Said Man-
ager Cochran

:

"Other orgaalted Ne(ro groups
would hare been satiafird with
nothing short of opening the Na-
tional to th«m. together with our
white patrOBt, which Is impowU-
Me. To have done that wouM
have ruined oa. To admit them to
t special performance, as pro-
POM^, win Ml be approved any
nwre by many of our regalar
P^rons than by the Ncgmea,
who are trying to break dmvB
all exriuttoa from the Nattoaal'
Marc Connelly, author of the

play, and Rowland Stebbins, produ-
cer, wrote the National theater
from New York, protesting the ex-
clusion of Negroes. The letter, af-
ter informing the management that
news of the exclusion pohcy had
reached tht author and producer
said:

'^'hile wo are Informed that
there are • legal step* wo eaa
take which would confirm ov
•Htapprovai of this esriualoa •
>^ part of Ihe maaagemaat af
tke Natttaal 'Theater, we wlah ta

WkathaOy that if thfa oi-
ia provea to exIM, aa

•*ker pl^ya wUh whteh wa mv
win play tka M».

r If we
tt."

fht New Tork office of Um K.
A. A. C P. hat urged tho prada-
ctrt to withdraw the ptaty tntm
Wathlngtoa. calling the rtrlnttiM
of Ntgroai, who form oaa-foattk
of the capital city's populaUoa, "aa
iaault and a humiliation at tka
teat of tht govtrnment of all tk*
peoplt."

Tho QrttB Paaturtt" Ulte af
the huaiaaltjr of the Lord ngd
prtacbot toy* and toleraaot for dl
of Hit chUdraa.

IUUn8HB4N SHAWB
. 1LACK OntL* lOOK

towa e«uMU at CamM^g^ ^m.
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This Current World
THE NEWS IN BRIEF

K<4Iy MllIiamHby

NATIONAL AFFAWS
REPEAL OF THE EIGHT-

ttath Amendment a^ln comes up

•a the main subject of debate tn

Conffress. Exerted cforts are be-

IBV made to soften Speaker Gar-

ner's rigid stand on tbe Democra-

tic platfbrm of repeal and have him

«CApt the resolution as passed by

the Srafete 3adiciar>- Committee.

AlMftdy, on the eve of repeal,

contempt has been shown for the

taetfiBctivenetw of prohibition en-

forcement. The House slashed a
' 10 percent cut off of the appro-

priation for prohibition enforce-

ment. The Senate appropriations

INTERNATIONAL
JAPAN, IN AN ULTIMATtJM.

notified the League of Nations that

she vi-as determined to maintain

her stand in Manchurin regardless

of any consequences that might
ensue. The Toklo Government
stAtes thai recognition of Mancfau-
tcdo Ks an independent state Is the
only safeguard to Far ESastern

pence: that the League policy that
refuses this r^eognitlon is an out-
rage to Japanese national rights:

and that if any pressure is brought
by the League, Japan will with-
draw before nn attempt is made
to read her out.

Vicc-Mlnister of Poreign Affairs,

Chuichi Ohayaahi, showed utter

j
contempt for proposals of an inter-

sub-committee attempted another national economic boycott against

10 per cent cut, but failed. I
Japan, by announcing that it would

BERNARD M BARUC«. former t*»^
•* mutual afalr. He slated: "If

^ . , . _, , - . . the League and other powers shut
chairman of tbe War Industries ,t. . "T „, ..7^

, .
I the door of recognition against

Board, presented to the Senate
|

Manchukuo. boycott Japan and
Comtirittee a nrrost comprehensive Manchukuo", Japan might close

plan for world economic recovery. I

'^e open door in Manchuria a-

Barucb attributed depression to

XOOT causes! Post-war inflation.

the open door

, j
gainst them.
t'.S. Adopts Temperate Attitude
The Hoover administration, be-

ovtr productive capacity, debts and lieving that -Japan is militarily in-

taxes. national self-containment. 1 sane and would not hesitate to pre-
Stiictly opposed to cancellation, . cipltate another world conflagra-
Baructa proposed an international tion, and that it -would not be fair
•greemeut on silver, and a new re- to tamper with such a situation
'viflion of the Versailles treaty. He and leave the burden on the Dem-
iBSlsted on a sound money void of ocratic Administration's shoulders,
tanatiOB, increased farm relief by ' has decided to pursue a more tem-
tncreasing the profits of farm crops

|

perate policy toward the Sino-Jap-
ttarougii decreasing output, imme-

| anese question,

dlate repeal of the 18th Amend- 1 AS THIS GOES
ment and a tax on beer.

TO PRESS,
Japan has notified the League of

THE AGE OLD CONTROVER-
| Nations that further negotiations

ay of a&ctionnlism flares up again
between Baat and West. North Da-
kota's state senator, W. E. Martin,

dnrgea that tbe eastern states are

g^ttitig rich at the expense of the

-westsem states. Important in bis

«u gaiuotit is the statement that a-

griculture is denied protection, but
lniJo«try always enjoys the strong

arm of wardship of the govern-
ment. As a cure for this aiW *s hh

' education for the people, Martin
proposed a resolution urging 89

states to secede from "the financial

E«M

on tbe Manchurian situation are
closed, and that Japan will insist

and go the limit in maintaining the
status of Manchukuo as an inde-

pendent state.

Veantime, a war budget of }480,-

000,000, the largest in the history of

Japan, has been approved by the
Toklo government

FODEION GOUNTfllES
rR.ANCE IS LOSING IN trade

approximately twice the amount of

the defaulted debt to the United
States, according to General Emile

STAR STUFF
By Byron OIMU}

Garland Anderson, popular San
(•"ranclsco product, is making a tre- ^, .•..•_,... a . , .

J J^. , , .A-. _Ir. » Now that all of the rejoicings foi
mendous hit in London, wrttet Ivan ^ j » •«

Browning. Anderson recently pre-

sented his play, "Appearabces" for

three weeks at the Fortune Theater

In Drury Lane.
Eslande Robeson arrived in New

York last week and informed the

press. "There is nothing to the ru-

till!: 1/>HTK»WN
ON TtiK HI-iJQHTS

By ftlias RjKM
Vea my lambs. It Is your own

little N*n*8l8, Miss Eyes heratflt!'

Radio SpofligVit
By LiOuIm* Landfai

the alleged iintiniely deMlse of ytour

all-kn«Wing, all-seeiag friend have

b*en suddenly quieted because of

the demure announcement of my
return In last week's paper, let's

g«t down to brass tacks. And when
mor that Paul and I are getting a 1 1 say brass tacks, dearies, I mean
divorce". She claimed she and her it is brass tacks in somebody's

singer-Bctdr husband are living I
coffin. Yes, my lambs,

happily in England. |

And while Ire are all Iri a, good

Just before receiving this report, humor. tia.yt a (Iggle with me. It

I learned that T. B. "Buddy" Proc- ban been inorr dang fun than the

tor. -secretary to Robeson, passed

away on February Srd after being

in tbe hospital five days.

Nina Mae McKinney, who gained
fami overnight with her work in

"Halleluja", an all-colored talkie,

sends clippings from a Paris Jour-

nal, showing that she is a beadliner

at the Chez Florence, a night club

that the late Florence Jones, a race
girl, opened. Tbe vivacious young

metult^N tfaring the past few weeks
that the Ba> llties have again been
hlessed n-ith my presenre, to sit

In on a gang who are giving Miss
Byes down the oountr)'. Some boxo
will alwajii yo4el, "X rate with the
boM-s. I ran Miss Byes clean off

th«- piqter". like that free-whe«llmg
musician, or the rabbit-hunter an
Pine Street.

While driving past a certain pop-

lady writes that she is working :

"•*»• Httle flat near Ellis and Web-

8WIMMTNG IN THE CELLAR (
Adolphe Taufflieb, who recently re-

•f the White House will be the

leisure time occupation of Presi-

dent-elect Roosevelt. This exercise

la Ms favorite recreation. Congress
has econoralcatly apropriated funds

to bulM. not an elaborate pool, but

a plain tank for the chief execu-

tive's use.

ONE HlWDRBD THIRTY-ONE
Wtnnen are now serving as taw-ma-

tumed to F^ris from a trip to the
United SUtes. He attributes this

loss to the apparent unconscious
adherence of Americans to tbe

j'Buy Amercin" propaganda. He
states that French goods are re-

fused by American purchasers,
that American merchants who for-

merly bought millions of dollars

worth of goods in France annually

kan In tirtrty-three states, accord- are seeking other markets, and

Ing t» the latest Agiires. Twelve of that FVench , steamers h«a been

thwn are state senators. In the new I

forced \o cancel schfduled trips

Congress there will be six women. J
because Americans refused to tra-

ooe— Mrs Hattle Caraway -being j
vel on them.

.

the «mly woman ever elected to a Meantime, it is ob8er\-ed that

fuH term in the Senate Rumor has
)
France is faced with the inei'ita-

tt that there will l>e a woman mem-
I

ble acceptance of an Isolated and
tier or the new cabinet |

weakeped po.sltion in Europe. The
THE CLEANEST AIR OF ANY ' gradual rise of Italy and the ad-

Amertcan city is found in Boston
|

"snt of the Hitler government In

and the San Franci.>»co Bay Region,
|

Germany, both with many things

accerrding to F. W Kolb. air filter
;

l» common against France, prom-
engineer, at an address in the San

|

i«e a foregone conclusion of a new
Francisco Civic Auditorium to a |

hegemony in Europe, with France
conference of air-conditioning ex-

pert*. Boston air has only 9360

particles of dust per cul)ic foot,

»nd San Francisco WHO per cubic

foot Ottier large cities similarly

taking the hindmost place.

ITALY WILL PULL OUT from
the solid front of European nations
against the United States to force
debt revisions. Premier Mussolini

tested were much dirtier. Denver. |
beno^T8 that world recovery is con-

6740: New York, 9t»0: Philadelphia 1
tingent upon debt settlement, and

9lm\ BfkHlmore, \\Jgm. ' baa accepted Pres.-eiect Roosevelt s

MAN MADE MBTBODS CAUS- proposal that debtor nations must
ed lEotMr Nature a bit of chagrin bargain separately with the United

last w*ek w*en chemists of the U States for revision Italy was the

S. e«fHa(1e«J Survey succeeded in Ohly debtor nation that paid with-

dOMg iti on* week what Mother
I

o"t protest its debt instalment to

NMtire can do only aftar s period i
America last December

dt mw>ai «<te of thousands of years RUSSIA ANNOITNCES the com-

•fWy suoeefcdwl In manufacturing pletlon of the White Ses and Baltic

yiU llltiUUi oat of a mess of dead I

Canal, an engineering feat begun

tUtAim- 1*e dtacoeery was prima-
j

in 1817 The canal connects the

Ht* dbeMtDtat. I
Baltic and White Seas and clips

. W<fMr«l aecades aco a herriag ott 1000 miles sailing distance for

With full cargo sank off .

vessels plying between European
« Alaska. Distntegmtion ' «nd t^Tilte Sea ports The canal will

it the fcwrhig caused a curious ' •>• navigated for about the same
I to form 00 the sea water. ! PeHod as the old northern route

ent to tbe Oeolo- I
roowS Norway and Finland. 180

days a year
-A wpMWMAi was aen

f^MH 'Wle^Ky niDoraitaberatorles where It

I'^nk ttkiti to contain baaic ele-

Cl'tfta Wttlcii pttFOraiiin Ik

the mb«ta.ne« was tH« re-

:^ Ite iu^Mi Of tftoft w%ter on
«t errUIn aalt-

fBsi|i%i IttWrati ten now
te ttBCdrtfnii ^H^Mttici or

I Kl llt 'to itmr b* tapped for

I OT MM^Ttnt rat^l for ^orti-

A «1T HAPPl-
, t • » M** U*t kt WMt some bf

-wBS TftVntBb Hnln^eMa whid] retain

iMMtklK IliMs eh their property
4.< ten doeMfd that there shall be

mjmutmmtUk oIb iWactokuriM. Two
,. .MIVMHM vBotwk% ootaififlLnws. In6
* ^MV sVIV 'm4vk nHW^DOV CUfll|A-

iVilW fit WiUhuUI tBM^anee
rs of

«h-
w«iiii#<i> &n

i^vmmmiimmm.

Hmiet officials Ihrenten depor
tatteti to Siberia to farmers who
fall to cnnpemte with the new So-
viet grain pr<jgram Tti make their
thrwat vivid, the Inhabitants of
tlire* Cossack villages, numbering
40,(tan. Iiavr recently been deported
for AbstrurtInK the lart Pive-Year
Plan
LETICIA, AN AMAKON TOWN

so small that it oannot be found
on most geographies, ih the cause
of the struggle between Columbia
and Peni. It hekmgs to Columbia,
but was seized by Peru who refim-

ed to give It up even in the face
of appeals from the League of Na-
tions and other countries.

SEVERANCE OF DIPLOMATIC
relations between Columbia and
i'eni were precipitated Wednesday
#hen Peruvian planes b<}mbed a
bolufHblan kunboat in the Amaidn
river. Oolambta retaliated by cap-
tttrfta£ t^e Peruvian town, Tarapa-
eA. Both countries deny reiponal-
MUty for the outbreak Columbia
lprM*«U that her ship was bntabed
1b Ikutral waters.
Conpilcations between these two

Vouatiles might involve Brazil. Al-
Nktfy. much of the fighting has
bieen dons on Braslllan terrftory,

Wklch Is a(t}aeent to Peru and Ce-
iMiMa Ih tbe vlrthlty of the town
of t«tleia. the spot of all the rout-

Minyin. m kIobpino
(W^lttiea Ml 1>l«9 4)

hard to reach tbe fame of the late

Florence Mills, the browti-skinned
Idol of Paris folks.

Despite rumors to the contrary,

the writer has received a wire from
Los Aitgeles which states Henry
Starr's contract will be renewed by
Frank Sebastian, owner of the Cot-
ton Club. Returning to tbe beauti-

ful Culver City spot will be the

petite Mildred Washington, Dudley
Dickerson, Mae Diggs and June
Rutledge.

At the same time I am informed
that Les Hite's band and tbe fa-

mous Broomfield and Greeley floor

show will be replaced by whtte
stars. It has been whispered bat
Benny Rubin, Jewish comedian and
movie actor, would stage the new
show at Seimatian.

What's new under the sun? There
i.s hardly a business or "racket"
that has not been hit by the de-
pression and white producers and
promoters are grabbing any straw
In an effort to keep their heads
above water. Big shots of the pro-
fession of ice hockey at Madison
Square Qardess have an added at-

traction for the fans—a Negro cho-
rus of 100 voices under a colored
director, topped off by a 12-piece
band. What's one man's loss Is an-
other's gain, sez me.
The show must go on is tbe motto

of the trouper. Early Sunday
morning some sneak thief broke
the glass of Wesley People's car
and stole several Instruments be-

longing to members of Allen's Hot
Chocolates. Among the loot report-
ed were saxophones of Elmer Clai-
borne and Peoples and Al Levy's
oanjo.

Naturally the boys were some-
what demoralized, bat they carried
30—made three shows at the Gol-
den State's Dimond Theater Sanday
And the same night played for the
opening of a new dance hall on
Fillmore Street.

Eddie South, known as the "Dark
Angel of the Violin" and Ms Inter-
national Band, filled the spacious
Elk's Auditorium in Los Angeles
Thursday night with concert lovers
and a dancing crowd. The affair
was nporrsored by the Musicians
union and a Charity Club. The
star has been repeatedly acclaimed
the greatest of modem vtollnlBts by
such competent Jadges u Paul
Whiteman. Ben Bernle and Vincent
loupes.

Oene Coy and his Black Aces,
who played several engagements
in the Bay region, fast completed
a two-week stand at McElroys
Ballroom in Portland. Ttrey open-
ed at the OoHseura in Tacoma last

Week.
Any bands or entertainers com-

ing to Northern California, write
the editor of this coiomn for book-
ing, Bu8ch-Or\-lsa Building, 760 8th
Street. Oakland, CaMfomia.
Thelma Todd etaoin JcmfWyp
Thelma Brown, Winiam Powers

and the "Three Dark Clouds of
Jey" are making a big hit with
their act and rumor claims they are
booked for Denver.
Known as the "Four Creole Dar-

lings" in the south, the Pope Sis-
ters received more than faTOraMe
critirlam when they opened al the
Lafayette in New York. The at-
tractive quartet has been favorably
compared with the Boswetl Sisters
and the Mills Brothers by radio
critics In Mobile, where they gained
fame on the air.

At the same showhouae, tomor-
row, the popular dance team of
Chilton and Thomas will make
their appearance. This charming
pair of headliners have covered Eu-
rope and most nf the stated, hot
this will be their first show1i« in
Harlem.
Moving into a spacious dwelling

at 11 Kimer Road in Westchester
County. New York, has been any-
thing but pleasant to AdeMOe Han.
•tar of 1j!w Lasllc's "Blackbirds".
The swanky while folks in the dis-
trict have raised everything hut the
paved road to get the aMreas to
teare. hut she hM stack R o«t and
fust won her case kgaknst a Mort-
gage firm, which attempted to fore-
close her tlS.OOn mortgtige on Q»e
home and dump her into tbe street.

Another snap^ ;'AmMoar NIgM'
was staged for tlie Golden State
Circuit at the Liocota TUtoater.
Wednesday ntght by Ben WaUitas
and the writer. 8om« hew talent
was found and win yivbahly be
used In several midnltc shows that
are being formed.
The first of these "late in tbe

«vsning" pertenhafeees win to IMd
Saturday night fUth) M tbe Un-
eoln Theater. At tM« time we will

present the WllManM Pour. Wee-
ley and Hackett, French and Peo-

ster Streets the other yawning, was
startled to see two w.k. figures

giving the door bell an electric fit.

The rain, or Aras it fog, had put a
damper on ex-erything except the

spirits of the gentlemen named.
It had all the ear-marks of a quiet

creep, btrt of course I must lie

wrong. The lawyer-gentleman was
out after "evidence", and the door-
man gets paid for doing door duty.

Altho that was a long way from
t*acifie Street where he puts in bis

day shift. And listen, palies. one
of them has a ball and chain, but

she can prove it by me—they didn't

do anything but ring the doorbell

At that number.
And M>', now that the funeral's

over, leTs sit around and talk a-

bout the corpse. Yep, the popolace
has beeh looking forw-ard to Lo-
hengrin and H chance to throw
brIHcihits at the hottest Uii|ig (by
his oWn adnilsslon) on Russian
HIIL Odds have been Uid on the
tan fent with the rainbow hair, but
the snurky ev-coed and her nuun-
ma seemed almost ready to accept
cwngraittilaHons. Tlien, jost to prove
ttet Jok was right, the departoient
store Oarbo who for Marathon
waiting made the scige of Troy
look Nke a week-end exrorHlon up
the Russian River, smiles him up
to the "blacksmith" and the chain
la welded. No. MIkk Byes didn't see
DO rire-ornis.

That East Bay fisherman that
Miss Eyes told you about some
months ago is still fishing in

strange streams, and without a li-

cense. Some bright night he is go-
ing to lose his rabbit's foot, and if

the crooning troubadour catches
ao early boat home, or If mamma
trails papa to his Castle in Spain,
something tells my bones somebody
is going to make that black ear
fit him like Booth's cans fit his

!

sardtnes. Are yon telling me?
And wasn't that a short but

»w»>et phone e«hvrn«atlon between
Ihe ex-Mpartnwnt house irfdewalk

orAanwiA. and his nsed-to-be on
Sntt<T Street r The lady mid "Hel-
lo. Te*. No!" And the ardent swain,

|who hud toted the Hsten-ho\ dear I

Into the ha<4( room, meekly aa-

1

iwered. "AH right. Ooodby." For
j

an •atTO^neWon, a proposal, a re- 1

tawsl. and eeinolaMnn, that took a !

Te<-OTd, or tontrthing.
|

A couple of Berkeley sparrows
Vho used to have domestic trouble
ail o\>er Dohr Street, are p«itt1ng

on a Wiling and cooing act in a
KoHege-cnt kitchen and further up '

town I

Aad Ht. Snfn«w1s » seMttg an-
'

other Miie-wMie to One k1 the dty '

Fire and Tliefl hoj-s. A rl^>rtMln so- '

ror is fhtiiMiig It. and lh«^ say the
gihrnl for H wlA he. pipped on'
avwond U(«eMe. Ike Ifjjw a Oypsy.

'

ai'^iCA.r Hi'Rn fikst t») f

WIN NEW SCHOLARSHIP
I

George Hurd, TUS Acton Street. I

Berkeley, student at the University
of California College of Dentistry,

|

was awarded a $30 sctiolarship last
I

week for scholastic ability.

This is the first year the scholar-
jship has been awarded. It will be

applied on tuitional fees.

Three Keys, radio's newest enter-

tainment sensation, have tieen

heard in a series of austaining pro-

giams over National Broadcasting

Company networks, since last Aug-
ust.

This' unique trio—Bon Bon,

Slim and Bob—broadcasting exclus-

ively under the management of

NBC Artists Service. They sing

their melodies over an NBC-WJZ
network Thursday nights—11:00 to
1I:1S o'clock E. S. T.
Three Keys come to radio from

a basement "black and tan" cafe

j
in Chester, Penn. With them they
bring a new mode of harmonizing.
It is unnamed because It is new and

I known only to Bon Bon. Slim and
I
Boh, who originated their own style

I

from the rhythm of the old South

I

and the modern melodies of Harlem
, and Tin P^n Alley. They do not
copy anybody. Their act is not an

I

imitation, but absolutely original.

I

Music, to the Three Keys, is a
matter of heritage rather than an

I acquired art. They know not from
the masters, the fine art of voice,

I piano and guitar as it is taught in

1
the conservator}' Rather they
know music as a .simple, moving

I
passion. Natural -inborn!

Bob, the nimble-fingered pianist

I

of the Three Keys, bos played piano
i since childhood. He once was a
I stiir pitcher lor the Philadelphia
I Colored Giants. He twisted a mean
I

curve until someone who knew mu-
j

sic heard him play. Now he tink-
I les melodies, joyful, and often blue.

I Ho also has a clear tenor voice.

In mOch the same manner did
the elongated Slim, guitarist and
baritone, learned music. He picked

I

at an old instrument around his

,
home at Chester. Music was in his

I soul. He did not know Wagner,
Brahms or Beethoven. He did how-
ever learn those old melodies which
have been passed from generation
to generation of his race. With
his music came a new rhythm, dif-

ferent and entertaining. Modern -

yet as old as his people.

B<4b and Slim met a few years
ego in a Chester roadhouse. They
became the talk of the country-
side. Then Bob evolved an idea for
even a more distinctive type of har-
mony.
Bob and Slim then were enter-

tainers in the Submarine Grill, In

the black and tan quarter. Word of
their music had been passed over
town. Their white friends crowded
into the place.

Then came Bon Bon. His tenor
voice was Just what Bob and Slim
hod been seeking to enable them
to develope their new mode of
entertainment.
Their fame spread and a Phil-

adelphia radio station invited them
to sing An NBC official, at his
home ill New York, happened to be
listening, and soon afterwards a
representative of NBC Artists Ser-
vice went to Philadelphia Almost
before they realized it, Bon Bon,
Slim and Bob found themselves
In the NBC's New York studios.
A piano, a guitar and a voice -

Three Keys. When they sing it is

two tenors, a baritone, piano and
guitar- an unusual vocal arrange-
ment, but di.<ttinctive. Bon Bon,
Slim and Bob copied no one in de-
vetoping their style They know
no specified arrangements. As Bon
Bon expresses It "We just get to-

gether and let loose."

They arc heard at present over
NBC stations WJZ New York,
WBAL Baltimore and WHAM
Rochester, N. Y

S. F. Stafe Teacher
By Wesley F. Johnson

Extra: Kxtra! Ladies and Gen-

tlemen. Edwin Moore, one of our

star reporters, has promised to

throw a bit of light on the poem,
"U. C. Palie", which caused much
interest and curious inquiry as to

its meaning. All right, Mr. Moore,
our devoted fans and your "palies"

are waiting. O.K. Berkeley, here
he is!

"80 you dear, dear people wont
me to explain about that mysteri-

ous poyn of mine? Come, come
now, my public, I thought the po-

em was dedicated to my U. C. Palie.

Can it be possible that all of yoU'
go to U.C.'.' Well, perhaps 1 had
Detier make myself clear, as my
U. C. Palic would say. Anyway,
make what you will out of this:

"Listen, my |>allpN, rnnie draw
up your rhuirs.

There Ih » problem called the
Negro, but I've IohI il soine-

wheres.

Sompu'here serreted in a staid

coUpg<' town
My problem, the Negro, Just can-
not befound.

But fate has a strange way of

deuling, my doam.
So I'll take Botuii.v; do I make
iiiyHeif dear?"

Thault you, Mr. Moore. Between
this time and our broadcast, every
possible means will be used to get
Mr. Moore to name his U. C. Palie
and her retinue.

Ladles and Gentlemen, this is

your announcer, Wes Johnson,
broadcasting from the liner, "San
Francisco State

'

News has reached me that Edna
Lancaster. a pas.songcr-student
is ill. M1.1S Lanca.^ter, whose mag-
netic personality has won a host
of friends for its possessor, has a
notable scholastic record. Friends,
send her n word of good cheer!

At this time, we take pleasure
In introducing Jacqueline Martin,

(president of the Pyramid Club of
Delta Sigma Theta sorority.

"How do you do. everybody. On
Sunday, al the home of Dorothy
Gray, former State student. Ger-
veese Jones and Ruth Acty were
formally pledged. Among those
present were the following: Miriam
McCard, former State student:
Fayc Johnson, former State stu-
dent: Grace Hackett. a graduate
of State who is teaching in Aliens-
worth, California."

That's good news. Miss Martin.
Now, Miss Acty will .say a few
words in behalf of the pledges.

"At first we were bewildered, but
we pledged Delta. Now. the more
we think of it, the more we love it."

Th»nk you. Miss Acty. By the
way. friends, we have a radiogram
from Dorothy Gray, a former stu-
dent of State who is now attending
U. C Miss Gray says, "A party
was given recently in my home in

honor of the -Cotton Blossom
Five", a group of young men from
Los .Angeles who are touring the
state Mr. Newell Eason, graduate 15
student at U. C, was the host." |£
We are always pleased to hear E

from our friends. Miss Gray. That's I ^
all. Ladies and Gentlemen. IS

NEtV SHOW AT MOUUN
ROUGE FOB SATURDAY;
CALLOWAY ON 26TH
The Pepper Box Revue cast have

a complete new show for Saturday

entitled "Stranded Sailors', The
plot Is woven around the comedian
team, Herman ilkeyi Rose and

Buddy Clark but you g«n btt your
iweet potatoes that the Pepper Box
.'horua are plenty hot- on water or
an sea. Especially at the Big Mid
Nite Show. Manager Van Voant
<ays the girls' costumes < ':> have
oeen sent to the cleaners, but whe-
ther they return in time or not, the
show wHl go on. And dont forget
:here will be a new feature picture
1* the screen in tbe "Vanishing
Frontier", a gun shooting, rip roar-
ing action talkie.

Bee Cunningham, that vivacious
blond leading lady is getting moie
encores each show, as is the show
archcstra Such well knowo East-
ern musicians as Sam La Murr.
Frank Dixon. Bill McPhail and
Charley Mills arc members of the
band.
An important announcement that

will interest race showgoer.s. is one
that "Cab" Calloway and his bond
will be featured on the «creen be-
ginning February 26 in "Minnie the
Moochcr". This is the first appciir-
ince in the Bay region.

WILLIAMS Foi R
STOP SHOW AT

YOSKMITE CLUB
They did it ngam. The Williams

Four we mean, stopped the show
at the Yosemile Athletic Club Tues-
day night. Nearly a 1000 spectators
applauded the youngsters until the
din and noi.se could be heard for
blocks. High honors went to little

Robert, who "went to town" with
hi.s song and dance, "How Am 1

Doing If ably assisted by ^\^nno
Allen and his Hot Chocolates The
popular four also put on parts of a
few- numbers that they will use
Saturday night at the Lincoln
Theaters big Mid Nite show.
Among the other Race entertainers
*ho received a big hand was little

Ella Mae I>age

By public demand, Byron Speed
Seilly, who stages the weekly Yo-
semite show.s. announced that the
Wiiliums kiddies will be back next

TAILORING
BeWer Cleaning Reveals the
Beauty of your Garments.
OurCleaniogMelhods will doit

We CALL FOR AND DELIVER
JOHN A. WROTEN

2014 Sutter. S. F. WAl. 5062

Tuesday along with Pearl Grant, :
Street, uear Turk Street.

'Snakehip Quscn". recently nt the ' The proceeds of this affair will

Moulin Kougc. One of the other I
be used to defend all workers who

features will be the wrestling j '" victims of "Justice" in these
match between Sam Brown and daj-s of wiint, misery and oppres-
Pete Tripodes the Mad Greek. *'"" Half of it will go for relief

Brown is the only colored mat nr- |

'<" their families and dependents.
list in the business around this 1

All friends and sympbTaiiers are
neck of the woods j

urged to come.

yiiiMiiiiiiic]MniiiMiii[]iiiiiiiniTic]iWiiiHiicirinMiiiiiicjiiiiiiiiiiHC]iiiiiiiiiiiicjiiun^Hin

IT W DAY BAZAAR
I

FEB. 25 Alto 26. WOUKERS CENTEfl. 1223 FILLMeRE

BENEFIT: POLITICAL PRISONERS
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2.». 10 A. M.

li

For Appoit Hra: S:M a. in.-a p. na
WEst Ut* Sat. 8:S0 a. ni.-ll p. m
ALL STAR BARBER SHOP

IMS Post St.

Hair B«l>bing

Expert Worknmnship

Lunch served from 12 noon both days
Regular Dinner from .>»J\ M both days

Daiicint; Sat. nlt«» until I A. .M. and Sun. artrmoon
UnuMual program t>f «>nt4>rtainnient, (C^nieet, fun!!!*^

JOIN the INTERNA"nONAL LABOR DFCf'ENSE in Its fight tc
REPEAL anti-lnbor Criminal SyndUalmt Law! Fight against
rate discrimination' l.'REElKiM for the SCOTTSBORO boys'

s<-nd donation* and Hrliclm to:

I. L. 0. BAZAAR COMMITTEE
H79 Mitrket Strwt, Room 201, San Franciaco

M. Donate taiininillllHIIIIIMIIIIItlllHimWIICWmilllllltlllWIIIIHHrillllHIHHKaWHIIimHOHIHWmiS

Prop.

DINE AND DANCE!!
E\r.l{V .AfONDAV NKiHT

BEAUTIFUL MISSION INN
Son I'ablo; Carquinei Bridge Sign
No Admis.sion No Cover Chsu-ge
Southern Fried Chirken or £*C^%
Mrginia Baked Ham Dinner DvC
MuHi'r by Wj-singer's Tom Cat«
For resrrvntlono call BKrk. 7174 K

pies, Walter Mitchell, the ttgbt
tlhythra Ramblers and several oth-
Rbythm Ramblers and several gln-
gles.

You say, "What'a newT" How
about s beefsteak party Bill "Bo-
jangles" Robinson was the honored
guest St Just Such an affair in New
York last week with 900 friends of
the "greatest of all tap dancers",
»8 hosts. Amon( those who attend-
edthe affair were many of New
York's Mgher-ups such as Police
Commissioner Edward Hulrnoney,
Assistant District Attorney Tom

|

Brennan, Police Chief Thomas
Flanagan of Tarrytown. Collector
of Revenue John Meehan and many
Others that space does not permit
us to mention 1 wish 1 conld pub-
lish Robinson's entire letter Pight
pages, but he writes like he rtsnces
-inUrestlng Itnd red hot.

fiilANDMAIIOIGRAS
Mi QoMHi Contfwt

by
Washington Community Center

TBIANON BALLROOM
BuHer attd Van Ness Avrnae

TtrBft. EVB.—TlCB. 28
AdMsrtta Mc

0«wiilag * QveoB at II p.m.

D A N C t
Given by the

WEST INDIAN SOCIAL AW) SHfiREY CRICKET

at the Rainbow Oardeii Kaliroom

1859 FILLMORE STREET, Near Bush

MONDAY EVENING FEBRUARY 20,

MUSIC BY ALLEN'S SEVEN HOT CHOCOLATES
General AdmhtHlon 45r - - Dandn^ «:.H0 p.m. to 1 a,in.

CLUB

19S3

-MOULIN ROUGE-
(GEW) «th Bet. BROADWAY AND WASHINGTON

BURLESQUE
DIRECT FROM CITlCAOO

wrm
nFRMIR (IKEY) ROSE AND BEE CUNNINGHAM

AND A

BEVY OF BKAUtlFM, (;irls

DOVT MIMS THE Bl«

MIDNTTE FROLIC SATURDAY NITE

STARTS AT 12 hM. AND LA.STS???

ALSO -

"VANISHING FRONTIER"
COMEDY. NEWS. CARTOON

lAlfDAIN MATWEES 15c NfBHTS, SUN. AND KOL. 20c

CARa WILLS
The House of Reptiles,

SNAKES
Arc GoiiiK High-Mat

Our Prices
Are Going
LOWER!

Genuine Watcrsnake,
on, Grey Ringtail

Calcutta Lizard

Sizes

2% to 9

8"
Widihii

AAAAtoC

Smart Bags

to match

2'95and4'95

Your Charlie Account In\ ifcd

1531 Broadway Oakland

/
V

/

'"?**?' '^ *• *•*<"¥ * -—^* sf<f' •^•w *«.>,«. (..Ja

'COnON PICKERS' FLY

FROM DOWN IN 'BAM'

Sponsored by the Star OutfltUnc
Company. lOtfl Broadway. Oakland,
the famou* Alabama Cotton Pick-
rrsi have tmn Imported to Ckllf-

oriila unil will provide entertain-

ment for radio fans every eventns
ul 8 o'clock over nlation KTAB.
The iiin^ni arrived here Wei-

neKday noon at the Alameda air-

port via the Varney ipeed llnei.

whiTc they were welcomed by
Wude VVhaley'n '"Black and Tan
8>'nropator« ". and a treroendotu o-

VHtion from a moneter crowd. In
reKpousv to the overwhelming ap-
plause the Cotton I'lcL'ers wereJn-
troducecl and gave ii xampl" of

their n-nowncd ability aa aonKxter*.

A few minutes loter they were en
route on a long winding parade
which carried them through Ala-

meda and Oakland.
In connection with tbiii nightly

broadca.'-t. the Star Outfitting Com-
pany is making a. determined ef-

fort to oljtMin th\ coopcr.Uion of

citizen!! of the community to sup-
ply clothing, to the destitute and
needy fiimilies of the Day region.

Any old garments are exchanged
by the Coiniuiny for five dollars in

value credited on any new pur-
ohaiie made. The old garments are
turned over to the fialvntlon Army
where they wil be distributed to

the needy families.

I. I. D. TO HOLD
TWO DAY BAZAAR

The International Labor Dttfense,

an organization that defends all

workers regardleHu of race, color

or creed will give a bazaar that

will last two days. An elaborate

program coDnlsting of singing, flan-

clng, folk KongN, tap dancing and
man.v other feuturen baa been pre-

pared A M>eclal feature will be the

'Sootuboro Chant"
Many beautiful objects of art and

utility will be displayed and can be
purchased ver>' reasonably.

TbiH affair will last two days
commencing next Saturday at in

A. M. and winding up the following
Sunday far into the nighL The af-

fair will be held nt the Workers'
Center IoohIocI at 1223 Fillmore

i

OP NORTHERN CALIFORNIA ^
RECIPES

OF TASTY DISHES
By i>tenior> H. Roberts
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an Francisco

Tt)ltKJSil I'AMTR
This sweetmeat Is iKipular the

4-orl4 oi'er. At the mention of its

name, visions of pale green depths
I

veiled by flecks of powdery sugar
|

and flavors of sweet nielUng gum- i

mlnens dance in the imagination.
Uesidss being pleasant to the taste I

and to the imagination, it has the
'

SOCIETY Oakland
STYLISTICS

FOR THRIFTY WOMEN
By Aladanie Kmy

J
Y. W. C. A.

|Bl«lV .\IIC.VM Ll'.\< HEO.V
Mrs Mabel Craigg. chairman »(

the third Buny Menu Lunuhion
further agreeable quality of being ' and her committee »crvi'd an unu»-
easy to make The only obntacle I

""' luncheon foi u very small sum
and that easily surmountable by a '"be menu coiisniti-d of turkey, pca.i.

questing spirit is the procuring of
' '-''''"""*<' potHlue*. hot honic-inH>li.'

the wheat starch Wheat starch is '"'«"" )*"" <akr. and coffee Itir

to be had for seventeen and a half
cents a pound at Goldberg Bowen's
and there may be other places
where It can be Iraught
Two hours will cover the making

of Turkish paste Ingredients:
lO'ir cups sugar
* teaspoons cream of tartar.
packed level

1 teaspoon vanilla or rose water
3 loosely pocked cups wheat

starch
i

'z cup shelled almonds !

Vi cup shelled pistachio nuts
1 cup powdered sugar
(l» I'ut ten and a half cups of

|

KUgar and four cups of water in a
deep |>ot and let it boil Skira the

neM luncheon which tn to be licld

^ruesiluy. Man h Mth, will be under
the RUfiervision of Mrn Klizabeth
CfOrdon. who piumiscii to have a

I veiy appetlMng meal

I.MAKir. LC.NKX ( I.IK
I

The nieniber.H and Iriendx of the
!
Marie Lene.x Club hail a very tn-

I

joyab' • time al tht-ir valrnliiie i>ai •

j

ty last Krulay /.fternoon Abou.
I

thirty iiieiiiberx were present, and
the di\y wan h|>ent in playing gamer. I

and dresMng candy dolln
|

•y K.VSKKTBAIX 1 1,1 B
|

"You cin t keep a jjood felluw
down'

,
so said the "Red .S<ix when

Ihey played the Kiwanac la.^[ Sat-
urday night Although the .,. ore
WHS ») to 1» in favor of thi Red
.SockH. it wiui H good, txnting game

VKTKIIANS MKKT
I.V NEW CLI'BKOOH
The Major John K Lynch Auxil-

iary So 75 of the United Spanish
•Wir Veterans held their meeting
'" their new club room last Sunday

I

Mrs. I'riw^lltt Creswell the newly
elected president of the auxiliary

,
l<resided The other newly installed
officers are: Mrs Ida

I
»enior vice president. _

I

'Vllliams Jr. junior vice president.
i

Mrs Ethel King. socreUry; Mrs
j

Millie Robinson, treasurer; Mrs.
Lillian Holmes, chaplain; Mrs Ma-
ry Horsey, patriotic instructor. Mrs
'Mamie Center, historian; Mrs Sa-
rah Lee. conductor; Miss Kanny
•Smaruthers. assistant conductor.
Mr.s 1 Hunter, guard; Mrs Law^

«yrup as it froths and let it grow
thick as honey This will take a
bout thirty minutes The syrup will ' LIWUKN HKA.'St II IIOUM
spin a thread when dripped from a I

INTKKIlAt lAL MKKTI.Ntj
spoon, and will make a soft ball
In cold water when il Is cooked e-
nough.

12) Meanwhile blanch one-half
cup almonds and shell and husk
one-half cup pisUchio nuts Chop
these very fine.

«3) II Is well to weigh starch and

San Mateo SPOKESMAN
B) Helen UUIiaiiis

A.M.e:. ZloB Church
Services of the St. James A M.

E. Zion church on Sunday, Feb. 12.

wore conducted by the Kev Alvln
Lucas The subject of the morning

Hargrays. I .sermon was "Vision", and was tak-
Mrs. Bessie

|
en from Proverbs 29:18: "Where
there IS no vl.Hion the people perish;
but he that kecpeth the law, happy
IS he ' Great stress was laid upon
the imfiortance of vision in mould-
ing the life of man The choir ren-
dered the music for the services
and in the morning Miss Helen
O/x was soloist, singing "What If

„, „ . . I

'' were today ' I'he president of

riieTl ' ^r^t^'"'^
Mesdames ,h.. V arick Christian e'iideavor S^-

."Sadie f.orea. M Knox. Williams
A Carson, color bearers; Katie

"r«"'
"•^''".

.
I
vice The subject for discussionAfter the meeting refreshments

I will be

San Jose SPOKESMAN
By Helen t*mith

Hev Mr.i K I>

' Kt.v issued a request that all mem-
bei., attend next week's C. E. ser-

were served
fail/

"Why marriages succeed or
It is taken from Eph. 5:1-2.

S. f. JU. S. A. A. C. K
The S F. Branch of the N A A.

C H met at the A M E. Zion

MO.SS had charge '

"''"'''^ "" ^'""^''y ""ei-noon.

of both services at the Antioch
' ^^* following officers and chair-

Baplisl Churcjh on Suirday 'Ihc I

"""" °' '^^""""'"•es were elected
subject of her sermon in the morn- I

'"f «he ensuing year: president. Mr.
In« was Kaith. hertext being tak- ,

Bernard Bacquie: 1st vice presi-

ZJri"^"?:'-'"', !"f ^- '"^^'^'l"'. M- l^avld Derrick; 2nd vice

^7nl
"""*"•'" -*^* '"»"^-"'*'"' "'»« Sylvia Belle Ma-wmng messages delivered by Rev gruder; treasurer Miss Battle

i> , , ,.
Owens; ftecording aecretacy. Mrs.h. regular bu.sine»* meeting of Fredonia Bacquie; corresponding

M^r. and >T """ Thursday secretary. Miss R Thompson;

th! n
" "^ """*" "^'- '•""'•'""n o' educational commoTee,

h. r »*
'*'" *'^' •""* »"«'"> Oorothy Washington; chair-Ih..,„)ore Moss was elected Clerk; man of program, Mr. Iryin J. My-

J W H
'" ^^^'"""r; Mr. er»; music. Miss J Foreman; cur-

Ih. s-„n"^ «":
""Pt-nnlendant of rent events. Miss Ella Lindsay; cri-he .Sunday hchool At th. close of sis. Mr. Stewart Smith; social,the inecling the women of the Mi»-

I have been casting a speculative
eye on tbe outsUnding keynote*
'" ensembles for the spring

iiiillUllliy V^enrer .STRIPED VCLVHrrEEN Some-
The newest young men's club re- '

f|""*
"^" impressive and oh' how

aub^iT"'""- " "" ^""""""i ''^*''««"
'» «"- "NEWS- in th.ciuD. At the meeting held on Wed- coat and dress ensemble

aioiiary .Society served i

repa;i

Mr Edward Rivera

delicious

and Mr
MWAMTIKA CIVIC STrnv i-ita

^'''^ The discussion will be of pri- .Doyle Kyles, two young tnterpris-

For ni.iny years it ha.s been cus-
tomary for Linden Branch Y W
C A to hold an Interracial pro-
gram in order to <reate and con-
tinue a better understanding with
other racial groufs Last Sunday,
the InterraciaJ Committee of Lin-
den Branch, with Miss Mary Bent-

crtam of tartar: the starch should I

'«•> as chairman, along with a lom-
weigh Un ounces and the cream of
tartar, one-halt ounce Blend the
wheat starch and cream of tartar
with about one cup of cold water
It should be a milky liquid Pour
this gradually upon the boiling sy-
rup and stir in one direction until
the mixture thickens This will
take about thirty minutes Then
add the nuts

<*> When the syrup is thick and
smooth, flavor It with one tea-

be

Mount Pleasant Baptist church
coiner Stuart and McGee Streets
Berkeley, by the Swastika Civic
Study Club. Appomattox Club and
other Berkeley organizations l he
public IS invited The date la Sun-
day, h'ebruary 19.

mittee from the l.'rtiversity of (Jal

I
Ifornia Y \\ C A . headed by Miss

I

Grace Sto. kwell. presented a very
i
inspiring program Mrs Elizabeth
Gordon, rhatrman of the Commit-
tee of Management was Mistress of
Cerenionias

1 he program rnnimittee wa.s very
fortunate in stiuring Mr Paul
Blanchard. noted writer and editor
of The World I'omorrow as the
speaker for the day In his talk ,

DINNER Ul K.<STK

The family of Lt. Col John E
Green of Piedmont are convales-
cing from the attack of flu Col
and Mrs. Green, both sons, and
their nieces have all been confinec
to bed rhe eldest son. Erne.st 1,
now a patient in a San Franci.sco
hospital where he has been con-
fined for the past three weeks fhe
many friends of this popular fain
ily are delighted that each mem
her is now on the road to recovery

iiry Society will be held at the St
James A M E Zion church The
heads of the departments are aa
follows: Missionaries: Mrs Ceola
Brown of Oakland, Y's; Mrs. L
luukson of Modesto, Buds of Pro-
aiLst: Mrs K Mack of San Mateo.
Everyone is cordially invited to at-

Miss-
e.s Agnes Hughes, Myrtle Thomp-
son. Ella Payne. Sylvia Belle Ma-
grudcr; publicity. Miss Enid and
Mr Stewart Smith; sergeant-at-
arms, Mr Merritt Thomas; mem-

aith Thomas,
re then installed

rs. Magruder, af-

meeting was turned
w, ,,

- over U> Mr Irvin J. Myers, chair-
Air Gtorge Francis underwent man of the program

an operation for the removal ol The program
an abjtcess from his eye His Lincoln
friends are happy to know
tht operation was a success. »„>, ..,.. .s.»-a«*r nr ,n. «"—ooi^was

nesday night the following officers
were elected: William Watklns
president; Clarence Trahan, vice
president; Raymond Smith, sect
There aie eleven charter meraberi
ind F. L. Ritchardson is the club
advisor. •

Our dramatic club, the Negro
Plavers, has again resumed weekly
neetinga on Thursday, instead of
on Tuesdays, as formerly Mr
Jack Frazier. assistant
with us again
Ladies and young women, atten

coach.

The co«l
may be of a three-quarter length
with a small "johnny' collar amt
cartridge pleated sleeves at th*
shoulders that Uper down to a
medium width at the shoulders.

All of our most expressive ad-
jectives should be called out for
this ensemble, for its youtbfulneia,
its smartness and ita chicne.ss es>
iced any of our pae-spring sug-
gestions.

There aje many effective coloe
combinations in this velveteen en-
semble One in which the coat ia

auto cleaning work

a success.
wi.-,h hini a speedy recovery.

.Several members of the young

committee,
was in memory of

Mrs.^ Magruder read a
that reading, OK Captain, My Captain ".

and The .speaker of the aftern

-ion. If you want to regain and rlt SO'dcn yellow and Uie dress of gold
tain that girlish figure, come to the [

and brown.
Girls High School Gym on Friday "ombination
nights from 8 to 9 p m. and get in

lend this meeting, which will begin '•"^'a' "t niotored to San Mateo on
at ten O'clock in the morning; in!'''"^'»>' evening to attend tbe an-
the afternoon a dinner wil be .serv- I nual .->emi-formaI given by the San
d: in the evening a program is to

j

""'''o branch of the Junior .V A A
ae presented In preparing for this |

C P at the home of Mrs. Emma
1

meeting the Missionaries are hav
I

ing a benefit social at the church,
tht cHurch

Mr Shepherd who spoke on the
"Life of Lincoln" He left us this
question for personal reference:
"Are we willing to toil on and up-
ward through the night?"

• • •
LA.s ,VOVIAS
MLss Faye Johnson waa a charm-

ing hostess to the Las Novios Club

Another outstandinc
the fast coming

N'ATIG.VAL ANTHEM" of blue
and ^rey.

This spnng fashion is like A
combination salad: four parts at
smartness as a base of fundament
tal ingredients, one part of becom-
ing color for decoration and a dash
of individuality for seasoning.
Remember always—you are as

old as you feel and as young aa yo«

spoonfu of eother vanilla or rose
j

°" ««•;* Relationship, in the .New Mr and Mrs Cal Williams of I

"*"">« for one of the most delight-water. It may be colored «i.h . I Economic Order Mr Blanchard
|

Harper Street. Berkeley, had as |

'"' »' »oc'al afairs given in San
stressed the necessity of equality

|

'beir dinner guests on Sunday Mr Mateo this season Tbe affair was
In working

. ondit.ons and express- 1
""d Mrs W Howard, their house '^e second annual semi-formal dan-ed the desire to see the day when 8"»»t. Mrs Thrash of Chicago and T'"* P»"y »' the Peninsula Branch

Collini,

Mr and Mrs J W. Jordan visit
*'' '" •''an Francisco on Sunday at '"t .Saturday at her home on 1060

Itev Blakeney, pastor of the St. ">* home of their daughter. Mrs ^Ist Street. Bridge was indulgedJames church, spent th* week-epd ^ - <^raves. who was hostc.'ss at '" «''th much pleasure. At six o-
111 Hanford on business a dinner in honor of the birthday <^^ock Miss Johnson served delicious

!"d Annual Keml Formal ' °' '"''' father Those present at refreshmenU.
The palatial home of Mrs Emma

i

'*"'' *"l''>'able afair were: Mr. and
Collins. 326 Mt. Diablo, was the I

**''''
-" ^ Jordan, Mr. and Mrs.

water. It may be colored with „
few drops of green or red vegeU-

I

ble coloring

<8» Prepare a buttered pan and '

turn Into It the thickened paste 1

On top sprinkle powdered sugar. I

<6> When the paste is cool, cut I

It Into cubes and coat each cub* I

every man would work for what
h* earned and receive all that he
earned
Mr T Y Lin, graduate student

with powdered sugar
j

of the l.'niversity of California, ren
Pack it carefully into boxes lined "*ered several selections on what we

with heavy waxed paper and put wo"'<l call a Chinese Violin Be-
way up on the top shelf of the I

'"'^' giving his numbers. Mr Lin
It

cupboard where no one but your
self can find It, or you wont hsve
ywi Turkish Paste very long
CliUdran *f from twa yrars to two
hundred and two are likely to go
bunting for the box so be warn«d'

• • •
MOOERNRTTES
Arnadia Roland was hostess to

i

the Modernettes and their bus- '

b«nda on Monday evening, Febru-
ary 13 Twenty other guests were '

present There were six tables of

explained how the instrument was
made and in the Chinese language
suid that hi- was giving to the Peo-
ple of Hit Earth" the Music ol
Heaven"

Miss Leila Anderson, graduate
from Iniversily of Georgia, and ! Saturday evening
who is now working among slu- I A delightful time was haddents of the Episcopal ('hurch. told those attending tbe hard-t
what part the students were play-
ing in solving the interracial prob-
lem

Mrs M Stubhiefleld Coates."
• • •

Sacramento
SPOKESMAN

of the Junior N A A C P., and was
the culmination of weeks of prepa-
ration •

The home of Mr* Gladys McGee
was tht seting for a delightful
surprise party l->iday evening giv-
en in honor of the birthday of her
daughter. Miss Corrine McGce The
evening was spent playing bridge

As part of the evening's enter-
tainment. Kenneth Spencer favored
*ith vocal selections, and the RevH A Z Rosso Le Bell delighted
the guests with piano selections.
A waltz elimination contest was
held, with Miss Sylvia Bell Magru- I

**" "«P''»«'>ted among those al
der and Cameron Brown aa the

i

*•"'*'"« ">e dance,
winners More than one hundred (

"*' ^^ ^ Magett was a visitor

FF Graves. Mrs M. Scott, Mr
Gordon Graves, Mr and iirs. W
E Graves, and Carol and Wilbur
Graves
Mrs Ora McFarrion and son.

Lorin. Joseph Jordan, Georgie A-
dam.s, Mr Harry Howard, and Mr
Cawthorne were visitors in Oak-
land and Berkeley Sunday.

The members present were:
Misses

Maybelle Craigg Doris Kyser
Eleanor Beck Alberta Dawson
Zelia Price Beatrice Greene
Celeste Wilcox Faye Johnson
Gretchen Blackburn
Mrs. Marjorie Apperson

Visitors present were:
Misses

' Eleanor Carrol Olga Boucree
The Bethune Social Club wisbes

i

Miriam McCard Beatrice Martin
to thank their many friends in aid- Hazel Keyser
ing them to make their charity
dance a success HoUister, the Pen-
insula, and the Bay Cities were STOCKTON SPOKESMAN

Editor Estelle Payne

Miss Isabell St Clair entertained ""'' ""^ Bu«»t5 from the Bay a- 1

'" ^" Mateo, and worshipped with
{

Lincoln-Douglass Day was ob-a group of her friends at her home
' "" """^ Peninsula were in attend- ' ''" Abyssinnia Baptist Church last served by the San Joaquin Colored

Che basketball game Beginners are
ilways welcome.
Keep the violin and piano classes

in mind. Send your children if you
possibly tan A musical education
IS a priceless investment.
At a meeting of the Sponsors

Club on Friday nigiu, Miss CleoAdams was elected as the candi-
date to be spon.sorcd by,this gorup I

'o<'k, so take advantage of th'ea*
in the Mardi Gra.s Queen contest.

|

' youthing " styles while they are la
Competition between this group ' vogue
and the Kalendar Klub. who are 1

Stylaxiora .Vo n. The mode- of Uwsponsoring Miss Alberta Butler, <«ay is always the more economiciri
will be keen. All returns for queen '•> the long run. —Mme Knrmust be in the office of the Cen- i

• • *
ter by Saturday, February z\ at ''^KA.'MID CXl'B
noon Remember Allen s eight-piece Pyramid Oub of Delta Sigm*
band, in costume, will furnish the '

''"''*'* Sorority held their business
music Get your costume ready and ™e«''ng at the home of Barbwi^
buy your mask at the door, Feb 28 Miriam McCard last Friday eves-
Mr. c:asa Seville will be greatly '"K Final plans weremade for tl»
missed as floor manager Charity-bridge tournament whick

All members of Center Clubs be- {

"'^ «''"'* »'"« sponsoring at Ken-
tween the ages of fourteen and '"°''* Avenue home of their advisor
nineteen years will be guests of |

"" Ernestine Green, on Friday
Uie C*nUr at a monthly social and |

'^ening, February 17 Miss RuUi
dance, beginning Friday. March 10 '^'^'J'' ° student at San FranciacoNo girl or boy will be admitted ^'*'« Teachers College waa receni-
wbo is not in good sUnding with i

'^ '"*^* " pledge,
his or her elub, and positively no I

» • e
ouUiders or" friends. !

Miss Alberta Dawson of Stuart
On Friday. February 17. and each I

^^'^^- Berkeley, was hostess aa
week thereafter, a mens boxings **°°<'ay evening at a dancing par-
class will be conducted at tbe Cen-

i

'^ Several visitors from the south
ter with Herbert Zero" Thomas """"^ K"""
known to ring fans as Harry Wal-

| , v,».-» » • •
lace and Attorney John Bussey. V^\^
rated one of the best welterweights I -_ '"""K Peoples Lyceum are

Mr Marcus Hall, protege of Ro-
enthusiastic whist players Th* 1st '«"<' Hayes who recently returned
prise was won by Mrs Alvln Dyles I

'roni London, favored his audience
•nd the booby by Mr Newiaan »"b two groups of baritone acl«c-
Rebell. jtlons
A very welcome surprise was of- <

'" • ^^'" Oo with My F'atber
fered the guests by the entertain- ja-Plowing God Touched the Rose,
ment of the "Original Cotton Bios- Homing
•om Quartet

"
from Plney Woods. I

'2' Dawning. I Stood on tbe Riv-
Mlss They sang popular selections,*'' "' Jordan. Hard Trials; Scon-
and Spirituals. Dancing finished dalixe

parties
the

are

the enjoyment of the evening, cfUr
which a tempting spaghetti sup-
per was served
Mrs Delia Chisum s beautiful

home at HS7 Aabby Avenue was
the setting for the Modernettes
buslnes meeting, Wednesday. Feb

DELTA SKJ.MA THETA
L>elta Sigma Theta sorority held

their formal pledging of new ma-
terinl on Sunday afternoon at the
home of the president. Miss Doro-
thy Gray on Stuart Street. Ber

8. with Mrs Bonnie Adams as tbe *"'*>' A very impressive cereroo-
ekarmiog hostess Bernire Berry,
social chairman, gkve her report
The hostess carried out a Valen-

tine Idea The table was beautifully
et with tall red candles trimmed
In red celopbane paper After tbe
delicious luncheon, the group turn-
ed to bridge Bonnie Adams won
first prlie and Bernlce Beriy the
consolation. Mrs Thelma Ailbur
and Miss Vera Martin were (ueats.

• • •
iOiXM MATKONH
The Jolly Matrons entertained

their husbands at an Informal Val-
entine party on Monday evening.
F>b. IS. at Ibe beautiful bom* of
Mrs. Beatrice Leacock. Dohr St

ny was successfully carried out by
the committer composed of Sorors
Dorothy Gray, Tarea Pittman. An-
gelesta Renn. M Evelyn Ware and
Eleanor Carroll. Ettjyl Morgan.
Ruth Acty. Ali.e Harris. Beatta
Summers. 0*rvis.se Jon*a Other
pledge* are Ruth Holder, Jacque-
line Martin. Ruth Snowden. Marie
Moody, Miriam McCard. Ponia
Greer, Maybelle Craigg. and Jen-
nie Thompson
Regular sorority meeting was

held with Soror Gladys Brown of
3-lth Street, hostess on Monday eve-
ning Plans are still under way for
the twelvlh Annual Easter Week
end Regional Conference, to be

by
-irae par-

ly Saturday evening at the home
of Mrs Natl, sponsored by
I>rtll Team The»e
weekly affair.s

Hev Sims, former pastor of Shl-
loh Bapti.i Church, was a visitor
In Sacramento last week
The beautiful home of Mrs CO Holland was the scene of a vtry

colorful Valentine Breakfast Sun-
day morning A large crowd at-
tended Music was furnished by
Mlsae, Portia Oreer and ClarisMi
Hundl%
At the St Andrews church last

Sunday evening. February 12 a
moat entertaining program was
rendered by the Allen Endeavor
League, celebrating the birthday
Of the founder of the A M E Zion
Church in connection with tbe ori-rn of the Christian EndeavorA debate featured the program of

rf
'^""^ '^' luestlon Resolv-

Pi.. .' ^•""""'r "-ather than
Political solidarity Is tbe salvation
of the Negro Mr Jeff Beavers ar-gued the affirmative and Mr Hov-ey Moore the negative Mr Beaverswas accorded the decision

1.^' i-i".
^""""""'ty Church on

^,^,f^ "vening, the men , I

?,nH „ ^'"'*"' ^"P"« Cb""-ch|
rendered special music

I

eigbten candles

ance Among them were Mrs Be- |

^""<*«)'

ata Summers, and Mesrs Or\iss
' — —

Knowles and Charles Simpson of | tractively decorated in red andBerkeley. Miss L Black of Seattle; ,
white with Valentine favors In theMisses \ irginia Phillip, and Vic- middle was a huge white cake withtonne Williams of Hollister.

The hosts and hostesses were:
Messrs and Mesdames

Harry Cox Albert Williams
Sidney Staion Mrs. E Collins

Misses
Helen Cox Gladys Blakeney
Lena Edwards Hcrien Williams

MessrsW McCTelland William
Gilbert Morris

\l«il«r* In >ian .Matev over tbe
week-end were: Miss Victorlne
Williams of Hollister. who visited 'he great S.M J C Revue:
at the home of Miss Gladys Blak- t

Louis Campbell -Journnlism
tney, Mi.ss Luvonia Smvthe, who
visited

Pettiss

SAN MATKO Jl'.VIOR COLLEGE
By Helen Milllanm

Hello Everybody! This is sUtion
S.H.J.C in lis initial broadcast.
Everyone stand- by. and we hope
you like us Today I will introduce
the students that you will hear of !

'*»• •>> Mr P. C. Masterson
in these weekly broadcaaU. Now I

*''»• hy Miss Yvonne Freeman

Women's Club with a musical pro-
gram.
Negro National Hymn
Invocation, by the chaplain. Miss

Lizzie Scott.

Song. State dub Ode
Origin of the Negro National ob-

servance of Douglas Day; dedica-
tion of the Douglas Home, by Mrs
Josie Hutton
Song. "Battle Hymn of the Re-

public
'

Reading. Life of Frederick Doug

sUp right up children and make
your bow'
Ladles and Gentlemen, bere is

at the home of Miss Mar
jorie Williams, and Miss Helen
Smith of San Jose, who visited
Mlas Helen Williams.

Jr. N.A.,U'.P. PuMIe Meeting
On February 12. 193S, at the A

M. E Zion church, the Junior N
A A C P. Peninsula Branch held

I

their first public meeting of the
year The purpose of this meeting
was to have the formal prr.senla-
tion of the club charter and inslal-
lation of oficers The procedure ol
the meeting wa.s as follows:

"America
. sung by the audience

Jack Clarke Dentistry
Lena Edwards- Art
Randolph Grant—Commerce
Bill Hayward Music
Jesse Hill Commerce
Wendel McClelland- Medicine
Allen McMann -JournMlsm
Glenn Meadows- -Commerce
Harry Osibin Dentistry
Bill Smith Physical education
Harry Villa -Commerce
KHne VVllson -Journalism
Helen Williams -Journalism

Oration. Abraham Lincoln, State
Preserver and Father of Emanci-
pation.

Solo, Mrs Mary Berry
Tribute to Club president, Mrs

Josephine Hutton. by Miss Joseph-
ine Dawson
Club Yell, the Dawson sisters.

Misses Sallymae, Marion, and Jo-
sephine

Roll call

Song. Star Spangled Banner "

Benediction, R ev J E Alten
The home of Mrs. John Thomas

was the setting for the party given
by the "Golden Poppy Court.""

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lockard
are the proud parents of a baby
boy

the University of California has
ever turned out. as instructors.

• • •
BENEDK^TS MEET
Mr. Bert Powell of Manilla Street

Oakland, was host to tbe Benedict
Bridge Club on Friday evening
Contract is being playetl by tbe
members Tbe evenings prise was
won by Mr Leon F Marsh Other
members present were;

Messrs.
Luther Hudson Eklward Faucett
Wallace Stewart Frank Fields
H L Richard.son Cyril Saunders
Thad Dawson Harvey Calhoun
George Price WmDeCIaybrook
The next meeting will be with

Atty. Richardson
OREEN DRACiO.N'
Miss Grace Morgan was hostess

on Sunday afternoon to the Green
Dragon Bridge aub Guests for
tht afternoon were:

Mesdames
Lorraine Richmond Rose Alien
alias OneiU Lilley
Members present were:

Mesdames
Gretta Branch Corrinne Purnell
Ethyl January Joseph"* Packer Towest

" "^''
'

'"^' ''"'

presenting on Sunday, F'eb. 19, Dr.
Matt Crawford, who will relate hla
interesting experience as a visitar
to Soviet Russia There will also

I

be several musical numbers on Use

j

program The meeting is to be
i

held at the Linden Branch YWCA
at 4 ;30 p.m. The public is invited.

* * *Mr and Mrs. N. T. Hall. 41 Boyce
Street, entertained Mr. and Mn^
Edawrd Anderson on Thuraday.
February 2. at Iheir beautiful honse'
CSards were tbe diversion after
which a delicious repast was served
by Mrs Hall Those enjoying tlM
evening were Mr and Mrs. Edwa*«
Anderson. Mr and Mrs. R O CTtf-
ton. Mr and Mrs R. H. HaJI. Ifc.
and Mrs P. J Pego, and Mr aarf
Mrii N T. Hail

• * •
TWTtir BRIDGE
Mrs Ida Terry was hostess to a

Kroup of friends at ber boms in
Orlelon Street on last Saturday
evening A very inUrestlng ho^
of bridge was enjoyed, each guaaC
conlribuling toward the cash priaa
Mrs Maggie Taylor was th* wi»-

Brrkeley The evening was very I

held In Berkeley on the University
pleasantly spent in dancing and |

campus with Kappa Chapter as
bridge. The matrons were beauli- hostess

Pledges of Delta Sigma Theta
are entertaining on Friday evening
at the beautiful home of their
sponsor. Mrs Ernestine Green of
Piedmont Miss Jacxiueline Martin
Is President of the pledges; Faye
Johnson is secretary.
Mrs Elizabeth Gordon, one of

the charter members of Kappa

fully gowned and coiffeure<l In the
wee hours of the morning dainty
refreshments were scrvd fevoripg
Valentine day ^

• • •

JltJETTE DERRICOTTE VVV»
The regular meeting of the Ber-

keley Girl Reserves was held on
February g. when it was derided
to substitute a "trip around the I

chapter, was elected president at
work! for the pro|>os*d skating I

the recent election to Chairman of

I

the Board of Management of the
Linden Y W" (• a
Mrs Netta Paullyn Garner, who

will appear with her talented hus-
band In recital In San Francisco,
arrl\-ed In Ban Francisco on
Saturday Mrs Garner Is a Delta
from Chicago: many social affairs
are being planned for her during
her stay by her Western sorors
Sorors Ernestine Green and Viv-

ian Oborn* Marsh are still con-
fined to their homes because of
Illness.

• • •
AEKO \ I.SITtIR

Miss Louise Jones arrived in San
Francisco by plane last Monday
She will he the guest of Mr*
Gladys Hendricks and her brother,
Mr Samuel Riirlon, for an Indefi-
nite period.

;*""" "' '"" <*"'*• ">"• "f place
to be announced

in^l i " Rohinson Is sponsor-

ler J. *^' "" ^' P**" Thea-ter^ Miss 0«.|,, ,^»,, „„^
Roblnwn Will me j,^,

RichL'r; jfr"—- --Vv,

..n?'for:he" tr".:r "• ••'" '"

Junior College
rolled in the

So you see. ladies and gentlemen,
what the future of the American I

** ^^e Mangly is Improving
,

•^•«™ """ be Perhaps you wish a **" ^'^ Mangly shows no change

fit-llf w" Jf.*^..'"
'"^*^ '"'' P'"«'»'<1<''" ."'*."' °' '*° »hout these "Intel-

|
**" J""* Van Slaughter is out"* "' " '

of the hospital

ISfTOK-S
We would like to know that too' "' Newell Bason was host on
Harry Villa, who will undoubted- ,

*^""''"y evening to a few friends
ly hold the nations purse-strings

''""'"^'"8 Messrs Hugh Beatty. Ben

The Drill Team and Drum Corps '

^^ *"**•' **'^'*"''"'^ '•<'*''« o' 'he 'ectuals Well, mavbe you would °'
Of Post 1700 of the Veterans of I

""""'«» hy acting secretary Mar- "He to know why Louie Campbell '

Foreign Wars will give a cabaret 'If"*
^"""">». Introduction of Mr 'neahs up to Burilngame so often "

team at
Jack Smith

the

en

„/ .» „
'^o'lese on the last dayof enrollment, Feb 14

On Feb ». the dale of the bigBarn Dance in Valla In -. ^..

party

At the basketball practice, the
Iterkeley girls or "Olympians" were
"gain victorious. They heat Ijpth
team*, th* Oakland giris and tbe
Excelsiors

• • e
AfiaoR VITAK
Tbe Arbor Vllse Bridgette «-lub

was entsrtained by Mr* Grace
Barney. 1«27 Greenwich .Street The
guest for the evening was Mrs
Blllle Gordon A tasty lunch was
sefred after bridge The highest
score was held by Mrs Oordbn;
Mrs. Louis Charley received tbe
iKKlfcy

• • •

W A Magett, DOM of San
Joae, paid Golden Oat* l.,odge of
O.tJ.O.OF and official vlfTrTlist
Weitnesdny evening.

tho Vallejo Elk.,''rh:V::menl^

K'-ThrV^'"^ ''' ^'^'' '-•-mere i he Acorn All-Stars
«-heduled to p,.y ,h, 5,p,,^,„

Z\^^ ""«" 'T"--' '» .onsidera-

o S^ MaT"""'"' "" Probability

'"« «•'•'•«"'•'"<' in ihe Oakland
Armory

Barney Williams, assistant scout-
master of San Mateo boy scout
troop, who told abuut the work of
this organization: presentation of
the club charter by Mr Sidney Sta-
ton; Installation of officers, the
following persons taking office;
Wendel Mc-Clelland president.
Helen Cox. vice pres; Jesse Nich-
ols. 2nd vice; Helen Smith. Srd
vice; Hazel Cobb, Sect; Gladys

are

In

onsidera

Blakeney. Assistant .Sect y ; Gil- ''oelal debut at the Jr NA.ACP
bert. Treasurer; Leslie Williams, "^nil-formal. Among other college
parliamentarian. "Indents present were the Misses
Reports of comiltees followed.

History of the Junior N A AC P .

Wendel McClelland. Trumpet so
lections. Mr. Edmunds. Monologue,
Miss Helen Smith, Vocal selection
Miss H. Cox.

in tbe palm of his hand before very
'''"''*" ^ Wilbur. M Pruitt and

many more .years, was mentioned
'"^•'"'' other visitors from Los An-

In the "SBn Matean"' as the fore- I ^^["^ _"" '*«»«y »nd his compan-
most track man here. The blonde
venus has chosen Allen McMann
to co-star with her in her latest
picture, "The .Sob Sister Bill
Hayward Is quite elated over his

ions appeared In a musical redUl
aC one of the leading Methodist
churches of Berkeley.

MAIL- YOUR

SOCIAL NEWS
NOT LATER thai, M«n-
tlav night Copy ivcf.ivKl

ftftfr TuriMda.v poNiUvnly

I

will NOT he published

Rsaketlmll came
Sunday. February 19. al the Palo

Alto High School gym. Ihe San

j

Jose and Palo Alto girls will meet
1 in a basketball game. The winner
of this game will play the .San Ma
leo girls, and the winner of the
Triangle League will be awarded
club blocks There is no admission

Hurprlae Party
Miss Alee Lewis was guest o(

honor al a lovely surprise birthday
parly given by her mother at the
home of Mr 1 Hamilton, on Cy
press Street The evening was de
voted to various games Lalor, Ihp
guest.s assembled in the dining
room where delicious refreshments
were served The table was very at-

The Young Women s auxiliary of
I.Mh .Street church Is doing a very
splendid piece of work In dlstribut-

Kdwards and Williams and Mesra. „ Mesdames Julia Davla. Clad-
<l.slbln, Clarke. McMann wuson ! ''^ ™*'"^''"'" '^•"•'' l^"* •'""'•n,
McQelland, Glenn Meadows Ran-

"" '""'''" *''"" '•"'''' ™embers are
dolph Grant Miss Helen '.Smith i r""?!!"'

""' •*" ^^^ "' P-^o*™"
Of San Jose, much to the delTght

1'°' "" ''""'

of Mr McClelland, was a visitor 1

on the Junior College campus last
|week; a second visitor, to some-

body elses delight, was Mr John
L Mitchell, former student here
.less Hill is thinking of .suggesting
to Dean Morris the application of
Ihe principles of Technocracy al
Joysee" Ten minute cla.sses, four
hoar days, three school day-weeks.
.Hounds good' Midterms next
weak, boys and girls, lest we for-
get! Thais alP

• s •
Mr. William Smith. Rills Street.

San Francisco, is suffering with a
severely sprained ankle.

Mr. and Mrs Bledsoe of Pasa-
lena are the honse guests of Mrs
Viola Banks,

ACORN CLUB

DUSK DANCE
LOUISIAN NrtE CLUB

—San Pablo & Bayview
Richmond, Calif.

Wed Eve r»b. 2J. 'SS

ALLEN 8 HOT CHOCOLATES

Dancing 6 to 12 Adm «0c
Richmond Car .Stops at Door

Goldie Jones

Misses
Muriel Taylor Gertie Mae Osibin
Myrtle Harris
Mrs. Gretta Branch was awarded

tbe afternoon's prise.
• •

News has been received from Re-
no of tbe death on Monday morning
of Mr John E Fowler, former East
Bay resident, who has made bis
nome in the northern city for the
past decade Mr Fowler was the
father of Mrs Ella Haywood of
Ellis Street. Berkeley, who was al
bis bedside at his death.

• • •
FEDEKATION OF CLrSH
The Federation of Colored Wo-

men s clubs of the Northern SecUon
are to be highly commended for
the splendid program presented on
Sunday evening to a packed house
at 15th Street church Rabbi CoffI
was the main speaker Let us hope
that more such intere.sling pro-
grams will be presented by this
body, for there is much in educa-
tional and charitable lines to be
done by this body of brilUaat wo-
men

• • •
John L Mitchell, former San Ma-

teo Junior College ba.seball player
was guest al the home of Deaii
Harold Teggari Saturday evening
following the annual ba.<<eball game
between the Junior College Varsltv
and Alumni.
The dean and also coach at the

local college waa host to tbe entire
alumni team Tbe evening featured
a dehclous buffet ,upper which waa-rved later in the evening

MARRIAQB

.J!'."
.*""•• ''•"'»»»' Robinson of

^^"''- '"" *" o"«' J«»-
•noyd of Sen Francisco wer. q«i.t-
ly married at the First A.»i E. »ob
church by the Rev E, J M,«nid.r
asl Saturday ni,ht Th.,^;^*'
'•";?f^

»"•> hy th* mother of lbs

^ M. nt,
^•'*" •»***"««. ^y Miss Sylvia Bell* Macrwda. tUs

»««»« ooupl* are wsU Inrnwa la
Bay clrelsa They ars makinc their
hoBM in 8a« rraaoieco.

score, was consoled by tto
refund of her contribution.
Mrs Terry, as usual, was a <te-

lightful hiMtess. A delicious as«itk>
ern supper was served.

• * •
OITIMI.'STK' WBS
The Optimistic Y'ves mat at tks

Unden Branch Y W C A. Mon-
day. Feb 6. President Ruby Mur-
ray presided Tbe following offi-
cers were elected for the ensiO^
year: Margaret Swanigan. p*e«|.
dent; Thelma Arthur, re-eiect*4
vice-president; Alice Watty.
tary. and Olivia Boldcn.

President-elect Margaret __
fan reappointed Leia Baraoco pi*.
gram chairman, and appointed So-
la Taylor social chairman, and WW
helmina Deuberry publicity eka*>
man The Yves are celebrallM
their second anniversary with •
club luncheon February 15.

* • »
ATniCKS CXHB
The Attucks Club met M

home of Professor Henry ._
306 Banks Street, February"
The club chose Mrs Fraocea U^
to lead the cast of players wh^i^^,
offer three short ona-set uinm^
the public. bsglnDlhc oa twT^
PrtdV In March.

^**?
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\ §9 im» U. CiMke

iM^Mi
I Ml*. J. O. Knlchols n err

at a mirprise par-

tta hoBir o( noreaza I^ Clarke
Mk «t OtoajB. GiMsU who at-

Um party last Saturday
Mra. Florence L^

Jeaae Morris, Miits

BIHL ¥» and Mrs W
fL OiKilay; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cool-

9, 'Md Measro. K. B. Cardo, Joe
Rohnaa, James Rose, Sam Gilbert,

IxMig At a late ho^r a
buffet supper was screed.

Heten Rlue entertained

^[twnil*rs of tbe Guild Club at ber

QMidaace oo B Street. This week
^« cl|ib'a provrain was dramatic.

i|lrat Rise was the chairman.

, Mrs. Theodore Payne gave a

LINCOLN FEATURED AT

THIRD BAPTIST
Attorney HawWns Praises

IJnroln, Douglass

The pastor. Rev. V. D. Haj'nes,

commeftiornting the 124th anni-

versary of the Great Emancipator,

Abraham Lincoln, spoke briefly of

the honored Mtatesman and tbe far-

reaching results of his timely ef-

forts.

Contmuing his inspiring series

of massages on Prayer, the Rev.

Hayues spolif of assuming the pro-

per allilude toward adversities. He
•urpriae birthday party Saturday; ^ influence of cor-
«ve>inc in honor of her husband ** ^

rests present were:
Maasrs. and Mesdames

H. C. Wallace L«Roy Calhoun
rr«4 Caanon Clifford Payne
C. B. Cowley Wm. Blgby, Jl'.

The WUIlug- Workers Club are
working bard to put over their

first drive for tbe year. On Tuesday
•veniag Mrs. Bertba L<opez will

eatcrtaln tbe club with a pie con-
test. Mils. Emma Brisheare is the

president:

Mr. William Brisheare met wi'Ji

and auto uccident with his car t>o

3u»day. ba escaped uninjured.
Mrs. Mary Myers has been con-

Qned to ber bed with a cold.

Mra. Gus Woodson is greatly im-
proved at tills writing.

^ftecent oauae for pride came with

til* appointment of Mi.ss Mary
King to the post of Assistant

TsaAhar at Columbia School. Tbi»

i|i tba first place awarded a race

girt by the Fresno schools.

Mr. Chester Truit,( formerly o(

FVesno, but who is now a resident

«( ijm Angeles, stopped over to

Vlait his sister, Mrs. J. P. Geary.

yr. Troitt is a member of tbe Fire

BepartusBBt of L<08 Angeles.

: Tba HerelDos of Jericho will of-

fer a Sy«ach dinner at a date to

be amrauaced later.

t Mra> Margaret Holmes Is im-

pnMag at this writing.

Tbe Centenial Guild held u fish

mmA chittliag dinner Saturday eve-

ning at tbe home of Mrs. Patler.son

The young people of tbe 2nd
Baptist Church will bold their L.in-

ooln program Sunday night. The
fte*. C Jackson is to be Master of

Ceremony.
• •

MOTHKRS* CHARITY VXXiK.

The Mothers' Charity Club of

Oakland will be hostess to the Ala-

aiiiila County Housing Council for

Woaien and (iirls in 815 Uini^en

•treat tChlldren's Home) on Thurs-

4i«r Febmary 23 at 12 noon. C. E.

Superintendent of County
Commission will l>e the

itteaker, A musical program will

be rat><»red.
« • •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Silverbrook,

S9M Pino Street, were host and
hoetesa at' a dinner in honor of

Mr. and Mrs. Edwai^ Anderson.

9BOADCA8TS FROM
STATION E-L-K

. U. JE. Jaekcoa, Grand Travelling

Peputy of L B. P. O. E. VV. made an
affleliU visit to Athens Lodge last

Tuesday lind be was welcomed with

pomp, splendor and full dress by
members of the Pacific Coast's

mother oricani7,ation of Elkdom.
Tbe Grand Deputy had some in-

terastiag words for the Antlered

|la>4 and also had many compli-

ywnta for the way ia wl^ch EUc-

httsd ffailer Walter Hunt rules from
UMhiahohalr.
OMmt vWtosts to No. 70 were Bro

ToiMi Puaa of Buckeye Lodge No.

t*. Vou^ptaws, Ohio. T. Davis, Ex
alt«d Rater Shasta Lodge,

fWctiard, Secretary College City

jL»4g» and Ray Blacksbear, Kay
Baaaley also of MO.

After the harmonious meeting.

Um members gathered in tbe Clit)>

d onio^pad a repast pre-

rect thinking, and dwelt at length

in discussion of destructive, ob-

structive and righteous thinking.

The latter, he said, "comes from a

mind filled with the wisdom of

God "

A trio, "Pass it On", was sung by

Mrs. Anna Foster, Mr. William

Morgan, and Mr. James Robinson.

At the evening service. Attorney

Leland Hawkins, president of the

local N. A. A. C. P. delivered a eu-

logy of Abraham Lincoln and Fred-

erick Douglas. He pictured Lincoln

as a man who took advantage of

every opportunity; how he began

in the humblest circumstances and
achieved eminence; a man, who,

even in his untimely death, remain-

ed endeared in the hearts of his

countrymen.
The attorney spoke of .the dy-

namic qualities of the two men.
"Dougas," he said, "was bom in the

very dregs of slavery and rose by
sheer force of his personality." He
was characterised as a sincere A-
merican, a lover of his raoe, and

j as one determined to do everything

possible for its advancement.
The San Francisco Jubilee Cho-

rus, under the baton of Mrs. L. M.
Smith, made its triumphant debut

in a memorable program of Negro
folk songs. Three groups were pre-

sented. Mrs. Naomi Johnson, Mrs.

Hanger, Mrs. F. D. Haynes, Mrs.

Thompson, and Mrs. B. U. Rice

were the Noloists. Much credit Is

due Mrs. Smith for the successful

remlition of the program.

Attorney and Mrs. Geo. Vaughns
victims of an automobile accident

on last Monday, are stiU suffering

from .the injuries received, tho im-

proved. Attorney Vaughns is con-

fined to his home on Folger Street,

and Mrs. Vaughns is at the Alta

Bates HospitaL
• • •

"niVRSDAY BBn>OE CIXTB

I

The Every Other Thursday
I

BridKe club met and held its first

I

bridge party Thursday. Feb. 2, at

I

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Barney

I

Mitchell, IMO Broderick Street. All

I
the Valentine spirit was present.

The hou^•e and tables were beauti-

fully decorated with Valentine nov-

elties. Bridge and a delicious lun-

cheon was served during the course

ot the afternoon. Those winning
priaos were Miss Elisabeth Haynes,
and Miss Olivia Haynes. Mrs. Ludy
Calloway was awarded the booby
prize Meraebers arc:

MesdampN
Barney Mitchell Alma King
Sheila Hughes Ludy Calloway
Pauline Sanders

Misses

Mable Harris Elizabeth Haynes
Mary Chambers MoUie Grey
Olivia Williams
Mrs. Rosie Hunt was acclaimad

a most charming hostess.

CHARACTER BUnJMNO
FUNCTION OF CHURCH '

18 BETH EDEN THEME
The Septuagesema season has

'

now come, and churchmen tiegin to
^

look toward Lent and Easter. The i

sermon next Sunday morning will

have as its theme "The Church as
i

a Character Builder." The Lenten

Season is especially planned to de-

velop character by means of self-

diaeipllBe.

The Parochial chapter is now re-

ceiving reservations for the Get-

Together in tbe parish hall Feb. 20,

at 1 p.m. We were glad to see Mas-
ter Charle.t Thompson in school a-

gain after his operation. We ex-

tend sympathy to Miss Elisabeth

Dowell, a teacher, over the accident

to her father, who we are glad to

report is rapidly recovering.

In spite of the rain, which kept

many away from church last Sun-

day, tbe services were well attend-

ed. The pastor, Rev. Mr. Hubbard,

delivered the sixth of his mid-win-

ter sermon series. His subject this

service was "Mind Foreclosures."

Mrs. Viola Lee was soloist for the

day. At the close of tbe service, Mr.

£U^y, who comes wail recommended
from tbe Pa<:ific Grove church,

united with Beth Eden last Sunday.

Tbe B. Y. P. U., under the able

leadership of Miss Bcrnice Allen

is. making genuine progress. The
young meratiers of the church will

have charge of the program for the

3rd Sunday evening service.

Mr. E. Harold Mason, of the

Berkeley Divinity School, conduct-

ed a song service before the eve-

ning hour last Sunday. The service

featured Spirituals.

INTER-CHITRCH, INTER-
RACIAL ON TAYLOR
MEMORIAL PROGRAM
Sunday morning, February 19, at

the Taylor Memorial M. E. church,

there wit be an Inter-denomlnation-

al and inter-racial pulpit exchange.

Only tentative arrangements for

the program have been made, and
auounccment of the speakers for

the day is still pending. The church
hopes, however, to be as fortunate

this year as it was in 1932, when
Dr. Harold B. Camp, of the First

Baptist Church, Oakland, brought
the message. In the evening, the

pastor, the Rev. H. T. S. Johnson,

will preach on the subject, "Tuning
In On God."
The Kpworth (.enguo Is now stu-

d>-ing "Churuh Attendance" as a
general topic. Tbe specific topic

for next Sunday wil bo "What
make.s Church Attendance a Prob-
lem?" This study should interest

alike the regular church attendant

and the one who is not. Telling ar-

guments will be presented for and
against regular church going. Join

us at 8:30 p.m.

'MOTHER JONES'
TO CELEBRATE

A N N I VERSAKl'
The pastor, the Rev. Mrs. Jones

Robertson, spoke at both aefvices

laat Sunday, taking for her text

at the morning hour from John 7:

17, "If any man will do His will,

be shall know of the doctrine

whether it be of God, or whether
it 8|>eak of myself." The message
was edifying. Her evening subject

was "The Ministry of lleconeiliu-

tion," n Cor. 4:1.

THIS CURRENT WORLD
(Continued from Page 2)

wih his policy of government for

the government, despite a strong

hand at the top, has decided to try

out a new .election scheme hoping
to make government more repres-

entative. The plan, to begin during
tbe summer, is so arranged as to

give to labor syndicates the major-
ity of representation in parliament,
amounting to approximately 80 per-

cent. The remaining 20 percent
will be elected by those comprising
the art groups and other classes.

SCIENCE
tJNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA

Scientists are attempting to per-

^fct a machine which will restore

life to humans in cases where the
inhalator fails to prove effective.

The inventor. Dr. Robert Conniah
of the Institute of Experimental
Biology, and his co-oporator. Dr. J.

C Gciger, health director of San
Francisco, hiive not been effective-

ly successful in their experiments.
The first trial was made on a per-

son who hud been dead for several

hours.

TO CELEBRATE

FOUNDERS DAY

Klulioratt* Memorial Program
Plmnned

Parks Chapel A. M. B. church
will celebrate Founder's Day Sun-
day with an elaborate program be-

ginning in the Sundaj' S<'hool. Pas-
tor Ward will preach at the U o'-

I'lork service from Genesis 35:1,

"Arise, go up to Bethel, and dwell
there; and make there an Altar
unto God", memorializing Richard
Allen.

The evening service will consist

of brief talks, papers, poems upon
the "Life of Allen" and_ will be in

charge of the Senior choir with
Mrs. Ellen G. Wilson at the organ
assisted by the junior choir under
direction of Mrs. G. A. Brown.

The Mary F. Handy Women's
Mite Missionary Society of Parks
Chupel will meet Tuesday with Mrs.
Annie Foster. 1369 12th Street, at

three o'clock. The meeting on Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Wiley Strane was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Minnie Fletcher, Conference
Uranch president, was a welcome
visitor. She made UiteresUng re-

marks of her visit to the Stockton
Mite Society and of the First

Church Y. W. A. .Society.

ABVKNTrer PASTOR TO
EXPLAIN REVFJIANCE
FOR HOUSE OF GOD
How to reverance the House of

God (the Church) will be eaplalBed

by the Pastor. Elder J. E. Johnson,
at the Market Street Adventlst

church corner 34th and ^arket.
North Oakland, at the eleven o'-

clock service Sabbath. He will

spealc from this text found in Lav.

19:30: "Ye shall keep My Sabbaths,

and reverence My Sanctuary; I am
the Lord".

At the some service tbe Home
Missionary Department will pre-

sent the Foreign Mission Day Rally

needs in short recitations. Mr.

Walter Ballard is leader. The mu-
sic will be previded by the junior

choir.

Last Sabbath Elder Haynes, as-

sociated with the Publicity Depart-
auixA of the Signs of the Times,
world's largest religious weekly,

gave a remarkable address telling

of the large circulation and great

good the Signs ia accomplishing In

all parts of the world.

Visitors were introduced from
Petolumo, St. Helena, Los Angeles,

San Diego, Oakland and Mountain
View at this service.

The Junior Missionary Volun-
teers, leader blaster Neblett, will

conduct the program this week
Sabbath afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The sick were reported improved
and able to be out again.

MALONE'S
-IN-

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland, California

BREAD

SALADS

PURE 6ANE SYRUP

'I larxe ioaves .-

CLUBHOUSE
our own make

AND POTATO
LB.

IMITATION MAPLE
your container GAI>.

15C

55C

Tlw Brst EgRK and Butter Always at the Lowest Prices

MOKANNA qUREN CONTEST
Lnte.st ratings in the Mokanna

Queen Contest according to E. C.

Geiie i

Senegal, publicity director, are as
follows:

Mrs. Winie Mae Harrison -first

Miss Jessie Ford second place

Miss'Alma Jackaon third place

Mrs Mattle Bhaw - fourth place

Miss Adelaid Lumba fifth place

by that eoncsnial Master of
| j,^^ Sacrtuiiento St._BErkeley BBIS~— — L«oa Vanrc.

ROSENTHAL'S "?
A ITNtQrK rCRE FOOD STOKE IlLw I

]41g>-^4 FILLMORE ST.,Bet.Enis andO'Farrell

SWIFT'S
BACON
END8

5c
Pound

FRANKFURTERS

lotPOTNW

Bsalte4 Roler of Col-

1«^ Oltl tm^: "GBluM- Houston.

kiH,h|a mtaBM stepping at a fast

'M !• pnyanrtlon ftir their second

HB.4*M* at V.aU«Jo UMrt month
tmim BartoUy guarantee

PDKIE'S EAT SHOP
SouthernBar-B-Q-Sandwichefi
SPBt'IAI. SI'NDAY WNNBR

Aa-ni.—3a.nL—DaHy

aiiiiumuiiuiiuiuiuiniiiiiHiicjiiiiiiiiuiia

S Hours: 9 to 12. l.to6 5s or by appointment g
i Dr. H. E. Davis S
5 DENTIST 1

San Francisco 5
WAInut 007» E

lie

oC aftatn io Valieja, an
0f a»ra carrying Bro-

DWigirtari of Elkdom _
id tba Blk Fraternal 2
mia aonth. Tbe club g

IwmNnhlp many
, I 2,„ F,„„„re.

**>*» ">«»• Among
,
_ oiBc* r'hone

:

dak's otncOTs are Tom Custis.
I B||ui|||(||Hj|||||||mHtl«||H||HH3miy||||

DopHtyt WaRor Hunt, Bx-
. .

r; Olrtia Blgaby, Loyal

NICE
SLICE
SI^TFT-S

HAM

lOc

Sllfw

E66S
GITAR.VNTEED
FRESH
Small

15c
doz.

r n p p EXTRA
L U U LARGE

GUARANTEED FRESH
doz 18c % doz. 35c

BUTTER
Frrsh Creamery
Pound 19c

NUT SPREAD
OLIO MARGARTNE
Pound

3 POINDS 25c

9c

PURE LARD <jLo

Pouad

2 POfJNIW ISc

BREAD HOMEMADE 3
t\hlti-<.r\thnlr\\h>-Ht for

Jl ST ONE DAY OLD
IOC

BREAD
5cFr«.b UoDie-Made. >\'hitr,

'

Whole WbeMl.Rahiln.Kyr,
Health and Vienna . Loaf

1618 San Pablo OAKLAND LAkeside 7669

ha.

Ic Director of

•tJUt muDd-
ball team

far aaother suc-

W« doubt If there

la tM« apeUan who knows
jM ImM* baaeball

^quad will

f^dMM*!»••••• tlMBMel«CH

|9Hu in tba aecand

t^JM^tVv Cidgta, ar-

oaat|»l*t*4 (or Oie

iOr

^UOm

ler

WILLOW BROOK CREAMERY

IE8III 1933 WtTR A

RESOLDTOi Tl PROTECT

ANB PRESEI^VE THE

NEALTH OE Y«l> CHILD

Phone BErkeley 5650

MeNTGOMERY'S PHARMACY •

PRESCRIPTION SPfCCIAUST

2987-89 SACRAMENTO ST.. BERKTXET. CAL.

RABBI MERRrrr OF
BERKELEY TO SPEAK
AT FIRST A. M. E. ZION
Next Sunday evening at the eight

oclock services at First A.M.B. Zl-

on, the Stewardess Board will httw

charge of the services. The pro-

gram in part wil be:

Chorus by the Senior Choir

Piano Selection, Mrs. 8. M
Jackson

Violin selection, Mr. E E.

I'lerson

Solo, Miss Edith Abernnthy
Organ selecUons, Rt'v. Henri A

Z. Hasso Le Bell

Spirituals, Senior choir
Address, Rabbi MerriU
Refreshments
Hev. Magrudi'r will bring the

raessage at 11 oclock. The Junior
choir will sing.

If T THE

SPOKESMAN
HanoHo Your

Printing

«« »»
Camm*ftl>l frlitdn^

t«H«r Hvjdi EflvalopM
Ticlitti 0>d9<n C«rdl

SAN FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN
617 Montqonory St. S. F.
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4THE SPOKESMAN
; PuhllKhrd Kvro Tbunday -

OFKI<'»»
fllTMnotgoiiiery stt.iT \%>«t til.

Han Frunrliwo Oakland »

CXbraok 'JIM OL>-mple UtS^
(ilud>« Wyningrr Crawford,

Managing Kditor
Arthur J. Un.lat.w.
ltuilno»fs Manager
Mason llohmon
AMsiHliint Kditor
Byron O'llrHly,

Associate Kditur
HiIIImiii McLriiiorr

Advrrtising
W'riuinrul Winston,
William P. .Martin,

Clrculatijn

Entrred Han Franeliiro rout
OHlee iw Semnd ClaM .'Matter

on July Utth. luilt, un4rr
Act of Marrb ard, ISIB

Sl'BSt'Kll'TION It AT KM:
I..0C1U—«'j.00 p<<r yrar, %\.1% for
kU inoiithit, and Mc for three
inonthft, Korrlgn—»2.» per
year, fLIW for nix niontiis,

and tl.lM for thre«> iitontbit.

Advertising rates un r^qonal

NOTICE!!

CAN CARE FOR ONE OR
TWO CHILDREN. AUSO
HAVE ROOM FOR PARENT.
NICE YARD.

PHONE WALNUT gges

MlSii^J

Hours: 10-J2,l-B,7-8

J)r. K. Cliandra

DENTIST

Phone 16S9
WK.st Dlvlaailern
0790 cor. Sutter

CARD OF THANKS

The family of the late

Daisy iM. Drls<loni wtoh to

thank hrr many frtenda for

their kind expreaslon of sym-

pathy.

Mr. WUUani DrlMlnm

MrH. KoM- Hall

and family

HIGH GRADE

FURNITURE

LTBERALTERMS

K FURNITURE CO.

809 CLAY St.. Oak.

Plione LAkeHide 6381

Phone WBst 2890

CALDWELL'S
DINING ROOM

2877 Bl'SH STKKKT
Sunday Dinners and

Parties ServiKi

Cooking
Like

Mother's.

SOUTHERN RESTAURANT
136 Townsend .Street Slitter R.123

Mrs. M. G. Timas, Proprietor

MARINA RESTAURANT
ITALI.<%N A.NO f^tit*
FRENCH DINNERS .

vvl*
SlNDA^f* AND 7K#.
HOLIOAVS * •'^
S5S (lay Htnwt ( near Montgomery)
GArfleld 9724 open until • p. m.

GYPSY'S TAVERN
Bakery- and Dclioatesson

1614 Fillmore St.

acro*a fri'iu \\ oulwortb

REAL'S PLACE
for Southern Dinners j

PARTIES A SPECfALTT

1564 Jones St PROS. 71C3

eXPRESS YOt'R APPRBtlATION to those who rememhrrrd yau

at Christinas thne

"A personal way to sny "Thank you'
"

"SEND A NEW PORTRAIT"

This clipping and 35c cnUtle.s

you to a beautiful portrait of

yourself. A irgular $5.00 valiM

App'meut Neoesnarj-; Day or Eve.

I'llONE OLympIr 0?l«—PIrdmnnt Rll.M

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIO
"Makers of Personality Portraits'

.t84 50T1I STREET
OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA

YOU ARE AlWAYS WEIGOME TO All SERVICES OF THESE

TftB ( HILOREN'S FRIRNII

2515 San Templ^bar 4640

CHITRCH

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN

COOPER A. M. E. ZION

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

MT ZnON MISSIONARY
BAITIST

MT PLEASANT BAPTIST

BETH EDEN BAPTIST

AU-ENS TEMPLE BAPTIST

ST AUQUSTINB'S MISSION

MARKET ST SEVKNTH
DAY ADVRNTIST

ISTH ST. A. M. E.

PHILLIPS CHAPEL C. M. E.

BETHEL A M. E.

THIRD BAPTIST

EMANIIEL PENTECOSTAL
MI.«tSION

FIRST A M E. ZION

CHURCH OF CHR1.ST

SEVENTH ST. MISSION

BKKBE MEMORIAL

PARKS CHAt»EL A. M. E.

TAYLOR MEMORIAL M. E.

ADDRE.SS

IRth and Magnolia, Oakland

%» Unlan St., Oaiiland

32nd and Linden, Oakland

yrth St. near Market, Oakland

mn Campbetl St., Oakland

Stuart and McGee, Berkeley

10th and Mtkgnolla, Oakland

12S1 85th Ave , Oakland

mh and West Sts, Oakland

34th and Market, Oakland

15th between Market and West
Streets, Oakland

270S Callfomla St., Berkeley

1207 Powell St., 8 P.

Clay and Hyde Rts , 8. F.

614 Pacific St , 8. r.

188T Geary, Ban Francisco

»th and Center

Seventh Street, Oakland

Chester and Ninth

I2th and Magnolia

PASTOR

OTTO H. THEIS8
2913 Madera. GLencourt 0226

W. J. J. BYERS
HUrate 3104

G. C. COLEMAN
arr m at . oLympic 4gaT

H. R .SMTTH
mJmhotdt fll»7

L. B MOORE
17M TO St.

W C. CARTWRIGHT
BErkcIoy 4nsj

J. P HUBBARD
THomwnll 7091

O. J WILDY
BErkpley <W44

D. R WALJjACE
LAkestdo WITH

J E JOHNSON
OLympir 042.'!

T. DEAN SCOTT
TEmpletwr 417C

R. C. MCCLENDON
UAke. 7374 or THorn 82M
FRED A HUGHES
DOugliMs •2*0

F. n HAYNES

C. J ROBERTSON
1»12 Bmderirt, WATnut T4K
E. J. MAGRUDER
KTlmor 7060

a W. HAHRLSON
OLyntJlr »M7

.» KINO

J O. COLLINS

A. M, WARD
Higafe 1639

H. T. a JOHNSON
LaAJMslde 7374

Sunday
School

12:30

9:45

10:45

9:45

Sat.

9:40

9:45

9:45

9 45

6:80

9:45

11

11

Sat

11

11

11

11

II

«:30

9:45

6:45

6:45

9:46

11

11:30

Jl

11

a

Sat

7:80

7:30

8
Dally

7:3

7:45

Wed.

Wed.
8

Wed.
R

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed
8

Wed.
8

Wed
8

Wed.
8

BYPr
«

CK
6:4^

EW
830

C.K
«:.10

CE.
7:00

Wed
a

EL
«:*.^

OF NORTHERN CAUFORNIA

PORTme
By BYRON
"SPEED"
HEILLY

YOUNG CORBEn HaO
FAVORITE TO WIN

GOMING TITLE BOUT

Fields Is One of Few ChampK
•»n Short End of

BetN

SAN FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN, Week of February"T8r 1933

C,.\RDE\ FI.XUS' TIHNGS FOR 'KEED'
IT WONT bt. long be-fore Kid Cho«olato will be back doing
• his stuff bofcre New York boxing fann. 'l-ho ebony-hued
junior chamrMon will again draw the thousands of caulinow-
er.oar fans through the Madison Square Ga^^en gatea—Jim-my Johnston, matchmaker and the big "hi-muck-amucks'
of the Gurden Corporation aaw to that. Chocolate and his
inanagt»r, Luia CJuifJerrez were hold bv the IramigraUon folks
at Key West, Pl.t.. on the 19th of la.st month and a few days
later deporU'd. The writei- received a letter this week dated
V^h. 7th. stating that be would be back soon and now we
learn that .SicreU»r>' Doak issued a notice at Washington
Informing the Garden that the box-fighter and hLs mentor
can apply for admiijsion to the SUtea at any Ume within the
next twelve months. Upon being notified, .Johnston immcd-
utcly wu-ed to Europe to start negotiations for a title bout
betwwn the Havana youth and "Seaman" Watson who re-
cently defeated Fidel 1^ Barba.

Oil nr.M, MORE GRID RIXE OIANGES
THE ole pigskin always takes a terrible beating in a game

bnt «^ do<.s the rules of the gridiron. Not once in the past
five years, if memcHj 8er^_e« me right, have the football ! ^u "gituT^rhrnod To™ Hefe..moguis gone in a huddle and come out sans one or more new ' •""' C""'"'" "f*^"- ««" rounds Field
rules. Some times they help the game and other times, most

By Byron "S|>erd" ReUly
One of the biggest fistic dishes of

all times for the Pacific Coast will

be laid before box-fight fans of this

region by Alfie Pulman and Ancil
Hoffman a week from Wednesday.
Washington's birthday. The tussle

A'lll be held at the Seals .Stadium
ind brings together Jackie Fields,

welter rhanipion of the world, de-
feniJing the same against Young
Corbett, popular southpaw. And
incidentally, the challenger is fa-
vored to lift the crown from tbe
Jewinh boy'd brew.

rhf combat is one long waited
for by followers of the J>e»noite,
who for reasons betst known to
thrni5elve.s, has been sidetracked
by the 147 pound king.-i ever since
he rose to the contender heights
some .six years ago. This will not
be his first meeting with the Los
Angeles boy. some years ago they
met at Recreation Park with Cor-

ree

DROPS

m THE BUCKET
By Proxy

CRESCENTS NOSE OUT

ACES; 'Y' TEAM DRUBS'

BERKELEY SUNSETS
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GEORGE OIXON'S LAST STAND
By Kline Wikon

The boys may have some close '

and thrilling battles, but It takes 'todgers Team Is 0\ertaken

'

the weaker sex tussles to get the in the Last Ten
Minuti's

>

'V\\v

LINDEN 'RED SOX'

'even COUNT WITH

KIWANA CLUB GIRLSCOMI.\(, ,n late due to the terrific ed and out-punched him for two
milling of the .-r.iwd on the out- rounds he started a great come

aide we are. unable to get to our back. He won the fourth by fore- I ,.
seats before th« preliminary ring ing bis pace and wa^ still eharg- i

^^'"«' »|"1 K*^* That's how tbe

female fun.s in u rabid frenxy. One .Minutl-s
ctromonies are over. This mob has ing in throughout the fifth. iT'^'t ^' s'"t"'!ra'^'*""^

"**
" '"7' .

.'"luu-s i^^n pushing and crowding the en- But devastatinr counter onnche. " ^'"»"<" ^^^ So" and the
young lady who took 35 minute, to ,^r-. . \

trance of the Sea.side Sporfing Club .ere takingTefr "l :^ "^Se o" ^"'" ^'""•" "'^'"'""^ ""*>•
get her brunette lo<k. In place he- ,^,^„ t'::':::^:]^^^]'^-^^ tX, rilio""'

"'*'"°"'"' '"^ •" """^ ^^' '"''"« ""'""^ «'-"«^'>' ""-^ "^ *-
fore she came to the Armory Hat-

,
g„„^.^ „, ^ la.,t «i..L .„ !.

'
•'""' """*""• 'J""" "^ this gradually losing his pun. h when

urday nlKht, threw caution to the night
-S-itur.lay hui^e «w..t,.ri„m h„.- „....„..,. .„ Hi„

v.hcn they reraamed «wi'v t
»w-torlum have opened. As hi.^ arm was broken ,n the .,ixth

Wind. Hlho hair, when things got i froo, Ua- Arir.ory I,, „ inn." Kn^.r / ."'^ '''*^'' '^'"''^^ '^^'^ '^"t*' i^tan^eA with Dixon
'lhc.t w,.s ,.nyb«lv' ..!.../- °^ ^^ gauntlet- has made us late.close In the Red .Sox-Kiwana game. trying his short right to the Jawiinai and wt arrive Just as the lighU

;
But each time he tried it Sulliva.me whisU.. sounJcd the VreH.L..i m,,;. \. ^ " *" """ "ghU

,

out each time he tried it .Sulhvan
f it ..o«-.| out Itodilers Acel V*. , w 7" '^* "^^"^ auditorium, except

|

met him with in.side crosses. When
ake afi...r tr.,l|„« rUht up until u few' Tv'^T-

""'
"r"^"

"^ '""'*'* ""'
I

""^ '"""*'' "' ^^^^ ''"'«'• "»'-
.Thy second., before the hiw L"J.* ' ^'' ^"'''f* ^""'" '" "^ ""* '""'' Tommy found his opponentsbefore the third quflrter corner

of the fans failed to see the necessity of the change. Howe
1 beUeve the two thanges made by the N'aUonal FootU..
Rules committee this week at Philadelphia, will be a big aaset
lo tho game.

ver

tball

also held the title at that lime and
w.is under the wing of William
"Gig" Kooney. who piloted him to
the top. Fields hu.l refused to put
bis cruwu on the block however
and all Corbttt gained was the
name of "fncrowned Champ."

The Linden Uranch lassies came
out in front by one point, but i

only takes one o.Mculation to mak-
some girls u n i o n s c i o u s, why
shouldn't one point win u hoop ' ended

" """ '"""""^ corner i» sizing up his opponent,
game';" Ml sny that the affair was ! w vs '•*«»• !*»» Tommy .Sullivan. Looking at Lll

hard fought but clean and the nu- .,.,' '
'*"

,

Oeorge' frorn acros.s the ring, we
mcr.nis fouU came from girlies he- I

''
'-^•'"k" ley b.,y.^ led at the hulf '**"•'''' Ihnt something is lacking,

ing over-anxious. i

""*' """" '"^ ""'' 't looked as ''"'>'' "'•^ "P'rit that carried him to

There were few rh;u)g03 in the
,'"'""'' ^*"'*' *''"' '=°'"8 to Uke the victory in hi.^ many thrilling en-'

Big Ten hurt week but Eddie Rose I""''
'^^*"""P" •«> ^^"^1' With the counters i.s gone Against him is

came up 4 points to tie McLean for
'""*"''""»« "f the third qUirtiT, y^th, speed, and the Joy of fight-

top honors. We rather thought the
'^^'*'^' **<>'*««" xhixjtuH, West- '"S ^^ "at a combination for an

V ace would move ahead but
•'''""^^''»"''- Braxton and Dotson lo.st »'' man' lo tackle!

Gaston copped the honors for the
'"'"^ ''*'' *""* '' remained for Ci"t from the red corner swarms

night and 'crashed ' the Ten The ,

'" '"^"''' ''"'»'« ^ "toi-e the only two
Uagtic director also called to our

i

"'"'*"' """ng the period In the

attention that Janics Terry s name "'"^' '^'"*' "*'•' '^"''•'x-'f't^ were dos-

Checklng up
lis* t.he gap and Just before the end

longsinSthplacel''' ,""' 'i^'-^^^r. John Marion, wno
Frankie Braxton ^

\
'^••;

'
'*'l f^"""' Hubbar.l. sank

Und.r the first change, dcaigned to make unncw-ssary jcoRBtrrr i.v hiiape
the wa.eting of a down when the offensive team is cramped \

At last bis big ..m of getting a
against one .side of the field, end rones ten \'ardfl in width T'''"''

"' "" vvorids tuk. i« m bi.s

wiilbe e.stablLsht.d. When the ball becomes dt:ad within these
| yrgstrg^[„g*rhro^h'his"^alr

.^"T 'L""'" ^:. '"^.'-^ ^" « I***^^ t*" y«'^'« in from the side ' <•* i-es, you c^uidun ti^The

"clipping' from twenty-five to fifteen yards
FA.NS WILL SEE TOI^fiH rt<)OI« GAMES

OATRONS of the Acorn Ba^krlball league, which cavorts
every .Saturday night at the Oakland Armor>-, will see

some thrilling battles during the league's .Second Half which
runs for eight more weeks. The Crescent A. C. won the
first half by a prote.st but unk«a 1 miss mv guess, they will

imre. mo ball will also be placed at the same distance when ' •*»""" "»' opi>ortuniiy is k
H g^ out of bounds. Formerly the distance was fifteen \ '""'.^T.^.^nur: d.., of ^-out-

_1 "«>« «rainiB|; quarter.H. I have nevermo rule against "clipping" was amplified to make it'*^" * '^''*'" *""^'* ^'^'i •* ""u.h

ea^g^hVtr Thral^i^H^'^' ''T ^'^'f"^"^
^"^^^^^^C^^

f^h «^
"ic D..II. This adds to the previous rule against i^r«n.isc-« training ,r»,t i wa, notinrovnrg cr dropping tho b<xlv across the back of the legs "'"f"*'! however to lewn that the

At tho ««n'^' time, it was decided to reduce the penalty lor\^ll ^:^'::^T,^IZ^'^ ':,:j:r

\
looked tH'lter

NRflKO HPARRINT. MATT
Anion.; Corbe't'!. upsrring part-

n»ry is Eddie Uaniels. rough and
toogh lM-|ioiinder. who keeps mov-
ing rverj- n.inufe and ntTer stops
boring In The Colored boy recent-
ly r.tumed from Australia and

hav. 1. hard time finishing on top for this halt'^Airth;team« whl hThirTd X\. 'Z.^are pointing at the West End boys and if the goal guardians >°"^" '•" ""is last three or four
of Rodgers Aces had been in ehape last we. k 1 believe the

"^^ ^""" ^"'"*' """ *' f'»"oo

Crescents would have finished on the short end.' The winnlr: , ''Z^'':::'^'\:Ut:^::Zs icopped by it mere two buckets iindl believe over 50 percent of '»>»<^t '" the ^VM.o boy. wa^ «
the coming games betwein the Omegaa Areopgus V M C """ "^sht-hand shift. He hss ma,-

All fh'^^n^"'!
^"^'•'•^•""" '^"'.'^- '^«" by the same m.r^n: conr,e that deadly Wn hook to theAH the quints arc pretty evenly matched, the former team )»»*«•>• •"' ^* weapon, >s dangerous

perhap.s having a slight edge with such cavortirs as Wildv " """ '"'''" "*'"' siashinir punch

FAKE OR NO. THE A»TfXMATH SMMJ.S v.. ti„.., ,„d dn.p,^.rt yJili;
j"',

ALE MAN' Boxing took a s<'vere drubbing la.st week in New ''"'"""»""" "> ^^e resin for a u.ne

« York wlKn the Madiison Garden promoters staged a bout ii^i r.rts sxu^betwion Ernie Schaaf and Primo Camera v^ith the winner I Wh.the'r Cor^«,„ rem.,n thebeing promised a crack at Jack Sharkey and the heav>-weight »" ^' • '"voriu- in the betting, re
crown this summer. The 2O.(Xi0 fans started bcioing the t«>m- "!*'"' '.'' ** »*•"• *"" "« majority

bat after it was but a few rounds old and at this wriUng, tbe
Boston Gob lies inu hospital, semi-constious and half fxira-
l>Ted. The results, it is claimed, from the beaUng and a
knockout he suffered in the last and 15th round of the bout ' work The h i,Ahw at this writing, several Gotham dailies .sUte point blank |Me«.rs Ke„r„'». pfeid. .„d {^y"Ai"
that the lombat was the most "rank frameup ' ever attempt- r" ""*** """ ''"* $assioo that
ed on New York fans. Not being on the grt^unds. I can only I dT." exn,".

"" /^.j """ ""'"

«um m> opinion from those wSo sat at the ringside, but ! u:L't:d -^"vvrt le^rorill^t Z
personally I think the promotion of the bout was one of the '**"•
biggest blunders ever pulled in the game. Tlie flavor of "in-
the-bag" emorpcd trom the contest before the battletn even
8teF)ped in tho ring. Take the opponents first; Schaaf's con-
tract is owned half b>' one Jack Buckfev and the remaining
portion by Jack Sharkey the champ. Even if Ernie had won.
a title bout v.itli hi.s boss or former boss, (the contract i*
BBpposed to expire in March ) would be a questionable affair.
Rqgardless who won. the fans would again \vlp, 'Frameup!-
Secondly, the giant Italian had reoeiN-ed a sound tmumlng

|from the champ only last year, and Sharkey undoubtedly
wou!d have again handt^ I'rimo a jiastlng. And last of all;
the real opijonenls. |,i( ked b> W of a 100 prominent sport
winters, are the two .Maxes- Schmeling and Baer But with
this pair lining up with Jack IVmjwey for a bout this sum-
mer, the Garden washed their hatids of them and intended to
find an opjionont who ci old ho liandhxl by them if they re-
tuHied with the title. They intended to. but failed and you
cah bet your cellophane B. \'. D.'s if they go through with the

had been omitted.
we find that he beli

and tliere he is. Frankie Braxton , ,

also took charge of the last position,
j

' "' '""' '''' "*' ""^ "'"'^' »' H
Well, well, it looks like the boys ,

",
.

on this side of the bay arc Koing to !

'*

give the Oakland league nicmbera
run for their money in the Popa-

laritV Contest. It must be im awfnl
l«<-do«-n for some of the boys who
thought they were the "An.swer to
a Maiden's prayer" to find that
their narfTe I.s not even li.sted IVr-
NOoality makes popularity

If you think Ike Fletcher is not
goini,' right after the .Second Half
title, you are certainly mistaken.
Last week the Areopgtii coach
talked Uendrll Clarke into chuck-
ing his position an rcftree for a

He also came back to break
linot and for good mea.sure,

•H;i Tl rry dropped In one. It was
not reeded however as the enure
'<i>;K,^iiicn were stopr>ed dead in
Ui.ir trrioks for the quarter and
fiik-d to add to their total. Terry

Tommy Sullivan, .shooting punches
from all angles. This method of
attack has Liixon visibly worried
for a brief moment; but presently
the old smile come out like the
.>un from behind a cloud, and with
that saiile comes the determina-
tion to meet his foe on his own
ground. Dixon tries a short right
to the Jaw, cc.ujfgts, shakes Sulli-
van from .stem t'> stern; out flashes
that 'blaek.jnr ., left in a quick
follow. Sulliv.in grabs for all he

worth. His youth and condition

hoop
team. The latter sextet were one-
up before .Saturday night, having
captured a 1«-I2 victory some
weeks ago. but Elsie Rumford'a
were hot stuff in their new red
socks and relinquished the lead but
)nce during ths entire battle. It
was a hard fought combat and
*hen the final whistle sounded, the
.Sox led by one marker, 20-19.

.Ml RIKL TAn>f>K STARS
The battle wa.>! nip and tuck

throughout and the shrill voices of
the players and their female root-
ing .section echoed continuously in
the large Armory. The winners all
played a snappy game with Muriel
Taylor being the outstanding star
BO the offense. Eteing ill with a

and KodKcrs were even for hi-jioint '-"^^ to his aid in this emergency,
""

'

" " 'inJ before the end of the round
h..- IS swapping punches with Dixon.

^lonor.^ with 5. For the loser.^. Dot-
aoii „iid Tate piled up 4 eaiti

-i" WI.VS KASILV
'H: Y M C. A. youngstcrj hardly

Aorktil up a sweat in their opening
!i:t with the Berkeley Sun.set.... who
fi!iish-d on the short end of a 25 to

Dixon's rally is short-lived. For
two more rounds Tommy makes
hir.i rniss reptiiiedly, and scores
time after lime ou George's kid-
neys. But those who suggested that
Di.son quit are not truthful. In
fatt, Goorge's heart mode it a
fight. After SuJli\an had out-scor-

.„. „ '' "'"' While the opposition was
casaba uniform. At the same Ume i

"'^' '^''""K. Bill Beaaley made hu
he threw overboard some u.teleas i

*'•''"'' »" the winner's coach and
timber in Milton Hatch, and handed *"'"'^'*^" '*'* '*»'" "• •< Wayne

j

—
Uroy Woods the "pink slip (iasto.i is commc hack and led the jCampbeU for Gordon. (Ai Swret-
'Stcw bad he added Woo<ls to his !

P** •< *'"> « points. Rice and Rose I
^y'"* "• for Brjixton; Tate I4)

roster, for it wa.s the playing of 1
'""''*'''''*"•*' ^- According to S< or- >'?'' ^^'-stmoreland; Johnson for

V.ood.s in the Cre.M-ent game that I"" '^"'^^"' "'i' 'Suns' did not .- ore i .„h""^ ^'^'"''
ll'"^"'^-

Clarke
aused UKm to loae the same via !« ^"''«

' "•"'! '»><• 'bird quarter
, .Score r 'tllen

*''' *"*"'
forfeit. The former prep player The s.-oj-e:

i Y. M. C. .V (251 .StrXSETS ( 5

.

was M^-ned one night and ca*ed i"''-^'^*^'''--"^"'^'!'"
ACES «14i Rosei4. K.F t'lOarke

Ike into letting him go on the'oT^'". **' F- < 4 (Dotson ' J«ston<R.> L.F „ Dotson
'ourt the ,«me evening which ,' h^"h l-f <2)Bra.xton

,
Radcliffe<2) C. < DSweetwyne

turned out to b.. bad business and
I Scl'he'i. J'r.

'"'' "^^^'^'^^ ^l"-*:'*?"''' ^^ <2.Wy.t^er

oppone
kidneys again, leaving huge welts
there. George was visibly weaken-
ing, but he fought back art he re-
ti-cated He kept throwing right
haad.t at the jaw. Finally, shortly
before the bell, Sullivan blocked a
huKl left Jab. breaking Georges
arm. But it was not until O'Rourke
examined him during the rest per-
iod that the extent of his injury
Iwcame known. It was obvious to "^^'^fe case of poijon oak. the petite
all that something was wrong, and ''*'' ^'t "t* was far from the best
O'Rourke did the humane thing "f •'•'•ape but she managed to sink
wtien he stopped the fight. '^ buckets and a foul for a total of
The end was marked by .inother ''' PO'ots. Miss Taykir played the

strange hapenlng Jrje, Walcott. the •"''« game while Edna Harris and
Bostonian discovered and coached J"aoita LeBeouf split the other
by Dixon, rushed to his friend's forward position,
aid in the sixth The excitable Jr* HA.VT -Rl BBEK" 6AMR
wanted to offer advice and cncour- Moirnce Grant was again hi-^g^nment But Walcott and O- »eorer for the Kiwana girU withRonrke were not overly friendly. » Madeline Yonle worked bardand Joe was not allowed in his for the losers at guard, while cap-
frtcnds's corner Struggling and tain Ruth Martin. Myrtle Harris
protesting, Joe was shoved from centers, and Daisy McCalla, guard!
the comer by O'Rourke and police- starred for the winners on deiense
men. So two stout heart.« were bro- « ith each team now having aken at the same time aa Heferee *'» to their credit. Miss Helen Kid-John White, acting on O'Rourke s •*>'• manager of tlie Kjwana Club
signal, declared Sullivan the victor, believes the squads .should piay a-And down into glorious defeat |

"nibl»er ' tih. A date will be set
went the greatest little fighter of I

for the tussle after this weeks
his weight in the world. I games.

fcuh..

kept the sponsors from getting out i QorUon
of the "red " some, for a game be- ""' '

tween the Crescents and Omegat
for the First Half title would have
packed the Armory.

J'ink seems to haw been the
fashion lu>I wet-k. for I learn that
Hob Rodgers hr.nded out a pair of
'I'i'^i

" riuLKe.l from tlje Ares was
Paul Reirl and Ben Hin.U From
the Crescent* went Vernon Thorn-
ion That makes n\T releases for
thr night "Knoikor Williams

iliW'rooreland Meoew'ther't) K,G
on R.G Thomas Broomsdi .L.G. , WiUiams
',

,
^'-' '2iBoy<len Sulw: 'Yi -Rice <4l for Rose

7 .. , i,'
^I^"I"^e,'l' f<" Terr>'; '.Nathan (2j for Gaston; Baranco d)LOU for Rodgcrv; Marion M' for for Meneweuther; 'Villa (2) forHu.ibard; Lovett for McPherson; -Brooms (S> Quinn for Williams

ACOR\ B.ISKETBALL \^^^ ANGEIJS '\'

LEAGl'E STAXDIXCS TE.\M EXPBCTEn ON
Y M C A
CRKMCKNTS
AKiXjl'OL'S
OMKGAS ...

FRA.VCISCA.NS ~~
RODGERS ACES '."

"

BERKELEY SUNSETS

W
1

1

_

L; APRIL li>TH HKRK
' Ai<»rding to W E. Watkins, sec-

» retary of the Filbert Y. M. C. A,
? the Los Angeles "Y" basketbaii

team will clash

SATl'RDAl-^ GA.MEM
7 .-00 Areopgus vs. Aces
h:iXV Olympiads vs. ??? (Girls)

X* On»egas vs. Franciscans
FAmnry 2UH

7: IS—Sunsets vs. Omegas
*•:!•> Y.MC.A. vs. CrescenU

^
I

urara will Clash with a local All

J
Star "Y" team on Sntarday. April

1
I

13. The combat wiU be a benefit
.
for the Filbert Branch.

j

OfficiAU of the Acorn League,
who have the Oakland Armory

I

le:«ed. will a-ssist the Y for the
game and also hope to arrange

I

games for the tocal Alpha and
i
Omega sextet, with f r a t e r n i

I squads in the south.
1 1 1 y

COWEMENCE

lered a ritht Jab perfectly and of |

l-lajed his first gam.- for the Sun-
.•>ets nwi from reports on their
scores, they ran use all the boys
who were dropped.

Tl'.SKEGEE BREAKS
MORRIS WIN STREAK

TfSKK<}FK. Ala^. Feb II The
long w.nning streak of Moms
Brown college hoop team, whico
had run up to 3» const-cutive games
was rudely shattered by Coaoch
Hms Owen s Tuskeree squad In-M
week Heralded as the cream o(
the Houthern Conference k>op. and
with thiir iinpre.uive record of not
having lost a game in two seasons,
the 33 to 3<i dumping by the "Tusk'
quint was refilly an upset.

believe he ran repentof thi hoy
his \Ktory
A los.- may be n bitter one to

Field.s. but win. tose or draw, he
get.< a neat little fortune for his

ft GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMY
APPAREL Fl'EL

u- T r^AonvTro --^ LOWEST PEICES IN C3TY
„ " T GARDNER CO. Ms Ash Street, .9an Fr^rls.-oMen ana B..y« V\ear FlUmqre < PW« JTImor .^12 or W&," r»lneorOenry Phone Fllmor HTWJ — ^

I-TR-VITURE
w. K. tX'RNTnrRE CO

«n» CTay Street. Oakland. Calif.
Phone LAkeiidc S381

I

ATTORNEY.S
H. L E O .V A RD RICHARDgON
Attorney «t Lnw; Notar>' Public

_17MS Tth St, Oak. LAke 5998

VAKGHX8 A LARCHE
13AS Eighth .Street, Oakland. Cal
Telephone L,Akeslde 4"«1

JAY MAURICE
OfHoe: HI fi'«0; Re«.: LAke 1R37
aiT'-, Wood Street. Onkhuid, Cal.

Sharkey-Carnet-u battle they will not draw fli

Tl

Corbett re-
A "grand " or leas for train-

ing expenses I ihiuk that will be
about all -but don t forget he has
tbe chance to become a world's
champton.
A strong supporting card is be-

ing lined up by Matclimaker Ancil
Hoffman and seau are expected to
be at a premium.

TIE GAME STARl^
OKK ACOR.N ( LI BS

nOCKEY IJ!L%GrE
The Travemeers and Hot Choco

tates started off the Acorn Hockey
l*«»ue at the Rollerland Rink by
pIV-lhg a 2 to 3 tie. Nearly 2r,0
folks attended the Skating party
and saw fUe Chocolates come from
IWhlnd In the second half and even
the count. The Utter were weak
ened sorapwhal. owing to the fact

POl»rT,\R PLAYER
rO\Th>T
.N.*.ME TEAM \atea
Frrorli. Franeisenno .laiw
Peopte*. KranriM-soii ISM
Hubbard. Cn^icentH IMD
Jackson. /\rr% IflOO

Hrnomm V. M. C A. 4M
K«». 1. M. t . A. «m
Uati>, .4renp(iis atw
Thomas, AreopKUk <im
Bryant. <>n>eKMk tm
McU illliin>«. FrlM-o -.•iw

J'WTeHwyne. >4unketN mn
1011

.NaihiMi. V. M, ( , A. KM
WIlMin. Omeeas , „. um
Mlta, V. M, < , A. ._ ion
Murine, Are« inn
Rmoks, FrHoHsran^ 100
Kadriirfe, X. .M, C. A. Imi

V\ ALTER A. OORDO.N
l."* Amer Trust Bldg (Cor. San
Pablo and I'niversity; BErk. 9294

GEORGE M JOHNSONm Amer. Trust Bldg. tCVw. San
Pablo and I'nivorslty; BErk. 9294

BARBER SHOPS

GARAGES
NfBBV'S AlITO REPAIR SHOP

Grea.ilng- Expert Repairing
1812 S4 .Street Oakland

ai;to king garage

^„ DANCINGFOR YOtTR HOUSE PAR-HES
CALL

-RL'BE
' BROWNLEE. GL G-^oOR

'BRO" BROW.NLEK. HO (»44THE PIANO-STNTOPATER^

MY DEAR FRIEND:
Thankh very macb for the Val-
entine, and Im glad you remem-
bered me.

CLEONIA JOHNSON

TYPING done reaa. ; dictation, tetter
writing, sermons, addresses, ett.
on short notice. Competent stenog!
Mra. Jenic Kaleigh lS21JuliaSt

ITNI)l<:RTAkl:KS

BARRIOS BARBER SHOP
I Hair Straightening a Specialty

428 8th .St. Oakland—

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP~WW Post Street— WEst 2M8

THE StXXTESS BARBER^ SHOP
Andrew Mayse. Prop.; Assistants

rtepniring Storage
1362 Tth St.. Oakland

Renovating
TEmp.9T31

SfMMRRS SRBVKX QAKAGE
Garage: HO 91S2—Res: TE 2903
12!W Seventh Street. Oakland

GROCERS
E L. MIDDLKBROOKS

Neighborhood Grocery Store
733. Center St., Oak—LAke 8491

HARDWARE

BAKKR TAYLOR
1214 «h St.. Oakland LAke 877B

HUDSON * BtTFLER
1914 Sutter St.. S F -WEst 74M
»S3 8th SU. Oakland HIgate 15''4

OLymiHr 3535

—

ART WORK
SEE

LES MATTHEWS
fWiHleat OU. SrhMl Art* « OaAa)
Pmiter^-.^hoemrd* >4igna-Pmtrab
IMoch PrinU Water Cotori

1087 66tli StOakfauid, CaL

WHFLx AM) uiiERE -ran MErr
Your mtmbtrs cant miss this announcement
Our rates are cheaper than aentling poetala

ASSOCIATIONS

C. A. BOWTfAN
Fuller's paints: window glasses.
2414 Sutter St., 8. F.—WH>t 1643

TM Hu'lspelh.Rev R.C McClendon r-<M i»»-v
2946 Sacramento, Dr-.i.-.-. «-.-. GOLDEN

INSI7KANCE

BErkeley 9513

BEAl TY PARLORS

THE BIG TEN
NAME TEAM
McLean, Omegas ._

Rose, V. M. C. A. . .

WllNams, Areopgus

STRiniJNG Ml ST
MEET LARRV <;aINS

According lo dispatches fiom
I.,oiiflDO. newspaper writers and
pr«mnter« are out to force Willie
Strtbllng to meet the British chnm-
plofi, !.4trry Gnlnes. or not fight at
all on their shnre.i TTie Georgin
heavy wants to tight another boxer
bol the papers soy It must be the

nksKBAl.1. LEAI>KRS
HILL MEET TONIGHT

Officers, managers and captains
of the Berkeley Colored Baseball
L«>*tic will hold their first 1933
mating tonight (Friday! at the
ho^e of Bill Haywood, boss of the
BeHwIey Bacarachs. The Confab
Is balled for 8 o'riorh and follow-
In^ bwainess will be cards and re-

MKtCAirK EQI. ALR
mtRLD SPRINT M.VKk

Sh.iT.inu that he is Mill In the

P<i-fe.l form that mkde him one

of the heroes In the recent Olympic
garnet. Ralph Metcalfe equalled the

world's record Friday night for the

TO-ysrrt dnah during the fifth nq-
niial West nrglnla Indoor meet at

Morganlown. Vb The Hashv Race
l«<l show«<l Mr ln>»lR lo a dassy
field by sprinting the yards In 7
seconds flat

AL BROWN H-mn AOIUN
IN EltROfEAN RINij

Punamn AI Brown. worM'a baa-
tani champion won more frtands
among the sporting fans la Paris
Friday night, whoo he easil>' out-
pointed Henry Poutroln in 10
round.

'^"
""norrn'Jhe" u"'

""'''^ "^^ '
-^'^^"•«-- >r-'-».

w^ee« M 1""" ^' Tr«-
i

Terry. CreocwUvemeers two markers were scored Ja.-kson. Aces __
Vy mnnnger Loving and Gaston
The Vij-s who kept the Chocolates
rrrnn deTeal were Johnson and WilHams
The new skating wUl be on Feb-

win ct*lh with the Rh>thm R«„-
MPrs. The four team, will prac-
ttee affalh .«tunday at noon, .ml
the lulling Will be enforced to keep
nonhoekey k>op members off the
floor.

Gaston. Y. M. C. A. .

M'e.stmorelaod. Aces
.Sweelwyne. Sunsets
Hraxton. Aces

G Pts
A 67
6 67

41

41

36
35

S2
28

MAES BEAtJTY SHOPPE
Mnedell Barber, Myrtlo Harris
7*0 Wh St, Oak - LAkeslde 663s

(X>SMETISTE~SERvice""shop i

•008 Market .Street, Oakland. Cal
Phone Holiday 8200

{

.superior BKAirrY shoppe
Beauty Culturist and Hairdresser

J«88
8th .St.J^k.-LAkori<ta 1S52

Contractors and Carpenters

W. E. BETHEL. OONTRACTORPLANS -SPECIFIC AT IONS
1400 Ashhy Ave., Berk. TH 49S8

STAtB MUTUAL LIFE
B. N Hunlsan Supt., Nor. DIv
MO Sth .St.. Onk. LAkeside 6a««

PII.XRMACISTS
MO.VTGOM ER Y'S P H A R M AC:Y

2''.s7 Sacramento Street. Berkeley
I hone BErkeley 5«iS0

EA.ST BAV PttLITICAL LBAGUR
Public meeUng 1st Monday night
at Mount Zion BapUst Church.
Cnjnpbell St. Executive Board
Meortng Ind Friday night at 1564mi 9L
E. C Washington. Pres. TK CTH
8. D. Alaxander, Secy., 1783 Tth SL

PHV.SICIAN8

DEIJ€ATB»EN

r>R V C HAMILTON
Offi.-ePI*^ 6934-Kes BErk RS82
3.'a4 San Pablo; Mrs : 10-12,2-43-8

DP ARTHirR E. RICKMOND
Office hours: lo-ij. j.^^ ^^
3004 Market, Oak.- T'Emp. 7174

PHOTOGRAPir^i

N. A. A. C. P
••Mtlng aocand Monday,8PM Meeting place announced.

Third Monday, 8 P M . ExecuUx
nseeting at Mlbert St ^, M. C A
Atty. W. A. Gordon. Pres, 774S
Acton Street BErkeley 8J72M
•tr^ A. Martin. Secy. ae«
wroivo Streot, Piedmont 7S11W

L0D6ES

ADONIS LODGE NO 3S
Meetings 3rd and 4th Monday at
Elks Hall. Oakland
Geo Vaughns W M LAke 6761Wm. Ron, Secy, 643S Honog,

ACACIA LODGE NO T F » A M.
Meetings 1st and 4th Monday at
FJks Hall, fiakkind
\\ L. Gitnon. W. M., .S91 Mat SU
HIgate 2324
f*erman Bridges
Webster Street.

Sec-y, 917

Y M. C. A.
>Vm E. Watkins, Executive Secy
804 Filbert St.. Oak. -OLen. flffn

„^ T W C. A.
IMiss L. Chapman. Executive Sec.

Miss Ruth Dean. Girl Reserve Sec
|

838 Linden St.. Oakland HO i

GOOD HOPE. NO 29 F » A. M.
Meeting 2nd and 4th TbunMtay.
8 P M.. Riks Hnll. nrnmrnSL'
Henry Jones. W M . 1218 WMow
.Street. TEmplrhv >>426
E W. Jenea. 1664 IJth St LA 773T

.MALONES
Foodstuffs alwnys at lowest prices
Mxth Sireet Market. Oakland

?^ HENTtSTS

Home Phone: OLrnrourt 29n

J. A. FORHER
PHYSICAL CTTI.TI:RE

TRAINER OF ATHLETES
Dnffy's Oym

424 nth St., Oak.

DR C R. CI..AIBORNE
Hours: 9-12. 2-S Phone Pled, «9»«
»»4 San PnNo Ave. Oakland

DR, HERMAN J LEWIS
Offloc hours: 9 to 12. 1 to 8. 7 to 9
1870 Sth St, Oakland LAke 2J64

E. F. JOHRTH KT^DIO
Makers of I'er*)n«lttv Portraits
384 aoth St OL 0346-PI a31lM

SfcrOND HAND DRALER8
HANSON n irivHEii

^
Furnituo', tools b/^-iKht and aokl
5j*T Tth Street tjokland, Calif.

HOIIIday g^l.'S
1650

DR. K. CHANDRA
Dlvisadero St WRsl

ACORN RASKETBALL LEAGIE
POPl'LAR n^AYfJR CONTEST

GOOD FOR 100 VOTES
P'»y«^ - TeamS^ to Contest Editor. Spokesman Branch Office,
3872 West Street, Oakland, or deposit at Armory
Saturday atghta.

Spoiwomi by the Spokmmar

2.'.48

V. w. oRvisa L'b s.
Office hours 9 to 12. 1 to •. T to 9
TBO «th .St , Oakland -LAke 6111

EATING PLACIS
POKHC-S BAT SHOP
Sacrnmento St, BErk. 9513

MARINA RE.«rrAlTRANT

J153
Clay 81. S F, GArneM 9724

SOUTHERN RESTAURANT
23B Townsend SUrtct—SUtler 8323

REAL'S PUACB
1!»4 JonM Street- PRospect 7163

TAilX)RS AND CLEANERS
riHr MJ.STON WAY CI.KANraii
Cloaning: Orras Huitn for Real
in09 Domiit St. BErkeley teiUB,

BON nX)N CI.EANERa
rvli\Tr>': H. C Washington, Prop,
IWi fith A Pifiralla, Oak - TK tn»

J, T. k. CLXAN^S
~

Suits Coats, Dresaes. Hnta. We
l841 MaHtiTat.. Onk Pled. «90fi

DAV18 * MAckuN
3M3 SaeraaMnto, Berk.- -TH M44

A. M. WAU. P08T NO. 4KAmerican Legion. Snn Fraaateeo

COTTAGES. FLATS and APTS TO RENT

WOODS THE TAILOR
2404 Sutter Street San Fl-nnclsoo
Phone FRmor 4919

JOHN A. WROTKN
5014 W Sutter St, San Franclseo
Ptiomi WAhiiN 8«a

NfcWCOLDEN WBSTOLKANfcnS
Clcanlnc and Laundry. WHty
Fowlor, Mgr, 2819 Plae. Ft Vm

<:OMPLETE (Hrn.4rmaptfnr adults
oftly.iBcl. wtr.elec.. phone. Sao mo
1921 Myrtle St. Oak Phono LA ke
8304 Transportation facilities.

FhoiM Fm. «M7—RmmomMo Umtm

Mrs. N. Harris
• Aj^kftmenU Nenfly

5 no«n StaccA Homo
OMKt OlMMlitiOB

No Renaonnble Offer Raftiacd
Phone

A VoM AmMiI
We enter to rwtpectaW* pcmiIb onb
*Ui SatlFr St.

-

SITNNT FLaT»-APARTMKNT8
^ rtMmiB, 115.00; 6 rvotnii. Sit 00im Ki«c IMT Woofcey. ftwketaT

• UUnaM* «tM

P^at ORchray 47U

OO.

MtTOMNyttNM

3 SUNNY ROOMS in
•«-«i«-tt3 MMfiM*. n^i^mSi
water, f^imlah^ hoitt. M««aav«M tmMaoitMtoa. mm^^
^raoL HioM THor«««

' • ^i.»«<s.^;« *i i'i in^m^
tf^>;<»i^r,r;yir

^^^^^f
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TURNING BACK THE PAGES

OLD TIMES AND OU) TlMtltS

By Till B. TouLs

r

•DOC PI RNKLU TAKES IN TMB
WOKUrS FAIU OF 1BI5

THB lime was an evening in

June, '' ins. say about the

twcnty-tbinl. It was warm, and
th« moon was full But 'Uoc'

w»an't. He had just finuhud din-

ner, and wan Klrolling in front

of bla beautiful Berkeley tiomc.

trjrtBf to collect his thoughts and
at the same time assist the pro-

ceaaes of dtgesUon.

It was one of those nights that

get in a man's blood, or under his

skin—as you wi»b. At any rate,

Doc bit the tip of his cigar. looI<-

ed at the moon, and thought. A-
croBs the Bay. the World's Flair

gave notice to the entire sur-

rounding country that fun could

be had if a fellow knew where to

look for it. A million bulbs con-

spired to outshine the moon, and
from where stood Doc's home on
Woolaey Street could be seen the

soft glow of the San Francisco
skyline. Doc watched those lights

thoughtfully, and short contented

puffs from the cigar proclaimed

that Doc was thinking like Uie

very old devil.

"What a night for a ball'.' be

said half aloud. Turning hastily.

Doc ran up the steps, through
the living ' room where L«e was
getting ready for bed (Note: Can
you imagine L<ee going to bed at

eight o'clock? But that was iu

inS), straight out to the kitchen

and told the Mrs. his regular ali-

bi about having to see a couple

of patients and make a few col-

leoUons. It worked, as usual.

Doc cranked up the old Buick

and drove down to Unk Dennis'

saloon, parked the car on the

corner of Seventh and Willow,

walked In and bought a round,

chatted a few minutes with the

boys and caught a train for the

Great World's Fair.

On the way to the Fair, Doc
topped off to chin a bit with his

old friend. Lew Purcell, who ran

a place on Pacific Street. But

L>ew was busy and our hero start-

ed out once more for the bright

UghU.
After passing the Tower of Jew-

els, and taking in its massive

beauty for a few seconds. Doc

made a bee-line for the Hula

duces, then the girls short skirt

cevne. But another sign caught

Ub eye en route—"Oirls, Girls,

Girls, All Off And No More."

That sign was enough, and in the

twinkling of an eye, the show had

another customer. An hour and

a half later. Doc came out with

a .smile like the broad Pacific

and started for home.
But there was a slight dificulty

which our pal had not reckoned

on; but which he soon discovered.

Not until he was on the street

car did he realize that he hadn't

a cent.

Doc turned the pockets of his

coat inside-out. No money—but

the car bad gone another block.

He took off his coat, and search-

ed the pockets of bis vest. Still

no money; but by now the car

was acroso Van Ness.

"You'll have to get off at the

next block unles. you pay me,"

said the conductor, who bad al-

ready lost his patience.

"I know I've got some money,

"

said Doc. And he sat down on

the floor of the platform and

took off his shoes, shaking them
expectantly. Still no money. The
car was down town by this time

and when Doc had put his shoes

back on. being sure to miss each

eye with the laces five or six

times, they were at Montgomery
Street.

The conductor rang the bell,

the car stopped with a jerk, and
our pal dropped gently to the

ground with only five blocks to

walk to the Ferry Building.

When he arrived at the Ferry
Building, it was two minutes be-

fore boat time, and our hero had
to use his head now as never be-

fore. If he had depended on this

alone, he would have ben lost.

But fate played into his hands,

for inside the gate a woman sud-

denly screamed and fainted.

Waving his stethoscope in one
hand and a thermometer In the

other. Doc shouted "Here's the

doctor!" and dashed through the

gate. Of course the gateman let

him pass.

Perhaps it was because Doc
believed in taking advantage of

his luck; or it may have been

visions of another round at

Link's place, but he escorted the

patient across the bay, completely

revived her, saw her to her train

on the Oakland side, and present-

ed his bill for five dollars. The
lady paid.

And, believe it or not. Doc did

stop by LJnk's just as the place

was closing down for the night.

He got the other round, and what
is more, before going to bed that

night our pal took his night-cap.

Nert week: Dan Wagner's
tea party

maBei

mw OPINION
LLUUT.i..J-L,;.li_. ,

c:ria^j^

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By W. J, Wheaton

CRIMINAL SYNDICALISM

H'

SIX MEN WHO WERE HANGED

By Hemer Thomas
Editor of the Oakland Post Rnqulrer

THROUGH the prison yard we

hurried, cold and shivering and

morose. The other reporter, Eddy
of the Call, suggested coffee.

Over our cups wc talked together

of life and death and the mys-
teries that have puzzled men, and

in anguish of body and mind, I

Unov, we caught a glimpse of a

day to come when such things as

uiurdera and executions and so

much human misery cannot be.

It was not sentimentality. Wc
had seen something that stirred

us mightily: it was awful and al-

most majestic In its drama.
You see. I am telling you just

what I thought, and still think.

bacauae I had to see men killed

to eatlsfy our law. If I am too

bold In my confidences, remem-
ber this, what I have seen. I have
seen, and I know this business of

eiiecution. It makes me serious,

uid I must tell you sincerely just

what I feel.

Next morning I went bock, ac/

eompanied by Bkldy. to the death
cell, and again chatted with old

Mariano, who still was courteous,

•till unafraid, still protesting his

Innocence. I was there when be

made final confession to the

Bpanleb priest and when he made
his peace with God, and even
then he denied he bad murdered

Then came the time to say

good-bye. The death clothes were
waiting. In half an hour Marl-
koo must walk t« his death. The
death coll door was open, and we
toad near each other. Pity over-

whelmed me. Whether or not

this old m*n was guilty did not

matter )uat then. I saw only the

brave old man, the wrinkled face.

the browa eyes, the thatch of

gray hair, and I knew what an
aaeutlon was Could the thing
they were about to do repair in

any way the crime? It does not

matter, the right or wrong of my
attitude then. Something of the

vision I had known the night be-

fore as I drank coffee and talked

of the mysteries ,came to me. I

was tolerant, as tolerance has

never before or since controlled

me. I would shake his hand.
' Surely this last little gesture

would not rob the state of its full

quota of punishment.
"Good-bye. Mariano," I said,

and he answered, "Adios, amigo."

I held out my hand. Mariano"8

eyes flashed gratitude. I know
the gesture made him happy.

"Stop that," Reed pushed be-

tween us "Don't you know you
can't do that?"

It was useless to argue. "'Good-

bye,"' I said, "Adlos."

As I hurried to the sunlight I

beard Mariano call, "Adlos".

The thing I feared happened
When they led Mariano into the

death chamber half an hour later

his eyes roved over the crowds
He looked all around. He saw
Kddy and mo. Wc were hiding

behind a big, broad-shouldered

business man who bad come to

see the spectacle.

We could not be less brave than
Mariano. Wc met his eyes. Then
did I come nearest to fainting.

Mariano smiled. The guards were
strapping bis feet. He moved his

lips. "Adios," I read I smiled

hack. The black cap was put

over his head. So died Mariano,
the man whose hand I was not
allowed to shake
These things I have seen These

things I *ee waking and In sleep-

ing hours, and sometimes so

great has been the effect upon
me that when I am playing with

my little bo>". I wonder: could

those men. too, have been soft,

delightful little humans? Were
they ever babies? What, then,

made them killers, and what then
made other men their judges and
their executioner*?

(THE END)

LOCAL OOmOTTEE FOR
aOOVTSBOItO DEFOfSE
WnjL MEET TONIOHT
The local committee for UnlUd
ImttiOi r H AetlOB wUl hold a epe-

lal CoofarMoe at WestgaU Tem-
n*. an Alcstrat Avenue, Friday,

•^••T M. irit • p.m.. according

!• aJMOttMtaMM reoalead today

tlum Om e&mmittmt.

Thia oommWtae was organised

'MWMd iu att» ! response to

• aMIWMl oaU bwwltag to aV er-

ii^MtW* MWt IndividtMl* to aup-

|i«ijlM^^fMt« ofjk* BiM aootts-

1 la 4nMUMl(a( their

The new trial Is to be held early

In March and requires immediate

action by all who are interested in

aasuring the relenoe of these nine

innocent boys

The committee, which includes

Atty. George Vaughns. Mrs Ruth
Williams, Mrs Osolce H. Ruffln.

Dt Matt Crawford, Noel Ferguson,

Edward Wilson, Rdward Faucett.

Herbert Nablsck and others who
have devoted much time to conso-

lidating all possible forces on this

Issue, urges all organizations who
have not yet been reached to send
delegates to this confrence to car-

ry out th final plans to eld the de-

fense in Ibi* case

liANE RETRENt;HMENT
AS the depression finally come

to California, or has the bug

I

just begun to germinate? Re-

trenchment is heard throughout

the state. Solons will study bills

at the^ bifurcated session of the

legislature. Many of the bills

need careful scrutiny, but . the

people have faith in the intelli-

gence and honesty of the men
who they have selected to enact

the laws for thoir government.

They will laud these legislators

for any effort made to curtail or

abolish every unneccessary ex-

pense, but will frown their dis-

approval on any attempt to crip-

ple the educational system or to

nullify humanitarian laws.

COURTESY FOR A PURPOSE

THE little community of Ne-

groes, known as Marysville.'in

bouth Carolina, has by edict of

the SUto Legislature been abol-

ished. Marysville consisted of a

population bordering between 5(X)

to 600 people. The revenue for the

expense of government was
raised from a tax levy of '.t a

mill amounting to approximately.

$200 per annum. It was served

by a part time mayor and four

wardens. The mayor is by trade

a carpenter. Three or four white

storekeepers nluscled In and set

up a business. When the town
proceeded to levy a tax on them
they protested. And. although

the legislature had authorized the

town to raise a tax levy it was
deemed unwise to have white

storekeepers pay for doing busi-

ness in a Negro community.

IT
IS no uniuual thing for whites

to forget all of their color pre-

judice and enter Negro commun-
ities whenever there is a chance

for the exploitation of said Negro.

Noticeable are examples seen in

Harlem: Negro districts of Phila-

delphia; Pittsburg: Kansas City,

Mo.; Los Angeles: Jersey City, and

In fact any large Negro commun-
ity north or south. A white man
may be ever so prejudiced racial-

ly, but whenever or wherever the

opportunity to gain a dollar is

presented all the prejudice Is cov-

ered with a veneer of gracious-

ness which, to any casual discern-

er. Is humorous. The tragedy of

it all is that so many Negroes fail

to see the veneer and will turn

down and pass by a business con-

ducted by one of the Race to give

their patronage to the Interloper.

Just as soon as he obtoias pat-

ronage sufficient to make him
Independent, the interloper will

move to some locality more fa-

vored, and if any of his former
customers should drop In for ser-
.1^ y,~ •ne''*^ then with a stony

(aze. The MaryarlU« incident la

u^ <.'Xuc|jUuu. lOv wbiie store-

keepers should have been dis-

couraged at the start.

POBTSCiRIPT TO THE
MA8HIE C;ASE

THE case against the four men
accused of the attack on the

wife of Lieutenant Massie at

Honolulu will be nolle prossed.

The investigation made by, a pri-

vate detective agency appears to

favor the opinion that the slaying

of Joe Kahahawai was an unjus-

tifiable act. It also places both

Mrs. Massie and her mother Mrs.

Fortcscue, in no enviable light

Naturally, there will be an at-

tempt to smooth over, as much
as possible, any onus that might
be placed on the main actors in

that deplorable tragedy.

A QUICK GLANCE AT POUTICH

IN
the realm of politics matters

have been rather quiet. There
is a move on foot fdr the recall

of Colifomtas governor. Many
politicians think the move ill ad-

vised. Aside from the expense of

an election, legislators believe

that they can take care of all an-
gles that may be presented.
There is much speculation as

to the personnel of the Cabinet
of the incoming national admin-
istration. Everything so far are

mere gueses.

Many lax-payers are becoming
wrought up over the exorbitant
charges of the Gas and Electric

companies for the private use of

gas and electricity It Is hoped
that the legislature will make a
prol>e of several of the utility

companies doing business in this

staU.
The national and foreign debts

are scheduled to have a thorough
airing with the convening of the

next Congress. England seems to

have taken the bit In her teeth,

and is galloping to a disastrous
fall. She is seeking to band all of

the European debtors and pre-

sent a solid phalanx to the de-
mand that the United States n-

gree to a debt settlement of ten
cents on the dollar. If one Is to

judge the temperament of the
next Congress by the Individual
opinions expressed. England,
France, and the other debtors
are doomed to dlsappotntmrnt.
One thing is sure: PS-esldent

Roosevelt will not antagonize
Congress on the question of for-

eign debU, for Congres has the

laal wo|-;t

EVERY citizen may freely speak, write, and publish >ils senti-

ments on ALL subjects, being responsible for the abuse of that

rignt: and no law shall be poased to restroin or abridge the liberty

of speech or of the press."

The above is taken from Article I, section 8, of the

Constitution of the State of California and represents the

general rule where ever representative government is es-

tablisliocL The Constitution of the United States provides

that "Congress shall make no law . . . abridging the free-

dom <fi speech or of the press."

This right to freedom of the press and freedom of

speech is not imhmited however, as the peace and good

order of society must always be protected as well as the

right of all persons to be protected from being defamed.

We have long had laws in California against rioting and

laws defining and punishing lil)el and slander.

On matters of government and questions of public

concern more freedom is allowed than in private life.

Hostile criticism of public officials even though false, is

allowed if it is made in good faith and without malice.

During the last national political campaign there was much

strong criticism of our present form of government and

daily denunciations of aspirants for office.

Shortly after the Russian revolution there was con-

siderable feeling about the right to advocate a change in

industrial control and in the present form of government.

It was felt that active radical minorities were threatening

the stability and even the existence of our political and

social structure. Several States in the United States

passed extreme legislation to check this criticism of govern-

ment. New Jersey's law made practically all opposition to

the present form of government, a crime.

In 1919 the California legislature passed the "Criminal

Syn<iicali8m Act" which was conservative in comparison

to the laws passed in some states. The California law is

directed primarily against the use of force and violence or

advocating the use of force and violence, in bringing about

political or industrial ^hanges. Criminal Syndicalism is

defined as:
"Any doctrine or precept, advocating, teaching, or aiding and

abetting the commission of crime, sabotage (which word is hereby

defined • as meaning willful and malicious physical damage to

physical property), or unlawful acta of force and violence or un-

lawful methods of terrorism as a means of accomplishing a change

in industrial ownership or control, or effecting any political

change."'

In brief, Criminal Syndicalism is a doctrine preaching

the use of force or violence to bring about a change in gov-

ernment and the law makes it a crime to ( 1 ) do any of the

acts of violence advocated by the doctrine (2) advocate the

doing of these acts (3) organize or assist in organizing any

group to advocate the doing of these acts or (4) knowingly

becoming a member of ai^ such group.

Since the passage of tiis act there have been a number

of prosecutions in California, perhaps the most famous

being that of the conviction of Miss Anita Whitney in

Alameda County. Miss Whitney was convicted for her

activity in organizing the Communist Party of California.

It appears that this organization had indorsed the Com-
mimist Manifesto of the Third Internationale of Moscow
and had praised the I. W. W., the jury found this evidence

to necessarily imply advocating violence.

There is an excellent article in Volume 10 of the Cali-

fornia Law Review discussing the history of criminal syn-

dicalism in California. It is pointed out in that article that

previous attempts to cope with an unwelcome movement by

repression, have not been successful. Dangerous radical-

ism can usually be reached by our laws of Conspiracy.

In the First Inaugural Address of the immortal Lin-

coln, we find these lines:

'This coiAitry with its institutions belongs to the people who
inhabit it. Whenever they shall grow weary of the existing gov-

ernment they can exercise their constitutional right of amending
it, or their revolutionary right to dismember it or overthrow it ...

"

It would be interesting to test such language under

our present law. In our search for truth, there is a danger

in too much limitation on the freedom of speech and free-

dom of the press.

At the next session of our legislature an effort will be

made to repeal the Criminal Syndicalism Act which was
passed in 1919. The intelligent attitude on such matters

seems to be admirably expressed by the late Justice

Holmes . . . "But when men have realized that time has

upset many fighting faiths, they have come to believe . . .

that the ULTIMATE GOOD desired is better reached by
free trade in ideas . . . that the best test of truth is the

power of thought to get itself accepted in the competition

of the market ..."

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO

By Muson ilolM-riton

THE SCROLL

A KESIME OF Tlll.\<iS THAT MKN UO
By ISAAC N. BKAAN

BOOKS

A

•SET MY PEOPLE FREE"
By Winiam E. UUy

NOTHER life of Lincoln! Each
year produces a small crop of

Lincolnlana to add to the already

enormous literature of the sub-

ject. But the subject Is a peren-

nially popular one, and the books,

as they come out, are all eagerly

read, whether they be a .Sand-

burg's fascinating account of Lin-

coln's prairie years, a Mosters'

debunking biography, or any one
of the countless Idealistic treat-
ments.

William E U1I.VS biography of
Lincoln is neither debunking nor
Idealistic. It Is straightforward
account of Lincoln's life, from
childhood to bis Inauguration,
written from a fresh point of view
and with a new emphasis Tbt
point of view Is that of "one with
the blood of the freed people In
his vein*;"" the emphasis lira on
Lincoln's attitude toward slavery.
But, In drawing attention tn this
one phase of Lincoln s beliefs.

Mr Lilly docs not make nn uhol-

itionlst of him, as Indeed Lin-

coln was not. Instead, the au-

thor presents a well-rounded pic- ,

turc of UnGoln"s background, bis

political activities In Illinois, bis

domestic difficulties, bis genial

yet remote personality. At the

same time, the biographer de-

votes much space to the develop-

ment of Lincolns hatred of sis-

very and to his occasional scath-

ing denunciations of the Institu-

tion. The Important speeches on

the subject are quoted at length.

Including a significant address on

lynching.

"Set My People Free" will serve

as a useful reference book on

Lincoln's Ideas of slavery. It Is

unique In that it presents in full

a phase which Is merely touched

upon in many other one-volume

biographies of Lincoln. Moreover

the i>ook Is as readable as it is

Important. being refreshingly

free from the rapsody that often

tinges the biography of a nation-

al hero.

Anyone interested in reading

Mr. Lilly's book will find It In

the Oakland Free Ubrary, Hth

nnd Grove Street*

I once read ii book ilisilosing

the lives of. 1 belicvi', Ihrco bro-

thers. It wa-Mit un CNl Inordinary

book as fur us tht icllltig wns

conroruv-'iJ hut it distinguLslieU

Itself in my memory by the fact

that only thu bCKinniiiK and the

end w(u readable. Some ingen-

ious woman had uned three or

four of the chapters a:i a rest

for a hot iron Thu.s, shortly after

the brothtis liad l>cni definitely

establishi.(i uii a siiiull larm iii"

Pennsylvania, the pages took on

a dark brov.n appeanince. When
tliK story aj;"i" I'cappeared, one

brother was in jail, one had van-

ished Hum sue lesi, auU the

third was about tu marry a hitn-

erto unnienlioned girl. It was
very conlusint;.

Now I find, I"ve a story equal-

ly incoinpteie lu oiici. *-,..a >. ...u-

out the oxca:se oi a hot iron, in

this case, the burned out iinges

are due to the contusion of our

city.

Some .voar.s ago, when I was
in High School, Jimmy, Henry
and i were frieild.s. Henry was
more than my friend alone. He
was anybody s friend. Me eap-

tained tlie fuutball team. He was
president of the student body,

liven the teacliers liked Henry.
When the time arrived for the

class to vote tor tlic most pop-

ular boy .-tnd the one most likely

to succeed iu life, Henry tooK

both honors running away.
1 don't think apyoiie voted for

Jimmy, iiis name wasnl even
mentioned. Jimmy diaii t piay

football. For that matter Jimmy
didnt piay at anything. Kven
during me .suminei wlien most
of us practically lived in a .swim-

ming ami, Jimmy waa never seen.

He told me that he worked on
a boat during vaeaiion, but that

was not so uncommon as to a-

ruiise my .interest.

And so, niter the profound
minds of the Senior Cia.ss had
infori^ea fate, by i.ne, as to the

destinies of its members, we all

marched down the aisle, were
certilied graduates, and promptly
lost one another in .'.le sbuilie

and stir of our city.

Which bniig," us down to the
present all tnis haviug happen-
ed some years ago. It brought me
down to ine wholesale farm pro-

duce district at tour o clock in

the morning.
The scene at that hour is quite

foreign to the one presented to a
vi.sitor who pa.s.ses there in the
daytime. He .sees streetcars and
delivery trucks picking their way
thru the boiling confusion of

traffic with the dainty care of

a cat crossipg a stream on wet
rocks. He sees the sunlight knif-

ing down between the dusty
building.i like golden swordblades.
And h;.- hears a (confusion of

tongues. And he smells an en-
cyclopedia of odors.

But go there at four o'clock in

the morning ami know another
face of that multi-faceted jewel,

San l-'ranvisco

It is not a market then. It's

the ghostly camp nf a raiding
army with their loot piled high
about them 'I'he enmp lire.i burn
captive In rusty lan.s at every
coiner Lonely watchmen shiver
iigainst the morning dimp 'u> it

creeps through their several
overcoats The .streetcar jolting
along the near-empty .street

echoes its sharp clamor along
before it The streets, new-wash-
ed, glisten black and lonely be-
ii<ia..u me sp itcd-out lamps and
catch the glow of the watcb-
niens tirca to Iwist them about
into fantastic caricatures of
flames.

A tru(jk ilisctosvs an acre of
lettuce n green country hillside
piled within its four walls Eggs
In thou.sands Peuihes: What nn
appetite this, town must have:

Leather-jacketed men wheel
crates of apples across the side-
walk, filling the air with the
faint tang of their flavor. The
men are unreal at such on hour:
the ghostly stage hands, setting
the scenes for the market trad-
lng-« play as old as mankind.
Walk past ail this Past the

head-high rows of piled-up box-
es Past the yawning watchmen,
past the Post Office down at the
fool of the street, bursting with
untimely lijfht and busUc. Walk
past It all as I dirt and, after
finding your way tnrough the
iron herd of empty trucks with
their Bleeping drivers snoring at
the night, youll find yourself
facing the dawn, and the cold
prows ot sundry frieghters nos-
ing the dew-wet piles of the Bm-
barcadcro docks.
Here you may find a dusty

crew of Stevedores, "working the
late shift "" Here you may see the
two boys from High S< hool In
their new roles Henry—the most
promising hoy In school, wiping
the sweat from his forehead with
a dusty bandanna a stevedore
And Ilttl4 Jimmy I be unknown

leaning on the bridge-roll with
o first mates cap cocked over
one sleepy ey, a« he gazes down
on the tlork helnw

AI-TKU THK DKI.lOr^WHAT-r*
"ANCt; under il.>. sway, it la a

II most difficult undertaking lo "

dislodge a habit, political or any
other. In foot Ihul master can

close ones eyes, ears, and mind
to all argument, logic and reas-

on propounded "' With a tinalily

that cominaniled our re.tpcct,

those words were uttered b.v Mi
W. C. jHck.son, vaw Bush, lu a

discussion of the luudrrn trend

of polltii'N as they affect Ivegroew

"Why, fo;- instance," he tonti-

nued, "should a man vote us his

f»th?r voted merely because hi.s

elder hus said thai his party is

the only one that t.'aii run the

country successfully, when con-

ditions, rueinl, political, eooiioniK

and what linve you have changed
so radically wilhin liie past fifty

years?" A pertinent i|uery, but

we did not answer, our mi&.Moii

being to obtain views, ralher

than present' our own. Huwevvr.
ethi::s permit us to say thai ANY
politieui parly which can lilt

America out of the depths at

least deserves our gratitude. Mr.

Jackson is busily ur;:uni/.ing u

Democratic club.

dIRAKTAtllKS AM>
ilAPI'Y lEKT
FOR a quarter century, there

has bei>n a controversy be-

tween literary people r.'gurfllni;

the . true author of Ihj rii;.xim

concerning the man who can

build a better mou.se-trap and
tho.sc who will make a beaten

path to his door. Honors are n-

bout evenly divided between K-

mcrsun and Hubbard Uhe sage

of IJnst Aurora'. It matters little

since modern commercial meth-

ods require that tho.*e engaged

in commerce be go-gotttirs. Mrs
Thelma Rolen. 2630 Sutter, has

proved this point by citing the

recent action of a theater in Suit

ter Street. 'The Big ftroadcuat"

was being shown with Bing Cros-

by featured as the head-liner.

After the first day his name was
removed and that nf Cab Callo-

way substituted. Admission.s in-

creased twenty-five per ceiit o-

vcr-night: Bing may make the

heart flutter, but so does the

stock-ticker. Cab makes the feet

move, which automatically forces

the chin up- so much needed af-

ter two years of heartaches and

reduced rations

.MEKITOKIOl'S ACT

THE Traveller;* Aid Ko> iel.v has

again demonstrated its useful-

ness by Interceding in behalf of

Miss Ethel John.son. .ige 17. who
recently arrived in this city via

the hitchhike route from Lo;-,

Angeles. Being di-.Ut'ite, the

young lady appealed lo the Tra-

vellers Aid Society 'for relief. That

agency found food and lodging

for Mi.ss Johnson at the Juvenile

Detention Home Her only ob-

ject In lea-vlng home, she told

authorit.C:?, was to obtain work.

Mrs. Magruder Interested herself

in the case with the result that

sufficierkt funds were secured

from the Kalendar Klub ami

other! sources to return the sirl

to her home in Los Angeles. We
have been advised by the iujsi.st-

anl probation officer, Mrs. Mary

Conlin, that Miss Johnson 1* not

guilty of any wrongful act what-

soever, and that that office Is

grateful to all who assisted In

furnishing transportation for her

return home.
FATHKK ABRAHAM
PATRIOTIC BcrMces that iniide

hearts pound faster were held

nl Bethel AM K. rhureh l^t.-rt

Siindny evening under the aiU-

l^ces of the 'Prusttes Helpers

Club 1'lic Rev l<>ed Hughes and

hi'i congregation are determined

that wc ,'»hall nol forget the

hirtli-day of the Cirent Jilmanci-

putor. .\brnham Llncol,n. Listen-

ing to thiU> Inspiring program

ccrlBlnly raised those who love

A.iierica to suljlime heights. '
Just

iu Mr Lincoln said Ihal we could

11.11 hallow the ground at Gcttys-

l..ir;i berause It hud been hullow-

c'l by lhc> blood of those who
f./iii,'hl tliere, neither can we hal-

lov/ him because his supreme sa-

crifice transcends anything that

we may say or do. Bui wccon
levoro his meuiury and pass on

from Reneration to generation

word of u great and human man
vkho eonlornied lo every slun-

diird of righteousness, chanty,

liuinuneness. Mrs. Mildred Robin-

son, 2.'>'.'1 Sutter Street. Is to be

(on^iratulaled upon the success

of this worthy service.

BI,A( K Vtn T»l TKH'MPHANT
AGOOU book, that carries a real

nies.-.ajic convincingly told is

alv.nys stimulating We have just

finished reading such a book

loiined us by Mir.s Almeta Brown-

ing. 'J9fil I^inuna, student at the

CirLs High School The book Is

titled '"Mamhris Daughters" and

written by Dubose Keyword. II

n not our mission lo review the

liook but rather to thank the au-

thor fi'r lii^ eminent skill In

handling the subject, his faith in

the Nesio and the insplrolion

thai naturally follows its reading.

Mi.HS Browning says. "A more
heart s e a r c h i n li.

sympathetic,

thought eompelhng. human docu-

ment ho.i never met my eyes. It

tojls of three generations of the

black r.ice, their fight for recog-

nition and the ultimate, magnifi-

cent spiritual and material suc-

cess. There should^ be rejoicing

that the coming generations will

walk with a surer step along a

.sliijhlly easier road with their

hearts steeled by the memories of

their a"ucestor.s fortitude. Though
our hearts and hands arc torn

and bleeding, the tears of agony
turn to tears of Joy as we goxe

from our comparative height
down 111 the stenining. slimy mud
of spiriturU and physical bondage

Irom which a tortured race boa

fought upward "

TIKN BACKWARD. O TIME!

WHAT o delightful novelty it

would be lo witness an old

iBshioned Spelling Bee! The
pleasure to he derived from such

un event woul<l by no means be

confined lo children Who of us

dii not recall the thrill and at-

tendant glory in going lo the

head uf the class in this exciting

contest. Even the dunce who
stood in the cornir and the bad

boy who leased spit-bnils had

their great moments under such

cnnmtlons A match between

rhildreii of the higher grades and

those of hi^h school might easily

be arranged by the ever-active

Mrs Ethel tHark. If Ihot be Ira-

prnelicnble fwrhaps the Carpe

Diem Club might allot a part of

their Forum for the purpoee. We
remember the Intense Interest

shown by the public throe years

igo when th.' Chronicle and KPO
held a similar affair between

school children of San Francisco

when Miss Josefihine Foreman
proved her superior knowledge of

orthography by winning first

pri/.e. This column will gladly

contribute « sum towards a cash

|.ri/,c Let's play spelling bee.

CAN WK COMPKTK Vim
GKNKKAL PATRONAd K'.'

By Leilny A. Smith

THIS writer returned, to town

Thur.sday morninK from Sa-

cramento and points north al-

most too late to contribute my

bit to this weeks issue However

I had such a pleasing experience

in the capiUI city, I IbInU it

might be of Interest to you

Supper time Tuesday evening

found my department chief, one

of Ilia s;>ecial deputies, and me
in Sacramento with rnvishing

appetites. As we had all heard

much about I>unlap'« Dining

Konni I Southern dinner s|>eclal-

lies: fried and smothered chick-

en, baked bam and steaks), wc
forthwith decided to make said

establishment with all po.»8ible

haste. A blue Neon electric sign,

visible three bIcKks away, guided

us to our destination, which was
a luxurious two-story dwelling

The entire first floor, three spa-

cious hardwood- floored rooms
comprised the dining room and
cuisine. 'The .second floor serves

as living quarters i A delightful

hostess, nil wlnsomene.ss and
poise, greeted us at the door,

look our wraps, and directed us

to a choice table This young la-

dy was Miss Audrey Dunlnp. the

elder daughter of our restauran-

tciir No sooner were we sealed

than a trim waitress with n love-

ly smile and engaging manners
was at our side and service. She
was Miss Doris Dunlap. younger
daughter So pleiised were we
with the dining room, its approx-
imately twenty tables neatly ar-

ranged under spotless linen, its

cheerful brick fireplace, its rich

drapes nnd tapestries, its soft

lights nnd frngrnnt flnwprs that

wc decided we must see more,

and into the kitchen wc weut

There we found the senior mem-
l> rs of the family, Mrs Loui.s*'

and Mr George Dunlap. 1'hc

sini'erity of their welconu-, the

affability of their greeting, couhl

not be doubled Mr Rainey ami

Mr Dunlap soon became engaKol

In an exchange of acquaintance .

which in o short time reveoloi

them to hove many friends in

common. As a matter ..f (act. tlie

Dunlap Dining Room enjoys the

patronage of many local sn<l

slate luminaries, including th^ii

of the tiovernor of California

Our chat finished, we wei.'

back into the dining room, witli

the Impression that we had ni< i

a man and a woman of the bigl.

est order, who loved and look

pride in their work, their hum'
their family, and their comniu
nity

Need I Irll you Ihal our diiin. i

was the most delicious smother i

chicken wc hod ever tasted" I '"

sure you've gulhernl from '•"

foregoing what we would onki
Vou were right

About this time we notlccl '

group of young women bu^il*

arranging long tables with rlo^^

ers. plate cards, etc , and uy"
inquiring learned that the grad"
ating class of one of the 1<""'

hospitals was having a bunqo'

'

that night There were forty i"

the class, and these young wo
men were the committee of m
raiigemenls This seemed to im

especially significant From th-

•eeres of other Belect dlnliit

rnonio In HHcrnnienlo. this uroni'

rho»e one oi>eraU-d by ISe«ro<'«'

Why"" Because II merited Ihsi

choice in every respect.

This is just another evidence

o( the falsity of our frequently

foregone conclusion IbAl Negroe."

cannot tompele with their while

hrolhers for genersi pulronsge.
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OF MAN IS PERILLED

COSMOS PKfOSIDK.M
MEETINGS OF BLACK

ANOWHITES IN HOMES

BROKEN UP BY COPS
PORTLAND, Ore. Feb. 22 An

tffer by the Jordan Defense Com-
mittee to aid the local branch of

the N A.A.CP. in defending Theo-

dore Jordan, convicted of murder

in a rush trial here, was rejected

by the local leaders of the N.A.A.

C.P., according lo a story in the

Portland Advocate lust week, lite

Advocate's story follows:

"Daniel In the Lions Den hud

nothing on the Jordan Defense

Committee when the Committee

found itself completely surrounded

by anta>;onistic foes on last Thurs-
day night at a moss meeting called

by the N A.A.CP at the Mount
Olivet Baptist Church, according '

lo reports.

The local branch of the N A.A.C.
P. had issued hand-bills (printed
In u white shop) and ran notices

Inviting the public to the meeting, I

but when some members of the

public accepted the invitation, it
|

apiwared that certain officials of

the association did not want them
|

lo participate in the program.
"When the Jordan Defense Com-

mittee attempted to gain the floor

to pr<fsent its position in connec-
tion with the Jordan case, they

|

were promptly ruled down and re-

fused a chance to speak It matter- i

«d not thai Revels Cayton, the Thousands of Nativiw strikeyoung brown-skinned man who or-

ganized the Defense Committee is

a grandson of Hiram Revels, one
of the only two Negroes who ever
served in the United States Senate: THE HAGI'E. Feb 23 'C.NA'
it mattered not that Attorney Irvin I The Dutch government Is threalen-
Ooodman, a highly respected and ' h „,,u . _ .
. i . ,. ., \.. . ,_

•" with a mutiny amons the sea-honored for his fight for even ban- '

••""» mc »e»

ded justice for the worker and la-
"*" **' "* European squadrons a;

borer of both races, is a member of ' result of indignation among sra-
the committee; it mattered not ™*" »»<' other workers against the
not that Reverend Daniel G Hill, :

murderous suppression of the mu-
tbe pastor if Bethel A ME church. [

''»y <>' native and European sea-
a graduau of two colleges and a men In the Dutch Bast Indies
probation officer out of the Court *<|uadron. Twenty-two of the sca-
of DoiaesUc Relations, is a mem- :

mea were hilled and scores serious-
ber of the Committee; it muttered •> 'njured when Dutch planes bom-
not that Doctor DeNorval Unthank harded the warship "Die Zeven
prominent and capable colored I'rovlncien", center of the mutiny
physician, dearly beloved by all o( 1 '•• '•>* Eaet Indies squadron.

WtNliun l-ushlry, nne of the
foun^era. aad for the past flftrrn
yrurs, Pr«iid>-nt of Ihr lu-.mtn
<1ub of San rancisro. ThroiiKh
his rfforta Ihr ("lub ha» (rown
to bo one of the outstundinic cul-
tural orsaaiuttlons of Ihr cuiii-

munlt). Mar .tory of IU firt<-<-nlh

annlerraary niuslcale un |tuKe 3.

DUTClj SHIP MUTINY

FORESHADOWS
REVOLT IS FEAR

in N> mpathv with the Drad
and Imprikoned Seamen

the people, is a member of the com-
mittee; It mattered not that Rev-
erend Lee Roy KInnard, pastor of

the First A MB Zlon church, a

The four hundred native Java-
nese and Datrh seamen seized the
Dutch warship De Zeven Provln-
clen ". and were on their way to

Christian Rentlrroan, is a member ">* Dutch naval base at Surabaya.
of the committee: it mattered nol
that Attorney Wyat W, Williams,
Attorney Robert J Creamer, Attor-

ney Gus J Solomon, WC, and W

,

Java: muju arrests of native and
Burupeaa seamen have taken
place; thauoands of native workers
in the Ituich Ea.1t Indies are on

_ .BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Feb. 21

Denying u writ Of habeas corpus
whl<h showed that Alice Burke and
AUx Vaughn, unemployed leaders.
were being kept in the Fairfield :

Jail unconstitutionally. Judge G. E. i

Goodwyn last week agajn uphi-id 1

the dictum of the Tennessee Coal
and Iron Company, that workers
rpust not orxanixc

j

This attack by the Tennessee
Co.il and Iron officials on the Ne-
gro workers of Fairfield is part of
the (r*-neral atta<-k of the Company

J

on all attempts of the workers In
'

tne area or lui mines and foundry ',

to organize The uneraploved lead-
'

ers have been in jail since the latter

I

part of January, when a raid wa.,
I f-mle urion the home of a worker
where ten neighbors and friends
had gathered to discuss their prob-
lems Nine of those arrested wer-

I then tried and convicted of '"hold-
ing a public meeting in the city of

'

Filrfleld, or the police jurisdiction
thereof, without first having ob
iMined n iK-trr.il from the mayor I..

do so • Only one of th.- arreste.i
has not yet been sentenced Thi

.

one. a man named Murphy, testi

fled against the others, and is sai.l

to have l>«en spying on other work
ers. The conyic^ions. it Is also re
ported, had been recorded in th.

docket before the trials had tvir
taken place.

Police admitted on questioning. Louie Woldron, 25, 946 Geary
that the ordinance under which Street, ex-dcorman, who was ar-
thrae workers were convicted, hail rested on January 16, was held to
been passrd simply "to stop the answer to the Superior Court on a
uiggers from holding meeting:^ 'harge of robbery in Judge Sylvain
They been having too many meet- J Lazarus' rourt last week, despite
ings lately " The orillnance which a not guilty plea and the failure
the ILD rluinu is uoconstitution- of identitication by the main wit-
«1 and directed viciously at any at- ' nes., Waldron was arrested v.ith
tempt of workers to organize and Frei! Dolan, Frank Ford, son of
defend their rights, follows: the notorious bandit Blackle Ford,
Ordinanc Number iw An ordi- and Darrow Jones, all white, all of

nance to regulate public meetings whom are now serving time at San
in the city of Fairfield and the Quentin.
police Jiirisdicuon thereof, and to The specific charge which jailed
prohibit white people and Negroes Waldron was for the alleged rob-

LAW GETS ROSE
FOR CUTTING NICKS

ON CLERKS NECK

Booe PatlUa, of uneertaia

address, but at pmtent a

boarder at the City Prisoa.

believes in settling all argu-

ments with a little sharp as-

siklanrr.

After bring rvirtrd from

her lo<lglngs, »hr rrturnetd

about li.tS A. M. luet Sunday
night for further diseuseion

with the night clrrk urmrd
with a "prrsuadrr" inorr com-
nM>uly called a knife. A few
nlrhk OB the bark of the nrck
of the clrrk attrstrd to faia

sprrd in getting sonirwhrre

elsr linmrdiatrly.

A* this Is Ihr srrond timr in
two weeks that Bosr has
hruughl hrr sharp ponipunion

into pUy to srttlr an argu-

iiirnt, Judgr Lazarus held her
tu answrr to the .Suprrior

rourt on an asMMilt charge.

WHOLESALE KILLINGS

AND FLOGGINGS RIFE

N BRITISH AFRICA'..rfZC-;

Hhonr»: i.San Franci.sco) EXhrooh 2W <Ea»t Bay Sidei OLympic X.'M3

ALA. TOWN ORGANIZES

LYNCHING COMMITTEE

JOHANNESBURG, South Afica,
'cb. 23 I C.NA I I..ate reports cite

•everui hundred native .Negroes
illed in the govenmenl's punitive

.x(»«dition sent recently against
Jie nalive liberation movement of

he ITkuambi tribes of Ovambo

Feb 22 Plans for
ng of the .ScotUboro boys

in the event they are acquitted by
the court are under way in an or-
ganized manner in Alabama, accor-
ding lo a lute bulletin from that
sUte intercepted by ILD. attor-
neys An organization has already
formed for this purpose, which be-
<(in after the November 7 decision
of the U. a. Supreme Court setting

and, .South West Africa .Settle-
I

*'''*" ""^ '^'"^'''''>" "' 'he Alabama
curls. The organization was call-.nenl.; were burned and many na- cri h., ._ .j .many na efl by an editorial appearing in the

Ives driven into the wilderness by
]
Hunlsville Times, which demanded

hi.s expcilition equipped with ar-
j

'*"" immediate organization of a
aored curs, ortjllery. and bombing ' ^'S'lanee committee " in Hunls-
Isnes This is the latent of sev- '",'t

'°^ '*° announced purposes

„, ,
'D To .'lee that

ral occurrences of a similar son, .,,,1 Ruby Bates, state
lOlably. one at Germistown, and

S. F. Promoter Called

Crook, Dead Beat
In Larceny Charge

CAUFOR.MA MAMI.% COMPANY HEAD JAILED;
GK.*.\n THEFT CHARGE LATER DISMISSED

FOR L.\CK OF EVIDENCE

POLICE HOLD SIGNED

CONFESSION IN

ROBBERY CASE

Cnes of "crook", "fi^ud" and "dead beat" rang out in
Judge Lazarus' courtroom Thursday morning when Mrs
Bessie Jefferson. 665 Andover Street, brought charges of

V^torT^Pn^e ^""^ ''^^^ ^^=^'"«t ""S:h F. Hutchison, 2203 5?cott Street.
ate', sur wit-

Pr«>iaont of the California Manila Import Co., in an attemnt
;rre:r :r.:i.-ZT\z ?:ao^:^-f,:^ - ,-•

!

;° ff^"^.-- p-'^-- ^^ ^he $500 whl^h she Claims she3
ang. bave been formed-a son :n.V The oCous p^^""<^\bi '°

""^^^f«"
^^'^ ^^OCks and te^^

•t K„ Klux Klan to terrorize .Ve- *a... to intimidate the twT girls or
supposedly COntroUed by him.

inc. >the beginning of the econo- -, The second announced pur- I
" ' *^-"''*'^ ""* I TRill

f;.:&::;£t-.?r,; -s^-ii—r-i-H-rr. MURDER CHARGE IN'.r .ent and demoralized agricul- upposing the change of venue I

wnnnui. Ill

ture. has strengthened already ex- should bring the trial lo that cityisting ar.ti-native laws and adopted
i'ri.trr ones, in face of the dis-
contentment of the. unemployed
A -iurvey of some of the anti-na-
tive laws indicates the growing
terr.r by which Great Britain is

seeking to keep a firm hand on the
»ojr,e of her diminishing econo-
•:iu ;.restige

,

The Color Bar is a legal discri-
niiiution against Negroes in Indus- Hurtling down Loguna Street
-ry The Native Urban Areas Act i

above Washington early Saturday
I- .-uri..nded in 1930 brings native

] morning at more than sixtv-fivevomen within the scope of these •, ^
si.xty-five

a.vs The Native Administration;""'" "" "'""• » ChO'=.ler sedan
Act is a rigorous sedition law. The '

""^*" *>y Roger Williams, got out

THREE INJURED AS

SPEEDING CAR TURNS

TURTLE ON HILL

SCHOOL^L DEATH

Two L. A. Physicians, Medi-
cal Student Questioned

On Operation

-N'ative S<-rvice Contract Act ties
igri. jitural laborers and squatters
to landlords, compelling them to
give free service for long periods

of control, turned turtle three times
and injured Williams, the driver.
Forest Jeffers, 2100 Pacific Street,

the car, and Harvey'owner of
ind making them liable to Impris-

I
Payne, of Oakland passenger

jnmcut and flogging for breaking I Jeffers purchased the machine
contract-s' Just as in the Black two days before he and his wife badpruuioii wnue people and Negroes "aidron was for the allesed rob- Belt nf th» IT„i,.H a, , ^Z \ .. Zl — »""".» ~uc nuu

(like Angelo he is employed as a doorman. Jef-

ny
dangerous

fers, with Williams at the wheel,
colored workers was on his way to drop the other '

'"*'"*>«''» of the uithom child miss

for any number of person, to hold The police, however, hold « con- i '^^TJ^:. rlTlWlt oTThU" la ws'
"" " """ """^ "'" ""' "^ ""

I""'.': ""'.".""l .'." "« "^"y «" 'f"'"" "'«'"'* "> Waldron. wherein
;

has been to reduce the nalTves To

Be I. o^red bylh. City Coun- held a gun on the clerk and forTed I ^enis "dWeroils'' Xe" Anjelr
" "' ''"'"" ^'"" "'""" *'""'

low? t? wft"''
°'-^'^^""'' « '"

:

1:^'%!"'^ "^^ "-'«• '-^y dot. ,9erndon In Georgia,, and to «f«
*o

*"•
.

^^" ^^ *" ""»»>'« io identify i ?ate Hindus and colored worken
' .Section 1. It shall be unlawful Waldron

coiorea worken

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 21, (WS).—
As a result of an illegal operation.
Dr. M. J. Marmillion, 70, highly
respected and capable physician
surgeon, and Archie Harrison. 28,
first year medical student at Loma
Linda. Seventh Day A d v e n I i s t

School, reputed to be one of the
best on the Pacific Coast, were
held in connection with the death
of Margiaret Scott, beautiful eigh-
-teen-year-old high school senior,
under reccommendation of a cor-
oners jury here last Thursday.
The girl, according to testimony

given at the inquest, died in the
surgeons office on Central Avenue
February 11, after an abortive op-
eration had been started. A medi-
cal report given by one of the staff
evidenced that there were two

Fairfield, or tiie Police Jurisdiction they declare he admitted participa-
; .onditions of %-irtual slaverv

"
thereof, where both white ,wople "on in the California Street rob- , The attempu of the imperialisand Negroes moe-t toeether. bery It states that Waldron signed to force the native workeTloT^

sis

S,tion 2 It shall be' unlawful for the document wIthouT fn'rcr'and [he"bmnrofThe*cr"u 1"the° f^rm
Hoiiiday. and . Urge number o.

i
-- -n support of the rebellious .^^T:!:'^^r:j:,:^t ^'^'^::::::i^::;r:::i. ..^t^^^^ r ?e^the City of Kairflrld. or the poUce ;

cash, which the prisoner has been suited In various forms of protesUunable to raise. : j„ the forms of strikes, demonslra-
tlon.s, farnier.s' revolts, and organ-

prominent professional and bust- MUlors: and the officials of the

ness men of both races are mem- t>ulch cuhuues have received or-

bers of the Jordan Defense Com- *'•'' '" Preparr to crush possible

mltlee. they were one and all of I
"•"*• uprisings

them branded by C. K Ivey, pres- I

These are briefly the chief e-

Ident and C W Robinson, attorney
for the NA A C P branch as Com-
munists. Godless Reds, etc, and
denied the right to voice their po-

sitions and opinions at the public
mass meeting. While It is said

that some of the members of the
Committee present made no at-

tempt to gain the floor, those who
did were promptly threatened with
eviction. Edgar Williams, an offi-

cer of the church and the associa-

tion, who is employed as elevator

operator at the city jail. Is said to
have served inside the church •
official bouncer, while on the out-
side of the building was stationed

a bluecoat to receive any who were
thrown out

|

"According to reports, the NA.
A.C.P 's attorney was obviously un-
der the Influence of liquor but not

too much so lo quote from the Bi-

ble In a spectacular effort to play
upon the emotionalism of the au-

dience "He's drunk, the man Ir

drunk", said one little woman, and
because she refused to apologize
for what she believed to be true,

she was summarily evicted from
the meeting by the official boun-
cer.'

"It is sold that when C. W Rob-
inson challenged whits members
of the Jordan Defense Committee,
saying that not one of them would
give a dollar to save Jordan. Attor-

ney IrvIn Goodman accepted the

challenge by offering five dollars

for Jordan's Defense fund, which
was promptly rejected by the N.

A.A.CP officials

"According to reports, no one
who was even suspected of being
s member of the Jordan Defense
Committee was permitted the floor

with the exception of IrvIn Good-
man, who read a rommunlralion
allegedly written by Jordan tn the

Defense Committee urglnR them
nnd the N A A C P to cooperate in

his defense.

"When Revels Cayton pused out

handbills stating the Jordan De-

fense Committee's position In Ihr

Jordan case, be Wgt iHUrrupted
by Ivey and threatened with evir-

Uon. Ivey also demanded that the

handbills already poseed OUI be re-

turned and collected.

'The meeting closed with the ad-

dition of thu>e new roombers lo the

local branch M roll and Without the

nssorlatlon and the public hearing
what the Jordan Defense Commit-
tee had to sny "

vents in a week of dramatic strug-
gle oD the part of the Javanese
ind Dutch sailors The spark that
•el off those struggles, which em-
>race territories as widely removed
IS the Dutch Ea.tt Indies. Holland,
ind Dutch Guiana in South Anier- i Fairfield
ca, was the anouncement of a
vage cut of ten per cent for white
>nd seventeen per cent for Java-
lese seamen It is evident that low-
ring the wages of the Javanese
ollors more than the wages of the
vhlte saUors was a move intended
o prevent united action of both,
<ut the ruse was a failure

According lo an official dispatch
rom the Governor of the East
ndiei, the crew of "De Zeven Pro-
Incien" seised the arms and am

Jurisdiction thereof.
"Section 3 It shall be unlawful

for any (lerson or persons to call
a public meeting for white iieople
and .Nt^'rms to meet together in
the City of Fairflld. in a public
meeting, or in Its Jurisdiction

"Section 4 It shall be unlawful
for any p<-r»on or persona to hold
o public meeting In the City of
" '*'

' " r Its police jurisdiction
thereof, without first having ob-
tained a iwrmit from the mayor
to do so.

"Section ,V This ordinance shall
not apply to regular church ser-
vices oe school entertainments

'Section 6. Any person violating

THROWN ON TRAIN

TRACK, GIRL ESCAPES

DEATH THROUGH LUCK

Luck and presence of mind sav-

ed Mrs. Charlotte Stanton, 1428

Foirvlew Street, Berkeley, from
beinis crushed to'deolh under the
wheels of a west bound Key system
train early Saturday afternoon

tny section of this ordinance shall :
when the automobile In which she^ Istance to the terror followed hvbe guilty of a misdemeanor anri nn ..„.. _;J: ...:.i. .._. r. . „ . --~ i

«^u Ujr

lunltlon aboard the ship while It
____

OS lying in the Port of Olehle on ! months, one or both, attiie dlscre-
he North coast of the Island of

\
tlon of the Recorder Irvine the

luinatra. overpuwerrd the of fleers > case "

•n board and put ouf to sea.

The comxpander of the cruiser,
•even officers, ten European non-
ommlssioned officers and twenty
i^uropean marines, who were a-

•hore at the lime, immediately
KMrded the government steamer
Mdebaraa and gave chase to the
miser Pursuit of the cm

be guilty of a misdemeanor and on
,
was riding with Mrs Zelma Oris

conviction shall be punished hv i. ..

fine Of not less tl^ Ho.oo nor
I ^^ L""

"^"'•'' ">• "" *""»^-^ ^«'

more than lioooo and may also
i

he sentenced to hard labor for the I

and Adeline Streets
According to Mrs Stanton, sh»

City for not more than .V.' six i IJ"^!,'^:"! """"'LT
""^'""^ ""

stopped for the Boulevard

lied resistance to the new and out-
rageously heavy taxes. Therefore
the government has made more
stringent the police control over
the natives Trade union leaders
have been banished or imprisoned
oy the dozen, and a strict censor-
ihlp makes it difficult for news to
!eave the country or to spread
'ithin the country.
There is nothing particularly new

iboul this reign of terror In South
Vfrlca, except its unprecedented
:erocity and savagery. Many re-
>orU tell of police raids attempUng
o discourage real or imagined

cdient occurred
Jeffers, who was most severely

injured, is still in the San Francisco
Hospital suffering concussion of
the brain, and fractured vertefetne
which will necessitate his lying iii

a cast for many months: Williami,
a boxer, received three fractured
ribs: Payne miraculously escaped
with but cuts and bruises

« ne automobile was demolished.
According to reports, Williams,

who has recently recovered from

Ing and attributed the death of the
high school girl to hemorrhage and
shock following instrumental abor-
tion, and contributory use of drugs
for anaesthetic purposes at 3315
Central Avenue.
'Voung Harrison's testimony was

very inconsistent, but he finally ad-
mitted that he knew of the preg-
nancy of the girl He also admitted

Hutchinson, who had promised her
a place on the ground floor in vari-
ous mines, forests, and importing
and exporting activities which were
to furnish work to members of the
race. The following day $230 more
was given to him she claimed, from
which sums she has derived no ben-
efit Her only receipt is a note
signed by Hutebinson and her son.
James P. Jones, which promises to
pay the sum borrowed on January
31, 1933.

Hutchinson claims that the J250
was the only sum received, and
that it was a payment for her son's
purchase of a partnership in his
business at 24 California Street.
Various checks were offered in

evidence to show that the monies
were used In the course of business
activities.

Al Hunter, at one time secretary
for Hutchinson testified that he
had received no pay for two months
work, that the sole actlvitiea of the
office consisted in writing letters
to one E. Reigber and Co. of Ma-
nila, quoting prices on American
comraodiUes Hunter became in-
censed when Edward Mabson. at-
toraey for HuUhinson, InUmidatcd
thai Hunter emrtraetPd to work fe»
the aecttaed man for his htnch«&
Hunter also told of hn writing a

letter addressed to Hutchinson
which ha signed by the name of
"Jack " wherein glowing stories of
a financial "potash mine" were set
forth in hopes that Miss Josephine
Foreman, also an employee of the
"promoter" would lnter«it her fa-
ther In an Investment In the Cali-

'°?ll* *'^"* Import Company
son

injuries received in an automobile | ™P?^.*'
*''* B'rl Is supposed lo have

accident, was scheduled to fight in
the preliminaries of the Corbett
Fields championship bout st Seals
Sudium on Wednesday, but which
were of course cancelled.

SEARCH FOR SLAYER

CAUSES RAID ON HOME

iser by ! J^*
'*""' '°'" ^'"•' '^'"•- S*"

I
.ore sne ,

rambing pUnes was delayed for
'*^""" °' Ernestine Holllday, the wheels,

everal boors by a strike of the
|

""'^•'' 'o 8»n Francisco this week, \
Mrs

shaken

sign al

tSth Street Hearing no warninf
signal she proceeded to cross 1211

Street slowly, but ths train wa
upon her machine before she couli
get off the track
The impact hurled her from th!

machine, headlong between thi

tracks of the oncoming train With
a quick turn of her body, she man
aged to roll off of the tracks be
fore she was caught underneaU

Grischott was scverel:

orkers id Ihe flying-boat base
j

*hen police receive^ the tip that I

'^aken up when the train com
The Dtl^h officials are fearful he was In hiding some place In San

P'"''*' ^•""'"•hcd one side of th.

at the M/fvun of the cruiser may Francis/>« automobile Both women wer<hat

<o a prrlixU to a general uprising m d k- I

rushed to the hospital, but exami
.f the workers of the Bast Indies. ' " '*o"»«'''« Young, 982 McAl-

[

nation revealed only minor injuries

ind have given orders to the civil l

'"'•'' Street, was the unfortunate
i

- —
tnd mllltapr authorities of the Is- victim of his vigilance when the

i

l^l^SIANA JOINS
ends to he on the alert lo crush police descended upon a party at ANTI-LYNCHINO STATED"
iprl-slng, ,1 lb. natives Thnt their h„ apartment Saturday night and i

^ATO NROUGE. I^, Feb 20
ears are by no means unfounded , ,.,, . ,,

' "'»"• ""<>
, . .-j,-- _,!,„,. .„ , ... . .

, shown W th. fact that Ihou.andK ^"""* "" "^'"P*"" "" vagrancy ^"f"A *^"* "7 H
',

.f natirM worker, in the DulcJ^ ''•'•rges I

""^^ »•<?"" » "'« d"« against

Willie Pofe and Mrs
Young were taken Into custody
Ally Henry Meadows, who ap-

peared- for Mrs. Young, secured

ffiast In4lfs are out on strike In

lupport oT the Immunity of the
leanien

MAN viS^TS FIRKHOI^SE
AS HOMR BURNS

Little pirre year old Jimmy
Minds, 4626 Lusk Street, Oakland,

|

dismissal of all defendants on Mon
son of Mr.,and Mrs William Hinds.
eMclle<lly rashed into his home lost

.Sunday a(>ernoon with the Infor-

natlon that the house was on fire

FIreitlon -from the race company on
Uyrtje ntreet dashed out of the

station, leaving behind Andrew
.Smith, grandfather of young Jim-

my, yrhtj did not lenrn until afl»r.

._ _ , _ "loh violence by the organization o'Ann Toylor, Carrie Sanders, Cur- the l»uislana Council of the Asso
Us, Sanders, Felton White, Young ' cl«tlon of Southern Wonvn for Ibr
Jackson, Prevention of Lynching, an organi

rotlon promoted by the Interraria
Commission

law. and given • six months sen
Icncc

Page hails from Arlxona. He
y. who 01^ not lenrn until ar?»r.

|

was formerly employed by Tom
wanfs that his own home was the Mix, and carried letters from the

WIFE OF SAC.
DOCTOR niE.^

day morning, with the exception of Friend, wei^ shocked to lesrr

A I
"**<-!« ' "' ^^' '''""^ "' "" Richar.lson

t^V.^A J'l,
"*'"'". Mauser was

,

wife of Dr William Richardson of

ch.rl , fw'^T!"^'" '"" •• *" Bacramento Monday night The

f.-T!'."'"^:^'"''"'" "' th* gun
!

Richardsons are well known In the

Bay District, the doctor being »

'mprisonmrnts in dungeons rank
vith disease, floggings until the vic-
ims are unconscious, and barbaric
ortures learned from savages and
-efined" by 'civilised" Europeans.

^VX. DENTIST HELD FOR
vnthroiolck; v cijvssi'>i
WACO, Tex, Feh 22-(CNA>

lecause he taught claaaes of Ne-
roes the science of Anthropology,
hich shatters the race Interior-

ly" theory upon which race preju-
Uce Is based. Dr. John Greenberg
f this .city Is under deportation
^argea
Dr Greenberg, a denUst. was

slited in a raid on his ofice by
fflclals of Ihe IT 8. Department
f labor, and held for deportation

DELIL.4H BEASLEY
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Miss Delilah L. Beosley, feature
writer of the Oakland Tribune and
social worker. Is seriously ill at
her home under the care of a day
and night nurse. Miss Beasley suf-
fers fro m a heart ailment, which
has been aggravated recently by
her efforts in behalf of the Know-
land-Roberts onli-lynching bill,
which will be presented to the
state Legislature at the next ses-
sion of the Assembly

MAIL DRIVETLAUOHS

AT ARMJDJANDIT
Cal Williams. S900 Harper Street,

Berkeley, may be a deacon in a
large Oakland church: he may also
sing hymns with o basso so serene
that none who saw or heard him
would dream that he could grow
angry But CaJ has a temper, and

•.Rumania The I L, D, rallying « bold bad man who tried to hold

that he knew the girl Intimately
and they were such good friends Although Jefferson and her »,„

vvtL"!7_!°""'*!l
'" *'"?..''"'•'"; l'"" ' "tn^iCfctforward story. Rob-

^^ p Q^^^^^ ii^j. ^torney, was un-
able to marshal conclusive evidence
to support the grand theft rhar(e,

While in one of these confidential

' told him of her delicate condition.
However, he did not remember

subject of the alarm.
I
movie star at the time of his arrest, menta

member of several local fraternal
societies Funeral services will be
held Friday aHernoon ' from St

Paul's Episcopal Church of Sacra-

to. his clefense, have so far pre-
-epted the deportation from ac-
klly taking place.

TOHNSON AGAI?rTAKI'S
RBST HARMON AWARD
The honor of carrying off the

Irst award in the Harmon Foun-
l«lion exhibition being held this
«ek in New York each lime that
le: has submitted a pleee of his
•ork. Is the ualque distinction of
argent Claude Johnson. 2T7 Park
street. Berkeley.
Johnson, who is employed In San
Yoncisoo. has produced some spec-
aeular work, two models of which
lOve been purchased by the Oer-
aan and by ihe Frenrh govern-
lents for installation in their Na-
lonal Museums
The pri7.e of 11,'iO for the most

lUtstandlng work at the exhibition
if Nt-gro artists which is under the
luspices of the Horiruia Pounilatlon
ind the National Alliance of Art
^nd Industry was awarded John-
son on the opening day of the ex-
hiblUon.

up Vlucle Sans mail-service and
carry off a sack of registered let-

ters, discovered that temper
Early Tue-sdny morning, Wil-

liams, driver of a mail truck, and
two white expressmen were meet-
ing the No. 9 eastern mail train
They were startled to look up and
stare Into the eyes of an apparition
of the days of '49. in grea.s« paint
and a trick mustache that bristled
ferociously. The man poked a baby
cannon at the three and told them
to 'stick 'em up

'

"You sure look funny." roared
Cal. and his companions joined MID
Inguffaws of merriment
The bandit, startled, and con-

vinced that he was dealing with
lunatics, grabbed at a sack, chang-
ed his mind, and hurriedly len Tor
parts unknown
After Williams hod observed the

bandit's disappearance around the
corner, hr pulled his trusty 4S and
dashed In pursuit. But the appari-
tion had vanished Into the ether.

when the girl told him or under
what circumstances.
The reason for the administra-

tion of an anaesthetic was for a
tonsilitis operation, according to
the testimony of young Harrison,
and his reason for being present
was of professional interest onTJ
Cross examination proved that he
hod been friendly with the girl
since last fall and that be had
more than a professional interest
in the c&se, and it also proved that
the girl had been in this condition
-hree months.
The youthful student testified

that he understood the mother of
the girl would be present but it

was more than an hour, according
to his statements before the mother
arrived. Ht further stated that he
was present in the doctor's office
for more than on hour before he
realised something wrong bad hap-
pened.

Harrison asserted that he did not
give tas to Dr Marmillion but
placed it on the table in the office.
He denied hearing anything about
•M\ abortive practice during the en-
tire discussion of the case.
Dr Marmillion is a graduate of

Flint Medical College of New Or-
leans and has practiced In Los An-
geles for over fifteen years. He Ik
an extensive property owner and is
regarded as one of the shrewdest
business men in the city. His po-
sition In the social strata and med-
ical fraternity was unchallenged
before this charge; and the new*
7f the mishap has rocked Loe An-
geles business and profesaiaiial etr-
-les like nothing has before.
Race newspapers In this eltjr have

said little about the ftndlacs ot the
coroner's Jury and It la rumored
that one paper was made a baail-
snme offer to "lay off* Qm detaila.
Another paper has refuaed t« ta«eh
the story at all.

The phantom nurse m*mm to
have disappeared and refawf te
her has been made very f«w UlBM.
Another rumor says that Dir. 9\*A
orick D. HarrU with offlow ttk Wh
and C«ntral haa been ««M||itoa< •
three aeparaU occMlcnu kt Mi Im-
mlclde squad aiBoa the IMMhi •(
the coroner's Jury. It la lMHla4
that he wlU h« r«caUtd ty^ M*
lice and al the mam Uwt gStfii

and the criminal action was die-
missed.

Williams was commended by
government official* for bravery I chaitas of
under fire.

|
murder an baiaf haM la

POUCK VANDALS BUIN
ART WORKS IN CLIJB

LOS ANOFa^ES. Feh 20—Cloak-
ing themselves under the repressive
Criminal Syndicalism law and led
by Captain Wm F (Red) Hynes,
the notorious Los Angeles Red
Squad laat Saturday raided the
John Reed club, 1743 North New
Hampshire Avenue, of which Loren
Miller, journalist, is a member,
broke up a Japanese meeting in
progress there and smashed a num-
ber of valuable bloc art pictures on
e.Thibition.

Especial objects of police venom
were pictures depicting the solidar-
ity of Negroes and whites and two
other representations of the Scotta-
boro boya.

Almost complefely wrecked was a
picture depleting Mrs. Ada Wright
ind the nine boys She stands be-
tween thani and the electric chair
»dth arnu upflung.
The police vandals took gnat

care to drive a hole through the
hsads of each of the boys and m«-
tllsged Uro. Wright beyond rococ-
iltlon. aimtiar tocUcs were pur-
sued on other pictures.
The pictures were the work of

the Los Aafvles Bloc Art palntaaa
and ore made by paintiai oa w«t
^ment Tb* police were fonod to
use a haaomer to smash tha haM
'intent
The raid has added ImpatM to

U>e dHve hare to repeaT t^ aakl'
free spMch Syndicalisni ia# '

la used by HInes and his _,
clothe thair vandaham aad^
ity lo a covering of legaMyr

BEN DAVIS JK.1b iraD
SMABfT 8AT8

'
ATUIMTA. Qa^ FVk :

of lyaaktas acaiait _
Davii^ Jr.. aad Jote 8.

1

•Ti who an
Hantdoa aad tlw
hava haea iMd* to

of «Wto M
•nk. »««k «NH _

•f thaU oMMw -^' -^:^^'»^*W
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SAN FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN, Week of February 23, 1933

STAR STUFF

The mid-Nlte show at the Un-
eok Theater did not • ancb a
bic crswd, but thoM who attended
batf nothing but praise for the per-
foroMwee. Backed by the Khythm
Ramblers and Walter Mitchrll as
tfea Buuter of ceremonies, the fol-

IVWlBg nukde up the cast: Hobert
VrtMth, Neva Peoples, the WtlUaaa
Wlour, Walter Uoslry, Dee Dee Hac-
kflM, and |lariaii Love.

FOR THE NB»r6 OOlOfUNTTY

San Jose SPOKESMAN
By Heton Smith

Rumor* are flylnc so thick and
fast regarding the hiring and firing
at Sebastian's Cotton Club that the
writer is apt to wriU Prank for
the tow down. First rumor had the
whole mob canned, and then I was
told Henry Starr and five others
bad been retained. LAst week in-
formation says the club was closed
entirely. Good! ! !

It was only a rumor. Next, Henry
Starr arrives on the scene and
drops word tl»at his contract bad
expired. This is followed by a re-
port that Henry and several enter-
tainers are doubling from the Cot-
ton Club to the La Bohemia, but
I hope the dope is correct this
time. It ought to be, for it comes
straight from the pen of Harry Le
vette, theatrical writer for the Los
Angeies Kagle.

Here 'Us: "Sebastian's Cotton
Club ch&nge from six years of
straight all-colored band and floor
show to all white except four, is

belag regarded as an economy ex-
periment rather than an attempt
to discredit the Negro artist. Ac-
cording to reports (ye gods, anoth-
er rumor.'!) the whole new outfit
coat about one-third less than the
cokNred cozupany. The four Negroes
retained are Mildred Washington,
Mae Uiggs, Dudley Dickerson, and
Eddie Anderson. "

Inside stuff tells me that L
Hite and his band are geting ready
to gu on a tour, taking the SebaS'
ijan show with them. They are also
supposed to be dickering through
^i. ofctiity lor the Apex Nlte Club
job in San rancisco, which is sched-
uled to upen next week.

BUI "Bojangles" Robinson says:
"If the stuff Is there, depression
don't n^an nothing." Guess he's
right and Bthel Waters must have
the stuff, for as the feature of
Lew Leslie's "Rhapsody in Black",
stac bong up the S.R.O. sign at the
Paklce IbeaUr In Flint, Michigan,
last week. Something no show has
done in some eight months. Top
price WM t2.75, and 31)0 were turn-
ed away. A return engagement is

definite.

The Alabama Cotton Pickers,
by the Star Outfitting

Otaspany, worked two nigbts be-
fore huge crowds at tne KTAB
studio, but the ether fans are still

waiting for the third performance.
The audden cancellation of the
program rather mystified radio lis-

teners, but reports reaching the
writed claim a disagreement be-
twtea the broadcasting producer
aod the alation caused the five

Nesro boys to be Ufted from the
air.

CHirence Muse, actor-singer and
comp<UM>r of the hit, 'When its
Sleepy Time Down South ". has def-
initely clicked with a new song
aeasation, "I go Gongo . a tom-
tom, measured rhythm melody of
powerful insistent beai. It will be
heard In a picture aoen.

L«te dope: Broomfleld and Gree-
ly have signed contracts and left

for Shanghai. China Thursday from
San FTanclsoo on the Talyo Maru.
Tbey are scheduled for a year's
work and will probably work in
the same show with the trio of
•epla anngsters- Edith Spencer. Al-
legretta Andereon and Lottie a«e,
wbe sailed for the same spot last

DttnUi.

like that San Francisco
chap, Quentin Browning, is head-
ed f«r the top. A letter from that
Mde of the Bay claimed the lad

for KPO dialers on Wed-
of last week, and is sub-

ject to secure a contract from a-

aoOMt st«Uon. At the present, h«
la dbnelng at a nlte club.

WUbMr Baraaca, Oirtis Moaeby,
Ueroy Huaatoo and aome of the
boy* Ml Into Inch la Saeramento
Tbay wera playing at the colorvd
WaBHtbao and whea It cloeed were
lmM>atati li aitoed by managers
0t tke white walkaUton. They arc
rvported to be flCtliw ib per, wbleb
la tar frew b«d at tMs tioae

Pwtla
pr

OaHowMf,
MB, are bach la this

•r* eoaaidsclnc sdv-
•ral 9tttn, aaong tbem one at the
M. V^nuKla Hotel.

ad hU nrl
1U CerrlUi
hot boof

!*#-
&SOc

First A.M.I:. ZIon Churchy
The morning service saw n«^y

members aod friends gathered to
hear the presiding elder Lovell dis-
cuss "The School of Christ". Mr.
John Cooper, organist. playe#^'-a
piano solo, "In the Garden."
The presiding elder also* smke

at the evning service, choosing the
third chapter of Revelations. P^-
paratlona are nearly complete for
the banquet to be given by the
Stewardess Board in March. A daf
inlte date has not been set, but will
be announced later.

Mr. Louis HamUto« and Mr. F.

Anderson Suecurab
The past week has brought two

deaths among the residents of San
Jose. Mr. Louis Hamilton, former-
ly a resident of San Jose, died in

Hollister after a short illness. He
was a member of the Odd Fellows
Lodge, and in his youngr days was
t>ne of the star players on th<

Colored Chicago Giants Basebal
Team. The funeral was held Fri-
day under the auspices of the Odd
Fellows, with cremation at Mount
Olivet.

Mr Fielder Anderson died Wed
nesday, February 15, in Los Ange
les while visiting bis mother. He
was a member of the A.M.G. Zior,

church. Odd Fellows, Masons, and
United Order of Bucks. The be-
reaved family are his wife, Annie
M. Anderson; two step-children.
Jessie and Madte Roberts; a moth-
er. Amanda Anderson; and foui
brothers. Joseph, Charles. Alberi
and Marshall Andersdn. Marshall
Lodge had charge of the services
Presiding BIder Lovell assisting.

Visitors To and From..
Mr. S. Turner and Mrs. W. Peo-

ples, both of San Francisco, visited
friends in San Jose during the
past week.
Mrs. Ella Wilkinson entcrtalhed

Mra Edith Clark of Detroit, and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith of San
Mateo Sunday. Feb. 19.

Presiding BIder Lovell of Berke-
ley was a visitor during the Wek
Mr. and Mrs. E H. WlUltupf

were host and hostess to Misi
!2. Bibins of Arizona and Mr. Dor-
ley of Chicago, who is a coiUin
)f Mr. Williams. The guests spent
leveral enjoyable days with their
host.

Jcmlor Bpthune Club
The home of Mrs. Ora McFarrion

vas a scene of a Jolly gathering of
the Bethune Sodal Oub The meet-
ing was mostly business, but later
in the large group socialized .in

bridge, whist and refreshments. The
club is sponsoring a Benefit So<;i«Ll

It the home of Mrs. Otto Stubble-
fleld Saturday evening on Fox ^e-
nue. The proceeds will go to charity.
Sunday afternoon, the meroiiers

')f the club gave a pon-party to
Rev. Maggtt. .,.,..,

Baaltethall
Their first game, and what a

game That's what everyone is say-
ing who saw the fast and thrilling
basketball game Sunday between
San Jose and Palo Alto in Palo
Alte at the Community House. Both
teams were evenly matched, and
special credit is to be given to Ha-
zel McMurry who through her ex-
sellant pUying enaJsled the San Jo-
» team to a 11-6 victory. The team
wishes to thank Miss Bernice Jor-
dan for refereeing the game.
Mrs. LeBlaac entertained the

girls at her home after the game.
RafreshmcDte were served. Mtse
Margaret Adams, manager of the
team, has stated that the next game
ot the girls will be with San Mateo
on March 5 in San Jose

LOUISIANA CLUB TO
AGAIN SPONSOR EAST
BAY MARDl GRA8

With all of iU ancient splendor
and unrivaled beauty, the glorious

Mardi Gras ball comes to us

San Mateo SPOKESMAN 1
MODESTO spokesman

By llelon WUUaiiis

\>uffle Party
A jolly evening was spent at the

home of the Misses Edwards on 33

N. Grant Street when they bid a
number of friends to Join them in

a waffle party on Sunday evening.
During the earlier part of the eve-

ning the guests played cards and
later on were served waffles by
the hostess—delicious hot waffles-
exemplifying the ability of the host-
ass at the art of cookery.

V'lsltora in San Mateo
Mrs. Martha Davis of San Fran-

olsco visited at the home of Mrs.
H. Cox.

Little Miss Mae E>velyne Ward
of Sao Francisco spent the week-
KBd at the home of Mrs. Emma
Collins.

Mrs. Anna Brskine and Mrs. Da-
vid Haskell of San Francisco spent
the week-end at the home of Mrs.
V S. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Jones of 4th

Avenue were hosU at a well ap-
>ointed dinner party given at their
lome on Sunday afternoon.
Guests were the Rev. and Mrs.

JIakeney, and Mesdames Mary Ja-
obs and Belle Jackson.

Sun Matro Woman Passe*
The many friends of Mrs. A. La-

aey are extending their sympathy
:o her and her family on the death
)f her sister Mrs. E. A. Berry of
th Avenue. The deceased is a na-
ive of Houston. Texas, and is sur-
.'ived by the following relatives:

lusbsnd, Henry Laney; daughter,
idrs. Juanita Klingle of San Fran-
isco; son, Thaddeus Williams of
iouston; sister, Mrs. A. Laney of
ian Maten; brother, Milo Morrlss
jf Houston.
Her son and brother are enroute

to San Mateo to attend the funeral
/hioh will be held In San Mateo.

Daotrhter Elks
A benefit dance sponsored by the

.Jaugbter Elks for the benefit of
be Arts and Crafts Pacific States
Vssoclation was given at the Ladick
Jlnb House on February 18. Mrs.
A. K. Valentine is the Association
vice president, and is to be com-
.-nended for her work on this dance.
The music was furnished by L.

A. Sanders and Joseph Lewis. Mr.
*wis entertained during intermis-
ions with song-and-dance acte.

Door prizes were won by Mr.
.lobert Fields Jr. of Palo Alto and
San Mateo's Beau Brummell, Mr.
>ames H-rriss.

A. i-._ iC. Hon Churrh Notes
"The Destruction of Sodom and

'Joraorrah" was the subject for the
norning senice preached by Rev.
William Blakeney at the St. James
A. M. E. Zion church Sunday. The
afternoon topic was "The Mutual
Love between the Christ and His
Followers".

The Rev. J. Sargent of Oakland
was a visitor at the morning ser-

vice.

By Esther Ke«d and Mary WiUiiuii

old

again. Prompted by public request
the Louisiana Club has decided
to revive the traditional custom of
the original Mardi Gras feetlvl-
ties, at LoHn Hail. Berkeley, Feb-
ruary 28lh
Plenty of fUn, merriment, aad a

rolllrklng good time is promfilM.
Music will be provided by Allen's
Hot Chocolates. Several prizes #111
be given away; one for the most
beautiful costume; one for the
best character costume; and seve-
ral others awarded on the baWht of
attire The king aad queen of the
bail will he selected and crowned
by the judges at the ball Thfir
selection will be determined H» the
best costumed couple of the night.

CAB CALIXJWAY to
BE SEEN AT THE .

MOULIN ROUGE SUN.
The snappy "Pepper Box Revue"

continues to pack them liy at the
Moulin Rouge theater and with a
few new faces in 'the cast, bigger
crowds are expected. Herman
(Ikey) Rose and Buddy are still

heralded as two of the funniest
comedians in the show game today
and have a fine line of Jokes and
chatter. With new costumes, that
red hot rhoras 'goes to town" with
some halr-rnlsing dances.
Tom Mix features on the screen

thif week in "Riders of Death Val-
ley" a tbrllllng Western story
"Anybody's Blonde" is a pleasing

comedji but a big attraction for

Race show folks starts with the
Mid Nite show Saturday At this

lime, by special requast. Manager
Duell will present the famed Negro
band leader, "Cab" Calloway in

"Minnie the Moocher" The '"hi de
ho" boy and his band put rhythm
In your feet and show why they are
recognized ju one of the best jazz
hftndm in the wnrM

MONSTBOUS MiONITE JAMBOREE
amr. and hbak

"I>anf;er ftt the CrowtroadH"
TWO AfT MVSTEKY (X>MEDV

Fred Hkinner. the Inimitable
Famous \V illlams Four Dancers
dem Raymond 8 Syncopators
Raymond Ramey, imitator
The Sastagnola Brothers

2^ Door Prizes Given Away

AT PLAZA THEATER juTptSt
Marrh 4th—11:3» pjn.—Adm. 2fir

Auiurioes
North Oakland Improvement Club

-MOULIN ROUGE-
(OEM) gtb Bet BROADWAY AND WASHINGTON

BURLESQUE
DIRECT FROM CHICAGO

WITH
HERMIE (IKEY) ROSE AND BEE CITNNINGHAM

APJP A

BEYY OK BEAUTIFUL <ilRI>4

l»0:VT MIW THE nui

MIMITE FROUC SATURDAY NITE

STAirra at 12 p.m. and lasts???
AU«)

Tom Mtx In "Rider of Death Valley"

Fob. 2«—CAB CALIX)WAY aad Mn Baiid in

"inifinE THE MOOCHER", alMo "Thl* la the Night"
OOHEDT, NEWS, CARTnoN

lAMMi mmsa isc mmts. sun. and hol. 20c
*' '

'
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The Clinton A. M. E Church

was the scene of an entertaining

program last Sunday afternoon, of-

fered by the Misionary ^clety.

Numbers were:

Vo(^l solo: '"Was
That Somebody ,

You?'" Mildred Edawrde
Reading Mrs Emma Knoji

Duet: "Sowing Mrs. McGrlff and
the Seed."' Mrs. Campbell

Reading

Solo: "Sometime,
Somewhere" Earl Harvey

Reading Mrs. B. Campbell

Vocal solo: Mrs. O. Ooosby
Remarks: Rev. D. McGrlff

Closing remarks:Rev. L. Jackson

Misses Esther Reed and Ruth
OwcnK of this city and Messrs.

Harold Braan. William Carpenter,

A'illiam Hubbard, James RobbinS,

ind Stewart Smith of San BYan-

:isco were diner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Williams and daugh-

ter, Mary L. Williams, Sunday,

February 19. The young men forin

3an Francisco were very pleasant-

ly enterteincd during their visit.

Mr. Jack Henderson of Valley

/lome, and his sisters Muriel, Bor-
oice, and Lillian Henderson were
visitors at the home of Miss Jean-
ette Waters Sunday.
Members of the Regular Fellows

'jlub enjoyed a stag party at their

club house last Tuesday night.

Emerson Harvey, who has been
attending Sacramento Junior Col-
lege is now a student of Modesto
J.C. Mr. Harvey states he is very
glad to be attending his alma mater
again.

Harold Hurley, who until recent-
ly was a resident of Paso Robles.
Is now in this city, where he will

become a member of the Modesto
Cub Baseball team.

Modesto's rising young pugilist,

Kid Reed, had his first real ex-

perience In the ring last Monday
night. After Kid Reed's bout with
Johnny Motta, Messrs. Ernest Har-
ris, Harry Holder, Claude Jenkins,
Lester Lockard, and Richard Wil-
liams participated in a battle royal
for the entertainment of members
of the Elks Club
The A.M.E. Zion trio, composed

of Earl Harvey, William Blakeney,
and Harry Holder, sang fop the
congregation of the First Method-
ist Church last l^unday night.

Modesto's basketball star, t^ar.'

Harvey, with other members of

Modesto basketball teams went tc

Lodi where they scored a victory

of 29-12. Harvey was the star, rie

Is also the outstanding tenor' of

the Modesto High School quartet

and will have a part in the school
operetta.

Miss Ruth Owens of San Frah-
cisco Is residing with her aunt,

Mrs. Robert WlUiams. '

Mrs. Ruby Mattox of Sacramento
is the guest of the Rev. and Mrs
L. Winston Jackson.
Miss Naomi Borden of Stockton

is visiting her sister Mrs. ErnMt
Lockard. ' ""

The list of the ill Includes Mi's.

Anna O'Reilly. Mrs. Lucille Blii-

keney, Mrs J C Reld. Mrs. J W
^IHarke. and Mrs Ernest Lockard.
Mr. Floyd Lockard, who hns re-

cently been very ill, is now fully

.-ecovered and attending school.

STATE INSURANCE

DEPARTMENT PRAISES

GOLDEN STATE GO.

Company MaintUns High
Standard of

Sen'Ice

After niaking a most rigid exam-
ination to determine the solvency

Mrs. L. Jackson 4 "^ **"' company. State Insurance

Examiners in their report to the

Insurance Commissioner commend-
L>d the Gulden State Mutual Life
Insurance Company for its excel-

lent munaKement and exceptionally
prompt claim service. A facsimile
of some of the comments made in

the report is shown below.

A Cluim Service Itecord

During the past month the Gol-
den Stale Mytual paid five death
riaim.s and Tn four of these cases
the Golden State was the first com-
pany to make settlement with the
bcncficiarj'. .,

The Company has never in ite

hi.slory had its claim decision re-

versed by the Insurance Commis-
sioner or any court of justice.

The.se facts reflect the square
deal methods practiced by the Gol-
den State Mutual which have won
so m.any favorable comments from
the State Insurance Department
and the everlasting gratitude of

Ihou.sands of satisfied policy-

holders.

Ol' NOKTIIfcUN CAIJI-OKNIA

Sacramento
SPOKESMAN

On Friday evening a large gath-
ering of people met at the Ameri-
can Center church to enjoy an All

Nations program. There were num-
bers from our St. Andrews A. M. E.
church and the Shiloh Baptist
church in addition to those from
the churches of various other na-
tions.

Mr. Joe Gier of Oakland spent
the week-end here.

Jeff Beavers and Bob Holmes
were hosts to the Capitol City
Bridge Club last Friday evening.
Visitors present wore:

Mi.sscs

Portia Greer Ozello Lewis
Messrs.

Joe Gier Eugene Wilcox

A delightful turkey dinner was
gjvcn Sunday at the beautiful home
if Mr. James Knbinson. Proceeds
rill go to St. Andrews church.

Mr. Roger Hogan visited at his

!lome in Oakland lost week-end.

Messrs. HofS-ey Earl and Arthur
Machen of Woodland were week-
end visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hebert and family
'motored to Placervine Sunday.

Mr. Bob Holmes left Tue:)'lay to

return to his home in San Mateo.
Bob will be greatly mlsed by his

many S:icramcnto friends.

DINE AND DANCE!!
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

BEAUTIFUL MISSION INN
''-n P-h1'>: C«rr'"ine'' Bridge Sign
No Admis.sion -No Cover Charge
.Soatbern Krieil ("hirken or £tC£m
Virginia Itaki'd Ham IMnner OwV
Musk' by Wysingor'sTom Cats
For roaervntliins caH BBrk. 7174 R

CARaWILLS
The House of Reptiles,

SNAKES
Are Going High-Hat

Our Prices
Are Going
LOWER!

Genuine Watersnake,
Python, Grey Ringtail

Calcutta Lizard

8.75

^ SiZen

2% to 9
Widthn

AAAAto C

^SmartBags

to match

2-land4-95

^VourJL'lwr^c Account Invited

Oakland

FACSIMILE or INSURANCE EXAMINER'S REPORT ON GOLDEN STATE CO.

^ID CLAIMS

A careful inspeotion of a oonalderable number of

paid claims indicated that the Company la exceptionally

prompt in the payment of its claims and every consideration

is given to olaioants under both accident and health aod

life polioles.

C0WCXU3I0N

Officials of this company who are in charge of

Its management and operations should be commended for the

low expense ratio as compared with the consistent yearly

growth, as well as for the sound conservative measures which

they have token to protect the policyholders.

ffe wish to express our appreciation of the cour-

tesy and assistance rendered us during the course of this

examination. "
•" ". .^.

it I.

•r RECIPES

OF TASTY DISHES
By ;>leniory IL Kulx-rts

San Francisco

SAN FUANasCO SPOKESMAN, Week of l.'cbruary Zi, H,s

SOCIETY
CHOW MEIN or
iMPR(X"ABLE UNEAQR
Uur dome.stic Marco I'oIoh. who

Mvlore the Chinese re«tauranU of r. t". NRIOUBORHOOI) tXl^B
Apwrlca, have all paid court to the

| The member-, of Ih* K. C Ne.gh
twla emperor., chop Huey and chow

|

borhood Club held thtir regular bi
nwto. One of the pair, chop HUey, I monthly meeting liutt Huii.liiy uf.
!».*• impoator. Kor although chop

|

tirnoon ul the re«id.n. i of Mr. <;
U«y In made on Chlnone culinary Hulnton. Klghth Hlreel Mrs Im»-
piinelpleN, ItD name nlgnlfieii merely

II bit." and the purtlculur com-

Y. W. C. A.

bination of small biU fumiliar to

OptimUtir Vvni
The OptimlMtlc Y'veM celebrated

tiKir wi'ond anniverHary iit a Val-
ri'ne Oibbonn, pri'tideiit. presidi-il I

""Hue L.uuiheou given In their bon-
KulluwlnK the u^uul ruulinu. iti- "" ^^ ednexday. The menu con-

cluding repiirlii of rummitteex, the "'^ted of pineapple itud banana sal-
Araencan. would cause a polite and

j

prehident vacated her ehair in fa- w''. 'ried chicken, candied yams
tarring raising of eyebrows in vor of the chairman of the pro- •'*'»''>)« beans, coffee, Jello and cake'
Cbitta Chow Bwln, on the other gram committee, Mrs C Uiinran

I

""he girls spent a very delightful
h»«d, IS a registered delicacy. It in conjunction with Mrs Duncan, I

'»"«rnoon. A/ter the luncheon timeCM be made at home quite easily,
, Mrs. M. Evans, chairman of nraslc *•« spent in playing bridge

'

1/ a few of the more usual Chinese '

dry groceries are at hand.
1 AtO hour and a half will cover the
yl*|W.ration of chow metn. Ingre-
dients:

1 cap raw chick- l cup celery
«n or pork IS cups chicken

Ji cup raw ham slock
'^ cup raw bacon l egg
1 cup bamboo 1 tbspi'orn.starch

3 tbsps. sesame
seed oil

1 tbsp. soy sauce
1 onion
2 cups peanut oil

or lard

Respectfully submitted,

R. M. Meyer, Pfj

^/

WMobu
t oup water
chestnuts

1 lb. chow meio
t> noodles (or
'„Mbstltute;
^Make a fine mince uf one-half

GIU> each ol raw ham and bacon
Wpd a cup of raw chicken

)!. Cut one cup each of celery

presenU-d the following excellent
program

:

(J|>rning song "Glory Hallelujah."
Discussion "Linculn and Douglas'

Mr Chiirles Haker
Solo ""Way Down In Kgypl Jl

Mrs M Kverett.

Kssay ""Riihard Allen"" Mrs. C.
Hollston

Solo '"Kvery lime I feel the Spirit'"

Mrs Zeliriu Willium.s
Main Address "Abraham Lincoln"

Ur Janie.-t I.. Allen
Solo- "The Uosary ', Mrs. L. Wilson
Discussion "'Lincoln and Douglas,

Ihe extraordinary", Attorney
Jay Maurice.

Visitors from Oakland and San

Incipal Examiner

br.nihoo shooU, and peeled, soaked j

'''"''^'"'o were Introduced, and at

•'•ter-chest nut s into one-inch
I

""' <^<">*''u»'on o; the meeting a

•fj-las.
I

delicious repast wa., .served by the

,». Heat one and a half cups chick- *"'"'*""* ""^"^' M.iyhelle Mct.'lurc

ea stock. Mix 1 tbsp cornstarch ""** "•"» ^ Holhton

'. Kouble, Supervising Examiner.

Financial Advertiaemcnt
|

Financhil Advertiaenient PinancUl AdvertiaMnent

A Continued Steady Growth

1932 STATEMENT
OF THE

GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

Total Income _ „ ^16,804.46

Pajinents to Policyholders and

Beneficiariea ,.._ J1™1""."".'"."'^

Rc«Tvcd for Claims

Life Pobcyholdcrs' Reserves

•Assets

Total Liabilities _...

Stin^us

New Insurance during year

Total Paid to Policyholders since

"a

..t)i....i.„

ij-l

..1r 1

;Z.

• tj

••1
1

Organization • r/.

•Furniture and Fixtures (not included

in Assets as listed above)

Number of claims paid during year

81,793.68

8.280.73

66,012.41

120.857.53

84,436.70

36,420.83

903,852.00

410.607.43

4.746.09

2,681

WUh a little water, pour it into the
stock. Add 1 tbsp. sesame seed oil

•nd 1 tbsp. soy sauce When the
mixture boils, set a pound of chow
meio noodles ifitle egg noodles of
the common variety will do in de- j

'^"'•'•"'d. ha.s bt en confined to his

fault of the genuine Chinese noo- I

'•"'"'^ *''•' •>" "iT'clod foot for

dies) above it in a colander to |
""" ''"*' **'*'*

•team for fifteen minutes

iThe next nieetint; will be- held
March Mb. at the irhulente of Mrs
V Thomoj. 1U4 I'rrulta Street.

• 4 •

Mr J It MeUintne of 0th .Street,

4. While the noodles are steaming,
break an egg, beat it slightly Lave
a frying-pan well with 1 tbsp. ses-
ame seed oil lor olive oil). Pour in
the beaten egg and tilt the pan so
that the egg coats it all over in a
paper-thin layer. Let the egg fry
hard, then slit it in long, thin strips
This

Mr O. Fountain was honored
guest at a birthday party sponsored
by Mrs. Fountain ut their Vienna
Street home la.«t week. Dancing,
cards, and un appetizing supper
iveie ufferrd the Kin-stji.

• « s

Attorney and Mrs. George
Vaughn.s. who wen- painfully in-

I .Mrs. .Seto Speaks to Oirls

I

The Business Girls of Linden
Brani h were very fortunate in hav-
ing Mrs Mamie Seto, formerly of
Hooolulu, speak to them last Sun-
day iifternoon at their second
Monthly Forum. The topic of Mrs.
S*t<i"K talk was "The Brotherhood
of Man Miss Huth Bailey, grad-
UMte student at the University ol
California and social worker, waj.
chairman for the afternoon. Mr.
John Hoskins favored the audience
by playing selections from Chopin
and Schumann.

Buslnrm Girls

The Business Girls of Linden
Branch hud a Valentine Social in
the form of a spagghetti feed last
Thursday at Linden Branch. Mrs
Ruth Williams surprised everyone
when she proved to be such an ef-
firienl mind reader The rest ot
the evening was sjient in pluyinfe
)>ridge and other games.

<'ordrlla Winn Uirl IteiM-rvrs

At their last n>eeting, the Cordel-
ia Winn Cirl Keserves had as s
viuilor Mrs. Ruth Williams, whc
intrudueed a novel idea at the meet-
ing. J'lans are being made for a
Fantasy which is to be given in
cooperation with the Business Girls
of the "•y"".

The next meeting will be spent
in playing basketball. Plans are
now complcU' for the Basketball
Tournament, and games will begin
Friday night at the Central "Y ".

15V> Webster .Street The public

^h
ed chow mYin'*''

'°*^ '""' complet-
, jy^^j ,„ ^„ a<cident are reported |

'» cordially invited to come ouVand
8. Turn the minced meat Into the

hot frying-pan containing the re-
mainder of the oil: let It fry for
twenty minutes, turning 11 often
Meanwhile:

8. In another pan fry the prepared _ _ _
^flfn'J" ! 'I""

!^*""" •*~''T""Uay evening ar;h;^home"oJ

2^m T.„
"<''""'" ""<! "« im .Strauder and Smith Joint host-

Si" es^o"
''"'" '*" '-teen esses Mis. Mary Ada Anderson.

^„"„ "
. ,_

registered r'lr--. sml .hsirman of

arJ'ifrr.? ';. I .
*" "'»"""•

I

H.allh talked to the member, on•r, .teamed.
1 ft them from the hot Diet About twenty women enjoyed""- and plunge them in cold the program and the delightful re-

' as much improved Both of them
have been removed from the hos-

' pital. Mrs. Vaughns will probably
be (lermitted to receive visitors dur-
ing the coming week.

I
• • •

The Utopian Women"s Club met

wattr for a
drain will.

moment. Let them freshmenta served

support your team There is no
admission The only requiremenU
for entrance is good sportsman-
ship.

ft. Heat two cups of peanut oil DINNKK UA.\'(-R

f^CERI*TS mOM INSURANCE liAAMlNERS' REPORT,
• . JANl'ARY 11, 19.33 . . .

Books and Record)*: The books and records arc neatly kept

and readily yield information necessary to complete an

examination and prepare a financial statement.

life Department: The wording of the . . . contracts are

clear as U) benefits and provisions, and the few res-

trictions are similar to those found in old line legal

reserve contracts.

Paid ClalntH: A careful inspection of a considerable number
of paid claims indicated that the company is exception-

ally prompt in the payment of its claims and every

consideration is given to tjtia, claimants under both

accident and health and life policies.

UJit«nslvely used by the Chinese
or of lard When the oil smokes.
tbrffw in a handful of noodles They
•rill crisp and brown at once and
WnW out brittle and golden. Keep
tbeos hot while you fry the rest
iy, bandfuls.

(Some times the noodles are pan-
ftrfed in much less oil. in which
CMS they are not so crisp This is

• matter of taste . , . uke yuur
qj^lce.)

((.The chow mein is now ready
for the final assembling of parts
^pr«»d the fried noodles in n bowl
Lay upon this bed the boiled vege-
t«UM. Cover these with the minced
DMMt. Pour the thickened sauce Claude Ledford
over all and decorate Ihe bowl with
the fried egg threads.

Beautiful Mission Inn was the
setting for a gala dinner dance
last Miinii.iy evening, when Mr
and Mr.s tCdward Stovall enter-
tained in honor of Mrs. Ida Terry
on her birthday Thirteen couples
were invited to enjoy this lovely
affair. In addition to the invited
guests, the house was filled with
the regul.ir .Monday night visitors. I Jo^phine ParkertCthel January

Through the efforU of our ex-
ecutive secretary. Miss Lulu Chap-
man, those visiting Linden Branch
will no longer have to walk the
extra block from 8th and Filbert
to the Branch Cars will now stop
at Linden and Hth Streets Cai
stops have been placed for east
and we.st bound cars

• o »
PHYLUS HHEATLEV .HEET8
Mrs Tarea Plttman of Grove

Street. Berkeley, was hostess on
Friday evening to Phyllis Wheatley
club After a very interesting meet-
ing the following members enjoyed
the hospitality of the hostess:

Mesdames
Alice Ford Laura, Calhoun
Grace Temple Corrinne Purnell
Vivian Rhodes Labena Singleton
Gladys Crawford Sylvia Scott

C08.M08 CLlfB IIA8
FIFTEENTH ANNIVERSARY

Anticipated as the gala event of

the pre-Lenten season, the fifteenth

annual reception and musicaie of

th^ Cosmos Club of San Francisco

did not disappoint tne hundreds
of guests who thronged beautiful

Scottish Rite Auditorium on Wed-
nesday aod partook of an evening
it aesthetic pleasure.

The beautiful women, smartly
.{Owned, jewelled. cor.saged. and
A'ell groomed men. were but fitting

omplement to an hour of artistic
enjoyi^nt under the spell of siWer-
^hroated .songsters.

ArtisU for the evening and their
-ifferings were:

Part I
Piuno Solo: Faust Leybach

.Mary CitsalMuim Jackson
Tenor Solo:
'a) Princessita Padilla
<b) M"appaxi( Martha I von Flotow

Alee Llnmres
KosaJind Ltovies, Accompanist

•'iolin Solo
Adoration

. Felix BorowskI
Adolph F. Hanarii

Mrs. Laura Jones Rawlinson,
Accompanist

Haritone Solo
'a» In the Silent Night
Rachmaninoff
'b( Tonight Constance Yates

Marcus Hail
Part II

Recitation

Eileen Beatrice Alexander
^oloa

'ai Suicidio (La Giocondai
Ponchlelli

'bi L« Moulin Plerne
^>:> The Sailor's Wife Burleigh

.Mine. Maria Verde
:{leanor Kuth Young. Accompanist
.'lolin Solo
-Vocturne Adolph F. Hanson

Adolph F. Hansen
Mrs. Laura Jones Kuwlinson,

Accompanist
Saritone Solo

'a/ Per Ua Gloria Bononcini
<bi Vision Fugitive Massenet

-Marcus Hall
Constance Yates, Accompanist
More than two hundred out of

:own guests Journeyed to San Kran-
eisco to enjoy the gracious hos-
pitality of the Cosmos Oub and
he accompanying round of gaieties
:hat followed the ball until the wee
imall hours.
CuesU from Los Angeles were:

Messrs and Mesdames
R C. Greer Journee White

Mesdames
Ruth Castron E. Carroll
AliceCunninghamAlma McKlnney
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STYLISTICS

FOK IMfliFir WOMU
fly .MikIuiiic Kity

THE LOWDOWN
ON THE HI-IJGHT8

By .Miss Kyr,

Cheerio, children. The meeting
will n.jw ,ome to order And if
there are any wee bits of unfin-
ished busines.

and coats. Miss Eyes is here to
take you all for a ride.

I've been going to the movies a
lot laU-l}, dearies. So many people
think Miss Eyes ean't sec in tb«
dark, but you'd be surprised to
know bo wmany mi*-matrhed eou-
plrs hold liands to canned niusiA.
Uhich reminds mc that the Mll-
BMire .Street big shot U going to be
iu»t a little pop pistol if the little
piano player get* movie iiundrd
too. Veuh, man. The heebie Jce-
ble» will get him, sure.
The Oakland downtown lady with

-he pretty car, and the Pullman
porter complex has been seen tak-
ing little drives around noon time
And there are three other ladies
who have the same complex and i

*'"^'

the .same Pullman porter. What a i

man .'

.Since Ihe Greyhound lines and
|

his serrrt pash-on set thai «>ak.
|fral nun on the ground at alwut !

the .uiue lime. Ihe boo-ful bunnr '

'"*'"' "^^^'ne and a short play re-
•^ - ' bearsal

Mrs. Marjory Williams, chairman
of

the .Mothers Fidelity Club, rendered
the following report at the regular
meeting of the Club on Friday af-
ternoon last:

Liutribution of clothing and sup-
plies to date:

10 baby coats 2 buggy covers
6 baby bonnets 8 prs used cbild-
u boys caps rens shoes
2 girls coau A new pr. child-
4 boys wash suits ren"s shoes

For the first time a special ac-

tivity has been put in for men.
iiamcly. a weekly boxing class un-
der the skilful instruction of Attor-

i, just leave them lay I

.,"*'*' '*"'»*>' "'"^ Herbert "Zero"

dearies, and put on your little hats"
""'"'" *"<J '•>« »'•'« "f the class

-- on February 17 was most gratify-
ing. We hope to see new additions
each week.

I

At the regular meeting of the
I Carpe Diem Club on Wednesday
final plans were consumated for the
holding of the finals of the Declam-
ation Contest on March 3. A very
interesting musical program will be
rendered in conjunction with the
'fintcst numbers.

If you want to see what can be
done with discarded tin can.s visit
ihe Sunshine Club on Wednesday
ifternouns and see the various de-
"isn, they are evolving from shape-
les.s tin.

Myrtle Mendes, Esther Watkins,
Patncia LaSelve and Anita Jones

recently initiated into the
.ny«ierie.s of the Go-Getters Club.
The club combined business with
plea-ture at its last meeting by mak-
ing and baking two pineapple up-
side-down cakes after a brief bus-

Fashion.'
. . Fashion' The

deity who rules over clothes knows
there was a day, not too far in thsCommunitv Center **™»"^o a.nniversary

/ "*-'^"' «*• Mr and Mrs. W, T. Jenkins, 1625 I

f***' **"" 'a«h'on and lurid dresses
Russell Street. Berkeley, celebrated

were spoken of only in a subdued
wbLsper. In that day only yester-
day styles v.ere in the embryonic
stage, aud more the ihoutfht of th*
"que.stiunable woman" or '"xracioua
lady"" and not the miiin topic of in-
terest between women of better
groups But that thought has

,„ ,
W™ Boatwright change.! now .Style and fashion.vvm. Gardner p Crulkshank chicness and

their eighth wedding anniversary
Saturday evening, February isth,
with a whist and^dancing party
The guests enjoyed themselves un-
til the hour of 3 a.m. They were

Messrs. and Mesdames
Otis Wade

H. Jones'

has been having heart beats over
a Frisco basket-ball player. They , , .

•re in kCSMiB now. But what sets I

" '"^^'^^ service department

Dr Emily Brown
Childress

making the evening the more en
joyable.

Special gui sts included:
Messrs an>l Mesdames

i">ne Blandon Oscar Taylor
Perry Mack
T J John.son

CUKTK- (lA'B
l|qM>8 ELECTIO.V
EUocUon of oficers of the Eclec-

tic Club wu held Monday night at
tbo home of Miss Josephine Fore-
BUMi with the following resulU:
Pirwtldent. Mr. Guest Ricketts; vice
pr«oMent, Miss Ernestine Ross:
ikctvtary. Miss Sylvia Belle Magru-
dcn treasurer, Mr James Jones:
Stfeant at arms. Mr Wesoneal
WiMton: Pub Mgr, Miss Agnes
ftnckes.

' M "Social hour which Included re-

flMMments and dancing was en-
Mr Clifford Morris was a

.Spencer Breedcn
Colonel Meyers
Kdward Lang

GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
HOME OFFICE: 4111 Central Ave.. \jm Angelw*, CaMf.

UFE— ENDOWMENT— HEALTH — ACCIDENT
111"

irnll

I I

• • •
RBMI FORMAL
Ome of the pleasing events of the

eartjr Spring season for San Fran-
olaeo's younger set was the semi
formal dancing pariy of the Ec-
lectic Oub which took place on
»r«*ay evening, Feb. 17. at the
•••••y home of the president, Mr
QMSt Rlcketts.

The Valentine motif was carried
ooti 'In the decorations and re-

tkosbments. The club girls were
<4lartning In Spring gowns of pas-
t«l> shades, and each wore corsages
of Spring blossoms
t)Ahout seventy-five gue.sts from
StalFranclsco. the East Bay, and
tb* Peninsula danced, dined, and
dUoyed the hospitality of the
griAip

»-. . • »

9VllrRINR PARTY
:Mlss Jewell King was surprised
by her mother, Mrs A. King at

t||flU" Citllfornia Street home Wsd-
nsailay evening when about twenty
ViMts g.tthered to wish the hon-
(*V4 gui'St bon voyage Miss King
I sit the next day for Los Angelss,

wMoh she will rail her home. Dan-
otnCi bi'idge nnd later In the eve-

nlNC a delicious buffet supper con-
tMlNiUd to the festlvHIes

»kf . • •

»ll^. Walter Dunlap and daugh-
lf^:,^ Mftrion. of .Sacramento, are

VMalH of Rev Fred Hughes.

kv. • ' •
MH^ff dateMar 18 AOBclub Advt

•wit*'

>} ift

i'^<*

James January
Mesdames

Bernice York Bert Oliver
Gladys Leonard

Messr.s

Buddie Tate Roland Jackson
Fife Williams Clarence Davis

• • •

JOLLY MATRONS
Mrs. Mabel Wooldridge was the

charming hostess of the Jolly Ma-
trons Wednesday evening. Febru-
ary I.Mh. A very plea,sant evening
was spent in planning for the
summer months Delirious refresh-
ments were served Members pres-
ent were Mesdames
Delia Clay Thelma Watkins
O. Boulden I'earl Taylor
Oleta Ugglns Bee Leacnck
M Wooldridge E. Williams

• • •
Mrs Rtln Mae Williams enter-

tained at her home. 1071 42nd St

.

Oaklond, Saturday night with a
bridge pariy and oyster supper.
Among the guests who enjoyed the
evening wore:

Mesdames
A. Hudspeth Zclma Grushalt
C. Stanton Grace Sexlas
Mae Stanton Esther Wilson
Helen Parks Francis Palmer

Messrs.

L Hudspeth L Mansfield
Leo Stanton O Mansfield
Angelo Stanton Roger Palmer
Ralph HedUIng Claude Ledford
James Payne
Miss Tommy Sharp of Los Angeles.

• • •

11.N.I.A. PROGRAM
Dr. Allan O. Newman will speak

on the Educational Day program
at Liberty Hall. 8th and Chester

Streets. Sunday afternoon at 3 o"

clock. The 4>uhlic Is invited to at-

tend this program
• » •

FIRST OF THE SEASON
A new deal whist toiirnamenl!

(liven lny Athens Elks Drill Tram,
Saliirduy evening, March 4th, at

the Elks llnme, I!I7 8lh .Street,

Owkland. 8 In 12 p.m.. admlmlon
only a.V. There will bo cash prlsco,

and refreshiiienls served free.

("niimiltSrc: C. H. Ta.vlor

Rilwnrd I>avl«

Ailvt. H. Stlnynrtl, (h.

Althea Floyd

Misses
Ciretta Branch Edythc Davis
Talma Brooks ^uith McCalla

• • •
EDl'CATIONAL PROGRA.M
On Sunday afternoon at three P.

M. at Mt. Pleasant Baptist church
the following program was present-
ed to a large and appreciative au-
dience by the Swastika Civic and
Study club. Appomattox and Sac-
ramento Impro\-ement clubs of Ber-
keley: Talks by Atty George John-
son. Dr A O Newman. Col. J B
Green. Mr E. B. Gray. Mr. Wm.
Watkins, secretary of the Y. M. C.
A.. Miss- Lulu Chapman, secretary
of the y W C A , Mesdames Theo-
dora Lee Purnell, Esther Jones Lee
Music by Mesdames Emma Gibson
Bessie Mack, Misses Esther Hay-
wood, and Esther Lee. Mrs. Hettle
B. Tllghman is the president of the
Swastika club, Mr. Wm. I.>y«,n
heads the Appomattox club and Mr
E. B. Gray is the leader of the Sac-
ramento Improvement club Mr O
Grimes acted as Master of Cere-^
monies.

• • •
Mrs. Esther Smith Jones of Julia

Street, Berkeley, has been confined
to bed with an attack of the nu

• • •
The Berkeley Ladles Aid of Tay-

lor Memorial church met on Tues-
day afternoon with Mrs E L. Hall
of Dohr Street P|.„, ^„e made
for a future enterUlnment Mrs
Hall is the president and Mrs KD Anderson 1. secretary of this
auxiliary.

OUR SOCIETY EDITORS
WILL GLADLY HKL.P YOUPREPARE AND ARRANGE
YOirn NEWS OF PA^^
CLUB AFFAIRS, DINNERS,OR OTHER KINDS OFSmUAL NEWS

TELEPHONE—
•Oakland and Berkeley)
Vivian Osbom* Maririi

Talma Brooks
<San Francisco)

n^lle Btitlar

(Peninsula Cities)

Helfn WtniMna
HekiB Smith

'Other citl»s~your
rorreipondent)

I

OR CALL THE OFnCE

Lctha Walker
Misses

Helen Voggle Ruth Walker
Messrs.

Jos Gaskell R. Johnson
Andre Leblanc J. Poriung
Fred Wallace
Captain Kyle
Dr S S Turner
Lieutenant and Mrs. Chas. Broady
Mr and Mrs. John T Edwards

ind Mrs Rogers, of Sacramento,
ind many others from the east Bay,
Peninsula, and valley towns were
present.

To Mr. William Lashley and his
corps of capable officers, Mr. Rox-
ber Chambers. Mrs. David Paul,
and Mrs. Sterling Armelin, belongs
Ihe credit of this fifteenth social
triumph of the Cosmos Club. Or-
janiied in 1918 by Messrs. Harold
Lewis. J r Barnett, and William
IJishley. who has acted in the ca-
pacity of president since iU incep-
.ion. the organitation numbers
nore than a hundred active mem-
bers A cultural club with head-
quarters at the International In-
stitute on Washington Street at
Van Ness Avenue, the Cosmos Club
holds monthly meetings where in-
terracial programs of merit are of-
fered to its members and guests.
Numbered among its honorary

members are: Mrs Helen Curti.s,

Washington. D C. Chandler O-
wens. New York City, Richard B
Harrison. Garland Anderson, Lon-
don. England. J Rosamond John-
son, New York. Taylor Gordon.
Wm. (Bo Jangles) Robinson. Dr
Louis Fremont Baldwin, and the
late Chas. Gilpin.

About seventy-five friends con-
tinued gaieties after the Cosmos
Club formal on Wednesday night
until early dawning at the home of
Mr Wesley Peoples as a courtesy
of a coterie of Club members, Mrs.
Gladys Baker of Oakland, and

Mi-* Kye» i> who unlocked the lock
step he Has waU<ing with Ihe seuth-
ern sweetness? Funny, but the
hotter Ihe flame, the colder the
ashes.

Lower Seventh Street was pretty
dark last Wednesday night The
big .society brawl closed up mini a
bufet flat for that night anyhow
Swallow-tail coats and deckle-tay
gowne don't care who wears them
AND WHO SAID DEPRESSION?
Why the dumb clucks danced, and
the music fiddled just like Nero
did when Rome burned. Was you

I dere. Sharlie'.'

And speaking of balb. Ihe stal-
wnri minion of I. A. Law who
drops in on Ihe bay district now
and then to jive us girls a treat is

in town and running wild. His li-

censed kec|>er doesn't seem to pour
any sand on his tracks. And to be
sure that he docsnt act thU north-
ern country on fire this time, he
brought the fire department with
Mm.
A gor-juss Httle society gal and

her down-lhe-Peninsula papa who
are so that way about each other
were full of wim wigor and gin-ger
Juice at the way late breakdown on
Buchanon Street.

By the way. Miss Eyes almoot
forgot. She has a riddle for all the
good little ehildren who read her
column, that is. all the little rhild-
ren who haven't yet been found
out. And K you btugh this time,
hold it. You may be on this spot
yourself next week. What I would
like to know is: if Atlantic City
sirens have a bored walk aad San
Francisco Garbos have a golden
gait, is skiddy wah~ wab's wife a
bkinde?

smartness have
stepped forth to claim tlieir own
and the woman of our day stands
branded as lax who does not em-
brace the ever-increasing "new" In
fashion as it is decreed by its fickle
Goddess.
We must be attractive, and an

up-to-the-minute vogue has been
advanced by the style experts that
U going to please you and the en-

' tire feminine world which now real-
izes the new and enlightened cnut

WELFARE snri*AI*riirR
i" fetching wardrobes. AU of the

Mrf V ff^^ .. ,
«w" ""hions aie coming in trade

A,rJ, ^. 1,^
Swan.gan, E. 21st marked with sm.-irtncss. attractive-street, Oakland, was the charm- '

i.«.ra<.uvc

I. Richardson
.V. Villia

Mesdames
S. A. William J. Robert
F. Maple «. Bell
R. McMurray C. Thompson
E. Reese of S.F.

Messrsi
A. MooreT. Jackson

1. Henry
A. Brown
F. Deering

G. Pope
W. WilUams
J. Williams

ng hostess to the Welfare Social
ness. individu.ality. and lastly econ-

i„h „. 1. ,
1

oray. "Over the hills to the poor

Z ,i ^ ,

P«'"<'«''t. Mrs. retain our smartne.ss "De-Preas-

:he „..1k . /r"""'**' ^'^ '«^»' "O'' <" ^S*"" 't may not how-the members had discussed plans ever call it what you will but r*for raising funds for the treasury, mark the serviceab e woo ens thr'f-

me
^""-'"•'"'.-•^'^'-^^ Ant-Lynch- ty prints and smart cotton fabri^ing bill wa^ discussed. The club do- just recently advocatednated a sufficient sum tor the pur- And now it is pKids ordinary

^'^n a'i th" ".' '""^:
h" " ""'"'' ""^"^ -' --^ *-' " an unord^person At the close of the meeting nary way These plaida delicious repast was served. '

^

2 pr booties » prs. children's
7 girls' dresses socks
4 children's under 2complete layette:
suits

Urug.s and medicines:
16 oz. peroxide 's doz. swabs
1 oz. mercuro- 28 oz. cod liver oil

chrome
No effort is being spared to make

the first Mardi Gras Ball of the
Center a social success. We hear
delightful echoes of inexpensive
costumes being assembled. The
Queen contest goes merrily on, the
two contestants being Misses Cleo
Adams and Alberta Butler. Prompt-
ly at eleven o'cioclTon February 28
-he successful candidate will be
crowned by Mayor Angelo Rossi.
You can dance from 8 to I A. M. to
the tuneful strains of Allen s Eight
Hot Chocolates for only fifty cents,
if you haven"t a mask buy one at
:he door on the night of the dance
and get into the spirit of a real
Mardi Gras. See our ad for further
particulars.

The third anniversary of the
C^arpe Diem Club will be observed
Sunday at 3:30 at the Center The
speaker, as oh each preceding an-
niversar)-, will be Atty. George
Johnson of Oakland.

believe it

or not"", are ail over the place. For
sunshine wear, do not forget your
plaid scarf or blouse, and after
dark your sister will take up with

,
the "Checkef-Board ".

I One of the most ouCsUnding eve-
i ning frocks of the .season is this
checker tioard of Scotch plaid taf-

"WHArs YorR Biir cli-b
The "Whafs Your Bid Club" held

their second meeting Friday. Feb
17, at the home of Miss Georgetta
Yebby, 1616 Julia Street. Berkeley.
in order to complete the organiza-
tion of the club. The previous meet-
ing was held at the home of Miss
Florence Williams, 6114 Telegraph
Avenue. Oakland.
The next meeting wil be held at
the home of Miss Florence Grant,
business manager of the club. The
girls have plans under way which.
quoUng Miss Grant, "will make the
good folks of the Bay Cities sit
up aod take notice."

s • •

Miss Ruby Santos of Seattle is
the house guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Ed Orvias. Mrs. Santos is well
known on the ether waves of the
northsm city, being an accom-
plished singer and pianist.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Garrard hosted a

group of friends, a jolly after-party
following the Cosmos party.

• • •
WOMEN'S ta'LTIiRAL CLUB
Mrs. Marion Williams of San Ma-

teo was boaUss to the San Fran-
cisco Women's Cultural Club last
Friday evening.
The program for the evening

was varied Mrs Dorothy Phillips
gave a piano selection by Rack-
maninoff, Mrs Wllln Evans gave

Messrs W m Lashley. J W. Car- an autobiography of Frederick
nel and Wm Glenn. RefreshmenU Douglass. Mrs Gladys Haskell, cur-
ind music added to the pleasure of rent racial events.
'•'" K""*"

j

The club rec^tly tendered a

IT, D . .. „, ,^
I.surprise party to Mrs. Lor aThe Broderick Street home of Toombs-Scott, Chairman of th, DeMrs Lydis .Saunders found about nsrtm.nl nf M...1,. .. .__ «...

DELTA SiG.MA THBTA
.SORORITY
Kappa Chapter of DelU Sigma

Theta Sorority will meet on Sunday
morning at If A M.. February 26.
with Mrs. Elizabeth Gordon. 7748
Acton Street. Berkeley. Miss Dor-
othy Gray is president. Mrs. Vivian
Osborne-Marsh is secretary, Mrs.
Goldie Cnardy Jones is treasurer of
ibis organization.

• • •
Mrs. Oraldine Fields of East

Oakland was hostess on Monday
afternoon to the Merry Wives
Bridge club. Mrs. Mable Calhoun
is secretary of this club Contract
was played during the afternoon.

• • •
EAST BAY 008MKT0L00Y
SOCIAL CLIB ORGANI'/.ED
The home of Mrs. Mattie Brackins

was the setting for the meeting of
i group of Beauty Culturists, who
organized a club to be known
as the Bast Bay Cosmetology
Social Club Plans were dis-
cussed for the year's program.
Rules and regulations were formu-
lated. The following officers were
elected to serve for the first year:
president. Mrs. M. Brackins; vice
president, Mrs Holston; secretary.
Mrs M Ledford; assistant secre-
tary, Mrs. H. Parks; chaplain. Mrs
Kimball. The next meeting of the
lub will be held on Monday March
sixth.

• • *
The many friends of Mr. Alex

Smothers will be pleased to know
that he is recovering from a recent
operation at the Naval Hospital.
Mare Island.

The Olympians have added one
more sUr to their crown by de-
feating the Crescentettes by a 23
to 5 score. Jessie Hubbard was the
nigh-point bucket-tosser.

.Next Friday, the Olympians will
play against the Red Socks at the
Central Y.W.C.A. in the initial
iame of the girls" basketball league

s e »

BUFFKT SL'PPER
Mrs. J. B. Morgan, 2611'- Sutter

Street, San Francisco, honored her
daughter Mis Lorraine Butler, with
a dehghtful buffet supper party
i*>iday evening. Bridge and danc-
ing were enjoyed the first part of
he evening, and were climaxed by
the hostess" well-prepared and de-
licious supper. Guests, of whom
there were thirty, unanimously ac-
corded Mr. Cameron Brown the
credit for the "highlight" of the
evening. The table was beautifully
decorated in pink and green.

• • o
Keepoff dateMar le.AOBclub—Advt

»l'LIETTE DERRICOTT CLIB
On February 15th .the regular

meeting of the Berkeley Girl Re-
serves was held. The main discus-
sion centered around the topic—
"Skate Around The World" which
was selected so that those who ^Je""""^C"f°.^l'*T^*ish to skate from house to house ' -h^h, k ^ ° introduces

nay on Monday, March 27th I

^* ^*' """^ ^^^ eftectm
now being revived from tintype
days.

There are various manners in
which to express individuality in
this saih idea on the scotch plaid
dancing frock First, loose hang-
ing panels are smart -juith con-
trasting facings Second, shoul-
der straps in which a bow is added
on the left side-back

. Third, the
sash forming a belt effect around
the waistline and ending with a
bow on the left side-front. Another
of the interesting effects gained
with the sash on the plaid taffeta
is the use of a huge bow consisUng
of many loops held together at the
waistline in the center-back.
Today's plaids arc fast replacing

yesterday's wUtcs for evening
wear
Styiaxiom No. 9: Drink Sooteh

-Ginger Alcul '•)-, practice .Scotch
thriftincas. but wear Scotch "Tnlfc
for smartness. —Mme. Kay

twenty-five guests enjoying a mid-
night buffet supper nnd music
Wednesday night, a pleasing addi-
tion to the earlier evening's plen-
«ure

• • •
Mr. A. Leonard of East Oakland

is ill. a sufferer from pneumonia.
« • •

SEA.SONW BIOOKST
BRIDGE (^NTBHT!
Given by MonetDi Temple. No. M

NoMes of the Mystic Shrine, »l

the Elks Homo, I»n gth Street.

Oakland, .Saturday eve. March 11.

*:MI to 12. A4mi«il«n Mc. Three
gold prhm: hlgkmit club prise.—
$&.M; higheat Ia4y and gentleman.
—*tM each. Rrfrmhmrnto tree.

Harrcy Chlmtin, Hec't.

Advt Todd Graham, I.I".

psrtmsnt of Music, presenting her
with a very beautiful mirror, auto-
grnphod on the reverse side by
each member pf the club, for her
new home. Although Mrs Scott
has moved to Berkeley, she still

remains In her capacity as chair-
mnn.
Mrs. EXhel Paul is assisting Mrs.

ScHitt bgr taking over the Depart-
ment of Art

MUSIC
I'hoM MasfrM. San Mateo IM3
TRUHFET in 20 LE880N8!
Yoii«|hftiMU trained for eoncerts in
''nio. anoetalmtos to lodgoa,churches.
Hub*. PiivaUlesaooaMlowastias.

D. N. BOMOlflM
inHtniotor-OrKMlaer-Dlrector

OITIMISnt: -WES'
GIVE LLNt!HEON
The Optimistic Y'ves' have com-

pleted another year In their history
celebrated this event with an anni-
versary luncheon. Covers were laid
for ten and those present were:

Mesdames
Winston Author Fred Loonard
Lester Baraneo Leslie Murray
Lester Bolden J. Swanigan
C. Deuberry Walter Taytor
Williant Hinds Lee Watty
The 'Y'ves' have pteniMd many

Interesting events for th« oomlag
year Their 8t Patrick's Prom,
scheduled for March 17th, and to
be given at the Undon Branch of
tho Y.W.CA U the first pabllc a/-
fair for the new terra, and tb«
Yves' Intend to l««ve Dothsing un-
lone to insura Its succoso.

• OS
Ke«p off dat«WIPie.AOBclub—Advt.

ALPHA RAPPA ALPHA
Joint Chapter News

After having selebrated the twen-
ty-fifth annual Founder's Day of
the Sorority .the three local chap-
ters met jointly at the home of
.Sorors Carrington in Dohr Street,
for a consideration of their Spring
activitie"! Plans were continued for
the Regional Cunference with the
sorors of l»s Angeles, to be held
over F!aster week-end In Berkeley
Soror Theodora Purnell is chair-
man of the Conference program
The formal business of the meeting
over, the sorors enjoyed a Chinese
supper prepared for them by Soror
Purnell.

Members of Alpha Omicron are
diligently considering and discard-
ing possible plays, in an efort to
find one suitable for presentation
for the sorors of the regional con-
ference.

Soror Bdna Lancaster, recently
returned from the Lettermann's
Hospital where she underwent an
appendicitis operation, and is now
at home receiving the well wishes
of her sorors for a quick recovery
First Mid-term examinations are

Over, and sorors of Rho chapter
met on the Berkeley campus to
consider the initiation of several
neophytsa
The Ivy Leaf Chapter and mem-

bers of Rho Chapter enjoyed the
hospiUllty of Soror HiAen Jackson
when she entertained them in her
Market Street home with a pajama
party, spaghetti supper, pop-corn
pop, rCniy pun. etc.

Soror Emma Orviss is chairman
of the E:aster Monday Fashion
Show to be given by Alpha Nu O-
.nega Chapter on that date. Already
many models have been secured to
take part in the show.

BAPTIZED - —

^

Jefferson Frederick Mann, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs James Burton
Mann, was recently baptized by the
Rev A M. Ward at the Mann res-
idence where an enjoyable feast
was being given. Mr Charles Hol-
ley and Mrs Bertha Thomtoa
played the role of god-parents.

• • •
Mr. Choyce Crane who has hoon

in the Livermore Sanatorium for
some time is reported as doing
very well at this time

» • •
MARY CHITRCH TERRELL CMJB
The Mary Church Terrell Club

held an enjoyable meeting on Tues-
day afternoon at the Fannie Wall
Children's Home and Day Nursery,
and was the guest of Mrs. Ella
Kennedy. Mrs. Fannie Wail filled
her chair and Mrs. Lydia Smith
Ward wrote the doings Mrs Ro-
bcru Savage was a welcome visi-
tor

Mrs. Wail stressed the impor-
tance of the members of the club
working for and giving to the Com-
munity Cbe.st. and told haw she
appreciated their loyalty in the sup-
port of the Children's Home.
Mrs. Lois R. Good was elected to

membership in the club, and was
most cordially welcomed to iU
ranks.

Because of the financial condi-
tion of the Fannie Wall Homo, a
motion prevailed that the club for
the present pay two instead of two
and a half dollars monthly to tho
Fannie Wall Children's Hoiwe.. Tho
club ordered that two months duoa
be paid in February
Because of the Chest rampsdCB

the next meotiag will be hold oa
March 14 at the home Of the
dent, Mrs. Wall. 6114
Avenue.

Telegraph

KeepofTdateMar.lCAOIMiik—Ad««L

GRAND MARDI GRAS BALL
AND OtfEBI CONTEST lY

BOOKER T. WAMDNOTON OOMmiNITV

TMMON lAUROOM, SITTfll Mi VM NEU AVBME
MUSIC BY ALLEN'S MGHT HOT CHOCOLATB

TUESDAY EVENINS, FEIMMir » 1^

Crownlag of ItMiyw tU]
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MTCAUSCHURCH
NIT-RIDDEN AND

NlN-PROeitESSIVE

To* Uwy diurcbeb, Pooriy

TnUaed Leaders k
Crittefem

PASTOR FOR 11 YEARS

NEW VORK, Feb. M—A study of

Negro churches has just bean pub-

lished by the Institute of SoclaJ and
FUUrious Research with the title "The
Negro's Church". The authors, Ben-
jamin FJijah Mays and Joseph Wil-

liam Nicholson, are themselves Ne-
(ro riinisters and sociologists, the

frrracr having the A. It. ot the Unl-

x^rslty of Chicago and the latter

the Ph. D. of Northwestern Univer-

sity. In preparing the present re-

port Ihcy devoted two years to an
intensive study of the Negro
chunbcs in twelve cities and four

rural counties— a total of 609 urban
and ISS rural churches.

The study found that nine-tenths

of the local churches were self-sup-

porting and that even of the others

"in the majority of cases the

amount received from outside

sourcss was so negligible that the
churches would continue to exist if

the outside help were entirely cut
off". On the other hand, 71 percent
of all the churches included in the
study were fonnd to be in debt, al-

thoagb in nearly half the cases the
Indebtedness amounted to less than
»6.000.

The program of the churches is

criticised on the ground that "ex-
cept in rare instances it is static,

non-proer'ressive and fails to chal-
lenge the loyalty of many of the
most critically-minded Negroes",
while the financial load of the
churches is carried in the main by
less than half the membership". "It

waa discovered that in the urbari
church between 2S and 48 percent
of the members ordinarily aUend
regularly, and that about 43 percent
support the church financially. The
rural clnirch receives proportion-
ately better support, in that 7 per-
cent, more of the rural members
actually are regular contributors."
Pbr urban churches a member-

ship of between SOO and 2,000 would
SB1 to bring the best results. "The
study tends to show that as the
memberaMp increases above 2.000

the pereent of attendance, financial

support and active membership
gradually decrease.

Orerchurching was found in both
the cities and the rural districts

studied "Scores of churches In

close proximity to one another and
oRsn of the same denomination,
roaoy with only a 'handful of peo
pie', are doing the same type of
work; in many instances they are
doing it poorly, and in addition are
competing against one another. . .

In the twelve cities covered by this

report, no effective method is being
worked out to maite fewer but bet-
ter churches possible"

The authors find that "the vast
majority of the pastors are poorly
trained academically and more
poorly trained thuologicolly" In
the urban churches 80 percent of
the pastors were not college grad-
uates, while more than 90 percent
of the rural ministry had only bigh-
•chool education or lesa The situa-
tion is, however, improving. 'The
leadership of the urban church re-

presents a decided change in iU
status as compared with former
years. The younger men bring to
the mintatry better collegiate and
theological training. Tbry arc hold-
ing^ Id proportion to their mimbers,
more of the self-supporting church-
es than the untrained Although
the total number of theological stu-
dents has decreased, the number
of college-trained men are among
thaae in the seminaries has increas-
ed. Ob the ether hand, there are
•omc diaoouraging signs. The num-
ber of college men contemplating
the ministry is small in comparison
with the same type of men entering
oUlar professimis."

otee of a huadred
In Mw nrWa elwehea

tkat m*ie tliaa threo-^nar-
taM af ttiem w«rc "ahetraet, ottier-

wUair, and Imlisu i wWi a nsagleal
ea^es^ltaa of raHgtoa". The fre-
pmtttm 0t aoak asMMHM In Ike r«r-
I llmi' lhi i WM cwMMemMy hlgk-

CIVIC CLUBS GIVE

HISTORY PROGRAM AT

MOUNT PLEASANT

TAIlMMe
Better CkUMmg Reveals the
Baairtr of Mur Oarments.
0«rClMiilacll«tlioda will doit

WE CAU. rOR AND DtXIVER
JOHN A wnOTBN
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lU-v. Mrs, C. J. Robertson
P'or eleven years now at the Em-

anuel Gospel Mission, 814 Pacific
Street, San Francisco, Mrs. Rob-
ertson has pastored. Her work is

a phase of the work of the United
Holy Church of America, of which
Dr H L,. Fisher of Durham, N C,
is the senior bishop.
Rev. Mrs. Robertson, or "Mother

Jones" as she is affectionately call-

ed at the Mission, has ministered
to as many as forty different
nationalities at one time. Through
this Mission she has also t>een able
to help hiany in foreign fields, as
in Egypt and various parts of Afri-
ca, China, South America, Austra-
lia, British West Indies, and the
Hawaian Islands.

The Emanuel Mission, whose
work is occupied chiefly with the
relief of poverty and destitution,
is brought face to face with a new
^oup of men constantly. Men of
every walk of life, powerless to
help or create employment for
themselves, have come to the Mis-
sion because of direct necessity
There they have found sympathy
»nd a helping hand. In Mother
Jones these people have a real
friend. Only Eternity will reveal
the multitudes of many races and
nationalities who have heard her
tell of Christ and the Christian gos-
pel.

Rev. Mrs. Robertson has bean in
the ministry for more than twenty
five years. She was in the Evan-
gelistic field for many years, trav-

elling and campaigning through-
out the United States and in some
parts of Canada. Because of her
success these many years, Mrs.
Robertson is encouraged to con-
tinue her work She says she will

continue "as long as God gives
her strength"

CHILDREN'S PROGRAM
OFFERED AT BETHEL

Last Sunday at Bethel A M.K.
church a Children's Day program
was rendered and sunccessfully ex-
ecuted under the expert guidance
of Miss Evelyn Allen The two
programs, one in the morning and
the other in the evening, were in-

dividually different; yet the con-
necting theme in both was evident.
The high points of the day were

Mr Williams's talk on 'Thinking",
and Mrs. Ethel Clarkc.s talk on
the Negro's lack of traditional
iride through ignorance of his past
history, and a piano duet by the
Misses Ernestine Ross and Jean
Orlschott, The title of the duet waa
"The Persian Walts"; it was some-
thing different in the way of piano
duets and its effect on the audience
was noticeable.

Mr Clifford Morris, recently of
Hampton Institute, rendered two
vocal selections, "The Sunshine of
Tour Smile", and "Just Awearylng
for Tou". Both songs were inter-

preted exceptionally well.

By losepUne Roberts
Three clubs combined to sponsor

the celebrstton of National Negro
History Week at the Mt. Pleasant
Baptist Church in Berkeley last

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
clubs participating were the Swas-
tika Civic Study Club, the Appo-
matox, and the Sacramento Im-
provement Club.

A full and comprehensive pro-
gram, in which was depicted the

various aspects of racial history,

was presented. A brief outline of
Nagro history, by Mr. H. Gibson;
and discussions of the Negro in the
pohtical world, in art, in education,
in military affairs, in journalism
and business, and in the Y.W.C.A.
and Y.M.C.A. were presented by
Attoroey George Johnson, Mrs.
Theodora Purnell, Dr. O. Newman.
Colonel Gn>en, Mr. E. B. Gray/iA(iss

Lulu Chapman, and Mr. W. Wat-
kins, respectively.

Mrs. E2sther Lee Jones discussed
aspects of the history of the Negro
woman.
Interspersed with the addresses

were musical selections, offered by
Mrs. Bessie Mack, Miss Esther
Haywood, and the cnolr.

At the B.Y PU service later in

the evening, a numlwr of visitors

were present, among them Mr. and
Mrs. Corbin of Vallejo, Mr. Fred
Brooks, vice president of the Bay
District B.Y.P.U.; Mr. and Mrs.
Williams of Los Angeles; and Miss
Irene Robinson, directress of Re-
ligious Education at the Berkeley
School of Religion.

At the eight o'clock service, the
Rev Mr Williams of Los Angeles
wa.s the speaker.

FATHERTallage
WILL DISCUSS THE

LIQUOR QUESTION
"Character and the Uquor Ques-

tion" will be the topic of next Sun-

day's morning sermon. It is the

second in the course on "The
Church as a Character Builder"
Christian character is the need of
today, says Father Wallace, and
Its production is the great task of

the church. The Lenten Season,
which twgins March 1st. is a special
time of endeavor in the accom-
plishment of that task
The Get-together Lunch was a

great .success Plans for the Au-
tumn bazaar were discussed and
organization of n committee was
effected. The Penny Social on
Tuesday night was very enjoyable.
The Sunday School deserves much
credit

Mite boxes will be distributed to
the children Sunday morning. The
Young Communicants hold corpo-
rate communion and breakfast
Sunday morning at 8 o'clock
The Men's Association of Oak-

land commehiorated Washington's
birthday with a corporate commu-
nion and breakfast at St. Paul's
Church George Washington was
an Episcopalian during his life-

time. Those attending St. Paul's
Church were Me.sars. Wilder, De-
Bi^ue, and Harrison; and Father
Wallace.

ARTIST, SPEAKER
WILL FEATURE
8RD BAPTIST SERVICE
By James A, KoblnsoB

Mrs. Ethel Clark, Executive Sec-

retary of the Booker Washington

Comniynity Center, will be the

fuest speaker Sunday ut x p.m. ut

the Third Baptist Church Special

music, including a vocal duet by

the Ross staters, vocal solos by

Miss A. Roper and Mr Cameron
Brown have been arranged. Mrs.

C. A. Garrard will contribute a

reading, and a paper has been pre-

pared by Miss Annie King.

"Ever Loyal Club No. 1", of which

Mrs. S. S. Bozeman is president and
Mrs. Ethel Crawford, secretary, is

sponsoring the evening program.

At the eleven o'clock service the

Rev. F, D. Maynes will conclude

ais scries of sermon.s on the sub-
ject "Prayer " These topics have
been of an inspirational character
and if the large number present at

these services is an indication of
their spiritual worth, the pastor
may feel indeed that his efforts
have borne much fruit.

The members of the B.Y.P.U. ca-
pably carried out every detail of

the service last Sunday evening. ^
it is customary for them to take
complete charge of the third Sun-
day 8 o'clock meetings, the young
people, under their president. Mr.
Merritt Thomas, arranged a most
entertaining program.
A vocal duct, "Come, ye Discon-

solate", by Mrs. H Thompson and
Miss Enid Durant; readings by
Mrs H Perry, "The Art of Disci-

pleship", 'The Church Social": Mrs.
A. Pope. "The Proof of the Bible's

Authenticity", Mr. Richard Thomp-
son, an organ solo. "Andantino"

—

LaMare. Mrs. Anna Foster conclu-
ded the program.

FOUNDERS DAY AT

PARKS CHAPEL BRINGS

SPECIAL SERVICES
Pastor Ward will preach at both

ser\'ices. morning and evening, in

Parks Chapel Sunday. February 6.

Both choirs will sing at 11 o'clock,

and at night the senior choir will

lead all singing with Mrs. Ellen

G Wilson at the organ.

Parka Chapel observed Sunday.

February 19th. as Founder's Day.

and the celebration began in the

Sunday School and continued thru
the morning and evening services.

Pastor Ward preached at 11 o'

clock and the choir sang with good
effect the A.M.E. church rallying
songs and other special anthems.
r Sunday night the program con-
sisted of music by both choirs in

inlson and separately with special
inthcms, a solo by Mrs. Josephine
White, and a duett by Mesdamea
\retta Wilson and Ada Frye. In-

teresting and inspiring addreses
upon different phases of the life

of Richard Allen were given by
Mr E F Jessie and Mrs. Zelicia

TAYLOR M. E. CHURCH

TO SPONSOR FRED

DOUGLAS MEMORIAL

At thi! morning service at Taylor

.Memorial M. E. Church, Feb. 26,

the Rev. H. T. S. Johnson will

preach on "The Weakness and

Strcnslh of I'etcr." The Rev. John-

ion .soys Peter waa rash, inpetuous,

iiid <luringly. assertive iu bis sclf-

jonfidence. Hut because he depend-

ed upon himself, at the time of

cc^img he was found wanting. His

conscious strength was his real

wuaknes.s Failing his master at the

trial and the crucifixion caused
Peter to see the futility of depend-
ing upon one's self alone. Ever af-

terward, he put his trust in God
and i-uaM'd to be the vacillating

Simon, but became Peter-the-rock,

u|>on which Christ said: "I will

build my Church."
In the evening, Mrs. Gracye Mat-

thews will sponsor a program, com-
memorating the life of Frederick
Uougluss. To .say that Mrs. Mat-
thews will sponsor the pro-am is

enough to assure a worth-while
evening The well known Mrs. Es-
ther Jones Lee will deliver the ad-
dress.

"Church Attendance" is proving
to be a very fascinating topic at

Epwiirlh League Devotions, every
Sunday, beginning at 6:30. We wish
your reasons for attending or not
attending church services, next
Sunday. A free and frank discus-

sion is wanted.
The annual pulpit exchange

brought to us last Sunday morning
the Rev. Dr. Cleeland, pastor of the

First Congregational Church, Ala-
.meda He gave us a very illumina-

ting message on "Technocracy"
Our pastor served t,he Broadmoor
Congregational Church, San Lean-
dro This exchange, started three
years ago, is proving a v6ry fine

antidote for the poison engendered
by denominational and race preju-

dice. The number of churi^bes par-
ticipating grows every year.

A Williams. These portrayed the

life of Allen not only as the foun-

der of the African Methodist Epis-

copal Church: but also as the first

Negro in America to be ordained a

bishop, and as a pioneer of the

American Negro in business and

organization.

Mrs. Lydia Smith Ward spoke
upon the life of Daniel A. Payne,
the fifth bishop of the A. M. E.
church and the founder and one
of the purchasers of Wilberforce
University, the oldest American in-

stitution of higher learning for

Negroes.

Richard Allen was born Feb. 14,

1760. and Daniel Payne was born
February 24. 1811 Misses Mamie
Martin and Louise Atkinson and
other young people led by Mrs Bcr-
iuce Cooper took part in a sympo-
sium on the life of Allen in the
Sunday School.

Mrs. Harriet Hart united with
the church.

MALONE'S
-IN-

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oukland, California

Houra: 10-13;I-S,T-8

Dr. K. Chandra
j

DENTIST '

Phone 1669
WEst Dlvlsadcro
07M> cor. Sutter

IMITATION MAPLE Cn^
your container GAL. uU^PURE CANE SYRUP^
^^

FLUUn oAuKo lAunller^ DOZ 64^
SLICED BOILED HAM LB 25c
LARD PURE EASTERN LB 5c
Tht' Best Eggs and Biitt«T Always at the Lowent Prices

NEW 10 rOMMANDMEN'rs
OFFERED JAZZ AGE

NEW YORK, Feb. 22.-A recent
bulletin of the Federal Council of
the Churches of Christ in America
present the following revised Ten
Commandments iis more suitable to

present day needs:

I

L am the Lord thy Ood. but thou
Shalt remember thai I am also the
God of all the earth. I have no fav-
orite children. The Negro and the
Hindu, the Chinese, Japanese, Rus-
sian and Mexican arc all my belov-
ed children.

II

Thou shall not measure a city's

greatness by its population or its

jank clearings ulone, but also by
its low infant mortality, its bouses,
play grounds, libraries, schools and
hospitals, and its low record for

bootlegging, iirostitutlon, rbfabery,
and murder.

Ill

Thou Shalt remember that no civ-
ilization can rise above the level of
its respect for and its ideals of
Aromanhood.

IV
Thou shult remember thine own

iin and build no prisons for revenge
and punishment, but make thy
::ourt» clinics for the soul, and thy
jails hospitals for moral diseases.

V
Thou Shalt remember that the

end product of industry is not
goods or dividends, but the kind of
men and women who.sc lives are
molded by that industry.

VI
rhou .Shalt press on from political

democracy towards industrial dem-
ocracy, remembering that no man
is good enough or wise enough to
jovcrn another man without his
.'onsent, and that, in addition to a
living wage, every man craves a
reasonable share in determining the
conditions under which he labors

VII
Thou Shalt outlaw war and make

no threatening gestures either with
great navies or vast military pre-
parations against thy neighbor

DC
Thou Shalt not bear false witness

against thy neighbor by malicious
propaganda or colored news, or by
calling him conteraptious names
such as Dago. Chink. Jap. Wop,
Nigger or Sheeny.

X
Thou Shalt remember that when

thine own ancestors were savages
and barbarians, other men brought
to them the saying and civilizing
Christian Gospel. Now that thou
art rich and prosperous, beware
lost thou export to Asia and Africa
anly thy science and efficiency, thy
warships, goods and moving picture
films, and forget to export the
Christian message and Christian
.spirit also.

CITY OFFICIAL, GUEST

PASTOR SHARE
PULPIT AT ZION

By Irvin J, Myers
Captain Duncan Muthewson, city

Trca.surer. and the Rev. - F. D.

Hayiics, pastor of the Third Bup-

lisl Church, will be the speakers

at the 8 o'clock service at First

AM E Zion church next BUBdiiy

overiliig The Stewardess Board No.

2 will have charge of the service.

Mrs. B Atkinson is the pfealdent

The Senior Choir. Mr W. B. Coch-
ran. Miss Flora Washington? and
the Rev. Mr H A. Z. Russo LcBel
will offer mu.sical selections, while

Mrs. VV. M. French will read Ri-

freshments will be served free of

charge as usual.
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MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PKESC'RIPTIO.N SI'E( IAU«T

:l'J«7-«!> .SACRAMh:NTO ST.. BEUKELEV. CAL

HIGH GRADE

FURNITURE

LIBERAL TERMS

K FURNITURE CO.
X09 CLAY St, Oak.
Phone LAkfMde B38I

Phone WEst 2890

CALDWELL'S
DINING R(X)M

M77 Bi:8H STREKT
Sunday Dinners and

Parties Served
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YOB ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES

CHURCH

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN

COOPER A. M K. ZION

NORTH OAKLAND BAJTIST

NS;W HOPE BAPTIST

MT. ZION MISSIONARY
BAPTIST

MT. PUEASAirr BAPTIST

BBTH BDBN BAPTIST

AU^CN'S TEaHPt-E BAPTIST

8T. AUGUHTINErS MISSION

MARKET ST. SBVENTH
DAY ADVRH^IBT

IBTH ST, A. M. E.

VntUAVe CHKFlfL C- M. K

B;7niBL A M. B.

THIRO BAPTIST

KMANUBL PCNTB008TAL
MnsiON

nmr A. If. E. SON

GKUW^ or CHRIffr

SKVBVTU CT. MISMOM

BBBBli ICBMORIAL

^ARIQB CHAPEL A. M E.

7AfuoS~3S2oinXirii~ir

ADDRESS

16th and Magnolia, Oakland

M» Union St.. Oakland

S2nd and Linden, Oakland

37lh St. near Market, Oakland

HSn Campbell St., Oakland

Stuart and McGee, Berkeley

10th and Magnolia, Oakland

lUl 85th Ave , Oakland

27th and West St». Oakland

34th and Market, Oakland

l.M|i between Market am) West
StreeU, Oakland

2708 California St, Berkeley

1207 Powell St, S. F.

Cl«y and Hyde Sta., 8 F.

61 « Pacific St., 8. F.

1607 Oeary, San Francisco

Kth «nd Center

Seventla Street, Oakland

C::i)rster and Ninth

12th and MagnoUa

PASTOR

OTTO H. THEIS8
2M3 Madera. GLencourt 0228

W. J. .1. BYERS
HIg;ite 31C4

O C. COLKMAN
H«7 rr St . OLympii- iVtl

H R SMFTH
HITmboldt 9W7

L B MOORE
1783 10 St.

W C CARTWRIGHT
BErkeley 4413J

I. P HITBBARD
1'Hornwall 7091

G J WILDY
BBrkeley 8644

D R WALLACE
LAkeside .'WTS

J E. JOHNSON
OLymplc 042S

T DEAN SCOTT
TBmplebnr 4176

R C MCCLENDON
LAke 7374 or THorn. 3296

FRED A HUGHES
DOugla.ss 621»

F D. HATNE8

C. .1. ROBERTSON
1912 Brodertrk. WAInut 7422

E J MAORUDER
Fllmor 7060

S W HARRISON
OLymplc 9617

J KING

J G COLLINS

A M WARD
Hlg.-^tr lAW

H T. S. JOHNSON
LAkcHlde 7>T4

Sunday
School

Morn.
Service

10

9:3<l

in

9:30

»:S0

12:30

9:46

10:49

9:4&

Sat.

9:40

9:45

9:45

9:45

6:30

9:46

11

Eve.
Service

U 5:80

11

11

11

11

11

11

Sat.
11

11

11

11

11

11

6:30

9:45

6:45

6:45

Vl.'i

11

n:*o

11

11

Prayer
Meeting

Wed.
8

7:30

Sat.
8

7:80

7:30

8
Dally

7:80

7:4ft

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

WM.
8

\v»a.
»

Other
I

Service
'

B.Y.P.U
6:30

B.Y.P.U.

B.Y.P.U
5:30

BYPU
6:30

B.Y.P.U

B.Y.P.U
6

CE.
6:45

E W
6:30

C..K.

6:30

CE.
7:00

RL
6:45

MARINA RESTAURANT
ITALIAN AND ffft^
FRENCH DINNERS "VC
SirNUAVS AND >ye
HQLIDAVS 'OC
.«3 (lay Strret (near Montgomery)
GArfleld 0724 open until » p. m.

Cooking
Like

M ot h e r '
ij

SOUTHERN RESTAURANT
236 Town.send Street Slitter 8,'?23
Mrs M G TImas. Pronrletor

V*H Marraiiiento St.—BRrkelry 0513

POKIE'S EAT SHOP
SoiithprnBar-B-Q-.Sandw jch«>s
SPECIAL SlINDAY DINNEK

I

^—6a.m.—2ajn.—Dally I

LAk<-^i<l< TftU'l
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I

' You fiftcn overlook ih<" iinpc'rtant valuo of a
"A NEW PORTRAIT" of yourself |
to thr family ancl old friends or for M
business purpoaea. a

The old i)ictiire you had made over 1
five years ago has .served its pur- 1
fK>se. so why not call in today and 9
let u.s arrange for "A NFJW FOR- i
TRAIT '. Bear in mind "A NEW I
I'ORTRAIT TODAY WTU. BE TO- fMORROWS TREASURE".

|
ji (.\p|»ointiurntH Day or EvrnhiKs, R.iin or Shine) 5

i TELEPHONE OLYIMPIC !«»<—PI ED.MONT wSTTm I

= S«4

E. F, JOSEPH STUDIO
"Makers of PersomiHtj Portraits"

50th STREfn OAKLAND, t.\LIFORNIA

I
i
i
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WILLOW BROOK CREAMERY

TODAYS HEALTHFUL
CHILD IS TOMORROW'S

MAN OF COURAGE
AND STRENGTH. GIVE

YOUR CHILD A CHANCE!

II.'

TIIK CilU.OnEN-S irniEM)

2515 San Pablo -- Templebar 4640

By BYRO.N
,

"SPEED" \

REILLY

THE NWJKO AND MAJOR LE^WlJE BAS^ALL
1 MOVE is on In the I«:ast to loster Race players being
" signe.i in thcr American and Rational Leagues. It is pos-
sible as well as (.robable, mo«-e so since the agitation has
been started by new«pap«njrfen on the "other side". Jimmy
Powers, 8|Kjrt« writer of the New York Daily News and
Heyw«>od Broun, well known scribe, are the two white gents
who braved the wrath of their brethren and baseball mag-
nates by placing their (.pinions in black and white. While I

believe some very influential men oii"thi8 side" have en
• ourdged Messrs. Powers and Broun, it is now up to all Race
folks, fans or lu,, to line uj* together and show the ijower of
11,f)»H».()00 Negroes.

Powers has gone into the move with all guns unsheathed
•'r><l Col. J{upf.irt, New York Yankees' boss. Heydler. Rickey.
t^e Ruth and several others prominent in the national

|ifc«t.iue were heartily in accord with such a movement and
HUt^d that they belie\e it might prove a big a8s<-l to the
game. In the o|.fX)3ite trenches, however. Powers writes that
he fouiKi none ether than John J. McGraw, former manager
of tlic N. Y. Giants and a iwwerful figure in the baseball

IKK KEY OAME AT ACOBN
SKATE PAKTV SI N. MORN

1ln- second game of the Acorn
llo<l«y League will take plaic
3und.iy when the Club bolda ano-
ther (,ne of IhoKc aucccMful «liat-
'Dg parties at Hollerland RInlt.
ievir.il time changes have been
mn<lK. tho party closing at on« o'
loik instead of 1:30. TUe large

irowdo attending the affairs forc-
d the management to take this
^t<-l>, owing to the fact that It

•equirca more thon half an hour
'or the partlcipantH to return their
skates.

WMh the changing of the closing
.Inie, Uin hockey gafurK will be
ilay.-d ut II a'rlo<:k Iniitead of at
luon, with a 20 minute lime Hrott.
Sunday, the Rhythm Ramblers

Will clash with the Acorn "Oaks"
rill's will be the second game of the
Uattue. the Hot Chocolates and
rraverneers playing to a tie in the
irst game two week» ago
I'lans arc also being considered

or H special girls' game that will
tie scheduled In the near future,
;>o»stbIy on one of the party dates
il next month, which will be March
ith and 26lh.

OMEGAS BEAT S. F.

FIVEASAREOPGUS

DEFEAT THE ACES

Wilson and Williams Feature

For the Winning
Team

ACORN BASKCTKALL
I

LEAGl k^ STANDINGS

Page 9

DROPS

M THE MICKET
By Proxy

i

world.

If does not seem like McGraw to oppose such a move
now. in4»amu< h as he is supposid to have tried to smuggle a
Negro sUtr uito the major lotpsome years ago and one time
heralded Joe Mendez as one of the greatest pitchers of ail
time. He is also quoted some years ago for the remarks:
"If Mackey and Charleston were white, they would be on the
Giant team" Connie Mack of the AthleUca is also said to
have played a Race boy at shortstop many years ago, and to
this date his son, I':arl. ha.i barnstormed year after year with
Cum Post'y's Homestead (Jrays. Young Mack had such
players a.s (Joose Goslin. Heilman, i'erkins. Cochrane and
other sUrs. The new manager of the Washington team,
Cronin, als,. played against the Grays and Walter Johnson
once pitched against "Smoky Jw" WiUiams while "Dizzy"
Dismuke.s and a colored team defeated the world champion
Pittsbunjh Pirates, with Honus Wagner, Uach and Fred
Clarke in the lineup.

During the winter of many seasons. Colored Eastern
players have envort.d against maj^.^r league stars nght m
our own backy.ud. the White So.x Park in Los Angeles. So
to a gcKxl numlx^r of big league players and mapiates, the
colored ball pljiyer is no novelty. Herr.-s hoping some of the
other big white Sfx^rt wnters in the East will have the cour-
age of Jimmy Pnwirs.

A NEW D.Mih SKINNED BOX-FIGHTER
a NF:\V chocolate colo:-od leather-pusher has arrived in the
" sport world and Paris fans think he is the best middle-
weight in the world, esjiecially after seeing him sheUack
Frank Nekolny over the ten round route Monday night. The
lad answers to the ring name of Young Tuncro and claims
Cuba as his home. That the French populace herald him a
champ, tomes through his defeat of Marcel Thil, who lifu-d
th«»N. B. A. world s middleweight Utle from Gorilla Jones.
The title was not at stake when Tunero whipped Thil.

Ol R BALL LEAGIE DOES IT'S BIT
POME bm<> fans turned out for the big benefit basebtill day
*^ at the Coast League Park hist Sunday. sUged by the
East Bay f'nit of the Managers' Association in an effort to
raise monoy to in.su re all ball players in the Association.
Such big leaguers as Ufty O'Doul. Sroead JoIIey. Johnny
Vergez and Chi( k Ilnfey took (lart in one of the four games.
Boxes were n'Per\od for sr^me 5<) organizations, among them
being the Berkeley (Xlored League, which Is a member of the '•y agsmst iiu- Aces Wendell is a

Association and will come in under the blanket insurance i

"•'''' '""'' "*' """ '"''' "'» '•""

|4an. The League took 50 tickeU and received a big ovaUon ! ^l ""^'f .. ^
nt the Manage,^ meeting Monday night. To show the ne^es- 1 j^^a"^ '.T.'Z "^ZTJ^'ot

Will the Crescents sweep the
Vcond Half of the Acorn Lroague
ind cop the Champlonaihip without
1 playoff They ask nie but 111 let

/ou answer I know one thing
beyll certainly have to show more
,tiiff than they did in their last

rombttt. which wa^ against the
Acts

Tl»*y won, yes. but the Berkeley
.tam wsji snapping at their heels
•v*ry moment and the count stood
14 all a.i the third quarter ended.
To my opinion, this week s game
with th? -y wiU be the tipoff
n»ey copped the initial game JJ-16
out the f'^'ilbert lads have a smootb-
rr machine now certainly will not
;lve tbcir foe's a chance to ea^e up
Here's some good news for the

fTrescent followers Jean Hubbard
has returned to fold After two
{amra in the uniform of a raggedy
Alab.-una Cotton P|. ker. he will ar-
rive at the Onkland Armory court
Saturday night on n Zinke heeln'toe
-don a Oesrent ;.uit and do his
fluff against the Y
The Filbert Street boys will hove

a good man to mutch against the
fast Crescent playrr. Dudley Jones
having signed to cavort for Beas-
l«ys team However, they also will

b* without the servicss of one play-
er, who was suspended last week.

"Kor the good of the League

"

waa the only answer I could get in

question to why four hoop players
••«re •u..i»i.,l«d Saturday night
The loop officials gave a mum on
;he subject and at this writing I

have born unable to contact Byron
O'Reilly, managing director of the
league who called In the cards of
George Tate and Russell Thomas
it the Acej. H Williams of the
tuBscta and L«st«r Baranco of the

I "T-.

Iha reason must have had a

j

itrong foundation, for several pat-

I

ons wrre put on the black list '.

I

iii'l altrnd the I.,«agur games at

he sra.e of the Acorns hoop com-
nittec

Wemlell Clarke, former nferer
uid now member ot the Arropgus
.earn. pUycd his first game Satur-

Two more teams went Into a tl«

for firat place Saturday at the Ar-
mory, when the Omega five beat
the Franciscans in a fast tilt 26 to

19 and the Arcopgiis whipped Rod-
gers Aces 2* to 18. With the two
fraternity teams copping their Ini-

tial gnmes of the Second Half, four
teams are now knotted at the top
of the Acorn League, the other pair

bcins the Crescents and the Y. M.
C. A.

Fouls, and How
The feature tussle of the night

wua the Ornega-Franciscan game
Hiid the fans received plenty of
:^farllls The frat team took an early
lead with young Lionel Wilson lead-
ing the offensive attack. When
the half way mark was reached,
the score stood 14-9. Wil.son was
hi-poinl man with 11 while Wildy
pushed in 7. McWIUiams and Wat-
kins kept the losers in the game
with « each. Three officials worked
during the battle and had their

hands full, calling a total of 23 per-
sonal fouls. According to the score
Ijook. Patterson. McClellau and
French had the limit of 4.

Acfn "Truinped" Again
Given an even break to win over

the Arcopgus five, Rodgers Aces
fill down on the Job becau.se the
ooys could not find the bucket.
I'hey srorfd but 5 fiekl goals. Mil-
ton Westmoreland getting 3 of
those 06 many foul shots. Fletch-
er s team led at half 15-10 and was
held on even terms during the 3rd
'luarter when both teams scored
but 2 points. Zack Williams topped
the shooters with 12 markers For
P' r-.on/tls. this duo went the Ome-
.a-.S. F. game one better with 24.

Me Aces taking advantage of the
lr»« throws by sinking 8 of 16.^
The Score:

OMEGAS 1261 FRANCISCANS (191
M<aellan<4) RF. l3)French
WiUonUli LF. (SiMcWilhams
Mrl>?an(3) C. Thompson

:

Aubert .. IU3. (8)Watkins
Wildy«7) _ UO.

T M. C A
CKKW'K.VIS
OMW.A.S
AREOI-fJl'S
BERKKLKY SC.NSET8
FRANCI.SCANS
RODGKItii ACES

W Li
1 ,

1 <l

'

ll

2|

JAMES J. CORBETT VS, PETER JACKSON
By Kline Hiison

7:1,'

S:l-

SA'n-nOAVS GA<MES
.Sunsets vs Onwgtut
Y.MC.A. vs. Crescents

March 4
7:30 Franci.scans v.s Y. M.
».3I) Sunsets vs. Aieopgus

March 11
7:00 Crescents vs. Sunsets
t:(^f- Aces va FrancLicans
»:00 '. M C A v.» Omegas

THE BKn-EN
NAME TEAM
MiIX'Hn. (>muga3
Ro.se. !' M C A
Willm,nx, Areopgus
Mi.U'illiains. Frantuciins
Terry. (Jrescents
Westmoreland. Acta
Wilson. Omegas
Gaston. Y M C A
Wildy,_^Omegas
Thomas. Areopgus
Braxton. Aces

C. A

G Its
70

Rules California Athletic Club-
May 21. 1861

Jackson'^, one-two catches Cor-
bett after time in the leth round of
the fight. Corbett weaves, dodges,
side-steps, and through sheer ring-
craft manages to last through this
Hurry of leather thrown by Jack-
son Jackson sensing that Corbett
is in distress forces him with an
uncounuble barrage of blows Jim
J proves to one and all this, that
he is really a coming great. Any-

JY .

body able to stand this pommeling
53 by one of the most feared men in

49 I the heav-yweight clas.s at that time.
36 I the man the great J L Sullivan
3« flatly refused to fight, must really

^

have something on the ball. Cor-
' bett does not try to do much fight-
ing at this point because he is fig-
uring out a method in order to beat

I
Jackson at his own game. This he

j

does and much to the delight of the

I

miiny ardent-fan-admirers of this
[city whom are actually praying, it

I

seems, for their coming champ
this plan works miracles because
from the 20th round up to and in-
' lading the 28th he has the situa-
tion well under control. In the 2Sth
ht h:id Peter dazed, by his constant
in.side left hands Peter rushes in

I

trying to get the <maller man in his
graip everyth g would be over
but the shout. .ig by the Jackson

;

backtrs Toward the end of this
round Corbett grows tired of doing
all the backpedalhng and stands
.•till battling, it out with Jack.son in
the center of the floor until the bell
rings

Before this round the affair has
been anybody's First, it is Jackson
then Corbett- now the other way

STRIBIJNG SEES i around CorbeU doing the leading

GAINS WIN AGAIN i But Jackson was too clever a
Promoters of the box-fight game ring general, and after he found

in Kurope wno have been trying I that his favorite series of blows
to for.e Young Stribling to meet was being consistently blocked, lie

NE of the longest fights under come so exhausted that then and
the Marquis of Queen sbury 'here the fiRht would end; and na-

turally the one standing on his feet
WfAild be declared the winner Be-
lieving that the next round would
be the lost i.x one of the important
rpftnonn why the battlers kept com-
ing up until the sixty-first At the
end of the sixty-first round the ref-
eree. Hiram Cook, called the fight
"no contest". .4ny other eudiog

PASSING OF STA66iH

TO CALIFORNIA l$o

GOOD NEWS IN EAST:^

New College of Pacific Coacli ,

Against All Race
Athletes

CHICAGO. Feb 18.—Amos Alon-
xo Stagg. the footoaii coach who
lived to sec four decades of athletes

would have been an injustice to the come and go at the University of.
two really ring i;reats of the heavy-
weight division

POPULAR PLAYER

CONTEST EDITOR

CHANGES ADDRESS
\>ho is Kuinjc to

SpokpHnian'

SFOKF-SMAN POPILAR
|

PL.4VER CONTE.ST
NAMK TEAM kotes
French, l-'ranrlitrans 4.WU
Hubbard, (rracents 1000
IVoplen. F'rnnciscans ISOO
•liu'kson. Aces 1000
Krooks. Franciscans 700
Thumpson. Franciscan* 700
Brooms. V. M. C~ A. 4M
K«*r. \. M. C. A. «M
Ualfy. .Areopgus _ M*
Swf»i,«>w, tMUMCts MU
Thoina„. Arrojigus SOO
Br\iint, Oi'.ie^a* 260
.\tr« lllifinis. Priiiro 2I»
.Nathan. Y. M. C. A. 2M
Aiihert. Oniegaa MM
Wilson. Omegas ..j^ IM
Villa, V. M. <•. A. .. . . KM
.MurJM,., Aces „ IW
Kadi liffc. V. .M. C. A. IM

I

Chicago asd himself kicked out ot

j

a berth he was not wide enough
awake to give up to a better pre-

pared and younger man. has signed

j

with the College of the Pacific, the

j
small Stockton school, which he

J
will .serve as head coach for the

Reason of 1333

Coach Stagg was automatically

,
dropped as coach at Chicago by the

70-year retirement clause which

[

struck him during the football .sea-

. son of li'32. He was offered a posi-

j

tion aa field agent by officials of
the Bic: Ten Institution, but de-

wtn the
popular Hanket-

ball player contest? The man-
ner in which votes are pour-
ing In niakfs it c<-rtainly hard
to tell; hot whoever the win-
ner may be. we ran predict
that they will have to garner
nmre than 10,000 votes to cop
the prize.

\oten are coming in so (aat ' clined to .icc^pt. saying he was a
at tiic branch office, that we coach and not a .iaiesraan.

find it iinpo««ible to handle
Ihenj, and have secured a new
contest editor. Henceforth, all

tote« ohuiild be addressed to
MO :«nd Street. OakUoiL They
also nuist Im* delivered to the
editor b> .Monday in order to
be llstfd for that week. At thia
time we hare several votea
for French. Radcliff,' and Na-
than, which will be held until
thi' next Ishue.

Subs: (Ol Bourree <I> for Au
ben; iFi -Brooks for JYench:
•"Jrant for Patteraon.'
AREOPGl'S (241 ACES <18i
WilUaras'I2i RF Tate
Thomas(5> LF. Sweetwyne
\^aterford(2> C. (SlW'moreland
Watty R.G. * (IiThomas
Hosley L-G. (4)Boyden
Subs: (APt--Labuian for Wil-

liams; Ware for Griffin; Hunter
for Hosliy. Griffin for Thomas;
Clark for Hunter; Ruraford for
VVatcrford. Referee and l.'mpirea:
Crawford. January. Villa Timer:
Smith Scorer: Allen.

Larry f7ains. ra<e heavyweight,
had their efforts retarded consi-
derably last week, when the (Geor-
gia t,oy witnessed the Canadian

..
cha.ni|is quick kayo of Reggie

Patterson ' Meen m four rounds of a schedul-

sity of iho insurance. Chief Feely, white, rt»ceived a spiral
fracturi.' in his right arm above the elbow while in the act of
pitchin); a liall during oiu- of the Rami-s. The btmcs lapped,
catching a m-r-.-p b«-twc(-n and {>aralyzing the arm. forcing an
operatkn which t<>nsi»t>d if a silver baiid around the arm,
\vith screws run through the arm into each of the bonea in

order to hold Ihctn in place. Don't forget to do your bit for
the Association al every opportunity. When you help them,
you help \our own yoiingstcn* And again we doff our hat
to Charley Tvc. who |>ul over the biggest thing yet, for aemi-
pro ball pluycrs.

jrsT i'ouu»rr it. ye»?
PPORT writers of Ea.ilein Race papers are wasting plenty

'.he boys from the Franciscans Just

OLYMPIADS PROVE
TiX) MICH CLASS FOR
VOtNG CRESCENiCTTES
Too much experience, weight and

class proved too much of a handi-
cap for the young Crescenette bf>op
team and they were humbled by a
tune of a-a last Saturday night at
the Oakland Armory by the Ber-
Meley ntymplHds I.*d by the clev-
er Jrsate Hubb«r<l. who garnered
IS points. Ihr winners held a ISrO
levl at half time Other scorers
for the Olympiads were N. CuUiver
and M Wik-ox Gladys Labusan
and Gloria Moore played well at
guard.

Ho|>elessly defeated and with no
defense to match the fast passing
game of the Berkeley girls, we
give Coarh Muriel Taylor credit
in behalf of her proteges. Victory
for them was out of the question.

ed twelve round fight. "Strib' has
made every effort to dodge the
Negro and is expected to refuse

suddenly shifts his method.

METCALFE TO MEET
WYKOFF SATURDAY

Ralph Metcalfe, sensational Mar-
quette University track star and
Olympic sprint ace. has entered
the National A..\.l' indoor cham-
pionships to be held Saturday at
Madison Square Garden

SHOW8 PRFJl DICf:

The passing of .Stagg from a rich
Big Ten school to a small denomi-
national college on the Coast is

good news to Rare students, partic-
ularly athletes desiring to attend
the famous Midway institution. The
old man was never givea credit for
being fair on the race question.
even though Binga Dismond and
John Brooks ran Jor the school
during tils career.

One of the outstanding acts of
prejudice waa in failing to permit
Wendell Phillips to compete in the
various interacholaslic basketball
tournaments directed by him. Even
in the years of Phillips champion-
ship fives Stagg refused to admit
them and is actually known to have
expreseed himself on the subject
wbeo reminded that they were
ebampions and rightfully entitled

Fea-
j

In h's last indoor competition,
turing an uppercut viciously, lietcalfe equalled the world's rec- to a place in the tournament
brought in after a looping left both- ,

ord of 7 seconds for the 70 yard
crs Corbett quite a bit From the dash
thirtieth round on both men are ;

tired and .show it.' They would take WHAT? NO BARRELS
It easy for a few rounds and speed MONTGOMERY, Ala, Feb. 21—
up as cither or both gained a little While the T-'iak Cniveraity hoop
strength After the fortieth round team were playing the StaU Teach-

Ihe bout entirely now Gains re- it is evident to all In the arena that ers' College quint here Thursday
ce.ved a big hand from the Leices- ' it was now a real contest ofendur-

|
night, sneak thieves entered the

ter. England fans, where the battTk ance Each was hoping that sooner
|

dormitory and stole all the visiting
or later one of the two would be- ' players' clothing, from hats to spats

was staged

Another act that came up during,
his coaching days was that of bar-
ring Race wrestlers. The Chicago
Defender came into possession of
one of the letters inviting play-
grounds and high schools to wrest-
hng meets and staUng that no Race
athletes would be admitted. Thia
wan tmresUgatcd and on each occas-
ion the instructor advised the re-
porter to "See Mr. Stagg ".

CONVENIENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMY
APPAREL SOltTHERN RESTAURANT

236 Townsend Street-^Utter 8323W T GARDNER CO.
Men and Boys Wear. Fillmore ' CALDWEXi'8 DINING ROOM
near Geary. Phone Fllmor 0756 3ffn Bush Street WEst 2890

I

ATTORNEYS
H L E O N A RD RICHARDSON
Attorney at Law; Notary Pubhc
1722S 7th St. Oak. LAke &9S8

VAUGHNS A LARCHE
13U Eighth Street, Oakland, Cal.
Telephone LAkeside 47S1

I

JAY MAURICE
Office: HI f«»0; Res : LAke 1837
517 's Wo<k1 Street. Oakland, Ol.

WALTER A. GORDON
15 Amer. TruA BIdg. <Cor. San
Pablo and University; BBrk. 9294

GEORGE M. JOHNSON
l.^ Amer. Trust BIdg. (Cor. San
Pablo and University; BKrk. 9294

BARBER SHOPS

of vahinWe sjiarr ovir the fact that the A. A. U. official?

showed mcvies of the recent Olympic games at IjOS Angelet
--iill exccj)! the lOO-iiu'tir sprint in which Tolan and Met-

calfe ran such n close ni e They did show Ekldie at the start

however ;in(l the .strihe claims the start of the 200-meter,

aA<> shewed Metcalfe was some 1(1 feet behind the mark he

should hive <>ctiipied for tlic st.irt. The results cannot b<

untionc now. and ;is long as one of the Colored boys won first

honors, why not jimt forjjet it Tolan hnn forsaken the cin

der |>ath and Ralph will have an op^wrtunity to cop all the

hfinors for his Knee nr.v/. .

WEATHER WILL HELP HOOP LEAOI E

WITH the weather warming uji ."lomc. bigger citiwds arc ex-

(lertcfl each week to attend the Acorn Club Basketball

League battles at the .State Armcry on Saturday nights. A
fair 6iz<.'d i rowd were on h;ind last week and beside three

hoop tussles, one girif. the muiic was "tight" and everyone

enjoyed themselves. With Miss Lulu Chapman starting the

girla' loop off tonight, not many more tilts will be played at

the Armoi\ San Joae is exfiecting to journey this way and

claah with the Kiwana Club soon however, and the Los An-

geles Y. W. C. A. team may be induced to come North for

a combat Among the important boys special games lined

up is the L. A. "Y" vs. Onkland "Y '. This affair Is set for

April l5Ui and if the team consists of the same boys who

ataUccked the Kappas down there last week, the loeitl lads

iK- in for ;i riilc .

ibout the swell ofnclaUng in tl»eir

raree with the Omegas last Satur-
tay Space snd the lady who heads
he censor department, our raan-
'»lng editor, does not permit me to
rtre details but the league director
i aehed to either get wime new
•eferees or to have the arbitrators
-ead the rule book

BARRIOS BARBER SHOP
Hair Straightening a Specialty

Iropped in the office to tell me I

!~'
.""f T" ""' "^ """ ""t"

'
«» «th St.. Oakland-

the final whistle sounded, they were
i in (here giving the b<.>t every minute

i

BERKELEY GRAYS I

IN PRACTICE TILT
The first practiir game fur any '

team in the Berkeley Colored
League will be held Sunday at San '

Pablo Park at 2pm. when mana-
,

ger Ernest Oubre hurls his Gray<
against a white all-star nine.

i

Charley Reed and Cobb are
scheduled for the hurling, with
Gene Richards and Jack Smith re-

celvlng.

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
IWa Post Stre<;t-^ WKi« ma

THE SUCC1-:SS BARBER SHOP
Andrew Mayse, Prop.; Assistants,
T.M.Hudspeth,Rev R.CMeClendon
2»4« Sacramento. BErkeley 9513

^ FL'BNTn'RE
.^ K. FL-RNITURE CO.

8O0 Ctay Street. Oakland, Calif.
Phone LAkeside 6381

OARAGES

NtW tX>LDEN V\ EST CLEANERS I

Cleaning and Laundry. Wiley I

FtWler. Mgr. 2319 Pine. FI 2361 I

UNDERTAKERS
HUT>SON * Btm^ER

I'll Sutter St.. a F- WEst 74.1(1
9b3 8th St.. Oakland-Higate 1934

NirBBYS AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Greasing — Expert Repairing

1312—34 Street Oakland

AtrrO KING GARAGE
Repairing Storage Renovating
1382 7th St . Oakland- TEmp 9731

St'.MMER8 SERVICE GARAOK
Garage: HO 9132 -Res : TE 29(i3

1288 Seventh Street. Oakland

MARINA AUTO LAUNDRYTO-
RIUM. 3230 DiTiaadero Street.
phone WAInut 9632.

GROCiatS

_E. L. MTDDLEBROOKS
Neighborhood Grocery Store
718 CenUr St. Oak.—LAke, (M91

_ DANCING
FOR YOUR HOUSE PARTIES

CAU.
•RUBE' BROWNLEE. OL. S26S

OR
•PRO RROWM.KK HO (1644
THE PIANO-SYNCOPATERS

TYPING done reas ; dictation, letter
writing, sermons, addresses, etc .

on short notice Competent .stenog
Mrs. Jessie Raleigh. 1521 Julia SL

NOTICE!!

CAN CARE FOR ONE OR
TWO CH>1LDRE.V Al^SO
HAVE ROOM FOR PARENT
NICE YARD.

PHONE H AUS-IT MBS

FOR ART WORK—
SEE —

-

LES MATrNEWS
(SludcJtt CVL NrlMol Arts * Cranp|.,
rMter»-Mhaearda HtcM-PorteaHa,

i

Bloek PrlBte Wal«r Celwa .t:

10R7 66tli St. OakbuKl. CaL'"'—Ilioae: OLympic 3535

—

WHEN AND WHERE THEY MEET
Y'our members can't miss this announcement
Our rates are cheaper than sending postals.

ASSOCIATIONS L0D6ES

HARDWARE

DANNY EDWARDS NOW

Oh, well, you cant please ever>--
KXly. but from what I can undrr-
tand the "refs " need to brush up
n their whistle "tootin' '. especially
oacernlng double fouls ami body
oBtaci I was among the missing
•turday. but past games have
roved this.

If Jessie Ilobbard had been Uken
own with athletes foot or some-
ilng of that nature Saturday
lornltig. I guess the fans would
ave seen a close hoop game be-
ween the Olympiads and Cres-
•oytes the same evening With-
ut her deluge of buckets, the score
ould have been K to S The re-
ilU show that the Berkeley Miss
polled the game by scoring M\
oints One of the coaches said
hey wouldn't mind having her on
is team. Gee, she must be good
Talking about fouls, the ofnclals
lay have missed some hut they
ISO saw plenty Between Charley
'rawford. Jimmy January and Kd-
le Villa 47 personals were called
n thr two games Some kind of a [

Expert Workmanship
ecord, that.

BEAITY PARLORS
MASS BEAUTY SHOPPB

Maedell Barber. Myrtle Harris
790 Hh St.. Oak.—LAkeside MM

COSMPmSTF .SERVICE SHOP
3tx» Market Street. Oakland. Cal
Phone Holiday «380

C A BOWMAN
Fuller's paints; window glasses
24 1.^ Sutter St , 8 F WEst 1643

INSURANCE

ORA LEE BEAirrT SOLOtf
OmLee Patten and Ruth Fletcheraw O—ry St . 8. F Fllmor 2801

PHI-SU'AL TRAINER suPERiOfTliEAUTY^ "shoppe
They tmjr big things come in , Beauty Culturist and Hairdresser

little packages and that's whni 1W2 8th St . Oak - LAkeside ISiSJ

boxing fans of years ago said about V,7~'^ . j ^
lUUe Danny Edwards, .sensational

[

^^"r^^Qra and CMyterS

bantamweight boxer of the four
|

W. E. BETTHEL, CONTRACTTOR
rouni days Danny has always
been classed with the best of rare
beak bruisers and now we nnd him
with Ihe same distinrlion among
local physical trainers

PLANS SPECIFICATIONS
1«00 Ashby Ave.. Berk—TH 4938

DEIJCATESSEN

g<h.d«:n srfATE mutual life
B. N Hunigan Supt.. Nor Div
790 Stb St , O&k LAkeside 6566

PHARMACISTS
MONTGOMERY'S P H A R M ACY

2<M7 Sacramento Street, Berkeley
Phone Berkeley 5060

^YSICIANS

EAST BAY POLITICAL LEAGUE
Public meeting 1st Monday night

j

at Mount Zion Baptist Church,
,Campbell St. Executive Board

Meeting 2nd Friday night at 1364 '

Mb St
In C. Washington. Pres TE 8753

S. D. Alexander. Sec y, 1783 Tth at.

ADONIS LOfX^.E NO 25
Meetings Srd and 4th Monday al
Elks Hall, Oakland
Geo. Vaughns W M LAke 4761Wm Rose. Secy., M35 Uanog^
OLympic 0840

N. A A C P
Public meeting second Monday.
8 P M. Meeting place announced.
Third Mondnv. g p M . BxecuUve
meeting at Filbert St. Y M. C. A.
Atty \. A Oorrion. Prea, »748
Acton Street, Bikkelair SS73M
Mrs. A Martl^ S^.. 864*
Grove Street. PleSiooift 7311

W

DR V C HAMILTON
Ofnee: Pled «994-Rcs : BErk 8883
3524 San Pablo; Hrs : 10-13.2-44-8

DR ARTHIfR E RICTCMOND
Office hours: 10-11, 2-4, 6-(t

3004 Market. Oak TEmp. 7174

For AppniL Hm.: 8:.18 a. in.-8 p. m
WErt IMR Rat 8:311 a. n».-H p. in.

ALL STAR RARBIJC SHOP
U83 Pnat S*.

Hair Rohbing M. Donate
rn>i>.

MALONBT?
Foodstuffs always at lowest prices
SfaitJi Street Market. Oakland

DENTISTS

ACORN BASKETBAIJ. LEAGUE
POPULAR PLAYER CONTFiST

GOOD FOR 100 VOTES
^''^y^f Team
Send to Conteat Editor, Spokesman Branch Office,
r.«0 .12nd Street, Oakland, or deposit at Armory on
Saturday nights.

Sponaored by the Spobmmap

DR r R CLAIBORNE
Hours: 9-12, 2-« Phone Pled 8934
3S34 San Pablo Ave. Onkland

DR HERMAN J LEW^IS
Office hours; 9 to 12, 1 to S. 7 to 9
1170 8th St., Oakland LAke 2264

DR K. CHANDRA
VM Dlvtaadero St WBrt 3548

V, W. ORVI8S, D D «,
Office houra 9 to 12, 1 to 8. 7 to t
7M 8th St., Oakland—LAke 6121

DR, H.
.<1S1 FlllRiors

DAVIS
WAInut 0079

EATING PLACES
POKtE'.S EAT SHOP

2944 Haernnjento S( . BBrk 9.'>I3

MAJRINA RF,STAURANT
~~

m Clay St . .<*, F, GArfleM WTM

PIIOTO<mAPHERS
B, r. JOKEPli STfTDIO

Makers of Personality Portraits
384 80th St. -OL 034«-Pt 831IM

SEC^NlPHANb DEALraS
HANSON R~iiirrcHBLi,

Furniture, toots ho-ight nnd sold
587 7th Street. Oakland. Calif

V W C A
Miss L. Chapman. Executive Sec.
Miss Ruth Dean. Girl Reserve Sec
838 Unden^St, Oakland—HO 8888

ACACIA LODGE NO 7 F A A. M.
Meetings 1st and 4th Monday at
ETks Hull, Oaklan'lW L Gibson. W. M . 891 2Ut 3t_
HIgate 2334
Sherman Bridges, Secy, Mt"'
Webator Street. ''

-_ - — —U«<t
GOOD HOPE NO 29 F * A M.
Meeting 2nd and 4th Thursday,
8 P M.. Elks Hall. Oakland.
Henry Jones. W M.. 1238 WUlo«ir'
Street TEmplebar 8426 "•

E. W. Jonea, 1884 13th St. LA T?W-J

Y. M C A
WnL E Watkina, ffiiecutive SeeV.

'

804 Filbert St. Oak -GLen. S8Tr<

COTTAGES. FLATS and APTS TO RENT
2 AND 3 ROOM furnished apt . free

lights, water and garbage, rent
greatly reduced 890 34 st. PI-0iJ7aK

COMPLETE fum.4rmapt.ror adults
only;lncI wtr.elec. phone $30 mo^
1921 Myrtle SI .Oak Phone I^ kn
8304. Transportation facilitiea

>rTCE. SIT^.VY SIX ROOM T
FLAT jno!*', BUSH STTHEKT. |WA1J<UT 4380 $30 A MONTH.

TAILORS AND CLEANERS
THE ALUSTON WAY CLEANERS
Oeanlng; Dress .Suits for Rent
2500 Durant St BErkeley S752R

BON ton" CLEANERS
Delivery; B. C. Washington. Prop
1884 8tk A^ralta. OiUi.-TE 6753

J T E (3.EANERff
Suits, CoaU. Dresses. Hats. S»c
8841 Market St., Oak Pled 69«»

WfX)D» THETAILOR
7404 Sutter Street. San Fraoclsoo
Pbotie rumor 4919

JOHN A WROTBN
2014 H Sutter Stl. San FntncUco
Phone WAlBut 5083

PhMB FlU. asm—ReiHioBaMe Rales

Mrs. N. Harris
Rooms A Apartments Neatly

Fiirntshed

A Poro Agent
We cater to respectable people oat)
t5-!9 ftoltor St Sma rrsMtoe

SUNNY FLATS APARTMENTS
5 rooms, It.lOO; 6 rnnma. |ia00

3123 King 1S47 Woolaey. Berkoley
Telephone; LAkeside

Phone ORdwajr «T98

a T. SHEPPARD REALTY Ott

BoniiMl Real BrIni

1687 Geary Street

Saa t>aacteon

rOR KALE
8 Room Stucco House

Good Condition
No Rea.soDable Offer Refuaad

Phone Hlgnto tan
.Um

3 SUNNY ROOMS in mod. kMM^
>8-tin-$i2 monthly Hot aatf ooM'*
water »'umtshed beat -int a—i^
all transportation. HM O—•—

•

Street Phnne TH ornwaB-
for appointment.

'W*

•RIGINAL DEFECTIVI
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OIJ» riMFiS ANI> OLI> TI.MKKS
Uv Till H. loins

DAN \VAONER*S TEA PARTY
Maybe you've he&rd of the Bos-

ton Tfa I'arly. and aU the excite-

ment thoiie patriots riii!>ed when
they dumped the King's tea into

the hiirbor. Well, for excitement,

I kniiw of n ti.'i party Ihut made
the American Revolution look like

an argument in an old maids'

convaleiicent home. Here's how it

happened

:

"T'was a culm night about two
w>l.:!ks before Thanksgiving, and
the boys at the Shasta Club were
on thir best behavior. Why, I don't

know. I only know thai things be-

came 30 quiet that the boys began
telling stale jokes for entertain-

ment
We listened patiently while Tex

Allen repeated for the fortieth time

the one about the absent-minded
musician who blew his nose and
wiped his piccolo. But nobody
laughed Then Elorl Lencar went
through all the details of the man
who worked in a livery stable and
had a habit of biting his finger

nails. After Al IJutlcr told the one
about dumb bird who thought a

pan-handler was an interne in a

hospital, the gang began yawning
and drifting toward the door.

But who should pop up at that

very moment but old Jim Ward, a

lolly, good natured fellow who
owned a ranch up around Merced,
and who always came to town with

plenty of sugar. Now Jim had re-

cently acquired a Dodge car. and
the gans swarmed around him to

get an idea of the extent of his

prosperity.

Jim was out for a little excite-

ment, and had come to the Club
as a last hope. With transporta-

tion handy, inspiration seemed to

hit the boys suddenly, and they de-

cided to go out to Dan Wagner's
place in Richmond. So Tex Allen,

Doc linear, Al Butler, and Charlie

Mitchell all piled in Jim's Dodge
and left the >icinlty.

Now Dan Wagner's place was a
road-house, nowadays called a

spsakea^; but in those days it

was a pure and simple loud-spenk-

er. Why Dan should have picked

the spot be did, nobody over satis-

factorily explained. It seemed aw-
f'ltly inconsiderate of Dan to move
the place that far out in the coun-

try, oecauae atiir you crossed U-

niversity Avenue, you could hear

the crickets and frogs hollering

with their mouths pressed right

down to the ground.^nd that' sort

of noise is never very pleasant af-

ter a man has had a few drinks.

I

The gang got to Dan's place at

about 11:30, and as usual, started

I

putting their feet on thf brass

rail at the front of the bar. Tex

I

txgan pounding the piano, and the
' drinks went down better and bet

I

ler with vix'li round. Abnut an hour

I

was .spent in Ihi.s mild form of

cnlcrlainmciit, and the gana had
' watched th? bi^ niid-nite show Dan

j

put on for his guests, when all of

I

a sudden things got awfully still

and the voices of the frogs ami

crickets sounded like they were yell

leaders at an insect football game.

"Good God, Dan!" said Charlie

Mitchell, looking behind him at

the window, "It's a wonder some-

body don't hold you up, way out

here away from nownere."

"Huh!" grunted Dan, pouring

more liquor.

"I'd like to see anybody try to

hold Dan up while I'm lire," piped

up Doc' Lencar, who about that

time might as well have been talk-

ing to himself. "I'd show 'cm, huh

Tex?"
But Tex didn't answer, iind nei-

ther did anyone else. Two Mexican
gentle.Tin had come into the room
and were showing four six-shooters

to the gang, except that tiio muz-
zles v/ere all turned in the gang's

diroction.

"Hands up!" said the biggest

i one, and brothers, ihey were both

big. Nofcody argued.
"Down on the lloor!" said the

next biggest one. Everybody did

as requested.

Then Al Butler, who hud gone

outside to frispcot Chic Salc«

specialist, came inside, and we
heard a trigger cli^k. But Al "<;ol

up too—without being told to-and
the friendly Mexicans went looking

for pocketbooks.
They left with orders for no one

to move until duwn, but about fif-

teen minutes after they had gone

Tex orderd a drink to bring his

nerves together, and the gang put

their feet on the brass rails again.

But just when everybody thought

the excitement was all over. Earl

fjenear let out a shriek. The gang
looked and snw that the bandits

had taken Earl's trousers during

the excitement, and there he was
standing up to the bar looking like

an advertisement for men's under-

wear.
That was fifteen years ago, but

Doc told me the other day that he

hadn't squared with the Missus yet,

why he came home al four o'clock

in the morning with an Indian

blanket tied around his middle.

msm

OPINION
r, Hitr* ^^SBg^^u^iiL^:

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
Uy W. J. Wheaton

SAYS WOMEN SHOULD BE
MORE CONSIDERATE

, OF THEIR HUSBANDS
By E^dcrard Faueett

A
WOMAN who knows anything

at all about the nervous strain

at the average business day is

aymc^'hetlc with her husband,

an^ is willing to place herself at

his ser\'ice and her evning at his

disposal without imposing any

social obligations upon him. Not
that 1 do not heartily agree that

all work and no play makes not

only Jack, but also Jill, a trifle

dull. But since we all have only

a certain amount of energy which

often, by the way, is not an over-

abundance, it is almost cruelty

to animals to expect a man to be

sprightly and gay until the wee
small hours of the morning when
he has been through a hard day
mod faces another.

We talk glibly enough about

buminc the candle at both ends,

but it is doubtful if we pause long

eeotiKh to consider the results.

I am afraid women should be

very much ashamed of them-

selves for expecting so much of

thair men. It certainly Is not be-

eauae they do not care. But be-

cause they arc unimaginative and
unsympathetic that they go on

making these unreasonable de-

mLaada.

8upase you do get up when he

d«M and have breakfast with

blm? Suppose you have plenty

•roaad the house to do yourself

aiki never think of taking a nap'
What of It? Suppose you worry
•bout the bills too? Yott do not

have to cnmble around and get

the moaay to meet them. Try to

raasnnber that your husband

•ir be superasBsltlve about hav-

lac t* deny you little luxuries,

and that ha may be doing the

very beat to make it up to you
la ether ways.

Tba next time you find your-

self rmdf to gurcl* Into the tel-

•pkoa*. "Wliy, we would Just

love t« come", pause and ask

^jwuraslf whether the statement

la true, or whether it is not just
{

fOW Who would love to come i

Wltf mtt, aeoa^ with the rcaer-

Wttao; If hubby is not toe tir-

a*-t
I* Mm*! times, husbands

an. Ml tha whola, an unoom-

,«MWW lot rtmf aUow tbem-

'•iMl la k *MtfM aut at night

it%ta iter wvuM orach rather

'•Mir at hM|*. Bat Umas are

'^twllr mnm X awl men
vaU la the

tkv want ta do
Ym may

f( tta rotttiM of

aSTJ;,

I -Mr.

are

«ra twrd-

u
•IMI iftaa

MUSICAL ADVENTURES
OF HALL JOHNSON
By Louise Landls

HALL JOHNSON . Leader of

the Hall Johnson Singers on
"Captain Henry s Show Boat " . . .

born in Athens, Ga., March 12,

1699, one of five children . . . his

father, a minister, born free, wns
a graduate of Lincoln I'nivcrsity

. . . his mother, treed from slavery

at eight, went to Atlanta Univer-

sity . , . Hall followed in her foot-

st>>ps, being graduated there in

1908 . . . manifested an interest iu

music at an early age . . . with no
money, he bought a book, "Violin

Self -Taught", and got to work . . .

when Hall was sixteen, his (atiier

became president of Allen Uni-
versity, in Columbia. South Caro-
lina . . . there he met a professor
who suggested he go to Philadel-

phia to continue his musical edu-
cation. OS there were many young
musical aspirants of his own race

there . . . played violin in North
Carolina rcsort.t for several sum-
mers, and earned enough to go
North . . landed in Philadelphia
with SIO . . . played organ In

church, taught violin, and was
himself taught . . . studied com-
position at University of Pcnn-
sylvanis. as well as French and
German, both of which he now
speaks fluently . came to New
York . . played violin In orches-

tras of Vernon Castle. 'Runnin'
Wild and "Shuffle Along" ... in

"Runnin' Wild" the repeated suc-

cess of a Negro quartet gave hini

the idea of arranging the songs
of his childhood and training
choirs to sing them . . orgnnir^d
a rholr which sang for more than
a year in Harlem, but found it

difficult to get recognition ... fi-

nally it came in an engagement to

sing at a recaption for the famous
French composer. Maurice Ravel

Walter Damrosrh, Feeder
Chalinpin. Deemrf Taylor, ard
John McCormack were there ... It

produced the recocnition Johnson
desired . , now his .lingcr.i arc in

great demand for concert stjige

and radio . hs has .VX) men and
women sinking under his name

. . iBrgc.iit group ever to sing in

one chorus wa* one of 200 which
sang at Roxy's in New York on
Lincoln's birthday with n Negro
ballet . trained the singers for

"The Green Pnsture.s". Pulitr-er

Prise Play , , . slxe of his choru.tes
has grown so much, h" now has
six assistants . . has received
several musical awards, most no-
table of which Is the man Harmon
award for diMtin;;iiinhed cnntribu-
Uon to mutlc . i.n tail, slender
and bespectacled ... his hands
excite most attention at brond-
caats and concerts . . several
New York sculptors have made
studies of them . . . they are de-
scribed as "lonii, lean, brown, sen-
sitive, evocative, magnetic, rcst-

IsM. nervous . . . hands that al-

Bioat speak,"

MiNUIN- Olllt BIISINeS.S

EUROPE seems determined to

get the United SUles in an-

other embroilment. The League

cf Nations has suggested the for-

mation of a negotiation commis-

sion to set' up a new autonomous

Mauchurian government under

Chinese sovereignty. They sug-

gest participation. In the scheme,
of Russia and the United States.

As Japan has already established

a government in Manchuria, now
known as Manchukuo, and has
proclaimed her protectorate, we
cannot vision her getting out

v/ithout force. The League ham
proven impotent to deal with the

question. Japan h.-is told It where
to "get off at", and gone o^ about

her business of stabilizing the

gjvcrnment set up. It does seem
aj though Europe must believe

that Americans are devoid of dis-

cernment. With their refusal to

pay honest debts contracted dur-

ing that period of the World War
when the fighting with their

backs to the wadl and during

the period of rehabilitation in

their affairs. Uncle Sara con be

kept busy straightening out his

own affairs.

A LOST PABTY

THE s.Tcech of President Hoover

at the Lincoln Day banquet

F'obruary 13, New York, dealt

mostly with international affairs.

It was a resume of what has been

hia attitude during the four years

of his administration. The one

bright spot was his declaration

against cancellation of the foreign

debts. It is the opinion of the

lenders' of the Republican party

that the President looks forward

to a come back four years hence.

James W. Wadsworth, New York.

ba:i assumed the leadership for

the rehnbililation of the G. O. P.

He hopes to rally the party de-

serters who caused the debacle

of November last by a drastic re-

vision of party doctrines, and di-

vesting the party of the Wall

Street Incubus. We hope that

there will be. not a revision only

but, a reversion to the principles

of the Party under Lincoln. Grant.

M-cKinley and Theodore Roose-

velt. The Republican party lost

siiTht of the ideals for which It

v.ns ordained. It lost sight of hu-

man interests and allowed Mam-
mon to become its Fetish. It for-

got the toiler and the citizenry

who stabilize the nation and wor-

shipped al the altar of riches.

Unless the incoming administra-

tion fails to measure up to re-

quirements, the Republican party

is due for a long vacation.

CKIMR HATH FRUITS

THE atLcmpted ossasination of

President-elect Roosevelt and

the serious wounding of Anton

Ccrmok. Maj'or of Chicago at Mi-

ami, Florida, is one of the most

deplorable acts in the many chap-

ters of our national crimes. Up
to this writing there has been no
motive for the deed unearthed.

But behind it all there must be

some sinister purpose. The gov-

ernment of the United States has

hut Itself to blame for the hold

that vicious criminality has fast-

ened to It. Had this government
not condoned lawlessness by its

supine apathy, when some of Its

citisens were being tortured and
murdered with the utmost ruth-

lessnoss, the gunman as well as

the lyncher would be a scarce

creature. As you sow, so shall you
also reap. We are reaping the

whirlwind of crime because we
sowed the wind carelessly.

TAX EXEMIT SECl'RITIES

SENATOR Cordell Hull, Tenn..

proposed an amendment to the

Federal constitution for the aboli-

tion of the issuance of tax exempt

securities. Much of the wealth of

th? nation is tied up in non-tax-

able securities, thus escaping that

burden which falls to the lot of

the average citizen. The man
who has millions can well afford
to invest in securities of that kind
which pay a low. ^ut sure. Inter-

est on the investment. It is about
time that onr legislators were
taking note of the class of the

nations citljcnry which consti-

tute its vertebrae. Without the

pr-jsperity of the masses the na-

tion will deteriorate, and history

tells us what becomes of natKsns

that allow wealth to roise a bar-

rior between, and create clashing

classes.

THERE SHOULD BE AN
BXJUITABLE DISTRIBUTION

OF THF, TAX BURDEN ALL
F I N A N ri AL INSTITUTIONS
AND niO CORPORATIONS
BHOULI) BEAR THEIR SHARE
EQUALLY WITH OTHER
HOURCFJJ OF STATE REVE-
NUE. THE STATE LBOISLA-
TliriBS NOW IN SESSION
SHOULD MAKE THIS ONE OF
THE PRIMARY ENACTMENTS
CALirORNLV AMONG THE
REST.

This Current World
THE NEWS IN BRIEF

Ky kcll.\ \Villium<i

INTERNATIONAL

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By MnMin ll<ilM*rHon

JAPAN POLITKLV CONTIN-
3s to flaunt defiance in the face

I the League of Nations. In reply

1 League denunciation and a de-

.and that Manchukuo must be dis-

jlved and Japanese troops be

Ithdrawn fram Manchuria, Japan
lys only "NO", and continues to

Iden Its Inroads into Chinese ter-

itory while the League debates

or pacific action. Japan insists

.lat she has recognized the new
state" of Manchukuo, and that

he Is bound by treaty to protect

ae rights of that state. Japan and
hlna, she continues, will settle

Ueir own quarrel eventually with-

ut the interfcroncc of the League
/ Nations.

The League has heard the com-
^ttee'a report on the Manchukuo
I'falr, but has deferred action until

.Yiday.

Japan has ordered its delegates

It Geneva to withdraw from fur-

.icr dlscuBiiion on the Manchurlan
ituation, and it is stated that tht

.'ipponesc government plans to is-

ae formal notification of wlth-

Irawal from the League during

larch.

Juiuin's Plure In Next League
Annoys PoMTrs

According to the roll agenda of

lie League, the next session of the

A>iigUe Council convenes in Maj'.

ind it is Japan's turn to preside

k'er this council. This is rather

.nuoying to the other powers. Jap-

.n has wantonly violated the cove-

nant and flaunted defiance in the

x^ague's face. If she remains in the

icague despite her transgressions,

pecial law would have to be in-

oked to prevent her presiding.

Meantime, Japan prosecutes her

ase in China with relentless vigor,

and China, with equal determlna-

-ion, struggles for self-protection.

Japan is making herself a good
ustomer for scrap Iron and tin.

tecently she purchased in the U-
lited States thousands of tons of

tcel, comprising wrecked automo-
>llc parts, scrap rails and steel. All

if this metal is being taken to Jap-

in p:imarily for munitions and
irms. From the British she pur-

hased five old ships. Each of these

.:; in good enoush condition to be

iscd cither for scraps or for trans-

>orting troops i! emergencies de-

nand.

Chlness patriotism again finds

its outcroppings in the United

Rates. The Six Companies of San
'^aocisco are filling their i^ar

best which will be shipped to Chi-

ia to aid the financing of the Cbl-

lese resistance to Japan7sc attacks

ID the Jehol area.

WAR CONTINUES TO TAKE
ts toll. In South America, Peru and
Jolumbia have not l>eelT able to

each any settlement on the ques-

-lon of teritory, and blame for the

recent outbreak of hostilities.

Columbia has appealed to the

League of Nations to invoke Arti-

le IS of the League Covenant. This
irticle calls for an investigation

>f the basic causes of the war, and
vbo is responsible. At the League
J^ouncil meeting on Tuesday, Peru
Aras ab.sent. This Is interpreted in

I manner which places graver rea-

.)onaibillty on Peru.

OMUAKM Sl'filCICT from Van

Ne.s.s Avenue westward is un-

.,il,le for conventions to he (Aled
j

Jergoing a maamorphosis. For

ij sL-ttle the repeal issue before the
|

ycar.i it slumbered In culm squal-

I

NATIONAL AFFAIIS

next session of Congress.

PRESIDENT HOOVER, IN HIS
.'arewcll address at the -(Tth an-

lual Lincoln dinner Qf the Natlon-

.il Republican club, stated that

\mcrica is standing at the fork of

three roads. One leading to "real

.lability" finds its path along the

highway of cooperation among all

lations". 'i'o follov/ this road he
suggested that the United States

et aside part of the war debt pay-

ient.4 in orded to aid other leading

ations to return to the gold stan-

lard and restore world trade. To
ravel the stcund road wc should

trive to make ourselves sclf-suf-

iciunt by rai.sing our tariff walls

;nd shut our.Melves off more com-
iletly from other nations. The third

oad leads to currency inflation,

vhich means complete distruction,

}otb at home and abroad.

$300,000,000 WAGNER RELIEF
lill has been approved by the Sen-
ate, voting 5-i to 16. This bill is a

ubstitute for the long-pending La-
'^ollctte-Cosllgan bill proposed last

.ear to appropriate $500,000,000 for

tate construction programs in or-

ler to relieve unemployment. Tho
louse leaders have not been com-
aittal on the date for consideration

of the Wagner bill. Congress is

making a concentrated drive to

lave the bill enacted before March
4th.

As for the farmers, substantial

Democrats assume control at the

io;it session. President Hoover vir-

ually sounded doom for the far-

.Tiers "Allotment Plan" when he

.ermed the plan "wholly unworka-
ole", and injected his own recom-
mendations fur economic recovery.

A NEW, IDEAL WORLD IS
lought by forty citizens of the San
.Tanciseo Bay region. Weary of a
:apitallstlc society and the bewll-

iering complexities of modern clvi-

Ization, this group has Rented the

Island of Pacbeta Pacequllla, off

the coast of Panama, from the Pa-
mmanlsn government, where they
vill make their future home. They
>lan to sail from San Francisco In

\pril on the "Lottie Beuncl ", own-
id by Captains Jack and Frank
riarrls. of Alameda, two leading
jpirits of the venture. On this Is-

and, the group will begin the de-

/clopment of a new race and a
.lew social order, sans unrest, sans
wverty, sans war.

A DICTATOR IS URGED FOR
the Relief Board by John Lewis,

president United Mine Workers of

America, to bring about economic
relief. "This board of emergency
control should include spokesmen
ior industry, labor, agriculture, and
'inance ", states Lewis. "It^ should
be given emergency power under
direction of the Prsident."

VICE PRESIDENT CURTIS will

become chairman of the National
rtcpubllcan League when he retires

to private life on March i. The
League was organized to work for

Republican success in the next c-

lectlon.

US. ENDS BLACK AND BLUE
/far in the Pacific. Fortunately this

was only a mock war: it was one

)f the fleet manoeuvcrs conducted
/early by the navy. The fleet was
llvided into two parts. One named
he "Black Fleet" (enemies) was

THE FATE OF ''TfE EIGHT- " launch a determined attack upon

-enth Amendment d . "»» entire- -*"« Hawaiian Islands and wrest it

y in the hands of ti states. On "»" '»>o "Blue Fleet" (defendersi
-^ 5 The game was played over more

than 2.000,000 .square miles of the
Monday, by a vote of 289 to 121, the
Hou.se concurred with the Senate
vote of last week to submit the
resolution for repeal to the state

legislatures The Blaine Resolution
for repeal provides for Federal
protection from liquor traffic for
those states wishing to remain dry.
If thirty-six of the state conven-
tions ratify the resolution witliln
seven years, the 18th Amendnnent
becomes ineffective.

In order to hasten the process
of state ratification, attempts have
been made by the Judiciary Com-
mitloe of the House to move for
Federal law which would sot up
machinery for slate conventions.
Speaker Garner opposes this view
on the grounds that the calling of
State conventions is expressly the
function of states.

I'he Drys, through the Ic.idcr-
ihip of the Anti-Snioon League,
have promised an uncompromis-
ing fight to the finish against re-
peal. According to Edward B Dun-
ford. Anti-Saloon League counsel,
the dry fight will be concentrated
in each state. Disregarding party
ifflllalion, the drys will opposu un-
remittingly tho election of each
Jplcgale to state conventions who
favors repeal.

A« this goes to press the repeal
drive has already begun In many
>f the slates where the legislntvres
ire Invrsslon Wyoming is off to a
I'lying start, Iler lerlslaturp has al-
endy pa.ss<-d. and her governor has
ilrendy signed a biji providing for
onxtilutional convention in that
itatc Forty-two state legiMloturfS
irc now in scsision. mnlilnE i' pox-

Paclfic. About 30.(X)0 officers and
men took part in it. The contest-

ants hoped to win the war by this

week, so that both armies might
meet peacefully In San Francisco,

to take part in the Washington
birthday celebrations.

FOREIGN COUNTRIES

MOUNT VJCSUVIUS IS UNEA3-
y again. Italians who live near

the volcano are uneasy too. Ob-
servatory instruments at the top of

the mountain record more than 200

tremors of the earth in a single

day. Trouble is predicted In Spring.

The last eruption in 1929 destroy-

ed thou.Hands of dollars worth of

property aod killed many persons.

In 1631, more than 3000 persons

w;re killed by burning lava. The
most notable eruption occurred in

71» AD when the towns of Pom-
peii and Herculaneum were com-
pletely covered by lava and ashes.

niB YO YO CRAZE WHICH
recently spread through Europe

and the United States, was the

fond hobby of little Greek children

centuries ago. Pictures of them
have been found painted on vases,

dug up by nrchcologlsts from an-

cient ruins

Recently the Moslem priests of

fjyria invoked the power of the

Syrian Premier to prevent Yo-Yo-

ing in Syria. Syria has been suf-

fering from a prolonged drought,

nnd the priests declareil that the

or: Ih: habitat of fat Italians

with greasy vests and children to

match. Us sidewalks looked on
backyards barns and those rococo
architectural monstrosities which
sprang up on the ashes of the fire

of liXM. Nothing ever happened
except babies and they happened
con.stantly The houses were
puinlcd when they were built.

From there they grew brown
from collecting the dust stirred

up by the greasy children play-

ing 111 Ih^^ dirt of what should
have been front lawns.

Its boys grew up to be bascb.ill

playeia or thieves. The former
went to thi- Yankees und the lat-

ter to San Quenlin. But there

were always more to take their

places. Whenever a fire visited

the region it usually destroyed
one house und three stills. And
they knew when it was Friday
because the Tish man came round.

Now all that is piust. Construc-
tion started on the Golden Gate
Bridge, anil lAimbard Street <lis-

covet-ed that it w:is about to be-

come an lu'teriiil. Now it exhib-

its all the excitement of a boom
tpwn Main Street. Gas stations

blossom on every corner. All the

old, dusty, sprawling houses are
being tumbled dov/n and expens-
ive apartments built on their

sites. The children, their dogs,

the stills and the du.st were alto-

gether whisked into siCe alleys.

The fnt Italians are putting on
collars and organizing Mutual
Aid and Boo.ster Clubs. The jcr-

r)<built "bash houses" took a
quick trip to the cleaners and
painted and purchased a neon
sign to announce to the pa.ssing

bridge-bound motorist gt 1942

that "Italian Dinners " are obtain-
able within.

I'VE just finished reading "Far-

away" by J. B. Priestly, an Eng-

lishman who recently took a trip

around the world and wrote almut

it in the form of a treasure hunt

to the .South Seas. Mr Priestly

is introduced, on the cover, by a
gentleman who confidently be-

lieves that there Is virtue in

"shaking the hand that shook the

hiUid", for he fails to mention Mr.
Priestly as a fine writer, which
he is. but tells us instead that the

gentleman writes for the same
Magazine that employed Max
Beerbohn and Bernard Shaw. As
If these contacts were not

enoUiCh to guarantee the authors
excellence, his biographer hastens
to add that Mr' Prie.stly now in-

habits the former home of Coler-

idg3.

All of which i.s a wordy preface

to this excerpt from "Faraway"
which deals with San Francisco:
"The white water-front of San

Francisco rose enchantingly
above the blue bay. ... He felt at

once that here was a place In

which life could be enjoyed, and
enjoyed without any crazy or

sinister twist being given to It.

He knew that he was going to

like San Francisco and that the

city would live up to Its superbly
romantic reputation. . . . Here
there was none of that anxiety,

that constant sense of strain, be
had noticed among the people In

the Eastern and Middle-Western
states. These San Franciscans

I
openly and heartily enjoyed
themselves. There was still a

I

suggestion of gold-mining lavlsh-
' ncss and devil- may-care attitudes
about them. They were like ad-
vance specimens of a new tall pa-
gan race. They were also like

large children. William found
himself feeling slightly resentful,

perhaps rnlher envious. He told

himself it was all too god to be
true. Even the weather seemed
too good to be true, for there was
something unreal, almost uncan-
nily disturbing, about this clear
sunlight, crisp, as a biscuit and
oddly lacking In warmth. At any
moment, he fell, the magic wtould
be turned off and real January
weather would be turned loose
upon them,"

If this is the effect of the town
on a man who merely stopped
here for a few days, what chance
has B person who has been ex-
posed to the allure for years? No
wonder Cnlifornl.ins are boosters.
No wonder Easterners think we
are congenital liars, or crajty or
both' And no wonder we teach
our children to pray that when
they die they shall go to San
Francisco Instead of heaven.

THE SCROLL

A KESt ME Ol TIIINIaS TMAT MEN IMI
My ISAAC N. RRAA.N

OF A VINTAOR
OTHER things than wi-.ie can be

of a vintage but we must devi-

ate from the rules of rhutoric to

prove our case. As witne.sso^ we
call those who iittendcd the no%l
"tacky" dance of the K:ilea(l;il>

Klub limt week when ladies wore

costunuis of an almost forgotten

period. Mrs. Ruby Bell wore a
taffeta ensemble that her grand-
ma considered charming. Mrs,
Estelle Butler was attired in n
Lulu Belle sv/eater, minus pu/-ts

tiecause of moths, with specs
hooked to a Civil War coiffuie
Mrs. Frances Staten—ah! was
dressed in a tight fittlnj{, pink
colored sheath gown, sailor lam
straw hat and sport shoes. Mrs,
Lucille Cannon was the cut-up,
being an exact replica of a mis-
chievous sfhool girl, with one
white und one black cotton stock-
ing. Mrs. .-\rubullH Batts oh boy!
- gli.steiied in a hip suppressing,
gold brocade creation with Span-
ish scarf to accentuate the waist-
line. Clifford Cannon hot dog!
was th2 Beau Brumriiel. wearing
a si^e 32 tuxedo, colored work
shirt with strip lie, light English
trousers and tun shoes. Ghosts
from attics, not gruesome but vi-

vacious, were on parade and they
laughed!

AUVENTIIUE RXTRAOitlllNAKV

AT twenty five .some men have

experienced sufficient adven-

ture to fill a book covering the

proverbial three score ten years.

Such is the ease of a local youth

who has found thrills on four con-

tinents. We-sley T Williams Jr.,

was born in the Phillippines and
brought to San Francisco at the

age of three. At seven he migrat-
ed to New Mexico where his fa-

ther wa-s serving a.s U. S. Land
Commls.iioner, remaining there

for three years.

At si.vleen wanderlust po.sscssed

Wesley and, without fuud.s, he

wandered to France, enlisted in

the Foreign l.,egion and within
six months was fightinjfthc Riffs

in Africa! He was captured by
them and held prisoner until he
eventually escaped. After months
of bardship.s in the desert Wil-

liams was ncaring the interna-

tional port of Tangier! intending

to embark for home when he was
recaptured by the French and
transported back to Qtsa Blanca.
bis regimental headquarters. Mut-
ters assumed a serious aspect and
he would have t>een court-mar-
tialed for desertion except for the

intervention of his Commander
who took cognizance ot his ex-

cellent record. Wesley had en-

gaged in twenty six eni:ounters

with the Riffs, being cited three

times for bravery Four citations

would have earnpd him the covet-

ed Croix de Guerre. Affidavits

were prepared and the charges
quashed. .Smuggling a letter out

through his sweetheart, who for-

warded it to his parents, again in-

vited disaster! Williams senior

advised Senator Shortrldge of his

son's- predicament. The Senator
filed a protest with our State De-
partment which Intervened.

When the American Consul's

^ emissary arrived at Ca.sa Blanca.
' Weslsy was charged with coro-

niuiilcntliig with a foreign power
without permission. As a gesture
of good will towards the U. 8. the
Frem li. who had previously given
iui.suruiictii that no American ml-

. ii:,r<i woulil 1x1 accepted for ser-

y vice, released and permitted him
I V<i depart fur home. Wesley T.

\'illiaiiis Jr. reentered school

li<%<'. graduated, took an extens-

ive ^j>iri>c in radio rngineehnf,
ii'ceiv^d his diploma and Is now

I

conducting a successful radio ser-

vice business at 1202 Divlsadero
t Street. StaiU drama for a youth

i
of lA'eniy five years.

I
H!).\(m BOLL

AT twenty we witnessed the pra-

SfMtallon of medals to individ-

uals for destroying human life

and wr applauded. At nviddlc age

I
we saw medals awarded for sav-

' ing human life and we applauded

' louder. In youth, environment
a4id iinn'.utuie judgement gov-
erned our tiiuiighls. Arriving at

Ihc crucial uxe i,f thirty, exper-
ience had enabled us- to Uifferen-

ttate 1>< tween kinds of heroism,
althriugh the line is often drawn
so sharply it is indiscernible.

Now, beyond forly. we have
learned to evaluate constructive

deeds and give them precedence
in our thoui;lits over destructive

acts. In fact, we have ui-qulre<l

the ability to appreciate anything
constructive, whether the act be

creating a symphony fn steel and
concrete towering In the cloud*
or preparing a savory meal. Con-
Ef'iucntly, we were tinted when
informed thai the Metropolitaa
Life Insurance Company's Home
Office had presented service med-
als to two of Its employees,' Mrs.
L. Herndon and Mrs. Delia Ware.
Mrs HL>rndon has fifteen years
Slid Mrs. Ware' ten .veurs merltor-
iou.s tiervice with the company.
Such medals are not awarded un-
less Si rvlCL' lia.i been honest and
faithful

SYMBOL OF SACKIKK R
PRfiMlTLY at the stroke of

eight Saturday evening, heels

elloked and every man stood at

rigid attiintion as Colors were

paraded. Commander L. E. Gor-

rott sounded the gavel and de-

clnicd the meeting open It waj

th? first meeting held in the War
Memorial Building by Major John
K. LyiKii Camp No. 75. United
Spanish V\Br Veterans. Thirty
four years have elapsed since

these patriots followed the Color*
through the fever-ridden jungles
end .swaa,ps of the PhiUipplnea,
fighting, swearing, sweating: of-

ten hungry and vermin covered:
sore of foot and weary of body:
without a change of underwear,
marching fully equipped under a
blutcring tropical sun. nut withal
disciplined. These men lltUa

dreai.ied that they would live to

rcas>.cmble In a palace of marble
ulth deep Brusscl carpet, com-
fortable armchairs upholstered In

plush and cretonne, plate-glass

windows dra[>cd with heavy da-
mask curtains and velvet por-

tieres and other luxurious ap-

pointments.

of the pious for rain. Allah is an-
gry Rain will never fall again in
SyhB while the wicked play with
Yo-Yos."
According to reports from Syria,

It rained the very next day.
it rained the vry next day.

LONDON a OLDEST RF>81-
dent died last week, after reaching

•Ui> end down movement of those his 200th birthday He wns flopa.

iifidcl topn counteract the prayers n huge tortoise of the London Zoo,

YOU D0N7 NEED ANOTHER PAPER IF YOU READ THE SPOKESMAN irn;:o:wr;uir!'n"th?c;![;e''"'
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RED CAP JOTTINGS

t'ape gel Spring Kevrr
Arthur Stump, the boy who

;lalms to be physically fit at all

imes, and who we all remember

•o well as the catcher on the pop-

ilar Red Caps" baseball team of a

ew years back, has been sneaking

•ut to Bay View play grounds try-

ng to limber up the old joints for

. come-back In fncl, he has never

een away. With a batting average

round SO, and a sweet catcher,

ic held his own with the yoting-

ters while active. But Slumpie's

)ur years added to the late forties

lake quite a difference So watch

our step, big boy
Our good friend PceWee Kelly
,'llllams. I understand, has also

leen bit by the bee : but Kelly, .vou

ire too big to throw anything as

mall and light as a baseball.

Caps Change John

A. T. Braxton recently displaced

}umble Bee Brown at Martinez.
)rown bumped Red Hinds off at

)avls: Hinds bumped Austin also

it Davis: nnd at this writing Aus-
In Is on his way we know not

vhcre. They remind one of politi-

cal job holders in March after a

change in administrations. Only
he politician's job Is good for four

ears, while the Cap's job seems
rood for about four days here of

ate.

Mosc Turner Is the proud father

if a six pound girl, now about four-

'.een days old. And Mose Is so ex-

ited he doesn't know .fi'hethrr he

is coming or going, tfotfcer and
>«by are both doing fine. J K
Harris, a friend of Moae's. received

,he following message: "Baby bnrn

uday. n pound girl. We fpnr the

name of Turner Is forever loift
"

But this ii an age of strnng>< hnp-

>enings. so you never oan tell Con-
gratulations. Mr. and Mrs, and a

hearty welcome Into this cruel

world to little Miss Turner The
first ten or fifteen years will be

the easiest But from then on. oh

boy 1 mean, Oh Girl:

A!

LEGION "A I R S"

By Leo K. Barber
Col Young Post. No 269 Amer-

ican Legion entertained the County

Council on Wednesday night. Feb-

ruary lb. Among the hundred and

fifty guests present there were rep-

resentatives from the sixteen Hosts

of the Tenth District, also several

visiting guests from out of the

County. Among the visitors were
Col Holderman. Commandants of

the .State Veteran's Home at Yount-
ville. He gave a very interesting

talk on "Legion Day" at Yonlvtlie.

which will take place in the near

future. Stanley P. Dummlro. Com-
mander of the Veteran's Home Post

of Yontvillc and Carl Petersan.

Commander of Napa Post also ad-

dressed the Council.

"rhr refreshments were all that

could be asked for until the coffee

wns served But due to the S<-atch

lineage of Somrade Smith, who acta

IU a one man refreshment com-
mittee, and who thought that olUy
len grains of cofee would be suffi'

cient to fill an urn for one hundred
and fifty thirsty battle-scarred vet-

erans, this beverage turned out to

be near-water, or like the women
fix it. However, the day or the
r.ither. was saved by our good Cbm-
ride Doc Bonduranl who hied him-
self out anti. In his trusty flivver

drove to a certain Latin home,
made a few signs and returned

j

with several jugs of "Italian roffaa
"

that wns MOST RELUCTANTLY
accejiled by all

Regular meetings are held the
first and Ihlnl Mondays of each
month At the last meeting of

this month about forty Comrades
turned out for the radio Inlllntlon

which came over the N B C from
National Headquarters at Indian-
apolis The radio receiver for this

ortosion wns furnished through the
courtesy ot the Hriiener Furniture
Company
Comrade I.*o of- Post \ DIstrtrt

Boy Scout Committeeman, gave n

talk on Boy Scout work The Col
Young Post will soon he sponsoring

Boj;_gcodt troop So stand by
ore is c(!Tniiic next week.

0\
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for thr hiMik whn h it in iin !udr i

also 3IU» phntnci Jtphh and iilnlnniii

nf NrRro inn*-!'

Minff (*nnard. a iiirinb" • "d tht

fumnim Knyhsh j-hipbutl'lin;; f tini

Iv. IS rrpnrtnl l-i havr hai! hri ,n

trrr.sl awakf-rnd in Ihr rilltii"- nf

NiRror*! IhrniiLCb a 'S<5cIhI inn with a

talmt'd Nritrn t nirrtaintr in I'lii-'

KX KKI) ( \P l-K^I*S INTO
BAY IN srinni-; tk\
Hnrrv i'.-otk' ' '* l'"«' II .sirr.i.

;

Wll^ ffMind in I •1111 rnll.s. mils i nil

(htlon off Pur in dm W»Hhmgtnn s

IMrlh'lay in thi- nirlv morniiiK. ••f

liT mnking nn iiii-ui tr'>»ful nIli iiii'l

lo onil h\^ lifr

(JrorjiP. who ii|i I" iihmii \\\ti

nioiith.'^ HKo wii.s n Kr«t Ciii- J't thr

Thinl hihI T»wn-.<n(l Hlrili..ii hii«

born unnhlr tn fln<l w'fii !»•!

Jumped into Ihr w ;«trr'. "f Ihi liiiv

III n fit of clrsponrtonrj lli wiii

rrvivpfl Ht Ihr Miirbnr F>tiitk»'ti' >

(In.spllxl. his wjfr nntlTloil. iml l<il

rr Mrnl lo hi;' home.

CUAWFORI) HTIIJ.
FKillTS KfTTURN TO VA.
llOaTON. h'rh 74 Quli k work

hy Biitlrr K W lliton. Itornry for

.lo.ic'ph Cruwforil necurrcl n jhIi

lion for o writ of hflbenn < orpiiJi

litKt Satiirdny morning Immrdinlrly
firr Oovcrnor Ely of MmiiiMrhu-

Kpttn had Ignt'd lh« writ of pxlra-

ditlon Hondlng Crawford to Vlr-

Klnln (o fnrr trial on a chnricp of

double murder In connection with

thr drath in January. IMS. of Mrn
Agnen B Ilacley and bar maid

TO MAKK ANOimfl
nil) FOR UFE OF

WIIJJR PETEKSON
BIHMINOHAM. Al». V%b 24 By

rommon rnnaont of all attorneys

In the Willie PeUnoh caa«. the

bill of pxreptlon* will not be pre-

«nt*d to the AlabAina supreme
court until the iprlnf tarm, which
convene* in April. Peteraon was
convicted nt his avoond trial of

kllllni a Birmingham toclaty girl

and wounding her companion In

Aucuat, IMl Tha flrf^ trtal result-

ed In a hung )ury.

Familiar Streetn. Familiar

Placcfl. Humor. Bits of Color,

Romance

EfJNCi SAN f-KANCISC^J

ugh the eyes of MASON
BOi-EnSGN the wandering

•^ p' J ^ Troubadour

\LX^
in Francisco) teXb—ok ZIM (East Bay Side) OLympic

S K K K A < T I O N O N
LIHKKT^ (1 KTAIIJMi
\.W\ IN I.KUISLATl UK

Th'- Ciiliforn. I Stall- J-^uinLiUiM

whii h iniufiH'l on Tucsdii>. hit.

rUHry Ih will ' ! . |rriit>;ilil> () nl

fcrt'd « hill fnl Uii- ri'pral nf tip-

Criiiiiiial .Syinln .iliMii L'lv.' 'I In- IjHI

l.-» llnw iM'fni*- tht- .ludlM.ily (*niil

inillri- nf tht- A.'.;i(-nibl> .tt Sai i d

iriclltn ( 'nliilnuni' iltlnn.^ 'n ;l.H-M-rn

biyilii n, ni til i 't Tt V (»< \N I •
i ii.nr

flMll nf tin- <i-tulnlltit /in i)tiri}<

.•M-iit 111 111 I It'll .1 -. ,r tn inriiii n- •

flivnliihl. n t,n.-. nl tin 1 .1 -i.-.!:iln!.

upnll till lull

HOSPITAL PROTEST

GROWS IN HARLEM

.•.|-.u \ I i;K v~ u :» c.-sA

'ill- iiiiA-iiH-n' to I nij litm-' nr.-J

'li .1 niiiin.it -n > jn n t n 1 . .1' un
Hit !i 111 Hn-.; It .: ^111.. I a r • /. 111

|i. Iil^ till- v.< -. u ilh till 111 ' Il nl

Mr- .-i.iili- Hi;. 1 m .ii;i 1 •.mn it.

•Il l\ . n llitn A 111- I'll li .i|< 1 1 nin ntil

nt Ml- iMrnin.'. n,' 111, |.,, |
,• ,1 1

.1 1 1 ^.jl' n[ (11 ili t ri it n.t nf ;-r II

In III i^.in I -..>;ln ji-n l.' r -.

111.- .1^1 : ; . ..f I .iii--.,in . 11 iM it

jir» >< lit 111 I nn' I p. nf tli. lin [
1' ...

bniinl

.Mr . II IV - 'I-' ni-'l
I

. 1 .1

In I nil, mi' - 11' nl' « lUlin t \\- |, i»l

th:.. lllMliIii-- .1' t|,. h'-l-'i' I'-'

I 111! .1- nl til. t . I-ilt.|llni, ,,t tl,.

hnsi'lt.il II* I 1/ i'' In r s.'mi n! ' •>•

1^1 jintiirt' .Ml- Hii'.i-. -.^.1- nj

|>.i . .1 tn III .1 ,; . i.t thi-r. •!. : .; .\.v.

t., t..-r 1.. 11-11 . :. 1(1 .11. I -.1. .1.-

In ill. In ri 1 ilni. t M.ilit ti. .].. 1:

II Itll 111 III ;>>' ,1

I 111 .'.. -.s V..- \ni •. 111..'- •.. .- -

till- V. ri K I 111 I !
L t ri I 111 11;^ 111 I'l

Inn ..iKMit thi • 11- nil- it.il .1 1. ..,1

111^ -till. Ill . tn 11 thi .\ll. .tl I'l-iin
,

.\i vi s .|ii.ti * .Ml- H.i.vi > .Is -t.it.n;; t

hi-fnti hi I iliiMi 1 .1.- -'I.il.i;.-
I

tiling-. If, til. inis;.i'.ii Tin p u<« 1

tl .(. inntinii«- 11^ iiiit'iiiil tt'.nh

ilK 1111-t tin II ill. I
- i.f tin .". .\ A

< !• i 111 . .Iltnf nil .^h,l pl> I't r i-.

til l.-i'i---
I
mi-i. r, nf ti . .•-. A \ 1- !

1 iifnnilf f. . tn -n 1.-1 \v. fi n;\ I -f 1^ 1

In; , intn til. Inn| ll.ll (m .•> p. f 1
1

.• I
j

Iff '.-. tiliintli ilnl ill lliii Ih. Ilin\

I . ..n itl. nil I 'n hini U till in I.N III

tnitnil flit I f nil. Ill lining, in tin

|.,.: - • lit till Im piti.l I11..11.I 1

Mc.lil« lull til- I'fnpU - ('.'II iiii:

til A>:'iit'--t I V-.i ritniinttlnij n ^;.iin

,11;- pnp.ilir 'i.ppnrt 111 it- fijrh* .1 1

K'lii'ttI thi pits* III pjitid.i'H lit till
j

I' -lit il I- 'I. I In. 'I .1- ,111 in%
I

II I I II t tl,- •. iMi-t. if 111' N \
I

.\ • 1 'i' \ li.'i « . .Il til. iii\i -li
I

Kit 1"I. nil • r-i
I

I npli III II. II 1. in I

"111. I ' .|'i 1 . M.nntli I' ill I'l ,1

I

iiiittin;; »\ I '1 i.iy r.iKhf ut i h.

I.iti..-' f. II 'K . » hn h .- II pi. It

ut *.. t'^'ii t'V till 'li !i fccul inn 1 II I t

1 .1 In M-.'- ( nininlNsinni I nf Hi.v

I
I il> i\ !• ...n. .1 (;ri . f wilh th.

.1. Ill mil if 'I,' , . ipli nf Miirli 111

Ih - ill til tii'l' 1'. Ini thi n iiiii\.il

n' p. 'Ill ntf.l 111 Ihr hnsplt.ll

hii ir-l f.-l In • -i.i'l(i\ mi n! nf .N'r

1; 11 III. -Il il « I ^^< r -* 1:1 t he nlltjnr

mill -I *t..p tn thr priu-tireN of

iiNiii^ p ttii iiK fnr ' \|*rrliii*>ntHl

piirp'.^.-« I.t \"iiiit: III. I int-\iM-rln-

ml \t lull ml. riii-s I h( ilt-ii-j;:tUnii

rrpnitiil 'hi" '111 'li in iitds wi-rr

ri-j. Il il 1 . I " (.i.rf II I alii'il '

Upii'l I il I'll;!. nf Hi.rlrm tn in

I rriisr tin ,'..l'' fnr tfli-.r lliltlHl

il'TitHn-N

BUTLER STRICKENi

SENT TO HOSPITAL

.Inhii ll'.tt.ii.l i. 'tl. r 1 .1 ( .>i.lli I

.^Irift, S;in l-riin 1 .1 n •- iif'U I -It I- 1

mortliKin. ih -.i i nmnly i!I iiml hits

b«*rn rrmnvt-il !' thr I-ninh II'>.t-

pilnl Hit ph>'.nniii has milin-tl

I oni|ilrtr qiuiM ni-.'l mmIhi.s nn iinl

ftllnw^d

Biitlrr. knniA n t" iiit niir. ti n nil-

«.s "'rod . IK prr^nlrnl nf I hn Sitli

Friint i..'-o Coloir.l Vnl.-r-- l..aj;ii*'.

Is n mrml>rr nf Ihr (*h.inil>.r nf I

t'ommi'ri r. thi- KnighM nf I'vthin-..
|

Ihp h:iks. Odd KlHows ami ,M..si,nii
,

f ntinrnll M'h

Mr Miilii-r, nn iiih. i nf iln- linn

if Hurlson-Hiitlrr I 'nilri taking: ( 'n
,

whii h n|H-ratrs nn both miIis nf tlir
\

hn> , lm.t hail ihnrgr nf liir Snn
Frtin f^'-o bu.Hint tiH of Ihr firm fni

i

thr pit:. I ton >-rHrj» He is it.ssi.vtr.l

hy his wife. Mrs Aliria ISiilIrr

K X S (' O I T 11 K A l>

RFI.KASKI) fT)l,I.O\VIN(J

FOR(J KR V ( IIAR<ii'>i

Atwood Pillmiin. foriiirr Hoy
Scout Irndrr nnd (Iriinmtir rrndrr.

wiiK reloimrd from riistody nftrr

a selilrmrnl with thr .lohntinn Plo-

Ihlng Company hid bi-rn rflcrtcfl

md Ihry had withdrawn their i-om-

plnlnt

I'ltlman wan arrrnled in January
tnd rhargrd wllh fnrglng Ihr name
of Mrit Oirc noiiglaa. Okmulgee.
Oklahoma, to a Metropolitan In-

<uranre f:om|)any check When the

Insurance company stopped pay-

ment on the check to the Johnson
(-ompany, who had cashed the

check for riitmiin, the forgery

rhnrges rnsulted

Attorney Chaa Stone securid

Plttmau's release last week to th»

Probation Department The caae

will b« kept on the nalendar until

April 1. by which time an adjuit-

mcnt It to be made.

KID CUBA KAYOS
WINDOW IN SEARCH

\U JOHN DOE'

Old Mill! TroiibW* M-t-nin lo

hiivr Kill < tibii on the ropfti.

I'ldlou ine hin urrr^t on

rliaru**** of nialiriuun iiiiM^hi**!

this ui-«k. Kid (iihu. KdHurd
>tdiH on \\\v blott4T, of n.'il*

01 arn II SIrtrt, told tt |»ttlh#-l-

ii tab- of a Nt4>riti> lo\e affair

thai v%t>ii his rt IfUM* in 'ludKi-

St< ii;i-r*»» roiirt MonJa>.
Sniis WH« <• h a r K « d with

hn-akinK a Miiuh^M of u hot* I

»t i:.W l-'illniorr Slrr«-t. Suii-

da> lUKht us hf uttf» iiu&AiinK

a s**arrh for u r^-rtain "J«#hn

!><»«' who hr say* owrs hirn

soiitf riionrj.

I ti<- horrouf-r. Kid ( uha
sa\s. rna> havr Ihm n thr gain-

t-r III iMiin4-> , but hr luMt bm
lad> l'i\*' to thi- ^Mixf-r, und a»

lit- IS a iM»or b»s«T. hr rfpnrti'il

tti Ihr iHdiri- that ( iibu was
b 'blini; Un- lady iigfiinst In r

aill. whiih Ird In un iii\i-sti

;;.i*i'in b> Ibf bo>s in bbn
( >ib.t r «st iilfil this iiitru'«i'tn

uiHrii his pffi\a4->. and Iln

s« ari h Htart'-d u hit h ri'sulti-d

in th<- window bnuiiinK *'!»

s alr

TIm- i harK»s w rrc disii(iss*'d

follow tni: llw ibfriulHnrs pro

ini<M- to tinilir r*-stitiitioii, Al

litrn* > lli-nr> Meadows d<

r>iidi-d thr Kid.

WILL PRESENT
NEGRO'S CLAIMS

TO ROOSEVELT
M v. '. < A.\\ \- ' h _; ( NA

I In ; n !•' >' *o •«. r ! t ih I' gatnin

'
. \*. . • , .. '^.n nn M iM !i »»• h to

, r 1 % X
'

: ». t'l o'\ ani » < ;tnd dt

.n.tnd. '.: *ln N»K''» p' opli btfoii

;.i -n!. rii '.. .

•

DARK CHILD OF WHITE ATTACK ON 14-YEAR-

1

WOMAN IS NEGRO OLD SCHOOL GIRL

SAYS ALABAMA COURT JAILS MARRIED MAN

hi: wiij- sing iiekk

i: M If and ihn

. ; .. ii I . -.'. I- i.- . In h i> I did

'•.[ t i-.i* ! ,1. I- lAitinii^^ v ir 111

^ It ) >r' I ;. lit ' .> I ' \ ntM nl t \,'

• .
. 1 1 n ' I >

\ \ i;.\ .' .f.,: .\V r: ^ant/-'' ."rTi' a in J

;: r . ., Id I li t T frpri i idal Vf's Ittr

in- di >. .tnoi, Thr I.h t;;u< '<;

Sr.'i>:^l* I'-i ."..^.0 KikIV,* p«..nt< d

.. ,; Will while the i^jlif*:jeni n -a!

cd I V Mi UnoscMil for the fn\f-rn

Ml • ! » " r r ^ IS r * pc f 1 r rl 1 1 1 t i i^

<

- n . ' .. I . .iffi I ting nil lh< | n

..f
' inlr . nirrtinn <

• ' h*

t ;
' I f n, "d •- hf Nr^r M pt c

!•; 1 .< If •. omiMnl in (hi t» r *.i

'I I- ' •» r r Ih' diM u.-'^iim: Ih-

[> 1, n. 'If n wae a-* 'hat th< (..:

1 rr- ' .- ' ;• > if I' I ly nif nt nm * h' N«.

Ki . • »», 'hat !hr prc'.'-iriK pi nn
Urn- .[ Mn iffrnnc NiK ' "l"''d''

'

I . .J. 1 1.. I |i <' V rx« ludr d. "itn " niii

d. .I'll".' t. d iniM rn- ai i-< nu'

nt ' 111
J

111 II Jihd 'po. Ill I har^.

t«r '.' I ,jt < t Oho inn and p"Iit i. al

I
.win ,!.

I 1, .t. ,.
k:

.-, in pffii-i.-.d )r. It:.

Ii^*.»t; I .- A * lid rai -r hcf ..f 1 h"'

finrTi-'t' <oid«rrni<' a-nl Mi
KiM)>t il' '1,' r|urs!inns nf th- \im

iHtinn Mf Ihr I niiiit)ti)t tnnal n^n' .

of t he Nl i;rn [»*oplr, ilisf ran* hi"-* -

nirnt pr.»''nis in man\ >lHlrs. r*

rliisiiin (d NrKTorf* fmm <;rHnd Hnd
p'td jiirn-, iH'onn*;r. .Iim « row-fpi

I> I.' hi nj; in and out >>id(' id < niirt '

thr* iniiniiM 'US Irrrnr nEainst ih'-

• hnr- 1 fop;iS . ami i x;>|nil< d f ir

;Tirr • of 'I'.(Ila)>n<iSH < "oi id \ Alaba
mi tile rtiuix- dp and hnlfMiiH vr
dnls a^.tinst (h'' S«*dl b irn boy**

th'- ^n'r-niing of rniht ud NrKr'>''.s

' Ani:< lo Hr rnd'in. rlr > io t hr i htiin

annys.. diNrrimination in nnmi
pb'yinrnt rchrf and Ihr disir ibn

tton of thr frw avallablr )nbs on
piibin witrk.H rlc Thr drlrKHli""
would thrn make conrrrlr prnpo
shI.s look in;: toward an rn*linc n(

ihrsr prai ti( rj<

OAKI^M) I.S SCKNI-; OF
S(()TTSBORO MKi-rr

I>c|(-Kitc.s from all cities ninl

liiwns of Nnrlhcrn California, as

well US a .siK'cial delegntinn frnm
Southern California, will gather on
ihe coming Saturday. March \ fl

p m at Odd Fellows Hall. 11th and
Franklin .Streets. Oakland
On the speakers list are such

well knotvn individuals as Hr Matt
N Crawford. Anita Whitney and
Fred Bernard, of the International
Ij\hor Defense, District 13 anti

many others
The Rcottshnro Unity Conference

ho|vrs to enlist all sympathetic
workers, individual* and liberals in

the fight to save the lives of the
aeollsboro boys through the medi-
um of this conference

liOOVKR SIGNS HILL l'X)R

HOWARD UNIVERSITY
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 Efforts

of Congresaraan Oacar DcPriest of
Illinois to help iccure an appro-
priation of 4«),0Q0 for a new heat-
ing, light and powar plant at How-
ard Unlvaralty (ueoaasfully culmi-
nated In legislation on Saturday,
when President Hoover signed tha
department of the Interior bill
The original bill aa preaented to

the house of rcpraaantatlvas did
not Include this particular Item.
whereupon Mr DaPriaat offerad an
amendment from the floor, which
wa« passed Dec 38. 1»S3. by a vota
of IM to loe. with no Rapubllcans
and ae Damocr«ta •upportlng the
maaaure.

Siiii(lii.> and I'lihlic Siliwul
{

It'.ir lt«)> from 'Wliitf' j

I»roth»T>.

'I r.SCAI,(KjSA. Ala l-'cb .'-" I

.\iini.lui,< to a nilin;; in the Cm uit

( niirt. \V cdiicMjay. u|.!inlt]inj$ the
(

' .'inly liuard • f Kiltu-Hlion, the

7 year nid ..ion of Mm Killit IJoyd.

'.^Iiitn, I annot attend the Cellar

t 'u\ • white hehool. where his biotfi-

I r . aniJ sisters k", bi-i ause the

niiKlihof> say that tht-. partii liiar

.S'jn ivt.'i .Negro blood in iii.-s veins

.Jiid^e Henry H I-'nst» r refused
tl. while mother's pefilinn for a
\\i\\ nf inanilanius v.hn h would
tit.t- r. 'piir.-il the M Jionl hnar.l tn

. I -it tin I lilld to ll'.e white m honi

W 1 'iln -il ly ,1 deiision i aim- after

111 . tl inle.l hejirtii;; in w-hn ij .Mrs

Itii.-l ami hi-r w-hiti' i!ti;;hhors of

( : II ( ...I ie-,tifie.| Mr- lioyil 1

-• .- jnim '! in lii-r plea iiv in - whlti
j

111. tninil. Will Hoyd. said to be '

ninri [ii;in 70 yt-ais of a;.'.- ind ill

: nr I .i-ral years '

.Mr- r.oyii testified that III. falh
j

I r 1.1 the child was .-i whitt man, !

rtniiii.h mil Mr lio>-'l .\'ii^,'hbors -

' f .Mi , Ito>(i tesllfyuiK m i.ehalf i

' 'Il -I hool lio;ird, told .fudge
I- '

'. 1 il.at they had I 111-, t'l iw-

i. .1 tin- I hild w.is of .N'tKro hlninl

nl inl they hat! alw.iys h. !ie\-i tl

'liiK 1 onijilexion ami t h-irai--

• .-1 tl- - iinlieatfd Ne^rn anie.stry

1 In \ ilso .said lh.it .Mi- lioyd
t. i '111 'iiat the chilli )>.- .nliiutt' d

' 'In' .time ...lino! ami h.t.l thi eat-

' r. •! .--lilts or ol h' f rmans of en
f"f .ii;; Ih.- nito iKi-mt hi.^ niriiis-

n I, Il wa.-. al.sii sani lh.it Mr.s '

lli'.il h nl atleniptcd to i nier the
ill pu'el I hild in Un- . nimnmity
\fclii'.t Sunday School, but there 1

- 1-- nn pla. -• 1 ht r for a .hil'l v.ith I

N'e,;rn l.l'ioil

SLANDER SUIT MAYi

DRIVE AMOS 'N ANDY^

OFF THE RADIO
-M-;'.\ '^iiilK l-'.-t. Ji'i .S.iniutl'

H I i.H'i -1 . ; 11 i:;. 1,. 1 ih'.inimhly

• 1. :-ii '.I -• 'tl. t.'n Ann. imi .\t,.|>

: ,'A .-.'l t nit . II Ill ' -, 1.1 in

" .: tin til.n i- f.n . i n-iii .1 i|. ,

-li I j II til. -u off 111. .117

M III it.. -. . t run;; . nll.pl till!

I.; I. II t |.' y i;.is(li-ii_ i>cttrr knnwn
1 • \mi ,, I r J Cnrrrll th.'

.Sn! .
I : 1 II m.t. .1 tc. 111-1 anl In

il-n pf'.i - "t l-i\e Hanult'-in, it i it

1'.: nf 11 .' . I has sl.trtrd a -.iiit

I'll It. trtif .' 'iinisf If anil all nlht r

r. 1. i.'^ I , th. \ n ltiit> of Harli in

.\ hn .1 ^-. i-.iiit^ Mt ii'itf-ii to enjoin

\n.'.- .111 1 \.,'l. th' blai ilfarr Ir.ini

'it ri.lin ff'in .niiti'iultiK to hold

tin
I

I iin'if' i|. tn inln uli sh.tine.

>i nrn hiiinili ittnn and ilrgradation

ttitoiii:h [I'll, 'IK., wliiih .tre Rcnrr-

i*il> il. fOK-t' -
-. .lefanialor > . slnn

.1. fnnv tii-^'i lilt K and huniilmtiMK
tl. ,rn|..fth. *-. ;:i I I 1. t ami throtiKh

V III. h I'll i.-nlrntv nf H'triem

In, . ' I.I I
- 1 ,' ir.th'.N iiijuif tl in

t In . r. ;'ii* !• " .r..l till ini-.---

.1.1 ' 1. I r. 'I • H il'ini: iiiti ll'tincil

'I -
' I'liipl I • • III -icn-'l m nriii r

I ' O'l'. If'.: 'In t nlni hlai k lai r teani

tl. .iii'W I t'l '- \t iiv I hey -'hniild not

I.. II -T I '."-.i fiirthiT lit n |( .

no .Mr 1 1 . ini'.ti. ' liiKiiily

H.VniAN <.l)\. FOK( Kl>

TO KKI.KA.SF, WOKhKK.S
11 .irr Ai i'Kiv(>; ii hii k. h

•7 1*11 .s'm ..I thr \tiiri-.ii-- of

Hull h'.^ fill... I t'n ;;n,i'i nini lit nl

I'rr. nirnt S'liini \iineiit tn r- li iisr
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Barbara TngRs. ». two white ilhcil

lovers and a radio fortune teller

are enlsngled in a plot lo kill the

wife nnd expectetl t liil.l of ttiewhili

mnn
Police, acting on Ihr li|i nf the

white husband of Mrs Tirks hid

In a closet In the TajTK home and

heard Charles Taulll. '22 demand

action for the »S«) he hnd ixn^i '"

have his wife killed so thai he

could marry Pnorence C.arofalo.lS.

his Illicit loved one
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CAN'T KILL A MAN

FOR STEALING WIFE'S

LOVE COURT DECIDES

A lriLn;;Ir Invr alfiir w i. aired

m .Itjdj:' S. honf'l.: * r.ii! Monday
n.nrniii^ \\ hi u Jaiin - .loni-., V.xZZ

!. t„'iin.t S; r» I ' \v ho i > i harmed v ilh

.1 -. ..nil; v% 1' 1 .1 d< ad'y w »p"" ' '"

ii \\\\ 'd .1 'iiliiiiK brawl nl t hr

Kainbn .'. < i i: drn-s on lam olii s

hirth<lay 1 Ii-irgrd fiobrrt lirfn>k >,

'l.'i (jfiin Strcrt with ruiinin;; a-

V \\ -A a h hf • w ifr

Jnm 1
' linn d that l*ro(dt.> wa^

a trii.'c! frn r.d (d the family v.'Jh

a jia-s- k( V tu ihrir home, w hrrt hi

would ."III' t inirs .^(tond Ihr ni^hl

K\rn \^ h M .lonrs had to (jrt up a!

fivr ni lo. 1, in thr morninK lo br at

hiB plai I (if rniploymrnt. Brooks
wfLs p« rmittcd the frcrdom of the

home \\v I laimed that l^rook^

took Hfhant iKf nf (hiJi tru.st to lake
his pJH' « in his wife';i affcetum:',

hrlping hiT to move out. and hub-

srqur ntl\ li\ m;; with her
Jonr^ as--" rtrd that on the nijjht

of the atla' k Brooks brought Mis
lone^i to thi dame hall, and whi n

hr made .ui effort to spcait lo hrr.

punhrd h< r iiMile and mndc a mo-
tion to his hip pCK:krt

In Ihc slrucKlf whn h followed,

Rmoks w I- ' lit about the throat.

( he.tt, and nrm with h small paring
knife Polnr sep.irated the two
The rourt felt thai the marital

diRjigrrrinrnt s were not suffieionl

ranne to warrant thr virious atlaek.

and Jonrs was held to answer on
the ehar^jr in Ihe Sui>ori<sr Court

COMMISSIONER ROCHE
IS SURE S. Fi CITIZENS

UNDERSTAND HIS POLICY

ln\itMtton tA the t'oanma
l>l»«lcnle Irndrrrd hy l>r. I/ouls

Fremont Baldwin was arerpt-

ed by rollce (Vtfnmla^tnnrr

Tbcoilcirr Itorhe, who rrgrrt-

led that bttnlnriM In \ja^ Angr-
len wnultl prevent his being

prenent at the event.

I>r. Baldwin extended thr

invitHtinn. suggrnUng that Mr.
Karhe neeonipony Inspector

Sydney Ihiboac, of recent no-

toriety In rnnneetinn with a
raar of thr arrest of a Negro
chauffeur whn was driving his

two whlt4t female rmplnyrra
In a smnll Ford eoiipr. The
I>octor thought that If Meaara.

Roche and fhihose shoald ac-

cept the Invitation and appear
at the mualcale, it would Indl-

natc that neither of thr two
any longer thought thr sight

of a Negro's riding with white

women sufflrlrnt to provoke

suapirlon nr arrest.

r>r. Baldwin stated that Mr.
Rortbr rcpiird that his prrs^nea

at the miisleair was not net-

mi.sary to Indlratr what hia

attitude toward thr Negro rlU-

eoa of Saa FnuiclacM) haa
VO0II*

: (iKORfiK GARNER -:-

>I'-now \oi(-rd triior, fir*tt iiioni-

Im r of llii- rare to sini; in thr

K (n< .il;.. < >|M ra Ifoiis**, who will

ni ikr his first apiM*ur»ncr in San

I r.uK isro on Sunday iifii^rnoon.

lb has iM-rn railed one of thr

f Kn<tt tt-nors in thr world today.

CHICAGO TENOR TO

BE HEARD IN SAN

FRANCISCO RECITAL

I I loik i-^unday aftirnooii.

.N!.i' f. I. will find San FramiMo'.-.

in. J !• tily wisi- eoM;^r( ;;a*i d at th"

\S f 'tri! Wonu-ri s Club, tlo'.t Sutter

Strtt'. where Gcor;;i (Jarnrr tin-

t t b hi lUd tenor w til .^in^; Mr
' tarnrr wliose \ ' i» e h;us beta

' h irinu:;; eastern and Kuropean

ludn in <'s for .nme yt ars. hri-S a.s

VI ' Ihi n unlirard in th' Bay region

Thr opportunity to wel'ome such

a splendid .sin;;or will not pa.ss un-

noticed

Chn ai;o ( rd_n s a< i laini Mr (.Jar-

ner a.s the iH-i.s.sci>.'Qr of the fine^
voice of any rar^ singer lo appear
in the Windy City for some years
Southern audiences jammed uudi-

lornims to the ceiling at siwrial

re'iUr.st performatn '*s Mr:* Netta
r.jul>n (jarnrr, his wife and ac-

'inpinist. shirrs in the praise for

ht I .s;drndi.| niterpn tivr fieliii^

j'nd hrr di.slinrlivr snio work
OwinK lo the limited .seatinR ca-

{ai ity of the Community F'lay-

h'Mi-if au'litonum and the fact thai

I inijonty nf the seals are pre-

-ubM rdwd hy memt)or.-». Ihose in-

I rrt stc'l in attending thi.** musical
even', should purchase their tickets

• :i:;v S- ats are aOc. Tac. $1 !'•» and

M'-ndMTs t>f the younger .set will

at I a-, ushers Among those lo

-Mt ve 111 this rapacity are . Messrs
Jininiie Ilobins. Chairman of Boys.
U illie Urooks. Joe Williams. W illie

('irpenl»r. Hradford Smith. Harold
lir:uin Stewart Smith. Clifford Mor
n - I tame! McCInin ; Missis Agnes
Hughes Chairman of Girls. Amie
Uobins. ICrnc&line Ross. Myrtle

1 hnnipson, Grctchen Blai kburn.
Hid AUm^'dn Browning

\. O. MORTON PROTESTS
DKM. I'LAN IX)R JIM
(ROW I N A r (; I R A L
NKW VOKK, Feb 27 Protest-

ing thnt a '.separate and rcBtrlcted"

inaugiirnl celebration for Negroes
'grosly insults twelve million loyal

and patriotic Amrrit-ans", and "im-

pudently violates the principles lo

which this nation is «olemnly com-
mitted , Ferdinand Q Morton, mu-
nicipal Civil Service Commissioner
of New York City and head of the

I'nited Colored Democracy, In a

letter to Admiral Cary 'i Grayson,
chair man of the Inaugural Com-
mittee, attacked the jlm crow ar-

rangements recently reported made.
According to the New York

Tammany leader, such Jim crow
arrangement "disheartens every
Amcricnn who rcalixes bow keen
the nation's need is at this time
for leaders who are liberal In

thought, broad in vision, and cour-

ageous In action. Upon this oc-

casion, at least, should nt rac«

nnd color be forgotten .so that all

Americans may unite tn celebrate

the Inauguration of a president

whntie administration, as they fer-

vently hope, will restore to our
nation pVwperity nnd happiness?"
Replying lu chairman of the

Committee on Special Entertain-

ment, to the Morton latter. Pro-
fessor n. David Houston, classmate
of President-elect Roosevelt, and
principal of Armstrong High school

while denying the fact that there

were any jini-crow arrangementa
admit* that there will l>e a col-

ored Inaugural Imll and that some
tickets at medlu mprlces should
be reserved for members of our
group in the reviewing stands, but

not centered in any one section,

and that he has raaarvcd In differ-

ent sections aoma thraa hundred
tickets UBtll February 3S.

LfJITERS TO BE SENT
TO ANT IL Y N CHING
COMMITTEE AT SACTO.
The Committee on Crime Prob-

lem.s in the California Assembly to

which the Anti-Lynching Bill No
118.'. w.-i.s referred, is composed of

llie following members: Miss Ellen
Miller. Chairman, C C Cotrell,

Mosley Jones. I^urcnce Cobb. Wal-

I

ter H Sullivan. Berk Calahan, Wm.
F. Know land Clubs and civic bod-
ies arc .scndin;; communications to

members of this committee in an
effort to exert .some pressure The
bill has an excellent chance of pas-

sage if it IS reported out of com-
mittee

TWO LYNCHED"

ON SAME DAY

r.I.NCf ;<-)!. I). I.a. Feb 27 CNA
T-Aio brutal lynehmgs, one of

which was tarried out by officers

of the law, oei urrcd liust Sunday
in widely separated areas of the
.South .Ne|son .N,-i:.h. a 24-year old

Negro youth, wits hung here and
hi.s body riddled with bullets by
a shrnff.s po.s.se, which arrested

him earlier in the day on su.spieion

of murdering a banker and as-

saulting hi.s wife
The Banker. J P Batchclor, wa.s

Isilled by an unidentified burglar,
who invaded Ihc Batchclor s home
and forced the Batchelors to ac-

company hi/n to the Ringgold bank
where he attempted to effect cn-
trniiee to the .safe Batchclor re-

fused to open the safe, and in the

trugK'e which followed, was killed

The burglar wore no mask, and
-Mrs Batchclor had had full oppor-
tunity to study his face

She refUM-d to idrntlfy Nelson
us the burglar when the sbrrifl

brought liini brftire her.

In tiie first New.spapcr reports
of the triinc. there was no mention
that the burglar was a Negro Un-
dt-terred by this lack of evidence,
the -sheriff's posse took Nash to

the woods and strung him up from
a tree, after first attempting to

burn hini at the stake, but finding
the brush and wood too wet to

ai-commodate that form of linger-

ing death and torture

The lynching was carried out ex-

.flusivcly by ibe Aberiffs posse, in-

cluding some forty white buslneas
men and land-owners. In its report
of the lynching, the white press,

however, attempted to give tiM
I rime a popular character with the
deliberate lie that fiOO persona took
part in the lynching.

The second lynching on the same
day occurred at Aiken, S C, where
Cicorge Jeter was twalen to death
by a gang of four white men, who
actuseil him of "stealing liquor

from Ihrra ' ISefore he died, Jeter

identified the following men as his

murderers: Stamp Floys, Jim Han-
cock, Jira Patterson, and W M.
Hitt The local authorities have
made the gesture of arresting the

four men "pending an inquest", but

hardly anyone in Aiken is no naive

as to expect the courts to convict

tbeem.

PURPLE MASK BANDIT

KILLED IN CHASE
LfKS ANGELES, Feb 27 A man

in a purple mask and white gloves

later identified as Rlctuird

Wells, who according to Gl«n Rod-
grrs. wartime aviator, held him up,

was killed after he attempted to

speed away from a pursuing posac

amid an interchange of bullets, one
of which .struck and killed the avia-

tor

Rodgers and a woman companion
reported to a radio patrol car that

Wells hnd held them up. and picked
up a patrolman to pursue the ban-
dit

Rodgers pushed his car abreast

of the other and the bandit fired

at the policeman The bullet miaaed
the oriTcer nnd struck Rodgers in

the head, killing him.

The radio patrolmen, following in

their automobile, took up the pur-

suit as he sped on in a hail of (Mil-

lets. His machine struck a parked
car and was wrecked. The bandit
leaped out and attempted to f1«e on
foot
His revolver empty, tbe officer

selxed a rifle from tbe police car.

The bandit fired, miaaed and the

men grappled.
Wells obtained tile rifle, and the

officer took the gunman's revolver,

inie bandit took careful aim to kill

Rusler, when the second officer put
a bullet through his head.

8. F. HOTEL OWNBE,
PHILANTHROPIST DII'>*

Friends and busineesa a.vio<<iHtes

were shocked Tuesday. February
A. by the death of Mrs Elsie

Johnson. 44. proprieLor and mann
ger of the Stockton Hotel at 1141

Stockton Street. Mra. Johnson,
whoae home waa at Natobea, Mlaa-
Luippl. came to San Ftamclsco 20

years ago, and openetl her business
She bad many friends of every race
She gave freely to charity She was
burled at Uaaonic Cemetery Satur
day last.

RUNAWAY CAR KILLS

TWO, INJURES MANY

ON MOUNTAIN TRAIL

.\lamfda County Unemployed
Hurt a.s Brakes on Truck

Give Way
Picturesque Fish Ranch Road

was the .scene of a tragedy Monday
afternoon when a truck loaded with
thirty five men returning from
work on Alameda County roads
nuriied out its brakes and dashed
reeling and liuching down the
steep, winding grade, leaving a
trail of dead and injured.

Je.sse Bradley, <J79 ibth Street,
Berkeley, was killed .Ahen he fell

out of the truck as it neared the
end of Its two mile da-sh. as waa
John Corrick, white, who jumped
from the vehicle

John Conner, ,'><i. l.'iO.s. Prince
.Street, Berkeley, and Horace Gor-
don. IXiffl Acton .Street, t5crkclcy,

were among tne eleven injured
The truck, which is rented by the

County at tI2 per day w.is driven
by it3 owner. John Dalton, white,

of 1023 54th Street. Oakland.
Although the accident occurred

in Contra Costa County at the in-

tersection of the Fish Ranch road
and Grizzley Peak Boulevard, the
men are members of Alameda
County's unemployed who are given
county work on viinous road pro-

jects The trucks lake the men to

and from the scene of their labors
cv'.'ry day.

According lo some of the work-
men, the truck W.IS not in good
condition on the up trip that morn-
ing and that the driver had great
difficulty in shifting gears. Dalton
reported the accident due to a
broken connecting rod which
pierced the transmission. Edwin
Pixley, chairman of road work, said

that he had intended to order the
truck out of service the next day.

Bradley, the dead man. is a for-

mer employee of the Pullman Com-
pany He had been out of work
for the past eighteen monttaa. and
had recently taken employment
with the county. He leaves a wife.

Mm. Jackie Bradley, and a tw«lve>

yaar-old utm. w» waa a mcuiier
of the Masonic order.

RADIO ANNOUNCES
CALLS SPIRTTUAL
A 'DARKY SONG'

NEW YORK. Feb. 24. -A sharp
letter of protest has been sent the
Barbasol company, shaving cream
manufacturers, and the National
Broadcasting company hfiiee a
singer on the Barbasol radio pro-
gram February 22 referred to the
spiritual. "Swing Low Sweet Car-
iot," as a "darky song."
The letUr, sent by the ffatiaoal

Associatioa for the Advancement
of Colored People, says in part:

"We hope you are not going to

reply to this letter by repeating
the old excuse that the broadcast-
ing troupe and you thought that

the term 'darky' was a tender and
endearing word employed by those

who know the Negro to express
their regard for him. Tha word
'darky' is resented by all colored
people, and they are particularly

resentful when this term ia used
over the air because it tends to

xtigmatixo a whole race. The term
is on a par with 'aheeny*. 'chink',

'wop', 'dago', 'mick', and other such
designations of racial groupa,

which are known to be offensive

and which no newspaper editor er

radio broadcaster would wittingly

use"
The N A A C P IctUr polaUd

out that "Swing Low Sweet Char-
iot" was the special spiritual whiab
has l>een called the finest expres-
sion of true Americao folk muslf
and that tbe l>ad taste and ina)t^

of calling It a "darky ^^og" W%s
thus dout>ly offensive .,..,

WASBINOTON HAD SOMEL
BLACK k I N-F O L K4i
"Was George U ashington a M»-

gro?" This question, a.skpd by tl%
Afro-Aroerican. was answered:' *

"No, but bla elder brother, La«^
rence, was legally wed to a womSk
of Negro Indian white blood VKt
the daughter. Princess Halah,'^^
the heroine of n new book of VHtfi

name by John II HiM a West V%».
ginia college profes-nor You wlQ
like thr sliiry of Washington, aad
the people of the early CoioidM.
And, by the way, boys and
did you 'ilnow that Martha
(George Washington s wife) iMlIk
colored half sister so like hor QpA
when George came a-cotMtb^ Us
frequently mistook the calore<l it^
ter for the white one

20 OAKLAND PORTHBi 'c

-m OET THE mM
According tn Information rtH^fek

ed by C I, Delluma. WeslMd:'
rector of the Brotherhood of I

Ing Car Porters, the PullnuUt|
pany is planning to furloil^l^ I

ty porters and five eo
week This cut will ren
the payroll men who hav* I

much as •le'ven years ol
with tbe com|>aay.
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This Current World
THE NEWS IN BRIEF

B> Kelly WilHaim

FOR THE NJBCSRO COMMUNITY

UiTERNATIONAL
THE LliAGUE OF NATIONS

ha* rtcelvtd from the United States
Kovernment, through Secretary ot
Stale Stimson. notification that th<
U. S. approves of aud is in general
•coord with the L,eAgu« poUoy ol
vondem nation of the action of th«

' Japanese government in Manehil*
ria. A similar reply is anxioualy
awaited by the League from Soviet
Russia. Baclced by these two pow-
erful nations, the Leafu* «UI bg |b
t key position to deal mcj-e •Kee^
lively with Japan.

It is understood that the Soviet
government is holding out on lU
approval of the League's policy la
the hope of gaining in return com-
plete diplomatic recognition and
economic cooperation from the na-
tions that have thus far refused
her recognition. Maxim Litvinoff,
head of the Soviet delegation!
pointed out that half of the nations
<>epresented in the League's com-
mittee of twenty one, charged with
continuing peace efforts despite
Japan's withdrawal, do not recog-
nise Ruasia.
U. S. AoUon Means Nothing Says

Japan
FVom Tokio comes the statement

Miat, reKardless of U. S. declaration,
<which In general coincides with the
league of Nations in condemning fornla
Japanese action in China, TOKIO'S
PROGRAM WUJ. NOT CHANGE.
JajMui Seeks J'eace Treaty with

Kuaeia
Anticipating trouble on the

northern border of Manchukuo in
pnae Russia assents to approval of
the League policy of condemnation.
Japan Is attempting to forestall any
such action by placing the Soviet
under obligation to help maintain
order along the Rusao-Manchukuo-
•n border. Negotiations are now
under way, impetus from Japan,
for ujc two countries to enter into
an informal "gentleman's agrce-
Tnent" which amounts to nothing
nnore than a pact of non-agression.
China is trying to counteract this

by making overtures for a Si no-
Russian rapproacbment. Observers
declare this rapprochement to be
tnore likely inasmuch as China is a
much more likely convert to com-
munism than Japan, and that Rus-
sia is not at all anxious to have
neighborly warmtn of Japan
brought to such close proximity
XMgland Bans Amu Export to

Orient
Excepting those contract.'* al-

ready entered into, and which must
he respected by the government,
England will not authorize the is-

suance of licenses for export of
arms and munitions to China or
Japan This derision comes from
England'.^ Foreign Secretary, Sir
Jehn Simon, who stated that the
-country would be opposed "to a de-
cision which by freely permitting
the dispatch of arms would help to
foment trouble and increase slaugh

Effect of this decision will be
greater on China than on Japan

i

Japan is com parstively self-suf-
j

ficient China is still dependent I

mix 10% of alcohol with «>% of
gasoline and sell It as fuel to auto-
nobile owners with an additional
tax of from 3 to 4 cents on the gal-
lon. The alcohol would give added
sesl to motor operation without do-
ing any harm, and would act as the
boon to unemployment relief Ac-
cording to them, distilleries would
spring up in many small towns,
consuming much idle labor; corn
would disappear into automobile
fuel; and a chain of developments
leading to farm prosperity would
•tart.

Two bills on the subject are now
In Congress, and every cornbelt
state is confronted with organized
4lemand for action on tne propo-
iJUan.

SAN JOSE
Editor Helen Smith

FIRST A. M. K.
i-lOa C'HIIltCH
Services at the A M. E. Zion

church began at 9:48 with Sunday
School. Rev. Walkips preached on
The Church Comforted

.

Rev. Vance was the guest at the
evening service. He delivered an in-
teresting sermon on 'The Church
Amor".

• • •
SOCIAL

"Success", thats what everyone
has said about the Charity Social
iipcnsored by the Jr. Bethune Club
Saturday evening at the home of
Mrs. Otto Stubblefield on Fox Ave.
Mrs. Tom Miller. Mrs. T. White and
Mrs Stubblefield acted as hostess-
es for the evening.
Several guests from out of town

were present at the enjoyable af-
fair Many shared the diversion of
the evening with cards and danc-
ing. A delicious repast was served
to the jolly group.

STAR STUFF
By Byron 0'BeUI>

STOCKTON
Kditor Kstelle Payne

Another tOiuisy act furnished by
the Star JCnterlalners Bureau look
down the lioHwe at the Plaza Thea-

j

ter Sunday afternoon and evening.
With the Kh^-thm Ramblers us the

|

nucleus, Walter MUUhplI, Dee Dee I

Hackett, and Walter Wntlcy did!
thejr ktuTf.

ANTI-CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
bill which is pending in the Cali-

fornia State Legislature has caused JK. MISSIONARV SOCIETY
Governor Rolph to grant reprieves I

T*>* Junior Missionary Society
to nine men occupying the death I

''*'^ ^^^" fourth Sunday meeting

cells in California state prisonsJ '' ""•' ^''^'"'^ ^P''«' Church

Ki;\ Alloii is in Pacific Grove,

ctinilmling revival meetings. Rev.

Uell IS hiilding meetings heie in

A. 31 r- iUISSIONARV SOCIETY
Thi A M i'.. Missionary Society

met al tht' home of Mrs Kobert
rrattcr An rnthusiustic business

iiueiing w.us enjoyed by those pres-

Ella Mac Waters, that snappy |

«"'" ^''""' *''" ""»"•' '"' Riving

Bronze Venus of arving Miller's '
*"•'"' '""i'>«^i»' assistanc-t to the

"Change Your Luck " show that 'hurch in the near future,

played at the Moulin Rougo, writes
''"'"' "i^mhers of the A. M E

that she did not go along with the Mi.ssionary Society, held "Open
show when it passed through L.A. i

House ' at the home of Mr.s. War-
Ihe other week. She can be reach- k''" Chorolate at 221-\V" ,\'orth

ed at ISTS'i E. .5ith Street, LA. Street February 23rd.

I

1hi proKram sponsored by Mrs
Fred Skinner, the "Prince of the 1

Cleu l^awaon. for the benefit of the
Air' over station KLX. the Wil- i

"Odd i''clloM/s ' and "Ruth ' build-
liams Four, Raymond Ramey, and i"8 f""'' »' Tulare, was as follows:
Clem Raymond's syncoputors will

I

^o!" Miss Avis Meiriman.
be part of the big Midnight Jambo- '

l^-tadiiig "Dunbar' Misses Mar-
ree being staged by the North Oak-

I

'"" ""<* Sallynic Daw.son
land Improvement Club Saturday I.eiture on "Odd Fellow " and
night at the Plaza.

The Governor announced that
there would be no more executions
of men who had not previously
been convicted of a felony until af-
ter the Legislature, wljich adjourns
May IS. had fully disposed of bills
now before it calling for the aboli-
tion of capiUI punishment in Cali-

FAITH IN GOVERNMENT
trusteeship and apparent distrust
in private trusteeship has been in
glaring evidence during the last
year. According to reports of the
Postmaster-General, postal saving
accounts have more than doubled
during the past year At the end
of the fiscal year postal savings
amounted to t7g4.830.623. The pre-
vious year they amounted to »347.-
416,370. Commenting on the mat-
ter the New York Journal of Com-
merce stated that this is peculiar
only to abnormal times, for ordi-
narily people would not be content
with such small interest yields.
FAR EASTERN FIGHTING

raises rice prices here Last fall

rice producers were getting 66 cents
per hundred poundt. Now they
are getting Jl.iO per hundred This
price raising is attributed to crop
shortage in China and the hostil-
ities 'between Japan and China.

F08E1QN COUNTRIES
ADOLF lUTLER IS SURE OF

consumating his star of ascendency
in the ReichsUg elections due on
March 5. Already a big majority
is predicted for him. His greatest
loss will come from the Communist
party. Cut this will not work any
hardahip inasmuch as rumors have
it that Communist votes will be
looked upon as non-German and
will not be counted.

It Uitlcr wins a clear majority
in the Reichstag, he win be in a po-
sition to form a complete Nazi cab-
inet. It is Intimated that In case of
suoh not even Ulndenburg would
undertake to interfere. However,
it is also intimated that Hitler is

under agreement to continue coali-

Sunday February 26 Rev. Maggett
spoke to the young group on "Our
Parents ".

The club met Friday, February
24 in the evening at the Antioch
Chuicli. and they are making plans
for the fourth Sunday in March
when they will take full charge of
the activities for the entire day.

* » •

VISITOIW TO AND FROM
Mr and Mrs. Herman Clark from

Palo Alto visited friends Saturday
evening February 2S
Mrs B C Brooks formerly Mrs.

Mansfield visited her mother on
North Eleventh .Street over the
week-ead. Mrs. Brooks is residing
in San ICrancisco.
Mr Ho'ward Talbcrt was the

house guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. P
Miller on East Julian Street.
Mr and Mrs. Bob Blakney of

Monterey recently visited Mr. and
Mrs Chas. Davis on South Twelfth
Street.

Miss Henrietta Harris spent the
week-end in San FranciscD where
she visited many of her friends.
Miss Evelyn Bailey also spent sev-
eral days in San Francisco during
the past week

• • •
Many of the San Jose talent

'helped make the Minstrel in Palo
Alto a success on Thursday eve-
ning February 23.

'Ruth home " Mrs Mae Scbrec.
"Harnioniia" Solo Mr Clarancf

Berry
Solo Miss Precious Dawson
"Inst Solo" Mrs Theodora Fritz.

Mrs. Jas Welch ijive a dinner in

honor of Mrs John Thomas. Mrs.

Harlem folks had the three Keys
back at the Opera House last week,
but the writer was in the front
row when the trio came over sta-
tion KGO Monday night from 7 to
7:16. The boys have plenty of stuff ;

Thomas has returned to Monterey
along with a piano and guitar, but I Ml.-,.s Marie Fantes of Linden
arc some notches below the Mills

J
was the house tJiiest of Mrs. Es-

Brothers, who are much more vers-
j

telle Payne, over the week-end.
atile in their line I Mrs. Joe King entertained a few
_. „!. .- I

f'^i'if's o" her birthday, at a turkey
The Rhythm Ramblers did the dinner Rev BroadariN was guest

music job at the Yosemite Club of honor
Tuesday night and made a big hit

| Mrs. Henry Wright, of Modestowith the thousand spectators who
attended the wekly show Other
Race entertainers used by the writ-
er, who hantiTes the ahovj end, were
Jimmy and Mnrjorie and Everett
Graves

.spent the day with hei neiie, Mrs
Estelle Payne
Mrs Alsendia Rellis of Linden

was a visitor in our city Thursday
Mr and Mrs. James Wright and

family were visitors in our city
Sunday.
Mr Preston Thomas entertained

reau opened an office on the top I ^^
'heir home, on Saturday in hon-

floor of the Busch-Orviss Building

As a successor to the News
Agency, the Star Entertainers' Bu-

FRESNO
Editor OIlie IM. Clarke

Without the aid of outside nations ' "on with the Nationalist partii
it is doubtful whether China will be
able to supply itself with tools of
war sufficient to defend itself
against Japanese efficiency.
Meantime. Japanese delegates

took their seats at the disarmament
•conference at Geneva, but took no
part in the discussion

NATKWAL AffAWS
REPUBLICAN SENATOR NOR-

ris proposes a Progressive Party
similar In structure to that of the
older parties to give the people an
•JternaUve to political programs of
"reactionaries seeking to control
the Democratic and Republican
parties "

FRJPINaS IN THE U. 8.
struck by the depression are anx-
ious to return home According to
Gabriel Q Arellano, president of
the Filipino National Convention
tn America, there are 42.000 Flllpl-
aoe in the U. a., and about 20,000
'»* at present unemployed and ea-
|ter to go bark to the islands. Fll-
"V^ino organisations in America are
Mbvanclng money to aid this exo-
Tm«, and are encouraging them to

• return home and take the places
UL Japanese colonists who have
Hen encouraged by their own gov-/
All^eat to leave the hot climate
f#t the Phillippines and ^ttle in

^WMchurla
" '•nm Filipinos have come to
4M«rica In t|ie pa«l two years, and
0tlim >ur» Bit hoping that Con-
<||H>MI will paas the Dirkstein bill

ij^\'^ provides free passage to the
"llpllads on army and navy trans-

Meantlme, Berlin Is under mar-
tial law following a raid on Com-
munist headquarters which pro-
duced evidence showing that the
Communists were preparing for a
lengthy siege of terrorism.

RELIGION
HOLY HOUR COMES ON

April 7 Pope Pius will Issue a for-
mal appeal to the whole world to
ohserve the 1900th anniversary of
Christ

MEDICINE
METHYLENE BI HE INJEC-

tions lurain defeat death In San
Frapcisco five persons were over-
come by carbon monoxide fumes
that filled the room as they sat
playing bridge Rushed to the hos-
pital, methylene blue InJecUons
were administered. Two persons
have been saved; two have not re-
gained consciousness; one died In
the ambulance.

It was with much regret that
the news of the death of Mrs. Ame-
lelle Williams reached Fresno Mrs.
Williams, the wife of Mr Bobbie
Williams of Oakland, oied in Tuc-
.lon, Arizona. She leaves a, sister.
Mrs. KtU Mae Kennedy of this
city, an aunt in Texas, and a
fathsr. living in Los Angeles. Mr.
Bobbie Williams arrived here last
week with his sUtcr. Mrs. Amanda
Brown, to attend the interment,
which will uke place at Mountain
View cemeUry Monday. Mrs. Wil-
liams was a graduate of Prairie
View College, and Uught school
In Texas for several years.

• •

Mrs Florenzo L. Smith will be
guest artUt at the First Christian
Church In a coming recital. She
will be assisted by Mrs Ruth Wal-
lace. Maxine Hughes, and O M
ClKrke.

9 t •

Mrs J. H Cooley is training
voices for a jubilee chorus, to be
reodered at the Carter Memorial
Church.

• • •

Mrs. P,aymond Hunter entertain-
ed the Centenial Guild Club at her
home on Tuesday evening.

Presiding Elder Flutcher {nade
his quarterly visit to this city last
Sunday.

» o •

Little Betty Jean Gray has been
confined to her bed for several
weeks with whooping cough.

Monday, and started out the week
by hiring out a band and six en-
tertainers.

This <-alunm is o|>en to news and
inqulriet,. so if you want to get in
touch with Mimeune. Jiiat address
u letter to the uriter. Busch-Urviss
Bldg., 780 gth Street. Oakland. Olud
to print your rioiiigs and for in-
formation send stamped envelope.

Another forward step in the
world of artists was made by Lo-
renza Jordon Cole, who has been
placed on the schedule of the Phil-
harmonic concerts, which begin iti

October.

Johnny King and his Ten Trou-
badors are the talk of Los Angejes
n-.usical circles after working tht
prominent Ambassador Hotel Iftst
Saturday night opposite Hal GWy-
sons well known white orchestra
With SIX thousand dance folks at-
tending, the Race band struck the
key note with their opening num-
ber ar:d after playing three encores
U> Orison's one. King and his boys
•.v?re highly complimented by the
hotel managers

Roland Haye.«i. noted tenor ahd
concert artist will appear in a ben-
efit recital for the N Y Urban
league next Tuesday night. This
will be Hayes' initial ap^iearance
In the Metropolitan city this sea-
son.

Wade Whaley and his syncopa-
ters are doing their stuff nightly
at the Roseroom Dance Hall and
the "Ten Cents a Dance'" patrons
claim the Race boys are the tight-
est band to ever strike the Oakland
hell (Jne i)f the new faces in
Wade"s band is Vivian Eason, who
formerly handled the traps for the
Ramblers

of Mr Thom.is' birthday The
evening was spent in 'card games,"
and old fashion dances At a late
hoitr an "Italian " supper was serv-
ed buffet .style Tho.se present
Murc:

Mesdames Gladys Hamilton. Al-
na Austin, Mary Berry, Josephine
Pratter. McPherri.son, Clco Daw-
son. Mary Masterson, Isobell Fritz.
Misses- Stella Overton, Naomi

Boyden, Hellen Pratter
Messrs George Hamilton. Wal-

ler Austin, Clarenc^ Berry, Rooert
Pratter, Clarence Thomas, Mc-
Phorrison, Wm. Dawson, C. Mas-
tei^son. Theodora Fritz.

BETROTHAL
The engagement of Miss Marie

Fantes to Mr Frank Harrison has
been announced, with the wedding
date tobe set Miss Fantes is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs M. Pan-
ics Tif Linden. Mr. Harrison is the
son of Mr. and Mrs Harrison,
prominent farmer of Linden
Mr Royan Davis and Mr Lee

Mangly are ill

M.ister Floyd Howard has been
confined to the State bospital.

SAYS 810NDE RACES

LIVED INJFRICA
NEW Y'ORK. Fob. M^Vere E

Jobns, special feature writer for

the Baltimore Afro-American, in-

troduced the theory here last week
that all original African tribes were
not black; some of them were the
color of Nordic blondes and bru-

nettes, and they had both short
hair and long hair
According to Johns, this is the

theory of Sergi. the European sci-
entist, in his book The Mediter-

Iprominentwomanis

iiRATEFUL FOR $1,000

GOLDEN STATE CHECK

Mrs Robert H. Sihith. widow of
the late president of Smith & Wil-
liams Co., Inc.. one of the oldest

undertaking firms in tile city o(

L,os Angele.s. was very grateful for

he thoughtfulness of her beloved
lusband when sh^ received a

-heck for One Thousand Dollars
-rom the Golden State Mutual Life

.naurancu Company which increa-s-
ju uie estate left to her by ihul
•muunl.
The following; is a copy of Mr.s

Smith's letter to the Company ex-
iressing her appreciation for Gnl-
len State service:

jolden Slate Mutual Life Ins Co
HI Central Avenue
^os Angeles, Calif
ii-nlleuien:

There are times when one needs
ussistance and <oo|ieration, and
vheii sorrow comes to us it is more
han what ran be fully ex|ues.sed
o have a "fiaamial support' that
*hich to protect you. Having trans-
icted business for many years with
/our Company for client.s. also niy-
clf a member of said Company,
It the death of my husband. Mr
.Robert H Smith, president of
jmith i- Williams Co. Inc. Morli-
ians. my payments were prompt,
rorrcet and satisfaito'iy, and 1 can
ruly and safely say that our group
<f Los Angeles should support fi-

lancially this Coinpany It is re-
•ognized as niio of outstanding
iromincnce in the business world
I safe financial Coinpany
E-ttendinB thanks and appieeia-

SACRAMENTO

tion,

I.Sisued I
'

MRS ROBERT H SMITH
1311 Central Avenue

AFRIC AN FIGl'RKSVMBOL
or ENCiUSH INDUSTRY
The figure of an Afritan woman

laborer in the cotton field will sym-
oolize "Cotton", Africa's contribu-
tion to the economic activity of
Great Britain when it ornaments
the British Empire Buildine m
Rockefeller Center. New York

On Monday evening. I-Vbriiary
2<i. Mis.ses Marie Strickland and
Ozellu l^wis were Initiated Into
^he rlley Bluet Auxllary of The V
•' W. No 170,',,

• n •
Tuesday evoning February 21.

'ouiul many of the y<,ung people of
«>' r.tniento enjoying the hospltnl-
•'y 01 Mr Harold Jones at a parlv
"oiiorlng Mr Roberl holmes who
"lurned to his home on Wednes-
I'ly morning Mis.sis Po*ia Gr. en
^>'id Clarissa HunMh.-y acted as
hoste.s.<eB These present were Miss-
;^s M trie Strickland, Cornne Mr<;.-e.
>ielle Lewis. Portia Greer. Clarissa
Hindley. Mis Harris Messrs Ted
"I'i Ja^k Hniitli. Kugen. Wil. ov
wayiuond Cady. Wilton Johnson,
len Hlnes Winfred jHrit.snii. Royii-
Jgan, Willi.*m Ja.U^on. Julian

Inrris. J„hu Morgan. P.ohei-.s.,n
.reer. John Evens, Kobert Holni.s, I

" R (• Brewer and Har<j|<l Jones
|

The Choir Contest spon.sored by"
•^hilo Haj.tist (Jhiir. h was won by

'

h.it chiirel. Chu.rs .omp-ting
vere St Andrews Choir. Shilo Bap-
i-st fhiir.h. A. M K Z.ou Choir

The Ueuefii .,how gnen at 'I'Im-

>el|jaso Theativ l.y .si Andrews
-•hunh on l.'riday cvinlng was a
;iand su.-.vs.s .Shake:;|nars Hieh-
ir<l 111. was onie m.,.e made l.j
ive Those partn ,| riing v.ere .Miss-
's (Jj.elie Lewis. .Mane Strickland.
iarittii llobeiM.n Mes:,r» J H.
Kobinsun. Hayni.md Cady. .|„.seph
.^rooUs. M.mu.d an.l Dai.iel t;on-
;ale.s. Churles Kloocl.

TAIKIII6 WITH THE

BED CAPS
J^jif^irvey C'uUMUn

Another distinguished New York-
er visited our uity recently -Mr.
Charles Uancor, a well known
bachelor of Brooklyn. W"ait a min-
ute, girls. You can't expect to rush
a b&chelor tike that and expect to

get ruiull^. Ask Ralph Headen. he
knows. Now that's more like it.

Dancer had breakfasted with J

11. U'agner and yours truly had
the pleiuure of Mr Dancer's pres-

ence fur dinner the same evening
After a few days in Oakland with
old frii >ids. he will return to New
York, where he has made his home
for many years
Charles is on the private car o(

Mr DeForest. who is at present
Chairman of the Hoard of Direr-
tors of the Soiilhern Pacific R K.
Company, with heud(|uaiters in

New York
WvW the Old i;oy is at It again

Fred Morns, the Walter Win. hell
d; I 111- P.id (:?nps who's news of tn-

diiv IS head lines for the S P. Bul-
lelin tomorrow, has Just announe-
'd .1 iiiw Ast Gen Manager The
pri.sent Assl. On Manager Mr
I;ui'i\(MlIer to b'-eonie Vice Presi-
d. i:t Hred Is nchl. H'.i lim.-s out of
.1 hiindri d snil wi' often wonder
nheie he g. Is his inforTnalion He
\< I. II duly nt ,' ;;! n ni so he may
eon.stdt the nKrrniiig star.s, who
'Il.'UVs

.1 .\ L n ;; f 1) r d and yours
li.dy u.is «l \\ hislti> Slough Buss
li i.iii;; Monday thi- '.'71h We

MODESTO

I

rnnean Race, or A Study of the
Nina Mae McKinncy is still going I °"l!.f'."

°' ^^^ European Peoples

DRILLING HOLES IN CHILD- i o^r^^^J^lt^l *"^
J!

'"**"

ren-s legs which are too short Te I

"P*"^*""" °" "" '«''« Wlch was

;H»NRY PORD AND .«K)N ED-
iMve come to the rescue of

eUfkn's banking system Mak-
MkeRiMltrwt the sole storkbold-

I a^berlnf to the Ford poll-
^-«jr or "Oo it alone", they have
ttfMM^ V^ tanks In Detroit and
If^Maed tkeoi with tt.aso.ooo For
lOlMgan tMa ^pears a Godsend
OM Of the baafclng holiday recently

*««NWWlj|r »*• irwremor to prevent

(£!!*'' *^ '*"''• •' «> pre«*c( the
•l|M||te'a Htmmy. the rorA miuinns"n m mtto4 nucleus around

^ iH^Mnu micht hutid her-

Imk te murmal.

gOfiM AtOQHOL ON
' ia«»t« M «uUet for

9f '0/0 BatiOD's

p t^JH^ CMlaire

cause of Infantile paralysis hastens
their growth, according to a new
surgical operation recently des-
cribed to the American Medical As-
sociation by Dr Albert B Ferguson
of New York Orthopedic Hospital
Knowing that long bones, such

as the human leg, Ijave two differ-
ent blood supplies, one through the
marrow was Interrupted, the bone
frequently lengthened faster than
It would have done otherwise
Working on this clue he wrought

injured during a basketball game
• • •

Mrs Anna Wright of Kansas Cit-
y left Saturday night after a visit
here She will stop by Los Angeles
to visit her sister, Mrs.Ouest
Mrs. Florence Louise Clarke

Smith has been called to Hollywood
to take part in the production of a
new picture.

strong nl the Chez Florence with
Sammy Riehardson's band over in
ole Fari.s Taking the top spot,
however, is the vivacious Josephine
Baker who is easily 80 percent of
the show at the Casino De Paris.
The former "Shuffle Along " chorus
girl not only does her specialties,
but also leads her red hot band

Reports from across the pond,
olaim that Paul Robeson seems lit-
tle worried over what his wife is

This is the answer of science to
Professor Otto L Mohr. of Oslo
University. Norway, who recently
found a Norwegian family with
short kinky hair and dug into their
history for the past seven genera-
tions without discovering any ad-
mixture of Negro blood.
Sergi relates that there were

blondes in Lybia (North Africa)
known as the Tamahu and the
Lohu, whose culture and Imple-
ments, were African and had noth

telling Race reporters In New York, i
'"• European about them, and

Many Fresnoltes have received
invitations to attend the Silver An-

,1. , .
- niveriary of the Rev Fred A

enng" wi hTJralvT. .'"rr .'"'.
t

«'«''" "^^'""'^ « P"^°' ^Ire and

h^ rjj:' ".r^
""" '"" °'*""''^ "°* •* Bethel A.M.E ohurch inthe above results

BOOKS
A BLACK GIRLS ADVEN-

tures in 5>caroh of God approxl-
mate.^ the title of Qeorge Bernard
Shaw s Isle hook Shaw pictures
himself ns the last word in truth
and reason, excelling even (^irlst,
Mohfunmed, and Voltaire The hero-
ine is n young, naked African-
girl. who. having been converted
U> Christianity by a female mis-
sionary, sets out through the jun-
gles to find Ood Beginning with

I
ihe God of Oenesls and going

Son Fraociaco.

rai»e a hrood of coffee-colored chil-

dren" Here she finds God with
the Shaw of truth.

G. B S. denounces the Bible as
mess, and states that all religious

leaders are misunderstood by their
followers right from the sUrt. To
him Christianity "is an amazing
muddle, which has hold out not
only bei'jiuse the views of Jesus (

'''• Co»adl»ns
were above the heads of all but
the beat minds, but because his ap-

The famed baritone just completed
se\-eral big contracts In England
and last month was the toast of
radio fans in Holland, where he
put over a program of spirituals

The Mills Brothers gained fur-
ther recognition laat week accord-
ing to a letter received by the writ-
er from Irvin Mills headquarters
Eastern papers ahio carried the re-
port, which shows an all-Amerlcan
air team wa.s chosen by 127 radio
editors in the states
Members of the team were chos-

en by points and I take pleasure in
announcing that the MilU Brothers
ranked first in the Male Harmony
Team Opposite them were the
Boswell Sisters Guy Lombardo got
Orst call for dance bands. Amos
n Andy led the Dialogue AcU Mor-
ton Dowoey beat out Bing Crosby
for Moie Singers with Ruth Etting
taking the female post. Ben Bernie
led the Master of Ceremonies Ted
Hu.-dng the best SporU Announcer
ivnd Jack Pearl was voted king of

'«r^\,^J^:/f! ».?»'' f! ?•'! •—' «- 'onowed by the ^meets all. of the sages of truth, but
Cod Is not found "One day she
finds a tall Irishman digging sway
In his garden Voltaire suggests
they would make a fine pair so
•he and Shaw marry, go

lapse in civilization which we call
the Dark Ages, from which we

Friends of the charming Miss
Etta Moten wUI be sorry to hear
that she is seriously ill at her res.
Ideuc* In Los Angeles Eastern

are only Jus. emerging sulfirlentiv
',1^"^' *!?!'''" ^ «" '" '""''•' *""

to begin \o pic;? urthe"h::;7i^ i^ic:^'
'^'""""°' *'"• '^^ ^

Christ's most advanced thought
"^"

"itWng and rescue It from Ihe mess the

fAfttI IF YOll REAnjJElMKBiAJi oTT'"
""' ""^ """"*"" '""*'

By request of Mr. Keller, general
inanaff«r of the Onlden RteCr then-

, .„,„
ters, the Mtar Bureau sends the' San Jose and Sacr^ento,

whose customs were Identical with
those of the black groups aroud
th«m such as the Riffs and the
Tripoli tribes.

"ir". he says. "It is true that a
European race had invaded Afri-
ca and had thrown itself against
a;gypt .how is it that It was not
distinguished by customs different
from those of the natives? And.
If they were such strong and proud
conquerors. It Is unlikely that they
would have ahondoned their own
language for that of the conquered
barbarians."
And in his chapter on "Culture",

•ergi definitely proves the ohs-
tWot presence of an Eurafrlcan
type In Norway that Is a direct des-
oendoot of the original native
blondes of Africa.

There can be no doubt the long
hoM Nordic claim that all Afrl-
can4 were black bas been complete-
ly thrown out by learned histo-
rians and explorers, and the exist-
etfde of brown as well as white
Africans, with hair ranging from
short and frluled to long and
straight has been definitely proven.

MpuUr JBhythm Kainblem to the
LWin Theiiler in Berkeley for two
•ppraranees.

I<»te reports state that Johnny
King and his Troubadours tour this
end of the slate at the end of the
month, making one-night dance
stands on both sides of the Ray,

Editors
EKther il<>ed and Marj WUIiaiiiH

A party of young peoply look
to the o|)cn road last Saturday, on a
hike to Purlock, to visit with Miss
Symanthia Harris The hikers were
Mrs Sadie Roach

Misses
Pauline Holder .leanctte vV'nters
Catherine BynumKeba .lenkins
Algrie Harvey

e -> •

At Clinton A M K Zion chur.h
last Monday and Tuesday nights.
I packed house heard Rev Hollen-
bcck of New York, lecture on rhe
Power of Faith ' Mis.scs Mildred
ind .\adine Edwards, on both occa-
sions, rendered vocal numbers,

F • .

Mr Joe Baltic. Mrs Anna Mae
O'Reilly and Bob O'Reilly Jr spent
Sunday in Sacramento visiting
friends and the grandparents of
Master O Reilly

Professor E. L. Weaver of Los
Angeles is vacationing in Modesto.
'he guest of Rev and Mrs L W
Jackson.

• • -•»

Sunday afternoon the Second
laptist church entertained the puh-
•ic with an interesting program,
-he main feature of which was n
ecture by Mrs Woodby. a mission
ary from Merced, after which a
lumptious iTiOcr was served

- * •
Mr John C Reed Jr, was n din-

ner guest of Rev and Mrs L \N
Jackson on Monday evening

• • •
Mr Earl Harvey was again with

-he winning basketball team The
larae was between Modesto and
iacramentn high school teams
which pla.ved last Friday night.

• • •
Mr and Mrs J W Clark have

returned from Oakland where they
ipant a few days with friends

< • •
Mr. L B Williams will now make

his home in Oakland: we regret
/ery much to lose Mr Williams

• • •
Mrs. Carrie Parker of San Fran-

cisco spent the week-end with her
•later Mrs Robert Williams

• • •
Miss Dorothy Gordon, of .Stock-

Urn, who Is a student of Modesto
Junior College, spent the week-end
at home with her parents.

» • •
Mr Claude Jenkins 1. suffering

from a broken hand, sustained In
the battle royal last week

• • e
Ur Johnnie Saunders has been

absent from high school several
days because of lllnes.

Mr Kiigene V\'ileox was the din-
ner guest of Ml, Portia Gr. . r on
.Suiid:iy F.d)niar\' 2ti

PALO ALTO
K.luoi Oclaviu riK-ki'r

W'. h (111- help of Mrs A W.dker.
Mrs 11 Cioaid and Kev Le Belle
The Peiininsula Hoys iiihI Girls are
busy pra.ticing for a "Home Tal-
ent Henelit Show sp iii.'^ijie.l hv the
A M E Zion Chiinh of P Ho' Alto
to be h-l.l at Nitive Sons Hall on
Thursday. Kebreaiy 23, I!ia3

Thi> show is to be one of the
greatest .vents of the seii.-.(in Com.'

lome all. The piibluone.

^iti d

The C;nls H.i.-»kethn;i Te.ini
Sa:i Jose rlefeiiliMl ihi- Palo Alto
teiMi on Suii.|a.\ l-'ebroury I'.l with
a srore of H to ti

I The Palo Alto Girls foushl ii hard

I

game and they loolie.l liki- two

I

.year olds playing against len year

I

olds. The captains of th tiams
j

v.ere Mary Belle Adan.s of .San

,
Jose and Luv.nia \'u hols of Palo
Alto.

After th.' Basketball g.im.' th.-

girls and boys gathered at the
homes of Mish Vasti Fr;.rires and
Joie Le Blaiu-e Miss l-'r«i..t-s was
hostt.is to .several S.m Fi unci.-icans

Thj Popularity Conte.st of the A
M K Zion . hurth was drawn to
an end .Sunday night with results
Miss Madeline Walker won first
prize which was the honor of re-
ceiving the most amount of mone)
from til<ets and lovely jewelry Miss I

J.'i.- !>' Blame who won second
|

»•:« given a beaulifiil senrf. This
,

roiilest was siionsored by tin Wo-
mrns Club of Palo Alto
Miss .Smith i.s recovering from ill-

ness and has leturneil home from
the hospital

ail, hi t.n hiiw.-i n us an.l had a
.rmdi-iful .lay b.isking in the sun
shine

.

Mr Thos Mnnleau of Hot Sprinss
.V V or New York oi Konsow or
Mtinewh.i.' nnywiiy hi' went With
IIS and hi- . 'iiin.-d to he a great
tish. riiiaii Imi-k soulh or north or
i.ith. I where he eaine from Tom
>.sl< .1 iiijiny <|Ui-stions .on.'ernmg
Calirnrma llrh ^.n.l why the name
\> hiskey .SIou>;h After some In-
foriiiatn>n ihal th.- water had a
whiskey flavor. Tmn wanted to
.oiulni-i- l'.imf:.'lf so he drank a
iif. o( the slouith water but not

.veil a Jill I? fh.vor. S.i Tom takes
no slo.li in fish, rmen or their
stares from now on Oh yes the
t.n fish, what kind" Oh well strlp-
e.1 Bass MI.' not fee.ling now Any

„ iw-ay Cat FislJ has a better flavor
'than Ka.^s at this time Oh yeah
I Owen H-iriis of the Santa Fe.

„( .iiid ^i>\ Mus.senden of theWestern
I':..-.fic. both former Southern I'a-
- ifir K...! r.ip.s will soon he with us
Mg-iin Their respc. live ron.is will
operat.' from Oakland .S P Ferry
on all oMSM.'ni;.'r trjiins

For Appint. Hr».: 8:30 a. ni.-« p. m.
Wi;«l iild .Sat. Il;3« u. ni.-II p. m.

ALL STAR B.VRKER SHOP
180.1 PoMt SL

Hair Bobbing M. Donate
Prop.CviM-rt \\..rUiiian,hI.i

IMONSriiOUSMIONITE JAMBOREE
I

Sk.K AM> IIEAK
1 "HaiiKiT at the OimsroadH"
iTWti A<T .MVSTKItY fOMEUV

I'"r. '1 Skinner, the inimitable
Famous \\illiams Four Dancers

I

Clem Raymonds Syncopatnrs
Rayi7iond Ramey, imitator
'1 h( S^istagnola Brothers

2'' Door Prizes Given Away

AT PLAZA THEATER sT^'X.,
March lib— ll::«i p.m.—Adm. "iir

Auspices
North Oakland Improvement Club

WANO i.EssoNS
gHILDRENS CLASSES SATADULT BBGINNKrTby APMT

25c per lesson
Individual Uwons J3 per mo.
Vocal and Instrumental accompanist
Anna Foirter • »19 s„tfa., p„ ^,^g

CARaWilis
The House of Reptiles,

SNAKES
Are Going Migh-Hat

Our Prices
Are Going
LOWER!

Genuine Watersnake,
Python, Grey Ringtail

Calcutta Lizard

DINE ANO OANCE!!
KVKKV ,>IONDAV NKIUT

L^n^^hV^!!^
^'«SION INN

Southern Fried . hleien or Jtm

^

Virginia Baked Itani l>l„„rr fi5C
Munlc hy Wyslnger-H Tom (*«For reservations caU BBrk. J17«KJ

» 8.75

Sizes

21/2 to 9
Widths

AAAA <o C

Smart Bags

to match

2-95 and 4-95

Your Oiargc Account IrtVijted

^
1531 Broadway

Oakland

'l^

Hh«

\^

OP NORTHERN HALIFORNTA .SAN FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN, Week of Marcli 2, V.:Z

2M I
lKB-.*uimnByiinfaff^tfBy rTnWlft'^'^1l"f%"""1-' ~J^' ' Ljit^M

RECIPES

OF TASTY DISHES
ny xirniory II. Kobcrts

m Page 3

''JSgir^HgapT'lBPoJ .*«aPilM!t w

ne

San Francisco SOCIETY Oakland

CIKM-OLATR MALTKU
MILK C'AliK
This Is a r«cl|>c tbnt Is a ravuritu

I

—
with all who try It a tunsibic in-

oirnntlon of one of America's fa-

vorite ideas in flavor chocolnlc

mulled milk. Only this is u cuke
Instead of a drink.

Before you even start makms
the cake, it is a guotl Idea lo select

a (ood hiding place for It other-

wise said ittke iniiy never live tn

Brace the dinner table. Tear up u

section uf the kitchen flooring nnd
linvc a little siifc made, or select a

Ijood hlfih shelf in the cupboard
'preferably In n dark kimiU Then
r,o ahead and inukc the cuke This
Is the recipe:

CHOCOLATE MALTED MILK
CAKE

I'art OlM-

.1 tablcspoonii (Jhlrtirdelirs Choco-
lut'J Malted Milk or Boldcinunn s

Mallo-<'o4-oa

6 tnblvspoonn bollini; water
2 tahleupoonii HiigHr

Mix and set a^^ide to cool

I'nrt Two
'- cup butter 1 < cups flour

li.' l»ps. bakinii

powder
1 t.ip vunilla

Cream butter und sugar Add
licutcn rgK yolks, then milk .Stir

ill I'lirt One Sift tocether flour

and baking powder and add lo the

iiiui.*(t mi.xture Add vaniUu, and
lastly, the iwulrn eug whiles This
makes two good sized luyrr.*i Kro^t

the cake with any prcfi-rrcd white
frosting, and between the layers

place this filling:

KILl.INO
'< cup butter 3 tbsps Chocolate

J tbsps boiling Malted Milk or

water Malto-Cocoa
1 cup powdered 1 Ibsp grunulat-

sugar ed sugar
Mix those ingredients well and

Kprcad between cake layers.

JS"
jtatKatt4.unti' r^ndaif^UL

Y.W.C.A.
("Ii^tnge In Uusy .Men's l.4inrheon

The dale for the Fourth Busy

I
DKIIMiK ilOSTEMtt

j

Mis Mae "I'ull wus churminx hos-

I less to the .lolly Eight Hridgi- Club
j

at her Mur;;urut Street hoiiie on
Wednesday afternoon The affair !

I also honored Mrs Nitla faulyn Min'.i Luncheon is to be changed
UariK r, talcnti il musician from Ihe . tu Thursday, March 10, from 11

j

Wmdy City. A M. to 2 IV M.
An clatKjrate luncheon delighted I Mrs. Elizabeth Gordon Is chair-

I

the group Just prior lo their deter- ' man of the luncheon and she is

.
tion of the drawing ;-oom for the I planning an unusually fine menu

I bridge tabl's tJther Kiieat.t enjoy-
^

tor that day. The committee work-

I

ing the plcaxaot afternoon were:
J Mf^darae.'i

E .Mken
A Foster

A. M Smilli

L Larkiii

I'ol Lord
L Wilson of

IJcainiJind

K Nuoolus
M James
L Peyton
L (Jarfutt

A J ai; knoll

A Edwards
M Orvis.i

Club priiu-. a pair nf Irish linen I

ing with Mrs. Cordon Is composed
uf Mesdames Cassell, Coldie Jones,

Havens ^Jewman, Ann Powell, Thc-
I odoru Purncll, Lorraine Rickmond,
and l^rlla Taylor

Basketball

The Linden Branch Basketball

Lensne ofiened lust Friday night

at the Central ""Y"" with the Tro-

I 't cups sugar
3 eggs

S cup milk

. ,. ,,,. ,, . ,

jans playing against the Olympians
ca.tes, wa.s won hy Mrii Klla ro.ster: .,.. \. Vi. •> i

, w , ... Although the TroJ
gU'»l prize, by Mr> I^na Wilson,

two dci ks of iJei urated playing

ans put up a

good fight, they were defeated 13

to 3 in .'avor of the Olympiana
The Trojans arc made up of girl*

from the Cordelia Winn Oakland
Senior Gi.l Reserves, while the O-
lympians are made up of the Juli-

ette Uerricotte Berkeley (Jirl lie

M I vi'.i Ooskctball gameM will Ik

played every Friday night at the

Central Y \V C A The public l^

inv.li'd lo attend
.>l:trii- l.<-nrx Uirls HUrt Bum- flail

The Marie Lenex Junior Cjirl Re-
serves organized two distinct teams
within their club for oaseball The
Dolores Men e weather All-Star

:eain won a good game against thi-

I

Uelhciiiu Marquis Blue team with

I

a .startling score of 19 to Even

l.\S .NOMAJ*
Miss Crctchcn likickburn proved

herself a delightful hostess Halur-

dsy to the Las Novias Bridge Club
al her home on 32nd Street The
members went for bridge In a big

way At 6:3<1, a deliriou.i supper was
served The meeting WB^ adjourned
nt a late hour

• 4 •

Complimenting Mro Jo^ephlnc
Johnson of Loa Angele.i, who was
n gucHt of the Cosmos Club Anni-
versary. Mrs Uuvid Paul of 1Z7&

Eighteenth Avenue. Son Francisco,

was hostess at dinner on Wcdncs-
;

ilay

• • •

The Misses Marlon and Jane
Dunlap, and Miss T^elma Hopkins
of Sacramento were vinitor» to San
Francisco over the week-end.

[

• • e

KEEP OFF DATE AI'RIL 3R1» ,

ModerncltCH April Fool Unll • Mas-

i

qucrndci .\rcade, 1027 Brondwsy
Allen s Hot Cllocolates. Admls.Hinn

i

.Vm- Aiht I

• • • I

BI nKT SI ri'KK
A delightful and .•iqmewhtti sur-

prising repast, which was Hervf*d

nl the residence of Mrs L B Sin-

gleton, iri66 Jones Street. S<in Fran- '

Cisco, met with instant approval
]

nnii satisfaction, whlr|i wa.H quite I

evident In the la.M few nioinents I

of the occasion.

Mr Chester Walklns and Misn
Maxine Blackburn were both de-

lightful and brilliant In the roles

of host and hostess I

"Fhc guest of honor was Miss !

Thelma Hopkins, regently of Mt
|

Louis, Mo, who waa spending the i

week-end with Miss Agnes Hughes '

of this city

Those present were:
Mesdames

Ivcola Harrison
Miii.ics

Theimn Hnskins Agiir.-. Hughes
Maxine Blackburn

Messrs.

Ouest Kicketts Clifford Morris
Chester Watkins

• • •

VODNO MATRON OIF.H
West Oakland was shocked at Its

loss of a useful citizen, a.i well as

n lovely and popular young wo-
man of the younger set when on
February 3(Hh Mrs Earncstlne

Brown of 3231 Henna Mreet died

at Highland hospital

Mrs Brown came with her par-

ents as a girl to Oakland from
Portland. Oregon In 1933 and fin-

ished her course of training at Jef-

ferson High School with honors
She opened a drfssmnking shoppc
on Willow Street where she re-

ceived a tremendous pnlronaxe
from the public who responded to

the young woman of the pleasant

l>ersonallty.

Mrs. Brown leaves to mourn her
loss a husband Alphonse Brown,
and a small daughter Wlnefred and
her mother Mrs Minnie Dowsen
She also leaves two sisters, Ber-
nlce and Ramonn Dowaon and a

host of friends.see
AT I'. N. I. A,

Or Allen Newman. |r\icst speaker
for the U N. I. A Sunday deliver-

ed a verv strong an4 |nterpstlnK

talk on the hfegro'i Advancement
and Education which was warmly
received by the nr(*nl«atlon.

• • •

KlltMT OF THE RKARON
A new deal whist tonrnanient!

Olven by Athenn Rllm Drill Team,
Hatlirday evriilni, March 4lh, at

the Rlks Hnnte, ItlT Rlh Htreet.

Oakland. II tn 13 p.m., admission
only Uc. There will he rash prises,

and refreshments served free.

Contmlttee: C. H. "faylor

Rdwaril Davis

Mvk H. Btlnrard, i'h.

—m -
1 I

^•'

cardH, and a uniarl box of bon-bons
wa.H presented to the kucsI of hon-
or, llr» (.iarner

* * *

HOI SK I'AKTV
The ft(iai lou-* horn- of Mr** Toin-

I . iiL- llrcwir hoiivnl a Jolly parly
la.'it IhurS'lay night when a num-
ber of fricijfja called to nicfl her
hoii.'.c giic:.tn, Mri A Cunningham,
Mr and .Mm R C Creer. Mr and
Mr^ J..urn. .• \\ hilr, Iir S S lur-
ner and Miss .\ Uroady

BKIIM^K HKr.AKFA.ST
The Chanty Mridge Brcakfa.it of

Washington » Birthday found an
uniisiiiil r'.•^ponse from members
of rjokland, smart set Mr» Julia '^""Kh I'-^V ""^''^ ^ave been de-

Richards, on- of Ihe younger ma-
]
^f_"J.'"„;'|^"\«f^*" '»«.^- !*"'!*

Irons, was chairman of the very
pleasing affair and wa.i ably as-

sisted by Mesdames Cornne Pur-
nell. Elcaiioi Hinds and Gladys
.Mit. hell

Me-daincs Birdie Johnson. Ali-

cia Hind.i. Munon Punkey and An-
derson received the guests, while

; Maripiis Blue tram is warning her

I
vi< tor lo watch out for the next

same
("Drdrlln Uinn (>. K.

The ' Billy Youle team played a
most thrilling game against the

Theleta McMillan team Monday af-

ternoon Inasmuch as both teams
Hrsdames Williams, M< Card and

|
had players of equally fine ability,

Huds<jn ku|>erintended the serving > the game proved to be a rather ex-

More than thirty lablej of bridge
\
citing one to lookers on At the

i-omp«ted for the prizes which were {close of the first half of the game,
awar'ed to Mrs Luttie .Saunders, the score was 6 up In favor of the

and Atty Waller A Gordon whei: Theleta McMillan team. Fdrtunate-
srorcs were counted

• • •

Mrs H L Richardson of Addi-

son Street, Berkeley, is confined
to her h' me due to illness.

• • •

Mr. Louis DeCIaybrook of Mar-
ket Street. Oakland, has returned
from Lus Angeles Mrs DeClay-
orook. who accompanied her hus-

band i>n his Irip has remained in

the southern i ity. ownlg to the se-

rious illness of her mother
• • •

Al their regular meeting held

Tuesd-iy i m ning Ihe Aeriol I»dgr
.N'o 1"I2 <; I' U O 'V decided to

hold rvtcr Ogdcn Day, March M
"fhe lodi;<" went on record r.s

heartily rndorsing the Anti-Lynch-
Ing i'lll intrn<luced into the Uill-

fornia l>ri;iHl ilure by resolutions

whiih will be forwarded to the As-

sembly Individual members were
urxcd to write lo their assembly-
men

• • •

F.tRKV OTIIKK Tinit-SDAY
BKIDliK I l.l B
Thiiisilay afternoon. February 9.

the Every Other Thursday Bridge
Club hrld their sround reg:ular

meeting nl the home of Mrs Elisa-

beth Maynrs of XMW Suter Street.

Many eMitln>; rubbers of bridge

were played First pf'se was a-

wnrdrd to Mis A King, and Miss
Mollle Gray was the winner of the
booby prize

A delirious luncheon was served
by the hostess. Miss Mary Cham-
bers

Officers of the club are: Mrs
Rossi Hunt, president; Mrs Eliza-

beth llnynrs. secretary. Mrs Ludy
Calloway, treasurer

The sick committee consists of

the following members: Mrs Bar-
ney Mitchell, chairman, Mrs Alma
King and Mrs Mollle Gray

s • e

DKLII^H K Br.A.SLEY <i.I B
The Delilah L Beasley Club had

Dr. Matt Crawford as guest speak-

er Tuesday evening. Meeting waa
held at Ihe residence of Mrs Anita

Rudder Dr Crawfords subject,

"The Russian Woman", was one of

great interest Among the visitors

were Mrs T L Purnell, Stale .Sec-

retary CFCWC. Mrs E DeWlndt,
Mrs D. Hubanks. and Mr Shaw.
The next meeting will be Thursday
evening, March 2. 8 p m., at lllll

34th Street, with Mrs. Carmen Aus-
tin as hostess,

• • •

AKBOK MTAK BKIIMlETTtM
The Arbor Vitae Bridgeltes held

their meeting with Mrs B Base.

ISM Post Street, San Francisco

After enjoying sixteen hands of

bridge, prizes were awarded to Mrs.

Ocrtrude Marshall and Mrs Grace
Barney The guest prise waa -
warded tn Mrs. Lois Dixon.

• • •

KE< Bn K,<4 r.VST MAHTICR'8
JEWEL
On Monday evening at the Joint

meeting nf Acacia and Adonis
Lodges, F A A M . the Past Mas-
ters Jewel was presented to Mr
W L Gibson, who is alto serving

as the presrnt Master of Acacia

\A>l\t,t

During the illness of Atty. George
Vaughns the Master of Adonis
Lodge, the work of this lodge Is

being ably cared for by the Senior

Warden, Mr. Royal Townes and the

efficient staff of officers recently

elected lo the various offlOM.

ly. the " Biily" Youle team had on
\'- expert catchers playing in the

fields Helen Strickland. Madeline
Youle and Melba Countee showed
the othc r girls that they were good
at 'catching flies" they never
missed a one that came their way.
When the game ended, the score
stood lU all The girls will play
several more games to determine
Ihc winning team.

ess
Krcpoff dateMar 16 AOBclub- Advt

C tf .«

ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA
S«>K«»KITV

All of the members of the Ivy
I,ciif Club of llho Chapter. Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority were present
at the pajama party given at the
home of Soror Helen Jackson OD
Friday evening, February 24 After
having spent the early part of the

evening playing bridge, the elec-

tion of officers for 1933-34 took
place The officers are: Addle May
Logan, president: Carol Ivcy. sec-

retary: Margaret Jackson, treasur-

er: Beatrice Green, program com-
mitter chnlrmnn: Marjorie Apper-
son, journalist The girls made
plans for a tea to be given on
Easter Sunday in connection with
the Regional Conference, held with
the Sorors of Los Angeles. Those
present at the party were:
Misses Eleanor Paul, Beatrice

Green, Carol Ivy, Helen Ridley.

Ives Brown, Ruth Martin, Buelah
Reason, Margaret Jackson. Buelah
Woods, Anna Bearhman, Irene
Scars. Lillian Mcncweather. Addle
May Logan.
Mesdames Marjorie Apperson

T. L Purnell.
• • •

A delightful breakfast was given
by Mrs R Evans at her lovely
home on Twenty-fourth Avenue or
Sunday morning, the 2eth. for three
of the Angelenos, recent vtsitorf
to this city They were Dr Emily
Brown Childress, Mrs. Alma Mc
Kinney, tlr J. Portung Aflei
break fa.st. the visitors In the com-
pany of Mrs Gertrude Whisenant
and the hostess, attended the Gol-
den Gate Bridge ceremonies

• • e
Mr and Mrs Bob Evans of 57,'

Twenty-fourth Avenue, San Fran-
cisco, entertained at a dancing par
ty on Friday • evening, honoring
Mrs Josephine Johnson of Los An-
geles. Sixteen gueaU enjoyed the
wll known hospitality of the host
and hostess.

OUR SOCIEH EDITORS.

WILL GLADLY HELP YOC
PREPARE AND ARRANGE
YOUR NEWS OF PARTIES
CLUB AFFAIRS. DINNERS
OR OTHER KINDS OF

SOCIAL Nfcws
TKI.EPHONE—

(Oakland and Berkeley)
Vivian Oaborne Marsh

Talma Brooha
<San Francisco)

Prednnla Baequie
Rslelle Butler

CPeninsula Cities)

Helen Wllllama
Helen Hmlth

• Other citlea your
correspondent)

OR CALL THE OFFICE

MAJtDI UKA8
Sun rancisco lovers of the dance

were enthusiastic over the first

Mardi Gras Ball on Tuesday, the

final and picture3(|ue social event

of the prc-lentcn period, transport-

ed from Its New Orleans birthplace

jy the Community Center, under
the chairmanship of Mr. Charles

Mitchell.

The lovely queen. Miss AlberU
Butler and her court presented a

,jretty tableaux when they entered

ind after ttie coronation by Super-
isor Jack Spaulding, held court

rom eleven oclock on. Misaes CIro

\dams, Alameda Browning, Thelma
Brooks, Winifred Alley, and Be-

itrice Graham were members of

.he charmed circle, while little Lo-

retta Thompson and Devora King
arried the train. Dolores Phillips

A'as the herald.

The winner of the Queen popu-

arily contest. Miss Butler, was
.ponsored by the Kalcndar Klub
)liss Cleo Adams was next highest

n the final vote count 1 he royal

obes of white satin with gold ap-

>lique motif, was designed anc
nade by Mrs Wllla Evans. .

Anticipation for another such
vent, which the Center plans to

nuke an annuaL one, is expressed
rom all sides. .

• e •

BKIIHiE
Mrs Edith Nicholas entertained

°.he Thursday Afternoon Bridge
.'lub at the home of Mrs Mildred
lames. Mesdames Farmer. Rice,

iarris Wilkes, Wisenot, Jeffers and
"ull were guests. Mrs Loretta
'eyton was awarded club prize,

while Mrs. Viola Rice found her-

lelf In possession of guest prize.

5an Mateo SPOKESMAN
Editor Heiea Williams

Although the attendance of the

V. M E Zion Sunday School was
lelotAjverage last Sunday on ac-

ount^f Illness among Its mem-
>crs. those who were there carried
in their work in such a orderly

TIIK LO\VIM>WN
ON IIIK IIMJGIiTS

By .Miss Kyis
tJulhcr round, chiidicii Here

•omen ilic little lady with the soiled
linen And if you don I believe
-nero II lj« .some muddy water round
ny feet, well, you Just dont know
ny dirty laundry No, suh. You
Jon t

U.-Mn"l B<-rkeU-y h«-en cutting Ul-
Jws this wiik".' Of course you
-now ulmul lh<- bin Ki-ttin'-out-of-

juil party when- v.iiie of the cele-

irants like lo hate koI |,iit in pihe
iixes. ii-t,v Jniiirs walked in with
> Hie IWrtlia and siiys "(iiiiiiih- a
.fiuzlr or Ihere ain't unnna lie no
(larty:- Ho wolT ^So tliire uusnl
no party. Te<- hee.

And then there i.s that story a-
jout the Berkeley ho.itesses of Ihe
KXis society gao clubs and mouth
narathons who hand their gue.sts

a hammer and ten penny nails at
Ihcy come in the door so that they
'ail nail down their twenty dollar
111).- and all loose chan,;e U ^tim.s
like money that is left alont Wild
hats and coats In a strange bid-

room gets lonesome and goes run-
.uiij uowji ihc halls hollering "iia-

ii.i" Mama."" And if mama doesn I

itrni- right away, it runs out th>-

front door, and down the .stair

iiimJ gets lost in a Piggly Wiggly
•/ri. or .somepun But herniitii'i

'lny are going to take fingerprints
;i ihat bad money, an'i ii it r\tr.>

w.iy again from any of those snar-
xy house.-* well, ii it uoes. j.m.
riyi-.s will tell you, boys and girls

I ne naughty money!
If you dont think thai the uhnli

iown is donating to the (bines)
•'lualiblc in Jehol in a hii; Ma.\, Just

Sfnkle out into any siiiok} M-4-iini

und watch Oriental Paul l(4-\eres

drop the [Hipuluce spn-ial news
.rnni < hina. It is first hand stuff

I know, because the letter is even
shot full of bullet holes. .Miss E.veo

saw a certain pillar of the church
t:rali thai piece of pa|M'r out of the

Chinuiiian's hand, and greal big

Community Center
i

The anniversary meeting of the

I

Carpc Dicin Club Forum on Sun-

day afternoon February 26, was

•veil attended in spite of the coun-
-er attraction, the dedication of the

i'Aticn C/ate Bridge. In the absence

>f the scheduled sjieaker, an im-

•romplu discussion added much in-

crcst and information to the pro-

;ram Other numbers rendered
vi-ri: piano duett, Misses Verne
iriathott and Ernestine Roas, bari-

.ine solos, Clifford Payne Miss
Joiotliy Wa.shington, forum treas-

ircr, read the annual, report. All

liib members were presented to

.!.• audience. '

Basketball for girls and women
in Friday nights 8-9 p. m. at Girls

ii^h School gym, Scott and Geary
.treets.

nannrr and showed such Interest 1
'""> rolled down her cheeks. She

n the class discussions, that they
•eceived special commendation
rom both the pastor and supcrin-

.endant Plans are now under way

.or the usual Easter program.
"Fruit Bearing'" was the subject

>t the Rev. Wm. Blakeneys morn-
ing sermon being taken from St
j<atthcw 7:16.

The subject for the evening ser-

/ice was "God Delivers His People"'

rhe text was taken from Exodus
14:13

The choir rendered music at both
lervlces as usual. Especially lovely

.o hear al these services are the

.Vegro spirituals which the choir

enders each Sunday.
Jr. N. A. A. <•. P.

On March 4. at the home of Miss
Madeline Walker at Mcnlo Park
he Jr. N A A C. P. are having
hen regular monthly council meet-
ng.

On March 19 the regular public

-necting of the Jr N. A A C. P
will be held at Palo Alto The
hairman of the program commit-
ee states that this meeting will be

I "go to college meeting" and will

le of s|iei lal Interest lo those plan-

iing to attend college in the near
uture

Visitors lo and from
Because of the lovely weather

•vcr the past week-end San Mateo
iltracled a number of visitors to

.pend the day al various homes
lere among those visiting tn San
)dateo on Sunday were:

Mr Louis King: Mr H Woods:
kir. R Piikett of San Ftanclsco;

Mrs Ola Rlbbs and daughter of

>an Jo.se. and Mrs. Charles Davis
Uso of .San Jose: Mrs Barnwell
if San Francisco has been visiting

It her sister"! home on Ramona
>treet Mrs Barnwell has been

-ccu|>eratlng from an Illness and

it this writing Is much improved
Mrs J C. Owens of Oakland was

1 week-end visitor al the home of

itrs. I. D Cherry on El Dorado
street

Mrs Frankie Greene n former

esidenl of San Mateo ha.< return-

•d from Cleveland. Ohio, la San
4ateo. She is temporarily making
<er home at the residence of Mrs
., Selby on Fremont Street Mrs.

Jreene has many friends in San
lateo who were glad lo welcome

ler back home
Mrs Jesse Haskell of Los Ange-

es was a visitor last week si the

lome of Mrs. T. Smith on Hum-
Mlt Street
Mr Bob Holmes, a former resl-

lent and student at Sacramento

s now making his home in San

rfateo with his father San Mateo

4 glad to have Mr Holmes in their

-ommunlty, and he already has

een heartily welcomed by the

'Ounger set

Another visitor In Snn Mateo

luring the past week w»» Mrs

.V E. Brown of Sacramento who
iaited at the home of her molher

Am Edwards and sisters on Hum-
Hill Street.

Mr Thaddeus Williams and Mr
Mllo Morriss of Texas are visiting

It the home of Mrs A Lsney on

3rant Street.

Among those attending Ihe Csrix-

i>lem dancing party last Saturdav

-light were:
Mlases

DlakentyL Edwards
C Edwards

Mesars
Bill Petliss RoM
Allen MrMani)

Ilolni.-

looked at the ("hinaman, und said,

".Neter mind, John. .Maybe we
ralrh 'uni tomorrow." She .MIST
have iM-rn talking about the Jups.

Such Sympathy!
Are you still there, children?

And If you gues.sed that riddle last

week, you are wrong, and then try

this one While the ee-lite ale

oreakfast and played bridge for the

benefit of the unemployed, what
left-at-home husband made a Sim-
mons date with his twenty year's

younger twist for the first early

,'loaming Yeah. I'm telling you.

e • •

.%N(iRLK.\(IS MAKKY
Friends In the Bay district were

surprised lo learn ,of the marriage
of Miss Juanita Ellsworth and Mr
Loren Miller, both of Lo.s Angeles
Jliss Ellsworth, a member of the
Jelta Sigma Theta Sorority and
Mr Miller. City Editor of the Cal-

fornia E^gle. and who has recent-

ly returned from a tour of Ru.ssia.

srere married on the twenty first

if February, but managed to keep
the ceremony a secret until this

«eek
• c •

OOKRFXTIU.N
The after-party following the

Cosmos Musicale of last Wedncs-
4ay was at the home of Mrs. Lang-
aton Garrott. on Eddy Street, in-

stead of at the home of Mra C. A.

Garrard.
• e •

OOCKTAII^
Adding its seat to the social ac-

tivities of the past week, was the

M>cktail party hostessed by Mmes
ESdith Nicholas and Mildred Jamef
at the Sacramento Street npart-
nent of Mrs James.
Prom five oclock on, moriF than

teventy five San Francisco and
Saat Bay visitors called to greet

-he charming guests of honor, Dr
BImily Brown Childress and Mrs
Alma McKlnney of Pasadena and
Los Angeles, and Mrs. Lena S. Wil-
son of DeMoines, Iowa.

• • •

aRKE> DKAUON
Miss Zola Morgan offered hos-

>ltallty to the Green Dragon Bridge
Jlub at her apartment in San Fran-
cisco la.st Sunday. Besides mem-
bers of the club, Mesdames Emma
Adonis, Lottie Cooper and Kath-
erin Flippln were guosta. A taste-

ful luncheon aduefl its pleasure to

'.he afternoon of bridge
• • a

VISITS
Mrs. Nellie Conners of Los An-

feles will arrive in San Francisca
Saturday evening to spend some
time with Mrs Alicia Butler during
the confinement of Mr William
Howard Butler tn the bospital.

9 • •

Mrs. Irene DeCuIr spent several

dajrs as the gueM of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Butler.

9 • •

JImmIe, the young son of Mr.
ind Mrs. A J Butler, is confined
to his bed with a severe skin poi-

Mnlng of the Poison Oak variety.

as*
SEASONS BI<»Or,ST
BRIIKIR CX>NTr,ST:
Given by Menelik Temple. No. M

Nablea of the Mystic Shrine, at

the Kiks Home. 1217 gth Street,

Oakla'ad, Halurday eve. Mareli II,

S;M to I'i. Admission .Vlr. Tllree

goM prhws: highest club price,

—

MtM; highest lady and gentleman,

—CUM) earh. Kt^freahments free.

Harvey tlilanm. Meet.

Atfvt Todd (Iraham, I.P.

A delightful Tea Garden party,

ponsored by the Mothers Fidelity

'lub on Sunday afternoon, will be

.iven at the home of one of the

lub members, Mrs. Alexander
''orbes. Proceeds will be devoted
n the child welfare program of the

lub, . -^^A

The Carpe Diem Club held an in-

ormal dancing party for club

.lembers and their escorts on
iaturday es-tning February 25 at

he Center The social committee,
•(isses Ella Lind.sey and Eunice
loore spared no pains in making
he evening a most enjoyable one.

« c^ •

ipTI.MISTIf VVE.S INSTALL
The Optimistic Yves started their

cv term with the installation of

he officers for the coming year.

.'.1c new officers are: Mesdames
eronic Swanigan, president: Win-
ton Arthur, vice president: Lee
•S.ilty. secretary: William Hinds,
i.i.'ii.ii.tnt secretary: Leslie Bolden,
.'easurer: Walter Taylor, social

hairman: Lester Baranco, program
'huirman: Clardell Deuberry, club

eporter. ;

The installation service, held in

lim candle light, was very Impres-
ive, and a delicious buffet supper
vas enjoyed by the "Yves" after-

.varda.

Plans for the St. Patrick's prom
srhich is to be held March 13 is the

center of the club's interest at the

iresenl time, and the "Y'Tes" are

loms everything they can to make
his first affair for the new term
iucessful.

• • •
LYCEl'.M
Miss Dorothy Gray a student at

he L'niveraity of California is to

)e speaker at Lyceum on Sunday
March 5. Subject of her topic is

The Problem and Suggestive Solu-

:ions." The meeting is to be held

It Ihc Linden Street Brancki Y. W.
:. .\. The public is Invited to at-

end
There will also be several musl-

al numbers on the program.
• • •

THT. .nLiErm:
DRRRHOTTE CIXK
On Friday. February 24th, the

Olympians lived up to their repu-
ation by defeating the Trojans 13

o 3 This was the first game of

he "Girls' Basketball League

"

rhere will be a game every Friday
light at the "Central Y. W. C A.

intll further notloe,
• • •

HARRIED
One of the aeveral surprises of

he weekend was the marriage of

liss Marguerite Gretchen Green to

.(r S. James Spicer, of S808 Market
street, Oakland The ceremony took
ilace at the home of the bride,

'^sno Market Street, at 8:00 o'clock

Saturday evening. Only the im-
nediate members of the respective

smilies of the couple witnessed
he event
Reverend John P. Hubbard, of

leth Eden Baptist Church, offlcl-

ited at the service.

The bride was given In marriage
ly her nephew, Mr. John William
Vare. She wore a gown of honey-
:ew"crepe. made on princess line;

ind having a round neck It war
vithout sleeves and draped at the

valst-llne She wore a corsage of

white gardenias Other arcessorief

larmonized with the ensemble
A buffet supper was served aftei

be reading of the ritual, by the

listers of the bride Mesdames Ells

~i. Ware and Laura F Marshall
ind the bride's niece. Miss M
•Ivelyn Ware.

• • •

Mr W. M Glenn, 2715 Pine St
vas called Monday evening from
he city berau.se of the death of

"lis niece, Miss Hattle V. Sephus of

Los Angeles Many friends of thr

•Ity extend their sympathy.
Mrs Sofia Sephus collapsed from

the shock nf her daughter's death
• • •

UlNONA BRIIHiR CXtW
The Winona Bridge Club met at

the home of Mrs Mary Hueston
1509 Ashhy Avenue.
The prises were won by Mrs

Irene Elskridge, first and Mra. Re-
tM Reld second. Mr*. Bmlly Lofton
waa guest.

Members present were, Madamas
E Bradley, H Chennjr. M. Davis,
I Flood, F Homork, N. Turner, M.
lerreries. A Myers, I EUkridg*. R
Reid, H Watkloa
The next meeting will be held at

the home of Mra Martvnt* JJef-
feriea IA20 Tyler Street.

• • •
KeepoffdateUarlCAOBchik— Advt.

BON voyaoe:
Winding up the merry whirl of

.social events honoring visitors

from the Fleet. Mrs. Isabella Mor-
rison gave an elaborate card party
.ind supper dance Sunday evening
It her residence. 151 Bernard
street. There were fifteen guests,
nany of thrio from the Navy Af-
^er cards followed dancing and a
Iclicious buffet supper with rc-
reshments which cannot be pro-
ured aboard a warship at seal
Mrs. Morrison has earned the

%

STYLISTICS

FOR THfilFTY WOMEN
K> ^lailafiie Kay

LET'S GO BKITI.Sli:
A well kiiuWn thorn in the side

of woman i.s' the necas.sity for con-
stant thiiut^til of style in her dresa.

But despite this thorn it is the
ba.sic an j" inherent de.'.ire of our
wx Ifj be the fii'.st in launching a
"new craw ", or to dazzle and sur-
prise our a.isocialc'S with the "new'
in style evolution Spring be^rs
witness, to u.-i ot the refining pro-
ccs.! of Ihiii evolution.

'flier: aare vcrious opinions of
what U really the up-to-the-minute
iiiodc. Those dcraunding the reser-
ved and urrerwrved opinions are
the gaady and the f!a.ihy creations.
But there la uUo that one and onlyreputation of being one of the

,

.nost charming hostesses In thi !

'"*''' ^*"*' O"^"''""'-''' any other, and
/oung married set. A bid to one
it her affairs la always eagerly ac-
•epted. Among those present were:
Mr. and Mrs James J Kobins, Mrs.
iadic Correa, and Mr. Wesley T.
Ailllams. IS*
tIASONH BODIES .MEET

•vhich cornea to us only after a
strict 3.?lf-slu<Iy and employment
of individual personality, and that
Is the stylo of the well groomed
wo:nan. Well groomed because she
an 1 she alone can affect the few
lulimalc touches that make her
.imart. 1'ake a tip and study your-

On Sunday afternoon the Past '

'^''' * '''' more, as well as the gar-

ind present Matrons and Patrons !

""^"' y" select at the tim.- you
Jouncil of the O. E. S. met at the )

^'c'"' '' ^.nd note the improve-
^Tjildren s Home and Day .Nursery. L'^*''''

'" *""'' '^'*""'*

•:icction of officers were'held. Mrs. r"And now wo come lo the bajly

Mattie Sneed was elected president, ''•"'J-'''"' '>" you liiink that Eng-
Mrs. Karen Harris Vice, Mrs. Lucy '""'' '* J'"' ""^ borne of DaviU
->ewson secretary. Mrs. Juslina ' ^^^y^ George, or a site for London
loss, treasurer. I

'° *'' °''- Then think again, for

At East GaU Temple at 3 P. M. *''* ''" many other and varied

>n Sunday the Present and Past '

"**®' """^ occa.sionally pipes up
Masters Council of F & A M. Ha- '

**'" " '"'*' excuse for existing And
ions met to discuss proposedl'^'"' "^'^ -scHson she baa sent us a
hanges to be taken up at the com-
ing Grand Lodge Session in San
Diego in July.

On Saturday afternoon at the
."lome of Mrs. Elizabeth Brown of

J4th Street, Oakland, the Star So-
;ial club of Queen Esther Chapter
.No. 4, O. E. S met. Plans were

creation which is the last word in
style, the semi and strictly man-
modc English suit. The.se tv/o are
called the "Custom Made and "the
.Mannish ".

The "Ci^stom Made" consists of
a plain skirt and an odd Jacket.
Many times the skirt varies in

accepted for the year's program, i

'^°'"'' ^'' '*** '"'"''• depending upon
-•ilection of officers resulted as fol-

|

""* '>'f*- "^'^^ Jacket to this suit

lows: president, Mrs Rosa Butler: |

'* ''"^ "'°'' important feature. It

vice. Mrs. Marie Williami: secre- *-'"' *''<^ *' »"y '^nny length. Short
Ury, Mrs Vivian Osborne-Marsh; !

""^ resembling boleros, boxy ef-

Tssistant secretary, Mrs Grace '**"^'' "" * »'*'*' •'"'' length, .slight-

-^enegal: treasurer, Mrs. Octavia 'y f'''«'! Vogue calls this type of

Ixmgrus Mrs, f;iizabetn Brown,
I

•^''»' "»« "Fanny I-"rcezcr '. But
who has served as president of this P-'-e-a-s-e remember, ladees. tlut

club since its inception, refused to '°""' °'' toUoon tires around the

accept again the presidency. Much waist ''aa do not permit this tight

praise can duly be given Mrs
j

'"I'nB pea-jacket. I do not advise

Brown, who is also the organizer "''"'^"'K oh no! but look in your
of this the first Star social club on ;

'"''"'or Get a hand mirror and
the coast. Much good work in '*'*''* ^' ^^' back loo: then use dis-

charity and benevolence has been cretion.

done by this club under the man- '
'^^'^ eye-catching blouse for this

a^ment of Mrs. Brown assisted by *"*" ""'* *"»" •"'"'' " " lovely thing

Mesdames Pauline Dupee, Lucy I of handkerchief linen. Another la

Dewson, Karen Harris. Gladys "' organdie with frilly bows or

Matthews, Maude Lawrence, Emma narrow pleated lace front.

Gibson, Maude Gibson, Anna Miles.

Minnie parkcr, Candace Saddler,
Melvina Carter. Georgia Hart, Eliz-
ibeth Baker and others.

• e •
Mrs. Karen Harris of Berkeley

The "Mrinnish" suit which must
lie ultra sifverc in its tailoring, is

often made uf mens suitings, pin-
striped flannels, oxford greys, her-
ring bones, and nutional blues. You
must select a masculine blouse of

leparted in Wednesday to attend " striking coutroat in color for tbis

he Daughter Elks convention to be *uit. The man-tailored or checkered
held in El Ceotro, California.

• e •
VEW CU'B HOLDS
PIRHT PARTY
On Saturday evening the home

jf Mrs. Myrtle Tcrrlll. of Russell
Street, Berkeley, was the scene of

.he first party of the Lucky Eigh-
een Social club, which has been
irganized two months Lewis" or-

tbestra furnished the music for the
lancing, which lasted from the
hou-.i of nine to two. The club
.M>loi of orchid and silver were
jsed in the decorations for the ad-
alntion of the sixty g'jcsts pres-

jnt. Officers of the club are: pres-

ident. Mr Sabra Patrick: vice prcs-

dent, Mr Jesac Gloffon; secretary.
Vfrs. Mildred Jones: treasurer, Mrs.
Myrtle Terrill Members are Mrs.
Slisabeth Smith. Messrs. Jay Wil-
iama, Willie Miller, Barney Evans,
ind James Evans.

• e •

:<eep offdaUMar l6.AOBclub^-Ad vt.

• • •
BENEDICTS MEET
Mr. George Price of Oregon

Ureet, Berkeley, was host to the
Benedict Bridge club on Friday
.vening. The evening prise was
sron by Atty, Leonard Richardson.see
Mrs. Peggy Stewart. 1408H Geary

street. Is reported to be convales-
Ing after two weeks of serious
llness

• • e
4ANOBAR tXl'B ENTERTAINS
The annual Mardi Gras Ball of

be Sanobar club was held at West
late Temple on Alcatrax Avenue,
lerkeley, on Monday evening. The
fflclcnt secretary, Mr Edward
ones, with his committee left

lothing undone that tended to

nake this a gala affair The mem-
>ers and guests of the club spent a
nost enjoyable evening.

e • •

HARRIED
Miss Jeanette N Drake, daughter

if Mrs H. Inman, was married
"uesday evening. February 14. to

4r. Joseph H Hickersoa, son of
At. and Mrs. Andrew H. Hickerion
>f Rum.sey. In the presence of a
ew intimate friends and relatives
vt the home of the bride's parents,
«» Market Street, OBkland Rev.
3. C. Coleman perfermad the cere-
oony.

After a two weeks honeymoon
ipent In Rumsey, the jrMtni couple
srill be at home to triaada at SaM
Market Street.

• • •
0ONVAIX8CINO
Mrs. FraacM Vaiighaa. wbo was

recently Mrtonaly hurt lii aa aiita-
moblla aeeidaat la rnaialwili^ at
the ham* of |ier atatar, Mta. OM-
<)aca Saddler of ttth auwaii 0»k-
iaad. ICn. Vaugkaa la mm pM^
mitted u r««alv» vtillHft Atty.

shirt, giving a stock effect at the
neck line is correcL You may hax-a

I

n .solid colored blouse in vivid red,
blue, or beige, with a turned down
soft collar. Replace the convention-
al tie with a mannish bar pin to
bold the colLar tosethir Also a
starched, crisp, pique wai.st coat
or vest is another interesting se-
lection. Believe it or not. the world
is tnrtTlling sky high, so why nt>t

emulate Garbo and take oft for
points "mannish"?
STVLEAXIOM .No. 10: Srvrer

suits Hatlftfy stylish sjiitrni M^IUag
wanky spring ainartana.

• • •

.MODKR.N'ETTE BRIUOE tXI'B
Bern ice Berry was hostess to the

Moderaelles last Thursday for their
regular business meeting, with
President Alpharetta Owens presid-
ing.

The boatesa served an appetizing
luncbeon, which was followed by
tbe regular procedure of bridge.
Prizes were awarded Alberta Bu-
chanan first, and Celcitc Ureca,
booby.

• e •

Mr She.nrs of 2S92 .Sutter Street
entertained Informally Satur
Saturday evening in the wee
hours, a group of merry makacb
frotn the Kalendar Klub tacky pai^
ty see
Following the Ecrlectic Club tta-

tivitics of Fri<Uy evening, MUHIa
Agnes Hughes. Alberta Butlor, GtoS
Adams, Dorothy X'an Slack, M«
.lames Pinn. James Jonea,
Mitchell. Lloyd Hughes, and

• • •
VIROINIA THI:|l,MAN CUM
On Wednesday, February K

Virginia Thurman Oiria' CM» )
a hay ride which provad !•
very pleasant outing. All

present were Mrs. Thur
Singleton, Mrs Cooper,
the Misses Wllllama. WMI4'
Porter, Sweetwine, Nic
Westmoreland, and
the young Measn<. WIBImbm^
Butcher. Wllllama.,
roe. Bowniicx. Sweatwla^
Sims and Oelbia.

BENEFIT
Olven by

Daughters of

'

HAMILTON
Sat eve., Mar.

Caak daoriirtata-f

M U . S
-^
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f»»A If It's NVWS well print M

$. F. State Teacher

Hello; Hello! Bveryliody' This is

';four Hnnouac«r, Wes Juhiuion.

broadcasting from the liner. "Snn
PYancisoo StuU '.

Since ducking at Anatomy, the
IMksaetisrer - students bave been
fependiog much of their time ashore
•Ight-Keinic. However. ladies and
gentlemen, your announcer has not
failed you; he Is courageously
landing by the mike. This is an
ideal timi- to give you a peek into
the private life of the averag^e pas-
senger-student.

You arc aware of the fact that
the depreuiiion has girdled the
earth with sicknes.s, poverty, and
death. The presence of this mon-
ter has hoen seriously felt by the
Students of Stale. Since, the ma-
jority of the students of our group
hi self-supporting, it is not sur-
prising th.il many have been forc-
ed to duicmlinue their educational
pursuit... Notwithstanding the so-
cial ur rest and economic uncer-
tainty, thirc Kllll remain a small
group (f iiidividuain who dared to
k^ister even though their goal was
hidden by clouds of misgivings.

L.adiei i<nd gentlemen, you have
heard nnd aonic of you may believe
that cjllcge students only play
bridge and attend parties. There is

a widef;prvad theory, too. that col-

lege women are ignorant when it

cbme.s to housekeeping or the cu-
linary art. Some persons go so far
as to say. educated members of
oUr group are liabilities. The fal-

lacy of surh statements and theo-
rfci may be readily discerned with-
out net'dhesu presentment of nu-
faikrous facts. However, it may be
*»eU to mention two simple truths.
F1r»t -.'V large percentage of our
paastn^er-sttidints nre engaged in

dvmesti;; work before or after
school hours. Second Suppose we
Ika • group did not stress the value
Tit aa education and as a result al-

lowed ottr jrbuth to run rampant.
l3o you think that we would ever
take our place in the sun?
Working one's way through i

School i.1 by no means an easy task.
I

tJfcforW'en hazzards and iracririces

«i* two of the contributing thwart-
litg cler.ients that beset the path of
forking students. By encouraging
these v.-orthy Individuals, you will

IMicoine a round In the ladder of

pMr cnresr which is destined to

"tfUtj' them to unknown heights.
Wiien the future seems darkest, a
WdM of good cheer, ofttiraes, Is a
ttmic fc.r the mental, physical, and
auiral tolng. Remember* friends, as
We rise you rise; our success Is

your success.

We khvc tomorrow
Bright before us
Uke a flame.
^^rday, a nigbt-gone thing
A sun-down name.
And dawn today
Broad arch above the road we

chme,
We march

!

LANGSTON irUGHES

PRESIDING ELDER

TD PREACH AT

PARKS CHAPEL

UN iiAno imioii c6iiE6E

Hi thei-c. folks, this is your an-
Bouncer speaking from station S.

*. J. C
Faul Blanshard, a nationally

iCBOwn lecturer, delivered a forceful
«Bd Interesting talk last week be-
tel* the student body assembled
'•t the San Mateo theater Blan-
tllanl'i subject was "Racketeering
—High and L<ow"

Miss Lena ICdwnrds and Allen
IMlMin, Kline Wilson and Louis
OUBpbell, students of the Jaysee.
were "among those present" at the
Bbdcetlc lltanelng Party last Kri-

ttf evening. Saw Bill Smith. San
|Utoo'a popular football player, on
* ~kT skates cdrtalng down Rail

Avenne. T wish you could
kavs seen him, I do Just where he
•*• tidrahig from I don't know, bui
t Kfeve a sneaking suspicion oh.
«wrt worry. Bill, I won t tell!

Hiftr, ftandolph Gr.int. what's all

HUk t h-sar about you contemplating
• tHp to Seattle: Now between

rt and me I know from authority
wtndd be uselc.t.H. but there's al-

tninr Rasd.

4Md tor yoo Mr Campbell, dls-
IlirMng the peace during late hours
«( tits Bight Is a serious offense,
jwa? I know your intentions were
kMManCood ahlJ all that, but let

tai* tharwiay's affair be a lesson
.te roB.

WM IkMr tallies aod gentlemen
111 M-gU* IMo the taagic mirror
^** i*> *»*i» •• ean see. Thia
??1

The second Quarterly Meeting
Day for this year will be observed
111 Parks Chapel Sunday, March 5,

19S3 and Presiding Elder J. K.
CTetcher will preach at 11 a. m.
and 7:48 p. m. Good singing will
be led by the choir with Mrs. Ellen
G. Wilhcn at the organ and Mrs
U. A. Brown at the piano. Pastor
Ward I.S asking all members to
oome and take part in the celebra-
tion of the holy Communion at both
services.

Rev A M. Cherry delivered a
good gospel KcrmoD at 11 a. m. iu
Parks Chapel last Sanday and the
Rev P D. Duhart brought another
good sermon at night. The singing
led by the choirs including the
anthems and spirituals were es-
:H>cia!ly good. Mrs. F'annie U.
-Jpeai-.s united with the church in
response to the apiwal made by
Pa*tor Ward following the sermon
Sunday night; and he announced
;he reception of two women taken
In the sick roo/n last week. Mrs.
Sena Washington and Mrs Olga
i>ot8on.

MLssioxAiiY Society
The Mary F Handy Women's

Mita Missionary Society of Parks
Chapel held an enjoyable meeting
at the home of Mrs. Annie Foster.
1369 12th Street on the afternoon
of February 21st. Following the
very splendid song and praise ser-
vice with Mrs Zllllca A. WiUiama
at the piano, Mrs. Lillian N. Dix-
on gave a very interesting talk on
"Missionary Work ' The President
Lydia Smith Ward filled the chair
and Mrs. Fannie U. Spears kept
the record. The hostess served
eolation and all enjoyed a good
time. The next meeting will be
held Tuesday March 7, 1933 at the
home of Mrs. IMarcisse, H06 Eighth
Street.

The senior board of stewardesses
•net with Mrs. Mary H. Cherry at
her residence last week. In re-
3pou8e to invitation, the stewards
metwith them. Expressions were
given for the good of the work.
Pastor Ward presided during the

election of officers which resulted
as follows -President. Mrs. Mary
H. Cherry; Vic-e-President, Mrs.
Su.sie Brown; Secretary, Mrs. LydIa
Duhart; Assistant -Secretary, Mrs.
Fannie F Si>ee8e; Treasurer, Mrs
Julia A Washington. Pastor Ward
commented upon the faithfulness
of the past president Mrs Ella
Chriaman and appreciate*! that she
would continue With the board as
1 member She with seven other
women were present and she led
the singing with the old
fervor.
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Ur. (Vawfurd will be the main
spewker Sunday evening at the
Kirr,^ A. M. E. '/ion church in San
Kra'noiHco. He will Ml of Mnne
of his obiii'r>'tttlonH in KuMMa.

Ume

wpclt wp Khlne the mirror on one
of San Mateo's popular co-eds. The
first thing we notice about her is
her hands artists hands, you o»-
clnim, true the young lady In a

I very ulented art student The besti
way that you can get to know her!
as I know you do. Is to visit her at
he. home and have her show you
her many plates, art books stc.
rhey are very lo\Tly Especially
Interesting arc her charcoal studies
Eapeclttlly predominating in the
personality of this young woman
Is her clcotlcism and In talking to
her about her work and ambitions
you can easily visuallie a ducky
Utile sliidlo in Greenwich village
furnithcd In the moat modernistic
of furniture and a most sophisti-
cated hostess garbed In an axotic
costume of grten and black. Miss

.
we predict a brilliant future

for you If you haven't guessed
tho name of this young lady you
will have to wait until next week's
itpokiHiiBaa comes out.

3RD BAPTIST HEARS
OAKIW^ND PASTOR,
CENTER EXECUTIVE

By Janie.s A. Robinson
Following the plan of a Conven-

tion wfde exchange of pulpits, ftev.

T. I. w;idt, Pnjftor. 85lh Ave. Bap-
tist Church, Oakland, spoke here
Sunday morning while Rev. T. O.
Haynes occupied the pulpit of the
visiting Ininister.

"The Benefit of Illuminntion"

was the subject chosen by Rev.
Wilde. A solo, "Open My Eyes That
1 May Sec", was sung by Mrs. I

Thompson.
A new Loyal Club No. l. of which

Mrs. S. S. Boz^man Is President,
presented the evening program;
Mrs. Bozeman acted as Mistress
of Ceremonies.
Mrs. Ethel Clark, Executive Sec-

retary of Booker T. Washington
Center, was the guest speaker.
"Life, a Series of Doors" was her
topic. Mrs. Clark commenced with
.1 brief sketch of the existence of
primitive man, and paused to elab-
orate upon our present civillEatlon.
"We must build up cultured tastes
of individuals ", she said, "and flood
our own lives with simple beauty '

The program Included a Reading
"Christian Education", Mr. Anna
King. A piano solo, "'Romance",
lean SIbellns, by Miss Ernestine
Ross; a trombone solo, "Within the
Jasper Walls" Mr. Cameron Brown
accompanied by Miss Ross; a vocal
solo, "Come Unto Me. Ye That La-
bor", Mrs. Anna Roper; and a se-
lection by the Choir, "The Lord Is
My Shepherd". Mrs. Naomi John-
son, soloist.

Mrs. George Gaines, who was to
have been present at the evening
service, sent a telegram acknowl-
dglng his Inability to appear.

RUSSIA WILL RE

SPEAKER'S TOhC

AT ZION SERVICE
By lr\in J. Myers

Another big day at Zlon next
Sunday The Rev. Miss Lucy
Bowles, an evangelist of long ex-
perience will bring the message at
11 a. m. All who know Miss Bowles
will testify to her ability as a
preacher The Christian Endeavor
will be led by Mr David Derrlcln.
At 8 p m. Dr. Matt N. Crawford

of Oakland will be the speaker of
the evening. Mr. Crawford will tell
it his travels in Russia. With the
musical numbers prepared especial-
ly for this occasion a great evening
;s in store. Social hour with re-
freshments free as usual after the
service. On the second Sunday in
March Rev. W. R. Lovell presid-
ing Elder Calif. Conference will
hold his 2nd Quarter At 8 p. m on
»me Sunday the Irene Belle Rug-
ijles Club will take chiirge of pro-
gram. You arc welcome to our ser-
I'ices.

Dr. Matt N. Crawford will talk on
His travels in Russia next Sunday
at Ziou.

DAILY CRITICISES GREEN
PASTITIES JIM CROWI8M
WASHINOTO^I, D C. Feb. 24.

Because the Washington Daily
News, printed an editorial critlclr-
Ing the National theatre for ex-'
eluding colored people, the theatre
has withdrawn all advertising fromi
the paper The National theatre
has been showing "The Green Pas-
tures" for two week.'* with Negroes
barred from seals The Washington
Dally News Is a member of the
Scripps-Hownrd chain of papers
which has always maintained n
ltl>eral policy toward Negroes

Hours: 10-12,1 -5,7-«

Dr. K. Chandra

DENTIST

FTRST A. M. E. CHURCH
By V. A. LuM'SOn

Sundny was another glorious day
with us. The attendance was a very
appreciative one. When, the invita-
tion was extended and as the choir
lang the entire congregation Join-
ed in with the choir and sang with
their whole heart. The choir was
)ut in a goodly number. The Pastor
selected for his scripture Matthew
the ^Iteth Chapt. The text taken
from Deut. 4lh chapt. the 82nd
verse. We were told In the scrip-
ture of our record our past and our
present record. We are told that
)ur past record what ever kind of a
record it was good or bad went
with us where ever we go. And that
5ur future record was measured by
3ur past record. The Pastor made
m illustmtlon of a twelve jjjar old
boy whose mind has not reached
•naturity and said If that boy did
«oraething wrong many persons
would look upon him a."! they would
» grown up person and would hold
hill, responsible for his wrong act
same as a grown up person which
would be unfair to him. We arc
told that if we want God to for-
Tlvfc js we must forgive one oa-
ither. The Pastor delivered a won-
lerful senmoni The Sunoay School
is increasing in attendance every
Sunday. The attendance Sunuay
jxcecded fifty persons It is sur-
prising to sec the large attendance
If adults The new Superintendant
has much to do with the increase
in attendance. Sunday heing the
first I.rf)rd8 day of the month the
U>rd"s Supper will be administered.
*ny belle%cr In Christ may come
ind partake of the LordsSupper
.vithus. The Men"8 Club will meet
on the 2nd Sunday at the church
at the close of the morning service.
This Club is just confined to mem-
3«rs of our church but outsiders
;an become a member of this Club
So send In your name and be en-
rolled. The membership is in-
creasing

GUESTS CELEBRATE
IITH ANNIVERSARY
OF MOTliliR JONKS'

LhsI Wednesday evening. Rev.
Mrs. CoMielia Johes Robertson was
the hofb^s of more than two hun-
dred happy guests at the Emanuel
Gospel Mission, at which time she
celebrated her 11th Anniversary of
service and her birthday in connec-
tion. It was a very unique affair,
because of the representation of
different nationalittes. FVom eight
to ten there was a special program
if singers and speakers. Wo were
also favored with a piano selection
by Miss Maxine Blackburn, organ-
ist of Bethel A. M. E. church. A
reading "If by Mrs. L. Harriwn,
banjo selection by Mr. V. S. King
of Oakland and also a solo by Mr.
Chester Watklns. Special speakers
were Dr. Magruder, Zlon A. M. E.
church. Dr. Haynes. of Third Bap-
list Church, Rev. Doyle Sr., Elder
Homer Doyle, Jr. pastor f Scandi-
navian church, Elder Peter Home,
Elder V. S. King, of Oakland, Mrs.
Scott, evangelist, of Oakland.
Among our special guests were

Mrs. Mngruder, Mrs. Hughes, Mrs.
Flossie Home. Mr O Stell, who
was city guest of Dr. and iiri. Ma-
gruder and Mr. Grattin English
prominent business man of this
ity and many other friends that
.ve cannot mention.
A bountiful table was spread In

the dining room. The table was
decorated using red, white and blue
as a color scheme. Rev. Mrs. Rob-
ertson was presented with a beau-
tiful all leather hand bag, by some
of her Norweigian friends. Miss
Bernice Ellingson presented the
bag in her ciite Norweigian man-
ner. Every one expressed having a
most enjoyable time.

Last Sunday we had the Fellow-
ship services nt 2 p. m. A gooS^
crowd was present and the warm
spirit of fellowship was felt in our
midst. The Rev. Rlttenburg, con-
verted Hebrew, was the speaker for
the afternoon. He took his text
from Isaiah 42: The scripture les-
son In the evening was Hosea 14
chapter. The Rev. Mrs. C. J. Rob-
ertson spoke on ""The Life That
Gives Life."' Text found in II Cor.
4:6 "For God who commanded the
light to .<iiiine out of the darkness."

CRIME VS. CHARACTER

WILL RE THEME OF

FATHER WALLACE
The last sermon In the series,

"The Church as a Character Buil-
der", will be delivered Sunday
morning, and Is entitled "Charac-
ter and the Problem of Crime."
Jriine has become highly organized
but the church has only to stick to
Its task of character building to be
the greatest force in the solution
of this problem.
The Young Communicants held

their monthly communion and
breakfast last Sunday morning at
i o"clock. Father Wallace, who has
oeen a member of the Speakers
Bureau of the Community Chest
from Its inception, was heard over
KFWI Saturday morning. He says
jur group will receive $11,000 from
:he Chest this year,. He believes in
he Chest. Father Wallace attended
1 lunch and conference Friday at
St Mojgaref.s House. Berkeley.
Monday night he attended a dinner
and discussion graup In Palo Alto.
Lent began Wednesday with

communion and the impo.sltion ol
'ishes. Litany and the imposition ol
ashes was conducted Wednesday
night. Sunday night at S o'clock.
the soloist will be Mme. Laura
Toombs Scott. All are asked to ul-
Usnd services during Lent.
The Parochial chapter met nl the

residence of Mi-s. J. F. Carroll last
Thursday afternoon.

NO. OAKLAND BAPTIST
By Marie Jeffem

At the eleven o"clock hour a
large audience worshiped as the
PaMtor delivered a most excellent
sermon. The spirit was felt from
the choir to the door lui he told of
the trials of our Lord and Savior
At the close of the sermon Mrs

Myrtle Wilson nnd Miss Jackson
Xing a duett: "The Lord Is Mv
Shepherd 1 shall Nol Wanl

"

The Choir sang for the Odd Fel-
lows of Sun Francisco last Thurs-
Jny evening nnd the pastor g.ivu a
ihort talk.

Mrs Rogers of the Choir gave n
diver tea on last Sunday afternoon
for the benefit of the Choir
The Wide Awake Girls nre gtv-

ng a St. Patricks party on March
l«th Hi the home (if Mrs Finnic
.Vinn of Seih Street and all mem-
bers of the chur.h nnd friends are
nvited to attend.
The many friends of Deacon

"ilund nre glad to know he is im-
'roving and trust he will be out to
icrvic soon.
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N. A. A. C. P. I-X^UNDER
DIES IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Feb. 24 Mrs.
?Vcdcrick L. McGhee. wife of the
lale Frederick L McGhee of St.
Paul, Minn., died here January 30
The lute Mr. McGhee was a widely
known criminul lawyer in Minne-
sota and the northwest and was
one of the founders of the Niagara
movement, out of which grew the
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People.

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PI{i:.SCRII»TlON SFECI.ALIST

2987 8!> SACRA.MENTO ST.. BERKELEY. CAL.

supervision of Cameron

HAPPEMN08 AT BCrTHBL
By tnifford Morris

The quarterly meeting will be
held on March 12. and it is desired
that all Class Leaders please take
notice and act accordingly.
Rev. J. E. Fletcher, the presiding

elder, will be present and will de-
liver a mcsage that promises to
be Inspiring. He will also have
charge of the communion at the
morning service.

A special educational program is

beii^ presented by the Trustee
Helpers" aub at the evaning ser-
vice.

Atty J. W. Bussey will be the
Master of Ceremonies. I don't have
to say any more about (hot.
California Branch of the National
Association for the Advancement
of Colored People, will present to
the audience "The Negro Econom-
ically and Politically".

Special Music that is said to be
good considering the reaction of
the audience at the last program
The Men's Chorus is under the

irxcellent

Brown.
Also Miss Anne Roper, .Soprano

.loloist, who is known by the Bay
region folks as being above par
Last but not least is our own

Kenneth Spencer, that boy thar
sends t^ic songs of our race, out
into the ether Do I need to say
any more?

Fraternal Night
This program takes place on the

third Sunday In March. All the
lodges in the Bay region will be
represented This is one of the
big nights with the men ns well as
the Women, so don"t forget.

f'pWiilHifMV
Ravrala the
OAMbeau.

««l<k>lt
tarn DKLivwi

WMLBtm

ivis

HIGH GRADE

FURNITURE

LIBERAL TERMS

K FURNITURE CO.
«09 C LAY St., Oak.
Phon<> LAkmld(> «381

MALONE'S SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland, California

fCANUT BIITTEn fresh Kround 2 LBS.

R<>»4t (frndr oAiAU UH. voar container UA
SNOWDRIFT IN BULK LB 10cFANC\ SALT MACKEREl. lO«- ea.

The BeH« Kkip« and Butter Always at the l>ow«<t Prioe«

15c

45c

I'hone WE St 2H90

CALDWELL'S
I>ININ(J ROOM

2«i77 BlSli STKEKI
Sunday Dinners and

Parties Ser-v-ed

MlSs^i

m9m
."•If. :

TOM ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 10 ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES
CHlRCn

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN

CXKJPER A M. E ZION

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTI.ST

NEW HOItC BAPTIST

ADDRESS

l«th and Magnolia. Oakland

«49 Union SI , Oakland

32nd and Linden, Oakland

MT ZIi)\" MISSIONARY
B'M'nST

MT PLEASANT BAPTIST

BETH KDKN BAPTIST

ALLiBNS TRMPLB BAPTT8T

-fHILLIPH CHAPRL C M. B^

ST. AUOOSTINE'S MIB8TON

MARKET ST SEVENTH
DAY ADVENTIST

S^th fit near Market. Oakland

PASTOR

OTTO H THEISS
2933 Madera, GLeneourt 0K»
W J J BYER3
HIgatr 3164

Sunday
School

1.1

Morn.
Service

9:30

C, C COLEMAN
867 il7 St, OLympie 4gftT

»W Campbell .St, Oalftand

lituart and McGee, Berkeley

loth and Magnolia, Oakland

IX-n SSth Ave . Oakland

271 h and West Sts
, Oakland

16TH ST AM B

K. E.^KfttCL A

TWIRD BAPTIST

BMAfWBt. PENTBCXWrTAL

ruuer a. u. k. von

CHURCH or CHRIST

S4th and Market. Oakland

UKh between Market and West
^traaU, Oakland

H. R SMITH
HUmboldt ftny?

L. B MOORE
1783 10 St.

W. C. CARTWRIGHT
BErkeley 413J
.t P. HUBBARD
"I'Homwall 7061

O J. WILDY
BErkeley 8644

in

9:30

11

11

11

B:30

12:30

Eve.
Service

Prayer
Meeting

n:SO

7:80

11

11

»:4e

10:46

n R WALLACE
lakeside n07lt

J E JOHNSON
OLynipic 042,"i

trot Callfernia St., Berkeley

R r.faoT Pawvll 8t

Glay and Hyd* Sts. 8. F.

i4 Pacinc SI.. 9. r

*«e7 Gmht, San Francisco

Ith and Center

flteoTiiiitiSSXm:

•eveath Street, Oaklaud

T DEAN StTITT
TEmplebar 4176

9:4.'>

Sat.

9:40

R r MCCLENTX^N
LAke. 71IT4 or THorn
FRED A Ht'GHES
Douglass 6219

f- D HAY^'ES

C J ROBORTSON
1912 Brodcrick,. WAlnut 7422

E J MA«RUt>ER
Fllmnr 7060

fi "• HARRISON
OI-yM»tlc HftlT

Chester and ^nth

I2th and Macaelia

I KfNG

J G CGLLIN8

9:4.%

11

n

Sat.

11

9:45

»:4»

6:30

9:4IS

II

11

11

11

6:30 11

Wed.
8

Wed
8

Wed.
8

Wed
8

Other
Service

B.T.PU
6:80

BYPl),

B.Y.P.U
S:an

BY.P.II
6:30

Sat.

8

7:30

Wed.
8

Wed.
«

Wed
8

BY.PII

BY.P.U
. «

MARINA RESTAURANT
itALI.AN AN1> tZti^
PTtENCH DINNERS «>vC
81 NUAVS AND •7-
ilULIDAYS • OC
SSS Clay Street (near MontRomery)
OArfleld 9724 oprn until B p. ni

Cooking
Like

Mother

SOUTHERN RESTAURANT
236 Townsend Street SUtter 8323Mrs M O TImas. Proprietor

Wed.
8

7:80

8
r>ally

7-80

Wed.
8.

Wed
8

Wed

C.E.
6:46

EW
6:S0

CE.
6:00

tOM Saeriuiienio Ht.-

POKIE'S EAT SHOP If
houfhemBar R-Q-Snnd«lrhe«*
SPBTIAI. SI NDAY IMNNEK

6a.m.—2a.m.—I»ally

miMSanPihlo 0.\KLAND LAU.slde TMO

yiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiinjimiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii
itiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiFi!

I upiJi

I
' "^'o" "ftPn overlook the impcrtant v.ilue of

"A NICW PORTRAIT" of yourself
to the family and old friontit or for
busiiu'sa purjKisk's.

The old i)icturc you had made over
five jtara ago h;is served its pur-
I)os(>, so why nol rail in today and
lot u.s arrantjo for "A NEW POR-
TRAIT". B<>ar in mind "A NEW
PORTRAIT TOPAY WILL BE TO-
MORROWS TREASURE".

(Aj»l»ointment» Day or EvenlnpH. Rain or Shine)
TELEPHONE OLYMPK <l^4l;—PIKDMONT KilDn

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIO
"Makers of IVrNiinnlit> Portraits'

381 With STREET - - OAKiIaND, (CALIFORNIA
n-iiiiiiiiitiic^>miimii^iiit»iiii^^^

s =

9:15

A. M WARti

H. T 8. JOhAbON

6:4.'>

6:4n

11:10

11

II

11

7:46

Wed.

Wed.
8

Wed.

Wed.

CH.
7:0tl

"EiT

•*'v

WILLOW BROOK CREAMERY

TODAY'S HEALTHFUL
CHILD IS TOMORROWS

MAN OF COURAGE
AND STRENGTH. GIVE

YOUR CHILD A CHANCE!

TitE ( nii.tnir,N-s PRiHi<a>

2515 San PaMo

^
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INC
By BYRON
"SPEED"
RfillLLV

OMEGAS WIN EASILY

FROM THE SUNSETS

TliKILUS AND SPILIX IN IIOCKI'IY U>OP
THE 80C(jnd games of Ihf Acxjin Hockey . l^taguo held at

Rollcrland Rink took place Sunday and the Acorn "Oaks

'

blanked the Rhythm Rtimblers by a four to score. H(K;key

on skates is Boniething hew for our ff)lk« and if you don't

think it is ccamnied with thrills and spills just ask one who
has attended the ganK s. I I'll vouch for tho spills.) Lake

the Basketball circuit, the writer had some difficulty in se-

curing the Rink. Not binR- is harder on skates and floor than
hockey bi.t with a lease on So many vs-eeks of jjlay. the man-
agement gave over to the club. In fact the owners were
much BuriJiiKcd at ihi attendance of the Acorn Skating

parties, ouing to the fact that s« frw Race |ieoj)le. other than

fctudents. ever tx.k advantage nf the Telegraph Avenue es-
lablishment. More so, over the fact tliat from four to six
Colored youngsters are cmfjloycd at the Kink ever>' after-
uotm and » vi-niiig. While tlie jay is not .so large, the man-
ager has b^-en appioathod srvi-ral times in regards to using
white bi)ys, but always gives the same answer. "The boys are
all y( ung gentlemen and their work is praised by my cus-
tomers, so until tlii-y (.rove iin.'^atisfacUjry. thty will remain
on the job."

The skalm,- parties have i»roved wholesome and clean
amusement nnd the Acorns have vvorkcd hard to build up
the attendance. However, they anxiously await the end of
the Rink's Hehedi;!.', which will then allow the Club to hold 1

"'"*^"''- '^'"

.some (.r tlicir parties in th<- ev. .iiny during the week. Of]
cours-;, when you boil-it al! down, it comes back to the thing I

*

1 have said for many ytairs; "Uh unfortunate that a county
with ]2.0iH) N'egnx-.s hu\fv not a building of their own with a
dance hall big < n .ugh to b<- u>wJ lor a basketball court, a
skating rink and a .sw imming ikk.I. " If we had such an enter-
prise we would keep ph-nty of our dollars within the fold. I

|

have heard mu« h talk of sucii. but some of theiie daj'S a '

couple of gents wilJ drop in Irom the tost or South and—
|

Ac-om ouk
well, maybe you i.m.mbei th<- Choir Contest. That should V^r"".'!!^'?

have been les.s».n number pne. Uamtjur,

Thi- Omesa Pal Phi hoop team
I

lm.<i nol |jlay until next week when
I nuets the Y M C A five, but It

nad a good workoiit Saturday night

igaln.st the Berkeley S u n s c t a,

Mhom it downed 41-14. L,ack of

:on'lilion and with only one man
'O the team who could find the

loa^^the Sunsets were outclosiied

nihirably. Andrew Arthur, better

known as '"Little Sharkey"", waa the

aim" in the Sets, jnorinj; 11 point.s

roin runninK Kuard position At
hilt, he wnii held down until the

hird (lUiirter aii the half ended 20

to '/iet'-rowe ' The winnem put
i|j >i cluji.sy paxhiug exhibition and
>y fei'dinK to younx Lionel Wilnon,
hii rhap pushed ovrr U points for

ii-bcure honors. Clu.se behind rrime

Mdt-n McClellun with 11. Kddle
\ub. r( ia ofl to the rares now. h"-

dropped In three. Khots Saturday
In fait ev< ry frat player seorrd at

eu»t on< bL kc't, Bryant got a pair

ind VVildy, O MeClelliin and Hou-
•rec »cored onie fJreen and John-
ion were renponiiibie for the lo.sers

alber three.

DROPS

IN IHE BUCKET
Bjr Proxy

WILLIS WARD WINS
j

HIGH JUMP EVENT

THE Hlfi TEN
NAME TKA.M
Hose. V M ( A
MeLran, o.r.i»(;-is

V\ illiiunn, Aicopifu.s
.VlcVViiliuni*!, Frant liHunii

VVil.v>n. Oi.'.egas
I'erry. Cre^ents
.ja-itun. V M C" A
Ac-Mtinorelanil, A< .

Wi!dy. r)mega.'<

I'honuu.. .\rrupKU-:

SA'n'ltUAVN (iAMK.S
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A LITTLE ANCIENT HISTORY
By Kline UlLson
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.March It
11:00 A M u.ik* vs. Tr.nverneeri,

MORK AIM)! 7T NI-XiKO BALL PIJiYFJCS
lUHILE nothing .sensational has d<velo[>ed regarding the ^^-^ *^'^'^^''**"^^ *i^ *^'''"

W move to get Race ball players in the major leagues, fol-
\
w"T 'IJr^Ii^J'h.iJVL^'^i?

lowing i3 anoth'^r hniadsi-ie fued by the editorial writer of 1

'"•"y tacWcd to their ii$t, the ym
the N. Y. Daily New.-;, a while laper: - :

V-A hoop .quad h.ve anotner

,\noth'.'r lioublr with nutjur Iciikup ball certainly would wrm to
be the color Une draw n In tlie fji,; leagues. Tbexe have been good
ba.wtwll plaj'trrs who wt r» tndianN or |>art Indiana. Mcxicun*. Cu-
bans, eti A Cliiitoi liitwuii in till I out for Ihc 'Jinnl> 11 few yearn
11(50. aul would have n. ^MfMbi- l..«.ii If hr hrtrt been able to play ,1

little betl'T ball Hut Kond colorrd bullplayers aren't eligible: and »a
there mml ho a lot of possible tnw- in Hurlem w.ho don't atep over
to tlw St.'idiijiii or the i'olu (.iroiinu.H tu OaivvlmJl gajnen

""It's a trend of the riintfo, this drrline of bairtmll We c<on t

know what could b<' done to iirreil the tnnd. unless the bi^ league
ehiefi could bring ilufiiiictN'ea tu era.s>- the color line and baseball
fajjs in every rity or »:,ile burdened with blue law* rouM r.e lined
up to flJjIU lllOS«- la.V.s

CAIJIORMA ALL-STAR HOOP (iAMK
PROlM Ishniael P Kloiy lh«- write/ received a letter on Jit

22nd inf«tnnt in regards to staging a series of baskctbal

eames between an All SUir t.-am which he is forming in Lo»

Angelt s and one frr.m thi.s re;pon.

Flor>-. who is well known around the Bay. being a forraei

student at I'. C, contemplates two battles in this end of thi

state and one or two on a City of Ang.l.s court. An All Stai

sigS^^egJuion jiicked by the writer has played one game thit

season and looked great against Sacramento, but it wotilc

take a n.iich strfjnger team to give the L. A. team any com-
l>etiti()n. However. Flurj- may be offered the date of April

1.5th. left ojM-n b'. the canccll.'tujn of the L A. "Y" gami
hero. That itt the Saturday before Easter and the visitors

would bo honored by many social activities.

At this writing. Harry Bryant, secretary cf the local

Omega P.si Phi has li.id no deiiuiie wi>rd li\>m the L. A.

Kappas regarding their game, but the date will probably bt

either .M.irch 11th m April 8lh.

toUKh tu!u.'e on their hands this

.Salur Jay night when -Cam" Brown
and hii KranriM'ani hop a ferry

]

and journey to the Onklnnd Armo-
ry Tho .S K bunch ilrop[M'<l n .X-22
hatlle to the Y txjys during the
ftrat half, after leading at half
lime. Kor lh<ir only g.-ime this

half, they finiithed second to the
Qmofrri. Hut .1 Pocjiler. French,
U)d Mr Williams are oi» hand this
*5ek, the Kilh< rt Branch team will

isvr iheir hands full

For the .second tussle of the night
he Areopgus boyn expect to ga
nto a tie for plac? honar.4 with
he UmcRax and the Y. providing
i.»y wifi

JKKKKLLV GRAYS WHIP
4APANESK BALL NINE
Till ILerkeley Grays opened the
03 Ma«on with .1 6 to I victory
»rcr Pie c.-TicU A, T K Jap.tnese
Kia 1.1. t Sunday In Alameda
tout nil. I v'.,.)b allowed out 4 niean-

Well. well, the young \ MJC.A.
lads looked like the stuff Saturday

nlte, and if they can put up the

same brand of ball on March 11.

against the (Jmegas, wc might ce*

them clashing with the Crescent!

in the play-off.

I WOK quite arau!«ed after the

Y-Crc»cent game Saturday, when
one of the Y players approached

nrr: of the League officials and
d;.keJ "Have the Crcscenta got
.inything to protest about?"" This
(Ue.tiion, no doubt. Is the ^termath
of the fre.scenta" protest filed after
losi.ij; to the AreopguK.
They had a legitimate protest

on th.i*. occasion, but were beaten
(a:rly and stjuarely Saturday One
tvould think they are not .suppoiied
"-0 lose from the attitude they take
Aht :i they finish .>tecond best. In
.'act. there «eciiu< to be u couple of
le-i-nK whii h find defeat a bitter
llO«'.

> iK-n they win, evei.vihing \*

hunky-dory; but when they loac
ihcy li 1 out an nwful howl and i

lalm the offieial.*, from the arbl- I

Iralors down to the time-keeper, I

are ugiUniil them Lajit week I '

li'ard one id the Crescents alibi to >_

I loop officJai: "We cun't beat sev-
en men • Iminfine that trom them,
ifter taking a 1&-9 drubbing from

I: teu/n made u.i mostly of cu.>.aba

•.ettrnns, and then protesting be-
j UUM- llie team had an extra man
»n their list. At the time the pro-
icit tti., allowed I said the vltlory
wa.- II hollow one and ditto.

Thr Omegas did some snappy
i>iu>siug against the Sunsets, and
from the SI. ore they were just a«
hot on the defense. For the first

Jj-inlnutc.'.. VVildy. Bryant, and
U<;ui,-«e ga«rd<!d their bucket w.th ^i/tpi, , . m\%svq ackv
i.-:ipuoily nary' a point did the

*»*>f'»''-'^ JONES A8KS
oe count. VV llson and Young Mc-

|

<iO WITH NEW CH.AMP
CleiiHrid were Richard Clarke's • William ' Ucrilla ' Jones. N. B. A.

OHKAOO. Feb 2.'. W11IU Ward, _
sensational sophomoro athlete of I

'^"'*' *""-* '''•^'-''-''""'^

Michigan copr*d two first places ]

A»»KKK.A.\ f HAMPION
for his alrna mater during a track iTHE first heavyweight champion
and field meet between Michigan

i |
and Chicago War<!. who won his was a Negro, called "Holyneux the
letter on the Wolverine grid team, ' Moor " Born and rained in this
high jumped to the remarkable

[
country, in the southern section,

height of (5 feet 6 ", Inches and \
naturally a slave, be had to be far

copped first In the Sri-yard dash. ' ahead of any of the other men in
While Ward was going places ' ability and the like or cl.se he would

to help his school win the meet [not have acquired the enviable po-
88-27, John Brooks of Chicago sition that he now holds In the
showed hi.s stuff for the "'Stagless |

Sporting world. American sports
Maroon

. to win the 7o-yard sprint ' -ttart the day that Tom Molyneux
and fini<ih next to Ward in the started in fighting That in itself

'"^y lis worthy of commendation.
I hate to say this but neverthe

wow That explains exactly noth-

ing so here goes the story

At the a^'e of seventeen he po«-
of this country strange to sa, ,^,„j ^^^ championships of all the

districts of San Fraiu Isco Including

North Bench, Potrero, Mission etc.,

as the best rough-and-tumoie r;gbt-

er in this fair city Quite an envi-
able position, Yassuh With this

much desired trophy tucked away
under his belt he decided to coo-

SPOKKS.MAN POPILAK
PI.A\KR CONTfNT
NAMK TKAM Vote*
Freioh. Kruiirlvant 4)WU
Hulib ird, ( r<-M-cnU rCiWi

I'eoples, Francinr'ans 1600
Jackviii. Arcs IIMHl

Rriii>k%, l''ntnc'lM^an« "(Ml

Til 'Oipvijn, Kranrliieiuia 71M1

.Nalhar.. V. .M. C A. C<HI

Uadiliffe. V. M. C. A. .VMI

Brooms, i. .VI. 4 . A. 40U
Kose. y. M. «.. A. 4«0
Matl.t, .4riH>pi(iiB MIO
Hl\n't,t.\ur. SunM-t» IMO
Thniiiav .^reopKiio Mm
M.'lVilliiuiis, trism . 3iH>

Kr%.iiit, (>fiiet;ii.s :*uo

Alllierl, OineKas KM
WIKoM. (UaeKan luv
\ill.i. \. >1. t. A. _. liMi

Murillii. Aees . „ IiM

less it"s true Molyneux would have
Seen one of the first champions of

'he world had it not been for the

partiality displayed by a backer of

the then Knglish champion.
Molyneux knocked the English

hampion for a goal. The ruling of

that time wa.s that when a man
knocked another down the one on
the ground was given 88 1 thirty

eight 1 .seconds in which to toe the
mark in the center of the ring or
' Ise hii lost the bout. More than
half of the allotted time was al-

ready up, still Cribb showed no
'iiin.s of appronehing consciousness
Kate in the [lerson of one of the
hackers of Cribb. decided to act.

.Making claims th.at "The Moor's"
liiMd.i were ful! of metal he en-
xi-'ed the um' re and the referee
ill a dispute By the time thia
hart been proven othcrwi:« the
f^iglish champ had had enough
linii' to come b.ick out of seven
K >J '>> lustead of one. .so he kept
h,.i title. Thi."! proves that the the-
ory of right Is might, is right?

'Y' SQUAD NOSES

OUT CDESGENTS IN

THRILLINJ^TUSSIE

LonfTH Cat Down Big Lead
But Fall One Bucket

8b4Hi

In one of the harde.it fought

game.4 thi.s sea.son of the Acorn
Basketball League, the Y M. C. A.

quint got revenge on the Crescent

•naan scorers, with 26 markers be-
tween them. Wonder what the
count would have .-een if McLean
bad o<..eii present.
Callus .s ab.wnce cost him fri.st

place in the Big Ten. Kddie Hose
took a seven p<iint lead, and the

midd.eweiSht champion had little

to say upon hearing that Young
Corbett; had Aon the welter crown
frot.i J ikie Finklestein at the Seals
ball yard on W ashingtons Birth-
day Few know that the Fresno
Itaii.in who offered $10,W)O to meet

te. but turneil <lown the offer. Jones
"eats Isfthanueu " after a full rteal

right handed and told an Eastern
promoter. "Get Cortwtt for me at

153 pounds

CONVENIENCE

NECaU) STAR>» IN A. A. l'. MEET TODAY
THE National A. A. U. CMainpioni.hip3 will be held at Madi-

' son Square C>ardtn.4 today (Saturday) and a galaxy of

stars from trat k anri field will be pi-enent. Ralph Metcalfe

will lead the Race stars such as John Brooks of Chicago,

Willis Ward of Michigan, Howni-d Spencer of l*itt and Ever-

ett Utterbaclt, who will comiKte unattached. !

I

i'

$;cKinE saVs oonniEY noiT o.k.

BI^CAITSE he diired to ''tand nnd protest to the Missouri

Athletic Commission loliowitig the unsatisfactory ending

of the Godfrey-Bcarott Wright light in Convention Hall the

other Friday, Jim Ooughert.v , manager of Godfrey was sus-

pended iiWefinitely by the Athletic l)ody Big "Cawge" and
hie foe had been U.isaed fro mthe ring and the bout called "No
Contest", but the mtmtor claimed the boxers wen> doing their

best and his opinion seems to !>• th»' same as several sports

writers of Kansas City. Doth boxers had previously been

"not-down'

.

Frank Young of the K. C Call had this to say: "Referee

Bates' action in hHlMni^'thc fight was so sudden that the

crowd didn't know if k foul had lieen committed or not, nor

did the announcer let it be known what hapjiened. . . . The
conscssun of opinion Wfui that Hatt>8 pcted too hastily ... To
anyone who attends boxing shows regularly, e«|x*cially whore
heavy men are used, nothing was wTDng with the fight. Sure,

it was slower than a light weight bout would have been, but

no one with eoramou Minse exjKctsi a man weighing 25.5 to

waltz around like Kid Chocolate . . . My personal criticism of

Bates would be that he not only acted too quickly but from
his actions throughout the fight, it appeared to be that he

was set to toss Nilh fighters out of the ring on the least

pretense—for no other ixaium than that they were Negroes,"
2-^

-APPAREL

.Toy from this side of the bay may I
the Akron Negro by Louise Paren-

ha\e a hard time regaining his
lost honors Wilson moved up into
H 4th plaic tie with VicWilhams
howewer. »o the. Omegas gained at
one point.

VSith i><(> votes this week, Rob-
ert French held onto his lead in
the .Spokesman Popular Player
v-'ontcv;. w-jti: Jian Hubbard moved

|jeveral notches when IVX) votes ar-'
-^ived to go b.liinJ his name. The
F'ranciscan player now leads by
only ISOi votes Two Y boys, Rich-
ird I'-ndcliffe and Clorencv Nathan
skipped a few places also.

.S-im." of the newly signed players
made their apiiraranoe Saturday
lessie Hill and D Smith worked for
the Y and incidently they won
without Lister Baranco in the line-
up Newell Johnson covortcd for
the Sunsets and they have another
new player whose name I did not
sjet.

In the -pink slip" class I find
Artice Crawford and Tom Jackson
of the Omega* Ole man Jackson
» ill remain with the team lu some
sort of coach, however, is the infor-
nuition I "receued. while Ted Allen

quer new world.s He started out '. "-''"b by copping a 26 l^^iS tusato

by running after one of our local

promoters and finally ran the man
from exhaustion in rtfusing. took
the line of least resistance (can't

blame hinii and gave Zt ' his first

fight.

The great night of the fight ar-
rived. "Ze" wa» all full of excite-
inent. In bis fighting career aa yet
he bad never before been in .suih a
orowd of people. About this time
his opponent entered the ring. In

.Satur»lay night at the Oakland Ar-

mory V.ith both teams tied for

first place and the Crescent.4 hold-

ing a 22-16 victory scored in the

j

first half, the "Y" lad.s smarted off

; like easy winners. Their lead was
17-0 as the fir.1t quarter ended and
at half tirne.

Score Tied Twi<M>

. . . , . f
Somebody to.s.wd up a ^Trln

loing so he scowled acro.ss at poor ',„„.,,• ,„, ,1, .^„ . , ...

..r» • TU 1 ..
towel for the Crescents and with

Ze The only response he re- .«__ u,,v,l,„. 1 ,<. ^ -. ...
, . , . , •'**" Hubb.ird as the starter, they

ccived waji sort of a sickly grin. „,, , „,..,.„„ , wi j , 1
, ... ... quit moaning for a while and closed

i,r."L wJ",
'' T *"'"*"'"« the g.p during the third quarterwhat he w/" <""ng in the «»n,e

, ^.^.^ the count reached l.'> all. The-Ingwitbthisb.by whowasmak-|p^„„^ ,„'^,^ ^^ ^.^j, ^ng such nice fare. This boy sure
,
..y. ,^^^5 ^^^.^n Tn"!

«l°ve.,. says Ze because
; breaking the deadlock Smith then

ae had to ask him to let up a Utile
| „„,,j f„ ^j,^ p^,^ ^^ ,„j^

)n slinging so much 'le^Lther about.
rhe other fellow, no savvy, for he

, ^^^^ ^„d ^^^„^j „.,,,^„ ^^ ^ ,3.
Kept "" lO"'ng to annihilate me «. K^ ,^„^ vV".th only two minutes
I knew I had to fight h.m. "goes on

j j^^ („ p^y r^,^ :„ ^^^^^ ^^
I grand mix-up going on

|
^j^ ^„a Smith followed with an-

ihe semi-sleep-producmg
^^her bucket. Not to be outdone,

I ,K i"?*. « "7 ^' "°°'- Terry and Marion repeaud and it
.urned the trick. Resu. Opp<mcnt

, i^^,^ j^^^. ^„ ^^^^ ^^.„„
laying on the floor, /^ standing ^^ needed, but with only a few sec-
over h.m motioning him to get up

1 „„j, ,^„ Campbell helped the win-
oers lausc by filing to pass, as

Ze In
one of

3 I O W 8

Terry and John Marion got the

and fight since he had quit. Ac-
.-ompunied with nice adjectives
inch as coward, quitter, and the
like

L. A. •¥• L'NABI.£ TO
PLAY ON THE 15TH

According to word rt'-eived from
VV. E. Watklns. secretary of the

V\HAT D«» vol' CALL THIS?

M.WBE vou've heard this one be-

fore. If so. ilon't read it. Bat-
tling Hiki, at that time lightheavy-
weight champion of the world trav-
elled to the capitol of Ireland, Dub-
lin by the way, to meet the Irish

champion on Saint Patricks Day.
|
Filbert branch of the Y.m'c.A.. the

I wonder what this Is called, I 1 scheduled game between the Los
wonder '••'

j

Angeles 28th Street Branch Y and
They claim Siki could only speak 1 the local squad has been cancelled

French. I'ra convinced he knew
1
for the state armory

much cause he shore lost the fight, ; The battle was tabbed to take
place on Saturday, April 1."), but the

HARRY W.VLLACE
| L. A. bunch send word that they

TEIJ> THIS ONE
]
will not arrive until Sunday 16th.

HEP.BEKT "ZERO
' THJMAS

1 A big program has oecn lined up
Better known a.s just plain "Ze "

|

for the visitors that day, while
If he threw gloves like he throws Monday will start with a. big break-
yarns he shore mus" have been a ' fast at the Filbert Street home.

his poor shot did not even hit the
loop and the whistle ended the fray
Rose took hi-point honors with 10
while Hubbard led the losers with
«, and may have had more if he
hail not been ruled off in the third
.session for personal fouls
The Score:

y, M. C. A <25i rRESCEfrrS<23>
Rose! 10) R.F. (4iTerry
(?aston<5i L.F tllLott
Radcllffe C. (4)M&rloo
SmithUI R.O. .„ Gordon
VillaOl L43. Lovett
Subs: (Y) Nathan (2i for Gas-

ton: HUl for Radcliffz; Menewea-
ther 111 for Nathan : Brooms for
Smith. <Ci— Rodgers (5) for Ter-
ry; Duprcc <2) for Lott; Hubbard
<8> for Marlon: Campbell <1) for
Lovett. Referee. Umpire: E. Villa.
B. Reilly. Timer: MllUama. Scor-
er Allen

A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMY

SOUTHKRN RESTAURANT
236 Townsend Street SUtter 8323

W. T. GARDNER CO
Men and Boys Wear JMlmore CALDVVELLS DINING ROOM
nsar Goary. Phone Fllmor (I7,v; 2677 Bush Street WEst 2890

ATTORNEYS I ^ vi rmti RE
H L E O .N A RD RICHARD.SON
Altomev at Law: Notary Public
1722'i 7th St, Oak-U,\ke

y bin,, e.v pitching to Hardeman Z"^,"^""'
'" '^""'" "•" "'«' "'

ad Oubrc. whj divided the catch- '

i , ,1 , , ....
.. honors Some nice work wa.s'. ^''; ,"'«' "';',^ ^ team's 47

ine outer-garden for the
; I^.

''''"'"""•'
".' '"5, ^^PP"' "<"'"

.South was the tipoff. The Kappas

VAUGHNS A LARCHE
1368 Eighth Street. Oakland. Cal.
Telephone LAkeside 4761

.tAY MAURICE
Office: HI OfiOO; Res.: LAke 1837
5171i Wood Street, Oakland. Cal

WALTER A GORDON
13 Amer. Trust Bldg. (Cor. San
Pablo and University; BErk. 9394

?olor.>d boy,«, by January. Nelson
•nd .voung H«;.-\vood

were Ui32 ( h:»nip.s. but from all

Manager Oubro ex,*cts to take 1
1"*"?,"""

'I'*'
""''"'"^ *;;" «» '»

. . ._ .. the Alphas this year, as they wereIS team to Alameda Ihi.* Sunday
or a 12 o clo< k battle League

GEORGE M JOHNSON
15 Amer Trust Bldg. (Cor. San
Pablo and University; BErk. 9294

BARBER SHOPS
BARRIO.S' BARBER SHOP

Hair Straightening a Spacialty
413 8th St, Oakland—

^^^^.iJl^^^*^'' , i
'""-.-« The veteran Bill Whita- •

UOW N Tl SKWiEK 5 ior bus biTn signed and will proba-
MONTOOMFRY. Ala, Feb 20 biy be in a .suit their next game I

Vlabama Teachers College hoop ' They have some (airly good mater-
,

Cenm copped nnodier conference ' i»l. but the lads never all show up
j

;ame when they downed the Tu*- ,
d the same time. A good first

i

egee qumt by n 44-20 count The string quartet would be Sharkey,
|

"eachers are now on a trip that !
Sweet wyne. forward: Quinn. cen- 1

alls for a M-gamc schedule 'er. WyMORer and Whitaker. gds

virtor.s in the first Frat
Ktune the other week.

Jhr, .s K„«l news for the S|umt i

:;:^^-i{JcCESS BARBER iwOP

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
lan* Post Street—WEst 2648

Andrew Mayse. Prop : AssistantH.
T.M.Hudspeth.Rev R C McClendon
2946 Sacramento. BErkeley BS13

BEAirrv PARIX>RS

MAE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
MMdctl Barber. Myrtle Harris
790 tUl Bt, Oak. LAkeside 6638

\CORN TEA.M RIJVNKS
RAMBLERS AND TOPS
.SKATE HOCKE%- IXJOP

With a swift paasing attacj< and
lome straight shooting, the Acorn
tlaks " defeated the Rhythm Ram-
'>lers in the Acorn Club hockey
•ircuit by a score of 4-0 at Roller-
and Rink Sunday. This win puts
he 0«ks nt the top of the League
itandlngs. as the Chocolates and
rraverneers playad to a tie In the
inly other tussle

B O'Reilly started the winners
in the road to victory when he shot
the puck thru Alex Turner on a
pass from Crawford The latter
-ame hack to also score while E
Worth hit the net twice other
members of the Oak.i were W
Bethel. A Bridges. A Stanton, and
M, WUds Good floor work (or the

I. A. AIJ>HA S()l'AI)

FAVORED TO GR.^B ,

TITLE FRO.M KAPPAS
LO.S ANGEL1':S. Feb 28. When,

Ih? innega I'si I'hi hoop team with-
drew from the Ben Bowie To,-.!

Fraternity Basketball League and
the Y M. C, A team substituted

,

against the Kappa.i and downed
1

them t? IS, many made the Alpha
.squad favorites to lift the 1933 I

crown to their brow. Some did I

not believe It wa.i possible, but

changed after the Alpha lads drub- '

bed last years champs 39-27.
'

The Alphs led at Waif lime 16-14 '

then drew away from "Sol" But-
j

lers quint Herman Hill held down
the center spot for the Kappas but

!

Gwyn Jones outjumped him. "Slick'
|

.Slocks or Bert Ritchie took part 1

In the game The 'frats ' have
|

( x)»MET18TF. SERVICE SHOP
XtOS Miu-ket Street. Oakland. Cal
F'hone HOIiday 8260

o K Fl'RNmjRE (X).
80!» Clay Street. Oakland, Calif.
Phone LAkeside 6381

GARAGES
NUBBY'S AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Greaaing Expert Repairing
1312—34 Street Oakland

AUTO KING GARAGE
Repairing Storage Renovating
1362 7th St . Oakland- TEmp. 9731

Sl.MMERS SERVICi: OARAGE
C.arage: HO 9132- Res.: TE 2903
1258 Seventh Street. Oakland

MARINA AUTO LAUNDRYTO-
RIUM 3230 Divisadero Street,
phone WA Inut 9682,

GROCERS
E L MIDDLEBRCXJKS

Neighborhood Grocery Store
733 Center St, Oak.—LAke 8491

H.VRDWARE
C A BOWMAN

Fuller's paints; window gl.n..:ses

2415 Sutter St,. S F WEst 1643

INSURANCE
GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL LIFE
B N Hunigan Supt.. Nor. Div
7'JO 8th St. Ouk LAkeside 6566

PUARMACISTS ~
ORA LEE BEAUTY SOLON
OraLce Patten and Ruth Fletcher
2336 Geary St.. S F, Fllmor 2801

SrPBRlOR BE-\UTY SHOPPE
lleauty Cullurist and Hairdreswr
1382 8th St.. Oak LAkeside 1552

Contoactow and Carpenters

V^^ E. BETHEL. CONTRACT(5r
PLANS—8 P E CI F I C A T IONS
1400 Aahby Av*.. Berk. -TH 49S8

DElJcATESSEN

loKirs was done by W. Taylor and • two more games to plav and drew
H Tliomas

I
,500 ^^^ j^^ j^, opening tussle

ACORN RASKFTTRALL LEAOFE
POPULAR PLAYI-Jl CONTF-ST

GOOD FXDR 100 VOTES
^'y*»- T(«m
^^ ^° Contest Editor. Spokesman Branch Office
5,S0 .32nd Street. Oakland, or deiwsit at Armory on
Saturday nighta.

Spfinaored by the SpnkeKmar

MALONE'S
Foodstuffs always at lowest price..)

Sixth Street Market. Oakland

DENTLSTS
DR. C R, n.AIBORNF

Hours: 9-12. 2-8 Phono Pled, Oft.l-l

3^24 San Pablo Ave,, Oakland

DR, HERMAN J LEWIS
OfOce hours: 9 to 12. 1 to 5, 7 to 9
1370 8th St.. Oakland -LAke. 2264

DR. K CHANDRA
16S9 Divisadero 8t.--WBst 2Ma

V W ORVISS, D. D a
ornce hours 9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 9
TKO 8th St , Oakland LAke. 6121

DR. H.
n.M Vlllmore

DAVIS
WAInut 0079

EATING PLACES
POKIK'S RAT SHOP

:^44 Sacramento St., BErk. 9513

MARINA restaurant"
1 Clay St., S r, GArfield 9784

MON rCOBCERY'S PHARMACY
2987 Sacrauiento Street, Berkeley.
Pbon<- BErkeley 5650

PHY.SICIANS
on V C HAMILTON

Office: Pled 6M4-Res : BErk 8882
3524 San Pablo; Hrs : 10-12,2-4,6-8

DR ARTHl IR E. RICKMO^fU
Office hours: 10-U, 2-4, 6-8
3004 Market. Oak TEmp. 7174

PHOTOGRAPHERS

NEW GOLDEN WEST CLEANERS
Cleaning and Laundry. Wiley

1

Fowler. Mgr. 2319 Pine Fl 2381
;

l^NDERTAKERS
HIDRON A- BUTLER

1914 Sutter St.. S. F -WEst 7438
963 8th St.. Oakland—Ulgate 1524

{

NOTICE!!

CAN CARE FOR ONE OR
TWO CHILDREN ALSO
HAVE ROOM FOR PARENT.
NICE YAPOJ.

PHONE HALNIT «St3

DANCING
FOR YOUR HOUSE PARTIES

C.\LL
I

•RUBE' BROWNLEE. OL 626S ,

OR
"BRO " EROW.VLEE HO 0544

I

THE PIANO-SYNCOPATERS

TYPING done r^aa ; dicUtion. letter

writing, sermons. addres.ies. etc.

on short notice. Competent stenog
Mrs. Jessie Raleigh l,%21 Julia St.

FOR ART WORK—
SEE

LES HATTNEWS
(Student CaL School Arte A Craftol

Ponter^-ShoranU Sigsm-Partralla
Bioek Prints Water V ' if

1087 6Gth St Oakland. CmL
—Phone: OLjinpic S5S6—

WHEN AND WHERE THEY MEET
Your members can't miss this announcement.
Our rates are cheaper than sending postals.

ASSOCIATIONS LODGES

EAST BAY POLITICAL LEAGUE I

Public meeting 1st Monday night 1

nt Mount Zion Baptist Church.
,

Campbell St. Executive Board
[

Meeting 2nd Friday night at l.Vi4

8U1 St.
I

E. C. Washington. Prea TE 6753
S- D. Alexander. Sec y. 1783 7tb Itt.

ADONIS LODGE NO 25
Meetings 3rd and 4th Monday at
Elks Hall. Oakland
Geo Vaughns W. M. LAke 4761
Wra. Rose. Sec'y . 6435 Harxog,
OLympie 0340

N. A. A, C P,
Public meeting second Monday,
8 P M, Meeting place announced.
Third Monday. 8 P, M,. Executive
meeting at Filbert St Y M. C, A.
Atty. VV A, Gordon. Pres.. 2745
Acton Street, BErkeley i»72M
Mrd. A, Martin. Secy . 3649
Grove Street, Piedmont 731IW

Y W, C A
MLw L. Chapman. Executive Sec,
Miss Ruth Dean, Girl Reserve Sec,
828 Linden St., Oakland—HO 8689

ACACniA LODGE NO 7 F. * A- U.
Meetings 1st and 4th Monday at
Elks Hall. Oakland
W L Gibson. \\ M., 891 21»t St.
HIgate 3324
Sherman Bridges. Sec'y., 917
Webster Street

GOOD HOPE. NO 20 F. * A. M.
Meeting 2nd and 4th Thursday,
H P M. KIks Hall, (Oakland.
Henry Jones, W M . 1228 WiUow
Street, TEmplebar H426
E. W Jones. 1664 ISth St LA TTST

Y. M. C A
Wm. E. Watklns, Executive Sec'y.
804 Fllhcrt St. Oak.-GLeo. MTI

COTTAGES. FLATS and AfTS TO RENT

E. F. JOSEPH srrmo
Makers of Personality Portraits
384 Both St 01. 024«-ri 821IM

^6Sn5 jSandIdSalers
HANSON R MITCHELL

Furniture, tools bpight and sold
387 7th Street. Oakland. CaUf

TAIIiORS AND CLEANEBS
THE M.I.STON WAY CI^eXnERS
Cleaning: Dre.s-s Sxilts for Rent
3809 Durant St, BErkeley 8782R

BON TON CTLBANERS
Delivery: B C. WaahlnKton, Prop
ISM 8U1 « Peralta,0«k -TE 676

J T, E, CLEANERS
Suits, Coats, Dmsacs, Hats, S»c
8841 Market St, Oak.—Pled, 6906

WOODS THE TAILOR
S4(M Sutter Street Swi^JTranciaco
Phone nimor 4919

JOHN A WROTEN
2014 H Sutter St., San Francisco
Phooa WAJaut «0«8

NICE. SUNNY SIX ROOM
FLAT 2509'.* BUSH STREET
WALJajT 4360 tSi) A MONTH

FOR SMLfe
6 Room Stucco Hotiae

Good Condition
No Reasonahle Offer Refused

Phone MlKate

PARKRR AVE. 272. New upper •
room flat Inst. |)ot water, hwd.
floors. Areola Heat garage. tOS.

Key at 270. Ph«ne VAIencla '

Phone FIIL 6If7—Kraaoaahia Fi'tt

Mrs. N. Harris
Rooma A Apartmrnta Me«t|r

rumbJied
A Para AcmsI

We cater to respectable peopl* aa)|
US* Sutter St. Has

SUNIfr t^LATS- APARTMSNTB
B roomii, ne.OO: 6 rooma. 911.0ft

3123 Ktii« 1647 Woolsey. Bftrfcatay
TeiephoQC: LAkeside

'
> AND 3 ROOM furnished apt, free

llgtata, water aad garhace; rent
I

great^ redieed. 8MM trPI-onSK

I
COMPLicTB funs 4 mi.aptroradiiiu

only
, Inol srtr..elec. phone. IWam.

"304. TVaiMporthtiiHi

3 8U?>OUY ROOM
"

t8-«io4ia Miaitl
water. FufeaJah

mrrnr"*ft^*-^, *"" h*^Street Ftttmm niorn'wall 'MB-

Phone OMway 4T8a

Kftr OMufy atfMt

t

i-

i
t
4

•.»!

«?--

ryrfg»<ww<nl
t.fc. *-air y-^'ii'i 1 ikWv<£4:lA.'.T4i^U4 ^.^^iSh-^m-j-.
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TURNING BACK THE PAGES

OLD TIMES AND OLD TIMERS
By TiU B. Tonis

THE ODIOUS EXPEKIENCE
JK PAIKICH WASUINUTON
During the yeor 1918, the year of

the Great War, a straogfr came to
flhe fair city of Oakland Because of
his suspicious appearani-e (he bad
a way of grinning at you when you
weren't watching him) the authori-
ties believed him to be a German
spy. So they put him through the
third degree, but found that ho
couldn't speak a word of German.
The fact that he spoke some

kind of foreign language was e-
nough to place him in the doubtful
list, however, and the strange boy
waa placed on probation under th«
supervision of one Harvey Calhoun,
then a leading man-about-town.
Now Harvey very quickly recog-

nized the golden character of the
lad, and determinedly began to rub
off some of the unpolished cutcrior.
He taught CIS lad to speak English,
sent him to school, got him em-
ployment with the Southern Paci-
fic Kailroad Company, and saw to
it that he saved his money and
didn t throw it away on the many
dangerous al|uremcnts of the big
City.

It waa this Harvey Calhoun too,
who discovered that the boy, who
gave the nam» of Patrick McEI-
honry Washington, was the scion
of the old McElhonry family on the
Island of Kew Iberia, and that his
peculiar language waa really a per-
version of the Iberian mother-
tongue.
All of this is a long introduction

to an incident In the life of a man
who has become on* of the best
beloved citizens of the Bay Cities,
who—like LJncoln—baa risen from
obscurity to the pinacle, from the
position of third cook in the South-
ern Pacific Dining Car Department
to that of right hand man to the
President of the company; who has
accumulated property, reputation,
and friends in abundance. All this
is a long introduction, I say, but it

is absolutely indispensable to a full

appreciation of the incident which
I am about to relate. For if you did
not know that Patrick Washington
waa a native of New Iberia, I am
afraid you would not understand
the strange impulse which prompt-
ed him to take the fatal step of
August 12, 1919.

It was while he w«u working for
the Southern Pacific Company, on
train No. 15, en route to Oakland
from Portland.

No. 15 had pulled onto a siding
to allow a frieght trtUn to pass, and
Pat seized the o<ftaaion as an op-
portunity to escape the heat and
grease of the dining car kitchen
He jumped to the ground, lit a
cigarette, and sauntrrpil back to
have a brief chat with the brake-
man, who was holding his signal
lantern at the end of the string of
cars anticipating the approach of
the frieght.

While they were talklnic. a beau-
|

tiful cat walked across the tracks.
"What a kitty!" exclaimed Pal

admiringly "What a beautiful catl-
"Shore Is. " agreed the brakeman.

"but I wouldn't touch him Cats is

like women, jiretty but troocher-
oua"
But Pat paid no attention He

was thinking of Iberia, glorious
Iberia, where in his childhood his
father had permitted him to keep
six thoroughbred Iberian rats It

was this recollection of hia child-
hood which impelled him now.

"Kitty, kitty!" be called •Come
to me pretty pussy."
The cat turned, looked at Pat.

find mewed yearningly
"I just love pussies!" exclaimed

Pot, and stooped to caress the ani-
mal.

The brakeman shouted, but too
late. Pat, and the brakeman. and
even the engineer at the other end
of the long train, recognized im-
nwdiotely that a polecat was aloooe
In the neighborhood. Everybody on
the train recognised it too. In fact.

tlie crew of the freight train must
Iwve known It. for the train passed
the apot in cuch a hurry the brake

-

man thoufht it waa five minutes
off aclwtfule.

But Pat. more than others, bad
discovered the Identity of the kitty.

for hla clothes had received the full

Ih«a4telde of the beast's ammuni-
tiOB. Skoeliod oad disillusioned be-

yond laoanire. Patrick Washington
#M la a qaaodary. What on earth
waa he to do? His own fragrance
tmitty ovorpowarcd him. What place /

«o«lld it bava In a dining-car,

wkar* pcofia eran now were eat-

!•«?.

Vttr PWlwpa the first time In his

Bfa, Pat Htfmn to think He pulled
MaaeU abaaird Um already moving
mia, aaiaad tba escaping brohe-
IMMi *r ti* ana, and pulled him

*Vm fcam baol*. " aaid Pat. "you-
'mmtU Mr aM. If you don't I'll

0t tWa Mrff all over you too."

"AH iliM, all rtcbt." lokl Louie
mmtOlf, '•Wbat do yw WMit m*

IK Ite 4kmr aad taU the

OPINION THE SCROLL

faces of the passengers as he pass-
ed, and he knew that a few rem-
nants of the rare "parfum-sliunkis "

remained with him. Pat had a
sudden, sinking suspicion that that
odor would be with him always. ^He paused before the kitchen

j

*

door undecidedly; but his old New MOnERN NEROS

|^^ji^ffj^iim j,Tt».Twnnnmtij^
j
*i|^qpary^gpa

rj ;^^irr ou: M^i'armi[ofimdlw

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By W. J. Wheatun

Iberian courage returned, and he i

I took the door knob in a firm grasp
'

and pushed himself in. He needed
but one glance to know that all

I
wan .still not well.

"You think I let you come in
here smelling like dal, boy," said
the chef, who happened to be a

I West Indian Negro with little pa-
tience. "Rible got on at the siding
and he come back here guick. If
he smell you, he report the whole
damn crew." The chef grabbed Pat
by the shoulders and shoved him
out of the kitchen. Pat struggled
in vain.

"Listen Chef, I'l pay you that
dollar I owe you. Lot me stay. Chef.
Please."

But the chef waa obdurate. Ho
would have pulled the door to in
Puts face had not Big Jim. the
second cook, come to the rescue.
"Say. kid," Jim told Pat. "Go up

to the day coach and sit In the
lavoratory until after supper, and
then you can come on back and
clean yourself up. Don't let Rible
see you, that's all. I'll tell him you
got sick and had to go up front.

"

Pat squeezed Jim's hand grate-
fully, and walked toward the front
of the train. As he rounded the cir-

ridor to go thru the dining room,
he saw Inspector Kible walk into
the pantry. P^t tip-toed by. As he
passed thru the diner the waiters
grinned and the steward winked,
but nobody seemed surprised. He
found himself without further em-
barrassment before the door of the
men's lavoratory In i.ie day coach.
He pulled on the door handle. The
place was occupied.

i'at glanced nervously around. A
man sitting in the front scat was
looking at him and twitching his
nostrils. He looked sternly at Pat's
feet, and got up and went to the
rear of the coach. A woman down
the aisle began fidgeting. It waa
catching Presently everyone in the
couch was looking under seats, and
regarding one another with suspi-
cious, accusing glances. Pat had
an inspiration. He ran down the
aisle to the other end of the coach.
A quick glance in all directions told
him none of the train oificials were
near. He jerked opn th door and
entered the v/omen's lavoratory. He
locked the door, sat down, and gaz-
ed in the mirror at the ashen coun-
tenance reflected there.

"Patrick McElhcnry Washing-
ton." he told himself, "there will be
no more kitties in your life." He
clenched his fists. "Not even a Jlt-

tlo New Iberian pussy."
That was in 1919, but Pat told

me Just before I put this story In
the mall-box that that polecat was
tlie last pussy he has ever touched.

A

-'MMM CWtJIM

ear on
Elamitaiiaii*

Igjfe-^^'*"

THE MAN WHO MADE
"OLD MAN RIVER"

By Louise Landls

JULES BLEDSOE the great
baritone on "Captain Henry's

Show Boat" . . . Many people
think of him only as "Old Man
River" of "Show Boat", but he
can get as far away from the
Hiaaiasippi, musically, as the
Danube and the Seine . born In
Waco, Texas, on December 29,

1900. the son of musical parents .

made his first public appearance
at the age of 5 in a Sunday
School concert, singing that pop-
ular song of the day "Honey, Stay
in Your Own Back Yard" . . . but
disregarded the advice of that
song, and went away to school

. waa graduated from Bishop
College. InMarshall. Texas, with
an A B degree in 1918 . . . spe-
cialized in music there, and was
in.structor in plana and voice for
last two years In college . . .

played half-back on champion-
ship football team . . . came to
Virginia during war. and did Y.
M C. A work at Capes Lee and
Petersburg . Arrived in New
York in 1910 . . studied medicine
at Columbia for three years, along
with languages and philosophy

abandoned medical career,
and made his debut as a concert
singer at Aeolian Hall in New
York nt the age of 24 .. . his first
excursion on the stage was In Ar-
thur Hopkins' "Deep River ", and
the opera "Aida" created the
role of Jim In Ziegfrld's "Show
Boat'

, which he played for three
years sang with Koiissevllzky
In the Boston Symphony, and
mode n concert tour of the coun-
try went to Europe for an-
other triumphal tour, and sang In
all the great capitals of Europe

entertained by royalty and
nobility, and broadcast In every
country he visited thlnkn
Bogltsh royalty most Imposing.
and Dutch people most intellec-
tuttl he has ever met . . doean't
moke, drinks moderately .

likes French draroatiata. Cant,
Will Duront and biographies of
great men his library almost
exclusively biography plays
teanls

, . .-vocations on his farm
at Roxbury. New York . . con-
aiders American broadcasting far
uperior to European . . (peaks
and etnga in nine languages:
Bngiiah. rrea«X.-ra]lan. German,
Russian. Spuiish. Yiddish. Dutch,
and American

. plays piano In
pare time . daf|»^hested. over
•is (tat xm, w«4|i« m . .

. aito-

NEKO, us emperor, ruled Rome
during the years 54-68 A. D.

tiistory asserts that during a big
conflagration be indulged in his
favorite pastime of playing the
fiddle. When the populace of
Koine became incensed he sought
to appease them by appealing to

their brutal senses by torturing
the much despised sect called
Christians. . . . Since that time
the world has produced many
prototypes, in a lesser degree, of
the Roman Emperor. . . . The
populace is being robbed while
the guardians of their interests,
literally, play the fiddle. . . . Re-
cent revelations made by big
bankers during the investigating
and probing of the investigating
committee, U. S. Senate, caused
one of the committee members
to remark that 'The best way to
restore confidence in toe banks
would be to take these bank pres-
idents out of the t>anka and treat
them the same as we treated Al
Capone when he fnlled to pay his
income tax". . . . This big confla-
gration, burning up the hard
earned money of a trusting peo-
ple has been going on for years.

. Our guardians of the public
trust have fiddled during the
burning. . . . The Octopus of
Crime, which always begins with
the weak, has fastened its tenta-
cles on society with such tenacity
as to make a plaything of lawful
authority. ... It began with
lynching of Negroes for supposi-
titious crimes and developed into
attempted and successful assasl-
nations of Presidents of the na-
tion. . . Had the "Neros" not
been fiddling when the Octopus
of lynching first put out the ten-
tacle of lawlessness there would
now be no need for deploring. . . .

Then we have the "Neros" of that
group of American citizens
termed Negroes. All about the
conflagration of racial intoler-
ance is raging, yet, they fiddle
and even dance. It is one of the
pitiful habiliments of a former
condition that still clings. . . .

The desire to imitate Is still

strong. . . Remember the .story

of the monkey who watched his
mn.ster .shave? He cut his own
.hroat.

OUR COLLEGE ORADIIATE8
CAREFUL scrutiny of the

crops of college graduates, Ne-
gro, turned out in the last two
decades has failed to show any
outstanding number who have
fitted for leading the Negro out
of the morass in which he has
become imbedded. True, any
number of the alphabetic affixes
and cumlaudes have, by reason of
those affixes to their sheepskins,
assumed a Iraderahip. but in the
main they have proven to be a lot

of rotten fraternity leaders, hypo-
critical churchmen and grafting
politicians. They assume the po-
sition that instead of their being
of service to their people, the
people should be of service to
them. They crawl under the pre-
carious shelter of a diploma and
point to the sign of the affixes
thereon as proof that they should
wrap their mantles about them
closely and hold themselves aloof
from the people; that is unless
they become hungry and see
they become hunrgy and see those
those people with food. The man
or woman who is capable and can
act without personal selfishness
deserves, and will obtain, the sup-
port of the moss of the people
regardless of their collegiate af-
fixes. The college graduate Is

preferred when he or her can
throw off the air of the campus
for the breeze of the homely
lawn
H'AOB REDUCTION
YOUNG Phillip Wrlgley, succes-

sor to the millions left by the
late chewing gum magnate, says
that wage reduction is one of the
fallacious methods of improving
economic conditions "When you
reduce the buying power of the
masses, you cripple Industry."
says Mr Wrlgley What can be

' more true'' You cannot cultivate
a tree without caring for the
roots.

WHAT WE EXFBtT
OK THE DRMIKHATS
THE trek to the national capital

has begun, and Washington
will be flooded with Democrats
and others long before the 4th of
March This Is one of the trying
times for incoming politicians; it

is the season of plum shaking'
Every partisan, no matter how
remote his work or insignificant
its effect, imagines that be or she
has a claim on the party and a
feed coming from the public
trough Many will be disillusioned
•nd disappointed by the scarcity
of pie cuU But what Interests
most of im is when will the pro-
mised era of Prosperity set In
While walking domn the street
recently with a friend, he pointed
to a suit In a show window and
aid, "What a dandy, and how
to buy It, what difference ti
drop In price?

WE CHANGE OUR AHND
THIS statement is not quite accurate. We didn't change
* our mind; our readera did. They said a newspaiRT
without editorials was not worth five cents a copy. We
offered to reduce the price to one cent, but they unani-
mously objected on the ground that they would prefer to
pay five cents for a paper with editorials than one cent for
one without them. So we had to do as they wished.

If you beheve this, you ought to pay ten cents for this
newspaper. Billy Sunday and Aimee Semple McPherson
get thousands of dollars for lies not half as good as this.

But we do feel flattered when hau a hundred readers
take the trouble to demand that we change our mind about
not writing editorials. It makes us think that after all,

an honcst-to-God fakir does have a chance nn this country.
All of which is a long way of saying that we will con-

tinue to fill this sectionof the SPOKESMAN with the old
boiler-plate. But don't blame us; the public is responsible.

* • * • «

A MARTYR TO INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY
I AST week, a former porter at the Third and Townsend
L Railway station grew disccnsolate, tried to end his woes
by leaping into the bay. His friends dragged him out be-
fore it was too late, discovered that he had been "laid off
because of the depression: his small savings had rapidly
dwindled. He faced abject destitution. But rather than
beg, he preferred to die.

If the employees of the Southern Pacific had any-
thing to do with its management, probably their first act
would be the establishment of a plan for stabilizing em-
ployment. Failing that, they would inaugurate a scheme
for unemployment insurance. As it is, however, they have
nothing to say about their work. They are hired by stock-
holders, told what to do by stockholders, paid by stock-
holders, and fired by stockholders. When hard times come,
the stockholders split the meagre profits, and the employ-
ees lose even the means of existence.

The Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters is trying to
remedy this deplorable condition. If they win their injunc-
tion suit against the company, they will gain the right to
arbitrate their differences before a board of inpartial
judges. But the right to share in the voice of company
management is a higher step on the road to industrial de-
mocracy — a step Amenican corporations will be forced to
take if communism and industrial unrest continue to grow.

If you are satisfied with the present system, you are
retarding the advance of industrial democracy. If you
can't be a Communist, at least bo a i)rogressive!*****

PRESIDENT OR DICTATOR?
rRANKLIN D. Roosevelt may be the first American

"dictator" if Congress reacts favorably to the proposal
that he be given emergency powers for the reduction of
government expense. This will probably be a hard pill for
Republican die-hards to swallow, especially those around
the Bay Cities who broke their necks trying to get on the
Hoover band-wagon. They couldn't see farther than the
tips of their noses then, and it is not expected that they
will develop extensive vision in the present case.

But one thing is certain : if Mr. Roosevelt follows the
lireccdenl set by his Republican predecessors, it won't
make much difference whether he is president, dictator,
or emperor. The party will run the country ; money will
run the party; and people like you and me, who registered
as Repubhcans and who work for a living, won't even
have a smell of the pie.

"Oh well," said Roscoc Conklin Simmons, "experience
is a bitter school. " To which we add the well-known end-
ing — "but fools will learn in no other."

* • • • •

COACHMAN FOR THE FATHER OF UlS COl NTRY

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By .'tluitnn Itubi-rsiin

A RESUME OF THINGS THAT MEN DO
By I.SAAC N. BllAAN

t:

WllIsn.RR'S MOTHER
THE Palace of the Legion of

Honor. San F"rancisco's Art
Gallery, is located, appropriate-

ly enough, in one of the finest

landscapes this city posscses.
Surrounded by the well-kept roll-

ing grcen.s of the Golf course, it

seems the mansion of an ancient
and spaciou.s eslnte. But it is an
eKtate of paradise, with all the
city behind it and a whole wide
sea at its feet. It looks on the
sun in golden death. It looks on
the city at night with its strcet-
light.s glittering row on row, laced
across the darkness. It looks on
ships like toy things, putting out
to sea. It looks on the Marin's
green hills tumbling down to the
bay just across the Golden Gate.
And yet they have the effron-

tery to hung so called landscapes
in the galleries. Will) all the in-

credible splendor of nature sur-

rounding its marble columns. No
wonder she gives the dying sun a
warriors salute. Even the splen-
dor of angels Is a pale weok thing
beside that view. And Rodin's
"Thinker" crouched in bronze,
there in the inner court- -it's eas-
ily seen that he's trying to devise
a way to catch a glimpse of the
sunset.

But I nearly forgot -rwc started
out in search of Whistler's
"Mother". Well, you turn to your
right after you enter, and it's

worth five hundred grand, and
there are three policemen watch-
ing it, and there are two attend-
ants watching the policemen, and
the frame is wired to an alarm
80 that it would be difficult in-
deed to steal it.

Furthermore, she's not the
gentle, weak old lady you would
imagine at all She's strong. And
she's sharp. That lady has a will.
She's kind, df course, but I'll bet
little James washed behind his
e.irs and ate his porridge too,
whether he wanted to or not.

It may be that her lips only
grew firm during these lost few
years. It may be that she disap-
proves of her companion pictures.
I don't blame her. Those two gal-
leries of moderns are pretty crude
stuff. They're out of an age she
v/ouldn't understand What docs
she know of Prohibition? Or of
iln paradoxical companion; total
unrestraint? Her life was shaped
to a pattern inherited and invio-
late. The ten commandments
amended by some few colloquial
definitions of propriety were the
constitution of her spiritual life.

It was balanced in design, just as
the picture is balanced; nicely
and permanently. Whatever free-
dom we've bought was purchased
In part at the cost of that balance.
I think she feels that loss in our
life. And I think she disapproves
- not without pity. She probably
knows by now that:
"We only know when we're old.
Then It's too late

"

EAULES lojairr
HE eagle nests its young in the

upper strata of high cliffs and
compels the eaglet to fly by forc-
ing it from the neat, the mother
bird using its strong wings, cush-
ion-like, to prevent the fledgling
from dashing against the rocks
below. This action Is analogous
to two men: the eugic is synibullc
of the United States and the men
are its defenders. Fifteen years
ago a boy. Readic Comer, bosan
his career as a soldier. He was
assigned to a unit In which Mas-
ter Sergeant Louis L. Vaughn,
retired, was then serving. 'I'he

old timer recognized ability iij the
recruit, took an Interest, couched
him .:nd soon had taught the
newcomer to fly high and avoid
the rocks, figuratively speaking
Fortnight ago Comer arrived
here, himself a Muster Sergeant!
Accompanied by Mrs Coiner, he
is enroute to the Philllppinea for
duty with the Ordnance Depart-
ment. During their sojourn in

the city they were guests gf the
Vaughns at their Laguna Street
apartment. They sailed recently
aboard the Army Transport
(Jrant. p>om tail [ler month at
age twenty, to »1H0 i)er month ut
thirty five. IS wing spread.
BAI^ANCE WHEEL
FRIENDS have asked how we

bask in sunshine where others
find only cloud. With the excep-
tion of one issue thi.s column ha.s

studiously refrained from com-
menting upon distressing subjects.
With fifteen million souls know-
ing not from whence will come to-
morrow's bread, there is poignant
drama in every block! Our. pol-
icy has been to offer encourage-
ment through this column by cit-

ing instances where people have
attained success In spite of un-
favorable condiUons and adverse

W^

DEPRESSION MAY BE
BENEFICIAL TO NE<iKO

By Mroy A. Smith

If the Negro ever takes a place

of rank and the respect in the in- i

dustrial world, he wiii be forced
|

to it.

The native characteristics of a

race are determined oy the condi- 1

lions Urhich prevail in its original

habital, and those surrounding the
i

Negro In his African birthplace

were not conducive to the develop-

ment of an industrial people. CradI- •

fd in a Innd of warm sun.shinc and
abundant wild foods. It was not I

leccssnry for him to become re-
|

lourceful. cunning, inventive, or ,

thrifty, in order to provide himself
'

with shelter and food, the two e»-
|

sentials of life On the other h-ind, '

the Nordic races inhabiting Nor- I

them Europe, were forced to de-
|

velop the.sc qualities in order to
]

A

A'

I

EGIONAIREJS wanted to reproduce George Washing-
*• ton'.-? coach to march in the monster parade herSlast

gether modest, unassuming, cul-
rheap!' But without the money
tured.

week. Of course they thought the Negro slave who drove
his "massa's" coach in ye olde days should be realistic too.
They picked on the A. H. Wall Post for a coachman.

This raised a fuss, and we were immensely pleased.
The Negro in the role of a slave or a servant plays already
too large a part in the imagination of the American people.
Its influence on his own imagination, more than any other
single thing, defeats his struggle for advancement, inten-
sifies the misery of his Ufe. It may be true that he was a
slave, but the recollection is both unpleasant and harmful.
The fact ought to be forgotten as rapidly as possible, and
it will not help the forgetting to resurrect the old role.*****

GEORGIA VBR8US TEXAS
TWO emigrants from the' old South met in a barber shop

recently. The gentleman from Geogia told of his visit

to Houston, and concluded with the time-worn statement
that if he owned Texas and Hell, he'd live in Hell and rent
out Texas. The gentleman from Texas spat, lit a cigar,
and said: "Partner, the people in your state are so back-
ward they think they're still fighting tht*lndiane. I was
thru Atlanta about a month ago, and a mob of white folks
with blood-hounds and shotguns came running down
Peachtree Street, hell-bent for Hell. I asked a fellow
standing right by me whether it was a riot or a lynching,
and you know what he said? He said the mayor's oldest
boy was twenty-one years old, and the citizens were run-
ning him down to put pants on hlra."*****

A CHOICE OF TYRANTS
THE recent political turmoil in Cuba draws Uncle Sam's

attention. The Cubans cry that President Machado is a
tyrant, seeking to secure his hold on the country by all

kinds of bruUI abuses of his authority.
The Cubans would do well not to appeal to Uncle Sam.

That worthy has only one way of ending tyranny among
weak peoples: like (hr bigge«t boy in a gang of small boys,

he tyrannizes the tyrants. Of course, whether one prefers

the tyranny of a big tyrant to the tyranny of a little tyrant

is a matter of taste.

THE BAY
ND all the fools In Oakland
can be In San Francisco In

half an hour. And all the fools

In San Francisco can be in Oak-
land in half an hour which seems
to you a most lucrative exchange,
you fools everywhere "

,

This misquotation from Kuskin
gives us one of the functions of
the transbay ferryboats. They
have others. And thny serve, too.
as means of seeing San Fran-
cisco In a way not to be forgotten.
On a spring morning, with the

sun on your back- look! Do you
remember the pictures of Rome?
Do you remember the seven hills
with their marble temples gleam-
ing white on the hillside? There
It is before your eyes. Sec how
the buildings reach up to peep
over one another's shoulders It's
Rome again. Only Rome ever saw
such a blue sky before Only Rome
knew such bursting sunlight.
Those things arc reserved for the
Queens among cities
But what of the bay nl night^

when the water and sky merge
In a black velvet curtain and the
fcrry-borfls are Ikle jewels sus-
pended In space? What of the
wind like cold clear water a-
gninst your forehead And Oak-
land behind, you carpeted with
lights, twinkling like sunlit rain-
drops shaken by the wind
And San Francisco herself: a

woman odorned in jewels The
lighU The lights' Market Street
pulsing hotly The electric signs
walking across the darkness to
proclaim the virtues and vaAies
of various commodities The nim-
ble dance of their beams across
the water The ruby and emerald
lights along tbe water-front. The
ferry clock: a tower over a gate-
way leading to better things The
St reel -lights running up the hills
like loosely strung pearls China-
town n burst of red flame The
blast furnace in South City ex-
ploding The Shell Building glow-
ing tike a Jaundiced ghost The
while feather of smoke from an
invisible engine on the Embarca-
dero All of It held apart by the
black gleaming water under the
block glittering sky The two so
much alike, the city seems In-
cumbent in hollow empty space

survive the rigors of thut climate,
and the resultant siarcity of vege-
tation and animul food.
Thus while the African in the

leisure, of which he h.-ul plenty,
learned to .ting, dance, paint, dra-
natize; weave, and become an ar-
tistic through Indolent people, the
Vordic learned to create fire, build
;rude weapons, fashion clothing,
tnd construct .shelters for protec-
tion against the cold. He learned
!^o be thrifty in conserving his hard-
;arned values. He became adven-
urcsome. as it was necessary to
nove on when the productlvcnes.s
>f one area became exhausted. And
'Inally he learned to barter and ex-
change commodities with other no-
madic' tribes. Thus in their combat
tgainst opposing elemental forcf;
he Nprdics became a commercial
ind exploiting people.

Reflecting upon the position of I

he Negro in this country today. '

we find that In the North, where !

locallcd freedom exists, where
j

vithin certain limilations hin pa-
ronage and society arc begrudg-

I

ngly accepted, and where he is oc- I

aasionally given a job that might
!

>e called res|>octable, he haa. for i

he most part, been content to full i

')ack to his native habits: to eat
oerries, to sing, and to rest in the

I

iunshine. it i.i In the South where
tpplled rnoe hatred has restricted
him to the confines of his own
;roup that he has made remark-
ible progress in industry. In this
instance opposing social forces
lave compelled a race to enter the
ield of commerce and enterprise,
ind to become relatively Indepen-
dent.

However times of desperation |

ment might be made

cirvumstnnccs. Yes. wc have seen
<aiid felt) suffering, mlaory, fail-

ure much of it; we proffered
-syiiipathy and rendered aid when

' wr could but wc miule no notes

I

for publieatinii, l>elievlng our
renders prefer joyous tidings to
sorrow. We confess that it is

I difficult to be optimistic today
I but wv shall not wring our hands
I

In desi>.'ilr and cry out with the

j

Hindu, "It IS fate! It Is fate!
"

Doctors do iint advise patients to

I
lo.si? hope; they do admonish

i them to fight We cannot allevi-

iitc public suffering but we can
uiid shall continue .to plant .seed

u( courage in both barren and
fertile .soil.

I^I.UII CLVWN
HAT proved to be n gain so-

flijl event with many distinct

novelties and niu< b wholesome
uiniiscmcnt wan the Mardi Gras
of February 28 al Trianon ball-

room. The frolii: was s|>oosored
by the Community Center in an
tniieavor to raise funds for uplift
purposes among our young people
and for the maintenance of the
Center Mrs Ethel R. Clark and
Mrs. Dorothy Mac S|)cncer, In

charge, exerted strenuous efforts
in pruinnliiig und making the af-
fair a success Cuni|>etitlun be-
tween contestants for Queen was
animated and keen with honors
closely divided. The dancers un-
masked at eleven o'clock at which
time Mayor. Angelo J. Rossi
crowned the Queen. Costumes
were uihuaing and interesting,

participants being attired in the
loin-cloth of Gandhi, the coquet-
tish dress of <:armen, the mas-
querade of Hurlcquin. grand-
mothcr'.s bustle and hoop-skirt,
the faded, (intched habiliments of
a street beggar and u hundred
other designs, many of which
were original. These fun seekers
put the cat out, locked theback
door, left a light over the stairs,
parked the buby with "gramma"
and found surcease from their
monotonous, daily grind.

IMt.MINI's \OBIK(-I'.M
KKLIUIOl'S ceremony as old
as Christianity and observed

in every civilized country in the
woild annually was held In the
Chaiwl of Siiint Anna Convent.
Haight and Ljiguna Streets, last
W e d n V « d a y with Hla Grace.
ArchbLshop Hanna, nsslitted by
six Priests, officiating The
Chapel is smnll, having a seating
<-ip.i.'lly of two hundred, but It is

estimated Ihnl three hundred
people were present. With the
lm|irrs»ive ritual and .solemnity
of the Ciitholic church one hun-
dred thirty five i hlldren and
adults were confirmed, among
Ihcin hiinu twenty colored per-
sons There i.s a large number of
colored Catholics In Han Francis-
co. The Convent of SnInt Anna
houses a Mother Su|ierior and
six sisters, their work being prin-
cipally Huiong dark races We
were informed by one of the
Priests that very shortly In one of
the eastern Seminaries a Negro
will be ordained a Priest This,
undoubtedly, will please Negro
Catholics and annoy those In
non-Catholic circles who have
said that such a thing could not
happen After all. the philosophy
of Jesus takes no account of color
but leaches the universal brother-
hood of Man
HEART AND LI'MIH
FIVE deaths within two months
among a group of a hundre<l

fellow employees, caused by heart
trouble We asked Doctor George
Ebright, former State Director of
I'ubHc Health The ooclor ad-
mitted that the death rate from
this cause is Increasing but would
offer no reason No doubt there
are sound ethical reasons for his
refusal We discussed the matter
with Mr James J Robins of the
Department of Commerce who
offered the opinion, as a layman
that It might be attributed to the
automobile When gasoline ex-
plodes in the motor It creates
deadly carbon monoxide which
fills the air When taken Into
the lungs even in minute quan-
tities it has a tendency to weaken
the heart action Hundreds of
thousands of automobiles are
passing through the streets in-
cessantly, each giving off deadly
fumes which pollute the air that
we breathe,' he said Were vital
MlHtlstics available from the rural
sections, where the air I. purer

l!!-?"''
.'**''"" "" ""bins stat»-

Hls opln-
ike the one through which we are
low passing, bring us face to face
*lth our precarious situation In the
^orth All around us Negroes are
iting dismissed from jobs and re-

placed with white help And we! 'h'Tsty and cruel than the h"7~
•ant blame the employees, in their ' called men, In charge of the n i*'
posllion we'd take core of our own son camps In the South d

[

Ion, we believe, has merit
WANTON bri;tality

WE can conceive of no animal
In the jungle being seeped In

such ferociousness or more blood-

first too. Many movements arc on
fool to institute a wholesale sup-
planting of black labor by white
If such should come to pass what
would we do^ Where would we
turn? Why we'd have to rely on
ourselves and become self support-

i

ing This is not an Idle thought, be-
'

cause If conditions become much
{

worse In this country, such is like-
j

ly to happen The question is: ,

would It be the ruin or the salva-

tion of the Negro'' Just as the Nor- '

die was forced to acquire industrial
i

nd commercial acumen by nature.
and the Southern Negro by Society.

|

the Negro as a Race will be forced
1

to it by economic necessity. I

Pt-tM In "I Am a Fugitive from a

"'"*'"""" «"' <hat it is, that
hose hyena, that walk like men
nfUct such terrible punishment,
^<l«scrlb«bly cruel, upon helpless

Pinle how horrible must be the

nl'n"/ "'r"""" The only feel-ing of relief that we felt |„ wit-n^Blng the picture was when theN»«ro prisoner exhibited hi,

alZ?'"* .!""*"'*'""' ^'""""

rlsJof'K'"" '" "'••'^ "' ••"

when K ",
"*" '"'' """ •«•'"when the fugitive s attempt *,,

-"•'•"fUl II I, lnlen.e. ,,*"
dr-ma w)th few „ne, of levUy
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MAN
SORDi

ILED FOR HARLEM HOUSES 'NOT TWO FREED AFTER
I
DEATH OF TOD BUTLER

CRIME BY FIT FOR ANIMALS' $3000 SWINDLE OF SHOCKS COMMUNITY

J

OWN OmHTERS
GirlH Aceuwe Father to Sa\e

Younger Sister I)et>pit«

ThreaU

LOS ANtJELEM. March
Because he could not furnish a
tlO.OUi bond, Hal Iirew of IV24 East
liuth Street, languishes in the

county jail on a charge of Incest

I'he complaining witnesses are his

daughters. Hazel Drew, 19, and
Mrs Ada Drew Shanklin, 22. for-

merly of the same address but who
now resides with her husband at

1U<KI East DQth Street. The crime
with which the father Is charged
carries a penalty of from one to

Mt ye«rs and the details ore un-

printable.

11 was to save their 14-ycar-old

sister, Louise, from a like fate at

the insistence of their father that

the two older daughters decided
to risk their lives and report the

cose to |>olice authorities^ -'

Drew, so the daughters declare,

accomplished his vile purpose, un-
der threat.s of death He also vow-
ed to kill them upon hi, release

from jail in the event tlial they
affected hisarrcMt and conviction

When threat.s fulled to move the

girls into HubmlH.sion the father,

according to the girls' report,

threatened to kill the mother who
is and has been a hopeless bed
ridden invalid for many year. The
young women, both extremely pret-

ty, assert that their father refused
them the right to associate with
young boys or young men The
older daughter. Mrs Shanklin

,

marriage Is still unknown to the

father who think, that her ab-
sences from home on nights other
than Thursdays and Sundays are
sfient at work
Drew is light and resembles a

Mexican. He gives his age "Hs 47

and his n<-cupatlon a, a repairman
Preliminary hearing i, .set for to-

day. Friuay. Officer, M O Cur-
ley and L Y Hansen of 77th Street
htalion made the arrest

FOKMKK N.A.A.C.r. IIKAU
IS IN F. I>.S CABINl:rr

"new YORK. Mar S Harold L
Ickcs. new necretary of the Inter-

ior in President Roosevelt's cabi-

net, has written the .N. A A. C' P.

thanking it for the telegram of

congratulations sent by Walter
White and promising a square deal

to all The letter.

"I p«prrially upprtfiate the

eordioi and frlrnfil> teleieruiii rr-

relvrd from you iiniler date ttt

February iX U hllr I am al the

iiead nf the drpartnient of the

Interior I hope that every elti-

xrn, rrgardlms of race or en*rd.

win feel that hr U grttlns n

iqiiarr deal. 1 ohnll wrU'nnir help
and uggralion, from you at any
time."

^ Jt Mr Ickes wa, president of the

'a Chicago branch nf the'N A A C
I P In 1922, 1023 and 1924 He and
1 Mrs Ickes are both cootributors

\ to the work

NEW YORK, Mar. 7 iCNAi
]

One million, five hundred thousand
workers and their families in New !

GOLD STAR MOTHER The entire community was
shocked to learn on Thursday of

the death of John Howard <Todl

York City are living in houses that Two Nordics Admit Guiit but
I

Butler, mortician, and civic leader,

fall below the legal standards as set
| KM*ape l>y L/ecai * "' '^^ French Hospital after an

Loophole

-4^

BLIND UNIVERSITY
STFDKNTWINHHONOKi "Kf^-^OS KIOHT TO

down In the Tenement House Law
|

jt liMil. acording to the statement
j

of the City Affairs Comiltee. The I

Ijov/tr East Side, Harlem, and San i

Juan Hill comprise the dl.stricts

which arc mobl congested and -

which I ontain the greatest number
{

jf "Old L.aw" tenements I

Without any regard for the pro-
|

^Idon, of the Tenement House
Liow. the large .New York estates,

such as those of the Astor Family,
Robert Uoolot. Hamilton Fish. St
Phllll|Hi t.'orporation and others,

oontinue to extort exorbitant rent-

als from Negro workers segregated
in those overcrowded districts in

tenements , which according to

Doctor Edward T. Devine, speaking
Before the Academy of Medicine
are not fit for animaLs. yet thou-
sands of families live in them '

In particular is this ondition
true of tenements in Harlem, and,

according to a survey made by
(*iirey liatchclor of the United
Neighborhood House,, there exists

the worst housing < ondition, in

the cily of New York Negro ten-

ants pay from one to twenty per

cert more of their income for rent

than :iny other group, despite the

fact that the income of the Negro
family i, about M>venleen per cent

lower than that of the typical

family in any other section of the
city.

GARNER WILL NAME

THREE SENATORS TO

PROBE LEVEE LABOR
WASHINGTON, Mar 4 I he

Senate, on Oeorge Washington

,

birthday, pa.ssed the Wagner reso-

lution authorizing an investigation

of labor conditions on the Mississ-

ippi flood control project

The iei>olution wo* amended so

OS to lutve investigation mode by a

select committee of three aenotor,
to be appointed by the vice presi-

dent instead of by the sub-rommit-
tee of the Senate Commerce Com-
mittee.

The authorized expenses to be

incurred by the committee were
reduced by another amendment
from an amount not exceeding
$10,000 to a sum not exceeding JlOWi

Authority to alt and hold bear-
ing during the T3rd Congress wo*
granted the committee. Tbe res-

olution, a* introduced, authorised
bearings during the present sess-

ion

The resolution was nursed care-

fully through the senate by Sen-
ator Wagner. l>emocrat. New York,
and he watched every day to sec

when itrnstor, whom he knew to

be enemie, of the resolution were
out On Washington's birthday he

judged bin best chance had corac

and called for the resolution. It

was pased without any objection

f̂

\

^

EMPORIA K;.ii Mar 7 Allh..

Inially blind. Samuel Wilson, Kan-
sas City youth, is a student nt

high scholastic standing al the

Emporia State Teachers' College
here. He takes note, with a stylus

on a Braille slate, and as none of

the text, are In Braille, he employs
a young woman to read to him.

GHOULS ROB GRAVE

FOR BURIED JEWELS

ASHLAND. MiiM, Mar 3, <t:.NSl

Seven men, three white, have
been arrested here charged with
grave robbing, after a weird tale

of Jewels that lay In a grave and
sllenl figures who sought them with
pick and shovel nfficlally came to

the attention of county authoritlen

The story nf the jewels i, le-

gend In Marshall t.'oiinty one nf

Ihoae tales told over and over a-

gain when Negro farmer families

gather around their cabin door-
step, at bedtime

It relates, with details that have
been added with telling, how a

wealthy planter. Arthur Hull, died
and was burled In the little ceme-
tery nn hi, plantation 37 years ago
Some of the jewels, the stories

say, were sealed in the big copper
casket with the body
As the stories of Ihe burled riches

paseil from one cabin In another
iinlll there wasn't a cotton picker
In Marshnll County that hadn't
heard them. Ihe Hull faitilly denied
that any of the family gems were
In the casket

But the stories of the number
and value nf the stones Increased

* with the denial, and last week the

newly turned earth nf the grave
disclosed that It had been robbed,
even of the heavy copper casket
All that remained In It were hand-
les torn from Ihe metal bog and
scattered bone.

I PLAY BALL: ARRESTED
Jame, Pitt,, formerly employed

at Piamn Beach, but at present un-

employed, ran afoul of the law last

Monday when sn argument rela-

tive to his right to pjjiy hand ImII

ogal

Shell

into a fist fight He was arreted
on an assault charge whichwa,
afterwards reduced to batter)-, and
tried In Judge Stelger', court The
more serious charge was dismlsseil

but he was held on a thirty day
sentence for vagrancy.

! to his right to play hand ball

inat tbe wall^jkthv^'nemployed
riter on FolsonTWlreet turned

TOIKISTS CARRY
I'KI-lJrDICL TO HAWAII
WASHINGTON. Mar 8. The so-

cial question of rare is never raised

In Hswall except by some outsi<ler

who brings his prejudices with him

Is the assertion made by Atherton

Dul*uy In his book. "Hawaii and

Its Race Problem", recently puh-

lishe-l

Careful explanation of the re-

nulls of the fusions of tbe several

race^ who hnve permanently set-

tled here shows that the Individ-

uals ihu, produeed are not Inferior

a, mime educators would contend

Careful examinations have shown

these Individual, approximate an

average between the two parents

According lo Ihe author, the chil-

dren of coolie families are JusI a,

apt and assimilate education and

culture with the same faculty of

Ihe better educated These rhll-

dren of laborers who have remain-

ed bestea. siipprcsoed, and unbe-

lievably poor, "bloom out in the

public schools of Hawaii, breeze

through the high schools and go

on to the university and meet the

psychological tests as well as do

MEMPHIS, Tcnn. Mar 3. (By
AM'i Mrs Mary W Davis, a

(Jold Star mother, described as an
Igniirant Negro woman", is the

loser of $2.97'), but nobody at all

IS responnible for it, a jury in the

federal court here decided Tues-
day after deliberating seventy min-
utes

The jury went odt and stayed
forty five minutes and sent word
back that it could reai h no deci-

sion In the cn.se The judge would
' not free it The jurymen then
asked for some smokes, but the

court denied them. Fifteen min-
utes later, the jury reported with
a verdict freeing the men who bad
taken Mrs Davis' money.

\
Dan Elliotte and Cullen Elliotte,

j

white brothers, wer-.' lU'cused " f

conspiroiy to collect leijal expen-

I

ses In a veteran's conpcnsatum
case from Mrs Davis
Mrs [.lavis received checks to-

taling tH.'p'Si. In unconseted cases.

H lawyer i, not slowed lo char-;e

more Ihan »10 as a fee The Elli-

otte brothers arranged to take
nearly J.'Vi'Si from Mrs. Davis, giv-

ing her notes, without d.-ite. to

make her think the sum yielded
was a loan On one occasion, th-y
took 12.300. and on another tJ'i«

K A. THRONGS PAY--—''

LA.ST RKSPFCrS TO
POLK K LIEITENANT

LfXS A.NGELES. Mar 4 The
•udden death of Lieutenant Rob-
ert Green of the local .Police .De.-

partment last Sunday was shock-
ing new, of the pa.st week and has
occasioned more than the usual ex-
prrxion of regret, which follow Ihe
ilralh of the iivrragc useful citizen

The veteran police officer had
iM'en complaining of slight indis-

(msitinn for several weeks prior to

the latitl heart attack He was
stricken last Sunday morning while
in the hne of duty at Newton Street

Station

On Wednesday the remains lay
in stale at Trinity Baptist Church
from noon until 8PM Approxi-
mately \or»> passed before the bier

to pay a last tribute to the veteran
policeman who had served 2ii years
on January 6lh of this year
An evidence of the esteem In

which Mr Green was held by his

o-SKOciatr, whs shown In the fact

that the Drill Team of t.ie Police
Department was commissioned to

turn out at the funeral Also, all

colored uniform officers available
were in atrn<iance. The pall bear-
ers consisted of the following col-

ored llrulrnanls:

Oarrolt. Kimbrough. Clarke, Con-
way. Broady. and Ayers.

8. P. K.MPIX)YEE DROPS
DEAD IN ICE HOUSE

Jesse Soloman. 4A. for the post
ten years an employee of the
Southern t*acific Company dropped
dead Tuesday afternoon about 2

P M al the Southern Pacific Ice
house
As Soloman went Into the Ice-

house lo cut some Ice one of his
fellow employees saw him fall He
thought that he had slipped down
and()|UKhed lo the fallen man's as-
sistance When Soloman was
raised up. it was discovered that
he was dead The coroner sttnb-
uled his death to heart disease.
The dead man Is survived by a

wife, Mrs Mary Soloman. and a
twenty-year-old son, William

MED' STUDENT WIU,
BE STATE'S EVIDENCE
AGAINST I^ A. IKKTOR
IX>S ANGELES, Msr 6 -Con-

tinuing the bond of tCOOO. Judge
Edward Brand Tuesday held Dr.
M J Marmllllon lo answer In su-
l>erlor court on a charge of mur-
der in connection with the death
If Ift-year-old Margaret Scott, al-
legedly as the result of an illegal
nperstlon performed on her Feb-
ruary 11 The physician was rep-
re»cnted by Attorneys Willis O. Ty-
ler and Edwin Jefferson
Archie Harriston. Loma Unda

medical sludonl, who is alleged to
have procured the doctor lo per-
form the operation and who has
been held as a material witness
was released Tuesday afternoon
with an understanding that he will
turn state evidenca, the reporters
learned

HALL JOHNSON PI^YKRS
REHEARSE IN SECHIT
NEW YORK. Mar »,' (ANP)

Secrecy aiirroynds the production
of the Hall Johnson group of sing-
ers In a play sponsorad by a white
producer from the Riolto Re-
hearsals have bean conducted In
local halls In Harlem for the past
month Guards have been posted

illnes.s of little more than a week
Butler, who was born in Oakland,
and educated in the public schools

there, was a member of the firm

Hudson-Butler, and was active in

fraterniil and civic organizations

praotically up to his Illness. Al-

though not bedridden. Butler haa
been in ill health for the past year.

Recent acute developments in his

condition necessitated his removal
lo the French Hospital where he
wa.s kept under observation for a
few days.

On last Saturday he underwent
an operation which seemed suc-
cessful The following days
brought evident improvement, but

I on Wednesday night he suffered
a relapse, dying at 12:30 that night.

He IS survived by a widow, Mrs.
Alicia Butler, the former Miss Al-
icia Baker of Modesto.
Services will be held from tbe

Chapel at 1914 Sutter Street, Mon-
day afternoon, at one o'clock.

STRUCK BY AUTO, '

LEG INJURED
Mr Frank Flanagan of Oakland

.suffered a serious injury to his leg

last week when he was struck by
a |ia.s.sing motorist.

He was transferred to the Let-
trrman Hospital on Wednesday,
and late reports indicate that his

injurie, were not as serious as at
firnt supposed.

SEEK TO ORGANIZE

FOR HEALTH WEEK

IN OAKLAND
Rrpre.senlatives of various race

organ izati'ins met Thursday after-

noon at the Y M C. A on Filbert

Street, Oakland, to form an organ-
ization for the purfiose of observ-
ing National Negro Health Week.
Mrs. Lena M VVysinger chairman
pro lero. and Miss Verone Steven-
son, secretary, officiated

The group decided not to go into
^K-rmamenl organization at the
present time, but fifteen or more
organization, pledged their sup-
port thru the representatives pres-
ent

Mrs Edna Montjoy, R.N , and
Miss Sarah Crowe, R. N., will as-

bist the medical .staff to do dini-
< hI work during health week. Mr
\\'illtain Walkin.s. .Secretary of the

Y M C A . and Rev Mr Johnson,
pastor of the Seventh Day Adven-
tist Church, and Mrs LaGretta
Snaden, repre.sentatlve of Imperial
Art Club, are »rtive in promoting
the movement Mrs Chlora Sledge,

president of Women's Federated
Clobs, IS eager tn have the clul>s

I
function

i

Among the representatives pre-

I !«nl nl the meeting were Mrs. A-

I

mellH Morris, chairman of Health
week program. Mrs. Ella Jones.

Mrs J H. Stephenson, and Mrs.

Carolyn DrLsdom.
The Anti-Lynching Bill was en-

dorsed and a letter sent lo the

legLslaltire requesting the enact-

ment of the bill

The tK>d.v went on record as ox-

pres.sing the intention of making
Ihe health week organization a

permanent one that will function

the entire year and assist the va-

rious health and social agencies

lo carry on their work There will

be a second meeting at the Y M
C. A Tuesday. March 14, at 1:45

RFrKLF>iS DRIVER
OVERTURNS AU^n)

Wlnccnt Morris, young local

lightweight boxer, and two com-

panion, Herman Collins and Genb

Walker were struck in Morris'

Oldsmohllr at the corner of Turk

and Buchanon Street on February

28lh by a motorist who was driv-

ing nn the wrong side of Iheroail.

Their car was turned over, the

oiriipani, receiving ruts and

bruises

A complaint charging the mo-

torist with reckless driving wa,

sworn to and heard In Jiiilge Kritz'.s

court this week.

THREE BIROS WITH ONE STONE!

th* blond sons of Nordics whose
|
at doorways to permit no one to

ancestors have been e<Jur*t»d since enter save members of the choir
Chaucer " and the principles

IF you were starving in a wilderness and came suddenly
I upon a flock of birds, and hurled a stone at the flock, and

«Jiiiled one, you'd consi^ler yourself a fairly good hunter. If
y<DU killed two birds with that stone, you'd consider your-
self lucky. If you killed three, it would be a miracle.

On the other hand, if you were too lazy to pick up the
stone and throw it, death by sUrvation. would be too good
for you.

You may not believe it. but you are starving in a wil-

derness. This wilderness is the complexity of American
life, and the ftxjd yoii need is self-confidence. You need to
feel that you are a necessary part of this life, that you are
useful, that you help to determine the arrangements of
things.

With self-confidence, you can get jobs, patronage,
recognition, civil justice, equal opportunities. All these
things come only to whomever can Uke them. You CAN
take them, if you believe you can.

Now comes an opportunity lo gain this food you need,
to win some measure of self-confidence. A flock of birds
lies before you. and a stone is in your hand. But if you are
too indolent to cast this stone, you deserve to be a
ervant and an outcast, abused and despised, without a
Toice or a hand in shaping the destiny of your nation.*****
THK flock of birds lying in the wilderness are bills in the
' Legislature of this state. Three of them are vitally

significant to you. They mean meat for days unnumbered.
Bird Number One is the Homblower Bill to abolish

the death-penalty. . <
, ,

Bird Number Two is the Maloney Bill to repeal the
Anti-Syndicalist Act.

Bird Number Three is the Knowland-Roberts Anti-
Lynching Bill..

Vou need Bird Number One because the death-penalty
is a brutal, ineffective relic of barbarism; ineffective

because it would not prevent a man from kilUng you, if he
wanted to. He knows that he could murder you with about
ninety-eight per cent of probability that he would get off

"scot-free". He knows that juries are more and more re-

fusing to convict in first degree murder, unwilUng to send
a man lo die. During the years 1926-30 in California,

2070 fiersons were arrested in connection with 1793 mur-
ders. Of these. 46 men were actually executed, leaving
2024 accused slayers to get off with a prison sentence not
exceeding ten or twelve years, or escaping punishment al-

together. But in other states and countries where the
death penalty has been abolished and life imprisonment
without parole substituted, murders are rare: because it

is one thing to send a man to prison for life, but another
to deliberately kill him under the pretext of doing justice.

Moreover, whoever heard of a rich man being executed?
The death penalty is brutal because it is "out-and-out

"

killing of a human being. A second murder will not undo
the first. The murderer needs to be reformed for the
moral effect on society. Killing him is society's confes-
sion that it is harmful to character. Besides, the powers
who control society—for good or evil—find the death pen-
alty an effective instrument for removing imdesirable
individuals, whether or not they are guilty of a crime.
Consider the Scottsboro boys!

You need Bird Number Two because the law against
"syndicalism" is used against you whenever you become
discontented. You will want to protest some things that
outrage you. such as the recent Dubose case in this city.

But if you hold a mass meeting you can be arrested and
even convicted for "criminal syndicahsm".

Do you have to be told why you need Bird Number
Three? Be not too sure that your friendly neighbor today
will not be one of a mob to hunt you dovm tomorrow. In
all men are the strains of ferocious cruelty, and it may
need only a tiny stimulus to bring them to the surface.
Even now. in Santa Rosa, angry men and women mill about
the jail in which arc three suspected murderers. Think
how many moi^e angry men and women would be there if

those 8us()ects were black ! You need something to protect
you from mob-violence, from savage men whose last

veneer of civilization haa been erased by primitive, mur-
derous passion.

* • • a •

jfILL thes<> three birds! E]at the food of self-confidence.
»* and assume your rightful place in this nation. You
CAN. if you will.

Here's the stone: fill it out, enclose it in an envelope.
and send it to your representative in the Assembly. And
remember this: if you kill no birds, at least the flock will

know you can throw stones.

TENOR PLEASES
IN St>NG RECITAI,

George Garner and his lalenle'l

wife. Mrs Netta Psulyn Garner,

pleased a large group of miisic

lovers at their recital al Ihe Com-
munity l*layhouse on l«,t .Sunday

Garner Is the pos.seM.sor of h

pleasing tenor voice which gives

evidence of its dramatic possibil-

ities In several selection. His

rendition of the old Chinese poem
In Its modern setting created an

atmosphere of weird hesuly that

drew response from his audience

Mrs Garner, bis accompanist, of-

fered several solos, sharing equally

In the applaiiae

Assemblyman „

State Capitol ,
"

,

Sacramento, California

Dear Sir:

As a resident of Assembly District No. . and
as one of a group of citizens vitally affected by im-
pending legislation. I ur^ your support of

—

(1) The Homblower Bill to abolish the dcath-
|)enalty, No. 715.

(2) The Maloney Bill to Repeal tbe Criminal
Syndicalist Act, No. 1«1.

(3» The Roberta-Knowland Anti-Lynching Bill,

No. 1185.

Respectfully yours,

(Signed)

Address

SCOnSBORO BOYS

WINCHANGEOF VENUE
SCOTTSBORO, Ala, Mar. 15-

Judge A. E. Hawkins, who heard
the original trial in April, 1981,
today granted a change of venue
of seven boys in the ScotUboro
Case and named Decatur as the
site of the trials

It was learned that Attorney
General Knight planned to oppose
a change of venue, and the de-
fense marshalled its forces to pre-
sent strong argument for the plea,
using the attitude of the attorney
himself as juslification. The de-
fen.se attorneys had endeavored to
have the trial.s moved to Birming-
ham
Hawkins' decision was handed

down with the statement that Mor-
gan County, of which Decatur is

tbe county .seat, was the closest
county lo Jackson to which the
defense had not raised objections.

Al least a week must elapse,
under Alabama court rules, be-
tween the drawing of the list of
jurors, which follows arraignment,
and the trial. March 20 is the ear-
liest possible date, under the cir-

cumstances, for the opening of the
trial

ROBBERY CHARGE IS

PLOT TO STEAL HIS

GIRL SAYS ACCUSED
Chef Claims Winner of Fight

Taken His Fifty Dol-

lar Purse

OAKLAND RESIDENT
DIES IN LOS ANGELES

Louie Jack.son, well known for-
mer resident of Alameda County,
died in I»s Angeles on February
28. He is survived by a wife. Mrs.
Elizabeth Jackson, daughter. Eloise.
a son Paul, and a brother. Harry
Jackson He was buried on Morcb
4lh from the chapel of RoberU
and Sons, In Los Angeles.

N, Y. TIMES AD SEEKS

MYSTERY WOMAN IN

ILSLEY MURDER CASE
NEW YORK. Mar. 3.-The dra-

matic and bitter legal battle to
prevent the return of Joseph Craw-
ford from Boston, Mass., to Mid-
dlcsburg. Va., t« face trial for the
inuruer of Mrs. Agoes B. Ilsley
and her maid is being carried for-
ward step by step by the N A. A.
C P. and its Boston branch.
Meanwhile in New York, the as-

sociation has advertised in the per-
sonal column of the New Hfork
Times, seeking to locate the Vir-
ginia white woman, now a resident
of New York, who wrote an anon-
ymous letter lost year to the Am-
sterdam News in which she mode
sensational charges that Crawford
did not commit the murders, but
would be made the "goat" for
someone else The advertisement:

"Hill former \'irglnia woman
who n-rale Amsterdam New* ear-
ly in IftSS regarding Ilsley case
rnmmuatralr Immedlolrly with
Nalionol AsiiorlaUoo for Ad-
vancrmenl of Colored People. W
Fifth Avrniw. lelrpbonr Algon-
quin 4-«a4g. Will treat nmttrr
strietmt ronfidrner. Vitally im-
portant as life of innnrrnt man
at Htakr."

A hearing on the merits of writ
of habeas corpus which Craw-
ford's lawyers secured February 27
will be held March 13 in Boston
At that time Butler R Wilson and
J. Weston Allen, attorneys retained
by the N A A. C. P., will submit
their arguments.
Funds to continue this case are

urgently needed by the N. A. A C P

LOVE CRAVED SILK
SO HE STOLE

Love nuuie Charles Farlln. 27,

steal three pairs of silk stockings

Anyway, that was Farlin's story

when he appeared before Police

Judge Howard L. Bacon to plead

guilty to a petty theft charge.

"I got stuck oa a girl, yoar

honor", Farlln told thr court,

"and I Jint naturally fell In loTfi.

Then I stole the silk staekiags

breauoe I ficurrd that if I warfi

'em, II would sure moke a kit
with my girl."

He was arrested last month af-
ter n chose through downtown
Oakland after he was alleged to
have stolen merchandise from a
department store

S. r. MAN CHABOED i

Wmi DRUNKEN DRIVINU
RIPON, Mar 5 Wanted In Ban

Joaquin C.nunty on a warrant
charging drunken driylni, Ose*ga
C Thomas Was arrastad la «
Francisco.

Thomas was lodsed la tlia Rlpoa
)all last week followlac an aata
accident, and Justice Arthur Ito^
erts, thinking he was only clutl%ari
as a "drunk ' gave him a nm» til
sentence A day Utsr whaa OfHear
Oorge Bills of tba StaU H%k«IV
Patrol went, to tk* Ripe*

'

arrest him on tba man
charge, be leamad that ._«_
had already baaa —'mni ttt wm
later loeatsd ia Su VV«aate* tmt
Deputy Sbariffa mart Maaiiiff aat
A. V. WUbur want t« Um hay any
to return him hat*.

Although Willis, chef cook on
one of the Admiral Line boats,
claims lh.1t Robert L.ee, known to
his friends as Sunny' robbed him
of VA at the point of a knife, Wil-
liam Gloria, attorney for the ac-
cused is attempting to .nhow Ihe
charges as simply the means
whereby Willis hopes to win Ihe
affections of Miss Jimmy Seigler,
the woman in the plot

According to testimony offered
in Judge 5ichonfeld's court this
week. Willis. CHem Raymond Oak-
land orchestra leader, and Alphon-
so Reese returned from the Corbelt
FieMs fight on Washington's birth-
day and stopped at the home of
Miss Jimmy Seigler. 20»4 Pine
Street, San Francisco. There, ac-
cording to Lee, Willis showed an
undue amount of curiosity in an
argument that arose tietween Miss
Seigler and Lee in a rear bedroom.
A fight started between the two
men. during the course of which
Willis claims Lee took -his wallet
containing $50. transferring it to
his own pocket, while he held a
knife against his body

Willis ran from the house, re-
turning with the police The wal-
let was found empty outside of the
hou.se.

Willis in direct examination ad-
mitted that he had keit company
with Miss Seigler. but that he
knew that Lee was her "man". He
said that the other three occupants
of the house were present when
his wallet was token from him
and he was threatened, that they
heard him remonstrate with Lee
and that Raymond exclaimed at
the time. "Don't kill him!"
When Raymond. Reese, and the

Seigler woman were put on the
witness stand they denied any
knowledge of a stolen wallet or
knife play. Gloria based his ques-
tions on Ihe aiasumption that Wil-
lis hod caused the arrest of Lee
on the serious cbairge because of
the bod fseliar between Ibem. and
because his suit had so far been
unsuccessful with the lady
Willis was arrested in Sacramen-

to by Officer La Rose of the Rob-
bery Detail, and returned to San
Francisco. Whether or not he will

lie held to answer in the Superior
Court will b« learned late this
week He is at present in custody
in default of tlOOO bail

N. Y. SOCIALIST PARTY
OUSTS NEGRO MEMBERS
NEW YOflK iCNAi Negro

workers attempting to attend a so-

called unemployment confereooa

called by the Socialist Party in the

Rand School lost Thursday were
viciously set upon by hired thugs
armed with clubs and brass knuc-
kles, beaten up and thrown out of
the hall. This, despite the fact that
several of the Negroes were mem-
bers of the Socialist Party and all

had bona nde credentials to the
conference". Not a single Negro
delegate was permitted to sit In

tt>e conferenoe.

deanofTtatedept.

SERVESjIST SECT.

WASHINGTON. March 7.-Bd-
dle Savoy, dean of Ihe V S. State
Department, sat In his place today
and counted on his fingers.

He finally arrived al a total and
proudly announced that he Is now
serving his twanty first Secralarjr
of SUte
Now at 77 he haa known them

all, from Hamilton Fish and Bvarts
and James B. Blaine down to
Hughes. Kallocg. Stimson and
Cordell Hull.

Savoy Btappad Into the liraellsbt
again last areek.wben he adraitly
prcventad the Japanese Mlolatar
from moetlac face to face
Mr. Savoy who waa ordered to

reUre by tha Qvil Service Omd-
missloa in IWl hut who haa r«-
mainod aa a paraonol emplojMW at
Secretary StimaoD. dlapiayatf hla
tart by heoplac apart Kataijl Oa-
buchi. tha Jayanaae AaiMMMac^
and Dr. A1CN4 Saa, tha ^am
Minister whan bath arrival ift Ma
aaiaa Uma la talarriaw doi
ornclaia.

OAKLAMO BVBIMEamMI
DnUBHRB

Mr. J. a MM^. rwU aatata i

•r at OaklM* m* praortatw at I

AaaaaMM Ailv |«
oelvad ttaUm Vm ha tea
a '

•fa
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This Current World
THE NEWS IN BRIEF

By Kelly Williams

NATIONAL AFFAIRiS tcovena-t of the Lea«u.. have In

OOVEaiNORS OF 48 STATES
wer» invited by President Roose-

velt to meet with him on March 6

and discuss ways and mean* of
solvinf oational probtema wtiicta

arc of vitaJ importance to the na-
tion. Such matters as the conflict
between taxes levied by states and
the F>edcral governnmnt: the ques-
tion of F>ederal aid for unemploH^ on their electric bills; 150,000 tour-
ttient relief; farm mortgage fore
closures, reforestation and flood
control; and the reorganization of
focal governmeDta to decrease lo-

cal taxes.

- AFTER TEN YEARS. THE
proposed child labor amendment
•to the Constitution has been rati-

fied by only nine states. This A-
mcndment. If ratified, would give
Congress power to regulate the la-

bor of boys and glrla under the
age of eighteen. In so far as rati-

fication by thrce-founas of the
states is necessary to make this
law, hope for the passage grows
fainter, unless public sentiment
chaoges. Twenty-six states have
rejecud It; thirteen states have
never put it to a vote.

THE PmUPPINK PROBLEM
.Jiaa increased because of a new
treaty between England and the
Unltad Stateu which adds eight

s jnore islands to Philippine territo-
ry. Formerly. 7.as3 islands was the

...contiposite number. Now, 7'091 ia-

landa must ponder over the dlffi-

.f;ult question of independence.

AN AMERICAN DICTATOR la

'P«utl V. McNutt, Governor of In-
"'.Vliana. The Indiana legislature has

conferred upon bira a "constitu-
"

'Clonal dictatorship", and he is busy
swing the economy ax in a sweep-
inC and unprecedented reorgani-

"'iliUoa of the State's departments
i)nd bureaus." Other states beset

with economic difficulties are wat-
|°,','6hing with intent interest the de-

velopments of this extraordinay
jprocedure, hoping, if possible, to

profit by Indianas experience.

NEGROES OF DETROIT, thru
"•the local branch of the N.A.A.C.P.
are making a concerted effort to

•"•win more recognition on the city's

"•payroll. Their main objective la to

~1>laQe more teachers in the school
' 'tyatem. Out of the total population
there are only 3S Negro teachers
^m the entire system. In this fight

""tlie attitude of candidates for elec-

tion to the school board Is to be
determined by a comprehensive

' ifliestlonalrre. Some of the ques-
tions deal with candidates' atti-

"tudca toward the introduction of
' '.Negro history Into the schools and
the election •of iNegroes to the
cbool board

voker League intervention in the
Paraguaj'-BoHvia dispute over the
Gran Chaco territory which lies

between the two countries.

BUSINESS
SOME OFFSiJOOTg OF THE

banking situation: In New Or-
leans some people might ride the
street oars and have it charged

ists are stranded in Florida be-
cause of their Inability to nego-
tiate In cash: JJohn D. Rockyfel-
low is refusing to use his unlimit-
ed credit and is conducting his
Florida home on a credit basis
pending the outcome of the bank-
ing legislation: attempting to co-

operate with some 2000 persons
who have been denied privileges

because of rules regarding fines,

the Oakland Public Library has
declared a ten-day holiday on all

fines.

BEU6I0N
RELIGION MUST BEND TO

the dictates of Nationalism and
the enlightenment of Turkey. In
keeping with his policy of nation-
alism. Kemal Pasha, dictator of

the new Turkish Republic, has de-
creed that the traditional Arabic
language shall henceforth be dis-

continued in all Mohammedan re-

ligious services, and that the na-
tive Turkish tongue must be used.
Instead of saying "God is Great"
In Arabic (Allah Akbar), the faith-

ful must say •Tanri Uludur", that
means the same thing in the Turk-
ish language.
Uprisings against this breach of

custom have been frequent. Re-
cently sixty violators of this law
were imprisoned. Kemal Pasha
states that "ignorance of their re-

ligious doctrines is responsible for
the fact that the Sultan could so
easily make the people subservient
to their wishes."

Incidently, twenty-eight Turks
were hanged two years ago for vi-

olation of Kemal Pasha's decree
prohibiting wearing of the fei.

OeMMUNITY stidce

BY SUDDEN DEATH

OF SCHOOL STDOENT

Wm New PoUcyliold«r in

Oolden State Insurance

Congpaay

Miss Hattie V. Sephus, a young
woman only 17 years of age, died

on February 27 just four days af-

ter contracting bronchial pneumo-
nia. In view of her age and per-
fect health record those who knew
her were shocked by her sudden
passing.

Miss Sephua had just become a
member of the Golden State Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company, hav-
ing secured a $500.00 Life Insur-
ance policy in the latter part of
last October. The grief of her
loving mother, Mrs. Sophie Glenn,
was somewhat alleviated by the
receipt of a check frOm this com-
pany covering the full amount of
insurance.

This is jitst another case added
to the many thousands in which
homes darkened by sorrow have
received a ray of light in the su-
perior Golden State service.

gesting no remedy except hum-
EX-VICE PRESIDENT CURTIS

|
bleness and docility

"

ended t8 years of public service
when, on Saturday, he handed the
gavel of the Senate over to Vice
President Garner, who stated that
he doubted whether he would like

.1)1* new job.

ACTUAL SLAVERY EXISTS in

the South, "and will be exposed
and fought to the finish", is the
dommitnient made by General D.
D. Maddox, V. S District Attorney
at MtBphis, Tennessee. According
to Maddox, secret and thorough
InveaUgations have been made,
and the evidence is concrete and
glaring

HKNCEFWRTH. S P E A KBAB-m will have more freedom from
F^iUral agents In dispensing with
«pltltous drinks The annaucement
comaa from Amos W Woodcock.
•Bforoament director, that the
Federal Government will direct iu
energies almost entirely on liquor

maaufacturen and transporters
to enlcroe prohibition, and leave
tpaaliaaay prosecutions to the
lUfen. Boaaon for this is the re-
"eoat eut by Congress of the ap-
propriation for dry enforcement.

- GSOaaS WASHINGTON bor-
n^wod flev hundred pounds from
• compai^atlve stranger to finance

--4iM nataf of bU inauguration,
.. aceormil to the novellat-hlstorlan

liii^Wl Uuglua. With the oher cot-

^ ombUs he waa the victim of the de-

ifH^frtria which help)ed bring a-

taVt Um Awoitean Revolution, and
.. lfl)teli Utted aaveral years after.

DEATH PBNALTT BILL IB de-

f•l^d In KwMU by the fttaU leg-

iMfar* wtea tbc House killed a
'iIImmui* pivvMBg the electric

' 'dhair tar arardor. The bill failed

1^ oaly tkiM vote*.

hhmtwul
r^AS JAPAN PROCKBDS TO pel

-

, tlffi «s OKI ratiglt adgea of lu oon-

* t(^ avar ifarthara China, the Vtm-

tt Matlaae continues to pon-

•tat aeUao it ekall take to

•at whether or not K or

* Japan to th« power In the PwCaat.

\ Bnaala haa itecUnad the L<»a(iw'(

* tmta»m ta anv* oa a "oaaaul-

I ffllM nawimw- to dacUb intar-

tagardlac the aiao-

^ feato

.%» «mM sot afraettvety oo-

IKMi audi a oooiniiUae

tMltt^w a( tka twaaty-
aa tiM Inagwa

WILL 'BIG TEN' BAB

BBOWNjIOOPSTERS?

That lily-white rule the big Un,
an athletic association composed
of Chioago, Illinois, Minnesota,
Purdue, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan.
Wisconsin, NorthwesUrn and Ohio
State, has set up, which prohibits
race stars from pariicipating in

basketball on either of those ten
teams, threatens to be taxed to the
limit next season and one wonders
what step will be taken. Truly,
never before in the history of the
organization have so many star
basketball players knocked at the
door for entrance, many of them
on athletic campuses where pre-
judice has failed to exert itself

in the past, save in basketball. At
Iowa, where good athletes have
been scarce in the past three sea-
sons, there are too good men wait-
ing to be either admitted or turn-
down.
There should be no surprise at

aeeing Purdue's coach sending a
good race player back to bis class-
room with some sort of weak ex-
cuse about not being ripe, but if

Northwestern and Iowa allow
themselves to be accused of the
same practice, we miss the lines
of explanation.

Ope 9/ the best men showing up
next season is young Watts of Be-
lolt, who was Induced to ent^r
Wisconsin by his townspeople be-
cause the Badger coach, ur. Mea^,-
well, said he was the finest looh-
Ing prospect to come through the
state in years.

ARMYMANGETS^POST

HELD BY Jim C HELL
WASHINGTON, Mar. S.—With

the approval of President Roose-
velt. Major General Blanton Win-
ship, Judge Advocate General of
the Army, will sail shortly for Mon-
rovia, Ubaria. as special Anurican
repreaanUtive in an effort to
straighten out tangled affairs be-
tween Liberia and the United
SUtes.
He will be accompanied by EllU

O. Brlgga, Liberian expert in the
State Department, and will in ef-
fect replace Charles B. Mitchell,
United States Minister, who haa
never presented bis credentials and
is returning to this country.
The mission was announced by

the State Department after exten-
sive cfforU lo reach an agreensent
with Liberia that would lead to

Ity has won for her a host of ad- I

"" •^"tlon of slavery, rehabillta-

mlrers and friends. Ruth Acty,
I

"•" "' economic oonditloni and

STAR STUFF
B> 9>Ton. O'lfeill}

'Easy come, easy go." Many of
the foU<s in this line live by that
well worn saying, and according
to eastern reporters, that is the
reason Fletcher Henderson, popu-
lar orchestra leader of Harlem, is

broke and in bancruptcy. The pia-

no player and record star is cred-
ited with liabilities of $23,000 while
his assets amount only to $.V)0.

The above should be looked on
by many as an object-lesson. You
are up today and down tomorrow.
While Fletcher has always been a
square-shooter, there are many
who canot stand prosperity. The
garnering of a little reputation
and the wrinkles out of their mid-
section makes them think they are
"big shots". Few in tjxis region will
ever reach the height.s that Hen-
derson has, but if he can come
down now, how about the medio-
cre musicians who are up for a
night? They pass some of the boys
with a faraway look on the way
up, and when they come sky-rock-
eting down, the same gang will

pass them with "Here's mud in

your eye."

D. CI. '400' TOOl™'^'""^''
MANY FOB JIM CBOW

. t '400' T

lAJiY FOB JIM CI

'GREEN PASTHBES'

Klltt.' S|MM3ial Performance
under Fire of National

Office of N^.A-CJ*.

BOOKS
LANOSTON HUGHES of litera-

ry fame, has returned to Moscow
from the Republic of Uzbekistan,
where he spent four months gath-
ering material for a new book.
Lauding Socialism, "Comrade Hu-
ghes" said: "The time Is passed
for the Negro to sit idly by and
bemoan his fate. We need now an
art and a literature which will a-
rouse the Negro to his fate. Al-
ready we have had too much lit-

erature in the vein of the spiri-

tuals, lamenting our fate and be-
jTioaning our condition, but sug-

Late dispatches claim Paul Ro-
beson has already signed up with
Gifford and Cochran, New York
producers, to play the leading role
in "Emperor Jones". The famed
O'Neill story will be made into a
talkie and the Negro star ^qvIs
word from London that he will

leave for the states this month.
Robeson played the role on the
stage after the death of Charles
Gilpin.

WASHINGfON, Mar. S.-A slim
crowd of only 400 colored people
attended the special jim crow per-
formance of "The Green Pastures"
at the National theater here Feb-
ruary M. The newspapers, the
ministerial alliance and the Nation-
al Aasociation for the Advance-
ment of Colored People which all

fought vigorously against the jim
crowing were glad that out of the
132,000 Nagroes iu Washington only
400 stooped to jim crow them-
selves, but A, 3. Plnkett, secretary
of the N. A. A. C. P. branch, .said:

"Those were just 400 too many;
the theater would have been
empty if we had proper ra«e
pride."

Practically no "leading" Negroes
were present and observers said
not a single Elk was in attend-
ance. The Elks cancelled a con-
tract they had made and Grand
Exalted Ruler Flnley Wilson an-
nounced the Elks would sponsor
no jim crow performance for Ne-
groes.

S. F. State Teacher
By Wcaley P. JohaM>a

Hello: Hello! Everybody! This

program come* to you from the

liner, '•San Francisco State".

Since leaving Anatomy, we have

encounured several storms. At
present our decks are being

washed by raoantainoua waves
which are cast up by terrific

winds. According to our instru-
ments, these currents of air are
moving northwesterly at a speed
of ninety miles an hour.

Yes, I must tell you about things
that happened during our stay in
Anatomy. We experienced our
greatest thrill at the Declaraatioo
Contest recently held at the Book-
er T. ^yashlngton Community
Center Pauline Speese, former
student of State, was awarded
first prize It will not be neces-
sary to Introduce Miss Speese, for
her talent and charming personal

The vivacious Dorothy Zeller is

learning a" few steps to work in

with her songs and expects to
greet her public again soon. Good
to look at. Dot always puts her
stuff over.

The ever-popular Bill Bojangles
Robinson helped put "F. D." in

office last week in Washington,
where he packed them in at the
Fox Theater.

George Dewey Washington pro-
ved the ace-in-the-hole for Brown
and Henderson's "Strike Me Pink"
which played to capacity housed'
at «iie .Shubert Theater in Newark
New Jersey last week. Dex\^
stopped the show when he sang
"Harlem".

IE'

a student of State and member
of the Pyramid Club, was awarded
second prise. Miss Acty is fast
being recognised as one of the
"live wires" of State. Ah' Ladies
and gentlemen. It may be said, we
ware Indeed an parade.
We have a nuttogram here,

friends. Sklna Lancastar. one of
our passenger-students who re-
cently underwent an operation, ta

steadily regaining her strength. In
behalf of the group, I must say
that we have greatly missed Mis*
Lancaster.
Ladies and gentlemen, our prac-

tice teachers. Marion Blue and Car-
olyn Carrlngton, arc doing splen-
did work at the PreeooU School.
Uit Blue U the editor of short
stories of the Prascotl Junior
Journal". It eeenu as though
Miss Carringtoa's Interest and en>
thualaam In her work are Infinite.

An acoount of Paal Blanrhard'a
iactttra hafare the Student Eooa-
oa»io Coafarenca an "The Problem
aatf Its Bohitlon" was given by
Dorothr Gray, former State stu-
dent, at the Lyceum Sunday Since
tfaMafarfing to tJM Ualveralty of
Oallfaraia. It Is noteworthy to rasn-
Uaa that Uim Oray haa oontlnued
ha» aodal aad educational actlvl-
tiea.

observances of contracts with the
Finance Corporation of America, a
Firestone Tire Company subsidiary,
which haa rubber plantations in
Li hern.

DEATHS

The show made its Broadway
premiere Saturday at the Majestic
and other race players are Dan
Johnson, George Duke, Jani|e8
Brown, 'Mut' Lawrence. Feature
stars of "Strike Me Pink' are Lupe
Velez, and Jimmy 'Schnozzle" Du-
rant of cinema fame.

'!

Jules Bledsoe continues to r<fa-

der the Capitol Theater Folks al-

most speechless when he puts on
"Or Man River" in a condensed
version of Ziegfields "Show Boat".

The Star Bureau has certainly
put Bay Region entertainers on
the map. Last Saturday four fast
couples left for Sacramento for a
four day .stand at a Capitol City
theater. The lassies were Neva
Peoples, "Bookie" Green, Dee Dee
Hackett, and Pearl Grant. Two of
the boys were Wesley and Purtle,
of Galloway and Purtle team

His royal highness of the hi-de-
ho, Kslloped off with the show at
Loew's State Theater. New York,
last week. With his red hot band
and more than fifty performers.
Cab replaced the usual six acts
of vaudeville.

Ethel Waters and the "Rhapso-
dy in Black" moved into Washing-
ton this week and expect to hit
Philadelphia next The charming
Bthe] stops the show wherever she
goes.

DANES IN SYMPATHY
WITH COLONY REVOLT
AMSTERDAM, Holland— (CNA)

A new chapter in the liberation
iitruggles of the darker peoples was
opened by the naval revolt of Eu-
ropean and Indonesian seamen in
the Dutch squadron in the Bast In-
dies, and the magnificent solidarity
Bbown by the Dutch workers of
the ••homeland" with the naval re-
volt and the strike struggles it in-
spired throughout the Dutch Bast
Indies and Dutch Guiana. South
America.
The news of the mutiny and

strike struggles was received by
the Dutch working-class with the
greatest enthusiasm and excite-
ment. The government at once con-
centrated its naval and military
ofirers and the moat trusted units
of the Army and Navy at the Kat-
tcnburg, in the neighborhood of the
Naval barracks, and at- the chief
naval bases throughout the coun-
try, fearing a revolt among the
sailors in the home squadrona

«d his drawing power with aaix-
bit admission in Los Angeles last
week The non-depresaion price
drove people away from the Elks
Hall In droves and the "BO. " total
Waa only $25.

WINS IN ELK WAR
' NEW YORK, Mar. a.- Peace
was the general atmosphere which
pervaded the meeting of the Har-
lem members of the Improved Be-
nevolent Protective Order of Elks
of the World, hitherto divided into

two factions, at a meeting at St.

Mark'.i M. E. church, 140th Street

and St. Nicholas Avenue, Tuesday.
Political leaders of Harlem, who

for the past five or six years have
tried lo secure sufficient support
amoudi meiubers to oust the Hon.
J. Ftnley Wilson, grand exalted ru-

ler of the order since 1921, Tues-
day accepted defeat and made over-
tures of peace. Two auch former
opponents have t>een J. Dalmus
Steels. "The Mayor of Har)em".
and Casper Holstein.

In reporting the advanced stand-
ing of the international organiza-
tion, Wilaon said the order now
has 10,'<,000 paid up members and
that every state in the country
has a chapter of the grand lodge
except New Hampshire and Ver-
mont.

INDIANA TAKES LEAD

IN EQUALITY LAWS

CHABGE FOUB COPS

WITH BBUTAL DEATH

OF DEFENSLESS MAN
Brolti^ His Neck witli Billitw;

Re|M>rtf<J He TriftI

to Kitcape

MEMPHIS, Tenn , Mar 3 Levoa
Carlock, nineteen-year-old Negro
boy, waa wantonly .shot and killedr . ., ui _
hu aiv M.,«..ki. I, ;i ,. .gument Apri J, His lawyers areoy aix Memphis police officers hcnt' iT^ ,. , , '^^
Saturday morning. The excu.se for
the murder waa an unfounded
charge of rape on Ruby Morrla,
practicing prostitute, who did ntit.

even go through the formality of
identifying Carlock as her "asaaH-
ant ".

The I. L. D. investigation ahnwa
that Ruby Morria claimed she waa
"attacked" early Friday morning.
She admitted that it was dark, and
she did not see her ""assailant'.
But she said Cnrlock's voice was
like his

On this flim.sy ba.sis. six Mem-.|

confident they will finally free

him. He was convicted originally

in Decrnibcr, IHSI and sentenced
to death for criminal axiMiiilt The
.N A A C I', xtepped in. lust All-

gust and jiaved him u day before
uxecution and bus been fighting his

ca«n ever since.

th<> hotfl ajHl <H>i»i lor a wh>l<>

wiiiiiaii, Kiih) Mtirrl*. I niuveil

from the front of the window to

the front duur, uliicli hiui a larK<<

glaiM puna'l. I opened the diMir

klighlly su 1 could Hicur. I cuuld
phia police, who have been idea- |

M-r tlit-iii JurinK all thn tinH-.

lifted as Patrolmen I. V. O'Ouin,
[

Th«-y kepi the b»> bundruffrd at
A. F. Gliason, J P. Freeman, O. ' 'he side riitruiici- of the hotrl
D. Saunders, Everett Scott, and H. I

while lhe> were wailing. After
C. Hawka, arrested Carlock at I

uwhilr u w hilr wonmn showed
three o'clock Saturday morning
while he was waiting to e.scort hi.s

wife home from the place 'where
ahe works as a maid. They took
him into an alley, beat and tor-
tured him, then .shot him. They
announced that he "had tried to
escape".

The six policemen who merci-
lessly beat Carlock last Saturday
morning after accusing him of the
"rape" of a common prostitute,
then put five bulletH into hi« huaid
and body, are still active on the
police force, no explanation hav-
ing been required of them other took him hack in ttu- uilry. hit

up and they ukked lit-r 'Ik Ihio

the on<-' anil she bowed her head
and tiild llifiii 'yro'. I do nut
know uho this uhiti* wiiiiiiui was,
but 1 found out fruiii reading the
pu|M'rit thai it wuk Kuby .Morrik,

u K|HirtinK Moimiii who liven ii-

croMi the htreel at Zi\ \Mnc»<, in

a «|MirtiiiK hniiiM-. U'hen they
anknl her "Ik thih the one' and
iM-uiing him iivi-r (lu- head with
Nhr Mild ')ek','^ they conimenred
their diiliH. They iM-at hlni mi
Uu-y broke hii> ne<-k— I tell you
bio iiet'k uus ri'iilly lirakr—they

Les Hite and his hand made a
decided hit at the Lincoln Theater
In Los Angeles. Central Avenue
patrons kept them over for a sec-
ond week.

The Yosemite Club audience
was treated to some new talent
by the writer Tuesday night. Slim
Jenkins and Marian Beasley mak-
ing it, In nice ityle. The Hot Cho-
colates were back also.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Mar. 3.-

The house of repreaentativea on
February 2S passed a bill which
bars discrimination because of race
or color in the giving of cniploy-
ment on state and municipal buil-

ding projects. The bill is to come
up for a vote In the senate and
is expected to pass.

Representative Henry J. Rich-
ard.son, Jr., introduced and pushed
the bill through the house prac-
tically aingle handed It is the
same bill suggested by the N. A.
A. C. P. last year and introduced
in the U. S. Congress last year
by Representative Joe Crail of Cal-
ifornia. Mr. Crail drafted his bill

after consulting the N. A. A. C. P.
California branches. Representa-
tive Richardson took the Crail bill

as a model. It was sent to Indian-
apolis January 30 by Walter White,
secreUry of the N. A. A. C. H.
This bill is so important to colored
people everywhere that the full

text is given here to serve as a
model for bills which should be in-
troduced in other state legislaturea
The text:

"A Bill for an Act to prohibit
dlMriraination and intimidation
on account of race or color in
rjuployinent nnder oontrarte for
luibtic huiliUnKs or public works
in the SUte of Indiana, and fix-

| The Negro people of Memphis
ing penaltir. therefor.

i have been thoroughliy aroused and
"Section 1. Be it enacted by are forming Levon Carlock Cora- 1 But after lieallnK him over the

. L. . ^"Vi ^'^'"'''y "' '»*
I

""«"•<•<• o' Action in the neighbor- head uith Ih.ir hillirs ..„d
I

State of Induina, that every con-
,
hoods, churches, lodges, etc

, brrakiOK hi, iie< k hr vtld nolh-
Steps are being taken to demand ! ina more and didn't cjy any

the removal, arrest, open trial and' more. \\\un the iMilirr «but. him

men involved j the aUr>-».>. I mw threr or
The followin); gruesome .-ucoun^

,

four fliishlichts. There were four

I

of the murder of Levon Carlock

,

"hot. in rairfd •iirre*«inn. .Srver-

I

was sworn to hy an eye witness al pinloU were firing. There
I

to the entire bloody .scene

than "attempt to escape" They
have not even explained the bul-
let wounds in the front of Car-
lock's body, nor in the top of hm
head, showing that he was shot
from the front and after he had
fallen to the ground
Ruby Morris had only this to

say:

"The law told me to keep my
mouth shut and that's JUKt whiU
I'm going to do" she M-reumed at
the attorney for the Internation-
al l..abor I>eren<>e who queotlnned
her.

Witnesses have come forward

him ntcr the head several Umm,
his neck xliouk like a chicken'*
nerk when yuu break it. lie
wuHnt MtyinK anything hecauMi
they tuld him 'Vou better not
holler, >uii Min-uf-a-b He
was liandciiffed all thin Uitie.

Th4-> look him ha4-k iu the alley

Jiwl a few fnel fruin the Third
Strwl hide-walk and enmnienr-
ed shoolins him while be was
down. He lu,> un hU rl|[ht side,
his fine wa> turned south and
his hamU ktill hiuidculfed. and
he HMa near the hotel wail. Four
or five shots wcr.- fired into his

and protested that Carlock was at,, body while he was down thero
home at the time of the .suppos<;d
"attack ". and that they saw him

i

there ,

handriiffeil. and after his neck
was broken. The boy waa unuMe
tu ui> unylhinii. Before they put
the lianilruff* on hini he cried
ami b<<KKrd them nnl ta kill him.

tract for or on behalf of the
^\»Xr of Indiana or any of the
municipal rorporaUon. thereof. I death penalty for the six police- i lh.-> «.re sl4.«din, over him ir
for the uonstructlon, alleratioo, '

~— ' — -• ' ' -

Clarence Muse, actor-song writ-
er of Los Angelea, attended all

festivities in Washington during
the Viauguration, also appearing
at the Howard Theater in the Cap-
itol City From there he goes to
Chicago and will broadcast over
the NBC. network with Vincent
Lopez's famous band.

Speaking of Washington, Claude
Hopkins and his band were one
of the many orchestras which
played at the Inaugural Ball for
the nek president. Hopkins' bojrs
were the only race band to play
for t he dancing.

VmUH BANS JAZZ
S90AVIIS ITS 'NBaSOID'
BJBIUIf, Mar. S.-Tha broad-

eaatbw of Htm matte tea heaa pr«-

i 9MvMf, I
^'*'*«' * Baflin bacaaae It ia Ne-

IjHNEr. **- '^ '"'^' "'*''«'> MtOioritiaa lay
«i|^nMla(||aka«itd mi*, b* cuHlvatad in the

Sm Mm ( MW QTmmmy.

HlIIKION-BirTLBR
DANIELS. John, infant, funeral

held Saturday morning at 10 A,
M from the parlors of Hudson
A Butler, Father Wallace offi-
ciating.

VAZ, Nathaniel, funeral held Mon-
day morning from St Augustine
church at the hour of II-Enter-
ment Mt View Cemetery.

BAKRH-TA>1X>R
YOUNG, Roberi Lee, 10«2 Mrd

Street, died February 25, and
was burled from Baker-Taylor
Parlors on February 28.

MAYNARD, Lincoln, S2, IMK 3«th
Street, dtad In Phoenix. Arlsona
on February 2«th He was bur-
led from the Baker-Taylor chnpel
on March 3rd He ia survived
by a wife. Mr» Gerinide May-
nard and a daughter

BRADLEY, JesM-. 38, 979 10th
Street, died on March 4th In
Berkeley

CHALMERS, Annie, 80, IT78 At-
(anU Street, died on March 4th
and she was burled from the
chapel on March 7th Is aur
vlved by husband, General
Chalrasra

TAYLOR. RobeH, 517 4«th Street,
died on March Mb He was bur-
led OB March gth with Baker-
Tnyter officiating.

Altho Salem Tut Whitney slates
that the Pope Sisters did not go
over so big on account of bad
management, the charming four
New Orleana girls ^e being
sought hy several big) promoter!
Among thein Mills and Rockwell.
Duke'a and Cab's bosses, and the
Cotton Club managers.

Whitney, prominent writer and
theatrical critic, places the blame
of the Pope Sisters' failure to get
a second week at the LafayetU
show on gabby Floyd Snelson. The
Courier nuiaance ia suppoaed to
have given the Creole sisters
more publicity than Barnure did
a circus While the sisters are un-
deniably good, too much advance
work spoiled the public

Metropolitan theater goera are
all agog over the bronse beauty
that BingK "Shine on your shoea"
at the Imperial theaUr In the big
show. "Flying Colors" The little
lady".s name ia Monette Moore and
reporU say ahe literally stole the
show lost week All the rare lada
should give this young lady a big
hand, for her rise from a nobody
scrubbing New York floors In 1934
to stardom Is amasing.

Patrons of the popular Lafa-
yette arc actually fighting for ad-
mlaaion to the Harlem theater to
•f the Hol-cha Revue' that o-
pened Saturday, straight from
Connie's Inn The Lafayette man-
agers also started an idea which
la widespread In Europe, by serv-
ing a buffet breakfast to the pa»
Irons free

Kddle South may be the greatoot
violinist In the world and he may
have a tight band, but he over rat

The Star Bureau ia developing
aome fine young talent in the
Rh3rtbm Kiddlea Revue, according
to Ben Watkins, who has charge
of the youngatera. At the Lorin
theater Saturday the tO-piece kid-
dlea' band sounded fine and Ber-
nard Peters led the jan vendora
with vim and vigor Jerome Rich-
ard pleaaed with a aax
olo, while little Mariba Ford la

as good with a song and tap as
ahe is cuta.

Atlantic City folks have nothing
but praise for Sunshine Sammy
and his Harlem revue which play-
ed the Adilne theater there Sun-
day and Monday. The former atar

of Hal Roach Comadiea ia half the
ahow.

Rumor atates that Biiater Wy-
ainger, popular trap drummer, has
left the Hot Chocolates and waa
replaced by Jim Payne, formerly
with Wade Whaley. With Wealey
Peoples also leaving the band In-

deflnitaly, Wilton Johnson held
down the sax and Sunday.

With the cloae of both walka-
thons In Sacramento, Curtia Mose-
by and his Blue Blowera are back
In the Bay region With the return
of the band, one of the mostpop-
ularlar musicians in this region

arc with ue again- that trumpet
blowing Leroy Heuston,

or repair of any public building
or public work in the State of
Indiana shall contain proviaions
by which the, contractor agrees:

(a) That In the hiring of em-
ployees for the performance of
work under this contract or any
subrontTM't hereunder, no ron-
tractar. subcontractor, nor any
person acUng on behalf of such
contractor or subcontractor,
shall, hy muon of race or color,
dlacriminat4> against any oititrn
of the State of Indiana who ia

qualified and available to per-
form the work to which the em-
ployment rrJat^s;

<b) That no contractor, sub-
contractor, nor any person on
his behalf shall, in any manner,
discrimlnute against or Intimi-
date any empkiyee hired for the
parforniaooe of work under this
oantract oa a«nount of rare or
eolar;

<cl That there nuty be tle-

ducte<l from the amount iwyable
to the coBtraetor by the Htate
of Indiana or hy any municipal
eorporatlon thereof, under Ihla
tientract, a penalty of five dol-
lar* for KMch peiraon for each cal-
endar day during which Mich per-
son waa ditcrimlnated against
or InUmldaled In violation of the
provialona of the contract: and

»d» That thU contract may he
aaaoelled or terminated by the
State of Indiana or by any mu-
nicipal corporation thervwf, and
an money due or l« bnrame due
hereunder may he forfeited, for
a aecond or any auhanquent vio-
lation of the terma or conditions
df this aection of the rontrart"
The Indiana house also passed

an amendment admitting Negroes
to the atate militia A cirti rlghta
bill, based on the New York civil

rights law, waa introduced, but
"••ma to have little chance of pas-
aage

"I will he fW^^ars old on June
IS. I wua twrn on the corner
of Orleank and Benle In the city
of M<-mphU, and have lived In
Memphis all my life. I have
been In domestic irt-rvice practic-
ally all my life.

"One of my colored friends Is ,

Mary Alexander who Uvea hI :i20

South Third Street, just arnma,
'

• he alley-way at the rear of (or-
\

dova Hotel: which hotel is locat-
ed on the nortbeast corner of
Vance Aieniie and South Third. I

On laat Thunwiny. February iX
iraS, at about '.! in .H o'clock In
the afternoon I went to visit .Ma-

\

n Alexander at .tCO South Third.
I continued all day Friday and '

Friday night with Mary. .Mary
and I went to bed about 10 o'- '

clock Friday nlKbl. I slept In the
front bedroom and Mary slept
In the rear bedroom. I went to
Ue«p and alept until about :< o'-

clock In the morning when I

heard aome loud talking in the
alleyway between my room and

i

upon the concrete alleyway be- i

twecn the house and the hotel.
The alleyway is lo or I A font ^

wide. I lay in bed for several
minute* trying lo hear what they

\

were talking abouL The talking
continued and I Kot up and pulled
hack the window shade slightly

j

at the south window over-look- '

ing the alleyway, and peeped out
to see what mm going on. 1

,

saw several policemen, about
lour of them, with a colored boy.
The policemen had the hoy
atandlng up ugalnat the ' brMc
wall of the hotel with both banda '•"" ""* **''» February 2«, 1981

were at Icaal four offirpm. I

did not know the tiiunes of any
of the officers and would not
know them if I >uw Ihem. Eve-
ry one had on unlforma. After
tlwy had flr<^d four time*, he
was lylnn there breathing bea\-
lly in death. One of the offlcen
flashed his llcht on him to see
his condition, and said, 'why that
vm of a b uln't dead yet'
and inilled hi* (tlstol out and
•hoi him again In the left side
of his head and Ihr bullet ran>e
out on the other slile nf his head
and was found in the alleyway.
I saw the bullet Saturday mnrn-
lOK. I alMi saw his hkmd and
brains which hiul onwsl oul on
the patrment. There waa a dril-
ling rain Moturday and wanhed
the binud down into Ihe guiter.
"The whit<- woman, the aame

Ruby !VlorrU. was silting in the
IKiliee car while the policemen
wen- h<-ntinR the Negro boy over
Uie bead with their MUle* and
shooting bill! in the alleyway.
After the hoy had hw-n shot tb*>
laitt time, an amhulantt> came
in fl»e or ten minuteH^ put him
on the stretcher* and carried
him away. Uhen they carried
him away some *f the pollce«nen
got In the ear with the while
woman Kuby Morris and went
up town. In about tweaty min-
ute* they brnuihl her buck. She
got out of the car and went np
stair*. •

Further affiant aaith not

I.Signed I Fannie Hendemon
Sworn to and aubocribed be-

PBEJUDICED PABK

MCR. NOT REHIBEO

The Southernalraa proaent their

program of Negro eonga at 10 a
m each Sunday over an NBC net-

work. Their firat radio work waa
"Southland Sketches' from New
New York in lAtl.

Madam Ploramte CMe Talbart,

femed aong ariiat, appeared in a

benefit recital Thursday In Loa
Angvlca She was accompanied by
Ijorento Jordan CMe, internation-

ally fammia planlal, and Beaale
Donea, noted viollnlat.

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. Mar 3
-Frank W Darling, who has been
manager of Playland at a salary
of 828.000 a year, had his con-
tract held up bare Whbruary 27 by
the board of superviaors of Weat-
cheater county The board voted
not to renew narllng's contract
which expired March l, until a
commitue Inveatigetlng hia con-
duct of the county resort had made
its report The committee has
been hearing chargea of mtaman-
agoment of Playland and has heard
aleo many wllneaaea preaented by
the N A A r P tell ^ „« ^^.

4i5f at the rtfprt,

raised above his head. I heard
tbem a«k hlin "H'hat In the hell
are you doing out at this time
of the morning r He aays 'I an)
looking for ni) wife.' They said
'you are telling a goddam lie.

We tried to catch ,>on last night,
hot yo«i Kol away. We are going
ta fix you tonight' He says,
'Mr. Officer. If I have did any-
thing |>leaee ride n»e to the po-
lice sinllon.' They said, 'we are
going to tlve ynii a ride. It I*

going |4< he a dam Inni ride.
The find one is goini to be Ihe
undertaker and the next ridp will
be lo the Knd dam cemetery.'
When they said this, one nf Ihe
poUceimeB went to the car, %<A
a pair of kandeiirfs and put them
an the Iwy's wrist*. They took
Mm around to Third Street In
front of the stairway rnlni Into

ROBERT 8 KREBLRK
Notary Public

PIANO LRS80N8
CHILDREN'S CLASSES SAT:
ADULT BEGINNERS BY APMT.

25c per lesaon
Individual LesBons %Z per mo.

j

Vocal and Inatnimenlal accompanist
Anna Foster- t7l» Sutter. FIL «Ug

IDINE AND DANCE!!
, K\ERV MOMMV NUIHT
|BEAUTIFUL MISSION INN
Han Pablo, t'armilnes Bridge Sign

1 No Admission No Cover Charge
«*«(,lhern Fried Chicken or mm^

\ Virginia naked Ham Innnrr OSIC
Miiiiic hy H VNinKr r'gTomCaU

I

For reMTvalInn* call RRrk. 7174 K

Hour.: 10-ia,l.B,Ta Ufc. , .,--^ nra.. R:.10 a. nv-» p. m ror Appmt
Dr. K. Chandn

[

*^ *=*» •^ "^-" p- » w«a» «m
DENTIST i AJX STAB RARRKR SHOP

Phone i«m !

««OSPo.l»».

Dlviaadcral_ ***'' Bobbing M. Danalo
Prop.

WEst
07.W cor Sutter I BtpeH Worknunahip

-Whiii_

I

HOLUNS HINS POINT
IN LIFT. BATTLE

OKMULGEE, Ofcia , Mur 3.

Judge Mark L. Boxarth sustained

a demurrer In the Jess Hoillns

iisr here Kebruuiy 27 and for a

mumcnl Hnllins was a free man
hut ouly for a moment.
The action nf Judge Bozarth

has the effect of throwing the en-

tire case back to Creek county
Hollins will have to be re-charged

Iq a new information, given a pre-

liminary hearing and a new IriiU.

He IS hcing held pending the ar-

t
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RECIPES

OF T«STY mSKES
By .•Irinury H. lUherta

IfflKitim^-

Page^
Q-iMUi^lH^^p^T m̂rt^^

HI'AOHKTTI AL Sl'Utl

. . . (iK.Nll|NE ITAUAN
HPAUHETTI
We've given many hundreds of

reci|ica on the Woman's Magazine
of the Air, but never has any one

of them been so popular as this

one for Italian Spaghetti There
Is, of course, no one particular way
of fixing Spaghetti that is always
used by Italians- b\il this recipe

Is certainly a moat attractive and
appetizing one Furthermore. It la

one of thoac inexpenaivc and yet

delicious "whole-incai dishes" that

ia auch an aid to folks who muat
economize and ycl watch to see

that calories and vitamins are

supplied to a hungry family

BKItKELK%' DAt'UHTEK
ELKK MEET
On the evening of February 27,

Campanile Temple No. 63'J, 1 U I'

O of Elka of the World, met in

regular session at West Gate Rail.

Berkeley, with Cherry Blossom No
315, San Mateo, as their guests

The regular Ijuaiiicss of the eve-

ning was conducted, one member
was reinstated Dt M Cnrker
presided in a nio.st pleasing man-
ner The meeting was graced with

the presence of our District De-
puty. L. Raiidell, Post Deputy Dt
M. Davis, and A K Valentine,

Serve Spaghetti Al Sugo with «
j

Vice President of the Slate Aaao-
grecn aalad. aomc bright orange dHtlon
carrots aauted in a little olive oil, 1 The evening was climaxed wilh
and possibly a very simple dea-

j
a turkey dinner and all of Ita up-

aert and coffee there's, a meal fit
l purtenances Music and toasts

San Francisco SOCIETY
aaiA> iar«~<si!W' ujiiiiij triiiiiSifl iiifttflffa

STYLISTICS

108 THiiiFrr woMa
By Madame Kay

furnished the entertainment dur-
ing the repast. As the clock

chimed the hour of midnight, all

departed rejoicing over a pleasant

evening spent

for a king!

This la the recl|>e:

8 lbs. apaghetti 2 pounda ham-
8 gal. boiling burger ateak

water <half pork and
8 tap. aalt half beefi

2 small can, of 8 .^.rig. parsley
j 5 MatcO SPOKESMAN

tomato paste Few mint leaves '

3 large onions > 'Cggs
|

Fat '-% lb. Roman
8 crackers cheese
tgroundi 2 tbap sugar 1

Kditor Helen Willluiin

A. .M. r>. '/.ion ( hurrb
The morning strviccs at the A

2 tbap. augar 'i tap red pepper
; M E Zion Church were conducted

Mix meat, ground cracker, para-

Icy, mint Icavea. egga, one tca-

by the Rev William Blakeney.
who preached on ' Man's Creator

'

spoonful and one half of aalt and taking for his text the Scripture
a dash of red pepper Make into

(
quotation. "Remember now thy

halla and fry lu hot fat dbtil got- 1 creator in the days of tb^ youth.
den brown Fry onions knd when | while the evil days come not: nor
they are brown, add tlvo table- ' the years draw niKh: when thou
spoona of sugar, two cans of toroa-

|
shall say. I have no pleasure in

lo pnate, salt and pepper Bring 1 them "

to a slow boil and cook at>out two
[ The sermon for the evening »cr-

houra. adding water to make the
|
vice was 'The M:irk of Jesus' , and

desired thickness Cook the meat I woji preached by the Rev A. J.

Iialls the full two hours in the to-
j
Lucas A marked improvement In

the attendance of CTbrtstian Kn-
deavor was seen last Sunday Clod

the Principle ", whs the subject and
diacuuion was led by Mr Ed-
munds

N. A. A. f. P. Molra
Instead of the regular monthly

council meeting of the Junior N
A. A C P being held on the 4th

of March aa scheduled, it will take
place on the I lib at the home of

mato paste mixture. Boil the spa-

gbctti in aalted water until ten-

der. Pour off water and put apa-
ghetti on serving dish, pouring
sauce and meat balls over this.

Serve witb grated Roman chccac.

• • *

AM>MA KAPPA ALI>HA
HORURITV
The regular meeting of Alpha

Nu Omega chapter. Alpha Kappa
Alpha aorority. was held at the Mis.i Madeline Walker In Menio
home of sorors Marie and Helen !

Park Final plans for the annual
Jackson, on Monday evening The

j
tea and art exhibit at the ladles

greater part of the evening waa I club house have been completed
given over lo a diacu.ssion of the by the cninmlltee In charge A fa-

coming religious conference. Sor- forable re|>ort waa made by the

or Theodora I'urnell of Rho chap-
]
<halrnian of the social committee

tor. who ia chairman of the Itr-
|

at a call meeting l.-ist wc<k The
gional Conference program com- . inaugural dinner sponsored by the

mittee. was present and outlined senior division of the Peninsula
the conference plana These plana N A .\ C P waa successful, due to

cooperative efforts of Messrs Sid-

ney Staton and William Petttsa

Basket Ball Oame
Snn Mateo s diminutive basket-

ball team travelled to San Jose
elude Soror Mac Turner Brooks, I and were decisively defeated by
Violet Aldrich. Myrtle Patterson, the giria' team of that city Thoee
and Winona Winder Other aor- ' un the San Mateo team were Mis-
ora from Loa Angelea, Phoenix, *es Ixiuise Edwards, Marjory Wil-

locludc a musical program witb
Soror Thelma Brown as chairman,
a supper dance, and a closed Imui-

quct.

Delegates from Los Angeles in-

Arizona, and Denver. Colorado will

also be present

Alpha Umlcraa
Members of Alpha Omicron are

rehearsing a one-act play to be

preaented during the Regional
Conference Soror Elaic Rumford

liam». Ora Lee Jones, Helen Cox.
and Helen Williama. After the

game the lesm and others were
entertained at the home of Miaa
Margaret Adama, 211 E Empire

Birthday Party
Aa a celebration of the eecood

la chairman of the play commlltee {
birthday of little Raymond An-

Soror Edna Lancaster Is report-

ed ronvaleacing nicely following
an api>cndicltia operation

Ivy Leaf dub
The Ivy Leaf Club of Rho Chap-

ter la eagerly anticipating its Eas-
ter Sunday afternoon Its next

drew Cullrn. son of Mr and Mrs
William Cullcn of Fremont Street,

his mother was hostess Sunday af-

ternoon. Mar ft. lo three other tots

and tbeir parents The little guests

were Junior Phillips. Joseph Oli-

ver Phillips. I>ronard Hamilton.
regular meeting will be a pajama ' and Baby Cullen Ttit little gueat
breakfast at the apartment of

pledges Addle Mae Logan, and Be-
atrice CSrcen

• • •

FEIIRHATrD fMBM*
BOAKII MEETS
The Executive Board of the Cal-

ifornia Federation of Colored Wo-
men's Clubs met at the Madame
C J Walker Home, Wednesday.
March I Mra Chlora H Sledge
prealdcd

The house waa Immediately call-

ed to order and opened for re

of honor received some very prel

ty preaents

Dtatrlrl Maaa MeeUng
The District Mass Meeting of

the Women s Home and Foreign
Missionary Society waa held last

Thursday, Man h 2. al the St

Jamea A M E Zion Church The
bualneaa meeting of the society

waa held during a morning aea-

alon under the leadership of Mra
Oeola Brown, district president

During the afternoon the pro-

gram was preaented by Mrs K
marka upon buainea of vital Im- jua^h auperinlendant of the Buda
pnrtanoe to the clubs of Callfor
nia, to which each member res-

ponded with earneatnea
Reports fro mthe following com-

mittees were accepted: Budget. E-
ducatlon. Travel, and Smlal

of Promise' A second program
followed In the evening, preaented
by the Y'a and the Sunday School
This was headed by Mrs L W
Jackson, with Misa Gladys Blake-

ney acting as program chairman
All cluba are requeated to send 1 xhe program was as follows

In their delegate tax and mall 1 Reading of Scripture Mrs U.
their luncheon tax to Mrs Lloyd. w Jaekaon. Prayer led by Mrs
Stockton, California, for the 2nd R,lnes: Song ' Reacue the Per
reciprocity to be held there In

April

tnuba are also requeated to mail
to the State Secretary, Mra T L
Purftcll, Igno Woolaey Street. Ber-
keley, the names of all members
nf financial standing
Much preparation Is being mode

for the National Conference of
Feilerated Cluba to be held ia Chi-
cago this aumroer.

• • •
Miss Alberta Uuller was Ihe

week-end guest of Mrs Corrlne
Purnell of Oakland.

Mr Joseph L Croasen. Mth Ave-
nue, Oakland, treasurer nf the en-
dowment department is confined
lo his home, due to a aerloua tll-

neaa

• • «
(inn FRIJ.0WH
Occidental Lodge Number 24»4.

O.UOOF nf Oakland withdrew
fr«ra the endowmant department
of the order at their last meeting
laat week. This Is the fourth
lodge to lake this step ainca the
mealing of the District Qraad
ti«4fe In Sacramento laat AufUtt.

tshing: vocal selection Rev
C L Weaver: "The Negro and
Miaalona" Mrs Wm Miles: aer-

monette Rev. Mr C L Weaver:
vocal selection Mr Cleve Mar-
tin; duel Miooea Mnuldin and
LaBlanc
Vlaltora attending Ihe conven-

tion were the Rev Messrs Byera
nf Oakland, Magruder, San Fran-

claco. Smith, Palo Alto, and Bla-

keney, San Mateo, Weaver. Loa
Angeles, and Mrs Raines of Ber-

keley Presiding Elder W I^vell

and family: Mrs Anna Mae O'-

j
Kellly, the Misses Williams, and
the Mlaaes Reed of Modesto

.Surprising friends and relatives.

Rufus Hamilton, soa of Mr Wil-

liam Hamilton of N Delaware St.,

returned to bis home after a long
visit with relatives In New Or-

leans His many friends were hap-

py lo see him after his long ab-

sence.

Mr Lealle Hill haa bean III for

Ibr last few weeks
e • •

Mr William Logan nf IMOa FVo-
mont Street. Oakland. Is still bed-

fast

Community Center
The finals of the Annual Dccla-

I

ination Contest of the Carpe Diem
Club Forum were held on Friday
evening at the Center. Contes-

I

tanlk participating were from the

I

(Oakland Jr N A A. C. P , Oak-
land Lyceum. S. F. Debating So-
ciely and the Franciscans Club

I
The five well-equip|ied judges had

I

a most difficult time deciding the

{
victors. After a lengthy delil>era-

I

lion during which time piano solos
I by Mr Martin of San Mateo, the

I

judges finally brought In the fol-

{
lowing decisions, first place, Pau-

I lene Spcecc. Oakland Lyceum; 2nd

I

place, Ruth Acty; 3rd place, Har-
old Braan. Club Franciscan. The
loving cup, a three year trophy,
goes this pear to the Oakland Ly-
ceum Individual certificates were
awarded the three winners Other
conteatanta who placed in the aem-
i-finala were Roy Blackburn and
David Derrick.

The mcmbera of the Co-gcttcrs
(Mub arc at work on two one-act

j

plays of« entirely different char-
acter One. "On the Mantel Piece".
Is being prepared by a picked cast
who earned their present assign-
mrnls by faithful and meritorious
work III the former plays given
by the Club. The other play, "At
the Stroke of Twelve", offers

blood-curdling thrills to those who
especially enjoy mystery plays
On Friday. March 10 from 9 to

10:30 P M members of the Go-
Getters Club, the Olympian Club
and the Spartans Club will be

guests of the Center at the first

monthly sMjal and dance Only
members in good standing in each
of these club groups will be ad-
mitted Poaillvely no outsiders or
friends Parents are always wel-
come lo attend.

• e

Kt'RPKISR
A surprise parly wa-s jjiven by

Mrs Helen Parkr- in honor of Mr
and Mrs. Laurence Grischoll's
third anniversary Wednesday eve-
ning, at the home of Mra Grace
Scxios The gueats were:

Meitdames
Hlldred Sherwood Mary Holmes
Annette Huds|>eth Francis Palmer
Etta Mae Willia Mary Brooks
EtlaMarWilli.tmaTommie Sharp

Gladys Leonard
Mesars

E. L ItahmtM) James Payne
Mark Carter Louis Sapp
Leon Hudcspcth Roger Palmer
Ralph Hcddon Presley Winfleld

CharlesBlanchard
A delicious repast which includ-

ed champagne was served about
twelve, and at an early hour ev-
eryone left wishing the couple ma-
ny more anniversaries

• • •

Jl'UETTE DERRKXnTE CU'B
The lost meeting of the Berke-

ley Girl Reaervea was held on
March I. at the Linden Y W C
A. There was a discussion of the
"Skate Around the World", and
also of s -sock party " The girls

are to moke little sock like bags,
and see which one can collect the
moot pennies over a period of two
or three months Of course this
will be followed hy a party
Although the Olympians arc

keeping quiet at the present, they
are getting in some good practices
which will come lo handy In the
future A Vallejo team haa juat
entered the Leagne. and the O-
lympians are eager to try their
skUl

I wonder what would happen if

there waa a "girls' popular player
contest'? Who knows'

• • e
OUANn WORTHY MATRON
omtiAi, viHrrs
Mrs Paulln Dupee of Berkeley.

Grand Worthy Matron of the Gol-
den SUte Grand Chapter, O E
8.. departed on Mmday to make
her first official vlalt of the year
with Queen of the Weal, the
Stockton Chapter on Tneaday eve-
ning From there ahe will jour-
ney to Sacramento to vlalt with
Adah Chapter Martha Chapter
al Maryaville will then be visited

• a e
MEDKB MKRT
The Bay Otlcs Medical. Dental,

and Pharmaceutical Aaaoclation
met Thursday, March Jnd. at Ihe
Buach-Orvlas building Dr F M
Nelson apoke on the aubject of
"Non-specific Proteins"
Aflerwarda the entertainment

committee composed of Dr s Rich-
mond and Orvlas. and Mr Mont-
gomery, look charge of the pro-
gram.

OUR SOCIETY EDITORS

WILL GLADLY HELP YOUPREPARE AND ARRANGE
YOl-R NEWS OF PARt7&S
C-LUB AFFAIRS. DINNERS^
OR OTHER KINDS OF

SOCIAL NEWS
TELEPHONE—

(Oakland and Berkeley)
VIvhin Oebome Marsh

Talma Bmaha
•San Francisco)
Fredoala Bao^ule
EataHe BMtlar

• Peninsula Citlaa)

H^n WHHama

(Other ciuaa-your
"•"^apondaBtl

OR CALL THE OFnOB

BIRTHDAY i>AJlTY
Honoring their aon Lewis

Franks. Jr.. on hia 8tb birthday.

Mr and Mra. L Franks of 1711

Stuart Street. Berkeley, cnler-

laintd 2S children witb a house
parly at their home last Sunday,
oelween the hours of two and five

in Ihe afternoon.
The color scheme of green and

white was cleverly carried out In

the decorations of the houae and
the bountifully laden table. The
young gueata were entertained
with the playing of both Indoor
and out door games.

I m m

MisH June Hall of Berkeley de-

parted on Tuesday lo visit her sla-

ter, Mrs. Eugenia Green and fa-

ther, Mr. William Hall of Bakers-
.'icld

e • •
Mrs Etta Haywood who has

been in Reno for some time due
to the illness and death of her fa-

ther, made a flying visit lo her
Berkeley home and spent the

week--end with her family. She
returned lo Reno on Monday to

complete the settling of the e»-

.ttte

• « o "

THE !«-.« CLIQUE
OIUiA.NIZED
The 20-30 Clique held their first

meeting Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Zelma Griachott. The fol-

lowing officers were elected: Mrs
Frankie Palmer. President; Mra.
Etta Mae Williama. Secretary;
Mri Helena Parks. Treasurer;
Mrs Mary Holmes, Sgt-at-arms:
Mrs Zelma Grischott. Chairman
of Social Committee.

• • •

TRIO-FOURSOME BKinOE
fXIB
The Trio-Foursome Bridge Club

met Thursday evening with Lulu
Benton as hostess.

During the business session
three new mcmbera were taken in-

to the club They were Naomi
Cleveland. Artie Mac Petligrew,
and Aralwlla Bates, who has been
subing for the club for aome time.
The following new officera were

also elected: president. Lulu Ben-
ton: vice president. Leila Wilaon;
treasurer. Oaris Dixon; master of
arms. Dorothy Patterson: club re-

porter. Artie Mac Petligrew.
Arabella Bates, who had the

highCKl score, received first prize

The consolation prize went lo Ar-
tie Mae Petligrew
A delicious repast was served by

the hostess, and much enthusiasm
waa shown by the playera over the
priiea, which are awarded at ev-
ery meeting.

• • e
IRENE BEIX Rl'OOLBH CUB

Y. W. C. A.
Ring Wearer*

King Wearers of the Girl

THE LOWDOWN '

ON THK III LKiillTS
I

By .Mis* Eyes ^
Grectinks, children Do yr,u he- 1

^^
lieve in fairy talcs'.' Well even if

f**''*''^ Club held their firat meet-
you don t. grab a guzzle ofthis,

i

'"•* Thursday afternoon. Those be-

watch you grow small and your '0"8'"1! l" l^is group are girls who,

curiosity grow big and then take ''>' caf'u'ly performing their par-

it 00 the lam and do-*n the rabbit
I

''<•'"'»•' duties throughout the year.

hole with your III' Alice in Blun- '
*'" **•"" ""* ^"^ Reserve Ring,

derland Ycnh. man Down Ihc :

•'^'>«"' fifteen girls attended the

The meeting of the Irene Bell just an inch long, and now It fall*
Rugglea Busines and Social Ser
vice Club met with Mrs. I B Rug-
glea. 2712 California Street. Thurs-
day. March 2

Mrs L. P Joaquin presided All

cammittees are making a coop-
erative effort lo put over the pro-
gram for the year
The chairman of Business Wel-

fare. Mrs Larry Thomas, is mak-
ing a research of Negro buainesa
and professions throughout the
•tale of Calfnrnia This committee
is also studying the economic sit-

uation of our local group, and plan
to have as their project the "Chil-

drens" Home and Day Nursery."
The Household Arts Department

committee are busy with their
aewing meeting each week They
are atudying decorative art and
art deaign, upholstering, table dec-
orations and garnishes. Plana for

a bazaar, where all articles made
for the year will be exhibited are

to be announced later This com-
mittee also plan.s to have a "wo-
men's Exchange "

The Education and Literature

Committee, whose chairman Is

Floyd Green. Is doing aome inter-

esting problem work making an
educational seurvry of the school

ayatem of San Franclaco by spe-

cial permiaalon of the Board of

Education Much attention is be-

ing given to the percentage of at-

tendance, intelligence. grouping

and diaclpllnary methods of the

colored children In the public

down around in) feet But it waa
for a good counr. Our glRolo*
must *rll *omething *lnre Sex Ap-
peal ha* become
market.

And la the Short Wave t^ossip
Telegraph popping out 'on Suiter
Street. The onetime popular hang-
out of the red hot papaa and the '

bumlng-down Shebaa is just a
"cottage for sale " now. Seema like

the cute landlady threw a lot of

boomerangs and they came home
to rooat Yea. dearies. What la

worth while having ia worth while
paying for But to a couple of the
high soprano soloists In that fe-

line choru.s: Miss Byes has her

meeting Mrs. W E. Stewart, new-
ly-elected chairman of the Girl Re-
'.<ervt' Committee was present, stnd

ncouraged the girls in their

*orlhwhiie undertakings. A very
'leiiciouii repast was served by the

executive secretary. Miss Lulu
h.-iiiman.

fleverettc*

A very enthusiastic meeting was
held by the Clcvcrettes last Thurs-
day evening. The club was al-

most lOO'r in attendance. Miss
Inez Brown, president, is very

l<lea.sed over the way the mem-
bi-r.i are cooperating in putting
'ivi-r this year's program It will

I'ly one to watch the Cleverettcs
< arcfuliy in order not to miss a big

triiit that they have In .store for

Un- community.

Triple Trio
The Girl Reserve Triple Trio

took part in .the Candle Lighting
Ceremony held at the Central Y.
W. C. A., Sunday afternoon, by
singing Charles Gounod's "Send
Out Thy Light". Those present
were Audrey Gibson. Dorothy
Hickcrson, Frances Miller, Vivian
.Swanigan. Earlene Williams, Lou-
ise Wiliams. Georgette Yebby from
the Cordelia Winn G. /R."s and
Gloria Moore from the Juliette

Uerricotte Berkeley G. R.'»,

OIre CiMb
The" Sharps and Flats were at

Ihcir best Monday, when the club
sans for the Community Chest
Luncheon at the Scottish Rite Hall.

The audience was delighted at

their rendition of ""Recessional" by
DeKovcn with Mr. Arnold Baran-
co director, singing the solo Ac-
cording lo the applause H. Jofan-

son"s '"Hold On"" was quite a fa-

vorite Mr. Lester Longrus. tenor,
.lang the solo part. The club also
.•tang Cook's "Swing Along"". For
an encore number, the members
sang "I Ain"t Goin" to Study War
No More"". Members that were

Sopranos: Loel Al-
len, Eleanor Beck. Gretchen Black-
burn, Inez Brown. Mildred Har-
grove. Beatrice Martin, Tbclma
Paul. Margaret Swanlgan: Altos:
Edna Lancaster. Helen Ridley;
Tenors: Arnold Baranco. Raymond
Campbell, Isaiah Fletcher. Kenneth
Freeman. Lester Longrus: Basses:
Kermit Broms. Richard Clark, and
Alvin .Nurse.

Busy Men's Lanchcoa
On Thursday, from 11 to 2, the

dru« on the ' Rchef Committee will serve their

fourth Busy Men"a Luncheon. Mrs.
Elizabeth Gordon, chairman of the
committee, is chairman of this

luncheon Additional members to

her committee are Mrs. Emma Or-
viss and Mra. Hettie B. Tilghman.
A very appetising lunch will be
served and one cannot afford to

mias this treat.

The purpose of these luncheons
is to help those who arc In need
Linden Branch has left no stone
unturned in doing her part during
distressful limes: and men and wo-

rabbit hole And lotsa dirt.

II has been a mjstery lo nie:
I'h huh. liuccoiiir that a iiiun

can a iimn xo thrnuch thrw id
four school* inrludinx d<ur old
Hartard and the l'niver*il> of Kx-
perieiiee. and have a >.hiiii;l.- that
»ays he ran advise other (M-ople

what to do to stay out of inurt.
and then let a little thini; like a
trnnls game put his frrpdoin in

jeopardy r If that bronze Karr>-
more ikn't careful, the little lad>
lo that Fillmore-Sutter Strret u-

partment i* going to teach him un
entirel} new racket And the fact
that hr i« a good boxer won't help
him none. Look* like a ei\il mat-
ter to mr. Which all |jo<-s In prn\i
that nrither corporal punishment
nor the example thereof is any
deterrent to matrimony.

That run-about-man on .\<ton
Street has a new green car for his

delivery department. He wa.s tell-

ing Mlss Eyes that the more his

stock goes down, the better his

business becomes, and ain't that
.somepun But be didn't tell Ml.1^

Eyes what the green car was do-
ing, parked on that dark street.

when there was lights home in

the window and the better three-
quarters was keeping the home
fires burning. Business'* Ai u.iual

They say you can get the old

parlor, bedrom and bath in any-
body'* houae for iu«l a song now-
aday*. Wander how loud that fa-

mous ten-nen had to sing to gel
hi* beautiful *weel of rooms at

Ihe Grand Hotel on Laguaa .Street.

Posterity is just around the cor-
ner. Miss Eyes has already been
asked to stand a.-i a godly parent
for about half of the Spring crop
of babies in the east bay Papa
Stork don't know no depression
But the old bird seems lo 1>e losing
his grip al that Been reading
wrong names, writing wrong ad-

j

p^;^~- ^^^^
dresses, and mes.<iin up his arith-
metic something awful

Mis* Eyra broke down and
bought a new curl proof halr-
drrasing. And doe* that key-to-
brauty unfasten tho*e unruly
lock*? Are you telling nwT Why
when I find used 11 my bob waa

40IXV .MATRONS
The Jolly Matrons met at the

lovely home of our president, Mr.v ' -^ very ordinary but wholly fodl-

Out with the old and In

the new . . "But how?", aakil

the housewife with a limited Ih-

come . . . Smart economies mM
clever substitutes is the answdf'.

I>ella Clay. The evening was profi-

tably spent discussing plans and
novel ways of making money. A
very interesting discussion on Child
Raising was held. A delicious re-
pn-st was enjoyed. Members present
were Me.idames Delia Clay. Mabel
Wooldridge. Pearl TayU>r, Eliza-
oelh Williams, Oieta Ligins, Boat-
rice Leacock. and Iheima Watkins.

» » •

MOnEKNETTE BRIDGE CLtB
Wednesday evening, March 2nd.

at the home of Bernice Bery. 1639
Ashby Ave., Berkeley, the Modern-

ish Idea held by many women is

that cheapness is a simile far
economy But experience in bu]^
ing teaches us that there is M
correlation between the two. Bkv
ware of anything screamingly
cheap; pearls cannot be bou|^
for the price of paste. '•'

We have all seen the "Sale
Bird', she attends all of our pav*
lies, v.sits our homes and ia III

general evidence everywhere. She
bores us to te»j-s with her mt-
counts of the marvelous gales sMfe

takes advantage of while we i«r-

ettes again had- another successful I apt-ct the impossible garment aha
social gathering The first part of

|

it praising It fits her no plaea^
the evening was given to playing I the material is slazy. it may W
whist, and prizes were won by Les-

]
grimy, shop-worn, or sunfadM

lie Murray, 1st, and Arnadie Ro- , from hanging too long in the store
land, consolation. Then to record-

]

window and before the evening W
inga of Louis Armstrong. Duke El-

I
over she has doubtless asked far

llngton. and others, the group dan-
ced the rest of the evening. Deli-
cious club house salad, cuts of cold
meal and a tasty beverage were
served by the hostess.

San Jose SPOKESMAN

Editor Helen .Smith
A. M. E. Zion Church

The A ME Zion church held iU
, can see in economical but
clothing for our wardrobes.

a needle and thread to catch op
a tiny place in the fabric that ska
has torn through "her own car*-
Icsaness" Such is false economy.
Wise economy is the divining rafl

that points to the wardrobe whieM
in the end costs us the least bafe

I

gives to us the maximum amouMt
of satisfaction in our dress.

j

Now let's go shopping and aaa

j
what we can find. See what we

clock and 7:45. The Rev Walkins
officiated over both services This
Sunday being Communion Sunday.

I

he choae his subject from the text

Well, in the very first window
w? see a cotton matelasse enseaa-

ble resembling the waffle crepe,

both having capo Jackets. Tlfc
Be.«.ngs of the Hundred and

j „aj„r difference in them is the

-^ -r^'" o '^*"'"^ '""'*'''
i

P""- ""' 'x>l«> »« »' excellent

r TrLT"""' Generation s I- quality and are very new.
dca of God. r_ .w . /In the next window are awag-

Visltors To And From— ger length sporU coats. Who
Mr. Young. Mr Fred Porter, and

Miss Marion Godfrey of Oakland,
were guests at the home of Miss
Helen Smith on South Eighth St.

Miss L. Nichols of Palo Aito
visited Miss. Amelia Jones Sun-
day, Mar. 5.

Mrs. Hehry Ribbs entertained
the Junior Belhune Club in her
lovely home on Alum Rock Ave-
nue, Thursday evening. Mar. 2.

would not adore that one to the
right of camel's hair? But bow
about the one just next to it which
is a clever substitute in yarn dyed
rabbit's hair wool? The effect is

there without cheapness although
the materials are far different th
price

Then across the street at aa-
other shop are more attractive ea>
sembles, these last are in cottoM.

The firat half of the evening wa.s I The most fetching is that one with
spent on busines. the latter in so- the cotton fabric coat in rougk
cializing.

| niiUcrial covering a multicolorad.
Correction flowered print dress in cott«*

The score of the game between
the Polo Alto and San Jose teams,
was not as reported in the last
issue of this newspaper, 8-9, but
ll-«. in San Jose's favor.

ahagamoor crepe. Every elcB

of style and smartness ia inciudad
in these cn.*cmble» but still thh
price is reasonable and suited ta
conservative pocketl>ook becauae
they ai-e done in the less cxpensi^'a

cotton fabrics. Even the

fJn»er.on you. and maybe she will """ "' ""* •community hsve ex-

ladle your soup next week Maybe '««*•<* helpful hand in helping
to try to put the Relief Program
over

BaakeUMll
In a fast thrilling game Fridagr

evening, the Crescennettes were
victorious over the Red Sox 8S-21.

schools The committee will Rive 4 color sceme, Ihe
a puhlir announcement of Its

findings In Ihe near future, which
will he of vital Importance to the

colored citlzena of San Francisco

The Program Commlltee of

which Mrs M Bullard Is chair-

man assisted by Educational and

Literature Committees will spon-

aor an educational program si the

AM E Zion church. Sunday even-

ing, March 12, at 8 p m There will

he a speaker from Ihe Board of

Education, and musical talent nf

the na,v Cities The public is invi-

ted nub meetings are changed to

the third Thursday of each month

CITV FEItBRATION
The regular meeting of the Clly

Federation of Colored Women s

Cluba was held Monday Evening

March «. at Ihe Madame C J

Walker Home The ronstllutinn

was adopted hy the body a,« a

whole All eliih members of the

Caty of San Francisco are urged

to attend each meeting and coop-

erate with the undertakings nf

thia organitatinn
• • •

The Mary Church Terrell club

will meet with the president, Mrs

Fannie Wall, at her residenos.

•114 Telegraph Avenue, Tue.«day,

March 14, at 3 pm All members

arc requested to be premal

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Joint committees from the Ea»t

Bay Lodge.*, K. of P. M»nd the
Cottrts of Calanthe. meet at the
realdence of Mr A C Ewing, Aah-
by Avenue. Berkeley, on Monday ' Jeanette SlUla was reaponaible for

evening to perfect plana for their «'xl*«n poinU for the Creacenettea

annual thankagiving aervices. to '. *'•'"•' fourteen points were acored

be heM al Taylor Memorial church ''>" Nadlne Byrd and six polnU
oh the afternoon of Sunday March '">' ^ Rogers Not only did these

IS.
I

girls show speed on the floor, but
• • • I R quick eye together with accu-

INAl'OrRAL RREAKKA.ST
|

rate team work Jeanette GoMen.
Mrs Lillie Wllkeraon and Mrs

j

Ortavia Phillips, and Juanlta La-
Ada Jackson were hoatesaea at an cey alternated as centera while
inaugural breakfaat. Saturday.

|

Pearl Mima and Mildred Byrd
aarvad at the home of Mra. Wll- proved well paired and aturdy aa
keraon, 883 S7th Street. guards Kale Douglas* supported
The table wraa aet In a yellow

center piece a
beautiful bowl of yellow flowers
The honored gueats were Mes-

damea Josie A Hutton and Mane
Uoyd of Slncklon
Other gueats were Mesdame.s

Justine Ro.-M and Rosina Banks
The breakfa-st was served by

Mlsa Adna Mae VMIkeraon, daugh-
ter of the hostess

• • •
LKAVRH FOR NliRHB
TRAINING
Miaa Helen Anderson, niece of

Mr and Mra H. W Jones nf HSB
3«lh Street. Oakland, entrained for
St Louis last week where she waa
accepted for nurse training at the
St. Lnuia Hoepital Miss Anderson
hod one year of training at Fair-
mont

WHOSE BIRTHDAY
CX)MES NEXT WEEK?
And BOW we begin a birth-

day ealumn. What fun—tell-

ing an yaar friend! Fun for

T—. hneauae yati eaa give her
or

. htm aaawMilag la remem-
har jraa bfl Turn for your
friaad. liiBaaai there hiat any
kwnaa wha <aaaaat enjoy be-
ing rrnwmihaia*.

Oanaa aa paw, Wdl ne who
I* tatM *• kave a Mrthday

X

the guarda.

On the aide of the Red Sox, Mu-
riel Taylor scored 19 of the 21

points made The other forwarda
seemed a little off achedule for

shooting and so kept the ball In

Mi.ss Taylor"s poaaeasion Other
members of the Red .Sox who ap-

peared in new white gym aults

trimmed In red buttona and red

top SOX were Leila Fraxier. Edna
Harris, forwards: Ruth Martin.

Myrtle Harris. Lula Mae Morrla
.-enters; Loel Allen. Daisy McOalla
and Juanila l^cReouf, guarda
Word haa come that the "'Vallejo

.\ceB" will be down in the near fu-

ture and all the teams arelooklng

forward to their coming
• • •

"WHAT'S VOIR Binr* flAlB
What s Your Hid bridge club

met last Wednesday, March J. at

Ihr home nf Misa Florence Oraat
nf Oakland After the dtacuaalon

of club balnea and a delldoua re-

past, served hy the boatess. the

evening waa apent in bridge. Miaa
Georgette Yebby won tha prtaa of

the afternoon
• • e

Misses Helen Smith and Winona
Peachey were Joint hoataaaaa at the
North Oakland home of Mra. Oar-
rine Purnell to nM>ra tlMUi fifty

members of the yonag aoalal aat

at a dancing party on Fttday eva-
Ding of laat weak.

NEW ALPHA CHAPTER
A new chapter of Alpha, Phi "destined to" be' the" «^n7amart-

Alpha may soon be established in est are being done in cotton. The
San Francisco, according to a re- top coat may be fur trimmed with
port from Attorney LeUuid S ' « quanUty of good fur Howevdr.
Hawkins. It would include the fol- many of the outstanding coaU m
lowing members as founders: At- Spring are without fur.
torneys John Bussey and Hawkina
Dr. Stuart Davison. Lloyd Hughes.
David Haskell. Kenneth Johnon.
Jack Kimbrough, George Hurd.
Dr. Howard Davis, and James E.
Jackson.

• so
Mr and Mra. W. W. Foster en-

tertained St a dancing party and
buffet supper at their home on
Clay Street. San Francisco, last

Thursday evening, honoring Mrs
L«n:t J Wilson of Dea Moines.
Iowa. More than forty gueats en-
joic'J the evening

e • •
The Annual Fashion Display

given under the auspices of the
Madame C. J Walker Oub and its

auxillariea portraying the latest

atylea in all raodea. will be held at

the Gymnastic Club on April 28.

AH who are interested to attend
arc Invited.

• • »
t-TCEUM
The regular meeting of the

Young People's Lyceum met Sun-
day, March \ at the Y W C.A
Among Ihoae who appeared on the
program were Misses Dorothy
Oray. a student of the University
of California, and the principal
speaker: F>auline Specce. who gave
a Dunbar rcdtation; Harriett
Smith, eight-year old pianist, who
rendered two aolos

Mlla Faye Johnaon. .secretary of
the Lyceum, anounces that ail In-
formation regarding the financial
atanding of members may be ob-
tained hy telephoning or writing
her

• • •

PYRAMID CIAIB
Pyramid Club of Delta Sigma

Theta aorority held Iheir regular
meeting at the Kenmore Avenue
home of their advisor, Mra. Ernea-
tlne Green. After all bualneaa waa
disposed of the glrla adjourned to
the dining room, where delicious
refreshments wrere aerved hy Mra
Green. Among those present were:
Miriam MrCard. JacquHne Martin.
Maybelle Craig. Ethel Morgan. A-
lice Harrla. Ruth Acty. and Faye
Johnson.

Barbarian Ruth Acty won sec-
ond place In the Carpe IHem Olrl'a
Second Annual Oratorical Oonteat
Barbarian Marie Moody, a student
nurae at the Unlvamlty of Calif-
ornia Hoapltal In San Francisco,
was the houae gueat of Soror Mu-
riel Taylor laat waek-and.

• • •
Phyllla Wbeatlay anb nat at tha

home of Mra. Mary Altaa BaoMt
In Barkalar laat VVMay araatas.
with Mra. SyWIa Bontt
After a abart hnataai
durtac whiah Vkmm Miaa AlhaHk
^tlar. new aambar. w
ta tba etah, a «atoty
oanrad ta wMafe tha

Farther on we apy an evenlac
dress made of once detested whIM
muslin, a fabric that we long sloM
refused to accept even for fmtf
day "panties" But it is so beaoB*
fully done we cannot help bat stty
a moment. It is tastily embrdl^
dered and has an adorable Jai law
that can be worn over the draai
for dinner wear. Compare Mtf

price with that of its silken siaMT
and decide your choice.

And now we are both tired aad
must go home, not that we halba

seen all of the economically smdK
garmenLn in town but we have aaMM
enough to convince us that oHT
dollars can be made to go ecfl^'

omically further
Stylaxiom No. 11: Bargalaa am

oftUme* rxprnalvrly cheap.

—Mme. Kay
• e • «

STAG PARTT
A stag affair, which came ap

to the front for uniqueness, wM
given at the home of Mra MargMa
rile White. 2528 Sutter, laat Satur-
day evening in honor of her hdk>
band. Mr George L White. wBh
celebrated a birthday w»
Cord games, chop suey. coflaa

and cake followed the cong
lations poured upon the
Thooe present were Meaara. Ja
Patterson, Joseph Foreman, J. M
Fisher, Alexander Forbes, i. Ml
Gump. Edward Jonea. Dr H. .
Davis, William I^ashley. Ga«rfa fr.

White, Oliver Fountain. R
bers. W P Brooks. O J. Ho
Arthur Jones. A Houalns. ^H
aifford Morris. *^

William Morey of M
who ban been confined ta
for the past two weeks la

Ing.

iongiaiiP

hommm.

BENEFIT
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Pr«fl^k|ltt«Da are beiDg made at

ODbMii'* M. E Zion church for

•MacDttt^n of a sacred toncort

b«ctcd Vf Profc-wor Carl Wea-
VM- •( Lm An^elec aiwistcd by the

Rav. H. k. Z Razzo L'Bel of

ten FVmaciaco
lUv. W«aver, Ruv. and Mrs L..

W. Jackson. Ur». A. If O'Reilly,

»ad UlSMs tOsther R«ed aDd M.
L. WUllams, of Modesto, spent
niiiraday and Friday in San Ma-
tfa wiwro tbey attended the Dis-

tarlct Mlasionnry Meeting Thurs-

Ifi^SK Dorothy Gray and Esther
({••d, students of Modesto Junior

Egc,
were among the thirty six

bera selected of the Modesto
ir College Glee Club to enter

Uw Qlee Club contest held annual-
Br at Redlands.

,
Members of Rcg'lar Feliows club

kave. boeuo tbetr annual Spring
ba.seball practice. They hnve mu-
ky new and e/ftcieut members on
ui* team.
Maura. Harry Holder and Earl

and Smerjon Harvey, sang at an
MtertalnoaeDt given by the Uni-
versity Women's Club.

Mr. Klmer Wiggina of Merced
Iraa the guaat of Miss Symanthia
HarHs JSunday.

I'^ias Rhoda Liockard. and
Bda ^Aias ^V. H. Chambers, and
rs. M. Pittman. and J. L
rnes o( fJakland were visitors

the home of Miss Lockard's mo-
er. Mtk C. Locknrd of Modesto,

ay.

HSNO
' editor Onie M. Oarke
Sunday night, March S. u song

)liM>ee was presented during the

(Mf[ro National History Week In

blirt«r Memorial Church. The pro-

(imm featured the songs and reci-

titWas cttwpoaed by Negroes. The
Ctein attraction was a chorus of

MUtty voices under the direction

M iCre. J. E. Cooley, who was as-

hy Mrs. Ruth Wallace and
Ma.tine Hughes Mr. William
was the principal speaker

tki ttev. Messrs. C. Jackson. C
Byrd, and A. L.. Washington
took part on the program. A

ttatory ( the fdlk song was ably

^kaented by Mrs. A. L,. Washing-
HIb, <iriffe of the pastor.

tibosehohl of the Queen of She-

Mi, Ho. 5892. Independent Order
4( 0«M FVIIows, gaw a whist par-

^ Ah Saturday evening at the res-

VMlMw of Mrs. Irene Hewetl, IWK
W SkreM. Pt laes were awarded to

^he hifrheat scorer. Mrs. Hewett
•iAed In serving by Mes-
Reymond Hunter andQapl-

Johnson.
TRe Scarlet Card Club gave a

AttMer tast Thursdey night at the

HMidencs of Mrs O M Clarke.

C|M*en Were laid for twenty peo-

Gucsts present were candi-

tM for dty offices. Including
Eddie Vatermaa. who is running
far itwyor; Police Judge Chrleton;
Wt. George Sharp, who is manag-
ki* «f the Fb« West Coast Theaters
M FVeino. and also one of our city

tt»MmissioBers; Kdwsrd Tipton of

t secret service The surccw of

Ulnner may be attributed to

Mlforti of Mesdame^ LaiIs E Penn.
tex Ctarhe. Maxine Hughes.
All*. Gusale Clarkfl entertained

Wnilng Workers at her resi-

Bce on Yolo Street last Tuesday
Mrs. Emma Bn-ashere,

president, oflciated

Osntennlal Guild Club wi^
Hteir meeting for the highest

I eotiteatanls of the club
each atate reporting the

nt of money raised for ex-

I a* ehorches. The club mem-
bra, i<tpre«tentlng each state of

Irirtti. will report of money
ed to the club aecreiary, Mrs.
H. C. Wallace. i

SACRAMENTO
The -Uirda of Promise " children's

organization of the Kyle Temple A.

i M F.. church gave a delightful pro-
gram Sunday afternoon, February
30. Utile Mi&s Pattie Harris bad
charge of the affair, which was
thoroughly enjoyed by a large and
appreciative audience.
Mr. .lulius Harris returned to his

home in Berkeley, Sunday evening.
The Capitol City Bridge Club met

Friday evening at the home of Mr.
Robinson Greer. Plans for a play
and a ctbaret dance were discussed
Following the counting of scores,
a supixr was served.
Mrs Magruder and daughter,

Mr.s. Bernard Bacquie and Miss
Sylvi.T Belle Mngrudcr of San Fran-
cisco, visited here last week-end.
The N. U. G. Art club met Tues-

day svening at the home of Mrs.
Grace Jenkins of 42nd Street.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

eacc Strickland was the setting for
an enjoyable dinuer dance Satur-
day evening, honoring their daugh-
ter Mis.s Marie, on the occasion of
her birthday. The table was beau-
tifully decorated with u large cen-
terpiece of spring flowers. On each
side were long yellow tapers which
served as the only illumination.
Following the delicious five course
dinner, the guests were joined by a
large number of the younger group
tor dancing. Dinner guests were:

Misses
OeoIIo Lewi.'! Earcttn Robin.son
Clarissa Hundley Iverna Anderson
Portia Greer Marie Strickland
And their escorts-

The O'Rellly-BIUctl Drill Team
entertikined Monday evening at
Moone Hnll, with a chitterling sup-
per dance.
Mrs. Avis Wagner and Mrs. Ret-

ta Hawkins honored their mother
Mrs. Byrd. with a birthday lunch
on Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Wagner. A very
delicious luncheon was served. The
table color .scheme was orchid and
yellow. Those present were:

Mesdames
Conley R W. Robinson
Childress Holdman
Brooks Beams
Rev Childress
The Capitol City Bridge Club

was entertained by Messrs. Rob-
erson Greer and Bill Loper. Most
delicious refreshments were served.
Guests were:

Misses
OicUe Lewis Portia Greer

Messrs.
Eugene Wilcox Roger Hogan
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Strickland was the setting for
a \'cry colorful dinner dance, hon-
oring the birthday of their daugh-
ter Miss Marie Strickland, on Sat-
urday evening. The table was set
in green glassware with jonquills
as center piece. Many humorous
favors furnished amusement
through the dinner hour A Phil-
co wonder speaker put vim and
pep into everyone. The announ-
cers of the evening were Messrs.
Jeff Beavers and Hovey Moore.
Arti.>its were Misses Clarissa Hun-
dley, Portia Greer, Iverna Ander-
son, ^aretta Robinson, Ozelle Lew-
is. Messrs John Morgan, Edgar
Patterson. Hovey Moore, Rudy
Franklin, Jeff Beavers and Roger
Hog.-m. Dancing guests wen-
Messrs. Harold Jones. Milton
Releigh. Homer Trufant, Winifred
Jackson, Ted Smith and Bill Loper
The B Y, P. U. of Shiloh Bnp-

tim had a very interesting pro-
gram on Sunday evening The
speaker of the evening, Mr Har-
old Babcock. rendered a most up-
lifting diRcourse on the morale of
Clirlstianlfy. SelcctVms were ren-
dered by the Jenkins Orchestra,
solo Mhis Isabelle St. Clare. Duet
Dorothy and Sadie Beth Brinson.

PALO ALTO
Editor Ootavia Turker

A. M. B. Zion Chnreh
Rev. W. R. Lovell, presiding el-

der and family attended the second
quarterly conference of Palo Alto
a« the guests of Rev. J. F. Smith
and wife of Ramona Street.

Mrs. Lovell, who is interested in

the work of the young people, or-

ganized the beginning of a "Y"
club. Officers elected are: Miss
Madeline Walker, president; Miss
Mary Hicks, secretary; Mrs. Les-
ter Williams, treasurer. The first

meeting for the discussion of bus-
iness and the paying of dues will

>>e held at the home of Miss Hicks,
Friday night. March 10.

Negro Women's Club
The Negro Women's Club of Palo

Alto entertained a bridge social at

Ihe home of Mrs. O. J. Jones on
Criday night of liist week. A bus-
iness meeting will be held this

iveek at the residence of Mrs. Wa-
ters of Redwood City.

Sporta
The Palo Alto Boys Ba.sketball

team played their first practice
game with the Franciscans Thurs-
day night, ending with a score of

3 to 7 in the Franciscans' favor.

Their next game will be an illegal

game nt the Galileo High In San
Francisco Thursday night.

The I'alo Alto Girls team is

t>ra<;ticlng hard so it will not be

defeated by any Peninsula or City
team.

Visitors to and from
Duo to the lovely weather in the

Peninsula many guests were de-
lighted in their short visits to va-
rious patrons for the weelNend.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs

E. Frances a delightful dinner
party was enjoyed Sunday by Mrs.
Lenni Brown and .son of Oakland.
Mr. Macyey and Miss Lillian

Phillopotts of San Francisco were
ilso present.

Mr Elwood Logan of Oakland
ittendrd the Stanford track meet
Friday Mr. John L. Mitchell and
Jrant Randolph were also visitors.

Other visitors of Palo Alto were:
Mr. and Mrs. Walls, Jessie May
kValis, and Mr. and Mrs. L. King,
%U of San Francisco, who were
/Isiting the home of Mrs. Wilson.
The Palo Alto Minstrel was con-

sidered a success The program
JOnslsted mostly of song-and-
dance numbers rendered by Misses
Helen Cox and Hasel Cobb of San
Mateo. Messrs. Joe Garrith of San
lose and C. C. Oliver of Palo Alto
Miss Nova Peoples of San Fran-
cisco surprised the audience with
1 very good song-and-dance act.

Misses O. Johnson, Mary J.

Brown, M. Walker and O. Tucker,
who acted as chorus girls, gave a
soldier drill.

Mr. Horry Bailey of San Jose
acted as Master of Ceremonies.
Miss Madeline Walker was host-

ess to a party at her home Fri-

day in honor of Miss N Peoples
of San Francisco. Dancing and
requested talent was much of the
entertainment.
Vnshll and Harold Frances at-

tended a party in San Francisco
last Saturday in honor of Mrs.
Curtis Croas of Turk Street.

Any. GORDON TO BE"^i

HEARD AT BETHEL
Attorney Walter A. Gordon,

TWO OITEST SPEAKERS
ILL BE HEARD AT
TAYLOR MEMORIAL
riic Reverend Chas. N. Elliott.

I a former pastor of Parks Chapel

A M.K. church, will preach at Tay-
president of the Northern Calif- lor Memorial Methodist Episcopal
will be the guest speaker at Beth- i church next Sunday at the hour of

-«1 A.M.E. church. 1207 Powell St.. !

"""""'ng worship. In the evening,

(3 jj >•>....« the message will be delivered bySuridny evening, March 12, at 8 . .. , ,1 Z . ..." 'a representative of the Goodwill
oclock. Mr. Gordon's subject will

j

io,i„strios. Both services will be
lie "The Ne^ro Economically and really worth-while.

IMilitically ' The musical piogram
i

'^'' t^pwortli League study of

'DOCTRINE' IS MARCH "^rT'!^,If.jSs'7NT*PA8T()K

'Church Atttendance" will contin-
ue for the next two weeks. Rea-
sons advanced for and against go-
iut; to church have been the sub-
jects of interesting discussion.

•Introspection, or looking with-
in' was the subject of the Rev. H.
T. .S Johnson's discourse last Sun-

organist; and the Young Men's
^i,,,. ,„orning. and proved the very

Chorus, conducted by Mr. Camer-
|

thing needed to prepare the hearts
jn Brown. Attorney John Bussey of the congregation for Holy Com-
Jvill act as Muster of Cereoiony. I

""'"'"" ^n evening with the Ne-

i¥lll feature Mr Kenneth Spencer,

oasso and radio artist. Mr. Felix

Natia, cornetlst of Palo Alto and

ioloist with the Stanford Univer-

lity Band ; Miss Anne Roper,
joprano; Miss Maxine Blackburn.

These educAtioual progriuna are i

gro spirituals featured the night
service. The pastor spoke on "Pro-

i regular feature at Bethel on the I pe, Evaluation of the Spirituals

"

Jecond Sunday of each month, and ani no other .songs were sung.
ire drawing large crowds. The -

urograms are planned and spon- pnn|inO Pllir mnil
Jored by the Trustee Helpers UnUUrO UllL lUULI
-lub", 6f which Mrs. John Fisher
is chairman a nd Mrs. Mildred
.lobin.son is secrctarj'

PROGRAM AT 3RD BAP.
At the eleven oclock services,

a laruo crowd assembled and wit-

nessed the pi-eseutatlon to the piis-

The p:islor, Rev. F. D Haynes,
^or. the Rev W, C. Cartwrlgnt. of

TO MISSION NEEDY

PARRS CHAPEL, TO HEAR The Emanucf Gospel Mission

SPFX^IAL SERMON under the leadership of Rev. Cor-

Pa.stor Ward will deliver a spc- nelia Junes Robertson were invl-
:ial sermon to his congregation in I ted to have full charge of a meet-
Parks Chupel .Sunday morning, ._ „, c. r . ,-. .. .i .«._».,.. J Ml .. .'"a "I Sun Jo.se s EvangelLst c ta-aarch 12, and wil preach again i. , j .^
,, ,. ... D .1. if ,

benacle. under the pastorale of
It the night services. Both choirs

; ,,,. „„. ,/.,,,, „ .
.,,,, -.u «» c r^ ..,.. '"' "'^^ U llllani Pierce, formerly
.vill smg with Mrs. K G. Wilson '

It the organ .ind Mrs. G. A. Brown
it the pinno

of Canada. There were about five

hundred present to welcome the

D. J- cij T c T-n > w 1
jubilant speakers and singers. InPresiding Elder J. E. Flutcher ;», _:.«.. . ••.

t„j . . t_.^ .^. ,__ '_1
I

the midst of the service men, wo-
men and children, ru.shed from all

l.aits of the building with bundles,
laying them ' at the feet of the

ireachcd at both the morning and
light services in Parks Chapel
ind conducted a special experi-
'nce meeting at 3 oclock la.st Sun... ... ^1 vl.sltors who had come to bring
lay in observance of the second ,i,„-, «-... ti.._j. j #

... . , .. _. . ,
them Joy. Hundreds of prunes,

Quarterly meeting. The cho r, as- '

i . t . .
•""""•

1— J I. .1. • • ..
"' "

I

rice, beans, nuts, canned fruits,
fisted by the junior choir, render- ' „„ j _.„. .u .ili . . ....

. , ... . . ... I
""d many other things to feed the

•a splendid singing both morning v,,,„„ .' . . . ,, ,i. ,
.»j „i_u. iii A,^ . r.

hungry were laid at Mother Jones
ind night. Miss Alberta Green Ur ,„, , ^-u »
1..J i.u .u u 1. ....'> '^*'- There were four cars, and
ilted with the church membership „»„., „„ . .» j ,.u
.»^ .... . . J .. J '''"'" °"^' w'" loaded with good
ind a little girl expressed her de- ,..;„„„ i, „ „ .. . ,

1-.. .„ »,- ^t • .• . .u Ihing.s. Rev. Mrs. Rol>ert.son sn-
are to be a Christian nt the mor- „<,,..,. ,i, . . .u . , t.
,_ ,

.csrely thanks the people of San
ling services. ; . r ....... . .

Tk-. c^„i» i> . .< < c. J '

•'"'"^ f*"" '*>«' liberal donationsThe Senior Board of Stewardes
les of Parks Chapel held an inter-
esting meeting at the residence of
\4rs. Susie Brown at 11th Street
Thursday night, I'resident M. H.
:hcrr>- presided and L. V. Dubart
•ecoided the doings. Following the
lusiness transactions, Mrs. Brown
lerved refreshments.. The next
neeting will be held at the resi-

The opening Scripture at Eman-
uel Gospel Mission last Sunday
was taken fro Isaiah 53. The Rev.
Mrs. Jones Rol>ertson spoke on
II Cor 14, exhorting the young
people to .serve God.
At the evening service Elder U

S. King from Oakland was the
guest speaker. He is the son of

Elder Judge King, pastor of the
lence of Mrs J A. Washington, ' «'.,.„, u o. . »» ..^.j" . ,

facventh Street Mission. Elder U
S. King is holding a revival cam

light, March 16. pojgn at Emanuel Gospel Mission.
He spoke from Mark 10:38, "Can
ye drink of the cup I drink of?",
subject. "The Inside of the Cup".
We were favored with a solo

FR. WALIJICK OFFERS
SPECIAL LENTEN TALK-S
On Sunday mornings during

Lent, Father Wallace will preach

on the ircneral subject "The Prob-

lem of Sin" The eradication of

(rin Is a hiajor task of the church.

On Sunday nights the subject for

c«n«1dcrhtlon will be "Some Bible
B1nn\ers" Wr learn from the Bi-
ble ho*- men have dealt with their

sins and thus are helped Last

Svcrett Boucree will be the soloist.

Last Sunday night the teacher
ruining institute began at St.

"^aul's Church. Father Wallace by Miss Hayes,
vlll be glad to hear from others We wish to correct our mistake
vishing to attend The fee for an

|

in omitting lo announce that the
ndcfinite number has been paid

j
Rev Fred A Hughes, pastor of

The committee of ladies serving Bethel A M. E. Church, was the
Ls waitresses at the Community outstanding speaker at Rev. Mrs.
:'h3»t Lunch Friday noon was < Robertson's anniversary last week,
leaded by Mrs Carrie Bluett. The He brought points on the life of
Vestry met Monday night and George Washington and many en-
made final plans for the dollar couraging words to George Wash-
lay rally soon to be started. ! ington.

MALONE'S
-IN-

has outlined for the month of

March, a scries of dmtrlnal mes-
sages on the "Workings of the
Holy Spirit .Next Sunday, at the

11 a.m. service, the sermon topic

to be presented is "What is the
True Significance of the Pentecos-

tal Baptism?" At 8 o'clock, the

4«n Kranci.sco Jubilee Chorus un-
Jer the direction of Mrs i..

M. Smith, will be heard in a pro-

gram of Negro Folk songs and
plantation melodies. Many rc<iuest

auml>ci'h wil be .sung.

This organization presented arv

.iveniiig of splendid music last

inoulh when it made its debut,
uid should repeat its success this

-Ime.

The "Birthday of the Holy Spi-
rit" was the subject of the sermon
ost Sunday morning. There were
Safitlsinal and Coinunion seiTiccs.

Three were added to Ihe mcmber-
ihlp of the church, in the persons
•f Me.'^srs James K Johnson, Olin
Marshall ,and R L. Silverbrook
who w:is a candidate for baptism.
The evening service was (.arti-

cularly impressive in that it pre-
sented in an illustrative manner
'Echoes o( a World Tragedy' was
the sermon topic and the scripture
*a.s read from John 19:1-13.

The p.i.stor spoke briefly, and as
the auditorium was darkened, the
k?roH8 of the Crucifixion, .symbo-
lized by twelve illuminated lamp.s.
each of which represented one of
;;hri.sl's disciples, was .shown. The
lamps flickered at intervals, de-
picting the wavering faith of the
disciples, and at tlie top beamed
» white light portraying the .stcad-

ia.stncss of Chri.st. On the arm of
the cross were red lumps, a sym-
bol of blood; those on the perpen-
diculiir shaft were white, repre-
aenting purity.

During the lime, that inspiring
hymn. "The Old Rugged Cross"
was sung by Miss Ir«ne Robin.son

W. H. LOVELL TO
SPEAK AT ZION

Next Sunday iiio'-ning at eleven
>clock. Dr W R Lovell, Presiding
Elder of the California Conference
of the A M. E. Zion Church, will
bring the morning mesage at First
A M. E Zion Dr Lovell is well
known in Snn Francisco, having
pastorcd in the Bay Cities before.
He has the reputation of an able
speaker, with a pleasing delivery.
The Holy Communion will be ad-
ministered.

At the eight oclock hour, the
Irene Belle Rugles Club will pre-
sent the program. This club con-

a beautiful baptismal robe. The
|i;«slor ((iinmeiitcd on Ihe faithful-
ness of Brother D. W Jones, who
worked so enrneslly to get the
umouiil necessary to purchase the
robe He thanks the many mem-
bers and fgrlends who donated the
amount.

rhr Kev. J. L. Allen spoke here
Sundny evening The "Hi-Attl-
tudes ' was the subject.
Mrs B B. Boiitwright. directress

of the choir, is back from her trip
south and has returned to her
post.

The Missionary Society will give
a "".'Vi Different Wedding"" soon

sists of more than eighty members
and has a large auxiliary of girls :

•\ large crowd is expected.
j

Attendance ij^ the Christian En-
|

deavor Soi iety is steadily growing.
'
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CAlU» OP THANK8

We wi*h to extend our

heartfelt thanks to all who
M> kindb' aasisled during

«Mr UlseaB. and for the

v«Ma tit arnpathy and

iMMltHM nornl offerings

The hnateitd and doiigh-

ew «ir Krs. "H Berry

Itoveal* the
OAmenta.

will do It

'ASIt> DBLIVKR
WKOTKN
#. mM. met

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES
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BETHLEHEM LUTHBTRAN

ADDRl-XS

leth and Magnolia, Oakland

OOOPKR A. IL B. UON M« Union 8t , Oakland

NORTH OAKI.Am^ BAPTIST S2nd and Linden. Oakland

NHw HOPE BAPTnrr 87th 8l near Market, Oakland

Mr £Hm MI.'?.<?IONARY
BAPTTRT

#B Campbell St., Oakland

MT I^LEA-SANT BAPTIST

BETH EDEN BAPTIST

ALLEN'S TEMPLE BAPTtBT

ST AUOllSTtNES mSCTON

IBTH 8T. A. M. E

PHILUP8 CHAPKL C M E

B^THKL A M. B.

THOu> Baptist

mAWUfe ^in*TBOOSTAL
ysamov

FIRST A. M E. ZaON

CHURCW OF CttfMSr'

Stuart and McGee, Berkeley

I(Hh and Magnolia, Oakland

VZfi\ HKh Ave , Oakland

27th and West Sts , Oakland

Mth and Market, Oakland

Wth between Market and West
Streets, Oakland '

17« California Ht , Berkeley

ta07 Powell a , 8 F

Clay and Hyde Sts.. 8 F

•14 Pacific St . 8. F.

Je*7 Geary, Ban Francisco

»th and Center

fcAvBltm 8T. mSBTON

laiSiMgfeApk.V k I

^r*

Seventh Sfreet. Oakland

Cheater and Ninth

M. S. , mh ud MagaoHa
I m li r II I

PASTOR

trrro h thktks
2»3S Madera, (3Lencourt 0228

W J. J BYERS
Hlgate 3164

G C (70LKMAN
887 37 St., QLympIc 4M7

H R SMITH
HUmbotdt 9897

L B MOORE
17ltS in St.

W C CARTWRIGHT
BErketey 441SJ

J P HUBBARD
IHornwall 7091

G J Wn.DY
BErkeley 8644

D R WALLACE
LAkeslde tmi

J. E JOHNSON
OLympic 042S
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9:45
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9:40

T DEAN SCOTT
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R C. MtXXENDON
LAkf. 7374 or THorn. 3296

9:45

9:45

FRED A HTTOHES
DOuglaas 8219

F n HAYNES

C J ROBERTSON
1912 Broderlck. WAlnut 7422

E. J MAGRIIDER
Fllmor 7060

S W HARRISON
OLympk- K,n
J KINO

J O COLLINS

A. M WARD
Hlgate 1639

H T S JOHNSON
LAkrslde 7374

9:4.%

6:30

9:4.'".

11 5:80

11

11 7:90

11

Wed
8
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8:30
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8
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8
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8
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Sat.
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Sat.
8

11

11

11

11
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9:45

<f:48

6:46

«-in

1^

It

11

11

7:80

7:80

B
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Wed.
8

V/ed.

8

Wed.
8

Wed
8

Wed
8

Wed.
8

7;»0 Wed
8

BY.PU,

BYPir.
11:80

BYPll
6:80

B.YP.IJ

B.YP.U

CE.
6:45

EW.
6:80

CR.
6:80

Wed
8

Wed

7:45 Wed
8

Wed
S

C.B.
7:00

EL.

MARINA RESTAURANT
fT.\MAN ANn CA^
FRENCTI niNNER.S OUC
S|-NDA^-H AND pj^
HflLnJAYS __. 'OC
M;t tlay Street (near Montgomrry>
GArdeld 9724 op«-n unlll !) p. ni.

Cooking
Like-

Mother's
at the _

SOUTHERN RESTAURANT 1

ou often overlook the important value of
"A NEW rORTUAIT" of youraelf
to tho family and old friondH or for
businoaa purpt^aes.

The old picture you had made over
five yea FT* agti has .served its pur-
pone, so why not rail in today and §
let us arrange for "A NEW POR-
TRAIT". Boar in mind "A NEW
PORTRAIT TODAY WILL BE TO-
MORROWS TREASURE".

%;^"Tr T^mr Tv'o'nrTcoTli < ^PPoSntment^ Ihty or Evening,, Rain or Shine)

m4 Sacramento H,.-BErkHev^,.t;i
TEI.IXIIONE OIATVIPK «24ft-PIEl>MONT 82lTTSi

PMIE'S EAT SHOP Ji
E. F. JOSEPH STUDIO

.Southern liar ll^-SandnieheN =
RPrxiAI. St'.VDAV IMN.NKK

4a m.—gajn—OaUy

"Makers of Personulit) Portrails" S

.^84 JWlh STRECT - OAKLAND, ( AIJI OKNIA I
n-niiiiiiiiii(]iiiiiiiiHiic>iiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiii(]iiiiiiiiiiii[iiiiiiiiiiiiintimiiiiiiic]iuiiiiHiiiu

WILLOIW BROOK CREAMERY

TODAY'S HEALTHFUL
CHILD IS TOMORROW'S

MAN OF COURAGE
AND STRENGTH. GIVE

YOUR CHILD A CHANCE!

THE ( "tlU>l)KR.N'S FRIKVW

2515 San Pablo - Teinplebar 4640

^̂̂.

\*
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"SPEED"
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IK) BAV KI-lilON FAN.S WANT CLEAN .SPORlt^?
U/ITH the feeling of the father who said "This hurt.s me
"iimorc than it does yr)U'", t^ie writer aii.swern the above
question with an emphatic ""NO!" And that is two-time
talk, for I am connected with two H|K)rt <-nterpris<-s have
worked side by side with othc-rs fur monlh.s, and know
th.-it Negn.i-s do not }iivv half thi- 3upfK)rt they can and
.'hould. I K|x>ak of the baekelball and ba.s<ball leagues.

Without the hoop circuit, approximately tw<i dozen
of the one hundr.-d ("asaba cavort.ra m the league would
not even don u siiit the entire year. With the entrance fee
of the Ejirt Bay I>:tgue (white) being ten dollars, we doubt
if there would be any teams in that crg.'^mization. On the
(ither hand, th«' Acorn Chib v.as asked tt» Hjwn.Mjr a l»*ivgue
for the colored players- as 1i:ih b«-«n the custom in the past—and are do.ng .so at the Oakland Armory. But even with
a reasonable admission price, race folks—even f*arents of
the children who pby and ate kept <.ff the streets every
Saturday night— ha vi- failed to gidf ih." club their supiK>rt.
The league ha.s Ijeen o|)erated at a lo.ss, thirtefm out of fif-

teen week.-^; bin the Acorn basketball committee, believing
in the slogan "A (putter n<".'er wins, and a winner n.-ver I

quits"", is ])ushing on. Tin re is m» money to b.- made in the
enterprise, and were it not f..r the .Skating-Hockey I>.'ague

I

receipts, tlu buHkethali lo< [» would die a slow death. It is
certainly di.siouraging when a group of young men work
so hard to give ra<-e youths a chance in sjn-rts and fans
good, clean gameM. that out of 12.i».'!(» Xegnx-s in ihi- <:ounty.
not even a hundred itiiiik enough < t ih.ir own to supfxjrt
yuch an affair once a week.

So much for b:i«ketb."ill: now 1. i .^ g,j", i„to i)„. ha:-;«'ball

situation. Wi'h no ^*.v* nue other than "pas-sing the hat",
Ihe ball org;ini/ati<in find.s their bank balance nothing to
write home about, after six" montlis of hard .'Strenuous work

AREOPGUS AND "Y"

LOSE DURING NIGHT

OF ARMORY UPSETS

FraneiM^ii ylnd SunHet Vlo-

toricH Place OmegaH
lu Lead Positloo

Two hot ravoriteu in the Acorn
Ha.ikelb:ill I.«aKue were tukvn for
I riiii- liuii .Saturday night, leaving
lead ;ind wounded hop«« acattered
ln-rc, thrr*-, and iverywhere The
tterlii'lfy .SunKcls. iiwuoping down
upon the (Jiildand Armory terri-

-'iry in yellow sedans, had their
'uutiimatir bucket Khootem" well
oiled, and riddled the Areo|iguii
iiol) M to :;* In the heiund buttle
<i( Ihe Might, men iind balliihot

jround the field with mnrhine-gun
r.ipidity Hardly a n.inute jm.s.seij

A'lthout one of the foeii on the
loor arid when the smoke cleared
tway, tho Fr;it). l«-an gang i arried
iway M-vernl" wounded, but i^lko

i 23 to Ti win over the Y M C A
While the Y was a xlight favor-

ite over th" a F bunch on areount
if (heir recent vlct«r>' over the
(>e»(pnt..|, the Sunxet lad.s were
rank outrndem in their tu-i.^le with
.he Areopgus team, and their easy
win ji-ft the Ari-op;;u.i an well iif

Ihe fans eoinpleiely stunned. A la

St. \'.tleiUine s maxxacre, the lier-

keley NquHd lined the op|K(Sltirui
up •lij.iini.t the wall and •gave
them the workit"' ThompHon, Wy-
singer. and Green handled the
.".houllng ^ronii' for the winiiem,
totaltnK -"3 points, while ""Little

;i':ieii«r Hharkey wn.v public ene-
my .\'ii I for the l'>iwrrs he mu.s. I-

''d In on the Areopgus team';.
ithiMiiiii;; nu-ket ihriiughout th.-

battle William.i w.i.-. high Morer
with ten. but like the rent of hi.s

matim, fmU-d to gt-t .started The
winners 'ook an early lead and
always ki pi four points In front
Half-time seore w.i.t ll-m. and in-

.SPOKESMAN POPULAR
PLAVEK (ONTE.ST
NAMR TKAM iotea

French. Pranetar«ns 6900

Hublmrd. inmeenU 3000
People*, Franeineans l«M
.Nathan. l..H.<".A. mo
Brooks, FranriM-«n» 7OT
ThoinpMin, FranciacanH :uo
Kadellffr. Y. M. f. A. 600
liriMiniK, V. M. ('. A. MM
Koit«. V. M. C. A. 4M
Watty, Arropcus 300
Nwertwjnr, Huniwts >«io
TlioiiiUN, ArenpgUH littQ

.MeUilllaiiw, Friara :iM
ttryunt, Ornrgaa zoo
AulM-rt. Onirgiw _ 100
Uilwin. Oinrgaa too
\ Ilia, V. M. t. A. ......_ . . 100

.Murlllo, Aoea , lUO

THE Bir. TEN
NAME TEAM
Rose. Y M C A. _..
M(:l.A'an. Omegiui
Williams. AreopgUH
M' Williamn, Francisean.n
V\ ilson. Omega.s
I'erry. Crescents

GaJtton, YM.CA
'.S estmoreiand. Ares
\S 1 Idy. Omegas
Ihomfus. Arcopgu.i

Uraxton, Acea ... ..

G.Pts.

8 87

7 70

8 83
8 56

H 49

8 40

9 41

8 36

8 33

5 37

8 29

BERKELEY BASEBALL

LEAGUE PLANS HUGE

OPENING APRIL 16

Vote On Ruk^. Two New
Teams Will Be Taken
In .Meet This Week

LAVIGNE-WALCOn FIGHT IS RING HISTORY
By Kline Wibton

T

With all te,ims represented, Di-

HIJMJ' goes a wicked left of .It*

VValcott'i over one of Lavigne's

ribs. It shakes Lavigne all over

but he comes back t>oring in Both
men are at It now with a grim
determination K feint, followed
by a sizzling right stop.s Lavigne

rectors of the Berkeley Colored ag*'" t*"! he shakes tljis one off
Bascbal League met at the Elks
Home la.st fridny night and con-
tracted miKh important bu.sinrss.
The moM important matter com-
pUi..| was the setting of the open-
ing date for the l!i33 i«a.<on. Hun-
d"i>". A|,ril if.th. was chosen by
PreMdenl liyron (itieilly and met

like a terrier shakes off water and
in he comes again. Lavigne pep-
er.s Walcolt with a couple of

straight left.s followed by a terrific

right swing. Walcott smothers
these leads with his ""giant like"

arnu with apparent ease. So far

It seem.1 like another for Joe"a lortg

L. A. ALPHAS WILL

MEET OMEGA TEAM

AT ARMORY ON 18TH

< H AngelcH

with the approval of the team "O"'"* "f victories: looks like our
representatives present They were predictions aren"t worth a hang or
Bill Hay»-r,cd of the Berkeley Ba

•.:iif>

S):i/i|

T iifl

'i:'iu

0:<iii

i„_. 'ni. . . ».
.ciJmiiy ihi* 1., the first Sunset

laat year. The only organised Negm baseball league in the ""n for the .sea.Hon

West, East Bav fans .should bt- proud of ii But if their! *^^"'" '" 8"''K'-'nd. orgiinimiion

firvandal assi^tan. .• .p.aks for their fc-hngs, vou will needle.::; ::;'Z';^.::^:t:'Z:^
a loud sfxfakL^r to hear the whisper For attendance, the I the y Ai«,.ys the pose.-,sor of
league hati its bent year in fi.e. drawing from PAHt to 7.VH) I

"P*"* •">• ^^^n Fram isro mob.

fans: but numbers meant nothing as far as sui.pcrting the : '^;^' ,'';,''*'""/.'" *"-"
'"J""'„;_„..;. 1 .... , ,-

'^ "
'
personal glury. and p;(.s.«rd them-

circuit was comvrned. With four teams laM year, each ,
-*ive, into a thr.iiirg win Brook.

.""Sunday's cx|jeri.Hi' was txtwM.T S«..'i<» and S7.(H». which in- >

'*'*' '*"* """'' win eight points

luded th.. exivnsc of a new ball to eiich team at every game, i Vl'^
^'^ '"l^'

"" "'."'! '"' """•

and fees of umpires and bat .ind ball boys. ,h. o-.ki„nd lads in front 23-19
As I sanl. the rrowii.s floikcd to the Berkeley Park laat '''*"""-"'» "' San Franei.wo got by

year, which shews the fhsh w.is willing. But when I tell you
''"" ''" * ''"'"'^* '" ''"'' " ""'''«*'•

SATI'RDAV^ GAME.S
CrcKcents vs. .Sunsets
Acefc vs. Franris<:anB
Y M. C A. v.s Omeg.-«

Marrb IS

Acea vs. Y. M. C A.

Arcopgus vs. Franclscana
I.08 ANGELES ALPHAS

v» OAKLAND O.MEGAS
March 2S

i':30 <;rescenta vs Fronci.scan.s

H:.3'i ')megaji vs Areopgus

A( t)KN BASKfrrBALL
LEAOI'E .STANl)IN<iS

W L
O-MEGAS -

Y M C. A . ^

AREOI'GL'S . - .

CIlEriCJ-LVTS ...._..„
kka.\ci.s<:ans —_.;.

rodgek.s aces ,...^._
sij.vsets _

carai h.s, Ein«t Oubre of the Ber-
keley Grays. T. B Mills. Pullman
All .SInrs. and Ed .Smith. Aihcn
Elks
Several applira,tions for th. two

op. niiif: berths in the league were
expected at the meeting, but only
two were received. Mentor.t of the
team.i were also present G'-nc
Pjihrtrd:< of the College City Elkn,
and Jeff Westmoreland of the
Berkeley GianU. Their applica-
tion-i w"erc received but were not

el.se one of the gentlemen in the
ring, Lavigne. senses our attitude

and naturally reaents it for he
w.ides into Joe pumping left.s and
more rights into hi.i mid-.section.

VS .ilcott'.'i counters don't seem to

have their usual effectiveness.

'Who is fighting, where they are
fighting, just why they are fight-

ing arc points that should he clear-

e.l up so before we go any farther
with this narrative I shall do that
tittle thing. The match Ls a handi-
''ap affair. Walc-ott agreeing to

vot. d u\ton. the directors deciding fake 131 pounds and to knock

>

2 1

1 1

1 1

r ~«

2
1 3

tJ wait until the meeting tonight
iFrid.iyi when all are expected to
be 111 I h.^ hands of the secretary.
Sam i'lercc

h:is ^•.•t^n-ed the Park from City
Manager HoUis Thompson, for Ihe
eniir.r di.y wi'h no strings attach-
6d rt-gardiog the length of the
.schediil.?. The versatile .Manager
w-ill ,ig.-iin be one of the important
(igiires in the opening ceremonie:^

The .ibove Iwo team* seem to
be on the in.side track, owing to
the fact that liothritpresentativey
hav.- long been connected with the

out the lightweight champion or
lo.se the b:ittle. VValcotfs fighting
wtight at thi.i time ranges from
13^ to 140 po^ds He makes 130-
ringside and per;, ipa weakens hlm-

h*'r this .season, hut must cut their
Ii-.t lo twelve on April 2-1. Playing
niunagcrs will be included in tiiat

limit and non-playing manacen^
•ii.d coaclufs will be forced to don
a uniform before being allowed to

get in llie side-line box
The managers decided not to

self by doing so. This fight is '

being staged at the Empire Ath-
letic Club in Maspeth, Long Island. I y „ O Other L O Son this day. December 2, 189S > ~, r^ • «^ .
Round f) starts out as usual with Teams ( oining North

action plus; into one of Walcotfs
i

Next Month
smashes walks Lavigne- out spurts

I
-^-

a stream of blood from the latter's
|

Final arrangemcat.s have been
nose A blazing right catche. La- completed for the big baiketbaU
vigne alongside his left ear and al- . ^ ^ . .

most Uars it from his head. HU '^'^'' ****'^'» '*>* »^^ *"«•»««

seconds are plastering up during ' "^'P^a Phi Alph.i quintet and the
thi.s intermission.

|

Oakland Omega Psi Phi team. Ac-
Lavigne starts to get the upper

j

cording to Byron O RciUy. manag-

u"w;tra''fh,im„l"\'^''
holding ,„^ ,,„,^„, ^, ,„^, ,,^^„

It with a thumping body attack. .......
This two-fisted barrage last) for a ' ' *"*"'* *'" ** played at the

few rounds but Joe again becomes Armory next .Saturday. March 18.

maater of the situation aa«l comes There will also he two league
through in great style until the games and both will be bitterly
13tb round roll.s along

! . ^ _
Lavigne rushes out from bis cor- !

'""''*" -^^ontests The first finds the

ner and tear.s into Walcott with ' *^** battling the Y: the second,

both mitta slinging blows into Joe's ""^ Frar;ri.s<:;;ns meeting the Are-
abdomen. He continues this
throughout this canto. The boys
go into it - Walcott down, half from

[

a blow and half a slip. he"s up
,

without a count. Lavigne is crowd-
ing him all over the ring, cutting

j

hooking, sma.shing Wali.-ott at will.

ACORN HOCKEY
LEAOLE MTANDINGS

W L. T
1Acorn "Oaks""

Chocolates
Traverneer.s
Ra-Tiblers

bother with placing a canvas on
organization and helj^^d raise the the backstop, but the League pres-
leagui' to Its present high stan-

,
will meet with the Berkeley Re-

that from 5(Mi sjiet tators, k"S.s than Hb.Oii was received,
you'll b.-lieve that the spirit was weak—when it came to
pajing a nicki'l or dim • fot f< r .in afUmoon's enti^rUin-
ment. And usually llie nois -st Jans with ringside seats
were the v.r\" ones who watched the gulls playing leap-frog
in^the sky whf-n the hnl-pa^r njiproached their vicinity.

The B;-..sebalI league i> Ti non-|»rofit organization, and
nsks your support tnis scastm more than before. For with
two new teams ent rinj; the circuit, they need ycur help
to put over a bigK'-r and b-tti-r program. Reserve the date
of Sunday, April IH. fur the ojieninR pame.9.

THE "IK.EK" WLN.S .VNOTIIEK .STKIPE
TOMMY Simp.son. congenial boxing jiromoter of Oakland
' staged his Pceoml caulifiowt r-t.ir show Ust week at tht

Auditorium. \Miiie the house was far b<'l( w expj-ctations.
Tommy had no complaints, and infonr.ixl the writer that
he will carry on and build the leather-pu.shin;j game back
to the level where he had it some years ago.

Tommy still ha.s his weakness for pood coloretl h«-ak

.bruiat>rs. Race b« ys have alwnys re<nvcd ;> break from
Simpacn, :ind in his ti p bout Widm-sday. "Tiger' Roy
Williams. 17:.'-pound race bo\ , marker] another stripe be-

hind his list of wins when he decisively trounced Gene
O'Grady, 11 fxiunds heavier. The Eastern boy has passed
his peak, htil hn tnn still whip all the O r;r.idvs in the world.

K.UK BILL.VKl) <H A.MP tIETS CHANCE
IS we come off the pnss, James Evans. Negro pocket-
" billard champion will eithtr be a big figun in the sport
world or just .inoth.-r chalk and cue artist. After fifteen

years of fmtient waiting. Evans has been pitted against
the world's champ. Ralph Gr.enlcaf. Play began Monday
and ends tonight (KndHyi. The Race player has many
backers who believ*' he h;i.s note, skill than Greenleaf and
a $50() purse ia at stukc

CI^4IM MUiKOE.s nr.EW A. A. V. CROWD
yWHO was the miigiiet th;it diiw IG.WX) people ti> Madison
" .Square Garden for the A. A. U. Indoor championships?
Colored sjxirta writers rind many whites give the honor to
race stars, with Ral;)h Metcalfe being herahled as the main
attraction. Of r.nirse yon know Ralph showed his heels to

both Toppint/ and WyKoff when he equalled the world's
record in the 6<)-yard danh. The big surprise of the meet,
however, was Tedo .'^hiith. .Syraius*- L'niversity lad who
knocked the dofie bucket for a row when he defeated Ever-
ett IJtterbark for the brtjadjum)) title. The veteran race
star was a hot favorite to cop this event, but .Smith set a
new indoor rect rd with a li>ap of 2n feet. 1 1 inches. Another
star for Negro aihleiis

( HICAGO. PHILLV BOSSES O. h. RAC K PLAY ER8
TWO more important figures in the baseball world have
' handed down their opinions concerning Negro players
in the major leagues. Louis Comiskey, owner of the Chicago
White Sox, said: "You can bet I'll never refuse to hire a
good athlete Just becnuse of iiis color, if the bar against
them is lifted." Gerald Mugent. President of the Philadel-

phia Nalitmals, told Rnllo W'ilmin of the Courier last week—
"Basebsl! enters to all races and wo do not inquire into the
racial identity of customers. H, for one, will be glad to see
NoRTo players in organised baseball if and when that time
comes." These aiv> O. K's, even if they arc mighty weak.
Kverybtxly seems to be in agre<>ment, but nobody does any-
thing. We need a little action to see whether these boys
rsally mean what they soy.

*

and with the count 21 -r.' and le.is

than a minute in play, the Y squad
was given orili rs to stall The la.ls

pluve.l to >iir"ition» until Villa.

« In \\ .Ilk ins. Ir.ed to dribhie from
gu.snt for a shot After losing the
ball he wun caught out of position
and McWiIliams eased under the
bu< kel to drfip in the w.nning
»h«l Fris-o led nt the half-way
mark Ll-lfl Store
.SCN.<KT.<< i2Jt' AREOPGfS "24t
Wy-inger s, RF 2 Griffin
Thompson <i. LF Labazun
"w^etwyne c jn Williams
Arthur 1 Rt; Hosley
r.rt^n «. LG Hunter
Subs: ..s> Quinn for Sweetwync.
ohnsnn <2i for Quinn. A Sweet-
.yne for Arthur 'A' Thoma-s is^
or Griffin: Walker for Labuiun.
•larit ^. for Hosley: Rumford for
Villinins Watcrford for Hunter
T<ANCIS<-A.VS 131 YMCA (22t
Brool.s "»i RF >i> Gaston
>^r.nch 21 LF «8' Nathan
rhompwin M > C Rad<liffe
Walklns <2> Rf, Smith
Patterson <l> LG Brooms
Hubs: <F' McWllImms '6i for

rhampsnn 'Yi Rose ilOi for Na-
hmi. Hill for Rudiliffe: Bamnco
or Smith. Villa for Broom.s
Flefeper, fpipire: January and

)"R»illy Timer. Clarke: Scorer,
Mien

TRAVERNEKR-OAK TILT
AROrsiN(i INTERIIST IN
.SINDAV HOCKEY «A.ME

If confidence will bring a team
in the long rml of victory. Ihiu.

Traveroeers will hold their first

jlace in the Acorn Hockey League
ifler they clash with the Oaks at

lollerland Rink Sunday morning
Headad by Walter Loving. Jr. the
rrarerneers bave about the fastest

earn in the loop, hut in their only
tame which ended in a tie with
he Mot Choi olates. tho youngsters
lid not prove consistent

The game wil start at 11 oclo< k
ihnrp As luiuni, the general p»ib-
Ic will be allowed lo skate from
en uatil one

(iOKlLLA JONES 90ITGHT
HIFR N.B.A. TITLE BOIT
•NEW YORK, Mar a-Clalming

that he sUnds ready to battb*
Oorllla Jones for the NBA mid-
dleweight title, Allenlown Joe
Cans chnlleoKes Sammy Slaughter
'n case Jones refusos.

Marrh 12
ll:fK) A M Oaks vs. Traverneers

RED HOT BAND WILL
TOP OFF A FAST GAMES
.\r Ai:.'\IORY SATl RDAY
A gala night is expected by all

.il Ihe Oakland .Armory 5>aturday

of this w"eek. and beside thr«e

..r..T,-py g.imcs on the bc.-l:c'.bol1

leagiit schedule, Ben Walkins is

brinrin'; hi:: cr.irk Rhythm R.-,m-

bler band for the feature attrac-

tion The name of Rhythm fits

these jazx dispensers to perfec-

tion a band must be gocl to hold

down n Job at the CI Nido NIte

Club for a year The Nile Club
took them out of circulation as
f.ir as the- rate social afairs were
conccined, but they are back and
will put rhythm in your feet from
ten o'clock until twelve.

For the tno of hoop games, we
will let you pick the wmners. If

the Sunset -s hadn"s trounced the
Areopgu.s la.«l week, we Would say
the Crescent:, had a pushover, but
not now And that second game
will be a pip, with Rodger*' Aces
meeting the Franciscans The lat-

ter won the first tilt 18-1.'> and laat

week beat the V But the Berkeley
liids are out for revenge In the

fe.iture stnigKle. much blood may
be spilt The Y Ove will meet the

Onu-tn high-place team with ft

keen desire for revenge

LOS ANOELF-S *Y* TEAM
WIN RIGHT TO PlJVY
FOR Y CHAMPIONSHIP
LOS ANGKLES, Mar R The

2.sth Street YMCA. varstiy bas-

j

kelhall team won the right to play
|

for the All-!todthern Y champion- I

•hip Inst Monday night, when they I

defeated the Orange varsity Y on

the Whitlier Colege Court for the

Western Divison championship
|

Conch ."Vate Oorgr's lads truird

at half 17-10. but found their .stride

iluring the last two quarters and

ciiiiie through with a bang.

dard
At thi' week's confab it is the

general opinion that the word
"Colored" will t>e dropped from the
league name and anoth'er p'ut in
its place, or the loop will be known
as the Berkeley Baseball League.
While .some believed the word
should be discarded, others saw no
reason for the change.
One important change n"as made

in the rules and regulations, re-
garding the player limit La.st year
the team.s were allowed fifteen
men and will start with that num-

creation Department this week in

regard to securing more bleachers.
The la.st seats bulla for the dik-
monil. the city furnished the lum-
ber and the league |<aid unem-
ployed league players to erect
them. The .same procedure will be
used this year if necessary, just
as the league paid half of the fifty

dollar expen.se for improviag the
backstop.

Just how many games will l>e

played during the season is not
known during the present writing,
but we are informed that O'Reilly

opgus.

From our I.«s Angeles corespon-
dent .we learn that the Alphas
have the strongest team in years,

w"ith iuch players as that sensa-

,,. , ,

tional forward. James "Rabbit"
VValcott Just does manage to finish i itt^.irt qii.u- c.™i- a . .

the round on his feet I

"'^"^" •^'"'' ""»"'»• ^^'^^ ''>"'»

The last round across the ring
f^""**""- ^ Harding, O Jones,

rushes Lavigne and meeU Walcott ^^'a'her and Riddle. All these boys
coming out of his corner. Lafts ]

competed in the recent series with
and righu into the midsection. As

i
the Kappas and are in great form,

the round goes on Lavigne does not |
The local lad.s are well aware

give Joe a chance to get started, that the Alphas are "tuff beebies".
Lavigne is continually th* nggres- and (3oach Richard CTarke is send-
Kor following his opponent about ing squad through vigorous work-
the ring remorselessly The bell outs. With McLean, Wilson. Wildy,
ends the round with Walcott hang- Bryant, and A. McClelland in form
ing on the rofies. Lavigne pounding
away at his Iwdy. It is a great fin-
ish, and under the terms of the ar-
ticles the referee declares Lavigne
the winner. The LAVIGNE-WAL-
COTT fight is one of the traditions
of the American Ring I

BERKELEY GRAYS
BE.4T .4LLENDALE

the visitors ijave their work cut
out for Jiem.
Other big attrottions are also

being lined up, according to the
Director. Curtis Moaeby and his
Dixie Blue Blowers may hold up
the band end on March 25 or April
1 On the 8th of April the Ome-
gas may have n.ore foreign com-
petition with the L. A. Kappas
as the opposition.
On April l\ Ishmael Flory will

bring an al-star team from L. A.

The Bertieley <lra>s won their

M^eond game in twi. wi^ek.* when
they defeated Ihe Allendale .Mer-

|

to meet an Oakland all-star quin
rhanta laat .Sumlay by a seore of tot Preliminary to tllis tilt wiU be

j
11 lo 7. Cobb and Stout did the a championship game between the
ritouad work well, while Jack I Sacramento and Kan Mateo Ju-
.Hmith was on the reeeiting end.

|

nior Colleges. For the following
Aorording to .Manager Otihre. the

' week, the championship playoff ol
Grays will not M-hedule any more

,
the league will start. Preliminary

games, hut will put in a stiff prae-
j

for the title game will probably
lire pver>- Suaday in preparation

j

find the San Jose's girls' team
tor the coming League nrkeduk-. i meeting an Oakland sextet

CONVENIENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMY

APP.4REL

W. T. GARDNER CO.
Men and Boys Wear Fillmore
near Geary Phone Fllmor 9T58

ATTORNEYS

SOl-THERN RESTAl'RANT
336 Townsend Street—Slitter 8323

CALDWELLS DINING ROOM
WEst 2S90. 2077 Bush Street

H. L E O ,N A Rt> RICHARDSON
Attorney at Law; Notary Public
1722S 7th St. Oak LAke S998

VACGHNS * LARCHB
U68 Eighth Street, Oakland, Cal
Telephone LAkeside 4761

WALTER A GORDON
Ifl Amer. Trust BIdg. (Cor. San
Pablo and l'niversity; BGh-k. 9294

TRNITIBE
o. K. FURNTTITRE CO

SOB Clay Street. Oakland, Calif.
Phone LAkeside 6181

rNDERTAKEBS
H1;D80N * BLTLER

IS14 Sutter St.. S. r.—WEst 7438
963 8th St., OaJcland—Hlgate 1S24

GABAGES

GEORGE M JOHNSON
IS Amer Trust BIdg (Cor. San
Pablo and ITniversity; BErk. 92SM

BARBER SHOPS
BARRIOS BARBER SHOP

Hair StrniKhtening a Specialty
4» 8th St. Oakland—

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
laOS Post Street W'EUt 2548

THE SUCCESS BARBER SHOP
Andrew Mavse. Prop.; A.ssistanls.
TJIJIudspeth.Rev R C McClendon
3946 Sacramento. BErkeley 9613

BE.%l'TY PARLORS

NUBBYS AirrO REPAIR SHOP
Greasing Expert Repairing

1312- 31 Street Oakland

AtTTO KING GARAGE
Repairing Storace— Renovating
1362 7th St . Oakland- TEmp 9731

SI'MMERS SRRVICC OARAOR
Garage: HO 9133—Res : TE 2903
12S8 Seventh Street, Oakland

MARJ.VA AUTO LAUNDRYTO-
RIUM 3230 DIvisadero Street,
phone WA Inut 9683.

GROCERS
E. L. MTDDLEBROOKS

Neighborhood Grocery Store
73S Center St, Oak.-LAke. 8491

HARDWARE

DANCING
FOR YOUR HOUSE PARTIES

CALL
"RITBE" BROWNLEE. OL 626.^

OR
BRO" BROWNLEE. HO. 0044
THE PIANO-8YNCOPATER8

FOR ART WORK—

^

SEE
LES MATTHEWS

(Student CaL .School Arts A Crafts)

WiMtora-Skoc&rtiB .Sigii»-Partraita

Book Prtoto Water Cotora

1087 66Ui StOakJMMl. CaL
OLymple S5S5—

WHEN AND WHERE THEY MEET
Your meml)ers can't misa this ajinounccmcnt.

Our rates are cheaper than sending postals.

ASSOCIATIONS LODGES

EAST BAY POLITICAL LEAGUE
Public meeting 1st Monday night
at Mount Zion Baptist Church,
Campbell St Executive Board
Meeting 2nd Friday night at 1964
mh St .
B. C Washington, Pres. TE S7U
S. D. Alexander, Sec y., 1783 7th SL

MAE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
Maedall Barber, Mjrrtle Harris
780 8th St, Oak- LAkeside 6638

WILIJS WARD SETS
|

HIGR JUMP RECORD
I

ANN ARBOR, Mich, Mar 9
|

Willis Ward, who replaced DeHart
HiibtMird as University of Mirhi- '

gan's Great Athlete ". eslablisheil I

a new Michigan A.A.U record in
|

Ihe ninning-hlgh-Jump last Thurs-

day ,when he crossed the bar .it <> 1

feet. 4 inches Ward almost cap-

tured two firsts, losing to Fred

Schatte by a hair in the 60 meter

dash l^eRoy Dues was the other

race lad to win an event He tossed I

the shot *H feet and 9 Inches I

CXJBMETICE SERVICE SHOP
8W 34th Street. Oakland, Calif
Pbone Piedmont 477S-W

ORA LEE BEAUTY 8HOP~
OraLeePattsn and Ruth Fletcher
23M Geary St.. 3 F Fllmor 3801
lyiaplioae HaMng Or* Le«' PaMen

.SUPERIOR BEAirfv SHOPPE
BMuty Culturiat and Hairdresser
1M2 8th St., Oak LAkeside U53

Coatraeton and Carpentnnt

W E BETHRU fX^lNTRACTOR
PLANS a P K CI K I C A T IONS
1400 Ashby Ave., Berk TH 4938

DBUCATE88KN
MALONE'S

Foodstuffs alwa}rs at lowest pri
Sixth Street Market, Oakland

DENTWrS

C A BOWMAN
Fuller's paints : window glasses.
2415 Sutter St., S. P WEst 1641

INSURANCE
GOLDEN .«ITATE MUTUAL LIFE
B N Hunigan Supt., Nor. DIv.
7U0 8th 3t . Oak -LAkeside 69M

PHARMAC18TS
M(1NTGOMERY"S P H A R M ACY

29*7 Sacramento Street, Berkeley.
Phone BErkeley BMO

PHYSICIANS
DR V C HAMILTON

Office; Pled 6934-Res : BBrk 8882
3524 3an Pablo; Hrs : 10-12,2-4,6-8

1>R. ARTHl-R K RICHMOND
Office hours: 10-11, 3-4, 8-8
SOlM Market, Oak TEmp. 7174

N A. A C P
Public meeting second Monday,
8PM Meeting place announi^ed.
Third Monday. 8 P M . Executive
meeting at Filbert St Y. M C A
Atty. W. A. Gordon. Pres.. 3745
Acton Street, BErkeley S372M
Mrs. A. Martin. Sec-y. S648
Grove Street. Pledmoat 731IW

ADO.VTS lAilxiK NO. 25
Meetings 3rd and 4th Monday at
Elks Hall. Oakland.

' Geo. Vauchns W M LAke 4761
Wm. Rom. Sec-y.. 6433 Heme,
OLjrmpic OaiO

ACACIA LODGE NO T F * A. M.
Meetings 1st and 4th Monday at
Elks Hall. Oakland
W L Gibson. W. M . 881 21st St.,

Hlgate 2S34
Sherman Bridges, S«c'y., MT
Webster Street.

T W C A.
Mis* L. Chapouu), Bxemtive Sec.
Misa Ruth Dean. Girl Reserve Sec
838 Undsn St.; OakUnd—HO 8888

CAiOO HOPE. NO. 39 F. * A. M.
Meeting 2nd and 4th Thursday,
8 P m:. Elks Hall. OUlaiM^
Henry Jones. W M . 1338 Willow
Street TEmplebar 8436
E W Jones. I«A4 13th St LA TT87

Y M C AWm B Watkins, RxaeutlT* See>.
804 Filbert St , Oak.—OLes. S*n

COHAGES. FLATS and APIS TO RENt
NICE. StrNfTY SIX ROOM

FLAT »08W BUSH STHKHn"
WALNUT 4360 t3(t A MONTH

BLBCANT rooms: exclusive neigh
borbood; reHned home. Emma
Bommer; TBmpleb«r T8ia

FOR RENT
NEAT
HOMELIRIE

MiRROrNMNOS.

Ices «
and J

VR. C. R. CLAIBORNE
Hours: 9-12, 2-8 Phone Pled 6934
aS3« San Pablo Ave . Oakland

DR HERMAN I LEWIS
Offi<e hours U to 12. 1 to .V 7 to 9
1170 Sth St., Oakland LAke 2364

ACt»BN BASKETBALL LEAOCE
POPIILAR PLAYKR CONTF^ST

Player

GOOD FOR 100 VOTES

XvWnl
Send to Contest Editor. Spokesman Branch Office,
.''•80 ,32nd Street. Oakland, or deposit at Armory on
Saturday nights.

^^^^^ Sponsored by the Spokesmar

ISSB
DR. K. CHANDRA

DIvlaadero St WEst 2548

V w oRvns. D. D a
Orrice hours 9 to 13, 1 to 6. 7 to 9
790 8th St . Oakland LAke 6131

DR H.
181 Fillmore

DAVIS
WAlnut nOT»

KATINO PLACES
ItlKIES EAT SHOP

2*44 Sacramento S( . BErk. 9013

MARINA RF»STAURANT~~
VJS Clay 8t , S F , GArfleld 9734

PHOTOORAmERS
E. F. JOHRPH RTrmo

Makers of Personality Portraits
'384 Vtlh St^OL 0346-PI 8211M

SFiCONP liAND~BEAiL^S
HANSON R MITCHELL

Furniture, tools bo-ight and sold
iWT 7th Street. Oakland. Calit.

TAII^ORS AND CLEANERS
THE AU3TON WAY CLEANERS
Cleaning; Dress Suits for Rent
3»W r>iirBnt St RRrkcley 8TB3R

BOW TON (a.BANERS
Delivery; E C Washington, Prop.
l.'W4 Sth A Peralt«,Oak. TB CTSS

.1 T K CLEANERS
Suits, Coats. Dresses, Hats. S9r
3841 Market St , Oak Pled 6SQK

WOODS THE TAILOR
~

3404 Stittar Street, San Fraactaco
Pkone Fllmor 4*18

JOHN A. WROTEN
2014 '4! Sutter St, San Francisco
Phnne WAhint 9083

FOR SALE
5 Room Stucco House

Good (>>ndition

No Reasonable Offer Refused
Phone

PHONE WALNUT
3IS6 PINE SmEBT. & F.

Pheae FIIL 8a87~»e.aei>—Ma Bates

Mrs. N. Harris
M Apartmeato NaMly

A For* Agent
We cater to respect*tole people oal}
8838 Strtter St. San FrMMlMe

COMPLETE rum.4nB apt foratulU
oiihr;lncl wtr .eta>c , photie. M^Mak
faillfyrtU8t..Oah. Pka
S3f>4. Tranaportatlnn

3 STTNNT ROOMB la
n-no-ata anwM>. i

wwtar. »>traialMd
all transDortadaiL
Street, nam "Tft
tm vpotBtmest.

SITNNT FLATS- APARTMBNTS
5 rooma, 118.00: 6 reooan. nAOO

3123 Kinc- isrr Woolsay, Betlnley
Telephone: LAkeside

Phone ORdway 4798

H T. SHRTPABO BBALTV OX

1667 Qemiy Street

Smi Frmaelt s
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OLD nil£S AND OLD TIMERS
By Tin B. Toon

WHATI NO CHBI8TMAS?
MMurc we wXMti uus alory I

*«uM like to say • few good words
tor tlM ShuU Club boy*. They
were eartalaly a charitable and
bMMvalCBt buach of febows. They
MihaerUMd two hundred aod iiicy

doUara toward the Red Cross re-

lief fund, aod anytime they could
be of aoy service to any one, they

were always on the iob.

But BOither benevolence nor
charity occupied their minds on a
eertaln svenins, just before Xmas.
Itoat of the boys were leaninc back
in their chairs, smoking and talk-

ins of what a good trip they had
had up Dorth, and of what big

gaanes were going on in the base-

ment of the Golden West Hotel in

Portland. Benny Haywood had
Just won five thousand five hun-
dred berries in a crap game there,

oniy to lose it fifty four hours
latar in Sid Deering's Main Event
crap game on Seventh Street.

Maaey was free and easy those

days. The club cash register bang-
ed and four-fifty showed up in

Mg numbers. Under the apron the

receipts for the day showed eighty

dollars. And it was only seven

thirty P. M.
Out in front of the club, Chas

Thyior, Abe Lowe, the King Pisb

(l^) and Steve Malcolm were
sittiag in Steve's big red Stutz

foftdatcr. In those days, Steve's

8thts was the hottest thing in

towa. There was plenty of soft

taHrtng lo that machine. L,ow voi-

«•« rumbled. Everyone was full

af badness—and I don't mean
*1Ceokey Business" either. Christ-

was c«miog on and the boys
futed to put on a new front,

have some money for presents

Although money was
plaattrul, sUII the big shots were
Almys trying to figure a way to

BMko a Httle more every trip.

tttey decided to have a private

iMtttlhg in the club's Committee
1Um« At two A M. that night to

l%iu« waya aad means of setting

Mt* more aogar. So they all went
lipaHIrs oarly and sat around,

trtaeking Jokes until meeting time.

Boaki Tatum was sitting over in a

Wwiy, haw aaleep when Adolph.

Wi)6 ran the saloon down stairs

one had sent hira an
(or Thanksgiving and ho

to cook it with Irish

. Tatam Jumped to his feet

"No! No! Sweet
•r* Aad yet he claimed ho

Aluka!
\ tkt maatiag got under way

Ufay decided that to have a nl6e

XytlU4t, a buach of them ought to

put over a big stilpnient on the 54.

They decided to siiip 175 cases.

El>-erythlng was cut and dried. The

time came, the stuff was loaded,

number 54 pulled out of the

Mole.

All the big business men were
nervous iCveryone wore snioe kinf

of a good luck piece. One had a

Mazzah. One had a horseshoe.

Four-leaf-clovers, swastikas and
other lucky pieces were much in

evidence. The boys had figured

that the syndicate was to receive

a hundred dollars a case clear af-

ter all expenses had been taken

out. One thousand seven hundred
and fifty dollars needed all the

protection luck could bring them.

Kid FarnvlU. the Capone of

those days was waiting with his

big Hudson touring car at Mil-

waukee <a suburb of Portland) to

unload the Sunny Brook, Old Tay-
lor, Old Crow, Hermitage, and Gol-

d e n Wedding Rye. George
and Yam Wallace were also along

the line, and some more were wait-

ing. The train grunted up the

mountain grade with three en-

gines boosting her along. It look-

ed like clear sailing as she slid

over the top . . . but no! a certain

porter looked out the windows at

the telegraph wires along the side

of the track, and saw sparks com-
ing out of them. He rushed back
to the rest of the gang and
broke out with the news, "Look
yonder boy dey is burning up the

wire about us!"

No one slept that night. Dan-
ger was in the air. The next night

when the capitalists came into

the diner for dinner, one of them
said, "Boys, it's all off. We shipped
shipped our stuff on Friday the

thirteenth!"

That Friday hoodoo l)cat all the

horseshoes and swastikas hands
down When they reached Ore-
!{on City, ten big burly policemen
and five railroad dicks, headed by
the lovcable Mr. Calura and Slim
soarded the train and stated
searching.

The next morning the Daily Ore-
goniau had big headlines: "ITS

coses of hooch seized aboard S. P.

train Crew suspected but no ar-

rests made."
All the big shots gathered at the

club in Oakland early tho next

morning to get the news. They
got it, via a telegram. The King
Fish put on his glasses and cleared

bis throat while he tore open the

flap.

The telegram from Portland bore

five word?:
"Baby's dead and Mother's atok."

MHaMPIiOTMENT and conse-

U flMat laaMIUy t* pay rent with

eaeaaaive taxation, have forced

May pleoca of real estate into

(Mvdoaurtt that wrould otherwise

kava wcatbarad the storm. There

la aa r«aaoD t« axpact an active

Mrkat for raal mUU at fair pric-

M natfl than la tomt samblanoe of

mal pruayarlty. accompaniod

ty • MbalaoUal raduction in real

taaM. Tbeta who are an-

! raoryaalslag real estala

•ra eoafrwitad with ma-

Thara la bo quick

r ^mr ciU paUi out of thadiffi-

IMb tkat BWrBttBd the problem.

Ifha HMltjr mrmn la not gencr-

I* raauria la tha pic-

ba add* value to It by

a«nrl«* aad auch caab

ak Aa «aa waaaaahly ralaa. Those

ia tiM rabaMNtaUon of

aadouMedly

«i to Ww thatr objective

With sales of

tow aad far between.

vt raaj aatatc val-

t a hnr haac is much

a« ataMiintien at all

ta aora mt leas atabl-

ij^*:**** iHlbvat a tey«r« ntar-

' "
"'' " aad not

at lower

valaa. The in

Itpraiaar who
m iaesds of In

.^«nUd by the

Md taU own.
tor pnaant

tag aUkttint au
Mik «MMar«c<MM taa daiia

m'm

m»^

BKAI. CLAY EATERS
FOUND IN MISSOURI
SAYS D. C. MEDICX)

Algernon B. Jackson, M. D., writ-

ing for the Associated Negro Press,

says:

Here is an interesting story

which makes some of us ask ques-

tions. In the South we have been

referring to the poor whites as clay

eaters, but here comes an article

from St. Louis. The question is.

did Negroes get the habit from

whites or did the whites get it

from Negroes? We are told by

people who ought to know that a

taste for carrots and spinach may
be acquired, but you have to in-

herit a taste for clay.

To the side of a grassy hill be-

neath a viaduct In the heart of

St Louis H dosen or more persons

come daily to dig out "eating clay"

with their hands. They do it not

tMcause of lack of other food, but

because they like the taste of the

soil

Some said the earth had a "plea-

sant tang" and that they prised

the supply from this particular hill

highly It is the only place In the

city, they explained, where the soil

Is smooth and not gritty

A possible explanation of their

craving wa.^ Its calcium content.

which might be lacking in their

diet.

One BO-year-old laltorer, who
stopped to eat at the hillside caf-

eteria, related that he had hern
eating clay since his childhood In

MlaalasippI

A colored lad of 12 said he bad
bea eating clay ever since he could
remember His playmates often

topped their cowboy games, he
aaid. lo regale themselves with a

law choice moraels of soil.

One heavy-set man, who said

that section hands attracted by its

gleaming red sides had been the
"diacovwrers" of the hill, said the

flavor of the clay could be ren-

dered evan more delicious by toast

-

lag It over the flue of a stove

OPINION
SHffiH'in"4( Jjofiii'. amuipm i7rtBBifl

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By W. J. Wheaton

la Oar N«xt Imhw

DR. KiUL MARX-

ON THE BANK SITVATION

nM'"Doe.*' WM a nullcal,

ikentan —* wytcUibhi. Bat

ke wooM fc*vc Made oar "beat

mtUt" bok Hke cUldrM ia

a '"

THiC sudden death of Senator

Turn Walsh, Montana, and At-

torney General designate in the

cabinet of the incoming Admin-

istration, is a grievous loss to the

nation as a whole. This writer

had more than a speaking ac-

quaintance with the Senator, dat-

ing back to early years in Helena

Montana. The witty little Irish-

man used to be a frequent visitor

in the offices of the Helena In-

dependent, whose editor at that

time was J. S. M. O'neil. When
Senator Walsh, O'neil and John
Quinn of the Butte Miner got to-

gether the repartee was worth

the while to listen. While Mon-
tana had just emerged into state-

hood, and Helena was the Capitol,

she could not boast a Capitol and
the legislators would convene in

the old, deserted Merchants Hotel

across from the U. S. assay buil-

ding. That old building was a
relic of the days of "Last Chance",

but the voices of many pioneer

builders of the "Mountain State"

resoundud through its musty cor-

ridors. Even when a young leg-

islator Tom Walsh was a fearless

advocate of justice. He believed

in the equality of the law and the

equality of all men before the

law. He declared that the humble
prospector was entitled to just

as much protection as the mining
magnate. A fine upstanding A-
merican was Thomas Walsh.

MANY comments, favorable and
adverse, were heard when the

Governor of California declared a
bank moratorium for three days.

Just previous to the announce-
ment Bradstreets had given out

a bright statement concerning
the stability of California's finan-

cial rating. Especially was this

true of San Francisco. The sud-

den Issuing of the proclamation
ordering the closing of the banks
for three days came like a bolt

of lightning from a clear sky.

It alarmed many and it will take
some amount of explaining to

restore the confidence that de-

positors had In the stability of

our financial institutions. It be-

comes more and more apparent
that there must be some drastic

changes made in the banking
laws of the nation. The investi-

gations now under way by a sub-
committee of the U. S. senate has
brought to light some very shady
transactions which have been
termed as legal. While not an
ardeiit advocate of government
ownership, we certainly are of

the opinion that the government
need exercise a more vigilant sur-

vey of some of the activities of

corporations

THE Administration which was
ushered in on March 4th. has

been left not one orphan baby.
but several. Aside from our do-
mestic troubles—which it is to be

hoped will be taken care of first

—there are any amount of trou-
blous international matters.
Debts: economic troubles; trade
solutions, and last, but not the
least, the growing war cloud in

the Bast that threatens to in-

volve Europe and Asia in a war
that will put in eclipse the World
War of a dechde or more gone.
There seems to be a determined
effort to Inveigle the United
States into making some declar-
ation that can be assumed as
binding. The invitation to Join
with the Soviet Union in confer-
ring with a League set up was too
flimsy for the dumbest fish. Al-
though the wiles of Intcrnationul
diplomacy will be used to snare
this country into making inter-

national pledges we have suffi-

cient faith in the COMMON
SENSE of the man at the helm
of the ship, and believe that he
can. and WILL keep this country
from any foreign alliance which
may threaten tha peace of this
nation

SUNDAY. February X. was an
•"poch that heralded the be-

ginning of a now era for north-
ern California, and San Francis-
co in particular Under a clear
blue sky and preceded by a gor-
geous military and civic parade,
a golden spade flashed In the
sunlight; a bit of brown »od was
turned and the start of the struc-
ture of concrete and steel which
is to span the Golden C , en-
trance to the harbor of Saa Fran-
cl.xco. was formally proclaimed
The proclamation was acclaimed
by the "Huisas" from 200.000 hu-
man throats massed In and about
Crissy avlatl<^n field and the fan-
fare from an hundred massed
trum|>eters Tho bridge, when
completed, wilt link tho groat
lied -wood Empire of the north
countries with the industrial and
financial centers of (he state, and
bring added prosperity to the sec-

tion of California wbare dacvlop-
raenl has only been scratched on
the surface. On March the ]»i

In the legislative Aasambly cham-
bers (be Governor of California
opened up bids for the m.OOO.OOO
bridge atrueture thai will link

Ran Wandaoo with its a4Hghbors
to the Eaat. Work on tbU huge
project la arhadulad to bagin dur-
ing the iBon(h of May

MR. ROOSEVELT'S RESPONSIBIUTY
I AST Saturday, a new chief executive took the reins of

government. Beneath the air of gfaiety and innpreasive

dignity which marked the inauguration ceremony, smoul-

dered the fears and suspicions of a distressed people.

Will the new regime be different than the old? Is there

really any basic difference between a Democratic admin-

istration and a Republican? Can Roosevelt succeed where

Hoover failed? These are the questions now on every

American tongue.

The people know—though perhaps vaguely—how enor-

mous the difficulties facing the new president. A balanced

budget, farm relief, reorganization of governmental de-

partments, unemployment relief, tariff revision, patron-

age, war debts, disarmament, stabilization of currencies—

'

all these represent problems directly or indirectly affecting

the interest of you and me.

The greatest task of the new administration, however,

is the re-establishment of faith in the American systems

of politics and economics. That faith has been badly shak-

en during the past decade. And imless Mr. Roosevelt is an

able general, and his subordinates equally as able lieuten-

ants, we may soon hear the knell of democracy and capi-

talism.
* a • * *

IN DEFENSE OF PREJUDICE
1 LITTLE prejudice is good for the Negro. So it would

seem, if one looked not too carefully at William Levi

Dawson, who wrote into a symphony the music of his

people. He believes that spmeday, somewhere, somebody

"will make another great worjd-music of the folk-songs

of that section" (the South) which "is destined to rank

. . .with the music of Bt^hms, with that of the Russian

composers."

When Mr. Dawson was graduated with first honors by

the Homer Institute of Fine Arts in Kansas City, Kansas,

he was not allowed to sit on the platform the day that

Henry J. Allen, Governor of Kansas, distributed the diplo-

mas. He sat in the gallery and his diploma was delivered

by proxy. He was a Negro.

Well can we imagine the humiliation he must have suf-

fered on that occasion. It seared his soul, quickened his

pulse, fired him with the determination to expose the dis-

gusting hypocrisy of his cowardly white countrymen. He
played music, studied music, lived music. For four years

he worked on his "Symphony No. 1", finished it, had it ac-

cepted by distinguished Conductor Stokowski, of the

world-famed Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra.

Lord Bacon once said: "... adversity doth best

discover virtue." ^a
• • • a • ^

"SHOUTING SERMONS" AND EMOTIONAUSM

ONE generality springing from the recent report of the

Rev. Messrs, Mays and Nicholson on the Negro church,

is that emotionaUsm of the group is passing. In proof of

this the authors of the survey say that "the shouting ser-

mon is rapidly on the wane.

'

As happy as we are to observe the extinction of the

"shouting sermon", we cannot help but regret the disap-

pearance of emotionalism from the Negro's character—if

such is the case. It has always been our opinion that

Western civilization as a whole lacks balance, and that

American civilization in particular needs a regulative for

its excessive emphasis on material and mechanical values.

In time, we thought the spontaneity and rhythm of the

Negro character would reflect itself in our national cul-

ture. We already feel its influence in art, literature, and

rehgion.

Frankly, we do not believe the generality advanced

above. We think the Negro will retain his emotionalism,

and that another age shall look upon an American civiliza-

tion in which a strangely uninhibited fibre blends with and

balances the entire garment of culture.

* * ^m • m '

[

"WHERE TON^ HAD FHILADEU'HIA"

ANOTHER world war! This grim spectre looms across

the international horizon. Observers declare that Japan

may soon be in the position of Germany in 1914.

Japan seems not to mind. To the threat of an economic

boycott by Western nations, she replies that "an economic

boycott would be treated in the same way as a declaration

of war and would be answered in terms of war." Strong

words these! Let no one suspect that they are mere bluff

either, for according to a cable sent from Tokyo to the New
York Herald Tribune, the Japanese Navy is prepared for

any emergency. <

In the light of this defiant attitude of our Nipponese

neighbor, the indecision of American statesmen is amus-

ing. A bill to declare nn arms embargo met with stiff

opposition in our Congress. And after all this rubbish

about world-peace which our best minds periodically hand

to the public, we wonder why the United States should not

be among the first to Uke a part in preserving that peace.

Perhaps the problem between Japan and us simmers

down to this: if we do Uke action against Japan, we lose

her trade; if we don't, our big business men Irtse their in-

vestments in Manchuria. In other words. Japan has us

where Tony had Philadelphia.
• • • •

(

MAKINO THE WORLD SAFE FOB ?

WITH human misery universally increasing, Peru and

Colombia arc doing their bit to hasten the process.

Thousandn of their soldiers are fighting to the death over

Leticia, a town of five hundred inhabitants, situated on a

disputed boundary line.

When stupid humans supply no other purpose than that

of cannon fodder, it is time to look beneath appearances.

As usual, in this case no hlgh«r principle is involved than

the selfishness of two greedy rich men, who want more

riches and are not particular how they get them.

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By Mason Itoberson

MRU. E. i.

Mrs. E. I. has been firmly con-

vinced for some time now thiit

most of the material appearing
in ray column was stolen from
other people's books. Altho in

one sense this might be taken
as high praise, another inter-

pretatiou of it ia scarcely flat-

tering.

In an effort lo prove her
wrong, I've decided to write of

her instead of functioning in the
usual capacity of un unpaid bal-

lyhoo man for the Chamber of

Commerce. Altho the sunset has
been painted by a hundred thou-
sand pens, Mrs. E. I , so far as
I am aware, has as yet escaped
the immortality of literary ex-
position. Perhaps this sketch
will convince her of my lack of
plagaristic tendencies.

So
Mrs. E. I Is something of a

female Falstaff; for she's old
and she's young, she's fat and
she's wise. She can talk herself
into people's hearts and out of

difficulties with the finesse of a
campaigning politician.

Often she acts like a girl of

twenty. This she tells me is be-
cause when she whs twenty, res-

ponsibilities made her act like

a woman of forty. But I do not
take that statement seriously.

She has a habit of vafyihg hcl-'

explanations every lime she is

asked about her actions. It is

very confusing.

She never lives either in or for

herself. In fact, so completely
are her interests wrapped up in

the lives of others, to write of
her alone becomes rather an
empty thing. She has a canary
bird and a moth-eaten cat to

worry the bird and dogs- all siz-

c.t of dogs and usually in bad
stages of disrepair—to worry
them both. Her living room
looks like a hot house and her
front room is full of pussy-wil-
lows she cut from a neighbor's
garden.

Anything and everything in

need of aid comes to her door.
Limping dogs, sick cats, plants
that refu.'ic to grow— all of thrm
find their way to her house as
if in response to a natural law.
Just lately a woman stopped by
and left a baby And all the
country boys for miles around

look upon her guest room as their
natural city dwelling. Of course
she complains that she is being
imposed upon—but I know that
she'd be lonely without them.

I think God must have de-
signed her to take care of life's

strays. Once in her house, the
sick dogs get well, the drooping
flowers start to grow, the silent
canary remembers a song, and
all the out-of-town boys who
happen to possess colds or sore
throats are whisked away to bed
with five hot water bottles about
and a hot toddy within to aid
their recuperation.
Beside functioning as a garde-

ner, veterinary, and nurse, she
also serves as a mother-confes-
sor lo all the miserable ones of
humanity. The butcher, the ice-

man, the mail-carrier, all of
them deliver their woes along
with their merchandise. There
is^ot a sick wife, a failing bus-
iness, or an errant son in the
neighborhood that she does not
know of. Every trip to the gro-
cery store every ride on a street
car discovers some new adven-
ture or grief. And every grief is

salved by her boundless sympa-
thy
When she Isn't thinking of

others she is a woman of violent
enthusiasms Kight now she's
engaged with noble purpose in
practicing on a "Hollywood
Diet". Shell probably lose twen-
ty pounds in a week. Then she'll

celebrate for the next week with
an orgy of cake. pic. and ice-
cream until she's gained back
twenty-five of them
DeipKc her concern for (he

health of others, she cannot
somehow include herself in her
sollciUtions Her doctor told her
to stop drinking coffee. Bhc did
— that is, she cut down from
four cups to two. In the morn-
ing. But she bought a huge cup
that holds twice as much as an
ordinary one before she com-
menced the sacrifice The doc-
tor lectured her solemnly and
gave her some medicine to take
instead. Now, w h e n e ve r he
comes to the house she proudly
displays the bottle wlt>i the con-
tents depleted the pro|>er
amount U\it she doesn I nhow
him (he other hoKle ln(o which
she has been pouring (he medi-
cine She cannot live for herself
since she has spent her entire
life living for others

All of which is an awkward
way of saving that she has a
heart as big as a ranlaloupe No
doubt, when she dies, she will b«
(eribly busy Uking care that all
the little dog and cat angels are
fed and all the heavenly trees
properly watered and all the lit
tie boy and girl angels who have
the mlafortun* (o catch cold In
their flimsy garments are pro-

THE SCROLL

A KESl'ME or TIIIN(;s THAI MEN DO
H) iHaatr N. Braau

8eE.N' riiiioruii a
DKATII MASK

THE harvest of the Comuiuiiily

Center Mardi Gras has been

garnered, the grains culled and

these kernels prepared for your

consumption over the week-end:

Queen Alberta Butler, stately

and rogal, her pretty ludies-ln-

waiting. Misses Almeta Brown-

ing, Thclma Brooks, Winifred Al-

ley. Clco Adams and Beatrice

Graham appeared more glorious-

ly real than raiike-bellcve.

Mrs. Ethel R Clark's Gypsy cos-

tume was most appropriate be-

cause of her enviable ability lo be

un excellent mixer und her agility

in being here, there and every-

where. Attracted the miuiculine

gentry too!

Mrs. Dorothy Mae Spencer de-

served that prison garb because

of having deserted Ihe young, un-

married social set Too bad Mr.

Kenneth did not shackle her in

handcuffs also.

Mrs. Kebecca Patterson cried at

home because her injured ankle

prevented her attending the dance,

wc were told by the sweet youoK
thing in the i>ea-grecn gown. We
recognized the voice behind the

mask but why label her a tattle-

talc by mentioning her name?
Mr. Albert J. Butler would have

enjoyed his cigar more if he hud
been there to revel iu delight by
witnessing his vivacious wife. Mrs.

Bstelle Butler,' winning the ad-

miration of the crowd with her

graceful dancing, instead of se-

lecting the old rocking chair at

home.
As the personification of sheer,

delight and perfect bliss. Mr Kline

Wilson glided over the floor with
his lady love. There is ju.st one
word which will express the situ-

ation: ccstacy! Youth IS wonder-
ful!

If there be a full grown red rowi

in your garden, gracefully sway-
ing and nodding with the wind,

filling you with pride and pleasure,

you can visualize Mrs. Frances
Staten. Her black gown contrast-

ed sharply, to advantage, with her

complexion and beautiful Imir

A masked face, observing iim

making notes in the InunKC room,
whispered in our car that Gene
Marchbank was absent because u
thief had lifted his purse on a

crowded street car. His escort

weeped when he asked a brother
for a dime carfare. Call a cub
next lime Gene.

Mr. Fred Johnson's costume wiut

sedate and motherly So much so

that we made a low bow out of

respect to "her". Later wc felt

chagrined upon discovering who
the old "lady" was. The mean
trickster!

Mr. Clifford Cannon lost the tail

of his diabolical. Mephistopheles
dress three times. His wife. Mrs.
Lucille Cannon, goddess of danc-
ers, was compelled to forego sev-

eral dances while sewing on the

devil's tail. Luckily Cliff dl<to't

lose his hoofs.

Mrs. Ruby Eiell. magnetic per-

sonality and everybody's fnend.
though attired in fashions of ISKIM.

including n merry widow hat.

made more than one heart flutter.

We are partial to rubies anyway.
We danced with a Indy wearing

an Imported costume, the cloth of

which was made from the fiber of

the pineapple plant. It is a coin-

cidence that her maiden name
was Peno, tho Spani.sh equivalent

of the noun pineapple. Modesty
forbids naming her hut we had
our first dance with her over
twenty five jrears ago guess her
name.
The editor is reaching for a

blue pencil lo cut copy We'll

beat him to it, nonchalantly hum-
ming the haunting melody, "Mas-
querade

"

WK SHALL AKKI\ R

THE ineviUble Is admittedly In-

disputable. Go where you may,
look where you will, the Negro
looms. No menial effort is re-

quired to recall Crispus Attucks,
Boston Tea Party: black soldiers

under Washington nt Red liank

:

a hundred thousand colored vol

unteers in 1886: the heroic Tenth
Cavalry saving RoosevelCs Rough
Riders a( San Juan: Negro troops
upholding the honor of the United
SUtes In the Phillippines, Mex-
ico and France. No lens are they
heroes In the victories of peace:
attempting to save martyred Mc-
Klnley at Buffalo: planting the
flog with Peary at the North
Pole: stopping the MlHsiNslppI In

Its devastating rampage: making
the Nations laws at Washington.
Today we saw him represented
by Walter 8 Holmes, ao.l Ells-

wor(h. In the magnificent pngeniU
of the Golden (iiite Bridge cere-

mony carrying (he flag which we
revcr and love (he ONLY one
WE know Lets shape our des-
(iny in such manner thai we shall

not be denied the fruition of three
hundred years hard labor no mat-
tor wha( the odds' From nbsohite
sero In I«W to posesslon of one
and a half billions of the Nation's
wealth In 19S8 la encouraging.

perly heeded under hlnnketn with
a hot water bottle on their (um-
raies and a hot ambrnaia toddy
inside the sajne.

K.\ITH JISTIFIEl)

WHEitE u mun"s treasure is,

IhiTi' also will his heart be"

is n biblical asMcrlion not to be

denied. Not infrequently how-

ever, men with vision rise above

self and in doing so make the

world bettor for having lived in

it. Ill 181KI MH. ELIA.S HOCH-
SLADTEH, who loved colored

folk and hud faith in their future,

died in San Francisco leaving a

will which provided that f1000 of

his estate be set aside us a fund
to hol|i deserving colored school
children I'he will whs probated
in IHtn und n court order desig-
nated Messrs. Israel C Wilson.
Charleti A Berliner and Simon
Huchsludter trustees of tho fund,
nil of whom have since died. An-
other who served on u Trustee
was the late Joseph Francis. The
present Trustees, also appointed
by court order, are Messrs. John
H. Fisher, Samuel Allison and
Joseph A Foreman Each year
honor gruduules of public schools

' are grunted cash awards by the

rruslees as an incentive and to

help meet the problems of life

about to be encountered by Iheni
.Mr. Hochsladter's vision of yes-
terye.ir is today a reality.

i-'LKSU A.ND IKON

Ot>K son. in high scaool. fired

this broadaide at us: "Dad,

what is Technocracy 7 " How much
easier it would have been for us

had he asked for a dime instead!

One ofJ»ie (hingK that Solomon
did not understand was the way.s

of an ciigic in the air, one that

we do not understand is technoc-
racy. Every father is a hero to
his .son: wc desired to remain on
the pedestal so we resorted to
htalling yes. that's t)ie word. Ob-
taining u dissertation on the
green eyed dragon, we learned of
what it portends. Disrobed of
evening drc.ss and attired in over-
alls it means the displacement of
man power by machinery— the
machine age. Its working tool
may be a sleaiu .shovel which rc-
movei, lus many cubic feet of earth
in one day tt.s twenty men in as
many days. or. a calculating ma-
chine which accomplishes the
work of three persons in half the
t line, 'rho.se endeavoring to
breathe life into the robot arc a
Kroup of scientists consisting of
200 "engineers", each in a speclal-
i/.ed field, engaged in research
and laboratory work throughout
the country with headquarters at
Columbia I University.

PATKIOTK- WARNING
WHAT he con:.iders a disgrace-

ful state of affairs in con-

nection with colored citizens mil-

itary training, was voiced in a pa-

triotic speec h by Mr Thomas M.
Jackson. 3049 Wheeler Street,
Berkeley. Past President East
Bay N A A f P, at the War
Memorial Building recently We
quote: "I am not advocating mil-
itarism hut urging precaution
against injusdce There is not a
iinil of Negroes in Caiirornia's
.Stale MilKitt, yet the Militia ia

Federalized and NUp|>orted by
funds from the National Treas-
ury It Is not so much a matter
of not receiving a part of this
money, it ia the vital importance
of affording military training to
H group of our race from whom
can be recruited commissioned
officers to command Negro com-
bat troops in the event of war
Under existing conditions Ne-
groes would probably be placed
in labor battalions only Wo
should <ease silting supinely by.
allowing this condition to contin-
ue. It is our duty lo begin an
aiilvc camiwign. arouse public
opinion and contact tho proper
officials with a view (o organiz-
ing It battalion of militiamen."
This warning la propitious. Let
II.S heed it NOW.
NKW^CIVILIZATION

THE third anniversary of (he

t'arpe Diem Club celebrated

n( (he Community Center Sunday
took an iincxpeclod (urn when
confllcdng opinion clashed in
(heir Forum llnder the chair-
manship of Miss Eunice Moore,
nsslsled by able Presldeni Doro-
(hy Washington anil efficient
Secretary Roberta Scott, the pro-
gram was executed unruffled un-
til nientally alert Rev Fred
Hughes remarked. In substance.
tha( lo follow the teachings of
the dominating race will prevent
the Negro ever progrnssing to any
appreciable extent Messrs Wes-
ley T Williams, 23 Pearl, and
Clifford Robert. 2!\W Sutler, look
exception (o the stalemrnt Ar-
gued \V|||(am«, "We must work
«wit our satvadnn in accordance
with our environment and (each
llWi: we are Incapable of creallng
a new philosophy of life; were a
new one written how could l( be
followed and who would (each''"
Pro(ested Robert. How are wt (o
«crap our existing InstKutlons
and build a now civilization upon
(ho ruins- Rather 1#( us cling (»
tha( which we possess and strug
glo (o Improve It " There was no
division of opinion of tho boautv
of "In a Persian Garden " played
as a duet by MIsaos Verne
CWacHoK and EruMlla* Rom.

THE BAY CITIES
SAN FRANCI.SCO, OAKLAND
DEUKELEY. AND THE

rENINSIJLA
Neitru |Mipula(i>iii— .'.i.iNMI

THIS NEWSPAPER
HAM (UMI-LETE COVEKAUK

IMPJ NAMK OF

r
*

KARL MARX
0\ iThliadoH^A ." m o d <• r n

world. Uh(»£^ this man,
and wh:il dj»^ sfanil for*
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HISTORIC MOTH' IN 'TOO BUTLER PAID OWNERS NOT TO LOSEi'-V.i;:!^;;.;;';?!??...,,..!.! TWO FIGHT IN S, FJ NEGRO LABOR IS^T iAva }k\\\ar nfH/l^^^
INAUGURAL PARADE FINAL TRIBUTE HOMES FOR Bfl DAYS ..t,„rrz,;r„Ei=i COURT OVER VET'S FOOT OF LADDER^^^

'^'"^' "' rCl/lSUla

Girl Found in El Centre

By L A. Negro Detective

CHEERED BY THRONG

MaH.sc<l Colors Find

(.'avalrx .\nn>ii,",

oidtft

WASIilNGTO.N, Far Hurpiu.»-

iiig pusl parades. In number, tmirr
than i.'J"") culorol pvrhoiiK were
aniuiig the IN.OISI parti, ipaiits in

the Innuguratiun Psrude here.
Saturday

In oiu: of the most pUturcsquv
and colorful puKeatit.s ever tc

mark the inauguration of a >'msi-
deiil of ihe United Stuu-s, more
culond th<tn ever befor»: stepped
lo the spirited tunes of bunds nt
they piLs.sed ttie reviewing stand
and saluted President I-'raiiklii.

Delano Kuosevelt. Ihe natinn>
highest executive for the next
liiur years

Kith t'Hvnlr) Applauded
With appladHO lit till 1 ri>wd>

whlih lined the nlrect . continu-
ously riiiginf! out as tliey prOKn »j>-

ed in the line of muiih, the- ma-
chine gun .squudr in of the llith

Cttviilry commanded the Mtlentliiii

of radio nuuouue;.'rs, siiettalom
anil officials.

lhidoubte<l1y one t.f (he ino'd
historii' unitji in Ihe purndi', (he
lompany rode spirited bluek and
brown mounts that "pranced lo every
iMiat of the army bands. The ankles
nearby ainiy hinds The aiiklen
and lail.s of tin nnimaJs v.cie
wrapped In oriiiiK' coliired b.in-

drtges Just a.s the trluiiiiInK" of the
'

I..i I .VIouday nt hifih noon, true

•o fclnsonli- trridl'.luiis.. the prciccii-

don carrying the remains of. one
if Son Francisco » hvloved citlzenii,

lohn Howard llutli r, slarted on it^

ind journey to tlic ta.it r>-»tini:

iducerl of the dei .uaid, Cypie,.
Lavnt Cemprery Itivail -.1 l-.y Vv.l

u'lloriycle inii,. imen, with inu(lle>l

ilren.4, the loi'.i);.' winded its way
•ilong thoroui,hfarv» often tru-

versed by he who sllvntly roilc al

lis head, jio-.l Ihr'inRx of uniov-

crcd beatCrto^ M E. Zion chuiUi
in Ot:iry Sttest near Webster
Arriving at the place when In

had formerly wor.<lii|ipi'd. the poll-

leiirers- eurrirj the ciirkrl to the
iltar where myri;(dii of rvirv »)»•-

cics of tlotkers grown uudi :
•

oriiT:T« wufiii :;uo wi i. I

raising I'mr hearts In Irihuli ,1.1

then dioo|.ii.,j them iti /tynii.athc)-
II- sorrow.
Kev. E, J MiiKruder of JCiiin

ihurch, itiv Fred IJ. Iluyiiea, Jlev
Fred A iiugho. Kuv Fulhvr VViiJ.

lace, 11^ . \\ J J livers. Rev j
i*. •Ilubbard. Riv fcirs. Cnrnflm
Joiies-Uobcrl .un, i<nd Rev All. n
and othera parttct^iated In lli- •• r-

John Howard BuHer. Tod (o hi-

many friends, thii son of Mr >,n>i

Mrs J..hii II .1: 1: ,

"
^

Aas born iii '

IW_' He Wlln . .,, .;. i ,,, ilr

lir A'hools then', worluttg
I'iiunt: man w>in 11 <

IS m DEBT LAW

ifitf I'nili; 1-, KaiH-hcs And
itii.iK- . I>,\ I'roitipt Kti^iiiK

In Munvy Cri.Hi.H

Uy <iearge M. JuhlMoo '
I

Doxier" was dismissed hy Judge
'ii;;'r tills week. According to

'. ii ;lue soiiie .uriwnry |>eTHons

.^.le ijtlish 1 niiu.;h u proiiii>te an
.ir^utfi. .ii -Ai'h stvcnil gentleroen
I '' ' .r. ' T ..iig whom

ten. iMj-

;ii lie.:

INSURANCE

r-r yi.ur priitection, or the

liruli^.' lion .if profwrty .*ii;iil-.

of .tour frii nd», il is iiri;<.d Hi. it

.Mill p., » tliK uiticlc aliiliK. It

»«« [irepired uil.'i a vii'W lo

I'kplaininK in niiiiple leniis lii<-

lcifi,l it>,rH<ctH of ri-cent Icjjislu-

Itun nbic!! er«ncvriiK you vitall;.r-i

—The l,.iil/.r
I

: th. ll»33. the Califor-

IM :':iMH.-d B Hill whif-h
* '.us who ov II

. !.-.- , und t»f •

.rily wit.iout

I'ui Amc *lfci1i

Man II Mail 1 rn.nirduitcly n >

Hicig .iiynud liy Uoviitior I:

There I' Htm aonic^>:M'<

.M in (;,/ full elferl '.f |t.

iiiw, t>ut •r'.iiiii of its provi.i:

itrein cl> .r •. iiough.

I' -
. ,

Ii.

U

Oil .

ilec'i I.

/...I rr

n.tiv ali.t

uf t ruMi 1

,.,.,. uvi-->y.

WOMAN KILLED

WiJEf! CAR S;^iOS ON

Dij'!!LiN mm\ ROAD
,

! thrc:
:. ma-

. 1., I'jll I

iturnnl
ul>lin C-iutv''ii 1

-.1 .mn-

I h-

saddle blankets They added color t
^lotloners. i|e no

to the hnr.s<'s's limbs, together |
Misa Alice B'iker

with IHc shining und wellgrnoined
horsclleih whf h lali ly Blirtened
as they hlepped almost us one
horse and rider to the spirited
tunes of fiatriotii iniislr.

.Medals \\ orii

Out of deference to the new
President. army offiiers and
troops taking- part in the iiiirude

wore all their medals to which
they were entitU-d

The far- fumed 10th Cavalry was
one of the three army units In
the ixirndc. with the rrgi.iirnial

,

flag bearing their streuniers and I
Jf Directors of tije Cuniii

mi.'i he iM-cutre lAdji luitd VI un
Mt. Luther Huil'on. mort 1 1;..

.ormii.g the lludsuri Butler I

lakine Comjiany. whirh p.'

^h.p coivtinucd until hu dciir 1

/eur he was upfxiliited ''

governnuut murlniiui. of wii.^li

here i« but one oth«.r in lite el'y,

Mr Busier w.is « member of tlir

Boan" 01 "|iir<i tors of the .North-
ern Branch of the .N A" A C i'

»nd al on- time prcnident of the
Sun hrancisio branch of the or-

(a.ilxaiinn: a member of the i:

,. . ,.. /....

il tW v.]mj(1I

I'OuM '"

youi huine n
I IS J.uT } (!

.i.il /\,» <

\-iftue of Mlt]

•"ic way

to her TOo-

Ti. flit bur-

the huitpital.

'I't huv.-^

• > MfF. f).N

'.McrioN

buttle clasps won during crucial
lierioda in the history of the l.'mt-

cd Slates The others were the 3rd
Cavalry and the 12lh Iiif.antry

On the hntllr Mag of the I'ltb

Cavalry niasseil nriioii;f the ii',i,s.s-

ed colors of the l-^rst Divitnon of
the parade were the dates of cam-
paign.s since the close of the civil

Wnr. battles ag.'ilnsl the Indiana
and records of enRiige:nent.s in Cu-
ba and the Phlllipines The loth

was one of (he oldest aimy out-

fits in the lino.

SHOULD NEWSPAPERS

PRINT SCANDAL?
r„-MDEN, N. J, Miir 11 A

spirited debate nn publication ol

scaniliil in newspapers featured
the meeting Sumluy of the Hiinton
Branch o( the YMCA Forum
Two newspniM rnien and several
laymen took purl in the discus-
sion

The subject was opened by the
chairman. H B Webber He listed

several reasons why ncwspaiK-rs
are forced to curry matter fumi- 1

^^'""''' Smith I«a»< Itraan

liarly Known as scandal in order Eoward Mahson Hi-nry Thonnis

Jenl»r. pnsident of the Sun l-imi-
.Im'O Colored <:i(lseuk ivrague,
'rt'orthy I'ntion o( Ihe Order of
Eastern Ntar. a nicnibs>r of the
Masons, hlk^ nnd Knights of Py
hins.

i'he H-rvues. which were con-
Jurlod by luf busircss larttiei,

.vere Mmpio and impressive,
Scripture reading. Itcv F. I) 1

Hayurs, Prayer, F'.ev Father D. It

•Valloce: tenor solo. Mr (ieorge I

Garrirr. Mrs Netlu I'sulyn Garner I

.t the plsiui. .'t< riplurc lieudlnK
Rev Jones-RoOtrl.'tun: Obitu.-«ry

Rev W J J Hyers. .'^>nip«lhy.

-cpr jicntntive of Ma>nr Ki-*!. Re-
rnarki. Rev K. .1 MugiiKkr and
U-v Fred lluKhrs
Trligram.i espre.irg -ympalby

were rcevised tv the Ix reaved fam-
dy (rojn Governor Holph. City of-

licials. business ussociutea and
•mny orkunuatluns
Twelve pall-ix-nrrrs earrled the

aronze casiiet In itn final resting

place. 'I'hey were
Mrs«r<

Chris Tull Dr Earl l.cancr

Jos Stevenson Dr H E Davis
VVm. Jefferson Joseph Fon-niun
EnrI GUdman h:<lwnrd Khu. ett

<.l 1.

in th"

you.

Jou J

' h rev-

• n

in

•1- Hi.--

• c->n-

1. li he

Th

''> CiUli .Money
I'rl?«- in Uiil

( nitent

'. ap tiro.tii

' aight liver II-

'urt thl!> week
1 i;ii 11 raUtl-ernelilv o|

llir. Inchidliiy diipli. jte

' I: l>";d Ki;{niitaref

oc. who died AO-
..J. left ihu bulli of hi»

sisUr of hi.s lu'..> «vi(i-

lie IVilliiuns of SiV^ .Sut-

... Sa.u Francivco, m . -a.i:

-Inly ai. »1<)0 w-a« |i fi t,

fiVe brother
.'ill wearing ;•;

I'/-' Bledsi/c .i )

iililund was nairii

' ": (lied after the di-ith

111 the Li'tlcrinan Mo.
.1 1 will whcr'in h -

uiMciury of the e-s i

oHUlor
K'iwurd Mab:<on. wh'i
in;; Mrs William •. 1-

t . sliow that be< an e

.•M'iution of i'.'ohcrt

.is wife with the
• I -11 uhom they lived

: iir.s uri one family, .ini

ir > <Mre of both hiru

1 II. Ucir long tllncNM.s,
--' for hirr to li!ive lii>

I Robert Bledsoe had
'i of her c oniniun-

10 favor of her smter
'•' mr death a few day*
nushand's.

l;.-vers testified that he
.. a K Glllean. that 'I'.uh-

wiiiited lo sec hiri at

1 \vhilc there he was
• Iu ..iek man why his
'•' lome to sje hliii.

111.1 that hi» wire
111 and would be buried
After some emotion,

• J !h a he wanted him
•K, his projicr-

i Rivers re-
' ;..... e! hi.N bri.ahtr.s and
lUi'l iai£ge;<li-d. nial :io nl-

. ill- • .-died for the set vice
is done, and Hay T Dono-

. 1 lit Itir d(M uini-nl.

next clay River* said that
I Joi- Blj^soe as he wu.s en

I'H/LADELPHIA. Mar 1.', The
^ef;ro worker stvind.s at. the foot
ol Ihe economic ladder htcausc he
hui the largest unskilled labor
jroup and no longi r haa u rui-ioi

iionoimly on any type of work.
T!!i i . il 1 rviiti- n was included

. of a one-day
:'islrial lonfcr-

>• , l.twJ here last ThurMclay
Other fairts determined by the

t-'iiilerciice Were that machine.
-if.d ''Pine to stay, and that tiny
•roij :, c cmptoynicnt rstthcr than
.ni :iii.li.\ nient. ral;ing Ibe .sland-

,
iril (,i lic-ing and .-ulding lo irit-

;'niiiil 1 omfort.s of Cunianily
:: uu : .i.|tiiil out thai the Ne-

f'J iiii'J prepare lo ope-
''

"ei- these machines
IJ : hiipts tij become on eco-

•';! r-ietor P'i^e rcasonx were
'I why the Negro
I .IS a result of the

it wii.i tiled that Ne-
ilcr to Itie degree that

• ;. 'ii 111! ausc ih'--y Inrit prgiu-
'I'ln, U.-cau.* th- y n.'-v mai-sinal

' "I'-y liuk repiu-
! or chunnclr

- -. Ij- iUiC lOCJ,

jh i,ii>reclation oi, Ci,- (Hiwcr of
II' 1 .1 lot. and i...;iii /- they fail

- til' entrulc Lh ;.lienglb Of
.',-

. Iiiiyinq power .ir u^.; the val-
•e ul' thiU; numeric .1 .>lrength.

SI NNY* LKF lirf.O

FOR Glt.\.M> TIIIJT
Joe HtjgRclt, ti%. old tune ihiir-

ittii of .San Pram-io mA\\ life.

in I ii.iii-oUc adilli

•til to the Stoektoi i

or r;;,. Insane thi.'^ uvik. I

Hoc;;. It has been a familiar fl-

]

:ute in the Fillmoie dlnln, t |i.:

nan/ jiirs He was urrt.-.t.Ml jimi

charged with the \, . nar-
oticK. Aftir u fcv Lon-
.tition nliirmcd uutl.-., ,

' ':'

vBs sent to the Dclenti.-

from w 111. h In v.,i.^ - i, •

Tuesday.

VOIAUH SAV KXCONVICT CONFESSED TO
(IU SUING U'O.M.X.NS SKILL

WITH \\v:

Walter IxwLs. cx-convict wanted for tho bruUl killing
iif Erncistim- Holliday in Palo Alto on February .5. wa.s fo-jnd
111 El Cent JO this wec-k b> a Negro ds lective agency and
returned tu Palo Alto when he was formally charg;^d with
murder on Thursday morning in Judge John E. Springer's
court.

l/;v,'is hH3 been the object of a »tatc-wide search .-^ince

his dis.-i]if)c«nini» immediately following the crime.—;• The Palo A.'to authoriti.-s were

lAfUITr nnrsniirn 'I
notified Tuesday by IJcutcnant L.

rVrfilL rntAbnhn A**'^^"- •^^'-'^d member of the
I.«.s Angeles detective force, that
a private investigation agency of
which he is the head, had located
VValter LcwLs in El Centro. The
wire also stated that be had con-
fts.scd to the crime
According lo Lijc police records,

F.rncstine Holliday. SI, was found
I murdered in a shock in the rear
I of her sister's nsidcnce at 510 Park
!
Loulevard on the right of the fifth

~—
j

of February. Lewis, who occupied
ATLANTA, Ca.- The thrill of u the place in the rear, had accused

DROPS BIBLE TO

<

LEAO MAN HUNT
Allaiita '.Han of God' and

IliKk CJuJt fhiinJi lo

liuiit ilunian

aaii hunt wjis more atlruclivc to

Re..- <; A. Peacock, pastor of the

trill Chri.-:ian (Tliurih, than dc-

' HUB a long Sermon.

Will II |>eucoek learned that a
N< «i , had bcin seen carrying a

! was
f'..ii

lo retain large i ir<-ulnllonn

A K Flournoy ililferrd strongly
from Ibis view He recited the his-

tory of the local dmly whli h had
several year.i ago played up scan-
dal headlines about Negroes until

an organised protest was made
He listed thin as nn example of his

belief Ihul though scandal uidcd
circulation. It also alienated niany
groups In th.' long run.
Orin C. Kvnns, of Ihi.i < I'y. well

known in news circles, slated that
actual me;isurement of .iwindal

new.v carried in papers proved thr
proportion only a little over hix

|>cr cent He .aid his experience
hud proved that It did not pay to

supprcis new.i or to u!;e the news
columns of |u<|>crs to boost groups
or orgaiiizationN He said if re-

porters or editorK suppressed Mny
kind of story they were accused
by the public of having been paid
lo .suppress It.

I Id tribute

In ti rm>
wlurit H

WOMAN IS O I V E N
SISPENDEI) SENTENCE
ON NARCOTIC CHAK(iE
IMeailIng Rullly to a violation of

the Stole Nnrcotic Act. Jean Niige,

.120 I'neific 8(reet, was given a
thirty day Kuspended sontonce by
Judge Lile T Jacka Wednesday
morning

Arrested January IS by Clyde
Carpenter, Jean Niige In company
with several men and Belly Brown,
was charged with keeping a house
of III tame and possession of nar-

cotics Thr lesser charge was dls-

mlaiod by Judge Lncarui
Mrs, Nuge tolil the officer, he

testified, thai I he marijuana found
In her room wn.^ Ihe properly of
H prostitute nhi. had working for

her and that the opium parnpher-
natla belonge.l lo a man named
Htwkins, who wn.i in Jail.

San Franii.'"

to one of her I .

never bi-fore

.'Vcgro had died

He Icavph n moii'"n Mtk Allrin

L. Piiitler. widow. J>ihit H ii n m e n

Butl.r. father. AUx-it J Huiler,

arotlii-r. Mri Mct'uir and Mr-i.

Dunlap. slHterN. and many other

relatives

JVEW .lEKHEV .SdlOdI,
SWIM.MINCi CASK WON

Tl{':.N"r<jN. N. J. M«r»h II

\nr.tlier great legal victory opfion

ng ihc vielnim and unfnii Infill

'nc'S of ncgrcgatlon was srorei

lere on Thurndny when II wa.^ de
Idiil (hal Lire pupiln nKending
the C'entriil high !« hool In Ihl^

-ity iiiist be permittid lo ii.s;- lh<

iwiaimin,' pool lit the same timt
OS whiti f'.udents, uo-jirduig (<

he opinion of (he supreme court.

T^c prnreeillngs were in^titiitec

ly Cheater W. Patterson of Tren-
-on. father of Thaddeii.i Patterson
1 junior nl Ihe school, who wiii

not jiermitteil to use (he pool wid
while mcmbi'ri of his < la-is

NOTK K, Tf)

HEADERS

IF
^'0^ nrr nrriis-

tonicd lobii.v .v<»nr[m

per from a S|>okeHnmn

n«'Wi«tNt> , and for hii.v

rcavm, fiiil to n-r-civo

.xtitir |M«|>rr, iio<if> lite

oflice KXbrook llM.
or Ol.ympir 7147 in

Oakland, nnd ue \till

ho clnil lo •irnd A

iii'\vstH»> to\oiirhonie.

n 1-

ead.. II.
i

i;

:

••Frmii Ihi- datr tbt> art i«t,<-.

efferl unlti aitt) da>>. Ihcrrarii r.

IM Hulr .... %haM l>r in.ide of thr
dwclllru- Uausr in whW'h lb'- o«r.-
er In (.triolng or nmrli »|Mr.i-

tioiii>
. . . nr «n> iol'-«->t Ihrrrin

. . . •O.nii-r'. ax mud herein In-

cludes (lie drbtfir. nt*irlt;iii;iir or
Iriiilnr ... In rr«.|.ei l lo sm-li

dwrMiiig buUK'*, iMilbtiildinc or
laiHl. . . .

"TIk> nwiK-r Iim* fid the righl
to «\»l\r nnv of lh.. pr«\i«iiin«
or hrn fttn nf ihi< a<l . .

."

I Ihink p. Is significant that in
pile of the fwl ihrtt n large mini-
er of dislneMsed families In fall-
.»rnm today do not own lh' ir

onr>i und farm* und «ie not buy-
<t them, thlk Inw gives Ihrtn no
.•!trf Tho'T peTMinx .who are rent-
ijt their homes and farms tun be
'lit out now us raally ax ih.v
i.iill b< tore the law was r
'he present flniinclal emer;
us rlfeeied renters of hnme!i i

Mil iM buyers ami nwiiem In.:

he leglKlaliirn probably |i
,

heir nltuatlon is not n% irili ,,

hat of lh'- per»on.i who hive nuli
tnhtlnl interest* in the homes and
nrms in which they are living
V person buying n home hiis a
ertaln amount actually invested
lillc .1 pcr»nn renting from month
I mouth his tnnde no actual tn-
'"slnirnt in the home In which
r !•> living

TOB'^'-'iiRSENTC

'BACii.A^J SCHOOL

tl 10 •

t Wivll

t a I nt

of ihi

I ami

rp-

II. I'

I"-

iler. ..

.of Ihe

Vi*lllK

hiPI .'^

-lur.,..

'. li.".'

1. f.. I>. ro H«'ll.I> I'l HLK
TF.IAL IN \V. UAKLA.\D
A pnldic trial of memb>.-rs*fir tbe

ArianRcio. -i ' ••mittet: o^ the
--!o-iih Kir rlub who re
tiisT-d niti . Negroes to-

a

public enteriainnienl m (''nilcrnity

Hall on Fehiuary J.s will be held
on March 22 nt H V M at I'ralcr-

iiily lioll, Tlh and I'tntltii. Oakland.

he iLKspital. and he made , J^' "h'^" i"'
'','''"*'' •^"""'^'

...s to whc'.her a- will had "'"'^^ "";^ ""^VT ."k""' I'Tkhy membtrii of the club and Ihc
t'ommuni.'t Party. Tho audience
will ui-t as the jury.

ihc Ucnd woman aad her sister,

Mrs. Helen Wright, of helping his
woman companion with whom be
lived as man and wife, to run away
Xrpm him the day Dcforc.

Poll' e believe that he forced tha
girl lo leave her ' sLstcr's house

ind ailing .suspiciou >ly in
j

where ihe expeeled lo receive
• end section of Atlanta, fcuesta. and then murdered her in

wheio l-Aio persons had been kill- the rear cottage. Her head was
cd hy lu:rRl.ir» recently, he stopp- crushed by repeated blows from an
ed his .^crnion and told the men axe. more than fifteen wounds at-
"lo so and get your gun.s" and testing to the fury of the attack,
tbrn Ic'l in the chase that result- The woman with whom Lewis
••d iu the capture and wounding had been living feared for her life
f otic r.ider Davis. Peacock is a [

" long as he was at liberty, and

iL-.-i' intiit'-. and who was beiiefi-

:iaty KiNcr.-. said he was soundly
bused l<ccau.te he refused to com-

ply

He ulso te-sllfled Ihnl Kobert
Hjeilsor loid him that bis brother
ft)'' had l»'-ii worrying him. nnd
hat he wuiiled him to sign a pa-
er- !,•> ftcurc his relrsLse from the
-^t•ll.ll. which he hud done
llev Fred A HughcA te^itifiid

hat Biedii'ie w-.i-, balanced niental-
durli'j; thill period, und Mr>i

HEAD-ON CRA.SII
KILLS .^TOChTOM.XN

.STix'KTdN. Cal, Uunh 11

John Paulxon. white. IS, Routi:

1, Box 103 dl--il at Dameron Hos-
pital. Siduril.iy night. He wa.-» in-

iirvd t.-irijer in Ihe cveuinK. when
the molon ycle h'j wa--* ri.liniT i nl-

'Idi'l with .in automobile operated
\dii WilM.n toM o( Bledsoe's re- by Mr H C MiPher.wn l-W-.Mnr-
.ard for .Mrs Williams, and his k-t Sired The aicidrnl occurred
ntcntlon of remembering her In a

{
<ii WiLshington nnd Main Streets

nonetaiy
KImer P
oe Blcd.'^i-,

rom r.illi.-.i

> r.irvrs

Oelancy, counsel for

produced an affidavit

,
dinying his message

He I Inlmed that the

in Fair ti.iks X.r McPhcrsoii was
ir.mling r.u.t on Main Sirr.-i and
ni. tiling H left hand luru into
'>' L.-.hiiigton Ktrfct Paul.nn was
Ir- lie UcNl on Main Strei i «hcn

till' two vehirtes met boail-oii.
cwt of iliawin;; the will of the
Xh Wii» iMirne by Mrs Williams,
nd that III. .nlire estate amount-^ 0\KI.\\l> N. A. A. C. P.

APPOINTS COMMITTEE

I* o(

Itir.-r-

iinl

. ii.ild

t NIVEUSITV BAR TO
puErrv co-KiMPTo

O. SIPREME COI K1
roi.irMnii.s, ohio. Maieh m

'h" Ohio supreme court still has
he case of Miss Doris Woavcr
nder conKlderntion. although II

leard arguments more than two
v-eehs ago. Attorneys for Miss
Veuvcr Mo hoiiefiil (hnt the court
/III rule for thi Ir client Miss Wea-
ker wa.1 barred from the home
nnn-igeraent house at Ohio state
uih .rsity The court then ordered
ler nilmilli-d, but attorneys for the
niv«r«lly fll«,| ,„ answer conlend-
ng lha( the proposal In segregate

iirale

Noeuian flrrc-r. Tre;-i«vr of *h

board, toll '

If Ihc lourt :

board un.l u- i . ;h

N'cisro vliililri il. ilii-v

colored i>o> J. .111,1 I -

l.'W

OAK. WOMAN s i (v>

.sdiooi. iHKKt i(i';snir

O A K L A N D The Nominal ion

paper* for Mamie I. Reed. »poi!

yM. ^t,
- sored by biith whil.' and Ni'Ki

VIIN,< We.iver in one section of the member* of the I'lie .iplovrd lou
house was not a denial of her ell and the r«mmuni.it Piirlv tte
ihiv The hearing two weeks i fll-d this week for the nld.e .

ago was on thl« point.
j g^hool Director No. I.

|

mark Ihi

•I

wti.ii

li to '

I lo less (h-lll JlTllfl

M ;i b a o II (irnduicd memoranda
howing that Ihe dead man had
en n bt-o' rii-iury of orgunixatiens

i I'l',; lotnl of J1I3.S fraternal
'.: ince They included jax)

"»ni the M i^nns. JTS from Royal
r.»i Ma;.i.,s t37S fr.»m Kolgbts

f Pythia.s Ilii.i from Rastcrn Star.
100 Heroiiie-i of Jericho. $228 Or-
'-!- '' '" ' i-thr He wius duo t483

iii.uranep and had
'

- II in a joint bank ac-
"inl. Tot.il i-\ponncx to d.ite have 1

<''^'' tTomm
en $2;,' .VI and $375 funeral ex-
I ' < »lii() of which was paid by

s -iv.Tnnnnt.

Jim. liledsKc has had access lo
lie grc.iter portion of this sum.
Judge Graham hn.i suggested
nat $.Vio and the six rooms of
uschotd fiiriiltiirc be given Mrs.
illiHniJi B.s a compromise. Final

I ii.sloii in the case will !» made
•1 Monday.

FREEDO.M FOR IIOIJJN.S
'.'F^VR

.\i the l.ni meeting of the Kx-
r.ijtu-" l«oiird of N, A. A i' P.

inter.-st wni manifested In the an-

nounrvmenl of appointment of Ihe

.Sianding i:*ommiltlrs by the Pres-

ident Ally. Walter Opinion

Th7 r.ienbei'thip fomm untlrr

'h.ilrnian Ally Geo John<ion. (he

(oromr (!hHirman of (he Legnl lie-

and (he Entertain-

mciil Cnmni. iind'>r Chairman E.

L. Uawaon arc' tho two outstand-

ing Onmmittrp)! that appeal for

general support from nil alike

Mcnihcrs of the Entertainment

Committee are Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M
Hudson. Mr. nnd Mrs. T. M
Jackton. Mr. Kd Snelling. ¥.. C
Faiicett, W, I,.oiiK'^' I. Rev. 1> R
Wallioe. Dr. C. B Hancock. Ally
Geo V ugho, W. »1 Hoover. Al-

vln .Niii:.
. und »-Mw»?^l Wilson.

depuly fchcriff

It la .lileticd (hnt DaVi.s had left

clo'.hinj; ut the home of another
..:;; The elolhin-. it is said, was

1 MS bolunging to W. E.
- a fjLrmer. wbaae tedy was

found last week covered with
brtcks and straw in
.jnivc.

.\.S PROSECI'TOR ''' •"O'l'iidce met at the borne

VKKS l.^<»« TtlUMlwutT "' *^' '' *• M" '""" on •*>» e\.\.SKS YOH ni.SMIS.SAL „,o^ „, M„„.>, ,,,^ t„ „rgai..7..
KMI'UJF.K, Okli

BrRriL\RY COWTCnON
MAKfiS M.\N TIVO TIMER
.STOf-KTO.V. Cal, March 14. -

George Hibbitt. 33. pleaded guil-

ty to rohbcry of the Five-Mile
Hou-'ie. Fcbruar>- M in Superior
Jii.lg'j 11 M. 'Voung's Court Hib-
bitt ai'mittcHl iitealiag $17.t.m and
participating in another local

holdup Hibbllt al.io admitted o
prior grand liirrcny conviction in

.^a.-ramenio and was sentenced lo

Folsom Prison by Superior Judge
L). M. Toung touay.

NKiHT-IJFE Cli.ARAtTER
SENT TO ASYLUM

"Sunny" L*e. Uob-rt D Lee on
the calendar, was held U> answer
"II a charge of grand theft by
Judge Schonfcld last Saturday, af-
ter A Willis charged that Lee
r«bt>ed hiii of a wallet containing
t-fi at til. point of a knife.

L«c wa.s defended by Wm Qlorla
who contt ndcd thai Willis hatched
the charge in order to t.ikc Lee's
girl. Jimmy Sicslor.

CRAWrORH'S HEARING
POSTPONED .1 G A I N

Dt«TO.V. March 12. The hear-
ing on the merits of the writ of
habeas corpus In the Joseph Craw-
f'ird extradition ca.<!e has been
finstponrd tmm March 13 lo March
21. Attorney.^ for Crawford arc
prepared to submit arguments for
their < lirnt whom Virginia author-
ities winh to return to Middlesburg.
Vu.. to stand trial for the murder
of Mm. Agnes B. Ilsley apd her
maid.

knew of her danger when sho
slipped away from him She told
friends that she feared hira be-
causa he was treacherous. She lias

been In hiding ut a iiutler Street
n<Wrns«. in 8«a Fnuiciaco. .

Oregon State records show that
shallow Lewis. Convict No. 8M1. was sen-

tenced to fifteen years in the pen-
itentiary for manslaughter\io July.
1322. A description of him sent
out on a police circular which of-
fered a reward for his approhen-
sion gavo: Hair, black, closely
cropped; eyes, black, complexion,
light brown; height, five feet ten
inches; weight. 190 pounds; as*.8 years; a high pitched , voice;
small mote ovir left eye.
Palo Alto police expect as early

conviction.

March 12 and di.sru.'is pro|>o>- I < vents Much

riiclilx ol the . -l-.il
' • ureal

Oo'.ls Til -'1- I \ jUl>l

iiit'ielr ol rin le ^et

tied by ii
i

lilt ot

vhilr prii '.I- The N, A A. C. P
has iiMnoiiTHKiI thai II 'will figh'

the segrcRiiti I school pltn (o tin

l'|s( ditch. e\-n (ii the rnltei'

SUtes supreme court.

, . , .. .

t - -. .
._. _ nospiiais She s a grndi

1
use lounsel for Jess Holhn.s. interest w>u< matiif. sted in plans i.,,.hi„,,,i havln™ f„i..„ „„

iirged with ripe of Alt. MeCul- , Hub^ilted by Ch.ii, man. for an uaU wo^h «J th^ (7
'1111. white, won n signal victory ' early Spring event eeUbralIng lh« L-]if.._i-

"'^'^'^

riii-Nday whefl g«pi Cunningham. 1 N. A. A. C P. Annivcrsarv. i-
"

LOC.VL NITRSR PASSES
srPERVISOR EXAM

Mr.s Edna remple Mon(joy. R
N, lust wek received her rating
fr.ira n civil ser-vlce examination
helil February '24. for the position
of .Supervisor a( Highland Arroyo
or Fairmont Mrs Montjoy is now
eligible and sublet to call for
such a |>o.sition in either of the
hospitals She Is a graduate of

post grad-
sity of

iii'Nday whefl g«pi Cunningham, I N. A. A. C P. Anniversary.
i.lstinl county attorney of Creek' .^^-
'.Minly relumed from .Hapiilpa and
lounlnrlly Ksked Judge Murk L
kanrth to di.sniiss the Informnlion
ihich tlic day before (^l^ninghBm
1-1 derlnre'l he hud the right lo
lend

UlimiSKMl of the charge ia in

.'10 with the iiredlctioii nf Judge
r. Hill. Holllns attorney, who

j

lion as assistant solicitor
iilJ tho court Monday that Cun- Mi Hueston. with offices in
linghajn had no lenal right to I \\ ashington. will devote his time

end an inforraotion which Bo-
,
to the rehabilitutinn anil nuituuli-

"h had pr.viously deelared void I nation of the National Benefit Life
V« the ease now stands (here I Insurance Company and (o the
no charge in any court ngninst educutional department of the

Mitllna. The prisoner is atgi held,
|
grand lodge of Elks.

JiixJi: niE-sroN
j

RKSIGN.S POSTAL .lOBl
WASHINGTON. March 1.%

Judge William C. Hue.ston. who '

came lo Washington In litaiJ as an I

Appointee in the PokI Office I>e- I

partment. has resigned hia poal- 1

L. A. TEAM SEEKS
LEAGUE CIHNTS CROWN
At ft n'-'loek tanMrrow Bight,

.March In, the Iah Angeles Al-
pha Phi Alph.i quintal WW
tictflr the strong t.n>f>g»

at (he Armory, (htkUiiA
Invadern bring the
team ever In b*. mai
In wmthern (^aUfarnla, mmt m
hard battle la wipectaA.
Two regular

will preeetle tiM
(.'Inaair.

LIBERIAN SEDITION

ACT CURBS LIBERTY

MONROVIA, Libert.-* March 11
One of the provisions of Li-

l>ena's drastic new sedition act ia
that anyone who writes or speaks
in a disrespectful or defamatory
manner of the President of Liboria
shall Ik- imprisoned for a period
not exceeding seven years and not
less than three years and all real
ind pcmnnul property confiscated
^>y (he govomment.
Tbe act also prescribes acainat

anyone who writes or Inspires the
writing of any document to a for-
eign goverDment or any official
making representation on any
.waiter properly the subject of do-
nestic inquiry and adjustment,
and anyone wha convenes or pro-
motes the holding of any private
>r public meeting for the purpoaa
of defying or overthrowing the
government

I'he act, whii'h was passed by
the Senate and House and signed
by the President, is said to have
been put into force by Iho Bar-
lay ndminlstratlon 'to stamp out

the conduct of Ibnuc who havo
sown seeds of p<ililirnl discontent
>nd unrest among certain ele-
ments of the popululion by incit-
ing ihem lo insurrection " f^-
luent uprising of certain trtbM
iro attributed to (his "Innuanc*,'
ind anyone ia adjudged guilty af
tedition who commuQicataa hy
speech or In writing to any trtW.
hinf of tribe, or others any atal*.
ment imputing the gnveromaat's
iinfnirnesB In the trenlracnt of Ul^
native population.

POUCK RAID JAlUt
SIX Afi VAOBANM

Vagrancy charses jallNI
men aad two WMnen Tuoadi^t
when Polica raided a koaae
Hinklcy AUay maA arrvataa
Johnson, nt the aaia« Mdi«
BHaabeth SMUt. S» TU(«
Wniur aeett. m$ Te««

w«ro arrMtktf to

Ml

llM hut !

ftlKi
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This Current World
THE NEWS IN BRIEF

Ky Kefly WlUlaaw

NATIOHAL tfTAHj fBia» t^ caused Eaclaod to l^t

IN KKBFING WTTH HIS ''f
'•«'°"y 'mposed embargo oa

snipment of munition* to Japan
and China, ^ncc there is "no pros-
pect for any int«rnatianal asrse-
ment on the aubject in the near
fviture". Kngland (eels that "no
ufeful purpose would be served by
loaiatainlng ao embargo observed
by this country alone".

WAR 13 n>:ar. and it will
be precipitated by "the critical in-

ternational s i t u a t i o n", said the
PqP« in ao address to the Cardi-
nals' Con«i»tory on Monday. The
Pontiff stated that he would occu-
py himself with special daily pray-
ers that God would confer "con-
cord upon the conferences and con-
versations that will tal<e place pre-

cieely during this Holy Year for

world economic readjustment, for

disarmament, and for war debts".

FGOOomy plan to help balance the
P>sdrral budget. President Kooae-
veit has urged two important
measures upon Congress. One
would give Uw president power t^

cut t600.OQO.000 from rederal ex-
penses: the other would cause im-
mediate modification of the Vol-

stead Act "in order to legalise the

manufacture and sale of bear aod
. other beverages of alcoholic con-
tent as is permissible under the
OoostiluUcD".

' The first measure would be re-

alized through a substantial reduc-
tion In salaries paid to Federal o(-

tloers, and a reduction in veterans
compensation which would amount
to approximately $400,000,000. In-

cidentally, the veterans have voiced
approval for support of tbU pro-

Thc second measure legalises the
alcoholic beverage traffic in order
to pcovide a much needed revenue
for the government. It is estimat-
ed that this lax will yield $160,-

000.000 annually.

Both of these measures have al-

ready passed the House, and. ac-

cording to Democratic leaders,
prospects for Senate approval are

very bright.

THE U. S. DAILY, AUTHEN-
tlc mouthpiece of the National
Legtalature, has ended publication

tter six years of notable service.

Hard times is attributed as the

reason. Started March, 1926. it

reached a 40,000 subscriber peaic.

By laat year subscribers began to

fall off at the rate of 1.600 per
mootb. David Lawson, creator and
publisher, reluctantly announced
the end clinging to the faint hope
that some day the Daily might
he revived.

V. S CITIZENSHIP WAS RE-
fiwed to a British alien. Rev. T. F.

R. Beale of St. Paul, on grounds
that he refused to bear arms for

Wte U. S. Rev Beale refused be-

cau»e he believes that the Kellogg-

Briand Pact has effectively out-

tewed war.
Several weel<s prior a Russian-

born professor, John Klassen of

BUiffton College. Lima, Ohio, was
granted citisenship upon promise
to serve the United States as a

^on-combatant. The judge who
granted this oitixenship did so with

the express hope of getting the

flatter completely reviewed by the

United States Supreme Court

REAL SPIKED COCKTAILS
ara being served in New York ho-
tels and speakeasies, even to the
most casually known persons. This
has become the order of the day
since Prohlbitifin Director Amos
Woodcock announced that Federal
interference for Volstead violators

would not be conceotratrd upon
speakeasies Managers of these ho-
tels and speakeasies give as their

reason the making of a little mon-
ey to keep "properties out of re-

ceivership".

BAck-TO-THE FARM MOVK-
ment continues, even In face of the
Indignant challenge of the move-
ment from the "national grange".
which cites the desperate plight of
the skilled farmers already en-
tnnched on the soil. The Federal
Bureau of Agricultural Economies
approximates 75 to M) per cent of

those making the shift as persons
who have had some farm experi-
ence ; 13 per cent are city dwellers
^tvea by the depression to try

Worthing new. The total number
is taao was 790.000 At present it

kM Jumped to 7S»,000

BOtTH OF BOYS INDICATE
war, according to Dr J H Pan-
key, Louisiana physician, who of-

ficiated at 14 births which yielded

U bajra The doctor feels that too

teiiny boys starts war a- brewing,
but It wilt not come for 30 yean.

BAN nUPINO-WHITE MAR-
staces. "Ttte Senate Judiciary
Oecomlttee reported favorably out
ef committee last night two Mils

which. If enacted, will make mar-
rlagae of wMIe persons with Ma-
agrmas void.

"The MIL was opposed by Roque
R. De l4i Ysya president ef the

Legirmnatres Club of Los Angeles.

«Ao aaM H would dIscrlmlnMte

afalBM VIUplDoe and would be de-

tMakeatal tn that race

"A latter was read from the Na-
««e Sana of tke Oolden West ap-

pi«^at the measure "

"I WANT TO Dm BECAUSE I

aw to* old te live", said Joseph
m- Peter, 7S year old MIchiga*
tftWH^. wko is busily engaged da-

Ik^W BaUes autboritlee while he
atorvaa bloualf to death

PRINCE HALL MASONS
MAY l)li!i|N1^nGI^AT£

NEW YORK CITY, M*r. 16- An
adverse judgtqent in the suit now
pending against Edwiud T. ShAr-
wood and Arthur Simmons, grand
officers of the Prince HaU Masons
is thought to spell the disintegrii-

tion of the order.

Mr. Sherwood, present grand
master, and Mr Simmons, grand
treasurer, are being sued ip the
Supreme Court for the sum of

$131,000 by the firm of Knopf and
De Passo, builders of the unfin-
ished Temple on I44th Street. The
firm contends that this amount is

due fer construction work and
produced a contract which they
said the lodge failed to live up to

financially.

The building, scheduled to cost
$443,000, began April 4. 19%. and
work on it stopped July 26, the
same year The lodge officials say
they have paid enough of the a-
mount due to cover the construc-
tion completely, and produced
building experts to attest to this.

PEONAGE iJlitROR

mm WHi OF

CRISPUS ATTUGKS,

COLONIAL HERO,

•- ••— OF NORTHEHIN CALIFORNIA

aiTIRE fANILIES HONORED IN BOSTON

Far^eni Tied to L(Mid for

Ufe h.v Fraudbient

Debt

THE WORLD DISARMAMENT
Conference is scarcely holding its

head above the sea of jealousy and
fear caused primarily by the as-

cendancy of the Hitlerites in Ger-
many. The rise of the Nazis, and
their program of nationalism
which calls for a repudiation of
the strangle-hold placed on Ger-
many by the Treaty of Versailles,
has caused considerable uneasi-
ness in Europe, mainly in France.
Fearing the probable offshoots of

Hitler's statements, European na-
tions are reluctant to have them-
selves bound by agreements on dis-

armaments.
Reports come that Ramsey Mac-

Donald. Prime Minister of Eng-
land, is planning to visit Italy in

hopes of inducing Mussolini to
oome to Geneva and rescue the
Conference from failure.

FOREIGN COUNTRIES

UNBXPECTTED OPPOSITION
to Hitler comes from quarters for-

merly believed to have been fertile

ground for Hitlerism. Chancellor

Englebert Dollfuss of Austria has

definitely established himself as
the leading force fighting any at-
tempt to plant the Naals in Aus-
tria Dallfuss, formerly accused of
being a Hitler sympathizer, was
called to a showdown when he
pleaded for Socialist tolerance of
his dictatorship in Austria 1^
warning them against the Nasi
threat.

SOVIET AUTHORITIES JAIL
British sutfjeots on charge of

"wrecking activities" connected

with the Metropolitan - Vickers

Company, an English electrical
firm which had been In the employ
of the Soviet government for about
10 years and which was nearing
the completion of its contract.
British protests caused the release
of two of the representatives.
According to the Soviet secret

police, this wrecking had been go-
ing on for some time It Is thought
that this sabotage was directed by
Brttiah Capitalists who were for-
mer owners of the factories, but
who would not derive profits upon
completton of the contract.

JAIL EMPTY TEN YEARS IN
England. Rutland's alaim to be the

most law-abiding county In Great
Britain goes unchallenged. For the

tenth year In succession there were
ne prisoners for trial at the assises
held recently. Population of the
town is 17.000. and only l« police-
men are required to keep law and
order and watch over tT.OOO acres
of the county The chief constable
attributes lawfullness to the small-
oess of the town and environment.

HITLER- 8 IRON HAND
grants a two months probation

period to foreign writsrs and cor-

respondents Acoarding to the

Nasls, these severe measures have
beaa adopted te "prevent mallolous
foreign press reports of evcnU
within Germany" In order "to aid
intelligent foreign Judgements of"
all events, the government has
granted all correspondents "a two
months probation period"
Unremitting with its power, the

Iron Hand has decreed rigid cen-
sorship of the Reioh Press By
this decree many prominent Cath-
oln papers are stifled

ALCOUOL MAKES
MAN TOO NOISY

STOCKTON, Cal., March 14.-

Andrew Johnston was arrested
for disturbing the peace. John-
ston who had been drinking heav-
ily became offensive and neigh-
bors called the police.

CLAIMS JIM GROW
COLLEGE IS GET-RICH

SCHEME OF PASTOR

CINCINNATI. O.. Mar. 15—The
opening o a college for Negroes
in this city by the Rev. A. Fitzho-
lao Wallace has caused a consid-
erable furore among citizens here,
especially those who have been
combating the ever increasing
discrimrnation and jim crowism
against Negroes on account of
their race and color.

This institution, according to the
founder, is to provide opportuni-
ties for Negro students similar to
those offered white .students at the
Universit;y of Cincinnati, where
Negroes are permitted to attend
even though they are "set apart"
and not permitted to enter the ac-
tivities of the University, if the
opinion of Rev. Mr Wallace is to
be believed.

Those opposing the institution,
and they are legion, declare that
the institution simply promotes
discrimination and adds to the
hardships of he students who will
not attend any jim crow institu-

tion but who will demand their
right to attend the University of
Cincinnati, v»hich is largely sup-
ported by taxes paid by Negroes.
Leading the opposition is Wen-

dell P. Dabney. editor of the Union
who states: "A preacher, bv\t

strange for these days of gold get-
ting: a poor one, for either God
or 7ns congregations had failed to
smile on him. He saw the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati, that Pierian
spring at which many of his peo-
ple have quenched their thirst for
learning and gorged their appe-
tite for honor. A black man has a
scheme. Why not use the preju-
dieed or gullible whites to furnish
capital for a Negro college and se-
cure Negro pupils by singing the
blues about mistreatment, or by
sounding the praises of race pride.
The deed was done. The proud
president of an empty institution
has adiied another link to the
ohain of segregation'
Ths college, however has been

founded but It is an institution

without students and if the ef-

forts of the masses avail anything
there will be no students in the
future and the institution will die
In birth

)1EMPHI8, T«nn., Mar 16—

A

story of amazing injustice^ virtual

slavery— to thouAands of tenant

farmers on Dixie plantations will

be bared to Departpient of Justice

agents, in Washington soon by

Dwayne D. Maddox, U. S. district

attorney here.

Although a Federal law declares

that the "holding of any person

to service or labor under a system

known as peonage i.<i abolished

and forever prohibited" -the prac-

,tice of enforced labor and conspi-

racy Is alarmingly prevalent in

many cotton farming states.

An inquiry that is expected to

undermine the very foundation of

the dastardly system of employ-

ing colored families already has

been launched. The government
probe will vitally affect the future

of thousands of members of the

Negro race.

Armed with many specific in-

stances of peonage, General Mad-
dox will go to Washington at an
early date to make his report. Just

what tactics the government wiU
resort to to punish the plantation

owners hinges on the Washington
conference

Law Provides Punishinent6
The Federal law, which defines

peonage as "a status or condition
of compul.sory servi(;e based on
the indebtedness of the peon to the
master" also provtdcs that per-
sons convicted of the crime may
be fined not more than $9000 or
sentenced to not more than five

years in a federal bastile—or both.
General Maddox became Federal

prosecutor a year ago. He was
shocked as he interviewed the
scores of unfortunate men and
women who filed into hiif office
to relate tales of mistreatment.

'These charges have not been
trumped up." he declared. "The
practice seems to be for a planter
to send his agent to one of the
large cities and lure the families
off under the promise of pros-
perity.'

Many Kinds Of Abuses
The abuse often takes varlou.s

forms.

Tenants are forced to trade at

the plantation commissary. Oft^
the prices are prohibitively high.
Unable to challenge the planters
figures, the tenant finds at the

Pictures aud ReJicH Serve to

Conuiieoiarate Bostou
MuhHacre

BOSTON, Maw —The 163rd an-

niversary of the Boston Massacre
is being commemorated by the

Bostonian Society (white) In the

middle room of the first floor of

the Old State House with an in-

teresting collection of manuscripts

pictures and other relics of that

tragedy.

The collection contains many
writings of Paul Revere which
mentioned many heroes of the

m.i.ssacre. It is surprising that
Crispus Attucks. who has long
been regarded as the hero of the
massacre and is so commeraornted
by a monument on Boston Com-
mon, opposite the head of Avery
Street, is not mentioned among
the list of herots, nor was there
any attempt by Revere to portray
Attucks in his many engravings.
The Bufford lithograph, dr.twn

by W. Charapney in l(i56, shows a
powerful, black man as the com-
manding figure Whether this pic-

ture is meant to depict Attucks is

not known. Attucks is described
in the many accounts by his-

torians on the massacre us being
a mulatto, a few historians de-
scribe him as of mixed Negro, In-
dian and while blood.

The Inquest
Among some of the interesting

relics on view are the original in-

dictment for murder of Capt.
Preston and several privates, sign-
ed by the grand jury, a manuscript
report of the inquest on the death
of Crixpus Attucks, also several
printed orations delivered annual-
ly in the Old South Church, com-
memorating the m.is.sacre. two of

them by Dr. Joseph Warren of
Bunker Hill fame.

Flags At Half Mast
At the request of the National

Equal Ki);hts LiMiguc. flags were
flown at half staff in Boston and
Cambridge and other nearby cities.

I

Exercises were held in public

I

schools Monday in honor of Cris-
I pus Attucks, and bis comrades of
the Boston Massacre, who. March
5. 1770. were the first to shed their
blood in the American Revolution
for the Independence of the Brit-
i«h Colonies.

TRAVELLERS JAILED

FOR JIM CROW DEFY

ANNAPOLIS. Md. Mar. 16 Re-

POSTAL K.MPLOVKE8
PL A N Kl)l CA'HON,\L
H^;KU:s FOK PUBLIC
The U;i.v Cities Uranch of the

Nutiuniil .'Mlinte of I'ostal |!^m-

pluye«4 'net '>t North Oakland
BapliMt Churrh, .Sunday, Mar. 3.

ii) ctijoy .111 intcrcstiitg program
and bejfiii a .series of meetings
to acquaint the public with the

purpose unci aim uf'poiital work-
ers, aud tu promote the welfare
of those wurkut's in the postal

.ivrvioe. where predilection is u-

.sually shown. President John Hen-
derson is unxious to iiequiiint the
thoufibtful members of our race
with tiie puipo.se and plans of the

orK>inl.u<tu>n. aud at each meeting,
included in n special program ar-

ranged by chairman Walter Ford,
a prominent spealter will be fea-

tured

Mr W I.loyd Johnson, supi'rin-

tendant .Northern Uistrict of the
Golden Slitc Life Insunmce Com-
pan.v. gave, an interesting talk on
"racial .-.olidarity '. Comrade R, K
L. Hutton. national treasurer of i

the rosl:.l Alliance, told of the or- reports suy they wen. over first
ganization.s history Following the ,.!;,«« .1.^,.,^. ,^orc three otheraddresses Mi.sse.s Elliott and Vcb- tcains in th» .,„„ i .1iiams in the group aud they wereby offered musical .-ielections. i hnnliflri (<, „i„., .. - . .• ^

I

"ooKeu to play a return in a fewAnnouncement of meetmus will , weeks,
appear in Ihr niw.spaper. and an

[ -_—

_

invilulion i.s cxteiidrd to all who
belit-ve that our };roiip .<;hould be
represented in till braiicho.i of the
government service, and who are
sufficiently interested to show an
active interest.
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Star Stuff
NEWS OF iTAdK ANI> KCKKRN

B> U.vriMi O'Reillv

Bay region folk* are still talk
iiig of Uuke Ellln^on's great pro-
gram with his band over the net-
work Sunday evening. Radio funs
don't gel a chance to pick Elling-
ton and hi.'k boys out of the air
much, ailho tJu>y are on ether
waves weekly. ,

The Three Keys seem to have
earni <l a regular NBC spot on
Monday iilKlit.1 as they w«re back
again tills weok over KCO from
71.'* to ~:3l). The announcer gives
you "Thp Threo Keys, a piano, a
guitar, and a vuiee , and off they
no III Krand style.

Walter WoeWy and Dee Dee
H,nkctl. popular Oakland song
and .lance iirli.si:t. are back from a

Marian Beasley team Marlon Ijuve

plea.'<eU With hl.s lurobntii tup

Duke Ellington, Cab Calloway,
and Don Redman are the three

oiitstantlinK rtuf bantl.'i In the en-

tire cimntry and are kept moving
\flcr flosinu at the l..afKyette In

Harlem Halunlny. Ihey were im-

mediately booked for Floriiln to

fill extensive veudeville and dunce
contracts Duke hll^ over a dozen
dunce and radio engagements and
Don opened at the Chirago Thea-
ter in (he \Mndy City la.st week.

Jules llledsoe followed Calloway
in the Lafayette last Saturday and
heiiilM a NhoM' that const.sts of the
well known hhixs singer, Mamie
Smith, the Hardy Brothers, and

wcek'.s pluy ia .iao^'ramento. where the Juhii Mason Revue with a laal
of forty

Charlie Duke Turnei's Musical
Cavaliers will no <loubt |i«M-k the

Valkjo H.iU for the College City
Elks

DEPRIEST HOPES TO

MANOEUVER FEDERAL

ANTI-LYNCKiNG BILL

end of the crop year that he owes turning to Baltimore after atten-
more at the commissary than his

I

ding a ^>nate discusion on the r*-
crop is worth. (

peJil of tlie Jim Crow law. Laigh-

ndB ttVAOUv or nations
kaa laaeaOei ia taUla« tke Ualt-

.mt Btalaa t» )oIb la a dla«aaaloB

'WMk « ftifi to dadda what
tmmt «bailM 4a abmh/tha Blao-

._ (WWtfw - Aemtanca of

WW.!"" *>r ^^' • »v
f frfU Uw waaryrtiaa tkat «a-

nm*ft kt W««M not 4efla<
"' '

ItM UUta4 A«tet to ao-

|» tt» Tqkta Ooverk-

> trw tBanttlfeii,

>9

SCIENCE

COMPLETE ORCHARD WTTH
two trees is the proud boaet of

A H. Oarcla. Berkeley tree scien-

tist Using the stumps of two trees

in the rear of the home of friends

Garcia has grafted enough differ-
ent varieties of fruits to bear fruit
of a complete orchard In a years
time he expects to obtain sixteen
varieties of plume, sixteen varie-
ties of peaches, four varieties of
cherriaa an«l twelve varieties of ap-
ple* and pean.

MNOA^AOCIISKD BANKER,
Wilis POSTPONEaKENT
tOBW TQIUL March n. jadc*

Jeaiae V. 9v43 in crliaiaal court
WonAay graaUd a moUon of de-

fenaa catwael for another poet

Wmnmaat of tbe Uial of Jesee

irliicb w«* acheduled to be

Stkie weak. The new date for

kMrtqf ha» been for

of the drfunot
tank, which clnaed

! km, Vm, tnpt u Ula) Uwt rear
ilMi> /aka fYyitAlaki oa

At eiMf(a.

BAOAOCASTS
FROM ATHENS

By R. U DawaOB
The Athens Lodge convened on

time and manifested much inter-

est in the procedure under our ef-

ficient Leading Knight, George
Jeffries because of absence of our
popular Exalted Ruler WalUr
Hunt A ninety day dispensation
fer new members was voted to
be submitted to the Dietrlot Dep-
uty T. H. Custos Officers and
members of the lodge are well
pleased with the congenial ettl-

tude and decision of the promi-
nent lodges of tbe East Bay to
share the comfort and conveni-
ence of Athens Home Every ef-
fort will be exerted to please all

patrons Reasonable complaints
are sollelted and should be adrei-
sed to the Trustee Board

It is hoped all will remain hap-
py and contented, with the know-
ledge that their suport of this ra-
cial Investment Is fully apreclated
The fnlnwing prominent lodges

are patronii of the Home, and s
few mert on each night of the
week, others in the aftemons
flood Hope and Acacia Masonic
Lodges. Knaresborough Circle, Li-
ly of the Valley 8. M T. Queeh
Esther Chapter. Musicians Union,
Beaulah Chapter. Iferoines of Je-
rtoho, Bt Bernard's Commandery,
Masonic Hall Association. House-
hold of Ruth. Menlik Temple. A
donis Lodge nf Masons. Pride of
the West K P. Victory Consisto-
ry, and Abyselnia Chapter, are the
orgnnisations which are now tak-
ing advantage of this offer
Thoae reported still on the sick

H*t are J. L Derrick. J Rhodes,
and Arthur Mellers, who U con-
flae^ at the Ban Wancliire Hoep4-

Jtal of tbe Southern Pacific Co.

An aged father of seven chil-

dren .stole away from his home on
a Mississippi plantation to tell his
tale of "slavery". More than 100
families live on this plantation.

••Seems like we slave mighty
hard, and still we haven't anything
but debts.' the old man said. "A
man on our place asked about the
price of food and was nearly kill-

ed. We aren't allowed to raise ve-
getables, chickens, or other food
which would make us somewhat
independent of the commissary

"L«st year I got |160 worth of
supplies. I made a good crop and
It was worth at least $210 The
boi.8 told me I owed him |250."

General Maddox listened atten-
tive ly to the tenant. AfUr telling

his story the man slipped bock to
his nome The district attorney
declined to reveal the man's name
to reporters^ -because the unfor-
tunate man might be murdered
If his boss kne«' of his charges.
Takes Fleeing Man'« Furniture
S^un Woodson weu another who

accused u white plantation owner
of abuse He said he owed t»8 for
groceries and had raised a crop
valued at $167 Yet he sUII owes
the boss (S6

Woodson stood for the mistreat-
ment until he was on tbe verge of
the breaking point He decided to
flee Under cover of darkness be
put his family and earthly pos-
sessions on a wagon and started
toward Memphis.

At the Mississippi- Tennessee
State line Woodson was caught by
the white man
Under threats of dtatb he tried

to make me haul my furniture
back.' Woodson related I refused
and he pulled out a gun and un-
loaded my wagon.

"T «m afraid to go back- he
would kill me I haven't a Bed for
the children to sleep on My wife
had saved the money used in buy-
ing the furniture"
Charges «A for Tin Can oa

Uubblsh Heap
Bud Stafford was one of the

•cores of colored men to complain
to the legal aid society here re
oently

My boss put it, on my bill be
ceusf my little boy got s tin can
out of his rubblnh heap. ' Stafford
said T was to make a crop for n
share He look my share When
It came lime to cut the pea hay
he wouldn't let me cut my share

Investigators have been handl
capped heretofore not only by the
planters who profit from the
eoheme of Intimidating labor, bu'
by officers who are very often
planters Ihrmselves

But we have an Ace In ths hole
to spring on them". OeneraJ Mod
dox declared.

ton FioldK and Jesse Page, both
of 30 8. Lloyd Street, and Louis
Berger, white secretary of the
International Labor Defense, were
taken off a W B. and A train at

the Kladen station Wednesda;.',
and lodged in the county jail foe
violation of the Jim Crow law.
Page and Fields were charge I

wiU> violation of the statute, whil
Berger was charged with disor-
derly conduct All waived hearini:
before Magistrate Hopkins an.,

demanded jury trial. They wen-
placed under $5()0 bond to awal:
bearing in the April term of the
Anne Arundel Circuit Court.
The three men boarded the train

at the BlaTtPn station, taking u
seat In the front of the car. M. G
Schafer, white conductor, deman-
ded that Page and Fields take a
sent in the rear reserved for col-

ored When they refused. Officers

J. E. Lowman and T D Myer.i

were called.

The oflcer's demand was also

met with the refusal of the two
colored men to budge As the of-

ficers arrested them. Mr Brrger
also insisted that he be taken
Bernard Ades of the IL.D said

the case wil t>e fought through thi<

courts, his first step being to seek

a demurrer to the indictment.

WASHINGTON. D. C. March '

14. Prospects of an nnti-lynching I

bill being maneuvered through I

congieMS duriuK the special ses-

sion jieemed likely this week when I

above the diu and iioi.se of the in- I

auguratioii ceremonies and subse-
quent conferences on .finance and
the countiy'.s economic needs came

I

encouraging words from numer- '

OUK congressmen who have prom-
|

ised to give the mca.sure their full I

support when it is introduced.
j

Leaders of both major parlies
j

have expressed their willi

to support Mr. DePriest and it ap-
|

pears almost certain that the bill

will swing through both hou.scs
without serious difflcult.v.

More than a dozen congressmen
have been interviewed on the
question and without a single ex-
ception they have promised to
give their votes for the bill.

Among tho.ie who readily fell In

line with the movement even in
I

so early a .stn^e are Congressmen
Sutpnin I Demi, New Jersey.
D. S. thurch fDem). California:
Oowe, Indiana: Treavex. iDemi.
North Carolina, and Allen iRcpi
Illinois

In view of the recent outrages
in the South the nation now de-
mands .some federal legi.slation to
curb mob law. Mr. DePriest re-
minded.

tinll Johnson's "Run Little Chil-
liin" i.s taking Hrowlway by storm.
;.a.st week the Lyri<- Theiiter pa-
Irons yelled and .sorramed for the
Jirout choir director and author
.lonn.son appeared with tears in
iii.H eye.M at the wonderful ovation.

\\'hen Lawrence TIbbett made u
lucent visit to Birmingham and
li.stened to the Negro Industrial
High School Chorus of IWlO voices
he .said it was tho most outstand-
ing emotional ^wperience on his
life and that he wauld never for-
get the Negro spiritunis sung by
the .students. .,

Otne Coy and his Black Ace.s
are on the opposite side of the law
in Seatle at the Trianon Ballroom
Thi«y are playing opposite Vick
Miyef"!, bund anil Viek hap|M>n.s to
be Lieutenant Governor in Wash-
in^'toii. But Gene'ii gang are more
than hr.Utiiig thilr own.

I'aul Robe^ion wrttes thnt he Is

leaviiiK Uindon the first week in
April to airept the leading ninvie

nBoPH!. I

'"'" '" '-"'''«'"'" Jfne.s ' F.a.Htern

i. .
"

,

'"l>of'» 'tale Paul's .ontra. t culls
for fao.iBui The same despatchen
claim hiN wife, Mrs Eslnnde Good
Kubeson, is taking a private course
in dramatic acting at the Reper-
tory I'luyhouse Rlvdio in N Y.

Richard B. Harrison. better

known a.- the Lawd of the Green
pH.iture!i, will bring his great ac-

ting t>efore a camera If King Vi-
tior'H desires ure appeased The
Metro-fioldwyn producer is laying
plans for another raee film on the
order of "Hallelujah", and wants'
none other than Harrison as the
lead Whether ,\ina Mae McKln-
ney would \sf brought buck from
KurofN' for the vhow, Vidnr would
not .say. but admitted ".Vina Mae
hiui learned much and should cer-
tainly be conxiilered' The petite
Xiiiu starred in "Hallelujah'.

Dopi' tnr this eotiimn almui- en-'

'

torlniiu-rs, Imnds, and show-folks,
ulll be puhli^lied by iimillnK l<> the
writer. HiMeh-Orviiw. Rnildlng. TWi
.Hth Street. Oiikliind.

While folks of Providence. RI
nre still taJkinc about how Karl
HincK and his race hand out -drew
Te<l Lewis two to gne when they
both plnyrd dance engagements on
the same night, many New York
fCilks have Ihe Ivory-tickling king
on the p:in.

A letter from our good and i>op-
ular friend, Willis Dudley, brings
ellppinM^ which ihow that he pro-
moted the bimioit daiiee afuir of
the season down Los Aiigeles way
the othei we*ki"wniis. who is a
brothr of Dudley. Ihe boxer, took
over the well knrwn Topsys Roost
Nile Club on Long Betu-li Blvd.
and with Le.s I lite s band on the
sUnd, people had to be driven a-
way from the door.

Arrnrdin{; to neus from L.A.,
L<w>n llerlforil and hio U hUiierlng

I

.Ser.-nad.-rs have lHt<n given fliwl

KFI» r'4P lf>TTIVn« I

"""''' '•* ••"' ""•""ger't nf the pop-

By Harvey ( ulboun i K..bI < IuI.. "l |„. A.p„ri «tate, I.,.«n
Well who do you think has gone ' took hii. (hi), mit !/• the KKo .tu-

to the dogs? Our fat boy-friend
Presley M'infield. He was discov-
ered recently iu Ihe lop row of
the Grand stand at the El Cerrito
Dog track, yelling us the rabbit
darted from its hiding place,

'There goes Oscar" A flock of

di»« to i>|i|H-ar u> siiiiie M-eiies nf
"In the KfA". MiMl when Ihe
genu found il out, Ihey lutw red
ond tore up tbf> ImmuI eontntrt<t.

Two colored song and dance
teams and h suitde act were the

ladies and gellemen. as usual, was
|

main attractions at the Yosemlle
his guests. As we nil know no one Cluh weekly show Tuesday The
can get by the Ruteman at this

[

"Two Hot Spots " (Jimmy Wash-
place of amusement unlet,.s you ! Ington and his wi(e> received a big
put it on the wood, and no passes I hand, as did the Slim Jenkins-
arc honored. (Not much!) Presley I

'——
bet on every rnre and did not I |{OD .^11 fi\*i CI in
leave hi. seat for his b.-ls He left ^" ^'^" "' "^ f M B
the track with twenty cents less "' HOLD TOrRNAMENT
than he entered with He didn't

\
Some of the uitique experiences

lose or win. Oh yes. the 3(k' was
spent for poanuts. That boy Win-
field is some sport.

MAY TEST LEGALITY

OF NEW LABOR UW
INDIANAPOLIB, Ind . March 12

For the first time in any state,

a bill hai passed both houses of

the Indians Legislature which pro-

hibits contractors doing state jobs

from dlicrimlnatlag against em-
ployes because of race or color

The bill, known as House hill 301

eponaored by Representative Henry
J Richardson and six others, is

now awaiting the signature of Gov-
ernor Peul V McNutt

In a conference this week the

state attorney general gave his In-

formal opinion that Ihe bill was
unconstitutional H I s objections

were taken up one by one by Na-

than R Margotd, eminent New
York attorney, who stated the bill

was surely constHullonal and Ihnt

the quickest method of determin-

ing Its legality would be to have

the governor sign it and then bring

a test case under It. Mr. Margold.

whose opinion was sought by the

N A A. C P, itnUd that the bill

did not give the state Ihe right to

dictate to private contractors on

tbeir labor policy, but did properly

Insert «s a condition to state con-

tracts that no discrimination be

made against workers because of

color.

Our good friend. P
again in the limelight It seems
almost impossible for a week to
pass without some great writer
putting him on the spot. P J says
somebody bus got to catch that
cat "i'es iir. somebody else, but
not me
Charles Turban. Noah Johnson.

Jake Wagner. Pat Washington. A
D. Smith. Perkins Woodland, Mey-
er King, and many other caps
have gone in training, determined
to be in . onditlon by March 2S. so
as to capture one of the many val-
uable prises at the whist and bridge
tournaniuni of the East Bay Rod
and Gun Club given that night al
Lorin HalL Berkeley. F.ven careful
Jack Hoxkins and Peaceful Henry
Clarke seem interested

Little Noisy Phoney seems to
have developed a sleeping disease
over nlRht after working Ihe Over-
land Friday morning. He was an
his way with a cart of baggage
While oa the ferry he found a
warm spot jn fact, too warm
for he fell asleep and when the
deok band called out all ashore
for San Francisco every passen-
ger was ashore and another cap
had delivered the bocgagr He
•ays It pays to keep your eyes
open at all times.
Our slow motion friend, the sher-

iff, has opened negotiations with
his famous resort keeper at El
Senior, near Los Angeles, where
he gives his dog, a yearly cooling
Several other raps would do well
to follow In Hunter", footsteps
Gene Hurt I. in town again andwanU to know why the Red Caps

have no more stags Ask Meyer
King He knows that what stop-
ped the red cap, «tag« closed all

I U, 8. banks.

of hunUng and fishing by club
members were r»<jently told and
will be repeated at the whist and

.1 W Is bridge tournament given by the

urday night. March Z% The club
iteelf is Ihe only one of Its kind
in California or Ihe West, and
has e rrputslion for doing things
a Utile different from others At
their last whist .tournament they
gave thirty-two prizes, the value
of which ext;eedcd the (irceipts
at the door Most .prises arc donat-
ed or It would be Impassible to
give them
The purpose of the club Is to

further the preacrvatinn of fish
and wild game T'bcy are affiliated
with Ihe AssoclaUd Sporismen of
f^nlifornla. a slate wide organi-
zation that helps lo build up good
sportsmanship and a friendly re-
lation between land owners and
hunters

An exhibition of fishing tackle,
guns ond amunltion by club mem-
bers will be one of the features
of the evening jit Lorln Hall Ed
Boone, Ihe taxidermist, will also
display some of his wonderful

It seems as though a white cent
hired Hincs band to piny for a
.'VeRro club al the Renai.ssance Ca-
sino the other week The affair
was another one of those Yawn
dances, from 2 lo 6. and the con-
tract price was t3Cifl The agent de-
mnndrd fl"*" down and Naid Ihe
band would play some, even If the
affair did not go over It didn't,
only i7:> being in the box office
when Earl'.s boys arrived, with the
folks anxiously awaiting thim in
th. CM, in.. RvicJently Hine.s does
not believe In fair play, for even
With the dei>osll and Ihe offer of
«7n In reieipt.,. the buml refused
to jjlay even one numtH'r and look
the Sl.vi by way of forfeit
With the reopening of Grnu-

nian .s Chinese Theater in Holly-
wood, rumors ilaini that the gi-
guntie 7r,-cn»t prologue of Earl
Dancer, with original .songs by
H.u^vey BrookM, will be presented

club >

''""" *'"' ""• l>ren>leie of "King
_, . Kong •

l"he llf>llyw(KMl An Club, accor-
ding lo Harry Levetle of Los An-
geles, will have an all-iolored floor
show when it ot«-ns this week
C.il.-inihe ("pshaw heads the show
and 111 ibe cast src his wife. Thel-
mn I'orter. Buddie Brown, Ruth
iVolt. the Gammagc Twins, .sev-
eenl others and a crock bond
From the L A Scribes column

I learn that Leon Long the magi-
cian and his Happy Days Min-
strel an<l musical company are
getting over on their lour around
Handford. Lindsay, and Del Rey
Ragge Cole, who was with Irvin

C Millers Rrown Skin Models in
the Kast {h now in San Francisco
with Rubin Harvlr. despiu rumors
that he is louring (""hina.

Jean Calloway and her snappy
band continue to knock them dead
and press reports claim the dance
folks of Ames. Iowa, received her
with open arm.s the other «-eak

Ihe Savoy Ball romm held lt«
71 h Anniversary lost Saturday and
anyone who liked dancing and
music should have had their full
Five hands. Including Fletcher
Hendersons group and Luis Rus-
sell s gang, and the hours were
from B pm to s nm How much'
No. not ISfiO; just 8Bc

work.
.1 'tt.H

THE EGCERY
Wholesale and Retail

"Fresh Eggs tkat arc FVchH
"

1«19 Fillmor«w.A5] Clement

Ho^rre: l(>.19,l-B,7-«

I>r. K. Chandra

DENTIST

Divt.sHflers

cor. Sutler

PIANO LR880N8
CHILDREN"H C1.ASSES SAT "

ADULT BEGINNERS BY APMt'.
2,'5c per lesson

Individual Lessons $3 per mo.
Vocal and Instrumenlal accompanist
Anne Fnwt^r - ?7I)« Kntter, FII. 4IM

DINE AND DANCE!!
^;^En^ MoMtAi nujiit

BEAUTIFUL MISSION INN
San Pablo; Carmitnex Bridge .Sign
No Admission No Cover CharKe
Southern Fried < hieken or Aff^
Virginia Kiiked Ham Dinner OtfC
MumIc bv W.VNinKrr'aTom Cats
For reaervHtlons )<mII HF.rk. 7174 K

M. Donato WE»1 2M8

AIL STAR BARBER SHOP
I«0;{ |"<>.ST STREET
0|M>n HuliirdHys till II pm

RECIPES

OF TASTY DISHES
U) .•Iciiiury II. Kulx-rts

^
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AI'i'LB CIIEEME ( AKC
The flavKurs of apples and cheese

just seem lo go together or so it

has seemed ever since some bright I SdH MflteO S' OKcSMAN ^Qr«iY|iirii+\/ ^^^n^Af
person" thought of putting a gener
oun slice of ri|ic, mellow, golden
cheese on a wedge of juicy, spicy

apple pic.

Today's recipe for Apple Cheese
Cake uses this popular combina-
tion of flavors in a little different

way, to make an upside-down cake
that Is unique. It may be served
hot with whipped cream, or cold

with cream and sugar or of course
it may be carefully and skilfully

"hooked"' from the pantry without
further accompaniment than much
smacking of Ihe lips and rubbing
of the tummy!
Furthermore, as you'll notice, you

can make this take almost any
time with the staple things you
already have in the house -and it

Is not fancy or ex|>ensive.

Here is the recipe:

APPLE CHEESE CAKE
3 apples I cup brown sugar
'• cup grated 'i cup seedless
cheese raisins

'< cup shortening
This much Is the "goo " that coes

in the frying pan first and makes
the delicious top of the cake when
you turn it out Melt the shorten-
ing In the frying pan, then add tbe
brown sugar, spreading it evenly
Slice in the applee. sprinkle with
the seedless raisins which have
been washed in hot water and
drained, and the grated cheese
Cover with the following batter:

2 cups flour 1 cup brown sugar
1-3 cup white 'j cup shortening
sugar - tsp salt

3 egg yolks 4 tsps baking
« cup milk |>owder

3 egg whites I tsp vanilla
Cream the shortening with the

white and brown sugar, add the
egg yolks; then add alternately,

the llour sifted with the salt and
baking powder, and the milk Ma-
yor with Ihe vanilla and fold in

tbe egg whites which have been
beaten stiff but not dry
As this type of cake has a ten-

dency to rise higher al the sides
of the pan. the batter is slightly

rounded up In the center Bake
forty minutes in a moderate oven
(350 degrees F) and serve hot
with whipped cream, or with cream
and sugar

• • •

MODEK.NETTES
Wednesday. March s, the Mod-

crnettes met at the home of Miss
Alberta Buchanan. 2M7 McGee St

.

Berkeley, for their regular busi-

ness meeting Delegates Alpharet-
ta Owens, Ruby Murray, Bernlce

Editor Helen Ullliains

As predicted Ihe musical pro-

I
grain sponsoreil by the tit James
'a M K Ziun church was the
' lurfest and most successful ever
sponsored by that organization

Credit is due the Stewardess
Board, who had charge of the pro-

gram and special mention is tu

be made of Mrs U'm Miles, chair-

man of the program
The program was rendered as

follows, and wan announced by
Wcndle McClelland

1 (.'hlldren a Chorus (a) Mary
Don't You Weep, ibi Il's Me.
Standing in the Need of Prayer,
•ci Old Time Religion

2 Soprano Solo lai Lover Come
Buck tu Mc.''bi The Old Village

Choir (Miss Edith Abernalhyi
3 One-Act Play " Ueuf I'ncle

Zeb" Character.! S,t K Mack.
L'ncle Zeb. Mrs K Mack. Luey;
Mr Cleve Martin. Don Pedro; Al-

ice Pcttiss, Janrtte, Mrs. H Cox.
Mrs Kairwealher. (.'hester Taylor,

I

Jack, Elmer Gibson. Tim •

4 Soprano Solo "Ju>l a Little

I
Home for the Old Folks Miss Hel-

I en Cox

j

S Chorus 'Senior) lai Heaven.
I
'bi Swing l,«w Sweet Vhariot. 'ei

]
Gos!>el Tiain
6 "rrumi>et Solo "Vivian Polka".

Mr D Edmunds
7 Reading Mr» E, Parker
8 Soprano 8<jlo <a) The Sacra-

ment, ibi Without a Song. Mrs
E Wilkinson
9 One-Act Pluy " Brcakfa.st for

Two" Cant: wife. Gladys Blake-
ney; husband. William Pettiss

10 Piano Silcelifins 'a' Afru an
Moods, (b) Tree.": Rev H A Z
R a z z o LeBel

Art Ethihit and Tea
l>espUe the Sunday afterniMin

xhowers there were a number iii

attendance at the Peninsula Jr
.N A A C. P Tea and Art Exhibit
This affair was held at the Ladies
Club House. HOD Mt Diablo The
Uouse wax beaulifui<y decorated
with apple blossoms and acacia,
and a blue and white color scheme
was carried out in the table dec-
orations

The ante -room was devoted lo
the exhibit. Miss Lena Edwards.
Chairman of Art. was sponsored

j

a student at the San Mateo Junior
College and her work has been

I in this exhibit Miss Edwa.'ds is

espeeislly commended by the art

,
instructors of that institution

Many were the praises that this
Berry, and Armadia Roland were

| talented young lady received from
voted on lo represent the club at

the Shrlner's bridge tournament.
Saturday, at the Elks Home on
nth Street. Oakland

After an unusually tempting
luncheon, the girls adjourned to

bridge Mrs Millie Vaughns visit-

ed the rarrting Club prtxrs were
awarded Arnedia Roland, 1st, and
Evelyn Graves, booby.

« • •

ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA
Routine business occupied the en-

evening of the point meeting ti,,,^ x„tire

of Rho, Alpha Omicron. and Alpha
Nu Omega chapters of Alpha Kap-
pa Alpha Sorority Monday evening
March 13. at the Ellis Street home
of Soror Thelma Brown. Corres-
pondence from the Regional Con-
ference Director. Soror Edith A
Jones, indicated an additional
number of sorors who will journey
north to participate in the region-
al conference activities of Easter
week-end

Appointment of committee
chairmen and their respective co-

workers In anticipation of their
Easter Sunday afternoon Tea. was
the main business of the pajama-
breakfost meeting of the Rho
Chapter"s Ivy Leaf Cluh The meet-
ing was held at the apartment of
pledges Green and t»gan
Members of Rho Chapter cnjojr-

ed a buffet supper at the Carrison
Street home of Soror Irene Sears
Wednesday evening, March IS.

• • •
Dr Lois E Gibson, prominent

chiropodist of Monterey, was a
visitor In San Francisco Sunday
to attend the George Garner reci-

tal. The doctor was guest of Mrs
L Peyton and mother, Mrs C. N
Gibson. She enjoyed rorellng the
artist, and renewing old friend-
ships.

• • •

LIHIION AIIXILLAKV
The Major John R Lynch Aux-

iliary No 75, held their regular
monthly meeting In their hall. Rm
3U. War Memorial BulWlng. Sat
urday evening. Mar 11. President
P Creswell Introduced IHpt. Pres
Pansy Martin. Following the dis-

cussion of business, and the prc-
"cnlalion of Instructions by the
department president, a delicious
repast was served Visitors were
Sisters Mettle Shaw, Bessie Smith,
Campbell, representing other aux-
lllnrlFS of this and other cities

Meetings nre held the second and
fourth Saturday nights of each
month

• • e

WINONA IIKIIMIE CLITB
The Winona Bridge Cluh met at

the home of Mrs Marguerite Jef-
ferles. 1830 Tyler Street. The prize
for the evenings play was won
by Mrs Edna Bradley. 1st, and
Mrs Reha Reld, 3nd« Mrs Marie
Woehlnglnn was guest A delicious
sea-food luncheon was Served by
the hn.«trHs

the many visitors who viewed
these works
Hastesses during the afternoon

were the Misses Blakeney, Cox,
Cobh and Williams
Friends are sorry lo know that

Mrs J Martin of Clarrmont Street

has aeen ill and wish her a speedy
recovery

• • e

DELTA SKi.MA
TI.TA HOKOKITV
Kappa ihaplcr of IVIta Sigma

rority held Its regular
meeting with ils president, Soror
Dorothy Gray, at her home on
Stuart Slreet. Berkeley A most
deli'ious hiip|M-r wan served.

Plans on the iinnual regional

conference to be held in Berkeley
during the Kaster week-end vaca-
tion were tablnl awaiting further

instructions from Eastern head-
quarters

The annual setivllies of May
week plans were presented Soror
Vivian Osbornr-Marsh. chairman
of May Week activities, logetbcr

with her eonimittce composed of

Sorors Gladys Brown. Goldle
Jones. Thelmn Johnson. Onleta
Llllry. Tares Piltman. Angelesla
Renn. Dorothy Van Slack. M Eve-
lyn Ware. Eleanor Carroll and Mu-
riel Taylor are leaving no effort

overlooked in order to make this

thirteenth annual educational ac-

tivity the best In the history of tbe

local organization Outlined on the

program is an open Sunday meet-

ing. Ihe third annual set of plays.

the Garden lea and many other

Interesting features

Sorors are also planning on st-

"endlng the Bi-annual National

meeting to be held In Chicago In

August.

The next regular meeting of Ihe

chapter will be with Soror Johnson
on Sunday morning. Ilarch 26 A
feature program for this meelinf!

AIM be carried out

A Joint meeting of Sorors and
pledges will be held on Saturday
'vening al the home of Soror
Sreen In Piedmont
Kappa t'haptrr announces the

Pledging of Miss Jane Dunlap of

Sacramento
• • •

RAY REfilON VISITORS
Revs S M Beane and H N

Humphreys of l.,os Angeles spent

a portion of Ihe week-end on a

hurried business trip to the Bay
region While In the north they
were the house guests of the

Marshes of Grant Street. Berkeley
They returned lo Los Angeles to

fill their pulpits on Sunday Rev
Beane Is the pastor of Hamilton
M E church, while Rev Hum-
phrey Is Ihe pastor of the C M. K.

church, both churches In Los An-
Voles

• e e

Mrs LIncolnIa Morgan nf Ellis

Street, Berkeley, is much Improved
from her recent nllnek of Illness.

Acxorilins to the director, Mr
I Jack i-iui>er, the next production

it plays by the Negro Players Is

. heduled for Thursday, April 20
I'wo onc-oct plays have been cast
>ind are in rehearsal. All stage
•raft and costuming incidental to
-he successful production of the
plays, will be dune by the group
under the efficient direction of a
celebrated artist and sculptor
By Special arrangement with the

authorities, mothers of families re-

;eiving relief may secure sufficient
amounts of cotton goods and flan-
nel lo make clothing for children
who are of pre-achool years For
further information call at our of-

fice.

The first exhibition bout of ihe
Board of Uire<'tors was held at the
residence of Mr 3 M Thompson
on Thursday, with a large uttend-
.inee

Six volumes of delightful child-
ren's stories were donated tu the
Center library recently by a local

book concern They are available
for the use of all children when in

,he building

Members of the Mothers Fidel-
ity Club continue to receive aid
for both themselves and their chil-

dren through the offices of a local

philanthropic l-oundation
We arc happy to announce new

recruits in the women's swimming
class The more the merrier Join
us on Thursday afternoons from
1 to 2 P M in the attractive pool
of Ihe Central Y W C A
On Monday the Center was elos^

ed from 12 to 3 P M in obeerv-
ance of the funeral rites of our lati

officer and board member. Mr J
H Butler
Saturday evening under tbe liRhl

of the moon and the gleam of the
stars members . of the Gogcllers
<:iub were guests of the Olympian
Club at u weenie bake at the Ixfaeh
The boys were very efficient hosts
and served their guests baked
weenies and hot chocolate The
group was chaperoned by Mr
Ritchardson and Mrs Spencer and
returned home after a romping
good time early enough to escape
the ram

• s e

S. F. JR. N. A. A. C P.

The S F Branch of the Jr N
A A C P presented a very edu-
cational program on Sunday after-
noon at the Third Baptist church
Reports of all committees were

accepted Mr Stewart Ted Smith

KBTVUNS FROM OFFICIAL
V (81 I'M

Mrs. Pauline Liupce. Grand Ma-
tron of Ihe Golden Slate Grand
Jhapter. O E. .S , returned to her

ilerkeley home on Saturday evc-

•iing after making four official vis-

ts to chapters in the jurisdiction.

Jn Tuesday last she visited Queen
'I the V\ e!,t €:hapttr of Stockton;
vedncsday she visited with Unlt>
Jhapter of Woodland and Adah
.'hapter of Sacramento; Thursday
vening Bethel and Naomi Chap-
er of San Francisco received her
.•'riday evening her official visii

vas puid to Kozena Chapter oi

.•'rcsno During the comiag week
he will visit with tbe chapters of

Jdarysvillc, Vallejo, Berkeley and
Mi<iand
Each chapter visited has re-

eived a message from her full ol

ove, instruction and fails whicfc

end to promote faith and confi-
lencc in the L>rand Chap:er. She
.s in^ejd endearing herself to al>

>f the members throughout the ju-

isdictlon.

• • •

Mrs. L. Lee of Stuart Street
Jerkeley. departed on Tuesday foj

I visit to lieuo. Nevada, to be with
her husband, who is employed al

.his statioo.

STOCKfON
Editor Ealdle Payne

Y. W. C. A.

The K P. annual sermon will be
,<reached at the A M E Church
vJarch 28, at 3 p. m. by Rev.
(iroudaiix

The "Smart Set," will present a
nusual and dramatical program,
il Ihe ( lose of a short business
>crifKl of the N A. A, C. P at the
A M. K. Church Friday evening
.March J4

Mrs Pauline Uupee. Grand Wor-
hy Matron, made her official visit

o "Queen Of Weaf Chapter O E.
-"j on Tuesday evening March 7.

After the meeting a delicious co-
ahon was served by the Chapter
It the home of Mrs. C W Berry
Mrs Dupee was the house guest
it Mrs C W. Berry while in our
city

The Missionary Society of the
Second Baptist Church held its

-nonthly business meeting at the
nome of Mrs John Freeman
I President I Thursday afternoon
A comnuttee was appointed for
new applicants and investigation

resigned his office as salesman of I

^^* committee, appointed was
the Crisis, in which line of duty j Jf

"'**"'"
'^ ..**"'^*'°" t:otton_ J

he was very successful no
be was very efficient, and the Jr
Branch takes this added opportun-
ity to thank Mr Smith for his
faithful work
Our next Council, being a social,

will be held at the home of our
first vice president. Mr David
Derrick The business having con-
cluded, the meeting was turned
over lo the Chairman of the Pro-
gram Committee. Mr Irvin Myers.
Tbe program was as follows:

Vocal .Selections "Cradle Song""
by Brahms and "By the W"aters of
Minnetonka

' by Lleurance. were
effectively sung by Miss Helene
Thomas of Oakland The chair-
man then presented the Rev H
A Z Rszzo LeBel. presiding el-

der of Ihe A M E Zion church,
and speaker of Ihe afternoon,
whose topic was. "Modern Youth
in a Changing World" Some of
the highlights of his talk were:

1 Democracy has changed. 2
The world must find out what
democracy really Is 3 That our
social attitudes have run far ahead
of religion 4 Religion has been
very reluctant to change 5 Rap-
idity with which changes have
come have mode It difficult for
modern youth lo form right ideals
This rapid change was classed as
a haxard
He admoDlshed his youth to be-

come more acquainted with Negro
history and biography, and lo stand
with an abundance of courage
Vocal Selections "The Lost

Chord" and "Endearing Young
Charms", were sung by Mr. Stew
art Ted Smith of San Francisco •

Among the visitors present was
Dr Richardson of Sacramento

EVERY OTHEK THIRSDAV
RUIDME (XtrB
On Thursday afternoon Marcl,

>. \he members and guests of th
Every (Xher Thursday Bridge
Club witnesed quite an unusua
Sut pleasant bridge score "Thi
Hcores were unusual in that fhret
visitors won first, second, am
bird prises respectively
Mrs Ludy Calloway who enter

Gained the cluh at the home ol
Mrs Barney Mitchell. l»40 Brod
'irick Street Mrs Calloway proved
to be quite artistic, the table and
loveltles were of green, pink and
.-ellow. and she also provided cap*
to match the different colors of
!he dreses worn by the member,
tnd their guest The repast wa.
one lo fulfill the beautiful picture
The visitors were Mrs Chaun

cey Roane winner of the flr«
prise. Mrs Annie Alexandra sec
ond prise, and Mrs Oliver Foun
'.ain third priie.

• • •
Mrs Emma Jackson of Grant

Street. Berkeley, wm hoetes. on
Tuesday lo the Berkeley Women's
Mlselonary 8o<-l,ty „f Ta»lor M". church.

Freeman and Miss L. Scott The
next meeting will be held at the
nome of Mrs John Thomas.
A "Sacred Program " given by

•.he Junior Choir of the A M E
Church. March 12th featured the
Sunday morning services After
the program a "Free-WiU Offer-
:ng" dinner was served. In spite

)f the weather there was a large
ittendancc Rev J. A. Broadnax.
Pastor

The .San Joaquin Colored Wo-
mens Club met at the home of
Mrs Mane Lloyd
Miss Jewel Cook of Berkeley

IS the house guest of Mrs. Mane
^loyd

Mr and Mrs J W Clark. Mrs
loe Holder. Miss Pauline Holder
ind Mr J .Sanders of Modesto,
A'ere visitors in our cily

Mrs Bell, wife of Rev Bell is

n the hospital.

Mrs. Clark, mothcr-ln-law of

Mrs Alice Clark who has been in

:he hospital is home and doing
ilcely

Mrs Alesclnda Betils had five

illrhes taken in her finger Mrs
iettis cut her finger while work-
ng In her ""beauty " shop.

• • •

ECLECTICS HOLD MEBTI.Nti
The Eclectic Club meet Tuesday

March 14, at the home of Mr Wes-
ineal Winston «4<i Geary Street

Miss Sylvia Bell Magruder the

.'Ice-president railed the meeting
order The im|M>rtanr feature ol

he meeting was to lay plans foi

1 program to be sponsored by the

:lab which Is to be presented at

hr A M. E Zion Church Sunday
\pril 23 After the meeling the sn-

"ial hour con.slsted nf jig-saw

luzzle solving, dancinm, and im
,>ersinatlng popular sirren play

rs were enjoyed by the meniher>
ind their visitors Mrs. Heler

Imilh and Mr Eddie Allen With
he help of the members .Mr

A'Inston prepared and served r

asty and well received luniheon
e • •

lENEFIT DINNER TODAV
The California Poppy Court No

I, Heroines of Jeriro are giving h

urkey or chltterling dinner with

'II the trimmings for .Vie Saturda.x

it four o"elork The dinner wil

>e at 1349 Broderick Slreet.
• • e

The Federated Club« that paii'

lues to the Fannie Wall Children^

tome and Day Nursery, 815 Lin

len Street, during Ihi' month ol

'>bruary were Ihe Holllster Chih

"*hyllls Wheatley. Fannie Jscksoi

Coppin, Delilah L Beasley. Mo
thers" Charity and Ihe MRr\
Church Terrell In addition to pay

ng dues the Phyllis Wheatley club

>ut a new coat of pmnt on ttie

walls of the bath room at th'

Chlldrens Home
• • •

Mrs Rrnestlne Green Is able to

be up and nut agnin after n eon

fining Illness

01TEK.V F.HTIIER ( HAPTER I

O. E. H.

Queei. Ksther Chapter O E S '

held Us r..„..i,.. . ,.
'

:

***"' .MODEBNEM HEARne,d Us regular meeting on Friday utAL'TV TALK
vening at the < haptcr rooms Mrs Mrs, Arville Gilmore. a member
Jctavia Longrus Worthy Matron, of the "'vvee Modernes" gave a
•nd Mr Edward Dewson, Worthy P"'*"*"" denionstration on the Care

it the Skin and the Art of Make-
>''p at the last meeting of that
Jlub at the Y W. C A. Many fine
,ioints on the u.se of facial packs,
astringents, and creams, ' were
.irought out that ought to prove
helpful to "mi-lady" in keeping
.lerself attractive at all times. Mrs.
Jilmore was assisted in her de-

•nonstration by Mesdames Irene
Jsibin and Merle Golphin. who
icted as models while the whole
Jlub co-operated In making the
•vening a success.

t LE\ ERETTES
STl DV FRENCH
At their last meeting, the Clev-

rettes "whiled tbeir time oway""
smilin" thru" a little French
indcr the leadership of Miss An-
la Leachmao. Many of the French
erras that are used in our every
lay speech were discussed; cor-
ed pronunciation, definition, and
i»e were given. Al their next
necting. the Cleverettes will cele-
brate St. Patriclts Day.
itKI) SO.\ VICTORS
OVER TROJANS
After t^e defeat that the Red

>ox suffered in a previous gome,
he team played with renewed
>'igor at the Basketball Game last

>>iday Night at the Central "Y"
vhcn they played the Trojans.
The two teams started out on the
ield with plenty of fight that last-

d throughout the night. Although
he Trojans lost, the score being
i3 to 9 in favor of the Red Sox.
there was a decided improvement
n their playing. The centers. Dol-
>res Sims and Luis Manuel out-
layed the Red Sox. but the Red
^x made up their points by
ihooling the Basket. Muriel Tay-
lor is still the champion basket
shooter as she made 16 points out
)f the 23 Ihal^fwas made for her
team. On the Trojan team. Vlr-
jTinia Bolmer made 7 points and
Vivian Swanigan, who usually
plays tap center, showed her ver-
satility by playing forward and
making 2 points for her team
The fact that both teams lost one
game may account for the good
sportsmanship with which the
;ames were played. CapUin Lula
Manuel of the Trojans made a
number of changes trying to get
the right combinations.
On Friday night. March 17th,

two games will be played. At 8:30
p. m.. the Olympians will play the
Cresceneltes; while at 9:30, the
Vallejo "Aces"" will play the Red
Sox.

'alron, pi ending
'Ihe Grand Worthy Patron. Rev

i M Beane of I^s Angeles was
I visitor to the chapter, as well
ui Mr. hod Mrs. Morrow of Vallejo.
Mesdames Mable Montgomery.

.1 McAdoo. L. Lo<khart and E
Juboi.s were accepted into mem-
/eiship of the Chapter
At the next meeting of this body

'he Grand W"orthy .Matron. Mrs
auline Dupee. will make her of-
icial visit.

The .Star Social Cluh of this
hapter will honor Mrs Elizabeth
irown at a party on Tuesday eve-
ling ill the home of \j^ Vivian
isborne-Marsh. 2838 Grant Slreet.
o which all members and escorts
.re invited Mrs. Brown has faith-
ully served as president of this
t«;Kil elub since Its organization
i.ir.y years ago She declined rc-
leition to the office for the com-
ng year . he SUr social club
> thereby takiug this means of
onveying to this efficient mem-
>ei Its love and esteem. Mrs. Rosa
Jutlcr IS the presiding officer

palo'alto
I::ditor Octavia Tucker

San Jose SPOKESMAN
Editor Helen Smith

A. M. E Zion Church
At the eleven o clock service, a

IHK I.OWDOW.N

O.N IIIK HI IJUI1T8

By Mima Eyea

Moruiug. uiy lambs. Hnve you

oeen waiting an.xiously for the lit-

tle girl fnor.d with the big ejrea.

•Veil, she is about to ride iii '%n

the weekly gravel wagon. Smite
i big smile little chiMren, for the
Dirt is HERE! And while wr tae
on the earthy subjtict, darlings.

-Mr- Florence Robinson Spencer
s le.overing rapidly from her re-

"cnt illness She has been living
lore with her brother Mr. Samuel
Rohinsop. Since San Francisco*
:liin!ite is against Mrs. Spencers
lealth. she will leave for Petaluma
vherc she is to permamcntly re-
side Mr Spenccr".s headquarters
ire in Petaluma
A dinner party was given In

honor of Miss Ethel Mae Barbour
ind her mother. Mrs Alice Foster
It Palo Alto at the home of Mrs.
Bessie Duberry Tolden of North
Oakland
Miss Barbour is en route to Ok-

ahoma City to settle an oil estate
left by her father. Her stay in
Oklahoma City will be indefinite.

Urst A..VLE Zion Church
Services at the First A. M. E.

^lon church last Sunday featured
a sermon at the eleVen oclock
hour by the Rev J. F Smith ,on
-he subject. "Living without God
in the World". P.uring the Sunday
School hour. Miss M Walker, the
president, was unable to encour-
ige Messrs W. R. Smith and J.
Moore to join as regular members
>f the Sunday School Miss Inez
.4oover of Alameda was a visitor

Social ActiviUrs
The Women s die Hour Club en-

tertained at tbe home of Mrs. M.
Molliday Thursday. Mar 19. Mrs.
lames Moore was surprised at a
birthday social given in her honor.
Mr. A Valentine was the Inter-

sting S|>eaker of the N.B.M. Club
Box Social Saturday. Mar 11. glv-
n at Ihe home of Mrs. M. Moul-
den
The Benefit Tea at the home of

Mrs. Inez Ferguson of Fife Ave-
lue, was very successful. The wo-
nen"s Federated Club of San Fran-
cisco entertained.

Tbe Girls V Club announces its

irst Tea Party. Friday. March 17.

It the home of Mrs. A. Walker in
Uenio Park.
At the lovely home of Mrs. J.

Moore. Mr and Mrs J. L. Smith.
Mrs. L Joaquin, and Mr. R, H.
Soyd were the honored guests at
I diner party. Saturday. Mar. 18.

Guests attending the diner par-
y in San Mateo were pleased with
the "Grand Reception" given by
Xr. Lee of that city. Among those
>resent were Mises Ollle Johnson
uid Octavia Tucker, and Meaers
Buater Buyer, Bernle Anderaon.
uid Richard Ellis, and Mr. and
4ra. J. Hicks
Mrs. James Collins and E. Wll-

teraon motored to Palo Alto Mon-
lay, March 20

Basketball

Due to the misunderstanding of
>cbeduled games, the San Jose
ilria Basketball team will not play
r'alo Alto Sunday. Mar 19. Notice
>f the game \*ll be given later.

The colored boys of Palo Alto
•cored highly in all events of the
rack meet at Palo Alto High
School Vin'-ent Morris won first

•lace In the 440 and aaO; Orvllle
>4orrls came In first In Ihe lOT
lash. James Waters tied for first

>laoe in the high jump, but was
tot successful In winning Ihe po-
itlon I.«onard Thompson put the
hot far ahead of all competitors
"he athletes will be seen In San
>ancisco tomorrow (Saturday)
n competition against the high
chool there

arge audionce worshipped Sunday
;
he res n.u I in your eye *.norning as the pastor, the Kev Mi«. Eye, U breaking down

Aalkins delivered his sermon on «,,.„. u^. „.Kjee for the stuffThe Building of Character " Mr ! «.„. „„ k^.„..„ stn^t. Better setJohn Cooper, organist, presented used to gettio^ ready for the mtt
L favorable piano solo.

|

»„.j j......^ .....oselealhers »itM(
-u ..*Ti"*

"""""' *" also Lnanm", loving care, b.-c»me Nie
*ell attended ,j„^ ^j,,„,.„ ^^^^_,,, ,^ ^^ ^^^

-Misionary .Society ncigliborhuod may not be m. ga^
The Senior Foreign Missionary eious. she don't like night e)»p«

Society of the Antioch Baptist
|

on n<en, neither. Folks never take
..Tiurch met at the home of their

|

fiee advice, nohow. Next tinia^4
,>resident. Mrs C P. Mos.s. Tuesday bet youll drop Ihe ctirtain on
.-vening. Part of the evening was uiidressini; act, thouxh. won't
ipent in Bible stuJy. after which a

j

.tuff".'

Jelicious repast was served. I i he
Wedding

Mrs. Mamie Reese of San Jose
And Mr. James Armstrong of
•Vashington. D C. were recently
narried at the home of the Rev.

bis Hebrew read-em-and-
weep men have a new pitcher for
their black-eyed ivory ball game.
.Seems like the boys bud solved all

the cur.cs p.ipa bailooii-bosom had
and wei-e teaching hirn some new

Mr. and Mrs .Sargent C P Moss, ones and charging him puh-tenty
The couple will make their home
in San Jose

Dinner Party
Mr and Mrs James Horton of

South Tenth .Street entertained
Mr. and Mrs Charles Davis with
a dinner party Monday evening.
March G

State Teachers College
The Spring quarter of the .San

Jose State Teachers College will
begin March 27. On the campus
Will be seen two new students

for the lessons. So they got them
a new pitcher ""Don't cry, dar-
ling .Somebody loves you'

"

The »-fay nutrhine gun squad-
ron is «till cruising up thnoe

alleys trying to keep a dale w
the hi; club man who i» acrw
of putting the finger on tbi

TouKh spot for our friend beeai

that little evening party sure ruh
a nice little Bush Street busiM
They will have a hard time tin*

our old friend now though, becfli

the fom>rr biggest shot In the 4Mr. Bernie Anderson of San Fran
-isco. and Mr Douglas Kinard of

|
trict has' shrunk so that be <

Hanford The following students hiile under » cabbage leaf in «

ire attending now and will continue I Fillmore .Market, and with his 4
:o attend: Misses Faracita Hall of by hat on too.
Berkeley; Muriel Anderson of Oak- ^ That grey eyed man with I

land; Mr Willam Do-Aell of Ber- I ,;losed car has been seen parki
keley

\isltors, to and from

BENEDICTS MEET
Ally H, Leonard Richardson of

Berkeley was host on Friday eve-
ning to the Benedict Bridge Club.
Members present were:

Messrs.

WHOSE BIRTHDAY
COMES NEXT WEEK?
And now we begin a Mrtb-

da)' column. What fun—tell-

hlg on your friend! Fun for

jrou. beenuor you eaa give her
or him Mtnwthing to remem-
ber you by! Fun for your
friend, beraiioe there lant any
human who doensnl enjoy be-
ing mnenibered.
Con»e on now. (ell us whe

Is aalng tn have a birthday
next week!

B Powell C. E. Faucclt
F. Fields G. Price
H Calhoun W. DeCIaybrook
L. F. Marsh C. Saunders
T S. Dawson W. Stewart
Mr. J Sherman was the eve-

ning's substitute. Mr. Frank Fields
was high scorer.

• e ~ e
Members of the Attucks Bay

Cily Club gave an afternoon re-

-eptlon in honor of their president.
Mr Jesse Jackson, who was twen-
ty-one years of age March 11. A
^arge number of friends extended
congratulations at the honoree'i
residence. 1408 l(Hh Street, from
1 to 6 p.m.

• • e

H'UETTE DBRRIOOTTE tXUB
On March 8. the Berkeley Girl

^leserves assembled to" discuss the
"Skate Around the World" Dur-
ing the meeting a questlon-bax
ifforded Mrs. Dickson and Miss
::hapman much amusement Keen
interest in the basketball game to-

lay (Friday. Mar 17) between the
Olympians and the Crescenettet
It 8:30 at the Central Y. was dis-

played
c • •

FINISH the Week Right Attend
be College aty Elks" ALL NIGHT
DRAG Sat 18th at Vallejo. Veter-
ins Hall, 1209 Georgia St. "Duke"
rurners 7 Piece Band. From f

'Jntll. Adm. 35c. —Advt
e • e

Mr and Mrs G W Oslbin Jr
>f 1606 Julia Street Berkeley
(ave a surprise party last Sun
lay afternoon honoring t h e i t

laughter, Beverley 0»ibin"s sixth
ilrthday

Thirty-two joyful httle voice'
vished Beverly n happy birthday
Many games were played ane*
irlxi.. were given Beverly recelv
'd many lovely presents.

During the p.ist week many out
)f town visitors enjoyed the hos-
pitality of their friends.

Miss Katherine Jennings of Red-
wood City, and her fiance. Mr
Stanley Garns of Vallejo. visited
Miss Margaret Adams on EXst
Empire Street Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Cooper, and their

ion and daughter of Oakland, vis-
ited Mrs. Garrett on North Fourth
Slreet. Sunday.
Miss Margaret Adams. Mr C

Z Oliver attended the dog races in
Belmont Saturday evening and
-he dance in Redwood City with
Miss Rosie Jordan.
Miss Evelyn Bailey visited in

Oakland Sunday and attended the
skaUng party with a host of her
friends.

Mrs. Jessie Singleton, and Mrs.
Andrew Smith of Oakland were Social Club which recently had
.he Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs.
Gordon in their lovely home on
Sast Julian Street.

Misses HarrieUe and Helen
Smith motored to San Francisco

it on a gloomy slreet. half «
t>etween two slreet lamps. i

'^oast.^ into home base, switches
the lights, and then just sits 10
and admires th: scenery And s.

Iween you children, and the Ul^
looking lady, when the scenery t^ *

nally slips out and into the eat,

3ihe is something to admire.

What makes that tre«-tap tiOl

upper berth inspector, put hia red

hat in a baic and park them qaiet-

ly ab.^ut six hour<i before Mr. Pull-

man says he luis to leave tamm,
while he takes a little creep •
>lown the liiw-7 He thinks hr ki

givinic his bull and chain a
slip, but inttead hr i» giving

a little break. And ran she

him doing what he's doing VarT
Are jou telling nieT '

see
CORRECTION

Officers of tbe Lucky Eighteen

LAB NOVIAS
Last Saturday, the Las Novia

:iub was delightfully entertalaec
by Miss Maybclle Craig at hei
home on Thirty-second Street
:)akland. Each member was prae-
^nt, much to tbe pleasure of the
iresident. Miss Craig. Alight sup-
oer was served at an early hour
Bridge formed a large part of the
"'vening's enjoyment. At eight o-

lock. the meeting was adjourned.
e • e

BIRTHDAYS OP THB WKBH
HARRIS. Mr James. March IS,

vreM.
PETTIRS. Mlos Alyee. March >«,

nge 11.

where they were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Henshaw
ind daughter Alicia Mr. and Mrs
Henshaw are formerly of Los An-
geles, but will reside in San Fran-
;ieco Indefinitely, as their talent-
ed daughter wil enter one of the
leading art schools.

Jr. N. A. A. C. P.
Despi'e the weather which al-

most dampened the spirit of a
Toup of young S!an Joseans who
notored to San Mateo Sunday to
ittend the Jr N A A C P annual
*a, tbe party was successful. A-
mong those in the party were:
Mrs. Jones

Messrs
Jane E. Cooper Amelia Jones
L. Williams Muriel Anderson

Messrs.
George Adams Joe Jordan
lohn Cooper

Birthday
Mr E W Walker celebrated his

dnety-third birthday last week al
he home of Mr and Mrs Gordon
V coterie of close friends enjoyed
he evening of cards and dancing
Mr Walker is one of the few men
if the race having a place of bus-
ness in this city. A buffet supper
eae served Isle in the evening
rhoae who enjoyed the pleasant
>ccaslon were:

Messrs and Mesdames
Henry Ribbs Cfyde Ribbs
Harold Jordan VV Thompson
L. A WUson

Junior MlMlonary Society
A very enthusiastic meeting of

he Junior Missionary Society was
leld Friday evening The program
ind social committers presented
heir plans for the fourth Sunday.
4arch 26, when they will take
ull charge of all services of the
ay at the Antioch Baptist church
'his being their flr.sf anniversary
here will be a special progran
endered by several of the mem-

/ •ers and guests. Misa Amelia
ones was appointed assistant see
etary Refreshments were served
The Rev Mr. Magett. pastor of
he Antioch Church, left for an
ndeflnlte business visit in Port
and. Ore

Stager*
The Cotton Bloaeom SIngera of-

er«d a splendid program at the
.>>ngregationaI Church Sunday'
evening The numbers were appro-
lated by many race members who
ittended. see
PROF W H THOMAS has w>M
Mm Banks Street pr4»perty and will
temporarily reside at the Junior
Attucks Exchange Parlora al l«a
Mb St. Oakland, until the Attueka
Ctty Dramathi Chib movaa tkte
their Berkeley boika. - Advt.

their first parly at the hoi^e of

Mrs. Myrtle Terrill in Berkefey
are:

President. Mrs Sabra Pa^ck;
vice-president. Mr Jesse OIoaaoD;
secretary. Mrs. Mildred Jaiaaa;
treasurer, Mrs. Myrtle ^trAi.
Z^embers are:

Mesdames
Bonnie Evans Elisabeth Smith

Messrs.
Jay Williams Willie Miller

e e e
DEATHS
Tbe young wife of Arnold Jfutk-

son was buried in Vallejo on MkMh
4. Deceased was a niece of ')(r*'

T J Smith and Mrs. D UtMta.
Aged 23 years, 5 days, deceaaad
was a native of Oakland.

• • •

Mr and Mrs. Len Harris ef Sac-
ramento were in attendanot at <ks
funeral of the late Howard

Mrs Sallie Browning, mother of

Albert and Almcta Browning of

i961 Laguoa Street is Mini liilaa

from a recent attack of pteur
e e e

Mr and Mrs. Nathaniel
•an. 1351 0"FBrrell .Street art
,>roud parents of a daughter
Tuesday night. March I^.

• ' • 'Ut
The mother of Col. ail^iA«

I E Green is 111 at Ihair.tBtoa
in Piedmont. , ., .««

• e •

Mr. and Mrs. George Gi^^tar at
"hicago. Illinois, were entatttlti^
>y Mr and Mrs. Kenetb
it the home of their par^^,:
and Mrs John Fisher, MM
Ureet. San Francisco, last 8MB
vening The table was spr
twelve.

t

"^T
Last Saturday evening ' M

residence of Mrs. Singleto|^ t
tones Street. San Pranciaco, I^V
oer party was given la
Mr and Mrs. Homer.
A>a Angeles. Others wha
•d and enjoyed the Boap
he charming boateaa wmiit
Maxine Blackburn. uM ?"'

'heater Welkins and Johk^

Jl
•iij

WHIST TOURNi
Beneflt Compaalaaa at j

—Tues. Eve..
Com. Center. ItaS Die

Hope Cheet lo be I

ADMISSION

M U S
ntuMPBTiNati
Taui
•mcktMdttlrBiaai
ehiba, Prtw»»

'

l N.

.i^fiSi
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IMERSFELD ! CLERIC SAYS GANDHI ! ^r^**?
words of chrisi

i

tavlor m e. usts i original junior

FOR THE NEGRO CJOMMUNTTf

J. T««*K, Editor

)

i

Ik* jrouBS pAopie's services

yt tttU SuDdAjr Its Oktna A M. K.^ C^Mfeh wara well attsaded. Gearse
Wheeler driiverrd a very splen-
did mesaaKc at tire morning ser-

\ic««. A Biblical play was rcn-
d«r«>d at 8 p. m. services
The Janior bicwardcsn Board

ara plaiininK fur "The Hcslfss
BaiKjuet ' to be delivered at an
•arly date.

Tuaaday nite at Cain's A. M. E.
Church the members of the pas-
tor'a aide (treseoted the play Back
Feace Goasip. This play waa wrlt-
taa by Ihi' Pastor Rev. Frank
Churchill. The casta were well se-

lected, the play was rendered in

a high class manner to an appre-
ciative audience.
UifM Ernestine Ward who has

been ill is tiraduaHy improving.
Gane Hinds. Fresno High School

Allretar Athli'te spent a few days
iB Bakersfield visiting his mother,
Mun Irene Hinds who is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Drisdon.
Gaac is a student we are all proud
of as he has not only made good
in his studies, but has been award-
ed many trophies of honor at
school. He has the distinction of
being the first and only student
aince the Fresno High School was
erected to have made 4 letters in

stUetics the first year in High
School. For this accomplishment
the faculty' and students presented
Qaoe Hinds with an Honor Sweat-
er.

Mrs. Tearl Lowry Winters is

^Atlng for L.OS Angeles to attend
t^ Florence Cole Recital.

Susie Pinkuey spent the
end in L«s Angeles visiting

^r aunt and uncle Attorney and
Kca. W. O. Tt-Icr.

Ura E. Bethel and IttUe Oliver
Vinkney returned Sunday from a
trlfc to see Old Iron Sides.

Mrs. Sheivy is much improved
from a recant illness.

The Uotbers Club met-^ the
residence of Mrs. ColfinS' Thurs-
day. A splendid meeting and Mrs.
Collins proved herself an Ideal

hostess..

BANS CHRISTIANITY

ANNAPOLIS. Md. -~ Mahatma
Oandbt, lb* dynamic leader of
the Indian masses, thumbed his
note at Christianity because of his
bitter persecution at the hands of
supposed Christian leaders of the
white nice, the Rev. A. E. Love,
Ijastor of John Wesley M. E.
Chuixh, told the Annapolis FHiblic
Forrtm. Friday night.
The Kev. Mr. Love told the audi-

ence how this young Indian law-
yer, a graduate of Oxford Univer-
sity. England, went to South
Africa in the interest of )iis less
fortunate Indian brothers and
painted a very vi%-ld and touching
prcinre of how he was persecuted
and abu.sed even to the point of
being '..icnVd off of a train as if

he were an inferior animal.
The lawyer gave up his law

practice and returned to Bombay,
India, to lead his people against
English oppression. Gandhi, with
his policy of non-violence and
fasting, made the whole British
Empire tremble.
The speaker concluded his ad-

dress with the statement that Ma-
hatma Gandhi is the quintessence
of love, devotion, peace, aclfdenial,
courage, faith, perseverance, man-
hood, and leadership, which arc
All principles upon which Chris-
tianity is found.

S. F. Stite Teacher

MODESTO
Editors

Catlm' nerd and Mary WOHaiiM

Re*. Mr BcaDC. Grand Worthy
Patren of the Order of the Eas-
tvra Star, and Kev. Mr. Humphrey
of Los Angreles wer guests of

lbs. J. C. Foreman laat Friday.
The Rev. D. D. Maltox is now

Ote guest of Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
t> W. Jackson.

lira. L. Woodard. a resident of

taAlon. spent Sunday with rel-

•Uflras here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Roach and Mi.is
Rita Jenkins motored to Stocktim
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Goosby at-

•eaded the Inter-racinl meeting at
the Second Baptist church Sunday
afteraooa at Merced.

After four innings, the baseball
game Simday afternoon between
Oie Rt^alar Fellow Club and the
Tellow Jarkots was called off be-
eauae of rain. Mr Joe Badie. ma-
nager of the tcnm, atMes that the
next game will be pla^vcd Sunday
wAb the Hawks, another Modesto
team
Mr. Adolph Terry has beea con-

fined to bed for several days ' on
account of illness.

Jr. >. ART EXHIBITION
PEAT L' RES NEGRO
WlnV YORK, March 12 An ex-

hibition of paintlntts. drawings, and
'•thfljraphs by Mrs Amy Spingarn.
caUefly on Negro subject s. will be
4pi#ad on Snnday. March 12, at
tlM IKKh Street Branch of the T.
M. C. A.. 180 West 135th Street.

By Wesley F. .lohmton
Hello! Friends! This broadcast

("indfl your student-pussengers of
the liner "State" in no man's land.
No doubt, your thoughts carry you
back to the days of the World
•Var. If this is true, ladies and
gentlemen, you arc on the wrong
track. Your announcer has rcf-
irence to Mills College, an edu-
cational institution for women.

Mills College, which is nestled
in t*e hills beneath maje.-rtic trees
and surrounded by beautiful flow-
.^rs and shrubbery, was an ideal
place for the recent second reuil-
fon^oT tHe Student Institute of Pa-
siflc Relations. At the meeting of
the Sponsoring Council, the fol-

lowing persons were elected: Cav-
anaugh, general chairman; Walter
Radius, business manager; Ken-
neth May, general secretary; Wes-
ley Johnson, publicity chairman:
Veronica Kargaloff

, delegation
chairman. It would be a good idea
to have Gervcese Jones tell you
more concerning the event. Are
you ready Miss Jons? Ah' Friends,
here sl)e Is.

"Wen, well, how do yon do,
everybody? Never before have
I attended a more enjoyable re-
union. Follnwing ii drlicious buf-
frt dllin<^. the Cosmopolitan
Chib of Mills Collc-tre presented
Caroline Chew and Walton Blg-
ger^taff in a concert of modern
and oriental dances. The danc-
ing of Miss Chew and Mr. Blg-
ger^taff riTolved the warranted
att^-ntioD and praUe of the au-
dience. A social GHthering at th*
Student I'nlon terminated the
mo«t en)oyablF reunion of the
year."

Thank you. Miss Jones. Ladies
and gentlemen, do not miss our
next broadcast : it will be running
over with news.

TO BE SERMON TOPIC
OF PASTOR A. M. WARD
Pastor Ward will deliver a spe-

cial sermon Sunday upon the first

words of Christ on the cross, "Fa-
ther Forgive Them". The choirs
will lead good singing in keeping
with the lenten season.
Good services were enjoyed by

the worshippers In Parks Chapel
last Sunday when Pastor Ward
preached, and three young girls in
their teens were converted and ad-
ded to the membership of the
church.
The choir with Mrs. Ellen Q.

Wilson at the organ gave a bril-

liant interpretation of the anthem,
"Consider the Lillies".

Tht.s scrv'ice was the beginning
of the special services which will

lead up to Decision Day on Eas-
ter Sunday.
The Mary F. Handy Women's

Mite Missionary Society of Parks
Chapel held their meeting at the
residence of Mrs. Elisa Narclsae
on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Nar-
cisse was ably assisted in serving
a splendid collation by the daugh-
ter.

The next meeting will be held
at the residence of Mrs. Maccie
Phillips. 1180 Eighth Street, Tues-
day afternoon.

VITAL SFJIMON TOPICS

'

The pastor's sermon subject, at\

CHOIR TO SIN«
AT FIRST A. M. E.

Taylor Memorial Metho-Episcopnl
I The reunion anil Song Service

Chureh. next Sunday morning. I of the Isl A. M E. Church Junior
will be: -From Jordan to the Wil- {choir of Rev J M. Browns times
demess.

'
It was Jordan at that the possibly, will afford several op-

heavens opened and God's Spirit. I |>ortunitles never again permitted,
like a dove, descended upon Jestis I" the spirit that members that

and a voice, from above, said, i

"'^'""^ *""* °' *''• ^ivU War. hold
their reunions; will these 18 or 20
resident members hold their re-
union And us we enjoyed li.iten-

"This is my beloved Son In whom '

I am well pleased." From the

icene of this divine acknowledge-
ment. Jesus went directly to the

Wilderness where, for forty days.

He wa-s tempted of the devil. This
experience of the Master, should
prepare us for life's changes.

What would life be like if it were
an Jordan, with open neavens, de-

scending doves, and voices of
love? What wpuld life accomplish
if it held no problems and could
be pajised with a .succession of
easy solutions? All Jordan and no
Wilderness, could not build into

ing to tlieir songs of some U years
iigo they hope to delight us again;
A,s the same songs will be sung.
There were thirty two members
of this choir. Ten have left the
city one has died. I have heard
them lately at their rehearsals and
the balance of voice and efficiency
is not what it once was, yet I will
gunnintee all who hear them sing
at A. M. E. Church Sunday eve-
iiins March 26th will be well en-
tertained, if not greatly surprised.
Especially I know that those who
ii.sed to listen as children will mar-
vel and be delighted to sec and

HOPE LIES IN IISINO
\ t)riN« POWER SAYS
WALTER GORDON
By Clifford .Morris

Last Sunday evening at Bethel

A.

;
REMVAL LED BY

PASTOR-MUSICIAN
Mrs.Thelraa Logan Williams oc-

cupied the pulpit al Rmnnuel Gos-
pel Mision last Simdsy, due to the

M. E. Church, a large crowd f^,b.'ence of the Rev Mr.,. Robert-
1

was son She spolic from Isaiah 6:8 1

The 'Whom .ihall I send, and who 'will

and will continue until April 2. The
exhibition will Inchide portraits of
T)e Lawd" Richard B Harrison,
Langston Hughes. James Weldon
Johnson. Catherine Latimer. Nan-
sen the Arctic Erptorer. Lewis
Mumford. and Maurice Hindus, and
lithographs of scenes and charac-
ters. In the Virgin Islands.

'HOLY SPIRIT* SERIES
AT THIRD BAPTIST

"What is the True Scriptural
Meaning, Speaking in Unknown
ToDgueS.T* TTHs is the third of a
series of sermons being preached
by the Rev, F. D. Haynes at the
Third Baptist Church. Hyde and
Clay Streets. "The Holy Spirit " is

the subject of the series; the hour
is 11 oclock Sunday morning.
At S p.m. the young people will

have complete charge of the ser-
vice, and cooperating with the
chairman of their committee, Mr.
F. M. Walker, they have arranged
an interesting program.

Special music for last Sunday
morning was furnished by Mrs.
Anna Foster and Mrs. S. L. Day.
who sang a duet. "Sometime, We'll
Understand."
Sermon in song might express

the manner in which the evening
worship was conducted, for ttie

San Francisco Jubilee Chorus un-
der the able leadership of Mrs. L.
M. Smith, was at its best.

The program consisted entirely
of request numbers, of which three
groups were rendered. The soloists
iucluued Mrs. F. D. Haynes, Mrs.
A. B. Rice, Mrs. Harriet Thomp-
son, Mrs. E. L. Lawson, Mrs. 8.

L. Day, and Mr. L. W. Cage.
The credit for the first introduc-

tion of the spirituals to the Ameri-
can public and the world belongs
to the Jubilee Singers of Fisk U-
niversity, who from 1871-1875 gave
many concerts in this country and
made two trips to Europe. There
is scarcely a choir In the largest
Negro churches which does not
make a specially of singing the
.spirituals. The recognition of their
Innate beauty has made a marked
change in the attitude of the Ne-
gro toward his own art; he is now
turning his gase inward upon his
own cultural resooroea.

^u^Z.'''^^"\>Tr «"«*"'-'»e hear then, as men and women of|,uahties so essential to successful ,„^„i„ t^ f^e doien or more who

The evening message will be on ' j"? ru'^^n'^L"'
'"'.

"'"J""'.'
the subject: The ilighting Ef- '

^ ' ' " " ^"'"'"^ "^'""'«'' ""'<='>

feet of Indifference." From the
parable of the sower, the minister
—Rev H. T S. Johnson, will draw
some lessons from careless hear-
ing-

In-st;. 7:30 p. m. The public is

dted.

The Y W A. of the Woman's
M. M. Society will present a pro-
gram Sunday evening, March 19th

jr^^^^i^. 1 ji ^ . }^^ "^'^ P- '" Excellent music.Immediately preced ng and giv- '

R,.„rti„g ^.j,, ^^ ,^^^^^^j

Uon, W ?" ^
""1-week devo- Gladys Davis Brown is chairman

tion.s. Wednesday evening. Maroh of this
22nd. the pastor will discuss, for
19 minutes, 'Life Without Pur-
pose."

After their regular study
before evening worship, the

and
Ep-

j

program. The public is
invited.

Lost Sunday at the morning ser-
vice at First A. M. E. church, the
Rev. T. Dean Scott, pastor, preached
from the 14th chapter of St. John

will be served gratis.

A cordial welcome awaits you
at any of our services.

'SELFTSHNESS'. SERMON

TAYLOR M. E. CHLRCH
OPENS RELIEF DEPOT
Taylor M. E. church, ISth and

Magnolia StreeU, Oakland, has
opened a joint Relief commissary
for the handling of clothes .-^nd

foods to be distributed to the
needy. This work is under the
combined Federation of Church
Missionary Societies. Any articles

of clothlnn, etc., are gladly ac-
cepted. All in need are asked to
ap^ hare for aid.

r;"" ^? « '^"' Vf K
P'"' *"*• '^'^ '"""d in Daniel 3:18. H^jram, ne.xt Sunday. Refreshments told how in many in.tances peo-

pie are forsaken in time of trouble
andSslckness by their friends, but
that God could and would never
forsake them.
Mrs. Wiseman favored the con-

AT SAINT AUGUSTINE'S IK^K"''"" w''h two selections from

The second sermon in the course '^"^.''^"fT','' "'
u"^' "°"

on -The Problem of Sin" will be ^ *^"l ^'** '^°''"" "•"" **"«
preached Sunday morning at St.

"° ""'^f "•. '-nfe'-'vely.

AugusUnes Episcopal Church. Us „,™l "l"„'.?"L!"" "' .'.»'^ <''°»»

theu)e will be "Selfishness, the
cau.se of Sin." Self as opposed to '

"1""

rhe love of God begets sin. Only i w'
love can displace selfishness. "Ja-

''

cob the Supplanter" will be con-
sidered in the sermon Sunday eve-
ning. Mrs. Mary Williams will be
the soloist Sunday night.
The Sunday School Training In-

stitute at St. Paul's Church was
attended by several from St. Au-
srustines Mission. The courses are
very helpful We of the Sunday
.School are glad that little Gilbert

of the services. The enrollment is

now between forty and fifty mem-

William Naun Ricks was
out after recuperating from the
injuries he received in an accident
several weeks ago.

CARDS AND DANCING
TO BE ZION TOPIC

Extra Special Services at First
A. M. E. Zion Church next Sun-
day evening. At 11 o'clock Rev.

„,i,„_ . . ., I E > Magruder will bring tbe mes-
>riffln IS rapidly recovering from sage while the Junior Choir will
his injury.

]
flag.

, Vl^ J**" ' ^"^ "**' Monday At 8 p. m. a short religious play
night. Plans for an entertainment will be presented by four young
in the near future were dUcussed. 'people. Mr David N. Edmonds ofTwo new members were added to

J

S:,n IJateo-a director and or-

^^ .T" .., „
gani7.er in music will play the

Kathr Wallace and many mem- trumpet and the young men's
"WIS were among those paying the chorus led by Mr. Cameron Brown

:last tokens of respect for the will sing spirituals. Rev. Magruder
splendid citiienship of John How-

j
will speak on the "Cards Theatreard Butler. Father Wallace offer- and the Dance" You are wel-

ed the prayer ' come

assembled, part of which
from the East Bay Cities

program began with the perfunc-

tory services, after which the Rev.

Mr. Hughes introduced the master
of Ceremony Attorney John Bus-
sey.

Mi.ss Maxlne Blackburn^ church
organist, accompanied tjie choir
in the beautiful "Largi)" fro^ the
'New World Symphony" by Dvor-
ak. Miss Ann Roper, soprano so-
loist, followed with "Deep River".
The Men's Chorus, under the ef-
ficient guidance of Director Cam-
eron Brown, continued the music-
al numbers with "I ain't goin' to
study war no more.'
Mr. Waiter Gordon, speaker of

the evening, brought to the audi-
tjuce a me.ssage concerning the
economical and political awaken-
ing of the American Negro. Attor-
ney Gordon pointed out that the
Negro must become politically con-
scious for any degree of salvation.
Following the address, Kenneth

Spencer, the boy with thiil low,
soul-stirring voice, rendered ""Calm
is the Night", and then brought
our wa^yward thoughts back |to
our old home and Mother by sing-
ing "Mammy's Love".
The next surpri.se was in the

form of a sophomore high school
student of I'alo Alto, who with
the aid of a piano and his trusty
cornet played a masterpiece, and
believe me, folks, he really tried
to get where the masters get. By
the way, Mr. Felix Natis is also
the only high school boy in the
state who is in the Stanford Uni-
versity band.
While collection was being taken

the Men's Chorus brought us back
to the days of yore by spiritualiz-
ing with "Uttlo David, play on
yo' harp." and "Mary, don't you
moan'.
Now the finish is wh« 'added

to an otherwise perfect evening.
It left the melody ringing in our
ears long after we had laid our
weary beads to rest. "Curry M.-
Back to Old Virginy."
After doxology cotfee and cakes

were .served to all— in the lower
hall..

The Trustee Helpers who had
charge of all the programs given
on every second Sunday are hap-
py to thank each and every one
who helped them, and announce
that in their last quarter of threi
months, a total of S75 wa.s colled
ed. Every second Sunday night h
program will be offered.

go for us. Then .said I. Here I am.
send me'."

The evening discoursi* vvat de-

livered by the Rev V S. King,
who is holding a revival here The
Rev. Mr. King is a young minister
on of Rev Mr. King, pastor of

Seventh Street Mission. His sub-
ject Sunday evening was "Out of

Egypt have I called my son"
St. Matt. 2:1,'-.. The young son of
ihe Oakland pa.stor is also an ac-
compllkheU muxiciun. and favored
the congregation every night with
o'ithcr n piiino or guitar selection.

Sunday evening was
Bai-k to Calvary's

His Full

"Carry Me
.Mountain
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(MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPECLVLIST

29«7 89 SACRA.MENTO ST.. BERKELKV. CAI.

Phiico

SPECIAL

t!>.« COX.SOLE

HIGH GRADE

FURNITURE

MALONE'S
tuUO L4RGE FRESH

PURE LARD
MAYONNAISE ,„, „^., ,.,,„
PURE OLIVE OIL ,,,„.,,,„,,,
The Brst EfcgH and Butt«T Always at ttie Lowest PrIcM

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland, CaHfornia

DOZ. 10^

2 LBS. 13^

PIN'T IVC
GAI^ X

I

UBE31AL TERMS
** #•

K FURNITURE CO.
»09 CI^V St., Oak.
Pho«eLAkesldp«3«l

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO AU SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES

CARD OF TMANKf)

We wisk t« extend our

heartfelt thanks to all who
so kindly assisted during

<iur Illness, and for the

wor*i of syaipatby and

beautiful floral offerings.

TIm hasband and daugh-

ter «t Mrs. H. Berry

Warn

CHTIRCH

b:»thel a m e.

ADDRESS PASTOR

1367 Powell St, a t.

ST ANN'S CONVENT

COOl'ER A M. E. ZION

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST

Hsigbt and Lngu

Ma Union St, OakUnd

32nd and Linden. Oakland

NEW HOPE BAPTIST 37th St. near Market, Oakland

MT ZlON MI5;.SIONARY -
BAPTIST

Mr PLKASA,\T BAPTIST

CIsUilQf Reveals the
-'jNaiftl of jrodr Garment*.
^_pafO«aBl«fll«tb«4B will do It

WB CMM« TOR ii^tny diojvbr
^^ JOMf A. WM3TBM
SMI HMw; 8. p. WAL SOftBU Itf "" ! '

"
i ,

wtifmmmmtmm
,
Mmktrtmta,i.t»«
)tt ar Vpawomt

Dt. H. E. Pavia

DBNTllVr

BETH EDEN BAITIST

ALLEN 8 TEMPIJC BAITIST

Pkana:
WAlBiitMT*

ler

W» Campbell St , Oakland

Stuart and McOee, Berkeley

l(%h and Magnolia, Oakland

12M g,5th Ave, Oakland

ST AIIOIIST1NK-.1 MISSION

MARKET ST .^EVE^^rH
DAY ADVEMTl.TT

ISTH ST A M E.

PHBJJPS CHAPEL C M E

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN

27lh and West Sis, Oakland

Mth and Market, Oakland

Douglass C219
FRED A. HITGHES
H. J HAGEN

Wi J. J. BYERS
HIgatt 31«4

Sunday
School

8:4R

Morn.
Service

II

9 3ft

G C COLEMAN
Sm 37 St., OLympic <gS7

H. R. SMITH
HI!mboMt 9M7

L. B. MOORE
ITU 10 St.

W C CARTWRIGHT
Berkeley 441SJ

,T. P. HirBBARD
THorawall 7»1

G. .1. WT1.DY
RErieley 8fl44

I> R. WALLACE
I^kerfds &n76

J E JOHNSON
< >t.^ynlpic 0426

l.Mb between Market and West
So-eets, Oakland

27ti3 California St., Berkeley

I«th and Magnolia, Oakland

THIRD BAPTIST

BMANTTRIj PENTECOSTAL
MISSION

FIRST A. M. E ZION

Clay and Hyde Su., 8, F.

614 Pacific St., S. P.

18*7 Geary, San FVancisco

T D8AN SCOTT
TBmtiebar 4178

10

»:30

• :Sn

9 Ah

tur,

10:45

11

11

11

U

11

11

Eve.
Sarvics

Prayer I Other
Meeting! Service

5:30

7:80

Wed
8

Wed.
8

C.E.
e:SO

BYPU
6:30

B.Y.P.U.

J-
Wed.
8

Wed.
S

9:46

Sat
9:40

R. C. MOCI^ENDON
LAke. 7874 or THorn. 33M
OTTO H. THEISS
2333 Madera. C.Lenrourt 0220

P. D. HAYNES

C .1 ROBERTSON
1912 Broderick, WAlnut 74J2

CHURCW OK (rHiti.'rr

SEVENTH ST MISSION

BEEBE MRM( iRIAL

PARKS CHAPFX A. H E

TAYLOR MEMORIAL M. E.

Hlh and Center

Seventh Street, Oakland

Chester and Ninth

13th and MacnoUa

E J UAGR1.TDER
Fllmor ion

11

Sat.
11

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

B.Y.P.U
S:90

B.Y.P.U
• :30

B.Y.P.U,
7:80

BT.P.U,
e

Phone WE st 2S90

CALDWELL'S
DINING ROOM

2677 Bl SH STREET
Sunday Dinners and

Parties Served

TERMS

(OMPI.ETE

I.VSTALLED

Sat
8

9:45

9 :4^

t.l

«:3n

J

11

11

11

11

S W HARRI.SON
OLympic aB17

9:45

J KINO

J Q. COLLINS

A M WARD
mtatiF itlW

hTtTsjohnsoR"
LAkeslde 7374

6:30

»:46

«:4«

6:45

9:45

11

11

7:30

7:30

8
Daily

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

C.E.
• :4S

EW.
6:80

IIARINA RESTAURANT
rr^LIAN AND st\^
ntENCIl DINNERS OVC
WNOAVS AND ^g.
HtiLIDAVS /OC
553 Clay Street (near Montgomery)
'^ *'"-'-* ""* open until fl p. ^

i

GArneld 9724

Cooking
Like

Mother's
at the

SOUTHERN RESTAURANT M
236 Townsen.l .Street SUtter «323 MMm M O Tlma.-<. Pronrietnr I

=

IGlSSanPAWo OAKLAND LAkesidr "MD
yHiiiMiiiiitjiiHiiiiinitjiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiiHiiiciiiiiiiHiiiinimMiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiis

i MEN' =
I

InLll I You often overlook the impcrtant value of I
"A NF:W PORTRAIT" of yourself 2
to the Tamily and old fnentjs or for
business puri)08e8.

The old picture you had made over
five years ago ha.s fterved ita piir- i
IK)se, so why not call in today and |
let us arrange for "A NEW POR- I
TRAIT". Bear in mind "A NEW I
PORTRAIT TODAY WILL BE TO- g
MORROW'S TREASURE". i

(ApiK.infmenfs Day or EvenlngH, Rain or .ShliM) g

S

-—,3 TKLEIMIONE OLYMPIC 0'>lfv_PIFn>MONT Sill-M I2M4 SiM-rsmente .St.—BErkeley (iftl.'i

POXIE'S EAT SHOP „
Southern Bar-B-Q-.SandwIehew ! j "Makers of PerHonality Portrait;*"
•«»*nAL "nNDAY DINNER If 384 r>Olh STBEFTT - OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA

E. F. JOSEPH STOOIO
I

^.

I *!

!.—Dally-
c-iiiiiiiiiiii(]iiiiiiii:iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiMiiii{iHMiiiMMitiiiiiiiiiiintniMiiMniin

WILLOW BROOK CREAMERY

Wed.
8

7 :*<)

11:80

II

It

11

7 48

Wed
8

Wed
8

Wad.
It

Wed
8

Wed.
8

CB.
7:00

TODAY'S HEALTHFUL
CHILD IS TOMORROWS
MAN OF COURAGE
AND STRENGTH. GIVE

YOUR CHILD A CHAJOCE!

El..
6:40

THE ciin.DiirN-s Kmr.M»

2515^San Pablo - Templebar 4640
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PORTING
By BYRON
"SPEED"
REILLY

OMEGAS. (IRFSflFNTS i

my. my, so the girlies

ArFRANcS^^
ARE HOOP WINNERS

S<

i ninciscaiis and tresrciifs

Now I>eudl(M-ked in

M<H'on«l Place

I'InyinK one ofthe greatest (loor

Kifnes of the scaiton in the Acorn
llaaketball I^.ijrue. the Omeita PkI
Phi h»o[i Ntinail romi/lelely routed
'he aiiibilipn.i of the Y M C A.

'lum by u 31 to 19 count Riohard
f'larl'.e'H boyn played rlngu around
their yoiinK"r opponentH and time
aflir tim.e. pulled the -y guard!
f<ut of paaitirin as If they were
mnnwnpttt>» The winner* led at

the half way mark. 15-» while O
Ml* lellnn. VVit.<ion nnjl M<Lean ticil

f'lr |ioint« with H Ki-ticnrer of the

b:ittle v,ai .Nathan of the lomnK
kcjujkI

Fruarl«<«n>t (up '

In /I hurd foUKhl Uuttle, and pnn

WHO TENDS THE GATE THAT BARS?
JO FAR ui nilcB go . . .

" "... it and when that

time comes . . .

' "
. . . if th9 bar against them

is lifted ..."

Above are the last words of three big men in baiieball.

when interviewed by Negro aiiorts writers ri garding rate

players crashing in on the major leagues. Words have
been passed out fluently, but to date they seem tt) b.- like
the tellow who was "all right in a way. bul didn't weigh
much".

Gerald Nugent f.f the Philadeli,hia Natir.nals in f|iiotfd:
"... I. for oni-, will be glad to Hee Negro players in nr-
ganiz«(l batteball. IF AND WHEN THAT TIME COMES."
CU>sc on that a»8<-rtion I^uis Cohiisk<«v of the While .Sox
stated: "... Ill never refuse to hire a g<HHl athlitc jimt
beeaune of his color, IF THE BAR AGAINST THKM IS ..hio ,, . .

I H.TI.'M • TK !„.. » . » . . ... '"''"• '-^ hlhly the ni<.i,t interesting of the

K? .

Hlatemeilt inf. ra that then- »S a bar „.gh.. the Kr,nci.ran.s a^am noHed
on Negro players, but actrording to- Leslie OConnor. stc- out tu,dg,.r. Ae.» We ^ay aga.n.
retary-treasurer of Judge I.,andi9' Advijtory Council ih<>re •"'"U'"' the h. k crew won i6-i.%

is NO RULE BARRINtj COLORED PLAVKRS th,- suh .

'"""X 'h. flr..,t h«l/ and Salurdayn

K.C1 H'ST Vf-n-FW f-AVflT IM. r^f /
"

1

»""•• w" '"-IV The winner* I.0JCCI Jl,.Sl Ml\KK CA.MK IP. OConnor informed his iron, the ,tnrt but alw,.y« found
int<'r\'iewer, that if a manager wantt-d to u.se a Negro player ,""' tiTke'ey lad* ooRppintj «i iheir

he could. "SO FAR AS THE RIJLFIS GO ' AH the eerii^'
^^'"'** '''"'"'' *'" '" '''""^ "' "'"

statements s<.md all right in a way. and it is not for Youn. ^ ^n:? u'^.^^"'^:^ JlVX*^"
Truly to doubt their sincerity, but when I read of some !'"'•"" '^"" 'niompf.on topped the

Tioud .N'egro player b. ing signed to a contract and tailed ,

*'""''''"^"'"'"'* *'"'"*'"'« •'"'=''•

to one of the training camps, th.n I'll get enthusiastic and i .X-^: ''.
""def:nlJ J^TZr

tell you to raiae your athletic-minded son to be a ba9«-ball "" io»en»

player and not an F:ddie ToL-in, whose theme son" after! ..
<>««•*"«- Winner*

Near, of hard wo,U is. "Wha, Price Glory". lairK^ li^^ 'iJ:Tr-r^.
dotted with !.|f>p M;;nt and didn I

" II.VTS OFF TO Ml'BIEL TAYIX)K ' "" '"'' "«'""*' '"« Cfe»ccnt.,. who

Tu
tT, .. .. ., ,

"'"°*''' °" "•""' " 21-9 victor)' TheHAP never siiy die spirit , which m engraved m ihe >top .MgnuU i tefir to, were the

makoup of so many of our race athletea and leadet^,
| li;:;^,:';.;;;:!^-"'-;/^^^^^^^

'omrs 1. rth again with flving colors. The wnli-r has had 1

*"'<' "" "^'^ <he tioor and ai-

cau^ to write many hnes concernng the fighl.ng spirit nl 'Tt Un^an'^'waTg"!! oH
the male 3ex. but f-n this occahion I find pleaaun- in praising i

•*"'"'" '"'' hi honora Johnson
the Crescenette girl's basketball team and the clever coach.

| "The' Score,"*'
''***

Miss M.iriel Taylor. Just about the youncest and least I
,
""^'''^•'' "' v M c a •!!.."

I

OM>.flellan>lt. K F 'C-lt.is,
experienced stt oi lassies from the Y. W. C. A. roster, they wibon-ji. i, i^' -u-Nithnn

looked anything but impressive hardly a month ago when ' BAlfnl"'" k ; ^4"'sm"h
the Berkeley 01ympiad.s handed them a sevei* 23 to 5 lacinz ^^ ''•'>•'" _i- i vuia

liven IhiiUKh we are many
iiileo friMii Houtliern Califor-

nia, we do not have to have
an earthquake tumble our af-

fiee I'eilinK down upon u». to

find out that niembero of the
Linden Brunth V. W. <'. A.

IkiNketliall ly-aKur would Uk«
to have a Popular Player Con-
t4'<it for their oun league, Ju»t
UK i» onndurt<-d for the Arorn
ciniiit.

Ever n-ady Ut pleaoe, fol-

l»wer<i of the KlrU loop, wlN
finil that the coiiiion on thin

Intge ik Kood for KM voten in

eltlM-r enntrot. Not*- hrfwever,
that \ntet inusf bf In the
haodk of the Sport* Editor by
.>lon<lu> to be likted Ibe nanM-
«i-ek. A|^ight girN. let* we
t>li» U coInK to get the biggeht
htart.

THREE NEW TEAMS

VOTED IMiOCAL

BASEBALL LEAGUE

Page 5

MORE ANCIENT HISTORY
I5y Kline WilM>n

Bigg.-st 0|x iijng Day Planned
for .\pril life

Sixteenth

I

urD.N'T jiee it, but a friend of

mine who was running on the

road at that time was telling me
juMt the other day of a fight he
.•iaw on one of his layovers in the
HOUthern metropoiij of iN'ewOrleanii.

The (onfiib of the Berkeley Col- ' The main event wa.s lousy. The

NEGRO CUE ARTIST

WINS FROM WORLD'S

CHAMPION EASILYdriving blows from every conceiv-

able angle The bell bring! this i

round to an un.,uece«iful close for
j

Champ Admits Opponent

Bowen comes out fresh aa a dai-

sy for the fourteenth the oldtim-
Title Match

orcd biweball League moved along I 'wo "' U' v."e bu.sy discussing i

*" "f " "' "''"''" "K*""" ' J*"^"' «" "" »P«h""nan)
^""''

- ". now, show me one fighter of today NEW YORK, March 11 Ralph
who could Uke such a beating and Greenleaf

like u -veil oiIkI maehme at their
me.ting Friday nlghf, and Ihree
new tt.uiii. from the College towrt
wer<- iicr. (,(,., 1 into the loop. With
the Athen Elk.-, dropping from the
loot, for fiuandal reasons, the
l«a«iip IS kept to a ronvenlent .six-
team circuit.

The old member.'. ar« Ihe Bcr

four-round preliminary fight
which hiid impre.tsed us quite a bit

' when my friend broke in with.
"Oh, that remln<l.s me of a certain
preliminary scrap th.at I saw back
in April of 'M or was it May

no it wa.K April; the bout was
between Andy Bowen, n Race lad
with much prpmi.'ie, and Jack

I during the time allotted) come
,

W. C. A. BA.SKET
LEAGUE DRAWING
CROWDS AT C;AME8

Lieuguf .Standlngo

OI-YMPIADS ..._

CRKSK.N'ETES _„ ...„
RED SOX ,..^.««.._.

TI'.0.)A.N.S . ., „
vai.l^:jo .

keley Bata/aih.H. Ktrk^-ley Urays -
^"'^''*' ''°**' "' ^''•*' Orleans

and Pullman All .Star.* Tbe new "" ~ "" ' "" ' ""
'

'

trio will be the Collige City Elks.
Berlftiey Giants nnd Berkeley
atari Oene Uiiharil. wcretHry of
the licikeley Bill-, . will hen.! tnaf
team, a.^iiisted by Ray Beaslty The '*""g '»"' please the crowd. As

Bowen. by the way. fopght La
vigne a little better than a year
later with fatal resuitsr to himself
But let me go on. During the first

round Howen and Burke do any-

W.
1

1

1

The Undcn Branch Y. W. C. A.

I-<:Hkitball League is now in fuU
i viiijj iind home of the largest

'row.'!!! to ever attend the girls

I,-H,ni'» are packing the Central
V' balcony on Friday nights.

Lint weik the Red 3ox cra.Nhed

•he win cniumn at tbe expen.x- of
the Trojan.i. who lost 2S-9. Ac-
"irdinK lo the versatile MiSK Lulu
Chiipin:in. games acheduled for
next Kriday i24thi are; Red .Sox
vs Olymp^iads and Vallejo vs.

Cw-.icnetcs. First combat starta
about H.tti.

CJlHi.f. ire backed by u group of
fur nn action is concerned the boys

Berki kyites with the veteran .leff
*'" everything but. The .second

Wi i'moreland directing thi.- b:ill

cavo^ur^. while Totn Angle bos.se-*

the hiid ag(;regation

Big Openini: Da>
\^hni i.s expected to be lh<' bin.

gesi •ip.'nin'A day for the Ic-Hgu.

.

la 'Oi.iin;; April la. ThLS date W!l.^

oho" n before it wa.i realizi-d that
It « 1. K.i..iter Sunday, but it wa.'.

deV;ii. .1 to rontinue with plans with
th" (it.inmn that the "big p.-.rade

of Ki.-tM bonnets and frock.s will
find ihi Berkeley park a wonder-
ful .tu;;i

As before, the Elk band is ex-
pected m be one of theimportant
light.s III the opening ceremonies
a* w. Ii lis the Acorn Club Boy

cantT being an exact replica of the
lirit. we need not linger on this

JDc either But in the thirteenth:
'

Vou mean the third, don't you""
I 11 pes up

. .N'o, the thirteenth." he replies.

.M-m-m-m boy," I answers to
'-fl-. 'Oo ahead

"

Bowen comes out swinging all

'••.r Burke. I can picture them
MOW. Bowen all liut setting Burke
(<n hi.s ear at tli beginning of this
I'lund. The only trouble ia Burke
uXurtH to di.sh some out. Burke
^ :'h hi.s roundhouse.i turn.s almost
1 omi.letcly around whenever • he
"V.-inx.s, while Bowen is cool, cal--

' JiHliDg every move of the former
A driving smash catches Bowen on

world's pocket-billiard

back in the very next round and '

<^»'«'"P*°"' f""" «ve nights faced

pro<'eed to give his opponent a "** *"*" •** ^^ religiously avoided
sound thrashing as did that boy fo"" fifteen ycar-s and received a
Bowen. When the bell rings this ' thorough licking at hia hands
time Burke is the one who is lean- r.me. S'i.«».. —i., j
iriD .in .croir..* . », ^1 '^''^*» c-vaBh, colorcd champ.mg up against the ropes and i» , u
very glad the bell rings. The nght- "'"* * expert opinion of the

era continue to change the often-
j

'"'*' 'Port writers In the country
sive at least every other round up I "J"*"

l^c defeated the I3-times
to the -iSth. They ar

^

champion by a score of 618 points
"Just a minute, didn't you say '

'" •''•'^' 'f'l"''?senting five nigbU'
.something about a preliminary '

'''o*'' Pl^^y of 115 points nightly,
fight ?' I asks

I

Evan« Easily The .MaAter

,^'^!-,v, fL' I
^''^"y"'*. »P ^\ Taking the match from any an-

the 4oth the boys had been going gl* you choo..,e, Jimmy was com-
,xt it mp and tuck. They are get- 1 plate master of the wizard of
ting pretty tired so they start to

j
Boieman. .\Id . who first won hiagive a waltzing match for the next . tit»e at the tender age of 19 Thetwenty round.s Action picks up highes run of the match, .'59 wentgradually and part of the audience to Mr. Evans, as did the best sin-who has been .slumbering peace- gle game average, 14. and grand

fully for a little while comes to I average total of 73 as against Mr
life, about the both round. The - ' Greenleaf's 6 3. Greenleaf s high-
"Say, what is this, a fairy tale?"

I butts in again
"No. The boys being fairly well

rested are stepping on it now try-
ing to make up for last time it

appeari. like, and 'lemonstrate
what should go on exactly in the

eat run during the match wa.s 42,
and up to the final block of the
match Evans led in this depart-
ment with and unfinished run on
the opening night of 38.

If the world has ever seen a
more finished and polished expo-

Scout Ti. ,op A first class broad- the side of tlTe head and .sends
hi:ii halfway acro.s.s the ring. In
jumps Burke to fini.sh his quarry

for Mcfle.
/in, A M.t.lilinn Mi for Wilson;
\llen •Ji for B:ynnt, Boucree for
Wildy lY' Gii.>ton for Nathan;
lill for K>idi'liffe, Brooms for
iTiiith. Jiirii < (I for Villa
••HAVcii«-A.\S'lH> ACKa iirn
nroi.k..%i HK llruxton

until the final whisUe uounded." Their showing must have
,
•Sion',«.m.«. • 'c' w,«moTef^3

been dishearfi^ninK to tht- vei-satile eoat h and manv would I

-'.''"*"^"' 2' •* ^ 'tiThomas

on the Oakhind ArmtiA- court

It lookf-d like wasted efforts on the part of Mi.-w Taylor,
but even ;it that time I wrote. "Even though they were
hopelessly deleated before the game was two miniitea in

progreRF. tlie joungsters n<-vcr stopped trying and fought

\^ntklnsl.1l L 'r

Urnnt

L*otj)on

< ! ) Boyden
for Brooks,

1 A 1 Sweet-
Tate ill for

• 21 for West-

iiave given t.ie ta.«tk up .as h(.|»ele»-s. but not .\fiine!. She
only put more energv in her effort*, sent her nroteees

I

"""*". '"'„''"'^'"""

. , , , ,

I f»
! wynr tor ISraxton.

through harder jirai tire and il you don't think this young
lady garnered nwults for her hard work, n-ad the reports
1 received .'^.'tturdiiy, March 4.

"In the siH-ond game of flip Girl's I^-agne at the
C'eutr.il •'\" Fridat night, Muriel la.\l<>r\ "(re-een-
ett«'s" defiMted Ihe "Ki d S<»\" team l>v a se.ire of M) to

Jl. .And lo pri»\e thai the \ietor> was not a 'fhike',

the rharniing .Miss earried her stpiad doHii t(» the Cen-
tury K,vniiiusiuin the next afteriKHtn and handed the
.\. M. K. /ion kiwanu' team a "iS to .'> defeat."

The report also stated that the new B<^nsatioiis have
develo|xd Hi«eetl and aceuraey. and 111 say that thi' above ' .\n>KN R.\SKETK.\LL
paragraph eorrobcratea that, for after witnessing their first

.

LE.XGM: ,ST.\NDL\GS
game Misa Taylor must have instilled, the speed and ae- . ^

riirary which .<he po8fli>H8e8 on the court, to win over two^fvtTSf.ws
experien.-ed teams like the Sox and Kiwana. Where there's ,<-RWWKN'Ts

"

a will^.ind the right leader—there's a wav. 8<'z I,
I y m n a

I . !..~f n

.iDfiur.il

(•RE.Si'E.VrS"2M .«^rNSErS 191
Terry'4i It K i.'i.Johnson
l.odgirvi l.y Wysinger
HiH'i ' ' .Swcetwyne
P« '

' flarke
Mcl.'i».:i L«. •.*. 'Green

t^uii>: <•• li.ipree i.'i for Ter-
.). Lott •"I for RiMlgers. Marian

.»> tiit Hiibh-ir«l; Lovftt fir Par-
:ttfr. C Mtibhiird <2» for Md'ier-
..<»n, (>>r<l'>n for L.ovetl iSi
.Vone 1 .1 f n-e and ump(r< : Jan-
mry, rn-. f'ird Timer Bethel
.V^orir. V.nif.l:n«.

SP^)KES.MAN POPl'LAR
I'LAVKR CONTEST
.NAME TEA.M
remh. Kr»nri«ran«

Ituliliard. Crrswentk
I'l '•pie.,, Krancioranx
.Nallnn. Y. .M. C. A.
1 huiiiiMMin. Franrisrank
BriM.iii*. y. M. C. A.
Brookn. PranriM>ani>
K.»d<liffe, V. M. C. A
It'.s^, V. M. i: A.
Hatty, .%r<'0|)gus
s«.itH>ue, SuniM-th
Thtmia*. .Aretipgu.*.

.Ml \S illiunis, l-'riM-n
Itryant, OmeguH *(hi
Aubrrl. Onieguo |no
UllMin. OnM'gHH lao
\ lll.». V. M. C. A. KM
^llirillo, Acrt liin

H illlanisan. Aero Joa

Voles
TIOi)

.VUNI

l«i(W

I.VNI

IIHNI

700
7<I0

MM
400
.<MW

.too

ca.stiiii; system will be on hap'l
Ihl.s .^f.uson and several other fea-
turis Among the City of Berke-
ley offii lals who will take part m

I but with thethe r.reraonies arc: Hollls Thomp-I?*" *"" "" passing of Kelly

json. City Manager Thomas E. Cal- ' ^ "''"'' ''epitaentative of the Gold

I

dei

Ich,

11, 1 iiy jianagtr i nomas K. t:al- ...
—

cott. Berkeley Supervisor and ^"""'' ^^ ""''" ""** Spalding equlp-

larlcs W Davis, Supt. *Recrea- """'' *'" ^ '"vited to the meet-Supt. Recrea
I
tlon

I .\:«mc Krmainh As Is

After a li'ngthy discussion, the
Leal, J" [Jircclors decided not to

.change the organization's name. At
the lust meeting it was suggested

(
that the word Colored' be strick-

, en out

Th-' important business on tap
for this wvek's meeting < Friday!,
will be the cleition of officers .i.id

TRAVERNEEKS DOWN
'OAKS' AT HOCKEY

I y •. irtue of a :; to victory over
thi "Oaks" last fiunday at Roller-
land Rink, the Traverneers now
leal the Acorn Hockey League,
without a defeat. With only four
signed players on hand, the win-
ners were allowed to u>ie three
outsiders and romped hniQe with
« win. Ixivlng and Nathan did the
: -nrinj; fur the Tr.iverneers. while
VVnr'h. Crnwfor.l and Wilds were
in the Ihiik of the fray for the
lo«-r».

The skating f.sn.s anxiou.sly a-
wait Marrh X. when the musi-
• Inns battif takes place For the
tus.ile. the Rh>thm Ramblers will
tangle with the Hot Chocolates
and Imlh oonfident of victory. '

\ssociation. The dues are but tl
the adoption of a' baseball Sime

;
fer month .ind protects the entire

the birth of the loop, six ycar.s ago, team individually in case of injury
the 8iiHlding ball has been used. I while playing.

rai.se their hands "

Feeling spry again I says, "Leave
.some out and tell me about the
220th round.

"

"That's tbe last round. The ref-
eree gives a draw decision

"I'll just bet you there never
was .such a fight " I comes back
snappy like.

"You re on," he says.
The first book I looks at is a ring

history written by Johnson. This
is what I read: "lio rds . draw
decision; A. Bowen vs J. Burke;
New Orleans. La, April s, 18»3,
7 hrs 20 min"

I forks over.

The proof was alright, but some-
sucker who's

^ _ he
overcd by the blanket insur- walks out of the front door a

ance which is sponsored by the thought strikes me. and I yells out.

ring In the 110th they are both
| nent than our own Jim Evans you

so tired that they just are able to
|
have the words of Ralph Green-
leaf himself, uttered at the close
of the match: "You can tell the
world, Jimmy Evans is a wonder.

'

ing aii'J to the best offer will prob-
ably j,-o Ihe ieague'.s business,
whif h Mill run qver the 1200 mark

Picsiil, i,t Byron O'Reilly in-

formed all team m.inngers that it

IS compul.sory for each team to be-
come a .Tiember of the Manager's
.Xssociation and if dues are not i how I feels like
paid regularly, such teams will not just been trimmed. Jiist
be .....

Hey. wait a minute: What about
the main bout ?

"

"Called off " he yells back, slam-
ming the door behind him.

THE BIG TEN
NAME TEAM
Hoae, Y M. C A
McLean. Omegas .._

WiUiams, Areopgus
Wilson. Omegas
McWllliams. Franciscans
Terry. Crescents
Gaston. Y. M. C. A.
Thomas. Areopgua _.
Wildy. Omegas ..!

."

Westmoreland. Aces

G Pt!I.

» as
8 78
8 <3
» &7
8 »
9 44
10 41
9 37
» W
9 38

SATTllDAVS GAMES
7:00^-Aces vs. Y. M. C. A.
*:0Q—Areopgtis vs. Franciscans
9:00^ L08 ANGELES A&HA3 v»
O.AKLANU OMEGAS

-Marrh 25
7:80- OescenU vs. Franciacana
^;30- Omegas vs. Areopgus

April t
7:00—Aces vs. (3megas
8:00 Franciscans vs. Sunsets
9:n(V -Crescents vs. Areopgus

CONVENIENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMY
APPAREL

\V T GARDNER CO.
Men and Boys Wear. Fillmore
near Geary. Phone Fllmor 9756

SOCTHKR.N RESTAIRANT
2.''« Townsend Street Slitter 8S2S

ATTORNEYS
H LEO N A RD RICHARDSON
Attorney at Law; Notary Public
ITTKS: 7th St. Oak LAke .%998

VACGHNS & LARCHE
1398 Eighth Street. Oakland. Cal.
Telephone LAkeside 4761

WALTER A GORDON
15 Araer. Tru.st Bldg. tCor. San
Pablo and I'niversity; BErk. 93S4

GEORGE M JOHNSON
1ft Amer. Trust Bldg. (Cor. San
Pablo and I'niversity; BErk. 9294

BARBER SHOPS

CALDWEIXS DINING ROOM
2677 Bush Street WKst 2890

FI'RNITITIE

o. K. Ft'RNITL'RE CO
809 Clay Street, Oakland, Calif.
Phone LAkeside B381

I^NDERTAKEIIS

GARAGES
NUBBY'S Al'TO REPAIR SHOP

Grea-sing Expert Repairing
1312 34 Stivet Oakland

AND WIIATX IN A NAME
TWO NVpro li.avyweighU did their stuff bef.ire Philadel-

phia fans Monday night, "Unknown" Winston gaining a

decision over Salvatore Rugg<?rillo in the ten round main
event and Obie Dia Walker won by a technical kayo over
K. O. Christner in the fourth round of the s«-mi-final. The
front handle to their names is what garnered the writer's

attention however. Winston was christened Edward, a jxij)-

ular name and one easily pninouneed. yet he chooses the
ring monicker of "Unknown". After attempting to murmur,
"Oime on Obie Dia, sot k em Obi.' Dia". I think the former
names should be swit< hed. Walker is gaining fame in the
cauliflower-ear ineket and I hope he reaches the toi>—.sans

Obie Dia.

-. lOS ACK.S

ACORN HOCKEY

Traverneers
.\corn "Oaks
' 'hocolatca
Karab|ers

BARRIOS' RARBER SHOP
Hair Straightening a Speclalty
125 8th Street, Oakland.

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP~
1803 Post StreetWEst 3548

liERKELEY UOMAN LISTED IN TENNIS
IN THE 19.S2 ratings of the American Tennis Association
' received by the writer this week. I find that many changes
have occurred, also that only one Californian is among the
select list and she is Mrs. Mayme Stewart of Berkeley.
This popular society matron, who can be seen most any
day keeping in trim at San Pablo Park, is again rated in

ninth place, the same which she held last year.

w Lj MOKKiS (JETS DRAW
ill .VS JORDAN IS BEATEN
J 1 ' Hreamland boxing bosses had
2 2 I b.ttcr .>.tcp oil the promotion ac-

I ^
I cileralor if tbiy do not want to

y j
be run over by Cap Alberga s

I classy l> A V organiiation The THE 8CCCKSS BARBER SHOP
I

Vets stepped out Wednesday t M HlTH!l:*rh'"p'''"Sfr^ u!!?!,'"'^'*'

LEAGI'E STANDINGS r'^ab^'Ari'
^ ^T^^^ ^"'- ^1"Cr^m^n'lrlEr^e'^;'"^°lS

.. . _ "' "«oy Ari7.mendi- Young Tom- i

ray tussle The Steiner Street BEAlTY P.\RLOBS
show was nothing to write home
nbout. .v.n though Vincent Mor MAES BKACTY SHOPPE
ris got a draw with Joe Monies Hf^" „»'»f'>e'' Myrtle Harris
.ind Cecil Jordan fought a losing ^ «th St

.

Oak LAkeside 6688

bout with Gilbert Attell Th*. col- ("03METICE
ored boy was Hoored in the third
but fought back gamely

ALTO ICING GARAGE
Repairing Storagre— Renovating
1362 7th St , Oakland—TEmp. 9731

SIMMERS SFRVICE~~GARAGK
Garage: HO 9132^ Res.: TE 2903
12S8 Seventh Street, Oakland

MARINA AirrO LAITNDRYTO-
RIl'M 3230 Divisadero Street,
phone WA Inut 9882.

HITDSON « BirTLER
19H Sutter St.. S. F—WEst 7438
BU Sth St , Oakland HIgata 1534

ASSOCIATIONS

^^ , DANCING
FOR YOCR HOUSE PARTIES

CAU.
"Rt.'BE" BROWNLEE, OL B26.'5

OR
••B«0 • BROWNLEE. HO. 0M4THE PIANO-8YNCOPATEJRS

LODGES

GROCERS

W L T
1 1

I 1 o
I) 1

1 (I

.SO A NEGRO BEATS THE CHAMHON
I
AST week the SpokeHimui carried an exclusive story in

*• these columns o( the non-title pocket-billiard bout be-

tween .lames Evans, Negro champ., and Ralph Greenleaf.

white and world's champ. Like in the boxing game' Green-
leaf Wiis not playing for his title and it was Iticky for him,
as the challenges took him to the cleaners in five rounds
with uncanny lelt jabB and right croascs to the comer and
rttle pockets. Evans received something for his troubles,

however, aa there was a $50() ptirse at stake. Followers
of the i-ace cue artist will no doubt herald him as the
"Uncrowned rhamplon" now and of the thou.tanda who
witnes-ied the five night match, see no mason why he should
not lie a contestant in the next tournament. Mo too.

ACORN BASEBALL NINE
START PRACTICE S<K)N
Actorriing to word from the

Aoorn Club camp, the ball-diamond
boys are all hot to get started early
•his season for their l[f games
Oving to the heavy sched.itc of the
Iterkeley League, which will stage
three games per Sunday on the
San Pablo lot, the annual Alpha-
Acorn combat nu^y bo played he-
fore the opening of the lea«ue The
tentative date la April 2.

DE HART in B1BARI>
TO BOSS BALL NINE

l>e Hart Hubbard, former world
Srondjump champ, has given up
the track field lo become boss of
the CInclnnattll baseball nine De
Harts rise to fame in the Great
Xmerlcsn poAtlmo came last sea-
-on when he led the Clncv team
•o a 1-0 virtory ov#r the Chicago
American Giants

SERVICE SHOP
KM S4th Street, Oakland. Calif
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

E L MTDDLEBROOKS
Neighborhood Grocery Store
733 Center St., Oak.—LAke 8491

HARDWARE
C. A BOWMAN

Fuller's paints; window glasties.
2415 Sutter .St... S F WEst 1643

INS1:RANCE

OLYMPIANS LOSE TO
SAUSANS. 15 TO 1«

The Olympians lost to the Sal-
j

Isans by IS-LS. Thursday night.

March <). in a thrilling basketball
|

game held at the Galileo High
School Itrltton. Haugh snd Thomp- I

son starred for the (Olympians. I

The Salisans are expected to win
|

the P A A meet
|

BABY JOE GANS IN I

G.VRDEN BOIT ITIIDAY
One of the most populnr Negro

boxers in the East will step in the

ring Friday night of this week. !

when Baby Joe Cans of Los An-
geles tackles Van Klavrrn of Hoi-

i

land in the semi-bout to the Hen
Jeby-Vlnc-e Dundee battle iit Madi-

j

.•;on 5)nuarc Gardens

ORA LEE BEAITTY SHOP
OraLae Patten and Ruth Fletcher
2SW Oeary St , S. F. Fllmor 2f01
Telephone listing Ora Lre Patten

SIPERIOK BEAUTY SHOPPE
Heauty Culturist and Hairdresser
ISSa 8th St , Oak.-LAkeside 1562

Contraictors and Carpenters

W E. BETHEL, CtlNTRACTTOR
PLANS^ fl P E CI F I C A T IONS
1400 Ashby Ave.. Berk -TH 49S8

GtM,nEN STATE MUTUAL LIFE
B N Hunignn Supt.. Nor. Div
790 8th St . Oak -LAkeside Km

PHARMACISTS
MO.NTGOMERY S P H A R M ACY

29K7 Sacramento Street, Berkeley
Phene BErkcIey 6650

EAST BAY POLITICAL LEAGUE > „ AOOrOS LODGE NO 2S
Public meeting 1st Monday night

| JJ**^"^"*
3rd and 4th Monday at

at Mount Zion Baptist Church,
,
5"" "*"• Oakland.

Campbell St. Executive Board '

Sf" ^''•'«*»'" W M. LAke. 4761
Meeting 2nd Friday night at 1564

I !X°>-
f^ome. Secy., 6436 Herxac.

8th St.
I

OLympic 0340
E C. Washington. Pres. TE 6753

j acaCIA TT^nnV Mrt 7 V"

«. a ^S.D Alexander, Secy. 1733 7th St
j *^1S?iai^l^S,??th' So^d^y «
I

Elks Hall. Oakland.
^ ^„ "• * * C P W to. Gibson. W M . 861 21st StPublic meeting second Monday, Wgate 2324

^

8 P. M. Meeting place announced Sherman Bridgaa. Sec'v »1T
Third Monday, 8 P M.. Kaecutive Webster Street
meeting at Filbert St Y. M. C. A 1 —
Atty. W. A Gordon, Pres, 2745

(

CX)OD HOPE. NQ 29 F A A. M._.__ ». . . . , Meetii " " - - —Acton Street,
Mrs. A. Ml
Orove Street. Piedmont 7311

W

set. BErkeley 5372M I
Meeting 2od and 4tli Thursday

Mrs. A. Martin. Secy.. 3648 8 P. M., Elks Hall, Oakland
Henry Jones, W. M.. 1228 Willow
Street. TBmplebar 8426
E. W. Jones, 1664 ISth St. LA 7737Y. W. C. A.

Mlaa L. Chapman, ExecuUwe Sec
Miss Ruth Dean. Girl Reserve Sec
828 Linden St , Oakland HO 8689

Y M. C A
vVra. E. Watkins, Executive Sec 'y
804 Filbert St., Oak. -GLen. WTl

COTTAGES. FLATS and APTS TO REhfT

PHYSICIANS

DELICATESSEN

ACORN AND Y. \V. C. A. BASKETBALL
LEAGUE POPULAR PLAYER CONTEST

Bo\

Girl

GOOD POR lot) VOTES

Team

Team
tj^ ,

'Please print names)

'r^r 00
'^""'•^^ Editor. Siwkeaman Branch ()"*rc,

^W 32nd Street, Oakland, or deposit at Arniorv on
.Saturday nights. Sjxjnsored by the Spok.-smaa

MALONE'S
I<\>odatufts always at lowest prices
.Sixth Street ifarket, Oakland

dentisto"
DR. C R. CLAIBORNE

Hours: 9-12, 2-,S Phone Pled. 6984
;1524 San Pablo Ave., Oakland

DR. HERMAN J. LEWIS
Office hours: 9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 lo 9
1370 8th St., Oakland LAke. 2364

DR. K. CHANDRA
1699 Divisadero St.—WEst 3548

V. W. ORVISa D D. 3.
Office hours 9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9
790 gth St. Oakland -LAke. 6121

DR. H.
1^1 Fillmore

DAVIS
WAlnut 0079

KATINO PLACES
POKIES RAT SHOP

'f>44 Sacramento St., BErk. 9513

MARINA RESTAITRANT
3 aay at, S. F, GArfleld 9724

DR V r HAMILTON
Offlee: Pled 6934-Rea.: BErk 8882
3.M4 San Pablo; Hrs.: 10-12>4,6-8

OR ARTHCR E RICHMOND
Office hours: lO-u, 2-4, 6-8
3004 Market. Oak TEmp. 7174

photographebs
E. F. JOSEPH STLrblO

Makers of Personality PortMits
S84 iwnh St.—OL 0346-PI 8211M

SBC0ND~KAND DEALJ^S
HANSON R. MITCHELL

Furniture, tools bo-ight and sold
887 Tth Street, Oakland. Calif.

ta7lobs~and cleaners
THE AM^STON WAV rLEANRRS
leaning; Dre.'.s Suits for Rent
2509 Durant St. BErkeley 87!S2R

BON TON tl^BANERS
'^

t>ellv»ry: B C. Washington. Prop.
1564 8th A Peralta, Oak.-TB 6751

J r K. CLEANERS
Suits. Coats, I>re.s.wa, Hats, 39c

^41 Market St , Oak PTed. 6906

WOODS THE TAOOR
"

J404 Sutter Street, San Francisco
Phone rilmor 4919

ELOI8E APARTMENTS
(I'nder .New .lliuuMrrnient)

436 Third St. San Francisco

Two and three room
apartnientK; nicely
furnished. Rent rea«-

U E. RUBCVSON, Manager

ELEGANT rooms; exclusive neigh-
borhood, refined home Emma
Bommor; TEmpk>bar 7916

NICE, sttNNY anTRobM
FLAT 2S09S BUSH STREET
WALNtrr 4Seo. S30 a month.

FOARENT
SUNNY, SIX ROOM FLAT

Hnrdwond flora; Bre plarss;

marine view. Kent rraaoaaMe
rJS7 POST STREET

HEraktck 1673 ar tWAInnl SIM

Phone Pm. 6S67—

I

Mrs. N. Harris
Rooma * Apartmento Naattjr

Parnlahed
A raro A(ent

We cater to respecUble people onl)
ZSSa Sutter St. San rranetees

COMPLETE rnrn.4nn.apt.raradalta
only: incl. wtr .elec., phona. 890 Btt.
1931 Mjrrtle 8L, Oak Pbon* LJLka.
safH. Transportation fadlltlaft

Phone ORdway 4758

n T. SHKPPARD RKALTY Oa
Bonded Keal Katate Beakara

1667 Qaary 8t(««t

JOHN A WROTFSN
2014'-, Sutter St, San Franclaco
Phone WAlnut 8063

SUNNY rLATS-APARTMamS
S rooms. 118410; • reeau, (HOD

3133 King 1647 WoOlwy, Umkaitf
Telephone: LAkaakto Mt

rOR RENT—,'* rro. flat

«1th xarage; modern
mt S mM. rurahlMd.
with 14-all bed. Or will

TEIJCPHONE: ORd.
*^5» or HAj. 4SS8
»tea rmaatoea, OMttavaiB

FDR MIT ^"^^ *<»:

SlTRBO|jlinHN«& PHONft
WAUTOT 6t2S

n» tmm mmEKt, a. r.

SMK^ tfJUtTKNtS

room apMUaaata,

BiMly fwniMnd:

tl

:J1
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A QIJICH ULU^U>9l!: Al XHE NEW CABlNhT

Who •are the nioe men and the

wouuin-- that make up the offi-

cial family of rre:>itlent Kooacveil '.'

A cum^aete cnaruclen^jition ut

each one is manifestly impossible I

in anything leas than a book, iilut *

the following 'thumb-nail biogra- >

phies' may cervr to enable yuu to

form an opinion aa to their quali-

fications.
I

• • •
ICORDEIX HlTtX
I

The new Secretary of State en-
|

tcred national politics in 1907 as
|

Oongrensmaii from Tennessee. He
played an important part in war-
time financial and economic legis-

lation during the Wilson adminis-
tration and entered the Senate in

J^arch, 1U31.

Throughout his career his in-

terests have been with financial

legislation. One passage from a
recent statement throws a side-

light on his attitude toward world
j

issues, such as he will confront
aa Secretary of State : 'The ab-

]

surd attempt of every nation to I

livo" unto itself and aloof from o- i

thers has resulted in a break-
|

down of international credit, ex-

change and trade." Mr. Hull is

a veteran of the Spanish-American
War. We have Kelly Miller's
statement that he is highly res-

pected by Bob Church of Mem-
phis, political leader of Tennessee.

• • •

WIUJLAM H. WOODIN
No other member of the cabinet

inherits such responsibilities as

does William H. Woodin. new Sec-

retary of the Treasury, president

of the American Car and Foundry
Company, and composer of high-

brow music. He has been a distin-

guished man in business and art,

but politically he was essentially

unknown when Mr. Roosevelt

dragged him out of the welter of

the 130,000,000.

Mr. Woodin, from his long as-

sociations seems pre-eminently

qualified to deal with the delicate

and threatening railroad situation

which may be a fundamental rea-

son for the whole distressing pa-

ralysis of American industry.
• •

GBORGE H. DEKN
The new Secretary of War, who

inherits some of the most delicate

problems of the new administra-

tion, is a self-made man who has

built for himself an enviable re-

putation as a progressive slates-

man. Uke his fellow-cabinet mem-
ber, Wallace, Dern Is credited with

practical accomplishments in the

line of Bctualy doing things, rather

than in administration. He is co-

Invantor of two widely used pro-

cesses for mining which have

done much for the industry. He
arose from the inconspicuous po-

sition of bookkeeper lor a mining
company.
In Mr. Dern's record there is no

reference to military experience.

His qualifications are those of an

engineer, and his foremost inter-

ests have been in engineering pro-

)0CU.
• • •

HOMER S. CIMMINOS
Mr. Cummings, the new Attor-

ney-General, has been a practis-

ing lawyer since his graduation

from Yale in 1883. He has had ex-

tensive civil practice, and has been

a familiar figure in State and Fed-

eral Courts, and has often appear-

ed l>efore the United States Su-

preme Court. He has been three

times mayor of his borne town of

Stamford, Con. At the San Fran-

cisco convention he made the key-

note speech in praise of the ideals

of Woodrow Wilson
• • •

JAMBS A, FARUEV
The new Postmaster-GencrnI en-

tered politics In 1B12 as town clerk

of the little town of Stony Point,

N. Y. that same Stony Point of

Revolutionary War fame In 1923

he was elected to the New York
AsMmbly. and the big Jovial super

s'«le<-nan ottrt"-tf* '*" n»'»ntl"n

ot Gov. AUnd Smith, who ap-

pu4nL«a blA^ lo tne o«^Le >tknleit«.

Commission It was an important

political post and Farley soon

Buut up a state-wide friendship

which became an Invaluable po-

litical asset. In private life he Is

a dealer in building supplies, his

flm largely dominating that im-

portant Industry in New York.
• • •

OLAVINE A RWANSON
Tke new Secretary of the Navy

eoBMS to the cabinet with long

•xperlenoe In naval afairs. He is

* Mif-mada man. As a boy In

flwinenm-llls Va.. Just after the

<»Wt«tlnn of the avil War. be

was oMised to work while attend-

ia|t erlinnl His college course was
iBlarmpted while ht worked for

•a • grocery clerk in

tr, ha obtained. a law

the Unirerslty of Vlr-

•ad waa • sucoessful prac-

•Moraajr at the time of bis

Ant alaettaa to CJongreas. He aerv-

•4 la tka IIb—s for six ucccaslTe
alacUon as Oov-

«f VlnlBla la IMM. In 1920

I <M«M«I to Waaktagton as a
•I tiM aaaate aad baa

Always he

a mt«9t Nevy man
a e e

now the

'tt fha bterior, ha*

^_ . . in bis own
f^^SStiaimm^t^ M mntt than W

la municl-
Ifl kit own

1|1M iHrMt Me lu-

to (0 oirer-

yjtie4. MCtatonr. end

li Mito mpmtUf Uvu-

,

out the war with the SSth division.

pUlllL.

9 m f>

ILLINRY A. WAtXACK
Perhaps the most colorful figure

iu tho itoosi.'velt cabinet is the
new Uecretury of Agriculture. He
is essentially a man who hud the
intelligence- and courage to flout

liaUition and go back to the genes
and cnromosoines instead of solv-

ing the problems of the corn far-

mer with words and formulae. It

will be a new experience to the

hurd-working and self-sacrificing

scientific personnel of the Depart-
ment ot Agriculture to work for

such a man. He has accomplished
more than most of them in their

uwn field. No man whose training

has been primarily it> politics and
business, most of them feel, can
possibly understand them. Wallace
is a fluent speaker in the tongue
He has taken a broad interest in

veterans' and Indians' affairs, and
has an intensive ethnological view
of the scientist.

DANIUL. t'. Kop<>r

A citizen of South Carolina, the

District of Columbia has come to

look upon the new Secretory of

Commerce as one of its own, so

long has .'he lived there and so

long have his chief interests been
centered there. He came to Wash-
ington in 1891 as clerk of the Se-

nate Committee on Interstate

Commerce, after serving a term
as a member of the South Caro-
lina Legislature. Practicaly all his

life he has been a government
worker. With the coming of n
republican administration Roper
left CIic government work for the

private practice of law. He has
been a member of the School

Board of the District of Columbia.
m 9 9

FRANCES PERKINS
The new Secretary of Labor la

an expert sociologist. Her ap-

proach to the problems of labor

is from the standpoint of the ex-

pert with the thorough compre-

hension of expert principles. She
steu-ted her career as a teacher in

a fashionable girls' .school near
Chicago, 'and while there became
interested in social weiiarc work.
She spent several months at Hull

House under the direction of Jane
Addams. Resigning her teaching

position. Miss Perkins became sec-

retary of the National Consumers'
League in New York, from which
post she was appointed by Gov.

Alfred E. Smith aa a member of

^is newly created industrial com-
mission. Later she succeeded lo

Its chairmanship and was appoin-

ted Industrial commissioner when
Gov. Roosevelt took office. The po-

Jttion was very similar to that of

Secretary of Labor, he has been

prominently identiiied with wel-

fare legislation in New York, es-

peclaly with the passage of laws

bettering the condition of women
wtykers.

She is married but retains her

maiden name. Her husband, Paul
Wilson, is a well known efficiency

expert and statistician. She has a
daug'iiter who will enter college

next year.

SAYS BANK HOUDAY
TO BRING PROSPERITY

By Le Roy SmKh

THE nationwide banking crisis

through which we are now
(.dssing has brought us closer

to actual prosperity in 2 weeks,

than the various remedial mani-
pulations of the past could have
done in years

It was inevitable that the fi-

nancial structure of this coun-
try which bad been built upon
speculation, plunging, reckless-

ness, was due for a fall; and the

sooner, It came and was gotten

out of our system, the sooner
we could begin to rebuild on a
new solid foundation. A founda-
tion including only the fit. no
place being allotted the dishon-

est and undeserving.

I'nder the new bill signed by
President Roosevelt, only sound
banks are being reopened. How-
ever, as each bank must make
application lo the Secretary of

the Treasury or the Stale Sun-
erlntendant of Banks, depending

- u[>on whether or not it is unun-
national or state supervision,

there is no justification for ns-

Hiiming CTiar fiiose which did not
open the first or second days are
in ai\y way unsound In the first

place, the magnitude of work In-

volved in passing on these thou-
-sands of appliralions naturally
prevented action on all at the
xame time. In addition lo this,

.since the additional currency or
rredit facililies were to be sup-
plied by the various Federal Re-
scrx'e banks, it was to reopen
only banks in Federal Reserve
Cities on the first day, so as to

enable the banks In these cities

to fortify themselves with these
added resources and be ready
for the demands made on tbcm
by asKo<'lale institutions opened
on succeeding days.

Ample prn%-isinn to make ra.sh

available for unusual demands
hat betn provided in the new
bill by allowing the Federal He-
serve Hanks lo issue currency
up to the value of one hundred
per cent of government obliga-
tions, and up to the value of
ninety per cent of bills, not<'S.

and drafts deposited as security
by the y.irious hankii

A« a Ruariintee to depositors
a ll..iil.jtlou may be (ilmed on

OPINION
Trirtorj^ftfj itpg^*', TBJte'lrfj^

A iJESlMl; (Si lUh\«JS I HAT ,MEN DO
t>\ Itauiii- N. Uriutii

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
U) W. J. Uheuton

AGAIN \\K HAVE A
MAN UF 'lUlS PfiiOPLE

Tiikj decisive manner which

President Roosevelt used in

handling the financial isau: in-

dicated that he had his finger

on the sore spot and kne^ exact-

ly where the trouble lay. There
was no indecision or hesitation,

and the country as u whole feels

that there is a firm guiding band
at the helm. It was the fear

caused by fallacious platitudes

and false optimism, thai has
kept burliness stagnant and the

nation depressed. We knew not

where we were going, but in-

stead of prosperity being just

around the corner, we were cha-

sing her in circles. Nine out of

every ten persons now speak in

terms of praise, and are taking

the Inconveniences of cash shor-

age with philosophical good hu-
mor. Every citizen feels that this

is no lime for partLsan exalta-

tion. The great mass of the A-
merican people arc not interest-

ed in party politics or partisan

programs; that v.as settled on
the 8th of last November. All are

vitally concerned in the nation-

al pr,:)gi'ara. ^c have the belief

that our president will be a pres-

ident for and of all the people.

We say of because he was elect-

ed by no parly, but by an over-

whelming popular revolt against

stand-pat theories of govern-
ment. His election was a tri-

umph of progressivisra-a rebel-

lion of the common people

against the arrogance of money
kings and their machinations
for the absolute control of the

government.

UTTLE NAPOLEON
OF ELKDOM
WHL^N some numbskull made

a contract with a Washing-

ton theater for a jim crow per-

formance of the Green Pastures,

contract in the name of the I.

B. P. O. Elks, an organization

of Negroes of which JJ. Finley

V/ilaon is the head. However we
may disagree with Mr. Wilson
in the conduct of fraternal af-

fairs, we certainly admire his

stand in denouncing the plan

and serving notice on the thea-

ter management that if they ad-

vertised that Jim crow perform-
ance as sponsored by the Elks
they would be sued for damag-
es. The big order of Elks cannot
afford to have its name disgraced.

IN THE SHADOW
OF THE CAl'ITOL

WHEN Richard Harrison, the

leading character in Green

Pastures, was aproached on the

segregation or rather denial of

the Negroes to witnes the per-

formance, it is alleged that he
said that 'eH did not own the

show nor run the theater, and
that the segregatioci was the

fault of those living in the dis-

trict" Which is true. There is

more racial prejudice in the

shadow of the dome on the capi-

tol than exists in many of the

Dixie states. It is only when a

glaring example of it such as

the Green Pastures Is brought
before the public that they take

notice. At all other times they

are too busy promoting thclrpo-

litical affairs to pay much at-

tention to the indignities placed

upon them. We dare say thai

when the Green Pastures have
departed the Incident will be

forgotten If a desire should be
shown to remedy existing racial

prejudices and make an attack

on the citadel of Intolerance, it

would be apt to foil because ev-

ery soldier would appear with
epaulets and a sword and ther

would be none to cary a musket.

ANOTIIRK MASTER?
SARGENT Johnson. Berkeley

artist and sculptor has once

more won the Harmon award

California has in Sargent John-

son an exponent of the arts of

painting and sculpture of which
she may well be proud. Johnson
has won special notice for paint-

ings and etchings exhibited al

the Palace of Fine Arts and the
Legion Art Gallery In the field

which he has chosen for his life

career we bapr to see him listed

with the masters both ancient
and modern H* is a close stu-
dent of art, post and present,
and his technique has been high-
ly praised by some of the lead-
ing men and women of the guild.

the withdrawals of any bank
whenever In the opinion of the
Comptroler of Currency or the
Superlnlsndanl of Banks, It is

deemed neressar>' to safeguard
the assets of such bank
With the clearing out of the

unscrupulous and incapable ban-
kers, and the stabilizing effect of
these new laws, banking should
soon reach n stronger fonttng
than II has enjoyed In many
years The wheels of industry
and commerce which depend di-

rectly on banking [aolllties will

begin to turn with their old vi-
gor and the depression will soon

•Ih' a thing of the past.

AN INTRODUCrriON TO KARL iMARX
THE follow you are going to meet is not a resjjectabk; per-

son; so if you have qualms, prepare to lose them now.

At thirty-one, this man had been expelled from three

countries. Poverty was his life-long shadow. Death stole

away his wife and children. But when you see his un-

trimmed beard, his overhanging brow aj;id fiercely glit-

tering eyes, be not aloof, for he has things to say.

. If he speak of economics, of value of commodities,

of demand and supply, he is but warming to his subject.

He knows little of economics—that is, of text-book econ-

omics. He is a philosopher, and philosophy is not analysis

of any given science. Let him tell you of his philosophy

!

There is nothing certain but change. Society is in

process of change, of evolution. It shall evolve from
its present stage, as inevitably as it has evolved from
simpler stages. ,

The principal cause of change in society is economic.

Economic, because methods of production and distribution

of commodities determine the character of every society.

All other factors remain static; but theSe change. And
since only that which changes can cause change, it follows

that economic factors determine the evolution of society.

Economic factors are changing in our society, and
our society shall inevitably evolve in a certain direction.

That direction is away from capitalism.

Whoever owns the tools of production in any given

society dominates that society. They control the politics,

the intellectual standards, the moral codes, the character

of all social institutions. This is so because virtues arise

from necessities and thoughts spring from desire. And
tools which produce commodities that satisfy necessities

and desires arc the personal property of human beings.

In a capitalistic society, these tools are the projjerty

of a very few people, to whom the great majority must go
in oroter to obtain commodities. Money is the principal

commodity, inasmuch as it can be easily exchanged for

any other commodity of equal value. Thus, we have the

majority going to the few for money, which is wages.

Now Marx believes that when you receive your wage,
you only get a part of what you produce. The person
who gives you your wage keeps the other jiart. In most
cases, says Marx, he keef)s the greater part, so that your
wages will procure only an equivalent value of commodi-
ties, less than you actually produced.

This keeps up indefinitely. The few people who own
the tools of production keep giving money in exchange
for less than is actually produced. Since the great major-
ity are producing all of the time, and are given only a

part of what they jtroduco, and the few are using only a
part of what they take, a vast heap of products accumu-
late. The majority cannot buy, the few cannot sell; pro-

duction comes to a standstill ; imemployment follows ; the

majority suffer misery; wages fall; the majority run to

banks; a money panic follows; then prices come gradually

down; readjustment; and the system is off to another
start.

Meanwhile, the few become fewer; the ranks of the
majority increase. Periods of over-production follow with
greater frequency, greater misery. Unrest is bom. A
new set of ideas begins to take growth on the popular
mind. Eiach depression strengthens these ideas, increases

the ranks of the many. Finally, in the words of Marx

:

"The monopoly of capital becomes a fetter up<m
of pn>duction which lias sprung up and flourished

the mode of production' which has sprung up and
flourished with and under it. Centralization of the
niians of production and socialization of labor at last

re;ich a p<iint where they become ineunipatible with
their capitalistic integument. This integument is

burst asunder. The knell of capitalist private pro-

|ierty tM)und.s. The expropriators are expropriat«'d."

And now that you've mei. Dr. Marx, you may not like

him, you may even disagree with him. But it is well to

bear in mind that a generation after his death the sover-

eignty of capital shrinks visibly, working men and their

representatives rise to take by storm the highest places

of political power in states and empires, and here in the

United States—^where dwell the Kings of Production—

a

people is already moving toward a cooperative common-
wealth.

• a * a •

AN UNCOMMON MAN

I
AST week, San Francisco mourned the loss of an able

^ citizen. There was something different about this man.

Maybe you will know what I mean when I tell you that

there were men in the church who actually wept. Cold

men; ruthless men; men accustomed to push a bargain

to the bitter end, to watch misery with impassive gaze

and be indifferent to pain—actually wept.

And I thought that a man must have something

uncommon in him, for his death to be sincerely mourned.

There are tears—and there are other tears. But the tears

for John Howard Butler were from eyes that did not lie.

Very strange!

You and I may never know, but some men have a

human element in their fibre, that stirs up friendliness

and love, and makes us cling more tenderly to life. John

Howard Butler had it.

• a • • •

A FA I LTV CRITICISM

IF ANYONE doubted before now that President Roose-

velt was not an able man, there is no longer any reason

for doubt. His cabinet selection tells a story complete in

itself. It will be noticed that the President has chosen

no satteliites cf politics and finance. To the contrary,

he has picked a woman aoiiologist, a theoretical scientist,

an engineer, a farmer. And if, as has been whispered,

he has made these choices with a view to having I'tt'*^ "^
no opposition to his programs, such is not a valid criticj*m

of his ability. It's a wise mnn who knows his men, and a

wiser man who enlists theii nid in carrying out his desires.

SEEi*JS SAN FRANCISCO
Hy MiiMin lluliernon

M'

A'
I INI) su we nifii'ch.

In truth there is in war

itself something beyond mere log-

ic and above cold rcai>on. There

is still something in war which,

in the Idjit analysis, man values

above social comforts, above

ease, and even above religion.

It is the mysterious power thai

war gives to life of ri.si^g above

mere life." (Major General J. G.

Ilarbord).

Thais all probably true. Gen-

eral Harbord. But we like- an-

other \craion of war much bet-

tec^ It's a poem about war writ-

gay flags and the high courage

in it too. But it Includes another

phase that perhaps you forgot

lo in^^ion; the souibrc end and

purpose of it all.

Half u league, hulf n IcHfc'uv,

Half a league onward
All iu the valley of death
Rode the six hundred.

Theirs not lo make reply

Theirs not lo reason wh^-
Theirs but to do and die

Into the valley of death
Rode the six hundred.

And so we march. Some of us

are old -wc fought old Geroni-

mo or charged up San Juan Hill.

Some of UK even remember Shi-

loh. We ride in busses now- sav-

ing our strength in the bailie

that knows no armistice.

Of course it's Just a parade

—

they're celebrating somebody's
birthday or they're gonta build

a bridge across the bay so that
all the soda-clerk Daniel Boones
can hu.slle back to nature and
trample down the followers with-
out wasting much time in transit.

The crowd's all there, having
arrived early in fear of missing
the show. They line the side-

walks for miles, lunchhox clutch-

ed in hands and fingers sensi-

tized against peculatory fingers.

The law is there keeping the
crowd back and In order.

"Sure and you'd think a pee-
rade is hard lo see!"

Someone lo.ses a p^irse. Some-
one else loses a child, and tears

mingle wilh curses. But hush!
Here she comes!

First come the officials His
Honor, the Governor; his lesser

honor, the Mayor. They wear
white carnations and high hats
to distinguish them from the
chauffeur. Much cheering from
the multitude. "Hi Jim! Good
old Jim! " Their honors bow and
wave their hat.n oslcnlalinusly

no better than their people in

a dignified wa.v of course. The
only trouble with that picture
is that the common people don't

ride in eight thousand dollar

Packards with red lights and a
siren.

Trailing along behind the .sa-

cred chariot like a big tail on a
small dog, comes Ihe Municipal
Band. The;/'re playing "Happy
Days are here again". This is:m A Lie. (2) Extending the life

unnaturally of a piece that
shou.'J have been long since de-
cently dead and furgjllcn. How-
ever, the band is doing its best

lo mangle the remains with three
flat cornets and a drurtkcn pic-

colo pL'ij'cr It in also out of step.

After the band and Ihe of-

fii lals fade away in cacaphonal
and comic-operu. mock solemni-
ty, Ihe parade suddenly becomes
serious and grim. There's no hu-
mor in those even brown ranks.
There's beauty inNlcad The even
rhythmic .iwing and fall of those
impersonal, Icggined legs is like

a solemn dance. The hard wood-
en faces repeat a single expres-
sion: emotionless, thoughtless,
heartless The'y wear white
gloves too. Nothing wrong In

that Ij'Ddertakers always do It's

the conventional manual dress
in handling death And that's ex-
actly what lhoi»c guns symbo-
lize

The Marines move by in a so-
lid square ha deep as it is wide.
Thai's an old fmmatlon Cae-
sars soldiers raaichfd against
the Nervll in just that formation
over two thousand years ago.
Remember that:" They fought In
one siK)t until the dead were pil-

ed seventeen feel high. Two
thousand years -that's a long
march And how those bayonets
catch the sun and flicker coldly
there above Iho close-pressed
ranks. Death's pitchforks

But we digress This Is a hol-
Idivv. We've fled our firesides
and funny papers lo see the so-

j

jers Well, they're there Thou-

I

sands of ihem Soldiers, sailors,

>
mnrlne;», ex-soldiers, coldlers-lo-
be. and the dniighlers and sons

,
of thin and that Those ones In
the nlekel-platcil hats are vets
who foiifthl in Fiance That was
the World War, remember? The
war that was lo end war?

It's quite a crowd for a fune-
ral

The sons will grow up to be
sojers and the daughters will be-
come mothers of sojers.

ro .lOIIN Ui>WAUO Itt'TLEU
lY ul'JAK Todf!

Wlioii j'ou onlcred the hos-

piial there was no word of p:irt-

Ing between us neith.-r know-
ing that It was final bolh hop-

ing that it was temporary. Only
God and I know, Todd, how
shocked I was when informed
that you had puai<ed the Great
Divide.

Your heart was large, your
shoukiers broad In hvlping Ihoie

who suffered lo tarry their loud

you were overburdened, Todd;
it .supped your vitality. You are

as null h the hero as tho.se upon
whose brea.sts you pinned medals
for valtir when their iiioilnl re-

mains were in your keeping.

You see, Todd, I miss you
keenly because I had learned lo

lean on you ever since you bur-
ied my two little girls '^l'ou were
so gentle, so kind and genuinely
sympathetic. Could they have
spoken they would have given
you a cheery "Thank you. my
daddy's friend!" How we laugh-
ed again when you visited my
home and I greeted you with
"I'm nliv? but you may cnt.;r."

I can't Uiijldi any more.
Toild, realizing jfflir permament
absence. I must close, tear drops
are fulling Say hello to my lit-

tle girl.s. Rosito and Emulia.
Goodbye, Todd, forcvt;-.

Your lonely friend.

Isaac N. Braan

PRESENT AR.MS:

A
NOTEWORTHY incident has

just ficcurred which merits

more than p.isslng eommenl.
Not because of personalities in-

volved but a.s an example of siii-

mounting seemingly impossible
obstacles through iiilclligent co-

operation, industry and loyalty to

a cause. There arc approximate-
ly thirty one hundred United
Spanish War Veterans in this

city organized into four Camps,
each one of which has a specific

number of delegates, these dele-

gates constituting their County
Council. Among them is one col-

ored Camp with a membership of

fifty thrw-. The Council has just

elected officers for the year and
we note that of the twelve, four

are affiliated with the colored

camp. The new oficerr, are W.
J, oils. President; H. W. Glen-
sor, Vice President: Wesley T.

Williams. Se.reiary-Treasurer,
The Kxecutive ComniiUee con-
sists of A. H. Miles. E F. Peek-
ham. J. H. Be"ard.dey. H '.;. .Se-

lig. J A Bell, Laugston E Gar-
roll. James J. Robins: and .^has.

Jefcrdoii. Colored veleran.s con-
slilulc less than two per cent of

the enlire membership while

they have u thirty- three and a

tlllid per (Jenl rvpioeiil ilioii a-

liianjf the o#lcers.

i'KOFITAItl.E IUE.k

FIVE year.i 04(0 theic was e-

rocted ut ZTd2 Leavenworth

.Street an ultia-modern apart-

ment house The owner assumed
that hi,4 tenants would use ou-
to.'.iobiles. thereby discounting
the thirty per cent grade lead-

ing up to l!iiion Street. He reck-

oned erroneously because even
ill such high-class houses some
tii'upaiits do not use cars. The
iiuinaKement became discourag-
eil because of their inability lo

ij'itaiii tenants They were in a
(|U!iinliiry. Mr Claieuce Wilkes,
our local bridge expert, appeared
on the scene seeking employmnl
DuriiiK the interview the mun-
.'t;;er dioilused his problem. Mr.
'•Vilkes .suggested that he be em-
ployed, proposed to the manager
th.it he purchase a medium pric-

ed car, furnish free taxi service

to the tenants, and allow him to

drive &!• u purl of his duties He
was hired, the car bought, and
shortly afterwards a "So Vacan-
cy' si(.;ii was displayed. A small
idea followed by action greatly
profiUd iwo men. Mr. W ilke.i

hius rcuiaiiicd in his posilioa

continuously for four years.

CHA.MI'IONS OF I'OSTERITV
HISTORY has proven conclu-

sively Ihul great Iwneflls of-

ten evolve from suffering. Off
hand w.^ « ite ihe French Revolu-
tion, V.-xlle^ Kiirge and Bloody
Missionary Ridge Mr John H
Fislu r, Cli'iirman of the Board
of Directors of the Community
Center lias shown us plans of

iinpinvemeut and expansion, ap-
parently paradoxical, arising out

of the curtailment of funds Mi.ss

Luethelis I..arkin. member of the

board, will soon demoiistrale to

heads of f.'imilies a proctical

method of preparing 11 palatable

uoiirLihinf; meal of niout. vege-

tables, bread, butter, coffee, and
dessert til a cost of eight cents
|K'r person Mrs. Ethel R. Clark.
Kxecutive Secretary, is arrang-
ing to instrud mothers in the

art of remodelling childrcns' ap-
par.I Mr. J M Thompson,
board meral>er, is energetically

cmplny.^d in the task of Improv-
ing housing fncilllics at the

(.'enter The younger people have
an agreeable surprise await-
ing Iheiv, in the form of enter-
titinniciil, recreation, and social

intercourse. Saint Paul wroBe,
"Come over lo Macedonia and
help us." He was s|ieaking of

saving souls. The Center utters

a plea lo help them build sturdy
bodies and develop young minds
fur the duly of good eitizenship

TURNING BACK THE PAGES

OLD TI.Mf>» AM> OLD TIMLRS
By TiU B. Toms

WHEN .I.M'K DE.MPSKY
PLAYED "IIEAKTS" WITH
THE SHAHTA BOYS

In the year 1918, the year In

which the World War ended and

one year b?fore Jack Drmsey

look the world's heavyweight

championship by knocking Jess

WillUird Into the Inbd of nod, old

Scvenlh Street and the Shasta

Club boys were all prosperous. No
bank holidays were called in those

days, and nothing or nobody cut

much of a figure.

Tommy Simpson had his saloon

and gymnasium down on Seventh

Street a block from the Sha.sta

Club. Tomy, being the big shot

promoter of the four-round game
In those days, used to have a gang

of pugs hanging around his place.

There were all sorts of boys of

the lauliflower type champs, ex-

champs, would-be-champs, in#na-

gers, and promoters.

Now our good friend Jack Dom-
sey'was working in the Union I-

ron works in those days, building

ships for Uncle 8am Every even-

ing after work he would hop off

the jitney ut Simpson's place, hang

around B while, and then slip on

over to where the Shasta bo|rs

gathered. He was always looking

for a good hot game of Hearts,

and he liked to play It with the

Qiiocn of Spades running wild

the iady the boys called "Dirty
Dora'

One arternonn In particular.

Jack dropped 'off at the Shasta.

full of wise cracks, and anxloiii,

to put old Dirty Dora on any one
of the boys He had no favorites,

so things were JusI right for a
Since it woa "blue Monday" at

Henry Hasting's place ,Bnd since

Henry always had n Blue Monday
Matinee al his calv-rrl, when t!ie

girls look their nftrrnonn^ off,

nboul five orlock the gang began
to drift back to Ihe club There
were Kfngflsh Todd Graham., Joe
Larkin. Charlie Smith. Charlie
Taylor, Blllle Ballard, the VVlnslftn

boys. Jne Miller. Bill Sherrard, F,d

Kiefh. and a number of others
MI ^Tinted l() SCO the big Heart
ftmxe.

Three of the era* k players sut

down and big Juck Dempsey made
the fourth. Ed Kieth, a good na-

tured fellow and director of the

club, joined in the game and sal

directly across from Jack. Now Ed
didn t keep up with the sports,

and Jack didn't look much like

a fighter The two boys were un-

known to each other Keith had
been signed up lo Mr George

Pullman and Conipan.v, and Jack

had jusi been taken over by the

well known Dix- Kearns. The only

difference in the two boys was
that Juck loved to give hearts and
sspcclnlly Dirty Dora, and Ed did

not like to take them.

Anyway, Ed was very unlucky
and Jack seemed to hold old Dora
I very hand, which he would slap

right on Eds trick Four limes

ill succession this hai>pened, and
when the fifth hand came up. Ed
WH.1 loaded with the lone Ace of

Spades The lead came from Bush
Tatum, who occupied the seat at

Eds left Jack plays his lone

Queen of S|>ade.i, or Dirty Dorn, lo

the small spndr The Jack of
Spades fell next. And poor FJd had
lo lake the trick with his Ace.
This ran Keiths cup over. Ho

stood up abruptly and began say-
ing awful things to our friend He
began with You big bum ", "you
sap", "you tramp", etc, and he
steadily grew worse But the old
Manassa Mauler only smiled, and
when Ihe storm was over he got
up. patted Ed on the shoulder, nnil
bought drinks for the house
Nothing was said about the In-

cident at the time In foct It pass-
ed notice until a year later, on the
afternoon of the fight at Toledo
The bo.vs were all sitting around
the club getting th« fight returni
when who should come in "of of a
trip but Ed KIslh It was the first

round, and Ed bellows out "Who
in hell Is this here Jack Demsey'
Jo!> Lnrkin told him, and at the
same lime the telephone rang and
Jimmy Davis announced thai
Jack had won with a kayo And
you ran believe me or not, but
Rd fainted and had (n he rwvlveil
wUh six shots of Sunny BfOOk.
The drinks were on IM,'
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MAN KILLS Ya \lS' NINE LYNCHINGS IS

WHILE SEEKING \
^'. 1933 DIXIE RECORD

IN JEALOUS Ri

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIPXiRNIA, Week of March 23, 193,3

TWO TAKE JUDGE

UP ON TOMBSTONE

LAUNDRY JOB

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 1T-'£#<|'

youths are dead and a M-year old

husband is held without l>all as

the aftermath of a Jealous fit

which Impelled Jesse A King lo

empty his gun Into the bodies of

Henry Mitchell, 22, and Angelo
FInrrs, 22, while. In u room on the

third floor of the Piedmont Hotel,

11M2 Central Avenue, Friday after-

noon. King suspected the youths
of having a liaison with his V>

year old wife. Moggie.
Mrs. King left home Friday

morning to inspect earthquake-
damaged property which she and
her

NEW YORK, Mar 16- Nine
lynchings have been reported in

l^the press during the months Jan-
uary and February, 19S3, it was
announced last week by the In-
tornalional Labor Defense The
list does not take into account the
large numb<.-r of police killings
which are rapidly taking the place
of the old-faxbioned kind of lynch-
ings inwhich mobs of hundreds
often took port, nor does it count
legal lynchings which have ul.no

become popular In every case re-

ported three or more persons, in
|

lU organized manner, comniltleil
the lynching Every victim was a
Negro

'li Harry Ross was shot and
husband own on i!:n«l 47lh . m,|,j January 3. by three white

Street. When she failed lo return „,.„ outside of Memphis Tcnn
at an early hour, her husband ,^„j .h, ,„,„ ^ported that Ihry
begun seeking her in hotel rooms ^,,„ ,^^,„g ^.^ ,„jy ,^^ ,^^

Mitchell, one of the youths, who
, ,„y charges of "having made im-
proper proposals lo a while wo-
man" against hlin. when he "tried
to escape' from their moving car

III Fell Jenkins. 2ri, was beaten
lo death by three white farmers,
at Aycuck. La, January U They
laid he had been trespassing on

Is known as "little Milch" and is

alleged lo have been In the cm-
ploy of a well known Central Ave-
nue rum runner, was being visited

by Florez. a rum runner for an I-

talian bootlegger.

When King sought entrance Into

the room, the pair asked hlra what
j

the property of one of "them
he wnnUd. "Open the door, my

| ,3, Three members of s Negro
wife's there,' King is said to have

|
f„m,iy ^ fishermen were hacked

shoutnl Jokingly, one of Ihe men
, ,0 death on Trnveriiirr Island on

IS reiwrlcd to have onswered, „„„ „f the Honda Keys. January
"What of if

I ,„ Xhcir names were not report.il
The men apparently took no no-

j

,„ the press, and authorities hnv.
lice of King s threat lo get his „„, n-sponded to ijucrics for more
automatic, and the killer went lo 1 details
the second floor, got Iwo guns.

|
,g, Robert Richardson

returned, broke in the door, and to death

^

shot both men Hemmed in and
wilh no chance to escape, the two
youths were literally riddled with
bullets. Mitchell was shot five

times and the while man's body
was filled with bullets

As he came from Ihe death
chamber King is said lo have met
two tenants and informed them
that he had killed two men He
returned for another glance at

was shot
in Baton Rouge, I^

February 2. while ailempting to
escape " from a gang of 2S, headed
by s deputy .iheriff. which raided
his house on a rejKjrt. given out
later, that be had "annoyed a

while woman.
171 Nelson Nash. 24. was hsngrd

from a tree by s gang of men at

Ringold. La.. February 19
'HI r;eorgt.' Jeter died February

I», St Aiken. S C. from a beating

LABOR IS CAUSE OF

GHAINGANG HORRORS
i

(iovrriininit OfrieerH Uruw
Fat Fntni CMniini!i)ti«>n<i

Of "New Slaverj"

NEW YORK. Mar IC That the
chain g,ing horrors of the South
pcraist to tuch alarming propor-
tions because the prevailing pri.son

system exists lo exploit the labor
of human beings for profit rather
than for rehabililalion of law vi-

olators IS the startling disclosure
made by Waller Wilson, while, in

an article "Cham Gangs and Pro-
fit appearing in the April issue

his vii'tims and met his wife as
j

administered by three while men [

"' Harpers inaKazine.
she returned from her inspection

\ who later said he bad "stolci; j

'^" writ.r. a Southerner, born
trip their whiskey" ' '" *^ mountains of Tennes.see,

"I've Just killed two men. I (91 Lrvon Carlock. 19. beaten ' l'"»*"'-», "> all of its revolting
thought you were In the room,' he ! tortured, and shot to dath by six I

bmUlity and beslialily. evidences
said lo Mrs King." Go call an

j
pollceraeB :a Memphu, February ' "'*' ''"^ chain gang horrors des-

ambulance and then I'll kill you "
' 2$, latS

Percy Red and A. Williams, who
were arrested on Ihf Embarcade-
ro while deep in the joys of a mid-
day crap game, were released by
Judge George Steiger yesterday
upaa promising lo lake the first

job ofrered them. The judge im-
mediately offered them 20c an
hour lo wash tombstones in Ihc
cemetery Red turned the laugh
v.n iiie judge by accepting wiin
alacrity and stating that that was
.lie 111, I real money ollcred them
during the depression

»0<:iALI.ST I'ARTY

COMMUNISTS FORCE INCEST CHARGE JAILS

CANDIDATE OUT OF MAN NAMED FATHER

COUNCILMANIC RACE OF NIECE'S CHILD

Phonea; <3an Francisco) EXbreok 2IM I Bast. Bay Side) OLympir ,1,1MS

I
Because he barred Mrs. Osolce

I

Ruffin, HM Lydia Street. Oakland,
I Irom a dance given by the South

I

Slav Workers' Club, an or^anlza-

I

lion whose members are composed
i
almost entirely of members of the

' International Labor Defen.sc. Pc-

^

ter John Buskovich, a candidate

I

for City Council of District No. 2,

I

was sentenced to wuhdrnw from

I

the rampiiign and suspended from
;
the Communist Parly for a period
of three months.
The trial was a public one. and

BACKS LKVEE I'ltOBEIih- nudience which thronged Fra-

l.VUIANAPOLIH. Mar a Ihe 1
limily Hall al 7lh and PeralU

national executive committee ol •''treets on March 22, acted as a
the So. lalist Party in a two-day J"'>'

conference here passed a resolu- '^"^ (^''e facts were brought out
tion March IJ urging an increase "' *'>e trial, Boscovich was chair-
in the npproprialuin for invcstlga- .

"">" of a Slavic Dance Committee
lion of labor conditions in Ihe Mis-

j

whicli sponsored the dunce at Fra-
slssippi levee camps from (lOOU lo ' teriiily Hall on Mar. 18. Mrs. Ruf-
llU.oo-i. I fyi, win is well known lis a social

j

worker and club woman, was the

DDflriTC IU PflMUIPT I

*""''*' "' "" ^""« Huntington, a

rnUri l O m UUllllUl '<-»'>'>> woman, when she was pre-
.cnlcd from entering the dance,
'v< n to purchase some bnrtwcue
iiulwiches. Charges were prefer-

I'd by the Communist J»arty when
I lie episode wits brought to their
li'l'CtlOII

lioscovii h WH... defended Ity J.

K Carter. Negro candidate for the
iJ<rlnley School Board, who re-
sides at 3f>05 King Street, while A

Chorged wih incest by his niece.

Miss Margaret Maynard, 19, of

mn 36lh Street. Oakland. Ray Rice
of 2.">ar) -Sutler .Street. San Francis-

co, is ill City Prison in default of

ISWiO bail, and faces u preliminary

hearing in Judge Sylv.iin J Loza-
rUs' court on next Wednesday.
March 29 According to the story

told the police hy Mri Gertrude

Maynard. mother of the girl. Rice

whu is a half-brother of Lincoln

Maynard. the girl's father, is the

father of the child born in one of

the local hospitals on March 20.

Corporal Dov/d, of the Women's
•mi Children's Protective Bureau,

stated that Rice docs not deny
Ibc charges and told police that

he hud maintained relations with

his iiiccc for the past five years

He tlaims that the girl is more
than 23 years old.

The family of Miss Maynard as-

serted that they had no knowledge
of her pregnancy. Having return-

ed from Arizona where she hud

altende.l the interment of her fa-

ther l«,st Monday, she was found
seven ly ill at her home shortly

Gordon, white, acttd as prosecutor,
'""^f* »''«''' «n<J »«» rushed lo the

Much dLscussion was occasioned hONi^ital where Ihe child was born.

LADY KATRINKA"
LOCKED OUT SO SHE

SHOVES DOOR DOWN I

Genevieve Smith, M5 Grant Ave-
nue, San Francisco, became in-

censed when her Japanese land-
lord locked her out of her room
nt the above address, and placing
<icr shoulder against the door,
(hovcd it and a goodly portion of
he casing and the adjacent plas-
(I into the middle of the next
"'m. She was arrested on a ma-

$10,000 FIRE GUTS TWO TURN SLEUTHS

Mrs King called police. Oflcers
Bro«dy and Phillips responded,
placed King under arrest, and dis

cofered the guns under an exten-
:,ion table.

Police records reveal that King
shot and wounded a taxi driver
last year and was acquitted

KEEP VIRGIN I.SLAM>S
OUT OF NAVYTS HANDS
URGES WALTER WHITE
NEW YORK. Mar 22 Objec

RAGE PRESBYTERIANS

WIN FIGHT TO KEEP

MEET OUT OF TEXAS

lion to the proposed return of the 1
"

Virgin Islands from control of the !
'"' *eek.

PHILADELPHIA, Mar 1«- Be-
cause of the protest of 37,000 col-

ored communicants in Presbyter-
ian rhurrhes. the General Council
of the drnoininnllon. meeting here

decided lo hold the an-

I>^rtment of the Inlsrior to the;"""' »»»»nibly in Columbus. Ohio.

Navy Department was voiced to- ">»>«'«<J "' "^^ Worth. Texas

day to Presideiit Koosevrll by th.
J'ubllcly. it »,i.s annoumed that

N A A.CP. A letter lo Ihc Presi- ,

"" '"•""nge wa, due to the dcpres-

idont slgtied by Waller WhiU, ''"'" **"' '•"'' »" •"'"""'"y «>'

„^l,|.
$2A.nni In railroad expenses to the

-The needs of the Virgin Islands !

denomination would be effected

and of the Virgin Islanders are
Behind the scenes, it was admlt-

great The depression has affected '•'' ••"' **" '''•"'u'"'" P««»d Oc-

them nio.st severely The collapse ,

^"^^ » "' Atlantic C\iy. N J
.
by

of the sugar Industry and the In-
'"* Afro-American Presbyterian

ability of the Virgin Isl«nders to
^'"""c". « voluntary conference of

ell their cattle at a profit have '
•^°'°"'' pallors, carried great

put severe economic burdens uiioii ,

*'*'*'''

(hem I
Protest against further meetings

"Since the I.%land:i vcreplncrd '

under Civil Government In 1931

remarkable progress has l>een

made In their development, not

only In taking care of immediate
problems, but in laying the found-
ation for a program of MClcullu-
ral and manufacturing develop-
ment for the future

"II Is the feeling of this assocla-
llon that Inleruption of this fiir-

wsrd-looklng program would re

sull not only in the loss of much
which has been already done, bin

^ In the deslrurllon of the program
which offered most hope for Ihe
development of the Islands We
respectfully but strongly urge thai
Ihls development he not Interrupt-
ed nnd that the Virgin Islands be

permuted lo remain under the ju-

risdiction of the I>ep«rtnient ol

Ihe Interior."

SPREADS SCOTTSBOKO
LITERATURE: BEATEN
MIHMINGHAM. Ala. March IH. I

((.'NAi. -Berause he was giving out '

copies of Ihe Dally Worker expos-
ing the Scottshoro frsme-up, W H
Cole, RO-year-old white citlsen of

Cltrnnelle, Ala, was altncked and
severely beaten over Iho hcnd by
MarNhHil Hobbs
Appearing before clly Judge

Thompson, who Is mayor, Hobbs
pleaded "guilty" lo sssault and
was finert II Tlie fine was then

remitted, the judge describing this

action as "Justiriablr ".

HEALTH WEEK PlJiNS
BEING COMPLETED

Plans are rapidly being complet-
ed for the observance In the East
Bay of National Negro Health
Week Clinics, lectures, and pos-

sibly B 100 Per Cent Baby Contsst
will be features of the week here
Ne«t week's Issue will ctrry com-
plete nnmincement of the activi-

ties.

in Dixie began la.st May in the

I

General Assembly st Denver, Col

.

when the Rtv. M Martin .white,

during the final minutes of the

session, presented the Invitation

lo meet In Fort Worth, Texas
The Rev Irvin tTnderhlll imme-

diately aroee asking that the invi-

tation bo declined on behalf of

the colored membem of Ihe Pres
byterlen Church
Despite the fart that M Kerr.

mr>demtor, rap|»ed for order, he

insisted "You can't slop ma", and
amid applause said:

"We ask the Gemral Assembly
to go on record as the ME church
has done, and say that we won't

meet any place where the Negro
members cannot meet ss men and
brother-v A .Negro cannot be a man
In Texas", he roared
The assembly, however, voted

then lo accept the Texas Invitation

PAY «0 AND SO DAYS
TIME FOR 15c (iAS

Fifteen cents worth of gasoline

cost l^iT.im Caller. 40. 3HM Stan-
Ion Street, Berkeley, twenty «|ol-

lars, and lleorge Howard. 90. 3120

Sacramsnlo Street. Berkeley, thir-

ty days In Jail last week when
the two were found guilty on a

petty theft rhargv
Mrs. Kmtnn Chase of Richmond

reported lo the police that some-
one hsd siphoned gasoline out of

hnr car which was parked at Mc-
Gee and Carteton Streets Ttas ra-

dio patrol officers passed Howard
and Callce aa they were filling

the tank of their ear from n gal-

lon gasoline can. A five gallon can
and a rubber hose, both wet with
gnsoHne, were found nearby, and
he two men were taken into cus-

body They both denied any know-
ledge of the (heft

Howard was given the tall H.in-

tence because of a pre\ious |>etty

theft conviction Atlornsy Gordon
rspreseoted the meo.

ribed ax early as !gH3 by George
Washington Cable In his t>ook

The Silent SoOth . still exist to
a great degree and In many in-

.st.inces ore considerably worse.
Mr Wilson says:

"Humanitarian efforts- no mai-
ler how well motivated to reform
Southern prison gangs will conti-

nue to fail a.', long as the prevail-
ing penological system exists

Soathern prison gangs exist lo ex-
ploit the lalmr of human beings
tor profit profit for private bus-
iness and the Stale- and indirect-

ly, for iwlitK lans.

"The huiiianitarians do not see
Ihia \ery few reulixe that the
beautiful highways one sees in

the Southern Chamber of Com-
merce H'Kerlisrmcnts were built

wilh unp,ii(l labor under the lash

01 com .se |>risoners are made to

do many kinds of work, including
rock cruHhlng. farming, levee
building. •iKil mining, and general
^nstrui lion work But in recent
yeers. road work has been the
moat important
Punishment on Southern chain

zangs In over seventy-five per cent
jf c«ses, the writer reports, is for
not doing enough work .Stale and
HiUnty prisoners In the South, he
venlure.H. do work valued at about
U3.000.000 annually
Warden R N Youcll. of Virgi-

nia, has estimated that convict
.Tjnd work done in his stale In
IBXT was valued at about four
million dollars In IMO, work of
Ike nature was 33.777,000 in value
Jenrgin. arrording lo the 1923 Mu-
.eau of t^bor Statistics figures,
ihowed a convict labor production
in road work valued at (.,aVl.3.'iii

In the four year period ending
krplembrr 30. I92«, Mr Wilson re-
.•e^ln. Alabama's gross income
from her prison labor was more
than SI.'S. 110.308 This represented,
however, only the stale's share
Prieale business men made huge
imouiits In addition.
"According to leading citizens

>f Alabama
. Mr Wilson writes,

'the sheriff of Jefferson County
n 11112 was earning $.V).000 lopw,
iO«i In excess of his salary a year
n fees A clerkship in this roun-
•y was worth at least »2n,ono in
eei Several sheriffs In Miasisslp-
>l In 1M30 earned over 320.000 each
ind tile leading one made t}4,3.V).
The average for 83 counties was
dighlly less than |«.000 The same
ndlvlduals in civil life would pro-
'>«bly earn 3100 n month If they
*ei*—Jio fortunate as lo find a
l<tb

"An aiithorlly on" prisons cites
one Instance i.f a Negro In Alaba-
ma who was fined one dollar and
costs The costs were seventy five
dollars As the officials depend on
arrests and convictions for Ihoir
llvcli.iood, they are always senl-
oualy on the alert for criminals
UH a shabbily dressed, friendless
stranger wander Into town or an
unemployed worker get caught on
e fyelght train, or a hungry Negro
steal a pound of butter the law

a.» lo whelher Boscovich should be
expelled from the Party or slmpTy
suspended Mrs^ Ruffin walked out

j
T»ie . oniplainl was'signed by Mar-
Baret Maynard. Attorney Harold

Mr? Maynard immediately se-

cared a warrant for Rice's arrest.

of the meeting when the lesser
sentence was announced. She said
that she felt that because of the
manifestations of the Communist
Pary any suggestion of discrimi-
nation should be dealt with sum-
marily.

TO PROBE COLOR BAR

OF METROPOLITAN CO

NEW YORK. March 17. In res

IM>nse to a tetter of complaint
Irom the National Association for

the Advan> cment of Colored Peo-
ple. Ihe Metropolitan Life Insur-

ance Company has promised an
investigation of the alleged exist-

ence of separate offices for .Negro

policyholders In various parts of

the country Although the compa-
ny could have answered ot once
whether separate offices were
maintained, as Ihc .N.AjVC.P. has
been told. K C Ringer, superin-

tendnnt of agen< le.^ has written

Uoy Wilkinx. a.ssistanl secretary

of the NAACP., promising lo

investigate Ihe s|iecific complaint
from St. Louis

The complaint related a refusal

of Ihe North (Jrand Boulevard of-

fice of the (ompany in St Louis
lo receive a premium payment
from Mrs Hobert Watts, wife ol

the secretary of the St Louli
branch of Ihe association Mrs
Watts wo.s told to go to another
office "n-t we don't handle colored
bUHlnc..is here The N A A.CP has
asked the Metro|iolitan whether
It was a rule of the company lo
have segregated ofices for Negrc
policyholders, and also whether it

was true that the company em-
ployed no Negroes except in me-
nial lapacllirs as has been charg-
e.l

RI'SSI.AN FILM WILL
HE MADE THIS SPRING
MOSCOW. II.SSR. Mar 21

Among Ihe IK pictures on the 1933
proiluction program of the Mes-
rhrah|H)m Mlm. the film "Bl'iek

and White " Is one of the most Im-
port inl

Prepar.'Uion of the new scenario
must of which will be written hy
the gre.'it Russian scenarist, Grrb-
ner, n member of the staff of the
film company, will be completed
this summer Actual .shooting of

the picture will be done during
the coming winter The German
director, YiinghnnH. who was dl-

reclor of the picture which wa.s

postponed In 1932 on aeeouni ot

scenario and leehniral dlffieultlfN.

has not been retained for the new
production, according In Mare
Llpsehltxs, a director of Mrsrhrah-
imm Negoltatlons are already In

progress with one of the leading

Eiffllsh-speaklng Kusslans direc-

tors lo illrecl the picture His
name was not revealed
A group of American Negroes

will again be Invited to come lo

Ihe .Soviet Union lo participate
In the picture. Those members of

the group which came to Russln
In I9,W will be given preference,
provided they are types suitable

for the roles in which they arc

to b« cast Complete and satisfac-

lory preparations for the living

Hrnnessy has been secured as
«pe< lal prosecutor for the girl,

while Attorney Henry Meadows
wfft defend Rice.

The crlDic carries a penalty of
from one to fifty years.

MISSIOV'-ilY WINS

SPINGARN MEDAL
NEW YORK. March 17 Max

Ycryan. American Y M. C A. sec-

retary who has worked for ten

ycar.-i among the native students

of Soulh Africa, has been awarded
the nineteenth Spingorn medal, for

1932 the committee announced this !

week

NEW ELKSJUILDING
LOS ANGELES, Mar. 19,—Fire,

believed to have ben started by
a lighted cigarette left in an over-

stuffed chair in a north anteroom
on the second floor of the Elks
Temple, 3010-li; Central Avenue,
early Sund:ty morning gutted the
rear h.ills and anterooms on the
.ccond floor, burned through the

,uious mischief charge and ap- 1

""oof and severely damaged first

;>ciired in Judge Lazarus' Court 1

floor office buildings. Damage is

his week I estimated ut $10,0orj, however in-

The defendant claimed thai i

turance covered all losses,

.'iinetimes the Japanese gave he> i

l"*"^ blaze, which began directly

1 receipt for her rent and some- '^^'"' "'''' floor offices of the Civil

inie.s not, so she did not know ,

Liberties Le.-iguc, burned a large
Aholher or not she owed him the '"»'«' through the ceiling of those
noncy he claimed she did. Judge

|

o"'ces. Also severely damaged was
-~'»zarus suggested that she find I

"" downtown office of the Cali-
ither lodgings, and she was given 'ernia Eagle. Burning brands
ai days probation in which lo pay !

dropped through the hole burned
.or the damage to the premises, j

'" ""^ ceiling of the office and
destroyed desks, typewriters, and
valuable papers The Elagle had no
insurance on these fixtures.

Damage to the lodge room con-
.sistcd in the total destruclaon of
furniture, records, and lodge pa-
raphernalia. Floors, ceilings and
walls were damaged ond in some
cases destroyed. Third floor land-
ings aLso suffered some damage,
but halls and rooms on the third
floor were not injured.
The first floor auditorium and

ball room wa-, untouched by the
conflagration and suffered no wa-
ter damage of any kinrl. First
floor offices with the exceplion of
the two named suffered very lit-

tle. The fire was localized on the

,

north end of the building, thus
nan. of 318 West 140th Street, and preventing injury lo ihe south end
her new born child died of blood

1 t^rat reports that wires made
poisoning in Harlem Hospital Sun-

j
defective by the earthquake caus-

lay morning after the hospital had
|
ed the fire were scouted by offi-

refn.sed immediate attention lo the
, cers and experts. Fire chiefs clung

pregnant mother when she was to the cigarette theory, as did Eu-
Siving birth last Wednesday gene Sorrall. Pacific Stales Elk

Doctor Lolls at Ease
|

Association president, and Paul
Tell her lo sil on a bench in the Williams, archiUct. The blaze was

waiting room", was the an.swer of discovered about ,'):30 Sunday
a group of nurses and a doctor, morning by a newsboy Members
the latter reclining on a lable. to

, of the Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity
the request of the woman s hus- i i,eld a party in the building Satur-

HARLEM DOCTORS KILL

MOTHER, BABE THRU

NEGLECTJS CHARGE

Inhuman Tiratincnt (>ivcn

l).\ llariom liospitul

'Butchers'

NICW YORK. March IK. (CNAi.
Harlem Hospital has sacrificed

•wo more lives on the altar of
Tammany Hall. Elialha Cummings.
J4-year-oId wife of an unemployed

band. Sam Cummings. last Wed-
nesday al 6:30 A M . for someone
to take care of his wife who was
in the act of giving birth Cum-
mings then demanded that "some-
body take oare of this woman
now", and the doctor, slill laying
on the table finally sent him into
the office. Nobody was there.

-Get Out-
Twenty minutes later, after the

_. worker, enraged by the criminal
The committee sUtcmcnl attitude of the hospital, had shout

' ed for Altentinn snnf her nitr«« an.

Ilraws In all such m an. electric ""'' cultural comforts of the group
magnet draws In steal I .o be Invited will be made In ad
(Continued on page J, column 5i "mnvt.

says:

' "He Is a missionary of intelli-

gence, tact and wlf-sacriflce. He
inaugurated l:u>l year an unusual

local inovenient lor interracial

understanding among black and
MhNe Mludentv"

.Mr. Yergeii wa.s born In Raleigh.

.V C, and is a graduate of Shaw
jniversily In choosing Soulh Af-

I
run for his work, he went into a

and with much more color prcju-

Jicc and cruellies bo-scd on color

:han the United States. In South
Africa the natives arc herded into

,-escrvations and limited to the

poorest land If diamonds or pre-
.'lous metals arc found on their
and they mu.xl gel out without
seifig paid any damages; they are
<imply transferred lo other land
and the government lakes their
riches. Fourteen percent of the
.and is occupied by .%,300,000 na-
-ivcs while 86 percent of the land
IS la the hands of only 1,700,000
whites. The racial feeling is bit-

er, so bitter that Mr. Yergan's
nierrarlal student conference last
.•ear was severely criticised by the
nvemmenl. I>rspile great handi-
sps he has carried forward a
creat work in Soulh Africa.

.N. A. A. C. P. TO lll<L\R

I. I« D. SPEAKERS SUN.
.'Sunday al A M E. Zion church

he Senior and the Junior Branch-
es of the N A A C. P will present
I itrogram who.sc principal apeak-
r» will be Miss Anita Whitney
ind Mr Tom Johnson of Ohio,
Kith affiliated with the Inlcrna-
1" lal Labor Defense. The mcet-
nii Is the regular public monthly
neoling of the organisation.

STUDENT C4)\FERENCE
WILL STUDY RACES

NEW YORK, March 20 A con-
Vrenco of students from Negro
iTi'l white colleges to consider
.iniblcm^ of Ihe Negro student
and to acquaint white students
.iriih Negro student problems has
v.-n called to meet here April IMh

I7lh

Among the memliers of the
'iiinmlllce calling the conference
ore; Roger Baldwin, Director of
the Amnrtcan Civil Liberties IJ-

iiiiin; Or. Franr, Boas. Columbia
rnlvrralty: Coiintee Cullen. poet;
l>r B. Franklin Frosler. Flsk U-
nit-erslly; Dr. Alalne Locke, How-
sr.l University; Rayford W Logan
of the "'Journal of Negro Hletory"'.
and the Rev. A. Clayton Powell.
Jr. Abyssinia Baptist Church of
Nrw York Clly.

day night which closed al mid-
night Repair of the building will
begin immediately

ROOSMt APPOINTS

NORDIC MINISTER TO

HAITIANJIEPUBLIG
' ed for attention, another nurse ap- VVASHINTON, Mar. 1»—Nor-
i>eared and told him to get out. |

n™»n Armour, white, of New Jor-
tXimmings dashed out lo see how
his wife, left on the bench, was
getting on. He found her doubled
jp wilh her head hanging limp be-
tween her legs. He came back and.

sey. was appointed minister to
Haiti by President Franklin D.
Roosevelt last Saturday.
Before the close of his admin-

i.itratlon President Hoover sent
ignoring threats and shouts against

|

the nomination of Mr. Armour to

AND CAPTURE BANDIT

WHO ROBBED THEM
Two men loitering in a doorway

it Green Street off Grant Avenue
held up Henry Carter and Frank
Washington, bolh of 121 Gre^o
Street, tale Sunday night, accord-

ng lo testimony brought out in

Judge Schonfeld's court Thurs-
day, rclieviog Ihem of a sum lo-

.alling almost tio

Believing that they hiid seen the

robbers before in the neighbor-

hood, the two men searched the
Jistrict all the next day and dis-
jovercd Frank Cantrero, 1129A
<eamey Street, whom they iden-
-iffcd as one of the highwaymen.
K search of the man's rooms dis-

closed Andrew Alfonso, declared

>y both Washington and Carter
.0 be the other bandit who hefd
-hem up. Both arrested men arc
Mexicans.
Prank Washington, who is em-

ployed at 51 ist Street, was rc-

.urning lo his home about 11:30
iunday night when the two men
ituck a gun in his ribs and or-
iercd bim lo put his hands up. He
-omplled and they look »,'J3..V) in

:llver and currency, a gold watch,
Slks emblem and i\ silver cigar-
jlte case. Later that evening, bis

riend Henry Carter, a cook with
-he Matson Navigation Company^
vhile pa.s.sing the same comer
vas asked by the same two men
*herc they might purchase some
*ine. He told them it was pretty
'ate. but ihcy might try "over
there" and pointed lo a light
burning over a door step.

Just keep your hands up,'" he
*as ordered, and the smaller man
iearched, while the taller held
a gun on him. Carter slated Five
dollars was taken from his pocket.
When Carter and Washington

jaw one of the bandits the next
day, they called a policeman and
gave cba.se Canlrcro was taken
into custody, as was Alpboiuo la-

ter from the Kearney Sreot ad-
drejM Both men deny complicity
In tl»c crime. None of the stolen
articles were found on the premi-
jus. The two were held to asawar
la the Superior Court on two
charges of robbery. Attorney Mea-
dows will represent the de/ea-
daots

him lo "gel out", finally forced the
doctor and nurses lo do .something.
They placed Mrs. Cummings.
clothes and all. on the same table
the doctor reluctantly left, and
look her up to a ward. An hour
later the baby was born—dead.
Friday. Cummings was told his

wife had blood poison and thai
it would be necessary for him to
come back Ihal night for a blood
transfusion He was told lo "get
five more people for transfusions"
His brother come the next day bul
was told no further transfusion
would be necessary until '"next

week
Sunday morning, with a nurse

standing at a distance and watch-
ing him. Cummings visited his wife
She stared blankly ahead of her.

He called a doctor and told him
that the woman was unconscious.
"Oh, no, she isn't." replied the doc-
tor and to prove It shook Ihe dying
woman by the head. Hut there
was no response The doctor walk-
ed away Three minutes later she
came lo and Cummings was told
lo leave. An hour later she died.
f>immlngs fainted when he was

told of the death and when he
awoke found himself strapped lo
a table. He insisted upon being
rclea.scd arfd finally left after a

liollceman had been called to de-
tain him
The white doctor In charge, af-

ter the blood poisoning had set In.

trying to place the blame el.ie

the Senate, but it was included in

the batch of nominations upon
which the Senate refused to act
Mr. Armour is a career man in

the foreign service, having served
as counsellor of the American em-
bassy In Paris prior to his appolnt-
n»enl as Minister to Haiti by Pres-
ident Hoover
As the rcprcsentalivc of the A-

merican Government al Port Au
Prince, Mr Armour will be expec-
ted to sec that the treaty provi-
sions providing for Haitians to be
given complete command of tht
constabulary, the complete with-
drawal of the Marines from Haiti,
and the turning ovtr of the Inter-
nal revenue service to Haitian
control not later than December
81. 1934. are carried Into effect

In appointing a white man Pres-
ident Roosevelt followed the ex-
ample of President Hoover, riot

since the Tafl administration,
when Henry W. Furnfas was the
Minister to Haiti has « colored
man represented the United States
at Port-au-Prince. President Wil-
son .sent while envoys to that re-
public A IJnitod .Stales cruiser
landed Marines there in July at,

ISl.'f. and Haiti was placed under
Naval government President Har-
ding sent Brigaiiicr General John
H. Ru.iscll lo Haiti as American
High Commissioner. He was con-
tinued in Ihol capacity by Presi-
dent Cnolldge.

After a cnmmi.ssinn sent by
where, asked Cummings. "Did your 1

Hrcsidcnl Hoover lo investigate
wife ever slick her finger with • I

conditions and find out how the
pin

Two other children are left of
the family. Arlene, in months old.
and Julia, 2 years ('umming.s. an
-lo'-lrician has been unemployed
four years. The family lives in
1 cellar room for which they pay
ISO a month out of the Ho a month
elven them hy the Home Relief
Bureau.

MOROCCAN NATIVES

United States could withdraw the
marines reported on Its recom-
mendation. General Huaaell was
withdrawn and Dana G. Muiira
was sent aa the American re'|tre-

senlativc Mr Armour waa promO'
led and apiminted to succeed Mr.
Monro, August 13, 1933.

STEIGER DISNIsii^
VAGRANCY CHABOflB

Vagranry charges war*
ATTEMPT REBELUON aed against Horace Hakbw4.

RABAT, Prenrh Morocco, March
IR. iCNAi A battle In which 1150

natives were killed by French sol-
diers, was today de'^scribed as a
new attempt on the part of the
oppressed population to end the op-
pressive rule of Freneb Impcrlallam
In Moroeoo at Jebel Sarro In the
Atlas Mountains. Twelve of the
French trooper* ware reporUd htUa
French trooper* were reported
killed.

Wood Street, and Daily
1793 Tth Street. Oakland. mM I«-
clle Chapman, M4T Pwt
and Charles Carroll, tim
Street. Ban Fraadsoo. ky
George Steiger thi* w««|t
four were arreatad at M 0M«»
Street. Baa rr*nrlWB.
officer* aaaart

been suspaetad of
M dennite avMaaM wmi
•d to tuppart tb*

DETROIT MAYOR NAM1S8
URBAN LEAGUE HEAD
TO POST OVER PROTEST
DETROIT. Mar 23-^ohn C.

Dancy, secretary of the Detroit
Urban League, has been named by
Mayor Frank Murphy as a mem-
ber of the commission of the
House of Correction The House
of Correction commission is one
of the four hey commissions of
the city government. The appoint-
ment sttrrcd up protest from prej-
ndlced white people, bul Mayor
Murphy is ignoring the agitation.
He staled be named Mr Dancy
not as a political appointment, but
because he is an able, trained, high
claaa man such as is needed in

the work The mayw said he hop-
ed the appoimmcnt would influ-
ence other cities.

Mr Dancy ia one of the best
known social workers in the coun-
try He is the son of John C. Dan-
cy. former register of deeda for
the District of Columbia and is a
graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania He has been at tile

Detroit Urbao League for fifteen
years. Mayor Murphy Is one of
the national directors of the N.A.
A C P . and will lie remembered as
the presiding Judge in the famous
Sweet case.

FOOD CONSUMPTION OT
NEGRO IS 1>1. BIIXION
NEW YORK. Mar XI Of the

tl.4iUI,0on.Oao aanual food cxpanaaa
for twelve mllUon Colored peraoaa,
only 342.90^000, or three per cmt.
Is apant In colored storea accord-
ing to riinir** compiled by Alhaa
L. Holaey, preaident of the NaUon-
al C.M.A. StofM. Inc.
Only 12.000 colored persons an

employed In the 11.000 rolorad
stores, while teUI of 300,000 par-
aons ar* ra^red to handle the
food the grwip oonmiraea aaawtl-
ly, the rigwat further reveal.

-rh* eaUnwlMl hias la emptor-
ment la at/W peraoDs. aad tha
•stImatM aMnMi Ion ia

NEW CHICAGO MAYOB
n nHBND or back

CfOCAOa Mar. »-HMan l»>
PMU lUaif awl ggkin tte NMi IM
a known MM4 In Chia*«gra
cfetof e:iecllth«, Actlac
»>M* J Otft. *l*«to«
«ICM fey U»«Ny «mmM |»i
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IIU8E HOC Of BLACK VOIfS IS NO BAR TO

WHOLESALE MiffiOERS BY MEMPHIS POLICE

RECENT TORTURE-DEATH OF NORDIC OPENS PAGES
OF NEWSPAPERS TO DEATHS AND MAIMING

MEMPHIS. Mar 17- (^MP)-
FYom the lowest to the bishast,
the members of the police depart-
ment of this city are writing their

own abhorrent record of official

brutality of which Negroes and
"poor whiles" placed in the city

jail here are the chief victims.

Jfi most cases, especially where
Negroes are involved, the police

treat their victims as they please,

with no thought or fear of the
consequences. Wherever the Ne-
gro is concerned the white repor-
ters for the white newspapers,
with Satanic cleverness, turn the
stories so that no opprobrium may
attach to the police, no matter
what crime* they commit in the
name of the law.

One blacic man after another
may be Icillcd or maimed for life

by the police, but when the story
of the incident reaches the news-
papers, the blacl( man was always
"resisting arrest' or opening him-
self up in some other way to what
he received.

L.ast year, police testified at the
trial of Stanley Puryear, a white
man, for the murder of Willie
Brown, that they had come upon
Brown dying on the sidewalk, bad
curaed him and threatened him,
even as he lay mortally wounded,
but, of course, at the time of the
trial. Brown was dead, and it was
not held to l>e the fault of the po-
lice that he had died because, af-

ter he had been struck by a mur-
derer's bullet, the police had a-
bused him Instead of taking him
to a hospital.

A short time later, Mcu;k L,ee

Forbes was placed in jail and
subjected to questioning. He was
blinded by scalding water thrown
into his face. Forbes sued the
county, alleging that be had been
scalded because he could not an-
swer questions. But being a col-

ored man, Forbes got nowhere
with bis suit
Such things go on, day in and

day out, in this Southern city of

prejudice, which is not ashamed
of one of the highest homicide
rates possessed by any city in the
county and is largely boosted by
number* of the police department.
Negro leaders who are said to

have political influence and white
leaders who use 33,000 Negro votes
In the county to serve their own
purposes fail to take any steps
to protect black citixens from such
violene*.

It ia no secret in this State that
the black vote of Shelby County,
loyal to the white political leader
there, placed the present governor
in the State House at Nashville,
but this same leader, nor any of
his black lieutenants, never lifts

the first finger in protest against
official mistreatment of defense-
less black men and women.
Three weeks ago, a Negro boy,

Levon Carlock. was taken into an
alley, beaten and shot to death by
8^ white policemen. Carlock had
gone to meet his wife, a maid at
a local hotel, when police seized
hioi, alleging that he had made
improper advances to a white wo-
man. An Inmate of a house of
prostitution, Ruby Morris, was
brought to the alley by the police

aqd asked if Carlock were the
man who had attacked her. She
said "Yes" identifying bim by his

vokw.
Carlock was then beaten and shot

to daath. His would simply have
bMo another of thoae deaths for
"raiiatlng arrest'Wor "trying to es-

capa* If matters had been left to
the local Negro leadership, which
1* practically powerless in spite

ttaiac* ars going along easily, or
to local white leaders who are ob-
Ugatad to the maas of Negroes in
many ways. The death of a black
man or a black woman is too tri-

vial a matter for one to put one's
seU out about very much.
Thus while local black and

white laaders lay back, other
white* from the outside got busy.
It can b« admitted that the Com-
munists have their own political

purposes to aarva, but nevertheless
tbajr eourai^Maalx and speedily
eatar the Mraacb wh«n all other
agaoclM '•!! to do so. The Com-
msoiat iaadar* quickly entered
up«a tb* •eaac.

When Carlock had been slain,

the local papers had practically
passed the matter up. The story
was soft pedalled.
But the Communists forced

noise. T^e made an inveatigaion
and charges. They further made
demands. They forced tne issue
into the newspapers.
Shortly thereafter an Arkansas

judge complained of the brutal
manner of the local police.

And then, the Memphis police
got hold of the wrong man—

a

white man. This man was Lloyd
Lowe.
JLowe was arrested on suspicion

and subjected to questioning over
a three-day period. At the conclu-
sion of the three days he was sent
to the hospital, unconscious, with
his lips and gums cut and bruises
on his back. Lowe died at the
hospital.

Lowe's widow, his mother and
other relaives charged that he had
been beaten to death by the police.

The police naively maintaine'^
that, while they were questioning
him he had had a fit and had
JVmped up and struck his mouth
upon a table. The police doctors
who examined him {after, dedth
stated that death was due to an
intra-cranlal hemorrhage, induced
by venereal disease. Lowe's wife
declares he never had fits in the
20 years she knew him and that
h^ had no venereal disease.

Nevertheless the mayor and the

commissioners have all .set the
stage for a nice whitewashing, but
the newspapers. In the light of
what has been happening to Ne-
groes, find good copy in the news
about Lowe. They have been print-

ing ALI. of that.

This fact has incensed the mem-
bers of the police department. As
u rule, in their dealings with ,Ne-

gro prisoners, they can do as they
choose and a wink at a white re-
porter makes everything all right.

Sut there is too much in the
death of this white man for the
newspaper offices to overlook, and
the reporters are caught Ln the
middle. They must seek and ob-
tain the information.
For publishing the facts about

tife Lowe case, the police have re-

taliated by denying access to re-

ports of crimes that had been
committed throughout the city

the night before

PBOMISES NOT TO LABOR IS CAUSE OF

SEPARATE BACES CHANGING HORRORS
An attempt to use the weekly

Sunday skating parties of the A-

corn Club as a means of discrim-
i

ination against Negroes was nip- !

ped in the hud last week, when I Negroes

STOCKTON
Editor Eatelle Paynn
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RED CAP JOTTINGS
By Harvey Calhoun

The boy* asked our Walter Win-
cbel] why he did not tell us of the
coming earth-shimmy in Southern
California, thinking they had Fred
cprnered. But Morris wiggled out,

declaring he had a 'dream that
same night, but the papers came
out before he could tell anyone.
He made a hurried trip to L. A.
where his daughter and grand-
daughter reside, found everything
okay, hurried back, and told the
boys what caused the great quake.
Ask F>ed, he knows.
The Red Caps' Quartett Is very

much in demand. Palo Alto wired
for them a few days ago and they
have filled many recent engage-
ments. Mr. Hill, the manager, and
his boys will appear on the pro-
gram of the Kast Bay Rod and
Gun Club at their whist tourna-
ment. It seems that every
whist and bridge player in the
E^asl Bay and San Francisco Is

planning to match hi* skill at thi*
famou* tournament. Pat says a
grand slam in a no trump hand
i« the only thing he will be satis-

fied with. Charlie Turban says
the Dunbar Whist Club at their
Inst meeting voted to be there in
a solid twdy.

The boy* are very much in evi-

dence at San Pablo Park taking
off a few extra pounds before the
bftaeball season opens. Mr. Perkins
Woodland, the new vice president,
promises a well balanced league
this y9ai.

Seabe Calhoun and family are
planning to move from San Fran-
cisco to Berkeley soon Striped
ba»s. look out! Or catfish, perch.
In fact anything auits Seabe

C. 8 Jones' bait *eams to have
turned grey over-night. Meyer
King, noticing the change, men-
tioned It to the old boy, asking
hini what brought it about. The
Oentral National was the cause,
and Jones began to explain his
bad luck, but Relph Headon spoke
up, "Boy, you haven't had no bad
luck". Headon says he made his
u»ual trip to the hank with the
Varney Speed Lines deposits on field now and then »nd than di*-
Wadsaaday morning and middenly

| appear*.

The musical program of the
Star Social Club featured the reg-
ular monthly meeting of the local
order of Eastern Stars. Mrs. The-
odora Frit2 was chairman of the
program committee. The program
included:

Solo— 'How Can I Go On Without
You"—Miss J. Freeman.

Heading Miss Gloria Freeman
Solo-'Girl Of My Dream*"—

Miss Francis Fields, accom-
panied by Miss Norma Ward.

Solo—"Underneath The Harlem
Moon" -Miss Naomi Boyden.

Inst, solo—Miss Yvonne Freeman
Reading- "Thank Goodness, The

Church Is Out"—Mrs. Macoti
Solo "When You Look Into The

Heart Of A Rose"—Mrs. Lil-
lian Stewart.

The St. Patrick Day celebration
sponsored by the A.M.E. church
Stewardess Board, Saturday, Mar.
17, at the home of Mrs. Theodora
Fritz, was a successful affair. The
entertainment was carried thru
in the St Patrick color scheme.
The evening was spent in varluos
games. Dainty refreshments were
served during the evening.
The San Joaquin Fairy Club met

at the home of Mrs. Gladys Free-
man for reoganization, and the
following officers were elected:
President- Miss Anne Merriman

;

Vlce-pres—Miss Gloria Freeman
Secretary- Miss Janrose Freeman
Treasurer -Miss Lillie Boyden
Chaplain Miss Jane Santana;par-
liamentarian -Miss Catherine Mc-
Neil; Librarian—Miss Marie Lloyd
and asst. Directress— Mr.s. Estelle
Payne.
Mrs Lillie Harrison, Miss Marie

Fantes, and Mr. Martin Merrttt
attended the funeral of Mrs. Har-
rison's neice in Berkeley.
Mrs. Nannie Bass has been an

out of town visitor for the past
week.
Miss Dorothy Gordon and Miss

Pauline Holder are visiting in
Berkeley.

Mrs. Olina Washington has .re-
turned from New York where she
has been living for the past four
years. Mrs. Washington is former-
ly of this city and has returned
on a busineii* visit.

Mrs J HarHs is ill at the home
of Sam Venters.
Miss Ida Jamerson is in San

Joaquin General HosplUI suffer-
ing with an attack of Influeoca.
Mrs D. Bradford Is atlll con-

fined to her bed.

decided to open a saving* account
himaelf. So a one dollar bill was
credited to him and a little book
placed in bis hand. That night
be want to bed with his chest out,
starting over again. Thursday
morning our good governor, Jim-
my Rolph had closed all bank*.
Another dollar gone wrong and
another reaolutlon wasted. If you
put it in the bank, the banks will

go broke; keep it in your pocket
and same guy will tap you on the
head and take it; put it at home
and the burglar will get it: buy
real e*Ula and the taxes eat you
up; so it* better to *p*nd it and
be called a *ap.

Our Northwa*t*rn Pacific boy,
Sapp, who has been travelling in
low gear for spme time owing to
weak dogs, has mounted into 3ad
gear and put on a little more pep,
Herbert Bryant, the boy of raya-

tery, becomes more mysteriou* a*
time go** by. N^vfr *aen in public
places or at private affair*, but
eems to know all about what 1*

happening in the eocial world. He
makes a sneak down to Bakars-

the Northern California Branch of

the N.A_A.C-P. came to an amica-
ble agreement with Mr. Small, the
jnaoager of Rollerland, skating
rink at 54th Street and Telegraph
Avenue, Oakland. Manager Small
had been accustomed to refusing
Negroes admittance to the rink
on other days except the one used
by the young men's organization.
Following complaints of several

persons that the management of
Rollerland had refused to admit
them a,nd had referred them to
the Sunday skating parties, sug-
gesting that their patronage was
desirable only on that day, the
Legal Redress Committee of the
Association, composed of Attys. W.
Gordon, George Johnson, J. D.
Djrake, L. Sledge, George Vaughns,
H. L. Richardson and Virginia S.

Pendleton; Messrs. H. L. King-
nian and C. L. Dellums; and Rev.
Father D. R. Wallace, met with
Mr. Small, and two members of
the Acorn Club. Mesrs. Byron O'-
Reilley and N. Drumgould at the
Y.M.C.A. last week.
Mr. Small courteously explained

his attitude, claiming to be with-
out prejudice, bu asserting that

I Continued from page one)
".\ad if no criminals are found,

the sheriff sends out an under-

cover man to engage a group of

a crap game . The

^'^^'^n'^'.^^^ROILERIANDMANAGER PROFITS IN CONVICT'
The hundreds of dance and mu-

sic lovers who were on hand at
Persian Gardens Wednesday eight
to attend the fb-Rt appa«r«noe of
Les Hlte's Famou* Cotton Club
Orchestra, left the beautiful Grand
Avenue Ballroom with nothing but
praise for the likeable Hite ^nd
bis boys. ^- ^
Billed ory^short notice, the atten-

dance waa remarkable, but even
the balcony will be packed next
Thursdai night, when Les brings
his ten proteges back for a return
dance engfigement. Four years at
Frank Sebastian's Cotton Club in
the South, two of which formed
the nucleus for Louie Armstrong's
popularity, has made Hite's band
the best known race band in the
West. These arangements and
rhythm are sweet music to any
one's ear. and when Lionel Hamp-
ton brought his drums down on
the floor and showed the folks
why he is called the 'World's Most
Sensational Drummer", the boys
really went to town.

game is then raided. The mill of

criminal justice grinds most in-

dustriously when men are needed

tcfr a big road-making job."

Mr. Wilson declares that ever

since the Civil War huge profits

have been made oat of convict

forced labor, pointing out that in

fact. 10 a larger extent than real-

ized, the convict labor system su-

perseded chattel slaver>'.

Cotton, sugar, rice, livestock,

and oUier commodities are pro-

duced on large state prison farms
and sold in the open market. Mis-
sissippi farms showed an income
in a four-year period ending June
1928 of J2,364,260. with goods on

band valued at (376,687.

1'he writer cites the use of forc-
ed convict labor on jobs of a pa-
triotic nature, such as the work
on u bridge leading across the
Potomac to the Lincoln Memo-
rial and the work on the Lee Me-
morial Boulevard. Ex-President
Hoover, he reports, was to have
broken ground for this latter job

S U A S T I K A C L V B
WILL pre»:nt two,,

I

PLAYS FOB CHARITY
Tvio one-act plitys will compose

the unique entcrtHinmeut offered

by the Swastika Civic Study CIVhi

of Berkeley in its annual concert,

Thursday, Mar 30. at « p.m at t^
Lincoln School, corner Prince Biid>

King Strret.s, Berkeley. There is

no ndmision charge ond the puUic
is Invited, but a silver offeriAg,

proceeds of which will go to chori-i

ty. will be taker.

'The Suffragette Baby", a com-<

fdy, is the first of the plays, anit

the cast includes Mesdarae.s Chris-

tine Gibson. Mattie Jones, Marl«
Lee. Hettie B. Tilghnutn, Bessie

Mack, and Theodora L. Purnell. -

The second play, "The Budget
Ghost", will be played by Mesr-

dames Georgia Uusch, Maud Li

Brooks, Mabel Montgumtry, Ella

Hall, Josephine Clurdy, Rosa Der-
bigny, Minnie Parker, Julia Bailey

Ida M. Jack.son, Ella Martin, Eva
Lipscomb. Sarah Stanley and Har-
riet Raines
Musical selections will be offer-

ed by Misses Jervis Jones, and
Naomi and Theopolis Culliver.

Star Stuff
NEWS OF STAGE AND SCREEN

Itj R>n»ii 0'RHII.>

N.A.A.C.I*. TO FEATI'RE
KitlDUK TOt'KNA.MKNT
Members of the Entertainment

Committee of the Northern Cuiif-

ornin Branch of the N.A.A.C.P. are
whipping into shape .t most inter-

esting event for Ihe celebration of

the 29th anniversiiry of the organ-
ization, featuring a bridge and
whist tournament and dance.

he felt it was a necessary business ' *"" cancelled the engagement af

policy to separate the reuses in

matters of dancing, swimming and
skating. He stated tha the Acorn
C^ub was ugawace of his discrim-
inatory tactics during the' week
days.

At the conclusion of the meeting
Mr. Small promised to refrain
from his former custom, and to
admit Negroes at any time that
the rink is open to the public.
The report of the organization

follows:

Some few weeKs ago there was
referred to the Northern Califor-
nia Branch of the N. A. A. C. P.,
the complaints of several Negroes
to the effect that they were denied
admission to ""ROLLEJRLAND", a
roller skating rink located at 55th
Street and Telegraph Avenue in

the City of Oakland.
The matter was taken up in the

regular February Executive Board
Meeting of the Branch and referred
to the Legal Redress Committee
for investigation and report.
The report of the Legal Redress

Committee indicates that the Legal
Redress Committee first got in
touch with Mr. Byron O'Reilly, bus-
iness manager of the Acorn Club.
Tills was done because the Acorn
Club, through their business man-
ager sponsors skating at certain
times at the rink under investiga-
tion, and one of the complaints set
forth that a Negro had been denied
admission and referred by the
manager of the rink to the special
day set aside for Negroes and spon-
sored by the Acorn Club. Mr. O'^
Rellly informed the committee that
he had done all of the negotiating
for the Acorn Club and knew of
no discriminatory practices being
u»ed. He agreed to arrange a meet-
ing with the manager of the rink
*o that the Legal Redress Commit-
tee might take up the matter di-

rect with the manager. At the
meeting that was arranged, Mr.
Small, who is the manager of the
rink, stated to the committee and
to Mr. OReilly, that he had spoken
to several Negroes who had come
to the rink on day* other than the
one sponsored by the Acorn Club.
Mr. Small sUted that he Instructed
his employees to admit all persons

ter his press secretary. Theodore
Joslin, had been asked by a news-
paper correspondent whether Mr.
Hoover's acceptance of the invita-
tion came after the State Highway
Commissioner had imported ^00
convicts to do the actual work pQ,
the new road.

Torture of men and women, Mr.
Wilson relates, sometimes forces
them to risk their lives by delib-
erately mutilating themselves in

order to gain temporary sanctu-
ary in the hospital.

MODESTO

Branch of the N. A. A. C. P., there
have been numerous rumors circu-
lated concerning the attitude of
the Association in this particular
investigation. While no one should
take stock in rumors, it should be
noted that the Association made
no effort to investigate the Acorn
Club. The only, connection between
the Association and the Club was
as above set forth. It is true that
this is not the first time that a
Negro organization has been used
in furtherance of discrimination,
and it is the opinion of the Asso-
ciation, that Negro organizations
should be very careful in the ar-
rangements they make with places
of public accommodation and amuse-
ment, because it is In these types
of places where the tendency to
discriminate seems to be greatest.
In this vicinity. Negroes are con-

fronted with segregation and dis-
crimination along many difTerent
lines. The Y. M C A. and Y. W.
C. A. organizations have a dlscrim-
rnatory policy with respect to per-
sons of color, that has for years
been attacked by the Association,
but the somewhat private nature
of such organizations makes
changing dilUcult. Negro Clubs ar.d
organizations have u.sed night
clubs in this vicinity, on nights
when the clubs were not In use by
white persons. It is known that
these .same night clubs do not soli-,

cit Negro trade generally. The As-
sociation feels that all arrange-
ments whereby Negroes are al-

lowed the use of places of busines.s
and amusement on special day* or
nights but are denied the use of
these places when they arc opened

and he would speak to the Negroes I to the general public, are basically
who came on week days. Neither I prejudicial and should not be en-
Mr. O'Reilly nor the Acorn Club ;

ter*d into by Negroes as groups or
•eem to have been aware of this individually. Where such arrange-
conduct on the part of Mr. Small, ments are knowingly made the
but Mr Small admitted "diplomat- sincerity of the Negro's fight for
ic discriminations". ' justice and equality become* open
Mr. Small wa* found to be a

[
to question, opportunity in afford-

•tralghtforward and courteous per-
|
ed for the crystallisation of exist-

son and at the conclusion of the
|
ing racial prejudices, and the work

conference with the Legal Redress of the As-sociation in attempting
Committee, he promised to receive I to eradicate discrimination is ren-
Negroca at all times when the rink I

dered that much more difficult,
ia opened to the general public and < NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

BRANCH OF THE NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION FOR THE AD-
VANCEMENT OF COLORED
PEOPLE.

Walter A. Gordon, Pres.

AlberU A. Martin, Secy.

Editors

Eather Reed and Mary WlllinmH

Services at the A ME. Zion
church were well attended last

Sunday. The Rev. L. W, Jackspn
ha* his text from Gen. 32;^26j and
at the evening .service he talked
from Ex. 3:3. Musical selections
were offered by the Rev. C. A.
Weaver.
Mrs. L W. Jackson met with the

"Buds of Promise" at the chunh
Monday afternoon. A business ses-

sion was held ajid the following
officers were elected.

,,,

Pres— Marian Wright; Vice pte«.
- Doris Uae Cowans; Sect.- lier-

aldine Cowans: Treas - Polly Mc-
Coy; Mem Com. Mary McKinney
and Ophelia McCoy. The.se little

people will appear in a Tqb»
Thumb wedding in the near future
On Monday night Mr. and Mrs.

Crawford Roach were pleasantly
surprised with a Kitchen Shower
given by the Ys and friends of
A.M.E. Zion church. Mrs. Roach
was formerly Miss Sadie Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Wright and
family motored to Oakland last
week to visit with relatives.

Miss Flora StriclUand of Sacra-
mento, after spending a week here
with Mrs Daisy Bynum and Mr*.
Robert Williams, returned homf
Sunday, accompanied by Mrs Oli-
via Robinson. Mr Emerson Har.-
vey, and Misses Katberine Bynum
and Mary L. Williams, who spent
the day sight seeing in the capitol
city

Mrs. Anna Mae O'Reilley spent
Saturday afternoon on a business
trip to Ceres.

Mes;|rs. William Pettiss and
Charles Blakeney of San Mateo
made a flying visit here last Wed-
nesday on a fishing trip.

Friends of Mrs William Blake-
ney and Master Bob O'Reilley are
glad to see them out again, after
being shut in on account of illness.

Mr. and Mrs W Johnson are
now at home to friends on Oak
Street.

Mrs. Queener and Mr. L. B. Wil-
liams of Oakland were pleasant
visitors last week as guests of Mr,
and Mrs. J. W. Clark
Mr. John Batson is reported to

be very ill at Robinson Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Ctark, Misse*

Dorothy Gordon and Pauline Hol-
der, and Mr John Saunders have
returned from a visit to Oakland.
Mrs. D. D. Mattocks of Sacra,

mento was a week-end guest of
Rev. and Mrs L. W Jackson

• FiLst Hay dance oml music lov-

ers had their first glimpse of the

great Les Hilc and his Sebastian's

Cotton Club orchestra this week.

Credited with being one of the fi-

nest bands of cither race In the

West and the best colored band
ever developed on the Coast. Les
apd his ten jazz dispensers .show-
ed our folks they really earned
Ihnt reputation when they diii-

pliiyed their Uilcnt al Persian
Gardens Wpdm'sday night.

E\eii MiKinney.s Cotl<in Pick-
ers had nothing on Hite's proteges
for neat musical arrangements,
and if you were among those not
present, you missed seeing the
greatest eccentric trap-drununer.
This chup answers to the name of
Lionel Hampton, and is m fealuie
within himself Theatrical critics
down Los Angeles way herald him
as "The World's Most Sensational
Drummer", and friends, he is just
-hat.

.lust how long the hand will be
,u this region is not known, but
the writer, who lined the orgnni-
ialion up with the Persian Gar-
den management, was certainly
impressed with the congenial,
ciean-cut bunch of young fellows
A'tio make up the band. Next wek
I will give a little dope on the
parsuniu'l of the orcheslro. but I

lausl tell you now that Hite's
'right-hund man' is none other
than a vivacious young lady
Gladys Neal.
Miss Neal, one of the most pop-

ular modistes in the Southern sec-
tion, who numbers such celebri-
ties as Mrs. Randolph Hearst.
Joan- Crawford,- Norma 'Shearer,
and many other celebrities among
her clientele, i.i Hit*'* secretary,
and from our dealings, I find that
she is un Al business manager.
Wade Whaley and his boys are

still going strong ot the "dime-jig".
The ofays who frequent the Ro.se
room have nothing but praise for
Wades band

Clarence Muse is holding sway
at the Lafayette in Harlem this
week, opeutiig there Saturday. He
is supported by n fast stepping
revue, Hamtree Harrington. Mo-
nette Muore. and the chorus form
'Flying Colors".

Jimmy VVa.shington, his wife,
and "Slim" Jenkins have left for
Surramento to play the Mission
Theater The Capitol City Mana-
g;er had great success with the
four teams we mentioned last
week and expects to use race tal-
ent as long as the patron.H call
for it.

Jimmy had been booked by the
«Titer for Ihe Yosemlte Club show
Tuesday night, but was replaced
by the Wesley-Hatkett team, who
again proved their superiority.

From dispatches received from
the Ka.st, it looks as tho the Rock-
Well-Mills firm have postponed
their idea of sending Earl Hines
on the road. Ed Foxx. manager of
the Grand Terrace Cafe, states
that the "King of Ihe Ivories" will
return to the Terrace with a floor
show of 20 people When Hines
and his band go back to the pop-
ular cafe. Ersklne Tate's band will
move to the road for a lour of
several months.

Al this writing. Ihe wekk known
team, Meers Sk Meers. are making
their nrst Chicago cafe appear-
ance at the Terrace. Dusty Flet-
cher is one of the features of the
show, along with the Four Harlem
3tepper.s. an act a la Mills Bro

The "Change Your Luck" show
whicih played the Moulin Rouge
Theater here is going over In

gruiul style down Texas way ac-
cording to Blanche Thompson,
charming maniiger and leading la-

dy of the troupe. As we come off
llic pros they will be heading for
the Hanc'ork Theater in Austin.
Texas

Duke Ellington and his band re-

turned with a bang to Chicago's
Cotton flub Inst week with a
Spring revue, l'm|>h, t thought the
r>uke and his bunch would he
fi>»ding the fish eii route to Eu-
rope by this lime

If iiress reports are authentic,
Ninn Mao McKinney will remain
across thi pond iis long as her
popularity continues. When nsked
if she contemplated returning to

the states, the Star of Halleluja
said, "I like this part of the world
and Kiirqja" likes me, .so I see no
reason to return" Make hay while
the sun shines, old Pal, hut do not
forget to put a.side some bales.

The Hhythm Ramblers played to

a capacity crowd last Saturday
night ns did fJukc Tlirncr's Musi-
cal Cavaliers. The pleasing Doro-
thy Zeller featured the vcical parts
for the Ramblers while the hot
music the Cavaliers dished up at

Vnllejo found the patrons still go-
inp strong when the milk man
started to work Thai Jazj. must
have been red hot.

Stopin Fetcbit and several other
players left New York this week
for Miami, Ma., where they will

pl.iy
. the Lyric Theater. They will

also .soon "start work on /Steps
nc-.v picture, " Skeef.

The Fnu* Pop* Sisters failed to

gel .1 second week at the Lafa-
yette, but they must be good, for
Duke Kllinglon is seriously con-
sidering using the Creole beauties
along with his band The famous
band leader has been seen with
Ihe girl.s quite often lately, and is

doing special arrnngementB for
ihim

Richard Mann, first' cousin of
Roland H.-iyes, went off the NBC
network 1k.si Sunday at Salt Lake
City His S|>ecial number waa "Ol"
Man River".

The writer rxiMvtii to leave for
Sacramento this wr<-k. to line up
scvefHl ilanrr engagrments for
I^s Mile's Cotton (Iiih Orcheatm
in the cupltol city and the north.
SnlurilMV and Sunday the band
Hill bri>ndriM.t Iruin Pentian Uar-
ilens, viu reoMile control over kti»-

lion KIU>\V. Saturday night's pro-
gram will Im' from 10:30 to |l; and
Siiiidn,> froiu tt:4« to 10 and ItiSA
to II.

Thf Mprr> -Makent Club
ANNOfNCES •

MONTHLY EVENTS
Every 4th Tuenday .MgM

FEATURING —
Danring, Card Oanvs, and
a tharlty Dinner l>eluxe

L548 Jones St, — 7:30-?
AI>,Mi.SM|<).N 2ar

to refrain from referring Negroes
to the day sponsored by the Acorn
CJub, when they come at other
times.

Sine* this Investigation waa tak-
tn up by the Northern California

Les Hite's Cotton Club

Orchestra
RETURNS . . . for

another engsgemrnt
by popular drmand

DINE WITH THE
AT THEIR

MASONS

Direct from four years

engafement at Frank
Sebastian'* Cotton Qub
—two years with Louis
Annatrong

Than. Eve., •A
MARCH •V
Dancing 6 to 1

MMItSIM 40c

AT THE PERSIAN GARDENS
OBAND AVE. AND WEB8TEB ST.. OAKLAND

BANQUET AND MUSICALE
THURSDAY EVENING—APRIL 27, 1933—« P. M.

AT
EI.KR HOME— 1219 8TII STREET. OAKLAND

Hponsored by Social Oommitteie of

GOOD HOPE LOIMIR NO. 19, K * A. M.

Phono LAke. 7787 or TEmp. MZS for R«M«rvationfi
NOT LATER THAN AI'RII, »4 — J. J. BOYHTFR tltr.

E^'KR LOVAL CLl'B NO.
Presents

"A SHOT IN THE DARK',',,
at the

Third Raptist ChuroJi '

Cor. tlay and Hyde StrreU
Thurs. Eve. Mar. .30, 8 30

ADMIS8iON 25r
MrsS Bosman Mrs N Johnsoa

President Director

THE E6GERY
U holcsale and Retail

'Fresh Eggs that are Fresh"

IfltO Ffilmon^—551 Clement

PIANO LESSONS
CHILDREN'8 CLA.SSES BAT :

AUCLT BEGINNERS BY APMT
25c per lesson

Individual Lessons $3 per mo.
Vocal and Instrumental accompanist
Anna Knuter • ITIS Sutler, HL 4IM

DINE AND DANCE!!
KVKRV MONDAY NHiHT

{BEAUTIFUL MISSION IRfl
San Pablo: Carqulnez Bridge Sign
No Admission No Cover Charge
Southern Fried Chirkra nr /»e»«»
\lr(lnla Baked Ham DInnrr DOC
Music by Uysinger'i*Tom Cat*
For rearrvallon* call RKrk. 7174 K

Hours: 10-12,l-8,7-<

Dr. K. Chandra

DENTIST

ISM
Diviaadera
cor. Sutter

M. Donato WE«t 2548

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
1803 l*OST STREET
(>|ipn Saturdays till II |>jn.

I

TENDER CABE FOR VOVH LOVED ONE.S

BAKER - TAYLOR
MOR'nCIAN»

R^aiwnable - Enictrnt - Sympathetic

(Funeral* From t» up>

1214 Eighth IHrret

CHAKMM BAURR, Manager Oakland. Calif.

ULAOY8 BAHEH, I.a«ly Attendant lAkxniOftTIt
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AT THE NEW VETERANS' WAR MEMDRIAl
am nma, m kiss avekue m mcahister street

t« the smooth rhythm of

LES HITE;S COTTON CLUB ORCHESTRA
RrXXIRDINO AND RAIIIO Aid INTS

Direct from four years engagement at
Frank SeluMtian's Cotton Club— two
yi-an* vrlth LOUIS ARMSTRONG

fentnring

LIONEL HAMPTON. SENSATIONAL DRUMMER

Auspices Booker T. Washington Communltv Center

SATURDAY. APRIL 1 ADMISSIDN 65C
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OP NORTHEHN CALIFORNIA

IrBit^'tfBig 7'i''
'y

RECIPES

OF TASTT DISHES
Uy .flfiiiur> II. Uulicrt* San Ffdncisco

3AN FRANaSCO SPOKESMAN, Week of March 23, 1933

B i^MftBTTTiili-Tiiilri-niiUmi
—~' "• ""^'^'*i'^iii, rmr Trirr iittiiI iir

SOCIET
^ppnwJ*jiBfcl»fc».'tS**^.^wr!i»iai(» 4 ^M,.<tuSPWjlmjiittMitoiuuj imfiSVim'uiimHam

HTl'KFIN-
The Uriirt-SHloii is iiU|ipu«cd to

Ik' over officially but remnants' ——. .

ou I KuoU hmuci'mikcM ri'irhavc |

Sail Matoo SPOKESMAN Community Center
to Ik- (ountiiiK |>eniilrH Ju»t the
haiiir ,ii> IhuUKh we'd never heard
of the end of the Depression A..i

I riKht"

Anyhow, today I'm offaring a
couple of recipes for "Htuffin's"
that arc fine for dresriiiig up the
lowly shoulder of porl<, shoulder
of luinb, or fish.

The firnt one is a Pineapple
HlutfinK that la f|uitc different
and very nice Indeed with pork.
Iniab, duck, or guom: The second
ia a Cracker Stuffing that is per-
Iccl fur baked fish

I'lneapplr Stuffing
1 whole egii 2 Slices bacon
;! cups soft bread 1 tup crushed
crumbs pincappl*

I T melted fal Onion nail to taste

1 I salt * '... cup celery
Combine bread crunibk with the

Kllghtly beaten egg Add melted
(at, salt, finely chopped celery, ba-
con cut into Kiiiall pieces and
browned, pineapple that has been
partly drained, and onion suit

Mix lightly

< rorltrr Stuffing for Itakrd Kliih

\'i cups milk I small onion
I T butter Dash of white
'i\h soda crack- pep|>cr

ers '.: cup celery
Salt Dash of nutmeg
Heat milk until butter is melted.

Crumble crackers, add finely chop-
l>cil celery and onion Combine all

ingredient.* and cool nligbtly be-
fore using. Makes 3'.- cups ol

.Htuffin;:

FRESNO
Kdllor Ollir M. narfcr

t'niiipliiiirnlar) KurpriM-
I.,ru<t Weiinrhd.iy •rinlng at the

rcAidrntc of Mrs M. C Wal-

Kdllur lielrn Willianm
I IK' .siMicrity (ind application of

A..M.K. ZJon Church Nol4-» .r,nni)i;rs of the Girls' Harmonica
Marco 17 wa.i the date of the

, liund to the ewwkly Ickuus is hav-
the 81. James A. M E. Zion uii; mo.st deHghlful results Ihe
vhurches «!cond quarlurly coi.ler-

j

lloys Bund will soon have to look
cnce, held with Presiding fc:ider to their laurels.

THE L O W D O W N
ON THE iii(iIIER-UP8

Uy Miss Eyes

LA>vell officiating Reporta of all

the various a'Jxlllarles were made
and accepted. Especially commend-
able was the Trustee Keporl'made
by Mr Selby
Sunday services featured ner-

mons preached by the Presiding

Elder Kov Mr Ixivcll The "Kour

8<iuart.' Life' was the subject of

the morning sermon, l<uke ^:.'i2.

And Jesus increased in wikilom
and in favor with Uod and man "

The R|>eaker pointed out that the

neceiuilles of a four-square life

were <!' mental health, I2) phy-
sical health, <3i spiritual life, and
(41 healthy social contacts

Tne evening servicer were well

attended
Everyone is cordially Invited lo

spend a ni|;ht in the old South-
land when the StewardcMi Uoani
will present al the church on April

ij. "A N'ight in Dixie", a short play-

let which will feature the mngiiig

of Negro spiritual* and other tal-

ent.

Junior N.A.A.C.P.
The I't-ninsula Branch of the

Junior .N A A C P presented an in-

teresting program Sunday aftrr-

noon. kfarch 19. at the Palo Alto
AME Zion <hurrh The motif of

the meeting was the slogan, "(io

lo College" Proident Wendcl Mc-
('lelland called the meeting to or-

<ler MiK* MazcI Cob, secretary,
read the iniiiiitr.t. whirh, with rc-

IHjrt.i of i-ominitler-*, were incept-
ed Ml.-w Jc.t.-.e Nil hol.H, Palo Alto
memlvr. prescnlnl the program

subject "The Rl.h Young Man
which led to u very interr.tting

dlscus.Hion Other representative
literary and musuul talent was
presented on this program

ChlMrrn-* Party
Saturday afternoon. Mar. 1^. at

the home of Mrs K Mack on Mt
Dinblo Avenue, a group of chil-

dren who were memlwra of the
Children a ehorua that participa-
ted on the niuaicarprogram pre-
sented .It the Masonic Temple last

week were entertained by their

dirrti)r«.-Mr» Mary Boute. Mrs. K
Mack, and Mrs Lorena Uarcus
The children sjient the afternoon
pinying games and singing songs
and were later served delicious re-

frcshmrnta It waa s real treat to

bear these youngstr* sing the old
Negro apirituals. and it is to be
hoped that we will hear them a-
gain in the near future

\'hiitoni. To and Krom

—

Visitors in Sun Mateo during
the wrrk included Mrs Ola RIbbs
ind daughter Marie of Han Jose.

Sandwiches and liklad
i

'*"*' **". ''""">' ">""» "' "<"""-
ey and duuRhtrra. and Ruble and

laic, the Indies of the Buay Bee 1

'^ «"'• Muartet sang ' Uft Every

Club gave a »urpri»e parly honor- !

^°""' ""'' *""* "'"*" speaker of

ing Mrs C E Cooley (or her won- i

""" ''">' *»* Profriaor Silverthorn.

dcrful musical piosram last Hun- '"•Iru'-tor »" Theology at Stan-

dny night Mrs Ixittie Pilkington ' '"^^^ V"'.""''^.
"'

,r*"*" ".' *"'

was sponsor of the surprise party,
and wa.i aoslsted by Mrs H C
Wallace and Mrx. Maxine Hughe*.
Those present were:

Messrs and Mesdainea
( E Cooley Claude Wilson
Kred Cannon Theodore Payne
H C. Wallace Sam Hannibal

Mcsdaines
Addle Ritchie Clifford Payne
Jackie Harris Ollie M Clarke
Luia E Penn

Misses
Melvlna Byrd A Koblnson
Alberta Iloaa

Meatra
C E Mallory Noah Clarke
C Hackctt A Smith
Josh Hodgnett Rev Mr Byrd
Games were played, after which
the club awarded Mrs Cooley a

silver trophy and a pair of hose
Renrfll \%hUI

The Past Moat Noble Governors
Chamber of the Household of

Ruth gave a whi.-<t party for the

benpfit of the Chamber at the

residence of Mrs Marie Jones on
K Street

composed the delicious repast The
committee in charge consisted of

Mrsdnmes J G Knichols, Clarence
Jnhn.snn and Evn Hunter

Mr.> lAt\H E Penn became sud-

denly 111 last Friday night and has
been ordered lo bed for a few
days Her granddaughter. Mrs L.

Clarke Smith of Loa Angeic* wa*
called to be with her
Mr*. Irene Hinds, who has been i

In III health for a few months.
Iiiu returned from nakcrsflrld.

where she hat been under the rare
of Mrs Emma Drisdom She is

rapidly Improving
News received from Los Ange-

les informed ua that FVcsnoans
residing in L,o» Angele.n escaped
Injury from the terrible quake
Word was received from Mrs.

Rose Adair nee Hannibal and also

from Labc Guest and family
I<ast Friday night, Roslan Chap-

led No. 23. O.E.S was honored
with a visit from Mrs Pau,)lne De-
IKw, Grand Worthy Matron. Dur-
ing her visit here she was Ihe

guest of Mrs 8 O Sheffield who
la now Worthy Matron of the lo-

cal chapter
Mra. l.,oui8e Woodson Is well and

nble to be up and around *gain

Mr and Mra William Bigby, Jr

,

arc the proud parents of n baby
hoy.

MAilV ciiriicii
Tr.KURI.I. CMH
The Mary Church Terrell Club

met with the president Mrs Fan-

nie Wall on Tucsdoy aftrrnooh al

hrr home, AIM Telegraph Avenue

It reminded us of one of our club

meetings of former years The

biiilncns In Its entirety was con-

dinted while the womtn were seat-

eil iiroiind n very beautifully deco-

rated nn<l well Indrn table The

nctl merlins will be held at the

rcKldcncr of Mrs. Lydia Smith
Ward. tX'7 Mnden Street, next

TurHdiiy uflprnoon.
^ • I*

Mils < Altl'RNTRR
CtlMPMMKNTS VI.SITOK
Mrs Ills Carjicntcr of W*rd St..

nerkelcy, hn<l as her luncheon

guesta on Monday, honoring Mra
Pauline Dupec. who departed for

Marysvillc the next day. Mes-

damas Emma Gibson, Ortavia

I,ongrus. Vivian Osborne Marsh,

and Melvlna Carter,

Myrtle Wa.shington. also of San
Jose A!l were viaitnrs at the home
of Mr and Mr.'. I Hamilton oncry-
press .Street The Misses Eunice
and MurKurnte Moore and Mr
Harold Bra.in and little Billy

Moore of San Francisco were Sun-
day afternoon visitors of Miss
Gladys Blakeney

Birlhda) Party
March ;;ii Mi.< Rachel Pettis

waa hoatean nt a dancing party
honoring the twenty-first birth-

day of hrr d.Tughler, Alire The
setting for this delightful affair

was the home of Mra Emma Col-

Una. J26 Mt DiaMo Street Over
» hundred gueat!> from the Penlh-
aula Cities and the Bay region
were In attendance Mra Pettis

waa assisted by the Misses Blake-
ney and Magetle. who received the
guests.

• • •

ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA
Alpha Ku Omega Chaplrr

Forsaking traditional types of

indoor sport. Alpha Nu Omega
Chaptre enjoyed a jig-saw puul*
contest at the home of Soror Mary
Labuson Monday evening At the
close of the evening. Soror Marie
Jeffries was rated the moat adept
in the activity Miss Beth Pierre
la Baslleus of Ihe Chapter.

Al|iha Omleron f'hapirr
Alpha Omicron chapter met at

breakfast Sunday morning at the
home of Soror Marlon Blue Re-
hearsals for It* nne-ari. play were
continued after the formal meel-
ing

Khn Cliapler

Begining Friday. Mnr 24, at 1

pm., members of Ibe Mothers Fi-
delity Club will be given weekly
inatructiun in the ort of making
over clotheing for the children's
use Instruction is furnished free
of charge by a volunteer We ur-
gently request all persons having
on hand worn or out-gl-own clo-
thing to donate the same to the
Center for use in clothing needy
children Phone Fillmore &U06
On Sunday, March 2«, at 3 pm

Dr Matt Crawford will addrea the
monthly forum of the Carpe Uicm
Club at the Center. A aplendio
musical program has been arrang-
ed also All young people are ur-
ged to be present to learn of th«

hap(H'nings in present day Russia
»nd to enter into the discussion
which will follow Dr Crawford s

addrcs.

We are more than pleased to see
some of our young married women
joining the women's basketball
class on F>iday nights at Girls
High Gym. We have some good
match games In the offing as soon
as our teams have had sufficient
practice to make a good showing
A Boys' Work committee is be-

ing formed at the Centef with
some of the leading thinkers in

the city The purpose of this cim-
mitte» Is lo foster, through coun-
sel and active direction an inten-
sive program of boys' work Mem-
bers |<re.Hent at the first meeliiiK
were Messrs. Paul Jiukson, Jeter
Thomp.«on. Jonulhon Hepburn. F
L Ritchardson. Kline Wiloon. At-
torneys E Mabson and John Bus-
.Hey, and the Rev Messrs Hughes
and Haynes

* > •

.MODER.NETTKS AKK
K.STEKTAI.NEO
Mrs Celeste Green was hostes.s

to the Modernrttes and Ihoir hus-
bands, and to twenty-five other
gueata at the beautiful home of
Miss Loui.se Todd. 1403 Ward St.
Berkeley. Sunday evening Mar 19
The Cotton Blosom Quartett from
Piney Woods. Miss, enterUined
Mr Walter Mitchell, the "hi-de-hi
man. accompanied songs with his
guitar Dancing was enjoyed by
the guests until the morning
hours, when the charming hoste-ss
Eervrd a dolicious buffet supper

PHVLLIH HHRATLCY
Mra Lsbena Singleton of Ellis

.Street. Berkeley, was hostess on
Friday evening at the regular
meeting of Phyllis Wheatley Club
Members present were:

Mesdamea
V I^Beouf Tares Pittman
V O Marsh .Sylvia Scott
Al.vce Ford M Ledford
Laura Calhoun H B Tilghmon
Ethyl January Louise Walker
Gretta Branch

Misses
Talma Brooks Edythe Davis
Evelyn Ware L McCalla
The next meeting of the club will
be with Mrs Louise Walker. 83rd
Avenue, Oakland. At this meeting
Mrs Tarra Pittman. chairman of
ritltcnship and legislation will
present the club's program for the
evening
The club IS sponsoring little

Miss Barbara Jean Branch, the
daughter of Mrs. Gretta Branch,
in the Cradle Roll Baby Contest
being conducted under the spon-
*or*hlp of Mrs Hettle BTilghmsn

• • •
rANNIE tt>PPI.N CXIB
Mrs Georgia Busch of Psrker

Street. Berkeley, was hoateas on
Tuesday afternoon to the Fonnlr
Ooppin aub This club Is sponsor-
ing the young daughters of Mes-
dames Corrlnne I^lrnell. Ethyl
January, and Charles Johnson ai
contestanu In the Cradle Roll Ba
by (::ontest.

MIW. OKREN IS HONTEHH
AT HORORrrr meet
Mrs Ernestine Green of Ken

more Avenue, Piedmont, was hos-
tess Saturday at a joint meeting
»f pledges and aorora of l>elta Slg-
ma Theta Sorority Tho*e present:

Meadames
Goldie Jones Vivian O Marsh
Ella Kurd Beatta Summer
T. Gordon

Misae*
Muriel Taylor Thelmn Johnson
Eleanor Caroll j Thompson
J Foreman t^rvecse Jones

Detour, children! There now.
i>on't say that your old auntie
Jldn't warn you. He who plays
./ith dirt will have a big laundry
>lll. And while Mj»s Eyes has no
cruples about taking any of hei

aiiius to the cleaners, when it is

ill over nnd hanging on the line

I Is still a dingy wa.shing. Am 1

ight. children'' Cose 1 is.

And InvfKtigulion Into attain ol

'Ur limit lilii-H of the field, whi
oil not, nrlther do they npin, yel
4111 acquire IhoM- eaniel's hair IO|

outii and turtle neck sweater*—
luve you noticed thai just when i.

linked like things Hrrrn'l walking,
nu more for Ihe tall lad who work>
lard answering the maiden's pray-
i-rs, dog my rat, if .Miss iSanta
liius don't climb into an umpteer.

v-ylinder gait-bugg) and eonu- rid

nK diiMu on our hero straight out
of -liipun. It just proves Ihut ea»l
.nil) Ir> where the nun risea, weal
s still where you go Hhen yuu raal
hoM- Initl ehi|M, Africa has a warm
liiiiate, hul the Mins uf Hum stil

ule III pur in thi* tiortherii country.
Have you tuned in on the latest

iroadcast of the Hotcha Trio
There is a near-wife, a near-widow
ind a er a a virgin (Haw
Fooled you. didn't 17) Anyhow the
rij hove a fraternity meeting at
he Berkeley address Sunday
iii;ht.s The little lady on 28th
itre-.'t who gets all dressed up and
hi n li.-i« to hold hands with hcr-
•elf while she tunca in on an organ
eciiiil IS about to swear out u
warr.int for iHitly theft if tliej

lout turn hor swect-sugar-dadd)
.-liw.v What she ought to do la

barge them with catching fish
.ut of .sea.son Poor little fish!
Here is a recipe, rhildren. It fai

.1 spi«) mixture with great poitai-

bilitirs. Take two llckrU lo the
> uluiiihiu Theater, two more In Ihe
.^ urruii TheHlrr.one under-thr-right-
•tge ofu) high M-hool girl, with red
Hair, a little stoutish and mix with
•ne si\-fu«| hrown-itkin doorman
n u purple suit and with a Job on
«ear> SIrei-t, take a daah of niaa-
fullne good looks and atir in an
ounce of persuasion and a line that
would tie up "Old Ironside*-,
sprinkle with a couple of quirl
lerlinKs and >ou have a lieautiful
reeii>r for a long quid \aratinn in
a grey sUine villa up the river.
Wouldn't you think dearies, that
his Texas blood ought to make
him smarter than that?
.Some folks don t seem lo under-

Uand that whether the dog wags
Ihc tail, or the tall wags the dog.
.t'a a wag right on And whether
,inc drinks 3 2 ("i percent wine
with a punch chaser or lOfi percent
punch with a wine chaser really
doesn t matter either just so the
iltimate destination is the same
.tomach And after the kitchen
sol so popular, didn't we have a
good tunc. San Mateo'* Saved the
hostess a lot of trouble too
Lm% Angelrn has moved in on u*

again, and oh! bahy, ain't they
sweeir And i.f enunir, Just Itrrauor
Ihc iiiiiin pnpii-hnl-stuff serms to
•e well iiiiinaced. he is Just the
me thai hxal sirens are shar|)rn-
ing up their l>e»l siiiiirs for. Bui
don't gel broke dow n nn no niiisi-

cians. sisters. The) change their
•rumen likr Ihey change Iheli
ootev And. bark lo Ihe manage-
nw-nt, seems like lo me there was
iniither iiiiiMcul outfit dropped In

>n Us yokels M eniiplc of year-
iHuk, and Ihc sanie nnmrt little

itanager ilcfleelcd a lot of Kmllm
'rom Ihe star iMTfornier. Looks
like lhe»«- L .\. (aeaani always
-arr) their armor with them.
And lest you folks on the anxious

.ent. settle back and laugh too
lard at your neighbor, next week
itlle Pollyanna. the Gab-girl, will

>reak down on a couple of co-eds
vho think that Crogmont ain't got

10 street lights
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Y. W. C. A.
('LE\ KIIETTF.>4 celekkatk

THE KItKIl A. IIIUHKS
.Sii.\EK A.\.MVKK.SAKV

I'hc .Siiv(r Anniversary celebra-
tion of the Reverend and Mrs
i-red A Hughes was one of the |

^•- '"'^'''UU'KTi OAV
ovely events of the pant week. I

"»>ny VVe Celebrate March 17th
/hen hundreds of people called at I

^» **' I'atrick's Day" was the top-
he Madame C J Walker Home on |

>; o' » la'k given oy Miss Ernes-
'int tilrctt, San Francisco, to fclP

San Jose SPOKESMAN
Editor Helen Hmith

STTLISTICS

FOR riMIFTy WOMEN
K> Madanw Kay

Dc.i;>ite the general idea to the
uiiti ury, we no longer have to look
to Paris fur the latest thing in^

.,.-i.ii,...>c Wear America has long
nince ceased to b« the step-child
jI the boastful and gay Paree. She
..as oecoine an entity within Iwr
jwn shores in the matter of scl-
-ing the p.ice in styles

ilelieve it or not I am not in-

itate the happy fomily
Preceding thj reception, the fam-

iy and a few close friends enjoyed
. reunion and dinner prepared
nil served by Messrs Cameron
Jrown and Clifford Morris. Rev
nd Mrs Fred A Hughes. Mr and
Irs Fred Brooks and Mr Fred
irooks, Jr. of Sacramento, Mrs.
Jrenson. Lloyd Hughes. Mrs Bea-
ricf Dawson. Mi.ss Ozelle Lewis,
Ir Fred Hughes Jr , Mi.sses Ag-
.e.". Lois, and Marion Hughes of
It family ond Mrs Holliday. Miss
ioberu and Miss J Martin were
.T.ong those seated at the festive
oiird

I'rijin four until eight. gue,it;
illed at the Home and greeted
ic family A delightful muhical
f Erani whose num'ocrs includeo
•I.' •i.,ns by Mr. Kenneth Spencer
Ii H A Z. Razzo LtBcI an(.'

Ii-- Anna Foster pleased during
h. intervening hours In con-
oriiiing with the desires as ex-
n -.sed upon the invitations, prts-
n'.^ were omitted, and a shower
f iilver coins of the realm offered
i the couple.

. « •

.11 O-FOl R.SOMB CLl"^""
1 hi Duo-Foursome Bridge Cluh

n.'. with Mrs Doris Dixon A
e ij'ifiil eake was placed before
'' of the members, a gift remem-
/r:iri.c of her birthday by the club
^nz<, "^Yp awarded Mrs. Ruh.v
tt< II ind con.solation to Mrs Marli
VI,.. Pcttigrcw. Guest prixea were
Tf.scnted Mrs. Theora Simpson
Mrs Billy Gordon and Mrs. Lois
'hirlie. A Boston Baked Bean
lirncr. u unique innovation, was
njoyed by the group

AM.K. Zloa Church
The Turkey dinner served by

he A.M.E. Zion Church Thursday

me Bryant at a meeting of the
; ^Ir^Z:"'. e've^Tne^'whrcr '

'""'"' ''" '^^ ^""'^•*- ''^
,leverette» held Thursday evening
larch 16 Mi.ss Bryant brought lo — ' - -isa.s\er lor na-

._ w,. ,, ,.
- -.^». So do not beVnn McCall, well known here and

AKDETTE BKIIMiK tXl'B
The Cardetle bridge Club met

,t the home of Miss Mattie Green
.Vednesday evening and enjoyed
in evening of cards crowned by a

:tte supper that was both daint)
ind satiafying Prises for play
ere won by Mrs Ambrosia Myers
»<rs Mabel Stephens, and guest
>ri/.c by Mrs Marjorie Ledford

yiMt:, WALKER ALXILIAKV
cA.SIIIO.V .SHOW

.\n interesting feature of the
mnual fashion show of the Mme
C J Walker Club Auxiliary which
will t>e given on Friday evening
April 28 will be the beautiful pro-
ogue arranged by Mra Ethel Ter-
rill, state chairman of music of
:he Federated Clubs. Mrs Tulip
tones, president of the Mme. C.
I Walker Club. Mrs. A A Wil-
Hams, president of the Auxiliary,
Mra Frances Tyrrel. chairman of
the show, and Mrs. Margaret
White, assistant chairman are
among those working to make the
affair successful.

• • •
Mrs. Irene DeCuir, a recent vis-

:tor in San Francisco was the guest
this week of Mrs. Ella Wilkerson
of San Jose

• • •

FX>IRTH BISV .HEV8
Lt'NCHEON
On Tuesday-, April 4, from 11

Lra lo 2 p.m., the fourth busy
nen's luncheon will be served at
he Linden Branch Y.W.C.A., 828
IJnden Street.

For three months luncheons
lave been served at the Branch
or the purpose of raising funds
Ji held the needy. Mrs. Walter
Gordon, chairman, promise* *
^ry fine luncheon.

' • • •

M'EBK-EVI) Ol'ESTS
Assemblyman and Mr*. Fred

Ploberts and young daughter, Glo-
la. of Los Angeles, spent the
reek-end guests of Mr. and Mrs
August James on Sacramento
«r»eL They, with Mr and Mrs
Uchard Watson and daughter and
Mrs. Edith Nicholas, sister of Mra.
teberts. were the dinner cuests
>r Mr and Mra. Walter Sanford
•n Sunday afternon.

...
, ^ ' Marlln Ethel MorganIhe regular meeting of Rho

| Angelcsta lUnn Alice HarriaChapter wa.s held on Wednesday
evening at the apartment of So-
ror Ruth Martin. Plans for adef-
Inlte program lo follow the Re-
gional Conference were outlined in

detail.

Ivy l/raf CInh
Tho Ivy Leaf Club of Rho CThap-

ter met at the Mrytle Street hotne
of pledge Eleanor Paul on Sunday
morning. The girla. under the di-

rection of pledge Paul, will form
an art club, learning how tomake
picture*, purse* and many other
thing*

• • •

Mr*. Laurence Thompeon enter-
tained a group of young matrons
at her home Sunday The after-

noon wa* spent in playing that
popular game. Russian Bank A
delightful luncheon was served

Dorothy (Jray
Ruth Snowden
Miriam McCard

Ruth Acty
Evelyn Ware

The "Merry Makers" Cluh, or-
ganlfcd lost year, was entertained
by Mrs and Mrs James Davis
with a dancing parly al thelt
home on Broderick Street. San
Franchieo. In tho late evening a
picnic lunch was served ns In the
open The group told stories until
early morning

'SO*
Mr lahmael Flory of Los Ange

lea, graduate of the University of
California In IMl. apent Ihe wee
end renewing old acquaintances
In the Bay Region During his vis-
it he was the house guesi of Mrs
'••I Wlliam,, Harper Street. Ber-
keley.

tlMIN'tii 'HAKKIAtiK
A few friends have been hitlricu

o the wediling of Miss Vera Jono
'ml Mr Kdwaril Wilson who will

'light their troth in a quiet cere-

lony at Ihe home of the bride's
]

Ralph Johnson
>nrent» al JfWh West Street, next Tom Bordcau
hur.Hday

r«ENTV-THIRT%' BRIIMiE
The "20-30" Bridge Club met al

he home of Mra Hildred Sherrod
The evening was spent diseusaing

dans for the future of the cluh

Bridge was the diversion The
lext meeting will be held at the

home of Mrs Etta Mae Williams
• • •

Mrs Edith Loving of Adams SI

Oakland, waa ho8tes.s nn Monday
to the Merry Wives Bridge Club

Mr and Mrs. George Coker of

iMn Angeles were vialtora lo the

Bay Region over the week end
« •

Mra Waller Maddox has hen
visiting al the home of her daugh
Ur Mrs. Annette Holmes

LAS NOV1A.S ENTERTAINS
rrtday night the Las Novia* 3o-

lal club entertained several ol tbc
'ounger set at an Indoor picnic
lot dogs, which are the essence
f every picnic, were served to-
:efher with poUto chips, pickles,
ea and olives.

TW* I'estive affair took plac* al
he home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Ap-
leraon. on Tyler Street, Berkeley
Those present were:

Mr*. Marjorie Apperson
MIsaes

Oorl* Kni*er Gretchrn Black-
Cel«8te Wilcox burn
Klcanor Beck Mayballe Craigg
Bentrioe Greene Faye Johnson
Vila Price

Mesers
Mar%'ln Postum Featavia Apper.son
~ " " Adolphe Bosonler

Willard Brownlee
Herbert Watkins

niRTHDAVS or THE WEEK
IRANCH, Langston N, Jr , —

March 36

BURNETT. Lester April 1

• rt •

WHOSE BIRTHDAY
COMICS NEXT WEEK?
And now we begin • blrth-

4a) roliimn. What fun—tell-

lag nn your friend! F«« for
jroii. hr'oaiiae ynii can give her
or him something to remem-
ber you by! r«ia for yeur
friend. kreaiMe there l«at any
human who dnensat enj*y be-
ing remembered.
C«n>e nn now. tell na who

hi golag l« have i

next week

!

.he club an interesting review ol

-he. life of St. Patrick, which was
.'ducational as well as entertain-
ng. for many things were discus-
ed that the group had not known
in keeping with the spirit of the
lay. Mi;<s Inez Brown, president,
icted as Mistress of Ceremonies
ind conducted the program in tru<
irish style. The members joined
n singing "Believe Me, If All
Those Endearing Young Charms"
aken from an Irish air. "My Lod-
irg Is In The Cold Ground", by
homos Moore, an Irish poet who
ook the old Irish folk-tunes and
vrote new poems for them. Other
'lumbers on the program were;
T'wo indoor games led by Miss
Anna Beachman; an Irish Joke
old by Miss Loet Allen. Little
,reen hats made of crepe paper
ere presented to each member

ly Miss Thlma Paul. After the
•rogram refreshments were served

rtl .HI.NR8.S OIRL8 OO TO
>LII FOLKS HOME
Last Sunday, tlarch 19th, mem-

'Crs of the Busines and Profes-
lonal Girls Club of Linden Branch

.' made their annual trip to the
Old Folks Home where they cook-
.^d and served a deUcious dinner
to the inmates of the Home. The
ncnu consisted of southern ham
vlth baked apples, buttered beets,
icallopcd potatoes, home - made
rolls, home-made icc cream and
ake It would be hard to tell who
enjoyed the dinner the most, the
inmates of the Home or the mem-
bra of the club. Those attending
he dinner were:

Mcsdames
Pearl Blandin Ida Terry
Maedcll Barber Eunice Wagner
Rosalie Smith Ruth Williams
E. Sncllings

Misses
Talma Brooks Mary Norris
Althea Clark
OLYMPIANS DEtXATED
BY CRESCENETTB8
The number that went lo wit-

ness the basketball game last Fri-
day night at the Central Y was
indicative of the interest that has
been created in the game between
he Olympians and the Crescenettes
—and it was some game: Although
lb; Olympians were handicapped
inasmuch as they had no sutisti-

LUtea they fought a hard game.
Because of the fact that the O-
lympians had defeated the Cres-
.-enettes at a pretournsment game
mudk enthusiasm was displayed.
Not having lost a game for some
time, the Olympians took their de-
feat hard. Players on the team
A'ere Naomi Culliver. who scored
:our points; Bernice Culliver, who
nade six points; Rosa LcDoux;
Evelyn Keef. Bernice Hardin. Glo-
ria Moore. Gladys Labuxon, and
lessie Hubbard. Fight as the O-
'ympians would, they could not
iverpower the skill and teamwork
if the Crescenettes, who piled up
i »core of 25 to 10. Players for the
CVescenettes were Nadlne Byrd.
Mildred Byrd. Jessie Mae Oay,
Vnn Douglas, Jeanette Golden, Oc-
avia Phillips, Juanita Lacy, Janet
Wills. Pearl Mims. and PaUy Yel-
ing.

RED .SOX TIUM'NCB
t ALLEJO At RS
The Vallejo Aces who played the

ted Sox In the second game of the
'vening must be commended for
heir fine cooperative spirit and
Tood sportsmanship. Making »

long tnp from Vallejo Is no joke
-and then playing a good game
he same night Is more than *
lollon But It wa* done by the
:irls on the Vallejo Aces Team
Mardls Oliver, forward, made h

>olnta for her team, while Heler
loss made 7 polnLs.. Other plsyeri
vere Bess Brown, Virginia Brown
\ddle Mae Wiggins, Emily Flood,
•ansy Speaks, and Lorizlne Brown
"he Red Sox are still on the up-
rrade Muriel Taylor, still Mtc
hamplon basket shooter, made Z
lolnts out of the 31 that wen
'cored. When the whistle blew at

he end of the fourth quarter. th<
core was 31 to l."5 In f«vor of th<
led Sox
Friday nighl. March 24th. th<

Irst game will be plaj-ed betw-een
he Red Sox and the Olympians
while the second game will be
>layed between the Vallejo Aces
ind the Creacencttea This proml-
«s t obe quite an interesting con-
ost. so come out and root for
-our team
IXIROEU^ WINN
niRL KBSRR\ES
Members of the Cordelia Winn

1. R's ,»pent Iheir time bnuhlng
ip dn their sports at th*ir last
-neeting The girls went to the
»ark and had a good game of
laseball Thn«e who were fortun-
ite enough to get the courts en-
Joyed themselves playing tannla
The rest of Ihe member* of the
•lub are working hard practicing
or their Spring program.

,. , . . ,

-or I otiieve it to be wholly stily
.ributed to Its success.

| ^^d comically ostrich-like, and aA sacred cantata is dramati«:d
|
.u.e shortcut to disa.s.er for

.•riday evening, April 7, with Mrs.

n the Bay Cities, directing
\Uitorx, To and From

—

Miss Luvenia Nichols and Jessie
Vichols of Palo Alto visited a few
ricnds here Wednesday. Mar 15
Miss Margaret Adams »|)ent a

Icasant week-end with friends in
.^dwood City

clonal commerce.
alirmed or begin to feel that I

II.
I one of Mr tlearst a propagan-

di.sta in disguise. . . N. B The
above ia for ye editor <who ha*
vo read thi.i» as well as for those
who have a choice in the matter.
And s.) halving cleared of any du-
plicity, we will "precede"

w. , . ,,
I

Aiuarican designers are turnincMessrs. John Cooper. H Bai-
| out catchier and more glamorousey Jordon. George Adams; Mi.,«!,.^.„Hi,.,..., .„r ,„,|ady tm.n everAmelia Jones, Jane Cooper. Leno-
] ^nown before in the history ofa VMlhams motored to Palo Alto Utyle Ju.st try to keep your feetSunday to attend the Peninsula

-unior NAA.CP meeting
Mr. and Mra. Al Dickerson of

Oakland were the guesU of Mr
ind Mrs. E H Gordon at their
.lome on Ea.st Julian Street.
Mrs. Ella Uilkinson entcrtain-

;d friends over the week-end. The
.piests were Mrs McCuir of Los
Angeles, and Mrs E Butler of
ian Francisco.

Dance
An average crowd were present

It the dance Saturday evening.
<iar. 18, which waa spon.sored by
.he Silver Leaf Cnub The six-piece
irchestra of the Raggedy Sams
really went to town with their
red hot music.
Harold Jordan, Jr., son of Mrs !

still while listening to this musi;
of Spring foj^ihion they are playing
. . . you simply cannot do it. It

ia a new record breaking sympho-
ny of chicness.

Puns decrees that the neat
straight siihouctte type shall dom-
inate in evening dres-s. this type
to be done in taffeta or satin crepe
and worn with or without a looped
train But what docs Fifth Ave-
nue say? Are not American
women tired of pouring themselves
into those ubiquitous form fitting

sheaths? . . . Yea. verily, is the
answer.
So in consequence our designers

have acceded to our wishes and
have brought back the feminine

u , , , I

'" evening dress. We are to beHazel Jordan, celebrated his .sev-
|
extravagantly crisp or alluringly

Mith birthday .Sunday afternoon
, m y » ic r i o u s In .something thatMarch 17, with a number of his flo.u.s airily abMjt u.s Our dre.s»-

little friends. The tabic decora- es must sweep long and langorou*-
tion.s were carried out vciUx St..) ly.|« the floor, must flare out at
Patrick s colors. M.any games mc knee or have flouncing or
were played and prizes wcnr-grven Tufflca below the normal waist-
Harold received lovely presents

! line.
I'rom the sixteen little guests who
vished him a happy birthdoy.
Curtis Moseby and his Blues

Blowers and Smiling Pirtle with
his Ebony Follies have played to
packed houses every afternoon at
the Victory Theater In this city
Mr. and Mrs. Kyles entertained

Mr. Moseby and his band, and the
Follies cast Sunday evening. Mar
19. An elaborate buffet supper de-
lighted the guests in the early
hours of the morning.
Among those who were 111 dur-

ing the past week are: Mrs. Eva
Koyten of North 1 1th Street; Mrs
James Horton of South 10th St..
and Mr. Record of Fox Avenue

Badtetball Game
The Peninsula Junior .'V.A.A C P

^''are^^V^lJ^r °' ^" •'" The "r.'v': Tucs. of San Mateo
se are to play the Palo AltoGirls

Organza, chiffon and tullc,

flares, billows and nestling neck-
lines all combine to give a youth-
ful lusciousness and charm that
has been lost for many style gen-
erations. Bedecked in these newer
feminine models with their crisp
swish, or fluff of floating foami-
nesa, we can titter up our sleeve,
of we had any, at our old stand
by. the sinuous and sleek French
model.

Stylaxiom No. 12: See Fifth A»«>-
nia- first. Mme. Kay

PALO ALTO
Editor Octavia Tucker

A. M. R. Zion Church

Mrs. Nellie Conner*. ek>ae frUnd
>nd guest of Mr*. Alice Butler dur-
ing her recent bereavement, ha*
returned lo her home In Lo* An-
ge le.«

Sunday, Mar 38 in Palo Alto. The
girla will play the Kiwanas of
Oakland in San Jose April 8. They
urge the public to support them
in both gamea as the girls are
qualifying to enter the league.
Misses Margaret Adams, Henri-

etta Harris, Evelyn Bailey, Helen
Smith, and Mr C C Oliver mo-
tored to San Mateo Monday even-
ing to attend the birthday party
of Miss Alice Pettiss.

• * a

ROD AND OllN CXI'B .MEETM
T:-.: East Bay Rod ar-d Gun

Club held a special meeting at

he residence of Mrs Alberta Mar-
Jn, Mar. 15, when final plana to
landle the crowd at their coming
iridge and whist torunament were
ompleUd. The refreshmenU, to be
osrved free of charge, have been
uranged also

Mr. L A. Mor*e and F. 8. Lee
.'ound time to catch a coon each
rhi* was Lee's first of the season.
'>ut he got a big one weighing
wenty pounds. Now that be has
haken the Jinx, he promises sc-
ion every week-end.
Many nice striped bass have

>een taken recently near the Ber-
(eley Golden Gate Ferry, but all

from boaU while trolling A six-
-ocn pound beauty was reglotorad
't Bud .'Vewmans bait and tackle
louae. San Pablo near &8th Street
ast week end. Fish were caught
rom shore near Antioch. and are
dso reported to be biting freely
lear Shorty s beach below Tracy
n Old Rii-er Road
If you are not fully equipped

vilh bass tackle, you may have a
hance to win It at the bridge
ournament al Lorin Hall Gobr
if prizes are on hand and more
ire coming in dally

« • •

UTIMISTK- Y'VES orVR
4T. PATRIt'K-N PKO.M
The Linden Branch of the Y

V C A. was the acme of a lovely
dancing party last Monday night,
riven by the Optimistic Y ves ttn-
ler Ihe efficient direction of Mrs
•Valter Taylor, the Social Com-
nlttee Chairman, the rooms had
leen beautifully decorated with
ippropriate .SI Patrick decora-
tlon*. and the danc« card*. k»
veil as the refreshments carried
Mil the Irish holiday.
Thi* complete* the first social

«ffalr on Ihe Yves' program for
this year. The club I* soon to be-
lln rehcaraals and preparation*
for * Dramatic Tea to be given
later in the season

was guest speaker at the evening
services last Sunday. He preached
on "Wlldcrnea and the Cross',

•lunior N-A.A.t'.P.
For an official report of the last

meeting of the Junior Branch of
the Peninsula Branch of tha Jun-
ior .N. A. A C P.. see the Sao Ma-
teo column Participants on the
program were: Mr. Nichols, tha
Rev Smith. Madeline Walker,
Harry Bailey. Omar Edward*. Jo-
°1 I^aBlanc. Maxine Moulden, John
Cooper, Sidney Staton.
The Girls' Y CIi* entertained

at a party Friday at the home of
Miss M Walker of Menlo {>ark.
The enjoyable evening was spent
in dancing.
The Women's Civic Club of Palo

Alto will entertain with a tacky
party at the home of Mrs. Walters
of Redwood City. March '24 A
prize wilt be given to tlie one who
IS dressed the tackiest.

Tho annual gathering of the I-

dle Hour Club wa* held at the
home of Mrs. Davi*. A tea Is be-
ing planned by the club Easter
Sunday at the residence of Mrs.
Jennie Moore. 271 Sheridan Ave.
A fashion show with the latest
models will be an Interesting fea-
ture The next meeting of the club
will be held at thehome of Mra.
J Harrison.
Mra Ivey Ferguson was recently

highly praised for visiting all of
the sick of Palo Alto.

Mrs Williams. Mrs. Moore, and
Rev Mr and Mrs Smith visited
the hanger of the monster airahip,
Akron, at Sunnyvale last week.

Mra. Ada Jackson motored to
Oakland to visit hrr mother, Mra
Hawkins
Mr and Mrs E Franrbe* war*

dinner gue.ats of Mra Philaopotl*
... outttr blreet
Miss Valorle Jones ia recoveri^

from slight injuries received wlM4
a hit-run driver knocked her
her hicyrlo and refused tA ',

an'l render ns.slstance

Mrs Ella Dickey sufferMi
I0.S.S of her automobile laat
No one nearby saw the Cbryaiac
until fire of an unknown ortgla
ha<l almost demollsbcd it

• • •
Mrs Alexia Scurloch, da^MM.

of Mrs. Scott of RIchrooDd, la MT'-
lously ill in Stocltton. CMifar^a;

• • •

Mr and Mrs. Fred Qrlaekatt
and family of Storkina. aalMM^'
to the Bay Cities laat ««k |»1
*pend 8un<^ with thalr m« MIT
daughter-in-law. Mr. aad It^l',
Lawrence Ortaebott of

^

Mr Jeffery T Wlbton. Jr.. wa*
ho*t to membar* of tha FbreaUra
at a diner Thurwiay In hi* bame
at IKa Sutter Street Onwrs were
l«ld for fourteen gueal*.

Mr. and Mr*. A. J
Mr. B Maddm apMt Om
•ad in 8aa Jum.

• • •
Mr* Ada Bator •(

BerkaMjr, I* n»mttmt kt
ufr*rlnc from tm

y^
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IMERICAN CHURCH

Ql lOSSIlill

nEOOM,WHICH?
f D*. W. L. J

Thci* has been quite a loud

fuawk In tbe post few yean
throughout Chrt(ten<loni relative to

R u fl 1 1 a deslroyins the Church.

Both CiithoHra and Protestant* be-

came very much worried for fear

that the church would ifo to pieces

tn Rbssia. On one Sunday I lis-

tened lo a minister preaching, and
CttrffiS hi.s Armon he aaked his

flock to pray that the Church in

Russia would stem the tide of the

then onalauKht (oing on in Rus-

ia ap^Qst the Church. When he

was through, I asked him what
did he mean by the word Church,
did be mean buildings and congre-

gation!! of people fkssembling to go
through some ritualistic ceremony
of emntional or intellectual form,

9r was fai:i meaning of Church the

application of a principle baved

upon Pathrrhood and Brotherhood.

If It wiis tbe latter, then Russia
stood out as one of tbe greatest

exponents of Brotherhood of any
organized goveniment in modern
civilization.

Today Russia a&yn to all men
"Come unto me, or come Into me;
you sbiUI find shelter, regardless

to race, color or nationality; all

Incn are brotberN regardless of

what «olor or from what part of

the globe they might come. All

Bten shall have an equal chance to

work, live, and enjoy the happy
pursuit of life alike. The Russian

people may not call this by the

feuae name the Church calls it. The
IShurch may say it Is Christianity,

Russians may call it Comradism,
lut this Comradism Is applied to

hll alike. Our American Cbristi-

|u>ity is basei<l upon color, race, and
position. In America if you are

White and occupy a high financial

br intellectual position, you may
be a good influence in the Church.

Btlll if you are white and poor

if^M are In line for whatever there

may be for those who will strive,

but if you arc not white your fn-

tlire is doomed. Some of our in-

tellectuals among the colored peo-

ple do not want to say such things,

biit it is true Just the same.

Now let us go back to the so

called Church In America, and
when you look for the source of

all this discrimination about race,

color or nationality you will find

Ita basic teachings In tbe churches

tt all Christian denominations,

both Catholic and Protestant alike.

When 1 accuse the Church, I do

not so much have to quote the

minister In his pulpit, but Just fol-

low his congregation to their homes
aad you find all this rotten dis-

crlmlnatioi] being taught bis chil-

4Nn who arc to aoon make up
tlHB damnable U>lag you rail the

Church.
No man of intelligent mind, let

blm be of whatever race or color,

believe.'' In such rot as this No
intelligent man though he may
preach such, who studied the life

taught by Jesus Christ can believe

la such. Jesus taught men that

they were Ood's perfect creation,

r0g*r4\ftiM at tbe color of their skin

W tbe features of their face, or the

earls of their hair. Jesus knew
taan never couM or would become
Me anothiT's keepers until they

had learned the principles of bro-

therhood and fatherhood of God
But tbe American Church has

removed all these ennobling prin-

Cf^llM laid down by Jesus In John
It Ch 22 V thus, "And the glory

l^lch tbou gavest me I have given

th«m. that tbey may be one even

aa we are one " This principle of

ahaoess means what it says or the

Mhoie scheme i« wrong. But In

Maerira the so called Church has
tviaied tho thing until tbe sweet-

aeaa and attractiveness is Just a-

baut all gone. When any man or

tittmf of mcB deny other Indivld-

or groups of individuals an
opportunity to live and enjoy

kfa, be has denied the very vital

^adplc of brotherhood taught by

Jeaoa, hence this undermines the

vary foundstloa upon which Jesus
aammanded the Church should be

baUt
Aafore tha revolution In Russia,

aairanty five percent of her people

war* Illiterate, aad bad for ceotu-

Haa been drtvea from pillar to post

Igr the high dtcnKarKra of the

Chare'i, lynaraace bad kept them
la a stupor ot superatltion and
faar, of iMac dhrtae ealaailty But

Cjeon as their ejrei were opened

the truth th«r ware determined

to dlr"« oft tha baaat of faar and
wMeh w«* that 4aaiB-

InaMtuttaB the hlfhupi were
tka Ckareh. t wtah It un-

praMai Chat I am a flm believar

.i| 9m prlMlptaa ta««ht by tbe

OMt, bat t hata thaaa da«nab^
that hava aad atUI. ea-

baeaai* aT color, raea.

BETH KDEN 8PONSOR8
TRAINING GROUPS

I..ust Sunday witnessed the close

•f the scries of mld-winted ser-

Mons arranged by the pastor; the

Rev. J. P. Hubbard. He closed

wHh the sermon. "Chriht Minded'.

Members and friends of Beth B-
deu are now looking forward to

the Spring series. The choir, which
was pr?»ent in large numbers,
added rauuh animation to the ser-

vice. Mr. Eugene Anderson is the
director and Mrs. Grace West is

organist.

Aside from the Men's Training
Group, Beth Bden has sponsored
a ten day Teachers' Training
Group which has been holding
regular meetings in the pastor's

study. These meetings are conduc-
ted by three members of Beth E-
den who have had exleoKive tirain-

ing in religious work as well as
being active in community welfare
work. They arc Miss Irene Robin-
son, and Messrs. E. S. Thomas
lad Harold Mason. As a group,
they have successfully accomplish-
ed thoir purpo.se. To end up their

work, they are having a special

program next Sunday morning,
^rch 26. This program, in uddi-

aOD to \X{» sermon, promises to

be an interesting one. An out-

itunding numt>er will be solos by
the well known singer. Miss Anna
Roper of San Francisco.
Tbe evening worship, which was

conducted by the young people, re-

vealed a Russian atmosphere. As
our guestf, f< group of Russian
singers sang in both Russian and
Bnglibb. Dr. Matt Crawford, the

main speaker, ver>' vividly told us
of his recent trip abroad and re-

lated the present conditions which
exist in Russia. Miss Irene Robin-
son opened the program with a
Scripture reading of the 15th

chapter of St. John. Mrs. Grace
West was in charge of the pro-
gram, and Mr. E. C. Thomas acted

as master of ceremonies.

COURAGE IS TOPIC
AT »IT. PLEASANT

Last Sunday morning at Mount
Pleasant Baptist Church, the Pas-
tor, the Rev. W. C. Cartwright,
spoke on the courage of Caleb at

the age of 85, with text found in

Joshua. The adult bible class, con-
vening regularly at 9:80 under the

tutelage of Mr. Swinney, is one
of tbe most important phases of

the Sunday School work. Mrii. Jo-
sephine Roberts Is leading the B.

T. P. U., programs of which she
win announce weekly.

DISMl'KES RESIGNS AS
NIQGRO LEAGUE SE<?'Y.

PTTTSBUROH, Pa., March 28.-

Dixxy Dismukes, recently elected

secretary and statistician of the

Negro National League, tendered

his resignation to Chairman Gus
Greenlee Tuesday afternoon. Then
at tbe same time Dixxy made
known his signing of a contract to

nunage the Columbus, Ohio team
ot tbe same association.

DEATHS

RCDSON-BCTLER
WILSON, Harry, 67. of 4407 Grove
Street. F^ineral was held Tues-
day at one P. M. from the par-
lors of Hudson St Butler, Rev.
T D. Scott officiating. He Is

sunived by a wife, Mrs. Minerva
Wilson, and a stepdaughter, Mrs
Maude T>'ler.

SOUTHRR. Rlizabeth, niece of Mr.
and Mrs. Zack Souther of Hay-
ward Services were held on
Thursday from the parlors Rev
D K Wallace officiating

BETHEL HONORS
ITS PASTOR'S 25TH

ANNIVERSARY
By CUftord Morris*

Last Sunday was an eventful day

for the entire membership of the

Bethel A M. E. church. It wa.s

the 2Sth anniversary of our be-

loved pastor and his wonderful

wife. Rev. and Mr.*:. Fred A.

Hughes. We of the younger gen-

eration did not feel the real signi-

ficance of thin celebration as our

eldcr:i did. but here and there

words were dropped, actions ^-
trayed to us, what we otherwise
could not feel inwardly. So frank-

ly speaking in our analytical way
VI d felt that there was a lot ahead
of us, and that the only thing to

do was to pattern our Uvea after

the ideal.s thnt we found around
as.

At the moriiing services. Rev.
Hughes made us feel as he did.

He spanned the quarter century of

his anniversary by telling us, "Since

we only come this way but once,

make it worth while." Then other

topics were introduced which he
called the unknown quantities, self,

the world, death, find the future,

and wove together a message of

truth and wi.sdom that set our me-
chanical mlnd.i off On a new tan-

gent of thought, and gave us some-
thing to think about way after the

sermon had terminated.

"Fraternal night", last Sunday
was tbe men's night and it was
good.

Every lodge in the Bay region
wa.i represented.

The hi-lights of tbe evening were
the papers, by C. A. Garrard of the

Golden Gate lodge No. 3007 O. U.

O. O. F, A. F. Fisbee, Grand Sen-
ior Warden, Grand Lodge F. & A.

M ; HolOH by Hessr-i. pavid Der-
rick, Past Chancellor of the Jewel
City Lodge No. 17 Knights of Py-
thias, and Cameron Brown; and a
paper, "Technocracy", presented

by Mr. J. Wagner, Past Potentate

.of the Menellk Temple No. 80 of

Shrines

SPE.%KERS, SOLOISTS
FEATURE MEN'S DAY

Sunday was Men's Day at North
Oakland Baptist Church. Mr. J
E. Jackson, chairman of the Pro-

%ttKn committee, offered a very

enjoyable program with Dr. F. M.
Nel.son as Master of Ceremony.
The following program was pre-

sented :

Offertory Professor E. Keeton
Vocal solo Mr Cal Williams
Brief talk Alty. Walter Gordon
Vocal solo— Mr. John Henderson
Addres:: Assemblyman Wil-

liam Knowland.
Vocal solo— Mr. Earl Evans
The coir furnished special mu-

sic for the occasion, rendering
several requests numbers.
A.'isemblyman Knowland spoke

on "The New Deal", an address

which was greatly enjoyed by all.

At the evening service the pas-

tor, the Rev. Dr. O. C. Coleman,
told of the earthquake in Southern
California. He was present during
the disaster.

Visitors at the morning service

were Mcaar*. Abe and Blxy Ste-

vens, formerly of Lo* Angeles.
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S Hours: 9 to 12. Hot) =
E or by appointment =

I Dr. H. E. DaviB g
g DENTIST i
X 21«1 Fillmore. OHIrc Phone: =
S SarFranclKro WAInut 0079 £
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:- BREAKS LEG -:•

Bishop U. B. Parks,

.Senior Biiihop of ttie

Senior Bishop of the

\. M. E. chun>h, who
met with a painfui mc-

cident in a fall on the

stairway of Wtn home,
18*7 E. 25th Street,

Oaltland, Thursday
iilKht. lie is (wnflned

to his l>ed with both
Ic^ In castM, but is in

K<>od health and spir-

its otherwise.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS GROWN UP 'JUNIOR

WILL BE GUESTS CHOIR' WILL OFFER

AT THIRD B APT I ST PROGRAM AT I5TH ST.

Concluding his series of .sermons

on the "Holy Spirit", the Rev. P.

D. Haynes will speak .Sunday mor-

ning at 11 oclock on "The Unpar-
donable Sin". In the evening at

8 oclock the church will have as

its guests the Fraternal Order of

The Knights of St. Pythias and
The Court of Calanthe.

"

Last Sunday evening the mem-
bers of Third Baptist and the con-

gregation had the pleasure of wit-

nessing a well directed pagcant-
"The Prodigal Son", which was
arranged by Mrs. Anna Foster.

As a prelude to the pageant a

iOlo "Preciou.s Jewels" was sung
by Untdine Clifton. Alfred Mont-
goiuery gave a reading "Let Me
Be Glad". The •Beatitudes were
recited by ten children from the

Sunday School class of Mrs. Je-

rome Brown. The principal actors

in the pageant included Stephen
Magruder who read the Scripture,

Paul Jackson, playing the part of

the father; Amil Clifton, the prod-

igal son; and Fit/.hugh Foster, the

pious son. A reading, "What It Is

To Be Sudvcssful', by Aroiel Clif-

ton was given at the conclusion

of the pageant. *'^'

The Rev. H. A. Z. Ras.so LeBel
was a pulpit guest and graciously

consented to render several re-

luest numbers at the organ.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Spencer
*erc among the visitors present,

ind Mr. Spencer, an N.B.C. radio

artist, was called upon to contri-

bute a selection, but needless to

jay the congregation was not sat-

.sfied with the one one selection.

The Junior Officers took their

places as is customary on each

third Sund.iy evening. Mr. Walker
was chairman of the evening.

Tbe work on the Easter Cantata
is progressing quite rapidly, and
Mr. B. L. Tyrrel, the choir leader

^nd Mr. L. W. Cage, president of

the organization, expect to pre-

sent a production which will merit
the bestffforts of every participant.

For several weeks, tbe public

ha.i been reading of the program

presenting the famous Junior

Choir of 1920-24 of the Fifteenth

Street First A.M.E. church. Sun-
day evening, March 26, at 7:30, is

the day bnd hour this famous old

choir will sing..

The group will feature a pro-

gram of claaaics, old and new
hymns, and spirituals. The unique-
ness of the ensemble Is especially

interesting. Some of them are ra-

dio artists, some house-wives and
mothers, some lawyers. The fami-
lies of the participants will be
special guests. The matron, Mrs.
Augustine Craigg, will be present

to line them up for the ser\'lce.

Merrill Brown will be at the or-

gan, and Mr. Moton, the one who
made tbe choir famous, will di-

rect.

Among the soloists will be Miss
Talma Brooks, LaVerne Porter,

Mesdames Zillca Foster Williams,

Juanita Black Williams, Messrs.
Eddie Jones, Alvin Nurse, Richard
Clarke and George Johnson.
Mrs. Lillian M. Dixon is chair-

man of the committee which con-
ceived and arranged this program
and the Church Aid Society, ot

which Mrs. E. Baker la president,

is sponsoring it. They invite the
general .public.

OAKLAND PASTOR TO
WED BERKELEY GIRL

Announcement was made last

week of the coming marriage of

Rev. G. J. Wildy, 1628 Oregon
Street, Berkeley, pastor of the Al-

len's Temple Baptist church and
Misa Irene Robinson, 1623 Oregon
Stre3t, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robinson of Healdsburg, Califor-

nia. This will make Rev Wildy's
fifth trip to the altar and the

bride's first. The ages of several

children of Rev. Wildy by a pre-

vious marriage closely approxi-
mates that of his fiancee.

'NOAH GETS DRUNK'

SERVES AS LESSON

AT ST. AUGUSTINE'S

'Repentance", which is the next

in the series, "The Problem of

Sin", will be the sermon theme
ne.xt Sunday morning at BL Aug-
ustines Mi.sslon. Father Wallace

says that God Is merciful and asks

only that we change our minds
and mend our ways that He may
forgive us. At night tbe theme
"Noah Gets Drunk", which la an-

other in the scries "Some Bible

Sinners" will b* considered. It Is

drunkenness and interaiwrance in

all things that the Church must
combat. Mr. Daniel Hart will play

a violin solo at this service.

A Joint meeting of all women's
organizations was held Thursday
night. On Monday night the Men's
Club held a rehearsal for their

coming minstrel show. The Chan-
cel Chapter is asking for the u-

KUal donations of flowers fur Eas-
ier. Please see Mrs. Nundus. The
Young Communicants will hold

their monthly corporate commu-
nion and breakfast Sunday morn-
ing at 8 oclock.

Mrs. Clemence Watson is again
at home much improved In health.

Mr. J. H. Pontlflet is somewhat
improved. Mr. J. L. Derrick was
in bis place Sunday to the delight

of all. Also Mrs. Ella Scott was In

her i)«w. Mrs. Soilie Oliver is

keenly Intere.tted in the affairs of

tbe church although unable to be
present. Mrs. Leda Jobn.son is ra-

pidly improving at the hospital.

REV. H17BBARD $PEAK.S
AT MILLS COLLEGE
The Rev. J. P. Hubbard, pastor

of Beth Eden Baptist Church, ad-

dressed the class in sociology at

Mills College, Oakland, Wednes-
day nSorning in a fifty minute talk
on racial understanding. Rev. Mr.
Hubbard declared that the indus-
trial, political, and social phases
of American life were clouded by
prejudice of many kinds. He
pointed out that prejudice is liter-

ally judging before knowledge, is

usually false, and when exposed to

reahty and truth vanishes. He
urged conta<-t between individuuls
and groups as a remedy —

TAILORING
Better Cleaning Reveals the
Beauty of your Qnrments.
OurCleaningMethods willdoit

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
JOHN A. WROTEN

2014 Sutter, 8. F. WAl. 5062

MALONE'S
-IN-

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oaliland, California

PURE CANE SYRUP vour container QAI^ 50^

SALT PORK LS.''"'^^™^ 9c

oALAU UIL your c«nfainer ' GAL. 49*^

The Rest Ekks and Butter Always at tlie \MVit»t Prices

HIGH GRADE

FURNITURE

LIBERALTERMS

K FURNITURE CO.
«0{) CLAV St., Oal*.

l>honeLAIieside6S81

Phone WE St 2890 y^

CALDWELL'S/
DINING ROOkl

2677 BUSH STmcKT
Sunday Dinners and

Parties S>erved

MARINA RESTAURANT

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES

m mmm»t , Md Imp*
tar Ik urn. SIlprMe](k (Mt siiprwfbisc mh»m

In doHMJ. aM tfoe pHn-
th«ir ~

'HaOy*""

CHI'RCH ADDKFXH

B..,rHEL A M E
3:

1207 Powell .<it., S F

BT ANN'S CONVENT

COOPER A. M E. ZION

NO«TH OAKI^ND BAPTIST

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

MT. nCN MI.SAIONARY
AFTIST

Halght and I.«guna

PA.STOR Sunday
School

IXiuglaas 6219
FREZ> A. HUGHES
H J. HAGEN

849 Union St., Oakland

S2nd and Linden, Oakland

S7th at near Market. Oakland

Rgn Campbell 8t , Oakland

MT PLRASANT BAITIST

BETH BDEN BAPTIST

ALLCN-a TEMPLE BAPTUrr

ST. AlTQUSTINBa MISSION

MARKirr ST. 8EVEf*TH
DAY ^DVENTIST

«TH ST. A. M. IC

htnXtP* CHAPEL C M. E

BBTHLJBHnM LirTHERAN

THIRD BAPTIST

BMANUXL PENTRCOSTAL
KiaBIOISIGN

irmat A. u. B. zioN

Stuart and McGee, Berkeley

inth and Magnolia. Oakland

IZ*)! 8Mh Ave , Oakland

27th and West Bts , Oakland

34th and Market, Oakland

ISth between Market and West
Streets, Oakland

703 California St. Berkeley

16th and Magnolia. Oakland

Clay and Hyde S*s., 8 F.

614 Pacific .«K, 8 P

W. J. J. BYERS
HIgate 8164

G. C. COLEMAN
867 87 St. OLympIc 4867

K. R. SMITH
HTImboldt 9887

L B MOORE
17«» 10 St.

W C. CJ^RTWRIGHT
BErkcley 44HJ

,T. P. HUBBARD
THornwall 7091

O. J. WILDY
BBrkeley 8644

n. R. WALLACE
LAkesidc 9076

J E JOHNSON
OLympic 0425

T. DEAN SCOTT
TEmplebar 4176

R. C MCCI.ENDON
LAke 7S74 or THorn 8266

OTTO H THEiaS
2*33 Madera, GLencourt 0226

P D HAYNBS

C. J ROBERTSON
1912 Broderick, WAInut 7422

OnmCH OF C^HRIBT

aBVBMTH rr mnioN

BBCne MBMORIAL

i*ARKS CHAPtSL A. M E

tknJM. MCWORIAL M. B.

1667 Geary, Ran Francisco

8th and Ontsr

Seventh Street, Oakland

Chester and Ninth

I3th and Magnolia

E J MAGRUDER
Fllmor 7060

8. W HARJIISON
OLympic 0^7

J KINO

J G Ct>LLINS

A M WARD
HIgato Irt.^9

H. T .«! JOHNSON
LAkesidc 7374
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ITAUAN AND
FRENCH DINNERS
HINDAVS AND
HOUDAVH _

SB Clo)' .Street (near Montgomery)
QArfleld 9724 opea until 9 p. m.

50c
75c

Coo Ic i n g
Lilcc

Mother's
at the

SOUTHERN RESTAURANT
236 Townsend Street SUtter 8323

Mrs. M. G Timaa. Proprietor

\VII.\T CHRIST SAID ON
THE CROSS IS THEME OF
PARKS CHAPEL PASTOR
Pastor Ward will preach Sunday

at 11 o'clock upon the aubject of

the snyings of Christ \x\ton the
j

CroK.i. Special music will be liit

by the choir ajwistad by the young
people's choir with Mrs. Ellen G.
Wilson at the organ and Mrs. Ger-
trude A. Brown at the piano.
Good services were enjoyed by !i

large gathering of worshippers at

Parks Chapel last Sunday. Pastor
Ward dellveircd a special M«'rmon al

11 when the choirs led splendid
singing and one woman In the per-
son of Mrs. Wiley Summers was
converted and united with the
cbuu'h. There was great rejoicing
by the preacher and people.
Parks Chapel senior stewardess

board held iU social meeting at
the residence of Mrs. J. A. Wash-
ington on Thursiiay night. The
junior stewardes.ses were guests at

tionor. The hostess served u splen-
did eolation following an informal
prograt»i
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= "LI" • You often overloolt the important value of 5
"A NEW PORTRAIT" of yourself |
to the family and old friends or for {
busineas purposes. 1

The old picture you had made over g
five years ago has served its pur- §
pose, so why not call in today and §
let us arrange for "A NEW POR- 3
TRAIT". Bear in mind "A NEW I
PORTRAIT TODAY WILL BE TO- S
MORROWS TREASURE". 2

!«t4 .<«arraniento Ht—BErkeley MU I S

I ( .VppointmentH Day or Evenin^K. Rain or Shbie)

I TEIJCPHONE OL^TWPIC 0-J46—PIEDMONT ffXU-M

POKIE'S EAT SHOP 11
Southernitar R q .SandwirheH
SPEtlAL SI'MIAY DINNKK

t>.m.—a>.m.—Pally

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIO
= "Makers of Personality Portrait*"

I 384 50th STREET -
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OAK1.AND. CALIFORNIA g

WILLOW BROOK CREAMERYi

TODAYS HEALTHl'UL

CHILD IS TOMORROWS

MAN OF COURAGE
AND STRENGTH. GIVE

YOUR CHILD A CHANCE!

Tits (Hn^DRENfl irlllKNU

2515 San Pablo - Templebar 4640

J
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By BYRON
"SPEED"
UEILLY

SPOKESMAN SPORTS OAKLAND OMEGAS
EDITOR REELECTED

j TROUNCE ALPHA

A FOOL AND HIS MONEY
THF^RE have been numerous storiea of Ijox-fighters who
coined money like it came from a pump, but when thou

fighting days were over, had to sell pajR-rs to keep the
wolf from the door. I wonder if Kid Choclate i.s headed
in that direction? Damcn Runyon. well known siK.rts writ-
er, ui one of his most recent articles gave one of tho'*
humorous, yet pitiful reviews of the rise of the "K.'.d"Among the things he said were the followinp:

"Ki.l ( h«K4)lHt«. live* in a Hir,MH\ large stone house
in Mariano, a r.-sidential dislriet «,f ila\ana. In his
house are at leas! '.'00 phlun-. of himself in different
jioslures. He is .•s|H-eiully Ioiik on kin tolks uiid ai,
parentis pro\ideM for lliein ail.

"The money this fr-e handed spendin« \oiilh In
his .-arly iM.nties lias earne.l since lie flashed itito
fame out of the small < hihs in New York Citv in esli
mated at $8(M(,<M)«. II,. |,as inx.-Hted most of his
earnings in Havana real eslale. He owns five or six
hous,~.. all „r g,H.d valii.- in ordiiiarv limes, but „„„
It is dnubtfiil if he has any considerable read> m.m.x
lie had drawn as high as »l.-,.tK)0 right here in Hat ana
when times were go.Ml. If he had had his o»n wa>
he probably wouldn't l»other alxiul going outside of
Cuba, but he knows he must go to get more nione\
be enjoys siiending.

"Meanwhile. Ch.K-.date enjovs life. 1 be street
urchins flock around bis ear when he pulls i,p in toun
The tourists ga/e al liini with inter.-st. He in quite
a figure around his home town."

* • • • •

A (IIAMP AT Vl YFAR.S OF A(;f:
|NE of th.- niu.st i.lea.sing diapati hes i-ercived bv the writer

last v.eek. waa one from Winnipeg. Canada, which told

BALL LOOP PREXY

New Yorker (Jeta Ylce

President Position;

Pierce Retained

THI<''r?f u t.
Another important step towardsMh.KK ha\e bt^cn numerous Btoriea of Ijox-fighters who '"* licrkeky colored Ba«:baii

fiuni^A 1,^, .«,.., lii,,. :. « League cimlinulng on harmonious-
ly. :« in the past five years, was
a<<r.in|.li«li«d at a meeting on Fri-
'i-»y of 1(1*1 week when officers
101 the ycur of 1933 were elected.
Uyri.n tiP.cilly, .Spokesman

•Spfirl.t Kditor and founder of the
Usgiie. was elected President for
th'- tiKth consecutive year and
from his talk iifter returning lo
the (liair, we look for the only
Colored ball circuit In the Wist
lo hsvf iis bc.it ycHr.

.\i«» l^-agui- Officer
W'v arc uIho glad lo announce

I hat (JlUilly has a capable a.ssia-

Unl in I'lrkln Wooillyn, who whi.
cl.ited Vlitf'resident. Woodlyn,
a former ,\tw Vorker, is a bn.se-
tirill rnthusiast and Mince residing
in this si^ctiuo. bus been a .•^tiauy

,
Inn al the leiigiu^ games

riic oil
' liague :iiandby, Samuel

I'lirt*, was re-elrrted .Seeretary-
Iriiisurfr and wi; will go ou reiord
>t.it.irig that the loop moguls could
not have made a better ibolov

;
.Villie H.-iywood Jr garnered ihi

I Asxislant .Serretnry post and w.-i.^^

Hsngned the duUes of recording
tfcv iiieetitigs by the President The
obly othir appoinlnient made wh>
Sftrgeant of Arras, whirh will be
hiindlod liy Clarenre Gamble, foi

-

flier Vi< e-Pre»id*nt

liii(iortunl ( onfal)
With only ihier meeting.s. the

Dim lorn liave acionipliMlud much
bill the uii!>urt»nt fai I -i oncrrning
Cfntra.l,^ will be a big issue atMK of th.- nio.st t'lea.sing dispati hes i-ercived bv the writer *"*''/ •"<^«'»'ng The sp«iou!, Ath-

last viu.\t 1..UU ^„,. c «!,:_. ,. . •» Elk (fub rooms jtc expected
be filled to c-apHrily wit)i^ many

pljiyers who -ilrsire a change of
pa-ilure

The prexy hs.i no Msy job on
endeHvoring to ke«p

... ,
ting smoothly at this

Haynes was the oiilv rate lad entered in the i Si"*"
"' "" """•'"' **"" I'l'iyr.

ithrSa^an"r""1'*?""'
ae.in.phHhment w... breaking l^r '^ZZ:;: Z^":^,^::,*the Canadian record tor youlh.s H and under, over the'w c-t to«cth.r Monday night to

jlJO-yard njute. Thi- new champion covered the distance m '
*'•''' ''*' """ '""'"^t bu.smess

^22 2-5 stronds and IV.lks. Ihaf.n .slipping through the dew **" '" " '^"'"'* '*"""• *"" ""

* • * • «

SAMMY SLAKillTKK < <)>li.\(i UKST

I

FROM the news re,Kjris of la.st week. I ham that Bud
I

' Taylor, well known boxer of a few ve.i

QUINT FROM L. A.

Wildy. McClelland and WilHon
l>ea<l I.,4M'al Si|uad

to Win

with the high praise, the ctxjuests of young AJlen Havnes,
l.-year-old N,.gro youth and ice skating cham|.ion. Com- 1 ,,,
I>et.ng at Winni,K.g, Haynes defeated all opposition up loU'^a'/r^
11 years and rejK ated his feiit jteveral days later at Sjis- ' »•'"•"• '"•">'

katthewan.

L-nrs ago. has decided

di^i not nppe.-ir The meeting this
l*i»k w.ll probably be a lively one

l)iMri.)r.« are expected to bring
ia the namec of umpires Also at
tfcin meeting, to work with the
loiigui H offinul man ncbiod the

to bring h!s colored sensation. .Siimmv SlaiiKhter to I'ali-W L '„'"""•>''• The .*.« „f the

fomia The Terr,. H-nf,!^. K i

"""K"'' r. lo Lall- p;\,h-.. Kile team will alM) be set-lomia. in, Terre Haute Ixjy has Ixvn going great in Uteltfci this week, details of which
f-ABi, and although he lost to Ccrilla Jones in a b<jut for"^*"" "'""''^ '^""'' *<" k'*'' '" i»>«

the N. B. A. middleweight title, he holds a verdict over]
"*"" '"'"'

Dave «hade and th.nfs ..u.^pin.
, \u^T (MtUOLVTKS.THK I. A. AIJ'H VS |>IF.I) HARD

THE IxjB Angeles Alpha hoop team arc all back home at
this writing, some much wi.ser than when thev arrived.

From none other than "Slick" Sto«ks. the writer was told ,u ... .. ^
that the Alphas are anxious for a return game with the ' 't the KhAhm ^^ZTZS'!::^-
Umegas and that the Bay region folks could rest assured

I

'*" ••**" "'^ '"" •i"'P«n»ers baiii-
' '•'K again. This time, however,
thi y clash in Ihe .'.th hoikey game

RiniitM ra.mkli-:r.s
IN IKKKKY RATTLE

First we had the Battle of
Ksnds' lit the Persian Gardens,

they would see a "different ' team. Regatdl.ss of nosey
outiiidera- opinions, the defeat was a bitter do.v to the L. A.
bovs and for a while, their sfMril* were at a |..w ebb. Things
were soon back to nonual. however, that clean sport atti-
tude, "Bcmebody had to lose" predominated and the btj)^
were laughing and joking. One chap show,,] that he was
a regular Los Angelcan when quc.stion.d al;<,iit the earth-
quake. "I suppf>8e Frisco and Oakland want a quake now.
just bceaiis*^ we had one."

CROWDS AT SAN P\BM> ALRKADY
THE games on the Berkeley Colored U-agui s "home

grounds", .^an Pablo park No. 2 last Sundav were only
pracUce affairs, but both sides of the wire and bleachers
were filled. With five Berkeley teams in the league, the
boys will pmbably have workouts everv Sundav until the
loop opens.

SOME RANDOM SHOTS
B.> Kline Uilson

A.VnRKW noWFN .vem, to have r.inged from four lo nineteen The
the record of all the old fight-

|
other bouts starred Instructor Ze-

ers for long endurance contests ro 1*homas vs. Ulenn Krown. Will.*
In the year l«til he fought three
bnttlos that lasted a total of 21T
rounds, an average of over 7n
rounds for cnrh fight Bowen only
a few wt-eks after hLx encounter
with Burke in la»8 beat Jack Ev-
erhardt In M rounds. Kverhardl
was one of the best tightweigths
in an era when top-nolchcm a-
boundrd.

In IK9t Howen gave the mur-

I

derous L«vlgne one of the fastest
fights he had ever had for four-
teen rounds When he wilted In
the foiirtt-enth. the Terrible Kid
bashed him all around the ring
The referee did the only hnniaiM'
thing by stopping the fight and
awarding the decision to Lavignc
llowen died the next day. All
members of the boxing profession
disagree concsrntng the enact
cause of his death. Some blame
Lavlgnv directly while others go
farther back. After looking over
his record one must surely admit
that the thing which ended Andy's
career -whether man or microbe
waa surely Rood, for Bowen was
one of the toughest of fighters.

iOK OANHE8 IN THE MAKDVO
Rattles in miniature were feat-

ured by the Hooker T Washington
Hoy's Club last Friday evening at
Ihe Community Center A card of
nine bouts was run off In seven
of tbe bouts the runteitaoti' afes

ami Perry put on an exhibition for
three fast one!«

I'Vom the first gong starting A.
Austin and W. Thompson on their
way. .'irllon prrdominnted The
.vmingsters put on a show thnt in
viinc c<uies is far more pleasing
than n great number of fight'
one witnessei these days

To m'e these little fellows duck
.im. weavu, roll punches and coun-
ter-punch, rtring hay-makers from
the floor and turn completely n-
round. sttntjfMJab. right-cross, up-
I>ercut, slug and bon had tbe ua-
dle-ice in an uproar time after
time The fans would immediately
rhiMiHc their favorite as soon as
ihr hoys were Introduced In the
ling, and from then on talk
about pleasing the crowd' Just
aak the fans

.HATfRIJA^-^ OAMRN
7:30 Crescents vs Franciscans
RIMV Omegas vs. Areopgue

April I

7:00 Aces vs Omegas
S:(10 Pianciscans vs Hunsris
9:00 Crescents vs Arenpgiis

April K
7:0(V—Areopgus vs Y H C A.
fi:00—Aces vs. Sunsets
9:00—Loe ANOBLKR KAPPA.S vs.

OAKLANP OMBGA8 (Title)
April IS

8 00 Rncramenlo ,1. C vs. Sar»
Mnten J C

9 (10 I, A ALL 8TARR vi. OAK
ALL «TAKa

of the A>orn Hotkey League al
th. Koilcrland llink Sunday morn
The Kuniblrrs are cellar champs
xl this writing, but ac<'ording to
them. lhe> will climb up at the
kpeiuw I'f the ChocolaU>.s. In an-

• Wtir to that, the latter group
claims It will go into a first place
lie »i'h the Trarerneers and are
wtlling to bet a tuba solo against
a bsss drum duct that the Ithythm
boys will not even score

Period for Aiiiatrur«
As usual, the skaters will ha\-e

full sway from in A M. to 1 P M..
but the following announcement
will be of interest to ladies and
beginners.

A special 2r>-minute period, start-
ing at 1 oclotk. will be allowed
for LADIES and BEOIN'NKRa
t>KLV The Acorn's "Mounted Po-
lice ' will also be right on the Job
to see that only the above are on
the floor

OAKIv\M> BO^ CiOING
GREAT ON MODE8TO 5

From press reports, we learn
mat among the students of the
Modesto High School freshman
I la.ss who are making n name for
themsel\-e» in the athletic line, one
is • former young Oakland colored
ht% Winston Weston Winston,
who Is the grandson of Mrs R H
iJassell of Oakl.'ind and well known
111 the younger set, is an outstand-
<i|K member of the basketball
s^uad.

By ByroB Mperd" RrlUy
AlU-r five long year.i of knock-

ing al the gate of victory and hav-
ing it shut in their faces, the Ome-
ga P.Hi Phi bfiskelball team turned
with vengeance on the Los Angeles
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity quint
Saturday night at the Oakland Ar-
mory, trouncing ihcm by a 29 to 10
score. Rome 4iXi rabid hoop fans,
who have seen the Lo« Angeles
teams romp off with the victory on
every -other occasion, urged the
Omega boys on with lusty yclUi.

Kven the local Alpha followers,
who came to root fur the frater-
nity brothers, but had little chance
lo give vent to llieir feelings, were
,"orce(i to appTauu the- m at g.irnc

di.iplayed by the winner5<

Oniegiu Have •"^tiifr*

The lo<!al bids did not play over
their heads, but ro.-ie lo Ihi- occa-
Rirjn and it is impo.ssible to take
one iota of credit from tlifir great
victory. However, in all fairness
lo the visitors, the fact that a cou-
ple of their pinycr.s appeared on
the court in anything but playing
condition, had a demoralizing ef-
fect on other member.s P.esufts:
the Omegas got off to an early
'tart and won ' gk>ing away

.

V. heiber they would have copped
'he win sans the above mentioned,
I-" an eijiiine of another shade, but
I doubt It. as the OmeKa '.stuff

*a.-. there' and they outcluxsed the
L A .M|uad both on offensive and
'l>-fci.M\i- play Saturday night

U'lUon. HiMy HIar
It IK a difficult task endeavor-

ing to pick any feature work on
the Omejias' part, as all ten men
played an cxccllehl game and their

|

team work was accomplished in

maihine like fashion. Even when
-be snha took the floor, the defen.se
wa> just ai tight the fact that the
Alpha team scored but three field
goals IS proof of that assertion,
itowcver, a.i the paragraph head
stnte'. .Marion Wildy did some fine
work /mm a ninning guard posi-
tion to earner hi-point honors with
'I. Anil hi." master work with Har-
ry Bryi'.nt a* guardian.i of the O-
mcga hoop on the first string
Nquad. had much to do with the
vixitors low score Par excellence
on the pas.sing attack wa.s OUie
McClelland, who also came through
with ft points.

Those boys all played a classy
game but if there was a medal for
all around playing, the writer
u-ould pin It on the youngest lad
flying the Omega colors right.
Lionel Wil.vou Playing his first

major ' came this lad wa.s liraega
)>oi.soir to the Los Angeles bunch
after he freed himself of a little

slage-frlght Lionel S>-oke up so
many pl4>-s at center during the
first 20-niinulcs, that tbe Alpha.t
changed their plays. To show he
was just as dangerous in line of
.lefinsc. note that he was second
hi -.scorer with 3 field goals.

-|UM>i|- Is Mopped
There is plenty more to write

concerning P.ichar.l Clarke's boys,
but don't think I have overlooked
the Alpha lad.« They fought a
losing game after the first few
minutes and acting conch James
"Slick" Stocks tried many different
•"ombinatioii.s in an effort to stop
the Omega crew, but to no avail
Vernon Harder and "Buck" Jones
showed why they are classed as
two crack guarU.-i And with their
offense plans ^une the way of all

flesh". Oeorge Rabbit" McGirt. the

CRKSrKNKTTKSGFrr
iJKVh.NtiE AND COPV LKAGUE LEAD

l>-aKUe Standings

Page ."i

W. L.

2 O

2 1

.i 1

CKE.SrK.N'KrTI;.s
RED .SOX
OLYill'lAOS
VAU.FJO
TIIOJA.N.S

Believe ii or don t, the
ette jjirl s hoop loam garnered neat
revenjj.- on the Berk-ley Olympi.vJs
who .shenaiked ihem during a

AREOPGUS AND 'Y' CHICAGO GIANTS GET ^---iS-,"?,^,
WIN 2 OF SEASON'S i WELLS AND SUTTLE IN

BEST LEAGUE GAMES NEGRO NATIONAL LOOP
1 'Y* Back in Second Spot Af- ! Pittsburg Craw fords Sign

Crescen
***• ^'^^* Overtime '•C«M»I Papa" Bell For

\lctorj Outfield Job

The Filbert Branch Y M C A ,
| DETROIT Mirh M.irch "^5

'nTc^LZ-^:;^!! ,Z:^^^^^^ ""»' meeting 'of \y..^ ^^^roily pa-icd the rxympiad girls
I

ciscans, staged two of the greatest I

^'at'onal league before the club s

games that the Acorn Basketball T^" '""" "^'^"^ training brought

ill*. Tbe good news for fan-
dom coracK in the form of an-

raaU-<. Muriel far a.1 thrills went, both of the I
nouncement of players signed by

winncr.s Kaguc battles were miles in front. I '•>* various clubs

by a ZVl'i c„„„t, i,„t knocked the 1

'^^^;^^rj:^i:::v:z " ^^-gue ha;e;;es;;;d :rc;:z:
:

^^^- v:.'^z\l".::\::^
Kv V rlue of a „ ,, .

""""^ """' '^"' •""'""'• *""• ">*
1

^' " ^ * ' *«" attended by club

Valielo tt Pf I'u'
^"""^ """'^ quartet clashed as the preliminary owTWr.H from Indianapolis, Chicago,

5ecoml\,iJ„ InVhroeTr't win
''''"* '" ""^ "'« '"ternlty battle

,

«^«';"> P'"--hurgh
.
the Crawford,

over the OlyCd^'Thir Friday ^'''-'-y "-^'V". with all due ,

^"^^^T-^-' ^•<"-''-. Ohio, and

With the aid of .some line pass ft'spect to the local Omega boys, as ' dwork by her team
Taylor featured for ihe
by .scoring :» points.

^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ „,,„ „^ ^„,, ^,^„
-ri, . ,

. . Owner Robert A. Cole of Chica-The curiam ra.ser for the eve- , g, .p^„g ,^^ „^, glare of suc-
M.ig between the "Y " and Rod-

;
cossful news when he presented

g<r» Aco.s turned out to be a main
|

signed contracts from Wells and
••vi-nt on anybody's court. The Fll- i

*^"'^ Suttles and announced that

h.rt Branch lad.s took an early ^ T',"'"''*^
.•'"*'*';?' *""''^ remain in

. . .
'

,
his employ U ith this trio of hea-and were in front 12-9 at half , vy hitlers and others on the team

but Rodgers gave his pro- 1 the local bos.s is giving Dave Mal-

rVi.v,....,« T I I f •
" ''''''' *"""' "''" talk during the archer much talent lo work with.LHstM IS lackle hraiieiscans „., p^i^y „„j ^^^„ ^^^^ .schedule l

Another ten-stnke anouncement
III Hard Fought Till .oic was up. the teams were dead- *'" """** ^'^ Owner Gu.s Greenlee

at Seven-Thirh '"'""* -- »" a short rest and I
°'. ^''tt^burgh. who has .signed

. _ ' I'" k they went for kn extra 3- |

*'"**' ^"P" t;«". formerly of St.

The fact that the Omega Pm PM ""'""' '^"'* ''''< ' V " .skfM it I
^"'^ ^""^ Kan>^a.s City, for his

b.a.sK.tb..Il quinl drubbed the Lea.
'*''*'

'^'^"l'
" '" "gain a dlffi- °!li..?.'!''„.?'^ ".''i"'""

'^.'e^n'" ">

AnRclfs Alpha fl\e last week.

IS TO MEET

OMEGAS AT ARMORY

SATURDAY NIGHT;;;:

<'HICA(30, March 21.- When the
!
New York Golden Olovea team
cornea here to meet the Chicago-
land champions at the Stadium
March 29, one race lad, Charles
Green, will be carrying the 112-
pound title.^ Green, making his
first attempt to win a berth on
the (Chicago bound team, was forc-
ed lo whip the 1931-32 champion,
Jimmy .Salnri, which he did in de-
cisive fashion.

The fight was a knockdown and
drag out affair, much more so than
one would expect of flyweight bat-
tlers.

With Ward of Chicago owning
the lightweight title. New York and
Chicago fans will have plenty to
root for when the big event comes
to the late Paddy Harmon's great
Wiiidy City pri»c fight arena.

Aa)R\ BASKFrrBAIX
lAlXCVr. .STANDINGS

ult shot froi.i the side. Up It

W'til in a perfect arch, down,
mcir,. nothing to the Areopgus town the hundreds of fans hold
sqii ill .,n<l they will take tbe court ''"'' breath down it comes,
with new ambition .Saturday night.

' '*"''"^'' "^'' bucket cle.in-a few
''o!ld^ Inter the whiAtle sounds

the Y. M. C. A cops a hard
when Uiey .dash In th^ feature
gair. of the Acorn Basketball fought and wenearncd'24-22 vic-
^'»<"''

I ''f^' W :iyne Ga.skin tied Rose for

keeping Satchel Page, who earlier
in the year was reported to be
en route elsewhere

Detroit !«tmng
Detroit'.s club, which is to be I

owned by Levy Tendal of Pontiai:,
|Mich

, and managed by Bingo De-
;

Mo.ss, will likely have Allen, Young,
I

Russell and other Monarch players.
;

OMEGAS
Y. M. C A.
AP.EOPGUS
CItKSCENTS
FTtA.VCI.SCA.VS
SI 'NSErS
RODGFJHS ACES

THE BIG TEN
NAME TEAM
Rose, Y. M C A
McLean, Omegas .. .._.

Williams, Areopgus _ .

Wilson, Omegas
McVVilliams, Franciscans
Gaston, Y M C A.
Ttrry. Cre.scents
Thomas. Areopgus
Wentmorelaod, Acea •_
Wildy, Omegas ^^I

U L
3

z:. 3 2
21
21
2 2

.. . 1 s
.0 4

G. Pta.
10 103
8 n
9 «9
9 37
A .»

11 91
» 44
e 43
10 40
9 3S

.M .ny of Ihe Areoppus crew are "'n'""! honors with 10. Sweet- "''bough the Wolverine nine » pLiy

minil). r* of the local Alpha fratcr-

i
nity. ,0 between the lines, we guess
Co:l^h Ike Fletcher and President
ByifT P.uniford would like very
mu. h 111 revenge their L. A. broth-
er.s .leftat In the .same form tJiey
wer.- liLst week, the Omeg.as will
b<- toujjh lu.slomers, but owing to
the fa.-t th.it narke s boys have a
"kfl-down", the Areopgus are plen-
ty 1 onfidcrt

Champs to Play

wyne and Westmoreland scored 5
each for the losers.

"Ike's" Bojs Cop

er list baa not been announced.

Framifcan game did not necessl-
1

^^*""'*' ***"

talc an overtime p-riod. did not ^ff/a?* "
i/V-

keep It fioin being on par with the Hill iJ^

At seven thirty the Crescent A I quiirter and the count even 19-19.
Ci firrt half champs, will meet I rangey Za/k Williams dropped in
Cameron Brown's Franciscans and the important shot and gave the
lake it froii; u.>, the Cresct-nts hai! Areopgus a 21 to 19 win Hi-poInt
better be in good shape, especially

|
man for the tussle however, was

If tnaude McWilliaras is back in . Brnok.'i of the Franciscans
the lineup. I The score:

YM.C.A<24> ACES <22) !

:. en the fact that the Areopgus- 3?^!°'*°' ^^ ''iiUotson
f. 'SiSweetwyne

• iAVestmorel'd

,,„ G- '2)Boyden
_.. Hill . UG JohnsonThe subs: i T 1 Smith. Brooms. Men-

eweather, Baranco. i\, Ura.-noo
<2i.- Thomas Mi.
AREOPGUS < 21 1 FRISCO U9

1

ThomasiJ) R.F. . '9iBrooks
Labiiian>4i L.F. 1 J.French
Williams (81 . C. mThompson
Watty<3i KG -2. Patterson
C'"<?'2> L.G. .2.Watkins
Subs: lAi Walker. Griffin (1),

Ware, Rumford, Hosley IFI
Brown, Grant, Baugh i2>. Kef-
eree. Umpire, Crawford and Jan-
uary. Timer: Bethel Scorer
Vaughns.

above combat for interest,
boy.s b.-I tiled on even terras
throughout the game, the Areop-
gu.s leading at half 12-U and IG-l.^

j
wh.tn the third session ended. With
only 4.^ st'conds left in the last

SPOKESMAN POFIILAB
PLAYER CONTEST
NA.MK TRAM \„i„

ACOKN' LRAGIK
PVemb. Fnutetacaaa
HultlMrtl. Creaeents
.Nathun. 1. M. C. A.
Pi>opl.-H. FranrlM-ano
Thompson. Kranriiw-ans
Brooms. Y. .M. V. A.
Bronho. Kranrtaram
Itadcliffc. Y. M. C. A.
WilUanumn. Aeen
Rose. V. M. t . A.
Uatly. An-opgua
Sweetwjne. Huoseta
Thomas. Areopgus
MrWinianis. Friaea .

Murillo. .%ce»
Bryant. Omegas
AulM-rt. UmrgiM IM
WUsoo. Oniegaa |M
\ iUa. V. M. V. K. IM

Y. W. <'. A. LEAOI E
Taylor. Red Sox . im
Harris. Rrd Sax IM
HnblMird. Olymplada . . IM
(•olden. ('re<irrnpt«ra

. . IM
SiniN. Tmjuns |M

TIM
aOM
230*
imo
1000

IM

MO
4M
3M

mm

CONYEMENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES FXX)NOMY
APPABEL I

CAIJLIVVELLB OINI.VG P.OOM
2877 Bush Street WEst 289fi

W T GAIiDN'ER C'J
Men and Boys Wear Fillmore '

near Geary I'bone Fllmor »7M I —

ATTORNEi'S
yi LEONARD RICHARDSON

Attorney at Law; Notary Public
1722':, 7th St., Oak.-LAke 8098

VACGHNS A LARCHE
1368 Eighth .«?lreet. Oakland. Cal
Telephone LAkeside 4761

Vl'RXmRE
«j K. FUR.vrrURE^O.

sno Clay street. Oakland, CaHf.
Phone LAkeside etSl

UNOEBTAKEBS

GARAGES

WALTER A. GORtHDN
15 Amer Trust Bldg. <Cor. San
Pablo and University; BErk. 9294

GEORGE M JOHNSON
15 Araer. Trust Bldg. (Cor. San
Pablo and University; BErk. 93M

BARBER SHOPS
BARRIOS' BARBER- SHOP

Hair Straightening a Specialty
l» 8th .street. Oakland.

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
1803 Post Street- WEat 3548

BEAl TY PARLOB8
MABTB BEAUTY SHOPPE

liMdeU Barber, Myrtle HarrU
790 Mb St. Oak -LAkeside

AI. BROWN WHIPS
ITAUAN CHAMPION

MILAN. Italy. March 20 Al
Brown, world's bantam champion
easily outpointed Dominlck Ber-
naaconl. Italian titlebolder. in a 12-
round championship bout here last
night A crowd of ll\,ooo attended
the bout

ace bucke!-»ho«tcr. was stopped t„j; gUcCESS BARBER «,HnPdead and had lo be contented with
] Andrew M^vse. Prop AMUtSL^tT

2 field goal.s The half lime mark 1 T.M.Hudapetb.Rev R.CMcClendon
found the winner-i leading 18 to 7. ' ^*** Sacramento, BErkeley gsiS
which showed the losers scored but

3 points in the final half.

The officiating was excellent,

handled by two white arbitraters.

Erne Pieri of U C and Walt Mil-
ler of the Athens Club
The score:

OMEGAS '2»> ALPHAS HOi
OM'ClellnndiSiRF 'liHarrison
Jones Slocks
Wilsome) LF ttlMcGirt
Aubert
A MCIelland(4l C <8)C. Jones
Mcl.,ean
Bryant 1 21 . RG (1)B. Jones
Allenill .Shifnet
Houcree Walker
Wildy (9) LO iDHarden
Fouls: <0» Bryant 4, Wildy .1. ('oatnMrtorS And r»rnr-nimr^A McClelland 1. Wilson 1, Allen 1

'w^ciors ano i..arpentent

<AI V, Jones 2, Harrison 2, Har

.NUBBY-S AITO REPAIR SHOP
Greasing Expert Repairing

1312 34 Street Oakland

Airro KING GARAGE
Repairing Storage -Renovating
1382 7th St Oakland TEmp 9731

SI MMERS SERVICE GARAGE
Garage: HO 9132 Res.: TE 7f«
I2S8 Seventh Street. Oakland

MARINA AITO LAimORYTf)-
KIUM 3230 DIvisadero Street,
phope WA Inut 9SR2

GROCEBS
E L MIDDLEBROOKS

Neighborhood Grocery Store
7M Oantcr St, Oak—LAke 8491

HARDWARE
C A BOWMA.N

Puller's paints; window glatisea
24l.^ Slitter St.. S. F - WEsl 1643

HUDSON A BlrTLBR
1914 Sutter St , S. F. WEst 7438
993 8th St. Oaklaod—Hlotc 1S24

BAKER - TA^-LOR
1214 8tb .St. Oak Phone LA-8776 I

DANCING
FOR TOUR HOU'SE PARTIES

CALL
•RITBE' BROWNLEE. OU S3«S

OR
•BRO " BROWNLEE. HO 0044

THE PIANO-8TNCOPATERS

ASSOCIATIONS
I L006ES

EAST BAY POLITICAL LEAGUE
Public meeting l.st Monday night
at Mount Zion Baptist Church.
Campbell St Executive Board
Meeting 2nd Friday night at l.'S«4

8th 9t
E C. Washington, Pres TE 8753
8. D. Alexander, Sec y.. 1783 7lb St

ADfJNIS LODGE NO 23
Meetings 3rd and 4th Monday at
Elks Hall. Oakland.
Geo. Vaughns W M. LAke 4T«
Wm. Rose, 8i»c-y. StK Hersac
OLympic 0S40

N A A C P
Public meeting second Monday.
8 P. M. Meeting place .innounced
Third Monday. SI' M . Executive
meeting at Filbert .«:t Y M. C \
Ally. W A. Gordon. Pres, 2745
Acton Street. BErkeley StTSM
Mrs. A. Martin. Secy.. M4»
Grove Street. Piedmont 7SUW

AC U^A LODGE NO 7 F A^ A M.
Meetings 1st and 4th Monday at
Elks Hall. Oakland.W U Gibson. W. M. 891 nst St,
HIgaU 1334
Sherman Bridges, Sec'y, 917
Webster Street.

INSIRANCE

C< >SHfcnCE SERVICE SHOP
H8B 84th Street, Oakland, Calif
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
'>rat*e Patten and Ruth Metcber
-•336 Geary St , S F FTImof 2801
Telepkone listing Or« Ijft l>atten

.^IPRRIOR BEAUTY .«5HOPPE
Beauty Culturist and Hairdresser
1383 8th St . Oak LAkeside 1.V52

CWLDEN STATE MITTUAI, LIFE
r^ rr Hunlg-m Supt . Nor I>iv
'"0 8U1 St. Oak LAkeside S.'M«

iWARMACISTS ~
MONTGOMERY'S P H A R M ACY

2flS7 Sacramento Street, Berkeley
Phone BErkeley .VWO

PHYSIOANS

don 2. H Jones 2. MiGirt 1 Kef
eree and t'mpire: E Plerrl, Uni
x-erslty of Ollfornla. W Miller
Athens CTub Timer: W. Bethel
.ScOrer: G. Vaughns; Asst., J Allen

ACORN HOCKEli
~

,

LEAGI1E standings;
W L T '

Travrrneers 1 11

Acoui "Oaks" t 1

(TiocolatPs ll

Hamhiers ri ]

\' E. BETHEL. CONTRACTOR
PLANB-^ P E CI F IC A T IONS
1400 Ashby Ave, Berk. TH 4938

DEIJCATESSEN

DPv. V C HAMILTfl.N
Office: Pled 8934 -Re«.: BErk 8882
3.'»24 8«n. Pablo: Hrs.: 10-12.2-4.8-8

DM ARTHUR "^E^RICKMONU
Office hours: 10-11 2-4 8-R
.WH'I Market. Oak TEmp' 7174

PHOT(>GRAPHER8

Y. W C. A.
Ml«« L. Chapman, Executive
Miss Ruth Dean. Giri Reserve
838 Unden St.. Oakland HO

G(X1D HOPE NO 29 F * A M
Meeting 2nd and 4th Tburaday
» P M.. Elks Hall. OiUiland.
Henry Jones, W M., 1238 Willow
Street TEmplebar 8428
E. W. Jores. 16S4 Uth St. LA 7737

T M C A
Wm. E WMkins. Executive Secy.
804 Fllbwft St., Oak -GLcn .MW7

COHASES. FLATS arnJ APTS TO RENT

MAI^NK'S
Koodatuffs always at lowest prices
Sixth Street Market. Oakland

DENTISTS

ACORN AND Y. W. C. A. BASKETBALL
LRAGUe POPULAR PLAYER (X)NTEST

Boy

Girl

GOOD FOR 100 VOTES

T#afn

Team „

n^ , <PI»aM print names!
fe«nd to Contetit Editor, Spokenman Branch 0«icc.
MO 32nd Stre«»t. Oakland, or deposit at Artnor>' on
Satnrday nights. Sponsored by the Spokesman

DR C R CT„AIBORNE
Hours: 9-12, 2-8 Phone Pled 8934
.W24 San Pablo Ave. Oakland

DR HERMAN J LE\V7S
Office hours: 9 to 12, I to 5. 7 to <>

1370 8th St., Oakland LAke 2264

DR. K CHANDRA
18M DIvisadero St -WEst 3548

DR H. E. DAVIS
;i tl rillmor» WAInut 0079

eatin6~places
P«")KIER EAT SHOP

?944 Sacramento St , BErk. 9518

MARINA RESTAI 'RANT~
'

r>58 a»y St, S F, GArflcId 9724

SOUTHERN RF-^TAtTRANT
:S6 Townmnd Street -SUtter 832*

E F JOSEPH .STUDIO
Makers of Personality Poriralts
384 .irnh St. OL 0248-PI 821 IM

second'hand di<:al.£Rs

HANSON R MrfcHELL
Fumitur*. tools bo'ight and sold
887 7th StrMt, Oakland. Calif

ELEGANT raoms; exclulTe nelgb-
borhood; i%fined home Emma
Bommer; TEmplebar 7916

ELOISE APARTMENTS
lI'Mler New Managetnenl)

4.'W Thlrtl St.. San Franei<teo

Two and three room
apariiiienis; nicely
furniahed. Rent reas.

L. R. R<>RIN<«»N. Manager

TAILORS AND CI.EANERS
THE AI,U«tTON WAY CtJeaNERS
neanlnjL_Dre»s Suits for Rent
2.V» Diirant St BRrkek>y 8752R

BON TON CLEANERS
Delivery; Ef Wa.thington, Prop.
I3«4 8th it Permlta, Oak. -TR 6T88

J. T K. CLEANERS
.«!uiU. Coats. Dreaaei, hats. S9c
3841^ Market St . Oftk. Pled 8908

WOODS THE TAILOR
2404 Sutler Street, San Franclaco
PhoM Fllmor 4819

JOHN A WRona*
2014>i Sutter St, San FrutelaM
Ph«n* WAInut 6083

NEW GOLDEN WTHT a,EANEatH
(Tleanlng and laundry Wiley
PVwIer, Mgr »lf Pine n Met

PiMNie rm. 9tm—9/rmmmmttH^ lUtae

Mrs. N. Harris
Bmwna A Apartmenta Neatly

V^irnlahml

A Poeo Agent
We cater to respectable people onlj
2839 Sutter St gaa PrsaelMa

COMPLETE fum trmapt foradalta
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21U pnfB anucBT, & r.

SMUEA APAmEms
».«»•»<»* Jon

r*on •partmaat^
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This Current World
THE NEWS IN BRIEF

^ By Kelly U illiaiiu
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Taffninvd its ixwltion by alatlaK that i

WOIUJJ'S WORST BANKINU (j,^ m^„,^. Uoctrim was to pr»-
yaUm IB tn the U S

.
aoooiding to ^ ,^.j ^y alte..ipu m European col-

Dr. Ira B. Cross, professor of onualion ou the Aoierican conli: !

economics at tne L Diversity oj „g„i „„j j^^j the Leaguj s mov. \

0»lifornia, in an address to the,,, j^.^ jjspute did not savor of
aty Commons Club of Berkeley. ^^^^ ^ viblation.

/
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OPINION THE SCROLL

*^Iii the first place", said Dr.

Cross, the I.' S. has too many
iMuiks, and not enough capilul is

required by law to organize and
Mtabllsh a bank "In Canada,
where there has not been a failure

during the depression," $»00,00C

capital stock is necessary to obtain

a charter. In the U. S. a national

bank obtains a charter with t25,U0O

and state banks with only $10,0(X).

"Second, there is no unified
banking system in the b. S.. and
state banks should not be allowed
to handle commercial accounts.

"Another weakness in our pres-

ent banking system is that we per-

mit the selection of our state bank
superintendent or bankini; com
mission to be appointed as politi-

cal plums. A. ituL \^e iiccu iui

these jobs is trained bankers.

'

SAN FRANCISCO BAY COM-
munities rest much more at ease

to learn that the mystery woman
who was tossing innumerable cans

of gold into the Bay, "because the

world was going to the dogs",

turned out to be no mystery wo-
man and the tins were filled with

brass checks. The woman w a t

proprietor of several pool halls in

Yolo Count}', and was attempting

to dispose of discontinued trade

checks to prevent efforts to cash
them.
WITH THE ECONOMY BILi.

having traversed the path of con-
gressional approval. President

Uooaevelt waits only for the com-
pletion by his aides of the new
schedule of salaries and veterane

allowances before the lopping ofl

of U. S. expenses begins.

A minimum saving of {280,000,000

throuch reduced veterans compen-
sation and $100,000,000 in reduced
salaries is anticipated by the ad-

ministration in moving towards a

balanced budget.

UNHarPUOYMENT RELIEF OF
ISOO.000/100 is expected as the Pres- i

Idcnt'a next proposal to Congress.

In this message is expected an im-

mediate emergency program call-

ing for (40,000,000 appropriation

out of unexpended treasury funds

to put under way a gigantic re-

forestation project.

AS THIS GOEa TO PRESS THK
President's Beer Bill receives Con-
graastoaal approval. By April 7

the sale of, 3.2 percent beer, wine

and other beverages will be legal-

ised procedure.

THE NEW SPEAKER OF THE
House la Henry T. Ralney. Illinois

Domoerat, and the floor leader is

Joseph W. Byrns of Tennessee.

Speaker Ralney will not have
the vast power wielded by former
Speaker Garner Part of this pow-
er will be absorbed by a steering

committee of twelve members -

Uie first of its kind appointed In

Democratic party history

This committee will attempt to

iron out differences of opinion and
assure party harmony, not that

Democrats may vote solidly on
measures proponed by the Presi-

dent, thus assuring swift and ef-

ficient legislation

OOVERNORS OR THEIR RKP-

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By W. J. Whcaton

PLANS TO RESCUE THE
world from impending disaster

took on a morv encouraging front

witn the announcement that Pre-
mier Mussolini was fully in accord
Afith Ramsey MucUonald's pro-

gram for disarmament. Though
the details of Mussolini's plan for

iisarmument have not been dis-

.'loseJ, it is understood that II Ducc
vent MocDonald one better by in-

|

istlns on something more tangible

and more comprehensive. Accord-
ng to reports, Mussolini would
have abolished lUi offensive wea-
pons of war, and would include

all nations concerned.
Reports of the Mussolini-Mac-

Dounld interview have been for-

.varded to the outstanding nations.

It is hoped that this might serve

IS a new uiid mors, firm rapproche-
ment between France and Germany.

THE DISARMAMENT CON-
ference has been sitting "for some
.hirtcon months, and unless some-
thins tangible is done it might be
forced to quit cold. Unusual coin-

cident.f appear to design against
the pro[>cr progress of such a con-

ference. In the Far Bast Japan
s waging an unjustifiable and bru-

tal war attains! China to further

aer imperialistic program; in Bu-
ope Hitler hits come to dictatorial

,>uwcr in Germany determined to

jreak the stranglS-hold placed on
lermnny by the post-war treaties;

in South America war rages be-

cause of treaty violations; and a
urealt in diplomatic relations be-

Iwccn England and Russia is anti-

:lpated because of the arrest of

jIx Britishers by Soviet authorities

on a charge of sabotage of tin
machinery of an English firm
which has been fulfilling contract-

ed work in Russia for the past
.en years

FOREIGN COUNTRIES
FKAR OF NEW WARS RISK

.ts the militaristic program of Hit-

lers Nazis tends beyond the con-
trol of even Hitler himself. The
"idea that President von Hinden-
burg, through von Papen and the

Nationalists, could control the up-

rising Nazi power is now seen to

be Illusory". The best informed
Gemitin opinion does not deny the

report that Hitler's strong man,
Goering. tried to forcibly seize and
depose President Hindcnburg.
The alarm of European nations

at the upgrade of the Nazis mili-

tary spirit has not been as intense

since 191S. Last week David Lloyd
George declared that the allies, by
failing to fulfill their undertaking
to disarm, had driven Germany to

an aggrrsHtve military dictator-

ship. During the same time Pre-

mier MacDonald stated that "If

Germany Im not given justice and
freedom, all Europe will risk des-

truction' .

Roceut reports state that Hit-

lers life has been threatened Add-
ed precautions hnve been taken to

guard him; first for Nazi love;

second because police officials fear

that even in the attempt of such
rcsentatives from 33 stales met an act unpunillolcd chuoa would
wHh President Roosevelt last week
to discuss relief measures Matters
of taxation, foreclosures, banking
aad Federal relief of unemploy-
ment were discussed more briefly

Umui the President had planned

Am to Immediate demands on hia

time by the national bank holiday.

Those present voted unanimously
to "express confidence and faith

Ib our President" and to cooperate

with him without regard t<> politi-

cal affiliation.

INTERNATIONAL
WITHDRAWAL OF JAPAN

from the League of .nations was

approved last Saturday by a un-

animous Tote of the Privy Coun-

cil. A draft of recommendations

wtll be ready for presentation to

UA Plenary Council about March

Kk. Acceptance by the League
OmidcII Is yet doubtful Inasmiic-h

as the members of the League will

•very effort to hnvr Japan

sr her move for withdraw-
>r. If Japan Inalsta on

It will be two years

the withdrawal be<'omea ef-

iMthm. This two year period Ik

• |^*«t tieally stipulated In the

Oovenant la order to pro-

time for any nation In

i for such a step taken

cf passioB.

A ManATU^ or the jap-
experienced by

I whaa the Peruvian del-

ta dM Lisafuc walked out of

•( the League Council

In the Columbo-
over tb« town of

Peru The
Em tiM OhncU dscUred Peru

the disputed

with the advice

Treaty
Lettlcla to

•tate4 that

Pen's with-

n. Ohserv-
•Mtalaiy seised

Its protest

wt by

th»

ilStt* Oahuabo-

\-mk ft tMftMoB «( \ vtoc*.

ensue.

IN THE WAKE OF THE NAZI
ban placed upon non-German art,

the Hitlerites would prevent all

Jewish lawyers from practicing in

Germany At Leipzig a resolution

has been adopted by an organiza-

tion of Nazi lawyers which would
bar all Jewish and Marxist lawyers
from practicing in the courts and
remove all judges in the same cat-

ogory.

RtmSIA HAS CALLED HOME
her Ambassador to Berlin. It la

held that he will describe the a^t-

untlon created by Hitler's speech
attacking conditions In the Soviet

Onion'.

FRANCE HAS RECONSIDERED
her stand on the defaulted debt
proposition, and la almost ready to

pay, according to recent reports

Much opinion holdii that fear of

Hitler's rise in Germany Is the

cause attributed for this "friendly

gesture " The rise of Adolf Hit-

ler to (lower in Germany and feara

A frontier trouble with his Nazi
storm troops were used as argu-
ments for payment by leaders".

Phey urged the clearing up of the

differences as soon as iiosalble In

order to make "demorraciei safe".

PORTUGAL HAS VOTBD TO
return to a cnnatitulionHl goverfi-

.iient after wven years of military

lirtatorshlp

GENERAL SANDINO. NICA-
raguan rebel leader, who i<ecenlly

made pence with his government,
has kept some of the dynamite
which formed part of his amuni
tlon Kupplies With it he will blow
lip rocka and ilcxlrny the rapida
which prevent the Coco and Pote-
cs rivers from being navigable
Along the banks the former rebel

soldier will settle. In farm the land
THE SBTRET Fl.IGHT OF

Oovernor"Tang from Jehol City lie-

trsyed the capital of Jehol province
tn a mere handful of Japanese sol-

diers Forcing their way through
a bllzaard, IW) Japanese aoldiera

entered the city which had been
the objective of the Japanese in-

voaioi. Without having to fire a

shot tiiey rsisea the floga of Japan
and Manchiikiio over the princi-

pal buildings. It took Japan but

eleven days to conquer the prn-

KESTINU ON Ol'R OARS
PHYSICALLY there is no more

courageous people on the face

ut the earth than the group call-

ed American Negroes. But mor-

ally this group is most cowardly.

When criticised adversely, we
try to refute the criticism with

a reference to the progress we
have made sinte emancipation,

rehearsing the things accom-

plished by some of the eminent

men of the group. We hide our

mediocre selves under the shad-

ow of a few great persons, and
con'entcdiy allow their accom-

plisaments to speak for the en-

tire group. We pat ourselves on
the back and kid each other into

the belief that we are a great

people, when the tiuth is that

we can barely see the light on

the horizon.

Listen to any of our great or-

ators, and you will hear them
puffing us up to believe that we
are not only the basic I'acc of

civilization, but that we have al-

so arrived at the zenith of cul-

ture. But all of this tends to

create an atmosphere of apathy

and lessens the will to strive for

greater achievement. What a

lew individuals of the group
may have done is no excuse for

the majority of the group rest-

tmg on their oars and allowing

the boat to drift with the tide.

We lire losing ttie urge which
impelled men such as Douglas,

and Booker Washington to stem
the tide and battle against in-

justice With better advantages
for fighting against prejudice,

we seem to be at a loss to know
how to proceed. We have no
plan or concrete scheme of ac-

tion. It is Important that we be-

.
gin to realize that the battle for

right cannot be won on past a-

chlevenient. We too must face

our problem fairly and carry on.

UNCLE SAM STARTS
TOWARD PROSPERITY

OUR President is not deluding

himaeff of the dificultles ly-

ing before him. He has not wad-
ed words. His actions have a-

wakened a sleeping nation and
stirred it to activity. The nation

is now on the upward trend, and
we can truthfully say that pros-

perity is now peeping around the

corner.

But the corner is still far In

the future. The question of un-

employment is yet one of the

moat vexing problems confront-

ing Mr. Roosevelt. This is no
periodic matter of enforced idle-

ness. As every thing man knows,
these periods have l>ecome chro-

nic Insane competition, the de-

sire of the competitor to ruin his

rival, has resulted In such an
overproduction of goods that It

borders on criminality. There is

need for a self-governing, self-

controlling industrisl activity as

will balance production and con-

sumption, thereby preventing

unemployment
When your Uncle Sam arched

his back and divested himself

of a troublous burden lost No-
vember, he was In a fighting

mood He declared that certain

small minorities of his house-

hold were usurping too much
power, and that their arrogance

was becoming unbearable. Tlie

theft of his Income by bootleg-

gers and racketeers dug deeper

Into the legitimate earnii\g8 of

his people. But these were only

the tiny parasites. The big para-

sites Wore the ones who, under

the guise of respectability, were
robbing his people. Millions of

hla favorite children were with-

out bread and shelter, while the

few were basking In the luxury

of purloined wealth So he called

in a man to clean house for him
That man had made a cloae aur-

vey of the job. and had a pretty

good idea of how it ahould be

done. He has stsrted at the

source of the trouble- financial

stagnation- and promises to

bring the household of Uncle
Sam back to normal The encou-

raging thing la that the forgot-

ten people arc all behind him.

WAS HVMTRRIA MROWS
THE general opinion seems to

be that war in the Bast and
Central Europe fa inevitable

There la great uneasiness among
the powers, and their diplomatic

corps are at wits end to stem
the tide Lloyd George, English
statesman, declared that the na-

tions of the world are marching
to war with the dove of peace

rmblazonod on their bannera
The Church of Rome fears a re-

ligious uprising Many are look-

ing forward to the return of the

exiled German Ksiaer The pow-
er of Adolph Hitler Is growing
stronger, and Stalin and Musso-
lini hnve a strong grip on their

gnvernmenta The League of Na-
tions, through failure (o enforce

its demands on Japan In the

Chino Japanese embroilment. In-

dicated Its Impoteocy. Through
It all, we hope the United Statea

will allow any and all bellige-

rents to settle their own affairs

in th»lr own aTiy

AN IMPOKTANT OUBS'nON
*RR we going (o make our

fight for eoastltiitional rights

along rncial llnea, or OS Ameri-

cana.

ADOIJ>II lUTLER— AND AN IDEA!

YOU and I do not like Adolph Hitler. We resent his

attacks upon the Jews. We suspect his rise will revive

the Teutonic myth of "Nordic supremacy". Most of all.

we dislike him because he inchn(!© towards tyranny, and

too well we know the misery tyrants bring.

But Hitler has given an object-lesson to the world

which our prejudices must not obscure. His seizure of

the government illustrates, with unusual clarity and vigor,

the power of an idea.

The Nazi chieftain has come upon the scene when
men arc losing faith in ideas. Processes of the mind are

losing caste, and the world is beginning to believe that

material pi-ocesses are the real determining factors in

history. Ideas are not the causes, but rather the products

of these processes. In fact, ideas can no more disturb

the inevitability of these processes than a pebble cast can

disturb the sea.

Now a man rises from the German masses, enslaves

the imagination of his nation, and is in a position to

change the map of Europe. And behind this man Hitler

is no material process—only an idea that has become an

obsession of the German mind, the idea of the Superman.

The history of this idea begins with Nietsche, another

German, and—paradoxically enough—a man who was the

antithesis of what he preached. Nietsche believed that

man would evolve into Suix;rman. just as beast had

evolved into man. Inasmuch as the "will to power" was

the prtnciple of human evolution, and the will to jxjwer

involved conflict, "it is necessary for higher men to de-

clare war upon the masses! In all directions mediocre

people are joining hands in order to make themselves

masters. Everything that pampers, that softens, and that

brings the 'people' or 'women' to the front, operates in

favor of universal suffrage, that is to say, the dominion

of inferior men." Nietsche's prescription was "Be hard!",

which—incidently—is Hitler's favorite slogan, and "self-

strengthening" through rigid discipline and the deliberate

undertaking of perilous adventures.

In the short time Hitler has been Chancellor of Ger-

many, we see Nietsche's ideas at work. Communists and

Socialists are seized and imprisoned, all foreign importa-

tions are discouraged, a gesture of friendship is made to

deposed royalty, and mihtarism mounts the saddle of

state. It is plain that the German people believe in their

destiny as Supermen, and in "will to power" as the prin-

ciple of evolution.

How far this idea carries, what its effect on world

history will be, no one but history can say. And ere

you and I have turned the pages to another chapter, we
may be dead. But it is enough for us to know that seme

ideas can change the scheme of things. With this know-

ledge, we may revive our flagging hope for a national Ufe

in which justice is not a farce, or "the rights of man" a

mockery.

ON BOOKER T. WASHINGTON
APRIL 5 should be an important day for us. On that

day was bom a man who has no peer in American his-

tory. He is the only great American of Negro blood.

Nothing magnifies a virtue more than time. And
Booker T. Washington had two virtues, the value of which

has increased a hundredfold since his death. He had

vision and practical intelligence: in other words, he saw

what was needed, and he knew how to get it.

With his vision, Washington projected a philosophy

for his people. He saw. aa plainly as did Karl Mark, that

whoever owns the tools of production controls the society.

But he had to begin with ABC; so he laid out the program

of vocational education, realizing that before a peojile

could own tools it must be able to use them.

With his practical intelligence, Washington began

building his di-eam. Tuskegee Institute is a magnificent

monument to that dream. And training in Tuskegee pre-

vents no ambitious student from learning the classics,

or acquiring that polish and culture which critics of Mr.

Washington said would be the Negro's sole salvation.

The founder of Tuskegee was a true prophet, in that

he was without honor among his own people. He wils

called a hypocrite, a coward, an "Uncle Tom", a compro-

miser, a Judas. Yet. less than a score of ycais after his

death, a fact-finding commission decides that one reason

Negroes suffered most during the depression is becaus*-

they have the largest number of imskilled workers! And
even in the best of times, one needs only to look about

and see potentially able brick-layers, carpenters, tailors,

printers, and machinists—starving to death with a college

diploma.

We venture the opinion that if Washington's program

had been zealously and diligently followed by the Negro

masses, another decade would witness the rise of a new

ruling class in the South. But the name of Booker T.

Washington has even now become a memory, and pales to

insignificance beside the great Father Divine, or the droll

Stepin Fetchif

A HEALTH WEEK FOB NEOROF.S!

MONDAY begins what is strangely set aside as Negro

Health Week. It is a travesty of Uncle Sam's Declara-

tion, of Independence that a small period of his time should

be set aside for attending t6 the health of a small part of

his population. But so it is. and after the depression, we

may be thankful for even seven days!

Health ia a physically ideal toward which the human

race should ever be striving. There are certain rules;

sufficient nourishing food; an abundance of fresh air; ex-

ercise an the body demands; pure water; sufficient sleep:

and happy thoughts.

Of these necessities, the last named are usually the

most difficult to keep. But there is one rule that may
serve here: the least you think of yourself, the happier

your thoughts. That is, if you are a bootlegger and begin

thinking about your being a bootlegger, you'll be ^dis-

satisfied with being a bootlegger and feel unhappy. The

same thing applies to your rv.iial identity. The secret of

the Negro's domination of the entire world is getting the

other r*H)plc in the world to goncenlrate on themselves.

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO

H\ .MuMiii Itoberwio

A KESIMC OF lHIN(iS IIIAT ftlEN DO
by Isiuic N. Itruun

POWELL Street, like a wom-
an's patience, is short. There

is unothtr street by the same

n:uue running from Post to an

ol>,scurc termination somewhere

itf the northern bay, but it is

not Important. THE Powell

Strset begins on a turntable at

Market, and ends in the St.

Francis hotel. The turntable was

pr^rtlUed through the courtesy of

the Market Street Railway Com-

pany to enable the traveling

salesmen who incubate against

the warm stone side of the Bank

of America (lately naturalized

>

to criticise the legs of the lady

passengers on both sides of the

cable cars without crossing the

street. The ladies legs arc pro-

vided by nature - their visibility

through the thought/ulncss of

Patou of I'aris.

Today. Powell Street is somber,

poor, and commercial: u victim

of the depression. Pro|>crly it is

the home of absurd rcst.iurants,

jazz-phonograph records, and

tailors of men's evening wear. A
transient thrift', adopted out of

necessity rather than choice, has

compelled Mr Sun Fiuncisco to

discontinue his patronitge of such

plea.sant stores. In their place,

luggage shops and cut-rate drug-

emporiums cry but to the passing

ctx>wd of such bargains as were

never heard of before. They will

be, we hope, never heard of

again. Even a shoe-repairing

shop has intruded the territory,

when everyone along PowcU

Street knows that shoes are not

resoled but thrown away. All

this new commerce is false. It

doesn't fit well around the edges.

You cannot change the nature

of a street simply by the intro-

duction of a store vending prac-

ticalities at half price or less.

Despite its somber stale, Pow-

ell Street has not reformed. It

Is only hibernating wiiile the

cold winds of depression rule the

land. Good times will come

again, and then it will kick up

ita heels in glee and run up to

Tails Roof Garden for a dance

and a couple of tall ones. Coffee

Dsn will polish up his enameled

dishes and stock up with a new

supply of little wooden mallets.

That newsboy who looks like a

very dirty moving-picture villain,

with his forty-five carat Wool-
worth diamond, hla long cigarcti

holder, and his wilted carnation

will once nioro grace his corner.

And that other one too who
used to meet the crowd coming
out of the Orpheum with the

extemporized headlines about tne

"Many souls lost in a shoe fac-

tory fire", and the church burn-

ing down "Holy Smoke", we can't

forget him
The gentleman who designed

the St. Francis Hotel, was evi-

dently intent on doing things in

a big way Unfortunately, how-
ever, a block is only a block long

and the plans which apparently

called for tour sections built

around three courts were too ex-

pansive. One court was lost in

the compression and the hotel,

as a result, is lopsided Thus it

expresses the lives of many of

Its inhabitants who demonstrate
a sharp distrust of thr much ad-

vertised virtues of the kinetic

rays of sunlight.

Opi>ositi' the hotel h Union
Square This block-large park
acts as Ihu site for a statue

commemnruting Admiral Dewey's
victory at Manila during the

Spanish-American war: un angel
bearing the traditional laurel
wreath of victory It would have
been more proper to surmount
the pedestal with n statue of

Morpheus for. according to re-

port, that was the God Instru-

mental in the conqucat The
Spaniah nhIIoih on their battle-

ships were prone in worship of

that particular deity when Mr.
Dewey sailed 'into Mnnila Bay.
Aside from it.s commemorative

I

function, the park servea as a
I

resting place for a large number
I of birds, buma and business men.
' On a hot afternoon ita lawns are

thick with the bodies of clerka
and messenger boya who are
supposed to be hastening on er-
rands. II Hlanda tn atrange con-
trast to the bustle and stir about
It On a'J four aides the city
races at the maddest pace Tall
bulldinga wtill it in Street cars
cinng and thunder Auto-horna
acream Impatience A wealthy
Amaaon army endlessly and vio-
lently plunders the ahopa that
look upon ita green expanse And
all the doctors and dontisla. in

all the tall buildings about, won-
der why thmr work ao often
seems futile, and why they aome-
tiijlea long for the quiet delight

of s little home in the country.

MUSTARD SBEU
SOME of the larger InHlitutlons

had modest beginnings. Wool-
\ jt.Xix .stiirtcd his far-flung busi-

ness in a meager way in Penn-
sylvania with a capltilizatiun of

VIO. Sir Thomas Lipton started

his career us a tea merchant
with a twenty foot space in Bond
Street, Loudon The law of ave-

rages will not permit all to at-

tain to such phenomenol auc-

ces, but there can be no degree
of success unless there is a be-

ginning. Now comes u group of

young men with plans for u ra-

cial entcrpri.se which, if sucics-

ful, will fill a pinching need and
l>e a lusting monument to their

initiative and effort Thuy pro-

pose to form a Young Negro
Men's Association patteined af-

ter the V.MCA without stressing

the religious aspect. I'rcliniiimry

measures to Hssurc housing have
already been taken. Application

to the Secretary of State for a
Charter as a non-profit corpora-

tion is being drafted and will be

shortly .submitted to Attorney
John W. Bussey for preparation

and Hubtnilision. The officers arc

Hnmer Owcii.s. Presiilcnt: Ed-
word Gib.son, Vice President:

Cliffoi"u Cannon, recording sec-

retary and Stanley Jackson, fi-

nancial secretary. In outlinmc
their plans Mr. Gib^son informed
us that they had a full realiza-

tion of the up-hill grade and ob-

stacles to be met. "But after nil.

nothing worth while can be ui-

coiiiplishcd without hard work
and sacrifice" saiil he. "Wc have

cournite and will succeed
"

JUVKNILK P.MIKA.NT

THE una-ssumed iiinocciicc. ut-

ter cnndidness, and absolute

innocence of little children

are perhaps the most appealing

qualities within our range of hu-

man virtues." Mr. Fred Johnson,

ardent .social worker among ju-

veniles at Bethel AM.K church,

spoke these words quietly while

discussing his plans of a page-

ant to be presented at his church

at an early dale, called "Strik-

ing of Americas Hour", and in

which forty children will parti-

cipate. "But they tease," we ar-

gued, "they tease and plca-se, an-

noy and destroy, pretend and

defend " Here ho interrupt-

ed, antlripating our thoughts

Those things' arc merely Na-

ture's method of creating an

cutlet for excess energy and
should j)Ot be taken too serious-

ly", was his rejoinder. Mentally

we decided we might have gone

off on the wrong tangent. We
tried another line: "It has been

said and often reiterated that

Negroes can do nothing with-

out church intervention or su-

pervision: what is your belief"

"That Is debatable: however, if

it he true, it is because the Ne-

gro has made no sincere efforts,

generally speaking, to divorce
things purely social from mat-

ters of the spirit. Do not furget

that prior to 1»«5 religion was
his only refuge Con<lilionN forc-

ed him to use it us u Hiibtcrfugc,

particularly when arranglnc to

escape to free territory." A deep

thinker and worthy advocate wc
concluded.

OPPOKTINITY BfXKONS
SOME years ago a small group

of Negroes in Now York City

organized theniHclvcs Intoa com-

pany with a view to producing a

aeries of plays Being inexperi-

enced and untrained. II required

strenuous effort and diligent

study before their efforts were

m:

ounaidtTiMl of suffirlcnt merit to

app'>Hr publicly Finally cunw
the first night, the (MTfonnance
lifiiii! prchtnted 111 a small
iMgnburliood theater Their suc-

cess was iiiimediate and trcmen-
d.iuM. Today the world pays Irl-

butr to the ubilily and accom-
plishments of the Lafayette Pla-

yers Wv of San Francisco now
huvr' an opportunity to engage
in this rr.'ativo art Mrs. (.Korean

Slcwan. 'I'liW Greenwich St..

who appear..'d twice recently In

'"fra l..«'avcs". has exprcsued re-

gret and disapiKtintmcnt at the

ujiaihy shown by Negr»H'.s when
.such a woaUi rlul opportunity
cxiol.i with no costs alljtcbed.

1'he .San Francisco Dramatic
Cliiii, under the direction of Mr.
.lack Fru/.lcr, is huldliig weekly
i'chc'ar.sals at the C'oiiiiniinlty

Cealcr for two anu.sMHl plays to

be presented in the near future

V\'c arc inclined to the belief

that wc arc too anxious tu seek

aiiiu.scnient at the expense of

cultural development.

ltL(M).'VI> R(iMK«)S
I.SS Sadie B Jackson i.s the

latest of the season's debu-

luutcs This charminit young la-

dy lu a guisl of Mr and Mrs.

Hcniy L. Uowen of Fort Baker.

A delightful and distinctly novel

coming-out dinner was recently

tc iidcrcd her with a large num-
b;;r of S,-iii Franciscans present

Young Itomcos anxious to pay
Misi J.ifUson court are. to .some

extent, handicapped Fort Bak-
er Is a military rewrvBtion
bri.'llini" with biK kuus efficient-

ly tiiaiini'ii rhcn too, old man
I >'.'prcsuion i.s still hiding around
the corner in battered car. shift-

ing to high gear whenever he
observes the hoys turning the

corner which means, of course,

that gu.s and ferry fare are nec-

essary tu res-'h this beautiful

but oiit-of-the- way fort, aev-.

eral miles from Sou.sallto. Now
in fairy taira <t'ou read of hand-

some piincca swimming medlike-

val inoatii to keep a tryst with
.

their lady-love, but that Is fic-

tion We arc reminding you.

boys, that the tide is strong,

the bay i.s wide, and the water
is roUl II. re is u tip. Sergeant
Howell \t. un ardent angler:

talk fich In liiiii and arrange to

join his ne«i fishing expedition

KI>I(F.HKAIIS A.MI HIGH HATM
PKoB.VHLY the most vrorainent

columnist in America reminds

us every thirty days that a high

forehead is indicative of intelli-

gence.- That may be but it docs

not mean that slanting brows
are den.sc or dumb We reviewed
a group of portraits recently In-

cluding Russian rulers, leaders of

the French revolution. Italian

statesmen and American generals

and statesmen and noted that

iiiiiely percent of them had de-

cidedly alantiiig foreheads Study
the- portraits on postage stamps
nnd currency and you must agree.

This however does not disprove

the iieriodicnl preachment of the

columnist but it does put him in a
position of propoiindiiiK a propo-
sition liy which something is de-

nted. \\r have bc'.n taught that

phrenology is the rankest sort of

bunk- and we believe It Thou-
hnnds of babiv:. are born with
"'|M>aked'° heads which are later

fnshioneil Ijy human hands. We
cannot, do not. will not believe

that mere formation of the cra-

nium affects development of the

brain If broad foreheads meant
intelligence we could write belt"r

!opyl Ahem!

THE PASSINO OF TOD'
By l". B. Faneell

We cannot help from mourning

-he passing of John Howard But-

er. His was a warm, spiritual, and

iright personality of Rroat value

\nd wo mean by "personality'

lorocthlng different than app< ar-

incc, wcatlh. and social position

it Is the INNER YOU that shinei

through This wos exieplinnally

•vlilcnt In Tod, anil It made Itf

ircscnce fell from babyhood.

We most admire in him a fricnd-

Incsa. enthuaiasm. and serenity of

lUllook. His was not n mere sur-

face cordiality, o glnd-hnndod nt-

Itiide; he had a real Interest iir

he affairs of other;*, awllllngncai

listen sympnlhelicttlly to thcli

oys nnd sorrows, a sincere plea-

lure In the success and achieve-

nent of hla friends ita well si

.ymiialhy in their afflictions. Ht

lid not feign the Pollyanna stti-

udc, nor try in any least meaRiire

o eseai>e his share of life's Irnu

ilea. But he did refuse to bo coal

lown by them. He believed and

nslsted that better things wen

lliead for him. He could make the

tiost of enjoyments and the leoal

llsappolntmenla. He continued t(

lulld personality and chnractei

•very day that he lived

I am convinced that what maker

he difference between one man
.ind another between the weak

ind I he powerful Is energy and

Jetermlnatlon. a purpose once

'ormed, then followed to death oi

victory ^^e must define aucceaa

ir failure for ourselves Shall we

jse the ynrdatick of wealth and

po.silmii : or ahall we mea.sure by

.something higher? All life's valuea

are relative. Wc roust envision the

goal we would reach, count the

cost, and pay the price. We must
I hoosr the things wc need moat

to help on our ehoscn path Per-

sonality plus charactrr run climb

many n rixky steep iind clirab It

"lappily

In hla passing, Tiid leaves a

«lfc well quallfiod In every res-

pect to carry on as a champion

of American womnnhoo<l and a

true friend of humsnlty We wel-

-ome her in our little business

;lrcle, nnd wish for her much
aiccess and happiness.

And to you. Lady Alice, remem-
ber

When things go nrnng, as they

nnniellmea will,

Uhrn IIm- road joii"rr trudging

MN'ms all uphill.

When the funds are low and the

debt* are high

\nd ynu want tn Hiiiile hut yeu

heave a aigh;

.Mien care Is pressing you down
s hit.

teal If yon iiMi«|, b«it never (*'*

Ufe Is iiiierr with Its twlsta and

turn*

K% every one of us «oiiie time

lenrna

And many a fHlliire turn* sImiuI

When he might h»v<» won had he

atiirk II (Mit.

Don't gltr up. though llie pwe
aeipfna alow

;

'.'oil may sneered wllh anotber

liliuv.

1-
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riulv'^inr ^.Llli!!'!
^"°" ^«"S 'S LENIENT

FAMILY ARE INJURED! ^o mother mason'

SPEED(^{ FOR AID

SAN FRANCISCO, CAUFORNIA. Week of March 30, 1933

Takra Poh
Ncarl.

C«i

rhrti Error;

'

C led In

^ toinsffniT^ winsoning of

.or of Taylor

vife of Rev
\

I<'>iday. al- I

lus injuries '

The accidci«;

H T. 8. Johnsoi

Mrs Anne Johrt

Memorial churck
most resulted In

to herself and I ,--^ when the
Rev. Johnson's car was wrecked
as he WHS rushing Mrs Johnson
to Highland Hospital fur emer-
gency treatment
Early Friday morning Mrs

Johiuion, without the aid of her
eyeglasses, mistook sugar of lead '

for Epsom salts Rev Johnson end
bis daughter, Thelans, rendered
first aid. snd prepared to rush Mrs i

Johnson to the hospital In their
j

machine.
|

Crossing E lith Street on E
14th Avenue, Rev. Johnson's car
was completely demolished when
the rear wss struck by sn esst
bound street csr and the front by
a west bound automobile driven by
R F Pottetl. 3(M7 lOSth Avenue

All were shaken up and bruiaed
a bit Mrs Johnson suffered lacer-
ations and a vertebrae out of a-

llgnment Rev Johnson suffered
several fractured ribs Miss John-
son, internal injuries. All are re-
ported doing well

PoUell was Injured slightly

AHboogh the pnllre con-
tended that Joseph O. Bey.
cook. bu| at prearnt unem-
ployed, was waiting in blarar
on V%'eb«t/-r .Street while hla
lady frirnd plied her trade up
the atrert. Judge Ijuarua told
Bry Ihsl he was IneJIned to
"how a llUIr fraternal fr4>lin(
since they were both .MoMna",
and U hrlleve that he was
merely indulging in a little

aldrwalk romance. Bey wa*
dlsiiilaaed.

SilA^f fEUR-MYSTIC; m lose sight as

BARONESS IN "UNDUE aftermath of fight

INRUENCE" MIX-UP

Cr) t»tal-Ga-<ing Driver Ha»

NORDIC ALMOST
LYNCHED IN NEW

8COTTSBOKO TOWN
NE\V YORK, March 23, (CNAi

-A white newspaper reporter,
whose name will not be dlacloscd
for obvious reasons, has just re-

turned from Decatur. Ala. and in

an Interview with tbe Crusader
News Agency, told of harrowing
experiences in this lynch town. '

For tbe past few months, thil re-

porter has been working for tbe
•Atlanta WorH' . s Southern Negro
dally, the only one of lU kind In
the U S
This newspaper senl him to De-

catur to coTTr tbe iicotUboni trial

The white ruling class of this sec-
tion hitllly Indignant because of

the fa<-l that a white man repre-
sented a N»gro newspaper, threw
him in jail and threalsned to lynch
him He was kept In jail for sev-
eral hours and then,'escorted to
the outskirts of the town by n
sheriff snd a gang of thugs and
was told to hit tbe highwsy snd
not show himself in the town again
This action on the part of the

"best citizens" of Dccslur shows
the people of America, and
throughout the world, just what
kind of B "fair trial" Is possible in

that section of the lynch belt

WIIITI': NFXJRO (JROir
i<X>RM.S SOlTilERN FRENS
ATLANTA, Ua March J8. (CNAI

HAYHS SC4>RI->> IN D. C.
WASHINGTON. March 25 Ro-

land Hayes, tenor, sang to n packed
house last Friday evening st the
Metropolitan A M. E. church.

OAK, ATHLETE HELD

ON STATUTE CHARGE

OF 16-YEAR OLD GIRL

L«roy Woods. H. vt Oaklsnd.
former bssketbsll player. Is held

In the jail at Martinez charged
with statutory rape against a 1«-

year-olU girl, it was learned this

week

Woods was arrested on Saturday,

and was token to Martinez He
has not yet had his preliminary

examination, but the police declare

that IM has not denied the crime

Conforming to the policy of the

police In the Contra Costa city,

efforts to learn the name of the

complaining witness were uoavalt-

ing. Police stated though, that the

baby was born recently In one of

the local hospitals Tbe penalty

Power 0\",'r Mistretui

Says Her Mother

Eating with his employer, sitting

nt the table "like one of the fam-
i

ily"', spending most of his time in

the main hou.se. although he had

(luartcrs over the garage, sitting

for hours with his prclly young
employer gazing into a crystal ball,

ordering her about these were

some of the startling accusations
brought to light in the trial now
going on in a Salinas courtroom
over the Svengali-IIke influence of

William Turner. 40. a chauffeur
and odd job man, and Baroness
Ethel Maud Mulder, a wealthy no-

blewoman
Mrs Laura B. Rogers of Pacific

Oro^c, mother of the girl who went
from the home of a Salinas black-

smith to a royal court of Europe,
is suing to have her daughter de-

clared Incompetent and to secure
full guardianship over her.

AccvrdIng to .Mrs. Rogers, her
daogbter ia ""unable to take care

of herself or her proiicrty and u>

likely to be imposed upon by art-

ful and designing people
'

A hushed, intent courtroom lis-

tened to the mother's testimony
that Turner, the chauffeur, pro-

fessed to have mystic powers By
the use of these professed powers,
she claims. Turner induced the

Baroness to give him an expensive
car, and draft a will making him
beaeflctsry of a large Monterey
peninsula c^tatc and a summer
home
Later testimony of the Baroness

verified these accusations. She said

that she met Turner in a San
Francisco restsurant and hired him

A rut fight en Post Street
near Filliiiore lietwern Sadie
Harris and Arthur Caldwell

{
may result in the loan of tbe

I sight of one eye for the wo-

I

man, according to a doctor's
' reiMiri, aubniitted to the police

j

thU weelc.

!
Arthur Caldwell, who was

I arri-ated Monday by Officer
J. Keanr, upon complaint of
.Sadie llnrria, was charged
with $1,000 vagranry and vio-

lation of .Section Ztft of tiie

l'<-nal (odr, an akaault to do
great twdily harm. The caJie

eanir up before Judge Sylvoln
•I. Ijtzarus this week but wan
continued until AprU 4. Th4-
ilefendant la at lihrrt) on boil.

POLICE AND FIREMEN

FIGHT TO HALT NEW

CHARTER CHANGES

Pbonea: (.San Franci.scoi EXbroob Zl«i (East Bay Side I Ol^mple 33U

THEFT OF 5C NEARLY

GETS SIX MONTH
JAIL SENTENCE

DEPORTATION OF
40 MEN AND WOMEN
PROBE TO BEGIN SOON
HARRISBURG. Pa. Mar. 2fr

Attorney General Wm. A. Schna-
dcr has advised the N.A.A.C.I^
that the district attorney of Bea-

Rl«. . I.-: u> . . .
'

^*'' County will conduct an inves-
UllU-r Ught I>OOnM Against ligation of the deporUlion of for-

"Fercign" Chief, Wage '^ <=o'ored people from the town

Reductions °' industry. Pa. January 21. and
that John D. Meyer of Pittsburg

Fishl to a finish" Is the slogan ",'" '^" <le»iKnalcd special deputy

.f riuixi-^H fi, _ . ,

attorney general to cooperate with
.f Oakland firemen and police, who the Beaver County attoVney "You
are marshalling their forces for a may be sure that the matter will
la-st spirited, determined drive to •»* '"Hy investigated," Mr. Schna-
dcfea't the City Charter Amend- ''"^ *'"* written Walter White At-

torney Homer Brown, president of
the Pittsburg branch of the asso-
ciation, made a personal investi-
gation at the time of the occur-

mcnts .'>, «. and 7. which will be

presented to the electorate on A-
pril 18.

or all of the Amendments pro-

Death To Witnesses If

They Testify Is Threat As

Scottsboro Trial Opens
INTERNATIONAL LABOR DEFENSE CIL^RtiES STATE

WITH REFUSAL TO CALL NEGROES
FOR JURY SERVICE

for the offense is Imprisonment of
from one to fifty years In the |

'" "f*** ""d lo do o<VI jobs about

slate penetentiary
ITntii recently Woods has been

extremely popular In tbe younger
social group in the East Bay. He
was St one time rated ss oae of
tiM best basketball pisyera dcve.-
opod in tbe Oalilanu Ui(b Schools

35 DEAD, 400 HURT

IN TENN.JYCLONE
NASHVILLE. March 38 Work

of rehabilitating the Elost Nashville
area In which three colored persons
were killed and a<-orea injured by s
tornado Isat Tueaday night. Is pro-
gresalng slowly, as the Red Crou

.Salvation Army and other municl-
I pal and private ogenciea cooperate
' in restoring aome semblance of or-
der out of rhans

I

Tlie known dead are:

Mrs. Jeaate Harper;
Cbristiae Sanders. IS;

Rddle Hmltii, s.

! Descending almost without warn-
A group of white and Negro ''«• '••» tornado, which swept up

Southerners have orfanlied the '•'"'" 'he Mlasiasippl. laid waate t7»e

"Southern Press . sn Interracial. I

'hlchly populated residential dis-

nalional news-gathering service to 'ricta of East Nashville, deatroying

present to .Negro and white papera *>oroea. schools, churches snd busl-

authentlc, detailed exposures of |

"*»»«". and then lashed onward
lynchinss. both mob and legal. The lowarda Bast Tennesaee, taking a

her estate. Although she paid him
no salary, she had given him the

car.

1 am going to give him aome
preperty aloe, but I have not yet

tlir pttprrs." she aald.

r, when cross-examined by
the lawyers concemiag bis crystal-

gazing, said.

"•'*«»l«sJ around a little, jiiat

for fun."

Snine of the things he saw In

the crystal came true, said Turner
He claimed Ihat he saw a man fall-

ing to his death from a flagpole

Later, he said, this really happened
The Baroness is the divorced

wife of Baron Psul Mulder of the
Hague She married him when she
was twenty years oW.

Ucwey Allen. 31. bootblack at

IVi7 Ellis Street, was given six

months probation by Judge George
Stciger. this week, after he plead-

ed guilty to stealing a ,V can of

sardines from Rosenthal's in the

U'Ki Block on Fillmore Street.

According to testimony orrcrcd
at the trial on Monday. Allen had
been warned several months ago
by Ro.senlhsl to stay out ot the
store, because of suspected petty
thefts Al that lime Allen became
sngry and threatened the .slore-

kceiier with a knife
I-asl week, Allen again entered

the grocery, purchased some
things, but was detected in the act
of stealing the small can of sar-
dines Judge Steiger stated Tues-
day that he had intended to give
Allen six months in the county
jail, but pleas in hia behalf by
Attorney Henry Meadows. S. S.
Bozman. and Wm McLemore. and
the fact thai Allen had never been
arrested before, induced him to
substitute the probationary sen-
lence.

'BUSINESS ASlSUAL'

IN MOST RAGE BANKS

MEASURE TO HELP

PORTERS HOLD JOBS

BEFORE U.S. SENATE

train two years ago.

LANDIX)KD THREATENS
REMOVAi>, TENANT
I SES BRICKBATS

WASHINO'ioN, March 25.—Sen-
ator Clarence C. Dill. Democrat, of

Washington, reintroduced in the

stale. This would make it possible Senate last Wednesday his bill to
for e»cn a southerner, long the ' require the employment of Amcri-

prejudlced environ- can citizens on observation cars.

tluh cars, dining cars and sleeping

ears used by railroads in interstate

product of

iiicni. t« assume administration of
the prurticrs of fhthland's jMilice

depart*ucnL
Amendment No 6 would give

eommercc It was referred to the

the City Council power to increase '"Ifrsiale commerce committee
or decrea.sc salaries of police and The measure was introduced by
firemen This means that using Senator Dill in the last session of
firemen This means that by using the Seventy-second Congress, but
sa ary changes as a weapon, any was not rcporteO ou of committee
politicaliy-minded City Council can before the session ilicd
force both departracnU into politic The purpose of the bill is to ex
force both departments into politics t'lude employment of Japanese andAmendment No 6 is proposed Filipinos on observation cars, din-

I face of the ract that firemen
ad police have already volun-

teered to reduce their salaries by
lO"* wllh a further reduction of 5''i

lor the creation of a pension fund.
Despite statements by City Man-

ing cars and sleeping cars by re-
quiring 'the employment of Ameri-
can citizens only in such railroad

i

work. Senator Dill reasons that
such a requirement will give the
colored porter an exclusive hold on

•ger Carr, that Oakland police and
] such jobs

firemen are the highest salaried 1 Under the terras of the bill a
out of 87 large cities, many citizens railroad or Pullman C\)mpany
?eel that m view of the vital ne- would be subject to a fine for each

Ity of their occupation and the i day of employment of a foreigner
u nuyiirHmiu rial* tk^.. ....m..^..— _^ . ^

a porter on observation cars,

servics will also deal with other
atrocities against the Negro peo-
ple in particular, and ths working-
class oa a whole

It ia rriiortcd that some of the

heavy toll or lives and property
along the mule
Conservative figures place the

total dead at K with more than
400 injured, many seriously, and

most important Negro and liberal 'he toUl property damage at mil-

white newspapers of the South are I

"<"" "' dollara. Wind and rain

aupportlng thra new agency. I

""'""' accompanied by lig-sag light-

Thr organizers of the service state "'"> *"* deafening thunder Old
that their aim la to cooperaU with |

reaidenta of the city declare that

all organlziaion.s. regsrdleaa of
race, policy, or other differences
on the single Issue of opposing
lynch terror directed against the
maoHes of Negro worlicrs and the
white workers supporting them In

Ihe struggle for juatloe.

HANDY MAN IN NUKDER
Nirr GETS N,A.A.C.P. AID
LOGAN. W Vs. Mar 2X The

Logan branch of the National As-
socistlon for the Advancement of

Onlored Peopel has entered the
case of Clarence .Stephsnson. who
la seeking a new trial following
bla conviction on a charge of mur

auch a disaster It was estimated
they had never before witnessed
that Ihe wind attained a velocity

ranging fram W to 100 milea per
hour
Payne Chapel A M E church,

the Rev W. A Anderaon. pastor,

and Bradcn Cbapel M R. church,
the Rev D T. Barch. pastor, were
completelly destroyed, as wss the
Meigs Public School, a Iwo-atory
atrueture snd the only school in

East NaahVlllr

INDIAN TUINKN DOOR
IK GOOD PIJICE TO EAT
Thirty daya probation and In-

derlng Mrs Mamie Tburman. The I

'">"•«'""• ^ P«y »< damage to

branch raised the money to pur- 1

**" '*""" '^"««' **" '*"'^'"'' •'^'"•''

rhaae Ihe record In the oose. and
on March 14, Attorney T O Nut-
ter, of Charleston. N A.AC.P Na-
tional ftoard member presented s
petition for s writ of trror to the
court The Thurmsn case was one
of the moat sensational In this

state In recent years. Stephenson
and hla white employer were ar-

resteil for the murdsr and testi-

mony showed the whits man had
been carrying on an affair wllh
the dead woman wllh Stephenson'
ssslstancr The whits jnan wiggled
out of the murder charge and
Stephenson took ths rap. At his

trial, although he was a poor han-
dy man, he had two of Ihe best
criminal lawyers In ths stats to

dsfsnd him The evidence against
him was said In be pnfsly clrcum-
ataatlal, and the Logan branch ds-

oldsd to old blm.

when the Alaaks fishing season

opens, was the penslly Impoeed
u|<on Joe Bacaller. Indian, by

Judge Ijisania this week Bsoa-

lier put his fist through the glasi

pane of the door of the Pacific

Street number In violent protest

to being scrubbed off the entrance

where he was in the habit of eat-

ing hla lunch

WOMAN CHOSEN
FOR JURY DUTY

LOS ANOELRS March 27

Mrs. Fanny B Bramlette, Super-

intendent of CItisenahIp and Leg-
Islstlon of tbe California Federa-
tion of Colored Women's Cluba.

waa selected and la now serving

on the jury In both civil and crim-

inal cases In the auperier courts

In Los Angelea She has lM«n serv-

ing alnre f^brusr)' K.

THIRTY JAILED DURING
SEARCH hX)R CRIMINAL
Search for a pick|>ockct Is sold

to be the reason for unusual |>olicc

artivlty this week in rrsorts and
houaea of questionable resiieclabil-

Ity. Raids and exceptional vigi-

lance has resulted In scores of ar-

rests, nuiny of whom are dismissed
in tbe courts the next morning.
Among those arrested were:

Madettne Pierce, Stella Williams,
Helen Thomas. Lillian Fanning.
Anns Bert. Betty Letts. Monroe
Russell. Albert Jones. Robert Jack-
son. Hollingsworth Lacey. Fred
Yarbo. Robert Williams. Russell
Lilly, Claud SlaughUr. Wm. Aus-
iln, Harry Dudley. Jas. Freeman,
Jessie Hurt. Allsln Murphy, Ford
Lee, Chris Smith. 8am Wiley and
Vernon Brown
Lillian Dwycr. charged with va-

jrancy and soliciting prostitution
waa released because a white
yitmih. who told ths police that he
hod been relicN'ed of a aum of
.noney t»y her. refused to prosecute.

CHILDREN' POETRY
" ' CONTEST OPENED
StSW YORK, Mar 28 The J.

WeVton John.son Literary Guild
annoantes its second annual, na-
tlOM-wMe poetry conteat with fif-

ty donors in cash awards to stim-
ulate interest and to encourage
wrfting of (>oetry among Negro
children The contest opened Mar.
1 and closes June *) All persona
uniter eighteen yeara of age may
enter the conteat.

tit aubinitling manuscripts in-
elu<fc name, address, age. school,
grade Poems muat he original
which heretofore have not been
published Addreaa all manuacripU
to Misa Roberta Bnaley. 4118 St
Nlchrtna Avenue, New York, N.Y

TWO N. Y.VuboES
^HOW HIGH RANKING
NEW YORK. Mar 27 - An un-

offletal examination into the re
corda of munlolpal court judges
lit New York Ctty being made by
the World Telegram ahows New
York* two colored judgea. Charlea
B. Toney and Jamea S Watson,
rank high on tbe list sa to ability
A Mcent report shows that Judge
Toney bad not a single caae ap-
peaM In a recoat batob of nlnety-
t*^ («Ma carrM up to a higher

""JJI^
"" "" *** "n'y municipal

jMV* ffom whoas oourt no appeal
was taken In this group of cases

daily hazardous risk they cncoun
ter, iKilice and firemen are still

poorly paid. And to place salary
i-hanges in the hands of ''such a
body it becomes difricult to have
wages raised again to the point
which more nearly commands hon-
esty and interest of occupation.
Amendment No 7 gives the dis-

lugiorably discharged man the right
to withdraw all of his pension pay

CHICAGO. March 2.'., (ANP).—
That the condition of Negro banks
throughout the country was reas-
onably healthy wa.s indicated in the
number of larger banks that re-
o|>cned following the close of the
"banking holiday oeclared by
President Franklin D. Roosevelt
Of the M larger banks, a check-up
the first week following the close
of the hnliday period, ahowa that
eight are nnw o|>ened for unres-
tricted business, two on a restrict-
ed basis, three expect tn open dur-
ing this week and one is in the
proeess of liquidation

According to the officials of the
hanks opened nn Ihc restricted ba-
sis and unrestricted basis, there
have been no heavy withdrawals
and in most cases the deposits
have exceeded the withdrawals,
which Is indiistive of the confl-

thr institutions

dence that the patrons have in

Those banks that opened for un-
restricted business lost week were:
The Tu.skcgee Institute Savings
Bank. Tuskccee Institute. Ala.; the
Consolidated Bank. Richmond, Va ;

Mechanics and Farmers Bank, I'ur-

ham, N C; Citizens Trust Com-
l>Mny. Atlanta. Ga : Fraternal Bank
and Trual Co. Fort Worth. Tex:
Ihc Citizens and Southern Rank
and Trust Co. Nashville, Tcnn.;
Marry O. Wilson Bank, Baltimore.

Md
The Merchants and Farmers Bank

at Bolry. Okln.. which was clo.sed

following the tragic slaying by
bandits, of the president, David
Purner. to forestall any hysteria

which might result from the inci-

dent. Is al the present time in the

process of liquidation

FIIRTHER ACTION IN
COED TRIAL PIJINNED
NE WYORK. Mar 26 Further

legal action in the ca.se of Miss

Doris Wtaver. senior student at

Ohio State I'niverally, Is hcinn

planned by attorneys working for

the N A A C P The Ohio Supreme
court dlaml.ssed Miss Weaver's pe-

tition for a mandamus tn compel

the university to admit her to

residence In a home management
house on the campus. In an opi-

nion which cited many old cases

of segregation.

The opinion of the court os be-

ing studied by law.vers in Cleve-

land nnd New York with a view

lo the United States supreme
court The Harlan Club, an organi-

sation of Cleveland lawyers, hn^

pledged Its support In the rs.sr I borer, was stabbed in the back and
and offered legal advice The ease , arm last night when he attempted
ao far has cost more money than ! lo prevent an unknown man from
was estimated nt the oiil.sel Hiirt striking a 12-yaar-nld boy In a res-

has developed Into n vital question laorant at Seventh and Wasblng-
whlch may affect Ihe education nt ton Streeta, Oakland, police report-

Negroes In Northern iDstitutinni. sd today (Thursday).

.J._

dining cars and sleepers

TWO OAY CLINIC WILL

MARK HEALTH WEEK
April 2 to April 9 will mark the

, , ,

I9th anniversary of National Ne-
menls in full, but denies that same I

gro Health Moveniem originated
right lo the faithful member who by the late Booker T Washington
by resigning would lose all of his March H. 1015. when he said
pension payments

|
"The future of the American

Al A rnp VII IS oaaiu ' ^*^"' ••••I'"'"'* "PO" »he conser-
J\l^\. i^Mf HILUt NAN vaUon of bis heolth.-

I*X>R REFirSING BOOKE ' The ohje. live for 1933 is -Health
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. March 2.' "r»«".

Mass pressure and exposure by Realizing the great need of bet-

tbe International Labor Defense '<''' physical and mental health, the
has forced the suspension of the Alameda County Unit of the Nn-
policemcn who killed John Drew-

{

"onal Negro Health Movement
ery, hotel porter here two weeks compo.sed of many organizations
sgo. This suspension is tbe most

I

"' Alameda County In cooperation
jeverc punishment ever inflicted !

"'"' State. County and City Health
upon a policeman here for the ;

departments will stage a huge
murder of a Negro i

mass meeting on Sunday al three
The officer went to the hotel "dock. «l Market Street church

where Drcwery works, late at
night, and demanded that the por-
ter get him a pint of liquor. This
•ras refused, whereupon Drewery
was shot Before dying Drewery
identified his murderer The I. L
D. began an exposure of this wan-
ton murder and demanded punlsh-
nsot for the officer.

BIJ%CK-WIIITE COUPLE
GET TWO YEARS tX)R
BEINfi TOGETHER

RALEIGH. N O, March 38. Two
years in the county jail will be the
price 21 -year-old Josephine Scott,
white, will have to pay for being
found in a room with Marlon
Mack, alleged bootlegger, at his
home here last week.
In addition to the limit of a

two-year sentence on the charge
of immorality meted out to Mack,
three years were thrown In for
good moosiirc on old charges of
possession of liquor Illegally

They appealed to the Superior
Court Mack's bail was plared at
II,3nn while Mi.ss Scott's was 300.

BLOOD HOUNDS TRAIL
ALLI<XiED MURDERERS
HOUSTON, Tex. March 27

Posses wllh blooiihounda tod^ were
'railing two men who allegedly shot
to death William W. Porch. IS,

white, and bound his companion.
Ulsa Adele Torlan, 24, white, who
were petting in an automobile a-

bout I2:W A, M.

UNKNOWN MAN
STABBED IN RF><W;UE

Joseph Monies. 40, white, a la-

wilh Rev J. E. Johnson pastor.
Dr. Arthur Hleronjrmus, Oakland

Health Officer, will be the princi-
pal speaker
Rev. J E. John.son and Miss

Lczinka Stephenson hnve the pro-
gram in charge.

Wednesday and Thursday at the
Market Street clinic, 34th and
Market, six graduate nurses will

assist nine physirlans and dentists
In examination of babies brought
between the hours of 11:00 and
2:00 each day. Many nurses, doc-
tors and Social Service worker-
will be in attendance.
Mrs Edna T Montjoy, R. N.

and Misa Sarah Crowe, R. N, are
supervising the nurses for this oc-
casion Sunday April 9 Health
sermons in the churches will fea-
ture the occasion.

A complete week's program will
be carried out by various clubs
and organisations. Mrs. Amelia
Morrl.s. president of Ihe Women's
Progressive Club la Junior Chair-
man of Programs ror the week.
To aid In the week's activities,

the Visual Department of Public
.Schools Admlnistrntion Bulldlnr
has opened ItA doors for US* Ot
any health slide or posters on file.

These were formerly available at
the Health Library, Ethel Moore
Memorial Building, I2t East 11th
Street

Saturday, April .%, when the Re-
ciprocity meeting of the Federated
CTuha takes place in .Stockton, tbe
State Chairman. Mrs. Lloyd, will
have charge of tbe health program.

Mlas Margaret L Spirs, super-
\iaing anclal service worker of all

clinics In Alameda, and Misa Grace
Waterman, aoclal service supervis-
or of all hosplUls In Alamoda
County, gave talks on "How to
Receive Medical Case and Hospi-
talisation". Ths occasion was tbe
Cooperatlooal Dinner sponsored
by tbe Federat«4 Clubs last Thurs-
day.

Now lake the shoe shining
business All you need is a
chair with a couple of those
wooden thingamajigs to rest
your tootsies on and a can
of polish Then what with
springtime and the careless
way those Seventh Street
HotChas spend their sugar -

a man just can't help making
money. All God's children
Rot shoes. And when spring
comes a man just naturally
falls in love and when that
happens why, he looks around
for a place to shine em up.
So James Graham, 22, estab-
lished his chair in front of a
Seventh and Center Streets
empty store and . began to
watch people's feet as they
walked past his business.
But along came trouble in

the person of the landlord.
Presley S. Winfield. 902 Lin-
den Street, who arrived with
a carload of prospective rent-
ers to show them the store.
Mr Winfield declared that
the shoe shining stand would
have to go. But Graham
claimed squatters rights and
drove home his point by
bouncing Mr. Winfield on the
knob with one of his wooden
foot rests. This discouriiSBd
Mr. Winfteld so much that be
climbed bock Into his cor and
drove away, after grabbing
the foot-rest out of Graham's
hand.

Later however, he decided
that he should return Mr.
Graham's foot-rest. And when
he met that gentleman again,
he tried his best to do so— be
even tried to return the blow
along with the instrument
with which is was adminis-
tered. Mr. Graham picked em
up and placed em down some-
where else, with Winfield hot
on his heels. This went on up
and down Seventh Street with
the two doing some nice

broken-field running around
parked cars and telegraph
poles, much to the satisfac-

tion of the spectators.

The chase finally reached a
brick pile on Chase Street.

Here Graham regained his

courage at the sight of the
lose bricks. "If it Is good
enough for the Irish-"
tbought Graham, and bounced
a brick off Winflelds skull.

The score now stood two and
nothing in Graham's favor
W i n?} c I <l decided that he
needed reinforcements and
called on the Oakland Police

Deportment to bolster up bis
side.

Judge Bacon of the Oak-
land Police Court told

Graham to get out of town.
Or else

Graham left.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Mar. 28—A patrol precidetl and
folldwid by autooiobilt^ bearing officers armed with shct-
^"^ '"^d machine-guns sci^eamed out of this city Monday

rente and is expecud to testify !
bound for Decatur, scene of the second trial of the seven

...Md. these three are the only
J

^^J^P^--' ^•^'^ wi^n^^^^^^^ ,harged With raping two prostitutes on a freight
ones opposed by organized sroups '

•^'"^'"** '" »e»ver county. ,„:_ , 6

Polirenien and rircmen feel Ihc

proposed amendments lo be unju.--!

boausr the changes advocated arc

unfair to Oakland's citizenry, and
are laden with corrupt loopholes

which will in the end defeat the

principles and practices of good
government.

Aniendincnt No. S protldea for
Hie iinportalion of a police chief
from ouloide of tbe city or the

LATE NEWS FlJlSH
SCOTTSBORO .M<»Tlf»N TO
(n'A.SH CHAHCmK TlENIKn

DRC'ATl/R, Ala.. Mar. i9—
Judge James E. Horton, pre-
siding In .VInrgan t irruit

iMHirt, tbis uftrrnonn dio-
mtsspd a defense motion to

quash the indirtment. against
tbe nine boys accused of rap-
ing two white girls in Ibe
infanioun Scottsboro Case.

HITLER GOVERNMENT
ATTACKS RACE ARTISTS
MUNICH. (Germany, March 2S,

<CNA> It Is reported by aa
American correspondent in Ger-
many (who was forced to send
Ibis news by way of SwItsarland)
that the Fascist (Jovemment. pre-
sent rulers of Germany, have re-
vised the criminal code fbr a di-

rect attack on Negro raiisloiana,

actors, and otbcra In that country.
A new law enacted by the Paoelsts
declarss:

"Whoever nndertahea to nab-
mit Qermaa folk aad
gins to Infhwiiiora af
ahall be fotiml gaitty of
treoehery* ami soatoaood *• Um
penitonttary.'

Further:
*Whoe«»r miaMfifa m

mialntor

•Notarbaatw af
parity by
members mt Uto 4tml^ «r
raeeo,

crime a(
toMMd to JOL"
Slnos tha HlUor

taken power thmsfjli af
Gltlaens have b*M
and kiUod bgr Uw
dloa who (bitaw HKIhr,

Negroes were excluded from the
court room for the trial, no one
getting in without permi.s.sion of
Sheriff A. W. Davis, who satisfied
himself first that he was "all

right". Tickets are being isued by
the sheriffs office, it was learned,
to attend the trial.

The International Labor De-
fense not only challenged tbe ex-
elusion of Negroes from the court
room of the trial itself, but cited
the Jim-Crowing usually practiced
there and the special measures ta-
ken to fill the court room with
people of known lynch tendencies
aa e\idence of complete prejudice
on the port of the authorities and
the court.

Charge* that defense witnesses
IumI been threatened with ihmUi If

they attended wrr hurled at the
i sprnlng of the trial al tlie Dr«-i>-

tur court house which is guarded

I

at every entrance by oiilitiaaieB.

When tbe I.L.D. lawyers argued
the motion to quash the indlet-
ments against the tmys on tbe
ground that Negroes were exclud-
ed from tbe Grand Jury handing
tbtm down, this was the third
time in as many states that the
organization has thrown this chol-
len^ in a major cose
Twenty-three residents of Ala-

bama, qualified for service on the
Grand Jury, and one white man.
formerly a resident of Jackson
County, now living in Chattanoo-
ga, Tenn.. have been subpeonoed
to prove no Negroes have ever
been called to serve on juries In
Jack.son County White jury conir
missioncrs hsvc been subpeonaed
for the same purpose
Attorney-<J e n e r a 1 Thomas E.

Knight, Jr , of Alabama, announc-
ed he would fight to the bitter end
against any move lo force Ihecoll-
Ing of Negro jurors In state-
ments made to newspapermen, he
said that Negroes arc not excluded
because of their color, but because
they are not "persons of sound
Judgment". He indicated that he
was ready to proceed despite, the
disappearance of Ruby Bates, one
of the supposed rape-victims. The
Bates girl recently wrote a letter

wherein she denied thai tbe boya
had touched her Her absence and
speculation over what effect U
woold have on Ihe trial overshsMl-
owed the motion to quash indict-
ments which look precedence foe
disposition over other pro'edure
in the new hearing.

OBJECTS TO
lOe SHOE HIUNiai

SA.N JOSB. March 27 -Robart
Bognns. bootblack of West San A»-
tofiin Street, picking up an aval
paper, read to his surprise a
fled advertisement to the sftoat
that he bad. in token of tba ead •(
the epresston. reduced tbe priea «(
shoe shiBas from ISc to 10c. aat
was throwlag In a new pair of 1

with evory shlae.

Bogans haaUly denied lassr
the advaftlaaneat aia* U
Identity of tha person who
it with tiM InteaUon of flHl^l %
damage oiitt

58 SC»OOLS~Cl28il»
TO 5.0M CnLDBBf

CHARUMTON. & c Manfe U.
'^"Tt WniuM otmUttk «t I

a* af th* IB achoete tttr

•Mwty w«f«

MitfMb 1^ any ^vtoML
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THE NEWS IN BRIEF
COLOR BAR CASEBy KeUy WiUiams

EDTR Current Wortd.

DtJiR sm:
Pleajie give a resume of the

'Important legrlsIaUon enacted by

the present administration in deal-

ing with the present economic cri-

sis, and point out it» purpose
Paul Grant

^JiKSl MK OF THE WORK
OF TUe "Blti STICK'

l.jist week the nation appeared

tUiuut to be near that famous cor-

ner where 'Prosperity" has for so

long twea said to lurk Smiles

vitre the latest fashion for Sfkring

a lid iiearly every citizen wore one

jii.st about a mile long as he or

she hastened to that newly opened

tkaak. not to withdraw money, but

10 deposit some. President Hooae-

VL'lt. in a frank talk ow the radio

PQ March 12, explained the bank-

ing bitualion, and aaked the peo-

pl« of the iiation for confidence

und full .suport, and they gave it to

him unremittingly.

I'hcy had every reason to do so,

for leas than a week after be had
t&ken up his reaidepce at the

White House twhere he must have

found in some forgotten corner

Uuit famous chastizing "big stick"

of bis illustrious predecassor and
rdative, Teddy) be began striking

.tilling blows at "old man depres-

sion".

. Tbese blows were in the form

ot tkitier aieasaeres to Congress.

Tiiey were the shortest ever sent

4iiat body on matters of such grave

importance And Congress. kao9/-

ing the will of the people and ca-
' ger to hasten legislation, acted

upon them immediately.

riRST BLiOW SAVES BANKS
Uembers of Congress, assembled

at a special session of the Nation-

al L,egi!:Iature on March 9, had
scarcely settled thenoselves when

' they were listening to the Presi-

dent's first message, concise and
straight to the point, in that he

asked for full authority to deal

with the banking siuation, and
•''teconunended the issue of "addi-

tional currency, properly secured."

The banking bill, embodying
those measures, was introduced in

the House at 2:56 p.m., pased af-

ter forty minutes debate in the

..Hpuse and three hours in t)>e Sen-

ate, and signed by the President

jix hours after its introduction.

..This short time of action makes

a new record for Congressional

- ..(fgislation.

Tsing this authority, the Presi-

_..„,4ent first extended the banking

^thoUday until the new currency

,would be ready for circulation,

Vjjvp 'i the b<^<^^s could be examined
to determine (hcTr soundness. The

». - banks werx' ordered at ones to

. .--, apply to their Federal Reserves

for licenses to resume operations.

..,.S -By March 13. all was in readi-

ness That day the Federal Re-

serve Banks throughout the coun-

try were opened Next day, banks

'in cities havioi: clearing houses

.'Were opened. By March 15. every

, — sound bunk in the country was
• "npenlng for "busineu as usual".

Other banks are being reopened
.. ,as fast as they can tic made safe

' One restriction was that no

gold or gold certificates l>e paid

out Rumors that the names of

gold hoarders would be published,

and that the war time penalty of

' JIO.OOO fine and ten years impris-

onment would be imposed, sent

gold flowing back into the banks
at the rale of millions of dollars

per day. Report has it that some
boarders came in taxicabs, carry-

' lOK great bundles and bags of It:

others more patriotic voluntarily

save all to the government

/ Meanwhile. President Roosevelt

was ready to use his new authority
~ to reorganize banks which needed

assistance, appoint conservators

for banks whose assets should be

TOBserved. and provide for RFC
loans to such national and state

banks as would issue preferred

slocks a.o security

HVD BI^OH FOR BTONOMY
The following day another short

concise message requested author-

"jty for the President to carry out

.a prograin of economy which ap-

proximated a 500 million dollar

,. (jut in government ex|>enses. and

Jwtp reduce the "accumulated de-

^jfit" of almost Tive billions.

., ,.,!1d this program were two mea-

urea: First, reduction of pay-

.meota to veterans Second, repeal

of the present plan for reducing

jmvcrnrocnt salaries and .sub^i-

tutiOD of a broader plan which

would cut the pay of bolb civil

and military employees
After a warm debate In the

HoUM, tb; bill was passed 2W-IS8

on ttM next day Subsequent pas-

aat» was the result In the Senate

. THnB SU>W DBAW8 BOIR
tfll'Mttreh an. while tke House

,
,wai rvsdy to adjourn, awaiting

final ttnuUe action on the Econo-

my bin. the third bUm cunc It

^"»M r«Uicr unexpected, but ex-

MMMMt papular TUc President in

, 1^ 1i w'prt mesagc urged "Irame-

'UfaM* W^flmUon of the VolsUad

ftikiUf. i* IfWr to leiv^zc tbe maou-

•f^lillfltllft vad m1« of beer and other

-«t||«f^r^«« of sticb alooboHc con-

00tMA M 1* prinlwfiU under tbe

•MQwatttut^a: wd to provide by

-•x«|MMliai tMM. » proper and

'^w^MM mwM«< ivmiNNi.'

A^^Hmm AM hmun
*^tad aMA ^Hkl IfMm S.9

nate. Now. April T, legalized beer

will be gin to flow.

4TH BLOW FOR
ONKMPLOYMJBNT
Having effectively used the 'big

stick' first to stabilise the finances

aiid balance the budget of the na-

tion. President Roosevelt begins

the awing of a forceful blow at de-

pression with a plan for putting

thoiisands of men to work on a

vast program of public works.

Supported by a government bond
issue of $&00,000.000, this would in-

clude the development of Muscle

Shoals and tbe Tennessee and Co-

lumbia River Basins, and the re-

forestation of the vast areas.

The next step In the President's

plan would lend aid to the "pro-

duct poor" farmers. At present

there are nine billion dollars in

outstanding farm mortgages in

the country. This program propos-

es that the CSovernment guarantee
interest payments on bonds Issued

for the refinancing of farm obli-

gations.

MODESTO
Editors

Esther Reed and Mary WtlllaaM

Rev. Mr. L. W. Jackson of the

Clinton A.M.B. Zion church was
speaker at both services Sunday,
"rhe topic for the 11 oclock ser-

vice was tbe Prodigal Son: that

for the evening service was taken
from Luke 19:8. Christian Endea-
vor with Mr. E^rl Harvey as presi-

dent maintains a high standard of

excellence in attendance and in-

terest in the lessoiu each Sunday
afternoon. Weekly Prayer and
Clas ineetiiigB are being held at

tbe homes of different members
and Rev. L. A. Knox was host at

last Wednesday's meeting.

Thursday evening of last week
the Bible Study Group "Wheel in

a Wheel" was entertained at the

home of Mrs. Robert Williams.

The Book of James, under the

leadership of Rev. Edwards of 2nd
Baptist Church, Is being studied.

Mr. Chester Taylor of San Ma-
teo is in this city on business.

Mr. Earl Harvey a member of

tbe Modesto High School baseball

team, was guest speaker at tbe

Regular Fellow Club last Tuesday
night. The subject 'Teamwork in

Baseball" was well handled by tbe

young miui. Many interesting

points were brought out in a

round table discuslon.

Mrs. Lyouise Woodard was at

home from Stockton Sunday, visit-

ing friends and relattvea.

Miss Ruth Owens, who has bees
spending the winter with her aunt

Mrs. Robert Williams, has return-

ed to her home in San Francisco.

Rev. Mr. C. L. Weaver, Rev. and
Mrs. L. W. Jackson, Mrs. Robert

Williams spent tbe day in San
Francisco last Tuesday.
Mrs. Harris and daughters, the

Misses Lymantbia, Marguerite,

and Emma Harris from Turlock,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Blakeney Sunday.
Mr. Earl Harvey motored to

Berkeley Saturday with the track

U»m of Modesto High School. Mr.

^srvey is a broad jumper.

An enthusiastic crowd of fans

witnessed tbe t>aseball game be-

tween the Amblcri of Turlock and
Regular Fallows of this city Sun-
day afternoon.

At Mount Calvary Bap 1 1 s t

Church last Thursday night the

Young Peoples Progressive Club
beld an intaresting meeting
Mr John Batson who under-

went a serioiij operation at Rob-
inson's Hospital is greatly improv-
ed. His many friends are happy to

know that he Is out ofdanger
Utile Polly Bynum received a

br9keo vrro in a recent painful

accident.

State-SuDDorted Schools Bar

Qualified Negn> Students

IS N.A.A.C.P. Charge

DURHAM. N. C. Mar. 24—When
the University of North Carolina

makes answer in court this after-

noon why it refused to accept

Thomas R. Hooutt. a qualified col-

ored student to it school of phar-

macy, the highest legal officer in

teh state the attorney general

will appear for the university. On
the other side of the counsel ta-

ble will be Cecil A. McCoy and

Conrud Pearson, two courageous

young colored lawyers of this citj',

appearing for Hocutt. They will

have as their advisor William H.

Hastie. young Washington attor-

ney, who has been sent here by

the New York office, of the Na-
tional Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People. Mr.

Hastie was graduated several

years ago from Harvard Law Col-

lege and is at work on his thesis

at Cambridge for his doctor of

juristic science degree. He stopped

work on this, flew from Boston

to New York, conferred on the

Durham case, and continued to

North Carolina.

The university was ordered to

show cause this afternoon why
Judge M. V. Barnhill should not

issue an order forcing the college

authorities to admit Hocutt. The
N.A.A.C.P. js backing' up the case

because the question is one affect-

ing the professional education of

all Negroes in the South in state

supported schools. At present, al-

though state schools throughout

the .South are wholly or in part

ta.x-supported, Negroes are not a-

ble to get professional training in

them, nor have the southern states

provided separate professional ed-

ucational facilities for Negroes.

The Durham attorneys and the

association are conlentding that

this bar is a denial of constitution-

al rights. Careful groundwork Is

being laid in the case with the

expectation that it will be appeal-

ed finally to the Supreme Court

of the United States.

The white people here are ad-

mitting that the Negroes, have a

good case on its merits, but they

say, as they always s^y, that "this

isn't the right time to raise the

issue". Certain types of Negroes

are doing all they can to help the

case, as these types always do,

by "Uncle Tomming" and writing

letters to the papers saying they

are pleased with what the

white folks are doing to them and

that only the "radical"" young Ne-

groes are for this case. As usual,

too, the whites are dragging up
the argument that Negroes wish

to get In the university to mingle

socially" with the whiWs Their

Negro Uncle Toms are echoiof

this, saying, as usual, that Negroes

don't want social equality. Nearly

every one of these people has lost

sight of the main question, which

li: "Is it constitutional for the

state of North Carolina to set up

colleges for professional training

and deny that training to qualified

applicant because they are colored

people?"

Pyrus S. L^-oos

PALO ALTO
Editor Ortavte Tuolcar

A.M.B. Woo Cburok
Many attended the morning ser-

vioe* of worship at 11 oclock with

the Rev J T. Smith officiating.

He spoke from Cor. 7:14— "If my
people, which are called by my
name, shall humble themselves

and pray and turn from their

wicked ways, then will I hear

frr>m Heaven and forgive their

sins'" Suadajr school was opened

by tbe President with classes sing-

lag "Onward Children, On" The
subject was "Jesus Our Example
in Service" The class banner was
received by tbe baby class 0/ the

Sunday School

D.C. BOY IS RATED

MACHINERJf WIZARD

WASHINGTON. March 22 -An
Armstrong High School student

who bids fair to become a mechan-

ical genius Is George Moorman. 18.

whose hobby Is building models of

trains, airplanes and other ma-

chines.

Among tbe many models Moor-

man has built is one of a locomo-

tive of the oil-burning type The
K>od«i, tbirty-six Inches in length,

is perfect In every detail. It is

built of galvanised iron and sheet

steel and repreeents a month of

work. Two electric motors serve

as nnotive power.

Another model of Moorman's
construction is an airplane with a

compressed-air motor aspable of

attaining a speed of 6.000 revolu-

tions a minute. This model Is like-

wise complete, with movable con-

trols, thrust bearings, niblter-tlred

landing gear and all the other de-

tails to he found in a real plane

Moorman's mechanical training

has all been In the workshop at

Armstrong High, where he Is a

senior

Armstrong High School Is a Ne-

gro iosUtutioa.

RVX) CAP JOTTINGS
By Harvey Culhoun

The small town . boy for Davis,

H. Brown, was in town Saturday
and Sunday, visiting the wife and
looking the boys over Bumble Bee
says it is so lonesome at Davis
that he actualy wished an earth-

quake would !<trike there and
wake tbe folks up.

Now that the S. P Co., has dis-

continued the California local, sev-

eral of the caps are looking for a

vacant lot necur the Shattuck line

so they can move the old house

intact. A few blocks more won't

hurt tbe dogs.

Meyer King has developed into

luite a handy man around home.
Bis wife was away for a few days

and a friend of the family offered

to do the laundry for him. Meyer
accepted, but Mrs. Harding receiv-

ed no dirty laundry, and after in-

:iulry, learned that the handker-
chiefs and socks were ready, but

Captain King was expecting the

Harding boy over for them. Meyer
never handles anything hi-avier

than a clean handkerchief.

Charles Gibson's five hour job

at 16th Street Station has been dis-

continued, so Charles is back at

the Oakland Pier as extra man.
The old saying that history re-

peats itself has quite often proven

a true one We all remember the

old embarrassing game practiced

at resorts and circus side shows
known as the African Dodger A
hole was rut in a piece of canvas
hanging perpendicular to the floor

and a I'olored boy would piit bit

bead through the hole. You paid

li)c to throw lemons or soft base

balls at the hoy's head. We thot

this terrible and the practice has

been abolished. But the depression

has brought many of our old cus-

toms back again A few days
ago. wc saw a free show on 7th

Street. At least we thought itwas

a free show: but no canvas was
up. and to my surprise the African

didger bad returned. But Instead

of lemons tbey were throwing
ground apples. Yea sir. rocks, real

stones - at a human head And
boy. how that bird could duck

!

Then he finaly forgot to duck, or

ducked the wrong way. and one
connected Result: three stitches

in the bald head And then we dis-

covered for the first time that a
fight had been pulled off before

our eyes The victim of the stone

was a Red Cap He got In his Bu-
ick and drove away. Now he re-

fuses to tip his hat to tbe Indies,

even though he is known an one
of the moiit courteous men in town
They tried hard, but not a single

Red Cap was in the money at the

Rod and Gun Club bridgr-whist

tournament March 25.

Mr*. O Harrison entertained the

Idle Hour Hewing Club Thursday
| WEST OAR. 8TRE1CTCAB
CXINDrCTOB IK ROBRF.n

M to •».

at her borne on 6th Avenue The
next meeting will be at the home
•f Mr* Hicks of High Street

A successful event was the Tac-

ky Party given by the NVomena
Civic Ctuh in Redwood City Mrs
Bessie Taylor of Menlo Park won
first prire for the tackiest cos-

tume. Many were present and en

joyed the evening's diversions of

cards esd dancing
Mr and Mrs Lucius Upton of

Morgan Hill were week-end guests

of Mr and Un V D Hellene, sao

Cowpee Street

tfr. fad Ifrs J. H Moore were
eatertalned at dinner Saturday at

the kMMs of Htm. Clarence Bailey

of Oan Matao HatghU.
Tbe Olrle BaalMtball Team of

Palo Alto play«d their socond

game erlth the 8«a Joae ta«ro

PWjrsrs were Mieaee Madolyo
Walkor, lAitrenIa Niehel*. Joel Vk

Brnest J LaObance. white strepl

ear operator, slopped bis car at

fto'venib a«id Pine Streets. Oakland,

end of (he line, early Friday, when
he was approached by a Negro,

well dressed and armed
-Oont go away", the man aald.

niile U a hotdupk*
"1 have a wUe and two baMe«,

and I iM>pil the ronoey.

"What's more. I'll Mou holes In

you If yoa roovn."

The robber searched LaChanre,

escaped with $16 aa«b

Blanc, Sarah Thompeoo, and Mar-
ine Mulholland The Palo Alto

girl* were defeated

Mr P B Lyons, brother of Mrs
Geneva Dickson of Palo Alto, died

Hunday. Mhrfb M. as the fatal re

suit of an appendertomy.

COIRIFR THEATRICAL
WRITKR IS JUSMIS-SKD

Floyd G. Snelson. former Cali-

fnrnian. and visitor to the Bay dis-

trict during tbe Olympic gamFx of

last summer, has received his pink
slip from the Pittsburgh Courier,

where he was formerly employed
as Theatrical Editor and column-
ist

The eastern paper says

"Floyd O. Hnrlson, theatrical

writer, ha* been dlsmi*«ed from
the staff of The rittAhurgh
IViiirler.

"Tbeatrlral people all over th«
countr) are indlriicted to Bddmi«
their rorrnipnndenre in the fu-

ture In The Theatrical i>agf«—
The Pittsburgh Courier.
~No personal nuUI iiddressed

to Mr. Snelaon will he forwarded,
as this sffico know* nnthlni nf

hl« whereabout*.
'"Readers end suhscrihers of

tht« paper are warned to rntrr
into no acreeinenl with Mr. Snel-
son. If they do »o, thry d« )< nl
their own risk.

The EditAn>.~

PRINCK OF WALF>8
IJKES SPIiUTl AI>i

LONDON, England, MRrch26 The
Prince of Wales lists Negro spi rituals
and Southern songs nmnng his favor-
e music according to Ivan Brown-
Ite music according to Ivan Brown-
ingof the Four Harmony Kings

-: FRIENDS MOURN -:-

Relatives and a ho»t of

frieiidsi mourn tbe sudden
aiiU unexpi'et«d death of

Fyrut* S. Lyon.s, 1702 10th
81.. Oak., who died Sunday
morning at Providence
Hospital following un oper-

ation t'oracruteappendicitiH.

Tiitf death of Lyons, one
uf Oakland's valuable citi-

-/4>nH, came a»> a shock to his

relatixes and many friends.

llowasemployedas trav-
elling chef by the Wilson
Confectionery Co. of Oak-
land since 1923.

L>'onii was a Mason, and
member of several other
fraternities. He is sur\ived
by hiswife,Mrs.M.L.LyonN

;

three sisters, Mmes. Addie
Matthews, 3031 Ellis St.,

Mrs. Leola Johnson, Lou-
isiana, Mrs. G. Dickson,
Palo .\lto; and two bro-

thers J. C, and Jack.
Funerarwill be h'eld at

Hudson & Butler Parlors.

•LEGIONAIRES'
By Leo K. Barber

Oh Elmer, where were you Fri

day when Commander John Hole-

man marched a large group of

members of Col. Young Post No.

269 to San Lc.indro to be the guest

of San Leandro Post No. 117 of the

American Legion? Oh what a nightl

Elmer you missed something: S. L.

Post knows how The speaker of

the evening was the Honorable

Ki'iink Merriani. Lieutenant Gov-

ernor of California who gave us

Xhv low down on what's what un-

der the dome at Sacramento.

Other gue.Hts were Judges Quinn,

Bruner and Hardin, the City Man-
agers and Mayors of Hayward and

.San Leandro, Stale Assemblyman
Ca.ssidy and Ex-Senntor Christen-

sen. Commander of Hayward Post

They were right in the middle of

everything
Commander Holeman was pre-

sented to the Honorable Lt. Gov-
ernor by Assemblyman Cassidy

(Nice chi.seling. John old Sock i

Al Mathebat and a detail of the

Id and » put six new members
through the paces.

Oh yes Elmer. I almost forgot to

tell you about the show. Old top.

those girls could dance and sing

and guess I had better leave

that out-

O.K. Commander Armstrong

Last Tuesday the Col. Young
Post was the guest of Oakland
Post No. r> The Big Gun of the

e^'ening was Department Com-
mander Warren H. Atherlon who
jtaid plenty Many other out-of-

town Comrades were present.

Tech. High School Band was one

big hit. also the Glee Club of Low-
ell Jr High Post No .". had her

Drum and Bugle Corps out In full

dress, and boy did they play I We
Sure have the fun

Next Post meeting will be held

Monday All Comrades should at-

tend

Col Young Post will have San
Leandro Post a.H her guest Monday
April 17 We are going to have

one grand pow wow and maybe
Suds, who knows''

Miss Eyes has promised to help

me next week on our roundup of

old, new and AWOL members.

20-YEAR TERM FOR
•LYNCHING' APPROVED

SACRAMENTO, March 30

Lynching would be a crime punish-

able by imprisonment up to 20

years under terms of a bill ap-

proved today by the Assembly
crime problems committee Lynch-

ing IS defined In the bill as tbe

taking of a persoiyfrom custody of

a peace officer by means of a riot

Authors of the proposal arc Assem-
blyman Frederick Roberts of Los

Angeles and Wm. F Knowland of

Alameda.

IIITLFJl fJOVERNMENT
I Continued from page one)

Tbe Hitler government Is now
carrjtng on a campaign of horror

against the German workers, thou-

sands of whom participated In a

demonstration which was staged

when Mrs Wright and the late

.1. l.,ouis Rnodahl were there for

the liberation of the ScotUboro

boys: two of the workers were

murdered at this demonstration.

I.«st jrear. In a Hamburg thea-

ter, a Negro Iheatrtral group from

America were "rolteneggod" by the

brown shirts and were not allowed

•o carry through their performance

FUROR CAUSED BY

MIXED DANCE AT

K A N S Aj COLUDE

SuKpenhiona, Mam Meettags,

I'rotest Follow

PITTSBURGH, Kan., March 28.

An informal inter-racial dance
that followed a meeting of the

Forum Club at Pittsburgh Tfeach-

ers College here last week created

a furor resulting in:
,

( 1 ) Two ma.ss meetings. C2') The
passing of a resolution banning
mixed dancing. (3) The taking
away of all social privileged of

three white men students for the

remainder of the current semester.

(41 The suspension of one of tbe

trio by his fraternity.

About 25 students were at the

Forum meeting sponsored by the

Y. M. C A and Y W C A. for dis-

cussion of current issues. A col-

ored co-ed read a paper. After the

program the three white students

danced with colored co-eds and a

white girl danced with a co)ored

student Two college professors

were chaperons. The donee hod
been scheduled on the college's so-

cial calendar.

The white students against whom
action was taken are Alfred B.

Coats. Kansas, graduate history

student and Forum President:

John Price. Kansas, graduate stu-

dent and former college '"Y*' Pres-

ident, and his brother Ralph Price,

Vice President of College •'Y*,

S. F. State Teacher
By Wesley F. Johnsoh

Hello! Hello Everyboilyl This is

your announcer, Wes Johnson,

broadcaiiting from the liner,' "San

Francisco State ". We are steam-

ing along beautifully, ladies and

gentlemen. The sea is culm: the

weather is ideal: the night.s are

romantic. Why? By simple de-

duction, you will get the answer..

Ah! There are no examiqatlons

during this period. Now. iriends,

here is the news. James A'.' Rob-
inson, president of the Ytfung
Men's Progressive Club «f San
Francisc* and madrigal slBger of

State, is our first victim. Come
on. Mr Robinson, your many
friends are waiting

"How do you do, friend? In

behalf of the membera of the

Toung .Men"* ProgTCiwive t'lub,

> I cordially invite you to jalm onr
non-seotiirlaM organisation. We
realise that the progrews of the

rare depends U|>nn the aehleve-

nient of the youth. Comr! Men!
Join our rankit and contrilnita

to the Nurrens of our Huh."
That is very good. Mr Kobinson.

Keep up the good work FVIonds.

we have Mr and Mrs. Meli^ftt'Jobn-

son on board as jitudent-passen-

gers. They are active members of

the International Club. We will

have them speak to you during

our next broadcast

"Twp full bouses" marked the

success of College Theater's second
production, "Journey's End", given

recently at the Frederic Burk Au-
ditorium. Miss Jessie Cascbolt

was the director of the prodoction.

Marion Blue and Carolsm Car-
rlngton, our practice teachers, in-

formed me that the Alpha Kappa
Alpha sorority of Berkeloy is to

be host at a coming convention
Up to date it is not known what
definite plans have been Made

Varied "ohs" and "aha" of de-
light Issued from the Aseoclated

Women Students' new lounge room
last Thursday when It was formal-

ly inaugurated into service. Huge
crowds of men and women stu-

dents took advantage of the open
house offer and partook of the tea

and cookies that provided ri^fresh-

ment for the guest

Friends, we warn you not to
miss one of our broadcaJrts. Tbe
Student Institute of Pacific Rela-
tions Is planning another reunion,
and the International Club's semi-
annual election la to be heM In

the near future.

Star Stuff
NEWS OF STAGE AND SCREEN

By Byron O'Reilly

The Purtle Revue, with Curtis at the Cotton Oub.

Mosby's Blue Blowers as the back-

ground, went over big at the Casi-

no Theater in Sten Francisco Sat-

urday and Sunday, and returned

to the Victory Theater in San

Jose Tuesday, where they will

play to Peninsula folks for three

days. Purtle, former team mate

of Galloway, is under a capable

manager and is headed for the

top.

As you know, Val Valente has a

red hot band, but according to the

ofay dance lovers who attend Per-
.^lan Gardens regularly, Val or

his bunch don't hold a candle to

Lcs Hite and his Cotton Club or-

chestra for sizzKug jazz and tan-

talizing dance music.

The white band held away at

the Grand Avenue hall room last

Friday night while Hite's aggrega-
tion were on the stand Saturday
and Sunday. Saturday evening the

writer was among those present

and believe it or don't, the patrons
completely stopped dancing on
several occasions to crowd around
the band 'stand while the boys
went to town and Lionel Hamilton
"went crazy" at the drums.

The Star Entertainers bureau
bus signed a contract to furnish

entertainers for 98 weeks at the

Hotel Leamington. Nothing but

girls are to tie used and if you can
sing and dance, phone the writer

at Humboldt 8117 twtween six and
seven o'clock or write to 790 8th St.

Hotel managers are finding that

entertainment is needed to attract

customers for their dinners, lun-

cheons, and dances. The Rhythm
Ramblers have played nearly six

engagements at the Hotel St.

Mark and thru one of the Bu-
reau's deals Ben Watkins will

take a 12- piece band and the Four
Williams kiddies to the Athens
Club on April 21st.

EnrI Hines and his band took

to the .lir over the NBC network
Monday afternoon for fifteen min-
utes from tbe Grand Terrace Cafe
at .iOth and S. Parkway in Chica-
go They reached this region over
KGO

The popular Valaida Snow re-

ceived a big hand for vocal ac-

companiment even more so than
the 'KinK of Ivories" . Valaida
numbered among her selections.

Maybe I'm to blame", recently

written by George Carpentier. sec-

retary to HInea.

Robert French, better known as

Frenchy" has a little group called

the "Five Flakes" An all-dancing-

slnglng quintet, they received ma-

ny encores at the Emeryville Wnl-

kathon last Sunday, with that

popular San Francisco lassie, .Ne-

va Peoples featuring.

That popular team of Broom-

field and Greeley are in New York

and will soon be seen in a new

show, as the dope received by the

writer from the East this week

says. The former Sebastian Cotton

Club stars left San Fraod.sco Feb.

23, for China with u year's con-

tract, but met unexpected opposi-

tion over there and were unable

to work. Others made the trip

there and also returned.

If Lionel Hampton, Hite's sensa-

tional drummer had a buck for

every writeup in his .ncrap book

he would be plenty flush News
scribes always found Lionel good
copy, and they say while at Se-

bastians, he had a mike all for

himself, a distinction no other

drummer could claim.

When Louie Armstrong held

sway ul the Culver City club, Lio-

nel was still a big feature and
Armstrong, who Is now playing

Texas, has offered the great drum
artist a tempting contract to join

him.

The dancing team of Johnson
and Martin just returned to San
Francisco from Sacramento, at

which city they played the Mis-

sion Theatre.

Armon Davis, blackface comed-
ian with Irwin C. Miller's "Brown
Skin Models" which played the

Moulin Rouge in Oakland, left tbe

show in Tucson, Ariz., and is on
his way back to the coast.

Paul Robeson has arrived in NY
from London and is already hard
at work on his script for the lead-

ing role in "Emperor Jones " which
will be placed on the screen.

The Southern Harmony Four, of

"Crosscut " fame, put over a pleas-

ing program for KGO fans Mon-
day night at 9 oclock. It was a
pleasant surprise to hear the boys
get away from the straight spi-

ritual routine.

The famous ""Green Pastures'",

which will have a record run of

tbree continuous years as we come
off the press, is slated for the

Hanna Theater in Cleveland. April

7th

future.

Speaking of local talent and ra-

dio, the writer believes the "Three
Brown Sisters ' would not have
much trouble garnering a radio

spotlight with tbe right connec-
tiotts Tbelma. who Is leading her

two baby sisters along the route,

made a name for herself while Id

the De Vaux program.

KEEP OFF DATE APRn.. SRD
Modernettcs April Fool Ball (Mas-

querade) Arcade, 1027 Broadway
Allen's Hot Chocolates. Adn>ia<ion

••c. v-Advt,

KEEP OFF DATE "

APRIL 7

Four Leaf Clovers Wilt

DINE AND DANCE!!
|r,\r,KV MONPAV NKIHT

BEAUTIFUL MISSION IRN
San Pablo: Carqutnez Bridge Siga
,No Admlstlon- -No Cover Charge

Southero Fried Chlekrn or MtKg%
Virginia Raked Ham IMnner Vw\/
Miwic by WyainRer'tt TrtmCatg
For rener^Titlnns <-»n BKrk. 7174 •

Entertain. Watch
week's Spnkp«m«n

next

^oL
PIANO LESSONS
< "hlldren'« r|B«iH>« held
Hatnrday: ndult hrrin
ners by appointment

INDrVini Al, LRfWONKAA
BV Tin:~M<>NTH ##

Voral and InMnimental arcnmpaalsl
Anna Fowter—JTIft Hutter. KB. 4IM

M. I>onato WF^it 2MH

All STAR BARBER SHOP
PO«T STREETiRoa

Open Saturdays Ull U p.m^

^

L

TKVnKR t ABE FOR VtW K LOVRD ONKM

BAKER-TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Reasonable EfTlrleot - SympoUietie

(Fuaarals From }W up)

ItU Eighth mrerl

CHAIU.F!4 BAKER, Manager Oakland. CaUf. /

GLADYS 9AKBR, Lad} Attendant LAhr«Me»77(

!S!

The "Four Shades of Tan", con
sistiiig of Alyce Ford, Juanltal
Williams, ZeUca Williams, singing. I cob Calloway and his band are
and Ethel Terrill, piano, gained i supposed to sign papers with War-
a host of followers the other week

| „^, Brothers today. Mar 31, at
when they entertained for mem- Washington, which will bring the
hers of the Oakland Ellis at their

| f^nj,^ ^ Q^t of SfiOOO
beautiful home on Broadway. pr^j Skinner, "Prince of the Ra-
My good friend, DInty Doyle. jj„" ,, improving with leaps and

radio editor of the Post Enquirer bounds, and his 15-minute over
is very much Impressed with the ^LX is getting more popular each
ladies, who expect to be heard o- ^jj^ p^ed whips a wicked set of
ver the ether lanes In the near

i jvories.

The Georgia Minstrels arc at the

Poll Theater in Worcester, Mass

.

and playing to a packed house.

Jules Bledsoe and cast of 6t>

Showboat folks are doing tfaeir

stuff before big crowds at tbe Me-
tropolitan Theater In Brooklyn

Bill Bojangles Robinson conti-

nues to headline the Loew bouses.

He Is at Jersey City this week.

With HItes' band on the spot.

the Northern California tour of

Johnny King's Royal Troubadours
from Los Angeles will be held up
until a little later in the season. At
this writing they are at the Title

Beach Club, one of tbe largest

In that region.

Black Harlem turned out en-

masse to sec Ethel Waters' first

performance with Lew Leslie's

Rhapsody In Black" at the La-
fayette Theater The show opened
last Saturday and will probably
run for two week*.

I>eslie Flood and bis Sunnylaad
Rhythm Aces have been holding
down a nice job at San Jooe every
Saturday night.

Night club and cabaret business
Is expected to pick up April 7.

when the Lager Beer walks Into

the spotlight. Hines and Valitida

are evidently back at the Grand
Terrace for some time, as the fair

lady cut away from Law Leslie
and signed a contract with Ed
Fox, manager of the Terrace Cafe.
More proof. Is tbe fact that Frank
Sebastian wants Lee Kites baek

Don Redmon and his classy hand
are at tbe Michigan Theater in

Detroit and last week doubled bark
at the Oraystone Ballroom before
8000 dance folks

Les HItes' band received many
compliments for his radio work
from Persian Gardens over sta-

tion KROW last Satarday and
Sunday They were bach on the
air Thursday of this week for 4.^

minutes and return Sunday from
10:80 to 11 pm

THIRD ANNUAL FASHION SHOW
Given by the

Auxiliary nf Mie Mme. C. <l. Wallter Clob
FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1933—«:30 P. M.

at the

GYMNASTIC HAiJ«—2460 SITTTER ST., S, F.
Mra Francea Tyrre*. Ctir. Mrs. Margaret Mhlt*. Aset C'hr.

POOR PRIZEM — AI>MiaHION 2Se

Tap Dancing 50c
A LESSON

Featuring Profeaaor Palmer here with
the newctt steps from Hollywood, for

BBGTNNERS ADVANCED

S. F. School of Dancliif. t3A6 Msrkai
Phana rNdarUB MM

V
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RECIPES
OF TASTY DISHES

By .ilemnry H. Koberta

SAN FRANCTSCX) SPOKESMAN, Wc«k of March 30, 1U33 Page J

Sdn Francisco SOCIETY Oakland

TWO TAHTV IIFX'IPF^ FOR
THF, IIKUI.NNINO AND THF,
KM) t>F A DKLK'IUI'H DI.NNKK

I don't know how many people

try these recipes each week . . . but

this time I have a feeling that

those who try the Swedish Choco-

late Loaf (the recipe Intended to

go at the end yf a dinner, as lug-
gcKted by the headline) arc going
to bleu' ? I me for putting In any
recipe calling for a cup of butter

which means Just exactly one-
half pound of butter, my dear
children But doggone it, I couldn't
help It . . . it's an old-fashioned
recipe, goodness only knows how
ii:u . and il's Just awfully good
It will keep for ditys. If that's any
comfort to you And even If It

does have lotii of butter, and nuts,
and four eggs . aren't you so
tired of hearing about the Depres-
sion that you'd like to make some-
thing rather ex|)enaiv« Just to stick
your tongue out at the whole bus-
iness? Atta giri: I thought you
would!

The second recipe is for a very
iinuhual and delicious salad. Lime
gelatin and horsrriidi.Hh kounds
lightly insane, I know. But made
iiuu a ring which ix filled with
frctih, ripe tomatoes cut In quar-
ters, or with crab sulnd It is

the grandest-tasting salad you ever
ntc.

I hope you like these . . If you
try them I'm sure you will The
recl|ie follows:

SWKDISH CHOCOLATE LOAF
3 cups sugar
1 cup butter

1 cup freshly

San Mateo SPOKESMAN Community Center

mashed pota-

toes

2 rup-i sifted

flour

1' tsp.t. baking
powder

I tsp cinnamon
't cup sweet milk l tsp nutmeg
* eggs ', t»p mace

't cupGhirordel- ', tsp allspice

li's Ground I cup chopped
Chocolate nuts

Cream the butter ahd sugar. Add
the hot ma.shcd potato Beat In

the eggs, one at a time, reserving
the white of 1 egg for the frosting
.Sift together ihe Ghlrardelll's
Ground Chocolate, flour, baking
powder and spices Add to the
mixture alternately with the milk.
Reserve a little of the flour to roll

the nut meats Add these last Line
n loaf pan with greased paper
Pour In the rake batter and bake
in a moderate oven i3S0 degree*)
for 33 minutes. Frost the cake
when cool

LIMK AND TOMATO RING
This salad Is made with a rlrig

mold. Into the mold pour llme-
flavorrd gelatin, one package, made
with the requisite amount of water

2 cups and add to this I cup of

prepared horseradish That Is to

say, grated horseradish that has
been mixed with vinegar Set away
to harden and when ready (o serve,

turn the ring (which is u lovely

bright green in colon onto a flat

glaaa plate and fill the irnter with
quarters of fine rljic tomatoes that

have been peeled and mnrlnated
for a few minutes In French dress-

ing. Decorate the edge of the ring

with tender Irltiirr leaves that have
also been lohM-d in Frrmh Dres.*-

Ing.

• • »

JOINT BIRTHIIAV rARTV
The Msrrhrlr> Mrsdames Pearl

Taylor, Thelnm Wnlkliis. and K-
lixabeth WllltHins, were hostesses

to seventy-five guests at a Joint

birthday party Monday evening,
March 2n. at ll.')3 10th Street. Oak-
land. The evening was spent In

dnacing to the music of Ford's El

NIdo Syncopiitors
• • •

.lOIXV MATRONS
Tbe lovely home of Mrs Maud

Wabrcs of Market Street, was the

setting for a Tacky Party given
by the Jolly Matrons on St. Pat-

rick's evening The evening was
spent In card playing and danc-
ing Two prizes were given: 1st

prise «-rnt to Mr .lur Taylor and
2nd went to Mr Krnest Williams.

• • •

MonrR.NETTr.H
TTiur.iday evening. Mar 23. Al-

phnretta Owens was hostess to the

Modernettcs and several other

friends Whist and dancing were
enjoyed by the group, as well as

(he entertainment of the PIney
Woods r?otton Blossom Quartet

and Walter Mitchell and his gui-

tar. Delicious spaghetti and Ire

cold punch were served by the

charming iiostess

• • «

ALrHA KAPI'A ALPHA
Plans for a model Initiation were

completed at the regular Joint

meeting of Alpha Nu Omega, Al-

pha Omirron and Rhn CThapters,

hehl on Monday evening at the

Woolsey Street home of Soror T
t, Purnell The Initiation will take

place during the Regional (Confer,

enre to be held during Raster

week end

Members of the Ivy I>eaf Club
of Rho and Alpha Omlcron chap-

ters met on Friday. March 24. on
Iht University of California ram-
pui. Soror Robertha Wells Is grad-

uate advisor of the clubs.
• • e

I.VflKtM HOLIM
NPIM lAI. KLIMTION
The Oakland Lyceum held a

s|>eolal election Sunday to fill va-

cancies due lo resignations

The new officers are: President.

Jack Watkins: Vice Prealdent.

Pauline Speecc THnnnclal ftocre-

tary. John Sellers: Social C!liair-

man. Tbormell Kyser: Program
Chairman. Miriam McCard.

Editor Helen Williams

I.L.U. .Meeting

On Sunday evening March 26,

at the San Mateo Workers Center

the Ban Mateo Branch of the 1

LD held a public meeting for the

puriiosc of reviewing the Scotts-

I boro case, and an appcaJ foi a

ciiaiigc of venue to Birmingham
was sent to the Governor of Ala-

bama, Speakers of the evening in-

cluded Mr. J. Reynolds of Burlin-

giime and Mr Charles Beck. Later

during the evening an ojien forum
was held and an interesting diJi-

cussion enjoyed.

B. V. V. V.

A large group of membcr.i and

visitors were ih attendance at the

BYPr program last Sunday eve-

ning under the leadership of Wen-
del McClelland, president The
guest s|>eaker for the evening was
Mis* Irene Robinson who siKjke

on "The Challenge of Christian

Service" Miss Robinson urged the

young people to follow an exten-

sive program for their organiza-

tion as u means for Improvement
Dinner Party

The home of Mr and Mrs L C
Cook of San Bruno was the set-

ting for M well-Bp|>olnted dinner

party given on Thursday evening
March 21. 1033 Those enjoying

their hospitality were: Mr and.

Mrs John Ward, and the Mi&ses

Atha and Kdith Abcrnathy. Anna
Mae Jones, and Gladys Blakeney
.\fter u delicious dinner the even-

ing wax spent so<lallzlng

VUltors, To and From^
Visitors In the various S«n Mn-

tco homes during the past week
Intluded Mr H Mason of Berke-
ley, and Mac Kvelyn and Charles

\\'Hrd of San Francisco who visit-

ed at the home of Mrs Emma Col-

lins Mr William Perkins, a mem-
ber of Lcs Hite's orchestra, visited

at the home of his sister. Mrs. R
Costa Mrs Robert Holmes of this

city visited at the home of Mrs
E. Bowman of Palo Alto Mrs. K
C Williams aas s week-end visit-

or at the home of her sister in

San Francisco. Mrs S Barton o(

Silver Avenue Mr and Mrs Rob-

j
ert Fields of Palo Alto were Sun-
day visitors at the home of Mrs

,

May Jacobs. Mr. Chester Taylor
I 1.1 now on an extended visit to Mo-
desto.

San Malen CyrllsU
Sun Matro's young society xct

has found a most interesting di-

version In the newest (ad. cycling

The Bay Shore Highway and Hills

boro I>rlves are the byways most
frequented by this group of young
enthusiasts, who may be seen any
afternoon gamboling along quietly

The group includes the Misses Ed-
wards. Cobb. Pettiss. Magette. Bla-

keney. Cox, .\bernathy, Williams.

Jones, and Holmes.
N, A. A. i: F.

The roirndar nf rvrnlA for the

Neninr l>l\l»inn nf the Prnlnouhs

Branch of the Junior .N A A C P
Includes an indoor carnival for tbe

month of ,\pril A Jig-saw contest,

bridge toiirn«mrnt. etc. will tie

featured Thr rhnlrmsn for this

affair Is Mr I. IVaVy. and those

fuslsllng hull on Ihii rommlttrr
are MeKxri Wlltlnm Pettiss and
Sidney Stsinn

Sirk IJst

The many (rirnds of Mrs. A
Lewis are glad to know that she

Is up again after being confined

at her home for several weeks.

"They arc also glsd to know that

Mrs. Barnell. who has ben con-

fined at thr Mills Memorial Hos-

pital for two weeks Is recuperating

at the home of her sister. Mrs A.

Costa. Those ill at this writing are

Mrs Hary Cox nnd Mrs Sidney

Staton We wish them a speedy re-

covery.

HrbBol Artlvltk^

During the pii.st wek a numlicr

of our students have participated

in Ihe various school activities At

the regular assembly of thr San
Mateo Junior College which was
beld at the San Mateo Fox Thea-

ter, Harry Villa, who is a student

of this Institution, was presented

In a dance act with Milton Lovitt

of Oakland. The team was receiv-

ed with enthusiastic applause by

the audience, equalling that of the

other entertainers, who included

Ted y\o RIto. 'Half-Pint Muisy '.

Vers Van and several others of

radio fame
At the San Mateo High School

the associated Girl Students and

the Associated Boy Students held

their respective assemblies during

the week The Associated Girl .Stu-

dents presented on their program

Miss Helen Cox who delighted the

audience by singing In thst de--

llghtful manner of hers "Mooll

Song " end "To You As usuol she

received great applause Paul Dy-

namite Taylor represented the

race In a boxing match which was
part of the program of the As-

sociated Boy .Students assembly.

Young Taylor Is following closely

In his brother's footsteps: Chester

was known for his boxing ability

at the high school Armstead Wil-

liams. San Mateo's "Ebony Fla.sh

"

as usual staged brilliant per-

formance at the .S«quola-.San Ma-
teo track meet Armstead holds

the reputation of being the fastest

human around San Mateo. Arnold

Williams also surprised his many
a • •

Mils Winifred Alley has been

confined lo bar home with Illness

1
With an efficient Instructor in

charge, lessons In the art of mak-
I

ing over used clothing was begun

I

iHht week Promptly at one oclock
eiith Kridiiy Instruction will begin.

I

This service- in extended to mothers
and to those desiring to sew for
children. Wash gods will also be
available for distribution at the
Friday meeting only
An interested audience listened

attentively and gainfully to the
splendid talk given by Dr Matt
Crawford at the monthly Forum
meeting of the Carpp tiicm Club on
Sunday afternoon It was particu-
larly encouraging to witness the
attendance and inlerest of the
youns people The contribution of-
fered Dr Crawford by the Forum
was donated by him to the Scotts-
boro Defense Fund
The monthly staff dinner meet-

ing convened on Monday at 6 P
M A delicious dinner prepared
by Mr Hitchardson. Mr Klini Wil-
son and Mrs I) Spencer and con-
sisting of braised veal with < arroth.

steamed cauliflower, buttered po-
tatoek. French bread and butter,

tea, peaches and cookie.s were
served The regular < hairman. Mr
Harold Braan. presided. SlafI
members present were: Atty Bus-
Key. Miss Wollner of Lux school.

Messrs. David Derrick. Kline Wil-
son and Kitchardson. and Met,

dames Clark and ,Spencer Board
members present were: Mrs Stew-
art and Mr Fisher. Visitors were:
Mr Michaels, a boy scout master.
Rev H A Z Hazio LeBel and
Mr Kenneth ,SpeiK:er.

Thr next meeting will be hold
on tile second Monday In April

In respon.se to the Invitation ex-

tended by the Business and Pro-
fessional Gntn Clubs of the local

Y W C A two representatives of

the Carpe Dicm Club. Miss Doro-
thy Washington, president, and
Miss Roberta Scott. Forum sec-

retary, attended the dinner meet-
ing at the Central Y on Tuesday
Immediately following the dinner
meeting, a program representing
all nationality and race groups
present wo* given Miss Scott
represented her club most ably by
giving a delightful number from
Paul Laurence Dunbar, 'The Soul
of Ihe Bunjo'
Wr regret to learn that one of

our charming club girls. Miss Con-
suelB La Selve. is under treatment
at a liic.U hospital We sincerely
ho|>e she will be in our midst again
soon

« 9 b

l>F.I.TA SKi.MA TIIKTA
H«>IU>RiTV
Miss Thelma Jnlinsoh. a Soror

o( lieltH .Sigma Thcla Sorority met
with painful injuries on Thur.'»da>

afternoon In an automobile acci-

dent Miss Johnson with her fa-

ther. Itrv H T S Johnson wbf
ruKhinc her mother lo the hnsplta)

when Ihrir car collided with c

street car All three orriipants ol

the Johnson car received painful
and MTiouH injuries

Mr.s Vivian Osborne-Morsh was
ho^tr^.s on .Sunday lo the regular
oierlinK of Kappa Chapter. Delta
.Sigma rhrta Sorority Moy Week
plan.« were made, which will re-

ceive the undivided attention of the
Sorors until the second week In

May. At this time they will pre-

sent their twelfth annual Educa-
tional weekly programs The mot-
to for the week Is "Invest in Edu-
cation" The Sorors are planning
lo sell this idea to fhe community
to even a greater degree than they
have in the past sycessful May
Week programs The week's pro-
gram as outlined now will consist
of many Chapter activities, the an-
nual plays, the annual public pro-
gram, the annual Garden tea and
maify symposiums Among the Sor-
ors on the committee who nn
working to make this May Week
the best of the successes are:

Mesdames
Vivian Osborne- Ooldy Jones
Marsh Elisabeth Gordon

Tarea PIttman Ernestine Green
Misses

Dorothy Gray Eleanor Carroll
Muriel Taylor Josephine Fore-
Angelcsta Renn man
M. BVelyn Ware

• s e
BRNEDICTR
Mr Cyril Saunders nf Mlh

Street. Oakland, was host to the
Benedict Bridge club on Friday
evening. Members present were:

Messrs.
Luther Hudson T S Dawson
Bert Powell Frank Fields
Bd Faucett Harvey Calhoun
Leon F Marsh Oorge Price
Wm DeClayhrnok Sub Ed Snelling
Atty H L Richardson
Mr. Leon F Marsh won the eve

Ding's prise.

friends by placing In the meet, al
tho It was the first time he evei
had track shoes on Congratula
lions are still imurlng In on all
of these students for taking such
an Interest In their student body
activities.

April Calendar Of Rveata
April « A Night In Dixie" at the

A M K ZIon Church
April Benefit Tea sponsored by

Ahbyslnia Baptist Church
April » Junior N.A A C t meet-

ing In Ran Joae
April Memorial services of tbe

Daughter Blks at Ladles Club
House.

.NATIONAL AMtMK'IATION
OF lOLOBRU GIRLS
Mrs. Vivian Osborne-Marsh of

Grant Street. Berkeley, was host-

ess on Wednesday to the Super-

.'isori and sponsors of the National

Association of Colored Girls, a de-

iiartment of the Federated club

A'ork. Members of this committee
.ire:

Mesdames
T. L Purnell Mary Maynard
L M Dixoo B. Rowe
V. Thurman Eva King
Lucy Johnson I. B. Ruggles
J Terrell C Clyfton
Ornie Branford F. Beckford
Qhlora Sledge
Mrs. V Thurman is acting Stale

jupervliior during the Illness ol

.Mrs Ornie Branford Mrs. Marsh
IS National Supervisor.

• » •

.(OD AND OVN CLl^B
The Rod and Gun club held their

innual Bridge and Whist Tourna-
nent on Saturday evening at West
::ate Hall. Berkeley. In spite ol

.he inclement weather the affali

.vas well attended. Ten prizes were
iwarded to the bridge players, five

o the whist players. Mrs. Kath-
ina Jackson was high scorer in

.he whist scores. She received a

ound trip ticket for an air journey
.0 .Sacramento. Mr Leon F Marsh
A-a.s high scorer at bridge. He re-

eiveij a very valuable fishing reel.

\mung the others to receive valua-

>>e and useful prizes were:
Ura Elizabeth Gordon

Messrs.
B<rt Powell Lawrence Moore
Bill Anderson Col. Green
Alfred Butcher Major Loving

• e •
»IA.Sf>.NH

Acacia and Adonis Lodges. F. It

\ M . met In Joint session on Mon-
lay evening at the Elks Home
odge rooms. Prior lo the meeting
Ihe joint committee for St John'c
Uay. which Is composed of mem-
bers of Acacia. Adonis and Good
Hope Lodges met. Mr. J. R Mel-
ontree. Adonis Lodge, secretary:

and Mr J. W Hickerson of Acacia
Lodge: treasurer.

• • •

KECIPKOCTTV MEETRVG
The third reciprocity meeting of

he California State Federation of

Jolored Women's clubs. Northern
Action, will t>e held in Stockton
he .second Saturday in April Mrs
Chlora Sledge, president. Mrs T.

L Purnell. secretary, Mrs. Elisa-

oelh Brown, treasurer.
• e e

DEATH
Oq Friday afternoon, Mrs Mnudc

Jaldwin, 34th Street. Oakland, a

nember of Queen Esther Chapter
) E S. No. 4. and a memtwr ol

he committee to prepare for the

Irand Worthy Matron's Official

•isit to the Chapter, worked with
'he committee at Elk's Hall Re-
urning lo her home she found her
nother. who lived with her. sitting

ipparently listening to the radio
lerelving no response to her greet

,Dg she approached her mother's
•hair Rod discovered that she hnd
passed away

• • •

AKBOIt VITAR CLUB
The Arbor Vitae Art Oub held

heir meeting with Mrs. Williams
)f 2718 Pine Street.

After playing twelve hands ol

indge Mrs Patterson made thr

iighest score

Mrs Inez Jackson, tbe guest of

lonor. made second highest and
Mrs Spinks made third Mrs Lois

'>ixon was also a guest of the eve-

ning

The next meeting will be with
vtrs D. Patterson.

s • •

IlLIETTF, DERRKXJTTE tXlB
F'or a change the Berkeley Gir!

Reserves pla>-ed tennis at the San
'ablo Park instead of having «

lub meeting Believe it or not.

tut the girls managed to outscnrc

Miss Chapman
If you are Olympian fans and

lldn't see the basketball game they

•layed on Friday. March 24. you
nissed a real treat Tney trounced

ha f^d Soxes 44-14 And can Jrs-

ie Hubbard shoot buckets! well

the stuff Is there".

The Olympians play Vallejo Krl-

lay: It will lie a game worth

vatching.

TO ALL OUR
CORRESPONDENTS

THE SPOKESMAN
HHks that all r<>r-

rpNpoiulriit.s pit her

Ht^nd in copy t>t»r-

written, tiouble
Hpacfd, or written

\ery eleariy with all

proper names print-

ed. Only one nide of

the paper should he

t»ed.

^It will l>e im|M>Hsil>le

to print rmrreetionH

where miatakes are

due to Illegible copy.

IIThank yon for your

coopnimtlon.

QIEK.N KSTIJKU ( HAPTeit,
O. R. H.

The Star Social Club met on
Tuesday evening al the home of
Mrs Mar.sh. This meeting wa*
-urned into a party honoring Mrs.
Klizabelh Brown, the organizer of
.h« first Star .Social Cluo in the
3lale. Mr.s Brown as the very
-'fficicnt Presiding Officer of this
iocial club since its organization
.las made a record that will indeed
je hard to beat by her successors
The guestsi. who came to pay their
espetls to Mrs Bruwn on Tuesday
venmg were:

Messrs. and Mesdames
,

.Nathan Hardy Leon F Marsh
:;he»ter Longru.s J W Hukcrson
t^d Dewson

Mesdames
Mane Williams Grace Senegal
Javenport Ro.sa Butler
Ida Carpenter Glndvfi Matthew-
Minnie Parker Maude Baldwin
vlattie A'illlams Amy Dc Silva

Melvina Carter lantha Villa

1 McAdoo Mabic Monlgomcri
Beano, whist and bridge wen

hv diversions for the evening De
i( uiu.s refreshments were .served

.Irs Brown was prestented with ;

ot(tn of esteem by the club
iMn Friday evening Queen Esther

"hiipttr initiated Mrs eiather Du-
loi- into the Order. After the in-

tiation the Grand Worthy Matron
vlrs Pauline D^pee. accompaniea
ly members of her official family
isited the chapters of the Ea-si

Jay Queen Esther. Beulah and
>outhgate Chapters met that eve-

iing in Joint session Mrs (X-
avia Longrus. Worthy Matron o:

juecn Ebiher presided At tht

lose- of a very instructive and in-

ircsting lecture on the "Valuation
ind Need of Memory by Eastern
itars given by the Grand Worthy
\latron. Mrs. Pearl Thomas. Wor-
hy Matron of Southgate Chapter
ircsented Mrs. Dupee with a token
if esteem from the three chapters
Mrs Estelle Fields. Worthy Ma-
ron of Beulah Chapter then pre-

.ented a token to each of the visit-

ng Grand Officers. They were:
Mesdames Laura Davi.s and Fran-
•es Terell of Sao Francisco. M.
jneed of Oakland and Emily Nor-
nand of Berkeley. One hundred
ind fifty stars were present lo

hesr the Grand Worthy Matron's
lecture. A repast was served in a
lining room which, similar to the
leeorations in the chapter, had
>een converted into a bower of

Spring blossoms
• * «

»T. PATRICK PARTY
Miss Havens Esther Newman ol

Oblerin Avenue. Berkeley, was
lostess to a group of her friends

It a delightful Saint Patrick party.

The guests included:

Misses
Avis Scott Mary Lou Elliot

Bernlce Elliot

Messrs.
Berner Scott Walter Loving
Kermie Wilson Allen Newman

(> « •

«'RPKI»>e BIRTHDAY PARTY
Wediirs<lay. March 15. a surprise

>irthday party was given at the
-esidenie of Mrs. Frank Boss.

1814'* Post .Street, in honor of

Mrs Louis Hearns.
Tbe evening was spent playing

'iridge ami dancing. Ai 11:30 Mr
teams presented his wife with a

large box of candy and a beautiful

lirthday rake.

About thirty guests were present
• • •

VISITOR
On Sunday Messrs. and Mes-

lames L Hearns. Frank Bass, Miss
Porter, Messrs. Cannon and Her-
)ert Ash motored to Palo Alto, anc
vere the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Garland Wade of 192 Grant Street
•fler enjoying a lovely dinner the

adies were presented with a lovely

'orsage made of flowers grown In

heir garden. The evening was
<pent in playing bridge and in

lancing
• • •

MOKANNA giTEEN <X>NTB8T
Latest ratings in the Mokanna

9ueen Contest according to E C
Senegal, publicity director, are itr

ToIIowb: Miss Jessie Ford, first:

Miss Alma Jackson, second: Miss
Adelaide Lumba. third: Mrs Mai-
ls Shaw, fourth
Mrs Willie Mae Harrison is no

'onger a part of the queen contest
• • •

MODEKNETTR BRIDGE (T.VB
The Modernette Bridge Club met

In Berkeley Wednesday, March 22.

at the lovely apartment of Mrs
Celeste Green, vnn Sacramento
Street President Alpharetta Owen;
"resided Business matters were
discussed concerning Ihe dance on
April 3. also Mrs Arnaoia Roland
was voted on to be vice president

in the club. After delicious pine-

apple upside down cake and coffee

were served, the girls adjourned
to bridge Cosh prises were won
by Mrs Mattle Lou Woolfolk, first,

and Mrs Celeste Green, booby.
Guests of Ihe hostess were Mrs
Mary Barnes and the Misses Louise
Todd and Mary Brown.

• • e

MAJOR JOHN R.

LYNCTH AI'XIUART
The Major John R Lynch Aux-

iliary No T.^ held their regular

monthly meeting Saturday evenlaf
In room 311 of the War Memorial
Building The meeting was called

to order hv President Creswell A
group of the Snakes paid us a

call for a few minutes, wishing us

euooaw.

Y. W. C. A.
GIRL KF.SKKVH.S
The Cordclli Winn Girl Reserves

leld their regular meeting Mon-
•ay, March 27, at Linden Branch.
\rrangements are Iwing made for

b.'lr Hard Times Party which is

be given in the near future. Lu-
a ^lanuela. Captain of the Bas-

ietball team, urged the girls lo at-

end practice which is held every

Tuesday afternon al the Central

Iranch, 1515 Webster Street. The
.'lub was very fortunate in secur-

ng for their advisor, Mrs. Elsie

Cumford, who is a student al the

ian Francisco Slate Teachers Col-

?ge After their meeting, the girls

leld rehearsal for their Spring
rogram.
The Marie Lenex Girl Reserves

inder the leadership of Miss Jeo-

iie Thompson, advisor, siwot their

ime playing table tennis. Jazbo.

ind ring ball. Prizes were award-
d to those making the highest

.core. At the next meeting the

;irl8 will make fudge.

.'LIBS
:LEB CLUB: Singing is not the

nly thing that the Sharps and
'laU can do. At their last meel-
ng little .sparks of genius were
llsplayed along the lines of play-

vnling. Miss Jean Barber, a new
nemtier of the Club, read a very
piendid play that she had written
or the Club. More talent is ex-

'ected to be exhibited al the next

Heeling.

•VEE MODERNS begin sewing At
he last nteeting of the Wee Mod-
rne Club each of the members
iruught her bit of sewing in or-

ler that she may aot t>e left out
>f the circle. These ambitious
'oun;: women spent the evening
naking quilts, dresses for their

;rowins daughters, blouses, and
.ariou.'^ other things At the next
neeting Mesdames A. Sweelwyne
ind M. Smith will prepare a sur-

irise for the meeting
SEWING AND Remodelling Class
jpens Many are availing them-
lelves of the opportunity of Join-

ing the sewing and remodelling
^las that Is now being held at the

'Jinden Branch Y. Miss Ruth Bai-

ey. graduate student of the Univ-
ersity of California and social

worker, is instructor of the class.

These classes are open lo the pub-
ic and are held every Wednesday
ifternoon from two to four oclock.

'Jpon request of a sufficient num-
ber, classes will be opened Tues-
lay evenings from 7:30 lo 9:30.

For more Information call Hohday
t689. "It's never too late to mend",
ind neither is It ever loo late to

enroll.

Busy Men's Luncheon
The fourth Busy Men's Lunch-

'on will be held Tuesday, April 4.

rom 11 lo 2 p.m. at the Linden
Branch Y, H2R Linden Street Mrs
VV A Gordon, chairman of this

uncheon promises a very delicious

ind wholesome meal Other mem-
>ers of the committee arc Mes-
limes: Ca.sell. Goldie Jones. Hav-
ns Newman. Emma Orviss. Ann
Powell. Theodora Purnell. Hetlit

nighman, Lorraine Rickmond and
l>^ila Taylor Tbe menu is lo coo-

-ist of turkey, sweet potato cro-

luets. Swiss chard, hearts of let

.uce with thousand Island dres-

<ing, and plum pudding.
The menu itself Is enough to

empt .vou lo com^, and the pur-

>ose for which it is given that 1:

he relief fund—Is another reason

why you cannot slay away.
• • •

Assemblyman Frederick M. Rob-
erLi and his wife and daughter
vere house guests of Mr. and Mrs
.V W Foster of 24«2 Clay Street

luring the week-end.
• • •

Miss Fay Johnson of Oakland
was the house guest of Miss Al

lerta Butler.
• e e

Sunday is Garvey Day at Libert}

fall, gth and Chester Streets, Oak-
and Mrs L M Hatch will be

peaker of the da>'. The meeting
vblch Is scheduled for three o'-

lock. Is open lo the public.
• • a

MARRIED
Mr Edward M. Plausha. 30, 36ir,

-Gutter Street, and Miss Elian Jan-
ce Gordon, 18, 1507 Broderick
Ureet. were married Tuesday. The
/oung couple are al present living

It the Sutter Street address witfc

he parents of the groom.
• • •

The Every Other Thursday Clut
>ield Its regular meeting Thursdaj
!vening. March 23, at the home ot

Mrs. M. S. Goodson, SSa Lyon St.

-^an Francisco. The Spring seasot
was announced with blosaoms ant
>ther spring colors of ftoweri
Both Bridge games were enjoyed
))^ members and their guests. Mes-
dames Mary Chambers, Odeaai
Lee, and L. Miller. Those winning
•irises were Mrs Chamliers, first

Mrs. l..ee, second. Miss Mollis Gray
was the charming hostaes, Wbf
Mrved a delicious supper during
the evening.

• • •

A party sponsored by a group
of Ban Francisco's young set hon
ored the Cotton Blossom Singers,
who have recently finished an en-
ogement at a local theater, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray on
Buchanon Street Sinking and
lancing added enjoyment to a
pleasant evoalng that apooded the
voung men on their way to their

henas In Lo* Aocelea.

San Jose SPOKESMAN
Editor Helen Smith

A..^I.R. ZIon Chureh
Sunday School leson last Sunday

morning was "Jesus. Our Example
in Service" Isaiah 42:1-7. Super-
inlendant Jones gave several in-

teresting points which led the
ichool in a very enthusiastic dis-
'ussion. The eleven oclock service
saw quite a few members and
friends who gathered to hear and
enjoy Rev Mr. Walkins preach on
'The Meaning of Life".

(."hristian Art League
The Christian Art League of the

^ M E Zion church has organized
1 new branch among another
;roup of the church members. The
irst meeting wa-s held at the res-
dence of Miss Jane Cooper in San
•edro Street, Tuesday evening.
The newly elected officers are:
Amelia Jones, president: Evelyn
Bailey, Secty.: Jane Cooper. Trea.:
Leonora Williams, ch. of Program
'ommittee The evening was spent
n diseasing plans for the future
when the club will take complete
:harge of the Easier program.

Party
Little Mi.ss Ruby Washington

A'as hostess to fourteen guests at
1 birthday party given at her
lome in North Eleventh Street,
teturday afternoon The color
icheme was carried out in pink
ind blue. The litle hostess was the
ecipient of many lovely presents.
The guests induced:

Little Misses
A Record Effie Ribbs
M Washington J Ribbs
Ann Reviera E. Ribbs

Masters
Felix Ribbs Elmer Gordon

Junior Brthune Club
A benefit social was given at the

home of Mrs Harold Jordan in

Vorth Eleventh Street Saturday
•vening. After cards, a delicious
luffet supper was served.

Junior Missionary Society
Miss Faracila Hall entertained

'.he Junior Missionary Society at
ner home Friday evening. March
24.. This being a social meeting,
he evening was entirely devoted
.o an informal program.
Sunday evening the Society cel-

ebrated their first anniversary at

he Anlloch Baptist Church. The
irogram included an opening song
ly the Junior MLssionaries : scrip-
ure reading. Psalm 27. by Dolores
Fleviera; sentence prayers, by the
congregation: vocal solo, by Ber-
nlce Jordan: address. Famous Wo-
nen. by Mary Isobel Adams: ser-

nonette, Faracita Hall; vocal so-

o. Henrietta Harris assisted by the
hoir: address, famous women of

he Bible, Leonora Williams: song.
K piece of the anniversary cake
which was made by one of the
nembers of the society was given
:o the congregation.

\'lsitorH, To And Front

—

Mrs. Josephine Laccy. formerly
if San Jose, is visiting at the
lome of Mrs. Bessie Burns.
Mr. and Mrs Charles Davis en-

ioyed a week-end visit in Monte-
rey with their niece and nephew
>«.- and Vrs. Robert Blakeney.
K:.rj Wesley Peoples. Glenn

Brown of Sao Francisco visited

rienus here Wednesday. Mrs. Peo-
ples and Mrs Brownley visited

heir cousin. Mrs Adams in No.
"Smpire Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sit>ert.

ormerly of San Jose, recently vis-

ted friends In this city.

Smi Jooe Olrls Vi«torioas
The San Jose Girls once more

thowed the fast and cooperative
>laying Sunday afternoon whicb
lefeated the Palo Alto Girls for

'he second time with the score of

Sl-8. A large crowd witnessed the

xciting game The Palo Alto girls

ought hard during the entire con-
est.

Betrothal
Mr. Newton Harding of San Jo-

e and Mrs Carrie C. Turner of

'-lollywood were Joined in mar-
iage Monday evening. March 30

lev Mrs. E. P. Moss officiated at

he ceremony.
Surprise Birthday Party

A surprise birthday party hon-
ring Mr. Tom Miller was given
Wednesday evening. Mar 23, by
his at their home on Julian Street
MIhs Margaret Adams was co-bos-
es.s nf the evening Bridge was
he main diversion of the evening
ifter which a supper was served
\mong the guests were:

Mesdames
M Taver H. Jordan
•:, Kyles J. Kylcs

'<;. Jordan C Oliver
\ Miller T Miller

Misses
E Bailey H. Smith
M. Adams B. Jordan

• • s
The Utopian Club mat at tbe

home nf Mrs. E. J. Magruder, en-
toying a profitable meeting and
later a pleaaant social evening
Oelegates for the Reciprocity meet-
ing In Stockton were elected. They
are:

Mesdames
Vera Marshall Luolla Olbeoa
<<: J Magnider M. Benotoa
Ella Dandrldge
Plans for the early o^faoUatlea

of the chlhtran'a haaaa aad day
nursery are rapidly prvgrtmtnt.see
Mr and Mra. BlodgaU (Ika r«r>

mer Gladys Lawial of laiit Oak-
land ara the pr««4 panate tt a
pair of el|M poaad twia kaya.

THE L O W D O W N
ON THE HIGIIER-UP8

By mHH Eyes

Good morning, lambies. Hoi^h
your beer and pretzels? It may be

a littk: pre-machure. but you cant
tcil your lir old auntie that one

half of one percent alky in your
nogg has been the yeast that hM
been raising Hall-ifax at whoopaa
parties for the last thirteen years.
After drinking that back-yard Bour-
bon and the F'u.sel-oil gin. I do«*t
have to be no African swami to
tell you that 3.2 percent legal
likker is gonna taste like a 32 <i»-

gree cousin of pale pink cirklia
lemonade. Have you noticed lately
that times have been duller than a
safety razor in L'lwle Ben's pawa<
shop? That 1.1 what the repeal M
the Volstead law has done to IMS
country. It haa taken one of l^
hazards outa being a gas-hound.
All you have lo be scared of now,
when your host pulls out the pal-
son is that you might drop dead,
or lose your eyesight

I wonder if all the pretty giila

who have been tying titeir nickela
to the tail of a dog out El CerrKa
way, win journey to Tanforan aad
let the bookien down there have a
break. According to late dispatch-
es from thr New York undergrouad
railway, there's gonna he a gencMd
movement to thr we«t cnoat
of the grand old "numbers"
HouscwiTes, roedo, and woitreaeaa!
Bless 'an. They keep the rackag-
eers in roubles and the gangsters
ia gas.

Tbe hot-cba baby from Broder-
ick Street who talks with her eyes
and makes conversation with her
Dmiles has turned the key on tbM
bean throb of hers permanently.
Recently a Walkathon argument
over the lady was refereed by one
of the silver-starred boys in blue
and both the heart throb and his
co-arguer were given a taxi ride
and a free night's lodging at the
expense of the city. Anyhow be
must have liked tieing a prisoner,
because the same hot-cba baby haa
again run him up to the doors of
a Jail, and this lime it is a lifetime
proposition. Do you follow me?
Yeah, they're married, children.

Ala't it funny how the mail nMHl
get around. Either night shift 't^
day time, Mlm Eyes manag«a to
stumble over some unfinished 1

neoa from the Post Office
ment There is a tall one, a 1

shwd one, and a Uttle Mtty
and do those babiea roa
day the legal half of some of
Illegal business is gonna daiih(a
back, or come home sick, or diWto
up narxprcted-like for Inweh. diM
forty-mlBDte ferry srlMdiilrs 4^
be a thing of no mameat...
Bible woat be the aaly haok

I carry a story about a ,

coul^ walk the water.

And now little ones, if you ara
;ood babies and continue to (raw
those out-size ears. Auntie Byaat
the little girl who knows all. aaea
ill and tells all ia gonna braak
down about that psalm-croool^f
iister who sits in No. 1 seat 0t
;hc moaners bench on Sundagr aad— Yeah. I'll give you tha ad-
Ireos of that love nest, too. '•'''

• • •
INTENTION TO WED
-lUNNICUTT, James 28, 1814 Paat
Street.

WYSINGER, I-lorenre—X^ 8Mt
Bromley Street. Oakland. ^I'

»
. • .

Misses Almeta Browning aa4
\nna Bobbins held a skating pMt^
'.y la the Marina Tuesday eventac.
March 28 Thirty guesU eaJo^M
he thrills and spills of the eg
After the skating they a
at the home of Miss Brown!
jrhere the many bruises were rt

bed with liniment and dressed 1

er whicb a dehcious buffet sup
.ased the pain of the stomacha

• • •
Mr and Mrs P. F OReiUy af

Sacramento spent the week-«M
n Oakland. Sunday they attaa4aC
he second birthday of their h4k|r
H'andson, William Byron 0*88^^

• a •
Mis.-; Frankle Timaa, aaalstad ty

Miss Eleanor Cotton of I<90
trick Street, gave her roothar.
M G Times, a delightful Mr
surprise parly Saturday evaal^^
(Tards and dancing were ea}s|MC

jnttl a late hour, after wkMfaa
leligbtful buffet supper was mntft
by the hoeteaa aa*

Those eajoylng Miss TIaaa' hi».
•itality were: Ma

Messrs. and Mesdaiaas
H Bridgewe*-r A B. Pattaraa^

Mesdamea '^

Sallie McAlston Pollard
Clementina Chambers >'.

Eleanor Cotton Bva
Meaara.

'Tharles Barnes Maaaal O.
Rrandor Amado .1. Vlaesal
JanMs Steele DoaglM

e • a

WHOSE
CX>II1SNEXT

kar rmm tyt wim. tm

A*
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Frank R. Crosswait, labor leader

mud tpevksr of the Socialist Party

! will lecture in the auditorium of

-the' Lafaj-ette School April S, at

't:j8 p.m. Mr. CroMwait lias been

an «rK«Diaar oi trade unioas a-

OMinc cur group for many years,

and was candidate for ConRress

from his district in New YorJi.

The Third Reciprocity of the

Northern Seotioo of Colored Wo-
BMnii Clubs will convene at the

AJ1.K. church Saturday. April 8.

Ob that afternoon from 3 to 4 o-

olock a Health and Sanitation pro-

Cram will be prcaeuted in obaer-

vaace of NalioBHl Negro Health

Week A woman speaker will be

preiieiitcd by the nurses of tbt

San Joaquin r..~.iith Center in the

person of Ulss Helen Hartley, the

Buperintcodant.
Uembcrs of the K. P. and Gol-

<ien Poppy Court held their annual

"Thanksgiving Sermon" at the A.

ViE- Church Sunday afternoon at

3 ociock with Mr. William Thomas
as Master of Ceremonies. Rev. Mr.

Biv>adnac pre.4cbed the sermon
his subject being The Secret of

Power". Other numbers on the

program were, u solo by Mrs. Gla-

dys Frecmun: a reading by Mrs.

SacUe ReeKe; and selections by the

choir.

The looai branch of the N.A.A.

C.P. met at the AJiI.iC church

March 24. Oaring a short business

SMsion, Mr. V. C Masterson was
elected Premdent. Mrs. Mac Sebree

the vice prfsideol. presided. After

the business session tho following

progrujn was rendered.

Praj«r Rev. Mr. Broadoac
Song "America" the audience

Address, "p\inctlon of the Local

Branclv- Mr. H. C Ma.<rterson

Instrumental solo, "Sympathy"
Mi-ss- Catherine FVeeman

!Tr»o, "Caballero" -Misses Doro-
' thy Gordon, Jeasle Grischott,

and Catherine Freeman
Solo Miss FVances Fields

Address, "Aims and Objectives

of the San Joaquin Club- Mrs.

Marie Lloyd
Address, 'The Boy Scoots as a
Community A.sset Mr. C. W.
Dsweon

Solo. "Virtets and You". —Mrs.
Alma Austin

iTistramentHl solo. "Dream of

Coppelin"—Miss Norma Ward
Trio, "Waiting In the Shadows",

—Misses Grischott, Gordon and

FVeeman.
Song. God Be With You" —
The audience.

Beaedictioo Rev. Broadnac
The Son Joaquin Colored Wo-

MDS Oub will aicet Monday at

tke home of Mrs. Marie Lloyds,

at t:U. Mrs. Juiue A. Uultou is

prealdent; Mrs Lir'-d, secretary.

Miss Frances I'lelds. Naomi
Boyden and Helen Pratter hiked

on the Borden Highway to the

4eep water wharf to view the lum-

ber achooner 'BmnsK'ick" They
gained valuable information and
reported an enjoyable time.

Rev. and Mrs. Muse of Wood-
land were guests of Kev. and Mrs.

J<*n Allen

Mrs E>nest Lockard and small

on of Modesto are vistting Mrs
Lockard's parents. Mr. aad Mrs.

WUUam Boydea
Mr. James Hart is visiting hife

lotber. Mrs McPhcraon.
Mrs Daniel Potts and Mr Her-

bert Kali have gone to Sacramen-

to to be near their brother, Mr
Oswald Hall, who is in a criUcai

leondttion.

,-INlQiTITV'' IS THEME
AT OOSPEI. MISSION

Sen-tees were well nttenAcd in

t^Uft of the rain last Sunday tti

BMBOuel Gospel Mission. The Rev.

JKfs C. J R«b<trtM>n spoke at both

aorvicca. taking her teiit from

rwl'ns MIM. "If I n-«ard iniquity

ay heari. the Lord will niA

FELLOWSHIP MEET
HOLDS INTEREST AT

BETH EDEN BAPTIST

The Sunday morning service at

Beth Eden Baptist Church) was

opened with inspiring selections

)y the choir. Preceding the sermon

.vas a solo by Mrs. Violu Lee, a

neniher of the choir Rirv. J. P.

lubbard preached on "The Christ

Empowered Life".

An outstanding factor of Sun-
lay's program was the whllrwind
jrcUowship meeting which was
^ponsoTi-d by the Senior Missiou-

ury Society under the Icader.ship

•f Mrs. MoCowan. This meeting

ook place at five ociock in the

hurch reception room. The guests

rere seated at tables arranged in

:emi-circular fashion, and Includ-

d friends and representatives of

.nriouK churches and church clubs

Jreul intcrei<t was manifest in the

iplendtd program whicb Included

nusicol numbers, talks, and po-

>m«.. A delicious repsst wa« serv-

kI and the meeting ended with

jlection of officers f»>r th:- Junior

vlissionary Society

The MiKSionxi-y atrnospiicre wiis

'urther m.'tnifest In the evening
worship. Mr Harold Mason, reli-

^us and educational director,

^ve a special missionary message
>n "It Christ had not come"; also

ipecial testimonleo were given rc>

^rding foreign and home mi.s-

ilons. Tho choir rendered several

uhiloes.

PYTHIANS CELEBRATE

'THANKSGIVING' FETE

On Sunday afternoon at Taylor

Memorial church, Oakland, the

?ast Bay Lodges of the Knights

of Pythias and the Courts of Ca-

.anthes held their Annual Thanks-

giving Bcrmoa In accord with the

procluamation of the Grand Chan-

cellor. Mr. J. Allen Reese. An over-

.'lowing house listened to a pro-

;ram filled with musical selections

ind addresses of vast Interest.

The program presented consisted

jf the reading of tlMi Grand Chan-
cellor's proclamation by Mr. T. 3.

Dawson, Grand Secretary of the

Endowment Department. Scripture

reading by Rev. Lovelle, Address

Mr. Alonzo Ewlng, Chancellor
Commander of Pride of the West
Lodge: Address, E. Senegal, Grand
Mogul of the bokics; Welcome ad-

iress In behalf of the church by

Mr. E. Rivera; Response to wel-

come by Mr. J. C. Rivers, Paj«

3ratKl Chancellor Commander; Pa-
per, Mrs. Willet Smith Musical

numbers were rendered by Mr C
L Banks, Little Harriet Smlta.
Mesdamrs Roberts, Flintal,

Thwaltes, and Miss Ridley. Rev.

W. J. J. Bycrs preached a very 11-

lumlBatlng sermon to tbe Order.

Rev. O. d. Coleman gave the Invo-

.Tition. Mr. R. Roberts, Chancel-

lor Commander of Marchal Neil

Lodge acted as Master of Cere-

monies.
Mr. Leon F. Marsh was the Gen-

eral Oialrmon of the Committee.
Mr Hlnton Fisher was the Secre-

tary. Other oomrolttee member*
were:

Mesdames
Shaw Puller

Baldwin Smith
Miss RMley

Messrs.

E D Clar<ly K Snaall

A. T ICdwords W. J Whlteman

PARKS CHAPKL PLANS
BIG EASTEIl CANTATA

Holy Communion will be cele-

brated at the morning and evening

sertlces In Parks Chapel Sunday,

April 2. and at U a.m. Rev. Ward
will preiich upon the second of

the sayings of Christ while hang-

ing upon the cross. Both services

wiM be featured with good music

led by the choir, assisted by the

junior choir with Mrs. E. G. Wil-

son at the organ and Mrs. Ger-

trude Brown at the piano.

Good services were enjoyed by

the worshippers at Porks Chapel

lost Sunday. Pastor Ward preach-

ed at 11 n.ni. on "Father, forgive

them; for they know not what
they do." The Rev. Mr. BUck in

the evening spoke from the text,

"Speuk uuto the Children of Is-

rael that they go forward." The

choir led splendid singing at both

.services.

Great pr.jparationB are being

made tor the rendition of a very

lovely KoiHer Cjuitata by the se-

nior clvolr. The Sunday School be-

gan iUi program for a good Blaster

program this week. For more thiin

a month rclieursal.-i have been in

progress for the cantata of QueuB
Esther to be given after Eo-ster

for the benefit of Parks Chapel.

A v<ry enjoy.Hble meeting of the

Mary F, Handy Women's Mite

Missionary Society of Parks Cha-

pel was held at the home of Mra
Josephine WhiU-, 1270 Eighth St,

Oakland, on Tuesday afternoon.

Many plans wcri- made for ad-

vancement of the work. Mrs. Emi-

ly L. Lofton will direct the "wed-

ding that Is so different" featuring

a cast of T5 for the benefit of Park
Chapel. The Mite Society and the

Ushers' Board will sponsor the af-

loir. Mrs. White served delicious

refreshments. Mrs. lAiUna will en-

tertain the next meeting at the

home of her mother, 1712 Ninth St.

an Tuesday, April 4th at 3 ociock.

'MOSES GETS ANGRY

IS NIGHT DISCOURSE

OF FATHER WALLACE

"Sin -What Then'?" is next Sun-

day morning's sermon In the ser-

ies "The Problem of 8in" at St.

Augustine's Mission. The conse-

quences of sin must be met even

If God forgives us. "Moses Gets

Angry" will be the subject of the

night discourse. It is the next in

the series "Some Bible Sinners",

lilvcn Muses' sin was followed by

unpleasant consequences.

Tbe Voung Communicants had

an interesting session last Sunday
morning. Master Felix Beckford

g.ive a talk on missionai-y work
.imong the Indians. A sunshine

card was voted sent to Mrs. Louise

McCard, a Sunday School teacher

who fractured her wrist lauit week.

At the joint meeting df womea
lost Thursday night Mrs. Carroll

was elected chairman, Mrs. Mor-

gan vice-chairman, and Mrs. Bur-

ton secretary. I'lan.s for the fall

bazaar were enthusi.i-slically adop-

ted.

Mrs. Richard McGulre.thc suc-

cessful chairman of our group who
ser\'ed as waitress for two days

during the Comunity Chest Cam-
paign wrote to thank the women
of Parks Chapel who assisted her.

I VISITING PASTOR WILL
.STAKT REVIVAL AT
M O I! N T PLEASANT
l>,i>Kinntng Sunday, April 2, a re-

vival .Hprvlce will be led by a visi-

ting pastor from San Bernardino
and will continue for two weelis.

The Rev. J. G. Collins of the Boebe
Memorial Church will address the

congregation next Sunday after-

noon at 3 ociock. His choir will as-

company him,

.M the eleven ociock service at

Mount Pleasant Baptist Church
last Sunday, tbe Rev. W. C. Cart-

wright delivered a sermon on the

Glory in the Cross', found in Gal-

nliiins 6:11. At the evening hour,

ih.- Rev. J. T. Muse, Moderator ot

the General Baptist As.sociation,

nmde his official visit to tho Mt.

IMcHsant und delivered a sermon
friira Proverbs 30:14.

Th- young women of the church
have recetnly organized a Progres-

sivi Club. They met at the home
of Miss Corriiie Brown, IMS Ward
,strect, Berkeley and elected offl-

i<rs for the coming year. They are

Corriiie Brown, president; Mrs.

S:illie Bell, vice president; Mrs.

Josephine Roberts, secretary; Mrs.

.Minnie Thompklus, treos.; and
l,<il.i Triinell. oh of Social Com.

Reader's Opinion
MINIHTiat UCHENTS
TONE OK AKTIt'LK

EDITOR SPOKESMAN,
Oerir Sir:

My attention was called to the

article In the SPOKESMAN oT

Mar 23, 1»3S', referring to the an-

noujiceraent of my <-ng«gement J)

Miss Robin.soa.

The writer failed to state facts

as to the number of my ventures,

overstating the number of times,

also of the oampariaon of tbe ages

•f ray children with that of my
fiancee.

Besides the mlsrepresfentatlons

1 consider it a cowardly, undei^

banded thrust at an innocent pei^

•ofl <Mlss Robinson) t further

foel that the newspaper that will

publish such an article as a f«<A

without any knowledge of the

facts In the rase. Is very Indiscre^

and not careful to make friends

for Itself, but will altow its col-

umns to be used by fiends.

Very truly yours.

O. J. Wlldy

r~HiiHiicWiiniiHKitimniu«iiiHHNtmg
|

Hours: Pto 12. 1.t0 6

or by appointment

Dr. H. E. D»vis
2 DENTIST

Fillmore. OfRce Phono:

SO daV dedication
GOES ON AT MISSION

Tlie series of meetings at Sev-

enth Street Mission which consti-

tute the thirty daj-s of 'dedicatloa

*re pixigresslng suci-e.>(»fully. This

church moved into its new build-

ing and began dedication on Mar.

12. Sunday being Missionary Day.

the Pastor look his text from St.

John 3:7, the theme of which was
The .Spirit of Christ the Great

Missionary".

At three ociock we had as our

?;ue3t speaker Mrs. Carrie Judd
Montgomery snd her band of Mis-

;

aionaries. Rev. Mrs. Mays, our

Misskmnry from the Berkeley

."hur<h, pi-caiheJ I he tvenir.g ser- ,

mon. Her text we.s taken from
nCorinthians 4:3 "But if our gos- '

pel be hid, it is hid to them that

\re losl."

Monday nighl. Rev. Mr. Belcher
;

and 2ftth Avenue and E. 14th St..
i

Oakland, will worship with us
;

with his congregation. Tuesday
night Rev W C Cartwrlght of

Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church of

Berkeley will be the speaker.

Sunday. April 2. Rev. Mr. Good-
toe of Ellis .Street Church of God
in Christ, will have charge of the

hrec ociock service. His congre-

^tion will worship with us.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
FEATURES LENTEN
PRAYER SERIES

The Missionary Society of the

First A. M. E. church ii; holding a

series of meetings ofprayers during

he Lenten period. Last week Mrs.

Octavlo Longrus was hostess at a

well attended meeting. On Tues-

day noon of this week Mrs. Lucy
lohnson of A-thby Avenue was the

hostess to this gathering and a

large number of tbelr friends.

RELIGION HAS FAILED

SAYS NOTED RABBI

WASIUNtiTUN, March 28.—

"Organized religion, as it filters

iloun tn tbe individual rhurrh In

the coiiununity, has failed to

iiu-et the challenge of social jus-

tice, birth control, and the prob-

lems sf unrmplo>iuent.'' said

Kuhbl Kdward U Israel, of Bal-

tiiuore'H Har .Sinni ConKregation.
Speaking on "Religion and the

Social Order", the Baltimore Rabbi
said:

"ReHgfon In woefuHy week In

tbe realm of cure. Kellglon In

hanging In the halanre."

Church and Segregation

Calling attention to the church's

failure to cope wii.i segregation

and lynching, he said:

"What have churches, as a
Kroup done for the millions of

those repn-HNMl ? I, oh a Jew,
talking to a Negro congregation,

can Nprak as a brother. Voii

kiraw the story of the niasKCN of

Jews In Poland and Itnsnia. You
know the story of the Jews and
Hitler in Germany. Boa there

been a protest In Anterira to«lay?

Chtirch and Lynehlngs
"Vou know this story today in

l)iiehingv. What has the rhurrh
done to protr^ aguinst lynehlngn

in Missitudppl? Tl«e Muiie Con-
grr«K that rt>fuseN tn pass the

Anti-Lynching Bill, opens with
prayer.

"Vou and I know dlHcriniinatlon.

The only difference between us

Is the color of onr skins. Our
situation is llUle better than
yaivs. We dnnt wear the 'yellow

badge' of the middle ages. In
e»erj ca<«e this religion of the

'Brotherhood of Man' has failed."

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

HOLD ANNIVERSARY

AT THIR£|APTIST
Sunday at the eleven ociock ser-

vice .and again at the evening ser-

.•ice, the pastor. Rev. F. D. Haynes

«lll ocupy the pulpit. Communion

wlU be observed.

Lost Sunday evening a large

•ongregation witnessed the Pyth-

nn .\nniversary Ceremony, In

which the Knights of Pythias and

Ihe sister organization, the Court

ot Calantho, participated. The

Chancellor Commander was At-

torney Mab.son. the Master of Cer-

emonies. Mr. Rerrick, and the

Master at Arms, Mr. Preston Ross

jfficlated. A short address on Py-

thianlsm was given by Mr Joseph

A Foreman.

Mr. WilUara E White, In behalf

of the church extended welcome

to the Klnghts. A reading. "Sun-

shine' was given by Mrs. Jessie

Freeman. A group of childrei?

sang 'Dropping, dropping" and

Jonathan Hepburn .sang a solo,

"Lord, I Want To Be A Chri.stian."

At the close of the ceremonies

Rev. F. D. Hayncs delivered u

oricf sermon, the topic of which

was 'The Brotherhood Meeting

The Chaltenge of a Changing

vVorld".

Th? choir furnished Iwo an-

thems, "O Praise The Lord ", and

Abide With Me'

The B.Y P.ll. meets each Sunday

evening at C:30. The presidcnl, Mr.

Merritt Thomoj plans each meet-

ing with a definite purpose.

The detailed work on the Easter

^ntatii, The Resurrection Song",

.s aeoring completion, and the

chorister. Mr. B. Tyrell promises

a finished rendition at the Easter

evening .service.

ZION-S PASTOR
ANNOUNCES REVIVAL

The Rev. E. J. Mujiruder, [Mu-

lor of First A.M.E. Zlon church of

Sun Francisco, announces a revi-

val at Zlon beginning April 3 and
continuing to April 14. The Rev
Allen of Stockton Is the revivalist.

Each uighl mec'.likgs will begin

promptly at 8 ociock.

A Good Fridoy Service, April 14,

will be sponsored by tbe Womens
MiU' Uisilonary 8o<-lety of Flf-

•ecnth .Street A M K. Church, Oak-
land, from 12 to 3 p.m. The theme
Thf Last Seven Words Of Jesus"
*ill be dispusbed by the Rev.

Messrs. O. ('. Coleman, R. C. Mc-
Clendon. J. E. Mutchei, J. P. Hub-
bard, and T D. Sc-ott.

Tlie theme in song will be 'The
Grand Old Hymns of the Cross",
led by the Senior Choir. The Ju- I

nior Choir Quartet will sing "Were
You There, When They Crucified

My LordT'. Mrs. P. Baninco anil

Mrs. C. Roberts will sing n duett.

The Old Account Was Settled

r^ong Ago '

THE SPOKESMAN
I'ublisbed Every Thursday

OKFU'EM
flnMonlgoinery MM Weat Ht.

San KrunclNco Oakland
EXt>rook :iM Ol^muie !UMK

John I'ittinuji, Kdlliir

Gladys Wyslngrr Crawford,
MnmiKing Ediit.r
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IJuilne.ss ManuKiT
Mason K<ibeMiB
Asslslant Rditiir

Uyron (VKeill),
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MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRI<:SCKIPTIO.\ SPECIALIST

2987-«f) SACRAMENTO ST.. BI-JIKELEV, CAL.

MALONE'S
aOUR SACKS

IN

SIXTH STREET MAI^KET
Oakland, (.California

LARGE SIZE
LatinderiMi DOZ. 64c

c
= 21S1
E SHiFrnncisro WAInut (KITS

OlllllM«tllO«»lll*l«IMt3l««t»««KJ«»M««>"?

(1IEI>>E Fancy Tilljuiiooli lH. - -.- I8o

SALT FORK. Dr.v Fitstern LB. .................. 10c

PEANUT BUTTER.KEs,.GRorND2LBs. 15c

I'hc Bi'sl i;Kfis and Butter Always at the Low«wt Priww

Urreofter I'reacbers

Pointing out that prophets of

Christ's day preached against the

money-changers ", of that day.

Rabbi Israel rapped those minis-

'crs of today who preach of "a

hereafter Instead of attempting to

effect a cure for present evils."

"Kellgion fulled in the Indus-

trial K4>\'oluti»B." he Hitld, "br-

futuse H wanted to preach of the

Pearly Gates In order to keep
the pea|>le's ndnds off social

Ju!ttioe.

"During what we called our

years of prosperity, we built

magnificent rburche« and cathe-

drals while people lived like

Hwine in tile shodowH of thetM-

iMilldings."

TAILORING
Better Cleaning Reveals the
Beauty of

.
your Garments.

OurCleanlng Methods will do It

WE CALL KCiR AND DELIVER
JOHN A. WROTEN

2014 Sutter. S. F. WAI. 5062

Phone west 2890

CALDWELL'S
DINING ROOM

M7- Bl'SH STREKT
Sunday Dinners and

I'arties Served

rOU AliE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES

services were wcH »t-

jtcd with maay visiters present

.Onr pastor Rpokr from a special

[Nbjeot: 'When man comes to

what will happen." The
la found in Luke 15:17

many latarestlnc

tkaiichts brought out dealing with
' wvatton to the present time, when

is SCO lost of himself that our

patf aalvstian Is God, who Is abb>

to kring as out of this witderness.

yfrnar men eame to tbe altar to

Ba4 the face of Ood

u H. E. BVCNINO
8IBVICE. MflaiOUAI.
TO BBSS. CBAMBER8

At ttt* I iimliig aervloe in Bethel

AJLE. church last lhiB4ay, which

vwa teM la sMinory of Mrs. Anne

'Winters Chalraara, tbe Rev F A.

Hoghea, wtili th« aM a( aavaria

jaMHibars of Ma aongrefatian. too«i

to ttw days before the

e Trom tbe begtnniql

la tba and •< tbe Barvlcc. Mr«.

of Ua4bMw and

tMaUae In aanc

IminnMiiytM talks-

CHITICH ADDRI'^iS PASTOR

B.-rHia> A M E. lim Powell «., S F

ST ANN'S CONVENT

CTOOPER A M E ZION

NORTH OAKlJk.ND BAKTIST

Hoight ond Layuna

849 Union St, Oakland

sand and Linden. Oakland

NEW HOPE BAPTIST arth « near Market, Oakland

MT. ZION MISSIONARY
BAPTIST

8J» Campbell St ,
Oakland

MT PLEASANT BAPTIST Stuart and McOee, Iierk*iey

IMiOiiAButler

"•4.

BETH KDBN BAPTIST lOth and Magnolia, Oakland

ALJ^EKTS TBaiPLE BAPTIST

frr AiKJiiBTninc'a MifwioN

MARKKT rr. sBvrfrfir
DAT ADVENTIBT

^

15TH ST A M E

PHILUn CHAPEI. C M. E

BRTfCUBHCM LITTHBRAN

12M 8Mh Ave.. Oakland

27th and West Sts.. Oakland

.^4th and Market, Oakland

JWh between Market and West
Streets. Oakland

?703 California St., Berkeley

Ifith and Magnolia, O.ikland

THIRD B/UTTST

ntAMincL pBjim3tx)8TAL
*"

MISSION

na/n a. h. b zk>n

CHimCH OF CHRIST

BBV««rH 8T MKWfON

BEEBE MEMORIAL

PARKS CHAPEL. A M B

TAYIOR lUacCMUAL, M. B

Clay and Hyde Sts., S F.

fil4 Pacific St., 8 F

lfi*7< Oary, San Francisco

8th and Center

Seventh Street, Oakland

(.'hester and KinLh

ilth and Mapwlla

rviaglass e'21»

FREU A. HUGHES
H J. HAGEN

W J. J BTERS
HIgate U<4

C. C. COLEMAN
M7 87 St , OLympIc 4857

H. R. SMITH
HUmboldt 9897

L B MOORE
178k W St

W C CARTWRIGHT
BErkeley 4413J

J P HUBBARD
THomwoll fWl

G .' WILT>Y
BErkeley 8644

I) R W.\LLAi"K
LAkeslde 5070

J E JOHNSON
ni.ymplc 04Z%

T I>BAN SCOTT
TEmylebar 4J7g

R C M(Xl.E?nXJN
LAke. 7X74 or THorn. S2M

OTTO H THRTSS
2«St Madera, Gl^ncourt 0236

F D. HAYNES

C. J. ROBERTSON
1911 Broderlck. WAInut 7422

E 3 MACmUDER
FTImor TU«0

B. W HARRISON
OLympIc 9517

J. KING

.1 (5 COLUNS

A. M UARIl
HI«»t'? IGSO

M. T. S. K>HNSON
lJLtiml4» 7174

MARINA RESTAURANT
IT.\IiAN AM) CAa
FRENCH OINNERS •'"*'
IM'NUAVS AND 7Kr-
HOlJOAYiS f OC
it» Cla.v 54trr«t (near Montgomery-

>

GArflrld 1)734 open until 9 p. m

!»:« (!ONSOLK

Cook i ng
Like

Mother'!
at the I

SOUTHERN RESTAURA^4T
23< Town-send SUeet .SUtter 8323
Mrs M O Timax . Proprietor

S944 Sacramewto St.—BErkeley (ttU I

POME'S EAT SHOP
SouthernBar-B-Q-Sand\virlien ' f
SPECIAL KINnAV DINNER

.|>aUy

lG18SanPlblo OAKL.\NI> L.Vkesidc "VfiGO
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= inLn i You often overlook the important vaiiie of =

"A NEW PORTRAIT' of yourself |
to the family and old friends or for =
business purposes. =

Tho old picture you had made over

five veal's ago has served its pur-

pose, so why not eall in today and

let us arrange f6r "A NEW I'OR-

TRAIT'. Bear in mind "A NEW
PORTRAIT TODAY WILL BE TO-
MORROWS TREASURE".

(.ApiMiiutmeatH Day or EveninRN, Rain or Shine)

TELEI'HONE OLYMPIC 0246—PIEDMONT 8*1 1-M

E. F. JOSEPH STUOIO
"MaiierH ot Personality PorlraltK*'

1 S84 ."iOth STREET - - - OAKLAND. CAIJFORNIA

SiiiiiHHiiKiiiiiiiNniinimiiiiiiiitMiMimiiiuiiiiiumiitsuuiwiiiKjiiniiiiHiitjniMiiNMti
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s
c

i
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WILLOW BROOK CREAMERY

TODAY'S HEALTHFUL

CHILD IS TOMORROWS

MAN OP COURAGE
AND STRENGTH, GIVE

YOUR CHILD A CHANCER

'no: CHI1J>REN'S PRir.ND

-"l-f^

>

'

f.

2515 San Pablo - Templebar 4640
A (Jtli
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By BYRON
"SPEED"
REILLY

A METCALFE OK OL'R OWN. S^ I

IF YOt' attended the Olympic Gamea or the Trials at Stan-

ford, you saw the pnat Ralph Metcalfe and i-kJdie Tolan
in action. If you were not among the lucky folks, but a
conaiatent read.-r of IhiH page, you have at least read of
their exploits »n the ciiidir path. To b<- candid, I have
punched out so much copy about those two tx.ys that I feel

like writing a book about Jimmy Lu Valle, [)hcncminal chap
from Southern California whcj brought honor to his race
last Saturd;iy during the University of California-University
of California at Um Angeles track and field meet.

Thi- B>'rkeley squad finished the victors by a 72' . to
58'^. advantage, but Lu Vallf was ea.sily the -star of the day.
Classed by daily sjK-rls writ.rs with the great N.gro runner
of yeans agi>, Binga IVsmond, heralded as "A Metct*r m
Mocha", "the Coffe< -icjicjred Flash", Lu Valle was all that
and more, us he won b<jlh the L'20 and 440 dashes and practi-
cally copped the Relay for the Bruins. The L. A. b<jy does
not get out of the starting hole with the sjK-ed c.f Tolan, but
the wriU-r nevc-r .saw a chap pick up such driving power
around the century mark, unless it is Metcalfe. One of the
white scribes hit the nail square when he said. "With a
great stride and s«orciiing sp<-ed, Lu Valle gave the finest
exhibiti m of f(.<,t racing seen at the Edwards .Stadium this
year '

All prejknt in the press box were quick to admit, that
only the s<jggy. mud-soaked t.-!ick kept the V. C. L. A. boy
from ncaring seme r,-tord marks Ai that, his time in the
220 sprint wa.s 22 7. Davt .Miiir, (whitel wa.s the Bear's jack
in this event and the ecjltired boy trailed bv several yards
at the lOti-vanl n.ark lake a fUi.sh he came sU-aming up
and passed Muir .it the 7.'S-yard mark, winning with neariy
two yard.s to sjwriv The 440-.L-ish is Jimmy s favorite, his
clippings from hi^h sehool days .-how that he held the high
school reeord at that disunce while a memUr of the L. A.
Polyte«hnic pfcp squad. Lu Valle not onlv fini.shed sf>me
30 yards in frcni of the Berkeley fhoue, Jim van Lob<n .Sels,

I whitel but lilt the t.i[K- Hi yards in front of No. 2 man. who
happi-ned to Ix- Ray Vejar. (white) a team male

ATHEN ELK TEAM

VOe BACK INTO

LOCAL BALL LOOP

KerkHey Elkt, Giants Cut
Drawn Out Confab by

Combining Teams

Another big step forward In ar-

rangemrutH for the blggeat and
tx'kl year (if the Ferkeley.i Colored

BoHcbull Leugue, wa> oooomplUhed
at a regular meeting last Friday

night, when the Uirectorx voted

to allow the Athen Elk Team to

return into the league, adopted tbe

')<jld«mitli brund of baseball for

ihi' M.-u.s'jn. nod set a dale for their

i're-Lengue Oiiening Smoker.
Klk* Uelruinrd Back

With the Athen Klk Lodge 'rnem-
b«ri( voting at tbeir lajit meeting
i.bat their team remain In the

league or di^ihand. the 1U32 cbamp.^
were voted back unanimou.ily after

manager Kd .Smith apologised for

taking the team from- tbe league
without authority Smith'* idea

wax to play independent baseball

>nd the reslgnaUoo was prc»ented
lo thi- League Directors! for that
purpose, but with the Lodge mern-
oer> ruling that the team bold il.s

oerth III the loop, the Athen boy^
A'llI be biu'k with another craik
!e.im (o defend the champlonstup
trophy

(jene aiul Jeff O. K.
The Elk 1U.V was the first order

|

of old business and ivith their re-

turning to the circuit, the Direc-
tors found themselves with a T

team league That meant one team
would draw a bye each Sunday
an'J the majority of manager.s were
against tins. There wemed to be

no KUlulion to the iiue:<tion, for it

was lmpo!>sible to vote out any
team, even one of the three new
aggregations, which were accepted
at a recent meeting
After much pro and con. which

was headed for to far into the
night". President ORelUy brought
tbe matter to a head, by asking
If two of the teanu would combine
It was th." only answer to a deli-

cate kitualion, and if Gene Kich-

CliOCOLATFlS* AND
KA.MULERS' HOCKEY

TILT ENDS A TIE
True to their boant, the Hot

Ckorolates kept the Rhythm Ram-
blers from scoring in tbe fifth

game of the Acorn Hockey League
at Kollerland Kink Sunday, but tbe
latter six also guarded their net

with impunity and when the final

whistle blew, the count stood, "Zero

H Zero" The game wa.i featured
by many spills and Allen's team
pounding at the Ramblers' goal
mo.Ht of the battle. Only the stellar

goalie work by Alex Turner saved
the Rhythm /lads from defeat.

Another /hriller is lined up for

the next game, April ». At this

time the Chocolates will attempt
to haul the Traverneers from first

place. A short preliminary game
will be pLuyed by an Oakland and
a Uerkdey girls' team. Midge Wil-
llaro.i will head the latter squad.

THREE FAST HOOP

GAMES SCHEDULED

FOR ARMORY SAT.

Page 3

Omi-gas and CreMcenta
tors in I^st Weeks'

Games

Vlc-

CRESCENETTES AND
OLYMPIADS MCTORS
IN Y. W. C. A. IXK)P

With their third consecutive vic-

tory In the Y. W C. A. basketball

L«ague, the young Crescenettcs

still hold the lead, closely pressed

by the Berkeley Olympiads. Both
teams were winners last Friday,

the Olympiads .shellacking the Red
Sox 14-14 while the Crescenettea
trumped the Vallejo Aces, 21-lJ.
Hubbard set .sonie sort of a record
in our midst, when she rang up
a total of w point.s to easily lie hi-

Bcorcr. Taylor .scored all the Sox
marker.5. Rodgers led the Cres-

ACORN CLUB ELECTS

OFFICERS^FOR YEAR
The Acorn Club, oldest young

mens organization In thi.s region,

elei ted officers for the ensuing

yeur at a regular meeting last

Thur.tday evening. Only one new
officer w;is elected, being Waldo
Bethel who garnered the vice pres-
ident chair. The Incumbents who
were returi^d to office were:
George Vaughns, president; Byron
OReilly, financial secretary and
bukinrss manager: Dave Elmore,
treasurer: Adrian Bridge.'), record-
ing .secretary.

The club's fiscal year will begin
with the first meeting in April and
l4.iii% .»re being maOr for the In-
ittallulion of Officers, al which
lime the families and company of
the members will be honored guests.
Other important business trans-

muted at the meeting was the adop-
Uim of a new Con.Htitution and
By-laws, which wa-i compiled by a
committee of E. Jones, G Vaughns
ind W Bethel. Several commuoi-
I ations were read, includinx the
letter from the Fanny Wall Home
members, which praised the work

Followers of the Acorn Basltet- I

ball Lei.guc will be treated to three i

snappy hoop battles thi.s week at
the Oakland Armory Having lost

'

all four games this half, the Ace.s
[

ar.' corning with confidence that 1

they 'iifi whip the League leading ' ' enettes with 10 points, but Oliver
Ornefiiji 1 hi.i tussle im the open- !

"' '*"' A^^es had one more,
ing game f.,r the night, followed Another big crowd is expected
by the Frinciscan-.Sun.sel c-ombat. '"*' ^^^ 'i^ntral ' V ' this week, when
In the feature battle, the first half ,

'*"-' Cllympiads face the Vallejo
chiimpion Crescent squad will dash erew and the Crescenettea meet the
with the Areopgus In their other ' Trojans Intere.st in the "y. W. C.
tilt. Fletchers boys shellncked the ' ^- ''"I'ular Player Contest is plck-
Crescenls 18-9 for the lalters only ' '"8 "f *"•* "' "»is writing Miss

THREE S. F. HIGH

SCHOOL BOYS MAKE

HOOP HONOR ROLL

"-x

y,

defeat, of the half It will be «
hloody contest this week, puk your
A inner

.S. F. NoM-d Out
I-.i.'-i week the Crescents went

in'i, seiond place for the last half
»ii>n they nosed out the Francl.^-
ciin> i.s IB It was a nip :ir.d tuck
giiiiii with the winners in front 1.'.-

Vi -.,1 half. The S F boy.s ou!-
pl.ive.l iheir foes in the lH.st L"i

nuniUes. s<;oring 6 points but K.l-
die I'iirker's bucket gave his nuitei

edge. Hi-point man wa.s
who garnered I» and v.eiit

Big Ten.
/iwk Waa Mlsking

Without the services of Zack
V\illiaims, their rangey center and
hi--iorir. the Areopgus boy.s could

with the fa.sl pa.ssing at-

the Omegas, who romped
a 3<J to lb victory At

little asjiistance, Joi k

Johnet'...a Golden of the Crcscen-
tlles le.id.s.

I.4i>gue .Hlandings

CRE.SCE.N'ETrES
OLYMPIADS _
RED SOX ...::

IKOJA.NS
VALLEJO „

W.
3

2
. 2
.

.

the

Kiook..
ii.t 1 Ih.

Medo li

t.-i. k of

off wiih
th..r. V. ith

uf the club and again thanked
j

ard of the College City Elks and them lor the wonderful radio

Th.. tim.. in i;„o ... .,. ... j,ut. J »• r^ , .. i
•'"'' "''•l""'«'»'»J o"he Berkeley

,

which the Acorns donated to theIhe lime in tins event was 4^9 and ^ ours Truly really f-'«nt«. after seconds of silence, mmale, of the Home A letter
beUeves if the track had been sans mud, the eloeks would *"*'' ""' accepted the Presidents

;
from Board of Directors of Uie I

have reRisten-d iindi-r IH. \an I^ben .<vls had another look ut«.;ie,rar'hrwrmnV'''uie't^
"^ '' '""""'* ""' """ "" """'

at the lUce b<ns heels during the final lap of the relay. Lu
j

dean ..-ortsmen they are. Richard
Valle ttH'ik his |io:>itlon for this event just lb minutes after '"*"' Weslmorrland informed the

the i'la dash and when he received the baton, the V. C. boy
was 10 yards down the tratk. This toffee-colored, curly
head'-d ehap i>roved inexhaustible, however, for when he hit
his wonderful stride, he .soon dosed the gap and then jiulle'J

away to finish with a buret of speed and hit the tape a
perfixt "gather" of muaele.s, 1 yards to the g<K>d.

Lu \'alle has approached th's constantly in the 440
dash and tra.k critics unanimou.«ily predict he will sfion hold
a place amf>nR the Pacific Coast s best quartermilers. After
watching the lad get over that muddy Berkeley track with
the wind against hini. I bielieve he will throw dirt in the face
of all Coapl opposition until he meets F:astman of .Stanford
and Abtjiwitz of I'. S. C—and then you cannot always tell.

Jiramy Lu Valle is another Ralph Metcalfe sfMirts fans, you
will hear much of him in the future.

~N * « • • •

CIIATTKU FKOM B.ASEBALI. ( IKCLKS
OWING to the fact that the F'eninsuia Athletic l>eague may

|

««er There is no -loop boles in

not come under voiir observance, I would like to tell you '" ^""''"'^ ""^ ""ey hold from
... , ,. . ^, .

^
\

lea-son to serson. however, some

league Proxy that they would com-
bine the Giants and Berkeley Elks,
with the te«in playing under the
Lo<lga colors The duo received a
ureal ovation from those present
and ««. not only ironed out a ruffle
in the ball circuH. but both Gene
and Jeff know their baseball" and
you van bet they will Oe up in tbe
running when the curtain comes
down on the league in September.

PUyer*. Next t'Mr
The next big Issue to settle will

be that concerning certain players
'hanging trams This will be first

>n the list of old business for this
Friday's meeting and it is hoped
hut the League Head will be able
-o settle the issue as did the unfav-
•rable business last week
t.«aKue contracts bind a player

o the team with which he signs
jntil n-leased by said tram s man-

donation in behalf of the Scotts-
boro ease The communication
from the Directors of the .N. A A
C I' wa-s read and accepted and
the members were pleased lo know
that the Association had cleared
up the Rollerland Skating Rink in- ;

Campbell. lx>velt. (Fi
Referee and Umpire:

that one of our own. Jimmy I.,a Blanc, is captain and s(>eond

base man of the S<-quoia Hi Baseball nine- which leads the
loop with ) .straight wins. Jimmy was runnerup for batting
honors in ihe lt,cal league last year and mainstay of the
Klk rosier . . Dudley Jones won his game for .McClymonds
in the O. .\. L. la.st week, allowing but 4 hits . . when the
prpp circuit closes he will cavort for Angle s Pelicans. . . .

Some new faces are « xpected in our loop this season, Monroe
a first sacker lot: Us good. . . . The Howard Automobile
Company will furnish the loud sjieaker for our opening day,
the same clallsy outfit used by Charley Tye recently at the
Coast I league ii;irk . . Rjiy Crowley returns to the Berkeley
league this season, |>robably aa captain of the Pelicans. . . .

With Jones gone. Oiibre had to hustle for a chucker for the

Grays. Next wink I'll name the chap he has pulled out of

retirement.

WILLIE FOSTER IS

RA( E MK>F |{OIJM>rT
Willie Foster, generally recog-

nl7.ed n.s the greatest pitcher in

baseball, has not returned his con-

tract lo manngrr Hob Cole of the

Chicago American Glnnls While
he did not reiTtve n cut III Miliiry.

Foster belle i-es he earned ii raise

by virtue of his great work with
the Giants Inst season

IHirrCALFE TIES «()

YARD RECORD AtiAIN
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind . March 2(1

Marquette l'nl%-ersily failed to

finish among those in the money
laat night during the Big Ten In-

door Track meet, but their ace.

Ftalph Metcalfe agnlii equalled Ihe

world's record for tbe llO-ynrd dash,

by knocking off the sprint In 2

seconds

A. S. TA^1.0R*S

KOXER A ltl<; HIT
Credited with being one of the

oiosl promising young leather

iiushors in this section of the .State.

Iiminy Best gained more followers
the other week, when he soundly
trounced 'Tuffy" ZItgler at Sac-

rnmeiiio Wllh a two-bit admis-
ioii for ladles, more than tUVi at-

ler.'lcd and many of them look a

liking lo Ihe .young colored boys'

plca.sliig style .1 i in m y recently

recently fought a couple of great

hniits a; the Oakland Auditorium
and Is under the wing of A. S.

Taylor, who manages boxers be-

tween haircut! and shampoos

B-A-S-E-B-A-L-L
BERKELEY GREYS PLAY
PACARACHS. PRACTICE GAME
HAN PABI/O AT*:WSrNI>AV

ACORN

Boy

Girl

Send to

580 .32n(

Satiirdn>

AND Y
LFIAGII

GO

\V. C. A. BASKETBALL
E POPI l-AB PLAYER CONTEST

OD FOR 100 VOTES

^ Team ..

.

Contest

1 Street.

nights

-^. Team
(pleaiie print names)

Editor. Spokeisman Branch O^ice,

Oakland, or deposit at Armory on

Sjionsored by the .SpokMiman

some
•f the pliiyrrs who requested their
-eleasc ha\e been aoiomodated.
5ut others will no doubt be forced
o bring their case before the Dl-
rectorfc. Manager (hibrr cut a trio
.ooso on request last week, Dudley
lonrs, Herman Hosley and Bobby
WhiU »om the Elk roster. Smith
.-eleastd John Mitchell. Earl Rod
tern kad Ed Crulckshank A 1 1

j

maoagcrs have been ordered to
bring In their tenutlve llsU this
week and some of the boys may
find themselves put on the trading
block

New Itall Adopted
Other importajit business trans-

uted was the adoption of the Oold-
smllb baaeboil AI $12 per do»n
and a new ball for each game, the
League will spend approximately
IISO for balls during the season
Since the loop was organised In
192S. t^ SpauldIng ball has been
used gad the change was made
because Maxwell Company preMnl-
ed tbe best proposition.
With a suggestion by Vice Pres-

ident Perkin Woodlyn to have a
ommlttee go over tbe Constitution
ind ifylmwa. the PresldeBt ap-
polat*<t Woodlyn, O Richard, E.
4mlth and J Lane, with a request
that they report thU week. The
l^mplre situation was also settled
to a great degree, C Gamble, H
Clarke. J Flowers and O Wilson
reoelvtog their appolotmenta. Sev-
eral more will be handed to the
president for approval before the
league opens

Pre-League Hmoker
SevemI rules regarding players

were changed. The first was to
allow each team IS players Instead
>f 12 The former has been the
previous rule, but was changed
3arly this season The other rule
which we hoi)e the managers will
not have cause to regret, rescinded
the 'ormer law that allowed a team
to use at least two other league
numbers to fill m. when regular
players were Urdy or failed to
appear
As In previous years the laague

will have its Pre-Leajue Opening
or^grt together ' Smoker. Friday
nl^l April 7 was cho.cn for the
d4te and the Athen Elk Qubrooms wilt be paoked

1 ,^*T^i!ni*^ o»»eer., Vloe Proa-
Ident Woodlyn and Asat. Socrvtary

their pr«a-

ve^itigatioii in h manner, which
was agreeable to all concerned. A
letter to tbe Business Manager
from the City of Otkland. informed
the body that an application to
Us..' the ICxpositlon Auditorium had
been approved by the Council The
building will be used for a "Raie
Business Show',- which will be held
in the month of May

ACORN AND ALPHA
BALL GAME ON 9TH

I'nlvss tbe Alpha Phi Alpha ball
tossers find it impossible to get in
shape jn two weeks, the annual
battle between the Oubs will be
played at San Pablo Park on Sun-
day afternoon. April B, at 2 P. M
The frat boys have it on the Corns
as Allen. Haywood and Richardson
have been working in preparation
for the coming League sea.son
while January and Hardeman are
the lone Acorns in pla>-log shape

OLYMPIC GIRLS
~

DEFE.\T RED SOX;
CRKSC'EMTTTES WIN

<»l.tmpians l>efeat Ked Sox
There is a saying that every-

thing that goes up is bound to

come down At least this is what
the ReJ Sox were thinking when
they were beaten by a 44-14 .score

In favor of the Olympians last

Frida>' night Perhaps the eyes or

the spirit of the players on the

Olympian tram wa.s not up to par
when they played the Crescenettev
at a previous game, hut they made
up for lost time at their last game
Jessie Hubbard, forward for the

Olympians, really put the ball in

the basket, milking 40 out of the

44 points for her team. Other
points were made by Naon;i Culli-

ver. who rang two buckets. Muriel
Taj'lor saved her team by mak-
Ing all of l^c 14 points.

( 'Tracenettea Win (Ker Area
Another good game was played

between the Crescenettcs and ihf

Vallejo \ces It was a hard g;inii

and the victory made was not .in

easy one, for the Vallejo Acr«
made the Crrscenrttes fight like

the very old devil for their victory

On the Crescenettes team the fot

lowing players scored polnLs: Pat-

sy Yelling. »; Wills Lee Rogers. 10

and Nadlne Byrd, 2 Merdis Oliver

made 11 and Helen Ross made 2

points for the Aces The final

•core was Crescenettes 21. Aces IS

Gamaa scheduled for March 31.

are Crescenettes vs Trojans, and
the Vallejo Aces vs Olympians
These games are played every

Friday night at the Central V.

1518 Webster Street. The puhlii

Is cordlaly Invited to attend

Th(jin:is may have kept his te.-un

the running, for he scored all but
3 ( me Areopgus markers Th.it
till .> credited to Lee Watty. Ed-
di. .X.ib^rt not only stole the show
from the Qniega boys, but tied
Thomas for hl-score with 13. Ted
Allen played a nice guard game
as did Wendell Clark.
The S<-ore8;

OMEG^VS (301 AREOPGUS 116)
Aubert,13 R. F 13. Thomas
Labuuin L F. 3.M'Clelland
Kumford C. 9. McLean
Clark R G 3, Wildv
Watty. 3 LG. 2. Allen
.Subs

:
I A 1 Hosley. Walker, Ware

CRE-SCENTSaSi FRISCO I16>
Terry.l R.F Baugh
Dupree L F. 9. Brooks
CHubbard,2 C. Thompson
Parker. 4 R G. 2,Patterson
Rodgers. 1 UG S.WaUcins
Subs: iCp j. Hubbard I8i. Mar-

ion '2i. McPierson <2), Gordon, i

-Grant. j

Crawford.
|

coiANGLKS Gi<:rs

HONORARY "LETTER"
The first honorary letter award

m the history of the Virginia Union
Cniversity Varsity Club was made
March l.'i, to Bill "Bojangles" Rob-
inson, while Coburn Chapel re-

.->otinded with applau.-te and cheers.

Following the singing of the Al-

iii:t Mater, Bill Robinson was ac-

'-nided the athletic prestige and
pri\;legts of the institution by Dr.

Robert P. Daniel ax he presented
ihe V irsity emblem mounted uOon
a maroon sweater.

In responding the dancer, who
was the recipient of many honors
upon his return to bis home-town
.said. '.Vo shrdi cmfwyp
.said,

'No honor beatowed upon me
by KiehnioiHl renders nie more
appreciation than this and
wherever little 'Bojangles' goes
Ibis 'V nnd all It rmhodlea will

go with him."
Accompanied by Putney Dan-

dridg". his pianist, entertained the
the faculty and student body with
his rhjthmlc taps and delightful
ditties.

OReilly
Vaughns

Timer: Bethel. Scorer:

By Kline Wilson

AMES BAUGH. Oaude McVVil-

liams, and Lloyd Thomas have

ju.st completed a successful season

in the Academic Athletic As.socia-

tion of San Francisco. In the All-

City selections all three lads re-

ceived honorable mention. To re-

ceive this award one must be heads
above the average player.

James Baugh was one of the

stars of the High Schol of Com-
merce 130 lb. Basketball Team. Hi.s

gggressive playing won for him a
regular berth on this smooth work-
ing outfit. Baugh didn't lack an
"eye

' as the score card will prove
for in every game he played, which
was every one his team played, he
did not fail to register 4 points or
more in it. His clever floorwork,
aggressiveness, dependability and
accuracy in making buckets was
one of the important rea.sons why
this quintet finished so near the
top.

Claude McWilliam.s was the best
all-round center in the league if he
had been able to compete in all the
league games. Due to track sea-
son lomlng around, in order to be
able lo meet all the aspiring lads
who are anvious lo relieve him of
.some of his many laurels so tar
gathered, he had to start condi-
tioning himself. A.s we know the
swift jarring stops required on the
basketball court will wreck havoc
on the legs of any runner. A fact
worthy of note is that tho Com-
merce Unlimited Five won every
game up until "Macs" departure
but lost quiu a nunaber afterwards
The best defensive guard in the

A. A. A. is the title given to Lloyd
Thomas, member of the Balboa
High Team. Thomas was tbe main-
stay of the Balboa five In every
game the breaking up of passes,
the handling of the ball under his
own basket, the taking of the ball
off the blackboard, the lightning
like passes to his teammates, saved
this team from many a complete
rout. Thomas was such a capable
player that from tbe time his team
came on the Hoor the running of
the members was entrusted in his
care. Balboa did not have a very
successful scaM>n and finished
quite near the cellar, this is one of
the main reasons Thomas was kept
off the All-City squad. If he keeps
going like he has been going this I

season there Is no doubt he will
'

receive this coveted award next year

BATimOArS OAMBSy
7:00^ -Aces vs. Omegaa
8:00— Franciscans vs. Sunsets
B:Ofi--Cre»cents vs Areopgus

April 8

7:00- Areopgus vs. Y. M. C. A.

8:(J& Aces vs Sunsets
»:f)(K L08 A.NGELBS KAPPAS vs.

OAKLAND OMEGAS ITitle)

April U
«:0(V- Sacramento J. C. vs. San
UaUo J C.

9:00 L A ALL STARS vs. OAK
ALL .STARS

.4CORN BASKFrTBALL
LE.Uil E STANDINGS

W L
OMEGAS 4
CKKSCENTS — 9 1

V M. c. A. ..:.

.

t »
iVHEOPGUS , a »
I--HANCISCAN8 ._ 2 S
.SUNSETS _ 1 a
RODtJERS ACES .. 4

THE BIO TEN
NAME TEAM C.Pts.
Rose. V .M c A 10 103
McLean, Omegas . 9 87
Willlam-s. Areopgus 9 80
Wilson, tlmegas 9 57
Thoma.s. Areopgus 7 87
McWilliams, Franciscans 8 TA
Ga-ston, Y M. C. A. 11 51
Brooks, Franciscans _ .10 4t
Terry, CrescenU . 10 44
Westmoreland, Aces 10 40

ACORN HOCKEY
LE.4GLE ST.ANDINGS

W L.T.
Traverneers ^^
Acorn "Oaics"
Chocolates
Ramblers

1

1 1

u
J

•700
'*tuo

IMO
IIUO
IWW
WW
70*

SPOKERMAN POPCf^AR
PL.\YER CONTUST
.NA.HB TKAM Votes

A('f)RN LEAGI'E
French. Fnuu-iM-ans 710a
Hubbard, <'reM-entH
Nathan, V. M. C. A.
People^ Franrlseaju
MiirUlo, V. M. c. A.
Thompson. Kraneiacaiis
BrooniK. Y. M. C. A.
Brooksi, Kraaciseans
IfcMicliffe, y. M. c. A.
Ro»e. V. .M. C. A. _ ,

Watty. Areopguis
J

Williiunaon, Aeea
Hwr^-twyne, ^tuasets
ThoniuK, .Areopgus
McU illiurat. Frisco
Bryant, Omegas ..__!„ ;

AulMTt, Omegas
Wilson, Omegas
Villa. V. M. C. A, Z

V. W. ('. A. LEAOVB
Oolden. ( rewvriettes
T»>lor, Red Hos _
Sinanuk. Trojans
IfuMtard, OfjrmpMa
H«Ti!i, Ked *4ax ..

CONVENIENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOiri'

APP.UtEL

W. T GARDNER CO
Men and Boys Wear. Fillmore
near Geary. Phone Fllmor VIM

ATTORNEYS
H. L E O N A RD RICHARDSON
Attorney at Law: NoUry Public
1722W 7th St, Oak.—LAke 5998

VAUGHNS A LARCHE
ISes Eighth Street. Oakland. Cal
Telephone LAkeslde 4761

WALTER A GORDON
15 Amer Trust BIdg. (Cor. San
Pablo and University; BErk. 9294

GEORGE M JOHNSON
15 Amer Trust Bldg. <Cor. San
Pablo and University; BBrk. 9294

BARBER SHOPS
BARRIOS' BARBER SHOP

Hair Straightening a Specialty
435 8th Street. Oakland.

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
lan Post street WEst 2548

THE SUCCE.SS BARBER SHOP
Andrew May.se. Prop ; Assistants.
T.M.Hudspeth.Rev.R.C McC^endon
2946 Sacramento, BErkeley 9513

CALDWELXS UINING ROOM
1877 Bush Street WF-st 2*t»o

FURNTTirRE

o. K. FURNTTURE CO.
809 Clay Street, Oakland, CaUf.
Phone lakeside 6381

GARAGES
r'fl'BBYS AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Greasing Expert Repairing. 1312

34th St., Oakland. HUmbolt 1317

AUTO KING GARAGE
Repairing— Storage —Renovating
13«2 7lh St . Oakland—TBmp. 9731

.SUMMERS SERVICE GARAGE
Garage: HO 9132— Res.: TE 2903
1258 Seventh Street, Oakland

MARINA AUTO LAUNDRYTO-
RIirM 3230 Divtsadero Street,
phone WA lout 9682.

GROCERS

l^NDERTARERS

HITOSON « BirTL.BR
1914 Sutter St., S. F.—WEst 7438
953 8th St., Oakland—Hlgato 1524

BAKER - TAYLOR
1214 8th St., Oak Phone LA-S776 i

oancing.
FOR TOUR HOi;^ PARTIES

CALL
•RUBE' BROWNLEE, OL. 6265

OR
BRO" BRO^VNLEE. HO 0644

THE PIANO-SYNCOPATERS

ASSOCIATIONS
I LODGES

EAST BAY POLITICAL LEAGUE
Public meeting 1st Monday night

|

at Mount Zlon Baptist Church.
Campbell St. Executive Board

jMeeting 2nd Friday night at 1364
8th St.
E C. Washington, Pres. TE 675S '

a D. Alexander, Socy., 178S 7th IK.

AIX>NIS LODGE NO. 28
Meetings 3rd and 4th Monday at
Elks Hall. Oakland.
Geo Vaughns W. %t. LAke. 4761
\Vm. Rose. Secy.. 6435 Henog.
OLympic 0340

E L. UIDDLEBROOKS
Neighborhood Grocery Store
738 Center St., Oak—LAke. 8491

INSURANCE

BEAITY PARLORS
MAE'.S BEAUTY SHOPPE

Maedell Barber. Mvrtle Harris
790 8th St, Oak. LAkeslde (638

I 'OSMETICE SERVICE SHOP
865 34th Street, Oakland. Calif
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

ORA LRE BEAUTY SHOP
Ora Lee Patten and Ruth Fletcher
a36 Oeary St., S. F Fllmor 2801
Telephone UsUag Ora I.ee Patten

SUPERIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty Cullurist and Hairdresser
1882 8th St , Oak LAkeslde 1552

CoBtractors ami C^rpcaters

GOLDEN STATE MITTUAL LIFE
B N. Hunig«n Supt.. Nor Div
790 8th St. Oak -LAkeslde 6.166

PHARMACISTS
MONTCK>MERY'S P H A R M ACY

7^*J Sacramento Street, Berkeley.
Pboac Berkeley SS.'iO

PHYSICIANS
DR V C HAMILTON

Office: Pled 6934-Res : BErk 8882
3534 San Pablo: Urs : 10-12.2-4,«-8

DR ARTHUR E^RICKMOND
Office hours- lO-ll. 2-4, 6-8
3004 Market. Oak.-TEmp. 7174

PHOTOORAPHEBS
K F JOSEPH STirpIO

Makers of Personality Portraits
384 Snth St. OL 0246 PI S211M

^v. E BETHEU CONTRACTOR
PLANS SPECiriCAT IONS
1400 Ashby Ave.. Bark—TH 4938

DEIJCATE8SEN

MALO.NE'S
Foodstuffs always at lowest prices
Sixth Street Market, Oakland

DENTISTS
DR. C R CLAIBORNB

Hours: 9-12, 2-8. Phone PItd. 6984
8S34 San Pablo Ave, Oakland

DR. HERMAN J LEWIS
Office hours: 9 to 12, 1 to ft, 7 to 9
1870 8th St . Oakland—LAke. 2364

W. Haywood Jr. mad*

• nee felt The former proved pric-
less as a mediator, while Willie

pushed a wicked pencil recording

the minutes Walter Hunt. Ex-
alted Ruler of Athen Elks and uho
will take part in th* League's open
Ing day ceremonies, attended ihi

meeting while the ole' maestr-
Herb OUrks. gave the circuit of

fleers some sound advice lor :el

vancing the loop,

1659
DR K CHANDRA

Dlvisadero St—WEUt 2548

:i81
DR H

Fillmore
DAVIS
WAInut 0079

EATING PLACES
POKIK'8 EAT SHOP

3944 Sacramento SI . BBrk. 9518

MARINA Rr4?TAURiuST
~

nSS nay St.. S F. GArfleid 9734

SOITTIIKRN RFJ^TAURANT
286 Townsend Street -Slitter 8333

SECOND IIAND DEALERS
HANSON R MITCHELL

Furniture, tools bought and sold
.^87 7th Street. Oaklami rallf

TAIIXmS ANDj:XJCANERS
THE ALL8TON WAY CLBANBRS
Cleaning; Dress Suits for Rent
3509 Dtirant St BErkelsy 8762R

BON TON rXKANRRS^
Delivery: E C Wa.shlngtott. Prop.
1864 8th 4r Peralta. Oak - TE 6753

N A A C P
Public meeting second Monday.
8 P M Meeting place announced.
Third Monday. S P M.. Executive
meeting at FUbert St Y M. C. A.
Atty. W A Gordon. Pres., 2745
Acton Street. BErkeley 5STSM
Mrs. A Martin, Secy., 3649
Orova Street, Piedmont 7SUW

Y W C. A.
Miss L. Chapman, Executive Sac.
Miss Ruth Dean. Girl Reserve See.
828 Linden St. Oakland HO

ACACIA LODGE NO 7 F A A M
Meetings 1st and 4th Monday at
Elks Hall, Oakland.W L. Gibson. W. M . 891 21st St.
HIgaU 2334
Sherman Bridges. Secy, 917
Webster Street.

GOOD HOPE. NO 29 F * A M
Meeting 2nd and 4th Thursday.
8 P M . Elks Hall, OakUnd.
Henry Jones. W M., 1228 Willow
Street. TEmplebar 8426
E. W. JoKes, 1664 13th St. LA 7737

_T- M C A.
Wm. E. Watkins. Executive Sec'y.
804 rabm« St., Oak —OLen. a9T7

COHAGES. FLATS and APTS TO RENT
ELBOANT raomsi exctualve neigh-
borhood: rMlned home. Emma
Bommar; TCmplekar 7916

EIX)ISE APARTMENTS
(l^iMler New Maaagetnentl

4.18 ThIrtI .St.. San FnuiclM-o

Two and three room
apartaaenla: nicely
furabibed. Rral

L. E. HOBDHaON, Manager

Phoan na *"" "—nis>lt Italtis

Mrs. N. Harris

J. T K. CLRANSR8
SuMs, Coats. Dresses, Hats,
3841 Market St, Oak .^ Pled

WOOn.S THE TAILOR
2404 .Sutter Street. San Francisco
Phooe Fllmor 4919

JOHN A. WROTBa<
3014H Sutter St, San PraBcisoo
Phona WAInut 9062

NEW OOLDBN WESTCLBANUU
Cleaning and Latindry. WlJev
rvw\tiT. Ugr 3819 PIm. n

» ApartowirtB Neatly

rumlahMl
A Poro Ageat

We cater to reapectahle people only
tS39 8at8er S8. Smi rnsMlsee

COHPLBTE rum.4rm apt foradulU
only: Incl. wtr, elec, phone 330 mo.
1921 Myrtle St.. Oak. Phone LA ke.

saot. -TrMspoftaUon faellitlea.

Phone ORdway 4786

H. T. SRKPPARD EKAL.TT ca

1W7 Oeary Street

SMii

ADVERTISING in this paper
is a proven money earner.

SUNPfT rtATS-APAKTMBW IB
B room*. tlB.OO; • rMva, pBJK(

*m KUit-lMT Wool9«y, aicMey
Tetepkoae

NICE. MINNY SIX ROOM
FLAT 23at>4 BUSH STREBT.
WAL.NUT rW) $30 A MONTH.

FOR RENT
SINNY, SIX wdOH nj|T

Hardwuod Mara; flrr piaaaa;

nmrine view. Meat reaaonaMn

Um POST STREET
HEiiilork 187.1 ee WAlMrt HSB

IF YOUR BUSINESS IS
NOT WORTH ADVER-
T I S I NG—ADViaWISK

IT FDR SALE!

PM RPIIT ^^^>^T ^'('X:
run IKRI HOMELIKE
siTRBOfWDmas. phonk

wALNin nas
nx runt anuna, a> f.

SMHEAAPIUmeilS
1. >. a Md 4

room apartmaatiu

ieetjr furaMMd:

steam teat; kt*

&.
fitmii
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FOR THEY SHALL 8GE OOD
(In Meinoriani)

Or. BMltrr T. WuhbiKton. Dird—Novruittrr 1.1.

are they who hunger and thirst"

And you, who knew this not,—at first,

Did hunger, "after righteousness"

;

Holding no dream of one to bless,

Poor and naked, a widow's son,

Despiaed, unfit, life's race to run.

"Bleaeed are they who mourn"—you wept

For the world, as you slowly crept

From a hovel and faced the night

—

Barefoot leader of men to light.

God laughs when man makes up his creed

To stop the growth of wisdom's seed.

Social convention, social scorn

Fail, when He says, "A jnan is bom".

Blind, you were by the spirit led,

Hungry^you were by the spirit fed.

Only by faith could purpose hold.

Only in dreams, were "gates of gold."

"The meek shall inherit"—you heard;

Deep in your heart you hid the word

And worked. With faith sublime, unspoiled

By praise or blame, you upward toiled.

Hate nor fear ever dimmed your face,

You, like Moses, must lead a race.

From shackles worse than iron bands

Must free their hearts, their minds, their hands;

Because you dared your dreams to hold.

The world now writes your name in gold.

"Blessed are the pure in heart"—You've trod

With golden sheaves, to meet your God.

Wliliam Nauns Ricks

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By W. J. U'heaton

JEW AND NEGRO
— OR INDIVIDUALISM VERSUS "R.\CIAUSM"

W^

VmAT BOOKER T. WASHINGTON STOOD FOR
By Kelly WilUams

rK)KER T. WASHINGTON, the leading advocate of ra-

cial adjustment by cooperation and patient waiting, was

looked upon many Negroes and whites as the savior of

hia people. He won the support and favor of the North

and South by preaching his gospel of "Cast Down Your

Buckets Where You Are", and "In All Things That Are

Purely Social We Can Be as Separate as the Fingers, Yet

One as the Hand in All Things Essential to Mutual Pro-

gress". Washington's theory was based on the idea of

vocational education for the Negro. He insisted that since

the Negro had to toil, he should be taught to toil skill-

fully. He believed in Higher education for the Negro but

he was more interested in insuring immediately their econ-

omic independence and financial security. Higher edu-

cation was a goal to aim at, but not to be pursued

unta having passed the first stage. "I believe most ear-

neatly", he said, " that for years to come the education

of the people of my race should be so directed that the

greatest proportion of the mental strength of the masses

win be brought to bear upon the everyday practical things

of life, upon something which they will be permitted to do

in the community in which they reside. "Washington was

fearful lest the advocates of political and social equality

would incense the mind of the South against the Negro.

1\> him the idea of political equality was not compatible

with the Negro's present condition. He wrote, "In my
mind there is no doubt but that we made a mistake at

the beginning of our freedom of putting the emphasis on

the wrong end. Politics and the holding of office were

too largely emphasized, almost to the exclusion of every

other interest. There is a danger that a certain class of

Impatient extremists among the Negroes, who have little

knowledge of the actual conditions in the South, may do

the entii« race injury by attempting to advise their

brethren in the South to resort to armed resisUnce or

the uae of the torch in order to secure justice, and all

incendiary utterances from black men in the North will

tend to add to the burden of our people in the South rather

than reUeve them." He beUeved that freedom and politi-

etil equality were things which were never given; they

miMt be bought. The spirit of cooperation must so per-

vade the community that the group would become an in-

<aqpenaable factor in the scheme of things and thus make

It* importance and necessity felt. Washington taught this

by drawing on past experiences. He wrote: "I believe

the past and present teach but one lesson—to the Negro's

friend and to the Negro himself—that there is but one

way out, that there is but one hope of solution ;
and that

ia ior the Negro in every part of America to resolve

heocefortll that he will throw aside every non-essential

aad ding only to the essential—that his pillar of fire by

night and his pillar of smoke by day shall be property,

ednoatt^n, and Christian character. To us just

are the wheat, all else the chaff."

bad been vlodlHOOEY
I
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their confidence

caled.

This and a few more demon

-

iitralione of our ability to euc-

ceed In other callings than the

menial ones allotted us should

serve to break down our Indus-

trial Inferiority complex. It Is

difficult enough to struggle
itirainst the handicap* and con-

tempt imposed on us by so called

superior races, but when we our-

selves become inoculated with

their disbelief in our own ability

Rn<< Intelligence, the picture seems

hopeless.

Something else has occurred

Our Nordic brethren have been

in the habit of dismissing the

attempts of the Negro to enter

tbe commercial world, by simply

refualag to take him seriously.

Thus we are all suppoaed t« be

"Amos and Andys" and our bus-

Inaaaes run after tbe faahlon of

the ••OK Hotel" and the Fresh

Air Taxi C3aJ> Company" How-
ever when on Ifareb Z3 nine

whKa banks la New York City

ware daaiad parraita to reopen

and a N«cn>-rua bank araa Ainong

tkoae aBOwad to opan for buai-

naaa as uauai. It would saem as

HMnCk a laaaon may liavn bean

Uugkt—lo New Tork banking

etreto* at

AKE WE DOMINATRD
BV CORPORATIONS?

HEN Brother Gabriel has a

bit of leisure, be might \'liiit

California while the Legialeiture

is in session. He could awaken

some of the solons to a sense of

their duty in the equalization of

taxation. Those utility and fi-

nancial corporations not bearing

their share of the tax burden

should be thoroughly and Impar-

tially investigated.

To the most casual observer,

there is great disparity in the

taxes as borne by the people and

those of the corporations. Yet,

there arc some who espouse the

cause of the utilitiy companies

in their fight against an in-

crease of taxation. It seems as

those same corporations have a

hold on the political machinery

of the state similar to that of

the Southern Pacific pompany
two decades ago. The S. P. had

its tentacles in every branch of

the state d«>artment. and was

not shaken off until the election

of Hiram Johnson as Governor.

We wonder if another octo-

pus has not enmeshed state pol-

itics in its tentacles in the years

since Johnson has been Senator.

It is obvious that something is

wrong, which will not be righted

so long as the people continue to

sleep. So while Brother Gabriel

is sounding his trumpet In Sac-

ramento, let us hope the blast is

so loud that the people will hear

it and arise from their apathy.

The public utilities are support-

ed by the people and should be

taxed proportionately.

CHAKITV RACKET

!

IN
looking over the statement

of C. M. Wollcnburg, director

of relief, we find that San Fran-

disco spent $808,918 for unem-
ployment relief in the month of

January. Of this amount, {46.120

went for operating expense; for

food and milk, $326,185; for rent,

$37,419; for carfare to men who
were working on city projects,

$11,642. It cost $19,170 to operate

the various agencies; $86,362

went for gas and electric bills.

It cost on the average $19.01 per

month to feed a family. An aver-

age of 6,2.54 meals per day were

served from the municipal kit-

chens.

Of course, among this number
were some who were not deserv-

ing. Many with big automobiles

and other luxuries were parti-

cipants of the city's charily. In-

vestigation of the actual needs

of relief applicants was very lax

in the beginning, and charity be-

came a racket. We may know
better next time, but let us hope

there will be no next time.

EDUCATION FOR A
PURPOSE

YOI.ING acquaintance has re-

cently completed his high

school work. We asked him why
he did not continue his studies

at one of the universities, his re-

ply was that he intended to en-

ter business with bis father and
considered the four years that

he would be compelled to put In

at a university would be a waste

of time, and that the knowledge
obtained there would be of little

use in his line of business which,

by the way, is a business that

requires some intricate financ-

ing.

This young man Is fitting him-

self for a life vocation, and has

a definite view of the require-

ments of this vocation. He went
to school for a purpose. We of-

ten wonder how many young
men and women go to school for

a purpose. Of what use are the

Latin and Greek languages, tbe

higher culture, as we call it?

Do they enter into the business

of every day? After all, we think

Booker T. Washington had the

right Idea, as far as advance-
ment of the group is concerned.

We take degrees and the best use

to which they can be put Is In

some minor clerkship Our prO'

fessmnal men are hard hit for

the wherewithal with which to

live This is not pessimism, but

reality We agree that education

is an essential of success: but

there is education and there Is

EDUCATION. Which one will

you choose?
THfc FANNIE WALL HOME

NTILi recently, we had never

paid much attention to the

nnle Wall Children's Home
and Day Nursery. We had never

visited the home, in fact had
never seen it. But the other day,

one of our friends who bad two
little tots there asked us to ac-

company him there. We did. The
efficient matron, Mrs. Goode,

greeted us, showed u* tbru the

dormitories A score or more of

the finest spaclmens of child-

hood ever seen greeted us. Eag-
er and alert, yet dacorous and
well disciplined. We watched
them at tiM •vaning meal, and

no children were better man-
nered Tba ladles who have
charge of the bom* daservc un-

•tiatad eradit for their work In

shaping tlia characters of these

c3il<lmi wbo cannot iMMtat of a

runOy. The Horn* also merits

Um lupport of our cltlMU.

A

Fan

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO

By Maaon Roberaon

UNIVERSAL pretest against Jew-baiting in Germany

evokes varied comment from the Negro press. All

Negro editors however, seem to share certain common

beliefs; that the Jews themselves, thru effective organi-

zation, compel this indignation in their behalf; that their

example of rallying to a common cause is one which Ne-

groes might well emulate; and that this nation can little

afford to abuse Germany for i)ersecuting Jews as long as

the A»ierican jieople persist in persecuting Negroes.

But whether or not the American attitude toward

Jew-baiting is inconsistent with the American custom of

Negro-baiting, the fact remains that injustice to 600,000

Jews is deplored by the world while injustice to 15,000,000

Negroes is regarded with indifference, AM the explana-

tion of this difference in attitudes hes not so much in

the organization of Jews on the one hand and the lack

of organization of Negroes on the other, as in a certain

other basic difference between the two peoples^

Jews Not Organized

Jewish power is not the result of organization, as is

generally supposed. Although the common bond of lan-

guage and religion points apparently to racial solidarity,

Jews are the most "rugged individualists", and no fact

illustrates this more clearly than their lack of pohtical

unity. One is reminded of the advice of Mark Twain to

a Jew who asked why his people were the victims of per-

secution. Twain replied that the 3e\vs did not know the

value of voting one way, and that if there were as many

Irishmen in Hell as there were Jews in Germany, they'd

fire the devil and take over the place themselves. Far

from owing their material strength to organization, it

is this very individualism of the Jewish people which is

the source of their ascendancy to positions of power in

the modem world.

It is obvious to all but the hopelessly stupid that,

whatever may be the religious and moral ideals of modem
society, indi'vidualism is the code by which society is ac-

tually regulated. Darwin's laws of "struggle for survival"

and "survival of the fittest " apply as inexorably to the

life cf human beings as to the life of beasts. It is as tme

among men as among tigers that the strong shall survive

and the weak perish. And you may believe in the perfec-

tion of Christ and the mercy of God as devouUy as you

please, but neither will elevate you to a place of power or

save you from starvation.

No people have more thoroughly applied the gosi)el of

individualism to their methods of conUct with other peo-

ples than the Jews. If you have had dealings with Jewish

merchants, you already know this. And not only in com-

merce, but also in politics and philosophy and science do

Jews aspire to excellence, as the names of Disraeli and

Marx and Einstein 'will indicate. You may say that cen-

turies of persecution have made them individualists; but

no matter what the cause, they are so. They adapt them-

selves to the most adverse conditions with the full reali-

zation that they must overcome or be overcome. They ask

no pity, knowing that the world despises whom it pities.

I^est they be slaves, they :'«t out to become masters.

Racial Fatalism Crushes Negro's Self-Reliance

Not so the American Negro! His church taught him

that his brother has a moral duty to help him; that the

more he magnifies his misery and the louder he cries for

mercy, the sooner somebody will take pity and give him

charity. Whereas he should be relying on himself to

surmount obstacles, he spends most of Mis time convinc-

ing others how sorely he needs assistance.

He explains his predicament with a reference to race

and color, arguing that this is the real basis of discrirra-

nation, and deriving a great amount of comfort from this

"scientific excuse for weakness". When the struggle for

survival grows too keen, unable longer to blind himself

to his own weakness, he talks of organizing, and blames

the lack of unity among his people for all his misfortunes.

The fact that he is a Negro, and the fact that Negroes

are not organized, will justify aU his sins of omission and

commission. He uses these facts as a pauper uses a de-

formed limb—as apologies for beggary, as reasons for

self-pity. Is it any wonder that the lordly lion, pacing with

majestic stride thm the perilous jungle, expecting to kill

or be killed, should spurn and cuff the despicable jackal

yelping at his heels?

This "racial" theory of the Ne'gro—that he must or-

ganize, become united, before he can advance in the mat-

erial worid—is the baldest lie. He will be organized even-

tually, by self-segregation and volunUry Jim-crowism,

into a race of servants and common laborers. He will

have his own businesses and his own bourgeoisie, his own

art and his own culture, his own conventions and tradi-

tions, and with all these, he will have less innuence in

shaping the destiny of hit; nation than his slave-grandpa-

rents had before emancipation. Serfs never have and

never will dictate the policy of empires. Whatever pro-

gress the Negro people of America have already made is

due to the achievements of able and talented individuals,

who were accepted by the American people as Americana

-and not as Negro«i; in spite of their racial identity—

and not because of it. ^
If an idea have potential power, let us hope that the

philosophy of individualism will take root in the mina of

every American Negro. It will need all the force within

this idea to combat the self-deception and self-pity which

the processes of segregation and isolation are ^nRPider-

ing. But if there is ever to come to these 15,000,000 per-

secuted Americans a sense of usefulness to society, a

healthy 8elf-resj>ect, and jJ-wer in the material world,

they must learn to rely on themselves alone, to ask no

I

pity or mercy, and to se«k all Uberty or none. They must

I

learn to say: "Damn the rare! Wh»t h. Imp..rtaiit li« ha

1 manlty the individual m»n!"

MAN marks the earth with ruin.

His domain stops at thy

A RKSIIME OF THINGS THAT MEN DO
By Isaac N. Braau

shores . . .

The poet might have added

that man indicates the boundary

with orange peels and cigar
stubs. At least, so one might

judge from' an examination of

San Francisco's seashore. But

that of course is not important

How can a thing the size of an

orange peel -or for that matter

how can a thing the size of man
seem important measured

RgiUnst the vast dimcn.sions of

the Pacific Ocean ? Anything less

than gigantic is fruil futile and

absurd against that sweep of

landscape. Great tihips ure rash

toys on its surface. Even time

is a senseless absurdity there.

It's older than mc.nsUre^ time.

It's older than the land-- yet

young and fresh and quick with

life. That's one of its singular

charms: its thunder and surge

and movement. Thai's why we
can watch the sea long after we
would have turned away from a

landscape.

And all along the beach tbe

people come to play. Old men,

young men, and women to match.

Young people wbo haven't yet

completed five years of that tre-

mendou.s adventure called life

are ecstatic over a heart-stopping

encounter with a two-inch wave
Swimming suits spice the brown
sands with symetrical bits of

color. Here people go not quite

back to nature. It is as if they

kept their rational self, along

with most of their inhibitions

sewed in the lining of their street

clothes. When they don swim-
ming suits they lose their formal

self. Men grow masculine and
domlnative and a little absurd.

They stand on their hands, and
are forceful with the girls. Girls

remember that they were once

nymphs pursued by satyrs, and
turn back the years a couple of

hundred centuries. Rubber balls

and their ponderous medical an-

alogies fill the air with danger

and the anatomies of fat men
with a sen.se of rediscovered

muscles. But none of the violent

gestures, none of tbe strident

laughter can compare in power
of expression with the niotionlrss

bodies of the men and women
who he Hcttltered asleep aInnR

the beach like driftwood washed
up on the tide. All the exhaus-

tion, all the endless futile painful

labor of a complex civilization is

written in their relaxed forms.

Just as shadows make a painting.

BO their unsee* toil gives intelli-

gence and sharpness to tbe mes-

sage of their bodies. And con-

trasting the violently acUve who
seem antic and shnm In their

play, these others' motionless rest

is a complement to the sea.

• a •

IRtSMBMUBR the way we
parted.

The day and the way we met;

You hoped we were both broken-

hearted,
*"

,^
And knew we should^ both forget

And the best and the worst of

this is

That neither Is most to blame
If you've forgotten my kisses

And I've forgotten your name.
Swinburne

This may seam foreign to the

"Constitution ", but it deals directly

with the only clement of that

docksldc scene I was able to

clearly view. The editor thought
that I should write something
concerning this illUktriouN frigate.

"It is", said the editor, "the only
national mnnumeiit. excepting
L,indberg. thai possesses the abil-

ity to move " And sn I must go
down and sec it. And so I did.

And so did forty thousand other
people. I wouldn't have minded
that--ir they hadn't all chosen
the same afternoon I had for

their visit.

Accompanied by the mass meet-
ing I went on board. If I looked
up a rope would sneak over and
trip me If I looked about I saw
necks. Looking down discloaed

small spsce.s of deck exposed
between shoes Aside from this

my mind wa.i occupied with tak-

ing snap-estimates of the total

number of people on board, mul-
tiplying this by their average
weight and balancing the result

against the probable maximum
rapacity of the boat When I

went 'tween decks matters were
further complicated by the pres-

ence of low-hung cross-beams.
This compelled mc to asauma n

attitude of piety further confin-
ing my vision

There was such a crowd about
all the guns, wax figures, mem-
orial plaques and annchrnnlstic
swords that U) nttempt to see
them was hopeless So I gased
at the crew who were sitting on
benches snd alnndlng In the few
corners not o<'cupled by historical

bric-a-brsr This brings us ba<k
to the poem for every sailor
had one or more fascinated and
giggling girls Into whoM ear* he
was pouring his psHlcuUr oollec-

I tion of lies gathered lo a hundred

BETTER THAN OOOD
U.MLESS one be drilled and

coached or iiossusses what is

commonly called natural talent

it Is as difficult to portray Negro

characters as it Is to delineate

those of Shakespeare. We speak

of profes-sional actors, not some

01 the cheap characterizations Ihiil

frequentlyannoy one over the radio

and not infrequently in theaters.

After seeing and hearing Miss

Pauline Speece. 103S Linden
Street, Oakland, recite and ACT
one of Paul Laurence Dunbar's

masterpieces In dialect last week
we feci fully justified in using

superlatives lo describe her art.

Miss S p c c c e represented the

Oakland Lyceum in the annual

Declamation contest oi the Car-

pc Diini Club under the chair-

manship of Miss Eunice Moore.

Many Negroes arc not cnlhusi-

natit over dialectic poetry but

all are inherently artistic and

quick lo recognize and applaud

histrionic values \vhenever ob-

served regardless of the theme.

Should Miss Si>eece continue to

study and perfect the talent that

she has exhibited we predict a

successful career for her that

will glorify her race and enrich

the Nation. Miss Speece won
first pvize in the Declamation.

AOE STALKINQ 1^8

TALL, erect, handsome, digni-

fied, with a wisp of a smile

upon his lips, he stood there ib

the warm afternoon sun. Six feet

high, i)crfect physique and only

sixteen. What a prospect for

the University of California's

varsity team! We proffered our

hand in greeting and he shook

it heartily. The proverbial tree

certainly has borne fruil after

its kind in the stalwart son of

Major Waller H. Loving. 2M
Adams Street. Oakland, '^'hcn

lold that wc knew his father

thirty two years ago, sixteen

years prior to his birth, he re-

marked. "You do not appear that

old." Wo took our departure

while the old heart palpitated

faster, Ktimulated by the unin-

tentional flattery. Good luck lo

you. Walter Junior.

OTHERS INT'OLVED?

WE AGHEE with many others

who believe that Florida

acted loo hastily in executing

Giuseppe Zangara Not owing
to any sympathy for the < ulpril.

but because of the fad that ho

probably had associates and
eventually would have slipped

and betrayed them It was quite

natural that the a.ssassin should

disclaim any other person than
himself connected with the

crime. Men of this type seldom
act of their individual desire but

instead carry nut the criminal

acts planned by a group of anar-
chists. The United States gov-

ernment should not, and probab-

0'

ly will not. cense to ferret out

and p u n I fc h Zaugara's felluw-

cousplrators. America Is no place

for these .sneaking, treacherous,

murderous ralllers. Out wllh

Ihein'

OREAT RESPONSIBIIJT%'
NE of Ihc greaCest responsibi-

lities In be pliued on tbe

shouldrrs of a man is that of

properly training youlhs for clt-

izcnehlp. It is commonly conce-

proccss IS the development of

sound bodies. Mr. Francis L.

Ritchardson, 2612'i Sutter. Is

performing this Herculean task

by training hundreds of boys In

physical culture and mental hy-

giene nl the Booker T. Wnahing-

ton t:ommunity Center, that will

yield large dividends in the fu-

ture In spite of limited funds

this const ruclivf work continues

day after day, thanks lo those

who arc interested and npreclsi-

live

IT
HAS been .said Ihiit conditlon.i

can make u niuii a plillosophcr.

It is also said that study of psy-

chology makes the mind philoso-

phical. We leave the student to

determine the truth of the state-

ment, but wc are inclined to the

belief Ihol the IwO arc nearer

than second cousins Not so long

ago we had our hair cut at an
Ellis Street shop While seated,

we ' heard man after man ex-

press an opinion of life, condi-

tions, circumstances, humanity,

etc.. Later we uskcd Mr L. C.

Klein. in03 Ellis, what he thot

of the expressions. "They are all

right, according to their teach-

lugs and experience; they come,
speak, and go. each one afford-

ing mc the opportunity of seeing

lite and understanding human
nature in a different way"
WE NHAU. .MIKN VOV

MEN seeking health travel lo

far Hway places Hen in

seiirch of wealth go lo the four

corners of the earth Health and
ivcallh. therefore, are rnspoosi*

ble fur more changes in resi-

dence than any other cause,

pleasure excepted Now come
thesa two causes lo deprive tbe

local Negro community of two
of Its best known citizens. Mr.
Sylvester ft Mrllvain, 3030 Pill-

more Street has applied to tbe

War Department for transfer to

Manila, belienng that the tropi-

cal rlimulc will benefit his fall-

ing health. The request has been
grnnled and he contemplates
sailing in June. Mr. Louis L.

Vaughn has decided lo tender
his resignation as n clerk In the

Quartermaster Corps and return
m Arizona to engage in business.

MH THOMAS K CHAVERS,
writes from Washington. D

C. that from Frisco to the capl-

tol. hard times seems to be the
only cry. but that I'Yisco Is the
best of any. Sodon't be discouraged
CHEERIO SAN FRANCISCO"

TURNING BACK THE PAGES

OLD TIMES AND OLD TIMERS
By Till B. Toms

OI'R BOVH FOIL A UREAT
.lAIL-BREAK ATTEMPT:

The night was dark;

A cool wind blew.

"TwBS back In l>l»

Anyone who happened to be out

on the right November night on

the right Oakland Street, might

have observed two gentlemen

whose acllon.t embraced several

gestures not wholly related to

walking. These two handsome in-

dividuals were talking earnestly

and constantly into one another's

ears. Now and then one of them
would break right down and cry

on the other's shoulder. Sometimes

they sat down In convenient door-

ways and cried together. It was
very sad Indeed

And this was very nlrange. The
war was, at last, ended. Everyone

rise was rejoicing. But not these

two. The reason? They were so

far back In the dog-house, a ten-

ton truck would have had an all-

day job gelling them out again.

The two of them were both red

hot, and they had walked all the

way from Seventh and Willow

Street to the county jail to cool

off. The one on the left was Doc-

tor Barl Lenenr; the other was

Sheriff Tex Allen. Tex was then,

as he Is now. employed at the

county jail and due at work «l

midnight Earl i»a« on his way
home The two were life-long pals,

ind the two were in different dog

houses together Hrnce the tears

ind mutual coniMilaUon

When they reached the Jail,

both paused awhile to say those

last words that take so long lo

get said at that time of the night,

und Earl, who was saying "Well

Tex. she just won't believe my
ilory I just can't convince her

that the robbers loik ray pants".

and

ports and practiced on a hundred

girls. And so I knew that I had

s«en at least one part of the old

Conslltullon Those were the same

sailors, saying the same things

they had said for over a hundred

years perhaps their names have

hanged, and perhaps they seem

H bit youthful but then who
doesn't know that love never

grows old?

:,u(ldenly ktop|icd talking

grabbed at hi.s head

Tex reached out iiuickly and

caught his friend At the same

lime he noticed a paper-weight,

tied to the end of a rope. Tbe

ro|>o dnng;cd down from one of

the barred windows of the upper
story of the jail

"OhoV said Tex, suddenly re-

membering that he was a deputy
sheriff "Here's where I do allt-

tic sheriffing for myself "

The two friends hurried Inside,

where Tex. once Earl's head was
being properly taken rare of by
the malron, called the llndersher-

iff aside and told him what ha
had discovered.

That's the story liehiiid the foil-

ing of one of the largest jall-hreak

attcmplM in history

After the cxcilrmcnl of stopping
the break died down. Sheriff Bar-
nett drew the two boys into hin

office

"Maybe you don't know It," he
told Ihsm, "but you have done a
great thing, discovering this big

break. Those prisoners were some
of the toughest babies we have
ever had In this Jail: murderers,
forgers, thieves to show you
how clever Ihty are. they had saw-
ed through the bars of their oells

without any of our best offlMra
being able to dlw^ovcr their work
If they had esi^apod wc would nev-

er have riiiight them nil agsin
""To show you how wr fed about

your deed. Mr Allen, we will give

you a job with the Alameda sher-

iff's deiHtrtment for life, and we'll

also give you a diamond-studded
gold star as a mcmorlaj of this

evsnt"
Then turniag to t>oc Lencar. he

preferred a like offer of a posi-

tion as deputy sheriff ICarl. how
ever, refuses He said he thought
he would rather lake csro of his

patients on the other side of the

bay than become a sheriff.

Both, however, received one re-

ward for their act And that at

once When their wives saw the

headlines in the Examiner the

next morning extolling the heroeti'

dead, thay choroad up the dog-

bonsas and baaro not biscuits with

lb* wood. i^^tt

^ Y
m marm-Mum'mTi*!-"

J'
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HALF-BROTHER i BE RKEU^ LANDLORD

HELDONINCFST GIVES' <RTY DAY'

CHARGES BY NECEl NOTICE to TENANTS

YOU WILL FIND t^

" STAR STUFF-r -
InfonnaJ Hanbrs of what
familiar people arc doing on
stage and screen

READ IT ON PAOE TWO!

V/

l><>feiise Which is Baaed on

llalf-ReUtioashIp

Overruled

It.i> IlliT, 230f. SutU-r Slrtet. who
«ii.i rhartrd by hix nicer. Mih>

MarjiHrct M^iyiuirU. 2i>. SB* Mtb
Strcrt. (jHhlunil. nith bciof the

fHlhcr of her i-hiltl. wui held to

Hiiswrr to Iho SupcHor Court on
M charge of incest by Judg» Syl-

vfiiii J IjiZATUi this week.

Miss MHyiiard textifird on the

.stand UiRl on June 17. tb« spccinc

datr nienlioiicil In the complaint,

i;i(< pnttTcd her room, locked the

di>or. HDil forced hi.i HtteD>.ion> on
hrr in ihr abM-nrr of her fkmlly
Hhr «iii<l that the act took place
wh> n her uncle lived wlUi her
family on .Sutter .Street, Sao I'>«n-
cl.vo

Aiiordinj to thf- testunony of

Mr.-, (irrtrudc Maynard. ahc did
not linon that her dauKhter «&«
pregnant until the evenlnc of her
ronfinement, and did not know
who wa.s re.^I>onMble for her con-
dition until eight day» later, after
the girl had nturned froai Hlgh-
laml tfonpilal to the boa* of a
friend .She stated that >bc dtd not
vlhit her during her coo/ineiMDl
nt the ho.spitul

Attorney Henry Meadowk, who
aiip'Bred for Hue, offered la refu-
tation of the parentage cl&llD of
Misa Maynnrd, the birth certjfl-

,

i-«te from the hoispltaJ. wherein
the eirl .itated that .Stanley Bailey
wius the father of her child. Mim
Maynard axserted ItuU she
had made that statement because
of threatit made against bcr life

by Rice If .she told the relatloaabip
She admitted that xba koew a

.Stanley Halley, and that ato« kept
company with him for three weeks
but stopped saciog him wtaon her
mother objected 8he did not know
of the rea-ion for this, euopt that
he hod no \'i«ible means of sup-
IKirt and according to h«r roother
kept dre.ssed up ail the time"

She .statetl that she did not know
whether he wa.s t "paaderor" or
not

I'olicewnman Kale OConoor te»-

tifieil that Rice did not deny the

charges when he was arrrirted

but stated thai he had maintained
intimate relation>t with the girl

for the past five years
Jtefvn.'-e counsel attempted to

show tha' the (harge of Incest

wiLs not applii'HhIe in tbia case
because nf a half-re|Mtlem«hlp

Rire being only a half braUlor of
Lincoln Maynard. the (irl'a father.
Judge I..H3jiru> wa... inciinaa to

take this Mew and dlamiss th«
ca.se, but the prosecution asked
for a delay Im cite aUtBorlties

1 he next >lav. following doclslons
made In a similar c^At tn North
Carolina. Judge I^7arua held Rice
to answer to the Superior Court
on the charge which carrUa a
I Ik Vi year oenallv Bail waa set

at $500 or i:^ cash, ^

AXE-KILLER CALMLY

DENIES MW^ER
.S.\.\ J( >.SK April 4 V\ alter l>ewis

.>l>ear-old accused I'alo Ako are-

sUvci. will gii (m trial May S be-

fore n Jury in .Superior jTXlge R
R .Syer's cort on a rhanie of bru-

Islly mtinlerini; a Palo AMo virl

.\pi>eailiig before Judge Syer
\rstrrdiiy. I^ewls calmly aad with
no <lispla> of emotion danl^ the

iniinler chaige and admitted s

prior manslaughter con^^eflon in

Orcijon in 1922

I^ewis is aeciiM-il of having slain

Miss Frnestinc Holllday, U. with
iin aie in a shack In Mayfioli)

Ihr night of Kebrimry 5.

Kullowiiig iin intensive search by

Sheriff William J Bmlg and Ch\*l
of I'oMee Howard ZInk of I'alo

Mto. he .viis airesled Wflrch 13 in

Kl Centro by ex.(,leutenant of I>e

lectives Littleton McDtirr of iMf
Angeles, and was relumed here
for trial

MOK<>('( AN8 RraiCL
AGAINST rUAiiCK

I'ARI.S. April. % CNANLnother
upsurge of the national liberation

struggle is ocurring In Mlfrocro.
nhose unronqueroble trllM>< kre -
tain taking up their aratO afalnat
the rnslavempnt Impodfti by the

French Imperlallsta Ih a rteree

battle some days ago In th» Djebel
Sorro mountains. 17* fVanch aol-

dlers were killed by the iViaurranta

one entire Ftench company being
wiped mil

The l'>ench government, which
is rivalling other ImpartatUtIc na-

tions In 'sharn dIaamuLMtnt" at

Oenava. has estabtlahad a rigid

military censorship ovaf all news
from the war front In kW at^mpl
to conreal the •xllUot;^' ot ' tbia

new, undeclared war In • mrlod
of Ineraaalng revoluUoai' alu) Im-
perlnlinllc v.iirs

|

Whether there i a legal means
I of preventing the eviction of seven

families residing in the 26IH) block '

on SHCiainento >^\n'CZ, Herkeley.

V as thi; lh.iue thai < aused (imsi

I deruble i ommcnt in Ihi .ollii;c

' I ity la.st week

I
The two anil thrce-r'nn ap^irl

mcnts have been o. i uincU liy .V.

gro families for the pioi yuir

under the owner hip of n Mr'-
Herman The o< i iipanc> nf iiic

group of stucco homes Jias la en a i

source of anoynnci to .Nordii lain I

•lies In the nelghliirhood, acinrd-
ing to one of Ih' tenants. e\en
to the erection of h ".spite fern i

T'he former owner, however, wh*ii
approached on the ,ijb)ect, inprcs
sed herself as beins satisfied with
the tenants, who kei>t their places 1

III excellent order and paid uiin i

punctuality

Four days afli r Mrs Herinaii
turned her interest in the apart
ment over to the new owners, eai h

of the fanithes w.ts handed n *•

day notice to vacate '

COUiR SH B.S STILL
FX)t'OliT BY (JBOl l*S

.N|-;W YORK, April .'. Graiton
K WllcoK. managing editor of the
.New York Herald-Tribune ha-

written James K Allen, president
of the New York liranch N A A
<M', that the paper regret.« the

use of the word pickanlnay in

a recent headlln< . ^nu foat i <i;.y

editors have been instructed nut

to u.se it hereafter

J n Chicago. Ames A
Oastlc. editor of I he Sporting
Goodj Journal, on rciei\-ing a pro-

tc't from the .VAACf against

the use of the word darky' in

his niagaziDC stated that they did
not wuh to offend any race, but

Uiat he. personally, thought .Ni

groes In the south preferred to

be called "darky" rather than
"colored" In reply, Walter While
rited his life In the Soyth and his

travels and wide acquaintance
with Negroes of all claues and
•latrd that never had he met a

.Negro who preferred being railed

"darkv

THE SONG WAS
ENDED. BUT HE MADE

THEM PROVE IT

Ihris .MonU-ro, 13U Bernard

S(r^et. was held to answer on

charge of assault in Judge

Sc'honfrld's court this week,

Hlien Kayinond Harris, ubile

of th<' luiiiie addrraa. exhibit-

ed knife wounds on his face

which he aaid he received

when he went l« l<ie »id of

.>liM« l,4»rralne I'arker, Aiitu-

loulan who was bring threat-

ened by .Montero.

Aecordling to the storirs

U>ld in court, Mnnlero, Harris

and .Miss I'arker, who is also

a U'liant at the Hernard S>t.

nuiiilK-r, had st*rnl a pleaai&nt

e\ening in cards and a bit of

li(|uld refre.Mhnienl at the Ho-
iiian's B|Mtrtinenl. Itisrrla re-

turned to his own roomn. but

.Montero refuse4l to l>eli«-\r

that the evening had ended,

anti drew a knife u|Min his la-

dy friend In hark up his side

of the argument.
\\ hen Harris and the land-

lord rushed Into the apart

-

fi»enl to aasist In eie<-liiig the

unwelcome guests Harris was
rut I'oliee arrived and .Mon-

tero was assured that the

p«r1> was over.

SAY BARRED COLLEGE

Fboaew: (San KranciacO EXbrook i\t* CEaat Bay Side J OLymptc Sau

I

NERG DISARMS CHIRA

ENTRY BECAUSE OF|j«S„*™"*^

^'AFRICAN DESCENT' °"
^ • - Mill. ( liinrM- IHI

SOCIAUST LKADKR TO
ADRf^iS a\. A. A. C- r.

Krnnk C>o:«.«waitb. probably the

mont outntfcndinc orntor unci lr< -

turf^r of the Socialist I*nrt>. wlio

ran for I-irulcnant -(Jovrroor of

New York la-i y*t^r. wa.- Rur.si

ipt-aker at the hu'^int^.i nnd pro-

fffijional men > luncheon Wednrs
day it the ('o?»niop<»lltan T^a Hoom
"The Negro and Soclali.Hm , waa

the Aub)ect of hit addrr&s Said
Croswftilh.

**T1ic HorUlUt Part> and pro-

frmm off^r« t« I he Negro Ihr

oal> iMpr of «altftllotL !!« pro-

sriun la prrdU U'd tipoa the ec«B-

•ffnir trer^inni of the warklni
mail upon wbo^e MK^orwa la r«ii-

41ttone-d tli<- nberU of all Indu^-

tryr

I

CroMswaith issued n stirring chal-

lenge to the professional and bus-

iness men to walk under the han
ner of the .socialist

"Profeealonal aad Kttslae^s ntrn

depend upon tile masM^ for

tbeir aueves*. If Ihe maaae* are

mot take* rare of there Is « out-

I le* for the develeptnent »t pro-

. feoalOBai akllL Hwtahsro offrrs

I tbi* perfection In Ike massra.

I

MlBce IMs la Ime then wisdom

I

aad ferratgbt sboiild dietale the

I

path* of profr%alaaal men to so-

1

elaltom.'
' Cro«.«»alth aill be m the lta\

I Kogion until April H on s speaking

I

tour Wednesday night be spokr

In Ran Fraticiaco Thursday night

at .^nanferd.

This luncheon is the firsi of thi

series of what promised tn be a

permanent affair Thirty five mem
bers of the business and profes

sional gronp attended, and rx

pressed thoir pleaaure with the dc

sire tn malTe It a regular monlhl\
occiviinn

HOMAN Ht/RT AS
UOMK BURNS

Mrs Alice McKaana. M. was
slightly burned whon, with iter

dnugbter, Mra. John W Anderson,
aha tried to oxtingukih a fire at

the Andorson boNM, IZTO'Savenly-
ttalrd AvalUM, T%» fire dealroyod
thtt bome with an eatimaled loas

of inOOO, and a vahiabl* pedigreed
bulldog perished In the flames

MODISTAN8 MISS
U&ATH IN AUTO DIVE

MODMTO^ March M -R«v. Wln-
ton JaaRaan, paator of tha ZIon
church of Madaato. and two com-
panlona. eacaped death when their

autorooblle skidded from a bridge
near here and averturned in an
Irrigation ranal, hurling the three
Into alt feet of water. Thay made
thair way I* the bask George
Louhga. oa« of/the tht«« recaived
au injtifxf i^Jb tl*\- .IiWk^On and I

t«atar OallM baoapeS wttit mlpor

.« V.;'W'.|> ... ' /MS . .• %fi
f^^'

UIFK OF ACCl SKH
(HI. BA.NKKK I)IF>i

(^^I(•Af^<>. April 1. ' AM'i
Mri l><'r:i Johrihon Hiri(;.i, wifi id

Je>»c HiiiKii. former presulent nf

Ihf Uiii^i-i ^Stalc IJank. HUd n cut

e«Jly one uf the wPHlthiehl tr>|(ir«ii

VI omrii in the < ount r> . difil hrrt

MorulH\ iiioriiiii^ at l ttL\o<:k. aTrrr

a Atr<>k«- i>f aiMtpl'-w whii h oi

I tirro'l SaturiJ.ty

M^^ Minjci* •* (Icmlsc o*.»_urriil on
irm) »ni < hnrjce-j conncMt«<l uilh
thr tloftin^i of the Hint:** bank two
year-i ago Th«- triul \» a.> iKc^tj'uiuU

ax .1 rriiutt

r. .\. 1. A. TO OB.SKKVK
vol .\(; I'KXJPLKS DAV

Sunday at 3 o ( lock the INI
A will observe their annual Young
I'eople s l>ay at Klt>erly Hall, cor
ner of alb .ind l*hesl<r .S'lvets,

Oakland
J y. JiiLk.son will be the sptak- r

An :nti resting program has been
nrianj;ed iind the public is iii\il.-U

l.ji.t .Suipl.i> a capai lt> irovkd

\hilMss«<l t|.,< iinnual ielebrdi>«n

'if (iar'.cv l>ay I.^.\nri:j Hitli
*a> p. .ik. r of the da>

.N<)TKI) MK lAIJST
j

LKCTI KKK TALK.S IIKKK
.S<vci,»li.. ni .ifi'. I>opr( vMoii lilies

the adilr. ~- of fameron King for

mer slate ihairman and present
leader of I he- .So< lalist I'arty. who
will s|..-.iK >,t the regular monthly
meelini; of the N A .\ <' 1' on
April |o at s 111 lock, at l-i(lieiilh

Streel A .M K .hurch In .on.
Junction uitli the program the

I

"Three ltro^A n .Sisters will r« nder

I
musii III sele. tlons

An (i|>eii forum will (..llovs Ilw

main ad.lr.ss

VA. ATTV. (iKNKItAI.
ASKS DKFKNSK FOK

I

SOI Til Jl RV SVSTKM
l:< ISIXI.V. April r. Th. I-. si, ...li-

ed hrarinK in the extradition ca^
of Ccorgr Crawford will be hi i.l

between April l.^ and May I, it

became known here We.lnes.lwy
According to the New York

Times of today. John (Jallrher
<ttorney for bnudoun County \n
has written to Attorney <;enerBl
Thomas K Knight of Alabama.
. hief prosecutor in the 5?cottshoro
rials asking the advice on how
lo defend Ihe Jury system of the
•outh Calleher wrote that he was
facing this difficulty in Floston in
trying lo return Crawford to face
trial in Virginia for murder of
.Mrs A B Ilsley and her maid
The whole Jury system In the
•outh. which for decades has ex-
.luded Negroes. Is being challeng
ed on all fronts and the attorneys
of Virginia and Alabama are con
lulling togelher to devise ways of
neeling the onilaught

NKORO ART rOUND
IN FAR NORTH

rtlUA. LaUla, April 1. iBy L*ng-
stofl Hughes for the A ft. Pi
That there Is an Interest la things
Negro, even In the far north of
Burope. Is evtdaneod by the shop
windows of Riga. Uttki black and
brown dolls are prominently dis-
played Josephine Bakeri recordsmv be bought In the mualc stores
Magdalelne Marx, Prore Noir iThe
Black Brother) and aalre Oolls
novel of the Negro Jupiter are to
be seen on the caui)teni of the
largest bookshops: And in the win-
dow of an expensive object d art
store. I saw a beautiful bronxe of
a Negro boaor poisad to strike
In Mosoow. Boris Pllnaks racenl

booh, O K contains sever«il refer-
ences to Negroes and their \\tt as
he observed it la Amario*. JbUcomments on tha fact Utat aok>r«d
ruetU war. barred from using thf

'i-rjVarlr'*^'^^'**'^^
1 ,ri* »«•», ^ ^^

.\|i)n-al (III .North Carolina!

Ih-ci.sion to Be
{

Made
|

I'lltn.X.M. .%• (• April I After

'1 .Ir.ni.i.. itiiil intinse two-day 1

I'v: il I. .Ille here. JlJ.lge M V
Hiiiiliill nil M.iicli :yi deni.-il a pe-

,

iiii'.i. ii( iiiandaniu.s bronchi by

Ihuiiii I; Hocutt. a I olored

youili .^1)1, sought lo b< enrolled I

I'l 'he s. hool of pliarmacj of the
j

I'm,. iMty .,f .Vurth Carolina Ho-
|

. lit! -ouKht an order fioin the '

''I'll' .liietlint; the university to'

ii'lh.i: hiiii as a student The judge

!' I! 'hi' ihe petitiuii of ru.inda-
|

Mill ... .L not llir propel method
"f . I KiiiK relief i

I''oi,.l (jf the inaiid.'iinijs wu-s '

'•.|h:'..1 by all partic:. and waa
l.i.'h '. I hefore the suit wa.s liled

lie ."orney,, for Hocutt iinme-

• li lU , filed notice of appeal and
•I I'll ) iring the papers for the

hi;;h. r . ourt .Mlorney.s fur the

^' \Ai r in Washington .md
*'. A ir.fK ;(ie studying Uu opi-

i;.'i. Thi- suit is only the (list

'I • • • l.'K.il fight lo SCI uri |.n)-

''
I "'ill 'raining for .Vegroe , in

-'.'i.i'h 'aiohii.i and other -outh-
. r l; '..'.-

I
1 !» Hiriihill. regarded "s ilie

*" i.'l ji.'lge in this section of
\<.i!;. I'.irolina, In his oinnion
in. id. ih. \itally important point
that in his judgment Hocutt s ad-
mis-inii tii^ th<- uni\erMl\- wa.s de-
nie.l on the >ole groun.l that he
W.I-. 1 |M rson of .\frican descent,
hjdgi lliinhill also declared that
Hocut' h.fl made due application
to Ih. unuersity to be admitted
The he.irings were held in a

.(.urtn.oiii pai ked with .olored
anil white ,a'nple Conrad I'ear-
son an. I (e.il McCoy, young Dur-
ham I.aA'.er- w. j.- .i.ssisted by
U illiaiii H H.istle of Washington
Tlu young < oli>red lawyers were
hiMil lip again..-! Denni.s G Bruni-
niili A'loiiily Geii.-ral of .North
Cai.Min.. A .\ K ,Seaw. II, first

I- 1-1. nil iiiiorn.v ^-en. ral, mid
\|. '.It 111. .lilt 1... il white lawyer

Mth'.ii^li III.. h'..iiii;: WHS set

foi l-'i il i\ il .1. lu.illy iliil not

c. ' iin.ler w.iy until Satur.lay
Ki.d.\ V* a.s l.iKi n up with lon-
'. r. n. . . ir. the jiidgi - rhambers
111 w he h It wa-. -.ought lo arrange
.1 . oin|.i..inf.. ['h.- attorney gen
. ' .1 .1^ h. ,iid later in the ar-

liuni. •!' w i; f.ir granting anj-
th.iii; to N'i,r... if they would
1^.1.

1;. 'I"' i-.e .r.'rii.i-e to the s.a-

r. •! .ini|.ii. ,.f 'h. I 'i.iversily of

.N'.iih I ..inhti,. .\'.» I ompromise
w ,1

. i.,oh'.l 11. ! .Saturday morn-
ifiK .|ii. t 11^; ..f witness. s be-

gun
.'^.. 11 '. n-, ' ;i . Ih. inierest in

th. .1-. Ih* ill:, in the iriminal
.."lit r. . . -.si.-i !,.t Saturday morn
ni'it: iiii.l pri. t.. ill\ ill the mem
nei- ,.f the I... .il bar, . olore.l and
whi'- w - r. ifi :h. r.Hnii The law
fa' lil . •! Ih. I'liu. isity and ol

I'.ii ' ii'^"r-i'\ wa-. pr.senl. a-

w. 11 n-. ..'lolrrl- from thi

two '

1 Ihr .N. ijri>ev_ w'hi

hs.l h. . • nie.Tuni.- to i over iindei

thi ' I.1-. t-r 'paganil.i of white:

in th. . il HI it ..tHlr. .nine out tr

ve tlo h.llli .1:1. 1 heir w)inlc al-

titiid.' ih'ii.i:..l when tney sav

thi-ir v.iiiiii; l.iw.ir-. iiolding then
owe .igains' ih. .ittorn.-'y general

'111.' hrariiiK w . re markeil witr

the titiii.. t .(Mir!i-\ between al'

partus ex.ep' Ihit all tllp whites
bv one tnetho.i or .mother, iloilgee

the us.' of .Mi-trr in adilres.sinp

the . olored attorin-vs Mr Hastie
H ll^r^,ll.l gra.liiatr I balled with

Har\ II. I men on the uni\"ersit>

law fa. iitl\' ami \. itli I>uke mil

lersitN slii.lents wli.» wanted f.

ask about the law -. hool

WINDOWS IlKOKKN IN

MKXKAN TROTLSl
MF.MCO CITY. April r. CNA

Mexican workers stoned the .\

rnrrican F^mbassv FVidiiy night 11

a protest against the appointniriit

of Josepliiis Paniels as Amerieai
\mba.ssa'lor lo Mexico Many win
dows in the Embassy were brokei

^.it the police kept lbs news of

Ihe demonstration secret until to

day • ••
I'ommunist posters signed b-

the Central Committee of thf

Cominuni.st Party of Mexi.n. cox

ered all walls in Mexico Cily yes

•erdnv denniin<-ing the new am
bassndor to Mexico as the 'niiir

derer of Aiiiela and Crlbe tw.

Mexicans when the I'nitert Slate.-

bombarded and selred Vera Cm
In inu Daniels wa.s f^ecretarx n' I

f<avj' at that time. an. I gave or

ders for the attack

The posters railed upon work.'

farmers, students, and soldiers

and ail antl-tmperlalists to nr.s.

to keep Daniels out of Mexn >

They also urged the overthrow of

the Maaicaa government for an

pnovlDg ihe. aopolDlment of ihr

butcher, Dnniels
1

• !il> hanaii .Slreet. nli>'eled lo
li.irr\ l.ilMisiin and his step
fiillier. both white, rating in

Ins pl.iee fri. «l charge, si.

when the two made a hasty
e\il after filling tllelllsei^l•^

Willi V ee Mm, t-.,.,,! t,M„|

III started in piirMiil -.lioiit

III- lor them lo ,i,,|, ami
puiieliiating Ills shoui, wiih
.1 few (oiiiiii.inds fr..in a .!.'>

iiiloiiiatie.

.\l tills (Miint Willi.ii.i ||a.\

wood. Il:n Kids. .Ill -street,

il.isliid into the picture in
the rolr of hero. Il>. dis-

iriiied the t hineix', and ush-
ered him up to the iiiajrst\

of Ih.- law.

In 4-oiirt the next iii..rning.

^.. Min was charged with:
111 aAsault with attempt t4i

e.iiiiiiiit murder: I'.') 1 arr>
iiiB eunrealed weaianis: ci)

M'll.tlion of the Alien i-aw.

II » IS prn>rn howe\er. that
h.

. although born in < hina.
IS the i^n of a citizen of the
I niled States, and as a re«

laiirant owner he is entitled

to own a gun. The assault

charise was dismiiMed.

aKSiSw-tteboroGirlReta!
SWINDLE EXPOSE Deiiies ooys Raped Her;

States Case Shattered!
I*riviit«- Profit Ring to Casli

In on Venereal
St-are F^xposed

PKTKRSON TRIES
TO BKAT DEATH

LN LA.ST
i
COl RT

MI.,MI.\<JJIAM. Ala, April :,

Willie I'etersoii. convicted umJ
icpteni ed to death on January 3".

Ut2 for the murder of Miss Au-
gu.sl,. Williams and Miss Jennie
»vo<>i| soil. I y girls of this Illy,

on \u-iisi 1, 1931 will have hia
heiiring before the Alabama .Su-

prcni.' Court April 17

ri'e;-,<.ii i> being defended by
law; r retained by the Rirming-
hari Branch of ihe .National A.s.so-

ciatioii for the Advancement of
Colored I'eople and the national
ofrice of the association in .New
Y>rk .\t his fust trial, when he
WMi accused simply of murder,
the Jur> disagreed and a .second
trial W.I.S ordered .At the second
Vict Ihe ilefeudanl. the .state at-
Inal, in order to l>e sure and con-
torney.s accused him not only of
murder, but of ni|>e The case has
leen full of drama Irom iLs bc-
.inniiig Kven befiiie his first trial
P.tirsnii was shot down in the
dieriff s office by a brother of
'he dead wo.nan when thi- family
ailed lo i.lentify him The brother

*a.s .u null ted

Mlss Williams and two girls
were out riding when the shoot-
ing o. . urrrd The surviving girl
told a sloiy that they had been
forieil to drive to a lonely road
lear the ,it\. known for its pet-
ing parlies, an.l had been forced
it the poini of a gun by a Negro
'o listen lor more than three hours

a s|>rei h on Communism and
he wrongs suffered by Negroes
The Ktor> is ihat Miss Williams fi

nally tried lo lea\e and was shot
s'o menlion of rajne was ever
-nade until ihe second trial Fe
erson w as pi. ke.l up on a Bir-
ningham street one day a.s the
lurviving -irl was drivinb by and
lerlarcd hi w.is ihe man He hai
insi.sled Ihi' In knows nothing of
he criin. ..11. 1 was in another
•lace wh- 11 ii happened

NEW VOKh I AIR
PI.AV KILLPAS8KS

ALBANY. N V AprU I The
itephens I'lihiv Hill passed the
irnatr Momliv night by a 28 to 24
olr The hill -.ponsorrd by Assem-
ilyinan .1 i: Stephen.s. was de-
igned lo ..,. lire fur Negroes fair
'lay in Ihe cning out of Jobs on
fate and ii\ic projects

Senator Dunciin T O Hrien spoke
or the bill, telling of the great In-
ustice of the public utilities In dls-
riminating against race and color
n employment
The mea-siire goes to the Asem-

dy next, where it is ex|H-etrd that
1 will be carried through lo a .suc-

"ssful termination.

HOG THEI-TS JAIL
WOODLAND MEN

WOOI>LAND. April i Prank
dorrls and John Crawford. Sacra-
nento, held in Jail here on charges
•f stealing hogs from a ranch near
>avls, yesterday appeared in Su-
lerior Court and secured n week's
lelaj- before entering their pleas
rho men announced that they
vishcd to consult with an attorney'
lofore entering their pleas.

.JUENTIN cx)Nvirr
DIES Fk'sOM FALL

San Quenttn prison authorities
ecrntly announced the death of
William Bradley. 24, at a prison
oad camp at Junction aty, Trin-
ity County He fell from a con»'
nlssary wagon an,! bis nack was
broken.

Bradley entered prison Dacem-
'xr 36, 183d, on an Alameda Cttunty
robbary oharga aad his asatsaca
waa fined at seven ysart. Ha be
came- ollglble bo parole laat Jan-
uary 10 but ocaiM find do Job, a
rri«|uliUte lo his release

.••'KW YOKK. April i- A rather

.\la. hi.i\-ellian scheme to enrich

i.r'ain .Negro physicians and like-

I;. lo foster increa-sed racial prc-

ju'li. e and .segregation, was expos-

'i\ List week when certain physl-

i.in fell out over the methods to

!). used lo administer an emer-
-' n. y fund for venereal work
in.uhg Harlem .Negroes. Among
'Ii' prominent physicians .said to

>•• I .ply interested lo the venture
"r. I'ptcr M. Murray, Sidhat
-^ii.;;h i; Conrad Vincent. Lrroy
rihani. J J Jones and Chas. A.
I'. '11. Ill Many of these physicians
h.i.

. recently been in the forc-
iron' of the fight on the admlnis-
r.'i'jii of the Harlem Hospital.
^ 11. di«-tors also alleged to ht
III ne. ted with thib project re-

. n'ly resigned from the hospital
'I i.di.f ousting Wcause of incom-

Apiioiiit A ('omiiiitt«e

.-.'.eral weeks ago these doctors
i'l' 'ogether and appointed a com-
mi'ier to request the New York
Comi'y Medical Society to appoint
1 I iiii.mittce under Dr. David J.

Kill Kv I white! lo be known as
h. ;-.,! lal Hygiene Committee of
the ii.unty Medical Society lo do
-•xtra \enereal work in Harlem
wher. It was claimed by these Ne-
j;ro doiiors that health conditions
in reganl lo social d1.sea.se3 were
deplorable It was proposed lo

establish a clinic in the abandoned
y .M C .\ building on )35th street

with IT.'i.ijiiO to be begged from the
Emergency Welfare Fund

"Invrstlgatien'' Made
A .so-called investigation into

venereal conditions In Harlem was
forthwith made for the New York
Tuberculosis and Health Associa-
tion by Messrs. Jacob Goldberg
ind Pranklin O. Nichols The sur-

vey concluded that the rise of ven-
ereal dl.scase in Harlem waa thr»t

'.ening the health of New 'York
Jity and that something should bt

immediately done nt>out it. It is

lointcd out that no physicians had
inyihing to do with the actual

making of this survey The two In

ve..ligators were well paid for

Lheir work, it is said.

Negro Doctors Approve

Jacob Goldberg then took thli

iur\Ty to Dr Kalisky The .Negri

loctora fostering the plan wen
'.hen called in to approve of thi.

ibel on black Harlem. This the:

promptly did The entire surve>
has tx-en 'haracterlied by inform
•d medical men as unwarrantedl}
jnfair sligmalixalion of the color-

d |>eople of the city It Is declar
fd authoritatively that both thi

lubrrculosis and syphillis rates In

hi.s ritj,- have actually decUnad
ind that the report of these IB-

.estigators is likely to cause thou-
lands of .Negroes to lose their Jabs
n white families.

The Negro doctors fostering this

intreased venereal work for Har-
lem, where a clinic for this worii
Uready exists In the Harlem Haa-
pital. then adopted a resohltlac
impowrring the Kallsky Commit
ee, which included two white phy-
sicians. t>rs Dwight Kirby aa<
Clarence Bandler, to go to the wal
fare people downtown to beg tha
necrs.sary funds 'J75.000) to ad*
Tiinistrr this needless vcneraal
work

Kan Out Over Ormft

The scheme as originally plaaa-
"d was to have salvarsan admlB-
istered by a panel of Negro dae-
tors in their own offices to Nagro-
»H suffering from \-enereal lafae-
linn There was to l>e a graft of
iround a dollar a Jab for ••eb
'.realment. Then came the Idea of
i-stabllahing tha venereal clinto In

competition to the On« already n-
tabllshed and functioning wall al

'he Harlem Hospital. A conU4lar-
able difference of opinion Is said
to have devalOped among' the con-
spiring Negm physicians. 801M
wanted a cHnlc, wlille others held
out for the offtee graft at $1 a Jab.
Now the leaders of the plaa ara
mbarraaaed because they ara an-
sblr to tell the white people dcfl-

niuly Just what they want
Real Bsperts Igaarad

Informed parsons here point out
hat Dr. E. R. Alexander, colored
ind Ur. Samuel Irgang, whita, 00-

.:hiefs of tbe ayphllis Department
if the Harlem Hospital, have ba«n
vorklng In this field for years, but
that neither one of them hav*
been submitted copies of tha Kal-
lsky - Ooldbcrg - Nichols raport..

rhcso two men are reputed to
know more about the actual
imount of venereal disoaaa la the
"ommunity than anybody alae. It

Is held significant that none of the
ntereated doctors have gon* datrn
to th* city anthorltias asking for
Increased fadltUaa to help Drs.
Msgander and ITgaag tn thatf l«-

Cnntlnued on Page 4, cohiiati II

COLNSEL WILL I SE MODEL OF "K.VI'E" TRAIN,
E.XPERT MEDICAL TESTIMONY TO

PROVE "FRA.ME-LP"

DECATUR, Ala., April 5—Ruby Bates, missing .star wit-
ness in the Scottsboro caae, quietly walked into the court
room Thursday and denied all former testimony just a.s

defense .tttorneys were closing the case for Heywcxjd Pat-
terson. 19 year old ChatUnooga boy, first of the eight
youths to face retrial on rape charges in Judge James E.
Horton's court in Decatur.

• Her entrance into the hushed
I

courtroom wfus a .sen.sational rli-

! max to a trial that has been full

I of drama. Ml.ssing since Kebruary

i

27. Just after the .State had inter--

I

cepted a letter wherein she denied
that the accused youttvs had raped
her. Ruby Bates boa ben the sub-
ject of a statewide .search by both
defense and prosecution, each ac-
cusing the other of hiding the girl.

".No sin^ she replied, raising her
voice slightly, in reply to a ques-
tion frtmi Samuel S. Leibowilz of

New Y'ork, chief defense counsel.
The suit was hotly contested by who asked, "Were you attacked

-he cab company who denied res- aboard the freight train that af-
ponsibility. Olds and Olds, attor- ternoon?"
Qeys. and Ally J. Harrington, who In a hushed courtroom she 1-

appearrd for Mrs. Roberts sue- dcntified Mrs. Price, whom Patter-
deeded in having a favorable judg- son waa charged with attacking,
nenl rendered in the case. and LesUr Carter of Knoxville
According to testimony brought Carter had told of a clandestine

WOMAN WINS $5,500

SUIT FROM LUXOR

CAB COMPANY
Although she a..iked |2S,f)00 dam-

ages for injuries received in a Lux-
jr tab la-st year. Mrs. Ella Roberts.
1822 Buchanan Street, was award-
id »5.500 by Judge Edmund P. Mo-
ian this week.

out at the trial, Mrs. Roberts, who
,

I

at that time was the proprietor of
a boarding house at 1979 Bush I

Street, and Mr Joseph Walker,
A'ere returning to her home from
Trianon Hall on January 1, 1032.

Proceeding north on Van Neas
I

Avenue, the cab collided with a
.-^ord automobile driven by Mr. Ray
roomba. manager for a downtown
.stablishment.

Tbe impact of tli« cra&h threw
Mrs. Roberts against the glass par-

meting with the BaUs girl When
Mrs Price and Jock Tlllery were
present, and of intimacies with
her
A hobo trip with Carter, Orville

GiUcy and Mrs. Price In box cars
followed.

The girl said she c&rae here
from New York.
Judge James E. Hortoc arbitra-

rily overruled tbe defense motk>o
to quash tbe Jury venire called
for tha trial of Heywood Patter-

Ution in tlte taxi, rasalting in can- ' aon. entered oa the ground that
:assion of the brain,, ^eth laj«riea

|

Negroes were excluoed from tbe
ind cuts and brulang' Neither the

|
Jury Hat JTjtnn which it was drawn

drivers of the two automobiles nor I Previoilsly, /udge Morton bad
-he ether passengers were hart baaa foroad to concede that tto
The suit for damages incladed ' burden of pt«ef of "pcrformlag its

)IIIs for medical attention from
j
duties acoordhig to law" in select-

or Stewart Davison, and Dr. How- ing Jurors, was upon the state.
ird Davis, and for the loas of a ! and that tbe defenae bad present-
ucralive business diuing her per-
od of incapacitation. Ray Tomba
and the Luxor Cab Company, who
vere made Joint defendants in tbe
lult were represented by Attorneys
Frank Thompson and Paul Dana.
Ten days arc allowed for an appeal
should the Luxor Company decide
o fight the 15.500 award.

AnACK WITH STOVE

LID JAILS MAN
SAN JOSE. AprtI 4 -His offense

-armed as "a vicious asaaolt and
>f murderous character ", Jamaa P.

Wade, Palo Altoan, was sentenced
JO the county Jail for one year by
Superior Judge R. R. Syer y«ster-

lay after being denied probation.

After Chief of Police Howard Zlrik

>f Palo Alto testified as to Wade
oofesaing he brutally assaalted

^Sarenee T. Oileman with a heavy
ron frying pan and stove top,

Tudge Syer charactertxed the aa-

lault as vicious and murderous aad
lenied probation.

Wade's probation hearing dls-

eloeod that Coicman suffered a
fractured skull, loss of several

'.eeth and was saved irom death
inly by tbe thickness of bis skulL
The assault took place In Wada'a

lome last Christmas. Mra Wade
also being struck by her husband
tnd receiving a divorce recently,

laing the assault as the basU of
ler action.

make hIa pfomisM AaJbricaa toor,
Robeson bad been billed ander

tbe Oppenheimer managemenf am
was scheduled to appear on tM
Opera House on April M.
According ta recent press dla-

patches be has advised hb N*w
York management that he will be
unable to fill any of his American
engngements this year hsi aws ef
his phenominal succeaa In "XXhel-
lo" In England.

NAN USES sklUJET
AND STOVE UD IN
BRUTAL ASSAULT

MONTCLAIRB, N J, A»rtl 4

A resolution to oppeas In every
manner possible the >amg)i of a
bill now In the New Jersey senate
which would put the colored fra-
ternal orders out of business was
adopted here Saturday by the ««.
Unal oohfareaM of the Nem.Jer-
••y NXXCT." branrhen Twelve
branches teat voting deiegatee

ed prima facie evidence that Ne-
groes were aot on the jury list.

H» refused, however, to permit
Jie defenae to put into the record
.he race of every man on the Mor-
gan county roster All were whit*.

"I've heard about enough evi-
dence along this line," he said.
summarily cutting off the defense.

"I am ready to prove toat no
Negroes have served on Juries in

Morgan county, not only for tbe
laat five yaars, but for the last

twenty years," Attorney L>eibo-

wltx said. Just before Judge Mor-
ton cut off further testimony in

support of hia motion.
Mr Lcibowltx yesterday unpack-

ed the miniature repUca of tbe
friegbt train from which the nine
boy^ were taken Just two years
ago, charcad with vagrancy which
was later changed to rape.

Tbe model, S3 feet !«« and
compleU in every detail, . will ba
used In tha caurt to prove the im-
possibility of the state chargaa,
and that tha witnesses who Usti-
ned to hava by chance aeen tbe
boys "raping" the giria, lied, since
this was completely Impossible for
them.
Another Important move by tha

defenae will be the introduction
of medical esrldence which wiR
prove the iapoeslbility of the sto>
rias told by the two girls, Victoria
Price and Ruby Bates, at the ori-

ginal triaL

SLASHES MAN FOK
EVQUESTING QI'IRT

&AN JOND, April 4 Jease Smith
of Palo AKo pleaded guilty yeatar-

day to a charge of slmpki aHMaR
reduced froas a charge of aaaault

ROBESON NOT TO SING
IN SAN FRAN^^ISCX)

Paul Robeson, famous baritone,
will not be beard la Saa Fninrlarin
his year, owing ^o hIa laacat aSs. _— .. . ...

" ".

nouncement that he ^nST aS '**" ' '^""^ weapon and entered

an application for probation, hia

hearing being set for next FVIdny
by Superior JVi^ge R R Jlyer ' ^'

The man U accused of having

aiashed a friend. Clarence Toww-
aead. several tinoes acrosfi tbe faoa
with a knile March l>> when Sadth
became earaged wh«n the olbat
admnnlahed him lo be quiet whila
he listened to the radio

MAN FACF.S TRIAL IN
CU)THK8IJNE THQTt

SAN JOHK, April4 Chai^pd ««th
petty theft, William Thnmpaoa. «l^
was arrested tn f)akland Wtat al|

and will be returned to Saa
today

ThoFniMMin is KPvused by Btlwai^
Rt^ern, 24« North 9tV«Btll
wnK sentiiag t«a rrea> a i

WW dryiai On a ^ M
b*U<yard aa tkoiwiay"
The accused man at the IM» 1

«...

'"^nntnnit^.

fsm^WP^-.f^j,'
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This Current World
THE NEWS IN BRIEF -^

'

By KeUy WiUituns

IKTERNATIONAL
STRAINED RELATIONS AND

ill feeling between England and
Russia have come to such a point

that the Britiah House of Com-
mons has approved the third and
final reading of a' measure that

will empower the cabinet to de-'

Clare e complete embargo on Rua-
aian goods if E^hgland ohoooes to

retaliate for tne arrest of six.

British subjects by 'the Soviets.

The six subjects in question were
employed In Russia by an English
firm on cohtract work. At ex-
piration of the contract Soviet au-
thorities arrested them on charge
of sabotage of machinery. Indig-

nant England demanded immed-
iate release of her national^ with-
out trial. Russia refused, and the

men are to be tried on Monday.
Ehigland waits outcome of the trial

before making further steps to car-

ry out her threat of embargo.
It is significant to know that

despite the possible loss of one of

her best customers—for English
trade is almost indispensible to

Russia—the Soviet has clung tena-

ciously to her stand.

FRANCO-ITAUAN ACCORD
appears to be on the horizon as
plans for discussion of the Four
Power Peace Pact advanced by
Mussolini get under way. The
flench have outlined their posi-

tion tentatively, and have asked
for a more thorough discussion

of the P%ct.

The French position opposes an
Italo-German rapproachment fear-

ing that It would cut Europe in

two from the North Sea to the

Mediterranean; it would prevent
any attempts at destruction of the
political and territorial integrity

of Poland and the Utile EIntente;
and it would give to Germany po-

liaeal equality, but not military
equality.

Mussolini has already agreed to

any further discussions desired,

but made It very clear that the
fundamental features of the Pact
must remain intact.

JAPAN WILi, NOT GIVE UP

Mandated Islands in the Pacific

placed under her control by the

L«ague of Nations thru the Ver-

sailles Treaty. These 1600 islands

were formerly the possession of

Germany. After the war they were

taken by the Allies and placed un-

der administration of Japan by

mandate from' the League. Now
.that Jap&n has decided to with-

draw from (be Lieague, Germany
is making every effoi^ to place

the iblknds under her own control.

The Toki/) Government submits

its stand as follows: 'It is an es-

tablished policy, that Japan re-

gards the mandate was unchange-
able. Anyotae ^tempting to chtuige

It would be forcibly repelled."

NATIONAL ppear. laETAOI H
BILL BARRING U. S. LOANS

Co defaulting nations has received

tentative approval of the Senate

Judiciary Committee. The bill was
introduced by Senator Johnson of

California, and would make it un-

lawful for any person wrthin the

U.S. to fill any sort of contract

.-elating to the selling, purchasing,

or loaning of money or bonds or

other obligations to those nations

m default of its obligations to the

United States. This bill carrie a
penalty of not more than $10,000

fine or imprisonment /or five

years or both.

30 'hours WORK-WEEK bill,

introduced by Senator Black, Ala-

bama, is nearing a Senate vote.

Phis measure would limit working
hours to six per day with five

days per week. The penalizing

clause to make it effective would
"prohibit the movement in inter-

state commerce of mine and facto-

ry products on which labor was
employed more than six hours a

day and five days a week."

PALO ALTO

S. F. State Teacher
By Wesley F. Johnson

IS EVERYBODY HAPPY? NO
FOOLIN*. Ladles and gentlemen,
this is your announc«r, Wes John-
son, broadcasting from the liner,

"San Francisco State". Tonight,
friends, we are having a great Ju-

bilee. Listen very carefully, Tor
this broadcast is destined to be the
greatest of the season.

Marking an epoch in the his-

tory of aororitles in the bay re-

gion, the Regional Conference of

the Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
will be held at Stevens Union on
the University of California cam-
pus April 14-19. Acting as hostess

chapters will be Alpha Nu Ome-
ga, graduate chapter of Berkeley:
Rho CHiapter of Berkeley, and Al-
pha Omicron of San Francisco. In
vpeaking of the coming event
Marion Blue, practice teacher at

the Prescott School In Oakland,
said, "We hope that the conference
will inspire further progress in the
sorority."

Hello HolUster! Hello! Mr. and
Mrs Charles Hants and their son,

Louis Hamilton, were in San
Francisco recently visiting rela-

tives and friends. We are quite

proud of Mr. and Mrs. Hants, for

Mrs Hants Is the mother of one
of our student-passengers, Mrs.
Melvin Johnson. Mrs. Johnson was
formerly Helen Hamilton of Hof-
lister. Folks, we want you to knbw
tixat Mrs. Johnson and her hus-

band, Melvin Johnson, are doing
outstanding work at State.

What ho! San Mateo! What ho!

Gladys Blakney and Mrs. Mary
Boutts took part on the program
at the laA meeting of the Forum.
Miss Blakney and Mrs. Boutte,

student of San Mateo Junior Col-

le)fe, were guests during th* day
of Mr. and Mrs. MeU-in Johnson.

I.Adies and gentlemen, James
Robinson recently took part In a

radio program given by the madri-
gal singers nf State under the di-

rection nf Miss Elllen McCall, In-

structor In music. Mr. Robinson at

this time will tell you something
coaeeming The Young Men's Pro-
gressive Club. By the way, friends,

b« Is the president of the organl-

SttlOB.

"How do you do, friends? In be-

half of the members of i'he Young
tdan't t>rogresBive Club, I cordial-

ly iB*it* you to Join our non-sec-

tMAtat wgantsation. We realise

that tk» progress of the race de-

paoda upon the acbisveaient of tbt

ywitfl. Come' Men! Join our ranks
a^d oAntrlbote to tbe succes of

ear chik"
KAltoT DaiU! Hallo! la preoiMt-

IQC doaar rataUonahlp, the Delta

fl^na Thsi^ Sororigr and th* Py-
ramlil ' ChA, ' pMC« organisation.

rsieki&ttr ImM a JotCit m«wtlng at

tiM tutmm ham* or Ool. and Mrs
OnaK Accerdim: to Oerveese Jon-

<mt tlUtt tMtt tlitn** to eat were
wr|a4 Ja«|^MllM Mfayrtln, noted

lateriaWoad ratoitfla worker, u
MgMMM at tt« pyramid Oab.
ISf IET ttWtetoy! Orace Locaa.

Hfh* Hj^^ tfc» aaw . will ntttt

Waa aiftead ma to
1. I

E^ditor Octalrta Toeker
Tbe senior choir of the A. M. E.

Zlon church entertained success-

fully at a benefit dinner Thursday
night at tbe home of Mrs. Inez
Ferguson. Many enjoyed the de-

licious southern dinner.

The Nannie H. Burrough's Girls

Club was entertained at luncheon
ruesday by Mrs. Luesette Edwards
at her home on State Highway.
Following the tasty lunch their

regular meeting was carried on.

Members present were:
Misses

Jeridian HarrisoBMaxine Moulden
Joel LeBianc Vashti ' Frances
Mary Hicks Louvenia Nichols

Valorte Jones
A winner roast Is being planned

by tbe Club April 22 at Miss Har-
rison's residence on 1072 5in Street.

Mrs. Jennie Hicks, 621 High
Street, was hostess to tbe^ "Idle

Hour" club Thursday.
Kilt! Flyiag OontMt

Competing against thirty five

white exhibitors at the high .school

last Saturday, Olen Harrison and
.<bner Jones, both of Fifth Avenue,
brought honors to the Colored 8o-
:;lety of Palo Alto. Olen Harrison's

kite, which entered the 1B6 yard
lash, was Judged the best all

around kite In Class A whi)e Ab-
oer Jones' creation won ittentlcal

honors in Class B for novelty.

The RooB Bros, store trophies
were presented to tbe winners at

the Community House.
Olen competed again In San Ma-

teo Saturday and was airarded
first priae there.

Mrs. L. Edwards and son Omar
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Clark in a pleasure mp to

San Francisco Sunday.
Mr. J. C. Lyons of Oakland was

a Suaday guest of Mr and Mrs. T.

J. Dickson of Forest Aveniie.

FORERDNNEflS HELP

P«LJCE, FIFEMEN

FIGHT AMEWMPTS
Voicing vigorous approval of the

policemen's and firemen's stand

against proposed charter amend-
ments 5, 6, 7, the Independent

Forerunners, meeting at the Fil-

bert Street Y last Friday night,

teok an . unequivocal position to

help defeat these amendments as
well as amendments 3, 10, and 12.

Tbe organization has completed
plans for an intensive campaign
to familiarize the people with the
real meaning and purpose of these
amendments. The mere wording
of tbe amendments arc of such
a nature as to trick the people into
voting for some of the very things
(hut they would not otherwise tol-

orati'.

'Such propofiabi as these", tiaid

Atty. Rlchurdtuin, president of
the Forerunners, "ran be acted
upon properly, only when an in-

tclllfcpnt approach Is made to the
lieoplc."

It :ippeared to be the general
opinion of the Forerunners that
this move on the part of the city
inanagiT was not for the sake of

economy. Inasmuch as the police

and firemen have agreed to vol-

unteer to a 10'; cut in salary and
a sub.seqacnt reduction of 5% for

a pension fund, the economy move
of tlie city manager is automatic-
ally quashed.
The police and firemen have no

objection to a cut in their salaries.

They are in iierfect accord with
the general trend of financial re-

trenchment. Their objection to

amendment no. 6 is with the pro-
vision whieli provides that salary
determinations shall rest in the
hands of a city council. This
means that any corrupt city coun-
cil can force police and firemen to

bend to Hs political dictates by
using salary determinations as a
weapon. It further means that po-
lice and firemen for a long time
will be greatly underpaid. At pres-
ent the city manager feels that
these employees are greatly over-
paid. Practically every citizen, re-

alizing the importance of such oc-

cupations and the danger attacheil

thereto, knows this is not so. In^

connection with this, the Forerun-
ners are supporting candidates for

the city council who favor reduc-
ing only those salaries that are
excessive, such as the city man-
ager's.

Amendment No. 5, thinks the or-

ganization, should be of vita] in-

terest to all minority groups who
must seek police protection more
so than other groups. This amend-
ment would give the city manager
power to go outside of the city

or state and Import a chief for the
police department. At its best,

Oakland's police protection is poor.

Amendment no. S would make It

worse. In connection with this the '

Forerunners favor employing local

men for city manager and all oth-

er major positions.

The Forerunners feel that

Amendment no. 7 would work an
unfair hardship upon honorable

men who might plan to retire from
tbe service to establish themselves
in business. This amendment would
allow dishonorably discharged men
to withdraw In full all of th^ mon-
ey they have paid Into the pension

fund, with Interest, while disallow-

ing the same privilege to men who
resign from the service honorably.

"T

Star Stuflf
NVyVf^OV STAGE AND SCK^E^

By Byron CReiUy x

Teah, 3.2 percent beer is o It

And the foam will stand tiigh.

But you'll be r'tUng back on

Y6ur ol' Jaqkass, bye and bye.

- Stuff

5c TWEF 0ET8
14 TO 28 YPAR8

NEW ORLEANS, April 1, (ANP).
— Melvin Green, 23, who robbed

Mrs. Minnie Stewart of a purse

containing five cants, January 9,

was sentenced as a second offend-

er Friday by Judge William J.

O'Uara to serve from 14 to 28

years In tbe State penitentiary.

FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW ABDUT
PHOnSiD CHARTER AMENOMENTS 5 6 7

This is one column that »>ll un-

doubtedly never run short of copy.

Every week your bumble column-
ist has to "wastepaperbaskei ' arti-

cles for want of space. Tliere is

something new doing every week
and it is quite a pleasure lu i<now

that "Star Stuff" made an lu.stan-

taneous hit with the Spoke.sman
readers, those botji in the buaiue.ss

and otberwiJso.

The otb^r night at Persian Gar-
dens, a loquacious damsel with a
round neck who hobnob.s with
Piedmont society pots and pans
approached me after the finale and
said,

"Oh, Mistah O'Brien. I really

do belleye I could listen to I.«^-

tah's band for evah an rvuh—

I

<ion't think I would evah b<-rume
tiahd—evahthing you said ulmiit

theiu in the paper Is so ... "

Coming down to bare facts and
naked truth however, (no .scandal

Miss Eyes) I don't think I would
"evah" get bored knockins out
copy about Hite and hi.s (Cotton

Club boys. The 'stuff is there"
and the 650 folks who pacKed Per-
sian Gardens as well as ihe 350
who attended "Prisco's beautiful

Memorial Ballroom, will back me
up in that assertion. Whaia Band
and whata Man.

Earl Hines and his band were
bark on the N. B^ C. network the
fir.st half of this week, coming
from the Grand Terrace Cafe in

Chicago over KGO at 4 o'clock for

a quarter of an hour.

Duke Ellington and the Kings
of Rhythm were only billed for 15
minutes over KGO Tuesday night,
but the National gave them from 9
to 9:30 from the Cotton Club in
New York. And did they play,
yeah man

Easter will bring an egg with a
green back to the hot Rhythm
Ramblers. They will dispense the
syncopation at the El Nido Nile
Club and also the Mixpah Temple
Fashion Show and Dance the same
week. These boys are coming back
into their own. "Run. little chil-

hin".

Sesson & Johnson and the "3

Dark Clouds of Joy" were the Yo-
.semitc Club headliners Tuesday'
night. Bookie Greene and Thomp-
son of the latter group;- made a
big hit. Jimmy Simpson was also
back In the band pit, assisted by
W. Johnson, E. Claiborne. M. Levy
and Massengalc.

Don Redmon and his band may
hook up entirely with the Mills
Bros., Is the report received by the
writer. Don has been playing the-
aters with the quartet but expects
to go on the air with them soon.

been broken and lights turned out.

The dance was being sponsored by
the American Legion. "Home Sweet
Home".

Chilton and Thomas, popular
young dance team formerly with
Al Jolson, are at Grauman's ICing

Kong theater. According to the
report, they flew from New York
to Los Angeles to till a 6 week
engagement.

Jazz has been tabooed over the
radio in Germany by /\c.olph »de
Maniac) Hitler, because it was or-

iginated by Negroes and now
Creighton Thompson, writes that

he and his band have been ordered
out of Germany. The Chicago band
leader, who has been in Europe
18 years, states he may return to

the Slates.

Daniel Haynes. actor-singer and
proniinenl member of "Green i'as-

tures" bowed before a Judge and
Lady last week, when he lost a

suit to Miss Kaj Gynet in Boston.
Miss ( Whntaname > Gynet holds a

manager contract on Dan and
when she proved "her end" had not

always been paid, the court al-

lowed her Sl,77*<.41 "If I Could
Be With You .

The Four Mills Brothers are at

the Kegal Theater in Chicago's
black belt this week, which marks
the tirst time they have plt^yeo

anything but one night stands in

the colored cDmmunity.

Friends of the popular Dorothy
Zcllcr, will be glatl to know that
she is convalescing nicely from her
oi>eratioii 'I'uesday morning at the

Highland Hospital. The gong and
I are all wishing you a .speedy re-

covery Dot, keep your chin up and
your nose clean. "Of Thee I Sing.

"

We foiRot to tell you that Val-
aida .Snow went over big as u.suai

with Earl Mines mis week, but we
wonl forget to tell you that the

songstress and former star of Lew
Leslie's "Blackbirds" has up and
grabbed her.self a hubby.
The lucky chap is Ananias Berry

of the famous Berry brothers and
he may be her "Bowl of Berries",

but to Ma and Pa Berry, Valalda
(

is the "rnzzberries"'. The angrj
parents claim Ananias, (who looks

like Farina) is only 19 years olo

and they object to him marrying
a woman ""who goes on plenty ol

wild parties and acts most dis-

graceful". '.Sno use talking, it looks
like Valaida is in "berry" bad with
tbe Berrys. (Bury that one will

ya! I

Green Pastures' four Pullman
cars, four baggage cars, a diner

and 108 people, 96 of them stars of

the cast, pulled into Pittsburgh
this week to stage their l,2.V)th

performance. If that isn't a record
for every real race person to be

proud, "Strike M« Pink."

That recent ^Ire at the Golden
West Elk's Building In Los Ange-
les certainly put a crimp in the

organization's band. $2,000 worth
of instruments and uniforms were
destroyed when the fire reached
the second floor "After the Ball

Was Over."

Speaking of air. Cab Calloway
and his band were forced to 'take
some air" at Durham, N. C, on the
2»th of last month, when 200 Ne-
groes "crashed** the doors of a
dance and another 1000, who were
waiting to buy tickets, followed the
leaders. Thie dispatch says the mob
made for the band stand anf) when
the "Hl-de-ho" King and

, his lads
stopped playing began packing up,
they were threatened with violence
unless the music continued.
Cab got his band and Instru-

nrienU out of the pavlllion under Anderson appears with the band
the protection of police and the i

mob only left after winaoi|vs had I The "3 Keys " are just about to

Earl Dancer's jazz band, known
as the 14 ./Gentlemen from Harlem,
went over so big at Warner's
I>owntown theater, that they went
back for another engagvment last

week and Earl's name was in the
lights, writes Harry Levette. Eddie

AFFBCTINQ POUCE AND
D^ARTMENTS

FIRE

Renewing their pledge made months
ago to reduce their salaries lO^r and to

make a further payment of 5% toward the

pension fund, tlpe Oakland police and firemen

have definitely removed from Charter

Amendments 5-^-7 the issue of economy.
with economy removed the only Issues remain-

ing in these amondments are those of politics.

Amendment No. 5 provides for tbe importation
of a POtl^ C%ief from outside of the city or the
state Already Onkload has a Health OfBcer, a
Market In«|>etttor, a Purchaalng Agent, a City Man-
ager's secretary, a head nurse and others who have
been brought In from points outside of Oakland.

Amendment No 6 gives the City Council the

power to Increase or deCreaae salary changes for

the police and llremen. This means thst using
salary changes as a weapon any polltlrally-mlnded

CMty Council can force both departments Into politics

Amendment No. 7 give.* the dishonorably dis-

charged man tbe right to withdraw all of his pension
paorments In full but denies the same right to the

faithful member who resigns. Hr loses all of his

pension paymsnl*.
For these reasons the members of the police and
fire departments respectfully ask you to

VOTE "NO" CHARTER AMENDMENTS
,
f^l. TURStoAY, ApKJ 18tb, 198S

U LUXE EASTER BALL
TRUIIOH HALL. 1261 SUHER STREET

NKAR VAN .VBHS AVENliR

Given by .SHASTA IX)IK}K.

NO. 264, I. B. P. O. EXKS

1 DANCE ... to the music of Ehike

Turner's Musical Cavaliers 'til 1 a.m.

MON.E\'B., ^m
APR I L ./
ADMISSION (He

Si SB

Tap Dancing
50c

A LESSON

Peatui*ing Profewor Palmer here with

the newest steps from Hollywood, for

HEGIKNICRS ADVANCED

8. F. School of Dflncing, 1356 Market

Ph^na llNdarhin

^m' ^<<f<.%

.'ll '^lM liltf,
'
-lfe-»l'Wi"l -

-
' '

!' I

-^ T I

TENDER C'AKi: mn YOITR LOVBD ONK8

BAK&R - TAYLOR
MORTICTANS

ItMeenali^ - Rfflclmt - SynlpatheUe

(Funeral* From |6n up)

lt14 eighth Street

CHAUtKSi IIAKEB, IVIanager Oakland, Calif

.

OI^UMTS BAKRU, U»dy AHeadaat LAkmrfde IITT«

aggggysgi
.

I I I I

HAYNES LOSES SUIT,

MUST PAY WOMAN
BOSTON, Maa*., April 8, ICNA).^

Daniel L. Haynes, actor and sing-

er, and a member of "The Green
Pastures " company for the past

three years lost a suit in the Sev-
enth Civil Session Courts this

week and will have to pay the
plaintiff. Kaj Gyuet, of New York
Jity, };i,77!*.41. Unyues wa.s not in

personal attendance, hut wa.s re-

pre.iented by council.

Mr. Hayne.s, who.><c ""j^dnm" in

"Green Posturos" has won wiuie

and favorable comment in all

jiUes where the play hnn shown,
vhilo ill Hostin ."Some monlhs ago
iigned an agreement omploymg
Kaj C;ynit as his manager.

.V.-i a (lefin.so. Mr. Hayne.s' law-
yer |>olnted out that Mr. Hnyiies
had signed the agreement without
verifying it.s eontent.s, a.s he was
leaving for Hollywood in uppiai
.n "Hallelujah."

On a biisi.s iif 10 ju-r cent on the

i;ro.ss of Mr H.iyne.'i's earnings It

A"as tijiured that the iictor earned
Sn.?."*!.]!! on v.hioh no inmmi.sHion
ha.s been paid

Mis.s (Jynet tcstifi.-l tliiil Mr
Haynes signed a contnicl fur her
to act as his manager on a ten pi'r

cent basis for three years. During
the time he appeared in .New York
she received her lomniission. bill

ivhile the show was cit Ihi r.iai^

from Septeinbpi, ISI3I. l<i Si jiVrn!-

ber. 132. she had not hien |i.iid

Word broujiht to this i.;;ii)n by
,iriss and lip. tells me thai Heni.v
Starr and Harold Hrnwn are
pounding the ivories in Holl>woo(.
\Vhi.spers" They aay the formrr
"Hot Spot (if Radinlanii"' has hi:

"whisper" all to himself, but H ir-

old worlis iiloi;); with Hahv Mail,
and Leon Hiiriforti in a place de>
eribed in the press iis, "a smug
little s|H'akea.sy joint '. Sweet
Adeline

"'

Fchol's Band in L \ htis beer
booked by the Tivoli taeatei man-
agement for line of the wrslsidt
houses and it they n\:il<.- the gnuli-
they will be hiiolfed .irminil thi

chain

Pred Skinner is announieil .i.*

"The i'rinri- of Kadiuland " ovii
KLX. and if I were t(f .step tn tht
"mike". I w"nul(l .say: ""And Mi";i

Fred Skinner is the Princess o!

Hoste.s.ses • Fred aiitl (he iliniinu-

live but better half. fJirked Iheii
West Street home with nieniber.'

of Les Hite's, Jess St: ffoiils. aiw
Jess .Norma n'.s orchestras SiindaN
evening. There was a'.so the mu-
sician's eomjiany and a few other;-,

and with Henry Prince and llu-

ho.st sharing the Raldv In. nbly as-
sisted hy nienibei.s o: .^staffor.l :

Sweets Ballroom band, the guest.s
danced until the wee h'luis nf the
morn A good time'.' Vcih i:ian.

Late dispatches state that C.ib
C.illoway is on a sinilhcrn lour
and will play an eiiKa>,'cniint at

Dallas, Texas, Saturday the .S.

225c
PIANO LESSONS
(*hlldren*H elasM*** he!
Saturday; adult Iiok
ners by apiminlmenl

INDIVIDUAL LESSONS
BY THK .MO.NTH

\'ocaJ and invitriinifntal accornpnni*^t
Anna Foster—U'71!» Sutler, Fll. 4 146

$3

DINE AND DANCE!!
EVEKV MO.N'OAV MfiMT

BEAUTIFUL MISSION IHH
San I'ablo; Carquincz Bridge .Sign
No AdmLssion- No Cover Charge
Southern Fried Chicken or /»ff^«
Virginia Kaked Ham Dinner DOC
Mtwic by Wj singer's Tom Cats

\For reservations call BKrii. 7171 K

N. J. BILL WOULD

DESTROY LODGES
NKU'ARK, N. J., April I. -Cltl.

cii.s of .New Jersey afe planning a

-lis demonsirnlion against the pas-

mRe of i» bill now before the legla*

Mature which may seriously Inter-

.'erc with the rights and privileges

)t the major fraternal organlza-

-ions of the race.

Senate bill 2<)« was Introduced

>y Senutor Woodruff of Camden
•ounty and provided for the regis-

ration of fraternal organlzaUons
."ith the secretary of state. No or-
.anlsalions of similar names may
a rtgi.tered and the members of
integlatcrcd groups arc subject to
cij^ere penalties for wearing or us-
ig any of the regaJia, rituals, etc.,

Imilar to those of a registered or-
.anizatiun.

l.rt";Mliiin fraternal men fear that
he white organizations will con-
!ive to register first and deprive
ice sroiips of practically all rIghU
niess espensive changes are made
) names, ritunl.s, and regalia. Slm-
ar bills have been previously In-
•ndiieed in New Jersey, the latest
ein« in 1H27. The strongest at-
;mp^ til bar race fraternals was
ladc in 1!)12 when the Burpo bill

n-sej both the lussembly and the
iiiate. hut was vetoed by Gover-
iir Fori at the request of a com-
iit 'e of lending race citizens.

Ajsemhlynian J. Mercer Burrell
f New irk. the only member of the
•iiislatii'-e who is not white, dis-
ivi red the dangerous features of
ic hill and notified fraternal lead-
ra hy telegraph. The fight was
ikcn U|i by J. \V. Hudspeth, presi-
.•nt of the Federation of Colored
rsaniialions of New Jersey wjjo
illed hi.s executive committee to
:'"ct with committees from tlie

;iks, Pythians, Masons, Odd F»l-
iws and Woodmen.

OF NORTHERN CALTFOHNTA
ATTEMPT TO PIN

'BLOND BOY' CRIME
ON TWO YOUTH.S

.NEW YORK, April, 4-CNA -i

'Beforte the strangled body of a sIxJ
y*Er old white child, Barbar^
Wiles, who was murdered In thj
cellar of her home, l«l Mlmro
Street, Uroolclyn, was cold TuesJ
day, the whole whiu presi^
of New York and vicinity are foil

the second time in two monthsj
hysterically preparing the ground
work for framing and placing the
blame for the atrocity on a NegroJ
This, despite the statement Iq

their own columns that the police
description of the criminal road.
"as a blond youth".

Two Negroes, Cornelius Holiyi
18, of 2(W Seigel Street, Brooklyn]
and Theodore Holly, 3i), his bro^
ther of 520 West 45th Street, have
already been arrested and are said
to have "confessed" to a similar
crime on another girl lost JulyJ
Two thousand homeless raer

were roused from their beds an
the Municipal lodging house yes4
terday In the police hunt for ai

suitable victim, preferably a Nei
gro, of a crime they wish to hurry
and solve.

' DINE . . . with the
Masons at their

BANQUET AND MUSICALE
Sponsored by Good Hope
Lodge No. 29, F. & A.
M. 'Phone LA-7737 or
TE-8426 for reservations
not later than April 24.

Tin'RS„8P..M.
APRIL 27

RI.KS HOME
1219 8 ST.

M. Donato WE»t 2548

ALL STAR BARBER SHOI

1803 POST STREET
Open Saturdays tin 11 p-m.I

THIRD ANNUAL FASHION SHOW
Given by the

Auxiliary of the Mme. C. J. Walki^r Club
FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1933—8:30 P. M.

at the

(iM»L\ASTIC HALI^-3460 SUTTER ST., S. F.^
Mrs. Frances Tyrrel, thr. Mm. Margaret White, Asat. Chr.'

I>OOR PRIZES — AD.MLSSIO.X 25c

1,000 PEOPLE CAN'T BE WRONG

Les Hite's Cotton Club

Orchestra
Just had to come

back again

Featuring Lionel

Hampton, the

World's Greatest

Novelty Drimuner

WED.BVR.. faAPRIL 12
Dancing 9 to 1

Aimi$$IOII40c

AT THE PERSIAN GARDENS
GRAND AVE. AND WEBSTER ST.. OAK.

.\

Spring Pj

that T»

Hit

Nevaritz"

Grey.. White
Blue . . Brown

Patent.

$5.75

f?« rjilFFON

''*if|»!i!j!i^ 3 pair*

t-_
.It. .1. lj».W ....:.. . IM... iJ/ .li. I.

-"'-I'
'nml'i

;,j [ T^""-'-"
•" '-"^T^^'iMi immtm
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RECIPES

OF TASTY DISHES
It) .•I'liiiir) II. K<>lM-rt»

San Frdncisco SOCIETY Oakland
STYLISTICS

FOR THRtFTY WOMEN
Ky .^ladiMiir Kay

Twt) r.veitvD.w mkai'
DISIIKS rilA'r AKK
\ Urr IHI'UCKK.NT
There iiru Iiiiu-h when 11 house-

l(ia'|.»-r h:ui to lUl out Ibi- Iwrlcr-

boUHo •tuuk:; iind caviur luul un-

cboviva unU niw Ihu fur.illy ^um«-

Uaiit; KuoU lu c tt tbnt cunti Juat

u^ liitic ai poKxnlf . iiiid miiybc

Ica.v than that

So i in quite »urB our rcailcm

v.ill like theiie two rcd|ieK were
IMiiill.shlnij today . thi'y re both

ii.,Uhual, Ihi-y'rc bi/Ui atlructivi-,

niiii vLTy, vciy t^iHt'l to erit, wllb-

riiil hi'iii;; i'.\|ielliiivi. at ail

rill' liral ii

ii-\Muriuj iti.Nt; VM'rii i'(ir.\'n<

I'lU.I.NU
Twtr )iiiim*S of roiiml htciik,

I'llitpjHMl with uiH nillun iilul nrfl-

sulit l| will) tilMr tl-lwtif-M'llfUl .Silit

iiiiil oiii'-lialf tc.i.ipouiilul |H:|i|ii'r,

iii;>l(i-.s Ihi' ring, whuh m premtcd

into 11 tcreu.Hi'd rinK mold au<l

Nlcanied ur oveit-poarhed until

done The ovni-|)oathinK, of rourne,

I.- doni- by xiliini; lii« iimi 100.

u

Ml n pun of wall r qiid putUnic it

III .1 ItlodciHtL- 'Af II.

I'liuuild (|uii kly on a hot iilii'tcr

(ill Ihi Li-nliT of the, rlriR to heup-

lii;; wKb 11 iiuarl or a-litll*' iiiori"

of ni.islu J potatoo Hurround the

1111;; on the outmdr with hoi <v;iu-

irKriHit I^ul two oc'thr'!; iitrarae<l

prunes at north, eajit, south and
..iNl on tbf .-.auerkra^it iii.d vt-'^r*

ni.sh further with siiti-fi of iiwiil

Iiceii iK'iipir .irouiul thv lop of

llif rln^
,,

Vou II bf dcligli'.eci to nee what h

ii-il "Lonipany" dir-t^thlii apiK-arh

11 yoti lii.e Ihc liiinlArKer lUvori-d

with spins, yo nhi.tl and do with
It V. h;it you w>ll Y«u ininht ex-en

M rvc a bowl of lhi< ii Spanish iiaui'-

u I'.li It. i( your ffimily ^ fond of

I'.iKlily-flavorcd loodfi

And hiTc 1.1 ihi.- nciond re' ip<'.

nilid
(HAIlTI;i;i'.SK or itlCK A.M'

VKAI>
Cut up into ^inali pii'ce't oiu-

pound and oiu*-half of iiieat from
the lower part of Ibi- knuckU' of

veal, ami cook ^lttvAJi in water to

i-over. with M>uj»oiiiiiK of a few
>li('cs of f-.Triol, oni'-hulf- an onion,

and u i^taik of ifU-ry. aUn ont* tci-

npoonful of suit axiU aucfi'urth a

lia.tpoonrul of whitf pcppt'r L.onK

(ookini; .iliould rrsull in a jellied

iniui.s when pouri'd into a mould
and chilk'd. but tiinr'biay be lUtved

l>y.. adding, when Ihr \»ril ih done,

two teiuspoi»nfii!s of f;elatine. hy-

dr.ilid Ml .1 li'.lU I'M w.itrr" Mi'uld

in :i qij.'irt bowl, turn out on a

platter when firm, surru^iiid with

lettuce leave*, and blanket with

throe 1 upH uf lioilcit rlre. applied

with a Hpntiil.i Gjioi>>i willi dried

parsley, TYiiu i.s a Knoti cold dihh

for luncheon or supper Save it

for those really hot day> we have

here in San Kramisco. and enjoy

It to the fullest Or of rourne.

acrve It for Sunday evening supper

any lime niid enjoy it an>how'

I

Sjmt""''! "'t' i

n'.w^tv^fia^ttnSmi; '^i^tto:wptt:mrtji/t:lr:}^ ^j^rjinvw i»;gi|
j
jwji^ r J

'JT* ^^ff^ryjEgl i HVVNMilsmOT

San Mateo SPOKESMAN Community Center

STOCKTON

lOdilor KnlHIr i'n,tiie

The home of Mr and Mrs Theo-

dora Kritz on West Anderion
.Street was the seme nf thr first

Inp.ie on tr.Tin no 2. .Sonta Fe lim-

ited A short program was ren-

dered hy the followlns guests

.solo, Mr^ Gladys Kreeman. instru-

mental duct. Missis Kram es and
Jessie (Jrtschott. spla. .Mi»s Naomi
Hoyden; .solo. MmH Jessie Griseb-

oH ; .Molo. Miss Kranri'S t'lcldii.

.Musi' and a number nf unmes
were playd Vrirti for the nu-

Morcius Knni* s were aw.-irded to

Miss .leisli (;n>ihott, Mri Mi Kin

me, Mi«s Kram I s Onw-hnlt. Mr
llow.ird iioytlen

A lunch Including a large blrth-

d ly cnke for all guests whOBr
birthday cninc In March was
served at a late hour

<orrrHlcn
The election o{ oftitxr* Sntut-

d.'w March Is of th* !^n Joaquin

Fairy club were as follows preii-

Ideiit. Miss Avis Merrlman. vice

president. Miss GloriA Freeman,
secretary. Miss Jana Rose Free-

man; trca«urer. Miss Ulllie Mae
Boyden. chaplain, Mis.s Jane San-

tana; parllanipntarlan. Miss Cath-

eryne McNeil: llbriirlan. Miss I're-

slous Browning; majicot. Miss Y-

vnnnc Freeman; directress. Mrs.

Marie Uoyd; assistant directress,

Mrs Estclle I'ayne.

The San Joaquin Fairy club met
Snliirdny at tha ijome of MIks A via

Merrlman. 2157 l*ynle Avenue

Alter the' busineia- ^i*eting. trte

hostess serecii «tilif refresh-

ments .

Mr Ullllnm V.. pi-Wilom of San

Francisco was the ofPMt«cnrt visitor

at "PlcHsnnt I'lace". the country

home of Mr and Mrs C'haries C
Drisdom, 89 Waterloo Road.

Mr and Mrs, Silas. Lloyd return-

ed from Oakland where Mr. Lloyd

attended the funeral of Mr. Pyrus

I^yons While Id Oakland Mrs

I.ioyd was the guest of the "Wo-

innns I'rogresslva Club"

.Mr and Mrs. Moses Slater wore

Kiicsts of Mr and Mr«. John Har-

rison while In lJk<l«B.

Mr. Rrnest Laadris Is sUII re-

ported III, V ••

Mrs Pnullne Dup«i, Grand Wor-

thy Matron of IM||ja»idfn State

Chapter of ths Ot6»t of ICastern

Star departed on liTHMQr rnbrnlng

for Los Angsles, Sba will iptnd

Ibe month of April In the southern

part of the state maltlDg her of-,

ficlnl visits to the chapters In that

region.

Editoi Helen Wllliuius

Sunday School convened at the

Usual hour The classes were glud

to have bo k with them their -su-

l>erinleiiUaiit Mrs I'o.t, who was

Hbseiit on IV. count ol illnen.s la:it

Siinilay; Th priiiiaiy cla.«s won
th'' buii.'ier liir havuic p'--rlecl at-

tendance tht . week 'i'he iiiternie-

ititile class lollowed clohe with on-

ly baviii): oil' pupil absent
.Morning siivl^e.^ wi-re well at-

tended, and the subject of Kev
HlaUvni'V -. • rmon v.a.s What will

lh<' reward 1.. " His li xl was 'For
tne wa^i'.^ '.t MO Ih dealli. but

the K'f of i;.iij It etiriial life thru
J »u» f"liri>.i our Lord iioniuns

I*, was art.oinced at the at-rvices

that Joint !.>t.ii(:, uiail'l he held

1 I'lioi .'^01. lay with 'm Ahyssi-

ma liaptist ' hurch
,\ ii-t.ifO .i' tf.|,<iuni e vMi. in evi-

d- nie at 11. I'hr.stuin Kiideuvor
meeting A ><.'ii'!i of dist usii.ii... ure

being held 1 uch Sunday on the

Mibjei t. VStii. Young I'l opie Od
Not Like 'I i;o To Chur. h Sev-
eial week.. XfHt nieiiitters brought

III reii»i.n« why they did not like

tri go to I hor.h. and Ihe.-u.- were
grouped ui,d" I ten different head-
(ng^ :iiid iir. bi'ing dlhrus,..td bv

*hi ineiiibi I , jnder the lendersbip
ol Mr I'. K'linunds The trasons
th.it will be '!i>i ussed next Sunday
are 'Nt.ni-.- many of the .ser-

ii'on.- are 'r;. . uninteresting, an-

cieut, atid I ifi.tHio supi'rstit ion and
.scandal Thi- reason was .ilso dls-

rii-.!.ed 1.. : Sunday, but be. aii.se of

popular reiju' -Is will he rontinued
next Sotnlav Kvi ryone is invited

to take jiart h, the.M- di>.ruH-sions

liiniiir .V.A.A.i .1*.

rill' rcgiilai I ouncil meeting of

!h- reiiiiisi.il Junior .V A .\ C I'

-A as held o;i .M'lrch 3fi al the res-

idi :ic e ol M: . Helen Smilh. San
J* -I Iti porr > of the various com-
ini'.tj es on th' ir work for the com-
inj; iiionlh w<ie heard Among the

filaii - f..r the opening of a rush-

ing season which will I iKe place

duriii' the couiith of April I'alo

Alio, ."^an Jo-r. and Siin Mnteo are

Lompvtirg with eaih other 4o sec

who can bring in most members
The winner will reteu'e a silver

oienilM-rsbip cup to be retained for

I year PlaiM for a musicale to be

prisrr.tcd in May were made At-

tn till iiuetint was adjourned,

.-ef ;eshmenls wire serveu and the

thi RfrKip enjoyed a social hour
\ isllurs, Tn And From

—

Knro\ite to their home In San
F'raii' Is., o .\ftei a trip to Santa
t'ru"/ the Messrs [.ouis Jameson
.iiid l>u^lls Klgin visited in San
.Matin .•Sunday afternoon
Mesdamcs L Ouider>'. Juanita

Klingle Misses C'.ilherine Williams
M'l ! Williams, and Messrs C
.Morns and Andrew Cullen motor-

ed to San Jose Friday afternoon

Ur. and Mrs Walls of San Fran-
cisco and daughter were visitors in

.San Mulio Sunday aftrrnoon
.MisN I'eail Ualker, Miss Henri-

etta Huns, Mrs I>nwning. and
Mr Iioii;;la.s Kinard of San Jose

visited at the home of Rev tind

Mrs Hlakenry Also visiting at tbe

Hl.ikTnev home w.is Mr, Vernon
Hl.ikeney if S.in Francisco.

.Mrs Ann 1 Krskine and Mr E-

mile He Annie of San Francisco

visited at the home of Mrs, A S.

Williams Sunday
Annl\en.ur> Dinner thutm

One of the smartest social c-

venis of the ~ia.son was given at

the p.'ilaii.il home of Mrs, Kinma
rollin,., 3?1 .Ml Di.ibln Avrniir. on

.Saturday evening Apill 1 Mr and
Mrs II Valentine of Stanford

were host and hostess to a num-
ber of their friends as a celebra-

tion of their fourteenth anniver-

sary The enrl;. part of the evening

w;is spent in dancing niid at mid-

night the guests were led into the

lining room where a hi'audful ta-

ble was laid, in the middle of which
was a centerpiece of American
beauties. A delicious turkey din-

ner was served.

Attractively dressed women were

especially in evidence at this af-

fair, and among some of the

gowns noted was a powder blue

gown trimmed with beads and
fashioned on the princess line II

was worn by Mrs Valentine, the

hostess Mrs. W A. Duncan wore
a flowered creation of chiffon

with draping sleeves nf black lare.

Mrs McDuff wore royal purple

with matching accessories Mrs
Robert F'irlds waa very attractive

in a lavendar satin gown Mrs
t;arl Harris chose a black velvet

dinner dress, nnd Mrs L Joaquin

wore a black flat crepe wltn white

trimmings.
Among those present were:

Lieut and Mrs L McDuff, Mr
and Mrs. Thomas Hatter, and Mrs.

Ethel White of I»s Angeles: Mes-
srs. and Mrsdames Albert Bird.

Carl Harris, and Gordon Brown of

Monterey; Messrs and Mesdames
(^arncs, Rob«'rt Fields, and Mrs
L. Joaquin of Palo Alto; Mrs. Em-
ma Collins, and Messrs. William

Miles and Ftenjamln Cherry of

San Matno; Mesdames W, A, Dun-
-nn ^nd Ananll of San Francisco;

and Mrs W Morton of New York
Hurprlsr niirfet Vary

As s surpri.sr to his wife. Mrs.

Anna Miles. Mrs William Miles

was host to n number of friends

on 'Monday evening, April 3, at

his home on North Delaware The
card games were followed by a

I>KA.M.\T1(' t'Ll B
\\eekly rehearsals of the Ura-

inatu Club give evidence of two

fiOc plays soon to be presented to

the public Watch for the date of

production

FiCA.\CI8<AN C'U'B
The Frani-i.sean (.'lub made their

fir:,t hike of the season to Muir

\\'onds on Sunday Necdtess lu

say, the buys did not make it u

'tag hike

i*». aiisc of .shorta;;e of funds

It'.i leiiular Muiid.iy ifti rnoon

I itism in fplk d;incing. coiidui leil

for n.aiiy years by Mr» Ixir.i Scott

Will be operated after the Kaatei

iioliUuvii by u student yfrom Lux
Junior College on a volunteer ser-

j

.'ice ba.1ls
J

Mr \Mlllain Cloud and hi.s f'om-

nilttee are to be congratulated on
the splendid manner iii which the^

coniiucUd the dance at the Vv'.ii '

Memorial Auditorium on Saturday
nighl Aside from the beauty ol

|

the hall and the delightful niuMi .

of Les Hites famous aggregation I

of musiciiins. the general depart-
|

ment of the large trowd pri-.sent

received much praise from the of- '

*"*" ^ <*""« '•;'"'" M'*echeb wet

II. lals of the Veterans Building '
l'"^--*"''^ by Judges Ch.cton an

Kor this we are most grateful

Mothers, if you are not clever at

IIKLTA HIUMA
TIIKTA SUIUIKITT
The Pyramid club of Delta Sig-

,iia I beta Sorority met on Krtd*>

L-vening at the home of their spon-

sor. Mr» Ernestine Green of Pied

iiionl Plans were made for thi

May Week activities of this group
Members of the club are:

Mrs. Maude Brewer spent thi

week-end in S^tcramcnto, return

.nv; to iiei kclty on Sunday evening
w « «

i:> Ollle < lurlir

' 111 l-'riday evenii.g. March IT

Ik' Men,, Uruthcrhuod uf the 2n'

liiplist Church held their annua

rii:i|uct in the church social hal

'ukurs were laid for one bundre<

!«nd fifty guests. Included amon,

.he gui'iila were many prcminen

'resnoans, among whom were th

oayor and several judges A pro

.{ram was offered by the follow

iiij? ptrrsons: Dr. H C Wallai

,

V '.-president of the Ijrolherhoo'

,!ave a short talk: Mr Leroy C<u

noun sang an Iri;>h ballad, ai

• oinpanied by Mrs C K. Coole;.

Mrs Maxine Hughes favored wit

n piano solo; Mrs Maf.ie Cannoi

in.ikiii;; over clothing, or if you
want to learn to sew. join our
Remodelling f'lf.ss on Friday af-

ternoon In.struciion begins prompt-
ly at I I- .M

MAKY ( III lU II TKKKKLI.
The Mary Church Terrell C|ub

held u very interesting and wel!

attended meeting al the residem <

of Its secretary Mrs. Lydia Smith
Ward on Tuesday afternoon Mrs
Kannle Wall piesided and the sec-

retary wrote the doings Following
the transaction of business and
several impromtu s()eeches. dele-

gates were elected to the Reiipro-
Lily to be held in .'^toikton, Sat-
urday, Apnl .s II133 l.>elegates are
.Mis Klla Kennedy. .Mrs L M
Sargenat. Mrs Ira Wim- and Mrs
Mamie Sheltun Alternates, Mrs
Gertrude liurdelle and Mrs A J

Smith, Major Leymel. and Mes.sr>

Waterman and Vincent Miss Fan
ny Pilkerton offered a readii.;

Mrs Hazel Marshall spoke ve:;

fully concerning women s clubs ir

Fresno Dr. Clark. William BIgby
and Mr S C Hamilton followed

With short s|>eeches. after which
the Harmony Four offered four

pleasing numbers
'i'he committee in charge of the

iffair was composed of Messrs
-i H Hannibal. John Cannon, and
S H Sheffield, Ladie.s who had
charge of ihe kitchen were Mes
d.lilies J G Knichols. Mary Saun-
deri, I'atterson and .S H. Sheffielo

The 'Jnd Uaptist Church ha.

ci led Rev .Mr Hubbard of Han-
ford to fill the pulpit He will be-

gin his duties as pastor here som<
tinie in April.

Plans for a breakfast to be held

Easter morning were made at a

meeting of tbe Senllnal Guild
Jefferson The president stressed Club n\ the 2nd Baptist Church
the object of the club and express-
ed mui h regret over the cut in fi-

nancial supiwrt for the Fanr.ie
Wall Children s Hume by the Com-
Tiunity Che.,t Lasl year the Home
rei lived t^'.VSi and this year they
•ire to give the Ftinnie Wall Home
JlTVi of about Ji.W.il'Si raised this

year in the Chest campaign
The hostess served a Southern

linmr rooked by « Virginia wo-
n.an, and all had a general gooi]

time Tbe next meeting will be
held at the home of the trei\.surer

Mrs L M Sargent. 1411 Grove
.Street Tuesday April 2!>

• 1.

TWI.NS AKKIVK
Mr and Mrs Herbert Ulodgelt

of Kasl 24tb Street. Oakland, as

well as the maternal grandparents
Mr and Mrs Alphonsr Lewis, are

receiving smiling congratulations
over the advent of two husky .V

pound strangers- into the family
croup The twin.-., iMilh l>oys. were
l>orn on March 27. and, according
.0 the physician. Dr O Roy Busch. I

\rv unusual youngsters. He stated

that two large babies of equal
••right were rare in his years of

practice The mother of thr twins.

the former Mi.'.s Gladys Lewis. 1^-

popular in East liiy ciri les She
spent some >^»ars in school in New
Orleans several years ago

.\ fried noodle and chicken dln-

-.rr will bv served under the aus-

pocs of the Willing Workers As-
sociation at the home of Mrs.
Kmma BreaFberc. for the iM'nadl

nf Carter Memorial Church
The Chiiitian Endeavor Le icue

of Carter Memorial Church will

present a program Sunday even-

ing Stanltv McDonald will |re-
Orcen Dragon Bridge Club ha.s ^j^ Addresses will be presented

issued invitations to an Initial ^y Mary King and Alonio Rogers

!>n the night nf March 21 Mrs
'Jcorge Saunders was named as

hairiiian of the affair. FoUowiog
th'.' business session an art pro-

<:rani waii pretented by the chalr-

m.in of An. Mrs J G Knichols
The Francis Harper Club met

te tbe residence of the Club sec-

retary. Mrs. J G Knichols with
Mrs Marie Jones presiding Tht
Club made plans for a musicalt

to be presented o.t March 3o at

the '.'nd Baptist Church, Mrs
Emma IJreshere was appointed
ihairman of the program with
Sunday night at 7 oclock at the

Fresno Church of God. Lemon
and Plumas Avenues, young peo-

ple offered a program a.s part of
the general conference The Rev
J T Hamilton of Oakland is di-

rt ctine the vjnferenoe, at which
delegates from churches in Nor-
thern California were in atten-

dance Missionary workers were
also priseiii A women's meeting
fi ntitred an exhibition of fancy
work quilts, .ind other articles.

<iKRE.N DRAGON BKIIMiK

Tew Moo Woey ' to i>c given at

.\rcadlu Ballroom on Monday eve-
ning «

Memlwrs of this club are;

Misses
OnlctaM Lilley Zola Morgan
Grace A Morgan Alice Bright
Irene L Sears Gladys M Pankey
Muriel D Taylor Myrtle D Harris
Gertie Mae Oslbin

Mesdames
GrettaMacBranch JorlnncL. Purnell
Bthyl P January Josephine Parker
Ooldle D. Jones

buffet supper, after which the
group of guests adjourned to the
home of Mr and Mrs N Williams
for dancing. Those attending were

Messrs and Meadames
A. Williams C Carnes
Henry Taylor N Williams
Thomas Smith A Plerson
Theo. Mynette

MIsaoa
Atha Abernathy E Abernathv

CloudiB Simpson and Evelyn My-
ers will (resent instrument !il so-

los, and the choir under the direc-

tion of Mrs J E Coolcy will -ling

The Baptist Young People'- I'nlOB

of Mount Pleasant Church will

also participate

On Thursday evening, umler tht

auspices of the Forum. 11 inaar

meeting was held, giving cindl-

datos for public office an nrpor-

tunlty to pre-sent their platfcrilis

The following persons offered a

program. Mr Leroy CalhouM pre-

sented a solo. Mrs Ruth Wnllacc

and Miss Alberta Ross sang a du-

ett; Mrs Maxine Hughes pliiy«d

with Mrs C E Cooley 1 1 iaho

duett. Miss Beatrice Smith 1 |»l-

ano solo; Snr.^x Huril. vmnl <olo;

.Mr Benny sang a bs.ss solo ac-

companied by Mrs Cooley

The Francis Harper Club Will

present a musicale April H. ,ii the

2nd Baptist Church for the hel*-

flt of the club Mrs Emnia Hregh.

MIL LUWDOWN
i'.\ .«il.v> f.yirH

( reerlo Chilluiis: Spring is here,
r IS li r... ai|.| the nan,, hoiiuu^
ii%^.-r* II'.CH that put more snap

in >our rhewiiig gum." Which Is

ni> little wu} of saying that from
-• .,.1 .lui tiii-re IS i;iiliiK to Ik-

'h-l.'ntv of cleaning in the Bay
districk. Vou'»e iM-en Ming It,.

• •.. Ur..|,,iin!( on the old green
re«s. ai:d that alwa.\s iiieanF

lere'H pi-nty of things happening
I till' t aji. And when Spring
iiil'i. d -wn iin him. and things
ippin li the s.ip, huMieve iiw
lines, jour little (,irl bab will

11 yon all Iflioiif i|. >as-sub:
.iiiliT is imr, and the itap Ih

ikke:
,\nd th • first sap to rate a good
pring cl aning is Ihi- beeg strong
h-a-lcte who sprin'. around thi

.tih.n and drops two babies in

]• iia-skct everynigh: -Ahile mami
olds hands ' and t don I n,tar
r.r.'icti al the quurt.^r movi.'s

lluve }»ii heard of Ihe old gen-
I'lWin III Ihe cute little I'ollagi

ilirely surriiundeil b> blades of

;rass who goes way out (lusl th<

k>iiiie. admires .Nature's greet

russ) i>!o|M's. No. >.iu're right.

.irliii'„-K, that don't make the out-

iile i;ra>s no greener. But >(m

.now he wouldn't get no kick out

f sitliriv on the gra..s in his oui
front yard with his mysterious
ash-on. .And nroidiit, tbiUK oi ini

ni'ighborH.

And then there is the shoe-lace

••..pector with his oiiices on Sut-

tei Street, who got stingy with
nis Bourbon the other night am.
igned up for a two-round argu-
.cnl wrt*i the lad who can timi

.n automobile on the chin, anc
AUgh The big boot nnd oxforo
nan took his horizontally, so hi

bent a strategic retreat for rein-

forcements He came back with
the cutlery and a pocket full ol

nsh confetti, but the auto man
ays h" ha:> had his face lifted

by experts, and no mere 2-in-l

manipulator is gonna practice on
mm v\'hich means the wa.s is over
And (iod's gift to (he working

^oil got all drOM-d unit sie[ied out
:hr other night to the .^saturda}

«hiiffle. He knows he was there,

>e.-aij.*i' people told him so; hut

just bucroiiw that six rlght>-fivr

irew laigx and walked out on him
.h^jt's Ihe blues he's criMining.

And If you don't think it's been
a cold winter, keep your eye on
he vital statistics They never He
fee bee

lASVllfAIS C»)MPLI.ME.Vr
•s. F. MATKO.N
Complimenting Mrs, Muric Mc-

Lemore at one of the prettiest

luncheons of the seaaon, Mrs Zula
Standi offered the gracious hos-

pitality of her home to nineteen
San Francisco and Oakland ma-
trons last Monday
At tables, perfect in their ap-

pointments, capped by a nodding
rente^niece of spring blooms, were
seated Mesdames:
L Larkin A P. L«e
S Taylor S Barnett
VV Roberson K. S. Turner
E Harrison A Mann
E Elhs L. Singleton
L. B Dixon M HaCKCtt
L Cowes M Cuthbert
P. Boyd S. Parks
L Wysinger D Doak

Llla Taylor Gladys Blakeney
|

ere. Is choirman of the musicale
Anna Mae Jones

^ |

„nd will be assisted by Mrs H M
Messrs. t:;iarke Mrs Marie Jones is the

F Lee Wm. Pettiss
,
president

E. Edmunds Rimer Gibson Frank Crosswalt. editor of the
Mrs. Miles received many beauti- Negro Labor News Servi. and
ful gifu

^^,,|l hnnvtn sjieaker. spoke Sun
Mr. Milton Hamilton, son of day afternon in Ihe roiirM>ouse

Mr and Mrs William Hamilton of park Crosswalt is a native "i the
North Delaware Street, is confin- Virgin Islands and a gradoii^ of

•d at the Community Hospital for the Rand .School of Social S. 1 nee
trtatment of cuU and bruises, re- ' Last year he was the s .. "list

celVBd when a pasing motorist on candidate for Congress in Mt>w
El Caminn Real struck a tree York, and a candidate in W.'« of
which fell upon him wehn ht was

,
th* Socialist Party for CMVprnor

walking past
|
of N«ir York His apiwarsnce iWre

Priends of Mr and Mrs A l.a- • la sponsored bv the Snn Jo >*Jln
ney of \2» N Grant Street, are

^
Socialist Federation

congratulating them on *trHr JOthf Th» Bu«r f^ Oiu* v"-< "i^n

Wedding annfvfDiary whlrh ihiv 'chursday .'vening at thi '
"'

celebrated on March »1. Mr*. Lucille Wilson on l.rw>- Ave
|

SW.*STIRA C'I\H' STl'DV (MB
The Sw'H.stika Civic Study Club

of B"rkeley presented their eighth
Annual Concert on Thursday eve-
ning, at Lincoln School The
Juffrag.ttc Baby" presented hy
Mesdames Christine GilMon. Mat-
le Joiic,^. Mai'ic Lcc, Hettic B
nighman, Bessie A. Mack, and
rheodor.i L Puracll, constituted
.he first half of the program Miss
Icrvis Jones was heard In a vocal
selection, and Miss Naomi Cullilkr
ind Mr Theopolls Culllver ren-
leretf an instrumental numl>er dur-
ng the intermission.

The Budget Ghost" featuring
Mesdames Georgia Busch. Mabel
Montgomery. Ella Hall, Josephim
Clardy. M. Marshall. Minnie Par
ker. Julia Bailey. Ida M. Jackson.
Clla Martin, Eva Lipscomb. Sarah
Ttanley. Theodora L Purnell and
larrlet Raines completed the pro-
:ram. Mesdames Grace Reed. Lil-

ian Martin, Bmlly Normand and
\kvxistine Cralgg were the ushers
Mrs Hettie B Tllghman is Ihe
resident of this club, Mrs M R
Xarshril is th- proKrani chairman

• • -•
Mrs J. Harris of Pasadena h

visiting her sister Mrs Francis
Staten.

• • •
WII.I, IU>U. A«)AlN .SIMJAl

MOKN, IHh. Kollerhnd Kink Ml
Trlegrnph ATeniie, l« to 1. Aeorn
<1nb Horkey Oniiie II A. .M. All

« «•«•.• -Advt

Y.W.C.A.
1°hc relief committee, of which

.Mrs Allan O. .S'ewman is chair-

man, met on Wednesday morning

, It Linden Branch to make clothing

, or the needy Mrs M Carol, who

I

.s a very cti'icicnt mo'distc is su-

I

lervisor of the work, and Mrs.

I <,ev;man is very anxious to havt

^s many women as possible to leno

heir siiiipoTt to this branch of the

.uik There are many people 11:

lie city of Oakland in actual want

.nd if we arc to iK'c ui) to thi

,rcal |>Uhsibililies o|»:ii to us as i;

hristian organi7.atlun. we may di

o simply by the sacrifice of i.

.ttle tii.ie '1 he next sewing meet
iig will be held on Wednesday
.lorning. from lu to 1. Anyoni
.vho can sew Is welcome.
il HI.SE>i.S UlULri ('Ia:b
The business girls club is busil}

nticipating their annual Elastei

iiorning breakfast, which has be

ome one of Oakland's most de

ightful social events. To say that

Jrs, Estclle Snclling is to be tht

hairman uf this affair is suffi-

lent proof that you may cxpeci
lerfectlon.

A program for the entertainment
if the guest is being arranged b}

drs. Maedell Barber and Mist,

.tuth Dean

.LEVKRBTTES
The Cleverellcs have decided to

)e model young women, and havt
.aken as their latest project tht

tudy of etiquette. Chapters or.

onversation. correct u.se of words,
.nd proper dress were subjects dis-

u.ssed ut the last meeting. Au
-honty on these matters waji sup-
,(iied by chapters read by Mrs Er-
lestine Bryant

BA.SKIJT BAIX
Olyiiipians \s. \allejo Aen

Score 12-5 in favor of the Olym-
iiians Tbe \'allejo Aces played ar.

improved game keeping lo check
:be bere-to-fore brilliant scoring
power of the Olympians. Jessie

Hubbard seems to be the star on
the Olympian Team— making 11

points and Naomi Gulliver made 1

loint On the Vallejo "Aces ", Mar-
iis Oliver made 3 and Helen Rose
-' points The Vallejo '"Aces" will

play their lost game Friday Nite,

April 7th with the Trojans This
iromlses to be a rather exciting

^arae. and everyone is looking for-

ward to the great event.

(:rrM«nettni vs, Troiann
The Cre.scenettes are .still on the

:op, winning a game with a score
jf 16 to 6, The Trojan.s. however,
ire showing a big improvement
Virginia Bolmer helped her lean
ly making 4 points. Vivian Swani-
{an. 2 points The teams are play-

,ng a better Basket Ball Game
each nite Before the League is

^ver the girls, who have partici-

pated In these games, will be able

.0 play really skillful games
On Friday .Nite, April 7th. tht

Cordelia Winn Girl Reserves ar<

posoring a Hard Times Part)
A^bioh i.s to be given after the Bas-
ket Ball Game at Linden Branch
"Y" 828 Linden Street,

^ fi «

The Olympians would t>e deligbtec

o h.ive another g.ime with th

Crescenettes. <you know, the bes:

two out of three I but it doesn't

seem to be the proper procedure
So instead, they extend their con-
;rntulations to the top notch team
The Olympians will be rooting

Friday for their sister team, the
Trojans, and also at the Trojan
'doings" afterwards

41 UETTK UEKRICOm: CLITB
Once more the Olympians were

i-ictorious This time it was Val-
ejo they lieut. tne score being 11-5

}ld we miss Josephine Jones 01

lid we
'A.MPrs CAPER.S
Sages and Dunces, an Inter-racia

n'oup of the I'nlvcrslty of Call

'ornia Y W C A., held their an
lual initiation ceremonies oi

.Vednesday evening last at thi

..inden Branch Y W C. A Sevei
verc initiated into the order amonf
vhom were Misses Carol Ivy. Dor
<thy Gray and Beulah Woods
Miss Ernestine Bryant Is presiden:
)f Saces and Dunces.
Race students on tbe campui

lave organised into a literary am
<xdal group. Noon meetings an
leld on the campus at which thi

tudents discuss subjects of cur
ent interest Tbe last meetmj
vos held on Wednesday in 31

.Vheeler Hall Miss I>orothy Gra;
vas the speaker On Friday eve
ling the first .social meeting o

-his group will be held at the bomi
of Miss Irene Sears of Carrisoi
Street, Berkeley Mr Jo.seph Gle
Is the president and Mr Lione
Wilson is the secretary of the or
ganixalion

IM^N'T KORGKT

THE FOUR lEHF

CLOVER'S SOCIAL

%DNt.S.SION
Refresh. Fr»>«. 15g|

I'riday NiRht, April 7th

San Jose SPOKESMAN
Editor Helen Smith

A. M. K Zioa dinrch
Being Communion Sunday, a

arjfe congregation was present at

<oth morning and evening services

litv. Walkin's morning .sermon

opic was. "Christ ths Magnet of

Ml Cross': hi.i evening topic was
lajU'cl un tlte 15lb chapter of Luke,
ne i4iit verse.

Ouest Artist

Mr. Kenneth Spencer, prominent
ou.ig ftn-iaci of San I-tancisco, wa.s
lie guest artist of the Richard's
lub which gave their second*bon-
ert of their thirteenth 8ea.son

Hats! hats!! well here tlMjf are

and what liats!

"What IS this style world com-

.ng to?" IS the eternal cry of every

..'oraan.

Hats have undergone a dramatic
ihaiige. Oone are the days of tbe

pie-plates" and the all around
pull-ons'. 'Ihe sens^ition of the

.^eas^n is tbe high crown which
.temingly puffed up overnight
.No maiiLr how tall or short you

.'i.iy be nigh on top is the motif.

icrror-sLiicken wonien are aak-
in^ them.selves if this style is go-
ing to add years to their appear-
.incc. The answer is no, if tiiey

ire properly chosen.
The hat IS one of tne most im-

IMirtHiit parts uf the costume and
.should nut be considered a miaor
ccessor-.^ or one to be left to the

,..„,,„„. , , .u i» _i .^ ,
'*s' aid picked up at random.Wednesday in the Morris Dal ey „ . _ .^ ... _ .

.,„,,, - _ , .u o. . .. I Hats, more than any other part of
luditoriuin of the State college.

, .,,.., . .
. , . , ,. _.• tne ensemble deni>uiiJ a carefulA crowded auditorium greeted 1 . , , .~_ ... , . •,M „ , , . . ;

study for 1^ their selection lies
ni.s popular musical organization 1 . .. . j « 1

i. ,r. . , . "
, I

our best chance for individual ex-
vhfcn the curtains for their group

(Ann OF THANKS

I wish to express my
Hpprrrlatlon t« friend*
for Ihe sympathetlr
lnt«*n-»l shown In the.

r e r e B I death of n«j

hitshanil, Pynn S. lo^ana.

Mr». M. 1.. I^ona

early 2i^»i) people remaining stand-
ng throughout the concert.
Kenneth Spencer, accompanied
y I'.cv Henri A Z. Razzo LeBel,
cored 'a decided hit in his group
if .songs His first number was
, reeled with enthusiastic applause
J wius his second. "Drink to Me
>nly with Thine Eyes", but his
reateiU applause cime with bis
inging of 'Water Boy" 1 Robinson*
ind "Or Man P.iver" iKerni, As
n encore he sang "Without a
Jong"
Spencer's second group opened

*itn an unaccompanied song. "O
.^rd What a Morning', after
.'hich he read James Weldon
lohnson s "Creation", a race ser-
non. The sermon showed the
leep spiritual instinct of the race
ind waa expressed in beautiful,
poetic form. His second reading
vas a humorous one, "Hot Meat"
>y Davis, and as an encore he
ang "There's No Hiding Place
-)own There". A second encore
vas demanded and Spencer gave
My Lord Is a Witness"

\'i»itor9 To and From
Mrs. Milton Graves and son Don

>f Palo Alto visited at the home of
Mr and Mrs, John W. Jordan
Thursday
Mr and Mrs. George LeBlaac

ind family of Palo Alto visited
Mr and Mrs, C H WlUiams on
•Jorth Fourth Street. Another
;uest at the Williams home was
1 brother, Mr. Jessie Butler of

ianta Barbara, who visited them
in Thursdatr,

Mrs. Harold Jordan spent the
week-end visiting frienda in the
Bay Cities.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Spencer,
Mrs, Jack Fisher and Rev Henri
V Z R-azio LeBel were visitors

It the home of j»irs. Henrietta
imith
Mrs. John Jordan spent the

veek visiting her daughter. Mrs
"V, C Graves, in San Francisco.

Engaged
Mr Edward Rivera Jr.. son of

Mr, and Mrs. E Rivera of .North

leventh Street, has filed intention;

o marry Miss Jane I^Vye of Ber-
teley. Tbe date of the wedding at

iresent is indefinite

Jr. Si. A. A. C. P.

The P'ninsula Junior N A. A
J. !'. leld their council meeting
tt the home of Miss H Smith
"..-ay ;:; Wcidell McClelland
resident, presided. Members fron

he three Peninsula cities wert
iresent, and plans were presented
lefore the council for the Publii

neeting which is to be held ir

san Jose on April 23. ibis meet
ng promises to have a very pro
'liable and interesting program
t will tie entirely sponsored by th<

san Jose branch.

San Jrae State Teachers C«ltrge

The spring quarter of the San
lose State College has begun. Dur-
ing the past week .students, new
and old. were seen hurrying through
the campus arranging their pro-

rams The following students
.re majoring in these courses: Blh
>owell. Science, Faraclta Hall
"•pcech Arts; Bernie Anderson
ournalism; Dolores Rivera, Gen

<ral Elementary; Douglas Kinard
Music; t^riel Anderson, Speed
\rts; Henrietta Harris, English,

Illneaa

During the pa.st week friends ol

drs George Francis of North 2l)th

Street were sorry to hear of her
.udden illness, and they all Join in

vishing her a speedy recovery.
Baaketban

The San Jo.se Girls will meet tbe
>akland Kiwanaa on Saturday af
ernoon. April S. This being their

irst game with the KIwanas It

loks like it will be a most exciting
ame The girls again defeatee
*alo Alto Sunday, because of thr
xtreme beat th? game waa very
hort

• « •
IRKRV HIVES
Merry Wives Bridge (Hub met
n Monday afternoon with Mra
ivinn Osborne-Marsh of Grant
• reel. Berkeley. Mambars preaenl

were:

Mesdames
\meltla Milrbell Gaorgia Busch
layne Hudson Lena Chriatian
Mable Calhoun Ann Powall
Mrs^ Mamie Stawarl waa the af-

'emoon's guest player Contract
bridge was playad.

THRIIX.4 tliUilHlB
'•. Omegait. HAT.
nory, SS * Saa r^Ha. t

Wit. 0«a«

Uame.

presaioD For thl.s reason the se-

lections in these newer types are
numerous, .starting from the ex-

treme "skyscraper ' and tapering
down to the more modified ver-
sions in various proportions The
choice of the crown is the impor-
tant thing, the brim v.ill lake care

it^ iUelf.

Our de.sire is not to look lik*

omic valentines but to look smart,

jencc if our individual type will

aat conform to the extremes in

lead wear we mu.sl stick close to

he ever-safe happy meaium.
Hats ara classified into differ-

ent categories, country, morning
for shopping, formal afternoon and
lastly the cocktail hat.

Tbe country hat. is always of

a moderate sized brim or a soft

vagaliond sports type with a small
flexible brim. The major factor

in this hat is the fabric used. Thin
wool, broadcloth, thin felts, leg-

horns. Panamas and linens are
.uggested

The shopping hat is usually a
small brim of tailored straw fabric,

pique or shiny sailor straw. One
jf the most favored brims curves
up on the left side and down on
-he right, however a very "shiek"
toque is permissible. It must be
very slick and without elakiorate

trim or flowers.

The formal afternoon hat Is

brimless and veils are added with
a coy effect. This type of hat is

pulled down well over the right

eye Toques may be of a cap style,

trimmed with bunches of flowers
or loops of ribbon on the top of tbe

cap Tlie flowered turban of very
small flowers topped off with a
flared veil is most flatteinag.

The cocktail hat may be a scmi-
tricornor a very tight cap of cr«>-

ciieted metal threads, metallic
cloth or soft velvets. This hat ia

generally made of material recall-

ing tbe gown worn as Its purpose
is to complete the ensemble in tiM
same harmony of color.

And now as your eyes bccoma
iccli mated to these styles you will

'ind yourself out on a acoutlas
our for just the correct hat. Thera
s one for you but take your tiiaa

in its selection.

Stylaxiom No 13: Hat hastr re-

Milts in Hat horrors. Mme Ktqr
• 9 •

A Ml'SICAL TREAT
Sunday evening March Wth aa

ippreciativc large group of muate
overs fully enjoyed the profraai
iresented by The Church Aid 8^
-iety of Fifteenth Strt^et A. M. S.
:hurch featuring the Junior Cbolr
of 1920-23 We can hiNiastljr air
-hat the voices are now at thV"
light h of perfection and that thay
ire nt the present Ihe best on tk*
:oa-st The chorus work
lid the solos were excellent,

church and pastor exprcsaes
deep appreciation to this

group and its able director Mr.
R. Moten for this splendid pr
entation.

Sunday April Sth the youny p
pie will present two prograaaa,
Junior N A A C P at t:U 1

1 young group from Loa
it 6 p m both groups are lav

;ue8ts for the day
Misses

Beatta Summers Karacita Hall
Maybelle Craig Portia
lennle Thompson Faye Jo
Alice Harris Miriam
Gervisse Jones Ruth Aetjr

lane Dunlap Ruth
"Ctbel Morgan Jacqus
Kappa Chapter of DsMB

tbeta Sorority will msat M
lay evening. 6 30 P 1(. i«M
>r Mrs Goldir D. Jonaa,
<ell Street, Berkelay

• a * ,^|a

Mrs. J R Hamlat an4 '

.n-law, Mrs Doria Wysia
ind infant son oC RsM%

;

verc visitors to relaU«t#'i
%nd last week.

nuMtav-w
» Attr.|iJk*«

BIKTHOAVS or
TAYLOR, PAUL. Ig^

MILES, Mr*. A.^A»rU 1^1
• • •

Mr and Mrs. Laa
crsmaalo wart »ls«toi> J

last Sunday. Lsa, Ml ki|
to hia maay frtwfc
Govarnor Ralph's

HAN rttAmmf»<
N. A. A. c, r.
Buadair U « aTalaiiil

;. p. JinriMT r

'•fular

(MM A^M.'

« W. .. «.si« 4V«»^«fc« ».^ *^ 4
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f»^'4.miS HOLD

Unden Q^ Coatribut«s SUl
o^ Nagro Actioa

Ties

Cu'jtuoisji QirU ia approximately

«0» Y, \V. C. A.'s of the country

looil ffoH in thpir Annual Natton-

wtdc observance which wa.s held

Mai'ch 2Sth.

During the six years thnt the

celebration baa been held, its pop-

ulerily h«.s spread until the event

baa Income stcnlficant to clubs in

other couulries and Is set for sim-

ultaneous celebration.

£»poclany significant for Btaai-

ness Women this year was the re-

co.<;nltlon of the Sixtieth Anniver-

sary of the Advent of Women Into

ihe- laodorn business worM
through th» perfection of the first

typewriter and the tiegianinK of an
industj^ that haa materially
changed the lives and outlook of
uroman during the past decades.
Ths Linden. Club of Business

Girls joined with other city clubs
in celabratlng the event at a ban-
quat hold at the Central Y. W. C.

A. T^jitinir one phase of the Na-
tioaai thoKie 'Citlieos in a World
Comlaunity" the Onitland ^ssocia-
ttoo rcpreacnted an animated edi-
tion of a Modern Newspaper.
Among, the iivc minute subjects
wore: Tho ^^'umou'^ Page, The

. Ooaoic 3crip, International New«,
Atfvertisenutnt Soctloq, and an In-
terview.

Mr. A. IJ. Anderson, lecturer in

tiM University of CalifornlM I:^-

:. tension LHvision and writer for a
loc«i KcAvspaper v^as most appro-
priately the speaker for the occa-
siM). Ho made soma very valuable
ofaaervatloiu with regard to Mod-
ern Wev/;>paper.s.

Tho <li:tarview which %vaa pre-
sented for Lindsn Club by Miss
Mary r.'orris and Mrs. Rosalie
Smith, was written by Miss Nor-
ris, who is a member of the Clob.
No rttempt waa made to g« into

every detail of American Negro
Life In a five minute skit but the
high points v/ere included and

•* were especially significant to the
audience.

Ab IMtirvb^

Charactir.';: ISta. Rosalie Smith, a
woman from (^giand who lias

come to America seeking maXarial
for a th«sis on the American Ne-
gro. ISUs Mary Dixon Norris, an
American woman upon whom
Mrs. Smith calls for an interviaw.
Mi.« Norris: Mrs Smith! Won't

you come In 7

Mrs. :3miCh: (Following Miss
Norris to chair wbsre as she ia

seating herself says:) It Is kind
of you to grant me tMs interview.

When one has so little time in a
country, such an interview means
a gr-iat deal which recalls to my
mind this African proverb: "Tbe
lynx sa.vj, 'I am swift of foot; but
tho plai .s say, 'wc are wide'".
MI.« Norris; Yes. I knov. It

maki>s -ne realize that you^ time
being short and my America, being
.wMe, wc should turn to the Inter-

viev. I thought It would IM wiac
for \iou to secure a copy of this
Mok--it is put out br tin Ifodern
Liibriiry una is ediisd with an In^

trwluctian by V. P. Calvarton. Til*

title is AntholofT" of American Ne-
gro titerature. Work of the AaM*-
leaa Negro found In this votMaM
covers: Mh»n 8t«ry, Novetj Ltra-

DM. Pot try, SplrituaU, Blue*, Uk-
b«r Songa, Bsaaya, Hl«tory, Soct-

. oiagy, and Autoblografiby. This
ytn should have also. The Beaeon
ttagrnpibies of Eminent Amerl-
CMM give thia volume; it Is eaU*4:
fVadarlck Dougiass. i Imb bo«k you
BMat get. too! JtM titU Is Wjw»
nt Negro Tlilnks by Robert Rim-
•pi.MatSM. It will be ef lnt«rMt-U

. . ftm t* know that Harvard, wkfWi
^ la fMr OS equivalent to yimx 6»4w<

la tiBglmi<, has conferred tiM>d*-

. , (Sf* of Doctor of Law upon tw«
, A^liHMn Negroes, llie firtt waa

J^^*WM«rrid upon the late B«<4cer T
" WMhfaglnn, and three yeafa aga

""^^'^tlr. K6bcrt Ruaaa llotdn b44 tte

"v <a ^kat lK.aar of having H*rMw4
fyi ^lllfgm <«<> Ikl'a Doctor of Law.

•.S^ Smi Smttfe: All tltto U indeed
' ' iigt ««1«mMb InfermattoB. Now

«iMM yaw K<V« m* some local !».

•UUoc of PiHlBui.

*m..^nF-3 •»»«>« tiM 8lH4«Ble
R^^8ii(fi|lr ««0( at tlie Uni«*riltvr

itat^ma. Tet in the BMa*M

U It's NEWS well print It SAN FRANCISCO SPOKBSMAiN, Week of JVfirU 6, 1933 FOR THE NEGRO COMMUNm
WONHN ORGANIZE

DEMOCRATIC CLUB
\ group ol women interested in

ivic affairs organized last week a

business women's Democratic Club

In Oakland and the East Bay cn-

tles. The membership Is composed

it busines women who are regis-

tered Democratic voters. Officers.

vn: Irma L<ewls, President; Hasel

Ahderson, secrstaiy; Ruth Smith,

rbhlrman of ways' and meiina; Lu-
cille Towns, chalmnan of program;
tfjrrtfe Oubre, Ucasurer ;iind Hel-
'n Parks, reporter. Meetings are
held on eeery first Thurs'lay at

7:30i the next one being at 865 34th
jjlreet.

FIOHTl^ FARMraiS
CHARGED WITH MIIKDEB
DADB^VTLLK. Ala., April 5, (CNA)
-With world attention centered

>n the Scottsboro trials at Decatur
vlohama, the Tallapoose County
irand Jury rushed through iadict-

nents on ^''hursday ngninst five

croppers held In connection i with
h» Battle of Rc«:lton. last D^cem-
>er 19, when Negro croppers hero-
-,BlIy defended thomselves against
be attacks of prmed ban^s of

andlordii and police seeking to ex-
>ropfiate their mules and cows.

KI»fN«}ni SPENCER TO
SmO AT BETHEL AJM.E.

15TH ST. CHURCR'S

SENIOR CHOIR \Xt

EASTER CANTATA
By P. A. Lawson

The Scripture Lesson wcu takeu

from St. John 19titL Chapt. 2Sth.

verse. Ths Text way taken from
Kxedous 12th. Chapt. ISth, verse.

We ore told in the Suript^re that

Jesus Christ is the way the trutii

and the life and that Salvation will

only be found in Jesus. By special

request the choir sang a spiritual
Look Away led by Mr. Chester
Longrus. On Sunday April 16th
which is Easter the Senior Choir
will render an Elaster Cantata at
the Evening Service, Life Ever-
lasUng. The service was very well
attended. Ths Men'.s Club . will
meet on the third Sunday thia
month instead of on the second
Sunday. On Sunday eve, March 26,

an appreciative and large group
of music lovers fully enjoyed the
program presented by the church
Aid S.>clety featuring the Junior
Choir of 1920 and 1928. W^ can
trirty sny that the voices are at
their height. The church expresses
its deep appreciation to this loyal
group and Its able director, Mr. W.

' R. Moten^ for this splendid preson-
The most eventful services of

; t^tion. Sunday, April 9, the young
he church year are being present- j^^oplt. will present two programs
:d to the members of the various U^^ ^^^^^^ N.A.A.C.P. at i:\< and
:hurclu>s in San FYancisco during
he next few wcsks. We find Be-
hcl as busy as ever in finisbing
jff the final touches that, will

ommemorate the last days of our
lavtor on earth. His de«ci)naion

nto Holl, and his ascension into

leave u.

Tho special Palm Suadaj; ser-

vices promise to bring a massage

a group, from Lo.s Angeles at 0.

Uolh groups arc invited gueata for
iho day.

EASTERN STARS ARE
3RD BAPTIST GUESTS

"Groetlng tbe Uncrowned King"
is the theme selected by tha. Rev.
R D. Haynes for the Palm Sun-

thdt few will forget. "The theme, if '^"y Jnorning service at Third B4p-
lot changed, will be 'Timely En-i ''*' Church. There will be special

try". music by the choir, and a solo.

Sund^ evening services will be "^'''* ilamcaux'.

In charge of the Guiding, Star At the evening service the Or-
I'en^ple. No. 181, I.B.P.O.E, The ^^'' °' ^^- Eastern Star,—San
committee In H.arge consists of ' FrnncLjco chapters will be guests

church. The pastor willV. Cam-ileadames E. Singleton,
-ron, M. R. Dodge.
The program for the Easter

Sunday services promises to dis-

rovcr unknoK-n talent in both llt-

-•rajry and musical ability. The
choir has been practicing on a
cantata, "Lord of Life". Mr., Kan- \

I" Majesty
noth Spencer, tbe well known ar- ]

I^"'" Again'

list will favor us with hi* excel-
lent singing.

of th.

prcajh
The chorister, Mr. B. L. Tyrell,

has arranged appropriate music
for the occasion. "The following an-
them.s will be sung; "The Lord
Of Hosts Is With Us", "Ride On

and "I Know I Shall

SPECIAL MUSIC FOR
FALM SI NDAY AT

ST, AUOUSTINE'J-
"Tho Kins llejects a Kingship

will be the theme of the sermon

Sunday iccrning. The pcoijli'

would gladly have made Jesus thi

King of Israel. But Jesus visualiz-

ed a Spiritual Kingship over, the

souls of all men. "The Palms", will

be sung at this service. The nigbl

di:;cour;io will have a:> tbcmefSiivs

Great Victim." Tho best of men
had foiled so none other than

Jesus could pay the price, for

man'.-* redemption. At this segrvlce

the Men's Club presents its presi-

dent Mr. Wilder as soloist. Palm i

crosses will be distributed at all
'

scrvlcoB.

On Monday, Thursday in .Holy
|

Week at 9, a. m. the Parqchial
i

Chapter will assemble for their

"TRIUMPHAL ENTRY"

IS PALM SUNDAY
THEME AT PARKS
Pastor Ward will preach on

Christ's Triumphal Entry into Jer-

iLsalem Palm Sunday at 11 a. m.

Good singing will be led by tbe

choir with Mrs. B. G. Wilson at

the organ, and Mrs. Gertrude A
Brown at tho piano. Pastor Ward
will (irouch again at 8 p. m.

Good services were enjoyed by

the v.'orshlppers in IC'arks Chapel

lust Sunday. Pastor Ward preacb-

cU nt U o'clock nnd the \\e\. C. N
Uliiot preached at S p. ni. Both

services were featured by gooC

singing led by tbe choir. "Come
Unto Me" by the senior tind "The

, „ Old Ragged Cross" by the Junior
annual Corporate Communloif. On eholr received many loud "Amen"
Good Friday from 12 to 3 p. m. the Parks Chapel junior Stewardess
Three Hours Service will be| con- board will give a turkey dinner at

ducted and at 8 p. ra. Literary and
i

""' ""esidence of Mrs. Lula Camp-

Address. On Saturday before ,East-
bell, 831 Center Street Monday
April 10 beginning, lasting through
cbe evening.

A beautiful Biblical drama
"Queen Esther" in three acts will

be given at Parks Chapel Thurs-
day night April 27.

Early Easter services in Parks
Chapel will be followed by the
usual Easter breakfast for the
early Worshippers. Special music

\
by the Senior Choir will feature

i the 11 o'clock services; and the

\ Sunday School will present an
Easter pageant at night.

GOBATH
Mr. C. Chinn of Ashby Avenue-

Berkeley, passed away on Friday
morning. He was buried on Tues-
day. He leaves a widow, and chil-

dren by a previous marriage, to-

gether with a host of friends to

mourn bis passing.

HOWARD, Mrs Bffle, of 1522
Ward Street. Berkeley, died
Tnetday. Services were held
from Mt. Pleasant Baptist
chnrch. with L. M. Hudson con-
ducting. She leaves a husband,
FVaak Howard, and three daugb-
tem, Mrti. Ethel Clark, Myrtle
and Josephine Burbank.

Lajt Sunday morning the paator
spoke on Tho Unchanging Christ'.
A duat, "It Pays To Serve Jesus"
was sung by Undine and Amiol
Clifton. Tho c'loir sang "Hear Me,
O Lord'.

The ploy, ".\ Shot In The Dark ",

directed by Mrs. Naomi Johnson,
was a trcmendoii.'i success. Those
participating were Enid purant,
He-itor Anderson, L. W. Cage, Jo-
seph Morgan, James Johnson, B
A, Pope, and Richnrd Thoippson

« *
Miss Ivcrnn Anderson of Sacra-

mento was the house guest of Mrs
Lawrence McQueen of Julia Street.
Berkeley, during the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs J. B. McCall of San

Jose spent Sunday In tbe Bay Re-
gion.

er the Chancel Chapter will grate-

fully receive donation.-^ of white

flowers and Easter lilies. On £ast-

er day services are at 8 a. m., .1

a. m., 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. a gener-

ous Easter Offering is asked.

"CONSIDER THE LUKES'
IS THE&IE AT FIRST ZIQN
" At 11 a.m. last Sunday, the Rev.

E. J. Magruder opened the revival

by selecting the subject "A Soul

Winner's Uniform". At 6:45 a

a large crowd of young peo{^Ie at-

tended Christian Endeavor. A ser-

vice of songs of long ago w^ en-

Joyed at 8 p.m. Each evening this

week large crowds have come out

to hear the visiting evangelist,

the Rev. J. E. Allen of Stockton.

The Rev. Mr. Allen is a powerful 1

Lords Supper,
"
her text was found

.>,.ao^»,o- .„,! .i,„o„ u V. ,.
'in St. Matt. 26:26 "Take, eat. thispreacher and those who hear him l,_wj.. a j ,.
Is my body. A good number par-

once will come back again. Next ! t„ok of the Holy Communion and
Sunday is Palm Sunday. A record

| were blessed around the table,

breaking crowd is expected at both
i

The pastor spoke Sunday eve-

.ervices. Dr. Aliens subject on i
"'"'^ '" » ''*'Ke. attentive congre-

. „ . ,„ .^ .>, I
Ration. She took her discourse thisnext Sunday morning will be 'Con- ^,^^ f„„ g^ ^^^^ 2C:42. Thy

sider the lilies of the Valley', and will be done." Her subject was, "A
at 8 oclock the subject will be Perfect Will."

"A Di'finic Decision ". If you desire I

A beautiful Scripture Verse and

real worship and wish to really f°"«
'^'""'"^ ''*« enjoyed before

,,..,.. '
i
the rae.s.sage went forth. A number

eel the spirit, you may come to
, of visitors were again present on

.^ion Sunday and
" all next week. .Sunday eveninfi. We welcome you.

>ERS£ AND SONG
THiULLS AT EMANUEL

On Good Friday there will be
services at The Emanuel Gospel
Mission. Special prayer from 11:30
to 12:30.

The pastor Rev. Mrs. Jones Rob-
ertson spoke at both services on
last Sunday. She spoke on "The

'AVVAKl':NiNG TOUCH*
BLTil EDEN THEME

Meribers and friends of Beth
Eden wore out in large numbers

Sunday. Just as the beautiful

spring weather seemed to have put

.lew life into us. Rev. Hubbard's
jcimim "The Awakening Touch"
leemed to have inspirited us.

There were eight new members
.aken into the church.

Tho "young Peoples Union also

iHrt u large attendance. An Intcr-

'sting discussion was held on the

"Crucifixion of Christ". Following
A'ere plans mads for an Easter
irogroni to be held Easter Sunday
.'vening in conjunction with the

Sunday .school ,

The evening worship was dcvot-
.-d to a service consecration, Chris-

Ian testimonials and communion
The choir contributed their part ol

he service with inspiring i<pirlt-

jals and jubilees.

One of the outstanding spring
avents of Beth Eden was; a deli-

clous turkey dinner given by th<

Young Women'.s Progressive Club.
Their many guests were ::crved at

miall tables uniquely :irranged
Their club colors of pink nnd
green were quite cleverly carried
'lit in flowers and decorations.

About two weeks ago, Beth
Sden sponsored a Teacher's Train-
ing Group conduct d by Miss
frene Robinson, Mr. K. S. Thomas,
ind Mr. Harold Mas.iu. Such suc-
:ess and interest was manifest to

."onlinue their work for a few
nor.! week.). Tuesday und V'l'cdnes-

MEDICAL SVllNDLE
Continued from page 1

{itimatc work They are being ac-
usod now of Iibelii ; ihi' citizens
if Negro New Yorl- ind disgrac-
ing the Negro med 1 proft-saion
*"hilc white .super ' >rs will get
most of tho big mo icy.

It is also painted out ns signifi-
cant that most of the Negro doc-
tors identified with this latest
nedical racket n; . oppo.sing the
4arlem Hospital's si looth admin-
istration.

nnnmnninniniimiit7miininiit>iiiiiMimiuwii|iHiuHiiiHi:iiHi[]iiuiiiiiiiic:iiiiiiiiiiiic

iMEN!

*jU«ai «r tfw Bay dUtrict. t^ Ne-
i^^mt^^'UkaA in Mortuary, N««a-''*"—•-- Wt >— . . Ill ~ ^. .-

PhMM BKrkclcy 5GM

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

FReaCRIPTION SPECIAUST

2987-80 SACRAMENTO ST.. BKBKELEY. CAI^

You often overlook the important value of =
"A NEW PORTRAIT" of yourself 3
to the family and old friends or for §
business purposes. =

Ml

The old picture >'ou had made over §
five years ago has served its pur- =
pose, so why not call in today and S
let us arrange for "A NEW POIl- |
TRAIT". Bear in mind "A NEIW f
POKTRAIT TODAY WILL BE TO- ?
MORROWS TREASURE". |

1^ (Appotntmcnts Day or Evoning.«j, Rain or Shlnn) §
T£IJ::riIONK OLYMPIC 0'J4i;^PIEDMONT 8211-M I

E. F. JOSfPH STUDIO
|

"M|t)(en» of Persoi^uUty Portraits" |

I 3M .50th SUMESET - - OAKLAND, CAUFORN|A |
rlllillllHIIICIUIINIIHIItllUnilllllllJyUHIINIUMIIHHIUMJHUIUWIIIHIIIUIIHIilUIIMimiWa

Car L«HiK Ihword of .•^rvlcp

lo the Community N Our
Ore»t«>st Asset

Hudson & Butler
MOKIU 1A.\.«<

S:«n PrnnrK>>o

l!«U Sntt«r-SL

\VBii»7ta

Oakland

Ulicate ISJ4

l»SICi<htMt.

SiiHinitHmiiiiiiiiiuuiiMiiiiiKiitiiiiiiiiiiu

= Hours: !« to 12.1.toO 3
g or by .ippolntment E
§ Dr. H. E. Davis S
S DENTIST i
5 ri,.1 Fillmore, DfTice Phone: =
c.S.in Francisco U AIn.it iW9 H
nmtiiiiiiiirniiiiiiiiiitoiimiiiiiiiniiiiinn.n

IAJL0RIN6
Hatter Cleaning Reveals the
\'.''nn\y of your Garments.
OiirCIoanlnj; Methods will do It

V\K t'AlJ. FOR AND DELIVEl:
JOHN A wrotf:n

2014 Sutter. S. F. WAL .-iOfi?

Phon? WKst 2890

CALDWELL'S
DINI\« ROOM

m-i BlISU STRkUCT
Sunday Dinners and

I'arties Served

YOU ARE ALWkYS WELCOME DO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES

CHURCH

.b...HiCL A M. P..

ADDRESS PASTOR

IKW PowaU 3t, ,^ F.

idTT. ANN'S CONVBNT

KmA one of th«l OwA
of tiM Bay C^tiw \».\

•V«f«t«d ^
Ik* Ntcr* Hi lta«»

1 tk* CM4m ab^* UU
t^llWliy kM M* ottlea

wkleh tmltfva mmm tmrMtfy-

4rlMrt« IteroML la t^ Pro-
OHI Miinr IT fM«itf la

tClOOPRR A. M. R. ZION

MOBTM OAia*ANO BAITIST

Haigkt and L«gona

H1B Union St, Oakland

32nd aiid Linden, Oakland

NBW MOPB BAPTIST

MT. ZtoN MISSIONARY
«A»'rt8T

87th St. near Market, Oakland

SS5 CABiphcU St., Oakland

MT. PUOASANT BAPTl.St

MSTH noaN BAPi'isT

KULKtm TSMPLITBAPTtflT

8T. AlTatfSriNB',S MISS^N

t&>&^^
INTll

vrtn-ss. A. M. B.

;i^iMiip»<aHAPaL c. m|

BBTtOLBHSM LimORA^

(THmo ^APTIffr
^

, '^icHTKcoarTi^

Stuart a.i<I MeOee, I>erkeley

10th nnd Magnolia, Oakland

1201 S5lh Ave., Oakland

ZTth nnd West .Sts., Oakland

S4th and Market. OmIOand

ISth b<»tw^»« Market and West
Street*. Oakland

rm California St. Berkeley

16th and Magnolia, Oakland

Clay and Hyde Sts . S F.

ifuun
mi

«14 Pacific St., S. F.

A M. B. ZION

oFCiuuiT'

1(M7 Geary, Son F>aacisco

UOuglass 6:^9
FRED A. HUGHES
•H. J. H.\GKN

W. J. J BYBRS
rtlgute 3184

Sunday
School

Morn.
Service

1 Prayer I Other
Service ' M»<>t(ni'' Si

Eve.
Service

8:45 11 C.K.

MARINA RESTAURANT
i

ITALIAN AM) ffA^
I
FRENCH DINNERS 0\3%i
.SrVDAVS A.M) .7C
HOMtlAVS _ *t>C
.MS Ctnj Street (near Montgomery)
GArflfld P724 open unlit f> p. m

9:30

G C COLKMAN
WT 37 St, OLympIc 4887

H. R. .SMITH
KUmboldt H8!»7

L, B. MOORE
17«3 10 St.

W. C. CAKTWRIOHT
BErkclcy 44HJ
.T P mmBARD
1'Hornwall 7091

10

9:30

9:45

11

I
"^

1

Wed.
8

B.y.p
6:30 "i

11 Wed.
It

11 7:30 Wed.
8

1 B.Y.P.U.'
I 5:90

11

I • I

Wed.
8

I

B.Y.P.U.
6:4.^ I

9:S0

6:45

C, .1. WIKDY
BKrkeloy 8844

10:45

n. R. WALLACE
LAkcsile .5078

0:45

11

11

Wed. B.Y.PU
«:>0

V/ed
8

|B.Y.P.

11

J E. JOHNSON
OLympic 0«9
T DKAN SCOTT
TKmpicbar 41T8

R C. MCCl^ENDON
LAkc. 7S74 or THoni. S206

OTTO H THEI.«»
293.'i MaUra, GLencourt 0236

6at.

»:4a
Sot.
11

Sot.
8

Wed.
8

ft:4S 11 7:80

1-1
«r45 11

1
'

I

J L
Cl!^.

Wod.
8

B.W.
8:80

10 11

F. D. HAVNES

C. J ROBERTSON
^1912 Brodcrick, WAlnul 74»
E J MAQRtTDER
Fllmor 7060

I'M*. MtsmoN

Wis^snrvnr

TMfc

8th and Center

Seventh Street. Oakland

CMmMi aad Ninth

Utlf oad MagsoMa

S W HARRISON
OLympIc 9517

J. KTNO

J. a. COLLINS

A M. WARD
Hlgste 1639

H. T. S. JOHNSON

0:30 U 7:Wi Wed.
8

8
Pally

»:4.'k 11 W«d.
8

0:»)n 11 7:uo wed.
8

9:45

6:45

6:4»

11:30 Wed.
8

11 Wed.
4

7:46

Cooking
Like

Mother's

SOUTHERN RESTAURANT '

236 Town.ienil Street .^I'ltPr M23
Mra M O Tima.r Proprietor |

WM Sarrnnicnlo Ht.—Rrrkeley 951.1

POKIE'S EAT SHOP
SouthiTiiBar-n-Q .Sandwiohes

,

SPECIAL SrXDAY DINNER
Ila.m.—Jo.ni.^ I>ally

7TH ST. MISSION

TO GREET EASTER

WITH 4 A M SERMON
By K\v*\\ Allen

This being the first Sunday of

the month and Communion Sun-
day each service waa filled with
a spirit of deep contrition. Tho
Pastor preached two able sermons.
Tbe morning Kubjcct was "A
Kingdom divided cannot stand,"

Matt. 12:25. Then for the evening
lervicc he took bis text from 2
iamuci 22:Sl ami P.ialm.i 19:7 sub,

lect. Perfection and truth.

r:arli uight of thj week during
'.hi.s porioci Ol i.coicai.;on an cvan-
^'ulisUc service is Ihu form of pro-
ir.imrae at the new church.
Easter Sumlay. Afril 0th we will

lave the before-day .lervlre. The
Pastor's .sermon begins at 4 a. m.

1% SPOKESMAN
fubllnhed Kviry 'Iliurnday

OM'lt ES
CIJAlQatKimifry ;i4.n t\e»t .HI.

San 'FranrUc.j Ouklitnd
KXb««ok i\M OLyinpIr !l.<ie'<

V .lohn FIttman, Kditor
Oludy« Wynlngpr Crawford,

Managing Editor
Arthor J, Wllliaiiik,
BuKinoNd MariigLT

' Maiion Knbevon
Assistant F,<iitor

Byron U'IUi!l>,
Aa.iociatw Edilut
Wlllinm MrLrnnoro

Advertising
. U'Ulktni r. Martiu.

Ciicuiiiti.in

Entered Siin Franrlsro l'o»t
UIHre iiN .S<-cond Cbui* .Matter
on July Irtth, lt)19, undrr
^rt of March 3rd, 1879
SrBSf r.IPTION KATK.H:
Loral—«"^.(lO per year, f 1.2a Itor

•Ik month*, and *Sr for thrro
iiiontlM. Foreign—tSJlO per
year. (1.50 for six montba,
and 81.00 for three nionttM.

AdvertUlne rul«i> on rrgueat

It'

Fhilco's
RABSO DISCOVERY

The Amazing

LAZY-X
SIMPLY MARVELOUS
REMOTE CONTROL

at an amazingly

LOW PRICE
Shown above \% the

world's fiiie,>;t, most
beautiful spcnkcr con-

sole, bringing to yon Ihe

inii.st Kortfcuus tone .vou

ever heard, and remem-
ber, a single invisible
Hal tape is \\\c only con-

iieclion between this

siK-aker console, anrl

llio .superb C|i!cen .\iinr

rtinlrol cabinet shov
below.

A Braaid new
RADIO ID€A
Now, Iininsrc back in your
easy chair and tune In

everjlhing on the air » ith

simply the touch of your
riiigcrs. .No more jumping
up and acros.s Ihe room at

Ihe end of every 15-minute
program. Relax complete-
ly. Perfect control without

movinir from your rhair.

FREE TRJAL
We want you to se« Ihe

superb beauty of thisradh)

in your home itsremdrk-
ablo convenience -Its rfch

tone— its dLstance ran^
|)o»rr and selectivity, on
an abwlutely FVte Trial

SPECIAL!
Trade-in Allowance

By.<pcdalarran(rcment with Ihe fhiico
faclerj, we are able lu make \au a full
Trade-in Allnwam e for j our old radio on
the purrhaw of this new Lazy-.\ mudeL

-free COUPON
(.fntltmcn

.

PlesM send Bf f'rrr, rnmplrlr illutlralt^
dtvriptive lilrraliirr ,m Ikr I'hiko I,azy.X
Modfl. tojclh«r »ilh llic full parliculaii id
I our .p»<-ial Fre» TrisI, F.«i» l'ii>mcn( and
Kull Trsde-iit offer. II i« niMl<>i<;iu<,d Ihst
lhi« request places me under ne ohCratiM.

Mrnaaich
.

Address.

If.lXSanl'Ablo OAKLAND l^\lM*ldc 7669

MALONE'S
PURE CANE SYRUP

SAIADS

-IN-

SIXTH STREET MARKET
CMIdand, California

IMITATION MAFLt:
your roiitainrr GAI.^ 50c

5c

LB 25c
LB. 7c

The n«««t Eggs nnd Butter POwtcyn at the Lowent Prices

oi;r own make
iJl.

SUCEfi BOILED HAM . . .

fiOI^DEN WEST Nirr OLEO

WILLOW BROOK CREAMERY

TODAY'S HEALTHl'"UL

CHILD IS TOMORROW'S

MAN OF COURAGE
AND STRENGTH. GIVE

YOUR CHILD A CHANCE!

TIUC CUn.DRrN'S FRIKNU

»:48 ^1-1^12515 Smi PaMo - Tempkbar 4640

\/

0"
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PflRTfNG

t By BYRON
"SPEED"
REILLY

f

BACK ON THE CINDEK PATH AOAIN
T ALI. happened at the same place and on the same track
Edwards P^eld at U. C, but we will change performers."

i-rom that .Meteor in Mocha", James Lu Valle of U C LA I take great pleasure in presenting to you the exploits
of one closer home, Gaude McWillianm. a San Francisco
boy who for several 8c.a8<.n8 has been a hi-light among prep
athletes as a student of Commerce High, Qaude "stok theshow" at the Berkeley field last Friday, when the U C
AiTtr"VT e t"*^

^'''^ ^*^*^ *^""^*^"^''' ^^^- ^^ Francisco
AU-SUr High School team by a 72-59 score.

The "Brown Speedbumer" won hi-point honors with 15we garnered this toUl by..winning brjth the 100 and 220 yard
dasher and the broad jump. The lad ran away from the
field in the "century", being docked at 10 seconds flat.For the 220 dash. Claude flashed the distance in 22 2Lu Valle'* time was 22 7, but of cours*. we haven't forgotten
about the muddy track. Both are ex. . Ilent marks however

To chmax the great sprint work. "Mac '

t<x,k one leap
in the running-broadjump and cop,x-d first honors at 21 feet
5 inches. B<iuquet of the Bear yearlings was second 4
inches behind. This makes the 'Frisco lad a "triple-threat"
man and the writer only hopes he g.t.H the best of breaks i

when the different University mogul« start making offers
'

Wianng tir«t place hcnors. was Bob Harris, another
race lad hailing from Balboa High. The rangy Harris
showt^ his heels to the field in the mile run. His time was
4:.J7 6 and Bob won with plenty to s[*rfre.

« * * « •

THE LKADERii OK THE HOOP
jT DIDN'T look i)os.sible. but Carlos McLean has i>as8ed

TURFLY SPEAKING

Hy Hidnry Hut^-hliman

Well fanH, here we arc again.
The horse:.! are hack at Tanforan
and Htarted with u bang laxt

Thuntiluy. An «nthu«ln>>tic crowd
i ,

or about l.\000 attended.
LiUit tiaturday'i) sport was also

attended by a large crowd and
the day wb« clear, nunny, and
ideal for the occasion.

JOE I'XOKES. who was defeat-

ed by a nose In the laaugurul
Handicap, made amends by prov-

PASADENA QUINT

TO MEET 0ME6AS

SATURDAY NIGHT

——*u Page 5

LOUIE ARMSTRONG
WITH HITE'S BAND
AT SKATING RINI^

KenaiHHanee' Team WUI Re-

place I.- A. Kappa
Hoop Squad

\\hcthcr the Omega Psl I'hi s

sh«Ilacl<ing of the Alphas bad any
bearing on the com: or not, ih«

LoK Angelcii Kappajt will not nicit
inn ftn eaiiy winner In the Bay

, the local frat team Saturday iii«ht
Bridge handicap. Ho was a favor- at the Armory, but will be repl.-m d
.t* In both outings and bis backers

, by the -fast Pasadena "Btri«i».
Wfre happy to see him leading ' .sanct' under Phil Carter,
the field from htart to finish, even i Tlie I'anadtna squad Is w. 11

without bting called upon for his known in lh< southland and juv
Mkl. He was under restraint for ,omplete<l a barnstorming trip
half the distance, and quickly drew ' through Arizona and other towns
away from l'RIU''iCK when given
rein. PRBFKR, who ran second,
made a game effort to keep pace
A'lth the winner and while not good
enougii, showed a splendid effort.

PHINCK PEST was four back in I

in that .-section, where they won
13 of ir, games.
This will not be tneir first trip

to thi.s section, having met the
IJachanichs quint at the Armory
some four yeari. ago. They v.alk-

Lhe eariy running, but clowd with ed off with an e.wy victory on that
a ruiih to earn third place. Axia oc-casion and are even stronger
A-as as good as left at the post. this 'unaiion Many of the m.-m-
Ihc distance was a mile and btrs mjido the All-Coast High-

nevcnty yards and was covered in
|

School Conference team last yiar
the good lime of I A3 3-.^. Two wnd their only defeats in the City
dollars preferred options were re-

;
of Rosts have becn^ at the haud.i

deemed for H 2iJ on JOE I'T.ORES. of professional teams.
Th-! crowd was surprised when

i

HALly(XrKgallor>edbomeinthefir8t '

.Xk a K|H-clal added MttnM>tion
In honor of I^e.1 Hj|,. and hhi
cluhii) rerording and radio ar-
tistn. records with I»ui« Arm-
Mrong and Wile's l»t,id will be
lin>itde.aitt<'d hetwe<-n li and I

<i'<lo4>k for Ihe patrons of Rol-
lerland Kink Hunda>. Mhile
the "KinK lit Trumpeters", gar-
nircd th.- fame, the Cotton
Club (irrhpstra was really the
liMportHnt ri>K that started
ouie up the ladder of sUrdoni.
I»ule up the ladder of sUrdom.
And (are you listeninx?) each

lierson who attends the Kluk
Sunday will be givrn a picture
of !.«•» liitp and he will auto-
craph as many as (lOssiMe. I'U
l>e serin' ya, ule skate.

t

rare, wining by five lengths and
paid u juicy price of %2T 21) on two
dollar preferred option.". NHppus
tile favorite was lift at the post.

KCNROWE was another big sur-
priHe In the ^econd ra<:e. who won
jnder hrird urgin.^ and the .suiarior

riding of Jockey Pollard, to pay
Si2 'Xi or l.Vl on preferred optlon.1.

OALX-A-NT .SIR, a 1 to .•> favorite,

and long predicted winner of the
SSfi.CS'Si Af;ua Handicap, proved that
he IS u superhorse by winning i>aid

last .Sunday afternoon in a
me of 2;o2 3-5, for Ihe mile

Eddie Rose in the Big Ten standings and holds a 5 ixiint
' '^' '^

lead. The Omega sUr overtook Eddie last we<k while the
' "'T "

. . „"V" u/na ir)]/, .»K..> u J .

""* w'lue ine and a iiuart.r. whuh was 1-5 of n
If was idle, when he garnered a record total of 21 poinU. i

second fa.,ter than the record set
. . .

Both have one more game to plav with Carlos having '
"^ ''"^'^ ^^^ " >*" ^° P"^*""

the tougher opposition. . . . May th.- best man u-in
' '"*''* '" '*" "»"««»•» «*"•* surpns-

KODert h rencJi is resting on top of the F'opular Player con- '

the book.nakers paid on him that
testant list with 12(K) votes to the good but he had Ix-tter '"^'"•^ *^*' "'"'Bht, u.ixi place »nd
not slow down or Jean Hubbard. Wesley Peoples and Clar- ,

^-^' '" "^"'^

ence Nathan may pass h.m at the wire. . .

'
Th: Conl:at c.::^ru:l.::^';J;:^"

"«•'' "^^""

runs unUI the final game with a Gold Basketball going to :

t'o^mg winners at Tanforan:
the Acorn I>eague winner. . . . Johnetta Golden of th*. I

spekuy au ghrard. i-rince

Crescenettes continii^a In i«.,t i„ .1, i .

^"'"''" "* '^n*
,
pest, tommy kikna.v. wiz-t..reaceneue8 continues to lead in the girls loop. . . U-tters • aruuy, ijo.n .vlvaro lampamve weekly complimenting the SI>OKE.SMAN on their in- "LAt-K and cubtouiajv.

terest.ng sjxirt news of local doings Ever>'one likes to
know what their youngsters are doing. . . . And again you
will get all the baseball dor-e of the Colored League on this
l>a?e.

LOS ANGELES ALL

STAR HOOP TEAM

HERE ON APRIL 15
PKOMOTI'KS FOR FORCTTl'SK fiKID GAME

pASTERN gridiron fans were ju.st about ready to forget
*- all about the big football classic between Wilberforce and
Tu.skt"gee. for the lack of a promoter, but if news n-eeived
by the writer is authentic, the big game will take place at
Chicago. The backers will be the Worid's Fair group, who
have a lease on Soldier stadium for the year. Every major
track meet, tennis contest, polo tourney and other athletic I

pinyers on Saturday the i.%th, when
program for the summer will be held at the Fair and the "" '^""**'"'' "KKregation from that

race grid battle is sure to draw ,

"^^' "'^*''' ""* Oakland All-stars

mmd^wtmi- ......„,.._ ' Ishmael Unry. former V C stu-MORE W MGIIT ON THE 'BAB'
I

dent who i.^ heading the southern

r[KTHEIi it will ever lead an\-where or not Samufl •

'"'""*^' """" """ ^*" '' ^ """'

vu^n ^ • ..." oamuei
,, th(. strongest in tnat section and

vi^ariers. vice jiresident and .secretary of the I'ittsburgh i
h"ve met only the best of competi-

'Mrates and Herb Pcnnock of the Yankees, oiled a litUe more I
•''"'

Saeramento, .San Mateo J, C.

Teamv IMa> for

Title

East Uay hoop faiu will see the
rrc^ra of Ixik Angeles basketball

Two I>-aKue O
The Omegas are not losing any

sleep over the "Renaissance" repu-
tation however, and are confident
they will take Ihe visitors into

camp just as they did the Lj-j;>

Angeles Alpha crew several weel<.>>

ago.

To round out a snappy evening.
there will be two Acorn League
gamea. The first till ut 7 oMoiK
brings together the Areope\is and !

V. M. C A. A win for the Y "

'

wjil a.iKure them of third place
while a victory for Fletcher's team
will put them on ev;n terms in Ihf
.sliindings. The other loop baltie

will be for tbe championship of
Ucrkeley, with liodger.s Aces meet-
ing the Berkeley .SunseU. The
Acs hav not crashed the win col-

. umn as yet this hulf. but <

they will do so Saturday. As u
du.nrin£ will follow the gameii

SAN DIBGAN ARRIVKS
WilHain Collin.s of San Diego,

who is a.s.sociated wiih the Pacific
Coast Breeders Associatloo i.s in

San Francisco, one of the regular
patrons of the Tanforan track.

.acorlv hockey
le.\gi:e standings

\V. L T
Travernecrs l o l

Acorn "O.-iks" 110
Ch.k-iilaU'.s 2
P.amolers Oil

S-iTTRDAl-^ <'.A.MES
7:fi'>- Areopgua vs. Y. M. c A.
8:W> Aces vs. Sunsets
9:<-) U)S ANGELES KAPPAS vs
OAKLA.NU OMEGAS iTitlei

.Iprll 13
A-.V) -S.icraraento J. C. vs San
Mateu J. C.

y.W L A ALX. ST.ARS vs. OAK
ALL STARS

AprU n
7:0o Omegas vs Crescents
s:!"' San Jose Girls vs. t?i
9;>") Cre.s.ents v>. iPlayoITi

ROD A.NU OVN CM B
By r. U. <'alhonn

Assembly bill no. 25<^i that had a
public hearing before the Fish and
Game Commission at Sacrnmentc
March 23 stands a good chance ol
becoming a law. A public vote o(

the commission showed 13 for the
measure and 2 against.

The bill is one proposed and
bnrked hy the Associated Sporta-
raen of California, and is intended

BALL TEA.M I>00KS
(iOOD IN PRE UK)P
PRACTICE CO.MBATS

Reside a iiltlu work on the in-

field at ,San Pablo F'ark. every-
thing is all set for the grand open-
ing of the Berkeley Colored League
on Easter Sunday. It was formerly
planned to start the loop off next
Sunday, but owing to the fiict that
It will tie the first Sunday of Pa-
cific Coast League ba.seball for
rj33. the 16tb was chosen.
As for the teams, most of them

arc in first class shafie and if the
e.ihibition put up by the Berkeley
PeUcans and College City Elks is

a criterion of games to come, the
fans arc in for a snappy rnce that
may .see the Championship Cup
moved from Athens Home at the
end of tbe season.

With four of the loop's best
chuckers on the mound, the boy;,

looked at plenty of stuff and when
the .°moke cleared aw.iy, .\ngle'»

proteges carried off a 3 to .' victo-
ry. Orviss Knowles and Lionel
Wilson did the burling for the win-
ners, with Cyril Cherry receiving.
Ernie Elliott and Wilbur Stout op-
;'0<ed on the hilf. {iay Btasley

tehing. Stout was the hea»->- hit-

t>< of the fray.

the other practice tilt, tbe
B;:carachs had too much batting
power for tbe Berkeley Grays, win-
ning by a 11 to .5 count. WiUie
Hayv.'ood and Art Culliver com-
posed the battery, while Jim Lane.
Wm Haywood and Jim Allen
clouted the hor.HchiJe. Both teams
had scvtral Puliman players in

their lineups and Oubre tried out
some new material. The Athen

,

Elks journeyed to Hayward ond ""^"n. Y. M. C.

i

OMEGAS WIN AND

CRESCENTS NOSE

OUT AREOPGUS 5

Francis cant* CloHe Their i

Seaaon by Forfeit

to Sunsets

In a game, closely contested only

because of . the Incompetency ot

their coach, the Crescent A. C.

hoop five nosed out the Areopgns

quint by a 21 to 18 .score to hold

second spot in the Acorn Basket-

ball League. With the classy ma-
terial that makes up the Crescent
squad, and the losers without tbe
.services of their two main cogs,
Zack Williams and Jock Thomas,
the first half champs should hare
doubled their score. But from all

appearances, tbe coatth does not
know how to pick the right com-
biuations for team work and lacks
the ability as to when and where
to use substitutes. Eddie Parker
and Jim Terry played a whale of

a game, the former being hi-scorer
A'ith 8 points. Jean Hubbard and
Skippy Dupree also figured in the
scoring. George Griffin led the

lo.sers with 7 markers.

Omegaa Hin M-33
\\'ith Carlos McLean going

""bucket" crazy, the Omegas
downed the Aces by a 'M-23 count.
Rodgers only had 4 regulars and
they were i.andicapped consider-
ably. McLean hung up a record
for point scoring this season, when
he totalled 21. Incidentally the

,

PLAVEB CONTEST
.NA.HE TFwt-M Votes

ACORN LE.\GI E
French, Pranrlscamt 7WI0
Huhbard, ('res«>nl* 0;ne
Peoples. Francliwans ."tlOO

.Vathan, V. .M. C. A. :«NW
Braoka. Franriacans UIMI
Murillo, Y. M. C. A. lino
Thompson, FraneiscanK llMio

Broonis, i . .M. «". A. 900
RadcUffe. Y. M. C. A. 3M
K«te. Y. .M. C. A. MM
Hatty, Arr-oMtua . . . 300
Wllllatnitan, ^re« mO
Sttf.etwynr, .Sunsets 'Mt
Thomas, Areopgus 3<I0

McHUIiam-., Frisco . Mtft

Thomas, Aces ;iiio

Bryant. Onvgas . -^ -.iito

Aobert, Omegaa «..»._t.w_ 100
Wtisoa. Omegas ..._ _._ 100
VUU, V. M, C, 4, MO
-Met*-«n, Oniegak' .. 100
A. .Hrt'leJbuid. OroegHH DIO
(lark, Sunsrta .

,
Iim

(). .Mc<"lcUaod, OinegaH loa
Westmoreland. Aces I mi

Y. H. t. A. I.KAtil K
ftaUUa, Crr«cenette« 1?00
Slnuna, Trojans ;isi

Taylor. Red Hox .VMi

Uitbltard, Olympiads '.'Ml

I

UarrU, Red Snx . luu
'—

;

.
U

CBESCENETTES ARE
CHAMPIONS OF THE

Y. W. C. A- LE.4GUE
League Standings

W . L.

CRESCEN'ETTES 4

OLYMPLAUS ._ 3 l

RED SO.X 2 2

TROJANS
. 3

VALLEJO 3

By virtue of a IS to 6 victory

IfOT CHOLATES

MEET 'OAK^' AT

HOCKEY SUNDAY

IjtH Uite's Band Boys
Meet in Cbawp

.Skate Race

to

(Jmega ace passed Kddie Rose in over the Trojans last Friday at the
the Big Ten. K. Dotson led tbe Central T. W. c A Muriel Tay-
Aces with Hm.-.rkers and we might i^r', young Cresceneite Cirls Bas-say that the Berkeley crew out- ,,.1.11.

^^
scored the winners in the last half,

"*
, '

"""" *'"' '*>« f h.impion-

who led at half 34-7. • '•''P '" 'h* Linden Branch League

Failing to crash the Rhythm
Ramblers net in their last game.
Allen'.s Hot Chocolates will take
the floor with plenty of fire when
they meet the Acorn "Oaks" in the
.ith game of the Acorn Club Hockey
League at Rollerland Rink Sunday
morning at 11;(jO. Plenty of inter-
est has been aroused in this com-
bat und both squads are evenly
mati bed.

Oangway Pleaae
In what will probably cause more

interest than the hockey battle. wiU
be the much disputed race by
member! of Lea Kites Cotton
Club orclrestra. Much pro and con
has passed since the subject of roll-
er skating came up among the
j.izz dispensers, but the boys are
talking via of "green backs" now.
Les is laying his "do-rc-mi" on Joe
iif he leaves Miss Bass Viol home)
but the debs, co-eds and whathaye-
you will drown the great leader
out when they start cheering for
th... "3 Sheiks of Angelville ", Mar-
shall. Charley and Marvin Thia
trio has "sax-appeal" for all the
girls from s to 80.

I-'ranciscans Through
The Berkeley Sunsets went into

a 4th place tie with the Areopgus
five when they won by the forfeit
route from tbe Franciscans. Last
week was the S. F. boy's final game
in the loop and with Peoples ply-
ing In an "easy-speak". French
dancing In a "loud-spcak" and Mc-
VVilliams in training. Cam Brawn's
lads stayed home.

THE BIG TEN

brought home a 10 to

from the Ramos Real Estate nine.

N'AME TEAM
McLean, Omegas ^ _

Rose. Y. M. C. A. . _
Williams, Areopgus ._

WiLson. Omegas _

Thomas, Areopgus .

Mc">ViIllams, FrancUcaos
' G;iston, Y. M. C. A.

. . I
Terry. Crescents

victory Brooks. Franciscans
Westmoreland. Are.s

a.pu.
.10 108

with 4 victories aan.s a defeat. The
Olympiads held the runnerup po-
sition by beating VaJlejo 12-3, but
according to reporU. the prospect-
ive playoff between the two top
teams for the Trophies has been
abandoned. Stills led the champs
with 14 points while Bolmer had
4 for the Trojans. HOobard with
11 markers kept the Berkeley sex-
tet in front and Oliver got 3 for
the Aces. Both the winners found
their .score held down by much
mproved Trojan and Vallejo teams •'^CORN BASKETBALL

AI^\3IED.\ GIRLS
FORM ATHLETIC CLl^

Last Thursday a group of young
'ladies met al the home of Mrs.
Cora Brock on Grind Street to or-
ganize the ".Xlam^da Sunrise Ath-
letes'.

The A. 3. A-'a (as thejj^rall them-
selves! have selected the hours
from .; to 6:30 in the morning, three
mornings a week to parUcipate in
cycUng. skating, swimming, bas-
ketball, baaebal!, hiking and tennis.

It was the pleasure of the.sc giria
to observe National Negro Health
U'oeic by t.aking the first hike from
Grand Street through the Posey
Tube and back again.
The officers are: Mrs.

Bro<k. Business Manager;
Lyilian Hackett, Supervisor
Elizabeth Sloan, Advisor.

Cora
Mrs.
Miss

• 10
*2J

'"proved Trojan and Vallejo teams."
The only schedule for this Fri-

day will be for the cellar title
It brings together the two lo.sers
of last week and should be a spir

9
.10
.. 7
_ 8
_U
..It

10
II

69
63
57
55
SI
90
49
46 I Simms coming up fast.

LEAGL'E STANDINGS
OMEGAS
CRESCENTS
Y M. C. A. .

ited affair. Golden stUI leads in the I

AREOPGUS
Popular Player Contest with I |.^^^'^^fFRANCISCA.NS JJ'Hr

RODGERS ACES .JZjIZl

W L
B

- 4 1
- S 2
. 3 S
3 3
.34
.05

CX)N\-ENIENCE

weight againat the "bar" that keejw Negro ball nlavere from
'

„ ''l;
'"^"' "*"""'

"k'^ T "~n
I ho Xfo 'i.-... r rv. ..„ . rnu , .

I'loy^io iiwiii ^s strong on paper, but they willthe Major Ix^gues. They agreed that, "race, creed or color ».'ivr any team « tough combat
should be cast aside when it came to seltHting players " ^^ hiie the t.am is not complete at

Talk is (heap, and the writer is anxiously waitine to see
'*"" ""*""«• ^^^ following players

u/kiok mono>.,» ...ill .u . L . .
"" "» "^^ "^^larc pretty sure of a berth on theWhich manager Will throw that last weight against the

,
squad: carlo. McLean. Eddi. Rose. .„. „ ». -„„ .s ...e„ue«

"^'^ —*"" breaic it down by using a race star. With that •''"" Hubbard. Lionel Wllson. Zack to stop the .sale of striped bass ao
old proverb, "you must crawl before vou walk' Gus Green I

^^ '"'""»'• i""i Allen. Eddie Parker.

I»x» r^hjiinvun r^t *u„ XI k. » '. . I
Marian Wildy. Harry Bryant. "Sev-

r* ^.^ 1

*^ National l^-ague bnngs forth er.l others will b. addeZsaturday
tne best solution to the efforts as yet. The Pittsburgh «tates Byron trReiiiy. among them „ ^
Crawfords owner suggests that all Neero Leaeues makp » i

* '" Pro'^^'ly •»• Dudley Jones, star the local waters of Northern Cau"

dir«»et annlicaf ifin »r. C.m.v.i-^ ., i r ,/• ., center of the McCTymond HI quint '— '- •^•- "••- " -- "-• ---aireci application to Commissioner Landis for official recog-

1

Jaysre xitir c.anw

"'•Vi°^*"^
sanction of organized baseball. More progress

|

There win really be no prellm-
wiU be made under that move than any is the opinion of

i

'"'t «'"'* <»° '•>'* evening, for

A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMY
FOR ART WORK—

SEE
LES MATTHEWS

1087 66th St. Oakland. Cal.—Phone: OLympic 3535—
ATTORNEYS

H. L E O N A RD RICHARDSON
Attorney at Law; Notary Public
17224 7th St., Oak.-LAke 5998

VATTGHNS A LARCHE
~

1368 Eighth Street, Oakland, CaL
Telephone LAkeside 4761

WALTER A. GORDON
15 Amcr. Trust Bldg. 'Cor. San
Pablo and University; BErk. 9294

I
CALUvVt;LLS UiNlNG RUOM

I

2077 Bush Street WEst 2890 I

FURNITUBE
«-... K. FLTlNrnjRE CO.

809 Clay Street, Oakland, CaUf.
Phone LAkeside 6381

GARAGES
NT;BBY-S AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Greasing- Expert Repairing. 1312
34th St.. Oakland. HUmbolt ISIT

that this game fish may be saveti

Imm depletion, so the poor nen,
women and children may be able
to continue this great sport along

the writer. the Initial battle of the night be-

fornia. The East Bay Rod and
Gun Club, a member club of the
As.sociatcd Sportsmen, sent two
club members to Sacramento on
March 23. namely C. H Calhouc

tween the Junior College teams of ""•* f" ^ Wyands who made a

I
Sacramento and San Mateo is a splendid report to the dub on

I
star attraction within itself. Wednesday, April .V

I

Coach Dr. Brewer has been put- ''"•'« hridge-whist tournament

BED CAP JOTTINGS l
Mrs J n Kmg of L A has at

By Harvey (kubonn last found a way lo rout friend
Perkins VVoodlyn. the Boy from ' husband from the house He makes I

""" **^ (>Pltol City quint through P'ven by this club March 23 wat

GEORGE M. JOHNSON
15 Amer. Trust BWg. (Cor. San
Pablo and University; BErk. 93M

BARBER SHOPS

Broadway, is on his way back to it for the street with every earth-
hls happy hunting grounds for a i quake tremor, so all she's got to do
short visit. And like most of the

j

Is drop the dish pan and the old
big shots lirom Harlem hs wlU |

boy is off for the races. Talc* it

probably appreciate California mora i easy Johnnie you may trip over a
than ever when he returns, and by blnrk cat some day
the way, he can tell the boys around

|
Now that Tanforan bus opened,

142nd Street and I.«nnx Avenue Jimmy Simms and Elmer Pankey
what a big shot he is In California, can ba seen most any hour looking
yei air. Vice President of Ihe Her- the dope sheet avrr. Here are two
keley Colored Baaehsll League, Red Caps who know their horses,
ain't that Sunipuu.

,
by names at least, although they

Owen Harris. Ihe .Santa Fe Red
|

-seldom pick a winner
Cap. will be back whore he began ('has. Turbin was nt one time a
some 80 years a|co about April 23 Jockey, so I am told, nnd this ac-
at Oakland Pier. This is the date counts for him leaning forward
that we will see the Hanta F* and
Western Pacific abandon their
piers, nnd In the future use .South-
ern Pacific Oakland piers. We ex-
pect to nee Harrla and Robinson
continue aervin^ Ssnta Pe passen-
gers aa In the paat (The above
UUiMQt U fr«m f>ed Morris
WlachelL)

most of the time with one hand
e.Ytended back
Meyer King Is again Ace of

spadea in the bridge club, but re-
fuses to celebrate tho honor as he
did the last time he served. Andy
tried hira but Btllle says "No", now
the rest of the members are dis-
appointed.

AOOBN AMD Y. W. C. A. BA.SKKTHALI>
lCIAGITE rOPIlLAR FLAYER CONTEST

Bo.\'

Girl

flOOD FOR 100 VOTES

Team ..

Team
(Please print names!

Send to Ot>nt«st Editor, Spokesman Branch 0'»c«,

; .580 32nd StVMt. OaMandt or dApoait at Artnory on
Saturday nights. Sponsored by the Spokewnaa

a stiff practice and his banking
on Jackson, Wllnon. Morgan and
Raleigh to bring home the bacon
The Peninsula team will have ma-
ny stars from the Acorn League,
lachidlng Harry VliU of the V

quite a success despite the fact

thnt a rain storm began about 7

P M A break In the weather and
Lorin Hall would have been toe
small.

Prlies with a total value of $2f
five. More dope on these battles to ^30 were awarded to l."i winners
next week. Katherine Jackson, high whiii

and Leon Marsh, high briiiKe scor«

had first choice at the pnio.s Mrs
Jackson surprised by selecting the

airplane trip to Sacramrnlo and
back by Varney Sined Plane
Marih picked a $6M .Starr Drag
Baas Reel. The remaining 13 p^lse^

John Henry Lewis. Arlsona's 19 I
•'••* selected by the next highest

year old gift t» Um> squared circle, !
^^ores until the l.'ith. who took

and San FranrUeo's fistic Idol. '
w*""* *'"* '*'•

will match punches with Emmet 1

East Bay Rod and Gun Club

LEWIS FAVORED TO

DEFEAT ITALIAN

BARRIOS' BARBER SHOP
Hair Straightening a Specialty
425 8th Street, Oakland.

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP~
1803 Post Street—WEst 2M8

PHE SUCCESS BARBER SHOP
Andrew MayNe. Prop.; AssistanU.
T.M.Hudspeth.Rev RCMcClendon
2946 Sacramento. BHlrkeley 9518

BEAIITY PARLORS
MAR'S BEAUTY SHOPPE

Maedell Barber. Myrtle Harris
790 8th St., Oak.—LAkeside 663S

AUTO KING GARAGE
Repairing — Storage RenevaUog
1362 7th St. Oakland- TEmp. 97M

.SirMMERS SERVnt^ GARAGB
Garage: HO 9132 -Res.: TE 2908
1258 Seventh Street, Oakland

MARINA ALTO LAUNDRYTO
RIUM. 3230 Divisadero Street,
phone WA Inut 9682.

GROCERS

UNDERTAKERS

HUDSON & BUTLER
1914 Sutter St., a P.—Wfet 7438
9<a 8th St., Oakland—HIgaU 1534

BAKER - TAYLOR
1214 Sth St, Oak. Phone LA-8778

DANCING
FX>R YOUR HOUSE PARTIES

CALL
"RUBE" BROWNL£C. OL. 065

OR
"BRO." BROWN'LEE'. HO 0044
THE PIANO-SYNCO^ATBWS

ASSOCIATIONS mm
EAST BAY POLITIC.XL LEAGUE I

Public meeting 1st Monday night i

at Mount ZIon Baptist Church.
Campbell St. Executive Board

'

Meeting 2nd Friday night at 1564 i

Sth St.
I

E. C. Washington. Prea. TE 675J
. S. D. Alexander. Secy.. 178J 7th iSt

Ar>O.VIS LODGE No 25
Meetings 3rd and 4th Sonday at
Elks Hall. Oakland.
(Jeo Vaughns W M. UAke 47«1
Wm. Rose, Secy, «43a Hemic
OLympic OMO

E L buddlc:brooks
Neighborhood Grocery Store
733 Onter St, Oak.-LAke. MM

INSURANCE
GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL LIFE

B. M. Hunlgan Supt., Nor. Dlr.
790 Sth St., Oak.-LAkeside 6566

FH.\RMACI8T8
MONT(X)MERY"S PHARMACY

4987 aioramento Street, B«rkeley.
Phone BErkeley 5650

.X>SMErnCE SKR'VICE SHOP
865 34th Street. Oakland. Calif.
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

PHYSICIANS

ORA LB:E beauty SHOP
Ora Lee Patten and Ruth Fletcher
2336 Geary St.. 3. F. Fllmor 2801

5UPERIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty C?ulturist and Hairdresser
1382 Sth St.. (3ak.- LAkeside 1552

Contractors and Carpenters

Rocco. New York Italian tonight
at the Dreamland Arena. Accord-
ing to the dniiesters, Lewis will
give Ihe Latin a boxing les.son.
Although Rocco Is an old cam-

paigner, Lewis, because of his fine
showing In the local ring five or
six months ago, is the favorite
VNorkouts show Lewi*- in tiptop
condition and much Improved
since his Inst fight here Rocco Is
not listed as a Oassy boxer, but
he has no aversion to a good old-
fashioned hay-making type of bat

members seem to l)e in e%-ery line

of sport on Field and Stream. L
A. Morse was at Hopelnnd on April

1 where the field trials for "coon

hounds were held Mr. Lyons ol

Spiro A Co. also a nut on 'coon

hunting was the sjwn.sor of the

trip and no special effort was ne-

cessary to lure Morse nwa>- from
the Job

The stripers have started their

spring run ami many fine fish

arp being caught near Ssn (^en-
tin and along Marin shore. Ros-

tle. This may mean something in '"'"' Jones and Mr Lencock both
the fight with Lewis, who carries j

''*'< Ihe limit -on a spoon while
a punch like a mule, but Is rated I

travelling near Oleum.
an u pand coming boxer—and a<

~~
(lain. It may *o^
Olalfates over t]t» managerialtW af Lrwfc w«r» ordered by

the vommlMlo*. lut weel< to be
settled In a civil court. Tbe Arlse-

na boy ia being claimed by two
l?UiUager.s Tho nanagenal rnd of

his purse will be held up by the

State pending tb^ outcome ot.the

dispute.

'^~^ BETHEU CX)NTRACrrOR
PUANS-S PECHFICAT IONS
1400 Ashby Ave., Berk.—TH 4938

DEIJCATESSEN
MALONE'S

Foodstuffs always at lowest prices
Sixth Street Market. Oakland

DENTISTS

DR V C. HAMILTON
Office: Pled 6934 -Res : BErk 8882
8S34 San Pablo; Hra: 10-13,2'-4,6-8

DR. ARTHT.-R E RICKMOND
Office hours: 10-11, 2-4, 6-8
30O4 Market Oak.—TEmp. 7174

N. A. A. C. P
PnbHc meeting second Monday,
8 P. M. Meeting place announced.
Third Monday. 8 P. M.. Executive
meeting at Filbert St Y. M C. A.
Atty. W A. Gordon. Pres.. 2746
Acton Street BKrkeley SSnM
Mrs. A. Martin. Sec'y, 364a
Grove Street Piedmont 7tUW

Y. W C. A.
Miss L. Cliapman. Executive Bac
Miss Ruth Dean, Girl Reserve Sec.
828 Linden St, Oakland—HO

ACACTA LODGE NO. 7 F * A. M.
Meetings 1st and 4th Mondav at
Elks Hall, Oakland.
W. L. Gibson. W. M , 891 21it St.
HIgate 2324
Sherman Bridges, Secy, W7
Webster Street

"''•

GOOD HOPE NO 29 F * A IL
Meeting 2nd and 4th Thursday.
8 P M . Elks Hall. O^land!^
Henry Jones, W M.. 1228 WUlow
Street. TFniplebar 8426
E. W. Jotes, 1664 13th St. LA TTW

„ T U. C. A-
Wra. E Watkina, Executive Sms^.
804 Filbert St. Oak—GLen am

COHAGES. FLATS and APTS TO REKTT
EI..EGANT iwoms; exclusive neigb-

borhootl; iMIaed home. F.mmn
Bommsr; TBmplebar 7919

PHOTtKJRAPHERS
E F JOSEPH STCtnO

Makers of Personality Portraits
384 50th St. OL 0246-PI 8311M

SECOND HAND DEALERS
HANSON R MITCHEIA,

Furniture, tools bo'ight sad sold
587 7th Street Oakland, CMit.

DR C R n,AIBORNE
Hours; 9-12, 2-8 Phooe Pled. 6934
3524 San Pablo Ave , Oakland

DR. HERMAN J. LEWIS
Office hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 6. 7 to 9
1870 atli St, Oakland—LAke. 2364

DR. K. CHANDRA
lese Dlvtaadoro 8t—WEst 2S48

DR. H.
1181 FlUmore

DAVIS
WAInut 0079

EATING PLACES
_ POKIE'S EAT SHOP
JM4 Saoraroento St_ BErk 9S13

MARINA RIOSTAimANT
jaa oay St., a F,^rfi»w vm

TAILORS ANDCLKAyiatS
THE ALLSTON WAY nLBANlBRS

Cleaning: Dress Salts for Rant
2509 Durant St. BBrkaiey 87B1R

BON TON CljEuiKM
Deliver^-: R. C. Washlnftoa, Prop.
l.'VM Ktb A Peralta, Oak.—TK C7U

ELOISE APARTMENTS
(Coder New Nanagenoentl

4S6 Third .St. .San Francisco
Two and three roonn
apartments: nicely
fwalshed. Rent reask

U K. ROBINSON, aSfUBgrr

Phone Fn.

Mrs. N. Harris
BoMM * Apnrtmmila Naatly

Ftmisheid

A Poro Agent
We cater to reapoetable peopkt onljVm Sutter St. Bnn FMnoiaea

NICE, ailNNY SIX ROOM
FLAT. 2a0tH BUSH STREET.
WALNUT rW). 830 A MONTH.

IP YOUR BUSINBBS IS
NOT WORTH ADVER.
T I S I NG—ADVERTKB

IT FOR SALS!

CLEAN ROOMS at QKNtVlJ
Newly painted; Tri|qiiltiata

With or without ^'tetli

Very ReaaoiuMe

»30 PadBo
'

Suits. Coats,_presMa. Hata, 8*e
J. T. E CLJEANKRP

. Coats, Dresaea.
"'

SMI Market St. Oak.-

WOOD8 THE TAILOR
3404 Sutter Street, San Fvnncisco
Phone Fllmor 4919

JOHN A. WROTKN
aoi4H Sutter St., San Ffnadsoo
Phone WAInut B0«3

NEW <X)LDEN WEST CUautKIUI
CWaalnc and Lmintrg, WHa*
Fowler, M^r. BM P«m.> ft

COMPLETE ftirB.4 iTa.apt foraduIU
only

;
Incl. wt».,elec.. phone. 130 ma

1921 Myrtle 3t» Oak. Phone LA ke.
8804. Tranaportation faclUUea,

Phone ORdway 4TB8

B. T. SHEPPAKD RKAI.TV Ca

1667 OMrjr Streat

Sani

ADVUKT19IMQ -liktUg Hpfttr
is a

SUNNY' tiJiii^:Upiumaarm

suaI Kia»-iMr •*•
liii Viihilf

FOR RENT .01
srmiouNDDVB&i

WALNUT
21SS ponc

man
I. X *
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TURNING BACK THE PAGES

OLD TIMES AND OLD TIMERS
By Till B. Toms

•OVnU Bl'TUQR KUX8 •tor a night of thrilU. He settled

OPINION THE SCROLL

AN INUIAN DBSPBRADO
Al buUtr was ibe chief me-

chanic of tfar gang. Al Is a floe

feHow with countless frienda on
bvth sides of the bajv He has a
lovtly family that gives hint much
ha|i<nc« In life. Once, howevar.

they didn't. That was the time

AmCrlCH Btered the war. When Al

hoard the bugles blowing he was
all'for going over to France. But
his family made him exempt from
service, 90 A I had to take it out

with the wishing.

Al was a mechanic in a little

garage on Grove Street near S5th

in Oakland. When be had time

off, he had a habit of taking one

of the old wrecks that were hidden
in the back of the garage, and an
old Winchester from a corner ol

the gaiage office, and driving out

around Richmond, where he wouic
put on a private war with the tic

cans in an empty lot. The tin canis

were Cierman helmets to Al. The
aluighter was terrific, nfter clean-

inc house on a couple of hundred
Huns, Al would drive the wreck
back to the garage feeling much
better for his share in the war.

He'd carefully oil and wipe th(

old Winchester for the next Big

Puah.
Usually Al worked the day shift.

Now and then, however, he bad to

work the night shift instead. This

COBaiated of . sitting in a |chaii

most of the time and trying tc

kap awake. This was no small task

on the particular night of this

tory. Al had had several nights

of short sleep before he went on
duty. He was plenty tired. He sat

for awhile thinking about the war.

Then he yawned. Then he though*-

about how nice it would be tc

crawl into the sheets and knock
off about twelve hours of sleep

Then he yawned again. Thl&
would never do. He went across

the street to a drug store and
bought a life of Jesse James and
came back to the garage all set

BOOKS
By Lanlor Temple

-ANN VICKERS"
By Sinclair L«wta

LBWIS' first novel since the

winning of the Nobel Prise,

and is his first about a woman.
A modera book for modern read-

ers, composed of living charac-
ter*, each of whom the author
has known intimately, so inti-

mately in fact that the reader
ia Isat in tlielr acquaintanceship
long ere the second chapter is

reached.

Somewhere in the life of Lewis
baa been an Ann Vickers, an
Adolph Klebs. a Dr. Wormser,
a Oap'n Waldo and a Judge t(ar-

ncy Dolphin Similarly during
his wide experience be uas met
with and known the many situa-

tions engendered into this novel.

back in the old swivel chair and
started on with the story.

ju;>i wlien Jesie was working
well into his second bank robbery
and his twenty-first murder, a

real Jesie James drove up in 'the

licrspn of Al Norton. Norton was
driving a late 1911 Bulck with

I'our third-hand tires and a bad
case of asthma. He kept the Buick

.n Al's garage, not because he was
jifraid it might be damaged by

the elements, but because he was
afraid that It might be mistaken

:or a misplaced ashcan and hauled

.Au,y by the garbage man.
Nurtun wanted some air put in

ho tire before the car was put

iway. Al did'nt have a guage, so

to must have put a little too much
lir in them. Besides, they were
liiiucr than a husband's excuse

,'hen hi gets home at 3 A.M. So

t WHS only by a miracle oftenacity

tiat they were aole to hold to-

..'ther long enough to support the

ar as it was being rolled back

nto Its stall in the rear of the

arage. „

Norton went home. Al went to

IIS chair and Jesie James. All was
erene and quiet except for the

hair which creaked, and Jessie

ames, who was riding down the

lain drag of Coffeevile, Kansas
jn his way to hold up the bank.

Suddenly, "Bang! Bang! Bang!"

:ame from the back of the garage.

Al dropped the book, grabed the

>hone, and shouted to Central-

Help—PoUce—Holdup I'

While he was waiting for the

>oys in blue, Al thought of Jessie

James and decided to capture the

obbers himself. He grabbed his

rusty Winchester and rushed to

-he rear of the garage. A dark

'orm stood motionless and silent

n the darkness.

"Come out or I'll shoot," ordered

VI nervously.

The figure didn't move, but Al

loUced something in his hand.. He
lidn't wait for any more parleying

>ut hoisted his trusty Betsy and

aid down a barrage that would

lave made Al Capone look like a

liker

By the time the police from Oak-

and, Berkeley, and way points,

md began to swarm around the

parage, the death rate was rapidly

nounting. Their flashlights show-

ed four windshields, several gas

anks, and two or throe radiators

imong the dead or wounded. But

;he old Indian Chief who used to

lUnd in front of a Berkeley cigar

store was unscarred. Ttc police

took a look at the redskin "robber

and gave Al the razz. Then they

law the three flat tires and razz-

(1 him some more.

This cured Al once and (or all

of trying to play the role of Jes-

sie James. He was so hot and

wtbered about the mistake be had

nade that he lost all interest In

be book. Instead, he mailed it to

Jim Ward, a rancher near Merced,

vherc at last notice it was hang-
far the gripping story is based

, . , ^ ~ , t> •. i

, .,. klnr beside a Sears and Roebuck
on far more than imaginaUon. I " "^""^ " "^

Ann Vickers, a small town |
t^at^oKue.

chool girl with just enough in-

dividuality and charm to make
her interesting, but not unreal,
ia Introduced to the reader aa
be condescends to play Queen
laabella to a group of young Co-
htmbuses who are about to dis-

oover America from the hull of

an old aand barge
After the death of her father

he enters college and is grad-
uated with varied prophecies for

har future following her from
daaamates and Inatructore. In
the ten years which follow she
turns her hand to a wild medley
of pursuits. Including student
Burslng, campaigning for woman
•otferace, politics and social

irork, the last avocation brings
her (o New York. Then follows

the war. Pride, Tessie Kati, Bu-
rapc and return in quick suc-

Bent upon a career, she uses
her paat experiences as a suc-

eataful foundation and aiter

Mch work and many sacrifices

ta gain first hand knowfedgc of

^rtaan life and penal conditions

Am wins recognition, is given

^tht degree of Doctor of L>aws

tUkd is appointed superintendeat
af the moat B>odern prison for

IfMaten in the state of Now York
With her future assured, comesm tbaoKht of youth left behind

•MM a desire for companionsur
^Mtaaoe. She marries only to

Rttd dtaappolatment. but finally

NaMaes har hopes in the person
4f Jttatloe Barnard Dolphin who
•tfVM a prtaaa term for Irregu-

MHtlas ta office.

^Aaa Vinufi' Is one of the

hMt of osodem stories that has'

feMh tfaae in many a day Uewls
l^k gtren an antartalnlng and

reaUatlc aeeouat of prcs-

ay womaa. He has not hld-

thls tale Bor Ha characters
abatraetlons or vague al-

lg«t ha* giaen them to

yah with alaiple directness and
iPllkavt apokagy. Each Uvea and
ilMk ia a^aaUy iDesoapabl* as

jMltf aaxt do^r nalgabor or the

[Aa*r foadlag "Ann Vlokers'

not apectttate why the

«|a tb* ymf» kMt seller nor

tAWla was the first Amerl-
..to gain that most

'^jKftM «ria* of all writer*

MP be ofaUlaad at

OltcslaMiW Uarartaa,
tnat ami UN Btaad-

JC£Hfi4|'jaaldMI«. BMt 141 tMter

'LEGIONAIRES'
By L<eo K. Barber

Hello Elmer. Here wc come. We
lad a fine noting last Monday

light, yes sir. Now let me remind

/ou of the Wth when Col Young

«ill have as her guest the San

l^eandro Post Oh yes we will

lave a dandy program, good chow

and plenty good brew. Try •(

make it Bliher, for everj-thing will

be free.

Now let's get down -to
irass chisels and rubber medals

Have you looked at your Legion

«rd lately? Well if you haven't

ou nkay need a new one Send or

iring In those dues then get a

lew member Right now. I am go-

ng to lell you something. We ol

he American Legion are of this

lort and none other. We are or-

llnary Americans We are more
iware of the obligations and prtv-

leges of American citizenship than

noat of our fellows We wear no
lorns. we wear no pointed tails

lor do we bite, but do we fight!

.V« are not a selfish organization,

>ut one that works for all. Any-
>ody cannot belong, only World
Aar Veteriins The Legion has

10,698 Posts or a membership ol

i7n,K68 and will jump beyond the

1,000,000 mark in 1933 Today the

Vroerloan L«gion is backing a fight

hat corceros you and me, and
.hat is the right of the Pullman
!^orters in their opposition tn Ori-

entals In the Pullman service and
>ther lines.

The Legion serves in peace as

veil as in war Ic the recent dls-

urter In Southern (California was
.ha tvCgion on the job? Yes tn a
ew minutes after tr,^ big shake
town thousands nt I.«glonBlres

verr railed and sent out to help

4pac« will not permit me to tell

jf the work done by our Com-
rades

All World War Veterans should
lelnng to the legion In San Pran-
Isco we hMve the A H Wall Post

Vo *V> end In the Bast Bay the

.'olonel Young Post No 2«Jt Join

/our post and help it make lt!i

lUotn. for we must have niemlters

thir fight Is your fight

Col Young Post is gning to

Pleaaantnn for the Dedleatlon of

their Uemnrial Building Sunday
All Cororade* who care to go
shouk) join u* nt our Memorial
Bullilini; no Giano AvfrKir \^ e

laare at 12.M. Let's go.

ti . ,:.'j^irom^nuir ouu.

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By \V. J. Uheatun

LET HITLISR I,Ai:GH AT
OIK SELF-KIGHTEOL'HNKSS:
REMEMBERING the war prop-

aganda which accused the

German people—soldiers—of the

most hideous crimes we pause

before criticising the alleged per-

secution of the Jews by the Na-

zis under Hitler, German dicta-

tor. If the stories of the killings

and assaults of the Jews because

of racial hatreds be true, no word

of protest can be too scathing,

nor action too drastic, in stamp-

ing the disapproval of civilized

peoples on those responsible. Here

in the United States much in-

dignation has been expressed.

Mass meetings have been held

and men and women of national

prominence have denounced ve-

hemently the German pogroms.

There Is a certain passage in the

Bible which informs us to first

take the beam from our own eye

that we may iietter see to remove

the mote from that of our brother.

It is our belief that the United

States could protest with greater

effectiveness did it not have a

Beam in Its own eye. How can

any nation see to divest its brother

of the Mote when there lay be-

hind it more than three decades

of such atrocious acts as was
never known by barbarians and

little used by the most degraded

of savage tribes. If the nations

of the world did not know of the

barbarous treatment of Negroes
in the United States we might
protest with some results, but

when we say "Cease your perse-

cution: stop your murder!" the

finger of scorn Is pointed and
we are told to clean our own
house. We deeply deplore the
persecution of any minority grojip

be they Jew or Negro.
AKE WE CIVILIZED?

IF
ONE ever needed a concrete

example of the march of pro-

gres.s they should have visited

the old frigate Constitution
'Ironsides) when she was tied

up alongside the Empress of

Britain, the big "round the world "

liner. The contrast was not only
In the size and construction of

the ships but in the contrast of

comfort. When the old "Iron-

sides" was breasting the waves
and carrying Old Glory to vic-

tory she was manned by hardy
men who knew aught of luxury
but were used to the perils of the
deep. Six months of such sea-

manship as those times demand-
ed and the present personnel of

the Navy would cease to be. It

was hard to believe the eye as we
left the Constitution ano went up
the gang-plank of the Empress.
There was every comfort of the
most modern hotel. Elevators
whisked one from deck to deck.
Luxurious furnishings: artistic

murals: swimming pooU: tennis

courts, and everything imagina-
ble for comfort and amusement.
Mankind is progressing in all

things save one: civilization He
has conquered the sea and the

air, harnessed the lightning and
brought treasure from the earth,

but he bos not yet learned to

conquer himself. Except In out-

ward appearance, he Is as primi-

tive aa when he first discovered
the art of creating fire by fric-

tion. He has never conquered his

primitive hate and desire to kill.

He Is far from being civilised.

IMPUCATION8 OP BEER
BEER! What to do about it?

The saloon " bugaboo lurks in

the shadow, offspring of the in-

tellects of bootleggers, protected
by the 'Dry*'. Politicians ate
seeking ways of getting their

cut through *et-up commissions
and exorbitant taxes.

In San FYancisco there Is on
need for an additional commis-
sion to handle the question of
distribution. The police commis-
sion could take care of it with
ease. The important thing is to
prevent the issuance of permits
or licenses to Irresponsible per- |

Sons. Rigid investigation of each '.

applicant should be made No I

drug store should be allowed to
j

mU beer at Its fountain: no hard
|

liquor should be sold on the same
premises with beer There ought [

fo he two dietlnrt lieensos: the i

permit for the sale of hard II- |

qunr should be considerably dlf- :
j

fioult to get -much more so than
one for the sale . of beer The
drug stores should be cut out,

as well as all soft drink stores,
j

to prevent sales of alcoholic bev-
erages to minors If advocates
of tempersnce will lay aside fa-

naticism an4 go at the matter |

with sanity, the task of educat-
ing the young folks will not be i

so bard.
I

Our Boy Scout Troop Is doing
IfK) fine says Scout Master Ro>iil

j

Towns knA Assistant Scout Master 1

.Mmmle Buchanan
Don't forget the 17th, and read

(

the Spokesman for Veterin New" '

So long Elmer 1

THKK£ GREAT AFKAMERICANS
IMPELLED by a letter of inquiry from a reader, we wish

to amend our statement in this column of March 23,

that Booker T. Washington is the only ^reat American of

Negro blood, and suggest in addition the names of Father
Divine and Stepin Fetdhit.

If Washington is symbolic of the Negro's mature
wisdom and adaptability to an oppressive environment.
Divine and Fetchit are prototypes of the Negro aa an
American institution.

* a a

Father Major Divine is the accepted tstandard of what
a Negix; leader should be.

He is a preacher and a little god imto himself.

He is adept at organizing others through their super-

stitions with pure imatftilterated hokum.
His influence over his foUowera is uncanny; his power

over women hypnotic.

The men remain docile and gullible, like sheep waiting

for the butcher's knife.

The women assume the guise of chastity and become
hypocrites—that is, imtil the flesh overcomes both

the spirit and Father Divine.

Generally speaking, what Divine says will help no one
and hurt no one—except when he says it so loudly that

the neighbors are disturbed and summon the poUce.

And in one last respect, this gentleman of the cloth

is the perfect prototype of Negro leadership: his chief

value to society is his ability to entertain weak-minded
slaves and divert their attention from any constructive

effort to improve themselves.
• a *

Stepin Fetchit is the average American's conception

of the average American Negro.

He is not bothered by realities, nor encumbered by
ideals.

He ia impressed by externals, and prefers reputation

to character, notoriety to fame, and an automobile with

two chauffeurs to a bank account with unlimited credit.

A rabbit's foot, a black cat, and a watermelon are his

three fetishes, with which he foretells disaster or fore-

stalls melancholy.

Ho has two parts to play in fashioning this great

commonwealth—slave and cJown.
« a a

These three gentlemen, be reminded, have already

taken their place among American institutions. Of the

three. Divine and Fetchit are the rule, Washington the

exception—a really great man, but a curiosity, a "rare

bird".

Which one of these t-iree great men would you have
your son emulate? 0*
ANY sentiment on beer will find ready sym|)athizers

today, since most of you who read this column will have

indicated your sentiment concerning thai foaming bev-

erage during the last twenty-four hours.

But a word to the reformers, who feel that intoxi-

cants may lead to the decline and fall of the American
Empire.

As Bernard Shaw said during his recent visit here,

prohibiting the sale and purchase of liquor will neither

kill man's craving for intoxicants nor correct the abuses
of that craving.

The need for strong drink is more psychological than
physical.

Minds tormented by long hours of labor, little leisure,

the terrific strain of winning bread in the midst of furious

competition, and the difficulties of adjusting one's self to

a society which has no mercy, will ever crave and demand
some form of relief, whether real or artificial.

Your energies, dear Carrie Nations, could be better

sjx^nt in reconstructing a social system which rewards
might while punishing right, and which esteems property

mere highly than humanity.

AMERICAN 'REAUTIE8'

COMMUNISTS and Socialists cannot get together ", re-

(ilied Frank Croswait to a question after his lecture

in California Hall last Wednesday night, "because Com-
munists do not understand the realities of American life."

We wonder! who does understand these "realities"!

We think there arc three which especially need un-

derstanding.

1. Had Communists voted for Crosswait when he ran

for Governor of New York on the Socialist ticket, there

might have been a second Negro governor in the history

of the United States.

2. It is deplorable that two groups of workers, with
common interests and aims, should be at daggers' i)oints

OP the simple matter of practical action.

3. But perhaps this is more deplorable than that the

bulk of Mr. Crosswait's fellow-Aframericans, sla\ing for a
pittance, arc too "respectable" or cowardly for both So-
cialism and Communism. 0*

MS IMPETrS TO BASTARDY!
THE California Supreme Court recently handed down a
' decision holding the law barring marriages between
whites and Mongolians could not be applied to Filipinos.

The court relied on anthropology, which declares that

Filipinos are not Mongolians but Malays.

Anthropology to the contrary, however, the Califor-

nia legislature immediately passed—with only one dis-

senting vote—a law prohibiting marriages of whites and
FiUpinos.

The probable result of this new law will be similar

to the effect of the law barring marriages of whites and
Negroes.

Children of mixed couples will be bastards which is

after all no great calamity, in view of the fact that many
eminent bastards have contributed to the onward march
of civUiatzion,

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO

By IMiiKun Itobvrson

sritiNu
AGE.NTLEMAN once dehncd

man as an "ape srowii rusty

al cUrabing". This definition Is

of course Incomplete. Althougb

we cannot, unfortunately, prove

him wrong by dcnionatration,

our libraries conliiin a comfort-

ing bulwark of dusty, iioiiderous

and recondite zoological treatis-

es to guard our egos against the

possible intrusion of a caudal

appendage among the family

skeletons. Man has been so in-

tent on disproving this relation-

ship by definition that the idea

has apparently never occurred to

him that |ierhaps those nimble

anthropoid beings would not

care to press the proof them-
selves.

I am certain that should one
of them ever attend an 'opening'

at the baseball park he would al

once commence suit for slander

against the spirit of Mr. Darwin.
No self-respecting ape would ev-

er find joy in the family of be-

ings as awkward «s are the poll-

Ucians who appear annually at

this event and make public show
of the shocKing condition of

their muscles for the edification

of their constituents and the

publicity of the baseball indus-

try.

The opening of the season
ser\'es a double purpose. Beside
announcing the fact Itself, It

also serNH-s as an official verifi-

cation of the arrival of spring-

time. After the peanuts have
been distributed thru the stand.s

and after the ubiquitous hot-dog
has commenced to growl n the

stomachs of fat men in straw
hats, the official flag-raising ce-

remonies commence.
These consist of a rendition,

while marching, of musical
numbers, the composition of

which is generally credited to

a Mr. John Phillip Sousa. Mr
- Sousa is doubtless very uncom-
fortable in his grave at about
this time every year. The ren-

dition is in the hands of our mu-
nicipal band. These gentlemen,
it is unnesseccary to state, are
employed as a result of their po-

litic.il rather than their musical
abilltie.%. Thus, the rcadltinn of-

ten seems more like a rending
Following the band like self-

conscious thugs at a policeman's
ball rire the bH.iebnll players
Somewhere in the line of march
will be the Mayor and the Chief
of Police, together with several

men of unknown title and con-
spicuous waistlines After cir-

cling the field, the players, offi-

cials, and friends line up on
both sides of the flagpole. The
plaj-ers assume an expression
approximalli what they imag-
ine Is an I irancc of bright
interest in l. proceedings. The
Mayor looks tired, and the band
plays 'My Country 'TIS Of Thee'
or 'God Save The King" accord-
ing to the nationality of the lis-

tener.

Following these preliminary
movements, the flag i.s broken
out In the wind, and springtime
is here, groundhog or no ground-
hog. And that, my friends, is

Important.

It means that once more the
hillsides will be warm and sweet
at night. It mcan.-i thai once
more the stars will have lo«tt

their icy glitter and will be dus-
ty and friendly there In the sky.

It means that the moon will

come up like slow music, mellow
and golden in the heavens. It

means that the nights will be
magic, that the days will be
wine. And the cloud*—those
clouds of which Shelley wrote:

'The sanguine sunrise, with his
meteor eyes.

And his burning plumes out-
spread.

Leaps on the back of my sailing
rack.

When the morning star shines
dead.

As, on the Jag of a mountain
crag

Which an earthquake rocks
and swings,

An eagle alit one moment may
sit

In the light of Its gulden
wings.

And when sunset may breathe,
from the lit sea beneath.

Its ardors of rest and of love.
And the crimson pall of eve may

fall

From the depth of heaven
above.

With wings folded I rest on mine
airy nest.

As still as a brooding dove.

That orbed maiden with white
fire laden,

Whom mortals call the moon.
Glides glimmering o'er my

fleece-like floor
By the midnight breeies
strewn:

And wherever l|^ beat of her
unseen feet.

Which only the angels hear
May have broken the woof of

my tents thin roo(
The stars peep behinlf W and

peer:

And I laugh to ,,r Ihem whirl
and flee.

A IIL.SI ME UI THINGS THAT MEN l)0

Kv Inuuc N. BrMn

PARADE OF STATESMEN

WE HAVE * penchant for laud-

Injj pcrsAiis who rcmmn »n

liieir positions over .i long per-

iod. It Is Indicative uf loyalty,

faithfulness, Industry and hon-

esty all requisites fur lasting

success. We uncover and offer

our sincere tongratulnlioiis lo

Mr. Eddie Savoy of Washington
who bus just retired at llie age

of seventy seven, having been

employed in the Slate Uepail-

meiil for sixty four yours. If Mr
Sitvuy fitils to put his memoirs
ill print we shall be deprived of

a most valuable document What
a close-up picture, vividly painted

in natural colors, this old gen-

tleman could paint! A parade
of statesmen from President U
S. Grant to Franklin 1) Roose-
velt. He stood ut tht'ir elbow
behind the scenes and saw thcni

as they really were, observing

their reactions to all important
m.Httcrs of state Here indeed is

H man possessed of intimate

knowledge of our great men, In

a position to enrich history and
literature for both the present

generation and Po.iterlty To ne-

glect the opportunity will be little

short of tragic. What enterpris-

ing Negro will write and publish

Mr. Savoy's ob.scrvations?

FOLLOWING THE SPOTUGHT
THAT delightful p:,t'.ie epic

"Drums of Cod " always thrills

us. The inspiring patriotic paint-

ing of "Spirit of '"rt" Invariably

increases our heart beat The
.story of the Drummer Bo.v of

Shiloh raises our blood pressure

Now comes Mr. Lionel Hampton
who literally raised us off our
feet: Against an artistic batk-
ground of blue and gold velvet,

with the brilliant s|>otlight turned
upon him, this master of traps

and drums excels any sir.iilur ef-

fort we have ever seen staged.

All of Hun Francisco's Negro
society attended the gala dance
at the beautiful new Veterans
War Memorial Auditorium la.st

Saturday evening. To list them
by name would require half of

Ihis pngc Ladies in gowns be-

yond our ability to describe

seemed to have forgotten ail else

save the perfect rhythm .-of I.*s

Hite's aggregation of twelve mar-
vels With their escorts, whose
feet worked wllh mechanical pre-

cision and their bodies a study
in poise, these people were doing
what no other race ap|>ears able

to do, dance naturally—that is.

without any apparent effort. It

is in their blood.

We reported that the Mardl
Gras of last month was wonder-
ful: wi; procl;iim In .Mi|K>rlatlveM

that Ihis dance, under the aus-

pices of the Booker T. Washing-
ton Community Center, wbj< mar-
velous. The sponsors, the Fi-

nance Committee and Mrs. Ethel

R. Clurk and Dorothy Fisher-

Spencer, have crowned their ef-

forts Wllh sucet.ss. The commun-
ity is grateful for an evening of

delight and pleasure. Thank you!

U).NO LII<'E LINK
LONGEVITY of ones forbears

is an Important factor In de-

termining the degree of risk liy

acluaries pf life insurance com-
panies Were we engaged in that

business Mr Joseph A, Foreman
would find it difficult to escape
our efforts to have him sign on
the dotted lioe. We have been
advised that Mrs. Amy Nail, his

grandmother, recently died In the

Elast at the amazing old age of

KSJ years Her memory was clear

and she delighted in telling uf
liicideiilk that occurred both lie-

lure nud after the (.'ivil Wsr
This vciierdblc old ludy was horn
June 4, IS-'O, county records iiu-

theiiucatlilg th? fact. She resided
In the stimr house fur sixty years.

.•iHA(>K.*« OK U'KBSTKK!
EVlOltV craft has a nomeiicla-

turi.- peculiar to itself. The
printer calls the copy-boy
devil": engineers term a mea-
suring tape "chain": soldiers re-

fer to an enllHtmeut us "hitch":

writers say "stuff" for manu-
script, and, iicturs, among them-
-selves, sp<>ak a language alien to

luymen. Mr. Joe Williams, top
man among local Negro vaude-
villeaiid, stunned us loday'with a
hariage of theatrical terms when
sjicakiiig of the future prospects
for colored ai'iors. S<'reamed over
our head such phraseology as
"Lifting the audience": "pene-
trating the cold wall between us
and out there': "Straying from
the mike and shouting": Warm-
lug up the hou.se ". Mr. Williams
says that Alexander Pantages
has cunsumaled a deal, repos-
sessing his chain of theaters
which jvill shortly reopen under
the Pantages banner It is said
that i'lintuges netted millions of
dollars in the transaction. "Now
we shall find work every day,
under Mr. Pantages. No matter
what his local reputation may be
concerning bis mistreatment of
Negroes, he always books them
through his circuit Thai is a
great deol ".

HIDOWM .>IITE

IT
IS no easy mutter to forego

.xubstantlal things to which one
Is accustomed, especially in the
matter of Income. Yet, It is sur-
prising how readily we can re-

adjust ourselves to new condi-
tions. The newly enacted Econ-
omy Act authorizes the President
to arbitrarily redilce salaries of
ALL F'ederal employees not to
exceed fifteen percent. A previ-

ous cut of 8 1-3 percent has been
in effect since last July. The
new law makes an additional cut
of 6 '2-Z percent, effective April
1 The enforced furlough plan
has been repealed The reduc-
tion in salaries affects several
hundred Bay Cities Negroes. While
they regret the loss, nevertheless
they are taking it on the chin-—
some with a grin.

TIME A.VD TIOK

ONE of the greatest sports of

our youth was skating; the
greatest ambition of our boyhood
was to possess a bicycle, costing
fl2.% a forluue for a poor boy.
W e were the cock-o-lhc-walk in
our neighborhood! In the pro-
c«;s:i of learning to ride, our ana-
tomy was bruised in a different
place from that battered in learn-
ing tu skate but we liked It.

Yesterday memory conjured up
bygone days as we watched
"i«us AnnI" Itobins, Almcta
Browning, Clara Desmangles,
Eunice Moore, Ella Payne, Ada
Bolivar and Messrs. Clifford
Morris, Cameron Brown and
(.iiurus, Clifford Payne and
others merrily spinning along
the Marina Gay laiighU'r. bub-
bling merriment, good-humored
raillery enlivened the novel lark
of these youngsters. To us, the
picture WHS dimmed by the sud-
den molnlurr In our eyes and
the small lump that formed In
our throat -old ngc creeping
upon us. perhaps.

>MHiTHr,KNAIKK.S RE\ l-JVL

tlOlKCr^ OK MATERIAL

By Loalae Landls

That "'old-time (eel" which the

Soulhernaires get Into the singing

of forgotten plantation melodies

accounts for their rise, in three

short ycarl, from church supper

entertainments to one of the most

popular features of radio.

This is the sober opinion of Ho-
mer Smith, first tenor of the quar-
tet of earnest college-bred Negroes
who are heard each Sunday morn-
ing over a National Broadcasting
Company network

"Tlie Negro's feeling for har-
mony l« Instinrtlve," says Hmlth,
"and a few notivi nf n song are
enough t« oarry hi« mind away
from the pr<-M>nt and put him
baejt In the primitive times whrn
Negro folk m>nc<i had their origin.

"In our many tours through
the Hoiith, we always hunt nut
the nid-tlme rolnrtyl folks, iisii-

•lly at the Im-nl Old Peoplf'*

Home, and get thriii to slog for

m the mehMUm they remember

Like a swarm of golden bens.

^Vhcn I widen the rent in my
wind-built tent.

Till the calm rivers, lakes, and
seas,

Like strips of the sky fallen

through me fin high.

Are each paved with the moon
and these

'

Perhaps It is unfair Vo so light-

ly value the athletic achieve-
ment of His Honor in hurling a

baseball some thirty odd feet

in the general direction of the
Chief of Police But aside from
the virtues that lie In such ac-

romplishraent. It seems a poor
weak gesture when considered
as an official acknowledgement
of the arrival of Spring.

from slave days, which in turn
have hren handed down t« tliem
through grnrrations of African
anrenlors. We also alwnya visit

the little miMion rhurcbee In tlie

poorer .-quarters of towns and
hear the ciingregatlons sing the
old Vhuut songs'. Then wc copy
all thete songs for our programs
exartly aa we have heard them.
To date we have memorised more
than 700 traditional Negro mei-
odiee."

The Southernslres present their
programs of Negro songs at 10:00
A. M., Eastern Standard Time, each
Sunday over an NBC-WEAF net-
work. The quartet was organized

i
In 1M9 and sang for a year in

I

colored churches, then secured an
' audition by Major Edward Bowes,

[

who at once put them Into his
Capitol Family programs over NBC

I

networks In IMl they put <»n

1
their first "Southland Sketches

"

I

program for the National Broad-

I

easting Company, and have been
^

heard from the NBt.' studios In

i

New York ever since. Western
I

NBC listeners can pick up their
program at 7;(10 A. M P. 8. T..
over SUtlon KOA, Denver, anO
KDYL. Salt Lake City.

All but one of the srrlous young
colored b«»ys. who feel that they
arc honoflpR their race by pres-
enting Its music authentically,
wore born and raised In the South.
Hmlth comes from Florence, Ala;
l.«well Peters, second tenor, from

.Utile Kock, Ark.: Jay Toney, bar-

^

Itonr. from Louisville, Ky , and
j

Cnaronce Jones, accompanist and
arranger, from Ashevllle. N C The
only northern-horn singer Is Wil-
liam Edmonson, bass, whose home

' Is In Spokane. Washington All of
them have attended college for two

I or three .years and Peters Is a
I
graduate nf Knoxvllle iTenn.) Col-
lege wllh •! delirei. nf R fl |ti lOdn

I csilnn.

1

i
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GARNER APPOINTS

TWO LIBERA V TO

SENATE LEVEE ^OBE

KEEN INTEREST SHOWN BY LOCAL COMMUNITIES IN HEALTH

WEEK ACTIVITIES, LECTURES AND CLINICS WELL AnENDED

To Hear Wltm-nw-s

lOc Ter-llour Wu»
14 Hour I>u>

\

WASHINGTON, April 13 • i-

lor Kobert F Wagner, of .»«W
York was named chairman of the

special .senate committee to Inves-

jtigate labor conditions in the Mis-
sissippi river levee camps by Vice

I President Garner yesterday Other
Imembers of the committee
are F^j-natnr Gerald P Nye. repub-
llican of ."Vorth Dakota, and .Sona-

Itnr Hubert D. Stephens, democrat
of Mississippi The resolution au-

thorizing the committee, which
was introduced by Senator Wag-
ner. w.is passed In the dosing

•lays of the last Congress, but the

a|ipointmeiits were held up until

th** new session opened.

The N A.AC P and Us branches
llirdughuut the country pres.sed

lot a senate invesligatlon after a

report Biade to It last summer by
Mi:.-. Haien Koardman, who was
sent down Into the camps hy the

nnlKinal ofhie. Slie eliarj^eil wag-
e-, loi Ne>;r<»es were about 10 rents

|H-r hour, that work days were 12

iind li hours in length, that .inni-

tary conditiuns were bad: that

brutality was pnietued in some
f>f the camps, and that camp com-
missaries oven hrirgeti the men as

much as .'><l<l pel eriit on some ol

til" arlleles. anil that foremen
loaned money to workers at 2r> |>er

cent Interest tales

The association, whiih has made
two invesligalions into the camps
in the delta and which asked Sen-

ator Wagner to tntrodiH >• a reso-

lution for a Senate Ineesligation.

IMinled out that Senator Wagner
has long iH'eii an tmtspoken. frar-

le.u advocate of fairness to the

Negro He was the only Senator

who dared to stieak plainly on the

Judge Parker nomination in 1930,

bringing the color question, the

real issue in the Parker fight, out

on the Senate floor Senator Nye
is one of the bund of libernis in

the Senate, and iv known to be I

•pen-fninded and Inclined ta nym-
|

palhize with minority groups He
is a foe of wage slavery and ex- i

ploitatlon. Senator Stephens has

nol expr^'.^Hil himself on the levee i

situation, but it is believed that
|

he is desirous nf getting at the
|

truth of the conditions parliiular-

ly in his home slate, since a de-

cent »ag< for the thousands of

Negroes employed on the levees
;

would mean more money spent
,

with Mississippi merchants In the

cities and towns along the river

No dale has been set for the .

taking of testimony The IasI con-
I

gress aulhorized only 11(100 for tile I

expens<-s of the probe, althoufh
|

Senator Wagner had asked for

SlO.ono. Efforts are being made to
{

g-t the Senate committee ••n aod-

its and control to raise the ap-
,

prcprlatlon. The N A.A.C.P Is pre-

l»ired to present colored and white

witnesses to testify as to condi-

tions in the campa.

rO!RTR<K)M PACKKD A8
THOMA.S TRIAL Oi'KNS
Charged with assault with intent

to commit murder. Enoch Thomas.
S122 King Street. Berkeley, ap-

peared for trial Wednesday morn-
ing in Alameoa County Superior

Court, No 4. Crowds jammed the

courtroom as preliminaries bafafi.

eager for a glimpse of Thomas,
wiio had defied the police depart-

ment after shooting and wounding
Thomas Stowers, 2M Sacramento
Street

Stowers' home on the night of

nations bi'lween 11:00 A. M. and

:i:iS) P M citch day. Health talks

wire given and literature dislnb-

iiled Among those who gave ser-

vice was the regular clinic staff,

the liay flegion Medical, Pharmu-

ceutital and Dental Association,

composed of Race men.

Misii Gertrude King and Mrs

Ijiura Ueckman immunized the

children. Miss .Sarah Crowe, R. N.,

and Mias Edna Temple Montjoy.

R. N , supervised nurses.

Miss Juunita Leiieouf, Miss L,ou-

Ise Davis, K N. Mrs Myrtle Aus-

tin, H N.. Mrs Pankey-Long and
many hygienic nurses.

Among the IM babies at the clin-

It' were:
Ki,.se, Huby and Ruth Parks, 2'i

health pro- I years, triplets of Mr and Mi.* J

to Receive A I'arks of Alameda and Gerald
and Geraldine Dupree, children of

Mr and Mrs. R. Dupree of Oak-
land
The two perfect babies declared

were

:

Barbara Lee Watty, 10 months
ol'l, U22 12th Street, Oakland,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Lee V\ al-

ly, and Ernest Young, 22 month'.,

son i)f Mr and Mrs L Young.
IftiH Derby Street, Berkeley
Others manifesting interest in

clinus as health officials were; Dr
benjumin F Black, Medical Direc-

tor of Alameda County, Dr. I D
Churih, assl.stant: Dr. Charles C
Hall .Hnd Mis.i Fiances Wiley of

SViimrn s Clinic. Miss Mabel R.-tln-

bow. Director, of Visiting Nurses.
Ali;med;i County, who gave many
health tiilka to individual clubs and
dislribiiti'd literature: Miss Kaihel
K Miller iif fily He.ilth Depart-
ment . Mr Krni si von Allmun, Ex-
ecutive Sei relary of Al.imedn
I'ounty Tuben tilosis Society

Sunday, April V, many pulpit

guests in churches were of the

.iiedieal stiff.

Miss ' Matilda Moore, student
nur.se at Highland Hospital, sfient

her relief day at the clinic

The committee thanks the

SpokeMiian. the Voice. Miss Deli-

lah iiraslry. columnist of the OuU-
day, April C. found the Wvll-Uaby , land Tiibuac, Joseph's Studio und

Health Week activities. April 2

to 0, In the F^n.'.t Bay, a fiart of

the National I'mgram, was eulliu-

of I
Hia iliially. reieiveil-by the com-

I

munily and left in Us wake an

awakened interest in Health

. The week of lectures| clinics,

with Us attendant widespriad des-

scmlnallon of health information,

was under the sponsorship of the

Alameda County L'nit of the .Na-

tional Negro Health Movement in

cooperation with all civic und
health agencies, national, slute,

county and city.

Miss Margaret L. Spires, Su|ier-

Vising Social Service Worker of

all clinics of Alameda (.'ounty, and
Miss Grace Waterman, Sujiervisor

of .Social Servile of all Alameda
County hospital.!, were the inilia

ttve S|>eakers on the

gram subjeit. How
.Medu al Aid and Hoapltallzatiun

"

Sponsors were .N'orlh^'rn Section

Colored Women's Federoled Clubs
Alameda Civic Study Club, Mrs

Carolyn DrLsdnni president, held a

Health program In council iham-
bers In the City H.ill .ipeakers

were Dr F M .Nelson, Mrs Helen

S Arlleda. Kxri utive Secretary ol

Public Welfare l„<-ague. Miss Kli-

zabeth I'erry, Social Worker. .Mr

and Mrs William K Murry. May-
or of Alameda, were 8|>eeial guests

Miss Teressa Harkett was chair-

man of program.
Mobiliuiliuii Day was Sundiy,

April 2, al Ihe Market St 7th Day
Advrntlst churih. Elder Juhn-on
pastor, and was largely attended
Greetings were read from Msynr
F M Morcom, (lakland Others
who pi.rtieipated iin the program
were; Dr Arthur Hieronymus,
Oakland Health Officer, Dr F M
.Nelson. Dr J O Hamilton. Dik-
land. Miss Rachel K Miller Su-

pervisor of Public Health nurs«'s.

Miss Laura Beikmaii, Public
Health nurse. Musical numbers
by outstanding artists proved a

healthy procedure for afternoons

program Photographs were taken

by Josephs Studio Miss Leezlnka
Stevenson, chairman of program
Wednes lay, April i, and Thum

and Mothers Clinic, at the Market
Street ellnle, ninety-four children

received immunization and exami-

Onuateil Auto Ser%'lce, which were
numbered among our greatest

Health Week assets.

URGE ROOSEVELT TO TO CHALLENGE PHILLY

BACK UP DEPRIEST THEATERS IN SUIT

.NEW YORK, April 12 In a tel-

egram to Prrsideat Franklin D
Roosevelt this week, the N A.A.C
I' urges him to spcrlficnily point

out to irgistrstion offices that no
di.serimination be shown against

Negroes who apply fur jobs In the

forest ronsr-rvation camps set up
by the government to take on a
total of 2ao.(M) men nud relieve

unemployment
Repre.sentaiivr ()scar DePriest

succeeded In uetling a clause into

the act which declares that dis-

crimination based on race, creed,

or color, but the N A A C P is a-

' fraid local registration officers in

various part-s of the country will

try to Ignore the law

The associatlnn urges all of Its

branches and all interested cill-

zuis to check up on the reglstra-

tlen in their communities to see

IKat Negro appluants get a fair

share of the jobs Violations may
be reported promptly to the local

branches and to the national of-

fice of the asso<-iallon so that dis-

crimination can be che< ked The

following his eviction fVom I N AA C P telegram to Mr Koose-

home nn ihB nieht of veil declared that the number of

V

February 23.

Selection of a jury crowded out

the first day, and the case was
continued until Thursday Attor-

ney Waller A Gordon is represent-

ing the defendant

TWO 'UNDESIRABLES'
ORDERED TO LEAVE

Edgar Wallace, alias Dynamite,
and Ben Block, arrested Monday
In the Fillmore district, were given

twenty-four hours to get out of

lown this week when they ap-

prareil in Judge Fritz's court on
charges of being vagrants and
narcotic addicts

Wallace who had been sentenc-

ed to fifteen yrnr* in the Wash-
ington reformatory In 191A. and
later paroled, and served a Folsom,

sentence In 1926, tn be paroled later

was called "nn undesirable eiti

sen ". Judge Fritz gave them both

a 30-day suspended sentence and
ordered to leave San Francisco

SAN DIEGO SEEKS
MORE PlIBUC JOBS

SAN DIEGO, April 12 A city

ordinance which would bar dis-

crimination in unetnployment bti

city public works Is being sought

here by the San Diego branch of

the N A.ACP. The branch Is also

sponsoring n better bnby oaai-

palgn and lienllh clinic during A-

prll in chnrco of Dr. F C Calvert

the only Negro doctor in this city

Negro unemployed was from two

to four times the Negro prop<5rtion

of the population and that a vig-

orous pronouncement by the presl-

' dent would stiffen the backbones

of those who might yield to race

prejudice and deny Negroes their

Just share of the Jobs.

GUILTV DESPITE 3RD
DfXilREE 'OONFI-SSION'

JACKSON, Tcnn, Ap 12 <^.N\

An all-white jury last week, re-

turned n verdict of guilty against

Roy Ross, 22, accused of killing

Ernest Benson, white. The jury

Ignored Ross's sworn testimony

that the "confession" presented a.s

evidence of his guilt was extorted

from him by brutsl third degree

methods by the police No direct

proof was offered to connect Ross
with the murder.

PHILADELPHIA. Ap 12 The-
aters in th.s city which nsve grad-
ually adopted rules, contrary to

law. barring Negroes from seats

on the main floor of practically

all novir houses, are to be chal-

:enged in a law suit to be brought
hy the Philadelphia branch of the

-S' A A C P The Branch believes

it has an "air-tlghf case Last
Aeek, I Max Martin, secretary ol

the branch, and George J Evans,
purchased tickets at the Stanton
Theaier which entitled them to

sit aynwhere in the house Thfy
were directed to the balcony and
a man who claimed to be the man-
ager refused absolutely to seat

the mon the main floor Their
witness was a light-skinned colo-

red man, Paul Blnford, dental stu-

dent at the I'niverslty of Pennsyl-
vania Mr Blnford purchased a
ticket and was admitted to the

main floor He lingered near the

door and heard all the argument
Herbert E Millcn. an attorney,

and president of the local branch,
has declared war against jim-
crowism in the "City of Brotherly
Love" and has filed suit against
he theater corporation under the
Pennsylvania laws, which forbid
segregation.

Police A D
to resign fol-

that three po-

PRI.SONERS FORCED TO
BEAT EAril OTHER

BLYTHEVILLE, Ark, April, 12

CNA- Chief of

Owin was forced

lowing revelations

lleemen on his force had compell-

ed two men "suspected" of rob-

bery to heat each other almost
into Insensibility' with a rubber
hose The Incident evoked great

Indignation among members nf

the group here The
were fined $2.% each

DOCTOR SAVES
LAD FROM DEATH

IXiWEU-s N C. Ap 12 CNAtT
Dr James W. R*l<|, white, tempio-
rarily saved a 20-ysar-old lad from
lynching here yesterday when he
hid him In the basement while an
organized gang of several hundred
hoodlums scoured another part ol
the lown for their victim.
After hiding the hunted youth

for several hours, the while phy-
sician called the sheriff, who took
the lad to Ihe Mesklenburg Coun-
ty jttll at Charlotte No charges
have been made agalhst him so
far

N.A.A.CP. TO PROBE
ELECnON CHARGE

The Legal Redress Committee of

the Northern California Branch of

the N A A C. P last Tuesday
began an Investigation of the
charges of discrimination by the

I

Oakland City Clerk In appointing
I election officials for the May 9th
election All persons who have
any knowledge of such dlscriml-
nntory practU-es. or who filed ap
plications to work during the elec-
tion, are requested to communicate
with the CommlttM, IB American

policemen Trust Building. Corner University
ond San Pablo Avenues, Berkeley.

U. S. SUPREME COURT

W,LL HEAR SECOND

SCOTTSBORO APPEAL

New ViirU AUorney Given

0\alioii for Urilliunt

Defense

In a courtroom that had waited

breathlessly for the return of ttie

.welve men who held in their

hands the life of Heywood Patter-

son, the jury filed in after eighteen

hourj deliberation and pronounced

ihe yo^th of the infamous Scotts-

boro ca.'i ', guilty of rape, which. In

Alab'iina carries the death penalty.

Samuel Liebowltz, brilhant New
York attorney who is defending

ihe seven accused boys undergoin|;

trial for the second lime, announc-

ed that he would appeal the ver-

Jii t to the IJ S Supreme Court,

and that he "would fight until

Hell freeses over to .save them."
He asked a delay before his ap-

pearance in the Decatur courtroom
in the trial of the second boy,

Charlie Weems, whom the state

Is making evefy effort to convict

the .second lime. Upon lh<- arrival

of the I L. D. attorney in New
York on Tues<lay, he wo-s .seized

by a group of Negroes and carried

on their shoulders to the waiting
tuxiiab.

Whites und Negroes, 3000 strong
formed a parade on Broadway,
near the Pennsylvania station and
marched past M6lh Street, where
Ihey were finally disjier.sed by the

police.

The closing days of the Patter-

son trial had been filled with dra-

ma, und much testimony offered

by Ihe state in the previous trial

Wii:, proven utterly false by de-

fense witnesses who, in the second
trial had gained enough courage
to lake the stand and tell the truth.

Besides Ruby Bates, the witness
who recanted and admitted par-

ticipating in the ra|>e frame-up,
was Leiiler Carter one of the men
who accompanied the girls on their

hobo trip. He tc-ilified to a "cue

fight ' between Giiley, one of the

white boys of the fight on the box
car and Victoria Price, accuser of

Ihe seven
Carter said he told the Price wo-

man;
-IKin't tell anything but what

happ<-ned nr you wilt go to hrlL"

"We will get paid so much a

day if you do whsl I say", Priee

answered. "If you don't testify

the way I do I won't cook any-
more lor you."

The girls had been cooking for

them in jail, he explained
"What do we rare about 'nig-

gers' ", she went on. "We don't

rare if they stick all the 'niggers'

in jail."

"Vou're crazy". Giiley answered.
"Soriietinie a 'nigger' nuiy have
to Imllfy for you to save your
life."

He told how- his conscience trou-

bled him. and. hearing that It was
'.N'ew York that was defending the

Srottsboro boys, he bummed his

way to Albany to see Governor
' Roosevelt, under the impression.

|

I given out generally to the "poor

whites" In the south by the au- '

thorities. that it was the Y'ankee

governor who was having a quar-

rel with the state of Alaluimn over

the attempted legal lynching The
governor was too busy to see him
Later, he gut in touch with Attor-

ney Brodsky of the International

LatMir Defense

Smashing Testimony
E. L. Lewis. Negro worker liv-

ing near the railway yard in Chat-

tanooga, testified that he had seen

Victoria Price in the jungle there

four months, before the freight

ride, in the company of Negro and

whites, corroborating the testimo-

ny given by Ramsay the previous

day, and by Carter t...s morning

Victoria Price had testified she

had never been in Chattanooga he-

fore and had never been Intimate

with Negroes.

Percy Ricks, Negro fireman or

the freight train, had been called

late the previous afternoon Hf

Irstifird that when the train stop-

ped in Paint Rock, he saw the

two girls running forward alonf;

the tracks, and that they were

rounded up by posseman who wer«'

simultaneously rounding up the

Negro boys The boys came off

different cars, he ,said.

This was In direct contradiction

to the story told by Victoria Price

and other slate witnes-se-s, thai the

girl had fainted when taken off the

train, and that Ihe Negro boys and

the two girls were all taken off

one car
Medical Testimony

Al Wednesday afternoon's ses-

sion, also. Dr. E E. Relsman, a

Chattanooga surgeon and gyne-

cologist attached to s hospital

there, testified and .showed by

means of charts that It was Im-

possible that Victoria Price had

relations for at least ten hours be-

fore she was taken off the train

and examined by Dr it R Bridges

who appeared earlier In the week

OS a state witness.

INSULTER GETS
BROKEN JAW IN

FIGHT AT BEACH

Harry Ualker, while, 'iMt

Irting .Street, learned Ihis

week that .Nexroes re^-nt tir-

ing railed "Niicger" and that
iokr<i about their color are
not funny to them. After re-

peated otfenM-s, .^rl Hay-
wood, 25, 138.1 Baker Street,

spun Ihe iokr*Xrr around with
one hand, and deHirred him
self of a southpaw blow, that
Walker claims broke his jaw.
The two men are workers at

the Beach Chalet, employed
by the rity on the ornHiiiental

work jiut opposite to the (lift

HuUM*. Haywood has been
employed at the pluee for

some time without an) dis-

turbances with hik fellow

workers, but when Walker
started on the job a week ago,

Iridioo started. Monday, while

•wme of the men were swim-
ming, they came to blows
over the continual insults of-

fered to Haywood.
The bond and warrant of-

.'Ice at first refused to is«ue

a- battery warrant for Hay-
.>'>od'"» arrcKt but Walker's fa-

ther was insisti-nt and the

.\itrrant was signed. Judge
"ritz will hear the case.

N. CAROLINA MAY PAY

FOR RACE TUITION IN

NORTHERN SCHOOLS

Compromise FoIIowh Fight

For Admittanre to

L'niversity

HULL'S CREAMERY

HEAO SAYS HE GIVES

'LOUSY SERVICE'

Admitting that he had given Ne-
Kiuis very lousy service", a Mr
H'lll of the Hull's Creamery, an
ire cream parlor at 1551 Fillmore
.Street, is the subject of a com-
[.iBint made by Ally Leland S
Hawkins, president of the Nation-
al Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People, San Fran-
( isco. to Mr. A J. Cleury, Chief
Administrative Officer of the

Board of Health
In an interview with Mr Hull.

Mr Hawkins told the store keeper
^hut complaints had come to him
that he had served Negroes with
dirty dishes. This he denied, but

added the picturesque classifica-

tion of the service given as "lousy"
Ally Hawkins says;

"Aa admission of the violation

of the law in one Instance le«dtt

to the reasonable conclusion that
throe yoiinK men have brrn tell-

ing the Iriith and Ihe %iolation

nf the public health laws as set

forth hy City Ordinance No. '2917.

new srrirM, and by Ordinance
No. 11, new »rrk-«, has occurred."

He asks that the matter be

brought to the attention of the

Board of Health, and action be

taken against Ibe Craamery.

RABBI \nSE THANKS
N.A.A.C.P1 FOR LETTER
NEW YORK, April IS- Rabbi

Stephen S Wise, honorary presi- I

dent of the American Jewish Con-
gress, expresses the gratitude of

i

the Jewish people for the sympa- I

thy of Negro Americans in the i

hour of Hitler persecution of Jews '

in Germany, in a letter to Walter
White. "I know, and I have indeed
felt, that the deepest sympathy of

you and your people is always
«rith us in our hour of sorrow,"
'be famous liberal rabbi writes.

Mr White had written Mr. Wise;
"Twelve million American Negroes
'ook with horror upon the physi-
cal violence and proscription be-

Bg Inflicted upon Jews In Germa-
ny, having learned in our own
United Stales what it means to

suffer."

RAU:iGH, N. C April 12-As
a direct result of the fight being

made by Negroes for admission to

the University of North Carolina
professional schools a bill has been
introduced in the state legislature

here and approved by the judiciary

committee which provides for the

payment by the state of the ex-

penses of Negro students at pro-

fessional colleges "where tliey may
be lawfully admitted ", which of

I uurse means some northern state.

1 be bill was introduced by Re-
presentative Brawiey of Durham,
where last week, attorneys for

Thomas Hocult, backed up by the

N. A A. C. P. were denied a v.rit

of mandamus by Judge M. V
Bamhill after a dramatic two-day
legal battle Attempts were made
i>erore and during the hearing to

nnl the colored [>«ciple to accept
a compromise and "be quiet".

1.4'ading daily papers admitted
ih.'il Negroes were entitled to pro-

fessional training at the expense
of the .state, and urged that North
Carolina pay their tuition else-

where. The determined and skill-

ful law case presented by Attor-
ney', Conrad O. Pear.son, Cecil Mc-
Coy, and William H Hastie for

the .\ A A C.P- conviiiied the white
people tlvit the Negroes were seri-

ou.s and spurred the legislature to

consider the present bill.

The proposed bill would make
any Negro wlio could show a cer-

tificate of admission from any
grade A professional school which
he could lawfully enter, eligible

for an allottmenl of stale funds.

North Carolina Negro students
thus could enter Howard Univer-
sity, professional schools, or those

in any northern or western slate

and North Carolina would pay his

tuition to the amount now spent
per student in the professional

schools for whites in the state. A
plam similar to this is now follow-

ed by W. Virginia and Missouri.

"This bill, if passed, will ac-

complish substantially the result

sought by the N A A.C P in the

Hocutt Law suit, namely, that Ne-
gro tax-payers in North Carolina
and other southern states are en-

titled to professional training for

their youth." said Waller While,
.secretary of the as.sociation. "The
true purpose was to establish by
a legal action, that Negroes are

entitled to training in law, medi-
cine, dentistry, pharmacy, engi-

neering and other professions in

the south, al the expense of the

state, just as are whites."

6 MONTHS AND 60

DAYS IS PHONEY

ADDRESS PENALTY

Junies Krnrb. who gave his

address as CIS Steiner Street

nearly t:Ukrd himself into the

county jail because he thought

the 600 block on Steiner was
at Poot Street Arrested Tues-

day by Sgt. Donogan and po»-

»e for being very drunk and
molesting a woman, he earned

Ihe additional charge of re-

sisting an officer.

His record of law infrac-

tions included purse snatching

and petty thefts. Whrn he

appeared before -ludge Sehon-
feld on WedncMday he told a

highly embellished tale, cap-

ped hy Ihe phoney address,

and then found that it is hard

to fool an old San Franciscan

with streets and numbers.

lie carried a bandaged head
as the result of his fracaa
with the police, which probab-
ly influenced thr judge in Im-
porting sentrnce. He was giv-
en six month* for rrvKting
an officrr and ki\ty days on
the vagranc) charge, both
sentences susfirndrd.

GROUPS PUN DRIVE

TO SECURE JOBS

ON BAY BRIDGES

JURY CHOSEN TO TRY
ALLEGED MURDERER

MARTINEZ, April 12 Eleven
prospective jurors had been ob-

tained today for the trial of Dan
Harris, alias Danny Droesch,
charged with Ihe murder of H. L
Whiled, 87-year-old Crockett jew-
eler

Five potential jurors were ex-
cused by District Attorney James
F Hoey when they expressed op-

position to capital punishment.

CITY CLERK ACCUSED

OF DISCRIMINATION

IN JOB HAND-OUTS
W W Chappell, City Clerk of

Oakland, was charged Monday
with discriminatory practices in

appointing election officials, by a
delegation headed by M. N. John-
son, president of the North Oak-
land Improvement Club, MrsJ<. N.
Johnson, and John A. Cook, of the
Cook Employment Agency.
Spokesmen for the delegation

stated that Negroes constituted
one-thirtieth of the population and
were entitled to a proportionate
representation Chappell replied
that he gave the jobs to those who
seemed to need theni most.
The charge provoked considera-

ble dlscus.sion, and Acting Mayor
Dr N. I Shivich. City Manager
Ossian Carr, Me.<srs. A. Fitzgerald,
Stanley Smith. H. D Miller. Glen
F. Hoover, and Miss Wilhelmina
Yoakum, upheld the delegations
protest Dr Slavich assured the
group that they would receive re-

presentation at the election. May

Sur\ey Shows 40 Percent of

Race I'nemployed

In SUte

That California Negroes may
safely secure a representative

amount of work on the Bay Bridge
projects, a campaign is being

launched jointly by the National

Bar Association, Federal Council
)f Churches, Urban League and
Jie N A. A.-C. P.

! Jesse S. Hesiip, president of the
• Xalional Bar Association has writ-
' ten to Secretary of the Interior,
Harold L Ickes, giving him data
on the discrimioalion practiced
upon other government works
against members of the race and
requesting that Negro labor be giv-
n a fair and equal opportunity

.0 work.
He specifically names the Hoo-

ver Dam, Golden Gate Bridge and
.;>an Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge
- ojects, requesting consideration
.1 order ttiat a "substantial part
.' American Negroes may sustain
'hemselves and not be obliged to

ibmit to the Uncertainties of pub-
ic charity".

In line with the data being pre-
:>ared to present to Mr. Ickea
lould a personal interview rela-
ive to the matter be secured, Le-
.sid S. Hawkins, regional director

the National Bar Associatioo,
'•IS prepared and sent to Walter
W bite, secreUry of the N. A. A. C.
P.. a survey of labor conditiona of
"he Negro in Northern California,
vtth particular reference to the
rade unions and the San Pranciaco
icinity.

He has found thai;

Following the strike of 1S7* ma
open shop policy was declmred In
Saa Francisco under tiie direc-
tion of tile Industrial Assoctettaa
of San Fraaclaco, now nader tke
nimnagemeat of former State
Mraator Boyonton. Relattaaljr
few Nrgroes had here
la the skilled ponltiana ia
inc trades, such as bricklajreea.

COURT SAYS HOWARD
PREXY CANNOT 'FIRE*
WASHINGTON. D. C — Legal

justice stepped into the Howard
warfare and biffed the administra-
tion on the nose, by rendering Dr
Donawa a $1,000 verdict in the
famous "dean" case. TTie verdict
was far reaching and may send
other erstwhile employees of the
present administration into court.
The verdict appeiu^ to establish

the fact that the "Executive Com-
mittee" has no authority over dis-

charges. That body may suspend
but not discharge. The university,
therefore, became responsible for
the salary of Dr. Doaowa during
his period of suspension.

QIFT OF LAN08T0N
Hl^GHES UNVEILED

NEW YORK. Ap 12-CNA-A
>U8t of Alexander Pushkin, fa-
nous Russian poet whose work
nade an enduring Impression on
Russian literature, will be unveil-
ed Saturday night. April 15, on
the occasion of a hall being held
^t the Alhamhra Ball Room to

welcome the appearance of the
Liberator as a Harlem newspaper
The unveiling will be done by
Iflas Augusta Savage, sculptress
prominent In cultural work in

Harlem.
The bust of Pushkin was sent

to the Liberator from Soviet Rus-
da by Ijingslon Hughes, poet now
In the Soviet Union. II was slated
at the Liberator's officf 2149 7th
Avenue, that smaller busts will be
made from the original which will

He available at smalt cost.

iOIIN R. HAWKINS IN
NEAR VICTIM OF PLOT

WASHINGTON, April 9. — Dr
John R Hawkins, financial secre-

tary of the A M. E. church and
vice president of the Industrial

Savings Bank, was the subject of

a plot to extort )4,0on, which led

to the immediate arrest of Alfred
Aelorlous Brorkenborough near the

scene of the "planting" of the mon-
ey, Sherman Avenue and Irving

Street. Northwest.
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Much has been said of the "New
Deal ". and the "Forgotten Man",
if one can judge by the number of

bills introduced in the new Con-
gress in the interest of Negroes. II

seems likely thai the Negro will

get a "new deal " al.so.

Altogether five bills have been
introduced, including Oscar De-
Priest's measure to give the Virgin

Islands civil government.
One of the bills, H J Res. 49, in-

troduced In the House by Repre-
sentative Mitchell, on March 9.

1<I33. Is aimed at those department-
al executives, member^ of Con-
gress, and division chiefs who im-

pose upon the colored messenger.s

and doorkeepers by having Ihem
perform free personal services.

It is customary for some of these

officials to have their messengers
come to their residences to wash
windows, clean house, serve as val-

et, and do many other chores tor

which they get a small hand-out
The messengers and doorkeepers
are not in a position to protest,

since, in most cases, they depend
on their chiefs for their Jobs.

Crispin Attucks Bin
Another bill which we note with

interest is House Joint Resolution

89, introduced in the House on
March 15, 1933, by Representative
Oavagan, of New York. The bill

says;

"Directing the President of Ihe
l^nltMl States of America to pra-

clalm Maeeh S at each year Cria-

pus Attueits Menwrlal Oajr tar

the ebaervaaee and i iiiiiiimiwata-

tkia or tkf death af Criapsn At-
twika.-

Nagro iMdastrlal r«innila«laa

The next bill, a Negro lodustrlal

Commission. House Resolution 3646.

introduced by Representative C»l-
ler of New York, draws more than
passing interest. The bill is unique
to say the least, since we do not
have any industrial commissions
for Jews, Italians, Greeks and others.

"Thr dutlm of thr Nrgro la-

dnstrial t'onimlasion created ky
this Act shall be to study tke la-

bor pmblefns la which the Negre
Is Intrrrvtrd; tn stlmalate aad
eneouragr thrift aad ladaatry
among the Negroes at this eaoa-
try; t« promote geaeral weltam
of thr Nrgro In ladoatrlal pur-
suits: to givr aifl, aad ta racaor-
agr the crne>al uplift of the Ne-
gro: tn work out plaas far the
solution of the dttfereat piah
tenia ronfrontlng the Nefaa raee
ef thr tnltrd RtatM; ta nasldii
all quentlAB* pertalalag M the
Negro that may he referied U
said eommiaslen hf aay depart-
ment of the Halted Statea Oev-
rrament, aad reparl tke draper
Miutlon ef aay aad all taahhin.

etc.

Antt-LyaeJriag BH
There have been a Bttmber of

antl-lynchlng bills Intradueed In
Congress, notahly thoaa e( Repre-
sentative Dyer of KiaMiut, aooa.
however, has petes d. The lataat
antl-lynchlng bill la Hooaa Raaottt-
tion 3781, Introduced by fUpnaefe-
tative Bkimoada, oa ICarah IT, IIM,
which waa referred to the OoomnK-
tee on the JudteUry. This Mil
the officer ta eliania tl tke
er liable to iasi

One, or both, if ha
quately protect Ms prtaaaar. TtM
anti-iyachlac bill i« iattadweed ky
Repreaeatatlye

Slncn the declarattoa ml «i
•pen aiMp a few Negreea have
beea esoployed as eoacrete strip-
pers, mtaers, hoist-men, aad la
semi-skilled trades. EotinMte leea
thaa 100 epiplojrd as the graad
total of thr following conatme-
tiaa conopaalee l .Megro rmplojren)
Cliaton Construction Ca

L. J. Cohrn
Dinwlddie ('onstructioB C'e

pany
Barrett * Hilp

Tlhhetts and Compaay
\'anniievJ Brothers

MiasioB Ceacrete Compaay
Oranfleld. Farrar and Or

fleM

K. E. Parker A Compaay
IJndgrea A Swinertoa
Principal employer* outside ef

bailding trades are Snuthem Pa-
clflr Company and .Admiral Line
(this line eloMirirs as peraoaal
servlee Negrora; whose emplay-

rarnt Is Hiaited to: from porteta
to third stewards.
About sixty Nrgroes employed

la SouUiara Pacific shops la aad
around Baa Franciaev. half a(
whom ara shillrd meehanlea.
Nrgro stevedore* work ea eae

pier ef LockenlMch Llae.
1'he Fawn Krstaoraat, Tapayh

Wee st aad a frw cafes esaplay
Negro waiters and cooks. Jaal-
tars. naeaaenger* in sense apart-
neat hewees In San
The imaals Paelfk- Gl
paay empiayrd mold i

A frw ear eleanrr* are employed
oa aotameMIe row.

The Paeinr toast
!*— Iihd Assorialian list shewn:
"ftiaiiMtin onion had fWe ar

III Negva aaeinbent. four ol theos
hare haaa freeea oat.

Btattaaary Engineers hancA
Wepeey.'
Baotea thews tms Nectaaa

from Boat Hceased with A. r. a|
U eardi. aM barred la O
«M»-IM1 Koster

x: Paialera,

Restrr
Iron Worhera.
Merhaalea.

i'^^r-« »n<* KlMtilmal

(tmm than H>. •
I- t*liiiuesit. s

IA

^,.-- -*• ••
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This Current World
THE News in brief

By HeUy Williams

MTEMtATIONAL

WORUJ PEIACE C6NT1^^JES
to iudc around Uie ever «^j^ve cor-

ner while Europe's sLateanhea res-

pectively expound tBCTr fiKlindual

peace plazis and severely orlticise

all others.

Muasolioi has advanced the latest

i ' 1' V ii'.j.ii which advocatM a com-
;'.i.L^ >.han^e of the Viersallles

i'tace Treaty. II Duce tltates that

V. orlU peace ia perilled by the Ver-

sailles Pact. "No treaty can be

eternal because nations change ",

and world peace is based on the

nexibillty of institutions and how
they adjust themselves to condi-

tions of the times.

Former FVench Premier Herriot

finds BO agreement with Mussoli-

ni's plan for revision of treaties.

Utirriat states that another war
wi>u!u igiiow treaty revision, and
iubiii.-. tJiui the l-'reocfa plan for

peaLc is, i>est

The French plan provides for an
iut«raatiuual army compoeed of
troops truui the various nations,
uiui Mipported jointly by each na-
tion. By such a plan, "Security
would exist for every couatry", for
it would be obligatory that each
nation submit to intervention, and
Lhe decision of the body.

WORLD RECOVERY TAKES
on a more tangible form as Uie
U. S. leads the way by iavitiag to
Vv'ashington other nati n>.« of the
world for a Uade parley. Accord-
ing to Secretary of State Hall, the
purpose of this meet is to substi-
tute internationalism for extreme
nattoiw>li«m in internatiomU coaa-
JDorce. Hall accuses the (J. S. as
"one of the nation's chiefly, respou-
.iUrle for economic nationalism."
'X^ Ugh tariff and other barriers
placed by the U. S. around trade
huve pul. atraogle holds on world
i.;t>nunairce.

So far tleven nations ttave been
invited lo thi. "White HoiiBe" hy
President Rooaavelt.
Ueantune. uolicsc has already

been served that 35 natioiUiate to
li.sstinble on Junt- 15 in jj&i^db in
«tittiiclajw,'e to n World Efa^nemlc
I'unfurencc sponsored b}'%hgiapd.

lie ports buvc it that Kuropeftn
nationN will fttiz.- upon tMl iolipor-
U'liit.v to Dresitiil a united front in
.jqvieatiiiK the U S. to gttot -^oat-

l iiieni of Ju.ie 15 debt pay-
iii -.fs Congressional approval is

iK.Ki-Hsaiy to grant a d«Bt morato-
ijviin, and neither the Democratic
nor Reputjllum lec^ders ttlvv suob
;t stip

3EVO-JAI^fLNESE PEACE IS
reiwrted near with the Satioaalist
Qoveroment in China agreeing to
reiogniir Manchuykuo as an In-

dcpeiidenr stato In return for this
rfcognltion Jajan Is to repudiate
her "Mimrw Doctrine" in Asia,
and abolish tineq-.ial treaties.

STRANGE REIATIONS EXIST
bftwctu t;erij)anj and Poland.
Ulxiur (oi this tension is pl»oed
on Poland by Germany. Germany
is ircd by antl-German dcmonatrs-
tluns carried on in Poland to the
extent of destroying pro-German
newspapers, property, aad thea-
ters. Potaad has nuide no effort
to Justify her stand, but It ts a-

Sreed that tju aga-old w««Ad be-
tvrMB the two countjriea h*s re-
opened again because ef a recent
Hitler decree which banned 12 Po-
iUb neirspapers from Geraaeny

uvmn nfim
FEIEWRAL REGULATION OF

3toek market activities is . the
of a new t>itl to be ,intPO-

bjr Senator Borah. Bprah
refMlaed from giving lieti^is at
*ke %01, but Is hopeful for ffcwora-
kle eeuntenance from tk« iHdailn-
tati«tloo.

antnczNG another blow
at dapreasion with the "^ig pUek"
•( Ms mawtrloiu predaG«|«it, the

'

' Bt aaicad OoacnesW tsgal

U develop the TfAtMssee
VaUeir ao4 the .tiqffi%Dta

hamlM for b«MAt. if tbc
»aa»le DataMa^ ^4 . this

raqueat Is presidential aignVi Ulim^ • of PM*^, ! t^ood
oBsarvat^p,, and

lai|piwvelDea<,, ^qptor
r «f this

' iiro)eot

Ur MMagr jMarn, wfll latra«ios a
bOI t« carry out the T—(flmfi re-

oaaaMidadML ^
"

' '
"

..T ' ;

Meantime, a similar bill, tho dlf-

ferkag somewhat, will be introduc-
ed in the HfHWe of Representa-
tives by Representative ldc6waiD
of South Carolina.

GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF
railroads is a plan soon to be sub-
mitted to Congreas by the Presi-
dent. Already conferences have
been held by the Secretaries of

Commerce and Labor, Interstate
CoBinmrce Commission, railroad

executives, and railroad labor re-

pi'eM;alaLives.

It is openly asserted that the
government is the only capable a-

gency ^-synb'ie of bringing tt>e

railroads out of cliaos and saving
them millions of dollars yearly.
Though many men will be put out
of jobs by such a change, plans
for their employment have been
taicen iato consideration.

ARMY AND NAVY MUST keep
step with the «coDomy parade of
the Roosevelt administration with
a pace of two hundred miUion dol-

lars. The last approj>riation foi

.\rmy and Navy was 1658,000.000.

and the proposed slash will come
out of it. It is uouderstood that
this reduction is to be made by
striking out civilian employee!:
and placing their work in the
bands of the enlisted personnel.

(10,000 FINE OR TEN YEARS
imprisonment or both is penalty
set for gold hoarders who fall to

rctuTO their gold to the coffers ef

the government by May 1. From
many quarters conMs opinion that
the power of the government to
commandeer private property dur-
ing a Aatiqnal emergehcy might
turn out to be a faroe is -event
some gold hoarders would rather
test the law to a finality than part
a^th their gold. However, such ao
issue would provide an interesting
case to constitutional lawyers.

FOJiElGN COUNTRIES

ADOLPH HITLER DECREES
second class citizenship for per-
Mons having 25 per cent of Jewish
blood in their veins. This percen-
t'tge will be arrived at by calcula-
ting the racial stock of their an-
ct-str.' Thus. If one grandparent
is a Jew, It is sufficient to classify
the person as a Jew. and he or she
will not be allowed to remain in

government service. The only Jews
allowed to remain in the service
are those employed before the war
who served at the front, or who
<o8t fathers or sons in combat. All

other civil service employees will

be discharged with three monttis
pay
History has taught that such a

abn of expulsion placed upon the
thrifty, financial racial elements
in a nation, brings decline and
decay to the guilty nation's civili-

sation. Already, Spain, profiting
by historical experience, has ap-
pointed Professor Einstein to a
chair of science at the University
of Madrid.

FRANZ VON PAPEN, Vice
Ctuutcellor of Germany, and Cap-
tain Uermaon Goeriog, are in Ita-

ly for a Papal-Naxi reconciliation

with Pope Pius, while they also
make preparations for Hitler's
proposed visit to Mussolini.
Germany favors Mussolini's 4-

Power Treaty, primarily because
it demands a revision of the Ver-
sailles Treaty under which Ger-
many has chafed sinoe the War.

SOVIETS CONTINUE TO defy
England, and announce that they
are detremined to hold trial for
the six Britishers charged with
sabotage of machinery in Russia.
The Pravda, official Soviet pa-

per, racaUiiw the execution with-
out trial of twenty-six Russians by

BAY BRIDGE JOBS

ASie BY GROUPS

(Continued from itage one)
teas. The usual ptaportioa em-
pluyed as house servants.

Batimate of tO Negroes em-
ploytsl as clerks and niessenKers

>« Um- ioMtnUKie dietriet: Jt4MU<l

«( l''ire IJaderwriters, one floor

all Negro pentonnel shipping
clerks.

Lumber Camps—Tbe last sur-

vey made of oenditions in lum-
b«r caoips was tu-uund li>25 whea
1 personally investigated the

>iuuai-peoaage methods for the
.Morthern California Branch of

the NatiOBul Association for the

Advancement of Colored People.

At that time several hundred Ne-
groes were employed throughout
the Northern section of the
8tut<- of Caltforiila as luniber-

Jacks—esp<Mri&IIy In the towns o(

We«>d and McCloud. Due to the
fact that the lumber mills have
been shut down, no estlnaate of

present conditions is posaifole.

tiovernmeat and municipal em-
ployees: San Francisco—Between
SO and 75 Negroes employed as
clerks, carriers and laborers In

the San Francisco Post Office,

equally distributed. Two Negro
messengers in the Federal Court
and one in the CWy HaiL No*
more than 6 Negroee In all of the
departments of the City and
Coumy of Han Francisco. Oak-
land—About 76 Post Offioe em-
ployees. One Negro fire eom-
pany. At least a score of Negroee
empkiyed by the CHy of OaMand
as elevator openntors and Jani-

tors hi City Hall, two clerks Ip

the County (Klerk's Office and.
Some street cleaners. No Negro
poUoeman In the whole of Noirth-

ern California.

In aklUMl posltktns the Ne-
groes empleyed are "net as Ne-
groes". Practically all Negroes
working in Uie Insuraaoe dis-

trict and Government Jobs live

hi Oakland.
Field and orchard work done

by whites and Filipinos, practi-

cally no Negroes.
Spreiekels Sufiar Co. at Salinas,

Anwrirun Bret Sugar Co. at Ox-
nard—nstiiiiatr employment ef

around threr hundred Negroes.
Only ablr to trace one Negro

employed in whole gold, silver or
quiek silver mininK industry.

Case reported Cluadulupe Mines,

Santa Clara County.
Itinerant Neicroee, of oourae,

in tho Junicleo panning gold,

—

unable to make trip lor this sur-

vey hence no knowledge of ac-

tual number.
Prartioully all avenues of In-

dustry have been oloaed to Negro
labor since depression. (Note:

Noticed white American boot-

blaoks operattng electric shoe
shiaing machines—business atas

failure,!

Roughly estimate about 40 per
fient of Negroes of California un-
employed—15,000 to 30,000.

English soldiers In Russian terri-

tory, asked: "How dare these im-
perialist gentlemen to say the ar-

rested Englishmen will not receive

fair trial under Soviet Justice?

Such statements show a morality
worthy of a people who do not
conceal their hatred for a country
cannot treat Soviet Russia like a
colonial country, and menaces will

not help."

Such defiance as this is attribut-

ed to England's embargo against

Russian goods K the Soviets refuse

to allow tbe six Englishmen to go
free.

RELIGION

GERMAN JEWS PLAN Passo-
ver Feast as usual. Despite antl-

semiticism on part of the Nasis,

the feast began last Monday with
great solemnity of religious feel-

ings,

of workers and peasants. They

m yam l» tken Qhi^r

assiiiMjii^

""**! »i«B«5mc-

FACTS you SHttitDltlttW ABOUT
PROroSEB CJURTER AMENDMENTS 5 6 7

AFFECUNG POLICE AND
OEPARTBIENT8

FIRE

R^newifi^g their pledge made months
a^o to reduce their salaries 10% and to
Budce a further payment of 5% toward the
pension fund, the Oakland police and firemen

hawe definitely retnoved from Charter
Amendments 5-6-7 the issue of economy.

With eooDomy removed the only issuen remain

-

log In theae amendments are those of politics

AmandmoBt No 5 provides for the importation
of a Police Caiief from outside of the ctty or the
state. Already Oakland has a Health Officer, n
Market Inspector, a Purchasing Agent, a City Man-
ager's secretary, a bead nurse and others who have
been brought in from poinU otitslde of Oakland

Amendment No 6 gives the City Council the
to tocreaae or decrease salary changes for

pOlloe and Aremen. This means that using
etaaoges as a weapon any polltlcally-mlnded

CItj' OouBcU can force both departments into politics.

AoMMlmeni No T gives the dishonorably dis-

i%mft mutB the right to withdraw all of bis pension
,yi9Vtanta to fall but denies the same right to ttie

W>MM»I mamber who resigns. He loses all of his
paasMi vajrinenta.

for these masons the members of the police and
flea 4ep«rtBeiits raspeetfiilly gsk you to

ft4^, 9VB§9M[, JkmU IMh. IMS

Star Stuff
NEWS OF STAGE AND SOREEN

By Byrou O'Reilly

As your Spokesman comes off last week I gave you an exclusive
the press Thursday, the writer eK- story fo rthls section, regarding
pacts to be bidding Les Kite and
his Faamus Cotton Club orchestra
Adios Amigo. Les has received
several nice offers from back home
but will probably end up by re-

turning to Frank Sebastian's Cul-

ver City domicile of pepper and
Jazz.

The oash drawer has been hitting

a low ebb at the Cotton Club since

riite left and is anxious for their

return but must "pay the price".

At one time the price was $900 per

week and while Les does not de-
inand that sum during this de-
prcsion time, it's a nice sum
—and hell get 11. Before settling

down to steady work, Les and bis

gang will stage an Easter dance
for his many L. A. followers.

Space has not permitted me to

give you the personnel of the band,
as I promised some three weeks
ago, but here it 'tis. Les himself,

ueside leading, plays a wicked sax
and ^larinet, as does Marshall
Hoyal, Charley Jones and Marvin
Johnson. The latter trio also han-
lle tbe vocal end with impunity.
On the trumpet we find George
Jrendoff and Jimmy Porter. Tbe
rotund Porter is very popular in

tius neck of the woods and is not
particular about leaving. That in-

vincible Henry Prince proved to

East Bay folks he is aUll "the

Prince of the Piano". Sliding on
the trombone is that well known
home-towner, Sunny Graven, who
left the fireside to gain fame.
Plunking the guitar and banjo with
class, is that Peninsula chap. Bill

Perkins. Predicted to go far in

the music world is young Joe Bai-
ley, bass fiddler and also a great
taiba player.

Are you asking, "Is that all?"

Well, I should say not, even though
he may need no Introduction to

readers of this column, the world's
greatest novelty drummer rates a
paragraph of his own. They try
to compare the trap-man of Mc-
Kinney's Cotton Pickers with Lio-
nel Hampton and to a certain ex-
tent they may. but as good as the
ohap is, he never handled the
sticks with the speed Hampton
does. 'Snuff for Hite—toucll them
again later.

Vaiaida Snow's new Ma- and Pa-in-
law giving her an icy shoulder and
what-have-you. The vivacious star
of Lew Leslie's "Blackbirds" has
prepared an answer to the •'in-

laws'" charges— watch next week

"Smiling" Purtle's show played
tlie Century theater again Wednes-
day and Thursday of this week.
They made a hit with the Broad-
way house fans and presented a
complete change of program. Cur-
tis Mosby's Blue Blowers again
furnished the background for fast
singing-dancing bits that consist-
ed of "3 Pods of Pepper", (Ches-
tine Johnson, Ted Galloway and
Quentin "Duke" Browning); the
Cleo Thompson-BiUie Dirvin team;
Flora Washington and the laugh-
ing Rooster.

The "3 Keys" are rumored to
have lost their contract with the
NBC, but they were returned to
the Lafayette theater in Hariem
again this week. On the same bill

is the Hall Johnson Singers.

San Jose SPOKESMAN
Editor Helen tfnilth

At last we receive word from
Louis Armstrong. The King of
the Trumpet returned to Chicago
on the 8th and "proved" untrue,
the Eastern rumor that he and
Miss Alice Whitman had been kill-

ed in an auto accident. Louie ar-
rived from Dallas, Texas, and said
the noted dancer was stopping
shows in Virginia.

A gallon jug, a washboard and
a skillet are the iustruments used
by the Southern Singers, who are
heard over the NBC-WJZ networks
four nights a week. Like the Wil-
liams quartet, tbe group consists
of three brothers and a sister who
leads, Annie Laurie Ward.

Patrons of the Yoseraite Club
weekly shows saw a clas^r array
of Race talent Tuesday night. Tbe
ever popular Four Williams young-
sters were returned by the wrWer
and they stopped tbe show. And
by the way. little Midge made an
instantaneous hit with thc.prdduc-
ers of the Blue Monday Jamboree
over station KFRC and has a nice
fat contract. Her voice is made
for radio work and she will ratike

her third appearance next week.
New faces for the show wefe

Cleo Thompson, sister of Jack
Thompson, the ""3 Pods of Pepper"
and Margie Brown. Cleo led the
folks at a terrible pace with her
fast dancing while Marge sang
them Into silence and then ap-
plause with her snake hips.

Patron.s of the El Nido Nite Club
practically demanded that tht
management bring back the Rhy-
thm Rambler band—and so, the
snappy Ramblers have a new con-
tract and once more will make
rhythm for the largest Nite resort
on the Oakland side of the Bay.
The band left January 1 after a
12 month engagement.

Word from Connecticut says the
Georgia Minstrels played to pack-
edJiou.'jc.s last week at the Palace
tHvBtcr, Maridan.

You have been introduced to l^o
members of Hite's band and be-
ginning next week, I will start
"knocking you down" to the per-
sonnel of tbe local bands, startipg
with Wade Whaley"s Syncopators.
Earl Hinss with his Grand Ter-

race band, and Duke Ellington oan
he heard weekly over the NPC
network. The ""Pick of the Ivory
PiQkers"'. assisted by Vaiaida Snow
as the songbird, have a 15 minute
spot over KGO from Monday to

Thursday at 4 P. M The Duke,
his boys and Ivy Anderson take
a quarter of an hour on the same
station at P. M. Tuesday and
PViday.

Old Man Dcpreslon has not both-
ered the Four MiUa boys, but when
Kid Pleurisy look hold of John.
the oldest of the group, all theater
and radio engagements had to be
cancelled last week. Prom the
lads" home in Ohio, I learn that
they began singing when they were
7 years of age and that but one
of the four can vote He is John.
21: Herbert, 20; Harry. 19; and
Donald 18. Pretty good invest-
ment, yeah?

Music will be one of the impor-
tant factors in the opening of the
Baseball League Sunday at Sao
Pablo Park in Berkeley, and will
be furnished by the crack Atben
Elk Band. The baud has assisted
in the first day cercmoaies for
some ypars and tbey always re-

ceive a big hand On the following
Sunday, the College City orchestra
will hold the spotlight under the
leadership of Charley ""Duke"" Tur-
ner Some class to these Elks.

If your memory serves you right.

Cab Calloway the great bi-de-ho
boy who was christened Cabel, has
left the Lone Star State and all

Pittsburgs is agog, owing to thr
fact that Cab and his band will

play a "cullud" dance engagement
there next Tuesday night. The
price is only $1.10 and 3800 peopli
are expected. Cab and his 14 mu-
sicians journey on to New York

THIRD ANNUAL FASHION SHOW
Given by tho

Auxfliary of the Mm«. C. J. Walker Club
FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1933—8:30 P. M.

at the

GYMNASTIC IIALL—2460 SUTTER ST., S. F.

Mrs. Frances Tyrrel, ( hr. Mrs. Margaret White, Asst. Ghr.

DOOR PRIZES — ADMISSION SSo

A. M. E. Xlon

Sunday School convened at 9:45

with Mr. Jones, superintendent,

presiding. The subject for the

morning was ""What Jesus Expects

of His Followers"" Mark 8:27-28.

An increased attendance was ob-
served.

The eleven o"clock service was
well attended. Rev. Walkins spoke
on the "Kingship of Christ"".

O. E. 8. J:>rognwn
A special evening service was

held by the San Jose Eastern Star
Lodge in honor of Pahn Sunday
at the A. M. E. Zion church. Mem-
bers and visitors from Pride of
Peninsula, Carmelita and Observa-
tory, and chapters of Palo Alto.

San Francisco, Salinas, Santa Cruz,
Pacific Grove aad Oakland, took
part in the ceremony.

PROGRAM
O E S Procession
Song— All Hall"

Prayer—Mrs. E. P. Moss, Queen
of Sheba, Chapter No. 2, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Scripture, St. John 12, l:3e—Mrs.
Gayton, Carmelita Chapter

Opening Ode -""Begin the Work of
Praise

"

O E. S. Paper -

Vocal Solo- Mrs " Ella Wilkerson
A large appreciative audience

enjoyed the program, and also the
sermon. "'Guiding Star"', by the
pastor. Rev. Walkins.

tiacred Cantata
The Sacred Cantata which \vui>

successfully directed by Mrs. Ann
McCall, drew a well cooperative
audience. Friday evening, at the
A. M. E. Zion church. Miss Dolo-
res Rivera acted as Mistress of
Ceremonies.
A group of songs consisting of

Song of Redemption, Hide Not
Thy Face and Abide With Me was
rendered by Miss Lillian Jasper,
contralto of Stanford University.
Reading: "My Methodist Fool"

by Miss Enid Chamberlin.
CANTATA, Part I

The costumes worn by the par-
:icipants depicted the bibliual per-
,od

Song— "Holy, Holy. Holy"
Reading of Psalm 136— Mrs. E. Ri-
vera

Song—"'Pass Me Not"
(Curtain) •

"Jesu.s. Lover of My Soul" Pan-
to mime by Miss Alvina Rivera

(Curtain)
Reading Miss Enid Chamberlain
Accordion Solo—Mr. Almore Gor-
don

Reading -Mrs. Bertha Ellington,
assisted by Jane Evelyn Cooper
and Lena Williams

Part II

Feast of Belchassar and the Writ-
. on ,the Wall
Interpretation of the Writing on
the Well by Daniel

(C^urtain)

Song-Thc Lord Is My Shepard
Song—Let the Lower LighUs Be
Burning

Conclusion—Nearer My God to
Thee

^he following day.

The remarkable musical arrangc-
mcDt used by Les Hites orchcstni
have caused many to question the
writer. At this Ume 1 would liki-

to inform my readers, that (Char-
ley Lawrence, noted young Colored
composer and arranger handles tht
work for Hite He also arrangrK
for Phil Harris. Earl Burnett and
is the author of the Cotton Club
orchestra song, "It Must Have
Been a Dream"'.

PIANO LESSONS
t'hlldren's i-Jansra held
Saturday : adult beRli
ners by appointment

INDIVIOIAL LE«8<)N>Na.O
BY THE MONTH 9«>

Vocal and instruraeatal aeroniiianist
Anna Footer—2719 Sutter, Fll. 4146

OLt> BAKERSFIELD
RESIDENT DIES

BAKERSFIELD, April » R. J

Jones. 1011 Chico Street, died sud-
1

denly hero tonight. Hi.s death was '

a shock to friends iiud relatives.

Jones had been a ri'sidcnt of Ua-
kcrsfic'ld for twelve years, during
ivhich time he followed tbe trade
of landscape gardening and was
responsible for the beauty of some
of the most prvtentluus places iu

the city

M the time of his death, his

wife was in Sun Fruncisco vi.slting

her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. French, 1605 Lom-
bard St . anil was waiting (ur her
arm, broken in an U"iidcnt. to
mend. Upon receiving news of her
husband's death, ^he left for this
city, accompanied by Mr. :ind Mrs.
French.

'Curtain!
Visitors To and From

Tho pu.it week has brought many
visitors to San Jose.
Among the many Sunday gueiits

Were:

Messrs. Leonard Thompson and
Bias Waters, and Miss Sarah
Thonip.son of Palo Alto who mo-
tored down Sunday and spent the
duy visiting their friends, also Mr.
Al Bodkins of S.in Franci.sco:
Misses Irene. Ozie Cole, Virginia

Phillips. Mesisr.-i. L. Black and Har-
old Cole from Hollister visited at
the homo of Mrs. Kvn" Garrett on
.Vorth 1 Street.

A hirse group of sliident.s took
the advantage o f the excursion
rales to San Francisco Friday to
.'lew "Old Ironsides";
Mi.ss Eernicc Jordan spent sev-

?r:il day.s in Berkeley visiting her
sister. Mrs. Worth;
Miss Virginia Gurrott is spend-

ing her Eaitcr vacation in Hol-
li.slcr:

Miss Henrietta Harris. Miss
i'carl W.iker, Mis.s PriscilLi Sinip-
<oii and Mr Douglass Kinard mo-
tored to Sun F'ranclsco Sunday;
Miss Leslii Wllliaina and Mr

Pete Williams of Redwood City
visited in this city recently;

Mr.s Henrietta Lynwood of San
Francisco w.os the hu^.se guest ol
Mrs. Jack Harris Sunday:
Miss Evelyn Ciiiley attended the

ikating party in Oakl/md Sunday.
Wedding

The marriage of Mi.ss June Frye
lud Mr Edward Rivera wn.>< sol-
emnize<l at the Antiuch Baptist
-•hurth Monday. April 3. all2:(K>

WIDOW THANKFUL FOR

GOLOEN STATE CHECK

Timely Advice Given to

WiveH

The truth of that common Life

Insurance expression, "If every

wife knew what every widow
knows, every husband would be

Insured, " Is emphasized in the let-

ter reproduced below This eom-
niimieatlon was sent to the Golden

State Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany by Mrs. Matlie Allen, widow
of the lute Mr Waller T Allen,

promiuent business man uf Los
Anxeltfs who curried a ilMM) Uol-
den State life policy.

!><.» Aifftile*. Calif.

March MK I93.'<

tiulden State .Mutual Life Ins. Co.
4111 Central Avenue
Los Angeles, California

Uentlemen:

Pleiwe accept my sincere
thituk!! for tbe prompt M-itlrnient

of my claim under the polic)

carried hy my late biiHtHinil.

Walter T. Allen. Ah MMin av the
nreeHHury prnor-t were filed I rf-

eeited iii.t ehrek in full wltle-
iiienl for Ih4' HniiiunI due.

,

No one linuu> of the niany
Imrdiwhiim luid diffirullleH that ,

fae«- a (Mt<»r Hidou eiteept one
Hhu liao hud the iu-tu:U r\|M-rl-

<tnee. I uni Khwi that my hu*-
band Mas lliouKhtful enouKh In

carry u »IJM)0 policy in yuur
cumpan).
SudiU'n deatliK, lik<- the recent

Hud experience in iii) fiuiiily,

»hould make peupk- rmlize the
iin|K>rt»nee of carrying Insur-
«n<-e. .My pra.xrr in that othern
Will follow the rxampir of my
luutliaiitl ami inaure in your
coMipuny. I will uluays lie u
booster for the Uolden State.

Yours truly,

(Siicni-d)

Mm. Mattie Allen

MS E. S3rd Street

UF NORTHI'MIN CALIKOKNIA

noun. Rev Maggett offi-)"eloek

ciated

Biioketball

Well. well, what a disiippnint-
Tient to the girLs this i)a.-(t week
\fter all the hard practicing there
was no game. Due lo some in-
convenience the Kiwann could not
tecp their dute and was very late
in notlfi'ing the girls. Lets wish
;bem better luck Thursdoy when
'-bey will play the San Mateans in
heir city.

Monday afternoon the girls are
•ignnising a b.iseball Uam: su
keop watch for the first game.

DINE . . . witli Uw
MaMiiis al tlicir

BANQUET AND MUSICALE
.S|,<iii.soreil by Ox.il Hi,|m>

Lo<JK'' .No 2\>. F & A.
M 'Phono LA-7737 or'
TK-)i42i> for rcservalion.t
not later than April 2\.

THllwCsi'Siri F.LK.S HOMK'
APRIL 27 1219 8 ST.

M. Doniifo WEst 2.V18

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
i8():i I'o.sT sTREi-rr
(>|H'ii .Siilurdu.tM till II p.m.

DINE AND DANCE!!
E\ERV MONDAY NIGHT

BEAUTIFUL MISSION INN
S.in Pablo: f'arqninez Bridge .Si>;ri

No Admission .\o Cover ChttT«(«.

Southern Fried Chirkrn or i*C^k
Virginia Baked Hum Dinner OvC
Music bj \V.VHin>;iT\T<»niC'ats
For rmtrr^ations call UErk. 7174 It

I

IF YOUR BITSINESS IS
NOT WORTH ADVER-
T I S 1 NC—ADVERTISE

IT I<X)R SALE!

Tap Dancing 50c
A Ll"lSSON

Featuring Professor Palnior here with
the newest steps from Hollywood, for

BEGINNERS ADVANGi"3D

S. F. School of DanrbiK. 1255 Market
Phnnc LNderhill :i9W)

Phone BErkeiey 5650

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PBESCRIPKION WECIAUST

2987-S9 SACBAMICNTO 8T., BERKELEY, CAL.

1

TENDER CARE FOB YOITB LOVED ONE8

BAKER. TAYLOR
MOBTICLiNS

ReaaonaMe - Kmekwt - BympaUieUo

(Funerals Frow >«•'. upi

UU Eighth tMreet

CBAULE8 BAKER, Manager OaUaad. Calif.

OLADYS lUUBB, tady Att«iidaal LAkeatdeand

riiig Fojotwear

Grey .

Beige ..

White.

.

"Nevarit/;*

fircy . . While
Blue . Brown

Patent.

55.75

B*ns TO
MATCH
•2.|>.'". .v*

«-ilUTON
H<»IBHV

2 r«ir«

Hl.OO

' RECIPES

or TASTY DISHES
Hy •Iriiiury II. hulx-dri

imninrniHiiiniHi—IKM
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l<:A.HTKIt tAUiH

(if I'liunif, yoirrv K*'''i»! '" '""'

igUs (or your IOa::lfr bii-akro.tt.

aren't you " I t h o u k h t maybi
theri-'d t>e loto uf piople who wouIl
bv tUanliful for a iilw wuy tu tiJ

vggn for UrvakTiuil. just for tlti<

particular octiuilun .S<> I wvnl dig

glrig around, and In a rooklxjok j

have calird '^fiO YrurM »f Churlt
(iton (VioklnK" hy HIani hi' .S ltlu;ll

I found u Tery nice ri'cipc fo

"ICKgi Kri< HMseu"". In telling iibou'

the rttlpL- MlHS RhfIt wrolf 'Thi

lukinc of Hi-ywurd rings dowi
through lh« history of South Car
ollna. ThomaM Heywurd wan t

Klgnrr of the Dcclarallun of Indc

liendencv. Today Its moHt dlstln

guiahed member in l.>u Bijxe Hey
ward, author of "Porgy ' By .

curious coiiiridcnce, this rccl|>e 1

given us by a Heyward whoa
plantation w.ut burned by the Bri

tilth and who married a Cirlmbali

whtne plantation was burned b;.

the Hpanliirdii"

Nice jH-ople. these IncendiarieB

Anyhow, here's the recipe . . . and
although I haven't tried it myself,

I can ulpiost Kuurantee it. just from
the way it IooKh on pu<>er!

. KGOS KUICASSKK
."t hard-rooUed 2 sluis tuokt

B slices bacon or
boiled ham
salt unit pip|>er

eggs
2 Ib.ip butter

1 tup medium
white sauce

.Slue the egt;* ami hiuwn them li

the butter. Conk the b;ii:i>n or ust

small slit-'c!i of boiled hnni and ar

range on thf tija;il Lay the brownet

eg:Ss un top of the mcut and i>oUi

the wcll-seuaoneti white saute over

nil Malctrs an exitllcnt lute break-

iiii-l iiiowaduyN calleil "brunch"),

or luncheon di.-,h .Serves two.

I'anchita Heyward Cirlmbali.

VVappuooluli I'lnnlution

(\)ij|)i!t Kiver. South Carolinn

OITIMISTK' y'VK.S

The 0|it(mistic Y'vet welcomed
Mr.-, Mitchell Walkei h<< a new
iiiemhrr into their iiililst al (heir

lust meeting In Miir< li

Mrs L^.tter Haiamu, the pro;{ruii.

chairman, prrsenleil the club with

un outline ol thi- play the Yves
are to give Further plans for the

play are to be completed ul a spe-

cial meeting
The Yves friends are to be asked

to a bridge tournament on May I

Those who attemJi-d and enjoyed

the at Patricks Prom will look

forward with plea.sure to this com-
ing event.

• e •

.MODERN irrTR.H
The Modtrnettos met in Berke-

ley Wednesday for their regular

buslnc8>i meeting st the beautiful

home of Mri, Gene Anderson. ItlO

67th Street, with Mrs. Kvelyn Log-
wood as hostess PresUlent Al-

pharctta Owens presided and bus-

iness matters were cleared up. The
club has an unusual Idea to pre-

sent to the public this summer.
During the confinement of club

member, Mrs. Sammy Donnelly,

the club Is sending flowers

After a tempting luncheon, the

regular pro<edure of bridge was
carried out Co-sh prises were won
by Mrs Alberta Buchanan, first,

and Mrs. Evelyn LogwootI, booby
• • • _

Jl'NIOR N. A. A. C. P.

The San Francisco Junior Branch
of the National Association for the

Advancement of Colored People

presented a very educational pro-

gram last Sunday afternoon at the

Bethel A M K church. All com-
mittees submitted interesting re-

ports.

After the buiilness the meet
Ing was turned over to rhnirmar
of tho program committee, Mr Ir-

vln Myers, who In lurn Introduced

the speaker of the afternoon, whc
was none other than our presldcnl

Mr BernartI Bacijuie Mr Bacquk
was the first speaker to open oui

frries of talkM to be given by eact

member of the organizniinn He
too'K for his suhjei t "Inventions b>

Negroes" We feel distinguished

ns a race to know that we hnve Si

Inventors, among whom nre tht

following: Benjamin Uaniiecker

the first to make a clock to strike

the hour. Benjamin Montgomery
Invented a propeller This Inven-

tion enabled the Negro to be

granted patents. Mr Mncny holdt

the highest number of pnlrnts, n

total of 57. This information can
be had by rending "The Negro
Year Book ".

• • f

GAIETY RKIHT RKIIMIK C'l.rB

The G.tlety KIght Bridge Club
met at the hon^e of Mrs Leonia
Singleton on Wednesday evening,

the evening wits spent in playing

bridge. A guest table whirh In-

cUiiled Mesdames Bradley. Jncnha
(illmnro. Pellter and Oournet. and
MIhs l,orralnp Martin, was ntliled

The first guest prise was given

to Mrs .loufnel while the booby
wns earntil hy Mrs Oilmore,

The flr.^t club prise went to Mrs.

L. Jackson, snconti lo Mrs A Gil-

more, booby to Mm. H. Payne.

Club members nro:

Mesdames
Barnes H. Payna
Gllmore lohnion

Hnmllton Maxwell
Jnrkson SInglaton

• • «*

Mrs. Helena Hamilton rtlebrnted

hei- birthday Sunday nfternoon.

The evening wns spent In playing

bridge. Flrd pr!»r went to Mrs
I,, .tacksnn. boiiby to Mrs El W
Jouer.

STYLISTICS

FOI THRIFTY WOMfll
Hy MtMlxit*- hay

,i.,..i»i.i,.J,—»i,.»gai, .„-a.,..jliSasa;aya.p^,p|^^..,s.j,i,p ,
.rnrr.jf^., .1 ..a^^V:

San Mateo SPOKESMAN
| Community Center

iMlitor Helen Williams
A. M. K. ZIon

As n commemmoration of Psulm
Uinday the Hev. Wm. Blakeney
I husc hin Sunday sermon from
>lark 11:11 His subject waa "Tbe
'omini; ot Jikus Into Jerusalem"
4|teclal nuiHii' was rendered b]CI|K
hoir unil a large congregation was
n evKltnce
Joint scrvicfs of the Abbyslnta

iupti.tt ihurch uiid the St James
\ M K /,ion church will be held
It the Zion church on Good Frid.iy

Caster servn es will be preached
ly the Kev Blakeney and special

ntisl.- will l>e rendered by the
hoir

1 lie topii for next weeks Chrla-
luii Kn'li-Hvur will be '

1 he Church
las all don'ta t-xcepl don't die and
ou die beiuuse of sin". This is

>nc ot the rea.vins submitted by a
neinlMr which the s<M'lety is usint
.'or weekly discussions Every one

!< inMli-d to attend

MkHI In Dixie
Amidst a .-.etttng of a nttton

leld and it log cabin "A .Night In

.>ixie wur presented lust Thurs-
iHy niglit at the Zion church This
h jrt inUKii al playlet was spon-
.oreU liy the Stewardess board.
.t-Kfo spirituals. »ld sauthern folk
'tnga and dialect readings were
irrsentfd whu h met with enthu-
ltt.«tic ap|ilau»e from the large au-
llence Urn A Wlllianiit was the
lirettor and among those render-
ng selection.'* were. Mri Wm
Blakeney who gave a reuilnag en-
titled The Party Miss Edith
Abernolhy rendered a vo<'ul selec-

.lon "Jily (jld
,
Kentucky Home".

v'r>cttl selection (rendered by Mr
\ Carr "The Lonesome Road'.

ThankhgUing Hrrviee*
I hankKgiving !>rrvicca of the

.'hniy Blossom Temple of the
IXiughter Elks were rendered at

(he A M E Zion church in San
.Vlatvo on Sunday afternoon The
•r I vices were rendered by the Rev.
•V ill. Blakeney and musical selec-
lons were also rendered which in-

cluded vocal selections from Mr
:'leve Martin and piano selections
tiom the Rev H A Z. Razio
Ix-Bcl In addition to theac th«r«
.veil' several othirr lovely numbers
in the program which was pra-
ented by Mr» Robert Fields of
Palo Alto The Daughter Elks are
:o be loinmended on their very ef-

.icient method of conductmg their
services

Buikling Fund Tea
On April 9. at the home of Mrs

H Pettis. 231 N I.>elawBre. a Bene-
iil Tea was sponsored by the Ab-
ysinia Baptist church for the bene-
fit of the building fund Tbc houa*
wiis iitlracllvely decorated with
ipring flowers and the guests were
icrved by the two charming hoat-
.•itsvs, tbc Misses A Pettis and K.
Magvdi- During the fternoon a
<ro,ip of Negro Sprltuala w«re
sung by Mr Cleve Martin and
voral selections were rendered by
Miss Helen Cox also the Rev Lc-
.Jel rendered piano seleAions.

>'i»llara T* aa4 Praaa
Mr and Mrs A Manley of San

Francisco and daughter Jewel mo-
tored to San Mateo during tbc
Aieek and visited at the home of
Mr and Mr.n H Cox
Mr and Mrs E. Brooks and

daughter of San Francisco were
Sunday visitors al the home of
Mr and Mrs Robert Jones of Mt.
.>i'»blo Avenue
Mr. and Mrs L Guidery and

Master Brunner Mayfleld and little

Buddy motored to San Francisco
where they visited Old Ironsides.

This historic relic was also visited

by Master Harry Cox.

N. A. A. C. P.

Lart Tuesday the Peninsula
iranch of the N A A C P held
heir regular executive meeting
^lans were made for their Carnl-
•'al which will be given at the

.^dles Club House soon.
• « •

("OHMETOUMY SOCIAL IIA'B
The Cosmetology Social club met

on Monday evening last at the

home of Mrs. Lucille Clarke of

-ompleted for the Fashion afaow

I3rd Street. Oakland.
In obaervance of Negro Health

A'eek paper by one of the local

(Cost Buy doctors was read to the

lub Health and tb«f beauty shop
vas Intrre.^tingly dlacussed by the

writer Very Interesting meetings
are alwoys held by this group of.

women Any licensed cosmetolo-
gist Is eligible for membership In

the club The next meeting of

he club will be with Mrs Marie
>onnhue of Market Street Mem-
iiera present at this meeting were

Mesdames
Maedrll Barber Lucille Clarke
Matlie Bracklns Carrie Holston
Marie IV>nohiie Mary Holmes

At the regular monthly business
meeting of the Mothers Fidelity
Club on Friday, April 7, the an-
nual election of officers was held
with the following reaulta: presi-

dent, Mrs Ella Bailey; vice presi-

dent, Mrs. Earle Clarke; secretary
Mrs. William Myrick; assistant
.secretary, Mrs. Nathaniel Cochran
treasurer, Mrs. Henry Williams.
i^Uch praise is due Mrs. William
Boulden and the rest of the re-

-iring officers for their eflicient

eudership during the past year.

Members of the Boys Harmoni-
oa Band were treated to a weinie
.oast at the beach on Friday night
April 7. by their efficient instruc-
.or, Mr Harold Braan. Members
>f the class who availed theni-
.elves of the treat were Andrew
ind John Harris, John Horton.
Suiter Owens, Richard Wright,
ind James Y'oung. The boys report
t jolly good time.

FRDCKATRD Ct4;B WOMEN
IKUJ) KKCIPKOCITY MEET
IN STtX'KTON

Nations to Be Askod to Sead
Delegates to IntcraatlOBal

< onferen<-e of Women

Last Saturday the Third Reci-

procity meeting of the Federated

clubs of the Northern Section was
held in Stockton.

Delegates from Sacramento, Ban
Francisco, Berkeley, Oakland and

RIchmohd were in attendance. Tbe
j

meeting was held in the Commerce I

Street A. M. E church.

Board meeting opened at 11 A
M. with Mrs. Chlora Sledge, pres-
ident, presiding. Mi*. Alfredu
Owens acted as . secretary. AfUr
devotionols, a discussion of loc»l

and National communications was
held. Each woman of tbe Race.
r*gardless of her affiliation with a
club, Is asked to go to a Postal
Telegraph office and sign the pc

T n t I< O W f) O W .\ Y W C A l

"^^ * '-* uomk wedoino
Uy MihS Hyen • • . • Vx. y-V.

|
^ beautiful home wedding was

And another redskin bit tha Mrs. Walter A. Gordon was the I

'^"*"*"'"»""1 '*"» Sunday evening

du»l ^ chairman of the la.st Busy Men s I

*"*" **'** Florence Wyslnger and

Oh, perdong, Bon Jou-er" Little
' Luncheon given at Linden Branch ** Ja™" Hunnicut were united

Oirl Gah wo:. .«, glad to b- handed O" Tuesday at the noon hour. Ihe ;

'" "'af'mony at the home of the

tition. asking other nations to send
The Friday aurmoon sewing I delegates to tbe International Coa-
lass was not held on April H, ference of Women to be held in

Chicago, III.. In Che Summer.
Morning Session

At 11:30 A. M. the Morning Ses-
Members ot the Coleridge Tay "'°" "'• called to order by the

14

Jood Friday. The class will be
held as usual on next Friday and
very Friday thereafter.

or Choral Club are urged to be
•resent regularly at rehearsals in

'reparation for a special program
>eing prepared for April 27 at the
lew Veterans' Memorial building

^ ]
at the piano

fhe Carpe DIeni i_iub Forum has lor. singing
inderwrittcn the cost of one year.t

tubscription to the Crisis, which is,

now regularly being sent to the
oiored women in San Quentin
prison Congratulations for y&ur
me spirit, girls

As I* the custom during school
/acatlon periods, members of the
various girls clubs In the Center
enjoyed their usual program of
likes with their club leader. Doro-
thy Spencer On Monday the
i-aghtening Club journeyed to Ba-
kers Beach Tuesday the youth-
ful members of the Sunshine Club
-•njoyed the day al Fleischhacker
playground On Thursday the
young ladies of the Co-Getters
Club trekked across the bay and
followed the trail to Big Lagoon.

president. Mrs. Theodora Purnell.
secretary, recorded the minutas
The meeting opened with the sing-
ing of the StaU Ode, Mrs Ethel
Terrell. Superintendent of Music.

Prayer by the pas- .

"Onward Christian 1

Marjorle Ledford
B Porker
I.,attle Ratdell

M Young

Lucille Hiird

K Kimball
Irma lywis
Helen Parks
Ida Terry

Misses
Bdythc Davia

e • a

KNOHTH or pi-nnAR
The Knights of Pythias are mak-

ing plans for a get together meet-
ing on April 21 when they expect

an official visit from the Oraad
Chancellor, Mr. J Allen Reese of

Venloe All Branches of the Or-
der and Calanthes are expected to

participate.

The Baby ExchsMe maintained
by the Mothers Fidelity Oob Is

always In need of outgrown baby
clothes. Mothers, will you look
through your baby's outgrown clo-
thing, shoes, blankeu, etc.. and
send us what you no longer need
We shall appreciate anything you
can spare o'

Monday. April 24th. will be tbe
next diner meeting of the staff
Chef Harold Braan Is In charge
of the menu this time, and a "good
fee" is expected by all Board
members please take notice
Tbe entire staff and the board

of directors of the Community Cen-
ter extend to all the happiest of
Easter Greetlnga '

• • e

LAS NOilAB
Miss Alberta Dawson, member of

"Las Novias". was hostess to the
club Saturday at her home in Ber-
keley A very enjoyable program
was presented after which rcfresb-
Dtents were served All left de-
claring Miss Dawson a charming
hostess.

Members present were:
Misses

Eleanor Beck Celeste Wilcox
Beatrice Green Alberta Dawson
Oretcben Black- Marjorie Apper-
burn son

Majrbelle Oalg Hasel Kyser
• • •

n-AR HOCIAL CLUB
The Blue and White ITnlt of the

itmr Social club met on Tuesday
afternoon at tbe home of lu pres-
ident. Mrs Mattle Williams of 2900
Harper Street. Berkeley. Plans
were mode for a Spring Tea to be
given on the fifth Sunday la the
month. The next meeting of the
Star Social cnub will be Tueaday
April 18. with Mrs Ida Carpenter
i>f Ward Street, Berkeley

• • •
PHYLUg WHEATLEY CLUB
Mrs Emma Adonis of San Fran-

cisco was hostess on Friday eve-
ning to Phyllis Wheatley club Mrs
rarea Plttnoon, club cnalrmaa of
"ntlsenshlp and LegislaUon pre-
woted a very Interesting snd lit-

rtructlve program A paper was
-ead, written by Mrs L M Dl«on,
State Chairman of Cltlienshlp and
.^glslation. on the "Election
Joard " Due to lllneos Mrs. Dixon
was unable to attend Alty. Geo
4 Johnson of Berkeley, addressed
-he club on the subject of "Oom-
nunlty Law and rights" Mem-
"lers preoent were:

Mesdames
Marsh Gladys Crawford

Augustine Sevelle Tarea PItlman
Sylvia Scott Vivian Rhodes
Vivian Osborne-

Misses
Talma Brooks Bdythe Davis

Miss Brooks is president of the
club, Mrs Josephine Parker Is sec-
retary The next meeting of the
club will be with Mrs Louise Wal-
ker of RSrd Avenue, Oakland

• e •
»*«•• t Oreaa of Mth Street.

Berkeley, was hoatess on Tuesday
aftomiNtB to t^ last EasUr sea-
son prayer meeUMf sponsored by
grmip of the ladle* of 16th Straet

ohureh.

ihe EberhariU so she could get u
little of, this week'.H dirt off her
cheat that .the darn near forgot
her raising Yowsah. Bur now
>iu:k to ti.e rcd.skin

The sai.ie old do or die spirit
-hat fiMdr our boys charge with
Teddy up .San -liian Hill i, telling
this younger generalian that they
an charr.e the cliffy of Matri-

.iwney anil nut get barked shins.
Such a heroes; Such. But to be
iiore eleur, did you know, dearies,
that the nitecluh yudeller with the
>n»r voir.- and adenoids is lead-
.ng a coed up to the juniplng-off
place sometiiiM' real ».>on. Anu
unless my ryea ileeei\e me, that
o-rtain young hubby is gonna have
to stick his mouth la the keyhole
.ind start crooning bal,a<ls to the
kvulf on Ibe doorstep, and see can
lie put lilni to sleejt.

I .see the young lady that brought
<n the impromptu boxfightiiig tx-
iiibition ai a certain wet party i.s

iitit and better. Too bad that there
wasn't any purse when the l'j5

liound professional gentleman of
the cauliflower fraternity took on
the Iji) pound gentleman'.i gentle-
man. 11 was the fir.st fight the
lirofessional fire-eater ever won.
hut you know valets ana pugs don't
liave the s.-ime training

.And then, dearies. Was the so-
ciety hravil well uttendeu? And
was suciely well attended to! Ve»h
man. Vt'hen your little .Miss Kyes
drsxged in the doorway she was
met with a gondola and a gas
inosk. The breathing gear was to

Hiiell the deadly CiHSOil fumes
(alky, dearies) and the gondoU
waa lo float up to the KO table.

Pardon me, I think I mean
"punch" table. If you liked the
spot, you had to furnish your own
anchor. .And .Mills Kyes did, dear-
ies.

Then too it made nie feci quite
at home to find all my friendii

from the "charity lists" breaking
down with me. If we didn't hove
parties what would us "unemploy-
ed

" do. Depresh-ons may come,
and jobs may go, but tnose Berke-
ley brawls go on forever
And children. Was my face

RED? When I was pulling m>
aloueh hat down a«-er the we-ll

known t^ebrows before dashing
in for a sip or two with my gen-
tleman friend at a certain quiet
little hoftlrlry that us giris knows
about, a little Sutter Street grass
widow scrambled out of the en-
trance without looking up. She
had tbe same idea I had. I guess.

committee working with Mrs Gor-
don Were Me.sdames R. H. Cxs.'iell,

Goldie Jones, Havens Newman.
Emma Orviss, Ann Powell. T L.

Purnell, Lorraine Rickmond, Leila

Taylor, and Hettie B Tilghman
The menu consisted of turkey,

sweet potato croquets. swIss chard
hearts of lettuce salad, plum pud-
ding and coffee.

A new feature was Introduced
in the form of a raffle. A delicious

(levil-food cake, made hy Mrs. E.

Faucett, waa won by Mrs. Alice

Ford, and an equally delicious

chiffon lemon pie. made by Mrs.
Iva Grag, was won by Mrs. Croldie

Jone.s.

Miss Ruth Bailey, supervisor of

ihe Wednesday afternoon sewing
lass reports a steadily Increasing
.'orollment in that department.
This class is held every Wednes-
day from 2 to t a.m. Free Instruc-

tion may be received along all

lines of pitiin sewing.

.Soldiers". Minutes of the morning
Board meeting, last reciprocity
meeting, March Board meeting.
Santa Barbara meeting, and tbe
February Board meeting of the
Southern Section were read and
discussed.

Committees Appointed

The Credential committee: Mrs.
Cora Brock, Miiui Talma Brook.v
and Mrs. Gertrude Jackson, re-
purted reports from 21 clubs, 1.1

I lub presidents. 38 delegates, 2 past
presidents, and U State Officers
were present Mrs. Margaret Not-
tage Wii.s appointed to act as Ser-
geant-at-orma. and Mrs. Hettie B
Tilghman as Parliamentarian for
this meeting.
Other committees appointed, who

made their reports at the same
meeting were:
Courtesy

: Mesdames Dawson.
Marshall. Hogan, Stepp, Richards,
Gibson, Miller: Publicity: Mes-
dames Vivian Osborne-Marsh. Vir-
ginia Thurman, Lydia Jackson, M.
Payne: Memorial: Mesdames
Q u i n n. Harris, 0'R«lly. Laye.
Craig. Kennedy: Resolution: Mes-
dames Henry, Brooks, Allen, Ma-
gruder. Pittman, Lloyd, Johnson.
Turner. MctSowan; Finance: Mes-
dames Williams, Welsh, Scott,
Morris, Owens.

Elaborate Luacheon
The meeting then adjourned for

lunch after the seating of the del-

egates. A delicious repast consist-
ing of fruit salad, chicken, rice,

peas, hot rolls, butter, coffee, ice

cream and cake were bountifully
served to all delegates and visitors

The Afternoon Session was called
lo order by tbe President. Mrs
Chlora Sledge al 2:18 P M The
meeting opened with the singing
of "All Hail to Jesus". Prayer by
Mrs T L Ihirnell Reading of the
minutes of the morning session.

Physician Addresses Body
The Speaker of tbe Day. Dr. Black

of Stockton then addressed the

Body on "Health and Hygiene"
After which the minutes of the
Moss meeting were read and dis-

cussed The various committees
reported The Cradle Roll Contest,

being sponsored by Mrs. Hettie H
Tilghman, reporied much progress.

The Arts and Oafts superinten-

dent reported her plans for Annual
Exchange Day to be June 20-21

Mrs. Hettie Hogan is Arts and
Oafts superintendent Mrs Lucy
Johnson. Superintendent of Fnr-

restry reporied her work to dote,

and a sum of money raised for the

purpose of planting trees. Super-

intendent of Music. Mrs. Ethel Trr-

rel, reporied her program and her

work with the clubs. The Budget

Committee, with Mrs. T. L Pur-

nell OS chairman, read their report

Mesdames Viola Brooks. Superin-

tendent of Business, Beriha Alien.

Superintendent of Juvenile. V
Thurmnn. Sunervlsor of N A C
Girls, Mary Lloyd. Superintendent

of Health and Sanitation. Mrlba

Stafford. Superintendent of Wo-
men of Industry. M J Cosies.

Superintendent of Tronsportation

gave reports of their departments

All committees having compleleil . . ii„.. _,._,. , ,, .. _ ,,
.. , _. ... ., ..•.„..,„.H '"" '"* Household of Ruth, G I'
their repoHs the meeting adjourned _ i,... ... ,_ ,, . , , ,

I (). i> r . will have their annual
to meet In Oakland in July. tk„«i,—i„i„- a 1. o j

I nanksgivlng Service Sunday eve-
ning. Itay 14 at the Third Baptist
church. see
.IREARFAST
On Sunday Mr Gene Marsh-

banks, popular bachelor, enter-
>alnetl n group of friends at the
Some of Mr and Mrs Ben O>rdon
with a beautifully appointed course
'oreakfasl Mr Leo Adonis was
chef and voted an efficient one by
the entire group.

The Ring Wearers, a group of

the girl Reserves who are work-
ing to obtain a ring that Is a ape-
I i'i1 symbol of achievement along
various lines and one that every
^irl reserve is anxious to possess,

net on hi.st Thursday afternoon.
This token of reward for service
lb u splendid incentive to higher
ervicc and has hel|>ed to create

1 very fine spirit among the girls

if this group.

bride's parent.^. Mr. and Mm. Mar-
ion Wyslnger of Kromley Avenue,
Oakland.
The bride wa.s attended by her

two .sisters. Mesdames (Colonel My-
.-I'-i and Edna Bradley, and was
escorted to the arbor of fern and
potud planu by her father. Rev.
r. D. Scott read the service. Only
relatives und close friends were
present.

The young couple have taken a
Berkeley apiatment. where they
Aiill mal;e their home.

• « •

PYRAMID CLl'B
The Pyramid CHub of the Delta

Sigma Theta Sorority met In reg-
ular meeting Friday evening at the
iiome of their advisor, Mrs. Ernes-
tine Greene. Miss Maybelle Graig
waa .appointed secretary pro tem
due to the leave of absence of
Miss Faye Johnson. After all bus-
iness was dispen.sed with tbe girls
adjourned to the dining room
where delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess. Among those
present were:

Misses
Ruth Acty Miriam McCIard
(}ervai.se Jones Jacqueline Mar-
Alice Harris tin

Jennie Thompson

qriET .MARRLAGE
Immediately following the sim-

ple home wedding of Miss Grayce
M. Eubank and Mr. Theodore H.

^ j

Miller at 7:30 Wednesday evening,

Mrs EstelleSnelling heads the
| .'^^""Jf."!.!''!^^"""^

""Pj' .<=»""!

committee in ch.irge of arrange-
ments for the biisines.s and prO'

fe.s.sional girls' Kiister morning
br.akfajit at Linden Brunch The
neal will start promptly ut 7:30.

\d appropriate program to t>e

render?d throughout the breakfast
hour IS being prepared by Mrs.
Maedell Barber.

The "Hard Time " party given by
the Oakland Girl Reserves was a
iplendld success, with seventy-five
young people in attendance, and
enjoying themselves in games and
iancing.

• • «

QUEEN ESTHER CHAPTER
NO. *, O. E. S.

Queen Esther CTiapter No. *. O.

E. S. met in regular monthly

.neeting on Friday evening. Bus-

iness of the Lodge was transacted.

Matron Octavia Longnis and Pa-

tron Ed. Dewson presiding.

Queen Esther Chapter together

She is from upstate, ana (.he's 1
with Beulah Chapter of Oakland,

looking for work. Bui paydays
are so few-ly and far-ly between
at that corner. She should ask n»e.

Mama knows.
But to prove that life is just a

bowl of cherries—what red hot
pApa stands up the "oldest" girl,

and dodges the "newest" girl just
lo ring the "used-to-be" girl's door-
bell? What's the matter, pal, no
resiatonce?

e • •
OREEN DRAOON
The Green Dragon formal dance

at the Arcadia Ballroom waa a
delightful affair and attended by
more than two hundred of the
dancing set. The punch table, pre-

sided over by a Berkeley matron,

was a gala scene and one of the

popular spots of the evening.

Members of the club were smart
in formal attire topped by clever

white jackets carrying a green
dragon applique on the back. The
orchestra pit held an Illuminated

framed Chinese garden scene, the

artistic efforts of Messrs. Richard
Dempsey and Artie C. Oawford
The; .Cotton Blossom singers of
honored guests and favored with
several numbers
The home of Dr and Mrs. Ar-

thur Rickmond and that of Miss
Ida Terry dispensed hospitality un-
til tbe early dawning following
the Green Dragon dance.
Mrs. Eunice Wagner spent the

past week-end with friends in Los
Angeles.

• • •
HONTESS
Mrs Stanley of Ashby Avenue.

Berkeley, was ho.stess on Tuesday
a/ternoon to the Berkeley Ladies
Aid of Taylor Memorial church
Mrs K. Hall Is president. Mrs Ed
Andersen is secretary of this club.

• e •

DITES
Tbe clubs that paid dues to 'the

Fannie Wall Children's Home nnci

Day Nursery during the month of

March were the Mary Clturcb Ter-

rell, the Imperial Art. Phillls

Wheatley and Fannie Jockson

COpplo.
o • e

BIRTHDAYS
CLARKE. Jack April 13 10

SEVILLE. Elolse B April V 1"

HAMILTON. Mrs Helena April (•

WY8INOER, J E-April 14

MeFADDKN. Harry April ?<

C!ULLBN, Mrs Evo April » "^1

MEADOWS, Atty Henry- April 33

.Santa Monica Cliapter

Mony visitors from Pasadena.
an<l Los Angeles, meeting with the

many memtwrs of the Lodge filled

the chapter rooms The meeting
was filled with enthusiasm The
Grand Matron wo-i presented with
a beautiful gold neckpiece. (Jn

Tuesday morning Mrs. Dupee was
the honored guest at Breakfast

(3olden Gate and AerlolLodegs I with Mrs. Andrews hostess in San
Bernardino On Tuesday evening
she visited the San Bernardino
chapter This chapter presented
to their visitors a box of fine Im-
ported handkerchiefs On Thura-
iay evening the Grand Matron and
he Grand Patron. Rev. S. M.
V<ne, attended the meeting of the
r:hapter in Monrovia New birth
was given tbe chapter, and much
interesting work for the future
has been promised by the mem-
bers Mrs Dupee Is the matif of
-nany social functions while a vis-

tor In I..0K Angelessee
HOBTBSB
Mrs. Luiy Johnson of Aahby

Avenue was hosteas on TuMday
\fternnon to the bl-monthly naat-
ing of the Supervisors of tha Na-
Uonal Asaociatloo of Oolortd |Mb.

and Southgate C:iiapter of Berke-
ley observed Palm Sunday at the
Cooper A. M. B. Zion church on
L'nion Street, Oakland. An inter-

esting program was presented con-
sisting of the Eastern Star ser-

vices conducted by Mr. Edward
Dewson. Worthy Patron of Queen
Esther. Mrs. Pearl Thomas, Wor-
thy Matron of Southgate and the
officers of all three chapters

Mrs. Octavia Longrus. Worthy
Matron of Queen EUither read a

paiwr, Mesdames Zillica Williams
and ^mma Gibson, both Post Wor-
thy Matrons, sung the ""Psalms"
and "'Star of the East" respective-

ly Rev Byers preached the ser-

mon Mrs. Estella Fields. Worthy
Matron of Beulah Chapter, made
the presentation of financial gifts

from the Order to the pastor, the

Trustees and the choir of the
church. Over two hundred stars

turned out In observance of this

occasion

Mrs. Pauline Dupee. Grand Wor-
thy Matron, and a member of

Queen Esther chapter. Is making
her official visits in the Southern
part of the state. While in Los
Angeles she is the house guest of

Mrs. Ada Barnes. 1338 E. 27th
.Street. Mrs. Barnes Is the Grand
Secretary of the Relief Depart-
ment. On Saturday i;fternoon Mrs
Dupee was the honored guest at a

delightful luncheon given by the

Past Matron's Council After which I Remarks Mrs. Wilkerson. Art
she paid her official visit to the

j
Clnb president
Club objectives—Miss Jaoa Rasa

Freeman.

to (felicitate them at an informal
reception at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Bell at 2934 Pine Street
The bride U the daughUr of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Eubank of Ros-
well. New Mexico. She was charm-
ing in a sweeping net frock of
shell pink and carried a drooping
cluster of pink roses. She waa at-
tended by her sister, Mrs. Ruth
Slaughter of Berkeley.
The groom, Mr. Theodore Miller,

waa formerly a resident of Kansas
City. He is a graduate of the
University of Nevada and the col-
lege of Electrical Engineering and
is a member of the American In-
stitute of Electrical Engineers. The
Mr. Andrew V. Adonis acted as
best man.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller will make

their home at 2711 Pine Street
• e e

David Stewart, and oldtime res-
ident of this city is ill at the San
Francisco Hospital.

STOCKTON

Editor Estelle Pajraa

A mass meeting in interest of

the "National Negro Health Move-
ment" was held at the Second Bap-
tist church Sunday at 1:15 o'clock.

Mrs. Marie Uoyd. local secretary,
presided. Mrs. Lloyd Introduced
Mrs. Chlora Sledge. State president
of the Federated (nubs of Northern
California and Mrs. Purnell, State
secretary. Everyone present en-
i^'eed the splendid paper by Mrs.
Purnell The paper was inspir-

'itory. Tbe program rendered was
as followrs:

National song —audience.
Club delegates welcomed by—

Mrs. Marie Lloyd.

Response -Mra Chlora Sledge.
Club yell-- (Miss Vivian Wil-

liams) to State President
dub yell -iMlss Josephine Daw-

son) to local president, Mrs. Joeie
Hutton
Inslrume ntal selectk>B—Mrs

Ethel Terrill

"Bating" Miss Sally Mae Daw-
son.

San Joaquin Fairy club yell—
Sitn Joaquin lOairy club
Remarks Mrs. Hogan, president

nf Arts and Crafta
Remarks Mrs. Ethel TerrtIL

Chairman of Music.
Club yell Miss Josephine Daw-

son.

Solo Miss Vivian Wllllama

Diag-a-Jtitg-a-ling-a-lirig. and we
step aside to ullow some cycle-mad
speedster to pedal pa-st us. Slng^
and in groups they are infesting

uur parks, siuewalks and tnorougb-
fares. Old and young, fat and lean,

all crazy and going crazier over

the bicycles that until recently had
been but a memory in tbe minds
uf our parents. And with theae

cyclists antl skaters, along with
beer and pretzels, we wonder whfil

the next inovatlon from "ye goode
olde dayeV will be. But we do
not have to wonder long for bens
Is one for the books. Knitting
bees are being attended by those
of the smarter group and Dame
Fashion says you are not even a
spectator at her parade if you do
not possess a pair of knitting nee-
dles and a ball of yarn.

Surely in that old trunk or closet

you will discover an old pair of

needles, once used in the war days.
Drag them out and join our knit-

ting party.

Milady must be .'.martly attired

in a hand knitted .suit or sweater,
with scarf and hat to match. Ev-
eryone is busy knitung these days
and some of the smartest sweaters
to be seen are made by "loving

bands at home" Not only are the

patterns new and beautiful but the

colorings are most intriguing. Deep
oraages, pale yellows, misty bluas,

smoky greys, roses, beiges, and
whites are among the most out-

standing.

One of the most attractive swea-
ters shown in this hank-o-yam
galaxy is of plaid yarn with splasb-

..d 01 uavy oiue and while. The
sleeves are short and the collar

high, turning down at the neckline
tu fasten with a knitted buttoa,

giving a hlouse effect. Worn with
one of the navy blue suits this

sweater is extremely chic and ef-

fective.

Stylaxiom No. 14: Knit year owa,
Ifs cheaper.

MODESTO

Mr. and Mrs Montgomery of

1686 Osry Street, entertained
friends on Saturday evening with
a Dutch supper. Cards and mu-
sic were the diversions of the eve-
ning.

Reading Miss Prenious Brown-
ing

Song auitience.

.state president, Mra Cklora
Sledge. Stale secrotarr, Mra T.
P.irnell. presented to the ho4y by
Mrs Marie Lloyd.
Paper Mrs. Puraell.
Remarks Attorney 8l»4i».
Remarks Mr. P, C. Maateraon,

niesident local branch of N. A. A.
C. P.

Solo^ Miss VIviao WIUiAIBS.
Solo Mra. UUIaa SU««rt.
Mr. Kenneth Speaeat, ^tatl—at

ba.sso of San Praaolaea, 661^ la a
crowded house
Stockton High
Mr Spencer's
met with high
Mrs. Joe HoMer,

Hohfor of Modaala^ Ite mM Ml*.
Jackson of •urloaii, Mto f>6nHu
Gordon spaot tha ««tkt4<Mi t$ MV ' )»
city. Mlas Oardo* la vMltM Imr K.

'

parent* Mr. wd Mml IxWimy-
Mra. TarM nttWMi 6M »%

Vivian Ml '

attend the

Rav. Alkuk li

iM«Ua| l«

Esther Reed and Mary WilUama
Editors

A very .succreaafui concert was
rendered under auspices of Clinloa
A. M. E. Zion church, conducted
by Rev. C. Weaver on Friday night.

A great deal of the success was
attributed to assistance given by
Mra Wm. Blakeney, Kenneth and
Ciladys Blakeney. Messrs. Wm. Pet-
tis and Chester Taylor of San Ma-
teo. The San Mateans remained
as visitors of Mrs. Wm. Blakeney
Jr. until Saturday afternoon.

Miss Mary Williams and Mrs.
Anna M. O'Reilly spent the week-
end in San Francisco visiting rela-

tives aad friends.

Mr John Reed is at present a
visitor in San Francisco.

The Regular Fellows Baseball
Club played in Stockton Sunday.

Messrs. Barl Harvey and Johh
Saunders entered the C:alifoml*
.Superior Relays In Sacraaaeato
Saturday.
Misses Dorothy Gordon and Efe^

tber Reed mode trips with tM
Modesto Junior College Glee Cluh
to Mateco, singing at Mateca HIgk
School and Stockton, singing at
Radio Station KDSM on Friday.
The T's met at the home of M(«.

Sadie Roach Monday night. TH
business of the evening consiatad
principally of making plans for h
"Guess when " party to be gives
soon.

• • •

DELTA SIGMA
THETA SORORITY
Due to tbe fact that a most la*

terestlng and beneficial RegtooM
Conference of the Western Cba^
ters of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
waa held In December last in Lds
Angeles, the Delta Sorora petltloa-
ed the Grand (Thapter for a can-
cellation of the Easter ConfereB«6
to be held in Berkeley Due to tM
fact that the National Conventta*
of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority arA
convene In August in CTblcago. eadl
Western Chapter Is working ta

send a delegate east.

The Grand (Chapter granted tM
request of the Western CAiaptarlL
The Regional Director, Miss Pai^
tine Slater of Los Angeles win pay
her afflclal visit to the ChaptrtB
in the Bay Region during tho 9»l/'
tar HoUdaya, thereby carryiag alll

the orders from the Grand ChapWV
that in place of the CNtnferaaea tM
Reglaoal Director will ofnelatty In-
spect the activities of each cM^
Ur. »

The Sorors of Delta Sign* TMM
are actively engaged at pnaaM flk

making their Annual May W^4k
Program, lo be obaerred durtaf 'Mfc
week of May 7 lo 14, a baaaar «#
Ject. During this waah tkiaa
a pubHc meeting, a bm,
nass will be held.

Mra Goldie JoMS o(
Street Berkeley,

Monday e'venlng to Kaff*
at DalU Sigma Theta.
the ofnclal vlatt ef tM mm^^M-*'M
Director, May Week.
•sta were
Mlas DeroUty On^r Is
Mra. Viviaa

~

ratery of
• • •
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S1M6 SERViCE T8

GUISE HOLY WEEK

AT 3RD BAPTIST
By JamcM A. Kabiiuon

'The iU:!iurrcc:iun Song', an
Sastei cantula coaducled by Mr
B. V. Tyn-el. will be presented by
tm auKiueutad. vested choir at tbe
evaotu^ service. Mrs. Anna Foster
will play the organ accumpani
kenta. Preceded by a beautiful
proces«ioiuil. the cantata will coai-
mancc promptly Ht 8 o'clock.

JIucli time and effort has been
expended in prc|iaration of Ihig
cantata, and a musical and spiri-
tual Missing is as.iured those who
atter.d.

Easter ijornicg at the 11 oclock
hour, the pastor, the ficv. F. D.
Uaynen vill have as his subjuvl
"The Victory and the 'Victor". The Easter service-i will begin ut S;3(i

armoD promises to be fully as a ni nevt Sunday at Zion A. M. K
beneficial and uplifting as it was

j
church. The Junior choir will of-

laat Suoduy morning i , . . „_. .,. , „,~. , . , ,,, .^
_. , fer a cantata, 'The King of Glory _The regular Wednesday evening •

prayer and praise senice was dis- ;

Pfon'Pt'y at 6 a.m.. while the pas-

penaed r/ilfa and tiic pastor and Ic. the Rev. E. J. Magruder, will

members joined the A.M.E. Zion bring the Easter message,
church in their revival campaign,

j At U a m the Sunday School
toe (Jood i^riday services were

FIflST A. M. E. ZION CHURCH, WHERE SliMZi EASTER SERVICES ARE TO BE HELD

REV. E. J. MA6RUDER

held from 12 to 3 oclock by the
combined Negro uhurulies of San
Francisco. The ministei-s of the
local churches and those of the
Bay district participated in the
onion scrvloc and selected the
"Seven Last Words Of Christ" as
the tiiemc. They were the Kev.
Mn- Cornelia Jones Robertson and
the Rev. Messrs. K. J. Magruder,
F". A. HuRhcs, R J Williams. H.
WL X<aBel, J. K. Allen, A J. Lucas,
.a«4 r JO iioyncs
An orgnn itrelude and a vocal

aolo were contributed by Mrs. An-
sa Ftoster: Mrs. J!". D. Haynes ren-
dered a solo; Mosdames Beatrice
Sice and Amelia Do^- contributed
a' duett: and the Rev. L,eBel of-
(arad several organ melodies. A
poatJude fallowed the program

will render « pageant, "K"aith Tri-

umphant" This pageant has a cast

of fifty -students and is very in-

spiring.

At ll:-»5 a m the Rev. W. R
Lovell will bring the message of

the hour. Special Baater music is

to be rendered by the Junior choir.

At 8 p m the Easter Services

wlU come to a close with a cantata

by the Senior choir. Thirty well-

balanced voices will be heard. This

day in Zion will be the greatest

yet given.

CALVARY MEMORIES

WILL INSPIRE SAYS

BETHa'S PASTOR
\'A. SCUOOUS \\1U>

HAVE NEORO HEADS
RICHMO^ft). Va.. April 12 -The

i Richmond branch of the N.A.A.
La«t Sunday evening the Order I P.C. headed by Dr J. M. Tinsley,

iOt,the JEastern Star. San Krancisco ' "-- -' '•- '•--"-•- '—
Chapter, held their annual Palm
Sunday ser\1cc. Rev. Mr. Haynes
preached the annual sermon. A
proceaaional by the Order was fol-

lowed by selections by the rhoir
and Individuals. Mrs Margaret
WhiU, P U. ot Naomi Chapter,
No. 2, and Mias Doris Jones of
'Wlsdam Juveoilc. No. 4 contribu-
ted a vocal and tnstrumcotal solo
reapectivciy. while Mrs Elizabeth
Johnaon, P. M. of Bethel Chapter
Jto. 81, offered u reading. An an-
tlMxn was aang by the choir and
tbe procram was ternuoated with
a Teocasional by the Order.

S. F. Sf«fe Teacher
By U'ealry F. Jetinson

Dean Mary A. Ward, director ol
the aummnr session of San FVan-
cieco Stole Teachers College, has
announced the completion of plans
for summer of 10S3.

In 1«31 a total of 1581 were en-
rolled In mummer session at San
PVancisco State. Preparations arc
being imidc to care for more than
WOO at this summer's session. The
summer s.msion enrollment in the
la«t three years has steadily in-

creased and has exceeded that of

other collegFS in many parts of
the oouotry The enrollment has
dooMed since 1927. and there art-

four times as many men en-
as there were In 1924 Siin

Waaciaco State Teachers College
raaka eecund only to the Unlver
•Jty of California. University of

•Mitkam Oalifornia. and Unlvtr-
•Ity of CUUiforuia at L,o« Angekts.

' According to Dean VN'ard, the
summer acoaion program has been
prepared primarily to mcul the
profeoslonaJ and cultunil I>ecd^< of

tkc axcpericaced classroom teach
ar. It la varied and offers work in

Vt, mniK-, biological scicDce. n

Wliea of drinoust rations by the
Miff of the Frederic Burk elr-

••'Jiool, and carefully pre
ad sclccUd exhiWls of

.ttt»n are to be two three-week
Mlaaa within a six-week period,

te aMItion to the regular aix-week
'Which begins June IS and

until July 39 Tbe three-week
arc from June ts to July

7, Bad July 10 to July 20 Thew
Aart aaoaioiis offer the teacher

"Ma •pportuQltjr of studying an J

, Mlqyrliw a vacation a* weU .

lasaW CLEAti-VV
The laat meeting of the BIka at

UM B«ac on Eighth SUeet, Oak-
well attended and much

L-waa maatfaetad in Uie un-
ttaar af propoeitioni com-
the lodge. A ninety-day

urm» frantcd (or new
and prMpoctlvc caodi-

Ipr ma^ibarahlp Truetocs
IVoa alMuee elcaolDC pro-

•padtag, flowar culture, re

«( the aldewalk, and buHdlic
.«» Mtra cteck-Mooi. Thoae Im-

»U arc alrtadr well uadci

jmltllc eveats are echad-
Iha HaiM during the

the malor
A mawieih brld; -

was one of the leading organiza-
tions which formed a ctiy-wide

citizens' committee and won from
the acfaool board the promise to

Install Negro principals in the Ne-
gro schools of the city Richmond
has been the only city in the coun-
try with separate schools which
has kept white principals.

LAIDS JUNIOR N.A.A.C.P.
The executive board and mem-

bers of the Northern California
Branch of the Junior N_A.A.C.P.
arc liberal in their praise for the
work of the Junior Division. Ken-
neth Freeman, the popular presi-

dent, assisted by their directress.

Mrs. L. M Di-ion iind their am-
bitious official staff, were highly
commended for their successful
effort in intere^ing the youth of
our city in the activities and his- j The chistening was very imprcs
tory of th«' race, and of the indig- sivle.v and many mothers heartii
nltles heaped upon the race by were visibly stirred,
the ruling class The organiiatlon

|
Rev and Mrs Hughes will be

enjoys a large membership, and , glad to give any information to
are a veluable asset to the senior

|

anyone daeiring to adopt a baby
branch in all its undertakings. i Call at the Bethel parsonage

By Clifford Morris

Morning service! at Bethel A.
M. E church will find the pastor,
the Rev. F. A. Hughes, bringing
tbe Easter message. He will apeak
on "The Life Eternal", Acts 2:34--

"Death could not hold him." Mr.
Kenneth Spencer will be guest so-

loist. Several children will be bap-
tised.

Preliminary to the morning ser-

vice will come the Sunday School
at 10 oclock. at which the Junior
choir will sing, and an abundance
of Easter eggs will be given to all

children.

At the evening service a beauti-
ful Easter Cantata, 'The Lord of
Life " will be rendered by the choir
with Maxine Blackburn directing.

Memories of the beautiful Garden
of Gethsemane. the journey to
Calvary, and the Resurrection will

inspire you.

Laat Sunday morning at the 11
oclock sen-ice Allen George Wash-
ington, the baby .son of Mr. and
Mrs. Washington, was christened

CAROL SERVICE.
SPECIAL MUSIC TO

GREET EW8COPAL8
"The Risen Jesus" will be the

theme of tbe Easter morning ser-

mon. The success of Jesus' life on

earth wa.s attested by His resur-
rection. Without it His words and
work would have lacked vital sup-
port. "Shall We Rise Too?" will

be considered at night. Man's life

on earth is an incomplete experi-
ence. He too must rise to a fuller
life. Special music has been pre-
pared by the choir for the 11 A. M.
service. A soloist will rentier n
number at the 8 P. M. service.

The Church School and Young
Communicants will moke Com-
munion at 9 A. M. after which they
will sit down to breakfast. The
Carol service, distribution of Eas-
ter eggs, and offering of mission-
ary mite boxes will take place at

10 A. M. The services for Easter
day arc at 8 A. M., 9 A. M.. 10 A.
M. 11 A M. and 8 P M A gener-
ous offering is asked

15TH ST. CHURCH'S

SENIOR CHOIR IN

EASTER CANTATA
By y. A. Lnwson

Next Sunda.v evening at the rcg-
ul.'ir evening services the Senior
Choir will render an Easter An-
them. "Life Everlasting", This pro-
gram is expected to entice a large
aurlience, so those who want seats
are advised to come early.

The attendance was large
The church was already arrayed

for Easter with palms by Mis8
iiessie Owens

In a short program (just a sam-
ple of what'fi coming next Sunday
Mrs Anna Wilson of San Jose xv»f

guest soloist: Dr V. C. Hamiltor
gave a health lecture: the Senior
Choir was out in full- they made
11 wonderful impression in their
rendition of an anthem. The choir
seems to be in good trim

MALONE'S
MAYONNAISE

IN-

SiXTH STREET MARKET
OaklaiMl, California
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WlLll I You often overlook the important vaiue of §

"A NEW PORTRAIT" of yourself |
to the family and old friends or for 5
busincsB puriwses. §

^^^^^ ^^^^^^ M

The old picture you had made over i
five years ago has served its pur- f
pose, so why not call in today and 5
let UB arrange for "A NEW POR- f
TRAIT". Bear in mind "A NEW i
PORTRAIT TODAY WILL BE TO- i
MORROWS TREASURE". i

EASTI':R BREAKFAST
PLANNED AT PARKS

Llig preparations are nearly

canipleto for I'^Hstor services in

Parks Cbapol beginning at 5:30

Sunday morning. The usual Eas-

"er breakfast follows this service.

Sunday School at &;4.V and Pastor

vVard will preach at 11 from the

-ext St. Luke 3-i-Ov "He is not

.lere: but is risen". The Choir will

'end:;r three or four selections of

Its beautiful Soater Cantata at

.bis service. Several are to be

laptisod and u class of youths will

H' fellowshippcd.

The Sunday School will give a

jeiy beautiful pageant Sunday

light

The Mary F Handy Woraeni
MItc Missionary Society of Parks
Chapel met with Mrs. Emily L
Lofton ut the residence of hei

-nother, Mrs. Spiller 1712 &th Street
on Tuesday afternoon. The meet-
ing was largely attended and was
good from start to finish Mrs
Victoria Williams was elected to

nembership. The hostess served
1 five course dinner, giving many
surprises in dainty dishes. Mrs
uydia Smith Ward presided ant
>Irs. Funnie L. Spear; wrote the
loings. The next meeliug will bt

leld with Mr.s. Amy J. Jefferson.
)23 Center Street Tuesday, April
18th at 3 o'clock.

The Junior Stewardess board
:savc a successful turkey dinner at

'.he residence of Mrs. Will Camp-
>ell on Chester Street lust Monday

EASTER BAPTISM
MARKS REVIV.\L END
AT MOUNT PL'CASANT

B.v Joae.pliinr lt,/bertH

An old fashioned baptising scr-
/ice will feature the closing of the
revival services Easter morning,
following the sermon at Mount
Pleasant Baptist Church. The reg-
ilar Easter program of the Sun-
lay School will be presented at
he B.Y P U. hour
The Federated MIssion.s of the

Boy Cities met with the Church
'ast Sunday ex-enlng at 3 p.m., in
"he absence of the pastor, the Rev
W. C. Cartwright, who. accompa-
licd by the choir, was conducting
lerviccs at Phillips Chapel

Our Long Record of Serrire

tn the Cooiniunlty is Our
Greatest Asset

Hudson & Butler
MORTICIANS

Ran FrnneUro
l9IINuH<>r-SL
WEst 7138

OahlHRd
IlXgate 13:4

9S3 Eight St.

TAILORING
Better Cleaning Reveals the
Roauty of ymir GarmenLs.
OurCleaning Methods wllldoit

WE CAU. POR AND DELIVER
JOHN A WROTEN

2014 Sutter. S. F. WAI. 5062

MADE FRESH
while you wait PINT

SAUO OH V" "**"
IOC

49cvour coNtaincr GAL.
I'TIANRFI RTERS fresh uuule LB. iQv

LARO pure white i.,R. 6<-

The Best Egg?* and Butter Always at Uie Lowest Prices

(Ap|>ointinent« Day or Evenings. Rain or Shine) B
TELEPHONE OL^-MPIC 0246—PIEDMONT 8211-M f

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIO
f

"Makent of Personalitj P«»rtralta" |

I S81 .'>Oth STREET OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA f
SimmillllClllUllinilltillHinwillHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIlllllllllUIHIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIMIH

£

m ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES

Phone WE .st 2800

C A L DW K L L' S
DINING ROOM

2677 BI'SU STRKKT
Sunday Dinners and

Pni-tio8 Served

CHURCH ADDRESS
.tr;i^ A M K

ar. ANN'3 CONVISNT

COOPER A. M K. ZION

NOHTH 0?afUAND BAITWT

NKW HOPE BAPTIST

MT. ZION MISSIONARY
BAPTIST

MT. PLlPASANT BAPTIST

BETH EDEN BAPTI.ST

1207 Powell St , S F.

Uaigbt and Lacuna

849 Union Bt., Oakland

32nd and Linden, Oakland

anb St near Market, Oakland

PASTOR Sunday
School

Morn
Service

Eve
Service

I'raycr I Other
MectingI Service

IX^iiclass 621!)

FRED A. HUGHFa
M J UAUEN

9:«S 11 CJC.
A:ao

W J. J. BYERS
Hlgale 3164

9:30 11

I

'"
I T-

1

B.Y P.U.
«:30

G C. COLEMAN
867 37 St , OLympic ilHil

10

•85 Oamt>bell St . Oakland

Htuart a.id McOee, Berkeley

lOth end Macnolia, Oakland

ALLEN'S TEMPLE BAPTIST

8T AUGUSTINE'S MISSION

1251 >8th Ave,, Oakland

H R SMITH
HUmboldt »8R7

L B MOORE
17U 10 St.

W. C. CARTWRIQHT
BErkeley U\U

9:30

9 :4S

9:30

T P. HUBBARD
ITlornwall 7091

JTth and West 8t».. Oakland

MARKET ST SEVENTH
DAY ADVENTIHT

J5TH ST A M E

4a M«ar »
la naklBc rapid

if 1M«a« WMWr rr-

m^.Sftf arwir Mtin-

fimf are aakUw ter

irv a»4l rt*rt-

ork i«

Ifr: CjalfOi).

>• «l

^y lltaM«,

PHILLira CHAPEL C M E

BBTHI.EHEM LUTHERAN

WORD BAPTIBT

BIIANI-TBL PBNTIDCOeTAL
MI8RION

siRsrt A. M E. aoN

l-tth and Market. Oakland

Uth between Market and West
Streets. (Oakland

J E JOHNSON
I

OLymptr 0425

>708 California St., Berkeley

IMh and Magnolia. Oakland

Clay and Hyde Sts., 8. F.

614 Pacific St. S. F

1667 Geary, Sao Franciaoo

G. .T WILDV
BKrkeley 8644

n R WALLACE-
LAkemde 0076

9:45

10;45

9:45

11 PM Wed.
8

B.Y.P.U,

11 7:30 Wed.
8

B.Y.P.U
5:30

11

I • I

'Wed.
8

I

B.Y.P,U
6:45

MARINA RESTAURANT
ITALIAN AND Ca*»
FKE.NCH DINNERS OUi,
HINIMVS ANU we
HOLIDAV.S #OC
VW (lay Mtrr4>t (near Montgomery)
GArtleld 97Z4 open until » p. wv

Cooking
Like

Mother's

SOUTHERNRESTAURANT
Ilfi Towiisend Street SUtter 8323

ProprietorMrs M r. Tima.s.

11 Wed
f

BY.P.U
6:*0

11 Wed.
8

B.Y.P.U
6

11

T DEAN SCOTT
TKmplebar 4176

iSat.

9:40

R C MCCLBmX)N
LAke 7874 or THorn. 3296

OTTO H THEIS,"!
3933 Madera. OLencourt 0226

F D. HAYNES

CHURCH OF CUAIST 8th and Center

aeVBNTH ST. MIRSION

BEHSBE MEMORUI^

PARKS CHAHICL A M K

VaYLOR lU^tORIAL. M. £*

Seventh Street, Oakland

C J, ROBERTSON
1912 Broderlck. WAInut 7422

E J MAGRUDER
Fllmor 7060

R w Harrison

Chester and Ninth

UUi

OLympIr 9517

J. KING

J ci (xnxmrs

A M WARD
Hlgata 1639

H. T. 8. JOHNSON
UUiaalde 7ST4

9:46

11

11

Sat.
8

Wed.
«

T:30 CE.
6:46

9:4.') 11 Wed,
8 1 ^'

W.
:»0

10

6:30

11

11

9:45 11

:80 1 11

7:80 Wed.
8

8
Dally

Wed.
8

7:80 Wed

9:45

6:45

6:4S

9:45

11:30

U /

Wod
8

pr
7:4S

8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

CIS
7:00

6:ia

2944 Sacraniriito Mt.—BRrk«4ey MIS '

POKIE'S EAT SHOP
I

SouthernBar B-V-Sandwiches
SPFX^lAL SINDAV DINNER—•ajn—2a.m.—Uaiiy

AN KA8TRK PHAVER
Lord, wi' nourish the soil (hat

the fiuit iif the seed we huiinr

thiTcin in;iy be iibumlant (J

I.onl, Kriint lo us (liiil riu'h iniiy

.s'l honor his earthly frame Thy
ttthrdrnl lh;kl, >.> the whout
lineth from tht- earth in wnrcli
of light nnJ giveth life, .-io may
Thy holy Spirit uiir purest self

be stirred within ui> IhnC wc
may seok iind shed Thy Light,

.^r.im.

Miir'y Uixun Norrls

FULL PROGRAM IS

BETH EOEN FEATURE

FOR PALM SUNDAY^

Next Sunday, the Easter pro-
|

gram will begin at 7:30 odook p.m.
|

The spirit of Palm Sunday was
magnificently carried out at Beth
Kdcn The church was decorated
with palms while the choir made .

a lovely picture with each mem-
j

bor wearing a cross uiadc of palm
branches against a .snow-whitr

|

robe. Preceding the sermon cami
an interesting health talk by t>r
F. M. Nelson, which was an out-
standing feature of Negro ri'-i.ii

Week The pastor, Rev. Mr Hub-
uai-d, preached on " i he- Ever-».xju-
luering Christ".

The Young Peoples' ITnion met
U 8:30 and held an interesting
ncoting at which was discussed
"Taking n Stand for God "Follow-
ing the discussion was an interest-
ing Bible t)rlll in the form of a
relay. In this relay, "spued" was
the small factor as more attention
was manifest in learning the divi-
sions of the Bible.

The evening worship was opened
with the divine Baptismal service
Three candidates were baptired lni|||||||„tiH„|,||,|„t3|,|„||„„n„|,|,„|,|,n,

C Sample of Chey- 5 Hour:.: » to i:m iMii =
preached an in-

i
£ or by iippoiiitment =:

Dr. H. E. Davis

THE SPOKESMAN
Published KviTV Tliuriidny

<)I'IICK.S
OI'iMiiiiti;<inii'ry :ti'" •-»•

i.

Sun Kr.iiiciHi- > (htklnnU
KXbronk ilM OL..-*." ~. i-

Jiiliii I'ittniuii, Kditor
OUidys W.viinciT ("rittvfiiril,

Miiti:i;;in;; I'llilor

Arlliiir J. WllliMins,
Hu.suitM.s MMfmj;iT
MiiNon Kiilieftoii

Asnihiuiit Edltdr
Byron O'Krilly,

A.s.socialc Kditor
Willinni I'. ^Martin.

Cinulnti >ii

Kiiti'rrd .Sun Franrlsco P'lsl
Olilrc ;i>. Second t'liit* .MalU-r
nn Jiil> IHIh, lill'l, unik r

Act of March 3rU, 1H79

The Kev W
enne, Wyoming
spiring sermon.
Last Tuesday. Rev Mr. Hubbard

I 2
attended the Intcr-Racial Confer- I*,
eucc sponsored by the Minister » f '1':,, Zl'"',"!^
Alliance at Modsto '- *•"•"''

if
I; S ^

DENTIST i

(Jfttce I'JKHlr: =

WAIru:! IXT'J £
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Philco^s NEW
RADIO DISCOVEE¥

The Arraztng

LAZY-X

''i-

.Shown above is (he
world's finr.st. most
beautiful .iipraker ron-

solo, bringing lo jnu I he

mosi gorgeous tone ; ou
ever he;ird. and rerncm-

lier, a sintie in visible
flal Upe is the only con-

nect iun between thi.<

speaker con sole, and
(he superb Queen Anne
control cabinet shonn
below.

A Brand new
RADIO IDEA
Now, lounge back in jour
easy rhair and tunc in

evcrjthing on f lu' air » ilh

simply the touch of your
fingers. No more jumping
up and acroM (he room al

the end of every 15-mlnu(e
program. Relax complelr-

b. Perfect control » ilhoul

moving from your chair.

FREE TRIAL
We nant yi»u (o aec the

•uperb beauty of thura4in
in your komc ^t,i remari-
aUe convenience —its lich

lone— ita diatance ranrc.
pow4r and seleclivity. on
•n abiolutrly Free Trial.

SPECIAL'
Trade-in Aliowanc:

!ly .«pcri;il arrangt m: iii >• iCi ii,c I'liil.-o

fiKlory. we are ;iblo lo mnke < mi ,i fjll
Trade-in Atlowancr i«r }«ur old rartHi on
Ihe purcha.«o of (hib nc« l-lz^-\ pukI-L

-free COUPON
'>CnllMTjnn.

Pl»».f >riwl iiio lire, rnr.inVlr inn'lis'rd
ric9(ripli>r lilrislurr on \'-r I'ii l-o f j/v X
Mortrl. lorrOiei « ith iSr full ti»-1,rtil»r" of

I'WI Trade-in oflt, Ii j, mt^-rtny^ :hat
tl>i« iTiiMcl iilsrct nu n-.it. no ob;i.;slJeB.

M> namt i<
.

'

AHflre«»

1618 San Pftblo OAKL-^ND I.Ak<"<i(lr 7W»!>

4

WILLOW BROOK CREAMERY

TODAYS HEALTHl-UL

CHILD IS TOMORROWS

MAN OF COURAGE
AND STRENGTH. GIVE

YOUR CHILD A CHANCE!

THK ( ifll.UKKN'S KniKM>

2515 San Pablo - Templehar 4640
— \

OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

-T^
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PORTING
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*• By BYRON
^.^ "SPEED"

llEILLY

B.\SEM.4IJ. MAKES BOW SINDAY
Ujini basltetball ju«l about reatiy to fold up for the year," basefxill iriakos ifs oiricial bow for our set Suntiiiy at San

.ii H ?'. •

"^i^""
^^'" ^'"'*"''^^y ^*^'"'-*-^ '^-^g"*^ '^l^-n^ in

gfurid filylf. 'Ihat a cap*Uy crowd will bt- on hand, is a.s-
aurc-d by the l-trg.. attendance- at the practice games, whichhave bc'cn held ;it the Berkeley diamond for the last mon\h
Mu<:

1 interest has been aroused over the two new Uams in

L ??'' 'Tt''T
"" ^^"^ "*"''" ^g^'-ding Royal Giant

puyert,. all the best semi-pro cavorU-rs in the Bay reeion
wilJ U- members of the circuit.

1,^

.0"^«'«"dinK ynion,- the Giants returning to the fold isErnie Slim" Klhuii. wh., had a g;-eat season last year'as
first string duukor for the Melrow- BiUards. a fast whiteteam. Ernie i.s one of the best ehuekers in this region andwas a member of the Silver Fox Warn when the I^-aeue
started in U»2«. He wa.s drafted from the whiU^ BerkHey
luoj. by manaf:er (Jene Ilithards of th.- College City Flks

Another fa.st ball chucker reluming is Kelly Williams'
Kelly hurled for Sam I'im^'s Red Cap team a couple of
.\.'ars ago but with his Winding sjuvd ball and lack of con-
Uol, the blond giaiK wiiit int.. retirement. U,- ,„nies back
llii.s ^iii'Am on tile hulling staff of the Berkeley Grays.

That Elliott also thi^ws em with eannon-bdl velocity
i-s two-t:nie taUv, for a f.w years ago a chap was unable
to get away from oni- of Sbms fast halls in a Monarch I'arkgame aad suffered a broken arm. Both < huckers have im-
proved on their control hen. over, and will bv imiwrtant eogs
for the two Berkeley teams.

NEWS or THE BOXING GAME
VID CHOCOL.\TE is ex|^cted back in the Sutes soon and
•^ will firf,.nd his f.-atherweight title at Madison Square
Gardens against .Seaman Tommy Watson on May 12
They were signed before but ihe "Keed'was kayoed by the
imigration authorities ihd had to leave the country. .

.'.
Fidel I>.i Barb.i replaced Chocolate and received a trouncing
. . .

Th- English champ must be pretty go<jd. . . JVccording
to Chicago dispatches Jimmy Mw.re often known as GenUe-
man Jim for his nwat attire has quit the ring after 11' years
cf swaiiping leath-r and a record of mor. than 175 fights.
. . .

Ji.^imy 1.S Well known here, when- aft<r a whirlwind
Court:ihifi he marri.d Julia Coleman, daughter of th.- Rev.
G. C. Coleman.

. He is an accomphshed singer and dancer
Folks in west New York appreciaU- highlv rcs|Hctable citi-

PASADENA QUINT

VICTORS IN HOOP

GAME AT ARMORY

RIGGEST OPENING

EXPECTED SUNDAY

FOR BALL LEAGUE

lUBFlY SPEAKWG
By Siiluey UutehiniMin

Keiinaissance' Finish Fast to Athen Elks Clash With
f'uUinunii in First

Uuint; of Year

V/ith the yearly Eaator Sunday
Cushion xhovv parade ax the back-

ground, the Berkeley Colored
Uuiicball LcoKuv expect* to have

Co]> Over Omega
S<|uad

By B^rou IKICeUly

in oni' of the fuiitcal and hard
fuujihl buKkvtbulI (iirueit staged be-
fori- Northern Ciilifurnia hoop fans
thi« teuton, the i'asiulena "Hen->
coistiunce' copped av'itr tbe Omvifa ^^^ Ereatent of all opening.? next

I'si rill nquud by a 33 to 21 score. .Sunday al Kan I'ablo Park. Uoing
Ihe viilory had a sort of revenge i:,to it.s Nixth year, the only organ-
tint to 11. as four of the "R*u-

j
jj^.j K^gro Bu»eb«ll league iu the

naishance members i^ppeared here ' West will have many prominent
iant month a:, part 6f the Alpha Kaet men and Berkeley aty offl
I'hi Alpha bunch, which waa treat- ciaU taking part in the opening
cd to a neat trouncing by the local ciiremonies
frat leani

The HiiurUit were JUbbit
Girt, Uwynii Jone.1, ilarruon und
"Kill k Stocks. All four took the

defial as a bitter dose on that u< -

casiun and we might say that Jones
and Harrison were not in the be»i

of playing condition. Saturday
night howiviT, they "were fit a.s u

fiddle and rea<Jy for revenge
and ibi y gut It

"Oaagerouk Uiin" Me<>irt

.loues and ilurnson did not liHik

like the ^aIul pair of long Icggi il

hid.-, who r tumbled around the A(
mory couri a few weens agf>, bolli

played a jam-up game, e»f>eci>lly

C«wynn who coupled with Hhil

Carter, looked a better pair of goal
guardiaii.> than Harden and^Bu<i;
Jones Of course, that may he be-

cause the visitors machine was
clicking, tumctbing lacking during
the Alpha tussle. -

"Kiibbil and "Slick' also looked
like improved players and as fur

as the Oniegas are concerned, wi-

might .change McOirt's nick Dajn>

to ' UangeroUK Dan'. With only

4 markers lo hi.- credit on his pr- -

vious apjieariince. tnc youngster
gave tbe hunie -guards something
to whoup ' ver. when he led the

I

hi-b.-«rcr. with 10 (toint-s. many of

them from ilifficult angles White
und Kiddle worked the forward po-
sitions with the above duo

t>iiH^ga% hlgbt Hard

I Lust year the dally papers nam
M'

- be red tbe crowd of opening <l*j'

fans at T50() and just us many, If

not more, are expected lo pack the
stands and sidelines Sunday.

Chamim vs. Uuunrr-nps
In the only game of the dajr.

which will follow the (.creraonlei.
the champiouahip Alhen KIk team
wiil clash with the I'ullman All
Stiu'.i, who fiuisbed in second place
for 1(132. The same teams opened
the season last year, with Ed
.imiths boys copping a hard foustat
g.ime. Tyre Mills dois not believe
the Athen gang is quite tut strong
thin year however, and is confident
Ins h'ullman youngsterii will score
the first victory of ibi year.

Uhile the .Stars will only be
wiihout the services of their ace
eii'ickor OrviKS Koowles. who IsO
the loop moundsmen last year,
ijinilh bus been hard hit. five of
bis regulars of '32 having lined up
with Angle's Pelican.^ The big
loss for tbe Elks wa« Jimmy La-
l^ianc. runner-up for hitting hon-
ors in the circuit last year The
other quartet who changed suits
ire. Cyril Cherry. Lionel Wli:ton.
K<J Cruickshank and John lilitcb- i

I/jVERKALL won the Old Iron-
I'lc- lIumlK.ip lust .Saturday at

run.'orun, and found many of the
smart s't looking out of the win-
dow, ttllliough she was picked to
*in l,y «„me of th..- best public
h.3nd-nap|«-r» The smart money
Acnt on IIAHAIIAS who ran sec-
ond ucUcr the beiny im;;o»t of 117
i>o<iT,ds as aeainst -LOVERSALJu's
iii-i pounds

I-OVKiyiALL was quick to bc-
Jin. followed iiAH.\MA.S for half
I mile, then went to tb^ front when
ailed ui.on by Jockey Smith, and

.saving gro-.ind on iBe stretch turn,
ipentd up !i long lead, and al-

though under restraint through fi-

n'll sixteenth, won easily by three
-•nglha BAHAMAS broke first

:ruM an inside po>;ition, and raced
.iround the first turn und into the
jack stretch well in frr.nt. but wajt
inablc io withstand thi- challenge
'f I he winners. JOK H,OKK.S wno
/an third, was clo;.i> up ii. the early
ita;;f<. seemed capable of hcidlng
th' fifM when ready, but failed to
re.'ipond in the usual manner when
put to the tesl and ran a trifle wide
on ihr stretch turn, could not catch
up with the first two,

Th.- distance was one and one
i\!ienlh mile. time. l;^. and two

'liiilar preferred options paid JU 60
o.'ila'j-l.

HIGH SHOT fr-im the Pa-sadena
S'able-i won the secondary feature
'if the day The fans were unable
'

. decide whether HIGH SHOT or
S.\OKKI:y was best, .so both were
Il avily backed, and the result wii.-<

•-ery exciting ax the winner. Love
AI'f'LE and SNORKEY finished
Mi.es apart LOVE .APPLE was
- -ond and S.VORKEY third
Jockey Clyde Turk was hroaght

before the stewards at Tanforan
:>nd an investigation was conduct-
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II, while Earl Rodgers niis left the !

'''' *"'" •>'» '''de on TORCH, a hea-
lii> regiou. The Lodge la-Js will
lii w the faas three new fuces
however, in Charles Bishop. Cor-
nelius Chris man and Kcvelle
Jiarnes, Bolstering .U|i the team

The film! .score docs U-ll the true ' will uho be Winnton iSharkeyi Ar-
tale of tht combat, as the Pasa- Ihur and Charley Reid. who ca-
dcna liuls hail to keep on their vorted for the Bacarachs la.st nea-
toes every minute, to keep the sun.

figliUni: UmegH quinl from taking ' Tentative batteiies for the Elks
zena, und to shu\. how much Ihcy thuuclit i>f the old tirnt-

'' '^' '"*'>'' The local team gave will be Smith and Hardeman with

boy»T IiK- lr..nn..if,. il,«., .,„., i" . . ^ , . ,
evcrythiuK they had from start to Reid ready for emergency un theTOXcr, .Jot Jc.nnctte. they named a street after him. . . The , f.msh and at half time, led by a hHI Lefty Merritt is likelv to getlOrnicr ncav\W.-ight has plenty of bees and honey I that is. " ^" '^ "^"•' This wa.s rather the call as the Pullmans starting

money) and is doing great in the Jersey town. Three in i
femarkabic. owing to the laci that chucktr as Eddie viiia keeps warm

„ ,
- en. I Ol the first J minutes.

tJlIly Jones was tu -s, ore book read Pasadena 7,

row.
. . Baby .ioi- flan* !»ot whip|H.-d. .

trounced -«nd Larry Johntk>n was stopped. . . Glad John ' ^""^^"^ " ^""n*: Ljooh wuacn
Henn," Lewis did not join that trio when he met Emmett I

"^^^ "' """ •"^'""'' contest, brok.

Rocco last Friday night.

ACORNS. CHOCOLATES
TIE IN HOTKEY GAME

I.<'axur :-<tandlDgs

_. W U T
1 raverneers > . 1 it I

Arorn "«)«k.^" 111
t!hornl«l<K I, (I 3
Kamhla r<, Oil
With only II few mnnientii in the

second half Allen » Hot <:hornlaleH
••cored on go.ilic (I'Rrilly and fln-
isheil In « 1 to 1 Ik- «uh the Acorn
Roller Hoi key loop \\ orth shot

NEGRO HOOP TEAM

ARE HOOP CHAMPS
By winning the 'rubber jmme

"

of the three-ganie serlei with the
noted Original Celtics (white*, thi-

rumbling iUnaissiince nnm-xed the

undisputed title of world rham-
pioas, alter a hi otic game in Waah-
inglon lost week The thrilling

, .

floor drama staged before USOO
' ''"''' '*"*' f:"*!'' Allen for the

fans, endi-<l with the count of SI
" '"'" " ^

to 3i) In favor of the 'Rrns" In
true bero-slory fashion. "Tally-Ho"
Smith climaxi'il the I'lintist with
8 seconds before the final whistle,
by toopiog from midflcld, thus top-
plnK tbe Celt s a»-2B lead.

GIRLS MAY HAVE

TITl£ HOOP GAME
LiRagiH* NtundlngH

Acorn siore, while Sweetwyne
counted for the former sextet when
the "Oaks' guards were caught out
of itosttion

The lengu<- leading Traverneers
and the tail end Rh.vlhm Ramblers
will clash in the next combat,
which will h<' Sunday. April 23.

Jt'.VlOK CX>LLEGE HOOP8TER
;

MKi-rr fxju title Saturday
,

With the Sai ramrnto Junior

I

'"ollcge Iriun bringing n home-town
;
rooting srition for their cham-

I

pionshlp game with the San Mateo
,

I C learn Saturday. ran.s are as-
sured of a hard fought battle al
the Arinory
This will be the first game of

It'i kind bet wen the Ea.«t Bay and
(Japitol City Icams. and both are
confident of taking home the ti-

tle of "Junior College Champions
Northern t:alifornia title between "' Northern Cnhforiiia The teams
two girl hoop teams will be staged "''•" •*'<'"ly matched and out for

on April 29 at the Oakland Armo- i

•''"'<'

ry, if plans of the S|>orU Editor of ' ^^ *^* ''eature tussle of the night
the Spokranian do not go astray. |

"" Cmst^ent A. C. champs of the
The plan pits the Crcsrcncttcs a- I

"•* '**•' *'" meet the Omegas in

gainst the Berkeley Olympiads im >•''"" '"*' league gam eof the .len-

Ihe !:2nd with the winner moetliv :

""" The combat replaces the All

Sm Jose on the following Satur- **'*'' «»"" which was called off at

.day.
I

the last moment by the L A crew

the ice for tbe Omegas and scored
all of his SIX points during the
first 211- minute period.

At the beginning of the second
half. Jones sank a pretty shot but
the Oakland boys wiped that one
point le^ul out and took a 3-point
advantage when there was approx-
imately pi minutes left to play
Krom ihis point on however, the
Pii:.a(iena Ik>.vh got together' a-

KHin and passed rings around Ihe
Omig.is to draw well out in front,

aftti I'.iirrkson stored on o Mc-
Clelland fouled and "Dangerous
U'ui sunk a field goal Tbe win-

for relieve. Captain !>'- Watty of
cour.se will b<.- on the leceivi.ig end.

Big Program plated

At the last regular meeting,
P»e»id«nl Byron O Reiily an-
nounied the program lineup, which
will start at 2 P M The parade
wilh Sam Pierce as marshdll. will

be headed by the Athen Elk Band,
then the Acorn Club Boy Scout
Troo|i. Athen E;k team. Pullman
All Stars. Athen Elk Drill Team,
League Officials and other teams.

l-<;ilowing the flag-raising, eyes
will be foiuscd on the ball field,

while the honored guests will be
introduced to Ihe fans The guct
lisi includes, Cily Manager of Ber-
keley. Hollis Thompson; Mayor of

\y f-ivoritc in the seventh race last
•'t'edries.lay. Turk was ordered to
accept no mounts, and further en-
try of TORCH was refused, pend-
ing thv investigation
Contrary to racing rules. Turk

"l.-ritterl that pc wa.s part owner
of T0K':H. which shows that for
liersoniil rea.sons he did not want
•o win the race. TORCH looked
like a cinch to win. but ran like a
iiuggy horse -a disgraceful sixth
-n a field of seven horses

<^oinin>: winners: MAD PURSUIT,
RCFFIA.V. RAHWAY. LOVE AP-
PLE SfXTHARD. SNORKY. FRAVcmCM>f<«
MIS->:!.>ROCCO. and CLOIWALD kSSSl^ AcTeS

OAKS MANAGER AND

SCRIBES TO ATTEND

BASEBALL SMOKER
Bruhaker, Other Players and

New Luaaue Uourd to

Be I're»>cnt

The biggest pre-season .Smoker

of the Berkeley Colored League
will be staged in the Athen F:iks'

Club rooms tonight. ' Friday) and
the League I'rexy has lined up a
list of speakers and honored guests
that would do justice to a Chamber
of Commerce banquet.
Krom the Oakland ball club,

which is leading the Coasi League
at this writing, there will be Ray
Brubaker, congenial managj^r of
the Oaks, Lou McEvoy. who just
returned from the "big show ". Emil
Mulhlo, young Berkeley chap wbo
beat Uhalt out as a regular and
Oorge Blackerby. Manager Spen-
.«r Abbott will represent the Port-
b.nd team, who are facing ilie

Oaks thiS week.
The daily press will be ably rep-

resented by Eddie Murphy. Oak-
land Tribune; Al Verraeer. Em-
mons Byrnes and Lester Grant.
Post Enquirer; Phil Rolfe, Berke-
ley Daily Gazette. The league's
newly organized Board of Gover-
nors will also attend. The body
vas elected at the la.-'t meeting
and consists of Ally. U'alter Gor-
don, Eddie Jp.^k.son, Ally. George
Vaughns and Lawrence Macklin.
Jim Nealon, Sieve Graham and
Charley Tye will be on hand from
the Calif. Managers' Association.
as well as Walter Hunt. Exalted
Ruler of Athens Lodge and Abie
Rose.

I WHO WILL B£ THE

I PRGUD POSSESSOR

OF THIS NEW BALL

Ball to Be Autogrnphi-d.
(jiven Away—1<> the

Higbeitt Bkltler

'Y,M.C.A.AND SUNSETS

CLOSE BASKETSEASON

BY WINiNlf^G BATTLES

The Y. M. C. A. noop team as-
sured thcms-^lves of third place In

By Byron fyReUly ""^ Acorn B.uketball League and
Going, going, gone sold to the I*>!*«>'hly a tie for second position.

distinguLshed Mr. Great Kan. Will "''"i 'h'-y defeated a wrecked Ar-
I be able lo suh.stitute your name ''^PSUS five by n 36-1.1 score in one
and call you ihe "great fan ' next "' ^^^ preliminary games at the
Sunday? To the highest bidder 'Armory Saturdiiy night. Matters
will go this honor Perhaps you "'-''' ''"'''ly even during the first

would like an explanation. »o here ***''• '"'^'ng wilh the "Y" holding
'tis- ' a 16-13 advantage. Clarence Na-
The actual expense of operating 'han sounded tb"; death hnsU for

the licrkeley Colored Bafiebail
'*^'' ^^^ f^f-Uherx boys during the

l.*iigue la3t season was t252.C-l.
'''^'^ period however, scoring 11

Tbe big item of disburaemenU wa.s 1"^''"'' '" garner hl-score honors
furnishing each team with a new **'"*' '" Wayne Gaskin ran a good
boll at every game. Wilh nix teams '^•-•""J with 13. The veteran Geo.
in the league this season, the ex- ^''''f'" seored 10 of his team's to-

pcnse will be even greater At Jl
' '' The Areopgus boys were han-

pcr ball and each team playing i'j
'lieapped with Thom.as and Wil-

g.ime.s. the total will be 1120 wilh-
"*">"*

out counting the playoff battles. ^-. tor the Sonaeto
What Am I Bid? ' When the sun set" on the first

To help a good raufie, the first ;
buH, the -Berkeley Sunsets rested
'n the collar sians a win and 6

L\ POPILAK CONTEST
FRENCH MO\ ES AIIE.AD
Robert "ttenchy' French again

moved away from the boys in the
Popular Player Contest, while Miss
Simms jum|>ed in front of Golden
in the Girl's ll.^t Peoples. Villa
and Rose gained ground in the
Acorn loop and Helen Ross of Val-
lejo crashed in with 600 votes. Sev-
eral votes left at the Armory Sat-
urday night will be- listed in next
issue.

ball taken out of the box Sunday
will be HUtoKraphed by City
Manager ThoinpHon. Mayor Am-
ent. l>-ui;m- offieiulN and other
honnre<l Kuentn. And then it will
b" given Hway.
Vep. !{(».„ to the highefit bid-

der. On thin uurtion block this
tiranil new baN.balI will gr^—what
a nifty gift it uill iimk^ lo a
youngster. And if ,ou are the
"great fan", the num<- of your
favorite player or pl»)cr<i can
easily be added. The uiK-tlon
will t.ike place uhile the toanis
are uaniiini; up for the big ron-
te«t.

* our Help Needed
While it may not be news to all.

the League is a non-profit organi-
sation and until last year when of-
ficial umpires received expense
money, no one connecud with the
league had ever been compensated
for their bard work and time The
only revenue for finances has been
through you. Mr nnl Mrs Public

that this organization of clean
sport sponsors shall exist, rests in
your hand As founder and Pres-
ident of the League, I a.sk vour
support. Thank V

ACORN BASKETBALL
LEAGLK ST.ANDINGS

OMEGAS
CRESCENTS
Y M C A.._.
SUNSET.S
AREOPGUS

W L
. S
4 1

•JACK MVEY WINS
FROM SI^l GUTfJJ

Old Man Experience triumphed
over Young Blood Monday in Terre
Haute, when the veteran Jack Mr-
Vey outboxcd Sammy Kid Slaugh-

dcfcals. With Cliff Wysinger the
Important cog and ih* addition of
Young Sharkey, the 'iiuns " turned
on their brother Berkeleyites, dc-
ff -iting Rodgers Aces 21 to 20. This
victory gives the winners a iiOO
'^t;indjng. Results of the first half
firid ih'^ Aces winning 42-20 and
the winntr.i handed Rodgers boys
a Ing surprise. Sharkey and West-
moreland tied for hi-poinl honors
e/ith 10 each. Half time found the
Sunsets leading 13-3.

Saturday ended the league
schedule for the above teams, but
Ihc Berkeley squads will stay in-
tact, owing to the fact that Bob
Rodgers will pick an All-SUr Ber-
keley t«am to battle Vallejo at the
Armory on April 30.

NEGRO AND WHITI-:
HOOP CHAMFl^ EVEN

The Renaissance, colored world's
champion hoop team and the Celt-
i<^. recognized by many as the
white champs, broke even-Stephen
In two games last week at the
Palace ballroom in New York.
Congressman Oscar DePriest tou^

I ed up the ball to sUrt the combaU
with 500 fans applauding.

^ 2 I

*^'" '<" » ten round verdict Slaugh-

CON-AENIENCE

THE BIG TEN
VAME TEAM Q.Pts.McLean, Omegas in ina
Rose, Y. M C. A. .^^ZlJo Jra
VVilliams. Areopgus 9 gs
Gaslon. Y M. C. A. .__ 12 M

_ ., « n- Wilson. Omegas "in
- 3 S ]!'' *"° '» under the wing of Bud Thomas, Areopgus L H 7
2 4 1

Taylor, recently lost to Gorilla I ^"'"stmoreland. Aces 12
- 2 4 Jones in a ,V B A title bout at I

*?<^ Williams. Franciscan* __ 8
6 ' 160 pounds Tern-. Crescents _ n— l»"ooks. Francist»«« " "10_

_^ " ' -- IV/

, .... ... Herkelcy, K A.nent; Atiy. Walterucis also uaed their shifty passing ,-, _j„„ .-.v, ,^ .. .

-K.1..V .-, ^^ .,i„.-\.rr /„ ^"lon Chas Uavis. .Superinten-
dent of the Recreation Depart-

(."RI->K:ENErTES
W L.

. 4 II

OLYMPIADS 3 1

RED »f)\ 2 2

TRnjANS 3

VALLEJO 3

for theA championship game

ability i<i good advanVage for

"si.dlaiK imrpuscs" during the last

few minutes The guards were
right on the job however, holding
the Omegas tn s points during the
final 20-minutes Unth teams bad
7 frw throws during the session,
the winners scoring all but one
while the losers total was none
Ted Allen was lop scorer for the

Omega gang with s. while close be-
hind came Wilson and OIhe Mr-
Clelland with 6 each McLeans
failure lo find the hoop was a hard
blow for thi- Omegas
The Store:

PASADENA (33) OMEGAS <24»

MoGirt.18
RidiUe ...

WhlteJ
Stocks. 3
Harrison. S

Jonea,!
Caner.3

R.F,

UF,

C,

. B.Wilson

-ftOMCIcUan

M'Laan
.. S.AJC'Clelland

3 _ 2. WUdy
L-C Bryant

S. Allen
Bouoree

Referee: K Miller Alh«.is CUih
Un^Pl^: C Crawford. Aeorn Club
Timer: J Allen. Scorer: G Vaughns

A win for the Omegas will cinih
Ihc second half title for Ihrm and
the following week tbe squads will
meet in the first of n .l-game plny-

The Cresconeltes are recognised
as the y W C A League cham-
pions, but the Olympiads, wbo were
runnorups in the loo|i, <lnlmth«'
winners were scheduled to meet \

"'' s«>rics for the I^^ague title and
Iheni In II title Rrrles bul did not I

'^''ver Belt Buckles trophies Their
do so In behalf of Ihe Cres.»n- I

'"" ' meeting ended with a in-18

ellr sexlel linwevtf, Coai h Muriel I

*''*' '"-*' '<" ''"" Cre.icenl lads, but

Taylor reaiUly iircepte.l the g ime I
">• Omegas claim they will rc-

and CuplHii) Cln-lys Labuzan l>c-
j

""'^ "^'' «"Ount this wock.
Hives the Olympiads will take ad- I

~~ ~ " "

vantage of the opportunity lo wipe I insula way lo gain the title of
oul the defeat. The San Jose girls champs for that region. May the
whipped everything down ths P»n- I best town win -let's go.

atokn am) y. w. c. a. basketball
li<:agce populaa playfji contest

Boy

Qirl

GOOD FOR 100 VOTES

.....'. Team .

Team. ..„

(Picas* print nunai)
Send to Conteat Editor. Spokeaman Branch 0«ce,
R80 .^2nd Street, Oak)«nd, or deposit at Armory on
Saliirrtny nighta. .Sponsored by the Sitokeunan

SPOKESMAN POPULAR
PLAYER CONTEST
NAMK TRAM Votes

AtDRN IJCA<HIE
French, Frunelitcnns
Hiihtutrd, CreiHvntH
I'ropk-H. FraneiiH-anN
Nathan, ^. M. <'. A.
Kmoks, FninciNrjuni
\IIU, V.M.<'Ji.

Mtirilln. V, M. « . A.
Tlmiiiimon. Friuir.lHrans
Uow, V.M.<,A.
BrnniiM. Y. M. C A.
KiufrUrfe, Y. M. C. A.
Unity, Areo|tg(n
WllllnniHnn, Anm<
Suee-twyne. Hunseta
Thonwo. Arcopgiiii
MrU llllani-i, Frisco
Thouiaa, Acra ^
Bryant, Omegas .'....

Atihert, Omegas
UllMin. OmegaM
M<-I.,eaii, (>in<>K,u
A. McClelland, Onicga*
Clark. Niinsrta
O. MrClelliuid, tlntegas
Westmoreland, Accw

y \y t. A. LCAOUE
NIminH. Trojana
OaMm, <>«WM«.U(si
Taylor. Red Hex
Km*. Vamio

Harris. RimI Hnx

«1M
&IM
.ion*

III*
UM
IIW
loop

mo

.DM

30«

in«

IM
100
io«
too
ifl«

no

imw
1*0(1

lOlt

ment; Phil Rolfe, SporU Editor
Berkeley Gazette ; Supervisor
Thonia.^ CulJcc .'.t. Jim Nealson.
Stive Graham. Charley Tye. all of

the California Biiseball Managers
Avsociation; Ed Faucett; Mr
Montgomery: Waller Hunt, Exalt
ea lluler Athen Elks, Chick Hous-
ton. Exalted Uuler College City
Flks; .\bie Rose; John Pitlman
Sipoke^nian Editor

Manager In Bat

I . Gordon. Ament and Nealson wll

give short talks over a loud speak
ing equipment, supcrvi.sed by Ton;
P.oach and donated by the Howari
Automobile Company of Oakland

,
With thi- closing remarks. Iha

I
"3i> million dollar' infield will lak<

Its place and attempt tn score .

put-out on City Manager Tbonip
son. who will be the first batter i

Ihe season Gordon will be on th

mound with Ihe old reliable Fan
cett behind the mask Walter
other assistants will be Hunt. Ih

T>T, 2b; Houston, ss; Montgomer>

I
3b Calling balls and strikes wii

Ik Rolfe and on the t>ases Grnha:!
' La.st year the Berkeley "sluKBer

garnered a clean hit. but the boy

are out lo keep his batting aver

age to lero this sea.»on. and Gnr
don has l>een rounding into shap

by throwing "penal curve.* ai»

straight ohjertions
'

Nome New Features

Ax u^^tiitf; the leagues iiiitia

conibal will be nffieiateil in prim
style, having four nrhilralnr.^ He
hinil the plate will be Clareni,

Giimblr, Herb Clarke will laki

first. Eddie Jackson sccoiul am
Je.ss Flowers nn third

One of the new features for thi

openlitg tilt will come through th*

courtasy of Abie Rose of the Mhn
well Hardware Com|<any 'I'hif

W"lll be In the form of .sevora)

prizes tor players, which will bi-

given for the firol hit. first run

«t>d homerun Trophic do'iitnl

lo the league by the firm fur i-

dopting Ihe Goldsmith hall, «iM

«l.<io be on display, along Willi ih>

Red (ikp Asso<:inlinn cap, Ihr <>

won Dromgonle LrailinK Bal>ni.iii

Cup and Ihe .Spnkesninn Homrriin

trophy At this time, the pnies

•re held by the Athen Elk team.

Lee Watty and Bay Jackson, but

roust be won 3 times liefiao p>'i

manent possession,

A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES

63
57
56
55
90
4»

ECONOMY
FOR ART WORK—

SEE
LES MATTHEWS

1087 fifith SI. Oakland. Cal.—PhoiM-: OLympic 3535—

ATTORNEYS
H. L K O N A RD RICHARDSON
Attorney at Law; NoUry Public
1722'3 "th St., Oak - LAke 9008

VAUGHNS A LARCHE
1368 Eighth Street. Oakland, Cal
Telephone LAkeside 4761

W ALTER A. GORDON
15 Amer Tnwt BIdg. (C^r. San
Pablo and Univcralty; BErk. 9294

GEORGE M JOHNSON
l.l Amer. Trust BIdg. (Cor. San
Pablo and University; BErk. SI2»4

CALDWELLS DINING ROOM
3677 Bush Street WEst 2890

FITRNITURE

I.. K FtTRNTTURE CO.
»>9 tnay Street. Oakland, Calif.
Phone LAkeside 6SS1

GARAGI<:S
.VUBBY'S AUTO REPAIR SHOI
Creasing Expert Repairing. 1312
34th St . Oakland. HUmbolt 1317

AUTO KING GARAGE
Repairing Storage Renovating
1362 7th St . Oakland TEmp 9731

SUMMERS SERVnCE GARAGE
Garage: HO 9132—Res.: TE 2903
1396 Seventh Street. Oakland

UNDERT.AKERS

HUDSON ft BUTLER
1914 Sutter St . S F.-WEst 743?
983 nth St., Oakland HIgate 1.524

BAKER -TAYLOR
1214 »th St . Oak Phone LA-im6

DANCING
FOR YOUR HOUSE PARTIES

CALL
"RUBE" BROWNLEE, OL. <2aS

OR
•BRO BROWNIJBE. HO 0044
TUB PIANO-SYNCOPATERS

ASSOCIATIONS UD6ES

BARBfX SHOPS
BARRIOS' BARBER .SHOP

Hair Straightening a Specially
425 hlh Street, Oakland.

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
1803 Post Street -WBst 2548

TIE Sl'CCESS BARBER~8HOP
Andrew Mn.vse. Prop.; Aasistants
T M.Hudspeth.Rev.R.CJ«cClendon
2946 Sacramento. BErkeley 9613

BEAUTY PARLOBS

MARINA Atrro LAUNDRYTO-
RII'M 3230 Divisadero Street,
phone WA Inut 9682.

GROCERS
E L MIDDLEBROOKS

Neighlmrhood Grocery Store
733 Center St . Oak.—LAke. 8491

INSURANCE
GOLDEN STATE Mirn;AL LIFE

B. N. Hunigin Supt.. Nor Div.
790 8th St, Oak.- LAkeside

MAE'S BEAUTY BHOPPE
Maedell Barber, Mrrtk> Harris
T90 8th St

, Oak.—LAkeside 6638

OSMETICS SERVICE SHOP
865 34tb Street, Oakland. Calif
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
Orn Lee Pattan and Ruth Ffctcher
2336 Geary St. S F Fllmor 2801

SUPERIOR BEAirnr SHOPPE
Beauty Culturlst and Hairdresser
1382 ath St., Oak -LAkeaide 1652

PHARMACISTS /

MONTGOMERY S PHARMACY
2987 8a<-ramento Street, Berkeley
Phone BErkeley 9650

pinsiciANs

EAST BAY POLITICAL LEAGUE
Public meeting 1st Mondav night I

at Mount Zion Baptist Church,
Campbell 8t Executive Board
Meeting 2.id Friday night at 1564
8th St
E. C. Waahington. Pres TE 6753

j

S. D. Alexander. Sec y., 1783 7th SL

ADONIS LODOB NO S
Meetings 3rd and 4th Momh^ at
Elks Hall. Oakland.

^^^
Geo. Vaughns W M LAke. 4761Wm Rose. Secy. 6435 Heraos,
OLympic 0340

^ N. A. A. C. P.
Public meeting second Monday,
8 P. M Meeting place announced.
Third Monday. 8 P M . Executive
meeting at Filbert St. Y M. C. A.
Ally. W. A. Gordon. Pres.. 2745
Aclon Street. BErkeley 5373M
Mrs. A. Martin. Sec'y, 3649
Grove Slroel, Piedmont 73UW

Y. W C. A.
Mlas L. Chapman. Executive Soc
Mias Roth Dean. Girl Reserve Sec
838 Linden St.. Oakland HO 8689

ACACIA LODGE NO 7 F * A. MMeetings 1st and 4tb Moadtay at
Elks Hall. Oakland.
W L. Gibson. W. M , 891 21«t St..

Sherman Bridges,
WebcAer StreeL

Secy. WT

OOOm HOPE, NO 29 K » A M.
ie»etiriR 2nd and 4th Thursday,
« I* M. Elks Hall, OaklaiHl

Street. TEmplebar M2R
E^W. Jotea. 1664 13lh St. LA 7717

T M C AWm E W»tk ins. Executive Sec>.
»>4 Filbert 8t . Oak -GLen. wn

Contractors and Carpenters

V-'". BETHEL. CONTRACTOR
PLANS ^S P E CI F I C A T lON.S
1400 Aahby Ave.. Berk -11H 4B3«

DELICATESSEN

DR V C HAMILTON
Office: Pled 6934-Res : BErk 8882
3534 San Pabld. Hrs : 10-12.3-4,6-8

DR ARTHL-R ~
E. RIOCMOKD

Office hours: 10-11. 2-4. 6-8
3004 Market. Oak- TEImp. 7174

COHAGES. FLATS and APTS TO RENT

PHOTOQRAPHEBS
K. r JOSEPH STtTDIO

Makers of Personality Portraits
364 SOth St OL 0246-PI 82UM

SECOND HAND DEALI-JIS
HANfeON K MITCHELL

F%irnilure, tools ho-igbt and .sold
587 7th Street. Oakland. Calif.

MALONE'S
KV>odstuffs always at lowest prlres
BUlh Street Market. Oakland

DENTISTS
DR C R. CLAIBORNE

Hours: 9-12. 2-8 Phone Pled a9M
3634 San Pabk> Ave. Oakland

DR HErITan'j LEWIS ~

Office hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5, 7 to 9
1370 8th St,.Oakland -LAke. 2364

DR. K CHANDRA
1809 Divisadero St —WE."rt 3548

E~DAVra
WAInut 0079

4.H6 Third St.-Phone SI -3594

(Under New Maoagemenl)

Two und three room
apartiiientii ; n 1 r e I y
f u r n i s h r ri. or iin-

furnished. Rent rraa.

U m. tumusaas, Bfmnacor

Dr h.
J181 Fillmore

l-IATING PIECES
^ POKIE'S EAT SHOP
»44 Saoramentn St , BKrk. MilS

MARINA RltSTAURANT
88J any St., 8. F.. GArtleld 9714

TAILORS AND CLI-:ANf:RS
THE ALLSTON WAY CLEANERS
Cknning; Dress Suits for Rent
3509 Durant St BErkeley 8762R

BON TON CI,RAf>jfeRK
Delivery; E. C Washington, Prop
1564 9th A Peralta, Oak —TE 87.VI

J T. E. CLEANERS
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Hats, 89c
^41 Market St. Oak. Pled. «M0

WOOnS^ THETAILf^
2404 Sutter Street. San Francisco
Phono FTImor 4919

JOHN A. WROTeS
3014 H HuHer St. San I<>anclsco
PItone WAInut 6063

NEW GOLDEN WEST CLEANNKU
Cleaning and Laundry. Wiley

_^WIer,JMtT. 2319 Pine WT IMl

ADVERTlSINain'thtopirper
ia a proven money earner.

NICE. 8DNNY SIX ROOM
EL^T 2808H BUSH STREI<rr.
WALNUT r«0 t30 A MONTH

Phone Fill 6507—KeawmaMeKate*

Mrs. N. Harris
Kooins Si Aptu-tmntta Neatly

FiirnMwid

A l*om Agent
We cater lo resDactahlr people only
*»*|*»w 8t. ^ San FranelM*

COMPLETE furn 4 rm apt. for adults
only;lncl wtr.elee.,phor.e $20mo.
1921 Myrtle St . Oak. Phone LA ke.

^ 8304. Transportation faclUUes.

Pho'he ORdway 4758

a T. sHeprARo r^altv ca
Bonded Real restate Bmkers

1667 Geary Street

Kan Pntnelaoe

SUNNY FlATB-APAfinUBNTS
8 rooms. tl8.00; 6 r«««ivi. MAOO

sue KiHf ~-16«: Woolaay, Berkelv
TelephAoe: LAkeaUe 6908

ELEGANT Mnms: exclusive neigh-
borhood; i»fined home Crajna
Bommer; TEmplebar 7918

FOR RFMT ^*^^ oo*!run ncni homelike
SIRKOlJNiMNGS. PHONE

UALAIT C823

^ISoJ-WE STREET. & F.

swRLEAltniirTians

LIZS
1- 2. 3 and 4

ri>om a|>artmrnl.<<.

nu^ly furnl»he<l;

ste.im heat; hot

and vo\d wnler throucho^ %|^
to rwiHt^UMe

WAJMt

tniHE
SPOKESMAN

H«i«dUY«r

tsller
Tkk«H

SAMMU»
617 I

«»«»»»•
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FASCISM AND THE NEGRO
By A. WARD

SM-KtBry Nrgni Wurtccn' A»iuM'iutlua, Uandon, EngLiiiil

Muat NfiiTO^s in Aiarrica aiMl

lilt! ruluiiic:! (Kj luit if-uUz<^ that

funelsm Is the Kreulest ilaiiser

which con(ronl3 not only the worlc-

Ing class, but is a hostile move-
mcDt aciost the Negro race as

well. The most glaring manifes-
tation of this violent racial hosti-

lity la the campaign against iNe-

groes and Jews in (Jermuny by the

Hitler movement. Even bofore the

faacista came into power they agi-

iMte^ against Jews and all colored

races. However, since Hitler has
became Chancellor, this agitation

has taken the form of open physi-

cal violence against all colored

peoples as well as Jews.

The extent to which the fas-

cists preach racial hatred and ad-

vocate lynch law can be realized

from the following quotation ta-

ken from an article published In

the Nazi organ, "Natlonal-Social-

istiscbe llonatschefte"

:

"In each Negro, even In one

of the kinikst dUpofUtlon, is

the latent brute and the primi-

tive man who can lie tamed
either by eenturle* ot slavery

nor by external varnish of civi-

Usatfcin. All assimilation, all edu-

cation is bound to fail because

vt the racial Inborn features of

the Mood. One can, therefore,

understand why in the Southern
Stintea of America, sheer neces-

sity compela the white race to

net in an abhorrent, and perhaps
even cruel manner against the

Negroes. And of course, most of

the Negroes who are lynched do
not merit any regret."

This is the philosophy of the

new "saviors" of Germany. It is

no wonder that on the occasion of

Mrs. Ada Wrights (The Scotts-

boro Mother) tour through Ger-
Bumy, the "Angrifr*, the central

organ of the fascist party in Ber-

lin, demanded her expulsion and
expressed solidarity with the for-

ces of reaction in Alabama that

are trying to legally lynch the

nine Negro boys.

The most recent attack upon
Negroes In Germany occurred In

February. Shortly after the Infa-

aaous Captain Ooering, the right

hand man of Hitler, and the dic-

tator of the Prussian Police force

assumed office, his n>en arrested

George Padmore, the Secretary of

the InUmational Trade Union

(.'ouiiuitlfe (if Negrii Woiliers and

lOililiir of ll.f "Neyru Wurlier".

I'utlmore wiui iinprl.soiicd for two

weeks, during which time uo one

not even u lawyer, was permit-

ted to see him. He was afterwards

turned over to an agent of the

British criminal police and deport-

ed to Kngland. The fa.scists have
i:luSL'U the offices of the organixa-

liuit and expelled all those eon-

nrt'ttid with it.

This actiun of the Nazis shows
their close collaboration with the

British imperialists, who are try-

ing to l<eep the Negroes in Africa

and the West Indies as politically

Ignorant as possible. The fascists

nope that by expelling politically

minded Negroes from Germany
they will win the support of the

British capitalist class in their

campaign against France for tht

fiSturn of the former German colo-

nies- Cameron and I'ogoland. Tht

Jermau ambassador at Genevt

!ias already raised the question ol

-he "right" of Germany to a par

if Africa. Today no Negro is safe

n Germany. For fascist storm
rjop men armed as auxilliary-po-

icc openly insult and assault not

>nly Jews, but Negroes, especlall>

if they are seen In the company oi

white women. Michael Bgalie, (

West African theatrical artist, wa:
beaten up while in company will

ilia German wife in Hamburg an<

afterwards given eight month^
sontencb by a Nazi judge.

Since the recent elections. Hit

Icr, has according to a dispatcl

in the Liondon Times of March (

forb.'^den the broadcasting of ]az

over the radio, which this Aus
trian political upstart and d^ma
gogue describes as "nigger" music
and therefore an insult to fascism.

Negro musicians and^j^tists will

no longer be permitted toperform
in Germany. The present regime

of terror apd bloodshed let loose

against the German working class

and Negroes living In that coun-

try, most of whom are natives of

the former German African colo-

nies, should serve as a warning to

the colored people thruout the

world. The Negro must Join in the

struggle nf all oppressed and per-

secuted nHtional minorities, - Ne-

groes, Jews, etc., against the dark

forces of fascist reaction.

OPINION
'•'i'g|iB'mn"imr"rii Mli'f'Vllffni *»n

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By W. J. Wheston

SAYS RACE COOPERATION

NECESSARY TO PR06RESS

EDITOR:
I have always held your edi-

torials in the highest esteem.

They have been so Instructive

and interesting that I was indeed

sorry when you stopped writing

tliem for a short while And
was just as elated when you
started them again. Heretofore

you have Instructed the public

just along the same lines that I

was thinking. But, the last one

is to my opinion a complete right

about face. For instance; I was
led to believe that we as a Race
would or should stick together as

a political unit, as an economical

unit If we expected to get any-

where. "Together wc stand, di-

vided we fall". Is the slogan our

forbears used to say. It is true

that there are Individuals, and
always will lie, that scale the

ladder of sucoeaa, beyond ttic

crowd. Nevertheless, is not la-

bor better rooocniaed collectlve-

IjrT Isn't It a fact that a Race
of people who have government
behind them are respected? His-

tory of the p*ople of the world

tells us. that men thought that

thiff were better off to themselves

as races. But some found out

after getting wise, that each had
•oaething in common with the

ather. Today (even if they do
•crap), they say they can't get

along without each other Do
yati not see the similarity in

ooMparisoo with your own race?

'Hadal fatalism crushes self-

reliaaee."

If you could observe the hun-
Meaeas, of the determination to

prove that It is no fault of theirs,

(the whites) that they are un-

•Oiploycd, and on the other hand
the three-fold, yes, four-fold of

BhtfsrUs confronted by the col-

ored man, and yet, his grim de-

taraUnatiea to gat Uwa(V And
h»w does he da It la the word
galas areimd. He Is to the world

• Haudlnl was in his magic
Tom cobM took at him da the

trtek but you oould not tall how
fea dM It to save your IHfa. It

MMM ta ra* the CUnaae are

MSNVtted. and oioo the Jtepaiy

MM. aad are waU aatianed to be

la thair aatlve haMtat.

Um wWteT Oivc htm
el fmu own aa did

T. WMklagtaa. whom
«^ tMcU \mttttH I was at the

ghwi fe|r Oaorga Oaroar

<Mil»j> iNdttyim > tor

BOOKS
By Lanier Temple

-THE LAND OF PROMIMK"
By Rdmond Fleg

HKKE is something quite dif-

ferent in the book line, but

something so acutely applicable

to Negro readers that they can

ill afford to miss this confession

of a man with a great soul and
a great mind.
Edmond Fleg is a Jew who is

a native of France. In beginning

this book be intended to emit a

chronicle of the life of (Christ,

but was so moved by the Jewish

rebuilding of this land of prom-
ise that instead of writing his

l>ook on Christ he has written a
book on the magnificat Jewish
recreation of a national home-
land In Palestine.

After a lifetime of planning

and procrastination, Fleg finally

pulled himself away from Paris

for a pilgrimage to this Pales-

tine-I>and of Promise, His men-
tal reaction to this place, so sa-

cred to the heart of each of his

group, follows in his own words
in a sort of travelogue interwov-

en with his personal emotions.

His spiritual adventures, as he

views objects and places famili-

ar to him through teaching since

childhood, are profoundly mov-
ing. And his records of the deep

conflict between heart and mind
stir the soul of the most unima-
ginative reader. He pictures the

life of the Jewish settlers in

Palestine and portrays person-

alities both known and unknown
who go to make up this area

that beckons ever and always

to thousands of Jews through-

out the world.

Hin self-analysis Is frank, and
he admits without reserve that

in returning to Paris, he. as mil-

lions of other persecuted people

are, is taking the easiest way
out In Paris, his position, wel-

fare and comfort are assured

him. Palestine meant hard work,

want, sacrifice and ridicule How
striking the parallel between
Fleg's P.iris and the Negro's re-

fuge of Bubservience, between
Fleg's Piilestino and the Negro's

sporndlr moves for recognition

I.udwi;: L.ewisnhn. in his re-

vealing introduction, speaks of

"Its beautiful and touching self-

knowledge," and declares that

"It represents the states of soul

of thou'iands in all lands

"

The answer to the Jew's prob-

lem mifiht well be the answer to

that of the Negro
This book may l>e obtoined at

rtellinks Circulating Ubraries.

*(» IMh Street and lfl.V) Broad-
way in Oakland, and 141 Suiter

Street In San Francisco. -

•tre«( cteancm, gardeners, park
tenders ect.

You said some time a'o that

criticisms and siiggeatinnx were
accepted by your paper. Now
this hi more af a suggeetlea that

foai moke this sab|eai a rmmd
dlseosslna amaag yoor

ur
J. C. HICKS

JtlR YOI'NO FARMERS

APRIL 1st was set aside by the

National Farm Board to al-

low Negro farmers and the 4-H

boys and girls to inform the na-

tion of their activities in adding

to the potential wealth of the

country. Some of their achieve-

ments bordered on the miracu-

lous. Farmers told how they had

succeeded in buying the farms

which they now till. Farmers'

wives told how they had trans-

formed the cabin into a com-
fortable place in which to live,

equipped with all the modern
conveniences and labor saving

devices. Boys and girl members
df the 4-H clubs told how they

were successful in raising bum-
per crops and breeding prize

cattle andpoaltry.

These farmers and boys and
giiTj are doing a splendid ser-

vice. They are refuting the ar-

^menl made by enemies of the

Negro that he neither produces

or adds to the wealth of the

nation. It gives the lie also to

those who ' doubt his courage.

These young folks and their el-

Jers are doing what is done only

II face of the greatest difficulty.

They are face to face with race

prejudice, with the knowledge
that envy can at any moment
trump up some charge that will

.set fire to the home, kill the live

stock, and ruin the crops. They
are not daunted. In them we see

a resurgence of the spirit that

animated our forebears and in-

spired them to overcome bar-

riers higher and stronger than
the obstacles which we encoun-
ter today.

i'ROTESTINO SHOULD
BEGIN AT HOME
PEXiPLE of all religious faiths

laid aside their prejudices, if

they had any, and voiced vigo-

rous protests to the (German

government for its treatment of

the Jews. The new Testament

and the Old came together as a

common Bible In defense of a
people whose religious faith has
stood the test of ages. It is a

splendid sign, this rallying of re-

ligions for a human ciuse. It

appears to be the harbinger of

better things. It might be the

entering wedge for the destroy-

ing of intolerance, which is the

basis of all hatreds. Then in-

deed will justice and right rule

the world.

Just suppose that the Jew and
Christians had rcUsed their unit-

ed voice in demanding that this

nation should give the eight Ne-
gro boys on trial at Decatur
a fair and unprejudiced hearing
before the tribunal of the state!

Don't you think that the nation

would have heard? There Is a'

great wori< for Christians and
Jews to do hsre in the United
States. Pogroms, Industrial boy-

cotts, and atrocities too loathe-

some to mention are of daily oc-

currence, but the protests that

have been offered are so feeble

that they fail to penetrate the ar-

mor of Ignorance and Intoler-

ance. The diferencs between the

persecution of the Jew in Germa-
ny and the Negro in the United
States is that there only one
Hitler must be combated, while

here are hundreds of his pro-

totypes.

WHV THERE ARE NO
NEORO LEADERS
EVERY world crisis affecting

humanity has given birth to

a great leader. How men such

as Stalin, Mussolini, Gandhi, and

Kemal Pasha are able to wield

such great influence over the

lives of their people is obvious.

They were either from the peo-

ple or mingled with the life of

the people so as to obtain a clear

understanding of their needs or
desires. Douglas and Washing-
ton were leaders because they
realised the actual conditions of

the people and were sympathetic.
The lowly Nazarene lived among
the humble, when he might have
sat upon a throne
The American Negro of today

i* in dire straits. His Industrial

and economic conditions are de-

plorable. There is no adequate
leadership. It is not because of

lack of intelligence or scholastlc

attainraenl Every year we are
turning out hundreds of young
men and women from colleges

and universities. Why then this

lack of leadership? "The reason:
The majority of the learned for-

get that undisscminated know-
ledge Is like a barren fruit tree.

Instead of giving service they are
seeking service. They fear to

mingle with the people because
It might reflect upon their in-

tellectual superiority. Their su-

percilious attitude creates an
antagonism that nullifies their

usefulaesa. A laadar wlu arise,

but unleoB there la s change in

the habtU of our collsge bred
men and women, that leader will

come from the proletariat.

I

FREE TUITION FOR NEGRO STUDENTS
NORTH Carolina will pay the tuitiop of every Negro res-

ident of the state who is admitted to a professional

school—Gutside of North Carolina! This is to be the pur-

ix)se of a bill now pending in the state legislature.

Walter White, six;aking for the N.A.A.C.P., which
backed the fight of a young Negro to secure entrance to

the University of North Carolina, expresses satisfaction

with the bill. He says that its passage would accomplish
substantially the same thing the Association had wished
to result from the law case—establishment of the
legal right of Negroes to education at state expense.

It may be argued by some that this attitude of the

National Association is a retraction from its former posi-

tion of "no compromise"; that the bill is only another
short cut to segregatioiv and isolation; that even if simi-

lar bills become law in every southern state, the problem
of higher education for the Negro will still exist in the

South, since it is impractical for the majority of students

to leave their home states.

Although these arguments may seem logical, one is

reminded that "expediency" has always been a policy of

the N.A.A.C.P. ; that the bill in question, while in Une
with the segregation policy of the south, not in the least

modifies that policy in the institutions where Negroes
would be admitted; and that it is better to have one's

tuition in a northern or western college paid, than to have
nothing paid anywhere.

Moreover, there are certain other reasons why the

N.A.A.C.P. may rightly feel that it has won a victory,

why Negroes throughout the South may look toward the

future with optimism. One such reason is this: a man with

one foot on the bank is closer to safety than a man in

mid-stream.
* a • • a

LET THE WOMEN PUT OVER SCOTTSBORO DAY!
CHURCHES in the Bay Cities have set aside April 30 as

SCOTTSBORO DAY. During this day the populace^ will

be told of the dire straits of the nine Negro boys on trial

for their lives, of the heroic efforts of the International

Labor Defense in securing a new trial, and of the imme-
diate need for funds with which to carry on the flight.

The churches have set a worthy objective for them-
selves. There can be no doubt that SCOTTSBORO is a

name which will reverberate throughout the world for

many a day to come. There is even less doubt that the im-

pUcations of the case—the question of Negroes on juries,

of jur>' intimidation by mobs, of the penal system of the

south, of labor conditions in the south, of attitudes and
organized hostility to the 'Negro—are more far-reaching

in consequence than the case itself.

To urge every individual's response to this summons
is not enough. There ought to be a way to guarantee the

success of SCOTTSBORO DAY. If all the churches com-
bined to prepare a monster banquet, and if each church
would toe responsible for the sale of a number of tickets

to this banquet, there could be no doubt of the success

of the drive. Perhaps it ought to be emphasized, however,

that the wives of the preachers should be placed in charge
of all arrangements. The SPOKESMAN Is forced to admit
that it has infinitely more faith in Negro women than in

thair menfolk. Here is the formulae:—tickets and all ar-

ments for a mammoth banquet in the hands of the women
of the Bay Cities; reaction:—a successful Scottsboro

Day; probable result:—decision of the Supreme Court of

the United States that Alabama judges and juries are a
bunch of pig-eyed, hollow-chested, soft-skulled morons!

« * m 9

WE NEED A 'NEW DEAL' IN BERKELEY!
piTY Manager HoUis Thompson and incumbent Berkeley
*' Councilmen are soliciting the patronage of Negroes in

the coining election. This is the usual procedure, we are

bound to admit; but it is ctistomary for candidates for

re-election to give some reason for thinking that they de-

sen'e the support of the citizeiw whom they wish to re-

present. We fail to find anjrthing in the records of these

gentlemen which could convince us that a change is not

both needed and desirable.

Mr. Thompson has had many opportunities to appoint

Negroes to positions in Berkeley. But so far the only evi-

dence of his faiivhiindedness towards oor group is his

overwhelming eagerness to take a seat of honor at our

ball games or church affairs. Votes are worth much more
than that.

* « .. • • «

THE 'REASONABLENESS' OF RACE HATRED
THE Nazi press, as was expected, has begun the recon-

' struction of an elaborate racial philosophy. Statements
to date have declared that Jews and Negroes are inferior

peoples, and that it is right for them to be persecuted for

the benefit of a "superior" people.

This propaganda, far from being unusual, in that it ie

promulgated in an age of scientific inquiry by the very

people who have contributed much to the advancement of

science, is, on the other hand, not in the least unnatural

or extraordinary.

One need go no furihtr than American history to ob-

serve how a strong people cAn eummon Science, logic, and

philosophy to justify their exploitation of a weaker group.

For example, in order to salve their own consciences and

bring moral support to the institution of slavery, some of

America's most Christian gentlemen had this to say

—

Th» ln«»lltit|nn nf slnv<'r^ Is full of Justice ahd mercy,
, It

was this iTintitution alone which furnished a motive for sparing
the lives of captives of war , It h»« thus saved from the
sword more lives than all the souls who now Inhabit the globe.

Moreover, In their bondof.v here on earth, the slaves have been
much better provided for and great multitudes of them have
been made the freemen of the Lord Jesus Christ, and left this

world rejoicing in the hoile Of the glony of Qod. .It has
brought within the range of the Oospers infloence, mtlllons of

Hams descendants, who but for this institution, would have
sunk down to eternal ruin, knowing not Ood, and strangers
to the Gospel.

You may set it down as a rule of toeM relations, that

the wolf will always have a REASONABLE excuse for

devouring the lamb.

SEEIN6 SAN FRANCISCO
By Mason Aobersnn

S'
lOME people are worried about

the depression. Some people

have wivfs and children and oth-

er "hostages to fortune" to hold

them to their grindstones. But I

am the least fortunate of all, for

I'm chained to a typewriter-a

fate, friends, Dante failed to in-

clude- in his Baedecker. A wife,

a child or a business have com-

pensating qualities that balance

whatever of restriction is includ-

ed in their possession. All that

you get from a typewriter is a

monotonous fiat noise, and a

feeling of dissatisfaction.

The popular picture of an au-

thor usually has him sitting in a

comfortable chair somewhere in

the sun away from the wind with

a Russian cigarette in a long

French holder dangling from bis

lips, a purple lounging robe about

his shoulders and his eyes con-

templating the heavens in search

of Inspiration. The supposition

is, apparently, that this inspira-

tion descends in the form of an

invisible lightning flash. AI! the

author has to do is act as a con-

ductor between Mt. Parnassus
and the blank page before him.

A few swift moves with the pen
and the waiting world Is the

richer for another masterpiece.

The truth of the matter Is far

from that. Instead of waiting

on the Ciods, he must dig into

his mind—which effort usually

yields much leas of gold than of

dross. Too he lacks a boss ; so

that there is no one on the one
band to compel him to his task,

and no excuse on the other for

him to offer his conscience when
be loafs, that he is "getting away
with something."
Too, being an author embraces

the pleasant prospect of compet-
ing with every other author in

the world, living and dead. A
business man tries to keep a bet-

ter shop than that of his nearest

competitor. An athlete must only

exceed the efforts of a particular

group of men entered in the

same meet that he is in. But an
author competes with the public

library!

A man can glean quite a bit

of satisfaction from the know-
ledge that he has the most num-
ber of stemps, dollars, or dogs
in a county. But what satisfac-

tion is there, after sweating for a
day and night over a description

of a sunrise when to turn to your
library shelves is to find the

mocking titles of books contain-

ing infinitely finer, deeper and
truer descriptions written a hun-
dred years ago looking down at

you. Whatever you have written
of description fades to a clumsy
stumbling stammer, compared to

the moody beauty of a Conrad,
And what is there in writing
poetry to one who's read Shelley

and Keats, What can you say
of sadness that those ortrabllar-

ious Russians have not already
finished. And finally, what of

satisfaction can you find in any-
thing you do beside the incom-
parable genius of Shakespeare,

I guess my only hope is to go
on that journey.

Quite some years ago we start-

ed plans for that great trip we
shall some day take around the
world. Since then the plans have
been slowly developing. And the
personnel slowly collected.

This trip will be wholly differ-

ent from any of those ordinary
races around the world, with
three days in Paris two in Lon-
don and s week for the whole of
India. This trip will be an event
rivalling the wanderings of the
Jews out of Egypt. It may take
ten years, and it may take a
lifetime.

In the first place we shall buy
a boat Instead of just a ticket.

One of those old four- masters
rotting along the estuary will do
nicely. It has to be fat and wide
so that it won't bounce around
like some of those greyhounds
they use in ocnao travel nowadays.
Those boats pitch like a broncho
with a burr under its saddle. This
boat will rock In a genteel fash-
ion—with a long slow roll a man
can sleep on. Well have to sup-
ply It with an auxiliary motor
not because well be in a hurry
to get anywhere, but because
without one you have to some-
times do a lot of dirty work in a
storm.

I'll get on this boat and throw
my typewriter at a shark and
sail away to that magic land
across the horlion.
Where the tInU of the earth and

the hues of the sky.
In color tho varied In beauty
may vie.

And the purple of ocean is deep-
est in dye.

Where the citron and olive are
fairest ef fruii

And the voice of the nightingale
never Is mute , , ,

THE SCROLL

A RESUME OF THINCS TH.\T MEN DO
M> lHita4- N. Bruuii

I'ltlCNDLV RIVAU;->

THK world is not ended but

there certainly is wailing and
gnashing of teeth among the
colored veterans down at the

War Memorial building. For
more than a yt-ar Major John
R. Lynch Camp of the Spanish
War Veterans hud planned to

give the first dance in the new
building. They had completed
arrangements with Archie Wall
Post of the American I.«gion

for a coalition dance, thus pro-

moting a monster affair. Now
come with us behind the scene.

Quietly, without ostentation, Mr.
William Cloud, reserved but de-

cidedly shrewd and alert chair-

man of the Finance Committee
of the Community Center, and
its wide-awake Executive secre-

tary, Mrs. Ethel Clark, went into

an arithmetical huddle, contact-

ed Les Kite's orchestra, rushed
down and talked matters over

with Mr. Claridge, manager of

the building, hurried to the Hall

of Justice, making an official

call on Chief Quinn, and within
two weeks, actually held the

most tolked-of dance ever given
by Negroes in San Francisco!
Moreover, it was profitable in

every respect and a social tri-

umph. Lynch Camp's tentative

date is June 17th.

HAIL THE \'lCTOR

WHEN victory is won too often

by the same person, one of

two things heppen: cither infla-

ted ego, which is detrimental to

future success, or over confi-

dence, which inevitably results

in laxity that will lead to disas-

ter. Our colored high school ath-

letic champion, Mr, Claude Mc-
Wllliams of Commerce, shows
no signs of these two faults in

spite of his unmatched prowess
in the field of junior athletes.

This youngster is a marvel and
wc cannot fail to see in him a
worthy successor of Metcalfe or

Tolan. He may even prove great-

er because his activities are not

confined to running. In last

week's track meet at Edwards
Field, Berkley, Calif,, he proved
the deciding factor between de-

feat and victory for his team.
His team had SI pointsVith Bal-

boa trailing by only three. In a
supreme effort he skimmed 21

foet to win the broadjump. In a
blaze of glory a few minutes la-

ter, he finished fir.st in both the

100 and the 220 yard sprints Mc-
Willlams took four events dur-
ing the meet.

FICTION AND FACT
THE street car was loaded al-

most to capacity and made
only infrequent stops. Arriving
at a cross-town line the motor-
man stopped in conformity with
the company's rule. The middle-
aged Caucasian, blessed or curs-

ed with avoirdupois, and bespec-
tacled, stood on the rear plat-

form, A well-dressed, quiet Ne-
gro boarded the car and in the
rush was thrown violently upon
the Caucasian, who suddenly
cried out, "(3et off my foot, you
nigger!" With the swiftness of a
black mamba the Negro struck,
drawing first blood. He was ar-

rested, the charge being may-
hem, because, the Caucasian had

on gla.ssc.t The whitr niiin com-
mittiid .Hii unpardonable error
while under the stress of Intense

physical tiirturv. The colored
niHn committed a crime while
under the emotion of extreme
mental anguish Both men erred.

This incident is wholly imagina-
ry but it shows how easily a
law-ubiding citi/.fn may become
a felon, without (Tiniinui intent.

There are many such rancs in

pen.ll Institution.s No matter
what the crime, a felon is still

human. When you meet the Rev.
E, J, Magruder of First A, M, E.

Zion church, give him your ex-

tra pennies for the tobacco and
postage stamp fund for friend-

less Negrues in San Qucntin. He
administers to them every Mon-
day.

HOME, SWEET IIOMX

LETT tlie medical profession

write Latin; allow the diplo-

mat to quibble an^ quarrel In

French: |>erinit the poet to sing

in Spanish and yield to the ope-

ra-lover when hB shouts "Bravo"
in Italian, All these we tolerate,

but our preference is for the lan-

guage of the go-getter English.

Now that the controversy that

raged around the most beautiful

words has subsided, we submit
that two of the greatest words
are "faith" and 'will'. Consider
thL Kaiendar Klub: It has ex-

isted little more than one year;

it is now on the verge of being
tii;;orporated and in negotiating

far a lease with option to pur-

chiuic— for a fine piece of prop-

erty to be used as the (lermanent

home for the Klub, We consider

that OS travelling fast in the

right direction and showing ef-

ficient management. Credit is

EIARMARKINO BEVERAGES
STRANGE OS it may seem, not

one in a gathering of thirty

liersons sang or even mentioned
li'.e Stein Song during the very
pleasant party at the home of

Mrs. Lillian Montgomery, 168C

Geary Street, Saturday night.

The hostess waived the com-
monly accepted courtesy expect-

ed of guests and asked their

candid opinion of the brew serv-

ed with the tasty sandwiches.

The answers were as varied as

the several brands dispensed.

Our mental note of replies: Hen-
ry H. Pitts: "I prefer my home
brew' Wesley T Williams: "Wet
and cold." Gene Marshbank: "It

quench-js my thirst" W. C. Jack-

son: "Another, please." H. T
Sheppard: "No thanks." Clifford

Cannon: "My heart is weak but

this will not affect it." The Scrol-

cr; "Cold bellywosh " Estelle

Butler: "Refreshing, that's all
"

Arabella Batts: "Did you say

new or near?"' Margaret Greal-

huu.se'. "And this required an act

of Congress!" Frances Staten:

"Tomorrow will be Psim Sunday
but this Is temperate." Ruth Ma-
yo: "I'm not old enough to make
a comparison" Rebecca Patter-

son: "Tastes bitter to roe." Co-

renn Stewart: Slightly stimu-

lating." The smiling hostess en-

joyed the banter ai'er al. she

didn't brew any of it. Of course

there were .several substitutek in

the rcfrigerotor, which was of-

ten visited.

CHARGES REALTY BROKER

WITH TALKING WITHOUT

KNOWING FACTS IN CASE
The Democratic Women's Busi-

ness club of Alaqieda County has
noted with regret what could have
l>een a most timely article on
"Politics" by a prominent Real Es-
tate dealer of the Bay Region.
Since this article has come to our
notice, we, as business and politi-

cally minded women of this vicin-

ity, who ore looking to our group-
welfare by ameliorating working
conditions among Negroes, are
more convinced than ever that our
group leaders in particular, should
learn the facts in any case before
commenting on same.
With reference to the bill recent-

ly introduced in the State Legis-
lature for the purpose of creating
a "Free Employment Agency" In

West Oakland, we wish to em-
phasise the fact that this is not in

any sense of the word a bill to
foster or encourage segregation;
and further that the above-men-
tioned agency is not "for Negroes".
The bill specifically states that

West Oakland contains a "great
industrial community and a large
portion of the city's laborers'
There is no reference to the racial
identity of tjiose laborers.

The article further states that
an industrial commission is au-
thorized by statute to locate an
employment agency n districts
where conditions will warrant,
when the Industrial denartment
has no such power until an ap-
propriation bill for same has pass-
ed the legislative body
Anyone who is in doubt on these

poInU should, in all justice to the
party or parties concerned, rend
the bill for himself (Assembly
BUI. No 4ft > Then, the much dis-
cussed "Major Plum" would take
on new proportions and present
itself, not in the form of "the Ne-
gro easily Hatterod. easily pleiui«d

and R glutton for punishment", not
charity for one, but a new and
better deal for the hundreds of
unemployed Negroes In Alameda

COURTESY IS BUSINESS RULE
By Charles K. i-aucrlt

HAVE you ever pondered over

the very ordinary but curious

pondered over the curious

fact that it is the idle people

• who never have time for any-

thing not even courtesy? The
busier a person is, the more apt

one is to get courteous treatment
and to get things done Idle peo-

ple nearly always have a per-

fectly masterful way of not e"'
ting anything done. It's the busy
person who will do it or get it

done for you.

forced idleness

Any successful business man
will tell you that he always has
time for the things that come up
during tho day. that lack of time
is really no excuse Even though
It may be literally true. It Is the

heighth of bod manners to ap-
pear hurried when someone lays

claim to your time and atten-

tion. Instead of giving the mat-
ter at hand one's divided atten-

tion, thus creating an atmos-
phere of hurry and Inck of In-

terest, it is much better to give

the matter your entire attention,

terminating the interview as po-

litely as possible. Rudeness is

never excusable It Is a very
blunt and very destructive wea-
pon II is also apt to prove a
boomerang.
The gentle art nf yMAlng down

propositions Is IhSronlrhly un-
derstood in the commercial ami
financial world. It Is good busi-
ness to lra%'e a good Impression
In the mind of tho man or wo-
man who is being turned down
Courtesy does count In nil walk^
of lift and under all circumstan-
ces It is not literally true thot
It costs nothing It may cost n

fraction of a second more in

time, or even a considerable ef-

fort If one Is harassed and ner-
vous But you will find that It

Is certainly worth while.

County
Democratic Women's Buslne

Gluh, < Signed)
Irma Lewis, Pros.

^
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Bringing to ar

months of bickerin

the preat reform organiza-

tions over method and |)ro-

cedure in the infamous
"Scott3b<jro case", the Na-
tional Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People
this week announced that it would

no longer hold aloof and will bark

the International Labor Defense

with the full weight of Its 327

branches.

The .V A ACP on April 12 an-

nounced that although it still dif-

fered with the International Lat>or

Defense on certain methods of

procedure and on political philo-

sophy. It would put those differ-

ences in the background and use

nil its energy in raining funds for

the defense.

IMHagrrrineiitit (iivrn

Those methods u|>on which the

Association disagrees with the L
L. D. are enumerated as follows:

n'hp N.A.A.<°.I*. hfllevre in

puMicity, but dne.v not liplirve

in the rasping Itallyhoo which

lias attended rertuin phniu-* of

this rase and whii'h uni|U<-«tlon-

ably has rrarted against the wel-

fare of the Itoys.

"We do not believe In the

threatrning telegrams 'demand-

ing the Inimediatr and uncondi-

tional WTle»-r of the Irays, *hou-

ered upon offlrlals, high aiv(|low

many of whuin ran do nnthinK

te aid, but run do niurh t« harm,

the case.

"We do not hrllvr the so-rallpd

clasH war should he hroughl Ut

the front ii** an l»fcur in thl%

cose. We think the prime Uniie

is siivlns the boys. Sellle the

class war on a noap box or In

pamphleto, hut not with the lives

of thrsr i»oy»."

The International Labor Defense
through choice of the boys and
their guardians, is in full control

of the case and the N AA C 1*. has

nothing to say about procedure

and seeks no control of the case,

the association'^ statement snid

Huge Fund Needed

By arrangement with William L
Patterson, national secretary of

the International Labor Defense,

the N.A.A,C.P. will ossUt in pay-

ing strictly legal bills as they are

presented by the I L.D Walter
White, secretary of the N,A ACP
said the association would keep
all .Scottsboro money sent to It in

a separate fund, and would pay
bills out of that fund. This is the

usual method of the N.A,A,C,P, ii.

handling Its own special cases

Thousands of dollars are needed
and needed nt once. It is estimated
that a transcript of the testimony
in the long Patterson trial at De-
caur, preparation of the bill of

exceptions, stenographic services

for the hundreds of pages of worl<.

preparation and printing of the

brief, and other matters In con-
nection with the appeal of this

single cose will cost more than
$6000, There arc still eight other
boys to be tried and their appeals
will cost money Samuel S Liebo-

witx, chief defense counsel, has
announced that all the verdicts

will be' appealed to the United
States Supreme Court, They first

must go to the Alabama Supreme
Court.

Verdirt Makes Struggle Ncrrssary

In calling upon its 327 hrnnrhes
to raise funds, the N AAC P de-

clared: ".Since the verdict of guil-

ty and sentence of death was pro-

nounced upon Haywood Patterson

against the weight of the evidence
the National Association for the

Advancement of Colored People
iMtlleves that no person or organi-

sation interested lo Negroes or in

justice or in America and her

good name can remain silent or

Inactive in the struggle which the

verdict has made necessary,

"Despite nil our differences of

belief with the International Labor
Defense, the N A A C,P, cannot

stand by Idle while this momen-
tous struggle goes on Time will

tell who has the best philosophy

on the so-called race problem, but

the Scottsboro boys onnnot wait

They must have help now Aloba-

ma and Its Infamous defense of an

Infamouo system cannot wall It

must be rhnllenued now '

One of the hl;ih",<i honorii.ever
bestowed on a Boy Seoul Troop,
the I'rc.-ident'M ribl>nii, will be a-
wardrtl Tro.jp .N'u K (i! the IViy
Si-oiit.t ol America nt Pain Ailu
.Siituid.iy attrriiMo. April -.'aiid nt

l':3(i pin. I,y fc.rrm.i PreHitleot
Herbert IIr>o\er

The award l.» fur "troop .-n hieve-
men'- dui inK th- year IwaS. and in

lo h.- Kiaile u\ a ^|)l•clal f:i\or on
thi» part of Mr Hoover Inciden-
t:iliy It will tf- the only aw:iiil of
Its Idnd .ind tveiy hai e p< r»im
iihouiil knuv, lhnl the Tn>o|i i«

ioiii|iui.(U lit I'ltjhlerii younK lit i

-

keiey youllri. »|H)n<oied by the A-
loni CIul) iif Oakland
While many will attend th*. pre-

hl nt titon, Ini'liiding movie men
.ind reporters, tiiout iii.-isttr Clias
V Hirr has selected I he fcllnwini;
five boys to receive the award
at I'le.siclenl H(mi\ er » Peniii ,ula
hom> Hilly Aiider uri. Theodore
Tayli.r. Wurren i'.n.uning, .lack

Bix^.-tieuv, and Hus.si II Julinson
ii!h<i liidi. who it\iik>! up ihis

a;' -1. -.rat lop whii h gained »u< h
ri. ciK.iition are. Alfred Uutihtr.
Ma.-uel (•.tlice, tiilb< it J<di.'i.s»ii.

An.icr:ion Jonri, Ctinton Jones.
Pete lioxill. Fenlon Ramtnlpli. FM-
die Randolph. Uofxirow Kandolph.
Henry Kims, (.'ornelius Toney. Hu-
bert Walker and Clifford William!.
Tho I'.dviiniement of Troop 17

has been rapid Liut year they
captun d forty merit hadKi !>

GIRL DEATH TRIAL OF

MARMiLLION OPENS

LOS A.VGELI-S. April 2f»-Trial

of lir XI.'iMhew J Marmillion, lo-

cal I'hvMi lan and .xurgeon. held on
chiirge.i thai Krew out ol the

death of Mai,{ari-t Stott. In-year
old high N< iiooi iM-auty, as a re-

sult of an ull'-^ed abortive ojtera-

Imn. will Ke^^in today In the Su-
perior CiMirl of this tily

Attorney Willis O Tyler, repre-
senting Ur Marmillion, thinks his
elii'ut ha.', little thane? of losing,

but e.vpeils trouble In freeing the

phys:ciun nf titi' ( hnrgr^ and stig-

ma attached tn hl.i gnod name
Anir..ier iHrnon of vital impor-

tance in the case is Archie Hair-
ston, mvdi< ,tl sliider.t, aeeuscd of

the ptrentage of the unborn child

Kvulenc" has pointej to the ac-

tuality of an allenipted abortive

cpiration The question which
mny be the pivi<tal one l.s "Who
started the operation?"

I'RBAN I.KACl K WOI LO
OPEN O.M.AHA S( ll(K»LS

TO NWJRO TK.XrilKRS
OMAHA. .Nehr J H Kern.1,

executive socretury of the Omaha
l.'rba.n League, called attention of

the citizens of Omaha to the facts

cdncerning rrp'i'sentation of race

members in the schools of Omaha
la.'it A'crk.

I
"Kor the past LS yrars,' he said,

"people of Om.'ihu have sought to

have the race represented in the

various positions In the public

school system In spite of the fact

that more than a .>core of race

girls have been educated in the

best inNtitutlnna' our city ami na-

I
tion afford, many ^rnduattniig

I with honors, they are not consi-

dered worthy nf n position in the

I iMibllt schools which are .supported

j

by public taxation Kvery Negro
who graduates from the munici-

I

pal university Is compelled to go
to other cities. North or South, if

they wl.fh to teach

"The .situation in Omaha .wenis

to be a deliberate ostracism uf the

12.000 Negroes In our city Not
only nre the teachers excluded,

but there l,s not one janitor, char-

woman, or casual worker in the

whole system

SAVS 'DKFKNDKR' IIF.AI)

FIRKI) IIKK FOR NORDIC
ClUCAOO (ANPi Kired three

weeks ago becau.se she Is alleged

tn have "talked too much", Mrs.
Mary I/>vl? llagen, formerly In

charge of tho nationwide beauty
contest now being conducted by
the Chl<'nKO Defender, retaliated

this week with the charge that N.

K lV1r(;l!l, general manager, had
dtiinilssed her In order to place «

special enployee. Miss Charlntt

Mrnng, white. In ihnrge uf the

tnntest Mrs tlagen stated that

Miss Strong now occupies the of-

fice which was formerly used by
Itnbert S. Abbott, the publij^her.

(vho 1.1 now ill.

TWO-HEADED BABYS BODY

MUST BE PRESERVED,

SAY ASTOUNDED MEDICS

.l.'.CK.SON. Mi.ss. A baby boy I

with two heads w;u) born lo a Ne-
|

jfo iiinthir last wtek near CJrecn- i

w»(.d in l.*flore County, about u i

hundred miles to the north ol

iicft,- on the Vazoo and Mi>isi.s»ippi

Vally railroad

Til child v.'Hii dead when born,

but has been an object of great

•urioriity in Greenw(K)d, where it

was tiroutht to hove the body em-

balmed for preservation.

The babys body is perfectly

normal from the shoulders down

The two heads Ljrmount the

shoulders and .stem a single nerk

Both heads are perfectly formed,

one however, being slightly larger

than Lhe other.

Hundreds of persons were calKul

to wilnes the strange birth inelud- i

ing many of the mo.st prominent

physicia.iK in the upja-r Mi.s.sLssippi

iJclta tountry, all of whom advis-

ed th.it tiu! body be preserved.

LIEBOWITZ CALLS FIGHTER TRIES

SOUTHEliN WHITES SUICIDE OVER
UNJUST BIGOTS' FAILING EYESIGHT

'ORPHAN JONES MUST

DIE', SAYS COURT
ANNAPOLIU, .Vd . W hen the

Court of Apiieals affirmed the i

death .'L-nttuce pronounced on Eu I

el Lee iOrphnn Jomsi by the Bal-

timore County Circuit Court for
j

the a'li'gsd murder of Green K
Taylor, of Ta> lursvillc. the Inter-

national L,<ib'>r Iiefens? lust a lond
le;,'al battle I hit i.as been staged

tnrji iih the Mary:a:id courts for

the liie c,r its client. In affirming
ihi! decisi'jn. the Court of Appeals,

held lli.i'. finding no error in the

rulini.'^ of the trial court on the

eh«llen;;e to the panel of iOD from
which the tielll jury was drawn
on the n'Oticri for a continuance,
and nn ilic exaniinaliou of the ju-

riji.i on their voir dire, the judg-
ment appealed from should be af-

firrnvd
'

This appeal wo-i the third one
entered by the ILIV defetiM.* law-

yers .-lince Ijte's arrest in October
I'«:il fur the alleged murder in

the Kfl^<tern Shore Inwn The de-

fen-i. hn thirty d.iys in which to

liifr mot,on fur reargument. and
if .-uch i'- nut itone. ot such is nut

granted by the court, a mandate
V ill li" .s'nt to the Baltimore coun-
ty court at the expiration of that

period, officially notifying it of

the de. tsio'i

Fraii^'s I. L. I>. Jiir Kriiigiiig

World's S|)<>l!iKht i

«>ii Case

.NEW VORK, April :S. -The tri^l
of Heywood Patterson was fought
out i!i court on strictly legal

'

«iound». Kamuel H. l.,cibuwitz. In-
|

tern,itioiiai Lab'jr Uc-fen.>i; trial at-
I'lrtiey in the case said in a state-

iii-nt on hi.f return here from Ue-
'•a'ur, but "from now on every so-
cinlot'ical. religious, and political is-

i.i-e -Aiil b«' dragged right imt into
:he open. We'll hold the,., bigots
u|> t 1 the mirror of publii opinion

"I am ni>l u ('Oiiinitinisl, but I

Maiil til saj this for the Iiiternu-
lli.n.,1 I :ilH.r l»f|ef.,.e>_h;i.l it nut
Ixeii fur file In'ernatl'iiir.l l.;ilHir

l>efen«i- tliuse nillC N-Kfo llO)

»

w >iilil Id in Ihcir mrfins now,
burii-d liaek of Ihf <'<aii,l\ juii.

"'I'll- Intern;, lional l-i.ir l>e-

fecise hrousht tills v:%-i- III lite

.itliiiliiin of the Horlit, and nuu,
tiitli liie nuire inl' lliuent ;'iil>lic

upiriioii •Mdi.lly iM'hiiid the de-
fetwe, (he Ksue is rio lonivr eon-
linxl I.I litis ease. I* has iN'ruliie

a ijiii'slian uf the hiKoled uliites
i>r liii' Si>'.i*h against the lt.iMHi,(MMi

,Ne»;r,H-s of the nation.

"I'> tet justice ill thi- South.
Ille .\ei;r« Hill ha»e to !;•> <.ill

..ixl lake it, the same as Ihr
Aim. rieuns l-i<ik Ihrir freedom
friiiii <',rr:\t Britain."

THOUSANDS PROTEST

DECATUR DECISION

Forccil •» .\haniloii Kiiij;

Carcir; l^-f( .\triiost

Destitute

^rw VOKK Followers of the]

B(]bai'.<l iii-cle were shocked here

by Iri- cttempted suicide of Blark

ISiJi' .'• turdiiy afternoon Bull wa.s

111.." c.-*iitender for the world't

. iK'it boxing title and stable-

. ol Kid Chocolate, The 27-

li-',:d pugilist, whose real name
|Ki lino V.ililes, had been brood-

• 1 iii.s failing eyesight, which

ri> I i from ring encounters.

I < Bill shot himself in the

'p: ' • of the abdomen aftvr hi;:

vvi. e ranees, had gone out tc

sh(..[< He was conveyed to Harlerr.

Hr
: ;;,il in a serious condition

•r.igic failure of. the fight-

er iKnt, which forced him to

iii a ring career and left

Uii I .ilinoHl destitute, just a.s he

9.1 on the brinlt of winning the

*oili.- title, occurred two years

p.,

Ol.

dt»

tti

ttr

K was reported that an op-
smeared his glove in resin

.; the powder into hix eye,

,.r the .11 disastrously,

' hooolate ar.d other boxers

. :i benefit for Black Bill on
-'

', liCl, when the title con-
r . '.ichi first began to fail.

I'.S. MAkF.S KIJVCK-WIIITK
INEMFLOYMKNT C.\MPS
Nh'.W VollK. April IS Altho no

discrimination has been found so

far in the recruiting of men to

serve m the federal reforestration

•camps, the colored men are being
yvnl to separate camps The Cin-
cinnati, Philadelphia, and Chicago
branches of the NAACP follow-

ed up per.sonally the enlistment of

the men in their cities and report

no discrimination against Negroes,
In .New York, the N A A C P na-
tional office found that Negroes
were being enlisted proportionate- I

ly, but that whites were t>eing

.<ent to Fort Slocum. near New ito-

chellc, N.Y , and Negroes were be- i

ing sent lo Camp Dlx in New Jer-
sey, The separation Is believed due
lo the fact that the War Depart-
ment hn.s charge of the enlistment
and the War Deparmenl policy is

.segrcgaliun from lop to bottom in

everything it handles,

ROOKKR T. MOTHER'S
CLCB CATCHES HRE

A two-alarm fire destroyed three
of the main rooms of the Booker
T Washington Mother's Club, 2329
Sncrnnicnto Street, San Francisco
last l-Viday The fire of unknown
oiigln. started in one of the ut>-
.slairs tenant's rooms between two
anil three oclock In the afternoon.
Mrs Mtrritl, the matron, was in
church when she hcarj of the
firt. No one was Injured. The da-
1 age which was covered by Insur-
ance Is being rapidly repaired

BERKELEY'S GUNMAN

GETS no 10 YEARS
Enoch Thomas, 3122 king Street,

Ucrkeley rosldenl who shot Thom-
is .stowors when the latlsr evicted
him from a party at his home,
M\» found guilty of assault with n
ile;idly weapon on Monday and sen-
tenced lo from one lo 10 years In
the county Jnil.

The jury, which was out 23 min-
utes, recommended that the Intent
to commit murder charge be drop-
ped which cut five years from the
scnteneo A(ty W A Gordon, who
r. presented 1 homas, died his pre-
vious good r««Mr« mmA pleaded self-
defense, althmith Thomas had shot
.Stowers throuKh the glass panel of
the door as he was coming down
the stairway of the apartment

CHICAGO, April 1,5, iCNAi
Several thousand •fCegroes, .sup-

»orle<l by a larf? number of white

Aorkers. carried through a pro-

test inarch lu>l Katuiday. a.^ainst

he Decatur verdict and the in'-

.reasing hunger coofiitlons on Uie

.South Klde,

III nditillon to raising demands
•r th:; uoeuudiliomil and safe re-

leaj-e of the Hcollsbnrii boy.s. the
demonstration raised the following
demands:

1 The tearing down of all con-
demned, dilapidated buildings in

.N'egro neigimorhoods in Chicago,
to be rerilac.;d by modern apart-
ment houses without discriminato-

y and rxhorbilaat rents against
.'s'eicroe.s

2. The immediate resumption of

work on the Wendell Phillips
School st tlh and Slate Streets,

•mployment to be given to Negroes
ikilled and ur..sl<illed, along with
A'hite workers

3. Cleaning up of n!l streets and
iMcys in the .Ni>;.-i) neighborhoods.
Aith reimirinn of lights on dark
streets, etc

4 An immediate stop to the vi-

ious polire teiror on the South
Sidi!. The riv;lit of freedom o(

peech and a.ssenibly In bolls, parks
iml on the slieets

.'> The light uf Negro workers
to nil kinds ol jobs, municipal,
:ivil .service, construction work
auch as the W oild & Kair and oth-
ers, on public utilities as motor-
men and i'undui tors, with equal
wages and the right of admission
.o all lra<le iiiiion«

6 The right tu li\ e in al! nelgh-

oorhoods. at <qual rents. The right

to ciual ser\lce in all reslaurunts.

hotels. lheatei» branches, play-

grounds, schools, etc.

7 Th:.l the Clly Cou-icll immed-
iately pjus and enforce an orrti-

nnnie prnhibitln;; the dumping uf

rntt.-n meats and vegetables in the

Negro nelghburhood.s. with pru,--

higher than for belter quality fuo I

in white neighborhoods.

R, No fororlo,suirs for laxe.s er

mortgagrs on the properly of .Ne

gro small owners
!> That the t^ltv Cnunrll pass ji

resolutiu:!. sentiinK i! t" Governor
Miller, of Alabama, demanding th<

Immediate release and ssfe cor.ihu"

of the nine innmont Scottsburi

boys

PREACIIKR F.ATIIKK
JAII-S .SON TO KEF.r
lini OFT OF MI.SCIIIEF

Uaiivilli'. Va , I'lii Kev H il» i i

Chewing, a Negro , lergyimin uf .i

small town near here, hit iii<oti :\

new method lo dlseipline hi« iin

ru!y 10-year-old son and keep hiiii

out of nil.schief.

He bi ought his son lu Poliii'

headi|uartcrs niid retjuested thnl

h? bo locked up When asked whiii

( harge to place against the buy

the reverend father luld the in

Ihorlties thai he eonid not handle

his son, thnl he was leaving town
for a short time, and llmt he

would feel much safer if his uff

spring was behind the bars duriim

his ab.soncp. The police obllgingl.»

put the ynuMi in a cell.

"Wh /n I was a boy,' the pTr.^ :

deelareil. "such action would h;iv'

been unnecessary Now. if a fathi

does not spare the rod, the rhiM

.'iwenri out a warrant eharKii'i.

him wilh cruelty,"

fIHE DESTROYS FOUR

ALAMEDA HOMES

Tire, which started from coals

Mft burning in a basement-kitchen,

l<ft four Alameda families home-

lAfs Sunday, when a brisk wind

Ained the flames and hampered

till' work of Ihi' fire department

Tile B. O, Johnson home at 1704
t

Bagle Avenue was thought to have

Au£hl first when Johnson, white,

left esKy that morning to bring

his wife and children back from a

vacation. The .sparks ignited the

home of Mr and Mrs K K VMl-

liams at 17(i6 Cagle Avenue, which

was burned to the ground, A val-

iiaMe pnrrcl and fifteen canaries
were destroyed and Mr. Williams
who was asieep, barely escaped,

.Mrs. Ui'liams was away from
home a: the lime.

The cottage of Mr, and Mrs
Jesse Phillips at 170H. was badly
burned, a;; was that of Mrs, Marie
tlackett at 1M28 Grand Street. All

uf the houses were flooded by wa-
ter which completed the devasta-
lun.

Hoeeman Edward Gray was In-

jured fighting the flames. Damage
was estimated at JI5,Q00.

D . C . MA « N .'V T E
W1LI> RACE-EARNED
CASH TO NORDICS

WASHINGTON, April 17. -Under
'he will of the late Simon Kann,
former president of S Ksnn Sons
< ompany. whose death occurred a
>ear ago, a number of Washington
charitable institutions are to share
in B (100,000 bequeatbment.
Although the S. Kann Sons com-

pany was and is largely patronised
l>y our citizens no Race inslilution

>vns mentioned in the will The
I bief beneficiary is the emergency
hospital which receives $50,000. It

is pointed out. however, that some
iMincfils may accrue to Race pa-
tients as the fund is lo be used
,>artlcularly fur the benefit of in-

digent patients of the hospital and
>ut patient department, it being
Mr. Kann's desire to provide said
ases "assistance in the form of
lurslng, niedeclne, mechanical de-
.'lees or any other means which
vlll aid them in recovery of their
icdith and usefulness

"

rWO DANCERS ARE
DI.S^nSSED AS 'VAGS'

Chas. Grant and Chas, Thomp
on, tap dancers, of 1906 Mission
'.trcct, were taken Into custody
v Officers Merrick and 'Locey
his week and Jl.OOO vagrancy
barges placed against them.

I

Thompson was formerly a mem-
,
iwr nf the Redmond snd Thomp-
son dance team from Topsy's The
officers staled that the two men
liBVc bi>cn a,ssocintlng with known
arostilutes, but Judge Scbonfeld
dismissed the case.

CAlTriOl'S STROLLER

I

LEAVES COP Tll<a)

I TIFTON, Oa, April 14 When
Jack Whilehurst, while policeman

I

'if this city, was tied to a tree in

he woods of the next county by

I

vhlte bnndits. he hailed n colored
lasscrby to relea.se him. but the
'litter refuscfl, soying that he did
\nl rare to "mess up In while folks'

. >u sines*,'*

I

He did. however, summon whites
i who freed ths officer

LANDLORD SLASHES S3000
FROM PRICE OF HOME FOR

WORKING MOTHERS' BABES

VV iii'ii a mull bil' s a dug,
lliul s ni-UH. ftiit whin a land-
lunl Kives lll.iliey to his tenants,
Ibat's an extra.

It hapiM-ned, however, and in

this eity. The landlord's name is

(. Mushier, and the astonishid

j
l>enefieiaries are the menil>:-r>

of the Booker T. Washingtnn
' .Mother's t luh and Day Nunwry,
I ivtti Sacramento (»lre«>t.

The Club was formed for the

piir|M>He of providing a place
where working mothers might

I

leave their children during the

I

day. When .Mr. .>loshler learned
ol the Club's purpose, he rut

'S.MI'KI off the price of the proper-
ty, l-uving the way paved for
the iiieiiiliers to completely wipe

! out the debt Mhieh now amounts
l» only illKMI dollars. Of this nuni

I
S::iMI has lieen already pledged

! Ii\ the members of the I'tuplan

i
( ulored Women's Club.

.\ monster rally is being held
ut First .%..M.K Zion Church at
three ncloek Sunday afternoon
tu raise funds for the final p»y-
ii.enl on the properly. Attorney
(ienrRe Brown, one of the liacL-

rrs nf the ehib, will speak.

SHOOTS BANDIT

WITH OWN GUN
DKTROIT. Mich.. April 17 —A

j

20-ycar-old porter bnltleJ with

three white hijackers in a while

'ab.irfrt early Thursday niorning,

ihot two with a pistol he had wrest-

.!d from one of the thugs and lost

the fight only when he was knock-

ed uncon.sc ious The thugs stole

.be liquor in the cat>aret.

The porter, William Jackson. 5778

Woodrow Avenue, is in the Receiv-

ing hospital with a fractured skull

Henry Mcpherson, also a porter in

the cabaret and who lives with

lackson, is held by police as a wit-

ness to the fight, although h« look

no part.

The police arc also holdiug a

white man by the name of James
Sainer, who was brought to the

Grace hospital about 15 minutes

after the shooting with wounds in '

his chest. Police believe he is one

3t the hijackers. He was too weak
'.0 be questioned Friday and Sat- '•

jrday. Later police declared thai

McPhcrson had identified Tamer
<is one of the hijackers.

BURGLAR ALARM TRAPS
THREE TIME LOSER

Treading on a burglar alarm at

t:30 Monday morning caused the
irresl of Henry Smith, three lime
loser, OS he attempted lo enter the

3lore of Mrs A Boscovich, IM6
7th Street, Oakland. Smith was
arrested by officer Geo. Garcia on
I'harge of attempted burglary, and
aggaigned for preliminary trial

next *eek
Smith is also suspected of at-

tempting en the same night lo rob
a cigar store al 1502 7th Street, by
chopping through the door wilh an
axe An axe was found in the read
yard of the Boscovich store, and
identified by Henry Marshall,

Chester Street, who knows Smith
and slated that the axe was stolen

from him several days before
.Smith's arrest

Investigation by Inspector E. J.

O'Donald revealed that Smith has
i prison record In Colorado and
San Quentin,
.Smith gave his address as 1311

.>nter Street, but this proved in-

orrect.

Aged Man Jailed on Girl

Charge of .Mission Baker;

Girl and Mother Deny Guilt
FRIENDS THRONG COURT

TO PROTEST
ARREST

THRONGS MOURN FOR

OAKLAND MATRON AT „^,„,^ ,„ .,
' ^ ^ .

^ alter Eapey, 43 Lapidee

SOLEMN CEREMONY ^^'•^r-
-ty-scven-yea'r-id

^

wm.L.i.iu ui-iH-inuill
I
resident of the Mission district

I Grieving throngs of East Bay cit-
I

^'^^ ^^^'^ ^ answer to the SU-

]
izcn.s paid final, solemn tribute to PCrior Court by Jutige Geo.
orrinne Leaner Purneli. lovely Stciger Tuesday upon a elrl

l:iughtcr <,f Dr and Mrs Flarl Lea- chartrf, awr..-„ tr K., a d eT
ner, 81:1 .Svh .Street. Oakland, last .

*'^^*' ^"^"^ ^"^ ^^ ^- ^ ^''^-
•• ' -

- tana, proprietor of the United
French Bakeries at 3oV, 20th Stree
French Bakeries at SiiM 20th Street.

Espey, who has been employed
In the district for more than thirty

years, protests his innocence, and
more than fifteen business men
were in the court on Tuesday
morning to testify lo his good char-
acter and to their faith in his in-
Lcgrily.

Kspey is a porter at the Syl-
vester Apartments at ZOth and
Valencia, and has a small boot-
black stand on the ground floor,
Friday morning, about S:30 while
he was sweeping down the rear
sUirs of the apartment, Doris
Langley, 14, whose parents live In
the apartment, passed him going
down stairs and said "good morn-
ing" A few moments later she
returned, and standing on the steps
above where he was working, re-
marked that he had a blackhead
on his nose and wanted to break it
for him Cipey stood still while
his little friend performed her mi-
nor operation, after which s7»
went into the house, and he con-
tinued wilh his work,

a Rose" Miss Carolyn Carrington
|

^ '** minutes later he ,waa
read a consolation, P^esolutions were I

"t*'''^'! by Fontana. an Italian,

.-ead from Delta Sigma thela Pledge
I

P''<>P'''e'<"' of the bakery next door.

Club. Phyllis Wheatley, and the I

*''" rushed at him. colling him
Just Us Club I

names, and attempting lo attack
rhc rose-strewn casket was borne '''"' Fontana then t«ft the stair-

othe columbanumby Va«r».Lioy4_*''>' ^"H '"^'i""'''' '»'<^f wijh an
da, Harry Bryant, LawTcDce '>**"^" ""» pl«ced' Bspey amtfer

ne

rue.sJ,iy -it the Chapel of the Lu
thcr Hud.son Funeral Home. The
youth of the community, of whom
she wa.s an indi,.pen.sable part, as-
se.iibled en ma.'jf.e within the blos-
.om-fi!led chapel, and overflowed
nto Ihc .stieft without
The ceremony was marked by

inef, simp.le rites presided over by
he R?v T. Dean Scott. The Rev

:>. It. W.illace read thp obitu.-.ry. in
Afhich the course of her life was
raced. .She was born on Easter
Bve, 1W>9, and died on Easter Eve.
1933. Her education began in the
L;izenr Grammar School, and ex-
tended through the rcchnical and
Cniversity High Schools of Oak-
and, San Mateo Junior College, and
.he Arralaga Musical Conservatory,
ian Franoi^'o. She was married to
vce Purneli. son of Dr and Mrs.
.\', \V. i^urncll. Berkeley, May 29,

13'J9 Of this union, Joyce Lee, a
luiifihtt r. was born, July .%, 1930
The .s.)rrow of her friends was

old in .song and resolution Miss
jladya Pankey and Mr, Everett
3oucre sang a duet. "The Rosary";
VIr J \V Ferguson anil Mrs. Alice
Ford offered solos. "Does Jesus
:rare ". and "Lay My Head Beneath

Eilwarda, Harry Bryant, Lawtrnce
M.'tcklin. Charles Johnson. B John-
.son. snd Dr, Arthur Rickmond.

Mrs, Purneli is survived by a
daughter. Joyce Lee; her parents,
Dr, and Mrs, E^rl Leaner; a mater-
nal grandmother, Mrs. Corrinne
i-loyd.

GAS THIEVES GET

90-DAY SENTENCE

Three youlha were sentenced lo

90 da}'s in the county jail by Judge
Geo. Scbonfeld Monday for siphon- ..._.„. ^„„ ooramer. ion>
ing gasoline out of automobiles. Prior, Claus Schoeder. Jack Hill

They were James Jones of 2758
'' ' "^ " • ~

orrest.

On the stand. E. J Viertes and
Sccundo Moisto, both employees of
Fontana, claimed that they saw
tlspey place his hands upon the
girl and fondle her for fifteen min-
utes t>efore they interfered
The girl denied that the acciued

man had touched her. but Judge
Steiger held him to answer for vio-
lation o.' secUon 288 of the Penal
Code.

'Hie group of business men who
told Ally Gerald Kenny, public de-
fender, that they would testify to
the good character of Kapey were:
A. K Bodeker. Chas. Stern, BUI
Wiebold. Chas, Soramer. Tony

\. V. PASSHS JIM
CROW SAFE-GUARD

ALBANY, N Y , April 17 A
-hree-year-old struggle lo safeguard
he rights of members of the Race
n New York state ended here
\pril 9 when the Slephens-Obrlen
'lill. which recently passed in the
enate, was alao pajised in the state
i3.sembly
Under provisions of the bill the

state civil rights law Is amended
o that public utilities can no long-
>r discriminate against any ritisen

m account of race, color or reli-

gion. Residents throughout the
tale consider passage of the bill

IS the most important bit of legis-

fttion placed on the statute books
n recent years and is a knockout
ilow to Jim Crowism and religious

rejudicea.

"RAWFORD HE.ARING
Sfrr FOR APRH. 21

mXSTON. MASS. April 17 The
hearing In the George Crawford
txtraditlon cose has been sel for

\pril 21. Virginia authorities are
eeklng lo return Crawford lo

Middlehurg. Va,, to sland trial

there on a charge of munlering
on January 13, 1932, Mrs Agnes
B Ilsley, .society sportswoman, and
her maid Crawford s rxlrnditlon
is being fought by attorneys acting
for the NAACP.

Gruenwieh Street, Glenn Brown,

2015 Buchanan Street and Bar\

Ford of the same address.

According to testimony offered,

many complaints have been made
to the police because of the regu-

lar thefts of gasoline from the

trucks of the Sibley Grading and
reaming Company on the Bay-

shore highway Friday night po-

lice cruising in the neighborhood

found four men in two cars, one of

which held three five gallon cans
aad a quantity of hose The cans
'ontained thirteen gallons of gas- '

oline. One was apprehensive at the
lime, three of the jrouths fled but

,

two were taken into custody later.

They pleaded guilty to petty theft

'KEED niOCOLATE*
TO RKTI'RN FOR
NEW YORK FIGHT

NEW YORK. Ap.. IS ".Summer
:s a-coniing", and so la Kid Cho-
I nl,ite. fresh from a whole series

Fred E. Hooper, Joe Connerton.
and Leo Pierce. Kenny pointed
out thai it seemed preposterous
that three Caucasians would stand
and watch an asserted misconduct
by a Negro with a Caucasian child
for fifteen minutes wit.joul inter-
fering.

Mrs. Langley, mother of Doris,
aaaerted that the charges of the
baker are ridiculous, and stated
that she would trust her daughter
with the aged man al any time.
Espey U held on $10,000 ball.

ST. LOUIS DEMOS.

ELECT NEW MAYOR
ST L,OnR, Mo More Negrtiea

than ever before voted the Demo-
cralic ticlwt here last Tueeday,
and materially aided in electiac
Bernard F Dickm.inn mayor He
woo by 15,600 votes and it is esti-
mated thai not under 13,000 Ne-
groes vnteA for the Democratic
icket

The two main factors behind
f si.slas under his native Havana this vole were the miserable tali-
ikies. to fight Seaman Watson of
Knghind on May 12, in a contest
for the featherweight title at Mad-
i.son Square Garden.
The bout will reopen the Garden

b-)xing program replacing the hea-
vyweight match between Mickey
Walker and Johhny Risko, Direc-
tor JameR J, Johnston said the
Walker bout has been cancelled
tiemuse Rl.sko was defeated by
Dick Daniels la.st week.
Thus instead of going to Europe

IS r'''0\ious press notices had it,

tTiocolate returns lo the Garden
>o fill an engagement he was forced
to cancel some time ago
Watson mode him.self famous In

his ln.it fight here, and alrea^ tho
^niarties have begun to aet ap
their ea.sh on the outcome of the
milling

Fight fans have been tensed into
believing Ihat they would have to

M to Europe lo see their favorite
featherweight fighter In actloa.
LiUle attention was paid to the
European story aiace it haa been
known44dl nttrng that tlM Gtakrdea
has n world wide contract aa tba
Cuban wonder.

ure of the Republican t.lty AdnUa-
istration to build the Negro hoa-
pltal after ten years, and the (••
eral desire for a change att«a4itf
by hopes for jobs. The only die.
appointment lo the Ne|[n> deM»-
erats was the defeat ef WilUaa
Stone Madden for coraptroUar. Be
was far mors popular among Ite-
groes than was DIckowaB. TM
Republicans earned naly
wards where Negro votea
inate, the tth, nineteenth..
Credit for the large „
vote among Necnies (oea to

' regular Colored Democrat
sation that haa baaa
fecUvely and ataaAty
The teaders af
are Wllilaoi

Grant. W c.

L. McLeoMra, Dr. oi*
and Oeorga M.
Had not a

waged

old

M I*:

fcL
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This Current World
THE NEWS IN BRIEF

By Kelly Willuuiu

RATIONAL AFFAIRS

OOVERNMENT CONTROL OF
railroads as a temporary relief

measure is the gist of a 6 point

na plan to be presented toCon-
gresa by President Roosevelt. The
pten provides for the creation of a
Federal Co-ordinator of railroads

charged with drastic financial re-

ad)UBtments of railroads. The plan
would also prohibit further R. F.

, C. toans to those railroads that re-
fuse to scale down executives' sal-
aries to a minimum of {25,000.
Joseph B. Eastman of the I. C.

C. is mentioned for the position of
Co-ordinator. The main difficulty
Is whether or not the Co-ordinator
powers, or subject to approval of
should be vested with dictatorial
the I C. C.

ilEASURE TO PENALIZE FOK-
eign nations that defaulted war
debt payments to the U. S. has
been introduced in the senate by
Senator Hiram Johnson of Califor-
nia. The bill has been favorably
reported to the Senate Judiciary
Committee. It would prevent loans
to any foreign nation that has
failed to meet its war debt obliga-
tions to the V. a.

Along with this measure goes an
amendment to create a "Federal
Securities Board" with power to
determine the advisability of per-
mitting the floating of any foreigni
loan in the U. S.

SMAIX HOME RELIEF BILL,
proposed by President Roosevelt to
aid small home owners burdened
with debts and mortgages, is

acbeduled for consideration next
Monday by the Senate £apking
anbcommittee.
Regarding this measure, ,.much

aentiment has been voiced to widen
the scope so as to Include homes
valued up io J20,000 instead of lim-
iting it to $10,000 or less.

ARMS EMBARGO OVER-
whelmlngly supported b^ the
House in face of strong opposition
of both the Republican and Demo-
cratic leaders. This resolution
wonld empower the president with
final say to join other natiops in
declaring arms embargoes. ' Oppo-
nents of the resolution ar^ue that
och a move links the 11. s' with
the League of Nations, create^ In-
ternational jealousy, conduces to
favoritism, and invites wi

POET'S KIN TELIS

OF FAMOUS SIRE

By Lunicston Hughes
(For the Attsoriuted Negro Press)

Interesting light upon the grand-
control. His reason for this revo- i children "of A. S. Pushkin, Russia's

emergency", and resumed absolute

cation was that "the government
was tending towards communism".

MEXICAN POLICE THWART
attempts to wreck train cnroute to
Mexico City bearing Josephus Dan-
iels, new U. S. ambassador. Con-
siderable dissension has b^en
aroused on the jrart of "young
Mexico", composed of students and
communists, at the appointment of
Daniels to Mexico.' Much of the ill

feeling is attributed to Daniels' po-
sition under President Wilson dur-
ing the II S.-Mexi'oo controversy
amd the firing upon Vera Cruz.
A heavy guard has been placed

over the American Legation for
protection of Daniels.

A DICTATOR FOR URUGUAY
becomes final as President Gabriel
Terra dissolves the congress, and
appointed a committee of eight
prominent citizens to help him
rule, until the constitution can be
revised. A strict censorship of
news has become law.

STYLES IN SHIRTS ARE OF
utmost importance in international
affairs these days. Italian fasci«ts
wear black shirts; German fascists
wear brown. Now a new organi-
zation in Portugal, will be known
as the Blue Shirts. They will be
led by Dr. Rolao Preto, and fight
for social revolution in Portugal.

MEDICINE

MlJn«IESOT>A BORDl^RB ON
brink of dictatorship as Governor
Floyd }'. Olson threatens to de-
fslare martial law and confiscate
all wealth in the state unless the
legislature promptly passes relief
legislation.

THE LAME DUCKS' SLAYER,
Senator Norrls, places before Con-

r gress another amendment, which
would abolish the Electoral College
and allow voters to vole directly
for candidates.

RBPRESENTATrVE CROftSEK,
Ohio, IS new chairman of the
"steering committee", which will
keep Democrats in line on impor-
Unt legislation in the House
Speaker Rainey is one of the colh-
^ttce's 19 members By approv-
ing the committee Raln>y mirren-
dered much of the power formerly
heU by Speakers.

MOONS ON FINGERNAILS
indicate our state of health, ac-

cording to prominent French doc-

tors. Healthy persons have well-
marked crescent-shaped moons at
the base of caich nail. If our vitali-

ty is low. or if we suffer from
some disease, crescents appear on
the thumbnails only, and some-
times are absent entirely. The
moons wax in spring and wane
in autumn, even in healthy indi-
viduals, the doctors say.

AIR-M I N D E D MOSQUITOS,
which slip aboard as stowaways
on planes bound to this country
from South American ports, are
cresting a new problem for the
PubHc Health Service. The tiny
travellers carry with them a dan-
gerous cargo of yellow fever and
other diseases common to those
parts.

CUBA IS IN THE THROES OF
a silent bloody revolution, and
President Machado is accused of
conducting a "government of as-
sassination ". Already many per-
sons i nopposition to the adminis-
tration have met death by the
administration's terrorists of vio-
lence.

Senator Borah asked the State
Department of the United States
to invoke the Cuban-American
treaty of 1903 and end the "reign
of terror". This treaty gives the
United States the right to inter-
vene to insure ^orderly, con.stltu-
tlonal government and protection
of the people.

greatest poet (killed io a duel in

183T) is shed by E. Gnrd in his

"Descondant.s", a book soon to be

published.

Three grandchildren are still liv-

ing. They are the children of Push-

kin's oldest son, Alexander, who
died at the beginning of the World
War. The oldest of these, Anna,

Is now an old woman, but ener-

getic and gny. Her dark bright

eyes seem to reflect the fire of

her talented grundsire.

Aniiu I'ushkin shuns the lime-

light. 'I um just a simple woman,
no diflcrrnt from the millions o(

other citizens throughout the So-
viet Union."

Everyone Complained
"But .you are Pushkin's grand-

daughter."

"This is more of a disadvan-
tage than you realize. My father
u.scil to complain that everyone
who met him was disappointed,
because he, too. was not a great
poet."

She had received several offers
to appear in the movies, which
she conslsientl.v declined. Anna
Pushkin lives in :i modest aps/".-

rr.tnt In Moscow which she shares
with her brother-in-law.

The second -gramldaiighter, Ma-
ria Bykeva, Annas sister, lives

with her daughter in Poltaoa, U-
kraine. After her husband's death
in lyii), she was gninted a pen-
sion by the Ukrainian government.
Last December, .ifter 13 years,

Ukrainian bureaucratic officials

ueciiled to witnuraw the pension.
'"What did Pushkin ever do for

Ukraine 7" they argued. The mat-
ter was settled by the Council of
I'eoplcs Commissars of the Soviet
Union, which assimicd the pay-
ment of the pension.

The poet's only grandson, Greg-
ory Pushkin, lives in Lospasnia, a
suburb of Moscow. He was wound-
ed while fighting In the Red Army
during the Civil War. He too. now
ri'ccives a pension from the Soviet
government. His son. Gregory Jr.,

is the latest lineal descendant of
the historirul I'ushkin-Hannibal
family (Abraham Hannibal was
Pushkin's Negro ancestor; he was
brought to Russia by Peter the
Great).

The young Gregory seems to l)e

ihe very counterpart of A. S.

I'aslikin. He inherited the slightly
.Vegroid features and the vivacious
emper which marked the poet. He
is studying at a Soviet agricultural
academy and it Is rumored thot he
s secretly writing verse.

FOR THE NEJGRO COMMUNITY

Star Stuff
NEWS OF STA(iE AND SCREEN

By B>Tun CRdHy

(This H'enh's Theme)
Welkin' home from ridlB'

Dusfy, sore, and messed;

Workiii' hell out of my legs

To give my seat a rest.

it With nearly two months of

success behind themi Wade Wha-
ley and his Syncopaters are open-

ing and closing nightly with "Tin
Cents a Dance" at the Roseroom
on 12th and Broadway. The ofa.\s

like the boys' work and it looks ;is

if they will be holding the job fur

some time to come.

Word from Spokane brings

plenty of boosts for Al Preeniaii

and his Black and Oold Orrhcs-
tra. Just opened at Medical Lake
Rettort and are going big with the

dancing folks in the north. 1'heir
popularity ha« made most of the
Ofay bands look for another eat-
ing plaoe.|

Don Redmond and his band are
packing the "Valencia Theater al
Jsbnacia, Long Island.

Hall Johnson's "Run, Little Chfl-
lun", passed its SOth performance
last week at the Lyric Theater t

in New York and is still going
strong.

I

That popular all-c4>lored talking ; rj^
will hf releoMedpicture, ''S<-Hndar

to the public ne^xt H'edneiMlay
night at the Mrttro|M>litan Thenter
in Clhicugo under the Harm-r Bro-
tberit banner.

A wire from that prince of fel-
lows, Les Hite, tells of the Famous
Cotton Club orchestra arriving in
LA. without mishap. From the
moans reaching the writer, I find
that Les and his boys made a laal-
iug hit with East Bay folks and
I might not be stretching a point
when I say, maybe many tears
followed their departure.

The Rhythm Kiddiett. under Ben
V\utkiiiH of the Star Entertainers
lUircau. will be the iimin uttroc-
(iim at a iiiid-utte show to be stag-
ed next iiiiinth at the IMuza theu-
l.r UH u benefit for the fanny
Wall Home for Children. The llt-
»<• fellows, who range Itetwen the
ages of !•.> and H. have a Iwnd
that won't quit don't.

No wrath like that of a scorched
female, and "Valaida Snow Berry
is plenty burnt over the accusa-
tions by her hubby's ma and pa,
that she "goes on wild parties and
acts disgraceful". The acomplish-
ed actress and singer, who is star-
ring Tiightly with Earl Hincs at '

the Grand Terrace Cafe in Chica-
go, told reporters she flldn"t care
If her 19-year old husband was
SDmcwhat younger than her, '"In
this life we must give and take.
I gave much, but only took one
thing, their son and my husband,
and I'll keep him." Ananias Berry,
nucleus of the rross-fire. Is young-
est of the famous Eastern dancing"

Brothers, formerly with
Leslie's BlacKbirds, in which Miss
Snow starred.

from L<>H Ani;i'leN, Ititlph Tliiiiiiafi,

tiiha: Willie Mlniptun, tnuiiiM-l and
\'it1oan Knnon, drunm, are all lo-

cal hoy*. UhiUey Iish runduoted
Ms band fur iiian> yritn and gain-
ed fniiie with hU Bla(>k and Tan

|

•»»«"". Next we<>k I will
inlroducc the Kliythni KuinblerH.
one uf the best young liandu on
the couHt.

According to Han-y Level tc of

the California Eagle, a new stai"

may soon flash across the silver

sheet, in the person of Teresa Har-
ris, pretty little loral singer' Lc-

vl'tle says: 'Teresa Harris, for-

merly of Houston, Texas, is sweep-
ing on to n» near stardom as. a
colored fiUn player can get now-
ad.-iys, following the CL-tback re-

ceived on account of the misbeha-
vior of.».jmc who were rapidly ad-
vaiu-ed 'to slanlo n in "Halleluja",
"Hearts in Dixie" and other plays
of Iho historical cycle of 1927-2S.
S!ie just finished in an excellent
bit I't l'"iist National in "Baby
Ful-c", a new fenturo starring Bar-
bara Stanwyck, directed by Al
Green. In it she has already been
given .screen or<;d!t in the adsiince
publicity high on the list with
Kobert Bariat. Nick Powers. Mar-
garet Lindsay. Renee Whitney.
George Brent. Nat Pendleton, and
other while stars and featured
players. Now she is. to ha\e a sliU
bigger part in Miss. KUmwyck"«
ne-v "film :mui to be "'Cribs', a
story of old Now Orleans.

HOMER 8 CUMMING8. Ap-
pointed temporary Attorney Gen-
eral to fill the Cabinet poat made
vacaat by the death of Senator
Walah. Will remain In the Cabinet,

of going to the Phillip
as Ciovemor O^neral. Frank

Murphy, former Mayor of Detroit,
Is slated as the Phillippines new
governor.

AN tNTBHlNA-nONAL FOREHT
of 1«,000.000 acres may be cstab-
ItiAsd along the Canadian iMun-
4«ry as a memorial to American
and Canadian soldiers who fought
in the World War. •

A 6BWTNG MACHTNIC FLBW
"•lijr two miles through the air,

bMiaas were blown Into rivers, andM parwrns were killed hj< a result
Qt tiimadoes. which stntok. Arhan-
•*. Mlasisnippi. Texas and Loulsl-

•IS UNCLB SAM IN TROUBLE "
•••rtsd tkc kraves of tlie Kavijo

.
AnaivaUra tn New Mexico, where
.tfcay haard vagae rumors of a
fciaMny holidajr. Keeping in step
«kh "real Americaos " thty bevan
to papr for Hvinc necessities with
«i>M to help Uncl« Sam.

•*1CWT ron '« UAT W1SKKW to b* thkM up by the A P. U
WUfeam Oraen, president, stated
iftat ka WMfld recommend to the
^aMaUM CcNihcU that "one of the

nadmu be selected
t0 serve as a spear-

to toad In an economic
tar MM ettahUaliment of the

^•y and flvs-day week"\
• bOl ftr the ao-h^ir
Sthator tOack of Ala-

tm M»n lotrodttcad in Ibe
Maajr torcm h«vs baeti'in

^ Un this MIL bat Doiio-"*
to dafoBd ItTto

1

-^f
fm

RED CAP JOTTINGS
By Harvey Calhoun

The almost forgotten man. U
G. Cooksey. has been showing a
few signs of Spring in his beha-
vior leccntly. The boys claim 3 2
per cent is responsible, but yours
truly begs to differ. U G has a
7.2 brew of his own, and if allow-
ed to age -oh boy! what a man.
Joe Kotes. who Is one of the

depression extra Caps, after elev-
en years In the service, longs for
the dining cars again where he
was a chef rook before going on
a private car as such. From there
he became n regular Ked Cap.
thereby losing his seniority rating
in the dining car service But Joe
refu.sos to let the wolf come his
way The hack yard where flow-
ers once ruU«d is now lOti per cent
vegetables. At-a-boy, Joe, even
though the madam may put you
in the dog-house for your goo<l
*ork.

J A. Lancford, the Cap we all
try to pattern after, has a most
wonderful disposition; but when
he learned that Assembly Bass
Bill. No. 230, had not passed, you
should have heard him rave
Longford Is an ardent striped-bass
fisherman and usuntly gets his
shitt-e of the fish

Cyril Saunders and myself tried
our luck with Mr Bass April 9th
and came home with a grain sack
full of wild mustard greens Why
the greens, you may ask. Why the
dog hniisr, we would answer We
prefer greens No. not a fish, not
even a bite after eight hours of
labor But wc are going right back
agiln Ymi grt that way. once you
have been bitten by the bug.
Presley Win field ws» at Point

Richmond Sunday with a bunch
of friends Crab nets were as
thick OS piles al the pier; but few
crnbs of takrnblp size were caught.
Pre* wore an armor plate cap
with e«r flaps Why*
Walter "Bunion" White, Mr Dy-

er"« personal care- man. has been
out of town most nf the time since
Christmas But Waller |ikrs his
Job so who shniild worry while
Uje wife Is away"
Charles Kopvr hart to wnik ten

Mocks to catch the lornl since
the Eighteenth Street B P Elec-
tric has been dlscrmtlnued Cousin
CJbMley got hot and bothorvd. and
turn walks all the way from

WESTBROOK PEGLER

CONDEMNS BASEBALL

JiACE DISCRIMINATION

WASHINGTON, \pril 17 Apro-

io the current dUcussion about
"^egro ball players In the big
eogue games. Westbrook "pegler.
•flebrated sports scribe, came out
oday in defense of mixed teams.
Replying to a New York pollti-

lan who suggested that this coun-
ry thow its feeling with regard
o the German policy of barring
"ewish athlcte.t by bo.vcotting Ger-
lan atfacletes in general and Max
^chmellng in particular. Pegler
aid;

"If Mr. Crller « ishes to take
ip a prmiann-nt Imyrntt in his
>vn rnuiiiry he cniiUl address hlm-
<HI »(> the so-called American na-
ionol gonie of huMrball.

"The Anvrlcun ifationni game
tchides B cnnHidrnUile (mrtion of
lie native (mpulation by its «-
r)(ten lint nevcrthelew inflexible
'lie agulOHt participation by Ne-
groes.

"A foreign bom athlete may aa-
•Ire ti. H place In Ihe American
iiallonal game and II U not even
lemnnded of him that hlk shin be
hlte. If 11 be )'p||n« or hrown.
"^iit if he U a Neicro it makes

10 difference that hN ancestors
•avn reHided In thU cniinlTy since
"he days hrfore the founding of
• he rrpiihllc. The Nn|[ro athlete
unnnl play In or^aniied baseball

|

ven IhouRh he nilchl lie another
Ilalw Kiilh, or a color<<d Christy
MntliewHon."
I'eglcr is not hopeful for a
hangc in this situation, however.

"I« believes that under the present
ystem of administering basball
"'cgrocs will conlinur to be boy-
'Otted

"The leanuea have Interbx^king
mteretitN and agreemeat*." be ex-
«>falln«. "nnd th< player, being an
timri. iiiiHa iw readily neceptable
ind employable in any |mr1 of the
Ignited .'<tiites t« whirh an owner,
111 Ihe ronrw of a season's trading,
might OMiaign him."

There is no radio substitute for
the Southern Harmony Four, who
celebrated their third birthday
with Dr. Cross and his "Crosscuts'"
over Station KGO this month.
Some months ago a quartet of
youngsters tried to put on a har-
mony bit over KTAB under the
moniker of Alabama Cotton Pick-
ers. They arrived in grand style
with music, etc.. and the announ-
cer moaning their praise . jifter
just two appearances they Jgft
groaning, sadder but wiser with
deflated hopes and perhaps one
had a deflated hat-rack.

It takes hard work and brains
to bring radio entertainment to
the level and prominence wbicH
the Harmony Four now hold. This
is their fourth year over statloii'
KGO. and at the present time tjjey

Metropolitan theater-goem saw
a new race show op«-n at Fifty-
Fourth and We^t Broadway butt
Mondi-D, when "Iliimiiiin' Sum'"
made Its ilebut at the New Worker.
The show In a iniisic^l comedy
starring Baby < ox and Edith Wil-
son with a cast and choruo of 100
p«-ople.

DEATHS

News from London tells of Nina
Mae McKinney knocking the chap-
pies doad at Leicester Square the-
ater for fiye weks. Nina and her
capable piano player. Garland
Wilson, arc now at the Trocarado
Cafe for thre» months. The ivory
picker is a sensation to English
musicians and he has played for
the Prince of Wales and his bro-
ther. George.

The Ithythiii Ramblers, who
pleased with their music are not
only hack on the Job for the ofays

SO on the air at 8:30 a.m. doily eH-'j at the Kl fcrrit.. niU-rluli. but getcept Sunday with "Crosscorts of
the Day". Their feature comes at
9 p.m. over the same station cveo'
Monday evening, on the NBC net-
work time. The quartet is mode
up of S. King. 1st tenor; Gene An-
derson. 2nd tenor; Afvin Nurse, 1st
bass. W Barber. 2nd bass.

Duke Ellington and his red hot

the call for four nejU one-nlghi
stands next month. Two are for
BI Nido, while the other pair ore
for the Acorn (lull at Persian
Gardens, one ,a formal and the
other a dansiuit on IVcoration day
Didn't I tell you Ihe Koiiiblers
woiikl M)on Im- rambling?

Noble .Si«i»le and his orchestra.
band, coming from the Cotton clul»- the Mill, Brothers and Buck and
M'Jnd Ktrwt and Lenox Avenue,

| Bubbli
New lork, held down a 30-ininu(e
spot on KPO Tuesday night at »
IKm. Ethel Uuters. foriiierly star
of I^» I^-slie's Rhapsody in Blue*
a an the guest artist and rendered
several plejising numbers.

Cau.se of the above "formerly
with Rhapsody in Black" comes
with news that the popular Ethel
quit the show while It was playing
the Lafayette Theater because of
a salary cut which she was to re-
ceive Miss Waters has been draw
ing power at all of her performan-
ces and will have little trouble in
finding work.

Cab Calloway and his band were
chosen by the Brunswick. Record-
ing people, to make their new .sen-

sation called "Rasputin". Cab and
his boys are at a theater in Dallas
Texas at this writing.

en arc the Race vaudeville
BcN that took salary cuts along
with Walter Uinchell, Ben Bernle
Jack Pearl and other white stars

Old man Depression has left

Kansas City according to word re-
ceived by the writer nnd several
night clubs and cafes are doing a
great busines. The Chetry Blos-
som Cafe with George Lee's fa-
mous recording and broadcasting
orchestra are getting plenty of
competition from the Club RItz,
which opened Friday, fe.ituring
Mis Billy Hayes, who formerly
starred at the Grande Terrace.

A» I promhted last issue, here
Is Ihe ppmonnel of H'haley'k or-
chertra. Made, who halls from
La.. han<lle« (he clarinet and sax;
Red Cnyoii. another ehnp from the
same region is on th<' piano; Ash
the tronibom- tooter. just arrived

BOLDEN, Wni.. April 1^ husband
of Vivian B.>ld(n. loving son of
Mrs. Lcnora Venable, 1010 Center
Street, Uakl.md, brother of Chns.
and Rudolf Venuble. Lester Hol-
den. Edith DcRoia and Mrs. Ger-
trude Payne: a native nf Oak-
land, used 21 years. F'linernI
held Wednesday at 1 P. M. from
the "Kuaeral Home" of Luther
M. Hudson. 9.'i3 Kighth Street.

PURNELL, Mrs. Cornnno. April
15, loving daughter of Dr. nnd
Mrs. Earl Lenear, of 621 58tli

• Street, granddaughter of Mrs.
Corrinne Floyd, niece of Eddie
Harlaud of Los Angeles; -a na-
tive of California, aged 2i years.
Funeral held Tuesday at 1 P. M.
from the "Funeral Home"' of Lu-
ther M. Hudson, 953 8th Street. -

HiriJKARD, Frank, 602. SBth Ave-
nue, loving husband of Mrs. Eli-
:a Hubbard, father of Mrs. Lil-
lian Bouldin Mr. Hubbard was
employed for l.'j years with the
Pullman Company us a csrpet
maker. Funeral was neld Tues-
day at I P. M. from the "Funeral
Home of Luther M. Huci.son, 9.'".3

8th Street; Rfv. Byers in charge.

BOWERS, William. Living husband
nf Mrs. Clara Bowts, cousin of
William Bowers of Oakland. Imi-
neral held Saturday it l p. M
from the "Funeral Hor.it" of Lu-
ther M. Hudson, 953 8lh Street

IF YOUR BUSINESS IS
NOT WORTH ADVER-
T I S I NG—ADVERTISE

IT FOR SALE!

M. Donat.) WEsl 2.>18

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP

1180.3 POST STREET
Open .Saturdays till II p.m.

ALL OF US
nre on trial aloiij; with tht- Scottsboro

BojH. Thi'ir fate oonceriib e\er>

" Negro in th*- I'nitctl States. The in-

<li^:nati<>n of every race In the world

Is dinxied against Alabama.

tlOrKani/ations from till over the

world are making every effort to aid

the iK.ys in their liRht against In-

JitKtiee and aji^jiiiht dcullu

liThis is riKht and tfit- Nej?ro should

be grafefid. But it In his task more

than that <if any other |M<o|ile. Theiie

Im»>s are our l»o>s. Their fate is. our

fate. M'hen the voiee of protest is

rai.sed against the l)«>oatur farce,

that of the NeRro should rin); out

above all the rest.

^Every church, everv club, every so-

cial tirRanization of any kind should

be planning; an organised protest.

E\ery Negro in .\merica—c\'er>' Ne-

gro in the Uaj Kegioii sliould plan

now to make it his princijial ooneem

to b«' present at one of the churciii's

OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

or orga.nize<l mass meetings to

held on

—

SCOTTSBORO DAY
S(M)AV. AI'KIL ao

be

DINE . . . with the
Masons at their

BANQUET AND MUSICALE
Sponsored by Good Hope
Lodge No. 20. F. & A.
M _' Phone LA -7737 or
TK-S426 for reservations
not later thi>n April 24.

TIM 'ItsTM'TM.
I
ELKsTntrMK"

AI'ME il I 1219 K ST.

DINE AND DANCE!!
E\KK%' MU.NDAY N10HT

BEAUTIFUL MISSION INN
.Sail Pablo; Cartiuiner Brtdfc Sign^o A amission No Cover Charge
SouU>ora Fried CMeken or l»ff _
V irKiniaBake<l||ani Dinner OdC
Music by Hy»inger'i*ToinCAt«i
For resM^ations call BBrk. 7174 K

]NSor
held / '^P
egln- Ldfjy,

PIANO LESSONS
Children's rijiHM^
"liittirday; adull
ners by apimlntnient

rvnnTOT AL i,f.s.ho\.s <»n
nv T\n: month $o

V oeal and inittriimental acc/mipunUI
Anna F)»it4.r—371!l Sutter. nL 4l4(i

Tap Dancing 50c
A I.ESSON

Featuring Professor Palmer here with
the newest steps from Hollywood, for

BEGIN.VEIU5 - ADVANCED

S. F. School of Dancing, 1255 Market
I'hnne INderhlll .ISM

THIRD ANNUAL FASHION SHOW
Gi ven by the

AnxfUary of the Mme. C. i. Walker Club
I-TIIDAY, APRIL 28, 1933—8:30 P. M.

at the

GYMNASTIC HAL1„—2460 SUTTER ST^ g. F.
Mrs. FVaoeee Tyrrel, Chr. Mn. Mariraret White, AmL Chr.

DOOB rKIKBS — ADBOBSIOIV Mc

Cbertnat and Eighteenth to the
Ptei;, Ju^t to show the boys that
he Is a young man Better looK
after the dog.^ Charles ly you
punish ihcra they will ftark
Andy Smith Just rant miss that

opening Coast League Game He
wft-i Mghte.l from the bleat^^hera
oe.upylng a box at the Oakland
Coft,«t League Park Andy was
smoking ilgar s<, long he had to
have » n-*i for it when he remov-
ed hi,. h,i,„l Io eh.r, f,„ ih,. (>„1<„

Phone BErkcley 6G50

MONTGOMERT'S PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

2987-80 SACRAMENTO ST., BERKELEY. CAL.

TBMUCR CAUE POIt'voCK LOVBD ONI» 1

BAKER-TAYLOR
|

MORTiaANS
Rraaonable - Bffk-ient - Sympathe^k) |

(Funerals From $«8 up)

•..iM.i irU Eighth Htreet

niAKI,r.S HAKFR. Man.ger Oaliland.CsJIf.

OI.AD\-R RAKKR, Lady Attendant 1.Ake«lde 8771

jjt

»

RECIPES

OF TASir DISHES
lt> .deniiir) II. ItulM-rls San Prancisco

SAN FRANCTSCO SPOKESMAN. Week of April 20, 1933
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Oakland

THHEE HPX'Il'ES:
ALL GOOD

Ju.sl by wiiy of variety, I'm send-
ing three very much diversified

recipes to our readers this week
One Ix for a Tnraale I'ie thut ean
be made into a much larger reci|>e

l>y diiuiiling or tripling it. in case
you iviiut to serve a rriiwd. An-
other I.H for Little Pork I'les . . .

JiiWy, fragrant bits of
,
gooduesH

thut nobody could rexl.tt. And the

third i.s fur Black and White Cup
Cukes . . . easily made little mar-
ble cukes thut are colorful, pretty

and very good to oat.

Hope everyone gels to try all of

'em Good luck!

BLACK AND WHrTE CIJP CAKICS
2 cups flour 4 tbsp. melted
3 Isp. baking butter

FRESNO
Editor OIHe M. CUrko

I

ixiwdt r

I cup sugar
', cup ground

chocolate

1 egg
1 cup milk

'] cup chopped
nut meats

Into n bowl, put the melted but-

ler, the egg und ihc milk and mix
wt^ll. Hift together the flour, bak-

ing powder and sugar. Into the

littler dry mixture, stir the moist

iiii;icdients and blcnu well Divide

the butter in hulf To one purl.

ud<l the ehopiied nuts and stir the

Ghirurdelirs Ground Cho< olule into

Ihe remaining iuilf. Grease gem
puns well und fill each cup half

full with cither the chocolate or the

light mixture. Bake in u moderate
oven I32S degrees) for 3!> minutes.

LITTLK fORK I'lES

About 2 lbs. Bay leaf

f r r N h pork. Sprig u( parsley

boneless

I lb pork neck
bone.s

1 onion
1 carrot

12 peppercorns
Blade of mate

: tsp salt

4 tb.sp fli.ur

4 tbsp. butter

ALPHA KAPPA
\LPHA SORORITY
Sorors of Alpha Nu Omega. Al-

pha Omicron, und Kho Chapters

of Alpha ICappu Alph:i, assisted

Mrs W. H Si-ars at Ihe coffee giv-

en In honor of her daughter. .Soror

Irene H;.'arN. at which time the

engacement of Soror SenrH and
Mr. Cha'les Crawford was an-

nounced iiorur!, Helen Jackson
and Thelniu Brown of Alpha Nu
Omega; Marion Blue and Edna
Lancaster of Alpha Omicron; Me-
newentiier of Itho, und I'ledge An-
na Beechmuti were in attendance.
Soror Sears in Basileus of Kho
The regular meeting of Alpha

O.nleron chapter was held at the

home of Soror Marion Blue Mon-
day evening. April 17.

Member.s of Kho chapter met on
Monduy evening. April 17. at the
home tif Horor Irene S.'urM

The regular meeting of Alpha
Nu Omega wua held on Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Soror
Marie Jeffries

The Ivy Leaf Club of Kho Chap-
ter mil Friday April 11. on the
University campus. F'ledge Anna
Beuchmaii gave a report on nurs-
ing OS a vocation fur women.
Pledge Addle Mae Logan in presi-

dent of the Club Soror Kuberthu
Wells Is gradunte advisor

• • ?

Jf>U.V .MATItONS
I

The lunt nu'cting of the Jolly
Matrons wu.s hrld al the lovely
home of Mrs Oleta Liggins on
Sixty-third Street. Oaklund 1 hree
new member:! ji,ined Thty were
Mrsdames Ombin. MctJollins, and
Thompson. Old members present
were MesdameN Liggin.i. 'f^lor.
Watkinii. Woolridgr. Leacoi k, und
Clay -

Community Center
The Boater holidays are over and

all regular class activities are acain
in full swing.
Messrs Kline Wilson and Cllf-

foril f'ayne est-orted u group of

boyk of tile Center on an over-night
hike to Big I.,ugoon on April 10-11.

Those enjoying the outing were:
Musters

Richard Wright John Houghton
James Young Charles Houghton
Alfonso HerbertWilkerson

Pamela Patterson. Ruth Cooley
and Dorothy Fisher, members of

the Sunshine Club spent last Wed

U. C. STUDENTS
MEET ON CAMPUS Y. W. C. A.

I KA.STEK (IIKI.STENI.no

I

Al Taylor Memorial church.
Oaklund. the infant son of Mr and

These students, who have or- Mi.h Edward Evans of 1027 Pop- I

'*^'-'*'^*''' BREAKFAST IS

Cani2ed into a elub met in regular I
'"^ .Street wa.n christened at tlje ' OBj*EK\ KD AT Y.W.C.A.

meeting on the campus, submitud
, ^^^^^ Z^^r"^J^j^^^Z \

'''^^ «'-'»' -"-^' ^"^'" "-'"<
acon.,tltutionund by-laws to the,,,,,„,^, J ^'^^"/J-;;^^^^^^^^ ^,,„„^^,^^ .^ ,^^ ^^,.„^^._
group and planned on having an ' ter Ju.-oes C,.«.,:.r Walker, nephew I tnd I'rofcs.ilonBl Girl.s of Linden
oiit.luor ev.-ning picnic as a cul-

j

of Mr.s. Byrd of 34th Street, attend
mination of campus activities for
this semester. Mr Joseph Gier is

the president of this organization.
• a »

liON'OREU ai E.STS
Misxe.i Pauline Holder of Mo-

desto. Jane Dunlap and Portia
Greer of Sacramento were the hon-

ed Oy Mri. Hyrd also received thi.s
ceieinojiy

At the Fiiiit A .M E church
w.th Rev. .Sc-itt officiating the in-
fa,.t son of Mr and Mr.x James
Vajghn.H. attended by Miss June
Hi:nle a.s God Mother, together
with the infaut daughter of Mr

nesday at Meischacker playground """J,
«"*»'» °' '"*'"'« »' » P-^X

|

an.: Mrs Tbcmas of .Stuart Street.

and zoo. The Lightning Club s|>ent

Monday at Baker:: Beach. Rosa-
mond and Alda Patterson. Doris
Walton. Ivy Mae Patterson. Doro-
thy Cooley, Fransy Lea Kitchard-
kbii. Sally Marshall and Ella Mor-
gan were members attending The
girls decided to walk home and ar-

rived weary but happy. Mrs. Dor-
othy .S|)enrer accompanied bfUh
groups on their outings.

Persons who remember the de-

on Saturday evening^.
j

Berkeley, received this ceremony.

Misses Audrey, Marion.. Jane
, p^yLLLSWHEATLEY < LIBDjniap and Iverna Anderson of .,,.„ ,^„i,^ u- ,. , '.

Sacramento attended the Oreen .,,''"o«^"'"
'''^,^"/'' ^^'' ^ve-

l.ragon's formal on Monday eve- '

,> Jlli? WheMl.v r-i t "^T '"

ning InM ' "healley Club on Friday

, , ,
' .-vi-ning. Mrs Glady.s Cr.iw ford

Mr. Bertram P Hicks of ElIU i

*'" f"^*-'"'"' 'he program for the

Street, Berkeley, is a patient Ot •'^"""'K The r-ieir.bers of 1'hylli.s

Highland Hospital 1

"••""'"y ''>"> "rP bereaved over

, , , the los.i by death of one of their

API'OMATTO.X CLfB !

""'nbers, the late Mr.s Corrinne
The Appomattox club of Berke- l^ "-ner-l'urncll. who ptii.sed away

iightful Tea given by Mr Charles ley, of which Mr. Wm. Fryson of ^"•"'^' Easter .Sunday morning. Mi»>
Mitchell at the Center last April A.shby Avenue.is president, is ex- "

'" "
will learn with pleasure of his plan.s tending a cordial invitation to the
for another Tea on Sunday. May

^ j.^blic to attend its meeting on
14 at the California Women s Club- next Friday at 8 o'clock, at West
house. Clay Street An excellent

, Gale Temple on Alcatroz Avenue
and unusual program is being ar- Many speakers prominent in civic
''"'*''''

life will appear on the program

Cover the pork ncckbonrs with

cohl water, add vegetables and
seu.soninga, and heal slowly to boil-

ing point Add raenl. which ha*

bet-n cut in rather small piet.-ch. boil

five minutes, then simmer until

meat i!i tender Remove meat and
reduce stock until you have uboul

two cups Brown the butter, udd
. ^ ,..1. ^ -J ..trf I

O't'cers and personnel of the Or-
flour and when well browned, add o _, .; ,. .j ._

I.. .»,.. ...K..,. u 1*1 I**'-' Reservations should be made
mmtdiately See advertisement on

The monthly Forum of the Carpe i

Diem Girls Club will be held on
!

!
Sunilay at 3:30 The program will j

be presented by the Junior N. A A.
|

I C P of Oakland We hope a large
|

i audience will be present to en-
!

I courage the young people I

San Jose SPOKESMAN
Editor Helen Hmltli

r.;lin.t Brooks i.s the clubs pre.si

dtnt Mrs Josephine Parker is

secretary

, San Mateo
Editor Helen Williumk

A M. E. Zion
(|im.ij.ing Holy Week, period of

!.luting and prayer inspirational
1 hurch ceremonies were held ai
the AM 5. Zion church on Ea.ster

.MAS4INK a\.NQI'ET
At the MaMji.K Kanqu' ; to be

held April 27, gumth will meet the

stock; then add cubed i>ork L*t

simmer about fifteen minutes Put

in individual serving disaes and

rover with tops made of puff pas-

try. If you want a really delicious

product, bake the paste, i-eparately

and cover the little pies Just l>efore

sending them to the table This

eliminates the possioility of soggi-

ness Of course. Instead of making
individual pies you can make this

recipe up Into one good-Mzrd pie

It tastes Just as delicious

and as some small boy kas said,

"it all goes to the same place
"'

TAMALE PIE
Make a eorn-meiil mush of one

cup of cornmeal. three of water.

one teaspoonful and onr-half of

salt, and rook for at least half an

hour with rnreful stirring Add a

lablespoonful of bacon fat. and a

cup of olives, either ripe or green,

after stoning and chopping Have
ready one-half a pound of good,

tender steak, chopped not too fine,

two lablespoonfuls of scraped on-

ion, and quickly brown on a hot

pan until the red color of the meat
disappears Spread half of the mush
in a baking dish or deep pie plate,

over this spread the meat, lay sliced

tomato to cover over the meat,

blanket with the rest of the mush,

and bake in n hot oven. 400 deg. F.,

for half an hour Pour over the

whole a cup of hot tomato pulp,

and sift over this one-fourth a cup

of grated cheese Just before serving

A good hrown sauce should ac-

company this dish, or a tomato

sauce. In the latter case, tomato

Is omitted from the covering of the

pie and cheese alone is used

N-AJiX^P. Bridce Tovmament
Mr Edward Snelling of the com-

mittee on entertainment of the

Northern California Branch of the

N A.A.C.P. announces that no ef-

fort Is being spared to make the

bridge and whist tournament cele-

brating the fourtenth anniversary

of the nrgnnliatlon a monster af-

fair No less than seventy-five ta-

bles are expected to be occupied

nt the Elks Home next Monday
evening, April 29

Club support will be •ollciled by

Mcsdames Mabel Calhoun and

Wallace Stewart, and Messrs Ed-

ward Faueelt and Edward Snel-

ling

Waller A Gordon, president. Is

stressing the need for funds with

iwhlrh to carry on Ihe fight a-

galnst diserimlnatinn and segre-

gnllon Special invitations are ex-

tended to President I.«land Haw-
kins of the Han Francisco branch,

aril President Sidney SInton of

Ih" Peninsula Branch, nnd all

mcmbern of holh branches
• • •

WOME.VH OrMOrilATIC CLIiB

HEARS COMMITTEEWOMAN
Mrs. O. Chrtsten*4n„ organiser

of Women's Democratic Clubs and
vice chairman of the Central Cora-

mltt' ?. was prinrlpnl speaker al

the regular meeting nf the club

last Thursdry . She read a copy of

Mrs Roosevelt's recent speech on

'Desire of Ihe 'Vouth Today" She

closetl with a plen to the women
to work constructively and become

an I iportnnt factor In the politi-

cal .iffftlrs of the eommunlty.

Ot'ier speakers Included Mr A

page 2 for telephone numbers

PALO ALTO
Editor OrUvIa Turkrr

A..M.E. Zion Churrh
Methodist devotions of the AM

E. Zon churrh began with early
communion administered at S:3>)

am wilh the Rev J F Smith of-

ficiating Al 7:4.'> pm the Easter
cantata. "Lord of Life", was pre-
sented under the direction of Mrs.
Mouldrn Soloists for the evening
were Mestlames MorrlN, Jennie
Moore, and Messrs Billy Moulden,
Hioson and Randolph
The Sunday Sehool was enter-

tained wilh an egg-hunt on the
Stanford I'niversity campus, Sat-
urday. April !.> Mrs. L. Edwards
sponsored the group and helped
every little one to have an enjoya-
ble day hunting eggs and playing
names

Idle Hour Social .Sewing (.lab

Members of the Idle tiour Social
Sewing Club were present te the
Easter sunrise sermon al the "Ho-
ly Cross' . at Emerald Lake's high-
est peak Aflir the sermon and
beautiful singing, the club Joined
others at the bume of Mrs Odessa
Harrison for an Easter breakfast.

The table was covered for tea,

nnd all enjoyed a wonderful mom.
Aftrrnoon Tea

The most successful event of the

month wiu the Tea and Fashion
show given by the Idle Hour club
at the home of Mrs. Jennie Moore.
The younger set attending the Tea
was very pleased at having a sep-

arate house for socializing

The unusual parade of sprln,;

finery was quite exciting Unpre-
pared guests were calle.i upon to

participate In the parade .No one
refused nnd the novelty of this

unusual procedure entertained the

patrons Tho* acting as models
were:

Mesdames
Alsera Walker Nell Hall

Ada Jackson
Misses

May Hicks M. Walker
J Harrison Mary Anderson

Joel La Blanc
Messrs

Frank Ixive Olln Harri.son

Billy Moulden Melvin Harri.son

Dewey Hall

Mrs Jessie Wilkes. 2092 Pine
Street. .San Francisco, entertained

Mrs Louise Jnaquin at a dinner

party Wednesday. April 12. Danc-
ing was the diversion.

Mrs J F .Smith was hostess to

several of the younger set for

Easter breakfast Those present

were Misses Jopel I.aBlane. Made-
line Walker. Mary Hicks, and Mr.
Joe Walker.

Visitor*

Miss Amelia Jones of San Jose

was a week-end guest of Miss Lu-
venla Nichols.

Miss Katherlne Hicks spent the

week-end in Oakland.
Messrs. Lewis Sapp and Charles

Blanchard were reoent visitors in

Palo Alto

Mrs William l.ewls nnd Miss J
LnRlnnr pnterlalned guests at a

birthday party In their honor at

A..M.E. /ion Churrh
Easter Sunday brought many Sunrise bervices were held nt t 3rj

friends and members to worship, u rn und .sang and testimonial
M'" wrmon for the morning ser- services were held Jointly with the

The regular monthly meeting of ''"•' which was preached by the Abyssinia Baptist Church At elev-
Ihe Board of lliit'tnrs wu» held al t^ev Walkins. was :The Meaning

,
en oe lock the morning .service was

the residrnct of Mr. J M. Thoinp-
1

"' 'he Resurrection" His text was preached by the Rev. William Bla-
fuund in I-uke 24:44 And Christ keney. who chose for his subject
said unto them. These are the , tiic lie.urreclion". Special mu.sic
words which I spoke unto you. was rendered by the choir Visi-
Ihal all things must be fulfilled tors nt the morning service were
which were written in the law of Mrs L. Edwards and Mrs A Nee-
Moses, and in the prophets, and

|
ly and daughter. Hortense Miller

in the Psalms concerning me."
|
of Palo Alto. At three oclock the

The Junior Christian Art League
|

Sunday School presented their
pre.sented an excellent program to program This program brought
a large and attentive audience at I forth the largest audience of the

son on Thursday night Excellent
reimrts of standing committees was
one_ of the outstanding features of

the meeting.

All children between the age of
six and twelve are invited to join
the Folk Dancing class which is

meeting at the regular lime on
Monday afternoons at 3:3^^ The
I lass is now under the direction of

a volunteer leader from Lux Jun-
ior College

BETROTHAL A.NNOINCED
The engngemenl of Miss Rever-

dla Wooels. heiress of the Woods
family, iitled the wealthiest in the
West, and Mr. Harold Summers.
Oaiilanil. was anounted lost week
Both are well known in California
as i>opular members of the young-
?r set

MIDNir.llT SI PPER
Mr and Mrs l.«on Angel were

hosts at an Easter party .Saturday
evening nt their home in Berkeley
In honor of Mr Angel's "l^elican

Baseball Team" which made its

debut in the Berkeley League on
Sunday
The evening was climaxed with

a delicious mid-inght supper, after
dancing and card games.

• • •

NEW BRIDQE CLIB
A new bridge club. "Dolce far

Niente . consisting of eight Ber-
keley matrons, who will uke the
name "madams" instead of "mem-
bers", was organized last Tuesday
evening at the home of Miss Mar-
garet Jeffers. The "madams" con-
sist of Mesdames:
Irene Eskridge Mildred Cbenny
Louise Jacobs Mildred Davis

T^XIm'
•'•""' """" "^»'""-»y Eleventh Street

T. Williams Agnes Wright
Mrs Margaret Jeffers will direct

the meetings for the month.

the eight oclock service. Partici
pants on the program were tlie

Rev Walkins. Mesdames Norma
Cooper and M Thomp.son, Mis.ses
Henriell.i Harris. Helen Smith.
Dolores and Gloria EUington, Er-
ma and Fady Booker. Jane Coop-
er and Mary Loui.se Ellington;
Messrs. Westley Ellington and
John Cooper.

Foreign Missionary Society
The Home and Foreign Mission-

ary Society of Ihe Aotioch Baptist

day. The various classes presented
their little songs and recitations
an dthe adult classes presented
a !.'i.an pageant. "At The Cross".
Thj progrum met with the enthu-
siastic aproval of the larg audi-
ence, who showed their apprecia-
tion for the effort put forth by
these youngsters. After the pro-
gram the children ail joined the
Easter egg hunt with great en-
thusiasm.

Christian Endeavor was held at
Church held their business meet- the usual hour and an interesting
ing Tuesday. April 11. at the discussion progressed. The subject
church Mrs E P. Moss, president of next Sundays discussion is as
of the .society, presenti>d some Im-
portant issues which vJtt* discus-
sed and are to be brought into
action al the following meeting,
which will be on April 25 at the
home of Mrs Clyde Ribbs. The
society held "Good Friday" ser-

vices April 14 The service was led
by Riv. Mrs E P. Moss A con-
siderable number were present to

take part in the ceremony.
Msltors

Mr and Mrs. Walter Allen of
Berkeley were visitors Tuesday,
April 11 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Gordon on East Julian
Street

Mr E W Walker spent Thurs-
day visiting in San Francisco.
Mr and Mrs. W E. Graves and

family spent a few days with Mr
and Mrs. John Jordan on North

Mrs B Brrnkridge of Salinas

spent the holidays visiting her

many friends in the community
__,_.^_,-. _,' _" '

I
Dr Bover and daughter. Miss

TVITJ^TY-THIRTV CLITB Li^by Boyer of Los Angeles, for
"The Twenty-Thirty Brtdge Oub

;
^rly of San Jo*., are spending

met at the home of Mrs Etta Mae '

„veral days here
\yilllams Friday evening After mIss Muriel Anderson, student
club busincM Mrs Williams was „, state College, spent the ^eek
hostess at a party given in honor
of L«s Hite and his orchestra. Mr
Hlte and Henry Prince played mu-
sical selections for the guesU

• • •
MERRY MAKER.S CLtTB
The Merry-Makers Oub met at

end at her home in Oakland
Mr and Mrs Ward and daugh

ter Norma of Stockton were wrrit

end visitors nt the home of Mr
and Mrs. Richard Gwyn on San
Pedro Street

Mr and Mrs J B. McCall. s|>rnt

Uo»K commllt-emnn, Mr Townes. ' the home of Miss Ijt BInnr. Friday

nnd "lis. Jnincs All members are

urged to be present nt the next

moe', ng. wlm b will be held at

3110 Sallfoinin Street, Berkeley

April 14

The Welnie Roast at the home
nf Miss J Harrison 1072 Fife, will

he Saturday. April 22

the home of Mr and Mrs Roscoe E„ter Sunday in the Bav region
Hulsey Friday evening. Contract 1 The Messrs John Cooper. Grsdv
bridge was played. Guests Included Booker. George Adams, Hilton
Mr and Mrs Frank Johnson. Mrs Booker, Victor Rivera, and Harrv
Heaulah Ward. Messrs Kenneth Bailey motored to San Mateo l.iM
Spencer. Clnrenco Bailey. William Thursday afternoon
Greene.

• • •
BENEOKTS
Mr Wallace Stewart of 62nd

Street, Oakland, was host on Fri-
day evening to the Benedict Bridge
club The evenings priie al con-
tract was awurded to Mr Luther
Hudson The quarterly prise was
awarded to Mr Leon F Marsh
Members present were:

Messrs.
Atty H. L. Richardson
George Price Wm DeOaybrook
Frank Fields Bert Powell
Cyril .Saunders C E Fnucelt
I^on F Marsh Harvey Calhoun
Thnd Dawson Luther Hudson

ilHITOItH
Misses Pauline Holder of Modes-

to was the house guest of Mrs
Lena Jordon of Ashby Avenue
Berkeley, during the BasUr vaca-
.lon.

Illnesaes

Friends of Mrs Jennie Bishop.

Fox Avenue, ere wishing her n

speedy recovery. Mrs. Bishop be-

came suddenly ill several days ngo

but is slowly improving.
Senior BeUiiine Cluh

The Senior Branch of the Ue-

th'ine Club convened at the honn"

of Mrs. Charles Davis. Friday eve

ning The meeting was well attrn

ded and much business was tran

sacted.

The entire community mourn*
the death of Mrs Ray Vessel She

leaves a host of friends nnd niii-

lives. The body was shipped to

Red Bluff Friday for burial

Junior Mhrfilonnry Soelrl)

A Jolly group of young peoi :.

gathered at the home of Miss Kei

nice Jordan on North Eleventh

Street Friday evening Most of lln-

evening was devoted to roiii|>lei

^, I

Ing plans for their forthcoin
Misses Jane Dunlap and Portia Sunday meeting. April 23 The — ..,, ^„.,„, „

i"^.*!'
, ^•'^''""•'"o "Ptnt Easter malnder of the evening was spent ehlldrens" parents are Mr and Mrs

,

visiting friends In the Bay region. ' In socialising I
William Culkn of Fremont Street.

follows: "Most Christians consider
themselves too good to associate
with sinners" This is one of the
reasons submitted by the young
people for their not wanting to
go to church. After the Endeavor
meeting a short business meeting
was held. Plans for ihe "young
People's Day were made. The date
set is for the third Sunday of next
month On this day the entire ser-
vices will be carried on by the
Young People The president of
the society made the following ap-
pointments:
Presiding Elder.Mr. R. Edmunds;
Minister Paul Taydor; Trustees
Hary Cox and Aswald Mack; Dea-
coness Arte Lewis. Ora Jones;
Church clerk Helen Cox; An-
nouncements Kellmar Mack; Cho-
rister Gladys Blakeney; Chap-
Iain Gilbert Morris; Scriptures
Albsert Williams, Jr.; S. S. Supt.
...Gladys Blakeney; Teachers
Kellman Mack. Helen Cox. Wil-
liam Pettiss. and Kenneth Blake-
ney. Everyone is Invited to attend
these services.

Vlnitoni
During the Easter holidays San

Mateo attracted a number of visi-

tors who included Miss Melba Kis-
sack of Berkeley, who spent the
week with Miss Edna Torry of
Baywood; Miss Jessie Mae Walls
who was houseguest at the home
of Mra L. Guidery during the
past week. Sunday visitors were
Mr. and Mrs R White of San Jo-
se, and their son. who visited at
the home of Mrs Mary Jacobs Mr
E. H. Mason of Berkeley visited
his many friends in San Mateo
Sunday. The Rev W Sample of
Wyoming

. was houseguest at the
home of Mr. A Lucas. Mrs. M
Sargent, an dthe Misses Elolse
Prndia, Florence Harris: and Lois
Brown of Oakland were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mrs L
Sclby. Those from San Mateo who
attended the San Kateo-Sncra-
mento Junior Collcg basket ball
game were the Misses Connie and
I<eno Edwards nnd Mr Robert
Holmes The Misses Atha and K-
dith Atieroatby were visitors at

th? home of Mrs. Jnsppt White of

Oakland. Miss Hazel Cobb visited

relatives in Oakland.
Bapthin

Rnymond Andrew Cullen. age 2.

and David Joseph C^illen, age 111

months, were baptised Ki the St
Matthews Roman Catholic Church
at high noon services. The ehll-

drens" gml-fnther. Sidney Gnrrott,
was prenent, and Mrs Ixirenn Bar-
cua was sponnorer for the god-
mother. Miss Virginia Gnrrott. The

3ranch, "V.W.CA. has cume and
!one. but tho.se who were fortu-

lale to be pre:ient hold a memory
hat will linger with them The
juilding was transformed into a

veritable sanctuary through the
irtistry of Miss Mary Norris. The
ubies were set in gleaming while
hroughout. with lilacs and bridal

wreathes interspersed with yellow

-undles. Adding a colorful note to

he decorations were the unique
irograms designed by Mr. Wen-
lell Clark and neatly handpainted
1/ Mis.'s Althca CJarK and Mr
tichard Clark. Ihe programs bore
I golden cross upon wiiich a ris-

ng .iun cast its rays while white
ilies clustered at the foot.

At 7;l.'i a.m. Grace was said by
Vfr:i Walter \. Gordon. Chairman
if the Committee of Management
•fler Avhicb a Girls' Sextette from
he Sharps and FlaU Glee Club
omposed of Misses Ruth Acty.
Jean Barbour. Inez Brown. Edna
vanca-ster, Helen Ridley, and Mrs
.ditrgaret Swanigan sang a beau-
i(jl urrangemenl of "Ave Baria"'.

riiese girls, wearing v/hite robes,

I'ided to the occasion's dignity as
they sang in turn "Christ is Risen'
Lr.d '•Vere "Vou There"' Mr. Adolpb
Buzoiiier, a young violinist, ren-

dered a very timely violin solo to

'.he delight of everyone present.

Miss Kulh Dean who favored with
a piano solo was also the accom-
panist for other musical numbers.

It was fitting that Mrs. E. J
M.igruder. wife of the P.ev. E. J.

M;i^ruder of San Francisco, was
the -.iieaker of the day. Mrs Ma-
gruder. because of her deeply spi-

ritual nature and her active par-

ticipation in religious educational
work. a.s well as being well equip-
ped as a speaker, left a wealth of

material for thought with her lis-

teners. Mr. Everett Boucree very
appropriately closed the program
by singing "Ave Maria"' as a spe-
cial request from the club. The
program was enjoyed by all and
w.is Arranged by Miss Ruth Dean
and Mrs. Moedell Barber. Mrs.
Ruth E. Williams presided over
the service.

The menu consisted of grape-
fru t. bacon, eggs, hominy grits,

coffee nnd rolls.

Mrs. Estelle Snellings. who was
chairman of arrangements for the
breakfast deserves the many con-
gratul.itions she is receiving for

the unique and impressive Sixth
Annual Easter Service.

An i-Ai.-;ter R;>ffW br<-al(f.t.st wa.i

.-rfTvi •! Suieli'y iiiormn/ by nx'in-

ber>i of liu.' h;eiitii>el (iuild Club of

the Second Baptist Church In tiM

church sot:ial hall. Mrs. George
S^nderii wa.i chairman. A musi-

cal program wai also rendered.

Those v/bo took part in the pro-
Mrs. Tarea Pittman. 2930 Grove

[
gram were Mr. LeUoy Calhoun,

Street, Berkeley will be hostess to Mr Charles Rogers. Mr. Louise
Delta Sigma Theta sorority on

1 ,., ,, ,^. .,. .- „ . .

.Sundiiy morning.
(larks .Sni..h. Mrs. Marie Jones,

• » • !ind the Four Hiirratny Kings.
Mr and Mrs Bert Powell of Ua-

|
Pilgrim Rock Lodge of the Odd

n.la .Str-et. Oakland, motored to p^„„,,,^ ,, ^^ ^,Anderson near fted Bluff on Sat- I .,. „ ^ v
urd.ty to s;,end Easter wilh the

' '" '*"* R^" bov/ Ballroom Special

parents of Mrs. I'owell. They re- ;

'nlertainnier.t waa offered. The
turned on Wednesday, reported a 1

committee in charge was compos-

I DELTA SIGMA
I THETA SORORITY

/ery delightful vacation.
• • •

A surprise birthday party was
Jivan in honor of Mrs Alicia
finds. Thu.'sday. April 13, by i.he

members of the Friday Club. The
guests were:

Mesdames
Sarah Dedrick Fiorenea Murray
Toronta Alley Marie Sears
Berla Johnson Lillian Williams
Maud .N'ormun Muttic BraK:kins
Cora Brownlee M. Flanagan

Messrs.
John Ferguson Luther Hudson
and Mi.s, Hoxy Fowler.

• !5 O

Sir Kvtrett Pyles of Visalia is

visitinz Mr and Mrs. James Hinds
uf tieriieley.

• • • ..

Amiong the out-of-town visitors
attending the Elks ball at the Tri-
anon ballroom last Monday even-
in.'i were Mr. and Mrj. Goldie
Thompson, formerly of Los Ange-
ie.ss. but now residing in this city.

Mr and Mis Theodore Davis of
Modesto. Me^isr.s. .Merrill Stevens
and Cordy Davis. Mrs. Trallanger
of Bolt Lake City, and Baby Chal-
lenge, pugilist of Los Angeles who

ed of LeF:oy Calhoun. Ur. H. C.

Wallace. J T Williams, and WII-
liaii! .lewett

The Rev. W A. Magette. pastor

of the Anti&ch LSaptl.it Church of

San Jose, was the speaker at Mt.
Pleasant Bapti.st Church yester-

day .\ yniDz peoples union was
held in Iha evleiSing with C. H.
Byrd prcMding. The Kev. A. L.

Powell is pastor.

Mr. Charles Tnoma.s of Oakland
and Mr. Mitchell were recent visi-

tors in our City today Mr. Mitchell
is an old residL-nt of Fresno.

' Carter Memorial Churcha choir
rendered a be-autiful memorial
program. The cantata was direct-
ed by Mrs. Mamie Payne. Soloists
were Mesdames Louise Clarke
Smith. Gertrude Gray.ion. Lottie
Pilkington. Millie Edinondson. J.

P. Geuiy. and Messrs C E. Mal-
lory. Vv'altcr Edmond.s. and others.
Mrs. E. Breoaheare accompanied
at tlic piano.

Mrs. L, E. Penn i.? still confined
to her bed. having been ill for
five weekj.

recently defeated Baby Arizmendi i

^"", 'l""
Hannibal Adair is

, , ,
viSiting bet mother. Mrs Sarah

HOl'.SBGI'ESTS
Mr. and Mrs. J Allen Reese of

Venice. California, are the week-

Hannibal, nnd her sister. Mrs. H.
Wallace. She resides in t.os Ange-
les, where her husband is engaged

end house guests of the Marshes \

'" Photography Many social e-

of Grant Street, Berkeley. Mr. I

*'°^""' '"''' '"•'"S planned for Mrs.
Reese is the Grand Chancellor of ^'{'J"'
the Knights of Pythias and will "" J'^ssie Morris entertained

Mrs. Allan O Newman, chairman
of the relief committee, is very
much pleased wilh the progress
that is being made in the sewing
circle on Wednesdays from 10 to

1 sni. The specific purpose of

this committee is to make over
old articles of clothing for the
needy families, and they have been
able to accomplish an appreciable
amount of work. So far all articles

have been donated. Any one with
the time and ability to Hew is

welcome to meet with this group
and help carry on this work.

Wee Modems
Although their title may argue

everything to the contrary, the
Wee Moderns interest themselves
in such vital subjects as religious

problems. '"Is Religion Dying In
The World?" was the topic for
discussion at their last meeting,
and the manner in which they en-
tered into it would have been a
credit to the most zealous theo-
logian The program for that par-
ticular meeting was planned by
the president. Mrs. Orrie Sweet-
wyne. and Mrs. Mary Houston.
At the conclusion of the pro-

gram the club retired to the din-
ing room where, at a very prettily

arranged table that carried out the
Easter spirit, they were served
dainty refreshments, including hot
rolls made by Mrs. Houston.
.Sunday, April 30, will be the oc-

ension of n special program to be
given by one of the special com-
mittees of the Y. Watch the paper
for particulars.

Dinner duests
The Misses Gladys Blakeney.

Melba Kisskck. and Helen Wil-
liams, and Messrs. Victor Revlere
.ind Lorin McFarion were dinner
;uests at the home of Miss Helen
r'ox during the past week

Junior N.Aj*.C.r. Meeting
On Sunday afternoon at the .San

Jose A.M.E. Zion church, the Pe-
ninsula branch of the Junior N A
A.C.P. will hold their montly pub-
ic meeting A very interesting pro-
:r:»ni has been prepared by the
".an Jose group and nil nre asked
o nltencl

()uiet Home WnMing
fiurprlsing their many friends.

.\lias Catherine Williams and Mr.
rh.im.is Guidery were quietly mar-
ked at the home of the bride-
{room's parents. Mr and Mrs. B.
;uidory Only a very few cloae
friends nnd relatives witnessed
the wedding nt whirh the Rev. W.
Hlnkeiiey officiated After the
w:-d<ling Ihe wedding party mo-
tored to San Francisco to cele-
brate The young couple will make
their home In Los Angeles.

make his official visit to the lodges
in the Northern part of the state.
He will be honored on Friday eve-
ning at a meeting of Knights of
Pythias and Calanthes.

• • •

Miss Luvonia Smythe was hos-
tess at a party given Saturday
evening at the home cf Miss Lily
Berry. 2319 Sutter Street. Those
present who enjoyed the evening
of cards and dancing were;

Misses
Hanylee King Lily Berry
C. La Selve Myrtle Mendes
Patrice La Selve Millie King

Messrs.
Johnny Wilson Harold Atkinson
Jehro Fountoine Harold Williams
D. Fountaine Joe Morgan

.^ • •
The Winona Bridge Club was en-

tertained by Mrs. Ambrosia Myers
at her Acton Street home last week.
An elaborate luncheon capped the
afternoon's play which resulted in

first prize being awarded to Mrs.
Edna Bradley, second to Mrs. Mil-
dred Sharrard and guest prize to

Mrs. Zenobia Allen.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dyels of
1644 .*.':hb;* Avenue are smiling
over tile adv.nt of a son and heir
Into the ftuitily circle. Mother and
V.';- ere still at Highland

• • •
A daughter was born to the wife

of James Walter Wysitager last

Thursday at Highland Hospital
• • •

Mrs. Alleyne Woodard was host-
ess at a pleasing three course Eas-
ter Bridge luncheon which preced-
ed an afternoon spent at cards
Those present were:

Mesdames
Rose Gilbert Thelma Rebel
Maude Pittman Myrtle Cullens
Willie Mae Har- Lulu Benton

rison Lois Charlie
hirst prize was won by Mrs. Rose

Gilbert, guest prize by Mrs. Thel-
ma Rebel

• • «

WHERE TO FIND THE
SPOKESMAN
If your newsboy fails to deliver

your S|>ol(e«mnn. call the ofriee. or
a copy may be obtained at one
of the following plaeen:

«. Allen. IS07 Ellis, Han Fnuieiae*
E. King, 15.11 Wehater. H. F.
7,lmrt"s. IM4 Flllntorr, S.F.

WheatleyV Market * Srd. 81. F.
M;irtln'm 318 Kmborradero, S. F.
P»cifl<' Barber Shop. SUS l*aeir>e

Sfl n Frnnelseo

.M. Fnrlin'm l«38 7lh Street. Oak.
Pankey's, ICT*A 7th Street, Aak.
Thnni|Mon'v \M* 7th Street, UMk.
lon.f.'^. .1MII .Han I'ablo, Oakland
Montgomery's, rWl SMsraoMata St
Berkeley

• • «.

MAES BEAITV SHOP, fannerty
at Itaneh-OrvliMi RMg., wlB b» to-

eated al 1417 Parker Street,
ley. after April 18. Phoae

—Advt.

CARD OF THANKS

For the bMotlM a-
prraalMiB at

frmn ker mwiy
the family of

Leaner PurneO ki <

grateful.

Ur. and Mn.
T.

Mrs. a n«r«

in honor of the Sentinel Guild club
in her home last Tuesday evening.
The Busy Bee Club of Carter

Memorial church gave on Easter
breakfast in the dining room of
the church. Mrs. J E. Cooley and
Mrs. Lottie Pilkington has charge.
Mr and Mrs. William Hale of

Madera were also visitors here
during Roster. Mrs. Hale is the
mother of LeRoy Calhoun and Mrs
Jessie Morris.
Mrs. Jane Hin<Ls is very ill in

the boari^al here. Many friends
wish for her an early recovery
At this writing Mrs. Margaret

Holmes, who has been in the hos-
pital for nearly a year, is on the
road to recovery.

Mrs OIlie M Clarke will caU
a special meeting on next Wed-
nesday for the Heroines of Jeri-
cho at her home.
Mrs. Moxlne Hug.ies and young

son, Mar\-el. have returned from
San Francisco. They were guests
of Rev. and Mrs. Fred A. Hugbea,
the baby's grand parents.
Mrs. Chester LaSelve returned

from a week-end visit to San
Francisco, during which she visit-

ed the old battleship. "Old Iron-
sides".

Mrs. Mnry Bigby and mi>ther.
Mrs. Lula Thurman, returned af-
ter a visit to San Francisco, where
they were called to the bedside of
Mrs. Bigby's brother. Pat Thur-
man. They report that Pat is las-
proving rapidly.

Mrs. Minnie Howard is confined
to her bed for a few days with a
jold. Mrs. Howerd is greatly miss-
ed, especially In her church and
lodge

MODESTO
Editors

Bather Reed and .Mary WI

The Sunday School of tba AJM.
E. Zion church presented a suc-
•essful Easter program Sunday af-
ternoon. The choir of the AM.B.
Zion church was assisted by tha
Second Baptist Choir
Sunday night all churches unltod

and presented a .successful pro-
gram at the L'nd Baptist Cburch.
After he program the Rev. Jaa-
ninngs of the Mount Calvary Bap-
tist church delivered a semnonetta
Dancing nnd bridge wer« Uha

rMutlmrs enjoyed by ModMto'a
younger set «t the hone of Mr.
and Mrs Crawford Roach Suad^
aftemon
Earl Harvey is first strlag f|»>

Cher of the Modesto High SehML
Ljut week h? pllcbed a one hlt-a*
run gamo at Hllmir. Modaste wan
by a score of 9-0.

EMward <Bop> Paachey,
waiter nt Topsy s Roost la

to his native state, Tticaa, \»
bis vacation.

FViends in ths Bay dIaUiak
sauMened to Isam of tk* 4m
Atty. Preti kason, ggl BIrck
Los Angeles.

• • •
Mr. aad Mrs. a C.

Oakland spent tk«
Mr. and Mrs.
of 1«SI Geary

Mrs. Fanny
port. La., la

har sistar Mia.
K73 Dohr

tukvm,
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'WORLD NEEDS OUR

sum EXPERIENCE'
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of UK Berke-

in addition to

education aX

Church, Oftk-

Riven special

E. Harold Mason.

ley Divinity School,

directing religious

Beth l£<len Baptist

land, hns recently

diacugsions of "The Negro's Con-
tribution ti .American Civilization"
in this vicinity and other sections
of Northern California. In many
of the communities wb«re Mr Ma-
son has gone as guest speaker
there baw l>cen no Negro resi-

dents, but he reports a cordial re-
ception and genuine enthusiasm
for his disrusions of the Negro in

History, lie has been asked by
study groups, who were amazed
to find so much authenticated his-
tory of social import concerning
the Nesro, to return and lead dis-

cussions on this subject.

For several years. Mr. Mason
has been interested in the project
of Carter G. Woodson and the As-
sociation for the Study of Negro
Lflfe and History. He Iftelieves that
the quiet interchange of ideas and
racial experience which comes
tfaru contact with small groups is

of great value, and he loses no
OPiportunity to share our racial
heritage with other groups.
Mr. llason suggests that we

ou(t>t a-i a group to be more vital-

ly interested in offering our group
exparience to be applied upon the
aolutjon of the common problems
of our age; that in every group
where men and women are try
ing to .^olve world problems, Ne-
Sroes should be found. With this
in mind, he has attended many of
the state conferences held recently
in this vicinity, including the Stu-'
Bsnt Conference on Economic
Problems nt International House:
the Conference on Iloligiou's Prob-
loois; the Y.W and YMCjV con-
feranees of the University of Cal-
ifornia; tbc meetings of the Ox-
ford group at Hotel Fairmont, the

|

Coaference on the promotion of
Peace and Prevention of War at
Stanford University.

Mr. Mason points out that in all

groups where men and wo-
are seeking to further the

cultural interests of the world, there
aaems to be an expectation that
Ngroes should join. There is a def-
inite recognition of the fact that
this is a great common task. Ac-
cording to Mr. Mason, workers
in these organisations have acrid

to htin: "We feel that your group
oould offer much to the solution
of our present problems. Why do
not nuire of them join usT'Wcr
know thdt very often *|Ey do not
feel sure of wckome. bV In these
Blatters which so vitally affect us
all, we feol that Negroes should
venture wherever they fee. that they
might udd to the solution of a
common problem."
In commenting on thhi situation

Mr. Mason says; i

'^t has been rather disappolal-

MB to tar to find no Negroes nian-
|

Wa^ng ial«-rr«l in thew confer- !

;Therr are niattrr.<t which
talermt all titinking nien I

womea. for the inont iiart, I

Iknjr have bem open to the gen-
mmtt wrnblit. and at least churchrx

{M rsMgiau* groupit bavr been in-

VHad to nttend. I luiow of no
'

Sraop whirh should be inorr in- i

Negrer* in ntovr-
j

l«MUrg( to outlun unr and
' and racial good

wrilk, MttamMa to ostahilsh » ntarr

l^rt aad aelentif !<- <-cunonilc order,

V the Tarloui attempts to pro-
|

MAe the Kingdom of <ied on this I

t fcol thai Mr should Hork sMM I

•V «Mp wHh the other Kroup« that
Me ^"trng time and rm-rgy t«

qUTKlaonK. W> will evpeet to
in nhati'ver rxkulto: thf-n we
be wliUng to work for the
Bfeareca snuitt Intrn that

privilege of rltiu-nship has
• oonvaponding rr<.|Minsit>i||t). We
Maaat be good cUit^tm and be
tedtarent t« the effort* wUi^h
«(|h life nod liberty and the pur-
nit at happlnrw iHimlble. As clU-
MHi we Aboiild be Just ns much

in helping to build u(>

things of life a* we are
iB.aalKirlag theni. II keem* to me

aUlah and absurd for Ne-
to shun their p<ir1 nf the

of the wotkl M^ tten
to enJo> the re«ulk wUh'
I grst and freedom a* tboae

«M lU the w
tt wmihl he a fine thing to see

» ••• Negroes bncome laterea|c<l

H Wmhl iitiahleiiM. eWir and so-
AeVeloptnrnt, with ahaohitely

metlTca. iary at-
tell MaOH that the only td^
.W|W Memat m as ettiaeiu ikPe

-WMeh involve same right of
•eidoBi 4aea one hear

aCMagnM werWnc aedvely to »-
i^ft^'mOktrnt aadMnwarMMd ohH-
'mgt*m* uwdeww

w

rtahed Nesro
jMiM*>i A«t haw «<toa do proai-
iMii Mogre ettkern orgaatse to

'ttt Ikat Wageeea»9liUm arih ger iMMmaaar

' EASTER SERVICES

I

TO CONTINUE AT
I ST. AUGUSTINE'S
I

Easter, the great queen of

I

church festivals, will continue thru

I

next Sunday at St. Augustine's

I

Mission. The special music will be

j

repeated and the general charac-

I

ter of the services will be the same
j

at last Sunday. The subject of the
I morning discourse will be "Rising
With Christ

"

The young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles K. Smith was baptis-
ed af%er the morning service. Mrs.
Myrtle Burton was the pleasing
soloi£t Sunday night with, Mrs. E-
lise Deane at the organ. Many
complimentary comments were
hoard for the beautiful decorations
by the Chancel Chapter, Mrs. Hal-
lie Wundus, chairman.
The Parochial chapter met with

Mrs. Louise McCard Thursday af-

ternoon and perfected plans for
the concert at the Chapel of the
Chimes the night of May 8th. The
Guild has compjeted arrangements
for the Chitterllng dinner in the
Parish Hall. April 27. from 5 to 8
p.m. A paper drive will be conduc-
ted May 2 and 3. Please let us
know if you have old newspapers
to ^pare.

Delegates to the Convocation in
Walnut Creek April 26th, are mak-
ing plans to attend. Father Wal-
Inci' attended a Laymen's Round
Table Lunch at the Elks Club in
San Francisco lost Wednesday at
noon

only, but for humanity, and we
must work for them in that spirit
Our group must simply be one of
the vital units making its contri-
bution to the organized welfare of
society. Our interests must go be-
yond rare and color to humanity.

"I very frequently am told by
Negroes seeking to excuse their
lethargy, "Oh well, the white man
Is goinK to do what he wants to
anybo«-", or "This U a white man's
country and wr don't count". But
I think H citizen is a citizen, a vote
is a vote. lit least in. most places.
One citizen l>eromes more influen-
tial than another not simply by
the possession of wealth and the
magic of u .white face and blur
eyes, but by' giving of himself ar-
tlvely to the idea that is for the
moment ex|>edient. Ideas are the
most powerful thingN in the world.
Someone bus said "Nothing is so
powerful as an idea whose time
has come." And there is where
the work comes, in patiently and
persistently nourishing an idea
and accelerating its time. When
its time arrives, it sweeps every-
thing before it. but work U re-
quiaiU- to tlu- buiUing up of Its

hour. It h in thi^ work that we
niBst be inare largely ronccirneid.
Wr must more definitely cast our
lot with others and work for the
salvation of ail.

'Tho fact that we do not lead
our interest t4i rivir and social af-
fairs of world import exhibits
several thing*: indifference to or
la<'k of knowledge of th«- develop-
ment of our 4iky, indifference to
or laek of iaterost In citiaenship

'ON THE ROAD TO

AMMAUS' IS THIRD

DAPTIST SUBJECT

By Jaines A. Kobinson

"On the Road to AmmaUs" has

been selected by the Rev. F. D.

Haynes for his subject at the e-

leven oclock hour at Third Bap-
tist Church next Sunday. In this
message will be portrayed the su-
preme joy and the exhilirating
respon.se of hearts contacted with
the Risen L«r<i.

A message of unusual interest
will be heard at the evening wor-
ship. The topic is "The Eagle Slir-

reth Her Nesf. This service is

sponsored by Ever Loyal Club No.
2, of which Mrs. Letha Winston
is president. There will be a Pew
Rally aijd each member will en-
deavor to tiave as many friends

i sharing his pew us possible.

Miss JuUiette Reed, .soprano, and
sister of Mrs. F. D. Haynes, will

be guest .soloi.st. The Rev. H. A. Z.

LeBel will render selections at the
organ.

Oowden has spoken of musical
art as quickening of the soul, and
those who heard the Cantata "The
Resurrection Son^ ' last Sunday
evening, indeed ' experienced a
quickening and a deep impression
as they listened to the beautiful
melody, harmony, rhythm and
tone color which predominated
throu^out the cantata.

The vested choir inarched in
single file, a line from either side
of the auditorium, and, with light-
ed candles, moved forward to its

place in the choir loft, above which
was n beautiful canopy of blue
with u lighted cross in the back-
ground.
The choir director, Mr. B. L.

Tyrrel, and the president, Mr. L.
W. Cage, were well ple^iif^ viUb
the rendition and regarded^he ef-
forts of the participants as being
highly praiseworthy.
The B.Y.P.U. meet.s at 6:30 p.m.

each Sunday, and the president,
Mr. Merritt Thomp.son awaits all
visitors with a warm welcome.

Plan.s for next fhiM Sunday
evening, "Young People's Night",
are already in the making.

SOLOISTS Al'GMENT
BETHEL'S SONO SERVICE

By dlfford Morris
•The I..ord of Life" was the title

of the beautiful cantata presented
to a crowded church auditorium
at Bethel A,M.E. church last Sun-
day evening, under the direction

of Miss Maxinc Blackburn, the

i-hurch organist

Soloists of the evening were
Mesdames Margaret White, Min-
nie Norwood, Willie Mae Hender-
son. Leila Congo, and Freeman;
Misses Bell Porter, and Josephine
White, guest soloist; and Messrs.
Harry Jackson, Clifford Morris.
Cameron Brown, U. G. Gatliff, and
Sidney Blackburn.
At the morning service the Rev.

Fred A. Hughes discoursed on
"Hope Eternal". Mr. Kenneth
Spencer rendered "Open The Gate
of the Temple', accompanied by
Mr. H .\ Z Razzo Le Bel at the
organ
During the invitation, extended

by the pnstnr, Mrs Julia Brown
.sang "The Old Rugged Cross".

Highlights of tbc special' Sunday
school program were the rendi-
tions of church songs by the junior
choir. After services the children
were given Easter eggs.

GUEST PASTOR

ENDS REVIVAL AT

MT. PLEASANT

responsibility, the possession of
Helfishnrss and racial prejudice,
the unwillingness to sacrifice for
SJH-uring the greater good, the in-
hibitions of an inferiority r4>m-
plex or the paral}Hi.s of what I call
a religjou.<> "superiority complex".
<lr it nmy b«' that we artually
have nothing as a group or an
citizens of the world to contribute
to the |terfc<-tiDg of our social or-
der. If this be true, we are simply
doing the inevitable when we ab-
sent ourselves from progressive
circles. If we can help, we ought
to cease letting "George do it" and
get In and help."

NOTE: Fortheoiuing articles
of Mr .Mason will explain the
Oxford Movement, and other
lihrral movemrnts .will appear
in later issues of this oewspaprr.

TWELVE TRIBES'
PROGRAM WILL BE

7TH ST. FEATURE
By Exrell AUen

Seventh Street Mission, beauti-
fully decorated and filled with a
host of worshippers, witnessed the
bcgining of Easter morning ser-
vices with prayer at 3:30 a.m. The
pastor, the Rev J. King, took his
text in Acts 13:30- "But God rais-

ed Him from the dead". He used I

references from Acts 27:62 and 28; I

2,3. In this sermon the resurrec- ,

tion in all its beauty was told. i

The Sunday School classes that
[

met at 9:45 were attended by a
crowd of young people and chil-^,;

dren, who were given two large
baskets of beautifuly dyed eggs.
The subject used for the eleven

j

oclock service by the pastor was '

"The Object of Prayer ", Until a
|man pray, he doesn't know how-

far^ he Is from the perfection
meant for him. Thus the pastor's
discourse led on with the discus-
sion of different objects of prayer.

. A verj- fine program was ren-
dered by the Sunday School and
the Young People's league at the
evening hour.

The bulletin board at the church
will announce the dates and sub-
jects of the "Twelve Tribes" pro-
gram A different minister with
his congregation will represent

By Josephine Roberts
Dr. G. S. I'atton of San Berna-

ilino has just concluded a two-
week revival service at Ml. Pleas-
ant Baptist church, corner of Mc-
Gec and Stuart Streets, Berkeley.
On Easter Sunday he baptised Mr.
Nathaniel Trunell, Ada Pointer,
Willie Thompkins, Florence Moore,
.lacqueline Thompkins lage six),
Jeunette Jones, Dorothy Lyons and
VVilla Mae Johnson.
During the morning services

Mrs. J. Roberts read a very inter-
esting paper entitled, "Mary at the
.vcpulcher". At 6:30 P M. the B.
Y P. V presented a very good mu-
.sioal and literary program. Mrs.
I. Ourgin's paper on "Easter" was
very timely, Mrs. J. Roberts is the
president of this organization and
Mrs. L. TJurgin is the secretary.

.Next Sunday at 2 P M. the
Young Women's Progressive club
of the church will meet at the
home of Mrs. Minnie Thompkins
of 1805 Tyler Street. Berkeley, Miss
Corrinne Brown is the president
of this club. At the evening ser-
vices on this date the Chung Mai
Home (Chinese) boys will present
a program to which the public is

invited.

On every Monday afternoon
from the hours of 2 to 4. the Wo-
men's missionary society will meet
at the church. Mr5. E. N. Thomas
i.s the president of this club
Mr Alexander of Woolsey Street.

and Mrs. Patrick are reported on
the sick list. Mrs. Patrick is a
patient at Kalnnnnt hospital.

The pastor. Rev. W. C. Cart-
wright, will leave shortly for a two
weeks visit to St. Louis, Mo., and
Kansas City

ELDER JOHNSON IS
EDUCATIONAL SPEAKER
The principal .speaker at Liberty

Hall last Sunday wa.s .,<irs. Osolee
Ruffin, social worker The Divi-
.sion of the UNIA. nieraorialized
Mrs. Annie Chalmers.
On the coming Sunday. April 23.

Educational Dday will be celebrat-
ed and Elder Johnson of the Sev-
enth Day Adventist Church will

be the speaker The public is cor-
dially invited to attend at 3 p.m.

each tril>e from Reul>en to Beilja-
min. All friends of the church are
urged to watch for these announce-
ments

ClIILDREIV JOIN IN

MISSION'S EASTER
Easter Sunday was a day well

spent at Rmnnutl Gospel. Mission.

The Rev. Mrs. Jones Robertson

preached Ih.' He: urrrction sermon
in the morning, taking her text

from St. Marl:, Chapter 16.

At tho evenint, service :i very
special program was given by the
children mid adilts, directed by
Mrs Hnrrifion. Hev. Mrs. Robert-
son spoke briefly from 1 Cor. l,").

after which i 'residing Elder Flut-

cher of Oakland preached on the

subject "Tlio Kispn Savior". Other
contributions to the program were
a beautiful choral selection, "He
is Risen ", a .solo. "My Task" by
Miss Haye.s, ;uid other recitations

and readings

Two hundred colored eggs were
donated and n number of baskets.

BETH EDEN HAS

EASTER PLAY AT

EVENING SERVICE

The spirit <>f Easier was well
manifest in Beth Eden Sunday.
The church wa.s filled to its fullest

capacity and was magi.ificcotly
decorated with palms and lilies

On the ulUtr stood a white cross
covered with white lilies and fern,
and the choir made a lovely
background with their while robis
rendering special songs Mr. Pier-
son w.Ts soloi.st. The Kev. J. P.
Hubbard brought a v.ondertul
Easter mes-sagc.

The evening worship «as devot-
ed to a special progrii ti represen-
ted by the Sunday Si '>c;;>l. Junior
5cho6l, and B.Y.P.U ' h. program
opened with n piny j:iveu by the
Sunday School. The V. \TV was
rcspousible for sever.il lovely and
worth while papers written by
Miss Susie Stiles. Miss ivetlie Col-
lins, Miss Beatrice Thomas, and
Mrs. Ruth May. Following this
was a lovely vocal solo by Mrs
Mary Caldwell The cnoir was
greatly commended for their %von-
derful pre.oentation of an Easter
Cantata After the service the
ch^ren assembled in the lecture
room where they received ninny
Easter eggs.

DR,NELSONTOMAKE'ZION'S PASTOR ASKS

ADDRESS AT I5TH POOL ROOMS CLOSING

FOR SCOTTSBORO DAYBy P. A. Luwson
At the evening services at First

A M. E. church next Sunday, Dr
j

F M. Nelson, prominent local phy- I

sician, will give a health lecture
A special program will be offered
by the Alpha Omicron Chapter of "*''<"'< '* ">e

Alpha Kappa Alpha.
The Easter .sermon last Sunday

was preached by the pastor, the
Rev. T DeuM Scott, He chose
M.itfcbcw 2«:tJ for a text He is

not here. He is risen; come see
the place where the Lord Liy"
Mis. Sadie Huggins led the choir

in the song, "Were you there v.hcn
they crucified my Lord? Mrs.
Greenlee sung the solo for the
anthem.
Three adults and two infants u-

nited with thu church Tin' adults
Aire Mes(|aiiies LouIm- Young and
Annie Honfcns, and Mr. Jaines
Ro.ss

ThrouKh the effors of Mrs. J W
t'lr^uson, the pastor was present-
eil with a communion .s<t

I'lulcr the capable direction of
.Mi.ss Uuth Dcim, the organist, the
choir IS in good trim.

Sunday. April yoih. will be I'res-

iilciit's and Si'ott.'iboro I>ay in the

l-'irst .V.Jf IC '/itin ihu:ch At eight

evening, a monster

m3»i meeting will be held, ami

the Rev. K. J Mnnrudei is atkins'

all clubs a|id pool rooms to clo»<-

their dnnro uiid join the throng.-'

at the ihiirch la prntcstiiig against
the Inju.iticc done the nine Stotts-
boio boys. Pr.tyer for the Presi-

dent will aisu be offered.
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MALONE'S
PURE CANE SYRUP

LARD

SIXTH SrOEET MARKET
Oakland, CaJifornui

IMITATION M.\PLK
>our cuntaintT GAL.

PURE KASTKRN
ill \our i-untain<>r 10 IJB^

FRESH MILK 2 quarts „„.Z.'.
I RESII BI'TTEKMILK your own container

50c

55c
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IrlLfl • You often overlook the important value of 1

1

"A NEW PORTRAIT" of yourself |!
to the family and old friends or for § j

business purposes. §j

The old picture you had made over
five years ago has served its pur-
pose. 801 why not call in today and
let U3 arrange for "A NEW POR-
TRAIT". Bear in mind "A NEW
PORTRAIT TODAY WILL BE TO-
MORROWS TREASURE".

Our l>ong Record of Service

to the Community is Our
Oreateat Asset

Hudson & Butler
A10ICT1C1.4.NS

1»14 SITTER ST., S. F.

Phone W'I':st 74.SK

Phllco^s NEW
RADIO DISCOVERY

The An:aizing

LAZY-X
SIMPLY MARVELOUS
REMOTE CONTROL

an amazingly

:W PRICE

TAILORING
Belter CleaninK Reveals the
Beauty of your Garments.
OurClcaninKMcthod.s willdnltWE CALX, FOR ANU DEMVKR

JOHN A WROTEN
2014 Sutter. S. V. WAl 50G2

Ci.AL

ir><

30c
The Best Kjyjs and Butt«r Always at the Luwwt Prices

( Appointmenta Day or Evenings, Rain or Shine) g
5 TKLFJ'IIONE OLlTttPIC 0246—PIEDMONT 8211-M =

Jl
E. F. JOSEPH STUDIO |

If "l^lakers of Personality Portr^ts" |

I
^m 'Mh STREET - - - OAKLAND. CAUFORNIA |
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I'honc WE at 289(1

CALDWELL'S
DINlNt; ROtJM

2«77 BISII STKEET
Sunday Dinners and

Parties Served

YOB ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES

MARINA RESTAURANT
ITAIJW .4M) Cft_
FKK\CH DINNEltS 3UC
si'Nuavs and >,-
houdav.s /oc
IftS tiny Strert (n'-ar Monli;omeryi
tiArfleld <i724 o|w.n until l» ^ m

Like
Mother's

at the

SOUTHERN RHSTAURANT
street SI 'tier M23
i'lnins. I'roprielnr

Hnernrjiento .St.—BKrkelev Wl.-I

POKIE'S EAT SHOP
SouthernlSar B Q-Sandwiches
SI'Et lAI. SI .M)AV D1JV>EI(

•••ni—Ziuin.—Daily

S

world's fiiie«l. mo«
beautiful siie.nker con
sole. brinR-inir to you II,!

most ROTxeous lone yoi

ever he.-ird. and rcmeni
brr, a sIhkU- iiivisiliK

flat lave Is the only con-

nection between th
s|>eakrr roiisole, .-ind

Ihc Kuperb ()uecn Anne
ronlroi cabinet .shoHn

below.

A Brqjid new
RADIO IDEA
No« . Idiinirc h.ick in your
can* chair and fiine in

evcrylhinir on Hie :iir uiih
simply Hip touch of >our
fingers. .No more jumiiini;

up and arro-s-t the room al

the end of every 15-miiiute

proifrani. Rcla.\ complete-
ly. I'crfecl ronlroi nithnnl
movinj: from your tliair.

FREE TRIAL
Wc «.inl you to BCP Ihc

Kuprrb beauty of IhiHradio

in your home -iUt remark-
abie convenience -its rich

tone —its distance rancc,
power and Kclcitivily, on
an abfiolulely tVcc Trial

SPECIAL!
Trade-in Allowance

U> sptci.Warr.iiiKemeii( mli tiie I'hilco
iMtoT}, we are ;il.lc (o make >ou :i full
TraiJc-in .\l|..«aiiec for .>i.ur old radio on
the pun-huHc of ihi* new Uii>-.\ model

-free COUPON
tiPirtli-mrn:

Vhasr MMiii *)• Free, roeipictr ille'trtlcd
rietrneiitr lilriatu^r on the I'dUro ljii).X
Model. Iiicclhti iviih i|v ljll|KTli,viLir- nf
>oiir vprrial F,^^ Tii«l. In,. Knniri,! w,<l
lull Trjdcn •iTn. Ii ,. iind-r-irorl (hat
this iei|«rtt |iUrr<i me iinici mt uUinOMUl.
M.v Mini i( —____
Addiru . . ._

16l8SanPal>1o OAKLAND LAkeside 7W)!>

WILLOW BROOK CREAMERY

TODAYS HEALTHirUL

CHILD IS TOMORROWS

MAN OF COURAGE
AND STRENGTH. GIVE

YOUR CHILD A CHANCE!

TIUC t HII.OKKVS FRIRMI

2515 San Pablo - Templfthar 4640

\!
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By BYRO.N
"SPEED"
REILLY

KID CHOCOL.'ITK FKAES NO GANU.STEBS
|ID Ch.Hwlate has returned tc the United States, regardless cold Ka.^ierB-nday
" of the fact that one of New York's gaagjiters and boxing '«*i«y Coion.d Bruie

game "chiscleni" is ovor-a^xiou-s to meet the Kid on htjmc
important buBineau. Aeeording to the l':aHtern dis|jatch,
the gunman claims :i i)art of the worlds featherweight

ATHENS NOSE OUT

PULLMANS IN 1933

BASEBALL OPENER

( it> M a II u K e r Thoi»p«M>R

Again HtartH i»op
With ituM- Hit

Ry Ryron Hpeed Kellly

^h nearly tooo fnna braving a

wind, the Hep-

ball L<ca{^e o-

lieiicd il.s . 1»33 scaiion in grand
ttyie at San I'ablo f'ark yeiittrclay.

Tlie opening wiui indeed the great-
est since the lircuit started nix

TURFLY SPEAKING

By Sidney HutcMSMD

champ's contract, and saya that regardless of the agree-
^^'"^^ ^*^ "'"^ ""' ^ame reached

ment that hi was to cut in on all receipts, he ha.s leceived ' '
"

'

^' '

nothing yet. I hope the pen will be mightier than the gal
when they meet and start auditing the books, even though
1 would much rather see these gr^fte^s of the leather-pusli-
ing ciicle "rubbed out". It iB a well known f^et that the
East IK infested with this type of jiaraHite. who musek- in

on promising boxers from other sections. On jour arrival
with your box-fighter, they simply tell you that you nr.d
conneetions to gel ycur boy to the top and that they are it.

Whata racket!

thi- fondest dreaniH of any opening
dny follower of the Great Ameri-
ran pa.stinie. ICKpecially '

for the
Atheii KIk rootera, who saw the
IM.! ihanipions no.sc out a hard
fighting I'ullman All Star team by
a :• to 1 hcore.

Tlu- Big l*«riul«

I'tae epenin« ceremonien were a-

Ruin beaded by a parade, led by
the Athen IClk.i Band, then came
Cily Manager Thonip.s')n, Mayor
Ament. and inemlK'rx of the Uer-
lieiey Coun..-il, Acorn Club Boy
.Cout*. Athen Bllt Drill Team. Ath-
en V.Wf. ehampion ball team, full-
man All Ktars, I^euKue Offli-lals.

College City Elks. Berkeley Fell-
can. After u march around the

HOOP TEAMS READY

FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

BATTLES SATURDAY

Omegas Win Second Half
Title and Will .Meet

Cretieent Squad

True to our prediction, the Ome-
ga I'm Phi b,-u.kttball »quad cap-
tured the Scconri Half title in the
Acorn IJiLsketball League and will

tangle with the Crescent club in a
front at the atari and 0|.ened up I double he.-ukr next Saturday night

good lead after the luarter.
|
for ih- Leaguv- Championship The

QinCKAWAY won the Spring

Kliecial Handicap at Tanforan laat

Saturday tiefore a cheering crowd

of about 16,000. Hl» victory wa«

exiiected in spite of the fact that

it wa< his firvt out at the track.

He ctartcd in ni le races at Apia
Calieule la»l Win'er and won S

of them. Now he « one of th«

mo.'it consistent hors, s here.

QinCKAWAY did ju. t what hli

implies. He wait away in
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SAN MATEO JINIOK
C'OLLECiE nVK WIN

F-KOM SACRAMENTO
Hall the new cbampii, San Mateo.

The I'eninaula Junior College hoop-

sterx captured the 1933 title for this

end of the state, when they whipped
the 8acraroento J. C. quint by a 25

to 18 score Snturday night at the

\rmory
W'ith L. Campbell and J. Mitchell

|

and If need be stick In _^ny avail-

calling the subs, the winners got ible space. A turn here, a snatch

SOMETHING UNIQUE IN

FIGHTS; REAL FLY

WEIGHTS AT--
j

By KUne WiUon "^

CON'VEJRTIBL.E REVG. PorUble

ring. A ring one can pick up
'

ANtyrHER RACE I^\ll TO WATCH
pOSSIBLY you have never heard of Jai:kie Wilson, the bril-

' liant young featherweight who is stefiping uji th<- Udder
of boxing fame lik» nobody's business. Jackie moved up
several rungs last we<.'k when he soundlv tnmneed Tommy ''*''^ "" i''''««»«">n!t halted for the

Paul in a ten-rcund bout at Madison Rqiiare (hardens Paiil !?"*'
*'*""!i''

-"«'•''« handled by

;„»!,/ »,. Tj » r .1. i_ I

>^«.i o. . uui
yj,. ^^.„rn y^y Scout Troop under

is the former N.B.A. ft-ather champ and was a big favorite seout Ma.'ter Charicsitice
to whip the Negro lad, but finished trti the short end of when the honored guests took

seven t-ound.S. . 1

^•"' P-**-"*. '*'«'y < ooKreguted a-

I
round a "mike ". connected with a

WE.\TliKR BRINGS NIGHT SKATLNG ''""«* speaking enulpmenl furnished

WITH the days petting warmer and folks taking to the ^ '^c H,«vard Antomj^.ie Com-
" " '^"^« pany The writer introduced the

open rojid and swimming on Sunday mornings, the Acorn masiir ot r.remum..-. Waiter a
Club will stHge tiieir first Rollerland Rink night skating o<"'<'"'> Short but mtere.sung uiik>

party next month Among the added attraction. wUl be ra- '^Z^r.tnZr'Z t^'nfy^r;:
CCS for young and old, and door prizes. The sijecialties will .r. and t.-ha* i>avis, hupermten-
be "backward' and one-skate races for adults ''•"» "' '^e Berkeley Recreation

^.^f"'-'"''"'
*'" AIJ^-AMiaUCAN TI:AM 'C^TJ:L. ^^^^.^

nUlTI'ifa few folks have kicked over the fad that Lawson *«ll m Steve fJraham and t'harley

V Rul^rtson, who coached tracksU-rs for Incle Sam at T^' "' '*'" f^''''*"-"'" Man»«rers

the Olympi. games, failed to pick Ralph Metcalfe for his ;V.:::r"-„m^„Tand c^"::"
AIl-Time All-.Xrncncan track team. Robertson, who is head < ity Manager hh
coach at the University of Pennsylvania, selet ted Eddie With ihe speaking over, ihe open
Tolan and Howard Drew for the only Negroes on his m\th- '"'^ '^'""^ "^'' """''^ pimes oty

ical squad Manager Thompson doffed his coat
and stepped to the plale witti Gor-

R.^SKKTBALL CIL\Tn':R I'*'"'
"" "*e mound and Kd Faucelt

UIHETHFR the Acum Basketball League season ends next ."^.td by^vTi^v, Kit.'wi'th':;;"" weeli. dcfs-nfls upon either the Omegas or Crescents win- Bxnu. d iiuirrs m the mncr-waii

ning both games scheduled for this Saturday. . . . Tabulating "" ""' **** ^»'*'-' """t "' Ath-

on last ^.eek's fmy. the frat boys a«. hot favonles, but the '^J^,, 'coCo,'. ^hu'e
Crescents will undoubu-dly put up a different brand of opj»o- Thi..dorc u.ivia of the 8an F>an-

sition this week. . . . That the Los Angeles team was unable '''""° Shn.ta « held down both

to make the trip ft r the All Star game was a big disappoint-
ment to many, including the writer. . . . The biggest disap-
pointment for us, was the fact that we never received word
of the cancellation until Wednesday A. M. which was some
days after advertisement had gone out r«>garding the battle.

. . . Carlos Mclican added a few jwints to his Big Ten total •»''ind the plate, riarke. first,

and garners the honor of being the best bucket shocjter fc r * '^ ""rh. *'ir^°'*^ ".I, V"*'^.
.,, -,„ „ . .. . .

m.rd The Blks won the to«s and
the season with 112 [loints. . . . Eddie Ko«<- of the "Y was
\) markers behind the Omega sUr. . . . Altlioiigh the Sacra-
mento Jaysee hoop team had a stronger lineup Saturday
than their i^evious game hen-, they put up little op|)osition

against the San Mateo .1. C. Quint. . . . The Berkeley Olym-
piads refused t(.' meet the Creseenettes S;ttiirday night but •»«" wuh neither le.im d»tr.g niuch

the lirot frar.ii-, but aft^r two were
»ul in the L'nd, Cooper got a fluke
hit heh:u4l third for tlic first hi!
of the KHme and moved to 2nd
when lioy got n clean single over
seron«t I.«-fty Merrill then made
a gaila.nt effort to win his own

dr.iwing ow.iy from his early r1-

valK in the stretch and winning
easily by three lengths WAYLAY-
Kli was unable to keep up with
the speedy horses at first, but
clo.-<»d with a great rush to earn
s.-ond place HHARI' THOUGHTH
who ran third, had early apead
but v.'aj not good enough. LOV-
RltSAU^ began slowly and. ahiMr-
ing an exceptionally poor spirit,

-.railod the field

Time for the Spreckles course
was 1 09 and two-fifths, the best
recorded al the meeting Quick-
iwny rewarded his many backer*
it $3.10 preferred options.

LADYSMAN. champion 2-year-
ild la.st year, and favored to win
the Kentucky Derby next month,
•.V'lrr hi!> first start of the year,
di fcMIng ten other three-year olds
'n the Bayview purse at Hiu-vc
'!<• Grace la.st Saturday He car-
'led 122 pounds and conceded
•..eight to all opponents: the six

furlongs were covered in 1:1-2.

Five fillies, namely. Technique,
Bambnula. Jessie Dear, At Top,
md Swivel, may start in the Ken-
•neky Derby this May, and they
vill try Lo duplicate Regret's feat,

he only filly lo have won the Der-
->y 'Jiln'-t 191,'i

Coming winners: NOTTFY. ONO.
AAVLAYBR. SPEEDY CHAR-
I.fK. SWEEP PAST. VOLTINA.
OLD WAVE, and BREAKAWAY

>itff said!

••Jhnrt and third Walt put plenty
of stuff on the ball, but Thompson
!cnow, hi:, b:i.icb.ill .itid socked out
his second hit in two s^-a-sons

Thi' Elk unil Pultr.i.in l>oys then
took a wurm up and the umpires
look Ihetr i>osltions, with Gamble

trek the field, with the veteran
Chsrlry Reld on the mound and
Ted Hardeman receiving

runmaaa Kcorr Fir*!

V.ith the f.-\ns "champing al Ihe
Wf. tlie battle got off lo a ti^ht

will probjibly U' on hand to root for the A. M. L. Zion
church Kiwana girls.

A MILIJON THANKS TO ALL
rVEN a cold raw wind did not keep the great host of
t baseball fans away from San Pablo Park last Sunday,
when the Berkeley Baseball League made its \^\\\\ debut. f''".'L

*'* ''""'•*""8 "^' • »"»«'«^ "»

. J , . ,

^ fUl the sacks
And as many things as the writer had on his mind that day
he extentls his thanks to those who a<j gladly assisted in

making the ojiener a grand success. There were many
things planned that were overlooked, and several introduc-

tions on the program omitted, but not intentionally.

SIX TEAMS RAmE
IN LEAGUE GAMES

AT SAN PARLO SUN,

East iViy baseball fans will get

plenty of enlrrlnlnment at San

Pablo Park where Ihree cnnies of

the Berkeley loop will be staged

Sunday and every Sunday after-

wards until September 3
In the opening tilt nt 10 o'clock

the Pullman All Stars will test the
mettle of the new fterkeley Pell-

can.s. Orviss Knowles, a former
Piiltmnnlte will probably fa<<e his

,
ex-mates. At noon the Athen Elks
who noaed out n thriller Inst Sun-
day, will clash with Ihe Berkeley
Grnys.

The feature combat at 2 P M.,

will find Ihe Berkeley It.icsrBchs

el.ishlng with the newly organized
College Cily Elkn team, who wlH
no doubt have ".Spee<1baH" Ernie
Elliott on the hill. There It also

some rumor of the College City
Elk orchestra being on band.

SUNDAY SKATING

TO FEATURE HOT

HOCKEY CONTEST

With lije PuHman rooting sec-
tion in an u(>ronr, Reid got a little

U1»K and walked Grant, to force
Cooper ill with the initial marker
"»f the <-«rabat The Stars mikhl
have mu4te a few more, jgl Harde-
aaan trlriied Roy into tearing for
the home pinte after n throw for
flrHl and the rally ended Ibere

Nh«rke>' Ties Hmre
The 1S32 champs tnadr their

finrt thrr.nt In the Srd, when Har-
demni got the first R|k hit, off
Merrtit and wax sncriTlcrd to 2nd
»»y Retd A donble play. Roy to
Rracklns ended the frame, but Big

U Ith a special s|>are railed off ,Sliarkey Arthur gave tho Em fol-
for beginners, one of the biggest ,

lowers their first chance to use
crowds ever lo attend skating ses- ' their vocal corda when he rifled
slops at Ron«r1and Rink under I the pill ovfr Roy's head to the
superx-lsion of the Acorn Club, are right flrld fence and circled the
expected this Sunday Skating hns

|
bags

taken a siHlden hold on athletic ' The lo^rs hud Iheir Inst good
inintied folks along with cycling, rhanre to score in the Bth when
and while young and old can he Grant hit nnd reached Srd with
found every evening rolling around one out Reid let Bmcklns and
Lake Merritt streets, Ihe smooth Watty down with Infield outs how
fnnciouj floor nnd music nt the,<ver. and Randolph was left
Telegraph Avenue rink Is Increas-

, ktrandert Manager .««mllh took up
ing Us popularity

|

ihe mound duties for the Blks atA good time for beginners to
;
the beginning of the Bth canto and

use the entire rink. Is during the i v/alked the first hnlter but got by
first hour, from le to 11 oclock .. k after that, other than Shar-and from l to 1:30 Interest Is all 1 ty's hit in the Mh The young-
nt a hith pitch over the hockey

|

rter picked nut one of Smith's faatgamo between the league s lending
, ones and pulled up at second

Trnvcrneers and the Rhythm Ram-
|
thanks to Ihe excellent piece of

Wars, cellar champs The till Is nt fielding work by Collins who came
'""" center to trap the ball In

'.he day when he muffed Cdmon-
on 8 easy grounder at third. Bish-
>Xi was out and then came Brown
if yallejo. Sid lacks the appear-
mcc of a claasy ball cavorter. but
he IK one of the moat consistent
players in the league With Ed-
-nondson. his fellow townsman on
•second. Frown picked out a fast

high ball and broke up the t>all

nam- when It sailed high over
Roys head in right field It would
eaaily have gone for « triple and
nerhaps a homer, bul Edmondson
hit hoi.ie .IS Brown reac hed sec-
ond and he gets credit for a dou-
ble I

.'Vb-rrMt In Pomi
Brown's timely bingle brought

down the curtain."^ on one of the
best );ames seen for many days on
the San Pablo diamond and by far.

the best opening day liallle ever
staged Both teams pinyed neat
ball, marred, only l>j- aome foolish

haaerunning on the part of both
teams and Cooper's untimely bob-
ble in the 9th

In thr best of form was L#fty
Momtt. ace < hucker of the Pull-
man .staff, who hurled winning
balls throughout the 9 frames, al-

lowlnc bnt « hits nnd giving narj
a f.-ec tnkct to firat. His cur\'e.'<

were breaking with accuracy and
6 Elks went down by strikeouts
>yilh a Httle better support. Lefty
IS going to he h.ird to beat
Score:

ATHEN ELKS
AB R H

Cresctnts draw the position by vir
lue of finishing on top in the first

half of the split season, v.hith also
consisted of fi t-amej. The game
la;;t week finished with the Ome-
K» copp.ns 2<; to 1')

The B(|uadK tangle in two games
Saturday and if one team wins
bc'h, the scasim is over as far a.s

the League is concerned. How-
ever, If they split the contest, there

will be a third combat for the Sil-

ver iiuckle Trophies.

An early crowd is expected al

the Armory this week, fof the ini-

tial battle begins al 7 oclock and
will' probably be, the most impor-
tant and clossly contested

Anothnr Title Game
Following the above tus.-il.:, the

CresceheUe.^ and Zion Church Ki-
wana Girl:, teams will meet for the

City Championship. As this game
draws lo a close, the boys squads
v.ill again lake the court and re-
i.ew their vvarfare.

And now lo the Omegas' victory
By defeating the Crescents Satur-
day, they kept their slate clean of
defeats The game was holly con-
tested for the first 20 minutes, the
h..'r ending with the Omegas lead-
iDK ll-l'i The losers seemed lo
slow down during the final half
however, as the frat boys widened
the gup Every man on Dick
Clarke's quint scored at least one
bucket. Wildy and young McClel-
land leading the pack with 7 points.
J Hubbard caplured hi-poinl hon-
r.r.s witij ^ and was the Omegas'
tiig menace throughout the game,
f'arker played a good game but
Tcrr>-, Dupreo and Redgers as for-
ward.s, fell way below par when
they scored bul 3 points in the
first period and none in the latter
session. Campbell turned in a nice
floor game at guard for the losers,
aj did Allen for the winners.

off to an early start and were never

headed, leading at half time 16-11.

H Villa played his best game of

^he season to tie for hi-point honors
with S. The same can be said about
Grant, who ran second with one
less. Jackaon kept the CapitVI

City team in the running and tied

there, a roll. Jerk, pull, and the

trick is done. Rugs, canvas, ropes
i

which Just a few seconds before

made a regulation ring, are stacked '

neatly before one ready for storing
A giant towers tnicT dwarfs, gives

'

them final instructions. The bat- '

tiers leave their corners, touch
\

gloves, set defenses and off to the
for hi-scorer. Tsukomolo. a young ' r.ices they go. The one in brown
Japanese boy was next with 4 I'^nks has the advantage in height,

points. Captain Morgan, Harvey ''''""* "* "*« " ^^ straight-Jabbing

and Jones .tood out defemiively
j f'/LTT'llM'' '."^ ^''"' '"*"''

' Like a flash blue trunks steps un-
"''''

I

"Spr that long left, counters with a
SAN MATEO (251 SACTO USi |

hard one to the midsection, once
Villa.8 R.F. 2.Raleigh I

twice three times without a rc-
AtkinsJ ItF". 8, Jackiioni turn

. brown trunks grabs blue
Smith — C. .„ IJtorgan !

for dear life until they receive a
Hill,4 R, G. . I.Morgan' *lap on the back They break clean
Oslbin.2 L.G. 4.T3Uhomoto :

Blue trunk.s does all the leading
Subs: tSM> Grant. 7; Knowle.'s: ' '"'* "nable to reach brown with

Wilson, : *S»— Trufant; Smith. 1:
;

'""^ blow.^s he has to wade into the
Harvey: Hines; Hogan Referee

|

""-iddle and how he disnes it out
and Umpire: Crawford and Janu- '*"*'" there

ary During the second round brown
trunks finds his range with that
rapier left, and not once does littleATLAXTA BOY MAKING

GOOD a;; TK.4CK 'ACE' 1

,'"'" *^\ ''"^'^ ^'^"'^^ opportunity
"" "''—' Ducking, slashing,

SPOKESMAN POPILAR
PLAVI-X CONTEST
NA.ME TR/%.H Votes

ACOK.N LEAOIE
Frftnch. Fraaeiseans

HuMard. <'re<icenU

People"., Franritcvint 5im
Nathan, V. M. t . A. ;M00

Murillo, V. .<!. < . A. noo
Brooks, KrHnri.->cans ItOO

ViHa. Y..M.<.A. . IIO»

Mnrlllo. Y. ."-I. < . A. 1 1 HA
Brooms, V, M. < . A. 1 loo
Tbonipaon. Frunciscans .. 1««0
Koee. Y..'VI.C.A. 960
ludciirre. Y. >i. c. A. _ sw
Hatty. Areopgua JM
MUlianmnn. Ac™ . 3M
.Sweetwyiic, .SiinM-ta .... 300
TboHMM. .Areapsuk _ :«»
McWUliaip .. Frisco ., ._ 300
Thnma.-", .Aces .„ :joo

Hoant, <>riiei:a<. ioo
Aubert. Omegas luo
VVilitoa, Onii-gas ...

.' iim
.>lcL<-an, Oiiici.:ui loo
A, Mr<'k-!land, (Mnrgas 100
Clark, Siiawts im
O. McCk-IUnd, OniesuM . JOO
U'estniorelaud, Aoes . lOO

V. W. t. A. LKAUl E
Jl*fnm», Trnjnn-, ima
Oolden, trex-enettis I'MM
Rowi. \aHeJo ifluo

Taylor. Re4 Hox . gM
HiUTik, Ked .Sox SM
Huhbard. Olympiads 2M

SNOW HILL I.VSTITirrE. Ala.
April 13 —Seventeen-year-old Rob-
inson Barne* of Atlanta. Ga., ia do-

ing remarkably well here on the

cinder path. Barnes, who is now a
junior, has shown Coach Rul>en Al- I

t». former lUukei CTeve L. Ab- : A one-minute K O'
!>ott's student, that he can really legged midget nietu a

BA.SKETBALI.
SATl'RDAY'S GAMES

7:00—Omegas vs Crescents

t^ go places Ducking, slashiui. I'"**"
^^''"^"*'^'' " ''''"*"""'

battering aside all those lefts and •0'^*—Omegas v.. Crescents
right croHso;, blue trunks battles

' 'Championship Cimosi
OB e*en ground with brown all of .,„-»-.«, „.
the third canto Draw decision AOORN BA8KETB.4LL
•^^Z" ^ ^ i

LE-\GrE ST.VNDINGS
Another bout.
And another OMEGAS
A one-minute K O ' A how. CRESCENTh"

"

Y M C A I
A bow-
straight

run He will probably run the 100- k«ged midget Bowlegs hits straight f',1^^^^ — ' ~—
.Tieter in the annual Tuskegee relay legs: straight legs connects with pSfSJ^ii^^A kto

-"
against McCarthy Nolan and others, bowlegs button Becoming infuri- RODGE^'^Tps
In a recent intra-mural meet here ated over this bowlegs throws cau-

>*» «v-m __...

Barnes ran the lOO-meter sprint in I
tion to the winds and tears out for THE BIG TEN
his man. When the smoke clears ' NAME

VV
- 5
. 4
- 4

10:2 seconds.

Score:

OMEGAS (261 :;RE.SCENTS ( 18

ITerry .^'^{^
O MClelland.4 R.F.
Wilaon,2 _ L.F.

TFAM
I

away straight legs is seen taking McLean. Omegas
.
-Jie count R,,^ Y. M C A

I

Another bout two more boys WiUiama. Areopgua
"go to town". Dong!' and back ^"son. Omegas

r>u_„„ comers Skilled seconds ^aaton, Y M C A."^ minister to their charges the young i!"™""- Areopgus

M Lean, 4 _. C.
A.MClelland.7.-

9.Ro<l>Ar« wwreii ciiarges- me young ,,7"— " "•'="»t5''» -

8 J l^^rd """*" '^"P««« 1° treatmenf like
, Mcwm""'"!; -^^^

8. J.Hubbard veterans I
•<^**''Ihams, Francisc

Marian

WiWy.7 R.G 6. Parker
Allen. 2 L.3 Gordon

. C.Hubbard
Referee: Phil Carter Pasadena

"Renaissances": Umpire: J. Janu-
ary, Acorn Club: Timer: «'. Beth-
el; Scorer: G yaujrhns

G. Pts.
U 112

ao 103
. » «
Jl <5
-U M
- 7 W.
13 n

veterans -
|

—«:»»iiiiams, Kranclscans .. . g 16

LCampbell^^-- r^"^""^
'">'•

'
»y» ' ^-K..^^"^'scan, ITZiS SS

A P-rir^r
^f^n^V John Buasey. patting his —
young charges an the bark as thev .k. i. . j .

leave the ring The crJl^-d ros^s ""n^J^ "f' ^ ^"""-^ '»*'- ^ •

appro^•a>
i

''inaie The ring is no more. A
Two more bouU. But thi. time i l,*"^'-^*"-''* «'^"P <" rug. a few

the giant referee, to h^s own u "d Z ,"^' ""**•'• P"' "'^'y "»

•And just think, all hiru,;^.: ^„.?:.
"" "' '»« '•'«°''" T.

mumbled eMeHv If, !1
Washington Cora:2unily Center—ewerly Mr . ,y»t^ „„(,, f^^^ evening

CONVENIENCE A ODIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMY
rOK ART WOKK—

SEE
LES MATTHEWS

1087 Gfith St. Oakland. CaL
—Phone: OLympic 35S5—

CALDWELLS DDCLNG ROOM
2877 Bush Street VVEst 2890

FURNITURE

ATTORNEYS
H LEO N A RD RICHARDSON
Attorney al Law: Notary Public
1722 '« 7lh St, Oatc.-{,Ahe W98

VAUGHNS * LARCHB
1368 Eighth Street. Oakland, Cal
Telephone LAkeside 4T81

WALTER A GORDON-
IS Araer Trust Bldg. <Cor. San
Pablo and University; BE!rk. 9294

\j K. FURNITURE CO.
809 Clay Street, Oakland, Calif.

Phone LAkeside 6381

G.\RAGES

UNDERTAKERS

HLTMON * BUTUBR
1«4 Butter St., S F-WErt 7438
•M Sth St.. Oakland—HIgau 1024

NUBBYS AI'TO REPAIR SHOP
Greasing Kxpert Repairing. 1312
»4th St , Oakland. HUmbolt 1317

Collins, cf 4

Artl:ur. 3b 4

Edmondson. lb 4

1

1

(

1

Bishop, rf ^- 4 f

Brown. 2b 4 1

Newton, ss -,. .-. 3 1

Hardeman, e 3
Reiri p 5
<i™iih p .,.^..,, 1

1

Total 82 2 c

ritLLMAN
AB

Grant, lb 3

Bracklns. 2b 4

Hill, If 1

R
(1

n

H
1

II

Watty, c , S
.Shnrlrev an %
.Ifirkson. cf 4

II

1

Cooper. 3b t

Roy. rf _ 4
Merritt. p .....„..». 4

1 1

3

1

GETJRGE M JOHNSON
IB Amer Trust Bldg. (Cor. San
Pablo and University; BBrk. 9294

BARBER SHOPS
BARRIOS BARBER SHOP

Hair Straightening a Spaclalty
428 «th Street, Oakland.

ALL STAR BARBnR SH^
1*>3 Po.Mt Street—WSat IMS

THE SUCCESS BARBER HHOP
Andrew Mayse. Prop ; Assistants.
T.M.find.speith.Rev.R C McClendnn
»** Sacramento. Berkeley tSlS

AUTO KING GARAGE
Repairing Storage—Renovating
1362 7th St . Oakland—TEmp. 9731

SUMMRRS .SERVICE ~ GARA^E
Garage: HO 9132 Res : TE 2903
1258 Seventh Street. Oakland

MARINA AUTO UAUNDRYTO-
RIUM. S230 Diviudero Street.
phone WA Inut 9682.

GROCERS
E W MIDDLEBROOKS

Neighborhood Grocery Store
733 Center St., Oak —LAke 8191

INSUR.I.NCl!:

BEAUTY PARIXMEtS

11 o'clock and will be crammed
with thrills and spills

—v-W"

ACORN AND Y. W. ( . A. BASKETBALL
LF.AGUK POPULAR PL.\YER CONTEST

GOOD FOR 100 VOTES

TeamBoy

Girl Team „
• I'lease print names!

Send to Cofitewt Rditor, Spokesman Branch Oiflce,

580 32nd Street, Oakland, or dojioRit nt Armory on
Siiliinl.iy iii>;litM .S|s.nH<>n>(l by Hip SpokeHman

right after It had paa,ed Bishop
VaHrJo. Ye»h Man

Defensively, i>.,i, j^,, the fea-
ture of the contest and 3 of his
4 rutouta were pips „nd saved M( ||A.<«ICBA1.I.
team from going Into extra inn- RUNTtAVS GAMES
mgi. The fielding of little Shark 10 00 I>llcans vs Pullman

'tlL'j " "''*'• *"• " "''"•'' ""» Athen Blks vs Grays
»»«» of noal work and If missed. 2 00 Berk Elk.« v, Bacarach
would have gone for a homer The Apf4l W*
hit went for naught as was. for 10:00 Atban Klks vs Baear.d,
»mllh fanned Jackaon to end the 12 00 B«rt»h-y Klks vs IMIImnn

"***.. ^ „ 1 2.0O <;rair. va Pelicans
A. the Pullman want down 1. 2,1 !«.> Ttfi

.V to Stan the 9lh, the fans «.tll«1 ' 10:00 (Irnys vs HcU Elk.
.,u 1. for an extra inning fray bul I 12:isi Alhrn Klks v» Pellci,,.
t ooper made his second boot of | 3:00- rullman v. Bacarach

Total SO 1 «

Pullman 010 000 ooci 1

Hits 010 010 nil f;

Klks 000 100 001 :

HiU 001 112 001 «

Sumjnary' Home runs Arthur
Two base hits Sharkey. Brown
.Sacrifice hits Reld 1 rnn, 4 hits.

22 at hat off ReJd In S innings

.Struckout by Merritt 6, Smith 3

Base on balls off Reld h. Smith 1

Double plays Roy to Brackins

Errors Pullman 4 I'rapircs—Oam-
ble, Clarke. JackM>n,nowcrs Tinic

of game 2 hrs.

MAES BEAUTY RHOPPE
Maedell Barber. Myrtle Harris
'•0 W-h St.. Oak -LAkeside 6638

COBMETICE SERVICE SHOP
8f» S4th Street. Oakland, Calif
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

LCAOilC STANDINGS
fFhikih Seeomi Half)

OMIDOA«
ORJUOBNTB .,..<.—c-

ORA UEE BEAUTY SHOPOra Lee Patten and Ruth Fletchera«6 Geary SUS^F Flbnor SWl

SUPERIOR BEAirnr SHOPPE
Beauty Culturist and Hairdres-ser

^382 Rth at . Oak LAkeside 1882

CkMitrartora and Carpeaters

GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL LIFE
fi v.. Hunigin Supt , Nor DIv.
790 Sth St, Oak -LAkeside 6B66

PHARMACISTS
MONTGOMERY S PHARMACY

3987 Sacramento Street, Berkeley.
Phone BErkeley 9690

PHl^IOANS

BAKER -TATLOR
1214 8th St.. Oak. Phone LA-8776

DANCING
rOB. TOUR HOUSE PARTIES

CALL
"RTTBE" BROH-XLBC, OL. 63aS

OR
"*RO- BROWNLEE. HO. 0644
THE PIANO-SVNCOPATERS

ASSOCIATlOliS LODGES
SAST BAY POLITICAL LEAGl'E
Public meeting 1st Monday night
at Mount Zion Baptist Church,
(ami(bell St Executive Board
Meeting 2dd Friday nighl at 1564 i

Sth St.

E. C Washington. Pre. TE 6753
S. D. Alexander, Secy., 1783 7th St.

N A A C P
Public meeting second Monday,
8P. M. Meeting place annoanced.
Third Monday. 8 P M.. Baacutive
meeUng at Filbert St. Y M. C. A
Atty VV A Gordon. Prea. 2745
Acton Street. BErkeley &37at
Mrs. A. Martin, Sec'y., 364g
Oraee Street. Piedmont TSllW

AD<-)NTS LODGE NO 25
Meetings 3rd and 4th Monday at
Klks Hall. Oakland. " ""^ «
Geo Vaughos VV M. LAke. 4WtWm. Roac. Sec'y., 6436
OLympic 0340

Y W C A
Mia. L. diapman. Eaecuirvc SK.
Mia. Ruth Dean. Girl Raaerve Sac.
•38 Liodaa St.. Oakland—HO

ACACTA LOr>GE NO 7 F * A M
Meetings l«t and 4th Monday at
Elks Hall. OaklandW L Gibimia. VV. M.. 891 21»t St.
HIgate 2334
Sherman BrWgea. Secy. 917.
Wetaater Street.

GOOD HOPE NO 20 F A A M
r D^Jf -^"^ ""'' «*> Thursday;
« P M Elk.s Hall, Oakland.

2!^ ^2^- ^^' ** '=^ WilU>w
«»««. 7*Eraplehar 8428
K. W. Jo.-e«. 1684 13th St. LA 7737

T M C AWm^ Watkins. Executive Sec**.
•04 Filbott Rt . Oak -GLen. 9m

COHAGES. FLATS and APTf. TO RENT
ELOISE APARTMENTS

DR V C HAMILTON
Offine: Pled 6934 -Res : BRrk 8882
3524 Saa Pablo; Hrs : 10-12,2-4.6-8

DR ARTHUR E RICKMONl>
Office hours: 10-11. 2-4, 6-8
8004 Market, Oak - TEmp. 7174

4»« Third fSt-Pfrane SU-Sd94
(L'ader New Managrsnrat)

PHOTOGRAPHERS
E F JOSEPH STUDIO

Makers of Peraonality Portraits
384 lOth St.—OL 0246-PI 8211M

'V^.Bi BHrrHKI>. CONTRArrOR
"^ANS-^ a PK CI F I C A T IONS
1400 Aahhy Ave.. Berk.—TH 4938

m&UCATESSEN
MAIvONE'S

Fbodirtuffs alwayv at lowest prices
Sixth .Street Market, Oakland

DENTIHTS
1>R C R. CLAIBORNE

Hours: 9-12. 2-8. Phone Pled, 6934
»'^»* *>n Pablo Ave.. Oakland I

DR HBaiMANV.'LIEWlS
IOfnoe hours: 9 to 13. 1 t« 5, T to 9 i

_13W aih St., Oakland—LAke. 3364

.„„ DR K CHANDRA
'

J689 DIVlMdero St -WBat 3948

SECOND HAND DEALERS
HANSON R. MTTCHElZ

FumHure, tools hn^igtit and aoid
587 7lh Street. Oakland, CaUf.

TAIIiORS AND ULI-1%NEBK
THE AU^STON WAV CIJCANERS
Cleaning: Dre.ss Suits for Rent
SS09 Di4-ant Rt. BErkeley 8752K

Two and three room
apartmenU; nicely
turnlshed, or n»-
fumlahed. Rent

L. E UOBINSON, afanag^

NICE. aUNWY SIX ROOM
FLAT 2Sa»\ii »URH STREET.
WALNUT tTeo 330 A MONTH.

Phone FTI. 067—KoaaoaaMe Wlm
Mrs. N. Harrif

Boans * ApartmenU ttmaAj

rMitbhad
A

We cater to respectable people onl}

BON TON CLEANERS
Delivery; E. C. Washington,- Prop.
1864 Sth * Peralta. Oak.-TE 6753

DR. H.
2181 Pliitnore

DAVia
WAInul (1079

EATING PLACES
POKOCII BAT SHOP

«M4 «hHr«Miite St, SUM. mt
.. MARtNX~RSTAlfR}5rT
85S Clay St.. S. F.. OArnaM fTM

J T E CLEANERS
Suit., Coat., Dromes. Hats, S9c
3841 Market SL. Oak Pled. 6809

WOOD-S^HE TAILOR
~

3404 Batter Street. San Franclaco
Phone Fnmor 49(9

JOHN A. WROTBN
201 4 ^ Snttar St., San Francisco
Phaaa WAIaat S062

NEW OOLUBN WBBT OI>iBANailt8 ,

Cleaning aad iMomAn. AVUey I gUMMT
Fowler, Mgr. Va» Pin. n xm. "^'

OOMPUCTE rura.4 rnapctoradatt.
only

:
Hiel wtr .ele«.. |>boTie 930 mo.

1921 Myrtle St . Qafc. Ph<me LA ka.
««04. Tranapoctatioa faetlltlaa

Phone ORdwajr 47in

•KMjrr oa

M«7 Oeary Slr««t

ADVERTISING in thi« fupn
ia a proven money earner.

n» King- 1*47 Wortwy,

ELEGANT rr.>ms; exclusive nelgk-
horhood; r fined home. Emma
Bommer: 1 i;mpkrbar 7918

HIB fiFMT
^^^'^ *<*o*«5run noil ho.mfliki:

SlTlROir <DIN«.S. PBOI^
WALNUT 6828

21S5 WNE STREET, g. p.

SMRLEA APARTMOn^

I52S
1. 2. 3 and 4

room a(>artments,

nhwiy fumhibed

;

steam heal
: hot

aad cold w.iter thmigkML If^
• tMpeetoMe

WAtei*

S. K. KARPEK,
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SPOKESMAN
HandlaYaw
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'INVESTIGATIONS', PUBUCITY DO NOT STOP

CHAIN GANG HOItRORS,SAYS NOTED WRITER

mfia^ 19

2?
i t

E, >.

Tlilu lit th<' first of a MTir«
of •xtnu'tx, (riMii tlir book
"Porrrd Labor in the I'nilml

SUtnt" by Walfar Ulhion, I>-
Innrntional I'ublishcrv

Thr Editor

HISTOIUCALLY speaking the

chain gang haj been largely

an instrument with which to ter-

rorlxe, torture and exploit Ne-

groes. It wus adoplod on a grand

xcale ut the end of the Civil VVur

and wa.s one of the devices con-

sciously developed by the former

slaveholders to put the newly

"freed" Negroes back into

bondage.

In 1923 Martin Tabert, a young

white convict, was whipped to

death in a privately owned lum-
ber camp in Florida. When the

news leaked out reformers and
even state officials were horri-

fied. To think of such conditions

existing in the I'nited States in

1923! An "investigation" was
held. It resulted in the prosecu-
tion of a few prison guards and
the "abolition" of whipping. This
was considered a "victory"! But
in 1932 the papers were full of

the details of how Arthur Maille-

fert, a young New Jersey boy on
a Florida chain gang, was
whipped unmercifully and then
placed in a sweat-box with a
chain around his neck until he
died. Where was the great "vic-

tory" of 19J3? It had long since

been forgotten. A Florida state

official has recently been quoted
as saying; "I read about this tor-

ture stuff happening a hundred
years ago, but I never dreamed
it could happen right here in

America in this day and age."

He evidently had never heard of

the Martin Tabert rase of 1923.

There have been other great
"victories". A few years ago.

after a series of particularly bru-

tal chain gang murders were re-

vealed in North Carolina, Gover-
nor O. Ma.x Gardner abolished

the lash by proclamation. The
hats of the reformers sailed sky-

ward as they cheered this liberal

governor. But their silk top-

pieces had barely been retrieved

when Willie Bellamy, a frail Ne-
gro boy still in his teens, was
whipped into unconsciousness and
then placed in a sweat-box where
he died.

These are but a few of the nu-
merous cases which may t>e cited

to show that the "victories" won
by the reformers in securing "in-

veatigalions " do not ^ffect the

prison system in any Way. And
In 8 southern states whipping is

still openly legalized. The chain
gang exipts primarily to exploit

labor and to terrorize workers on
the outside into accepting their

lot without complaining.

Chain gang prisoners are usu-

ally worked on the repair and
construction of roads or similar

public works for the state or for

private contractors who profit

richly from this super-exploita-

tion of labor. It is reported that

the state of Georgia alone made
• profit of $3,270,000 on the o|>er-

ation of chain gangs in four

jraara.

The convict-slaves are usually

hobbled with chains which they
Uiwt wear at all times even
while at work or asleep. The
ctaalna are riveted around the

tega and can be removed only

with • cold chisel on the prison-

er's release from the gang Hence
the name "chain i(ang".

Men toil on these gangs from
•ua to sun, from 10 to 14 hours a

i»j, according to season They
•re slaves without any capital

vahic. Beaten and killed— It really

(In—n't matter to their masters
Other workers can be brought

to take their places The men
btvc at crushing rork. felling

ttaae, building leveea. digging

dltchss. building roads Brutal

guards with whips and guns
watch to see that the strlpe-

olothad convicts work speedily

and continuously Blisters and
•ores from worn-out, ill-fitting

•hOM, and swollen, blistered, cal-

lauaed bands arc inevitable. In-

fections are frequent as a result

Housing conditions in the

chain sang camps are the worst

laagfnable. One form of house

for the prisoners is a cage-like

cell, mounted on wheels, so that

It can be moved from place to

tM the camp follows tb*

The cage Is about IS feet

$ feet high, 7 feet wide, and
OMrc Uke a cage for fsro-

aioials ttaaa anything elae

la the warld. except that the eon-

«lat-«MtaBa) cage la not gilded as

an thoM af the antmale In a

Soch a cage Is "home"
It SO men. During the

kat MhMMr nights the men.

»hCk*4 MfAM-llke Into this

migt, a«*«at aad itihlt, but rarely

liM^ Wbah Bight comes the

Hgt* tMtfeen camt from work
W Bad \ti*m» of ooarM, 4My

•mildhMoMr lumpratrMr.
wUh hUB. nu II

to He
ta Mwa. K

|W*f|l M«
af

'

iMblataM

b

guther until uolockcil from the

long chain. In several cases

fires, under ^ch circumstances,

have resulted in loss of life.

Another method of housing is

in tents pitched on the ground

n2ar a creek or spring. Around

both types of camps flies and

mosquitoes swarm in clouds. Near

by arc uncovered sewerage pits.

All convicts, vcncreals and tu-

bsrculars. sick and well, use the

same wash basins, towels and

beds. There is no attempt to

segregate sufferers from conta-

gious diseases, despite pretty-

looking laws providing for such

segregations.

Food for the chain gang vic-

tims Is usually worse than in

other types of prisons. It con-

sists at best of corn bread and

grits, grease gravy, beans, blacif

coffee for one meal, occasionally

gait pork, and infrequently vege-

tables of some sort.

The men in charge of the
gangs are brutal and ignorant.

Most of them have had experi-

ence lis guards for private em-
ployers in turpentine camps, lev-

ee building jobs, or for other

private peon exploiters. A prime
qualification to get a job as a
guard is to know how to "handle
niggers and bloodhounds." It

often happens that white con-
victs are made trusties and 'used

to guard other convicts, especial-

ly isegroes. Frequently they are

u.sed to chase escaped prisoners

with bloodhounds and guns. Some-
times a new prisoner, especially

a Negro, who arrives in camp,
not knowing the ropes, is encour-

aged to "escape" by trusties and
other guards who hope to split

the bond money or to get a re-

ward or a pardon for recapturing
or shooting the escaping prison-

er. In Mississippi trusty-guards

shot so many prisoners "trying

to escape", that legislation had
to be passed to stop the rewards.

The most notorious of these

trusty-guards was Cecil Houston,
known as the "Killer of Flat

Top", an Alabama convict serv-

ing a life term for murder. A
prison investigation in that state

in 1928 revealed that this killer,

together with others like him.

was used to enforce the speed-up
by the state and private coal

companies which had leased the

nrisonera. It was proved that

Houston killed several fellow

prisoners and had broken both
arms of at least seven others.

His favorite method was to slip

up behind an unsuspecting con-
vict and with a heavy hickory
pick-handle knock him cold. Then
before his victim regained con-
sciousness Houston would break
both his arms, thereby prevent-

ing any resistance. The investi-

gation revealed that Wl% of the

convicts examined exhibited
scars, reminders of brutal task-

masters. These brutal methods
were used primarily to make the

prisoners work faster and pro-

duce more coal.

(To be continued)

SCHUYLER SAYS HAIR

NOT A FACTOR IN

SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT

By LeiRoy A. Smith

SEVERAL weeks ago an article

appeared in the San Francisco
Kxaminer quoting one Dr. Tver
Griffith, who in a recent address
at the Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy, stated: "Hair struc-
ture was important as language
in differentiating the various
races of men. The more pro-
gressive races have round, straight
hair fibres, and the backward
races, usually flattened and cur-
ly. It Is a strange fact that no
wooly-haired people has ever had
an important history."

I cut this article out and sent
It to George Schuyler, one of our
most prominent lecturers and
rolu.iinists. asking him to com-
ment on It In his writings. He
had this to say: Thii statement
doubtless flattered the white au-
dience eager to Itelieve In Nordic
Supremacy Bible students, how-
ever, will recall that the Good
Book, in describing God refers
to Him as having hair like white
wool It seems to me that the
Haitians huve had a very im-
portant history, and it is gener-
ally conceded that both the Ethi-
opians and their proteges, the
Kgypiinns. had hair that Ameri-
coa Negroe , would rail bad The
aboriginal Inhabitants of India,
the Oravldians, were certainly
not A slraight-hnired (x-nple until
mixed with whites and mongoli-
ans, and y<t their civilization is

reported to antedate that of Bab-
yton. Medl.-i. Persia, and China
Almost allstntuenof Budda show
hlffi with wooly hair, and the
CarthegenlinM were certainly not
straight-haired, as revealed by
the heads of Hannibal and other
eminent citizens of Carthage on
old coins The Italians would be
the last to de< Inre that their de-
feat by the wooly-haired Abys-
teiane was not an important
«T»at In history It Is an estab-
lished fact that it is not the tex
ture of hair, bat social and econ-
omic oohdltiens that are respon-

for the development of

i
OPINION

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By W. 4. Wheaton

WAUtC-KRUIJCTION IS
POOIt BUSINESS
REDUCTION of wages socms

to be the main object of the
u^dget makers, municipal, state,

and national. In California it has
become a fetish. Taxation is held
up as the bugaboo. But to the
man up the tree it looks more
like the public utilities and the
power corporations are demand-
ing wage slashes in roder to

avert the equalization of taxes

which was recommended by the
committee appointed to study
the question. That committee
was appointed by the previous
legislature and occupied the in-

tervening two years in investi-

gations. As has been already sta-

ted in this column, we are of

the opinion that a reduction of

wages necessitates a like reduc-
tion in the standard of living.

It cripples purchasing power of

the people. The manufacturer as
well as the purveyor of commo-
dities suffers from the curtail-

ment of that purchasing power,
which, after all, Is found in the
mass of wage earners. The leg-

islator who sanctions the "slash-

ing to the bOne" of the small
salaried wage earner has about
as much conception of the eco-
nomic and industrial condition
of the country as a Fiji Islander
has of the stratosphere. Today,
merchants are complaining be-
cause the goods on their shelves
are becoming shop-worn, and
unless a halt Is soon called to

this latest craze of wage-cutting
those merchants will soon see
their doors closed on crowded
shelves.

4 TASK FOR THR
KRDERAL GOVERNMENT
WEL1.1 One of the Scottsboro

farces has ended, and a jury
has declared Haywood Patter-
son, one of the eight boys accus-
ed of attacking two white girls

on a friegbt train, guilty of rape.

Because of its obvious racial in-

tolerance, the trial has been uni-
versally observed. The very fact

that armed guards were neces-
sary to protect the prisoners is

proof enough that the youths
were denied a fair and just trial.

We do nut question that it was
an Alabama Idea of fairness, es-

pecially since the prisoner was a
Negro. Patterson was convicted,

and that in spite of the testi-

mony of one of the supposed
victims of the assault. One Ruby
Bates testified: "I made my for-

mer assertion because I was told

that If I did not we would be
arrested and placed In jail for

riding on a frieght train." To in-

dicate the racial venom permea-
ting the trial, the prosecuting
attorney could not refrain from
berating the attorney for the de-

fense as a Jew.
Such a revolting travesty of

Justice should have no existence
within the boundaries of this

nation. The civilised world will

not think of Alabama as the
murderer of these boys; it will

refer to the United States of

America. Soon or late, it will be
necessary for the national gov-
ernment to intervene and curb
this mob tendency of the south.

Or else -this social habit will be-

come too firmly fixed.

WANTING AND WORKING
AKF, DIFFERENT THINGS
DOES the Negro know what he

wants? We think so. He
wants an equal chance In the
economic and industrial world.

He wants equal treatment in the
courts equal justice before the

law. He wants every constitu-

tional right as guaranteed by
the Constitution. These are the

potent things. They are the
right of every citizen who obeys
the laws. But most of these

things are denied the Negro.
Is the Negro wording for the

things he wants? We think not.

He Is making a fight for them,
but It amounts to only a desul-

tory skirmish. There are no ser-

ried ranks, no solid battle pha-
lanx. We chant our wants and
deplore our condition and let it

go at that If we have a chance
te remedy our condition at the
ballot box, we can always find

our ranks depicted by those who
will sell their racial birthright

for the dollar of the election

diy.

It was not so in the years gone
by The men and women who
were Wit recently freed felt the

need of « close communion. To
better defend tbemaelxres, they
stood closer together, shoulder
to shoulder. They had Implicit

confidence In their leaders, for

that leadership was of them and
for them. Then comes another
day. Men with a bit of schooling
but unlimited ambition forgot
the leadership of service, and
their ranks were soon decimated
by personal gfeed and desire for

self-aggrandisement.

When leaders prove false,

whether In church, politics, or
whatever phaoe of racial life. It

Is time for the people to find
someone who Is not too high-
brow to underaUnd their lan-
guage.

I

WE NEED MORE BUSINESSES

THE case of the Hull creamery, Fillmore Street ice cream
parlor, the propriettA' of which admitted last week that

he gave "lousy service" to Negro customers, should have
a lesson for us.

WhenNew York hotels discriminated againstJews many
years ago, the Jews sought revenge. They purchased those

hotels or put them out of business by operating better ones.

Discrimination is a challenge. Protesting is one way
of answering it. But the better way is in overcoming it.

This is a suggestion. We would like to see every
Negro in this community now working for wages, enter
business for himself. Some businesses require little cap-

ital; all require work.

The important thing is to find a commodity or a
service desired by the general public (not only the Negro
public), and to supply it.

It is easier to work for wages, because the person
who pays the wage is the really hard-working individual.

But usually the wage earner ends a wage earner, while the
man who has the courage and initiative to operate a business
of his own accumulates the wherewithal of independence.

"Hiis i.s not meant to offend the wage earners; it is

intended as encouragement to those persons of our group
who resent discriminatory practices of other people, and
who want to do something about them. There is much
we can learn from the Jews.*****

'RUNNING TO MAMMA*
REMEMBER the little boy who always ran to his mother

when someone said something he didn't like? Well
that's one way of "running to mamma". And it's bad for

the little boy's character, too. He should be taught to

meet the things he dislikes by going straight to them and
overcoming them. Running away from anything or any-
body breeds cowardice, and "running to mamma" is one
form of running away.

There may be hope of reformation for the little boy;
but the bi,^, spoiled grown-ups who run to another newspaper
when one newspaper prints something they don't like are in

an infinitely worse plight. Their character is already fixed.

Henceforth, the SPOKESMAN will not be a
"mamma" to anybody. Whoever is offended by state-

ments in another newspaper will not be permitted to use
this newspaper as a source of either conifort or revenge.
And whoever is offended by this rlewspaper will always
find easy access to its columns. We admire courage and
fairness—even in those who dislike us.

This goes for "strong race people" as well as for the
other kind! *****

THE 'DELEGA-nON FEVfcil'

rVERY now and then we get the "delegation fever".
*• That is, we assemble a small herd and stampede down
upon some public official with a tale of tremendous woe.

This "delegation fever" is an unfailing symptom of
weakness. It always comes when our toes have been
stepped on and we want to do something about it.

Since there are no individuals among us BIG enough
to do anj'thing about it by themselves, we summon a mob
and try to overawe the official with the appearance of
large numbers.

But any smart man knows that if the courage of
men will not impel them to stand alone when offended,
their courage as mob-members is only affected.

Consequently, it is the custom of public officials to

address the delegation apologetically, to assure them
that he understands their grievance, and to promise a
prompt remedy of the situation. Whereupon the delega-

tion disperses and the official smiles—to himself.

It is lamentable that our leading spirits do not real-

ize this. Perhaps if they did, there would be less emphasis
on the need of numbers, and more on the value of ability.*****

MORE ABOUT THE WOMEN
rXCEPTION was Uken to our statement of last week
^ that the women of this community get things done,

whereas the menfolk spend most of their time wrangling.
Because of our good will toward the gentleman who did

the "excepting", we refuse to divulge his name.
The recent success of Health Week is a case in point.

Womon were responsible for that success. They did the
thinking, the arranging, the doing.

Every preacher knows that he can rely on the women
of his church, whereas he may have cause to suspect both
the abilities and the intentions of the men.

Why this is, we don't know. We only know that the
things that ought to be done in this commimity will be
done ultimately by women. It will be left for them to set

about registering every Negro of voting age in their

neighborhood; patronizing those merchants who in some
form or other rotum that patronage; contriving benefit

entertainments for the destitute; encouraging group in-

terest in good art, good books, good music ; and asserting

their allegiance to ideals of character and intelligence.

It is hard to say, but nevertheless true, that our men-
folk are either jellyfish or asses, and in most cases—both.*****

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT
MR J. C. HICKS. San Francisco citizen, declared in a

" letter to this newspaper last week that he believed we
as a Race should stick together politically and econom-
ically if we expected to get anywhere. This statement

contested the opinion previously advanced in this column
(See SPOKESMAN. March 30. 1933) that it was NOT
necessary for Negroes to become united before they could

advance in the material world.
Mr. Hirks suggested that we make this subject a

round-table discusion among our readers, and we can not

think of a more welcome suggestion. Here's the question,

and you are invited to answer it through these columns.

IS RACIAL UNITY NECESSARY TO THE NEGRO'S
MATERIAL ADVANCEMENT?

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By Mason lloberann

IN
A VNORLU wlu'ie money is

power, aiiZ power Is king to

look »t life with the philosophic

eyes of old Greece is a feat re-

quiring an enormous indepen-
dence of mind. In the United
States, where the rule seems to

tie not how you get it but how
much you have, this attitude is

I imagine more difficult than
anywhere else. But to find an
expression of that attitude exist-

ing in the very heart of the rich-

est shopping district on the Pa-
cific Coast, involves an aloofness

from the current of popular
thought approaching that of

Paphnutius on his column top.

Which leads us to Tillman
place; a tiny alley opposite the

White House on Grant Avenue.
Its name is peculiarly appropri-
ate- a distinction in iitself. for

America has fed for so long on
the ballyhoo of commercial ad-
vertising that it'has adopted the

idiom of that profession in nam-
ing its streets and buildings. Thus
the "Grand Hotel" will probably
be some jerry-built back-alley
shack at fifty cents a night, and
the "Riti" in any place but New
York Is invariably the cheapest
hotel iu town. Half of San Fran-
cisco's avenues consist of empty
sand lots, while the most impor-
tant thoroughfare in the bay
district bears the simple and
common title of Market Street.

But let's get back to Tillman
Place lieforc we lose it in a map,
of the city- a feat less difficult

than it seems, for a child could
throw a cat from one end of it to

the other and the whole of it -
shops and all -could be placed
within an average garage. . . .

Personally I think that it es-

J
caped out of one of Dicken's
novels. There is a bookstore there
with two lovely trees made out of

tin to shade Its entrance. Don't
think from this that the book-
store is out of place. It isn't.

There's no swinging door to

tempt the lazy purchaser to en-
ter. There's no gaudy sign
shrieking of wondrous bargains.
Instead the interior is half filled

with tt grand piano. Candles,
easy chairs, pictures and peace-
ful sleepy shadows hiding unim-
portant corners, make the whole
appear more a much-lived-in li-

brary in a private home than a
shop. This would seem surpris-

ing in any other street than Till-

man. There it's perfectly suitable.

The whole place has captured a

mood of originality, a little ab-

surd, as if the composite mind of

the place had determined to use
the alley to mock the importance
of the great stores about it.

Everything in the alley is that
way. The lovely tin trees are in

perfect blossom. Full grown or-

anges are painted on them to

give the He to winter. The alley

Itself doesn't go anyplace. It runs
away from Grant Avenue only
far enough to make room for a
handful of shops before It ends
in a blank wall. And the shops
themselves are as foolish as the
little tin trees. Besides the book-
store, there Is a tea shop about
the size of a telephone booth, and
a hospital for dolls. It is as if

the place realised that any intel-

ligent utilitarian business would
be out of place in such a location.

The contrast is brought home
by the knowledge that around it

on all sides, stand those ornate
dignified and expensive stores
which cater to the wealth and
contribute to the comfort and
ease of the wealthiest fiffiiilies

of our city. It rubs shoulders
with such stores as Shrieves, the
City of Paris, and tne White
House: clearing hou.ies for all

that art and cunning can do with
silver and jewels and cloud-thin
silk. Amid such a group, the
alley seems as out of place as a
pig In a pie shop.

There is one fact regarding
Tillman place that I have failed
to mention. That is that all my
knowledge of it has been gained
from night time observation.
Somehow I fail to notice it dur-
ing the day, no matter how often
I might pass along the street.
With gaudy cars, beautiful wo-
men, and show-windows stretch-
ing block-long tempution before
my eyes, such an unimportant
thing as its alleyway entrance
completely escapes me It is only
at night, when the streets are
comparatively empty and the
window lights make the stores a
monotony of artificial sunshine,
that it achieves an Importance
made up In half of mysterious
shadows

If I should svi?r remember its
existence during the day even
then I do not think that I should
enter It Mystery and romance
have an iinfortunste hahll of dis-
appearing under the cold light of

|romplele knowledge And I would
|hate tohnvp one of the few places

I have discovered In this city
possessing the Intelligence to be
a little absurd disclose Itself un-
der cross examination as merely
another shrewd commercial
scheme to capitalise by an as-
sumed eccentricity

THE SCROLL

A Kicsi >iii: oi iHiN(;.s 'III.\t men imi

l(y Isuur N. Itruiuii

FOUR MEN OF GOO

A
WELL inlentiuned su'oscriber

has asked us to paiuKraph
oui opinion of the local colort-d

ministers In thD nature of a psy-

cho-unulyiiiii. We are not loni-

pi'tent to do so. .Vloreover. the

subject may be fraught with dy-
nHmilfl However, wo fail lu

fort'Nec any rosulliint bunii in

f.xpres.slnu our ImiuiHsion . l.uv.

Krt'd A. Hughes i.s eloquent uitta

his fine dictation, keen logic and
broad vocabulary but sn uiiD;;iy

relies upon old fa.shioned meth-
ods to arouse hLs congrogotion
Rev. Pred P. Haynea is reservid
and tactful, being modernized in

his sympathetic understanding of

the frailty of the flesh. Rev. K.

J. Uagruder, deep thinker, ap-

peals to the nian-ln-the-£treet.

being a nearer psirallel tu the
twelve who w.ilked with Jesus.
Rev. Father Wnllaca i.s brilliant,

dignified, has an excellent voice
and delivery, U of the scholarly
type with a penetrating mind,
but v/c should hesitate to op<'n

our hcitrt to hir.i His attitude
compels our respect to a degree
that tends to alienate our
warmth of feeling. Perhaps now.
more than over, we shall need
the prayers' of all four after thi.'s

statement of our reaction to their

ministrations. To paraphrase
Saint Paul, we l:now thi'in all

and love them, these men of

mercy.

A NKillT IN MKXK'O

IT
HAS been two decades since

the tjllarlous. farce-comedy "The
Man From Mexico" convulsed us.

Remember the plot'.' A reapic-
table married man left home on
tt business trip and became In-

volved in an escapade that re-

sulted in his being jailed lor sev-

eral months. A confederate for-

warded his letters home, po.st-

murkcd Mexico City, l^on his

release he returned home to a

^
grand reception. The hiiu.se was
decorated in a Mexican atmos-
phere and those present ?poke
more or less Sp.anlsh. to hi:i dis-

may! The theme was a hot to-

male.

Tuesday night at the residence
of Mrs. Leia Jackson. 291H fine
Street. Ever Loyal Club No. 2

delighted a large gnthering of

friends and members with a bur-

lesque of the original show. The

house was appropriately doco-
ruled. culminating In a series of
eiiluied llglit.s conforming to the
Mexican national colors. The
(uislne. of oourse, waa a la Mex-
ioine.

The Rcrollnr presents first

prize for costumes to Mrs Lein
.I.K-li.sciii and Aire. lA-tha Win-
.si.m. .TiHn Geary Street, both of

whuMi were nttirod In black vali

vet Rton jaeliut, pink skirt, black
sash with yellow braid, la*!*
((irrini:.i and a red rose in their
hair.

Hahia usted P^spanol?

1)11. AICROWSMITII AIMS
THK Board sat In solemn con-

I'lave In the home of Mr. J M
'i hoiiiiison. 316 32nd Avenue, re-

viewing the activities of the
Uooker T. Washington Commun-
ity Center. Revenue, insurance,
liijces. recreation, entertainment,
social and welfar* work, delln-

<iuent children. Inter-racial rela-

tions and half a hundred inci-

lU'iitaLs rHTtair.Ing to the ad-
vancoment of Negroes were han-
dled juilleiuusly. Intelligently and
oxpcdiitiously Mr J H. Fisher,

able chairman, was about to de-

clare adjournment when Mr
Thompson, whose subtle but
pi'lntetl wit always amuses, in-

terrupted to ask If Mr. J W.
Whitfield of the House Commit-
tee had seen any rats at the
Center. "No. we've had no ban-
quet recently", was the laconic

leply. "Well", said Mr Thomp-
son, "If they appear ring me,
I'll cat them " Twelve people
smi!cd, believing the speaker had
lihl>cd the word "catch"; he bad

not. Mr. Thompson informed
th.'m that he is an expert exter-
minator of rodents The joke
was on the Hoard, eleven of

whom laughed heartily while one
chuckled quietly to himself!

WHRRK R4)SR PETALS FALL
LA.ST woe it Edgar K Keeler.

apartment house owner of 920

Leavenworth .Street, died here.

His last reijuest wa.s that his

ashes be scattered beneath a cer-

tain ruse-bush near Stow Lake
in Golden Gate Park This man
wos-in tunc with Nature l)ecause

he losed flowers and contem-
plated on Mother Earth. What in

all Nature is more Iwautiful than
a blood- red rose or more pa-
thetic when Its' faded petals fall?

FAITH AND Fi:i-iiLi,MENT
* * *

I heard a violet s|)faking softly,

"Thank <iod for earth.

As a Heed into a crevice

Deep I fell, and lodgment found;
By some prescience instructed

By some iinsi-on hand conducted
To my place within the ground.
Little knowing why a seed was.
Little knowing what might be,

Just the comfort of that bosom
Was enough for nic.

Thank God fur earth.

Then the rain came seeping coldly,

Thank God for rain.

Doubt and fear of death assailed me.
Darkness flooded eyes and soul.

Pain, stark pain, my heart was breaking

—

Every fibre in me aching
For my being, i>aying toll.

Hating, with a lack cf vision,

Reviling any law or creed
That could mark for cold destruction
What it made and called a seed.

Thank God for pain.

Sunbeams touching the earth so gently,
Thank God for sun.

Warmth and rest, surcease from pain,
Sleep, sweet sleep, and no more striving
Not caring whence the warmth deriving.
Content to stay beneath earth's floor.

Then there came a pain consuming.
From the warmth to plague me now,
And the urge for upward growing
F>om the clod u|X)n my brow.

Thank G<mI for sun.

Up and out, the light winds blowing,
Thank (to<l for wind.

Gently now a leaf unfolding,

Breathing sweeter, purer air;

Deep within me stin-ed a knowing
Of some future goal in growing
To an azure beauty rare.

Kindred things around me speaking
Told their legends not in vain

—

How the herbs of all are older
Save the soil, the wind and rain.

Thank God for wind.

Clouds shut out the sun's fierce burning.
Thank God for cloiidM.

Now arc days of understanding.
Soil and rain, and wind and clouds,
Seed and sun. in perfect blending.
Build tne for the destined ending
Which the mystery enshrouds.
Purjile petals, full and fin ring,

Give me faith to view my end,
Knowing my eternal spirit

Will from death to life ascend
Thank God for dt^th."

William Nauns Ricks
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OFAYWOMAN CLAIMS

SHARE IN FORTUNE

OF BROWN SISTER

Berkeley kin Seeks Share In

Kich KKtate Of
Chicago Woman

Claiming kinship through hrr

father. Lucien Fletcher, a white
woman, Mrs. I-1ora hletcher Gow
of Charleston. W Va. last week
demanded a |iorlion of the estate

of the late Mrs Hhaderick Turner,
wife of one uf the veteran Negro
legislators in th Illinolse House of

Representatives.

According to the story told by
the Nordic claimant, her fathrf

Mary Elizabeth Fletcher. In Cans-

^-^ was married to u Negro woman,
da, who was the asserted mother
of Mrs. Turner. This marriage oc-

curred before the Civil War. and
before Fletcher's marriage to Mrs
Cow's mother iu 1880.

This claim, which seeks a por-

tion of the estate tor th« Virgini-

an, her three sisters, and the chil-

dren of a dead sister, would jeo-

pardize the claim upon the estate

of Miss Ethel M. Griffen and Tho-

mas R. Griffrn, 27'«9 Acton .Street.

Berkeley, second cousins of Mrs
Turner.
Mrs. Turner, avery frugal wo-

man, died less than a year ago
without a will. Her estate was giv-

en to a cousin, Joseph Ophet, of

Canada. Shortly after receiving

the estate. Opbrt died, leaving the

bulk of his estate to relatives

A week before the closink of the

Ophet estate. Mrs Gow appeared

with her sensational story of her

,,A^helf-sist«rship to Mrs Turner.
' ' Other claimants to the Turner

fortune. (M.OOO of which Is in

cash, are Mrs Ida Williams. Hen-

ry Williams of New Orleans, and
the five children of Thomas Grif-

fen. Marie, Vera. Alloc. Frederick,

and Gilbert.

RACE 80aETIEH MAVK
HIGIiKST RA-ONG

MINEAPOLIS. Minn . April V>

For the sixth lime within the la.st

eidrt years Alalia Kappa Alpha.

tlfgrfntotaen't Greek -letter soror-

rann first in scholarship a-

Inung theW sororities at the Uni-

versity of Minnesota with an aver

age of 1.78.

The schoi^riihip compartson of

the fraternities also shows Alpha

Phi Alpha for the second succes-

sive Ume ranking first among the

40 fraternities with an average of

1.37.

The normal enrollment of the

University of MinnesoU is about

^0,000 studenU and includes stud-

ents of all races, some from re-

mote parts of thr world, all of

which make the above achieve-

ments more outstanding.

CONGlSSlfllTQUIZ

JUDGE WHO RELEASED

VA. MURDER SUSPECT

WASHINGTON. Apirl 2» The

House of Representatives today

Instructed iU Judiciary Committee

to determine whether Federal

Judge Jomes A Lowell of Boston

should be Impesrhed for freeing

George Crawford, charged with

the murder of two white women
in Middleburg. Va.

Last Monday. Federal Judge

James A Lowell today refused to

permit extradition of George

Crawford, charged with the mur-

der of Mrs llsley and her maid, of

Middleburg. Va. Jud^e Lowell baa-

>As^ed his action In refusing the cx-

" tradition plea on the fact that

Negroes are not permitted to serve

•n iurica In Virginia.

"Id rather be wrong In my law

tban give ray sanction to legal

nonsense." declared Judfc Lowell

as he granted a petition of habeas

corpus to Crawford.

•SONNY* LEE MUST FACE
NEW JURY IN ROBBERY
Robert D Lee. (Bonny) will a-

galn have to face o Jury which

will try to determine whether or

not Lee held gp and robbed A.

Willis, chef employed on the Ad-

miral boats, on February 23 at the

home of Miss Jimmy Belgler. SOW

Pine Street, as Winis claims he

did.

Lee, who denied the accusation.

was supported In his story by Al-

phonso Reese. Miss Belgler, and

Clem Raymond, (tekland orches-

tra leader.

Willis claimed I-** •*«'« his wal-

let containing ».V) from him at the

point of a knife while the others

looked on An effort wo* made by

the defense during to show that

Willis hatched the plot to have

V y L«e Jailed In an effort to supplant

talm IB Jfiss geiglers affections.

The rase was heard Monday In

Judge Harris court, but the Jury

•ws unable to come to a decision.

Wlday the dale of the new trial

Will be set

600 POUNDS TOO MUCH

FOR POLICE CAR - SO

WOMAN WAUS TO JAIL

KAN.SAS CITY. Mo.. Ap. 2r,

The Kansas City Police depart-

ment is hupposed to t>e equipped

to meet emergenciea, but one
arose here which policemen <were

unable to cope with.

Santa Monica. California po-

licemen hud asked Kansas City

police to pick up one Josephine
Kline, 27, for questioning In con-

nection with an automobile she

had "borrowed".
Two detectives essayed to obey

the order, but soon returned,

stating that they bad found the

object of their quest, but had
nut t>ern able to bring her to

headquarters. Tbc two detectives

told tile lieutenanl, before he
eould frame hl.s usual stern re-

primand for their failure to cur-

ry out hi.s orders, they would
huve brought in the Jos<rphine

Kline. . . but she was too large

to get Into their car. Soon in

walked Josephine la [wrson u-i

the lieuu-nuut sat ' at his desk,
weighing, as Khe did. a little

mure than 600 pounds.

PORTERS IN MONSTER

MASS RALLY PROTEST

ALIEN SUBSTITUTES

Author of Dill Bill in Senate

is the Prini-ipal

Speaker

NEW YORK. April 2C A mon-
.it«r mH.is meeting of the Brother-

hood of Kkrping Car Purlers wiu
held in Harlem Hunduy United
State.i Senator Clarence C. Dili,

Washington, was the principal
.ipeakcr

Senator addressed the Brother-
hood concerning his bill tu remove
KiUpino.i and Japanese from rail-

road jobs hitherto held by Negroes
He pointed out that xome 600

FlUpino!) and Jspaaew had been
hired to work on PuCnian observa-
linn and club curs to break up the

Pullman Purteru' union It v.'ujt

shown that the Pullman Company
has flagrantly violated the Rail-

way LalKir Act In its relation to

the seniority rights of It.n Negro
employees by increasing hours of

work und furluughing more than
4<i00 porters

Other speakers included Ashley
L. Totten, national secretary-trea-

surer of the Brotherhood, the Rev
F. A. Cullen. pastor of .Salem M.
E Church, the Rev William Lloyd
Imes, pastor of St. James Presby-
terian church, und A Phillip Raa-
liolph, president of the Brother-

hood Mr Randolph stated that

the Brotherhood was supporting

Senator Dill's bill, and also pointed

out that the furlougbing of porters

is not done fur lonoroic reasons,

because it takes two Filipinos to

do the work which one Negro por-

ter does on any Pullman car

It is noteworthy that the mass
meting of the Brotherhood preced-

ed the Impending senatorial inves-

tigation of the house of Morgan
J P Morgan, dtrtator of the fa-

mous Morgan banking institution.

Is director of the Pullman Com-
pany and director of the Pullnuin

Corporation, a holding company
It will be remembered that at a

former ln\'estlgatlon. upon being

asked if he thought a wage of $10

a week was enough for a worker
in America, replied. "If he'll take

it and that's all he can get. I'll

MONEY DISAPPEARS AT
PARTY; GIRI. CLEARKD

Billy Leslie was acquitted of a

grand theft charge in Judge Stel-

ger's court this week when HIbert

Bratt. white, was not able to

prove that she had caused the dis-

appearance of IH from his pock-

et during the course of a party at

a hotel at 18M Post Street. San
Francisco.

Bratt. n white haired Beau
Brummel. confided to the Judge
that he thought a romance with

a dusky charmer might change
his luck at the dag races, and had
been boat to a party In Mtos Les-

lie's room He stated that chop
suey and a gallon of "moon" en-

livened the party until a coughing
attack brought on by something
foreign dropped in his drinks, he

believed, caused him discomfort

and was the occasion for much
attention from the ladle.'i In the

party He left soon afterward .but

while escorting one of the men
at the party home, discovered that

the money had hern removed from

his wallet

Bratt stated that he returned to

the apartment with the police,

where the Leslie woman. Alice

Brown, alias Alnastsr Reid, and

Bedford Brown were taken Into

custody The iirown girl was held

on an "en route" for Investigation

In connection witll a nwirder In

Martinez, so the police Vald But

questioning by a .SpnkeBman re-

porter failed to »nb»tnnllnte nny

such charge and the girl was re-

leased Monday aflernooiv

FINLEY WILSON ASKS

TRUSTEESHIP OF OLD

NATIONAL BENEFIT

Nordic Keceivers Seek Jobs

With Smoke Screens

.Says Risher

WASHINGTON D. C. Apirl 26

Justice Peyton Gordon In the Dis-

trict .Supreme Court lajit Thursday
ullowvd J. Finley Wilson, grand
er.ulter ruler of the Improved Be-

i.evolent und Protective Order ol

KIks of the Worlil to file an inter-

vening |>rtitiun in the cuse of the

defunct Nutionul Benefit Life In-

suinnee Company
In the [letltion. Mr Wilson oskn

the court to^ppoint five trustees,

three of whom shall be colored, to

I

take the nec.isary steps to mutuul-
iMf the Nationul Benefit for the

benefit of its policyholders.

Asks For All FociUtien

Aiithorixution m also asked to

use all the facilities of the compa-
ny, including the present agency
force of the receivers, in mutuall-

xing the company.
Mr Wilson filed his petition on

bi'hulf of himself as a policy hold-

er and also on behalf of about 12(»i

policyholders, whose separate pow-
ers uf attorney he says he holds.

He states that the Elks grand
I'.'Ige held in Atlantic C*ity. NJ.
last Augui-I, directed him to take

all nccesHury steps to u.ssi.st the

poliryholdrm of the National Ben-
efit in protecting their rights The
resolution adopted is expressive of

sentiment among colored people
that the receivership should b di-t-

solvrd and u mutual compah>
formed to take over the remaining
a.sset.s of the company, he declares

('om|mny Uoo .Moat SubalantiiU

Mr Wilson points out that the

National Benefit was the most
jtubstantlul enterprise among col-

ored people, and that its liquida-

tion would handicap economic pro-

gress anioiig tbrm
Krreivrrs Want Job

The plan of Gilbert A. Clark and
('iank H Bryan. Jr. receivers of

the Nation Benefit, to gel them-
selves a,'>|>oinlcd trusters of a new
mutual rnrnoany to take over the

existing bu>iness of the company
was branded as a scheme to cover

up their failure in the conduct of

the receivership by John T Risher,

>le fuctn president of the company
The receivers want the court to

authorize them to act as tnioteas

to collect und hold funds (Ubseril)-

eci by stockholders to the surplus

of a new mutual life insurance
company.

'I think their purpose." sold Mr
Risher. "is not only to extract fur-

ther sums of money from those in-

terested in tills company, but is

also for thr purpose of selecting

men to control the new company
who will not question the conduct
of the remvershtp.

I t>elievp now, as I have alwa>'s

believed, that the National Benefit
should be saved and that the only
method by which thla can be done
IS through mutualixatlon, but I do
not believe that the company
should be mutuallzed under such
conditions as will prove financially

profitable to a mediocre group of

white men"

SCOTTSBORO DAY

Thiii is not an apfjeal to your miniis, for the whole
world is one in condemning the ficottsboro trials.

This is not an a|)ijeal to your hearts, for if they
are not already moved to compassion for those boys,

nothing we can write will induce that feeling.

This is merely a reminder that Sunday, April 30, is

Scottsboro Day.

Because we believe your mind and heart are al-

ready attuned to the need of the nine boys who face

death, we arc content to tell you where you will be able

to do your bit.

Here arv the places, and these are the sjicakers:

OAKLAND
CcMiinT A.M.E. Zion Church
North Oakland Bapti.st Church
New Hope Baptist Church
Mt. Zion Baptist Mission

Allen Temple Baptust Church
Beth Eden Baptist Church
Church of Christ

Seventh Street Mission

Parks Chapel A.M.E. Church
Taylor Memorial M.E. Church
First A.M.E. Church Attorney George Johnson
Church Of God In Christ Charles Coppeck
Beebee Memorial Church George Watkins
Market Street Adventist Church Elaine Black

BERKELEY
Phillips C.M.E. Church Dr. Matt N. Crawford
.Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church Fred Bernard

MASS MEEjnNG.S
In San Francisco, a special mass meeting will be

held at 2 p.m. at Bethel A.M.E. Church. Speakers will

include the Rev. Fred A. Hughes. Attorney Leland S.

Hawkins, and George Maurer.

'^n Oakland, May 4. S:30 pjn.. at the Cooped A.M.E.
Zion Church, a special mass meeting is called. Speakers
will include San Darcy. Attorney Walter A. Gordon, Dr.

F. M. Nelson, and Austin Lewis.

With the exception of Beebee Memorial Church,
which will have its special service at 3 p.m., and the

Market Street Adventist Church, holding its Scottsboro

service at 8 p.m.. all other churches will turn over the

regular morning service. 11 oclock.

,.Lunu rtAYERS WIN

CITY-WIDE CONTEST

TROPHY IN FIRST

Phones; (San Francisco) E.\brook tit (Bast Bay Side) OLympte

Players Win Over Fourteen

Rival Little Theater

Associations

Tom Johnson
George Maurer
F. L. Wallace

Elaine Black

C. L. Dellums
Orrick Johns

Mamie L. Reid

Anna Harrington

Edward Wilson

John B. White

CHURCH CLOSED IN

FILIPINO-WHITE BAN
WATSONVILLE. Calif, April 26

The F*tllpino-Caucaslan marital

Fituation bobt>ed up In this town
last week when the Rev. Harold
Robertson, white, asked that the

charter of his church be revoked
on account of five elopements of
white girls and Filipino boys and
general relations between church
members of the two races.
The charter of the church has

been withdrawn and the church Is

closed at the requeit of the min-
ister.

After many months of services
the pastor believed that the sole
Interest of the Filipino hoys was
the chance to meet white girls
This was called to the attention
of the pastor by oher members of
his church.
From all indications the white

girls were in accord with their re-
lations with their brown church
brothers They en)oy«4 It so much
that the white femaia members of
the congregation WMId Invite girls
who were not aMabert of the
church t« tiM M^MlM at whtab
the Filipino* WtH fNaent, tb*
pastor I harfed.
Frank Ribertt. one of the nil-

plnon. soucM « a ntCIUva. Is
wanted as a ]»ttaMi acalaM one
of the wklt* ^ttte. Ma to alM char-
ged with tiM iMtaaMM* «{ a
young w«l|te|P.

TRVCK
BBATEOf
Wllford i

•r. »«7

ll«N.

PUBLIC WARNED OF

CROOKED PREACHER

LOS A.NGELES. April 2fr The

Los Angeles Ministerial Union re-

cently Issued a public warning re-

garding the so-called Rev. J. L.

Washington, alleged to travel un-
der numerous aliases. When the

first warning was issued he is said

to have been Incarcerated at Ven-
tura, California, on a vagrancy
charge. He was released on March
14 and is allegetl to have Imme-
diately begun his old habits of dis-

sembling He I.s reported to be in

jail at Rawlins. Wyoming. The
public warning follows:

We the undersigned again ap-

peal to thr publir for further in-

for mation concerning the acti-

vities of Rev J L. Washington.
This man has travelled under

various names: Rev Emmett D.

Fields. Rev J L Washington,
and Rev H. W Washington He
has represented himself to lie

pastor of the Second Baptist

Church of Los Angeles, the First

Baptist I'liurrh of Los Angeles,

thr Shiloh Baptist Church of

New York City, and the Holy
Trinity Baptist Church, Phila-

delphia He has claimed to l>e

president of state conventions

in New York and California, and
has recently shown letters pur-

porting to be from Dr. W. H
Roller and from Dr L K. Wil-

liams commending him as audi-

tor of the National Baptist Con-
vention.

He has invited pastors to come
to California to conTluct revival

meetings for his church which

he has said was the largest on

the Pacific Coast
He has no church in Califor-

nia This committee would lie

glad to receive copies of corres-

pondence from him and especial-

ly of receipts which may have

been given by him for money
Pleaae addrggg Ir ttenr -to- the

Chairman of the committee na-

med ImIow:

By the special committee of

the U A. BapUst Ministers' U-
nion.

Chairman. Rev. T. L. Griffith.

DANCE HALL SLASHER
HELD NOT GlILTY

James Jones. 1S2S Laguna Street

who attacked Robert Brooks, fli.'s

Oreen Street. In a public danc* on

Fillmore Street, February 12. In-

flicting wounds on the chest, neck

and arms with a small paring

MrM*. tMA dloehargcd as n't sruH-

tll^fey lidB6 Ifarrts. .sitting \cl> out

% ^fE.^^*tmmttf mcralog.

k MOks to>k

al-M McaOMilr a:i

fcti wirr> afle

t* Icavt kibt

AM. OFFICIAL CHEATS

HAITIAN REPUBLIC

WASHINGTON D. C, April 2S—
David P. Johnson, white, Ameri-

can Collector of Customs at Port
au Prince, who confessed to de-

frauding the Haitian customs, and
to acceplihg bribes from Zrike
Brothers, Syrian-Amertcan impor-
ters and merchants of Port au
Prince, has been surrendered by
tbe American legation to Haitian
authorities for trial, the State De-
partment announced here Thurs-
dsy.

His surrender was at tbe direc-

tion Of the State Department, his

immunity as a treaty official hav-
ing been waived. Before his sur-
ri'iider Johnson confessed. Tbe al-

leged frauds had been investigated
by Sidney de la Rue. American
financial advisor and general re-

ceivor of customs in HalU.
Norman Armour, the American

Minlater, gave the case his perso-
nal attention and came to Waoh-
initton recently to discuss it with
St Uc Department officials Action
was token ogslnst Johnson fol-

lowing his return to Port an
I'rinca early last week.
TiM State Department's aa-

n'>unc«menl said:

The fraud consisted in under-
V 'ighing the bales of merchandise
ri'nalgBOd to the importers, duties
t)iin( pajrahle on the weight of

rich package Suspicion was a-

rouaed several months ago that

Iheoe frauds were being commit-
lid a> a result of which a thorough
inveotigaUon was instituted by the

Oneral Receiver of Customs, Mr.
<li la Rue. This Investigated that
.1 >hnaon was Implicated in tlMae
frsuds."

The amount Involved In the
(lituds was not revealed Johnson
hiis been stationed in Port au
I'rince for 12 years.

.SCOTTSBORO MASS MEET
TO BE HELD ON MAY 4

The N A A C P of Oakland
Kill hold a general protest Mass
Meeting. May 4, at Caoper Zion
rhurch, to Bid In tb« «Mrtd-wida
move to raise funds for tba 'Oefenoe
ni tbe Scottsboro cose agatnat sou-
thern Injustice.

In keeping with the late move
of the national office of tbe N. A.
A C. P to cast aside petty organi-
zational feelings and prejudices

nnd unify all parties In the fight

for a common end. May i presents
the rirst time that official, public

cooperation will be realised In the

K.ost Bay between the I L D. and
the N. A. A. C P Communist
si<eakan and leaders have been In-

vli«4 Ml UlH part on the progranv,

snd iMHtf ttiair ooo|MaUon to the

"'^lifPnW-i^MM hSUnllHk- If,'^-" "•"-—, wMl iMi obaerveH Ig;

Negro players won tbe trophy
in the' first annual dramatic con-
test before a large audience at the

Berkeley High School auditorium
lo-it Saturday night. The players,

ihe only Negro entrant-s, present-
ed RIdgley Torrence's famous on-
wt playlet, "Rider of Dreams" to

rmerge first in a field of fourteen
who entered the Berkeley Recrea-
tion Department's compe t i 1 1 o n.

Director Alan Kenwardt who
'oached the Negro Players, saw
bis proteges take two of the prizes

m the contest, as he directed the

Berkeley Playmakers, who won
third place.

Three other organizations sur-

vived the eliminotions, which ran
through April Ig to the 21. They
were, in the order of their final

selection: "The Chain", presented
by the University of California

Experimental Theater: "Straws in

The Wind ', by the Berkeley Play-
makers; and •The Valiant ". by the
Arm.strnng Thespians.
Tbe language medium of 'The

Rider of Dreams" is dialect, and
the play pictures the troubles of

a religious wife trying to keep
her shiftless husband in the
straight and narrow. F'alling into

roles as difficult for them to bear
as for any other person to whom
southern dialect Is foreign, Mr.s

Tarea Pittman, as Lucy Sparrow,
and Atty. C}eo. Johnson as Madison
Sparrow, carried the burden of

the play on their shoulders. Wes-
ton Massengale. as LTncle Williams
excelled evn himself, and was per-

haps the l>est cast character of

the evening. While little Walter
Gordon Jr., as Booker Sparrow,
cannot t>e denied a piece of the

pie for juvenile histrionic ability.

In determining the winners, the
point system of the National Uttle
Theater Movement was used. It

is based upon the following: Pre-
scntaUon. OO'V ; Acting. 25Tr; Set-

ting, 15%: Choice of play. lO'v.

The judges were: Miss Fannie
McLean. Vice Principal Berkeley
High School: Miss Alice Brainerd.
formerly of Berkeley Playhouse;
Charls Keeler. lecturer and poet;

Hollls Thompson, City Manager;
Mrs. Hert>ert Howard, Teacher of

the drama: Prof. G. H. Guttridge.
University of Calif; Mrs. David
Barnes, Director of DramaUcs:
Helen Mork, Kaleva Junior Lea-
gue; and Wood Soanes, dramatic
critic of the Oakland Tribune.

The Berkeley Dramatic Trophy
is a loving cup donated by Lestr

Hink of Hink's Department Store,

Berkeley. It was prsented o the

Negro Little Theater by Mayor A-
ment of Berkeley

HARLEM PI SHES SI IT

VS. NEW YORK PARK
WHITE PLAINS, N Y.. Ap, 25

—Ousted from the park and told

that no Negro people were wel-

come ther. the Westchstr County
Park Commission may be sued for

damages by civic associations if

tlie policies of the "Playlond " to-

ward Negroes Is not altered.

Randal Tollver, president of the

Westchester County Colored De-
mocraUc Club. Is busy laying

plana for the lawsuit. It is claim-

ed that Negro taxpayers helped
to pay for the tlO,000.0(X) amuse-
ment center and that they should
b given equal rights in enjoying
park privileges.

JU;tY TRIAL HAS MANY
DRAWBACKS TWO LEARN

A!ii: Anderson and Paul Wil-

liams, charged with vagrancy, up-
set the usual routine in the Wo-
men's Court Monday when tliey

demanded a jury trial. Judge SUi-
ger explained that possibly a
.month might elapse before a jury
trial would be granted, but tbe
two were obdurate. The date of
the trial was set for May 24. and
in the meanwhile the two remain
in custody in lieu of $1000 ball.

After iwo days of incarceration.
however, both Williams and Miss
Anderson had a change of heart
and sent word to the Judge tliat

they were willing to trust their
fortunes to him. But so far tbe
tri:il date has not been ciianged.

BERKELEY BOY SCOUT

TROOP HONORED FOR

1932 ACHIEVEMENT

GOLDEN STATE SENDS

NEW REPRESENTATIVE

TO SAN FRANCISCO
A home boy was sent home when

the Golden State Mutual Life In-

surance Company sent Mr. V. G.

McCalla to take charge of the San
Francisco District. Mr. M(?Calla

., was formerly an
Oakland boy and
for several years
he was employed
in the supply de-
partment of one
of the leading Fire

Insurance compa-
nies of San Fran-
cisco. He started
his Life Insurance
career with the

Golden State Mu-
\. <1. .MK alia tualUfelnaurance
Company In 11125. He was alter

sent to the Home Office District of

this company in Los Angeles where
he served in various capacities.

Mr. McCalla has been a close

student of Life Insurance and is

well in formed and fully quallBcd
to give the best Life Insurance
service to the people of Son Fran-
cisco. A talk with him atMut your
Life Insurance problems wtH con-
vince you of this fact.

Tbe Golden Stat« Mutual Life

Insurance Company is one of tbe

few business concerns that liave

withstood the economic disturbance
and is forging ahead giving first

class insurance protection, more
employment and superior service.

The appointment of Mr. McCalla
here Is another step to carry Into

effect the company's slogan: "Go
Forward !"

HAWKINS WAN1« BAB
' ASSN. TO FILE BRIEF

IN SCOTTSBORO CASE
A letter recommending that tbe

National Bar Association file a

brief Amicus Curiae before tbe

United States Supreme Court in

the appeid taken on the Scottsboro

case was written to Jesae S. Hes-
Up, president, by Attorney Leland
S. Hawkins of this city last week.
Attorney Hawkins pointed out

that a brief drawn up by such men
as William H. Lewis of Beaton.

Aoslstant Attorney General of the

United States under President

Taft, Perry W Howard. Waabing-
ton, D. C-. Special Assistant Attor-

ney General of the United States

under President Hoover. and
Charles Houston, Dean of Howard
University Law School. Washing-
ton, D. C, would be of invaluable

prestige to tbe Association He felt

the lawyer-members of the organi-

sation would readily contribute to

defray th xpenaes of this brief.

BAY JOBLESS CAMPS

OPENED BY GOVT
Unemployed persons may file

applications Immediately for en-

rollment In the reforestation army
embodied in President Roosevelt's

plan to give employment to tbe

nation's joMesa. Applications may
be filed at 971 Folsom Street, San
Francisco, where men who have
the proper credential.s from a rep-

re.«entatlve of the Labor Depart-
ment, will t>e sent to the army
posts, given physical examina-
tions and initiated Into tbe avll-
ian Conservation Corps
After being classified according

' to civilian occupations and organ-
ised Into companies of 200. they
will be placed under regular airmy

control. For two weeks they will

< be given physical reconditioning,

such as Infantry drIU. first aid

and hygiene, corps esprit and ath-

letic iporU AftM- this they will

be wnt to varlavi work camp*
designated by the Department of

Agriculture.

Tbe first unit for California will

be 5000 mea. They will t>e handled
at various poatt a* follows: March
Field. 1800: Fbrt Scott, 1600; Fort
McDowell, 41(1., Qaa.' prancHsco

s, ISO;

!«• IfjM,a day,

board, fodging, and (JoUtiat.

LEADERS "FINESSE"
OKI>A. IJLY-WHITES
IN CITY ELECTION

OKLAHOMA CITY. April »-
Meridian, a small town on tlie

Fort Scott and Western railroad,

in Logan County, about 40 miles
northeast of here, recently "Yell

into the hands of Negro truataeo."

Ijist week a twoo election was
held and the llly-whitc oUgiarehy
which has controlled the Tlllai*

for many years was caught nap-
ping

The white members of Ita gor-
rrnlng board who have beM oMIa*
unmolested for more thaa threa
decades, failed te file for

In time and three Negro
dates. John Spann, John
and Tessie Flowers, all prondaaiit

citlsens, having fultjr tMayHad
with the town election laara. gat
on the official baDot, to the oseha-

sion of the "napping" wtalto tnaa-

tees. and were duly titetid.

John Holden. one of tb* —w^y
elected membars of th* taflral

governing board, saya: "W«
stitute but ten par cent of '.

dian's population, but are

been deprived of our ikara la Um
government for a third of a
tiiry. It is our time
WhlU ther* ta

and strong rvaohtlaaBt aad
talk. It appears
doae alMut it aad tk*
i«tt«<^N*fro«a tom aM «( Ite
vtUat* sfttMa

Acorn Oub Scout Boya
Awarded Ribbon by

Herbert Hoover

PALO ALTO, April 26. (PCNS).
With half a dozen movie comeraa

clicking, shutters being snapped by
photographers burning up lead,

former President Herbert Hoover
presented awards to forty-seven

Scout Troops from tlie steps of his

spacious home here today

A motor caravan of seventy-five

cars left the Berkeley Memorial
at 1:40 ttiis afternoon, carrying

scouts and committees and escort-

ed by a nootorcycle police corp.

With flags flying and sirens blow-

ing, the long string of cars had
the right-of-way in ail directions
and at half past two tbe lost cor
hod passed through the Stanford
University grounds and parked on
the tieautiful grounds of the Hoo-
ver estate, which rests on a hill a
mile or so back of the University.

Negro Troop* Honored
With a command, the band

struck up a Uvely tune as the ex-
President come down the steps and
the four boys, who reprcsei)ted
their respective troops with the
Scoutmaster, marched past the
host and received their awards.
When tbe lost award had been
mode. Universal and Paramount
movicione men scurried around to
plaae microphones in front of Hoo-
ver as he made a short talk, as a
meml>er of tbe Boy Scouts of A-
mcrica council and former Honor-
ary President.

Standing out among the Scouts
present, wa sthe Berkeley Troop
No. 17. sponsored by tbe Acorn
Club and the only race troop to ro-
ceive a ribbon Their award waa
made for "Troop Achievement" for
1933 and it was a proud mosaaiit
for Scoutmaster Charies Rice aad
tbe Acorn Club cooomlttee
Among the press representatives

was Byran O-RsUly; 'iiili'NII
E<mor of the Spokesman, wha lM»
trodnead tha Negro Troop to (ha
former Presidtat after the eare-
monles and also made it iiiisslMs
for the Scouts to get a short ba<
fore a sound aod silent movie caoi-
era.

Tbe Acorn Club Scout Coaimit-
tee, which attended tbe prssoata>
tlon were: Wsido Bethel, chair-
man. Walter Ford, Dave Samors,
and George Vaughns.

LOAN COMPANY USES

HIGH-HANDED MEANS

TO EVICT TENANTS
The controversy between tha

San Jose Building and Loon As-
sociation, with offices at Son Pab-
lo Avenue and Sixteenth Street.
Oakland, and its Unants flared
anew lost week when the company
took hlgh-baaded methods to evict
its colored tenants from the group
of apartments In the 3600 bloc:k

on Sacramento Street. Berkeley.
When the property oame Into

the hands of tbe Loon Company,
the white nelgtabors comphUnad of
the all-Negro apartments, and all

tenants who were In arrears la

rent were givaa a three-day aotloe
to move Othrs were given M daya
In which to find other lodglags.
These paid-up tenants then refus-
ed to pay mara rent, and tbe Loaa
Company cut off the water at tha
building bsfars filing lawftd d»-
talnment prafteedings. or balag
granted a writ of restltutioa
Mrs. Thaddsos Thomas, MM Sa-

cramento Straot, tamed tbs
on ^sln. bat tbe Company
an agent of th* Water Osmpaair,
who again shut off tbe watar aad
piacml tb* caaipaay ssal upaa tha
motors. That sasse day.
Thomas roturaad from
trip and foadd that th* Saa
eoaspany had loakad h*r
door aad ika had a*
which to puti h*r ear.

Attomay WUtor Osrdoa,
dsat of

N.A.A.C.P,
with c u mumMmr,
M«r«taiy at Uh Loaa
aad poiatad M|k tfe* i

pacta o( Ika

m^ ^ip^^f-^-^;^

-:i-nj^L^
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This Current World
THE NEWS IN BRIEF

By Kelly WUlUms

NATIONAL AFFAIRS

CtTRREa>JCY INFLATION AS A
temporary relief measure looms as

u certainty as the democrata in-

voke the caucus move and rally

to the support of President Rooae-

veit in face of bitter opposition

from republicans. The adminis-

tration's inflation bill went before
the Senate Saturday and encoun-
tered a bitter party dispute. A

' compromise was effected, however,
. when it was agreed that the bill

would be amendd to "include apro-
yiaion permitUns tlie President to

order free coinaiKe of silver at a
ratio to be fixed by him."
The inflation measure was of-

>: fer*d by Senator Thomas, Okla-
homa, as a rider to the Farm Re-
lief bill, now before the Senate.

n Republican Representatives, un-
der leadership of Representative
Snell, New Yorlt, have already con-

1 ceded defeat, and a vote of two-
to-one majority is expected.
THE »2,000,000,000 FARM RE-

lief program was approved by the
Senate. It provides for reflnanc-
og farm raortgaca* up to 50 per
cent of the land value and 30 per
cent of the improvements values,
with a maximum interest of 4H%,
and a five year moratorium on
principte payments If desired. The
Federal government guarantees in-

terest on a $2,000,000,000 issue of

FMeraJ Uand Bank Bonds with
which to taJie cars of the existing
mortgages.

PRPSIDKNT ROOSKVELT AND
Prrmier ItacDonald agree that the
stabilteation of ttie dollar and the
pound sterling are essentia] to
world recovery. The sooner the
stabilization, the quicker harras-
sed commerce will be revived. But
whHe Americans contend that the
pound should be set at t4.00, the
British contend for ^.50. There
is also agreement that the proposed
World Economic Conference, to

meet in London in June, be ad-
vanced to an earlier date.

AUtOST 200 YEARS OF SfilR-

vloe is the total combined in the
records of nine U. S. Senators, who
are now incumbent in office. They
are Senators Boraii, Idaho; Shep-
pard, Texas; Norris, Nebraslia;
Rofesnaon. Arkansas; Smith, South
CsLroUna; Fletcher, Florida; Pitt-

man, Nevada; Swajiaon, Virginia;
and Asburat, Arizona. Each of
thcaa man has been in office more
thaa twenty yars.

HAT PASSED IN COURT 83*-
abled a penniless convicted boot-
legger to raise enough money to

pay fine of $50, and escape a ten-
day sentence.

A CONVTCTED BOOTLEOGER
ranstered the situation last week
wiicn the judge of a Rhode Island
court told him he could choose l>e-

tween a (90 fine or ten-day sen-
tence. The bootlegger paasd the
hat in the courtroom and raised
BKfflelant funds to keep out of jaiL

TOO MUCH PEACE SAYS
Jodlje A. D. GroahoDg, While Sal-
mon, Washington, who complains
that he never has a chance to

pr«vB hte efficiency and ability.

The judge craves a bit of disorder
ooce in a while that he might get
a chaaea to earn his money, and
proi« to the township that he is

cmpmUie . One complaint waa filed

In 10t2, but was dlsmtased before
reaching court.

U. 8. RECOGNITION OF RUS-
ia, which appears to ba a realiza-

tion of the near future, may be de-
laQpied by Great Britain's quarrel
wttb tbe Soviet Govern mnt.

BC30MOMY BBGTN8 AT HOME,
•econflng to President Roosevelt.
tie liaa voluntarily cut his own

' Mlify U per cent, along with oth-
' «r- aalariea. As a result he returned
IHt'rrom his first month's check
^ the Treasury.* His yearly earn-
loga will be 168.750 Instead of rrs,-

000.

Reliable reportf also have it that

Mussolini, in order to show his

sincerity and tbe good faith of
his stand, is ready to make impor-
tant concessions of territories

gained under th6 post war treaties
from enemy nations that world
peace might be secured.

A PAN-EUROPEAN PLAN FOR
Europe, that peace might be main-
tained, is still advocated by Count
Coudenhove Kalergi, Austria, an-
other of "Pan Buropa". It is in-

teresting to know that the French
plan for peaoe Is based on the
work of this author. Kalergi
speaiis of the League as a "sham-
ble for diplomatic exhibitionism",
and says that it is bound to fail

unless there can be united a Pan-
European state composed of all

nations powerful enough to com-
bat and overcome existing nation-
aliiia.

CONTROL OF NARCOTICS
passes into the hands of the League
of Nations, and becomes effective
July IS. This is looked upon as
"the world's most smashing blow
at the dope evil", and a progress-
ive move In intrnational relations
insofar as it shows that nations
are willing to sacrifice some na-
tional pride that a devastating evil

might be combatted.
Under this mandate a board of

eight members is created with
headquarters at Geneva. Baaing
their estimates on those submitted
by various nations, the board will

determine how much narcotics
each nation shall produce the next
year. Production will be limited
strictly to the world's actual medi-
cal and scientific needs.

FOREIGN COUNTRIES

SUBSTITUTION OF ALCOHOL
for gasoline is the ardent desire
of Italian chemists who have car-
ried on extensive experimentations
with wood alcohol in the hope that
Italy might be spared the uncom-
fortableness of having to depend
on other nations for combustion
engine fuel. So far the results of

SAILOR MAIMED IN

CENTRAL AVE. BRAWL

Youth Jail«d For Defense

Against Hoodlums

LOS ANGELES, April 25—The
right of self-defense will be invok-

ed in the case of James Lovett, 26,

11S05 Alabama Street, who is

charged with assault with a deadly

weapon in connection with a free-

for-all last Wednesday, April 12,

when A. P. Elliott, white sailor

was injured, according to the Cal-

ifornia Eagle.

The brawl, involving six whites,

two women and four mn„ occurred

near 41st Street and Central Ave-

nue after the white group, who
are said to have been drunk, had
hurled a series of insults and
threats at Negro bystanders.

All the white witnesses ihave

positively identified Lovett aa the

wielder of the weapon which in-

jured Elliott. Negro witnesses, on
the other hand, declare that Lovett
did not have such a weapon. Wit-
nesses declare that one of the
whites said, while in a night club,
"we're going out and kill a couple
of niggers'."

Leaving the night club at about
2:30 a.m. they walked out en the
street where a number of Negroes,
among them Lovett, wre standing.
One of the sailors is alleged to
have had a steel nut attached to
a string in his hand. '

"I've been here before, 1 know
how to treat niggers," he remark-
ed.

Sensing the fact that all were
intoxicated, the Negroes standing
on the street paid no heed to the
threats. The white group then
walked down the street and ac-
costed a Negro in front of the
Shanghai cafe. The four men as-
saulted him.
According to Lovett's statement

he attempted to go to the rescue
of the Negro who was being beat-
en up. One of the white civilians
grabbed him and said, "I am an
officer, let me alone." Lovett com-
plied.

Then a sailor seized a monkey

OP NOKTHhTlN CALIFORNIA

WALTER WIN6NELL ORCHIDS"

LIEBOWITZ FOd DEFENSE

OF SCOTTSBOOO BOY&
NEW YORK, April 25—Wal-

ter Winchell, famed newspaper
columnist, has added his voice

to the babel of praise for the

admirable defense of Heywood
Patterson, Scottsboro defendant.

Winchell writes:

Samuel Liebowitz

New York City

My dear Sir:

I orchid you for daring to

try one of the toughest assign-

ments a man ever undertook.

Regardless of tbe oucoma of the

alleged trial, you've already car-

ved your name on the list of

Legal Immortals. Despite all tbe

handicaps a lawyer ever encoun-
tered—you presented a master-

ful case and the very fact that

the jury came in joking and
laughing when they brought in

their verdict to send an innocent
youngster to his death shows
.what you were up against. Of
course, in that sector of these
United States the Negroes might
be a problem—but that certainly
is no excuse for condemning in-

nocent people.

When that startling story of
the frameup was unfolded by
one of the gals, I hoped you'd
rate a mistrial, and again when
that over-zealous district attor-
ney spoke of 'Jew money* in the
case, I thought the judge might
easily have chucked it out. But
perhaps I don't savvy court pro-
cedure down there. They say
that no matter whereabouts in
Alabama the case Is tried, the
result will be the same.

Anyway, Mr. Liebowitz, this
case you've lost has done more
to make a really important at-
torney out of you than all those
countless victories you had in
the couru of this Big Burg.
When tbe historians jot down
your Life Story, counsellor, those
brownskins and blacks will play
bigger parts than the Capones,
et al, that you Darrowed.

STOCKTON

thes experiments have not been re- I wrench, Lovett said, and attempt-
revealed, but satisfaction appears ed to strike him. Wrenching him-
to rule. self free, Lovett began fighting

with bis fists. A general melee
began. In the course of the battle
one of the sailors was struck with
an iron instrument and his spinal
cord crushed. He fti expected to
be paralyzed from the effects, al-
though it is believed that he will
recover.

Friday. Lovett was arrested and
charged with ah assault. Prelimi-
nary hearing is set for next Wed-
nesday.
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YORK ENDS STARVA-
far women and children

the paasaiie of a mini-
Mil (the WaM Bill)

was speeded through
tfr Oweiuor Lehnan on evidence

employers ware taking
of the depresalaa to eic-

n and children. The
provided for creation of

bMurde wKhtn the State De-
nt of Labor. Tbese boords

of repraaentativae of
* ^4km public, wwheie, sad enplajrere.
'

'— mrm' iiilwmie< to fix mlal-
'^1 iiatr wayae fkr wtnnea and cbil-

.j.mmg- 1,^ vMioM iBteetriea Tbe
'•"tp^j. -

pinMM peaaWee of fiaae

•*''«HB|lf' (NwW to )no aa4 )ali
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4agm<1tK> eack waek or fraetioe of
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RUSSIA APPROVES STEEL
teeth for clients of her dentists.

This move Is encouraged and urged
by tbe Soviet Government in order
to prevent badly needed gold from
^olng into moutiis instead of into
the depleted treasury.

RUSSIA, IN RETALIATION FOR
the British move to place embargo
3D some Russian goods shipped to
England, has gone Britain one fur-
ther. In case England allows its

embuirgo to become effective as
scheduled on April 26, Russia will

counter by declaring a complete
.<mbargo on all British goods.

MEXICO TEACHES AMERICAN
brewers a lesson in competing
along the Rio Grnnile. Wexican
urewers are meeting and killing
Lbe competition of American brew-
era by putting a bit more alcohol
in tlieir beer and selling it a nlckle
for a full pint. American brewers
aiong the border complain that
they will not be able to compete.

1377 OUT OF 38,884 ALLOWED
ballet in England's oldest self-gov-
erning colony of Bermuda. Out of
that population, of which half is

colored, less than one-thirtieth
have suffrage. Male members of
the community must own over (200
to vote In electlona Husbands
whose wives own tbe required a-
mount of property may vote. An
Interesting feature of tbe election
system is that 216 people are plural
voters, possessing from two to
eight votes each.

"WB ARE A GBNEaiATION
born to fight. If you stand by me,
no power in tbe world can break
us", said Adolf Hitler to 800,000
Nazi storm tronpete over a nation-
wide hookup last week.

NO ANn-NEOBO RULES
IN BEER UNIONS'

CODES. BUT—

CWLDRfiN DESTROY
CHURCH PROrKRTY

Three youngsters, white, aged

seven, nine, and ten year, were
dlecovred by the Rev T D. .Scott,

pastor of nfteeath Street A.M B.

Church, busily engaged in des-

troying church property last Sat-

urday. They had broken rear win-

dews in the church and ware tear-

ing out boards from the church
building.

They lived at 1814 Fourteenth

Streei. Rev. Scott learned, and a
conference with their parents

broucBT' promises (o pay for the

dafluge done by the children.

NEW YORK. April 24—Unless
laBor unions win permit, Negroes
will have little chance of engaging
in the manufacture of beer, A let-

ter addressed to T, Arnold Hill of
the National Urban League, from
Mr. Joseph Obergfell, general sec-
retary-treasurer of the Interna-
tional Union of United Brewery,
Flour. Cereal, and Soft Drink
Workers of America, gives little

hope that unions will consider Ne-
gro workers.
The breweries accept only men

recommended by the local unions
in tbe city in which the industries
are located.

According to Mr. Hill, it is not
necessary that men should be u-
nlon members in order to be put
to work. Locals of the Interna-
tional Union are privileged to send
men to the breweries with the
understanding that after employ-
ment they will affiliate with the
local. The constitution of the na-
tional organisation makes no res-
trictions against Negro members,
but the practice Is to give each
local organization freedom to do
as It cares with respect to its own
members.
In a few cities some Negroes

are driving wagons and working
OS janitors and laborers around
the plants. In one or two others
Homc are reported to be engaged
In the manvfacturing processes.
In others they are working In al-
lied Indii.-itrlrs such as bottle' and
box-makinu plants

LINDBERGH LAW JAILS
WOULD-BE KIDNAPER
WASHINGTON, D. C. April 2fr—

Within an hour after his indict-
ment by the District grand jury
last Monday, Alfred D. Brockenbo-
rough pleaded guilty before Judge
Daniel W. O'Donoghue in criminal
court No. 2 to a charge of sending
threatening letters thru the mails
to John R. Hawkins, financial apc-
retary of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church and a trustee of
Howard University.

At the request of Perry W. How-
ard, of Howard and Hayes, law-
yers representing Brockenborough,
Judge O'Donoghue referred the
case to the probation office for
Investigation.

The indictment, to which he
pleaded guilty, charges Brocken-
borough with violation of the so-
called "Lindbergh Lew", passed by
Congress shortly after the kidnap
ing of the Lindbergh baby.

NEW RACE HOTEL
SHOWS FAIR PROFIT

ASHEVILLE. N. C, April 24—
Despite the handicaps of the pres-
ent business depression and the
dark outlook for new Negro en-
terprises, Hotel Chapman recently
closed Its fiscal year here with a
decided increase over last year's
profits, ani^ Its owner and mana-
ger, Mr. W. C. Chapman, noted
for his shrewd and aggressive In-
dustry, plans to extend a chain of
associated colored hotels through-
out the South.
In addition to his personally

owned hotels, Mr. Chapman will
assume the ownership and man-
age ment of other struggling es-
tablishments at their requests. He
knows the buying power of the
dollar when a number of concerns
purchase at once. He ssQrs thnt
this merger will result in many
new and needed Improvements in
the hotel policies, equipment, and
srvice of Nesro insUtuUons.

Editor Bstelle Payne
The Crucifixion Program held at

the A. M. R church. The church
was decorated in purple flag llllies.

The color scheme was green and
black. Tbe choir was dressed in

black with purple bands on their

arms. Tbe songs were illustrated

by pictures, spotted by .'lood lights.

Subject of each minister, "Christ's

seven lost words", a great Impres-
sion was left on those present.

Everyone marched out with bowed
heads in silence.

Tbe Easter program at the Sec-
ond Baptist church waa held at

the night services. Miss Avis l|Jer-

riman conducted the program. The
church was beautifully decorated
in flag lillies and rosea
The Second Baptist Missionary

met at the home of Mrs. B. F.

Statum, Thursday, April 19. Plans
were made for disposing of the
pillow made by Mrs. Alma AusUn.
Also plans were made for the ba-
zaar to be held on the 19th of May
at the church.
The Ladies Missionary Society

of the A. M. E. church held "Open
House", Sunday afternoon of April
23 from 4 to 6 at the home of Mrs.
Robert Pratter 424 S. Harrison
Street. The proceeds of the meet-
ing were given to the "Missionary
Angel Train Benefit^'. 'Veola Dris-
dom. secretary.

The local branch of the N. A. A.
C. P. held its monthly meeting at
the Fair Oaks Hall April 11. p. c.
Masterson, president, was master
of ceremonies.
Mrs. C. Dawson, secretary, read

the minutes of the last meeting.
National Anthem—audience.
Organist—Mrs. Isobell Fritz.
Song—"Old Black Joe"; pianist,

Mrs. Robinson.
Speaker of the evening—Rev.

Broadnax.
Resolutions read by Mr. Wm.

Dowson
Recommendations—from tbe ex-

ecutive board. Mrs. C. Dawson.
Song- "Let Me Abide"; audience.
Refreshments were served.
The Mite Missionary Society held

their meeting at the home of Mrs.
Mae Sebree, 415 E. Clay Street.
Mrs. Sebree is president of the
circle.

Mrs. Katherine Merriman and
her daughter Juanlta, were guests
of Mrs. Bertha Thomas. Mrs.
Thomas is the mother of Mrs. Mer-
riman.
Miss Evelyn Bean of Sacramento

was a guest at the Elebeck home
on West Sonora Street.
Mr. and Mrs. George Elebeck

of Sacramento were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Elebeck. Mr.
Elebeck is the brother of Mr. Wal-
ter BleMck.
We are glad to learn of the re-

turn of Mrs. Brown from the East.
Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Mattox of

Sacramento spent the week-end in
our city.

Bobl^ Statum of Sacramento if
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Eli-
za Freeman.
Mr. and Mrs. Stafford of Madera

returned from New York where
Mrs. Stafford buried her mother.
Driving back, they spent some time
at the home of Mrs. Boss.
Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison of

Linden entertained at Easter Sun-
day dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Mose
Slater of Stockton, Mrs McKenzie
of Chicago (who is visiting the
Slaters), Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Bet-
tis of Linden. Miss Marie Fontes
of Linden, Mr. Frank Harrison,
and Mr. Walter Harrison were the
guests. Mrs. Harrison entertained
with a wonderful turkey dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Cook of "Valley

Home" are at home to their many
friends before her recent marriage.
Mrs. Cook was the former Mrs.
Carter of Onkljiiul

RED CAP JOTTINGS
By Harvey Calhoun

Je. E. Pankey is such a striped

bass fishing nut that, while the

weather is too cold to fish, he

wears the old fishing coat to and

from work, and the fish odor just

gladdens his heart.

A certain Rod Cap who argum
moat every question that one can

bring up around the pier, laid a

bet with a fellow workman that

5 per cent brer was tbe legal beer

pow on sale. He was to prove it by

thr morning paper. We aU stcMd

by to watch Charles jirove hie

claim and collect. He calmly open-

ed the Chronclle, and pointing to

the artlele, exclaimed, "Ain't three

and two five?" V'es, we have doc-

tors, preachers, und lawyers as

Red Caps, but we also Include

others.

We have been patiently waiting
for a mesoge from our New York
friend, Gene Hurt, announcing the
arrival of H. P. Woodlyn, but no
word as yet. Our last message was
sent from St. Louis. He was New
York bound at that time.
Fred Merrls, who commutes to

Los Angeles once a month where
his grand daughter, Mary ilones

Morris lives, haa been fooling the
boys for a long time. He often
tells about ttao fun he has on this
trip with his Pullman porter and
hew early he gets up when he
rides the OwL But he was caught
off guard recently when yours tru-
ly sudilonly ashed what the price
of a berth to Los Angeles waa.
Boy, the most comfortabU^ ride

you have ever had is a long seat
in the day coach; just borrow a
piUow from the Pullman imrter.
So Morris Winchell has again
brought us some first run news

—

a Pullman berth In a da>' roach.
The Sante Fe passenger service

is now routed by Oaklaind Pier S.
P. Fery, but the boys would be
just as well off had they stayed
in Richmond. A 12:20 a.m. train
leaving the Ferry Building re-
quires a Red Cap to be on duty
until 1:40 a.m. Not so hot!
Walter Coe remains confined to

bed at tbe S. P. Hoepital with no
nitparent change in his condition.
A major operation is pending. The
gang hopes for the best, Walle^r.
We mis you.
Bumble Bee Brown was in town

Sunday and all we could hoar waa
the great track meet held at Davis
Saturday. Fifty high schools took
part, but the feature of the meet
was a colored lad from San Fran-
cisco who took two first places,
the 100 and 220 yard dashes; ran
tbe last lap ia the relay, placed
second to another colored Berke-
ley boy in the broad jump. This
athletic flash—the star of the en-
tire meet, was Claude McWilliams.

PALO ALTO
Editor Urtavia Tucker

Women's Idle Hour Club
Mesdamcs Bertha Moore and

M. Harris were guests of the L H.
Sewing and Social club Thursday,
April 20, which held its weekly
meeting at the home of Mrs. Jen-
nie Moore, 271 Sheridan Street.

The new business presented be-

fore the club concerned a picnic

to be given May SO.

Birthday Party

Celebrating her 7th birthday,
little Miss Kathcrinc Phillips, 621
High Street, was hostess to twelve
boys and girls Wednesday, April
19. Out of town visitors were Miss
Pauline Gibson of San Franci.sco.
They spent the aftcrnon playing
games, after which refreshments
were served.

Visitors, To and From—
Mrs. Inez Ferguson, 1678 Fife

Street, visited in Oakland Wednes-
day. . Mr. fM^ Mrs. Harry Hicks,
and Senora Hicks spent an enjoy-
able day sight-seeing in San Fran-
cisco Sunday. . . Mr. Charles E.
Blanchard of Berkeley wa.s guest
of friends here over the wck end.
. . Misses Inez H(X)ver. and Ollle
Johnson, and Messrs. Omar Ed-
.vards, Jessie Nichols, and Buster
iioyer were visitors In Berkeley
nnd Oakland Sunday. . . Mr. Rlch-
;ird Ellis was guest of Miss Er-
nestine Kosa and friends in San
Franci.sco ot a breakfast Sunday,
later attending the skating party
at Rollerland. . . Mr and Mrs. A.
Matthews of Berkeley were week
end guests of Mr and Mrs. J. K.
Smith and friends.

('hib Entertains
The Nellie Borough's Girls Edu-

cational Club entertained several
of the younger set at a weinie
bake Saturday, April 22. at the
home of Miss Jcridine Harrison,
Fife Street. Before the arrival of
guests many members njoycd a
game of baseball.
Mr. and Mrs. F D. Hellcms of

Cowper Street received several
guests at their summer cabin Sun-
day, for the opening day at Para-
disc Valley Country Club.
Mrs. Jennie Moore is recover-

ing from illness at her homc on
Sheridan Street.

PETTY CRIMES FILL

POLICE COURTS

Claude Johnson/ 783 Minna St

.

was arrested upon complaint of

neighbors that he was keeping a

house of ill fame and permitting

his wife to solicit from the win-

dow of their home. He was found

guilty and given 30 days suspend-

ed sentence. Charlea Richardson

was arrested at the same time and
the same sentence iispoMd upon
him.

Because he had no "visible

moans of support". Frank McOce
was arrested at 2502 Sutler Street
lost week and lodged as a vagrant
in the city prison. He told Jud,~e

Steiger that he was an employee
of the Southern Pacific and ex-

pected to leave here shortly for

Chicago, on the strength ^f which
he won his release.

IF YOUR BUSINESS IS
NOT WORTH ADVER-
T I S I NG—ADVERTISE

IT FOR SALE!

"SERVICE

BAIL
BONDS

ANYWHERE"
Phone GArfield
6468 or 9260
a JACOPBTTI

No. 1 and No ..5 Colnmhus Ave.
'N. W. Cor. Washington)

lioiii» wuam took am
aftafflotal ctr-

•f NaUaaa as-

NO SCHOOL FOR BLACKS
GRAHAM. Mo.. April 26- Artion

waa started bero Monday to de-

port a group of twenty-three Ne"-

groes from this cteimunlty The
oalooy had been brought here by
a famer to work on his ehtty-acre

totoeco field. A aun of Sloo was
•evgfet by the wbHe farmers of
tka vtclaity to aead then back
to Oeaet, Kentuekr.

tba» In one of

lb the coloTKI

c&lMren

0tit

bare'fearMi'their |

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Whist enthusiasts will have an opportunity to show
their skill, and profit in the showing at HAMILTON
HALL, Steiner and Geary Streets, next Monday Mav
1, 19.^3, when the YOUNG NEGRO MEN'S ASSOCI-
ATION will stage their first Tournament. A door
prize and two ca«h prizes for high scores will be
awarded. Profits are to be applied twwardfl purchase
of a homc for the Association. AttKhlSsion 35 cents
ilcfrcsbmcnts Free.

BBrrfER COME DOWN!
,

25c
PIANO LESSONS
tMldrrn'n rlnaw^ hnid
Sattirday; adult Ix-gln-
ner» by appointnM>nt

INniVIDHAI. LE.S80NH
BV TUB MONTH

\'o«al and Instrnniental aocomponlnt
Anna Fester—2719 Sutte^r, FII. 4146

ODD FKLIX)WS POSTPONE
CONVENTION MEETINU
The Executive Committee of Dis-

trict Grand Ix>dge of the G. U. O.
O. F. have postponed the meeting
of the District Grand Lodge Con-
vention that was to convene in
Vallejo in August until 1984 on ac-
count of economic conditions. The
order is called on to contribute to
the infirm Odd Fellows and Ruth-
Ites homesite at Tulare County.

DENTIST
Plates and
Bridgeworlc

Dr. C. 8. Ford

70e MARKET St
At Market-Orarj'-Kearney .Sta.

Phone EXbrook 0328

Dally Office hours, 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sunday hours. 9a.ra. UU noon

M. Donalo WEst 2548

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
1803 POST STREET
Open Saturdays till 11 p.m.

I

L«na HIgglns. arrested April 20,

was held for Investigation when
complaint was made that a woman
friend of hers relieved the com-
plainant of t28 at her home on
Zoe Street. The defense claimed
that Mrs. Hlggins was not ut home
at the time of the alleged offense
and that she had no knowledge ot

cither the woman or the occur-
rence. Attorney Henry Meadows
secured her dismissal.

William Brown, 1523 L,aguna St

.

chauffeur, is at liberty on bail on
a petit theft charge arising from
the disappearance of the pillows,

cushions, sheets, and rug from a
room in a Japanese hotel on Bu-
chanan Street.

Brown stated that he left the
hotel early in the evening, and
meeting an unemployed friend, of-
fered him the room for the rest
nf the night. The furnishings dis-

appeared between the time the
friend left and before the proprie-
tor arrived

, in the morning. Sub-
sequent to the arrest of Brown.
the stolen articles mysteriously re-

appeared. The case was continued
until Saturday for further inves-
tig.ition.

H. LEONARD
RICHARDSON

Attorney at Ljiw

announces removal of
his offices to

1557 Seventh Street
Over West Oakland

Branch Amer Trust Co.

PHONE
LAkeside S998

"New Deal" Celebration

IN HONOR OF

DINE ANO DANCE!!
EVERV MONDAY NIGHT

Bf AUTIFUL MISSION INN
San Psblo; Carqulne!! Bridge SignNo Admission—No Cover Charge
SouUtern Fried Chicken or Aff_
Virginia lUked Ham Dinner tlDC
MuhIc by Wysingpr'HTom(^ats
For rPM-rvaUons rail BRrk. 7174 B

ROOSEVELT OAY--SUNOAY APRIL 30

Q P n D T RAINBOW GARDENS R A U P TO I U n I Fillmore at Bu«h Street U A 11 U L

To The Music of DUKE TURNERS Syncopators

ADMISSION 50C
DANCING 8 to I

Given by the
Three G's: Olenn,
Graham and Gene

FIRST ANNUAL-

TENDKR V\Bm FOB VOUB U>VIED ONB8

BAKER - TAYLOR
MOBTKJIANS

B«iaeonable - BlBclenk - SyinpatheUo

(Funarala From |66 up)

J9«n tloiuAa notS - M A
,

i. ,.>in ,
^^JCighUl M^eel

(x'lviMliol iHiOaMaad.CWHf.',;!,

'.f hr

, 1| \

THEATRICAL BALL
& Entertainer's Contest

Pbone BErkeley 5650

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRf-SCRIPTION SPFX;iAU8T

2987 8y SACRAMENTO ST., BERKELEY, CAL.

PERSIAN GARDENS
nAKtANI>-H MIIX1(>^
IM>M.AK BAI.i.lUH)M

GRAND AVENIIE AND
WEBSTER STREET

Combined Orchestra of

Allen's Hot Chocolates

and Rhythm Ramblers
12 PIBCEIS

8
MON. RVK.,MAY
DANCING 9 to 1

mmxm 49c

OIIE8T ARTISTS:
Ho Wa.shinKt(>n, Star
of "liUckyDay"; Percy
Bo»t; Fred Skinner;
Brown SiNt«n«; Wll-
lianw Four ;"RooHt«r"
Jenkinn. Silver Cap to
Cont<^t Winncr

(lUMMITTSn JUUOKM:
Krtly Winianm, Cnrtls Moshy.
Syl Shns. Alty. Oenrge Vaughns.
Ura-bert Clarite, Pekle Woods,
Jlmmr Jaaaarr, Dr. Vernon
?7**lA*»<Mi Brt4tes. Hyron

1, Maater of t>>re-

I p i
lljlMUM M l I I ^^^

iif*if nil il/

""'
I III

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY S^b^JS
LUTHEK M. inTTWON-H

\RTED

*

Pipe Organ

with ALL

Service* . , » ^

Include*

Organist, Soloist

•

NO EXTRA CHAHUH:
for removals from San

Francisco, San Mateo

or radjus ot 30 miles

rijN'KKAL HOMR

I

MIW. U M. HUDSON — FITNERAL MATRON
J)53 8th Street OAKLAND HPg^ 1524

Mlllll

<L
I

"» l)1«?»>1ll , )fl1f,T(l»T!l51

sLaKt^ Mtt^i^ MM

RECIPES
Of HSIY DISHES

ll> idriiiory It Kuiirrle

SOME NEW
VEGM'ABLE RECIPES
Mont of UH full down sadly on

tha preparation and serving of veg-

etttblrH .1 think ulmost every
housewife will admit Ihul A prelly
fciiod prwif „l 11 la ihttt men in
genriul J.) not like lo eat vrgetii-
bles. They Iritn v« ry htrongly lo
fried (ileuk und French- fried po-
tatoes, Ijeing iierfec'lly willing lo
top off such B meal with coffee
and a generous wedge of pie I Isn't
It soT Such a meiil contains plenty
of food value, perhaps ... but Is

entirely deficient in the bulk, deli-
cate flavor, and pretious vllamines
tliut vegetables offer

.So today Im asking you to try
«ome new vegetable rciii*M. Try
dressing up the vegelublcs you
.serve ut yuur table, und see whe-
ther the male contingent of the
houxehuid doesn't respond beitull-
fully Of roume. you may huve to
liwue some propaganda und coax
the "crlllers" along for awhile, but
I'm sure you'll be succes-iful even-
tually in getting the men-folks to
eat ull the vegetables they should.
Fur in.slance, Instead of juat plain
boiled cabbage, sometime soon try
this recipe:

ITALIA.V CABBAGE
2 sordines, 1 »niall white
shredded cuhbii^p

2 Ibsps. butter 1 onion. sIk ed
Grated cheese Nutmeg

Hoil, drain, and chop cabbage
Cook union and kardiiies in butter
until onion begin.H lo turn color.
Add cabbage, cover, simmer ir>

minyte.s. Serve very hot Kpnnk-
llnsiwilh grated chees und nutmeg
Serves four lo six.

String Bean.H with .Sour Dre.ising
ia an Interesting vanution on an
old theme. Try this recipe:
STKING BEANS WITH SOUR

DKESSI.VG
'-• cup water (in 1 lb beans

which beons 2 Ibups butter
were cooked 1 or bacon fut

',. cup vinegar or 1 tb.ip flour
lemon Juice <. i»p. paprika
Cook beans in boiling suited wa-

ter until tender, drain thoroughly,
.reserving half cup of water for
dressing. Melt butter or bacon fat.

add flour and when smoothly
fclended. the water. Stir until boil-

ing, cook three minutes and add
vinegar or lemon juice und papri-
ka .Serves four

In serving new potatoes, try
dousing them wilh a dressing of

finely sliced onions fried soft in

butter, and chopped parsley It is

a revelation in flavor!

Chopped onion and pimento
slightly sauted in butter makes a
beautiful and delicious accompa-
niment to a head of cauliflower
Boll the cauliflower whole . trans-

fer carefully to a bowl and arrange
the colorful sauce on the top
I'retty . . and good!
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SACRAMENTO

The Capitol City Bridge club

met with the hosts, Hovey Moore
and Tt<t- Smith F>id^y evening.

Plans are being made for a play

Iverna Anderspn will be the next
hostess.

Messrs. Bill Fletcher and Harold
Swannlgan of Oakland motored
here Saturday evening.

Shower
Miss Oxelle Lewis honored Mrs.

I>eon Daniels of Oakland with a
stork shower Tuesday evening. De-
licious refreshments were served
following bridge games. The gifts

were artistically arranged on tbe

table around a large bronze stork

Those enjoying Miss Lewis' hospi-

tality were:
Mcsdames

Wesley Johnson Leon Daniels
Misses

Zaretta Robinson Thelma Hopkins
Clarissa Hundley Marion Dunlap
Doris Dunlap Portia Greer
Marie Strickland Audrey Dunlap
Jane Dunlap
Mr Steve Coffee of Red Bluff

Is visiting here.

The Art Club met Thursday eve-

ning at the home of Mrs. Dora
Stepp
Mr Raymond Anderson and Mrs

McKenna of Oakland motored her*

last week-end.
The Fashion Show given by the

ladles of the Pastor's Aid Society,

was enjoyed by all who attended,

Monday evening The latest .Spring

fashions were displayed by grace-

ful mannequins Bill Credic fur-

nished the music. Mcsdames Ethel

.Strickland and Viola McFarland
had charge of the affair

A large number of Sacramen-
tans motored to Marysville, l>Ylday

evening to attnd the vocal recital

of Miss Peggy Smith. A reception

followed, at the home of Mrs
Brown.

Veterans

The Ladies Auxiliary to the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars gave a re-

ception for the Department presi-

dent .Siilurday evening si the Oak

Park rluhhoiise Refreshments were

served, and a gift wn.-i presented to

the honored guest. Mrs Alta Blesh.

• • •

ANtir.LK.VO COMPMMr.NTrn
Mls*< Beatrice Ciimby. 22HS Fill-

more .Street, wiis hostess at an af-

ternfKin tea In honor of Mrs A

Flemmingfi of l^» Angeles. The

homo was decorated In a row

color scheme Anecdotes were told

by the guests Mr.» R J Mngruder

won first prlyr tn this contest. De-

llcloiM refri'strne'its attested lo

.U>»«raalouH hiiHpilality of the ho8-

le;«

San Mateo
Editor llriro WUIIanu-

N. A. A. <:. V. News
A.s u bcnefll of the Peiiinsulu

Brunch of the N. A A C. P. the

urguniKation sponsored a Carnival

given at the Ladles Ciub House
on Friday evening April 21

Prices, Jig-Saws and Bridge fur-
nixhed the entertaintnent of the
evening. Many priz«s were award-
ed during the evening. Mr. W.
Edmunds proved to be the luckiest
winning a large box of groceries.

Jr. N. A. A. C. P. Notre
The regular monthly public

meeting of the Penin.iula Jr N A.
A. C. I' wa.H held ut the A. M. E.
ZIon church in Siin Jose. The pro-
cedure of the meeting was as fol-
low k: The meeting was opened by
the preHident, Wrndel McClelland
The minutes of the council were
reud und uccepled by usst. sect'y.
Gladys Ulakeney Reports of the
vurlous committees were heard
and approved. The program for
the afternoon wu.s sponsored by the
San Joxe divi..(ion with Miss Helen
Smilh u-n nil.'.treiis of ceremonies
The !i|>«aker. Mi.-i.s Faracita' Hall,
.<udent of San Jose State Teach-
ers College cho.ie for her topic
"Aatching our Youth Go by In-

tellectually ". Mi».H Hall Ktresiied
the imiiortance of a college edu-
cation but the main point that she
brought out wai the Importance
of training Negro teachers to send
to the .South. An open discussion
w.is held aUer the ulk and many
interesting thought.s were ex-
pressed Also on the program a
piano selection. In a Persian Tea
(;«rilen was rendered by Miss !>•-

nor:i Williams and n vocal selec-
tion was given by Mri. Ella \\ il-

kerson After the meeting the
m. mber.< adjourned to the Recrea-
tion Hull where they were served
punch nnd cookies

Week-end Party
A delichlful week-end was .ipent

by a group of young |>eople' who
motored to Half- Moon li«y lo
»I)end the week-end. Those who
were members of this party were:

.Misses
Helen Williams Helen Cox
Bessie Hull Gladys Blakeney

Messrs.
Kenneth Blake- Wm. Pettiss

ney Albert Williams
The group secured for their use

the summer roltoge of Mrs Pick-
ett.

^uest ArtUI
Kev H A Z Razzo LeBel was

guest artist at a program by the
Central Parent Teachers associa-
tion. The Rev LeBel rendered
piano selections which met with
great approval from the large and
appreciative audience.

The Rev LeBel was a dinner
guest at the Konie of Mrs. Ra-
chel Pettiss or Delaware Others
present were Misses Catherine Ma-
gctte. Alice ivttiss and Mr Cleve
Martin
Friends are sorry to hear that

Miss Dra L<-e Jones and little Miss
Arthur Mae Huly have been con-
fined at home with the mumps.
We wish both of these young ladles
a speedy recovery

Vhiltor* In San Mateo
Mrs David Haskell and son Jun-

ior were visitors at the home of
Mrs. A. Willisms.

Bishop J W. Martin and the
Rev J Smith visited al the home
of Rev. Wm Blakeney. Bishop
Martin will preach In San Mateo
on Friday night of this week.
As a surprise for her sister. Miss

Atha Abernathy. Miss Edytbe Ab-
ernathy was hostess to about 40

guests at a dancing parly given
at the home of Mrs Wm Miles on
April 24

During the early part of the eve-

ning dancing was enjoyed by the

guests^l the home of Mrs N Wil-
liams. Later the guests were
served delicious refreshments.
Among those attending from out

of town were: Misses Ella Lind-
sey, Eunice Moore and the Messrs
Harold Braan, Clifford Payne and
David Derrick of San Francisco,

and the Messrs. Jess Nichols and
Albert Williams of Palo Alto The
guest of honor was the recipient

of many lovely gifts.

Mrs .Sterling Owens of Chico
spent a portion of last week on a
business trip to the Bay Region
During her stay she was the house
guest of Dr. and Mrs Vivian Ham-
ilton of Berkeley.

BIRTHDAY
On Sunday afternoon a birthday

party was gl\-en by Mr and Mrs.
Alexander Turner Jr , In honor of

their small son, Alexander Turner
III. relebrnting his fifth birthday,
St their home In Russell Street,

Berkeley Games were played for
prises Many pretty gifts were re-

ceived by little Alexander Among
the youthful guests were:

Mlaees
Harriet Smith Dorothy Bishop
itarbara Wiuje Barbara Cheney
Vera Walker Juanlta Conn
Virginia i^'alker Carmellta Mack
Gloria York Alverda Quivers
Gwendolyn Smith

Masters
I..nrensn Wade Cleophas UAck i

Julian Wilder William Quiferaf

Angelo Woods Eugene Smfth '

Richard York Edward Wade

Y. W. C. A.
Attention men: the buey men's

hinch on May 9 will be served
under the munugemeiit of the fol-

lowing rniilrons: chairman, Mrs
Gruce Mutthews, with an assisting

committee including Mesdames
Gladys Brown, Georgia Busch, Es-
ther DuBois, Elizabeth Gordon,
Havens Newman. Tarea Pittmun
and Mamie Stewart.

If you appreciate a well prepared
meal, and a pleasantly spent noon
hour that may be had for a very
moderate sum, be the guest of
these ladles on that date.

"Is Religion Dying in the World"
will be the topic of discussion at
the symposium ut Linden Branch
on Sunday afternoon at 3.30.

Pulpit 4nd pew will lead the dis-
cussion: the ministry being rep-
resented by the Rev J. P. Hubbard
of Beth Eden Baptist church, and
the Rev T. D. Scott of 15th Street
church, while Dr. James Foster,
and Mr J E. Jackson will repre-
sent the i>ew Dr. Foster is in-
tensely and vitally Interested in

religious questions, and Mr. Jack-
son has lung been affiliated with
matters pertaining to civic and so-
cial welfare.

With four such eminent speakers
this cunnot but be a lively hour.
Come and bring your friends.
Spring IS here and we are all

out-of-door minded Why not join
the tennis class and become a
"champ". Classes began on Friday
evening and will continue on each
Friday evening until June 9 at the
Central "Y " The class from 8 to
9 P. M is already filled to iU ca-
pacity, but an additional class to be
held from 9 to 10 P. M. will be
organized if sufficient ladies enroll
All ladies over eighteen are eligi-
ble.

MODESTO
Kilitors

Esther llrt-a and .Mary WUltams

P Holder

L. Lockard
M. Maronie

Regular' Sunday morning church
services were held by the pastor
in charge, the Rev. C. Weaver
The evening service was conduct-
ed by ih associate pastor, the Rev
S. A. Knox. The Christian En-
deavor was well attended. Every-
one enjoyed discussing the subject
which was, 'The Problems about
Prayers '.

The Bible class Wheel In a
Wheel' was held lost Thursday at
the home of Mr and Mrs. S. Mc-
Cane
The Progressive Club and the Ml.

Calvary Baptist church Missionary
recently gave a program and social
for the l>enfit of the chuzch.
Those who spent ihflB Easter

Sunday in .San Francisco, Oakland
or Berkeley wre as follows:

Mesdames
P Harvey O Robinson
E. Lockard C. McDuffy

Misses
A. Harvey

Messrs.

E Harvey
R Lockard

Mr. J Badie made a business
trip to San Francisco recently.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clark have

just returned from Oakland.
Mlsaes J Holder and H Turley

were visitors of the Hart-'u .family
of Turlock last week
Misses Esther Reed and Dorothy

Gordon spent Monday in Stockton
with M J C glee clubs They also
sang al the white Methodist church
Sunday evening.
John Saunders and Earl Harvey

sang with the M. H. 8. glee club
Tuesday at the Hughson Hotel for
the Rotary Oub of Modesto.
Miss Dorothy Wright, a lyric so-

prano, sang with the M. H. S. glee
club at the Presbyterian church
Sunday evening.

Revs. S. A. Knox and C. O. Wea-
ver motored to Oakland to attend
the District Pastors session at the
church of Rev. Byers.
Mr Harold Turley recentlyde-

psrted from this city to make his
home in Fresno.
Mr. and Mrs C Roach and Miss

R. Jnkins accompanied Mrs. J
Woodard. who was a visitor at the
Roach home, to Stockton.
Miss S Harris of Turlock was a

guest at the home of Mr and MrsWm Blakeney.
Mrs D Allsop and son are now

residing In .Stockton
Mr Sylveslr Ray Is now residing

in Modesto. Mr. Ray |, , „«,„r
mechanic.
Mr J Batson has returned from

the hospital to his home where he
is rapidly regaining health
Mr and Mrs J SUvcna and

family are now living at HIT 7th
Street

E Harvey and J. BauMlere both
members of the M. H. a track
team placed la the County meet
Saturday Mr. 8aua4*n Is a 440
man These place* •title them to
a block "M".
Sunday aftertMMt, tha nMw»

men's club of "--*--- - •^^""

battle royal
Floyd, ErBMt
and B. Harrlft
A group al 1

night on tfejiQ

Mr. llWI'JF,

I*
"^

VerBW

OUO-FOIRMOME
BKIIMiK CLl'B
The Duo-Foursome Bridge Club

held Us regular meeting Thursday
evening wilh Arabella Bates on

hostes.M.

During the bu.siness session, Mrs.

Lois Charlie was taken Into the

club as a new member.
Mrs Artie Mae Peltlgrew re-

ceived first prize Mrs. Ruby Bell

received consolation prize.

A tasty repast was served by the

hobtess.

The next meeting will be at the
residence of Mrs. Dorothy Patter-
son.

9 • •

JILIKTTE DRURICIOTTE CUJB
The Berkeley Olrl Reserves held

their regular meeting on April 19
ut the Linden Branch Y. W. C. A.
They still think a good way to en-
large their treasury is by seeing
which one can get the most pen-
nies These they put in Utile hand
made socks. So if you sboald see
girls wilh little socks in their
hands asking for pennies, please
don't think they are crazy, but give
them a few.
The Juliette Derricotte Girls

have decided that they would like
to meet from house lo house for
awhile Their next meeting will be
at Jessie Hubbard's. All members
are urged to attend.

• e •

DELTA SIQMA THETA
Mrs Tarea Plttman was hostess

on Sunday morning at the regular
mteUng of Kappa Chapter of Delta
Sigma Thela Sorority. Final plans
for May Week were formulated.
On Sunday May 7 the Sorors will

worship lo a body at Taylor Mem-
orial church. May 8 a Delta Sym-
posium will be held. The theme
of which will be "Invest in Edu-
cation '. On Wednesday the Sorors
will be the guests of the Pledge
club On Sunday May 14 the An-
nual Garden party will be given

|

by the Sorors. On Friday evening
May 26 Delta Sigma Theta Soror-
ity will present its annual plays
to be directed by Mr. Allan Ken-
ward, whose productions won first

and third place in the recent Ber-
keley Dramatic Contest.
Mrs. Ernestine Green of Pied-

mont was hostess on t riday eve-
ning to the pledge club of Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority

HOSTESS
The .Star .Social Club met Tues-

day evening with Mrs. Ida Car-

penter, ho.ste.sx. Keport.H were giv-
en hy the vuriotu unil.t. At the
conclu.siun of the business meet-
ing u .locial consisting of cards
and "Beano" completed the even-
ing's entertainment. Mrs. Candace
Saddler won the first prize at the

game of "Beano". Those to enjoy
the delicious repast served by the
hostess were

:

Messrs. and Mesdames
W. Hickrson L. F. Marsh
E. Dewson C. Longrus

W. McAdoo
Mesdames

Grace Senegal
luntha Villa

C Matthews
.Sarah Green

A. De Silva

Community Center
A ino:.t unu.-tual and delightful

pro);r.im of (:lii.isics was rendered
by vi.s.iin,'< rm-rnljerx of the Coin-
muoily Mu.'.ic .School ut our Cen-
ter on Friday evening Two of our
own .students. Mii.ses Blanche Jo-
nas and Franzylea Ritchard.son
dercd numbcrii on the program. A
piano concerto, ably supported by
an orchestra of stringed instru-
ments, concluded the program
which was enjoyed by a large au-
dience. We hope a similar Uro-
gram will be brought to us again
soon

Kehe.-irsals for the two plays now
in t.icir final stages show promise
it u splendid production The date
h.H.s been set for May II ut the
IViiter The plays are being giv-
en by members of the dramatic
club known as the Negro players.

Tlie program given by the Jr
.V A A C P of Oakland at the
^"onim on .Sunday afternoon proved flosa Butler is president, Mrs. Viv
4 rr.ost instructive and delightful 1 ""• Osborne-Marsh, secretary .

one Miss Dorothy Gray wa.i the
} ,

• • •

principal speaker and acquitted *'*>^MKTOLOOISTS MEET
her.self ably aa is her custom. .She

is u model young person people
m.iy Well emulate. The support-
ing mu.sical numbers were delight- 1

fully given. The Carpe Diem (.'iub

is to be congratulated for the- ex-
cellent standard maint.iined in
their programs.
The women's sewing class on

Friday afternoons is sorely in need
of additional sewing machine.s \\ e

would also appreciate the av.iis-

tance of any persons familiar with
the art of sewing, as our present
instructor is over-taxed.
Two one-act plays, "At the

K.MOHTS OP VYTHIAH
On Friday evening al the I^dge

rooms of Pride of the West Lodge
No. 7, ut Carpenter's Hall, 12th

.Street, Oakland, a Get-together

social meeting for members of

Murechal Niel No. 4, Pride of the

West. No. 7, and all East Bay
Courts of Calanlhe, was held.

The purpose of this joint session

was to promote interest and co-

operation between Brothers and
Sisters of the Order. The honored
guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen

Ree.se of Venice, California Mr.

I

Reese is the Grand Chancellor of

MaHe wilTiams
i

'^* Knight* ot Pythias of Calif

Gmile Martin

STYLISTICS

FOR rHMFTr WOMU
By .Madame Kuy

Rosa Butler
Mary Maynard

and Mr. Chauncey Dupee. The
ne.xt meeting of the club will be
with Mrs. Candice Saddler. Mrs.

The Cosmetology Social Club
met Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. Mane Donohue of West
Stroet. Oakland.
Mrs. R. Fletcher and Mrs. R.

Kyun were accepted as new mem-
bers at this meeting. The club
ham is;>ued an invitation lo Mr.
Fred Boynton of the East Bay
School of Beauty to be their
speaker al the next meeting on
Monday evening al their next
meeting on Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. C. Holston. Eighth
Street, Oakland.
Any licensed cosmetologist is

Stroke of Twelve" and On the i

«'«8''»'e '<>'' membership in the

Mantel Shelf " are being rehearsed |
'^'"''; ^"7 ** Brackins is the club

by members of the Go-Getlers
'

Club and will be staged on the
evening of Friday May 5 at 8:30.

DmsiONAL DAY
AT UBEKTV HAtX
Sunday is Divisional Day at Lib-

erty Hall, headquarters of the U.
.V I. A.. 8th Street, Oakland. An

The ser\'ices of the last few Sun-
days at fifteenth Street A M E.
church featured the singing of out
of town soloists. Mrs. Anna Wil-
son of San Jo.se sang the Sunday
proceeding Easter Mrs. Jones of
Chico sang on the Sunday follow-
ing E:asler. Both of these women
have beautiful voices, and their
splendid singing was enjoyed by
all

Last Sunday's acripture lesson
was selected from the Book of
the Romans, first eleven verses.
The text was taken from the twen-
ty-first chapter of the Book of
Numbers, the latter part of the
verse four: "The CThristian's jour-
ney. This is a journey of warfar

president, Mrs. Marporie Ledford
is secretary.
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San Jose SPOKESMAN
Editor Helen SmiU

Junior N. A. A. C. P.

A large and enthusiastic group
gathered at the A. M. E. Zion

Church last Sunday afternoon to

attend the public meeting of the

Junior N.A.A.C.P.. The Peninsula

Branch is sponsoring a member-
ship drive contest between the

members of the three Peninsula ' the recipient of many lovely pres-

' ornia. Mrs. Reese la a Calantbe.

Delicious refreshments were ser-

ved. fJancing and cards fumisbed
the diversion of the evening. Mu-
sic was furnished by Mrs. Ethel
Terrell and Mr Charles W. Stra-

thcr, who also put over in a
great way a very interesting pro-

gram of other talent.

The committee in charge of this

successful affair were Messrs.
Walter Wightman fchairnmn), A-
lonzo Ewing, J Roberts, R. Flint-

all. E. C. Senegal, and Charles W
Strathcr.

HOSTESS
Miss Pauline Slater of Los An-

geles, spent Friday in the Bay Re-
gion as the bouse guest of her
slater and brother. Rev and Mrs.
Speese of Harper Street, Berke-
ley. While in the city she paid
hr official visit to the sorors of
Kappa Chapter, Delta Sigma The-
ta Sorority, of which she is West-
ern Regional Director. She re-
turned to her home Saturday via
the Daylight Limited.

• • •
OFFICIAL \'isrrs

Mrs. PauUne Dupee, Grand
Worthy Matron of the Golden
State Chapter. O.E.S.. made her
official visits to the Chapters of
the Elaster Star Order in Los An-
geles last Tuesday. The lodge room
was filled to capacity. Many
Grand Officers were present, in-

cluding the Grand Worthy Patron
Rev. S. M. Beane. Mrs. Dupee was

His

open forum will be held as a di- as well as one of peace and hap
version from the regular Sunday

! pi„ess Jn the scripture we are
ma.ss meeting, .1 the usual hour told that the way of the cross leads
3 to 6 P. M.

• • •

DELTA SIGMA THETA
Mrs. Tarea Piltman, a member

of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority,

and Waller Gordon Jr., son of Mrs
Elizabeth Gordon, a member of the

sorority, won first honors on Tues-

day and Saturday evenings of the

Berkeley Dramatic Contest.
On Sunday. April 16. Miss Paul-

ine Slater of Los Angeles, Western
Regional Director of Delta Sigma
Thela Sorority, arrived in Seattle.

Washington. Miss Slater is a teach-
er in the city schools of Los An-
geles, whose principal. Mrs. Bessie
Bruington Burke, a Delta Sigma
Theta soror, Is the only race prin-

ciple in Los Angeles.

On Monday evening Miss Slater
assisted by Sorors Bertha Camp-
bell, B charter member of the or-

ganization of Alpha chapter of

Washington, D. C, Soror Virginia
Gayton, also of Alpha chapter, and
Soror Idell Vertner of Kappa chap-
ter of Berkeley, initiated into the

sisterhood the Misses De Lorl.^

Brooks, Madge Ca}-ton, Jane Chan-
dler and Tessle Miller. These Ini-

tiates together with Delta Soror>
who are making their homes non

|

in Seattle were formally organized

by Miss Slater into the first Negm
Greek Letter fraternity of the Ph
cific Northwest, Alpha Omicron
chapter. This chapter grew out n(

the efforts of Mrs. Vivian Osbornc-
Marsii ably assisted by the Sorors

of Kappa chapter of Berkeley. Of
firers elected were Tcssie Millr

prsldcnt: Bertha Campbell, vice

prsident; De Lorls Brooks, secre-

tary; Idell Vertner, treasurer:

Jane Chandler, Historian. Congra-
tulations and telegrams were re

celved from all parts of the Conn
try

On Tuesday afternoon. Alpha
Omicron Chapter of Delta Sigmn
Theta Sorority entertained with a

delicious luncheon in honor of Sor-

home. Let Jesus lead you
way is the right way.
Services were well attended and

I'm sure that those present were
vry much upliftd spiritually after
bearing such a wonderful sermon
by our efficient pastor.

• • e
How God exhorted Joahua to turn

not to the right hand nor to the
left, but to keep his eyes on (he
goal that he may prosper, and how
we today, will conquer only if we
practice that advice, was the Sun-
day morning discourse subject of
Rev. Mrs Bobertson of Emanuel
Oospel Mission. She took her dis-
course from Joshua 1:6, "Be strong
and of good courage".
Mrs. Robertson spoke at both

the morning and the evening ser-
vices last Sunday. The evening
message was taken from Ut Cor
2nd Cbapt. Her subject was "Wis-
dom", the large congregation en-
joyed both the discourse and the
musical numbers rendered by Mr.
and Mrs. Seegar, the singing evan-
gelisU.

PHYIXIS w'heAtLey HRAKM
UTEKAKV DIS('i;SNION

Mrs. Louise Walker. 83rd Ave-
nue, Oakland, was the hostess to
Phyllis Wheatley Club last Friday
evenin At the close of the regular
meeUng. Mrs Gladys Crawford,
chairman of literature and educa-
tion, presented Miss Josephine De-
wltt of the Oakland Public 4<ibra-
ry, who spoke on Negro authors
in fiction, history, poetry, and
periodicals Mi.ss DeWItt passed
around numerous books to Illus-

trate her discussion. The members
were loath to end the discussion
and have asked Mrs. Crawford lo
present Miss DeWitJ again In the
near future.

The death of Mrs Corrlnae Pur-
nell. a member of Phyllis Wheat-
ley Club, wos lamented and ap-
propriate resblutionai were trans-

towns. The town enrolling most

members will be awarded a silver

cup.

cribed upon the m^yf(y book

„. rw- 1 .0 , . „ ui .,,
**'""" Kdylh Davis was appointed

or De Loris Brook, A flashlight ,„ ,^j ^, ,j,^ ^,^^^,^ delegate to the
picture was taken of the groiir TaaCP Bridee

rtmiBi

at a beautifully appointed table

Miss Slater departed on Wednes-
day to pay her offlrlal visit wilh

Kappa Chapter In Berkeley.

LUCKY EIGHTEEN CLUB
The Lueky Eighteen Social riiih

Mt ak Mm bnme of Mrs "abrn

Pitrt«|t. Vm Urd Streat. la^il Sat

•Htajr. W^M was enjoyed by all

Tba IM^^Jitae era* woa by Mrs
in's priie

^2r^ *

ly hy Mr
b) Mrs

rr'DStl

rt I

Tournament
Mrs. Oretlu Branch was appointed
chairman of Mother's Day.
Members present were Mes-

dames Greta Branch. Vivian Os-
bame Marsh. .Sylvia Scott. Labena
Singleton. Kthel January, Gladys
Crawford, lyouise Walker, and
Mlanas Talma Brooks and Edythe
Tavia

^inniN mrfmut chapter
10 MBBT miDAT
Quaaa Bstehr Chapter, O EJt

.

win kMd Its reiHA^r meeting Fri-
day Vtaalat alaUtelr lodge —j
Elks Honw. f/gg^ Octavia t,(yi

WaHty Malna. and Mr Edward

Miss Faracita Hall, student of
the San Jose State Teachers Col-
lege, who was the guest speaker
discussed 'The Responsibility of

Our Race" and pointed out that
Negroes should seek higher edu-
cation in order to be bettr equip-
ped to cope with the many diffi-

culties that confront us. A five-

minute period was given over lo

a discussion among the assembled
group.

The program rendered by the
San Jose Division was as follows:

Opening song "All HaiU"
Prayer Rev. Walkins
Welcome address Miss H. Smilh
Remarks Mr Wendle McOelland
Piano solo Miss L. Williams
Address Miss Faracita Hall

Readings Miss Muriel Anderson
Remarks Mr. Sidney Stalon
Vocal solo Mrs. Ella Wilkinson
Benediction Rev. Walkins
Refreshments were served by

the hostess of the San Jose Divi-
sion.

Dlnnr Quests
Mr and Mrs James Horton

were the guests of honor at a
dinner party given by Mrs. Charles
Davis recently. The latter part of

the evening was spent In working
jig-saw puzzles.

Mrs. J. C. Anderson entertained
Dr Boyer and daughter. Miss Lib-

by Boyer of Los Angeles at a din-
ner given In her home, Thursday
evening. During their visit north
Dr Bo]rer and daughter are the
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Wilkinson.

Danring Party
A dancing party was given by

the Junior Blhune Club at th"
home of Mrs. Ora McFarrion Sat-
urday evening A lovely group en-
joyed dancing and cards for the
eveningTi entertainment. The wee
hours of the morning brought
forth delicious refreshments pre-
pared by the gracious hostess.

Vialtors
Mr and Mrs. Richardson, Mrs

N Villa of Oakland, were Sunday
guests of Mr and Mrs Jones
Miss Lillian Deal is vacationing
in Monterey for two weeks. . .Mr.
and Mrs. O. Sevill and daughter,
and Mr Earl Gladman of San
Francisco were recent visitors at
the home of Mrs. E. Koyton. Miss
Luvenia Nichols of Palo Alto, alld
ifiss Madeline Walker spent the
week-end with Miss Amelia Jones.

CTnb MeeUng
The Dr. Bethune Social Club

convened Thureday at the home
of Mrs Otto Stubblefleld. At the
close of the business discusaion
refreshments were served by the
hostess, and a social hour waa
njoyed.

IjtMm AM Saetaty
The Ladles Aid Society of the

A.M.B. Slon church met Thuraday
•••kl4i^Aiae>«M»M the i>r«il

uddNkl Mm^ Allee Marrta ImpQC^L
lanl buainoaa ^.^ . j^ f
fraahmaaU arai

In altaadaaaa.

ents. Her addresses, so timely and
ably presented, deeply impressed
all members present.

• • •
MERRY MTVES BRIDGE CU/B
Mrs. Amelia Mitchell of High

Street was the hostess on Monday
to the Merry Wives Bridge club
Contract was played during the af-

ternoon. Members present were
Mesdames

Jayne Hudson Lena Christian
Ann Powell Mable Calhoun
Geroldlne Fields Vivian Osborne-
Edith Loving Marsh

Mrs. Florence Quinn was the
guest for the aftemoa.

e e •
P A. Lord, the well known Ink

expert, an inmate of the Old Peo-
ples Home Is reported on tha atck
llsL

e e •
LODGE MERGER
The official notice has been re-

ceived from the District Grand
Lodge Executive Committee au-
thorizing the merging of Golden
Gate and Aerial Lodges, this move
has been under consideration for

a year The merging of tbese two
organizations will add strength and
vitality to the order in this city.

The Young Men's Prograssive
Club will hold their regular meet-
ing Tuesday evening at 1299 Hyde
Street

e e •
VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. J. Allen Reese of

Venice, California were the house
guests of Mr and Mrs. Leon F.
Marsh of Grant Street. Berkeley
during the past week-end. On Fri-
day evening they were the honored
guests of the Knights of Pythias
and Calanthes at a social party in
attendance at the final perform-
ance of the Berkeley Dramatic
Contest. On Sunday morning they
worshipped at North Oakland Bap-
tist church. They were the hon-
ored guests at dinner on Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mra Gaan
O. aardy. Mrs Emma Jackaon,
Mr and Mrs. Leon P. Marah. Dr.W Richardson of Sacramento, Mr.
Thad Dawson and Leon F. Marsh
Jr Mr. and Mrs Reeae departed
on Monday morning to spend sev-
eral in Chico before returning to
their home the and of the week.
Mr Reese ia the Grand Chancellor
of the Knighta of Pythloa of the
state of Callforala.

e e •

MODBRNCim MKBT
The Modemettea met at the

home of Mrs. Ruby Murray, Bit
Thirty-third Street, Oaklaad. for
their regular buslneaa maatlac. A-
pril IMh CommualoaUaBa to tha
club were read, and otkar dub
business araa dlacuaasd. Tht hoa-
teaa aarvad a daUeiaw hmelMoa
which waa Mlawad kjr teM^
cash prtaaa ware awavM ta Mlaa

Alpharetu Oama, firal. m4 Wm-
ale McCoy, boaky. OMata a* Urn
itoataas wan Waa Vara
anA.iKra. Yeonaa Lava,

a a a

The sporting side of fashion to-

day is most imporiant. It is the
keynote to a well planed wardrobe.
Never before have we witnessed

a such strong accent on sports
attire. If you do not pa.<iesa at
least two sports costumes you are
not in the "limelight'.
The ouUtanding cnaracterisUcs

in the s|)ort.s suit emphasize the
shoulder line, in which we must
be "mliitaire". Squared shoulders
are in various treatments. Many
of them are padded, others have
bias bands, standing out like bal-
let dancers' wings; and still anoth-
er resembles the three corners, ex-
tending directly outward and' ta-
pering down to th elbow.
Next we muse select our color

combinations. Beige and red, yel-
low and brown, navy, string ana
cardinal red. One of the most out-
standing color schemes is of na-
tional blue, saphrone yellow, and
a dash of coral.

Now we come to tbe types and
fabrics. A linen weave wool skirt,
and jersey coat in contrast, top-
ped off with a snappy white pique
blouse.

What could be more fascinating
to the eye than a fine plaid che-
viot with a wide leather belt in
solid color as its keynote?
Introducing the smart economy

in sports wear, we find the "Red-
ingate'. It is often the answer to
a woman's problem who cannot
afford the extreme sports attire.
This redingate hits the happy

medium. The dress is of a sports
print, roman stripe, checked or
P'^'d Ihe.corETAOI
plaid. The top coat is generally
three quarters in length with or
without sleeves made of sheer
wool.

Remember, Milady, if you are
bent on being smartly attired, that
indispensable sport suit should be
kept within your reach. It is moat
essenUai. A "Finis". A final bene-
diction to your wardrotie.
Stylaxiom No. IS: Today, sporta

wear is lo the fair damsel what
sauce is to the dish.

* > •
MRS. CAL H1LLIAM.S TO
ENTERTAIN WITH Ml'MICALf
Mrs. Cal Williams, 2900 Harper

Street, Berkeley, will entertain the
Blue and White Unit of the Star
Social Club Sunday afternoon at
a rauslcale and tea to l>e given at
her home at 2 oclock. Members of
this unit are:

Mesdames
Emma Gibson Bertie Allca

Carrie Fryson
Marie Lee
Vivian O. Marah
Emile Martin
G. Riley
H. B. Tllghmaa
Grace Temple
MatUe WlUlama
A. Wlngflekl
A Zuber
Pauline Dupaa
T W. Swiaaajr.

BRIDGE
A bridge party was given hjr

Miss Linian Phillpotts at ber home
on 1334 Lyon Street last Wedaaa-
day evening. Refreshmeata and
dancing were enjoyed by all later
In the evening. The guests praaamt
were:

Misses
H. Brown E. Baugb t

C. Desmangles C. Cox I

T. Brooks L. Powell
B. Graham

Messrs. \

M Thompson C. Morria
J. Fountaine B Patterson
J Baugb E. Seamac
C Payne K. WUaoa ,

e • •

HOSTESS
Miss Thelma Brooks served aa

hostess to a Sunday eveninc bridga
gathering at her residence, SOOS
California Street, to a group a<
younger folk The refreahmaata
served by the hostess wee rappca-
riated by everyone Those preaaat
were:
Mrs. E. Lewis

Misses
I

A. Hughes E. Roaa t

A. Robins E Brooka
B. Undaay B. Moore
E Payne c Adana

,

M. Thompson
Messrs.

Troy Gates
M. Hall
E. Harris
E. WillU
Karen Harris
Minnie 1-arker
Grace Senegal
Mary Maynard
L. Richardson
Ida Carpenter
M Scott
and Mr. and M

A. Browning
L. Durant
D Derrick
C. Morris
C. Payne

a Braaa
K. WUaoa
J. Joaaa
O RIcarte
C. MeUaaa
• a

ra aarvad W tho*

dlaeuaaad. .>^,; 'Mt^Hm iD|i
M. A. A CL V.

LAS NO\1A8
Las Novlaa enjoyed a

buffet auppar givaa by
trice Qraaae on April St.
Ilette Albana, of Laa
ia Waiting Mra. Mar}ar«a
waa tue«t at tha
taking picturea, tha
adjourned.

• • •
Mlaa Wlaifrad Alley.

Straat. left for Laa
weak, where aha arIB
darinlUly.

a a
Tbe tUr. m. 3.

tar or rirat AJUL
la vtaKli« la

Um dayo.
a «

till^Ma

.i^J.
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Icnts concerns the ordinary beha-

Hegro LMtle Theater Offers
Great Opportunity for

Cultural Growth

A maa wanted two Negroes to

att In an amateur performance

_ of The Berkeley Playmakcrs.
Out of this simple demand grew
the Negro Players, an amateur
actors' group, whose performan-
ces have giUned praise from
aome of the finest dramatic cri-

tics about the Bay Region.
The man was Mr. Allen Ken-

ward. When the Playraakers dis-
covered that two of the charac-
ters In a play they were rehears-
ing were Negroes, they decided
ftg&inst having the part done in
nakeup. Mr. Kenward was so
enthuaiastic over the possibilities
liown by the men and women
who tried out for the roles that
he encouraged them to form a
Uttle Theater group. He gave
his time unscltisbly to the train-
ing and directing of the new
sroup.
Today, with nearly 2 years ex-

perience behind them, the organ-
ization Is rapidly taking on the
polish of seasoned actors. Mrs.

• Tarea PlUman, one of the origi-
•I group in an interview said
that 'It offered a splendid oppor-
ttlMty to Negroes of the Bay
Olatrict Interested in any phase
tit fbe stage."

TWa she said included acting,
• -Anting, makeup, lighting, stage

' tfeitgn, scene shifting, and any
of the hundred and one other
ncUvitieB associated with the

vior of business anjj professional

men In one form or another the

same question is put; Should a
man in business or professional

life ever be low-brow7

Of coure no answer to this gues-

tion was possible until I had
learned what the particular ques-

tioner considered "low-brow". In

most cases It was no more than
the loosening of pent-up emotions
in some form of group association.
With this definition of the term

"low-browing", it was easy for me
to say. "By all mratis, be a low-
brow when you feel It necessary."
And after reflection 1 can even go
beyond this, and say. that a man
ought to regulate his time and en-
prg>' 30 that he raay"Iow-brow"
systematically, as it were.
The important thing for us to

remember is that social standards
must be respected, no matter how
much we wish to kick them out of
the way. I knew a man who lived
a well ordered life by following a
simple rule. His rule was to live
as fully as possibly, so long as his
actions harmed neither himself
nor anyone else.

TO REPEAT EASTER

CANTATA SUN. NIGHT

The very beautiful cantata en-

titled "The Living Christ", which
was to be given on Easter Sunday
by the choir of Parks Chapel will

be rendered in full at Parks Cha-
pel, Sunday night, April 30. The
choir rendered two selections from
this cantata Easter Sunday at 11

a.m. to the delight of the entire

audience. Pastor Ward will preach

Sunday at 11 a.m. from the text

"Speak to the People, that they

go forward"

Good services were enjoyed by
the worshippers in Parks Chapel
last Sunday. Pastor Ward preach-

ed morning and evening, and the

choir sang very touchingly the

lovely hymns of Zion. Prominent

among the visitors was Mrs. Dor-

sey of Spokane Washington.

15TH STREET A. M. E.
FEATURES 'OUT OF

TOf^N' SOJLOISTS

The services of the laat few Sun-
days at Fifteenth Street A.M.E.
Church featured the singing of

out of town soloists. Mrs. Anna
Wilson of San Jose sang the Sun-
day preceding Easter. Mrs. Jones
of Chico sang on the Sunday fol-

lowing Eaater. Both of these wo-
men have beautiful voices and
their splendid singing was enjoyed i look her discourse from Joshua
^y "• 1:6. "Be strong and of good cour-
Last Sunday's scripture lesson age." Mrs. Robertson spoke at

was selected from the Book of
|
both the morning and evening ser-

Romans, first eleven verses. The
|
vices last Sunday. The cN-ening
message was taken from 1st Cor-
inthians, Chapter 2. Her subject
was "Wisdom". The large congre-

KKEFINCf OtlR EYES
ON GOAL. Sl'BJECT
AT EMANUEL MISSION

How Ood exhorte«l Joshua to
turn not to the right hand nor to
the left, but to keep his eyes on
the goui that ho may prosper,
and how we today will conquer
only if we practice that advice,
was the Sunday morning discourse
subject of the Rev. Mrs. Robertson
of Emanuel Qospel Mission. She

text was taken from t^ twenty-
first chapter of the Book of Num-
bers, the latter part of verse four:
"The Christian's Journey". This is

]

gallon enjoyed both the discourse
a journey of warfare as well as

|
and the musical numbers render

What

Parks Chapel pastor and con-

gregation were very happy to wel-

come Mrs. C. Ellis Wilson back
last Sunday. They had a miracu-
lous escape from an explosion of
a gasoline torch in their home

we must realize is that
]
about five weeks ago, when Mr.

every member of the human fam
ily has "low-brow tendencies". No
matter who or what we may be,
in this respect we are all alike.
People differ from one another In
intelligence and emotional patterns.
just as they differ in height and
weight. But whatever the mental

Wilson was soldering a royal arch
lamp. Both are recovering nicely.

Meeting of the Mary F. Handy
Women's Mite Missionary Society
of Parks Chapel was held at the
home of Mrs. Amy J. Jefferson
Tuesday afternoon. The meeting

makeup, there is a need of being i
was well attended and was enjoy-

one of peace and happiness. In
the scripture we are told that the
way of the Cross leads home. Let
Jesus lead you! His way is the
right way.
Services were well attended and

I'm sure that those present were
very mxich uplifted spiritually af-
ter hearing such a wonderful ser-

mon by our efficient pastor.

ed by Mr. and Mrs.
.singing evangelists.

Seeger, the

WOaiEN-S FRATERNITY
NIGHT AT BETHEL
By Clifford Morris

"There is a wonderful field,

espociaily for the Negro Play-
wriler. The number of Negro
piny* of first quality suitable for
tl» little theater groups could be
ooOnted on the fingers. We have
to use plays written for white
actors most of the time. These
re of course adequate but they
do not give us an opportunity to
express ourselves in the field that
belongs to the Negro exclusively,
that Is, Negro folklore

"Tt is strange that so few Ne-
groes have taken advantage of
the exclusive opportunity thus
offered them. Negro folklore is

our heritage. White playwrlters,
however they might try. cannot

' get the real thing. Just as in
II Jus, the Negro binds are the
''• finest in the world, so in the

field of the stage- If A great play
Is ever written about Negroes, It

will have to be written by a
.. . Htsgro.

"Yet despite this fact, only one
play has come into our hands

-..written by a local Negro which
we found to be suitable; "The
Blnck Sheep- by Mrs. Eiitelle
Snelling. This was put on last
yenr."

Mrs. PlftmRn, wtfe of Dr. Wil-
liam Pittman, young Berkeley
dentist, has been an enthusiastic
•ctor and worker in the group

I' ev^r since lu orgSniiation. To-
I'

gMher with Mrs L'lizabtth Gor-
. <lbn, and Atty. George Johnson,
he forms the executive commit

-

,
tee of the Players. Other mem-

• hers of th* "cast" include Thel-

Ij
ran Johnson, Muriel McCard,

i, John Bdlden. Weston Masaen-
• g*l«, Brownlie and Charles Craw-
h ford.

( "There Is an enormous amount
of work connected with a study
of actitig", continued Mrs. Pltt-

' maa. 'But it is fascinating, and
(J^

It offers a splendid opportunity
for cuttural advancement "

She told an interesting anec-
dote concerning John Barrymore
to Uiustrate the amount of work

1 n^ialfM for the mastery of a
Ml*. "When he is rehearsing for
a role" she said, "he stands be-
•»» a mirror and reads his lines
Statylag and practicing every

• ^M*Ure and facial expression
over and ovrr again for hours,
floaetlmes he repeats n single
gerture over a hundred limes

f before he finds it j>orf»ct

"Th* CDsual spectator might
think that the play ho seen before
hlra OB the stage is th» product
et a few hours careful study of

. the lines and nothing more. That
is Car ttam true Whenever an
aetw aiovee across the stage an-

.
ttikn a<Aor must move loo in

the scene remains bal-

Whenever he lifts his
to his face he must remem-

to do so with the one away
the audience or the pxpres-

Jkm WOI he hidden Mis walk.
'mt VOloa, and the nctioDs of ev-

il MiCyMa else on the stage must

3| Jj^tg>llmtly In the mind of the
lW(>r. A hundred thAigs must
Ik rmriamberetl at once Ann
ttaa. to top It off, he must act

'•twarr
MMi, PtttUBo commented on

fsUm fbet that the* famous Negro
,([WlM4*MMn came west of Chi-

tttlt. OlrtsMe of a few who have
werk In Hollywood, and
• two csocpttoaally fine

^.Miiaauch as Boaparor Jones and
^f|9M Pastures which biought

in the Isad roles, the
has hat U«H« chanee to

la «Nitaet with the laapir-

•ad iMtp that gtW acton
«• m» nautMirs.
t« tia-MnaaHan or the

t^wa was no or-
4m.

"

primitive, low-brow, one's self.

This tendency should be indulg-
ed within the limits Indicated a-
bove, without any compunction or
remorse. At the end of our lives,
it is not so much the too few spon-
taneous bursts qf passion that we
most regret, but the cowardice
that made us bound to convention,
that' dwarfed our emotional de-
velopment, robbed ua of our des-
tined pleasure, and made us slaves
to the shallow opinions of others.
Yes, every man, woman, and

child harbors thoughts, ideajs. Im-
pulses, and tendencies that be may
not be proud of, but of which he
has no' sound reason for being a-
shamed. The processes of educa-
tion to which we have all been
subjected, at least during child-
hood, attempt to repress and drive
iMck these sordid wishes as much
as possible. On the whole, educa-
tion succeeds, but it never accom-
plishes completely what It sets out
to do. A left-over part, repressed
but not banished feelings, still op-
erate and demand some sort of an
outlet. And they must and will
have this outlet, either In a direct
fashion or vicariously. For this
reason. It is neocsnary that they bo
regulated. It was the philosopher

ed by all. All of the women seem-
[

ed very L'Sppy over the joyous
Easter spent in Parks Chapel. The
next meeting will be held Tues-
day, May, 2, at the home of Mrs.
Wiley Strane, 1168 Eighth Street.
After the benediction the hostess
led the way to the dining room
where an elaborate feast was en-
joyed.

The annual meeting of the
Board of Directors of the Fannie
Wall Children's Home and Day
Nursery will be held at the Home,
815 Linden Street. Monday, May
1st. Bu.slne8S rabeting will begin at
2 p.m.; a turkey dinner will be
served beginning at ll;30 a.m.

Mrs. Card Dunlap of Sacramen-
to was the guest of Rev. and Mrs.
Hughes last Monday.

A ma.^ meeting will be held in

the church auditorium this Sunday
afternoon to aid the cause of the

Scottsboro boys. The meeting is

being held under the auspices of

the International Labor Defense,

and they are asking all who are

Interested to attend.

This Sunday night promises to Pfodignl Son

"

CHRIST. THE POOR MAN*
IS MT. PLEASANT TOPIC
Dr. Sample of Cheyenne, Wyo-

mijig, preached on Sunday morn-
ing, April 28rd, a very inspiring

sermon entitled "Jesus the Poor
Man", During the evening service,

the Chung Mel Home Boys, under
the directorship of Dr. Sheppard,

rendered a pleasing musical and
literasy program. Mr. Albert Daai
was the star soloist of the even-

ing, charming all with his sweet
tenor voice.

On Sunday, April 30. at the mor-
ning service, Mr. Bernard will

speak on behalf of the Scott.sboro
boys. In the evening a piay, "The

will Ije presented

FAMOUS EVANGELIST

WILL SPEAK SUNDAY

AT FIRST AJ.E. ZION

Very fine services were held at

the First A ME. Zion church oiv.

iiutt Sunds.v, At the morning ser-

vice, Mr. William Howse united

with the church. This makes the

third man within two weeks to

dedicate his spirit to Christ.

Next Sunday will be a big day.

The Rev. Miss Bowles of Sacra-

mento will preach at 11 a.m. Miss

Bowles is an evangelist known
from coast to coast and Is a very
wonderful preacher At -8 oclock
a program for Scottslx>ro Day
has been prepared. Bishop J. W.
Martin of Los Angeles will be the
speaker A record breaking crowd
Is expected, a.s the pastor is mak-
ing a special canvas of all clubs,

poolrooms, and community organ-
izations. Come early.

ST. AUOITSTINE PIASH
NEW SERMON SERIES

HOT 'SrHOLD OK RfTH
BNTKKTAIN AT TEA

I'll \\ HyM utui Miians Committee
Ea8ter music was repeated lust

, of tlu Household of fluth. No 'Jia,

S'lii Kriiiulsco. :ind No 468, Osk-
IsnJ. gaxe a It'M at the home of

Sabbath at St. Augustine's Mis-
sion, and the sermon was on a
theme kuilabie to the season. Be-
ginning with Sunday, a .teries Will

be preached on the sacramenlni
life of the Church. "Christ In Iht'

Sacraments' 'will be the general
theme Sunday morning ihc sub-
ject will be "Christ in Baptism."
The Convocation held in Wiilnut

Creek on \\'cdocsduy was attend-, I'O*''' fer Man", by Mrs, Adolirh

ed by Mesdatnrs Annie Martin
and U. Campbell and Father Wal-
lace. The Guild served a vcrv

t>e another big annual affair, in

the form of the Women's Frater-

nity Night. Every Woman's Fra-

ternity in the Bay Region will be

represented and it promises to be

something unusual.

An astounding feature of their

.program is that every .participant
on the program is a Grand Officer.
And from all appearances there's
going to be a big time.

by Mrs. Wilburn
The following officers have been

selected to attend the Bay Cities
Convention to be held In Pitts-
burg: Mrs E. Cartwrlght and Mrs.
E. Thomas will represent the Sun-
day School: Rev. H Holmes and
Mr. «. W. Swl.'.ney will represent
the church; Mrs. J. Roberts and
Mrs. Josephine Jones will repre-
sent the Missionary Society. Mrs.
Josephine Roberts is president of
the Bay Cities Council,

superiority over his fellows lay in
his ability to harness and direct
his primitive nature so tliat it was
made to serve his purpose, rather
than his being a slave to it.

Unless this "low-brow tnedency"
Is met honestly, and made to serve
a purpose. It will dominate us. It

must have expression. So my ad-
vice to the young men about to

.,, . ^ ^ .
,

enter business or the professional
Niet.sohe who pointed out that the world Is this: Be a low-brow de-
great man had as much capacity llhsrately; but see to it that your
for evil as for good, but that his j brain keeps the wWp hand

pALONE'S
LARD ^^^ EASTERN

SIXTH STREET mARKH
Oaklaiid, C^Oifol-nia

6C
27c

LB
BOILED HAM sliced LB.

MAYONNAISE wiiiie loa wait piMT Iflc
PEANUT BUTTER •> LBS. 16c

The Best Egg* and Butter Alua^ s at the Lowest Prices

YOCCANT AFFORD TO PUT IT OFF ANY LONGER

MOTHERS DAY, MAY 14

She will appreciate a
new portrait of yon.

a a *

CASH IN on this excep-
tional bargain. Never before

have we offered the public

such Beautiful Prrsonallty

Portraits at this low price.

Three Beautiful Personality

Portraita of yourself eight

times this sise, framed in

DeLaxe Easel Mounts for

onl)' M.as (regular price i*

•10). Vour choice of manv
lioses and proofs. H Bring
thin ad%-rrtlNement with yon

—and attention: this offer

i» only for "a limited time.

• « «

E, F. JOSEPH STUDIO
".Makers of Personality Portraita"

384 50TN STREET, OAKLAND.
(Urtnren Telegraph and
Broadway, olt Sbaftrr Avenue)

HEALTH WEEK OPENS
May 1. 1933. has been declared

by the president of the United
States as Child Welfare Week. This
date^ is also the Ma^- hub in the
year" round health program of N
N. H W M
Watch the baby rate. Last week

seven were named, next week two
or more babies will be in the lime
light. If any mother has a cut of
her baby for the newspaper we
shall be glad to use it. this infor-
mation goes to Washington, D. C.
When your organizalion receives

an announcement of the date to
form a permanent organization of
the Alameda County I'nit of Na-
tional Negro Health movement,
will each indKidual feel welcome,
number of representatives for each
organization will be unlimited.

DON'T MISS THE
Dramatic Mother's Day
Program at First A. M E Zion
church on the .second Sunday
in May at 8 oclock by the Uto-
pian Women's Club. Assisted by
other federated clubs In the city

splendid ChlttcrlinK, Gumbo, and
Ham dinner Thursday at the Par-
ish. A faithful member of the
Guild, Mrs Carrie Bluett, broke
her wrist in a recent accident.
and IS unable to play her usual
active part in Guild affairs.
The Parochial Chapter will con-

duct its spring Papur Drive next
Tuesday and Wednesday. Please
let them know whether you have
spare newspapers and they will
call for them
We are sorry to learn of the

illne.ss of Mr Edwin Boone which
confines him to the hospkital.

aniHiiiit»iiiiiiiriiicjiiiniiMiiit]iimiiiMiiu
= Hours: 9 to 12.1 ton =
£ or by appointment £
i Dr. H. E. Davis S

I DENTIST 1

1

= 21S1 Fillmore. OIHcp Phone: Hi
S .SanFrancisro WAImit 0079 =
fllllllll lllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIC3l||||||||||lt}l||l|||||inl

Ml I.ml Mr.-i Ridley, liush Street,

Oiiltland. Hundny afternoon The
home WHS iM'iiutifully decorated
with Ivrr mid yellow* rones. Mm
A llolliiiuy, ultirud in a beauti-

ful forinitl gown nf peuch lacr,

;icl<-d .'iM official hosleHS, An IC-

tcrnxilng pruitriun cunai^tlog of

iniitruiurnlal kulos by Mrs. Jo-
sephiue AinuN, -.i paper, "God

»

Hiilidity; and n vueal solo by Mr.
('Ill Wlllliim.i ncinmpunlcd by Miss
Esther Lit- were presented The
Quilt raffle will be pustpond until

latr i. I curding to un unounccment

U
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APPOINTMENTS
DAY orEVENINGS
RAIN or SHINE
TEbEPHDNE EITHER
OLympic 0246 or
Piedmont 8211-M

Our Long Record of Service
to the Community Is Our

Greatest Asset

Hudson & Butler
MOKTICIANS

1914 SUTTER ST., S. F.

Phone WEst 7488

Philco's NEW
RADIO DISCOVERY

The Amazing

LAZY-X
SIMPLY MARVELOUS

.

REMOTE CONTROL

al an amazingly

LOW PRICE

TAILORING
Better Cleaning Reveals the
Beauty of your Garmcnt.i
OurCIeaningMethods willdoitWE CALi, FOR AND DELIVER

JOHN A WROTEN
2014 Sutter, S. F. WAl. 5062

YOO ARE ALWAYS WELCOME T8 All eVICES OF THESE CHUBCHES

Phone WE at 2890

CALDWELL'S
DINING ROOM

M77 Bl'SH STREET
Sunday Dinners and

Parties Served

ROSIKS 4 JO'S
Italian and French Restaurant

liUhch Mc Dinner 80r
Hundiiy: Chicken or Strak 30c

Also Short Ordero

'*^!!j''*'"*R*""«*'>'> GAr-9724

MARINA RESTAURANT
ITALIAN AND SEiFRENCH DINNERS «tfC
.SrVPAVS AND " p,^
HOLfDAYS _ 75c
^2 *n".^ ^^^ *""•" Montgomery)
GArfield 9724 pp^n „nt||% „ ^
'JM4 Sarraniento .St.—Ber'krley Ml.-i

POKE'S EAT SHOP
SoulhornBiir n-<i-Sandwlch».
Si'WaAL SI NDAY DINNBR

•s-m.^Za.m.—Dally

«c

Shown above in the
world'.s finr.st. most
beautiful speaker con-
sole, brinariiiji^ to you the
most Rori;euus tone yon
ever heard, and rern'om-

ber. a single invisible
flat (ape is the <mly con-
nection between this
speaker console, and
the superb Quren Anne
control cabinet shown
below.

A Brand new
RADIO IDEA
Now, jounijr bark in your
ea»y chair and tune in

everything: on the air with
simply the foufh of your
fing-pTs. No more juinphiK
up and across the room at

the end of every I5-mlnule
proirram. Relax complete-
ly. Perfect control without
moving: from your ch.iir.

FREE TRIAL
We want you to see the

superb beauty of fhisradio

in your home—its rem.irk-

able convenience- it.s rich

tone— its distance range,
power and selectivity, on
an absolutely Free Trial

SPECIAL!
Trade-in Allowance
By special arniniremcnt « ilh the I'hilro

factory. »e are nhle lo m.ikc voii n full
Tradrii! All»«iiiue for your old riidinon
the purchuNc nf this !ir» Lai\\ modcL

-free COUPON
(.eihllrmrn

lte(«r send me I'lTr, r.implrie illnstrsteit
dcscriolivc lilfralnrr en Ihe l>|iilm Luy-X
Wiidfl lo«(hiT ujlh Ihf full pjitiiulsrs W
.vour sperial Free Ti iai. Kas> I'.vmfrt tnd
Kull Tiadein nlTrr. It in ui.dfr<:nod that
Ihi. le^aml place* me uiHer no oMiMtiML
M> nunr is

.\ddreta

.

WjLLOW BROOK CREAMERY

TODAY'S HEALTHirUL

CHILD IS TOMORROWS

MAN OF COURAGE
AND STRENGTH. GIVE

YOUR CHILD A CHANCE!

TIIE <'IIU.nilKN-M rRIRNT>

2aS;;iiBi, PfeiMo ^' Templftbr 4640
|t^»*-**ii. * **?«*»«*'* **,h*. All, * » %

OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

SAN JOSE GIRLS WILLI JX^^^cTISv^^^^^^^^^ UPSET
MFFT iriWAMA onun Willi .ia( kie fieli^s „"JL "„.-.'

SAN FRANCTSCO SPOKESMAN, Week of April 27, 1933

MEET KIWANA SQilADi u,., ...^. ,,. „ ..„.

FOR SECTION TITLE

F'eler Jiuk.son. count IlKhtwelght.
whoso ..udden fimle rUe han made
him the ooaal Honsittlun, in flnnlly
KC'ttiiiK 11 food iihol by hcing mat- '

elied lo flKht Jackie Plelda, for- Hav-wofMl lliipk. ti*.^A,. Roll
i...-r world., welter weight cbam-

"^^^OO*" ""'W Steady BaU

DOPE BY BEATING

BERKELEY ELK 9

to Win; ltoot« A|;ain»t

Elliott

l<lon. here on May 2.

Old-tiinem ciill Jnckruui a throw-
liiick to the immortal Joe Ganii
He 11 ugKrewive; he |» elcver; he
iiin hit. and he i.>i a fiKhter.

I'eter in (he li({hlwei«ht eham-
pion of the Stale of California. He
hHi held the title for over a year '''"""' "-^ ^''" ^''''° ^"^ belore
and only onee has he taiited the '

•^•**' '"''* **'" Haywood's Baca-
dregs of deferit in that lime, and ,

rachH, rejuvenated with Pokie

The first big upset In the Berke-
ley Colored Baoebftll League was
reslatcred Sunday in the feature

. b.v 1.
."" '""•• '"«"^'' '^"h VVood'., hamburgers <the n

J« k»; ? ? " ?"""*''• "»"»"" *'"' " 'hrtlllng 6 to 3

over W„e
" rl *" '"* ''"""' """

,

'^''""y °^" '"e College City Elks

he7a,';r«o.^r;,.^"''l^''
*''"I..^V..h ..assy new u"nifor^ and

No one wutila
tht»l Ineluden the eham

Valhj., <|uiiit<l Will M«M-t
Ro«Ik«-i>,* All .Slurs

III Final (iume

I" 11 Knme ihul fluinhed with «
"ore tli;it renembled a hiuebull to-
tal, the A .M K Zion Kiwana Club
girl's basketball team won ilie City
crown when lliey defeated the
Crescenctlca 7 to 1. Ity virtue of
their victory, Helen Kidley's laaales
will meet the .Sun Jose hextet for
the Northern California champion-
ship Solurday night ai the Armory
at S o'clock.

The San Jo.se lenni, which '» un-
iler the ulriK of Margaret Adams,
won their li„nl K„me In the .N A
A. C ». leuKu.- hLHl Thursdiiy when
they defeated l',.l., Alto «-e With
the victory went the IVninsula title
and a record of B wins and no de-
feats. The Coaih. hr>wever. be-.
lieves the eoiniH-tition In (his re- ' '"'K'"'" bunine.ss in other p.irts of
Klon is stronger and Is not so sure |

"'
'

'^""""y
the local i hanipi, will not mar', ,,,,,.. ,.
their clean slate The l.nrup will i

'-»»»«> «» .\ I .\ S K.\V()KI>
he. L Garrett. H M.Murry. for- I BY SfH TH VFRIC \\wards; L William.s, M Adams.! LfJ.NDON' Kni;

'

Anrd ^e'cncenter.
;

K U.illey, M Adam.,' beaten in tl.rec j'l'.r, ',Ji'^jT'camsguards. Hub.,- I, M.rns V ..Jar-
;

Hril.sh Kmi-ire lj,.avyw.:;^ht . hZ
,;•,."';'.">'''

, '"""' ^"' '<!'"''l'ed out by Uan "" *'"' " •"'• """"^ '» "^^ond and
i,oacn iciuiey v., II |,n.!,„i,|y u„e MeCrinklii.l.le. white .South Afri-

"''""•*'"' K> "rst when Merritt
the same Martlng lineup which she can el,a,„,„„„. ,„ ,he fm,.,, ,„u-j

gummed up a perfect double play
«cnt against th. Y W C A Ix-ague '. of a M.,„^,.,, boot at the M^n •''^"" '""'f ^"e sack, when hechamps last .Sniurd...v U Andcr- Hall here Th,ir»day night ,

Cained life on Browns boot, and

"ZrrfT' y""T ""' ""'"""
I -^
—

" """'.re than WXXI, in

Offirlalh for the title Kame will be;
, r.essrd the b .ut Gains

Berkeley Baseball

Boots and Bmgles

PULLMANS NOSE

OUT PELICANS IN

THRILLING GAME

Page 5

Is too gfHKj. Krme Klliott on the mound, it look-
to fight him and ed like a win for the Elks but

iltht^.vleht. x*" ''V!'"''"'"
"' "" ^"""8 Haywood received the best

a, Li^ T^ fanxonerl He .u,,port and there lies the tale

h,' ri^l.
'"''"

'""' """^ "' ^""^ •»'«>"' '"'Pl Elliott and Stout

W» .,"V""'
"'.'''•'•"•''*'""'' '" ""' -'I", the former being

t t^r l.,nl ,L" T " **"" '""* "-".-"'"^Ible for the 1 earned Bacalter time they have found more run.

Three hits and Haywood Sr . mis-
cue «ave the Elks a pair in the
3rd but I'.ronsoii got one back with
a hoiiicr in the same frame, and
Merrill's bobble of Hancock's easy
grounder let in the tying run in
the ilh The winners broke the
lie in the rtlb when FYeeman led

The Athen Elks were able to

coa«t in Sunday, although Reid

wu.1 wild as a march hare at the

start. Oubre claims hi* Grays will

be stronger Sunday and at least

holds the disUncUoa of leading the

Elks 4-0, once.
The Athens, Pullmans and "Po-

kie's ' Bacarachs have played the

best ball lo date. The other trio . . .^ ,

need plenty of practice. Despite ^ *'" °^" '*" Berkeley Pelicans

pre-season rumors, the Oakland

Boot* Give Pullnuins Edge;
Crowley IlitH Homer

in 8th

The Pullman All Stars took a
.ViO in the standings of the Colored
L.eague when they eked out a 6 to

wit-

B Jordan. .S,.„ J,...*; „ Taylor. ' pre-f^hr"
-' "" "*"""' " *"""=''

Oakland^ .1 Hubbard, lUrlH-ley. 1 from the 7-h rnund on. His lille

«.>.w .?
ho,-.,l:.t«. however, wnsi not at (takeWith ul! vi.iting teams being' '

treated quite roughly except the
Pa.sadena Ken.u ,dnie. Huh Ko<V
gers cxpe. t* to bi iJiK his Berkeley
All-star team out in front after a
40-minule cl i.sh with Vallejo Blues I

that Ihc Interracial Co

Lane .sent two across when he sin-
gled lo center on the first pitched
ball Bea.,ley let Gaines in with

favorite, was balTored !

" ''"'* """* '" '^ird
.Stuut H single, Westmoreland :,

double and Aliens hit gave the
losers their last run in the 6th
Kliiotl al.so left the tussle this in-
ning with a spiked ankle Gibson

v,., ».^, . ,

""' "" "" ''"' '*"y '" 'he 8th
.^E\\ \ORk. April 24 ChHTXtn

\

when he roblie.l Beasley of a ho

INTKKRA^I.AI. ( ()MMISH
MHT I'KD.XLS MOB NKW.S

mrais-sion

attempted lo spike the

er with a one hand catch in left

m i-s i.ro •

^*"' """ ""'' "" <^*™« '1 'he Mh.
,„ , .

' on a walk and boot.ii- movement igainst he at-
tr-npi*^ to lynch the Scottsboro
l.oy

Qftinex. cf

I heir witnes<(K and Inwyers,
111 Decatur, were miule through
the office of the ILD here today '^'^"" "

iJ'irifig the trial, it has been ^^"'' ''

The Btore

;

BACARACHS

While the coai-h v. ill bi able to get
a strong (.uniblniilioa out of the
Aces and Kitnset-.. we are told Bob
Krankliii hns a fant bunch who
have whipped mi>M of the go(Ml
quints from ihc Y M C A. and
Mure Island.

Two snappy f;,ime«, y«**h. |)««t'( _
sumpin.' but don I forget Allen's i learned thct W W Alaxander dl- *^ Haywood, p
Hot ChfMolates will furnish the rerior of the Interraclul Commis- B Hnywood. 2b
rhythm that s iiiinom md means ; sioo, wired to the Federal Coun- Hanci«:k, 16

,,.t'»i•*^.. ^it ^r .1. ^.^

Elks look like the best balanced
team so far. "I told you so," says
Manager Smith.

.Some of the League's "Cryin'
Towel Brigade" modned because
the Berk. Elks have 8 former Roy-
al Giants on their teams, but like

the t'rexy said, "It don't mean a
thing if they aint gol that swing."
With due credit to the team

however, we will say that they arc
not completely organized as' yet
Some of the lads who looked fair
in practice failed miserably under
fire. Young MerriU proved that
he has a long ways to go before
he can make the grade and hU
trio of boots were responsible for
half the Bacs score Sunday. Uitch
Walker will probably be in his suit
•Sunday. Brown voluntarily handed
in his uniform after the game.
Knowles was far fro mright Sun- '^•'ant. !•>

ilay, even though he gave but 5 i Watty, c
liit.s. Jacktton was his meal, whiff- Sharkey,
ing the ozone 3-4-3. Capt. Crowley
starred for Angle's .squad with 2
singles and a homer, driving in 3
runs and scoring 2. White had
saxaphone fingers at 3rd, making
a quartet of sour notes.
The /Irst 5 batters for the Bacs

Sunday were left banders. Man-
jagcr Haywood claims it was slrat- ' r^., .,

^lO: for Elliott is supposed to have ' =„.,,,„,'
trouble With southpaw bat .Un,-

j ll^Blanc s.

in the early game al San Pablo
Park Sunday Villa, on the mound
for the winner.*, gave up 2 more
hits than Knowle.s. and was lucky
lo get away in the tinal frame,
after Crowley homed with .Smith
and LaBlanc in front E. Cruick-
shank, who booted In 2 runs for
the winners in the first inning,

THREE TRACK ACES TO
COMPETE AT KEZAR

IN A.A.A, MEET
By Kline Wilson

Three Negro lads, CTaude McWII-
liams, Robert Harris, and Vernon
Alley are for the last time com-
peting for their respective schools

in track and field events on Sat-

urday afternoon at 1 P. M.. in Ke-

zar Stadium. The Academic Ath-

letic Association of San' Francisco

will present lu annual Track Meet
lo determine the champions of the

A. A. A. for the coming year

The "wise guys" say that the de-

fending champion of Commerce
is a cinch to come home with the

bacon with the rest of the high

schools following the leader. This
fact already established the real
reason why the crowds are going
to fill Kezar Saturday afternoon,
which is to watch Iwo of these re-

OMEGAS GOP TITLE

IN LEAGUE WIND-UP

VS. GflESGENTS A. C.

Cresoe^nt Cluk Go*« Donn to

;

a Double Defeat Before

Frat Boys

ended the rally when he fanned
j
cord-breaking gentlemen send their

with Wilson and White or. base
' present records into oblivion

Hit.i by Hill, Grant and Watty,
coupled with a walk gave the Stars
L' markers in the 7th canto

Box Score:

PULLMAN
AB P. H E

Hill, It

H Villa. 2b

Juck^ion, cf
Hotson. 3b
M Cruiekshank, rf .,

E. Villa, p [ 2

1 :

1

1

1

1

1

Total

PEUCANS
.27 6 5 2

A.B R H E

you have a red liot't line cil of ^'hunches in Harlem, in-
strurlinj its memliers to do noth-
ing In The way of protest that
would aiitagoni/e the South.

It has also been leurned that
It B KUu'r. an ob.ser\cr repre-

,, ... , . , , .
sentlnn the < omniirsiuu. was pre-

civll rlgh , .-vw nmv-d to pre«nt I
..,ut ,„ the courl loom wn-n At-the denial of equal ar, onio,I-,!ions „,rncy-General M.ICni«ht beggo.l

in public place, lo p. r^ons because ,v,th reporter, r.ot to make public
of race .red or color, has be. n

; ,he fart that a mob was belnir

CONNFCIK IT AMI
JI.M-( !{<l\V 15 ILL

I'A.ST iioTii iioi .si>:s

After :\ '.O-yi ur <,l ru.-jRle. a new

Brown. Jb
Krceinan. c

Bron.son. »«

Dearir.g. i (

AB R H E
1 I,

2

1 1 2

1 1

1 1 1

2 I

10
Tot Hi 32 6 6 4

BERKELEY ELKS
AB R H B

M.rr.tt. 2b
Bruwn, If, lb
Beasley. ca mob wiu being

formed al HunLsviIIe and on its
^^O"'. 'f, p

^»a^• to Decatur to lynch the boys, ^ Westmoreland, rf

Riih.v Bates. lister Curler, and ^"'Ph'n. 3b

Siniiiel Liebowitx. '* *\'e; tmoreland, —
Al ihit time a cordon of miUtia ' jj'^'kshear. lb

rifles „
I the Cnrneh.in ^''^hen. 3b

passed by both houses of the Con
nectieul l.^i:i»1>«liire and is nwaiting
the signature of Governor Crow
The new bill renlly m nn amend-
raant to the old law which was
ineffective It names specifically ^rmed with high-powered 'riflrM

Elliott, p
the pl.tr

'

may not where the law- Allen.

ces where dlscriminaticyi
j nad Mirroundec

t be practiced and fixes a ! cciirt iip-.rtiiient
IKtnalty of $U»0 fine or thirty days

j y,„_ witnes.ws, and correspond- Hamilton, If
in Jail or both for violation The|,n,, ^.^r,. .laying All lights in the '^''"hard, c
Hartford branch of the .N .\ A. C
P of whirh l)r Ilow.ird I. War-
ring is president, mobilized »entl-

ment behind the bill .ind prr.'cntcl

speakers at the li. arlngs on the
measure Both i|i niocraLs nnd re-

publicans were rnlistid in supiiort
of the bill in both biiu«es,

4

4

4

2

2

2

, 1— 2

1

1

1

3 1 1

4 1

1 1

1

O 1

I

I

TEA TRADER, NEW
ZEALAND HORSE, WINS

FROM U. S., ENGLISH

Crowley, lb
Cherry, c .

Mitchell, cf

White. 3b
E. Cruick&hank. rf
Knowles, p
Wilson, cf

3

4

i S
4

4

2

8
4

8
_ 1

2 1

1

3

1

4

1 1

1

Claude McW'llliams holds the city
broadjump record of 23 feet. 1-2

inches; is the defending champion
in the 100 yd and 220 yd. dashes.
McWilliams admits that the pres-
ent 100 yd. dash record is what he
IS going to shoot the works on
Saturday. He was clocked Just
the other day up at the Davis
Farm relays at SA tor the century
race, what shows exactly what this
boy can do. So far this year "Mac "

has shown his h»els in every sprint
event h< has entered, and now is

at the peak of his form. Coach
Brillharl praises this lad to the
skies. He also stales that Claude
IS not only going to smash one
record but every event that he is

in is due to be cracked.

The Acorn Club Btksketball League
came lo a close last Saturday mght
at the Oakland Armory, when the

Omega PsI FTil fraternity hoOp
squad took two straight games
from the Crescent A. C team in i

the scheduled best two of three for
ihe championship. The scores
were 20-14 and 20-19.

In Ihe first game, the frat lads
'

took an early lead and were never
headed. They led al half time '

15-11. Both teams were held to
one field goal during the last half.
Hi-scorer for the lilt was Rodgers
of the loners with 6, while A. Mc-
Clelland had one less for the win-
ners.

Second Battle Close
With only one sub for the second

combat, the Omegas were a tired
quint and while they.were in front
at the half way mark, 13-19, poor
mark.smanship on the part of the
Crescents, helped them finish with
the one point lead.

The score changed leaders 3
times during the final 20 minutes
after lbs count stood H-14 wbcn
the second period barely started.
With 2 minutes to go. Hubbard
gave the Crescents a 19-lS lead but
McLean, who had scored a foul
shot to even the count, sUpped
through with a bucket that later

SPOKESMAN POPIJLAB
PLAYER CONTEST
NAME TEAM Votaa

ACORN LEAOl'B
Hubbard. Creacenta I53M
French, Franciscans . 101M
Peoplen. FranclacaiM

Nathan, Y. M. C. A.
Witeon, Oiiir gaa _...

Murillo, Y. M. C. A. 17M
Brooks. Franeiacau MM
Villa. Y.M.C'.A. I4M
Thompiton, Franetaeaas I4M
Murillo, Y. .VI. C. A. MM
Brooms. Y. M. C. A. .. IIM
Rose, Y.M.C.A. 900
Radcllffp, Y. M. C. A. SOO
Watty. Areopgin : 300
Wllthunton. Aoes 300
-Sweetwyne, .Sumiets ."SeO

ThorruiM, Areopgus 300
MclV illiiu>>';, Frisco 300
Thoma.H, Ace* 300
Bryant, Omegas _ 300
Auhert, Omegas _ 100
Metjran. Omegas . 100
A. McClelland, Omrgaa IW
Clark, SunKeta 100
O. Mri'letlaad, Omegas . 100
H ehtmorel:uid. Aces 100

Y. W. C. A. LEAGUE
Golden, Crescenettes
8inM, Trojans
Hubbard, Olympiads
Taylor. Ilr-d Sos
Rom, Vallejo

Harris, iU>d Sox .^.

pro»ed the needed advantage. Par
r. .. ^cr had a ctiance to even thp emintFor the past two year. McWil- I

via AUen's personal but thecl^teliams has been running wild on the i r^n^ ,„ ^,^^ :„ ,J. ^
'-^"^

cinder path. In doing this he has r^^l,.^^ h
^""^ """ '"*'

collecUd for himself an envi^le
^•^»'' "'"^^''^ « chance to win

Total ..._..Jl 5 7 5
Summary: Home 'runs—Crowley.

PolydonM Rons Second; UniS"'"'''
""' by-Knowies 6; vuia 5

l^iniHheK Third; Extra
l^r^e Crowd Att«nds

By .Sidney Hutchinson
TEA TRADER, the New Zealand

sprint star, .simply flew away from
the others in feature race at Tan-
foran laKt Saturday, and amazad
?veryboOy by his remarkable speed
which was the fastest of the meet-

set medals and records for the
coming high school aspirants to
shoot at. VVhen he enurs some
university naxt spring you will bear
more about him then. And say,
instead of Tolan and Metcalfe fur-
nishing the crowd with thrills at

the 193S Olympics, Tolan having
retired, why not Metcalfe and Mc-
Williams?
Robert Harris: in the A. A. A.

Hall of Fame the name Rotiert
liarrig is placed opposite the 880

,„...! r. >. . ^^ .
y^- record. To have your name

V^^U. to Cr^i*t
""^

u r"? ">!>"««'» aft" two event, as record
^--^..,!° °~"':._.^j:.'^'"'!»"'' '» breakr is something much sought

Base on balls off—Knowles 3; Villa
3. Left on bases- -Pullman 4; Peli-

L'mpires—Grubbs and

000 101 oa - 5

010 101 13 - 7
!

220 000 2x - 6
010 100 3

omething much sought
after but seldom gained. If one
can Judge by the predictions of his
followers and limes registered to

Knowles
Franklin.

Pelicans

Hits
Pullmans

""* °'° ^"^ ? - =•

j

accomplish this deed. Bob sUrted
ing for the Spreckles course, being

| RAMRI VRtt VUtlkl tMf\rvtrv °"' '*"** >'*»'» "Ko as a 440 man,
' "^ "*'

I „«JlT^!r- .2^™'*" ^-itched to the 880, set the

McLean also garnered hi-point
honors with 8 while Dupree led
the losers with 5.

OMEGAS (20) CRESCENT8<14>
Boucree. 1 RF.
O.Ucaelland,l
Allen, 3 . L.F.

M'Lean, 4 C.
AJifX:ielland.S .

Wlldy,4 R. G
Bryant, 2 L.G.

Campbell
I.Parker
Dupree

S, Terry
C. Hubbard
2J.Hubbard

Gordon
6. Rodgers

OMEGAS (20) CRESCENTS(19)
OMcaellandJ RF 5. Ehiprce
Allen, 4 .

M'Lean, 8

Wildy,6 ..

Boucree, .

date Roiwrt Harris is going to be I Bryant

L.F.
. C.

R.G.

one of the few gentlemen ever lo

4, Rodgers
Marian

4, Hubbard
1. Parker

2, Campbell
Gordon

Referee; Phil Carter, Pasadena.
Scorer: Vauchns. Timer: Bcttacl.

ATHEN ELKS HOLD
LEAGUE LEAD vVITH
VICTORY OVER GRAYS

8 8 8
002 001 000 - 3

- . 023 003 000 8

001 130 Olx 6— 101 130 10 6

building hud been ordered extin
KUi.s.hed ToUl
One of the reporters is said to ''<'"«^£c City

have found out what was happen-
' "^'^

ing Imraedi.itely Ralph Hurst of ' B«ctrachs _

Ihe Itlrinln.ijhain .News. T M Dav-
:

*'"''

eni>nrt of the A.ssociatcd Press, Suni;;iriry: Rome runs- Bronson.
and Kinght called the reporters - '*" ^' Westmoreland. 5 run..

UntATAUtt ' i.f • 111 l-V r-I-T I

'"•=''""' ""'' P'<'"''"' »''h them -^ hiLs. 31 at bat off Elliott in 7 2-3
nUW.^hll I . Ul IM«r.I III. nil to inform their newsjiaiK-rs '""'"Ks Struck out by Elliott 9,

CAl»SE.S F\('ILTV .SI„\SH |

""'' "''^''^cs of what was happen- ^'""t -• Haywood 7 Base on balls
' ing , off-Elliott 4; Stout 1, Haywood 4

WASHI.VCTOV. April r. From t Some of ihe reporters refused
I f^" °" bn&es Elks 4: Bacarachs

unofficial soiir;e». II was learned anJ flashed word to their papers.
|

" Charge defeat to—Elliott Dou-

that the Uo.ird of Trustees of •<n'Klit *«••« forced to send out pa- i
^^ P'««y»—Hancock, u n as s I s ted

trols on Ihe Huntsville highwayHoward I'nivrrslty voted to dis-

miss about fifteen members of

various fHculticH of the university

at Its regular si>rlng meeting held

in Ihc Carnegie Lihriry building

last Tuesday The < ut is part of a

rtrenchment prograni made nec-

essary by reduicd appropriations

from the Feder.il covernmcnt and
the Vtcat ral ICducalmn Hoard
The dlsmix.Hed profe.v:«ir.s, accor-

ding lo reports, include two from
the school of ediicHtion. two from
the rollei:e of librnl arts, two
from the college of applied ml-

encc, Ihri'c from Tiie scho»il of

musii' and two from the ticntnl

school

NFXiKO rLAVKKS
(Tnnlinucil (onii piij'c I

ideas nf prolilrins they might
have Thi.s work shop supplies

that lack

In the ea.st there are splendid

Negro Utile Theater groups

New York ha.s one which com-
pares favorably with an.vthing

being done In amateur thenlrl-

cals. II l.s from llieae lialning

schools that nearly nil tlie great

Negro actors h.Tve come "

Tentative plans tinv' been

made for Ihe prescnlallon of

three groups nf plays during the

and the .soldiers stopped every car
orrventlng the mi b from reaching
ncntur.

The following day. the church
louncil admitted Iha! it received
a wire from Alexander, urging it

lo do nothing to prevent the
lynrhlnR

Brooson. to Haywood to Hancock
Umplpea—Clarke. Gamble and Wil-
son.

A.-M-K
i.itlmidaUon

FINANCE ROAKU cr«.d

ba-k salaries.

Collections of dollar money
dropped t74,44n la.st year, accord-
ing to Mr Hawkins report
The tolrti sum collerted was

«IIS. 71R. which Is one dollar from
one-third of the A.ME. member-
ship, or 33 1-3 cetns from each
member instead of the $1 a.s.sessed

Hecei(.is have declined nearly
.'ifi t>er cent In the past five years.

summer One of Ihem will b* ! Dr Hawkins' figures show.' They
at the Internsllnnal House at the

University of California. Already

they hnvo shown at SAn Jose.

At^OKN AND Y. W. C:. A. BA.SKETBALL
LF^Ol'E POPULAR PL.\YER CONTFJ^T

GOOD FOR 100 VOTES

Boy Team

Girl M.. Teatn
fPlPWio print names >

. Send to Cotitcst Editor, Spokesman Branch

,

^41 ?V*/I2nd Sfroct. Oakland, or drjioait nT" Ami!!

^UiturJay ni),;lila. i^|ioiiik>iv<l l>y ><•« Hpnkpflfruui

N. J. AKSEMBLV GFTTS

DISCRI.MLNATION BILL
TRENTON. N. J.. April 21.-A

bill "to prohibit discrimination and
on account of race,

or color in employment of
n.MKS DEFICIT, YEARLY "•''borers or workmen and mechan-

DI-X'ttEASE IN RECKIITS I*"* "i'
™""'»clo" or sub-contrac-

I

tors doing work or fumlshlns m«-WASIirVCTON. April 2.-> Dr U rial for the state, county ,^.y or
.Ii.hn R llawklnii. financial secre-

I
township' has been introduced in

'T.
"'.""'«**'"' ''":"''''• ""''"''

'

"" ^"^ •'""y assembly here »wed lo the Financial Board of the Assemblyman J Mercer Biirrell ofchurch, meeting in this city In.st
\
Newark Mr Burrell 1. followin.

U'ednetulay. that all gen, rnl offl- i i the foot.,tep, of another colored
ccrs of (he Church are on half bgl.lator. Henry J. Richardson Jr»alary and have been for (he past of Indiana, who succeeded In Bet-
sir, months t,„g « similar bill pasMd bv theThe deficit in the budget total. Indiana legislature Another bill
$42.3.W. including »27,40« owed In covering this matter, but Offering

liT some respects from Assembly-
man Mercer's bill, has been Intro-
duced in Ne wj.rsiy by .Senator
Mulr. The New Jersey N A AC P. branches arc behind the bills

REIIKARINO^OlToASB
SOUGHT BY N.A.A.C.P.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, April 21^
No discrimination I. being prac-
ticed here In Ihe enlistment of men
for the forestrstlon work, accord
iiig to the Associated Charities
The assurance was given to Coun-
cilman c;iayborne Oeorc* who also
Is a member of the aeveUnd N
A A. C P legal ,Uff. The A.
soclated Charities letter sUted ths(
Ihc number of oolorod maa en
rolled was In tmUr perosatege
h»n th. Now. ..««,mpi„y^ „rt
that some tttt^mOlfy was eaperi-
enced with «|^ml yavUw IlkP
were susplelMi |h|t. tW MnPment waa ^ iMlftii »t WHd "---
back soutk;

"''*^
'

were $.<W3.0fifl in 1(120; MRO.IMW in

1!)30: $314,174 In 1931; $293,164 In

1032, and $218,718 in 1933.

TEZA TRADER was a top-beax-y
favorite, and paid 40c to the dollar
on preferred options.
The start was good from the

gate for all but BOY PAINTER
the English horse TEA TRADER
got off quickly and racing on the
outside under restraint, went to the
front when called upon approach-
ing the stretch turn, and drawing
into a long lead under mild urging
was »n easy winner by five lengths.
POLYDORl'S. close lo the pace in
the first part, saved ground in the
stretch to stage a resolute finish,
but was not good enough. UP was
unable to keep pace with the early
leaders, but showed a fairly good
performance FRE:NCH HONEY
made early pace, but weakened
when the real racing t>egan.
TEA TRADER waa ridden by

Jockey G Smith and did not en-
counter any of the difficulty that
marked his first star! at Tanforan,
In that race he ran second.
OLD DEPOT won the secondary

feature of the day. ridden by Jock-
ey Pendergrass, was away to a
close pace and closed fast in the
stretch lo win by a head from
PIS DAT nearing the wire He
ran the mile and a sixteenth in 14,^
flat and paid $7.20 on preferred op-
tions He was coupled with LEM-
O.N HILLS as the Abe Bartelstein
entry.

La.-it Sunday was an unusual day
at Tanforan II waa Charily Day.
with eight races on the program.
Ihe feature being the Pony Express
Handicap LOVE APPLE scorcl
an easy victory over BONHONF-S I'

and others; Jmkcy Springer was
aboard and had little trouble in

whipping the small field over tiie

Spreckles course.

LOVE APPLE paid $8 20 on pre-

ferred options. Time for the course
was 1:10 2-5.

Coming winners: RAPID BELl-S.
WINSLOW. WHITE COLLAR.
MARVINA, DIS DAT, THE WHll',
YtXJANS, VOLTEAN.

BATTLE BY A Ft)BFElT

Loving s Traverneer Hocl^ey
.iquad suffered their first defeat

fastst time ever made by a high
school boy in this event last year.
At the beginning of spring the
coach shifted Harris lo the mile.

that the mile was made ezaetJy
for him.
Harris can run. Proof? Harris

placed third lo Ben Eastman when

With three Elk chuckers holding

the Berkeley Grays lo 3 hits, the

Athen Elks had little trouble win-
ning a 10 to 4 victory and remain-
ing as League leaders. AH the
losers runs were scored off Retd
in the first frame, Charley helping
the Grays with 3 booU and a walk
tHirisman look the mound in the
4th and allowed but one hit when
he was replaced by Barnes in the
7th.

January waa the heavy stickman
of the combat, getting 3-4-4 and
scoring 2 runs. Newton grabbed
a bingle and also scored a pair.
Collins climaxed the affair in the
last frame after 2 were out wiien
he hit a .lashing single to center.
Oubre missed the pill and Doak
made the circuit, with King and
Ctrisman in front. blackshear,
Strickland, and Richardson gar-
nered the losrs trio of hite. The
latter duo also made split 4 of the
Grays 8 errors.

The Score-:

R H E
Athen Elks _. 10 4
Grays 4 3 8

Raid, Chriamaa, Barnes and
Hardeman, King: Remus, Cobb
and Hudespeth, Cobb.

1 to forfeit to the Rhythm Ram
biers Sunday al Rollerland Rink.

|

crack out of the box and showed
| a.„pe,;;;;e";;";H "^^^ ;:;;„'Ti"

ishing right on the heels of "Bias-
ing Ben" Somehow he liccama

iii.„._ u . . i "Ixwed in", had to stop completelyEastman broke the worida record
f let the "box go by, Lrt ^ ^rOf the seaaon. when they l«it by a

|

With a lot^ effort.es. stride he cut
,

for the 880 yd ramble in the Pa-
,
again- make up a d.staTc 7f ^;;the time for the mile the first

|

cific Associition Meet last year
|

fffteen ydT-anVn^niTl^'pi;:;

convenhinck A

I

some six yds. behind irji«tr.if-

>l
TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMY

ATTORNEYS
H. L E O N A RD RICHARDSON
Attorney at Law; Notery Public
1722 '-» 7lh St, Oak.—LAke 5998

VAUGHNS * LARCHE
1368 Eighth Street, Oakland. Cad.
Telephone LAkeside 4761

WALTER A <X>RDON
15 Amer. Trust Bld(. <Oor. San
Pablo and University; BErk. 9294

GEORGE M JOHNSON
IS Amer Trust Bldg. (Cor. San
Pablo and University. BErk. 9394

BARBER SHOPS
BARRiaS' BARBER SHOP

Hair Straightening a Specialty
42S 8th Street. Oakland.

ALL STAR BARBE31 SHOP
1803 Post Street—WEst 2S48

GARAGES I

.NUBBY'S auto REPAIR SHOP
Greasing—Expert Repairing. 1312

34th St.. Oakland. HUmbolt 1317

Atrro KING GARAGE
Repair!ng Storage— Renovating
1362 7lh St.. Oakland—TEmp. 9731

SUMMERS SERVICE GARAGE
Oarage: HO 9132-Rea: TE 2901
1258 Seventh Street, Oakland

ASSOCIiTIONS

THE SUCCESS BARBER SHOP
Andrew Mayse, Prop ; Assistants,TM Hudspeth, William Booster
2<>46 Swiramento. HErkeley 9613

BEAUTY PARLOBS

SATURDAY'S BASKETBALL

RtKV—San Jose vs. Kiwana
0:0O-Vaile)o va Berk All Stars

HOCKEY

Traverneers
Acorn "Oaks"

MAE-S BI5AUTY SHOPPB
Maedell Barber, Myrtle Harris
1417 Parker St. Phone BErk 0687

COSMETICK SERVICE SHOP
865 34th SI reel, Oakland, Calif
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

MARINA AUTO LAUNDRYTO-
RIUM 3230 DIvisadero Street.
phone VVAlnut 9682.~

OBOCEBS
~~

E L tUDDLRBROOKS
Neighborhood Grocery Store
733 Center St. Oak LAke. 8491

PHARMACISTS
MONTOOMKRY'S PHARMACY

2987 Sacramento Street. Berkeley.
Phone HErkeley ,^«50

PHYSICIANS

ORA LEE BEXtJTY SHOP
Ora Lee Patten and Ruth Fletcher
2336 Geary St., S. F. rilmor 2801

giTPERIOR BRAtrnr SHOPPB
Beauty Culturist and Hairdresser
1382 8th St. Oak. LAkeside 1562

Contractors and Owrpentera

W E BETHEL, CONTRACTOR
PLAN8~S PECIFICAT IONS
1400 Ashhy Ave . Berk -TH 4938

DR V (• HAMILTON
Office: Pled «>34-Res : BErk 8882
3534 Saa Pablo, Hrs . 10-12,3-4,6-8

DR ARTHim E. RICKMOND
Office hours: 10-11, 2-4, 6-8
30(H Market, Oak TBmp, 7174

PHOTOGRAPHERS
a r. JoenPH studio

Maker* of Piiraonallty Portraite
88* Both Bt^-Ot, iMt-n 83UM

DELIC.\TES8EN

Rhythm Ramblers
Hot Chocolates

I 1 I

1 1 1

..._ Ill
3

PROMINENT RERKELKV
OOUPI^E IS DIVOBtKI*
On grounds of extreme cruelty

Mrs. L P Rlrbsrdson, 1287 A<l.li

•Oft SlrMIt hmught artion for fli-

vwti <W8iNsl her husband. I.>i>.

MMS "IMT Riebardson. for oiin ^

t*^ < MkployM •{ the South! Ml

Jg^ttlo. mt Interim nttiry drcrte

lit^I ^ii

.on MdM^.

*»-»-^: ^f.'^.-^'^P^"'
The

MALONER
Foodstuffs Hlways^iitowest prices
Sixth Stitrt MatM^ Oakland

DENTISTS
DR C. R CLAIBORNB

Hours: 9-13, 2-8. Phone Pled. 8tl4
8534 San Pablo Ave, Oaktawd

DR. HERMAN J LEWIS
Offloe hours: 9 to 13. I to 5, T ta •
lyro 8th St.. Oakland LAke. 2384

DR K. CHANDRA
1689 DIrisadero St.—WBst 8848

SaOOND HAND DEALEBS
HANSON R. MTTCHKLL

F>jmltui«. t«ali bottgkt and sold
B8T Ttjt atwtt. O^klandt 0«Hf.

EIAST BAY POLITICAL LEAGUE
Public meeUng isl Monday night
at Mount Zion Baptist C^hurch.
Campbell St Executive Board
Meeting 2iid Friday night at 1964
8th St
E. a Washington. Prea TB 6783
S, D. AlexaDder. Secy., 1788 7th »t

N. A A C. P.
Public meeting second Monday,
8 P. H. Meeting place announced.
Third Monday. 8 P M., Executive
meeUng at Filbert St Y. M. C. A.
Atty W. A. Gordon. Prea. 2745
Acten Street. BErkeley 5ST1M
Mrs. A. Martin, Secy.. 8668
Grove Street. Piedmont 73UW

Y W C A
Miss L. Chapman. Executive Hec.
Miss Rutb Dean, Girl Reserve Sec
838 Linden St.. Oakland—HO 8888

T M C. A.
Wm. E. Watklns. Executive Sec'y.
804 nibeft 8t , Oak.-OLen. SWH

LOOKS
ACACIA U)DGE NO. 7 F. * A. M
Meetings 1st and 4th Monday at
Elks Hall. OaklandW L Gibson. W. M, 891 Zlst 8t,
HIgate 2SS4
.'Sherman Bridges. Sec"y., n.\
Webster Street

l€7 THE

SPOKESMAN
Handle Your

IVinting

«c »>
CoMMncrci*! Prlivtiw^

Tickatt Oodq«ei Cf^

SAN FRANOSCO SfOKESMAN
61 7 Montgomery St. S. F.

EXbrooi' 2164

AIXlNia LODGE NO. 3B
Meetings 3rd and 4th Monday Ml
Elks Hall. Oakland
Geo. Vaughns W M LAke 4781
Wra Roae, Secy, Mtt HanaC
OLympic 0340

GOOD HOPE. NOi 2» F * A. M,
Meeting 2nd and 4th TbursdaK
8 P M.. Elks Hall. Oakland.
Henry Jnnea. W. If . 1238 WUtov
Street TF:mplebar 8426
B. W. Jnrea. 1664 ISth St LA

"

DANCING
FOR YOUR HOUSE PARTIXS

CAU.
"RUBE" BROWNLEE. OL.

Of
"BRO" BROWNUSB. Ha
THE PIANO-SYNCOPAXr

lOMt

COTTAGES. FLATS •mi APTS TO RENT

fAlUMM AND CLEANERS
ntSMjjnoH WAT (x.EANnns
Cle««lai: Draae SulU fer Rent
3908 Duraat St.—BSrkeley 878aR

BON TOtT CLBANBRa
tMhMrr. B.CWMhincUm. Prop.UM am Jb PoralU. Oak.-TB an8

J T. E. CLEANERS
Suits. CamU, Dresses, Hats, S»c
8861 Muket St.. Oakj—PIed. «8Ce

WOODS THE TAILOR '

940* 9rtt*r Street San Frkaolsco
Ph«ae FTImor 4818

TWO completely fum. S-4'rm. apts.
Adults only. Ind. wtr.. phyne. 816
A 880 '^e 1931 Myrtle St. Oak.
Phone LA-«)»4. Nr all traasport

BLOH»S APABTMBNTB
4S6 Third SL-FUoae SV-S5M

(Uii«er New —-,-mm i |]

Two slM Uum rMM
apartmeats: aleeiy
furntslied, ar •-
furalekaA BmI rM&

U B. ROBBTSOM, «-— ]

ELEGANT rroms; exclusive nslgll
boetiood: n.rined home, r
BdAimer; Tpnplebar 7818

NICE. SONNY SIX ROOM
n<AT. ZSm% BUSH aTRMT.
WAU4UT *i8o, «aD A Momn,

Ml
Mrs. N. Marns

NEAT MKM
HOMELtKB

suBBom^fDiNes. namt
WALNUT 68X3

Z1«8 PIlfB SnUHBT, 8. R

mmmmm
L X 8 »4 « ,0,

room apart—te.

mim^^^'mm
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Ihter says inquisitorial tortures are

pune compared to chain6ang cruelty
&AVH INQtIISil'UKlAU

i <»|;

7IIBS WERE miMANB IN

PAKISON WITH BARBAK-
1^ OP SOITHRRN CHAIN GA-

1^ OFFICIALS —24 dc hr«4l

^"^IUb mrticJr nontiniHw th<' «x-

Btipla from th« book, "Forced

l^^r In Thr Unitod SUU^" by
WaUrr Wikon. Next urek, mi
ftpMl at Uur: pranaae (.yttU-iii,

4atnM3l«d from the tuutif book,

Will be otfend. —The t^Uor

^!|Imi huDting has always been a
f^ivorlte sport of the Southern rul-

mi class. Formerly the sport was
l^ chasinx escaped slaves; now It

U in hunting escaped convicts—
*K^Min "niggers" with blood-

ta^Bds. "Why, it's just like fox-

bjfaltliiK," a guard declared, "and
itiiitves lb young dogs such valua-

bk training, too." Several cases of

gflMnla using prisoners as a means
ojf training dogs to hunt escaped
pMaooers have appeared in the pa-

pers in spit<; of efforts to keep
tbeni quiet.

A prisoner who has Incurred the

dwpleasure of the guards Is forced

tci get some distance ahead of the

(UArd who Is holding the dogs.

I^MB the dogs are released and
BfcMt the prisoner, who barely has
ttjlM to take refuge in a tree. From
\^ tree he is forced to tease the

tUga who have "treed' him by
ttftuwing at them or striking at

tlMIB with a long pole.

'^Untea the guards feel that the

tfagB are savage enough the con-

«f^ is forced to jump from the

twe among them. If he is hesi-

burt, the guards make him jump
hg ahooting at him from a dls-

t^o«e with small bird shot.

Chain Qang Torturrs
.)Punlshment of chain gang slaves

Biac times out of ten is for not
doing enough work- not keeping
Up with pace-setters. The punish-

l^nr* includes binding in cuffs and
iMckles, flogging (as high as 100

|taws with a heavy leather whip),
Maflnement in "dog-bouses" or

•frMt-boxcs, clubbing and binding

1^ atocks which suspend the body

Wf the legs sind arms in the man-
ner of the stocks used in New
Ignyland in the early days.

The sweat-boxes are small cof-

fin-like cells just large enough to

mtilf»in\ a man In an upright po-

iltlOB. A small hole the slxe of a
lUver dollar lets in the only air.

ifhe cell Is placed In the hot tropic

MU, or Bometlroes a metal plate

ademeath is heaUd with fire. It

is one of the worst of prison tor-

tares.

, A committee of womvu invcsti-

aatlag a pri.«<in camp in Alubamii

bout two years ago used an order

[Wlthorizing^ the investigation by

.^M Governor to compel guards to

nak open a sweat box. A man% suspended in it by bis wrists.

iHia weight was on his numbed
arma. He was unconscious. Umc
.%*d been placed in the bottom of

UM box and had eaten into his

Taet, which were swollen to twice

MMir natural size. Whn released

man pitched forward on bis^'
'K good idea of torture can be

jMd by analyzing conditions In a

%>^ical gang In 102S Nevln C.

Ctmatoni, a chain gang superin-

iiitfaat of a Stanley County, N.

<Mr«ll»> gang waa Indicted on
of murdering at least six

Dere. Ao InvesUfaUng corn-

took ewom teetlmony from
of the prisoner* ta the camp
the testimony we find such

•f follows: Qrady Sides, a
tated that his wrist waa

while eraaklag a tractor;.

rgleal atteBtioa was glv-

tlMit Ilia arm was broken while

a tractor: that no surgi-

fii nttantioB waa given: that his

ilna wna )srked straight but not

that no doctor saw him:

ho waa made to continue

wttk his brolten arm hang-
at his side. D. Cage

a eitliaa. teeUfled that

knocked a Negro priso-

bito the creek while he was
•hackled and orderd two

pctaoaare to jump In and
B. Craaford admitted tliat

threw Arthur Butler, Negro
Into the creek. It was

•hargod that Cranford made
prtoonerf bang William I>ay-

priaoner, by the heels

•tool wire for two hours,

! itn^Mdng down Into his face

tk« writer yfsltod three Marion.
ChroUna. Uxtlle strikers

entonoed to the Hen-
ehain gaog lo IMO for

•etivttiea. "While It waa so

•aid, "the prisoners

•Wtll thay fell, completely
Then they were oarried

far a few minutes.
' «ff« ileli. thejr wore aitow-

mg la Iha ahads untU the

thaa U be ordered

tkmf had to (o or

I have heard ^ronir
far ntfcy

WlU a hMvy
TMa haattai with

Imk tittmt 0«r*

Lli.uiiiU lu u |.o I and left

while sick. In June, 1931, Cecil

Ljifferty, n-year-old inrante of a

Boonesvike, Mis.souri prison camp,
died as a result of a beating. Delpb
C. ijimons, direutor of penal insti-

tutions, said th'> preliminary In-

\estigation indicated Lafferty was
whipped becau.He he was "stalling

"

while ut work in the field.

In li<32 a big MCindol come to

light in Alubamii when a disabled

World War vt-teian, James C. Kir-

oy, Wius severely beate.a by a heavy
leather whip on the Ardmore pris-

on gnng. iiis crime woj failure to

worit hard enough. Klruy said he

was unable to perform the stren-

uous gang work becaus of having
been gassed in the war. He had
been fined $23 for trespaa.<iing

—

probably walkin galong a railroad

iraok but when court coats were
added he owed the county a to'al

of ^MT). To pay the fine and cost-<

he had to serve 101 days at haro
labor. Alter an "investigation"

Govtinor li. M. Miller declared

that "neither the law nor prison

regulations had been violated in

whipping Kirby" for not working
hard enough. Thus the governor
frankly admitted that the whip-
pin;; torture is legal.

One of the most recent chain

gang sL-andols comes from Florida

where- Arthur J. Malilefert, 19-year

old youth of New Jersey, was se-

verely beaten and then hung in a

sweat box by a trace chain until

he choked to death. Before being

whipped and placed in the sweat-

box yuung Maillefert had been

stripped naked and placed in a

barrel which had strips nailed a-

cross it so that the prisoner "was

locked in, though with legs and
head protruding. The Sunbeam
prison camp where hs was confin-

ed is in the heart of mosquito-in-

fested swamps.
Governor Uoyle E. Carleton who

was a membor of the Florida leg-

islature which passed the law le-

galizing peonage, publicly defend-

ed the prison sy.stem after this

killing. He said that the incident

is a "rare exception in the prison

life of Florida. . . On Ihe whole,

our prisoners are well cared for

and well treated." But prisoners

in Florida chain gangs, who
should know, talk differently. Mi-

chael Tansay, a former Florida

prisoner, for example, says:

"I was riding a freight in Flo-

rida at the time. I was heading
for a job picking oranges along

with a lot of others. We were ar-

rested outside of Tallahassee,

Florida, when the train stopped

and we were sentenced to from
90 days to eight months in camp.
"We were sent to the swamps

to do loging and lay rails. After

24 hours there we prayed for

death. If we did not work fast

enough we were whipped cruel-

ly. The louder a man screamed,
the more lashes he got. If we
could keep quiet we would get

off with 15 or 20. And after beat-

ing us all week, Higginbotham
(guard captain) and bis guards
would come around on Sunday
and make us sing and dance lOr

them."
Another prisoner, James Travis,

described the treatment Maillefert

received before his death. He said

that in bating Maillefert Guard
Captain George W. C^urson, a 200-

pound man, had used a heavy air

hose, and then had knocked the

youth down, altho he was help-

lessly bound with shackles and
"spurs'. Courson had wielded tbe

air hose with both bonds and with
great force, according to Travis.

When asked if a doctor had been
called to treat Mallleferi for th in-

juries Inflicted upon him, Travis
replied: "You can't get no doctor

In them camps when you get oeat

up." Travis exhibited an ugly scar

on his head, the result of treat-

ment by tbe guards, and declared
that he had been ruptured by two
guards kicking him. Pointing to

his right ear. he said: "They
mashed the side of my bead with
a pine sapling and now I'm deaf
In (his ear

"

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By W. J. Wheaton

BOOKS
By Lanit-r Temple

u

-THE WOMAN ACOtlSED"
by

VIckl Baara Rupert Hughea
J. P. McBvoy Zane Orey
l^rsola Parrett Vtaa Delmar
Polan Banks Urrtnadv Atberton
HophIr Kerr Irrtn H. (Vtbh

|HIME, love and romance run

riot in this tale written by
ten of the most outstanding con-
temporary authors

If "The Woman Accused " was
written as an experiment it was
a successful one and if written
as a mere novelty to whet the

Interest of a variety-loving pub-
lic, it wins again for although
each chapter Is done by a differ-

ent author, tbe story has all of

tbe coordination of the kingly

written novel. However each
chapter Is the personal product
of Its particular author and the
reader who bee but a :,cant ac-

qualntancerhlp with these writers
has little difficulty in recognis-
ing th* nuance of style In each
succeeding chapter, or In asso-

eiaUnf eaeh chapter with its

contribatar.

They have eelected as Ibelr
principal a rather alluring char-
acter by tbe name of Olenda
CraawaU. Vta Toubk,
fomar lover,

a>n»d }M ai

hw to mvTf Jatt
Haw Tarh

tOTH CKNTIJBV I'lUlTK

IT
i!> a fur throw from the

teachings of Jesus to some of

lbs interpretations placed there-

on by men who lay claim to the

Christian religion. There is a
wide chasm separating the com-
mandment, "Thou shalt love the

Lord thy God with all thy heart,

and thou ^halt love thy neighbor
as thy self", from the inhumani-
ty of man to man. Nowhere is

this attitude plaiher than in the

infamous Scottsboro Case and
the plight of those boys who are

being crucified by the intolerant

and color-mod Alabama mob. E-
vcn though the girl who first

made the ucusatlon that she was
attacked by the nine Negroboys
acknowledged that she had lied,

even though the doctor who ex-

amined the girls testified that

there had been no asault, even
In the face of complete exonera-

ting evidence, the mob demand*
ed their crucifixion. It might ba
that the judge, like Pilate of old,

washed bis hands and sold, "Let
tiieir blood be on your beads."

TWO CASES OF PERSECUTION
WHENEVER and wherever

men of limited intelligence

huve attained to power, their

first move has been to vent their

spleen on whoever has incurred

their enmity. Two examples of

this are before us.

The more Illiterate whites of

the southern states have always
held a balligofent aUltude to-

wards the Negro—even when he
was a slave. After the Civil War
the better elements of the white
South were so busy trying to re-

habilitate their losses that they
ignored politics, and left it In the

hands of vicious demagogues,
who used the Negro to inflame
the minds of the Ignorant whites
and keep both in subjection. Qt
this group of (nen came the Till-

mans. the Vardemans, the Hef-
lins and the Bleases. By this de-

niogoguery they obtained and
held power.

In Germany nt the present day
Hitler decrees pogroms against
the Jews. The similarity between
this upstart and the demagogne:<
who rose to power in the south
is rDmarkoblc. Coming from the

military arm of Austria, Hitler

has detracted the attention of

the Ciermon people from their

world problems and focussed It

on the J%ws. He has appealed
to envy and jealousy, has point-

ed to the Jew's ascendancy in

finance, industry, ari, music, and
science and appealed to thevi-

cious elements of the German
character.

Germany will find out, as did

both England and Spain, that

when they banish the Jews, tbey
also ttanish the wealth of the

nation—just as the South found
out that when It degraded the
Negro, It degraded Itself. In or-

der to hold another fellow down
In the mud, one must stay in

the mud himself.

HIRAM JOHNSON TO THE
V. 8. SITPRKME COURT
DAME Rumor Is whispering

that Senator Hiram Johnson,
California, will be offered a seat

on the bench of the U. S. Su-
preme Court. The Dame Is Insls-

tnet In her predictions and says
that a vacancy will occur with
the expected resignation of Jus-
tice Willis Van Devanter, Wy-
oming, who will celebrate his

anniversary during the month of

April.

It Is problematical whether
the doughty California Senator
will exi hange his senatorial toga
for th robes of Supreme Court
Justice, altho it would be dif-

ficult to turn down such ao hon-
or. Of one thing the nation may
be assured, and that Is that in

whatever field of service Senator
Johnson is placed, the nation as
a whole wil be the gainer. His
place in the Senate of the United
Statrs would be hard to fill. It

would be a bard loss to Califor-
nia. He has long been one of the
dominant members of the pro-
gressive group of legislators In

the upper house, and his Inde-
pendence and courage have won
the admiration even of his Im-
placable foes. Should he sit on
the Supreme Court bench, the
entire nation, all of It. and every
citizen of It, witnut regard to
wealth, race, creed, or color, will

know that there will be a fair

and impartial decision given by
him whenever matters relating
to their welfare and happiness
are concemd.

•be truly loves She walks -Into
a trap, leaves Young dead In his
apartment and tries to enjoy her
six days passage to Paradise
with Jeff Baxter before facing
the charge of murder.
With this plot, skilfully han-

dled by these all-star authors is

It any wonder that 'The Woman
Accused" promises a wealth of
real entertalnflsent to Its readers?
This I i»ltf^» ill I I at

A BROADER PERSPECTIVE

HAVE you ever seriously thought of the r^ce problem?

Or wondered why the ablest Negroes receive so little

recognition?

Or considered how ineffective their political and econ-

omic strength actually is?

No doubt, you must have meditated upon all these

matters, else you would not now be reading this column.

But did you answer these questions, as so many others

answer them, by saying "Race prejudice is to blame for all

the Negro's woe"? Or did you find some other answer?
What you do to hasten the solution of this "race

problem" will depend in great measure on your answer to

those questions. If you agree with the others that race

prejudice is the irremediable cause of the Negro's back-

wardness, you will do nothing about it, because prejudice

is the other fellow's fault, and you must wait until he
changes.

It was this idea which must have inspired the com-
ments of E. Harold Mason, director of religious education

in Beth Eden Baptist church, in the April 20th issue of

this newspaper.

Mr. Mason found the fault in his own group; and its

remedy, he predicted, would come witb a broader per-

spective, a more unselfish spirit, an interest in problems of

the world and a willingness to help toward their solution.

Excerpts of his comment are significant

:

' "It would be a fine thing to

see a few Negroes become In-

terested in world problems, civic

and social development, with ab-

solutely 'disinterested' motives.

Very often it seems that the only
ideas which interest us as citi-

zens ore those which involve

some right of ours. How seldom
does one hear of Negroes work-
ing actively to secure milk for

undernourished children (not un-
dernourished Negro children);

but how often do prominent Ne-
gro citizens organize to 'see that

Negroes receive their share of

the milk for undernourished
children'?

"... It seems to me that we
must broaden our horizon. It Is

good for us to be interested in

our group, but our loyalties must
be larger. We must see the big

problem. The solution of our
group problems must be seen as
a contribution toward the solu-

tion of city, state, and notional

problems. We must be interested

in better housing and sanitation,

not for Negroes only, but for hu-
manity, and we must work for

them in that spirit. Our group
must simply be one of the vital

units making Its contribution to

the organized welfare of society.

Our interests must go beyond

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By Mason ftobersoa

ivace and color to humanity.

This opinion of Mr. Mason is as clear and logical a

statement of the SPOKESMAN'S policy as can be written.

Not only because it represents an ideal do we think a

broader perspective necessary, but we believe in the liberal

mind and spirit because it is the most practical implement
for advancement, of both the individual and the group.

It is expedient as well as mor»l.

We despair of any sudden trai)sition from the narrow,
bigoted, self-pitying attitudes of our people to a broad,

imselfish interd&t in world proUems. This transition can
come about only through education, and hope for a change
lies in the young people of this generation. Perhaps even
their minds will be so warped by the persuasion of their

elders that the wings of reform will remain paralyzed for

another century.

And yet, it is inevitable that we shall realize someday—
"The fault, dear Brutus, is not in our stars,

But In ourselves that we are underlings."
» * * m

A MAN-SIZED JOB

TO REPLACE Mr. Richard Williamson in the local office

• of the Golden State Mutual Life Insurance Company,
comes Mr. Vernon McCalla, well known among Bay City

folk. For Mr. McCalla's thorough knowledge of insurance,

his genuinely sympathetic interest in the health and thrift

problems of our group, and his willingness to do the rough
work of community building, we have the greatest ad-

miration.

But Mr. McCalla has a hard job. He will meet many
people in this community who {M^er a policy with the

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, which gives no
more than a handful of servile jobs to Negroes, to a policy

with a Negro company which is owned and controlled by
Negroes and which may someday give your son or daugh-
ter a position in which the chance to advance is not limited.

He will be told <n one breath that Negro children have
little chance of going to college or of establishing them-
selves in a business when tbey are graduated, and in

another breath that it isn't worth while to put one him-
dred dollars a year into an endowment policy which in ten

yeais time would give a child a college education or a start

in business.

But when a giant Negro corporation, which the Gol-

den State is destined to become, pulls this wire and that,

and politicians begin to dance, then, if Mr. McCalla is still

in San Francisco, he will not even have to" step outside of

his door in search of business. Our people have a wonder-
ful habit of waiting for others to start the band-wagon
rolling, and then scrambling over themselves trying to get

a seat on it.

* • » • •

OUR A-niLETlC LEAGUES

MATElIRiiihtetics have important social effects. They
pronmteribt' Mtihh of the participants, afford the fans

whole^itft AvivBtion, and fill a gap in the community hfe.

All these thing* are being done by the basketball and
baseball leagues oC the East Bay. Prime factor in these

leagues is Byron O'Reilly, who incidentally, is Sports Edi-

tor of this newspaper. (It is enough to say that he did not

expect this comment.)
In order for you to appreciate Mr. O'Reilly's endeav-

ors, you should perhaps consider how difficult it is to or-

ganize and operate any collective venture among our peo-

ple, how much venom.is usually poured on the directing

head, and how littVe lyk^peration is volunteered.

The Baseball T iigili juj was the Basketball League

our gMM^ Me, and we may be assured
... ..^..-

j^jjjj

to

Si;nki.sk.
If u man should die ~

If a man should die. And so to

heaven. And have a Westminis-

ter Choir of Angels singing Schu-

bert. And the New York Philhar-

monic accompanying them, witb

say Gigli doing the solo work— if

a man could hove all this, I don't

imagine he would be tempted to

return to earth long enough to

see the sunrise from the top of

Nob Hill. But under any othor
circumstances, be probably would.

That is a sight whiol! confirms
my suspicion that the Gods in-

tended California as a better
Olympus before they were black-

balled out of existence by the

Catholic church. Surely nothing
so grand as that sunrise was ever
designed for the eyes of mere man.
Nature and time work together

to set the stage. About your feet

the citj' sleeps—for once silent,

calm and reticent. The houses
gaze out at the humanity which
give§ them pulse and reason. And
yet because of that lock they take
on o new importance like a body
after death. They stand in quiet

rows along the strangely empty
streets as if they held secrets

which might be audible to the

proper ears.

You stand there in the profound
dignity of silence—and you dis-

cover that the wind has a voice.

And you he.ar a distant sleepy
bird calling across the morning.
And you wail— as the whole world
seems waiting -holding its breath
before the great event.

Beyond the city the bay is a
plain of cold grey wax, with the
dark purple silhouettes of the
Berkeley Hills dividing it from
the sky. And the boy is waiting.
And the hills are waiting for that
event which Is new after a mil-
lion years repeating—announced
by a faint quickening bond of
pink glowing in the east.

I shall not attimpt to describe
it. It's s picture and o mood and
music-combined in a feeling oT
unutterable vastncss that quite
destroys the mind's ali^lity to de-
fine it in words.
But the sight of that triumphal

appearance cxplain.s at once why
the Aztec and the Egyptians
worshipped the sun as o god.
And you can understand in its

presence why the ancient Hebrews
in tbe Book of Job turning atmut
for a reward that would surpass
the treasures of kings turned to

the most beautiful vision a human
eye can capture and promised,
"Thou Shalt be as the morning."
To attempt to describe it would

be futile. I can only offer you the
opportunity to paiticipate In one
of nature's most lovely manifes-
tations.

THE SCROLL

A KI<>>liME Ol' TIIINUH 'illAT MEN IK)

ity lsua«; N. Braaii

DISLIKES NICKNAME OF

ARCHIE WALL, OUTLINES

POLICIES OF POST

A

18

«< itsTpwiMonaee if i^imiiiii ai
'**-

<*im€s and words of encouragement, how it

us.

EDITOR:
In your paper, dated April 13,

less, I read as usual "The Scroll",

a column captioned by one Isaac
N. Braan. Under the subltltle
"Friendly Rivalry" there are sev-
eral erroneous comments, which
I want to correct for A. H. Wall
Post 43&, American Legion De-
partment of California.

First, we have no nickname.
Hence if he is referring to our
Post as Archie Wall Post, we
would appreciate Its discontinu-
ance.

Second, the completion of ar-
rangements to give a joint affair
of any kind, with Major John R.
Lynch Camp of the Spanish War
Veterans, or any other group Is

news to us. The experience we
have undergone with the "re-
served, but decidedly shrewd and
alert chairman of the Finance
Committee of the Community
Ontcr" and "Its wide awake Ex-
ecutive Secretary " will make us
ponder « long time before we
attempt to give an affair In con-
junction with anyone
We are not engaged In rivalry

of any sort with any Individual
or group. We are. however, vi-
tally Interested In the economic
condition of all members of our
racial group, especially those less
fortunate than ourselves. We
stand eager and willing to do
whatever we ran for any mem-
ber of our racial group. Lack of
former military connections will
not prevent the individual or
group from receiving our hearty
cooperation Our first major ef-
fort In this respect Is enclosed In

this letter, which I hope your
paper will find room to prlfit.

Have Wr. Branii, or anyone for
that matter come to one of our
meetings We have them on the
first and third Fridays of every
month In the new Veterans Bull-
ding, Room SOS.

Attend one of our monthly card
tournament!) and moot personally
the meashers of Mr r^Mit. The
msM' piMlMbe t0^A» letMT la Co
«sattt« fwir naateva tWr^We
stand ever ready to SERVE

CALSI JUDGMENT
MOST of us are agreed that the

most unnuylng pest extant is

111' who shouts loudly, "I told you

sul" \Vc dl.sclalm membership
in that fraternity but, through

sheiT conviirtlnn, we do reiterate

what wu.i predicted in this col-

umn previously regarding the
destiny of Mr. Kenneth Spencer.
He has pas.sed the embryo stage
and is at the threshold of matur-
ity.. We have carefully and cri-

tically followed him and now
conscientiously proclaim his art

a success. As a race we are
prone to hail one who posseses
only mediocre talent as a won-
der, the psychological reason be-

ing simple and abvious. Here is

on exception; a man of twenty
one who, yesterday, was just an-
other happy kid who delighted
in sneaking upon his playmates
and frightening them by bellow-
ing out their names! Mr. Spen-
cer's voice has fine tonol value
which permits him to descend to

the lower register of the scale

with ease, great flexible volume
which he controls perfectly, mu-
sical quality of velvet texture,

yet firm, and very good tech-

nique. His determination to stray

from the traditional is commend-
able. Since nothing can be great-

er than Its creator, we thank his

mother for her gift to us.

EXIT TKAURUY

A
VICKY fine woman and valued

friend of our family, of Scot

de.scent but Intensely Interested

in tbe welfare of non-Nordics,

once told us that wc were too

sentimental, allowing our dram-
atic side to completely eclipse

our sense of humor. We hove
endeavored to correct the fault

by searching for the humorous
side of tragic situations—yes, it

is always there although net dis-

cernible. For instance, Mr. Syl-

vester R. Mcllvain, 2030 Fillmore

a clerk in the Q. M. Corps,

whose health has been failing

lately and for which his doctor

prescribed a hot climate, was
relating his future plons of liv-

ing in the Philippines. 'I have
sent a cablegram to the Gover-
nor General requesting that he
select a cocoonut tree for me.

'IVonty-five years previous res-

idence will stand me In good
stead with the other monkeys
over there." "But," we protestrd

"supiiu.se the Fllipinoi obtain in-

dependence and make it uncom-
fortable for you, what then?"
"Simple!" he replied. "Sign up
with the dominating Filipino or-

iny: if they lose out, switch to

the other side. Bventualyy I rtiay

be a general or something, quien
sabc? "

RASTER AT HOLY CROSS
SHK was an Irish girl with

bands that Indicated hard
work, and In a physical sense

she was not preUy, but In a
spiritual measure, beautiful. Co-
incldcntally, we had met in the

some spot rc|ieatedly: and final-

ly, at E^istertide, exchanged
greetings. "My name is Costl-

gan- Mary Ann; we were five

but I alone am left." She spoke
with a wan smile. Following her
lead we gave our name. Observ-
ing that the girl carried only a
few sprigs of green and a hand-
ful of wild flowers, we shared
our roses with her. "D'ye know,"
she continued, "this is a peaceful

^aven." We nodded, understand-
ing perfectly well the signifi-

cance of her words. In a vain

attempt to conceal motherly
tears, our wife stammered, "Yes,

resting here Is peaceful." "And
human hearts are essentially the

same", was our mental observa-

tion. We left Mary Ann leaning

against the cross which marks
the resting-place of the first of

her line, and which cast a shad-
ow across the plot of our chil-

dren, adjoining. Looking back,

we saw a slim arm waving to us

1,1 the afternoon sunshine. Six
feet of earth had made us kin.

WIIISPRKINfl WIRES

A
MEETING of a popular club

was In progress when a tele-

pnonr call was received by Mrs.
Rebecca Patterson, 611 Marina
Boulevard, who had not yet ar-

rived. Mr Kline Wilson wlaOred
the message to Mrs. Estelle But-
ler for delivery. Five minutes
later the lady entered and five

members. In unison, told her of

the call. A wise-cracking male
member said audibly, "Someone
checking up on you, Pat." "There
Is no one lo check up on me ex-

cept- ," she renaeid speaking ab-

ruptly and all laughed, to her

cmbnrrasment. Queried Mrs P
of Mrs. B., "What Is the mes-
sage?" Said Mrs. B. "I'll have to

whisper In your oar." The Ima-
gination of twenty curious peo-

ple shifted to high gear! Evi-

dently the me.snge was of cheer-

ful Import and the exact oppo-

site of whot Mrs. Patterson ex-

pected. Obviously she was re-

lieved because she Immediately
distorted her twnutlful .body Into

the lorid twists and twirls of an
Impromptu but tantalizing hu-

In-hiiln dance The scroller ob-

served Leon Adonia, Cab Jahn-
Bon. and Henry Pitts rush over

to (don't get ahead of us, reader)

Community, StA(« tnH Nation
now, as we did fif 'fWT.

Chauncey Roane

H. T. Sh«[>pard, the amiable

treasurer, to pay dues In order

to assure admlsiun to the next

meeting. Wbul WAS the ntM-
sage?
TAKING THE lirRDLE

WK believe news gulbrrlng,

whether in the orthodox rep-

purturial style or In column, to

be one of the most interesting

of occupations. In the business

one sees the six elementals that

control men at work, and the

seven deadly sins In their vicious

onslaught. Yet, the amenities

fas ofset the disadvantages. We
have just experienced one of the

delights of reiiorting in meeting
a successful man who. In a bus-

iiics way, is at [woce with the

world. Down the hlghwajr, along
the 17-inile scenic drtve, lies his-

toric Monterey, land of charm
and romance. A stone's throw a-

way lies Pacific Grove, where
reside Mr and Mrs. B. B. Green.
I'his gentleman is owner of a
large stabljs of valuable riding

horses and polo ponies and In-

structor at his well patronised

riding school there. Mr. and Mrs.
Green have been week-ending at

the Lagunn Street apartomcnt
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vaughn,
in an attempt to Induce Mr.
Vaughn to manage their busi-

ness Interests at Pacific Grove
for the duration of their sojourn
in New York City, whence they
will go shortly. Both Mr. Green
and Mr. Vaugbn ore expert
horsemen having been gradua-
ted from the famous fighting

United States Tenth Cavalry.

REGRETS EDITORIAL

BECAUSE OF ITS

"GROSS UNFAIRNESS"

EDITOR:
It was with a great deal of re-

gret that I read your editorial In

liut week's issue (April 131 of

your paper, entitled "WE NEED
A NEW DEAL IN BERKELEY",
because of its gross unfairness.

You state that City Manager,

Mollis Thompson has only ex-

pressed his fairness to our group

in bis overwhelming eagerness to

take a seat of honor at our

church nffiiirs and ball games.

It is tru:^ he bus had a seat of

honor at numerous affairs which
our people have sponsored, and
this happened on many occasions

before he became City Manager.
It Is significant that you cannot

point to an Instance where he

has ever sought such a seat of

honor. I have been directly and
indirectly responsible for his

presence on many of these oc-

casions, and Invitations were ex-

tended to him by our group;

first, because of his persona] at-

titude of fairness lo all people.

Irrespective of race, color or

creed, next, because of the posi-

tion he held as Elxecutlve Secre-

Ury of the Berkeley Chamber of

Commerce, then, as Business

Manager of the City of Berkeley.
When a man has graciously ac-
cepted Invitations at the behest
of our group. It seems unfair and
unjustified, that his acceptance
has to be bran/ed as "over-
whelming eagerness."
Allow me to make Ibis obser-

vaUon: inie City Managership of
Berkeley Is not an elective office.

Under our Charter he Is appoint-
ed by the City Council, because
of his executive and administra-
tive ability, and Is responsible
solely to the Council for his con-
duct, and can be removed only
by 3-3 vote of the Council.
While the civil service system

Is not In vogue In our City, we
have a system of filing applica-
tions for jobs, and the submission
of the applicant's name Is placed
on an eligible list.

The opportunity of the City
Manager to make appointments.
In nearly all Instance* of City
service, only arises when an ap-
plicant is on the eligible list You
stated our City Manager has bad
many opportunities to appoint
Negroes, and I would be very
grateful to you. If you would con-
vty to mo the names of the Ne-
groes on any eligible list, which
you must have at your command
to have warranted your state-
ment I trust you will do this at
your earliest convenience.

1 have always had a very high
regard for tl^e manner In which
you have expressed yourself on
vital Issues, and I do not feel
that you Intended to be unfair
In this Instance, but I do hope
you will be fair to Mr Thompson
and oorreet the Impression you
have conveyed.

Walter A. Gordon

tt Is our understMidInc Uiat
the ekarges made hi tke a«tortal
referred Is wore oorrtbornted at
a maetlnc lieM In Batkohv teat
^***ib all* HmI • Ilka aromlM of
»« Ineomkont admlalrtnMon to
chant* Hs patley tvwwd No-
Krv»%, wiioiei NnftTMa wtu
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SAY MEDDLING ^"TH
'

CRAWFORD Cl BY

CONGRESS I' f.GAL

.Southern BigotH !

Itoston .ludRf

Gov't. (J

ori-f

M:W YOllli. April Of Ovrr-
iiiKlit Ihf <;ior>;i' Criiwdjiil I'xlri'-

(lition (-Hj«<* wiiich htarti--<i uut (luict-

ly to b«- H birnpic effort of Virginia

to lake H Neijro from liohton b»ik

to VirKiniii aiifl try hliii for two
murder.'', hiih tM-roiiu- n niition « nle

M'liMilion in whu h llii' noul^iirn

HVMtcin of UenyinK Nt'Kro^'^ liieir

riKhIb lui riti^i'iin hn» Ixiii shnri'ly

imd ^Ul l•e^.sfully rh«llin;ii(I by llir

Natinaul Asnocmtlnn tor I hi- .\il-

v.'ineemcnl of (.'olored I'eopli-

M«ulhrrn«-r» in Iprour
No soon* r had Jud;:e Jiirp . A

Uiwrll Ktitiiti'd a writ frr< iiig

Crawford on Monday than Hi'

.stiitr of VirKlnIa wim In an iiprcar

»hoiitin|; not only for the hlood

n( Crawford, but for the h<ad of

Judge I^iwrll General William D
Mitchell, clo^e fiirnd and luigh-

lior of the murdered woniiin. an-

nounred that he had .started ini

peachmcnt pro< eedinRn in connreHH

through KepreHeiitu.'.ve Hniith of

hi.-< di.itrut

Both Mitchell and .Siiulh ar<

ranting against Judge I^iwrll.

ilniniing he hii.s vioialed the

Constitution, when it w .ui Mili liell

who told nn N A A c I' inveati

gator "if we had raughl Ciawford
ju.1t after the < rune th4re would

have been a burning Congren-i-

man Smith, nlho very piou.s about

the Con«titutlon, comes irom a di»

Irict which adiir.ts that it violates

the Coniititution l)y barriiig .N'<

grocj* from Juiii-s

Iteprenentativc Martin I>i < of

Texa.s, another i ongrennman who
In yelling tor the imprai hincnt of

Jutlge Lowell. ( onies from a slate

where there have b«'rii .'a;; lyni h

ings since ISS'J and where Negroes

have had to fight through the

court* to the II S Supreme court

for the right to vote Dies rages

atmul law and order and )el in

Tcxaa dn Ma\ H. ISJn at Sherman
a mob burned down the courthouse

and roasted a Nagro alive who had

l)ecn locked in a steel vault for

Hafr-kecping
Attorneys for the N A A C I' .

headed by .1 Allen former nltorney

general of MaAsat huitlts li.i\-e

brought out something'new in i .is-

e» of this kind by advancing llM

argument that all action against

Crawford is illegal and uoconiti-

tutional bei Buse lie wa.i indicted

for murdc-r b>- a grand jury from

which Negroes an barred They
contend that no matter how (.iir a

trial Cr.-Twford might get u. \ ir

ginia. that state has no legal right

to lake him back and try him l>e-

cauae Hie imhi tmeiil is faulty and

will not stand l»fore the Irillrd

tSatm »u|irrmr court The r|urs

lion of whelhc-r Crawford is guilty

or Innocent is. lor ^he lime being.

in the background, to he deter

mined at his trial

The state ol Virginia ha.s ad

milted in the Crawford ca-M- that

Negroes are barred from Jury wr
\n-p In L o u il n u n county and

throughout the stale and the offi

dais of l^iudon county have ad

milled that no Negro has ever

been ronslderec) or examined for

Jury service The nffic-iaU also

admll thai Ihey know Negroes in

the (ounly whom they believe to

have all the c|\ialif o allons for

grand and i>elil jury service There

are 372 ciuahfled male Negro lax-

payer! in Ixiiidnuii c ounly and nev-

er has one ever h»cn called for jury

service

<Jn the b«*|. of this admission

nod upon the supreme loiirl de-

cision in the c»jie of Neal vs Del-

aware, in which the court held that

barring of Negrorn from jury ir

vice made n conviction null and

vpIiI. Judge l>owell granted a writ

of habeas corpus, freeing (Jeorge

Crawford ^^owever the state of

Mnaaaehuselts appealed lo the rir

cult roiirt of appeals and Crawford
wax held in $ZA.n<iO hail (lending

the hearing The circuit court of

nppffAla hearing has been set for

May 23 It is likely thai the caw
will go to the U 8. (upreme court

for rinni riaclslon

In a atalamcnt on the Impeach-
ment prr>re«dlng« In conjcreaa, the

N A A C I' ebarfai the Houae
of Rrpre»entatlve« with attempt-

ing to take over the function of

the courta

A HU3 COSTS $6
IN HMKLEY ALLEY

A loving riiitrrace from Miss
.MargHrft < ainplM-ll. S» Hlnk-
Ic-y AIIp) i-oat a Mentean
wain W.tMl hr U-atlflrd this

week In -lurtxe ISU-iger'a court.

Uhen he met Uie lady in the

Ane>. ahr put her arnin a-

roiiiid hliii. hugged hliii ri--

slatlcall), and drimrted, leu«

Ing hllil iiiifiUA a pearl hand-
led knife unci hia bit of spend-
ing c-llaiige he told the judge.

Huiiirnoiilnc IHr law, the hug
gee gained entrance to the

( ariiplM-ll liieoage, where tlic-

knife was fciund. The wcmian
is he-Id to Miisner cm a grand
Ihefl c hargr. and bud pliu-c-d

at iCttOO iMjiid.

I _ _

DARING BANDIT ROBS

CHINESE RESTAORANT

Kint:-t I-'iiifiidin. a youthful ti.in

(lit \^itlU<*"l ihio (hr .Shiiri^h.ti Cafr

li Chif^' hi If ^tiui ttnt m 17'i:i 7r h

SlriM-r <):ikl.tnfl. frtily .Suri'lay

tnorniii;: .tinl .it the puuit tit a i^un

f(.i.<'l r.t I. I''»:i;; kiiuwii Ihr<iu;;h

fHit thf fJi tn- t 7t.- I'rcU il T-.

luiJi ti\cf %.-:>' fii,tii ihi I i-h II ;^*

1 >;» r

Af'tr 1 h< li(il.|u(' 'Ahuh nicutt><\

nl > A M Aj.nl '^i, ^'/Hn^.llIl i.tn

out nt 111. sti.M-. follnwi-tj li> \i\*

( "111 lit ''1 w 1») MIA hint hid»- Hi. .If I

th€- r. ir ^;^p^ .t( Vr;: W ikhI SU'«t

Th»' |»(^»lii ( wrfL ' .iil*'l. iiii'l \t.i-

(hirii--.c h- ItM-il i-M nrl F>.*nklii) lo

the ("itv I'lill -upp'-rlid t.y ii

.i.iA**! i)(f .hotj^uL. filiii'i-t US I'Mi;;

u« hr 1*1

Kranlilin luM offi« r^ th.il h< h.i-l

ret rnt ly ( ninr lo I hi Ii.i\ (iistrn t

Hv M-i ijrv'l n Ruri in Sim Kram iv* o

un^l I finir directly t>) (>itkl>in>l

FIERY CROSS BURNS FORERUNNERS NAME S, F. WOMAN PASSES

AS KU KLUXERS RACElCOyNCiL CANDIDATES

AT SCOTTSBORO BOYS

w .icri r:ui afoul of thr \ii^

N.A.A.C.P. TO PRESENT
PROF. ELMER KEETON
IN MIISICAL PROGRAM
The regular monthly public meet-

ing of the N A A C P.. at B«tb
Edon Baptist church, corner lOth

and Magnolia. May 8. 8:30 P M,
will feature Prof. Elmer Kaeton,

veraatlle artiat. in a twofold musi-

cal prn(ram Plrat. Profeaaor Kee-

ton will preaent a group of organ
•alectlona. and then preaent hie

trintad quintet enaemble Varl-

oua other muaical telactlona In-

cluding Mlaa Margaret Johnaon,

sololet, and other Inatnimeiital

Htlmi.

KK\ SA STKM MAKK,S
S E T T K E M E N T FOK
INJIKIK^S TO CXJIPLE

S^tt Icmrnt out of < '»ur t w jus 'f

-

fcilrd IhiH week bclwrcn thr KfV
!
Sy^t«nl Trannportalion Company

I

«nd Allorncy and Mr« Grf»rj;''

N'HUK^n* HJ» « reiiult of .njurn's

I v.hn h lh«y received wh« n lh*i:

iiiirnniobilr was Hlrutk b> n K« y

I Knuti* trHin ill Ajfhhy Boul(>viir<l

fnd Srtt ramrnto Slreot in Junii.trv

. of thm vrar

I rh' \ iiiighns < nr v. mn rmni U if

I

ly 'lrmohi»hr'l by thr impnt '. himJ

tuith th'- aMnrney »nd hi-«t wifr

rfici\f(l MTU '111 Injuries

AUMrncv Kr.tnk I-Arrh*- the Inw

[-nrlip r i-f Mr Vnughnii. wa* the

Icj;;ii r» IT* >f iitiiLjvr of the i oupU-

HOMM AITKMPT ON
I.IKUOWIT7. FAIIVS

M;\\ ViiHK May I Samuel S
Lcibciui'j: .Sc 'cltsboro defense law-

yer. narrccAl\ cscajied cleath Inst

Kriday when lie reveivrd through

the mails -c bomb I'li^tmarked

from Alatiiim.i

yuick thinking and iigilance on

thr finrt of an oftn • assistant pre-

vented what might havr bern the

iMsaxsinHlion i>4 tlic famous crim-

inal lawyer
According '•• Mr l.n ii»w 1I7. his

assistant da-shrcl Ihc pac-lcagr clown

into a (call of water as soon is lie

saw the postmark V\ he n 11 was
opened It w-as found to innlain

g'in-iKJwder anci a timing app.-ira

TUSKE6EE PilACTICES

JIM CROW IS CHARGE

NKU YOKIC, May 2 ( .illing

on colored stiideaLa lo start an iin

compromising fl^t Hgaiiisl .lim

Cro-* practices nl Tuskegrc and
-come other scholia, white atiidcnts

rrpreseiitliig every a«<'tion of the

country passed a resolution call-

ing for thr abottUon of .lim Crow
ediicntlon at a recent meeting in

this cilx

A resoliiilon. made public follow

ing the regular aeaalon of the c lui

ference nnd which wns attended

by more than a thousand atiidenLs.

rnpi>ed tiK AjBlMuna Instiluliuu

for lending lo aanclion Ihe policy

nf sesregntion on Its campus
The re.solution directed at Tus-

kegee was the reault of a report

made by a student deloftate which

slated that it w«a the custom at

thi.i Institution to house visiting

whiles In norolliy Hall while visit-

ing colored were houaed in Rocke-

foller Hall

They declare that colored school!

of all places, should be Ihe last to

do anything whleh encourages ra-

cial argreKatlon. They should make
It a point to deroonatrate to their

vtsltom aa well aa the students

that aegratetlok le wrong In both

principle and pHMiUee and that It

must be wiped o«t The time haa
come, the conferenoe speakers said

when colored etudanta themselves

muet raglatcr vtyoroua protests a-

gninat auch pra^oM in aohools.

l(4-licve Ku Klux Kiaii Trying

t(i Intimidate .Stottsboru

Ui'fi-ndfrs

nn Arrii. Ala. a. iI -'h Ku

\hl>ci,, I, II .1 l.iIiip.iK of llitlliu

iliti.^n in Ihl.i .sec lic;ii ijui lo-d .i

lory iiii.ss 111 Iruiit ol the Iioumc

i'. lor- llu c i.rrc-si>',nclc-nl.. covering

111- :;< cllslicr-. trial tliri-i- -Aick

.«;;<j '01 111' A!(o Aliic-in.in :inil ( 'u

il|.ij iliVc .Sct-.lcc n. w ^HM|.c r .. .1.

I d l.isl Wi . 1;

I). 11 :iin>; of llu (.cry 1 "

I of Iliis hccusc-. which h.i-

ti' • 11 nv. ni il (t> .in oicl l>c ( iitiir (.iin

iiy Jilt th: I . g- iic-ra'l'ins, I-. Im

I, .-.I. I lo I.. ;, part 111 tli< j.l.ii. .-•

the v-tiit* - lo strike- Irir-ir wii'

ili'i- -.^ li'i V. ' re c 'nine-' Il «1 in n.

IV .y V. nil III. ell fills, i,f 111, S, ,,'

O-il l)ci> s

Tlire-c clay.s after the hiirniii;: '(
j

Oic- flc-r;, eio-s befcii, Ih, h

Airr, the iie'A'S[eaiic 1 , orrc-sj,- -i <.

erits li\c-e|, a similar dcrnonslr ii 1 t

wies ^tagi-,1 111 fr,ent of tile y.-l,-

r.uild.ng on Hank Sine I, tli, 1,1,1,

sire. I in i-ie-e attir Tin, iiuil'Jtn-

lli.iis-s the offi, e n( 1 )i hi ,..;, I

I

S;. I'.i-s 'h, I.ilM 1 1 . Mini >l In .i

-line c 'eiuii-ii.y aii'l lit, ;';. k, !

I

11,-r.el M mil

I

1 >l Kraiii-. S> k. • IS w 1 II ,1 III I.

-

|memb"rs of tht J",, i.e ^ f.iiiiil\
,

v 1
,

ariHii.^ Wlllies^c-- n .c ,1 liy Ih, !
fens' in |'ro\ii*i; Ui it e-eilcire,! i.'i

zens eli^iliie- fill jui '. .,--r.ci' lii

Mcirg.iii C'c, ...;*;. :ii'l ttc-

n

i- .k

at le .ll|\ 0,11 i c 'I [. ,l..l '.tie h >l-l C 1 e

1 II V. c' rn.:i..ie d It Ihc Inn,- e|(

Tile 'ri.e! till! .' hlle , f I eei.i M,,j;,.ill

(c,ll.lt> -An.iM tike- c.er,- Ci( -'ii.il

eif the uiln. - .e v'W~hrT TntHt-t he stauij

in llial \imt-^^I; wa.. sialcel tn.il

;
[ >4 1 ai.i A lute s hill \ eni c el Dieir 'It .

Il'ln '.. .1 'I lllese 'Hit- t llieli;:^ i
.•

ive.is ;,'.!. t^ :'i'tr lislitrtcitr

I
I In '-111- lit; 111 ililt itii; t!i l< • 'n'

';lil lite- .1 ;,'"llje of e its eiititein

!
' ' ;: Vkiiitc men --iielclciii\ |iarKiei iii

I

ft'. Ill of 111* house whe-ie the Co
11,1 1 eetl t>i'01U|c-nI.s were- ll\lll;, alt!

^M-foi, v.iii'li llu fieiv , I O- s V t»

ai:j-.'l ..lie-ti the ticv.'-i.itn e i.ii .

ml o: 111'- iiuuse they no'e-d the
j

prc-sc-ti. I- e,f the c (11 - and nfle r .1 1

ill, r nn C--I iK-itic^n b> frti-ne|s t ii, \ I

All .111' Is .1 'I, spcnci !lic ne^l." In.

iiM .lo. t |..,i • of Ihc , I .

j

Mlh ,ii:;h ,.|'i:e-d rc-nle-ii: . m I >i j

'-iliir elc-'i,te llial the t,l.il.i'n> l.c- ;

tw'.ji :i. r-c es thc-[e ('c\e tic n

I'e-i. e lOi, tl>e\ htli-c I.e. illii-ie.ti- a*

I., -h .,!I.Iiicle of s.mi, ,,( thr

c lilt- s V tl'i In . 1:1 I il' , 'I'll!' '. I 'i,r

lug :hi- Itlil >,w-|.,l olil ^;iin -.c e ;-,

I cl'c-i. 'le.\i 1-. .111,1
J,

: r.r 1 il 11 ^i j ,1 r .1

II
I
re,;, li'i I

N .\ \.( P. FIM> iOK
iM)^S- l»FFK.NSI. <.KO\\S

\1-;\V Vi iIlK, April js \ t,,i.,|

of t. '.•.'. 1 M ,s l>e,ri re.'iv ,1 lo ,1 d'
ley th. .Vilional Assoc 1 ,: i.'ii (or tin

\dr 111, , toe nl of Cole, re-, 1 I'c'eple ,.'

Klfth A\e-nue. for the- ,lcfe-ns<- of

the .Scceitsboro bo>-s The- monc-y
i.s bc-irik, kc-pt in a ? e-(..tr.i1e (urni

apart (ion, other N A \ C I'

monies -cnel will be used 10 a.ssi-i

in paving siinijy l-gal hills incur

red by the I I. U whleh h e~

rh.irge of Ihe defense of the hcv

lU T( HER .SOU) TAINTED
MEAT TO NF;<iROKS i

y(ilN-(;.ST<)\VN. t)hin ,\piil .'^
I

The mo\-cmenl for the arrc >i aei,l

prnseculion of a butcher 111 U e si '

Kecleral .St here for selling taint

c •! meat tin'l snpplying sinh iiii ,cl

on city food relief tickets has |„ , t,

ii'lcd by Ihe Youngstown I, ran, h
of the N A A r !• The meal
III rkit IS In the midst of a NcKrn
neighbor heicvl

TIIKEK MEN BEAT.
KOB PEIJKSTKIAN

Sunilay night at 12 ai. Nick I'nr

ie>lonl. iril« nth Street, was held
up robbed of U and then hndly
Iwaleii by three men who waylaid
him at I2lh and Center Streets
about 12 30 on Sunday night The
men have not been apprehended,
all hough Portolnni declared he
could give n goo<l description of
his assailants

DANCE WILL INTERPRI-rT
STRUGGLES OF GROl'P
NKW YORK, April 2B. (CNA>

Harlem is soon to have n dnnor
group which will use the dnnw
to Interpret the strugglo.et of the
Negro people The group will be
organized under the auspices of the
Vanguard, the new cultural organi-
sation recently set up In Harlem
The cooperation of Edith Seagal,
noted artiat, who haa appeared in
interpretatlvo dances In this coun-
try and Europe h«a been secured

NOTED EDLiCATOR DltX
Mrs. R. C. Jones. IMO Aahby

Avenue, Berkeley, left Saturday
for Phoenig, Arliona, after being
notined of the death of her foater
father, J B Key. Mr Key waa
one of the founders of the Flltper-
Key-Davls University at Tnlla-
haaaee, OhlahooM. Mrs. Jones and
other relative* mou.-a his paasing.

I.a •
I I id. I, 1 .. nitiy at the Kil-

leert :-'tt-i. I V i|.' I'.'i-itil of iJircc-

lois of Ih- I.iili i.i-ii'li tit Korcrun-
ni-r; 'at in . i,nf' n n. '- -Aittii vurloua
1 aii'lieJate s fill llv (i.ildarid City
Coiijii-il. m unlet In .iseertiiiii tficir

i'---.ni-i u .
.

-I'l'n.l' .i.-A-.-irds rnin-

-en:'. ;-;Mn.|,i on ;,i.l|l|i ,1 l-,hut-s Re-
.1 nfi.i t.illllOIi . Ji't 111 Sllppcjrt cjf

'ti' li.ll'ewini; .n.i.ln'aies were
.11.1 il ! il (.vnii.n 'Il In. t No 2.

,' illi it,i I l:,i I u:-, -h Til t .No 1.

I 'In, , ,\ la-I'.o,li. ,1, in, I No 6.

n I \l,v Arl, ri. clisltnt .">o 7 The
f' ii 'in , of the ' re-' ceriimeii-

li'n 1 -. I- 1 mil iniic-nt np'eti iicc.-cp-

' c: I.-. Ill, c,;;;aiil,'..ii ton

i':i ' r,' .e' iht- .nre-liri>( were rc-p-

I . ti' it..i-s III the- nngiiial Com-
.' I 1.. :i;:ui-. v.tiii|i i.s engaged

-.
1 fi„tii Ic* lowtr 111' 1 ommutJi-

1 !' in III' l'..iv r, ;;ic>n bc-

.1 :!, y arc riiimini-ii lli.it they
.- iiiii , asniiably |jt..:h nnd dls-

. ;i' I. ii.irv In Ih-.' eii -1 ij.,^ion it

' . i.i'ni^hi oiii lii.il iindc-r the

ni .... iinotnii 1 oii'litioii.s. Ihesc

I
' ii'iiiM tie .ilr-.ani Lilly re-

' \'. Iltle pl'--e-|il e cttinillta-

• ' ir.- li-,' , hi;;li'r than in

:
' 'iiis^.ual iii\ c 'I igation re-

II, n tilt c c».-.l of liiioK .ince

. , .-,-.lii-'cd iV',-,

I' 'li- hope of th' I ciininiitcrs'

!. ' lilt! tins fi;;h' Kill Ije

-
I 1. iitii .011 Uy c'\e .*'.

1 .'V in

-, I. , I'.egleiM

i:i >s|\KS.S .M.\.\ DiE.S
< 'i.n cm - of the- e-llje si

.. , • Of t;,'- ;-5e,,ii:i' t n raci-

' -11, .eny ;i!:d (iriipliclnr itt a

-'I tiiliniri!
I

,.. I'.r ,1 i'iiie

-
:

.s^, s( nth St'i-cts Oaldaiid, died

1 .' .1 ._ nl 111- Souiheiii r c'-lflC-

I . ;.|i.il .i.'ti-r H sh-irt ilii.'- , The
.,' ' ,-.'1

I .sur'.uc.I Ir.- ,1 br..Iiie-r

n i-hn li.-..

RAGE RIOT MENACES

OKLAHOMA CITY

()I%i.AMO.M A ( V: Y M;iy 1

M iti.tl 1 ,. V. ,i.s .1. . ]:,r. .( by (iov-

1 nir \V H Murr.i . t tliy u. vr a

I'f.i'l.i*^ y.'i.t t'Ai, ['III. kr M. 1 Jt ai.U
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N \ I'M \( IIIIC LEADS
( ;>>IMri TFK S K KKl.NC.

II 0> PIT \ I. KI.F'OK.M
.• ' ','- ', I ,| ^ \ i| ;s Thi- I-

*.*,.« > . I ,, I I". I...' S'OUstKer",

\ 1 'l.iyton I'ow

,1! , cit a for, r

iintnwarcl eon

M,.-p:lal tn Ihi-

, c,f Ne.v V'l'k

BAR EXAMINATION
.'.nin.nin ' i,.i n'. of l.'u- suiti-ssrul

cali-ii'l.il. ., Ini ailmiUaiRc lo tiie

Ciilifi.ti.i I l;.it ihi.s wec-k ri-vealeU
tli.cl 'l.ilr.ilii ,\niitr:-on 2r, Cook
«lt.- I San Ir.iiii.i^c o, j Ihe (ir.sl.

ra, ' ..oti.,..i of thii, (ii . In earn
til-.- 1. '11, I.I 1' .'. ,' ihi fi- r ' mil-

.M...

,

.V.i'l' 1 ',1. I I'll: 'II. 1 -. 1' i.iint-

Ml .s Aii'i. : nn i n i' r iif

,•>.- 1, lirini.,. „ 'Iin .1 nnlll. I .,(

Al- .\ni. I .\n.ler-',ti ,, . i III, Iiilc-

f)t . I 1 Aii'li rson. ,^iii V. IS 1,1 : II a
le -. iii'ii.'h, before- th' Kl .1 fire

J. ll-

If. 11 ...

a ..| ..

An. I- -

ci.-

hln-

.\1.

I, . , ,1. -1 I',, I

, II I- '1,11 ..-

f'll ; r .. 1,1 .i|

'i'i,,n- 1- II ,

I-.., It'! i.r K ',

1 I'v I' c 'I'y H .11 11. n l.i.-I Ki .,) i\

I I If l:. V Ml r i-.vi-ll viiile- .iii.i

St.. I ll iiiin.l' 'I •,,,ing a-'.sistanl |..i-

I '1,1 ol \iili\ -sin: in Itaplisi c hiir, -'i

It. e litir'i-.en c.f II.- I'cipli s t*..in

I

: III, , uhi, Il -, , le-. lo rill ll.irl' m
ni,s{,|i ,1 ,.f .Il ., I iintnaliit->- pracii

. rs .igicinsi ph\st,t.-ins, ntirsi-s, aei,l

palieiils Liisi 1-1 idny Ihc eonitnii

;e |,etilieiiie ,1 111,- I'.onr'l o( K '

tii'iti^^ in -e-s iiin for relief

It w 1 . at I Iv iH'Kinnink; "f I 'n

iftcrticKiii SC-. inn thil M.ev.'i 'i

llneii anoii'ic-cii iliii a lorninil'r.

Wtl.s presenf lo proln'.t ami |''Il

lion, aii'l i:'l Ihc It'i.itcl w ili t'.i»

hear the ehauniati Klaiikd .•"

,'ithi-r sill,- In. .1 Icilniiis .'-I,
'

I'-

'mayor of llu 1. -ii
' ni'l I ' '

Conrad Vine - ii, who- , . h ui..

macic against tti- hnspit-il 1

his Idler of i . siuii.itinii I

staff prcc-ipit lied the .in

movement foi teiuf, thr 1

Powell stood within ten te- ' "I i 'n

city fathers and di-lurr li Imnse If

so forcefully that each In . ini' i

Icrt, leaned forward, inl In nl

hint through with nppiniii m' i

est and pleasure

The comiiilllcc dcmainle 1 i m"
val of Dr Connors, white, ami P:

LeOiila T Wright, upon ivhoiii >' "

placed the onus of the alleK'-'l

malefactions commltlcd In 'h'"

conduct of Harlem Hnspitil Pi

Wright la secretary of the Mdi
cal Board. He Is charged with "f

fccting Dr. Conor s anti-Negro pol

Ides there, and it was in cilmK

Dr Conor's use of objectionahlr

words when refcrlng to Negroes

even in the presence of others.

that the Rev. Mr Powell said ihi"

Is New York City, not Scottubnrn

,.1- in

,1 Mil

.Ml

Jut ICi, .-III rcce-ivel in . ,-ai 1> ,,|-

u 1',:. ii. the old fttjej.,*-\ eti .S. In^cji

.11. I li, l.uA'eil High .Sciiool In ,-ie|.

dil.'.i: Il ll: itiriguishing fur ,-lf a.s

a • I'll :.I skipping scve tal gnnle s

11. , I. III.. n. 11 and high si.hool. .she-

dt-; , .-1 , vceptiuniil lalc-iii .n

or. '..I -winning many , ii|. mil
1,!' -• .1 . .il' piac eel see eiti'l in .1

c '. I ... i.|, nratoric.'il c-onte>i ,li;,|-

in - .-, I lie I 'oiLstllution

I Ihc I'niversity of Cal-

1 it Ha.sting'.s I.JIW S' hool,

1 Howard University Miss
:i ' omplc-icid her legal stu-

-t , -111. cling in 1931 Since th.il

II, h.-cs been doing rcscan h

::, |irc-ii!cration for her liar

..I'lei.'l I

.\n,lersejM IS tK'.sl kno'Aii
|

..r iter work in church ami
ni ;;.ii.i/-ation3. She was .i

nf the '1 bird Baptist chur, n

1 s'ltiii years supcrintendant '

.Sunil.iy School of th.ct
|

1 J^lee organized and staged i

I I'luy.- for a litciary cluh.
]

'lireetor of the lo<al branch
j

". .\ .\ c !• At the preaent
'

h. i.> .1 iriember of Kappa
I'll, Hi t <!.' Iieila Sigma Theta So- I

I

.Ml .\n'ii-r.son states that she'
vill I'll, tue law in this city

TORNADO, FIRE RAIE

SEGREGATEO AREA
.^HHKV.-s'ORT. La. May 1 -

i'leipe-rty and lives of Negroes in

Arh.in.sa.s and Liouisiana paid heavy
toll tri tornadoes which swept over
lUe.se slates today p^fty Negroes
.it Minelen arc in a critical condi-
tion .si.v were reported dead at

M.-ignolia. Arkansa.^.

The Miiiden tornado blruck
iii'iiit (our I' M \Vitnesse-<i said

ll roaied down on the city in a
i'linnel shaped cloud The Negro
lu.irters were levelled and fire

.^rokc out Communication lines

were piiccl up and power circuits

were langied Messengers picked
their w.iy through wreckage lo

nearby towns and notified Shreve-
[Miri

Kvcr> .i\aiiablc ambulance, nurse
and doe tor here was hurried to

Miiidcn

A .V.ili'inal (iiiard company at

Minilen WIS mobilized and pre-

(larecl to keep the highway open
The tire in the .Negro section

vas extinguished early tonight. The
business section of Minden waa
badly dnmaged and parts of the
residential section were levelled

BILL TO END COLOR
BAR LN EMPIX)YMENT

IN N. 4. Li-XiiSLATURE
TRKNTON. N J , April ». -New

Jcrat-y may be the next state lo

hnve a law prohibiting discrimina-
tion in eniplo.vment on public buil-

dings nnd works, if Assembly Bill

No 47S. introduced by J. Mercer
Hiirrell, asseuihlynian. la enacted
by the present legislature.

The Hurrell bill Is somewhat sim-
ilar to laws recently enacted In In-
diana and New York R has the
approval of the N A A. C. P. and
will be backeel by the Now Jersey
.itntc conference of the N. A. A, C.

Dr Cleincnt IV FVeiUs of Plain-
field, pre.ildent of the New Jersey
conference, is pl.inning a drive to

ivrouac .sentiment among the legis-

lators so as to secure a favorable
report from the labor committee of

the a-viembly which is now consid-
ering the bill.

R is believed that political lead-
ers of both major parties will be
inclined to lend their support to

the measure "to allay the feeling
of re.scnlmcnt because of the fail-

ure of the New Jersey Senate to

take definite action against the
Woodruff anti- fraternal bill.

One of the unique features of

I

the Rurrcll bill la the provision for

enforcement by the state depart-
ment of labor. The bill covers all

types, of employment on contract
. work for the state, counties, or
. municipalities and prohllrits dis-

I
crimination on account of race.

I
color or creed.

TO HONOR GARVEY DAY
Garvey Day will be celebrated

May 8 at Liberty Hall. 8th and
Chester. Oakland. Mr Joeeph
Johnson, former president of Divi-

sion 37S. will be speaker of the day.

His subject will be "Stand and
fight or be defeated forever."

Sister Alice Cromartrs of King's

church, will pressnt a Juvealle pro-

jram.

RELIGION IS SICK

ANO DYING SAYS

SYMPOSIUM SPEAKER

Others Say KcliRion Will

Never Die; Think it

May Change

It Religion Dying In The World'

'I'his question was answered by

f'jiir prominent speakers at tlie

.Syrnpo.iium Sunday afternoon at

I.iiiden Branch Y WCA The Rev

r Ucan Scott, pastor of the First

.\ .VI K Church, said: "Religion is

nol dying out in the world What
i> dying lb the old methods of re-

li;4ioii If religion were dying out.

su, h organizations aa the YM.CA
Ihe '\' WCA. and the Christian

Kiideavor wouM not exist"
Ihe Itev J P Hubbard. pa.stor

of Beth Kden Baptist Church, sup-

I'orted the first s|)caker: "Mi.ii

1 aniiot escape religion. Religion is

the science of the Spiritual World;
It is not a thing you pos.scss, but
ii pos.scs.scs you. Religion is a vital

reality True religion will stand."

Religion is dying in the world.

"

.ml Mr James E Jackson, suc-
,e ssful busincsK man and active in

()c i.il and welfare fork Mr Jack-
son based his argument on Acts
t 'Jo "For we cannot but speak
the things which we saw and
hear'l "Religion has been sick

inel comjdaining for a long time".

continiiid Mr. Jackson Quoting
K'v Mcl-Kiughlin. "we have more
educational institutions per square
mile hut have less spiritual pro-

gres.s than any other country ex-

cept Russia.' The fundamental
teachings of Jesus Chri.st are just

as important today as they were
in the olden days

"

Dr James Foster, M D. who
could well claim the honor of be-

ing a D D., based his emph^^
answer on "Religion as regard for

Deity ' Among other observations,

Dr Foster stated that preachers
have done much to decrease reli-

gion while .scientists have done
much to spread religion by ex-

plaining things heretofore unex-
plained. He further stated that

while the emotional form of reli-

gion IS passing out, the fundamen-
tal basic form is becoming strong-

er.
I

The subject proved to be one of

\ilal interest to all present At the

clo.se of the program, Mrs Ann
Jones, recently from Chico. thrill-

ed her audience with renditions of .

Thank God" and Prayer Perfect

Attorney Walter A. Gordon prcsid-
j

ed over the meeting, acting a.s

Master of Ceremonies, and intro-

ducing each speaker.

MISTAKEN IDENTFTY IS

CT.A1M; HELD GriLT\
Charles Williams and Alice An-

derson, 225 Taylor Street, had de-

manded jury trials of Judge Stei-

ger for their vagrancy charges,

secured an earlier hearing, without

jury, through the efforts of their

attorney. Henry J Meadows. Jr

The two who were implicated

l^y a Nordic in the theft of a sum
of money, plead not guilty, claim-

ing that the complainant had iden-

tified the wrong parties They were
found guilty how-ever. given 30 day
suspended sentences, and ordered

to move. TTie arresting officers

say that both have previous police

records.

ACORN CLl'B WILL (JIVE

SCXyiTSBORO BENEFIT
The Acorn Club met at the heme

of Pal Washington on Thursday
night nf last week. After a talk

by Dr Matt Crawford on the

Scottsboro case, the club voted to

stage a Benefit Hid-Nltc Skating
day. May IB. All profits will go to

Party at Rollerland Rink on Fri-

the defense of the unfortunate

.Srottaboro dsfendants. Plans for

a stKicial program will be arranged
nt the skating party this Sunday

CX)NDENNED MAN '

GfrrS 60-DAY RfH'RIEVE
SACRAMENTO, May 2. A 60-

day reprieve was granted today by

Go'vcrnor Rolph to Alfred Harrison

who was sentenced to hang at San
Quentin prison FViday for the mur-
der in Lios Angeles in September.

IlKJI, of Clarence EWwnrd Harrison

Municipal Judge William McKay
of Los Angeles, asked the reprieve

be granted so furH>er facts con-

eerniilg Harrison can be placed be-

fore the governor McKay prose-

cuted Harrison.

McKay's letter recites that Har-

rison was the tool" of Homer Ro-

gers, who waa acquitted of the

charge of murdering Clarence E.

Harrison. Later Rogers wiu con-

victed of the murder of William J.

KIrkpatrick and Is serving a life

term In San Quentin.

Intervention for Harrison was
made by the Rev. B. J. Magruder.
pastor of the First A. M. E. 2Uon
church who addressed a letter to

Oovemor Rolph suggesting that

the man's sentence be reprieved

until the riaal dlspoeltion of the

anti-haaglBg bill now pending In

senate.

f

CHILDREN'S HOME BURNED

IN SUNDAY FIRE

i\ fire of unknown origin

amouldered for hours and fi-

nally burat into flames Satur-

day morning at the Fanny
Wall Children'* Home and
Day Nurnery in Oakland. Be-
cause of tM> prompt action of
the fire department the dam-
age done to the premii*rs was
nominal.

PRAIRIE VIEW CLUB TO

GIVE SCHOLARSHIP
Th' I'raine View College Club

annoiiii" ll thi.s week that applica-

tion- (i,r It., annual scholarship

will o' niepitd. Ihe registration

to ri ni.-iiii open until July 31. Mr.
B /, Unwarcl. i7').-i Stuart Street,
IS c-hiir.i;.in of the committee.

rhis group of alumni and former
.students of the Texas College, have
for thi' past several years given a
tV) .s- hoi irship al the Prairie View
College to any student who meets
the nualificattons of the Scholar-
ship Committee Mrs Grate Mat-
thews iH president ind Mrs Edna
Willis, .secretary of the organiza-
tion which numbers al)out thirty
jier.sorKs

Monthly entert.cinmcnts arc the
usual means lo rai.se funds for

their educational program.

YOINGSTER INJURED
WHEN CAR HITS BIKE

Riding his bicycle directly into

the path of an aproaching car,

Roger Yci.s?r, 10. son of Mr. and
Mrs Frank Yeiser, 2817 Acton
Street, was struck down and se-

verely injured Sunday afternoon.
According to witne.s.xes, the boy

was apparently unaware of the I

approaching car, driven by Mrs. I

T Brown Field. Berkeley matron, '

and sweiTed directly in front of

the machine. The accident was un-
|

avoidable, declared witnesses. The
child received a broken leg and
cuts and bruises.

Roger has the reputation of be-
ing a clever tap-dancer and has
appeared -in various amateur per-

formances in local tbeaters.

WOMAN MAKES DASH

FOR FREEDOM AT

DOOR OF JAIL
Man Charges She Took $20

From Pocket While
Talking

Lying prone in the middle of

Kearney Street and cla.Hping a 120
bill in one hand and a butcher
knife in the other, Genevieve
Smith, wtas taken into custody
Tuesday night after Raymond S.

Miller, while, who claimed that

.she had robbed him, brought her
to the door of the City prisoB
where she made a dash for free-

dom.
According to the story told in

Judge Stciger's cour"i. Wednesday
morning. Miller talked to the wo-
man in a doorway for five ramutcs
after she had accosted him, and
upon leaving her discovered that
a twenty dollar bill was missing
from hia wallet. He rushed back
to the scene of the encounter and-

saw her getting into a taxicab. The
driver, P. Alvarez, wa.s told to find

a policeman, and he drove the pair

lo Central Station on Kearney
Street. There the woman slipped

out of the taxi and attempted to

run away.
Miller hurdled the hood of the

car and gave chase, while the taxi

driver ran for help in the station.

Officer W. J Francis stated

when he arrived on the scene that

the accused woman had fallen, and
clutched the money and the butch-

er knife in her hands when she
was placed into custody.

She is charged writh grand theft

and assault with a deadly weapon.
Bail was set at $2,000 bonds, (1,000

cash and the case continued until

May 6.

JI RORS ABE CALLED
FROM MIXED PANEL

ANNAl'OUS. April 30 —Fbr the
first time in 15 years Negroes have
been drawn to serve on Anne Arun-
del County Circuit Court Jury, be-

ginning this naonth.

The drawing of the Negroes came
a-s a result of the Euel Lee decision

where the court of appeals held

the trial of Le unfair in that Ne-
groes were barred from the Jury.

DRIVE WOMEN OIARITV
WORKERS WITH GUN
NEW YORK. April 28.- Negro

women in Jackson Miss, are being

worked under a gun for the little

fooci they receive from the unem-
ployment relief organisation of

th.it city, according to word re-

ceived here by the National Asso-

ciation for the Advancement of

Colored People TTie complaint

al.'W) states that colored women and
men ars being sent to work in

private families for their food only

Protests on the armed guards
over Negro women workers on "re-

lief" projects were sent to the Re-
construction Finance Corporation,

whose funds arc being used in

.lack.son. and to Senator Robert F.

Wagner, who is deeply Interested

in direct relief for the people, by

Roy Wilkins. assistant scretary of

the N A. A. C. P. An imsiediate

halt to the practice waa demanded.

USES KNIFE TO AID
IN BEGGING DIMES

Rrfu.sed a dime. Bud Brown, S3.

Oakland, whipped out a knife sod
threatened to stab H. C Moore,
white. 2400 Haste Street. Berkeley,

according to Moore's complaint to

police Saturday.
Brown wsM arrested near Tele-

graph Avenue and Bancroft Way.
whM<r te -te declared to kav*
IhreMteneit other persona wM
turned dowfa his plea for alms.

In his pockets were found a lais*
knife and 90 cents. He waa boalred

on a charge of attempted aaaatiK
with a deadly weapon, and bail

was set at $1000.

DUBOIS SPEAKS AT F1SK
NASHVIU^ Tenn.. May I—

Dr. W. El & DuBois, a graduate
of Ftsk University, will be th*
Alumni speaker at Flak on Joa*
13. He celebrates this year hla

45th anniirersary of graduation
from Flak.

NEARLY DROWNS WHEN
HEAT OVERtXiMES HDH
William Graham, 53, narrowty

escaped drowning Saturday when
fishing in the Twelve Mile Slouch
He became overcome with beat.

and fell Into the water. He waa
rescued by the engineer of a dre-

dge nearby. Graham was brought
into town In an unconscious coMfi'*.

tion. Dr Robrbacher was called
but Graham regained consdous-
ne.ns on the way to the Emergencjr
Hospital.

LIBERIAN SOLDIERS

INJURED IN RIOTING

MONROVIA, Liberia, May »—
Three ex-soldiers of the LJberlan
frontier force wore wounded by
guards of the Executive Mansion
nnd the War Department in a riot

here today, in which they deman-
ded back payment of wages which
they said were long overdue. One
group of ex-soldiers menaced the

secretary of War, and a group
of 200 men rescued two en-soldiers

who were arrested by guards.

When the mob waa repulsed by
the guard, they .v>ught refuge In

the American Legation, but were
refused admittance and had to

move out of the city. On other oc-

casions they had been admitted,
the statement say*. This Is held

to be an Indication of a change IB

attitude of the le«atloii.

Uberians also noted that Gene-
rnl WInahIp has also declined tn

talk with representatives of the

Firestone Plantailons CMBpany.
before seeing President Barelay
The government iMved a state-

ment declarint that tka riot was
fomented by persons in the employ
of the Firestone Rubber Com^ta-
ny. who urged the men to make
a disturbance during the visit of

Major Blanton Winship. special U
S. envoy, who arrived March »

Expi-xrrs i^ROE crowd
AT THEATRICAL BALL
Can Lea HIte draw more dancf

lovers "than the "Rhythm-Cboo<^
fates"? If enthusiasm and talk

can be crvnmed through the beat

office, we doubt it and 600 or raoca

folks from all sections of Northern
California are expected to pacjt

Persian Gardens next Moadajr
night, to attend the Theatrical Bsd)
and Entertainer's Contest. Ttin
band stand of Oakland's Million
Dollar Ballroom will al.so he packeji

with a IS-plece bond, fcaturiag

two piaaao.

The stars who are eoterirtg t%ii

Entertainer's Contest arc als*
pepped up and practicing .<inap^
routines since .leeing the inagaV
ficent Silver Cup that goes to the
winner. The Cup is now on dlsp^y
at Ryl Sim's Ovtrlnnd CMe, SeW'
enth and Willow Streets. Oaktaad,
Among the new comers to tl||^

region who are lubject to carry ott
the trophy are "Raggs Cola, Jte*
my and Lnvetta \S a.shingtaa nfi
Blondle Smith l^nrul talent wha
have expressed their confidence |^
winning arc: Frenehy and Nan%
Midge Williams, Walter Weal^.
and the "Three Pods of Peppa^
Others refused to enmrait
selves. May the best win. ,

TWO WOMEN JAII^
ON OI/)VE

rhnrgcd with ste.allng a pwlT Vf
Hnmple gloves and {30. Maxim 1

ry and Lucille WIIHama, tm <

Street, appeared In Jii4^
court this week on a
charge Tta arraat

S4th and San PaMa feqr

Kyt*
. . .. ^•

The WIttteaM iroaM
vious reeord af patty
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This Current World
THE NEWS IN BRIEF

By Kelly HUltems

NATIONAL AFFAINS

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S
parade of Intcrnatloaal Conferen-
ces ii well under way. Already
BnKland, FVance and Canada have
interchanged views with the pres-
ident, and apparently tan^ble re-

sults have been accomplished. Now,
repreaentativea of Q«rmany, Italy,

countries of the Far EUst, and La-
tin America will follow close on
the heels of their fellow colleagues.
Some of the achievements of the

conferences so far are: that debtor
nations may use silver to pay up
$200,000,000 on their war debts, but
not at a price to exceed SOc per

-ounce; A tariff truce running
through April 29 to June 12 may
be formed between England, Can-
ada, France, and the U. S.; on June
12, at the London Economic Con-
ference, discussion will center on
monetary sta,biUsatioa, commodity

. price levels, tariffs, international

exchange ratios, and gold and sil-

ver problems: con sistent with na-

tional safety, the U. S. will press
for world disarmament: and, sub-

ject to reservations, the U. S. plans

to adhere to the World Court

APPROXIMATELY J10,000,000,-

000 as a lump sum payment to

' settle war debts owed the (J. S. is

being considered at the White
. House and in the State Depart-
ment to attempt to bring to a close

,
the "decade-long debate" between
debtor nations and the United
States.

The move to authorize the Treas-
ury to accept $200,000,000 in silver

as part payment on war debts is

urged to prevent further disturbing
of International exchange by draw-
ing on the gold supplies of debtor
nations.

YELLOW DOG CONTRACT
won its first course in California
last week when the State Assem-
bly approved the bill by 88 to 6.

If the Senate approves and the
Oovernor signs, it will be impossi-
ble for a labor strike to be enjoined
against by the courts. Contract*
now offered by employers, under
which laborites must promise not
to }oin unions before they can ob-
tain employment, will become -ille-

gal.

At the same time another mea-
sure became law that provides
that employment agencies cannot
charge agency fees«on public con-
tract jobs.

GOLD HOARDERS MAY PLAY
Silas Marner, but the "hoosegow"
is theirs and the gold will be Uncle
Sam's. The recanting period end-

Through the Red Square they will
march, and salute the tomb of
Soviet Russia's founder.

OPEN REVOLT BREAKS OUT
in Cuba. For the past year trou-
ble has been brewing in Cuba. The
cause is attributed to the high-
handed metnods used by the pres-
ent administration, under Presi-
dent Machado, in effecting politi-

cal control of the island. The Ma-
chado regime is checkered with
bloodshed and merciless atrocities.

In opposition to him stands the
well-known A. B C. organisation
which is of mysterious origin and
works always under cover. Macha-
do has vowed to destroy it, and in
his ruthless attempts has perse-
cuted the innocent along with the
guilty.

Secretary of Treasury Woodin had
indicated that the government is

going to get the metal and punish
those who deliberately seek to

evade the order.

ENOUGH SOIL TO BUILD AN
embankment 00 feet wide and four
feet high, running from St. Paul
to Chicago, is washed out into the

Mississippi by the Chippewa and
the Wisconsin Rivers every year,

according to the Forest H«xpcrl-

ment Station. "Erosion is tearing
off soil Which took from 10.000 to

20/100 years to form." I^roaion con-
trol as part of the President's re-

forestalion program is favored.

- A MILE LONG PARADE OF
protest, made up of 20,000 teachers,

pupils and parents of pupUs,
marched through the streets of

Chicago recently, calling attention

of citizens to the fact that teachers

had not been paid since last June.

Many of them have actually been
hungry and cold for the past few
months: some of them 111 as a
result of privations endured: one
ha* resorted to death: yet they are

carrying on, hoping for relief.

Mayor Edward Kelley, successor

of bermak, made his flrat official

act by signing warrants which
made possible the payment of

nearly S2.000,000 In teachers sal-

aries. He promised to visit Wash-
ington last week in an effort to ob-

ti^n further aid from th» R F. C

FOBEiai COUUiUES
MAHATMA GHANDL THOUGH

aged and frail, announced from
jail thai he will begin on May X a

"three week unconditional, Irrevoc

able fast" as n manifestation of his

sincerity in the campaign against

uotoucbabillty and the raste xys-

t«in. Hli son. Davldns. fearing

sueb a lengthy fast would mean
dtath to hi* frail father, hax tried

in vain to dissuade him

FRENCH SOCIALIST PARTY
faces split over the question of
participating in "bourgeois" cabi-
nets. The Socialist Members of
the Convention voted against such
participaUon, while the Socialist
Memibers of the Chamber of Dep-
uties voted with the minority.
Cause for this is attributed to the
fact that deputies are eager for
ministerial posts, while the non-
deputies are eager to have such
offices remain honest.

ALL OF GERMANY CELB-
brated May Day in a national So-
cialist manner. Labor was forced
to forego the Marxist idea of May
Day demonstrations and accept
Hitler's program.
At the celebrations Hitler

crowned the event by announcing
the first year's program of his
widely heralded four-year plan.
According to reports, official

support of Hitler's government is

to be made by German Catholi-
cism, knowing too well the atti-

tude of Hitler towards non-Nordic
groups, this move on the part of
the Catholics has caused many ob-
servers to stand aghast.

PERSECUTION OFJBWSCON-
tlnues In Germany as various or-
ganizations con/orm to the dic-
tates of Hitler. A recent report
states that the Reich Association
of the Gernum Press has passed a
resolution stating:

"Until the government passes a
final press law, no Jews or Marx-
ists wiU be permitted to become
members of the press association.
Regarding the Jews now members,
the chairman reserves his decis-
ion."

ENGLISH FASCISTS ARE
saved from Jewish violence by po-
lice action. The trouble arose when

San Jose SPOKESMAN
Editor HBlea Smith

I

A. M. B. Zion Chureh
Morning services at the A.M.B.

Zion Church brought an unusual
number of members and viaitora
The Rev. Walkins chose for his

Scripture reading, 119 Psalms, 155.

The evening service was also
well attended. The subject taken
for dlaouasion was from the Mb
Beatitude, "Blessed are the pure
in heart, for they shall see God."

Bishop Martin Speaks
At the Thursday evening ser-

vices at the A.M.E. Zion church.
Bishop J.W. Martin of Los An-
geles was the guest speaker. Rev.
and Mrs. Smith of Palo Alto. Pre-
siding Elder Lovell of Berkeley
and Mrs. J. W

1<X)K I-HE NEGRO COMMUNITY

FRESNO
Editor OiK« M. aarke

( Week of April 2g)

The dance given by Pilgrims

Rock Lodge No. lQa07A was a big

success under the management of

ReRay Calhoun the ladles young
were \tfi beautiful. Tb«re were
visitors from Sacramento. Los An-
geles, who attended. Music wa.-^

fHmished by the Rainbow Orches-
tra.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Wallace en-
tertained in honor of Mrs. C. S.

Adair of Los Angeles. A whist
party tables were arranged (for

H. People. Guests were as follows:
Messrs. and Mesdames J. E. Cooley

Martin were the ' °nd F. L. Hannibal, MesdameM

ed May 1. The penalty Is »10,000 '* members of the English black-

fine or 10 years in prison, or both. "•"'I'
followers attempted to sell

copies of their weekly, 'The Black-
shirt." on the street. Jewish ped-
estrians closed about them, and
an attack appeared imminent when
the police arrived in time to save
the blackshirts.

The English Fascisu are led by
Sir Oswald Mosley. ardent advo-
cate of the Mussolini-Hltler pro-
gram, who has made special trip*
to Rome to confer with Mussolini
in Interests of fascism.

MEDICWE
NEW CURE OF DIABETES

hailed as a discovery undreamed
of following th« reading of a paper
by Dr. Harvay Stone, John Hop-
kins (urgaon, kut week at the state
Medical Association convention at
Del Monte.

NEW GLASSES FIT THE EYE
baU. this U the discovery of a
derman scientist which does away
witii all frames and nosepleces. The
corrective lenses consist of thin
saucer-shaped shells of optical
glass, and are fitted directly over
the eyebsUl by fastening under the
eyelid These glasses have won
grat favor with athletes and ac-
tors.

mmsk

PBOVB RIGHT TO BE A COM
nuialst. 1* the tone of a new cam
p«lga beflnnlng in Russia June

. 1 \A datarmlne the loyalty of all

eamnuutlst party member* In line

wttk this program the Soviet gov-

, . •ramaat provide* for the estsb-

ent of fixed zone* of reai-

for a population of appro*

-

bmtatjr 1M,000,«00 clUtena On the

••at aad west frontier* buffer

tvl^ will be created, and will be
• ynplfMmfi irllh only tb* alemante
' «< pfM^ most antanable to the

WiHtl>»* of eommunlam. This i*

Mfe tkat tlwre might b* a barrier

>itH>g RuMfian ymitb and ideas

maOfcAl \MXIX% DAT WILL

'-^ Jiikf*' "**' lAWMO mM Mid

t^Cftft m»Mm la (•maUMi.

A NEW RELIGION IS URGED
by M outstanding educator*, edi-
tor*, and minister*. They would
baa* their new faith upon the prac-
tical tenet* of Huroaniem, and give
their explanation of their stend
in 15 polnte, some of which are
lleted The world should be re-
garded as self-exUtIng and not
created: ''religion mu*t conform to
plan* in the light of •cientiflc spir-
it and method*: eliminate the di*-
tinction between (he (ecular and
•acred elements: and In epitome of
the remaining poinu, "Rellgiou*
Humanism consider* the complete
realisation of human personality
to be the end of man'* life and
<«ek« It* development and fulfill-

ment in the here and now."
Among th upportera of this

doctrine of religious Humanism
are. Prof John Dew- y. Columbia
Ufiiveralty. Prof J A C Faggin
ger. Harvard, and Harry ITImer
Bame*. author and lecturer

EIHIGATI6N

HIGH BROW DOES NOT MEAN
Intelligence, according to Dr. Ale*
rtrdllcKa of the Smithsonian In
ttitule who ha* apent twenty year*
wasuring cranial height* in dlf-

fcrant ratiea and group* to aacer-
taia wbcthar or not iBtslllgenc*

U MrulUr to high brow*. Rasult*
of S>r Hrdn«ka'* rvaearch prove
tkat bidlaM, AnMrloaa Negroe*
Ud BaktaM**, avara^ • x^ry high
IMMl. Md tiut tbejr, alokg with
WWU WOBM*, poaMa* a higlUr in-

4mi Ikak white mmb.

guests of the evening.
During the month of May the

church Is sponsoring a financial
drive. Mesdame.i Gentry, Alice
Norris. John Horton. and Louise
Harris are the captains for the
drive. The Christian Art League
is planing several interesting e-
vents for the month of May.
Prayer , meeting, which is held

every Wednesday evening in the
Sunday School room, will be con-
ducted by Mrs. Booker and Mrs.
Ellington. These weekly meetings
are increasing more spiritual in-
terest among the members.
Celebrate Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas White

entertained a small coterie of
friends Saturday evening in honor
of their second .wedding anniver-
sary. The guests enjoyed bridge
and dancing. Refreshments were
served at a late hour.

New Junior Choir
A new Junior Choir has been

organized under the able leader-
ship of Miss Bernicc Jordan, who
is also organist of the Baptist
Church. Sunday the Senior Mis-
sionary Society held their fifth
annual Sunday service. Rev. Mrs.
E. P. Moss was unable to preach
because of illness, so Rev. Mr. Ma-
gett officiated. Mrs. John Jordan,
chairman of the program commit-
tee, presented an interesting pro-
gram. The theme of the day was
foreign missions.

Visitor*
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Staton and

family of San Mato, visited Mr
and Mrs. A. R. Bell on 21st Street

. Mr. E. P. Moss motored to Lo.s
Angeles Monday morning on busi-
ness

. .Misses Virginia Garrett.
Fern Ward, and Hazel McMurray
motored to Modesto Sunday where
they visited many friends. . . Miss
Mary Alice Anderson. Mr. Ray-
mond Anderson, and Mrs. Kenna
of Oakland were Sunday visitors
of Mrs. J. Harris . . Messrs. Vic-
tor Reviera, Joe Jordan, and
George Adams visited in San Ma-
teo Sunday. . . ^r. and Mrs. G.
Haskell and Mr. Harry Bryant
visited Mrs. Jennie Bishop in Fox
Avenue Sunday afternoon. . . M».
Bin Dowell, student of San Jose
State Teachers' college, spent the
week end at his home in Oakland.
. . . Dr. and Mrs. DeVaughn, and
Dr and Mrs. Busch of Oakland,
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs
Henry Ribbs on Alum Rock Ave

Attend Banquet
Thursday evening, April 27, a

group of San Joseans motored to
Oakland to attend the Banquet of
the Good Hope Masonic Lodge
Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Jordan. Mr. and
Mr* Otto Stubblafleld. Mr. Thom-
a* White. Mr and Mrs. Henry
Rlbbs. Mr. E. Riviera, and the
Grand Master. Mr E. P. Mo*s

Baptist CoBvrnUon
Miss Bernlce Jordan and the

Rev. Magette motored to PitU-
burg Thursday to attend the Bap-
tist District Convention. The Pd-
ciric Coast district will hold their
meeting at the Antloch Baptist
Church in July

Junior Miaalonary Society
The Junior Misaionary Society

met at the home of Mi*s Mary
taobel Adams Friday evening. The
meeting was well attended, and
after the business was transacted
members spent the remainder of'

the evening sewing oa a quUt. a
diversion followed by welcome re-

freshnnente.

Bnttirtaln At Dinner
A lovely event of recent date

Robert Hodgnett, C. S. Adair, Clif
fton Payne: Messrs. Josh Hodg-
nett, Wm. Cooley; Mrs. E Tubbs
Misses Melvina Byrd Alberta Ross
Augustine Johnson.

Mrs. Clifford Payne's niece en-
tertained the Sentinel Guild on
Tuesday evening at h*r residence
in C. Street. The club chairman
of dramatics, Mrs. Hellen Rose,
will preside.

The many Fresno friends of Dr.
and Mrs. Earl Leaner regret very
much of the passing of their beau-
tiful daughter Corrinne. We ex-
tend our sympathy to the family.
Our Fresno reporter visited the

Fresno Hospital on last Friday
evening and found Mrs. Irene
Hinds and Mrs. Margaret Holmes
much better also Mrs. Gertrude
McGowan. We have four of our
members ol Center Memorial
church sick in the hospital.

On Saturday evening a surprise
party wa.s given for Mrs. Emma
Busby by her club Members of
Carter Memorial. Tljis party was
given for Mrs. Busby's faith-
fulness in her church work. She
has been pianist for tne church
for nearly 17 years next time.
These present were Mr. and Mrs.
Cebus E. Moore, Mr. W. W. Bush-
ere, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Clarke. Mr.
and Mrs. Augustus luvaldson, Mr.
and Mrs. Eatter Elmondson, Mr.
J. L. Clarke. Mrs. Eddie Ritchie.
Mrs. Mimie Lopaz, Mrs. Lewsbin
Bilbun. Mrs. Bertha Lopez, Mrs.
Gertrude Grayson, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Hunter, Mrs. Hazel
Marshall, Mrs. Mamie Jones, Mrs.
and Mr. Dr. H. E. Wallace, Mrs.
Ixiuise Clarke Smith, Mrs. and Mr.
Fred Hughes Jr., Mr. Joe Wilheart
Mr. Rufus Mason, Mr. C. E. Mall-
ony, Mr. and Mrs. Juny Hatto, the
party was sponsored by Mrs. OIlie
M. Clarke. Fried cfflcken, hot
bi.scuits and potato salad and cof-
fee was the menu. Guests met at
the residence of Mrs. Addie Ritchie
whre at the home of 9 o'clock they
went to the home of Mr. and Frs.
Wm. Busbere.

Star Stuff
NKWS OF STAGE AND SCREEN

By Byron O'Bellly

The Greatest Event of the
Year" And that's just what the
Theatrical Ball and Entertainer's
Contest will be, when the celebri-

ties of the footlights and star* of
ilie entertaining group meet at the
t'crslan Gardens Monday night.

Our largest crowd while present-
ing Les HIte and his Famous Cot-
ton Club Orchestra at the "Ball-
room of 5000 LighU, " was seven
hundred and fifty-seven and as
many are expected on the 8th. At
lea.st there will be more celebri-
ties Such popular show folks as
the vivacious Flo Washington, for-
mer star of "Lucky Day," Claude
•Rooster" Jenkins, Percy Bost, the
Williams Four, Mary Richard.
Fred Skinner and the three Brown
Sisters, are some of me Guest Ar-
tists.

The Three Keys returned to the
ether network last Friday night
.OS part of a 15-minute comedy
sketch, over KGO at 7:4,'). This
kills rumors that they had been
double checked by the NBC.

Little Midge Williams received
another big hand when she sang
"Going, Gone" over KFRC on the
Blue Monday Jamboree last week.
Cal^ Calloway and his band are

still knocking the fays and jigs
silly, down below the Mason and
Dixie The hi-de-ho king will spend
the next month touring Texas.-

The famous Berry Brothers, hus-

band and brother-in-law of Valalda
Snow, have Just signed a ifi-week
contract The classy dance duo,
who have had six years of success
in the East since leaving their
home in L. A., and the tour with a
17-week stand in Chicago at the
Worlds Fair

The lads were signed for Billy
Miusky's "Frolics of 1933" and ap-
pearing with them, will be my old
friend, Carolyn Snowden. The
latter gave a blow-out after getting
her moniker on the dotted line and
the big-shots of the profesh who
attended, are still telling whnl a
grand hostess Carolyn is.

San Mateo
Editor Helen H'llllaai*

On Friday. April 28. at the St
)

James AM K. Zion church, the
Bishop J \V. Murtin preached at
special services. Th* Bishop chose
for his subject "Following Jesu*
Effectively". V^ text was: "And
Peter followed afar off." Luke 20.
Rev. and Mr.s. J Smith of Palo
Alto were the-" evening visitors.
Mrs. Martin. Wiio was also present
spoke n few^orda of encourage-
ment to the C^iurrh members.
Scottsboro 6ay was observed nt

^
STOCKTON

Editor EsteUti PayiM

(Week of A|>rU 211)

Mr Jessie Wallace Masterson.

died Saturday at 0:80 p m. He
leHves to grieve hi* pa**iog, hi*

widow Mrs Hester Masternon of

Luuisvlilu Ky.. a sonMr. JoNcph
MH.slerson, u daughter Mra Ella

Dawson, both of Louisville: a
sister Miss Mnyne Musterson and
n nephew Mr. Crumy Mnsterson
both of Stockton Mr. Mantcrson
was a ruitivr of Danville Ky. B. ('

was the dinner party given Sunday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Wilson in their home on South
Tenth Street. The dinner was ser-
ved at a large table, with flower-
ing pink and white sweet peas
as decorations. Bridge and danc-
ing delighted the guesU, who
were Messrs. and Mesdames Hen-
ry Ribbs. Otto Stubblefield. Har-
old Jordan. Clyde Ribbs. Doctor
and Mrs. O. W. DeVaughn. and
Dr and Mrs. O Roy Busch.
Mr. and Mra Richard Owyn

entertained at a diner party on
Thursday evening, April 27 The
guesU of honor were Bishop and
Mr.s J. W. Martin of Los Angeles.
Presiding Elder Lovell of Berke-
ley. Rev. and Mrs. Smith of Palo
Alto, and Rev Mr. Walkins

Girl*' BaaebaU Team
With the close of the basketball

season, which ended with the San
Jose girls receiving their only de-
feat of the season gt the hands of
the Oakland Klwani* to a tune of
15-6, a baseball team is being or-
ganized, detail* of which will be
itnnounced later.

EXTRA! Ta-ta-ta-da-da. This
news flash comes to you exclusive-
ly through the Spokesman: Berlin
-"Jewvember will come and July

if you think screwy Hitler won't
March." France "Ten kids had
a man named Ewing, said he was
blind and couldn"t see what he was
doing." Oakland- "'All the East
Bay is asking the same question.
Who are the Rhythm-Choco-
lates 7' " Please stand by.

Be present the night of May
eighth and then you will be able
to say you saw the Rhythm-Choc-
olates, a 13-piece orchestra which
will be on the beautiful band stand
for the Theatrical Ball at .Persian
Garden* If you are curious. Just
ask one of the boys employed at
the Athens Club and you"ll get the
low down as to Just how the jazz
dispensers went to town before a
thousand o'faya at the Athen"s
dance Friday.

Chilton * Thoma-s. that clas.sy

little team which danced for the
King and Queen of England and
were the .star attractions in Ai
Jolson"s ""Wunder Bar", danced to
a packed house at Loews Warfield

The "Three I'ods of Pepper."
(Ted Galloway. Quenlin Uuke
Browning and Chestine Johnson)
were hillghte ut he El Centre
Walkathon two r.ghts la.sl week.
The spectators gave them a big
hand, and want the trio back

Those boys are on the road to

the top and unie.ss 1 miss my guess,
they will be right at the top when
the judges start picking the win-
ner for the Entertainers Content
nt Persian Gardens. How would
this read on the Silver Cup. Duke'.'
"The Kings of i!:ntertainers 1933

Three Pods of Pepper."
Good, I know, but there will be

plenty of competition with such
ace crowd pleasers a.s, Uee Dee
Hackett, Walter Wesley, F>enihy
and Nva, Jimmy Washington and
lAvetta, Raggs Cole. CIco Thomp-
son, Dorothy Zellar, Booiiie
Greene. Midge Williams, and oth-
ers.

the St James Church during the WailacB is in charge of urrooge-
morniog servloeH. The speaker was ments.
Mr. Sidney Staton. president of

|
Mrs. Lester Collins was hostes.s

the Penins^lu branch of the N.A. to a luncheon honoring Mrs Es-
A C.I». Mr. Staton first gave a (tHo Payne Other guests in-
brief review of the case, but the eluded Mrs Olivia Washington ol
substance of his talk stressed the ' .Mow York. Mr.s. Adcliu Lenctt of

True, the show must go on. but
l)ig shots and little tots in the
thc-jti^cal game rubbed shoulders
and txiwed heads when the popular
Billy Pierce was laid to rest last
week.

"SERVICE ANYWHEKE"

BAIL Phone GArfield

DnimO 6*68 or 9260
DUnUu ® JACOPETTI

No.l and No .6 Coiiunbua Ave.
(N. W. Cor. Waahlngton)

M. Doipato WEvt 2548

ALL STAN BARBER SHOP
1803 POST STREET
Open .Sfilnrdajr* tlU II p.m.

*WBHiaBMi«HiBBBMiA1

PIANO LESSONS
riilldreji'* chuM* held
.Saturday; adatt begin-
ner* by appointment

INDIVrotlAI^ LBS80NS
BY tmk! Month

Vo««l and Instrumeatal a«>omp<uU*t^lu rMi«r—tTM Sttttor, rn. iim

25g
S3

Well, maybe I had better give
you a little dope anyhow. The
orchestra consisU of the two band*
wliich finished first and second in
the recent Band Contest. Allen's

Hot Chocolates which copped first

with 315 points and the Rhythm
Ramblers, who were blowing hot
notes on the Chocolates' necks,
just five points behind.

It is the greatest local combi-
nation ever assembled and the
Theatrical Ball will be their initial

public appearance. Yeah man, 13
Chocolate boys full of Rhythm and
here they are: Wlnslow Allen.

Thornwall Kyscr, trumpet: George
Hurd, Elmer Clayborne, Walter
Taylor, sax: Lloyd "Country" Al-
len, trombone: Eddie Liggins, John
Dean, pianos: Alfred Levy, tmnjo;
Alex Turner, violin: Julius Harris,
bass: Buster Wysinger, drums:
Ben Watkins. trumpet and con-
ductor What an array of classy

musicians and don't think they
haven't any vocal artist*.

Cab Calloway is playing the Par-
amcfBnt theater In Austin, Tt^xas,

and goes to the Texas theater in

San Antonio next week.

DENTIST
Plates and
Bridgework

Dr. C. S. Ford

_
702 MARKET St

At Miirket-<}<%ary-Kn»rney M*.
Fhone E.\brook 0S2»

Daily OIBce hour*, 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Sunday hour*, 9 a.m. till noon

When hundreds of Negro school
children stop or go at the direc-
tion of electric traffic .signals at
Adams and Leigh Streets in Rich-
mond, Vn.. "Bojangles" will be the
pass word. Last winter Bill Rob-
in.son saw the youngsters dashing
acro.ss the dangerous street and
told the Mayor to put up signals-
at the popular dancer"* cxpeasa.
Whata man!

Jules Bledsoe, actor-singer is in

again. Jules was pinched nnd his
auto license suspended for failure
to give proof of financial respon-
sibility. Bledsoe, who gave his
address as gao St. Nicholas Ave-
nue, lost his license for the same
reason once before. Beans must
not be so greasy for Jules, but if

the same law was in this state,

pedestrians would have much more
room on the streets. I'm telling

you.

A winner never quits and a quit-
ter never win.s. That's my motto
and it must be 'Smiling" Pirtle's.

for thi s young chap has acquired
his one ambition after 14 years of
show business to produce a suc-
cessful show and he himself, acts
as Master of Ceremonies.

(Continued on page 5, column 1
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H. LEONARD
RICHARDSON

Attorney at I>aw

announces removal of
hi* ofRces to

1557 Seventh Street
Over West Oakland

Branch Amer. Trust Co.
*

PHONE
LAkeside 5098

importance of Iho i.tsue nt stake
the boys' iiveji. He asked the peo-
ple to disregard any prejudice they
may have haii' toward those in
charge of the »uise, and to work
with the N.A.A.C.P. in a united ef-
fort to s.ive the' boys from bung
execution.

The nftcrnon services were in
rJiargc of the Women's Home and
Missionary Society. Mrs. Thelma
LoKun Williums of San Francisco
.vus speaker Sister Williams chose
for her subject "Without the shed-
ling of blood, there is no remls-
tioii of sin." Her text was token
.'rom Hebrew 9:22. .Music was ren-
Jered by the choir, after which tea
.ind cake were served.
Plans are now under way for a

Jramatic and musical program to
je presented by the Stewardesses.

Dinner Party
Mr and Mrs. L. Selby of Vxe-

nont Street were hosts at a well-
appointed dinner party given at
iheir home Friday evening. Those
enjoying the hospitality of the S<'l-

oy'h were Bishop and Mrs. J. W.
Martin of Los Angeles, Rev. and
Mr.i. J. Smith of Palo Alto, and
P.ev. and Mra William Blakeney.
San Mateo's newest newly-weds

entertained for the first time at
their home. a» Railroad Avenue.
Thursday evening, when Mr. and
Mrii Thomas Guidery were hosts
'It a very select diner party Their
;uests included the Misses Alyee
I'ettiss and Katberine Maggette.

To Sponsor Show
All Peninsula Folk are waiting

for the presentation of "Thi' Min-
str< 1 King", a show which is being
sponsored by the Peninsula Lodge
No. 320. lil.P.O.E of the world
The large cast is busy practising
wwltir the able direi torship of the
Rev H. A Z. Rasso Vje}ie\. who is

also the producer of the show. In

which a number of his own com-
positions will tao introduced, inclu-
ding the theme song. .Some of the
outstandiiiH talent featured in the
show arc: MiWKeva Peoples, dan-
cer: Mr. Lonnie Gaines, who is the
leading member of the cast, play-
ing the King of the show; Mr
Clifford Hrown nnd MLss Alycr
I'ettis.s have comedy parts. 'I'hr

show is to be presented at the
Ourlingame High .School Audito-
lium on Junt 21. IM3

Thre»> Afnicted
Mr Elmer Gibson of Delaware

.Street was rushed to the hospital
Saturday afternon as the victim
of a sudden attack of appendicitis.
He was taken to the Community
Hospital and Immediately operat-
ed on As this goes to press no re-
|iort a.s to the outcome of the oper-
aliiin has Iwii received
Mr 1 n. Cherry is also seriously

111, and there is a probability that
he may hnv* to hnve hospital
treatment

Miss Margy Smith is a victim
of the epidemic of mumps which
IS going around among school

St [-ouIh.

Mr and Mrs. Will Williams uf
Sacramento were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Mo.sf Slalter

Mrs. Sarah MIntz of 3H E Joclv
son is still (onfined to her lied

The San Joaquin Colored Wo-
men's Club held its semi-monthly
meeting la the home of Mrs
Marie Llovd

children.

\'iiiUoni

Mr. and Mrs Robert Gllniore.
Jr.. of Oakland visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs Sidney Staton on
Sunday afternoon. Mr. J Barn-
well of San Francl.sco visited at
the home of her sister-in-law, Mrs
A. Costa. .Miss Francis Austin
of .San FVancisco visited at the
home of her aunt. Mrs. Roxy Pick-
eU of N. Fremont Street. . Mr
Walter Cavanaugh, also of San
Francisco visited at San Mateo
last week Miss Elizabeth Short
of Berkeley spent the Uuy with
Miss Edith Abernathy liust .Sunday

. . Doctor and Mrs A J. Lucas
and Miss Murjry Williams of this
city motored to Berkeley Sunday
uftornon where they visited with
Rev. and Mrs Wildy. Doctor Lu-
cas spoke in the morning at the
Third Uupti.st Church and In the
evening at Aliens Temple.

ti.\\\X'.V.
The Peninsula Branch of the N.

A AC P. are having their regular
executive board meeting at the
home of Mr. L .Selby on l-Yiday
evening All members of the coun-
cil lire asked to attend as imiK,r-
lunt butiness is .scheduled for dis-
cussion.

The regular roiimil meeting of
the Peninsula Branch of the Ju-
nior N.A.A C P will be held Sat-
urday evening at the home of Miss
Len.i Kdward. ."U N Grant Street.
The San Mateo Public Library
wishes to announce that "Georgia
.N"iij;;er". written hy John Spivak,
is now un their shelves This book
was donated to the library by Mr.
Sidney Staton.

Birthday Dinner
As a celebration of her sons

fourth liirthday. Mrs Wmnic Mor-
ri.ss wos hostess ut a ilinnrr party
given at (he home of Mr and Mrs.
L. Guidery. Il» N Grant Street,
for little William Cullcn. Jr.

Our L«ng Record of Service

to the Conuiiunlty I* Our
Omieat A*Mt

Hudson & Butler
MORTICIANS

1914 SUTTER ST.. S, F.

Phone WEtit 7438

MEMBERSHIP BLANK
Date

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME
958 8th St.. Oak.—HIgat« 1524

Pipe Organ

with ALL

Services . . .

Include*

Organi*t, Soloiat

Puneral Matron
•

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for removal* from San

Francl*co, San Mateo

or radiu* of 20 mil**

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR TIIE
DEPARTED

FIRST ANNUAL-

THEATRICAL BALL
& Entertainer's Contest

QUEST ARTISTS:
Flo WaMhiimtoii, Star
of "Lucky Day" ; Percy
Boat; Fred Skinner;

Qrown SUiteni; Wil-

Uaois Four ;"Rooster"
JenkloH. Silver Cup to

Oonte*t Winner
Music Byii|
1$ Pieces

Combiiied Allen'* Hot (%ocoUt«« and Rhythm KiunMer*

PERSIAN GARDENS
OAKLAND'S MILLION
DOLLAR BALLROOM
GRAND AVENUE AND
W&9STER aXREKT

'RHYTHM-CH0C0LATES"^1ir/.

8
MON. BVK..MAY
DANCING to 1

AOMISSION 49c

(70MMITTEB, JtDUKM:
Kaliy WllUam*, Ctirtl* Mmby,
(»yl WnMi, Atty. Oe«rge Vaugkn*,
Herbert Clarhe, Pokle Wood*.
Ilinmy January, Dr. Vernon
OrrI**, AdrUn Bridgra. Byran
•Spfwd" lUllly, Mastrr «f Cere-
n>ool<«

THE BIGGEST EVENT OF THE YEAR

Commuter*' League,

Room 4. City Hall.

Alameda. California

Enroll me a* a member of Commuter*' League.

Nam* .. .,1

AddreM

City

It i* expnnnly undcr*tood th«t thU nMmbcrahip Involve* no mon
etary coftalderatlon whatsoever, except voluntary contribution*.

\

Phone BErkeley 56S0

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPECLILIST

2987.8» SACRAMENTO ST., BERKELEY. CAL.

TENDER CARE Wm. VOl?B LOVKD ONEH

BAKER - TAYLOR
'"'

MORTICIANS
ReuoDable - BfU«l«iit - Sympathatlo

'i.M-ilK (Funeral* From MS upt

Hit lA

CHAIILRH BAKEB, Manafar

OLADTn BAKER, Lady Alt«adant

1«1« Blthth MrMt
OakUad. Calif.

I^ke«lde vt'.ti

V

-i

v

^
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RECIPES

OF TASir DISHES
By iflriuury li. Kobert*

$.T^Uti»i^

SOME DAINTIES FOR
THE YOUNGSTERS'
MAY DAY CELEBRATION
Children get such a lot of plea-

Kurv out of the umaileit pain* tak-

en for them .1 thoUKht perhap*
uwiny of our readcrii would enjoy
JuiiUing a little cake, or cookie*,

or KUMiethinK 'or the youngaterii'

plea.sure on May Day. So here
aie three recii>e« . one for a
dandy Hot Milk Sponge Cake with
a 1'oiistcd Chocolate Kroatlng. one
for little Candicake* made with
Clhirurdclli'ii Ground Chocolate,
which are delirious, and one for

little Coffee Cream Cake*, al»o

very easy to ta»le! I hope you
try one or all three of them, nnd
that you nnd your family have a
very happy May Uuy

COPKKK CREAM CAKES
Add '.. cup of butter to 1 cup of

bulling; water LSiiiig tu u boil and
when the Ooilinf; point la reached
I'.U'I. cup of sifted flour, adding the
entile amount ut once and iitir-

riiig vinorou.ily Cook over n low
flame until the mi.xture wparutcn
from the .tides of the sauce pan.
Kriiiiive from fire, cool and add 4

uiibc.'itcii cKli't. adding thcni one at

a tinie and beating each one in

tliiirouKhly until the mi.xture i.i

Miiooth. before adding the next
one When all of I he eggs have
lieeii beaten In smoothly, drop the
lj. liter liy xpoonfuls on a grea&cd
'•oiikie ^heet. piling the mixture
;-li;;hlly in the center Have the
o\eii at a moderate heat M<KI de-
i;rcin, if you have an oven indl-

i.ilori for 3,'i minute*
To make the filling, stir '4 cup

of flour with 'i I up cold milk until

it i.s smooth Scald ', cup of Ca.i-

v.-ell':, .N'ationul Cre.-.t coffee in 1

I up of milk .Strain and add to the
flour mi.xture Cook m double
boiler for I.') minulei Brat I egg
well, add to it 1-3 tup sugar. '.

tea.ipoon salt, I te^iapoon butter
Then add the flour mixture to the
c-g Cook 1 minute When the
cream cukcsi are cold, make an
opening In one side with n sharp
pointed knife and fill with the
toffee cream filling Ice the cakes
with an i(ing made by adding
strong coflcc to powdered sugar
Jind a .speck of salt until it ii of a
con.slstency to spread
fJHIKARDELLI CANDICAKES
l-'j cups short- 'i cup flour

eniiig 1 cup nut meals
1 cup sugar '. cup Ghlrar-
2 egg* delli's Ground

'» tsp salt Chocolate
Cream together the shortening

and lugur Add the egg* whole
(Jne at a time and beating well

"Hftcr each addition Break the nut
meats Into fairly coarse bits Stir

them into the half cup of flour and
add to the moist mixture Pour
this Into the paper baking cups or

Into a flat, .shallow pan. about an
inch deep Bake at VX) degrees for

thirty minutes, until firm to the

touch

HOT MILK SPONGE CAKE
2 eggs 1 tsp comblnn-
I cup sugar tion baking
I tsp vniiillH powder, or

1 Ibsp butter 2 t»p tartarate

1 cup flour baking powder
'i cup milk

Break Iho two eggs into the mix-
ing howl and beat well Beat in

the sugar, n little at a time, then
ndd the vanilla Add flour and
baking powder sifted together
licat thoroughly You will find
this mixture rather still Put the I

milk nnd butter In a saucepan or
|

double boiler and heal almost to

boiling Pour this Into the stiff

batter and beat thoroughly You
will find that this make* a thin
mixture but do not add any more
flour When well beaten, pour into

a well grea.srd tin. one about 8

inches square and 2-'-i inchr* deep
Bake for 3S minutes in a 390 de-
gree, or moderate, oven
TOASTED CHOCOLATE

FROSTING
T> heaping tbsp 1 tbsp Ghirar-
brown sugar delli s Ground

2 tbsp. cream ('hoc<>tatc

S tbsp. butter

When rake Is done, remove from
Ihr oven, nnd spread this mixture
liver the lop. Place directly under
Ihn broiler flame for seven min
the broiler flamr for seven minutes

TRAVERNEERS SI»ONSOR
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
A group nf young men, mem-

ber* of Ihr Traverneers club apon-
snrrd a Bridge Tournament at

Westgale Temple on Saturday eve-
ning. The proceeds from the en-
tortninmcnt Is In be applied on the
purehaMe of baakrtball suit* for

the club's team. The affair wa*
well attended. Prlxe* were award-
ed to Mrs VVIIkerson, lirst. Mr*
Claude Ledford consolation Mr*.
Ix'onn Johnson nnd Mr. Cedric
Pierce won cakes in the raffle,

while Mrs. Lucille Towns won
Ihe pie The member* of the club
nrr Messrs. Rrneet Oroen, Cedric
I'leri 0. Marihall Jackson. Walter
l.,ovlng, Allen Newman. Lawrence
Lewis. Lionel Wilson, Walter Ca-
vanaugh. Kcrmlt Wilson, Ralph
Johnson. Gerald Trail. Rudolph
Smith. Ellis Allen. Jackie Ho*kln*.

nnd Leo Wilcox
Marshall JackRon I* th* club prac

*irt«nl nnd Ralph John*on I* the

Secretary and Walter Loving I*

the Treaauror.
• • •

A May n»y gift was preiented

to Mr, and Mrs Byron O'Reilly at

6:12 A, M Monday. In the form of

« son Mrs l^'Rellly and ^Arthur

Lawrvooe are doing floe.
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CLUB PLANS TO AID
REOPENING OF HOME
AND DAY NURSERY
Mesdames Donulo and Cannon

entertained the Utopian Women*
Club ut the residence ul Mrs Mu-
gruder ut 1687 Geary Street

The program was curried out by

the educational committee. Papers
on Negro edui ution were read.

The club is planning tu assist in

opening the fanny Wall Children's
Home und Day .Nursery soon.
About 2U were present

FEDERATED CLUBS
HEAR ATTY. BROWN

The regular monthly meeting ol

the Son Krancisco Federation of

Colored Women » Clubs wus held
Monday, evening. May 1, at the
Madam Walker Home, 2065 lint-

fjlrerl Mrs I B Rugglct presided
Guest speaker for the evcnmg

was Attorney J A Brown, who
delivered a very interesting ad-
dress on the economic hitualion of

the L'Dllcd Slates, poinliiig out
some of the K|icciflc auhes for e-

conomic failures and depressions
He also commended the group for

their effort lo rulw funds for the
Home und Day .S'ur.^ery project

The plans outlined ty the ex-
ecutive board were adopted by the
club body with but few exieptipns
The City Kcderulion offers an

apiical lo all members and friends
lo ron|M<ralc wiih Ibvin in their

effort lo put over this worthwhile
project

Mrs Irene Belle Hugglei. 2712
''allfnrnia Street. San Francisco,
entertained the executive board of
the City Federal ion of Colored
Women* Clubs. Tnursday. April
n. with a four-course morning
lumheun.

~

The spacious dining-room was
colorfully decorated with fresh-

ui ilowrra and landles Ihe hos-
tes.i' ability in the lulinary art is

hardly excelled, a.s well as the
wonderful table service rendered
by Mesdame* Lre. Anderson, and
Woods
During the luncheon the board

helu a round-table discussion, pre-

sided over by Mrs Tulip Jones, of

means for raiatng funds to ujmisI

the Booker Waahlngton Mother's
Club, who arc sponsors of the

Children s Home and Day Nuraery
The mortgage uii this property lh

due July I. 1911. Suggestion* were'

offered by the members. Finally,

Mrs Estelle Butler was appointed
chairman of the social committee.
She offered plans for a minstrel
show and dance lo be given June
l.V and a raffle conteat for a fri-

gidnire.

Representatives from all federa-

ted clubs of San Francisco were
present They were Mesdame*:

Community Cenfer

Tulip Jones A Gatliff

Laura Davis A Harris
J Foreman F Hughea
E Butler E J Magruder
A Avery MUa F. V. Green

PLAN ST. JOHNS DAY
The St Johns Day Committee

nf the various Masonic Lodgea of

the East Bay met on Monday eve-

ning at the Elk.i Home in Oakland.
Mr J H Mrlontrrr is the General

I Chairman nnd Mr Hilton Flaher
is the Secretary of this Committee
The St John Day programs will be

presented In June at the Flrat A.

M E church
• • •

Marion Parker. Jr. Is the name
selected for the ^-pound Bon of

Mr and Mrs Marion Parker of

Alameda, born last week Mrs Ed-
na Montjoy and Dr F. M .Nelson

were attendants
• • •

Beachy Wysinger. son of Mrs.
Bertha Wy*inger, Is among the

group training at the Presidio pri-

or to their departure for the Re-
forestration Camp

• • •
Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Anderson

rntertninrd at an Informal dinner
at their home, 2284 Greenwich
Street. Saturady evening Among
the gueats were Mcs*rs nnd Mes-
dames C. Cannon, B Trice, H.
Taylor. J Young: Mesdame* C
Stewart, and Messrs L Adonis
and F^lward Mabaon
Bridge and dancing delighted

the guest* until a late hour.
• • •

The Guild and Auxiliary In the

Knight Templar*, a Maifbnic Body,
will br hosts nt a lea on Mother's
Day. May 14. at Ihe home of Mrs.
Marie \je* of Stuart Street. Berke-
ley. All friend* of the Guild are

invited to attend. Mra. Minnie
Parker heads thia group of ladlea.

• • •

Mr Allan Kenward will direct

the Annual May Week Plays to be

preeented oA May 25 by Delta Sig-

ma Theta Sorority. Mr Kenward'*
productions were awarded flrat and
econd plac« In the recent Berke-
ley dramatic conte*! "The Rider
of Dream*." which was awarded
first place was presented by Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority la*t year at

their Annufel May Week play*.

Thi* year'* play* proml*« to b*
even better.

• • •
The Democratic Women'* Club

was boat Monday to a group of
friend* ! the home of Mr* A
Miller on Acton Street. Berkeley,
the motif being a May Day picnic.

Bridge, dancing, and picnic lun-
cheon were diversions during the
pleasant

The monthly stuff dinner was
held on Monday, April 24 at 6:3ii

p.m. with Chef Harold Biuun pre-

siding. Following the dinner the

u.sual program wat conducted A-

slde from the eleven staff mem-
bers. Rev. Haynes. Rev. Hughes,
and Atty. Mabaon of the Boy.s'

Work Council were present, as
w^re Messrs Cloud and Flaher uf

the Board of Directors Other vis-

itors present were Sli.ss Dorothy
Gardner co-ordlnator of Lux Ju-
nior College. Mr. Michels, a scout

master, and Mrs. J, H T'lsher Ab-
sent staff members were Mrs An-
na Foster, Kline Wil*on and Atty.

Bu*»ey.

Again we call attention of the

publii lo the need of uddifiunal
sewing machines with which to

curry on our F*riday sewing cla.s.s

Women proficient in the simple
art of sewing, such as finishing

scams, making button holes, fac-

ing, etc., can render Invalual.le

service to this clas*. as our pres-

ent instructor is sorely overtaxed
The boys' Work Council held a

business meeting on Tuesday eve-

ning. April IS. with Ihe chairman.
Mr Paul Jnck.son presidiu;; Pla.is

for the next boxing tournament
were dLscU-ssed and the dale set

for May 13 Three niednls were
donated for the winners
Costuming and scenery are well

under wuy to In.surc the authen-
ticity uf the productions now in

rehearsal by our dramiitir group.
the Negro Player.. The produf-
liona will t>e staged May 11 anil

anllcipalinn is hij^h

With his usual efficiency. Mr
Charles Mitchell is sparing nt

pain.s to have Ihe Musical Tea ot

May 14 a* great a success as the

one of last year The club roomt
of the California Women s Club
1730 Clay Street, have been Kftur-

ed for the event arfU a delightful

program is being arranged
Girls' and women s buskelbull

every F*ridny from 7:3f) to 9 pm
Girls' High School Gym Join the
class and keep fit.

The piano and violin clansca will

soon be preparing for their closing
exercises of the .sen.Hon F*upils are
reminded to attend classes regu-
larly in order to make a commen-
dable showing
The friends and admirers of

Kline Wil»on are mor<! than sorry
to learn of his present confine-
ment at the .S F Hospital He is

suffering from a lei{ injury receiv-

ed on a recent hiking expedition
of Boy S<oul* We all hope for

him a 8|<eedy recovery to perfect
health

• • •

ART AND INDUSTRIAL
CLUB featurf:s
HEALTH PROGRA.M
The Art and Industrial Club met

Tuesday I 'I April 2.%. at ihe Cosmo-
politan Tea Room, on 34th and
Market Street. Oakland After a
brief business meeting conducted
by the president of the club. Mrs
Lillian Wilkerson. Ihe meeting was
then turned over lo Mrs. C'hlora

Sledgr. slate president of Feder-
ated Club.s. who conducted a very
Interesting 'Health and Sanitation

'

program
PROGRAM

1 Song National Anthem, nr-

companicd by Mra. Gertrude Jack-
aon

2 Mr* Sledge presents Dr F. M
Neleon. who *pcaka on the subject
of cancer.

S Vocal Solo- Mrs Anna Jones
of ChFco

4 Paper Mrs Lena Wysinger.
"Principles that Constitute a Heal-
thy Body '

5 Talk Mlas Mable Rainbow,
superintendent of visiting ouraes,
aubject. "Feet."

6. Vocal Solo Mra. Zllica W il-

liama. accompanied by Mrs. Ethel
Terrell, atate chairman of music
of federated clubs.

7. Mrs Sledge, chairman of.
Health and Sanitation, thanks nil

participants.

8 Remarks Given by: president
of the club. Mrs Lillian Wilkerson.
which were In behalf of the club,
"very glad lo have Mrs. Snelling
renew her membership again In
the club' ; Mrs Sndic Small, made
a partial report of what was made
at the Kiddies Rcvitw ' on March
31 of this year.

Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostesses. Mesdames
E H Green, and Rossir Jones

The next meeting will be held on
May 4. at the home of Mrs Ihirs-
ley. I.W» 8lh Street. Oakland Mrs I

Gertrude Jackson will serve as I

hoslrss.
I

Visitors are Mesdames M G
Evans and P. Black.

APPOMATTOX CLUB
HEARS speakers

The Appomattox Club met on
Friday at West Gate Temple A
very enthusiastic audience listened
to a series of very Interesting ad-
dresses on "The purpose nnd ef-
fects of organisation aid vhat it

means to a group " The speakers,
who delivered these very stirring
addresses were Messrs Dellums.
Pullman Porter organiser. Charles
Baker, mortician, and William
Nauns Ricks, poet and writer. MrWm Fryson Is the president of
the Appomattox Club.

POST-EASTER, PROGRAM
I
STAR SOCIAL CLUB IS

IS SUNDAY OFFERING OF
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA
Alpha Oinlcron Chapter present-

ed a I'ost-Easter program last

.Sunday evening at the l.'Jth Street

A M E. church \o a large crowd
of friends Featured on the pro-

gram were:

1 Addrcs.s Dr F M NeUon.
2. Violin Solo .Soror Robertha

kVells
*

3: Vocal .Solo- Mrs Laura Scott.

-I Double Quartel Misses Edna
Laoiadter, Loi.s iMarlln, Marion
liiiie, Margaret .Swanigun; Messrs
.\riiold Baranco, Wilbur Baranco,
Kerinit Brooms, Jerome Swanigan

-.Truiiipcl Solo Mr Ben Wut-
iiins.

.Sorors of Alpha Omicron' were
'he rccipicnt.i of much praise for

tirs out.standing effort

Members of Alpha Omicron
1 hapter are honoring their first

ijr.iduale, Soror Marion Blue, with
th'; presentation of a lavalier bear-
in;; the insignia of the San Fran-
Li!»io State Tcacher'.s College. A
ij.)ui|'jcl of flowers, with the insig-

iii.i of the organization attached,
Aill be presented lo Soror Blue at

the graduation exercizes. The work
<>! Soror Blue as a student and as
.• soror has been outstanding

.Sorors of Alpha Omicron chapter
have chosen a unique way of cele-

brating the Founder's Day of the
'•rganization A skating party for
the members nnd their escorts Is

iHiiig held at Rollcrland.

Jlho Chapter
Sorors of Alpha Nu Omega. Al-

pha Omicrou and Kho chapters
Aire presented at the initiation of
j'ledge Carol ivcy into Rho chap-
:er The initiation was held at the
home of .Soror Irene Sears, basi-
lein of Kho. Buffet supper was
.11 rved. following the ceremony
Kho I hupter is sponsoring the

Hi-.-ilth program for the Northern
lUgion Dr. Ruth Temple of Al-
pha Gamma Omega, Lf<s Angeles,
IS gcnerhl chairman of the health
activities of the Far Western Re-
gion Soror Beth Pierre ij chair-
man of the activities of the North-
ern region.

Soror Avi* Borman of Alpha
Omicron Is receiving the well
wishes of all the sorors for a speedy
recovery from her long illness.

SPONSOR OF' TEA
AND MUSICALE

Y. W. C. A.

THE LOW DOWN
on the Ill-LIGHTS

By MKs Eyes
Here's a giggle that Is TOO gootf

to keep Went to one of thoM
Berkeley tea parties the oth«r
wc'ek and heard two boon buddies
and partners in "crime" acciMV
each other of being Miss Esraa.

And while they were fending aatf
DELT.\ SIGMA TilKTA TO ' proving »as your little girl frle

The busy men's lunch will be

spring lamb, creamed potatoes,

string beans, lettuce salad, hot bis

Th'j beautilul home of Mr.s Cul :
served on Tuesday under the man-

Williams. 2t»0(> Harper Street, Ber- 1
aKci'icnt of Mrs. Grace Matthews

keley, wrts the » cue on Sunday af-
ceriioon of a Musicule and 'lea
sponsored by the Blue and White
Unit of the Star .Social Club. O EJl
The color scheme u.sed through-

out the decorations and menu was
.due and white Vase.s and baskets
.if thousands of dainty blue and
white flowers were artistlcaliy

l>laced in the rooms. Th- dining
table had ;is its center u magnifi-
ent blue and white floral star
The lai'e tablecloth diiplayed an
undercover of azure blue Sliver
platters held dainty Sandwiches,
takis with blue and white icing,
.due and white mint.s. cashew nuts

•Mrn Karen Harris presided over
the .•'•rxing of the sandwiches and
lakes Mrs Carrie Fryson presided
over the pouring of the t^a .Mes

OBSERVE 'MAY WEEK'
ACTIVITIES

Delta Sigma Theta .Sorority de-

and her efficient committee The
i

''"'» '*>« meaning of their May
follov.ing menu will be served for Week as: A week of Spring dedi-
the very modest sum of 35 cents: cated to yotflh to all young wo-

I

men. flowering in Life's Spring-

taking notes? All of which goes Xa
prove that ili your tea will *ui«'
nuff make you tell it to gramiMr
and 12) that Little Girl Gab. tIM
cheerful little coffin carpenter wlH
nail you in the end. A '

Did ynu all see thr perfomuUMe
put on by the buck and wing av-
«iht. hi-i ex-girl friend and he*

cuil-s. coffee, strawberry short cake '""* ^^* *"''' "^=»' » Aeei. a word.
|
mommie and poppy the other night

In order that men may be able "f a thought sponsored by Delta
to conveniently come from any Sigma Theta Sorority in her Na-
part of the city the lunch hour tional May Week program will in-

rangcs from 11 A. M. to 2 P M "P'" s.irae young woman to en-

^UM may be sure of a good meal, vision and achieve a life of greater
with quick and courteous service happiness and service to others.

The Marie Lenox girl reserves Local women of this organiza- I
Ihr dancing partner. That was IIIM

have decided upon sewing for their ''on are therefore observing the telling a moron to put his band •
new Spring project, and have al- National week, set aside by the

j

a red hoi coal to see if it would
rcidy begun making modish frocks Orand Chapter.<. May 7-14, In the

j

burn him.

for themselves. This is only one of following manner

after the dance un Fillmore Htreot.
Looks like a certain I Iiillirt

plajcr handed the dancing gent •
bum stfir when he advitrd him t*
tr> und find nut whether Ihe e:*^
tprch still carried a peeve about

the constructive plans that is car- Sunday all friends are invited to

ried on by thsse young mis.ies dur- worship with them at Taylor Mem-
ing the year. I.s your daughter a i

orial church. 12th and Magnolia
girl reserve? If not. why not? Streets, Oakland, at II o'clock.

.
On Tuesday evening the Y was I Monday Miss Thelma Johnson

dam< s Marie Lee. Ida fVirpenter. ""^ setting for a very beautifully
|

**''" ^e hostess lo the Sorors at a
Maiy .Maynard. Minni<.' Parker, appointed bridge t o u r n a m e n t. |

*-'<lucational and novel program ar-
ranged by Miss Onieta Lilley.
Tuesday ar.d Thursd.iy rehearsal

will be held of the May Week plays
to be presehtcd on May 25.

.\nd now that the State Legis-
lature has brought this FiiiptilO
peril to the attention of the dOAT
public, some of our smart Ett*t
Bay matrons h.tvc found out 4lM
over again that variety is spice tor
the wife That makes three of thoae
interracial understandings, but tko
lady in north Oakland goes OrieW-
tal where west is west and tbe
street lights arc dimmer

Vivian Osborne-Mursh assisted in ^pon.sorcd by the Optimistic
(he serving Mrs. Emma Uib.son j

"V'ves" Mrs. Joza Taylor, acting
was Ihe official hostess for the i

"' chairman of the affair, saw lo

ifternoon Mrs Graxe TVmple pre- '' '!"»' every detail was carefully

tented the musical program, which I
planned for the enjoyment of the I

^Vednesday the pledges will have
jon.sisled of musical numbcr.s by suc-^t |

'h* Sorors as their guests at a
artists of the East Bay. !

.Spring was very apparent in cv- \\ eenie Bake Miss Jacqueline
Mrs Gr.ice Senegal received at I

«''y nook and corner. In those del-
;

Martin heads the pledges in their

Ihc door, assisted by Mrs, Minnie I

"^•»'<' coiors. and flowers that are
j

activities.

Park, r Mrs Williams received the i

peculiar to spring alone Dainty Friday, is set aside for Gradua-
diiii.iiirins

I

refrcsh.Ticnts were the last order ''"'• °' t""* of the .Sorors. who will

Ini ludcd in the aftcrnon's guest •»' '!>« <l»y. »nd the party was de- ' receive professional degrees from
rlared a "screaming success". |

">« Cniversily of California. Miss-
|

Ihrous n<T-deuoc again. .Ask yoor
"Save a dime a week' will be ' ** Eleanor Carroll, and Muriel ' P'unip friend, drurir. I know die

the nature of the membership drive
j

Taylor. Friday will also mark the
j

know*.

that is now being launched by Lin- )

initiation of pledges into the Sis- ^nd here's some facU. Not l.y
den branch, under the auspices of

[

terhood^
Ripley, but you can lake it or lea-#»

the membership committee, headed
1

Saturday is the date of the Sym-
] jt a certain theatrical man wtw

by Mrs. Ruth Williams Dime
,

PO'ium While on Sunday the Sor- ate up hi! partner got lonesome
gleaners will be provided for the <"'•'* *'" honor their Mothers, and
members, and it is hoped that ev- ""^ Mother of the Delta pledges

I wonder if the Berkeley "bttcfi-

rllor girl" who has been three time*
u fiancee but never u bride knovr*
thill ibc has been nharing honors
with her boy friend's other girl

friend? Tve been listening in «in

that Kiunc, and Tni laying a sMii
bet now that Ihe club Iiudjr

.1-1 were
Messrs and Mesdames

J Hiiskins W Hicker.-'.n

L .M Hudson Edwin Dew..t)n

W \'. Sadler W. Baranco
Mesdames

F Christian

M Baldwin
Kosa Buller
L F Bryant
C W Johnson
E. E. Robinson
G Johnson
Cassie Moten
Emma Jackson

1^ v\'illlams

M. Stubblefield

E. Kennedy
Julia Davis
Alice Letcher
vV. Poston
G M Burdett
J. R. Barron
Marie Williams

Henry F. Small L. Vann
Pearl Thomas Octavia Longrus

ery woman with the interest of
the association at heart will enter
Into the spirit of the drive with
heart and soul, so that we may
accomplish the purpose that we
are aiming at. The drive will

last until June 30 and any addition

al a beautiful Garden Tea. The
spacious home and beautiful gar-
dens of Dr. and Mrs O. Roy Busch
will be the setting for this delight-
ful event.

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority is

presenting three one-,ict plays on

GOOD HOPE LODGE FETE
TWO HUNDRED) GUESTS
The spacious dining room of the

Elks Home was turned into a bow-
er of .Spring blossoms on Thurs-
day evening last when Good Hope
Lodge. Masons, portrayed in deed
the expression of "Brotherly love

'

Due to the stress of the Times
many of Good Hope Lodge's mem-
bers are unable to continue the
payment of dues. real:z:ng this the ;

'^°"*««'*

members of this Masonic Body
banded together and put over a
Social affair that is outstanding
among the social events of the
.sea.son

The Ruests of the evening num-
bered two hundred The fcsti\-nl

boards were arranged along the
three sides of the dining room At
Ihc head of ihe lorge "M" formed
by the tabli-s sal the honored guests
of the evening.

Grand Master Theo. Moss of San
Jose had on his right acting Grand
.Secretary Nathan Hardy, of Oak-
land, and Assistant Grand Secre-
tary Leon F' Marsh of Berkeley.

On Ihe left of the Grand Ma-ster

was sealed Mrs. Laura Davis. San
Francisco. Associate Grand Worthy
Matron of the Golden Slate Chap-
ter of E.i-stern Stars, and Mrs Jus-

lina Ross, who heads the Stale

Body of the Heroines of Jerico

Seated also at this table were Mes-
dames Octavia Longrus. Matron
of Quren Esther Chapter. Estelle

Fields. Matron of Beulah Chapter.
Pearl Thomas. Matron of South
gate Chapter of the Eastern Stars.

Mr J R Melonlree. Past Master
of Good Hope who was the official

representative of his lidge for Ihe

evening. Mesdnmcs Vivian Hardy,
J R Melonlree and Vivian Os-

bornc-Marsh
Mr, Nathan Hardy. Acting Grand

Secretary and Past Master of Good
Hoi>c Ixxlge was toostninsler nnd
presented the following progrini:

National Anthem
Invocation: Mr. Leon F. Mar.h.

A.ssl.stanl Grand Secretary

Solo: Mr William Davis

Greetings from Queen Ksthcr

Chapter. Mrs OcUivIa I.ongrti«

Piano Selection: Mr V V Hoys-

tcr

Greetings from Beulah Chapter:

Mrs Estelle Fields.

Viohn Selection: Mr C L Bank^
Past Master.

Greetings from South Gate Chap-

ter. Mrs Pearl Thomas.
PInno Selection: Mr William

Hill.

Greetings from Grand Ch.iptrr:

Mr* Laura Davis, Grand Assiciale

Matron.
Greetings from Heroines of Jer-

ico. Mrs. Jiislina Ross. Grand .Most

Ancient Matron.
Piano Selection: Mr V V Koys-

ter

Adu. >ss. "Racial Solidarit> Mr
Theo Moss. Grand Master

Introduction of fraternal liUc-its

included the presentation of

Messrs Leon K Marsh. A.s.«isl»nt

Ruth Meadows Eva Simpson
Ruth Meadows R. T Savage
E D Clardy L Jackson
Gretta Branch E M Fileds

Carlelon Jones W. Ttait

Misses
Sarai Green Esther Lee
D Williams
D. Hickerson

Messrs
William Fryson Leon Marsh Jr.

I Stevenson Leon F Marsh
Cal Williams John Hoskina Jr
G. W Gibson
Meml>ers of the unit were at-

tired in gowns of blue and white
color, and wore blue and white

al information may be had by ring- I

Thursday evening, May 25. 8 o'

ing Holiday 8689. clock, at Cooper A M E Zion
o • • church. Oakland Members taking

PROMINENT OAK LAND '
•"'^ *"* "'"*^ ""'*'» I^"«y- El-
eanor Carroll. Ruth Acty. Jacque-
line Martin. Gerx'aise Jones. Thel-
ma Johnson. Miriam McCard. Mu-

I

COUPLE CELEBRATE
I

25th ANNIVERSARY
I Mr and Mrs. Erva Harris en- !

ri«l Taylor. Angelesta Renn. Doro

Annie Tompkins ' Joyed the surprise of their lives
' thy Gray. Ethel Morgan. Elizabeth

W E. Tompkins '
'*•"" Friday night. April 28. when Gordon Mr. James January will

' a host of personal friends swooped
down on the Harris home and
found them having a little elder-

berry juice and cake. As Mrs. Har-
ris answered the doorbell they
rushed in singing "Happy Days
are here again ". and bringing bev

enact the leading male role
Mr. Allen Kenward will direct

the plays. Mrs. Vivian Oaborne-
Marsh is chairman of these Delta *' w-*"c'h Mr*. Pearl Taylor waa

and found himself a brand n«w
chicken. The new chick we
furs and not feathers, and it

more tha:i a handful of corn to
rate a cluck from this bird. Theo
too. when our hero gets those iniaa-
meal-cramps, he sure can't dn>p
this poultry in the pot. A bum
bargain. I calls it. No resistance.
Chanticleer.

• • •

MRS. TAYLOR HONOREa)
Mrs. Pearl Taylor was honored

with a stork shower given FridMy
afternoon by the members of tJM
Jolly Matrons at the home of tile

president. Mrs Delia Clay A pl4a>
aureable afternon was spent alsd
delicious refreshments were served
Plan* for summer activities

were discussed at the last mectUic

SOCIETIES TO SPONSOR
MOTHERS DAY SERMON
The three chapters of the Alpha

Kappa Alpha Sorority in conjunc-
tion with the Omega Psi Phi and
the Alpha Phi Alpha fraternities

arc spon.soring a Mother's Day
program at the Beth Eden Baptist
church on Sunday. May 14 Rev
J. P. Hubbard, pastor of Beth Eden
will deliver the sermon of the day
Musical numbers and readings by
representatives of the organisa-
tions will also be featured. The
public is invited.

• • •
Mr Ncwcll Eason of Los Ange-

les, who has spent the past year
in study at the University of Cali-
fornia, preparing for his Ph. D. de-
gree departed via boat on Thurs-
day to spend the summer vacation
at his home in the Southern part
of the slate.

• • •
ATTE.NO ?4lh AnnlvenMur of tke
N. A A. <'. P. Bridge WhM Elk*
Hall .May '.!»th. —Advt.

• • •

The Every Other 1 nursday Bridge
Club met at the home of Mis* Eli-

labeth Haynes, 2500 Sutter Street.
April 30.

All the members and two guests
of honor. Mrs Lillian Doyle and
Miss Leord Emerson of Phoenix,
were present.

Bridge was, played, at which
game Ml.ss Mary Chambers won
first prize and Mrs. Lillian Doyle,
second.

A delightful repast, aerved by the
charming hostess, followed the
game.

• • •

Mrs. Ryland Mitchell was host-
ess at n lovely birthday dinner at

her Foothill Boulevard home

events. Miss Dorothy Gray is pres-
ident

Mrs Ernestine Green will be
erages and lunches of many kinds.

|

hostess at an important meeting of

29. S. A Bridges, Secretary of Aca-
cia lAMlge. and Mrs. Mattie Snecd

Officers of the Lodge are H
Jones. F. Wright, V. RoyMter. W
Williams. V. Nichols. R Ramsey.
H Royal. E. W. Jones. L A. Vann.
and M Whitefleld
The Social Committee responsi-

ble for the entertainment were H
Nichols. V. Nichols. O Dade. C. H.
Taylor. N Villa. H Royal, and V
V. Royster, chairman.
The menu consisted of grape-

fruit cocktail, roast turkey, dres-
sing, mashed potatoes, green peas,

hot rolls, olives, celery, lettuce sa-

lad. Ire cream, cookies, coffee
Dainty rainbowhued programs

were presented lo each guest
Cshercttes for the evening were

(Jrand Secretary. Frank I,er Grsnd i Mesdams Claudia Brooks. Ethel

Marshall. W L Gibson. Masltr of
j
Orand officer of tbe Eastern Stars

Acacia Lodge No 7; Henr.v .Irfnes, I Evans, and Misses Tlama Brooks
Master of Good Hope Lodge, No | »nd Thelma Johnson.

Those present were
Mevrs

Meyer King
T. Jackson
Frank Fields

Mesdames
OIlie Mills Elsie Burgess
A. Erskine

Messrs.
Charles Crow Chauncey Long

• • •

CLUBWOMEN PLAN FOR
CHICAGO MEET

The Mary Church Terrell Club
met with Mrs Lula M Sargent
and Mrs E.stelle Inman at the

home of the former in Grove Street
on Tiie.sday afternoon, where a
splendid time was enjoyed Dele-
gates elected lo attend the annual
meting of the board of directors
of the Fannie Wall Home on May
8 included Mrs A J Jefferson,

Mrs. Mamie Shelton. Mrs. Ellen
Gates. The alternates are Mrs.
Mattie Queener. Mrs Frances
Christian and Mrs Lola B Wil-
liams. Mrs Stella Moore and Mr*.
E. J Johnson were elected mem-
bers of the club Dues were voted
paid to th Fannie Wall Home.
Mrs L M Dixon chairman of

Citizenship and Legislation of the
California State Federation of Col-
ored Women's Clubs gave a very
interesting talk in a heart to heart
way in the Interest of that depart-
ment, stressing the importance of

voting etc

Mrs H B Tilghman told of
plans to raise money to send our
State prosldent and first delegate
Mrs. Chlors Sledge to Chicago to

the Bl-ennial The Mary Church
Terrell Club selected to sponsor
Barbara Jane Gentry afed two and
one half years old, in the contest

.She is one of the Fannie Wall
family.

The hostesses served an elabo-

rate dinner. Current events prov-
ed inlerestiog and instructive

The next meting will b held at

the home of Mrs Ellen G Gates.
3810 MHrkct Street, Tuesday after-

noon, when Mrs Gates and Mrs
Oertrtide Burdette will be joint

hostesses

Clubs paying dues to the Fannie
Wall Home and Day Nursery last

month included the Fannie Jack-
son Coppin. the Imperial Art. De-
lilah L Beasley. Hollier. Mary
Church Terrell and Phyllis Wheat-
ley clubs

Annual meeting of the Board of
r>lrectors of Fanale Wall Chil-
dren's Home will be held Monday
It two oclock.

• • •

Mrs Imogene Martin Summers
of Berkeley returned bom* laat
week after a very pleaaant vl»it

with friend* la Los Angeles.

the Pledge Club on Friday evening
Jacqueline Martin is president

Harvey Calhoun 1
«>' ^e club. Ruth Acty is the sec-

Clarence Sand*
I

retary.
• • •

PALO ALTO NEWS
Editor OrUvia Tucker
Mlaaioaary itarirty

The Missionary Society of Palo
Alto sponsored a succetafui pro-
grT»i S'lndny night, April 30 at

the -X mi: Zion Church The pro-
gram v«as under the instruction
'^' Mrs J F Smith, ur.d was ren-
dered as follows:

Selections by the choir
Scripture reading Mrs Williams
Duet Joel La Blanc, M Mouldine
Address Mrs. Thomas
Reading _ Mrs. Orley
Prayer and closing Rev Smith

(luba And Entrrtaliunrnt*
A novel entertainment was giv-

en by the Willing Workers Club
of Palo Alto. Thursday. April 27

A large map of advertisement was
placed on the wall for members
and guests to participate in a me-
mory contest Mrs P Carnes was
awarded first prize. Mrs Lee
Johnson second. Following the en-
tertaining contest delicious strmw-
berry shortcake was served.

Mrs Moulden of Grant Avenue
was hostess lo the Idle Hour Club
Thursday April 27 Regular week-
ly business was discussed The
next meeting will be heid at the
residence of Mrs. Randolph.
The N B Gllrs' EducaUonnl

Club are entertaining nt a barn
dance Friday. May 2. al 192 Grant
Street

Rev and Mrs, J. F Smith and
Mrs J Moore were visiters of
Miss Marion Nadls at the aSn
Jose Hospital Miss Nadi.s. a pop
iilar member of the Palo Alto
youi^cer set, has been ill, but Is

reported much better and rapidly
recox-ering The young slater of
Mr Julius Wlmbcrly has al.so been
detained at the hospital but is

•jrestly Improved
Mrs Maggie Jones, well konwn

In Palo Alto, who departed for
Arizona Easter Sunday writes
that she is enjoying th* change of
environment Immensely.
Bishop Martin and wife were

visitors of Rev. and Mrs. J F
smith over the week end
Mr Jo* Garrlth of San Jo*e was

a recent vlaitor.

• • •
A farewell party was given at

the residence of Mrs. Marcuarlte
Pine. 39M Pine Straot. for John
Gaynes. son of Mr. Norri* Oayaea.
president of the W. I. P. Asaoda-
tion of San Pr*nDi*c«, on April M.
Toung Gaynes laft for N«w York
Sunday torainc, April H, wbar*
he will matt hi* motlMr, Mr*. Mar-
ru*rlt« Gayaaa.

hostess. Next meeting will be bald
at the home of Mrs. Thelma Wat-
kin*.

Memtiers present were:
Mesdames

B. Leacock Pearl Taylor
A. Thompson M. Woelridga
Irene Osibin E. Williams
Thelma Watkins

• • •

CHAPTEHt INI-nATES
On Tue.sday last Southgate Chap-

ter Order of EUstern Star, of Ber-
keley initiated into the Order Mra.
Ella Hall of Berkeley and lfi»
Jo Jackson of Oakland The Te
of the Chapter consisting of

dames Cora Brock, M Jiggets, bn-
ogene Summers, Labena Singletoa,

Geraldine Fields. C. Royal. If.

Howard. E Matthews. I. Hill. S.

Williams, lead by the Worthy Ma-
tron Mrs. Pearl Thomas, and tbe
Worthy Patron Mr. Carlos Fraaar,
put on th* degree.

• • •

The Berkeley Girt Reserves mot
on April 28 at the home of WiK
Jessie Hubbard They have denH
ed to give an entertainment
time during the latter part of J
No definite plans have been
as to just what it will t>e like. kMk
the girl* *eem to give the idea mt
a "carnival night " the moat atta»<
Uon <•'

The pennies are comioK la
strong. And Jessie, just as she
leads in everything elae, has col-

lected the most pennies. That la,

so far.

• • •

The Dolco far Niente IHub met
at the beautiful home of Mrs Mil-
dred Davis in Berkeley Tu«a4ar
evening. April 2,'N Bridge ***
played The first prize was VMM
hy Mrs. Margaret Jeffers
hy Mrs Irene Eskridge, eoai

tlon by Mrs Ruby McMurray. •'

Tbe guests of the evening
Mesdames Mary Holmes and
nie Fisher ' ».-

Mrs Louise Jacobs is on the Mk
list • >•'

A delicious repast was aarvetf ky
the charming hostess *r-

The next meeting will ba
at Mrs Mildred Chennay'c
dence on Dohr Street, Bark*ii||W

• • • iM
A charmingly appointed

was offered lo a group of Mft^b^ 9.*:iJ

nf Miss Grace Morgao at
home OB K Linden 8tr«*t.

• • •

Mr*. Laura Calhoun,
young Bast Bay matron la 1

ly III al her home on
with an attack of

SACRAME24TO B«Ainrr|
Mrs. Ida Tarry,
movad (iwa MA,
Btraat t* IMi

«*w«^l-

11^ fc*
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MODESTO
Editors

EsUHir Krr4 and Mar} WUliaiiia

The mornlug service at A. M E.

£ion church was opened by Rev.

S. A. Knox, associate pastor. The
ermoo wus preached by the pas-

tor, Rev C. Weaver.

A "Boys agAinst Girls" rally was
given by Young Women's Depart-

ment of the A. M. E. Son church

Sunday night. In place of the us-

ual .service, the congregation en-

joyed a most interesting; program,

the theme cf which was Service.

PnOGRAM
Devotional services cooducted by

Rev. C. Weaver
Preliminary remarks- Pres. Es-

ther Itced.

Vocul Sclo-Earl Harvey.

The Christian a Light (taken

from K.ttt. .">: n-15 vs.)—Rev. C.

Weaver
Piano Si Union John Saunders.

Vocal Selection-William Blake-

ncy.

Talk. "Practical Service"—Miss
B. Woods.

Voci.I Seleclion-MIss Dorothy
Edward.s.
RetKHng "Service" -B4rs. Martin

Goosby.
Duet Misdes Nadine and Mil-

dred K(iwardi.
Vocal Selection—Rev. Carl Wea-

ver.

Discussion; Resolved that the
mbdern .voung woman renders
mere servioo to Christianity than
thto young woman in the former
g«nerr.tinn The Affirmative side
w«» represented by Mrs. Bernice
Brown. Negative. Mrs. Pearl Har-
vey.

The program was given the name
"rally" because of the competition
between boys and girls to see which
jjide could raise more money. The
girls were defeated, and as the los-

ers were pledged to give th win-
nrs some sort of entertainment in

the future, it's up to the girls to

see what can be done.
Women's Day was celebrated

With a program at Mt. Calvary
BAptist church Sunday afternoon.
The program was .sponsored by the
Missionary,;3ociety of the Mt. Cal-
vary Baptist church. Preceding
the program the Rev. Jennings,
pastor of the church delivered a
tihort sermon.

Misbcs Catherine Eynum. Doro-
thy Edwards. Algrte Harvey, and
Jeanette Waters were players who
ware with the ba.seball and volley
ban tama of M. H S to Turlock
Saturday, to compete against Oak-
dtie and Turlock at the Girls' Ath-
>etic Association's Annual Play

...MUs Algric Harvey who will now
direct the "Buds of Promise" will

have a meeting with them at 3;00

P. it. at the church
Rev. anil Mrs. Jenning.s and

daughters liarbnra and Gilda and
Mr. Harry Holder attended the
Baptist Convention which was held
in Presno Thursday and Friday.
Mrs Robert.son of Los Angeles

was the house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Jenkins on Friday and
Saturday.

Ifodesto'.'i younger set, enjoyed a
party given by the Ys at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Blake-
aey Friday night. Dancing and
various canl games were the main
entertainments of the evening.
Mesdamrs 01i\1a Robinson and

Bernice Brown spent the week-end
in Oakland last week.
Miss Jeanette Waters waa the

houae guest of Miss Kathryn By-
num for several dais last week.

Mis.scs Dorothy Gordon and B^-
tlMr Reed .sang with M. J. C. Girls'

Glee Club ;it the Masonic Temple
Monday evening

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clarke had
a their Sunday guest Mrs. Brown.

fir. Sam Bynuin was visitor of

itn. Mattie Robinson of Stockton
oB Monday
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wright were

visitors in Stockton at the home
pf Mrs. Eva Moreno.
Messrs. Sam and Louis Bynum

xaade a prospecting trip to the

Hlgb Bierrfts lost week.
Earl Harvey of M. H S. placed

aooad in the broad jump at the

Dual Athletic meet held between
Stockton and Modesto in Stockton
Thursday.
Mr. RoK-rson Harvey attended

tl» Pacific Carnival held at Col-

late of Pacific in Stockton Satur
day.

, Aaqroa* dasiring ncWK to be pub-
Wahad in this column please phonp
•M-W CH- write It addressed either

laOl Seventh SUret or 13.11 Seventh
Mr««t. or come In to either of the

m4tnm*» given above. Alao, all

facta conoc^miog news items MUST
IlK ACCURATE!

PUNMHHIGAFE
MitiVEits

4 aytatfaJiL to 6 a-m. Dally

. MaEM ON DRAUGHT
Wftftf likmtkt, #NMaim * (Vrnipton

^EM.%NUEL P.\STOR WILL
I
HOLD FRESNO REVIVAL

j

The Sunday morning subject at
j

Emmanuel Gospel Mission was on
r'rayer -and Thanksgiving for

Those ' in Authority". The pastor.
Rev. Mrs Jones Robertson found
her text in 1 Tim. 2;2. A large

group of men were present, and
showed great interest as the pas-
tor preached. The Sunday evening
subject was "Humility", and the
text, "If my i>eople who are called

by my name would humble them-
selves and turn from their wicked
ways, then I would hear them."
A great Mother's Day program

is being planned for Sunday even-
ing. May 14th.

Rev. Mrs. Robertson left Wed-
nesday for Fresno where she will

conduct a Revival campaign for

ten days at the Four Square Ta-
bernacle.

MT. PLEASANT ENVOYS
TELL or CONVENTION
Mr. Fred Bernard of the Inter-

national Labor Defense spoke in

behalf of the Scottsboro boys at

the 11 oclock hour. The Rev. H.
Holmes delivered the nforning ad-
dress. During the morning servic-

es the president and delegates to

the Convention at Pittsburg, Ap.,

27, gave their reports.

At the evening services a play,

"The Prodigal Son" was presented
under the auspices of the Women's
Home Misionary Society, sponsor-
ed by Mrs. E. Wilburn. Characters
were portrayed by Mesdames E.

N. Thomas, A. Logan, R. Powell,
Messrs. T. W. Swiney, Abrams, A.

Reed. Mrs. Wilburn rendered a »o-
lo entitled "The Prodigal Son."
Tha pastor. Rev. W A. Cart-

wrighl, wiir return during the
week and will preach on Sunday
evening.

All the Auxiliaries of the church
united as hosts at a surprise party
on Tuesday evening at the home
of Mrs. Carrie Fryson of Ashby
Avenue. Rev. Holmes, assistant

pastor of Mt. Pleasant was the
honored guest.

PAROCHIAL CHAPTER
PLANS FOR CONCERT

"Christ in the Laying on of

Hand.s," the second in the course
on "Christ in the Sacraments" will

be the sermon theme for Sunday
morning. Spiritual help has come
to those who know how to avail

themselves of God's means of

grace. Help has come through the
use of very simple material means.
The Guild met Tuesday night

followed by a joint meeting of wo-
men interested in the annual ba-
zaar.

The Parochial chapter met on
Thursday and made final arrange-
ments for the concert to be given
Monday night at the beautiful

Chapel of the Chimes.

aniHiiiiciiiniiiMiiiniiMiiiimitiinnnMiiiu
3 Hour.s; fito 12. 1 tu fl 5
2 or by appointment s
1 Dr. H. E. Davis 2
S DENTIST =
2 2181 Fillmore, OfBco Phone; S
3 San Francisco WAInut 0079 5

CANTATA, SOLOISTS

THRILL WORSHIPPERS

ATPARKSCHAPEL
Holy Communion will feature

both services In Parks Chapel Sun-

day. Pastor Ward will preach at

>>oth the morning and evening ser-

vices. The choir will render good
I music. Some arc to receive the

rites of baptism and u recognition

service of the young people who
are to be fellowshipped after first

official communion at the 11 o'-

clock services.

"The Living Christ" a very won-

derful and beautiful Easter can-

tata was rendered by the choir

of Parks Chapel Sunday night to

the delight of a splendid audience

of worshippers in that church. Be-

cau.se Easter Sunday was so full,

there was no time to render the

full cantata from which they sang

two numbers Easter Sunday morn-

ing: But it was just as well re-

ceived Sunday night. The full

choir made a splendid showing.

Those singing leading parts in-

cluded Mesdames Arretta Wilson,

Zillica Foster Williams, Carrie

Holston, Ruth Fletcher, Ada Frye,

I Josephine White and Mr. E. F.

I
Jessie. Mrs. Ellen G. Wilson was

I

director and presided at the or-

gan.

Pastor Ward preached Sunday
morning from the text "Speak to

the People that They Go Forward.

"

I

Good singing was led by the choir.

j

Pastor Ward baptized little Alvin

I

Roy Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jonas Williams. Miss Bertha Up-
(ihaw stood as god-mother. The
services were inspiring and well

attended.

Mrs. Ruth W. Larche is busy
with preparations for the annual
May-pole drill at Parks Chapel
Friday night. May 36.

UTOPIAN WOMEN'S CLUB
TO BE ZION FEATURE
Services were very excellent on

last Sunday and large crowds at-

tended all .services. One united
with the church.

Zion will be crowded on Mothers
Day at 11 a.m., while the Utopian
Women's Club will present a pro-
gram in the evening.

BiniiitiiiiiiamiiiiiiiiiaiuiiiiitiiiDiiHiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiuiainriiC

STRINGER I

STORAGE CO.

I

Movers, packers |
and shippers of |
houscholti goods |

Main \Vllr^^houl«' and Otlice a

SUTTER AND FILLMORE 1
Phone Fthnor 'J'JOO I
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MALONE'Si
-IN-

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland, California

SALAO OIL
THE BEST GRADE
.M)iir container

rLUUn oAuRo bleached HHITE t for

BOILED HAM sliced LB. 27c
NUT OLEO 8 LBS. 'i5c

The Best Eggs and Btttter Ahttifi at At> loweat Prices

GAL 55'

4 ,» 25'

PARKS CHAPBL DRAMA
IS HUGE SUCCESS

"A Dream of Queen Esther," bi-

blical drama in three acta, given

at Park.-i Chapel latt Thursday
night, wa.s thrilling from t>eginning

to end and was said to eclipse ail

previous affairs. Every seat was
taken and standing room was at

a premium when the National An-

them was sung and the invoca-

tion was given, signaling the start.

The scenery, the costumes and

the rainbow colored lights made a

wonderful spectacle. A Rose drill

and Rebecca at the well were In-

troduced. The impersonation of

Queen Esther, the king. Mordecal,
and in fact all characters was pro-
nounced very good.
The drama was selected by Mrs.

Lydia V. Duhart and was spon-
sored by the senior board of stew-
ardesses, and it was directed by
Mrs. Duhart assisted by Mrs. Jen-
nie Voung.
The cast of characters was as

follows:

CAST
King Ahasuerus of Persia, Mr.

Clem Spenrs; Mordecal, A Jewish
Captive. Mr. Walter Williams;
Hcgai. The King's Chamberlain;
Esther, a Jewish Heroine, Mrs.
Ruth W. Larche; Meesha Zabcel,
her Servant, Miss Maxine Black-
burn; Hanna, a Little Jewish Maid.
Miss Bernice Wilson; Koosh, a Lit-

tle Ethiopian Slave. Miss Loretta
Britton; Kazma Shimeel. a Persian
Singer, Mrs. Arretta WttSon; The
Lady Ozoona, Mrs. Minnie Ola Par-
Bernice Cooper; Princess Zuecca.
ker; Jakoshn. a Languid Lily, Mrs.
a proud Lady from Medio, Miss
Ruth Fletcher; Nine Jewish Chil-

dren, In Mordecai's charge; Eight
Persian Rose Maids In Act n.

DREAM
The Witch of Ender (I. Samuel

XXVIII. I, Mrs. Carrie Holston;
Rebecca (Genesis XXIV.), Mrs.
Carrie Duncan; Miriam (Exodus
11.), Mrs. T. J. Jefferson; Adah
(Judges IV. I. Mrs. Delia Grimes;
Martha (John XI. >, Mrs. Lula
Campbell; Ruth (Ruth I), Mrs.
Mabel McClure; Electa (H. John
1), Mrs. Minnie Ola Parker.

'THE STICKERS' FIRST

OF SERMON THEWES
Sunday morning, the pastor, the

Riv Fred A. Hughes, will begin

a series of sermons for the month
at Bethel A. M« E. Church. The
first of these aarmons is called

The Stickers". TTie pastor will

point out that in all history men
have been exhorted to hold fast

in our modern language of the

street - "to stick". At the evening

service his seanon subject is to

b? "Rejecting Knowledge".

Last Sunday morning the pas-

tor's .subject waa "Slackness", a

timely message to an appreciative

congregation. He stated that we
are slow to get our inheritance,

because of our dependence upon
God to do for us what we can do

for ourselves, and urged us not to

disappoint God by not taking our

possession which he has promised

us.

Sunday evening was Women's
Fraternal Night, in charge of Mrs.

W, R. Morris. Mrs. S. S. Bozeman
presided. Mrs. Victoria Shorey-Le-

Beouf of Oakland, district most

noble Governess, represented the

Hou.sehold of Ruth; Mrs. Laura
V Davis of San Francisco, Asso-

ciate Grand Matron, spoke for the

Order of the Eastern Star and

the Princess Guild. Mrs. W. J

Burnside of Oakland told of the
Heroines of Jericho, and Mrs. C.

E. Wilson of Palo Alto, represent-
ing Peninsula Orders, gave a

splendid solo.

The feature of this service wag
the singing of a women's chorus
composed of members of the sev-

eral organizations directed by Mrs.
Julia V. Brown with Miss Maxine
Blackburn at the organ.

!..

Many requests have been made
to repeat this t>eautiful bible dra-
ma.

YOU CANT AFFORD TO PUT IT OFF ANY LONGER

MOTHERS DAY, MAY 14

She will appreciate a

new portrait of you.

* * «

(ASH IN on this excep-

tional bargain. Never before

have we olTcred the public

such Beautiful Personality

Portraits at this low price.

Three Beautiful Personality

Portraits of yourself eight

tiiiips this size, framed in

DeLuxe Easel Mounts for

only M.ftS (regular price is

$10). Vour choice of many
imscN and proofs. K Bring

this advertiM-ment with you

—and attention: this olfer

1h only for a limited time.

a a a

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIO
".Makers of PcrHnnnlit) Portraits"

384 50TH STREET, OAKLAND
(Ilrtween Telegraph and
Broadway, oR Shatter Avenue)

APPOINTMENTS
DAY orEVENINGS
RAIN or SHINE
TELEPHONE EITHER
OL vmpic 0246 or

Piedmont 8211-M

WHAT THINK YE OF
CHRIST?" IS THEME
AT THIRD BAPTIST
What Think Ye of Christ?" is

to be the central theme of the

sermon by the Rev. F. D. Hayncs
at the 1 oclock hour at Third Bap-

tist Church Sunday morning. At

the evening service the pastor will

preach on Crossing the Deadline".

Communion will be observed at

both services. *

Mr. Merritt Thomas, president

of the B.'y.P.lT., will lead the dis-

cussion at the regular 6:30 hour
in the evening. A social event will

be hold at the clo.se of the meeting
Last Sunday morning, Mrs. B. D

Crawford [UL'sented a splendid
talk on Women's Contribution to

the Spiritual Welfare of the A-
mericnn Life." Mrs. Crawford is

president of Womne^s work of the

general Baptist Association Mrs.
A. M. Smith, presideifl of the lo-

cal Misionary Society, presided.

The church choir, under the di-

rection of Mrs. A. M. Smith, con-
ducted itself in a most creditable

manner at the Spring Festival,

sponsored by the First Presbyter-
ian Church la.st Friday evening.

Competing with four other well

trained groups, the choir distin-

guished itself with its selection of

Negro Spirituals. Miss Julliette

Reed and Mrs. Naomi Johnson
were soloi.sts, and Mrs. Anna Fos-
ter accompanied at the piano.

OAK. CHUBCHWOMEN
LAUD LYNCH STAND

A telegram commending the
10,()00 Southern white women who
have organized to stop lynching
was sent to the Women^s Depart-
ment of the Commission on Inter-
racial Cooperation by Delilah L
Beasley, prominent O ildand club
woman, upon authorization of the
Oakland Council of Church Wom-
en meeting in quarterly session
last Friday at the First Christian
Church. Miss Beasley offered a
motion during the meeting which
was unanimously pa.sscd

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES
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DON'T MISS THE
Dramatic Mother's Day
Program at First A. M. E. Zion
church on the second Sunday
in May at 8 oclock by the Uto-
pian Women's Club Assisted by
other federated clubs in the city

TAILORING
Better Cleaning Reveals the
Beauty of your Garments.
OurCleanlngMethods wllldolt

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
JOHN A WROTEN

2014 Sutter, S. F. WAI. 5062

CHURCH

B.,.THEL A M E.

ADDRESS

1207 Powell St., S F.

ST. ANN'S CONVEn<T

COOPER A. M. E ZION

NORTH OAKI^ND BAPTIST

NfiW HOPE BAPTIST

WnBXKBBS
9T0BA0E

fmilii, §«or«i fiOc Month

'HHJVSi 7CC

ft^

MT. ZION MISSIONARY
BAPTIST

Halght and Lagunn

849 Union St., Oakland

32nd and Linden, Oakland

37th St near Market, Oakland

PASTOR

DOugla.ss 6219
FRED A. HUGHES
H J HAGEN

W J J BYERS
HIgate 3164

G. C. COLEMAN
i«7 37 St., OLympic 4887

H R. SMITH
HUmboldt tar

R8S Campbell St., Oakland

MT. PLEASANT BAPTIST

BETH EDEN BAPTIST

ALLEN S TEMPLE BAPTIST

ST AUGUSTINE'S MISSION

MARKET ST. SEVENTH
DAY ADVENTI3T

IBTH ST. A. M. E

PHILLIPS CHAPEL C. M. E

BETHLBHEM LUTHERAN

THIRD BAPTISI

EMANUEL PENTECOSTAL
MlSaiQN

FIRST A.U.K. ZION

CHURCH OF CHIUST

•EVBNTH ST. MMSION

BtelCBt MEMORIAL

PARKB CHAPBL A. U. U.

i-ATLOR watoiaAL irt"

Stuart a.id McGee, Berktley

lOth and Mafnolla, Oakland

L. B. MOORE
1783 10 St.

W. C. CARTWRIGHT
BBrkeley 4413J

.T. P. HUBBARD
THornwall 7001

12.->1 85th Ai)e, Oaklhnd

27th and West SU., Oakland

34th and Market, Oakland

15th between Market and West
Streeta, Oakland

2703 California St., Berkeley

I6lh and Magnolia, Oakland

Clay and Hyde Sta., S. F.

814 Pacific St.. B F.

1667 Geary, Ran Francisco

8th and Center

Seventh Streal^ Oakland

Chester and Ninth

Ilth and Mlcnolia

Sunday
School
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Morn.
Service
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30 11

10 11

9;30
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9:30
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F D HAYNES

r. J ROBERTSON
IBH Broderick, WAInut 7422

K J. MAGRUUER
Fllmor 7060
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CALDWELL'S
DINING ROOM

2677 Bl'SH STREKT
Stmday Dinners and

Parties Served

ROSIE'S ft JO'S
Italian and Frfneh Restaurant

Lunrh Mc Dinner .TOc

Sunday: Chicken or Steak 50c
Alf.0 .Short Order*

.546 Montigomerv, GAr-9724

21H4 Sarramento .<4t.—RErkeley 9513

POKIE'S EAT SHOP
SouthrrnBar B-Q-Sandwirhes
SPIM'IAI, SI'Vn.lT DINNER

REV. H. T. S. JOHNSON

WILL OCCUPY PULPIT

AFTER ILLNESS
After a six-week* absence due

to injurifH received in an automo-
bile accident in March, the Rev.
H T. S Johnson will fill the pul-

pit at Taylor Memorial M. K
Church Sunday. May 7 In keep-
ing with the spirit of the service.

Holy Communion, he will preach
on the subject, "The Challenge of

the Cross." Among other things
he will say. -The Cross of Christ
reveals God's leve ttt such a way
as to make it achnllenKe to all

mankind. Meeting this challenge
gives a program of service which
will commandeer the finest intel-

lects, most commanding person-
alities, anil greatest (tossessions
Xo one can take a seriou.s look at

Calvary and withhold anything
worthwhile from the Master's use
The Delta Sigma Theta Sorority

will be honored guests at this ser-
vice.

During the pastors illness, the
Epworth League allowed interest
to wane This is to serve notice
that vacation is over. 1 he pastor
wants to meet them lOo per cent
strong at the weekly devotion
next .Sunday at 6:30 p.m.
The message at the evening

hour of worship will be on the
.subject, -Your light and the other
fellow^ Ek-cause the average per-
-son has no regard for the effect

PAGEANT 18 BETH EDEN
E\E.NL\(i OFFERING

The morning service was well

attenilxd at Hetli Eden Church

lujit .Sunday. Rev Mr Huhbar<l

Inhjared everyone with his sermon

•The Crou.i a Chrislian Test

Scottsboro Day wus well observetl

in prayer as well as in contribu-

tion Mrs. Osolee Itufflii, Kasl

Bay .social worlier. made an cm
phiitic Hii|H-»l for Ihe boys, and

Betli Kden responded to this ap-

peal with a ciintrlhullon of llS.Oft

The Younif People's Union met

at 0:15 p.m. "Frieniiship " was the

topic of Ihe discussion, which in-

cluded the lii\rly story of Ruth
•ind Naomi
The first i>art of the evening

worship WHS devoted a BnpllamHl

lervice. One candulalc Mr Venn-

ble. wa;i haplised Following this

.sorvUe. a paKeant presented by

the Senior Missionary Society was
offered Mrs l.aura Mcf'owan was
in charge The members wcro
dressed in white robes and carried

oandle.t Their theme. "Jesus the

Lijjlit of the World ' was repentec;

as each candle was lighted. In-

stallation of officers fur the Ju-

nior Missionary Society followed

Mr.s Thomas Majors was installed

as president ; Mrs Geneva Par-

sons, vice; Mr.s. (Jracr West, sec-

retary: Miss Sisie Styles, asst. «oc-

r-tary; and Mrs Klla Groves, trea

of his or her influence on other.s,

the sermon w:is suggested
Unless yor me obligated to be

somewhere else, plan to worship
at Taylor Memorial next Sunday.

PhilGo's NEW
RADIO DISCOVERY

The Amazing

LAZY-X
SIMPLY MARVELOUS
REMOTE CONTROL

at an amazingly

LOW PRICE

Shown above i« the
world's finest, must
beaatiful speaker con-

sole, bringing lo you the

most uorgeous tone you
ever heard, and remem-
ber, a single invisible
flat tape is the only con-

nerliuii between this

speaker console, and
the 8uperb Queen Anne
control cabinet shoun
below.

A Brand new
RADIO IDEA
Now, lounge back in your
easy chair and tune in

everything on the air with

simply the touch of your
(ingfrs. No more jumping
up and acrosli Ihe room at

the end of every l.Vminutc

program. Relax complete-

ly. I'erfect control without

moving from your chair.

FREE TRIAL
We want you to sec the

superb beauty of thh radio

in your honle— its remark-

able convenience its rich

tone— its distance range,

power and fselcrtirily, on
an absolutely Free 'Trial

SPECIAL!
Trade-in Allowance

r.y special arran»emtnl « Ith Ihe I'hilc.
factor), we are ahic to make von a lull
Trade-in Allow;inre fiir)0(irold radio an
(he pun base oi ihis new Laz)-\ model.

-free COUPON
Onilrmtn:
rktxr Mild mr Iirr. mmplrie illiialratril

drM-ripliK lileiiluic on Ihr I'hilco 1mij-X
Mislel. tofdhri v i(h thf iull parlirulars if
>oui Hpctial Firt Trial. F.3s> T^iMncnl and
Full Trsde-in offfr. II is undrnlued thi(
Ihii rt<pie9t placcf me under no otalinliaa.

My name is .

Address

leiRSenP&blo OAKLAND l^ki><i>Ulr 76<iU

WILLOW BROOK CREAMERY

TODAY'S HEALTHl'-UL

CHILD IS TOMORROW'S

MAN OF COURAGE
AND STRENGTH. GIVE

YOUR CHILD A CHANCE!

THE CHILnKKN-H FRir.MI

2515 San Pablo - Templebar 4640

^

^'V

OF NOKTHKUtI CALIFX)KNIA HAN FUANCTSCO SI»OKESMAN, \i'wk <.f May 4. 1933

PORTING
By BYRON

"si'p:i.:d"

KKILLY

I PELICANS VICTORS

IN WEIRD CONTEST

WITH BERK. GRAYS
(irays OutJiit Winners by

'M, lull I'otir Chiifk«'ni

i><tiiaie II Run*!

WHAT A IJKi HI;LI* M)KIUJ\. JONKS IS
Williuiii <;urili:i

^

In one of Ih" weirdest ball giimeii

l:i .Ion*.,, one of the ht^t Ka,-.. UoxU^hWrn '"*'. '""''"' ',*" ,'*•'" "r^ "' '""

I" HVi-r sUp on a glov... has agaUi ,,lut'f,l hi.nJiV "m h^ T '

.

"'"*'' '^'''""'"'

vri«» "
I . 1 ., . 1

"""*»« II on me trounced the Berkeley Gray* by a
spot. .Joii«-s, vvli'i rc<ently won tlie Anieruan \ U \ ,7 ,. ,, i .^ , ,

.„!., ,1 ... • ""111 .111 .-«. ij. i\, 17 to j( s,,jrp j„ iho fealure game
tnldille«.iKh« fill.- I.y kiK^cKinK «»"t Sammy .Slauplit^r. also I of the Colored L*a,ue at Sun I'abio
«'Ol«.rotl. «l,i.slH;J Mitll Ben ,|ll,.v ol .\ew \\,rU at C'ineiniuttti' '"'•rk .Sunday. The l<«er. garnered
on till' IHtli of (hK n:oiitii and the pair m-re not only thnmn ''' hi. to the Icin 7. Hending wu-
froin tJif r'iuv, wi(h a "no eontesf" \a\m-\ on tlieii- ImiiiI, hut "" "' ^^"-' xhowers' in the 7th, but
re(«;r Uorhacli, setnlary of Ihc Ohio coininiksion suspended ''"' '""'^^'' *^''^ ""' '""'** *"" ^" *'"•

lK>th ho\(T-» for one M-ur. This means Jones i:, hiaeli listed
'"'"^ ^'^"'^ chutUers piuwed awjiy

in 3'i «*lafi>s allied uith tin' .National ISoxin;; .\ssoeialion
""''^ *"""' """^ '*" *""""''' ^^

Thih Ih alMiut the sixth oeeasion liial Ihe .VKron l.ovir has
'''"^'"'^"»'' ""'l '"^« "^ <"'""* k"^''

heen aeeiise.l of "faklns." and .aeh timi- fin- poMi.itv „nk,-4
"*''"" ','/"" T '""'

"'i^*"-' T""
ii tl , ill* i>"i»ii> ii,> oLiKes iiT.i 17 iiiiirk'.-r.s, i:i vvulk.t, four
II niai miiiii liaiiler tor hare l.-alh. r |)u-.lti rs eomiiin up "'i bnt.,men aud « bulk, were n-y
the ladder. » j.i.ij^SiMe for it of thnl total At

Word from IranU S<hiiler. malehinak. r of ||„. .Sun
"*'" '""'' "' ^''" '""' '""""^ ""

I'raneiseo IHsahhd V. t.rans" t lub. all iie^oliulioiis lor a
lM»ut UJueen (iorilla .J<ini-, is headed for liiis si<(i„n, hut
.S<buler infornie<l llie press that he s.iit no Iransportalion.
The niiitehmuKer did announce, however, that he i?, workini;
OH a iohii llenr.\ Lewis George .Manle> lialtle ((.r the Audi-
torium alMMit (he niiddlf f this month.

« « « * *

A\I> IT \\\S A 1'LEA.StKK
Not alti'.mpUnj,' to shower ounM;lvca with bouquets, but

as founder and I'reitident if the Bjir*-ba!I Ix-ague and Di-
rector of the Ijaa.vctball and Hockey li agues, \i ih ,,!ain tliat
the writer fintls il n iilcasure in liu- work of fostering .Sfwrts
arnoii},' the H-i.st Biiy youngyU-ra. It was another pleasure
in introducing three young .7an Franciaio boys Fui:day via
the loud i.ticakoi. lo the hnndreda of ba.s. buJI fan.s" who
nackeil *?iM I>-iKI. I>c.-l^ TU, .. ... . .. i. .

iiark<-r and Colliii.- went to thepackuj •';" ' -^b]. I
^

k. They were not ball players, but n.a. The. u-^i u ..„dd do wi« u-CiauUe .%i(\\ilha,i..s, Vernon Alley and Fiob Harrus, Raeo *"" " i'»ir of fr.e im..s fordnK m
track .Htars who tit uncd their spikes for i)rep o.-nijetition for '*'" "" "' ''""*''' "'^" doffed hi.o

uiiUik iind tiwik up the hurlinK Hi;<

flrnt iriiiiiii Aite n wiilk .Smith
and lilt Cherry. ii[> for the wiond
lime LxUluine I.'ten cume through
with the tir«t hit of the inning to

uJJ two u..irker» to th"- aix forted
n'lT the pl>.tti-i Crowley followed
Willi a lilt to liiitig in II |Mi:r ar.U

!>i:i.- 'th^nkci I iidcd Ihr night-
mare by |>u;/j>nii< up
Tlw Uinyi. i.diled •> thrifl in th«-

.i.cnih V. ah .•.oir.c hKt/ fclugijini

itiid b.<:tcd ckur uruund to scort
Ix lunii un nn many hita iind a

Berkeley Baseball

Boots and Bingles

BACKS WHIP ATHEN

ELKS IN TUT FOB

FIRST PLACE SPOT

193'i (iianipioie. Protest as
(ianie In Knded by

'lime IJniM

The n. rkeley Hrt.;;ira. h.s and the
Alh<rn Klka efjfh uarnered tight
hit* i;ur.'lay, amj each squ.id usc-d

back in the m-cond for their big " " f'"" "' chuekerx, but the Kaehs
canto, jtconns four marker!) with I

flni-',hf;d on the long end of tile

elaht at bat on four hita, one a ' <'ount, ten to elKht. By viitue of

homer by Brown. i
'heir vielory. Bill Haywood's boys

No one con gay the Lieague game*
lack thrills this year, there were

big inninga in inch game Sunday.

The league Icndins Uuch.i aturted

the day iiy hopping on Barnes in

the first fiume. Hiiiring five runa

uilli eiglit ut but on three hits, one

a double by Hancui k, two hit bats-

mtn and a boot. The Elkii came

r»agr 5

TUBFLY SPEAKING

By SiUnry HuUhiniuin

. ount Ktood <l-J 111 favor of thv

jMiyu and wliiie VVilliain^i had
.^'.uhml Nix nun, ho had allowed
jy but hit and hurled effective

..ull to get out of some tight holeu.

le left the mound on hit own ae-

ord alter walkuig the flr:<t two
>ien up in the fifth, and then tbe
un tii>; 111 for ;in iiinirig that will

.oni^ Ik- nmemoered it^- the fan.i.

Morri:<on look up the work and
jiroceedcil i!Miie a pu.ns to fill the
lackit. Crowley tnen hit u fa.st

;rouiid«r to Ktrickliir.d. who ttiuth-

d third to fun <• Cheriy and threw
Uouie to get Smith. Il looktd lik<>

Jie rally would die but another
Auik lilli'd the buM-N und a h.t

u.itHuiaii for<.ed In a run. Another
tiak - nil ballk furir<l ill the tying

. , . prt'P I'li.'nijetition for
the last tine at Kczar Strdiuin .Sat'drday.

This fvjiiic-ara'.ce wa.s durin;,' the A. A. A. toly trai k tnwt
with eigh sehools f diipeting. (.ommercc won tli'> meet with
7« (K.inl.s while K ilhoii copiwd i^Tond with 24. Inddcntally,
MeWiIliain.s wa.s the big star for Commerce, biiaking the
Asaooiktion m ord '.vh'.n he Ha-'ihed th- lOil-yatU da.sh in !•.?,

copping firnt in th.. 220 si.rint ;.t 21.' flat and'oasjly defending
his broadjump r. c ird with a h.ip of 21 feet 6 inches. Alley
iilso helpid th. winainj; sehtx)!, fmisJurg second to Claude
in the "century" as •.vfjl as being a member of tii. l^jmrn-rcc
relay team, which copjitd the ', mile rveni in 2:21. Bob
Harris w.w a bi- cog m Baltx a copping .setond place. Bob
not I nly f;huwed hi.s hrels to iht pack in the mih- with a time
ol \:.i'ii:d, bdt wa.«i ncued out .'or fir.a place in the nso by a
<lofi« nQ;;rgin.

^

STAR STUFF
•Contiii. il frtru lutr :<

MKV - dr -flKY-niid-B-H(JT-CHA-
CHA Don't forget I lie Theiitrual
Etail & i.'itcrtalner ..< Conlfjt on
May «. See ad on juije two. for
pa rt i e u la r .n. plione the writer

* HUmboU SIIT •

That urcat eoir.h. ration of I-cu-
ic Arms ronn and Iw<i tnte'a Cot-
ton Club orchi -.Irii may noon he to-

gether again Vk'ord (rom the tiuuth
gether again Word Iiom the south
atntca thitt I.,oiiie uill i nd ln.^ tniir

In L,. A. and return ><• 5^-li'< iian'n

Nile Club.

And hoiT i.^ mw!;: The writer
may prrst nt llie 'Kinj: of Trumprt-
em" lo Kay r.'gl..n fnika Hite pro-
mlaad Kuch while here and definite
dap* will be civi n nhurtly

Rumor-' huM' rearhed the writer
concerning the ri plurement of

Wade Whnit y « baiid nt the -lOe n

Dance' I'.o.wrooni. on 12th anil

Broailw'iy 1-our I. A tMiyi nrr
aid to b<' roming North at the re-

quast of a h.'in)l le:ider. to take
over the .«pot with loral talent

H»iiry I'rinre, Lea lliteu planolst.

\!t named ait one of the qunrtet
My Informer rhlrp<. A (^nsv of
dog eat d<iB". nn>l lil I ran nay,

"LookK like the nftrrnmth will have
our note*.'

After 14 werkx. the I'hnnge
Your Luek" c-ompiiny lia.n , ln«e/l

nt the Burbank theater down .south

and in being groomed for a Son
Frnnclwo run. Wolf, Seibrrl and
Blnney. proiliiieta, an pleaiivil with
the nhow. which featurcx "Cutout"
KIIU. Bethel ttlbion, Connie Andrr-
«on. Sue Hoy, .SUepy Williams.
Corrinr Olbiion, Mnrlr niek< rson
and Margie .Innra. Among Ihe in-

line 1 bonis i.H Ernchtii;* I'orter ol

Oakland.

Adelald.- Hall and IJalfih C«opoi>.
band are lU llic Ki Uh thent) r in

I}o.«ton.

Are I hey or are I hoy not Ac-
cording to t^wreliic L.ri Marr th<'y

arc. The L. A. gent «nyN hn ru-

ccived a lett«r from BroomficId
* flreeley from China and that

they are doing fine Aurora In-

formed thi.t Nor.i Molt, IC^Utli

Hp 'ncer. Allrgrelta Andrriion are

O K bill Lolta flee U iitill ill. Re-
cent pri MS leportx finni N W ulat-

ed that the above mentioned had
returned to tha utatcH

Ted Lewln In Btll! raving about

the ni.xia Knur, who are playing

the Hollywood on Broadway In

New York.

Dofolhy Miller'n Rhythm Kid-
dloa, a 12-plere btind of young-
«ler:«. will l>e ore of Ihe main at-

tractions ..at San Pablo Park on
.Sunday Ihe 7th, where they wll^

play for the Colored LoHguc bnaa-

ball fana.

r::i-icA.Ns

AB K H K
Kmiih, ;.» , 1 2 •1 u
fi%rrt/. 1 i :; It 11

t*b!a:.<. V. r> 3 1 1

Ciowicy, lb - 6 .1 2
I.«lt. 3b S 2 <l

Ilr«'.t,3n. . f R 1 1

'.'.»•(••.. It n 1 6
Mir h. ,' 1 '1 II h
\', itj% 111. p 3 1 1

KnoWks. p 1 1 1

T.,t..l y> 17 7 1

IA V,S

Alt R H K
A ilen. ;h 4

>
I

-u-nr. Ih A 8 8 f

.>.>n, m-A * I 1

(-U'i .|M'll), c o
11 1

t oliy. n » 1 3 1

•^tH. -'land .^h r
rt 2

W.kkN. II 2 (1 fl

Colli..* ,. p 4 3 3 11

• •llllH. .. p 2 « 1 3
< Dbb. c, p 3 1 1 tl

't '!.., 11. p fl «
Nel.-...ii. cf 3 t 3
Oukre, c M

1 1 U

The Lk-rkeUy Kik.i importaat in-

ui'i;; wus tbe fifth, puahlnx over

.seven run.s on three hiu, one a
trijli- by Bea.sley. three walks and
iv/o bobblen, II men going to bat.
The lieiit Fullman effort was in
thi siatb, when seven iiii.n ware up
and they .icored t*o run* on two
hiL.-v and two inincueii

The" inning, howevi r, \ya3 the
I'elicAmi big fifth, Monng ten runs
w.tb 14 men facing .'^jur hurlcrji,

fiiiht walkK, two hit hiLsmen, two
hit* and one »>oot. In the seventh,
the Cris.;,!, hcnt ten men to the plat-
ur, .'.LorinK Jux run.s on uix. bits,

>no n floubie by Richardhon, and
in error

IUi,ardleaii of the final score,
he licrkcley Urays played one of
Ihe bcht gams of the day dfens-
ivi jy. The big feature was a nar
iriple play in the third frame.
.'ith iimith and Che^ry on, I.ji-

Hlanr hit a Hla.thing lined to Jolly
A ho tofcufd to .'Vllen to double .Smith
it second and while tho t'mpire
-ailed Cherry safe at fin.t, gen-
«ri«i!y opinion of the faii.i gave
-he (iray:. a triple play Cherry
nude a quick return, but tlic tiall

• -LI there first.

il;ix Blackahear was an impor-
tant fa.tor in the Grays offense,
iiiitir.g .two homers and in the
liii.ih frame, after gainin;,' iife by
-i Wttljt. Hole kecond, third and
'if.t:!;>. With the Umys having a
•filiins at centerficid, Do.-ik will
air. after kwlng recorded by his
orteit moniker, McCollin... l)u-

rett in first place of th.j! league,

undisputed, incidentidly the first

time in^ tour years. The winner:,

got off to an early start, driving
Be,rm;s from the hill v/ith five runs.

Smith relieved niid hi.- Klka i .une
bat;; -Alth four runs in tlic- .•..lond,

PULLMANS STOPPED

BY BERKELEY ELKS

IN SLOPPY BATTLE

.HETCAIJiT: WINS 100
to retain national
C'ollegiatf: bio title
OliAKK .STADICM, Itea Moines,

Iowa, April SO- Two ' smaablng
perform.-incea by Ralph Metcalfe,

national collegiate sprint cham-

IIM HANDY VICTOKIOI H OV KK
HA.NIHt AI' STAICS

Fainou.ii mud hor.ie who whipped
aALL.\.\T FOX and W HK:H0.\'E,

I

All Htar* Infield Blows Ip pion. cl.maxed nnals of th« 23rd
champions of the year \van. re-

I

Oivin^ l>Ml>;e Nine l annual Drake retay carnival yes-
jMalcd the same feat lait .Saturday ! Kasv Victory I

.crday.

'it TiM:foran by outrunning the
j

'

i Battling rain, wind, a heavy.
be.« clasj of handicap hor^ca in

J

''' " *.'">'- fe-turlni' a total of
\ ...lowtr.wk. and a determined field

the t'itsdmont. Hamlirap, before a '
"'"* ''"'* •'*'''' •"> many errors, the of qpponent.i. the flu-shy Marquette

lareu crowd of about 15,fiO<') who
in .spite of their , di.suppointraebt

over the ticati^D favorite, cheered
the winner.

JIM CANDY .i<eni( J tj have
Iwcn ul home in the iilow j^oing,

waj never far away and, coming
fait when urged lo the final quar-

ter, wore down the favorite BA-
IIA^LV.S and won going away at

lb- fini.sh. BAHAMAS who ran
ei ond. opened up a long lead un

but the L,i-.h.s gaintrl 1,..,^ ^at^ dt. :ii;),!.t restraint in the early k-y with the ba...es full. Ray was
durinK the next friinu- . Homer,* by
Snii'.o and iCdmondxoii helpid tbo
Ath»i;.i t.-jkc an'eight {o s<veii !«ad

in Ul- filial inning Tin liuch.i

co.ji-i-l Ui» tu.-Jile in their iialf

witn tone runn, but inu.\t i .;;hl a
protr St fi:..d by the Elks, who oh-
jtctcd lo L'mpire Jackson calling
the ;{...iie at the end of th" lourth.

Bo.t Hcure:

I5AC.AR,\CH3
AfS I: 11 K

Deiinn;:. If ,

Gaincj. cf

I^f-ne. rf. lb
W. il lywood, p, 3b

U , .,«,d, 2b
... Ilj. >s

'... :.^, If

1

i: .

*'r.

1

I I

1 II

2 II

••11. ill. [I

T,tal

II

22 HI * ;t

,\rHi:N' ELKS
AB R I' K

Q'jlU-.i. cf .

Arihtir. 3b
K'i'.iendhon, lb
KiHhup. rf

nr,M. .T. 2b .

IfJiLiitiiry

.>n- CoUin.i doesn't look a bit bad
;

-•• "'I'li.

n the field or at bat. (Tettinp a ' '^"'- •

hfHjier .nd two singles in four i
'* '•'•'• I'

-ii-'-- Sunday.
The Siiort.i Editor said the Ba-

i.riichj u(.«et the dope la.st week
iad it look.i like they are the dtirk
horse ol the loop. Suodny. in a
four i-ininK combat callL-d on a
'ime limit. th.\v rallied to Nhellack
the lifil rhumpiun .Alhen Klks

!
Smith, p
H.irdtm.iM,

1 1 I'

o 1)

I) O
2 2 1

the last quarter to Kain third (il-ice

It wu;. the first time in l(i33 that
.fim Dandy v.r.n a race. He had

' Ucrktic-y Fllka won their first game
|

"J*" easily captured the lOO-yard

in the Berkeley Colored League ^'^''^ '" ^' seconds. Ralph broke

by wliipping th r..llman All Stars I II':''*''* "^"Z
feet ahead of Wlllu

....,,.,.„. ,

"""'• anot.ier ebony-hued star
tin tc three. The College City lads

, from th.> IJnIver.sity of Michluan,
put the game on ice in tbe fifth

I
to dafend su.xessfully his Drake

ca.i'-o. when they drove Merritt !

ctnt.ir/ ehampioruship

frt m the moun.l after scoring five i

'^''" """"'"S the 100. Metcalfe
. . . I

'^ ** brilliant performance tri-

Tvi^t :rT\TT\, "^"l^-Phed for Marnuette "n the ^lE. V.lla took th9 hill. Lefty had i vnrd rpl^ - p, ,,,„)„ . w
allow -d but two hit.s to th,at frame, ^"^

, L ^'a n Z h" ^, ^"t
wh,«n he look on a streak of wild- T, M^TlTe '»in^, .Ts .ans,.,U.elca,!e. conung f^om behind.

picked up ton yard.s and beat out
.Vebrii.sk.i in a thrilling finish

KIWANA HOOP GIRLS

WIN OVER SAN JOSE

nc:», wahung three and allowing
ai mi.ny hil.j. one u triple by Beas-

lurt and 'handled hi.-i ll.>i pound the b itti.ig Etar of the fray, driv-
tu[; weight fairly well when IK.aiiie

|
inr- in five rues and .-.coring once

to a drive in the stretch. PIUXC12
j
with 3-4-4. Hill featured for the

fK6T made up much ground in
,
lo er;

. getting a perfect day in
thrC'C tups, a homer, double and
5lnulf .Stout buried effective ball
<jr I le Klks. giving up but four

tieen third ciicc and that was in
|
hir.?,;. .h. Hill's homer beins the-snly

ni;i previous stjirt. Latt year Jim ' • ..n^ I run.
Ajn a cheap race from a cheap I .Si\ bobbles by a ragged Pull-
field at Tanforan and wa.s in the

|
!n.'in mner-wall gave the winners

Walker, cf

Kinchi.-n, 2b
.Stout, p

money three times In 20 .ttarts

The diolancc \ as one and one
ei;;hth miles. .'referred optiuna
Will SlT.Wl.

I'mud Hills came right back to
•vin another good race in the fifth

He v. on by a no.ie from Snorkey,
.-lOd (laid a Juice-|iriie of t2r>JM>

• n ihu optiona.

HOCrruF was another one that Bea-sley
urprised the fans, tie showed i Oolphin. 3b
.'{real improvement on the slow

i
W-jsi moreland.

;rai.k and was way up in the early , ,\llen, ss
: juiiing. but came f i.-,' to beat ; U imilton. If

Uuplistc by one length A two dol- I B;;4;;k.Hhear, lb
lar preferred option paid $30 SO.

Coming winners: KAFEA. VER-
.%:O.Si" KOSE. PUI.N'CE f'K.ST, EL
CAJ(i.\, L,VMH BLACK. SCOTCH
.VEL;,. .S.\0RKY. I-'IIIST MORT-
UAUc:

four runs, while two of the Elks
boit.i mtant two ruii.i in the final
Innicig.

Itox Score-:

EERKELEY ELiaj

A .slow stiut with a fast finish
gained the A. M. E, ion Kiwan,-v
basketball t=am the title of Cham-
pions last Saturday n.ght at the
Oakland Armory, when they lame
from behind to defeat the San Jot>e
girls by a i;j to 8 count.
The visitors got off in the lead

when Harris sank two bucket.'* that

AK P H B! I

^'^^'^ ^^" ^°^ " '*' ^''^e a.s the

V'
"

n I

""^ quarter ended. Wiggins put
Kiwana on an even basi^ a.s the
half clo.sed four all. From then on.
il waa all Oakland, or maybe all

Grant, as she .scored all the win-
ners' points during the last half.
M. Adamd 13 credited with the los-
ers poinU during that period. Mad-
eline Youle played her usually fine
game. Johnetta Golden officiated.

:: 2

4 2 10
3 I O (I

4 13
1 1

1 t

1

2 1

Totll

PUI-L«A.\a

(I 11

BIG CRoy^'D KXPLCTKD
AT SKATINCJ SUNDAY
One of the lan;est crowds ever to

attend the Skating .-sessions xpon-

soriU by the Acorn Club are ex-

petted a; RoUerland Rink Sunday.
Thii will be the day time party

i.it,.l 21 H 8 4

SuMiua:;. Hnme runs S. Urown,
ndrr)untUii;i, S:iiifh. Two base hits
- lUiaciM'n-, Arthur, e at bat, 5

,

runt, 3 bin off Barnes in 2-3 "^ ^* month and many of the

Unn^ct iiill Haywood and Lano I
'"u' >(-•'«. -'I at bat, » runs. 9 hit.s fo'l:» who have been ~:<ating up a

t.iriii.shid Ihf bnttinj; p.,wer -.vith
i
'/• :t«>'w'>'d In 3 2-3 innings, breeu- ut nights on tbo Si»n ablo

i-i S and liieh scored a pur of -Jtruf k out l.v Smith 4: Carncsl: I'miIi Iciiisl.'S courts, h.w

.ihc-lrnn, rf

H. Villa, 2b
Grant, lb

Watty, c

bharkey, ss

K:!!, If

-IiOkiion, cf

"^o'so.i. 3b
Verritt. p
/i!;a, p
;":rry

tBrackins

26 10 5 3

AB R H E
3

1

1

1

2 ((

10
1

Biicarachs
.

.Mhsn Elks .__„ 2
Btrkclcy BIks 1

^rkeley Pelicans I

Pullraand _ i

Berkeley Grays o

BED CAP JOTTINGS
By ilarvr) t alhoun

S.i.iM» people nir born lucky"
Pop Jour J ridrs Iwn Iik.'j»Im, ihi-

Tth Slreil rlrctric and the !>lh Ht ,

Lo'ip IJoth aril mn.nliiiied on dai

ly !U'(itfdu:>'. Turbi»n could only gel

home on ibe Olifnrnia kuip. an..'

that was disioiitjnard Pop tak

the Seventh .'"•lett homo and Uu
.N'inth Strtet loop to louge meet-
ings or jKimrwIiviiis.

Kid ,«'.,ipp WIS surely steppinii on
the giu lii>t llunttay ut the Imll

g.»me U> tuw him put Ihe old

n:aclil:ir in high gear trylin; lo

ouOipiUit iinother Kcnlleman with

n flat whi'vl.

Kelly Wi!lian:». Ilix f-irrern of ,|.
, ,|

Basi-ball, must have had a Mp«rl4l Crayv
suit made lor Stjii'Iny'-i game He Hits
wus the giiuii wllhiiui the power Pelicans
to crujh IK' wiJie thi' InrgeiM
numKr on th' field and was as-
Mgneil to pit< h tor the Grey* He
muKt have had tin biKKcut horse-
shoe in town hidden in his poiket
Uecause he v.alked two men in
every inning for five Innings and
only two runs were harged lo
him. He turmd a ball game into
n walkathon, but his succexsors
were wors«v Kelly, you are Just
too big tu play with those little

boys.

trfiwrcnco Mors;, the old coon
huntir who has been at the Air
Port for some time. Is hiuk wilh
'he boys at the Oakland Pier His
job was dlsoontlnuej May 1st

\ recent cop'.munlcatli)n from
limniy White at Mcroed disi losid
the following tacU: red c!ip job

'Im WMI
or»«8F*

.;'int and expect iwo more at any
lime P.acli to the farm is While -

advice lo the teya,
Arthur Lm^oM. J Wngner,

and C M Olhmin fished at Wine
Hollow l-'Viday. Arthur got one a-
liout IC Inches long Our last trip b,.,,wecn the Surrey Cricket Clubwn. to Whiskey Slouch No. we ' ,.d the Oakland"^ West IndUn

viiotory for Surrey. Kl runs \\
Oakland Icara was hnndlcapiM d
Eraser made 16 lop score.
The Oakland team was handi-

cojipcd. Mustering only nine men
to play. However a very unusual
frat occurred when Loo Vas per-
formed the Hot trick," tAklng 3
w^ckoL'f in a iiundenover. a feai
for which the EJnglUh dubb ymi
Demon.

" but the Oakland crowd
didnt renllBc nnd never < hrcred
C. Christian topped 20 nut of a
IntJil of .13 runs
The Sons of St George cored

heavily against Sacramento C. C
on Sund.iy, April So nt Gold, n
Gate Park, ranking a total of 110
runs t^apUin Juilson's brilliant
wcliailig of th* willow topped the
score of fSC, which was O runs
more than what the vlalUng tc«m
mustered, Sacramento, SO runs.

41 II IS e

111) imi^ •)! II

mi 211 nil i.-i

on 012 12x 17

Hits 001 032 111 7
Summnry Home runs MBlack-

ihear 2. Collins. Knowlos Three
•vuo hits Crowley Two ba.sc hit*
-Richard* >n. Wilson Struck out
by Williams 2: Cobb 3. Wilson 8;
Knowles 3 Base on balls off
Williams 8; Morrison 3: Collins 2;
Cobb 2; Wilson 1; Knowles 3 30
at bat, 2 runs; I hit off Williams
in 4 3-2 Innings h nt bat. 4 runs.
1 hits off Morrison In 2-3 innings,
f. at bat. M runs. IS hiu off Wil-
iiin In 7 Innings O hits. 2 runs
>f( Collins (pitched to 2 men i

Houblo plays Jolly to Allen. .Strlck-
iind to Cobb l.rfiBlnnc ta Crow-
•y. L,eft on bows Pelicans «;
"-rays h Charge defeat to Cobb
•ri'dit victory to Wilson Hit bata-
Mun r.raxton by Morrison; Gas-

ii'ioilshed; Jim |M larra. 3t) hogs hin. Ch-rry. Smith \iy Cobb. Urn-
I cow: 2 hors«ip1t)0 chickens; 1 |

pires Gamble, Grubba, Fnutklln

Total
'Ratted for Jaci:.son in 9th

,, ,
. -.,vo olanncd ] 'Battrd for Dotson in 9lh

runs. Bobby Browns fine relief O";*"! Las- on boll.s ..ff Smith to lok;: a..v..nta-e of th:- Tele- I Summary - It.-mw runs -HIU TwoworU gave h.m credit for the win. ;l: "^y*««)'l »: Brown 2. Hit by graph .ATenue Rinic-., spacious I bane hiU- Hill Struck out b7
I^ wonder what Pokic is feeding, the I

P'^^her Gaines Haywood by
,
flwr. l^-sidc the races for bovs Merritt 6- Stout 5 Base on tail.Barnes. Double play. Smith to and girls, a girl s hockey game miy I off- Merritt 4; Stout 3 2* at bat.Blown lo Edmandiicn. L«..'i on be ;.tai;aJ I » r,— =-, wif. „»/• S» -,..„;Ws Eik., n: Bachs 3 Credit As ^lual, the h.->urs will he from

'
•'' '"" "" """"" '" * ''

victory to Brown

SURREYS COP CRICKET LEAGUE
OPENER FROM OAKUNO CLUB
Cricket for the .seiison started

Sunday, April .TO, with a match

places for their names and fish.

]

Curtis Moahy's Blue Blowers nnd
I

'Smiling • Pirlle luu ked the Cen-
tury Ihoalor n^aln Ihe other week
for their two day stand. The music
was tIghl-llke-thHt. the Williams
Four went to town, Wilbur liamn-
cd's spt'ciul arrangement of 'r42
was original, Walter Wesley danc-
ed n mile n minute, nnd Rooster
drew n Ihountuid laughs, but Ihe
nudiciico was all eyc;i anil ears
I ln> hiding the writer i when Flo
WashtiiKton sang, Marie." L4ke
Armsliung pusbus those exclusive
notes from his trumpet. Miss
Washington pulls tbcro from a sil-

very throat.

Green Pastures have n big pro-
gram of one night stands In Pa,,

for the next few weeks.

Bachs
The A then boys carried honors

for ex'.ij^ luisr hits. Smith, Brown,
ICOmoudi.on KCttilig four base iht.s,

.Sharkey a double. Manager Smith
had a ih rttct day with 2-1-2 runs
As v.v predicted. Mdch Walker

took over Walter Merrttf* unifoi-m
SunU.iy. «oinfi lo tenter while Km-
chcn tooK care of the mid>lle siu k
and there w.-is no boots around Ihat
ulatioiL Julirny .Mien, iilinlhi r

yo'ln„^ll f. is iiu short for ihr Ber-
keley l';ikk, but ha* the stuff that
Merritt l:u ki and will moke the
\t-ai\t w.th an e.\|icrit>nccd player
ike Kin hill un thi< op|M>sltr Mdt
jf the hag to ..up|Mirt him.
Th Pullman mficid was rothci

thelUhiH ke,l Saa.lav. Grant hoing
the omy oiie i.iinii.<- a boot. Il wa*
:» hot time around second base. H
Villa and .voung Sharkey chalking
up fl\e boots n.jth of the latter's

niiMCoes meant ruii.^ as did Iwo of
V'iulas Ray Dol.son also mussed
in easy groumkr and Oscar Rice
would have nte-up several other
bull.-i down third that went for hits

And thrOUf:h all the mes-ty play-

in*. L*e Unckins warm«l the
iH-nih Freeman Shc:ton made his

season debut in right field but
went hitlcss

Kelly Willinm^ returned to base-
ball Sunday in a Berkeley Gray
suit, a.'ier an absence of .eomc

throe ycun The giant hurler sh^w-
od ho bikl n't.iined that blimlirg

s|>eDd on the few occasions thit

hme oj onod up. hut fear of hilling

the ball,man forced him to hold

back which resulted In a flock of

fri'i tickets to first With a Utile

more confidence. Ihe Gray.i will

hive thnt which they lack, a first

class pitcher At thaf. four Peli-

cans were hit .Sunday but imnr

by Kelly
The lending Ilomorun hitler for

the season hn.i been iiromi.'-o.l iii-

iithcr prltc by Dr Thonipsoi nt

2til2 Grove Street, B«Ti<elcy The
same \n a $9 (lelder.s glove Looks
like it will i>c n spirited 'ichi

for Ihis lokon and the .Spokc.-man

Trophy, with ten hoinctn nlni'ly

Ibis season,

I.KKOY HAYNI-X MKKTS
K. O. ( lllilSTNKK (» S

Lrfroy Haynes. hard hitting Ne-

gro heavywright of Lios Anitclc.s

will return lo San Francisco Ihi-.

week to prepare lor his big opi'ii

air bout with K. O. Cnirislnir ni

Ihr S«itJ« Stadium next Moii'lv

night. The bout will bo over the

ten round route nnd the boys «ill

probably toss leather before a

small crowd.

21 3 I 6

„. ^ , . . I

innings. .Sacrifice hits Walker.
Charge defeat Ifi to 1 oclock and beginners are

|
Left on base Pullman 5; Elks 3.

LE.AGLE Landings
W L Pet.

3 1.000

1 .aee

900

.500

.333

.000

SUNDAY'S GAMES
10:00^ Grays vs. Berk. Elks
t2:*i .\lhen Elks vs. Pelicans
2 :0<~i Pullman vs. Bacarachs

'KEEDS' FOE LOOKS ON
Dl RINti YlCrORY

PHILADELPHIA. May 2 Kid
Chocolate tcok thing.) easy while
defending his junior-lightweight
title successfully against Johnny
Farr here last night, owing to the
fact that Seaman Watson, whom
he meets for hii World's feather-
weight crown next Friday night

l^u.^: y^i^iiikir"'"'
""^''"-

T'ti^" '- -^^"'""^""void
1

5wgv-.i;;5t i; My?;;^::^-^
|:^.'S^^ liriLe^

..he mob. Gamble. Grubbs, Franklin. won easily.

CON\ENIENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOBfY
ATTORNEYS GARAGES

H. L E O N A KD RICTIARDSC^N
Attorney at L.tw: Notary Public
1723 'v 7th St.. Oak.—I^ke 5998

V At 'GUN'S A LARCHE
1368 Eighth Street. Oakland, Cttl.
Telephone LAkeside 4761

\\'ALTER A. GORDON
18 Amer Trust Bldg. fCor. San
Pablo and fniversity; BErk. 9294

XLBBYS AI;TU REPAIR SHOP;
tJrcasing tixpsrt Repairing. 1312

;

34th St., Oaliiand. Hfmboll 1317 I

L006ES

C.EdRGE M. .TOHNSON
\n Amer Trti.Ht Bldg. fCor. San
Pablo and fniversity; BErk. 9294

BARBER SHOPS

AI:T0 KING GARAGE
Repairing Storage Renovating
13«3 7th St . Oakland TEmp 9731

SUMMERS SERVICE GARAGE
Garage: HO 9132 Res.: TK 2903
1258 Seventh Street, Oakland

MARINA AVTO LAl'NDKYTO-
KIUM. 3230 Divisadero Street,
iihone U'.\ Inm Wi'2

BARnio.«: BARBER SHOP
Hair .Straightening a Specialty
425 Kth Street, Oakland.

ALL PTAR BARBER SHOP^
1803 Post Street—WH»t 2548

THK SycCESS BARBER SHOP
Andrew Mayse. Prop.; Assistants.
T.M. Hudspeth. William Foster
294< Swramcnto. RKrkeley ftjiis

BE^VITY PARLORS
MAES HKAUTY SHOPPE

Maedell Barber. Myrtle Harris
1417 Parker St. I'hone BErk 0667

XJSMETTICE service" SHOP
886 34th Street, Oakland, Calif
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

ORA LEE BEAUTY "shop"
Ora I#c Patten and Ruth Fletcher
2336 Geary St., S. F. Fllmor 2)«1

STIPKRIOR RRAITTY SHnPlfc-,
Rcnuty Ciillurist and Hnirdre8<:rr
1.TH2 8th .SI. Oik I.Akralde l.-A?

Contractors and Carpenters

W. K. BETHEL, rx\NTRAt-rOF
PLANS S P E CI F I C A T IONS
1400 Ashby Ave.. Berly.s, TH 4W.t>i

PH.VK.MACISTS
MON-rC^MERY'S P H A R M AC\'

29»7 Sacranu nto Street, Berkeley.
Phono BErl-olov .">6'0

PHYSiaANS
nn •• r- M.\MILTO.V

Office: Pled «134-Rea.: BErk 8882
S.';24 San Pablo; Hrs.: 10-12.2-4,6-8

DR ARTHt'R E RICKMOND
Office hours: lO-ii, 2-4, 6-8
'Wi'4 Market. Oak TEmp. 7174

PliOTtKtRAFIIERS
E. F JOSEPH STUDIO

Makers of Personality Pbrtmlts
3*4 .Wth ."^t OL 0246 PI 8211M

SEc:OWD HAND DEATJilUS
HANSON R. MITCHELlT

Furniture, tools bo^jght and sold
."VHT 7th Street. Oakland. Calif

DELICATESSEN
MALONITS

Foodstuffs nlwRvs nt lowest prices
Sixth Stt.'.l Market. Oakland

DENTISTS
. DR. C. R. CXAIBORNE
Hours: B-12, 2-8. Phone Plod 6931
8834 San Pablo Ave.. Oakland

DR. HERMAN J LEWIS
Office hours: 9 lo 12. 1 lo ^. 7 to 9
1370 8th St.. Oakland LAke. 3264

im. k. CHANDRA
lem Divisadero St.—WBst 2548

DR. H.
?181 Tnilmore

R. DAVIS
WAInut 0079

San Mateo Club wss olsf dcfcit-

rd at Riirllngnme Oval by ih"

Barbarian C. C. which made 1 ni

('aptiiin Bradi made most of the

seuio against the lo.iers' 72 imi.'

Ciiptnin Sinclair Moore of Ihi-

Oakland C. C lakes his boy.s in

Sacramento nn Sunday, May (illi

to content Sacramento C. C,

EATING PLACES
POKIE'S EAT HHOP

3M4 Sacramento St, BErk. 9313

Rf)aiE'S i .TO'8
518 Montgomery GArlleld 9724

CALDWELI>'S DINING R(X3M
2677 Bush Street WE^sl 38»0

I ALLOUS AND CLI^ANERS
riI1=: .\LI-STON WAY CLEANERS
Cleaning; iJrcss Suits for Rent
2500 Durant St. BBrkeley 8752R

BON TON CI.EANKR.S
Delivery: E.C.Washington. Prop
1,'«4 «th * Pernlta, Oak TE «7r>3

J T. E. CLEANKItS
Suit.i. Coals, Ures.<<es. Hat.<i, S9c
3«41 Market St., Oak Pled. 6905

WCK)nS THE TAILOR
2404 Sutler Street, San I'rancisco
I'buue KUmor 4919

JOHN A. WROTEN
2014'- Sutter .St. San Francisco
Phone WAlnul .1063

VE«' GOLDEN WESTCLEANERS
tle.inins "pd I.riundry. Wilrv

_FWler M-r 7310 Pine K\ 23fl'l

UNDERTAKERS
iirnsoN ,<: nuri-F.Rmi Sutter St., 3. F WEsl 7138

BAKER TAYLOR
1214 8th .St. Oak Phone LA-877r,

DANCIiVG
FOR YOUR HOUSE PARTIES

TALL
"RUBE" BROWNLKT:. ol. 6263

OF
BRO' RROWNLEE. HO 0S44
THUS I'lANOSYNCOPATBRS

AC VCIA LODGE NO 7 F A A. M.
Voetings 1st and 4th Monday at
Elks Hall. Oakland.W L. Gibson. W. M., 891 21*t St.
HIsrate 2324
Sherman Bridges, Sec'y, BU
Webster .Street.

AL>ONIS I^DGE NO. 25 '

Meetings 3rd and 4th Monday at
Elks Hall. Oakland
Geo. Vaughns W M LAke. 4761
W-n. Rose. Secy., 6435 Uerzog,
OLympic 0340

WANTKD two neat appearing
young men who have cars at
their disposal. One lo represent
me in Oakland and Berkeley,
nnd one In San Francisco. GfMtd
commission and no previous ex-
perience necessary. Prospects
look very promising. Write for
particulars to Jack Riley, 639
Raraona Street, Palo Alto.

GOOD Hope, no 2!> f * a m
Meeting 2nd and 4th Thursday,
8 P M , Elks Hall, Oakland.
Henry Jone.s. W M., 1228 Willow
Street. TEmplebar 8426
B. W. Jores. 1664 13th St. Ul TTSt

ASSOIXATiONS

EAST BAY POLITICAL LEAGI'E '

Public meeting 1st Monday night '.

at V. N I. A. Hall. 8th and Ches-
;

t«r St Executive Board MeetinR
2nd Friday night at 1564 8th St
E. C. Washington. Pres. TE 6753
S. D. Alexander, Secy., 1783 7tn St

Y W C A.
Mi.<!s L. Chapman, Executive (M«.
Miss Ruth Dean. Girl Reserve Sec.
828 Linden St., Oakland—HO

r. M. C. A.Wm E Watkins. Executive Sec'y.
804 Filbert St , Oak —GLen. 6977

IF Y<YOIR
BUSINESS IS

NOT WORTH
ADYERTISLNG.

ADVERTISE IT

FOR SALE!

N. A. A. C P
Public meeting second Monday.
8 P. M Meeting place announced.
Third Monday, 8 P. M . Executive
meeting at Filbert St. Y. M. C A.
Ally. W. A. Gordon. Pres, rT48
Acton Street. BBrkeley SSHM
Mrs. A. Martin. Secy., 3Mt
Grove Street, Piedmont T3UW

COTTAGES. FLATS and AFTS TO RENT
TWO completely fum. 3-4 rm. apU. i ELEGANT f«>o~m^; exclusiveaelgb*
Adults only IbcI. wtr, phone $16 borhood; r fined home. Emma
Ik $30 mo. 1921 Myrtle St, Oak |

U<»">»m«»; ICmplebar 7916
Phone LA-S034 Nr all transport NICF;niijNNY six^ROoiT"— I FI.AT 3Sa»H BUSH STREET.
EIX)I8E APARTMENTS '

walnut rwi $30 a mojcth.

im Thinl St,-Phonr SU 3594 Cnp DCUT NEAT BOOM;
Under New M»n.genK.t» *^" ""'^ HOMKLIKE

SlIRBOUNDlNaS. PRONE
WAlJVirr QftiS

21S5 MNE STBEBT. 8. F.

1

'^

Two and three room
apartment* ; nicely
furnished, or u»-
turniahed. Kent reai^

U B. nOBINSCUV.

Pkon* rra. mm- Weia—aaWa Ratw

Mrs. N. Hams
KoMHs a Apartntenta N«<atly

I'lwnMwd
A Pern Ag4inl

We cater to re8|>ectable penpte onb
t-tlt Sutter 8t. ghn rnuMl<<«s

Phone ORdwajr 4751

It T. SHEPPARD BIlALTY Ca
Hoaded Heal

1667 Oaary Str««t

San

SNIRLEA APAITIEIiTS
1. 2. 3 aad 4 J5JJ

room apartments,

nicely fttralsfced;

steam boat; bol

aad cold natar

&
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A GLIMPSE AT PEONAGE
riOPSi

Thh to tlin thtnl of • aerira of

CKtrueU from th*^ buok, "I'orcMl

Ukbor In tb« rnltiHl Suites'* by

W'altrr WUmd, 1 n t r r n a t ioaml

inibUshrrk.

What In P(>onac«>?

The term "peonaj;^" Is »<'W Ben-

erally applied in Ihe United StaUs
to any method by which a person

is physically or legally held in in-

voluntary servitude, with the ex-

ception, of course, of convict labor.

The Supreme Court has called it,

"A status or condition of compul-

sory service, based upon the in-

debtedneaa of the peon to the mas-
ter."

The operation of peonage in the

case of tenant farmers or farm
laborers is fairly typical of peon-

age in nil industries. In 19iy the

Memphis Coiamcrcial Appeal car-

ried a letter from a southerner

which gives a good description of

it;

"In cortain parts of the South,

men ivho cunsider theniselveit

men of honor and would exact

• bloody expiation uf the one who
who would charactprite them as

cuiniiion ch<-at« do not hesilHte

to boast that Ibcy rob the Nc-

STo**!* by purchatilni; their cotton

at prlc<-s that arc larcenous, by
tjelUng goods to them at extor-

tionate riicures, and even by pad-

ding their accounts with a view

of keeping them alwajk in debt.

A protest from a Ncjcro against
tectiea of this kind is met witn
• threat of forcp. Juhtlce at the
hands of a white jury In sections
where this practice obtains is in-
conceivable. Even an attempt to
carry tlie matter into the courts
to usually provocative of violence."

TeJls Landlorife Scheme
This letter describes how a land-

lord "buys" the tenant's share of
the crop and how be gets the ten-
ant in his debt. ihc process is

somewhat as follows: A contract
is made between a tenant and a
landlord. Customarily a provision
is included in the contract that the
landlord shall furnish the tenant
supplies which may include food,
clothes, feed for stock, money oc
advances are to be used only in

any other thing of value These
maliing the crop. Without such
lielp the tenant would not be able
to put in a crop as he is, in most
cases, completely without funds.
The planters usually have "com-
missary stores" which furnish
these supplies at whatever prices
the owners see fit to charge. The
tnant has no credit elsewhere and
would be forbidden to trade fhcr?
If he had. He usually is not per
mitted to have a vegetable garden
because the planter, or a merchant
in collusion with the planter, wants
to sell as much as possible to the
tenant to keep him in debt. The
tenant has no recourse. At the
time he makes his purchases, he
Is refused an itemized bill of the
articles purchased and the com-
missao'-keeper enters on the books
his own figures Matters go on
thus during the work season. When
tlic crop is harv'ested and sold, and
settlement time comes, the tenant
gets a slip, simply stating "balance
due."

Many workers In turpentine.
lumber, and various other kinds of
labor camps In the South are de-
frauded and held in dent in much
the same manner as the tenant
fann«r. One of the customary
ways of recruiting workers for
tlMse camps Is for an employer to

go to some large center where un-
employvd workers are seeking jobs.

He promises tiiem good wages and
conditions. After arriving on the
Job. the workers find that they are
In debt for tranajwrtation Then
Urajr go still deeper in debt for
food, clothing and additional sup-
plies. In some states they arc held

i

by physical force and terrorism.
Aocordiog to Carter G Wondson.
TTw Rural Negro, (pp. 72-781. some
at these "free contracts" contain
provisions that the laborer consent

'

to allow himself to be locked up In
'

a stockade at night and "at any I

other lime when the employer sees !

rit to do this."
I

rooad ia North Aho
Conlmry to popular belief, peon-

'

afe eslsts not only in the South.
but in the North also. Thus on
Auguat 12, 1»S3, the Newark tN
J.) News reported that "the pa-
drone system of handling farm la-

her la nottrlablag again this sum-
tmtt In five a(rtcultural counties of

•Mitk Jersey." The report then
the "padrone" system as

aytiin Is a type

iftir whWi rana

fall under a iiinUal or actual

< >iiipulsiun."

Ill the fact that a peon is bound

tj pay off his debt before he can

leave his employer we find the

liiltcr's motive in keeping his em-

ployee deeply in dbt. For the em-

ployer is not interested in collect-

ing the debt; he wants to hold the

eir.]>loyce in bonduge by means of

it . lly lulsilying the accounts,—

the employer keeps all the records

of debts, payments, contracts—by

chautafc>c.\borbitant interest rates,

and by similar practices he keeps

the employee perpetually in debt.

Outright Robbery

lalercsl rales charged to south-

oru tenant farmers are equivalent

10 outright robbery. Arthur M.

Hyde, Secretary of Agriculture, es-

Uiualcs that the tenant pays 25%

on stora credit and 35% on fertil-

x^jar debts. But even this high es-

timatt is very conservative com-

pared with that made by the North

Carolina College of Agriculture af-

ter a study of Pitt County farms

ill 1928. Its figures show that in-

lere:.t rales ranged from 19.1% for

ca.<h advances to 72.1% for supplies

uiivuDced by mcrchouls.

A peon thus held in debt slavery

dtires not attempt to leave his em-

ployment If he is foolhardy e-

nougb tu escape, a roan-hunt is

organized. Even the "law" takes

un active part in these modern

hunts for runaway slaves. Sher-

iffs have frequently been known
to cross state lines in order to

bring back escaped 'peons. And
when the peons try to leave in

large numbers they are held by

mass terrorism. For instance, dur-

ing and after the World War, there

was a considerable migration of

i^egroes from the South to Ibe

North. In their efforts to stop
it, planters and businessmen's pos-

ses halted trains and dragged Ne-
groes from them, dispersed crowds
of Negroes waiting for trains to

Lake them North, lynched the dis-

contented and arrested, mobbed
and fined labor agents who dared
hire the Negroes.

Tenant Gets Nothing
Naturally the tenant prefers to

stick it out In the hope of sal-

vaging something even if his very
life is endangered. Indeed, plant-

ers have been known deliberately

io force tenants to move after the

crop is made and laid by, Thus
the planter gets the entire crop
and does not have to feed the ten-

ant through th dull months. Under
Aich circumstances the tenant gets

nothing for his year's work. How-
ever, this happens only when the
labor supply is plentiful. Usually
the planter is more interested in

keeping the peon on the land and
einploys every means to this end.

As a last resort in holding an
adequate supply of labor the plant-

er may keep the tenant's children

or wife as hostages. Or be may
frame up fake court charges in

order to intimidate the serf. Such
charges as "rape", "swearing be-

fore a female," "shooting across a
public road," "vagrancy," and
"theft " are among those commonly
"used.

Whiskey Is Bait
A county Judge in Florida re-

cently told an investigator, "don't

you know there's lots of ways of

holding niggers? Listen, and I'll

tell you how it is done. A boss
hires a nigger and gives him a pint

uf whiskey to celebrate. A guard
goes around and arrests him for

having whiskey. The boss tells the

nigircr he'll bail bim out of it, but
if the nigger runs away the boss'll

let the law jail hlin for having
whiskey!

"

The fact that t,he life of a peon
is hazardous and any attempt to

escape fraught with danger has
been admitted by official govern-
ment publications. An investigat-

or for the U. S. Department of

Labor said:

"According to the' law of tlie

Ktatr (.MiMisslppI), only the land-

lord ran give a clear title to the
cottnn sold. This give* rise t«

the frci|urntly deferred scttle-

nient<i of Hhlrli the colon'd pe«-
!>!<> rnniplain bitterly. Apparent-
ly, in order to socurr his lalrar,

tlir landlord often will not settle

fnr the year's work till late In

the spring when the next crop
has been 'pitched.' The Negro la

then bound hand and foot and
mimt accept the landlord's terms.

It naaally means that It Is Impos-
sible for him to get out of the
landlnrd's Hntehes, no matter
how he hi being Created, in many
rases the Negre doee not dare
ask for a settlement Planters
often regard It an Insidt to he
required, evra by the courts, la
go t* thrlr booka' A lawyer and
planter eited to me the plaaters'

typteal esoase: 'It Is uaaeeeasary
to make a settlemeat, wkmi the

teaaal to In deM.' Aa to the
faets In the race the laadfard's

word mini sufTlee. . . . I'he beat-

lag of farm haade en the lan^
plaatatlaas In the tower NonWi
Is • «iawuaoB that maay eotored

every great

a peon eamp: aad
other pabNe

it is BOt at aB aaasaal for

to iOMSeii Wegroes around
M h—>«i or any-
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VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By W. J. Whealon

The N.A.A.C.P. has decided to

aid in the trials of the unjustly

licensed youths who have been

bold for the past two years in an

Alabama jail under sentence of

death for the alleged crime which

was repudiated as false by one of

the accusers. The conviction of

Heywood Patterson has drawn the

gaze of the world to the intoler-

ant injustice of southern courts

in cases where Negroes are con-

cerned. The verdict of the jury was

a surprise even to the presiding

judge.

The action of the N.A.A.C.P. la

as it should be. The i>ersccution of

those youths is a direct challenge

to every American Negro rcgard-

les:i of where he may live. It af-

fects the Negro in California as

much so as the Negro in Alabama

or any of the states south of the

Mason and Dixon line. It is not

only a challenge to the pride and

courage of the Negro but it chal-

lenges his right to American citi-

zenship. It will take more than a

protest to win. The battle must
oe waged step by step until it

has reached the highest tribunal

of the nation. As much as we have
differed with the methods of the
procedure which has characteriz-

ed the previous defense we have
nver lost sight of the fact that the

fight being made for the lives of

those Negro youths was also my
fight for right under the laws of

the nation, and have done my bit

George Crawford whose extradi-

tion to Virginia had been order-

ed by Governor Joseph B. Ely,

Mass., was granted a petition of

habeas corpus by Federal Judge
James A. Lowell. Crawford was
wanted in Virginia to face a charge
of murder in connection with the
slayings of Mrs. Agnes Buckncr

' at Middleburg Va. It is said that

I

Crawford was wanted as the

"Goat " to cover up some person or

pertens who would profit through
the death of Mrs. Buckner. The
cose has been a bitterly fought one.

Aided greatly by the N. A. A. C. P.

The state of Virginia bans Negroes
from jury service. In granting the

habeas corpus Judge Lowell stated,

"I'd rather be wrong in my law
than give my sanction to legal non-
sense." Possibly the Judge had in

mind the travesty of the Alabama
trial of Hayward Patterson. If

Ruch examples of American jus-

tice as that of Alabama be allowed
to go unchecked it will become not

alone an excresense on the nation

but the wave and woof of our na-

tional existence.

Some of our Negro politicians

are complaining because there has
not yet been any Ngro appolntd
to an outstanding position. They
say that aside from personal help
President Roosevelt has ignored
the race. Now we are not averse

to seeing Negroes appointed to fill

any of the big positions, which we
firmly believe will be done, but

wc rather witness 1,000 earning
flOO per month than see one or

two drawing a salary of a possible

(3(XI0 or $3000 per year. Heretofore
the debt to Negro party supporters

has been paid by appointing one
or two to some minor place and
calling the debt paid And of what
benefit were they. Whenever it

was necessary that the Negro have
a spokesman to air a grievance

the appointee had to listen to the

voice of the master. We still claim
that if you want a real representa-
tive you have to elect him.
We are given to underhand that

Attorney Paul Nosh, Los Angeles,
who is a candidate for one of the

municipal judgeships would stand
a splendid chance for elecUon had
he the undivided support of the

Negro elctorate The Los Angeles
attorney Is an erudite lawyer, fit-

ted by temperament and legal wis-

dom for the judicial bench. There
is no reason why the same enthu-
iastir boosting should not be given
him as l.n manifest In the "hurrah"
for other candidates.

Big financial Interests seem to

be greatly perturbed because of

th montary stand of the nalional
administration. Dire things are
predicted: every known dLiaster

possible has been predicted But
thn that should not worry the av-
erage citizen Did not the previous
administration predict that "gross

would grow In the streets of our
big industrial centers If the Demo-
cratic party should be placed In

power? During this financial cri-

sis this administration has done a
splendid service for the average
wage earner It might cause a little

Inconvenience at first but in the
end it will prove s blessing It

(Cratlatiod a«st wc«k>

ATHEISTS AM) LUNATICS
In the name of ^Dloody sacrilege, what next

!

In Oakland, mind you. four gentlemen, two of them
clergymen, last Sunday discussed the question '"la Reli-

gion Dying in the World?"
We can't understand il. If the gentlemen had been

scoimdrels we might know mischief were afoot. But these
four gentlemen—the Rev. Messrs. J. P. Hubbard and T.

Dean Scott, Dr. Foster, and Mr. J. E. Jackson—are all

respected, honorable members of the community. And
yet, they actually gave serious thought to the question
whether religion were dying in the world.

Sometime ago a similar question was debated in Oak-
laa.d. But that was a diffeieiit matter. Anyone could eas-

ily see that the two disreputable infidels who declared

that the influence of the church was waning were out of

their heads. A preacher who heard of their sacrilege

pointed out that they were atheists, and the righteous cit-

izens immediately branded them as atheists. It served
them right.

And now comes these four men, tacitly admitting by
taking part in such a discussion that they realize the in-

fluence of the church is waning. It's an outrage!

Follow citizens, we must not tolerate this nonsence.

There i.s no room in our community for people who do not

believe without one trace of doubt that the church is

eternally perfect. We have no time for even one moment's
serious toleration of a doubt. We are satisfied with things

as they are, and anyone finding error in the status quo is

not only a dangerous radical, but more probably a lunatic.

Vv'e say, DOWN WITH ATHEISTS AND LUNATICS!*****
TAKING CARE OF YOl'R DIMES

It is credited to the elder Rockefeller, that he

advised a young man to "save your dimes, and your dol-

lars will take care of themselves."

We can't all be Rockefellers, but the palaver about
saving dimes is good advice. We might also add that a

dime saved is a dime earned.

The Commuters League intends to save many dimes
for East Bay residents. It costs nothing to join the

League^ all that is wanted is your support. Your name
ought to be on the list of people who refuse longer to

supply food to greedy buaic^ess octopuses. Moreover, we
really can't afford to pay, twenty-one cents to cross the

bay. Can you? Then sign the application blank on page
two, and begin taking Rockefeller's advice.*****

INDIVIDITALISM IN BERKELEY
The group of business establishments at the Ashby

Avenue-Sacramento Street intersection in Berkeley is

steadily growing. They form a nucleus of a market dis-

trict which may someday—if probabilities can be trusted

—exceed present calculations, bringing prosperity to the

owners and convenient ser^'ice to the buving public.

It is noteworthy that none of these merchants has ap-

pealed to the public for patronage because Negroes ought
to patronize Negroes. Thoy realizeds that the old race-

appeal was overdone and ineffective, so they went to work
to "deliver the goods." This ought to be a lesson and an
inspiration to young people who intend entering business.

We need more biisineascs. There is room for a gro-

cery store at the intersection. A shoe-repair shop, a small

notions store, even a dry goods store would in time make
money there. Professional men will find the site a good
location for an office. But no matter what kind of com-
modity or service is offered, it must compete in the open
market with others upon which no whit of sentiment is

attached.

This is what we mean by "individualism": and to

those who dispute its value we say this : those merchants
and professional men at the Berkeley intersection will

have more influence in shaping the thought of the com-
munity, and in protecting the rights of the Negro citizen,

than all the organizations for social betterment one could

devise.

• * • * •

ANXJPEN LETTER TO THE PUBUC
To the General Public

:

Judge James A. Lowell's courageous refusal to re-

turn Crawford to Virginia raises a point which possibly

may be the most far-reaching decision ever rendered af-

fecting the right of Negroes to trial in courts where their

constitutional rights are not denied them.
The U. S. Supreme Court, in several instances, has

ruled that conviction of a Negro in a court where Negroes
have been illegally barred from juries is unconstitutional.

N. A. A. C. P. attorneys in the Crawford case daringly

raised an issue which has never before been brought be-

fore the courts, namely, that a state which violates the

Fourteenth Amendment by denying Negroes their con-

stitutional rights should not be permitted to demand the

return for trial of a Negro from a state in which he has
sought refuge.

It is not necessary to jwint out how far-reaching

Judge Lowell's decision, if affirmed by the U. S. Supreme
Court, may extend. It will be the most potent weapon yet

furnished to end the notorious denial to Negroes of jus-

tice in southern courts.

All the five attorneys in the Crawford case are serv-

ing the N. A. A. C. P. without fee. The Association, how-
ever, has been sorely handicapped in this case, for money
has had to be expendtxl for investigations, travelling ex-

ivnses of lawyers and witnesses, stenographic services

,

and other neces8ar\' legal costs. We are now facing the

:;"h';"m'oni;d'inTr:;u JnS iTn::
I

-""^^ «**'«'"'» «nd expensive stages of the case in the fight

in the federal circuit court of appeals and in the United
States Supreme Court. Wc need money and need it dee-

perately in order to fight this thnAigh.

Funds should be niahed to the N. A A. C. P , 69

Fifth Avenue, New York City, immediately. Those who
wish, may send contributions through their local branch.

Ever sinpprely,

Walter white, secretary

fer the burden from the debtor to .

the crdltor. Any maaure that the •

Mills, Mellons, Morgans, and the i

big gold hoarders disapprove ran
readily be subscribed to by the
workers of the nation. Any money
backed up by the unlimited re-

sources of the United SUtos. be it

silver or gold, will have lu full

value <aay where in the world.

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
Ity Mason li4*lM>rsou

THt .SKA UYI'SV
I am fevered willi the sunset,

I am frelful with the bay,
Kor the wcnder-thlrst is on mc
And my soul is in Cathay.

rhere's a schooner in the offing.

With her topsails snot with fire.

And my heart has gone aboard her
For the Islands of Desire.

I must forth again to-morrow!
With the sunset I mui>t be

Hull down oil the truil of rupture
In the- -wonder of the sea.

Utchard Hovey

Howard Street, between Third

und Fourth, is the headquarters

for an army of drifters the cities

"misfit parlor" of humanity. The
sidewalk is crowded from morning
till night with their numbers, jean-

clad, footloose, seasonal workers,

drifting uorth with the harvests,

'Jrifting south with the sun. They
speak in fifty languages, and their

home lilse their tongues is every-
where. Some of them have not
seen their twentieth birthday. Some
are bearded and old. But all thoir
eyes po.sse3.s forever, an expression
of naive curiosity- as if the world
were a pastry-shop windqw, und
they were very small boys.
The shops, like their customers

possess n distinct chnrocter. Em-
ployment agencies are dust black-
ened, unpainted barnlike struc-
tures, filled with the odor of sweat
and the stale fumes of cheap to-

bacco. Shoe repair shops special-
ize in hob-nailed boots and trench
shoes. They do a land office bus-
iness in second hand work shoes
often having thousands of pairs
in stock. Cheap pool rooms, cut
rate travel agencies i without the

i'

bright posters) and hock shop win-
dows suggestive of an earthquake
in the Victorian Room of u mu-
seum. These line the block to-
gether with restaurants with prices
.10 low one instinctively searches
their windows for a charity sign.
'>teak dinners. 20c. Ham and eggs
for a dime. And some of them are
as immaculate as a downtown cafe
and serve food ju.st as good. •

i-Iotels iiiiitch the .surroundinR
prices ranging from the twenty-
five cent "Flop House" to the more
elite places ut two-dollars and a
half per week "with bath."

It's ,1 city within a city a place
of vagabonds and "blind stiffs'"

sans homes sans taxes sans nearly
all desire except a burning one to
investigate the other side of the
next distant mountain.

s • •

On the eighteenth of April, scv-

inty-five. Paul Revere rode in

haste at midnight to inform the

British of Middlesex that the Bri-

tish were coniinp.

On November 14, seventeen years
later, the British came to San
Francisco, also at night. Captain
George Vancouver in command of

THE SCROLL

A UICSI ME OF TIIINtiS THAT MEN DO
By l.'suic' N. Braaii

UUU) AND COPI'KK
ijuprenic at grnduiitiuii

.\uUitorium, you have partaken of

liiiie
I

only a portion of a very palatable

meal. the dessert, sv.eet. highly

flavored und delicious, will soon
Il served at the President Theoter
in McAllister Stret. Ask Mr. Wll-
liiim Clnud or Mrit Kthel Clark
but whisper, for it's a secret.

AIM till K.Vl'EI
Sergeant Henry I.. Bowcn of

Fort linker advises us that we
erred In accuracy In March 23 l»-

:iue wherein we reported that MIsil

Sadie B. .luchson was a perma-
nent guest in his home The facts

•no thill Mr. und Mrs Bowen hon-
ored Miss Jacksoii wilh a birth-

tlay dinner ut which a few friend.i

were presenl <Jne who attended
Kiive us a written memorandum of

thi' affair.

.<ilKl IIAMC'AL AGE
Between the telephuiie, typewri-

ter, linotype machine, and print-
ing pre.sji iwc suspect our type-
uritcD an error crept into this

column in the April 20th issue. Wc
paragraphed "A Night In Mexico"
presented at the home of Mrs. Lc-
la Jackson, 21(17 Pine Street. It

WH.s to Mrs LUCILLE Jackson
thai the ScrolliT awarded first

prize for her Carmen-like, bcconi-
ingl.v attractive costume

BOOKS
B) L^oler Temple

"FOKRBHT FIRK"
By Kex Htoul

In his latest book Rex Stout has

taken a bit of the unusual and in-

terwoven it with a great deal of

startling reality. Choosing as hi.",

setting the United Sl.ites forest

reserves in the State of Montana
he has given his reader an Interest-

ing and an unusual taie.

Stan Durham, his wife Elsie.
Harry, a newly inducted '"smoke
cuter" and Dorothy Fuller a very
ordinary group of persons in these
north woods assume a definite
place ill the scheme of life through
Stout s vivid picturization. The in-
ner character of each is probed
.to deeply that the reader Is left
agha.-it at the mocking skeletons
left to view by the author.
With the ever-threatening men-

ace of fire lurking behind each rise
and slope of the reserve, Stan Dur-
ham, the efficient forest fire fight-
ing muchine Is sidetracked by an
iiiiexphcable fixation directed to
the wholly inefficient and careless
Hari^ whom he has hired as a
station man during the dry spell.
Elsie v.ho would have welcomed
.in affair with Mnrry, or anybody
else for that matter, to break the
monotony of her routine life, a life
made monotonous by the fact that
no fires were ever serious while
Stan Durham was directing the
fighting, comes through In an
emergency that threatens the life

of Dorothy Fuller whom she has
no reason to rare for.

lom high school, is the Joy deriv-

ed from having one's classmates
.iLscribe their witticisms and wlsb-

js in nutograph-books. Ours is

A'orii, faded and tame, 'being of

tlic edition of 1W9. It i.s as a cop-
per penny matched against a gold
double eagle coin when compared
.vith thiU of Mi-K. Lucille Cannon,
1)112 Ellis Street Hers is modern -

1928 issue. We do nut imply that

it is wild, but gosh, we asked for

water after reading it!

HAPPILY MAKKIKI)
Alu|i Telegraph Mill, looking

Jowu upon the glistening Kay, is

.1 cottage that conforms to our
idea uf "Blue Heaven ". Molly und
Me, minus the baby which makes
Ihice. are rcpresontd in tl»c newly
weds, Mr and Mrs. Audru V. Ado-
nis, 'i'liy are more than man and
wife, being pals who swim, hike,

fish, and |>lay tennis together con-
stantly. Cheerio at 1347 Montgo-
mery Street is contagious.

ir.'S I'NrVKKSAL
Wuict, una.ssunung, but popular

Mr. Duffy Robinfon, IWXj Pine
.Street, is willing to ar^iie th;it un-
der strenuous circumstances men
aweiit in.stead of perspire April

terminated the church year and
he with his brother trustees work-
ed day and night in un effort to

balance the budget of the Third
Baptist church. Indications are
that they succeeded, with efficient

Rev. Mr F. D. Hayncs a.isistlng

them. Friendly suggestion: Reduce
the item for foreign missions next
year.

MI.S.SINM St'NSHINE
Not unlike a house that is sud-

denly darkened by the blowing gut
of a fuse, is the decision of Mrs.
Letha Winston, 3640 Geary Street,

to leave our midst to ucce|jt a po-
sition at Menlo Park Many of her
friends called nt her residence pri-

or to her departure last week to

say "au revoir". Her son, cheerful
Wesoneal, will keep the home fires

burning during his mother's ab-
sence

INDIUE.STIBLE MEAL
Adolph Hitler, the little corpo-

ral' of Germany, who likens him-
self unto Mussolini, may be more
accurately compared to one Mr.
Simmons of Georgia, discredited
head of the Ku Klux Klan. Sim-
mons attacked Negroes, foreign-
ers. Cnlholic.-i, and Jews, but found
those groups to be not unlike hi.s

native unripe persimmons, diffi-

cult to masticate and impossible to
digest. Hitler has out-distanced
gentleman from Georgia: to his
.ij;' of proscribed peoples he has
added Free Masons because, we
suspect, their -Tecognizcd founder
was King Solomon, a Jew. This
self-centered fanatic will learn, as
others have, that walking up and
down the earth hating, baiting and
torturing people because he dii-

llkea the color of their eyes or the
cut of thoir hair is a very expen-
siv indulgence. The worm which Throughout the book, latent re-
hc prods toilay will turn tomur- I

Presalons and surprca.sed fechngs
row and smite his hand with a »">nuldcr In the consciousness of
vicious sting.

VVK-KE 80KKV—
Members of the A H. Wall Post

No. IJ.'! take exception to our re
His Britannic Majesty's sloop-of- fcrcncc to thom as "Archie Wall
war Discovery sailed in through
the Golden Gate, passed the Pre-
sidio and continued along the
shoreline. He finally cast anchor

' in a small bay with six fathoms

j

of water and a clear bottom " This
bay or cove was called Verba Huena

I

and extended in from the foot of
Market Street to Montgomery und
Pacific Streets

The morning sun disclosed no
sign of humanity, although their

Post. We were a brother-sergeant
of the late Mr. Wall, fought and
suffered side by .side with him du-
ring the Spanish American War.
and called him Archie when he
was in the flesh. The nickname
wa.< u.ned in an endearing sense
and not in the nature of disre-
spect.

7—rj-JS—30—
When Initiated into the Kiilon-

dar Klub, Mr Csb Johnson In-

presenrc was indicated by the lulrod of an officer what the sig-

sight of cattle and sheep grazing """cance of the name was. Many
on the hillsides. Later in the day. "'hers, we are informed. have
however, a parly of horsemen from '^•''Ited the same question. The
the Presidio rode down to the water
and greeted the visitors The gar-
rison was then in command of
Don Hermanegildo Sal, ensign in
the Spanish army.
Captain Vancouver erected a tent

for the accomodation of his man
engaged In gathering wood and
water. Thi.s was the first known
structure to be creeled on the site
of modern San Francisco.
And so our city began Jacob''

B, Leese who came here from
f-lairsville, C)hlo. by way of Los
Angeles built the first house in
1836 After that the disciples of
pro^^Ies.^ came In like loaves on a
gale. They ran up houses here,
there and everywhere. They had
the' land surveyed so that they
could start legal battles over pro-
perty lines They Introduced noise
and excitement and the theory that
success should be measured by the
amount of money or property a
man (mssesses They laid down
street car tracks and ran Iron-
wheeled vehicles over them to fill

the night with clamor They elcc

President, Mr. \\ T Williams, 23
Pearl Street, odvi.ses that the
names conforms to the calendar:
seven officers, twelve monthly so-

cials, fifty two members, thirty
cciit.s dues, etc. The 'K' is for dis-

tinction

HWKKT GOSHir
If you shared In the fun of the

MardI Gras and enjoyed the dance
of the .year at the War Memorial

mayor and were critical of
;
quickness of brain, with never n

fear lest the child and man mis-

ted a
the product They filled In Verba
Buena Cove and built up tall sky-
scrapers on the water They cov-
ered all the green peaceful hills
with pavements and house, and
subsidized Business In take those

W. K. B. DVBOIM HAID—
"If wc make money the object of

mun-tralnlDg, wo shall develop
money-makers, but not necessarily
men; If we make technical skill

the object of education wc may
possess nrtlsaaa, but not. In nature,
men Men wo shall have only as
wp make manhood the object of

Ihe work of schools intelligence,

brnad sympathy, knowledge of the
world that was and is, und of the
relation of men to It this Is the
curriculum of ^hat Higher Educa-
tion which must underly true life.

On this foundation wc may build

bread-winnitig, nklll of hand, and

Ihe principal characters like the
slow burning fijcs that ultimately
flare up in this wooded territory
Brought to a dramatic close by an
uncontrollable fire In the reserve
and by an uncontrollable fire In
the minds of those associated.
"Forest Fire reaches a dramatic
triumph that excells most of the
stories woven around this much
used area of trees and leaves the
reader with a plaudit of the au-
thor's psychological undersUndIng
rather than un appreciation of his
I'lul llieinc

'Forest Fire" Is a bit unbrllc\x-
able, nimo.tt morbid but is worth
the time spent In reading It.

• • •
By (lirfnrd f. Mitchell
"BANANA BOTTOM"*
By Claude McKay

(Ilariier * Brothers. 4<« E. J3rd
Htrecl, New yorfc f||y.)
Banana Bottom Is a smsll com-

munity in the West Indies and
around Its characters, supplemrnt-
»'d by characUrs In neighboring
disUicIs, princlpolly Jubilee, and
Glngertown. Claude McKay ha;,
written n very Interesting novel
Interesting because he pertinently
describes the everyday lives of all
classes of people living In the West
Indies and without any reaerva-
tions chronicles their actions -

good and bad.
The story is built nround Bltn

I lam, a good looking girl, who. In
h^r eariy teens is ra,H.d by a na-
tive^ Mends of Bit a", father, a
white missionary couple, take pity
on Bita and practically adopt her.
•ending her to England for a com-
plete scholastic education.
On BItas return from Rnglnd

»he finds her life program all
planned out for her by the good
missionary people she becomes
engaged, against her will, to a
bright and promising young min-
ister and only escapes marrying
him because he was caught In atake the means of living for the compromising position with

objects of life." ny goat and shamofullv fie

a nan-

"Education and work are levers BIta and theTmintry'' sITe" ll^ll
to uplift the people Work alone

j

falls In love with a town danHv
. , .

,
will not do il unless Inspired bv ' but shamefullv th> h._.<.

"""'
backward people who found joy

|
right ideals — -« -"«"« ^- -—" I

°'
• - - -'" *'""'''' »«'">'«"

in nature out Into the country
They discovered th.at time was sIg

and guided by intelli-

gence Education must not simply

,,,
- —.

I

teach work- It must teach life The
"„".-!'," '"""«''*'*«''' '" apotheo-

I Talented Tenth of Ihe Negro race
They organired a

[
must be made leaders of thought

slae clock!.

Chamber nf Commerce' to publl-
slie results And now they have
found n new satisfaction In the
critical dissection of their product

and missionaries of culture among
their people. No others can do this

work, and NegTn colleges must
train mea.Xm..ltt"

his love for BIta but declines to do
any marrying Finally, BIta with
all her education and scholastic
culture, marries Jubban, her f«.
thers drayman, who possesses a
peculiar power over horses, mules,
ind all nature And the union
despite their cultural differences,
is a happy one.

THE BAY CITIES
SAN KUANCI.SCO, ijAKLAND
UERUKLKY, AND THE

• CJ.NINSCiLA

Negru popululiun— l.l.niNl

THIS NEWSPAPER

-^"*« TO ORHlSBVf^

^-"•*»w > OAT
K1 S0«IE CHURCH!

' fmn I* rage ro«r Fee A tJet

Of CkMrrh Serrlcea, ^<mI Plan To
itte The Virtt*»-\VMa HoniMge

t* Motkcr

TWO BUSINESS MEN

CLAIM COf^iPANY

FUNDS DISAPPEARING

>l«« -na* Bay side) OLjrropie

OuUlund liiV(>Hliiii'nt Co. Or-

dcntJ into Court ; No .More

i.uaiiH 1h Order

HARD FIGHT LOOMS

IN LOWELL CASE

\.A..\.C.I». Will Carr)

CaM! To Kupreme Ct.

.NEW YORK, Muy 8 With nu-

merous diuly newspapers declar-

ing that lh« George Crawford ex-

.radltioii case may coNlly be asmo-
inciitoiis as the famous Urcd '

.S'.otl ca.se. thi- entire country has
lis eye* and ears focu.ssed on the
hearing scheduled for May 23 be-

.»> u„ t.nited btales Circuit

.Making the sensational charges ' Court of Appeals in Boston, when
that the tl.iNsi of Ihe Twentieth 'he Stale ol Virginia is to make

century Investment Company was i

"'"'">"
,

»'"-™»" '» l"«<- ^'•"*-

, . , . . . ,^
.oru ouck lo fuie tri.-il lor murder

beins wliillled down by unauthor-
|

^hcn the Circuit Court of Ap-
ized expenditures and loans, W C.

i peju hears the case It will be
Dt uliori'/' and \V H Hogan, two

|
.considering the furnial writtc n

SAYS LOANS UNAUTHORIZED

Cuiirt DrmaiKN .\ccuuiitiu|;

For $I.->(M) Of OriKinul

Bank IH'poHits

V

iii,finb«r.- iif tile orgonizaLinn haled
VS'iiliain P Butler, B J Dcuberry,
J. A liuilc>, M. J Keith. Samuel
Hsriiey and C M Ucuiierry into

court tli..< week and asked for un
accounting of the expei>'v<itures of

the funds of the concern.
The 'I Acntielli Century Invest-

laeiit Company, organized in l»2ii,

purchased a piece of pro|>crty It-
uiiled ut the block bounded by
Seventh Stiect, Wood and I'inc

Streets iii West Oakland, vnlued
at $2.%,f)oi), and with a down pay-
ment of t.'i.oi,') The members' o(

the company were to |>ay a month-
ly .sum on Hie purcha.se price and
upkeep of the |.ro[M:rty.

W. C Dcubcriy and W H Hogan
oiisert that they have made pay

staU'iiient of Ju'l^c Jume:, A Low-
.^11 und not the new.spu|M?r reports
of what he taid at the lime of
the trial in bis court April 24

The written finding of Judge
Lowell slalrs simply thai since

the attorneys for Virginia had at-

t.'uhed .'I signed agreement of both
(Uirtles that Negroeji were barred
from grand and iMMit juries in

VIrglnin and in thi- particular dis-

trict where Crawford was Indicted
(hut the Indictment wa.s therefore
void and that the lequisllion of

the Governor of Virginia there-
fore, was not In form

<\ttorney» scekln;; to get Craw-
ford contend that Judge Lowell
errrd princlitally in ruling thai

'.he evidence contained in the a-

SUMMONS FIRE DEPARTMENT

TU PUT OUT HOT ARGUMENT

lllu>.trating hU faith that

Ihe <»aklaod Fire Department
can pul out anything from a

burning cigarette lo ao oser-

lieatcd arguiiwnt, John C
Hunt, 1 177 Center Street, ptit

in ao alarm at Sevrnlh and
t hr«ler Htrrets, Saturday, and
called U|K>n the hook and lad-

der lor in a fight with John
.Siiim that was getting too hot

for him to handle.

When the fire dr|Mrtment
arrived, Sims had ileparted

lur part« unknown, hut Uiinl

was on the scene much the

worse for an ua-gealle thraoli-

ing and somethlDg streager

than three point two.

TaUrn to Jail, and asked
'Why," Hunt said that be
MNDled help, and lots of IL

He was given • tZa fine or

Inrrr days in )all. He took the

thrre da>s.

£c\l'p fc^K.'t'if:25T'^.'if.^rl™ ^rswT^isnm-jin^
BEING RE-DECORATED, NOT GUILTY; CASE >"' '"ue^ sah tat w
BURNS IN $5,000 FIRE ! NOW ON IN PALO ALTO i

-^

mcnts up lo the time that they ' ^reenirnl was not adinis»able. and
filed action In the cas<>. but that i in ruling that the •tat'-nients con-
the agrrmrnt has nut been kept to taintd in Ihe agreement were
the letter by some of the other !

cO"-"*tenl evidence

Ij F^HcafH' with Their
iJvi's

FAULTY WIRING IS BLAMED

To IJoRiii rt4><'onMtriu-tiun Of
I>aiiiaKi>d Building;

At OiM'*

Fire, which It is believed had Us
'rigiii through defective wiring,

blazed into flame and did more
ih.-in (.J.OOO worth of damage at

ihr newly renovated Elks Home,
.'f."i) .Sacraninto Street, Friday af-

iTiioon about four oclock, and
v.orkiiirn finishing up their work
on tlic giound floor, barely r.scapcd
bcin;; trapped in the burning build-
ia«

I'hi building, which was taken
ovii by ihc Shasta Lodge Building
.\.so<iatiun in 1026 consists of eight
fl.'it.s. all income properties, and

... „.„. 'il^' .".'
1

**»•'' "> p'oce;>5 of ri-dccoration, had
UASHINGTON, May., .CNS).

1 had a healing system installed.
Eighty colored Gold Star Mothers

j

desk p;.iiit work and all new fur-

have signified their intention of i nishiiig:,. all of which were des-

making a pilgrimage to France ' ^f^-'^ "y the fire Insurance com-
pletely covered the damage done.

Workmen in Basement Bare- Storj of His Bt-inj; 'At

80 MOTHERS PLAN TO

MAKE FRENCH TOUR

members of the company. 1 hey
claim that uf the tl.niX) originally

banked, but $2.4936'i remains, and
that an unauthorized loan of about
$145 way made lo W P Butler out
of the company's funds
Judge E C Robinson cunlinued

\

the ca.sc, which was hcui^ in his Ml>. CiilhDRKN Bl^'
court on Monday, lo June 1. and I 'ROT GUT' WHISKEY

I«X:KVILLE. Md. May 7 The
wi.sh that all Montgomery county

Attorneys for the N A A C 1*.

ai'v uu.y un ine brief which will

suppL^rt their side of the case. No
matter what decision is rendered
May 23, the case will be appealed
lo the U 8. Supreme Court

and England, soiling from Hobo- > n-,. , . .
I 1 he uorkmcn were warnd of

ken, N J., at noon on Friday,
j .h,r danger by a neighbor next

June 23 to visit the graves of their
| j„„r who discovered the fire.

turned in the alarm and saved pos-
sible lots of life, complete distruc-
lion of the property and probable

In March. 1029 Congress passed I j,:,nagc lo the entire block.

soldier dead in the American ccm
eteries loc.iled near Paris and Lon-
don.

Liljcrty' Is Untrue
Exa);{;eration

CONVICT TRIES TO BURN CELL

Pri«oner:s Oi^eovprrd Before
Tliej Could I..ea\e

Jail Premises

Conrary o the account that ap-

peared In an Oaklood Negro week-

ly of Ih' e.'«apc of Walter Lewi:,,

aru-killcr of Ernestine Holliday,
and two other murderers held in

the P:'lo Alio jail last week, the
Mpalii.'vnMn received information
from it> Peninsula reporter that

the stor; wa.s "grossly c.<(agge rated.

Lewi'i and his companions burned
a small inrtion of their cell, hut

the fire v. ,i , discovered and thry
were apprrbended before they had
ven left Ihr Jail prenuaefi.

Lwis Hjipcared in Judge R. R
3yer's .oiirt on May B in his at- I _,.

—
tempt to beat the murder charge

^'"" "-WW.©!* fire tliat nearly

arising out of the brutal slaying I
'''"'•''>'"' "*e Key Route pier last

of th': young Palo Alto woman I W'^ek. almost swept the jobs of
whom he accu.sed of inducing his

|
fifty .Vegro workers into smoke a-

wifc to leave him. Lewis is an
|
long wim the crack electric ferry-

Warren Porter was arrest-
ed upon complaint of Julia
Kucknrr last week, when he
Ka\e vent to his pique against
Ihr lady and made fringe out
•if a eottpir of gripn and sev-
eral artlclrs of clothing which
hi- had git en her while In

more mellow mood.
.Mis* Buckner told Judge

'Stelger that Porter gained
rnlcancc to her home at IWM
Milter Street with a paaa kry
which he owned, gathered up
th.- disputed srtirlea and de-
al ro>rd them. Porter said that
he had Imiight the things, but
admitted that he had played
"Indian giver'' 10 another ol
his lady friends In a similar
manner. The court ordered
him to go to work, to pay for
the damage done, and be waa
given stx moDths probation.

50 JORS PERILED

BYKEY PIER BLAZE

WINCHEU irOSES

KU KLUXJUOOr
««>r)?i»n 'n|^^ Digits
To Rob Negni^, Chtunim

directed that no further monies be

paid out of the treasury, with the

exception of actual costs for main-
tenance uf the pr.>|icriy, and that

Ihe records of the company be

i

brought Into court for luvesHga-
lion.

Allornrys Laurence Sledge and
l..conard Ri> hardson represent the
lnl«u>.Uff"; Alloriiey George laers-

ham, the tlc'cndunu.

"An act tu enable the mothers and
widows of the deceased soldiers,

sailors, and marines of the Amcn-
cao forces now Interred In the

cemeteries of Europe, to make a
pilgrimage to these cemeteries."

I he fund of more than ISXMO.OOO
was made available until 1031. In-

vr:)tigatiun and research located

approximately 12,000 ellgibles of

whom "774 were colored women
I'pon investigation of the War

Department as provided by the act.

exconvii.t. having served time for

a killing in Oregon in 1922.

Allhou~h police say he confessed
to the murder whn first brought
back from the .southern part of
the ..l;itc by Detective Lieutenant
Litllelon XlcUuff who oprates a
privnle deleetive agency, Lewis

SENATOR DILL TKLLS
OF BILL V\m PORTKRS
NEW YORK. May C That the

Pullmnn Coiii|.uiiy .iiiii luc in..-

I residents favoring the Eighteenth I ".aiTi 'colored wonten have made the
Amendment might have heard a ' pilgrimage during the past three
liquor case tried In police court at I ysara

In IMn two parlies made the sis

weeks' Inp from their home-towns
to France, and returned. In 1081

two additional groups were escort-

rl lo France, and last year, 1032,

the fifth group, numbering 42. sail-

ed on June lo and returned to New
York on July 11, after a two weeks
:>lay on French and English soil

The Mxth and la.-d group of col-

ored women tu make the pilgrim-
"T will meet in New York City on

Rockville was expressed by
Attorney Strdman Prcacott In his

argument
Raymond Hopkins, of Kcnslng-

t'jn. Md , -(as given a suspended
seiitrncr of three months In the
Maryland House of Correction by
Judge lH>nnld A UeLashmult for

helping to moke u sale of liquor lo

a 1 1 year-old white Kensington
buy Hopkins was said to have ob-

roods did nol employ Filipino, Chi- i lamed a half pint nf liquor from
nese ond J.ipanese until after the Lulu Jacksnnsvhich he transferred Wednesday. June 23. for Cher-
formation 111 i:i2.'i of the union ol : to the boy Lulu was sentenced to bourg, France, on board the Amer-
colored ixirtrrs. was emphaslicd ibne inoxths in the House of Cor- lean steamship, "AifMrleao Bank-
forrlhly here last week by Sscniilor

i
ri""tlon .Sli.' ap|K-alcd I i

Clarence Dill in a speech at a spc- ' Prescott said that while young ' The party on arriving in France
rial melting held ut Walem M I:: I

boys and girls nre licing sold "rot- ' will be ilividrd into six group.s.
^

' "iut " liquor under the beer law , each group to visit one of the tol-

yoiing childicn < iinnot purchaxe the lowing lemrteries: Meusc-Argonnr.
iicverage I Oisne-Aisnr. St Mihiel, Aisnc-

I
Mornc, Surrsnes, all In France:

C.VRTKROKTS nnO VOTIiSlaiid the Rrookwood Cemetery. In

"OR .SCIKMIU BOARD JOB England. » miles from London

Ine hou.>ing cominillcc. com- i

P'eaded not guilty,

posed of .V. II McGee, president. I

"^^^ "'^t day was spent in im-

H C Thomas, secretary. Theodore pancllinj the jury.

A Unvi;, William J. McLemore , ",
, , ,

'
, , .

-i.id l-'icd Johnson, went into t\- l»KD CROSS IS AGENT
ecutive session and instructed the I FOB I'EONS, CHARGE
chairman to start reconstruction IlIP.Ml.NGHAM. Ala. May 6 Iby
iramedt;.tcly at the cost of to.OOO

^
(.^a, How the Red Cross in this

Ml.'^DrkDrki iTAiu laii; #«» i

"^''y "*^'' ""= misery of the starv-METROPOUTAN INS. CO. 1 i^g unemployed lo recruit peon la-

ADMITS SEGREGATION bor for whUe planters, was re-

isEW YORK. May s A separ- "'aled when a jobless Negro work-
Jte office for colored policyhold- ^^ turned in despcralion lo the

crs I.I .St. LouLs, Mo., is maintain- i
i-ocmiil^jred Council,

cd by Ihc Metro[)olitan Life In- ' Wi^biO the past week, six faml-

*uruticc Company, it was admitted ' "<' '^ *• neighborhood have been
by K C. Ringer, superintendanl
of agencies for the company at

the home office here. The admis-

eut off the Rd Cross relief list be-

cause ihey refused to go lo Miss
issippi plantations lo bcome vir

.sion was lu reply to a letter from ' '"•>' *l«vcs for white planters there

the N.A.A.CP which a^sked Mr I
The Rod Cross officials painted

«<l>>.;er whether the Mctroiiolitan '
"^he prospects in glowing colora

ImmI a general policy of maintain- \

leUing one Negro worker that be
tB( tcparate offices in all cities, i and his family would be ab;-? to

uu. II IS well known that In amny I

clear *.'>00 by Christmas if they
cities separate Jim crow offices :

would pack up and go to Missisa

arc o|>eiied for ".N'egroes Only "

^

V

rhnrrh
Senator Dill, sponsor nf Bill No.

4'>I. which would miiKe It manda-
tory that Jill employe s on obser-
vation, I luh, dinin); :iiid sleeping
< irs shall lie Aiiirrii an citizens, de-

clared that Ihr measure Is nut a

"race bill " iiui does it aim lo aid

•iiy on class nf people
"The iindrrl>lnK |»iirposr of the

bill." he slal'd. "i» III free tlie

^regular iNirters iinil iiiaids un
'railroad* from the fe^ir that they
will lose their imsilions lo a Fili-

pino. Jiipnni*<H- or ( nlnese If

thry dare In join Ihr imrtra' un-
ion. While Hi prirnt (here are

only abuut (MMi of Ihew foreign-

ers employed on such ran, the

(art Ihal iiinrr forriitnent may
Im- rnipliiyed al any lime is • con-

stant threat l« the in,uofl regular

IMirterv

VAIJ-WO N.A.A.C.P, HAS
SCOTTSBORO RALLY

The N A AC P held n Scottshi..

lu Rally In Vnllejo Wednesday
evening st the Colored Veterans
Memorial Hall Out of town speak-
ers Includedr Attorneys Qeorge M
Johnson, and Walter A Oordon.
nnd Mr Kelly Williams of the

Executive Board of the Oakland
Itranch Mr Corbin, president of

the Vallcjo Branch, and the Rev,
Mr. Dixon also spoke. More than
ll.t was raised to add lo the De-

fense fVnd of the accused Ala-

bama vouths.

FREKiilT TRAIN RIDERS
GET LIFE IN CHAINOANG
OREKNVILLE. Fla . May «

•CNAi Five Negroes were given

life terms nn the chain gang of

the South last week In this clly.

They wsre arrested together with

Iwe while men a-hen they were
nil found t.ngethFr In a freight

train The ' boilv of a brakeman
had been found beside the tracks

and the Negroes, of course, ware
accused of his death
The white men were released

almost Immediately and the Ne-
groes wro. a.s is usual In Ihs South,
put through the third degree to

make them sign a confession"

They v/ei» tried and convicted

within s ffw hours Life sentence
on s Flnrldn chain gang is worse
than « death sentence.

huurterii hundred and thirty-two

votes wi'ie cast for Comrade J K.

i'i.rt«T, worker and Cnmmunlsl
.- ftiidld'tte for M-honI tilrector In the
lornl cleillfn in Ucrkelcy last

Thurwliiy Helen Elder, white, sec-

ond Communist tiindidalc for the

.same office, came ne.\t with 1104

voles.

The t«t>«l viile cast for mayor
WMK 1M.33H The winning candidate
for th" school board received over
10,)if)il vote" The big vole for the

.Negro ctndldatF. although Ihe Ne-
gro population Is small, is especisl-

ly .ilgniflcxnl h> It shows the grow-
ing solidarity between white and
»Ki*o vorkfrs

HAMPTON GLEE CLUB

SINGS AT ROOSEVELT-

HERRIOTT BANQUET
R> Oeerge A. Kuyper

HAMl>TON INJiTITUTE, Va

,

May I The Hampton Institute

Men'.s doe Club wns accorded a
significant honor last week when
Mrs Franklin D Rooeevrit called I

*-''*' '" '•" Primaries,

the school by long distance tele- ' ^" "' "** victorious candidates
phone nnd requested the presence '

'''"•'vcd the unqualified endorse-
of the iJlec Club at the White ""•"' "' "" lu'lcpendenl Forerun-
House on Wednesday evening for "*" " '' "otoworlhy that pre

\ concert to be given at the close <='"<^'' '" ^^'""t and North Oakland
)f the State banquet given In honor '

*"" ''" """'"' candldaUs.

of former Premier Kdouard Her- ,,,„, „„.„„„'- "

riot of France
,

OWL CHARGE JAILS
Under the direction of Clarence WEST OAKLAND MAN

Cameron White, eminent Negro Lucius demons, S3. Is being held
composer and director of the for Investigation In the Oakland
.School of Music at Hampton InstI- aty Prison upon complaint of Miss
lute, the young men assemhled In Helen Putney. 16, 018 Magnolia
the East Room and sang for thirty

j

Street, thai he attacked her In a
minutes Tumultous applause greet-

I room at the Astor Hotel, 722 Oay
ed them President and Mrs. I Btrael, last Sunday.
Roosevelt both made personal re- The girl, who the police say Is
quests for encores and expressed the raothr of an eleven months old
their sincere pleasure at the fin- ohUd, Il becoming notorious and a
Ished and moving singing Among ch^iracter of the lower Seventh
the guests who congratulated thJ Street district. Her story U being
director were Premier Herrlotl. checked barefully.
Chief Justice llughos, and Senator Cffortl sre being made to take
^"•"^ her ouf "of her present environmeDt

OAK. CITY MANAGER
MAY LOSE JOB BY
INCUMBENTS* DEFEAT
In Ihc Oakland Municipal elec-

tion held Tuesday, the Independent
ciindidnlrs. op|>onrnts of the city

ndminlstration, defeated the in-
.:ii;nbent«, with the exception of
Dr. W J. McCrackcn, who defeated
W J. Uaccui
The new alignment In the Coun-

cil Indicates that City Manager
C>irr will lose his Job. The vole
w I.S the first major reversal for the
Ciiuncil Manager League. A sim-
ple majority Is necessary to remove
the Clly Manager
The vote follows: District No. 2.

J H Quinn. 24.»43, SUnley J
Smith, I Incumbent) 22,384; Dis-
trict No 4, W. J Baccus, 21,015.

Dr. McCracken, 24A90; District No
«, James A DePaolo, 23.AO0, Pro-
fessor Hoover (incumbent) 22,817;

District No 7, A Arlcll, 23,473, H
n Miller (incumbent) 22.M4:Coun-
cllman-at-large, Walter F. Jacob-
son, 24,10.'; Mrs W W Yoakum
I Incumbent) 22^4 The toUl vote
approximately, was 4«,000 as com-
pared with the total of 62,000 votes

OCTORGHONSJ-'OIND
IJLY wniTE CULT

HARDIN. III., May «.—There are

ppi.What Ihis family is likely lo

clear, if it goes to the MIsaissippI

plantation, i.s t:>00 worth of debt.s.

which will effectively chain it to

the land for years lo come.

,.,,„. When the six families, scenting
no ...lored ,.er,ons living in Caf

, ,h^ „, ^,„,^,, ,„ ,„„ ^^^^ ^,^ ^^^
houn ( oui.ty. winch crabrarcs iW) , ^^ j^^„ officials stopped paint-
.«|UBr«' miles .-ind S.f«)0 population '

According to Ihe older families,

one of the families of the early

wtlcrs, Willi a trace of colored
blood. WHS qiiil'? fanatical and
trcateil iiilorc'l [i^r.^nns uncommon-
ly meiin and es!:iblished a cult of

ing pretty word-pictures of Ideal

conditions no more relief.

WljMTi'^ WIN (iRANT
tXIK NEGRO STUDY

NEW YORK, May r> None of

hatred against the group There is the 42 research grants awarded by
not a r:iilron<l. telegraph, ncwspa-

{

the Social Science Research Coun-
pcr. golf rour.-.c or any form of cil were gixrii lo colored .students

;iinusciiient in Ihe county Hardin
|

to help complete their research
i.s lb' largest town and boasts n projects.

Iiopulnllon of 733 Mtbcr M. E%-ans. white, assistant
profcs.sor of politics at Princeton

OAKL.\ND DKNTIST'S ' University, will complete his study

HOME K.\ZED BY FIRE "' '''"= ^'^dn Islamls under Amer-
_. . , ,, T- r, ,.. ,., ''""I rule, ll»17 to im. and also

nJ ;. ."" c. . Tv.w \ ^>»"k W. Pitman, professor of his-
92« Chester Street. Oakland, wa.

p^^^^^ ^ ^,„ ^^
burned to the ground on S»lurday.

^ ^, ^^^ transition of
and while there was no loss of life. ,„„„.„. ,

'
, . . ^

^ „ ,. . , L .. J J.imalca from slavrry to freedom,
the fire had gained such headway
that very little of the household XOKN.'\I>0 AGAIN
rurni.shings or the equipment ol t «j- > ^

the doctor's office, which was on T.\KES TOLL IN SOUTH
the premises, were saved ' COVINGTON. Tenn . May 8.—

The fire sUrled about 10:30, nnd Five known dead and 35 Injured

from investigations, seemed to h«M' were left todny In the wake of a

started in the kitchen, supposedly
,

tornado Ibat sv.'cpt through a sec-

from faulty electric wiring. Itlon of TIptoa County yesterday.

boat, Peralla, twenty-two electric
cars, offices, storage tanks, and
two main slips of the trans-bay
tran.,porlation company Saturday
nigh'. May 6. The men employed
as waller.-, bootblacks, and pan-
trymen, WKTK fearful for a time
that thf burning of the terminal
would cost them their jobs.

When .the blaze starUd, two of
the Negro emploj-ees were among
those delegated to carry the re-
c-eipts of th day to Sao Francisco.
Among the men whose livelihood
via% Jeopardized are; G Hiplett,
Leacock, A. Tatum, C. Wright, H.
Boxil, F. Greyson. R Johnson. J
";van«. Muekleroyd, L. Pierce, W.
Bouldin. A. Bass. N. Williams, V.

Therence. I. Richardson, F. Berry,
Jr. Jenkins, Paaker, Bailey, Jef-
feries. Smalley ,Thomp«>n. Ruek-
r. James, and Johnson.
Oakland'^ Negro fire squad an-

swered the first alarm. TJie origin
of the fire is as yet undetermined
Investigations were started by the
pohce, Ltae Board of Fire Under-
writers and the Key System Com-
pany. The story of eye witnesses
ihst an explosion near Slip No 2.

where the Peralta was moored,
wa.s the origin of the blare was
denied by the company official.s,

*ho pointed out that eight 1000
gallon tanks of oil on the pier
would have exploded if that had
ben the case.

A plausable theory is lo the ef-

fect that the oil feed line from the
tanks to Ihe t>oal migbt have
sprung a leak and a fire started
by a carelcaly tos,<wd cigarette or
match of one of the commuters.
Regular service over most of the

inrs was resumed Tuesday morn-
iig. Until then, commutation tick-

els of the Key System were bon-
>rcd on Southern Pacific Irain.s

KEY HRE SPECTATOR
KILI.S BERKELEYAN

Inquest will be held by Ihe cor-

oner. Grant D. Miller, Thursday
afternoon at two o'clock on the
death of A Deubcrry, 1623 Ashby
Avenue, Berkeley, who was killed

by motorist on Seventh Street,

near Pine. Oakland, about eleven
P M Saturday night.

According to witnesses. Deubcrry
attempted to cro».s the street In

Ihe heavy rain and while Seventh
Street traffic was hea\-y with au-
tomobiles returning from the pan
handle whre thousands of Oak-
Irtnders went lo view the Key Route
pier fire, lie was struck by a car
cnntnining a group of homeward
bound from the fire, and received
iDjuriei which proved fatal.

BAPTIST PREACHERS ADMIT NEED OF CHANGE; WILL ASK

WAGE CUT TO PROVE THEY PRACTICE WHAT THEY PREACH

BALTIMORE. Msy 6 Baplisl

ministers of Baltimore and Wssh-

Ington will suggest

salaries after the passage of a re-

solution Monday in a joint meet-

ing of the Waohington and Bal-

timore ministers at the Florida

Avenue Baptist Church, Washing-

ton.

The resolution follows In part:

WHEREAS Wc are constantly

cul in their teaching and preaching to our
congregations, both pastors and
evangelists, the lesson of self-ab-

negation, and denial of self and
Knowing that the eyes of the peo-

ple sre being opened to the ea-

tcnt that we are preaching Ideal

cospcl. and are not

Ihe resolution, offered by the what we preach, and

Rev. Agrippa Turner, pastor of

the New Hope Baptist Church.

Baltimore, cites many Instances

nf Ihe complaints that have reach-

ed the pastors" ears In the past

few weeks. It charges that Ih.'

ministers appear to be In the min
istry for the money and show off

their high priced ears while mem
hers o fthe congregation go with-

out food.

The Rsv. E. W WhIU. yaslor

of the Providence Baptist Chunh
was among the speakers, and the

Rev Mr. Nicholas of Washington
spoke for the District ministers

toward the rocks ualess there Is ,

a great reformation In the pro-
|

te ^tant churches of the world, and I

WHEREAS, II ia the duty of

th" ministers and churches to

preach and Chrlstanise this world,

to fight lynching, mob-violence.

and race prejudice, therefore

BE IT RESOLVED. "That the
practicing

|
Washington - Baltimore Baptist

Ministers' Conference go on re-

WHEREAS, The minister* are cord as suggesting a out in our
the most wealthy men In tiMir

congregations, by way of a big

front and ostentation by driving

Ihelr high-priced and high-power-
t<l c:»rs, Cadillacii. Pierce Arrows,

etc., and
WHEREAS. The parishioners

belUve that many of the ministers

are In the ministry so as to make
nn easy living, and
XVHEREAS, The members of

niir churebea are made racketeers In the past.

tnd speontetors of the gospel, aad i ItaspMtfuUy aabmUtad,
|WHRRBAs. Ttie protestaat R«v Atrlppa Tamer

. hurrhes of America are headed P.Mtor New Ho^ BapUat Churtb

salaries In order to create a bet-

ter feeling smong laymen In our
churches, since we preach that

whatsoever ye would that men do
unto you, dA the same unto them.
Be It further resolved. That we

cnrry out the desire of our Mas-
ter and Lord, tiMt wa fead the
hungry, ck>lhe the naked, visit

'

those who are sick and In prison
more la the future than we have

,

NEW YORK, May »^ An arttcM
oy Walter Winc^l, New York
.'olumnist, ex pooihg manupula-
Uons in the N. Y, stock exchan|^
'iiuscd the docal numbers firms

ai quit the stocks as a pay-off me-
dium this week.

In the article, pubUsbed Wed-
nesday, April 2flt it was stated

ihal the reports of the NY, stock
"^change returns that are pilW-
llshed by a newspaper sjradlcat*
*t.e juggled by 4 representatWC
of the publications to aid a prom-
inent member of the Georgia bar,
who is also the head of the Ku
Klux Klan and at the same time
operate.-, the nunbers game la
tjcorgia.

Wlncheir3 article of the expos*
reads:

TOMB IT MAT CONCERN IN
THE K K. K, Atlanta, Georgia:
Just to remove all doubt, I'll tell

you that this little note is ad-
dressed right lo the Klan biggie,
who is also a leading light In the
Georgia bar. To the man who
swells his already large incoma
by running a lottery In his hoiM
stale. Most of bis patrons, oil

course, are Negroes, and I'm Jnat
curious to know how he reooa*
ciles his Klus activities with hto
busine.^ routines among the dark
race be so int-aaeiy despises.

'"And I want him to know this,

too. That some of us are hep ap
here— lo his representative in N«w
York, who works on a respectad
group of newspapers. He"s th«
bird who takm plenty to Jttsyls
the NY. Stock Bwiiange BOM
Return.i--so that the 'Goocgia
champs can't win. The KMn
Krooks, It appears^ use the figatvs
of th? Exchange Stock salcg to-
luki -as they are rfported dat^
bv the Asaaciatad Pr«i% which,
of course, is InqaMpt.
Th* baakors la Sv^ttg^ maaaf*

to au it bo^s41y--a|; h4M«atly th«t
.hr Harlfca baakora Ibsvc lost m
fortune for moatha!"
The local numtMM barpn* h«M

a meeting rrMair ^{Mplag. if»mg
which Ihey agraod. to quit tM
New York stock returns. Harlam
and Baltimore bapkara are re-

ported to have lost fortunes as a
result of the alltcpd manipula-
tions of the Georltia Klansmaa.

BUSINESS NiA^ LOSES
MOTOR AOOPVNT SUIT
Judgement was rendered against

William Roae. 649a Herzog Street,

Oakland. busine;tf man and sec-

retary of the Acacia Lodge of Xfc-

.sons, last week. end. he wa.'. ordered
to pay $400 lo a Sacramento wb-
man, who was injurd in an auto-

mobile accident at, upi Street aad
Webster recently, when her car
collided with one piloted by Rose.

She claimed lluit Rose ran a-

rrost a rd slop signal, and was
.upportcd by five witars^s to the
accident.

Roue, who operated a shoe and
mag-asine stand on 14th Street

claimed Ihst be did. nOt ckise his

stand until 10 o'clock at night, and
that as the signals are turned off

at that hour, he covid not have
ben giiilty of the txafric Infraction

Although the woman asked tl0,06o

for cuts and bruits received, the

Judge awarded bar. uoo.

ROB»»ON IX^ STAR
IN "EMPI^^Oft iONES"

NEW YORK. Mw.«- •'•ul Ro-
beson, Internntloiial baritone, aad
actor extraordinary, will arrive In

\

New York May i), to star In th*
screen version of "Ei|iperor Jeoaa.*'

the thrilling Negjr«. dHlma that set

Broadway afire, luid n*ade the Ut«
Charles Gilpin faiitpus. D«Mm*,
ll'yward, author of. Torgy." h*h"

arrhrd in town t^ atart work f|i

th- .scenario and tctatiaent of Ulir

script "Eihperor Jptwa" will ht
produced In L^nc l^nd. Mew
Ynri<. hy John F^Mur and Olfftir^
Cnchram. Dudlq^ '^lj^irp\ij wilt 41-

rret the producUfw til commanoe
May 22

A. r. L.

'LIFK*

SCO
NEW TORK.

WolL vice praaii

lean Pedsratlea
circular iMter, la
that a latur wa«
arnor of
wood Paaitnoa,'
BcotUbara hogrs

•lactric ehhir,
to life I

Wall atai

l>arly aad th*
that they
k«>3n

iw aalM far 1

taw* UM A

WOMEN CLIMAX FIST

FIGHT WITH FUSIUOE

FROM HUIBY'S GUN
Anazvii Battle on Sutter

Street Makes PedcMtriam
IKxIse for Cover

CASE UP AGAIN MAY 17

(V o m a n With (>un %Vant8

Knife Mielder Held
For A>^«ault

.\ fight between two women on

kilter Street near Fillmore, was
ollma.'ied la^it Saturday aftemooa

jy the sound of shot:! that rang

loNvn the street after a fleeing car

.D true Western fashion, and had
,iede8triani and motorisu dodging
or cover. Mrs. Lillian Williams,

1886 Sutter Street, met Mrs. Rosle
ilunt, 2(X)3 Bush Street, and an al-

ercation arose which rapidly took
jn major proportions when the two
resorted lo the good old Marquis
>f Queensbury uanocr. Mrs. Wll-
lams said a kol/e appeared on the

.cene which apparently got the dc-
ision, for Mrs. Williams beat a
trategic retreat.

Later as the victor was getting
.nio her car and .itarting to drive
off, .fhe was startled by the sound
of splintering wood, and found that
Mrs. Wiltiams had scored two di-

rect hits with her busband"s (Cal
Viiliamsi revolver with which she
aad armed herself.

Mrs. \Mlllam8 was escorted to

the Bush Street SUtion, but was
jot held. She immediately swore
)Ut a worraot for the arrest of

Mn. Hunt on charges of aasault
JO do great bodily harm.
On her appearance in the Wo-

men'i Court on Monday morning,
Mrs. Hunt was granted a contin-
uance until May IT. She is at Ub-
>rty on VSa ball. Atty. Gaorge
Upmau Is rcpresenUog the dcfea-

L L. D. WILL DEFKND
MI8H10N POBTEB

After the Spokesman knveatlga-
tetf aad vMMmA. Ub* (acU In the
case of. Whiter 'inftf, «S f atlagi
AfMt. «r-«rMr-«M Vtt^M aa« «M
rMMeat «r UM Miasion dtatrlat.

who is beiag held •• a girl charts
J> which be prnf»»si inaoocaca.
-he Legal CommlttM of the Inter-
atlonal Labor Dalhnse took im*
oediate action and Bspey is now
^ing reprcaeated by George An-
Jerson. IX^D. attarney.

Through an Mtpcditing nsotlati.

in earlier heariav *» graatad
ly Judge H^rrta of the Superior
Court and Bapejr'a bail was ri^

luccd from mMMO to «S00 caah
>x $2,000 bond. Which sum the I.

'...D. win post today to secure
freedom for the afed man.

RAISES oviirjiis roR
SOOTTSBOilO D»1CNSI:
At a public OMan meeting spaa-

lored by the Northern Branch of

he Nalional Asaoeiation for the
Vdvancement of Colored People
rhursday eveninc at CcKip.-r Zlon
church the Bcottsboro Ocfeas*
^nd was aucmentrd by SU5.1A
-n ca.ih IMIS hras received, aad
the remainder la pledge.^ tlXOD
pledged by the Trajans (^ub: fn.OO

by Mis.1 Pelllah B«asley. and S&.0O

3y the Red Ca|W Aaaorlotion Since
the meeting other pledges hava
been made.
Speakers of the ercalng w*r*,

Sam Uarey. Editor and founder of

the western Worker, and Or F
M Nelson.

«ILU0NA|IE BANKER

SPONSOItaABOMIE

WEDDINt FOB MMD
PHILADE1.MIIA. Hay «. -A^

itredaUon of y«#a of service brok*
"ijown the color Ita* la a most aa-
umal manner hor* lort Batur4lar
when the woaWiy white hewl of
%n oM bankiM firm. Kioa of an
wiatocratic Cwrk family datlag
"•ck to Ri'istillg—IT days. a**«
ui clabonate «4MbM rcceptlea la

Minor of Um 11^Hy «mM aad tar
liaohavdk a r««*ar rW*Mat
'n« taMi gtlaaUM to ailaala <•-

•4Uo att«ado4 Iha MonMoa. MM
(• tha lafso mmmltm •( IteMaa «r>
eMtaobarh, ritaaiMlM aa oaMM at
WaotM la tha pt Airr

^i

i«.
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This Current World
THE NEWS IN BRIEF

By Kelly Williams

NATIONAL AFFAIRS

A W.000,«)0,000 REXIEF MEA-
ure was introduced Mooday in tiie

Senntc by its sponsors. Senators

LaFoUette, Costigan, and Cutting.

Relief would be obtained by the

expenditure of tliis sum in the next

two years on public construction

programs. Thi» fund would be ap-

propriated by the Treasury. Ex-

press stipulation provides for the
five-day week, the six-hour day,
and "a just and reasonable wage"
that the comfort and decency of

the proper standard of living might,
obtain.

EXERTING MUCH EFFORT
that Congressional approval might
be placed upon the President's pro-
gram. Congress is busily engaged
that this work might be finished
in order to adjourn on June 1.

Hearing continued on the pro-
posed 30-'hour work week bill in

the House I^abor committee. Al-
fred P. Sloan, president General
Motors Corporation, favors this

measure, but advocates "extensive
changes to make the legislation
more widely effective and more
flexible

•

Another proposal which ^lointed
towards successful 'approval is to
transfer the 3'i electric tax from
the consumer to the power com-
panies.

An important amendment to the
bill allowing the R. F. C. to aid
insurance companies is to prevent
the R. F. C. from granting loans
to corporations, railroads, or banks,
that pay to any one person a salary
amounting to more than 117,900.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S
plan to coordinate railroads would
Join the entire railroad network of
the nation and divide it into a
three-unit system, to be known as
the Eastern, Western, and South-
ern. A Federal co-ordinator would
be appointed whose (iuty it would
be to effect economies by super-
vising the finances of all compan-
ies in order to prevent undue im-
pairment of net earnings, avoid
unnecessary duplications of ser-

vices, and promote financial and
transportatlonal reorganization. As
an aid in effecting these economies,
anti-trust laws effecting railroads
would be suspended for a year.
Failure to comply with orders of
the co-ordinator shall be punish-
able by a fine up to V~J.OOO. Inter-
ested parties, however, have the
right of appeal to the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

GOLD HOARDERS WILL FIND
consolation In the defiance uttered
by two former U. S Senators.
Charles 3. Thomas, Colorado, has
challenged the government to pro-
secute him for boarding gold, stat-
ing that he will enjoy spending
the rest of his life ascertaining
the efficacy of our Constitution.
James A Reed, Missouri, tele-

graphed Thomas stating, "I admire
you for your challenge. I am vol-
unteering now to defend you If

you want me to. It is high time
to find whether we have a consti-
tution or a scrap of paper."

CAltPAIONING ON SKATES
is the efficient method of locomo-
tion adopted by Adam Barber, can-
didate for mayor of Watsonvllle,
California He skates about the

|

city inten-iewlng voters and dis-

tributing his political literature.

WOMEN BARTENDERS Mo-
bilize to bicker for beer trade. In
New Tork City a bar maid's union
has been formed, and new mem-
bers are pouring in fast with the
slogan that there should be no
reacon why women sbould not tw
behind the bar Opposition comes
most from the old timers who for-

merly garnered the beer-jerking
trade.

INCREASE IN WAGES I'X>R

2.000 employees in New York ap-
pears to t>e some of the results of
President Roosevelt's appeal to the
V. B. Chamber of Commerce at

Washington last week Already
telegrams have been received by
the President from employers stat-

ing a 10% iDcreaae for their em-
plorees.

TWENTY-pNE PIECES OF
clothing did not make this man,
but, •ccordioc to physicians, they
saved his life When struck by an
MltoiBOblle, J. H Condon was rush-
ed to tlte hospital in Modesto In
seercblpg for his wounds doctors
end nurses had to wadr through
fo«r eoets, two VFsLt. three swea-
teM, four shirts, three beax-y un-
6rrmxU*. an Inner Jacket, three
pur* of paaU. and a psir of booU
laeed to tbe knees

the figure of a woman gazing to-

wards the former German territory,

wbicDs^s now a part of Poland.
Beneath It is <iur\'cd.tbe Inscription,
"Never forget. Germans, of what
blind hatred has robbed you. Bide

j

the church and listened to a most
the hour wliicb -will wipe out the i interesting program. Mr. Kelly

Williams delivered the principal
addres<>. Pleasing vocal solos were

CROWD HEAR POSTAL
ALXJANtK SI**:AKKR«

The Bay Cities Branch of the

National Alliance of Po.stal Em-
ployees met Sunday, May 7, at 1;30
p.m. at Beth Eden Baptist Church,
Tenth and Magnolia Streets, Oak-
landr with John Henderson presi-
ding. In spite of the inclemency of
the weather, a quorum gathered
and the usual business was speedi-
ly transacted, iiftr which the mem-
bers retired to the auditorium of

.thame of this bleeding territory.'

PUERTO RICO WANTS TO BE-
come a. slate, and to be admitted
to the Union. She feels that |n the
past 34 years, he^, people have ab-
sorbed American ideals of democ-
racy and justice, making them
worthy of American citizenship. A
resolution baa bp^n presented to
the Puerto Rican

, Legislature ask-
ing for a constitutional convention
to be called, as ihe first step.

FASCISTI APPEAR TO HAVE
a difficult time getting started in
England. The Jews, angered by
anti-Semitic activities in Europe,
are constantly on the alert and are
determined to exhaust every ener-
g'y to prevent such a rankling or-
ganization from gaining a foot-
hold in other communities popu-
lated by the Jews. The second
outburst of Jewish discountenance
of fascism occurred in Piccadilly
Circus Sunday when twenty per-
sons were injured in a riot between
the Jews and British Fascists.

MAHATMA GHANDI BEGAN
his three-weeks fast Monday as a
protest against the lowly lot of
India's millions of "untouchables.

"

In order to clear the British Gov-
ernment of any blame, should the
fast prove fatal, English authori-
ties released Ghandi front) prison
where he had been imprisoned for
an indefinite sentence in January
1932 because of his refusal to call
o(ff a disobediance campaign
against British rule.

According to reports, a three-
weeks fast means certain death for
Ohandi, but he isiunshaken in his
determination, and refuses abso-
lutely to heed advice of his friends.
The latest hobby of the Mahatma

has been a study of astronomy.
Stating that "It is the greatest
passion of my life" he discarded
the spinning wheel, and now spends
his leisure gazing into the heavens.
Two large tolesebpcs were loaned

him by a wealthy Hindu woman,
they were erect>e« in the private
courtyard of the prison.

EVERY ttobcEMENT TO
marry is given to the young bache-
lors of Sicily A^ present the young
men are rushing into matrimony
and the prosnjcts for a fine in-
crease in population is evident.
Employers havf agreed to give
young grooms a week's holiday
with pay, a cash wedding present,
and furnishings for their homes.
A!,ong with this, %-^ious civic or-
ganizations are offering similar
inducements. Tbis is one aspect of
Mussolini's prpgram to increaae
Italian population by 17,000,000 in
the next decade.

rendered by Mrs. Alice Ford, Miss
Beth Harding, Mr. Crawford, and
Mr. Pierson. Mihs Pauline Spcese
also read two selections. Comrade
Ford is to be congratulated for his
arrangement of the program.

San Jose SPOKESMAN
Editor Helen Smith

A.M.E. Zlon Church
Sunday convened at the usual

hour with an increa-sed attendance
Mr. Jones ,thu superintendant pre-
sided. The subject for discussion
was "Greatness through Sacrificial

Service. Mark 10;32-4.'5.

The subject for the 11 oclock
service was taken out of the 5th
Psalms. Against Thee Only Have
I Sinned". The Rev. Walkins pre-
sided.

Coming Events
The Household of Ruth will hold

their Thanksgiving services at the
A.M.E. Zion church Sunday, May
11. the Rev. Walkins will be the
guest speaker.

' Mother's Day will be celebrated
at both churches. Special services
will take place at the Antioch Bap-
tist Church. Mi.ss liernice Jordan,
chairman of the Program Commit-
tee is presenting a very interesting
program.

^

Mother's Day at the A.M.E. Zion
church will be feulufed in the
morning. Presiding Elder Lovell
IS expected to be at the services
Sunday morning.

Ladies Aid Society
Mrs. E. H. Williams entertained

the Ladies Aid Society of the AJU.
E. Zioi> church Thursday evening,
This meeting was a business meet-
ing and members were present.
Plans were made for a Bazaar
to be held on the 1st of June and
sponsored by the Society

GEO. CARVER ftLlKES J
GA. LECTLRE TOtR 1

TCSKEGEE, Ala
. May 6.

|

George Washington Carver. Inter-
nationally known scientist and
professor of chemistry at Tuskegee i

Institute for the past 38 years, is
|

on u lecture lour in Georgia. He ;

is known as one of the foremost 1 >'«''<• Ellington nnd his band
scientists in the field of agricul- ! I"" "ve>" u pleasing half hour Tue.s-
ture. having discovered 285 differ-

|

Jay night from 8 to 8:30 and will
ent articles that can he made from

;
lu- heard again Friday over thi-

the peanut and scores of articles ! i;go station via the NBC network.
that can be made from the sweel

i

Ihe Duke curne straight from the
I'"'"'^"-

I

Cotton <'lub. New York's "Aristo-
In 1924 the Spingarn medal for

the mo.sl outstanding race 'achieve-
ment was awarded Carver and ho
has been made a fellow of the Roy-
al Society of Great Biitain.

Star Stuff
J^E^V.S OF STAGE AND SCREEN

By Byron O'Beilly

jJift^

STOCKTON '

Editor EHtelle Payne
j

• -
f

Funeral services were held for
;

Jesse Wallace Mastcrson .Saturday
'

Rev. Broadnax officiated, assisted
by Rev. Potts. Mr. Masterson
came to Stockton from Danville.
Ky.. in 19U7 and connected with

|

the A. M. E. church His favorite ,

iiong "Nearer My God to

crut of Harlem " Ivy Andersons
"IJown a Carolina Lunc" was ex-
cillent.

r.nmois still, flying about the
SnKip thut are said to be replacing
Vv/hal'.'y's jazz dIspcn.Hers at the
Roserooi.i "taxi dance." Latest re-
port .states that the liust gent to go
to work will be the first to get
buck in when the change comes.
In fact, I bear h put a snare under
the other gent who was to handle
the hand. Whnta ole'. hug. Dome
iliimor.

Thee," was sung as a special

Qnintard Miller, who was" sup-

I

I' .-od to be manager of the

j

"lii'ownskin Models " or "Lucky
I

Day Show " which played in Oak-
liiid at the Moulin Rouge, is back

lenuost. Pall Bearers were \\i\-
Hum Boyden. E D. van Dyke Wil- ^^,
linm Crawford, R. J. Prattcr, Joe

! L'L™'l?.!!/!.."'^:..'^!!. °,. *''''"

iantana and Theodore Fritz.
" ' ""

Mr. Thomas Dawson and his sis
-er Miss Anna Dawson were visi-
-ors. The Dawsons' home is "in
Jursoh.
Rev. D. D Mattock preached the

evening service at the A. M. ''e.
hurch. Mr. Mattock is agent in
oacrnmento for the Golden St«tc
Life Insurance Co.
Great interest is being shotirn

in the A. M. E yhurch by the
large attendance both Sunday
moriiins and Sunday night ser-
vices.

lir. Frank Harrison has returned
from Sacramento where he has
been on business.
Mrs. Ella Dawson of Loui.sville

ICy. is in onr midst again. Mrs.
Dawson came to be at the funeral
of her father, the late Jesse Wal-
lace Mastcrson.
Mrs. Al.sop and son are making

their hnruo in Stockton. The Al-
sops were formerly of Modesto.
Mrs Henry Weaver is still HI at

San Joaijuin Beneficial Hospital.
Mrs. Surah Mintz. who has been

At the clo.se of the meeting Mrs.
[

'" '°'' """"^ t'"'e took a turn for

EDHCATION

AN ANTI-DEPRESSION
eeboel, taofbt by member* of the
trntgrtguOon, and giving subpecU
ie m»gBdi, L«tln, German, History
•ad SpMUng. has been opened in

NMr BrftalB. Conn . by the ftouth

Ooncricatkww) rhurch Studenu
•f* a^l rtld frani those having
e^Htvalmt at high echool training,

ami Mnapioyed

3J OmuAyt Msr- rilltafy

l^ '^MJimK VM aUnwi to me-

th • PwMM tantt

GEAT BRITAIN ANNOUNCES
acceptance of the U. 8 proposal for
a tariff truce until the opening of
the world economic conference
scheduled to meet in London, June
1 This attitude on the part of
England has brought relief to our
democratic official Circles. It was
one of the importruit points stressed
by President Roosevelt In confer-
ence w«h Premier MacDonald, and
for a while it appeared as if Mac-
Donald would not be able to obtain
enough support from Parliament
to carry through the agreement
As hopes for the world confer-

eoee soar high, eight other govern-
ments are expeoted to Immediately
abeUin from all hindrances to
trade pending the conference

CHINA THREATENS A TRADE
war against Japan On May 15 the
Sino-Japaoese tariff treaty expires,
and it is anticipated that China, as
a retaliatory measure, will refuse
to enter into another such agree-
ment with Japaa. It is felt that
China will proceed to raise the tar-
iff approximatefy four times on all
Japanese goods, and insist that all
goods produced in Japan for Chi-
nese markets be nHM'ked 'made in
.lapan" This Is the procedure used
In the i;. S In order that foreign
gt>od» might be easily identified.
Such a move on the part of China
Will be keanly felt 1^ Japan. China
i» Japan's best cUMonrier

CRIME WAR IN ENGLAND
would deprive au persons of fire-
arms who even poeMsa them legit-
imately. I.«rd Tvenchard, com-
rtissloner of the fXAice, has made
ah urgent appeal to all persons
that firearms be turned In to the
police It is his belief that this will
remove one of the sources of supply
from which criminals are obtaining
weapons

NORDIC SIIPRBMACY IS THE
une<nd»ocal position of the Hitler
regtme The l*t«i|t move of the
Nttis Is n plan lo. completely Oer-
laanlse rrllgieua and aeethetlc life

of the 'Vaterlaad ' The church
will be reorgantaad/ under a scheme
that win "bar all Evangelical
Christians of nofl-Aryan descent
from membership" In accord with
the Nail plans congregations must
adopt a new ronstitutlon for a new
rhurch and elect a bishop on Oo-

Williains served her guests with
Pineapple Rouge and cake, which
was greatly enjoyed by the guests.

VisltorM

Mi:>scs Margaret Adams, Virgi-
nia Garrettnia Garrett. Mary Isa-
bel Adams, and Mesrs. Crawford
Oliver and George Adams motored
to San Francisco Friday evening
and attended the dog races.. . Miss
Hazel Cobb and Mr. Branch were
Sunday visitors at the home of
Miss Helen Smith. . . Miss Eeve-
lyn Bailey motored to Modesto
with friends Sunday. .Mr |ind

Mrs. E. H. Williams motored to
Palo Alto Sunday and were the
guests of Mr, and Mrs. La Blanc.
Misses Muriel Anderson, Amelia
Jones spent the week-end at the
home of Miss Madeline Walker in
Menlo Park. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Anderson and son returned to their
home here, after residing several
months In Oakland Mr Howard
Tarver of Mayfield was a recent
guest of Mr and Mrs. T. P. Miller.

Surprittp Party
At the home of the Misses

Brown. N 11 Street, a large coterie
of friends were invited to help
share the twenty-third birthday
anniversary of ttieir sister. Miss
Ada May Brown.
Beautiful spring blossoms filled

the spacious rooms The evening
was enjoyably spent in dancing,
card and other games Mis.s Brown
was a recipient of many beautiful
and useful gifts. At a very late

hour, dainty refreshments were
served.

Bethnne Social Club
Another event of the week was

the bi-monthly meeting of the Be-
thune Social Club, which held their
business meeting at the lovely res-
idence of Mrs. Ella Wllkerson on
Norse Avenue. This spring the
members have planned several so-
cial events which will be given out
in detail soon. Mrs. Wllkerson ser-
ved her guests delirious refresh-
ments nfer the business part of
the meeting had been transacted.

"8BBVICE ANYWHERE"

S A i I ^OM GArfi^ld
A468 or 9260

^ fc. JACOPBTTI

Mti.ttm N«JS ColMBbw Ave.
#r. m. Oer, W—Magten)

tober 31, end only Nazis will be
permitted to present candidates.
German art is to l>e regulated by

the government exclusively. A
Nazi propaganda specialist, in an
address before theater owners,
actors, and directors, stated, "Ger-
man art in the next decade will be
heroic, steely, romantic, and devoid
of sentimentality II will be na-
tional with great palhiKi, or It will
not ealst."

Uie worse and has been mornd -to
the General Hospital. a .

The Mite Misionary Society of
the A.M.E. Church gave an inter-
esting program at the church. Re-
marks were given by the presi-
dent. Mrs M. F. Sebree. A vqry
interesting paper was read by Mrs
Huttic Winston on Minaitffiafy
work. Mrs. Viola Drisdom r^Uer-
cd a solo. The Rev Broadnax
brought the morning message. Mu-
sic by the choir was apreciated by
the large congregation pre.«;nt.
Mrs. C. Brown suffered a light

'tioke of paraly.sis at her home
about 7 am. Wednesday morning.
.She is in a critical condition.
The InternationAI Labor • De-

fcn.sc gave a very interesting pro-
gram on the Scottsboro ca.se at the
.Second B.iptist Church last fVi-
day, M(,y ». The Rev Allen acted
as cliairmun. and Mr. Fred Ber-
nard wa.s the main speaker. The
meeting was well attended. . 1

A pageant. "My Mother's Bible"
will be presented Sunday morning
at the Methodist church. All the
mothers wil be seated on the
stage during the pageant, and in
th" evening, n drama, -Mother'*
Ureain

, wil be given. The puMi<
i.H cordialy invited to attend
A club was organized at the r«*-

idcnre of Mr and Mrs. C. Mastel-- '

xon, under the auspices of the Sec-
ond Baptist Church, called Ihe
Rustlers Club The object is to
rnis? money to help pay off the
mortgage of the church building.
Officers elected were: Mrs M. H.
Berry, president; Mrs. Cleo Daw-
son, vice president; Mrs. Mary
Mastcrson, treasurer; Mrs Edgar
Robinson, secretary; Mr. W Daw-
son, as.sistant secretary.
An old fashioned candy-pulling

will be given by the club on the
evfning of May 18 at the home
of Mr and Mrs. C. W. Berr>-.
The Pot Luck Dinner given at

Mr nnd Mrs J p Thomas home
on the Copperopolis Road was en-
Jo.ved by a few friends from town.

Mrs. Eula Sweetwine entertained
Mrs Ella Dawson at her home on
1404 a San Joaquin street. A num-

|

ber of friends were Invited to en-
joy the afteroon.
Mr nnd Mrs Samuel Payne en-

tertained with a duck dinner Sun-
day afternon at their home In ho-
nor of Mr and Mrs James Welch
and Mr Frank P Harison
Mr and Mrs James' White en-

tertained Mr and Mrs Walter E-
lebeck at their home near Bellota

big he went over in the West, ac-
ronling ti) a letter I received yes-
terday. Quintnrd if the youngest of
the Miller Brotherb, Irvin nnd
Klournoy are the other two and
while I don't know whether he
looks like Irvin or not, many re-

fi^red to him a.s the producer of
th "Model " show and he did not
deny it.

Luiiie Armstrong, who is headed
for the Pacific Coast, opened in

Ois Moines, Iowa, lost Saturday.
The King of th Trumpeters had
his own band according to the
dispatch If that is so, I am won-
dering what he i.s- going to do with
Les Hite's Cotton Club orchestra
when he arrives in L. A.

Cab Calloway closes at the Texas
Theater in San Antonio Friday
night of this week and opns Sat-
urday for a_ weeks run at the Met-
ropolitan Theater in Houston. Word
from the band leader with press
reports, show that one of the larg-
est crowds to ever attend the Par-
amount Theater in Austin, Texas,
swarmed in the -show house last

Thursday week to attend a mid-
nite performance.

Radio fans who have been
crowding the music box nt 4 P. M,
from Monday to Thursday during
the last three' weeks to hear Earl
Dines nnd Valaida Snow, having
lioen tuning KGO in vain. No re-
ports haw reached the writer re-

Rardlng Coa.V to Coast prograrn
bving discontinued.

gagements of the quartet have
tiren cancelled and the bther trio

will IL-Nl until John laves the hoif-

jat.il

... _
)

"Green Pastui:rs," with Ihrte
great years past of continuous per-

loiinances, will close the season nt

Atlantic e'ity on May 27 and open
next year with a Southern tour.

Believe it or don't, but (Jeorge

Godfrey, erstwhile bo.xer-wrestier

ho-s turned urtor and is appearing
Ihi.s Wil k at the Opera House,
known as Now York'.s "Joy Spot
of Hiirlon." And here's a laugh,

the "Black Shadov/ of Leiperviile '

is billed as "fhc Fistic Marvel of

the Ago " I .saw the "Age of Con-
.sent" hut the ago these folks are

talking of. well, better left unsaid.

The Wliitmari .Sisters and their

Revue went in the Lafayette thea-

ter Saturday and will hold down
the New York show house spot

for .'i week.

San Mateo

MODESTO
liditor.s

Estlier Herd and Mnry Williams

A^I.E. Zion Church'
The Third Sesion of the Quar-

terly Conference was held Friday
evening at the Clinton \M.E. Zion
church by Presiding Elder Lovell.

Sunday services were conducted
by Pastor C. Weaver. Presiding
Elder Lovell was the principal

speaker of the day, taking his

text from Luke 24:2i;, the topic of

which was "Jesus in our Midst",
lliblc class "Wheel in a Wheel"

was held at the home of the Rev.
S. A. Knox last Thursday.
A chicken diner was given by

the Tru.stees of the A.M.E. Zion
church Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mr^. Robert Wil-
liams

I

Vi.sitors

Miss Dorothy Gordon spent Sun-i
day with her parents in Stockton.'

Mrs. William Blakeney speikt

the week-end with her mother,
Mrs. H. Harris of Turlock '

|

Misses Eather Reed and Doro-
thy Gordon of M.J.C.. Messrs. Ear<
Harvey and oJhn Saunders of M.'

H.S. were among the several hun-j
drtd cho.sen to be in the Northefrt
San Joaquin May Festival Satur-
day fvening nt the Strand Theater
Mr. John Mc.Kinney, who was

confined to his bed for the latl|

several days, is now able to be up

Editor Helen WUllams
A.M.E. Zion Cliureli T'||[

<1n'\'^oly Communion wu.^ lelobral-
ed at the San Mateo A. M E Zlon
church last Sunday. The Guin.s
of Godliness" was Ihe subject the
-^v Mr. Blakeney chose for the
fnornlng service. Music was ren-
dered by the choir, which included
a duet sung by Mrs. K Mack and
Miss Gladys Blakeney.
J'tnal plans were made last Sun-

day evening for the Young Peoples
•Day to be held on May 21, when
young people will take complete
<>harge of all church services.

AbysHinniiv liaptlHt Church
t .Members of the Abyssinnin Bap-
tist Church are busy rehearbiiig
{op a pageant which they plan lo
present in the near future. The
name of this pageant is "Christ's
Call to Youth."
"

ViHltorit

^' Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Johnson of
San Francisco visited at the home
of Mr. Johnsons sister. Mrs. Mary
Bouttce, and family. . Mrs. L.
Foreman, Miss Luvonia Smith,
and little Vincent and Joseph
.Gsoves, all of San Francisco, spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
George Groves of Fremont Street.
. . .Mr. Richard Ellis of Palo Alto
visited at Sun Mateo during the
week.

Farewell Party
Untertnining Mr ElwoBd Kemp

of San Francisco, who if. planning
to leave for 'Chicago on a visit.

Mr. und Mrs. Harry McFaddcn of
1019 Fourth Avenue were hosts to
a number of friends at adancing

BANQUET MARKS END

OF CHEM. COURSE

FOR CUSTODIANS
The ciistodian-uuginuorN, ii group

of iiKMi la chai'i;e of the inulntc-

nancc end of buildings anil apart-

ments, held u buoquut nl the New
Italia Restaurant on 4th nnd

Broadway, Oakland, which murkeil
their completion of a course in

eduoirtioniil work which will In-

crubc their efficioniy in their line

of work.
Professor Malnoey, who conducts

the school on 12th Strtct which
gives in.Mtruction in the elements
of chvmiutry which teaches the
ira n lu inanufui lure various kin(l>t

i<f HOHp.i. waxe.s, varnishes, anu
ottier itroduuts used in their bus-
iness, was the principal sficukcr

Certlllt'Hle.i Wert' awarded lo

inuif thiui one hundred iiml fifty

men. about twenty of whom wore
Negroes. I'roduct.s made in the
classes were also on exhibition.

Al Laurence, i.ity employee at the
City Hall received th highest rating
In the rla.-». Charles Phillips. Max
Davidson nnd Jou Crusaen wcrr in-

eluded in the group

FRESNO
Editor OUi<- M. ( hkrfce

FRESNtJ CALIBTWCNJA hl5r ET
(Week of AprirZD)

On Saturday evening. April 29,
pajty The evening was sficnt in ' Ihe Central Court. No. y. Heroines
dancing, and at a late hour a dc-
liciou.t supper consisting of fruit
cocktail, baked ham, potato salad,
rolls, and cake and coffee were
served lo the guests in the dining
room Very attractive little tables
wti-e net alKJUt with white covers
deroratcd with candles in con-
trasting colors of peach, green,
and orange. Floral decoration con-
sisted of beautiful white snowballs
and ro.ses. Music was furni.shed by
Mr. Fantos and his four-piece
stjring ensemble Guests included:

,
Messrs und Mcsdames

,C. West s Staton
J. Peavy A^ Lydall
.

'

Mesdnracs
.Marie Bell _ c. Blackman
JU. Williams A. Daniels

, Messrs.

George Noble
C Whethcrill
W F'antos

S. Smith

'W Ott
E. Mitchell

yy., Pinkston
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones. 128

Word arrives, stating that Noble
.Sissle is no longer with the lOJB
".Shuffle Along," now playing the
loop district in Chicago. Lyle is

also missing, Manton Moreland
filling his comdian spot os a team
mate .of Flournoy Miller. Press
reports claim the show does not
compare with the original -Shuf-
fle" thut featured Broadway ten
yonrs ago.

FI...\SH! Nina Mae McKinney
cahlpK from London that she has
icfH-ivrd an offer from Warner
Dros to return lo the States for the
lending part in a big talkie. She
failed to .^ay whether she was ac-
cepting So what is there to do
uboul it.

Run. Little Chlllun" is increas-
ing in patronage at the Lyric thea-
ter in New York. Last week's re-

ceipts hit the rmnrkable pace of
17400.

FLASH! (Maybe here's the an-
swer to why Earl HInes has failed
to come West on the ether lanes. I

Earl HInes, bis band, Valaida Snow
rnd the entire floor show from the
Ornnd Terrace Cafe hnve opened
nt the Chicago theater. Engage-
ment Is indefinite.

John Mill.4, the guitar picking
member of the well known Mills
Rrothrs Is improving rapidly from
his bad case of pneumonia. All en-

2M4 Sarranientn SL—BKrkeley BBIS

POKIE'S EAT SHOP
SouthpntBar-B-Q-.Sandw'irhes

[

SPECIAL SINUAY DINNER
tm.m.—Zajn,—Dally—

^

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford KoacVi,
Mrs Frnnk Jenkins and Miss Re-
ba Jenkins a«coatpanied Mrs. J.

Woodard to her home in Stockton
spendin gthe evening with Mr. and
Mrs. C Merrill.

Mi.ss lUIcu Walters and Mr.
Rus.sell Thomas, enroute from Los
Angeles lo Oakland, visited Sat-
urday with the latler'.', cousin, Mrs
Uernice Brown anil Mrs. Gertrude
Edwards of Seventh Street.

COTTON BIJOSSOM FIVE
HEAD REMAR PBOGRAAf
The Cotton Blossom Five, bar-

:nonieers direct from Mississippi,
make their second appearance on
the Remar Jubilee program over
KLX tonight Cl'hur-sday) between
.^rSO and 0:30 with a new group of
spirituals and popular numbers.
The male quartet and pianiste
-ame to Oakland a few weeks ago
ifter filling one engagement in San
lo.se and another in Hollywood.
.Samuel Brown is the pianiste.
Hugh Boaty, tenor, Ellis Wllburn.
baritone, Virnel O'Neal, tenor and
Thomas I'ruitt, bass
Other numbers on the prograW

will be Miss Kay Pickering, Jazj
singer, Robert Maddern, baritone,
Miss Lolita Sierra, Spanish vocali
ist, John Wharry Lewis' fifteen-
piece orchestra, Tony, the Italian
comedisn, Lou Tobln. the man of
many voices, and John Grovcr as
the old trouper.
The program will be presented

at the Women's aty Club theater
and broadcast over KLX every
Thursday between S;3n and 9:30.

N. Humboldt street, were hosts to

,f^. puiuber of the ir friends at an
informal dancing party given at

nl^ir home oo" Saturday evening
N.A.A.C".P.

Tuesday. May ^16, the N.A.A.C.P.
will have their regular public
meeting at the St. James A.M.E
Zlon Church. The speaker of the
daj- will be Miss I'ansy Jcwott Ab
hotl. County Supcrinteodunt ol

ScJiools.

The regular council meeting of
tJic Peninsula Junior N A A C P.
was held Saturday evening. May
3. 1933. at the home of Miss Lena
Edwards, 33 N. Grant street. Very
important business was transacted
and reports and plans of the vari-
ous oomiuitlees were heard. The
organization drew on the Club's
fimds to cover a year's subscrip-
tion to "Opportunity" Magazine
for the women inmates of ,San
Quentin; and for a year's subscrip-
tion to the "Crisis" for the San
Jo.se Public Library. The Juniors
will hold their regular meeting on
May 21

Picnic Parly
Sir. and Mrs. J. Peavy. Mr and

Mrs. Harry Cox. and Miss Helen
t^yi^ and Master Harry Cox all mo-
tored to King's Mountain Sunday,
jlffijere they speYit the day at a
Rummer cottage in King's Moun-

Mrs Clarissa Bryant of this city
left San Mateo last week for a
pleasure trip. She is planning on
visiting at Portland. Nevada. Long
lieach. and other cities.

of Jericho, hail their most Ancient
Grand Matron. Mrs. Jiistema A.
Ro.ss. (lit a visitor during her tour
of the sliitP After the meeting the
Court iHljourneiJ and went lo the
home of Mr and Mr>. Dec Clarke,
411 Kearney Avenue uud enjoyed a
dolicioUM .supper The Court pre-
sented Mrs Kos a beautiful gift
of drop pearLs. There were five
candidates initiated into the order.
Tho.se aci.nmpanying Mrs. Ross on
her official visit were Past Moat
Ancient Grand Matron Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Brown and .Mrs - Charles
Kichardsou. Past Master Raymond
Hunter of King Solomon Lodgo
No. 0, presented a gift to Mrs
Ross Brother Charles E. Mine.
Master of King Solomon, was
made n Heroim- by Central Court.
Mrs. Hazel Howard is visiting

her parenLs, Mr and Mrs. W.
King in D Street
Mrs. Inez Burns wna also made

a new Heroine of Jericho by our
Granil Matron, Mrs. Ros
Mrs. Florence L Smith was also

reinstated in Ihe Heroines
Ml Maceo Km gaud Mr. Ike

Clarke madi- a flying trip to Sa-
cramento
The Rev Mr, Flulcher. presid-

ing Elder of the AME church, will
preaih on Sunday morning
The Mount Ple.ittant BnpU.st

Convention met nt Ihe Baptist
church Thursday and Friday. Del-
egates from the North aiid the
South were present
Mrs L E Penn is greatly im-

proving

Miss Dorothy Staton, daughter
of .Mr. anil Mrs. S SUton of N.
Fremont Street, was a third prize
winner at the annual Flower Show
prcsenteil at the Junior College
au.litormin Miss .Slaion's exhibit
was three heautlful yellow roses.

Birtlidayi.

HAMILTO.N. Milton
MAGUKTT. (-alhrinc
EDWARD.S. Louis
SCOTT. Verner B

May 10

May 21

May 1

1

May 14

PIANO LESSONS
Children's cinsse*
Huturday; adult Itegln-
ners by np|mintment

INDIVIDIAI, LILSSONSi
BV THE MONTH....

Vocal and instrumental accompanist
Anna Foster—2719 Sutter, FII. 41U

MEMBERSHIP BIANK
Date

Commuters' League,

Room 4, City Hall,

Alameda, California

Enroll me as a member of Commuters' League.

Name

Address

City

It is expressly understooM that this membership involve, no mon-
etary consideration whatsoever, except voluntary contributions.

^

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 Stb St., Oak.—Hl8;at«> 15*^4

Pipe Organ

with ALL

Services . . .

Includes

Organist. Soloist

Funeral Matron
•

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for removals from i^n

Francisco, San Mateo
or radius of 20 miles

A' BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR THE
DEPARTED

!»•—

DENTIST
Plates and
Bridgework

Dr. C. 8. Ford

T0-> MARKET St.

At Market-flrary-Kearney Mis.
Phone R.Vbrook «tt»

Daily Office hours, 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sunday hours, 9 am. till noon

Our I,«ng Ueeord of Service

to the Community ! Our
Oreateat Aaaal

Hudson & Butler
MORTICIAM8

1914 SITTER ST.. S. F.

Phono WEst 7438

M. Donato WVM 254«

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
I«03 PO.ST STREET
<)p«n Hiilurilays till II pjn.

Phone BErkHey 5«50

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPECIAUST

2087-89 SACRAMENTO ST.. BERKELEY. CAL.
_-\

ism

L

TE.NDCII CAUE TOB YOCB LUVEO ONIC8 .

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Reaaonahle - KRlclMa - 8yaipatlMiUo

•(Funerals From lO.') up)

lIUKllhth Street

Oakland, (^altf.
CHAIILBA BARRH, Manacer
OLADVS BAKER, Ijwly Attendant

OP NORTHERN CAUFORNIA SAN FRANCISCX) SPOKESMAN. Week of May 11. l<ja.T PfcgeS

N>

y

RECIPES

OF TASTY DISHES
By .ile(iMr5' H. Reberle

-^

TWO CAKES FOU
MOTHERS DAY

Let's fix up sometMog exlra-

npcclul for Uother. who ordinarily

does nil the cooking, nud give her

a rest ou her day. Anybody who
has ever cooked for a family knows
how very good someone else's cook-
ing tsstcs once In fc while. And
on Mother's very own Day, set

aside for her honor. It Is only right

that fihc be allowed to enjoy her-

self to the very fullciit.

Ko here are two cake recipes . . .

not r>t|>cnsivc ones, and not partic-

ularly "gooey" ones, for I've found
that nioxt jicople don't really care
for the "gooey" kind . . . but good,
tH.H(y. wholPiHimr, drticloiis onrx
that anybody will enjoy and that
will not upset digtHliou! The first

is a treat for those who like lemon
flavoring ... a delectable

PALERMO LKMON CAKK
2 cups .silted Mwans Down Cake
Flour

3 tsp. phosphate baking powder
(Rumford or Calumet) other-
wise 4 tap. cronin of tartar bak-
ing iMwdrr

'. Lip salt

4 tbnp. butter or other shortening
1 cup sugar
1 egg, unbeaten
1 tsp. grated lemoD rind

'i cup milk
Hirt flour once, measure, add

baking (lowder and salt, and sift

together three tlmcn Cream butter
thoroughly, add sugar gradually,
and cream together until light and
fluffy. Add egg and Irmon rind
and brat well. Add flour, alter-

j

nately with milk, a small amount !

at a time. Bent after each addi-
tion until smooth. Bake in two
greased 9-Inch layer pans In mod-
erate oven <S73 degrees F.) 25 min-
utes. I'ut layers together with
I^mon Filling and cover top and
sides of cake with Palermo Lemon
Frosting.

LEMON FILLING
1 cup sugar
3S tbsp. flour

Grated rind of 3 IcmooK
'« cup lemon juice

1 egg. slightly beaten
1 tsp. butter

Combine sugar and flour, add
.lemon rind, lemon juice and cgf.
Cook until thick, stirring constant-
ly. Arid butter. Bnough for two
nine-inch layers.

PALERMO LEMON FTlOSTINa
2 egg whites, unbeaten
I '-. cups sugar
3 tbsp. water
2 tbsp. lemon juice

'< tsp. grated lemon rind

Put all ingredients except Umoo
juice In upper part of double boiler.

Beat with rotary egg beater until

thoroughly mixed. Place over rap-
idly boiling water, beat constantly
with rotary egg beater, and cook T

minutes, or until frosting will stand
in peaks. Add lemon juice. Re-
move from fire and beat until thick
enough to spread. Make.i enough
frosting to cover top and sides

of two 0-Inch la>-crs.

f Next comes a prime fsvorlte

lUd Devil's Food, of which nobody
can ever get enough.

RED DEVIL'.S fXXiV
1 S cups sifted Hwans Down
Cake Flour

1 tsp. phosphate baking powder
(or 2 tsp cream of tartar bak-
ing powder)

4 tsp salt

4 tbsp. butter or other sbortenlng
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
H cup sour milk

i

'i cup boiling water
3 square.n Bakers Unsweetened
Chocolate, mellrd

1 lap. soda

(1
tsp. vanilla

81ft flour once, measure, add
baking powder and salt, and sift

together three times. Cream butter
thoroughly, add sugar gradually,

'ind cream together until light and
'luffy. Add eggs and beat vlgor-

•ttsly. Add flour, altrrnstrly with
allk, a small amount at a time
teat after each addition until

month. Add water to chocolate,

nixing quickly. Add soda and
«tlr until thick. Cool slightly Add
to cake batter, mixing thoroughly.
Add vanilla. Bake In two greased
B-lnch layer pans In moderate oven
iafiO degrees F.) 23 minutes. Put
layers together and cover top and
sides of cake with Seven Minute
FntUag. see
HAPPY BROTHERS
ENTERTAIN WIVES
The lovely home of Mrs O

Purslry of Oakland wss the set-

ting of a Dinner Dance given by
members of the Happy Brothers'

Social Club honoring their wives.

Dinner was served at 11 oclock.
Covers were laid for twelve aad
the club colors were beautifully

carried out In table dkcorallons.

Dancing was enjoyed before and
after diner Guests were:

Messrs. snd Mesdames
J. Taylor C. 'Woolrldge

B. Williams B Watklns
C. Loacock I. Thompson

- ^5^jjii.a^fc-*— ^^>r^l]

Sdn Francisco SOCIETY Oakland

timtm p-^ ^gj2 lOim

TROJAN PARTY
IS UNIQUE AFFAIR
AIsrkInK one of the jolliciit of the !

"^^ 'wo one-act p!ay» given by

W'S iun'.i alfaira was the barbecue I

^'<- Oo-Gcllei.i club on Friday eve-

ning last were most creditably pre-

sented. The two plays, each a

ind beer ptirty given at the Parker
.Strc't home of Dr. and Mrs. U.
Roy BuBCh on la.it .Saturday eve-
ning, when the Trojsn Bridge Club
e.xtendrd ho.ipltsUty to their wives
)nd to the memberii of the Bene-
dict Urulgc Club and escorts. Nei-
ther fire nor water dulled the fes-

tive spirit, for when the ram dc-
cesitituled moving the tables out of
the blosnom-lllled garden, and
*hen Ihe carefully prepared bar-
bei m: mtAth Ignited over the pit

lod burned lo a chip, few tears
were nhed, and the parly went on
until the infant hours.

Members of the Trojan Club and
Ihcir guests were:

Messrs snd Mesdames
McCsrd .Saunders
Green Snelling
Loving Price
Temple Stewart
Martin UeClaybrook
Pergu.ion Marob
Williams Hudson
Gordon Poaell
Richardson Calhoun
Faucctt

Doctors snd Mcsdamr.i
Newman Claiborne
Busch Rickmond
tirvlsi

Mesdames
E. Pharr May Wlllism5oo

M sies

Grace Morgan
Me 1.VS.

George Job Hkon Dawson
C Long

LAUeeldri S77*

Block No 2 of the, Unemployed
Council held a Minstrel How at

1323 Fillmore Btreet May », spon-
sored by Mrs. Rxcr Parker. With
Professor Duncan and his Harlem
Strutters, who pla)'ed for the af*

fair, ware Jimmy Johnson, MlM
Pearl Qrant, N. C. Cleveland, Lm
Calmos, Oeorgo OnHs, and the tk-

m«us Broadway The show was a
great sucoes.

aiiNESE suim'f:u
INTRIGUES GUEST
Mrs. Dorothy Pstterson was

hostess to -the Duo Foursome club
Thursday evening st her home
Mn. Ida Crawford, who Is visiting

her elster, Mrs. Artie Mae Petti-

trrn^, wss guest of honor. At the
,'onclusioo of bridge, Mrs. Arabel-
la Bstts. who held highest score,
received first ptUe Mrs. Lois
Jhsriie received second. A lovely

jucst gift was presented to Mrs.
Ids Cramford. A delicious Chinese
luppcr wss cerved by the hostess

• • •
The Cardrlte f^ub wss hostessed

by Mrs. Mabel Steven on Wednes-
tny sfternoOB. with prises going
lo Mrit. Pearl Blaadin and con-
<olation to Miss Mattie Green.

• • •
Friends of Mii.i Margaret Jack-

son attended a surprise birthday
party given in ber honor by Miss
Helen Jackson al her Market
street home Bridge and dancing
were enjoyed during the evening.
Among tho!>e present al th affair
were:

Misses
Carol Ivey Beulah U'ood.i

Inet Brown Ruth Martin
D. Brewnirp Lois Martin
Helen Jack.ion M. Jackson

.yessrs.

Jcwett Ivey A McClelland
A. Gra\-cnbur2 Hugh Beatty
}an Brown John Boldeo
H. Browolcc

YOUNG HOSTESS
-IAS BIRTHDAY p-ETE
Little Charmainr Stevens was

he diminutive hostess to 28 mcm-
lers of the youngest generation
•I ber lovely home on Parker
It reel, Berkeley, on Sunday after-

aoon Ail tha delectable refresh-

ments that appeal to childhood
were Id evidence, and games aad
Ugsaw puules Increased the after-

noon's fun.

Young guests were:
MLises

Eileen Prus Wanda Abdeeo
Lynelta Stevens Rose Marie
Cyril MacBurney Abdsen
EileenMacBurncyCorrione Harris
Marian LrBeouf RoBrtta Tboro
Ernestine Oubre Gilbert Griffin

Jewell Hendricks Ella Harris
Adrleone Stovall

Masters
(3eo. Cashea Jr. Malvin LeBeouf
Ponsid Myers Leon LeBeouf
Alfred Gibbons Milton Hendrlrk;
Eugene Olbboas Da\id Harrl.i

Donsid Therraee Wiley Manuel
Marion Ma)'rs Beverly Ulsrn

e e e

The Odd Fellows nnd Ruttaltrs

vUl attend TTianksglvlag Services

It Ihe Third Baptist church on
Sunday evening at eight o'clock.

Community Center federated club
II 7 w«iii«;i

PRESIDENT SPEAKS
The Idle Hour Club of Palo Alto

had as their honored guest Sun-
day evening, Mrs. Chlora Sledge ol

Oakland. State President of tht

California Federation of Colorec

iVoinen'.s Clubs, Inc., and Mrs.
Lottie ] Razdcll, .State Organizer
Mrn J Moore, 217 Sheridan, wiu

losteiik to the club. Mrs. Mary
.Hicks, (ircsident,, presided over tht
ncctiug, extending u. warm wel-
oiiic to the guexti.

Mrh .Sledge addrcxhcd the or-

ganization on "What it means t<.

V a Federated Club woman" Mrs
Kazdcll spoke on the work of the
•rRanizer.

Ulrs Moulden responded to these
interesting talks, after which a de-
licious buffet supper was served

Golden Gate Lodge, Aerial Lodge
nd Rouseheld of Ruth 251 will

lold their annunl sermon Sunda}',

Kay 14th at the Third Baptist

Jhurcb, Clay end Hyde streets,

tan Francisco.
« « »

Women's Fraternal Dsy wai
'icid at Bethel A.M.E church Sun-
lay evening, April 30. Mrs. Mamie
Iforrls was chairman, Mrs. A.

Soneman, mistress of ceremonies

me QUIld O R.R , the D G House-
hoM, and the Heroines of Jericho

were rcspcctlvrly represented by
Mesdames U V. Davis. Victoria Le
totuf, and Burnslde. A lovely mu-
ilcal pr(i|Taiji was rendered by a

ipeelsl chorus and othef persons
• e •

The Cosmetologist club held its

mesUng |<onday nigbt at the home
of Mrs. HoUten. Ith Street, Oirii-

^nd. An enfosrable and Instructive

pro^efti ir4a prasentfd.

Tb» neat MwMIng will be May
U with Urs ^.ucllls Hurd of 1384

Htk «U-»et. OAlrtand. -*

strong contrast lo the other, re-

quired entirely different scenery.
All stage scenery was designed and
executed by the girls themselves
snd thy certainly made a splendid
job of It. Mrs. Dorothy Spencer,
club ndvisor, directed both the
plsys. Misses Frances Austin and
Coosuclla La Sclve contributed
much in originality in stage scen-
ery. The' casts* were as follows:

"At the (Stroke of Twelve"
Liza, a colored servant girl: Esther
Watklns
Kileen. a young girl In her teens:
Evelyn Washington.
Miss Sample, a gossipy neighbor:
Patricia LaSclve.
Geo Baker, who admires Eileen
a ghost: Anita Jones.
Two Grotcs(|uc Faces (through
window): msnipulated by Eleanor
tirookk

"On the Mantle piece"
A Mandarin and 1 hilosopher:
Myrtle Meodes.
Lady: Consuela LaSclve.
A Shepherd: Harrylea King
A Rag Doll: Louise Bouttce.

We sincerely hope all lovers of

good music and readings will avail

themselves of the opportunity to

attend the Musical Tea being given
by Mr Charles Mitchell for th

Center on .Sunday May 14 at 2:30
The chairman is sparing no pains
to convert the delightful setting
of the California Women's Club-
house into a veritable bower of
beauty for this occasion, and the
beautiful gowns of the hostesses
will add further to the general at-

mosphere of beauty. Mr. Mitchell
is offering a five dollar money or-
der on the City of Paris or the
Emporium to the person selling

the largest number of tickets pro-
viding the minimum number of
tickets is sold.

On Monday May 8 the Coleridge-
Taylor Choral club beld their an-
nual party at the Center. The
large memlwrshlp presented a Tal-
ent Parade which was highly en-
tertaining as well as enlightening.
Lawrence Tibbett, scenes from
"The Green Pastures," famous op-
eratic roles, nursery rhymes, were
but a part of the varied program.
The splendid bond of harmonious
fellowship which is so large a part
of the Choral club was never more
in rvldenre Members of the Board
of Directors, their wive.i and hus-
bands, were special guests of the
clab. as were a limited number ol

friends. Mrs Ella Foster, presi-

dent. Mrs. Ruby Bell, secretary.
Mr. J. M Thompson, secretary
The social committee. Mrs. Adah
Wilson, chairman, Mrs. Willie Mac
Harrison, Mr. A H James, Mr
Stewart Smith, supplied delightful

refre.ihmcnts.

The next Amateur boxing ex-

hibition of the Boys' club is sched-
uled for Friday May 18 al the Cen-
ter. Ally. John Bussey. boxing
Instructor nnd Kline Wilson, man-
ager.

The lady wearing the prettiest

sport outfit to the Prosperity Sport
dance on May 1< will receive a
valuable prize. Gtl busy, ladles!

Members of the basketball unit
for girls and women are urged to

report Friday night for practice
at the gym It we arc to retain
our use of the court.

The rate on swimming Instruc-
tion tickets may be cut If a number
Of women enroll. All persons Inter-

ested please telephone Fllmor 590B
snd register.

At the regular meeting of Ihe
Lightning Oub Friday afternoon
the following officers were elected:
A Ida Patterson, president: Doris
Walton, vice president; Sally Mar-
shall; secrcUry and Franzylea
Ritchardson, treasurer

HOSTESS ENTERTAINS
AMID SPRING ROSES
The Every Other Thursday Oub

met at the home of Mrs. M. <3ood-
ton, with Mrs. Rose Hunt. 6»?
L.von street. Sin Francisco as hos-
tess Mrs Hunt sen-ed an elabo-
rate luncheon, after which a very
Interesting game of bridge was
played The hostess had benulXful-
ly arranged the house with roses
from the garden of Mrs R King.
Oakland. The first prime was won
by Mrs. L. T Miller, the second by
Mrs Lillian Doyle. After the meet-
ing the members spent the even-
ing In dancing.

O. E. S. LECTURER
TO TALK
The Grand Lecturer, O E. S..

Mrs Olivia Wilson of Los Angeles,
will pay her official vlall to Queen
Esther Chapter, O. K S , on Friday
eVenli;.l, May 12 at the cniaptcr
Lodge Room In the Elks Home
Building. Mrs. Octavia Longrus.
Worthy Matron and Mr Bd Dew-
son, Worthy Patron, will preside
o\rr the meeting.
On Sunday morning May T all

Sorors and pledges worshipped In
a body at Taylor Memorial church.
Aev. H. T. a JohnsM. prwMihed a
very lnapirin« lermon. This was
Rev. Jokaacn'a first appearance Ih
the pulpit itiioe he suffered «
very aertoui automoMIe accident
two months to.

PHYLUS WHEATLEY
HEAR JUVENILES

Mr.i Gretta Branch was hostcs.s
.o Phylln Wheatley club on Friday
venmg at the home of her paienU
/n

Y. W. C. A.
Thi Linden Branch glee club

will oo»er\e Mother's Day and Xa-

I tion.il Music Vt'eck in a joint pro-KuHsell Street Mm Talma i

Broultx club preuident, presided. ' K""'"' "" Sunday at J:30. and cor-

drs Josephiiit Parker recorded
he minutes..

Club members present were:
Mc.sdame.s

/Ivian Osborne- Anjfu.itine Sevcllc
M-THh L-ibcna Singictun

ethyl January Lfmisc U'alltti-

Viitoriii LiBcouf
<jl;4d>s Criiwford

3CTAVIANS PLAN
LTIAPEL PROGRAM
The Octavlans met at the home

)f Miss Sclina DuMuoiJ. 730 31sl

4trcet. Sunday evening. May 8. An
ntcresting meeting was held. Plan
or the program to be held May
)< at 8:15. al the Chapel of the
'hlroes was completed.
After the meeting was adjourned

• social hour was enjoyed and de-
icious refreshments were served
iy the hostess and her sisters.

f'LAYERS FETED
3V DELTA SOROR
l'lan.t were completed for the

hrof one-act plays lo be presented
by the sorority on Thursday eve-
img. May 2S at Cooper A. M. E.
iion church. The name of the
ilny» are "The Muskral Blessed
>y Midas." "All Ends Well." add
Household Zig Saw"
The many friends of the Deltas

>rr forming themselves into a Pa-
ron's list to sponsor these annual
successful dramatic attempts. Much
ntrrtainmenl for a little sura is

promised for the evening of May
2S Mrs. Vivian Osborne-Marsb is

he chairman for the aifair. Miss
Dorothy Gray is the Sorority pres-
dent.
Delta with pride announces the

graduation from the University of

Misses Eleanor Carroll, who re-

.-eivrs a certificate in librariansbip.
.ind Muriel Taylor, who receives
I certificate in Social Service worli
There have been two Race mem-
bers who have been awarded cer-

tificates in Llbrariaoship from the
On Monday cveninK Miss Thelma

Johnson was hostess to the chap-
ter at a very pleasant and en-
joyable evening Members pres-
ent were:

Mesdames
Klizat>elb Got-don Gladys Brown '

Goldie Jones Vivian Osborne-
Tarea Piltman Marsh
Ernestine Green

Mi.ises

Muriel Taylor M Evelyn Ware
Oneila Lilley Dorothy Gray
Angelcsta Reon Talma Brooks

- ft •

The National A.isociatlon of Col-

ircd Girl.s. Northern California
Division, will present a unique
Mothers' Day Pageant at the Mar-
l<et Street Seventh Day Adventist
^urch. 34 nnd Market streets.

(Zhikland. Sunday afternon at 3

oclock Mesdames E. Terrell and
V Thurmnn are directing the af-

fair

MISS BROWN PRESENTS
DRAMA CLASS

MIs.i Thelma Brown. drnmalK
teacher al Prcscolt Evening School
Ln Oakland presented her class at

the Thursday evening regular

rfrhool entertainment. Three very

nteresting and well executed num-
ber.i completed the program. The
irst was a short operetta. "The

.\uctioncer." The second wa.i b

inc-act play, a comedy. The third

A'as s beautiful pantomine. "The

iMlMH Eaters " Thr work of Mls.s

Brown, a member of Alpha Kapps
Mpha Sorority, and a graduate of

he I'niversity of California, is out-

standing In the line of Dramatic
ind Music.

• » •

The E. C. Neighborhood Club

net May 7 al the home of Mr.i

::ampbell. 831 Centeh Street Much
!>usiness was transacted The (iro-

;ram for Ihe Annual MeetInK st

Taylor Memorial M E church, on

'.he third Sunday of May. was com-

pleted Thr meeting will begin si

/:4.^ pro The Rev. HTS John.ior

will deliver the sermon. An invlts

tlon to the general public to be

i>rcsent Is cordially extended

Vly< r Ford
Vlviiin Rhodeii
Grace Temple

VIlSKf.s

Edylli.- Davis M Kvtlyn Ware
Leuth McCalia
Mia Vera v.iUon was accepted

Ji ii new member of the i;iub

'Uni were completed for tht «n-
luul ( ntertainment of the Moth-
rs f/f the members at a brial<-

ast or. Mother's Day.

diaily invite all mothers and mem-
ber.s to be with them on this oc-

ca-sion In addition to other ap-

propriate numbers, many of the

old favorite songs of "mother " as

well aa Negro folk .longs will lake

a (iroininenl place Sn the program.

Tht'sc young folk ore -very anx-

ck.-.

lou-s to honor their mothers on

thi.s day and are going to great

p;iin.s lo make the occasion a f:t-

liiia tribute. We are sure you will

be ^^rved at the conclusion of the

program
Al the last meeting of the bu.i-

ine.v.'i girls club the members de-

cided to find out who was the

bright and .shining star among

VS THE LOW DOWN
uu the IIMJiiHTS

By Mi** Eyes
Xlisi F.yci will see }uu on paga

five. Htfif right In!

TO SPONSOR SECOND
.\IU.S1CALE-TEA
'ihe llu.iic«lo-TeM the second

yc-iir that thii smart event has
uikcn place will be held at the
'J.-ilifornm Women's Club at 1730
Clay street at 2:30 oclock Sunday
.ifternon. Mr Ch;«rle» Mitchell is

the .spons.jr and has arranged a
progr.im of artistsi who are oot-
^ilanding in their several fields.

Proceeds of the afair will be giv-
en to the BooXcr T Washington
Community Cciiltr The foilowing

s Rue- "^ *" •

„." introductory n nirirk.i . Mr. J. H.
t'c.her, I're>>idcnt Board of

Directorji

I'iniM) ,Solo

.Soprano— Miss

Mr, Vivian Osborne-Mar.sh, club them, having ranked 24 points over

.hairm in of Juvenile and Welfare t*"* ^ points, which is the na-

vorl<. presented a very intcreatlng Clonal average of the participa

ind in:,truclive program consLst- .
t'<">al average of the particular

ng o,' a paper on Chiid_.HealLh, byJ,!''''' °" which they tried themselves
iut The program was prepared
by the president. Miss Talma
Brook.i. and Miss Pearl Blandln. I

.he .State Chairman of Juvenile
ind Welfare Work. Mrs. Bertha
\llen Musical numbers by Mi.s.s

j

iarai Green, of Seattle, and an I

'"'"^ business girls arc to be cora-

iddrcsi on "Types and Pba.sea of 1

'"''"ded on having so brilliant a

locial .Service Work " by Mis.s Mu- -^""""g woman a.i one of its mem-
lel Taylor, recent graduate of the i

"''''

Jnivcr.sity of California in Social I

T*"' tennis class has proven to

;THE 'DAVE' RUGGLES
E.NTERTAIN AT STAG
Thursday evening. April 20. Mr.

D W Ruggles. 'Dave" as he is

,
known to a host of friends, played

', ho.it to Court Bournemouth An-
cient Order of Foreater.i in one of

the season"s most enjoyable stag
> parties.
' The affair look place in the spa- i

^"""'"'""ty t'-;^"!

clous home of Mr. and Mrs Rug- ! f!??'''^'".
*'" '^ pre-sentcl;

gles, 2712 California Htrce
guesl.i included the members of
Couit Bournemouth, and Messrs
flirhiird \^'illiamson. Lcltoy Smith
and Kenneth Spencer
After partaking of a repast fit

for the gods, the evening was giv-
en.over to a feast of reason and a

' flow of song and story, contrlbu-

[

tors Ijeing William Nauns Ricks.
Herbert Clarke, and Jeff Wilson.

|

Mr.s. Ruggles. assisted by a co-

I

terie of her close friends, assisted
"Dave" to add another unforget-
ablc page lo the history of "stags

"

give nby members of Court Bour-
nemouth The custom of entertain-
ing the Court was begun by W. A.
Butler about a year ago. ..and has
been followed by Messrs. George
W. Henriiiues. W .N Ricks. Oscar
and Harry Antonio. Herbert Clark
E. R. Parner. Thomas Jackson. W.
T. Bolivar. J C Rivers. Hary Fa-
ger and J T Wilson in the above
named order.

Reading
Basn

Jervice

The hostess served a delicious

wo ( ourse repast.

The next meeting of the club
vill be with Mrs. Mary Alice Bo-
nar

DELTA AND OMEGA
DO.NORS ATTEND TEA
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. O-

nega Psi Phi Fraternity and Mrs
/ivian Osborne-Marsh received in-

/Itations as honored guests of the
Lowell Memorial Hospital of the
University of California on Tues-
lay. May B. at a T»a. honoring the
lonors to the hospital These two
:ollege organizations under the
eadership of Mrs Marsh, together
*-ith the help of their many friends

j Xgnes Wright
furnished in this hospital three
/ears ago one of the gift rooms.
The room is rated as one of the
.'no!>t complete equipped rooms in

the building, and is always in dc

I

bi< quite a popular movement, as
' the enrollment ha.i ^<hown. The
I class from 8 lo 9 P M is composed
] of an enthuslaatic group of ma-
trons including:

,

Mesdame.s

I

Mable Calhoun Lulu Mae Morris
I Estelle Snelling Ida Cook
Leila Baranco Florence Wright

I Ida Perry Juanita LeBeouf
A new class has been organized ' Ruth Acty

to accomodate a group of the

younger folk who have decided
not lo let this opportunity pass.

Those composing a class that plays

from 9 to 10 are:

Allhea Clarke Pearl Blandln
Myrtle Harris
Eunice Wager
Mary Norris

PLAYERS FETED
BY DELTA SOROR

Mrs.

Violin :>olo

The itcv. H I^Bcl
Mr. Annu Foater

Jn.sephine Foreman
Accompanist

Mi.v.1 Hester Anderson
Mr. Noel bullivan

Elizabeth Alexander
.Accompanist

Miss Jane Campbell
Miss Claire McClure

..'t.Arumijaniat

Reading Mr. Kenneth ^^:pencer

Sopmno Mrs O. K McMurray
Mnic. M. Van Lnotii Sela

.\cconipanist
Remarks . Mrs. Ethel Clarke

Palo Alto SPOKESMAN
Editor Octavia Turk<^r

A..^I.E. Zion t'hiirr

Bishop Martin was gue^t of ho-
nor at a reception Tue.iduy night.

May 2, at the A. M. E. Zio.i church
His subject was "Watch and Pray
Always". A large crowd attended.

„ ... ,,,... 1
Visitors and friends from 3nii Jose

Mrs. Vman O.borne-Marsh wa.s .„d s,„ ^^,^^ congregations were
hostess on Tuesday evening at the I present
cast of the Delta Play entitled i

•The Muskral Blessed by Midas. ' I

Those present were
Misses

Oneila Lilley M. Evelyn Ware
Eleanor Carroll

Bealta Simms Gen,-isse Jones
Mr James January

The Winona Bridge Club held
its regular meeting Friday night.
April 21. at the lovely home of

Fredonia Bacquie **" Rebecca Reid, 2760 Acton St.

Jean Barbour ',
"^^^ '''"'^' prize. ( which was a time-

Leona Anderson '^ '«'''° epice "beer set ". went to

Althea Robinson **" Mildred Cheney. Second prixe
, • ! went to Mrs Julia.

FANNY WALL HOME ' Members present were:

DIRECTORS MEET I p^„, h„h, """^tT", „ .E,dna Bradley M. Jeffries
The anual meeting of the d.rec- j„,i„ p,^ Ambrosia Myers

mand by patients In the room is u ^°'^* °' '"« l-annie Wall Home and i

Mildred Cheney Mary Hueston
Vautiful picture dedicated to the

i

^^^ -Nursery was held Monday at i^^^ Eskridge
nemory of the late Marie Lennox. "•* home Mrs. HetUe B Tilgh- I ;^ dcUcious bridge luncheon was
Aho was a much beloved Delta

,

""•"• ^"^' president, president in I ser\-ed by the hostess.
At the close of the tea the gift :

""= absence of Mrs. Wall, who was
| • • •

confined to her home
j

Household of Ruth No. 2S3 put
Reports of the officers were re-

j
on a very artistic manless wedding

ceived. Those who reported were:
,
at Parks Chapel last week. Eight

Mrs. B Maxwell, recording secre-
\ bridesmaids id attractive paper

tary; Mrs Lydia Smith Ward, fi-

nancial secretary; Mrs. J. M.
Mssdamcs Octavia Longrijs and I coates. treasurer: Mrs. Chlora H

Frances Vaughns, members of the
| .siejge, pariiamentarian: and com-
mittee chairmen Mesdames Sar-

gent. Emma Gib.soo. Allen Goosby.
Goode. Kennedy, and Alexander

rooms were opened for the inspec-
ion of guests.

MATRONS HOSTESS
BENEFIT WHIST

Mr*. N. Ollllan, »S2 McAlli.iler

Street, well known local societ>

voman, enjoyed an airplnnr ridr

est Sunday at Mills Field
• • •

Mr and Mrs George McCard
•nd daughter. Miriam, returned to

heir aSnd Street home In Oakland
Wednesday after a week's visit

sdth their son and daughter-in-law
In Los Angeles While in thr

Southern City they were the hon-

ored guests at many social func-

-Ions.

* • •

Mr. D. H. Hunt. 63» Lyon street

San Pranclsco. left last Frldnv

morning for Los Angeles for s

few days' visit

Golden Poppy Unit of Queen Es
Iher Chapter Social club, were joint
hostesses on Friday afternoon at a
benefit whist, at the home of Mrs
Longrus of 63rd Street, Oakland
Guests for the afternoon were:

Mesdames
L. Lewis Lucy Dewaon
Gertrude JohnsonKmma Gibson
Lulu Thomas Candacc Sadler
Julia Davis Alice Ford
\my DeSilva Mable Hall
Karen Harris Vivian Osborne-
Oladys Matthews Marsh
Pearl Thomas Lucy Johnson
Carrie Fryson Frances Lopez

Messrs.
John Green Lester Longrus

Misses
Sarai Green Dora Vaughns

Masters
Jaek Lopez

Prises were awarded to Mrs. Ju-
Ja Davis, first. Mrs. Karen Harris.
<econd,

third.

dresses using rainl>ow colors, six

little flower girls made up the bri-

dal party. Mrs. Mildred James was
the chairman and Is due a great
deal of credit for her tireless ef-

forts.

A.K.A. WOMEN ENJOY
LUNCH. SKATING
Members of Kho Chapter enjoy-

ed a bridge party Sunday after-

noon al the Calrison street home
of Soror Irene Sc»rs Luncheon
wa.s served following the game
Sorors of the Alpha Nu Omega

cbiipter met at the home of Basi-

Icus Beth Pierrr Monday evening.

Soror Emma Orviss reviewed "The
Good EUrth" by Pearl Buck Soror
Rot>eriha Wells presented a con-
clusive vocntionni guidance pro-

gram to be undertaken by the

chapter.

Sorors of Alpha Omicron cele-

brated the twenty-fifth annual
Founder's Day with a skating par-

and Miss Dora Vaughns |
'' Friday evening. After several

hours of skating thr members and
their escorts met at the home of

Sorors Carrington and Rumford
for a wiener bake.

VTTEND Uth Annlvrr«ary of the
V. A. A. V. P. Bridge Whist Etts
Hall May Mth. —Advt.

STATE FEDERATION TO
AID SCOTTSBORO BOYS
Mrs. Chlora Sledge, president of

he California State Federation of
"olored Women's cluki^ incorporat-
!d, presided over the regular
lonthly meeting of the Executive
3oard of the Northern Section al
.he meeting held on Wednesday
ast at the Children's Home and
>ay Nursery. Mrs. Theo. L. Pur-
lell recorded the minutes as State
ecrotary

Many important issues were dis-
•ussed. among them plans were
nade for raising funds for the
Vottsboro Defense A Mothers
irogram will be presented on Sun-
lay afternoon. Hay 14. al the Mar-
let and 3<lh Street church

Mr and Mrs C Ritchardson. 21

Perin Street San Francisco, acted
.IS hosts Monday evening to an
Informal gathering nt their home.
Something new in music featur-

ing C Ritchardson and B Davie
wcrr enjoyed by the guests. Entic-
ing refreshments were offered by
the hosts. Guests present included:

Mesdames
E Clarke G. Dewson
H McDonald H. Sands

Misses
B. Luther

The Musical Tea lo be sponsored
>y the "Guild. " an auxiliary of the
<nlght Templars, will be held the
-bird Sunday. May 21. at the home
)f Mrs Marie Lee of Stuart Street,
-Berkeley. Mrs Minnie Parker
heads this group of women All

friends are expected lo attend the
Tea.

• e e

WOMEN'S POLITICAL
GROUP TO MEET
The Business Women's Demo-

cratic club will meet on Thursday
May 18 at Ihe residence of Mrs. O
J. aarke. 291» Lusk Street. Oak-

. i land. Important Issues are lo be

B. F. J08SPH la opening a branch
|

cUsrusoed

afftee al tSM Aehby Ave., Berk. Mrs trma t.«wls is president and
Moore are Ii ta 4. —AdvL

,

Mrs. Hatel Anderson Is secretary.

I Sands
E. Lopex

E. Clarke
I Bii.'sey

R Hogan
B Davie

Messrs
L Parnell

M Lucien
F. Cosey
A McCabe

MRS. OWENS IS HOSTESS
Mrs Alpbarelta Owens was hos-

tess to the Modernrttes Wednes-
day, May 3, at their regular busi-

ness meeting General business was
discussed and the c')ub welcomed
i-lub-member Sammy Donnelly lo

Ihe form of a shower Many dainty
and useful gifts were given the
young heir of the I>onnelly family

|
Cooley

Following an unusually tempt-
ing luncheon ier\-ed by the clever
hostess, the girls adjourned to
bridge Cash prises were won by
Mrs. Ruby Murray, 1st, and Mrs.
Evelyn Logwood, consolation

• • e
Mr. David K Stewart, l«l« Jack-

son Street, San Francisco, was not
ill In the hoepltal April 13 as re-

ported He was slightly III at his

borne. We apoloflae.

Mrs. Victoria LeBoeuf. District

Grand Most Noble Governor ol

DGH.H No 28. GIO of O F.

California. Oregon and Washing-
ton Jurisdiction, returned from her
official vislLs to the Southern dis-

trict, including San Diego, and re-

ports the Households in Los An-
-c'cr. nrc doing nicely despite the
depression The official visits to

Norihern lodges will begin this

month.

MERRY WIVES
HEAR MR. CALHOUN
Mrs. Anna Powell of Manila

Street. Oakland, was hostess on
Monday afternoon to the Merry
Wives Bridge club. - Mr Harvey
Calhoun gave lo the mcmtwrs some
very instructive lessons at contract
bridge
Members present were:

Mesdames
Edith Loving Vivian Osbornc-
Amclda Mitchell Marsh
Mable Calboun Jayne Hudson
Oraldlne Fields

Mesdames Emma Orviss and
Leslie Rickmond were the after-

noon's guests.

20-30 CLUB IS

ENTERTAINED
The 20-30 club held their mreling

May 3 al the bome of Mrs Zelmi
Grischoll of Mable Street. Berke-
ley. Refreshments were -<«erved

Th next meeting will be with Mrs
Mary Holmes. 2773 Dohr Street
Berkeley. Mrs. Etta Mae Wilhamt
Is the club secretary. Mrs France!
Palmer is the president.

• • •
Mrs. Hazel Taylor entertained a

group of her friends in celebratior
of her birthday Saturday evening
April 2» Cards were played dur
ing the evening. The house wai
beautifully decorated in masses ol

gorgeous rooes After cards a de
llclous repast was served Thoat
who enjoyed Mrs Taylor"s hoapl
tallly were:

Messrs and Mesdames
Dodge Hangar
Cooley Doak
Davis Stmpklns
Roan Copeland

Messrs.
Early Richards
Chambers aifton
Mitchell

MtB>M
Urbank
RoWnaon ainclaton
Bajrd Ottvmil
Hawkins DIokaoa
Harfravea - PortawrlfM

Sunday School was opened by
the Rev. J. F Smith. Visitors were
tne Rev Lucas. Margie and Roose-
velt Williams of aSn Mateo. Lou-
vonia Smythe of San Francisco,
Almeha Jones and Marian Ander-
son of San Jose.

Spring Festival
The Annual May Festival of the

Palo Alto citizens was held on the
grounds of the Comunity House
Saturday. May 6. and was easily
the most magnificent affair of the
season This festival, which haa
been carried on for the past four
is growing larger, and each year
a large number of Negro t,tudenta
take part.

Children and grown-ups of all

nationalities, dogs of all breeds
and sizen, dolls of every descrip-
tion, and almose every kind of

beast and bird, marched down
University in dcmocr.-ttic splendor
to the Community House, where in

the afternon a hoby show and pa-
geant. "Parade of our Forefathers'
were featured events. Awards
were given to Shirley Holliday.
Loraine Flowers, and Kathenne
Hicks for dolls of every descrip-
tion. Frances Davis was given a
ribbon for a lovely solo dance.
Melvin and Olin Harrison took
part in a drill.

A wonderful spiritual. "Go down
Moses', wras sung by a group of
Negro girls and boy's ind was ap-
preciated very much '.." the white
audience Mrs. Kathlci n Nome,
famous writer and chairman of

the program committee was very
mu< b imprcssfd. by the singing.

She plans lo have the group alas
I'or many city afairs Those takinc
part in this afair were Maxtne
Moulden. Joel L.i Blanc. Mary
Hicks. Vashtl Frances. Valorle
lones. Gcraldine Harrison, BHIy
Moulden. Melvin Johnson, and Joe
A'alkcr. The group was also given
I gold ribbon for Honoralhle men-
tion. Mrs Moulden tri-incd and
Jirrclrd the group, and Mrs. oJhn-
ly Moore sponsored the parade of

:he little lots.

Visitnn
Mrs. William Christian of Ber*

;eley md Mri. Alamed.i Griffin,

823 3tth Street. Oakland, were
.veekend guests of Mrs. Octavia
lones for the May Festival.

Misses Amelia Jones and Marian
Anderson, who were weel<-end
.visitors nf Miss Madeline Walker
were enterttained nl a Bridge-Tea
Saturday Those present were the
Mi-sses Mary Hirks. Ixiuvcnia Nio-
hols, and Sarah Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs Lucas Upton left

ecently to spend a few days In
xui Angeles visiting trends
Visiting Miss Octavia Tucker
Vednesday were Messrs. W Smith
ind J Nichols, nnd Mises O. Joho-
lon and Ines Hoover, who arara
•ntertained al a cocktail party,
dr Nichols" engagement was to
>e announced

lUnewir^
Huring the past week friends at

\li.ss Loui.se Joaquin, popular Palu
Vltoan. were sorry to hear of Mr
udden illnes.i. All wish her a rapM
erovery.

Playmates of little Abner Jonta
vere glad ij see him out afttr
leveral days of illnes with maaalM.
The Rev. J F Smith and e«»-
regatlon send felicitations to MR
Cllaabeth Rapier and hope she «MM
oon recover

\W hope that Mrs Joan HoUM[|9
s better aiter the birth af '^
•aby daughter She Is the wOt M'
Ir B Holliday
The home of Mra Janata

vas the setting for a dalMMil^
Tar Sunday. Majr T. ifiwmk

'

(die Haur Soolat Qm%
t waa ealed.

SuBdaif al«M. •
A.M. B.BWI
wiU ]m* ttm
Alto la a
Tka p«Mle la

<

.jr.;
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'mjlJETx^^rTi^ GUEST PASTOR TO
A spt Hal Uath<'r>> r»«y program

win br s1\-cn at First A U. B.
church Sunday morning. The
Men's Club will m^et at the close

of the mominfr !i«»rvlces.

The next raonthlj' meeting of

C^ass No. 2 will h« held in the
leMure room of the church Mon-
d4y eveniOK. May 22. After the
rflfNirt.s are niad« a round table
talk will be held with reprenenta-
tive» from each of the other clas-
ses pnrlit'ipatlng. LtKht refresh-
ments will bt served, and all are
lirrtted

Holy Comrauninn Was odralnis-
teI^ed lat-t Sunday, with the Presj-
dihg Elder in charitc of the aervtce.

The scripture lethon was taken
from l.uke 24:46-47 Arnold Ba-
railbo fnvoiod . the congregation
witk a vocn) solo.

^ANGEUST TO LEAVE

m NORTH; TO GIVE

FAREWELL SERMON
The Revival services conducted

In the Market Street church for

the post five weeks will come to a
close Sabbath ufternoon with a
stirrinK sermon on "The New Pro-
pltet Arises" followed by blessing
ail the children of which there is

a large number
The attendance has averaged 200

and more tvery night the results
have been V?ty gratifying and a
large number added to the church.
We es|)«cially invite our / friends
€rf the church who have not heard
Praftssor Bradley, to do so this
week, for wo feel the best sermons
have been reserved till th lost.

Many dislingui.shcd visitors have
iMen in attendance some from as
far aouth a.s L^os Angeles. We say
to the vi.sitors. come again.
bundiiy is Mother's Day. We are

pteaaed to announce a beantiful
Jtfotfaer's Day Program under the
auspices of C. S F. of C. W. Clubs,
Mra C. Sledge. State President,
consisting of some 100 girls in hon-
or of Mother.s. This program is at

three o'clock. May U. The public
is iniited.

mowestyIomes firsTin

bvles for good life

By C. R. Faiirrtt

Somellnu'fi 1 hear youn men
x^nark that opportunities arc
not what they used to be. They
took back to the early days.
But for every opportunity In the
old days there nre tsn today
Tfce nation vnx poorer then and
education h.iril to g«t. Nowadajis
there is hardly a section of the
country without opportunity. Yet
the man of exceptional capacity
is as hard to find as he ever
wtt*.

Fbr your own personal guid-
tttet, younx man. let rae call
your attention to some plain
mies of conduct In your rela-

tloos to business and society.

Above all things, be truthful
And if you are truthful, you Will
tm honest. And these two consti-
(He the cardinal virtues of a
f«Od life

Be industrious. Labor asaldu-
ousljr and complete whatever you
ttadertalce with thorones^. Indo-

Is the mother of poverty,
^ne«. and crime

Be Independent and self-reli-

aat. Prmtice economy without
Imibg miKrIy. Oive according to
jrottr means to worthy objects of
OhAHty. and be sure they are
worthy.

GIVE 000 FELLOW

SERMON AT 3RD BAPT.

By James A. Robinson

The Rev. K. J. Magruder. pastor

of the First A.M.E. Zion church,

will Npeak at the S oclook services

at Third Baptist Church on "The

YOliN(J PASTOR SPEAKS
ON CHRIST'S SUFFERINUS
The suffering of Christ was the

theme of the morning message at

Emanuel Gospel MLsslon last Sun-

day morning This was brought

by the Rev. Jack Kelley. a young

man aspiring to the ministry. He
spoke from the 53rd chapter of

Isaiah. The Holy Coraunion was
also administered.
The pastor. Rev. Mrs. Robertson

bcin^r out of town, the pulpit was
Threefold Bond That NevqjJ/illed lajit Sunday evening by her
Breaks". This service Is under the

auspices of the local order of Odd
Fellows.

Mr. B. L. Tyrrel will present a
ten minute talk on "Odd Fellow-
ship and Fratornalism. a Contri-

buting Factor in the Progress of

th Negro in the United States.'

Observing Mother's Day, the

Rev. F. D. ilaynes has chosen for

the 11 oclock hour the theme.
Mother". "A Tribute to Mother"
a brief address appropriate to the
occasion has been prepared by
Mrs. L M. Smith.

Special music for the morning
worship includes a vocal solo by
Xirs. Scott, a vocal duett by Mrs.
S. L. Day and Mrs. E. B. Rice, and
a ba.>!s solo, 'Wonderful Mother of

Mine', by Mr L. W. Cage
Last Sunday evening, the pastor

devoted the. hour to the affairs
of the Scottslwro case. He recom-
mended a day of prayer for the
boy.i and contributions were made
by the church in their behalf. An
admonition to bbcome vitally in-

terested in the crtse, and as Chris-
tians, to accept the responEibillty
of furthering our catisu as a race,

wai given emphasis by the pastor.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S

MUSIGALE GIVEN AT

CHAPEL OF CHIMES

The Chapel of the Chimes was
filled with an appreciative audi-
ence Monday night for the Spring
Muslcalc of the Parochial Chapter
of St. Augustine's Mission. In the
group of beginners were Gloria
Jane Faucett In a piano solo. Betty
Jean Morrow in a violin number,
accompanied by Mary Jane Mor-
row: Gloria Romtnc in two piano
solos; Emile and Undine Clifton
in two vocal duetts; and Betty
Jean. Mary Jane, and Lucy Ann
Morrow in instrumental trios. In
the second group were Havens
Newman in two piano numbers,
Walter Howard Loving, Jr.. in a

axsistani. Mrs. Rortcnse Thom.son.
Mr.-!. Thomson's subject wns "De-
cision", text found in Joel 3;14.

"Multitudes multitudes in the val-
ley of decision, for the Lord is

near." A large audience was pres-
ent with many strange faces in
their midst.

A special Mother's Day program
will be rendered Mother's Day. and
Rev. Mrs Robertson will preach.

PAGEANT SCHEDULED

AT TAYLOR MEMORIAL

Ne.xt Sunday will bo Mother's
Day at Ta.vlor Memorial M. E.

church. In the morning the pas-
tor will preach on "Our Mothers:
An Appreciation." Wishing her
well, saying nice things about and
to her. giving flowers and expen-
sive presents all these are not e-

nough to show just appreciation
of H good mother. Nothing will do
that but a life which, in your heart
of hearts, you know v.iii meet her
app.''Ov.Hl.

In the evening, al 8 oclock, there
will be a pageant entitled "Thi" Un-
crowned Queen", conducted by
Miss Louise Johnson, the pastor's
daughter. Your mother will mean
more to you, and the responsibi-
lities of motherhood wiil be more
binding if you witnc.*H this pro-
gram.
Monday evening, May 15th, the

Ladies' Aid will have a very inter-
esting program, the main feature
of which will be wrapping a May
Pole. Come and see the clock-work
accuracy of the eirl.s participating.
Ei»ch of the five Liidios Aid circles
has a little girl contesting for the
honor of being Queen of May. Vou
will wish to help your favorite to
win.

JR. N.A.A,C,P, HONORS' JESUS, HOME, MOTHER

MOTHER'S DAY AT 3 GREATEST WORDS
BETH EDEN^CHURCHjSAYS REV. F.HUGHES
Beth Edens Mothers Day will

|

",}o«l thought to give the
consLst o ftwo special ceremonies. Hweit,.'«t gift in His Almighty.
an afternoon prQ^h»i sponsored

| r„wer to earth, and deeply pon-
by the Northern Cal^f, Branch of

]

.Urlnit what It Khould be. one
tht Junior N.A.A.C.P

,
and a pro-

|
hour. In fondest Joy and love of

«rnm at the morning hour by heart, outweighing every other.
members of the Alpha Kappa Al- ||„ ,„„ved the gates of heaven
pha sorority, nnd the Omega Psi '

,,,,„rt „,u| ^y,. ,„ earth »
Phi and Alpha AlpBii fraternities tlother '

Gu».^t artist of the 4:15 oclock pro-
;

Honoring Mother" is the Rev.

^T"' Z'!^
.''.' " *'''*' SItinner, F,i,,i a Hughes' sermon subject

who will offer piano selections f„,. the Sunday morning hour atand H group of songs. At the mor-
]
B.thel AT.M.E. churcfj. and thru-

ning hour. Mrs Emriia Orvlss. Mr. „„( the rinv that theme will be
Byron Rumford. Mr. George Wat-

[

,.arnc>l out. He will point out that
kin.s, and Mif 3 Beth Pierre will .|e,us. Home, and Mother are the
have charge.

, ^^.,,,^3 ^^re greatest words.The morning service at Beth E- ' por the evening 8er\-ice Mrs. Jden Baptist Church was opened by
I h Fisher has built up a program

the choir in ensemble. The scrip-
| „f tremendous value. Miss Tabytha

ture reading was chosen from Anderson, admitted to the Califor-
Matthew .»: 1. The Rev. Hubbard

,
„ia Bar this past Tuesday, will

very vividly brought out many i gi,,p the principal address. Her
intcrestinK an.l helpful points of

| „,bject will be "These Modrn Mo-
our everyday life in h'.s sermon on

( theis." The musical numbers fea-
/'Whnt Men Live By.

At the afternoon service. Beth
Eden wa.s the ho.st of the East
Bay Branch of the National Alli-
ance of Postal Employees. Mr.
John Henderson is president and
Mr. ICelly Williams was the prin-
cipal speaker.
The Young People's Union had

an interesting meeting. Miss Net-
tie Collins wa.s responsible for the
lovely program. The lesson was
very well explained by Miss Her-
nice Alen. president, who spoke

OLD SONGS' IS PARKS
(HAPKL OFFERIN<J

Motlier't Day services in Parks

Chttp"! nexV Sunday promise to be

very Interesting. The Rev. A. M.

Wuril will pri-a.h .it ' 1 a.m.. when

the choir will ifiidir special music,

and at the evening service the

choir and other au.tilllary mem-
ber.-* of the church will render an
impromptu program giving from
two to thivo mlnut'.'b talks on Mo-
ther Old songs win feature this

service.

Good .services were held In Parks

Chupel i.nst SmulHy. I'astor Ward
preached ut 11 a.m. and K pm res-

peotively The choir led good mu-
sic at both .wrvlces. Mrs. FCllen O.

Wilson was at the organ. Holy
Communion was enjoyed by all

out the (Inv that theme will be I

Christian wor.shippcrs.

Mr.«. R. \V. Larche and the little

folk are busy with preparation for

the annual May I"'olo drill and the

crowning of the May Queen al

Parks Chapel Friday night. May
46th Queen contestants are Vel-

ma Janics. .Neddie Jackson. Am-
brose Anderson, nnd Dolores Tnld-

well.

The Mary F. Handy Women's
Mile Misionary Society of i'arks

Chapel met with Mrs. F. E. Strane

110.S Eighth Street. Tuesday aftcr-
tured arc far above the average.
with two special readings that will

please. Miss Carolyn Carrlngton I

«<«>" T'"' I"'-'*'**' sc'vice was spi-

.tnd Mrs. Robert Evans will offer '""<''' «"'"' ''""8 '""^ Prnyer, and

the readings. Soloists will include 'he meeting proved a blessing to

Mrs. Naomi Anderson Johnson. I

«" Mrs. Ward gave a brief report

and Mrs. Lnura Toombs Scott. Mr.
Ben Watkins will offer a trumpet
solo. Mr. John Dean nnd Mi.ss Eve-
lyn Allen will play pinno selections

Mr. George Huril will render

of the Quarterly Meeting of the

Federal Council of Church Women
held at the First ChrLstian Church

I April 2s The ne.xt meeting of the

I

Mite Society will be held with Mrs

on "Choosing Life's Better Parts". („ „ selections. Attorney Le
Mr, Hntrh spoke on 'Balancing

.saxaphone solo Mr Alex Turner 1
I'"'" Campbell. 831 Center street.

Will play violin selections, and Miss |

"Tuesday afternoon. May 16.

Maxine Blackburn will be heard 1

~

tr. N. I. A. TO HEAR
H. MAYFIELI)

Sunday, May 14, will be Young
People's and Mother's Day at Lib-
erty Hall, and a special program
under the auspices of the U.N. I.

A

, , . , „ has been arranged. Mr. Harold
vocal solo. Avis Scott in two piano

,
Mayfield Is speaker, and many are
expected at 3 oclock at the Hall.
Eighth ,jind Chester streets. Oak-
land.

Life." The projiram was completed
with a duct by Mrs. Geneva "Par-
sons nnd Mis.s Beatrice Thomas.
The Union completed their plans
for their Mothers Day program
when they will entertain the mo-
thers.

The evening worship was devot-
ed to regular monthly communion
whereChris tian testimonials were
Siven

Society is preparing for their an-
land S. Hawkins will net as Master

j
nual bazaar May IS and l!> nt the

of Ceremonies. church with an e.xcellen'. program
You will enjoy the series of ser- I on Friday night of that week,

mons the pastor is now preaching
at Bethel. The next of these will

be "The Pickers". Ijist Sunday
Ihe Rev. Hughes spoke on the

"Stickers", in which he likened
church members that nre faithful

to u postage stamp which "sticks'

until it gets there."

The Women's Mite Missionary

ai^iMiitiniiiiiiiiiicjiMiijiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiy;

= or by appointment S I

I Dr. H. E. Davis §1
i DENTIST i|
i=2IRl Fillmore. Office Phone: =1
= SaiiFrann.seo WAInut(K)79 £<
fliiiiiiiiiiiicJiiiiiiiiiiiiUHiiMiiiuiniiiiiiiiiin

TAILORING
Better Cleaning Reveals the
Beauty of your Garments.
OurCleaning Methods will dolt

WE CALL FDR AND DELIVER
JOHN A. WROTEN

2014 Suftor. S. F. WAI. 5062

selections. Vera. Griffon and Jean
Martin in a violin duett, accom-
panied by Marie Oriffen, Alzumn
Burgess in two piano solos, and
the Girl Reserves Y.W.C.A.. in two
triple trios. The more mature ar-
tists were John Hoskini, Jr., in a
piano solo. Gerveese Jones. Elea-
nor Carroll and Miriam McCard in
two trios; Adolph Bozonler in a
violin solo; Everett Boucree In two
tenor solos; Ruth Dean in two pi-

ano numbers; Mrs. LAUra Toombs
Scott in two soprano solos; Thorn-
Well Kyser In two trumpet .selec-

tions, and a chorus directed by
Mrs. L«ura Toombs Scott.
The Men's Club met Tuesday

night to perfect parts for their
minstrel show to be given in June.
This show will he up to the clubs
usual standard.

Next Sunday morning Father
Wallace Rill interrupt hi.« course
of sermnhs on "Christ in the Sa-
crament to preach on Mothers
Are Like That". Let all observe

,,.. ^ , , .
Mothers Day by attending somePay as yoti go I repeat-pay v jrhurch service

BLAIR
^^^""^"^
a STORAGE

TR! NKS ycc
MOVED '3

1896!i SITTER STREET
Flllmoiv 0210-0211

Phone WEst 2890

CALDWELL'S
DINING ROOM

4677 Bl'SH STKKK'r
Sufiday Dinners and

Parties Served

nosiE's * JO'S
Italian and French Restaurant

Lunch SSc Dinner SOc
Sunday: Chicken or Steak 50r

Also Short Orders

'.'>4« Montgomery, OAr-9724

jrwu go This is the true
crM of all Kubi<tantial succms.
!*• percentage of your creditor
will Make .vou a bankrupt if you
rhn in deb' If possible, secure
for jTOurseir a competence with-
out striving lo becoinc rich. Get
BO treAlth st the expense of con-
Mtonce. and if fortune should
fBWsr you in your prosperity do
•t forget Ihe poor and needy
Be courteous Politeneiis Is the

MBhway to popularity and »ta-
ti»m. Ooveni jrour temper Be
claaa and dress neatly without
oMMHatlon

lifeifiMhber that you csnnot re-

call a •tOKle moment nf your life

HniieBiber. too. that the man
It anybody nod does any-
l» sdnly going to be crtti-

viniried. and misundcr-

__ This Is ft psrt of the pen-
«p'*fc l"ky^ But the final proof
MM** •uperi'rrlty lies In his be-

Mt able toirtdurc criticism wlth-
4Ml' t*««httn*nt

IMALONE'Si
FLOUR SACKS

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland, California

YOlf CAN'T AFFORD TO PIT IT OFF ANY LONGER

LAINDERED
PIRE WHITE

5'

C«
j

A n nil THE BEST GRADE
OnLnU UIL your rontaincr
MUSTARD fanoj pre(Mn>d

LARD Kjistern Pure White

EACH
C

GAL 55
. QUART 15c

2 LB. 16c

The Bent Erkh and Butter Aln-ays at the Lowest Prices

MOTHERS DAY. MAY 14

Sh«' will appreciate a

new portrait of you.

* * *

CASH IN on this excep-

tional bargain. .Ne»-er before

have we oHered the public

iirh Heautiful Pentoiutlity

Portraits at this low price.

Three lU-aiitlfill l*FnianBllty

Portraits of yoMf*«"lf eight

titiies this size, framed In

DeLiixe Emtrl Mounts for

only $4.n.'J (regular price Is

flO). %'our cholc<- of many
poses nnd proofs. K Bring

this lulvrrtlHeniont with y«u

—nnd attention: this offer

is only for a limited tInH-.

• • •

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIO
".Makers nf Personality Portraits"

384 50TH STREET, OAKLAND
(Between Te.legraph and
Broadway, on Hhafter Avenue)

APPOINTMENTS
DAY orEVENINGS
RAIN or SHINE
TELEPHONE EITHER
OLympir 0246 or
Piedmont 8211-M

DiATNS
m.
D&Vn, Mts, Wla. T37 tThester

ftfMt. Oshland. died Tlnirsday
Mt^4 at her home, flervlces were
MWrimn the ciiapal of L, M, Huu-
•Ml. fla Tueaday, The body was
f^Milid, , I)«««usd was the wife
(ft Vwl Davta, and the mother oT

Ml^jl4MUk Oarlce of Milwaukee
Hyk. 0««f«*. KM Adelioe Street,

i, 4ri«4 Wldajrat bis home
w.t0 a veteran of Uie

War obd Is survived by
•oM aoM daughters, Ser-

INre Iwld frttn the chapel
l^4L'Ua!laoB at «:«D Wsdnes-

WtMat was at the Presidio

iHMCATE

t« • kja. DAILY

m ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES

CHirRClI

B.--rHEL A M, E.

ST ANNS CONVENT

ADDRESS

1207 Powell 9t , S, F,

Halght and Laguna

COOPER A, M. E ZION

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST

KKW HOPE BAPTIST

MT ZION MISSIONARY
BAPTIST

MT PLEASANT BAPTIST

BETH HDEN BAPTIST

849 Union St , Oaltland

82nd and Linden, Oaitland

STth St near Maritet, Oakland

88& Campbell St, Oakland

Stuart n.id McfJce, Berkeley

10th and Mafnolta, Oakland

ALLEN'S TEMPLE BAPTIST IJfil Mth Ave , OMtland

8T AUGUSTINE'^ MISSION

MARKET 8T HRVRNTH
DAY ADVKimST

15TH 8T A M E

PHIL.L1P9 CHAPEL C M F.

BBTHUBHBM LUTHERAN

THIRDBAPTIFI

EMANUESv PENTEC(JSTAL
MtmON

FIRST A M. E, ZION

LCh oS" CHRISTcmmc

sEVENTH,aT. vaauotT

27th and West 8U,. Oakland

Mth and Market, Oakland

l.Vh between Market and West
Streets. Oakland'

27(« California St. BerkeMy

ISth and Magnolia, Oakland

Clay and Hyde Bts.. 8, F,

814 Pacific St, a P,

1867 Geary. San tYandsco

8th and Center

BBEBB UBMJ^tfJSr

PARKS aoA^HsL A. M IT

TAYIXJR ksi^RIAL. u't^

Seventh Street, Oakland

Chester and N'lnth

13th and Ma«iiolU

PASTOR

I>OuRlai>s 6219
FRED A HUGHES
H J HAOEN

\V J J BYERS
HlRale 31S4

G, C COLEMAN
367 37 at . OLymplc 4887

H R SMITH
HUmboldt 9S97

L B MOORE
17M 10 St.

W C CARTWRIOHT
BErkclCy 4413J

.1 IV HUBBARD
niornwall 7<m
G ,1 WTLDY
BBtHtlPy M44
n R WALLACE
LAkeside S07«

J K .lOMNSON
CM.,ympic 0425

T DEAN BCOTT"
TEmplybar 4178

R C, MCCI.ENDON
LAke 7374 or THorn, 8X96

OTTO H THETSS
j','33 Madera, GLenrourt Ot26

F I> HAYNE8

C J ROBERTSON
1«12 Hroderick, WAlnut 7422

fc .1 MAORUDBR
FTlmoi- 7060

S V.' HARRISON
Ol^ymplc 9.M7

.1. KINO

,1 n <X>LLINR

A M WARD
Hlltaie 1630

li. r S JflHNSON
LAkeside 7374

Sundny
School

9:4.^

Morn,
Service

11

9:30 11

10

9:30

9:45

9:80

• :45

10:46

9:45

Sat
9:40

9:4.'i

9:4,'^

10

6 30

9:45

6:30

«:4S

8:46

8:45

• :4B

11

11

Eve.
Service

B:80

Prayer
Meeting

Other
Service

CE.
8:80

Wed.
8

7:80

11

11

11

11

Bat.
11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11:30

11

11

11

Sat.

8

7:30

7:30

pjjy

7:80

7:45

Wed
8

Wed,
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wsd,
8

Wed.
»

Wed.
8

Wed
8

Wed
8

Wed
8

Wed.
8

Wed

BYP.U
6:30

BYP.U

B.Y.PU.
6:30

BYPU
8:«&

B.Y.P.U
6:30

B.Y.P.U,
8

CE.
6:45

E.W.
6:10

C.K.
7:00

EL.
«:«S

THE SPOKESMAN
PuMlsheil Every Thursday

«>FF|cKs
«l7Mnnt|(oniery .14.17 West Ht.
Snn Franriscfl Oakland
KXbrook 2164 Olympic ;W8J

•lohn f^ttnmn. K.litor
Olad.vs \l)-slnRiT Crawford,

ManBKini; Editor
Arthur 4. Williams,
Husines.K Manager
Mason Rolteaon
Assistant Editor
Byron OnRellly.

A5.soclate Editor
William F. Martin,
WHHam MpLptrmm

Clrculfttl.)n

Rntere<J San Francisco Post
Ompp ns Second dans Matter
on July 18th, Kiin. under
Aet of March Srd, l»7»

UTOPIAN CLUB WILL

SPONSOR ORAMATIC

MOTHER'S DAY HOUR
Last Sunday was a glorious day

in, Zion. The Rev Magruder upoke
at both Hervices The Junior Choir
rendered very excellent musii- at
the morning service while the Se-
nior Choir was ut its best In the
evenlnB Mrs, Henry Meadows, the
wife of Attorney H J Meadows,
united with the church at the 11
oclock .service. Me, A. Campbell,
popular tenor of Los Angeles, sang
at the evening service
Sunday morning the Rev, E. J.

Magruder will bring the Mother's
Day message nt First A.ME Zion,
There will be expre.ssions on Mo-
ther from the congregation. Spe-
cial nuisi. (or this occflKlon hn.s
been prepared by the .iiinior i hoir
and lievcral .solos will l>e rendered
by prominent singers At « p.m,
the Utopian Women's Club, under
the direction of its Mother'.s Day
chairman, Mrs E, Dandrldge. will
brins to u» h dramatic Mother's
Day program This promises to be
a unique affair, Mrs, Zclicla Wil-
liams of Oakland wil be the guest
artLst of the dub.
The Sunday School is asking for

not less than 100 attendance next
i

Sunday, which will be only ii few
more than the average number,

,

The Chri:itmn Endeavor continues I

to Krnw: young people gather from
all directions.

JIT. PLEASANT WIEL
I OK'iANIZEJR. CilOIK

[ Sund.'iy v.n.s n full day nt the Mt

I
inciiaiijit Uuptlst church The en-

I

tire nioraiDg servlti' was conducted

I

as a ti'!<timoiiial meeting. Titer-'

I

wan a rally at three o'cloi:k. which
WII.M partu ipiited in by Hevs Syd-

ney .niiJ .Miirborough of Richmond.
Grant f'.DSinson and Hrink. tjiik-

llind. and Itrv. Holmes of iterkuley

A numbf'r of new memlH-r.-i wert-

given fellowship. Our pastor. Rev,

CmlwriRht. who has returneil In

us after im extensive tour of the

middle weat preached an able ser-

mon Mis text WHS from Matthew
27-2;'. .Subject of the sermon wn^
".K'siis on Trial,

'

Communion service was also the

diiy'.i feature .Next Sundii.v morn
inK Mrs, .lo.sephlne Robinson will

coniUirl ,1 .special Mother's Day
fealuriv

ft-attire M the evening service

the choir will render special Moth-
er's Diiy < hocil .service

Mrs Miible Montgomery will l>e

the principal speaker.

On l-Viday evening Mrs. Jose-
phine ilnbtnbon nnd Mr, W I'

Jenkins nvr organizing a Junlni

chulr Uoys and Kirls between the

ages o( 11 nnd IN nre invited lo

join with U.S,

DON'T MISS THE
I^rtiinatic Mother's Day
Progrnriikut l-'irst AM K. Zion
churih oiKthc .-ucond Sunday
in May al S oclocU by the Uto-
|iian Women's Club, A.s.sisted by
other federated elub.-i in the city

PhilGo's NEW
RADIO DISCOVERY

The Amazing

LA2Y-X
SIMPLY MARVELOUS
REMOTE CONTROL

ot an amazingly

LOW PRICE

Shown above is the
world'.s finest, most
beautiful speaker con-

sole, bringing lo you Ihe

most gorgeous tone you
ever lienrd. and remem-
ber, a single invisible
flat tape is Ihe only con-

necllon bct»cen tlii>.

speaker console, and
the superb Qtieen.Anne
control cabinet s'hown

below.

A Brand new
RADIO IDEA
.\o», lonngr bark in rour
easy chair and tune in

everything on the air with
simply Ihe touch of your
fingers. No more jumping
up and across »he room at

the end of every l5-niinule

program. Relax complete-
ly. Perfect control without

moving from your chair.

FREE TRIAL
We nant you to »ee Ihe

•upcrb beauty of this radio

in your home -ilsremaiic-

able convenience its rich

tone— its di.slanre range,
power and selevtivily, on
•n abtolutely Free Trial

SPECIAL!
Trade-in Allowance

IJy .spccisi nrrangfmrnt mlh the I'ltiico

farlnry. «c arc i.blc (,. pukp viiu a full
Trade In Allowanrr for wiuroM rudioon
the purchase of this new |jiiy.\ ihndcL

-free COUPON
(^•cntlrmcn

;

llcisr wnd ni» Kuc, complrlc lllaalriled
Jeseripti»e llteratart mi the I'hiic.i Imj-X
Modrl. tiHTcthfr » iih Ihr full partinilan sf
.lotir tpenil I ree Trul. Kss.v Pa\nifnt aiul
Full Trade-in offn It n undrn'ood tlial
thin rrqursl placrt mt under nc oMirmtisa

K<^:7f^sS/e
161 R San Pablo OAKLAND EAkoi^idr 76«f)

WILLOW BROOK CREAMERY

TODAY'S HRALTMirUL

CHILD IS TOMORROW'S

MAN OF COURAGE
AND STRENGTH. GIVE

YOUR CHILD A CHANCEJ

THE CHILOREN'H FRIKNO

2515 San Pablo - Temnlehar 4640

'^
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'PORTING

PICE
By BYRON

"SPEED"

REILLV

BOOTS GIVE STARS

VICTORY OVER THE

BACARACH SLUGGERS

Ok'* Man <Jupit4;r HaitH Grays-
K'lk and Athin-IVI-

icuii (ianif^

Patfc 5

HLACK STAR.S SIIINK ON TKA( K ITKLI)

Our rar-o alh.lclcs have bt-cn crashin- th.- head jino.s
in all £;c(;tions of Uu-bc- old UniU-d Slates by ihtir great per-
formaiia.s on Uu- cinder |«jlh undfield. u'-d by the Star of
stars. Ralph MetcaUo. tht- black-.skinnid lad.s Ku/ttrnd tht-ir
.vhart* of glory and fame in the iJrakt- Rtlav!

rn«tt8

Seven minutes nnd eii{ht walks
were Ju.-it a little too much handi-
tip for the Bacnriichit lo overcome
iauday. und they went down to a
15 to 7 dtfe.il beiore the rullmann
Of the uinnerN total, only half
*ciu < urncU but as chucki'r Willi.-

o„ w r» , .
• '

''^*"" RflayH, tliywood was off form and the^an ^^an^•l.s(•o. Cliveland, 1^8 Angolf« inltThiholastic jmtts^'**^^-'' ""'^ «""'«'» the same a-
:ind 11k- Intorcolicgiatf meet at Bcrkuley Hirt- iust t«k«>

' '""""' "' *"*"*" '*"' '"'"'" *'"'*

a ghm,.K. of the aecomplt«hmont. of Rac boys'.n! tho laat i lTu.Z:!"'^Z!^ ,^'^ '^^
iiurlcr. fuur were turned into

Berkeley Baseball

Boots and Bingles

Things are tightening up in the
cle ball looi> now. eiu-h team hav-
ing tiLited defeat al least once and
the .-leaLon is only a month old
That mcani things arc going to
hi un.settU'J right up to the end of
the fiml half, which ends with a
Big l-'ieM U(,y on June 25
With a check on a couple of

different .sy.sli-m« u.ned by a couple
of s<ore keejiers, we give you a
couple of corrections for the bene-

RIVAL ELK LODGE

TEAMS TO BAHLE

FOR KEG OF '3,2'

IJa< irucii, und IVIicans Tan-
«!<• in .A. .M. as Urays

\s. stars

Will) a bundle of wet hops being
perf.rMy iej:a| nnv/ in a keg. and
alw. a.jh-intOKica'.ing. I i«e no rea-
soii .vliy t shnuldnl Inform you

fit of a couple of Kood boy.s, Willie
, rea-lM ...th,.. ,he Berk, ley Elk, andH.iywou<l and Hob McCollins dbaa
| Atfiv KIk

thirty dayH:

Janit-s i.,i \a||... i'. f. .,f L. A.: KM) yard danh— Isl. !,.«.
•»*>0 >d. — Isl. .'•;.;; Anclnir on Wiiiiiiii^ l£,.|a> IVum

.MfWillianiH. ConiiiH-rc- IIIkIi: 1«MI >d. tiash—

si.

C^luiJdr

!»:- (new rword): •2'M yd.: Ti flat; l.roadjiiii.|,: Ki
".il tt. (i in. (holiN rttord); Winning |^•la^ rijwn

IJob iliirri-.. llallKia Hi.: Mik— ls». i.AU.i, KHII—''i,,]

KaJj.h .M.frall, .Manin.ft,-: 100 yd. duNli—!).7; Anchor
<"i W'innin;; Rfla.\ Tr.iini.

Wilis Ward. .MidilRan: 1st, IukIi juni|>—<; m | and
thnv toiirths im-h.-s; KM) ,d. danh. Ind to .M.tiall.-

John Bioolis. CliicaKo: Broad jump—'i 1 ft. .-j (rword)
i:uu«.ne lUatty. Jli<Jiig«n Normal; Ut. 4IN) ni.ln- hi.r

dli'—.V>.H (holds Morld's r«'f«»rd).

Oeorg.. .S|M-n<.-r, N. V. init.: iad. hi^h junip_<i.j and
thrci'-fourtJis (iwu nT«>rd on.- inch liiKlu-r)

I^roy Dms, I), (roll CoII.-k,-: 1st. shot put— Im (t -, in
Jpssr Otvins. CleM-land Hi.: 1st. KM) vd. tlash—!).(i (n.

«

mord); Nt. iiO yd.-:il.i (w-u record); J si. hroad
juni|>— J.H tt. H ill. (ni-u nt-ord).

Cornelius .|ohn^..n. |,os Angeles HI.: Isl, high juni|.—
(i.(> ami a half (m-vi record). IhI, 220 \d >•> H

Uill .Strode, .lefferson Hi. I. A.. 1st. iHt v.l. lou 'hiinlle
in 'i:i:l.

If that isnt a galaxy ot stars. I hojK- ail niv sons i hil-
dren an- not. Thf huo boys who bf ought nat.oiml int*.rs<ho-

1

lastic reu,.rd.s i„ our race -Connie Johnson, .slim L A. ,'

.vcuth who ,,!aced third in tht- Olympic high jump, ganu .^ed

T.^-V'^IV'^
"^ '' ^''^"^ « ^"'^ " '^'^'f i"<^^he3 at th. exp. n«-

ot VVillis Ward, riiiotlipr tolond cJiamp whosk- mi the lor-
rru-r ..nurd win!, rtt Northwest..-rn. Jes.st. Owens ,s the other.
breal|ing tlirtr r. .ords the ollu-r wek. Ux,k ...,r for this
t^peedstPf. If conRiBteht. he'll bt- a champ.

SACRAMENTO DEFEATS

~

OAKLAND CRICKETERS

KEI) fAf J«»TTI.\GS

U> llarvr> (.;Uiu>un

!lkUc(l

were
[

'lir.rker!. and the uuine amount gar-
Dcrcd by bi.t bof>l in the ninth and

I

irecmun'ii luisiucs in the kncond
'lll.l .sl.Mh

ri.r I'ullmans got off to an curly
,

atari und wh.n the Ipnors went to

|.
tiat in the fourth, the count xtuod
« to agaiuvt thetii. They cut it

:
do».i H pail and evened the count

: m tht fi(lh when ihty batted a-
rooud. Muring four runs on .1*

many hit.-. Th-- winncrH broke the
lie without a hit in the next frame
ijiil 'luring the sujnr laato. Willie
Haywuud got back a i-uii HDd again
til d Ihf .M:ore w.Vn bis bit .scored
Laur Neither Uiua did »nythiiig
m the cghth but fiv. Puilraanite*
crcs-td tbe plate in the ninth from
four waJk.s. tv.-o boot.s and a hit
Hill fait to kUut the frame and after
bronsou drop(>fd VV'a'ttyg eiuy fly
in U,-ft. Haywood ble* up and
w.'iUied IW'i tii«n. forcing 111 U-e.
Wt-tJi Ihr baaea ktiil lotided. Mer-
rill f.M a bunt down fimt and
•/huo tlayv/ood 1 hacked the pill

into right fiild. three more (.cored,
A;iolli.i w.ilk ai.d Brown went to
Uir mound Lt fty .scored the final
PuHmaii run during an infield pl.iy

before tinuit mac't the finiU out
Mi'intl hurled .1 nice game othir

ih.m Uie founli frame and fanned
i-.-vin Hill v..tji the heavy klugger
fur the winiur.-, getting a perfect
day wiih 2- (-2 llan.iger Bill Hjiy-
wood -All* th'- lu/M.-r.i upark-plug,
driving in three rur.,i wiih U-i-'>

!ind »<'onng once l>e«piti' a boot.
Haorotii coven d plenty ol ground
n! short The U.u:h> defeat fiulled

th.-iu ilown into a flr»t plai e tie

with th- Alhfii Klkx
i'l'LX.MA.\S

AK )J H K

only iJoaki. W'l-e Willie was the
wlnniMK hurling againiit the Ath-
en:i the other .Sunday and the latter
gari^-rtd two bingle.s instead of
one duiing th-- fractt-i.

rhi! Berkeley League President.
lii-ik iiniier ttdvi-ieraeiit. the pruteat
(iltil by the Athcn Kll'.i lfi.st week
agiiintt the Cucarach.s, Called on

|

a' count of a time limit the Berke-
j

ire inict.ng in the ft-a-
lur i^ame of th.,- li*rkcley Colored
Lo.'.'Ui at .S».n I'ahio I'ark .Sunday
-a.-.'l to thu v.iiiner go«i a^keg of
beer Jiid vittuaj,-( Thi.s will h«- the
first mpcTtng of Ih^- >f.^,„r, for th-.-

»Bgr-«(.tion.t find lirothcr Bills will
fln'l th.,-inselv<-H lu oppr.>iitc sidis
for ijT'i e. rooting for ft,.;ir ,e.-i-

p«i.»i! reprew-ntativet, There is

foiti talk of having ih- CtjlUaa
•y <i.-w were on top lo-k. The

|
Citi ( irchcHra awl th.^ Ath..i. f^d
but iMl.'-.ing defiiiitf h,n Ix en ar-

lu-dU- had only gone four innings
h'--.vever. and the protect followed.
OKi-iily will give hi.i decision at
till nn.ct.iig Friday night,

(.'on.--iil.-i-ifig Dial th'- PulliiUin-
B.ich game Sunday afternoon wa«
an uudecidird .-iffair on a< count of
tht- v,eaihi-r. the crowd of -.jme 200
w( re treated to an int-.-rcsting com-
)> a until the hitter team toaked
ihi- guuu- away in he ninth.

rao>->-d,

Sn.irh will probably t.ik- the
mou.-id himself and Mao i.iei Kitti-
ard . ,.:i'.i juplute . JW-r.Jii, f.lliul.l

lo Of -xAitf The Eork.-li-y bons
loolc

. li-.r a victory if .Smith hurU,
owin., lo U»e fact that Walker,
Kin' .^ n. .Stout. Uea.sle.v, Ellir.f .,nd
hl»ns. 11. are former te.'iin mati-i of

after

fell

the

, , ,,, , ,
,
Ujc 1-Jlk mentor and cl.-um.^ they

Uiok.-, like »0Dnc of the boyii need
, Jij.o-.-, everyihing B<l b

f-lenty of practice. Freeman turn-
,
you ..vi.- about that

t-d in a raUeriibk- job behind the I gatne
,vl«lt. r Sunday aad Harry \'.lla ran

|
l'^lU:ti.» \s. Bw«n«-h^

Ui.s tola, uf iniscues to five in two \.l..,, Ui
ga.-ncs, I.ook,s like Je.sa Hill i-i back ' aft,
m fot.T) after a weak beaiion in 32,

| the
Hill wa>i the »ti.r of the f'allraan

, p,

' 'V-''i^'''T f '^ *''"'" **"^'""'°"y| ^^"Itor Wh.tr. the originator of
Ijudi-cidct) lis 111 whether thev .1 t. ,. .

would ...nt,.,. ih. King trip to
' """" " f^"*:-*- " -i-»«""f

.Sucr*a»i)lu lu |»U»y u.a hooM, eric- IJ^' '
" *"' «>'•«">" walking thr

keterw on ii.-<-ouiit of uiucltlid'
wcAlhcr conditu.!'.,-.. tlu- Oakland
'", f^, fin:illy inuktercd courace and
Mtorlcd Thty iirtivc I i.i the capi-
tal city a httli- b,. .'„,(., tKnc for
play, won th.- to.«"i. and went in to
bat. mustering 31 runs for all. Thi-
ground won damp atnl coggy. Fif-
teen minutcH wer- i,iki-n up for
the usual hot t.-a, , ake. and ««ud-
wichcH Thin the home inun
weilded th.- wllknv, making 132
run* off V:tf Hutch -r, ar-1 Capt
Moore, after hnviiig nevcn men
down for 22 runs V.bite. a baie-
ball cro.s-i-bal. pih-d up 30 top
Hcore for th.- vi-Jlli-ig ti-atn, Sun-
day. Mny 7th jit William L.aDd fy-.

The San I'ram l.-ij-. We-.t Indian
C. (• fought hnt-l to muster a
Icam prciienlahlc to thi- League
Captain Cliailm Miirrny volun-
teered to ralw a le-im nnd did «o.
but thv- Sonii ol Kl Ucorgr In-
flicted 11 Irouiicing Ht their fir»t
venture. .Sundny 7th, al Uolilcn
Oate I'ark .lii<l.>nn made .V) out uf
144. aiiaii.Dt an f..r KFWI Surrey
C r and the Itarbarlani were
acheduli'il to play on the above
date, but railed It off The game
will be playcJ later in thr Ktimton
An all-Wciil Indian team, tour-

ing London Mny 3 nnd 4. engaged

Ktroi-t, Hill wifr in uway and h«
I < afraid to xtay in the hou.sr alone
until bed time

Mo,M- Turn. 1 |^ »|a-iidirig many
-v: cpUi-s nlgUt.- >ii,. I- kidnapping
f bui)i< > U.i,s l>et uUK- no popular
M€»i- ha* 10' r*a.««d the gilartla a-

rniind thr Turm-r m inslon to foui
doRB and .1 tat

TTl* b.>y^ were diti uuing thr
Ktntufi<y r)«rby a f . w da>!. agi
..I..! iiiH lad hiol laid a dmit- 01
'»-> on Lady^mnn He wu.. rur*liis
hi» luck, and remarkc'l I sliouid
tiitv.' known Jiettir than to hav#
•a • on ljid:'sm.-in ' Jiini th. n l-Va-
'I'-r walked up ami a,ikrd "Whal
Ii i:r\a Ham., doing for you lo
bit on h:ni'' Now w<- want to
iunw why Hurtt.H u known ax th*
ladli s TO'iii

.Mr Hill H ni-wci.iiui in the
t)unl ,-ir Whiiit cluh, wiu »uie (hnt
he had th.- lup won until laiit

meeting, when a mb playing (ot
A f! Martin, won the i-iii. ten AB
Hill rvukntly does not know A B.
baa :i monopoly on Ihat cup A«ii
Faucett. he known

K \ill«. 2t»

II ViOii. lu.

Ur,.iit, lb
Hiil. If

W,itt>. •

Cruirkahauk.
Uotaon. 3h
Uo.v. if

M'-nit;. |T

•Shvlioi,. 3!i

rf

t 2

:: 3

6 o

2 I

1 1

4 I

2 1

.'.

.% 2

2 1

Tot il an 12 .s 4

BAC/VItACHS

Ddirin;;, cf If

OiliMin. If

Loor. lb
'-V il.x-Hood. p 3b
II Hay vood. 3b
' 1 .tnoo* ':, s«

Fr'-.-nii.n. r

Hrou.sori. 3b, If

l.ibii/.in. If

•-111' >. ' r

Drown, 3n p

AB R H

picked u»ai in a two-day match
whhh renuKvd In a victory for the

• k. r-,. 1, . r.1 i .. .
Cari.bbean cracks by an Inning

the Crl^kctClub Confrrtnc-a
| i,nJ 12 ruuc; 223 to 101 and liv

MISS EYES
-•nd iM-r I.OU UOU iM

ON THF HIGH LIUHIS

Hi. Folkn-

Here nhv in liltir 'liilv Hora
with hrr dirty dozen^i: And now
that thcHC Spring habiei are Ktiil

dropping like golden poppy petal*

In the l.iiin of Ihnne who the A«.-<o

C, aay an- leant able to afford lux-

urieji and er Indlncrlmlnntely
1 ran ncroMH a pli-cr <if poet-ery
that many n drprt Kslnn poppa
ought to ptit In hii Rcrnp-liook
Here gnvit our Mother'* Day theme
Hong;

"Of nil aad wordH of tongue or
pen.

The naddeiit are not, thrit

"It might have been";
But that nnrrowfiil cry

'Hhe'a a mother ngnln."
- l>«bnoy

Anil dam Ihr llltir tea-room
(muiieil after one nf Ihe h^^emenl
atalcK) rnte in 4410 clrelen nown-
day-.. or il«c« It rale? (iiie^v who
•HW Ihi' niri- little iiinld on Itrnnd-

uii>. ttic hnlnhol iif wlint ex Klu
klve Kliih. miigglnit down nn a
gang of rhntv wiih Ihe dlah-waah-
rr In the kitchen'.* You're right:

Mian Rye* ««».
IV) you think the Itorkeley mn-

Iroii who hii-i Ihe long dliitance

record <S0 yearji. which Is prac-
lienlly .since lilrthi talking about
other peoples' trouhleK will pipe
down now that the good will of
the public in gonnn t>e papa'a
•lock In trade Hiil n.i one of hot
lient frIendH i-rnrked to n bunch
of ra-edK. "Thi; fanilly'ii b««n in
the gan hiiiinoBii n long, long lime'
The liiiMiy nnd non and hrothrr

of Derkeloy'a nl(ra-ullmii put bla

•mud down and noin'- of Ihr prnp-
frty at the rerrralion rirpnrtuirni
«ol tturU to 11. Srrni., like that
i» grtting In Im- a good old F.attt
•lay habit. But If y,,u ilon-| bi-
llrve thrrc-'i a lot of good compa-
ny going on thai train, look al
ihe prrvldeni uf the .Nutlaoai City
Hank

:

The lo\ ely curvinh beauty on l>c-
•-a\hi iitreel look North Beach In
• atrido this week, ond if MiM
Kvc» can trust the old orbs, the
••omp.-tnjon on the midnight bicy-
cle ride wiu. decidtdly blondlah.
What makes that nixth glasn of
gin tell folk.i thnt the rent of the
world hn« gone denf, dumb, blind,
and I'licnn.nciou'i

'

A |Hil and an olil faabioord coai
lamp made ^Une M-pnery for a
C0..I cla-M of MllHauker-« fanroua
prndiH-t, rn.Kiypd hy one of our
nhoiillng-onl ftlatrrn in any Krlxco
church, whin khe nlrolled koiiUi
on Marki t JukI off of Ninth atrPel
not very long ago.
A gathering of the community*

bent hrnliin mot in a little Inten-
tlvp concentralion and concerted
action on the alcohol problem last
week, and i;rrat utrlden were tak-
en In helping lo ellminnle the evil
Thi- .ihocU troop.n of the Cullierl-
Bon aystem proved good lohllor*.
but like thtir warrior neighbor*
of iintltjulli-. ihoM who lout the
battle wore carried home on tlMlr
Khields In gome cnacw. thi»t'* t
habit But fleiirleji. did yon notio*
noni eothrr Ihlngn that nr« gettlVig
to be a habit with '

Yjalil
Queiii) »-ho!

Totiil .11; 7 «t 7

'^iilTimary: Two b«.-« hrL>: Lane.
t>ol»on Struck out by Haywood
-«. Mirritl 7. Baae on ball.<t off
Haywood H. Mrrritt 4, Brown I

Mi at but, 12 run*, H bitn off Hay-
wood in M 2-3 innlngn, Iiflublc

tJlayn Grant to ViUa. Hancock to
Haywno'l Left on baacn: Pullman*
10. Bach* S Sacrifice hitn H Vil-
la Hit h.itaman Uearing. Hny-
vood: Hill. Villa Earned run.s
rullnian-. 6, Bach* 6, Charge de-
feat to Haywood llmpirrn: Gam-
ble and Grubbs Official .Scorer-
I Flet. h.-r

LKAGi:!-: STANMNOS
W. L Pet

•j-uni in laai and ttom the way he
.A meeting the ball, he will piob:i-
aly .-.lay in the fourth balling po-
iition a^-uin. Watty Tia* not foubd
tJis eyi.- a.^ yet and with 1-4-13. he '

will havr> to rub home b.i.'* hiti in '

tii3 bat if he hoiie^i to hold the
uri.mgoole Uatiiman trophy

Kill riaywocKl did not have do
1 -ich power t>ehind his pair of
ii-:»'le.s Sunday, but they sent three
.larlter.f afro*:, the plate, 1,-iai-s
Jirir .safetic* failed lo drive in any
rur,,s. but ^ he »'-ored each time.
Jther boys found Lefty Merrilf.s in
,h'Mjis r.ithcr baffling
I>iibuzan did not look ao sood in

ri-ht fi'-l'i for the Bach-. .Sunday.
.Jill may improve with practice.
rhi,s waj. hi.s firit game of the yerr,
Hantotk la bitting under the ball
an'l thi- Bac-hs hope he findu hia
eye F«u hi-, lone tingle Sunday,
he drov.- tw.i ranrkcrK to even the
count ut six all in the fifth,

T.*)" cho,.|ing b!o'-k v.ill tcho
.-ioon whs.-i prep -loinpetitior, uIIowm
U..<,ar P.ice and tZurl ilLncweathir
•o i:v< rr in lb? league and thiy ' X"iith

d.in Pullman ."uits. Th«t mcan« ^Vi'.son

two raunt gel the axe With the
.«nii.is </f Freeman S'uellnn foi
thir.!. the "pink »lip" will probubly
!>•• h.ir-li-d It.i> I>ot.<u)n. iliirry Villa
or llannie Cniickshank Villa is

the- nioat v.'il'juhk- of the trio but in

Incon-iiMent dcferitiively He rc:!( ti-

ed first live timei in six tr.p;, lo
the plntUr Sunday, the other tinu-
going out on a aacrlflre hit and
icori-d three tiiiics,

Ri.ndblph Gri.nt. who i* hittin):

the appie hardi-d than ever, hand-
led the Pullmans Sunday In the wb-
scnc- of llio man.igers and il could-
at hfivi been done any better

Th'.' veti r-in Lonnie Goincj will
iirob.-iMy b,iv. mon walks to hl^,

•redi: th.ii .vn> player in the cir-

uit whin til- seMjinn clo- es. The
Bach renter ;; irdcii in;in, who bat.-i

from the Un side o flhe plate, ban
•in art in working the chuckers for
frc" trnnsportation lo first

W<- aak fe%i- favor* from the
Si«i.iu I-Ulitcr. but wc fcun- ain't

going to rai.-.,< a,sking for a bid lo
the "32" blowout that the two
K!ks teams are gniniT to have The
Lodge rival.i an- playing for a keg
of ijoiU" and chow Sunday af-
ternoon.

heer augic gives ihe
nijijr. D-il'.Je and added touch,
laornin^- affair between the
!'^- «;jJ Bocarach.s wiil be a

.'J.ii.atjer Hayv.-oud. after

, hii fjr.-it gajiU! Sunday, will

hl.s team in first cla>,s .sh,ii>e

,\p*cts to Win, Manager Leon
-. on th'' omer hand, beiievt-s

.JESS HILL TAKES
TARES LEAI> IN BIG
TEN UlTII .(Hm PACE

Jeha Hill, guardian of the Pull-

mans left field position in out to

grab aoothc-r trophy thi.-< year, Liuit

year he copped the Popularity Cup
and according to the standings at

this date, he ban strong idcai* about
rciii-ving Lee Watty of the Leading
Hat,,'nan Trophy, Jc.><s lead.s the

liig Ten With a .068 average. Close

jn hia heeLs Ih Jim Lane, and the

Raya, (not x) Crowley and Beasley,

rh(- Hach cavortor has a .183 mark.
Ahili; the latter duo stand at .SOO,

Uhsther the boys will hold up
their fa-it pace i<i another quettioo.

for of the quartet. Bc-a*ley i* the

jnly one who wa.< in the money
ia.st yehr, fim.shing fuurlh with a
380 average.

Lane closed 32nd from the top
»-ith a .2i53 percentage while Hill

*-a;, two .Hpot.s l>elow at 25n, Both
took hetti-r .it the home ruhbor
aowevt-r und we won't be surprised

;f they remain in the Big Ten
Of course Ed Smith la up th.'^re.

it; lin, try and keep him out The
Athen bos.s closed with a ,3>>.H mark
in

BROKER'S TIP IS 2ND

MAIDEN TO WIN

KENTUCKY DERBY

JOH.N HENRV LEWIS.
WIU. MEET PATRICK
ON CBACK DJLV. C.XRD
John Hane^ L«wia. wbom Pat

Frayne of the Call-BuUctin calls

the inoxl promising fighter to k«

de-/eIoped in the Weat in the paat

New Zi^aland Wins A(;ain at |

ye*'". «'" meet Tom Patrick in

Tunforan; Bahamas CupH 'Exposition Auditorium next iton-

Iterkeley Ilandk-ap '.
'"''^y "'^^' "" ">« ^ -* V. cant.

_ I Lewis, v.-ho need* no introduc-
EROKER-S TIP. a Bra'Uey en- I tion to E.ist Bay fans, having ria-

tra.'it mad. hiiitory la.t Saturday |,„ ,„ ,,„i^ ,j^,^„^ j„ ^^by winning the famous Kentucky
Derby in one of the most thrilling |

'" "•'* '"""^ months, finally giving

finishes in recent years. He won [

^^''^'c Rogenbloom a fair fight in

by a. mere nos-; from HEAD'S I a non-title conte.st that had the
PLAY. CHAPOvKY O. third, and

] fan* on the edge of their senta.

The Arizona .schoolboy is in his
LA'iY.SMA.V, the favorite, fourth

Broker's Tip was the aecOnd ,

maiden ever to win the Kentucky "*""' ""' condition, and promises
Derby He rewarded hi* iMckora }

'" "*'* "P to hi* title of ligfat-

with a nice price of nearly ta to
Jl, being Jia,sO tor each «2 win
tii-ket. The time over a good track
wan 2:06 and four-fifths for the
ini:.'! and a quarter net vlue to
th.j Winer wns S48.'J25

TKA TRADER, crack New Zea-

II. 1,

io.-,,.

hav-

un-l

An.-

chut-ki-rs Kno'A-les or Wilson v.ill

wii. easily In the noon contest,
O'Jf'i'- expecti to win his first

S&.Tie b;- taking the Pullmans in
oaniji, O! cour.-^.- that's e!i.sier .said

th:iii doc.e but a.s it us ViUa'.s turn
to iiirl. Ibi- Grays have a bitter
ch«ni- - tli-jn again.st Merrill's new
found Itourkk- ball

Ml thrt. games will be hard
foi.;,ht cumbnt and victoriorics for
th. (Jrsya. Pelicans and Berkeley
E1I(K would make first and last
plii'.c les!i than a game and a half
ipii t.

32. aeventh from the t-ip For '

'"" ^•'f"^''^''. ag.-iin ea.sily whipped
tn- la^-t rung of the Ten. we find ;

Amcman stake horses in the

January. Edmondiion and Dearing * '

''^f"'""
Handicap at Tanforan

d- idlorkcd at ,333, '

''''-'i

^^^r,i»y
i e,-i 'I rjulcr began slowly but

soon got thru an opening on the
oulRid'- to take a short lead. He
w-a.'i then taken under restraint
and. drawing away from his op-
po.siticn in the stretch, was never
fully extened-^d to win the three
length..; in hand, I'OLYDORUS,
who ran second, was .saved in the
early running and c:ime fast in
the ttretch when urged, but did
not threaten th-? winner, IfP was
clobesf to Tea Trader in the early
running but, although racing fair-
ly -.veil to the finish, could only re-

' tain third plH.-e Preferred options
_paid i.5, Tim.-, 1 :.'. ,ind three-fifths
for the Spreckles Course,
CAHAMA.S won the Berkeley

Handicap under the heavy i.n;,f..'.t

of 120 pounds. He wen', to tiic
front soon af'.er the .-rtj-.rt and tak-
ing a good leadon tha Liac-:; fciictch
under slight restraint, an J .ia\-;r.G

groun I on ihi iir.j; v.ry. led f>
the finish and won handi y. LEIM-
ON HILLS, who got scco:id place,
raeived up strongly on tho stretch
turn and was carried wide h"
BKOADWALKER rounding the
bend and could never get up to
the wiener PRINCE PE3T came
faot in the middle of the track

SUNDAY'S GAMES
10 ;(/> -Pelicans vs Bitcarachs
12:0(1 -Grays vs. Pullmans
2:00-Berkek-y Elks vs. Athen Elkit

May -.1

I'j.iib- Attun EUks vs Pullman
I^':Ort Grays v.s. L^acurachs
2:00- Pelicans v , Berkeley Elks

r<:00—Pullman vs Pelicans
i2:h0—Bacaxacbi vs, Bericeley Elks
2:00 - Grays vs, Athen Klka

June 4

10:00^ -Bacarach vs, Athen Elks
I2:0.'i i'l-hcac: v» Grays
7:00- ^^Uman v«. Berkeley Elks

June 11

l'i:cn Berkeley Elks vs. Grays
12:i^' Eacai-icUi: vi Pullman
2:00 -Pelicans vs. Athen Elks

Jliop 18

1.0:(<.J - Bacaracbs vs. Pelicans
12;<>" Athen Elks v:i. Burk. Elks
2:ln) - Pullman vs. Grays

|

Jun 25 I

If :»0- Berkeley Elks vs. Pelicatw
|

i2:0t) FIELD DAY
;

2.*i Bacarach vs. Grays
(End of l-'irst Half)

OLYMPIC ENTRANT
SETS MEFH" RECORD ^'>'''»"«'i t*" stretch and was go-

THE DI<; TEN
N.-im- T.-am AB, h, H,
Mil. I'l.ili.ian 9
Iji"-. Bach, 12
Oovvley, I'eU. .. 10
'it '1 ley. E. KlWa *

A Elks . 4

. Pel*. 4

Ul'shuAT. Oay 7

B Hrywpod. V.nrh 12
."-tiickland. Gray 6
Innuary. A. Eiks 9
Eiimondson. A Elks 9
Di-ariiig. Hill h 9

OK gamely at the end. but could
only get third place.

Preferred options on Baham.is
raid J3 and the time for the mile
and one sixteenth was 1:15 flat.

i LOB .^.^GI•:L^1^. May 1; Cornel-
ius Johnson's efforts meant the

:
difference btwceo victory nnd dc-

Pct,
!
feat hen- when the Los Angles and

,666
I
J'olytechnii. high schools of this '

..S83 ' r.ity held their annual dual track who was wearing thc^colorT of I'ol-
'**; ""*'• yt -hnic High School in 1929. when
•WW Johnson, by copf ins first place he cra*s?d the ijur at C ft. 1 \ in
,300

:

in the high jump with n leap of 6 1 Another iurpriee wa:i the wioning
.SOO

j

fL 5 in
,
the 220 in 22 2. and running

j
of the half mile by ICelvin Nicker-

.428
. .1 lap on the winning relay team

j
son. Wfco toured the distance in tlie

,416 aided his team greatly in winning i f.-ist Urdc of 1 min 59 sec The race
.rrr, th- meet by H m:oTc of .•»-46.

]

wa^ a beautiful one. with Nickerson
I

Jt33 Johnson* winning jump is a new
|
traiang the white favorite. Gilmor*

.333 m.-el rcc-«ird Th old one was set hy of Lo.s Angeles High, for 660 yards'
|

.333 Derby Jones, another colored youth of the distance.

heavyweight champ of California.

Tom Patrick. Irish heavyweight
vhose title as champ of the Umte
was wrested by Fred Lenharit
last year, is declared by his Biaii-

ager to be a far better fighter

than the local fans saw in actidn
J few days ago. He promise.'i to

he in good shape for the bout.

Five other bouts arc featured
on the same card.

S. F. PREP STARS
READV FOR RELAY

.San Francisco's leading prep
stiirs are getting all primed and
ready for tlie coming Fresno Re-
lay.s. Saturday afternon Heading
this list of formidable .ithletes are
Claude McWUliams. Bob Harris.
and Vernon Alley, This trio in tJie
big meet of San Francisco hisb
achcols .scored son.s 30 and a half
points between them, and will be
the most feared athletes from tbn
wction.

The "fiuei" of the big meet of
two weeks past w.-v* Vernon Alley,
Ju't what McWilliams could and
v.-'Miii have done was predeter-
mined by their past records. Alley,
up to this time, was the unknown
quantity.

How good this unknown quanti-
ty was is easily seen by the re-
cords set that day, Mac aet a
new record of 8.7 for the hun-
dred, and was unofficially crown-
ed king of all prep speedsters,
Vernon pushed Chiude from the
start to the fini.sh. and in so do-
ing equalled the old record of •.»
set a year back. In the 220 Alley
placed fourth due to a faulty
.rt.'irt. but was gaining on the finrt
three as they croaaed ll»e fintsh
line. Watch this boy, Saturday.

ACEvrs roa thk
FLORSIIEIM SHOES

KAUFMAN'S

SHOES Of QUALITY
I6«7 fmrnarr - - WEst 52fS

Bacaracha . „ , 2
Mhen EIki 2
Berkeley Elks 1
Berkeley Pclicww «-„_.. 1
I'lillman All Stan [ J
H?rkeley Grays

,6ti6

606

MO
MO
MO
.000 i

ClIOCOI^TE DEFENDS
FEATMEKWEKIHT NOB '

TONKiin AT G.\KOEN;
Kid Choqolate. holder of two

|

world* cbainpioDMhips will place I

->n" on the block tonight 1 Friday 1

before mnny thousands of New 1

York fi.itic fans, when he tangles
•vilh Seaman Watson at Madison
8<piflre Gardens in defenne of the I

world's 127-pound championship.
)

The little Rnglish beak-brui«-r
re.eived but n slight tumble when '

he arrived in the part*, but after
hsriding Fidel tji Barbn a neat
lacing his pound took a ttew value
\\i)t«oii Is a rugged-strong leather
"ll'iger and hopes to wear the
Chocolate Uon-Bon down with body
blows The Keod. fresh from a
win over Johnny Farr, believes
his long left jab will keep the
Ix>ndoner off balance while the
trusting right mitt punches Its
WBV to .-I victory.

The Spokewmnn is picking lh«
Kecd til retain his title

BOXING

MONDAY NIGHT
MAY 15

AT <IVIC Al'DITOKH M

San FranciM'o

!S'.30 1'. M.

coNvrj.,ENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GODDS AND SERVICES ECONOMY
LODGES

ACACIA LOIXiF, NO 7 F, * A, M
Meetings 1st und 4th Monday ut
F.Iks Hall, Oakland.W I, Gihson. W. M.. 891 21»t St,
Hlgat,- -J32.4

Sherm:iii Bridges, Sec'y., »MWe bst( r .'Street,

A DOM.'; LODGE NO. 25
Mci-tinus 3r'l anei 4th Monday at
Klks Hill. Oakland,
Geo, Vaui-hns W, M. LAke. 4761Wm Ito.^e. Secy.. 6435 Herzog.
OLympic 0310

C300n HOPE. NO. 29 F. * A. M
Meeting 2nd and 4th Thursday,
H P. M . Elk.H Hall. Oakland
Henry Jones. W. M.. 1228 WiUow
Street. TKniplebar Ma6
E. W. Jotes, 1664 ISth St. LA TTST

ASSOCIATIONS

EAST BAV POLITICAL LEAGUE
Public meeting 1st Monday night
at C, .",- I .\ Hall, <Hh and Ches-
ter 8t,, Executive Boaril Meeting
2nd Friday night nt 11>64 Rth Bt
E. C, Washington, Pres, TE «75a
S. D. Alexander, Sec'y,, 1783 7th 8t

N, .\. A, C P,
Public meeting second ktonday.
K P. M, Meeting place announced,

, H
Third Monday. 8 P, M.. Executive
meeting at Filbert St. Y M. C A,
Atty, W, A Ckirdon. I'res,, 2746
.iVcton Street. BErkelry 537SU
Mrii. A. Martin. Sei-'y., 3649
Grova Street. Piedmont 73UW

ATTORNEYS

Y, W, C. A.
Miaa L, Chapman. Executive Btc
Mi«s Ruth Dean, Girl Reserve Sec,
.S28 Linden St . Oakland HO 8689

Y M C A.
Wm. E, Wfelkitts. Executive Sec'y.
804 FUbert St., Oak —GLen. 69T7

If YOIR
BVSINESS IS
NOT WORTH
ADVflKTlSING,
AD> EKTLSE IT
FOR SALE!

COHAGES. FLATS and APIS TO RENT

MECCA HOTEL
C ROOM.S. baaement. yard, clo-

sed porch; Edgewood heater:
new plumbing 3066 California

ROOM, sunny flat; hardwood ,

floors, unfurnished; linoleum in !

kitchen * bath: very reasonable I

2437 POST ST HEmlock 1673

JOHN HENRY LEWIS
VS.

TOM PATRICK
TEN ROINDS

And Klvp Other Bout*

C4M"il M.vart V.

Hi IJKht4>r v.

Jaok Conmrl v.

Frod Sflifll

Inwr Wilson

Nick Mrt*

rWo completely turn. 8-4 rm npts.
Adults onlj-. Incl wtr,. phone, Jl«
» $20 mo, 1921 Mj-rtle St., Oak
I'hooe LA-S0S4. Nr. all transport,

j

FJXMSE APARTMI'INTS
I t36 Third St.-Phoiir SII-S594

(Inder New Managein«>nt)

Two and thre<< room
j

apartments; nicely
{

furnished, or uit-

furnlithrd. R^.nt reaa.

L. K. UOBINSON, Manacor

SAN FIt.WCISCO
nnwntown — Outside Koonm
r.lcvalors — Ktenm Hi-nt—Hot
Water — Katea Ketu>anahl«>

TRAN8IF.NTS
, 280 (VFarrpIl Strt-rt

NEW SANITARY MEAT MARKET
Frank FUcher. I*rt>|>.

CH4MCF FRK.SH MEATS
llHnvBacan. ijtrd.

I'ouHry and Flah

BOOTurk St. !*»« i->iMiri««>

niime GRay. smb - sm3

L E O N A RD RICHARDSON
Attorney at Law: Notary Public
17224 7th St., Oak.-L.\ke 6998

HENRV J. MEADbws.~7Kr
817 .Montgomery St,, SI'tier 741M

San Frnnrtnco. t alif

I

CALDVVELL-S DINING ROOM
!

2677 Buah Street WBatSo
CiARAGES

'

VACGfL-MS 4 I.ARCHE
1368 Eighth Street. Oakland. Cal.
Telephone LAkeside 4761

WALTER A GORDON
15 Amer Trust BIdg. (Cor, San
Pablo and University; BErk 9294

GEORGE M JOHNSO.N
IS Amer Trust BIdg iCor, San
Pablo and University; BErk, 9294

NirBBYS AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Greasing—Expert Repairing, 1312
34th SL. Oakland. Hl'mbott 1417

AUTO KING OARAGE
Repai ring— .Storage^ReoovatinE
1382 7th St., Oakland-TEmp.vm

.=^rMMER.S SEntVTCE GARAGE
Garage HO 9132 Res : TB 290S
12f-* Seventh Street. Oakland

"PHAJiMACI.STS

BARBER SHOPS
BARRIOS- BARBER SHOP

Hair .'Straightening a Specialty
425 8th Street. Oakland.

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
UOS Poat Street—WEM 2948

THE SUCCESS BARBER SHOP
Aadfcw Ma>-M, Prop ; Assistants.
TM. Hudspeth. WUliam Foster
2»«<j Bacramentn BFrkelev 9«1S

b*:ai'Ty parlors
MAE'S BEAUTY .SHOPPE

Maedall Barber. MyrUe HarrU
1417 Parker St Phone BErk. 0667

OOSJnCTlCE SERVICE SHOl'
.H63 »4th Street. Oakland, CaMf.
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

55c

Frank

\l»MIS.SIO\

IMii-* Tav

Schuler linpresanrlo

$li50

I'UONE WEST 4803
BIRSINCEH & COMPANY

FRENCH LAUNDRY
RTItlRTLY HiOH GRADE WtlKK

1865-57 StrrrCR street San Fraqcisoo
, Near I'illmore

Phone Fill. •S«7—ReajuiuaMn Kaie>

Mrs. N. Harris
Unoiin A Apartments Neatly

FnriilshaHl

A Poro Agent
We cater to rrspertahU- people only
SiJS SutU<r St. Kan FranpiiK-«

Rl.KGANT fronts; exclusive neigh-
borhood; l»fineil home Kmma
Bnnimar; TGmplebnr 7916

SHffilEA APARTMENTS

ORA LKE BEAUTY SHOP
Ora Lee Patten and Ruth Fletcher
2330 Geary St.. S F. FTImor 2801

-SI'PKRIOR BEaIiTY~SHOPPE
1-U-Hiity Culturist and Hairdresser
IMl' ath St . Onk LAkeside 1M2

ContractoK aiHl Carpentera

V^ E BETHTCL. CONTRAtrrOR
PLANS SPECIFICATIONS
1400 Ashby Ave. Berk TH 4M8

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY
2987 Sacranwnto Street. Berkeley
Phone BRrkelev V!,V)

PHY.SICIANS

DR. V C HAMILTON
Office: Pled 6g34-Rea. ; BErk 88*2
3S24 San Pablo; Hrs.: 10-12,2-4.»«

DFL ARTHUR E fUCKMOND
Office hours: 10-11 2-4 •>8
30O4 Market. Oak.-TKmo.' T174

PHOTOGBAPHEBS
E F JOSEPH STUDIO

Makers of Personality Portraits
384 5t>th St OL 034»-PI 83tUI

SECOND HAND DEALflW
^ HANSON R MTrcamZ
Furniture, tools bought and aaM
aSJ 7th Street. Oakland. CkM.

1>EIJC.\T£SSEN

MALONES
Foodstuffs always at lowest prices
Slath Street Market. Oakland

DENTISTS

1523 Laguna.

SanFranelHco

WAlnot 4W1

I

I'hone ORdway 4751

II. T. RlfEPPARn RF.ALTT CO.

Bonded Real Estate Broker*

1067 Oary Street

Ban Fyaaelaeo

1 _________

I, >, 3 and 4

room apartmants,

nicely furnished;

steam heat ; hot

and cold water througbout. Wa
rater lo riMMtnMa vaaple oaly.

S. K. KARPHC Mgr.

SITNWT rUATfr-APARTlOBNTa
S rooMs, $1S.OO; a rooms, tia«P

31« Klnr 1M7 WooiMy. Barfcetej
Tslepbone: LAkartda SMS

DR. C a CLAIBOIWE
Hwini: 9-12, t-8. Phone Pled, 6984
_M»4 «an PaMo Ave, Oakland

D^HERMANjTilgWIB
Office hoora.-* to tt 1 to S, 7 to 9WO 8th Bt .. Oakland—tiAke JSM

DR. K, GHAKDItA ~
tne Diviaadaro St^WSat XM*

lAII^ORS ANDCLBANKB8 '\j
T}1K ALLSTON W^Y'cXBAinoS

Cleaning; Dreas Suita for RtM
250fl Durant St. BCrkelcy «781R

BON TON dJEANraS
Ivery; E C, Waahiai

1964 8th* P«ralta.Oak
Delivery; E C Waahiagton. Pt*m."" "^ " •• - TKaiS

J T E CLEANERS
Suits, Coats, Ureaws, «^»
S841 Market St,. Oak.-FMTt

WOODS THE TAHjOR
2404 Sutter Street. San

'
Pbooe Fllmor «aiB

JOHN A. WROTCN
2014H Sutter St. Saa
Phone WAlnut SOn

NEWOOUHBN
daanlac wed
frmitT. Mgr. »1>

nmoRj

aM4 amcnmMt* m,WSSi

5M
ROinnr» vm

-OAHMd MM

11* SMUT m^M

rom

^tai^-'S'i^t".- i-^SKirt^^fi^Adti^y

i».t%s rVfrtelTM^-r'
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FpiS AND DROUGHT EXPOSE SLAVERY; i

Ho CROSS, DEPT. OF JOSTIGE HIDE FACTS

ftarinlMHbfiBassaidttu

Tlihi i* Ihr ntth at a srrlra of
•KtrvetH, rrb-axsl throuch I. 1> U.
I'r^-wti Siervlw, from thr t»«ok,

"{'"oreril Ijihnr in Ihv I nitcd

St«te«" by Uulter \\'iliu>n, lutf^-

>l PuMiolUTK.

Cnlaslruphim Exikhu- Pcodimcc

A bis ">M^t o( Go<l" 1.1, a b«tl«r

investigator of peonage, appar-

ently, than the Department of

Juxlice, for sucli catastrophios

uaUMklly bring to light peonage

caacs by the wholesale. In 1927,

for example, the Mississippi Riv-

er flooded a vast territory in-

cluding much of the peonage

country. Several hundred tbou-

sa«d while and btocli tenanta and

laborers were thrown on the

doles of that "Wonderful Moth-

er." the Red Cross. It is a matter

of< record that the planters at

first refueled to let their tenants

be removed from the plantations

fo^ fear they might escape. Then
when the waters began to enter

the cabins a deal was made be-

tween the Red Cross and the

plantisrs by which the Red Cross

agreed to have the National

Guard stand guard over the teo-

airts, and when the waters sub-

Aided, to deliver them, even

afiUnst their vill, back to the

(jiantationb whence they came.

. In the encampments the crop-

pers, renters, and laborers were

elaaely watrbed by guardsmen.

No one could leave the camp
without a permit. Several of the

titfod victims were shot, some
while trying to escape. Still,

ni^y escaped Thousands were
conscripted into levee building

and work (or private employers
on other jobs without pay. When
thc.fliKxls receded, the Red Cross.

the National Guard, and the

overseers from various planta-

tions staged a "round-up" of the

rchictant victims, herded them
Into t)arges and returned them
to their masters. During the

flood, the Arizona Cotton Grow-
er*' Association applied to the

Federal Employment offices for

4jB0O workers from among the

refugees, offering them al>out

four months' work. But. accord-
ing to the general manager of

this Association, the employment
offices refused to negotiate the

deal because "any move of this

nature would be fought by the

different users of this class of

labor throughout the districts af-

fected.

'

Blven after the flood the doles

tiM to be continued. The Red
Cross policy of local autonomy
(or branches In giving out relief

gave the planters, of course, a
chance to have their own repre-

aeatatlves at the head of relief

distribution. In order to facili-

tate the distribution many plant-

ers "generally" offered the use of

their plantation commissaries as
storehouses for the food or other
supplies. Then the same goods
were sold or given away at the

planters' discretion and to his

peraonal advancement.
la 1930 came another "act of

Cktd." This time God dried up
the same country he had flooded
ta 1977. One of the worst fam-
iaee in the country's entire his-

tory followed a prolonged
drought In the southern slates

bordering the Mississippi River,

widespread peonage was uncov-
Re ports cajne out of the

111 country that terrible

oaaditions existed especially in

LouMana and Arkansas. More
^•UHc locations were given
anwad Bald Knob and Searcy,
AMuuuaa, as well as in St FYan-
41a County.
Tbe "Times" reported that the

"Itmn I Hipper made nothing last

He owes the planter for

food and clothing and must
to work it out The sharc-
er cao't move to another

on unless his debts are
by the aew planter."

found Id other sections

dt the drought country, as well

tH'Uk Arkanaas, that the Negro
dMiipara were living as well as
t^ doles—an average of <S
aiiite per meal per person --as

fuiifn normal conditions, and
tftat the planters had to bargain

«rNk the Red Cross to restrict

till dotes la order to keep the

^Mi^re satisfied on the planta-

MWli Owen reported much
gpaaMiag about the "Red Cross

S^MK the Wegro."n^ the Rad Cress fr««l the

liiirnii ia wall iOuatratad by an'""
*ram diapatob from

d^. IflailaitypI

the Had Cross
I ^ have taM tenants

tlM aroD, reltef will

la other worda, «c-

l«<«blfr atatiM aa forced
eandMloB far

the press Every weeH cases of

shouting affairs between land-

I
lord and tenant aic reported. On

I the surface there is little signifi-

cance in such happenings, but

' closer analysis reveals that most
' of ihcm occur over divisions of

' the crop and as a result of peon-

age. The writer has hundreds of

newspaper clippings dealing <vitb

j
such casrs, including many in

which white tenants arc involved

! other Recent PronaKc Vmitrn

i In 19ZJ Thclinn Duncan, a

' North Carolina school teacher

' rei>orl:.-d cases of peonage in that

: slut.". In 1029, Orlajid K. Arm-

]
strjng. university of Florida pro-

I

felisor, made a damning expose

of pconugu laws and practices in

Floriila He cited many cases of

Negro-js being sold to turpentine

I

comp^mies at from $50 to $150

! each. He was surprised to find

1 very few prosecutions and con-

victions, and asked lawyers, leg-

;
islators and business men (or the

I rca^ion A typical reply was given

I

by a business man:

"IVi you want to know why

they can't get any convictions?

Here's why—suppose they arrest

some operator*. All right. Now
bring them Into court. They arc

men o( wraith and resportablUt}'.

I

Tbey awa liig property. They
i elect the eouaty and state offi-

i
cer«. Who's the jury* Men who

j owe 'em naoae}'! Aaeuse 'em of

' lieonage. Tbmy bring In records
' to Hhow they dont ewe a Negro
! a p<>nny. The owner, the bo«s

iiicn, the bookkeeper, the com-
inisaary clerit all testify. And
what elseT Every big cani|>any

ha* favorite Negrorn, who get

good wages and act as straw

iMMitrs. They put them on the

stand. They've been working (or

that company for years; paid

every month and never mistreat-

ed. And against 'that line-up,

you got a poor dcvO of an ignor-

ant nigger off a chain gang.

Think you can convict?"

In March, 1930. James E. Pig-

gott. prominent Washington Par-

is, Louisiana. Planter, pleaded

guilty of holding Negro farm
workers in i>conage. Piggotl told

Federal Judge Borah that "I

handled Negroes in tbe same
way everyone else in the South
does " He admitted that on sev-

eral occasions his croppers es-

caped into Mississippi and that

lyouislana officers went after

them and brought them back
without nny sort of requisition

papers or warrants.

Peonage is not a thing of the

past. It exists now in many sec-

tions of the United SUtes It Is

legal in several states, and i.i

practiced in others, though "Ille-

gal." There Is evidence that

since the beginning of the pres-

ent economic crisis, employeri in

the peonage country, in order to

secure lower labor costs, have
incrcasod their exploitation. At
the same time an increasing

number of small farmers are los-

ing their small holdings and en-

tering the ranks of Ihe tenant.

According to the last Census over

60'V of all southern farmers ore

tcn.'uils.

Rrlirllion and (Hruggle

The workers and tenants held

in peonage have waged many
battles against these conditions.

In many of these struggles Ne-
groes and whites fought shoulder

to shoulder. The landlords and
other employers, with the help of

the law and the courts, have

drowned m blond most of the at-

tempts at organisation.

No adeijuate study of organisa-

tion and struggle among workers
and tenant peons has ever been
made. The records on ine sub-

ject are poor and soattered and
no attempt has Iteen made to

gather even then* However, a
brief summary of some of the

most important struggles can be
given here

In Sandersville, Georgia, In

IHfll. it was rc[>ort#d that a man
had arrived fron\ LAalsvlllc. Ken-
tucky, for the purpose of organis-

ing Negro tenant and farm work-
ers into unions to get higher

wages and better conditions The
report concluded typically enough
with this sentence: "The militia

have been sent for."

The ex|)eri'.'nces of Hiram F
Hoover who came to middle

Georgia from Hickory. North
Carolina, in 1R87 to organise the

share croppers show that organ-

izers at that time were treated

just as harnhty as today At
Warrenton, (jeorgia. he was shot

by posse of planters and left

for dead Although iialf his face

was blown away, he survived.

When It was learned that he

till lived, an Auguata paper sa<tj,

"The general verdict liere is that

they should have liilled him."

Hoover continued la JWe "crimes"

of organising the Negroes and
moved to Madieon where be was
told by the best (wealthiest) cit-

isens to leave It was reported

that while be wae recovering

fnMn bis wounds bis wife oon-

tiouad hi* work -* a oommittec
"waltad am her ' He tried to work
in aasisral other iriMM but was
eaatlaaally Itoanded and parse-

eiltad. Flaafly he was driven out

of tlie Sautli. ,( »

Mtmt Wg>»; Will >M Osm» Mm

OPINION
^fUSBi

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO

By Mason Kubersnn

Hafe upon the solid rock

ThqsMdy bouttes stand;

C'fluie and see my Hhining palace

Built upon the sand.

THOSE hills in our city which

.ire located in the better social

... otion arc like barometers of

wealth and position; the higher

you go up their slope the higher

Ihe owners position in society

is likely to be. Thus a man's

power and fortune can be acu-

rately measured by the location

of his home.
If his fortune is a modest one

he might attain the lower slopes.

If his fortune is of the two-car

and a servant class, he will

probab;.<.' be found about half

way up the bill, with an observa-

tion tower on his roof to borrow

the wider view of his superiors.

If. however, you finti his house

ou the summit of a hill, you may
be quite certain that his wealth

aproucbes the million doiar mark
and that he has a stable, a yacht,

a Stanford degree, several di-

vorces, and all the other exclu-

sive benefits of great wealth.

Altho this stratification of

wealth can usually be depended
upon aK accurate, there is one
very exclusive group whose for-

tune and position are so well es-

tablished that they are above the

netesity of confonning to tbe es-

tablished customs in demonstra-
ting their standing. These are

the fourth and fifth generations

of wealth: be descendants of pi-

oneers and miners. To them,
wealth is a s much a habit as

breathing. They don't consider

it either as a novely, or as come-
thlng that cal« for a demonstra-
tion of its existence. It is merely
a very convenient asset.

The houses of these people

may be located almost anywhere
in the city. Often they ere found
in sections long smce deserted

by the newly rich for the value

of a ncwl> opened "exclusive su-

burb". Some of them still inhabit

the houses in wlilch they were
born ' high -windowed, wooden
buildings abounding in alcoves

and gables end likely to break
out in windows in unexpected
p>accs.

Everything about these home*
are likely to partake of the an-
cient mood. The cars are of the

war-time vintage: clumsy, top-

hcnvy structures with a strong

suggestion of the cartiagc-raak-

er's influence in their design.

The chaiiffeurs match the crs.
Often they are white haired oid

men with hands strong and
knotty from handling reins.

These families are the aristo-

cracy, the Cabola and Uodges of

San Francisco. Their names arc

part of California history. Com-
pared to them the new-rich seem
ostentatious and Iritating. They
drink without getting drunk.

They live without being violent

about It. They take a trip abroad
as a matter of course. And they

dress in a manner of expensive
simplicity that would amaze the

wardrobe designers of Hollywood
They demonstrate by their

lives the true benefits of fortune,

for they use money only as a
means of satisfying their desires.

The new-rich regard It as sorae-

thing which calls upon its pos-

scsor to demonstrate its exist-

ence by showy extravagance.

BOOKS

Bright Skin

By IJMiier Tenipie
Miss Jo.sephloe DeWltt. librarian

I at the Oakland Free Library, an-
nounces the following recent ac-

cessions of literature of special in-

terest to Negro readers:

FICTION, by white author*
Caapary The White Girl

Erhhch God's Angry Man
KcUey Inchin' Along
Peterkin

Stephens Glory
FICTION by Negro authors

fJullon One Way To Heaven
Fisher The Conjure-Man Dies
McKay Banana Bottom
McKay Ginger-Town
Thurman Infants of the Spring
NON-FICTION by white author*

Caltver Bibliography on educa-
of the Negro. 1928-1930

Oelaforse The Negroes of Afri-

ca (Anthropology)
Huxley Africa View (travel*

/V-hwcltzcr The forest hospital

at Lambarene (med-
ical mission)

On tbe edge of tbe

primeval forest

( medical mission i

Hinltli Aggrey of Africa (bio )

Swift . Tbe railroad to freedom
(juvenile bio.)

White Mouse conference Negro
Housing

I

Young American Minority pro- I

pies
I

NON-FICTION by Negro author*
j

Brown Southern Road (poetry)

Hughrn The dream-keeper i

Tbe Negro Mother (poetry)

Scottsboro Limited (drama)

Hughes * Bootrmp* Popo and
Fifina (juvenile)

Lilly Set My People Free (bio )

Natk)nal Urban League Unem-
pJojnoeat statu* of Negroes

A »ULESTONE IN HUMAN EVOLUTION
jyjOTHER'S DAY is a travesty on the manners of men.

Jf men were thoughtful of the happiness of others, and

careful lest they inflict pain; if they appreciated love,

and could recijirocate friendship; if men were, in a word,

gentle—every day would be a Mother's Day.

But even a travesty must have somethhig in it of

good, and if we compare the present with tlie past, wc
may find cause for pride in the fact that a whole nation

has set aside one day of three hundred and sixty-five in

which thoughts of mother are not unfashionable. Neither

Rome with all her glory, nor Greece with all her art,

had a Mother's Day. Certainly the Egyptians regarded

their mothers with anything but adoration- And that

hairy ancestor of ours, who roamed the primitive jungles

and plains, looked upon his mother as merely another fe-

male, to be captured and used as mate and slave.

' Mother's Day marks a milestone in the evolution of

the human race. Thinking of a mother makes one think

of love and friendship—purifies the mind, so to speak.

The contagion spreads into a mood, and stem, harsh,

cruel men find themselves committed to acts of kindhness.

This may or may not be progress. We think it is.

Rejoice, therefore, on Mother's Day! And let your

joy linger for awhile. This day is like that flame of which

Shakespeare wrote

"llow far that little caudle throws his beams!

So shines a good deed in a naughty world."
* a a a * '

SO.METHING LOUDEB THAN WORDS

AT LAST, v.e have an anti-lynching law! The Roberts-

Knov/land bill imposing a twenty-year penalty upon

any person taking by means of a riot anyone in the lawful

custody of a peace officer now awaits the Governor's sig-

nature. And Governor Rolph will sign it, especially inas-

much as he will be in dire need of votes two years later.

The efforts of those persons who saw the necessity

for such a law in California might serve as an object-les-

son to the white women of the South, who have repeated-

ly gone into print as being opposed to lynching. It is very

well to say that one does ,ppt believe a thing, but definite

action against that thing is better proof of belief.

Why cannot the women of the Inter-racial commis-
sion do a bit of lobbying? A law to abolish Ij'nching in

Georgia or Mississippi would save more hves from the

rope and faggot than ever were jeopardized in California.
1^ * * * *

FLNCTIONS OF A I'OUTIC'AL ORGANIZATION
MOVEMENTS of Negroes to the Democratic banner are

beginning in Northern California. Already three or-

ganizations are under way in the Bay Cities, and there is

every indication that other cities and towns soon will feel

the "Tammany touch".

This is a good sign. When Negro voters thumbed
their noses at the Grand Qld Party last Fall, they were
signing a political declaration of independence. In politics,

as in many other things, before one is free to act for the

future, it is sometimes necessary to break with the past.

Moreover, it is always a good sign when j)cople join

[)olitical organizations two or three years in advance of an

election. It means that they are aware of the many func-

tions of a political organization, and have outgrowTi that

form of political adolesa-nce when tne waits until the

day before election and then makes a loud racket telling

other ix>ople how to vote to save the country. If we will

profit by experience, there ia strong evidence for sus-

pecting—to use one example in our easy recollection

—

that the majority of the gentlemen on the Hoover-Curtis

committee last November were the kind of political ado-

lescents who didn't care a damn what happened to the

country until a week before election! Their sudden inter-

est in governmental affairs, even at that tardy hour, may
be explained by the fact that THEY had axes to grind.

Tliese Democratic organizations are attempting more
than the collection of a mere handfitl of votes for the next

election. They should be—and wc hope they are—educat-

ing the adult citizens of the community. This is their

great task: making Negroes pobtically-conscious. They
will find plenty of work in procuring speakers to tell of

the practices and problems of municipal, state, and fed-

eral government, in building a keen interest in civic af-

fairs, and in cntouraging that active participation in gov-

ernment which is the foundation of a democratic form of

government.

We hope these organizations will strive to create this

politically-conscious attitude on its broadest plane. We
want no more organieations to see that the Negro gets a

share of the spoils. We do wont organizations which will

see that Negroes become interested in good government
for ALL the people, not only for Negroes.

The accomplishment of this broader task will bring

its own rewards. There will come an increase in registra-

tion, and a conversion of the Negro's voting strength into

pf'litical jxjwer. Then would be no question of whether
Negroes would share in the patronage. As an essential

part of the party, they would not have to beg for a hand-

out. They would be on the hariding-out end themselves.

• a * • *

A THREE THOrSAND-DOLLAR DARK
THE Booker T. Washington Mothers' Qub of San FYan-

• Cisco have a challenge. The o'wner of property which
they are purcha.sing for a Children's Home and Day nur-

serj', has agreed to cancel three thousand dollars worth
of notes still due on the place, if the mothers raise the

remaining one thousand dollars.

Becjiuse of the generosity of this offer, it appears to

UK HP if it were a challenge- And it is up to the mothers—
and the fathers and chi!dh?a<M vt-ell—to me^t this chal-

lenge. That they are doing so will presently be evident,

and you. Mr. and Mrs. CitiaW* ^''" ''*^'* *" opportunity

to assist them.

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By \V. .1. Whcutuii

fKESIDKNTS U.\Y

Sunday April 3(J was deiiguatcd

as I'rcsideiil's Day. .«rhc nation

culogixed \V a a li i n g t o n, who
foundi'd il: Lincoln, who pre-

served it and Franklin Delano

Roofccvelt, who is scuKing to rc-

babiUtutc It. In the nation 111

million Negro men. women and
children joined in loyalty and
replcdged theni!>elvcs to uphold
the principle of orderly govern-
ment They yave utterance to

the prayer that injustice and in-

tolerance as now exhibited would
pass, and that this government
founded on the basis of human
rights, would become in fact as
well as in theory, a nation of

equal opportunity : free and equal
justice; a nation devoid of hypo-
cricy; a nation which preambles
its basic lawii with the declara-
tion of the equality ut all men.
There v/ua no trace of blttorno!>s

or hatred in those petitions to

the Almighty. It was a prayer
that the present President might
be guided by the wisdom of

Washington and Lincoln and that

the darkneua which hampers the

progress of the southern states

of tbe nation will tie penetrated
by the light u( intelligence. They
prayed that the prejudiced in-

justice which threatcn.s the lives

of Negro youthv and Negro men
throughout the benighted section

will be dissipated a» thu dew be-

fore the sunbeam. In nothing
that was said could there be

found aught but pity. Pity for

any community of people who
would be content to renuUn In

the gutter in order to keep down
another.

THE ICEAL DKTATOKS
Thi.s cry of "Dictator" is but a

smoKe screen used by the min-
ority political party to minimize
the work of rehabilitating the
country, to restore it to its nor-

mal condition. No step has been
taken without consulting and re-

ceiving the consent of the con-
Rre.sa. The only obvious thing
1.1, that instead of caUing in a
liuniucr of the "best minds" to

make muddle of the existing cnn-

ditiona. he (the President) has
had the courage to assume the

burden and be held responsible
So far his course has been a wise
ono. It Is but natural that after

four years of bide and go seek
that a uirect game with a defin-

ite goal would seem sensational
Especially is this true when the

leader of the game has succeeded
in accomplishing in four monlh.'<

that which failed in the previous
forty eight months; a return to

normal conditions. If pulling the
nation from the slough of des-

pond which threatened engulf-
menl in the work of a ""1 )lctator,""

we should be thankful for that
diclaturship. Ilut like the first

President of the nation, who
could have had a (rown for the
asking, wc have n prcsidriil who
is too SHturutcd with the spirit

of Amcricdnism to even drcnin of

the usurpation of power The
criticism comes from a source
who dislikes to give up the role
of financial dictator.

THE SCROLL

A KF^iUME OF TIILNtiS TH.\T MEN DO
liv Isaac N. Braan

.VUAYIN'U IIKKAKH
i;auinl political buiriera which

ha'V stood. Uiluallar-likc. for

threo score years Sveri' i)artly

(tcmolish'.'d with u detonation

-h.il promises to be heard

throughout the state when a

ji-oup of former Repuulicnns

hoisted their new cn.sign und
lirid a saivo from large cnllbor

guns duniuf a rally held at (lie

residence of Mr. W (.'. .latUiion.

2309 Dii.ili Street, last Thiir.tday

Pile utter (.lilure of Republican-

i-iiu in California insofar as Ne-

groes are concerned was ."stressed

»y Attorney Kdward D. Mabsuii

ill his convincing review of |>ol-

ilicnl conditions sjiicc the re-

gime of Governor Stephen.-!. As
a result of the meeting the Jcf-

fcrsonian Democratic Club wn.^

organi-icd and will immi'Ulatcly

b.' Incorporated with the follow-

ing pcrsunnol us officers: presi-

dent, tldward D. Mabson; first

vice. Lillian Montgomery; second

vice. W. C Jackson; secretary.

Ruby Bell; corresponding secre-

tin y, t.sit!lc liuticr; treasurer,

James Horde. "'Dissatisfaction

with Old Guard methods, un-

kcpt proinises and post-election

betrayals bavs tloally found an

outlet nnd wo propo.ie to expose

what lies beneath the thick -tkin

of the eleph:xat." said Mr. Mab-
son when interviewed by u.i

AMBASS.VDOKKSS tSAIUS
Aboard the palatial liner Pres-

ident Wilson, which pointed her

bow seaward last Friday, travels

Miss Roberta Grills enroute to

Manila to visit her parcnt.-i. Dur-

ing her four years residenei- here

attending school. Miss Grills has

resided in the home of Mr. and

Mrs Henry Pills. l.%77 Lombaid
The pretty maid, po.ssc.s.sing a

keen mentality and charming
personality, will serve u.h well a.^

ambas.sadoress of good will Ihe
evening prior to her departure,

at a despidida in her honor, we
wcro partly successful in exact-

ing two promises: th.it .she in-

form us of conditions in the I'hil-

Hppines, and return alone i bach-

elors, observe our solicitation for

you I To the former she readily

assented; to the latter she re-

plied, ""It may be safe to multi-

ply by three!" "In that case, may
v.e name it?" was our request.

"Of course you may but not for

yourself. Ikey. You see, I'm a

Christian " "Names are not in-

dientivf of Faith." we proU-stcl

"One never can tell, in America.'

was her apt rejoinder! Outwitte<l.

VIC found .-lolace in our glass of

three i>oint two.

WKUNO .M .MBRR
As u result of two articles

which appeared in this column
recently, written In a purely hu-

morous vein but 100'> true, a
number of friendly readers have
intimated that we are Mi.ss Ryes.

The nearest approach to our be-

ing the "Lady of the Night " is

ths letter K in our name Ltclicve

it or npt. wc do not know who
I ho laily is Were we Inclined to

report under that cognomen our
liii|Miirc<l vision, frequen! luinb.i

^n and ifigrnwing toe-nails would
not iiornilt us. As a matter of

fad. more than once wv have
irrniblcd lest the lady spot us!

Wc onic read in nn authoritative

hook. "'The guilty flccth when no
man piirsuelh " We fled!

UAH'N APPROACHES
A lady friend who has devoled

many ycni i service to the (iu..hc

IK I II t e r I u r I al undcrHtandlng.

wbii^c naiae wc i.hould like to

h.it may nut publish, has culled

iKir utteuliiiii to an nrticle in the

All.intlc Muiilhly fur May by Mr.

t^dwarJ \\ etks in which ho dis-

•j<a'3 .Nesro writers Hii words
c:«rry weight and build prestige

fjr lh< writers, and It Is cncou-

raj;ins to know that great minds
a."c r'^ailinj;. digesting, and ap-

peeeliiling the work of Negro
.Tiilh.us

^,

il.:AKT TKST
There lb inori' than 'one kind of

olood lrii!isfu:)iOii and one need

not nectjsarily be suffering from

physical ailment to require red

und white .-«ri>u.scle» iu Ihe blo<Kl

.streaiii Jlcn who have lost all

interest in adventure, and women
devoid iif all sen.se of romance

.should not allow their life insur-

ance to lapse. Mr. Wesley T.

WIMIam.s Jr., formerly of the

I''.,reign Lc";;ion. has iu course of

inepuratiun inuiiiibcript of a

thr;lling talc of adventure among
the HiUi> through which runs a

biikon thTwud of romantic epi-

sodes that promises to revitnllje

those H'lu> iaek U}iu);inutinn. and
the un romantic.
KMItAUKAWINO MOMENT

,\ tilling Instance of our lack

of facilities for social contact,

particularly in entertaining visi-

tiirs und receiving new members
inio the community, was strlk-

iiigly manifested recently when a
Rioup of sfwialites who were be-

ing entertained Id the bospitabla

bntiie of Mrs. Amelia A. Fnrmar,
acil.s Uueh.iunii. made the subject

a topic of conversation One ot

llie puests. newly arrived from
Los Angeles, inquired of Doctor
ii. K. Davis, promineat loe-al den*

list, how .social conditions here

c-iin|iartd with thos3 of Los An-
gi'les Imagine the confusion ul

those present when compelled lo

admit our shortcomings!

BITTER SWEET
At llii.s writing it ap^ars ren-

lorjably certain that the Prcsi-

dc'U"s request for rompuMory re-

tl-emeiit of all Federal employees
haviitK thirty years service will

l)c xranted If broadly interprct-

c't to include retired Army per-

sonnel some of tho.sc affected are

V>'. A Hobcrson. Louis Vaughn.
Isaac Hunter. U.scnr G Robin-

son. Frank T Mann. John F
Henry. Walter S Holmes and
Jame.'. J. Koblns The maximum
nr.p.uitv 'not :iu-luding .\rmy

l>uy> is $190 monthly In some
instanreo Ihe retirement will

work hardship but, fortunately,

none need enter the breadline

The bitter pill Is ut least sugar-

canted

riiANH vui

:

People who do not like babies

li.ivc been likened unto a cactu.i

li< Ihe midst of a bed of beautiful

ri'scs. If It were possible we
.•should delight i:: takinj; a niira*

Imt ul them on a tour through
th:' Mt.iti ford-Lane Children's
Clinic on "Well Baby Day' II

tbe qurotion of rotor enters treat-

I'lrut according d-

iiicnt HC'-ordrd babies (here wc
li'ivi: been unable to delect il In

(oiivrrsation with Misses Adeic
Mnroney ami R llirsch. nurses,

wo were informed that "All ba-

bies are intrrcsling and wril

v/iirih <are und study, but Negro
babies radiate a happiness and
love of life that later become the

marked characteristics of Negro
adults

""

EXAMINATION OF MANY RELIGIONS SHOWS CHRISTIANITY

AS ONLY IMPORTANT DEMOCRATIC CREED, SAYS WRITER

B>- Dr. W. L. JontiH

Many jieople make the mis-
take of using religion and

I

Christianity as interchangea-

i
ble words. They ask "Arc
you reUgious," when they
really mean "Are you a
Jhristian?" Webster defines
religion as any system of worship.
Thus, nearly all people of the ci-

vilized world arc rsliglous. but
their religions often differ entirely
from Christianity. The Hindus,
for example, are classed among
b» most religious people of the
vorld, yet their religion is based
ipon a very degrading caste sys-

em wtilch nullifies their professed
jrinciples of love, harmony, bro-
therhood and fellowship: basic
principles, all. of the teachings of
::hri»t

The greatest religion in point of
lumbers of Its followers is that
of Mohammed, or Muhammad,
vho called himself the "Prophet
•)f Ood" Born five hundred and
leventy years after Christ in Mec-
•a, Arabia, Mohammed taught a
-eligion that in many respects was
iike that of fait illustrious pred'e-
essor It differed, however, in
'hat 11 exhorted iu followers to
iiary their religion Into rountrirs
holding other beliefs even If il

had to l>e done al tbe point of
rhe sword. A soldier who died on
1 Mohammedan crusade was ss-
lured a higher place in heaven
than that of any other person In-
ipired by this promise and the
motto "Pay tribute to Allah or
take Ihe sword", the armies of
this religion swept across Asia,
and even penetrated into Ihe east-

' Tix and south-western psrls of
Europe, nearly sweeping ChrlsU-

anity off the face "Of tbe earth.

Today. Mohammed can number
more than 300.(XX),(XX) men among
bis followers.

A second great religion, Bud-
hism, has hundreds of millions of

followers in China and Japan Al-

though It started in India and only

spread to the Mongolian races la-

ter, the country of its origin grad-

uall.v abandoned it in favor of Is-

lam, an dloday It Is of minor Im-
portance among the Hindus.
Guatnma Buddha taught that

man could only obtain serenity

and peace by freeing himself of

his deeires There arc Ihreo prin-

cipal forms the cravings of life

take, and all are evil The first i'l

to gratify the senses sonnuout:-

ness. The second Is the de.slre of

personal immortality The third i.^

the desire for prosperity worldli-

ncss. All these roust be overcome,
that Is, a man must no longer be
living for himself, before life can
become serene.

All those arc religions whose
ideas govern the lives of many
people Even the Jews, of whom
Christ was one, had n powerful
and well- organised religion fif-

teen hundred years before Christ's,

blKh. Moses was the organizer of

the alliance of the people of Jew-
ish descent Into what was known
as the Israelites This was a'grrnt
religious movement, and was from
time to lime hedged in and bound-
ed by drastic laws which had for

their effect enlightenment of the
people along the lines of their al-

legiance to (5od their father and I

man their brother This religion

pxriiided all who wer«< not Jews or i

those who were not capable of i

being proselited into this Jewish
fnlMi

I

All of these rsllgioua iitp$, per- '

haps, filled a great and vacant
sp4ce of time and mind, but they
failed lo bring to the hearts of

men that feeling o. warmth and
fellowship, that ever abiding prin-
ciple of brotherly love, that eter-
nal and Infinitely lltuslrious sUte-
inenl of Him who taught that all

men are brothers and Ood Is the
Father of all (with no respect to

persons I.

Christianity did not come into
the world in a blustnr or storm;
it did not come with laws, ritual^,

contsltutions. and bi-inws. it did
not come into operation by a
prince dressnd in purple, riding In

a chariot, at the head nf a large
army nf men with swords drawn
lo force men lo receive It or ae-
ee|it I hi' consequences It lytgan
In Palestine as a movement of so-
cial reform based upon the Indivl-
duel and collcrllvn purity of heart
of mfn and women Had Jesus
gone to India he never would have
stopjied one moment to discuss
with the Hindu about his different
religious custes. just as he refused
to piirley wilh Ihr Jews shout
thiMr divine heritage No teacher
before or since has ever so amaz-
ingly combined a purely spiritual
Msssage with Its logical and In-
ovltnblc sequences In relieving
physical distress and changing the
social environment of all elassrn
and races of people as did Jesus
Chrl-l nevrr set up any racial or
color bar His message was never
from a collective «tsnd|M>int. but
"whosoever will. I«t him come!'
Vou will observe that Josus kepi

His message fundamentally pure
snd simple, heart searching, lioil-

(weking The greatest of scholars,
the dignified rabbi, position <<n<l

wealth-^ none of these had bearing
or Influence .on His life.
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OEPRIEST'S HTH BARS SllL RAISED TO

AMENDMENT CHAHPil! LOWEST PAID AT

HITS SOUTHERN lAV^IOULDER PROJECT

DO YOU KNOW
THAT SLAVERY JTHLL
EXISTS IN THK UNITED
!:»TATl!:8? Read the aniaing

expinit of ptiom»e,f and forced

labor in this couatry on page 6

Hhon><: (San Francis/ a i rXbrook "2IM (East Bay Side I OLympie

lllinoiH ('nngn^si!iaii .S4\-li>

T«> Curb iiiju.sti<"c by

V«nue i..aw L'huugu

CITES CRAWFORD, SCGTTSB0R3

\

Addition tn IJ. S. C/OnNtilut!on

Will Widen l*«»vvcn* of

Federal Courto

V.'AHHI.N(JTON, May H As a

development from the Scottsboro

and the Crawford caocs. lUpreseii-

tallve Oscar DePrlcst. Republi'-an.

of Illinois, offered in the house last

Wednesday a resolutiun to amend
the l-lth amendment of the federal

Conslltutlou by giviiiis lo federal

courts authortly to order u i h.tiige

of venue whenever a deftndaiil

cannot get a fair (rial In the local-

ity of the crime on account of his
lai e or color.

The DcPrlrst amendment would
amend the 1 Ith anieiidiuent by add-
ing to the first section" the follov.--

ing provision;

"To insure lo all ciilzens the
equal prolc<lio.-i of the laws and u
fair trial when charged with crime
the courts of the (Jnitcd .States are
hereby given jurisdi'-tion to deter-
nuno. on proper appiication of any
defendant who is riiurged with
crime, whether kuiIi defendant s i

constitutional nght to the equal
|

proteetiiin of the laws and to a
|

fair trial is prejudned by ronsid-
eration of raoe, color or i ri ed. or

|

any other condition tu the dlsad-
{

vantage of sui h defendant. anU thi
\

said United .Stales couit shall have
power. subje<l to the right of ap-
peal as in othvr cajH-s. to transfer
the trial nf sujh case tu suih otheT
Jurisdiction lu in the Judgmrut of

the court will Insur.- a fiur und im-
partial trial."

Before offortng his resolution.
Mr Del "nest discussed the- Scotts-
boro. the Crawford and the Massii
cases.

With reference to the Crawford
case, he .^al'l K-ricrat Ju<l';e Jame:
^AJ^M"«I1 had frt-id Clforgc (.Jh-jt-

ford, waiileil In Luudon eouaty.
Va . on a charge of lirst degree
murder, without regard to hl.i guilt

or innocen'.-e, on the question as to
whether or not h- had been indict-

ed by a legally drawn trrand jurj".

He chaliengeil any mrmlK-r ol

congress from Virginia lo say that
any Colored pcr.ion had sat on a
Jury in that slate m the last 25
years.

JOSEPHINE BAKER

GIVES FUNDS FOR RACE

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT

Tetary Iiki^i Asked to

'rolx- J(il) Disiriininatiiiii

(ill <i!gantie I'rojwt

Vd BARRED FROM TOWN

Six ('(iniiHinie^ Chief Falls

iHivoi on I'roiniM-H Ut

Cuve S(|uare l>eal

NKS\ VOitK, May 1,, Infr.riiia-

I'm that thi nuniixr of .S'egrn

vurk'iien. now employe on the
loovi-r Dam at Imh Vegas, Nev

.

,iad dropped to eleven out of a
total woiKing force of more (han
l(K.n, caused the .National Office
•I the N A A C P to ad'l(e..v a let-

PAIR STEALS AUTO

OF LOCAL BARBER,

HE 'GETS HIS MEN'

il< nr) ThuhuiN Does Own
MeuthinK to Cirab

Auto Thieves

By B.ron O'Keiliy

An hie llorgan, '£i, and Leslie

jiatil, v.hite. 23, may make many
trijts tn the barbers, but they ad-

initlcil tliey wanted no more "close

shaves" like. It^y received Tuesday

we.rk, when they were booked al

th Ciiy Jail fur staling the Buick

.4tdan of Henry Thomas, well

known barber of 7th and Uruad-

Aay. Oakland.

Keconstrucling the i n c i d e n t.

when Thomas found his car miss-

ing from the usual pfirking place

down town, he first reported the

lost lo the ijoIIlc and then took a
|

OXLA, coy. DECLARES

MARTIAL LAW INTHREE

JIM-CROW STRIPS

Says lie Has 'No Law' but

lla.s 'I'oHer* to Violate

Kizhts of Citizens

WHITES MAY STILL LIVE IN AREA

Blanies 'Extremists' of Both
RiuxH for Oe^aHional

'INfficultieh'

> r of protest lo .Secretary of the ' .San I'alilo street car for home
.iitcnor. ilaixld L l<:k('-<<. under
whose Mi|M-rvisiun the dam \« be-

.u:; consliuiled by the Six (Joni-

.•:iiiics Inc . of San KraaciM-o.
'ihe aetr. ily at the diiM now is

it Us highest (M-ak .lince the bc-

,-inr.lng ul the work Mure than
.umt mm aic at work and the
iiunthly payroll is uiu-balf niil-

..jn uullurs The eleven .Negroes

.vho sh.ire in (his payrotl are em-
fio^'td at the iii-«t*sl WHiic. Nexroes
.re still barred from resulenie in

.tnujiler City, the rnndel town that

A-as built by the L'nited States
„'ijvcrn^neiil for the employes at
he dam H<i.iie ol the Negro
orkmcn live at Kmr Camp, near

iiL' daiu site, white others live in

1.1 Vegas. TJ miles away
At no time duriii;; the two years

nat thi- Hoover liain hits been un-
er conatruetion w*ri' there more
:jan 3-) men of col ir giv.-ii work. H
*as recently :iiaile known At prc-

ent Uui'!, IM .Ncgrncn are said to be

.'inployed; but only two have full

Ine work.
This information conics as a di-

.vct coiitraillvliiui lo the promisees

>.ide in July, I9S2. by .V A Bech-
el. president of the Six Cumpanies.
ac It is reported I.Sat he made
itl.:iients that a fair number of
>|j.-»*ri i-'c, w ii!d l»e >:)\en work

.n »ot-h cupaethm lhaf-«hfy- mm
•apnirte of filltng, and that they

While looking out the window and

env/ing the folks who j>assed. driv-

ing lonifurtably home in their ma-
chines, what should roll up be-

side the street car at 2rnh and .San

Pablo hut the olr Buick
.Might Is iUghl. Vmh .Man

Thomas st:irtcd to dive out the

window, but nn second thought
ran to the door and In two leaps
fir was on the running board of

his raathine

In hi» hand n^lght liave been the
tool v.iih which he makes his

"three •fiuaris per' and again it

miubl have Ix-en the missive with
which he skins fish when he catih-
es any, but nevertheless, it had tbe
deiirt-d eflcct and the thieves were
so Beared w b' n the flash of some-
rhing sharp and slick flickered
near their rluns. that Ihey killed

the motor and gave Henr|>' time
t.i climb in the back of tbe car
before they moved on in the
whuh had halted Ihem

-\\f Stole II. Take if
When Thomas asked the duo

what they were doing in the car,

ll-irsan replied.

-»\> stole It."

Then timut Hsid. "It ain't much
goml anyhnw. take il—und that
e-'ld h!i«d.' off the h.ick ot my

OKLAHOMA CITY, ..ay 12, (by

ANPi. In a drastic executive or-

der, Ciovcrnor William H. Murray
Monday declared military law in a

:hrec-block strip of city property

extending from Kastern Avenue to

Aalnut Street.

A delegation stood aghast in the

I

ijovirnor s office while he inform-

d them what he had decided to do.

"I have no law for this, but I

have Ihr power and I'm going to

do it," said Governor .Murray

v>hen the only protest made cause

from J. J. Jntieyk, attorney.

"Ii'> you DH-tsn to ear, Uovcraor
Murr.'ky, that this llaa jxm have
drawn on this map before u* is a
|M rmanent line ot demarcation

devignalinK where Nrgroee ought
t<> lite-'

"l'e%, where they will he per-
mitted to li\e," the governor is

quoted as saying.
LRuer tnc ic^inui uf an executive

niiiitiiry order issued by toe gov-
•rnor following the conference,
white residents of the area may
continue to live there until their
contracts expire but

KIDS 00 THRIVING
BUSINESS $20 GOLD

PIECES FOR A DIME
BA.MBKIUi, il C., May 12.—

Several little colored girls were
doing a thriving hu«lnrsi wll-

Ine tin Kold pievrs for five
centu and tM one* for 10 cents,
last \»wk, until the matter was
hrouKht tu the atti-nlion ol of-
ficial*.

The tciria eaid thejf found
the nionvf In a purw near tile

railroad tracks on the c(Ul-

«kirt<i of Uie tnwT,. Acrnrding
tu polioe eatimate, the pur>ie
must tusee eontuinrd at* Irnttl

SVW. and it Is thcught that
<M.mr ooe may have drupjx d it

from a paaeing train.

ALA. KU KLUX KLAN

REVIVES HOKUM TO

FIGHT COMMUNISTS

KfiS 'A/rKBIer folm as Judge

WHITE MURDERER Sets Mecution Date for
I

August 4; Blames Liquor
Ordeni Guilty Man Jailed on

Weapon Charge I>es-

pite Acqidttal

ALLS VERDICT RIDICULOUS

Court Ha.s Names «f Jumrs
In 'Farce Trial' Thrown

From Jury Box

BirtUINGHAM. Ala., May 12.

1 tie activiUee of the International

I-ibor Defease tn the Scottsboro

Mild other cases has caused the big

.Mogiil.^ ot the Ku Klux Klan to re-

v.ve their order for the announced

l-uriKj.te of "educating the Negro
against Communism."'

The Klan has built up an es-

pionage sy.'jtem in Ala to spy on

Communists and the South Is being

I
flooded with inflammatory circu-

lars, which make their appeal to

GRERNSBORO, N C, May 12 -

A'hen an all-white Jury, after sev-

.ral hours deliberation, returned
with a verdict of acquittal In the

•H.-.0 of John Harris, 24, white High
iVjinl worker, who shot and killed

FUuben Ware, also of High Point,
II March 27, Judge A. M. Stack,

.-.residing over the trial in Superior
>'curt, Friday, termed it an "abso-
lute miscarriage of justice.

"

Applause greeted the verdict and
ludge Stack instructed the sheriff
and his deputies that if they could
find anybody in the court-room
A'bo had applauded that tbe court
would fine them. The defense con-
tended tiiat Harris, after being ac-
cused by Ware of attempting to

oleal a cow lielongiog to (Georgia
Ware, the deceased man's step-
mother, went to Ware's house to
reiiuesl him not to prefer criminal
charges Harris contended that he
.'hot Ware as the latter advanced
on him with a gun.
Ware's widow testified that he

DENUX REPLLSED ADVANCES ON INVAUDED GIBL
AS Mt/TIVE FOB MLRDER; SAYS THERE

WAS NO ARGUMENT NOB FIGHT*

By Helen Smitii

SAN JOSE, May 15.—CalmJy asserting that he wa«
sorry f&r what he had done, and that Uquor had caused him
to commit the crime, Walter Lewis, 51, convicted of lulling

Ernestine Haliday, 24-year-old cripple, the night of Februr
ary 4 in a rear cottage in Mayfield, declared today that he
was ready to face the gallows at Folsom Prison, August 4,

1933. He had been sentenced a few hours earlier by Superior
Judge R. R. Syer, following conviction last week after a
three-hour deliberation by a jury of seven women and five
men.

' The courtroom had been filled to

white supremacy, and 1(K) per cent

American posters tucked in colored [
*"^ '''°' •*"*" without provocation

neighborhoods read.

"\r«, I'll lake it," kitid Thnnuwi,
"and take >iiu In the police »ta-

iMia."

With a piece of shining Steele

. ., ..
V. ivliij; ubove their heads lo urge

i;ied in .iny other capaci^v than a .k.,.. «_ .i. . j .». _.'
~.^ , ' 'hem on. the «aptured thieves droveummon laborer They are ,hIso de- >

raffle ihereafter The military or "non-

I

trespass lone."" is to be maintained
until soi.ie further {lermanent solu-
tion Ik made by the city of Oklaho-
ma City, by the slate or both.
Uove.-nor Murray referred in the

order to "'occasional difficulties
t;rowing out of race competition in
Ward Tow:i of the sout..west sec-
tion of the city uuc to extremista
amonx txith races

"

would lie furnished with acrninino-

Jations wIthiHit disrriminatiun !

To date, none of the few Negroes '

•ivin work on the dam. have been

, , ,, _ . „ ,j „. I

'o •!>« <^'t>' Hall and let out a sigh
,lcd Hvingquarter. in Boulder City, I

, relief ss they were changed
he report, say

^
' fr.m the barber's band, lo that of

LA. WANTS REVENGE sn'r
ON BOY WHO SLAPPED

I

I'HOENI.X. Arts. May 11, (ANP)
The movement to commemorate

the services of colored soldiers in

the Rockies wn.i begun here the
past week-end Itelirrd men of the
irith Cavalry, the Mn Cavalry and
24th Infantry were present as hon-
or guests to IMi kiddies in a pa-
geant "spring parly." demonstrat-
ing (he rcnlii'..itinn of a dreaon of

th-! I'loncrr Negro soldier of Rock-
ies that the kiildies would be happy
in the land nf ihin Indians and
outlaw campaigns
Sergeant Armstrong of the grand

10th Cavalry, Sgl Lyman of the fa-

mous nth Cavalry and Sgl Swln-
ton of the glorious 2»lh Infantry
received colored wreaths about the
neck from the springtime dancing
girls as a s|>eclal token of love and
appreciation.

At present the funds for this

movement is supplied by Miss Jo-
sephine Baker of Paris. France.
Ceo Lyman . rhocnix. Arir. . and O.
A r)obbs, rhocnix. Arts Miss Bak-
*r's fund cani" through the I'an-

Uors of Rthinpin The chairman
said that In view of the offers ol

the states, governors and cities, no
campaign for subscriptions will be
necessary to raise funds for the
purchase of lands for parks, etc

WOMAN IS INJl'REI)
IN WILD CAR RIDK

Careening wildly down Jones oft

Pacific, and conipU'toly out of con-

trol, a large Studebaker sedan
driven by Mrs Lury Johnson. 15ft2

Jones Street, crashed headlong Thto

a telephone pole early Saturday
morning, crushing its engine like

a match box. and painfully Injured

Mrs Johnson.

The machine had been left with
Its motor idling by an attendant
of Robinson s Garage al Jones and
PsQific. and when Mrs. Johnson,
who Is nut an experienced driver,

attempted to relea.se her clutch the

heavy car plunged forward directly

Into thi- path nf oncoming traffic

To avoid a collision. Mrs Johnson
tried I 1 swing Ihe car completely
around but was not able t» turn
short rnniigh In avoid the pole

The injured woman was taken lo

the hnsplla! siif'"rii|; serious nils

and bruises but returned to her
home this week

KINTENDENT
I'K.NSIO.NEO AI-TER

•.'0 YEARS SERVICE
Mr T Minor Thompson, formerly

CHICA(;(i. May 1.% The release
| supeiirlindent of the Jewelers

f CliKord .la. ksna. i».«i Rhodes
j
Buil<!in»; on Post Street, has been

.venue, ag. l.'., i uesdsy afternoon retired on a pension, because of bis
by Judge Janws K Kardy on a declining health Mr Thompson has
writ of hal«a» corpus marked the been in charge of the building for
end of a fifchl led Oy ihe Chicago over twenty years, and was the
liranch of the NAACIV to save only .Negro to hold a position of
this youth lror.i being returned

, this sort In the city A nordic takes
o Shreviport lyouislana. from

|
tils place, but the ten or twelve

which town he fled from the Ju-
: men employed by Mr Thompson

>'enile Ik'tention home on April S.

Picked up while in Shreveport
>n a visit and h:'ld ss a suspect,

the boy rhnrge.t that be was
itrung up by the wn.its and brat-

10 by tbe Juvenile detention home
.(uards In an effort to wring a

."onfession from him Frightened
at this inhuman treatment this

frail boy of about one hundred
I'ounds escaped, slapping a robust

have been assured that there will
be no change in Ihe personnel In

an individual communication from
'.he Estate management

DRIVER CLEARED IN
OAKI^\NI> Al TO DEATH
F.<oner«ting the driver of the

MORALSCHARGEJAILS

FOUR OAKLANDERS
theA Filipino stool pigeon

meiins whereby evidence that a
houe at 2335 A Market Street.
Oakland, a few blocks from the
heart of the residential section, was
lieiiig used for immoral purposes,
Ac. ording to the evidence present-
ed »)efore Judge Bacon this week,
Laverne Raven, white, Wylie Ab-
ney, William Shcrrod and Susie
Hubbel, while, were arrested at the
address

The Filipino is said to have met
Susie Hubbel and taken her to the
Market Street number gave her
some marked money, the hiding
place for which he pointed out to

the police when they entered the
house

All of the inmates of the house
were placed under arrest, and
piradi'd guilty with the exception
of Wylie Abney
Tuesday as Abney wa.« speeding

lo the rourl lo fight the charge,
he .sfriirk and seriously injured
George Heard of " 6t>2 Santa Fe

•The Klan rides again, Com-
iiiunisin must be destroyed."
The handbills and posters declare

must move t.'iat as law-abiding American citi-

sena th? klansmen Cu not believe
in the right of the Negro to sit on
a Jury: the right of the Wegro to
vote Without payment of a poll tax;
the right of the Negro to hold of-
fice in Alabama: the freedom of
the Scottsboro boys and the Ne-
tro«a convicted in Tallapoosa coun-
ty: "the overthrow of our Amerl-
A,*a Government by the defense of
Ihe Soviet Union and many other
Un-Amcrican doctrines "

When asked if there bad been
any violence as the result of re-
neved Klan activity. J. G. Bowen,
.secrftary of the Robert E. Lee poet
said.

".Not yrf. we are Just getting
ready aod waiUng."

and was unarmed. Judge Stack's
denouncement follows:

The enforcement of the crimi-
nal law in some instances is a
disgriM-e to the state—a disgrace
in that Juries render verdicts
wholly and entirely contrary to
all the evidenc? in tbe

WILL ROOSEVELT SEND

GOLD STAR MOTHERS

IN "CATTLE-BOATS"?

charge', against Hartwell Kennedy
jrtr.^und" gli^rditr'Ket'ting "frJiii

i

'j" ™o«orlst who struck and fatally

death c*. the coroner did not place .Street The accident occurred at

24th and i'oplar Streets The in

WH.4T? SPIRITS GIVING
AWAV BLANKET Sr
Joe VV"iniams was given 90 days

in the county jail after conviction
for vagrancy and Joe Williams was
given SO days for stealing an auto-
mobile robe Tuesday in Judge

JUDGE HEARS STORYOF

GUNPLAY, FIST FIGHT

The pseudo prize fight and Wild
\'.'e»t taow staged lo the Fillmore
district a week from Saturday was
aired in Judge .SUiger's court
Thursday, when Mrs. Rosie Hill,

3009 Bush .Street, and Mrs. Lillian
Williams faced each other tried to
explain their difficulties.

Mrs. Williams asserted that Mrs.
Hill attacked her as she was re-

turning from the grocery store, and
that she cut her on the chest and
arm with a small knife.

Mrs Hill denies this, saying that

j

her only weapon was a bunch of

I

keys, and that the fight started
i because she upbraided Mrs. Wil-
! liaras for telling her bu.sband that

NEW YORK, May 15—A formal

letter of protest has been sent

President Roosevelt on the con-

tinuance of the policy of the war
department of sending the Negro
Gold Star Mothers to France on
separate Inferior ships to visit the
graves of their sons and husbands
who were killed fighting for de-
mocracy The letter of Walter
White, secretary of the tiJijL.C.P.
said:

The administration preceding
your* aroused widespread ladig-
nation among Negro Aineri<»aa
and many white citiseiis by send-
ing colured Oold Star mothers
in M>parate contingents and on
M-parate and inferior ships to
vixil the grave* ot their sons and
bintbunds in French r^^wArriea.
Wp note that this most repre-

George Schonfeld , court, but they |

"''! J**" """ P^'^""' '° ' ™°ve
"' out from under him. Mrs. Hill ex-

hibited two bullets which she said

the home, and made his way hack
tn Chicago where he W'as (urkcd
ip and detained
.The Chicigo branch asked Al-
orney Blaine G Alston lo go into

he case. A writ of habeas corpus
VBS filed on May 4th androntinu-
•d until Tuesday, May when It

vas heard At this hearing, it was
'ointed out that the warrant from
<nul.'slana was not drawn correctly
hat the information was arawn by
.no person and signed by another,
ind therefor? illegal un .er Louisi
ma laws, that It was Indefinite

tnd ambiguous and did not charge
1 spociflc crime. Judge Fsrdy
(ranted the writ.

nilEP GIVES MONEV
itAUi WHEN CX)P COMl'>i
Catlierine Woods was arrested at

eth and Dolores Streets this week
ifter A Scenci. a foreigner, had
.iccused her of stealing his purse
nntalnlrg t6 when she had ac-
osled him The Italian, through
an interpreter, claimed that during
I few minutes conversation she
ipproprintcd his wallet, and when
le discovered It. and attempted to

ie;{aln It. she denied having the
noni y until she saw a policeman
-oining down the street. She ac-
i-uneil the wo-f)J

1 usf.l (voinan then thrust the mon-
ey and wallet at him. hopped a

street car rnd tried to make a
getaway

All of this the woman denies.
Imt she. through her attorney. Hen-
ry N:«iii|i>ws, pleaded guilty to va-
ifraiuv rnther than the grsnd theft

charge. She will be siuttcncrd l-ti-

day.

Jured msn wa.< rushed to the High-
land hospital where his conditionhurt A Druberry, Berkeley, on 7th

Street, while returning from the is contidcred precarious
Key pier fire last Saturday It was
found that the acci^nt waa un-
nvoidablc.

are not related, and up to thtir
meeting in the dock did not know
each other Williams of the auto
robe, was seen taking the article
fro ma parked car at Battery and
Market StreeU. He claimed that
a man walked up and gave him
the robe, but the witness swore
that if a man handed Williams the
blanket, he waa not visible to the
naked ejc The conviction followed

CONFES.SION. THANKS
N. A. A.C. P. LAWYERS

BOeTON. Mass. May 17—With
lawyers busy preparing his case
for hearing In the United SUtes
circuit court of appeals on May 23.
George Crawford, wanted by Vir-
ginia for murder, extended his
warm thanks to J Weston Allen

Final disposition of the morals
j
and Butler Wilson, N A A.C.P. at-

chargcs against the four defend- tomeys. who thus far have kept
ants will be made on Saturday | 'ilm out of Virginia.

ONLY 100,000 NEGROES IN U. S, OPERATE OWN BUSINESSES;

SALES PASS HUNDRED MILLION MARK -BEFORE DEPRESSION

Ity -lAMRs A. JACKSON
llusincM SprrlKllMt. V. 8. Uept.

Of t'onimeree

WASHI.VGTON. May 17 - Ne-
groes are engaged as owners In

ibo'il 30.ono commodity-selling en-

terprises, and about 70.000 personal
.lervice forms of business, vii.,

'hose in which some merchandise
is sold in connection with a per-
sonal or professional service, as
'he undertaker, dentist, barber,
hairdresser, etc The oldest known
business of a strictly commodity
character Is a feed store in Wash-
ington. D C. which has been in
uie family for three generaUons
and is still doing business
Carded Information discloses

that there are more than IBOO Ne-

port field.

According lo the 1930 census.

there are i'l.TOl retail stores oper-

ated by Negroes in t.ie L'nited

Stales IV."* of these are in the

food group, which includes gro-

cers, confectioners, and meat mar-

kets, or combinations of these

There are SM stores in the gene-

ral merchandi.se group: 1(179 In

the automotive group: 177 in tbe

apparel group: U9 in the house-

hold and furniture lines: 7918

restaurants and .unchrooms. and

M In the lumber and building

trades.

Total net sales reported for 1929

were ttOl.146.043 The inventory

of stock on band totaled more

than $10,M7.000 There were 12.«S1

full time employees
The financial interests of the

itro mnniifaclnrprs In the country
|
group, such as are not being arc.t

More than 80 per cent of these
ire engaged in the production of
hair find fneial preparations How-
ever. H substantial number are pro-
ducing commodities which find a
maiket with the general i.ublic
without regard to racial lines One
In tart, dominates Its field i*nmf
few of the toilet preparation con-
cerns have ventured Into the «•

for thru the more general agen-

cies. Include 2R banks. 80 Insur-

ance companies. 91 fina6cr sad

investment companies. 10 i reilit

unions, and 8 farm loan soiu'lies

They have !\4 building anil losn

aaaoclatlons listed. though then'

are known to be rucire In the rmni-

try The funds nf^Kitout 40 twne-

volent societies siRI a iKore of

burial-Aid associations .constitute
other sources of financial support
The Negro is becoming belter

trained in merchandising thru the
employment of colored sales peo-
ple by chain store raanageoents.
Independent merchants and pub-
lic utilities for service in the sec-

;

tions where the Negro population
predominates. TTils pracUce has
been reported as prevailing in 87
different cities, and it is not con-
fined to any particular part of
the country Chicago. however,
leads, with more than 4100 Negro I

clerks employed In about 4(X) dif-

ferent places of bu.siness Durham
N. C. with due regard to popula-
tion ratio, ranks next. Detroit.
Cleveland, and Indianapolis exhi-
bit some examples of the pracUce.
Inasmuch as the newspaper is an
important accepted channel to all

markets, a person giving conside-
ration to the Negro market would
tie lntere.sted to know that there
lire 187 Negro newspa[>era pub-
lished each week, one of which Is

a daily paper. There are more than
300 other publicmtinns. incluoing
:i number of generally distributed
monthlies and about lo trade
journals.

nueiL We rr«p«ctfully jirge yea
to orS^ "Sits dlsrrimfaiatory
practice' diaconUmied at onee."
The colored mothers are being

sent on so-called merchant ships
which Lake ten days to cross the
ocean and which have only limi-
ted passenger facilities. Iwing de-
voted principally to freight ship-
ments. The white mothers are to
be sent on tbe largest, finest, and
fastest American ships. J. E. Mit-
chell, editor of the St. Louis Argus
also wrote President Roosevelt
suggesting that as part of tbe
"new deal" the colored mothers be
treated as other mofTiers making
tbe trip

were taken from the wood work
in her car when Mrs. Williams
ran home, secured a gun and fired
point blank at her car as she was
driving down Sutter Street Mra
Williams claimed that she fired

Into the air

During the course of the trial.

Attorney Lipman. counsel for Mrs.
Hill threatened to file a cross
complaint charging Mrs. Williams
with assault with intent to com-
mit murder.
The matter was set over until

June 16 for decision.

THOUSANDS EXPECTED
TO ATTEND I.L.D. PICNIC
The annual picnic of tlie Inter-

national Labor Defense will be held
Sunday, at Ihe grounds near the
Plnnish Workers' club. 20 Flint
Street.

Always an event for thousands
of workers and their friends in

the Bay Region, this years' picnic
will include many new attractions
The picnic will open at 8 A M..

with an unusual program of games
and entertainment from 2 P. M.
on Dancing to a good orchestra
in the Finnish Hall from 3 to 8
r M. Barbecue and food of all

nations will be served. Everybody
is advised to "come hungry."
To get to the picnic, take a K or

L car on Market .Street, get off at

16th Street, and walk two blocks
up the hill

All finances raised by the picnic
will go to build the defense fund
of the International La'-jor Defense.

NO JOBS FOR COLLEGE
GRADS IS NEW PERIL
NEW YORK. May 13. (CNAI

College and university graduates
are finding It increasingly impna-
aible to find a Job after the com-
pletion of their education R H
Legate, secretary of the Intercol-
legiate Young Alumni of New York
City reports that only 30 per cent
of the 150.000 graduates are expect-
ed to get Jobs B'ven thi.i. of courae.
is very uncertain.

All the rural achools of Alalmroa,
effecting thousands of Negro chil-
dren have been clooed. Howard Uni-
versity Is cutting iu budget, which-
means the ouatinc "' .some of tba i quarrul batWMB tlM
Negro teachara, and probably tha 1 daa |M«
raising of tuition faaa

] la aalltaij

ANOTHFJt WOMAN
CLAIMS HOSPITAL

BUTCHI-^ TACnCS
NEW YORK. May 13. (CNA).-

TTie issue of Tammany control over
the Harlem Hospital stirred Harlem
again this week following the birth
of a still-born baby to Mrs. Elisa-
beth Rahming of 106 West 118th
Street as a result of the refusal of
the hospital authority to admit ber
for treatment
Mrs. Rahming had been taken to

the hospital by her husband last

week She was told to go home and
await further developments. Barely
able to walk she waa escorted by
her husband l>acJ< to the tenement
in which they live, where she was
forced to climb four flights of
stairs.

Since that lime and for the whole
week until the liaby was born dead,
Mrs. Rahming was in terrible pain.

On tbe day that the child was
born her husband made three des-
perate attempts to get an ambu-
lance from the Harlem Hospital,
but in vain Mrs Rahming states
that she had had no medical at-
tention whatever when she visited
the hospital. Her husband is un-
employed and was unable to caftln
a private physician
Several wealu ago, another Har-

lem woman, Mrs Blisabeth Cum-
mings died as a result of the Bar-
's mhoapital authorities' failure to
lake her in before it waa too late.

ALA. JlilERSCUT

PATTER^ISGUIM
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Ma, it,

(CNAi Haywood PatUraoB, one
of the Scottsboro boya, waa attack-
ed aad stabbed la Jefferaoa Oauaty
Jail last Thursday. Tha axtaat of
his injuries could not ba aaeartala-
ed because of the refuaal of the pri-
son authorities to parait aavaaa to
see him. The warda» Aadarea that
his injuries wara ''l%M'* aad gave
out the story that PaMa*M« waa
attacked by Roy and Aadj Wright,
two othar*>»f the bIm IWMeaat
boya facloc lacal lyaehlat In Ata-

overflowing with Negroes durtng

the entin* five days of the trial.

TcstimoBy of Clarence Townsend,

Vincent Morris. Crowder Morris,

Therman Haliday. ail Negroes: Re-
tired Detective Lieutenant Litlle-

'on McDuff of the Los Angeles

police department, who arrested

Lewis in El Centro March 12; Chief

of Police H. A. Zink of Palo Alto

and Deputy Sheriff Felix Cordray,

was damaging to Lewis' defense,

which was based on "no malice."

On the stand in his own defense.

Lewis testified:

"I never Iwd any trouble with
Ernestine. \Vr were good frieada
and Just like sister and brother.

"iShe rante out to my shack
that night and sat on thet bed
talking to mr, but I don't km>w
wlial about. Suddenly I juniped
up and .itruch her in a rwge or
fit. 1 had no cause to do a« aad
guess it was only liccsusc I waa
drunk. She didnt provoke me
before I struck her, I dMB't know
she waa dead until I waa ar-
rested."

J.<ewia' signed confcsaions . wcra
most Important in his conviction,
however. One, which Lieut. McDutT
introduced, said to have been ob-
tained from Lewi.s when he arrest-
ed him in Bl Centro. read as fol-

lows:

"There was »o argumeat mot
fight nor aoUiing and I waa joat
drunk sod kaodird Frnrsttiir la
the head with an axe. I i

hitting hVr, but I didat
she was drad. After I straefc her
I just walked out.'*

A confession subsequently ol>-

tained by Chief of Police H A. Zink
of Palo Alto when he went to El
Centro to return Lewis here for
trial was also introduced. In it

Lewis again admitted killing Mia
Haliday after she repulsed his at-
'.entions.

Lewis displayed no emotion dur-
ing the interview He said that be
was the father of five children,
ranging in age from 17 to 31. who
were living in the East with hia
mother He declared that since tha
death of his wife "things went
wrong,"" but that since U>e crime
was done, he was ready to faca
the punishment He said he would
rather be hanged than endure Ufa
imprisonment.

H0LLINSMAY60FREE

ON JUDGE'S ERROR
SAPULPA, Okla. May 17 Op-

enly challenging the authority
of the court to further hold Jesa
Hollins. charged with an assault
on a white woman. Judge E. P.
Hill, attorney for Hollins retained
by the N AA,CP branches ia tha
state, presented a plea Moodajr
before Judge Gacloru F. Wileos
in which he demanded the imma-
diate release of the defendant. The
motion waa denied and Judge HIU
gave notice of appeal to the crim-
inal court of appeals
Hollins waa arrested first in Sa-

pulpa in December. 1931 and wae
tried and sentenced lo death hi
a court rom set up at night ia Vk»
basement of tbe Jail where ha had
no ktwyer, no frtenda or adslawa.
He was about to be he^ed ••
August 18, IM2 when tha NULA.
C.P was eallad in on Angwt II
and his caas was appealed !• tfe*

Oklahoma supreme court arfetib
inaUatly revarsed the vatdM •(
death and ordered a naw tlML

l'BXNTEB'8 BBMNHMUbM
IDENTITY
In the aeetmat of

between Mra. UIBaa
Mra. fCaaia MB at aOM
in

aaa or a*
ad. tkTMgh
HuBt"
Uirfarta



This Current World
THE NEWS IN BRIEF

By Kfdiy WilUanu

A BtLX, TO REFORU BjLnKINU
conditions by legislative enact-

ments tuu b«en reported favorably

by tb, S.i»(e 9a.i;iDca»« Cur ^^^;;
rency Committee. Introduced by

SfnatoT Carter Olas4, tbe bill pro-
vidM tor palrtiaj bUurancc eg bank
dapoaita, and compala pMvata bank-
ing houses to abandon acceptance
of deposit accounts two years aftar
Its enactment. Pasaage of the mea-
sore ia ooaskiAred a taaa-up. 0»-
the oppOBitlon Is arrayed the House
of Morgan which conducts prlVHte
biakihg houses. Ob the other Is

the poirtrful Rockefeller Interest
which would not mind saelug the
death of private bankiti^ houses.
This bill has already passed the
Senate once, but m^ defeat in the
House. If stiff opposition is encoun-
(e^d, Senator QIass will probably
wait until next i^ssion before push-
ing through

THE THREE- POLX) RELIEF
program of the Oovernmeqt is a-
bout to get under way. Inclusive
is Farm relief, the Wagner 1500,-

000,000 unemployment relief, and
inflation act. The Farm act author-
ixos the Qovernment to raise prices
on farm products, and curtail pro-
duction. The Wagner bill places

tSOO.OOQjOOO at the disposal of states

and cities for relief of the desti-

tute. The Farm relief provides for
direct loans to farmers to the ex-
teat of $200,000,000, and the refin-

ancing of farm mortgages. Know-
ing that quite some time would e
lapae before refinincing of mort-
gages will get into full swing, Pre-
sident Roosevelt asked that all fore
clomres be held in abeyance.

THE DEMOCRATIC ADMINIS-
tration is not inclined to accept
France's war debt payment in re-
turn for concessions. After a dls-
ctusion between the French Am-
bassador, de LAboulay, and Sec-
retary of State Hull, is was learn-
ed that France is ready to pay her
debt defaulted last year if the V. S.
win grant a moratorium on money
due next month. Insofar as Eng-
land paid her debt on time last

year without concesions, President
Hooaevelt is " represented as feel-
ing" that such concessions can-
not be made to Prance.

ANTI-WAR SENTIMENT OON-
tinues to grow stronger in the
ranks of those whom the Uod of
War strikes first when the sum-
mons is sounded. The IntarcoUe-
giate Disarmament Council in its

latest check on 21,7% students re-
veals a more sensible attitude to-
wards this merciless scourge of
ciTillratlon. 8.419 declare they will
never fight. 6,0M will fight in any
war involving the ir. s ; and 7,221
wUI fight only in case of invasion.
TWs survey was conducted in 86
leading institutions in the country.

NUDIST' COIXJNIES WILL
find their stronghold in America,
according to David J. Uvingstone,
president of the International Nu-
dist Conference. Said he, 'This
eottntry will lead In Nudism this
year, because the Nazis have ban-
ned the movement in Germany."
Hitler is afraid NuAsts foster so-
eUUat idea«. Our camps are like
poor men's country clubs, with all

the athleUc facilities, and none of
tht azpense. 'The depression is add-
ing numerous recruits to the cuR,
aM New York promises to open
wRft tbe greatest attendance since
the movement was introduced here.

CHICAGO SCHOOL TEACHERS
Win receive approximately tl^OOO,-
000 in back p«y. Upon announce-
ment of these good tidings, 4.000
(••obers refrained from staging a
protest march through Chicago's
"L«op" district demanding payment
orf Mlartas. Tbe money Is to be paid
UtfMgh Chicago banks which will
purchase iaS2 warrants approxl-

tUfOOQiMO.

AMBftiCA'S NATIONAL MON-
umenta now numl>er 79. Three new
ones were added this year; the

Black Canyon of the Gunnison Rlv-

' er, Colorado, where a deep gorge

cut in black granite;

Death Valley, a desert region ex-

tremely hot and dry, where 500

speciej of plants wtilch have a-

dapted themselves to the unusual

climate have been discovered; and
the White Sands region in New
Mexico, whose saada are made up
of glittering particle's of gypsum.

OPEOROB WASHINGTON'S
false teeth will be on display at

the World's Fair. They will be
placed in a small case of bullet-
proof steel, non-shatterable glass,

and bolted to a concrete floor with
a combination lock. Soldiers in co-
lonial uniform, with fixed bayon-
ets win stand guard.

llfTERNATIONAL

San Jose SPOKESMAN
Editor Helen Smith

AMJKi Uon Chivch
Mother's Day was celebrated at

the A. M. E. Zion church Sunday
with the Rev. Waiklns speaking
on "Motherhood". Tbe church was
beautifully decorated with roses

ami at l>oth services a large atten-

dance enjoyed the services.

In the evening the Honsehold of

Ruth and the Odd Fellows held

their Thanksgiving services. Rev.

Mr. Walkios ^&a tbe speaker and
many outstanding artists appear-
ed on the program, among them
Mrs., EUla Wilkerson and Mr. Har-
ry BAlty. who contributed solos.

Presiding Elder Lovell ^ve a fe^
remarks at the end of tbe pro-

gram.

Visitor*

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and daugh-
ter, Amelia, spent the day in Oak-
land visiting friends. . . . Rev. and
Mrs. Smith of Palo Alto visited

fitneds here over th6 week-end. .

Messrs. Claude Quinn and Joseph
Oodefrey of Oakland visited here

Sunday. . .. Messrs. Joe Jordan,

Harry Bailey, George Adams,

>V
!^QK8BAfAN, Weak of May 18. 16^ "K

h\m THK NLXiKO COmiUNlTY

feo
Bl^itor Dolrn W'llDanis
Aija.Vi. ;iiOn (hunh

Special Mother's Day services

were eeiebrated at the St. James
A.lJ:K. Zion Church last Sunday.
The special music rendered by tbe

chob" wi(s supplemented by a duett

by Hiss Gladys Blakeney and Mrs.
H. CoX. . . Christian Endeavor was
held at tl>e usual hour and the
subject discussed was the "Lord-
ship of Jeeus.". . The services for,

Sunday May 21, are in rfiarge of

tbe young peapie of the ^^hufch.
Thf preoclier is Paul Taylor, iho [

will speak on -Life and Death
Everyone is invited to attend.

Birthday Party
Marking one of the jollies of sa

Star Stuff
%E\\S OF STACK AND SCRKfiN

Bj Byron Olteillj

John Cooper and Douglas Kinard the younger set. 1'he diversion

>nBHifHHppr8intexugenck
iMTMt and Washington's highest
In Che U. 8.. according to a report
OB Cttltural-intellectual development
AuUU at the annual meeting of the
AiftMrfean Eugenics Society by
tHMtick Oa^m, IrusUc of the
AnUMtea Museum of Natural His-
toid- jCMIfomia came second. Maas-
•OiMMta third, and Otvgon fourth.
Ih. tUa a4ma report, using 1980 ceti-

la. R te h«ld th«t tann women
Mt^Md about ga% more children
«Mft «»AiM klOttA tit equil repro-
dfttUa,' la ciUM .with populaUon
<i «0H thAh lOOOlA, otAy half of
Um wunher of ehildrsh necesaary

SUCCESS OF THE DISARMA-
ment Conference and of the World
Economic Conference is threatened
with disruption because of Germa-
ny's demand to re-arm in violation
or renunciation of the Versailles
Treaty. At present Germany is

chafing under the strain of the
Treaty which limits her army to

100,000 men, and provides long
terms of service so that fewer men
might be trained In arts of war.
This threat under the Nazi re-

gime has been so blatant as to

cause France and England to

threaten to invoke their rights un-
der the Treaty and reoccupy the
Flhineland.

Hitler's speech before the Reich-
stag on May 17 is anxiously await-
ed. It is expected that he will out-
line his policy and program com-
pletely, appeal to the U. S. and
England for an understanding of
Germany's demand for equality on
grounds that English and Ameri-
can interests lie in co-operating
with Germany, rather than back-
ing France's demands for security.
French insistence for security ap-

pears to assume its strength in
the idea that anything is better
than a revision of treaties and al-
lowing Germany to rearm. Already
she has signed an agreement with
Poland and the Little Entente to
oppose any attempt to revise the
Versailles Treaty.

THE FRENCH HAVE ANTICI-
pated Germany's move for re-arm-
ing. They hold that tjere wUl be
no attempt on the part of Hitler
to declare the Versailles Treaty a
"scrap of paper," but will re-arm
quietly and steadily. Germany's de-
fense to rre-arming will be that
France's failure to disarm has vio-
lated the Treaty and that therefore
Germany is a free agent.

FOflEldN COUNTRIES

UrmJANIANS, 100,000 STRONG
In the town of Kaunas, have placed
It boycott on electricity. The sole
right of the electric concessions is

held by a group of Belgians unUl
16S0. The inbabiUnts have been
negotiating for some time against
the unduly high rates charged. Now
they have lost patience and de

motored to Oakland Saturday af

ternon. . . Miss Henrietta Harris
was the liouse guest of Miss Fara-
cita Hall in Oakland over the
week end. .. Miss Harriette Smith
of San Francisco spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Henri-
etta Wilds Smith. . Mr. and Mrs.
Elliott Worth of Berkeley spent
the week-end visiting their parents
Mr. ond Mrs. J. W. Jordan. . .

Messrs. Grady Booker, Victor Re-
viera and Hilton Booker motored
to Santa Cruz Sunday and spent
the day. . . Mrs. J. W. Jordan
spent the week end visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Graves, who enter-
tained her mother with a break-
fast party Sunday morning. . . Mr.
Earl Gladman spent the day visi-

ting his mother and family Sun-
day.

Engagement
Miss Maragaret Adams and Mr.

Crawford Oliver have filed inten-

tions to wed. Miss Adams is the
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Adams of East Empire
street. The couple will be married
quietly Wednesday at the home
of Miss Adams. Mr. Oliver is a
resident of Redwood City.

International Banquet
An International Banquet was

held at the Lion's Den on the A-
lum Rock Road Friday evening.

One large table was beautifully

decorated with various roses. Race
members who attended were Miss-
es Jane Cooper, Evelyn Bailey,

Lfeonora Williams, Mrs. Norma
Cooper and Messrs. Lorln McFar-
rion. Bill Dowell, Harry Bailey.

George Adams, and Joe Jordan.
After the diniier the group enjoy-
ed games. A program was also

presented for their entertainment.
Dinner Ooest

Mr. and Mrs. John Horton of

South Tenth Street entertained
the Rev. Mr. Walkins Saturuay
evening with a dinner.

Table decorations consisted of a
large bowl of beautiful pink and
white Petunias. After tbe dinner
the party spent the remainder of

the evening in social conversation
Jr. Mlsionary Society

The Junior Missionary Society

met at the home of Miss Ruby
Washington, where it was decided
to sponsor a Hard Time Social at

the Baptist Church on June 2, at

which time a prise will be given to

This Wrak's Thrnie Song
My Ual changed to Luckles

(.'aUNe slie got a sore tongue

On ('lie>ti*rfirUlk

—8tun

FLABHi Lcs lUte and his band
returned to Sebastian's Cotton
Club 'Thursday night of this week
ajiU the welcome they re<ftiVed
from the hundreds of patrons prov-
ed their popularity. The stations
from which I picked up the big
*-ogenir>K were KFRC and KFVD

_,.. .J . ^ I

Tiic 'stutt" comes from 10 to 11

at h r *", I'^'J^'^'y
t'ven

I

„,..r th. fgVmer and U:30 to mid-
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tho-

| „ight on the other, six nights amas Guider>- on Railroad Avenue i „eek
last Thursday night. The motif of I

the affair was to celebrate Mrs. The only unfortunate feature is

Guidery's twenty-firs.! birthday, that the \^Jiite. floor show was ro-

During the evening delicious re- :
tamed. Mae Diggs is singing with

frcshments were sen>ed to the ' "-'i^ band however and Mildred
guests, who included mcmt>ers ot ' V\'a.shingtdn is .said to be doubling

between the Cullivcr City renoh
and the M. G. M. movie lot. Hlte
has added another trombone player
in the person of Parker Berry,
Tha chap left Earl Dancer's band
to join Les and i.s now arranging
the orchestra music.

clared a boycott. Within two days the one looking the most depress-
after the boycott every oil lamp
In the town was sold out. Restau-
rants, hotels, post and telegraph
offices, and even the minlsteries
are aiding tbe strike

SOVIET RUSSIA VOICES BIT-
terncss at discriminatory move on
part of other nations excluding it

from the Geneva wheat conference.
Through its official mouthpiece, Ii-
vestia. It sUUa, "Any agreement
the conference may reach, inas-
much as the biggest European
countries, Rusia, Germany, and the
Danubtan countries, were not In-
vited to participate, cannot possibly
Serve as an organitlng factor in
the wheat market, but contrarlly
wfll dTso^ganlse It by strengthening
competition In the Importing m^r-
keU between the participants and
iKrti-p«rtlelpants In the conference.

aWtMAN NAZIB MET ANOTH^
fr rehtiff frSm Austria Saturday
when the tidings of Hitler's pro-
l*~d visit to Austrian Naxls was
rec««vm wttb cold shoulders by
gnvermnenl officials. The Austrian
vie* plhialdpnt of the Police stated
to the Hitler emissaries, '1 have
to tell you on behalf of the gov-
*emaaat that your vlait Is unde-
lirable However, we are prepared
to gnaf-antee your eafety."

9tirm»iUtBt reilikcamant

WHBRB EM-
AM tmnad t« worn kwg
tm tarvMUoa wi«m will

Wi'«v«Mr ar tfe* #iut <f om-
>intM Bbek'e M

, J Ma TM Mn «MiM HmK
tk4f9tmaa wttH !• flv» Omft al

Mi4 provide

MkiM «klM>^

ngP^ftr SiCATK PARTY
WfH FRIDAY roR THE
.^OOTTSBORO FUNIJ
frMB the advanoe sale of ticketa,

one of the largwt crowds to ever
i*tond « special alMtHqr affair at
the beautiful Rolleiland Rink will
be on hand PXday night when the
Aeoriv aub ppatiman a Mid-Nlte
Beitaftt ftof the Sfcottahdro bay
from 10:« to 1 A. <C
*>i*re will be several added at-

Iraetkias. Indndlng a hock<7 game
hf hMmbara of the Aeam Club and
uortttf races by aduH^ and young.

ed. 'Praise to God", a candle-llgBT

service wil be given Sunday May
28 at the Brvptist Church. The
next meeting wil be a social one
and will take place at the home of

MUs H. Smith May 36. Miss Wa.sh-
ington servid refreshments at the
close of tbe meeting.

Rxcarslon
John Horton. Mrs. Norma Coop-

•e«^ -«ird Mrs. Richard Owyn mo-
tored to San Francisco Monday
where they spent the day visiting

many of San Francisco's beauti-
ful places of Interest. En route
home they visited at The home of

Mr. and Mrs. Tipton of Redwood
City.

Mrs. Stubbleflrld Entertains
Mrs Otto Stubblefleld enter-

tained a group of friends at a late

chick«n dinner Sunday evening.
Those preaent were:

Messrs. and Mesdames
H. Rlbbs
K. Jordad
L. A, V^Uson
Elliot WoWh

Misses
Tiotlt Jordan
6<rnlce Jordan

Mesira.
B. Buchanan

An account Of Mrs. C. Overton's
entertainment honoring the Senior
Bethun* Club will appear In next
«'eeK's S^keamsfn

the evening was dancing.

Sick Ust
Friends are glad to know that

Mr. Elmer Gibson, who has been
confined at the Community Hospi-
tal recovering from a operation, is

now returned to his home and is '

able to be up and about again.
Mr. I. D. Cherry, who has been

confined at home for several weikK
is showing improvement.

B«»reaverr»ent»

Friends of Mr. Harry Cox, and
Mrs. Myrtle Cullen are extending
their sympathy upon their recent
bereavements Mr. Cox and Miss
Cox upon the loss of their father
of Appleton City. Mo., and Mrs.
CuUen upon the loss of her father
of Little Rock, Arkansas.

School Activities

At the annual track meet of the
San Mateo Grammar Schools, Ma-
rio Costa took first place in the
broad jump in the unlimited divi-

sion. Also placing in the track
meet was Harry Cox, who took
first place in the 100 lb division in

the broad jump.
Miss Lena Edwards, a student

at the San Mateo Junior College,
was presented to the public for a
second time at a benefit tea given
gor the Comunity Center at the
California Women's Club house.
Miss Edwards exhibit met With
great appreciation from the many
in attendance at the tea
Randolph Grant, loading bats-

man o nthe San Mateo Junior Col-
lege BusebuM team was among the
players awarded blocks at the as
sembly last week. Jack Clark Is

also a runner-up for tbe block "S"
for bis work on the Junior Collcg'e

crew.

Visitors

Miss Rose Hatcher and Mr. John
Henderson of San Francisco were
Sunday visitors at "the home of

Mis. E. Andrews on South Grant
Street.

. . Mrs. E. J. Magruder of

San Francisco visited here last

week. . . Mrs. Hamilton, Miss Ka-
thrine Magette, the Rev. Allen and
Rev. A. J. Lucas motored to San
Jose lost week during the Lewis
trial

. . Mr. and Mrs. James Gut-
ter and children of Palo Alto have
decided to moke San Mateo their

future home At present they ara
residing at the home of Mr. G.
Groves on N. Fremont Street.

Just A Few Club
Organizing themselves for social

purposes, the Just A Few Club, a
newly organized club composed of

a group of twelve young matrons
are holding meetings. The new
club is headed by Mrs. A. Lewis
who fills the office of president
Other officers are Mrs. L. Mack,
vice president, and Mrs. E. Cullens
secretary. The chairman has an-
nounced that the group is busy
planning an active program for the
future.

^J- Uk Umm mi MARKET
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Free Beer

Watch
for tke big
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SUNDAY
(May 21)

EVEitVIIOI>T TO THE

I. L.D. PICNIC
* « «

Bete in San Fy«nei»co,
in a beautiful «pot in

the hills, you may spend
the driy as never before

20
ftiSl STREET

San FranctSeo

• Take K or L car on Market
St., §ti oft at letli 81., walk
two blocks up the hill)

* « *

Beginning at 8 ^u m. .

.

Unusual entertainment
from 2 p. ifi. . . Games
.

. Dancing on an ex-

cdlent floor to a good
orcMeBtra from 3 to 8
p. rti. . . Come hungry

!

International food will

be »«fved Rarheeue.
B^t, And AU You Wish

Vv'hether they are Race artists

I do not know at this writing,
but the Roberts Brothers, who hit

the ether lane over KPO on Mon-
days at -1:30. are certainly but a
few steps behiniJ the MilLs Bro-
thers and the Thrto Keys. They
present the same lyiie of program
us the Litter groups, using a piano
guitar and violin.

Folks are still Lilking of the
Theatrical Ball which was held at
Persian Gardtins ou the 8th. Many
of the 400's glided over the wonder-
ful floor for the tlrst time and
the writer as received many com-
pliments for the promotion.

Well, the rumor about a change
at the Rossroom was correct, but
the talk of Hcnr>- Prince holding
down the pinno end was a lot of
hooey. All the boys did not leave
however and maybe next week, I

give you the i.ersonnel of the "Taxi
Dance" jazz di.spensers.

That charming Miss Gladys Neal,
secretary of Les Hite's Famous
Band was the guiding hand behind
the orchestra's successful dance
Tuesday in L A. With the ag-
gregation relurning to the Cotton
Club, the versatile young lady will

concentrate her modest talent on
Miss Joan C. awford, her employer.
Miss Ncal ha.i sevgral months stea-
dy work, supplying new garments
for the popu .'ir movie star who is

to be starred in three new pictures.

FLASH! l.cuie Armstrong, who
packed them in at Herrin, 111., last
Saturday night, will cut his tour
short and join Hite's band at the
Cotton Club the Uitter part of this
month. Hollywood advertisements
said the King of Trumpeters would
return this week, but Sebastian
received a wire from Louie's man-
ager, Mr. Collins, notifying him of
the change.

Patrons of the Century Theater
again witnessed a classy act with
Curtis Mosby's Blue Blowers last
week, featuring yio Washington
Checking up on the band, I find
Curtis on the drums: Wilbur Bar-
anco. piano: Leroy Hucston, trum-
pet; J. Mitchell, sax, clarinet and
violin: Wilton Johnson, sax; Bar-
on Moorehead, trombone, vocal,
and Julius Harris, bass. And I'm
telling you, when I say those boys
know their "do-re-ml's."

Despite rumors to the contrar.v,
the Los Angeles correspondent for
"Star Stuff" sends authentic dope
on popular little Lottie Gee. Lottie
arrived in L. A. from China last

Saturday week and wa.i taken right

from the boat via ambulance to the

General Hospital psychopathic

ward. Followmg an examtnclian

she was scut to the I'atton Insbn^

Asylum. My sympathy goes to th^
unfortunate gir).- shb, wM a gt>od
trouper,

"Change Your Luck" company
are at tbe Lincoln theater on Cen-
tral Avenue, for an indefinite fun.
"Cut-Out" Ellis has replaced Alec
Lovejoy as "head-man" of thf
show, which recently closed at the
Uurbaiik theater.

Ivy Anderson, songbird of Oulw
Eilington's aggregation, held dowh
A big spot with Baron I.ice"S band
last week nl tho Locw"s State in
N. Y

Spcalrini; of the Duke, a letter

from Mildred, his better half,

states that her famous hubby and
his famous band will leave N. Y.
on June 2 for England to fill a six-

week engagement. On their return,
they may head direct for L. A. for
another slx-weel.s. Mrs. Ellington
will bo left behind with othar wives
when the boys cross the pond.
She made no mention as to whe-
ther Ivy will make the trip.

While John Mills is rapidly con-
valesuing in a Chicago hospital. 21
year old brother Herbert, hopped
down to Crown Point, Ind.. the
other Friday and married the pe-
tite Jotta Cook, sensational caba-
ret dancer of New York, who is

now appearing at the Grand Cen-
race Cale and doubling at the Chi-
cago theater with Earl Hines. The
Mills boys sail for ICurope in June
and Mrs. Herbert will make the
trip.

FLASH! Production of ""Emperor
Jones," ."tarring Paul Robeson, will
begin Monday, according to word
from Director D. J Murphy. Word
also arrives., stating that Du Bose
Hcyward. author of "Porgy,"' has
started work on the scenario of the
Messrs. Krimsky and Cochran s

talkie.

Itey. Hey. Frank Sebastian found
that o'fay bands do not touch Race
orchestra-s for cabaret entertain-
ing and the .Sun.set Club and Holly-
wood Art Club have followed suit.

According to Harry Lcvette. both
cafes have Ni'ijro bands and en-
terlaintirs. Alton Rcdd's bunch are
on the .-itand at the Sunset while
Johnson and hLs boys hold down
the job at the latter.

What the Benefit Mid-Nite show
last Saturday lai ked in attendance,
the clever young performers more
than made up Mrs. Virginia Thur-
raan, vaudeville director and Ben
V'.Htkins. who handled the band,
are to be complimented

The organ number on the pro-
gram wa.s the Rhythm Ramblers
Band phiying "Tigir Rag" and the
youngsters really put it over. The
WilHams Four, especially Robert
and Chnrles, featured as usual, but '

there were many outstanding acts
among the lesser experienced kid-
dies, that received plenty of ap-
plause Paul Black with a tap
dance, turned in this best single,
followed closely by Dorothy Lon-
gress. acrobatic dance. Jerome
Rlchard.<ion. sax solo, little Marie
Peters, singing "'Fit as a Fiddle"
and Evelyn Fields' ".ilnd Street."
The Dancing Quartet, with Arlcne

STOCKTON
Editor Batelle Payne

Tifo vei-y uni<|ue proyiams were
giV^n at the AM E. Zion church
Sunday May 14. The mol'ning ser-

vice was devoted to appreciations

of Mottoes lo general; the. evrniog
ssrvlce witnessed discusions of

Mother^ of the Bible. Excellent

mujic was rendered by the choir,

which Wa.s enjoyed by a large and
'apitroctalii^s audience

The Mother's Day program at

the Second Baptist Church Sdnti^
morning wa.s well attended

The San Joitquin Club rendered

i> very excellent program Blinduy

afteruon at the Second Buptlit

Church. There were quite a num-
V'r;pre.ieol.

,
The Stag entertainment given at

tlie' Second Baptist Church Sunday
evening in honor of Mother's Day
was well attended, tb "re being a

large group present from the Mrst
Baptist Church, some of whom
participated on the program.
The Smoker given nt the resi-

dence of Mr. Howard Harris on
Ea-st Myrtle Street lost Thursday
evening under the auspices of the

-V. A. A. C. P was a decided suc-
lem.
Mr and Mrs. Haynes Bettis of

Linden gave a duck dinner in hon-
ir of Mrs Lillie M. Harrison of

Linden. Mrs. Harrison, the only

RED CAP JOTTINGS

By llarvfy Calhoun
Charles Itoiwr was happy for u

day while the 18th Street local

was operatInK Thou the Key 8yi<-

lem resumed thtir L'2nd Strcri

line and (linrles had the pleasure

of wBlklns to l«lh .Streel station

again Tough lu.k, Charles.

Mr Hill, the boy Red Cap with

thT- golden voice, claims to be »

ball player i.nd a 10 flat 100 yaril

roan. If so, he should not be i>n

th" side-lines, as a boll player

sceni's to be a rare bird in Byron

QRcilly's luiigue this year. And by

the wa.v. the loud speaker wax out

of tune or the anouticer off form

at San Pablo Sunday. Many fan^

complained of the ritsplngs sikI

.sriuecking of the operation

L A. Mor:.e la bm k an nn HI'

Red Cap at the Oakland Pier. Bu'

before leaving the Air Port joli

true to the sport he lovei so well,

he_U'as lustrum^ntal in set:uriiii;

and donating to the Chroniilc Ir.ip

shooting contest a round trip (.

Sacramento over the Vumsy Spri ii

Lines. This will lie unu of ih<

many pi-izes given May 21 at (ht

Alanieilrt Sont.

The Ked Caps are In « wiM
war mother present, was present- »<-">";">>li'<" to see wh.j will be il

with a delicious Angel Food
cake. Those present were:

Messr.<i. and Mesdames
T. Fritis.h G. Hamilton
John Harrison

Messrs.
W. Harrison

Misses
Marie Fnntes
Mr. Clarence Thom.is. who has

been visiting at his brother's home
on the CpiK;ropolis Road, has left

lor Cetirdelanc, Idaho
Mrs. Louvenia Locknrd and son.

Ernest Jr.. of Modesto, spent the
we'-k-end with her mother, Mrs.
Allie BoyUen.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Berry,

Mi.ss Dorothy Gordon. Miss Paul-
ine Holder, and Mr. Frank Harri-
son spent the week-end in Fresno
vis:ting relatives and friends.

ilr. Lee Mungley, who has been
at the Bret Harte .Sanatarlum for
.^everal months, is visiting his wife
>nd daughter He is much im-
proved.

Mrs. N'annie Johnson is on the
sick list.

:?.i.'5hrn and Muriel, Mabel and Ha-
',el Reid were excellent for young-
iters and will move ahead rapidly
*-ith steady practice.

D EN T l"S T
Plates and
Bridgework

Dr. C. S. Ford
7n; ,VIARKKT St.

At .'Vturket-fi'ary-Kearn^y Sis.
Phone RXbrook O.TIit

Daily Ottice houi r., 8:30 am. to 7 p m
Sunday hours. 9 a,m. till noon 1

lucky one ta get off July Ith fm
the EiiHl Hay Rod and Gun Club's
.'.th uniiuul picnic and Irap \h<,ul

ill -Bridges" Paradise Country i .ii,

Naturally everybody will v. .:,: i,.

bi there on that di'te, but mimh nt

the Cap.s will Imve to bi oil liii

job.

Jake Wagner and Andy Smith
of the ICth Street station, both
new members of ihr Rod and Gun
club, are planning; to c:ilrh th..-

Big Bu.is. a.>i soatt as. the muddy
water clear.s up near Martinez,
thiir old fishing grounds.
.Sidney Musitnd. n, the crown

prince, like all other nobility, ap-
pears to have fallen by the wuy-
^lide. Sid does not look himself.
Hi.s wife's long illnes..* has had its

effect on the Prime, hut we hope
to see him in form again soon

Our L.ini; Record of St-rtire

to the Coniinunity Is Our
Gre^-ct Asset

Hudson & Butler
MOK-ntlA.VS

1914 SITTER ST., S. F.

Phono HEst 7138

M. Don:i»ii \VEs( ZrylH

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP

1180.1 POST STREET
«>|>rn S«!iirilM>s (ill || p.n).

"SERVICE

BAIL
BONOS

ANYWHERE'
Phone GArfield
6468 or 9260
E. JACOPETTI

JfO. I ftnd No .5 Columbus AVe.
(N. W. Cor. Washington)

DKtTBNtiK

A

ACtlU) -tut ^ m^

OMISSION XeJL

*»M Sarraniento St.—RErheley 9.1>1.1

POKIE'S EAT SHOP
SoutheroBar-B-Q-SandwichM
8PBCIAL BCINDAV DINNER

<n.ih.—:n.in.—Daily

=~ by popuJar demand ^^
THE

KALENOAR KLUB
annonncea the reeomptlnn
of Its monthly dancrH Ix-

ginning >tet>irday even ing.

Maj- 20, at the Community
t'<-nt«T, I43.S Ulvlsadero St.,

8 o'clock until midnight.
» * *

Coah door prizes-Good niiiiiic

ADMISSION 30e

Plione BErkelov aCH)

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRESCRUTIOV SPECIAUST

2987-89 SACRAMENTO ST.. BFJlKELEy. CAL.

^h^i

PIAISIO LESSONSor
Children'!! rlasNC^ held / ^^f^
Saturday; adult begin- ^•flj
ners by appolntnicnl

INDIViniTAL LB.S.SON8
BY THE MONTH

ocal fufd Instruhienfal accompanist
Anna Foster—2719 ftuttir, FII. 41M

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME
953 gth St, Oak—HlRate 1624

Pipe OrgMi

with ALL

Services . . ,

Includes

Organist, Soloist

Funeral Matron
•

NO EXTRA CHAROfc
for removals from San
Francisco, San Mateo
or radius of 20 mlloia

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY n*^",
THE

IRTED

^i«*akB^M>*s

I

TE.NDEK lARE FOn VOIK LOVED 0.\K.S

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

{{(aaonable - Emclrnt - HympalheUe

(Funerals Prom 16.1 up)

1214 Rixhih Strert

Oakland, (allf.

LAkrsidi- 877*

fllAKLES BAKER, Manager
tiLADVS BAKER, Ijuly Attendant

^

SAVE YOUR SOLE -BEAUTIFY YOURSELF

WE TRIM YOU TOP AND BOTTOM

WITHOUT SCARRING YOUR PURSE

TOM'S SHOE SHOP

VXtn'i lliilf Rnl<Hi

Men's Whole Holos

Men's RublMT Ifc^ln

Mrn's l/cathcr H<>4<ls

lAdirs* Rair RoVs
\jiMr%' Top Lifts

Sho^s D^rd Black

7.%c up

tLW up
.. SBc up

SOr

BOc up

nr
flik-

TOM PIXBH -KM LIKE
I'OII Bt)T 'TM

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

.MnrrrllinK

Halrruttlng

Manicuring - - f ^

Shampoo and PriHis

KaelHl

Hot on Trrntiiicnt

SiiUp Trcntmcnt

8«r

«6r

— aac

tl.M

78f up

tl.M

... fl.U

COME IN WITM A FROWN
LEA\'R WITH A MMILK

3215 Peralta -- OL-8475

1

'^
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RECIPES

OF TASTY DISHES
lt> .li'iiiury II. UolH'rts
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threl: unusual
RECIPES
Macnrnni isn't u.'/Uulty tunNllvrvd

a very "tlcsaiit" sort of disb . . . but

It may ~«, as U proved by onu uf

our iMcl|j«H ttdiiy. The ToniMtii

Snuffle, NVapolltun .Style. Is a dill-

catt mixture of ruh toiiiiti) puree,

milk, niHi'uruni uod <-kxs. <'>ii dully

blended It la extremrly nouri.ihlng

eiisy lo UlKest, and pmiH'rly i ool<i!d

and airved. it is v^ry delicious in

J dved.

Thv rei;ipe f.jr A.i^raKUii. Itsl-

lun -Style, is aim pie. as so many
superlatively gjud re<t|je?* &ri: . .

but awfully tjond You miifht serve
it as H lour.Hc all by itself, as {hi^

E.irni>eiiriH lio . . ila delicate '<1«*

SOCIETY Oakland

.^—"".g-a^ «- ^ j

llrloUMnehft really tl?Hervefc a piuce
of honor It the liihle

And. fur ^-ourniiis. I've iniluded
the rci";pe for I'e. iin I'lincakes,

than whi. h there are nn whUber!
They will be h Kraiid diah for the
fancy .Sundny ninrniriK breakfast
so many of us like to have , . .

when ue hive time to bo lazy
and to prei ire iind .nt n\\ the ii..c ^
little things we urdinarily let alip

by
Hope you enjoy the reelpes

and by the way |f any of you hiive
ajiy narlii jlarly di lli lbu> ones of
your own. peihupn some authentic-
old l-wtuthcrn recipe.s. will yim be
gnod frionds and "awiiri" with me'f
I shall be very plenaed lo hear from
any of you.

PEf'A.N' I'ANr-AKK.S
t tap salt ', <u|i ^.uK^ir

3 t.ip baking 2 tb»|, bulltr

MUSICAL TEA
ArfKACrS THRONG

H> I .ith^'rlii.- M. 'I'lialer

PltUliV LADIK.S in beuullful

H'lWiiK With Ihiir Boii.il graces,
;;i iilleiiieii deponing themselves .

•.lUi <.'n< Kt-rfielilluii ni.-inm ri. and
I
U.>.,iii|; fcealurea. perfuine-lii'lcn

ti'iv.ei^. Ilavilund ehiim and shin-
ing ahver, nil iiiHlMt a pertect
.1 .liiiK in (in enviriumient of tul-
Idn were the (hi tiira iii creatiUK
tile oul.<t.i(idliig aoiiHl function of
ilie ye ir at tin- niu.-h ul tea iipun-
koreJ oy Mr Charlt!, Mitihell, as
II luneiit f.ir the iiuuker T Wuah-
liitttou Conui. unity Center, at the

\\ »irien'ji_XUiib. IT.Su

powder i I'gg
"". cup aliced or 2 cups aweet

chopiM-U pecan inllk

meat.s j cups flour
V.'arm the butler and < ream It

Wl'.h the .suKar IJeat the eKIt well,
then stir into i-r.^ami'l mixture
Sift the dry miUerlnl togefher ami
uJd Hllernateiy with the milk lo
the siignr. hiiiu-r Hnd eg|t, always
adding the dry imxiure llr»l Klour
the nut nuat.s light !\ A guml wiiy
to do It i> to put them into your
flour sifter wl'h n lifle fhiur Hnd
aifl off the ejM'-ss fl ,i.r Add the
floured nulx to the Imiter and drop
by spoonf.uls ontn h hot. greasi'd
griddle Do not turn the c.-iijei until
full of "bubbles" and turn them
only on. e Serve inline Imtely with
maple syriip

A^I'ARAOl.S IT.M.IA.N ,STYLK
Wash fresh a^pur.igua and let

soak an hour In rold water to
crisp it Cut off the end.-., to be
bure that all woody portion la re-
moved Tie In n bunch iind jilaci

in a sainepun. with water runilng
up atwMt half an Inch over the
ends, leaving Ihe ti|.-. unruvcied
Cover tightly, and let Kleam gently
unlil juat biirely done: cviri-ooking
spoils thf bright green c.lor, and
developa a bitter flavor ns well
Lift the < over orcn.Hionnlly to let

some sUaiu escape for the be>.!

green color S\ hen pruetically^done.
sprinkle with salt, lightly Drain
and serve immedmtely on hot,
crisp toast, cover v.ith melted

butter; and sprinkle v. .ih white
pepper and .Halt, and grntiU < heeae
0\-ercooking. or delsy in .lerving
Is the usual <au.se of failure with
asparaguK The menu should he
aimple enough to give this Uelli ntr
vegetable p.-oper place, and there
should be none left over; it in beat
when fresh rnokeil

TOMATO SOtTKhl.K NKAI'OLI
TAN aTYLF

Melt two table.'<poon.s butter, ndd
two tablespoons flour, and stir un-
lil well blended: tben pour on grad-
ually, while klimiig con.sliinlly

one-half ru|' rich milk and one cup
lomnlo pulp «r puree Bring lo the
boiling point and let simmer two
minutes: then mid two-thirds cup
Rrated cheese, one-half teaspoon
•nil. and n few griiina of pepper
Break macaroni in one-half-lneh
pieces (there ^h<lul(l be one-half
cupi and cook In boiling, salted
water until soft: ilniin and ndd one
itnd one-hnll (iiblrNpoons melted
butter Add to lomnlo mixture,
then ndd the yolks of three egj[s,

beaten until thii k siid Irnion-cnl-
ored. nnd cut and fold in the whiles
of three eggs, hrnten until stiff

Turn into a buttered bsking dish
nnd bake until firm. Serve Immed-
I'ltely To obtain tomato puree.
simmer one can lomntoea until re-

duced one-half, then force through '*'^'^'' •••^''* ">e Hale ..f .lime IH.

>.:a<ilurnla

' .ay .Mretl, l<ut .Sundny iifteriiuun.

Tile Jadlea In the receiving line,

K'lWiicd in rri>ck.i of or^undy and
Weill ti.g wide-hrlinined hats ot

r.iou>.i«-line fabric, were pictures
of tofeiineas Hnd reminded of a
bri»l<i of Springtime with all its

I ic. p I I c H t I •) 11 a They were as
ch.iiimng to the gue»t« ii» they
Were Imppy in ren-iv.r.g them
Th'j gii'.it.H uf honor, the Kever-
eiuls Kreil D H.'iynes, K J Ma-
gruder. h'r-d iluKhea and their
|:iuiia. were iijiaigned prominent
placea In the front rowa of the
L.iree tei'.MOH ol the auditorium.
The teatiible wtia presided over

by Mr>i Kjhy Hell, who was at-

tireii II. a white (rock of aiik luce

afie wae iiJi.ii»tcd by Mrs K.ilelle

iitltkr who lu<jked eapei lally

fh^.rmlng in a ailhnuette model
in 'MUatarl green

In an ante ruom off the rccep-
ti'in lobby. Miaa I,.e>ia Edwards,
o( 33 .\ (irui 'I .Sli eet. San Mateo,
whom we ran beat des<ii>H> as a
i.reeli toiuboy iii her full (luted,

pivle green dria.i and imifleur of
( l>»e riliglela .ind banga. display-
ed u gloup of her pastel ':raw-
in^s. Tbe moat >triklng uf tl;es«

(»d» » head o( \oltitlre <iii<l an
art study entitled "A .Skimmed
Head' both wurits being |«iwer-
(ully |»ortrayert Those who like

'irl found It difficult to take a
laaC view?

Thi- program was of high order.
Iho.ie parllciputing being aicom-
(llahed artlats in their line Ur
.<oel Sullivan, well known and
much loved, sang two bass solos,

a Hi' new chant and a French
wnlti iong Both were, of course,
excellently rendered Mus Jane
• 'ain; -jell a violin aolo was en-
thiLHiiuiticnlly received Her pink
(lu! iicpe fro. k with epaulette
slec-erj was na pleasing tu tha eye
a.t hei RULiic was to the ear Mr
Krniielli Spencer'a rending of

I'aiil [..Jiureme Dunbar s "Desert-
ed t'lantation was httle short of
a aenaulion and necessitated an
encore, he reaponded with an
HpiM-tuiug rendering o( Dunbar s

'Pi):.»uni Miss Heater Ander-
son a Hkil.i in Itiilinn dialect were
very pleasing, ahe was charm-
ingly ii|.j.«rrelled in a flounced
green >irt;iindie Key H A Z
K a I c <• I.e nel. In hia usual mas-
terful manner, played Mendefs
apecial tranacription of Toselli s

""S«ren"di Hia touch gave Ihe
piano II M>ur The ladies who ap-
peared .•!, the program were pr«-
Sk'nleil uitli individual bouquets
of pink carnations appropriate
indeed for Mothera Day
Among thx.iie who graciously

responded lu .i reipieat to speak
were Mr ("hirlra Mitihell, spon-
sor. Mr J H Kiaher. Chairman
of the Ho.lid o( the Community
Center and Mrs Kthel R Clarke,
(executive .s<c relary

Thia we »ay in all aineerltjr:

We have tr.iveTTTTl far. we bav«
seen many peojile in their social

activities, we have attended not
a few functiona. but we do not
recall naving witnessed n finer

aixisl affair than llua niuaical tea.

Community Center
Sunday, May H, lli;^ aniiuiil Tea

spiji:»<.>ruJ by Mr. Cliarlcs Mitchell

f'jr Ihe Center was held at the

'Jalifornia Women's Club, 1/SO

'lay at.eil Rj<(|Uisile floral deco-

lAliona formed a delightful setting
f <r the affair. After un excc'leiit

progrurn, tea sirvice followed
Moslcsbes who contributed much
to tlie HU ce.<.'i and hospitality of
Ihc Tea were; Kecciving ho^jteaA-

• »; Mesduines J. H. Fisher, M. D.
Jlcwart, Jefrey Wilson, *1tzhuKh
r'oater. \'. illi im Jeffries, J. M.
.Tkorupmm, I'aul Jochson, Isaac
Uraan. AirfellJuTlLr, l-Vjiiret .Sla

!uii, Williiim Hanger, JomillMin
Hepburn, Verncir Scoll, Sydney
Mutcbiii.so.i Pouring tea: Mr.s
dames W W. Foater, Ruby Hell
n.iiatunls: Misj.es Bunice Moore,

LOVING, JR.JS HOST
lO 'J'RAVERNIERS
Mr. V, alter Loving was the hon-

ored guebt at a surprise birthday
party held at hia borne on Adania
.Stre.t. Dakiuiid. on the first Tue»-

i day evening in May Bridge and
ui.ncuij{ v,tre the diversions of the
--•veninn

Other guests were members of
;he "Iravei-neera club;

Misses
Havens Newman Marie Griffin
Bernlce iCtliolt Xora Johnson

SiYLISTICS

n.i Tii^iiir woMEii
B> .>ladiune Kay

UlTLE LINEN IDEAS
f'OR MILADY
Diplomacy in dress demands tbe

<.ver new and stylists are alwayt

DELTAS SPONSOR Y W T A ' OFFICERS PAY
OAliDEN TEA T

.
W

.
l^. A.

OFUCIAL CALLS
uelta ..itica Thcta .Sironty of

;
Mr;* Grace Matthews and her The Grand Matron, of Ih- Order "" "** ' "" '° supply the demand.

.vhii h Mi,.a Dorothy Gray l» pres- cci.ni.utlee InoluUinK Mesdames of Kastern Star, Mrs Pajline Du- ^^^* '''^'"•" ""*<'• '• ""^ '° !"* <"••

id.nt. wa., h'MlesB at a beautiful Glxlys Brown, O. R. Buath, Esther \ pee of Berkeley, made her official
''~^'' *•"' '" y""' •""''« wardrobe,

arJen Tea on Sunday, between I DuBois, Jane Hudson, T. M. Jack- ' visit on Thursday evening to Pi.de i

*'*'•'' to the shots and gloves. Your

.N'cllie Jackson
itosemary Mar-

tin

Fanny Parker
X-nj, Scott
.'•larci.t carke
'lane Mitchell
Alice Griffin

D..ris Mitchell

Maxine Tingle
Vera Criflin

llarjorie Char-
bohet

Jo.se Waughnee
Je>vel Manley
Jean Martin
Mary Louise

Ktliott

.:ila Lindaey, Ernebline Roas. Ag- |
Hujrl'/lph Smith

Messrs.

ici. Ilughe.^. L<ena Andriwa, Doro
by v. oshiniflon Veme Grisi holt
Cahcrs; Mcjrs. Harold Uraau and
lohn Hill

Mr Mil. hell apared no paina in

Tiakmg riie Tea one of the out-
Uan>iiiig aocial events of the sea-
Hon An interesting Art Exhii.it o(
Ihe work of Mia-s Lena Kdward.s,
irt atudeal at San Muteo Junior
iJollege and member of the Carpe
Diei.i Club was on diapluy through-
out the iiflernoon.

The I'Inys given by the T.'egro
Player* Tiiursdtiy evening. May 11

were well preMoted. .Special ca.
tura.a and scenery added much
lo the attractivenetis of the per-
formaooe The work of each meni
ber of Ihe cn.st was decidedly mer-
itorious and (he dirertor Jack Fr>i-
Jier la deaervini of much credit
Hotli preaent and would-be mem-
bers are urg-d lo be preaent at

the ne\t regular meeting. Thura-
day M.iy 2r.. wh-n a new play ^w ill

be read and disc ussed
At 111- laal meeting of the Carpe

Diem ciub on Wednesday. May 17,

plans were jh rfei ted for the ob-
c<ervan(v of their firal in.stallation
•eremony Of'ic-ers recently elect-
ed were Kmebiine Ross, president,
Verne Gri.ichott. vl< c pres ; Myr-
tle Thompson, secy; Ada Bolivar,

P.uH'.lj

i:ina .Allen
Jackie Hoskins
i.eo Wilcox
lleruer Scott
Gussen Martin
Noel Fergu.son
Jack Clarke
'^orge Clarke
l""irl Clarke
Oerald Trail

Ernest Green
Ccdric Pierce
Marshall Jackson
Alien Newman
Lawrence Lewis
Lionel Wilson
Walter Cava-
naugh

Kermit Wilson
Ralph Johnson

he hours of two and five In the
•vely Ro3»e Garden of Dr. and
.".Irs. O. RoyBusch of 1107 Parker

.-ion, Tarea Pittiaan, Candace Sad-

dler, and Mai.iie .Stewart were cx-

Ircmi-ly pleased v.ilh the results
;Ufetl. Btrkt.ey, honoring all DelU !

of the laat Busy Mens Luncheon
lo'.hera

A r.iuaical progra;Ti wai present
by Mr.s fjl.idya Brown. Among

lie artista who rendered each sev-

= al selei.tiona on the program
.ere piano .•,elect:'jii.< by Misses Al-
Jina Burgess. Mi.rjone Townes,
ir.';. Gladys Brown, vo-.il selec-
i.ona by Misses Talma (J Brooks,
Iiriam McCar.l. Kloise Farrow,
Irs Sadie Huggins. a violin %k-

' clion by Mia.i Jean Martin, at-
ompanied by .Vlisa Charbomtte

un 'i'uesdey, May 9 The atten-

dance and the satisfaction of the

pdlrons were gratifying. Dr O Roy Helle ^s. Worthy I'atron of Pride
t^uicb wai the fortunate winner of Peniasuia Chapter presided
of a delicious nut cake that was 1 I'olots were filled v.ith Chapter
rallied oft. \*e hope to continue ' membtrs and members of visiting
ih'; lunchei and .lolicit the (katro-

\
chapters. Ruth was filled by Ilr.*.

naac of the busy men of Oakland. Juliu Duvis oi Souhtg.ite Chapter,
ioe dehjhtfui evening .sp'^nt by Ksther by Mrs Ida Carpenter of

jf Peninsula and Observatory i spurts wear, day wear and eve«
Chapters The joint rnactiag of ti.e ' y^ur evcur.g dreas and accessories
Palo Alto and San Jose Chapters I „. l,. , .,.,., ^ ,.

wii.H held m the Lodge P^onls of !
"° "" ''''"' '" """ ''^"'^ *'"" ""

the r rile o. Peninsula Chj-ptcr in !

'"***' flittering resulU.

Paio Aito. Mrs. Frank ilellems, I

"^^^ "^f'ous pastel colors In the

Worthy Matron and Mr. Franij I
'•"*>"• <*<« luscious and most la-
iriguing to the eye, but: Milady
"'oint aeen nothing yeL" until sbe
casts her observant eye on the lat-
sat novelty black linen.

'I his new leature lo worn not
only (or sports and ev 'ning attire,
.'>ut in the tailored mode Imagine

the Wee 1-oderns at their meeting Queen Esther Chapter, Electa by '
'' ^"^ '**"• " tailored suit of blaeJi

JREEK LETTER
^Oai-TTIES HONOR
MOTHERS DAY
The Mother's Day program spon-

.ored by the Alpha Kap|ia Alpha
'itority, the Alpha Phi Alpha and
«.-i.ega Pal Phi fraternities, pre-
•tiited at Beth Lden Baptist
nurch. was well received by

.riend.s and visitors.

The mistress of ceremonies. Miss
.'ietii Pierre, introduced the follow-
"« program:

1 Solo: "Mother Macree" Miss
'arol Ivey.

J. Reading: "A Mother's Love".
Miss (."arolyn C«rrington
'3 Double Quartet: Missea Lao-
a-ster. Ridley. Blue and Martin.

Messrs Watkina. Clarke, McClel-
land and Anderson

* Sermon: "Ihe Indiapensable
V'.onian Rev J p Hubbard
5 P.eading: ' Hell Never Know

U.1J, planned by Mrs. Delcima
,
ilrs EsteUe Fields, Worthy Ma-

iii.;hards and Mrs. Merle Golphin. tron of Beulah Chapter of Oakland,
iht members were given in.<>truc- , Mrs. Adams and- Mr. Theo. Mo.ss
tlon-i in maiiing palm lily flavors .ue Worthy Matron and Worthy

In Brown wore a dru.ss of blue "ut of paper napkins, v/hich prov- . Patron of Observatory Chapter of
.r;;andy and a v.-hite hor.iehair h.it ed to lie a very pleasant pastime. I San Jose.
Guests wore received at the dngr Inanity refreshments were served

|
After a very interesting and in-

-y Mrs Vivian Osbrirot-Mur^-h, "«' ^-^e conclusion of the meeting.
]
stiuctive address by the Grand

Glee Club
j

vVorth.-/ Matron the Chapters dis- *°'*'" '* "•^'ueth'ng to open yo

ge horse- • "'»' ^ revival S'M:iai for the pur-
|

played their ajjprcciation to her by '
*>"** Many of the styles are very

lair hat MLss Dorothy Gray, nt- ( I""* of resuming the splendid work
i
verlial testi.-nouials. gifts and flow- I

'''"''*'* *'"' ^"*' "* '"''* •" lowor
.ired in a green organdie .lr>:-.s anji -that they have been able to ac- ' ers. .\fier which a very refreshing

ho wore a peach-colcre.l orKandy • Thursday night the
fternoon dress, and a beige horse- • held a revival S'M.'iul fc

linen v.ith hat and accessories Is
match.
The combination of a black lineo

dress topped off with a chic white
linen jacket is startlingly fetching
and a reversal of the idia is equaUy
so.

Then the black linen fornoal

hlte hat then received the:n at
' compiish In the past. They were

,
r..pci.st was served,

he register and accompanied them i
fortunate in securing the assis-

|

Mesdames Emily Normand of
o Mrs. Tarea PIttman. who w-irc |

tan'e of Professor Keaton as di- i Berkeley, and M. .Sneed of Oakland
rector during vacation. After a

,
were Grand Lodge Officers wbo

thorough rehearsal the remainder accompanied tbe Grand Matron on
of the evening was spent in bridge

j

her visit Mesdames Ottavia Lon-
Uble tennins and dancing. Dance grus. Worthy Matron of Queen
.nu.*ic was played by Dan Heart. . Esther Chapter. Oakland, Pearl
A health and hygiene class was ' Thomas. Worthy Matron of South-

i.lavendar printed organdie dress
md a large horse-hair black hat.
.Mr.s Pittman then introduced caih
i^uest Favors In the form of bciok-
:ets of cream with the Greek sym-
oola of the organization in cnm.soi..

onlaining the names of the moth-
•rs honored were passed to the
iUfsts by Misses Ruth Snowden.

trim;iilng, while others are elabo-
rately sprinkled with rhinestones
or other ex;trcme trimmings.
Designers have gone to no end

to emt>elhsh this "up" to the min-
ute mode'" in linen and if we would
oe ouUlanding and ch.c, fresh out
of tbe linen closet we must com».

COLLEGE TEA
opened ty Mrs Lena Wysinger gate Chapter of Berkeley. Melvina

1
COMPLIMENTS DONORS
Mesdames Vivian Oiborne-Marsb

Goidie Jones, Misses Angelesta
Renn, M. Evelyn Ware and Oor^

Friday, May 12. and the topic of Carter, Irene Simms, Zilica Foster.
Ota-usslon was "Myself and I"". Florence Bodin and B. Bodin were

•ttlred in blue crepe, and Henri- i

-h's will be a very praurUcal
[

East Bay Past Matrons present _, _ ^.. ,.„.„ ^,„ i^rw-
tta Harri.s, who wore a dress of ,

'^""'"se and it \>. hoped that the I Mrs Theo. Moss represented Car- i thy Gray members oToeTta Sira*
-range and brown crepe. "*'J'e'' will take advantage of It. melita Chapter, Mrs P Moss rep-

; Thcta Sorority were honored gueaU
Mi.s.ses Miriam McCard. attired At Lie social given by the Cor- resented an Eastern Star Chapter

j
at a lea on Tuesday afternoon of

n orange organdie, Muriel Taylor 'l*'!" '^\nxi aub on Saturday night of Washington. Mesdames Amy de v.hich Dr. Legge head of the Ui^

ireos
; Ella Lindsey Forum ch : I Miss Lillian Meneweatber.

Gladys Blakeney. Forum secy; I C. .Solo, "Dear Little Mother" Mr.
Agnea Hughes, assistant secy., [Charles Crawford.
r>o'(ithy Wasfaington. Forum treas.

,

""'^ t>uel ; "Mother" Miss Mary La-
Durir.g the absence of Mrs. Do- {

tu«an, Mr Eugene Anderson,
r.jlhy Speuctr and iira Ethel R ,

"^ he three local chapters of the

.n pink organdie with a large pale ^'"^ evening was spent in dancing,

pink hat to match. Marian Dunlap. ending -with light refreshmenU.
who wore blue organdie, escorted I

T*"* young folk spent a delightful

the guests to the Garden, where evtning.

at the home of .Sorcrs Carrington
I'nd Runiford on Monday evening
Bridge waa played, following rou-
tine business

AIXILLARY HEADS
OPEN HOUSE
The Ladles Aitxilmry o( the S.ic-

raiiiento Improvement club will be

hosteaa at an Open House mid Mu-
sb.ftl Program nn Sunday from the

hours of three in six. at the Club
Mouse, 18IB Aahhy Avenue, Berke-
ley The Mens Forum will be or-

gnnlted. Tbe public Is invited.

• puree strainer, nnd again let slm-
HMr until rcdured to one cup.

• • •

REPA.<^T SERVED
DRIDOE CLfTB
The Winona Bridge Club met at

ths home of Mrs Hlldred Wntkins
on Weal street. Oakland Mrs. Eil-
nn Bradley won the first prize,
Mrs. Irene KakrI.lge, second. A
tempting lepnst was served. In-
cluding a deliiioUR strawlierry
Ice-box cake The next meeting is

lo be held with Mrs Edna Bradley
> • •

CALIFORNIA UNIV.
(;RAnUATF«S THREE

At the Gradunllon exercises on
Irlilay of tho University of Call-
firnlB Piealdent Sproiil presented
cortlflcnlea to MImsps Muriel T«y
lor In Sn, Inl Service, KIcanor Cmx-
rail In l.ihisrlnnnhlp.

On Sii'urdsy PrraidrnI Sproul
prisenled the Bneh*lor"a degree to
»Tr Winston Bridin Mr Boldin
was s member n( the fnotball and
Irark S'juads of Ihe Hnlvcealty. He
ni«j.->red In Phvsli'al Edurallon and
»lan made ii viy outstanding name
for himself In football at the Sac-

ramcnlo Jnyste.

Taken
Club.

by Ihe I'lopliifi Women's
-Adtt.

MR.S. SMITH IS

CLUB HOSTESS
Mrs Genella .Smith entertained

the Rainbow Snrlal club at the

reaiilenre of Mrs Breeieve. 14211

<}earj' Street Thoae present were:
Mr. Francis, president, Mrs. Max-
well, vice president,

Messrs and Mesdames
Hunter Jonah
Fox

Mesdames
Thomas Merrlson

Vokei
Messrs

McOee Maxwell
Camera Hepburn
Helton

Visitors v«r«;

Clari.e at the State Conference of
So. lal Work In .S« ramento, Mrs.
.\nr.a Fi..,t. r and ilrs Ella Bailey
ra;Mi»)ly perforn'.ed daily service lu
'.;ie office

Sunday. May II. the monthly Fo-
rum of the C>ir|>e Diem Club of-
fers a most extiting and interest-
ing program l>bate'^s from the
• lakland Lyceum and from the .S

F D« l).iting Club will meet and
aigue the >|uestion. Resolved; That
the educated .Negro is a liubilily

lo his raie. This debate should in-
terest everyone

TEA AND SHOW
DELIGHT GROUPS

.Mrs Candice Saddler of 36th
Street was hostess on Tuesday eve-
ning to the Star .Social Club The
report-, of the I'nita were given by
the Pri sidcnts Mrs Maltie W 11-

llama r«|>orted that the Blue and
White I Berkeley anit ' sponsored a
very successful tea on April 30 and
have made plans for a baxaar on
fridny evening, June 23
The Golden Popp>. I'mt under

the leadership of Mrs IU»sa Butler
• North Oakland! reported a sur-
ceasful whist tournament given the
first part of May. and plans for the
raffling of a luncheon set Mrs
Candice Saddler of thia unit Is

sponsoring a fashion show at West-
gale Temple on Thursday evening.
June « Dates of styles to be dis-
pla.ved will be from 1*50 to present
day
Mrs Melvina Carter, president of

the West Oakland I'nit reported
pi.ins for her unit
Mrs Marie Williams reported for

the Sun Ri.«e l^nlt (East Oakland!
who presented on Saturday eve-
ning a very unique "Evening in
Germany" The idea was carried
e\it In detail. Appropriate costumes
and refreshments were carefully
carried out The bouse was crowded
with happy and cheerful guests,
who danced lo the music furnished
hv Mr. Wysinger and a cornetlst.
Prize, were awarded as door. and. mi». Miriam McCard wa, host

•hiM
"''"""„'".«»>' ""Iher nnd ,„ ,„ i^^ regular meeting .( the

Mo h,r 'ib M "r!"'!"
^""'* "" I '-y''"'" ^»»""" "" WednesdayMother with Mr C L Banks ns

, ....„i„„ ts,„., ..,.

< hlld defeated Ihe team of Mr G
Godfrey as Mother, and Mr Chen-
ler Longrua nt Child Mr Hardv

.V;phi ivappa .\lpha soronty mef" hols of the organization worked in I

splendid paper on "Mother". Mr.

they were served dainty refresh-
ments consisting of cakes bearing
the Greek symbols of the organi-
.'.ation, .sandwiches carrying out the
color scheme and also the Greek
symbols, tea, candy and nuts
Miss M Evelyn Ware, wearing a

handsome dress of linen colored
Crepe Roma presided over a table
covered with a lace cloth over a
ream satin undercover The centy

piece of which was the Greek svm

Silva. Minnie Bass. Audrey Bodin, I versity of California Infirnuuir,G e r a 1 d i n e Fields, G Godfrey,j was host to donors of gifu to tk*
Messrs. C L. Banks, G. (Sodfrey,** hospital
A Abrams and others, represented
the various East Bay Chapters.Me. libers of the Sharps and Flats

Glee Club honored their mothers
at a Musicale on Mothers Day,

| ANGELENO MAKES
f"!."^'!iL ".TL"..™!*!^ l!^™""""-' I

FRATERNAL VISIT
Mrs. Octavia Wilson of Los An

and inspiring program v.as ren-
dered. Mr. Kermit Bro<uns presid- I

ed over the meeting whne Mr. Ar-
nold Baranco directed the singing.
The program was opened by the
Club singing "Swing Along"", "Chii-

lun Come. (in Home . and ""Trees".

Miss Jeanne Barbour gave a very

crim.son and cream flowers Sand- I«*'"h Fletcher sang "Little Mo-
wich?s. cal'.es. and nuts completed
the table set up.

Two hundred guests called dur-
"fhe eleition of officers for 1933-1 j

ing the afternoon to pay their res-
of Alpha Omicron chapter, was ' peels to the Deltas and their mo-
held at the home of Sorors Car- .hers.
Mogt ;n and Ruinford. on Tuesday

'
• • • ' '

evening. May 9 The following ars TEMPLAR GUILD
the officers: Edna Lancaster, pres-

_ PL,j^J\,'g TEA
I lent. (;race Logan, vice president:
Mintola Lewis, secretary: Carolyn
Carringlon. treasurer: dsie Rum-
ford, journalist and parliamentar-
ian. Avis Borman, chaplain.

S.>ror Beth Pierre, basileus of
Alpha .\u Omega t^apter. depart-
sh.irlly for a tour of the Northern
slates She will return in the fall
to resume her teaching activities
at the Prescott evening school

S.jrora o( all chapters are delight-
ed to learn of the marked Improve-
ment shown in the illness of Soror
Avis Borman of Alpha Omicron
cha|>ler

• • «

ART CLUB HEARS
TALKS ON MUSIC
Mrs Sadie Small of Harper

Streel. Berkeley, was hostess on
Thursday afternoon to the Art and
Industrial club A musical program
was prcwnled together with talks
from invited guests, who spoke on
the various phases of music Mrs
Lillie Wilkerson Is president of the
club

• • •
The Arbor Vltae Bridgetle Club

held their regular meeting at 1221
.Scott Street, with Mrs Maud
Spinks as hostess After enjoying
sixteen hands of bridge a lovely

lunch was served and enjoyed by
ill The guest of the evening was
Mrs Artie Turner Mrs Dorothy
Patterson held the highest .score.

Mrs Turner, second, and the boo-

h.v prlT.e was won by Mrs Grace
Barney The next meeting of the
c!ub will be held with Mrs Mae
Thompson, 251.1 Sutter street

evening. Final plans for th« meet-
ings and scholarship of the Ly-
ceum were made Mr Jack Wat-

u... .....^..a ... . .
**'"* '•' president of the Lyceum.was awarded a prellv apron wh e »«i.. r. i o i

\t, n-„i. " "'"""• "'"" Miss Pauline Speece b acting sec-Mr Ranks was awarded a scrap retary
book Miss Jones drew the lucky

I ...
number for the door prise, which
wos a toy automobile. Mesdames
Marie Wllllama, Georgia Hart. I.

Jackson V Kei-ju.^on, Gladys Mnt

Mesdames
F. Alexander Young

Messrs.

.lenklns Davli
Turner

Refreahinenls were served by

Mrs. Breelo\e and Mrs Oliver.

• • •

Miss Henrietta Harris of Ran i Friday Maj
Jose WHS Ihe week and guest of 10:411 In I A
Miss Faracita Hall of Berkeley. Telegraph Ave,

Ihew^, Luoy Dewson and Mr F.d
I>ewaon were the roinniillee who
presented (hia plen,Hnnt affair
Mrs Roaa Butler Is the preslik-nt

of the Star Social club, Mrs. Vivian
Osborne-Marsh Is the secretary.

• e •
no rR«>PI.R |.„(h when voii .It

down? l.eMrn l« do II grneefully ml
the Arern's Renefll Midnlte Hkat-
Ing Parly fur Ihe Henttahorn hoys,

n. .^diii. III.. Hour*
M. lloUerlnnd, Mil

—Ad»t

Mrs Bertha Allen of *f.th .Street

was hostess to the Seottshfiro Cnm-
mltteo of the Federated clubs on
Tuesdoy evening. Mrs Allen is

chairman of this committee who
Is deviaing ways and mentis to

raise money to add to the defense

funds of the .Scnilsboro boys
• • •

Miss Marion Ounlap. Mr and
Mrs Bev-erly MrCard and sun of

.Sacramento spent the past week-
end visiting friends and relatives

in Ih Bay Region.
• • •

Maater Ix>on F Maiali .Ii I'K

been confined to bed teveral days

due to a severe cold.

Th? members of the Guild, an
auxiliary to the Knight Templars
will be hostess at a tea on Sunday
afternoon, from the hours of two
to SIX st the home of Mrs Marie
Lee. 1723 Stuart Street, Berkeley
Mrs Minnie Parker heads this

group o( ladles. The public is in-

vited
• • •

Mr and Mrs Beverly McCard
and two children of Sacramento
were visitors In the EUst Bay dur-
ing the past week.

• • •
In the account of the Trojan

dancing party the names of Mes-
dames and Messrs. Leo K. Barber.
O. D Allen, Clarence Sands and
Waldo Bethel were Inadvertently
omitted.

• • •
Mrs Ruth Lopex and Mr Hugh

David W allace were quietly ma
ried last Friday at the A M
Zion parsonage by the Rev. K! J
Magruder'NA few friends witnessed
the ceremony

• • •
Honeymooning in the Bay Re-

gion this week are Mr and Mrs.
Harold Bowman of Los Angeles,
Mrs Bowman is the former Miss
Irene Marvin, a member of the
young social set in tbe southern
city

,

• • •
Delectable box luncheons, tied

jauntily with the colors of the
Prairie View College Club was the
clever innovation offered by the
irganization at their (lancing party
keld this week at the Community
bouse in Berkeley One hundred
guests danced at the Informal
nkthering. and departing voted the

'rixas group perfect hosts.
• •

Mr. Duncan, shipping and .supply

clerk for the Norwich Insurance
Company (or the past twenty years
has been forced to give up his po-

sition because of ill health He Is

a resident of Oakland and is now
confined to his home dangerously
ill.

• • •

Miss Ada BolUvnr of I/eoven-

worth Street has been conffned to

her home with illness.

• • •
Mrs Georgia McKlnney. accom-

panied by her son. I.«lnnd McKln-
ney. drove to Visnllo this week to
the bedside o( her brother, Joseph
T Moore

• « •

HRtJ>! Attend the Sonltshnrn Brn-
eflt MId-Nlte .Skating Party a« Rol-
lerland. 5411 IVIrgraph Ave, Fri-
day, Ma> 19. from 10:1.% t<i I A. M.
Hponaiire^l hy Aenrn dub. AdmU-
«lon lOe —Advt.

ther" Other numbers rendered by
the Club were: "Just a Song At
Twilight", '"Massa Dear", and

geles. Grand Lecturer of the Or-
der of Eastern Star, who is making
her official visits to the Northern
Chapters is the house guest of the
Marshes. 2838 Grant Street, Berke-
ley. Mrs Wnison visited Queen Es-
ther Chap4«r on Friday evening
last. Beulah Chapter on Thursday,

Mesdames Benjamin Ide Whee-
ler, and B. Legge presided over
the tea and coffee urns. Flf«gr
guests enjoyed the hospitality •#
the host, who was assisted by Dr.
Ruby Cunningham, the women's
head physician at Lhe same inatl-
tutlon.

After the tea an inspection of all

the guest rooms were held. Tbe
beautiful room donated to tbe in-
firmary by Delta Sigma Theta Sor-
ority, and Omega Psi Phi Frater-
nity was closed for the afternoon's

Drink To Me Only With Thine 1

f'^''^^'^" chapter and Palo Alto

Eyes A solo "My Mother s Eeve-
I

?.^_"'P'!': ?"'^°*
'*!f.

'"':'* ""''• ^
ning Prayer" was rendered by , .

Muis Beatrice Martin A Negro 1

*"""*
Jf "'/ "lit''^'

Mother by Langslon Hughes was !

'.'^'* °" Mond^ M
recited by Miss Ruth Acty The

San Jose Cbaptcr on Friday of thia '»»«PetUoB, due to the fact that a
week, .ind «1II visit Southgate ' P"''eDt, recently operated upon
Chapter on Tuesday evening, San !

*"" confined to the room Thin
room is said by Drs. Legge

Girls Sextette, composed of Mrs
Margaret Swanigan, and Misses
Edna Lancaster. Inez Brown, Hel-
en Ridley, Jeanne Barbour, and
Riuh Acty. gave a very beautiful
rendition of Frani Abts "Ave Ma-
ria" The program was concluded
with the Club singing "Hold On",
led by Mr Lester Longrus. and
'"Recessional' led by Mr Arnold
Baranco Tea was then served by
members of the club and girls of

the Cordelia Winn Reserve Club.
The Business and Professional

Women of Linden Branch. YW'.C.
A. are presenting Dr Glenn R
Hoover, lecturer on Sociology and
Economics at Mills College, as
speaker at their Forum, Sunday
a/ternoon. May 28 at 6 p.m. The
subject for the afternon will be
"Ourselves and tbe Social Order".

is topic is of vital importance
andHjie public Is cordially Invited
to nttemi this meeting Supper will

be served without charge.

UTOPIAN WOMEN'S
CLUB PLANS TEA
The Utopian Women's club met

at the residence of Mrs E. Fowler.
433 Walnut, Thursday evening.
Plans were made for a tea. About
15 members were present. A de-
lightful repast was served.

• • •

The Irene Belle Ruggles Junior
and Senior Clubs will entertain
their mothers and friends at Tea
Sunday afternon from 3 to 6 p m
at Third Baptist Church. An in-

teresting program will be offered
All mothers are especially Invit-

ed to attend and show their ap-
preciation for the efforts which
these youngsters arc striving to

make. Mothers are also asked to
see that their children attend the
rehearsals for the "Big Circus"
sponsored by the N.A C.G Girls
May 30. Rahearsals are held every
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 at the
Madam C. J Walker Home under
careful supcrvinion. '

ter which she will return to ber

I

home in the southern part of tt>e

1 state. On Mond^ Mrs Wilson was
the guest of Bishop and Mrs. Mar-
tin at their E^asl Oakland home.

DELTA PLAY IS

POSTPONED
Due to the activities of May

Week, the National Educational
Program. Delta Sigma Theta Sor-
ority will present their three one-
act plays, 'The Muskrat Blessed
by Midas." "Household Zig-Saw,"
and "All Ends Well," on Thursday
evening. June 15, instead of Thurs-
day evening. May 25. All tickets

sold for the evening of May 3S will

tie good on June IS.

Mrs. Vivian Osborne-Marsh is

chairman, assisted by Mrs. Goldie
Jones. Misses Dorothy Van Slack.

Josephine Foreman. Angelesta
Renn, and Marian Dunlap.

• • •

Regular business meeting of

Queen Esther Chapter. No 4, was
held last Friday evening Among
the business ot the evening was a
donation to the Hall A.ssociatlon of

Los Angeles for the repair of the
Masonic Hall damaged in the re-

cent Earthquake, and the Official

visit of the Grand I^-cturer. Mrs.
A. O Wilson, who delivered a very
Instructed and Inspiring Lecture on
the Ritualistic work of the Order.
Mrs. Octavia Longrus. Worthy Ma-
tron and Mr Edward Dewaon,
Worthy Patron, presided over the
meeting. Mrs. Emma Gibson, Paat

Cunningham to rank among the
finest rooms in tbe building due to
its complete equipment and loc*-
sion.

• • «

LUCKY 18 INITIATES
NEW MEMBER
The Lucky Eighteen Social Clwk

held their regular meeting Satiait.

day. May 13. at the home ta Mr*.
Elizabeth Smith. 847 4Stb street.
Oakland. After the business w«i
finished a delightful repast w«b
enjoyed by all. Mias Bessie Lott
was Initiated in the club. Mrs.
Martin was a visitor. Tbe home of
Mrs. Myrtle Terrell. Rusaell street.

Berkeley, will be the scene of tbe
next meeting.

• • •

BRIDGE SUPPER FETES
VALLEY VISITOR
Mrs Lillian Doyle, popular San

Francisco matron, was hostess •
Friday evening to a group of bar
friends at a bridge supper honor*
ing Mrs. Idn Crawford., visitor
from Tulare The house was bean-
tifully decorated with clusters •(
gorgeous roses.

Mrs. Crawford left for Fresao
the following day to celebrate th*
Ral.sin Pestival there

• * •

YOUNG CLUBWOMEN
PLAN LARGE CIRatS
Mrs. John Terrell of Mrd Street.

Oakland, was hostess on Tbursdav
last at the regular committee me«*>
ing of the National A.ssoclation of
Colored Girls of which Mrs. O.

Worthy Matron, filled the station i Branford is State Supervisor, Mra^

Miss Hawkins, and the Messrs.
Brnse field were guests of Mrs.
H Taylor lost week.

of Mrs lanlha Villa, who is 111.

Mrs Minnie Parker, Past Worthy
Matron, filled the SUtion of EUtber.
Mrs Mary McAdoo filled the Sta-
tion of Klectra.

• • •
Mr and'Mrs. Eugene E. Manuel

of Berkeley, last week announced
the marriage of their daughter,
?:mm« VibDi. to Mr Freeman Wills
Jr , ot L<«<'katt, Texas

• • •

Mrs Florence Johnson of Berke-
ley Way. Berkeley, was hostess at

a tea on Sunday afternoon, honor-
ing Mra Oafford of Los Angeles,

VAIJ.EJO tXI'B T«» RTA(ir BIO
PICNU^ AND BARBIXIK V
One of the biggest affairs of the

year will be the .Stag and Social

,
Club's monster Picnic and Barbe-

-!- A.VNOI'NCKMENT -:-
j cue at Glen Cove, Vallejo, on Tuse-

The Adrian Apto., \KH. Sutter.
|

day. May SO Tom Cuatls. President,
(oimerly the r>Bvis Apts. now un-

|
states Ihat one of the hsrgvst

der new man.tgement, offering crowds are fxpeeted and that Om
first class Modern steam heated : Paymond's Jaix Band will a^aln
2-3-4 room Apts completely fur-

1 furnUh the da«ce music; I>e«n
nished at reasonable prices

We .sollelt your insiiection of

these beautifully sun lighted Apts
located in the Fillmore economical
shipping dUlri.t Phone WAInul
1759 Mr< Beatrice R Adams, Mgr

AilverUacment

Vance will be the "Barbecue King'"
and children will b* served Free
le« cream at 3 P M. The admission
is only V)c and ansr taking the
Benicia Highway to the cemetery,
turn right to tbe |«f1t. rtor fUftlMr
inrormatlon call Vailajo Mn A<lvl.

Virginia Thurman is actlpg Stats
Supervl.sor during the Hlaaaa af
Mrs Branford.
A very Interesting meeting; wag

held Final plans were roin|>leta<
for the large cirrus to be pr
during the afternoon of May
Edison School, King and R
Street.H. Berkeley Mrs Tha
a.ssisted by her committee ara
ing no plans idle in order to
*Ji!i affair for the Juniors a
delightful successsee
«TTRNO Mth Anniversary «f Hm
N. A. A. C. I>. Bridge WhM
tun Blay tMk. "-^

Wat^h for opealag

of the

ASHBY SERVICE
Corser Aahhy amk

Shell Osrtlfled

. . Tires ai

Courteous,
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Rkv. highes plans
Ednor «)rt»vin Tucker

A-M.R. ZloB thuwh
Sunday ticliool strvicra found

all pupils )olnin£ Ihcir classe« to

study reiful^r lesons. Mrs. N. Wll-

liam.-t. a visilor -of lAe Sucdc^-

Scbool. spoke to thp Senior class.

LJttlb Belly Valentine of the Stan-

ford llniversily campus was alos

a visitor of the service.

Matlirr'* Day Tfu
One of tlK outstanding celebra-

tions honoring Mather's Day was
a I'ea at the home of Mrs. Octavla

Jones, given By the Nellie Bor-

oughs Giria educational Club of

Palo Altu. An inopressive program
was enjoyed by the parents of

the childien performing.

Mrs. Edwards led with a prayer.

Piano solo H Miller

Reading F. Uavis
Solo "V. Francis

Reading Joel I* Blanc
Piano solo . ,, .. V .Innes

Paper
Solo . ._

,,
'. J H"»Ti.snn

.„„,„ OUie Johnson
Remarks .......__ir« Guests
Among those responding to the

call for remarks was Mr. E. Fran-
ces, representing the Masons. He
said, in effect, that any girl fin-

ishing her high school course with
high honors, and wishing to com-
plete her education in an institu-

tion of higher learning would be

assisted by the Masons, who
would take upon themselves the

responKib'.Iity of sending her thru.

The Rev. Messrs. Lucas and Smith
Mr. Jones, and several mothers
offered their assistance to the

club when in need. Mrs L. Ed-
wards was given mucn praise for

her wonderful ieffort to build I-

deas and character among the

young members of the club.

After the program, delicious re-

freshments were served.

Mother's Day Program
The appreciation of Mother was

the t bought that brought , many
Palo Altoans to the evening ser-

vice at the A.M.E. Zion church.
May 14. With only a few days of

preparation, the young people of

the community had prepared a
program which was highly lauded
by the aprcciative audience.
Selection.i by the choir
Prayer Rev. Mr, Lucas
Solo Madeline Walker
Paper _ Luvenia Nichols
Piano Solo Valorie Jones
Meaning of Mother, a dialogue

By six children
Solo Ollis Johnson
Quartet Mary Hicks. J. Le-

Blanc, O. Tucker, V. Francis
Piano Solo ..._ JVanceg Davis
Selection _.«., .-.- Choir
Remarks .'... Mr. Valentine and

Rev. Mr. Lucas
Chairman of the program was

Octavia Tucltef. After the program
BMitikers were served to tea and
COOkl«8.

AnnounorjnenU
A rc'-;sic«l conoerf wUl be gi\'en

June 1 featuring Kenneth Spencer
•nd the Rev. Henri R. LeBell. The
public is invited.

May 26 to 28 is the date set
for the Quarterly Conference of
Palo Alto. The Presiding Elder of
the A.M.E. Church will officiate.

The Missionary' Society of Palo
Alto will sponsor n program. May
31, at the A.M.E. Zlon church.

CIutM And Rnt<>rtainments
The Y Girls Young Missionary

Society held its regular meeting
Friday at the residence of Mrs.
Smith. The girls are planning for
a Young People's Day program
on the fourth Sunday in June at
the AJd.E. Zlon church
The Womena Civic Club will

celebrate their first anniversary
with a dance June 3 at the Jlaaoo-
Ic Temple The next meeting of
tlie Olub will take place at the res-
idence of Mrs. Wado in Majrfleld.
Miss O. Johnson was hostess of

several friend* at a skating party
last Thursday at the Pacific Cl<^
Rollerland Those present were
Misse!) Inez Hoover, Betty Valen-
tine, V Frances and Octavia Tuc-
ker, and Messrs H Frances. B
Boy<?r, ami flichard Kills.

Lltlie Andrew Lee Jones cclo-

brstml his llth birthday Thursday
Itay 11. wiJi a party of five boys.
They entertained themselves with
games until refreshments. Those

THKME VOR 8ERKER.S
OF SOFT, EASY JOB

••The Pickers' is the subject

Sunday morning at Bethel A. M.
E. Church. This is the second in

the series of sercsoas being de-

livered by the Rev. Fred A. Hugh-
es. He points out that the title

may be slung, but If you have
nought the easy place and picked
the soft job, you will be interested
In what he will have to say upon
this matter.

Our MothtTs Day service was
different and effective. Attorney
Tab>'Ui« Auder:<on, speaking at the
evening service, urged the mothers j^'j"^ "/"
to instill into their children moral '

courage from the point of view of
economic and eductitional beha-
vior.

The Rev. J. E. Fliltcher, Presid-
ing Elder of the California Con-
ference was our pulpit guest, as
Sunday was our quarterly meeting
day. However, the entire day's
service was in charge of the local

church with Mrs. J. H. Fisher ar-
ranging the program. The Wom-
en's Mite Missionary Society's pro-
gram and bazaar will be present-
ed today < Friday).

EXTRA SEBVICES FILL
DAY AT BETH EDEN

Mother's Daw was extraordina-
rily celebrated at Beth Eden Bap-
tist Church last Sunday by .several
organizations. The church with its

colorful decorations of flowers was
filled to fullest capacity. ' At the
morning service a wonderful pro-
gram was given which was spon-
sored by the Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority and the Omega PsI Phi
and Alpha Phi Alpha fraternities.
Mrs. Emma Orviss was promoter
of the affair, while Miss Beth
Pierre acted as Mistress of Cere-
monies. The service was opened
with music by the choir. A special
Mother's cake, baked by Mr. Hen-
derson Davis, president of the
Men's Training Group, was pre-
sented. Participants on an impres-
sive program were the Misses Car-
ol Ivey, Marion Blue, Edna Lan-
caster, Ridley, Martin, Menewea-
ther. Roper, and Carrington, and
the Messrs. Anderson. Clark, Mc-
Clelland, and VVatkins The Rev
J. P. flubbard preached on "The
Indispensable Women", and the
Choir sang "Where is my wander-
ing boy, tonight?", during which
two new members united with
Beth Eden. The program was clo-
sed by a well rendered duett by
Miss Mary LabuEon and Mr. Eu-
gene Anderson.
At a special 4:30 servi^ ,Beth

Eden was hostess to the Jr. N. A.
A. C. P. who had as guest speaker
Attorney Walter A Gordon.
Mother's Daw was /Orther ob-

served in the evening by the B.
Y P. L'. .who entertained with a
delicious supjier followed by an
interesting program. Mrs. Thomas,
mother of Mr K. S. Thomas, the
master of ceremonies, opened the
program with prayer, followed by
musical selections by the congre-
gation. Mr. L. Hutch vjvid.y relat-
ed the origin of M^thkr'a Day, A
recitation by Lillian Hubbard, a
greeting to . mothers by Miss Lo-
etta Allen, a duet by Mrs. Geneva
Parsons and Miss Nettie Collins,
an original paper by Miss Bernice
Allen, president of the B.Y.P.U.,
a solo by Mrs. J. Thomas, and
selections by the Jolly Four, com-
posed of Mrs. Margaret Swanigan,
Miss Edna Lancaster, Messrs Ar-
nold Baranco and Kermit Brooms,
were consecutive offerings. Mr.
McCain reviewed the lesson, Mr.
Thomas gave a few remarks, and
Mrs. O J. Jones, prominent mother
of Beth Eden, sand n solo.

YOING PEOPLE WILL
HOTLD THIRD BAPTIST
SPECIAL SKRVICE

By clumrK .\. Koblnnnn

'God's Ways Are Nut Man's

Ways" la the subject selected by
the Rev. F. D. Hiiynt.s for the

morniug hour of worship at Third
Baptist Church Sunday morning
Music win bo furnished by the

choir.

As is customary on e.tch third

Sunday evciing, the Young Peo-
ple will be iu charge of the « ocloclr

service. This active n''oup of wor-
kers will present h most interest-

ing program, and the Junior offi-

cers of the church W..I act in

ar capacities.

Last Sunday evening the church
was pleased to welcome the Local
Order of Odd Fellows, The House-
hold of Kuth, and the Juveniles
as guests. The Rev. E. J. Miigru-
der, pastor of the First A.M.E.
Zion. 'ohurcti. delivered the annual
address and h;id us his subject,

"The Threefold Bond fhat Never
Brealis."

Thursday evening of last week,
the choir under the direction of

Mrs. L M. Smith presented a
group of Negro Spirituals at the
Temple Methodist Church. . Mrs.
Anna Foster officiated at the or-

gan,

PARKS CHAPEL HILL
HEAR REV. FLIITCHER
The Third Quarterly meting for

1933 will be held in I'lirk^ Chapel
Sunday, May 21 and Presiding El-
der Flutcher will preach at 11 a.m.
and 8 p.m. The choir will lead
good singing with Mrs. Ella Wilson
at the organ.

Mother's Day services in Parks
ChajHjl la.st Sunday were at high
water mark. Pastor Ward preach-
ed at II am from the text "Take
this child away and nurse it for
me. and I will give thee thine wa-
ges.'" The choir sang as if by in-
spiration with Mrs. Wilson as or-
ganist-director, and six persons, in-
cluding two converts united with
the church at "this .service. Mrs.
Arretta Wilson sang very sweetly

' us soloist.

Mrs. Jennie Young and Mrs. Ly-
dia Smith Ward were the princi-
pal speakers at the 8 p.m. service,
and again old hymns and songs
that were favorites of the mnthers
of yore were sung. Pastor Ward
stressed the importance of serv-
ing our mothers' God, and another
member was added to the church,
making a total of seven men and
women, including three converts,
for the day. Mrs. G. A. Brown pre-
sided at the piano and directed
liie singing .it night. Those unit-
ing with the church were Mes-
dames Dartha Thomas, Rosalee
Turner, E. W. Jones, M. Mellen-
tree, Miss C. Harton, and Messrs.

SPECIAL MUSIC BY

JUBILEE GUEST
ABTiSTS FEATUBED

Rl AIR I'^i'Rs^^
DLHin & STORAGE

TKi NKS yrc
MOVED '3

1896a SUTTER STREET
Fillmore 0210-0211

At the S p.m. service in {•''irsl

A. M, E Zion next Sunday, the

Rev. E. J. Magruder will bring the

message, and the Jubilee Harmon-
isers of the Saints Industrial and
Literary School of Lexington, Mis-
sissippi, will bring a program of

songs.

These singers are composed of
women only, and are said to be
among the best in their section
of the country. They will also ren-
der a few numbers Sunday morn-
ing.

The pastor's sermon last Sun-
day morning was "An Eternal Tri-
bute" and v,as received apprecia-
tively by the audience. Mr. A. At-
wood Pittnian united with the
church.

In a dramatic Mother's Day pro-
gram last Sunday night, the Uto-
pian Club presented a program of
distinction.

Mrs. Lawrence Sledge, president
of the State Federation of Color-
ed Women's Clubs, was among the
visitors present.

ANNIVERSARY WEEK
HONORS PASTOR

Sunday was another glorious day
with Mt. Pleasant Baptist church
The attendance was a very large
and appreciative one. A beautiful
solo was rendered by Miss Cor-
rinno Brown, reading by Mrs. Jo-
sephine Roberts on 'Mother." Rev.
W. C, Cartwright preached a spe-
cial sermon on mother.
The choir presented a special

program on Sunday evening. Mrs."
Mable Montgomery was the special
guest speaker, who spoke on ""Mo-
ther and thc'Home."
The Young Women's Progressive

Club will i^ponsor a tea on Sunday,
from the hours of three to six at
the home of Miss Corrinne Brown,
1618 Ward Street, Berkeley.
Anniversary Week honoring th?

pastor will begin on and continued
through the week of May 21.

Otis Dade and Wiley J. Summers.
The three-act drama entitled

"The Dream of Queen Esther " will
be given at West Gate Hall Tues-
day night, June 6.

ALLEN'S TEMPLE HAS
PI^AYLET ON MOTHER

The Rev. G. J. Wildy preached
the sermon at the morning ser-

vice Mother"* Day at AlleD"sTem-
ple Haptisl church. Rev. Mr. Wildy
spoke on "'The essentials of Life",

rhe i-yening service was devot-
ed to H program honoring Mother.
Mis Hamilton made the arrange-
ments and d>rect#d the affair. The
following

.
program was offered;

Paper Ruth Fletcher
Duet Jcftn and William

I

Sharpc
I'iano solo Catherine Jones

!
Paper Lorraine Rose
Solo ijrs. Jones
IZeHding Mrs. Cotman
Talk Rev. Mr. Wildy
Solo „. Mrs. Rose
riayet Mrs. Hamilton

Mr. Wilson
Beatrice Wilson

SOLOS, READINGS MARK
MOTHER'S DAY AT 15 ST.
Amid beautiful flowers and de-

corations .the Rev. T. Denu Scott
preached the Mother's Day sermon
Lit First AM.E. Church last Sun-
day morning. Miss Grasses and Mr.
Everett Boucree were soloists.

Mrs. S. H. Johnson and Mr.
Grant Street were united with the
church, and Little Barbara Jean
Branch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Langston Branch, was baptized.

Visitors included Miss Delilah L.

Beasley, Miss Doris Kyser, and
Mrs. J. H. Wilson.
The monthly class meeting of

Clu-ss No. 2, of which Mr. E. L.

Uaw.son is president and Mr. W.
R. Moten leader, will be held in

the Lecture Room of the church
Mundoy evening. May 22. Refresh-
ments will be served, and the pub-
lie is invited.

GUEST PASTOB FILLS

TAYLOR M. E. PULPIT

The cnn;/regntion of Taylor Me-
morial M. E. churili will be favor-

ed Sunday lunrniiig with a sermon
by the Rev. Mr. Murrah, of Ashe-
ville, N. tX The fact that the pas-
tor, the Riv. H. T. S. Johnson, has
iiiven Rev. Mr Murrah the morn-
ing service is indicative of the
quiilily of the message he will

bring

In the evening .the E. C. Neigh-
borhood Club will have their an-
niversary service A part of the

pi'Ogroin will be a sermon by the

pastor on "Our Paramount Duty."
You are bound to benefit if you
attend lither or both of these ser-

vices.

Mother's 6ay was most fittingly

observed last Sunday at both tlie

morning and evening services. In
the morning the pastor preached
on the suhje< t "Our Mothers An
AppreelHtion". In the evening mo-
ther's claim was present. d by
means of a pageant entitled "The
Uncrowned Queen". The pageant
con.sisted of twenty-two charac-
ters; Spirits of Love (eight girlsl;

Guard.-* Nfour girls; Witnesses 18

women'; Motherhood and Mother's
Day. The costumes and platform
decorations carried out the color

scheme pink, orchid, and green,
which made an enchanting scene
when the tri-rolored foot-lights

were turned on at the coronation
of Motherhood, with a strong spot-

light focussed on the throne It la

no disparagement of the fine ac-

ting to say that the tierformnnee
of Motherhood by M:m. Gracye
Matthews beggars desiription.

5'iyj>;;|<fi<i>iiiiiiinc]iiiiiiiiiiii[]iiiiiiiiiiity

= or by .'ippointment H

I Dr. H. E. Davis
S DENTIST
= 21S1 Fillmore.
S San Francisco

aiiHiiiiiiiiHiiiiniHiiiMimiiiiiiiiniiijniiiig

s
Orrice Phone: =
WAlnut0079 -

ROSIES & JO'S
Italian and French Re»itaurant

Lunrh S5c Dinner 60c
Sunday: Chicken or Steak 50o

Also Short Orders

1 546 Montgomery, GAr-9724

MALONE'S SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland. California

PURE CANE SYRUP ^"'ZSir- GAL 50'

made fresh every 20 min. P||JT i rtC
bring jar and save money I 111 1 I U

FRESH CREAMERY BITTER .. LB 25o
SALAD OIL BF^ST GRADE your ecmtalner GAL 5»e
The Best Eggs and Butter Always at the Lowest-Pricefi

MAYONNAISE

ANNOUNCEMENT
T

,
IHE E. F. JOSEPH STlJ)IO.

Oakland, takes pleasure in announcing the

opening of a modern

[BKIiKELRV BRANCH PHOTO STl'DIOj

1619 ASHBY AVKM'IE

In our Berkeley Branch

Studio, we are featuring the same line qual-

ity of PEKsoNALiTY Pt)KTRAiTs, and everj-

thing photographic at a new low price never

offered before, g hkkkklkvans, uwk a

NEW PORTRAIT MADE TOUAV!
* * *

.studio open daily, U (n 4—For itpcriul nppuin:ment

PHONE
OLympic 0246 or Piedmont 8211-M

two

Joseph Studios
to serve you

384 50th Street. 1619 Ashhy Ave.

OAKLAND ^ BERKELEY
Alwmys open ^ ' 0|ien from 1'^ to 4

COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP
AFPUCATIONS SOKtHT
The PraJrie View College Club

•Aoounces Its third scholarship of-

fer to a worthy student who has
completed high school and de-
ires to enter college Graduates
of hi(h Mhool from June 1. 1032
to June 1. 1M3 are eligible to ap-
ply. Appllciuits are requested to
am* tbslr high school transcript,

two recommendations, and a for-
maJ ripplicstioD to L Z Howard.
ITOB Stewart Street, Berkeley All
applications are to be filed not la-

tar than June 1. loss

The schplarshlp committee of
tka ctuh. which is setting s pre-
eadaot in the eomraunlly by Its

•WlHiasls on education, is compo-
atf of llasdaines Irene 81ms and
One* Mattkews. and Messrs L
K. Howard sod diaries Worshaw

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES'

.

CHIIRCH

B.:,THEL A M, E

ST. ANN'S CONVKNT

addrf:ss

1207 Powell St., S F.

Haight and Laguna

COOPER A. M. E. ZION

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

MT ZION MISSIONARY
BAPTIST

849 Union St., Oakland

32nd and Linden, Oakland

PASTOR

Douglass 8219
FRED A. HUGHES
H J. HAGEN

W. J. J, BYERS
HIgate 3164

37th St. near Market, Oakland

G. C. COLEMAN
867 37 St., OLympic 4gS7

H. R, SMITH
Hllmboldt 9897

Sunday
School

9:45

9:30

10

883 Campbell St., Oakland L B, MOORE
1783 10 St.

MT PLEASANT BAPTIST

Claaainc Reveals the

gMWr •* ypur GsrmeBta.
S^<3—lagMethods wUidolt

vni^mJL imTAjfi^ DWjrvBR
KMCN A. WROTK*

M14 Btdttm, S. F. WAL fiOffit

fmgmuK
I^ dJM>» -*>«• DAILY

^ _ » Iff:. Wtiiit MM
MBig^^a^M<,A*«^^ » 1 - TWi , iri inn

BETH EDEN BAPTIST

ALLEN'S TEMPLE BAITIST

ST AUGUSTINE'S MISSION

Stuart a:id McCee, Berkeley

10th and Magnolia, Oakland

1251 88th Ave, Oakland

W C. CARTWRIGHT
BKrkelcy 4413J

t P, HUBBARD
THornwall 7091

MARKET 3T SFVErTTH
DAY ADVENTI8T

J_

27th and West SU,, Oakland

15TH ST. A. M. E.

PHILLIPS CHAPEL C. M. E

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN

THIRD BAPT181

EMAOTIKL PENTE008TAL
MISSION

VTROr A. U E ZION

34th and Market, Oakland

IMh between Market and West
Streets, Oakland

G J WILDY
BErkeley 8644

D R, WALLACE
I.u\koside fiOTV

J E. JOHNSON
OLympic 04 Z"!

2703 California St., Berkeley

leth and Magnolia, Oakland

Clay and Hyde Sts., S. F.

814 Pacific St., a F.

CHORCH of CHRIST

1M7 Geary, San Francisco

SEVENTH ST. lOBBION

BBEBB llua(6RIAL

PARKS CHAPEL A. M. A
TAYLOR MKKCMUAIi M. e"

8(h and Center

Seventh Street, Oakland

Chester and Ninth

12th and l(a«aolla

T DBAN SCOTT
TEmplebar 4176

9:30

Morn.
Service

11

11

Eve.
Service

B:30

Prayer I Other
Meeting! Service

Wed.
8

11

11 7:30

9:4fi 11

9:30

9:45

10:49

9:45

Sat,

9:40

11

11

Wed.

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

C.E.
6:30

BY.P.U
6:30

B.Y.P.U

BY.P.U
6:30

BY.P.U.
6:43

Wed.
a

V/ed.
8

11

Sat.

11

R C MCCLENDON
LA ke. 7374 or THorn. 8296

OTTO H. THELSS
2933 Madera. GLencourt 0226

D. HAYNES

C. .1 ROBERTSON
1913 Broderick, WAlnut 7422

E .1 MAGRUDER
KJInior 7060

S. V/ HARRISON
OLympic 9M7

J. KINO

J a. COLLINS

A M WARD
HIgate 1B30

H T 8, JOHNSON
LAkeslde 7374

9:4S

9:45

io

6:30

9:40

11

It

11

11

11

6:30 11

9:4S

6:40

6:40

9:45

11:30

11

11

II

Sat.

8

7)30

7:»)

8
Dally

7:80

7:45

Wed.
8

Wed.

Wed.
8

Wed
A

Wed
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

B.YJ.U.
6:30

B.Y.P.U.
6

C.E.
6:45

E.W.
6:80

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

CE.
7:00

E.L.
6:40
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CLI'B MEETS WITH
JOINT HO.STI^S.SE:

Much interest is being shown
in the M.iy I'ole Drill iind the

t rownmg uf lOe (^uein u[ May nl

Parks Chapel on Friday uiuhl,

June -0 The flvu beautiful girl^i

who ale running for the irowii

lire liorothy Juuck. Ncfdie Js< li-

.ton. Ambrose AnderHon. Uoloros
CahlwcM. and Velnia LcBeuu.
The Mary Churgh Terrell club

met with Mrs. Ellen GateN lUid

UiK. OtTlrUde Burdetti nt the rcs-

idiiiic of Ihu former in Market
Htreel on Tueiul'iy iiftcrmion He-

cou.ie of the absence of the prc-x-

idcnl and vice president (both be-

ing indi.^poscd) Mrs. Chlora H
Slcclge. V, ho vfii*i tip<>ciiil guevt, on
r«qui'.-it prcHidud Mr.s Lyilla .Smith

Ward (iiti'd Its .secretary Mi.s. Wil-

lie iluc Mead, Mis. Julieni' Mi't-

ovcr. and Mr.s Gcnivii I'nc-soii.s

wt*ri) unanimously elev''-*'d to mvm-
ber.sbip 10 the club Reniie.st was
niady that liie per capita tax be

Pttld byPttld by tlje fir«t Wednesday in

June. Mr.s Klinaheth Sim.] was »e-

lectid to head the conimutce for

the Country Store in th/ annual
exch.inge. June 20-l'l. The dele-

gates. Mr.s. A. J. Jefferson and
Mrs Ellen Gates gave very inter-

esting report.s of the annual meet-
ing of th Hoard of Directors of
the Faiiuy V. all Home Special
prayer was made for the restural
to health of the beloved pre.<iident

Mr.s Fannie Wall, The hoMie.s.scs

I'.'d the way to the dinin;; room
where the table was laden with
nood things to eat. The next meet-
ing will be held with Mrs Lois R,

si EMANUEL WELCOMES

THREE NEW PASTORS

IN ORDINATION
.Mother'..' I>ny service), at JSoiB-

nuel Gospel Mission began with

a xrrmon >ioiher To He Honor-

ed', pre.irhed by 'l>e '^'^ Mi i

Cornelia Jones Robertson, i.-eenlly

relumed from a Miicces.sful ten-

d:iy ei.npaign in Krexno. In -Lliit

eveniiiK Mother .lones preitcb<>d>-

gain. and the sermon was itupple-

inentoil hv a .••oiig jwrvlce anil

riadiiii(> on .Mother, a service is-

lic'ciiilly tliiicteil in honor of Uie

mothers of the tinrmploysd At
this service Mutlirr Jones receiv-

ed many beautiful gifts of flowers

and candy.
Monilay evening, an ordination

.servile w;i.s jierformed in the homo
•jl the Rev. Mrs Jones RoheKson.
Those ordained were Mrs Thelm.i
Lo^an Williams, Miss Hurtense
C Thonip.siin. and Mr Jack Kell\

The KiKht H-v H C Moon per

formed the ceremony in the pres-

ence of ti^ihleen members Bi.shop

Moon and his wife and dauthti i

are house liiiesln of Mother Jon<'«

.'STexl week, at a date to be an-
nounced later, the Rev. Mr.s. Jone>
Robertson .ind Miss Thompson will

leave for the Ka.st fca an eKtemled
visit.

Goode. matron of the Ftinnle Wall
Home, at Mr. Linden Street, on
Tuesday, May 24

Ico's NEW
VERYRADIO DISC n.-

The Amazing

LAZY-X
SIMPLY MARVELOUS
REMOTE CONTROL

at an amazingly

LOW PRtCE
Shown above Is the

world's finest, most
beautiful speaker con-

sole, bringing lo you Ihc

most gorgouu.s tone jou
ever heard, and rcmem-
\>er, a .single inviitjblr

flat tape is the only "Jn-

neclion between this
siicaker console, and
the superb Queen Anne
control cabinet shown
below.

A Brand new
RADIO IDEA
Now, louni^e bnck in your
easy chair and tune in

evco'lhing on the air with
nimply the touch of your
fingcr.H. .No more jumping

SPECIAL!
Trade-in Allowance
Hy (pccial .nrraniri mcnl « ilh llu I'hil.u

. „ factory, we are able Ic make xou a fnll
up and across tlie room at Tr.idcin Allowaiuc for >our old radii. ..ii

thcendnf ever) l.'i-niinutc the purchase of this nc« Lazy-.\ model
program. Relax complotr-
ly. I'erfcct control without

moving from your cliair.

FREE TRIAL
Wc want you lo see the

Mipcrb beauty of this radio
in your home -Its remark-
able convenience - its rich

lone— its distance range,

power and selectivity, on
an absolutely Free TriaL

-free COUPON
fifiKlesirn;

Pl«ss» send me Free, rnniplrte illu<trsteil
(IrsrripliNc lilrralurr cm ihr I'hilco l,«iy..X
MiKlfl. Imrrlhrr « Mh the full parlicvlir. ^
r°'n i*""'.'"'

'^'" '''"=''• ^"y ''•V'"»nl »«(
roll Trade-in offer l( „ andrl^loo<l that
Ihia rntutu iijacaa tnc under no uUiratrall.

My name ia ,^___^

Addrem

16IH .San Pablo OAKL.'VND I,Ak»>>idc 7Wi9

WILLOW BROOK CREAMERY?

TODAYS HEALTHirUL

CHILD IS TOMORROWS

MAN OF C O U R A_.G E

AND STRENGTH. GIVE

YOITR CHILD A CTIANCE!

TUB ('IIUJl)ltRN'S FBfCIVI)

c'f ).,..

2515 San Pablo - Templftbr 4640

\^

)h NOKTHKltit CAUtXJKNlA
yy N t'KANClSCU S1'UKE.SMAN, W.-ek of id^y 18, 1033

BERKELEY ELKS

TOSS BIG GAME

TO ATHEN NfNE

PELICANS DEFEAT ' s, f. wm ikoims 0EfE*T

BACARAGHS; STEP

INTO 2ND PLACE

I'UJfl J

Over 7<)« Fwis U ttnetw Om-
1 PuHnran AH Stars Win Thrtr

AI»\i€K TO A COHINO niAMP
rins .3 nirant for Jofm Hofiry Lf-svls -.i.s ,f ,h„i youngsterneeded advico fr^ ma fallow who couldn't lick a con|umpt.v.. dwarf with his hands U^d U-hind him

Tin- wi.-5f guys admit that John Henry put on a swtH
_ght iHHt Monday ni^jht at Exposition A^ui.tor'l, Butley think tho Arizona schcol-boy didn't uw hi.s head ; they

Of l^eajjw'n Mfxrt Hard
Fought GanieM

By Ilyron "Hpred" lU-llly

Vi'hellui lliiy will ever corne nji

J6« aguia ih another matter, but
the Cotlciic < -Ity KIks certuinly had
ihe Athen Elks Sunday only they
.H 'im gil uwuy. i^laylnK before
..utile TWi fans, one of the largeHt
li^ite the opening day an well aa
or a keg of beer the Berkeley
Bill*" can My thilr tltfcat to four

josily bot)bi*s and a bui break.
iiirev tiiue< the count stood knot-

Third Game of

.Season

M'ith I'hucker Orvllw Knowlea In

Cb« piiiX of cond<tion.\li«wlnj||^ IWt l^,j,„'j ,und"for 4
flvu hiu and fanning 13. the" Ber

arr^'inp-oii ha.s proved -^'^ «"l*> ''ft one Uani and then
t. I Jie other k'oing into the lead. When

he amoke »l>eared away in the final
-••nto and rooler.i from both «ec-
ion» talked in nblvpers from their
'Verwoirfcd vocal ctaord:<, the »coie
itpod a to 7 lu favor of the 193a
-hanipion IM2 Athens.
True lu our previous announcc-

Itf-al Klkdoni Duy
lent, the uftc-rnoon wim turned
nto a reiii Kik Hay litfu.-e tlie
ruy, the hundreda of fan* uere
reated to a bit of hur.ior by m. m-
ijcra of ihe "Antlercd Herd ' io
i.he mr.uiid went Ueutcn.int Me

\y he took too much punishment fr^m Patnck when he could
ivo e,a.sil.N' ktiA the Irii^hman at a di.-,tance an.l worn h m
vn. They arRUe that this sort nf ,,

""^

fie undoinj? cf many a <;of d boxer.
I cant «»-,r,-.- with tbo.ut^ Loys. From uhere i

Kit. ivhieh was first rotv rin-.i^Je, if .„.me<| „s if the
J>ersoi, taKhiK the mo,l |..iri!shm.u( uas „,.„,. other
llian Tom Patrick. heav> weight .ham,, ,.f r'alifornia. '

Of coura.. 1 may b. nu.staken. but Umn had the'Khile Ujys niea«i:ro from th.- beginninR ,f the second'
fiiund. lie knew Tatnck would give no ground and woui2Ike every inch of rinjj In- could. He knmv I'atri.k wasprying to wear him down with btxJy p..„,.he. and de.cnd
^1.

luck for landins ak..yo ,n an ur.jjuarded moment. Sc

ll-in.' hr. crnv.. A.I I, .

""'"^[^^ ICir"*'- To keep from UUlf, retired Loa AngWea poll, oiJ.mij, he gave. And he Ucd up the IrlFhr.un in clinches "'"'" »''» Grand
[ainched in as maslerly a fashion a.s I ever- want to see Thi
reason it nr.;:eu'^; J ft [ » •" i • , t-.i,;,.„ •

,

,
" 7 "^ .1 1. t^K:r.s.i.ur.i:il:n:rnt wai.

tc.au.e he met every one cf his opjK.neiu'.s attacks with atoimler. There were so many blown struck during the in-
fighting It was hard to tell who wa.s hmirr an.l wl
Ping hit.

-Kilt fhere-s such a lliin;; as psy<h„|„sj^ i„ ,he ring
gam... Its a c, ,• „f he enn who thinks he . ;ui-n..f al-
ways, but g.ncnilly. And the rigfu „illi Patrick is
going to do something to .J.,ht, ll,„rv's ^,.yrlu,\u'^^
Hell know Iron now on that he cun meet a liard-»K.ihd
aggressive fi;;lif,.r on «'.,i:„l t.rnis. ||,. can give tit for
taf. Our advi<e to this joungvt.r is lo go after .Maxie
Kosenbloom tli.. same way he «,„f :iff«.r Ti.ni Patrick
and we'll s<e «h » wears tlie li^lif h.-avy eroun.

—Ky the Kditor. with sp,.<ia| |iennission of the
Sports l':<litor

IVu tltlH HI

k'-iey Pelii'iinH copp^jd second spot
hi the Ijrrkeley league when ttuty

dctuid to Buuurachii .Sundny morp-
ing ,11 tp 2. With several of the
Biu.h.s rigulars among the missing',
th.' l(,..er.f hull but little eompetitioB
fpr tne J^litfins. L^buzan went to
t^if rouU' for the forraer rrcw,
but I "pt h.'in.self in hot water with
x^x wail:! while four i^lscues were
rc-pbr-albie for asvaany runs. Cher-
.-y h;id a perfect day wjth^-<-2
"hile Smith ban^fing f

while S-.,-.fth banged out a homer
3;kI Mii^le in four Micrapta Uan-
ajjer Cj!! Haywood and Lane gar-
nered four of the Bach.i five bin-
glm. KnowIcK having Itttie trouble
.*ilii thi rest of the opposition,
whir.'lns every Bach who played
he full garni; once, eJtri|<ting W'il-

.if H«ywootl.
'I'll 2 liorkcley Oray.s slide far-

SU.1REY CRICKET CLU3:

A I irxJi crowd witnessed the eon- I

UKt l*l'.vten .San Fram:iw:o W. I.
C. <• (Hid fiarroy C C at Golilcn

IGat- I'.-rk .Sunday. The .S. F West
Indians batud Urat. facing Capt.
HOU--II and H o^ty Blackman

»

bowl.nK. with K Thornpion a.s

Chan;,, bov/ler, v.hich wii* very ef
fective in prcvintinz the oppo-
nent. Hcore ri-.i(f„nK the half i-n-
tury The old rhjh made a pretty

runn. Cecil Kd-
war'l, t.ipped ihc. n/ore.
Surrey v.a.i exi*(ted to win be-

PELICANS MEET

BERKELEY ELKS

IN 2 P. M. GAME

Pulinjaiis Clash with .'tthen

KJk.H Nine in

Morning

th

FoHowem of the Berkeley Col-

ored tyeaifue will «fe the Berkeley

Hicans in thir initial afternoon
"• rn.iny young d.npi. game Sunday, when thij/ clast
"1 on the leant mi. h ...... -^ -^ ,. .-... . - _ ..

eftu..

^. '\rr ..a . H T ^^ "'"''' ^°" Angle, an ardent follower

nZ h I diT",
*^ ''"""• ^'"'""'- -""""'•-•^ '"« I-""'-" »'»^»"'-« "«

rr,,';.,,,,
,. I

'y hthind the Athen Elks in secondT Oakland boy., went down m pla-e. jujt a half a game in the
defi.t .igain at the.vin Pahiocval rear, no Pelicans are credited
sun., .y. at the hi:,'i, of Hie Bar- i with the best hurling .^rtaff in the
l>ari.i;.» Capt. Braija M^irtJ 36 out ' circuit, having <.>rviss Knowles.
jI :-• run.s not out (.;tj,- iloore le.igue leading moundsman for
1.1 .:>;'.*ricnfing a very dif'i.ult 1932, Lionel Wilson, sensational

I

tun' irylng to get his mon '.uRctn- i
youn« southpaw and Dudley Jone.H,

ar. ; .'icy could vtry ciitily have rc.rmO'jr of the champion McCly-
mai.. more than ..S3 runn if the mond High School team. Three
den-, ;,!! bowler Butrhpr v.-..< not so ;

stars of iast year Athen champs
fickle in mind to have iU,m\Cil the !

^""e alrio wearing the new Pelican
ilar.'ii Is instead of looking on. I'niforms. Thuy are Jimmy LaLo Wiz made a brilliant 3C ^•''nc, captain of the Sequoia crew.

Iher int'i the cellar when they lost ',
"""^

• "''"J Capt. Mo^ire alto ^run- ' *innerj of the Peninsula league
I '-

j tlie Pullmans by a li-s count. I
<*'*" •• rtvly to stem the weildmg '•''* Cyril Cherry, veteran catcher

ih.-ce hurlcrs for the l0!.ers al- |
"' li.aKa.n v.illow. It wa.i a fairly ""'n'aliy with tLv Giants and John-

'''''""i^Hvra,..>«.s|TABLES TURNED IN
iV^ winaer goes the "P<'>>«

' D D C A V N P C Cl \I/Ui77
.a/.d fohj^wing the gamp .Sunday, •nLHMlLuCi TTniLL
-he Collegis CUy Elks team fur- I I AllCC Uiiy C ULl Tl yCfl
.li;lhed the ke? of b^er and served

,
JMiTlLC TTIIiO ffl I APfrUl

Jie victuals, the latter which werf
urni.ibed by the Athen Elk tirill

T'.'am Nearly a 100 were present.

ocluJIng both teams aod memb,-r.s

if the lodges.

Herb Clarke acted as Master of
,

'Head Play Whi|m Ladjsraan
fJy Four Lengths; Bro-

ker's Tip h I.ast

rio wat

I

A SHORT StEP. KIT lOUWAKD
IpOMIXf; b.^ck to that murh ui.s. us3ed Kubj<M.t of Negro

b.-iH players nr,.l the major leagues. I received a disiiatch
lis week tetli.",g of the J oiirc:;!-American learn., n n»«.ue. a new

Xiw York,

r
this v.tK-K lein.-.g o! the J oiirc:;!-American lea
'white minor looj. just organized in Sxnicu.-*
which has no re.s'.ricliona r,n nice cavortirs.
of iU; .slrongej t teams is the lone NcRro nine know-n a.s
Chippie .Iolinflon'3 Ail Sfr:-^. rrf.r.i the i'.u;rv we learn
th:a tlie eiiTuil u directed by a cosnjoiioiitangent in the
F*rson of George WUtiie. fr rmcr chucker of th.- .\ew Vr rk
Giants. The league had a big opening la.si Sunday and
Wiliac- waa loud ;u jirais.. of the colored playc-s. mlorming
both wnitc and colored sport writers that ".Viv i.layer who
compUes with the rules is eligible to play, while or blat k

'

mis
, ff to Mr. Wiltse: Ru,h a statement and .^u. h a prc«I

13 a big step in breaking down the much talk, d of "ban;'
MXiKO CII.X.MP HO.MK FOK KKST

INDREW Ruiidy. featherweight cham[,i»n of tli- .\orth-
f^ west, is home for a month's rest and not a bit disillu-
sioned over his recent loss to Kn^d Mill. r. .V.B.A. bath.r
king. The OHkii.ii,i lad made a great showing against the
Association title holder, and word frcm the North claims
he was holding hiS own unt;! he injured his hand in the sev-
enth frame. Euiidy will getbat k inEhaj^- as .*»n as the sore
mitt heals, to pitpiue for his coming tussle with Speedy
Dado in Portland After that he e.xpecU^ to meet Baby a'-
rifcmendi in .Mexico, and if victor in thes.- Ix.utjs will" get
ancthcr crack at Millar.

CIIOCOLATK (iC)IN<J TO ElKOPK
WIN or loie tonight in Madison Square Garden in New
'» York, Kid Chocolate leaves for Eurof>e tomorniw. .Sat-
urday. Manager Luis Gutierrez announces th.it he has sign-l
ed for important bouts in London, Paris and Madrid. Prcs- |

JwUve opiwiicnts ar.> Jack Kid Berg, Jore Grionea, and ! „„„,.
Kid Francis. The Cul>an Bon Bon risks his lealherweight i

'''*** **'" » homer if not for re

crown tonight ag.iin.st St^iman Tom \Vat«an, Knglish champ I '.om"?lnnr!,^'"?.u*'j:
*''^^-'"""*

PICKS BLACK (aANTS OVKR WIIITF ( I BS
"^

'^
^

he sacks with his second triple
knot the totnl at six all Another

ut aod then young Allen put his
-•am one run in front when he
oubled to score Rny Things look-
1 ou.l for .Smith but January sav-
.1 Kd with n fast running shoe-

I
tring cntoh of Klllott's fl; e drive

' > left Jimmy scooped the horse-
Idc off his shoe tops and slid near-
y ten feet after falling, but held
le apple for one of the greatest
Itches ever made in the park
The Colleire City rooters calling
>r their crew to, "Hold em'
.-•med only to give the Athen lads
.newed inspiration, for Newton
irst man to

irst man up, got hli flml hit of the
Iny The losers then received an-
Uher bad breal, when Arthur's
a«y roller to Allen took a bad hop

I 'here was a poesible double play
here and Rdmondson followed
vlth a single to fill the bag, with
lone out The next batter was
pohk" McColllns. old team mate
•t Rlllotl s. He haa Tailed to get
he ball out of the Infield in three
ther trips to the plate, fannrns
ho last time, but the Berkeley
.'hurker let one go down th* slot
and Donk sent It crashing to deep
right and three men crossed the

Ti-avelliug Uep-
•ty troiu Golden West L,odge. His
-attriT,- n:Ht<. was H. K. Jackson
f O'lklaiMl, also a 1 ravelling Uip-

-ity. Tile Infield rcn.'.isted of \V
tunl, Alhenr. Kxalti J ItuUr, H
leffrey. Kste.meJ L.:udin;; Knljjnt.
Ubeui SSVLMGIN'G the bat was-
r Graham, Uistrict Organiier he
-wuiig thn-e times und the next
-line he hiU the bull will be the
:irst timiv W ah the ceremonies
jver Umpire Glarke railed. "Pla^
Hull" and the rival aggregJilioV
vere oif lo a thrilling combat.
Arthur iKilIy/ Williams took the

iiound for the Athen crew and
ia^led quiik. The Vjillejo chucker
i^Ucbed to four men, walked three
and hit tile other Milch U aJkcr
irst man up, would ha/e been
forced in but v.a,s out attempting
•-0 steal third Ed Smith took up
'.be mtund duty and when Bishop
mufffd Wcitniorel.ind's high fly,
'vincheii scored the initial run cf
th- gam. With the bases still load-
c'l. All.'n and Hamilton took three
tii-slthy win^s to end the initial
rally of the tussle They kept the

, ,
''•"' ''» "lily on- Isnlns us boots

l.n lact. one by «^v>i,,hin and Kin.heu h.indcu
biic'k the run lo even (he count
Thf loser, gjt their fir.t tad

breul: 1-1 !l.e third when Itay B< as-
ley picu'd out our of MmUh's fast
ones fnr ,-i triple The hit was la-
iwlli-d .inmer and would have
Koii'ii ed^ over the fenr* but struck
a hluh netUng u.s.'d by sjccer
t'^il.:!. II. died -<jn third. In thli
-•ini'.- fr.ime. Smith copped the
first hit oft Wilbur .Stout and the
la*t utilil Ihr Athen rally m the
sevrnth The BerkeK^y buy, broke
the tie In I'le fifth to score two
uarker.i i.n a pair of binglcs, a

!
'iig fly and .Stouts double Jimmy

J..iiuary star .'le winners off in
;hj seventh with a hit and when
l»rdcman was safe at first. Smith

hit to score both and again tie th
'lunt W h. n Bea-tley Juggled .New-
'ons hiii.t Arthur brought in the
wo runners by a hit to right W ith
.hut f,ui,il.',. .Managir Richard sent
;tout to Uri field and nUiott look
he hill 1,1 end the bombardment
ly faiininu Edinrmlv,,,, ,,„() Collins

Ninth Inning Kallirs
Th«< f.,|lr};v City ^ai't: picked up

me In the eighth on two hits and
311loH< fly to right, but in the
lame frame, the Athens got one to
aake the count six to four Things
>oked very 'dry" for the Berkeley
«>y» in the ninth after Walker
arned but Kinchcn sUrted a rally
ith a hit to center that would

io.vcr! I,.ore walks than hits, five B'*^ ' "•'!' t neve.thelejis
o( the nine base on balls being i

urr'd into run* Captain Grant ' NKi'ili.W OF CJKORGK
UI.\ON GOLNG <aj<>I)

A iroii.s t,-> a letter froi.-i L'cn-

a.-.rred f jr the wlnncra. getting a
.lonier in the opening after two
neii hii'l walked and Shelton and
•'all ftji.iin reached bnao en free
-ickets in the third, Randolph tri-
,>Ii;d Watty had one gwid frame,
A'hen the i'ullmanites ajnt 11 men
o bat in the third. Lee singled
.wice. ila.iagcr Oubre was the
parkplug frjr his Uani, hiiting a

.loi.ier and a single in four tries
ind >corin3 two runs. Villa and
ti,y did Ui5 mouiid work for lU*
Ainners. while Kamos. Jurats and
.'olliiis oppoised. Villa ^ot credit
or the victory while Ramos .suf-
ered th:? loss

PEXICAN.S
AB R H E

ver. bixin-i I.nns arc- excited

Jmiih. 2b
^'herry, c

..aUlaiir. s»

Jrowli-y. lb
iOftliy. rf

:^ott. 3b
Brn.Nto!!. cf

Mitchil. If

r-CnowIes. p

S 2

3 2

2 1

1

1 1

2

1 1

1

lal

BACARACHS
33 11 V)

oy Mitchell, a fast outfielder.
.\mong '.he future stars is young
J'lhn.iy Lolt ,'.'. ;b, who starred on
•n. Legion Post .No. 263 charaplon-
=liit' team lust season.

I'.'c need not introduce the Elks.

JVC-- tl«-ir „,.,« »i.,.,- 1,.:,'. '^ '
'"" '"*"• *"^' I'erkeiey boys lose a

r;;.,^!!'n,:r ."I'i'l.i'^l'/'.^'^''/'^
hard fought game last Sunday to
h.v Athens and the fact that they
are confident of victory Sunday.
'». -:ures you ot^ anothc-r hotly con-
te.;ted game.
The i'l o'clock till will al.so be

tistht. when the Pullmans taeet the
Oakland Klks. The latter nosed
chem o-it 2 to I in the opening

nij of th<? season, but I>-fly Mer-

-..t^ of Kid Chocolate, r.. rordw-.r ,TL'V^^"
**' :^"'/";" "><^ 'a»>les

o n:s manager, Donald Young '
,
p^^, ^ ' '"^ '*""' •" """"' """

Two old Barkelcy rivals will face
.
'•"'^'i other in the noon tussle. The

I.> FRESNO MEET'Orays nect the Bararachs aJid
The much talked of battle be-

j

•^'^•'n tbty will win their first
w on Claude McWilliams and Mif-
Hn of Conliun for high school IDfi

/ar] da-sh supremacy in the West
;o'-t rciliiys held at Fresno last
?a'.i:rd;iy. went "ihe way of mII
l;:ii' when the Sun Francisco

>remories und some of thoee jcall-

<^ upon for p. few wo.-da were:
*oiit McDuff. W. Hunt. H. Jef-
rey, Vf R. Wlngfield. K, .Sr.i.th. G.
i.chard. T. Jackson, fj. Houston,
i ORellly. T. Graham and W.
Jit:er.

iACK TUOMPSON LS
HONORED AT L. A.

When box-figh: celebrities and
be press attended a v.elcome din-
icr .or Jimmy McLarnin at L. A.
he other week, the 'Belfast Spi-
Itr" honored the forraer welter
•hanps by saying,
'Thomp-um haH one of ttw ra.«t-

e^t right hand puncluHi I have
eve.- -.een.'*

B>' KydnKy lliitehliwiiln

Hr.VD M.u\Y"won the Pfeak-
»>«ss in a most deciaivj mnnner
la»i tialurjay at finiilico. Ud. He
won by foi.r length*—gaMopiOB
with LADVsjiTA.V .second and
LTOPIAX third.

BKOKK.;';J Tit' who beat flEAD
f*L.AY by u ;io.-(c in tha (a.-nous
.'ouling lini.o.'i h,Hwe,n Jockeys
Meada and Fi;iher in the Kentucky
Uerby, w.-is last. Both Jock.y; were
u.spinded for about a month aad
therefore ould not :id«
Preakn?si

the

ron:my Dixon, nephew of the fa-
r.oa old lightweight champion of i

lygon.- day.-;, Oorge Dixon. L/ixon,
'

vith Sll the cjiTmark^ of bis great .

jncle. IS but 1*1 years old and in 1

Mght professidnal bouts haa won i

.'oLir by kayops and the other oy :

leoision.s. After a little more c.x- •

lericnce, Di.\yn will be taken to
;

j"
„

N'cw York 10 become a stable- ""

MCiMLIJA.MS WINS

'cason game at the cxpen.ie of the
Bach.-:

DETROIT RACE STARS

SUNDAY'S GAMES
May 21

lO.f)'! -Athen Elk.s va. Pullman
I ::('-' -Grays vs. Bacarachs
J-.C Pelicans vs. Berkeley Elks

May 2«
in:Cn -Pullman vs Pelicans
1 2 :C>0- Bacarachs vs Berkeley Elks
2:C0— Grays vs. Athen Elks

Jone 4

lO.CO Bacarach \f AUi"n K!ks
!2.C*- Pelicans vs. Cri<y9
2;tO—Pullman v». Berkeley Elks

itrnn 11
'0:C<- Berkeley Elks vs CJruys
:2WJ. Bacarachs vs Pullman
2 :<X) -Pelicans vs. Athen Elk.s

June 18

Time for the mile and tljree-
slxteenth.! was 2:02 on a very slow
track. Two doll^^r v.'in tlck:-t paid
i.-.r,o.

WHIZZ JAMK3 won the feature
race last Saturday at Tanforan.
<ut his JDtUey itaine'! the honors
.or his plu- ky rido. WHIZZ JAMES
showed grcit effort hui. n wa.j duo
to the splend.d ride given him by
Apprentice F .Springer that cn-
aoled him to win by a no«.- from
the on-rushin.c; S.^UAZE.V IT. '

Ths start was good for all hut.
E O N .V Y G H A !•• T O X WHIZZ
1 A M K ^i fallowed the pare of
SH.II'.P TIICUGllTS cl.j:-.ly in the
-arly sUigra and. savin? ground in
the »tr?tch, bested SAP^VZF.N II m
a hard fought finish. .HAP^VZEN II

j

acted badly at the barrier and was
I

off slowly, but soon reached con-
tention and coming strongly after
entering the stretch, headed

.0:f.fi -Bacarach.s vs. Piiirans , WHIZ? JAMES in the final fur-
:2:(.»-Athen Elks vs. rSrik. Eil-.sj'a^JK thfn f^tered and dropped
2:00—Pullman vs. Gra}s ;

back s:;.ihtly. but came again in
Jon •.! f the closing strides and was barely

IO:nn-BsrkeIey tlkzi v- p^lioiu;.
I2:efv- FIESJ) DAY
2:ijn-BtcarHrh v<. G-»j-s

(CiuJ of Fimt Hull)

CHOCOLATE DEFr5NT>S
HLS TITLE TOMCiHT

XEW YORK. May IS. ( Special i.

-Forced to postpone h.s feathrr-
veiifbt title bout a week on ac-
count of stomach troeble. If in
••hape. Kid Chocolate will defent

b^atsn. GKATTAN was well up
from start and held on to gain
third place. BONNY GPuVPTO-M
acii-.i bad at the post and threw
tier rider twice and attempUng to
bolt to the outside at the start, was
off badly, losint; aU chance
WHIZZ JAMF.S jMUd J1960 on

$2 preferred option. Time for the
six furlongs was 1:12 1-S.

B: icfuhcrir, :f

L,nne. If

Dl-h;!;;;:, '.:

Collln.-i. if
%'.', il lyv.ood. 3b
i; Uuywood, :b
Hancock, fs
FrciMDaii. c
(ilbson. lb

Labuse.i, p

T;.t:ll

AB II M E
2 fl

3 12
2 11 2

I

II I

2

n o

.?«•( boy .showed hi.s heels lo the
Mirk with n time o:' 9 9. beatin;? the
vh:!,' b'vy by yards. Brick Morse
laid Claude would have done even
better if he had not mistuken the
'lali h lire.

eommer..-e Hl-schooI won in high
^I'lool conip.-tiilon wi'h 2y points,
1« in front of Bakersfield. who fin-
i.hr.i 2n.l. VorUic his cer.'.ur>- vic-
Jir.-. .MrWIlli^ras added to Com-
iKr.-,'s i.itiii by taking th;rd pLice

RECP:I\ F: high honors °'-* ""*" f'^'lay "'Sht m Madison
LeRny Dues and John Lewi.

'^''"'"' Gardens witJi S..»ra,-in W at-

popular Rare track stars graduated '°° "^ England in the opposite

'r.m th" Detroit City College last'
"7"-p"K"'al the bout was sch-

• duled for last Friday and will bL>

in the hroadjump

vcek and for their distinguished
achieveracnUs they veere elected
m^'mhers uf the Mackenzie Honor
.^''ily. ua',x."j;.ve sluUeni urgiuii-
latlon. Dues wiis winner of the
-hot put ;•.! tht rvcciit Peon relays
md ia captain of the 1933 track
team. Lewis was the first Negrj to
captain the Detroit team, in 1?3I
and a member of the 1928 Olympic

I ti^iim

over the 15-round limit

IT YOLR
Ur SIN ESS IS
not worth
AUVEiJTiSINO.
ADVERTISE IT
FOR SALE !

MECCA llflTEL
.'^A.v Fr^.vciaco

UowntewB — OuMde Roonu
rjfv.ttors — Steam H.-at—Hnf
W ater — B 1 1 p » Reasonabh.

TPANSIE.VTS
280 O'Farrell Street

.x«;rvrs for the
FLORSlllJ.M SHOES

I

KAUFMAN'S

SHOES Cf QUALITY
1607 FiJImore - - UE.it 5'JIS

28 2 6 1^

SmithNummary: Home runs:
Struck out by: Xnowles 13; Labu-
xin. 2. Base on balls off: Knowles.
I. L.iliu;Hn, 8 Hit balsniuo: Dear-
inr. I'horry t.cfi on bases: Peli-
can:-. !<; liacarachs. 5

RALI'll .METCAIJ^E TIES
WORLD RECORD IN 100
KAL.\MAZOfi. Mich. Miiy H.

'Speci.iH It.lp:: ;iarijfe. .-'cnsa
Lional traok .ttar from Marquette
Uiii.'ersity. lied the wor.d s record
for the l)0->jri| da.sh hire ycstcr-
•lay, when h.- covered the distance
in nine and four tenths .seconds.
Ralph v,\xs an important figure in
M^irquettc's victory over Western
.Vorinal College by a 78 to M score,
as h^ iil.«o look first In the 220-
dash with the remarkable low time
of 209.

CON\ENTENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMY
ASSOCIATIONS ; „ V M. C. A.

I

\^ m. K. W».tkins. ExecuUve Sec'y.
r~- *'* Filbert St. Oak.—GLen. 6977^A8T BAY POLITICAL UBA01;E !

Public meeting 1st Monday night LODGESat U .\ I A Hall. 8th and Ches-
UUUUtO

t^r St Executive Board Meetins ' ACACTA LOPGE .NO 7 F * A. M.
2nd Friday night at 15M 8th St

Meetings 1st and 4th Monday at
E. C W.Hshington. Pres. TE e-.-iS Tv''?

""."'
"'"?!?°i- _

8 D Alexander. Sec y.. 1783 7lh SL ... ^. ^J??°"' ^^ ** • »1 «« SU

ATTORNEYS

w
HIgate 2324
Sherman Bridges,
Webster Street.

iCCORDINC; to Al Morn.c rf tlic Chic-.go IVfcndcr, tht
|" Chictgo American Giants have a prcat Iwll t»:"am. Ii ;

fact, the scribe believes that if thr Negro nine and the
'

Chicago Cub« chishnl in :i si'hva. the eb<iny-lnicd boy:
would finish on top. ConiiKiriup the teams. Monroe says;

"DiiRlisli nt fhirti i>, |»frli:ip«». a more fini'<ihf<I player I

th:iii IbMlcliirc. Iiiil he cannot hit oh well Al short there '

Ib no eomparisoii l>«-turen WelK the (iiant plfl.'»er, and i

JiirKCKs or Mark KociiIk. For S4«e.)nd the rijciires favor !

th^ Cxibft nt fJrsf, but Miil.' .Vudles. beeaase of hin hiltinR '

i* ftjnore valimble man lh:in Charley Urimni. In the out-
field, Slearns wift pixy nioit- outfield than all the Cub
Kanlners toi^eJhcr. And (he ref.f of the Ne^ro fieldent

mH houd their own with Rain- Herman and Stevie. As
for |>it<'her(. let Willie l"ost<f out twirl Wameke ,and
then take your choice."

CHAMFION "1 HOOF TEA REWARDED
THE Los AnKel<'B "Y" X'irsity team, Inland niviBion
' championBhip holderr. and runncr-upe /or the Soiithom
California Y.M.C.A. crown, were presented with indhidual
gold bnsketballH last week at a "Victory Ball". Vernon
Hardert, dii.ssy guard who displayed his work at the Oak-
land Armory an a memlM?r of ^> ^liftlw team, was elected

captain of the 1034 aqVuid.

THE BIO rts
(Thw. (iiiiiK-k or ,More)

NAME TEAM
Hmlth, Athcii

I-ane, Barhi
Mill, Pullmnn .

Heaslev, B Klks
".< Ili^wnod. Bach
il's^oAr, Crmy
r'rtorry. r>i»
stout. B Elks
Crowley. t»|s

AH R H Pet

7 S .^ 714

t«

11

II

tn

in

I'

II

)9

.1142

.MS

.•mo

.420

.41)0

ST«

Ml
IMS

; LEAGIJR 8TANDINM
W L Pet

Atheor Klks .1 1.000

Berkeley Pellcnns 2 1 MM
Pulltl^Bfl All Stars 3 3 .600

Uncafach 1 2 .331

Berkeley Klks 1 2 .833

OerHeley Grays 3 OOO

Arthur, Atheotf .... M • 833
.Smith. Pels. ....'. B T 3 833

Brown. Ib
January. If

Bishop, rf

Hnrdeman, c

Williams, p
Smith, p

.\-. A. A. c. P. 1
,.;-,:::—_.'-•.-»-- *>«>-. »i''

Public meeting second Monday, i —
iiT

** Meeting place announced. ; ADO.N'IS LOIHJE NO. 25
Third Mnn.; ly. .s I" M.. Executive Meetings 3ni and 4th Monday at
meeting at Filbert St Y. M. C. A.

j

Klks Hall. Oakland.
Atty. W A. Gordon. Pres, 2746

1

Geo. Vaughns W M LAke 4761
Acton Street. BErkeley 63Y1M ^'n Rose. Secy., 6435 Herzog

H I

C^OLDE-N- STATE MLTITAL LIFE
I-EONARD RICHARDSON. "*"'^ '"'^ Vernon McCalla. spe-

.Mi?!?*Jj" '^"^ Notary Public
l"2HJth St.. Oak.- LAke .1998

HENRV J. .MEADOW.Si.

cial representative. 1938 Fillmore
WAI. 8122: Residence. WAl 8169

4K. '

GARAGES
6,7 «-„»«--> ^St SI uer 74:« ^a•nBY's AtTTO REP^iS^55?

wre'Tstng- Expert Repairing. 1312
?lth St.. Oakland. HUmbolt 1317

VAfGHXS A LAKCHR
|

1368 Eighth Street. Oakland, CaL
Telephone LAkeslde 4761 I

Urj. A. Martin. Sec'y, _^.
Grove Street. Iledmont TSllW

OLympic 0340

„ ,
Y W C A.

•a««s L. Chapman. Ehterutrvc Bae.
Miss Ruth Dean. Girl Reserve Sac
828 Linden St.. Oakland—HO 8680

GOOD HOPE. NO. 29 P. A A. M
Meeting 2nd and 4th Thursday.
S P M.. Elks Hall. Oakland.
Henry Jones. \V M., 1228 Willow
Street. TEmplebar »426
E W. J<K es. 1G«54 13th St. LA 7787

COTTAGES. FI^TS and APTflTO REI^T

liOOMS FOR RENT

Total 35 g 10 4

ntRKEa^EY ELKS
AB R H F

Walker, ef ... 4 12
Kitchen, 3b . 4
Stout, p, If 4
Beasluj'. c 4
W'estmoreland, H 8
Allen, ss _
Harr.lltou, U
Oolphin. Sb *

BInckshear, lb _

Elliott, p .

Richard, lb __

5

3

4

2

3

1

38

2

1 1

II

Tol.il 38 7 12 1(1

Summary: Three base hits: Bens-
ley 2. Two bnse hots: Allen. Stout
Struck oat by Stout !>. Elllitl 3.

Smith 8. Base on balls off: Wil-
liams 8,, Smith 1. Stout 2. Four .n
bet. fxms. hits off: Wllllam.s
tpltrhed 4 meni. 29 at bat, ,^ runs.

4 hits off: Stout In 6 2-3 IniiinRs
Double plays: Allen lo Golphin:
Hftrdemati to Xewton to Hnnlc-
mAn. Hit balsntan: KInchen Uf.
on bases: Athens 5. Berk Eika 9.

Credit victory to Smith, charge de-

plate to end a thriril„g"ba'll''B«me'' '.T'^
'." "'"'"" Sn"'"" hits: Smith

ff we had wagered with the win
""'P'"'*"' ^^''^^- Gamble, Orubbs

6 ROOM.*', biuiement. .vard. clo- I

sed porch. Kdgcwood heater:
new plumbing 30C6 C.'<lifornia

nrsKY FLATS—APARTMENTS
!> rooms. 115.00; 6 rooms. tlB.oO

122 King 1647 Woolsey. Berkeley
Telephone: LAkeslde

COMFOfirABLE AND REASONABLE
2005 BCSH STREET

(near Wp|>«t<T)

Phme VT.AIniit H284
TWO completely furn 3-4 rm. apts I ELEGANT reoms; exclusive neigh-
Adults only Inrl. wlr. phone $1»i I

l-orbood; i> fined borne Emms
* 820 mo. 1921 Myrtle St.. Oak I

Bommsr; T£mplebar 79W
Phone LA-&034 Nr. all transport^

BLOISE APARTMENTS
I3« Third .St.-Phone SII-S594

(Ifndrr New .Mnnngement

)

Two and three room
aparunrntii : n I r e I y
furnished, or u^
rurnishxd. Rent rea»

L. R. RoniN.SON, Managrr

WALTER A. GORDON
18 Amer. Trust Bldg (Cor San)
Pablo aod University; BErk 9294

GEORGE M JOHNSONW Amer Trust Bldg (Cor. San
Pablo and ITnlversity; BErk 9294

BARBER SHOPS
BARRIOS' BARBER SHOP

Hair Straightening a Specialty
425 8tb Street, Oakland.

AIX STAR BARBER SHOP~
1808 Post Street—WEst 2548

THE SUCCESS BARBER SHO''
Andrew Mayse. Prop.; AsslstanU.
T.M. Hudspeth. William Foster
y<« Sacramo"tn. B'-'rl'«lcv 9' 1 s

tiRAIJTY PARIX)R8
~^

MAES BEAirTY 8HOPPE
Maedell Barber. Myrtle Harris
1117 Parker St. Phone BErk. 0667

AtTO KINO GARAGE
Repairing—Storage—Renovatln*
13«2 7th St.. Oakland—TEmp. rm

SrM.MERS SERVICE^ GARa'gE
Gsrage: HO 9132 Res : TE 2908
12?i» Seventh Street. Oakland

_pha1rmacists
^^^Q<^i^^'nY-8 P H A R M ACT

2S.S7 Satrn-nento Street. Berkeley

PHYSICIANS
DR V C HAMILTON

Office: Pled 8934 -Res : BErk 8882
3534 San Pablo; Hrs.: 10-12^-4,6-8

'^l^,^''''!."'" ^ RICHMOND
Office hours: irvii, 2-4 6-8
yVM Market. Oak —-TEmp.' 7174

PHOTOGRAPHERS

XWMETICE SERVICE SHOP
«» 34th Street Oakland, Calif.
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

SHJRIEJI APARTMENTS
1. 3. 3 and 4

room apartme nt.s.

nicely furnished;

steam beat; hot

and cold witter throughout. We
rufer to r«spectnMe pi-«ple only.

152S lAgnna,

SanFranciiMW

WAlnut 4891

I'hoae Fill. 6SU7—lUwiAnaMe Kales

Mrs. N. Harris
B<^nM A AparlnienU Neatly" FnmUhed

A l"or* A^.^nl
We cater to rewpectnble penpie onl)
a-'9 Sutter St Sag PrMMiMNi

S. K. KARPER, Mgr.

6 ROOM, rnitrtiy flat; hard^rood
Hnors. unfurnished; linoleum in
kitch-n it bath; very rcnsonabi*
2437 POST ST HEmlock 1673

" eholce. we would have i

"""'"" **'^'' •^"-""'nyrs

conslijered ourselves very lucky.
That's how undecided the game
was tram start to finish

ATlfRN ELKS

, .
AB n H K

i-frwton. ss 4 2 10
Arthur, ab _».•.__.„ « 1 2 1
iWvnAndlion, ft ~ t.;.....!"! I 1 A
JiRColllns, ef 4 1 1 c

Berkeley Elks
Hits

Athen KIkt ^..

Hits
Grays
Pullrn.-»>i

Peflrsps

Hits
Bnr.^rachs

HIU

100 020 01.1

001 030 Z2S

010 000 413

001 000 321

201 Son

407 SCv

202 2$4 1

101 023 3

000 002 (I 2

.. 010 102 1 .'1

PhOBe ORdway 47R1

H T. SHKI'PARD KF.AI.TY CO.

Bonded Real rstate Broker*

1667 (3e«ry Street

^*nn Pranelace

' '* SALK—Two flats on Sutter
t Both rented. Full pri«» Jr,000
r mortgage of $2000 .an stand.

I 'hone WEst 3*76.

SPOKESMAN
Handle Your

Prmlinq
<t >»

Cftv,m»rri«l frintlnq
L»U»f H»<«i E<iv>lop>i

TicUlt 0od9»Ti C*r<l>

s « » > •

SAN FRAN6ISCO SPOKESMAN
617 M: f* -jof^^ry S*. S f.

EXbiroo'- 2 1 64

ORA LEE BKAtTTY SHOP
Ora Iiee Patten and Ruth Fletcher
^•'"6 (Seary St . S F Fllmor 2801

.StI"ICRIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty Culturiat and Hairdresser

.13.S2 8th 3L. Oak. l.Akesi.le l.'W?

Ciintrartors alid Carpcnt«ra

vv~E~BiFTORirToSTRArrOR
PLANS SPECIFICAT lOPiS
jHOO Ashly Ave- Berk - TH 4938

DEUCATESSEN
MALONE-S

h nodstuffs aJwaya at lowest prices
„^lK^h Street Market Oakland

STS
OR e. 8 Cl,AIBORNE

Hours: 9-12, 2^ pfcone Pled 6934
_85« San Pablo Ave, OUiland

DR HERMAN J l.B\VI8
^

Office hoiira: 9 to 12, 1 to ft, 7 to •
LITO^th St

, Oakland- LAke 2364

...« rT* K CHANDRA
1659 Divlaadero St.—WKst 3S48

__DR.,H. B.
»W1 miaiore

V^^mG PLACES

DAVIS
WAlnut noTa

1

^ . P0»C6P8J6AT SHOP
»44 awcramenfb St.. ioSrk. KtS

E F .TOSKPH STUDIO
Makers of Personality PortralU
3.S4 5i'lh .e!t PL 0246-PI 821IM

SECONDJI.VNI) DE.\LERS
HA.V30N R. MrrCHELL

J^imltnre. tools boight and sold
'"• 7lh Rtreet. Onkl.ind, Calif

lAlLORS AND CLEANI^
f^"! ALUSTON WAY dJIANiaai
Cleaning; Dress Suits for Rent
2509 Durant St BErkeley iTIBR

BON Tn.N CLEANERS
Dehvery; Ef Washington. Pro».
1564 8th * Peralta,OHk TE 678S

- „ J T. E. CL«ANBR.s"
'

SulU. Coats, Uresaes, Hata, Ke
»«1 Market St.. Oak -Ple<J. 6aOB

W rx^D'^ THE TAXlxik
2404 Sutter Stree'. San Fraaclseo
Phone l-'Ilmor 4B19Imor 4B19

JOHN A~wRarinr
I014H Sutter St.. San PraBda*
Phone WAiDUt 5063

VBW GOLDEN WEST CLEAMl
Cleaning ard Laundry. 'WMiy
"'^'er Mgr 2319 Pine. W MB

~3~ ilNDKRTAJRnn
HUDSON A BtnUB'

'

I»I4 Sutter St.. a r—wS
AAKBR - TA1 it-

846 Moattomery - OAriMd tta4

rOR TO(

"RUBB"

"BRO" Mt(
TWB
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Sunday School '.irvices found

tUl |>upiU )olmns ;beLr .classei to

study regular lesons. Mrs. N. Wll-

lianus, a visiuir at tint Sucdfv
School, spoke to the Senior class.

Little Betty Valentine of the Stan-

ford University canipus was alos

a visitor of tho -service.

Mother'* Day Tea
One of tlK outistandinx celebra-

tions honoring Mother's Day was
H Tea at the home of Mrs. Octavia
Jones, given By the Nellie Bor-
oughs Girls Bducational Club of

Palo Alta An Impressive program
was enjoyed by the parents of

the children performing.

Mrs. Edwards led with a prayer.

Piano solo H Miller

Reading F. Davis
Solo v. Francis
Reading Joel La Blanc
Piano solo V. Jones
Paper J. Harrison
Solo OUie Johnson
flemarks _1_ Guests
Among those responding to the

call for remarks was Mr. E. Fran-
ces, representing the Maaons. He
said, in effect, that any girl fin-

ishing her high school course with
high honors, and wishing, to com-
plete her education in art institu-

tion of higher learning would be

assisted by the Masons, who
would take upon themselves the

responsibility of sending her thru.

The Hev. Messrs. Lucas and Smith
Mr. Jones, and several mothers
offered their assistance to the

cluh when lu need. Mrs. L. Ed-
wards was given mucn praise for

her wonderful feffort to build I-

dea:^ and character among the

young members of the club.

After the program, delicious re-

freshment.s were served.

Mother's Day Prograin
The appreciation of Mother was

the thought that brought many
Palo Altonns to the evening ser-

vice at the A.M.E. Zion church.
May 14. With only a few days of

preparation, the young "people of

the community had prepared a
program which was highly lauded
by the aprcciative audience.
Selection... i... by the choir
Prayer Rev. Mr. Lucas
Solo Madeline Walker
Paper Luvenia Nichols
Piano Solo Valorie Jones
Meaning of Motiier, a dialogue

By six children

Solo ._ _ OUie Johnson
Quartet Mary Hicks, J. Le-

Blanc. O. Tucker, V. Francis
Piano Solo .. Frances Davis
Selection ..„• Choir
Remarks ..l.Mt. Valentine and

Rev. Mr. Lucas
Chairman of the program was

Octavia Tuc'.».er. After the program
Botbers were Krved to 'tea and
cookies.

Announaemeiits
A .T. isicai conoerf will be given

June 1 featuring Kenneth Spencer
and the Rev. Henri R. LeBell. Tiie
public is Invited.

May 26 to 28 is the date set
for the Quarterly Conference of
Palo Alto The Presiding Elder of
the A M E jChufch will officiate.
The Mis.siiJmr^ Society of Palo

Alto will spon&or a program. May
31, at the A ME ZIon church

flubs And Rntertiiinments

REV. HITQHES PLANS
THEME FOR 8EEKER8
OF HOVT, EASY JOBj

"The Pickers is the subject I

Sunday morning at Bethel A. M.
E. Church. Tills is the second in

the series of sermons being de-

livered by the Rev Fpod A. Hugh-
es. He points out that the title

may be slang, but If you have
sought the eas)' place and picked
the soft job, )'ou will be interested
in what yie will have to say upon
this matter.

Our Mothers Day service was
different and effective. Attorney
Tabytha Andcrnon, speaking ut the
evening serWce, urged the mothers
to instill into their children moral
courage from the point of view of
economic and educational beha-
vior, '

*

The Rev. J, E. Pliltcher, Presid-
ing Elder of the California Con-
ference was our pulpit guest, as
Sunday was our quarterly meeting
day. However, the entire day's
service was in charge of the local

church v/ith Mrs. J. H. Fisher ar-
ranging the program. The Wom-
en's Mite Missionary Society's pro-
gram and bazaar wUI be present-
ed today I Friday I.

EXTRA SERVICES FILL
DAV AT BETH EDEN

Mother's Daw was extraordina-
rily celebrated at Beth Eden Bap-
tist Church last Sunday by .several

organizations. The church with its

colorful decorations of flowers was
filled to fullest capacity. 'At the
morning service a wonderful pro-
gram was given which was spon-
sored by the Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority and the Omega PsI Phi
and Alpha Phi Alpha fraternities.

Mrs. Emma Orviss was promoter
of the affair, while Mi.ss Beth
Pierre acted as Mistress of Cere-
monies. The service was opened
with music by the choir A special
Mother's cake, baked by Mr. Hen-
derson Davis, president of the
Men's Training Group, was pre-
sented. Participants on an impres-
sive program were the Ml.sses Car-
ol Ivey, Marion Blue, Kdna Lan-
caster, Ridley, Martin, Meheweu-
ther. Roper, and Carrington, and

YOl^NG PEOPLE WILL
HCn.D THIRD BAPTIST
SPECIAL SERV I V K

By Janu-H A. KoblnsDn

Hiod's Ways Are -"^'ot Man's

Ways" is the subject .selected by

the Rev. F. D. Hayncs for the

morniiig hour of worship at Third
Baptist Church Sunday morning.
Music will be furni.^bed by the

choir

As is custbmaiy on each third

Sunduy evening, the Young Peo-
ple will be ill charge of the 8 ocloclc

service. This active group of wor-
kers will pre.<iest a most interest-

ing program, and the Junior offi-

cers of the church w..l act in

their regular capacities

Last Sunday cvenini; the church
was pleased to welcome the Local
Order of Odd Fellow.s, The House-
bold of Ruth, uQd the Juveniles
as gueats. The Kcv, E. J. ftjagru-

der, pastor of the First A.M.E.
Zion church, delivered the annual
address and had as his subject,

•The Threefold Bond That Never
BrcAlis.

"

Thursday evening of last week,
the choir under the direction of

Mrs. L M. Smith presented a
group of Negro .Spirituals at the
Temple Methodist Church. Mrs.
Anna Foster officiated at the or-
gan.

SPECIAL MUSIC BY

JUBILEE GUEST
ABTISTS FEATURED

PARKS CHAPEL WILL
HE.-VR REV. FLITCHER
The Third Quarterly meting for

1933 will be held in Parks Chapel
Sunday. May 21 and Presiding El-
der Flutcher will preach at 11 a.m.
and .S p.m. The choir will lead
good singing with Mrs. Ella Wilson
at the organ.

Mother's Day services in Parks
Chapel last Sunday were at high
water mark. Pastor Ward preach-
ed at n am from the text "Take
this child away and nurse it for
me. and I will give thee thine wa-
ges." The choir sang as if by in-
npiratlon with Mrs. Wilson us or-
ganist-director, and si.x persons, in-
cluding two converts united with
the church at ^his service. Mrs.
Arretta Wilson sang very sweetly
as soloist.

Mrs. Jennie Young and Mrs. Ly-
.L ,* . . (

*lla Smith Ward wore the nrinri-the Messrs. Anderson, Clark, Mc- I „„i „„„„,, . ... „
princi

•m." d1.. P ' speakers at the 8 p.m. service,
and again old hymns and songs
that were favorites of the mothers
of yore were sung. Pastor Ward
stressed the importance of serv-
ing our mothers' God, and another
member was added to the church,
making a total of seven men and
women, .including three converts,
for the day. Mrs. G. A. Brown pre-
sided at the piano and directed
the singing at night Those unit-
ing with the church were Mes-
dames Dartha Thomas, Rosalee
Turner. E. W. Jones. M. Mellen-
trce, Miss C. Hartcn, and Messrs.

Clelland, and Watkins. The Rev.
J. P. Hubbard preached on "The
Indispensable Women", and' the
Choir sang "Where is my wander-
ing boy, tonight?"", during which
two new members united with
Beth Eden. The program was clo-
sed by a well rendered duett by
Miss Mary Labuzon and Mr. Eu-
gene Anderson.
At a special 4:30 service ,Beth

Eden was hostess to the Jr. N. A.
A. C. P. who had as guest speaker
Attorney Walter .\ Qocdon.

lAjther's Daw wa9 farther ob-
served in the evening by the B.
y P. U. .who entertained with a

I

delicious supper followed by an
interesting program. Mrs. Thomas,
mother of Mr. E. S. Thomas, the
master of ceremonies, opened the
program with prayer, followed by
musical selections by the congre-
gation Mr. I-. Hutch vividly relat-
ed the origin of M«tll*r"s Day. A
recitation by Lillian Hubbard, a
greeting to. mothers by Miss Lo-
etla Allen, a duet by Mrs. Geneva

BLAIR
*''™'^

At the S p m. service in First

A. M. E Zion next Sunday, the

Rev. E. J. Magruder will bring the

message, and the Jubilee Harmon-
izers of the Saints Industrial and
Literary School of Lexington, Mis-
sissippi, will bring a program of

songs.

These Bin.-;ers are compo.'^ed of
women only, and are said to be
among tho best in their section
of th«. country. They will also ren-
der a few numbers Sunday morn-
ing.

The pastor's sermon last Sun-
day morning was "An Eternal Tri-
bute" and was received apprecia-
tively by the audience. Mr. A, At-
wood Pittman united with the
church.

In a dramatic Mother's Day pro-
gram last Sunday night, the Uto-
pian Club presented a program of
distinction.

Mrs. Lawrence Sledge, president
of the State Federation of Color-
ed Women's Clubs, was among the
visitors present.

ANNIVERSARY WEEK
HONORS PASTOR

Sunday was another glorious day
with Mt. Pleasant Baptist church
The attendance was a very large

j

and appreciative one. A beautiful I

solo was rendered by Miss Cor-
rinne Brov/n, reading by Mrs. Jo-
sephine Roberts on "Mother" Rev.
W. c. Cartwright preached a spe-
cial sermon on mother.
The choir presented a special

program on Sunday evening. Mrs.'
Mable Montgomery was the special
guest speaker who spoke on ""Mo-
ther and the'Home."
The Young Women's Progressive

Club will ipon.sor a tea on Sunday,
from the hours of three to six at
the home of Miss Corrinne Brown,
1518 Ward Street, Berkeley.
Anniversary Week honoring the

pastor will begin on and continued
through the week of May 21.

ALLEN'S TEMPLE HAS
PI.AYLET ON MOT^IER

riiu Rev G. J. Wildy preached
the seraioii at the morning ser-

vi(0 Mother's Ua.v at All(m"s Tem-
ple Huptist churcli. Rev. Mr. Wildy
."poke on "The essentials of Life"'.

The evening .service was devot-
eil lo rt program honoring Mother.
.Mrs Hamilton made the arrange-
miiits and direct^*! the affair. The
following program was offered;
Hn|><r RutK Fletcher
Duet Jefin and William

Sharpc
I'iaiiO solo ...jyCntherlne Jones
Paper - - y^.: Lorraine Rose
Solo /. .:.... 4jr». Jones
HeadiBg .V_:..:.. Mrs. Cotman
ram - .\ . Rev. Mr Wildy
Solo Mrs. Ro.se

Playet Mrs. Hamilton
Mr. Wilson

Beatrice Wilson

SOLOS, READINGS MARK
MOTHER'S DAY AT 15 ST.
Amid beautiful flowers and de-

coiations ,the Rev. T. Dean Scott
preached the Mother's Day sermon
at First A.M.E. Church la.st Sun-
day niorningT Miss Grasses and Mr
Everett Boucree were soloists.

Mrs. .S. H. Johnson and Mr.
Grant Street were united with the

church, and Little Barbara Jean
Branch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lang.ston Branch, was baptized.

Visitors included Miss Delilah L.

Beasley, Miss Doris Kyser, and
Mrs. J. H. Wilson.
The monthly class meeting of

Cla.ss No. 2. of which Mr. E. L.

Dawson is president and Mr. \V.

R. Moten leader, will be held in

the Lecture Rpom of the church
Mandoy evening. May 22. Refresh-
ments will be served, and th^ pub-
lic is invited.

GUEST PASTOR FILLS

TAYLOR M. E, PULPIT

The congregation of Taylor Me-

morial M. K chiirili will be favor-

td Sunday morning with u sermon
by the Rev. Mr. Muriah, of Asbe-
ville, N ('. The fact that the pas-

tor, the Riv. H. T. S. Johnson, htis

^ivcn Kev. Mr. Merrah the morn-
ing service is indii atlvc of the
quality of I ho mr.ssage he will

briny

In the evpuing .the E. C. Neigh-
borhood Club will have their an-
niversary .service. A part of the

program will be a sermon by the

pastor on "'Our Paramount Duty "

You ure bound to benefit •.if you
attend lither or both of these ser-

»"ices.

Mother's Day was most fittingly

observed In.st Sunday at both the

morning auil evening services. In

the morning the pastor preached
on the suhjett "Our Mothers An
ApprcciHtion". lu the evening mo-
ther's claim was present.d by
means of a pageant entitled "The
Uncrowned (Jueen ". The pageant
cou.sisted of twenty-two charac-
ters: Spirits of Love leight girls);

Guards (four girls; Witnesses <8

women': Motherhood and Mother's
Dny. The costumes and platform
decorations carried out the color

scheme pink, orchid, and green,

which made iin enchanting scene
when the tn-colored foot-lights

were turned on .it the coronation
of Motherhood, with a stiong spot-

light focussed on the throne It is

no disparagement of the fine ac-

ting to say that the (icrformanee
of Motherhood by Mrs. Gracye
Matthews beggars description.

Otis Dade and Wiley J. Summers.
The three-act drama entitled

"'The Dream of Queen Esther " will
be given at West Gate Hall Tues-
day night, June 6.

& STORAGE
TRI NKS
MOVKD

1896a SUTTER STREET
Fillmore 0210-0211

75'

B'limiiiiqiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiininiiniriiiiiiiiiin

£ Hours: 9tol2.1.li)6 . =
= or by appointment =

I Dr. H. E. Davis §
I DENTIST I
= 21R1 Fillmore, OOice Phone: E
= San Francisco VVAlnut0079 §
OiMiHiiiiiimiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiHiiiiiiiiiig

Parsons and Miss Nettie Collins,
The Y Girls Young Missionary an original paper by Miss Bernice

Society held its regular meeting
Friday at the residence of Mrs.
Smith The girls are planning for
a Young People's Day program
on the fourth Sunday in June at
the AM E ?iion church

Tlie Women's Civic Club will
celebrate their first anniversary
with a dance June 3 at the Jlason-
Ic Temple The next meeting of
tke Club will take place at the res-

idence of Mrs Wade in Mayfleld.
MIsa O. Johnson was hostess of

••reral friends at a skating party
laat Thursday at the Pacific Cllf
Rollerland Those present were
MiaacR Inez Hoover, Betty Valen-
tine, V Frances and Octavia Tuc-
ker, and Messrs H Frances, B
Boyer. and PJchard Ellis

Utile Andrew Lee Jones cele-

bratad his 11th birthday Thursday
May 11, wi,h a party of five boys.
They entertained themselves with
gamai until refreshments. Those

COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP
APPIJtJATIONS SOUGHT
Tha Prairie View College Club

aaaouncen Its third scholarship of-

fer to a worthy student who has
ooapiated high school and de-
•iTM to enter college Graduates
of high rchiMil from June 1. 1932
to June 1. 1M3 are eligible to ap-

ply. Applicants are requested to

—4 thair high school transcript,

ttr« reconm^ndations. and a for-

mal gppUcatloo to L Z Howard.
IIW Stewart Street. Berkeley All

Mlicatlona are to be filed not la-

tar tikan June 1. 10U
The acbolarahlp committee of

tka chib. «rbich Is aettlng a pre-

catf*M tn the •smmuDlty by its

MiftMata on education, Is cornpo-

•< ttf BiMflkmM Irene Sims and
OMM MACtba^a*. and Unan I.

Mi Mommti and Charlei Worahaw

Allen, president of the B.Y.P.U

,

a solo by Mrs. J. Thomas and
selections by the Jolly Four com-
posed of Mrs. Margaret Swanigan,
Miss Edna Lancaster, Messrs Ar-
nold Baranco and Kermit Brooms,
were consecutive offerings. Mr
McCain reviewed the lesson, Mr
Thomas gave a few remarks, and
Mrs. O J. Jones, prominent mother
of Beth Eden, sand a solo.

MALONE'S
PURE CANE SYRUP ^ZS^r-

ROSIE'S & JO'S
Italian and Frt-nch Restaurant

II

Lunch S5e Dinner 80c
Sunduy: Chicken or Steitk SOc j

Also Short Orders

54G l»Iontgoniery, GAr-9724

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland, California

GAL 50'

MAYONNAISE
madf fresh ever> H) min. P||JT i f|(-
bring jar and save money I IN I I U

FRESH CREAMERY Bl TTER ".

LB 25<-

SALAD OIL BF>»T GRADE .your container GAL 5»c
The Best Eggs and Batter Always at the Lowest-Prices

ANNOUNCEMENT

IME E. F. JOSEPH STl'DIO,

Oakland, takes pleasure in announcing the

o|M>ning of a modem

IBEKKELRV BKANtH PHOTO STI'DIOI

161S A.SHBY AVKM'E

in our Berkeley Branch

Studio, HC are featuring the same fine qual-

ity of PEB.SO.NAUTY PORTRAITS, and every-

thing photographic at a new low price never

offered before. § BERKeLEVA.NS, have a

NEW PORTRAIT MADE TOUAV!
* * *

Studio open daily, 12 to 4—For speeial appointment

PHO.NE

OL>7npic 0246 or Piedmont 8211-M

two

Joseph Studios
to ser\e you

CLl'B MEI-rrS WITH
JOINT H()STi->iSi;.S

Much interest is being shown
in the May Pole Drill and the

1 ruvviiiiig i,f ifle Queen of May iH

Parks Chapel on Friday night.
June :;ii The fivi' beautiful girl^

who art running for the crown
lire Dorothy Junes, Needle Jaek-
.son, Ambrose Anderson, Dolores
Calilwell, and Vclnia LeBeuu.
The Mary Cluirelt Terrell club

met with Mrs. Kllen Gate.i ftud

Mi-K. Girtrlide Burdettt at the ren-

ideiice of the former in Market
Street oil Tue.'iilny afternoon He-
cou.He of the absence of the pres-

ident and vice president (both be-
ing indi.tposedl Mrs. Chlora H
Sledj^e. V, ho was special guei^t. on
requfht presided. Mrs Lydia Siiillh

W.ii^i juted Hs secretary Mrs. Wil-
lie Mjie Mead. Mis. Juliene Met-
ovcr. and Mrs Geneva Par.soii-s

were unanimously elected to niem-
ber.xfcip in the club Request wa.H

made that liie per capita tax lie

paid by tl»e first Wednesday in

.luiie Mrs. Kliziibeth Sims was se-
luelid tu head the committee for
the Country Store in the annual
exrhuiige, June 20-:;i. The dele-
gates, Mr;; A. J. Jefferson and
Mrs. Kllen Gates gave very inter-

esting reports of the annual meet-
ing of th Hoard of Directors of
the Faiiny V"> all Home. Special
prayer was made for the restorrti
to health of the beloved president
Mrs. Fannie Wall. The hostesses
led the way to the dining room
where the table was laden with
good things to eat The next meet-
ing will be held with Mrs Lois K

EMANUEL WELCOMES

THREE NEW PASTORS

IN ORDINATION
Mother'.. I>«y services at

nuel Go.<[H-l Mission b<rgan with

9 »crmon' .Mother To Be Honor-

ed', iire.iched by the Kev. Mri
Corneh.i Jones ftohertsiio, r."i;enl ly

ieturni.d (nirii a sueeessful len-

diiy eiimpaigii In Fresno In thj

eveniiiK M'lther Jones preached a-

guin, and the sermon was supple-

iiKnti>U b,v M ...ong service and
nadiiiK-"" f>" Mother, a scnice es-

pecially ilutcteil in honor of Itie

iiiotliers of the unemployed At
this servile Mother Jones receiv-

ed many beautiful gifts of flowers

tiiid cand.v.

Moniliiy evening, an ordination

service v."a-s performed in the home
ijf I he Itiv Mrs Jones Kolwi"tsoii.

riiiiM" ord.'iined were Mrs. Thelniu
Lo!;aii W Ulianis, Miss Hortense
C. Thompson, and Mr. Jack Kelly

The Hi^lit Kev H (• Moon per-

formed the cemnony in the pres-

ence (if iightcen members. Bishop
Moon and his wife and dau(;ht>'r

are house iiuesis of Mother Jones
.Vext week, at a date to be an-

nounced later, the Iti v. Mrs. Jones
Robertson and &liss Thompson will

leave for the K:ist for an extenilcd

k'ISit.

Goodc, matron of the Fannie W all

Home, at xl.'i Linden Street, on
Tuesday, May 2^

Phileo^s NEW
RADIO DISCOVERY

The Amazing

LAZY-X
SIMPLY MARVELOUS
REMOTE CONTROL

at an amazingly

LOW PRICE

384 50th Street.

OAKLAND
Al«-ay"t open

l(>li> Ashliy Ave.

BERKELEY
Open from 12 to 4

.1

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES
CHIRCH

B»„THEL A M E.

ST. ANN'S CXJNVENT

COOPER A M. E. ZION

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

MT ZION MISSIONARY
BAPTifrr

MT PLEASANT BAPTIST

BETH EDEN BAPTIST

ADDRESS

1207 Powell St., S F,

PASTOR

DOuglaas 6219
FRED A HUGHES

Haight and Laguna

R49 Union St. Oakland

32nd and Linden, Oakland

S7th St. near Market, Oakland

88S Campbell St., Oakland

H. J HAGEN

W. J. J. BYERS
Hlgate 3164

G. C COLEMA.V
867 37 St., OLympIc 4857

H. R. SMITH
HUmboIdt 9S97

Sunday
School

Morn.
Service

9:45

9:30

10

L B MOORE
1783 10 St,

Stuart aid McGee. Berkeley

10th and Magnolia, Oakland

ALLEN a TEMPLE BAPTIST

ST. AUGUSTINE'S MISSION

.jClMaliV lUTMJa the
•( \fmn a«rmeiita.
IWjM^tlMwU wUldoU
rqH AKD DBUVER

_^_» A. WROTSN
IWM fliter, 8. r. WAI. fiO«8

MARKET ST SRVENTH
DAY ADVENTI8T

12M 89th Ave, Oakland

27th and We»t SU., Oakland

W' C. CARTWRIGHT
BErkcley 4413J

.t P. HUBBARD
THornwall 7091

G J WILDY
BKrkeley 8644

I!5TH ST A. M K

PHILLIPS CHAPEL C. M. E

BETHLRHEM LUTHBRAN

THIRD BAPTI81

EMANUEL PENTECOSTAL
MISSION

FIRar A. M. B ZION

tjf„*m^ % AJ^. DAILY

CHCrcM OP* CHRIST

SEVENTH ST. MI8BION

BBEBB UBu6rIAL

PARKS CHAPBa^ A. M. B.

TATU3R MEOCCMUAli M. E

S4th and Market, Oakland

IMh between Market and West
Street*, Oakland

270J California St., Berkeley

leth and tfagnolla, Oakland

Clay and Hyde 8t»., S. F.

614 Pacific St, a F.

1667 Geary. San Fraodaco

8th and Center

Seventh Btteet, OakUnd

D R, WALLACE
i..Ak(»ide none

J E. JOHNSON
Ol.ympie 04»>

T DBAN SCXYTT
TEmplebar 4176

R C MCCLENDON
LA ke 7374 or THorn. 3296

OTTO H THEI.sa
2983 Madera. GLenrourt 0226

9:30

11

II

U

11

Eve.
Service

Prayer
Meeting

Other
Service

C.E.
6:80

B:S0

7:»0

0:45

9:30

9:45

10:45

9:45

Sat.

9:40

9:45

9:45

F. D. HAYNES

C. .1 ROBERT.SON
1913 Broderick, WAlnut 7422
E J MAGRUDER
Fllmor 7060

R \J HARRISON
OLymple 9617

J. KING

("heater and Ninth

12th and Magnolia

J O COLLINS

~ M WARD
Hlgate 1A3«

H T S JOHNSON
LAkcslde 7374

U

11

11

11

Sat.
11

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

B Y.P.U
6:30

B.Y.PU.

B.YP.U
B:30

B.Y.P.U
6:45

B.YJ.U.
6:30

Wad.
«

Sat.

8

11

11

7!30

10

6:30

9:4S

6:30

945

6:45

6:45

9:45

U

U

11

11

11:30

11

11

11

7:1Q

8
DaUy

7:80

7:45

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

WeA
8*

W*d.
«

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

B.Y.P.U
6

C.E.
6:49

E.W.
6:30

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

CE.
7:00

EL.
6:46

THE SPOKESMAN
PuMUhed F.very Tliumday
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Cireulatijn

Ent«.red San Franriiro I'ost
OIHce an .Second (Ibm Matter
on July i«h, IH18, under
Act of Marth .trd, 1879

Shown above is the
world's finest, most
beautiful speaker con-

sole, bringing to you llie

most gorgeous lone \ ou
ever heard, and remem-
ber, a single inviitihlc

flat tape is the only con-

nect ion between this
sjicakcr console, and
the su|M?rb Queen .-Vnne

control cabinet shown
bcfow.

A Brand new
RADIO IDEA
.Now, lounge bark in your
ea.sy chair and tune in

everything on the air v. ilh

tiimply the touch of your
fingers. No more jumping
up and acros.i the room at

the end of every l.'i-minulc

progmm. Relax complete-
ly. Perfect control n ithout

moving from your chair.

FREE TRIAL
We want you to ice the

superb beauty of thisradio

in your home —its remark-
able convenience its rich

tone— its di.stance range,

power and selectivity, on
an absolutely Free Trial

SPECIAL!
Trade-in Allowance
By Kiiecialarraniremrnt «ilh llir IMiileq

factory, we are .nhic to tuiikc \oii a fnll
Trade-in Allowance for )our old radio eii
the purchase of this nc« Lazj \ modcL

-free COUPON
Crnllcmrn:

Pl«a.i» >enil me Free, rompleir llhi>,lr*ttd
(IfxTipInc liltialure on ihc I'hikn I^uyX
.Model, torrlhrr nith Ihc full particular, ef
r,™;,;P«''l V"^ Tiial, Ka..t Payment and
roll rrade-ia otfei. It n undrivlood that
Ihii requeii ufaca* inc under no oUiralMa.
M)- name ii ._

Addreaa .

1618 San Pablo 0.\KL.\ND LAkeKidc

WILLOW BROOK CREAMERY?

TODAY'S HEALTHirUL

CHILD IS TOMORROWS

MAN OF COURAGE
AND STRENGTH. GIVE

YOUR CHILD A CTIANCE!

X
I

TIIB CHUJDRRN'H FRn!:NI>

4

2515 San Pablo - Templfthar 4640

)

(»• NUKTHERit CAUtXJKNlA
S; N t'liANClSCU SPOKESMAN, Uc-ek of May 18, VdX\

AD\ l( K TO A (X»H\<i CIIAMFTms i3 t,.oant Inr Joh^i Henry Lotvis-a.s if that youngster
' needed advice fro mn follow who couldn't lick a con
umptivo dwnH with his handu Urd bthind him

f ^. i'^".'" w"""' P-" ""^f^
^'"'^ •^'^"" "''"''y f'"^ ^" «-» swfll

If .? t, ^^"l:"-
"'^'^^ ''' ^"P^-ili"" Auditorium, But

they think the Arizona scht.ol-boy didn't nw his hrad thov
say he took too r^iucli puniahn-otit Ir-.m fatnr k when he' could
have oasilv" kept tho lri;ihman nl a di:ftanc.. and worn him
down Thrv toii,. Ili-.f tt^iu c-^^ ^ ™ '"'•^' "»"^i tCe count »too<l knol-aown, I hey ..rRU,. that this .--^rt df .arrying-on has proved • ^ wuh firrt one uam and then

BERKELEY ELKS

TOSS BIG GAME

TO ATHEN NfNE

Oser 7(M» Fww MitnesH One
Of l.«rcm"s IWofrt Hard

FouKht Games

lly Ilyron ".Speed" lU-llly

VVhether tjiuy wiU ever come a.s

Mti again iji another matter, but
the CoHe^ic <.1ty Elks certainly had
.he AtHeu Elkx Sunaay only they
.it 'em git away. i^layinK before
MiMe Hjf) fajin, one of the largeut
iii^e the opening day- an well as
or a keg of beer the Berkeley
Billy" can lay thtl'r Utfcut to four

.-oally bobMCK and a baj break,
three tiiueiahe count ktood knot-

PELICANS DEFEAT

BAGARAGHS; STEP

INTO 2ND PLACE

I'Ui^" I>

S. F. WEST INDIANS DEFEAT IppilPAMC MEET
SUaREY CRICKET CLU3

A I ir;;<; Riowrl witne»«cfl the coo- t

t«iit l«-tArtcn .Siin Praacisco W. 1.
j"^ ' (iiid Surrey c (.'. at fjolden I

C. C

PuHmnn All Slars Win Their

Third Game of

SeaMuii

With rhuckt^r OrvisH Knowles In

Oatr iT.rk Sunrlay The S F West
Indl-jns butlid first, facing Ciipt.
Hou.-ri and «. otty Blackman a
bowling, with K Thompjjon a.s

change bov/ler, which wan very ef-
fective m iirevintlnj thn op(*-
nenl. score reaching the half cen-

.. ,

'""^y ''"he ol<i club made a pretty
tile piiiA of coadjlion, aUowin« |nit g^od «Und for 47 run» Cecil Kd
fivx- hil.s uiKl fanning 1.^ the tier-

| ^ar,. l-,f,ped !h. wore
k'jlpy PelieanH copped second spot

i Su-rev lio. ^^r^., ^\ ._

h, the Berkeley lA«^t when th*y eflu of tte T *'", ^'

lnK,U to Z With »ev*ral of ^.t^AT- Z-^VjV A T'
.*'"'''

tk.. loM.r. hml but little competition 1

'[J ^'7^11,^?^,!'^ """ ''"^' "^ '"^ '"«'

fpr oie l^.lic,•l.ls. lJil.u»an went to
j
z" ''

'
,
"^•;"*'- '" I'lcr.,, "i liomp- .Mcmblcd the

^^o route fcr th^ former crew.
| f^" ^TT'' T'' *•' ""^ "^^ '*"

(
- ''-' ^»^

BERKELEY ELKS

IN 2 P. M. GAME

PulIniniiN Clash with .'\theii

KlliH Nine iq

Morning;

the undoin.tj of many a ijot J txixcr,

I ean't a»;r(i- with Ui<^ vtise hoys. From where I
s:it. whieli was first nm rinrt-ide, i| scmed as If the
p-'rwiii taking the m.),t puf.Khtmnt ua., mme oth. r
lliun Tom I'atricU, hcav.wveisM .l.ua,,, „, California

Of coura.- 1 may b. miiJtaken. but Ivwis li;,d the
white bfjy's nu-a.siiro from the bi-ginninR . f the second
round. He kn.-w I'atrick would giv.- no ground and would
take every inch ol rin/j h..- cotild. He knew I'atrit k was
trying to wear him down with body piuuh.:; and deiend
on luck for hinding a kayo ui an ur.<;uai"ded moment Sc.
Jchn Henry ra;vr Kt that monunt eor..e. To keep from
taking, he Rav. And he ti. d up the IriRhinan in clinches
(lunched in an iiia.sierly a fashion a.s I ever want to sen- The
reason it. a^l^arcJ as if L.^i, ,vcn takirs i.u:n.hn:rnt wa^
becau.^e he met every one of his ojr,or.eia-.s .rttacks with a
("ounler. There were so many Mows struck during the in-'
fighting it was hard to tell uho wa.s hittir:g and who was,
being hit.

-Bill there's such a thin-; as psyeliolog^ i„ the ring
game. It's a ei .• of he <riM wlio Ihinks h.- i in—not al-
ways, hill >,ini"rall.\. And the right viiili Talriek is
going to do •,o,n,thing to .I.,hti U>nr\\ ,<sMholo">
He'll know tn.i.i now on fiat he ean meet a hard iHiihd
aggressive fi;;Ii|.-r on ei|i:.;| t.rnis. He e:iii gJA,. ijt for
taf. Our a<|vie,- f„ this joung-tcr i, to go after .Maxie
Kosenblooiu lii,- same way h,- «,.„t after T.-ni I'atrick.
and we'll see «li-) wi-ars the li^^hf heav\ eroivii.

—Ky thi- Kditor, witli sjxeial jiiinnission of the
S|»orts I-:ditor

A SHORT STi:i', m T lORWAKI)
POMING back to that much di.sius^ed .subject of NegroW b;.n players nnd the ihajor leagues. I receiviKl a dispatch
thi.s week tclli.ig of t!ie ./ournal-Amencan leaguv. a new
whil." r.nnor looji just organized in Syracu.'x-. New York,
whith ii,"ijj no rcs'.rictions on race
of its .strongcit teams is the lone Negro nine known as
Chappie .loiiiiBon-a All fifrs. I'rom tho vAr.n,: wo learn
that tlu- eijcuil i: diicct.-d by a co3n)oi^,litan"gerit in the
I*rson of Gtorse VViltae. ftrr.er chueker of the New York
(iiaats. The league had a big opening last Sunday and
WiJtat v.-sa loud m p-aiso of the colored plav. i-s. informing
both Willie and colore J b^Tt v.i.lc.-rj that "Anv jilayer who
complies with th:" rukg ia eligible to play, white or black.'
Hats < ff to Mr. Wiltse! Such a statement and such a proot
13 a big step in breaking down the much talk.d of "ban;'

SlAiUO CHA.MP HO.MK FOR KKST
INDREW niiiidy, fc"jtli.i"vvciglit chanipi.m of thf North-
f^ weat, is home for a month's rest ami not a bit disillu-
sionetl over his recent U,ss to ^•rl•d Milkr, N.B,A. feather
king. The Oakland lad made a great .showing against the
Ass<jciation title holder, and word fn m the North claims
he was holdjig li.j; own unt^! he injured his hand in the bcv-
eiith frame. Euudy will getback inshajx.- as soon as the sore
mitt heaLs. to pr.pjiie for his coming tussle with Kfieedy
Dodo in Portland. After that he e.xpects to met Daby A-
riemendi in M. .xico. and if victor in thes." Ix.uts will get
aacther crack at Millar.

C HOCOLATK OOI.NCJ TO III IJOPK
yWIN or loie tonight in Madison Square (Jardcn in New" York, Kid Choeolnte leaves for Kuropt^ tomorrow, Sat-
urday. Manager Luis Gutierrez announces that he has sign-
ed for import.-, rt bouts in London, I'aris and Madrid. Prcs-
poctive opixiiiciits are Jack Kid Berg. Jore IJrionea, and
Kid Francis. The Cuban Ekm Bon risks his Icatherwtight
crown tonight agr-.insf S<>am.in Tom Watson, Knglish champ

I'KKS «I,A( K (JIANTS OVFR IVIIITF CTBS
ICCORDING to Al .Monroe rf the Chic.-igo r>»>fcnder. Iht
" Chicago Anv-riean Giants have a gn-at ball team, Ii

fact, the scril>e believes that if the Negro nine and the
Chicago Cubs clashed in a series, the ebony-hued boy:
would finish on top. Coniiiarii>g the teams, Monroe says;

"Kiiglisli nt third is. jM-rhap^. n more finished player
than Kadefilfc. hut he taniiol hit as well. At short there
Ih no eomparisoii U-tMien Wells, the (iiant pla.^er, and
JiirgesH or Mark Koeiiig. l''or s«>eond the figures favor
th«» Ciilis at first, hut Mule Suflles, IxM-aiise of his hitting

if ftjnore valirtltle man than Charley (irinmi. In the out-
fickl, Sleurns will play more outfield than all the Cub
gardm'rs titgether. And the rest of (he N<'gr«> fielders

wlj houtl their own with Halh" Ilcrman and Slevie. As
for pitchers, lit Willie Fnstcf mit twirl Warneke ,and
then take your <holee."

CHAMPION "V " llOOr TKA RKWARDEH
THE Los Angeles "Y" \';.rBity team, Inland Division
• championship holdi^ro and runner-ups for the Southern
California Y.M.C.A. crown, were presented with individual
gold basketballs last week at a "Victory Ball". Vernon
Hardei^, classy guard who displayed his work at the Oak-
land Armory as a member of ^be Alp'.w team, was elected

captain of th© 1934 sq^ad.

TIIK BIO TAn
(Thr«^' (IniiHii or Mora)

NAME THAM
Smith. Athcn
I.>anp, Bochn
Hill, Pullmnn
HcBslny. B Klk»
I'.' Mix^ood. Bach
I'l'thcar. Ci-a^
'Itorry, J>l».

Stout. B KIkii ..

Crowloy, Pin

AB H.41. I'ct.

7 8 .^ 711

II

12

rs

Ml

r
II

'

19

«42

BOO

.420

4ftO

ST.l

3U
.S3.1

he other going into thu lead. When
lie smoke cleared uwiy in the final
.anto and nMHem from both sec-
lun* talked in Rhivpers from their
-verwoiited vocul chorda, the »cort
•tood a to 7 lu fuvor of the J932
hanipion 1632 Athenii.

1 rue to our |irevioua announct-
U<-al KIkdoni l>uy

ncnt, the afternoon wna turned
ntb a real Klk IJay. lieforc the
ruy, the hundreds of fans were
feated to a bit of humor by mem-
'>cr» oi the ' Antlered Herd " lo
"he mcujid went Lieutenant Mc-
iJuff, retired Los Angfles po!i. <•

fficer .ird Crand TravcllUig Dep-
•ty (rom Uolden West Lxidge His
•altery mate was H h Jackson
/f O.lkland, also a Iravelling Liip-
jty. The infielii con-iisted of VV.
ilunt, A*hc«i.% Kxalttd HuUr. H
leffrey. K.stei med Leudiny KniKtil,
AtheD<> SVVINGIKf; the bat wa«
r Liruham, District Organizer be
.wui.g tlir.-e tiinea and the next
-line he hiu the bail will be the
:lr»t liiue With the ceremonies
»VBr t.'aripire Glarkc called. ""Play
Uall

"
and the rival aggregations

vere orr to a thrilling combat
Arthur iKelJyi Williams took the

-nouud for the Athen crew and
ia..ted quick The Vallejo chu. ker
tiiUhed to four iMen. walked three
•ind hit the other Mitch Walker
.irst man up. would ha/c been
forced In but v.a.s out attempting
;o .Ileal third Ed Sihith took up
'.be nicund duty and when Bishop
nuffed Weatniorelmd's high fly,
"viniheu stored the |[,iliai run of
th^ gnnie With thf ba.ses still load-
ed. Alk'n and Hamilton took three
nealthy .wini* to end the initial
rally of the tussle They kept the

. , , '••"•I for only on» ianing a« boots
eavortcrs. In fact, one by ooiphm and Kmchen h.mded

back tho run to even the count,
llif iosrr., got their fir:.t btid

breal; i-, lire third when I'uiy Beas-
ley j.|(,ied out one of Smith's fast
ones for a triple The hit was la-
helled .homer and would have
SoiiMcd over the f.-nr.. but struck
a hlnh netving used by soccer
tea.-n.i II. died on third In this.

f.a-niD frame. Smith copped Uic
firjt hU ofi Wilbur Stout and the
lust until the Athen rally in IKe
seventh The Berkeley boys broke
the tie in the fifth to score two
uarkcr.< i,n a- pair uf bingles, a
l:'ng fly ai.d Stouts .louble Jimmy
Ja.iuary star .'ic winnen off In
ih^' St VI nth with a hit and when
rl\.-deman was safe nl fir.st. Smith
hit Ij .Hiore both and again tie th
-•ouni Wh.n Iiea.sley jugsled .New-
•.on"» hiii.t Arthur brought in the
-wo runners by a hit to right With
hat »aj,.ty. Manager Richard .sent
5tout to Kft field ami Klliott took
he hill til end the bombardment
>y fBiininu Kdinrmiv.in r,nii Collin*.

Mnlh Inning Kallir*
The CulIrK'" ('i'..v i.-ant: picked up

me in the eighth on two hits and
5lliotl.H fly to right, but in the
Arae frame, the Athens got one to
J«ke the count six to four Things
Joked very "dry' for the Berkeley
•oys in the ninth after Walker
.ir.ned but KInchen started n rally
"ith a hit to center that would

have been a homer If not for re-
•larkable fielding by McCollins
Itout followed with his third hit
f the game and Beaaley cleaned
he sacks with his .econd triple
knot the total at six all Another

uf and then young Allen put his
-am one run in front when he
oubled to score R«y Things look-
1 oad for Smith but January sav-
d Kd uith o fast running shw-
iring catoh of Klllott » n-e drive

left Jimmy scooped the horae-
Idc off his aho« tops arid slid near-
y ten feet after falling, but held
ie apple for one of the greatest
atches ever made in the park
The College City rooters calling
>r their crew to. "Hold "em"
-•.med only to give the Athen lads
-•newed inspiration, for Newton
ir.st man to

irst man up, got his first hit of the
lay The losers then received «n-
.thcr bad brcaic when Arthurs
aay roller lo Allen took a bad hop
ihere wu., n possible doubleplay
here and Rdmondson followed
vith a single to fill the bag, with
.one out. The next bnlUr was

f Rlllotfs He had Tailed to get
he ball out of the infield in three
ither trip, to the plate, fannrn*
h» last lime, but the Berkeley
-hiicker let one go down th* slotand Doak sent It crashing to deep
right and three mor, „. _. .^

PoHowem of the Berkeley Col-

ored lAiigut will sec the Berkeley

I'lic.ans in thir initial afternoon

game Sunday, when tbi,'/ clast

v.ilh lh<' College Elk.s at 2 P. M.
Leon Angle, an ardent follower

op tor many years, as-

[hv Pclicucs and hcjt one

^ , ,

-
I

-. ™.. .^.1. leuui-i ia kilo League,
but I o,,i hiin.ijlf in hot water v.ilh ~^, °*' '^'"" """-«»>. »> for tfc,e i At the pre.seut time they rest snug-

~''"/i ,r I

^y ''tfiind the Athen Elks in .second
1:. Oakland bay.s went down in ' pla-e^. juat a half a game in ilie

defe.l again at the ft.-.n Pablo oval rear Vhe Pelicans are :;redited
Stjn.: o'. at the ln;,ox of the Bar- with the best hurling .staff in the

.<ix wail:* while four ryiaeue* were
rvhpbiuiibie for as many ran.-). Cher-
ry had a. perfect day with a-(-2
r.hiU: Smith baniing f

AEtOitSJlY CLK.S

SERVE WIN.NEKS
To the winner goes the spoils

ar.d following the game Sundio'-

-be College City Elks team fur-

ji.3hed the kejt of beer and served
-he victuals, the latter which were

TABLES TURNED IN

PREAKNESSi WHIZZ

JAMES WINSINTANFO.

„.i.,ii„„ i„.u ... ''.V lour Length!.; Bro-o ;luJiog kwth teams and members
•f the lodges.

Herb Clarke acted a.s .Master rjf

>rem»niea and some of those ciil-
<: upon for a few i»c,.-dj were:
-iicut McDuff, W. Hunt. H. Jef-
rey, W R. Wlngfleld, K. Sr.iith. G.
; co&rd. T. Jackson, ';. Houston,
i O Rellly. T. Graham and W.
> Jt:er.

Length
ker's Tip Is l>ast

By Sydney lliitphin«iin
liEAU PLAY won the Pfeak-

oesa in a ijioat tleci.iiv: manner
ittHt iiaturj'ay at i'inilico. Md. He
won by four lengths—gaHyping
witiJ LALVSMyX.V second and
rjTOPIAN third.

Bl.rjXEi;'d TIP who beat HEAD
PLAY by a no.i« in tha la.-noua

nnwrtRPn at r * •^"""S ''"'"'' helwe.n JockeysHUNOKED AT I^ A.
j
iictda ^d Fisher In

JACK TUO.MPSON IS

w.>ille fttj'.fth bangad out a homer ^' '•" ^^*" Braj; i i,..<ired 36 out circuit, having Orviss Knowles.
:i.-i(l single in four attr^iupta Man- '" '^""''" ""' '•"^*

'-''W'' iloorc Icigue leading moundsman for
ager Bill Haywood and Lane gai"-

'f

^ '•'•"'«nf '"8 •'' very dif.'i.^uit 1W2, Lionel WiUon, sensational
nered four of the Bath.i five bin-

I**"' 'rying to get hU uieu togetO- i young southpaw and Dudley Jone.i
glet, Knowles having little trouble (

*''
'

'''
-^ could very ensily have niV-motr of the champion McCly-

Aitii the rest of the opposition, I

"""'
'

"'"•''<•' "'^" ^ '"»"•'' if the mood High School team. Three
whi.'.'ini; every Bach wiio played

j

^'.''''"' ''owlcr B'iteher v. •,> no*, so stars of last year Athen champs
"he full game once, excepting Wil-
e Hiiywood.
Th; Bf-rkcley Gray.s slide far-

Miip team last soa.son.

w.';t V!.
" '"""' '.?'" ^'^-

\

^••'^ -^"d ""t introduce the Elks,
/er. bjvin? fans are all excited
ovi:: their new fistic light. Your.g

fick:.f III f.Tind to have donned thp !
are al.-.o wearins the new Pelican

ilai.'.i 1.^ ir.-itead of looking on. I'niform.i. Th«y are Jimmy La
L 1.. Vaz made :i hriili.int 3C '-'anc, captain of the Sequoia crew.

iher intn the cellar when they lost
J

run* i>fi'i Cipt. Moore ul.-o irun- ' *'noer;i ol the Peninsula league
I'j the Pullmans by a li-i count. •"*'' - r'ly to stem the we;lding ''''*' Cyril Cherry, veteran catcher
ih.ce hurlers for the lo;,ers al- "' l^.if.a-: v/iUow, It wuii a tiiiny ' '"oi'iliy with tLj Giants and John-
.o.ve.! n.jre walks than hits. ttva'BOOi curitcat nevertheless. ,

"V Mitchell, a fast outfielder.
^f tlie nine taae on ball.i btmg I ,

- - - -^tnong the futu.e stars is young
uir.d into runs. Captain Grant ' NEMIKW OF (iEORfiF; J'lhn.iy Lott al ;b. who starred on
.loured fur tho winners, getting a i 1)I\0\ GOI\(^' (rOflll

''^'' '-^'5''*'' ^'O'^'- No. 263 champion
lomer in the opening after two I ^ " '

" ^"^'U .,,. ^ _

lien had walked and Shellon and
'

/all ti^i.vin rLa<hed ba.s(> on free
-ickets in the third, Randolph iri-
.)led Vvatty had one gtKid frame,
when the llillmanites sent 11 men
o bat in the third, Lee singled
-'.lice. Ma.iager Oubre was the
parkplug for his team, hitting a

.loi.ier -ind a single in four trie?
md rcorins two runs. Villa and
t.,y (lid th-? moui.d work for the
vinner.s. while Kamo.4. James and
-'oi;iii^< opposed. Villa ^ot credit
or the victory while Ramos .,uf-
ered th.^ Ions.

PELICA.VS
AB R H E

you saw the Berkeley boys lose

-„_ „, r.j ,. - -
-.hard loijght game last Sundakr toronimy Dixon, nephew of Uie fr<

•
""«*«* "*

:nou, old lightweight champion of
.)ygon.- day;;, 0<!orge Uixon. L>ixon

I;.; Athen.'i and the fact that they
are confident of victory Sunday.^

When box-fight celebrities and
be preai attended a v/elcome dln-
icr .or Jimmy McLarnin at L. A.
he other week, the "Belfa.« Spi-
le r" honored the former welter
harips by saying.

-fTiompoon Imd one of the fast-
est right h^d punchea I have

jmiih. 2b 1 3 •>

i'herry, c •> 3 2 n
..uBIhui . s» 4 2 1 1

r.wle>. lb 5 1 1
lohl.y. rf '2

1 1 u
^on. 3b i il

•»

Bru-.t.,!). cf 4 n n
Mitch.; . If 4 1 1 f)

'-ClUlWles. p 4 '1 1

To".al 33 11 10 *>

B.VCARACHS
AC R .i K

iJi icti.:hear, :' 2 n II

Uiat, If tf
1 2 II

Deuiiag, If -
1,

Collins, cf 3 1 1

NV. li.i>-wowl. ab 3 11 1 II

B, IIi:i-/ood "b 3 »
1

I laucok W. m 3 (I I

l*'reeman. c 3 II 11

Oib«nn. lb 0
Lrfibur.r:i, p 3 1)

Total _ _ 26 2 5 R
Fummary: Horns runs: Smith

Vith sii the earmi:^k;of'his'^;;;t
; ,::^^^ "' '"''"'"'' """^ '='"'

Z^^HJ"' '^
r:^'.""!.

""" '" TV" I'i oclock tilt will al-so beighl professional bouts ha,, won
! tigh'.. whe« the Pullman.s meet the.our by kaj-oes and the otner by
; o.kIand Elks. The latter nose^

leoision.s. After a little more ex- f ;hc'u o-it ' to 1
lerii nte, Liixan will be taken to

JVew York to become a stable- ;

.'... tf of Kid Chocolate, arcordinc '

ra.aiiager, Donald Young.Q 11..V

MC»nLLIA.MS WINS
I.\ FRESNO MEET

The much talked of battle be-
W'jen Claude McV.ilIiaras and Mif-
lin of Coaliya for high school Ififi

yai-l dash supremacy in the West
.'c-^.t relays held .it Fres.^o iajt DETROIT RACE ST.<RS
?a!L"rdriy. wint ""the way of »u\ RECF]I\E HIGH HONORS

L*Roy Dues and John Lewia,

in the opening
j:i3ii^ of the season, but Lefty Mcr-
;-itt is sure he will turn the tables
if he gets any kind of decent sup-
port.

Two old Berkeley rivals will face
^Hch other in the noon tussle. The
Grays neet the Bacarachs alid
cliim they will win their first
seison game at the expense of the
Bachs

SI NDAVS GAMES
.Vfay 11

10:f 'I Athen Elks v.^. Pullman
1":(' -Grays vs. Bacarach.s
2:C'.- Pelicaos vs. Berkeley Elks

May iS
Ift:CA- Pullman vs. Pelicans
12:00 Bacarachs \x. Berkeley Elks
2:C0-- Grays vs. Athen Elk.s

June 4
10:(v) Baear.ich v.i. Alb'-n ICiks
:2.ti>- Pelican.s vs. Craya
2XO—Pullman va. Berkelev Klk.s I

the «itr?tch. be: ted S'AP...VZE.\' II m
lone II

!0:CiC-Berkeley Elks vs. Grays
off slowly, but soon reached cod-

^

te.'itioo and coming strongly afu»r
'entering the stretch, headed
WHIZ? JAMES in tho final fur-

thc Kentucky
Derby, was laat. Both Jockeys were
buapcnded for about a month and
tharefori could not ride m the
Preakn;'^i.

Tlcie ir:r the mile and tljree-
stxtecnth<i was 2:f)2 on a very .slow
track. Twri ilolUr win tlck;t paid

WHIZZ JAMrS won t.he feature
race last SiHurday at Tanforan.
<ut his jot kpy g.iiop'! the honors
crhis plu.kyrii!.?. WHIZZ JAMES
ihov.ed grii» effort but, it waa due
to the splendid ride given him by
Apprentice F. Springer that cn-
a'oled hira to win by a noae from
the on-ru.shina HAIIAZEN XT.

The start was good for .ill hut
BON.VY GKAI'TO.X WHIZZ
I r\ M E .•> followed, the pare of
.^H.A.RP "niCl'GHTS el , cly in the
-ar.'y staens and, .savin:; ground in

ii'-W Bacarach-s vs Pullman
2;<* Pelicans vs. Athen Elks

June 18
;0:f^ -Bacarachs vs. Piiiirans

a hard fou-rht finish. .SARvVZE.V II

j

acted b.idly at the barrier and wa«

Athen Elks >•*. Be.-'/:. Eil:s |
-''•iK. then faltered and dropped

Stru. K out by ."Viowles 13; Labu-
lan. 2. Base on balls off: Knowles,
1: Laliuian, 6 Hit batsman: Dear-
inc, t"herr>" Left on bases: Peli-
cana, 0; Bacarachs, 8.

RAIJ'lf MKTC AUETIt>i
WOFiLI) RECURl) IN 100
KAI-.\MAZOO. Mich.. May 14

'SpeilaiJ li.'.y.: :K-tcr.lfe. .-,ensa

lional lr:i'."k .star f.-ora Marquette
Uni.-rrsity, tied the worid"* record
for the 1 <>.jjrd da.^h here yester-
day, when hs covered the distance
in nine and four tenths seconds.
Ralph was an import.ont figure in
Mnrqiie-ites victory over Western
.N'orinal Colli fe by a 78 to .'>4 score.
a.s h? ai.so took first In the 220-
d.ojh with the remarkable low time
of 2«9.

1: il when the Ran Francisco
lai-i boy showed his heels to the
:>«rk with n time of 9.9. beatin;: the
vhti? bey by yards. Bric» Morse
Mii«l Clsude would have done even
hetttr if hi had not mi:i'iiker. the
'inj- 1 lire

Pommerce Hl-schooI won in high
«<!iool <:oj;i[i«;iiion with 29 points,
tl in front of Bakersfield. who fin-

popular Race track stars graduated
'r )m the Detroit City College la.st

'

veck and for their distinguished
achievements they were elected
mc-mhcrs uX the Mackenzie Honor
.oi-ity. a3"ex.".js.ve student organi-
zation Dues was winner of the
-hit put i;i the receut Penii relays
ind in captain of the 1933 track '

Z. « ,V,', 1

<>'» "'••-"'•y Vic- team Lc-^U was the first Negrj to
OP5', McWilliams added to Com- ! captiUn tho Detroit team in 1"3J
n< r. . total by taking thj-d place

, and a member of the 1928 Olympic
in the hroadjump

| tcun

2:CiO-Pullman vs Gra; s

Jun "2.^

!0:f^-B?rkelcy Elka vr Micaiiy
i2:(<>- FIELD DAY
2:ijn— Baciirarh -r*. ,G"ays

(End of Firit IliUf)

CHOCOLATE DEFENDS
HIS TITLE TONIGHT

NEW YORK. May l.s. (Special).
—Forced to postpone h.s feathrr-
*ei(?ht title bout a v.eek on ac-
ount of stomach trot!ble. if in

,

-hape. Kid Chocolate will defent (

hU crown Frtday night nt Madison •

oquare Gardens with S-araan Wat-
i

-.on of England in the opposite i

orner. Original the bout was sch-
duled for la.st Friday and will be i

ovtr the 15-round limit.
'

MECCA HOTEL'
SA?-,' FRA."Cr3CCi

bowntown — OoMde Roonu
Elovafors — Steam H.-at—Hit
n uter — K 1 1 ,. » Rea-ionahU-

TPAXSIE.VTS
280 O-FarreU Street

back sli.ihtly, but came again in
lb? closing strides and was barely
b.atsu. GR.-VTTAN wa.^ well up
from start and held on to gain
third place BONNY GRAFTON
acted bad at the post and threw
her rider •twice and attempting to
bolt to the outside at the start, was
off badly, losinir all chance
WiUZZ JAMES paid 119.60 on

J2 preferred opti5n. Time for the
six furlongs was 1:12 1-5.

If vour
n I- SIN ESS IS
NOT WORTH
Al>VF.jJTlSIN<;,
ADVERTISE IT
FOR sale:

A«;^^-Ts for the
FLORvSHUM SHOES

I KAUFMAN'S

SHOES 0,'^ OUAIITY
1607 Fillmore - - WEst 521S

CONVENIENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMy
ASSOCMTIONS V M C. A.

I Wm. R Wi»tkin.s. Executive Sec'y.
«f4 Filbert St. Oak.—GLen. 6977

'^^T..'^'^^' TOLmCAL LEAGUE
I . «»^,T; IPubUc meeting 1st Monday night LODGES

at U. X. I A. Hall, 8th and Ches-
LUUUCd

ter .St Executive Board Meeting ' AC.\CTA LODGE NO 7 F * A. M.
'

2iid Friday night at 1564 8th St. J?.?*"??*,.'*'. '?'?'^ *}^ Monday at

ATTORNEYS
H.

I
'^OIJ>EN STATE MITTUAL LITE

LEONARD RICHARDSO.N '

'^l^'^
*'*^ Vernon McCalbi. ape-

^JiP.r'^y *' ^"^ Notary Public
ITaaW 7th St.. Oak-LAke 5998

E. C. Washington. Prea. TE 6753
S D. Alexander. Secy., 1783 7m St.

', LKAGFE STANDINGS
W L. Pet.

Mhanr Elks 8 1,000

B(erkeley Pelicans

PullKian All .'^lars

2

3

1

2

606

.600

Urtcapich

Berkeley Elk*
tWrHelcy Grays ..

.._.. 1

1

_ .

2

2

3

333

.333

OIK)

Arthur, Athen* ..

.Smith, Pels 9 7

a

3

as,-!

.3S3

Brown, :b 4 1 1

January. If 4 1 1

Bishop, rf 4 n n

Hardeman, c
. . 4 I 1 1

Wiiliam.s, p II

Smith, p 3 1 2

Totil 35 9 10 4

BERKELEY ELKS
AB R H F

Walker cf 4 1
.1

Kitchen. 3b 4
>

1 3

Stout, p. If 4 1 3 1

Beaaloy. c 4 1 2 2

Westmoreland, rf 5 1 1

Allen, ss 5 II 2 1

Hamilton. If 3
Oolphin, 3b 4 n (1 1

Blacksliear, Ih . 2 1 1 II

Elliott, p 2 II

Richard, lb .... 1 II

N A. A. C. P.
*^iblic meeting second Monday.
8 P. H Meeting place announced.
Third Mon.l ly. 8 P. M.. Executive
meeting at Filbert St. Y. M. C. A.
Atty. W. A. Gordon, Pre*., 2746
Acton Street. BErkeley 53TII1
Mrj. A. Martin, Sec'y., 3449
Grove Street. Iledmont TSUW

Elks Hall. Oakland.
W. L. Gibson. W. M.,
Hlgate 2324
Sherman Bridges,
Webster Street.

891 21ft St.,

'

Sec'y., 91i

ADONIS LODGE NO. 25
Meetings 3rd and 4th Monday at
Elks Hall. Oakland.
Goo. Vaughns W. M LAke 4763Wm Rose. Secy, 6435 Herzog
OLympic 0340

cial representative '1938 Fillmore
WAI. 8122: Residence: WAI 8I6B

HENKY J. .MEADOWS J K. GARAGES
•"

"^nn-j^^c.S^.n'i;;?
'*''

I

'^™'''
^J^°

"Rfpxsr-sii5?am
, Greasing- Expert Repairing. U12

?tth St.. Oakland. HUmbolt 1S17,,..
VAITGH.NS * LARCHE

1368 Eighth Street. Oakland. Cal.
Telephone LAkeslde 4761

Y W. C A. !

Miss L. Chapman, Executive See.
Mtsa Ruth Dean. Girl Reaerve Sac.

'

828 Unden St.. Oakland^HO 8889

GOOD HOPE. NO. 29 F. « A. M
Meeting 2nd and 4th Thursday.
« P. M . Elks Hall, Oakland.
Henry Jones, W. M.. 1228 Willow
Street. TEniplebar 8426
E. W. Jofes. 1664 13th St. LA 7787

COHAGES. FLATS and APTn TO RENT

Total . 3J* 7 12 10

Summary: Three base hits Be.is-

ley 2. Two bn.<ic hols: Allen. Stout
.WrucJt out by Stout 1^. Ellim 3.

Smith 8. Bb.io on halls off: Wil-
liams 3. Smith 1, .Stout 2. Four at

hat. rrmK. O hlt.<« off: Wllll."\ms

(pitched 4 men). 29 at bat, 5 runs,

4 hits off: Stout in 6 2-3 IniilnRS

Double plays: Allen to Uolrhin;
Hardeman to .Vewton to Harde-
man. Hit bat.<inian: KInchen Li'ft

on bases: Athens 5. Berk Eiks 9-

Credit xlctory to Smith, charge de-
fer,' to KHIott Sacrifice hit.s: Tmith

ROOMS FOR RENT
COMFORTABLE AND REASONABLE

2005 ni SII STREET
(near Welnter)

Phtine WAInnt 82S4
rWO completely furn. 3-4 rra. apta. ! ELEGANT rrVms; exriu.sive neigh

6 ROOM.<5, hasement. yard, clo-
sed porch. Edgcwood heater:

new plumbing 30!;6 California

tUNNY FLATS—APARTMENTS
j

5 rooms. IlS.nO: 6 rooms. {18.00
122 King 1647 Woolsey. Berkeley I

Telephone: LAkeslde 9998 '

Adults only Incl. wtr., phone. f^H
* t20 mo. 1921 Myrtle St., Oak.
Phone LA-&034. Nr. all tranaport.

ELOISE APARTMENTS
138 Third St-Phone Sr-S594

(Under New Management)

Two and three mnnt
npartmentx: nicely
fiirniiheit, or up-
furnishi'd. Kent rea%

U B. RODIN SON, Manacnr

borhood; p fined home Emma
Bomraer; l£mplebar 7916

SHIRIEUPARTMENTS

WALTER A. GORDON
16 Amer Truat BIdg (Cor San
Pablo and University; BErk 9294

GEORGE M JOHNSONM Amer Trust BIdg (Cor. San
Pablo and University; BErk. 9294

BARBER SHOPS
BARRIOS' BARBER SHOP

Hair Straightening a Specialty
425 8th Street. Oakland.

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP~
1808 Post Street—WEst 2548

THE SUCcisS^BARBER SHO»^
AiMlrew Mayte. Prop ; Assistants.
T.M Hudspeth, William Fo.ster
T^* S«cram''"to. pt^rVolev tr-I^K

A
ITO KTNG GARAGE

Repainn?- -Storage- Renovating
1362 7th St.. Oakland—TEmp 97M

St'M.MFJiS SERVnCEGARAGE
r:nrage: HO 9133—Res.: TE 290«
125); Seventh Street Oakland

PHARMAaSTS
MONTGOMERY'S P H A R^TaCT

2S^7 Ra. rnmento Street, Berkeley
">""'" HFrlolev 5«»0

PHYSICIANS

BEAITY F/\RIX>RS
MAES BEAITTY SHOPPE

Uaedell Barber, Myrtle Harria
1417 Parker St. Phone BErk. 0667

tlSMETICE SERVICE SHOP
*MS 34th Street. (Inklard. Calif.
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

1, 3 and 4

room apartments,

nlctdy furnished;

1523 lAguna,

SanFrandMW
WAlnut 4891

Kht and three men crosaed the
plate to end a thrilling ball name iT

' J."
'.' '^"'""»" ""'' ' '"""

It wo had wagered wUh the win ^™'^;? '^'"''"•" 2''""'"'- °""''"'

ncm as our choice, we would have
conslflerert ouriieKes very lucky
That's how undecided the game
was from start to finish

ATl^KN ELKS

Phone Fill. 8.VI7—Itcnonnnble Rate*

Mrs. N. Harris
Booma ft Apartnienla Nnatly

FnmUheil
A l'or« Agitrtt

We enter to rmipectnble penpie onl)
»'.•» Sutter St, Sun Pranoltico

."itfam heat; hot

aod cold Viitcr throughout. We
ralcr to raapectnMe people only.

S. K. HARPER, Mgr.

6 ROOM, sunny flat; hardwood
llloora, unfiirnlahed; linoleum In
hltchen * bath: very reo-sonabU
3«7 POST 8T—HKmlock 1673

JewtPh, as

Arthur, 8b _^..

.

R<fi^6ndion, fh 7~'

McColllna, cf

AB R H y,

4 2 1 (I

• 4121
-'4

1 1 A
4 110

Official Scorer:
Berkeley Elks

Hlt.'«

Athen Elks
IIIt.M

Grays
PlillrnVti

Peflciip.*

HIta
Bncvachs

HIU

O'Reilly.

100 020 o:;;

001 030 2:'3

Old noo .11.1

001 000 324

201 son

^P7 JOy

202 !$4 1

101 028 3

000 002 2

010 102 1 5

Phont ORdway 47B?

R T. SlIRITAKn KRALTl' CO.

Bonded Real F.stale Broker*

1«67 Geary Street

•Son Pranclaee

KiJfi SALK—Two flala on Sutter
;U. Both rented. Full price ».',000

or mortgage of $2800 .an stand.
Phone WEat 2876.

f
SPOKESMAN

Handle Your

Prlnlinq

<ct »»

Commtfrial fHnttiHj
L*llw Hxdi Env«l«p*f

Tlckvtf D«dg«T« C«rdl
t « « > » »

SAN FRANCISCO SK>KtSMAN
61 7 Mcntgomtry S*. S F.

EXbrooi'2l&4

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
Or» bee Patten and Ruth Fletcher
2.^536 Geary St. S. F. Fllmor 2801

Itn^ERIOR BEaTtTY 'sHOPPE
Beauty Culturist and Hairdres!ier
.1M2 8th St.. Oak. I.Akeside 156J

CV.ntnwtors aAd Carpenters

A' K BETHRU CONTRACTOR
PLANS S P E CI F I C AT IONS
Wqn Ajhby Ave.. Berk TH 4988

DEUCATESSEN
MALONE'S

¥ oodatuffa ahraya at lowest prires
.BiTth at|^ Market. Oakland

fiENTlSTS
DR G. R CLAIBORNE

Hours: 9-li 2-8 Phone Pled 6934
_>5*l San Pablo Ave. Oakland

DR. HKRMAN J LEWIS
~

pmee hour.: 9 to 12. 1 to ^ 7 to »J.W8th St , Oakland' LAke 23«4

..«. r,^ ^ CHANDRA
1850 Divla«dera St.—WBgt 2548

»W1 rnimore WAIniit nma

FAtSfiO PLACES
TOldrS.EAT SHOP

M44 SacramcnCb Bt., CKBrh. WIS

«M« Montfomery — OArlMd *TM

^,.DP'„ V C HAMILTON
Office: Pled 6934-Res.: BErk 8882
3524^an Pablo; Hra.: U>-12>4.»-S

D«^ ARTTHTR^B ^RICKMOira
Office hours: 10-11. 2-4. 6-8
.yvM Market. Oak -TEmp. 7174

PHOTOGRAPHERS
E F .TOSKPH .STITDIO

Makers of Personality Portralta
^''^ .M'th i^t PL 0246-PI 821IM

SECONDJIAND DEALERS
HANSON R. MfrCHELJ.

~~

Furniture, tools be ighl and sold"C Tth Street. Oakland. Qilif

1AIU)RS AND C LI'LANERS
rmC ALUSTON WAY CLE-VNERJS
Cleaning; Dresa Suif.s for Rent
2809 Durant St. BErkeley 875JR

BON TON CLEANERS
neli\-ery; E CWashington. Proa.
1564 8th * Per«ltn,Oak TE 6758

J r. E. CI^.ANERS
Suits. Coats, Ures.<»s. Hat*, Stc

_88« Market St. Oak Pled. «»0B

WOODS THE TAnX)R
"~

2404 Sutter Street. .San FTMclaM
Phone t'llmor 4P19

JOHN A WRorror
1014 S Sutter St.. .San PraadMo
Phone WAlnut 5062

NEW GOLDEN WEST CLEAMBMt
Cleaning ai-d Laundry. WIM»
"•^Vr Mgr 2319 Fine fl T«

UNDERTAKERS
TBtDSDN A BUTLrat

1914 Slitter SI., a P.—WBM T^
fM mh St. Oaii p|

'^ ^VEYT;t-l.i..,'£,-^^. .^„.^:. 'iS^iJ^>!:ir̂r^u:-
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BURN CHURCH, HUNT MEN LIKE WILD BEASTS

TO KEEP NEGROES FROM LEAVING FARMS

One of Ibe more recent and on the spot In cold blood and four

most brutal »uppresalona of a

teoaiit Carmcrs' union took place

at Elaine. I'liillip's County, Arkan-

<aa, in 19ia. The Arkansas Union

was very conaervative. The charter

was drawn up by \Vi!lla>naon and
Williamson, white lawyers. Mem-

others were sent to "cut stove

ivood", a euphemistic term for

ynohing. Some 39 were rounded

up and arrested.

Certain liberal organizations and
individuals, including the National
Association for the Advancement
of Colored I'eople, and Its ofi'iclals

bers of this tenant-farmers' union
| WiUiani Pickens, Waller White,

had to be churchgoers and swear
j
^^j VV.E B. Dubois, following their

to defend the ConsUlution of the .jguaj pjij^y pjaygj imo t^e hand
United States But the Union was g. tv,e lyu^hcrs by saying that the
militant in wanting to wage a Comiiiunlsts were to be blamed
fight on peonage which was par-

| for thus disturbing t.ie "good re-
Ucularly vicious in Phillips Coun-

|

laUons" between the tenants and
ty. When the union met In a ^^e planters. In reality peonage
church to lay plans and retain a

j

„,ui n sponsible, and the Commu-
Uwjrer— a white man, who had

J

nj^tg n,u^t be credited v/ith wag-
been > Federal attorney and for-

, j^g a relentless fight aginst pco-
mer posti.iaster - it was attacked n,ge Students of the labor move-
by an armed mob of planters and

j
,ne„t jjave long recognized that
a;iy Htterapt of industrial workers

OPINION

business men. The church was
burned down to the ground and
the croppers hunted down like

wild beasts. It is estimated that

close to 200 were slaughtered. The
Negroes resisted and though they

were poorly arm^d, killed some
white attackers.

Hundreds of the croppers were

then arrested, charged with insur-

rection, murder, and other crimes

Not a single white man was ar-

rested. After a "fair trial" at

which the croppers were "defend-

ed" by a lawyer appointed by the

court, 12 were sentenced to death

and 67 to long term imprisonment.

The trial lasted three-quarters of

an hour It took a Jury of planters

or their hirelings seven minutes to

condemn 12 men to death. Not a

single Negro was on the jury or

on the panel: a threatening mob
and troops were present; the crop-

pers' lawyer had no preliminary

consultation with the defendants;

he never called a single witness

even though they were available.

Shortly after the arrest of the

croppers a mob marched to the

Jail to l>-nch them but was pre-

vented by the Committee of Seven
and other leading citizens and of-

ficials who promised if the mob
refrained, they would execute those

found guilty in the form of the

law.

LAter, when appeals were made
to the Governor of Arkansas for

clemency, the American Legion,

the Lion's Club, and the Helena
Rotary Club held meetings, at-

tended by representatives of the

leading Industrial and commer-
cial enterprises of Helena, passed

resolutions asking the Governor to

Ignore the appeal. The American
Legion resolution stated that "a

solemn promise was given by the

leading citixens of the community
that if the guilty parties were not

to orgeni:-« in unions to better
their economic position will be
[Ought by employers with bullets,

clubs, gas. and every other wea-
pon available. The same princi-

ple obviously holds true with at-

Leinpts of agricultural workers and
tenant farmers to improve their
jc^nomic position.

rhe Camp Hill union, in coopcr-
ition with the International Labor
Defense, was able to win the free-

lom of all the SS arrested mem-
«.rs And for the first time, in the
.cng history of struggles against
peonage, this Camp Hill union was
luie to beat back the attacks of

'he employers and win certain de-
nands. As a result it came out
)f the attack stronger and more
<olidIy entrenched than ever. It

las even been able to extend its

irganiiation Into adjoining coun-
;ies, organizing a majority of the
Jegro croppers in many localities.

The demands of the Share Crop-
jers Union at Camp Hill, were: (1)

continuation of food allowance
which had been cut off July 1,

ifter the crop was cultivated and
'laid by," leaving th3 cropper to

itarve or beg until cotton picking
time in September, (2) right of the
uropper to sell his produce for cash
where and when he pleased, rather
Ihan turn It over to the landlord
for "division," <3) cash settlements
for the season at cotton picking
time, (41 a 9-months' school for

Negro children as well as white
with free bus, (5i right of the
cropper to have his own garden.
The two specific demands won
were extension of food allowance
to November 1, and permission to

grow gardens for the use of the
tenant.

Nota-mlga, a few miles from
Camp Hill, witnessed a more recent
armed attack upon Negro share

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By \V. J. WheaU.n

H'

A'

lynched, and let the law take Its croppers. On December 19, 1932,
course, that justice would be done the sheriff and a posse came to
and th- majesty of the law up
held " Members of the Legion were
very actirc in the man-hunts in

which scores of the croppers were
killed. Several members of the Le-
gion wire also killed.

Later one of the chief motives

of the planters in breaking up
the tenaat's union was brought
out. For "Negro prisoners are said

to have confessed, each memlier
of the organization at specified

times nas to take a bale of cot-

ton to certain prominent land-

owners, plantation managers, and
merchants and demand a settle-

ment." It will be recalled that the

refusal to make settlements Is one
of the methods of enforcing peo-

nage The Negro tenants had pos-

itive evidence that the cotton—in

which the croppers theoretically

bad a share would be sold with-

out settling with the tenants or

allowing them to sell their share

of the crop
Industrial werkrrs have also

tnigglrd against actual peonage
On November 22, 1919 In Bogaluaa,

I>ouisiara, three white men were
hot dead and a number severely

wounded In a struggle The white

men were killed twcause they had
dared walk down the main street

of Bogalusn, with guns on their

hips, prutetting with their lives

and guns the life of a Negro labor

organliar

The Great Southern Lumber
Company which owns Bogalusa,

had an auxiliary organisation call-

ed the Loyalty League It was for-

med during the war and made up
Of business men. The chief func-

tion of the organisation was to see

thmt every able-bodied man es-

pecially Negroes should work at

my taak, at any wage, and for

*mf hours that the employer might
deeire

It was out of such conditions

that a bard-fought strike arose, in

wtaleh, as has been mentioned.

Urn* wtiite men were killed while

pretavtlBt a Negro organiser, thus
fumUklng one of the moat Irapor-

laat euunples of aelldarity be-

wblte and Negro workers to

fee tmtmd In the hiatory of the VH.
Ib tke ummer of IWI. to cite

•ad evea more slgnincant

wMU aad Negro teaaota In

MMa4 Oaap Hill. Alabama
aHiaalMd Iqr the Trade U-

VwUf LiM«ue into a defiant

ni* main purpoee of this

llttaat nnioa Is In one
• dirterent than that of

uaiea in Arlcaaaaa In

', ta (Igkt peoaac*. Al

pl—firi, aaMHatlnc their

•toe attaelied a

WM bMag
Hill

to the

wMM murdered

the home of a Share Croppers Un-
ion leader in an attempt to seize
his mulo at the behest of the land-
owner. Other croppers came to
the defense of their leader to re-
sist the organized terror of the
authorities. In the struggle that
followed a number of croppers
were killed, others were wounded,
and thirteen Negroes arrested. Two
of the union leaders died a few
days later from wounds received
after having been turned over to
the police by the officials of the
Tuskcgce Institute to whom tl«y
had come for hospital treatment.
Just as intolerable as the peon-

age that binds Negroes In the
South is the peonage to which Mex-
icans are subjected in the United
States. Though no formal study
has been made of the situation it

is well recognized that much of the
work in the industries in the South-
west projecU in the Lower Rio
Grande Valley, the Imperial Valley,
in southern California, big ranches,
railroad construction; irrigation
jobs has been done by Mexican
workers slaving under peonage.
Thousands of Mexican forced la-

borers have tolled in the beet fields
>f Colorado, Kansas and other
states

In at least one Instance the Uni-
ted States government has Inter-
-ened In behalf of the employers
n the Southwest in order to enable
hem to get their talons on forced

^UC Mtril OF NEtiIKO
It 1 iVl 1 N A L I T ¥
AVE you noticed how readily

thu- public accepts a state-

tuuut that a Negro participates

in some violation of the law?

Taltc the kitest criminal sensa-

tion, the kidnapping of little

"Pegijy " McMath. The press car-

ried the news to the nation that

the man who acted as chauf-

feur was a Negro. No attempt
was made to indicate a probabi-
lity Uiat the man was masquera-
ding. Even one of the nation's

most widely read columnists
inaoc the assertion without re-

servation. Now that it has been
proven that the driver of the

automobile assumed the part of

a Negro by blacking his face

and covering his hands with
white gloves, there has been no
retraction from those who pro-

pagated the Negro myth. It is

becoming a serious matter, this

tendency to fasten crime on the

Negro by blacking the face. It

has been but recent in one of

the southern states that a Ne-
gro suffered the penalty for a
crime committed by a. white man
with a blackened face. The real

criminal was discovered when it

was too late to remedy the mis-
take of the mob.
SWKAT SHOP PRODUtrrS
CCORDING to a labor survey
of the Federal Department

ui Labor, officials of certain

states, and' Consumers' League
officers have been uncovered in

one of the most pernicious rack-
ets of the nation. Do you know
that the $1.9S dresses which are
offered to you from the bargain
counter represent hours of un-
der-paid labor of women and
children under working condi-

tions which would shame the

most benighted of people? That
those brightly beaded purses you
display so proudly are the hand-
work of women and children
uhose emaciated bodies and tir-

ed fingers have fashioned them
for a pittance sufficient only to

keep soul within body? That the
bright-hued pajamas and linger-

ie so temptingly displayed in the
shop windows have scarcely
provided bread and shelter for

those who produced them? If

the purchasers of these articles

but knew the misery which has
gone into their mnking. or wore
able to feel the hunger and an-
lety of the makers, they would
stop buying these sweat shop
products.

MARCHING JOURNALISM
HE Kansas City Call, one of

the leading journals of the
Mid West, has just rounded its

fifteenth year. Its growth in

makeup, its influence in the civ-

ic, moral, and religious life of
Its immediate community, as
well as Its far-reaching influence
on the nation, is remarkable as
well as commendable. Its suc-
cess is due to the untiring ener-

gy of the editor and founder,
and the loyal cooperation of its

staff. We hope for the Call and
Its editor, Chester Franklin, con-
tinued success. May it ever re-

main In the vanguard of the
institutions fighting for an e-

quol opportunity for all citizens.

Good Luck!

r

REALTY MAGNATE
DIES IN AKIXUNA

PHOENIX, Ariz., May 11. (ANPi
The entire Negro population of

this aristocratic western city was
stunned Friday when the death of

John B. Key. widely known finan-
cier and business man. was an-
nounced.
Well known throughout Ameri-

ca as a shrewd business man, par

,„ I

tifularly In the South, Southwest

f^'!.'!:.. T-.!-'.':""? .'"^.'."''*£ ^'"'1*"'' ^«'»'- ^ey amassed great„ ...... _ wealth in Oklahoma where he mi-
tainey Amendment to the Emer
ency Immigration Bill which pcr-
lilted ranchern, planters and othei
mployers to import a large num-
•er of Mexicans. Under this law
he employers were to guard the
/orkers so that when they were
hrough with them they could de-
ort thera to Mexico. Under the
iw these workers were not per-
littcd to seek other employment
r leave the employment of the
lan who had imported them.
To create divisions between Mex-
an and American workers the
.ipitalist sources of informatior.
.nvt always been used to build up
I myth th)»t Mexican workers are
inferior creatures " But when bus-
ness men of the Southwest wanted
m even larger supply of forced
.ibor. the government obligingly
'olved all Immigration restrictions.

ncluding the literacy test and head
ax. The worker*, however, were
>ot allom-ed to come as free men
mt were to be held on the Job on
./hich they were imported to work
io matter how intolerable condl-
-ions they could not leave It. And
when they were nn longnr needed
they were to he deported
Under the Ralney Amendment

the Arlcena Cotton Grower* A*so-
clation oione admitted using
around SS.OOO of these ronlrm-t l;i-

rated from Alabama, his home
ate, many years ago.

Coming to Oklahoma when a
ourg man to seek a fortune. Key
iled for a homestead at Guthrie,
)kla He began to leas* and buy
and until at one time he bad many
housand acres under his control
ind ownership His largest fortune
/as built up at Okmulgee, Okla

,

/hore he owned some of the best
ind largest business plots in that
ity Several large buildings were
onstructed which he leased to both
/hitc and colored people At one
Ime, he was sought to fortify the
'Midwest Life Insurance company.
I Kansas City corporation, which
'lected him to head It in the hope
t would be nlabillzed by his keen
msight and bordbeaded business
>olicie*.

borers. Rancher* under this law
ilso arbitrarily sslzed Mexicans
wherever they could Most of the
Mexican workers did not speak
Rnglish and wer* carried into sec-
tions where the ranchers dominat-
ed the pohtli-al situalTon. Obvious-
ly under such circumstances the
workers were at th* mercy of their
"mployem
(Ne^t Wf-ek: Forced Ijihnr In the

< 'olanles

TUIS OrPORTL'NITY WILL RETURN

A
STUPID and reactionary Senate, incapable of excr-

cijing their authority as wise legislators by peason ot

both personal prejudice and purchased prerogative, 8ix>il-

ed your chance for banishing capital punishment from
California tliis year. Dut you will have that chance a
hltle later, and what use you make of it then will deter-

mine whether Californians are savage or civilized.

You may think the question is debatable. Then it is

our unpleasant duty to remind you that the moral pro-
priety of slave-holding was a debatable subject in this

country as late as 18(i0. A Tasmani^n head-hunter will

pioijouiid for you fifty logical reasons in justification of
cannibalism. But only a man with sensibilities exquisitely

attuned to human weakness and misery can truly ap-
praise the inviolabihty of human life.

A case in jwint is that of Walter Lewis, who crushed
the skull ot" a crippled Palo Alto woman with the blimt

edge of an a.\e v/hile in a fit of intoxicated rage. On Au-
gust 4, at Polsom Prison, Lewis will hang by the neck un-

til dead. To complete the picture for the satisfaction of

those who concur in the court's decree, let us say that
his soul will go to hell and burn eternally!

To the savage, this may seem just. But the civilized

man knows that reformation—and not revenge—should
be the pur{K)se of punishment. Every intelligent mother
knows- the difference between these two kinds of pimish-
ment. It is the brute in man that impels him to revenge,

the divine which fills his heart v/ith mercy. This was im-
plied in the teachings of Jesus Christ, and has behind it

the sum total of human experience, which shows unre-
lieved misery and upcorrected wrongs in the wake of
vengeance.

It is of interest to note, in addition, that the death
penalty is no deterrent to a murderer. Hanging Walter
Lewis is desired by none more earnestly than by Lewis
himself: he begged to be hanged rather than go to prison
for life. And so would any other man in Lewis's place.

Only last week, Jesus Borja, serving a life sentence in

San Quentin for murder, hurled himself to death upon a
cement floor, rather than endure longer the agony of a
mind in process of reformation.

This is no plea for clemency for Walter Lewis. We
are not so presumptiou;^ as to suppose that what Jesus
•Christ ha3 failed to do in nineteen hundred years, this

thought of ours could accomplish at once. This is a plea
to you who have known misery and weakness, to go in

imagination with Walter Lewis to the gallows; to enter
behind his shrouded face hanging from the gibbet; and
then, when calm reason has prepared a place for the wis-
doi.i of Christ, to capturt; this wisdom in firm resolve.

You will need tliis ffrm resolve when the question of
the death penalty appears on your ballot

* • m a a

A JOB FOR OUR CLUBWOMEN*
jy|IlS. FRANKUN D. ROOSEVELT told federated club
'" women of the Distiict of Columbia last Tuesday that
they should wield their influence as clubwomen in seeing
that "state and community economies are practiced where
they will do good, not harm."

Mrs. Roosevelt might have said the same thing, with
equal appropriateness, to Negro federated clubwomen of
California. Our clubwomen could certainly use their in-

fluence in seeing that community economy is practiced.

To pick a single e^iample, the recreative phase of our
community life is in sore need of a thorough economic re-

vision. Recreation is a necessity to us, as opiates or alco-

hol are necessities to agonized minds. Recreation is our
relief from the anxiety of a precarious existence, from the
feeling of inferiority and futility, from oppressive labor
and unrewarded toil.

Jazz music and gin may alleviate, but cahnot cure
these pains. Theaters aggravate the misery by painting in

roseate hue a life of which we are deprived. Besides, all

these arc expensive and should only be indulged in with
moderation.

What we need is an inexpensive form of recreation

that teaches as well as amuses, that develojjs our minds
and spirits at the same time it soothed tattered nerves or
dispels despondency.

, Drama and pageantry, music and
art, literary discussions and debates, amateur athletics

—

all these are constructive forms of recreation. Competi-
tions in gardening, in dressmaking, in woodcraft, even in

cooking can be made recreative. And we will wager that

many a person who habitually darkens the threshold of
every ten-cent dance-hall will sense a new meaning of

hfe'a many values if introduced to the "decadent art of

conversation."

• a a • •

WIIY A NEWSPAPER FOR NEGROES?
THIS is one question often asked by people who cannot

reconcile our policy of discouraging voluntary jim-

crowism with our practice of publishing a newspaper for

a sejiarate racial group.
One of the best replies to this question we can think

of was presented by a recent kidnapping case, news ac-

counts of which erroneously asserted that a white man
with blackened face was a Negro. The Associated Press
was not careful to make accurate check on this rumor.
Even Mr. Arthur Brisbane, the high-browed sage and
popular echo of W. R. Hearst, jumped to incorrect con-

clusions in his eagerness to moralize on the criminality of

Aframericans.

These accounts are typical of news written by white

journalists about Negroes. It either expose* them to ridi-

cule or depicts them as criminals. Whites who read these

accounts form opinions which are frequently the basis of

race-hatred or violence. Negroes who read them suffer a

deei)»>ned sense of inferiority and self-pity.

Coloring the news to the Negro's advantage, rather

than to his injury—which is done by telling the plain

truth—i.s the rhief function of a newsjMijier for Negroes.

EEIN8 SAN mm-.m
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T'
HK passing of the old book
slo.-- ou jjuLitr :jtrect, ntai'

l-illmorc. breaks another link to

boyhood days.

It was there th.it we first met
that astonishing family. The
Classics. It wus there we first

acquired the habit of buying

boolis. At first, of course, we
were rather proud of the act.

We felt ourselves "collectors"

of a family with h rank Buck,

U illiain Bccbo, and those shrewd
gentlemen witii dork mustaches
and pasts to match, who wan-
dered thru the pages of Frank
L. Packard's novels "collecting"

Jewels.

Little did we know then of

the terrible hold the habit could

get on a man. Little did we
know- then Ihut once a man al-

lows this unfortunate weakness
to tiud a place among his de-

sires he is lost to .satisfaction.

There is alwaya one more book

to be added to make his collec-

tion complete Like the Danaids,
he mual labor forever to fill the
broken vase tbnt is his library.

We were tempted and wc fell.

Since then the old book shop has
waited thru the years to take
its toll of our income. The dust
has grown on its shelves. It even
crept into the proprittors hair
and lodged about his temples.
Ar.d always we caine again and
asain to trade our coins for
some dusty dog etircd volume
"Marked Down from $2.50".

Of course its absence will not
curtail the passion for collecting
what burns in the hearts of the

I afflicted ones. Only death could
do that. It merely means that
we must take our desires down-
town for their satisfaction. There
are splenriid sccond-tiand book-
stores In the heart of the city:
Neat, cleanly places with vol-
umes racked in rows and care-
fully dusted. A polite and
thoiightftil salesman will inform
you where the volumes you de-
sire .ire located. He will also in-

form yju of their price, which
Is definite and ruasonablo If

you want a volume of Wells,
you only have to say "I want a
volume of Wells." and there It

Is at your hanH. Like purcbas-
ins a can of beans.

• It is only In the Sutter Street
store thnt sci.timcnt and ro-
mance can be found. There is

a book store di.itlnct. None of
your biu business methods there.
The windows look .is if they had
been filled by shovelling the vol-
umes into thcni T Jerc is dust
.iplenty. and bool's like sand.
.None of your fr-'sh and shining
novi'ls wrapped in smart anti-
septic covers. New books are
like new friends you can never
be sure about them The books
arc dull, dusty, and used. And
what lovely vulume of volumes.
Book? piled on tables Books
shelved to the ceiling. Mountains
and valleys of book.s A typogra-
phy of written thought stretch-
away to the rear.

And the salesman? There are
none. The proprietor is there
hiding behind a pair of thick
glasses nwar n typewriter But
he i.( busy rending He Is inter-
ested in collcclinK. not in sales.
The nioul you can hope for from
hiin i.s an iirm gir.stiire indicating
the direction in which the claas
of book you desire might be
found .Since Ihi.s gesture usually
embraces, roughly, ten thousand
volumes, it lenvei the prospec-
tive purchasers a wide choice of
material It is. of course, mainly
an invitation to browse. And
that, if you ore wi.se. or If you
are human In regard to books,
IS exactly what you do.
And so you find yourself a-

lone Or rather you find yourself
alone with several odd thousand
of the world's beat thinkers and
pools. For here 8 Bacon plotting
with Essex agdinst an upstart
adventurer named Ilalcigh for
the favor of Queen Elizabeth
And there's h nsw playwright
froi.i Stratford who is showing
much promise.
Or you can wander by a fa-

mous Inke with Coleridge and
Wordsworth and Stiulhey And
If you wait awhile. DcQulncey
will come to join you Perhaps
vou would nice to discuss this
Will Khakexieare person with
the assembled company. Swin-
burne ho* some nice things to
say about him So has Milton
Of course Coleridge and That
German fellow. Goethe. sfVak
v/ith more authority. But dont
forget Harrid and Shaw; those
youngsters who are being ra-

outspoken about every

A RESI!IV1E OF TlllNii.S THAT MEN I>0

Uy Imuic N. Broaii

As
Tl

lubo

iiAi'iu sTi:u>i<:.s

HE bculptur i'Hliently and
uboriously faNhions crude mar-

ble into a rinishud ma.sterpiuce,

•io Mr. Jack Fraser is developing
youu^. untrained people into fin-

ished artists out at the Commun-
ity Center Last Thursday eve-
ning two plays were prcuenied.
both being well received by an
enthusiastic audience that pack-
lhI the little theattr to capacity
I'he piofram was well balanced,
the first presentation being a
light comedy, well acted, which
placed tile audience In a recep-
tive mood for the drama depict-
ing a dethiuned king, enslaved
Ijy a usurper, in a coup de ctal
to regain his crown. Mr. Kenneth
Spenc> r. cmiiienlly fitted for the
role because of voice and phy-
siijuc, played the heavy part of
slave-monarch with Mr. Dave
Derrick as his counsellor The
play aroused memories of Charles
Gilpin and his Kmperor Joncb.
These young players ot the San
Francisco Dramatic Club are ra-
pidly acquiring techni.jue and
poise and they are d<.-slined lo
be competitors of th.; famous
Lafayette Players.
PKN'SIO.N NK\V8
HE Veterans Adntiiii.itration

has advised thou.sund.s of
apiintah-Americiin war veterans
that under the provisions of Pu'u-
lic No. 2, 73rd Congress, approv-
ed Manh 20. in33, pcnolon.s may
be paid only in the event that
they are suffering from a disa-
bility which is permanently and
totally disabling, ir if they arc
past 62 years, or if the disability
resulted from disease or injury
or aggravation of a pre-existing
disease or injury incurred in line
of duty during actual service
The President has provided that
the disability will be presumed
lo have been the result of War
service. However, it is ii rclnltta-
hle prmtuiiiptlon and thf hiird<-n of
proof is pitu-rd u|H>n the velt-ran.

The Director of P^-nsion.s has di-

rected that any evidence in the
possession of the veteran lend-
ing to show that the di::ability

resulted from war servii'e be sub-
mitted at once for cun^iideration
in reviewing his rase. This is a
difficult undertaliing after a
lapse of thirty-four years. V\e
suggest that veterans consult a
pension attorney.

r

I

\'. K i'i;oi'icsT

WK have been reliably tnfnrm-
'd l.iut a systeiiialic cam-

l',u,^n t.i b-iiiii waged by persons
i.ho wurk covertly ui;iiiig em-
pluytrs uf N'e;;ro lalmr to dis-

p;,!ce their service with while
lubi.r Cumlitions are distrussing

but th.-y du not juitlfy revoking
the sc-cailvd rule of tne survival
of the fittest. From an economi-
cal viewpoint su'h u policy will

nut profit the euipluyer in a suv-
iiig c'lMur of v..igus or of volume
of work pcrforaicd. 8ucn change
will certainly not lessen the eni-
piojcrs tuxes, .since he must con-
tribute, liirec'.ly or otherwise, to
coring for the uncmplnycd, whe-
ther whi'tp or lilack It is com-
monly I imcciled that Negroes
are loyal nud faithful even when
niisircali.J l>y tll^.• who provide
melius for tlieir livelihood Nor-
ii;ally, the Held uf labor for
V. bit.- men is, unliiniU'd since
tiicy are able to enter lUI doors
of employment, while the oppor-
tunitl.s lor colored men are, un-
lortunalcly. restricted This un-
ruiirtonablc. unfair, and unjust
»hl^|lcrillg campaign should be
wholly disregarded

ill«\<'li OIU ll]|>

VVK;,'rY-I-lVK years ago. on
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L'HAftMINO S/M FIAIICI$C0

Vou have beard of it in M»ng
and ttory. You have nmd of

it in %er!te and proM. NOW
see it tiirough th« eyes of

MASON ROBER.SON
in "Merliig Ssa Fraiulw-o" an

fage Sa
If I

Prite: S Onta SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, Week of May 25, 193.5

S. F. MINISTERS ARE

EAGER FOR UNION

MEETING PLANS

Chief Quinn Will lU- .*'

Sun FruneiM-u I'liioi

Church S|»ebker

SPENCER INAUGURATES P.

%

Phoneo; 'San Francisco) K.Xbroek zie* i F.ast Bay Sidei Ol.ympie

BLIND MAN KNIFEO

BY EX-SWEETIE

Woniuii .lailf<| Aft4T Ar-

Kunteiit (aiise-H Cuttiiif;

I.Ar];er Audieneett Will /

tract Influential Spealteni

And A r t i H t H

\

T'

BOOKS
B) Lanier Ti-inple

ther

thing Nnr HaxlUfs discursive
voice Oh yes, there's an Oxonian
present. Kir Arthur Quiller
Couch- he's studied them all.
But he 8 busy with Fuinesn right
now And Milton Is talking with
that Italian fellow. Dante, about
transcendental matters
We shall mlN.^ the old shop

•FOR AIH LTS O.VLV
By B<'verly .MohoU

A priceless bit of witticism
dune In dialogue tli.it would
,iiakp th.' .soaiest «f u^ roar Aith
laughter It is better than a mo-
vie and offers a solid hour or
two of merry entertainment.

Choosing any mother or any
father with either boy or girl,

this populiir Engli.sh author .seal.s

us Uy their side at the "talkies."

prizefights or the opera, then al-

lows Uj to accompany mother or
father who U burdened with the
ubiquit.ms "young ho|>cful" on
week-ends or to the sea shore
At the "talkies' the dialog. le

between mother and child begins
as the villain says to his valet.

"I am at home to but one woman
tonight.

" and runs something like

this.'

Q. Why does the gentleman
say that mother?

A. Because he is a villain.

Q. Is it very bad to be at horac
to but one woman?
A Yes. very bad
Q Then If he were nt home fn

hut two women would It he niil'.h

.'/orse ?

A. No
Q. Why not '

A. You would not understand
y But mother supposing he

had said he v.ould be at home to

but three women . .

A. DO not go on so.

Q. Why w.nild but two women
be better Ihan hut one woman?
A I didn't SAY they would be

better. I said they would be safer

Q. Why mother, why, huh huh
etc etc.

And then at the prlxeflghta:

Q Mummy! Why Is Mr. Pugil-
lio wearing red combinations,
huh. Mummy"
A Shh! they are not called

ronibinations. they are called
tighu

Q Does he wear them because
he wants to frighten Mr Bloggs?

A. Oh. do be quiet

Q Because Id rather have Mr.
Blogg's combinations. If you ask
me
A Well I did not ask you
Q Why does Mr Puglio keep

going backwards ?

A Oh. because he la feinting,

you silly.

A Why? Does he feel ilck.

Mummy?
A What

'

Q. Docs Mr Pugilllo feel

sick. Mummy' Is that why he
Is fainting? Rte., etc., etc.

If yon feel a bit neglected or
sorry for yourself (enperlally Ifl

It happens to be a morning af-
ter a night with the Trojans)
read "For Adults Only " It will

be far more effective than to-

n'ato juice or bromo seltzer

This Irnnk may be ohtainrd at
Reltlnb's i'lrciilntlnK Libraries,

4(1)1 IMh St. and inW) Rrnadu-ay.
Oohland. and HI Hiitter Street
In Han Francisco.

nar arrival in San Francisco
»c met n nmr for wnom wf im-
iiiciliately formed a high regard
We admired his utter disregard
of fear in his cru!>adc for civic
tightcuuiines.s. and his elcrnalvi-
gitancc lest the forces of evil
and I'lirrupimn take possession
u( thi.i city budy and soul. All
•h.'r;ie ycirs wc have been nn
niiiiiblr diKi i|)ie. following and
supporting him day by day. We
have .^v-eii him rai^c scarlet Mag-
dulene.s from the gutter; we have
witrhcd .i.s his strong arm reach-
ed into prusonsiind brought forth
men upon v.honi the world had
spat. K'ving them moral and ma-
terial sujinrl for their rehabili-
tation; we have observed him
fight lo a finish; and win. ni#n
aa.l grriips of men whom few
would have had the temerity to
taeicic; wc have seen him wage
battle for the underdog time and
aha.ii when many ijuehtioned his
niotjvis and others scorned his
c-.li.ri.-i All these things, and
m.jr.

. We hiue seen and admired
to an e.vter.t that is little short
or reverence. From our humble
station 111 lilc we pay this tri-

bute to FUK.MONT OLDER,
chaii.pion of ri'iiit aid justice,
K' •itlc-nian and philosopher.

NOAH W c b s t e r defines the
name "Paul " as meaning "lit-

lie". Yet. many men named Paul
have doi.e big IninKs .Saint Paul.
Paul Ke.cre. and John Paul
Jonas all oiur lo the mind with-
out mental effort. There is a Int-
ti?r d»y I'aiil whom we may con-
tidi r in the rei koning Mr Paul
JacUs<'n A.s a committee mem-
i'.'r In charge of boys actlvlUea
at the Community Center, he was
delctjaled lo r;j|se funds for
the e'^uipment of the gymnasi-
um He ap.irnachpd Mr KdwarO
Piers.>n, leader of a local orches-
lia, and induced tlmt gentleman
to u»,.,t by donating his service
withoul i:hargc at a benefit
danci'. Mr I'iernon agreed, with
the result that the dance netted
a handsome prollt Those whn
arc inclined lo tonslder this a
small act may change their view
if they Mttvmpt to induce an or-
che:.-lrn of nine pieces to contri-
buU their MTvice grails from
eight until twelve oclock. We
know

fai:mi:r.s .starve in
RICHEST COINTBV

WASm.N'UTON. May 1.1. (CNAI
The gross Income of the farming

r"l>uli!l.nn declined J6.77.^00O.0OO. or
ST per cent, from l!i2;i through 1932.
Acconiiiig to annual estimates of
the Department of Agriculture,
made public today. '

liegro farmcis nrr the worst hit
of nil til most cases their loss ol
income exceeds the i/l per cent av-
erage.

SCOTT.SBORO FUND
PASSE,S $IO(KI MARK

NFW YOHK. May If! A total
of »1,160H6 for the Hrotlsboro de-
fense fund has been received to
date by the National fiffire of the
NAA.CP. 69 Fifth Avenue The
fund is being held in a separate
account and will be used to assist
the ILD In paying strictly legal
bills incurred in further defenee ol
he boys The amount previously
acknowledged by the N A A C 1'

>va» im.U. Additional contrlbu-
ions from California are: Mon-
terey Branch NAA.CP., (A; Beth
iCden Baptist Church. Oakland.
130; Citizens Progressive Leafue.
Sacramento, »21.,'

N.A.A.C.P. CONVENTION
TO MEFrr IN ClliCAOO
NEW YORK, May l« In the

Interest of economy for Its Chica-
go branch. It* delegates and the
national organization, the annaul
conference of the National Aseo-
clatlon for the Advancement of
Colored People this year will be
cut to n four-day session Instead
of the usual sl« days The con-
ference meets In Chi. ago «• the
guest of the Chicago branch June

I an-.luly 2 Ineluslvc.

.:

William Quinn. Chief of Polici

of 'Son Francisco, will be the prin-

cipal speaker on the program to

be presented under the new plan

for church cooperation at the

Third Baptist Church. Clay and
Hyde Streets, Sun Franci»<-o, acxt

Sunday night.

The plan calls for a joint meet-

ing of the congregations ef the

three churches each fourth Sunday
night fCach church will share in

the arrangement. Collections will

be divided among the three

The cooperative plan for church-

es, proposed by Kenneth Spencer,

local singer, met with unanimous
ap'proval from the three churches
in this city. Mr Spencer stated

that the Idea suggested itself to

him while attending a night ser-

vice and seeing the small number
of worshippers present

'I thought that larger, more
Interesting progranie might ot-

troet inore people," said Npen-
eer. "But we couldn't expei-t to

oak a busy, ahle speaker to od-

dreee a handful of (iroplr. Only
by roniMnlng the rongregatione
of the srveriil rhiirehrs is it po»-

Iblr lo gri an aiidlrnra- that

will attract men who have Miiiie-

Wilh his head and face a mos.s
uf bandages Jiij.J Ins eyts so badly
cut that he had to lie led Into
lourt. Bob WilliairiR. HID .Stock-
on Street, upiieHred tiffore Judge
•eorge .Stpig^r V. ednrsday morn-
ig lo tell of the vieioua attai k
ude upon him by Drusilla Au.s-
I, hi* one-tinie sweetheart, of

8 Jackson .Str.-et, this city, the
•rmath of u tirawl that culml-

naled a diinliing parly at the wo-
man s apartment
Koy Taylor. al.-,o of 1616 Jackson

.Street, told a SI'oKK.SMAN rc-

p«»fter that the Austin woman had
phoned WllllHiiis. who is partially
blind OS the result uf a dynamite
rxploelon which occurred while hr
wn.1 in the employ of the stale.

and who hud that day received
his comiteOsMtinii . heck from the
stale, to come to her a|>artmenl
and bring her » pair of shoes

VVllllara.s. with u gallon of whis-
key, went to the Jai kson street

address, and luviieil Taylor ami
a woman tompanum in to sp.nd
the evening A jcaJuus argument
started, which quKkly came lo a
head during the absence of I'uy-

lor. who had gone tu his own a-

partmenl to get coffee <or the
party The accused woman cla.m-
ed that Williams struck her. and
Ihat she defended herself with the
knife

The police exhibited a curved
twelve-inch butcher knile wnich
inflicted the wounds I ne case
was r.-ferred to the .Superior Court
and she was held in liru of $2<)isi

Iwnds or tlox) cash
The Austin woman was arrested

WINE THIEF CHRISTENS

IRATE OWNER

When (ieorge BoruK, > foreign-
er, opened the door of hl» honte
at iX KIch Stre«-I, Han Francis-
co lu- HUN amazed to find his
liuiisf In roiiiplrte disarray, oa
IbouKb wtiiM-unr were moving In

—ur yut Further Inveotigotlun
wax btuckMl when he waa de-
luged, with u riiigon uf wine and
a sl9d<iM> form utteni|>ted tu

Mialus a huaty exit through the
front HindoH.
Harux followed and gave bat-

tle, until the police arlved. Fhe
form Hua later identified as that
of Tom .Martin, address un-
kiioun, who hod broken into tne
house with designs on the Borux
wine cellar. .Martin waa charged
with burglary and held to an-
swer to the Huperlor (^urt by
Judge Fritz on Manday morn-
ing. In liru of ftouo bond he was
held in custody.

For editorial!
on 1

thi * ortirlel
aee P»€r N

.1 *

thing Important t<i say."

Spencer also pointed out that
I m J-.ily of last year for an assault

the use of only one church of three ' with a knife upon Williams, when
would save money for the other I .,he inflicted wnuniis about the
two churchee by cutting heat and

j
body Judge Fritz dismissed her

light expense. i with a warning at that time
The pastors of the three Sao

\

Francisco church., were unan.
|

glgJJQp y £ |j [J Q (J |J
ing the plan The
Rev K J Ma-

!

gruder, pailnr of

y\r*t A M E Zl-

on, sold:

"Mr. Rpenc^r** Idea of a union

progmm among three rhurrhee
of Son FranrlM-o every fourth

Munday meets the approval of

the memberohip of First A..M.K.

Zion church, and I heartily en-

dorse It."

The Rev. Fred A Hughes, pas-

tor of Bethel A M K. church
pledged his cooperation withoul
qualification. He said:

"freeing the wliidom of the

thought, I ac4>ppl II wholehearl-
edly, and will do all I ran to help

Mr. Hpeneer In Its ezeeullon.

The ehurehes. the pxnple. and
i-hriatlanlty will be greatly ben-

efitted by thi« getting logelher

In one big worehip itervlee."

The Kev F D Haynes. pastor of

Third Baptist Church, stated:

"I heartily entlorse the propos-

ed plan submitted by Mr. Ken-
neth Hpeneer in the uniting of

the three rhurrhe* in a whole-

•ome and oonstruetlve eervlee oa

the fourth .'Sunday eeenlng of

each month. I sincerely believe

that through such efhirta there

will develop a greater racial con-

•rlousnee* aiitong Ihe colored

eltteenry of San Franrlsro. and

a finer spiritual Mending of the

paramount Issue* of Christiani-

ty—the Fatherhood nf (iod and

the BrotherhiMMl of Man."

N. A. A. C. F. TO TACKLE
RACE WORK FROllLEMS
NEW YORK. May !(» Because

Of the world situation and the seri-

ous plight of the Negro in America.

the annual conference of the Na-

tional Association for the Advance-

ment of Colored People this year

In Chicago June 29 to July 2 In-

clusive will be strictly a "working
"

gathering, with emphasis placed on

round table discussions by dele-

gates of problems facing the race

and methods of solution

"There wHI be Ihe evening maoe
meeting* at which noted speak-

ers, both white and colored, will

bring Important me«««ge* lo Ihe

delegate," said Unller White,

etiretory of Ihe N. A. A. C. P..

"but In the three day •eeelons of

th* conference, every minute will

be parked with serlou* work

largely by the delegate* them-

elVM. We are urging thai every

delegate bring hi* he«l knowledge

and experience from hi* seetlon

of the rnunlry to aid In tat^kllng

the knotty problem* facing the

rone. The Hunday afternoon mae*
meeting July i will clone whet we
hope te be Ihe most ennatruetive

eenferenee ever held by Ihe aa-

eeelaUun."

RCOTTSBORO FUND
18 NOW »1, 124.16

NE WYORK. May 19 The fund

for the Bcottsborn defense being

rollected by the N A A C P, 69

Fifth AVenue, now stands at |I,-

434.U. according to an announce-
ment today

MADE COLLEGE HEAD

KANSAS CITY. Mo. May 19

Bishop William Tecumseh Vernon,
pastor of St Mark A M E church
10 North Topeka. was elected su-

perintendent of the state industrial

department of Western IJnIverrlty

in Quindaro, Kan , by the new
tward of trustees recently appoint-

ed by Ciovernor Alfred M. Landon
Bishop Vernon was suspended

as bishop of the Arkansas district

of the A M R church at the

29th quaddrrnnlal conference of

the bishops in Cleveland last May.
However Bishop John A Uregg of

Ihe fifth episcopal district, appoint-

ed the Rev Mr Vernon pastor of

.St Mark A M E church In North
Tnpeko. at the close of the 57th an-
nual Mlaaourl Conference which
met in Wichita. Wan., last October
Although the bishop's appoint-

ment by the board becomes effec-

tive at once the clergyman was not

al the school Monday. The board
of administration will have to con-

firm the election, the Kansas City
Call learned The board of admin-
istration, appointed by Governor
..andon, would hardly refuac to

place Its approval on the selection

VAGRANTS I1ISMI.S,SED

BY JIIDOE FRITZ
Robert William^ of the FVank-

lln Hotel, and Percy Durant. 1016

Stockloa Street, were dismissed by
ludgt Fritz this week after they
bad been arrested upon vagrancy

t^urant was also found to be In

poseeaalon of lottery tickets. He
had no visible means of rtport
and waa aaid to frequent the Toklo
HoteL He claimed to have signed

up on the H. F Alexander for

work this summer, upon the

strength of which he woo dlimii-

sal

.STAGE CAMPAIGN TO
DEFEAT UNFAIR Jl'DOE
DECATIIR. III. May 19 Many

• Itizens of this dty are campaign-
ing oxalnst Judge J 8. 0aldwln,
who eeeke a supreme court post.

t>ecauae of his prejudiced handling
of the murder trial of Hosel John-
son, a colored man whose Inno-

cence was strongly Indicated by
the evidence, hut who was convict-

ed In Judge Baldwin's court. The
nght Is being led by the local N.
A A C P

SIIA8TA KLK.S DANCE
COMMITTEE IS NAMED

Dance lovers In .San Francisco
ire anticipating the annual spring

Promenade of the Shasta KIks.

which will be held «t Trianon Hall

I2«8 Sutter Street. Tuesday even-

ing. Memorial Day Chairman
Menry C ThoMo* has announced
hiN cnfltmlttee, and asurei a good

time with this group as hosts

Th#y IVe Theodore Oavls. M N
McCehee. William lloberls, Roger

Wlllloiiis. W J MrLemore. H P
Willliimi. Wllllem Moore, and K

DECI.SION ON CRAWFORD
CA.SE E.\FI«X7rE» SOON
BO.STO.V, Ma.ss., May 19 The

sensational decision of Judge
James A Lowell, who refused to

send Oeorge Crawford back to Vir-

ginia to fore trial on a charge of

double murder, will be reviewed
here Tuesday May Z3 by the Uni-
ted States circuit court of appeals.

Argument for Crawford will be
made by J Weston Allen and But-
ler R Wilson, N A A C. P. attor-

neys, assisted by Charles H Hous-
ton of Washington, D C, memt>er
of the .N' A A. C P national legal

committer The .N A A. C. P. coun-
sel are contending that since Vir-

ginia has admitted the systematic
exclusion ot Negroes from grand
and petit Junes, that the whole
procedure against Crawford, be-

ginning with the grand jury Indict-

ment, is unconstitutional and void.

LI.ARIUTV OF AN
EIH'C.ATION IS DEBATE

Sl'BJECT AT FORI.M
Whether or not a college edu-

cation fits a Negro for service to

his people is the question to be

argued Sunday afternoon at the

Booker T Washington Communi-
ty Center. 1433 Oiviaadero. San
Francisco, when the San Francis-
co Debating iiociely will n>cet fh*
Oakland Lyceum in a debate. Ihe
formal question is. Resolved: Tbat
the educated Negro Is a liabiUty

to his race Kline Wilson and Har-
old Broan will represent the Son
Francisco Society on the affirma-
tive.

MA.S.S MEimNG ASKS
FINDS FXJR E8PEV CASE
In an effort to raise funds for

the defense of Waller Espey. 67-

year-old Mission Street janitor,

who IS being held on a girl charge
sworn to by an Italian baker, but
which both the girl and EUpey de-
ny, the International Labor De-
fense has planned a mass meeting
for Sunday afternon. May 28. at

the Bethel AME church, at 2 pm
Speakers will be Tom Johnson.

J Branch. Dr Matt Crawford, hod
Walter Espey. who will tell the
story of his case.

KNIFE FIGHT IN SAN

JOSE R. R. YARDS

ENDS IN MURDER

L. A, WOMAN IS

NOT GUILTY IN

HUSBAND MURDER

;
TWO WOMEN 60 ON

$30 FtOWER CARNIVAl

IlitieranlH IlKtII.- to Ibr lh^.Ili

OviT tU-ih* in llwliu

Cam],

EUREKA YOUTH DIES

Four Other Men of Unem-
ployed Army DiHmiMied

After Investigation

SA.N JOSE. May 24 A fight be-

tween two itinerants In the rail-

road yards, over sleeping accom-

modation In their miserable make-
shift shelter, ended in tragedy this

week when James Berry. 20. white,

believed to be from Eureka, died

in the county hospital as the re-

sult of a knife wound in the ab-

domen which police claim was ad-

ministered by Norman Davis, 27.

on May 1.

Two other men are being held
OS witnesses, and a formal charge
of murder has been placed against
Davis

In the preliminary examination
which was held at the bedside of
the Injured man, Berry told of the
fight, but was unable to identify
the man who cut bim Subsequent-
ly, accordhig lo the police. Davis
confessed to Captain Guerin and
Offlrer Joe Parker that he wield-
..ed the knife, but claimed that
Berry had first attacked him with
a heavy iron poker.
Four other Negro itinerants who

were jailed on vagrancy chartjea
immediately after the fight were
relea.sed on suspended sentences.

METROPOUTAN INS. CO.
STILL SLURS RACE

NEW YORK. May 19 -Com-
plaints on the Jim crow offices of
the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company continue lo come to the
.National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People. 69
Fifth Avenue. A correspondent in

Florida writes that her aged uotb-
er in Chicago ft forced to walk up
four flights of stairs In the 47th
Street office of the company on the
southside Offices for white policy-

holders are said to be on a lowei'

floor. A correspondent writes from
Stamford. Conn . that her mother
in the Germantown section of Phil-
adelphia Is forced to come all the
way in to downtown Pniladelphia
to transact business at a special

Jim crow office. The clerks are said
to be discourteous and the office

not neat.

The complaints have been re-

ferred to K. C Ringer, superinten-
dent of agencies of the company at

the home office in New York, who
last month wrote the N A. A. C. P.
that offices of the company were
established for the "convenience
and best interests' of the policy-

holders, and to the local branches
of the association for investigation

and action.

A .May Uay fete held in the
front yards and without the con-
sent uf the owners will eo«t

.Matilda \ aughn and Kda .May
Burnea, both of Fifth Htrr«-t, Ook-
luiid, just VStt. Judge Tyrrel de-
i-ideil thi* week.
The two women were iu-<-u«-

ed by H. A. MurKenzie. HiS

. ^ , . , ., . _ Kirkham Street, and Phillip t'oa-

CLAIM IS SELF-DEFENSE "v. «-*' Kirkham, of pick.ng
flowers, destroying potted plaute

tearing up bushee, and other-
wise wreaking havoc In their

front gardens. The women could
give no reaoon for their actions.

Sixty days in the city jail, with
sentence suspended if restitu-

tion were nuule, was» meted out
to the two offenders.

(Quarrel Aft«T Mitlni^ht Party
Hum TruKic KiidiiiK ft.r

I'iipiilar Couplf

Mystery Surrounds .Antet-e-

dentM of Caff .Man

and Wife

Mrs. Suwanna Greer. 1182 East

tlst Street. Los Angeles, white wife

of Richard O Greer, 38-year-old

cafe man, who was shot to death

in the yard of. their home early

Thurad.iy morning of last week,

was eihonerated by the coroner's

jury o( re:<ponsibilily for his mur'Jer

The ';reer» had returned from a
dance ^iven by the Tuxedo club,

and had entertained a group of

friend.-i at an after party, according
lo the -'ifiry told to Officers Charles
Broody E L Conway and A. K.
McClanahan, who were in charge
of the ca.se.

Greer declared bis intention of

going to his place of business lo

which his wife objected. She fol-

lowed him to the car. and a quarrel
ensued during which Greer is said

lo have beat her about the head
and face Mrs. Greer reached into

the side pocket of the car, and
seizing the gun usually kept there,

shot her husband through the ab-
domen
Mr, and Mrs Greer came to I>os

Angdies about IS months ago driv-

ing • large car with a New York
license. Soon afterward they bought
the nickel hamburger stand at 42nd
Street and Central Avenue, which
has .seemingly prospered undfl'

their management. Mystery sur-

rounds the antecedents of Mrs.
Greer who claims that she married
her husband in Washington, D C

CLOTHING THIEVES

STEAL 40 SUITS

!i!MN) Worth of Goods Is

Burglar's I>oot

RAILROAD EMPLOYEES

LOSE HUGE SUM
IN GROUP INSURANCE

OmO SEEKS TO STOP
SCHOOL COLOR SLURS

COLUMBUS. Ohio, May 19.—

A

bill to amend the Ohio laws rela-

tive to the powers of the board
af trustees of Ohio State university
^o OA to prevent any race segrega-
tion or discrimination whauoever
at the school, was introduced May
I'l by Rept'esentative Chester K.
Gille:ipie of Cuyahoga county
'Cleveland!. The bill slates:

"The board of trustees may
adopt by-laws, rules and regula-
tions for the government of the
university, provided, however, that
no by-law, rule or regulation
based upon the race, color or
creed of a student or studmte
may be adopted. Every student
at the university, regardless of

race, color or creed, shoU be
afforded all the opportunitie* of

I Ihe university whether they ore
educational or soeiaL"

I

Mr. Gillespie s bill is the direct

I

result of the treatment of Miss

j

Doris Weaver, Cleveland student at
I the university, who was denied ad-
mission to the home management
practice cottage on the campus.

PVTT\ CRIMES FILL
COURT CALENDAR

AKer pleading guilty to the
ettSgi mi vagrancy Clara Belle

rurner and Ada Stone were given
thirty days in the Alameda County
Jail. Five days were allowed for

good behavior The two women
were released the early port of

this week.

Roberta Roberts was arrested
Saturday night at 1107 Kirkham
Street charged with vagrancy, and
appeared before Judge Bacon to

make her plea.

Henrietta Warcoff waa released
from the Alameda County Jail last

Sunday night after eervtng two
months of a six months sentence.
A jury found Mrs. Warcoff guilty
two months ago in Superior Court
of selling narcotics to an under-
cover agent. The court granted
Mrs. Warcoff four months proba-
tion on condition that two months
be spent in the Alameda County
Jail.

ROSENWALD CONFERENCE HOPES TO AID 'TENTH MAN'; FISK

PROF. SEES NO PROGRESS; DUBOIS SAYS COMMUNISM MUST COME
WASHINGTON, May M^Tbt

"best brains" of the race met in

three-day session here last week
el the conference on the economic
status of the Negro, sponsored by
the Rosenwald Fund.
Of the 2iin delegates present, fif-

ty were whites The aim of the
easion was to bring together ex-
perts in the various fields of Ne-
gro life In America, combine their
findings, and use this fresh fac-
tual data to help remedy the sorry
economic plight of America's tenth
man through the help of agencies
In various parts of the nation.

Among those to attend were
Mary Mrl.M>d Rethnne, Hoi*ee
M. Bond. Dr. M. O. BoueHeld. Oe-
car I»ePrlrat. \V. B. B. rhiBolo,
T. Arnold Hill. John Hope, <'. K.
Juhnson, Mordeeal JnhiMon, Eu-
gene Kinekle Jones, Alain I>oelie.

Kelly Miller. Robert Ruaaa Mo-
tnn, Rminetl J. Soott. Waller
White. Jnmee Ford.
OulsUnding problems and issues

discussed at the conference Inclu-
ded: the rapid movement of the
Negroes from farnu to the cities:
the Increase of Negro workers in
certain lines of Industry and the
decrease of this group In other
lines; the prejudice confronting
this group In many lines of em-
ployment; the acute problem of
unemployment among Negroes;

tenant exploita-
tion tat the south
the prejudice and
<!orruptlon ram-
pant In the ex-

penditure of farm loans to Negro
farmers, the effect of the machine
on the Negro Industrial worker,
and Ihe failure to Kiootlon of ma>
ny parts of the ecenomlo machin-
ery with reference not only to Ne-
gro workers but other marginal
groups In industry oad ogricul-
tur«.

For eilltorlal
1

eomment en
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The conference approved the

creation of a findings and emer-
gency committee, which will sum-
marize the conference in a report

and suggest further action as a

result of the discussion at the

meeting The committee appointed

Includes:

Dr R R Moton. Kelly Miller.

Walter White. Broadus Mitchell.

W. W Alexander. Charles S John-

son. T. Arnold Hill, and Bishop

George C. Clement.

Highlights of the sessions were

speeches by Dr W E B Dubois.

Walter White and James Ford.

Kelly Miller and Franklin E FVa-

zler. DuBois declared in an Im-

passioned address that commun-
ism was bound to come in the

United SUtea
"Vou ean be seared ohout II

If yon want to, yoti can shudder

when Kumla and IVmimuniMn
are mentioned, but the reorgani-

sation of Industry in this world

for the benefit of tho*e thai

work and not of those thai buy

and aell I* certain. . . .It may
nol eonte ne«l year, it may not

eonse In the next rteeude. but if

there Is any foundation to our

belief In human Intelligence, it

haa got to come."
Ridiculing a separate Negro

state. DuBols urged non-profit co-

operative Aindertaklngs as a solu-

tion to immediate problems He
pointed out how churches could

establish co-operative law and

health centers In their respected

communities. stres.>ied the need of

an Intelligent use of the ballot in

order to prevent oppression by big

husineea, and concluded with s

plea for cooperation He said

"It la aow eur Imelneea te givr

the worM oa example of Intelli-

gtmi eooperatlon so that when
tile aew Industrial oemmon
wvKlth eomee we can go Into II *

a* aa experienced people oad aat
again be left on the outside aa
mere beggars."
Janiiee W. Ford, an uninvited

guest at the conference, spoke for
five minutes, and said that "he
hoped that future conferences of
this type would find a place for
this empbiwis on Negro and white
masses." He was followed by Wal-
ter White, who declared he could
not go as far as Ford, and ur^ed
all to act courageously in building
the new world order.

Professor Kelly Miller's projo-
sals that the Negro go back to the
farm, and the conference appeal
to the hearts of the American peo-
ple were vigorously opposed by
Professor E. Franklin Frosler, who
declared that a penniless and job-
less city resident would have no
chance on a form, especially since
agriculture was shot to pieces and
at rock bottom Professor Frosler
regarded the "appeal to the hearts
of the American people" as "fan-
tastic". Striking a iiessimistic note,

he -sold: "The whole thing seems
hopeless. . . . The Negro, as we
reiiew the records. Is essentially
today in many respects where he
was 80 years ago."

Horace Mann Bond, Professor
at Flak, threw a bomb-shell Into
the conference when he declared
Ihat the conference could not
reveal anything because "many of

these people here are subsidised

by the foundations" and are a-

fraid of losing their jobs if they
talked too much To score the final

bit of the bomb. Bond said:

"I have a reoohitlon to offer

this oonfereaee, that It ge en
reeord as favoring ,a re^letrl-

bntion of wealth, and eemplele
soelaHaBtlon ef Mte preneeeei of

niniHimpUea oad production.
Ami<ist loud applause, the con-

ference was adjourned.

YOl'THFIL SHOPIJFTER
FREED DUE TO ILLNESS
Sixteen pairs of sox and two

shirts secreted about his body,
brought Henry Owens, 18, 1167

Eighth Street. Oakland, into Judge
Bacon's court this week on a pe-

tit theft charge.
Owens was caoght as he was

leaving Grant's store, at I'hir-

teenth and Washington Streets

last week with the merchandise.
The socks had been stolen from
the National Shirt Shop. Because
of s previous excellent record at-

tested to by the landlord at the

Eighth Street address, for whom '

he did small Jobs about the prem-
ises, and because a record from
the Health Center, dated May 2,

showed that he was suffering from
t.uberculosis, Owens was recom-
mended for prol>ation by Assis-

tant Probation Officer O F. Hinds
Judge Bacon released the youth,

suggesting that he seek a warmer
climate for his foiling health.

PIONEER WOMAN AND
CHURCH LEADER DIES

Mrs. Ella Campbell McBroom,
for fifty years a resident of San
Francisco, died Monday. May 15,

at the San Francisco Hospital, af-

ter a short illness. She was buried

at Cypress Lawn cemetery follow-

ing funeral services at Star King
A.M.E. ZIon church. The Rev. E.
J. Magruder was assisted in the

services by the Rev W. J. J. By-
ers, who, as a former pastor, eu-

logized Mrs. MrBroom's loyalty to

eth church and Christian character
Mrs McBroom had been an active

member of the Star King church
since its organization fifty years
ago. First services were held in

her residence, and sbe was elected

on of the first delegates to the
General Conference. Until the time
of her death she was active In

Zion'a afairs, holding the post of
deaconess and class leader.

Mrs. McBroom is survived by
Mrs. Alice Carey, an adopted
daughter, who is also her nearest
relative. She is mourned by a host

of friends.

Picked up by the burglary detail

when he attempted to dispose of

clothing alleged to be stolen, James
Cavanaugh was arrested and
charged with burglarizing of a
store at 125 Market Street last

Saturd.ay. He implicated Jesse Mit-
chell, 563 Pacific Street, San Fran-
cisco, and after preliminary ex-
amination they were bound over to
the Superior Court by Municipal
Judge George Scbonfeld.
According to testimony offered.

Officers Desmond and Kelleber
while patrolling their beat on May
13. noticed that the barbed wire
fence off Mission Street bad been
cut, and later investigation dis-
closed that the entrance to the
Market Street store had been ef-
fected through the skylight and
40 suits of clothing and several
watches, to the total value of 1900
had been stolen.

On May 20, Cavanaugh was ar-
rested al 78« 7th Street, Oakland,
when he sold some of the stolen
garments He gave the name of
James Lang to the dealer. Some
of the suits, as well as the watches
and a knife taken from the store
were found in the lodgings on Pa-
cific Street.

JEW, NEGl UNFIT TO

OWN GERMAN LAND
BERLIN, May 23—In the new

land law pas.sed in Germany, all

"aliens" are prohibited from re-
ceiving the title of "peasant" which
will now be a title of nobility.

No one can be a peasant unless
he is of pure German blood. Even
if four generations back there was
any generation of alien blood, es-
pecially Jewish or Negro in his
family, he becomes unfit for entry
on the peasantry roll.

The new law links the peasant
with the load and passee the land
down to the eldest child as of the
middle ages. It has been regarded
as a joke becauee the law forbids
the property from being mortgag-
ed and every strip of farm land
is now mortgaged to the UmiL

Metropolitan life (Jroup Plan
Fails Ut (ilve^ Adequate
Proteetion Expierts Find

MENTALLY ILL CON
IS PUT IN DUNGEON

Robert Collins, 2S, serving time
in San Quentin from Iam Angeles,
was placed In solitary confinement
this week for striking another pri-

soner with a heavy iron pipe. The
two men were members of a con-
struction gang when the brawl
arose The other convict was not
seriously hurt.

Collins, who is probably a men-
tal cose has been In trouble prac-
tically since his commitment In

May, 1931, and was sent in July
of last year to the Mendocino State
Hospital for observation.

PROF. MAX^RADIN IS

N. A. A. C. P. SPEAKER
ProfesBor Max Radio of the Cal-

ifornia School of Law, will address
the Northern California Branch of
the N A.A C.P Sunday evening at

MSO pm at the North Oakland
Baptist church, comer LJnden and
Thirty-second Streets, Oakland.
The North Oakland choir will of-

fer special eeleetlons on the same
proiram, and Mrs. Juanlta Wil-
liams will favor with a w>h>.

WOUNDED MAN TAKEN
FROM M.D .; LYNCHED
WARRENTON. Go., May 21—

Another lynching was chalked up
to the credit of Georgia when the
body of Lamar Kiosey was found
strung ^to a tree near here last

Saturday.
Tbe man was taken from the of-

fices of Dr. W. A. Davis, white
physician, who was treating him
for a gunshot wound received in
a gun battle with some white far-
mers during which his brother.
Will Kinsey, and Charlie English,
a white planter, were killed.

The trouble started when Eng-
lish, heading a group of white far-
mers, went to the Kinsey home
to settle and argument over the
former's nephew. The disagree-
ment led to shooting which ended
with both Will Kinsey and Eng-
lish being instantly killed. Lamar
Kinsey was rushed to the physi-
cian's office where the mob gath-
ered and spirited him off in an
automobile. The next day his body
was found honflng from a tree.

COMMUNISM IS BETTER
RELIGION —H U G H E S
MOSCOW, May M—Upon the

3ve of their departure from the
.Soviet Union, Langston Hughes,
the poet, Mildred Jones of New
York City, and Dorothy West of

Boston were interviewed by a re-

porter of the Afro-American con-
cerning their year's stay In the
land of Comunlsm. The three A-
merican Negroes wert asked three
prepared questions as follows:

1. How does it feel to have lived

for one year as a free human?
2. Have you encountered the

slightest bit of rare prejudice In

Russia?
3. What is your opinion of Com-

-nunlsm, particularly in connection
with Its wiping out of all vesti-

ges of race prejudice, opressioa,
uid exploitation?
To the first question Hughes re-

plied concisely: "Fine!" To the
second question be emphatically
.^plied. "No'" And to the third
luery he said: "Communism la

"nore effective than religion, phi-
lanthropy, or BMra good will."

GUILTY or INCEST.
ASKS PBOBATION

Ray Rice, WW Sutter Street, who
was named as tbe father of hla
niece's child and arreatad an m
charge of incest swoni to by Mar-
garet Maynard, It, tM Tklrtr-
SUth Street, OtklaBd, plM<»4
guilty before Jii4|p Wir« tkta
week. He. tbtM|ti hla atUnMy,
Henry Meadowo, Jr.. mifktt ft»>
hatlon, and thb mattar Htm takaa
under adrtaanant JwM Wtk !• tka
daU aet far IU|«|

TEN MILUON DOLLARS LOST

Provisions of Contract Gives
Company Riglit to Make

Own Changes

That dining car cooks and wai-
ters holding benefit certificates
under the old plan of group insur-
ance should seek additional pr«-
tection Is the immediate step urg-
ed in a report submitted to offi-

cials of Waiters and Cooks Local,
No. 496 by their legal advisors last

week.
New modifications of the old

contract betwarn the Metropoli-
tan Life Insurance Company and
the Soutliern Pacific Company
will detract «IO,4M0,0OO.OU from
the value of Inauronce hereto-
fore In force with emptoyeo, in

addition to weallening the pro-
tection already offered, are fur-
ther facts revealed by the report.
Tbe report also raises a doubt

as to the group plan of insurance,
and recommends that eifaployes de-
siring adequate protection for their
wives and families make applica-
tion to the Golden State Mutual
Life Insurance Company for this
protection.

The investigation of insurance
carried by Southern Pacific em-
ployees was authorized by Sol
Philips and Elbert Jackson, presi-
dent and secretary of Waiters Ik

Cooks Local, No. 436, following a
notice of a rote

change to take
effect April 1033.

Lawyers for the
Local found that

the group plan contract entered
into by the Metropolitan Life In-
surance Company and the Southern
Pacific Company provided a spe-

cial rate for a minimum number
of employees irrespective of age
and without a medical examina-
tion, with tbe proviso tbat tattml-

ing insurance ratee as well as tte
terms and cooditienis of the orifi-

nal insurance contract would be
subject to change in the event
that a certain percentage of tbe
employees should cancel certifl-

cates, leave employment volunta-
rily or otherwise. This proviao
made the original contract one
subject to adjustment by the com-
pany to meet future economic coa-
ditions. Moreover, any revision or
reformation of the original con-
tract would necessarily revise and
reform benefit certificates deliver-

ed to each employee.
It is estimated that fully 96% of

Southern Pacific employees will

be affected by tbe change.

For editorial
comment on
this article
see pafe C

RUTCHER SELLS POOR
TAINTED MEAT; FINED
YOITNGSTOWN, Ohio. May !».—

A merchant on W. Federal Street,

in a Negro residential section, was
found guilty of selling tainted meat
to his customers and especially of

filling relief food orders with had
meat and was flned flOO and costs

here this week. He was hailed Into

court by tbe Toungstown branch
of the N A. A. C. P., of which J.

Maynard Dickeraon Is president.

28 YEARS FOR 5c THEFT
NEW ORLEANS. May, 29—As

a sample of Dixie Justice, Melvia
Green, 23, was given a prison tern
of from 14 to S8 years for steal-

ing 5c. Oreen had previously serv-
ed a term for petit larceny.

A FESTIVE SnMT KNOCKS

PNONE OFF THE WAU
tlurgd with belag dmak

dlotarMag the peace aad
quiUKy ef MaAIIMer
Bea^unla Dtama. Oarvta
Loadea Baker. Qraat Omrttm,
Albert AdaBM psiauatad ai

maalng skete% la Jmtt»
Stelger's
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This Current World
TH€ NEWS »N BRIEF

UdEiWATIOIUL

THE PARADE OF INTBRNA-
TIONAI' D^otUtions for world re-

covaiy cobUoum on to tb« p4naa-
cle of itiiialiiiUc hop«, with ttae

Uatlfd States aacumin^ tlie rol*

or ruide, aa the nations of the
wortd entrain to the Dlsarm«in«nt
Conferanoe at OcDcva, and m*i(e
final preparations for the Worid
Economic Conference at Liondon
in Jane.
Otearvers declare that the auc-

ce»» of the World Economic Con-
feranec dapenda almost aatlrsly
upon the outcome of the present
Diaartoameat Coafareaoe >a sea-
sion at Geneva, for it is gaaaraUy
conceded that economic recovery
iB predicated upon security.
In keeping with the time-honor-

ed procedure that someone must
be blamed in ciMe of faihire, inter-
nationaJ opinion iafars that France
be atOKlad out for this accusation.
Fonaerty it was Oermany. But, in
kaapuiK with Presidant Rogaevslt's
maafarful maooeuveriag for world
paaoa, Chancellor HiUar appears
to. have abaolvad Germaay of all

blaoM by statinc that ha is in per-
fect accord with Roosevelt's plan,
and that he w... support any plan
of disarmament that metaa out e-
quallty far all aatloos.
In fact, the crux of the problem

dosa aaaaa to hinge aroand Franca
In tbe form of a two-ed(ed sword.
On one side France is busy cut-
tine down ail demands made by
Oermafiy for re-armament in vio-
lation of the Versailles Treaty; on
the etbar, she threatens to repu-
diate her war debt to the U.S.
In order to absolve heraelf of

possible blame for failure of the
Disarmament Connference, France
has adopted an attitude at diplo-
matic compromise which attempts
to meat both tbe Oerman demand
for equality, and the British Five
Taar Plan. In other words, she is

ready to disarm ovar a period of
five to ten years on condition that
she be given one or two years to
dotermine whether or not the pr»-
P«s«d disaraoamant plan is suffi-
cient to give har the dcsirad se-
curity. Oonoaraiag the war detat,

FYance threattens another default
untaas the U. a. agrees to a read-
Jvatneot confereace and permits
suspaasion of the June installment
la answer to this the U. 8. served
BOtics that it is willing to enUr
Into war debt negotlalloo concur-
rantty with the world economic
c^tcrcnce in L«ndon if France
will pay the overdue December in-
UUment.

HIGHER INCOME TAXES and
an increaaed FtedeHtl gaaoline tax
is the method- decided on by tbe
House Ways and S^eans Commit-
tee to fiaaace the $3,200,000,000
bond issue in t}ie administration's
public works-industrial control bill

and it is eetimf(te^ (hut such taxes
will raise aapually a total of
»120.000,000 necessary to pay the
coot of Hie'ltmid Issue which will

be used to fiaahce the control bill.

SENATOR HIR>i^ JOHNSON
presence on
egatlon to

Coafcrence at Lx>l>A>n W.-June is

greatly desired by President Roose-
v£lt. Aecording to reports this is

a move on part of the admlnis-
tratioa to keep war debts out of
tbe Conference. Johnson is unal-
terably opposed to debt revision
or cancellation, and Roosevelt has
insisted that each debtor nation
mutt deal directly and separately
with him in Washington.

S«n KM«o
Editor UelBii WVHaiM
A.NJ:. ZloB Churo*

For the first time in the history

qt California, the young pMple of

the San tkateo St. James' A.M.E.
ekurch tooit ooupleie otenge of

church services Sunday, May 31,

without the aid of an older persoo.
SundAy School convened at the u-
sual hour under the leadership of
Miss Gladys Blakeaey. Tkc tea-

chers were Miss Helen OoK, Mis*
Helen Williams, and Mr. Pant Tay-
lor. . .. Churob services were op-
ened [iromptly at 1 oclcok aod a
groHp of fifteen young choristers
took tbeir place in the choir. It

was very pleasing to hear these
young people sing the Negro apl-

the Uni^d SUtes-del^ljlJtBfJs with sincere religious fer-

the World Kcqhomic '^- TJwh, With great dignity, Al-

FOR THE NEGRO COMMUNITy
or NORTHtRN CALirORNIA

U. S. ECONOiaC POLICY OF
Socialism, according to Walter
Llppraan, who states that our eco-
nomic philoeopby is changing. "The
major developments are, first, tbe
assertion of national authority;
second, the establishment of na-
tioBal control over American pri-
ces; and third, control over agri-
oultural and industrial production.'
WE DIUFT TO WAR is the

view of Senator Borah In an ad-
dress to tbe Women's Internation-
al L«ague for Pef^ce. He stated
that tbe drift to war is evident in
tbe fact that tliere are a million
more men in armain Europe to-
day than in 1914. The Versailles
Treaty is the real obstacle in the
path of peace, an4 It threatens to
disrupt the Disarmament Confer-
ence at Geneva.

AMERICA'S PARTm THE Dis-
armament Conference In consider-
ed Indispensable to Its success, ac-
cbrdlng to Giuseppe Motta, former
president of SwlUerland Said
Motta: "We now await the Amer-
leaa delegation's details of the ex-
tent to which the U S. Is willing
to adhere, and what measures It

will taJif oBce an agressor Is de-
fined. Until then, no progress is

pbaafble, so let the IT. S. pronounce
the liberating word."
Last week President Roosevelt

extended the palm of internation-
al peace to fifty-four nations
the world. He stressed the utmost
Ihiportance of the success of the
present Geneva Disarmament Con-
ference and tbe coming Lrffnilijn

Economic Conference to world
paMsa, and propMed lour aUps to
PMvent tbraato a^siMt worid
MMC. Among tbeee propoMls were
»—lU eiiiw of Ue MacDooald Plan
•ad a ealemn pact of non-i^giea
eiott. wkioh wsttid keep all armed
fovvaa oa thair hame territory,
•ck of ttoe fifty-four nations has
woioed Ua saatiment of accord

NATMMAL AfFAIM
NATIONAL CONTROL OF OIL

la Mlastf hr Howee ilt. ReoUala*
tM e«bu«lty which laces a nation
Wtes It U deprired of its econo-
BjiC teU-»umcieacy. tJie President
imti "A* tile Coaffreea is doubt-
H«k WAre, a swloiie oonditloo
coaltosu tite oil producing indus-
tiy. BOBOUee oil taken from the
fmaa m a •atund naenrea wWcb
oMw nf^ oui|ot to rerlMed, it

Ui 4« latoM* to tke aaiiM that
Ha »l«*ioUoh sMouid ko under
i<*HnW«M« costrol for the beet In-
t4MI|> tf the vnt9U and future
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The "T's " of the Clinton A.ME.
Zioo church entertained their rao-
thars with a tea on last Monday.
The Rev. C P. Weaver, pastor

of Cllatpn A M E. Church is now
making his bomf in Sacramento,
returning to tUf city only on week
ends.

^''^'

Mr BUvester ft«r left for Santa
Barbara Monddyl where he will
malie hia home.
Kev. and Mra

,
p. L. McOriff,

Miss Mildred an<i fTadlne Edwardn
apd Mr 8 Raj- motored to Merced
last BuDday to participate in a
Mother's Day program given by
the Baptist Church of that city.
Mr and Mrs WiiUam Blaksney

Mies S. Harris, and Mr. Joe Hol-
der, and little Mary Margaret Mc-
Klnney spent Wednesday in San
Mateo with Mr. Blakeney's parenU
Mrs. Percy Louns spent week-

end In Stockton with her daugh-
ters, Mrs. L. Oalaes and Mrs. CL
MiM-iel.

Mrs. Mattie McKinney spent
Bundle with h«r Another, Mra
Charles Wright and daughter, Ma-
ry

Mrs. C Wright and daughter
Dorothy, vleited friends in Oak-
land Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Ksany Crawford of

Fresno. Mr and Mrs. Theodore
Crawford of Tulare, and Mrs N.
Harris of Turlook were dinner
gucsU of Mr aod Mrs William
Blaksney Sunday olghL
MlAse* Dorothy Qordon and Es-

ther Read sang in Merced Sunday
wKh the M.JC g4«e club.
Earl Harvey, the M J C bread

Jumper oham partlolpat^d in the
state high school track meet in
Loe Aagelea Saturday.
The Rev P Bdwords, Mr Rob-

ert narrla and Mr William Bla-
keaey went on a fishing trip last
Monday.

. ,

Mr aad Mrs. C. Roaoh have
moved to their pe«r home on Sev-
enth Stiwet

HOMS MORTOAOS
bm hae been rr-

to the Senate
hy a sub com-
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VAI.MMO CLMBm RTAOS Biti
VICNk' AMO BARBBtUC jo
Oae of tlis biggest affairs of the

year will be the g(ag and Sorlal
CHub'a monster Ptofio nod Barbe-
cita at CUea Cove. Voiiejo, on Tu««-
day. Mat 90. Tom Custls, President,
tates that one of tbe largest
crowds are expected and tbat flem
Rayntond'a JaM Bwid will again
furnish the daooe muaio; Laoo
VaMe will be U»e "(barbecue King

'

and ehiidron i)rili ||e served Free
>eo crecui at a I^. |t. The admlMlon
la (Mx Mc and ffUr taking tbe
Benlcia Highway to the cemetery,
turn right ta thf park For further
ioiornatioo call VW^Jo Id03.-Advt.

bert Williams stepped forward and
read the scripture which waa ta-

ken from St. John 23- After the
scripture reading Gilbert Morriss
Stepped forward and asked the
congregation to bow tbeir heads in

prayer, which he led. Mr. D. N.
Bdquinds, tlie Presiding Elder,
welcomed the congregation and In-

troduced the paator of the d<^.
The preacher was Mr. Paul Taylor
and great cridit is due this six-

teen year old Bible student for the
very conunendable way he offl-

oiated in the capacity of pastor.

He chose as his subject, "Life or
Death", and pointed out the paths
followed by those seeking life and
the paths followed uy those seek-
ing death. After the sermon Miss
Kellmar Mack read the announce-
ments and then the Misoes Doro-
thy Staton and Mary Phillips, aat-
ing as deaconesses, took their pla-

ces when the pastor issued the in-

vitation to join the church. The
Stewards, who were Masters Har-
ry Cox and Oswald Matck then
passed the collection baskets, tak-
ing up the collection. The evening
services followed the usual rou-
tine with young Taylor preaching
on The Bible and the Archeolo-
gist.'

n.AJLC.P.
The regular meeting of the Ju-

nior N.A.A.C.P. was held Sunday
May 21. The procedure of meet-
ing was as follows:

President W. McClelland called

the meeting to order, aad acting
secretary Marjorie Williams read
the minutes. Committees reported
and the program was presented by
the chairman of the program com-
mittee. Mr. Gilford Payne, repre-
senting the San Francisco Juniors
favored with a vocal selection, 'Go
Down Moses'. The speaker of the
day, Mr. B. H. Basbor, instructor
in citizenship at San Mateo Junior
College, delighted the large audi-
eaoe with his impersonal talk on
'Present Day Advantages of the
Negflro." After the prssentatioa of
tbe speaker. Miss Helen Cox fol-

lowed with a vocal selection enti-

tled "Caprice". The Rev. Henri Le-
Beil offered a piano solo by papu-
lar request. This meeting culmi-
nated the membership drive, and
great enthusiasm was aroused a-

mong the members of the differ-
ent eomunities. San Mateo led in
results of the final report with
nineteen fully paid members. With
appropriate remarlts, Mr. Wendls
MoClellaod awarded tbe champ-
ionship cup to Miss Helen Cox, the
membersiUp committee chairman.

Ttie San Francisco Juniors who
were invited to atUnd this meet-
ing were well represented by Miss
Sylvia BeUe Magruder, Miss Myrtle
Thompson. Miss Beatrice Thomp-
son, and the Messrs. David Derrick
and Irving Myers

Popular Matron III

Mrs. L. P. Joaquin, popular soci-
ety matron of Palo Alto, was rush-
ed to the hospital for an operation
last TTiursday. Mrs. Joaquin has
been confined at home for several
months on account of IllBess. Her
operation took place at nine-odook
Friday morning. May IX She Is

Peninsula agent for the Ooldea
State Life Insurance Oompany and
president of the I. B Raggles Fed-
eraud Club. Her rarthy Peninsula
friends wish her a speedy recov-
ery

VlaHors
Mr and Mrs. William Blakeny.

Miss Symanthia Harris, and Mr.
Jof Holder, all of Modesto, visited
at Ban Mateo with Mr Blakeney »

parents, the Rev and Mrs Blake-
aey. W« Mt Diablo Avenue. Miss
AMoe (teats of New Yerti has eho-

CAP JOTTINQS
y Marvey CMhoun

Te« sir, men, it copies that way
for a while and then It gets worse.

The boys Just can't let a single

Saturdigr night slip by without
crowding old Fldo or Spot or some
other flee-breeder out of his per-

fectly wnroi house. Meyer King is

a^aia occupying Buster's perfectly

good r««idence, and Pat Washing-
ton Is too clever to even have a

dog. Therefore, the garage.
Oscar, so I am loUl, and I don't

mean the artificial robot at El
Oerito, Is seriously thinking of ta-

king a sheep dip bath. The fleas

arc vicious animals la sane dog
houses. As a suggestion. Boys,
keep your dog In the wash room,
and you won't have ao far to go.

That s what Sebe Calhoun is doing
acd he even has the soiled luien
to sleep on.

Mrs. Seabe Calhoun is again O.K
after three weeks confinement.
Mr. Joe Kates has also had slek-
oeas at home. Mrs. Kates was
seriously ill for two weeks, having
undergone a blood traaafualon,
Kates himself giving a quart of
blood and the brother furnishing
another quart. Olad la say she is

now at home aad out of danger.
Our friend. John Rivers, tbe

King Fish of all fraternal organi-
latlons in the state of California,
is seen so often with the Red Caps
he is often classed as one. John
is on the 8. P. pension rail, and
we feel that he is one of us. He
is a champion Five Hundred play-
er and even thinks that he can
play Coon Can. But we do konw
that be Is the champion earn beef
and cabbage eater of this state,
and we will back hira against any
other state champ.
Ous (Cushion) Jackson haa Just

returned from Ogden on an in-
spection trip, where the weather
ie much preferred to our long lost
Catifomla sunshine.

Star Stuff
NEWS OF STAGE AND SCREEN

By Byron O'Bellly

This Wcak's TlMiao
Here's to tiw gtri CTo is niino

She drbiks aad she bets.

And stie smohea cigarette*.

And. anwtetlmes, fro told,

She goea out and forgets

That shr's mine—all mln«.

—Stgtt

The "pecks" are all hot for the

entertainers at the Mission lau, Uce
Dee Hacket. Ne>a Peoples and
Blondie Smith going over in a
high class manner.
Duke Ellington and his band

have moved tap an hour with their

NBC Coast-to-Coast programs, on
account of the Eastern daylight
saving tine. Radio dailers can now
pick up the famous Duke over
KPO every Tuesday and Friday
at 8 P. M, according to word from
Manager Irvin Mills.

sen San Mateo for her future res-
idence. She is at present residing
at the home of Mrs. Bmtna Col-
Uns, 3M Mt. Diablo avenue. . .

Mrs. L. Foreman, and daughter.
Miss Luvonia Smith, of San Fran-
cisco, are now living here. . . Mrs.
W. Duncan and son, Albert, with
Uttle Mae Evelyn Ward and Hebron
Calhoun were house gneets at the
home of Mrs. Collins .or the past
week end. . Miss Sara Thomp-
son motored to Ban Jose Sunday
evening.

I. U D. MeotiBg
The Seettsboro Unity Defense

Committee held a meeting Thurs-
day night at the main auditorium
of the Masonic Temple In this city.

The committee includes Dr. Matt
N. Crawford. Anita Whitney, Or-
rick Johns. F Wallace, and many
other prominent persons. Spoahers
to address the nteetlng were KfM
Bernard of the I. L. D., and Father
Wallace of the ScotUboro Unity
CoiBralttea. An exoalleot musical
program was also offered.
A nuber of Negro residents of

Ban Mateo visited at the Methodist
church last Thursday evening to
hear Dr. Phillips of the Tenth ave-
nue BapUst Church of Oakland,

ihoohor
On June S at the home of Mr.

Herbert Moore, 217 Sheridan Drive
in Palo Alto, tbe Eureka Club are
giving a smoker.
Mr and Mrs E. T. Williams, aad

SOB, of San Frandsoo, visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Williams Sunday Afternoon.

Rohool Jkcttvttlea

Miss Helen Ooa and Mias Mar-
jory WUiiams of the San Mateo
High School will be preeonted on
a program at the Senior supper
next week
Paul Taylor, a member of the

Associated Boys StudenU, met .J-
drrand Rossi in a baxiiw match
sponsored by that Association at
an A as asaeoTbty Rossi was de-
elslvety beaten b ythe young col-
ored boy. This Is the aecond time
the two boys have met, aod Taylor
has won both matches.
On the same program, Leslie

Winiams was presented in an Imi-
tation of Ted Lewis.

Radio editors may come and go,
but for interesting and up-to-the-
minute ether wave news. J. K.
'T)inty" Doyle of the Post Enquirer
gets my vote. The P-E man's
"Rambling" touches all points B:a8t,

West. North. South and there.

John Mills, head man of the fa-
mous brothers is up and able to
walk about, but will not return to
work until after a good rest at his
home in Bellefontaine, Ohio. Tbe
guitar player's illness cost the boys
and Don Redmond's band more
them {50,000 in theater bookings
alone.

Dorothy Zollar. attractive song-
bird is up and about itgain, after
three weeks at Highland hospital,
during which tfme she underwent
an operation.

As far as the E^ast Bay is con-
cerned, Gladys Dotaon-Leonard,
popular Berkeley girl bids, "Adios
Amigos " Gladys bos a fine position
in Hollywood and contemplates re-
maining In tbe South.

Duke Ellington, who sails for Eu-
rope on June 12, is sending Les
Hite all the music from the New
York Cotton Club's new show, "The
Cotton Club on Parade." Baron Lee
and his 14-plece band will replace
Duke at the "Aristocrat of Har-
lem."

FLASH! Patsy Hunter, popular
L. A. chorine and daughter of Sue

' Hoy, left for Chicago last week to
accept work at the Grand Terrace.
Cab Calloway, who is touring

Texas, turned down Alexander
Pantages' two week offer of 13,000 I

special sermon for
per, plus a 60-50 split over U4,00O.
Cab asked for a guarantee of (S.SOO.

FLASH ! Les HiU and his famous
band are in such demand down Los
way, that Sebastian has originated
a new Idta among the film colony
and o'fays. Beer Dansants at the
Cotton Club every Saturday and
Sunday P M from 2-6 give the
boys some extra change and gives
them Orst crack at a new novelty.

Harold Brown and Harvey Brooks
were also drawing down nice
checks with ivory work in speak-
easy spots, but Harvey's joint was
raided last week and his studio
work gets aU his time now. Harold

is back at the Cotton Club, playing
for Mildred Washington, Mae Diggs
and Dudley Olckerson who enter-
tain after HIte and the l>and check
out.

Bernard, Libo, Jellybean Johnson
and Ociavia Sumler are at the
Castle cafe in Juarez, Mexico.
Don Redmond's revue and band

are at Keith's Theater in Roches-
ter, N. Y.

(Continued on page five. col. two.)

STOMTOS
EdiUr EstelU Poyae

May M, 18U)
The San Joaquin Colored Wo-

men's Club preeented a Mother's
Day Program at the Second Bap-
tist Church Sunday May 14. After
the National Anthem had been
sung by the audience, MIee Elisa-
beth Scott kd prayer; Miss Jane
Rose Freeman spoke on the origin
of Mother's Day; the Juniors of-
fered a song in tribute to mothers;
Miss Sallie Mae Dawson favored
with a solo, 'That Old Irish Mo-
ther or Mine; Mrs. Gladys Win-
ston read a paper entitled "Moth-
er and Home"; Miss Geraldine
Williams offered a recitation; Mrs.
Lillian Elebeck favored with an
Instrumental interpretation of the
"Star Spangled Banner. The pres-
ident, Mrs. Joaie A. Glutton, and
Messrs. Sol Butler and D. Jackson
said a few words. Flowers were
presented to Mother Glutton by
Joeephine Dawson, aod to Mother
McGuirc by Yvonne Freeman.
On Friday, May 12, Mrs. M. A

SlaUr was hostess at a luncheon
In honor of Mrs. Lloyd Freeman
of Los Angeles, and Mrs. Zella
McKinney. Chic4go. Other guests
were Mrs. Marie Lloyd and Mrs.
liae Masterson.
Monday evening. May IB, under

the auspices of the N.A.A.C.P., Mr.
L. D. Beckwith deUvered an ad-
dress on solving the race issue.
Mr. Beokwlth said that elimina-
tion of rent as an economic factor
would solve all of the political and
economic problems of the group.

May IS, 1»S3
Mr. James Hart, the son of Mrs.

E. V. Lampkin McPerson of this
city was called to Toklo, Japan
on May 11 by the Japanese Boxing
Association to act as their instruc-
tor. He is the first colored man
to ever be called by the Associa-
tion. We wish Mr Hart great suc-
cess and hope he will return witn
much honor.
Mr. Manuel Valdey of this city

left for Alaska on a fishing trip.
The Rev. Broadnax preached a

the LB.E.A.
last Sunday. Miss Masterson, as
sIsUnt secretary, called the mem-
bership roll of eight active mem-
bers, and two honorary members,
consisting of Mrs. Sarah Payne,
and Mrs. Josle Hutton. A finan-
cial report of llgsajl was report-
ed by the president. Mrs. Mac K.
Sebree.

The Candy Pulling Party given
by the Rustlers' Club Thursday
evening. May 11, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Berry, was
a great success and was enjoyed
by a large number of friends.
Mrs. Spain U sick at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. C. Lloyd.
Mrs. Nancy Boss has been quite

sick, but is improving.

»M Saeramentn St—ABrkr4e^ Mlj
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A.M.E. /Ion Church
The Sunday School of the A. M

E. Zion church discussed a very
Interesting subject "How To Deal
With Objectors", Mark 12:28-40.

A gradual increase in the size of
tbu classes is noticed.

Morning services were also well
attended The Rev. Walklns chose
for his subject The Three Evils',
which contributed much to the in-

terest and Information of the uu-
dleoce.

The Ladies of the A. M. E. Zion
church organised a Senior «^ission-
ary Society at the home of Mrs
B. H. WlUlatua Wednesday even-
ing. The elected officers were: Mrs
B. H. WUUams. president; Mrs
Lillian Deal, secretary; Mrs. B. El-
lington. uBst. secty.; Mrs. R. Gwyn.
treaaurer. The evening was spent
in discussing plans tor tne future
activities of the club, after .woich
Mrs. Williams served her guests
with delicious refreshments.

Senior BetlMuie C'luu
TJie Senior Bethune Club was

entertained Friday evening. May
1». by Mrs. C. Overton on South
Eighth titreet. A very large group
of meiubers and a few visitors
were present. Among the visitors
were Mrs. E P Moss. Mrs, Stof-
fer of Salinas, and Mrs. Kva Jor-
dan, president o. the Junior Be-
thune Club. A drive will be made
to renew Interest In the club, and
all members will endeavor to dis-
seminate the spirit among the in-
active members.
Incidentally the evening celebra-

ted the twenty-second wedding
anniversary of Mrs. E. P. Moss.
She received a lovely present from
ttie hostess.

After the business was transac-
ted a program was offered. Mrs.
Overton and Mrs Howard played
an enjoyable piano duct, and Mrs.
Alice Norris favored the group
with a vocal solo. Several read-
ings were given by other mem-
bers and were received by an en-
thusiastic group
After the program the group as-

sembled in the dining room where
a large table was decorated with
lovely epring flowers. A bountiful
jupper was served by the hosttiss.

(hrbitlaa Art Leagun
The Christian Art League held

an intereeting business meeting at
the home of Miss Evelyn Bailey
FYlday evening. May 20. The Art
L/eague will sponsor a Popularity
Contest. Contestants who have al-
ready sent in their names are:
Misses Jane Cooper, Mary V<Viise
Ellington, Phylls Ann Bradforo,
Amelia Jones, Leonora Vf fliiams,
and Evelyn Bailey The time will
be in June but the date, bv nol
been definitely set. A repast wa.s
served at the close of th«,,haur.

Visltoni
Mr Andrew Smith. Miss Jessie

Singleton, both of Oakland, and
Mrs. Rogers of Berkeley were the
guests of Mr and Mrs E Gordan
Sunday Messrs John Cooper.
Lorin McFarrlon, Harry Bailey,
Joe Jordan, and Miss Bernice Jor-
dan motored to Oakland Friday
evening where they atUnded the
Benefit Midnight Skating Party
for the Scottsboro boys . Mrs
C. H. Foster and daughter Muriel
of Carmel. motored to San Jose
with Misses Mary Romana Smith
of Monterey, Misses Letltla and

IFreeBeer

Whtch
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Elisabeth Walker of Paoiflc Grove
where tiuy were the guests of
Miss Mury IsobrI Adams. . , .Mra
Octavla Wilson of Los Angeles.
Grand lecturer of the Easter Star
Order, was the guest of the San
Jose chapter of the Order Friday
evening. Uuriug her visit she was
also the house guest of Mrs. G.
Adams . . Mrs A. H. Booker vl-

.lited friends In Oakland . . . Mies
iarah Thompson. Mr. Lucas Ham-
ilton, and Mr. Leonard Thompson
if Man Mateo motored to San Jose
Sunday evening, when they visited

riends. . . Many San Joscans mo-
tored to San Mateo Sunday where
.hey attended the monthly public
.net'tlng of the Junior N.A.AXJ.P.
.'Vmong those attending were: MIs-
.les Amelia Jones. Mary Isabel
Adams, Muriel Auderson, Helen
jmlth, and Messrs Grady l}ooker.
Victor HIvlera. George Adams,
Hilton Booker, and Mr. and Mrs
C. C Oliver . . Mr. Cherry and
Mr Lucas Harris of San Francisco
visited at the home of Mrs. H.
Wilds Smith Monday

Antieoh BaptJat ChMrrb
The Rev. Mrs. R. P. Moss was

.speaker with the Mother's Day
sermon at Antloch Baptist Church
Sunday morning. Rev. Mrs. Moss
spoke on "A Mother In Israel".
Mrs. Otto Stubblefleld wa# united
with the church. In the evening
the Sunday School presented an
appreciative program in honor of
their mothers.
The Senior Missionary Society

gave n successful strawberry so-
cial Tuesday evening at the Bap-
tist church. Mrs. Kates and her
children, who are touring through
the North rendered several mu-
sical and instrumental selections.

Singers
The Cotton Blossom Singers of

Piney Woods, Mississippi appear-
ed In a concert In St. Paul's Me-
thodist church Saturday evening.
The famous quartet Is the original
group that has sung in churches
throughout the country. They are
graduates of the school which is
slinllar to luakeegec Institute.

Dance
The recently organized social

coinmiltee of the Sao Jose chap-
ter uf Masonic Lodges sponsored a
successful dance Saturday evening.
Visitors from Palo Alto, San Ma-
teo. San I->ancisco, HoUister, Oak-
land and Berkeley were present
In large attendance.
The FiesU de Us Rosas Baile,

which is to be sponsored by the
Just For Fun CUib Saturday is
the annual Fiesta dance and will
be given at tiic Peter Burnett Jr.
High School. Wesley Peoples and
his San I-^ancisco syncopaters will
Pl*y

Beoeption
One of the loveliest social e-

vcnts of the season was the recep-
tion given in honor of Mrs. Mar-

( Continued on page 4, cohunn 4
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M. Donato WKst 2548

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
1803 POST STREET
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•
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ItUBighlhHtrMt
CHARLBH BAKRH, Manager Oakland, C«Uf.

OLADTH BAKRR. I,ady Attendant lAkrmUi' Wnt
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OAKIJVND GIRL
WRITES I'LAY
After wrtdng a play entitled

"Husbands Wanted" Miss Esther

L,e« and Urs. Carrie Frisen Jour-

neyed tii Vallejo Wednesday to

Fimi.-l tliu play at the Second Biip-

tiHt churcb. Mrs. Huirle Hinlth and
daughter >ii'COmpaiii«U MiM Im-u

The play was u sui't'i'ns uuU en
Joyeil by inuuy

AI<TERNOON AF
BRiixjE IS plp:a.sing
A |<lrusing brldev aftcrnuon was

spent ut tne Fine street apartment
ol Mrs Aiuert liutier on s.edi>ea-

day ufternoii, when the matrons
of the Jolly Eighl Bridge Club
met. Iniiulged in .itverul huurs of

the game. 'I he ufternon was cli-

maxed by a dainly luiiiheun dur-
ing the courite ol which prixek

were awarded to Mrs. Annette
Hulme!i null Mr.H All.-ue '1 aniier,

^Ui-Nt

• • •
.SI HfrtiHtiit, (Julld No 2 wiu

liu.steii.i ut lea un Sunday May 21

at tile Tiotnf tsT Mm. Marie l.«c uf

Stuart .Street, iierkeley MriwIumeN
Minnie I'nrKrr and Kareii Huiris
presided uvcr the table

Mesdamca I.U''y Drwsun, I.. M
Morris aiid Marie Ixe ret^lved.
MiHae.t Saral tireen, Ange'lehta
Kenn, Annie Thumpkins, Uervisae
Jones, Mesdume.s I'uullne l>u|<ee,

Sadie Hugglns, Medira miu. y
Brownlee and Bernard I'etPrs pre-
sented mu.iical and dramatic xelt^c-

llonx The officers of this Uulld are
{

Mm. Minnie Parker. PrlncesH Cap-
lain, Mrs. Maude Lawrence, iieiTe-

|

tary, Mrs. Kllzabeth C'rowder, trea-
surer and Mr C. L Bankx, Itoyal
Advisor.

f^ince Hall Manom., F and A M
of the East Hay. are preparing for
their joint St. John flays cer.-mo-
nies to b« held in June Mr. J It

Meloiitrec l.i the Cenerul Chairman
and Mr Hintoli Flnher |» the (;en-
eral Secretary
Court Knare^borouith .No haiu

A. O. F. will hold iheir regular
mrelInK on Tuexdity evening, June
6 at the lodge rooni.i at Carpenter's
Hall All members are asked to t>e

present.
• • •

Pride of the West LtidKr No. 7.

K. I' , held burial ceremonies for
their deceased brother, J Ponti-
flel, who pasxed away on Saturday
after an llloeiu of several months
and was burled on Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mr Alonzo Bwing Is the Grand
CbanceMnr of thu lodge. Mr Leon
F. Mnrsh antl Mr Marion Kicliard-
son fcecrrtaries Mr. Elan Clardy
in treasurer

• • •

The Cosmrtologist Club was en-
tertained Monday, May IH, by Mrs
Lucille Hurd. lUtH Eighth Street
Mrs. Mary Holm, 2773 Dohr SL,
Berkeley un May 29.

• • e
Mrs P F O Reilly of Sa« ramento

is spending a few weeks In Oak-
land with her son and daugbter-
Inlaw, Mr and Mrs. Byron OKeilly

• • •

Miss Dorothy Gray of Stunrl
Street, Berkeley, was hostess at a

call meeting of Delta Sicma Theta
Sorority on Monday evening 1 he
next meeting of Kappa chapter will

be with Miss Unrlla Lilley on Sun-
day morning

• • •

Mrs. Mary Alice Bomnr of Berk-
eley was hostess to Phyllis Wheat-
ley club on Thursday evening

• • •

M. A. Lake of Berkeley who ha.«

been in the Marine Hospital several

months suffering nn amputation
uf a leg will soon be diiu.%arged

it Is reported
• • •

Mra. Lolse Ooode the efficient

matron of the Fanny Wall Home
and Day Nursery has resigned and
will return east to Join her hun.

Iwnd
• OS

Wlljinm Allen who has been so-

journing in Southern California

and Oakland left this week to Join

his family in Reno, Nevada.
e • •

Mr William Grundy of Eighth
Street, one of Oakland's moxt pop-

ular Post Office rmployeen. was
able to return to work Monday
after tieing off some ten days with

a sprained ankle
• > •

Mistaking a half bottle of soda

mint tablets for randy has con-

fined Master William Byron O-
Rrilly to his bed for Ihr past week

jj^ttflBua^JlMte^a

ELABORATE TEA
PETE.S ANGELENO
On Sunday, May li, Mrs. W,

'.loyd John.H->n wan hostess to one
if the nioul beautiful afternoon
.uas given in tbe East Bay this
iprlng.

| lie pretty affair was given In
aiiiiur ul Mri ivouix GafTurd of LOk
l.igeirn Mm liuiTurd is the «I.Hler

u-law of oui iiruriiineiit under-
taker. Mr S p John.Hon of the
.'uiiuer and Juhnwin llrra of Lmh
Angel«;i

1 he living ami dining rooms of
Mrs. Juhnaun » pretty home in Ber-
keley Way wa.s virtually turned
.ilo a nov/er gar.leii and the table
decoralionii were exiiuimtcly ar-
rangeo ii cniiy out the pastel
thadeii of pink and green lolor
•cheiiie Including the refreshmenli
The gueKlb marvelled at the beauty
jf It

The antique teapot used was a
gill of Mrx Johiison'n mother who
l-riied 11 US a gift of her grand-
iiiulher. making ii four generatnmN
in .l.^«.

Mr:i Kroroa i;ibiion and Mrs
Luuiiu- Wade |H>ured lea for Ihe
beautifully dre.tM-d ladies and ev-
eryone txprekscd themselves ari

having eujoyed a pleasant vinil

vilh a very charming xulf>il;; of
' Kiniir and ilwjr i>oiAea«. t"

IIMENTAL PABTTJS '

..':ASONi* NEWEST
Gayly fragile Chinese lanterns.

I boiee viands of intriguing sha|>esi

whose ap|>elislog aromas whisper-
ed uf the mysterious East, and a
grat'iuus hospitality that is sym-
bolii. iif the Orient of song and
fable, t'ombincd to make the "Chi-

nese At Home" hostessed liy Mrs
atherine Thaler at the Lnion

Slruel home of her parents, Mr
ind Mrj Isaac Braan. an evening
jf plea.'.ure whose huurit^ passed
ill too quickly.

Thirty guests chatted and danc-
cd until the early hours, awaiting
the arrival of Mr. William Thater,
whust birthday anniversary was
:>eing feted, but who. unaware uf

tbe surprise intended (ur bim, was
in ah.sentre guest at one of tne
MHiMona mo.it charming parties.

Community Center' ^^^"'^^'^^^f

SECRETT MARRIAGE
PLANS DISCOVERED

r>esplte i laborate plans for secre-

cy, and a SiU-mile motor trip to Son
Jose to post the flrst notice of tbeir

natrintonlal Intentions, friends tnu
«"'el: dl<.o\ercd tbe secret, and
are cungratulutiog Attorney Le-
land S Hawkins upon his coming
marrl:ige to Mrs. Gladys Crawford
Boyd, cf Oakland.

Mrs. Boyd is tbe daughter of

Mrs M N Crawford, <23 East 10

Street, prominent In East Bay club
and rhurrh work, while Attorney
Hawkins is President of tbe iian

Francisco branch of the N A.A.C.
P . and a director of the National
Bar Association He is a member
of the Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity.

LOVELY BREAKFAST
HONORS MOTHERS

I'nlque among the observances
of Mother's Day was tbe beautiful-

ly ap|K>lnted breakfast hostessed

by Ihe Phyllis WheaUey Club at

the Cosmopolitan Tea Room Sun-
diiy morning. May 14, where apfiO;

llxing viands and a beautiful ser-'

vice honored the mothers of tbe

club members.
The guests were'

Mesdames

The dance given by the Boys"

Work Commillee, Mr Paul Jack-
son, chalriiuin, on Tuesday, May
18, was a huge success. The Hum-
•ning Bird orchestra uf nine pieces
mad* its debut and won high praise
from everyone |,r«seol. Mm. Re-
uecca Patterson won first prize
.IS the wearer of the most ullracl.
ive api.rts outfit. The priit* con-
sisted of a two and a half pound
)ox of chocolates. Net receipts to-
talling lib will be used for the pur-
chase of uddlliunal equipment for
ooys' work. The committee takes
this opportunity to thank the pub-
ic fur their generous patronage.
The boxing bout on Friday night

drew a crowd of W youngsters who
iieally enjoyed the exhibitions. As
isual Kline WllHun was manager
Carlos McLean and Buddy Hogan
alternated as referees.

L;util June women's basketball
will continue to be played on Fri-
day mahts at Girls' High Gymna-
sium Ladles, coijie out and reduce
that waistline

.'I
he riiunthly staff dinner meel-

in^^^un Monday was prefaced as

uaualihy a delicious menu, prepared
by F. L Ritchardson, director o.

ooys work, and Mrs. Dorothy Spen-
cer Mr and Mrs. Staton uf ,San

Mateo were uut-of-lown guests.

Sunday is Forum Day again
Come early for tbe absorbing de-
bate: Resolved, that the Educated
Negro is a liability to his race."

Oakland Lyceum vs. the H F De-
bating .Society.

May 22 concluded the regular
Monday afternoon periods of foil',

dancing for tbe term Leadershif
has been furnished ly a student
from Lux Junior College. Tbe Col-
lege closes this week
Piano and violin classes will con-

tinue until tbe doe of tbe public
school term, June 9 Members of

both classes participated In the

closing recital.-, at the Community
MU.SI1 School. Capji .Street, of which
our cla-ssis are branches.

GIKI..S' GROUP
PLANS PLAY
The last meeting of the Berkeley

Girl fteserves was held at the home
of Mr Stewart It has been decided
'The June Carnival Night " will be
held at Lorin Hall ParU for tbe
play, "The Three Graces." which
will be a part of the night Is ac-
tivities, were tried out Tbe char-
acters will tie made known later.

Tbe^ also will be a fashion show,
and musical numbers And. as if

that wasn't enough, tbe girls have
decided to end the night up right ' IS ANNOUNCED

VISITS ELKS
LieuUnant Littleton McDuff. re-

tired officer of the Los Angeles

Police Department, and Grand
Travelling Deputy of the Pacific

JoBst and Mexico lodges of the

l.li.l'.O K of W . ill company with

.iiir.s Mcl^uff, were vLsltors la-it

Week of the l!.iy Cilies

Lieutenant MilJiiff, and Mr II

.'.I. Jack;tuli, Grand 'l"ravclling De-
luty of Elkdom, and Mr. Todd K.

>rand. Grand Di.'itrict Organiser
'f tbe Etay District, paid their of-

iciul visit to the i^y District

XKlges.

Wednesday evening. May 10th,

.Allege City Lodge, No 940, Ber-
:eley, was visited by the three
Jrand I»dge officers. They founu
>ve and harmony existing and tbe
ew lodge working in good con-
ition

Monday evening. May l.*). Shasta
.odge of San P'rancisco was favor-
u.-ed with a visit form the offi-

cr.i, and Tuesday evening. May 10

\ther.s Lodge No. 70 of Oakland
<as hLso visited Wednesday noon
leiitenant and Mrs. McDuff left

'or (heir home in Los Angeles

'Op:ms dedicated
ro mother
The Northern California Branch

if the Junior N A.A.CP. celebrat-
d Mother's Day with special mu-
ic and poems dedicated to their

wii mothers and all the motbers
f the world Tbe members were
111 in large numbers and brought
heir mothers, who were present-
d to the audience with the other
.lothers present. Among the visi-

or.i present was a former mem-
er of tbe Juniors, Dr. Lois Gib-
Mn. who has made a success of

;er iirufes.-iion. Mrs. Lois Goods,
'-ouiig matron of tbe Home and
Jay nursery, and Attorney Waller
iorilon, whose remarks were in-

itruclive and timely, was also

>re.-ient The speaker of the day
.as Mr Kenneth Freeman, pre.s-

dent of the Junior branch, who
•aid special tribute to mothers
The poem of Vivian Swanigan

Jedicated to mothers was tieauti-

fully rendered. Music was offered
by Dan Hart and Georgetta Yebby
Beuluh Woods was the gracious
hostes of the afternon. The First
Vice President, Gladys Labuzon
was mistress of ceremonies. Au-
drey Gibson, the active secretary,
recorded the minutes.

ENGAGEMENT

with a dance. I

The meeting came to a close Acton Street. Berkeley, announce
with a elightful repast. Tbe next . the engagement of tbeir daughter,

JOLLY IMNCE IS

KALENDAK OFFERING
ft) ( alherine M. Thater

One ut tiifc guy otferiogs of this

week-end was the Kalendar Klub
dance given at the Community
Centi I .Saturday evening, which
wa.'i v.. II utieiiUed

An witeie-.iiug highlight of the

event wa.H the 'Shanghai," a
scbotiiMhe which is seen no-

wher • except at .Negro dances, it

being one of the few distinctive
fealui'.s that no play or picture
of Negro life ha.1 yet presented.
Tber;: is a rhythm and grace that
is infectious: a study in the ter-
pslchoresn abilities of the race.
Ihe orchestra overcame the

handicap of lack of supplementary
orcheblral instrument.^ by skiliiui

rendition of music which kept the
dancers on their toes with each
selection.

Crt.Jit and thanks for this affair

are Jue Miss Coresn Stewart,
cbainiian of the daftae. Lljion en-
try Itie barometer of our spirits

toolt :tn upward trend from the
warn.Ui and beaming smile., of

CUlIi.iil t_"annon, Frances Slaten.
Estelli Butler, Rebecca Patterson,
Ruby Hell, Leo Adonis and other
i>aleiMlarians.

ViSlTIXC MUSICIANS
ARE TEA GUESTS
Ac< i.ting an invitation extended

l5y th" Art and Industrial Club, a
xroup of Alpha Kappa Alpha wo-
len .I'.t'-nded its musical tea, held

at til. home of Mrs Sadie Small,
on Thui.iday afternoon. The jubilee

Harnionizers, whose academic coach
.s Sor,! Irene Cole of Zeta Chapter
were .Jso guests of the afternoon
Soror Cole, a graduate of Wilber-
force, has for three years been a
ciemiMr of the faculty of the Saint
Industrial and Literary School of

Lexington. Ml.ssisaippi. Sorors at-

tending the affair were:
Me.sdames

Theodora I'urnell Elsie Rumford
.Misses

Carolyn Carring-Thelma Brown
ton Helen Jackson

Carol Ivey Marion Blue
Edn.i Lancaster Irene Sears

• e e

ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA
CHAF^TERSMEET
The regular meeting of Alpha

Nu Omega Chapter was held at

the home of Sorors Marie and
Helen Jackson, on Monday evening.

Soror Tbelma Brown presided, in

tbe ab.sence of Soror Beth Pierre
who had departed for an exten-

tour of tbe Northern states.

Y. W. C. A.
/WCANOTES
On Sunday afternoon tl>e Busi-

ness Giris will sponsor a forum
at Linden Branch at 6 P. M.
The speaker on this occasion will

be Dr. Glenn E. Hoover, professor

uf sociology and economics at Mills

college His topic will b« "Myself
and the Social Order "

A supper will be served to tbe

quests at tbe conclusion of tbe

,>rogram. The public is cordially

invited

Mi.ss Inez Cole was the distin-

,uished guest of tbe Business Girls

leeting on Thursday evening, and
n addition to an Interesting lec-

ure. gave a number of original

loems.

Miss Cole is a tutor for students
>f Miss Malory's schol in Mississ-

ppl who are now touring the west
11 concert.

The program was In charge of

.VIe.sdames Ruth Williams and Eu-
.ice Wagner. I

JOINT HOSTESSES
ENTERTAIN ART CLUB
Mrs. Chlora H. Sledge and Mrs.

Sadie Sims Small entertained tbe
Art and Industrial Club 1 hursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Small in Harper Street, Berkeley

;
Urx Lillie Wilkerson presided

at tile business session after which

I

the meeting wa.s turned over to ..

I
Mrs M.'fJuweli UolxirLs, chairman

I "Keep oft tile

, of Mother s work, who conducted

I

a very lovely program consisting
of a prayer, (i solo by Mrs. ttosioa
Banks, and a paper on "Mother""
by Mrs. RoberU. Mrs. Sadie Small

I
cbairiiian of Music, then conduct-
ed a music program in keeping
with National Negro Music week,
on which ma,ny guest artists ap-
peared Through tbe courtesy of

I

our state president, Mrs. Chlora
j

Hayes Sledge, the famous Jubilee
i singers from Saint's Industrial
Literary School, L,«xington, Missi-
ssippi, v/lth their suiiervisor, Mrs.
A. C. Mallory, appeared on our
program.
Mrs. Mallory spoke on tile life

of the four hundred girU and boys
in her M-huol, and presented the
five girl.s with Mi^i.s I (j^ie, a

iUPPER IS QUAINT
IX)UGE SERVICE
The dining room of the Elks |

teacher of the school. Miss Cole,
lonie in Oakland was the setting

|
a Wilberforce graduate and aeOre-

f a very beautiful gathering of

riembers and friends of Beulah
h:i|/ter on Thursday evening to

l.'brate both tbe llth anniversary
of the chapter, and tbe official vis-

it of the Grand Lecturer, Mrs.
Olivia Wilson of Lmb Angeles.
The tables were artistically ar-

angtd as a five pointed star. Each
point carried out In detail the col-

or and flower appropriate to tbe
loint A large birtnday cake re-

posed in tbe middle of the tioards. of Phyllis Wbeatiey club read a
. his cake was iced carrying out

|

paper on rauaic. Mrs Anna Jones
he colors of the star, and bore

i
of Chico gave two vocal nuoxbers,

he birthday greetings for the eve- followed by a piano ^(election by
'•ng.

I

Mrs. Esther Smith, Delta Sigma
A delicious two course repast was Theta soror. Tbe pre.^iJent prearn-

erved. This together with tbe cake ted the visiting sorority girls, toe

Ury of the Alpha Kuppa Alpha
sorority, wa.s greeted by a group
of local sorors Mrs. Sledge pre-
sented Mrs. Mallory with a bou-
quet of ro.ses in beh.'.lf of the club
and in appreciation of her worth.
The girls rendered several selec-
tions, dedicating one to Alpha
Kappa Alpha Mi.s.s Thelma Brown
radio artist and Alpha soror, dedi-
cated one of two vocal selections
to Miss Cole. Mrs Vivian Marsh

THE LOW DOWN
on the HI-LIOIITS

By man Eym
Hi' Children
And dovs yuur bebavior slan4

iiispavtiuu'' it probably tluean't

iiui if you haven't been low -rated
III lltO IwW-down, don't feel down-
hearted, a.H chey say in Chrlsiiao
Kndeavor Little Girl Gab with
her Eastman eyes don't play no
lavoiites .She kodaks as she goe^
The two grand gifU to glrlheotf

oa Ornry Street are stUI tnanp-
ing aen^l over town. The L«tln
lovrr has bad a touch of O. T.
I girl trouttk-l but changing hia
>;uint-n i» like rhunging bis shirt.

Ited lign and red lights, espevhuly
when vandMM-hed in with tlM>*a

grills" Mgns, »n4
»ii«-li, um-d Ut mean danger in
this weatern country, hut not t»
tills vagabond lover. And listen,

my lunib<». They told mr over In
the beauty purlor, ttwC a SO*
p<niiid ".No treujiassing" sign Is

just olMut tu jump up and chaae
our hero. Did you hear it?

The tall willowy young lady in
the East Bay is being touted as
our first member of the 4 H club.
No this isn't a back-to-tbe-farm
movement Peggy Hopkins Joyce
is tbe Grand Kleagle and High
Hlnkty-dlnkty of tbe 4 H' usl>ands>
gang, but so far our local siren
has One more hurdle to make.
l<rom all Indications, the Berke-
ley bath and bandage mau wifl
raise the candidate to the next
degree. Ya^ sub Our first mem-
ber of the 4 H club!

Loolu HtLf Komanre kno<-ked a
home run with two men on hoars
in thr Fillmorr recently when a
little simple 'suaaioa helped a
coming young trnxfigbler up to

Clie County Clerk for a liernae ta
Imx it out matrinoonially for the
rest of his life. And then it is

riuuored ttnst Komaaee and that
early spring feeling waa the mo-
tive behind tlie planned departure
of the voluptuous graaa widow
for a summer in the Windy City.
From my *eat in the pTeas box, K
l#u.lr.. Ill.„ .^ > ..^

(who
sive

The Executive Hoard of Ihe Call

furnia Stat" Federation of Coloml
N.'omrn's flubs Inr, Northern Sec-

tion, will meet in San Francisco

We»ines<loy. June 7 at 1:4H P. M at

the Mme C. J. Walker Home on

3066 Pine Street.
• • •

Mrs Mary Holm was hostess lo

the Twenty-Thirty Ciub Thursday

evening. Mrs. Holm served dell-

clous refr<«shmenls on a white

SDrend hpaiitlfully decorated with

rnd rosos The club will meet at

the I'ttst Oakland home of Mrs.

Mary Hnlllday May 31

• • •

Vrs Pauilno TTupec, Grand Ma-

tron of the Order of Eastern Star

depsrtftl on Tresdav evening to

mnkt her official visit to thp Port-

laml. Oregon F-nstern Slar chapter,

and lo visit relnllves and friends

In .Tentlle Washington 8h* will

return to Berkeley in ten days.

Clardy Davia
Wysinger Jackson
Ware Larkin

Burroughs Postern

Tilgbroan Carry
Hawkins Yebby
Sborey Richardson

Richardson Craigg

Mathews 8 Hoover

K. Hoover Jones
KImbrough Duberry

O'Reilly Jones
Butler Burrill

The club members in attendance

A'ere:

Mesdamei
nrnnrh Ford
January Plttman
Davis Calhoun
,eBrour Walker

Bcott Crawford
Rhodes Adonis
Temple Singleton

Ledford Wilson
ses Ware
McCalla Brooks
Miss Talma Brooks, president.

/elcomr'l the mothers Mrs Alice

>...i<l offered n soprano solo, "Songs

Mv Mother Used To Sing', and
Mi.Hs Evelyn Ware gave some se-

lected readings. Mrs. J E. Wy-
singer made a feeling response on

behalf of the guests, and Mrs. H
It Tllghman, parliamentarian of

Ihe club, added a few words. The
brenkfaft Is an annual observance

Each guest found a dainty card

and embroidered linen handker-

chief at her place as a memento
f the day

• • •

PETALUMA IS

LUNCHEON HOSTESS
Mrs Spencer served a luncheon

at her home on Ea"t 9t Pelaluma.

Present were' Mr and Mrs C
Oenersl Mrs Oenrlls Smith, all

meeting wi.T be held at Miss Bellas

Moore's.

MRS. CRAIG
IS NEW MATRON
Mrs. Lois R Goode. tbe popular

young matron of the Fannie Wall i

Children's Home and Day Nursery
Sift Linden Street, Oakland, has
tendered her resignation to talce

effect June 1. 1»3I Mrs Goode is

to return to her home in Omalta,
Nebraska, where her husband has
been transferred by the railroad
company At a meeting of tbe
Board of Directors last Monday,
tbe information came as a great
surprise and tbe resignation was
received with very deep regret.
Mrs Ernestine Craig waa selected
as tbe new matron Mrs. Fannie
Wall presided and Urs. Ueulan
Maxwell acted as secretary.

MISS WILCOX
IS HOSTESS
Miss Celeste Wilcox was hostess

to the Las Novias Club Saturday.
May 20 After a buslneaa meeting
a lovely repast waa served An
enjoyable evening was spent In
games. Members and guests pres-
ent were:

Mesdames
M. Apperson

Misses
Rose Taylor AlberU Dawson
Haxel Kyser Doris Kyaer
Olga Boucree Eleanor Bush
Florence Taylor Maybelle Craig

• •
ATTEND t4th Anniversary of Ihe
N. A. A. C. r Bridge Whiat Elks
Hall May t»lh. —Ad\-t

On Sunday, May *J1, .Southgat<
chopter No 77. O E. S, Star So-
cial club was hostess at a tea glekn
at the beautiful home of Mrs. Hen-
ry Royal, Ellis Street^ Berkeley
Tho.se a-sslstlng in pouring were

Mr and Mrs. Edward Bailey of |
Sorors Eramettee Lewis, Helen

Jackson and Thelma Brown were
tbe luncheon guests of Mrs Arena
Mallory, founder of tbe Saints In-

dustrial and Literary School, and
Soror Irene Cole, on Monday af-

lernoon
Soror Carol Ivey of Rho Chapter,

is chairman of tbe Vocational Gui-
dance program of the Joint chap-
ters. Her committeejmeo are Sor-
ors Lulu Chapman, Enunettee Le-
wis, Edna Lancaster, Theodora
Purnell and .'Jeth Pierre.

Sr., and
receiving

Mesdames Wm Bodtn,
Robert Tbomaa In the
line were:

Mesda-nes
Henry Royal Walter Williams
Sterling Williams Carl R Davis
Harriet Raines Leon Martin

Misses
Florence Bodin

e •
While the crowd fell Iwlow ex-

pecUtlon.s. a 17B folks from all

sections of the Bay Region attend-
ed the Scottsboro Benefit Skating
party given by the Acorn Oub at
RoUerland Rink last Friday night.
(TId and young glided around the
floor and the Arorn Club Is to be

Ruth Beatrice, to Mr Kenneth
M. Johnson
Miss Bailey is a graduate of the

University of California and a
member of the Delta Sigma The-
ta Sorority Mr Johnson was grad-
uated In medicine with tbe 1B33

class of the University of Calif-

ornia He IS a member of the Al-
pha Phi Alpha fraternity.

The wedding will be early In

June

CLUB HOLDS
OPEN HOUSE
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Sac-

ramento Improvement club held

Open House on Sunday May 21 at

the club house on Ashby Avenue,
Berkeley, from 3 to 6 P M A very
Interesting program was rendered

by Misses Belle Goosby histruroen-

tal selection, Gervisse Jones vocal

selection, Willie Thompkins vocal

selection accompanied by Annie
rhonipkins; piano selections ICs-

tber L<ee and Esther Haywood;
/iolln Duet Miss Vera Griffin and
Ar Warren Williams accompanied
jy Miss Marie Griffen; Instrumen-
.al solo Mrs. Kennon: Address Mr
j' B Gray, president of the club,

j

iemarks Mr. John Ware, newly
lected president of toe Men's Fo-

rum, which was organized during

.be afternoon: Mr Gibson and Mn

.'hoebe Anderson, president of the

Ladles Auxiliary.

MescTames E Hall. Phoebe An-
derson and A. Jarreau received as-

isted by Mesdames Geneva Thom-
as. Labuxan and Winn. A hundred
uests called during the afternoon

ASSEMBL\'MAN MEEHAN
WILL ADDRESS WOMEN
The Business Women's Demo-

cratic Club will hear Assembly-
Thomas Meehan June 1, at 7:30

p m. at the residence of the club
president, Mrs. Irma Lewis, 865
Thirty-fourth .street, Oakland. AU
members and friends are urged to

be praaent.

ANGELENO IS

LUNCHEON GUEST
Mra Estalle Fields of California

Street, Berkeley, was hostess at

breakfast on Sunday, honoring
Mrs. Olivia Wilson of Los Angeles
Grand Lecturer of tbe O. E. 8
(•uests for the occasion were Mes-
ilames:

Olivia Wllaon Ida Rafew
M Stubblefleld EUa Kennedy ;

CoMtes Vivian Osborne-
Mattle Sneed Marah
Pauline Dupee
Mrs. Fields was assisted hy Mrs.

Bell.

• e •
The Star Social club of Queen

Esther chapter held its regular
monthly nteetlng with Mrs. Can-
dis Sadler of 36th Street, hostess
on Tuesday evening last. Reports
of the progress of the Units were

I given. Dates were taken by tbe
various Units as June 17, Sun Rise
Unit (Bast Oakland! June 23 Blue
and White Unit Bazaar (Berkeley
Unit) and May 23, June 8 Golden

from San Francisco, Mr and Mrs
, complimented for their efforts to

H. L. ('htnoiiet,and son and daugh-

I Mr Millar. Miss Miller, and Mr 8

I J, Johnson from Petaluroa.

assist the seven Negro boys In
Alabama and the fine ntaoner In
which they handled the bug* orowd.

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES
N THE LODGES
(^nieen Esther chapter, O E S,

will meet on Friday evening in

he lodge room nt The Elks Home.
Oakland The Queen of the South

"degree will be conferred on Mes-

lame, E-sther Dubois and Franre. ''WT^'.V,"'*
"^'"'*' 0«»'«''««> Mrs

"lughns
I

•"""* Wilson, Grand Lecturer, was
, , , I

« visitor to the club, A very Inter-

esting game of selected answers
was played, prizes were awarded
to Mesdames Vivian Oaborne-

' Marsh and Lucy Dewson Members
I ind visitors present were:

I

Me'srs end Mesdames
Edward Dewson Leon F Marsh
"^gt. Sadler

Mesdames
\my De Silva Octavla Longrua

< Rosa Butler Maude Daldwin
Florence Hlcker- L Jackson

.son Pauline Dupee
Minnie Parker Grace Senegal
Iladvs Matthews Olivia Wilson

;
Marie Williams
The next mneting of Ihe chih will

^><' on June 30 with Mrs. Maude
Bnldwld of *4th Stroot, Oakland.

Mrs. Georgia Busch of Parker
'Ireet, Berkeley, was hostess to

4erry Wives Bridge club on Mon-
lay afternoon Members and vtsl-

' ors present were

:

Mesdames
Emma Orvlss Vivian Osborne

-

Mamie Stewart Marsh

and decorations was the present to

he chapter by several members,
Lhereby making it unnecessary to

draw any funds from the chapter
or expenses.

Mrs. Esther Jones Lee, intro-

luced by Mrs. M. Coates. presiding
IS mistress of ceremonies, present-

'd the following programs: Sing-
ng "America." Invocation, Mr.
jilorrow of Vallejo. Piano selection,

Mrs. C. L. Banks. History of Beu-
lah chapter, Mrs. Ida Rafew. So-
lo, Mrs Lola B. Williams accom-
panied by Mrs. Eleanor Fedee,
.teading. Mrs. Mattie Sneed, Re-
marks by Mesdames Paulina Du-
pee, Justina Ross. Estella fields,

Lucy Dewson, Octavla Longrus, Is-

abelle Haskell, Ella Kennedy, Min-
nie Parker, Ida Hill, Emily Nor-
mand, Olivia Wilson, Messrs. Lieon

F Marsh, G Godfrey, Alex Mor-
row, Edward Dewson and Dr. O.

W. DeVaughn.
Tbe officers of Beulah chapter

are Mrs. Estelle Fields, Worthy
Matron, Dr O. W. De Vaughn
Worthy Patron, Mrs. Roberts Sav-
age Associate Matron, Mrs. Gladys
Baker Conductreu, Mrs. Minnie
McCoy, Associate Conductress.
Mrs M. J. Stubblefleld Oates,
Treasurer, Mrs. Marie Jeffers Sec-

retar>-, Mrs. Frances Christian
Warder, Mr. Robert Heairleson,
Sentinel, Mesdames Marie Wil-
liams, Adah; Sadie Terry, Ruth:
Mattie Taylor, Martha: H. Vann.
Electa and Miss Madeline Coffee,

Esther.

The committee in charge of tbe

anniversary party were:
Mesdames

F. Christian, chr. Daisy Coffield
Roberta Savage L. Jones
Gladys Baker C. Jones
Ida Rafew L. Melontree
E Simpson Lola Bell Wil-

Leontine Jackson llama

Y. M. C. A. HEAD
A^ILL SPEAK
Mr R. B. De FranU one of the

"•olored Secretaries of the National
'ouncil Y. M. C. A. will be a guest
f tbe Filbert Street Branch Y. M.
-. A. Mr DeFrantz will arrive in

town on Monday evening He will

neet with the ministers and tbeir

wives, and tbe business men and
heir wives at a luncheon at the
inibert Street Y. M C A on Tues-
day at II A. M. On Tue.soay night
It 8 P. M. a mass meeting will be
held at Beth Eden Baptist church
4t which time citizens are asked to

omc' and hear our distinguished
^uest

e e •
The Northern California Branch

-•r the National Association for the
Xdvancement of Colored People
xill hold regular meeting at the
l-llbert .Street Y M C. A Sunday
4 '1.1 P M A surprise program will

be featured All members are re-

quested to ht present.

Ann I'owell

Geraldine Fields

Lena Christian

Jayne Hudson
Kdtlh Loving
Mabel Calhoun

e e

With many of the ladles from
the Old People's Home being swuy
the Acorn Club did not make lh>'

yearly trip to tbe Home on Moili

er's Day, Hut sent » romniiti"-
with a orate of oranges and grai^e

frvlt.

Watrh for openlnx dhto

of the

ASHBY SERVICE STATION
Corner Ashhy aa4 Hsieramento,

B«rfceley

Shell Certified Lubrication
Tires and Accessories . .

Courteous, Efheient Service

Uangalon Bi aneb-Ji I Jamsary

Misses Helen Jack.son, Carolyn I

Carrington, Marion Blue, Irene
Stars, and W Ivy. and Mrs. Elsie
Rumford. Miss Cole responded for

'

the quintet, and Mrs Grace Mat-
thews for the club.

Mrs. Wilkerson. the president,
thanked the chairman and all par-
ticipants and visitors for tbeir
contributions. Mrs. A. C Mallory
was made an honorary memiier
of the club. Interesting remarlts
were given by Mrs. Charles WU-
son of Philadelphia. Miss DeUlah
Beasiey, Mrs. Bertlia Allen. Mrs.
Theodora Purrieff.'' and an Alpha
Kappa Alpha representative lifted
a collection for the School, tbe
amount to be raised to ten dollars
by tbe three chapters of tbe soro-
rity here. A social hour followed
during which ttie hostesses served
a lovely buffet lunch. Misses Doris
Sims and Flossie Reed assisted in
serving. The next meeting of the
club will be with Mrs. S. C. Moore
at her home in 713 Thirty- fifth

street. June 8.

VETS. ENTERTAINED
BY PROGRAM
A large and appreciative audi-

ence gathered in the Recreation
Hall at the Veterans HosptUl at
Livermore on Friday May 15. Tbe
occasion was National Hospital
Day.
Mrs. Katrina Jackson had been

Invited by tbe director of social
activities to furnish a few numbers
for the program, and in response
had interested Mrs. Jayne Hudson
In preaenting Mr Everett Boucre
in song recital. The numbers given
were a contribution from the Sun-
shine Club of Oakland Mr Bou-
cree was accompanied by Mrs. M.
Leaner.
Mrs. Lucille M Lane presided at

the piano for the congregational
singing of "America," and gave a
brief sketch of the work of the
club.

Ail enjoyed a lovely repast of
punch and cakes after the pro-
gram Guides conducted the visi-

tors on a tour of the buildings and
grounda.

e • •

DELTA PLAYS
CASTS GIVEN
Three one-act plays will be given

by Delta Sigma Theta Sorority on
Monday evening. June 12 at Cooper
Zion A. M E church. 'TIm Musk-
rat Blessed by Midas." "All Ends
Well" and "Household ZIg-Saw"
will delight the large and appre-
ciative audience that has signified
ts presence for that evenings These
plays were to have been prooentec'
on May 2!S. all tickets sold for «hlF
evening will be honored on June
12. Members of theae casts are:

Mosdames
Ooldle Jones Rlliabeth Gordon
Vivian Oiborne- Tarea Pittnaan
Marsh Beatta StmoM

Msses
Angelesta Renik Evelyn Wwn
Jacqueline Mar- Onoitn Ulloy
Uo Oorvlaoo Jooaa

Dorothy Gray Miriam McCnrd
Ethyl Morgan Muriel Taylor
Ruth Acty Thelma Johnson
Eleanor Carroll

Meanra.
James January Wlllard Brownlao
Winston Boldin

• • a
Mra. Olivia "WllsoB. Omad Loe-

turer, made hor affletnl «Mlt lo
Southgate Lodg« I«^ n, O. . a. ••
Toesday evening. Mt*. Pawl 1«Ma.
aa Is Worthy MntfM. Mr. n«M*r
la Worthy PattM.

looks lilu- open seaston fhr tlie

knights of the 'ai|i^ared eireie.

Loolt out Arisona!
Tbe radio-cr wnose contract was

busted by his other half when she
found out that crooning was bis
longest suit, has found consola-
tion. Evidently doesn't like solo
work. Tbe soprano half of ttte

duet is a business madam, this
time.

When is the cloak and suit
gentleman on Sacraiiientn Street
going to tell the world that he ts

pulling in double harneaa now,
and likes it?

IS HOSTESS TO
BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Artie Mae Pettigrew waa

hostess to the Duo Foursome
Bridge club at her apartment
Thursday evening.
Tbe guest of the evening

Mrs. Mamie Thomas.
Mrs. Dorothy Patterson

higiiest score, and received llrat
prise.

Mrs. Lulu Benton received the
consolation prize.

A dainty guest gift was present-
ed to Mrs Mamie Thomas.
The members and guests enjoyed

1 delicious repast served by tlM
hostess.

• • •

ENTERTAINS STAFF
AT BUFF'ET SUPPEK
W. Lloyd Johnson entertained

-he Golden State Staff and special
.-epresentatives of San Francisco
ind Sacramento with a dellcloaa
>ufret supper on last Tuesday eve-
ling.

Dr. Richmond was one of tha
Oiests, and be gave a very In-
iplring talk tbat should prove help-
ful to all the agenU present.
Everyone present expressed tliem-

wlves as having spent a very en-
foyable evening as well as a proflt-
ible one.

• • •

3IRL WINS POSTER
i'RIZE
Miss Thelma Brown, the 16-year

old grand-daughter of Mra Broylaa
if Thirty-fourth street, Oakland.
«as awarded the first prise at the
Poster Contest of the (National
Vasoclatioo of Colored GIrIa, held
U the home of Mrs. Theodora L.
Purnell, 1600 Woolsey Street. Ber-
keley Friday evening. Reproaen-
'atives of sevaral Junior clubs wero
n tbe contest. Miss Evelyn Raitlo
3f the Virginirt Thurman club araa
awarded second prise Tbe contaat
/as sponsored by Mra Vlrglnin
liurman. assistant suparviaor o(
he N AC. girls, and Mr*. Purmll.
'Irector of Arts and Crafts, to ea-
eoorage art among junlora. Tha
Judges were Negro artists of Sor*
-eley and Oakland.ess
Mra. Ada Bollver, 3403 Blovea-

'Orih street U ill at her homo.

Join tlin "Foarsoflw"

at Hm>
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r^«et n It NEWt w, u pnot It

mm
Raitln Di^r catebratteaa lo Pret-

• 4Mi« 4iiMk a gT««t altatr. Tte
niCHa Rock Uwlce o( Odd Ftl-
Itiwm, aad tb« Sphian Cluk vf the

P. aad A. Mminu of Klac Soloai*D
Lodyt Mo. <, g»ve Uaeir ••»«uU
ralsia d«y <)«aae Saturday oigtit

ia aaraJialdi Hall Visitors frooi

tbe Inland o<>l»s. a«d from L«s
Ancstos, Ooklaod, Berkeley. San
PraQclaoa, Mii>4c»to, and Merced,
Were ptoccat. Tboas ip charge of

artiUicr. testa Vfur« ¥s4«rs. Theo-
doac P^/|lJ^, WilUan Kennedy, L«
Roy GI»l;K>«iii. WUliaip Hewitt, and
Dr. M, C. \V»|tace The Dixie 8c-
ren«dHr.' pUyed for tbr band.

Ifiru- .iaxine Hughes had as htr
hovae gjicst during the week-end
the li^sves l>^or«nce, Harriett, and
UUlaa ^-yles. and Mr. Everett
Pyl(^ o! Visalia.

Mrs. I-ene Hind* and Mrs. Mar-
garet H jlnacs are both Improving
duriny cinfinement at tbe hospital

Mrs. Lilian McGowan is conva-
Icacing rfipidly.

The Hiuset^qld of Ruth at Fres-
no motcj-ed to Hanford Sunday to

bold jol.it sermon of thanksgiving
with bota the Hanford and Tulare
lodges.

Missc.s Inez Burns and Ruby
Black a ranged and composed the
chorus lyric for the senior grad-
uating c.ass. Those who will grad-
ual of vur group are Stella Geary,
Inet Burns, Ruby Black, Anna
Pace, Lily Gabriel, Charles Rogers.
Arthur Ayres. Daniel Hunter. Wal-
ter tlau'ipton. Clarence Fraser.
Mrs. Jo3 Morgan of San FYan-

claoo and her charming daughter,
Ijorraine Butler, were the house
(ueaU of Mr. and Mrs. William
Page of this city last week.
Miss Yvonne Cosey was a week-

end gucit of her aunt, Mrs. Mary
Myers.
The tlother's Day Program pre-

aeilUd by the choir of Carter Me-
morial Church Sunday was direct-
ed by Mrs. Mamie Payne, with
Mrs. Bmma Breaaherc as pianist.

Monday night. May is, the Wll-
Uac Workers Club gave their an-
nual Mother's Banquet in the din-
ing haJI of the Church, under the
maagenicnt of tbe club president.
Mm. Kmma Breaahere. Covers for
fifty gu.>sU were laid. The tables
wire bewtlfully decorated with

,
Aaiericaa Beauty roses, and tte
meau consisted of baked ham and
candied sweet potatoes, green peas
hot rolN. coffee and peach cob-
bler. Among the out-of-town mo-

.
tbera present was Mrs. Virginia
Watkins. the mother of Ben Wat-
klQs. Mis Sadie Small, and Mar-

. caret Holmes, and foster mother
of Mrs. Florence Clarke Smith.
Other out-of-town guests were
Mrs. John Davis and Mrs. Annie
Harris. Mr. Jamen P Oeary was
Uaater of ceremonies and asked
•aoh friend and risitor to offer
a few i-emarki.

Mr. E<igene Green of Bakersfield
was a t.-eek-«od visitor

The Rev Churchill of Bakers-
field and Aattorney Hugh Mac-
Beth of Los Angeles were visitors
Mrs. iSltsabeth Brown of Oak-

laad. Mrs. Frances Palmer, and
Mr. Churl^s Richardson were the
week end guests of Mrs. Dee Clark
and daughter. Mrs Louise Clark
Smith v! Chicago.
The IIT.i"*,!; of the Baptist

ckurch .iLso gave a Mother's Day
Banquet in the dining hall of their
church last night under the direr-
Uoa of Mr. Charifs Pvogers
Mrs. I'lamuel Hannibal was a

week-en I visitor of her mother
aad alat r In Stockton. Mrs. Carrie
Ooakes.
The F}atlael Guild Oub will be

oaUrtaliied by Mrs. Mary Saun-
4ars tonight, with a program feat-
urias d.unestlc work.
Mia* '(aUlc Butler is (he guest

of Mrs. Zehobla Bilbo
Mr*. Virginia Watkins Is the

gyaat o: ber daughter. Mrs Ger-
tnOe King.

The SrOKBSMAN will be on
aalo frons now oa n< the beanty
partar of the Oyol Barbor Skap.
Whce* Hr*. Oieater LaSntre wUI
to flad to mtfftf yu wHh a eopy
MiMke rft eeelal aotos for the
Mer of n«a»a aowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cosey
Oa Ian Stfnday Mr. and Mrs

M. O. ftb^ffldd made a flying trip
«a Madera.

)t«Uirr Colbert Is greatly Im
at th<^ wHtlng. and we are

glad to report that Mrs. E
--_ la abte to be up and around
«»»' greatljr apyreclato cards of
fWMIfMruu aaat Vjr their friends
M Oakland, ••rheley, flan Fran-mm mnt tM Aafeias.
WadOeAlif evealag at the resi

*•»• of 1||ta. Zendbia Bilbo, a
"M* 9V1g, wae given In honorw lira Tlfflaia Watkins of Bcr-
l||*liy. Mva' Gertrude King and
Mm. AUba afere 'Mat boatesses.^ tka mmt Uat lachidad:

MgAN, Md Hiiadaiiies
Vm QttMt L. Smith

MLPUASANnO HAVE
! ^^^Tv^uf^^SfME
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ANNIVERSARY WEEK
Stinday was a glorious day. fhe

pastor spoke at boU services. His
evening message was "ihe Lord
Hath Need of Thee and YoUrs."
Mrs. Josephine Roberts reported a
successful qulU raffle held during
the waek. The winner being Mrs.
Adeline Porter The quilt raffle
was sponsored by the B. Y. P. U.
On Sunday afternoon the home of
Miss Corrinne Brown of Ward
Street was the setting for a bcau-
UfHl musical tea sponsored by the
Young Women's Progressive club
of the church. Club No. 1 lead by
Deacon D. W. Jones sorprlsed the
pastor on Tuesday evening with a
pound party On Monday afternoon
Mrs Cartwrlght of Oregon Street
was hostess to the Missionary meet-
ing of which Mr. Charles Baker
was guest speaker. The Jr. choir
wa.i organized on Friday evening
last by Mrs. Josephine Roberts and
Mr W T Jenkins. The officers
elected were T. W. Jenkins, pres-
ident, Josephine Roberts, vice pres-
ident, Willie Mae Johnson, organ-
ist, Florence MorgsLB secretary,
Msrcella Beatrice Simms assistant
secretary, and Jennette Jones trea-
surer. The choir will meet Friday
evening from seven to 8:80 P. M.
The members ages are from 11 to
21 years. Also on FYiday evening
at the church Miss Annie Thomp-
kins will sponsor a literary pro-
gram. On Sunday May 28 the pas-
tor and choir will visit the Baptist
chureh of Richmond.
From May 29 to June 5 the fif-

teenth anniversary of the church
and the second anniversary of the
pastor will be held. There will be
services at the church each night.
On Monday evening Rev. J. P.
Hubbard and choir will visit. On
Tuesday, Rev. F. D. Haynes and
choir; Wednesday, Rev. J. C. Col-
lins and choir. Thursday. Rev. F.
W. WaUtins and choir. Friday,
there will be a special Litany pro-
gram. Sunday at 11 o'clook by the
pastor, Rev. Cartwrlght. at two
P M., Rev. G C Coleman will
preach the anniversary sermon
6:00 P M B. Y P. U and the eve-
ning sermon will be preached by
the pastor. All friends are asked
to attend every service.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
WILL BE HELD AT
LIBERTY HALL

The Rev W. Woods. Mr. W. A
Deane, and Mr, William Jackson
will deliver addresses at the Me-
morial service of the U.N.I.A. at
Uberty Hall, BJIghth and Chester
Streets, Oaklanu. Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The services will
memorialise th'j deceased of the
Local Division of the Association
No 2T8

Miaaee
Mattl* Davis Yvonne Coeey

I
Gladys Holmes Ruby Ward

Messrs
Henry S)ims A. Davis
George Fuller
Mr and Mrs Norman Cocey

announced the engagement of Mr.
Coeey's sister, Miss Yvonne Cosey!
to Mr. Ralph Perkins. The mar-
riags will occur in June.
Mrs Arlene Stone of Berkeley

was the week-end guest of Mr«
Louise Clarke Smith Mr. Stone
plans tb live in Fresno and will
move here as soon as her husband.
Mr. eharles Stone, adjusts busi-
ness arrangcmenU now pending.
The Fresno BdlUr recently vlirt-

ed the home of Mr and Mrs. C
8 Chavers. and Is glad to report
that both are in better health at
this writing.

The great festival of Our Lord's

Rcsurreetion ended Thursday with

the commemoration of His Ascen-

sion to the right hand of the t''B-

ther. The theme of Sunday morn-
ing's sermon at St. Augustine's

Mission will be appropriate to that

thought—-The Soul's Ascension."

The soul of man was made to

fly upward to Its maker. The pre-

sent world acts as a weight to

hold it down to earth. With the

help of the risen and ascended
Lord we may free it from its

shackles.

The Mission has lost one of its

most faithful members in tbe per-
son of James H. Pontiflet, who
died last Saturolqy. Funeral mass
was held at the church Tuesday
morning. Mr. Pgnliflet had served
as clerk of the Vestry for many
years.

The Youn£ Contunicants will
meet Suod^ at 8 a.m. tor corpo-
rate oommunion, followed by a
breakfast and business meeting.

PARKS CHAPEL WIU

HEAR GUEST PASTOR

Pastor Ward will preach at 11
am Sunday. May 28, and Mrs.
Jennie Young will preach at 8 p.m.
The choir will lead good singing
and all people are invited to wor-
ship with us.

Last Sunday was quarterly meet-
ing day In Parks Chapel and Pre-
siding Elder Flutcher preached at
the morning and evening services.
The choir rendered good music at
both services with Mrs. Ellen Wil-
son at the organ. Mr. Rudolph
Marshall was the soloist, and upon
request of Rev. Flutcher. Mrs. fil-

ls Chrlsman led the congregation
in singing "Life Is Like A Moun-
tain RailRoad."
Parks Chapel has . launched a

campaign for 25 new members
and $500, and a score board has
been installed to show the pro-
gress made by tbe several cap-
tains. Sunday. June 25, Is the date.
You are Invited to Parks Chap-

el tonight to see the crowning of
the Queen of May and the May-
pole drill

Many requests have been made
to repeat the beautiful Biblical
drama In three acts given last
month at Parks Chapel entitled
n "Dream of Queen Ksthcr " The
same cast will repeat this drama
at the West Gate Temple. Alca-
trar Avenue Tuesday night. June
6

The Parks Chapel choir U busy
with its preparations for a big
musical concert at the church on
Friday night, June 19.

The Mary F, Handy Mite Mis-
sionary Society held a very joyful
meeting at the residence of Mrs.

|Lula Campbell on Tuesday after-.
noon. The meeting was well at-
tended and a good dinner was en-
Joyed by all.

THREE CilDRCHES TO

HEAR CHIEF QUINN
First Union Meeting Will Be

Held at Third Baptist

Chief of Police WlUiam Quinn
will be the guest speaker Sunday
evening at the union meeting of
three Baa Francisco churches ia

the Third BapUst Church, Clay
and Hyde streets. The coanplete
program follows:

Organ prelude _... 7:88 p.m.
Processional _ 8:0O p.m
Prayer Rev. Pred Hughes
Remarks Atty. L. S. Hawkins

Master of Cerenuinles)
Otgan solo Miss M. Jones
Reading Miss N. Lawsod
Soprano Miss Pardlngton
Address William Quinn
(Chief of Police of San Francisco)
Doxology Rev E. J. Magruder
"Where Are The Dead?" will be

the sermon topic of the Rev. F. D.
Paynes at 11 oclock Sunday morn-
ing. This service precedes' the na-
tional observance of Memorial Day
and will be dedicated to the me-
mory of our departed loved ones
The young people of the church

presented a most interesting pro-
gram last Sunday evening at the
8 oclock hour. Mr B. A. Pope, who
gave the addres of the evening,
spoke fro mthe subjiect "Wearing
a Smile. " Miss A. Pery gave a
reading entitled "Mlsions". Miss
Enid Durant presided over the
meeting.

Musical numbers included a so-
prano solo by Miss Durant. "Some
body Needs You" (Oeibel); a tenor
*olo by Mr. James Robinson. "The
Holy Hour" (Nevln); and a duett
"Sweeter As The Years Go By"
(Morris) sung by Mrs. J. Thomp-
son and Mr. W"illiam Morgan.
The B.Y.P.U fellowship hour is

at 6:30 each Sunday evening. A
warm welcome awaits you.

FO.T THE N'tJUUU CUMMUNITI

I'l'LL WEEK PI.,\NNED
AT BETH t;i)i:N

The morning worship Sunday
wn3 opened with mu«tc by the

choir. The scripture reading, read
by the pastor, was taken from
Hebrews 11. The choir sang "My
Faifh Looks Up To Thee", which
coincided with the Rev. Mr. Hub-
bard's sermon on "Palth—The Cure
For Souls'". In his sermon the pas-

tor very thoroughly explained the

important factor which Is neces-

sary to accomplish our various

tasks.

In the afternoon, many Beth E-
den members and friends assem-
bled to enjoy the hospitality of

Mr and Mrs. O. J, Jones, promi-
nent members of Beth Eden, at

their open house in the newly pur-

chased home Id SaoJ^eahdro. I'he

guests enjoyed a lovejy program
as well as delicious refreshments.
The evening worship was spon-

sored by the yenqg people, rbeir
program consisted of a main ad-
dress by Attorney Leland 8. Haw-
kins, and readings and music.
Beth Eden will be hostess at

many interesting features during
the week. The first will be Tues-
day night, when the Young Wom-
en's Progresive Club and the Men
Training Group will entertain the
prize winning cast of "The Rider
Of Dreams." On Thursday Mrs.
Mallory and her five girls from
Mississippi will be the guests of
Beth Eden. They will entertain
with musical selections. The Young
Women's Progressvie Club will al-

so give another delicious chicken
dinner next Sunday.

:MANUEL PASTOR

WILL LEAVE FOR

EASTERN TOUR
Services at Emanuel Gospel Mis-

sion lu^t Sunday were filled, tu

usual, with the spirit. The pastor,

the Rev. Mrs Jones Robertson

spoke at both morning and even-

ing service!. She took her text

from II Peter 2 for tbe morning

sermon, and John 4, for the eve-

ning

We were favored on last Friday

evening wU.h the Southern Harmo-

ny Singers. Never have our peo-

ple witnessed such harmony as

this quartet They will be with us

again on their return.

The Rev. Mrs. Jones Robertson,

who is scheduled to leave for the

Cast shortly, has sent a special

mcas.ige to her friends. It folows:

Friends:
This ia ju.st a little note of

farewell to my many, many good
friends and good wishers in the-

Bay region, as we are leaving

May 28 for the East and wish
to say our good work will , be
carried on by our Local Work-
ers. We expect to be gone for

at least two months or more,
but will return to take up our
work again in the city. We are
saying this for the benefit of

those who thought we were leav*

ing for good. We leave the Fer-
ry Building at 6:20 p.m. Sunday,
May 28.

Respectfully yours.

Rev. Cornelia J.. Robertson

VKTnK.XNS niLL HOLD
•MOIJiaAL AT A. RI. E

Sunday morning at tilt- elvv

ocleck service, the United Spanish
' War Veloran.s will hold their nn-
I nual sacred Memoriul Services at
First A, M. E Church
Last Sunday tbe pastor selecttd

John 1ft for a Scripture leasoo Tiic
text was taken from Aaios 4: "Pre-
pare lo inuft thy God."

Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Per-
cy Jackson

(Continued from page 2)

garet Oliver, nee Margaret Adams,
by her mother Mrs. George Adams
at their home Tuesday evening.
The house was artistically deco- I

rated with roses and greenery. The
bride's bridal banquet consisted of
beautiful pink Nngnlques. The
bride was charmingly arrayed In
a pale green chiffon evening gown.
The couple were recipients of ma-
ny beautiful presents. Many rela-
tives and friends gathered to wish
the newlyweds' happiness.

or by appointment =

= Dr. H. E. Davis i

I DENTIST i
i 2181 Fillmore. OfBce Phone- i
g San Francisco WAlnut007» E
niiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimniin

BOSIE'S Si JO'»
Italian and French Restaurant

Lunch S5c Dinner OSc
Sunday: Chicken or Steak IWe

Also Short Orders

546 Montgomery, GAr-9734

IMALONE'S
-IN-

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oaldand, California

SALAD OIL hlKhcflt quality- your container GAL.
MAYONNAISE made while you wait PINT
FLOIFR 8ACMS larg«« aire bleached pure white EA.
FlIRE LARD ^L .„;.... :: 2 UIS. I5c

CANDIED HONEY 2 LBS. 15c

"»^"*** Kggs and Butter Always at tbe Lowest Prices

ANNOUNCEMENT

Ihe e. f. JOSEPH sti;uio,

Oakland, talies pleasure in announcing the

opening of a modern

(BERKELEY BRANCH PHOTO STI'DIOI

ItU ASUBY AVENl!E

III our Berkeley Branch

Studio, we are featuring tbe same fine qual-

ity of PEBSONAUTY POKTKAi"rs, and every-

thing photographic at a new low price never

offered before, g bekkelkyans. ha\"e a

NEW PORTRAIT AIADE 1X>UAX:

Studio open dall}', 12 to 4—Kor special aiipointnieat

PHONE
OLympic 0216 or Piedmont 8211-M

two

Joseph Studios

MEMORIAL DAY AND THE

NEGRO IS SERMON TOPIC

AT TAYLOR MEMORIAL
Miy 28 will be Mcmonai .Siiinliiy

at Taylor Memorial M E. church.
At the morning wur»bip the occa-
sion wiii he observed the raesag-
e.-(. both 111 music and sermon, will
fit the- day. The pastor, the Kev
H T S. Joho.ton, will preach on
the siibjocl: "Memorial Day and
The Ntgtv War mothers and
widows, cspcciaiy. arc urged to at-
tend.

In the evening we shall worship
in song, led by the choir
Get the habit of attending Tay-

lor Memorial. Ihe Church with a
welcome that is different.

BLAIR f"^-'^• STORAGE
TKINK.S 7rc
MOVED rO

189«a Sl'TTER STREET
Fillmore 0210-0211

SERMON SERIES WH

I

'•! CONTINUE AT BETHEL

Sunday morning, the Rev. J'Ved

A Hughss. continuing his recently

'ic'gun series uf sermons will s|>cak

on "Till' Kic'l;orb' He wrU point

uilt that it is u great deal easier

LO crltlcHC than tu iirhleve. and
'hilt the tuinptaion u kick comes
.it two t'l'iiSK of life

Somlhiiig iii-w begins this week.
Three rhiirijhis will eooiwrale .°in>l

jniiibine thicu siiihII rvrniiig h>i-

vices into one big service C'hoir.*],

iiKhcrx. pastors, and people ('III

unite for (hf evening worship In

>ui' churth ni'.vt Sunday cventuc
the oth<rr two churubes Llosmg
One largf service, one chur,-h,

one |>cople !!• an ideiil apprniu'h.n:;

the iinswrr to ("hrlst'u pra.v.-r:

"Hoiy Father, keep them that they
mai' l)f line, u.s We are." \Sc cirl

woriibip ut the Third Uai'tJst

uhuri h next Sunday evening, our
<-hiin h being closed for that scrvu e.

iSpeul'.iiig last Sunday on '"1"^'

r'.iki'iH'. the pa«tr>r said that |ijf>-

^!j who pick and choose, do so

(rum iiiiilive.i ot indolence or kcII-

ishne.s.s. iind that the Bible writers
bad warnril uKiiMibt .lUch positions

and iiclioii.s

Our third <|uarterly Confcreiuc
will be held Monday evening with
the «rv J K Flutcher, Presidin;;
Elder, iit the Helm
The Church cxpre.s.HeK sympathy

to the families of Brother Oscar
Antonio and .Si.-,tcr M K Ureeno
In the sudden los.i of their Inved one-i.

PhilGo's NEW
RADIO DISCOVERY

The Amazing

LAZY-X

to scrte you

S84 50th Street 1&19 A&hby Ave.

OAKLAND ^ BERKELEY
Always open ^ ' Open from i: to i

9; htUtljovUt C. emtth
OfniU Bariba Lopez

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO aIl SERVICES OF "THESE CHURCHES
CHUBCH

BETHEL A M E

ST. ANN'S CONVENT

COOPER A. U. E ZION

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

MT. ZION MtSaiONARY
BAI>TIBT

ItfT PLEASANT BAPTISTT

BTH BDBN BAPTiaT

ALLENB TEUPLE BAPTIST

8T. AuousTmra uusion

Jf^UfjCBT ST ttVlBNTH
DAT ADVgNTMT

ADMtESS

1J07 Powell St. 8. ^.

Height and Laguna

849 Union St., Oakland

«2nd and Linden, Oakland

STth St near Uarket, Qaklaod

aw CampbeU St., Oakiasd

Stuart aud HcOee. fcorkeley

10th and MagnoHa. Oakland

1251 85th Ave., Oakland

27t|j and West SU., Oakland

uni ST A. u. c

JTnjUJPB CHAPEL C. M. B

BtTTHLKHKU LUTHBaAN

THIRD BAPTMp

*wtn»xmrAi.

A.ii.azioN

OMJMCH OrbHRIST

iuBvaMTH ST. idaaioir

kumSofut

S4th god Market, Oaklaad

IMk ketweaa ICartMt aao West
Btr»a», Oalilan^

PASTOR

DOuglkss 6219
FRED A HUGHES
H J HAGEN

W. J. J BTBRS
HIgate 8164

6 C. COLEMAN
867 37 St. OL

j
KmpIc 4887

H. R SMITH
HlJmboldt 9897

Sunday
School

9:4fi

8:80

Morn.
Service

Eve.
Service

11

11

L B MOcmE
17M U) St.

W C. CARTWRIOHT
Berkeley 4418J

J P HUBBARD
THornwall Tfisi

G J V^ILDY
BEVkeley 8844

D R WALLACE
LAkeside .wrs

J E JOHNSON
OLympie 04U

*KH CaMlomla St., Berkeley

leth and Kataolla, Oakland

CUy and Hytle Sts , a F.

«14 Padfle St., a P.

net Oeary. Ban SVaaeleco

•th «hi beatir

CBetter ant) Kipth

T IIEAN ROrnT
TKmplebar 4178

R. C MCCLE.VDON
LAke. T874 or THom 82X1

OTTO H rMELSS
^f3 MaiTfra, GUncourt Cmn
P D HAYNBS

C J ROBBnTfiON
1812 Broderlck, WAInut 7433

E J MAGRUDER
Fllmor WM

10

»:30

0:46

8:10

9:45

10:48

>:4S

Sat
8.«40

r.a

9:4S

10

6:80

»:4a

a V.'. HARRISON
OLympli: 9,117

J G ( OUJNB

11

u

11

11

u

11

Sat.
11

U

u

11

11

11

11

tl:30

A M WARO
HIgate 1639

^ r (b JOrtNSbN

6.-«

«:4B

"Tir

U

u

Prayer
Meeting

Other
Service

C.E.
6:30

8:30

7:30

Alt.
S

71*0

7:to

Dally

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.

Wed.

Wed.

V/ed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed
8

Wed.
$

1:96

TA»

Wed

Wed.

Wed
$

B.Y.P.U
6:90

B.Y.P.U

BY-PU,
8:30

B.Y.P.U
6:48

B.Y.P.U
'6:30

B.T.P.U.
6

CE.
6:40

BW.
6:80

Wed
8

Wed.

THE SPOKESMAN
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6I7Montgom«ry <t437 West St
>San Franrisco OaUaad
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Shown above J5 the
world's finest, m0.1l
boautirul speaker con-

sole, bringing to you the

moat gorgeou:^ lone you
ever heard, and remem-
ber, a single invisible
flat tape is the only con-

nection between this

•peakrr ronsole, and
the superb Quern Anne
control cabinet shown
below.

A Brand
RADIO rOEA
Now, lounge bark in your
e««y chair and tune in

everything on the air with
•imply (be touch of your
fingers. No more jumping
up and across the room at

the end of evtry 15-minute
program. Relax complete-
ly. Perfect control without

moving from your chair.

FREE TRIAL
We want you to see the

luperb beauty of this radio

in your home -its remark-
able convenience—its rich

lone --its distance range,
power »n4 selectivity, oa
an abiolutely Free Trial

SPECIAL!
Trade-in Allowqnce
By special arrangement « ilh Ihe Phiiro

factory, we are able to make you a full
Trade in Allowance for >our old radio on
the purchane of this nr» La/y-.\ model.

-free COUPON
Onllrmrn

:

Plesne send mr Vrrt. rnni|ilelt illuitrstH
drccriplirt liltrslurr «n Itir Phiico I,aiy-.X
Model, lortlhrr «ilb Ik* full psriicalsrt al
your special irft Tiisl. I.s«j PsrmrsI sad
full Trsd«->ii offrr It i< understoed thai
Ihia rtqunl fUtt* mc under ae elllifaliaa.

M)- nsme is^

Address

v^mosm
l(il8Suiil'abl 0.\KI.AND l..\kpside 70C9

W1L|L0|W BROOK CREAMERY

TODAYS HEALTIUrUL

CHILD IS TOMORROWS

MAN OF COURAGE
AND STRENGTH, GIVE

YOUR CHILD A CHANCE!

THE ( lltLt>KrN'N KIIIKMU

# 2515 San Pablo - T^mplfthar 4640

aki t.

,

OF NORTHERW CAUPORNIA SAN FRANaSCO SPOKESMAK, Week of May 25, 1933

PflRIINE

ICE
^ By BYROX

^^ "SPEED'

REILLY

PELICANS DEFEAT

ELKS AND ARE NOW

TIE FOR TOP SPOT

Sunday was a bad day for Klk-
ilom on the San Pablo ball field

and hy virtue of the Alhen Elks
los.H to the Pullmans, the Berkeley
I'elirnn.i went Into a first place tie

^ith the Oakland Herd when they

THANK8. MB. DINK TEMPLKTON
INK TKMPLETON. head track coach at Stanford handed I

.* .

a srrcat compliment to a Nocro Iho ..fh^r ,.

."
, '" " •'"^ ''^-J •"•"i'"' ''«"" 'he

talking about the t.l«.n..„,.nnl ,u
^'^^'' W*'^" «"k«»«y KIks by a 18 to 1 score.

"Ward Is already one of the ivorlilH Kreat^.,! ath

MrH."
""." !*""• "''"'"'"«'' '^'^ » -phoin^n at

Michigan r. Ah a freshman h.- mo« th«- Chicago tryouLs
Kith a jum,. of (J ft. 7 Li In. II., w«rk.,d toohard jt«t
Uf..fe the Olynyjit finals, and along with Mart> did only

H. KiK
'".'['*" **'•*''*" "K" "Ka'n-'t <»"«> State, he won

the high and broad jump, the lOU ui 9.7 and was only a
yard behind Jack Kellar in the high hurdles

AMATEUR BOXERS AT

CENTER GIVEN AWARD

mens
"He is one of the mof,t magninceut physical sptnl-
i i fwr hoiH> to see and he meawin-s right up to the

sa/no pniportlou aw a gentleman and a scholar. Dignl-
fliMi, n*,HMtful, with a splendid bearing and a brilliant
mind this yoimg fellow reminded me greatly of Paul
Rolx*on, Kutger'a AU-Amerlcan end. who Is now one of
the worlds great*«t aingers. Ward was alM, an end on
the Mlchignn varsity la«t fall and la \ery apt to run
amuck in Ihe I. C. I A. me*t and hk entr^ ,nak** a lot of
difference in th«. calcutoUons of both .Stanford and I .

». C. But more than tu any other event, he ha* the
ability to break even Marty's amazing record leap of
G n. 7 -s In."

That ia a fine boost from a big coach like Templeton
and in other columiui on this page, you will find a story otWard B prowetis of last Saturday.

Richard's team were way off form,
their erratic playing was a sec-
ondary natter lo Dudley Jones
(treat work on the mound. I'ltching
his first game of the year in the
league. Dudley turned in tbe best
performance of the season, allow-
ing but three scratch singles, and
whliping 1,^ mtn. while a boot kept
him from a Khutout. Angle's young-
storil iiHo proved that they can hit
K'Kirl pilrhcrs. when they drove tl-
llott to the showers in the third
with eight runs across, and hopped
Stout for the rest. The loirs' lone
run came in the eighth when Cher-
ry misned H third strike and Wal-
ker scored from third.

Hi:Mvy stick work for the win-
nefH was done by La Blanc. Mit-
chell and Crowley, the latter pair
K<-ltinK homers in the third inning
with two on

I'ELICANS
AB R H

Smith. 3b ... 4 2 1

Cherry, c , 6 11
La Blanc, tm-^- • 2 3
Crdwley. lb - 6 2 2
Hoslcy. rf

_ 8 4 2
Lotl. 3b ' 4 2 1

Mitchell. If, ef L_ 6 2 3
While, cf ..___.__ 10
Joticii. p :_ 4 (I

Caskin. If . 6 2 2

Tol.tl « 17 l.'j 4

C'HtXOI.ATK .STILL THE CUAMI'IUN BERKELEY ELKS
ITH 12,(KJ() f,in3 laying $30,f)00 to see the featherweight ««m-. 2b

*"
f
"
1

'

'
w , '-

• 3*
tmureland. 3b 4

P 4

J

" title bout at Madison Square Gardens last Friday nieht" I

^.!""»""

Kid Chocolate retained his crown by tummg back Seaman
' stmTTom Hataon of London in 1.5 rounds. Ringside scribi'S gave ' Beasky

'

tbe Havana Negro eight rounds. Wataon five and two even
The outstanding inning was the tenth, when the "Keed"
floored the challenger with a hard left.

BINOL»» FROM THE BAU. U»T
pUM POSEY'.S Homestead Grays lost plenty of prejilige

last week when they took triple drubbing from the
Chicago American Giants by sco(«s of 10-1. 4-3 and 12-1.
Willie FoBter won the last game easily for his first game ot
the season while Joe Lillard. fiuncr grid star hurled the
initial game.

. . The local loop had rwerted to a fm;t aiul
Hocond division with the laat tIftW teams havuig the same
average.

. With reaults of Sunday's gami-s still fresh m
their minds, fans figure the final first f.lace battles wiU be
between the Athen Elks, Pullmaas and Pelicans. . . . The
former have the most consistent hitters but the Pels even
that with the best huriing staff of the circuit . I^buzan
allowed 11 hits Sunday but they wen- all singles, he did not
score a K. . . . Meneweather made hi.s first appearance ot
the season at right with the Pullmans while Rice sat in the
sUnd with an injured finger. . . . Ray Jackson drew his re-
lea.-'e frorr> the Stars and when Rice geU m a suit there will
be another "pink slip."

. The Grays have signed Parker
and BiiWTnan.

. . lndiaiia)ioliH dropped Irom the Eastern
Negro L/>agu.' last week but Jim Taylor is taking the team
to Detroit while Baltimore was voted in the ciiruit.

Jimmy January played his usual good game Sunday and
moved back into the sekct hitting class . Maxwell has
been signed by the Berkeley Elks but 1 think the important
thing needed by the team is practice. . . . Maybe they are not
appjmcinti.'d but the league has a classy array <>f iirbitrators

in Eddie Inckson. Herb CTarke, CUrencc (;ambh behind the
platter and (Jrubbs, Franklin and Garrett on bases. . . .

Chuckcrs find it impossible to ease up this season, every
hurler has been hit hard and often except Jones and he has
only worked <>ne game. . . . P'ast ball pitching seems to l)e

the type asfwuiled mostly as shown by the Pullman and
Pelican victories .Sunday.

Hamilton. If

\' Westmoreland, rf
Allen, s

Elliott, p
Maxwell, rf

Kinchcn. Jb

R

Total ao I 2 8
Summary. Home runs: Crowlay.

Mitchell Three base hiU: Lou.
.Struck oul by: Jones 19; Qllott 1;
Stout I BaM- on balls off: Jones 3;
.Stout .%: Elliott 2. l^ft on base^:
l'cll<iinii »; Elks 8 SucriMcc hits:
l-<)U 19 lit bnt. « raus, 5 hits off
Klliolt in 3 2-3 innings. Hit bats-
man: Smith Charge defeat to El-
liott I'mpirrs: Clarke. Gamble.
(Jrubbs.

With Kelly WlUlams on the
mound, the Athen Elks will find
tile going rather tuff when they
meet the Berk<-ley Grays Sunday
In the 2 I' M game at Ban I'ablo
Park The Monde giant has been
goioK through a,stiff workout and
cspcits to be in shape for Ihls ap-
(•earxmp At least he will be able
to cut loose against the experienced
l.odg<' ninr.

A thriller will be the 10 A. M
uanii- bi'tweea the Hullmans and
I'ellrar.v The Star.i copped thr
first game 6-9 At noon the Uerke-
k-y Elkd expect lo turn the tables
on the Baihs, who hold a 6-3 win
over I hem

SrNDAVS GAMES
May ZS

10:0n >>ullman vs rclicans
13:01^ Uacanu'hs vs. Berkeley Elks
3;0&- Oriiys vs Athen Elks

Jnae «
10:00 Bararach v,i. Athaa Elks
12:00 -iViirans va Grays
3U» I'ullman va. Berkeley Elks

Joiw II
10:00 Berkeley KIk.- vs Grays
13i)0—Bacarachs vs PuUmao
3:00—Pelicans vs Athen Elks

<l«Be U

By HUo« WUsoo
Five huridAorne silver and bronze

medals were awarded to new
champions of the Booker T. Waata-

Ington Boys' club last Friday eve-

ning. The new crowned beads are:

Billy Gib»on. iH pound class; Cham-
pions Charles HortoD, 80 pound di-

vision; Lionel "Iron-mao" Cade, 115

poumJ division, Tolllver Cleaver,

VUi jKiund division. Leo 'lUoohcart"
Durant. 1)7 pound division.

The llghteiil champ of them all.

carried dynamite In both mlts, a-

bout to high waded through all

competition in the elimination con-
teKt before leaving behind two one
round kayocs. Only ooe man re-

mained between Billy Gibson and
the championship, laat Kriday. Ifl

th« u.sual manner Billy did away
with hix opponent, cleaning up his

divi.Hion where il looks as though
bi' will be the head man (or some
time to come.
Charles Horton. the new paper-

weight although only fighting one
fight showed that thi.s class Is go-
ing to have a pretty rough and
ready chief for a while Horton,

a

southpaw looks like a coming Cor-
octt IV.

"Irun-man" Cade the present
Flyweight king fought just three
righLs laU Friday night winning
two by way of the K. O. route and
in the final bout of the evening
decisioned MacDuff in a thnlUng
slugging match. Cade with twtb
/Ists (lying, lots of stamina and a
^od head will go far ia aay tourna-
menl is the prediction of Instructor
Buisey
ToUiver Cleaver 185 pound ruler.

Cleaver decisioned Bill Watkins in

the most thrilling battle ever seen
inside the Center. Wrttklns. a taU
rangy southpaw, threw plenty of
(iloves. but It was the effective

oountcrpunchiog and continual
.ttalking of his man that scored Ihe
most points for Cleaver Instructor
Bus.'.ey smiles all over himself when
ho st.'irts talking about these two
lads iind states very emphatically
that these boys wlU give a very
ffood account Id the coming outsiae
tournaments.

l>eo the "Llonhearted " Durant,
new welterweighl chief, annexed
this title after sending Sam Does
along the T K. O route io the sec-
ond round After a brief rest Du-
rant ciimc tuwk to send Buss Law-
soa the same way. Tbe Durant vs.

LawMii was au extremely fast
fight until Lawson Injured his
thumb early in the second round.

Mi:..s Lillian Phllpotta. Ift44 Lyon
.Street, h.-u been UI for the past
month III St Luke's Hospital. t%
returning to her home the latter
part of this week Vou can t keep
a good girl down says Miss Phil-
pot tx

BIG TRACK MEET NEXT
TIEIJDAV AT KEZAR STADUM
ALL ATHLETES WISHING TO
PAP.TICIPATE GET I.N TOUCH
WITH THE BOOKER T W AHH-
I.NGTON CENTER
Individual awards will be given

to all men placing in each event.
Team running up Ihe most points
will b»- awarded team trophy

Pages

HEAD PLAY IS GRAND

FLUKE AT JAMAICA;

'MR, KHAYYAM' WINS

Frihk.v .Matron, California

nib , Hreaks Ten
Year Re«M>rd

IIK All PLAY (ailed U> show u-

sunl Kptcd In Woods Memorial
bac'licai< at Jamaica, N, \. He,
was bt,it''n by eight lengths by

KHAVYAM. who was eightMI:

OAKLAND CRiCKETEERS
MAKE FIRST WIN

With their first victory of the

season safe In tbe bag. the Oak-
land Cricketers enaed a hard-

fought game with the San Fran-

cisco local West Indian C.C at

Oolden Gate Park Sundfty. San
Francisco batted first, facing But-
cher and Vaz, who dismissed them
for 41 rues. L. Bancroft put up a
pretty good defence, but when in

the helghth of his element, he wa.s

given out leg before wicket, top-
ping the bighost score 21 runs.
The Uaklanders then faced Ihe
bowUng of Captain Murray and
Johnson, who succeeded io getting
six men out (or eight runs, when
TuU took his guard and dispelled
UiQ creeping nervousness of tbe
Oakland boosters by having a good
eye on the ball and playing in

old lime form, wiping out the op-
pouents' score and making -tS runs
to his credit. Butcher and Captain
Moore brought the Oakland total

score to 35 runs for all. Mr. Tull
bus represented Inter - Colonial
matches against England.

WILUS WARD GIVES
ftOCHlGA.N' TITLE IN-

CONFERENC'E MEET
HIVAN.STO.N, III. May 22 (Spe-

cial). -WUlis Ward, sensational
Tauforao baa long been considered I Michigan U. athlete is ready lo
a.s H slow and the Ie8.st formful

| make more history for his race
tra. k in the West. i Friday and Saturday of thU week

1 he (ily was of to a good start. < whsn he competes in the Big Ten
qui' kly went to the front and, games at NorthwesUrn. The great
op'-ning up a good lead on toe

| star proved to thousands who pack-
b'li V. stretch, saved ground around

| «d the Dyche SUdium here Satur-
the final turn and, responding to

, day that he is ready, when he won
urging whiU- entering the final ( both tbe lOO-yard dash and hlgh-
furlong. was never seriously threa-

I Jump and finished a close second

la the Derby, thus recording one
of the Kreateal turf upsets in his-
tory.

Head Piny wii» quoted a 1 to 3
favorite, but proved a disappolni-
ment to iIm! large < rowd who
thought the colt bad the race
cinched.

IftlSKY MATRON, a California
bred filly broke the track record
established 10 yearb ago by Kun-
atar. in winning the Au lievoir
Handicap last Saturday before a
crowd of about 15,000.

FRLSKY MATRON sprinttd the
six furlongs in the "mcst extraor-
dinary time of 1:11 and two-fifths
which iii exactly one-fifth faster
than the lime made in 1923. for

PULLMAfjS WHIP

ATHEN ELKS TO

GARNER REVENGE

Voune Sharliey Cloutn Smith
For Homer to Brtiak

tJp Game

the Pullman All Stars and their

followers are. jubilant today, owuig
lo the facy>that the Stars wipeil

out Ihe*^ to 1 defeat the Athen
Elks scored over hem in the
League's opening game, when they
won Suuday morning by a 9 to T
icore.

Walter Perry's youngsters start-
'd off like sure winners, driving
Chrijman from the mound in the
first inning with a four run bur-
rage. They also scored one off
.Smith who relieved, but Lefty Mer-
rill could not hold the lead and .is

the teams started the last frame,
the count stood 7 all. The Ahens
(lid not score but Hill opened (or
the Stars with a hit and Young
Sharkey homed to right center lo
put over the deciding runs Mc-
Collms hit perfect with 2-4-2.

PULLMAN
E. Villa. 2b ,

Brackins, rf, 3b , ..

Grant, lb .

Hill. If

Sharkey, sa

Watty, c __..

MCWILLIAMS OUTCLASSEO,
HARRIS VyiNS P. A. HEET

Claude McWllliams, alar sprinter
from Commerce High School in

.Sun Franciaco, tasted defeat in tbe
I' A meet last Saturday, but the
heels he found (leeting in (rant
of him at Kezar stadium, were (Hi-

ed by collage and university eloder
,oath artiHi. Claude, who bad not
been defeated this season, lost out
in the trial beau He might have
won at *»*i,yards. but at l(X>-meters,

he saw three me'h flash ahead in
the la.st few strides McWilllama
had never run the 100-meters be-
fore, which is nine yards and a few
inches more than the century dash.
Bob Harris of Balboa made a

great showing in the 400-metcr,
but finished second, two yards be-
hind Al Blackman. Stanford ace.
The rangey Colored boy got re-
venge in the lOXi-meter relay how-
ever, when Frenno State College
beat th Palo .Mlo team Bob ran
the anchor laji and held a two
yard lead over Blackman the entire
(Jiatance.

Meneweather, cf
Dotson. 3b . „.„„
Merrill, p
Cruickshank. n

Total

__'4

"S

- 2

2

., 3
.... 8
..- 1

... J

3

2

2t

JACK .JOHNSON' MAY
PRO-MOTE CHOCOL.%TK

B.\TTLE IN EUROPE
With .1 f.ivorable reply from Luis

Guiterrez. manager of Kid Cboco-
' iale. Jack Johnson sees hopes of
promotirg the first European bout
In which the "Keed" will partici-

pate The former Negro heavy-
weight king contacted the feather
king's mentor before he defeated
Watson last week According to
plans. Chocolate will make no more
American appearance, his next bout
contemplated for July 4 across the
pond.

tenf:d, winning easily by 2 lengths.

BO.N'.VY GRAFTON raced well up
from Ihe start and made a game
bi(J ID the stretch, but was not
gorxi enough, and easily retained
second place. 8UNDOT. the top
heavy favorite of (our-fidhs. was
in close quarters while attempt-
ins; to get through on the inside

of UONNY GRAFTON on the (ar
turn and weakened slightly under
hi'! top weight o( 120 pounds in

the last furlong, and could only
^c! third place

FRISKY MATRON paid JU.OO
on each t2.00 pre(erred option.
DON ALVARO. a common pta-

t> r. graduated to a higher claas

by wlnniDg the Los Gatos purse

—

thi.' secondary feature of the day.
r»on used to go out in front and
then quit, but h« forgot to do so.

and stuck it oul to win by half a
length He got off quickly, soon
went So the front and oi>cning up
il eood lead after going into the
second quarter, held on gamely to
witlistnud the closing challenge of

EONHO.Nl-ST The latter, proba-
bly best, wa.-; shuffled back lo last

place early, came with a rush in

the middle of tbe track through
Ihe ;lr«leh and was gaining rap-
idly ill the finish, but could only
get second place ERVAST closed
stcodily in the stretch and was

i going well al the finish to end 3rd.

DON ALVARO covered tbe

in the 120-yard high hurdle and
broaa jump.
The 18 points scored by Ward

not only made il ea-sy fpr the Wol-
verines to bold their Western Con-
ference track and field champion-
ship, but it was the greatest indi-
vidual performance since Johnson
scored 20 points In 1918.

Ward, who is Big Ten high jump
champ, pushed Jack Kellar so hard
In the hurdle event, that the Ohio
State flash broke the accepted
world mark of 14.2. With the huge
sophomore right on his heels. Kel-
lar sped over the sticks in 14.1

WINS STATE HONORS
SAN JOSE. May 23- Grady and

Hilton Booker, two young men of
this city, recently won State re-

cofaition in amateur pugilistic

drcin as Earl and Eddie Brooks.
Both arc members of the San Joac
Gold Boxing Club.

ATHENS
-Vewrton. ss
Arthur. 3b
Edroondson. Ih

McCollini. if

Brown. 2b
January. If

Refd. rf

King, c

Chrisman, p
Smith, p

Total

Summary: Home
Three base hits:

Struck out hy: Mer:itt 3^ Smith 1

Base on balls off: Chrisman 2:
Smith 1; Merrif 3 Six at bat. 4
rnus. 3 hits off: ri.risman in 2-3
innings Sacrifice hits: Menewea-
ther. Double plays: Smith to Ar-
thur to Edmondson Left on base:
Elks 7, Pullman 3. Charge defeat
to Smith Umpires: Jacks' n.
Grubbs, Franklyn.

WILL BINGA DISMONO'S
RECORD REMAIN FRIDAY

3

3 2

2« 7 11 3

runs: Sharkey.
Watty. Smith

3
I

.

Field and track slar;^ of the Big
Ten schools have their muscles in
line shape and their spikes sharp-
ened, ready for the ten important'
L'nivcrsities' competition. The boys
are oul to break several Big Ten
records that have stood for many

.Ni-MtRO GOLF STAR IS BARRKn
ACE Jiport faiiH in the East arc up in arm* over the bjirriug laioo- Ath^n' nls *vs*^iteHk' Elks
of Robert "Pal" Ball frwm the 193.3 national opt-n tiuirna

nu'iit of the U. S. <J«)lf Assn. Ball, former Chuago Hark
chami). Stilt in hi.s fit- some Uirt-c wtyks ap) but was adviBed

that hia entry would not be accsptod. The Negro acf says
he is being barred on tici-uunt of color, although he eomtietcd

once before In the national ojx'n tourney.

NBORfrsfEALsTTRACK
SHO WFOR IIKS KCII(M)I>

In a clipping sent us by nn ad-

mirer of Utile Jimmy Johnson, who
com|>eted In Ihe Olympic trynuls at

Stanford and was Introduced by

the writer along with EddIo Tolan

and Brooklns at the baseball pnrk

laat year. I learn some good things

about the Utile sprinter In thr
Stale Track oieet al Bloomlngton.
III. Ihe other week. Mlato Normal
rinlshi'd sei'ond bill It was not Ihe

fault of IheIr Negro captain, for

.Ilmmy copi>ed the tropy for indl

VI4uitl honors by wlaalng the 100,

330 and 440 yard daabe* a»d gain-

ing high point honors by a wide
OMfVla.

MECCA HOTa
'

BAN niANfTHCO
Downlywn — Outside Rooms
r.levalnrs — MIeam Hen<—lint

Wat^T ~~ R .1 1 p a Reaaenable
TRAN.'^rfiNTS

280 OTarrcll Street v

paper boy wmqts
a good runatag

eheap 'P^rfl^ cr Chevy Phone or

write to th" Kpokcsinnn

WANTED

STAR STUFF
'Continued )

Person who baa watch and chain

lost at Persian Gardens on May
K ran avoid proaectttioa by return-

ing same to Atty Oeorge Vaughns,

fllh Street. Oakland

The Rhythm-Chocolates will fur-

niali the music for the Acorn Club

Dcrorntion Dunsant Tuesday aflcr-

nooa at Persian Ounlens All (he

dancr lovers still chant shout the

greiU music dispensed by thr two

cookbliiad bands at the recent The-

atrloal Hall staged by the writer

The radio pragram of "Holly-

wood on tbr Air" came again Mon-

day nights oi'er K(!0 at *. oclock. a

half hour sooner than before. The

movie gang held down a '.> hour

and Ibe (eaturr mtertainrr was

IfrsO' fltsrr. annminced by Ihe M
C as ' Hnll.vwop'l .1 mosi populnr

sImv ' 1^* forairr Oaklander also

had th(> disttaolion of singing

"Thank Heavan for You," its pub-

lic debut, which »in be heard in

Ihe riining pletuii. ' JiUernntiunal

i..;isr^^

2:0O-l>ullman vs Grays
Jan M

IO:0O- Berkeley Elka vs Pelicans
1100 KIia.D DAT
3:00- Bacarach vs Grays

(BM mt rin* Ball)

IF WE HAD A UTTLE TVH
Of course we havsn t, hut just lo

I

«lve some of Ihe boys a chance lo
see their avcranee on paper here
lis Oaskln. PaU MC: Collias, Gray

I 638 HoeUy. Peus .000: Strickland.
I Gray noO; Wilson. Pelys .-SOO; Wal-

I

ker, B Blk» 13g; Arthur, Athen
318. Sharkey. I>ul| j|2: Edmond-
son. Athen HJ. Smitlt. Pels 307;
Mitchell Pels ao7 The first six
plaj-ers have played in leas than
four games, but If they keep up
the pace they are dirking the pill,
they will soon run someone out of
the Big Tea.

LAKRV GAINmIToijiN
TITl.E IN M>N1K>N

Lt)Nrx)N. May 22, Larry Gains
Negro and heavyweight champion
of the Britirt Empire Is looking
for new foes to conquor, after suc-
cessfully defending his crown here
last week Gains won a 19 round
verdict over George v-ook of Aus-
tralia to return hi* title.

Afir,N"rriro»~Tiir

PT/^RMIEIM SHOES

KAUFMAN'S

SHOES OF O0ALITY
1«07 FIHmore - - WEst 5213

;-Sf.r^x.

GRAYS BEAT BACKS

FOR THEIR FIRST

VICTORY OF YEAR

The Berkeley Grays won their
first game of the season Sunday
when they nosed the Bacarachs by
a 8 to 8 score. Heavy bitting in the
liinchcs and some bad boots by
the Bach infield gave the Oraya
their important victory, but rallies

in the last two inniiiss almost re-
versed the tables The losers scor-
ed four markers lo make the count
li-$ and when Cobb lost control
in the final canto, he wasrelievud
by Strickland after hitting two
men with the bases loaded lo force
in as many runs. Both Haywoods
Iind Hancocks died on base when
Dearing filed to second to end the
rally and game Htrirkland h«<l a

perfect day with 2-34-2 but Collins

crashed 3-1-4 to get hatting honors
tiRAYS

AB R H E
Allen. 2b , 3 12 1

Oubrc. If 4 2

Bl'ehcar. lb 3 1 l l

Strickland. »b. p 3 3 2

RKhardaon. lb 4 3 2 1

Hudespcth. c 3 111
Collins, cf , 4 13
Cobb, p. ss 4

Swnnigan, rf 3 1

Spreckles Course in 1:10. and re- I
NAME TI;aM

warded hi." hackers a good price Smith, jMhcn.s
of 16.B0 on each two dollar option Lane. Bach.'s

Tanforan Spring meeting closed Hills. Pullouin
last Saturday, but the Summer i Beasley. B. Elka
meeting will open up Thursday. I B. Haywood, Bachs
May 25. under new management
of tbe well known Jack P Atkin
for 21 days or more I understand
that the aew management will bo-

noa all passes of the last meeting.

Bl'shcar, Grays
January. Athen.s
Richnrdaon. Gray
McCollins. Athens
Crowley. Pels

TEN
ir More)

AS R. H. I'd.

10 7 .700

IH 8 10 .'A5

13 7 7 -Ji»

15 2 7 466
18 S S .440

13 7 5 .384

16 f, 6 .375

14 3 5 .364

17 4 6 352
21 6 7 .333

I
years, leading the list is the qnar-
tcr-mile The record of 47.2 (or this
event i.s held by Binga Diamond,
great Ne.i;ro star o( yesteryear, set
17 years ago at Chicago while a
pupil of Old Man Stagg. now coach
at the College of Pacific at Stock-
ton Di.imond is now a physician
in .N 1" Thr.?e other marks for the
boys to shoot at were also set by
Negro stars. UcHart Hubbard's
broad jump leap of 25 ft. 3^ in.
has stood since 1925. while riMUi
Tolan set a 9.'> mark for the ceBUl-
ry in 1329 No one but the prcaeat
holder of the Ten high record ia

expected to break that— right. Wil-
lis Ward. Watch next week's
for complete returns.

FOUND.
A puir of gin sees

and an overcoat were
turned in to the Sports Editor at
the baseball park last Sunday.
Both can be obtained upon i-

uentlfication by calling HU gliT
or applying to 580 33nd Street.
Oakland

aiNVENiENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECX)NOMT

ASSOCIATIONS

EAST BAT POLITICAL LEAGt'E
Puhlii' meeting Ist Monday night
at V N I A Hall, glh and Ches-
ter St Executive Board Meeting
;nd Friday night at lfi«4 «th Rt

B. C Washington. Prea. TB 6753
8. D. Alexander, Secy.. 1783 7tb St.

N A. A. C. P.
Public meeting second Monday.8PM Meeting place announced.
Third Monday. 8 P M.. Executive
mcpting at Filbert St Y MCA
Atty. W A. Gordon. Prea, 2746
Acton Street, BErkeley SST3M
Mrs. A. Martin, Sec>, 3S4*
Orove Street. Piedmont 73UW

Y M C A
Wm E Watkins. Executive Sec'y

WH (llbart St. Oak.-GLcn. S9T7

ATTORNEYS
H L E O N A RD RICHARD.SON
Attorney al Law; Notary i'ublic

j

1T334 Tth St.. Oak.—LAke 5906

HENRY J MEADOWS. JR
617 Montgomery St. Sl'ltcr 7434

San Francisco. California

Eniplo>ment Agencier^

THE JOHN A CXXIK EMPLOYEE
ASSN 517 Willow St , HOI 0156
Y'oung moo and women Civil
Service training for police and firt
dept.. and clerical positions -Free.

VAUGHNS A LARCHE
13I3 Klgtath Street. Oakland, Oal.
Telephone LAkeside 4761

Y W C. A.

Miss L Cbapman. Ezecuave Bm.
Mlaa Rutb Dean. Girl Reserve Sac.
831 Linden St.. Oakland HO 8689

WALTER A. GORDON
IS Amer. Trust BIdg. (Cor. San
Pablo and Unlveralty: BErk. 93M

GEORGE M. JOHNSON
15 Amer Trust BIdg. (Cor. San
Pablo and University: BErk. 9194

COHAGES. FLATS «nd APIS TO RENT
TWO completely furn. 3-4 rm apts
Adults only Ind. wtr.. phoae. 31i6

A 320 mo 1A2I Myrtte St., Oak
Phone LA-8034 Nr. all transport.

Total SO 9 11 7

BACARACHS
AB R H
„ 3

2

1 I

HIIU, If

Gibson, lb , 1

Lane, rf 4
\V Haywood, 3b 4 I 2

B. IIa>-wnd, 3b .„. 3 11
Hancock, sa __.... 3
Dearing, cf , 4 o l

PVeemaii, c ..__,««_ 3 1 I

I>«*uzaj>, p .-.__»____. 110

8UNNT FLATS—APARTMBNTB
5 rooms. {15.00; 6 rooots. 31300

S122 King -1647 WooL^iey, Berkeley
Ttlapbone: LAkeaide StM

• ROOMS, basement, yard, clo-
sed porch. Bdfpwood boater:

new plumbing -3066 California

ELOISE APARTMEN1S
436 Third 8t-PlKMe SU-SSM

(I'ndcr Near

Pboae ORdway 475S

H. T. SHEPPARO RF.ALTT <X).

Beaded Real Estate Broker*

1667 Geary Street

fSLAtlANT rvom.s: exclusive neigh-
borhood, raflned home Emma
Bommar; TCmplebar 7916

SWiniA APARTMENTS

TWo aad tkree raaas
apartntents ; nicely
fnrnl*lif>i|, sr me-
(urateked. lUiat toaa.

K. HOBINMON,

1S23 Laguna,

8MiFrmncis4^o

WAJaat 4891

Total „ M 3 6 5
Summary: Struck out l|f: 6ibb 2.

Base oa baUs off: CoM *n lAkwsan
4 Hit by pitcher: Strickland. Hay-
woo<V Hancock Left on ba.nps:

Bachs 8; Gray.i 8 Sacrifice hits:

OlbeoB, AUn Umpires; O Reilly.

Oaoiblc. Griihbs

LEAGUE STANDINgs
W L. Pet

Berkeley Pcllcaaa
Athen Elks
Pullman All Staua „
Baoaracha ^
Berkeley Bike
BorUoky Grays ..__„

.. 3
- 3
.. 4
- 3

-I
'. \

7.W1

tvx

6<A

.280

360

J5P

Phaaa niL (OO?—ReaanaaMa Birf«s

Mrs. N. Harris
Voema 4 ApartnMnta Noaily

KurnkilMMl

A Poro AgMil
We eater to rftapectabie people oa»j
two Batter m. fla

1. 3, 3 aad 4

I

rooBB apartments,

alaely tUmUhad

;

steam haat; hot

aad cold water throughout. H'e

oatee to i M»i ila*la peapte uttg.

ft. IL KARPER. Mgr.

6 ROOM, eunay flat; hanlwoMl
lloon. uarurntobed: Hnoteam In
kitchen A bath; very reaaoaable
3487 VOST ST HEmlock 1678

INSURANCE

GOLDE.N .STATE MITt^AL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Vernon McCalla. special repre-
sentative 1938 Flllmoro St . phone
WAl «122j R»sidfi)r- WAl 8160

BARBER SHOPS
BARRIdB" BARBER SHOP

Hair StnU(htcning a Specialty
425 8lh Strec-^ Oakland

ALL STAR BARBER .SHOP^
1803 Poet Street -WEst 2S48

THE SUOCE.S.S BARBER SHO^
Andrew Mayse. Prop.; Assistants.
TM. Hudspeth. William Foster
2»46 .Sacnuaento. BErkeley 11613

GARAGES
ASHBY SERVICE STATION

Cor Asbby and Sacramento, Bark.
Langston Branch-James Janaary

NUBBYS AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Greasing- Expert Repairing. ItU
34th St., Oakland. HUmbolt UlT

ALTO KING GARAGE
Repairing Storage RenovatlDa
1362 7lh St.. Oakland TEmp.tTSl

SITMMERS SERVICE GARAOB
Garage: HO 9132- Res : TE 3M3
ir>S Seventh Street. Oaklaad

PHARMACISTS
MONTOOMERYS P H A R M ACT

2987 Sacramento Street. Berkaley.
Ph"n» BErkeley lytSO

PUYSICTANS
DR V C HAMILTON

Office: Pled 6g34-Res : BKrh
3524 San Pabk); Hrs : lO-lSXCi^

BEAITTY PARLORS
MAE'S BEAUTY SHOPT'E

Maedell Barber. Myrtle Harris
1417 Park»r St Phone BErk 0667

oosBnmcE sbrvick shop
865 J4th street Oakland, Calif
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

ORA LEE BEAUTY .HHOP
Ora Lee Patten and Ruth Metcber
2336 Geary St., 8. F. Fllmor 2801

SirPBRIOR BBtAUTY 8HOPPE
Beauty Culturist and Hairdreaaer
1382 8th St, Oak LAk«»i.le 1062

CoBtracton ukI Carpentcn

W E BRTHFI.. CONTRAtTOR
PIJVNR .S P E CI F I C A T IONS
1400 Ashhy Avp . Berk TH 4338

nElJCATIXSE.N

FOR RENT
COMFQRTAPLEAIiDREASOIUBU

sow BUSH STRKET
(near Wetatar)

Phone WAlaut 8284

FOR BAUD—Two naU on Battar
St Both rented. Full prioe IBOOO
or mortsa^e of $3S00 can stand.
Phone west MT«.

lit IHC

SPOKCSMAN
HandU Your

€< %>
(^««MM*rrl«l eHul'ng

l**t*i H**4| i««al«r«<
Tlc»»t« Pi><f««n C«.i*>

lAN FKANCtSOO SPOKESMAN
617 Montjoeierv St. S. F

EXbroot 2IM

MAUINLS
FViodstuf fs alWBv^ at lowest priees
aiKth Street Market. Ontiland

DENTISTS
UR C R (XAIBflRNE

Hours: 9-12. 2-K Phone Pled 63S4
3334 Ban Pablo Ave. Oaklaad

DR. HERMAN J LEWIS T
Olflce boura: 9 to 12, 1 to 5. 7 to 9
1^3th a, Oaklaad LAk e 39»«

DR- K. OMANDRA
l«(0 I>ivt«k(tera «. -WEst

3U1 nilwore
tXAVIS

EAtom n^ocs

3344 tlKBrmmn^m R, IKik. SOt

.Mft

RORnrs * JOS
MoMgooMfy CMf&M

DR. ARTHXm E RICXMOMD
Offloe hours: 10-11, 3-4, t^
3004 Market. Oak TBmp. TIW

PlinTfMiRAPREBS
E K JOSEPH ffTUDK)

Maker* nf Persimalit/ rmtiaWa
^»M 50th St _OL094tPI Mmi
SECOND HAND Dl

HANSON R MITCaSHUe'
Furniture, tools boocht aa4
WT 7th Street, Oaklai "

'

TAIU>RS AND

rkt •Mjm

THE ALLflTON WAY _
Cleaning, Drees Suita _
znoo Durant St.—BBrkaia^

BON TON -.

Dehvery; E C. Wi _
1964 8th A PeraJta, ^JL—

1

J r. K.
Suita, Coata. _
3841 Market St.,

WOODS THB Ti
3404 SutUr Street. I
Phone Fllmor 431V

JOHN A
J014H Sotter _
Phone WAInot

NEW QOUXiN I

Cleaning aail
Powler,

""

Ul

Hir^_
1914 Sutter

1214

roR

9»V
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ill

soomMmo prosecutor has new role

AS CHAMPION OF STATE PRISON GRAFT

^^pmii"*'sjiari""!'" "*

By Jim MaUory
<TIUa MiMa> la takrn frmn thr

Ntr of Um aew SouUH-ra
Wariuv, iMiMiaited M»y It.)

An mll-round useful man to the

nillBK dasa of AMbama, la At-

toraey-Ocneral Thomas E. Knight.

Kaicht baa hardly finished the

bloody job of trying to aend the

Innocent Scottsboro boys to the

electric chair. And now bis em-
ployarv- -the Alabama rulers -

hava (tven him a new job. They
have .delegated to him the task of

keeping iutf« in the hunda uf of-

ficials and priHon-contraotors, the

dollars they wring from sweated,
starved couvlut labor. They hnve
dele(a^<i to blm, the fight against

thiegated Do him the fight against

the awful possibility that they

may have to pay some of the now
unemployed workera, the starving

farmars and share-croppers and
farm-laborers, outside the jails,

for the Jobs now d^ne for noth-
ing in prison.

Through Knight, the Alabama
rulers have filed suit in the U. S.

Supreme Court, attacking the

Hawea-Cooper Act, which author-
laea the states to ban convict-

made goods, or require that they
iwn be labelled or branded.

^ Good Boaaon—One MllUon
Dollara

The reason why the state of

Alabama is fightmg ao hard for

It* "right" to work convict labor
can be told in three word*—one
itoilUoD dollars.

One million dollara is the amount
of tlla grosa revenue which the

fUto or Alabama—that U, her
aulara, not her people aa a whole
—>realized In 1B32 from the sale of

titovlct-made shirts and cotton
dotli.

% (X L Pounded on Oonviet LAbor

>Wlien some practice or cuatom
baa made a man rich, he is ready
t9 fight tooth and nail to contln-

ita that custom. The fortunes of

Mcaa of the biggaat and most
'lipeapectable" companies of Ala-
kama are baaed on money wrung

ED the toil of mlaerable, driven
victs. The Tenneasee Coal,

tt«9 and Railroad Company,
wUeh dominatea the driven for-

I of Alabama, waa one of the

compaaias to b« founded
M eaarlct labor. The T. C. I. got
it* start on the basis of the con-
Tlct-leaae aystem, which Alabama
ba fsrosd to abolish In 1928 after

1^ ,^ass protest U»at arose fol-

lOwliiK exposures of tortures and
ararders of the convlcta In the
ariaea. Walter Wllaon, In his re-

cant book, "Forced L«bor in the
United states," says that This
company (the T. C. I.), as well aa
Otlien, dealt In convict labor 'fu-

. tar^' in the same way that gsim-
^lers deal in wheat and corn 'fu-

' tares.'

"

But Alabama la determined that
tbere will be no further "Inroada"
upon her freedom to wring pro-
ots from convict labor.

noiiueii.tr The Jail ia run fi<r

the profit of the state, anil thu»e

who get caught by the law are

Worked us long and a£ hard us

possible." So much for the croc-

odile tears of the contractors.

A Ilair-H«art(d Measure

The Hiiwes-Cooper act Is it-

self a half-hearted and shame-
faced measure. The provisions of

the bill show clearly that it is

brought forvfard not on behiUf
of prison labor, or the workers
and farmers outside, but on be-

half of certain employers who
fear prison-contractoro' I'oinpeli-

tion. The act does not fort)id

sweated prison labor in competi-
tion witl) workers outside. It

does not even bar convict-made
goods in interstate commerce. It

merely permits states to ban
convict-n.ade goods, or to require
that they be labelled or branded
as prisou-made. That is, where-
ever the employers and manu-
facturers feel the effects of pri-

son competition in their own
purses, they may get their legis-

latures to bur the products of
prison labor.' Also, this legisla-

tion is intended us a sop to the
workers and the organizations
who have exposed the conditlona
ai>d cruelties of prison labor and
have protested against it in loud
voices.

But even this small threat to
its prison-raade profits has thrown
fear Into Alabama officials and
the Alabama prison-contractors
—and the firms in the North,
South, East and West who buy at
a cheap price these couvlct-made
goods. To fight against this threat,

the Alabama rulers have put on
the job, Attornt^y-General Knight,
would-be murderer of the Scotts-
boro boys.

An altogether useful man,

—

Thomas E. Knight!

HELPING THE NEGRO IN BUSINESS

for Ne Wages at All

Who gets the million dollara
- fram the sale of shirts and cotton
eloth made in Alabama prisons?
Tha state affioiala get some. The
(Sit (ties to the companies, wno
-make use of the vicious "con-
tract" system. Th« state offlciala

admit that the factory equipment
te awned by a privau firm, which
koys the cloth from Alabama and
•Mrtoys the convicts to turn out
tlM sUfts. The boaaea' newapa-
pars are careful to keep the

at this firm secret. And
opportunitjr for this

Whjr, tbey need pay
at all to their work-

•n. The state feeds, 'clothes, and
era —after a fashion— the

who produce the shirts

.mmt eloth, and the company need
pay oaljr a suat to the eUU of-

Mala as their "share" of the
kMty. That's dolac even bettor

the ragular tastlle bosses,
much acalnat their will,

have to pajr tbair workera
'* iMr 4ollarB a weeli.

IMitaK Wariaeia Oat Of Jobs

' Tka wodMra and snail far-
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By Clifford V. Mitchell

The "exchanges," releases, and
propaganda literature received

during the week have been ex-

ceedingly full of mass protests,

marches, appeals, and whatnot,

all designed to create sympathy
for, and to extract funds to aid

the causes of the various organi-

zations and their momentary
complaint.

There is no writer in America
who Is In a better position to
understand the worthiness of at-
tempting to secure equal rights
in the courts of justice for. the
black man, particularly in the
south, but because I have lived

with and among prisoners for
nearly half of my life I am also
aware of the fact that the best
way for the black man to be
assured of his just rights la for

him to Improve his economic
standing generally.

As a prisoner I would rather
have one good strong influential

and respectable business or pro-
fessional man pleading my cause
than to have ten thousand
marchers. Of course, knowing
something of publicity valuea,

I'll admit that the ten thousand
marchers would attract more at-

tention, create more clamor, etc.,

which would subsequently fill the
"kitty" with more nickels and
dimes, consecrated and other-
wise, to carry on and further the
spread of pertinent propaganda.

If some organization, legal in

scope, non-political in character,

and embracing all factions were
to rome Into existebce to fight

the leg.'il battle of all prisoners,

regardless of whether the par-
ticular case would make good
publicity or campaign fodder,
then the prisoners themselves,
throughout the country, and their
sympathizers, would contribute
regularly to keep such an organ-
ization in sufficient funds to car-
ry on the work. As matters stand
now. all prisoners know that not
one case in a thou.<innd Is given
consideration by these protest
organizations and then such a
rase must be a "natural ' for
rampaign and publicity purposes.

Until such an organization, as
illustrated above, cornea into ex-
istence, this writer will save all

>f his protests and ballyhoos for
the benefit of rrrnting an inter-

eat In helping the Negro to better
his economic standing through
the fostering, maintenance and
general encourngement of racial

enterprises, or the Increased em-
ployment of rnrial members In

'he white enterpriiiea who will co-
operate.

We should organize more pro-
testa and marrhes lo the doors
of Negro enterprises who need
our helpj, ' or to the enterpriaea
of whitea who will give us em-
(Aoyment If we would just

expend one-half of the enthusi-
asm on auch efforta aa we do on
otherwiae uaelcu and wasteful
forms of propaganda our news-
papers would be more thriving
for they would be helping to

build up buaineas. Instead of read-

ing of Negro bankrupts and fail-

ures we would be resdlng of Ne-
^ra successes who In turn could
wield vaatlx more power in right-

la( tbo wrongs practleed on the

blaeks than any amount of pro-

taala or pahlkslty marches will

•««r aecompllsh. Helping the Ne-
gro In buaineas will be this wrl-

Ufa
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VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By W. J. Wheaton

r

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S
epoch-making plea to the gov-

ernments of the world for dls-

ariaamenC and world peace has

focu&ned the attention of the en-

tire civilized world on the United

States of America. It has stilled

the saber rustling of the beliger-

ents and brought them face to

face with the practical problem
of disarmament. Contrary to ex-

'i>ectalions France has been, ao

far, the only government that

has not fully- accepted the pro-

posal in its fullest measure. Al-

though the German president,

Hlndenburg and his chancellor.

Hitler, have enthusiastically en-

dorsed the Roosevelt proposal,

France has a fear that the sud-
den conversion of Germany to

the tenets of peace are but a
subterfuge to enable her to pre-

pare for a retaliation to wipe out
the humiliation imposed by the
Versailles treaty. Many of our
irreconeilables in the V. S. senate
and the overzealous "patriotic"

press have sought to confound
the public through unjust and
erroneous criticism. The Presi-

dent has been accused of a breach
of trust by breaking pre-election

promises. Such accusations are
made only by reactionary parti-

sans, or by a press, whose ego
prompts it to believe that it is

endowed with all of the wisdom
and patrioticism in the confines
of the nation. To clarify the situ-

ation and Issue a statement not
for the United States alone, but
for the nations and governments
of the world who might place
their own interpretations on the
plea, it was emphasized that the
United States felt Itself as a re-

.sult of the Roosevelt declaration
as follows: (1) If every other
nation agrees to eliminate wea-
pons of offensive warfare the
United States will do the same;
(2) If during the disarmament
period every other nation agrees
not to Invade its neighbors, sub-
ject to existing treaty rights, the
United States will do likewise;
(3) If there is a violation of any
such agreements the United
States will consult other nations.
It was emphasized that this pol-
icy of consultation waa not re-
garded as any change from the
long standing existing policy. It

must be fully understood that
the communication imposes no
obligation on the United States.

HE irreconcilable "patriots"

and the rule or ruin press will

do their utmost to confuse the

people and deceive them as to

the true principles underlying

this plea to the governments of

the world tor a auatalned and
lasting peace. Many here in the
United States are ao Imbued wtth
the bugaboo of a foreign agres-
sion that all they vision la a flock
of airplanes floating, or flying,

over the citlea dropping bomba
and fllllng the air with poisonous
gases. Like France they fear
some reprisal for a wrong fan-
cied or real. Some government
must be tourageous enough to
say to the world, "If there has
been an offense let ua see If there
cannot be some adjustment made
without the arbitration of the
sword. It la well that the fore-
most government on earth ahould
take the initiative. When other
arguments fail the obstructionist
to international aa well aa na-
tional progreaa will try to enlist
sentiment by stating what Wash-
ington aaid or did. The First
President had no such conditions
confronting him aa those of this
day. Foreign entanglements dur-
ing his administration were a
menace and might have had dire
consequences. Those declarations
were made in the days of the
ox-cart. They were wise and
fraught with advice which
brought the Infant nation
through the perils of its youth.
What George Washington would
have said today la problematical.
Heads of governmenta seated in
their offices thousands of miles
apart talk aa eaally over affaira
of state as if they were face to
face Then nations, as were the
pioneers of the early days of
this nation, were ao isolated that
fear of Invasion waa doubled by
lack of communication The
world today is one big family of
nations True, as in all families,
there has been misunderstanding
and discord. The time has come
lo harmonize the family and
bring order out of the chaos of
fear.

SENATOR HIRAM JOHNSON,
Rep.. California, has been ten-

unred a post as delegate to the
economic conference mbeting in
London during the month of
•lime. The selection of the Sen-
ator leaves no doubt as to the
attitude of the Admlniatrsiion in

conaervlttg the welfare of the
United mates. Where the secur-
ity and right of this government
is concerned, we seed have no
fear of tu being proUctod. Flat-
tery or cajolery will never turn
him aside from placing the Inter-

aaU of hU eountrir abova all else.

A TRIUMPH OF COURAGE AND INTELLECT
pESSIMISM ran riot at the Rosenwald Confererice of our

"best brains" in Washington last week. Meeting to

discuss economic problems of the Negro, with a view to
determining a course by which America's "tenth man"
could lift himself from the murk of poverty and exploita-

tion, the gentlemen found stern realities shrouded in a
mantle of despair.

A review of the sessions, however, disclose several
thought-trends of tremendous significance:

l.The tendency to face realities without self-
deception.

2. The repudiation of cowardly and humiliating
schemes for racial adjustment, such as was advocated
by Kelly Miller in his plea for an "appeal to the hearts
of the American people.

3. An exposure of the fallacy in the 'b&ck to
the farm" movement.

4. Almost unanimous agreement that revision of
the present economic order is necessary and immi-
nent, and that the Negro MUST BE PREPARED to
take a proper place in the coming order.

5. Endorsement of cooperative enterprise, based
upon the no-profit idea, as a means for meeting im-
mediate emergencies and training to meet those which
will arise with the new economic order.

In spite of the apparently impenetrable gloom of the
Conference, these thought-trends are not without their
lay of light. They tell of a growth of manUness among
Negro leaders, a willingness to face truth without fUnch-
ing, a determination to FIGHT through to the top. They
show that Negro leadership is becoming more world-
conscious, more sensible of the objectives and needs of
modem peoples. They reveal an extraordinary practical-
ity, heretofore absent in ^gnsideration of methods for
group advancement.

We are proud of our "best brains," and immeasura-
bly inspired by their resolute struggle with a problem.
The SPOKESMAN, long inured to the doctrine of despair,
began its existence with the determination to be "as harsh
as truth." It knew that any truth, however unpalatable,
is less damaging to integrity than self-deception.

And if cooperative enterprise is an answer to the
Negro's eternal question—as we believe it is—our faith in
the ability of intellect and courage to surmount obstacles
is justified.

* * • * m

AT I.AST CHUltCH COOFERA'HONI
CAN FRANaSCO churches will begin a policy of co-

operation Sunday night, by combininf to present a
single program. Funds received from collection will be di-

vided among the three.

This move will inaugilrate a muchly needed reform
in church practice. It will save the churches money, by
eliminating heat and light expense for two churches one
Sunday night. It will produce increased church attendance
by the increased excellence of programs. Good speakers,
who would not wish to address a score of people, will ac-
cept more readily an invitation to address a church-ful.
And ministers who would ordinarily be set at wit's end to
interest their faithful few each Sunday night, wiU now
have an additional two weeks in which to prepare really
worthwhile programs.

It is significant to note that the proposal of this new
plan was submitted by a young man still in his early twen-
ties. Those persons who sadly wag their heads and sigh
for modern youth should think long of this. Youth must
be served—even in religion. And youth has realized that
theology and the dissemjnati'/n of spiritual truth are not
the only functions of the church, that the greatest chal-
lenge to orthodox Christianity lies, not so much in ritual-
istic religion and denominational rivalry, as in the sphere
of human relations, of economic and political problems.
Youth must have a religion "with ita head in the akies,
and its feet on the ground."

We urg© upon the Mini8t«rial AUiance of Oalcland
and Berkf'le^, and upoa the ministers and congregations
of othrr California communitiea, thoughtful conHideraUon
of this new plan.

A SUOQESTION TO DINING CAR EMPLOYES
niNING car employes have a juat cause for grievance

that the group insurance plan has been weakened by
e<;onomic condiUons. This infcMmaUon, discovered thru
the alert insUgaUon of President Sol Phillipe and Secre-
tary Elbert Jackson of Waiters and Cooks local. No. 456,
reveals that holders of benefit certificates in the old com-
panies will be in far less secure a position than formerly.

The importance of ad^uate insurance protection
for dining car employes need not be stressed here. Every
cook and waiter, realizing the daily risks incidental to work
on trains, and the exposure to disease made imminejit by
unsanitary working conditions, knows the value of pix>-

tection for his family in case of death or Ulnesa.
What needs to be stressed is the kind of company

with which the employee insures himself. It is no news to
tell him that the old line companies grew fat off of his
premiums, without giving employment to any of his fel-
lows; or that these companies maintain separate offices
for the Collection of premiums fiwm Negroes and whites

—

as if a Negro's money is dirtier than another persons!
These things he already knows.

VVhat he does not know, perhaps. Is that the Negro
insurance company in California can assure him as sound
—if not sounder—protoction as any of the white compa-
nies; that it has as fair a racord of prompt payment of
claims aa the 120 companies now doing business In the
Btate of California; and that it is gradually reaching a
position in which It can offer GREATER SECURITY at
LOWER RATES than any compeUtor.

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By Mason Kobeninn

A^

MAItKKT STKEKT AF MUH'l
T first this article was design-

ed to embrace all of Market
Street from Its abrupt begin-

ning lit the Fery Building to its

abrupt disappearuncu in Twin
Peaks Tunnel. But once the task

began to take form on paper, it

was evident that the street was
much too long and too varied in

character to be fitted into a
single column. So we are com-
pelled to limit our uescnpliou lo

a few blocks of the brighter
section and lea^'e the deserted
gloom of lower Market and the
auto agency and apartment
house upper end to a vague ma-
nana, and concentrate on the vi-

cinity of Taylor, Mason, and
Powell streets.

These are blocks, today, of the

ballyhoo and holcha type. The
deprcHsion closed the doors of

many legitimate bUKines.ses, and
left the space to be filled by
side-show salesmen .jelling curc-

alls, Indian hair-grower, and
gloss diamonds. Motion picture

houses are the most e.x|iensive

represontutives of this class.

They house a poor picture in a
magnificent building with a hun-
dred thousand entrance to luie

the patrons thru the doors.

Altogether the street is like

the fairway of an enormous cir-

cus or carnival. Color, lights,

crowds, music, candy, hawkers,
ballyhoo—eveiyTning is there but
the elephants and the sawdust.
Neon lights are everywhere:

green, blue, red, yellow, flashing

and spelling names. They spring

out of the darkness in pictures

advertising soapsuds and collur-

buttons, shoes and iihows L.ight8

beyond number, circling door-

ways, outlining buildings, crawl-
ing across the sky, leaping dan-
cing multicolored flames.

And people rivers of people

Flowing slowly pa.st the glitter-

ing show windows, eddying about
the motion picture box-offices,

washing into restaurants, hot-

dog stands and medicine shows.
Thousands of varied faces of ev-

ery race, creed, and color. Hin-
doos, aloof, silent, and calm, with
velvet eyes as soft and as beau-
tiful as a woman's. Japanese
compact bundles of hard ochre
energy. Black men -wide shoul-
ders, slim hips, loose relaxed
gait. Noisy Jews. Giant, blue-

eyed Swedes, spic Spaniards, tat

Chinese, lean Englishmen- min-
gling in the drift, physically to-

gether, yet retaining their indi-

viduality in a gesture or an ex-

pression.

And the street repeats the

masses on the sidewalk Only
there, they are grouped and
bunched together in automobiles
and street cars. And there, out
In the center, the current flows
with greater speed and noise.

Automobiles are lined one behind
the other like vertebrae in some
loose-jointed, many-eyed worm.
They stop as one, behind a red
traffic light, and surge forward
together when it flashes green.
Street cars pound aU>ng on four
tracks and fill the air with the
crash, hiaa, and thunder of their
progress.

And what is all the crowd do-
ing jammed together there along
the sidewalk? Here's a bunch of
there clustered about tho en-
trance of a bankrupt jewelry
store. It has been bankrupt for
the last twelve years, so we are
quite certain about that. And it

la going out of business as soon
as it can auction off Its stock
"at prices lower than the whole-
sale cost" a sign Informs ua.

without stopping to wonder why
the manager doesn't go to some
other jewelry alore and sell his
stock at wholesale cost, we turn
in at the door and
"Here, ladies and gentlemen,

is a genuwine Bologna-Elfin
white gold ladles wriat watch
made in the world famous Bo-
logna-EIfln watch factory, la-
dles and gentlemen, in Erie,
Pennsylvania, the largest factory
for the manufacture of high
grade watches In the world. This
watch has every spring, piston,
and drive shaft, ladies and gen-
tlemen, set in a ORNUWINE
PIGF.ON BLXX)D RUBY. The
case contains not less than
THIRTY-FIVE GEN-U-W I N B
BLUE WHITE DI-A-MONU3
weighing In all three and a half
carats. You could drop this
watch, ladies and gentlemen, you
could drop this watch on the
ground and It would not be In
the leaat affected (step up closer
please. Just atep up cloae to the
counter and let the people come
in through the door!). L^dica and
gentlemen, this watch In any
Jewelry store In the city would
coat you t7ft, and wcU worth It

But tonight I'm going to offer
you. ladles iind gentlemen, Im
going to offer you this eighteen
carrot genuwine white-gold dia-
mond inlaid watch with a writ-
ten gnarantee against mlsrcpre-
aentatlon, flaw, or dissatisfac-
tion- I'm ipning to offer this
beautiful Indies diamond wrist
watch for not fifty dollars, not

THE SCROLL

A RESUME Of THING.S IHAr MEN IMI
By Imuw N. Braan

F'
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IIKIU^.S HOW—
OLLUWINU u popular ilub

dance Saturday evening, a

post-dance supper out of the or-

dinary waa given at the spacious

flat of Mrs. Ruby (Chiqulta) Mc-

Murray in L^imbard Street by
Mrs. Kebecca Patterson. With
the highly palatable menu was
served un assortment of refresh-

iiientH that is seldom equalled.

Une of the unusual features ij(

the party was the request from
the hostess that each guust per-

tonu some act of entertainment
for the pleasure of all present.
It is difficult to realize the prev-
alence of talent among the
guests. There were songs, acroba-
tic feats, exhibition dances, Sche-
herezade Tales, and a score uf

other acts. There were two cut-

ups: Conchlta and Cliff, the mis-
chievous rascals! We laughed
out loud when Cliff Cannon be-

came sentimental and related
how his mother nicknamed him
"Butterball". Present were Kes.
Rebecca I'atterson, Mrs. Chiqul-
ta McMurray, Lucille and Clif-

ford Cannon, Mr. John Hill, Mr.
C. Wilson, Mr. John Jordan, Mr.
Percy Hunt, Mr. Morgan Kenne-
dy, Miss Marie Holliday, Miss
Dorothy Patterson, Mrs. Lillian

Montgomery, and Mr. Wesley T.

Williams.

BI'UN.S KNKW
E are too close to our.sclve.t

to make accurate personal

observations. Robert Burns de-

monstrated this truth in his im-

mortal "Lines to a Mouse ", the
most widely quoted line, mod-
ernized, reading, "O! That some
power the gift would give us, to

see ourselves as others see us."

With that introduction we move
on to Galileo High School audi- '

torium to witness their term
play, "A Tailor Made Man", pre-
sented Friday evening Miss An-
nie Robins with Mr. Albert
Browning were in the audience.
Also a small boy who resides at
Mr. Browning's place of employ-
ment. When lights were bright-
ened after the second act the
boy became restive. Looking o-

vea the crowd he espied Brown-
ing. "Look mamma, there's Al-
bert", he said. Then a sudden
streak of deviltry possessed the
boy. Speaking loudly across the
aisle he called, "Albert, when did
you get the mustache? You did
nt have it this morning!' The
innocent but amusing query, ad-
ded to Browning'a embarraaa-
ment was aa amusing as some
of the best lines of the comedy
presented. Warning: Boys, re-

frain from using cosmetics; it's

a woman's game.

SPI.NNINQ WHEELS

COULD industry as a whole set

the same mark of progress
Wiat has been set by the War
Department in carrying out the

President's reforestration pro-
gram, condiUona would soon re-

turn to normalcy. The Quarter-
master corps at Fort Maaon is

working day and night shifts

equipping and supplying the men
(loe,000> enrolled in the Citizens
Conservation Corps in this area.

The personnel there has been
augmented in both clerical and
warehousing sections. Shipment
of supplies to units of the new
(^villan army by aeroplane, train,

truck, and boat is being given
priority. The conservation corp.s

Is of huge proportion and more
far reaching than commonly sup-
posed. Factory, field, and mine
are Immediately benefitted in

supplying and maintaining the
aggregate 27S,000 men. As an ex-
ample of the enormity of local

operations, consider clothing va-
lued at (40,000 shipped from one
warehouse in a aingle day. Inci-

HICK MAN IH RRn'HRD AlU
BV KRLIRF BODIRH

EDITOR:
A pitiful case of neglect and

red tape was presented to the
writer last week in the person of
William Brown, an old resident of
this city This man baa been un-
employed for over a year, is sick
and has no home, only what h»>>
begs from day to day for his
lodging

He haa been trying to get in
the hoapltal, having been exam-
ined by the proper authorities,
but aince March he haa l>een told
that there la no vacant bed. So
this sick man walks the streeta
He placed his case before per-

sons who are supposed to have
some Influence They aent him
lo the Salvation Army, they
passed him to some woman jirho

haa charge of welfare actlvltlra.
She marked hia application "ur-
gent," and said they would send
for him. But atill he roams the
afreets!

There la certainly much need
of an organization lo this city to
aee that our group at leaat geta a
decent break In the public insti-
tutions.

'I'hia la Indeed a fhigrant re-
minder that "whni Is everybody's
buainesa la nobody's business "

J. E. W.

twenty- five dollars, ladlea and
gentlemen, but the Hrst one of
vou to raiae his hand ran lake
It home for (dramnllr pnuael

T^

I

Ut'iilully, the rccoiil of every dol-

liirs worth of clothing is kept by

Mr Sylvester R. Mcllvaln, aad
most of it Invoiced by Mr. John

F. t-lonry, both Negroes

%'Ol'K OIJEM-S

HE S|>ort Dance was in full

ing last Tuesday evening

when the Old Timer arrived. Af-
ti rpurchu.-,iiig a tii:ket he cuunt-

t'd hi.i ca.sh and found himself tu

In- iMi»Kes.tcd of two-fifty. Mak-
ing a mental menu of a tempting

dinner, lie sought a partner a-

mung the ladlea and inveigled a
Grass Widow to accompany him,
but his plana went awry. Up
drove the New Comer, short of
.stature, his bearings lubricated
with pure Penn fusel oil. He
was a fast worker; flashing a
twenty spot and a pint, he liter-

ally took the Grass Widow from
the Old Timer. .Since twenty may
be divided by two-fifty several
times, the Old Timer, in dejected
inein, emulated the proverbial A-
rab and marchec* away The mo-
ral of ihi.s tale is, fifty years can-
not kevp pace with thirty; nor
can two-fifty match twenty. The
characters are reol and well
known to readers of this column.
IMuce this on your Jig saw pui-
zle table, guess their names, and
win u celluloid ash tray.

BOOKS
By Lanier Teniple

•THE .NEW fCMMANUMENT-
By Pantelelmon Konunoff

A
RATHER lurid tale founded

in Moscow and based upon
conditions immediately following

the Russian Revolution.

After the Soviet aacendancy,

a rustic provincial, used to the

hurshntas of |H-usuntry under tha

monurchistic syxtem, suddenly
finds him.«ii'ir u man of official

linpurtani'C In hi.i particular vil-

lage. Hi- glories In his newly giv-

en power and tinges his official

derisions with a cruelty that

takes the lives of many of thoae
who have remained loyal to the
Royalists.

r rom nis native village he Is

sent as an organizer to Moscow.
There, although he has the op-
portunity If he BO chooaea, be
eschews easy living and fine
living and retalna hia pcaaant
living standard resenting thoae
who fail to do likewiae. Reaent-
ing especially those men of the
"new order' who have taken ad-
vantage of their positions to as-
sociate themselves with upper-
class women. I'his, however, waa
before he met Ludmllla. After
their meeting everything waa dif-
ferent.

The more he aees Ludmllla the
more he finds himself temporl*
ing and modifying hia viewa un
til finally he movea Into her a-
partment and laUr fllea the nec-
essary papers which grant him a
divorce from his wife Omaha,
who he had left awiUIng him in
the village.

After marriage to Ludmllla he
finds himself In the same posi-
tion of those men whom he had
so lately accused of disloyalty to
"the party" by marrying or as-
sociating with the upper clasa.
Hia marriage to the lackadai-

sical Ludmllla is short and stor-
my They flhaly aeparatc, ahe,
probably to attach heraelf to an-
other man; he, in all probability,
to revert to hia claas.

"The New Commandment la

decidedly nothing to become ex-
cited over, with ita only claim to
distinction being a rather graph-
ic, but all to spotty, picturizatlon
of Russia under reconstruction
This book may be obtained •(

BrItlnk'H C'IrrulatIng Ubrartea,
4UX 15th St, and l»)H) Broadway,
Oakland, and 141 HuUer Ntreet
In Snn Fraaelaoo.

FIFTEEN DOLLARS!

REDW(X)D CITY

By Mrs. Robert A. Fields

Mr and Mrs Robert A. Flelda,

Mlaaea K. Jennings and L. Wil-
Ham». and Meaan P. Wllllama, H.
Taylor, Oeorge Brooks, and B.
Smith nttanded the dance In San
Joae given hy the AcacIn t:iub last

Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs J Ruaaell, lira.
Frances Crawford, and Mr. Y.
Brown were the guests of Mrs
PenrI Lee in South Han Franciaco
Saturday,

Mrs Waters, the mother of Mr.
William Waters, left for Chicago
Sunday.
Mrs Lucille Rogers waa a visi-

tor In Palo Alto Sunday.
Out of town vlallora were:
Mrs. Suale Haaklna of San Ma-

Ifo, the gueat of Mrs Ruaaell and
Mrs. Fields,

Mra Hargravea of Ran Francls-
1-0. the guest of Mrs Mamie Cen-
ter.

Mr Williams of South San Fran-
cisco

Mr V,-|llinm Mllea of San Mateo
Mr Edwards of Palo Alto.
Sister Lacey of Oakland waa

the guest of rtev and Mra Ed-
ward I^wla of Bethel Mlaalon.
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HEAD GEORGE M. JOHN-

SONS DISCUSSION OF THE
CASE THIS WEEK ON
PAGE SIX
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A. M. E. AND C. M. E.

CHURCHMEN FEUD

OVER BISHDP VERNON

Control of Wi-stfTii I'lihori

'.il> by \. M. K. Is RoiH-

Of Coiitciitioii

rhonr<i: iSan Francisco) EXbrook itU i East Bay Side) OLyin^

6ARVEY BROKE,

NEEDS $10,000

* FoniMT r.N.I.A. Iltail

'^ Asks Aid Of Fri.iwls

BISHOP GREGG RESENTS VERNO

IMiblif Fiiiiils For l*ri\a

.S<'hool Is Also Madi-

Issue

KANSAS CITY. K:in.s , May 2<i

7*f»nt the ii[)i)oi)itinf nl of Hihhoi*

W T V't-rnon lo head the ntat.- in

cliiKtrial (li'purtrni'nt ot \\l^tlrll

rmvfrsily wa« crn ipi'al*'*! ,ii a

flJrlou^ iiiU'rdrnominaliori il !• iil

lirlwi'i n A M K anil C S\ \-.

I hilr. Iiiiiiri. hu.i full;. ,|t\ i I' ij.. il

he,,-

II has aKo ir-.talcM an ui'M h>

V. hii h ttit' lunK tinx •oiiUul <•( ttir

university b> Ihr A M K v his

been hwitched to the C M h. -

The oriKifi of the figtit nnv. K"'"K
on roncerning the si hool rlali-i b ic I-.

to the lt'vplo|)infnl of a pronfmiu e,!

nenliment Hinoiif; cUums ot tioih

I ace.N. uithoul regard to ( n i-'i or

denomination, rcuardtng a|'|>ro|iri-

uting pubhi toiids to >iU\t[ion ind

maintain a pruat. ly (untrolli-d in-

utitution

Heretofore the A M K ihuirh
has had full i harge of \Sestern
with the sltite dejiurtnienl truNtee
board eonsistinK or seven persons
fgur named by the slate of Kar'sas
'designated by th< govirnor' and
three by the Afihan Methodist
Kplsropal < bun h I hi A M K
ehureh almoMt \Mthaut ex'iplinri

not only disi^nale.! Uir three tor

the ihiirih but al-ii pi. t<id thi

four iwrsons whom t*ie goveriior

named for the stales loli rest in

the .sehool

Bishoi) J A (ircgg la reported to

have stated at a meeting thai he
wanted his group of folIov.irs to

itiuid by hiin a. he i ouid ooi bi

humiliated by liavlug la sit ai a

memt>er of a trustee board thi.t is

presided over by a bishop of the

C M E (hunh. It Is further al

leged that he said he and the A
M K ihuiih would not tolerate

Bishop Vernon as "jperintendeni
of the state industrial aepartrnent
of Western I'niverslty

The protest on the part of the
ehureh board and its leaders

ajtainst the presi ni e of HIshop \S

T Vernon as superintendent of im
Stat* industrial di jiartmenl is met
with the argument that {s s-iins
ini onsistent thai Bishop (»regg i an
give Bishop \.inon an a| point

meiil In an annual rnnferem e. and
yet lalinot tolerate him as sui-er

iiilendeni of ih< industrial depart
mem Bishop V>rnon an nppoinlid
pastor of I I hunh In Topeha by
Bishop Cregg at the Ksnsa.s Ne
braska A M K Conferener at Wi
chita last fall Vernon still tiolds

the rhuri h

The Ihreal to eiose down West-
ern I'niversily IS met with the ar
giimcnt that rlosing aown V^e|.t^rn

I nlverslly will not close the stale

industrial dipartinent as il is ii

slate projeri and being siii h is

"separate and distinct' from I lie

university who h btlon.> to the
ehureh and Ms leailers

ACTOK IIAVM'>« Ml .ST

PAY KOKKOWRD MONKV
(HICAf;f) 'ANIM Daniel I,

Haynes. star in the faniou» play.
"(Ireen I'asliires tame to judg-
ment day in Judge Holland s eourl
here this week, when a Jury re-

turned a verdirt of UiiV 99 in fa-

vor of Harry H I'ace. president ot
Supreme Liberty Lite Insuranee
Company, who has sued Haynes
on an old debt
The sun originated over the nnn

payment of two noUa signed by
him which face had endorsed ma
ny years ago and discounted for
Haynes at the Waga Reamers Sa-
vings Bank of Savannah. Georgia
Ont note was for |1T6 and another
note to which Haynei >Md signed
hls^wlfes name waa Tor Jino Both
notes were wltnaaaad by O Udell
Turpi n

RELIEF IIEAD"sETS COPS
ON REUEF SEEKERM

NEW YORK (CNA) Last Fri
day more than 800 parioni demon-
strated at the Horns Belief Bu-
reau located at 3M B. 12Blh 8t., in
protest a«;alnsl a blunt refusal of
the Relief Bureau to liiue rent
checks and food tIekeU to the
tarving unemployed of Harlem.
Refusing to lliten to the workera

Mr. Moore, the luparvlior, called
the riot squad. Several were vi-

ciously attacked and beaten by the
police. I

The demonstration occurred as
a result of testimonlalt from eco»se
who poured Into tb* Community
Baptist Church the night before,
denouncing the cold blooded treat-

OMnt of relief offlolala to starving
families on the varg* nf eviction.

& -

2 l\IN';.ST()V. Jariiaira. May J>i

^ iireus (iarvey. president -gi-r.rral

Sj^j^^l i.iversal .N'l-gro Improve
leiit A s >>*»i;U I o n . whose meteorn

:ireiidHi:' y to huiAs liadirship .mil

: resultant deportation (roiii ttle

I I'rilted .Sl.iti-s rnadr him .m intir-

I

ii.itlonal tn;uri-, aiiiiouii> < d here

this V..:,, Th,,i he Is .ilmosl Oaiil*-

rujil

In .in .ippi-ai lo s>rop.ilhi/er - in

'hi- I'rui.d states, the o/i. . r.

>pli ndei.l . haniplon ol the d.traer

II''" -i'''! the exponiiit of thf
lull 11 to .\frica rrioiemeru -i-i ks to

si-i on- ih urn of IIoinio w-hi. h he
asseit^ must hi- raised v.ithin So

I

days il-i h. luses his huim her"
Sin- til 'l*-iMiitation here. i;ai

I

\<y dei Ian . that he has had to

I

assiinir- tnmiiidoiis [lersonal iia-

I

hilitles Ml (,rdir to i arry on Kv

-

I

erythin,{ tu- .iwns. in addition to
' his home <;ar\rfy states, has iK*en

i-ioriga/Pd ariilF hi f. ars that hi:

iniy tall into the hands ot those
• who iMiuld ' 1 rtainly destroy mm i

Twiill} y. ari- of piiblii eff.,rl. hi- !

point-, out. .ire iboul to eiol m i ol-

I

lapse The oni e popular idol blames
' Ills deportation upon (>ersons -A-ho.

h' declares, double, rossed him and
in still trying to huiina r him in

ivi-ry way His monthly journal.
The lilai knian has mis.M-d several
issut s but he ex[a-i!s he deilari'I.

to have an issue oft the press witti-

111 allot hi-r MX weeii;»

I JAILKR WHO AIDKI)
LVN( HIN(i l»St> JOn

KltANKK(»HT Ky . Mhv -2*^. • h>

<"NSi <;overnor Fluby Laffoon
I luis Hriio\r(l frnm olflie ( urt

• lotii , ("jildwi II Counly Jollier, on
!.ii Ki .Min<l tit.il lie |'<rmitr('fi a

f ion ti> iriiiovr a |'i MiMirr trom tni-

jiitl TUi privmtr. \\ :tlUT Mcrrw k.

lainirr vi .i» tyin hr*! h year ajf"

^f'ttiavriJi of C'JiJducIl County .mu
\'\\r A:r;rri';in ' tviT I^lhTtifR I n-

I
lOD hiarl |H.UltoiHtJ (or J'tt.r^ dik

rtiisHai

j

' PIIIIJ.V TAFKi; WANTS
Kl-hS MKKT FOSTPONKI)
l*iIILAI^^;^^J^IA, Mny 2fi .hy

» •S- Ihr I'hIindiiphlH IrHjcprn
.Snt hi-s -st.'irlii) a tarnpuiKn lu

|i>i\r *h Kth .H < 'mivonlion. ^thi «1

>i'p'\ (or AuKii>t 11*S3 in IntJuinHpo-

I

lit Ihtll'ilUl p«»».ljt<illr<l

I

[ii i-'lit'TMl . ..inriifnl thr In-lf-

"Wf havr r»r«-i%'*«l infortiiation

from .1 ri-liiihlr' Mnirt r th»l the

r.lk I^Mlicf 'if IndiMnHfmllii. Indi-

itnii. h)fs (tr-rMnr*! tn urt MMk hmU to

Ihr lir.iiiil l^tdfr rtf Klk«. on m*-

i-'iiinl of I.M-k nf fiinr1«. an<l th»l

Ihr Kk;tl1' <l HiiUr ha^ npRollHlril

ullli ImiIki^ in i hicHK*'. liiiltl-

irM»rr anil Kii linmnd in itn rffort

I

in *»iih*ttilut' nn> <tnr rtf thr»r

rill'*<t ii» Ihr ronvrntion ullr.

**\\ r hnp«- thMl the (i rnnd K-
ullrd Kiiirr u ill h^rd thr iftp|>ral

' nf ht^ |wi\itI> ^trlrk^n follow *ti»

fiMil (Kistt>onr Ihr ron\rnllon for

« yrar."

LmsI yr.tr 'h' Nrni'I Kx'Ot'^'l Kill

•T WH". Tfjiii "•! r .1 hy |>.s AnKrl»>,
<'HliffirniH (Till. I- It) |m«.t|t4ini thr

' 'invpnLion, Mfvt i h' tihti inx '*n»

triinHfrrriMl to AMiHitu (*ii>

(iIRL r>KSIM>M)K.M.
FRIKS TO KM) IJI K

KMh pHrkrr (»f Artnn St f i (.

Kerkrlry. thi"« wrck iri*-*! In end
hf»r llfr hy ii)h>tliiiK K»*> ^hr wan
dijirovrrrd hy nrighhfirs whrnlhcy
«m»!Irf| gns rn> H['I;ik frt-ni her
npiirtmrnt Shr whs lushiMJ In

Hlghhind -t1()M[Ht il Mtss f'lrkrr

4r||| rcfovpr

OLD lil'^ilDKNT

l>ll'>^ SM)I>KMA
San F'rani isco lost one ot her

beat known citiiens May 17. wlien

Mrs Mary f) Antonio died sud-

denly at her home. 23H3 CalitorniN

Street

Mrs AntoBio v.'hs a resident of

San Kraneisi-n for twenty years.

and leaves to mourn her death a

husband. Oscar Antonio: a son.

Harry, two daughters. Came and
Hilda, and two grandsons. Harry
Jr. and Bertram

F^ineral services were held Sat-

urday morning. May 17. at 9 am
at St Dnmlnick's Church. Bush
and Steiner Friends and relatives

paid last tribute at Holy Cross

EAST BAY MAN
STUDIES AVIATIDN

Richard Garrison, nephew of Mr
and Mrs T V Branch nf Berkeley,

is studying aviation Mr Garrison
Is 3T years old His first flight was
made In February He was at the

Controls 40 minutes. Mrs. Garrison
m*d« her first flight In the air with
her husband last week. It Is Mr
Garrison's ambition to become a
liaater Mechapic
On finishing his course at the

Omkland Air Port he extends to

fly to Douglas. Arliona to visit his

inotber. Mrs. Ulllan Oarrlson.

EDITOR AND WRITM

RELEASED FROM PRISON i

^ -
t

lArKHON. Mkh —<.Ufrord
|

< . Miiihi'll. u ho hiu won a
{

natii>iml n-|HJtMUon an a urit-

4*r u hllc r wfined In (irlnon. !

H HJi K ) vfn a paroir from the '

MIchUan HtaU- Pri»on at thin

rity hy (jovrrnor HitHatii A.

< oiiiHtiM-k. and uill br rrh-an-

td -lunr H.

At a hrurini; In Ihf priMtn

\Vcdnp**day, Mit4'hrll. fftrntf-ri

n-d lo MTM- u onf to fourtM-n
yfHT iM-ritrnr-f for for^rry, Hii>i

r**f'Ofiinirndrd fur paroir to

Harry Pur*-, pre%ldrnt of th**

Suprf*ni#" IJI>*'rty Hfr Intiur-

Anrv Cunipany, In C hirajco.

i'riMtn officialn diN-larr thai

Mitx-hrll haJi br^cn an rxriiipiM-

r> priiMinrr. Thry aiH# praiH-

fii hU urltlnR.

GIRL DENIES ALL

ACCUSATIONS AT

ESPEY'S TRIAL
III a . ourtrooin crowded witti

s> inp.ithl/.ers and well wisher'

Waller Kspey, 87-year-old jamt.ir

I barged with molesting Dons
I..ini:li V a 13-year-old girl, was b.

in;; trie.l this week by Judge W .ml

of till .Su|M-rior < ourt

Kontana. the Mission Street Ijai.

er, and his crps of three ass'st

ant» who testified that they snv.

thi oM iii.in plaee his hand on the

gill on thi l.a< k stairs of the apart

merit hou 1 wnert she lived and he

worked, seemed to have collab<jrat-

ed with their stories, and the tes-

timony ol one badly frightened

youth u IS ludicrous in its evident

untrtithfulness A dramatic inci-

dint in the proceedings tiMik place

w hi 11 till girl held steadfast lo her

oi;;;iial s:..r> and denial of arr.

wrong diiiig despite efforts of l>is

triit .Mtorncy Muiphy to trip up

an.J ^( uiil jse her

Th." trial will probably consume
another <l:iy. with final disposition

.Saturday Attorney ti Anderson is

or.dui-ting Kspey s defense

HELD FOR MURDER TICKET RACKETEER

DESPITE WITNESSES'WEEPS IN COURT
SELF-DEFENSE PROOFj AFTER SENTENCE
AcruM-d .Man Was Attacked ' A;;cd \\<iiiiaii Jailed lor Sell

U.V l>«-ad Votith Com- I iii^ I i< litiours Tirki-t,

|)unii)iis Assert
\

I or ( hatitics

SAYS CONVICTION IMPOSSIBLf; H A S PRIOR POLICE RECORD

S. F. WOMAN WINS

SUIT FROM PROMOTER

.\tUiiipt to fiiitl Witnesses tu

Bolst<T Stat<>'s

Case

V.y Helen Siiiilh

.SAN .lOSK. May LT Norman
Iiivis. 27. Itinerant, was held for

Till in the .superior i ourt on a

. h arte of murder following bis

I'Ti Itniinary examinati'in before I'o-

! e .lud;;e I'eriy OConnor \ester-

.l;iy

li.ui. I-. ai 1 iisi'l ol slabbing

) imes Berry. ») yt ar old white

i.ulh. in a brawl al the .Southern

I'l'ifii sandhouije on Miv 1 Berry
lo .1 a' the C'ejunty Hi.s..it.il seveial

Iivs ago

|v.o othi-r Negro niLi-rmts ar-
1. till at the same timf and held

s material witnesses, te-tified at
;.i sti-rday .s hearings and were dis-
niism d by the court They were

j

!;..hert Wilson and (."harles Hughes 1

I'.oih said Berry attacke.l Davis.
vnh .1 heavy Iron bar and Davis
stabbed hira in self-defen.se. .

.\i mere were no witnesses lo
I o interact this defensive te.stimo-

n\ lar.uty District Attorney Che«-
1' y .\ Douglas told Judge OCoii-
iioi h.- would a.sk for a dismissal in
the t>elief that It would tx- imiwssi-
hl.» to I onvii t Davis ol murder in
• upi nor court

|

Kiillo-.Mng a hurried consultation '

Ai'h offii "rs who arrested Davis
r.lrolmen Ja. k Derndon. Klliott

I\. nnilh Norrni and John
.'I 1 asked that the
held to answer

I'olicc i;.-lic\.- V, iiiiiaii l)u|M

lor Or^aiii/cd (.aii^ nf

lUtiiico .\rtists

\ . hariiy r.u i;i 1 'h.i;

' .' ibly upon putjii.

fh- pa..t ten yv^r- -a

':. ;he arret Tui-sd.iy

K. • .in old . n.ii ... '.

n,.,i. .Hi. J .N'orth l;.

I. 1 lived

: mpalhy

1-. haltid

J.' (

'

r rie

riii

Mthoiigh criminal aetion a-

gainst Hugh I'. Hutchinson,
M-lf-slyled president of the

.Manila Import Company, was
dismissed earl> this year be-

cause of liM'k of e\ iilen<-4-, Mrs.
Bessie Jefferson, (Mi.'i Andover
Street, San Frani-isi-o, won a
civil r-.ise against tli** defend-
ant ill Judge Frank IVasy's
court last we^'U.

-Mrs. Jefferson held a note

signed by Hutchinson, and the

purpose of the suit was t<» col-

lect the amount advanced and
attorney's fees. She aaked JsVSI

and the court awarded her a

substantial sum, partial pay-

ment of which was made by
the promoter.

IVAN JOHNSON
DESIGNS AS UNITED

STATES ATTORNEY
I.'J.S ANGELE.S. May 27 -Ivan

liii.i..son III, assistant I 'niled States

M i!i u t Attorney, announced Thues-
I ly thai acting on the request of

ii.ti.it Attorney T'lerson Hall his

up. nor, he had tendered hia -es-

,,'nation effective July 1. Mr, John-
m, one of the city's best known

kiid most brilliunt young lawyers
aid that he will return to private

r.u tice here
.Mr Johnson wa.> appointed to

IH present post about a year ,igo

hrough the good offices of Ine

.hi-ii L' S Senator. Samuel Short-
r;'];;-* A native of Kansas and a
ijraduale of local law schools Mr.
Johnson had been associated with

r during the past year which
, Atioraey Clarence Jones prior to

n.imberid more than two thousand

if.

.V:

V. h.i

th.

1 tj-.

-I'liri!

.1 ir.i 1-

;;rMi|. of \'.oiii'.; 1;. i

1-;-'. lie liulld. ell. Ill I..

Iiiiie liill I'.ugg* . pii

• in- idanning a beiii-dt

• nteitainment to h. I,j r c ,.

for the San f'ram i
. -i .^i

,

ry were startled to disi .i it

tMkits purporting to he I.,r

same purpose were .iln .id-.
|

<•^ "hi- street, and that a iiumliei

1 . -ales had been made A vvon..ir

• :iplo>ie of the Custoni >l(ius.

a- aruong those viitiniize.l and i

i.nformid the club women of her
|

ibllily to identify the ticket .M-ller
[

m.l hir willingness to sign a i om-
piiuit This was done and Ihe
.M. Ki e woman was brought into
lu.li;e Steigei s court \\ edne.-..i,iy

niormi.s; on a vagraniy and a petty
hit 1 har;ie

A list of ti. kets order^-d prinled
bv h

I.S THK N. A. A. (. v.

HM) TA.ME" ASK.S
(ONKERE\(K IIE\1»S

Nl:\\ YORK. May 2ti A topi.

^s.iph 111, received much ilisi us-

si.iii |.ro .ind con. In the last :»o
.\i-iir> ^Ir:. c the Heotlsooro ca-'ies

ml .hi a. tivity in thero of left

wing groups, will br brought out
fill .liv. ussion in one of the day
-i-ssinn-- of the annual lonfereni e

of til .National Assmialion tor Ihe
.\i|v m. enient of Colored I'eopli- in

I III .^.-11 Jiim- 29-July 2 inilusue
Thi di . ii.s^ion topic will be Is the
.N .\ \ !• r Line of Attack Meet
iiiK ih- Needs of the Day

It I inii nded that registered del

ega'i from branches of the asso
i|«t!ii-i will bring to this dis< ussinn
their ixperiences in the reaction of

the .Ni-;;rn i itijens to recent ar
livilii-s in the field of race rcia

lions and to find out what sections
of the population are thinking Th.-

iissofialion officials declare they
arc open-minded on analysis of

methods and not (lermlt it to de
genirali into personal mud-sling-
irig

In view of the fact that some
IHople Hrc holding that the N A
A C I' is 'too t&mc and too
resiiectable to meet the needs of
the day. while others maintain
that It has n sane, constructive
policy. Ihe discussion is likely to
b" one of the high spots of the
meeting
Ilayford W Logan, assistant di-

rector of the Association for the
,

Study of Negro Ufe and History.
Washington, D C, will speak l<'ri-

day night. June BO, on the subject.
The Growth ol Uheral and Dudi-

cHl 1 bought Among the Negro«s

' YOITH MUStTdIE
SAYS DIXIE JUSTIC E

HELENA, Ark..-(ANPl Two
rape trials were settled here Thurs-
day afternoon. In one case, involv-
ing a l»-yc«r-old colored t>oy. Oeo
Mill, a mandatory aeath verdict
was returned. In the other. Involv-
ing a 55-ye*r-oM white man, the
degree of punlshaient waa left to
the discretion of the Judge
A deUclM»«nt 0* 18 Arkansas

national guartilimen helped local
policy and sherifrs deputies to
guard the courtroom during the
trial of Hltt. He WM charged with
H.I aiiasK on a M-)r*ar old white
girl She sUUd that she was re-
turning from a party at midnight
in the escort of two white boys
and that Hill mat them on the
road, chased th« boys off and at-
tacked her
The court appointed three law-

yers to defend Hill. Th«y did not
put him on the atand. nor offer
one bit of testimony In his behtlf.

In the other oMa, U, D. Young,
the white man. wm convicted of
an attack on « 7-yaar old Negro
gin.

.\i 11

.

I'atni k Do
defer:.!.ml be

It 1- '.lid that two other witness-
•- iihi whi'i. were in the sand-
h'lii-i at Uie t,mi- and had wil-
m ^ d Ml- fight, but they could
not be Ii>i-;iici1

-AMKRK AN .SEEKS JOB
AS IJIIERIA.N ADVISOK

\VA.s;HIN(;T().N ,May 2.-.. lA.M"!
-Ill t.r.--'-niatives nf American col-

uuu^liua and mission societies
h -ked .S.iret.iiy Hull to exi rl

• . ::-.r.ience the State Depart-
iiiiTit rnr-. r.iminard to bring abou'
thi- n.iming of nn American as
1 III. f !ii|vwiir In Liberia It is ex-
|.i. t..l th it Ihe International Com-
:'''•' of Ihi Le.isue nf .N'ations

" i" i^> i.-meiution to thi

tl.ir ,ih,,.,' .Mav 3>i

(|U1-

UflMW FI.NEI) Sit)
I."' •• . 1. >'• f^ was fine. I «.'i. f.i

Mil ,,|ii t n.i' I- >• ,if tin days m the
iil> jni ,M'iiidi\ morning in de

I
I'finir,' MiT.iher one hy Judge

r. I. nil filliiaii.g hi r arrest ,SaIur-

il.iy iu;:hl In i ifticer Pardee on
Kirkiim Str.i' Oakland

MATRON IS INJURED

BY WASHING MACHINE

Ml y^\. III' HuUer. uifi of Al-

tiert r,ti:Icr .mil a prommi'nl San
l*'ranti-«'i (iuhwnm.iii of 3ii3:j .*sac-

rHmeiitis Sirei-l suffered a painful

aiiidcnl Till s.ia.v when her h.air

be. line enfariKleil ui thi* wrini^i-r of

an electiii uHshiiig miuhinc vih.ch

tor.- off pirtiiin- of hair frmii one
side ot 111 I hi ad hefon In .nuld

turn ii.'l Ihr i iirrenl

Thi' mMchine had hii-:i .|. ini r-

d the day bi-forr .md Mr- I'llller

was using It till ihc fii-t Mme
Her hair, whiib is sbo.ildi i lii Rth.

cnuuht in the marhiner.\ ik hi n he

turned to Hnswei her \oun,^ --on.

who was ringing the fnuii 'looi-

bell Screams broiiv^t m-ighlius to

the apartliienf . v. Iio re\er^i I the

inai hine and released ihe \iiliin

.\ badly I,', iii.sed and I.... cited

scalp, and strained shoiildi t hg'i-

ments from being braci-d )ii;ainst

the machine compiised Mrs Hi.

I

ler s injuries

NORTH BE.AdI HOI SK
IN (iAMBLIN<i KAIU

J'olice raided « house u I'MO

F*aclflc Street on .Sunday lUghl

after complaints that n great in iny

w-nmen were seen to enter and

leave the premises and that no.se

disturbed the neighbors until a

late hour, and took into rust idy

Jack Walker. John Jackson, Ar-

thur Brown. Albert Johnson Knh-
ardson Wilson, Charies Doyle v\ il

Ham Tape. Archie Drew. Kuliert

Lane and Eugene ^\ynn
According to George Hiirkhaid.

arresting officer, a dice game vas

In progress when the police luiler

ed. The house, he said, was the

home of Frank Washington,

Judge Ames, sitting for Judge

IMU, found Jack Walker, guilty

of running a gambling house and

gave him a thirty day suspended

sentence. The others were dla-

miaMtl.

wa-s given to the police depart-
ment hy .1 printer who said that
he hiu rei eiitiy ri'fu.sed to do more
woi k fi' h< r because ot complaints
that the entertainments were not
boii.ifide Th" woman gave her
name lo thi- prinlcr as Julia Mdch-
.11

Mrs Ml Kee was given ninety
lays in the city pri.so.i after Judge
^leiger learned of the extent ot

he then cry She has a record that
^nibrares narcotic peddling, keep-
ing a house of ill fame
The old woman wipt copiously

aftir hi r sentence, and it is

th-'ught that she was the du|>c in

a gang of |K-!ty racketeers
The til I.et for the Day .N'urscry

being sold by Mrs M< Kee is tweii-

ty-fne cents .ind calls for a bene
fit entertainment to be given Hi

Odd Fellows Hall" It gives .1

co;nmittei of Thomas Pitts. Wes-
ley Tate. Albert Johnson, and Ho
bi.'rl ("lark

The tickets for the Dance and
Enti rtairiment which will be given
il llii \i 'ran s Memorial Build
ing, on .liiiie .in will be stampi d
with the seal of the City Federa-
tion 11.' \Somins clubs, and lickel
.sellers will have credentials so that
no fi lud tan be perpetrated upon
the pulilii Mrs fluggles said

PROFiRAOIN TALKS ON

MiNORITY GROUPS

A I

w

odiy celehralion was
launched by the local branch of 'he
National Association for the Ad-
vancement nf Colored People of
Oakland in i ommemoratlon of the
24th year of the founding of the
N A A (" I" Hoth were attended
with great success

On Sunday night at North (Jak-
land Baptist church Professor Max
Radin, Cnivcrsity of California I.^w
School, addressed a large audience
on the s'lhjccl. The Rights of Min-
ority tiroups' The keynote of his
treatise was that rights of minority
groups are guaranteed by the writ-
ten spirit of every national con.sti-

tutlon. but that the unwritten at-

titude of the majority group is .;uch

as to reniler these rights void To
thwart the unwritten attitude, the
Minority group must maintain un-
ity and ba.se its course of procedure
upon alertness and Intelligent di-

rection Eternal vigilance Is 'he
price of happiness
Other numbers on the program

included brief remarks by Presi-
dent Gordon of the Local Branch,
and Rev Coleman of North Oak-
l.ind church Selections by North
Oakland choir and vocal solos by
Mrs Juanita Williams and Mr
Lawson
The following Monday evening

nt the Elks Hall, Kth Street, thr
celebration continued with bnd^.
whist and a baxaar general Ap-
proximately 2150 people attended
Mr and Mrs Noel Verguson won
first prise

BASEBALi. LEAGUE
TO HAVE BENEFIT

with the collections falling way
below the weekly evpense, the
Berkeley Colored Baseball League
will hold a series of affairs at the

San Pablo Park Clubhouse In an
effort to meet needed exiynws.
Th* first of these will be held
Mmdoy vening, Juno U In tb«
form of a Sport D«Ba«.

his uppointmenl.

H.\S NO REJECTIONS'
TO HUBBY MOVING

I h iver't no re-jeclions!" wa-s

the ri^i.iark made by Mrs. Frank
Costa NV'ednesday in Judge Stei-

ger s court when, after hearing her
cimplaint that her husband would
not sujiport her and their two chil-

dren, the judge suggested that the

two nuikc up and start all over
again
Mrs Costa told the court that

the Charities would no longer give

her aid since her husoand. Fr;;nk

Co:sla. waa living at home. He
claimed that he was unable to find

work The reconciliation soon fol-

lowed and since no one voiced "re-

jections to the plan, Co.sta and nis

ififc lift the courtroom together.

OtTICIAL MOIRNS
LAC h OF JIM-CROW

IN B R O O K L ^ N
NEW YORK. May 26 K Lin-

.oln liernstein. deputy tax com-
Tiissioni r for the borough of

l;rooklyn, grew a little sad last

-..1 :'k when being inlerviewed by
the .Nev.- York Hcrald-Tribunc on
'li prei'iatiun in real csliite v.ijues

irid decline in tax income Mr.
til rnstein was sad l)ecause Negroes
h.ive rushed Into Brooklyn to the

tune of T.'i.OtX) and he was sadder

•till because these Negroes, in.stead

of segregating Ihem.selves. have
M allured into many areas and into

liirei big areas.

"It is not like Hitrlrni," nailed

.Mr. Iternstein "hrenuse in Man-
hattan, ntost nf Ihe Negrora live

in a cnni|iact section in Harlem.
Over here they have moved la

everywhere and real estate val-

ues are dropping. They have tak-
en over some of our hcnt strreta

and best apartment houses.
Houses that formerly sold fnr

>l4,00n they are getting fnrtTiWO.

(if this true, it is Ihe only ptaee

in the I'nlte^ States where Ne-
groes take over white property
at reduced prices—uaually the

prire Is hiked U to SO per cent. I

There ought to he a law, We
should have started early. It Is

too Inte now to pass an ordllMUiee

segregating them Into rtlatrieta

beicKuse they have spread out so

much thai the eonsnlldation of

their holdings Into sxgregate^
areaa would mean turning ever

too much property to thnm.'
The gloomy Mr Bernstein was

informed by the N A. A. C. P that

not only was it too expensive to

make segregated areas by ordi-

nance in Brooklyn, but it was il-

legal lu the U. S supreme court

n 1917 ruled such ordinances un-
constitutional in deciding a case

,rom LoulsvlUe. The N A. A. C. P.

tdded further to his sadness by
:elling hira the highest court had
not changed its mind, since it had
reaffirmed iU 1917 decision In 192T

in a case arising In New Orleans,
From the depths of his sorrow at

seeing colored citlsens secure de-
cent homes for themselves, Mr.
Bernstein bM made no answer.

ACRON-AUPHA ANNUAL
GAME MAY BE JULY «ND
If the diamond at San PaMo la

open at 10 o'clock on the morning
of Sunday July 3, the Annual Base-
ball battle between the Acorn club
and Alpha Phi Alpha nina will

take place. The Acorn copped last

year but the frnt boys are confi-

dent ot Nveralog the tables.

CRAWFORD lit HEAR

FATE ON JHJiE 15

Innocence Or Guilt Of

AcciD^cd Is lipored

BOSTON, May i« VV h e t h e r

George Crawford, wanted for mur-

der in Virginia, should lie returned

to that state for trial is being con-

iidered by the U S. Circuit courts

)f appeals for the first council,

which on Tuesday, May 23, heard

four hours of argument by coun-

lel tor Crawford and the state of

.Ma.ssachusetts The decision of the

court will probably be delayed un-

til June 15 or later.

Crawfords lawyers, J. Weston
Allen and Butler R Wilson, argued
from a l.'i-page printed brief and
'-hi slate s lounsel, George B. Lou-
rie. a-'sistint attorney generay for

M.is.sachusett.s. pleaded from a 42-

page brief

Mes.srs Allen and Wilson, re-

i tamed by the .Vational Association

(or the Advancement of Colored
People, contend that since Craw-
I'ord was indicted by a grand jury

.'rom which Negro citizens of Lou-
Joun county. Va , were barred, the

indictment is unconstitutional and
void and that Crawford should be

elea.sed on a writ of habeas corpus
lecause Virginia is not presenting

the proper, constitutional, legal pa-

pers for his extradition.

The state counsel is maintaining

-hat the federal courts in habeas
corpu.s proceeoings. do not have the
power to examine into the con-
stitutionality of the indictment,
that being a matter for the Vir-
ginia courts to decide after Craw-
lord IS returned there for trial.

The court on Tuesday waa hear-
ing an appeal from the sensational
decision of Judge James A. Lowell
in the federal district court, who
on April 2* refused to send Craw-
ford back t« Vt«glBia and granted
the writ of habeas corpus releasing
him. The state of U'assachusetta
immediately appealed to the circuit
court of appeals. Crawford Is being
held in $29,000 ball pending the out-
.-ome of the appeal.

If the circuit court of appeals
|

.ipholds Judge Lowell and decides
'.hat Crawford is entitled to bis
freedom on the Writ, the state
A-ill again appeal lo t1>e U. S. su-
preme court If the court decides
igainst Crawford, the N. A. A. C. P.

lawyers will appeal to the highest
court

Crawford is accused of the mur-
ders of Mrs. Agnes Boeing Ilsley.

wealthy society sportswoman, and
iier maid, Mina Buckner, on Janu-
ary 13, 1932. The women were found
battered to death, evidently with a
tKJOt-jack which was lound nearby.
No real evidence exists that Craw- I

ford committed the murders. Ihe
|

state of Virginia is relying upon I

purely circumstantial evidence
j

For the time being, however, the
'.ucstion of Crawford's guilt or in-

|

locencc is in the background. It is

lot being considered in the hear-
ogs here. The simple position of

he N. A A C P, lawyers Is: If a
tate wants a man in another state
or a crime it must go about charg-
ing him and seeking bis return In a
constitutional manner; Vtrginia, by
idmitting barring Negroes from
he grand jury which indicted

Crawford, has admitted that she
.s seeking him in an unconstitut-
ional manner, that she Is trampl-
ing upon the rights guaranteed
him by the constitution: let tier

:ome cl?an or let him go free.

That is the case before the courts.

PHILLY EVANGELIST

miH FOR A RIDE'

BY WHITE HOODLUMS

Number BaroiM May Have
Killed Preacher,

.Some Think

PREACHERS RESENT BECTOK

.\idf^ Pushed From Car As
Evanf;eli»tt Is Kidnap-

ped, Shot

MILLS COLLEGE PROF.
ADVISES STVPY OF

S O V I E f SYSTEM
"Ourselves and thi Social Order"

vas the subject of Snaday's ad-
dress to the "Y" BuaWness Qirls'

Korum Dr. Olenn .' Htever. lec-

urer in Sociology M<f "Bconomlcs
it Mills College, and cAndidate for
ity council In the past election,
was the speaker.
In a rather unatfocUd otanner

)r. Hoover briefly poHrayed the
<vils and Ills of our ^rMcnt social
ind political order. MUt suggested
lis remedies. Accor4iiig to him.
ine of the most sadly tacking qaitl-

tles of our present ordar is "good
vlll and a higher meMdre of social
intelligence." Bvervbody thinks that
he or she knows, and even if they
lon't know they abeolutely refuse
to respect the intelligence of others

Dr. Hoover states that there
thould be a rererance for mpert
lam and superior |ii(%ment "If I

had my way" this wontd be done
Commenting on our pdlitieal sys

tern frf direct elect tons Which pre
vented the elevation ot Intelligence
to office," and pra^bed the Soviet
-system of indirect eMcUons which
permitted the very itmm. of the com-
munity to hold offM^
"We need to rvvM'mw maoMn-

ery «f K<>vernin«nt,1faf^he 8n<Hel
system la eertalnly wwrtky Af oar
oonakJeraMaa." he v^

PHILADELPHIA. May 24. -The

Rev Dr G Wilson iSecton. widely

kno'.vn evangelist and director of

the Worlds Gospel Fea.st Party,

was shot Sunday iii;,'hi hy two un-

identified white n.i II Me died

Thursday

The evangelist, who haa oeen

conducting revival servii cs at the

Broadway Athletic Club Arcn.-i for

about three weeks, aiid just lin-

isbed the evening services, and hall

oeen driven to hia boarding place,

1506 Christian Street, which is just

one block from the meeting place

by Rev A. C. Campbell and accom-
panied by his personal attendant,

Simeon houlhac.
As the car stopped on the left

side of Christian Street in front of

his home, two white men stepped

up to the car with drav/n guns
Campl>ell and the attendant, Koul-
hac. were snatched to the sidewalic

and before they had realized what
was happening the car was being
driven away and at the same time
a shot was fired from ',vlthin.

liuulbac and Campt>ell dashed
back to meet the throng that was
leaving the arena, telling what had
happened. The police were immed-
iately notified and the whole city

force was thrown into the streets

ko iiuoL Lue sullen car it was half

an hour licforc the car was located

within a short distance of four
bli>cks from the house liev. Becton
was slumped over on the back ae^
bis clothing covered with tMoo4.
He was taken to the hospital aqd

placed on the operation table. Then
b« lost conscionsncAB again. The
bullet had entered bis risht teS^
and glanced slightly upward •aoMV-
ing from his forehead. The bullet

was a steel-jacket and as it pene-
trated the bone of the head it had
flattened. Part of the metal waa
found lodged in his head.

It has baan stated by reliabia

sources that the present meeting
met with much opposition in that
several of Rev. Becton's caemtei^
reported to be local ministers of

a sort, made more than one per-
sonal visit to tlie offices of Mayor
Hampton Msore with reference to

having the evangelist ousted fktim

the city. Since the leakage of this

phase, some have attempted Lo na-

certam that the hired killeca. and
it is not thought that two white
men would have any oLoer motive
for the .:Cootlng. were meant to

break up the propaganda.
Some have thought that Bar.

Becton's fearless attempts at 'dia-

suading numbers players In His

sermons was c.iusc for tb* act.

That appears to t>c considered as
the least of the motives.

11 PROPOSALS VOTED

ON AT SPECIAL
STATE ELECTION
One of the most importaat

cial elections in the state's histofy,

is how Secy, of SUte Frank C.

Jordan dtnracterises the special

election of June 27, 1M3.
There win be an election of 22

delegates to a state conventtoa
for repeal of the ISth Amendment.
These delegates will be nominated
from 30 Congressional districts MM
two at large

Ten other propositions will a^
licar on the ballot.

1 Rtley plan nf real cstata tax
relief and limitation of government
coats.

2 A 180,000,000 unemployment
bond Usue.

S. Lacalisatlon of parlmntttel
horse race wagering

4 Referendum on advianbility of
exempting private scboDla from
taxation.

a. Provides for re-aasesament nf

property in southern Olifornla
'nrthquake areas on haaia of values
after recent quake

« A 193,000.000 bond i.ssue for
refinancing California Irrigation

districts

7 Provides th.st htIN pas.sed and
lignert by I^egisialiire go intfll i>l-

fpcl SO days after May 22

R Permits coiinlv tioar^te of 1^-
pervlaors to fix --alanes of Hitttf
offlcars

9 IHversion nf iH.rniWtromltt
gas tas fund to relifcv* ou
highway bonds for MennhMl •

Ing June gl^ IttSlL
1^

in tHveratoo of t«.44»,a| MFAm
tax fund to redeem oMMMhE
highway boaiki for btnttlil^S

*%^

i

log JwM to, xns^
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NATIONAL AFFAIRS

T H K »3,ai>0.(K)n,(X)0 PUBLIC
works employment program of

Prestdeat ILoosevelt aeoms to b«
favored by Congress, but the man-
ner in which funds will be raised
to finaht'.e the bond is.sue neces.sary

for tho operation of the progiam
induces considernble differing opin-
ions. There Hrc those who favor
a manufacturers' sales tax: others
advocate higher income und giso-
line taxes: while others insist pri-

marily on greater returns from
corporation earnings and excessive
pronts. Already the sales tax for-

ces in the House arc certain of

137 voles.

ABANDONMENT OF U S. POL-
icy of isolation and neutrality re-

garding European entanglements
met stiff opposition in the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee last

week as it sought to curtail the

discriminatory powers grante.l the
Hresident under the arras embargo
resolution Under the original reso-

lution the President was given
blanket authority to define an ag-
gressor nation, and to prevent ship-

ment of arms or munitions to an
aggressor. The Committee adopted
an amendment by Senator Hiram
Johnson which provides that use
of the embargo must apply with
equal effect to all nations. Accord-
ing to opinion, this amendment
means that the President cjvanot
alone declare war for the Amer-
ican people, and that the neutral-

ity of the United States is pre-

served. If an aggressor is to be de-
termined, the determination will

kavc to be made under our Con-
stitution by Congress."

A 10 TO 60 PER CENT SALARY
cut for executives is ordered by the

Southern Pacific Railroad This re-

duction is in keeping with a recent
law which prevents the R. F. C.

from lending money to any corpo-
ration that pays its executives ex-

cehsive salaries. The scale of cats I

are as follows: 60';, including pre-
vious reduction.s, on more than I

JIOO.OOO per year; .-iO'v on $."50,000

to JIOO.OOO; 40'f on J2S.000 to $60.- I

000; 15^ on $10,000 to $1.^.000; and
10% on $4,800 to $10,000. It is un-

I

derstood that these salary rcduc-

I

tions «;-c to remain in force as
' long as the corporation is in debt
' to the R, F. C.

I
PROTECTION AGAINST

I fraudulent stock deals and issues
was given the Public last week
when President Roosevelt signed
the Rayburn-FIeteher securities
bill, which requires full publicity

of all nev.' security issues to show
the public all important informa-
tion relating to the pai>er. In the
pa.st ten years fraudulent Lssues

have totalled approximately ^25.-

000.000.000. "Though it is no insur-

ance against errors of judgment,"
said the Presjdenl, "It does give as-

surance, however, that, within the

limit of its powers, the Federal
Government will insist upon know-
ledge of the fact on which alone
judgment can be based "

INTERNATIONAL
THE INTERNATIONAL DIS-

nrmament Conference is just now
beginning to pass through its most
crucial test period. Confronted by
a txirage of befuddling dillemraas
fraught with international Jealous-

ies and suspicions, the Conference
hxs already been predicted to fail

before it really gets started. Three
main problems are recognized as
the greatest obstacles to the suc-

cess of the Conference. First, Japan
is dissatisfied with the present na-
val treaty, and demands naval par-

ity A-ilh the V. S. and Great Bri-

tain. Second. France demands un-
revocable pledges of security. Third.

Germany demands security and
substantial abolition of offensive

weapons.
In each of these problems there

i.s a violent clash of conflicting

opinion expected. The U. S. and
Great Britain oppose Japan's de-

mands for greater naval strength,

while Japan's delegate to Geneva
has states that Japanese adhesion
to the disarmament convention will

be possible only if the conference
accepts the Japanese amendment
that there must be no reference to

the Washington and London nr^val

treaties.

The second problem presents a
disagreement between Prance and

PREMIER OPENS WITH

All -COLORED eUE
A change your luck season will

l>e inaugurated at the Premier
Theater in Oakland on FViday with
the presentation of the All-Colored
Revue, which some of the most

I outstanding colored entertainers in

the country and first run feature
pictures.

Declared to be the most out-
standing singing and dancing col-

ored troupe in the United States,
the icvue will come to Oakland
with fifty persons In the east, two
bands, a host of dancers, singes,
and jazi artists, and twenty-four
lancing Creole beauties.

Featured with the company are
Alec Lovejoj', star of "Lucky Day":
Bethel Gibson, late star of the Ol-
son and Johnson revue: Marie
Dickerson, greatest colored "shim-
my" dancer; Sue Hoy. torch singer;
the oepia Four, whirlwind tap dan-
cers; the Dixie Four, harmony
quartet, and other units.

In the musical section will be
Gordon Harrisons All Colored Re-
cording Band, and a small orches-
tra under Harrisons direction.

Producers of the show arc bringing
in two carloads of scenery, special

lighting effects, and the- nio.>it ultra

modern of costumes
Ida Brown, celebrated colored

prima donna of eastern revues, will

head the feminine contingent on
the stage, and will be fcaturea in

exceptional numbers.
Continuous performances well be

the rule at the theater, and popular
prices will prevail. A Saturday
midnight jubilee will be given each
Saturday evening at 11:30 P. M.
with the entire company, and many
additional colored stage a<ts es-

pecially imported for the perfor-
iiiaiues.

Changes of bill will be made
weekly, and new units of the com-
pany will be routed from Los An-
geles from time to time A series

of outstanding screen successes
have been booked for the engage-
ment.

the U. S. on the definition of "ag-
|

gressor," and the Frencn demands
,

for security which entails opposi- !

lion to any re-arming of Germany.
Germany serves notice that in

order to obtain effective German
,

cooperation with thedisarmament
convention, the Danzig Corridor
must be abolished, and East Prus- i

sia reunited to Germany. I

SAN MATEO
Editor Hplen Williams

A.M.IC. Kion Cliureh

Services at the St. James A.M.K.
Zion church were hold at the u-

sual hour Sunday. The "Ascension
of Jesus", was the subject of the
Rev. W Blakeney for his morning
-sermon, showing how forty d«ys
after iiis resurrection. Jesus arose
on high Church members were
glad to welcome Brother I. L>.

Cherry, who had been confined at
his home for sever'al vv^eks. Mr,
Elmer Gibson, a recent member of

the sick list Visitors at the
services were Mr and Mrs. Clark
and Mr John Saunders of Mo-
desto Thursday. May 2!>, at

their usual meeting at the home
of Mrs. L Selby, the Stewardess
Board completed uriangements for

I their June Musical Festival to be
held June 29. About twenty mem-
bers and friends were present and
after the business was concluded
those present adjourned to the
dining room where they were ser-
ved strawberry short-cake.
A delightful day was spent by

a group of San Mateans including
Messrs. and Mesdanies J* Ward,
Sidney Staton Costa, Misses Edith
Abernathy, Dorothy .Staton. .Arie

Lewis, Messrs. Joseph Costa. Mar
io Costa, and Baby Staton. 'I he
party motored to Memorial Park
in La Honda Canyon and spent
the day picnicking

Social meeting was held on AJay
27 at the Ladies CUib House, an
Mt. Diablo, by the Peninsula
Branch of the .\' A .AC P. The
guests of honor were the new mem-
bers who came into thedub during
the recent membership drive, rhe
evening was spent in dancing, and
an impromptu projiram Including
vocal selections presented by Ka-
thering Magctte. Clove Martin, and
Clifford Morris Among tho.se pre-
sent from out of town were Mes-
srs. W Knewlii.g. C. Morris. G.
Fountain, and D. Derrick of San
Francisco, as well as a number of
Palo Altoans and San Joseans.
The usual monthly council meet- '

iiig of the Peninsula Branch of

tlie Jr. N.A.A C.P will be held on
Saturday evening, June 3. at the
home of Miss MndeTine Walker in

Menlo Park.
House guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. H. Cox during the
psst week were Mrs. Marie Starr
and Mr. William Williams of Los
-Vngeles. Mrs. G. W. Wilson was
a visitor at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. .Sidney Staton. as was Mr.

FRESNO
I Editor OUIp M. CUrke
r

.V new neilihborhood club held
Open door at the home of Mrs.
M. Bates In Lemon Avenue. Sun-
day afternon, following its Incep-
tion by Mesdames buckner, >vil-

•son. Walts, Baker and other ladies
a week earlier.

A charming program was offer-
ed by the Francis Harper Club at
a silver tea Sunday afternon at
the home of Mrs. Emma Bresheare
Thi' prngrajn included the follow-
ing offerings:

i'lano solo Mrs. C. E. Cooley
Vocal solo Mrs. Louise Smith
i'lano solo Mrs. O. iU. Clarke
Ki-ading Mrs. Washington
Mrs Marie Jones is piesident of
the club.

Thirty guests enjoyed games and
music at the delighi.'ul birthday
party given by Mrs. E. Bresheare
111 honor of her husband, Mr. Wil-
liam Bresheare, last Tuesday nite.

They were:
Doctors and Mesdames

Charles Moore Gus Wood.son
Will Hewetl James Geary
Lee Clarke V. Wysiiiger .|

W l';dnuindson Jerry Watts
|

Mesdames 1

G Grayson C. Johnson
|

Bertha Lopez
^

M. Lopez
H Marshall Addie Ritchie

Messrs.
i

.lames Rice Joseph Wilbuit
The Sentinel Guild Club plans a i

nui.-iical program at me Christian
!

Chureli June 6. Mrs. Ruth Wallace
is to be pianist; Mrs. Hazel Mar-
sh:ill is club president.

The Stewardess Board of Carter i

Memorial Church gave a fish fry

Saturday night in the church 'lin-

ing hall. Mrs. McDonald was in

charge of the arrangements.
The Willing Workers gave a

i

U iiiii.inless WcddinK at tho Carter
i

Memorial Church Fred Hugnes, I

Jr was the bride ami .Stanley Mc-
I

Diinald the groom. Bridesmaids:
|

Fred Cannon, Buster Craviott, and '

(Charles Rodgers, Roscoe Logan i

tiul Calvin Saunders. '

Mr. James Geary was host at

a surprise party Saturday even-
;

iug, honoring the birthday of his
wife. Mrs. M. Geary.

E. H. Ma.son of Berkeley, and At-
torney Leliind Hawkins of San
Francisco. . . Mr. Alden McClel-
land of Berkeley was a Sunday
visitor here. . . Mr. and Mrs. Clark
and Mrs. John Saunders of Frewno
were week-end visitors at the reia-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. L. Selby.

STOCKTON
By Frank HurrlMin

Mrs Sllits Lloyd and Mrs M A
Slater were joint hostesses ut an
afternon luncheon given at the
home of the former in honor of
Major and Mrs Brown Major
Brown wa.s delegate to the recent
convention of .Sfiunish U ar veter-
ans. Others present at the affair
were Mrs. Josie A. Hutton. Mrs.
Zella McKins of Chicago, Miss M.
Miusterson and Mi. Charles Kieh-
ardson.

Mr.s. llahalie Spurns is ill at the
home of her .sisters, Mrs. M. Lloyd.

Mrs. Charlotte Brown, 2226 La-
Fayette Si., is on the sick list.

Mrs. Josie A. Hiitlun, president
of the San Joaiguin Coloi-ed V\'o-

i men's Club will leave lor New
I York some lime in June

I

Miss Dorothy tJordoii, a student
of the Modesto Junior College vi-

' sited her parents, Mr and Mrs.

I

Clarence Berry, dm ing the week-
I end.

Mr. and Mrs. .\ W Cook and
tlieir two daughters. Jewel and 1-

I

da. with iheir guest. Mi.ss Loralinc
I Martin, spent the day with Mr
and Mrs. Silas Lloyd Sunday.
"Peace Heroe.s' was the sub-

ji'i't of the sermuii by the Kev. J.

A. Broadnax at the II am. service!
at the A.M.K. church Sunday.. Mr.
Sam Venters spoke on "Our Ho-
nored Dead", iin<l special music I

was rendered by llie choir. At 8
|

p.m. Isahcll F'rilch spoke on "A '

Memorial Day Vision The Kev J
E. Huteher offii laLeil

Their was a large attendance at

tile Baz-iai held at the Second
Baptist Cliiiich Friday evening by
the Missionary Society and reports
tellof both a financial anil soiial

success.

Mrs. f.'eorge IlanullOM of .Stock-

ton spent Friday afternoon visit-

ing Mis Hayes Bettis of Linden
Ml and Mrs Keaii, Mr. and

Mrs. Matthews, .ind Mrs Brown,
all of Los .\ngeles. are stopping at

the home of Mr ajid Mis H ('

Mcpherson.
Mrs. Allie iioyi!en enlerlained

the Bu|itist Missionary .Society on
Thursday afternon at her beauti-
ful home.
A surprise party was given Mrs.

Jane Manngley on her birthday at

the home of Mi and Mrs T l-'iitch

during which card.s and dancing
were enjoycil by the guest,s.

Mr and Mrs. H ('. .Mi Pherson
gav.> a party at their beautiful
home on W.iterloo Road, honor-
ing Mr and Mrs Kcan. .Mr and

f}^'-

^

STAR STUFF
NKU.S OF ST.4GK AM) SCKKKN

By Byron ()'K«-ilIy

==^

FLASH! Harvey Brooks, popular
I.1OK Angeles song writer and Olad-

: ys Du Bois. wiiite, lyric writer, nur-
rowly escaped death on the morn-
ing of Lhe 22nil, wnen Brooks, in

attempting to avoid striking a ma-
chine, swerved his ear and crashed
into another. The accident hap-
pened at Nth and Central Avenue,

I

and Harvey had 14 stitches in iiis

' head while his co-worker was badly
crushed about the face and head
Both machines were totally wrecked.

Thi.s was an unfortunate accident

I
for the duo, for they have just
been hired by the Paramount studio,

' along with Ben 1-Ulison to write
music and lyrics for Mae W'.-st'H

' new picture, ' I'm No Angel." "She
Done Hiin Wrong" M.ic insisted
upon the trio and they recehed
SI.VXI upon signing a contract Com-
bining salary and royalties on rec-

ords and sheet music. thi>y figure
to make .'>0 "grand"

-.^

The Cotton Blossom Five are
still in our midst and are consider-
ing sever.il nice offers. They A-ent
over big at the Golden Gate and
made a neat hit on the Kcmar pro-
gram over KLX .Samuel Brown
and Hugh Beaty head the i|Mint(t

Oakland yets another colored
show this week when the XU&S
Change Your Luck" company of
Los .\n>;cli>s opens at a down town
theater. They just closed a H-.wivk
run at the Burbank house down
south and according to ailvance
publicity, the cast carries .'.o people
including a red hot chorus line.

The Four Shades of Tan," Jua-

nita Wllllnins, Alyce Ford, Yvonne
Love i.nd Mis. John Tyrrell are

reported to be on the entertainment

bill at the Poi-t Enquirer's Klec-

trical .Show this week in Oakland.

Mi.xs I.,ove, daughter of I>r F. M.

Neh.on, is a new member of the

aggregation

You can t swim in a pool hall

and .vou cunt bouno' :i meat ball

but if a Negro cop tries to arrest

all bouze poHse.sHiirs at a "cullud"

nite club dance, he'll make a big

haul If he I'an. The special officer

found Ilia! out, when Willis Dud-
ley's :iffair at Topsy's Kuost down
L. A last week i-nded with a not
I'lill

Ai I oiiliii;; to report 1. Ihc blue"

fopper inanhandled ji couple for

having boo/.e and was knyocd. Dur-
ing Ihi' .scuffle some white patron.s

locked the doors and when the

downed gent ciiiie up with pistol

drawn, it was "every tub for exits

Aboul this tiiia' the radio squad
arriMil and endiil the fracas

fr<t;n lej-ort'-. the la^-t une

'rali(,ag ibwut i|Uii k exiting,"

they u.ed l.p lurn the lights out on

I

the pations of the v, 1 ekiy dances
in 'lakland to ;:i'l them nut of the

I hall, bu: a lad,\, a gent, a clannet
' and all automatic, aiiloifiatically

rlr.-ired llu plaii' before yoll < uuld
sa\

.

.skii.py

Mrs. Matthews, and Mrs. Brown
of 1,0s Angeles
Mr .md Mrs ,lanus Welch en-

tertained in honor of Mr and Mrs
Brown of O.ii^luiul Tuesday eve-
ning at their home on Hast Myr-
tle. The guests cjoyed gamen oj

whist .\ dutch luncheon wa'- sei v-

ed
M's. .Sarah Mini/., who ha.^ been

confined at the San Juaiiiiin ijeiie-

ral hospital fur several weeks, died
Satnrday morning. Way '.'T :slie

leaves a husband. .Sandy .Miiitz.

Mr, Howard Boydcn mil with a
painful accident Thursday morn-
ing when he wrei ked his h'ord on
a f.re hydrant

i
A leH.'i Iroin Boil Hill in Shang-

' hai semis news that all the race
pi!foini<i.. in Chiu.i are doing well.

Brooiiilulii .V <;reily. Teddy Wea-
tlu:lord and lil.s baud. Edith .S|>en-

i-er, Allagretla Ander.stm, Buslf-r

DiiiiMin, are sonii' making the grade
at (liihs. lintels and ballrooms

FLASH niie Muckey Brothers,

who III.oil- many appearances 111

tlaliiiihl I tie latter p.'irt of last year,

arc tne talk of patrons of Ihi' Can-
idiiam- billiuom in China. The
buys, who I ft (lakbind to till ar
eiiK.i^eni.'iit 111 Honolulu, are fei.-

luii-d with We.tlhei ford's bund.
The f.iilur of the (Miys Still resides

HI iliis III \-.

CONGRATULATIONS

!

POKIE'S EAT SHOP
I
Southern Bar-B-Q-Sandwiches

. . Special Sunday Dinner . .

6 a.m.- 2 a.m. Daily
*»M SMramento—BBrk. MU

Best Wishes for SuccesF

Athen Elks Lodge

God Luck and Success

COLCEGE CITY
ELKS LODGE

BEST WISHES
& GOOD LUCK

.4tty. Ht'nry Meadows
San Franeinco

Best wishes for success

Kleanrite Auto Laundry
E. n. (lardy. Prop.

We Klean Kars Klean

BerfceleyWay,<>rove&l'niver<«ll»'

Prosperity and Success

MaeDell Beauty Shoppc
MaeDell Barber .Myrtle Hart-is

111" Parker St.—BErU. (Ki«7

VERI BEST
p'OR succp:.ss

LLOYD'S
Apartments

CONGRATULATIONS

!

Ida Ma4>'s Beauty Shop
formerly

Sacramento Beauty Shop
Corner Carlrtoa t MrGer SU.

Berkeley MIOJ

BEST WISHES
FOR SUCCESS

Dr. Vernon W. Or\iK<>

\Vi' wish you success

and lilts I f business

M)l It ATllfc.N'N

< 1. 1 K l'AL7<

LOTS OF BUSINESS!
The Joseph Studios
"Makers of Personality

Portraits
'

SM 50th St. leifl AHhb>
Oakland Berkele>

PMONE: OL 0246

BEST WISHES!

.'\shby Pool Room
;<007 Sarraiiiento St Berk.

R B JOHN.SO.N

YOURS FOR SUCCESS!

SuecesN Barber Shop
ANOKCW MAysK. Prop.

T. M. Hudsiwth. W. M, Fo«t«r
2M« .Sacramento Berk »fflS

CONGRATULATIONS

!

U . K. Bethel
Bl'ILDINO CONTBACTOB

I44MI Aahby Ave. THom 4038

SUCCESS TO you:

Dr. WiUiam PIttman
DENTIST

ZSaO Orove St. Berkeley

^'-

WISHING VOU
LOTS OF LUCK

Dr. (). Ro^ Busch

WISHING YOi; LUCK-

Overland (ate
Beat For I>ess at SVL'S

Home Cooking Home Baking
Lake 4IH:! I7I» 7 St.. Oak.

THK IJKST OF LUCK!

Crowley's Shoe Kepairing
\B.SOLI Ti:i.Y GIARA.NTEEH
K.\peit Workmanship While

r Wait Shine lor
!>'.>:« Shuttiirk lni<ar lleorsl)

YOURS FOR SUCCESS!

Berkeley Colored

Baseball League
Three Games Every Sunday
AT SAN PABLO PARK

KEREN'S FOR LUCK!

Dr. A. O. Newman

WISHING YOU
LOTS OF LUCK

Dr. Arthur E. Bickmond

LOTS OF BUSINESS!

Robert L. Owens
Reprenenting

D»««« * Maokhn

THi: be:st of luck!

Matt Crawford. D.C.

W. Johnson. Dentist

C. Bkodes. D.C.

WISHING YOU LUCK!

lle»vty Shoppe
Uarcellbig, Finger-waving

Manicunng
MRS. 91, H CHAUBERS

1431 anh St. THorn .<U24

YOURS FOR SUCCESS!
Lee & Gray

Wood. Grain. Coal and Oil
K^preaa and Hauling

ISM |j<nri« ML J7Z!< Htnart (M.
Oaklaad Bertoley

LAmesiDR tuz

LOTB 0F BUSINESS!

TtMitfhey Art Studio
All Qaaies of Art Work

MM Mf« VkMo OakUnd

"SUCCESS to YOU!

Cosnu>|>oiitan Tea Room
PAKTaCa ON BHOKT NOTICK
PMI MAIU Mil IWarkM
Mra. Rowikle Jonen, Prop.

-'*-tJ-

CONG^ATULATIONS I

W^ A. Gordon
C^Mnn M. Johnson

CON(;RATULA-nONS

!

MiNUc;f»mer> 'n Pharmacy

ttt} Sacraniento Berk SCM

amT WISHES!
-rUil t y Bex

H 8 Ta#Tor Kdlth Dbv»»
Barber Uarocller

Mil Market. Oak . Pled OStlS

1 f
•

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING

TUESDAY, JUNE 6

o/ the

ASHBY SERVICE STATION

(iornor Aslihv Ave. ami Saorameiito St.

Rorkelev, fCalifornia

^
THE BR.ST OF LUCK!

iMM'ranieiito Meat .Market

'.reel Sarranwnin »l. B<'rk

CONGRATI ;LATIONS

!

Heart Cleanerv

SCITS AND OVERCOATS
CLKA.VLD AND PRKSSKIJ
IIMIX Aohhy Ave. Bfrfc M.MW

-A DOHiilier. Prop

YOURS FOR SUCCESS!

Davis & Marklin Cleaners
Ql^ALITV AND .SKHVICK

ZiW3 Macriunento St..

Thornwall «»I4
Berk.

BKST WISHES
KOK SUCCESS

I'. .M. NelM.n, M.D.

I
1^

3 ENERGY GASOLINE, TODAY S B16 FAVORITE

SHELL CERTIFIED LUBBICATION

. . . TIRES AND AttKSSORIES . . .

COI'RTEOl'S. EFFICIENT SERVICE

WeVo Open from 7 a, ra. until 10 p. ni.

ciaily Saturdays until MIDNIGHT

JAMES JANUARY LAN6ST0N BRANCH

WISHING YOU LUCK!

THK TMO "LKKK"
Lee Ore(nry Si Lee MeKinney

Carii hnoni and Soft i>rlnk
P A KLOR

WM 36 St. Pled SS"!?

THE BRST OF LUCK!

MEET AT THE—
Card Rnoiii and Soft I>rink

PAK1X>UM of

-L**! ISIANA SLIM" Jenkina
iixM .'Mth St pu-d osn

WISHING YOU
IX)TS OF LUCK

H. L. Richardson

WISHING YOU LUCK!

M BBVS AI'TO KKPAIKINU
Donor of Owen DrumKoole
Trophy to Colored I.«a|rue

\Ti\l M\\s St., Oak^ Hum 1311

LOTS OF BUSINESS!

California Market
formerly

HONDA MARKET
Cor. Calif. Ii Atihby Th STIS

BE.ST WISHES!

Luther M. Hudtton

FUNERAL SERVICE

WU 8 St.. Oak.. IIlKat« 1U4

THE BEST OF LUCK!

Vaughns & l.iirche

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

BE.ST WISHES
FOR SUCCESS

Bridges PrintJnK C-o-

<ilt Mebator HL Oakland

WISHING YOU LUGK!

Working MenV
Soeial Hnb

RAM .'^KWF.LL KD MARTIN

-Jj

BESt WISHES
FOR SUCCESS

A call N CLUB
^Oakland

GOOD LUCK. BOYS,
CONGRATULATIONS

!

Theodore Moan
HAN JOHK, ('AL»X>KNIA

WISHING YOU
LOTS OF LUCK

Dr. Herman J. Lewlw

SUCCESS TO YOU!

Br. T. llMi-ey OranUuun

THE BEST OF LUCK!
OoMan 8Ute Matnal
Life Insurance Company
W LLOYD JOHNSON
DUtrirt Snprrlntendaai

79V tth St LAk««faU M«f

BEST WISHES
FOR PCCCESS

C. E. Fsurett
Kenter A aelbir of evening elolbea

Bl<>k. it752R - BGrk. 01.58

YOURS FOR SUCCESS!

Tate's Barber Shop
Expert Hairoutling guaranteed

Your Putronacr Hollrlted
29W Nurranirnto St.. Berk

\V. R. TATE. Prop.

Cradle Roll Committoe
Congratulates You

Rnby ContMt Hill doiw
June n, l».S.S

Be ready to report!
Hettle B. TilKhnMn. chairman

LOTS OF BUSINESS!
Haiinchndt

MD.SIC * KLECTRICAL
APPLIANCE CO
DAVID ELMORE

lai* Han Pablo OakUad
UUiraldn 7M«

4-
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RECIPES

OF TASTY DISHES
By .•Iriiiury II. Uob<'rta

RECIPES THAT
CHALLENGE
A CLEVER COOK
Thin week I'm ulfeimc a chSi>

lenge to some of you who eoa*

partlculnrly well and like lu tlj

new. fancy dinbe* Uelow I in tVf-

Ing a rerl|>c fir an "lee Cn aa
Layer Cake' tha. Ih a real 'JKX ol

eookiUK ability, [t taliea Ijeiivia/.

b«atini(, and iiiori beating . . . M
you may l<u<iw it ii not an raji>

recipe by any nicitnii. Uu'. thi ria>

i.ihcd prodULt. well iniidi, U . •

well, there nre no wurdt lor '.eUlrf

how grand it is.

Alito. there m a recija f'<r UaJ-
inn Cream nut ct'e pAle and
omewhat .stieky mc'ia one ge.« lO

teitaurunta u.'.der I ir.t n une, bl.t

(1 real, authentli rt eipe for Vt!it

old-faMhioned but mnipie and ale-

Kant desnert.

And finally, for konietl.lDy 0i4 o'

the ordinary I've included a recipe

for Aprleot Souffle tjinelet . . •
quite "fool-proof ' one e6nt ualnC
that valunble precision ingredloDt,

tapioca If you ve ne\er made rou-

ffIeK or oineletH with tapioca. tnl.i

will show you Ju.st how ii;ce It ih to

help keep them light and high The

prettieat and one of the mo.st de

^ r

Sdn Francisco

1

SOCIETY Oakland

ftnj^mjj^^gfTiin'ft"

i-

Community Center

IiciouK iheeHe Miuffle'n I ever ale ALDILNLi*

^

wait made with tapiota

.So here you are hope you
have a good time trying Ihene dishe <

ICE CREAM LAVEK CAKE
I cup butter 2 i up« cake flour

1 cup .lugar srated rind u!

4 egg» one lemon
Ueat the butter thoroughly until

It 1.1 while and horned Aild the

dugar and beat again until the

mixture is maoolh and nhtning and
boa a satiny textuie Tne (ir»t beat-

ing I.s of the Kieat.M importance
Add the four eggs, one at a time,

alternately with the cake flour,

adding one egg and one half cup
of flour is bcaleii in. t>eat for l.'i

minutca more During this last 1.'^

minuteg of beating ii.ld the grated

lemon rind gradually Hake in

three layern in a moder.ite oven
When cool, put into the refrigera-

tor to chill

^ UTE CREAM ULLl.N'G

3 tbsp flour , cupi> whipped
'•: cup HUgar cream
I'scups hot milk .•hrtddid coconut
10 drops lemon 3 eggs

flavoring '» cup corn .lyrup

^i tap aalt

Mix flour and ^ugar ^^ell . add
to the hot milk Stir over (ire until

mixture boiln Mix yolka of the

three eggh iilightly beaten with the

corn iiyrup and sail Stir this (juick-

into tlte thickened milk Remove
from fire and bent in the whipi>cO

egg whiten Add flavor Whip the

cream and add to the mixture
Pour this into the liiree tinii in

which you baked the layers and
set into the electric refrigerator

to freeze

Just before .nerving, put i hilled

cake layers and chilled filling to-

gether Pile shredded coconnt over

the lop <this will serve as a non-

conductor of heat as well as adiled

flavoring > This cake filling will

stand for at leant thirty minutes
It will soak a little Into the layers

but that improves the flavor

ITALIAN CREAM
Vi lb. powdered 6 egg yolk.s

sugar 1 \<\,\\ milk

\>i cup flour .* iliops \.iiiilla

2 tbsp butter

Stir all of the.se inijrediei'.ts.

blending them well and pla e over

the fire Stir ronntanlly and let

the cream cook until it thickens

but not a minute beyond lhe thick-

ening point Do not let the mixture

boll Pour into a mold, or into a

s'luare pan. dip|iing first In cold

water, and I'Ut In squares to .lerve

APRICOT SOCprLE OMELEI'
2 tbsp Minute 4 egg yolks.

i T'.XFD/iTTS AWARD
,l.?i^..m;.f PRIZE

I w'Oi U bifore I got here, said
|

The weekly meeting of the Ne-
Kd .'*•«» t. with a broad gleam of

|
gro Players on Thursday evening

Joy a', b'j fRCe as he struggled
, took the form ,1 a bUitinei* meet-

ing The director, Mr Jack Fraier,
announced that Ue two plays re-

cently given would b« repeated in

June and rebear'.aU Will recom-
mence on Thursday June 1.

Th-j Li^hlalnK club at its regu-
lar mee.ing last Friday initiated

Alecia '...a fielve, I>oris Walton and
Vivian Austin to its membership.
The firla pr> pared Italian spaghet-
ti ai.d It wua served to the mem-
ber-, at the cloie of the initiation

vvi'h punr h.

The tioyi' Work Committee,
c lairm in, Mr Paul Jackson. hai>

made another splendid contribu-
tion t') the work by securing the

Coanio* club as the patrons of a

special program to be staged Mon-
day June 12 at 8:30 P M at the

Center
A young women's volley ball

team has been organized and will

"nter the city recreation league

U.'Lsketball will continue through
.h" Summer months if the atten-

jan<e .^a|ms to warrant It Prac-
tice willrbe held on Friday night

June 2 at 7 P M at Girls' High
Gym
Mothers needing clothing for

their children, whether tioys or

girls, are urged to be at the Center
each Friday The sewing class op-

erates from one to 4:3r> P M We
have many things on hand that
• an be made over into children^
apparel Mothers of families on re-

lief are entilled to a share of the

newly-arrfved bolts of materials

from the RedJ Cross With the ad-

dition of t\v4 more sewing raa-

(hlnea which have recently been
donated to us. we are in a better

position to give service than ever

before If you don t know how to

sew. come and let us teach you

t'iri>«a Taad Dawson's doorway.

% .au$t laden with several boxes

'il : lUJ'. Asain the great F'aucelt,

. ij .t a t • laaatei mind, had con-

MtrtiC, 'itt the o her boys in the

re lura C >P|>ed thi coveted Bene-

dic p.1 -I awarded monthly lo the

hga MJI*.-. We V on the ifuest

t> i.a

kei^tii p>esent were:
UessTk.

la viy CUhoi n t',«o-<e Price

kValliiu* &:cwa.t H'U' am Oe-

Fn r « FIc Ida Ci tybrook

II I. Rtohu-dscaCyr.l Uaundeis
J'jIj. Byki I C B I^aucett

Lu.'ier Hiidsor E SneUug
T,iit^ Lu'Vhia was hi at of th

' '. 1 1 ing,

'; lust.i v/a** N'oel FerguMO a id

oi,r>elvef.
• • •

FORUM D'3ATE
DHAWS lNTEItE.STED

Tapioca

S tsp. salt

% tsp pepper

\ cup milk.

scalded

1 tbsp. butter

beaten until

thick and
lemon colored

4 egg whites,
stiffly beaten

Apricot Jam

i
*'

Add minute tapioca, salt, and
pepper lo milk, and cook in double

boiler 13 minutes, or until tapioca

Is clear and mixture thickened,

stirring frequently Add butter

Cool. Combine with egg yolks, stir-

ring conetantly Fold in egg whilei

Pour Into hot, buttered »-inch fry-

ing pan Cook over low flame three

minutes. Place in moderate oven

(SM degrees Fi and bake l.^ min-

utes Rpread with Jam. Fold care-

fully from handle to op|>osite side.

Duct thickly with confectionary
sugar. Serves four.

• • •

Mrs. T. L.-Purnell of Woolsey St

Berkeley, waa hostess Thursday to

the Supervisors of the N AC Olrls

Final plans wer» made for the

Big Cirrus held on Tuesday after-

noon at Edison School. All Junior

elubs preaented acts. The commit-
tee in charge Is composed of Mes-

dames Virginia Thurman, chair-

man: Lury Johnson, Vivian Os-

borne Marsh. Margaret Nottafe,

Chlora Sledge. Elisabeth Rowe. E-

thel Terrell. Theodora Purnell, A.

Sheppard. and Mary Maynard The
next meeting of the Board of 8u-

l>ervlsors will be with Mrs. Lucy
Johnson of Ashby Avenue, Berke-

ley, Thursday, June «
• • •

In memory of Ihoir departed

brothers and sisters. Queen Esther

Tample No. 22 visited and decorat-

ed the graves of Brother George

Watklns, Sisters Ella Holden, Jo-

sephine Cherry, Irlne Hall ind

others

By (altwrine M. Thaler
The eduiatei Nei;io Is a lla«U>

i;y lo his racfct

rhat startling decisicin • was
iisidered by three judges of Lbs

debate held at the Carpe Diem
l-'uiuni meeting at the Bookrir T

V.a.shington (.'omnmnily Center
.^iiimlf'iy afternoon, the victory be-

itiK awui'trij lo the San Francisco
liebating Society over lb* Ly-
leuin of Oakland, who ware on
the negative aide of the question.

Resolved That the educated Ne-
iiro I. a liability to his race

The opening speech was made
I'V Mr Harold Braan. who pre-

sented his side of the question
clearly, concisely, and deliberate-

ly He was ably supported in bis

arguments by his colleague, Mr
Kline Wil.^on, who further illum-

inated the points set forth by Mr
iiraan with both statistics aid
carefully chosen quotations from
able authorities

Due credit must be given to the

memtxTs of the opposing team,

Mr Jack Watkins snd Mr Ke.i-

neth Freeman, whose showing
clearly indicated painstaking re-

search, carefully chosen farts,

and a spirit which evoked ad-

miration because of the faith

they evinced in the cause Ihey

had chosen to defend
The Mttors contended that the

e(lucated Negro is a liability lo

his r.'ice because the majority of

his {*eople are not educated and
trained along with him and there-

fore laniint give him the support
which make his education worlt-
while rhey also held that the ed-

ucated Negro, having completed
his college course, then sought
the minority who had been
trained along the same lines of

culture and thought; this result-

ed in the formation of cliques

whith had nothing in common
with the r-st (if the rare, the

gap thus formed precluding any
real cooperative effort which
would mean M(;mficAnt advance-

tnt nt for lhe rac-e a-s a whole. The
remedy it was stated, lay in the

educated Negro s willingness to

lurn back to the mas.^es and as-

.•ist them; then with sustained

effort on the pm*. cf both the

trained and untrained, the edu-

cated Negro would be able to

capitalize on his education \ld

to the race first and foremost,

profit List!

Juilges were Miss Jacqueline

Martin. Rev Fred Hughes, and
Mr Edward Mabson
Misses Thelma lirooks and

Myrtle Thompson provided rn-

tcrtainment in the form of piano

duets, their work showing tech-

nical ability and genuine feeling

An unusual feature was a violin

solo, well executed. \>y Master
Billy Foster. Those conducting

the forum with ability and dig-

nity, were Misses Dorothy Wash-
ington. Miss Eunice More and
Mr Dave Derrick

Delivery, material and argu-

ment wtrt the basis of award,
the result In figures being: Af-

firmative, 476 potnla: Negative,

PU points.
• • •

rhe regular business of the Mod-
^rnettes was held Sunday with Mrs
Minnie McCoy as hosteas. At this

iieeting n "public surprise" was
planned
Following a tempting luncheon

he regular bridge game was played

ash ptizrs were awarded Mrs
\rnndla Roland, first, and Mrs Al-

pharetta Owens, consolation

CTub members present were:

Mesdames
Ruby Murray Evelyn Logwood
Bernlce Adams Mattle L«U Wor-
Ronnie Adams folk

Bernlce Berry Arnadia Roland
Alberta Buchan- Alpharetta Owens
an Minnie McCoy
Guests were:

Mesdames ^

Baker Oolden
Masters

iammy Donnelly
• » o

Mrs Beatrice Jackson, popular

society matron of Denver, Is the

house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lyons

Miss K^leanor Carrol was hostess

to the cast of the play "The Musk-
rat Blessed By Midas" lo be pre-

.icnled June 12 at Cooper A M E
Zion church

9 • •

The Queen of the South Degree
was conferred Friday night by
Queen Esther Chapter lo Mes-
dames Esther DuBois and Frances
Vaughns The chapter team con-
ferred the degree Mesdames A
Wells. E Howard. Ford were still

reported on the sick list Mrs A
Powell, Sacramento, was reported
to be recovering from a serious

operation in the Northern City.

The various units reported the

dates of June D. Fashion show at

Weslgale Temple under the direc-

tion of Mrs Candis Saddler, June
H, a Fr-.Tmerettc and Farmer
Dance at the St Augustine Parish
under the direction of Mrs Mane
Williams: a bazaar the night of

June 23 at Elks Home under the

leadership of Mrs Matlie VS'illiams

The Blue and White I'ml will

meet on Monday, June Mb. with

Mrs Matlie Williams, 2900 Harper
Street, Berkeley at 8 p m.

YELIX)W IS MOTIF OF
SPRING* LUNCHEON

Yellovj, color symbolic of spring,

formfM lhe motif for a luncheon

given by Mra J A. Foreman at

her home on 8th Avenue.
The table was in honor of Mrs

A. O. Wilson of Los Angeles, who
i.i on her annual tour as Grand
Lecturer of the O E. S.

Other guests enjoying the de-
liKliKul repast were:

Mesdames
Laura Davis Tulip Jones
Virginia Dodds Irene Rugglei!
Pauline Goodman Frances Tyrrel
Cenia Ilughe.-i

A, K, A,S PLAN
EDUCATION WEEK

r.ho Chapter, A. K A . met at
the home of .'Joror L Meneweather
on I'ofdar .Street, Oakland. Voca-
tiimal Guidance plans were fin-

ished, in connection with the "Go
to Ctillege campaign" which will

be sponsored by this chapter Sor-
>r Irtne Sears is baaileus.

ACOR.VS DONATE
SCOTISBORO CHECK
The .\corn Club (39i held their

rf;;ulMr semi-monthly meeting at
the Ashby Avenue home of Wnldo
Bethel last Thursday and although
di ti I;et.s have not been accounted
for ..t this writing, Byron ORe.lly.
chfiirrnan of the Scottsboro Bene-
fit SS.ite Parly Committee, turned
iver a check for $20 to Dr Matt
Crawioid. ardent worker for the
3cottsb'<ro Defense. Seventeen
membf'r.^ were present at the meet-
ing and numerous other important
ousiness items were contracted.

• e •
Mr P F O'Reilly Is spending the

week-end in our midst. Another
.Sacramcntan visiting the Bay Re-
gion IS B A Johnson, Messrs. O'-
Reilly and Johnson are two of the
Capitol City's oldest Race pioneers.

• • s

Mr and Mrs. Harold Sumn-ers.
recently married in Los Angeles,
are visiting Mr Summer's parents
in Oakland

1 • e
The "Greatest of Afternoon

Dances " was a huge success, when
3**1 of the older and younger social
set.s attended the Acorn Club's De-
coration Day Dansant at Persian.
Gardens The music by the "Rhy-
thm-Chocolates," a 12-piece orches-
tra of the combined Hoi Chocolates
and Rhythm Ramblers was again
a highlight along with the beauti-
ful Grand Avenue ballroom.

BIRTHDAY FETE
IS PLKASING
An informal "Get-together" at

the hori;c of Miss Talma Brooke,

Derby Street, Berkeley, marked the

birthday anniversary of Mr. V\"es-

ton Mas.'itng.-ile on Thursday eve-

ning Bridge and dancing were en-

Jqyed by the guests. At an early

hour a delicious repajit was served

Among the guests were: Mr and
Mrs. Elliott Worth, Mrn Mary
Broel's. Miss .Sarai Green, Messrs

Russell Massengale, C Honeysuck-

le, W Garland of Portland.
• > u

Enjoying a picnic outing at Tra-
cy over the holiday were: Mesvr.s.

and Mesdames A. Alexander, "led

Hardeman, Mrs. Faye Colemrjn,
Miss Iiene Se-irs and Mr Charles
Crawford

a • <-

Mr and Mrs. Myer King v. ere
hosts a! their Tyler Street home
on Sunday evening to lhe bridge
ensemble High score for the eve-

ning was won by Mr. Myer King
Memijers I>resent were:

Messrs and Mesdames
Wade Anderson Oscar Taylor
Claudi l>>dford Noah Johnson
Pat Wa.^hington

• • »
Mrs FrancLi Vaughns proved a

charming hostess when she enter-

tained at a birthday dinner Sunday
honoring her husband, Atty. George
Vaughn.^

Gue.sis at the dinner were:
Messrs and Mesdames

Adrian Bridges Walter Ford
Mesdames

Yebby
Misses

Martha Ford

Y. W. C. A.
One of the most outstanding

evci\ts in the year's program of

the Busine-is Girls was their Fo-

rum which was held Sunday eve-

ning^Uay 28, at the Linden Branch
y. \V. C. A. Tables were spread

and supper served by the mem-
bers of the club. While guests were

gathering. Miss Angel Esther

Renn entertained by playing

Chaminade's delightful piano
composition. "The Flatterer." Mrs
Ruth E Williams, chairman of me
program then presented Attor-

ney George Johnson, who acted
a.s Maater of Ceremonies. Miss
Ruth Acty student at San Fran-
ci.sco State Teachers College ren-

dered a piano solo "'Simple

Avieu"' by Francis Thome.
Attorney Johnson introduced

I'le .speaker of the evening. Dr.

, C'lenn E. Hoover, lecturer on
Sociology and economics at Mills

(College, who spoke on "Our-
. .selves and the Social Order.

"

The Sharps and Flats Glee club
i! Linden Branch rendered a very
splendid program to a large and
appreciative audience on Sunday
ni^ht

On Monday night. May 22. the
Clevcretles initiated into their
midst. Misse* Ruth Acty and
Jeanne Barbour. The initiation

was held at the Cinden Branch
V W C A. It consisted of a

j
fun degree followed by a very

j
heTutifui ceremony, after which

I

delicious box lunches vlere served

I

around an open fire.

Misses H. Ridley and L. Mene-

SOCIAL SY.STEMS
IS U. N. I. A. THEME
Last Sunday Local Division 278

[

of the Universal Negro Improve-
ment As<ioriation held Memorial
Day services.

I inis Sunuay June 4, Mr. Joseph
Cypriani, first vice president of me
division, 'will be .speaker of the day.

I His subject will be "Social Sys-
tem..."" A musical and literary pro-
gram, will be featured.

• « •
Mr G F. Knox of this city has

returned from the veteran's con-
I vention in Stockton.

• « •
The Berkeley Girl Reserves met

at thj home of Mi^s Ballas Unore.

j

There wa.s a large memBfership
present. Most of the time was

I

spent in practicing "The Three
Graces for June 16. The girls are
gelling .so good that it is hard to
differentiate between professional
•actors and them
And speaking of the penny socUs.

they are getting to full they can
hardly hold the pennie :.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Miss Gladys Labuzan.

rilE LO>V DOWN
on t'lw IIJ-LIGHTS

Uy yU^s £>-e»

j

Last Sunday the Excelsior club
held thoir meeting at St. Augus-
tine ct.urch They are now working
on a play, and part.s were assigned l-jng vaeation. Wouldn't it br sur-

Hi, folk^i.

Well, children Did you know
it has become summer? The wea-
therman has been keeping it a
cold, grey secret, but I overheard
a couple of hardworking clock
watchers v/ailing aloud in their
mood indigo because when the
b.j£.j came around with a pencil

I
and paper and asked "Who all

I

wants vacations in June?" they
v/ere scared to speak right up

I

cause they didn't want no job to

get used to mis.sing them. No
I

3irl Not even for two weeks.
LWtrn gang. Did you hear what

th t'hin.unan <utid when the not-

I

su-had lii' ruppu-seoffep gal from

I

down W'e<.t way found papa and
IKipa's blond baby in that Berke-
ley nieetin' and eatin' plarr. after
the fraeiut, and when everything
was mended hut the broken
heart? And they »ay an Oriental
li.u no M-nse of humor.
The society man. who is all

roped and lied and i.s just wait-
ing for that cute little gal to put
her permanent brand on him
dropped in on the southern city

to give the natives a treat not
.so long ago Looks like he went
to his funeral, just for the ride.

Has a double case of girl trouble
now.
A certain dortor will learn here

that "if, unlew and when" he ia

liable tn rate the front page In

the very near future. .Might be m
khort ride and it might he

Slating that Ihey were getting in

GREEN DRAGONS
MEET IN BERKELEY
The Green Dragon bridge club

met on Sunday with Miss Irene
Sears of Garrison Street. Berkeley
Miss Gertie Mae Osibin was win-
ner of the club prize. Other club
members present were:

Mesdames
Gretta Branch Josephine Parker
Goldie Jones Ethel January

Misses
Myrtle Harns Zola Morgan
Alice Bright Muriel Taylor
Oneita Lilley Gladys Pankey

weather had charge of the cere-
Georgetta "Yebby ! mony Miss Inez Brown is presi-

dent of the organization and Miss
Lulu Chapman is advisor.

Members present at the initia-

tion were;

Lot* Allen

Thelma Paul
Inez Brown
Helen Ridley

Misses
Ernestine Bryant
Mildred Hargrove
Lillian Mene-
weather

According to news from Los An-
geles. Miss Hebe Mack, popular
probation officer and civic worker
of th esouthern city. Past regional
Director of Delta Sigma TheU So-
rority, and graduate of U.S.C.. has

trim for the next Acorn Skate par- *>*«' married since August. 19.31.

ty. Mr and Mrs Clarence (Happy »

' '" ** •'°''" forest Robinson The
Sands and Matt Crawford were

MEET AND EAT
|

CLUB REORGANIZES
]The reunion of the 'Meet and '

Eat" Club, wnicn (disbanded six <

months ago. took nKcc al the res-

idence of Mr William Johnson.
981 3«lh Street in Oakland. Nrw

|

officers were elected and installed
|

"Phey p.re Charles Davl.s, president

Leslie Murray, vice president; W, I

Johnson, secretary. Arthur Taylor.
|

treasurer: Club members present i

were Richard Radrliff. Lester Ba- ,

ranco. Neely Wysinger. Herman
VSilllams. Leo Winterbowers. and '

Nathan Harris Following enthu-
siastic games of bridge, the boys
were served a delicious buffet sup-
per by the host.

a • •
The last meeting of the Jolly

Matrons was held at the home of

Mrs Elisabeth Williams Plans for

the Kiddies' Fashion Show to t>e

given the last of June were per-
fected. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Mabel
Wooldridge in Berkeley Members
present were Mesdames:
Olita LIglns rhelma Watklns
M. Wooldridge Irene Osibin
Pearl Taylor iS. Williams

• • •

MRS. BARRIOS
ENTERTAINS
BRIDGE MATRONS
The Kill Kare bridge club met

on Thursday with Mrs. Ellen Bar-
riss as bostess. Prise for the eve-
ning was won by Mrs. Barrios.
Club members present were:

Mesdames
Martha Harris Billy King
Sarah LoBaouf Leona Anderson
Beatrice Wllker- Lucille Towns
son Leona Johnson
Guests for the afternoon loclud

ed;

Mesdames
Ernestine Green Emma Orvias
Bdlth Loving Lucy Dawson
Leslie RIckmond Leona Burgess

• e •"

Miss AniU Winn has taken
charge of the primary class at
North Oakland Baptist church.

• • •
Enjoying a fishing trip over the

holiday at Basting's Slough were
the Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Williams

found holding an exclusive roller

affair last Sunday on the San Pab-
lo Park tennis court

Miss Angelesla Renn, Ashby ave
Berkeley. was hostesa'^ Sunday
morning tn Kappa chapter of Del-
ta Sigma Theta Sorority. Due to

the absence of the president. Miss
Dorothy Gray. Mrs. Ernestine
Green presided The sorority tend-
ed the graves of their deceased

marriage was just revealed last

week. The many Bay city friends

of this charming matron extend
to the charming couple their con-
gratulations

• • •

The funeral of Mr William Wal-
krrof Oakland was held Saturday
afternon at North Oakland Bap-
tist church. Acacia Lodge. F & A
M.. No. 7. had charge of the burial

_ _. _.
, r^ , J .. I

Thursday afternon to the castmembers, Creola Cook and Mane ..,,

Mrs. Candis Saddler was hostess

of

_. The Album", a pleasing fashion
show displaying the styles from
1840 tp the present day.

the

Ix'nnex. on Decoration Day.
Is an annual pilgrimage of

Delta girls i

Kappa Chapter. Delta Sigma pr F. M Nelson. 'oakland phy-
Theta. announces the pledging of

, gj^iaa, left Monday for his former
Miss Henrietta Harris, student at j,o„, ,„ Loujgjana lo be in attend-
State Teachers College. San Jose;

of IIM Cleveland Street, following and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Hardy
the death of bsr husband In Los I The party all members of the Rod
Angeles I «n/1 Oiin rlub are fish enthunlaits.

and Miss Dorothy Gordon, student

at Modesto J C
. Mrs. Matlie James. Aahby Ave-
nue. Berkeley. Inst week mourned
the death of her tister Friends
extended condolences.

• c c

DRAMA CAST IS FETED
The cast of "Black Phantoms."

the thrilling new Cleverette mys-
tery drama, were entertained at

the home of Miss Helen Ridley on
Wednesday night. May 24. Bridge
was engaged in ami refreshments
were served later in the evening
Members of the cast present

were:
MiKse.'<

Helen Ridley Lillinn Menewca-
Inez Brown thcr

Messrs
Wendell Hark John Sellers

John Bolden
Others present were MlsS Jeanne

Barbour and Howard Ridley.
• • e

Mrs Inntha Villa. Oakland, na.s

hostess Wednesday to the Initia-

tion team of Queen Esther Chap-
ter, OE.S

• « •

Mr. Weston MassengTilc spent the

week-end in Marysville.

Join the "Foursome"
at the

JUNE CARNIVAL NITE

Preanllng

an Original Play

a Fashion Revue

a Magle Carpet
Fantasy

and Danrlng

at the

WE.ST GATE HALL
Friday, .Itin*' Ifi

Linden Braneh "V Olrl Reserves

ance upon
ously ill.

his father who is aeri-

Mr Charles W. Strather of 2961
(California Street, Berkeley, was e-

lectrd vice president of the Musi-
cian's Uoion Local 648.

• • •
Mr. Samuel Lewis. Southern Pa-

Miss Icylin Chambers served as
hostess to a party given in her
honor, al her home 2030 Sutter
Street a week ago last Wednesday
evening. The guests enjoyed deli-

cious refreshments as well as dan-
cing. Those present were:

Misses
E Morris E. Baugh
F Smothers E BrldgewE
F Timas H Brown
E Watklns

Messrt .

E James J. Baugh
F Mcwlyn D. Derrick
V Morris S. Doss Jr.

H Stewart D. Fountain
H Thomas G. HalseU
A Williams H. Francis
K Wilson

to different members. A new mem-
ber was added to the club. Mary
Louise Elliott.

MISSES FORM NEW CLUB
A new club v.as formed last

Thursday afternoon by the popular
East Bay Misses who met at the
home of Miss Olga Boucree, 3039
Cfaeslnul Street The club will be
known a.s the "Gay Northwestern-
ers.

" and its activities purely social.

Two officers were elected, they
being Misses M i r i a -n McCard.
treasurer and Carol Ivey. secretary.
Club members are:

Muriel Taylor Jennie Thomp-
Elcanor Carrol
Lois Martin
Olga Boucree
Carol Ivey
Faye Johnson
Beulah Woods

son
Miriam McCatd
Marialyse Ander-
son

Marjorie Towns
Eleanor Paul

Mrs Eva James Branch was
hostess to a lovely luncheon, Tues-
day. May 23. given in honor of Mr».
O Wilson. Mrs. Branch's friend-
ship with Mrs. Wilson dates back
to schol days
At two o'clock the guests arrived,

talked of school da.vs, and were
.served later on an elegant luncheon
The guests included:

Mesdames I

Esther Lee Mary Cannon
Julia Ross
The guests on leaving acknow-

\

ledged a pleasant visit and declared
Mrs Branch a very charming host- !

ess.

* * • !

Mrs Pauline McCoy of 875 Apgar !

Street, Oakland, left last Friday
|

for an extended trip to New York,
and to visit several cities in the
East, namely. Boston, Columbus

|

and Akron. Ohio. Pittsburgh, and
'

nfic waiter of 3236 King Street,
i
on her return will visit St. Louis. '

Berkeley, ic confined in the South-
;
Denver and Salt Lake City. She

em Pacific Hospital in San Fran-
j

expects to return home the latter
' !«:<>

I
part of July. I

PROF. KEETON PRESENTS
MUSICAL PROGRAM
Mrs. M. C Webb, teacher-in-

charge of Adult Education at
Prescott. is pre.senting tne con-
cluding program of the school
year with the closing of classes
in Naturalization which have
continued since the close of the
regular evening classes May 5.

Professor Elmer Keeton, in
charge of music for adults, is

presenting members of (hat de-
partment in a string ensemble;
Clarence Banks, first violin; Jes-
sie Jackson, first violin; Walter
Wightman. second violin; Fred-
erick Bolmer. viola; Pauline Har-
rison, cello.

Myrtle Hall Mitchell who pos-
esses a very beautiful .soprano
vole* will also be heard in three
groups.

Piano unmbers from pupils of

Professor Keeton's private stucno
will be given by Miss Bell Goos-
by and Miss Marguerite Kads.
Following the program there

will be a social hour.
• • •

Invitations for the wedding of

Miss Ruth Bailey to Mr Kenneth
Johnson have been sent out by
Mr. and Mr.s. Edward Bailey of

Acton Street. Berkeley The ce-

remony will take place June 11.

at the St Augustine Epi.scopal Pa-
rl.sh of Oakland. A reception will

be held afterwards at the home of

the bride's parents.

prizing now. if after that last

crack ALL of our "health frater-

nity" should get on trains and
leave for other places.

There is a little "blue heaven"
down in the west side of town
that specializes In our a-hem,-
best [>eople. All the coeds and the
hot-cha matrons find It useful.

There is no registration, and no
questions asked. Remember the
story about the man and the
mou.setrap? Well, it's true. Even
if you only make better whoopee,
the world will sure make a path
to your door.

Th»- big literary man who is

ru»hing the pretty sodawater gal
doe^tn't know that he has com-
petition from his own home town.
My condolences to the gigolo

who wao caught out in the rain
without a dish pan when the
gold rush to the southern city
started last week. That lovely
self-made widow will sell many a
hamburgei* if she is smart. Yes-
sir. Big Shou. It is "hamburger,
with or without!" What'U you
have?

• • •
Miss Edith Davis of Russell St

Berkeley, was hostess on Wednes-
day evening at bridge, entertain-
ing a meeting of the Just Us Club.
Guests for the evening were:

Mesdames
Aliene Taner V. O. Marsh
Miss Lueth McCalla
Members present were:

Mesdames
M. A. Bomar V LeBeouf
Laura Calhoun Altbea Floyd
Lottie Cooper

.Misses

Talmo Brooks Zola Morgan
»fivian Allen June Hunt
Mesdames Eunlc; Wagner. Clara
\lexander and Grace Temple war*
received as new membara. Mra.
LAura Calhoun was awarded the
evening's club prize.

• • •
Dr and Mrs. Earl Lenear, Mr.

ind Mrs. Everett Mack, and Mrs.
Katrina Jackson spent the we«k
end and holiday at Paradise Val-
ley.

• • •
The Northern Board of the Cal-

ifornia State Federation of Color-
ed Women's Clubs will meet on
Wednesday afternoon at the Ma-
dam C. J. Walker Home, Sao
Francisco.

1» Opening Friday June 2no.i J
y "iFs hotenda naturalJ^

The West Oat*' Social Chib
I'resentji

"DREAM OF QUEEN ESTHER"
For benefit of unemployed memhers

TliESDAY, JUNE 6. 8:15 P. M.
WEST GATE MASONIC TEMPLE

rnmierly Lorin Hall I7i: AlealraaAve., Berk.

A
NEW

\«UR

Admisfiion 25c Children 15c

ff"'- =^
MAJOR JOHN R. LYNCH CAMP NO. 75

UNITED SPANISH WAR VETERANS
INVITES YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS TO ATTEND THEIK

« Fintt Monthly

WHIST PARTY

NATL'RDAY NIUHT. JUNK S. IMS

VETERANS WAR MEMORIAL BUILDING, SAN FRANCItKO
Van Ness and McAllister

SCORE CARDS
VALIIABLK PKIZBS-

—THIRTY CENTS
-KKVERAL IMH>K PKIXRH

Refreanments will be served

^ J

ALL COLORED REVUE
PEOPLE^ _

^Oirls in the majority
Dirtcfc fitM llOwceks in LosAMeks
wiUi Um (^rtaUjfc cobrdi Jaxs Band

in Amcriea ^"

24(D10REd24,
6EA0TIES

Continuous Daily

First Run*l=«aturc'

<r.
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SAN JOSE
EdtTor Helrn Siiiith

KO.t THE NEXJRO COMMUNTTl

A.SV.C. /inn 1 hurrh
During the past wrek a reiik'oJ

\\n» been held at the AM E. Zlon

ohurrb undn the leadership of

the Rev. jirs. Bowles This spiri-

tual mei^ting erenled a deeper ia-

leresl nmong many friends and
members <if tlic church. The revi-

val will fwntinuB thru this week.
Friday and Saturday, June i and

.t, the Ladies Aid are spoDsoiIng
II Bazanr ;;c:1 di^Hy dinners in the

dining rdoia of the church
Many of cbe race attended the

musicml |.roKr!vm of Mrs. Kates
and her l.iientcd children who for

the past t. o weeks have been giv-

ing prat;n:n.i al churcheis of both
races. The pragrum wns presented
Monday evening at th? A.M.E. Zl-

on chur.'h.

rUHorM
Mrs. Ch rTcs Davis nnU Mrs Vi-

ola Robert) motored to Monterey
Priday jir.l .srent a few dayti as
guests of :rr and Mrs. Robert
Blaliency. .Mrs. Mary Pair find

Mrs HaijI Nelson of Houston,
Te.vn.s are K>KSts at tlit home of

jnd 2Ir.i. C Oliver. . . Miss
PrisciTR^Wmpson and Mr. George
AduiTiH mTStred to San Francisco
Saturday r\^Wng, where they at-

tended th ! dofc^races. En route
home they v,'cr^SJie ^uest.q
honor at a party given at the resl

denc^ of Kt.- Parker of San Mateo.
. . .Mi.'^s A. Hendorson of 5?an Fran
Cisco was a Sunday guest at the
home of Mils H. Smith. . . Harrj-
VJlla, F:iinei King, Harry Oslbin
and Eileen Orjen of the Bast Hay
cities werj visitors of Mrs. Virgi-
nia gancll l^unday, Mr. Orville
Norris and Mr. A\ Bodkins of Pa-
lo Alto vi.sitcd fricndsi here Satur-
day Mrs Hazel Gordon left for
Galveston, Tenas this week, where
she will spend two weeks visibng
friends and relatives. . Mr. G.
Booker and Miss Smith motored
to San JVLatco Saturday evening
where thry attended the Junior
N^.A.C.P. membership party. . .

Mr. and Mr.'<. Clark and Mr.
Joe Holn-es of Fresno visited a
few fi'io>n<ls here Sunday . . .Mr.

and Mr;i. Albert Williams and Hel-
en and Albert Williams, and Miss
Helen Co:> motored down from San
Mateo Monday and visited at the

home of Mi,<is. H. Smith.
neath

The mmy friend.s and ucquuin-
tances of Mr. Samuel Washington
were shocked to learn of bis .ud-

.

den death tYlday, Mr. Washington
was a native of Texas, and is sur-

vived by a brother. John, of Los
Angeles. '!' dropped dead while
busy at his work

Junior .Mlhsionar)' Hociet)'

Friday evening at the home of

Ithis H. Smith a Jolly gathering of

tb« members ahd friends of the
Society took place. The entire eve- '

ning WIS devoted to sewing on a
quilt wl;(( h the girls .ire making.
A few ml lutca were given over to

conclude the program SuDda.v, at
'

which time Junior's Day will be
observed. Later in the evening ihe

hostesses served their guests with '

daintv re, -eshraents. •

DR. D.H.HILL

WILL BE BETHEL

PULPIT GUEST
The final message of the .series

of .<«ermons being preached at Be-
thel A.M.E. Church, will be heard
Sunday morning at the 11 oclock
hour, when the Rev Fred A. Hughes
cs win .speak on "The Drifters".
The Drifter, according to Bethel't
nastor, is one who malu^s no plans,
no careful preparation, who indo-
lently takes life as it comes.

Bethel greatly appreciates the
opportunity provided it last Sun-
day evening to participate iu the
joint ser\-ice at the Third Baptist
Church and see Mr. Spencer's idea
put over. It was a big crowd a
great ser^-iee and helpful.
We are happy to announce as

our pulpit guest Sunday morning
June 1*1, Dr. Dantcl G. Hill. Jr. of
Portland. Oregon. The Rev. Hill
is one of the ablest ministers on
the Pacific Coast and we are for-
tunate in having his service.
The reports of our third Quarter-

ly Conference showed our work
in n healthy condition and elicited
much praise from the Rev. J. E.

cEStv presiding^ Elder of the
t*nlifornlaSconferenco. The Junior
Stewardess] Board, the Trustee
Helpers, the Mite Mis.sionary So-
ciety, and the Pcator's Aid are our
lending mixyjaHes. Brother C. B.
Duncan i.s ourTfkding class leader.
June 11 is Children's Day, and

our regular monthly program with
Mr.«. J H. Fisher as the chairman
promises to be better than the
other programs.

crowd.

The third Sunday in June is set

aside as 'Voung People's Day. The
young Missionaries will conduct
and take full charge of morning
and evening .services.

Presiding Elder Lovell was din-
ner guest of Mrs. Natls Sunday at
her home on Fulton Street. The
Rev. F. Smith, Mrs. Smith, and
Fcli.x Natis were present.
A delightful buffet supper and

bridge social were the hospltaUty
of Mr.s. Ella Dickey Thursday, at
her home on Emerson St. One cent
entitled any one to participate, and
proceeds went to the church fund.
As guest of a party of eighteen.

Mrs J. Moore enjoyed a delight-
ful luncheon gix-en in honor of
Mrs. Hicks at her home.
Mrs. J. F. Smith entertained the

"Y" Girls Missionary Society nt
her hbme Thursday. Following the
regular meeting, delicious straw-
berry short vake was served. Miss
Octavin Tu.cker h*< been elected
new prtiRlfent of the club Plans
for the>¥<tang People's program
are being made
At the residence of Mrs. My-

natt, 545 High Street. Mrs. A.
and Mrs. Braxton entertained at
a bridge party Thursday after-
noon. Guests present were Mes-
dames F. Hellems. H Winiams.
M. NatLs, F. Brown. Mrs, Enox and

MODESTO
Editors

E:iitlicr Reed and Miu-y WiUlanis

Mrs. Anna May O'Reilly and Mr.

Jiie Badie wtu'e dinner gtiests of

Miss M,<ry L. Williams Sunday af-

trenon Later, they motored to

Stockton.

Mis.s Jeanette Waters was the

dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Crawford Roach Suiida.v

Mt'. ami Mis. William Blakeney
!i!i(l Mr. J. Collins wunt on a hunt-
ing trip Sunday.
Xrw colored resideiit.s of Mode.s-

In are Mr. and Mrs. Henderson.
Mr. ,i:id Mrs. E. Water.s. Mr. Bias
Wiiteis. and Mr. Jiiraes Shelby of

Merced, and Mr. ami Mrs. Jackson
of .Snn JoM.

Messr.s. James Shelby. Bias Wa-
ters end Joe Holder were Modesto
guests at a phrty Riven by Miss
Katherine Freeman of Stockton.
Saturday night.

Misses Esther Reid and Doro-
thy Gordon. Messrs. Earle Harvey
and John Saunders wont to the
airport dance fit M.J C gjrt Fri-

day night.

Members of the Regular Fellows
r^lub have started plans for their
annual picnic.

Mesdnmes Bornice Brov.'n, Olivia
Robin.son, Mls.s Nadlne Edwards,
and Messrs. B. Robinson and Hah-
lon Uaroney motored to Marysvillc
in UeCorotioii Day.
Mrs. Anna May O'Reilly. Mr. J.

Bodle. Miss Mary L. Williams, and
Robert O'Reilly spent the holiday
picnickhig in the Sierra Nevada
Mnuntuiiis.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Roach
were ho.ots at n bufet luncheon
Tuesday afternon. and at a party
for the younger set Tuesday nisrht.

at which dancing wn.s enjoyed,

I
FULL CHURCH GREETS

FIRST UNION SEME
"The Way of The Cross" is the

theme selected by the Rev, F. D.
Haynes for his nie.saage ut the 11
oclock senice at Third Baptist
Church .Sunday morning.

Following the seriAdn a Bap-
tismal and the regular .First Sun-
day Communion service lyill be ob-

|

sc^n-ed. ilr. Jarouto Silverbrook .

will be the soloist of the itiorniUK
'

and the choir will render apropri- !

ate selections.

The pastor will occupy the pul-
pit again in the evening, and bus I

chosen a.s his topic "The Change-
j

less ChHst in a Changing World."
The cooperative plan for the Ne-

gro churchfc.s of this city, proposed
by Mr. Kenneth Spencer, was giv-
en a formal introduction last Sun-
day evening; at the Third Bnptisf
Church, ailhough the Chief of Po-
lice, William Cjliinn, was unable to
be present, quiilihed representa-
tives .spoke in his place and a large
number were privileged to cnjo.v
the lUeetlhg. Mr. Spencer is to be
c6ngratulaled upon his instigating
such a plan, and, while It is yet
in an incipient stage, it is hoped
that milctf will be accompliahed a.s

the support of this inter-denomi-
national nibvemt'nt increases. '

In the ab.sence of the pastor, the
Flev. J. L. Allen, frequently called I

"Father Allen" by thoSfe who have
loved him so long as pastor and
fri?nd, filled the pulpit and deliv- '

ered an inspiriing Memorial Day'h ,

message. The Rev. l"j. J. WilllHms I

presented the scripture reading i

AI>\E.\T1ST THEME IS I

THE INWARD MAN'
'I'lio Inward .Man and Our

House From Heaven" will bo the
theme of th? Rev. Johnson at the

11 am service at the Market St.

Aaventlst Church next Saturday
Elder Johnson will ask the ques-

tinn. 'What is the Inward Man?
Is it an immortal soul on the in-

.side of the body? Many think .so.

but let us see what the Word of
God says about it! 'Though our
outward man perish, yet the in-
ward man is renewed day by day.'
2 Cor 4: 16." .

"For we know that if our earth-
ly house of this tabernacle were
dissolved, we have a liuildliig of
god. a hou.se not made with hards,
eternal in the heavens.' 1. Cor. .i:I

A. What is meant by 'our house
from heaven?" U can not be any
part of us,, for there is no part
o fus in heaven. What that house
is will bb explained at the 11 ociock

MT. PLEASANT m
WEEK OF '15TK
BIRTHDAY' SERVICES

OF NORTHEKN CALIFORNU

service.

On Last Sabbath, the pastor.
Elder J E. Johnson, showed the
large congregation that the law
contained ih the Ordinances wa.s
the law of MAsas and passed away
at the Cross. The blessings of the
Gospel througii Christ arc promis-
ed upon condition of repentance,
confession, and acceptance of
Christ as the Mediator of the new
C'ovenojit, which means .salvation
and obedience.
Miss Wig^ns and Mrs. Gums

are still confined to the hospital
hue we trust they will be homo
I'ery soon.

The Sabbath School is busy with
plans for their annual picnic.
The Literature Band of the

c -.•.. >r. .» .w f . w. (Mynatt Two bridge prizes were a-SunAiy May 28. the Junior Mis-
j warded to' Mesdames Enox and

sfonary .' iriety presented their Natls j

Cai'dle Ij^hl Service. "Praise To !

God". Th- Rev. Magiett was the I

guest npesker and delivered a ser-

ibon on ' 'Afe and Love". The pro-

gram foil >ws

:

ThaiTlrsjtlving f. God. read by
Mfv Rose Jordan

Psalm 0». recited by the Juniors
Organ ledltations,, Mrs Olix-er.

Candle >arers:
Spirit of Truth Faracita Hall
Spirit of Joy Man,- I. Adams
Spirit of Goodwill Helen Smith
Spirit ot Faith Dolores Reviera

'
. S{>irit of Hope Bernice Jordan
^trit o>' L6v« Amelia Jones
SiHrit of Ser\Hce- Jane Cooper
CoDclusiot "O Master Let Me

WaJk witli Thee", sung by the en-

tire .society

Mra James Horton entertained
a amnJI riteric of friends Sunday
afterniXn r.t a dinner in her beau-
tiful hoit.' The table was beau-
tifully «leci. rated, and a large bowl
of assort xT sweet peas stood in

the center. Those who enjoyed her
boapitalltv were Mrs Gentry, the

Rev Mn. Bowles, Rev Wolklns.
and Mr r ihJ Mrs. James Horton
Mm. J. P. Miller complimented

Mr. and I rs. C. Oliver with « late

bOffet i^ui>|.H^ Si/nday ewnlng. Ho-
BO^d gacKts were:

Mr. anO Mrs. Oliver. Mr. Howard
Taiver, M 'as PriwillB Simpson ind

Mhm A ."".nuth. and Mr. and Mrs
T P. in<if r.

Moaday .'trtprnon was the date
at a dikllKh'.ful foursome liinchton

at the hc-n<' of Miss Helen Smith.

Tbc iruestii ittcluded Miss Muriel

Atid^wn. Mr Leonard Thompson
Mr. \V<SDdle ir-^Clelland

i^^AIXjlALfo
Bm^or 0«*avia Tueker

AlMX. TMm Chnrrh
lU^lar i.tunSay services of ih''

A.U.C. ZIon church began at II

mStoek with ttie Presiding Rider

•• giiMt speaker of the day His

auMtjrtf toyte w."** "The Desire to

WttniU^'. taken from M Psalms

3. <n«i •\'en<ac aervices with the

Rar. V. .N. Lovell offiotating were

«^ attfUdod. He S|iolte nn The
of the HnJy Spirll.'

RmIUI
June *, the A ME /.inn

of P*l0 Alto is sponNniing

ImllUrtnr the Rev H R
0tA iUteeth apenrer The

to attend
Cotton Blossom
Woods. Misslasl-

>«Mr f«MlinnK a concert
at tiM AMR < huroh
to draw a laiv* |

The Rev. Allen of Stockton w«u>
a week-end guest of Rev. J. F.
Smith

. Mr Amos Thomas of
San Francisco visited his sister.
Mrs, J. Moore Mr and Mrs.
Herman Clark visited friends and
FVantisco Friday Mr and Mrs.
C. Cooper was guest of Mrs. L.
Davis lost Sunday. A motor trip
to Alpine Grove ended with a love-
ly picnic enjoyed by all , Mr Bai-
ley, past Worshipful Master of the
Community Lodge No 13. and Mr.
Mynatt. Marshall of the lodge, vl

at u luncheon given in benefit of
the unemployed. . Messrs. L. Pur-
tlc and Charle.s Browning of .San
Francisco were Sunday afternoon
guests of Miss Johnson. . . Mr. T.
F. Mynatt is enjoying the week-
end In Monterey . Mr. and Mrs.
Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. Maul-
den and friends visited Mrs. Cen-
ter at Redwood City this week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Pierson of San Ma-
teo were guests of Mrs. Hirrison
of Fife Avenue Sunday, Mrs. Vfcks
was also present. Sue is plani^lng
a trip to ChicagT to visit the
World Fair. Margaret Ljincas-
ter formaller of Tulsa, Oklahoma,
is residing iii Palo Alio for a few
months as the house guest of Mrs.
Ivy Pergilson Mr, Richard Ellis
w.as suddenly called to San Fran-
cisco to attend the funeral of hte
fiitTier of his best friend, Carlos
McLean.

. . Mrs. Daisy Dill of San
Francisco visited Mrs Edwards
!a.st Sunday.
Mesrs. A. L. Davis Rh« A. Jones

emerged champions of Palo .Alto

in a whist and bridge tournament
last Monday. Messrs. Enox ana
Brown were runners-up. The vic-

tors won with a 7.128 to 2,HO0 point
score.

Mrs. Braxter and Mrs. Moot-e
entertained a few friends at a
bridge party nt their residence in
Crescent Park. Refreshments were
served after nn interesting game.
Mrs. Enox was honored guest
Miss Marion Natis, who has been

a patient at the hospital for .some
time Is convalescing rapidly.

Mrs. Louise Joaquin is improving
and thanks all her friends for
thejr kindness during her illnes-s

Mrs. Blain Angelo of Sutter St.,

formerly of Palo Alto, is planning
to open a Christian Mission in

San Francisco.
The Negro Women's Civic Club

will celebrate their first anniver-
sary Satorday, June 3 at a dance

San Mateo, visited the inmates ot
San Quentin last Sunday morning
and spoke to the mon "The Su-
preme Challenge."

From the more than four hun-
dred of our race in San Quentin.
many of whom are educated men.
having received degrees from the
various outstanding colleges of the
nation, among them Harvard, V

Next wvv'.i will be set aside for
observlns the Fifteenth annivursa- •

ry of Mount Pleasant B.iptist
Church, oad the second anniver-
sary of It.s pustor. the Rev. W. C
CartwriKlil. Ebi h nlKht duritw the
week thiro will he services con-
ducted by liastor.s of various Kast
Pay churches.

The Rev O. C. Coleman, paMtor
of North Oakland Baptist Churen,
will preach the nnivorsary sermon
Sunday aflcrnon, J-.mc 4, at 3 p ni.

His choir will accompany him.
•Sunday evening at 0:30, Mrs. Jo-

sephine Roberts, the president of
the B.Y.P.ir. will conduct a model
B.Y.P.ir. Mrs E Wilburn will in-
struct the C1.1-S.S and Mrs B. B.
Boatwrlghl n'lll londuct the ;>ro-

grain.

Last Sunday morning Dr Brat-
rher of the Berkeley Bapti.t Di-
vinity School delivered nn inspir-
ing adres.s from Isaiah 60:1. tik-
ing a.s a theme. "Christ in the
Present Day,

'

Sunday afternon the pastor and
choir journeyed to Richmond,
where they sang and the Rev, O
C Coleman delivered the sermon.
Mount Pleasant and the Berke-

ley community mourns the lo.s.s ol
Mr. Lee Alexander, a deacon of
the church, and a respected citi-

zen. May he .ilecp in peace!

'MOTION IMCTl RES'
FORM.S BASIS FOR
BETH EDEN .SERMON

The mornins! worship at Beth E-
den commenced with music and
prayer. Again a lar^e congrega-
tion iisembic iltnv or.<hip. After
the announcements the choir and
congregation tans the well known
hwmn, "On Christ The .Solid Rock
I Stand.' The Rev .1 P. Hubbard
preached on 'Hnv/ Great I.s Grace'.
Sunday afternon thi Young Wo-

men's Progressive Club of Beth E

CHURCH BAZAAR
IS PLEASING
New Hope Baptist church was

the center of a beautiful .scene
last night. The church was decorat-
ed with ro.ses. sweet peas, lilies and
other be.iutiful flowers. Booth num-

— _, _ ber one consisted of beautiful fancy
nivcrsity of Southern California, work, towels, pillows, aprons, shoes
University of California, and How- """' "'H't underwear, with Mes-
ard University, it would seem that daWies Brananan, Smith and Jones, i tea at the church
a greater spiritual influence must Ice cream was served by Brother

| pi(.', nnion met
be made upon our young mankind Martaln.

Booth no. 3 was made into a
large table where Mesdames Moore,
Colton. and Connly served a chlck-

Rov. Mr Hayn'iJs was deeply ^
•"" •'fnner. The Bazaar wius given

moved by the confession of an old •
for' the benefit of New Hope tfnp-

Japanese prisoner who related that ' I's' church, jointly by the Mission-
h.? had known Christ for nearly ' "''>' sisters of three different
twenty years The aged man had oburcbes. Sister Cain president of
spent those twenty years .surround-

;

the Berkeley Missionary, Sister
ed hy the grey walls of San Queji- Cotton president of the West Oak-
''"• ''"'' "''*' Sister John Banks of the

! [ui „uhli.- i„ n ....kii
Th- members of the B. Y. P. U. <

N»'W Ho,h^ Baptist church ' " ' ' '" " "'""'

were very much pleased with the
' ......

proceeds from their dinner last MRS. GOODE
Friday. The funds will be used to ENTERTAINS ON EVE""'

" - '
' yp DEPARTURE

before, rather than after, an act
pUhlshable by prison sentence is

committed.

den were hostes.s nt an organdie
The Young I'eo-

at «:-l5. and their
' lesson. "Miskions" was led by Miss

I

Bemlee Allen, the president. At
I

the evening worship. Beth Eden s

I

guests were the Sharps and Flats
Glee Club of the YVV.CA. Mr Ar-
nold Bnianco diiecled, while Miss
Ruth De.iii was pianist. Hev. Mr.
Hubbard spoke of the 'Subtl,' In-
fluence of Motion Pictures."
Next Tuesday evening Mr De-

1 Frnnz of the YMC.A will address
mass meet-

ing nt Beth Eden.

EVAN<JE1JMT ADDRESSES
PARKS C'HAI'Eh S|IND.\V

I'aslor Ward will preach ^ilD-

<Ir.v, June 4 at II n.iii iinj iii K p.

1.1 and n1l| relebralu the holy roni-

iiiunioii at both rervii-es. (niod

singing will bo led hy the i:l:olr

with M»s Ellen r. Wilson at the

organ

Iiitcresllnu survices were held in

I'nrka Chapel last Sunday when
Pastor \Vaid preached at 11 c luck
and Evangclit-t Jennie Young id-

divssed the congregation nt x p.m.
The May Pole Drill and the

crowning of the Qu^en of May
went over big l.ust Friday iiiglil at

Parks Chapel when Veimn Li'Htau
wa.s chcsen and crowned queen. O-
;lier eontestoiits were Ncida J.nck-
»oii, Dolores Caldwell, Dorothy
lones and Ambrose Anderson. The
one-act play, written by Bernice
Wilson was brim full of Interest.
George Blunton Parker impersona-
ted P,a.stor Ward, The junior fash-
ion revue was brim full of interest
Vlrs R. W. Larehe had full charge
\nd Mrs, Genevieve Jones presided
at the piano The afair netted a-
boul W.-i.

VR. WALLACE HOLDS
l!KM» ANNIVERSARY
OF CHRISTIAN CIIl'RCH
"The Descending Spirit of (iod"

:s lh_- subje<-t of Kr. Wallace's dis-
•our,e nt St. Augustine's Mi.ssion
Sunday morninf; Whit.siinday coin-
.nemoratos the descent of the Holy
iipiril upon the Chrl.stion disciples
•mrmwereing them to function os
I church. It is this the- Chur.h's
lirlhdny Nineteen hundred y.-.ir.-.

>ld today is Mother Church, Coii-
gratulationi,!' Mny you have many
more year; of wonderful life.

The sirvlce.s last .Sunday were
well attended. The V'oung Commu-
nicants dominated Ihe early f-e.--

vice. Mr Leslie LH'Biquc was .",lo-

i.st at the late morning service
The Parochial Chapter hell .i

meeting Thuniday afternon al

which plans were perfected for the
drama by the Excelsior Club. Mrs
Julia Griffen , will be in charge.

RAIiKI FREID IS

ZION .SPEAKER
I'lisiding Elder W R I.«vi;ll

uill preach at bolh the uiornlnt;

nnd evening HcrvMces of FlrM AM
I''. Zloii ihurch H<induy.

.'iuaduy, .hiDr U. Men'ft Day will

h-.' observed. Rnbbl Miehofl Frlod

will Ik! Ihi' priclpal speaker. Mu.'il-

nl ami lileniry iiumberN have al-

so 'been piep'ired us part of th"

pr.iRrani This ser\'lce is sehcdulefl

for M p m.. and it is believed ihai

the lary audience that will be jtr«-

M-M will hrivi' their expectation

fulfilled

KMANTFL (JOSPEL
STARTS REVr\ Al.

rile Ki\ Mr.s, C, Jones Hohrrt
,s(m save 1 farewell luessatfc las:

.Sunday laorning She left Mundii;.'

evening in make an extensive tri).

throughiait the Eastern states anl
Canada. She will visit the World'

;

Kiir ill Chicago and .see many rd
stives and friends.

Thv ie\ iv.il with Xri;:s Bernigi

ElllnKson. a frradunte of Glad Tid
;iig Bible t^chool. started la-^.t Sun
day exeiiim; Miss EllingHOn spoK>
to a good audience taking her te»"

from St .lohn 19. Her .subject vvifs

•The Three Crosses"

A.'<i.A/I.V(i hiiu liitir )Ou have
to |Hi> to list }<iiir husloe**

in the SI'«)K»>».M.\N'>i guide
for buyerh. And the re«paiuen
nill aniHxe you loo. An tni*x-
penslve. vet u/frctlve form of
business nniiniineeinent

:

PORTINC
By BYRON

"SPEED"

REILLY
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PULLMANS NOSE

OUT PELICAN 9

IN CLOSE GAME

B<M.ls Help StsrH Cop Their
Sf<-oni\ Win from

Pels

CENTER BOYS WIN I

POINTS AT MEET

BAHAMAS AND

CHICTONEY WIN

Page 9

L. A. BOY .STARS AT HARVARD
DOME montha ago when Jam(-« Lu Valle, cofft-e coloredW tra<'k ace of U. C. at L. A., whipped the field out at
Berkeley in a college meet, who wa.s touted highiv but there
was a "but" added to most storieB. "He is a wtmder BIT
not go<Kl enough yet to beat Eastman ol Stanford ;.nd

I Albowifh (if LI. S. C."

^ Lu Valle knocked that "but" for a row of teitphane
|

t slacks last Saturday at the I. C. 4 A. track and field in<-et '
'""" '^"'' r<-*^^'<"i '" iff fourth by

4
i^t Harvard. Compel ing against the best' cinder .st).-ed-burnersi

'""*'*''' """ '*'* *>"'»"'> "od

S.ttv"'*7t;''r-'
""' '^"'-^ '^''"' ^-^ '''-'^''^ ''^^- P-™ I

-•-"---"" ri."rin"g^*::;
out covered the JOO-meters in 46.1», juat 6-10 8ecf)ndH slower ,

'"' '"« hit.s, «nd one walk, but
than Bill Cair's world record. As for hiii two Pacific Co:-' •

*"'' ""* '""' "'"'"'' **" turned into

Although again out hit, the Pull-
man All ,Sl.ir.s no.4<-d out the Berke-
ley iviirans by one run. when they
dfeat.?d the latter squad five to
four at .San Pablo Park Sunday
iioriilng before a god sized crowd.
Infield miecues gave the winners
wii markers
\\ hiie Villa hurled fair ball to
op the victory. Wilson was off

B] Kline mison
Lout TiitKday. .Memorial Day. a

Truck Team rrj,resenting the

Booker T Wa.shington Boys club

won the .Northern California InUr-
|

aub Championship ut the aStU

Avenue field. Thi.i met sponsored '

by the Sport.-im'in's Association of
|

.Vorth'-rn Oilifornia had strong
j

ti?am.s entered from outside of San |

'" claiaung handicaps at Tanforan
Francisco but the small group of I

••' .Valnrday. It was the first .Sat-

L.MPIRRS GIVE ELKS ' CDiYC A P I 111 IDC
' (iA.ME AS BACKS WALK OIlAld A U A 1 11 ArL

OIF PI^4VING FIELD
,

Although leading five tn three

TAMfO CCATIIDCC^ '^* Berkeley Bacarachs left the

iWllrU rLAlUnLO;'i«'l<^ Sunday in the fourth inning.

I2,(MH> at Tanforan hh San
Mai. o .((Mkey Club Starts

il Day tUt^t

I'.v Sidney llutchinvoa
Calif'.r i !-t,red liorsci vicfori

when they differed with the opin-

io?! of Umpire Wilson at third

ba»c. With the n.ove, l,'rapire-in-

Chief Gamble gave the Berkeley
Klks the tilt via forfeit, 9 to 0.

Manager Haywood prote<«tfnl to

{'resident O'Reilly, but owing to
til" fact that the league prexy
was not present at the time of
the play, the matter will undoubt-

DEFEATED BY ELKS

LEAGUE STANDINGS
W. L. Pet,

1

THE BIG TEN
(Kive Oaines or Morel

NAME TEAM AB. R. H Pet

i

Hills. Pullman

.sUrs sent out by the B. T W. I

"'««»> < I'roKram of the .San Mateo '^"^ ^ ?""'''' *'*' """ ''"•""'" "«"
D . , ,. i«,.L,. (I !

~
I Board of Governor," The BoardBoys club proved U. be the strong- '"*'<'. ' l"b« summer meeting. ana .on^ists of Walter Gordon. L».w-

er.t on the field

In the no lb lightweight class

\

-he winning run when Jess Hillscompetitors, the Tn jan ace finished tn third sfK,t and '•burnt ' 'oi.owed k with « hit Incidentallyout Blazing Ben just barely placed. Lu VaUe trame out of |

-»»'« *»» "'"'• third hit for a ,.-r-

Uie tunnel in the middle of the gn>up but pulled away at the
J(H>-meter mark, which he ex.vcred in record time of i,

than 22 seconds.
ss

Ad«ertiM-iiient

N,V
GAS, .STORAGE. REPAIRS

,M R.iluod P.ales

BUSH STREET 6ARA6E

Earle .\. .Mucke.>, Prop.
Automobile KecnnntruetloD

TIre.s .Storage

?4tK> Bush St. T.lepho:u
Cor, Piene PillMiore 'rMO

help send defegates to the annual
conference.

tum and Mrs, Isabclie Thomas
were unanimously elected to meni-
Wrship,

sited Panama Lodge Wedbeslay at the Masonic Temple of this city

SURPRISE PARTY
GREETS PASTOR
The Pvcv A, M, Ward was star-

tled Decoration Oay by a crowd of
laember.s of Parks Chapel who ar-
rived at his home on Unden .Street
al a late hour to celebrate hi.s sev-
enty-fourth birthday, Mrs. Charles
Holston conducted an impromptu
program which was enjoyed by all.

Refreshments were served in a-
bundsnce with the good old fash-
ioned home ihade cake from be-

MUt. ZAZfeLL
Psychologist

Advin- Keadlligs and Treatments
for Health, Siirresn and Happtnewt
CONSPLTATION ONE DOLLAR
tfotim: IA a.m. r«M Orar}- St.

to « p.m. At Webster

tertained the Mary Church Tcirell 'S "f ^y appointment =
Cluh very lavishly wTT, a delicious- i g n» H ir- rv„ • i
ly cooked dinner Tuesday after-

j g nPTsF^T^ ?
noon. Mrs Fannia Wall presided

' S Uf^i\lliil =
and Mrs. Lydiu Smith Ward re-

' » 'j*^' •"''"•^"''e. offl,-o Phow. =
corded the minutes Mrs F T; 13 f^" 1^> «"<''>" o WAhuit0.i7» =

'^ '- _n|imi"iniitjiniiiiiiiiiMmiimiiiir3iiiiiiiiiin

IHHH Sutter Walnut nsHg

NR
MINERAL WATER CO
^'< )i 'f: I 'atko.vage

\PPRKCIATED
Whnlcs.tle Retail

TAILORING
Hetler (leaning Reveal-s tbe
Beauty of your (iarmentn.
OiirCleanlngMetho.l.s willdolt

WK CAU- FOR AND DELIVKl!
JOILN A WRO^rEX

2014 Sntter. S. F. WAL 506':

PLANTATION CAFE
DINNERS

OPEN '• am ;< f, i m 1>A1I,N

BEER ON DRAI'GHT
I-.--I Gi:AnV ST WRst «ts

KE.\TrCKV
BI RLKV TOBACCO

"Dlreet TroiK (irouer To luu"
Old Kentucky liurliy Tobaco i.s

the cream of the finest crops Ken-
tucky's iMmntiful soil can produce

ripe, rich leaves, .snioothe and
mellow, with that rare old-fashioned
flavor and fragrance that only
proiM-r "aglug" c:»u produce We
bank on it you hJHe never lasted
or smoked a finer flavored, more
satisfying tcb.irt,, in all vour lite

SPECIAL OFFER!
iivi: por.M>s

SMOKI.NG
TOB.ACCO

I • $1

MALONE'S

MAYONNAISE

CHEESE

SIXTH STKET MARKH
Oakland, Canfomia

ntade fresh
« hile you wait PINT 12'

LB 20'

I'M'

i.n lit

The Biesf Eggs and Butter Always at the Lowest Prices

faney ttflamook

BREAD fresli Mked 2 large loaves
FRANKFlllTERS fresh irowle

ANNOUNCEMENT!

IHJi: E. F. .K>SRl>n sn l>IO,

Oakland. takcK pleasure in aniioiineing the

iipeiHnj* of a modern

-inEUKrLEv nKA.\('H riioTo

KM** *SimV .AVK.N'ir

li IIIOI-

^^^S Itlrb, Ki|M- OI<l l-'a«hi»ned Lirar

Oiir Old Kenliiikv Hurley m no
^ more like munuractured toliacca
. than day is like nluht guaranteed

free from • hemicnls and ail other
adulterations that (oiueal imper-
fections, delude the si.nse of tiwte
:u>d undermine the health.

VVe use the i.am.- nipthud our
grandfathers uned in ]ireparinic to-
bacco for their own use every
trace of liai-.hi.ess leiivts ii- noth-
ing to "bite " your toinjue or piirch
your taste. Thonnaods of t«kacco
lovers the world over swear by its
Inimitable >mokinK and chewing
qualities

,

We sell di-

rect from
tile grow-

I

eighteen

I

I Brnrken.s. ..,s

;
rSranl. lb

Hills. If

Menewealher. cf

.^helton e

I>nlson. .'b

Crulekuhualr, rf

Villa, p
Merrill, if

REDUCE vol R

TOBACCO BILl

er. thin eliniiOHles the

I)

SACRA.MENTA.NS WIN
C RICKfrr .MATCH FRO.M
SAN FRA\CI.S<t) TEA.M
By Arthur f unimingh

The Sacranu-i.to < "n.-keters mo- hi

U.red to Ihe rity la t Sunday and?
met Hurrjty C C at thu tialden

'

Gale Stadium. The insx was in Sir- **'

rey« favor, but sent the visitors

In to bnt. .Scotty and Capt Han-
sen trundling; j m.i, v,rr dismis-
sed tor M run». .lun. M.ic and Tuc-
ker tben faced the bowlers and
bruiight the »cor« to 3.-. for ^ wick-
ets when .S<olty Hl«. kii .m bowled
Tueke.-. Uiu i.trbng «il| wah „
b.j» bull The olher» vieir dl>^ll^
»ed lor fc.s ruuj. Ma. headed Id.

i

T'.e.,l

!K-«re uiih JW. B.>.kl.-. and Young
Baugli faied the i.|.p..a. ills bowl-
ing, but the latter .(uiiKly return- •"'"'"•'• -b

ed allti lireaking hl^ egy" by two ' "*> 'rry. <

run». while Beeklen oiinust return- '-" •*'"'•'. »-

ed not out" with 10 to bis crvdit,
I

'-""""wh-.v. lb
Friuier nan given o.it hy a very ' ''""ley. rf

.loublful detlsiou olUr making Mitchell, . i'

two or Ihrte fa*t bali.s f.,r Ixiunda |

''""• ^*

rits Surrey m.i.steicd 37 run». Ihr.i
fir»t d.f«Ht this nea.si.ii; ,s«<r.i-
mcnlo's third vieloiy.
The .San Kruncisco West Indians

vl.iited .S«n Mateo Cf oval si
Uurlinganie High .School ground.- !

anil lost Captain Murray did not
play He Informed the wiiti-r tnat
'Hiling e,'e^i^ht «iil pr. vrr.t hM
partifiinsLbun in enckel in the fu-
ture.

SI^DAV'S (iA.MES
I0'(»> Bacanti h v> Aihnii KIks
I2:0(> IVIicuns vs. Grays
3;«N*—PuUuuin vs. Berk. Icy Elks

Jla-f It
10:.)* n«rkel.y Wks \. <;ravs

set .iverage, Herman Hosley tried
ai,'; best to keep the Pelicans in the
,'ame with a single and a homer,
but when the big chance game in

;he IttM frame with Cherry and
La Blaar un and none out. Herman
faiiwi to come through, along with
"rowU'y and Mitchell. Villa whiffed
Kny on th>"e bad balls and was
.ueky to get out of a bad hole,

'aptaiii Jirnmy l..a Ulan, is fin.ling

ye ..i.d got 2-4-<

i'fLLMANS
AB R H K

a erow.I of about IS.Otfi attended, iui.ee Macklin. Eddie Jackson and
•^AHAMA.S ran f,ne of his good |

''<-''"'Ke Vaughns v/ilh the Prc.^idcpt
Lionel "Iroo-ruan' Cade proved to ' races and won in common gallop. 1

'" '^•'^'''"'ai

b<' the star of Ibis division. Cude
j CHicKxoNEy a two vear Irt

' '^'"^ 'li«putc arose when Gibson
won the .VI yd da.ih. placed second i^,,,:. ^ ',

. .

""
;
slid into third and wa.s railed

'- •'• — -' - • ,_^._^ lseldi..„, .-hov^wl a brilliant effort
j
„ut on a close play. L'p to -hat

I
lime, the Bach.s h.vl toucned veter-

he in
,
.ui Hilary Ueodow.s for a rua in

1 II

1

J 1 II

1 3
II

I

1 I

O I

I

u

J* 5 S 3
1'KI.H X.N'S

(i'l kins. If

Wilon p
Kn.iVLli .. |)

Jones, I f

fetal

AB R H K
3 111
s n I

< O 2

* 1 I

4 2 X
4

3 1

2 I

I II

i fl

I II fl

31

pound Rever.iir Tax all 1 ,-,:,-, b. ,.„ ,. ,. „... ! 12 is» Bacarachs vs Pullmanand middlemen's '

I

2:i«i Pelican.-, vs ,\thrn 'h'lks

YOtJ ARE Af.WAYS WEIXX>lVtE TO AfJ. SERVKES OF THESE CHIIRCHES
CHURCH

B^rHEL A M. E.

ST. AWN'S con\t:nt

t^^OPER A. M. E. ZTON

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

MT ZION MISSIONARY
BAPTIST

MT PLEASANT BAPTI.ST

BETH EDEN BAPTIST

AIJ^EN'S TEMPLE BAPTI.ST

ST AUGttgTINE-S MI8BION

MARKET prr SEVENTH
DAY ADVENT1ST

l.'STH ST, A. M. E,

PHnj^IPS CHAPEL C M E,

BETrfLEHBM LUTHERAN

THIRD riAPTIin

EMAm;EL PENTECOSTAL
>qaglioN

FIRST A. M. B ZION

CHtfA<:W OE chrbst"

ADDRESS

1207 Powell St,, s. r.

Haight and I^guna

PASTOR Sunday
.S(hool

DOui{lass i>219

FRgP A, HTIGHES
H J HAGEN

*49 T'nion St, Oakland

S2nd and Linden, Oakland

87th St, near Market, Oakland

RM Campbell St., Oakland

W, J J BYERS
HIgate 3164

G,
M7

COLEMAN
St.. OLympic 4857

H, R SMITH
HT'mboldt 9897

L. B MOORE
178S 10 St,

Stuart and McGee, Eterkaley

l(tth and Magnolia. Oakland

1251 86th Av* , Oamand

271 h nnd West Sta,, Oakland

Mth and Market, Oakland

W, C. CARTWRIOHT
BErkeley 4413J

IP HtTBBARD
THornwaU 7091

a. J. WILDY
BErkeley 86-14

D R. WALLACE
LAkeside B«76

Morn.
Service

9:45

9:30

11

Eve,
Service

11

10

9:30

9:45

:30

9:49

10:4S

9:45

15(h between Market ana West
aireets, Oakland

J E. JOHN.SON
OLympic f)42ft

2708 CaHfomia St., Berkolev

16th and irfagnolla, Oakland

Clay and Hyde Sts., 8. F.

M« Pacific St, a P.

1667 Oeary. San Francisco

SEVENTH ST MTflBION

fth and Center

Seventh Street, Oakland

BBBBE MEMORIAL

PARKS CHAPEL A. M E.

TAYLOR MEMORIAL M. E

Sat
9:40

T. DEAN SCOTT
TEmplebar 4176

R. C. M(X7^ENDON
L^ke. 7374 or THorn. sax
OTTO H TKEIS8
2938 Madera. GLencourt 0236

F, D HAYNE8

11

11

11

U

6:30

Prayer
Meeting

Other
Service

CE.
6:60

7:80

11

11

11

9:46

»:4S

10

C, J ROBERTSON
1912 Broderick. WAInut 7422

E J MAORITDER
Fllmor 7060

S \V HARRISON
OLympic 9517

J. KING

Chester an^ Ninth

IZtb and Ua«nolia

J O COLLINS

A M WARD
HIgrate I«I8

H. T. S JOHNSON
LAkeside 7174

6:80

9:45

6:M

»:4S

6:49

6:46

•:46

11

11

II

11

11

11

11:30

11

11

11

Sat.

8

7:80

Wed.

\^ed.

Wed
8

Wed.
8

Wed.

Wetf.

8

B,Y,P,U
6:80

BY.P.U

B,Y,P,C
5:30

BYPU
6:45

aY,p,u,
6:30

B,Y.P.U
6

Wed.
8

7:80

8
Daily

7:80

7:4B

Wed.
8

Wed.

V*ed.
* 8

Wed
8

Wed.
8

Wed.

C.B.
6:45

THE SPOKESM.^N
I'liblUhed r.»er> Tliiir«dn\

OFFI<'r..s
ei7.Mnirtgomrr> :ilS7 'Ai-sl S»
San l^anrlwo Oakland
RXhrook J1S4 OLympic xn62

John riftmon. Editor
Glad>-s Wyslnger ( rawfor.l,

Mniiagi'ij; Editor
Arthur 4. Williaina,
Business Manager
.Hasnn Rnheiton
Assistant Kdilor
Byron O'K^III}.

Associate Editor
Wimam r. Martin.
wmiani .>lrl^marn

Cirtulntljn
Bnter(>d San Pranrisoo Post
Onice IU Second < ln». Matter
2" Kily imh. 1)119. under
*«!t of March Srd, 1876

In our Berkeley Branch

Sfijdio, tve are featm-ing Ihe same ftiie qual-

ity of rERsoNALiTV POMTKAi'rs. and ever> -

Ihinit photographie at a new low price never

offered l»eforp. (} bkukei.kva.nk. have-

a

NEW PORTRAIT MADE TODAV!
* »

Sturtlr. oiH n dally. Ii to 1—For 'p.K«| appninlrmnl

FIIO.NE

OLympie (W40 or Pl^lmont 821 l-M

cents a
manufacturers
profit, thereby iffecting a saving
to you of M)', or more. No fancy

j

'*'""' '*

packages, n.i decorations. Just qual-
'*•"*" Barars< h» v», Ptii. ans

Ity and k>tH of it I
12:00- Alhcn Elks v» Birk Elk:

I

2:00 Pullman vs Orayt.

iun IS

I

10:00 Berkeley Elks v« Pelicans

SfONEV SAVING i>KM'e
SMOKING libs. Send Us

OR for l>oIlar Cash ' lo-uu pii-i r,'i ,Vv
CHEWING 51 no p o or Ex-'

FItLt> 1>A^

t^vo

Joseph Studios
lo nrr\'e you

3«4 50th Strict. IHI» Ashby Ave.

OAKL.\ND ^ BRRKRLEY
Alwoys open '• ' Open from IS to t

WILLOW BROOK CREAMERY

prexs Money
Order mo personal checks) and
we will promptly ship you a live
pound package of "Burley To-
bacco.

"

Five pounds of Old Kentucky
Burley will make 40 large pack-
ages of small ing or ."W twists of
chewing

,

_ _ .Send 35 cents in ^Iver

Paid one pound of
Burley Tobacco as a trial offer. A
trial will convince you
We have thousands of requests

daily for Samples our margin
of profit iM so small we ciuinot
comply with thew re(|Uests
We do not ship C O D orders,

to do so would require a large staff
of clerks Orders must be in Eng-
lish language

IMOEPBIDENT TOBACCO

'^.4hs GROWERS ASSOCIATION

MrClure BMk. FrankfoH, K>.

~MECCA HOTEL
SAN FItA.V(IHi-0

Downtomn — OiiMrto. K«nnn
Kh^-nter^ _ <4trani Ilea*—Hoi
*'"*•' — K.sir* KMUMinablr

TRANSIENTS
280 OTarreil Street

2:'<i Bacur.vh v» Or lyv

(Bad of Kirst liaUi

JOK IJLLAKH .HAY
RKTIRN TO GRID

A.-cordIng to Cna.h P.iul .<<» hil-

leslrr. Joe I,4llard. former Oregon
football triple-threat ular, may
attain don a Chicago Cardinal grid
uniform this fall J<>r. who has
been pitching for the Amentan
Gianta In the Negro IrMgue. ws.h
suxpsndnd from the Lam litnt year
for not attending a practice, but
wa.s told by Ihe pro-team coach to
keep in readiness.

tile I'X) yd ruu. also winning
the brood-jump contributing a to-

tal lit I.S points to hi., team, b'or

hiijli point honors in clu.is Ca<le
received .i special award. Buster
l-"irt;u,..on I place in the broad-
juaip H>: well lit little Willie fjib-

Hon .•, thiril in the .Vt yd. d:ish pl;.e-

ed the Boy's club in the leud at the
beginning of the meet.
Fred Montgomery was the only

B(..,ker T entrant in the 130 lb.

but in winning the Ksi y.l d.-ub,

ta<.iit;j vecond in lite 22U yd. event
th^ 1 lub was well repre-ieiited In
!hl,- .ia.ifc.

In the Unlirnltcd-Clain Lto Du-
rant .ontributed moie iMjint:-. than
aiiyoiif tl.'.e by winning the mile
ev< i.t in near record lime, dupli-
catinK thi., feat in the »*> y.l run
with exactly iwo minutes re.'.t in
bit ween the iwo gruelling r.»vc.s.

I'un.nt ran the find lap on the
Kv< y,l relay team also Bill Wat-
kin.s . olleetcd another first plai e
in the high-Jump beating out 'he
re. .,r.l noUl;r for all Ihe S. K Hijih
S.ho..ls in doing .so, Lionati -nd . _,|| .

Barry in the broad-jump taking u. I

first and third in it added 'Jome
'

mort- on the team total. Will.am.s
ind Ifsrry placed in the high-jump:
Ma. \\ illianis look a .second place
in the .«hot. Willuuns right on his
he-N pi.ii-td third in the abut Uhd
ih.;. . r.pp.,..! a third place in the
l+"i yd ra<(t ^

in whipping hn field

BAHAMAS apiitared
good .s,,:rit. wont to the ,,o..,t a h.a-

;
Cn, fir.t and four in the second

/y 1^-.. rite, carrying lop weight of
;
while the Kik.s also grabbed a

IIH |...i.nd.s V.»< off to a -jood marker
start fn,in gat.-, broke first and
outruni.itig his field around the
first I.J.'.' took a good Lad and.
well .•.r.,il to the fiiinl ei/ht. Jrcw
out t , Mil easy win under mild
urgjn/. ind was 4'3 lengths ajiead
at th. fir.i.sh BO.VNY GitAl-TON'.
crow.i.

! by BAHAMAS on the -ir.-t

turu. ><iried just about to set
tbrou,». when UP cume over to
crow! l;AHA.VfAS. which in lurn
force 1 i'.OSSy GRAFTON to pull
up t',

lakir.,' a . k. gamely come again to
reac;

: .:.ieraion on the far turn.

I'ullruiin 1..3 ics) (xsj .•

Hits -tin 11., of»i

I'elitaiif, (.11 ui2 .as. 4

Hits 131 003 ll'Xl •

Summary Home runn: Hosley
Two biLSr bilh: Smith. 19 at bat.'
4 luus. « liiLs. off: U'iisun in ^
I'inin.-:* .Struck out bv: Wilson 2.
\illa 3: Knowlc 7 liM.s* on bali.s
of(: Wilson Z: KnoKles 1; VilU I

Double ph.y- Hills to Slicltot.. Wil-
son to Cro« ley to Cherry. Earneil
run»: Pullman 3: Pelican S. L*ft J

L.%KRV JOIfX.SON GETS
I.A( I\<; IKO.M LKMIAKT
L.rry luhnson former threat

tni'mg the lighthesvywcights. wa.s
•i-r.it. d to severf lacing by Pre.

I

Lenhart al Seattle 1-uit week. The
Negro boxer is credited with but
one of the eight rounds.

iiti bases: Pullman 7. Pelican r,.

.'ia.iiti... hu. (hirrr. Hra.kins.
Merritl Hli batsman: Villa. Hill
Charge defeat to Wilson.

MM4 .Sarraniento SI.—BErkeley "wn

POKIE'S EAT SHOP
Southcriil^arB-Q.Sandwiches
.•Prx lAI. srXDAV ItlNNEK i

i>».iii.—'iojn.-Uail) I

in the opener and two in
hr third. Beasley led the hif.ers
v.iih 2-4-2 while Brown got 2--1-3

GIKL HOCKEY' GAME
BKING LINED IP FOR
NEXT SKATE P.ARTY

That mueh-:»'heduled rollerskale

hi-.i-key game between Oakland and
firkeky girls will finally take
place Wednesday night. June 1*- if

!'l frilling. The latter after
' "•>'••'"« happens •) postpone it

v^Hir. MisK Mi.lgj Williams, cap-

K,„ . , , .,
'
'^'" *' '''e Berkeley teai-.i. believesbut ... .,:.ned from her early ef- , the opposit.ou is ".skeered" of herfort^ ir. tne run home She. how- , <-irls

IZLr" "^"rl,
"''^'^ ZEVAR., ' Th, game will be the added at-showe.l a good effort and was go- traction to the Acorn Club's Mid-

ins r.n.ely at the finish, retained
,
Nile Hard Time Skating Party al

m!i;\'mac . w /
fi"'ltrl<iad Rink. The more raggedBAH.\MA8 covered the ' Club

|
the .iothes the better in focCforHou. ..oiirse. -which is almost a

|
the mo,t unique hard time outfit

Mc
. ,n I.S.,. and paid SI.60 lor , there will be a be.,utiful floor lamp

CHr T.iT^v"" , •

•'^•"•'""-•' '^i'h a smoking stand asIMI. IO.\K\. a fa^t ..prii.i-jr.
I

. prize. There will also be other

16 4 10
•20 8 U
17 2 9
17 7

30 6
20 6

13 3

U. Hayv/ood. Buchs
f;ruick.shaDk. Pull
Kdmond.son. Athens 19 4
La Blanc. Pelican 22 «
January, Athen.s 19 7

GRAYS

was pij.-t favorite and, was first
•o g.-r ..(f from gate, displaye.l keen
early spt-ed. da.shed to the front at
once .i!.d. after o|M-ning up a goo.t
lea.!. v.< given a breathing spoil
until MAUCITA .hallenged in the
stret. I!, then drew out when urge.l
ind ,.:.> an e.-i.sy winner MARCITA
scior. i\-tthed contention and, al-
though racing a trifle wide in the
.strKtth. drew u^within a head of
the winner an eigth out. hut •va.s
not good enough, and got sec.-nd.
BO.V.SALL weaken, d under his
weig'.ii in the l.-i.st furlong, was
chird,

CHICTONEY ran the distance of
five ruiIong.s in I ixi 2-5 and paid
«.lju fo' .a. h S2 I'l preferr.-d option

pnze.f.

.Skatins also placed on a .safer
scsle at the la.st party, when five
::aavericks were takjn off the floor
and refuiuled their money The
quiniel were given a chance to
skate in a manner safe to others,
but refii.sed to do xo and will be
iL-idt an example by being refused
admission indefioitely on advice of
ihc management.

ATHE.V »n.K8 «

PIl.LMA.V ALL STARS r>

PfXiCANS 3

Throwing out the first Inning of i ^fc l^^i'cJ,
^^"^ " ?

the Athen Elk and Berkeley Gray BEPKFLEY rRAY<»game Sunday aft.rnoon at San \

^*'*-'^*'t-EY GRAYS
Pablo Park, we find the opposing
pitchers. Arthur Williams and Ar-
thur Williams, each allowed five
runs for a tie score, but as that
:awnt be done 'as Johnnie Bur-ton I i^ae Bach-
*ould say. the Lodge nine copped

j
a^^^iy r

'

r,^,
a 11 to 7. victory. t,i-.k ,.

,,.,.,. , , _ lil shear. Oray.sWUliams of the Grays, who an- I xirCnlUn, Ath.„.
iwers to the nom de plume of "Kel-

'^''^""'""' ^'^"^''

ly". is not charged with defeat
however, for the battle was lost for
Ilia males in th-? initial inning,
when Cruit Mqrrison was touched
for six runs on four hits, three
walks ai.d two bobbles. The veteran
slow ball chucker should n^ver
have been allowed to finish the
J.into for he was ineffective from
the Stan. Kelly buried good ball
except (.)r the seventh frame when
he started off by hitting McCollins.
This seemed to unnerve Ihe big
hurlo,-.

Wi.liam.s the winner .settled
. d.->wn

after a bad start to pitch his first
full g;tr le of the season. Art gave
up lut .si.T bits. Brown hit 3-J-4
for the winner while Bla<:kshcar
did the same for the losers. Ed
Parker, making hi.s season debut
for the tJrays. got a hit off Arthur's
ar.-n in the fourth inning with the
ba.-*e« full and erratic throwing ol-
lowrid h.m to circle the bases be-
biod hu Uu'cc mates.

ATHE.NS
AB R H E

1 I 1

1 1

1 mn
2 .7U
2 fion

3 400

-1 200

4 200

«2?l

SAO

.529

.470

.400

400

.384

J«7
31s

315

Parker, ss

Allen. 2b
Blankshear, rf

Strickland. 3h
Richaril;ion ib
Hudespeth, <

.Hwanigan. If

Oubre. ef

Morrison, ),

vViltiams. |.

Cobb. .

AB R H K
6 2 10
4 111)
I 3

.110 1

5 11
110 3

2-1 (I .J

loot
I (I

110 1

II

Newtotf. s.s -

Arthur, 3b •

Ednion.lson. lb 3
McCollins. cf 3
Brown, 3b 4
January. If 3
Reid, rf 3
Hardeman, c 3
WiUlams. p 3

Total

Grays
Hits

Elks
Hlta

M (! 7

Total

2>y) 4W) fifil 7

101 If10 201 i
. (510 IdO 3f»x U

401 3-1 21 11

Summary: Two base bits: Bromi
Ten at bat. si.x runs, four hit.s off:
Morrison in one inning. Struck out
by: K. Williams. 6; Morri.son. I; A
WilUams 4. Base on balls off: K

2 2 2 1 WilUams .-.; Morrison 3: A. Wil-
.2 2

I

Hams 6 Double plays: January to
2 3 2 I Collins to Arthur: Richardson "n-
2 .1 assisted. Hit batsman: Collins. Jan-

1 uory 2. Left on bases: Grays 6
1 2 1

j

Elks 7. Passed balls: K W ilUam.s
o ^ , i; A Williams 1. Charge defeat to
- Morrison Sacrifice hits; Edmond-

•»1 11 11 7 .son.

M. Donate WFit 2.>»8

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
\m.; pr»sT strlkt

• •l.'.i Satiir.lays tin 11 p.m.

uiiMiiiiiii.o,„Hi.,unt„„„„„,„c„,
Mi£Jimiii;iiiiuiiiin,.„i,c3„i„mii„tjiii.ii,i,ii.=

- Telrph„«.: I)„uffla, HW!, All Mu.ine»K StricHy « «„fi*.nt,»l |
I RELIABLE LOAN OFFICE i

1 DL\.MONDS WATCHES .JEWELRY I
2 Pistols. C.uns. MuHi.U Instrunw-nt,. Old (told. ( lotMng 1
g And Tmnks Kotight And Sold =

I UNREDEEMED PLEDGES FOR SALE AT HALF PRICK I
I 10ft Third Street k.„ 1.- 1
Sjiiiiiim.iti,,,iMiiiiii„iimi.iH«t:,|miHm:i^

Our I»ng Kecurd of Ser\i<v

Ui Ihe (oinniunity is Our
(irealestt Asnrt

Hudson & Butler
HORTIC(AN8

IRII SriTEK .ST.. S. F.

Phone WEsl 743S

Phone RErkele\ »<».>«

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION' SPECLVUST

2987 89 SACRA*lEXTO ST. BKKKE1J:y. C AL.

SAVE YOUR SOLE "BEAUTIFY YOURSELF

CO.WEMENCE

ASSOCIATIONS

A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMY'

WANTED
pai>er boy wants

s good running
cheap Ford or Chevy Phone or

write to the Spokeaman

EVV.
6:30

Wed

g

CE.
7:nn

8:4ft

Tocl{iY*s healthful

child is tomorrow's

man of ctMirajif^' fiiul

Hlniijjth. (rivc your

<*'iil»l a <-haiico!

IHE (HIMmftN'M KRfr.NI>

"SERVICE ANYWHERE"

BAIL ^^ric GArfield

online ^*^8or»260
DUnUo •"' JAcopsrm
No. I and .No.fl (VdiimhtM Aw.

(N. W. Oar. Washington) I

Free Beer

fUtch
for tbn bix
opmInK t>f the

AINT MAUl'^
lUM.Nti K(>UM

236
TOWNSEXn STREET

SAN FRANC ISCtJ

WE TRIM YOU TOP AND BOTTOM

WITHOUT SCARRING YOUR PURSE

TOMS SHOE SHOP MODERN BKAl TY SHOP

Mrn's llalf HoIm
M<-n\ Ulinie •4aiea

•>•*-'> Kuhhrr HM>fa
Men's Lntther H«ela
L*«lie»' Half Solo*

Lsulleii' Top Llfta _
>*l><»n. UytHi Rtark ._

7Sr up

ttM up

SSe up

.V»r

Mr up

sar

.Maro'lling

Halmittlng

.Maniciirinc

MbaniiMMi and Pr<-«»

racial

Hill Oil Trralnwnt

Sralp Treatnir lit

Mr

*V
$l.flO

7.V up

Sl.»

»I.M

VW mv -KM
CUMK IN UITH A KKOW.N
IJilAVR Wmi A SMILK

3215 PERALTA - OL 8475

^i^,^^'^ POLITICALLEAGUK
Public meeUng Int Monday night
at V. N I A Hall. 8th and Ches-
ter St. Executive Board Meeting
2nd Friday night at 1564 8th St
E. C Wnshlngton. Prea. TE 8753
S. D. Alexander. Secy, 1783 7tli St.

N A A C. P.
Public meeting second Monday,
8 P. M Meeting place announced.'
Third Mond:iy. 8 P M.. KxecuUve
meetihg at Filbert St. Y. M. C A
Atly. W A Gordon. Pres., 2745
Acton Street. BErlteley SSnM
Mr.< A M.irtin. Secy, SM«
Grove Street. Piedmont 7SUW

Wm E. w»ti,ins. Executive Secy ' _ Emp'oymentAKencies
S'^ Filbart St

.
Oalc -GLen. Wn

j
THE JOHN A COOK EMPLOYEK
ASa.N. 517 Willow St. HOI 01.S6
Young men and women Civil
Service training for police .".nd hrc
debt, and clerical information

ATTORNEYS
H LEONARD RICHARDSON
Attorney at Law: Notary Public
1722H 7th St. Oak.-LAke 5998

HENRY .1 MEADOWS. JR^
'"'I? Montgomery St.. SlUter 7434

San Francisco. California

VAt^GILNS * LARCHE
1368 Eighth .Street. Oakland. Cal
Telephone LAkeside 4781

„, Y. W. C. A.
Mlaa L. Chapman. Ehtecutrva S*c.MiM Ruth Dean. Girl Reserve Sac
828 Unden St . Oakland- HO 8SS9

WALTER A GORDON
15 Amcr Tnirt BIdg. (C!or. San
Pablo and l-'niveraity; BErk. S3S4

CEOROK M JOHNSO.V
1.'5 Aracr. Trust Bldg. (Cor. San
Pablo and l;nivcr^^lty: BEIrk. 9294

L I V 1 1\ G AlXOMJVfCH^^
H)R RENT .Six sunny rooma: Phone ORdviray 47Mreasonable rent; newly reoovsted
2441 Post. Phone HEmlock 1673.

rWO completely furn. S-4 rm. apts.
Adults only IncJ. wtr

, phone. |16 I

ft *ao mo 1921 Myrtle St.. 0«k. I

Ptwoe LA-S(i34 Nr. all transport. I

T. 8HEPPARD RJJILTY CD.

Bonded Kral Eatair Broken

1667 Geary Street

San Prmnri»ro

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME
ii&a 8th St, Oak IIlKatr l.V'l

•

— I

2515 San Pablo - Tern [jgh
»1f

TKNDRK CARE »X>I{ VOI'R MlVRD ONFJ*

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTH1AN«

RcnvanHlilr r.inrl«nt - Nynipalhelir

(runcrul.4 Fram 188 up»

ClfAni.FS nAKF:n, :«lnnnger

QL.ADVS BAKEK, Lady Allondanl

nil Eighth Htreet

Itahlmul. Calir.

Pipe Orpap.

with ALL

Services . . .

Includes

Organist. Soloist

Funeral M.ttron

•

noicxtrachak<;k
for rvmovals from San

Frnnclaco. Snn Mnton

or rrullus of 20 miles

A BEAOTIFOl SANCTUARY S»kX

ELEGANT rooms: exclusive nelsh- i

SUNNY FLATS—APARTMENTS
borhood; i^fined home. Emma
Bommar; TEmplebar 7916

8 ROOMS, basement, yard clo-
sed porch: Edgewood heater:

"fw^ plumbing 3066 California

EUMSE APARTMENTS
i:?fi ThInI St.-Phone SIT-SSai

(fhtirr New ManiumM>nt)

Tim and three room
apartntents; nirely
furnished, or un-
furnished. Rent r«<aa.

U R. RontNSON. Managiv

I'lione Fill. 6.107—Rraannabln Rate*

Mrs. N. Harris
Rooms A Apartments Neatly

Purnlsheid

A Poro Agent
We cater to respectable penpie onlj
a>» Sutter St, San Pranclaoo

I

ROOMS FOR RENT
Rewionabto, Comfortable mod

5 rooms, $16n.v a rooms. 118.00
1122 King 1647 Woolsey. Berkeley

Telephone: LAkeside S998

SHIRLEA APARTMENTS

> room apartments. ,,

nicely furnished:

I

steam heat; hot Walnut 4891

nnd cold <n«ter throughout. We
cHler lo rwiinetaMe people only.

j

& K. KARPER. Mrt.

6 nOOM. .sunny fUil . hnrdwood
floors, unfurnished: linoleum in
kitchen * bafli. very rea.<ionable
urn POST .ST HF.mlock 1673

JNSLRANCE
GOLDEN STATE MtjfuAL"

LHTE INSUR,V.VCE COMPANY
Vernon McCalla. special repre-
sentative 1938 Flllniore St . phoneWAI 81J2 Residence WAI 8169

ASHBY SERV^CE STATION
Cor Ashby and Sacramento. Berk
Langston Branch-James January

BARBER SHOPS
BARRIOS- BARBER SHOP

Hair Straightening a Specialty
42S 8th Street, Oakland.

~ r- .

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
M0» Post Street -WEst 2548

THE SUCCE^ BARBER ^KC
Andrew Mayse, Prop : A.ssistant.i.
TM. Hudspeth. William Foster
2iM6 Sacramento. BErkelev 9.M.1

BEAITY PARLORS

NUBBYS AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Greasing Expert Rapairins. U12
»4th St.. Oakland. HUmbolt 1317

AITX) KING GARAGE
Repal ring--Storage- Renovating
1362 7tji St.. Oakland-TEmp. 9731

SUMMERS SERVICE "gARAGE
Garage: HO 9132—Res : TE 2903
1258 Seventh Street. Oakland

PHARMACISTS
MONTGO.VIERVS PHARMACY

3987 Sacramento Str»>et Berkeley
'^''""e BErkelev 56.V)

PHYSICIANS

MAE'S BEALTTf SHOPPE
Maedell Barber. Myrtle Harris
1417 Parker St Phone BErk 0S67

COSMETICE SERVICE SHOP
866 34th Street. Oakland, Calif.
Phone Piedmont 4778-

W

ORA LKE BEALTY SHOP
Ora Lee Patten and Ruth Fletcher
2336 Geary St . S. F Fllmor 2801

SUPERIOR BEAirrY SHOPPE
Beauty rnilturist and Hairdresser
1382 Bth St. (Mk LAkeside IN',2

Contractors Carpenters

i 2085 BUSH STREEX 7
(near Welwlerl

'< >K SALBl—Two flats nn Sutter
.-^t Roth rented Full price J8000
"' mortgage of t2.'H)0 can stand.
I 'hone WBat 3ST6.

SPOKESMAN
Handle Your

Printing

«< »>
Commefclat Prlnt'itq

l«"~ H»«et EiMiloo*,
Ticlvt) E>cidq«ti C«rtll

SAN FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN
&I7 Mofltq^mnry 5'. S F

EXbroo!- 2164

W E BETHEL. CONTRAf-TOR
PLA N.S S P E CI F I C A T IONS
1400 Ashby Ave.. Berk. TH 4938

DEIJCATESSEN
MALONES

Foodstuffs always at lowest prices
Si^h Street Market. Oakland

DENTISTS
DR C R. CLATBORNK

Hours: 9-12. 2-8. Phone Pled 6934
^24 Ran Pablo Ave, Oakland

DR HERMANjiivVTS
Office hours 9 to 12, 1 to S, 7 to 9
^370 8th St . Oakland—LAke. 2W4

DR. K. CHANDRA^"
IK19 Divlsadero St —WlSat 354f

E. DAVTS~DR. H
2181 nilroore W^h»at 0079

F.YTINO rLAGBS
HOKIK S BAT SHOP

S944 Sacramento St.. UMt. 96U
ROSIK-S A JO'S

W« Montgomary ~ GAlWm 9734

DR. V C HAMR.TON
Office: Pled 6a34-Res : BErk 8a8-»
XSM San Pablo ; Hrs.; 10-12,2-4,6.8

"^^..ARTHtTR E.~RICTCm6nD
Office hours: 10-11, 2-4, 6-8
3004 Market. Oak.- TEmp 7174

PHOTOORAPHEJJS
E. F JOSEPH STUDIO

Makers of Personality Portraits
3M 50th St. OL 0246-PI 8211M

SECOND HAND DEAL^S
HAN.SON R MITCHELL

Furniture, tools boiight and soldW7 7th Street. Oakland. Calif.

TAILORS AND CLEANiaiS
THE ALLSTON WAYcSeANERS

Cleaning: Dress Suits for Rent
2509 Durant St- BErkeley 87S3R

BON TON CLEANERS
Delivery; E C. Washlnaton, Prop
13W 8th ft Peralta.Oal? TE 6753

J. T. K. CLEANERS
Salts, Coats. Uressea, Hala. S9r
te41 BCarket St.. OAk.-^Pled. «we
S1>ECIAL pvery Wednes lay
Three garments 99 cents.

WOODS thfTtaSor
24W Sutter Street. Ssa IVanelaeo
Phone Fllmor 4919

JOHN A WROTEN
2014 Vi Sutter St. .San Frandseo
Phone WAInut S062

NKW GOLDKN WBST CLBANERB
Cleaning aod Laundry. WUmt
FVmlsr. Mkt. m» Plae. Fl xm

BNIWCTAMBS
HUDSON ft BUTUBRm4 Sutter St, & r.—WBM nm
BAKKR-TATUm

t214 8th St. Oafc. ~
__ ^_

rOR TOUR

•RVBr-

1^

i i

I
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WRITER TELLS HOW MARINES FOLLOW

DOLLAR TO FORCE LABO^ mt COLONISTS
C«>urt«.s.V of Iiit<>rnQtional Publishers; Exlracted

from a Receu.» Book by Walter Wilson

^ «

OPINION
Porcpd Lobcr in the Colonies

The usual ir.ip^rialist praoticB

of robbing land from peasant
owners has also operaled in Hai-
,ti, a country long dominated by
American bankers, coffee, Eugar
and fruit baron*. Despite Haitian
laws much arable lend ^as been
taken over by these American in-

terests The peasants must work
under forced labor conditions for

Wall Street financial interests

—

notnbly the National City Bank
- ijr starve, as thire is no other
way to earn a living.
One of the ways ot getting the

land iu Haiti was to demand of
the peasant proprietors a deed
showing owueiship. Such deeds
cannot be produced because of
the simple fact that there are no
such deeds in existence and never
have been. In 1804 the Haitian
slaves rebelled, drove out the
i<>ench slaveholders, and confis-
cated the land. Naturally, under
such circumstances, no deeds
were needed. Writing of this
method of robbing the land from
the natives, L. J. De Bekker, an
authority on colonial matters,
said: •

"No leit.sor can prove title under
Mich land lu» an the Marine
Corps will underHtand, and wiien
it eonien to a Nhuwduwn In the
new Tribunal de Casiuition the
peaiiant proprietors will find that
Uiey have given up their birth-
rights . . . and will be lucky to

find ivork at 'Ih cents a dAy on
What had been tJieir own pro|>er-

ty, lnherit«d from father to son
for more than a century previous
to the Aiiterican occupation . . .

these peaiiant proprietors, who
Will become lahorerx iin their for-
mer poBMMsions or find theni-
elvni in the chain-gangs."
The chief form oi out-and-out

forced labor in Haiti has been on
road and construction work. Not
being agl« to secure a sufficient
supply of such labor by other
means the Wall Street invaders
under General John H Russell
and the U. S. Marine Corps, re-
vived an ancient and obsolete
Haitian law known as the "cor-
vee," which required that the na-
tives work a certain number of
days for the "government" build-
ing roads. While nominally tViis

was work for the Haitian govern-
ment it actually benefitted the
imperialists as it gave them mili-
tary, business and pleasure roads.

Ernest H. Gruening, a well-
known writer on this subject,
describes the working of the "cor-
vee" as enforced by the brutal
U, S. Marines:

"Testimony varle* as to the
extent of the' ubusrii eomniiUxd
under the corvee, hut it Heemii
to be clearly proved thiit IL-utians
were <a) seixeti wherever they
eiMild be found; (b) transi>orU-d
t» other parts of the island ; (c)
corapelled to work under gtiard.
often for weeks; (d) plue<^ un-
der guard at nlRhl to prev<'nt
Iheir escape; (r) Kulijeetxd to
physical vloleoee if they resisted;
if) bhot if tJey ntteiiiptrd lo
escape. Na\y Department t<-*tl-

niony admit* that at leant ii hun-
^-e<i v.ere U>u» killed. Haitian
..i{urrs »re verj much hlEliar."

In Ontrai Amerir«

In the "independent" republics
of Central America, dominated
by American imperialism, forced
labor IS used in varying forms
and under various names. Peon-
age, however, as we have Indi-
cated, is the moat typical form.
Indeed, the South and Central
American countries are the tra-

V ditional home of peonage Amcr-
Ucnn capitalists who own vast
Vugnr. banana, and chicle planta-
tions lo Central America are the
f<*remost exploiters of this type
of forced labor They also domi-
nate the public utilities, wharves,
mines and other industries o< ths
r«gion.
The peons are mostly native

Indians recruited with the aid of
local HUlhonticH and political
bosses for the large native and
foreign landowners. Many im-
ported Negroes are also held in
peonage This is especially true
in Costa Rica. Honduras and Pn-
oama. whiVh are now populated
in certain areas with Negrots
Imported by special labor con-
tractors from the Went Indies
The peon Is doubly exploitx'd.

Of the daily wage* promised biin
at least two-thirds and often
thres-fourths is deducted by the
landlord and paid out lo the poli-
ticAl l>OB« and contractor. If anv-
thing I* left after paying for his
•ubsislence, th» local autboritlcK
ec to it that the peon if he is out
of work again Is fined for "va-
grancy." to the full amount of bis
"saving* " Or he may be arrestet
for "drunkeiioess ' or "disorderly
conduct"

I'eenage In Ifitateniala

CondlUou* in Guatemala, wheii^
aho«t A(^miIlion dollars of (Inlted
(Hates capital are invested, are
typical of those found in almost I my, or even impressment.''

every Central .American country.
In Gu.itemala the system Is quite
open. Even the 1932 World Alma-
nac admits that many of the In-
dians -whj comprise about 60%
of the po^^-ujation are held "un-
der a .syNttni of peonage." Ths
Monthly Labor Ucvlcw of May,
liiuO. ijuotcs the International La-
bor Otfice as saying that the
Guatemalan government is cn-
e«gei! in the forcible recruiting
of labor for private undertakings.

'Ino workers and peasants arc
hL-id In bondage to the landown-
ers and othei employers through
H system of debt Dana G. Munro,
Chief of the Division of Latin
American Affairs of the U. S.
State Department, writing about
pc>innge in Guatemala, admits
the operation of this system, de-
scribing it as follows:

"'i'hc 'journaleros,' or day la-
br>re.-s, are held on the planta-
tiuiiH under a iieonage system.
Theoretically the Indian is pfir-

U cfly tree to eantra4:.t himself or
not as he pleases, but when he
XvAi done so, he may not leave
iiiK employer's service until he
liiis cnziipleled the time for which
he was agreed to work and has
r>'|Miid any money which the pa-
lr.jn ni:iy huve left him. If he at-
triiipts to t'sciipo he is hunttid
do.vn by the authorities and re-
tu lied to the plantation; and the
entire expense of capturing him
anil bringing hini bark is debited
in his arr-uint. If on the other
liBiid, lie refuses tii work, he may
tie imprisoned until he is in a
mure rea.sanuble frame of mind.

""i'hose who still prove obsti-
nate, after fifteen days in Jail,

ni:iy be M-nt at the request of the
omi^Ioye^ to the <miivlct lalMr
nquud wiiere fifty per cent of the
returns of their labor an- set
aside (or the benefit of the credi-
tors, l-'or this purpose he is al-

lowed a lirait<*d amount of credit
at the plantation store and is

even loaned small sums of money
from time to time . . . those who
leave the plantutlon can only look
(ortyard t.> similar employment
olueuhere, or what is much worse, \

to inipresinent into tiie army,
fi'.iiii ik'hich 'ninxoi' (Laborers)
working on lari;e coffee, sngar-
CHiie, banana, or cacao planta-
tions are legally exempt.
"... Tile combined earnings

of the whole family, for the wo-
men und children are usually
given tasks as well as the men,
are in fart hardl.v sufflcirnt to

supply the necessllieN of life

Miliiout an oerasional extra loan
from the eni|ilnyer. . . . Indians
arc otte;i indiirrd to sign eon-
tracts liy misrepresentation or
<»i"l nctiial violence.

".>lany of the representatives
of the K'>v' riSnent derive a large
incuinn from cioiisiderations pa'd
them for service of this kind and
from triiiiites which liiey exact
every month or every year from
the piiuitrrs in their districts as
the \n'wv nf official support in
dlsput«vs with thiir laborers."
The symbol of bondage in Gua-

temala is n little hooli carried by
every Indian worker, in which
the "wages" nn.1 debts of the
worker are recorded For a work-
day of 11 hours these workers
II iusjiy receive from two and a
half to eiEht cbnts. In the cover
of the book is th** copy of a con-
tract in which the peon agrees to
work off all debts and fees before
quitting cmfiloyment and agrees
not to accept work elsewhere. He
HKif'f also not to leave for any
r.;i.snii without pprmi.tsion. Work-
ers arc charged for nearly every
cnnceivBble item including the
fee to the labor contractor, tools,
<lothing find fines. Their laud
having been stolen they are
forced to accept any employment
offered or starve. One of these
little bnok.i rec enlly examined
showK thst a worker who escaped
from a plantation actuallv earned
188 07 from October, I92i1." to Feb-
ruary, l»3n! With such incrsdibly
low wages the worker is forced
deeper and deeper Into debt and
servitude. Kvcn children are
sometimes held in peonage to
pay a dead parent's debt. The
value of a plantation is often
estimated on the basis of the
number of contract laborers on it

A document of greater author-
ity, and more conservative than
any we have, quoted on Latin
Aiiieriran affairs. Is 'Tropical
Agriculture." official organ of the
Imperial College of Tropical Agrl-
ciittuio in Trinidad. Regarding
Gusteniala, It says In Its Issue of
Aut:ii:jt. 1924:

"A sufficient niimher of labor-
ers for routine work live in net-
l|pnient<i on the estates ; but at
piekinK lime larger numbers ape
required, iind the agents enlist
th<~n) In the vlllaees of the inter-
ior by means of advances. . . .

They are nearly all kept In debt
for einfrol |iur|Ni*es. If ther<> I*

any ififfieiiUy In ret^uiting labor
fo' pir*<lnK, the Ountemalan offi-
cials force the laborers under

I threat of conscription In the ar-

^y^jICJflJUjnBBI^B

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By ». J. Wheaton

=^

THE MLOEN STATE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

WANTS TWO MEN OR WOMEN
Tbew porM>ns miiHt be

diiiwitlftAed with prefwnl rondltinnt) and must

be wUling to i«1ucl> and work hard for ad-

•aX. Personal int4>r\'iewN will lie f^tven

from 9:30 Xo 11 :00 o'clock. Curl-

'

(m|^ —ekera bimI drifters are not aollcited.

No tatoplkwe eaUs will be conftidered.

W. LLOVD iOHNBON, DISTBICT SUPT.

?90 nOUTH STREET, OAKLAND

.-4

^rr

UEMCKOSITY FROM THE
ilOCSK UF MORGAN
TliL: seriate invcdtigation of pri-

vate banking has brought lo

light some of the peculiar deal-

iiiifs which, to the general public,

has been obvious, but has hereto-
toie been hedged about with such
strangth that u has been immune
from the curiosity of the common
people. The doors of the big cita-

dels of finance refused to open
its portals until they were, liter-

ally, crashed in with the "big

ciuo" of the "New Deal." Even
the House of Morgan, one of the
most sacred precincts of high li-

nance, has been invaded; and the
king himself brought before the

inquisitorial body and questioned
as to why so many persons, high
in the poUtical and industrial

world of this nation have been
made rccipionts of his "generos-
ity." Tile House of Morgan did
nut play favorite to either major
political parties. Leading demo-
crats as well as republicans were
the receivers of his bounteous
and profitable considerations. The

I

big linanciers played safe; both
ends against the middle. The in-

vestigation niny not develop any-
thing of a criminal nature. Ev-
erything seems to iie done within
the law, but some times the ice

has been so thin that skating has
been hazardous. Many of the
Iransaotions have been so close
to the boundary line between the
law and criminal intent that it

took a very fine iQgal brain to
mark the deadline. Of one thing
sure the people have learned for
true that which they only sur-
mised, and that is that this gov-
ernment has been heretofore run
by an oligarchy of financiers who
dictated Its policies. I had its

ramitications in every department
high and low. All bowed to the
"golden calf" and struggled to
touch the hem of the royal robe.
Senator Hiram Johnson, Califor-
nia, defied it when he was fight-
ing to keep the Boulder Dam
project from its voracious maw.
Senator Norris, Nebraska, wres-
tled for ten years with it to keep
its tentacles from throttling Mus-
cle .Shoals. This investigation,
brought about by a courageous
head of the nation will, if nothing
else, clip the wings and pull some
of the tail feathers from the big
birds of finance.

AND THE -MOONBY
TRIAL' IS OVER
THEy brought Tom Mooncy from

.Hiin Quentin, presumably for a
new trial on an old charge. They
h»ard a few statements from his
attorneys asking the stale Usit
had any matters to present ""ahd
when the prosecution said that It

rests the case, the judge gives an
instructed verdict to the Jury,
who, without leaving their seats
(ironounced Mooney "not guilty.

'

That ended that part of the pro-
ceedings. Tom Mooney asked to
represent himself, act as his own
attorney and call District Attor-
ney Brady to the stand and ques-
tion him as a witness. Their re-
quest was denied. There were no
tense or thrilling moments during
the short trial. Those who came
experting a thrill were disap-
pointed. There were no demon-
slrntions and everything went off
as orderly and with as little ex-
cilemsnt as If the trial was of
some ordinary criminal instead of
one of the most talked of prison-
ers in the world. The verdict had
no hearing on the previous sen-
tence of Mooncy, who is serving
a life sentence on a prior convic-
tion of the Preparedness Day
parade, which bombing took toll

of a number of lives. He again
entered the gates of the prison
at San Quentin.

TAPS SOUND l^>K
Ol'R OLD DEFENDEI^S
IF YOU bod been walking down
a street In the city of ganrn-

mento at the early dawn of May
30, Memorial Day, you would
have seen an elderly woman
hanging a flag at the entrance of
a vine covered porch. For years
the hanging of that flag had been
the tribute which Ed Ingran^ had
paid to the comrades who. with
hiin, had battled for the abolish-
ment of slavery and the preservar
tlon of the Union. Stricken with
blindness, he would touch with
reverence Its folds and ask If the
field of blue was hung to the I

right. One night the bugler un-
expectedly sounded taps and he
answered "Here!" to the Great
Commander. But every Memorial
Day that flag adorns the entrance
to that vine covered porch and
the widow touches the flag, as he
us»d to do, before she departs
with the flowers to lay at his
tomb. They are going rapidly;
fhnse defender* of the nations of
long ago Many are the old hats
Irl.iimed with the faded cord
which are caressed by loving
hands as they wipe off the ac-
riimiilated dust

PMiLIC ATTENTION
FOR S4X>TTNBORO
IF 8UOCE88 li to be achieved
for the change of venue -from

the State of Alabama in the trials
of the Negro youths Imprisoned
at Scottsborn. there must be a
conccntrat-ed effort made by ev-
ery Negro man. woman and child
in this United States to focu* the
eye of public opinion on the fu-
tility of expecting a fair and Just
trial in Alabama or any of the
state* of the southland It must
lie remembered that It Is not
alone a fight for the lives of
IhoM youth* hut it I* n direct
challenge to every Negro in this
land, and there I* no exception
a* to hd»» low In the social scale
or where they may reside If no
sacrifice is made that a Just and
fair hearing can be given those
boy* the Negro In the*e United
mate* had as well tie s mill*tone
about his neck nnd Inhe ii hnlh
in the ocean

MUCHLY DESERVED CONGRATULATIOKS

CONGRATULATIONS lo Langston Branch and James
.January, young Eerkeleyans whose announcement ot

a filling station tc open Saturday appears on another page
of this newspaper. In all sincerity, we wish them every
measure of success. Their venture in the world of trade
sjK^lls progress in many ways

A Negro's entrance into business is always a sign
of progress. It shows that he has faith in the loyalty of
his group. It is a reflection of his own attitude—that he
wishes to cooperate with others, and believes others will

cooperate with him. And if the messages of good will

Messrs. Branch and January are receiving from Negro
business and professional groups are a fair barometer of

what they may expect in the future, their faith in the
capacity of the group to cooperate is fully justified.

The young men deserve these good wishes. Stepping
out into business requires courage of anyone. When done
by a Negro it is evidence of admirable self-reliance. And
any and every Negro —whether bootblack or lawyer

—

who meets "rugged American individualism" on its own
ground, and goes forth to wrest a livelihood from the

competitive market, has this newspaper's respect.

Finally, entrance into business severs the last link

between the Negro and slavery. The tmancipation Pro-

clamation gave black men only nominal freedom: there
is little difference between chattel slavery and wage slav-

ery. In the one case, the slave's thought is determined by
his owner; in the other, by his employer. His mind is

shackled in both cases. And until the transition from
owned-ae-propcrty to property-owner is complete, until

Negro leadership is based upon economic independence,

there can never be a Negro balance of power.

Booker T. Washington was the first to see this. He
urged his people to le^im trades and become useful in

their communities, to go into business and become their

own bosses. We think Washington was the wisest Afra-
merican. And we believe that each time a Negro sets out
to supply a service or commodity imder his own direc-

tion, ha is pushing twelve million other Negroes a little

nearer to the goal of a full freedom.

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
Uy .llasoii R4>berson

L'

WHL JUSTICE LDWELL BE IMPEACHED

FOR REFUSING CRAWFORD TO VIRGINIA?
By George M. Johnson

When .Inmcs Lowell, Unjlea
Flutes District Judge for the Dis-
trict of Massachusetts, grant^'d a
writ of habeas corpus to Geprge
A. Crawford, and thereby pre-
vo'iled for the present, his extra-

dition from the Commonwealth
ol Massachusetts to the Common-
wealth of Virginia, two indepen-
dent moves lifrere made by per-
sons who felt that Judge LoWell
was in error in ordering Craw>
ford's relcose. ^

One move was made by ' the
authorities of Massachusetts and
Virginia, who are seeking to re-

turn Crawford to Virginia. They
have appealed from the decision

of the lower court (United States
Di-stricl Court) to the United
^Itatrs Circuit Court o( Appeals.
They contend that the extradition

liiw.s necessary to effect Craw-
ford's" return have been com-
plied with and that Crawford
should be returned to Virginia
to be tried for the murder of

two women. They do not contend
that Crawford is necessarily

guilty, but simply that the state

of Virginia has proven that »he
has a right to try him. The .ip-

pellatc court must now decide
whether the authorities have
shown that they have the rtcht
to try Crawford for the crime of
murder. This is purely a question
of the law of extradition. The
appeal Is pending at this writing.
The other move has been made

by the United States House of

Kcprcsentatives at the InsUga- '

lion of Representative Sbi th,

democrat of Alexandria, Virginia.

Smith presented Impeachment

I

charges in the House against
I
Judge Lowell. He told the mem-
bers of the House that there was
no question of race Involved, but
that the question was "whether
a Federal Judge, elected for life

has the right to disregard the
Federal Constitution, flaunt the
decisions of the Supreme Caurt
of the United SUtos and the au-
thority of the Commonwealths of
Massachusetts and Virginia by
granting a writ of habeas corpus
to a self-confessed murderer,
whose extradition had been
granted by the Governor of
Massachusetts at the request of
the Governor of Virginia"
By a vote of 209 to 160. the

House directed Its Judiciary
Committee to investigate the of-
ficial conduct of Judge Lowell
to determine whether in the opin-
ion of the Committee, the Judge
has been "guilty of any h^
crime or misdemeanor" which In

cision in, one case, been girtlty of

any high crime or misdemeanor.
Before the appellate court, the

principle question will probably
bs: Do our laws of Extradition
as they have been interpreted by
the courts, give to the Judge who
examines the matter on a peU-
tion for writ of habeas corpus,
the right to consider the methods
used by the demanding state in

picking Its Juries which must ir}'

the petitioner in the event he ia

retnmed to that state to be tried

for the offense for which he is

charged? It does not seem thot
the precise question has e^er be-

fore been presented to a federal

court for decision It is not clcar

whal provision or provisions oC

the Federal Constitution, Repre-
sentative Smith had In mind
when he Intimated that Judge
Lowell had disregarded the Fed-
eral Constitution. I am also sure
that Judge Lowell would have
followed any decisions of the Su-
preme Court of the United
States had he known such decis-

ions existed. It is one thing to

blatantly accuse Judge Lowell of

"flaunting the decisions of the

Supreme Court of the United

States and another and far more
important thing to call attention

to the particular decisions and
show In what manner those de-

cisions have been "flaunted."

The courts have decided that

the judge cannot go Into the

question of the guilt or inno-

cence of the petitioner, fhe
courts have also decided that the

Judge can go Into the question of

the good faith of the prosecution

by the demanding state. The in-

dictment charging the petitioner

may also be examined although

technical objections will not be

allowed by the courts. At some
time or other each of the many
questions that are now matters

of precedent bad to be decided

by some judge who had no de-

cision to follow. If he was sus-

tained by the Afipellate Court,

his decision became the law; if

he was reversed, the opposite

proposition became the law. The
federal judge In deciding now
points does not however decide

them upon peril of being im-

peached If he should be reversed

by a higher court. Were this true,

progress In the law would be a

very slow matter. Infinitely slow-

er than It now Is Decisions woold
more than often be but reflec-

tions of the attitudes of tempo-
rary political majorities In whose
hands rests the power to liMitl-

conlemplatlon of the Federal |
tute Impeachment proceedings

Constitution, require* hi* Im-
" ' *-- -' "' "

peachment By a vote of llig to
ISI. the House appropriated $6,-

000.(10 for the investlgaiion. This
1* of course a matter of the low
of Impoaohment The lDve*tiga-
tlon Is now under way.
The Circuit Court of Appeals

»eek* to determine whether or
not Judge Lowell was legally In
error The Judiciary Committee
seeks to determine whether or
not Judge Lowell ha* by his de

As to the charge of Represen-

tative Smith, that Judge Lowell

"flaunted" the authority of the

Commonwealths of Massachusetts

and of Virginia, it Is hard to im-

agine more Juvenile acnisation

It Is elementnry. that Judge Low-
ell did net need to pay any atten-

tion to the fact Crawford's ex-

tradition had been requested by

the Oovernor of Virginia and
granted by the Governor of

(Oontlnued on cnlunui 8)

AST week w* left Market St.

in the hands of an auctinn-
cr. This week it was my inten-
tion to take you to one of the

.

moving picture palaces. There
are several to ckoose from, all of
them models of comfort,
Iboughlfulncss, ^nd bad taste
interior decorating. Nothing that
the di'cuins of men could envi-
sion ill extravagant comfort has
been left out of their construc-
tion. Their toilets are divine. In
fact I feel certain that never
before in the history of the
world have such rich surround-
ings been provided for such rot-

ten actors as appear on the
screens.

And Just here I came acroppcr
ill ray intentions— for the thea-
ter in the important sense of the
word is not the auditorium out
the play. And the plays are ter-

rible. Whatever praise belongs to

the gentleman of the motion ( ic-

lure industry for their labor and
thoughtfulncss is absorbed in the
body of the house; in the plat-

oons of ushers, the gilded col-

umns, murals and the mirrors. It

doesn't embrace the screen.
And even that praise must

come with a question as to its ap-
propriateness. Perhaps it Is a
personal prejudice, but I have al-

ways felt that a theater was a
place where one went to observe
actors at work, and that if they
wore worthy of their pay they
would so hold the attention of
their andlence that all the sur-
roundings would be forgottea.
and that if the actors could not
so hold the attention of their au-
dience the whole reason for the
presence of both was negated.
Therefore, all the Interior deco-
rating, all the gilded ginger-
bread and all the clean young
men with West Point ways who
guide you to your needle-point
upholstered chair are, especially
in a house that for two hours out
of every two and a quarter, is

dark, very much like the womaa
alone on a desert Island who
rouges her cheeks — there isn't

much sense to it.

All this, to get done with the
matter in a hurry, does not mean
that there are no good pictuies.

There are and have been some
very good pictures. But the ave-
rage picture is terrible, whether
it appears in a palace or a stable
A good actor couldn't do any-
Ihfng with most of the material
tiicy show, and they have avoided
the possibility of making more
than an ocasional success by
casting a large majority of very
rotten actors in nearly all the
plays that do have quality.

V6t these reasons, to talk of

the picture houses along Market
Street under the title ot theaters
is, in a town that possesses such
a splendid reputation for good
taste in the matter of the drama
us San Francisco, unfair to the
city. Therefore, I must ask you
to leave Market Street behind
for a time and turn your eyes to

Oary and O'Farrol Sts. They
are only a few blocks north of

Market, branches of the street in

fact, since both of them soon
run into that thoroughfare

If your eyes are dazzled by the
condensed heaven of stars smil-
ing down at you from life sized
oil paintings in the lobbies tnd
entrances of the Just abandoned
motion picture theaters, if you
compare the simple lobbies of the
legitimate theaters along G<!ary
to the hundred Chousand dollar
marquis of the moving picture
"palaces", and if you Judge the
contents by 'ijie wrapper, you
arc apt lo turn away from the
entrances of the former in fear
and trembling at the thought of
the aby*mally poor quality of the
show such a house would pre-
sent. You would be wrong.
Some of the finest actor* the

world has produced have walked
the boards of these theaters.
Those plain walls have heard the
voices of men and women whoae
talent have brought people from
as far away as Seattle and Los
Angeles and Portland and Salt
Lake City, merely to see them
act. To list their names would be
like reading the Lambs Club
register The Colts and the Bar-
rymores and the Drews and the
Skinner*, all the first families
of the theater, have come to
spread their wares before the
critical eyes of the audieQce. The
exquisite Katherlne Cornell has
brought two of her plays out to
show lo record-breaking crowds.
Al Jolson, that Prince of comics,
showed there the magic of his

personality that has made him
able to hold an audience in the
hollow of his hand a *lde of
hi* talent* he ha* carefully con-
cealed from the motion picture
audiences Fred Btone, M<iud
Adams, Richard Bennett, Mase-
fleld—all ol them have been
there Th- Chauve Sourls. that
lovely Russian fantasy; the Strat-
ford On Avon Players with their
deathless lines what night* of
pure fascination they have
brought to u«! With what su-
perb talent they have held up
the reputntinn of the theater Id

THE SCROLL
A UKSHML or TillNG.S IIIAT MEN DO

By Isaac N. Braaii

CLIP THIS WAILNINU:

IN
THIS age of racketeering ond

gralt, iihurchcB, associations,

iiaternal societies and organiza-
tions generally must constantly
be on the alert if tliey would
safeguard their repiilnlions, avoid
embarrassment and save money.
A lady friend and reader of this

column whom virtually every
colored cilizan knows »nd rei-

pccls, working in conjunction
with the Better Business B^-eau.
Mayor Rossi's secretary and the

Police Bunco Squad, has conclud-
ed an investigation of "come on

'

scoundrels working their nefar-

ious games in this locality. This
woman has uncovered a clique

of rascals who make It a practice

to victimize Negro organizations.

Tlieir Oticrations are just within
the law but unmoral and immor-
al. For obvious reasons wo men-
tion no names but the community
would be shocked to know the

prominent organizations ap-

proached And tricked. These fa-

kirs are white men. If you are

approached consult the I'ollce

before signing up. BE ON YOUR
GUARD!
SWKET FRREDOM
WHKN asked by what process

he managed to extricate his

U...O from seemingly inescapable

predicaments, the late Sir A.

Qonan Doyle, creator of Sherlock
Holmes, replied, "I place him
there and al my leisure plan a

way out. I have unlimited time,

whereas the reader perusing the

finished story imagines life or

death hinges upon a split second."

This column enjoys no such pre-

rogative; when pressed for copy
the process is reversed und we
must speed up to beat the dead-
line. V.'hen seeking a lead this

week we were in such a quandry
when news broke right at our
front door'. The welcome visitor,

Miss Lucille Roan, 1438 iltth

Street, Oakland, long time friend

of our family, surprised us with
the information that her sister,

Miss Goldie Roan, will be mar-
ried to Senor Kmilio Andrada on
June 22. Our follow dp was,

"When are you going into double

harness?" With a snap of her

long fingers and a flash of her

pretty teeth she countered, "Are

you asking ME? Freedom is too

swcetl" Gallantry prevented dis-

puting her although we were
aware that she was enroute to

keep a tryst with the future "Mr
Lucille Roan " Woman's infinite

variety again.

REFIIOE IN PRAYER
SERMONIZING Is generally dis-

tasteful and we are in an ex-

..ilcnt position to realize that

the quickest way to lose readers

Is to eternally preach. That is

one reason why we refrain from
It. Yet, more than once we have
known "The Fool who has snid

in his heart, there is no God" lo

cry out In fear, when serious

trouble api>eared, "Lord have
mercy upon me!" Our wife, in

motherly fashion, has often gen-

tly reproved us because of our

preference for Sunday morning
sleep to arising early and attend-

ing rhurch and for our neglocl

in praying before retiring. Fort-

night ago we committed this un-

christian act, falling asleep while

meditating upon improving this

colunin. About two o'clock we
were awakened by a jolt and
heard our wife ask. "Did you feel

the earthquake"" After the man-
ner of The Fool, we were too

busy praying to make reply! That
earthquake did more to remind
Us of the omnipotence of God
than many sermons we have
heard and some books we have
read.

PENSIONS AGAIN

MR.
WESLEY T WILLIAMS,

National aide de campe to

the Commander-in-Chief, United

Spanish War Veterans, has just

returned from Stockton where
was held the thirtieth annual De-
partment Encampment of that

organization We are informed
lK*t the convention was ao-

drcsscd by the Commander-in-
Chief who advised the delegates

tb.H many members of Congress
ef^t" stunned when they real-

V>^, ..ic drastic action taken by
^e Administration in reducing
and eliminating pensions of

Spanish war veterans. The aver-

age age of these men Is 66 years

and even in normal times It 1*

Impossible for them to obtain

employment The majority of

this group depend wholly or in

part upon their pension for sus-

tenance. The Encampment adop-
ted a resolution which declare*

that the Economy Act seeks lo

assign lo the President powers
conferred on Congress by the

Constitution. It was recommend-
ed that Injunctions be sought by
the National Legislative Commit-
tee to *tay action by th* Admin-
istration ponding determination

=^

i

San Francisco.

It didn't require a Shake*-
peare to say that "the play's the
thing" A hundred actor* have
pointed the axiom
And Ro when we talk of the

theater In San Francisco w|
mu«t talk of buildings that con-
tribute nothing to the beauty of
our skyline Like the pearl, their
excellence le hidden In an un-
promising shell Which xhniild be
a lesson In value*

W'

I

of llic coostitullunulily of the AuC
SAO LINES

E WEKE shocked and bellev*

thill local friends will be dla-

ssed lo loam that Doctor John
Browning Is very seriously III !
II hospital in Bay City, Texaai
where he reside;.. Dr. Urowniiis
became ii social lion here ovcr^
night when he recently visitetf

his l.imily. Mrs. Sally Browning,
mother. Miss Almelu, sister, and
Charles. Albert and (juciilin, oro«
thui-.s. who reside al 2*^61 Lagun*
Street As we paragraphed several

months ago, the doctor has the
disliiiction of being the first of

hi;i race to enter the professional

field in his city There he has won
the respect and admiration of all

classes bec.iuse of his invaluable
service in civic matters. In spite

of violent prejudice and opiHist-

lion he succeeded in increasing
and improving playgrounds for

Negro children und inducing the
authorities lo allow u considera-

ble Increase in the appropriation
for colored schools. The family is

apprehensive of the doctor's

chances of recovery. We wish
him well with a prayer.

AGREKABLf: HIRPRIME
CO.N'SKKVATIVfl cstimale

places the Negro population

ot San Francisco at approximate-
ly one per cent; on the basis W
eno.OOO that would total 6.&0U col-

ored citizens If a majority of

these people could be induced lo

support the Booker T. Washing-
ton Community Center It would
be a matter of a short lime before
they blossomed (the word Is cor-

rect! forth with facilities for e*-

ucation, recreation, entertainmrot
and other activities that would
make them proud of themselve*.
We have read a summary of a

report from the Center, rendered
by Mrs Ethel R Clark, which
reveals several interesting items.
VN e shall not lire .vou with sta-

tistics as much as we are tempted
to do so. The high light of this

Informative report i* ihe large

number of persons attending the
Center to participate in, or wit-

ness activities there. During 1929

there were 17,81*5; In 1930 the

number increased to 20,768; in

spite of the depression the llgures

to 22,125 in 1031, culminating in

1J32 with the amazing total of

27,322. We shall not presume to

dictate what you shall or may
nut do but race interest urges ue
lo solicit your active support.

A
M

Continued from column 3)

M^iisichusjlt*. The Governoral
conclusions on extradition mat-l

tcrs may or may not be eon>i

sidercd by the judge who hetra
the ca.se on the petition for writ
of habeas corpus. I am sure IhAl
Governor Joseph B. Ely of tn*
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
would never claim the sanctity

and conclusiveness for his decia-

ions on extradition matters as le

ascribed to them by Repserenta-
live Smith of the sovereign stat«

of Virginia. It may well be that
Judge Lowell went too far in re~
leasing Crawford because tan,

Htiite of Virginia practically ad^
milled thul it systematically e»-
eluded Negroes from its Jurioii. W
That may be a mailer thol caa
only be raised at the trial. If this

is the case Judge Lowell's detM^
ion will be reversed and Craw-
ford will be sent to Virginia to
stand trial, where the queitien
can again be presented. Only A
week ago. the United State* SUr
preine Court ruled that a judgi
in an extradition proceeding, htd
no right to speculate on the out-
come of the trial This may or
may not foreshadow the declsioa
awaited In the Crawford case. .,

The important thing seems lo i
be that impeachments are fw
"treason, bribery or other hl|l»
crimes and misdemeanors" aad
have no place in the testing af
the legAI sufficiency or insuffl*
cicncy of a decision upon a now
poinl of law The fact that a
federal Judge is elected for life A.
can in no way change a po*slld*^'^^>\
legal error into n high crime w
misdemeanor. The majority vote
of the House of ReprescntatlvM
with the Democrat* In control, to
direct this premature Invest |0I-
tion and appropriate $6,000.00 (or
the investigation I* no doubt dla»
couraging to Negro democraU
and It I* certainly a reflectioo
upon the Intellectual calibre ai^
economic acumen of the l^wor
house of the naUon* lupreroe
legislative body No one *uppoae«
that Judge Lowell will ever be
actually Impeached, but In citf-
Ing th* proceeding this far «
considerable amount of intellse- •

tual damage has been done. .

TELL THE EDITOR —
IF VOr WISH NRRVKK
OR IF vol. ARK mi*,
AATI8FIKD WITH THIt
NBRVICE vol! OET.
Staff members and Bgente
are not rr*|mnitlble for our
mistakes.

!>' you have a grtevaiMiOi'

» crltlcl»iTi, or an nplnloil<

cull Hi the Han l''rnnHM<e^

nfne<\ phone Eihrook tIM
or write to Ihe Editor.

What you have to say^""
whether pleananl or iin-

pleasant. Is IMi*ORTANT
to us.

Tt

THE BAY CITES
8AN FltA.N'<IS<.(J. OAKLAND
BEIIKKLEV, AND THE

« ICNI.VSULA
Negro population—ta,OM
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IIA.S (ilMPLKTR t^lVKRAUB
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60L0 IRICKS FOR SALE

' And an example of the

* race appeal in a sales

talk. See "fopoorn antl

SawdnMt" on pnge six

Price: S Cents SAN FRANCLSCO, CALIFORNIA, Week of June 8, 193.3

EVANGELIST KM '.I NO

WAS HUGE PL \lTYi

STUNT, POLICE, VV!
. » >

R4'4>t«»M riuniitHi Ohii I^ %. '

ping to Stimulut** Ka),

iiiK of I'undM
»

KIllINi; WAS tCCIOENT/lL

SCHOOL-FUND THIEF

LOSES APPEAL

Uosfnwald SchouK .MumI

Uu to Jail

\ Mont-y-Makiiig Negro 'Ra-

ill<» City' Was invi^fment

I'laii of Prearher

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. June «

Arcoiding to reports current in

Philiidelphiu, Rev G Wilson Bee-

ton, xluin evangelist whose kid-

napping and shooting startled the

east coast last week, was killed

ui-cidriilally by while hnudlums

will) wire hired only lo kidnap ind

Mfirrle the |ire!icher as u giguilic

liiibllcity slunt

Breton, it is said, was attempting

lu flout n tliiO,!!)*! building project

which hf ho|Mid tu promote, and

which wax lo tie called Radio City.

His kidnapping waa planned as

un advertising stunt to stiroulat'

money ruLsIng, and it is believed

that the shooting waa the result

of n jolt ol the nutomoblle which

ui'cldentully discharged the gun in

the handx of the kidnapper

Involved in the project which
indirectly led lo the slaying of Itl*

noted evangelist is a white million-

aire of Ardniore. I's.. a white

eentractur who re.iidrs in the

North Philadelphia section of the

city, a brokerage firm local .-d in

tile vicinity of 66tb and Broadway,
New York City, and two colored

rgiiJ estate deulerK of Harlem
With the project and the [>os.4i-

billties clearly outlined, Rrv Mr t

Becton and his ajuistant, Amey,
\

set about to bring their plant

to fruition Amey contacted Carl

Kessler, white contractor, of the
\

1700 block N. Mervine Street and
;

• « Muln Line mlllioi eire Uotb
"were interested lo the proposition

The contractor agreed to erect the

bulMnc, and the millionaire, con-

sidering the project a* purely an
investment opportunity, agreed to

back it to a certain extent provided

that (he group would tie able to

secure a loan or have the project

underwritten to th* amount ol

tl.>00,000 by a New York bank

lACKSrj.'V. Miss (ANPl De-

..aring that the evidence was with-

out conflict and it showed appel-
ant'a guilt beyond all reasonable
doubt, the Mls.iiHHlppl Supreme i;t.

Munduy affirmed the five-year
penitentiary sentence of Bura Hil-
iiuiii, loriner sufiervlsor of Negro
education in MisHlKhippi. on ehurg-
r.s of straling tai.iKK) of Rosenwald
funds allotted to Mis.iisslppi tor

.N'egro schools

Attorneys for Hllburn argued
thut the donor of the Roseuwald
(undM had never raised his voice

III criticism of the manner In which
he administered the fund; there-

fore nobody rise had any right tu

cumplaiii and that there could Im-

no einbrzzling of this fund beruusr
It was u gift lo the Nrgro i hildrrn
ul the state.

The court decided olherwixe.

().4KI^N'D HOMAN I.S

i.\Ji;|SKD IN COIJJ.SIUN
Mis Ernrstlnr Green, prominent

Delta leader und the wife of Col
J E. Green was injured in an auto-
mobile accident at ',i6th and Broad-
way Saturday night aooul 11 o-
clocli when the Ford car in which
she was riding which waa being
piloted by Mrs Edith Loving, wile

of Major Walter Loving, waa struck

by another motorist

The driver of Ibr other Ford, I.

R hietcher was travelling north
on Broadway when bis car crashed
which had stopped at the interscc-

inlo the rear of the Loving car
lion and was hall way across the
street

Mr*. Grern was seriously shaken
up, suffered cuts and bruises of the

head and haa s possible fracture
of the arm. Mrs Loving waa un-
injured.

Fletcher was very apologetic, and
atatad (hat be waa driving s stolen

car. The nature a/ Ma busMusi,
could not br defioitsly detei mined
Hr was arrested by the police later

but wa* reUased when Mrs Lov-
ing refused to prefer charges a-

(ttin*l blm.

EUELLEE6ETS 1 5 DAY

STAY TO FILE PLEA

BALTIMORE, Md.. June S.

—Kuel Lee, tt-jrear-old man
roavk-ted of slaying Ure«'n K.

Duvia, white Tsylorsvillr far-

mer, hi* wife and two daugh-
U-r* In October, l»Sl, has beea
granted a fifteen-day stay ot

rsertitlon by Uovernor RItehle.

The stay waa made upon
Ihe a|>plicalion of Bernard
Adra, who aaid hr would file

a writ of certiorari In Lee'a

Itehalf.

The time will he extended
by the Governor If the petition

I* not acted upon before then.

Lee Is confined In Ihe death
houw of the Maryland .Stale

Penitentiary.

STATE ASKS DEATH

FOR NORDIC BRUTE

IN CHILD MURDER

BALTIMORE. Md . June 13

An early trial Is being planmd
for Martin A. Gotha. 39. white, fol-

lowing his indictment by the grand
jury un charge* of (laying lO-yrar-

old Florence Wllllama and crimin-
ally attacking her sister, Cecelia
Williainn at his sbanty on ih^

wharf at Hanes and Warner
Streets, on April 21

Colbru, police charged before the

grand Jury, wa* the ulleged lovei

of the IZ-ye*r-old girl who visited

his shanty every week On April

23, the older girl. took her sister

with her to visit Gothea After hr
had carnal relations with the older

girl. Gochea attempted to attack
the child When she repulsed hl^

advances, it waa intimated by the

officer*, he secured hia revolver
and shot hrr The girl was taken to

the South Baltimore Grneral Hos-
pital where ahe died May 6 State .s

Attorney John Sherman, who with
Assistant Slate's Attorney George
WriMinte. waa saaigned to prose-
cute the case, promised a hasty
trial and the full penalty of the

law for the man.

ESPEY JURY IGNORES

EVIDENCE; FIND AGED

S, F, JANITOR GUILTY

DefrnM! rians NVw Trial to

C'li^r Names of .Man

And (sirl

HOSPITAL SOCIETY IS,

UNDERINVESTIGATIONj

BY CITIZENS' GROUP'

Phones: (.San Franciscoi EXbrooh 211 i East Bay Side) Ol.ymple 330

HUBBY IS SATISFIED

WIFES TIME TO OIE

BAKERLIED SAYSOIRL

lUO WIUTE <JIBL
IIOIIOK8EM THRIL^TKN

VOITII FRAME i;P
NAHHVILLE. Teon lANPi

Significant of the effect which the
A bij; surprise in connection with j,,,„, „, ,h, .Scottsboro case have

the death of the Rev G Wilson
Becton was the disclosure that be

died practically pauper He had
carried no Insurance on hi* life,

nor hud he ever had a will drawn
His palatial New York residence

was heavily mortgaged.
A few weeka before opening hIa

engagement here Becton bad bor-

rowed tl,.Vin In New York, lo nard
pressed was he for tnonsjr. I.'pon

hJs arrival here he berrtrwed, on
May IC. iin aggregate of $418 from
Philly devotees. The loan* ranged
from tin to $20. borrowed from 16

women and one man.

THE BEST STORY

i EVER HEARD

B> Alvin J. Nur**

I.N
thrar du>* of deprrsalon

wr have all but forgotten

>H>w lo laugh. \Vr have for-

gotten Ihr one weapon that

enuliird lis l« survive a elvl-

llsullun ronlrolird by a ilnnil-

nanl (roup. I.<>t'« drcldr lo

laugh!.

^;u4*h wrt-k wr will print

Ihe Im-hI Jokr nf lllr week.
Won! .toll wnd In your con-

trlbiillon—"TIm- Best Jukr I

Rvrr llrard". Mall In Ihr

>4pokeMiiian.

ImC le Jint a path of rosea,

acrordlng to Ihe pounlry
boy'a point ol view.

An unemployed eltlsrn waa
Slriirk hy Ihe bright idea of

golni to Ihe farm lo aeek la-

bor. I>ay by day hr pimldrd
ItlnnE Mllhniit aureeas. Mnally
he Inniird on a farm whrrr
grain waa eu1tlval#d.

"Vea", rra|M>nded Ihe fore-

man to the tiaiial queallonlng,
ryoii liirir In raVly tonight and
111 rail you when It* llnw to

work."
Al about .1:M a.m. the bell

yeelr<l out, areuaing the ten-
derfoot.

The Ingenloua job-aeeker
poked hi* head from beneath
the blankela, gaaed long out

ef Ihe window, eleamd hIa

Uironl Kith much difficulty,

and yellrd for the loretnan.

"Here, here, what la Itr"

dmanded thni worthy.
"Sense me, boss, iHit la

these wild nnis we la harveat-

^g?" uaked the tenderfoot.

"No!" replied the feremaa,
"Why do you aahr

-U'ell then," the mekir e«n-
Naued, "why la w* got to

up on 'em In the dark?"

had u|>on human relationships In

the Soulli i> th* esprrlence laat

Sunday night of Henry L. Murphy
a frrshnian at A A I state college

and Herman J D. Carter, a h1*k
univeraity graduate
Murphy and Carter were return-

ing from Franklin when their car
gsvr out of ka.i about five mile*
from the nearest filling Rtatloo

They wrre in thf midst of a blind-

ing rain.

Two figures approached them
from a field be.slde the road after

they bad been stalled for about
20 minutes The figures were clad

in overalls and cap* When they
reached the car, the two colored

boy* could «ee that the figure*

were white girl* clad a* men
The white girts asked Murphy

und Carter if they would not per-

mit them to shelter theroaelvea in

Ihe aulomobilr from ibe rsin, ex-

plaining that they were on their

way lo the Radnor ysrda so that

Ihey might hobo their way to

Chicago.

In spile of Ihe rain. Murphy and
Carter rrfused the girls accr^-* 'o

the car. fearing the rrpelltlon of

the Scottsboro case. But t\lr white
girls insisted, opening tne rear

diMU of the car and enterl)ig )iisi

an the bright lights of another cni

were seen through th* rsin Mur-
phy and Carter jumped out as the

girls stepped In Before the girls

rntered, however, Carter and Mur-
phy expressed their fear that some
one would discover th* girls In the

car snd cause trouble, and the

two girls threatened that If they

wrre not admitted to th* car, they

would scream and start trouble

anyhow
The bright lights of the oncom-

ing ear drrw near and the driver

•topped Murphy and Carter rec-

'ognlscd the driver as Robert L.

Leaks, a friend, who hitched hia

car to their* and lowed them to

the neure*t go* station, thus lov-

Ing Murphy snd tJarter the ex-

perience of being caught out in

the rain with two tittle white

girl*'

CHILD CIlAROfe IkWA
INNOCENT MKN

NKW YORK (CNAi When a

three-year-old whit* girl waa dis-

covered Monday Iruaeed up and
nak*d behind s White Plains hedge
Westchester polir • at one* began
a rottnd-up of I^'*groe*. Of tho*e

rounded-up three were held under
"suspicion".

Next day It develpped that the

child had been al acked by a sex-

loKllTsd wlflta wni^an 'pie imhc*
are new hUBtlifg for a w'otnan nb
erved tlvtiTk th* rhild Utdy.

POIJCK sEKh fO
SU'AKATE DANCEB
AND BLONDE SWEETIE
Prrlty blundr Sally Jean Grant,

and Chaiira Grant, dancer, of 130

South Park Street, wrre lodged in

the city prlnun thil week, after
the poller had raided their anart-
inrni and found Sally hiding under
the bed
Sgt lli-inrich* of the Southern

Station testified in Judge George
Strigrr .1 court that Grant, to hi*

knuwledgr has no legitimate means
of earning a llvlag and that he
was being supported by the girl, a

known prostitute, in an effort to

sustain the pandering charge which
hud been lodged afoinst him
This wai reru*ed by Grant, who

is a profesaional dancer, and who
elated that he lately was engaged
at the Prrmier Theater. The girl

told the court that Grant was
the wagr -earner la the family and
thut hrr money waa apcnt lor

clothe.i She has a family an 1 a
husband in Los Angeles, and the
court is endeavoring to uphold the
sanctity of the Nordic myth by
sending her back to her home
Anna Cox, Jack Johnson, and

Ernest Johnson of the same ad-
dress were arrested at the same
time. Th* Cox woman was charged
with keeping a disorderly house,
but charges against her were diF-
liiixsed when the police admitted
that no complaints had ever been
made against her home Johnson
and Johnson ar* seafaring men
und their cases too were dismissed.

VACATION CAMPS
PLANNED FOR TTttPS

NEW YORK -ICNA) At a con-
ference called by th* Dniled Chil-
dren s Camp Committee last Sat-
urday St Irving Plaxa. plana to
.lend children of th* unemployed
to summer camp* were completed
The conference was attended by
74 delegates repreeenting M organ-
itatlons.

The conference voted to send
children for periods of two weeka.
.V) per cent to be sent free and s
minimum of Js per cent of all
children to be reorulted from Ne-
gro aectlona.

COSMOS PRniDRNT
LEAVES ON TOUR

William Laahley, l»rr Buah
Street, popular president of the
Cosmos club entrained laat week
for a month* vaOKtIon to be *pent
lb Chicago, WaaMafton, New York
and other eaetern and middle west
center*

Mr Laahley. wko has been In the
insurance bunlalH with the J »
F Davis firm for the past fifteen
years, was givta a big send ofr
by the office pdtaonnel.

Thirty Character Witntwrnw

'for E«pey Ignortnl by
Trial Jury

\V'alter Bspey, A7-yeur-old janitor

awl bootblack of the .Mission die-

tiicl wax found guilty of inciting

the passions of a child in Judge
Ward's court laat Saturday by a
Jury which completely ignored tea-

iiiiiony of the girl, ine accused
m.>i|. the girl's mother und more
Lhaii twcnly-flvr wliiu- merchants
uiid businessmen in the district

who crowded the courtroom lo

voice their confidence in and thir-

ty-year friendship for the aged
man Th« Jury recommended pro-
nation

K^pey was arrested in April upon
the ucousations of Fonlanu. a bak-
•-r who.se windows face u|>on a rear
ituirway of the apartment where
K'ipey was wont to clean Fontana
and tats three bakers, testified that
they saw the man fondle the girl

for fifteen minutes upon the stair*.

The stones of the employees ot

Fonlanu were at wide variance in

many details although all three
bnkers .seemed anxious that their

testimony corroborate that of their

employer
Proof was introduced in '.ourt

thut the window was so placed that
thry could not see tne section of
the stairway where they claimed
th^ act had occurred

"Walter did not touch me," IV
year-old Dorio l.angley declared
In aoHwrr lo repeated qumtiona.
But the Jury ufler three hours

drilbrration claimed she mu.it have
brrn lying

Appeal of the defense that the
jiiiy be allowed to visit the scene
WHS denied on Ihr excuse of ex-
pense Wuich would have been less

than a dollar Others on the Jury
punrl. but who did not serve, visited

the place and declared the statr-
nu-nt on which Espey was convict-
ed were clearly false.

Hearing on the motion for a new
trial IS set for Saturday June 10.

at 10 A. M in Judge Ward's court.

Georgr Anderson of the Interna-
tionul Labor Defense is conducting
the defrnse The I^bor group nave
.slated that they will carry the c ;.«e

to the highest court if necessary
to secure justlee.

LAI) EXONKRATED
L\ CXiP KILLIN(i

JACK.SON VILLE, Ha In a

brief but ti-nse trial held in Judge
Cruig .4 court here last Friday. A-
aron Hupkinis. Jr . hrld In juil for

the killing of Deputy .Sheriff Tom
Watts, was acquitted of all charg-
es in connection with the case. The
futui shooting of the deputy wus
the outcome of uu abortive at-

tempt to arrest the father of the

lad on u liquor charge. The two
depulirs utlrinpting the arrest hud
blackened their f.ices and donned
ovrrull.s. o.stensibly to trick the

man into selling them whiskey
The mother of the boy. Mr.s

Continued pugo 2. col a

CHARITY RACKETEERS

FOUND GUILTY; FINED

A man and a woman wrrr found

guilty of securing money iindrr

false pretenses in Oakland coiitts

this week when further invrstijia-

lion dis<'lo.<ed additional racketeers

fattening upon the chnrily funds of

the community They were Terry

Johnson, IISO Center Street and

Minnie Miller, 1231 Peralts Strrrt

Johnson, who is n bootblack on

Franklin Street, was arrested May
29 and appeared before Judge ryr-

rell He had received charity aid

for several months, and Investiga-

tion revealed that he wsa the own-

er of a bank account of several

hundred dollars. He was fined tlOO

and ordered to make restitution

of t90 to the Welfare League The

alternative was 40 days In the

county jail He paid the money
Mrs. Miller, whose arrest wn.s

effected on May 24. was found lo

have a bank account of ttOO Judge

Bacon directed ber lo pay oacli

$114 to the authorities and she wn<

fined t7ft. Execution of the second

part of the sentence was stayed

pending examination by the l'rot>n

tlon Officer. Ella Flynn to rirtfi

mine whether or not the i>eni'liy

ia too aevere.

Mass .Meflint; Hwirs Plan
For Chi-ap Medif-al

A.sHiHtanee

PROMOTER PROMISES HOSPITAL

Questions By Com(iet4>nt In-

tcrroKators S«*«'ni To lrl<

"IHrt^tor" of S<-hfme

I'tans for a Hospital A.HSociat»tn

to be known, according to printrc
circularji which received wide dis-

tribution this week, as the Lin-
coln Ho.spltal and Benevolent .So-

ciety wrre discus.sed at the A M
K ;£ion Church Tuesday night b\

oiir Mr Maurice Allard, white,

pruinulcr of the project, al a ma.s.--

niirtwig which hud been a.s.sembirt

al thr inviiution of Mr Allard :>nc

the Hcverend Messrs. E J Ma-
grudtr. pastor of Zion Church
hrcd A Hughes, pastor of Bethel
A M E. Church, und C. D. Haynes.
pu.-.tor of Third Baptist Church
All ording lo the promoter. Kus-

siun.<<. Mexicans and Negroes are
invited to join the society and with
the payment of J1.50 a month mem-
bership dues. receive complete
medical attention, medicine and
hospitalization when necessary
He claimed to hogve sufficient fi-

nancial backing to eventually
rrect a hospital, but stated that

in the interim hospitalization would
be secured ut Mary's Help, French
llospitui or St. Joseph's.' He named
three doctors, Nordic, who will

give group practice

Appended to the bucdbill advrr-
li.sing the meeting was a notice

which said:

Applications for employment for

such positions as hoapitsi atten-
dants, nurses, sollciibr.s, collectors

etc., will be received at this meet-
ing or Immediately after the for-

mation of the Association."
.No me n li o n was made ot

application being received for Ne-
gro meiTcal, dental, or orthopeoic
assistants.

During questioning by Miss
Mary Anderson, registered nurse
at the San Francisco hospital. Miss
Josephine Foreman, Attorney I'a-

bytha Anderson, and Mr. Vernon
McCalla. S. F. Superintendent of

the Golden State Mutual Life In-

surance Company, Mr. Allard slat-

ed that br was not able at this time
to divulge the names of the phil-

anthropists reputed to be interested
in the plan, and that the associa-
tion was not incorporated. Despite
the printed requests for questions
to clarify the objects of the so-

ciety, Mr Allard Indicated by his

attitude and the evasiveness of his

answers that too insistent probing
by his interrogators was not de-
sirable.

Many persons of the audience
walked out befor the end of tnr
meeting
Before adjournment a committee

of five were appointed to investi-
gate thr plan further and report
their findings back to the com-
munity. This committee included
Mrs Ethel R Clark of the Com-
munity Center, Miss Vivian Sim-
mons and Mr Albert Dealer of the
A. M. E. Zion Church, Rev. C. D.
Haynes of 1st Baptist and Mr
John Bussey of Bethel Church
Mr. Bussry was named during the
meeting as being the attorney for
the Lincoln Hospital and Benevo-
lent Society

OAKLAND ARTISTS

AT SHOW IN EAST
Two young En.st Bay artists will

be represented in the Nation-wide
Exhibition of Watercolors and
Etchings which will be held at thr
Hall of Nations at Ashbury Park.
New Jersey, from June 12 to June
M, it was learned this week, when
Lester Matthews and Sergeant
Johnson received word of the safe
arrival of their contributions In

the eaxtern city. .

Mr. Johnson, versatile young
j

Berkeleyan who has been the win- i

ner of a Harmon Award for two
|

consecutive years In sculpture, sent
%n etching titled "Divine Love"

j

which depicts a black madonna
;

clasping two childrn In her arms
Mr Matthews Is a young artist,

just out of high school, and this

Is his first eastern exhIblUon His
watercolor I* called "San Francisco
Skylines" and Is s vivid bit of color
work, giving the Jagged outline of

the far-west metropolis from thr
1^1 Bay shoreline

<'A.HDKN, N. i.. June 2.—

A

tornado thut %wrpt over t'am-
drn lust Mr<-k left in its wake
<1,MM),IM0 in daiiuagra. Mn.
Kittella Kernry, "M, who, while
hurrying home from work,
wu» killed by thr lightning.

Hrr huaband, stated thut

thr atorm waa not thr ruuar
uf her death.

"ff^vrr since morning," he
ftuid, "ahr had be<-n telling

mr khe waa going to die. As I

wax Haying 'goodbye' she kr|it

rlutrhing at my buttonhole
likr ahr wanted to kiaa mr,
and yuu know I ain't for to

kim nobody, so I just aaid,

'I'll UT you when I grt back.'

"Then hbr kojd, pitifully,

'You won't see me ne more
Iraa'n it br in Hravrn.' After
I k-ft the houae ahr fell dead.
I'm aatikfird it waa her time
lo die."

INSURANCE HEADS

JIALEDINTOCOURT

Mrs. Fink-y Wilnon Wants

Receivers 'C/omered'

TAKE STEPS TO CURB

LILY-WHITE RULE

ON GOVERNMENT JOBS
.N'EW YORK. June 2 A pro-

vision in the new three billion

dollar public works bill to prohibit
disci imioation in employment on
account of race, creed or color, is

being presented by Senator Robert
F Wagner of New York in re-

sponse to a request of the National
A.ssoeiation for the Advancement
of Colored People, it was an-
nounced today.

Thr huge new bill, carrying a
total of $3.S0O,O0O,0OU. the 300 mil-
lions being for direct relief, is de-
signed lo relieve unemployment by
a program of construction on fed-
eral, state and municipal projects
including public highways and
parkwa}-!!, public buildings, flood
control, water power, rivers and
harbors improvements, low-cost
housing and ihe removal of slums,
and bridges and tunnels
The interest on the loan neoe*-

sary to curry on thi* work la !o be
paid by a tax whisJj_aill bit .Ne-

groe* as well as whites and that
for this one reason, in addition
to the many others, Negroes should
not be discriminated against «-hen
they seek jobs on these projects |

CHICAOOANS START
CRI.MINAL ACTION FOR

WASHINGTON. June_ a.-Asking

dissolution of the National Benefit

Life Insurance Company. Mrs. Leah
B Wilson, wife of the grand exalted
ruler of Elks, asked for an account-
ing and removal of Gilbert A. OarU
and F rank B. Bryan, white receivers.

Since the company has been bank-
rupt. Mrs. Wilson alleges that tao.-
of* has been paid receivers in D. C.
J135,000 elsewhere, and that death
claims under the modified plan of
lein.surance are (20,000 In arrears.
Since their appointment in Feb-

ruary. 1S32. Mrs Wilson alleges the
receiver.s huve been entrusted with
$125.li00 of company funds and col-
kcled tSOO.OOO and yet they have
disposed of tlOi.iXlO worth of valu-
able city bonds belonging to the
company at 50 cents on the dollar
to pay receivers' snd lawyers' fees.

In a Utile over a year she avers
two receiver.i have been given »10.-

000 each as pay for their services:
and two lawyers, $9,000 each and
that since they were termed pay-
ments on account, it i* expected
that other large .sums are to be
paid them.
Mrs. Wilson also alleges that toe

half-million dollar Masonic Temple
belonging to the insurance company
has been sold for {3,000 taxes and
the t30fj.000 Balfour Apartments
are (5,000 in tax arrears.

Her final blast ia ihal the receiv-
ers are conducting a modified in-

surance business without a license
and that they are insolvent.

New receivers are asked to wind
up the business of the present re-
ceivers and dissolv the company.

WM. KNOWI^AND^LL
A1)I>K1<1S.S N. \. A. C. P.

The Oakland branch of the Na-
tional Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People will present
William Knowland. Assemblyman
of the Ittb District, at Its refular
monthly public meeting next Mon-
day at 8;3n ©clock. Herbert Hoovar
Junior High Srhool, comer Hroch-
hursl and West atreeta. Oakland.
Assemblyman Knowland will

speak on "Legislative Problems"
Special emphasis will be placed on
problems confronting the S^ate

Legislature, proposed smendments

GIRL BANDIT ISi

JAILED AFTER CHASE

THRU FILLMORE STS.

Ja|Mn«>Hr (laims Oiri and
C'om|iaiiioas .Stole

His $400

QUINTET HELD TO ANSWER

Boy Sleuth Trails Accused
Woman till Cops

Arrive

A stnirn wallet, a struggle in a
doorway between the Japanese vic-

tim and the girl bandit, a base-

ment hideout, desperate attempts
to get out of the neighborhood,

tuxi-chaac and a persistent Jap-
anese boy "deteclive " were all in-

corporated into the latest Fillmore

district thriller, when June Smith
and lour men were arrested and
jailed on grand theft charges.

Judge George Steiger heard Thurs-
day how ihosuke Sumi. 1551 La-
guna Street, a visitor from Japan
was jostled into a doorway Friday
night about 12:30 A. M. by two
women, June Smith and a thin

dark woman wearing a red coat,

and thought to be a certain "Ros-
alie '. and bis pocketbook contain-

ing {400 In currency taken frem
him. Sumi, who spoke through an
interpreter, said that the thin wo-
man ran. but that he struggled
with the Smith girl until a man.
later idetifird as Herbert Hughes,
1818 Sutter Street, came lo ber aa-

sistunce. Hughes held a knife over,
hime while ihe woman ran.

At this point Kiyoshi Nomi, •
Japanese youth, rushed to th* aid
of the older man The two women
aud Hughes disappeared into a
basement, while the l>oy took his
stand outsid* Shortly o«c womaa
came out and disappeared up IM
street Nomi. who had sent a com-
pattlow tmf tis* palcc. followed
Hagbee, three other aea
the SaMtil girl when they
out of the house They raa to FIU-
morr Street where they attempted
to bribe a white vrgeUble cart
driver aad a man driving an Au-
burn ear to take them out of the
district.. The Japanese boy told

that will appear on ballot at the

DISCRIMINATION ! »p«<='«' "«^"«"'. J""* ri. and the
i ;~h jrtve'r^hirT;;;'^,^ ;i^

I. Ill <CNA. On An-
California Anti-Lynching Bill.

j
j„.^ eommltted a r„bter^"nd .^^

TEXAN WILL LOSE ' "S.iMTr'r "'W. ».u—^ -..^w^M^ Hugbea then found the TeUew
Cab. driven by l>orge Malefant
and the Smith woman directed blm
to cruise the neighborhood. Nomi.

MAY LOBE FOOT
William 'BUI" Login, popular

Southern Paeifla waller, la con
fined to the MtrnMat Hospital
awaiting a dMtCr's dlagnoels which
may mean amMMUoa ef Ms foot.

BEATS DOPE CHAROK
Judge Frill dismissed chsiKi-^

against Clarence Brownlr. HlH Kill

Street, who wm.s arrested liy <'f

fleer Nelson of the Narcotic Sn" I'l

on June S He was at llheil.v on

»1B0 ball, but wa* released ""

Wednesday bernus* of Insuffi' l'"i

•vidence to convict.

CHICAGO. Ill ICNA > On Ap
ril 13. the League of Struggle for
.Negro Right* conducted a picket
line against u restaurant owner at

3t»th and Cottage Grove for dis-

criminating agaiu.st Negroes Ne-
>;roes on entering thi* restaurant
had been told on many occaslonj
thut they could not tie served in

thr main dining hall but that they
could eat in the kitchen
This picket line was sinaiihrd by

Ihe police and four workers were
arrested. At the irliil of thes' lour
workers. Psul Smith w;is fined
(.'jOOO, for which he served In the
Bridewell

The League, through its attor-
ney. is.sued a warrant for the ar-
rest of this restaurant owner. This
will be th* first lime in Chicago
that a criminal charge has been
placed against anyone who dis-

criminate* agalBst Negroea

MOTIIKR OF RADIO STAR
DIKS OF HEART ATTACK
Mrs Luberta A Brown, mother

of Thrlina Brown NBC radio
star, died suddenly at her home

CITY MANAGER JOB
The newly elected councilmen

and the holdover* held a caucus
last week to decide on a City Man- meanwhile bad roused th* paMce
ager and by a vote of lix lo three radio car whlob overtook the cafe,

decided to change managers. The ''''" other three men arrealed
independents were pledged to em- were Strother Phillips, Clarence
ploy citixens of Oakland only, McGee, and Cliff Johnson all ot
while two of the holdovers who >

''38 O'Fbrretl Street
were elected on the council man-
ager platform went over to the
new combination. In thk new set-

up. Gresham will be made Mayor
and Fltagerald Vice Mayor
Mr. Carr who was imported from

Texas will be open for another en-
gagement after July. Several as-

plranU are after the Manager job

BOGUS TICKET SELLER
GETS LOW SENTENCE
The sentence of Carrie McKre.

convicted of selling fraudulent
tickets to Imaginary entertain-
ments waa reduced from M to 30
days by Judge Steiger last Satur-
day Prosecution of thr woman

„ . . _ was pushed by clubwomen of the
in Berkeley Saturday night of a city Federation who assert that
heart affliction Miss Brown, who , h^^ petty thievery ha. extended
has been on a tour with the KFRC over a period of more than «.vrn
radio players throughout the nor-

| years.
thern cities WB* wired, and re-

,

turned to Berkeley by plane I (JQV. ROLPH GRANTS
Mrs Brown a lormer native of a.T^n« asi:. . ..t^s«...,«> >w>..> ..

Florida wa* th. wife of the Re-
NOBLF.S ANOTHF» STAY

vrrrnd L B Brown who formerly I

''"' Noble*. I^os Angeles wife
hrld s poslorste in a Berkeley '''•M'"'' *••"' granted another stay

church. Three daughters. Thelma. °' •'<*<"ution by Governor Rolph
Melbn. and Vera Brown and a '""' ""''<. when the governor made
sister survive. '"'" ">'''•' "*«'» to San Quentin.

I

Nobles, according lo thi* lateal

ICK CO. CASHIER I

"•'' *'" •>"« »" •'September 16.

MEIJ) up in day unless he can find evidence te bol-

IJGHT ROBBERY '"' **'" '<»"'•""•>'> that bb Ad not

Waving a email revolver, a slen- " "•" ^''* «'•'«»». eerve llmv Ir

der dark-akloned man held up the
cashier of the Union Ice Company
at 990 23nd Street. Oakland, on
Sunday morning and escaped with
S30 34

According to R. C. Scherllng.
cashier, who resides at «X! Jgth
Street, he wa* at work In the of-

fice about ten o'clock on this Suh-
doy morning when the man en- finance In this eountry
trred. produced a gun and ordered

I America tenth man eager fbr Ws
him to "come over here", IndiCBt dethronement.

an Arizona prl«on which haa since
lost Its records by fire.

PORTERS MARCH IN
J. P. MORGAN PBOTK8T
NEW YORK. June H J IHer-

ponl Morgan, financial octopus
whose tenlaelea clutch late the
deepest receaaes of goveramcat imd

FITJ.MORE BEAU IS

ARRESTED AS VAG
Found guilty of being e vugrnnt,

Jess Dancing. 1414 Fillmore Street.

San Francisco, was Instructed to

return to Judge Steiger'* court for

sentence on Wednesday o^ this

week
Dancing wa.s arrested In the

company ef a woman who live* on
O'Tarrell Rtreet, and who Ihe po-
Itee siay contributes to his support.

Ing the cash register The Intruder
scooped up the coins in the regis
ter. snd then aeked 5lcherling to
open the *afe. The cashier protest-
ed that he did not know the com-
bination, and when the bandit
could find nothing in the record
safe, he left.

Scherllng said that he followed
the man for several ".docka, but
lost him when he jumped a fenoe.

Police were called who searebad
the vicinity but no trace of the
thikf oouM fee found.

ronement
One hundred Pulbaba Poetere

marched down Wall Blreet NMt
Saturday la proteet a«mlMt Ule iMr
salaries paid thtm by tbe
of which J P Morgaa la h
boMer.
Rev WlUlem U«y4

man of th* adviaary
and A Phinip
of the BrtttheriMMd
this Is one e^ep helM| tMliM fev
tbe Brotherb««4 af
Pefter* for a
iMrter bMin «(

A sum of (340 was recovered
from the person of June Smith aad
from the floor of the police car
when the five were booked. A^
were held te answer to tbe Supea-
ior court and bail .set at (5,000 bond
t2jS00 csah.
June Satftll had on the momisfr

of Ihr *aiM day been rrieaaed from
j

the City Priaen on a grand theft
I

charge preferred by a sandwteh

I

shop owner who accused ber ot
attempUnt le steal hi.s wallet The
complalaaat was drunk at tbe
time, aad Judge .Strigrr hod dia-
mlased the girl because of inaufn-
dent evideaca to convict.

police; HOSPITAL

'PASS THE BUCK'

IN MAN'S^ DEATH
PnT8«URO. Pa (CNA>—Tbe

police aoi Hospital authorities of
thi* city are trying to pass th*
buck for tbe brutal murder of a
young Nacro, Peter Jonea
Thr yoath was srrested laat

Wedn*eday and subaMjueatly tab-
en to the Jim Crow hoepltal on
the Hill, hically known aa tbe
Slaughter House, for an fraariaa
tlon Tb* eaamlning physician. Ur.
ainslierg, feand nothing tbe *•!•
(er with blm. and Jone* was
back te tb* pellc* station,

a night In tbe Second Preelaet
wa* tabea back to tbe
oae* labre, where It wa
thet hta skaH bad been
He died eHtbln aa boar.
Tb* paWee ceaUnd tbal

akntl b«i k*ah fractured aM
but lb« IIM dertor bad
e« Ms aMMbe ceodltlea. Tto i

••C pHlplllbu Is

"wae

f

#— isaejk
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MTERNATIONAL
SINISTER FOREBODINGS AP-

|ie«r likely to attend the World
Keonomic Conference at LAadon
Jimc 12 when the questions of

settlement of war debts preaenl
Ibemselvri. Some observers declare
that and irapasae will develop which
iX'tll forestall the potential good of
the Conference The U, S. has asked
that the question of unsettlment
be

,
passed over in conference dis-

cussions, and (hat debtor nations
negotiate settlement directly and
separately with the White House.
Debtor natioas feel, and rightly so,

that definite agreements on war
debts will serve as a foundation
on which to build world recovory.
France, apparently determined as
ever in Her stand of debt default
has already passed her budget, ad-
journed parliament, and said not a
mumbling word about war debts,
the second installment of which is

due three days after the first

session of the Conference.
While England has made no

coramitaJs regarding her debts to

the U. S., it is understood that
she had rather dig deeper into her
coffers and pay off than jeopardize
the success of the Conference. Her
attitude is based upon several
things. Americfi is one of her big-
gest customers and finest bene-
factors. Her default would not
only entail American resentment,
but her credit would strike a new
unprecedented low which would
bear a most unfortunate influence
upon the Conference.

Icine, food and clothing.

U is interesting to notice that
administration supporters are plan-
ing to renew their fight for res-
toration of provisions in the Bill
to empower the President to estab-
lish a system "of licenses for busi-
ness concerns to enforce fair codes
of competition which he may pre-
scribe.

GLASS REFORM BILL MElfiTS
favorable approval as rlou^e and
Senate confreres hold session. Ac-
cording to Senator Glass, there
are only one or two minor differ-

ences, but will be ironed out short-
ly

"The bill would divorce banks
from all business affiliates, force a
separation of commercial and in- I

vestment banking, forbid private
bankers accepting deposits without
submitting to State orf Federal
banks. The insurance provision will

be drawn to take efcfct in a year's
time, since the President opposes
.my immediate insurance."

THIRTY NEW SHIPS TO BE
built by the Navy. A $230,000,000
appropriation has been made to

Che navy to carry out its three-
year building program to increase
the size of our navy. Chairman
Vinson of the House naval com-
mittee stated. "It an agreement is

reached at the Geneva Arms Con-
ference, the Presidnt will nave
power to halt work.

"It is not our intention to threat-
en anybody. But we are far. far
below present treaty limits, which
other nations have about reached.
Even with thirty new ships we will
be considerably under limitations.

Besides that, 85 per cent of the

THE WORLD DISARMAMENT
conference, unable to reach any de-
cisions or agreements, has been ad-
journed for three weeks. Confront- |

*230,000,000 will be spent for labor

e«J with a barrage of befuddling
dilemmas fraught with interna-
tional jealousy and suspicion, the
Conference has been pi-edlcted to

fall. The main problems are pre-
sented by Japan, France and Ger-
many. Japan wants a bigger navy
and recognition of Manchukilo:
Prance demands ample and unre-
V(ica1>le pledges ol security; Ger-
many wants security and abolition
of defensive weapons. England and
America oppose Japan, and France
•nd Germany oppose each other
The latest exciting move pre-

sented the Conference is the ulti-

matum presented by Mussolini.
Constantly irritated by the dilitory

attitude of France in accepting
every proposal with reservations.

'^'B Duce sstf last Monday as the
tieadline for acceptance of his

Four-Pou-er Pact. He hinted that
if signatures were not forthcoming,
there would be a revival of Italo-

Oerman relations. This should be

annoying to France, for it would
mean a complete shift in Europe's
political situation with a facist

bloc holding the center from Noith
to South

EXCOMMUNICATION OK
Spain is the latest surprise Issued
./row the Vatican by order of the
Pops. This encyclical Is aimed at

the entire government of Spain
tar signing anti-Calhollc decrees
which cnnstllute a grievous attack
on the church.
The encyclical was addressed to

all Msbops in the world, and stated
that this was not a vendictlve mea-
sure to forestall Spanish poNtical
reforms, but rather to thwart the

hatred of "secret organizations that
seek the destruction of all religious
and social order "

NATIONAL AFFAIRS

A toOO.OOO.fiOO FEDERAL Ap-
propriation for direct relief of ap-
prmimately 12,000,000 unemployed
and their dependents i.H now ready
for distribution Through the offi-

««a of the new Federal relief ad-
ministration It Is money will be
distributed to the various states,

who will in turn carry out their
own methods of relief.

The first half of the money wll!

he given to states on basis of one
dollar for every three dollars ex-

t>«nd«d by the stale out of puMic
funds for relief of distressing the
prscceding quarter The remainmg
half will be distributed to states at

the discretion of the Federal rc'lef

may rceive as high as 15 per cent
«f the entire amount, or 187.000,000

administrator Individual states

ABROGATION OF GOLD PAY-
mcnts, and permitting of all con-
tracts lo legal tender money, was
•eoepted by the Senate by a vole

•f 4t to in. This measure means
that all fovcrnmental and private

•kMfatiOBs, including mortgages,
war 4abt*. bond payments^ may be
Mttted in legal tender without re-

mtttt tor demand In gold.

Tbfe reaolution has already pasa-

»4 Urn Houae With the President a

•tgaMnre It becomes effective on
fMasMbed date

ttd^ATOR RERD PROMISES
tm (Iglit to a finish tb 'hodge-

,'|M|il*" M> P>ao votd by the Mouse
M mihMH of the 0400,000,000 In-"

Oantrel-Pablic Works BIIU
voted a higher Income
tan to raise the tI31.-

ti«ltired anaMlly for In-

amortlMUoB of the

I tmmmty to Mtvpvrt the bill.

fkntta chadijUana Uu cause

fiCMa whM* irioowM rua
I HmekaU MiA IM would
a (aaaral tttuutmrtut-

: jMi al) articlM atMpt

CURB INDUSTRY CONTROL,
is the latest plan of members ol
the Senate Banking Committee who
are at present probing deeply into
the ramifications of the House of
Morgan. "Not that they have found
anything illegal about the proced-
ure of the Morgan, " but rather that
it raises the question of how "far
It was wise to. permit one institu-
tion to go in extending Its con-
trol over industry through finan-
cial means."
At present, serious sctudy is be-

ing given to legislation that would
prevent such a concentration, and
set up the desired limitations.

OVER tlT0,000,OO0 WOULD BE
restored to the veterans if the
House had its way. Reports held
that the House is in favor of voting
on the Collelly amendment which
would limit to 25 per cent the
amount that could be cut from
veteran's payments. President
Roosevelt, in a conference with
Congressmen, stated that the pro-
posed amendment would entail ad-
ditional taxation to offset the cost
which would be had by returns to
veterans, and that If the measure
is passed without proper financing,
he would veto It.

STOCKTON
By Prank Harrison

The funeral services for Mrs.
Sarah Jane Mints were held Wed-
nesday, May SI, at 3 p.m from
the chapel of B. C. Wallace Sacred
selections were sung by Mrs Alie
Boyden, Mrs. Lillian Elebeck. and
Mrs M J. Stewart The Rev. Mr.
Broadnax officiated.

Mrs. MIntz leaves to mourn her
passing a husband, Mr. Alexander
MIntz of Stockton: two daughters,
Mrs Anna Waring of Sacramento
ahd Mrs. Irene Wheeler of Stock-
ton: three sons. Messrs William
Ross, Leo MIntz and Roy MIntz of
Stockton: and two grand-children.
Earl Waring and Raymond Wheel-
er. Mrs Mints was the sister of
r F. Hutchinson of Los Angeles.
Mr and Mrs Wilkinson and

family of Woodland were visitors
in Stockton Sunday. With them
was Mrs. Clay of St Louis, Mo,
1 neice of Mr. Wilkinson
The sons of the Rev. Mr. Broad-

nax. Frederick and Samuel, arriv-
ed in Stockton from Wellington,
Kansas, Friday, June 2.

Mr. WalUr Elebeck left for Rc-
10. Nevada Saturday, where he
•xperts to find employment.
Mhs Magaret Butcher of Oak-

and was a visitor in this city on
Decoration Day
Mr and Mrs Sam Payne enter-

ained Mr and Mrs M J Stewart
ind Mrs t>ampkln at their attrar-
Ive home. 121 W Jackson, Sunday
ifternoon.

Mhs. Levlnia Lockard of Modea-
o spent the week-end with her
nother. Mrs All* Boyden.
The ladles of the L B.E.O. en-

ertained In honor of Mrs Preston
Thomas and Miss Lizzie Scott in

'Jonor of th«lr birthdays, Thurs-
day, June 1st

Mrs Btinch Is resting quietly at
ter home on 8 Madison Street
Mr end Mrs. M J Stewart en-

ertained Mrs Eslelle Payne at a
ilumber party Friday evening at

heir attractive home on 2M0
5 Cbureb street, Friday evenlac.

SAN JOSE
Editor Helen Smith

A.M.K. Zion Church
The revival services which nave

lH.en conducted in tbi A. M. K.
i^ion church for the past two
\/oeks under the able leadership of

the Rev. Mrs. Bowles, came to a
ciDse Sunday. Holy Communion was
uaministcred, with the Rev. Mrs.
Ljwles in charge of the service,
^'.le Scripture was taken from St
Lake 2«;4«-47.

*^
The diuoei's which were held on

May 2 and 3 met with unusual
sjccess. The members are especial-
ly appreciative of the cooperation
given by the pubhc and friends.

Social
The Junior Missionary Society

of the Antloch Baptist Church
djonoaored an interesting and a-
niusing 'Hard Times Social'* at the
c.lurch Friday evening Miss Vir-
ginia Garrett won first prize for
the most depressed costume. Lit-
tle Stewart Jordan received the
second prize.

rhe program consisted of:
A comedy skit oy the mem-

bers of the society.

Reading Karacita Hall
"Hard Times" a playlet
Harold Rosie, Stewart Jord.in,
Joyce Jordan, Carol Graves,
leading Margaret Oliver
Games were played and the eve-

ning was climaxed by a repast.

VUitors
Mrs. George Adams and daugh-

ter, Mary Isabel, Mr and Mrs. C
C. Oliver, and daughter, motored
to Santa Cruz Sunday where they
spent a pleasant afternoon. . Miss
Priscilla Simpson motored to San
KVanclsco Sunday and visited
friends. . Mr. and Mrs Thomas
White were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. P. Miller. . Miss Pearl
Walker, Miss Henrietta Harr's.
and Douglas Kinard visited Han-
ford Sunday. . . . Little Miss Carol
Graves of San Francisco visited
her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Jordan on Nortn Elevo:>th
Street.

. . Mr Earl Gladman of
San Francisco visited his family
and mother, Mrs. Eva Koyton re-
cently. Mrs. Koyton'e nephew, Mr.
Roy Isum of Los Angeles was also
a recent viaitor here.

Barbecue
Mrs. Henry Rlbbs was hostess

to a number of friends Admission
Day at a barbecue. The day was
spent in playing baseball and o-
ther games. Those present were:

Messrs. and Mesdames
O. Stubblefield L. A. Wilson
John W. Jordan Henry Ribs
Hu'old Jordan

Misses '

Bernice Jordan
Messrs.

J. Washington Bert Dawson
Party

Miss Muriel Anderson was hos-
tess lo a coterie of friends at the
home of Miss H. Smith, after the
Fiesta De Las Rosas dance Sat-
urday. The group enjoyed dancing
until the small hours of the mor-
i...ig, when they were served with
delicious wafles. Those who shared
lac occasion were

:

Messrs. and Mesdames
Tom Miller Tom White

Misses
Inez Hoover Helen Smith
Lesta Williams Kluriel Anderson
Haael Cobb

Messrs.
Harold Francis L. Thompson
Arthur Branch L. Hamilton
Itobert Holmes Omar Edwards

Jr. Bethune C4ub
The Junior Bethune Club held

their last business meeting of the
month. Mrs. Tom Miller and Mrs.
Tom White were joint hostesses.
The meeting occurred at the at-
tractive home of Mrs. Miller. The
evening was spent In transacting
Important business Sunday, lune
11, the club is sponsoring a "Tea"
at tile home of Mrs. Viola Roberts
A most interesting program is be-
ing arranged by the program com-
mittee. Refreshments were scr/ed
ot the close of the meeting.

STAR STUFF
NEWS OP STAGE AND SCREEN

By Byron O'Eellly

=^
A good gal In Lizzie MoStull',

She lovt'H, and likes It rulT;

But I like Bwcpl Pearl LaBulT,
8he don t kno\« how to say,

"Enun,"

"Change Your Luck," the origi-

nal show, packed the Premier al-

most to the S. R. O. signs when It

opened Friday afternoon. Messrs.
Seiberl & Wolfe have a nice fast

show and what the writer wit-

nessed gets our o. k. stamp. An
ulcerated tooth changed my luck
... I had to leave before the
finale, with regrets. I'll be back.

The clever dance team of Clec
Thompson and IJillie Durvin, a:

well as Flo Washington joined the
show after it reached Oakland and
I might say that they prove im-
portant factors. Flo, is a sister of
the also famous Mildred Washing-
ton. The trio have been in this

section with Curtis Mosby's vod-
ville act.

The 'Three Pods of Pepper," or-
iginated here with I'ed Gallowny
and Quenlin Browning, joined the
show down south in preparation
lor the run here.

Fletcher Henderson and his band
arrived in Clevclaiid this week for
the start of their road tour.

The "World's greatest novelty
drummer" is still stealing the show
and not to the liking of the 'peck'
iierformers. I speak of Lionel
Hampton. From the L. A. Herald
& Rripress. by rxclusive Angel cor-
respondent .sends the following par-
agraph, by W E. Oliver, foremost
dramatic critic in that section:

"The eyebrow raiser at Frank
Sebastian's Cotton tinb is this
drommer-inarvel, Lionel Hamp-
ton, who points up dance tricks
nni* srfh the shew bjl his uncan-
ny timing effects."

Keep going boy.

Speaking of trap artists. Sonny
Gre«r, who handles the snares for
Duke Ellington, wired just before
the boys and girls left for Europe
Friday, that tile troupe may be on
the other side for some time, owing
to the fact that the Paladium book-
ings in London, allow them a
chance to double for concerts and
possibly a colored musical sliow.

The "Cotton Blossom Five " made
a big hit with Athen Club patrons
Friday night The boys sang right
into the hearts of the o'fay crowd.

Robbins attempted lo re-0|H'n but
steered right Into a (musician un-
ion! •tidal wave" when he wontrd

^

to fire the band and floor show.
,

Jack Johnson and several others
have "captained" the rocky "Show
Boat," but never got away from the
Jock.

A review of the "Change Your
Luck" opening will be found in
jthcr columns on this page, aj a
courtesy. I might inform those
Aho attend not to get impatient
after the movie. With an enormous
ictup, it tukcs time to disconnect
he movie sound equipment and
ei the sUge. For the performers,
.mil sent to the writer will be de-
.vcrcd to them personally, 080 a2nd
jtreet, Oakland.

Huron Lee did not replace Duke
Ellington at the Cotton Club in
New York, but the Blue Rhythm
band which he has been conducting
moved in, taking the spot as "Mills
Blue Rhythm" band. Irvin Mills,
owner of the band and managor of
Uuke and Cab, dropped Lee Ftat-
ing that his name did not mean
anything. Such is life.

Les Hlte and his gang are pack-
ing them In nightly at Sebastian's
Culver City nite club. If you want
to tune In on the boys, twist your
Jial to the big Venice station,
Kh'VD, any night from 11:00 lo
11:30.

=^
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MAN MNED FOR
ATT.ACKING MOTUlUS'l

PITTSBURGH, Pa., June 2.-Jfl<l-

ward F. Sweeney, a iwiiceman at-

tached to No. station here will

not bo so quick lo knock down a
Negro after this. Last weak he
wits found guilty of aggravated
assault and batter}' by a jury In

criminal court before Judge Sher-
wood, after Homer S. Brown and
J. W. Givcns of the Pittsburgh
branch N A. A. C. P. acted as
special prosecutors in the case.
Sweeney, according to the testi-

mony, knocked down William Al-
exander. 11 colored citizen, 742<
Hermitage Street, after Alexan-
urr's car had become unmanuge-
nblc on a boulevard and swerved
and struck Sweeney's car, Alexan-
der immediately alighted and at-

tempted to explain to Sweeney and
come to an agreement on damages.
Without wailing for a word Swee-
ney struck him to the pavement
and placed him under arrest. The
jui-y made Sweeney pay the cost
of court, pay the damages on Alex-
ander's car. and the police deport-
ment has put him on (irobatlon
for six months. This is the :,lxth

legal case which the Pittsburgh
N A A. C. P. has won in the last

ten months.

FRENCH NATIVE^INS
I DANCE IVIARATH<»N
I PARIS. June 2. -The marathon
dance championship of the world
staged in the Casino de Dijon, four
hours by train from Paris, had in

its 38th day the odd torminatior. ol

a four-corner tie.

Louis Legondh, only black mem-
ber in the contest, was one of the
big winners. His partner at the
finish was Mile. Jeanne, 18-year-6id
Italian blonde. Sharing the cham-
pionship with them were Leo As.

KUN FLAUNTS COURT 'CHANGE YOUR LUCK'

IN FLOGGING MENORAWS CAPACIH

HOUSES AT PREMIERMEMPHIS. June 2. Thesmo'ild
ring ashes of the Ku Klux iCInn

flared into a burning flame in the

South last week when a band of 2.^

white men attired in Klaii regalia

By Byron U'BrlUy

'Change Voui Luck," a fieppy

nll-rnlorvd revue and not a bur-
seized and flogged three men near le.vric show, opened at the Premier

''"^-
' thentcr Friday anil every avaitahlc

Dixie has been alive for weeks «oat from box to balcony, heid niT
with reports that the Klan is being I interesting spectator Messrs 8„.
secretly reorganized, but not until
the dastardly flogging of three men

bort and Wolfe brought their staow

at Hope. Arkansas, .lid a startled ' "fo^sht from t«s Aagelos, whole
nation realize that the organiza-
tion has actually been "reborn
A court of justice, presided ivcr

by u white judge, had fined the
three men for alleged theft. The
prisoners were turned over to Con-
stable Bob Carrigan. white, and or-
dered taken to the Hempstead

{ it jilaytil M consecutive v.cek') at

the Hurbank theattr.

Alec Lovujoy directs the show
and plays an imtioitant part with
comedy ^ItH, teaming with UethiM
Gtbjoii Gordon Harrison's eight
piece band opened With "ngrr
Kag and really woiil lo town

county jail at Washington, Ark , to
I

'^*"' '""' *'"' '*'' '" so^trul niim-

work out their fines.
'

•"•'* ''^ Marguerite Jones, Cor-
But Carrigan reported that a

i

''"^ '^"'*»" ""•' ^"» H"y As usual,

band of men stopped him on tl •
"""* L>'<=''*''««" holds up her

road and forced him to surrender ',

»''''"">>' numlJers well Outstanding
the prisoners. '" ""' chorus l.s Ernt-stlne Porfer.

A brutal whipping was adminis-
' f<"'"'«f Oakland girl.

tared to the three men. They v ere
made to leave the county under
threats of death if they returned.
Sheriff's deputies were ordered to

search for the three men and in-
vestigate the brutal beatings.

It was learned that the men hud
been convicted for the alleged theft
of articles from several homci in
the central Arkansas section.

When brothers part, it is either a
woman or Jealousy. Neither will i Polish, and Mile' EdithrFic~nc"i
ever come between Connie and Ed- '

die Anderson. Connie is hare with
-he "Change Your Luck " show and
.las nothing but big things to say
about Eddie, who i.s the feature
with Earl Dancer at the Warner
Bros., theater in L. A. and going
jver big. Both good boys.

BOY FREED OF KILLING
Continued from page 1, col 4

Ilcssie HnpkinK. who was to have
hocn one of the principal defense
witnesses was not called to the
trial. Kxcept for the whispered
word that was brought to her by

Speaking of Dancer, my corres-
]

""o"icr witness that the case was
.Mudent sends word Chat Earl and i

•" come up, she would not have
lis band, arc supposed lo make a
short for MGM with a show called,
'142nd Street.

"

Patrons of the Lincoln theater
in West Oakland will no doubt
be surprised to hear that "Dick'
Dickerson has been removed as
manager of the only show houw
in t.~.c Black Belt. According to
reports, the Golden State circuit
has leased the house and It may
soon be tried as a burlesque. .

With all the free burlesque along
7th Street heh, heh.

J. E. Doyle. "DInty" to us, gave
the Duke and EtheJ Waters a nicf
blast. The gent is radio editor of
the Post Enquirer and his story
ran with words to effect,

"Klllngton will go like nobody's
concern in London . . . you can
hear the rain drops and feel the
•hip ro<'k when Ethel ilng*
'.Stormy Weather.'"
Whata guy DInty.

Speaking of Harold Arlen's sen-
sation of the hour, Ben Watkins
led the Rhythm-Chocolates" into
prominence with the number at
the Acorn Dansant The composer
would have been proud to hear the
combined bands smooth Stormy
vVeatbcr.NEW JERSEY HOUSE

PASSES COLOR BILL . ^ ,

TRENTON, N J
,
June 2.-A fclll jJcTed on" Celtrll A

*
k"*!'

which will prohibit dlscrlmlmmon
\ loT,e «„h" n, ,k

".'• ""*"

against Negro worker, in employ- I ^hen . wT ?' rocks again,

ment on state public work. projecU ".k^ooed- wUh'.h n A ^?''
passed the New Jersey tower house Amo^ t,.^^ , ^, 9 ""l"""*
last week and is now before the

,
^.T t^/^r" '"""L"'

"" »«"'''

senate The bill was Introduced and w«nv w.m ' ^^""' '^"'"""'

pushed by Assemblyman J. Mercer ' ^^J"
''^""'"»» '"" «'«»'t rau.l-

Burrell, colored member from l£s-
|

sex county It w« backed by the
: The Dunbar H^ manager, MrNew Jersey N. A. A. C. P. and i ^ '

""^

other organizations and was mod-
"

- 1;

ellod after a similar bill passed M. Donalo
by the Indiana state legislature
under the sponsorship also of a '

colored legislator in that utfr' Ren ' _
Henry J Richardson, Jr, Tb* DV ' I ^^^ ^^^"^ STREET
tlonal office of the i\. A, A. C »'.

supplied the t«xt of both bills.

Thelma Drown is seeing the
Vorthern part of the .slates while
-ravelling with the "Jubilee Har-
nonlzcra." She writes that things
irc oke in I'ortland and will be
iack on the I5th. Bet she misses
acr darlin' baby sisters.

The "Alabc.m ", formerly Curtis
Mosby's "Apex " is expected to re-
open with It^'.lian's uj;aln as man-
agers.

While it Is not authentic, a re-
port has reached the writer, stat-
ing that Lottie Gee, former star
5f the original "Shuffle Along,"
las been releaised from the Patton
sanitarium down south.

Cab Calloway and his band are
one of the features In the new
Paramount picture, "International
House," now playing this end of
'.he state.

flash: To Thelma Brown, ra-
lio star, those in the profession and
he writer extend sympathies for
the loss of her dear mother. Mii<s
Brown returned from Portland by
air this week.

Abaence makes the heart grow
fonder.

Peroxide makes the blonde grow
blonder.

Onion* make the breath grow
stronger.

But "Country" makes the grass
grow longer.

"Wlnno"

l-een pre.^'ent at her son's trial. In
fact, the entire proceedings pro-
preaaed with apparently one pro-
ject in view: the .iquelching of any
testimony concerning the disguise
of the officers.

At the time of the trial it was
generally understood that the boy
"'ould have no attorney. Shortly
before the case was called there
was a conference between several
mm. allegedly officers, in the pre-
sence of the lad, said to have been
for the purpose of rehearsing the
testimony that would be given by
the prosecution witnesses from the
stand. V'.'hcn, however, the mothei
of the boy appeared, accompanied
by the foremost white lawyer in
the city, nil of this rehearsed tes-
timony failed to materialize, and
the sheriff himself gave the evi-
dence that cleared the lad. This
evidence was a supposed statement I

unheard of until the time of the
trial, that the dying deputy had
said that the elder Hopkins killed
hiih.

Iayne & Moir
Shoe Shinr. <'l«r'«rH xnd Tolmrcos,

Soft Drinks
Hradquartrm fur Sporting Men

1887 POST STREET

QON'T tear your hair. If you
need u ser^icr or h rf»r>»ino-

dlty, and are un<\ertnin u here
to find it. The SPOK KS.MAN
GI'IUR FOR BIVEB0 wlU
save you worry, time, and
money. Look on Page five!

WELL, THEY'VE START-
E D IT AGAIN—

HOW MANY?
Wo mean, how many inniiigs

mu:;t the boys play to cop the
rluasy Owen Droingoole Lcidlng
L'-atxnian 1'rophy. now held by Lee
Watty, who is out with injuries and
will probably see it pa.ss from nis
posiicssion this year. With 20 games
on the schedule the total is 1?0
innings, but owing to the fact that
many games do not fo the regula-
tion distance, the least number of
innings lor the trophy contenders
will be 06

Aj for the Big Ten, all gents
hitting in the select circle will be
admitted on their eigl^th chance
Smith and Hosley arc clouting the
appio high above the Ton leaders
but have a couple more games to
go yet bforc being listed The KIks
is owner of a .727 mark while the
Pelican holds n 816 avcragr Most
of the boys dropped a few points
Sunday, Edmondson and January
slipping out to make room for
Brown and Smith Collins added
points, but the biggest gain was
made by La Blanc The Pelican
captain was slow getting started
but ix moving right to the front
now. Some of the boys want to
know how young Criiirkshank
slipped In the Big Ten. Well, get-
ting in isn't half as hard as staying,
tht chute is more slippery going

HyPi I lEQ -606 SUTTER
I mLLLILO AT RAKEIt
( andirK. Tobacrois< 'iK'u-eUeK.
t'lgara, fold Drinks and
lor ('ream . . Also School
Supplies . . and NutiouH

We appreciate > our patroiiagt*

PHONE CHINA oaos

Flo Wa.xhington went over big
with "When Day Is Done' <»nd
could have htood an encore. 'Ini-

Dixi; tjuurtpttc, cuni|>osed of Con-
nie Anderson. G B. Morrow. Cha^
Olden and Vecll Williams wcro
nkc as was tiio tap dancing Si-piu

Four, the girl team of Clto Thoinii-
son and Billie Durvin, Slec|>y \\\:-

Hums, the Gibson kiddles. Three
Pods of Pepper and Bullfrog Jones,
:he dwarf
We are also plea.sed lo say thot

strip numbers and nise-cracking
jokes were ainon;; I lie missing md
if lasl week's attendance is a cri-

terion, "Change Vour Luck" is here
for n successful run.

3IGC.U>WD EXPECTED
TO EXTEND .MIDMTE
HARD TIME SKATING

Originally scheduled for June 16.

bat moved up to Wednesday the
II tu give the V W C A. girls full

.iw.-iy for their Cnrnlvnl nite, the
Acoin Club expects one of '.he

largest crowds at their Mid-Nltr
Hard Time Skating Party next
wcel<

While the Oakland-Berkeley );irls

hockey game is a big feature, tht
aat jwriz.-, for the moi-t un.que
outfit is also an attraction Slacks,
pajamaa. riding bri-erhei. cords,
overall.; and what-havc-you, will
be seen pn the Rullcrlnnd floor.
And wilh vacation beginning today,
several parties of students claim
they are "fit as a fiddle and read>-
to skate" when the p„rty begins
at three quarter minutes past ten
o'clock.

,

'•

Don't forget thr

BELLE OF BARCELONA
<'aiu<>d> Ofiomtta

B4>rk. IliKh School Auditttriom
(irovi' Mild Kittretlgc Streets

FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 8 P. T»L

iU-a«'(it of SclioUrtihip Fund
ADMISSION S5c

B. Y. CUcN, Hfw.

GREAT EASTERN
H(»TEI. A APAKTMBNTS

«14 PINE ST.. cor. Grant AM^nup
Nicely Furnished lloiiu, .'iloOcrate lUlea - IrsnsienU

Bate $3JS0 |irr ••eek and ap

f^'-

WE«t 2548

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP

I
0|icn Saturdays tit! II p.m.

"SKIeVtCE ANYWHERE"

BAIL ^one GKiHeld
0||a|||A 64«8or9260
P||^y5 E. JACOPBTTI

N*.l MMl N«J( CMaoibw Ave.

HAPPY DAYS ARE HKKK A(;AI]\!
CELEBRATE AT OUR

Tenth Anniversary Benefit Dance
MAJOR JOHN R. LYNCH CAMP NO 75

ll»tlr^ Spanish Ular Urtfraiis mth A uxiliary

War Memorial
\iidtloriuni

Van Nraa Avenue and
McAllialer. H. F. 4

Saturday Ninht
.Iiine 17, IM.I

\ altinhic Caali

l>«M»r Prizen

ENTEWTAINMEWT BY RADIO ARTISTS-:
n*M:K f»Mr»:LtiiN«. Mcnir by

SAX SEXIAS AND HIS RYTHMASTERS
DANCING UNTIL ONC O CLOCK ADMISSION SIXTY CENTS

^

SAVE THE CHILORENS HOME AND DAY NURSERY
ATTK.Nn THK

BENEFIT MUSICAL SHOW ANO BALL
Given by City Federation of Colored Women'H Clubs

Vint door prixe—twin bedroom aev FKI. RVK„

Other prices JUNE
8:30 p.m.

Curti. M««by. Blue Blotvern
^OMISSION 50c

r«t4-llr Butler, rhairinun VcTERANS MEMORIAL HALL
\Hn Ness and McAllister StreeU

30

SAVE YOUR SOLE "BEAUTIFY YOURSELF

WE TRIM YOU TOP AND BOTTOM

WITHOUT SCARRING YOUR PURSE

TOM'S SHOE SHOP MODEKN BEAITY SHOP

.J^

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

<).'>8 Kth St., Oak.—HlRatc 1524

I'ipc Organ

with ALL

Services . . ,

Include!

Organist, Soloist

Funeral Matron
•

NO BXTRA CHAKUK
for removals from San

Francisco, San Uateo

or radius of 20 miles

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOB THE
DETAKTED

Men** Half Holes

Men's Whole Solos

Men's ItublH-r Heels

Men's LruUier lleols

LMlies' Half Moles ....

l*dle»' Top Lifts

Shoes Dyed Black ....

790 up

tlM up

:Ur up

OOr

Mc up

Mc
80c

TOM FIXBB 'KM LIKE
VOi; Bl'V -EM

Marrelllnc ..,..^.,„„„

ilnlrcutting

Mnnlrurinc

Shampoo and I'r<<aa

Facial

llot OU TrealMiMrt .

S<Hlp Trratment ...

Sle

.... ttm
ne up

. •I.M

9LM

t«)Mr IN WITH A Ftumn
LEAVR WITH A HMIUE

3215 PERALTA - OL 8475

MALONE'S

MAYONNAISE

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland, ( aUfomia

PURE Ij%BD
NIT OLEO

mnde frenh
<'very iQ min. PINT \T

2 LBS. 15e

3 lt>H. '{6c

C

^'^

f

t

OF NORTHEHN CALIFORNIA

RECIPES

OF TASTIf DISHES
By ideiitury II. Kubrrla

SAN F'UANCISCO SPOKESMAN, Week of Juno 8. 1933 ^^ P»g«t

'W **" "'^'-iiS- ^MEji^P
"TV-

4r

Sdn Francisco SOCIETY Kdltor Helen MUUafua

Oakland

now TO KKALLV
COOK RICE

II you are un 0<;cldentul, many

of the Orlent'u most esteemed dish-

es will seem a.i obnoxious to you

us chocolate pudding to a Chlnnae

Many dclU arlrs enjoyed In the fu-

lallNlic Ku.tl loKf favor whon Iran-

Ijlunlril III iilirii holl; many laiinol

Im- liunhplunlrd Hill Nivi-rul • uii

thiivc in iiiiy land.

''Ariiiini; Ihi'M* i« rinv rlfi*

whii'h In the l>e|{liinlriK and the

end of inials, thi' making of u

lhl>ll^Mnd deliradeii, starvation's

t'lifiny, the Urlcnl's staff of life.

(>iit of Its gratitude rue repay*

kindly trrutmrnt a thou.sandfold In

iiouri!)hin«nt and the uelight.'i ol

tublr. Yet the W'ntl has iicvei

learned how lo be l«ind to rice.

"Uefoie one vi'nturc:> on the cul-

hine uf the Kaat, one should master
the MMiple art of hoilini; rice, fur

liolled lii-L' entrr.-i u riiyriud of dish-

-!•, uuil If ones rue is soggy "'i''

glutinous, the di.th ol which il i>.

n part l.s certain lo he H failure

'Ik pre|iurr lice well:

">'ul uncooked tire in a pot witli

lltree times its volume in hoilinK

water, lluil It fur twenty-five min-
tiles iind then ilruiA off the lii|uid

I'our on cold water, wu.ih the rue,

and iiguin dialn off the milky II

fjuid Do .so UKuin and uguiii linlil

the wa.shiiiK wutifr i-ome-i away
quite clear, nliov;inK that all llic

sturchy purtii lei whi> li make th-

gniin.t of rice .ntnk togdhir haic
been wiLihed uv.'uy. thtn let the
rice drain for a time, unil finally

put It in the oven (or a few min-
ute.s to dry .Stir It occHslonally so

that It dries evenly and thornuKh-
j

ly VMieii you plair il in Ihe dish
from which it i.s In be .served. It

should be almost us light and fla-

ky a-s pop corn, with every grain
an individual objeit

"

BIJI/JARIAN PILAF
,Such l^ Ihe much- needed lc< lurr

on the cookery ol rice iia given
in Kuth A Jereniiuh (iollfried .-

delightful cookbook, ""llhe Que.st-

ing Cook' And from this same
book comes today's rei ijie a
real I'lluf from Bulgnrin Mrs
(iotlfrird says uf this distinctivr
dish:

"I'llaf IS tininething which, if you
don't eat with your fingers, you
ought III eat With u spoon, it i.*

tl'chnically a thickened rice soup
III the course of Ihe centuries It

has berome .so thick that if It were
not for Its distinilive flavoring
you might talte It f<ir Spanish rice

or Italiun Kisotio In the near
Kast il is oflrn a chief lourse, oi

even, in the families of the (Kxir

fi, whole nieiil A |>lain pilnf is maili

With nu Iher ingredients than rice,

meat stu< k, and bultrr: the net
Itwo cups for four (leoplel is wash-
ed and fried in two tablespoons of

buttci, then drenched with fivi

cups of stock irii-e for pilaf is al

ways cooked in stock i. salted and
pepfiered: the pilaf Is then boiled
briskly until the rice is tender A
l^od Oriental cook spread.s u piece
uf muslin between the p<,l and Its

cover, lo keep the condensed sleam
from falling back into the vessel

and making the rice soggy. He
also concludes by evaporating tlM

moisture from the rice in an ovrr
or its equivalent, -.u lliat ciicl

sluck-lmpregnatc'd grain of r'c<

Khali lie distinct anil hght If yoi
make an Italian nsotto, usin^
lamb for the meat ingredient, o-

mittlng garlic and tomato pa.ste

and spiring It highly with cinna
mon, cloves, and coriander, youi
finished dish is not risotto "lu'

Persian pilar A Bulgarian pllai

comprises a happy combination ol

lamb kidney and walrnress It I

made In (orly minutes IngrrdI
enis:

2 rups lice

I onion
lamb kldn"y.4

a rups stock

gfsiVfra ^U--. -S«, __. -g.rr^- " ^, r iT^^ir..ntjtTi*'iT:tli..L.. —---^?*

LOVELY GARDEN
i^ARTY FOR MOTHERS
The Cordelia Winn Oirl Reserves

.'Utertained their mothers and
riends at a garden party, Bundsy
ifterno<>ii, al the Linden Branih

f. W. <.'. A. lleiause of the unfu-

/oriible weuther it was irnposible

o have the program nut-of-doors

iH was first planned

Ciirls from the dramatic and nui-

jc group furnished the program
V piano solo "Houvenir ' wit.i played

ly Virginia Bolmer An (Jperetta

The Nifty Shop" was presented

ly girls from the music group.
I'he scene of tbi* operetta took

ilai e in Madame La/jire h very ex-

lusive shop for gov.'ns.

The cast of chaiactei's were: Ma-
lame Luzare, proprietor of the

Iress shop, Selina l>emoull: Mrs.
loldore, a very rich customer, Ko-
-illa Youle; liess and Jackie (iold-

ore, daughters of Mrs Cjoldore,

Louise Williams and Audrey tSib-

•on. Olga. a Swedish Chore Gill,

r'rances Miller: Itosemary and
liinet, Kren< h Maids, I.ula Manuel
ind Krskine Walkins Other n.ern-

lers of the group displayed the

lalust models in the fashion >.hiiw

My l-«iver I.-, a Ki;,hirmair w:us

>iing by Kniline Williams tinder

the siipervi.sion of Mrs Klsie Bum-
ford, the drainutic group pre.sented

a lAo-ait play. "fientiiiK Jiinniy"
The story took place at Woodlawn
Colli ye Carol White, a young col-

leke girl who has many troubles,

Frances Mc(;owan: Jimmy L.aro-

b. rt, young suitor of Carol's, l-^r-

line Williams: .Madge itay, (Carols

I'ousin and a girl with idea.s. hlor-

ence Grant , Georgianna Mwirr.
rich and snubbi.h, Margretta Kob-
in.s<in, other college girls, Mildred
O.v. IIS. Bertha I 'pshaw, Jean and
!>• ila Day, Klorem e Hirkerson and
Vivian Swsnigun, Kvelyn S^:ott,

iJiirolhy links, Katherlne Tracy,
l.,<>uise William' : (Jrace Welsh, Lu-
!a Manilels: Helen I.^e, 'Ih^leta

McMillan, lietwern the ails a trio

ompo.sed of Vivian Swanigan.
|

Mddalyn Youle, and Virginia Bol-

der sung "Absent " The program
dvas concluded with a piano solo

>y Frames Miller

Refreshments were then served

ly members of the cooking class,

vhii under the guidance of Miss
'-.. C Chapman, prepared the sand-
vicbr.'-, cuke, and tea.

PURE CANE SYRUP SriZtSSl' GAL 55
The Rrat Kkkr and BhM^t Alwayn at the LnwMt Priew

2 tbsl butter

1 small bunch
watercress

.Salt and pepiier
I Dice the Inmh kidneys, dis-

carding the lartilagr Fry these
dire in a casserole, rolling them
over and over in two tablespoons
butter, until Ihe meal Is Just nicely

done This litkes a very few min-
utes Then lift the kidney bits to

a pl.ite

'2 Mime nn onion and fry It

in the nielled butter When II Is

golden, pour upon It two rups of

washed rice.

5. Turn the rice In a casserole
tof five minutes: and between stir-

rings (he careful not to let It burn;
it does so easily) chop the water-
cress to smithereens.

4. Mix the cress with the rice,

ndd one leaspoonful salt and one-
nunrter leaspoonful pepper, pour
five rups uf stork upon all and bol
Ihe mixture until the rice is done
This will take twenty-five minutes
Teft minutes before the pilnf It

ready, add Ihe fried kidneys to Ihr

pot These must not cook loo
long or they will harden As the

stock cooks away, stir the rice

lightly with fork lest It slick.

jjM|l might he sJtfer to use a double
" holler lo do away with this possi-

bility i

6. When the rice grains are cook-

ed through, and the stock cooked
away, place Ihe pilaf In a hot oven
for five or ten minutes to evapo-

rate the moisture. Turn the rice

orrssiunnlly until It dries"

ido watercress, says you' All

right, use tender mustard greens,

dandelion greens, or even spinach.

Why nol?

Members of the Marie Lenex
lub journeyed to the Mountain
View Cemetery on Decoration day

pay iribule to Marie L«nex, for-

ner (lirl Reserve secretary at Un-
len Blanch This bu.s been a yearly

iistuni at the Y W C A since

Mist I>enex's death The girls were
iccompanied on the pilgrimage by
heir advisor. Miss Jennie Thomp-
»on

• • •

MISS BROOKS LS

2Lim HO.STF^S
I'hillis Whealley club met last

>idHy at Ihe home of Miss Talma
Brooks, MH IVrby St, Berkeley
Miss Luelh Mi'Calla, chairman of

('orestry. presented a very en)oy-

^h\v program Among those ap-

learing on the program were Mrs
luanila Williams and Mrs. Lucy

Johnson, superintendanl of Fo-
?stry Mrs F.thel Terrell was also

1 gue.st of the club The club voted

I donation to the ScVlslmro De-
ense Mrs Grrtta Branch presl-

rd at the meeting in Ihe absence

r .Miss Brooks
• • •

Keep off Ihe date "July 13". tak-

ea by .Mokanna Temple, No. 1.

f • ^

lUNIOR N. A, A. C. P.

40LD PUBLIC MEET
The San Francisco branch of

he Junior N A Af I' will hold its

cgular monthly public meeting on

Sunday aflernon. June II. al the

V M E Zion church An inter-

sting program will be presented

All members are requested lo

iltend this meeting and be on

Ime J orlock is the hour sel

The Junior Branch will also be

n charge of the Fourth Sunday's

rogriim at Ihe Forum
• • •

Mrs Amelda Mitchell of High
*t Oakland, has received orders

rom her physician lo take a resl

ure She Is leaving shortly with

irr family for a vacation In the

Cast

• • •

Mrs Lulu Sargent of Grove St,

Community Center
First installation srvices for of-

ficers of the Curfie Diem Club

were held Wednesday, May 31, al

Ihe Center I'urenls and friends of

Ihe club Witnessed the ceremonit.s

which were short bul impre.isive.

closing with the singing of the

club song, 'Carpe Diem '. Newly
installed officers are Misses Kr-
nestine Koss, pres ; Verne (irls-

chotl. vice pres ; Myrtle Thomp-
son, .sec'y: Ella Lindsey, Forum
chairman; Agnes Hughes, Forum
vice chairman; Gladys Blakely.

Forum secy; Lena Edwards, asst

sec'y; Ada Bolivar, Club treasur-

er, and Dorothy Washington, Fo-
rum Treasurer. A dainty collation

followed the installation service

Much credit is due Miss Ella i't>yne

for her efiicient management as

chairman of the social committee
The date for the two play.s to

he repealed by the .Megro I'layers

ha.s been chosen. If you mi.ss-

ed seeing them before make it a

point lo witness thern this time

<'iiniiniied rehearsals and a mine-
ral polishing up presage even finer

pi rformaoce
Wiin the closing of school this

week all regular class and club a>

livities with few exceptions uill

be dis< ontiuned until the re-0|Kri-

ing III school Boxing on Wednes-
days and Friday evenings, woinin
kcuing on Friday afternons, f'ho-

ral club and dramatic club re-

hearsals on their respective riii^hts

will (ontiune until further notice

As there is apparently no fur-

ther demand for a women's swim-
ming class, the weekly class on
Thurs4«y afternons has been in

definitely discontinued
The Girls' Clubs are planning

outings and hikes which will take
place during the first and second
weeks of vu' ulion.

The monthly business meetinK of

the Mothers Fidelity Club wa:
held on June 2 al the Center By
vote of the members pre.ynt a
humorous play in three acts will

be cast .it the next nweting, June
IC Every membzer is urged to at-

tend IhiJ. meeting
The Womens Basketball group

will meet OU Tuesdays instead ol

Fridays, starting on Tuesday, June
IS Everyone is urged to attend in

order that we may continue having
the use of the gym

ANGELENO IS

DINNER GUEST
Mrs Helen Starr, petite wife of

Henry .Starr, radio artist, was the
dinner guest of Mr and Mrs O U
Allen at their Mth Street home on
Sunday afternoon Mrs. Starr, who'
is the house guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Rd. Orvins, has been a visitor in the

Bay area for the past week, having
made the voyage from the south-
ern city primarily because of busl-

neu.
Follouing dinner, a group of

friends of the former Sun Fran-
d.-Kun called to greet and wish her
bon voyage on her return trip

PAJAMA NITE IS

CLL'B P'ETE
The Jolly Matrons held their

regular social meeting at the home
of Mrs Mabel Woolridge, 1624 Py-

I

ler .Street, Berkeley, last Wednes-
day evening. I

The members were attired in pa-
|

lamas, and after a short business '

meeting entertained their hus-
j

bands. Mrs Woolridge served a
very delicious repa.st Members in

attendance were Mesdames:
Oleta Liggins, Mabel Woolridge,
Thelma Watkins, Pearl Taylor, E-
lixabcth Williams, Alice Thompson

SOCIAL WORKERS GROUP
HOLD ELECTTION
The committee on the welfare

on the colored group held its »n-
nual election of officers at its reg-
ular meeting lasl Monday evening
10 Thayer BIdg Those elected for
the next year's work are: Mes-
dames Blla Jones, chairman; Ame-
lia Swanlgan, vice chairman; Eli-
zabeth Jarreau, recording and cor-
responding secreUry; Beulah Max-
well, financial secreUry: Bertha
Allen, treasurer, and lona I John-
son, publicity chairman.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Barney Mitchell,

^^ were hosts to about twenty couples

laliiand^'is sp^n^^'rlng a "iu'venile I

Sunday afternoon, at their home on

lope Chest Contest for the bene- I

I^mbard Street Out-of-town guests
were Mr and Mrs Dilllngswortb
of New York, and Miss Ida Con-

II of North Oakland Baptist

rhurrh A banquet will be held at

he church on that evening at i

**>" °' ^* Angeles AfUr a de-

hich all hostesses will be girls ' .,„°"*.,f*P"'.' «'»nclng and curd'

r high school age
loslna Banks, Tompkins, Parker,

ind l>orene Metoyer are contec-

ants for the Hope Chest

The MlHses ' """' "'• mjoyable evening.

Mrs Laura S<-olt Is being show-

red by her many friends for the

iplrndid showing made by the E-

ude Club In Iheir Spring Festival

held on Friday evening at Ml.

Pleasant Baptist Church in Berke-

ley, under the direction of Mrs
.*otl

• e •

Mesdames Elisabeth Brown of

Oakland and Ethel Pllntal of Ber-

keley were recent delegates of the

Lt John Alexander Auxiliary, No
n2, of the Veterans of the Spanish

American War, to the state meet-

ing held In BtocKton.

Formalu 6, was the principal li-

quid refreshment
• • •

Miss Grace A Morgan of Lin-
den Slreet, Oakland, has returned
from a week spent In Los Angeles
Miss Morgan motored to the Angel
City with a party of friends She
was the houseguest of Miss Gwen-
dolyn DIggs of K 18th Street, and
was the Inoentlve for a number or
affairs

The regular meeting of the Ber-
keley Girl Reserves was held at
the home of Miss Gladys Lahuson
on Dohr Slreet. The most Import-
ant business transacted conslsUd
of practice for the play 'The Three
Oracaa". Tickets were distributed
for Juna Carnival Nltht

MATRONS ARE
BANQUET HOSTESSES
Mesdames Hlllyard, R. Ham-

mond, W Hoover, E. Jackson, Ida

Miller, Bagerome, Maples, Thomas.
Hall, Marsh, Labuzon and Forme
were hoslesse.s on Thursday eve-

uinii al the .Second Annual ban-
quet of Taylor Memorial Church
Four long banquet tables Usii.g

the color scheme of pink and
gieen, blue and white, yellow and
while, and red and old rose made
u very beautiful picture and set-

ting for the three-course service

Flowers, favors,' place cards and
table service carried oul these co-

lor schemes Almost two hundred
guests attended this affair.

A very inleresling program was
presented by the Master of cere-
monies, Mr. K^-acray. Mrs. Rob-
erts gave a reading entitled "The
.Vegro la Gelling Tired"; Duet, by
.Mr and Mr.s Jones; Remarks by
Mr Leon Marsh; Piano solo, Mis.s

Eleanor Fedee; rending "Curfew
Bell" by Miss P. Scotland; remarks
by Mr. John Ware: music, Mrs
Kllen Wilson; address, "Our Eco-
nomic Status", by Mr Gray: read-
ing, "Grievance", by Mi.ss Thelma
Johnson: remarks, Mrs E Ander-
son, Mr Jefferson, the Rev. H. T
.s Johnson
The commillev in charge of thi.'

siKcesaful Affair were Me.<idamcs
K Anderson, Fallen Wilson, Naomi
Tompkins, Ernestine Carlies, Ger-
trude Pursely, and Mr Carlies. rhe
hoste.sses were assisted by Mlsse.^
Gladys Labuzon, Jessie Hubbard
.Messrs Edward Aktlns. Leon
.Marsh Jr., John Ramos, and U
Thomas

- e •
.Mrs Jackson of Pasadena, mo-

ther of Mrs Bertie Dawson ol
Stuart Street, Berkeley, spent sev-
er,il days visiting her daughter
and grand children

• • •
lliikie'n Pageant and Ball, ;liil}

I'l, Trianon KiUlriMiiii.

e • «

01 T-OF-DOORS
LUKES MOTORISTS
The wee, early hours of Ihe p.mt

holiday found a group of Oakland
fishermen river-bound for a day
at "Whiskey Slough " They wen-

Messrs and Mesdames
L,anier Temple o R Busch
O D Allen O W DeVaughn

Mesdames
Mamie CHarke

V Misses
Ruth Ally

Messra.
Woodyard utu Barber I

Mr Woodyard is n visitor from
j

Los Angeles |

.\ baked perch and black bass '

'the lone contribution of Dr De-
Vaughn i supper put a pleasing fi-

nale to the jolly outing
• • e

SEE Ihe Jolly .Matrons' Kiddies
FASHIO.N SHOW, .hine •ilh'.

l-'orl) kltldieo in Dre^i I'ltradr.

MOKANNA
QUKP:N RATINGS

Latest ratings in the Mokunna
Quern contest according lo E C.
Senegal, publicity director, are as
follows Mis.'ws Alma Jackson, 1st:

Jessie Ford. 2nd. Adelaide Lumbo,
3rd Mrs .Maltle Shaw, 4lh

GIRLS CLUB
INITIATE TWO
Miss Nola John.son wa.s hoste.ss

ftelurday eveiTing to the Excelsior
Club Mis.srs June Manly and Ma-
ry Lnui.se Elliot were initialed into

the club Members present were:
Misses

Marie Griffen Marie Mitchell

E DeClaybronU Jean Martin

FEDERATED WOMEN
PROMISE MONSTER SHOW
The San Francisco Federation of

Colored Womens Clubs held their

ri-gular monthly meeting. Monday
'.'•riing, June .'.. at the Madame
I

'
J Walker Home and much bus-

inesA ol extreme importance was
ifan.sacted

The club is rnukini; an effort to

c.jmplett their financial drive for
ne Children's home and Day Nur-
sery, and are working strenou.sly
I'l raise JIi)«i by July 1, 1933 to
pay off the mortgage

All plan.s to carry oul 'his drive
have been legalized by (.'Ity au-
thorities, unif all funds received
ny the city federation through tic-

Ket selling, donations, and ub-
srriptions will pas.s directly into
the hands of Trustees for the .,ole

jbject*of the drive

The latest event .spon.sored by
ihese women will be a "Musical
.Show and Ball " lo be given on the
3'ith of this month at the "Vcter-
iri s Memorial Hall Mrs Es'.-lle

Mutler is director of thi.s af.air
i"'l the music will be furnisncd
iy Curtis Moseby's Blue Blowers
.Many practical door prizes will be
.lAiirded including a beautiful twin
li. 'J >e'. the first prize

« • fl

DELTAS PLAYS PRO.MISE
ENTERTAINMENT
On Monday evening, June 12, at

> pm, the Fourth Annual set ol
.\l.iy Week plays of Delia Sigma
Theta Sorority will be presented
by this organization. Due to con-
luction of dales wilh the Director
hese play.s, scheduled for May 2.^,

were postponed until June 12 The
interest manifested by the many
riend.v of this popular organiza-

tion imJicates that a large and ap-
preciative audience will witness
the performance of the.se three one
let plays, nt the gymnasium of
•'ooper A M E. Zion church, Oak-
liind 'Household Zig-saw", "rhe
.Muskrat Blessed by Midas", and
All Ends Well" are the vehicles

for the DelU Thespians The com-
mittee in charge consists of Mrs
Vivian Osborne Marsh, Goldie
lones. Angelesta Renn, Muriel
Taylor, Dorothy Gray, Tarea Pitl-
man. and Elizabeth Gordon

CRAB FISHING
IS EVENT
Mr Lloyd Johnson, energetic ex-

ecutive of the Golden State Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company in
Oakland, together with Mr Gaf-
ford of Berkeley, were .seen as deep
.lea fishermen in Richmond Sun-
day Mr Johnson's catch of crabs
permitted him lo enjoy stuffed
crabs similar to those "Mother
used to fix""

TRAVERNEERS HOLD
SUNDAY MEET
Mr Ralph Johnson of .ITlh Ave-

nue, fjakland, was host Sunday
afternoon to the Traverneers CTub
Messrs Jack and George Clarke
of San Francisco were visitors for
the afternon Members present

Messrs.
Rudolph Smith Cedric Pierce

M Jackson

Y. W. C. A.
The Linden Club of the Busi-

i

ness and Professional Women of

the yvVC A , met Thursday at the

Linden Branch. After business had

been transacted the club member."

indulged In the fa.scinuting game
af "Bullon", whist

Mrs. Ko.salee Smith and Miss Al-

thea Clark tied for first place. Af-

ter a final play-off Mrs. Smith
was awarded the prize. Hot choco-

late and cookies were served. Cre-

dit for this enjoyable evening is

due to the eforts of Mrs. Ruth Wil-

liams and Miss Lulu Chapman.
c • •

FANTASY INTRIGUES
PLAY LOVERS
Have you hard of the Magic

Carpet Fantasy? Everyone is talk-

ing about it. You can't help but

see it. The Drill Chorus of eight

beautiful girls and the routine of

eight other talented tap dancers

J
combine lo give the opening num-

, ber of the "Fun Foursome", spon-

sord by the Unden Branch {

To China, the land of sing-song

girls; on to India, and what an

Oriental dancer there is! Then on

across the continent and Spain,

where toreadors, vivacious senorl-

ta-s and dashing .senors, and a mix-
id chorus will please you.

Yftrr-cstt^ miss this Foursome—
an original 1>iay, a fashion show,
the Magic Carpet Fantasy and
dancing. And all for twenty-five

cents June 16 'next Friday night)

at Lorin Hall, King anu Alcacraz,

Berkeley. .\dvt
• • •

TWO OAKLAND MISSES
(GRADUATE

Invitations have been received
for the graduation of Miss Gwen-
dolyn Johnson from McClymonds
High School on Friday evening,
and Mis Nola Johnson from Fre-

mont High School on Thursday
evening. Miss Nola Johnson is the

daughler of Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Johnson of 57th Avenue, and Miss
Gwendolyn Johnson is the daught-
er of Rev. and Mrs H. T. S. John-
son of Taylor Memorial Church

• • •
Prizes awarded at the N.A A.C.

P. Whist and Bridge Tournament
held lasl week al the Elks Home
were to Mrs. Gwendolyn Ferguson,
first ladies' bridge prize, and Mr.
.Voel Ferguson, first gentleman's
iidge prize; Mrs. Lewis and Mr.

Ed. Davis, other bridge prizes.

Mrs. Alda Curry was awarded the

first prize at whist, while Mrs.

L L. Jeffery won the cut from Mrs
G. McCain for second whist prize

BRIDE-ELECT IS

SHOWERED
Mesdames Elizabeth Gordon. El-

la Fisher Hurd, and Dorothy Spen-
cer were Joint hostesses on Wed-
nesday, May 31, at a miscelisne-
3u» shower given in honor of Mi.ss
Ruth Bailey, bride-elect. Gay
spring blossoms were used to de-
i-orale the home of Mrs. Gordon
on Acton Street, Berkeley Favors vt.silor

for the guests consisted of rice,

wrapped in cellophane paper and
tied wilh pink ribbon and a sprig
jf orange blossom.
A very respectable repast wa.i

terutft. High score for bridge wa.s
made by Mrs Mamie Stewart. O-
Iher guests included Mesdames
Tarea Pillman, Evelyn Crawford,
Havens Newman; Misses Helen
and Marie Jackson, Muriel Taylor, '

'"OUneii lo Carmel la.st week-end

VMtora
Mr and Mrs Melvin Johoaon of

.Han h'r.inclsco visited al the huiiv
of Mr. John-suii .s sister, Ura. tfal-

win ISoulee of 116 .N. I'>einont iW.

Mr Wesley Johnson of Sua
Francisco was a visitor al th«
home of Mr. and Mrs Sidney Star

ton' last week. . . .Mesrs. Victor
rtevlere, Grady Booker, Hiltoa
ijooker of San Jose motorad tm
.San Mateo wri.-re they spent .tlM
lay visiting th.'ir many friends. .

.MIS Austin and daughler, Fran*
-l.s. were .Sunday visitors at tha
noine of .Mrs Koxy Pickeft on N.
Fremont .s,treet. . . . Mrs Anna
Erskine of Snn Francisco wa» a

»l the home of Mr. and
Mrn A. H. William.s during the
last week. . . Miss Amelia Smith
and MaitL-r i^-ither Smith, children
jf Mrs ('. Smith are now living in

.San Maleo at the home of Mrs.
.soble on Railroad Avenue. Tha
jhiuiren arrived last week from
r'hoenlx Arizona. . . . Mr. and Mra
Miles of .this city and Mr. and
Mrs Harry Valentine of .Stanford

Vera Griffen

Maxine Tingle

Alice Griffen

Dons Mitchell

Jose W"annie
M ChabonncI

Miss Dorothy Watkins was the

guest of the evening.
• « •

Mrs Charles F Allen of 44th .St.,

Oakland, left Tuesday night for

Ihe "Century of I'rogress" in Chi-

cago Mrs Allen, a very promi-

nent club and social worker Kill

visit her father in the East
• » •

Mrs l.jiurn Marshall, who has
been confined to her Market SI ,

home for the past week, i.s row
able lo be up In the deliithi of

her friends

Miss Rosalee Le Quay of Reno,

Nevada, was the week end guest

of Miss Esther Haywood M Ellis

Slreet, Berkeley
• • «

Mr and Mrs. W. H Plnrkney
of Rakersfield left <. Monday for

Iheir home after spending two
weeks as guests ot the honie "f

Dr and Mrs W M. Pillman of

Grove Slreel, Berkeley. Mrs I'iit-

man Is the niece of Mr and Mrs.

Pinckney
• • «

HARII TIMKS AKK IIRKK
Vr.AII MOM Acnrn i'hib Miil-

Nlte Hard Time Skalini: I'lirly,

Rollerland Mil-Telegraph. Wi d,

June Itlh. Hours 10:45 In I ^ ^1-

Floor I.Mmp Si other prlsen. ^<llll.

4«e —All* I.

e • •

Mr and Mrs William Burton of

Reno, Nevada were the week > 'id

guests of Mrs Ida Mae T.'iiy id

her beautiful home on Cnilifn

.Street, Berkley Mrs Button "ill

he rememherr<l as the fornui Mis

Elolse C Rhamho of Brkeli.\

Bills Allen

Jack Hoskins Allen Newman
•.*o Wilcox Lawrence Lewis
Verner Scott Uonel Wilson
Gossen Martin W Cavanaugh
Noel Ferguson Kermit Wilson
Gerald Trail flalph Johnson
Ernest Green

• • •
Spend an afternoon wUh the Cos-
metalogistH. On Sunday afternoon,
lune 11, at three o'clock at Parks
Chapel a program of musical num-
bers and an Interesting gue«t
speaker w ill he prrwnled. The puii-
llc Is rnrdially invited. —AdvL
BRIDGE CLAIMS
THE TROJANS

Bridge again occupied the Trojan
club on lost Saturday when II

members met at the hom« of Dr
C. R. Claiborne for their evening
of cards, caLs and conversation
Members in attendance wtre:

Messrs.

G McCard
Col j) B. Oreen
Major. W. Loving

l-iong

Barber
Temple
Ferguson

Doctors
V. W Orviss A E RIcknMBd
O. R Busch A O Npwman
Dr W L. Jones was a gueat of

the club
• • •

Mrs. Mabel Calhoun was hos-
tess on Monday afternoon to the
Merry Wives Bridge Club ««rs.

Leonu Johnson was the afternoon
guest Members present were Maa-
damcs Vivian O Marsh. Georgia
Busch. Jane Hudson, Geraldlne
Fields, Lena Christian, Ann Pow-
ell Contract was played.

• • •

POPULAR COUPLE
MARRY IN SAN JOSE
Attorney Leiand S Hawkins and

^

Mrs Gladys Crawford Boyd were
j

quietly married In San Jose on
Mnndny. slipping off and eluding

|

the vigilance of their many friends
Mrs Emma Crowford, 623 iSast

10th .Street, mother of the bride
accompanied her daughter to the

valley city to witness the cere-

mony
The couple will make their home

t 1691 Geary Street, San Francisco.

TOTS AWARDED
PRIZES AT OAKLAND
FLOWER SHOW •
The seventh annual flower show

of the North Oakland Improve-
ment club was held in the audito-

rium of the Longfellow school, 39th

and Market Streets, Friday after-

noon and evening.

Flowers of most every kind were
on display the products of home
gardens throughout the district.

The flowers were on exhibit in

the early afternoon when the de-

cision of the judges was rendered

M. N. Johnson, president of the

club, opened the evening program
with the singing of patriotic songs

after which Professor Paul Martin,

principal of Longfellow School, was
introduced.

The speaker of the evening, Law-
rence F. Moore of the Chapel of

the Chimes, delighted his audience

of grown-ups and Juveniles and
proved himself an efficient cat«-

chist when he brought forth ready
responses from several "embryo"
botanists among the little ooea
His subject was, "Children and

Flowers.""

Al the conclusion of his speech
he awarded six prizes for the fol-

lowing points:

First prife: Best Irauquet of ros-

es, won by Cleodel Johnson, 884

38th Street, awarded loving c'Jp,

gift of the Chapel of the Chimes.
Second prize: Best bouquet of

most perfect flowers, won by Shir-

ley Liter, 3611 West Street, award-
ed potted Boston fern.

Third prise: Most unusual dis-

play of flowers, won by Wade Lay,

aas 41st Street, awarded potted hy-

drangea
Fourth prize: Best individual or

single rose, won by Betty Jane
Chrlatensen, 976 Apgar Street, a-

warded pair of ikales.

Fifth prize: Beat cultured sweet

peas, won by June Viera. 872 40th

Street, awarded FYench bonbon
dish.

Sixth prize: Best bouquet of

mixed wild flowera, won by Fran-
ces Glacobbi, 987 40th Street, a-

warded potted Afrlean daisy

Those receiving honorable men-
tion were Mrs K. Idaota and t^ath-

erine McF^llne,
The Judgea, profeMlenal florists,

were: C. J. W Ottolander of the

Sun-set Nursery, Ptedmont. end
Charlea Oarathy of the Charles C
Nanelet Go., florlat

The fonowtng eommittee con-
ducted the affair: Idas Laura Ho-
gan, chairman: MUa Etta Franco,
secretary: Mrs Margaret Stevcps,

Mes-irs E L Dawaon, Leo Hoover,
J T Edward^ IL N Johnson,
president

Evelyn Ware, Grace Morgan, and
Oneita Lilley.

YOUNG GRADUATE
IS HONORED
Miss Sybil Sanford. the charm-

ing 13-year-old daugnter N»f Mr
and Mrs. Walter Sanford. wa."
graduated last Thursday afternon
with high honors from the Hills-
borough Grammar School. She is

the fir.,t colored child to ever at-
tend or graduate from this exclu-
.live school A number of Sybil'.'!

jider and younger friends motorea
:o Hillsborough to attend the ex-
ercises. The stage was .set to re-
.semble a beautiful garden, and
he young graduates looked like a
lOvely bouquet of flowers in their
pastel shaded frocks. Sybil will at-
tend Lowell High School, where
she plans to major in journalism
Lasl week Miss Sybyl Sanford

was the guest of honor at a dc-
ightful dinner party given by her
god-father, Mr Jacob Peyton,

MISS CLEVELAND
HOSTESSES CLUB
The Ouo-Fciirsome Bridge cluh

met Thursday evening with Miss
Js'aomi Cleveland as hostess.

Miss Hazel Fraser and Mr G
Pennington were guests of honor

Mr.s Dorothy Patterson was win-
ner of the first prize Mrs. Ruby
Bell received consolation prize.
A very beautiful guest prize was

presented to Miss Hazel Fra.ser
After the prizes were awarded the
guests and members enjoyed a
delicious chicken supper.

POSTAL MEN
ELECT DELEGATE
Mr Walter Ford of Julia Street

Berkeley was host at the regular
meeting of the Postal Alliance ot
the East Bay. A regular routine
of business, together with reports
from the National Officers occu-
pied the major part of the meet-
ing A lengthy program of social
welfare was outlined. The Presi-
dent, Mr. John Henderson, gave
a brief resume of the basic prin-
ciples of th« Order The National
Treasurer, Mr Hutton, gave out a
statement on the condition of the
National Alliance finances The
Bay City Branch plans at <«me
time in the near future a semi-
religious program intended lo be
of interest to both the member-
ship and to groups of postal em-
ployees as well as the general
public A committee is al work on
an Intensive drive to increase the
membership in the Alliance. Mr.
Henderson was elected delegate '.o

the National meeting lo be held
in Toledo, Ohio, on August 15 The
next meeting of the East Bay Al-
liance will be held on July 9.

Officers of this branch are Mes-
sra. John C. Henderson, president;
Walter Ford, vice president; Wil-
liam Grundy, Secretary; Thomas
Jackson, Treasurer; R L. Hulton,
Ohaplain. Members present were
Messrs Edward Ritchie. G. R
Price. Edward Jessie. Elbert W.
Powell. Robert Thomas, and Ed-
ward White Visitors for the even-
ing were Messrs Leon F Marsh
and Roy C Hall

e • •
The home of Miaa Myrtle Harris,

Ellis Street, Berkeley, was the set-

ting- for nn informal gathering on
Sunday evening.

• • •
Mrs Laura Marshall of West St

Oakland, is confined to bed under
the care of a physician due to a
nervous breakdown

a • •
The gay Northerners met on

Thursday afternon, March 30. at

the home of Miss Eleanor Carroll.
822 36th Street About eight mem-
bers were present. It was a busi-
ness meeting.

when they visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs Byrd. , . .Mr. and
Mrs. K Macli and children, and
Mrs H Boutee and children mo-
tored to San Francisco Monday
where they picnicked at Fleish-
hacker s p.jol

-VA.A.t.P. .\e»H
The Peninsfulu Brum h of the N.

A A.C.P. arc nusy planning for
their June public ineeling This
meeting will he held on the 2IHh
of June at the St. James A.M E.
^lon church A representative of
the Golden State Life In.surance
Company, u.s well as a spieaker on
the San Mateo charter will be
heard at this meeting.

-An indoor-outdoor picnic spon-
sored by the Junior auxilliary of
the Junior N A.A.C.P. will be held
.Monday, June 12, al the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. .N'oah Williams.
These younger members are plan-
ning enthusiastically for this oc-
casion Dancing, stunts, games, etc.

will be featured.

.Miaittrrl Postponed
Due to unforseen difficulties a

minstrel spon.sored by the Elks
Lodge .scheduled for June 24, haa
been indefinitely postponed.

.Sextette

The Mi.sses Atha Abernathy, Si-
diih Abernathy. Helen Cox, Gladya
Blakeney. and the Messrs. Ken-
neth Biakeney and W'endle Mc-
Clelland, under the leadership ol
Mr. D X Edmunds, have organ-
ized themselves into a sextette.
The group Is busy practising every
wek on Negro Spirilual.s, and we
hope to hear ihem on the air ia
the near future.

Services both morning and ev»>
ning wire well attended at the
A.M E. Zion church The Rev. Wil-
liam Blakeney officiated, bringlnc
lo his congregation their weekly
spiritual messages.
The Church is busy preparlnf

for their quarterly conference ta
bo held on June 9-10-H under the
Presiding Elder, Rev Lovell.
A musical festival sponsored by

the Stewardess Board will be pr^
sented Three girls have been
chosen to sell tickets to the affair,
'or which prizes will be awarded.
The girls chosen were the Mlaaes
G Blakeney. K. Mack, and H.
Williams. The very attractive
prizes were on display during tha
morning services Sunoay. Thar*
will lie captains as well as flna
.n the ticket drive.

Friendship to Jesus was the
subject of. the Christian Endeavor
discussion which was led by Mtaa
Helen Cox. A very interesting dl»
Mission was in evidence. After the
lesson a short business meeting
was held which dealt with the e-
lection of a delegate to th C. H.
and S S. Convention Miss Helea
Cox was elected the delegate to
the Christian Endeavor conference,

• • •

MRS. CHEH^EY ENTER- \

TAINS AT BRIDGE
The Winona Bridge Club met at

the home of Mrs Mildred Chenney
on Dohr Street, Berkeley. The 1st
prize was won by Mrs Eklna Brad-
ley, and the 2nd by Mrs Mildred
Davis Club members present were
Mesdames:
Edna Bradley Mary Hueston
Mildred Davis M. Jefferies
Julia Flood A. Mjrers i«
F Hamock I Isk ridge
Mrs. Romeo Mitchell was gtiest

ind played for the club prize.

Tempting and dainty refreah-
menls were served by the hosteaau
The next meeting will be al the
home ot Mra. Mildred Davis.

- ' ' • -- ^

null's nroilatinc Libnry
riMiving from 1437 Ashby to

VtM SA< KA.MENTO. RERKBLJIT
(with llavls * MarkHa)

After June I*—Phone THare. «44

JUNE CARNIVAL NIGHT .^If^Z^™"*-^

Threr Act Play — Fashion Sh«%v

"Thi^ Maeio Carprt Fanhvsy"

DANCING

Music by Ken Freeman's

Califomianit

Hpanaervd hv Undea llrafM>ll

Olrl Reeervea

B^nefll AaOemer Daiegale FMnd

tlOAV ,|^FKIOAV

8

^W^
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DR. MMLORY SPEAKS

AT 20TH ANNUAL

WELFARE MEET

Dr. Brnjtimin K Mallory. lectur-

er in Education at the University

of California was tbe principal

speaker at the twentieth annual
mceUng of Ihr Alameda County
Public Welfare L/ca^ue which was
held Tburitday at the Jewish Com-
munity Center.

His discourse, "An Eklucator
Ltooks on Unemployment" was a
friendly criticiam of American re-

lief, and dur'ng the course of which
be said,

"Aiwrica has nwaaured her
culture in temia of rolame aad
quantit). It Is tbis baMt of

thttUKht of the Amertcjui ^people

that ha-> tantrulled relief activi-

He em>ha!aied his belief that
"as a coAin- unity and as a nation,
we are unwittingly and unneces-
sarily humiliating in our treatment
of tbe unemployed.
Edna Barth Wolf was presented

in a group of whistling solos, ac-
companied by Huldah Long at the
piano.

At tbe election which preceded
the speaker the following new di-

rectors were elected:

Mesdames Kathleen Minford,
J. H. Beresford, Lena Wysinger,
Nanette Blume, Winifred Foster,
Caspar Cmbaum, Lydia McGow-
Messrs: Willard Thomas, Hugh

Bvans.
Reiected directors are; Mes-

dames T. B. SelUer, A L. Whit-
man, M. C. Havens. Elsie L. Msh-
•r. Bertha Allen, C. B. Canaday.

Misses: G. R Crocker.
Messrs: Dr. L. Stone Swager,

lUv. R. C. Waddell. Rev. Lloyd B.
Thomas. John H. Robins, Thom-
toa Wilson, Hugh L. Hagan.
Mrs. Helen S. Artieda, Executive

•scntary gave: her annual report
wWch told of an increasing num-
ber of calls administered to by
the League They included calls
tor unemployment, relief, aid in

Ikimi^ troubles, ill health, legal
•sstatance, complaints concerning
kootlasBing, unfit homes, question-
•ble activities, gambling and cruel-
ty. One of the leading activities of
the Leagne is the maintaining of
vigilance ia connection with moral
esodltions The all night operation
•f tbeaters has been protested and
prevented, and opposition has t>een
xpressed to vulgar burlesque. It

has been proposed to secure an
ordinance v/hich would make the
eoBtrol of this type of amusement •

MOT* certain.
I

A luncheon committee headed by
Mrs. A. L. Whitman, was assisted
kr Mrs. O M. Ruffln. Mrs Ha:iel
Orore and Jlias G. R Crocker and

CHILDREN TO CONDUCT
ISTH STREET PROGRAM
Sunday Iwing the first Sunday

Ib the month the Lord's Supper
was administered The pastor read
fbr his scripture lesson from tbe
2Tth chapter of Matthew beginning
with the MUi verse. Text was taken
from the 27th cliapter of Matthew
the «5th ver.sc There are they who
have come through great tribula-
tions. The attendance was large.
On Sunday June 11 is children's

(toy. The children will be in charge
of the services On Sunday June
it will be recognised as Father's
Day. The pastor will deliver a spe-
cial sermon on father, so we're
most sure there will be a larver
•ttendaace of men on that day.
Ths Men's club will meet at tbe
dose of the morning services.

MODESTO
Editors

Ket^ aad Mary HlUams

MT. PLEASANT

TO GIVE SERVICE

FORCHILOREN

The fifteenth anniversary of Mt.

Pleasant Baptist Church, and the

second aniversary of its pastor,

the Rev W. C. Cartwright, was
celebrated during the week of May
29-June 5, and concluded with a
sermon Sunday afternon at 3 p.m.
The pastor and church officers to-

gether with the memt>ers desire to

express their thanks to those wli'o

helped To" mSKe the afair a mem-
orable one in tbe conomunity.
Mr. W. T. Jenkins was chairman

and general director of the pro-
gram, and too much praise cannot
be given him for his untiring ef-
foru. Mr. E. S. Thomas, Director
of Religious Education of the Gen-
eral Baptist Association, visited
the church Sunday morning and
conducted the Sunday School les-

soh for the adult group. The B.
Y.P.U. was conducted by Mrs. Jo-
sephine Roberts, president. The
program featured a number of new
B.'V.P.U. songs. Election of offi-

cers for the next six months clos-
ed the meeting. They were Mrs.
Roberts, president; Mrs. E. Wil-
bum, vice president; Mrs. W. Uur-
gins. recording secretary: Miss C.
Robinson, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. M. Pittman, treasurer; group
captains: Mrs. A. Cartwright, Mrs.
Milam, Mr. T. W Swinney and
Mr. E. M Carter. Officers elected
will be installed next Sunday at
6:30 p.m.

Children's Day service will be
coadneted at the eight oclock eve-
ning hour at Mount Pleasant next
Sunday.
The church mourns the loss of

Mrs. L. B. Brown, wife of our for-
mer pastor, whose sudden passing
came as a shock to the communi-
ty, on June 3rd. We extend our
profound sympathies to the be-
reaved husband and daughterj.
Prominent in the weeks' activi-

ties was the Special Spring Musi-
cale given by the Etude Club un-
der the auspices of the Missionary
Society on Friday evening, June
2. Mrs. Claribel Hicks King was
feature artist. Mrs. Laura Scott
was director. A large audience
testified to the excellence of the
talent which supported the pre-
miere and did justice to the skill
of the director.

The Rev. S. L. Tillman, organlr«r
of the church, preached Sunday
night, June 4 on "The Promises
of God". The week's program was
closed by the Rev. G. C. Coleman,
pastor of North Oakland Baptist
Church, who preached Sunday af-
ternon. at 3 p.m. He was assisted
by the North Oakland choir. The

I

Rev. W J. J Byers was present
i

to bring greetings from the Min-
!

isterial Alliance of the Bay Cities

ACORN SOOUTOTO"
PRESENT HITGHES PLAY
Members of the Srottsboro U-

nity Committee of the East Bay
Cities are sponsoring a play and
dance to be hekJ. probably June
21, at the Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club. The play of
Langston Hughes, "ScotUboro Li-
mited" will be the vehicle which
the Acorn Boy Scout Troop will
present to the public.

TRINITY SUNDAY TO
BE SERMON THEME

•The Most Loving Family" will

be the theme of Sunday morning's

discourse by the Rev. Father Wal-

lace at St. Augustine's Mission

•God Is Love says the Scripture

The Father finds in his only be-

gotten Son a worthy object of his

love. So it is with tbe Holy Spirit..

Each in bis turn finds the others

wholly satisfying to a divine love

The Trinity of God reveals to us

the divine family of love. That

love flow.s over to the finite crea-

tures (ft God. Such is our thought

this trinity Sunday.
The ladles of the church met

Tuesday night to advance their

plans for the F%11 bazaar. A re-

presentative of White King Soap
then presented the proceeds of the

sales to the ladies of her wares.

The ladies of the Guild also met

the same night. The night of July

Uth was announced for the drama
to be given by tbe Excelsior club.

Also the 26th of June was an-

nounced for the Men's Club Min-

strel Show.
The Sunday School will recess

for the summer after next Sun-

day's session Their picnic will be

held on the beach at Washington
Park, Alameda, June 15.

A. M. E. MEMBERS

MOB B^HOP HEARD

Police Rescue Aged Bbhop
In Stormy New YoYrk

Chnrch Scene

MMK ZAZEL.L.
Psychcrfogist

A«»Tl<y Readings and Treatnirnls
for Health, Hucress and Happiness
OONSULTA-nON ONE DOLLAK
Boars: 10 ajn. ism Oeary St.

to 8 pjn. At VFebster

NEW YORK. June 2. Parishon-

ers of the Bethel African Method-
ist Episcopal church, 52 West 132nd

Street, protested angrily last niglR

against the transfer of their pastor,

the Rev Dr. Edward A. Clarke, to

a New England church.

The transfer was announced, by
Bishop William A. Heard, head of

the First Episcopal District of the
African Methodist Episcopal church,
who needed the assistance of 14 po-
licemen to save him from t^e re-

monstrances of the congregation.

Dr. Clarke has been pastor of

Bethel for four years.

The Bethel report showed a ?ain
in membership and in collections

and had been able to provide more
charitable aid than any other
church in the district. The dele-

gates cheered Dr. Clarke, and after

the applaus subsided Bishop Hard
rose to announc the assignment of

pastors.

Two pastors were transferred to

New England, and one of them was
Dr. Clarke. As his name was men-
tionad the many members of the
church present among the 700 per-
sons at the conference shouted
their disapproval and pres.sed for-

ward in the aisles toward the pul-

pit.

Bishop Heard, a feeble, white-
haired man of eighty-three, was
soon in the center of men and
women who poured words at him
without leaving him chance to an-
swer! Dr. ClaHce, who is seventy,
tried to help the bishop, but the
crowd was too grat.

A telephone call to the West
135th Street station brought three
radio cars and eight patrolmen.
The police escorted Bishop Heard
out the back door, across a .vard

to the rear entrance of the parson-
The principal speaker for the

TUSKEGEE SPEAKER

ADVISES NEGRO NOT

TO FIGHT J>REJUDICE

The Only Victory of Negro
Is One of tbe Spirit

Says OiiL Preacher

TUSKEGEE, June 2 -Dr. M Ash-

by Jones, white, retired Atlanta,

Ga., Baptist preacher and column-

ist, in a baccalaureate address to

Tuskegee graduates May 21, told

them to take race prejudice on the

chin without fighting back when
they get out in life.

The only victory of the Negro is

to lA a victory of the spirit. Dr.
Jones told the commencement au-
dience and to cap the climax, de-

clared that a civil war was not
needed to free the slaves, defending
the South, be added that the Civil

War started the first real enmity
l>etween black and white races.

Dr. Jones said in part:

"Reconstruction with Its de-

bauchery of partisan hatred,

worse than war, brought this en-
mity to its cUmax. Conscienceless
politicians, carfJess of the real

welfare of the Negro race, by ex-

ploiting their wrongs, welded
thetn Into a solid political pha-
lanx for the political coiiqueet of

the South. It was answered by
tbe political solidarity of the

southern white people. They went
•fleniocratic' and lost their demo-
cracy.

"Reconstruction cost the Ne-
groes their political rights, and
robbed the southern whites of

thnlr political freedom. For near-

ly seventy-five years the fear of

the Negro has shadowed every
ballot box, and dominated every
campaign. There can be no free-

dom of polltlciU thought, where
men are not free to divide In

political action.

"As I came into this f^hapeI

today and looked yonder at those
windows—a sjTnphony in music
and color, I realized as never
before that a race who can write

its history in hymns cannot be
beaten. Yours is the triumph of

the spirit"

KCLLY WILUAMS IS

SUNDAY SPEAKER
Sunday will be young people's

day at Liberty Hall, 8th and Ches-
ter Streets, Oakland,
day will be Mr. Kelly WiUiamt.
business manager of The Spokes-
man His subject will be '•The Gov-
ernmental Trend." A musical nnd
literary program will also be pre-

sented.

PLANTATION CAFE
DINN£KS

OPEN 9 am tc 5 am DAILY
BEER ON DRAUGHT

1580 OKARy ST., —— WEst 4928

age. and then led him to the street.

He was taken by automobile to the

home of a friend at 208 West ISeth

Street, where he had been slaying

while in New York. He had almost
collapsed.

Members of the congregation re-

nialned in the church and turned
their anger against the Rev. C. P.

Cole, who had been appointed by
Bishop Heard to fill the place of

Dr. Clarke. The police were not
there to aid Dr. Cole, but he was
saved when some one turned out
tbe lights and all had to leave.

FIR.ST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH GROUP TO BE

BETH EDEN GUEST
The nvorning worship at Beth

Eden was opened, as usual, with

music »nd prayer. The scripture
reading was chosen from 22nd
chapter of Luke. Preceeding the
sermon, Mrs. Viola Lee, choir mem-
ber, rendered a solo. Much spiri-

tual atmosphere was created as
the large gathering shared Hev.
Hubbard's message on "Ma'idng
Christ King."

The Young People's Union met
at 6:45. Miss Nettie ColHns pre-
sented a splendid program. Much
interest was manifest in the lesson
"Let Christ Be Your Guidance To-
»|fard Pleasures" which was an o-

pen discussion. A musical program
concluded the meeting: vocal solo,

Mr J. Thomas; duet by Mrs. Viola
Lee and Mrs. Holland; and vocal
solo by Mrs. Geneya Parsons. Next
Sunday the Union's guests will be
a lollege group from the First
Christian church who will render
a splendid program.
The evening worship was devoted

to singing, Christian testimonials,
and communion.

ADVENTIST SABBATH
SCHOOL INCREASES

Last Sabbath was Home Mis-
sionary Day and everyone enjoyed
the morning program. Mr. John
Henry, retired, U. S. Quartermas-
ters Dept.. San Francisco Presidio,

gave a stirring talk in regard to

the proposed Repeal of the 18th
Amendment, to be voted on in Cali-
fornia June 27, urging fathers and
mothers to think wisely before
casting their ballot.

The sermon on the "Inward Man,
and Our House from Heaven," was
enlightening and well received by
tbe congregation.
The Sabbath school almost

reached its goal of 100 daily lesson
studies. The secretary reported 91.

This is a splendid showing in Bible
study out of a class of 150 mem-
bers. The elementary grades gave
a nice program, short and spicy
setting forth the needs of India.
Master Harrison dressed and

looked the part of a little Moham-
medan boy. Good work is being
done in this country by Seventh
Day Adventlsts.

The sick are reported improving.
The Brotherhood held its monthly
meeting Monday night and reports
progress.

JOHN COLEMAN IS

BEBARRY GR.\D
NASHVILLE. June 2 - Thirty-

eight physicians, 13 dentists, nine
pharmaceutical students and 24

nurses were graduated from Me-
harry Medical College, here last

j

week. I

All except two physicians "rrad- i

uated were also college graduates; I

two dentists bad no college dr- I

grees. Seven of the nine phar-
macy graduates had no college de-
grees, none of the nurses A-crc

college women.
John C. Coleman, son of Rev. G.

C. Coleman, Oakland, was one of
the medical graduates.

BETHEL PLANS GUEST

SPEAKERS, ARTISTS

FOR NIGHT PROGRAM

Mens Duy At Bethel Will

Offer Outstanding

Program

"Conditions of Success" Is the

subject matter that the Rev. Fred
A Hughes will present to the con-
gregation Sunday morning It is

a mesagc. not uf the past, but
challenging for today. It will show
you that the presence of the Holy
Spirit is far more necessary as
you enter each day's task, than
your breakfast.

The closing message of the past
month's series, "The Drifters" was
possibly the most helpful of ull.

The spiritual reaction plus the ma-
terial benefit.<i have been noticed
throughout the church. The work
of the choir adds much to our
morning worship.
Sunday evening brings us again

to one of those interesting edu-
cational feature programs sponsor-
ed b ythe Trustee Helpers, with
Mrs. J. H. Fisher, chairman.
The program wil feature Mr. W.

J. Wheaton, who will speak on
Education and the Negro. Vocal
selections will bo offered by Mrs.
Florida Monroe Baranco, soprano,
and Mr. Harry Mew, tenor. The
audience will also be favored witii

piano selections by Miss Evelyn
Allen, and organ solos by Miss
Maxine Blackburn.
A pageant of Christian libe'ty

with a cast of forty-five, under
the auspices of the Trustee Board
will be given at the church Wed-
nesday evening, June H.
The coming of Dr. Daniel G.

Hill. Jr., of Portland. Oregon on
the third Sunday, June 18. will be
a pleasing event in our church life.

D. C. THEOLOGIAN IS

GUEST SPEAKER
Howard Thurman. lect.urer in

Theology at Howard University,
and nationally known authority on
religious philosophy, will speak at

the First Methodist Courch, 24th
and Broadway, Oakland, on June
22, according to announcement re-
ceived from Linden Branch Y. W
C. A.

Mr. Thurman is being brought
to the coast by students of the
various colleges and universities
to a« as advLsor at the student
conference at Asilomar. California
He was .secured for the Oakland
address by Mrs. Walter Gordon,
chairman of the Linden Branch
Board of Directors.

2944 Sacramento St.—BRrkeley 9513

.
POKIE'S EAT SHOP

SoutheriiBar-R-Q-.Sandwiches
SPECI.^L StNDAV DINNER

•s.re.—^tejn.—Daily

MECCA HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO

Downtown — Outside Rooms
Elevstors — Hteam Heat—Hot
tVater — R.tte* Keasenabie

TRANSIENTS
280 O'FarreU Street

TENDER CAIIE FOR VOlA LOVED OMW

BAKER. TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Reasonable - Efficient - Syni|tathetlo

(Funerals From |65 up)

1214 Eighth Street

CHARLES BAKER, Manager Oakland, Calif.

GLADYS BAKER, Lady Attendant I^Akeslde 8778

Services lU the OInton A ME
Eion church were well attended,
the sermon being delivered by the
Bov. D U Matox.

Nadie Edwards. Mr. John
ers. and the Rev. Messrs

P. D. Matox. S H. Knox, and C
.Weaver were dinnefguests of Mr.
«sd Mrs J W. Clark
Messrs John Reed and Chester

iftytor have returned to Modesto
after ai lengthy business trip in

an PranrhK-o.

The Misses Wiggans. Cotton, and
•k, aa« Mr Klmr Wiggans of
Maroed were visitors in Modesto
aa4*)r afternoon.

Tfce "Y's" held their regular
yirMkty meeting under the direc-

tiOB of their new supervisor, Mrs.
.WllUmm Btnkeney Plans for a
»OMiU(ht wiener bake were dls-

cuaMd.
T»» "Wheel In A Wheel" met
A tke resldenec of Mr. and Mrs
Jlohart WUIhuns.

Prajrer MeeUng of the A. M. E.
aa chnrch was held at the res-

Mwec of Mr sod Mrs. i C Re«d
m« Trustees of the AM E Zion

have divulged plans for a
dinner at the home of

Mrs Robert Wilttams
es Nadioe and Dorothy Ed-
rendered vocal selecttaas at

m^oo Fellowship Society re-

Mr. Earl Harvey sang for

arvtip Sunday afternoon
Potts of Stockton lectured

bavalry Sunday after-

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHIRCHES

-Dr. VL m. O*vl0

CHURCH

BwTHEL A M. E

ST. ANNS CONVENT

COOPER A. M. E. ZION

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST

NB:W HOPE BAPTIST

MT. ZION MISSIONARY
BAPTIST

MT PLEA8Af*T BAPTIST

BETH BDSN BAPTIST

ALLENS TEMPLE BAPTIST

ST AUGUSTINE8 MISSION

MARKETT ST. SEVENTH
DAY ADVENTIBT

15TH ST. A M

PHILLIPS CHAPEL C. H E

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN

THIRD BAPTIBl

EMANUBL PENTECOSTAL

FIRST A. U. E. ZION

CHURCH OP CHRIST

SEVENTH ST. MlflSION

BBEBE MCMORIAIi

PARKS CHAPEL A. M. B.

TATXXMl MBtMOWAL It. B.

ADDRESS

1307 Powell St., S. F.

Haight and Lafuaa

M9 Union St, Oakland

S2nd and Linden, Oakland

S7th St. near Market, Oakland

885 Campbell St., Oakland

Stuart sad McGee, Berkeley

10th and Magnolia, Oakland

1231 8Hh Ave., Oaklatid

?Tth and West 8ts„ Oakland

34th and Market, Oakland

ISth between Market ana West
Streets, Oakland

2T0S California St, Berkeley

Htb and Mafnoila, Oakland

Clay and Hyde Sts , 8. F.

«14 Pacific St., a V.

1667 Geary, San Pnkocisco

PASTOR

Douglass 6219
FRED A. HUGHES
H. J HAGEN

W, J. J. BYERS
HIgate 8164

G. C. OOLEMAN
867 87 St., OLymplc 48S7

H R. SMITH
HUmboMt S8e7

178S 10 St.

W. C CARTWRIGHT
BErkeley 441JJ

J P HUBBARD
I'Hornwan 7081

Stmday
School

9:45

9:30

Morn.
Service

II

11

Eve.
Service

B:30

10

9:30

9:45

9:30

9:4S

G. J WILDY
BErkeley 8644

D R WALLACE
LAkeslde 8076

J. E JOHNSON
OLympic 0425

T DEAN SCOTT
TEmplebar 4176

R C MCCLENDON
UAke 7874 or THorn 8396

OTTO H THEI8S
2W8 Madera, ai.,encourt 0226

10:45

9:45

Sat.

9:40

9:45

9:45

10

F D HATNES

C J ROBERTSON
1912 Broderick, WAlnut 7422

Stb and Center

Seventh Street, Oakland

Chester and Ninth

Itth and Uacnolia

E J MAGRUDER
Fllmor 7060

H W HARRISON
OLympic 9817

J. KINO

3 a COULtNS

A M WARD
HIgate 1689

H. T. S. JOHNSON
LAkeslde 7S74

6:30

9:45

6:30

Prayer
Meeting

Wed.
8

11

U

11

11

11

11

Sat.

11

11

U

u

11

11

11

9:45

6:45

6:45

U:80

U

11

»:«8
I

11

7:30

Sat.

8

7:80

7:30

6
Daily

7:30

7:««

Wed.
8

Other
Service

C.E.
6:30

B.Y.P.U
6:30

B.Y.P.U

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.

Wed.

Wed
8

Wed.
8

Wed,
8

Wed.
8

B.Y.P.U
5:30

BYP.U.
6:45

B.Y.P.U
6:30

B.Y.P.U
6

C.B.
6:«S

E.W.
6:30

CE.
7:00

Wed.
8

R.I..

6:45

THE SPOKESMAN
PubllHhrd Every Thursday
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enMnntenniery .MH7 Vtent St
San Krnnci<M-o Oakland
EXbrook 2164 OLymplc 3362

John I'lttnian. F^dltor
Gladys Wyslnger Crawford,
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Arthur J. Williams,
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Entered San Francisrx) Pos:
OfRpe a« Second tlass Hatter
on July I8th, I!»1S, under
Act of March Srd, 1879

THK CHANGING WORLD
IS THEME AT 3RD

BAPTIST CHURCH
Children's Day will be observed

at the 11 oclock servic »t Third

Baptist Church next Sunday morn-
ing. Mrs. William While, supenn-
tendant of the Sunday ^school, will

preside and an imprcisive program
will be offered. The pupils of the
various departments will have tiie

privilege of demonstraljng the
work done in their class rpoms
At » oclock, Mr. J. M. Thomp-

son, a most capable and inteiest-
ing lecturer, will be the speaker ol

the evening and will present as his
topic "The Changing World, Eco-
nomically and Politically."

The choirs will render a group
of Negro Spirituals and Folk Songs
Mrs. L M Smith will airect,

COSMETICI.\NS WILL
GI\ E PARKS PROGRAM

Children's Day exercises by P/>.rl<s

Chapel Sunday School are post-
poned until Sunday July 30, be-
cause of illness in the family of
Supt G A. Brown.
Pastor Ward will preach Sund.iy

at 11 o'clock upon the "Choice of
Abraham and Lot." Good singiiit;

led by the choir will feature both
services.

Good services were enjoyed In

Parks Chapel last Sunday by the
large audience in attendance in
the record for the number toni-
munion broke all previous records
of the past three and half years.
Six persons received the rites of
baptism by the pastor at the altar
The Cosmotology Beauty Culture '

club will present an interesting
j

musical and literary program at
Parks Chapel at three oclock Sun-
day.

Preparations for the big choir
musicale Friday night are nearly
complete.

The Mary Church Terrell club
will meet with Mrs Shelton, SlJi

Magnolia Street, Oakland, Tuesday

RABBI FRED WILL

TALK ON 'THE

JEW IN^ERMANY*
.Next Sunday evenlD|[ at First A.

M. G. Zion ths Seventh Annual

celebration of Men's Day will be

observed. The men of the church

will fill each pew. and will present

the following program:

Organ prelude H. A Le Bell

Song led by male voices

Scripture Rev. E. J. Magrudcr

Prayer

Song Quartette Z.

Song Male quartette -

Western Harmony Four, Mesrs
W House, a Gibson. W. Coch-
rin. Arthur Sundford

Kciidini; Mr Fred Johnson
.Solo Mr William Powers
Addres.H "The Jew in Germany '

Rabbi Michael Fried

Song Mall- Quartette

Invitation, Offering, Doxology
The Rev... R J. Magruder will

deliver the address at the morn-
ing service.

PA.N'T rind living accomuda-
" Uons? Try looking in tbe
SI'OKE.SMA.N' on page S:

Our Long Record of Service

to tbe Community ta Our

Greatest Asset

Hudson & Butler
MORTICIANS

1914 SUTTER ST.. S. F.

Phone \\¥M 7138

Phone BErkeley 5650

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

2987-89 SACRAMENTO ST.. BERKEl-EV. CAL.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

T»IHB E. F. JOSEPH SIIDIO,

Oakland, takes pleasure in announcinp; the

opening of a motlem

(BERKELEY BRANCH l'li«>TO STl DIUI

161!) ASHBV A\ENI E

In our Berkeley Branch

Studio, we are featuring the same fine qual-

ity of PERso.NALiTV POKTKAri>*, and everj-

Ihing photographie at a new low price ne%er

offered In-foie. § bkkkelkyans, have a

NEW POKTKAIT .MADE i'OUAV!

* • •

Studio epen dally, I'i to 4—Fur Hyrrhd apiHilntiiM-nt

PHONE
Ol.ympie Oiitt or Piedmont 8'ill M

two

Joseph Studios
to serve you

384 60th Street, IfilD Aslihy A\e.

BERKELEYOAKLAND
Always open 0|>en from 12 to 1

^ 1^'

WILLOW BROOK CREAMERY

Today's healthful

<'hil(| is loiiiorrow's

mail of courage and

slreiiglh. Give your

child a chance!

THE t;HU.DREN-g FRIKNU

2515 San Pablor- Templehar 4640
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PORTING
PICE

By BYRON

"SPEED"

UEILLY
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BERKELEY ELK NINE

LOSE 11 INNING

BATTLE TO STARS

CHOCOLATE lOD BEWARE
BECPnVKD 11 diHjiali h la«l w<H.k from the E:isl, wliicli lold

of Kid Clic Lolatf and hiii manager leaving for S|>ain, the
initial step dii their Kuroiwan tour. What iiitcn.-atcd us moEt
was the j)aiagrnph concerning the Kid mooting Scainan Tom
Wataon in a rctuin b<;ut in dear "ole London. Watson,
holder of the KngliBli IcnthtT crimn, was defeated by the
dark-skinned bo.xcr in a title bout at New Yorl< recently.

Wiilc the di8i>Htcli did lu.t say the London ccnnLat
would be a title affair, 1 horx- it i.s nt.t, for American chnin-
piona have often lx-<-n giving "the works ' ovor there. Fn-sh
in oui mind ia a letter 1 received shortly after Gorilla Jome
returned from that country. Tho Akron Negro won the N.
B. A. middleweight crown and his first defense- was agiiinst
Marcel Thiel in France. That the French l)oxei was given a
decision ia history now, but aeverai American sjwrt writers
on that Bide, verified Jones' ktter, which i laiined he wa.s
"robbed." Beware "Keed.

"

BERKELEV l>OOP CHATTER
rVEN a nasty wind did not ke'-p the fans away from tisu
^ Tablo Park Sunday and they were well rewarded with h
thriving combat bc-tween the Pullmans and Berkeley Elks
. . . the Htars finished in frrmt but were lucky to get away
with the victory.

. I^fty Merhtt out pitched Krnie Elliott
to a certain extent b'jl tihuwed sigiiK of weakness on a
coujlle of occasitn.«». . . Frtnn all indications hurling for
the white Industrial team on Saturday and (oming back
against atiff.r o|.jx,:nti<n tn Sunday i;, going to have a
telling cltc<t ou the Pullman hurler. . . . l^,olis like Leon
AnRle has four "ace>i" in his pack instead of one, Or\-ish
Kno\vles

. . ff r tlial reason we tab him fruii, now on as
his Imtials speak "OK" look.s like the Pcli. ans other
throe "aces" are Dudles Jones. Jimmy La Bl.inc niul Herman
Hoaley.

. Condition means sumpin' ... ask Geivc Richard
about that homerun-lnpl.-

. course he might hi- rockin'-
chair.

. . . With Blackshcar asking for his relea.-e along with
young Westmoielaiid the Berkeley ICIka will j.n.bably sigii
some pew talent.

. . . Angelo .Stanton will be on tinit next
Sunday no doubt but they need a rightficlder who can hit
as does everx" other team except the Pelicans Labuzaii
and Ma.HWclJ need plenty of practice U, remuin as outcj
garden men

. the former should have had Collins homer
fly and U-s ditto for Rices high hit Lott is going to have
a tuff lime making that third sack regular with While there,
the lattir ia the mcie steady of the |«ir but Johnny i.s com-
ing up and Bob is at his peak . . . Umpire (Jamble sint l-.lar!

Meneweather to the clubhouse Sunday and the i<oner the
arbitrators u.'e th< ir authority, the Utter for the circuit anil
the more resjicc!! they will gel from some ol the egotisti.
rank and file .'. some of the players like to "primo ' on Ih."
field and do men- squawking than all six managers . wtiile
others juj-l act natural, like dampli.ols.

ROIMJERS .MAV .tOLN I'EIJCANS
CARL ROLHJERS. son of grand old Sam of Itichmond, may

be hack in our midi<l in the near fulun- and also on the
Berkeley diamond, were he cavorted last \ear as a memb«'r
of the Allien Elk nine. Since that time Earl improved his
game and moved inlo fast comp;iiiy. Aec( rding to rejMjrts,
he hooked on with the Philadelphia (Jmnts during the winter,
along with such players a.s Biz Mackry. The team is in Mex-
ico at this writing, having just deflated the Aztecs two
straight games, the Mexican learn that took five of 8.-\en
from the V. C. nine the other week. If he retiini.s, the lad
intends to sign up with Leon Angle's |)eppv voung Pelicans.

A CHALLENtJE FROM SOMI^XINK-
QAKLAND and Berkeley girls hockey trams, lock to your
*» laurels. The writer received a phone call Iht" other day
regarding a game with the winner of the roller-skate c»)mbat
next Wednesday night at Rollcrland. While the young lady
who called refused to give her name, other than "Someone."
she stated that all her team wanted to know, w.sa whether
Yours Truly would s|ion8or the game. Our reply was in the
affirmaU ve. so maybe we might have a championship neries.

EDDIE DANIELS .MAY
(ilCT MAIN EVENT tJO

K.l<li» UanielK. hnrd hitlini; Wi-st
UnklHiid lrnthcr-[>u«h(-r is in fliir

.ihnp* for hli schedulrcl nimn ?v«;nt

with Nsxh Qarriiton st Sau Jokr
next Tuesday, mil

I'lillinanH Cop Thrilling Com-
bat Before Huge Sun-

day Crowd
{

1 Ik- Uijrkeky t;ik.i aguia ij see! '

swa.v ii violory and tho Pull nau
All .Star.s hlayed within striKing
JlitHni-7 of the Athen Elkii, wb«;i.

'

.hey rpturiicd iiu iht long tnd of
' tu 3 copibat The tuule viaa

|

M imm»d wilh thrilln. apillx. di";-

,)iiU:i ,in<l pl.'iyern heing evicted
.r'<m 'III? ftaine

rhf Elk>, had drubbed the a«.ani
;i !ic .tt.-Jrtrd out a pitching duel
Ui-S in ihiir fir»l inei'tliie an-l the
Mlwepn r.nu:- Klllott and I.*fty

I

Vli-riilt With the count two all,
,

•V.ilkti IjroUe the tie with a hefty
ii-mer lu the ><cvetith and it should
uiv«> he«>n the winning murker, but
Klliott h>'lpcd to defeat lu tne
uiulli \\"iih two out. Ernie foollsn-

y threw to firtt trying to trop
CJrant The throw was bad and
K.indolph scampered to scrond
•4ill lh<ii doubk'il to left and Grant
ic.ircd. whtreas he might have been
nit goinK to third ns wa.s Hill
."Veitber ivmn ncored in the !<'nlh

>ul on Cruickahankh easy out. Al-
M-n. khirllnK Ih-^ lllh. who li:i.J

••en nitiUftt by Villa, fell down He
lb«'n booted a perfect double play
.ind Kicr circled the hajses when
M:<xwtell misjudged his high fly
Elliott iripleil for the FAkx but the
rally died with n double pl;iv

I'lbLMANS
AU K H U

Rue. Ot)
. < 1 I

Villa. 20 4 12
Gi.lM, lb 3 2
'<i". II 6 .1 1

ifiiu-xveatliT, ff ij 1 Ir

Bl.lckln^. .., 4 11
Sli'lton. . t U ') 2
CruU'kaliunk. rl i 2 I d
Utrritt. p 5 110
t Villo. cf II (I <>

Tot.l1 3h 7 jii ^

UHRKCLEV KLX8
AB K l> K

^' "Ik r. rf 3 110
Kinehiii. 2b .» 2 C

t r,u h^ril. lb i 1 2

I

l.eMi.le> 4 • 1 (1

3l'«»t If J 1

Allen. \, 5 1

Goliihii,. 3b 5 10
lliimiltun. rf 2 n ii o
l-Diott. p .4111
Hlj-.v.Li). rf 2 (1 I)

HUaddowj I " U

»-' al M a *» <

r'uiliiian inii yv) nr,\ (14 7
Hil« 102 111 «il IS 10

i"-lk« (Kjj oil) 100 00 3

Hit* 0!2 Oil 800 01 9
Kuinmaiy Hoiac run*. Wulicer.

r:i<e Tnr.-.. b«»e hill Kichard. O-
liott. Brarkui!! Two base hit.s Hill
.Siiirifu-e liiLi U'alkrr, Kice Struck
out by Memit II. Klhotl II Bivar
on ball> off- Rlliutt 10: Merrl'.l 6.

l>oublr pLiji. Villa to Urackins to
<Jranl llill to Kh^lton Alleq to
Kloch-n lx:fl on boneii' E^ki, 10,
I'liilman u^ (°ni(iim> c'lnrki- und

ulikl

hi- M

BACKS OUT HIT

ATHENS BUT LOSE
Itcaiting the lotalu of llic ALhen

Elk and Barararh game Hunday
morning, the firit Ihought that

cnmci to mind la a "krap ganie"
I'Iral. the Athen crew copped lh<

tuaale by a 11 to 7 score the
Bach* garnered 11 hit, to ihe win-
ner* 7 they aliio made seven
errora . which i.<i natural the '

K'Ika arc croditKl with 22 timen nt
'

bat a pair o( naturals.
Hancock threw krnps for Ihc
n»ch»

. deuce in Ihc first frorae.
1

boola meant three runs When I^a-
'

hiiMn left the mound in the third 1

ui-e In Ihe »eroni1 thla trio of
'

with two walks on haiw, Ihr KIk.H
hail five run:, withoiil n hit Man-
ro<k got hy until I hi- fifth With
the coiint T-«. five :.Hii, Ineludinc
Collins homer. ga»e the Elks four
I'inrUers and the Ranse.
In Ihe playoff game of April JO.

the Klka pulled a defeat out of tbe
fire when they xcored two runs
In the fifth canto to tie the Bachs
10 all. Believe It or oot. the tying
run scored from third on an infield

fly. and whnn neither toam scored
In the aiath. (he game was called

on account of time, to be played
off at a later date. Dearing savad
the game for the Bachs with a one
handed catch In center

ATHEN EI.KS I

AB R H K
'Newton, ss. 3b J 8 5

^Arthur. Ib, ss lain
:dmon<l»o«, lb ..» I J o o

ic^iUns, of „ «_ I I I

Browa, 3b ...» „. 1 a 8 ft

January. If .J n (1

*eld. rf 3 110

KID CH<H'OL.\TK OI'T
ON LIROPEAN TOl R

With hundreds of friends old-
ding him adios. Kid Chocolate, fea-
therHcigbt champion left for Spain
last week abroad Ihe giant liner.

Contr de Kavora The "Kecil " has
loscd for houLs in Haroelona, Tar-
is and London and expert> to owet
.* runnn Tommy U'utsoo In a rc-

.urn bout.

PELICANS GOP EASY

BATTLE FROM GRAYS
tenable to solve the fast breaking

shoals III "OK" t*r\1»). Kiiowlei'
the Berkeley Urays went down to
a 13 lo I defaHl before the Peli-
cans last Sunday at San Tabir.
Park The affair only went five
innings, but Angle's rangcy chuck-
cr whiffed nine and allowed bu;
three blogl«> Williams, had n>,

ruujic i.-u.rt Uii> start, aiso rv. e.>
mg poor supimrt. •Hoimon Hon-
Icy was Kcllys biggmt trouble
.;uraerlng a triple and t»o slngU^
o drive in five runs La Blanc and
Snuth totalled seven of ihc "ell- 1

.:ins tut:il with xoine fa.it base '

running Tom uaJ Ray Jackani
played their initial ogmc tor the
iirlnncrsr

PELICANS
AU R M K

Hnrueinan, r
liariif.|. p
4roitb. p

Soil
3 1 f>

U U

Tiil.il 23 11 7 3

BACARACTI8
AB R M E

Vllteh.ll. ir 4 10
'rillendon, rf 4 2
W" IIaywoo<l. Jh 3 I I

B Haywood, 2b 3 11
"Yeeman. c . 4 10 2
Wancock. ai, p 8 113
Dearing. cf ,_„™,... 13 2 1

l^buxan, p. rf ..:..,_.,... S 1 1

Total
. it T 11 7

Rummary: Home runs: ColHns
Three haso bits: Lane 2. Two baaa
hits: Oittendon Thirteen at bat,

R runs. hit* off Lnbusan 2 2-3

Innings. Twenty right at bat. It

runn. ft hlls off Barnes S innings.

Rtriirk nut by: Barnes 3; Bmith 1

Base on balls off: Labuaan 4.

Baroas I. Sacrifice hits: Bdmond-
son I^fl on haaes: n«rh.s 7; Klks
I f;redll victory to Itarnas Charge
defeat Lnhuzan.

linith. 2b ..

r Jackson, c .^.._„__..

La Blanc, as ..,_.,„.__^

Ho.slcy. rf _
i.'rowiey. lb ..™.._„,^.

K Jurkaoa. of ...._..._.

Mitchell. It ._..%_.......

White. 3b .. ,,,

Knowlei, p .^ .,

,'ruicliKhank. If , n n

3 1

2 1

4 3

13

1 1

2 10
2 1

Total

QRATS

"arker. 3b
Allen, rf. ai

Bl'shear, 3b
airlrklimd. as %

RlrhardNon, lb _...

Cobb, c ~_i.».
Otibro. ef „...

Swanlgan, If _._.
Wllllanu, p __, 11

-a 18 to

AO R H E

1

)

(.

1

1 1

, Total __ u , , \
Summary: Three baae hits: Hoa-

ley Two base bite: White Sacri-
fice hlU: Smith. Jackaon. Knowles
Crowley Struck out by Knowles'
f>, Willlaros 4 Baae on balls off
Williams 8; Knowles 1 Left on
bases: Pelicans 5; Oraya 3

LEAGUE BTANDINGS

wTl Pit
ATHEN 1BI.X8 _. g 1 ai2
PUU>MAN STAR* . . a , 7,0PEUCAN8 . . 4 a IT:
BRRKKLCV Eudir .. « 4 sS
HACAhACHS — . 1 8 iM
RERKfcLEY GRA'rS J I 5 iw

ROD AND GUN CLUB

BACK FISH BILL

IS) Hurvry Culhonn
The striped banh bill that c.iuscil

so much trouble ut Sacramento
during the lajit lek..->lnlive session,

alter .sonii- drastic changeH, wa.s

finally pa^; ;-d by both houses. But
even then, tike commercial intcresta

aiiuiv IK lu.st minute stand to pre-

vent Governor Uulph from sign-

ing it, .'ilthou;;b agreed tu tbe com-
pronjLsci It contained
The jVk30ciutcd KpoiOvncn. of

whiili iJie E.-iat May Kud and <Jur.

Club i;i n member, was on the

Job, however, and Ihe governol
i«w fit ta affix hi.'< signature to

.h'; ;,]| Aloiiday, June 5

The llill limits commercial fish-

ing fui strijx-'l biifts to ninety days
and t!ie buic- of same to 100 dayn
xr yciir. licsinnins February 1

It lu hoped and expected (hut thi's

will bring about a change for the

tX'lli.r Of, far as local fisbermeu
arc I oiKcrncd, as Northern Calif-

oriii.'i 1; u haven for tbe striped
••..s fisherman,.

.\'. the Pacific rtoil .-•nd Gun
'lubs invitation. L. A Morse and
y .ur ri'iHirtur had llic pleasure of
lean ;• Assembly.-nan Cronin ox-
,|:iin liomc of the fish and game
eriii^jtion that will soon become
aw. iloat of the bills were of ma-
.'iiil benefit to the uul-door
.|icirt.~inrtn. and offered a conaer-
atioii program worked on foi

.1my years.

ilie uai;lcr..< have h.'id i>unu< lair
v.iliwr for twu weeks, and inany
11' I ijn.1.1 have bct-n on di:>puiy.

Hike Wajjncr and a p;irty took
mill" uiie fi.th at Pittsburg 80-
ironti' ha-s bcun the most conMs-
•:iit iif iill fi:,hing spoU Uuildy
.'•(njle. Leo Barber, and Cai Wil-
I iiiih ire .^ll having good luck at
hi I •iiml J \ L«n;jford was al
.'i"«t;.e'l. but fuihiag was poor.
A iei«jrt comes lo us that two

iiiUi iiin-n »l <J|hiiin Camp. June 1.

look ten fi»h. averaging over IC

poiiiidn The largest fiiih registei-

«1 b> liny Kiiit Lay Roil and Uun
'lllh iiM-niber wa.i a five-pound
»«ss Mr Puralry. Roscoc Jones,
ind \V Taylor took limit.s nl

AimhiiMri recently. . The cdiloi
if thi Spjkt.iman hur- turned fi.-h-

.TiiMdvd He had lo break a recent
IsliiiiK engagement with youri tru-

y on ai'coual of business, but he
IS raring to no Mr LJi.vcock
if Berkel'-y took .1 limit Sunday,
lune 4 in .Sua Publo Bay
The Coon hunting scui>o!i .'ir'S

I'lojcd, hut Morse and Lee must
give the bounds exercise. I'hey
bi"uu;,h: (I C.ilifornia niountajn
inn Uilteu uoinr ,'ilive So Lee har
jni m.uiniy. one iicn, and a ^ •

<lt hilt home Some uto'.

Thr Ea-.t nay Hod and Gun Club 1

1"IJ Ih'.ir leguliir meetuif: June
/. a: «hi.li linii mi'Tiy inlcrestiog I

nnttir., were dl>"'Usseil and much
jnth'Jiint.n of the members pres-
Hit w.ii. shown In complelins the
,ilan.i fur the Big Picnic .ind Trap
<hoot. July 1 This outing will i

* h<;^d ut Pandise Country Club.
'

*hiLn Is located a few miles be-
,

low San .!i.ie enar the Coast High-
j«ny I; < iii ,t a Iwo-hour drive.'

III,! iiiiir;,- l>ig patties have already
|

H-en foiioid lo b<' Iheje early, h-

•umK !h' in K:>!n lioic-rcc, Ur Earl
|

meaner, and Mr and Mrs. Helms,
dl ownvr^ of lodges al this resort

lA.MKS M \.\LLK
KNKOITK HO.Mli;

When Jauie^ Lu V*allc, Negro lud
*'u:i the most se.'isalional victory
n tile recent I C 4 A meet at

H.trvnrd for I' C at L A. he
dtiin t e\|«ert to see so much of

Ihe Chicago P'air But when his

return trankportutuin was sent In

ere of .1 bnn't thrit f.iilcd. the

lanky star hud to wire home t,i tne
sihool hi<adi> Jimmy got the "aik-

}4iy :a (icrsou. but .'.md he enjoyed
hi J forced stay

HCNRY U(K)|).S (lJ\SSi:i>

AS BK8T IJGIITWEIGHI
Henry Woods hard hitting }'..-.<•(

lad who (ought several bout ir

Oakl'ind and down the Valley, i...

bring heralded .i:< a coming champ
by daily sport writers of Yukima.
Washington The writer rcce.ieu

an article la.-"! week, which shows
the lad has a string of "J6 kavaes

14 decision.-; and .>ieven draw> to

his credit for bis last 47 bouts

They say he's the best lightweight

m their state.

AIJ'IIAS K.XrKCT TO
REVENGK ON ACORNS

Kvi-rythmg ii all '.el for Ihr

Annual bnxehnll caiiic between itie

Alpha fralornlty team and the A
corn club nine, and meuibtrs iinil

friends of both .•quads expect to

riio early on the morning of July

2 to attend Iho lu A M. hattk' I'hr

Acorn coppod Ih- contest last >•«'

12-7 nnd the losers were hosts U> n

fins "spread"" at the V W C A
Jimmy AHan, Ike Fletrhcr and l.en

Richardcon are already inqumng
as to what the "Corns are goinn
to serve, so It looks bad for the

laitar.

VIRGINIA~C(')A('II '

GIVEN PLAQl K
May 27 At special exercises held

in Ogden Hall on Ihc eve of the

twelfth annual C. I A A rmrk
and irjeid Meet at Hampton In

slllutc. a special award was mailc
hy Charles H VVilIlams. Dirctoi
of the riepartment of Physical I 'I

ucBlion at Hampton, by Ihe C I A
A., as a token of their nppreciatii'ii

for hin more than Irtenlj y,?Bi f

eflort In the ffeld of Negro rul

legiaio and schola.stic athletics

MR. KHAYYAM

REPEATS WIN OVER

HEADPLAY

iU|iii|Hi>.<- VVinii«^r A» N«^
\(>rlt. Oiini.sh hiiiI Mali-

tinu-, Win A« Tanforan

B> SMOT) Huti'hinton

MI( KHAYYAM won the ^2:>(irK'

jddci Aiiurican iJerby la.sl Satur-

Jay .1 Wuihin^'ton Park. Chicago,

tgain defeating the winer of the

Pretiiine.s. Head i'lay, by three

cnsii.:. Kair flocheiitei. a 40 to 1

.hot. wad third.

L'o'ier the ablu rtdin;; of Joi Key
\Vall. ,Mr Khayyam wa-, well rat-

ed and suved lor the fttrctch. and
fla-sbcd past Head Play to win
easily He v/a.i second cb.iicc. and
ran tbe aide and a quarter in

2:04 and one-fifth He >,aid .'»! S'.i

.or i2 win ticket

Lqjlpoise. holder cf tiie Amer-
ican mile record, u in the Metro-
polil.n mile .^take rate Inst Sat-

.»ruiy at Belmont Park. .N Y easi-

ly by four lengths. In .?pile of the

IZ& 1 ouncls top v.eight he larrieu

ne '..vercd the mile in 1 37 and
.wo-(:(ths HQU was a four to five

.-b'lii:' 10 win.

An LAtra large crowd enjoye'J

tbe ra -eii last Saturday at the

•u^ai •j\dii inerc were plenty ot

winning favorites and the lan.s

^o.-e I nttiu'<iastic aod seemingly
.tati.-fied Mith the results of the

race

On P.u.-<tj showed bis class by
lirjlin): some fo..il ones such as

Baham.iji ile was racing close to

the I'Mi •: under restraint in the

early ;iMri. liiioc gamely when ur-

ged ... the .-ilretch, but just got up
lU tini. to catch Bonny Orat'.on

and uoii b.\ a nose Tbe latter fol-

low, ct Uahumas closely until the

laU':i tired, then went to the front

to t.iiii a good lead. nnd. holding

jn jamely. barely missed Bread-
walker came fanl approaching the

sti'tch turn, but raced wide ou
tfat l>end and could not gel up:

was '.>iir<l

On Rush covcreil the mile and
70 >ards tii 1:43 and two-fifths,

and paid V>20 for i2 win option

Malicious won the ruilc and five-

eiglits feature easily by 4 lengths.

Wa.s off lo a good start from the

h'nt. savi d grounds within .strik-

ing distance of the early leadera.

rufhcd tj :be front when colled

upon in tbe final quarter and.

taking a safe lead, woo in hand.
Royul Julian was close to the pace
al all limes and raced gamely to

th? [inish, was second. Ave Ready
road'' the pa<e uod.r restraint,

raced Durante into defeat, but,

weakening after being passed by
Mjlicious, retained third place.

Time for the distance was 2:48 flat

e.Ubluhiug track record $: pre-

ferred option pail $4.00

Marcrita, in winning the fix'e

furlong sprint come near equal-

BRITISH GOBS LOSE

TO 'LAND LUBBERS'

The British steam ship "'Maun-

ganul"' arrived at this port June 2

an(J very i.hortly aflerwarda the

San FVaocisco cricket league re

;elvcd a challenge .' om Coimnnn-

d»r Martin to engage hu men in

a contest with a picked team u(

the league
"h^ ijunday following, « match

.00k place ut Golden Gate Stcdi-

ur.i, there Ik/iii^ no fixtures for

play among the locnl teams on
that day. The combination team
batted first with BeckUs of ^iur-

rey and young Norton of the Uar-
larlaas eacounlering Greig and
Ferguson's trundling Greig in a

'ricky twister from leg and off

'ticket: Ferguson is a fast Ur
ir»tiker Bccklcs fell to Gieigi
trick turn in the third over for

1; Norton fell for 10 after an ex-

hibition of firm strokes. Captain
Judson of tiie iiooH of St. George
lext ocupied the wicket and per-

formed olcely, but -was tricked by
Cireig Jock Akroyd, representing
Oakland, fa<^ed the bowlers and
lifted 4-4'8 in short time, ra.ikine
.'> to bis credit. The telegraph
board indicated 50 runs for 4 wic-

kets Capt«un Murray of San i<>an-

ci.<co West ludian C. C and C.ip-

I'lln Hansen of Surrey brought the

3core to 131 rum,, each making 36
rjQs. topping the score, when
TrenhoUn. captain of the combina-
tion team, decl.ircd and sent the

Marines in to kat, after |iartak:ng

of hot coffee, cake ond sandwich-
es. They wfcre dismissed for the
small aggrcg4t3 of 13 runs; Greig.
who seems to have good cricKet
at umen. made 6 top wore They
were sent buck in to bat. and tbi.-

time they played more confidently
and piled up 96 runs for all: Me-
Clur* made 23 top score Captain
Y'oun;; and bis team from the
"Mauii^anui" < which name signi-

fies Uig Mountain) are all hail-

fellows-well-raet and took their de-
fc at aj gentlemen sports The -na-

iority intimated to the writer that
they get no practice on board: on-
ly ths officer* arc privileged to

practice on deck at sea. They will

I
engage us again in six weeks time

j

TOMMY X\D DADO
I TO MEET AGAIN
I The Filipino feud will be re-

! aewed on June 9 at Dreamland.
when Young Tommy and Speedy

' Dado clash for their fourth time.
Only a few weeks ago. Tommy took
the State bantam crown from his

.
countryman in the same ring. Dado
al.-'O meets Joe Teklen for a re'Mrn
boat at Hnllvwood on the 16th.

'. while Tommy t«i;klrs Voung I'au-

cho for Tommy Simpson in Cak-
Uind in the 21iit.

ling tbe track record by one sec-

ond. She covered the distance 1:1

101 flat Won by 5 lengths, and
If abe had ben driving, might have
equalled the mark set 10 years ago

PELICANS AND

ATHENS CLASH F08

FIRST TIME SUN.

AdTerUarmeat

I'eHraii .Soup or Elk M(»t,

i'lU Vuu Teii Wh«>«M;

Gunna Eest?

Old Man Jupiter kept the Berke-

ley league fans from seeing a

game which they anxiously looked

forward lo, but if he doesn't inter-

frrc t.^Ls Sunday, the Athen E'ks

r, id the Berkeley Pelicans will

c!a.9h for their first meeting tni.s

season, in the feature game of the

day at 2 P. M
A rivalry known lo a few, beside

two 1,'ull balanced, will put plenty
of fii;Iit in thi;j combat and e'en
though Vour^i Truly can call the

tir.st name of every player in the
Icagu:^. it is impossible to "ay
"whoie gonna eat," or call the
winnei hers Both teams are out to

win and the fact that five mem-
bers of the Pelican squad wore
Allien uniforms last season, a.Jd

«i.i to the battle. Without a doubt
Angle has the best burling staff
in ihj loop, and while Jones is

coalidcnt he will silence tbe ElkJ-

hiavy bitting brigade, Knowles will
>e rcpdy tu go on the hill, if L>ud-
ley falters Whethrr Smith jvill

ilort IS no'i known, but the exper-
ence and speed of his crew make I

the game pretty well a toss'jp. May
.he bc.st team win
In the 10 A M game, tbe Berke-

ley Elks and Grays also meet for
the first lime, their previous tilt

be rained out with the above. While
the Lodge boys are favorites, you
oever can tell Cobb will probably
face Stout on the mound, 'ihc
noon a/fair fiuds the B.ocba play-
ing the Pullman, who bed to ral.y

In the last frame to win wiicr
they met before.

SUNDAY'S G.'i:»:s
10;0C- Berkeley i'M.s \i Grays
12 00- Baca rach.s vj Pullman
2:00— Pelicans vs. Athen Elks

June II

'.0:00- I^caraehs vs Pelicans
12:00- Athen Elks vs. Ferk. Elks
2:00—Pullman vs Grays

Jun ZZ
10:00 -Berkeley Elks vs Pelicans
12:nO-nELD DAY
2:00—Bacarach vs. Grays

(End of Flrat Halt)

KLTVTUCKY
CtKLEV TOBACCO

"Direct From Grower To Vou'

Old Kentucky Curley Tobskrro is

tb* cream of the finest crops Ken-
tucky's bountiful soil can produce

ripe, rich Isaves, amootbe and
rrullow. with thnt riire old-fashioned

flavor and fragrance that only

proper .iging " can produce We
hank on u you have never tasted

ir smoked a finrr flavored, more
satisfying tibacco in all your lltc.

SPECIAL OFFER!
FlVfc l»OlND8
SMOKING -

TOBACCO

$1

THE BIO TEN
(Six (ianws or .More)

VAMK TRAM AB R H. Pel.
HUl. Pull-nan 22 8 13 .5P0

Lane, Lachs 2S 9 13 .320
Braslcy. B Elks 21 2 10 .476

Brshear, Grays 19 7 9 .473

Collins. Athens 23 9 10 434
B. Ha.vwoml. Bachs 24 .5 9 .37.')

Cruick.-hanI;, Pull 16 5 6 37.'i

» aBlanc. Pelican 25 12 9 .380

Brown, Athens _ 24 S 8 333
Smith. Pelican . 18 13 < !«3

Ulch. iUpr «>kl i-ashiuuid Leaf

Dur Old Kentucky Burley is no
.norc like manufactured tobacco
han day is like night guaranteed
ree from chemicals and all other
ululterations that conceal imper-
fections, delude the sense of taste

md undermine the health
We use the same method our

jrandfatheri used in preparing to-

bacco for their own use -every
.nice of harshness leaves it noth-

ing to "bile " your tongue or parch
your taste Tlioursands of tobacco
iover.i the world over swear hy its

inimitable smoking and chewing
qualities.

RSajUCE YOUR\ ^^e »«" <<'-

I ' ., rect from
TOBAOCO BILL/ "

tjje grow-
er, this eliminates the eighteen
cents a pound Revenue Tax all

manufacturers' and middlemen s

profit, thereby effecting a sav:nB
to you of SO'} or more. No fancy
packages, no decorations, just qual-
ity and lots of it

MOAEY SAVIN^ PKlce
S.MOKING 5 ths. Send Us One

OR for Dollar Cash
CHEWING tlOO P O or Ex-

press Money
Order ino personal checks) and
we will promptly ship you a live

pound package of "Burley To-
bacco

'

Five pounds of Old Kentucky
Burley will make P) large pack-
aj;cs of smoking ur 50 twists of
chewing.

.^ Send SS cents in silver

9^/* and we will ship Host-
Paid one pound of

Curley Tobacco as a trial offer. A
'.rial will convince you

".'0 have tliousanda ol r««|uj.n.«

daily for "Samples" our margin
if profit is so small we cannot
comply with tu.-se rciuesia.
Wc do not ship C." O. D. orders,

to do so would require a large itaf f

of clerks Orders must be in Hag-
Ush laugumge.

MDEPENDENT TOBACCO

mmns association

McCliirr Bkls. Fraukfort, Hy.

caNvi:>aENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMY

ASSOCIATIONS

KA8T BAV J'fJLnirAL LKAGl'E
Public meeting 1st Monday night
at V N I A. Hail. 8th and Ches
ter St . i^Ixccutivc Board Meeting
2nd Frid.iy night at 1564 8th St
E. C. Washington, Pre». TE 6753
8. D. Alexander. Sec'y.. 1783 7th St.

.-. A A. t^ P.
Public meeting second Monday,
8 P. M Meeting place announced.
Third Monday. 8 P M.. Exacutl'vc
meetlftg at Filbert St Y M. C A
Ally. W A. Gordon. Pres.. 1745
Acton Street. BErkeley UTHf
Mrs A. Martin. Sec'jr, 3C4t
Orova Street. Piedmont miW

y" W. C *A ' ~
Mlsa L. Chapman, Execun've Sac.
Miss Ruth Dean. Girl RcservaStc.
828 Linden St , Oakland -HO

ATIXIRNEYS

H L E O N A P.O RtCHARDBON
,

Attorney al 1.aw; Notary Public
'

1722<.s 7tb St. (^ak.—LAkc :>9»8 I

HENRY J MEADOWS. JR.
617 Uoatgomery St.. SUtter 7434

San Francisco. California

VAUGHNS « LARCH

E

1368 Erigbth Street Oakland. Cal.
Telephone LAkeslde 4761

Emplo.vment AgrncieK

THK JOHN A COOK EM PLOY KK
ASSN 517 Willow St . HOI niS6.
Young men and women C^vil
Service ffir Police and Fire Dcpt

.

and clerical positions Info H'rrc

INSURANCE

WALTER A GORDON
16 Amer Trust Bldg. tCor. San
Pablo and ITnlvsrsity: BErk. 9294

GEORGE M JOHNSON
15 Araer. Trust rildg <Cor Swi
Pablo and t:niver»ity; BErk 9294

MU81C TEACHERS

.
.,T MCA

I PIANO LESSONS ip clusa 2fK- In-
Wra K Walkins, Executive Sec'y

| dividual instruction 2719 Sutter
804 Filbert Bt. Oak -CLca 8977 « St BTl 4146 Anna Foster

LIVING ArCOMMOOATIONS
SUNNY FLATS—APAR'rMENTB

5 room.H. JliOO: 6 rooms. tl800
3122 King~~l«47 Woolse^-. Berkelay

Talaphone; LAkeslde SOtS

AORIAN APTS
Exclusively modern & immaculate
1928 Sutler St. WAIuut 4759

FOfl REIKT: Six sunny rooms:
reasonable rent; newly renovated

2441 Poat Pbinc HEmlock 1673.

6 ROOMS, basement, yard, clo-
od porch; Bdgcwood heater:

neiv plumbing 3066 Califomla

ELOISE AFARTMENT.S
»36 Third St-Fbonc 811-3594

(I'nder New Management)

Two and three ronm
apartments : n I <• e I y
furnished, or urn-

furnished. Kent reaa.

I> E. KtlBlNMIN, Maim«rr

I'hoiio Fill. (Ml—R«iHiK>BaMa^Kat«o '

Mrs. N. Harris
BoonM A Apartment* nraily

Furnished
A l>oro Agent

We eatar to respectable peopw oaly
:it» Hatter 81 San

TWO completely furn. S-4 rm. apta.

Adults only IncI wtr.. phone $16

* $20 mo 1921 Myrtle St, Oak.
Phone LA-8C34. Nr. all transport.

SHIRLEA APARTMENTS
1, 2. 3 and 4

room upartmrnts.
1523 lAginw,

SsnFnui<isco
nloaly furnished.

u— •.«# WAlnut 4801
(team boat: bot

and cold wnler llirougliout We
oatef to rv'pfictablr peopia only.

8. K. KABPEK, Mgr.

4 ROOM, manr ilai: hardwood
floora. unfurnished, linoleum in

kitchen * bath, very reasonable
2437 POST OT HBmlock 1673

ROOMS FOR RENT^
Iteusonable, C'cmfortabie ftod

Sonny

•ZWa Bt'SH STREET
(near Webatcr)

hXMi HALE-^Twn flats on Sutter
St. Both reiltpd Full prlca tOMO
»r mortgaca of UK" can 4tand.
Phone WBat 2376

SPOKESMAN
H«ndW Your

«€»>
C«mw«rct«t frint^sq

UH*> HMdl Is'sWmi
TUMt Oodaen Cardi

$AN r«ANCISCO SrOKtSMAM
i\ J Menfqemary S*. S. F

GOLDE.N' STATE MUTUAL
LIFE l.VSURANCE COMPANY
Vernon MrCalla, special repre-
sentative. 1938 Fillmore St phoneWAIgm: R.sideMce WAI <*161»

ASHBY SERVICE STATION
Cor. Asbby and Sacr&mcnto. Berk.
L-angsivin Branch-James January

NUBBTTS AUTO'rEPAIR SHOf>
Greasing EIx pert Repairing. 1313
34th St.. Oakland HUmbolt 1317

nAHUtJt SHOPS
BARRIOS" BARBER SHOP

Hair .Straightening a Specialty
42S Mh Slrcc"., Oakland

AU. STAR BARBER SHOP
1«S Poat Street -WEet tH»

THE SUCCESS BARBER SKO"
Andrew Mayse, Prop ; Assistants.
T.M Hudspeth. William Foster
>ftm Sw^ramento. BEr'Keley W13

BEAl Tl PARLOR.S
MAE-.S BEAUTY RHOPPE

Maedell Barber, Myrtle Hams
1417 Parker .St Phone BErk 06«7

COSMETICE SERVICE SHOP
aes 3ltb street. Oakland. Calif
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
Ora Lee Patten and Ruth KlaUher
2S36 Geary St . S F Fllraor 2801

SlfPKRIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Renuty Ciiltorlst and Halrdrctaer
1382 »th St. Oali. ^LAkeslde tSM

Airro KING GARAGE
Repairing Storage RenovaUng
1S62 7th St . Oakland—TEImp. rrSl

SUMMERS SERVICE GARAois
Garage: HO 9132 Res.: TE 2903
1Z1.S .Seventh Street, Oakland

PHARMACISTS
MONTGOMERYS PHARMACY

3907 Sactnmento Street. Berkeley.

PH%'SU1ANS
DR V C HAMILTON

Office: Pled 6934-Res.: BErk 8882
1934 San Pabk>: Hrs : 10-13,2-44-«

DR. ARTHUR E RICKMOND
Office hours: ]0-n. 2-4. 8-8
3004 Market. Oak TEmp 7174

PUOTOORAPHEBS

Coatnctnn aod Carpenters

W F BETHEl^ CONTRA(5t«»
PLANS SPECIFIC AT IONS
1400 Ashhy Ave.. Berk TH 4»8

DEUCATEBSEN
MALONUrS

Foodstuffs always at lowest prices
Sixth airaet Market, Oakla»<'

DENTISTS
DR r R. f^JMBORNB

Honrs: 9-13, 3-t. Phone Pled. MM
I&24 San Pablo Ave. Oskklaac

DR. HERMAN J. LEWIS
Offtca hour*: •teia.ltoS.Ttot
ISTO Stb St., Okklaad—LAka. JMt

UM
DR. K. CHANDRA

DivlaMlaro SL—WKat
DR. H.

Vtn Fillmore
DAVIS
Wi

BAiiNo rukcm
POktrs KAT SHOP

tM SacTMaaatf St. MMl
ROtqvn * jo«

GABAQKS

E F JOSEPH .STUDIO
Makers of Persunalitv Portraits
384 ,V>th St OL 0246-PI 8211M

SECOND IIAND~OEALEBS
HANSON R. MITCHELL

Furniture, tools bo>ight and soldW Tth Str—t. Oakland. Calif.

lAILORS AND CLEANERS
niE AtXJtrON WAV n^EANERS
Cleaning: Dress Suits for Rent
280» Durant St BErkeley tfSSR

BON TON Ct.F.ANER.«?
Dehvery; E C Washington. Prop.
1064 Stb A PeralU, Oak. - TE 6763

J. T E CLEANBRS
Suits, Coats. Presaea. Hals. »c
SS41 Market St . Oak Pled. «•«
HPECnAL every Wednes hiy
Three garments 99 cents.

WOOrxS THE TAiLOr"
3404 Sutter Street. San Franclser
Phone Fllihor 4919

JOHN A. WROTKN
»14H Sutter St., San PMaelaeo
Phone WAlnut 9063

fKW OOUJBN WXBTCLBANMRB
OaMlnc and L»uad(7. "
y»«^r. Hm m» Pit.M

UNDEBTAKEM
HunaoN* miUU Suttor St. a r-

BAKBR-TATUNI

rOR YOOIt

.' \-

f

IWB
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REAL CAUSE OF THE FILIPINO REVOLT

WAS NOT'RELIGION/SAYS INVESTIGATOR
Culou> Dfbl Slavt-M Iiu\f Matle little lleudHuy iii

R4-vult.s Against M<>nl<^ Interests I

OPINION
ma

Cr'

8truBEi<^ in tho ('olonlm

None of the colonial revolts a-

gainst United States imperialism

have been more sicnificant than

those in the Philippines. After

nghting a desperate guerilla war-

fare for l.'i yviarii, the Moros (Mo-
hammedan |iea.stint.i> jvere practi-

cally annihiUitod by the United
^>tale.s and iiutive troops truined

by Amerii an officers. In the bai-

lies of Bed Daho and Bagstad.

waged in 1006 and iyi3 respective-

ly, the womi?n fought alongside

the men. It has been estimated

that on the island of Luzon alone ! m riuv^iim strjels on December 14

hundreds of thousands of women ' \\>1\)\ the political btrilic of Janu.i-

and children have been slauchter- 'y I'l, 1U3I: the general strike ol

ed by American soldiers, or died sjme 21I0,(HK) persuns, March 30,

' J)
a Camaguey army Colonel and
plantation owner who never paid
his workers.

In the past 2!i years thousands
jf poor tarmers and workers in

i.^uo.1 have boen murdered* and
Inure than nmiu arrested chiefly
oa the orders of the big American
..jrpumiioiis and their local agents.
But in liplLe o( all this repres-

sion the Cubiin workers and pea-
::..iius ute iiuv.' muviiig ill a new
icvs^luliuiiury wave, and they are
jhowiug tnat they have learned
(roi.i tue past. The bloody battles

0m

as a result of the Wall Street wars
of conquest.

There have been many reoel-

lioDs recently against the snme op-

pression in the Phllippiner,. There
was an uprising of Tayug pea-

sants in January, H>31. Hundreds
of man and women armed with

clubs and cane knives marche(<

into the town of Tayug. I'agasinian

province. They set out for their

direct exploiters, those who col-

lected the taxes. In spite of the

fact that the workers had no guns
they were fired upon. One wiui

killed, whereupon the angry pea-

saats and laborers killed a lieute-

nant and several soldiers who
were responsible A pitched Imttlc

en.sued, la:iting two days.

A sympathetic soldier helped
the rebels break into the store-

room where arms and ammunition
were kept. After Ihey were thus
armed, thsy look over the city of

15,000 inhabitants and held it for

several days. All deeds and re-

cords of mortgages were burned
The movement was entirely spon-
taneous. The immediate cause of

the Tayug uprising was the de-

cision of the Philippine Supreme
Court which legalized the seizure

of land belonging to 1,00(1 peasants

hy the foreign-owned Esperanza
estate which already contained

iaO,0()0 acres.

The revolt was finally crushed.

Four men and two women were
killed. Caesare Abe and Pedro Ku-
los«, leaders, were given life im-

prisonmeot. Of the others, 87 were
condemned to life imprisonment
and two to 14 years, among them
two less than in years of age I'wo

Judies, an American and n 1*111-

pino, symholir of the unity between
Wall Street and the Filipino rul-

ing class, handed down the sen-

tences.

To hide the real cause of this

uprising it was called a "revolt of

religious fanatics" The pre^.s suiu

It was a revolt of "Colorums", sug-

gesting a mystical religious sect.

While the revolt was being crush-

ed, the pea.<iants were called "ban-

dits" This is the stock label now
Uaed by imperialists to designste

all those who oppose their rule,

and who are ,therefore marked for

persecution and slaughter

On January 13, 1931, the New
York Times reported threatening

uprisings in Ihe towns of Santx
Maria, Umiagan and Rosalei, and
the public peai-e in Nueva Ecija

Province was regarded as none too

•ecure August 13, 1»81. the Times
reported anbther uprising of pea-

sants In the same section "Re-

ports from Nueva Bcija, which is

the center of the disturbance, nay

that the uprising Is aimed againsl

rich r .lipinos, who are charged
with op,ires8ing the 'poor Many
of the wealthy landlords have
rushed to Manila. L^nd and credit

abuses are believed responsible for

discontent in C«ntral Lrfizon".

On March I.V 1932. the same pa-

per reported that 12ft Tangulan
peasants were sentenced to Impri-

sonment of from one to six years

In addition tn being assessed finei

ranging from tlOO to flOOO each
They were charged with"conspirn-

cy to commil rebellion
'

But the Philippines Is not the

only colony, protectorate, ni

"sphere nf influence" of Wiill Ht

where revolts have broken out a-

gainst forms nf forced labor

We ran make here only brief

reference to a few of these struc

glas. Many strikes have been fought

in the Hawaian Islands, especially

by the Imported Japanese workert
la 1930 and by the Filipinos In

ItM. During the latter strike at

\f> Filipino workers were
by police: many were
to prison at hard labor

Tfet sugar companies had iperlnl

piHiH la tlwir pay.

llMrt have baan revolts niso ir

IMtt, arising largely over the cor

VM taw. Even the officials of thr

Diritod ataiaa Marine Corp* are

to adult that S.2M Haitian

I hiUd

|j3>i. ujiainst unemployment and
akgii..i:it the [ler^eculion of the u-

uioiis; the demonstrations on May
1 ; tlie strike of over 15,000 tobacco
workerj which was betrayed by
thj leinrmi.st leaders; the 8trike.^

of the street car men and sugar
worKcis most of them led by the
Naiional workers federation ol

Cuba and Iho Communist Party
ilies.' ni.u'k :i lung and persistent
.scruKgle uguinsl imiierinlist ex-

liloiKiiluii with lis attendant forced
lali^jr.

Ill ninny enunlrics of Central
;i:iU .South America . tliere have
bet- 11 reieiil. uprisings against forc-
eil labor and iippressioii.

Ill (JualeniHlii, for example, spiiii-

luneou.s revolts ol the Indian peon.s

laki; the form of mas.s burning of

their slave books in which their

perjjeluul debt.s are recorded. I'hest

books, which are the symbol , of

forced labor, are bitterly nated by
Ihe workers who express their re-

oellion frequently by burning them
The extent of forced labor in

Columbia was disclosed by the
jri'ut strike of the banana work-
,.is of the United Fruit company,
111 the di-slrict of Sitntu Marta in

I92H. when over l,5()l) men, women
and childrt-ii were murdered by
troop.s. 'I'hcse Columbian laborers
had been virtually held as prlson-
ora on the banana plantations and
were not allowed to leave even lor

a short time. Workers were given
only (JO'.v of their wages, the rest
were held at the local offices of
this American company as a guar-
antee that the workers weUld not
escape. The workers were often
Hogged when they tried lo escape
or did not do enough work. Ihey
live in company houses, buy food
.rom ^company stores, are paid in

scrip, and w'ork from sun to sun.
While the troops were suppress-
ing the strike, two United States
warships were anchored off Co-
lumbia re.idy to give aid wnen
OA'eded. The whole brutal suppres-
sion occurred at the orders of the
United I-Yult Company, backed by
Washington.

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By W. i. Uheaton

T'.

K'

iMARRlAOR BOUND
TO HAVE DULL DAYS
By <•. E. I'aucett

It has often been said that there
ire people who never realize how
*ell off they arc, or who never
•pprociate what Ihey have until
It is gone Some people have not
lie wii to see thai all of life, and
rtJl people are dull at times. This
IS especially true of business men.

It riiny hurt .your vanity, dear
.ady. to know that there are days
*hen dear hubby's love for you
.s a bit below pur But why not
idinit that such is sure to be the
jase, although wild horses might
lot draw Ihe distinction from you
There are days when friend hus-
>and seems to be an awful nui-
lance and a good deal of a p.»st.

.Ve are all like that some more
ban others. I am a double pnin.
When those days come when

he matrimonial slock is sufter-
ng a slump, do not be overly
Jiscouraged It is sure lo rise a-
;aln if neither of you get into a
>Hnic

Above 111! thing.v, do not choose
his time to n4g or pick a quarrel
/llh your spouse. It is only a very
nex|«rienced woman who expects
icr married life to be lived at con-
ert iiitch, or that her Romeo is

.oing to be constantly serenading
ler As n mutter of fad, she would
irobably be the first to enter o
omplaint if such were the case;
.he would atlmpt lo have her Ro-
.leo removed on the ground of be-
ng a nuisance Men who work
lie not always in Ihe mood to
jlay Romeo even lo the fairest
ind most fascinating of Julieetes
.)ne of the reasons Ihey marry is

o be permitted to live normally
nslend of in a constant 'static of
ermentalion over the lady of their
choice

_..., »™-^ ,..^. „, .... ,
* '^''•«' f""" I" apt to be a sel-

or ky the Marine-trained I
""*' ""« ^*"' »'irely a woman can

IMP* la -paMfying" the • "'"''""'•''•"d 'h»l Not very many
OMarai Barnstt, commnn *"'""> Sf anxious lo play Juliette

ar CM Marlae Corps, admitted •'^•"' » psrlicularly trying day,

•>nu)tie«lly indiscriminate l

•"»»*<•

«f aatlyss had been going B*'""""' coming to the conrlu-
i

sion that your married life is e
alao many '»""•' berauPM. you have discov-

ered that it is very dull, be fair
enough to acknowledge fhal life
of any sort hn* Its dull momenta
Before you decide (hat your hus-
l^and Is a b«r«, and before you
start wishing that you had mar-
ried either Tom or Ulck instead of
Harry, be fair enough to admit
'hat Tom or Dick, seen constantly
for three hundred and sixty-five
iays a year may also bacomc be-
oo«M UDslglMly aad pasty.

eiUier by the

foMM labor and im
> ! OMM. MM\*t OB es-

Hr Mm avlmltaral work-
iMIadMM Big

«i iMi. ino.

ta MpiM raccnt

Um 1M» HMi isai

•f «mIcm« and
Only

.iNMtVLJCUOIiG THAT
M INSPIKATION
HK National lOqual Rights
League, headquarters at Bos-

lun, Mass., has issued a procl:.i-

ination for the ob.servance, June
18, of Peler Salem day. Peter
Salem was one of the Negro he-
roes of the American Revolution.
I-iis valor at the battle of Bunker
Hill is chronicled in the history
of the Stale of Massachusetts.
Little mention is made of his

exploits in the current school
historys of the nation and little

is known of the prominent part
piayed by Salem and several oth-
er Negro men in the first great
sli'ujjgle for American indepen-
dence. A few years past the writ-
er of thi.s column succeeded in

arresting the interest of the peo-
ple and u Poter Salem commem-
orative meeting was held under
the auspices of a fraternal or-
guuizulion It wiis held at the
Third Baiitisl church, which at

Ihul time was ministred by the
Kev. Dr. Albert D. Moore, who
delivered Ihe oration. We had
ho|H'd to perpetuate I'eler Salem
day us an annual ob.servance, but
interest wu.s lacking and like

many other thing.s worth-while,
"died u bournin." If nothing else:

Would it be much lo hope thai
one or all of our ministers will

make some mention of the superb
characters of the Negro race wno
helped build the foundation on
which the stability of our nation
rests? There are thousands of
Negroes, men, women and chil-

dren who are unfamiliar with the
purl played by their forefathers
in the fight for American inde-
pendence. Such knowledge will
inspire In the Negro youth a feel-

ing of national unity; a more
prideful inlereul in the past ac-
cun^pll.shments of his race.

NOWLEDGE is useless unle.sa

it is used for the purpose of dis-

semination. Gelling an education
for the Sole purpose of personal
benefit, and without the having
in ii.ind the ultimate helpfulness
of humanity, will be of no more
use to the possessor than gold on
It desert island would be to a
ship-wrecked person starving for
want of food. Every great con-
tribution to the onward march
of civilization has been made by
the men and women who subor-
dinated self. Morse, the Inventor
of ih? instrument which pioneer-
ed our prR.sent system of telegra-
phy; whose first message sent
WB.s, "What God Hath Wrought!",
thought more of the happiness
his invention would bring to hu-
manity than of any financial
gain. Stephenson, whose discov-
ery of the potency of steam, and
who founded the method of rapid
transportation, visioned a better
understanding among the peo-
ples of the earth through a closer
contact brought by travel. Sleii.-

racu, the wisard of electricity,

whose marvelous brain conquered
that subtle fluid and made it the
servant of the people, ignored
the wealth that might have been
his. He used his knowledge for
the benefit of mankind Carver,
the noted Negro whose discov-
eries in chemistry have added to

food productiveness of the nation,
has no car« for the reward of self.

And so on down the line of civili-

saUon's benefactors EMison. Ein-
stein and all of the great wlio
have contributed their knowledge
that the people mjght have the
benefit They thought first of
their duly to humanity.
F ALL the people of the earth

the American Negro slanils in

need of the men and women who
have been fortunate In obtaining
an education Men and women
who neek an education for the
purpose of being ht^lpful In mold-
ing the race for future progress.
Many Negroes have sought and
have obtained a superior educa-
tion, but instead of asking,
"What can I do to help my peo-
ple?" take the altitude of social
superiority because of Iheir eru-
dition and by their aloofness al-

ienate the mas.ses, and become a
liability in the struggle for racial
progress The majority of racial

collegiate graduates tear that the
touch of an Illiterate will polule
their Intellectual garment. If they
deign lo recognize their more un-
fortunate comrades It Is done
with such a paternal, better than
thou, attitude that It Is resented,
and what ever good may have
been accomplished nullified The
position Is assumed that because
of the fact that they (the colle-

gians i have been more fortunote
than others: that they have a
diploma with a siiliix or two
after Iheir names that are in a
position to he. and should Iw

patronized Not what Ihej^ might
do for the race, but what the
rare MUST do for them

0'

Married life has lU dull moments
but what of 117 Thai does not
mean that It is not a perfectly
good life to live Or that a change
I* going to do away with dullness
Dullness Is bound to come, like
rainy or cloudy days There Is no
reason for trajrady.

GRADUATES
THIS week 55,000 young people will be gra(Juated by the
' high .sihools t-f California. Of this number there are
more than a hundred Negro graduates.

Although the problems of all high school graduates,
irrespective of race, are somewhat identical, harsh Amer-
ican realities coniijel the Negro graduate to face problems
infinitely more perplexing.

Before attempting to answer the inevitable com-
mencement question, "What shall I do now?", the young
Negro must take into account the color bar, which closes
the dcKir of employment in all occupations save those of
domestic service and unskilled trades; the stereotyped cat-
egory of slave cr clown, which tradition has prepared for
him, and into which the social order is determined to force
him; the impoverished condition of his own people, which
discourages his desire to earn a livelihood by serving
then; the ab.scnce of illustrious example or proven pre-
cept, by vviiich he might chart his course through the
sjiecial sKallows and reefs that imperil ships manned by
dark men; the archaic attitudes of the Negro masses,
which rejiudialc -youth and progress, while clinging to
obsolete cu.'lom and defective institutions. All these anti-

cifialory ilifficultics the young graduate must consider
before darin.i,' to decide his future.

Necessity may. in some cases, take the decision out of
his hands, in which event he will get a job and settle down
to make the Ix'.st of it. Or he may bt- fortunate in having
IKircnts Willi vision, who worked and saved during his
childhood tiiat he might enter the race relatively frt»e of
handi<?aps, in which case he will probably go to college or
set up a business of his own.

But whether he goes to college or goes to work will
not, in the long run, make much difference in his ability to
solve the aforesaid special problems. Let none believe that
what he learns in college will help him overcome the color
bar or te;uh him to help a pcfjple who refuse to be helped.
We cannot deplcie too severely what is termed the "higher
education," which prompts parrots to s|)eak Latin and
gives ass.>s the right to wear trousers. Give us men and
women with energy, ambition, self resjxjct, of>en minds,
and a spirit too charitable for jiettiness, and you may have
your college gruduates, diplomas, degrees, fraternal em-
blimis, bag and baggage!

It is another kind of education that unlocks the door
to opportunity; and it is this kind every high school grad-
uate should resolve to acquire, whether he gets a job or
goes to college, for the world is as good a teacher as
books. Huxley has called it a "liberal education," and of
its graduates he says:

That man, I tiiink, has Ind a liberal education, who has
been SB tr.iiiieil in youth that lil« l»ody is the ready M-rvant of
his will, and duen ivitli faae and pleasure all the work that, as
a iiieehaiiisiii, it is capable of; whose Intellect Is a clear, cold,
logic engine, with all its parts of equal strength, and In smooth
workin;: ..ril'-r; reaily, like a steam engine, io ho turned to any
kind of w .rk. and s,,in the giMsitinerH a* well as large the »n-
cii irs of the mind; uhosr mind is stored with » knamledge of
l!i<- great and fundunicntal truths of nature and of the laws of
her n|H-rationN; one who. no stunted ascetlr, is full of life and
fire, but whose passions are (rained to rome to heel by a vigor-
ous will, the serv.tnt of a tender conscience; who has learned to
love all iM-ttiily, whether of NiUure or of art. to hate all vileness,
and l.i res,M-et others as liimsclf.

« a a a a

SAUDirST AND POPCORN
THE race-apfx-al is a subtle piece of salesmanship. And,

unfortunately, Negroes are the suckers for every wise
guy who han a white elejihant to palm off on a gullible
public.

The latest white elephant is a cooperative hospital
idea, which individuals who are extremely reticent about
their own histories are attempting to sell to the Negro
public of San Francisco. This latest "gold brick" would
give a Negro full hospital privileges for the negligitde
^ni of ,51.50 a month. The fact that several hospitals in
this city have refused Negroes in need of medical attention
has been capitalized and woven into the sales talk.

But before parting with the hard-earned buck-and-a-
half, it may be well to inquire who- will take care of all this
money. Who will receive the medical benefits promised in
the sales talk? What will happen to our Negro physicians
if all of us go running to white physicians with our money?
What assurance have wo that this new hospital with privi-
leges for all, regardless of color, will not develop a segre-
gated ward?

And why, in Ihe name of \\ T. Bnmum, is it necessary
for a salesman to s<>ek the endorsement of Negro minis-
ters, physicians, lawyers, and business men before bring-
ing the ekphant out for the kiddies to see?

Hut after all, we say it's a good idea, and wo wish we
had thouRht of it. If another man can sell stock in the
Broo'tlyn Bridge, so can wc.

• « a a «

FRIEND OR FOE?
I OREN MILLER, city editor of the California Eagle, last

week called attention to the anti-Filipino resolution
offered the California Assembly by Assemblyman Fred-
erick M. Roberts. The resolution asked Congress to deport
Filipinos becaupe they are taking jobfi which Negroes need.

Mr Miller drew a parallel between Roberts and Hitler,
and pointed out that the Nazi Jew-bniting was excused on
the ground that "Jews are taking jobs that Germans
need." Concerning the logic of the Roberts resolution,
Miller says:

German workers and farmers and American workers and
farmers are hard h. I not because so-called aliens are taking their
Jobs hut be<aiiKe the basic Industrial system of *oth America
and (Jermany has broken down Potenllslly. both nations are I

rich enough tn iifford employment and plenty to many more mil-
lions than their present populations Hunger stalks In these
lands because of the Incquallly of the distributioft of the wealth
and not because of lack of resources, as the senate investigation
of the Morgan bankira has Junt shown.

Thus It turns out that Ihe real villains in the drama thot
rnhs workern - doth while and ^•rBro are these controllers of a
syslrrn that they ran mnnipulsle to their own advantage On
their shoulders miint rest the ri-spoiisibillty for the unemploy-
ment and misery that haunts the nation They. II turns out, are

(Continued on eolunins seven and eight!

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By Mason Roberson

FIGHT! FIGHT!
The excitement burrounding

u prize-fight in the auditorium
is too large fur the building il-

.self. It .spills out into the street

and Ktlr.s the people there with
an anticipatory tension. I'be

voices of boys vending peunuls
and papers about the entrance
grow shrill and biiltle. Fat men
follow their thick cignrs through
the turnstiles with a step almost
nimble. And taxis race up to the
curb to disgorge more of excited
humuiiily into the crowd funnel-
ling through the entrances.

Inside the air Is fogged grey
with smoke The ring, a cube of

while fire, is .set in the center of
leachsb of darkness where dim
yellow faces gleam like pule
Mowers in an enormoOs, shad-
owy garden reaching back to
the four walls and up again to
the ceiling. Two preliminary boys
are spurring about in the ring,

and the crowd is relaxed wait-
ing. They smoke, cigars, cigar-
ettes, pipes red pin-points dot-
ting the hou.se like bloodshot
eye.s in the darkness. And they
lulk "Hell knock him colder
than an erslcr". . . "The champ's
thru, washed up" . . ."I'll bet you
a fin" . . Now and then a voice
comes out of the fog. . hoarse,
huslty, loud, "Use yer left, kid."
A gong rings down near the

light, and the referee raises the
Victor's arm. The two contest-
ants duck thru the ropes to the
patter of u scattered burst of
apiilause. Then the seini-windup
begins and the crowd starts set-
ling down to the business of the
evening

. . row on row. . whole
sections together fall into atten-
tion, uivl the ring grows in :.-n-

porUince. The sport-writers a-
boul t.ie ringside stop swapping
jokes and turn their eyes on the
two battlers.

. . sharp, analytical
eyes like a horse trader's at an
auction. '1 hese boys are good.
They're the comers. Not quite
champion material yet, but who
can tell when they will be. . . .

next year?. . . tomorrow? . . .

The goiia rings again and the
two fighters spring out onto the
stage They're fighting for all

thals swee. in lite; position, res-
pect, huiidred-lhousund-dollar
gates. . adulation.

. . all the tin-
.sel and glory that goes lo make
a man happy. They fly at one
anuther like tigers, wasting piin-
ciies, wanting energy too, but
they have an endless store of
that.

. it's like a river of pow-
er flowing down their arms these
early rounds. Laler on they'll feel
the pace and shrewdness will
come In lo lake Ihe place of
the pre.sent blind passion. Some-
day they will be champions and
they'll save their energy like a
.shipwrecked mariner saves wat-
er. . . but now they're young . .

everything to win and nothing lo
lose.

. Their bodies are smooth
and pink and unsearred They
havent yet met thj blow thai
stops a man as if his heart is

burst. Their voices are clear
not hoarsened into a whisper
like that of the one ont there in
the audience with the battered
layrnx and the batlereo face and
mind.

. shouting huskily. . "Use
yer left, kid. Lelt! "

. .

Now the night is beginning.
Now the crowd Is awake and
howling like a hound at Ihe kill
This is what they paid their mo-
ney for Those sharp slaps of
leather against skm is like the
overture music in a theater
Soon it will reach crescendo, and
then the curtain will rise on
the main event When the refe-
ree raises the arm of Ihe victor
in token of having mounted ano-
ther step in the long climb to-
ward Ihe championship bell, the
applaii.se storms down from the
stands wllh the sound of Ihiin-
iler.

Then, after a drumallc pause,
the main eventers crawl through
the ropes "In this corner, ladies
and gentlemen. "slls the cham-
pion relaxed, talking to his
seconds, thoughtfully eyeing his
opponent He's lean, hard as
stone, and deadly as a fighting
leopard He works his gloves,
pushing the padding awny from
his knuckles, and a muscle colls
and slides under the smooth skin
of his arm like an oiUid snake.
His opponent crouches on his
.stool with muscles knotted light

too nervous at Ihe moment of
his big chance to relax until the
bell.

Finally the seconds and mana-
gers are finished fussing about
the two men The last word is
said by the announcer, and sud-
denly the bright white square of
canvas Is empty and barren
with two lonely, naked men fac
Ingench other across the ring
and the years roll .,nck with
blinding speed, past a million
men lolling over test-tubes and
books to push mankind further
along from Its fundamental cave

post a tall, tired man at Get-
tysburg telling the world that
Justice, not might, Is right
pa.it a lonely carpenter of Gah-
lee who suffered and died for
the meek and the lowly.

. , p«it
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THE SCROLL
A i(K.SrME OF TIIIN(i;.S TIIAT MEN IH)

By iHUac N. Itruau

T^
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FAIR PKOPUKTION
F THE one hundred forty ex-

tra men hired al Fort Mason
during the past two weeks, ten
are Negroes. Mr. William Pink-
slon. Chief Warehouseman, has
shown a degree of reasonable-
ness in this matter that is high-
ly commendable and reflects his
desire- lo be fair. Tlil.s is particu-
larly true since much pressure
is brought to bear in selecting
those employed. Hundreds of
men from the professions and
trades form a continual line
seeking an opportunity lo earn
the daily wage of four dollars
'WITCH THItOV\N

O.N'E of the pretty lights which
illuminate the pathway of the

younger social .set will be tem-
porarily extinguished during a
two weeks sojourn in Phoenix,
Arizona by Miss Annie Robins
who entiained for that city last
Sunday mornin;;. Miss Robins
will .spend her vacation with her
sister, Mrs. Emily Williams
Travelling is not a novelty lo
Miss Robin.s, she having crossed
the Piicific ocean once and these
ITiiited Slates twice Seveial
friends accqmpanioil hi r to the
depot lo .say goodbye.
JKNTLK.MKN, (iKNTLICMKN!

E MAY be accused of being
too holy or over anxious to

safeguard public morals but we
utterly l.iil lo .see any benefit
lo he derived, from some of the
sordid details published in the
press relating to the Lnm.son
murder on Stanford campus .\

good reporter has a "nose for
news; most of them are exceed-
ingly resourceful and anxious to
serve the public and their papers,
but both reporters and papers
should know what NGT to print
as well as what to print. It should

w*

iiig of Misses Ida. Rosita and
Carmen and bis younger son Leo-
nard, enroute lo Manila where
Mcllvain will serve a lour of
duty as a clerk in the (Quarter-
master Corps. Our loss is Manil-
la s gain.

<)l»» AtX'IllENT

MR.S. Catherine M. Thaler suf-

fered painful injuries .Sunday
noon ul (jranl Avenue and Cali-
fornia .Street when hurled against
a brick wall by a group of cro^s-
lown runners from Galileo Hiyb
School A passing automobile
rushed her lo Ihe Fmergency
Hospital where examination
slioue I a broken wrist, injured
knee and internal Injury She
was later removed lo the Sun
Francisco Hospital where she Is

recovering. Mrs. Thaler and Mrs.
Gladys Crawford were on their
way to luncheon when the acci-
dent occurred The athletes did
nut offer aid but conliniied run-
ning .Shnineful indeed.

INNtM'KNT .Sl!FFEKKK.S
CAUCASIAN fellow-worker

who knows the detail.s and is

per.sonally acquainted with Ihe
lieople concerned relates u dis-
tressing incident that happened
recently. iJuriiig Ihe round-up of
racketeers who were preying on
Ihe cily's charily list while hav-
ing funds on depasil to their
credit in local banks, one man
was arrested who had (MMI on de-
i>osil Petuils were printed in the
press and wide publicity given
Ihe ca.se prior to the hearing In
court. When the case was called
it developed that the money con-
stituted a trust fund for one of
his children and could not be
touched until the child reachsd
maturity. Cracking under the
stigma of dl.sgrace and stress ol
ostiacism, one member of the

A

A'

be remembered that seven-year- I family committed suicMe and an-
old children read the newspapers other is now hopelessly insane,
and that they can ask awkw.nrd
questions.

'M>BKR LAK f>IJ\.S

NSVVKRING a fanfare of

trumpets .sounded in salute

and the Thirtieth Infantry's
Band playing "Aloha " in a touch-
ing farewell, the niasnifiient Ai-
my Tran.sport "Grant" ^hrilled
three loud blast.s, hoisted her an-
chor and iiointed her bow to '.e&

la.sl Friday Aboard were Mr. S.

R Mcllvain and family consist-

\\vi\ (]iip Jotliii^M
Hy iiurvry CiUhoun

With the change of weather, we
noie quite a change in the dispo-
sition of Red Caps And by the
way. Red Caps are human if you
don't h.-ippen lo know, .so this may
apply lo you also. All caps have
been so ready lo give and take
a Joke this pa.sl week. And they

._
j

seem to find the bright side of

>A\ FR\Nrisrn riimrn '.L'"'"''
•""'•J"' """ '" 'neniionoo

.. *J^-^^^^^^^
CIIIUI.II But again, the wealher may not berOR LACK OF RACK [the sole cause. The Southern Pa-

SPIRIT
I

'^'"'' '''" 1""' had dollar days, so

Kdltor- I
'*"" """y '"*^'' "ddcd lo the "happy

Kindly permit r^e to r.-.ll vour |

''"" "" *"''"' "«*'""• '""• •' •••»•

ittenlion lo the lack of interest '
"" l"'o«'«dge that any of the boys

/our citizens show In vital affairs I

**^^'.' '"eluded on Mr Mor;i4n s

iffecling them. II would seem as I

'•,'""'<"'' "»< "»'*»» it was Mr
if San FrancLscans would profit by I

^ """«>' "« *«« kidnapped a lew
the troubles our people encounter ''">"' "«" ^^ "*"»>'' vicious band of

m other cities
"Ulluws. and held for what, we

For example: Take the Espey
"j^v*"' 'ound out but his three

;'ase, a criminal action again.st „ I
"nv disappearance have us all

.-espectable Mi.ssion Street porter

.vho had been charged by several
nondescript whites with making
improper assertions to a young
white girl Mission merchants who
hud known Kspey lor a long time
*ere unanimous in speaking for
he man's character The girl and
her mother both denied the hccu
.alions. and the I L I) hurriedly "'' ''"^*'?;'"

guessing. We learn, however, that
this l.s not the first time the bro-
ther has ben kidnapped, so be
probably knows how to escape
when the time comes. At any rate,
we aie sine he would rather not
hear any more about il, and might
even bo asking us at this miiiule.
"What's your idea of bringing that

marshalled a defense. Bui al
meeting called al Bethel AM K
church in order to enlist the sup-
l>ort of the colored residents. A
HANDFUL of Negroes attended
This was astonishing lo me, an

Old Rocking Choir seems lo hive
taken charge of our friend, P. J.
Washington. He is now running In
blinkers Never mind that. Pal,
younger people than you wWr
glaa.ses, and even get bald-headed

utter stranger who had heard so I

"""'«•"'"*"' J"''t Ih'nk of yjurs
much of San Francisco's alert and ' V^ ^ •'" example

vigilant population I
"'" ''«'rl<'ns Woodlyn. when last

But Tulsa and Springfield nnd
'"""'"'^ '''°'"' *"" '" 8' '^"'•' H'""

Washington should be a warning ,'

'"* "*"*' ^ "'""" •""« '"<• ""al

to the substantial citizens of San ^""' *'*''" °"* "" ^' *^"'* •>'"•»•
after living in Berkeley and vlslt-l'>ancisco. In those places loo, the

Negro population were lulled Into
deep hy the absence of a marked
evidence of race friction. I'hen,
•ame the mob-spirit And the blood
and property of hundreds of res-
IM-i'table Negro citizens was the
price they paid indilference
With a voting population of a|>-

i.t'oximntely •l!M\. and with many " *"* "*"" '''*"'' '» '^e place

liliiM ns owning valuable properly 1

".' *"''''*" "'* '^"*' ""^ '*«><' '>'»'

ing New "Vork. We expect hini
home in a few days, and then we
will konw by first hand informa-
tion just what is what in Harlem.

II was Head wealher at Paradise
lountry Club the last week-end
Many of the familiar faces of OaW-
liind. .San Francisco, and .San Ma-

properly
San Franciscans can avert the ra
ial nnlagnnism which is always i

Utile In the offing Let them do so
JOHN V. LEWIS

Of Phoenix. Arltnnn

Gun club will hold their Fourth
of .Inly pii nic and Isap shoot, It
Is only two hours drive from Oak-
land on the Coast highway below
San Jose.

The Berkeley Colored Leagtie
has been asked lo move the pll-graves in Flanders cher s box back near 2nd base

.,11 ih..„ . ?
*"*" '°" '*'*' '^'"y Williams Is in the box This

.^1 these and leave two naked i is for the safely of the batters H.men wl h cunning, deadly hands will not be allowed to make aand bodies tireless as water play at 3rd base un.ss ste" . 2n3

a million

Fields. .

figbUng. .

I

and 3rd this motion.

horn'T'^^w'
^'"""" '^"P'""-' Negron,. while, and foreign

oth^rTroup o?;" "^'" ""' '''""' """-'"« ""•""« ""-

We agr-ee with the Eagle's editor that this move of
o.ir Assemblyman will hurt the Negro instead of help him.
It IS a Ixiomer-ang. and gives to employers a wcapoh for
turning Negroes out of work in favor of whites. Moreover,
in taking this stand, Mr Roberts lines up with the into?-
ests which are exploiting Negroes everywhere in this couil.
try, paying them 10 cents an hour, working them fourteen
hours a day seven davs a week, and robbing them of their
pennies with juggled accounts.

timna"'' ^T^^"" T""'*^
^"^ ^'"" ^" ^''^^ ^ho trend of the

LTrr'nt f T^ ^^^'"''^^^^ Privilege, for striking it

honLr t"^^ ''"'"'^'*' ''"^ '' «"•• Assemblyman uihonestly a tempting to serve the interests of THE PEO*PLE, this is what he will do. -•
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WAR DEPARTMENT

ISSUES STATEMENT

ON LEVEE FIGHT

Contracts May Insure Better

Conditions On Feunage
GovernmeHt Jobs

s

1

\ GER WARNS

|R0 WOMEN

5 'romiMeM Jail I'or

•< -ab Charges

OFFERS FILE INSPECTION

I>crn AfiHun-H N.A.A.C.F. Of
WilllngnetM To Help
Stamp Out KvilH

WASHINGTON. June ».- Ljibor

conditions In the flood control

camps along the Mississippi river

levees arc gradually being improved

and the evils corrected. Ueorgc H
Dern. secretary of war, has wrIUeii

the National Association for the

Advancement of Colored People.

Secretary l>ern. In getting ac-

quainted with mailers in his de-

partment, looked into the fight

of the N A A. C P on the con-
tractors on the river and their

treatment of .Negro labor and re-

viewed the whole history of the

subject. He writes:

"For more than a year the

Chief of Knglnrrr* has niHdr

a special rffnrH to better the

conditions of the .Negro lalmr

on thr Miitniwtippl. Thr camp and
labor nianogeinrnt on the work
done directly hy the Knglnerr
deiMU-tilirnt are excellent. <.Not<-:

The N. A. A. t . I', has not roni-

plalnrd almut this work, hut
about contractors' <ani|M.) II has
been labor conditions among the

>'
^
employes of contntctors and «ub-

rentntrtori which ba\r hern Ihe

cause of complainla.

'H>ne of the measures token by
the Chief of Knglnrers to secure
better conditions consists In a-

doptlon of regulations which arc

made a part of every contract

. . . rnvrrlng the general trent-

meot of labor, the working ron-

dltloas. hours of labor, payment
of aages. n^ieraUon of coniml»-
sarlrs, charges for board and
lotlging and camp sanitation.

Thorough Inspection Is provided
for their enfom-nient and eor-

reetlve action I* taken promptly
on reported violations.

"The department Is doing all

that It properly can do lo Insure

fair treatment of labor on the

flood eontrol work and will not
relax Its efforts In this dlreo-

tlon.-

Secrelary Dern also offered to

allow Wilier White. N A A C :'

secretary, lo inspect the reports oi

Investigalions made by the A-ar

department now on flic In Wash-
ington.

BOOHS MONKY PUT
IN PAY ENVELOPES

NEW YORK. June 10. (CNAi
The Emergency Work Bureau is

]

charged with Introducing counter- I

felt money into the wages of wora-
I

ers employed at Fort Schuvlcr. ,

Bronx.
'

Two weeks ago. most of the
|

workers employed at Fort Schuyler
found two counterfeit quarters In

'

their pay envelopes Protests al i

this trickery were met with the I

pretext that the money was paid

out as II was rccrive<l from the

bank.

THE BEST STORY

I EVER HEARD

By Alvln ». Nurse

HRIJX>, OANO! We got off

to a good start wllh this

story Idea. Already the bright

minds are digging to have

their l<lea« spread upon these

eoliimns. Try your luck. Here's

one sent In by •"•llininy" \\.:

nl/lAltV was employed In the

rapacity of maid si one of

these ultra fashionable homes.
The place was saturated with
tradition. Why—one could see

the choir that (ienrge Waah-
Ington sat In when he visited

the great-great grand father;

nr the desk nt uhleh Longfel-
low sat when he wrote "Bv»n-
gellnc"—even n chip from the

deck nf the Mayflower was
gracefully sitting along side

of thr firr place.

One morning Mary entered

the living mniii wiping soap
uds from her hands. Hhe ad-

dresiMMl Madam, whose nose
seeme«i to avoid her upper lip,

saying :
" 'Scimr me ma'am

;

but do you rememlier the rare

vaae thot was netting on the

corner of the mantle piece T"

"Yes, yes," was the rAply.

"Vou know Ihe one you al-

ways bragged about that was
handed dn«n from generation

to gen«=ratlnn "

"Yes. why 7
" asked the Mad-

am.
"Well, it won't be handeid lo

no more, cause this here gen-

antten dooa busUd It,"

t>eclai hat "there is. far too

great a number of Negro women
arrested on morals charges to Ihr

perocnlage of Negro populnt.'jo.

Judge George Stelger. municipal

Judge of Court No 12, Issued a

warning to women brought inln

his court this week He promiHol
jail sentences for third offcnderK.

and told police officers that tiiey

were lo clean up the dislricl.i.

In an interview with a SiMjki's-

man reporter Judge Uteiger iiuot-

ed one offcneder who. according
lo police rerord>. has ben arresO i.

?2 limes since January, and hii.i le-

colved suspended sentences ihal

aggregate a total of three y, ir^

In jail. He placed great slrehs upon
the Increasing number of granil

theft charges placed against .S'l •

gro women, mentioning the June
Smith case of last week, when the

woraao had ben dismissed u,>on

charges preferred by a motorist

from whom she was at.iu.'ied of .it

lempllog lo steal a |>oi'ketb<.<jlr

only lo be returned the snme nighi

fur snatching a (400 wallet friini

a prominent Japanese visitor

According lo (lolicc informal'on.
too. a number of these petty crim<

are alleged lo have been comn:il
ted by women who solicit or 'ir<

Inmates of houses in San Fran< i^

CO. but who live In and return lo

Oakland late at night He .ntated

that a drive by East Hay polic"

and stringent sentences by Iht

courts had driven these petty crim-

inals to San Francisco
Included in arrests of the past

three days were Helen Adams. A-
lice Harris. 436 3rd Street, ind
Alice Simpson. TfiM Naloma Sl.eet

The Adams and Simpson women
were convicted of vagrancy and
morals charges and given 3U lay:<

suspended sentences. Police say
the trio live in Oakland.
Pauline Moore, also a former

OaiiiaiKler. was arrested as a va-

i;ranl and charged with taking

(A) from a man whom she accont-

ed. She was dismissed when the

complaining witness refused to

prosecute

Patricia urtis and Winifred W ii-

lians. alias Allen, who gave Iheir

addresses as 280 O'FarreU Street,

were taken into custody on Gough
Street upon complaint of a mo-
torist who had picked them up.

that they attempted lo steal bis

wallet containing (400 Attorney
Lippman asked for a continuance

untU June 21

W. VA. COIRT ORDERS
>l 0, U TO RE PAID

A S LYNCH PE.NALTY
CHARLESTON, W Va , June 2

- The Supreme Court of Appeal!

of West Virginia confirmed the de-

cision of the circuit court of Kana-
wha County in the Greenbrier

lynching cases, in which the circuit

court awarded K.'KiO damages lo

tha administrators of the estates of

Tots Jackson and George Banks,

wha were lynched in Greenbrier
t::ounty over a year ago
Tbeso suits were brought under

the Caprharl Act. of which 'hi

Honorable Harry J. Caprharl. now
Asslstoat ir S. Attorney for South-

ern West Virginia, is thr author

Tha law was passed by the Irgisln-

lurs in 1921. It was drawn after the

statutes of Ohio and Illinois and
provides thai "the county in which
a psraoa Is charged wllh crime. Hn<i

wharla such person has been taken

from a state, county or municipal
nffluar and lynched and put tn

death, shall be subject to a forfeit

ura of five thousand dollars which
inajr be recovered by appropriati

action therefor, in Ihe name nf Ihr

l>crsonal representative of the i-rr

son put lo death for the use of hi»

dependent family or estate.

QUAKERS DECIJNE TO
BE ELKS' HOSTS

PHILADELPHIA. June 2 ^junk-

er City Lodge No 720. of Phlladel

pbla, voted unanimously tn pelltion

the grand exalted ruler, J. rinlry

Wilson, lo cancel Ihe convcnllor

this year J. Austin Morris, attninry

for the Philadelphia I-^ndgo. In sup-

[torling Ihe movement lo "rai'iel

the convention." said:

"I have it on giMxl aulhnrlly

that tliere are not IS 'solve til

lo4|gas In the country."

II Is claimed that men familiar

with fraternal procedure ridicule

the Idea that the grand master can-

not call off the convention, regard-

less of the printed law which slates

thai the body must meet once a

year. They point lo the postponing

nf the Odd Fellows and several

Masonic conventions last >-ear Tney
say that If enough lodges petition

Mc Wilson, he can call off the

"WtUoC knowing that each peti-

tlaasr will sustain his action if the

mattar should be questioned if and
when another grand lodge Is held

T|lf oonventlon Is scheduled tn be

boM 1b Indianapolis, Ind.

BIBLE AUTHORITY TO

GIVE OAKLAND AODRESS

llecauoe Robert Kmlth. IIIU

.Stockton Street, her one-time
Hweelheart, was pur|iosely non-
eiiiiiiiiill.il and refused to testi-

fy thitt he knew who cut hliii,

llruiillu Austin. 1616 lackson
.Street. Has acquitted by a jury
in Judge Ward's court IhU w»ek
of a rhurge nf iwsault with a
di-iull) wea|Min. The coni|>laint

had Ix-en signed by Smith after

he wan found bleeding profusely

in fninl of Ihe Jackson Street

addrenH.

Smith, who Ih blind, told thr

IMtlice tliitt the Hoiiiun hod cut

him Milh a hutchrr knife br-

iHeen Ihe ryes following a Jeal-

ous <iuarrrl.

itiiring Ihe trial. Smith repiidi-

aleil his ffirnier l4*Htliitony. althu

thr defenduiil aditiiitcd wielding
Ihe Itnilr. she anocrtisl that she
hail nii-rely prote^-ted herHcIf af-

ter Sinllh attacked her by at-

I'-iiipling lo keep him ol boy. Mc
Has hurl uhen he rushed into

thr knife. Ihe woman luiid.

ESPEY ACCEPTS

PROeATION; REFUSES

FURTHER APPEAL
iM'ilariii); thai he was too old

lo at lively pHrlicipate in a fight

for full exoneration, thereby risk-

ing convii lion. Walter Espcy. aged
I
.Mission porter i onvK ted of incit-i

ing the possion.v of a child in Judge
Word's luurl la«t week, refused

I Tuesday to (>ermit I L.D attorneys
lo appe:tl his t ;i.ve He wwos sen-
tenced lo probation lor one year
Thr convii lion brought to a

.lurpri.ting i lose ihe scnsatlonl trial

during which twenty-five MLssion
merchrtnti and businessmen testi-

fied concerning the irreproachable
character of the aged man The
conflicting tr:stimony of the pros-

ecution wiine-sse.-i and the denials

of the charge by Esjiey. Ihe child,

and the child s mother had left

oiilook'.rs with the iiopresition that
' K.s|M'y would be excyierated

Frid Bernard. local secretary ol

the ILL). |><)inted out thai Ibu
runvicllon «i( Es|>ey would never
have occurred if a Negro bad sal

on the .jury He stated that Ihii.

ought to be an incentive lo Ne-
gro resldrnls of San Francisco to

Ii.hI their names for jury service

The Espey Drtense cost fifty dol-

lars, and the I L D requests that
contribution)! be sent to the local

.ifflce

TEXAS. ARKANSAS,
OKLAIIO.MA REFISE

<;0\ T. JORS. REI>ORT
.NEW YilKK. June P Si>cnflc

instruct inr..< have been given al!

enrolling officers in the reforcFta-

lion army not lo discriminate in

enlisting .Negro applicants, it was
announced la.-'l week by the office

of the Secretary of LAbor In Wash-
ington
W Frank Persona, acting lor

Secretary Frances Perkins, has
written the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
I'eople in an.swer lo complaints
forwordeil to him that Negroes
were being flatly refused in part'
of AInhamn. Texas and Arkan.sas:

Tlrmic t>r ansurrd that specific
Inslriiellnns have been conveyed
In hII organluition* engaged In

selecting men ... In the stale of
Te\a«i. concerning Ihe law and
Ihe piirimor thai there should be
nil disrrinilnnllon on thr basis nf
race or color. So far as Texas bi

concerned, as II hap|>ens. that In-
f<iriiiallnn won mailed tn the
rbolrnian nf each county cnmntlt-
lee fro ml his office. I'Iconc let

ItM' assure yon fiirther that In-
slrilrllons of this character h'tve
licen placed In the hands nf sim-
ilar enniiMlttrcs In all romniunlt-
le* Ihrniighoiil Ihe t'nited States."
Complaints had come to the N

S A C P that in Hexas and other
•tout hern .Ktntes Negroes were being
turned down by officials who said
ill them:

"We have no instructlnns from
W jsblnglon nboul enlisting >e-
griws."

Ill one town In rural Texas a
yriiing colored man was told:

This work is for while men
onl.>."'

POKER (iAME IS

RAIDED BY l*OUCE
A raid nt U2S Webster Street

.Sunday night netted fifteen men,
all of whom, wllh the exception
nf the gamp-keei>er, David Camp-
bell, were dismissed by Judge
Frits the following morning Camp-
bell was given the alternallve of
a 110 fine or two days In Jail.

The police testiflod that when
they entered, a stud poker gami
was In progress. Among those tak
en Into custody were William Hsr-
vell. Jack Dempssy, William At-
kins, James Delmar, Ikmory Haller,
aeorge Carter. John Dennis. Dave
Green. William Wllkaraon. George
Bsrkamere, Chsyaoy llillsr. Sam
Simpson. Bphrlan SpHna, and K.
Pease. ,

UNDERWORLD WANTS AMERICAN ADVISOR IH

TO QUASH FURTHER IIBERIA WOULD HELP

BECTON PROBES FIRESTONE,

Wile of EvaiiKeiist and Bt-U-
j
IJIwiia Wants I)ut<-h or Se:

giouM Helpers De-

elare War
(liiiu\ian lo Proleet

Her Country

LEADERSHIP ROW THREATENED ASSOCIATION ASKS BRITISH AID

SWAIN REFUSES TO

IMPLICATE SWEETIE

(iold-di^KinK ReliKiniis Rac-

ket Flans To Continue

I'nder YounK .Mini

.NEW YORK. June 10. iCNAi

I'dwerful underworld influences arc

ri purled al work lo prevent a full

iiivc^tigalion of the murder of Rev

<Ji urge Wilson Uecton, iishion

plat:: evangelist slain by white

Ksiig.4ers when Ips fantastic scheme
for a self-arsiinged kidnapping
M are nit.icarricd. Several clues in

Uie hands of the Philadelphia po-

lice have been dropped a.<i Uhi hot
Il IS n ported from the "City ol

lirolheriy Love."
Me;intime a bitter fight i.-^ threat-

ening over control of Ihe properly

of the dead evangelist, with the

widow's clalmji challenged by the

group of good-looking young men
with whom Bcclon surrounded
hiiii'Cll 111 his life to the ex' lusion

o( women The widow is Rev Jo-

sephine Bufford Becton. from
whom B<>clon was separated for

ye«r> The property includes Bee-
Ion's palatial home on West 120th

Street. v-Xtn lis huge collection ol

exiM;n!.ivc iwrtod furniture and cu-

rios

Bcclon s widow has served notice

on hih young men that she intends
to tirtini the Gospel I'emplc al

«; VVesl 1211th Street, after giving

them tune to settle their affair:-

and move out The house alone i.-i

valued at J22.ri'v The furnishings
run into ihe lens of thousands. The
young men will contest Mrs. Bcc-
ton's claims

MacCobb Davies. manage.- of

Itecton's Gospel Party. Inc.. waj re-

leased :.everal days ago by the |m»-

hce following his payment of Bcc-
ton's till hospital bill. Da\nes had
been arrested on a charge ol

fraudulent converjion and misnp-
proprialiun of funds when he re-

fused lo pay the hospital bill

The leader.s of the Go.spel Feast

Party. Inc. are planning lo contin-

ue the lucrative gulii-diggiug re-

ligious corimration Here, loo, a

struggle IN looming for leadership
between Rev Lawrence Pierre, di-

rector of the Worlds Gospel Fcajtl

Party Temple. Choir, nnd Rev Al-

fred Campbell, pastor of the Little

Mount Zion B.iplisl church Rev
Campbell ha,s started holding Gos-
pel Fea.sl services al his church
Mai-i.'obb liavie.s is to continue a-s

bu.siness manager, il is reported.

Incorporation pu|Hrs filed al the

New York lounty i lerks office re-

veal that the affairs of the organi
Kalinn were dire< le<l by the slain

evangelist. Imn manager Uovies. and
Thomas E Highlower. treasurer.

ASTRONOMY' CR.AD.
WINS FELI>OWSIIIP

Clarrnie R White. « gr>idiMle

student in A.stronnmy at the Cni-

versity of C^ilifornla for the pa.sl

two year.s. was rcienHy awarded a

fellowship of JWKi from the General
RdiicHlinn l^oaril tn i nntinuc his

work tow.ird thr dmtoratc in An-

.ronoiny

Mr While, a i lassmiile of John
Coolidgc. son of the late Hon Cal-

vin Coolidge. graduated from Am-
hurst College in 19;« His work
was continued al Hanard llnivir-

sily from which ne received Ini

degree. Ma.sti r of Arl.i in Malhr-
matlcN. in 1930. He was an In-

.slructor .It Howard I'nivcrsity dur-

ing the schiMil .year l!i3<i-31 He also

is a member of the (Imcgn Psi

Phi fraternity

CMVEBSITY BAR
HIT IN NEW U*W

COLCMHI'S. Ohio, June 9 The
codes committee oflhc fihio lepls-

lalure has approved the bill of

Rep. Chester Gillespie which would

prohibit the trustees of Ohio Slate

university from making any rules

dLscriminiillng between students ol

the university on the basis of race,

color or creed Messrs Clayboriie

{Jeorgc nnd Charles W. While of

Cleveland appearcil before the

committee la.vt week. The bill is

the outgrowth of Ihe Doris Weaver
case In which the university barred

Miss Weaver from residence in a

practice cottage in home econohilcs

because of her color

%t:im IS NEW
SCOTTSBORO TO! AL

NEW JORK. June 9 A total of

12.233.73 has been received lo dale

by the Natioanl Association for the

Advancement of Colored People. 6H

Fifth Avenue, for the defense of

the Sootlsboro boys. The money
is being hold In « separate fund

from other N A A C P monies

and Is being used lo assist the I

L D In Ihe payment nf legal ex-

penses. The amount previously

acknowledged was tLBBtdO.

U.S. (jiivi'mmfiit .Should .Not

Proti-fl Privair Fiiiaiu-f

.Says OrKani/utloii

NKU VORK. June 9 I're.M'l. nt

Roos v, It was asked this week Im

have the :-ilatc department and tl.t

Ailleni an government "dc.-,l.st from

proteitlng private financial insli

ljlii^..> ati^lnst the wishes of th.

LlbtrMii K'lvernmenl" in the in.il

ler of llie loan lo the Negro govern-
ment hy the Firestone corniiany

of th'- I'mled Stales. The lelegram
to till- President was signed by
Walt' r Willie, secretary of the .-.'a-

tlonal A.ssociation for the Adv.ince-
mcnt of Colored People and said m
part

"Aiatinnal Asoeiutlon for Ad-
vani'enieiil (,f Colored People has
rereisi-il re|Hirl from Kijro|H* to-

day that niir slat4* de(iHrtmenl is

hnrkinu deiiiaiiil of Fire*«lone

RublM-r rniiipany that chief ad-

visor for l.ilM'ria under Leagii*'

ol Natiiins plan should be Amer-
ican. I.ilM-riaii Kovernment, on
other hand, is making entirely

reasonable d«-iiiHnd that general
ad\is<>r shall not lie nationality
concessionaire. (Editor's note: Li-

beria does not want on American,
a frIliiH countryman of the Fire-

stone roiii|iany. Hhirh has niudr
the loan to IJberiu and which
hi^ huge rubber roncesMions In

that rnuntry. lo be niuncd ad-
viser and general dictator by the

Lcacue of .Notions.) This aaso-

clatinn urges stalcnicnt by your-
seK or slat«* department rcpudi-

atlnc inipretision that American
government is upholding t'lre-

si4ne interexts in Liberia."

The N A. A C P. also cabled
load Cecil aad General Winship
in London upholding the Liberian
demand that the advised not be
Aniericar. but Dutch or Scandi-
n.ivian and cabled L. N. Grimes.
Liberian representative in Londcn
of the iLssociation's position.

UNEMPLOYED FIGHT
OAKLAND EVICTION

Protest against the questionairre
for pauper's now in process of

preparation by the Oakland Board
of Supervisors will be made by the
I'ncmployed A.s.sembly. according
to word received last week from
A R. Stephens. A.ssembly official.

The Assembly, meeting at the
Tompkins School every Tuesday
night, is planning a struggle to

stop evictions and attempts to shut
off the gas. light, and water ac-
comraodatlons of the unemployed.

Last Tuesday night a meeting
was called lo establish a planning
commission for handling the prob-
lems of workers Movies and en-
tertainment was a feature of the
program.

CVBINET MEMBER
OPENS DAM PROBE

NEW YORK. June 9. .SecreUry
Harold Ickes of the interior dcparl-
"icnt has ordered a special investi-

gation Into the barring of Negroes
fri>m employment on the lS5-mil-
llnn-dollar Hoover dam in Las Ve-
ga.s, Nev. the N A. A C. P. was
informed this week by Horry Stat-
trry. personal .secretary to Mr
Ickes. Recently the N A A C. P
received word that all the forty
Negro employes at Ihc dnm had
Iv-en discharged in spile of the
fact that more men arc being
worked now than ever before.
More than l.ono men are on the
job with a daily payroll of approx-
tmalely tan.nnn and none nf it going
I (1 Negroes

N.A.A.G.P. OUTLINES

CONVENTION PROG.
NEW YORK. June ».- Dr. Paul

H Douglas, professor of economics
at the ITniverslty of Chicago, fa-

mous writer, editor and lecturer.
will be the prlncl|>al speaker at the
closing miuui meeting Sunday af-
ternoon July 2 of the 21th annual
conference of the National Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of
Colored People In Chicago June 29-
Jiily 2 Inclusive.

Dr. Douglas will speak on the
iibject, "Economic and Political

Conditions as They Affect the Ne-
sro " I)r Douglas is an authority
on economics and political economy
nnd has contributed articles lo
le.iding mogaslnes In this field. Ht
l.s co-editor of The World Tomor-
row and Is author of several bookfi

Miss Jane Addamji, world fs-

niiiiu director of Hull House, and a
nirmber of the national board ol
directors of the association, will

xprnk the opening night of the
' nferenco, June M.

"The Place Ol Religion In The
SiH'iol Struggle" Is the theme of

Howard W. Thurman, nationally

known bible authority and lec-

turer, at Ihe First .Methodist

( hurch, '.tith and Broadway.
Oakland, on June Z1. ,

.'VI r. Thurman. who Is profes-

sor of philosophy and bible his-

tory ot Atlanta I'niversity, will

ileli\er the thUfland addrrttn be-

fore going to the student r^nfrr-
ence at A>ilonur, California,

where be will spend twenty days
as advisor tn students. He was
brought tf» the coast by stud-

ents of the colleges and univer-
sities of Ihr Pacific Coast.
The address won secured by

.Mrs. Walter Gordon, rholrnian
of Linden Branch V. W. C. A.

.Vliss I.ulu < hapnian. secretary ol

Linden Brunch. In rnninirnting.

on the event, said:

"The importance of Mr. Thur-
man as »n authority on biblical

philosophy, and his cxtraordlno-
r) ability as o speaker, make
this addreos one of the principal
e\ents of the yeor."

W. GORDON NAMED

CHIEF INS. AID

Gets PoHt After Winning

Los Angeles Case

HOSPITAL SOCIETIES

ARE "PROFITEERING

SCHEMES" IS REPORT

C. L, NEWMAN GETS

FIRST DALRYMPLE

PROHI APPOINTMENT

lirinial notification of an ap-

limntrnent to a position in the Fcd-

.ral prohibition department was re-

eived this week by Charles L
Newman. Berkeley citizen, accor-
ling lo Byron Rumford. director
.'f of the Berkeley United Progres-
•ive Democrats. Newman was one
:>f the first Negroes to solicit sup-
norl for President Franklin D.
Roosevelt in the 1932 c a m-
paign. Mr and Mrs. Newman will

leave for Washington Friday. June
16. where the appointee will begin
his official duties.

The appointment came from A.

V Dalrymple. prohibition chief, a
resident of Oakland, and former
jovcrnor of Ainburayon. The pro-
hi chieftain is also a veteran of
two wars, and has acquired the
reputation of being a liberal De-
mocrat and an uncompromising
-•nemy of the Ku Klux Klan In
the 1922 and 1924 campaigns in

Texas. Major Dalrymple is sold to

have spent in excess of S20.000 in

.-ombating religious intolerance
.rnd race prejudice. His book, "Li-
berty Dethroned" did more to des-
troy Ihe Ku Klux Klan In the
South than any other source
Several loyal Democrats and a

few Republican friends attendea a
stag honoring Newman at the resi-

dence of Mr and Mrs. A. H. Kir-
lew. Ashby Avenue. Newman de-
clared that he would return here
in 1934 to help in the fight for a
Democratic governor.

MORGAN PROBE OBOrP
ASKED FOB HAITIAN
L O A N INVESTIGATION
WA.SHI.NGTON. June 9 The

Senate Banking and Currency
Cemmittpc. now invcstigaling the

affairs of J P Morgan A Company
was railed upon this week lo ex-
lend Its invrstigalion lo include

the alleged "forcing of loans by thi

National City Bank and other fi-

nancial institutions upon the re-

publics of Haiti and Liberia. The
request was made by the National
Association for the Advancement
of Colored People In a letter sent

lo Ferdinand Pocoro, counsel for

the Senate Committee, by Walter
White, secretary of the Association

In his letter to Mr Pccora. Mr.
While described the Haitian loan

as "one of Ihe most flagrant tie-

ups in hi.slory between financial

IKiwers and government." and de-

manded that the affair "be entirely

aired
"

Mr While charged that there tan
he no dnuht that the Republic of

Haiti has been victimised through
the iinJUMlifled profits which have
been taken by these financial in-

terest.s in the transactions cofl-

necled with Ihe handling of the

bomls is,sucd on the basis of the
loan lo Haiti

SAN JOSE YOUTH TO
CJO TO TRIAL IN Jl'LY

Murder charges re.Hulling from a

stabbing affray were denied yester-

day by Norman Davis. 27-year-oin

Itinrranl. his trial being set lor

July 24 hy Superior Judge R R.

.Syer

Davis Is nrrussd of stabbing to

death James Berry. 20-3rcnr-old

while youth, in a brawl at the

.Southern Pacific sandhoii.se on Maj-

1 Berry died several days later nt

the county hospital from his knife

wounds
Two Itinerants who witnessed the

slabbing. Bob Wilson and Charles
Hughes, staled at Davis prelimi-

nary hearing In police court that

Berry attacked Davis with a heavy
iron bar and that Davis stabbed
him In self-defense

Davis Is being prosecuted by As-

sistant District Attorney Cheslsy
M Douglas and datanded by Attor-

ney Earl R. Qtrvtn.

Waller A. Cordon, prominent

Berkeley lawyer, was named chiel

< oun.sel for the Golden State Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company early

>.his Areek.

Gordon, who is widely known
as a former AU-American football

ace. and whose activities as le-

gal advisor for, and president of,

the Northern California Branch ol

the Nation A.s.socialion for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People, re-

ceived notification of his appoint-
ment shortly after returning form
Los Angeles, where he had won
a ca.se for the Golden State the
week before a case whose crimi-
nal implications resulted in one of

the most scn.sational disclosures
to occur in the southern city.

One "Rev ' W'alter Lewis, 45,

itinerant preacher, courthouse jan-
itor and playboy, was the plaintiff

in action to compel the Goldon
State Company to pay him, as ben-
eficiary. t700 due on a policy car-

ried by his deeea.sed wife, Mrs.
Minnie Lewi.s, a member of one ol

California's pioneer families, whose
charred remains were discovered
last December in the flame-gutted'
parsonage of a local church.

Police and the district attorney's

office have been working on the
case ever since, but the major
portion of the evidence was found
by the McNeal Detective Agency,
a Negro concern employed by the

Insurance company.
While the civil suit was pending,

an officer aproacbed the attorney's

table with the criminal charges of

arson and murder against Lewis.

Attorneys Gordon and Hugh Mac-
beth were given the verdict of a
non-suit

OAKLAND GIRL WINS
COURT JUDGMENT

<Jn June 2, Superior Court of

Los Angeles. Marie Jeffers. a res-

ident of Oakland, was successful
in obtaining a judgment against
the Mutual Aid Department of the

Grand Lodge of U. B. F. and S. M.
T of California for the sum of

S300, which was due her according
to the decision of the court upon
the life of Mrs. Jennie Clark, who
In 1909 became a member of Hill

Temple No. 1, Sisters of the Mys-
terious Ten of Pasadena.

Il appears that Miss Jeffers. in

1914 was made beneficiary under
this policy and that subsequent
thereto, an allempl was made to

change the beneficiary by Mrs.

S P Shores of Los Angeles, which
according lo the decision of the

court WEU an abortive attempt,
in that il was never properly exe-

cuted. I

Ally. H. L. Richardson went to
;

Los Angeles and tried the jase

on behalf of Miss Jeffers.

Promoter Is Defended By
Writ4T WTio Endorses

llns|iiti:l Project

CALLS CENTER JIMCROW

Investigation Shows No Con-
traets With I»cal Hos-

pitals For S4iciety

DRIVE ON CHARITY

DUPES NETS PASTOR

Additional charity r a c k c t c c rs

were ordered to appear in local

courts this week, and among them
was listed Silas S. Tillman. 16S2

Parker Street, designated as a
preacher, according lo cbority re-

ports.

Tillman has been receiving aid

since 1B31. when he told the au-

thorities that he had only a $100
11 week job. no auto, no bank ac-

count, and no means of earning
a livelihood. District Attorney Hun-
ter revealed that Tillman owns the

property where he resides, that he

has a $2.nno equity in another

house, has an automobile, and
that his monthly balance in the

bank bos been $3^0 during the

time he has received aid

Another Berkeleyan, Mrs. Minnie
Smith. 1329 Ward Strcat. is the

wife of a veteran who received t-Vl

a month compensation. The couple
own the home in which they live,

and have an automobile. Grocery
orders and road work for the hus-

band have been .secured for tliem
by the Charities

Mrs. Minnie Taylor. *M KIrkham
Street. Oakland, was also cited by
the authorities on o potty theft

charge, preferred when It was dis-

covered that she had s bank ac-
count of $284 when she sought
aid.

District Altnrney Warren maar
public the statement on tha char-
ity racketeer.

"We are not so much Intsrssted
in .sending them to jail aa we are
in stopping the practloa and Itav-

i'lg the money refundad to the
County Treasurer for uat In wor-
thy cases. Therafora any paraen
who reimburses the Caaaty for
funds obtained without Jwtlfle*-
tlon before our InvaaliMtm |it
lo his case will imA baptaMMit«4
and his name will aot ba mm0k
public. Payments ilM«M h« Mi4a
to tha DirMtor o( GbmOtlm «t tM
Hobart StrMt, OkklaaA

Interest in the plans of Maurice

Allard. white San Franciscan, who
June 6 proposed n plan to insure

cheap medical .service lo members
of the Lincoln Hospital and Bene-
volent Society for the nominal
sum of $1.50 per month culminated
this week in the reports of inves-

tigations undertaken by .several in-

oividuals.

The American Medical Associa-
tion la&t week issued a warning
against new medical "profiteering"

schemes organized by non-medical
persons lo take advantage of dc-

pre.ssion conditions and a growing
surplus of physicians in the United
.Slates. The report said:

"C^irporations and iodivlduols

who are not physicians are capi-

talizing to their own advantage
the present hospitaJ situation and
the popular appeal for medicai
care at low rates."

The fact that no Negro physi-
cians were invited to participate
in the San Francisco project is

explained, probably, by the fact

that there is a surplus of 25,000

physicians in the United States, ac-
cording to a recent survey.
A letter addressed lo the Spokes-

man by Mr. Norman T. Sinclair
declares that the Spokesman was
in error in the accout it carried ot
Mr. Allard's proposal last week
The letter says:

The news article adroitly, and
with sinister intent, avoids the
whole truth.

As lo Mr Allard's answers to
questions being evasive: that Is

NOT true; he did withhold the
names of -bis ftnnaelal backers,
and wisely ao. a-s that was netthcr
the lime nor the place for such
information to be made public.

And your editorial is aa biased
as were the objections voiced by
that triumvirate of female ob-
jectors, who sought information
for the purpose of condemnation
on an assumption.

ICvery item mentioned in your
editorial as lo the safety of any
moneys paid lo any body, -as to
eligibility as employees in every
capacity, as toguarantees against
the csiablishment of separata
wiird.s, and every other precau-
tion, is provided for in the certir

ficate of Membership lo be isMed
lo tho.se who meet to actually

form the society.

The criticism of the opposition
emphasized that it disfavored
an.v proposition savoring of seg-
regation It Is inconsistent to

say the least, that such criticism
should come from one who en-
dorses Ihe Booker T Washington
Center, an admittedly Jim-Crow
In.stitution. on the one hand,
while on the other, this objection .

comes from one, who deliberately
avoided and Ignored multitudes
of law-schools far nnd near, and
selected one for her legal educa-
tion lOO'A segregated, and where
il is a crime for any |>erson other
than a Negro, lo atlcnd, -all6
this SOOO miles away.
Just one more concluding

word: Inconvertible evidence that
there is no segregated phase to
this society is shown by the fact

that If one selects Class B. mem-
bership at a smaller monthly fee

he or she can secure his or her
room and board in any hospital
he may choose lo select in San
Franci.sco and Ihc .society will

supply all medical care and treat-

Mi.ss Tabytha Anderson, attor-
ney at law, presents her findings
al three hospitals mentioned hy
Mr Allard as having been con-
tracted with for hnspltallsation
of members of his society. Miss
Anderson said:

"Neither the Lincoln HaapHal
and Rrnevoleat Hoeirty n«r aay
IndlvldiuU in It* behalf ar oo«-
nected themrHh has any •••-
tract or undarstaiidlag wttk Iha
rreaeh HaapMaL An ladhrMMl
did call that* aad make laqidr-
lea. bat hM •( been IsMik.

•th^ autkarttiea far the akosw
otalemenl ar« the Hupii iiaiSB -

dent and H—laesa nisnagi af

"Ht. Jaaa9k>B
a oantnMl ar
any Mad wMi Mm
Mtal and

1
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THIS CURRENT WORLD
THE NEWS IN BRIEF

By KeUy Hlinams

^^. STOOENTS TO GIVE

COMEDY OPERETTA

I

\,

i

INTERNATIONAL

THE WORLD feCONOMlC Con-

ference. brinKirig together M na-

tions of the world in an attempt to

diagnose and prescribe a cure for

monetary and agricultural ills ot

the world, met in Liondon MonJay.
King George V of England opened
the Conference with a stirring ap-
peal for world unity.

Di^icuasions of world economic
ills will hinge around five main

' points: mouetary and credit poli-

cies; increase of commodity prices;

resumption of the movement of

capital; removal of International

trade restrictions; and organiza-
tion of trade and production. If

harmonious accord is reached on
these matters, a world economic
council will be created with super-
visory powers to see that agree-
ments be adhered to.

It is generally conceded that there
111 a general agreement on the

ends aimed at, but disagreement
aa Ut the means. FYance and Italy

insist on a universal return to the
gold standard; Kngland and the
United States on reduction of trade
barriers, increase in commodity
prices, and stabilization of curren-
cies Germany demands a reduction
of debts, and Japan an outlawing
of the economic boycott.
Despite the fact that almost uni-

versal confidence is placed in the

Conference's success to lift the
world from economic chaos, a
strong note of pessimism is sung
because of the U. S. attitude whicn
is averse to dealing with Wui
debts at the Conference. Eleven
billion dolliu-ii are owing to the
United States, and much opinion
holds that it is almost Impossible
to work out any "intelligent and
definite procedure towards world
economic recovery without a more
lenient gesture by the U.S.

Reaching out for this "intelligent

tutd definite procedure". Prime
Minister MacDonald, of England,
without warning and contrary to

^csires at Washington, injected the

trar debt issue into the conference.

Tne surprised American delegates

expW-essed feeling that this move
"wa£k not in good taste and might
BtiffAn sentiment in the U.S. a-

galastS revision."

Germany intensifies pessimism
by annoluncing suspension of pay-
rqent onl all her foreign debts, and
,the deadlock of the Geneva Dis-

^mament Conference, which pre-

vents acBievement of desired poli-

tical pea^e, only increases the

gloom. (

In face df these reverses, it has

^en necessary to warn delesates

not to expca too much.

A EruRoi^teAN umov of no-
blllty has lieen organized in VasXa

to prevent atfvpnturfrs and Im-
posters from Vapitnlizing on the

use of franduVetit titles. Nicholas
I Konnlkov, K'\cv |>r«Bident of the

Union, has Just issued the first

volume of genealogies of Russian
nOblllty. and plans 160 more vol-

times to iTollow. Any family whose
daagfateni hand is sought by a
"dastainf member of European no-

bility" iny ascertain the worth of

the tltl«r by coramanlcating with
the unioa

NATIONAL AFFAIRS

TURN ROOSEVELT'S PROM-
Ises intlo law" is the demand ot

Senators Cutting, (N.M ) and
Stelner (Oregon), who insist that

• •nhstltute proposal be adopted

tm "stipulate by law" promises of

tiM President to the House Steer-

iaf Oommittee regarding protec-

tlm for veterans This proposal

guarantee by law protection

presumptive cases, and pro-

tbat reductions to veteran*
injured in service be limited to

as per cent. It also provided that

« ooaapensation received by Spa-
nlall War Veterans before the ti'^co-

BOnqr Act be reduced more than
35 per cent.

qptteftessioNAL adjourn-
itKNT is slated for this week pro-

vidlntf both bouses reach accord
on three major issues: Veteran'*
ecWpelisfction. Industrial Control,

•fid dtttdency appropriation mea-
Burek.

A reshmfc of the accoitiplish-

mthii 6t the st>erial session of

tUf TIr'd Congress are: Emergency
HtoWtiiS letrlslatlon. Including the

otfttonid b«nk bpliday; reforeatra-

tibk nleiiaitre which provided jobs

foe 3M,0OO m*n: the MUsrIe Sh/utls

Tenn^4e4 Valley construction pro-

ject; th{ .Wagner unemployment
act appropriating $900,000,000 lor

relleti ITarm relief act with an in-

flation rider which opened the way
for dollar revaluation, credit ex-
pansibn, new money issue, and ac-
ceptane*' of silver for payment on
all obligations; prohibition lenien-
cy giving Xi alcoholic content anC
granting wider prescription privi-

leges to pliysicians; home mort
gage aid for farm and city dwel-
lers; scoilrities control to protect
the ptobltc against fraudulent se-
curity schemes; co-ordination of
railroads ' and suspension of anti-
trust laws; abandonment of .he
gold standard and payment of all

obligations in legal tender.

ambsucans and ethiopi-
ans are neighbors at the World
Economic Conference. Nations are
classified according to the French
alphabet. The United States, is "E-
tats Unis D'Amerique". Therefore
the American delegation is seated
between the Ethiopians and the
Esthooians.

LABOR SWEATSHOP CO>'DI-
tions in California will be fought
by thi State Division of Industrial
Welfaf-e. jTiis move became known
when the division applied to thp
State Finance Department for
fuhds to mftke investigations on
which t« base' a test case wh'.cli

has arisen in labor condition.s ex-
isting in tHe canneries.

PLENTY OP TIME FOR YOUNU
mothers may be had if they art
willing to follow the practice ol

five New York mothers who pooi
their babies every week from Mon-
day to Friday, with each mo^ier
taking a turn to watch over and
care for them one day out of the
five while the other four take the
entire day off. These New Vork
mothers pronounce, alter seven
months trial thaf\the benefits to
themselves and their babies have
been moat gratifying

HOWARD SCOTT, CHAMPION
of Technocracy, is still applying
himself' to "the dictates of tech-
nocracy carrying on his energy
survey, and plans to make an an-
nouncement soon that will startle
the wbrt^.'

FOR!I6N COUNTRIES

THE'otcJRY THAT WAS ROME.
Shall always be kept before the
Italiarf "jiiople according to the
plans of Premier Mussolini. II

Duce's latest move has been a de-
cree to tiarmr forever the birthday
of Caesar. In his instructions to
the Marker of Rome II Duce stated:
"Have the" statue elevated on the
column from which Caesar spoke
to the soldiers of the 13th Legior
after he decided on his march on
Rome.
"Every year, at the Ides of

March, see to it that the statue i.«

adorned with flowers in honor of
the founder of the Roman Empire."

Hrru^rt's rbhch backed by
Catholics. In a public pastoral let-

ter read ip all Catholic churchec
ttonday, the German Catholic
heads welcomed the aim of the
new state, and stated that: "Ger-
many must gain her place of honor
In the family of nations to which
her site apd cultural attainments
entitle her, and the church docli

not expect the state to curb indi-
vidual freedom beyond the require-
ments of public welTare."

austri'a fights to pre-
Tent Nail influence from rising in
its government Already there have
been several waves of violence
sponsored' by anti-Nazis leaders,
chiefly Jews who are determined
that Hitlerism shall not enter Aus-
tria's domains.

GERMANY OPENS WAR ON
night clubs In an attempt to wage
ruthless warfare against immoral-
ity, the Htnlstry of Interior has
issued sharp regulations which
places all entertainment and
amusement houses under rigorous
control Nudity of women dancers
has been abolished, and all enter-
tainers, waitresses, barmaids and
taxi-danoer* must be granted a
fixed salAry'hIgh enough to live on

A cubXn REBEI. NAMEP
Juan Bias has organized a handful
of well-aHned men in rebellion

atalhsi- ^ffie' present administration
and vows never to lay his arms
down up til President Marhiido
qliltk Wnft.

^'-

The "Belle of Barcelona," Come-
dy Uperelta in three acts will be

presented Friday evening, Jun.! 23,

in the auditorium of Berkeley High
School on Grove and Kittridgo

Streets. The cast of the operetta

consists of students from the Uni-

i/crsity of California, San Francis-

co Statf Teachers' College and
high sdnbols around the Bay Re-
gion. This night of entiTtainraent

is given for the benefit of raising;

funds for a scholarship which will

be awarded to deserving student:,

who wish to further their educa-
Jon.

On Tuesday evening, June 6, the

nicmber.-i of the cost wvre privi-

leged to sing for the Legionaires at

St. John's Episcopal church. The
singing was very fine and was '^.'ell

received by the audience LMSi

Sunday evening, the nitmbers gave
a splendid program at the First

A. M. E. church. The operetta is

being directed by Mi:i8 Ida L. Jack-
son. 'I'hose who heard El Toroso '

about two years ago know the

wonderful work that can be done.
.Much time and work has been in-

jected into this affair to make it a
succes.s.

For the small sum of 35 cents
you are able to see and encoura£:e
these young people in their fine
artistic abilities. Don't miss this op-
portunity remember "opportunity
icnoek.s but once."

STAR STUFF
NEWS OF STAGE AND SCREEN

By Byron O'Reilly

=^

BOOKS

P'

"BU^CK UAtiUAD"
By John II. Cralge
Reviewed by —

Clifford C. Mitchell
jRlNTED on the jacket of

"Black Bagdad" is this state-
ment: 'The Arabian Nights' Ad-
venture of a Marine Captain in

Haiti", and no more fitting des-
cription of the book's contents
can be so briefly given.
White readers will really en-

joy the book as it is filled with
hair-raising exploits and adven-
tores of a white American Ma-
rine in a land pouplated, so the
book infers, by descendants of
savages, many of whom still car-
ry on in their mysterious, tribal

superstitious and savage manner.
Negro readers, especially the

ones who are overly-sensitive in
not seeing the "N" in Negro cap-
italized, or those who resent in-

ferences that the black race, in
general, is vastly inferior; inca-
pable of perpetuating their own
self-government; with little or
no regard to clean morals &Ed
high character, will not beoOIM
so enthused in reading "Black
Bagdad", even though It is a
highly entertainitig narrative.
Some readers might even sus-

pect that "Black Bagdad " is an
excellent bit of propoganda de-
fense of the American occupa-
tion of Haiti, and a super-mas-
ter-defense of the superiority of
the white American Marine.
Withal, "Black Bagdad" adds to
my knowledge of some Haitian
conditions.

UABKIKL TKHMP-BTT
Tlie younic man led a heart,

'1 he maid tor a diiunond plu>'ed.

The old man came down with u
club,

And the tu-\toD used a spade.

—stuir

flash:: KuH l>ancer'a "tlub
Ebony." furiturly the Hurli'tii

.Show Itout at 4l!>t and (.'entrul

Avc-nu«-, opined in grand style

luHt Friday and vitm pitcked witli

movie (ulks and other crlebritK-s.

Karl Ktugcd u »liow second to

none with hiH "U Grntlenifii
from Harlem' orrhi'stni forniiiiK

the^Jiacksruuiid. Hi'sUle a snappy
chorus, the floor show indudi'N
Kdiilc Anderson, Aliiiu Travers,
.'!itrutt .Mitrltell, Salee Har|>er,
Kutledge i 'I'aylor, Ella Klie
Waters, i'utsy Hunter, .lohn

Taylor uiul the "Lucky Day"
fhoir. Music and lyrics for ttie

sliou arc by llurvey BrooUs, IVn
Ellison and Otis Ut'iie, urranite-
ments by Parker Berry and Wil-
bur da>-ton.

The 300 folks who packed the
Elks Home la.st week are still rav-
ing about the snappy music of the
ithythtn Ramblers You should
tiave heard their "Stormy Wea-
ther." The boys, Ben Watklns.
.rumput, Alex Turner, boojo, Wnl-
ler Taylor, sax, Ralph Thomas,
tuba, Johnny Dean, piano, Vivian
Eason, diuriLS are going places.

The ent'jrluinment end 'for the

Athens bid-affair was nicely band-
led by the "P'our Shades of Tan"
and "Garbee." To make the evening
complete, the writer persuaded
Harry Jeffcry to turn his lap num-
ber. The "Bill" did his stuff.

I

Ireland for u week each and then
back home.

And so it came to pass. The
Race band at the Hoseroom has
received a two-week notice. How-
ever, efforts are being made by the
Colored Union, to keep the boys on
the "taxi-dance" stand. I hope they
suveeed, for if the band goes out.

it will probably be the end of Ne-
iji-o iimsiclanB in fay dance halls.

Some weeks ago four or five boys
were let out for "'failing to cut the
.nu.stard," accordfng to the man-
iigenienl, and while the charge is

not the same this lime, I'm holding
up until I get a little more par-
ticulars.

While backstage of the Premier
the other day, a youngster ran up
til me* witn the request, "MisUr,
put my name in the paper, 1 want
to make a name for myself." The
incident was amusing, but don'l
think that I mention little eight-
year-old Dixie Gibson because she
asked.

Mill's Blue Rhythm Band which
replaced Duke Ellington at the
Cotton Club, comes over the NBC
'network at the same time Tuesday
and Friday but it doesn't take you
long to find out it is not Duke'.i
band. George Dewey Washinuton
was on their program Tuesday.

Curtis Mosby's Blue Blowers* (v>d
a set of entertainers were the main
attraction at the Women's City
Club Saturday night, when a
"Night in Harlem" was presented.
As usual, the popular 'Roo-ster
Icnkins featured.

Dixie h&s the makings of n good
trooper. And why shouldn't she?
Isn't she the daughter of Bethel
Gibson, who also has three other
children in ""Change Your Luck" ?

.\nd all arc veterans, having ap-
|)eared with Olsen & Johnson on
RKO. Dixie does a duuce feature
this week with Teddy Peters and
receives a big hand.

Mary Richard, popular singer
and dancer has left for Chicago
where she will team with DaLsy
Boone at the Dreamland Nlte Club.

After a successful opening week
with the Premier .show, Flo Wash-
ington has returned to L. A. for a

!

rest . . . and maybe a contract.
Good luck Flo.

COMMUTERS MEET TO

LOWER FERRY RATES

The thousands of commuters
who dally use the San Friuicisie.

bay region transportation lines

hiivc been invited to attend ine

first of a scries of ma.ss meetings,

sponsored by the CommuterK"
leayuc, and which will bs held to

acquaint Aianu'uu county pei.pie

with the league's plans for a re-

duction in ferry and ritU' rates aiul

a betteriiieiil Of Tr^spurlultoii
8er\"lce, it is announced by John V.

Lewis, collector of internal revenue
ai!d i.fvvly cl-.<cted president o? the
cummutui'.s" organization.

The first meeting will be held in

Alameda on the night of June 22,

in tlu' Veterans' Memorial building,
'

and will be for the residents ol !

AlameJii, Hayward, San I.x'nnilro. '

.San Lorinzo, Fruitvale and Mil-
ro.sc. 'ihe second meeting will be
held on the night of June 'ii, in

I'liu uudituriuiii of the Oakl.ind
Technical Hijh '.rhool, Broadway,
at 43rd Jltreot, and will be for

Oakland, Berkeley, EInihur.st, Pied-
mont, Kmer.vville, El Cerrito and
Albany residents.

Hundreds of invitations, Lewis
said, have been sent lo city man-
agers, ni:iyors, members of i.ity

councils, the county board of .super-

vlsor.s, educators, ot. leers .ind

membsrs of civic, improvement and
taxpayer's' organizations, apartment
house owners, realtors, contractors,
builders and to the heads of score.s

of mercantile tirms throughout
Alameda county.

•*.^ll persons, iiinre esjiecially

the romniutini; public, uhn are
Interested in this rate reduction
movement, are invited to attend
thenr meetings," Lewis drcluri-d.

Prominent sj.iakers, who are
familiar with Ihe Commiit.-rs"
league rate reductiou case, will .•U-

dre.ss the meetints. the Uague of-
ficial announced.

I

FREE KIKES FOR
KIDDIES IS NE
PLAZA TIIEATFL\
The l'\nza theater at 391

San Pablo Avenue. Oukli.nd.

cd last Thursday under ne

ttjjenient, conlrulied and
by indeiiendent ownership

be the policy of the new mana|je-

ment to give the patrons of the

Pln"/.a the best possible entertaln-
meul value consistent with the
prire of admission to be had apy-
where m the city of Oakland.
The theater has been thoroughly

COLORED REVUE

AODS NEW STAR

TO LARGE CAST

By ilyron <yit<>illy

Going Into its second week Sat-

urday, the all colored revue,

"Change Your Luck" is still draw-
ing big crowds from matinee to

iMld nlte ijirfnrmanci's.

f'litron.f iif Ihe Premier theater

renovated and cltjaned and will be will see another big star added to

SEEK CO.HMITATION
FOR IK)OMED SLAYER

SACRAMENTO. June 13 Com-
mutation to life Imprisonment for
Alfred Harrison, slayer of C. E.
Harrison In Los Angeles September
1. 19S1. is sought by the Los Ange-
les district attorney's office.

District Attorney Buron Fitts
communica ted with Governoi
Rolph today requesting a hearing
Harrison and another man, al-

legedly Homer Rogers, killed C. E.

Harrison during a hold-up. Rogers
WB.<i acquitted, but later convicted
of killing another man, according
to records here. Alfred Har-ison
pleaded guilty and was sentenced
to hang His execution date at San
Quentin has been set for July 7.

Met Al Morris last week, Oak-
land Eecret."iry of Musician's Union
.Vo. «. Seems to be a fine chap an(|
isked the writer to announce' t(at
'he Band Concerts begin at Like-
ide Park Sunday afternoon, 18.

Friends from all ends of the
•ouiitry will be gl.ad to hear that
Uittie Gee has been discharged
rom the hospital and is now at
lorae in L. A.

Although reports have Ida Bi^own
I member of the colored revue
lere. headman Alec Lovejoy In-
ormcd me last week, that Ida I'j-

'onfined to a hospital in Los.

Les Hite and his great drummer
Lionel Hampton, must really be
doing their stuff at the C.)ttoi^

Club, for Frank Sebastian has
placed Hitc's name in Neon lights
)utside of the Culver City^esort
ind Lionel's is to follow. Go boys.

Fl^Sin Duke ElUneton and
his band are due In L. A. Auinist
or September. That news comes
from the Duke's wife, Mildred,
who is sUylng with her mother
In ("HnihridRe while her fitniou*
hubhy Is in Europe. The tmys
opi-ned in London Monday lor
two weeks, then to Srottand and

flash; I didn't intend to tell

why the Koseruum Irnnd hiul re-
ceived a two-wi-«>k notice, but
since one of the l»oy» wanU-d to
"get hord" when I endeavored to
get u little clearer understanding
of the case, I am scared this
much: "The notice that they
were fired, followed u charge
that certain meniherH of the hand
were chuKing after the white 'Ilk-

o dance' girls." It's unfortunate
that other Itn^-e numirinnN must
Ik« placed in jeopardy by this
type of pinkeyrd Ingagi.

Cab Calloway and his band are
playing the Orpheum theater this
week in Sioux City, Iowa, and open
at the RKO's house in Omaha Sat-
urday.

Lafayette
week.

theater in N. Y. '.his

Charley Turner and his Mu'^ical
Cavaliers will handle the Shasta
Elks job the end of the month

Cliff Ritchie is head waiter at
the new Club Ebony, while James
Pleasure is behind the bar.

With Charley Olden taking mnre
lend parts in "Change Your Lucit,"
a new bass has replaced hira in t.hc

quartette, Albert GIddins of L A.
by name Jeff Westmoreland of
Berkeley held down the spot until
Giddins arrived.

Earl Driver and His Ten Cloudc
of Joy, the "Three Chords" and
Louie Cole as M. C. are at the
Lincoln theater in Los this week.
r -

Fletcher Henderson's Blue Har-
mony Boys are one of the main
features of ""Spanish Nights"" at the

Valaida Snow-Berry, former ;'ong-

bird with Earl Hint's band has
been fired from the Grand Terrarc
cafe. Owner Ed Fox said he dis-

missed Valaida for "'the good o.'

all concerned."

Jean Calloway and her Victor
Recording 12 IMouds of Joy have
been asked for a return ungatie-
ment at Jonesboro, Ark.

FI.ASH; •^hiKfle Alone," after
a two-week run at Ihe IlilnniH

theater in Chicago, closod and
will lour the middle west In

units. The show whx druwini; well
hut there was quite a bit iif

trnuMe fturrniinding the show's
departure, which had to be set-
tled by imllre.

M. Doimio WVM IM^
ALL STAR BARBER SHOP

180.1 POST .STREET
Open Saturdays till 11 p.m.I

PAYNE & MOORE
Shrw Shine. ('icar« HUd Tobaccos.

Soft Drinks
lleadquartem for SiMirtinK Men

1«3"

"SERVICE

BAIL
BONOS

POST STREET

ANYWHERE'
Phono GArfield
G468 or 9260
K JACOPICITI

Njjj^l and No.5 Columbus Ave.
(N. \V. Cor. Washington)

fT'

l/fOPEN!MG F?!DAY JuNE 2n9.
Its hotanda naturalJ^ r A

NEW
DEAL.

nwrr days are nfeiibJACAiN!
cclcbWate at our

Mrtfc kakmtixf fttefit Bance
mKjoii j<>Mn h lVnch dlAii NO 7S

f^ikWili ^|iant»I| Jftar ^Pptwmw anh Auxiliary

War RnHiltiHiif

AnACtorluIn

K, S. F.

^iltiit'day Nldhl

^, Junr 17, 1953

UiraluiibleCadh
Door Vr\r**

BtOi SEXIA^ AliD tfIS RVTHMASTERS
^lA^lMro'culcR' xfMynwiioN sivTY ccNTB

ALL COLOR£0 REVUE

Girls in the majority
Direct from IfOweelcs in Los An9clc5
wiUi Ihc ^^test cdbred Jdzz Band

in AiAtfriea If,

SAVE THE CNILDRENS HOME ANO DAY NURSERY
ATTE.Nn THE

BENEFIT MUSICAL SHOW AND BALL
Given by Cit>- Federation of Colored Women's Clubs

Kir«t door prix»—twin b^lVoom «eV FKI. E\'E.,

Oth^r prlwd '' I' N E
«:.S0 p.m.

Curtis Mo«bVs Rlue Blouers
,^Ji^^^^^Q^ g^^

Rstelle Butler.' chairman VETERANS MEMORIAL HALL
Van Nnw and MrAMUtrr Street*

=^

30

.^

24cdidred24j
BEAUTIES

ConHnuou5 Daily

First Run*Fcature"
Pictures

f^Sc

<c.
3 "-h r.^,,r '^-.i^i^;...,

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 8th St., Oak.—Hlgate 1524

Pipe Organ

with ALL

Services . . ,

Includes

Orsrnnlat, Soloist

Ftuieral Matron
•

NO EXTRA CHAROK
for removnio from Hun

FranH»cn. San Mateo

or radius of 2f) mile*

A BEAIfTIFUL SANCTUARY ,71
THE

CFARTED

kept .V) for your comfort aiwX cpn
vcnii-nce. The manaijemeiit ^ al

ways open lor suggc.slian.s and wel-
comes any suggestion. A progt.im
of two feature pictures will be
.•ihown on each change in conjunc-
tion with a comedy and cftrtlon
or Bcenic attraction. The weekly
program for the theater wi'll be
found in the S|M)lieiiinttn each Week.
A reduction of admi.s.sion's- 'from
fornicr prTces prevail.

A .special Saturday matinee Hill

be piven Satunluy afternoons b''-

giun.ng with Saturday. July 1.

1 Twelve prizes will be given -to the
I children every Saturday maline^

I

and a, beautiful bicycle ft/Hi be

I

given ab.soluteiy free lo the boy oi

girl holding the lueky nuiub«T on
each of the following Saturday ma-
tinees, (in July :;2 and Aujfust l-.i

ChancKs on these prizes inclu.dln,>T

the bicycles can be procured ^nun
the merchants displaying llip'jifcr-

chanls' co-operative signs io tlleir

vviiidow.s All stub.s for the drawl ag
must be deposited in the box lo-

cated in the theater lobby, any the
• hild mu.st be in the lhe«l|<r to
A'ill .

Tuesday and Thursday a.ici'atj-
ful piece of silver v/ill hv! given
to each lad.v holding a twenty cent
admission ticket. Every '^ Friday
night will b- Al's Conimuitity
.Mi^'hl and Ci MKM) in mcrcJiaSjis'
will

[•

.•WW'*'
vill be givnn away free qp ev^ry
•"riday ni;;ht. Ask your ff^ynds
who now attend Al's nighf at the
Lorin Theater in Berkeley and you
will be cunvinced that thf,*! i.s ft
•iuper attraction and wor(h 'y^ur
while attending not only tgr^ the
merchandine value you niay^! ic-
'j.Mve hut fi.r the eotcrtauiuitnt
valiy it has. The mMnagein«al! i.-i

now ncgotiiiting for other noyiflty
nights Including vaudeville '

lor
iundays iiiid H.iiii nights for f^u-
urday. '"'

the caut ill lh« new show Saturday,

the writer being informed by Mr.

I

Seiberr, one of the owners, that

Ihe will known "Jelly Beans

"

Johnson will sltp into a hiight

s|>ot. Johnson is one of the greatest

eccentric dancers and Is «t the

I'anuiiount theater in !„. A. this

v/ttufc, huving just finished n week
run at the Warfield house here

Aniong the lu-w faces Been this

iveek wiu the hefty Teddy Peters
with her hefty vuic-.- Mi.sa Peters
needed no hlji with li.T "Stompin
Km Down" iiuinlier, she is the
act herself,Jaut.|.he girl line brouRht
up the rear for one of the best

numbers on the bill. On par was
"Boo ('',„ Jack,' led by Cleo
Thoiiiii.son, Sleepy Williams and
Bfllif Uurvin. Pushing these two
tor hon.irs were the '.lail Break"
dancing number. M'lrguerlte Jones
and the line in "Yeah Man, " Cecil
Williams with his 'Sunny Time
Down .South" niirl Ihe "Four Danc-
ing Boyj*. • Ted. yiuntin. Sleepy
and C'hentine

And of course I need not say
that /\ii.f l»vejoy and Bethel Gib-
Jun (.ut ovir their comedy hits with
hllarioii.-, up|.|i.u.si-.

N/'

SCOTTHBOnO KENEFIT
|

PLAY AND DANdE
'.Scotlsboro LimitiHr'IVS'

L:iiiKsfon HiiRhes^^yj
Mu.sic by 'fiytlun Kamblem I

WeKtgate Hall Wed., 4unr t 28 I

I7IS Alratraz, Bork. » |».M, I

Admission S,"m'

SponHored by S<'<itli>lMiro « ommltt^e
|

nil. MATT N. rKA\vroim,''t)hr.

!

H. MELLIES
•
•iO(H5 SirTTER
AT BAKRK

• andics. TobairoH, t 'Igurcttts,
t'ignrs. Cold Drinks wid
Ice ( reaiu . . Alw) SrhcMtl
Su|ipli<'« . . and .V'nIlnns

We appreeiatc .your |)utron:fKe

,

I'liONR fllTN.* «hm'
'}W\

PLAZA
M. 1 11 K A T H K r\

.'^Ui & Sun i'nbin

T.'Jephuiie I'IKJJ.Mont , I7I«

Siiii.-.M<>n.-T(icK.,.lune lH-ls--.:ii

ItOKLS KAICMIKF L'V

"THfc .Ml .M.MY"
Ulsil

KdniumI Lowe In
"TIU: IIKVII.'s UltlVI.Mi"
fOMKIJV AMI ( AICT(M).>

Wed. * Thurs., .Iiinr -tt-n

VANIV (AKKOIX I.N

"HOT S.\T» KII.W"

"CENTRAL PARK"
rO.MKUV A.M» < AirnMJ.N

IVi. .1- K.it.. June »;(-I4

KKHAKU IH\ i.N

"HELLS HHillWAY"
alio

"AFKAin TO TAl.K"
<'(»MKi)V AM) ('AK'r«K>.'V

Silver Froc to I.A(lies
KVRItV TIKS. 4 Till ICS.

.il's Community Nite
PrVKKV ri{||>AY

AI.WAV;.t TWO KKATI KI-^S

Kulrtin%

13c
l.4ii%f*r MtMir

20c

/^^

llr.N, l»Ur.

GREAT EASTERN HOTEL
* ArAKTMfJSTS

(!1 I PINF: ST., ror. tJrant Avenue
Nicely KiirnKhed KnniK - .^lo'lerate Ititli-H . rrun«i«-nta«

Kiit4> tijiO- |M>r oei-k and U|t

iy

SAVE YOUR SOtt-- BEAUTIFY YOURSELF

WE TRIM.,Y0|J TOP AND BOTTOM

WITHOUT St/^m^ YOUR PURSE

.tfLt-^.

TOM'S SHOE SHOP
fii •,

'- ii

.

1}» up

*ijw iip

%%e tip

. . floc

hi,, ^,
..li.<."4lM|

TOM FIXBS -rM UKfc '
".

YOr BUY 'EM ,

Men's Half ^ol«l

.Men'M Whole Sole* )

Men's Kuhlier lleete

Men's I.rnlher lleola

Ijtdlex ' HMf Sole. .

Ijulle* Top I.llt^ __..
.HhoiH, Dyed Hlnch

MODERN BFL%irTY SHOP

Marcelling

llalrriittinK . _—...„_

ManiciirinK ..».____„

shiuuiMMi aodPrMB ....

KnrttI „.'.

Hot OH TrnstnM-nt ..._

.Scalp Treatment

Mc
sac

|i.m

... TSe up

fLtS

«'01»rE IN WITH A PIIOWN
I.FAVIi: WITH A SMIUH

3215 PERALTA - OL 8475

/tH^^s

MAUM'S SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oal4liin<l, California

mATUNNAlOL Made «vhik> you wait
PEANIT BITTER ^,-.

RtrrKR MILK .^,„

SALT PORK '

PINT 12'

2 LBS. 17r

OAL. 2«e

. LB 12'

The ne«t ERgH and Butter Alwav!) at flift tAvrmt PHwa

or NORTHERN CAUFORNT-
T
It'*

=-=
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RECIPES

OF TASrr DISHCS
By irfemory U. Koberta

ENTEKTAINING . . .

FANCY AND
NOT SO FANCY!
Are you expecting lo have to en-

tertain a bridal party, or to be

bbateu at Moroe occaalon equally

Important? Then for you I print

m Bpring Luncheon Uenu . . . *

very "iwiih" »ort of meal for a

\%ry extra-ipcclal occasion.

Are you alway* looking for

tomethlus inexpensive and ea«y-to-

iiiake-and-acrve sort of diah for a

gray, informal, evening party? Then
ttl you I print a recipe (or Chili

ctm Came . . which can be the

foundation for many a gay party

on the iipur of the moment.
Here in the Hprinc Luncheon

Menu . . the recipes appear below:

I
Hi'RINO lA'NCUBON MEML

Danana and Strawberry Supreme
'^' Cream of Mushroom Soup

I>«villed Kgga and Shrimps rfol-

Inndalse on waffles

Slikffed Celery Olives

Mocha Cream GUcc
Small Cakes

Coffee
norning services.

Entertain*^
DANANA AND STKAWBEIlKTsl Mrs Thomas White wan hostess

SIIPREMIC

I cup diced, peeled bananas
I «up balvotl fresh strawberries

I tablespoon lemon juice

S cup swoctcncd red raspberry

Juice, or grape Juice

Chill, and serve in small glasses.

U*rnish with fresh mint leaver.

CBEAM or MUSHROOM SOUF

j|^«B«-a

San Francisco SOCIETY Oakland

SIYLISTICS

FOR THRIFTY WOMEN
Hy .UaUaine Hay

lt»M

SAN JOSE
Editor Helen Smith

A.M.K. ZIon t'hurrh

Sunday school convened at the

isual time with the Supcrinten

Innt, Mr. Jones, presiding. I'be

lubject for discussion was 'The

MeantB»-aX^llU Cross " Mark 13

Although the morninK congrega-

lon was small, those who were

present greatly enjoyed the ser-

mon of the Rev. Walkins. The

iubject was taken from the '<ec-

>nd chapter of Acts; theme: "The

.Vord of Faith".

The District Conference is lo be

held in Oakland, June 13 to 16

Mlsa Helen Smith will be sent to

represent the Sunday School anu

.he church Mr and Mrs Edwards

}( Palo Alto were visitors lo the

' a> several of her friends Thur.'day

ovening at tbe home of Mrs L>oylc

Kyi^s. The group enjoyed playing

bridge until a latr hour, when
they were served with a delicious

buffet supper. I'hose present were
Messrs and Mesdames

T V Miller San Anderson
Doyic Kyles T While
Mr and Mrs K I' Poss enler-

'!) lb. fresh mushrooms, peeled, or '. laioed the P^v Mrs Bowles with
one email can mushrooms I a dinner at their home Wednesday

2 cups cbicken broth or meat stock I evening
(fresh or canned)

I slice of onion

< tablespoons butter

4 tablespoons flour

3 cups evaporated milk

•alt and pepper
Chop mushrooms and add to tbe

stock. Simmer with ihe slice of

onion for 20 minutes Melt butter

•ad stir in flour, blend until

smooth, then add to boiling broth

Add milk last, and seasoning.

DEVILLED EGG AND SHRIMP
HOLLANDAISE ON WAFFLES
Make your waffles as usuaJ at UM
table and on each as it is baked,

place two halves ot hard cooked

egg. filled with a mixture of tbe

•piloting:

) tablespoon butter

8 tablespoons cream or evaporated

milk

Vii teaspoon grated onion

^ teaspoon salt

Dash of cayenne pepper

\k cup minced cooked shrtmps,

fresh or canned

The Antloch BaptiH Church Se-

nior Missionary Society held their

Bible Study meeting at the home
of the president. Mrs E. P Moss
on North 11th Street

%'MUn
Mrs. Wilbur Graven of Sun Fran-

cisco and her two children are vi-

siting their grand-parents, Mr and
Mrs. John Jordan on North llth

Street. . . Mrs Anderson and
Mrs Eva Koyton motored to San
Francisco Friday and visited Mr
and Mrs. Seville Mrs Lillian

Deal has returned (rom a va<-a-

lion In Los Angeles Mr Smith
and daughter, Mrs Morrison of

Salinas are residing at tbe home
of Mrs Jennie Bishop on Fox Ave
. . .Mrs Bromely of Palo Alio vi-

sited friends here Sunday . Mrs
Eva Garrett Is vacationing in Hol-

Uater. . Mr and Mrs C Oliver,
j

Miss Mary Isobel Adams. Mrs Ta-

tum of Mountain View, Mrs Ella

Wilkerson. and Mrs B George aii

motored to Alviso Thursday, where
they attended the opening of tbe

This mixture is blended with tbe : „^^ Alviso Dog raTck Mr and
yolki of the eggs and over all is jjrs Arthur Jones. Mrs Amanda

Ruffner, and the Misses Muriel

Anderson and Amelia Jones motor-

EASTEBW

poured

MOCK HOLLANDAISE SAUCE
3 tablespoons butter

2 tablespoons flour

1 cup wnter
ht, teaspoon salt

Dash of paprika

Juice of S lemon

I whole egg, or 2 egg yolks

Combine half of the butter with

flour, blend smoothly over the fire,

add water and bring to a boil, stir-

ring constantly. Season, add lemon

Juice and pour while hot over beat-

en egg. Finally beat in remaining

butler a Utile nt n tunc

MOCHA CREAM GLACE
« egg yolkn

'i cup powered sugar

'ti cup very strong coffee

i cups whipped cream
I teaspoon vanilla

I*ut egg yolks and sugar into a

bowl and beat over hot water (or

five minutes Remove from hot

water anO continue beating until

cold, adding strong co((ee gradual-

ly. Fold In whipped cream and
vanilla and turn into a mold Bury
in Ice and salt (our hours, or you

may (rcese In your automatic re-

frigerator- about three hours.

HAMBVRUER AND CHIU
I^ Ibs.bamburgcrS tbsps olive oil

} cans of cbili 1 large onion

beans 2 taps, salt

1 small can ripe l Ibsp. chili

olives powder
1 large can solid 1 tap. chili powder
pack tomatoes . tap. pepper

Slice the onion thin and fry in the

olive oil until .yellow, but not

Drowned Add chopped beef, after

saaaonlng with salt and pepper.

Cook until meat Is no longer red.

Add cbili beans, tomato and chili

powder. Simmer SO minutes or

Iqnger. Ten minutes belore serving

add the ripe olives Serve with

cheese crackers that have been
crisped In the oven.

GRADUATE
'

'^•rry Oscar Rice, son o( Mr. ana
Mrs Cola Rice of lOM Poplar
iltreet. Oakland, and grandson o(

Mr. H O. Rice, graduated from
tke University High school on Fri-

day evening. Besides having a ^ood
•cholarship record. Mr. Rice alao

deceived the honor of having hla

name engraved on the Baseball

Mnphy as the most valuable player

pm Ihe University high acbool base-

ball team He Is planning to enter

tbe Dental College of the Universi-

ty of CallforiAa In August
• • •

Friday night members of tbe

.pakland Lyceum honored all high

school graduates of the Bast Bay
Htb a party at the Y W. C A. In

Oakland. There war* about 100

CWests prevent

ed to Oakland Friday evening,

where they attended the gradua-

tion exercises al McClymooda High
School Miss Katberine Magett. A-

lyce Pettiss. Mr Arthur Branch,

and the Rev L Bill of San Mateo
visited the Rev Magett Sunday,

and at the home of Miss H Smith
Tea

Tlir Junior Bethune Social Club

was host at one o( the loveliest

o( the season's teas Sunday after-

noon at the home of Mrs Viola

Roberts on N: 17th Street

A long basket of sweet peas in

,iastel shades graced the table in

.be dining room and long vases o(

nixed flowers were used in deco-

rating the living room A dellgbt-

.'ul and interesting program look

place as lea «a» t>eing served.

Those participating were;

Mrs Margaret Oliver Vocal lolo

Mlas Alma Ribbs Piano solo

Mrs Otto Slubbleficld reading

Mlsa Bernlce Jordan vocal •mlo

Master A. Gordon accordian solo

Miss Leoora ^^ illiams vocal solo

it. MIsalonary Sorlety

The usual business meeting of

tbe Baptist Junior Missionary So-

ciety met at the home of Miss Ma-

ry Isobel Adams It was decided

that the annual picnic will t.ike

place on July 7, the place will be

decided later Miss Evelyn Bailey

Joined tbe Society and was accep-

ted. After the transaction o( busi-

ness the guests enjoyed refresh-

ments served by their hostess.

Aatto«b lUptlsl ( hurrh

Children's Day was observed at

the Antloch Baptist Church Sun-

day evening. The Sunday achool

snd the junior choir presented a

musical program entitled "Soldierii

of the Cross". The program was

much appreciated by those pre..en'.

• • •

BRIDE ELECT
IS SHOWERED

Ml.sd Alamode and Marie Frank-

lin formerly o( Los Angeles, who
are now residing in Berkeley, hon-

ored Miss Josephine Holiday of

l^a Angeles and Bride-elect of MV
James A Lewis Jr with a miicel-

laneous shower and followed by a

party. Bridge and whist were play-

ed Some of the popular young

ladles were:
Misses

Haul Phillips Beatrice Martin

Hattle Bell

Harding
Beth Hardinn
Zclma Harding

l..oet Allen

Marie Allen

Faye Johnson
Fay Gibson

Mesdames
Henry B Frank- George Forney

II

n

Oertnule Hill

A. Lewis
• • •

Oakln's Pageant and RiUI, July

11, TriaiMtii KallriMm.

Community Center
We cull the attention of parents

and children to a program ot swim-
ming and life suvinti which r, to

be held during the summer vuca-
lion Ihi.'i year under the auspicei
of the Snn Francsico chapter o(

the American Red C'ro8.i A ten day
period of instruction will be con-
ducted, starling June 19 and ei.d-

ing June 30, with Instruction every
day except Saturday and .Sunday
All school children from the ages
of eight years up, including tnost

registered in high school, are eli-

gible. Instruction will be given at

Fleischucker Pool free of charge,

either (or instruction or pooi ad-

mission. Those attending must take

instruction Classes will run from
'J A M to :, P M. daily ttcgiijlra-

llona may be (iled at this o((icc oi

at Room 3oft. Civic Auditorium Call

us (or further in(ormation KJii-

iiiore ISoe

On Monday, June 12, members
of the Sun.ihine club had their (irul

outing o( the season. Mrs iJoro'hy

Spencer, club leader, took them oi.

a roller skating party.

On 'I'ueHday, Troop No. 90. Boy
Scouts, with their newly apjioinl'-d

leader. Stoutmaster A Wil.son.

hiked to Golden Gate Park and
visited many points o( interest

within the park Mr Wilson, .stu-

dent o( botany, added much to lb''

pleasure ut the trio by bis ob^er-

vationn and instructions rigardrnf

nature lore Messrs F L Rilchar'T-

son, dirorlor of boy.^ work «n<l

CIi((ord Payne. a».'>i..)tant S'l.iit-

master .icrompanied the trooji.

On Wednesday, member.<i o( the

Go-Gettcra club, the sub-scnioi

girl's club, left early in the morn-
ing (or a real hike lo Lake L'l-

gunitas. »ccom|i.inicd by their club

leader. Mrs S^KMU'tr

The regular meeting of the bo.ird

o( directors m. t on Thursday last

at the home of Mr J M. Thomp-
son with ten of the 14 members
present In apite of tbe di((icultles

of the present time the reports of

the various committees showed
much optimism and faith in the

much-needed program they are

sponsoring Absent members were
Messrs

PiUhugh Foster William Jeffries

Isaac Braan JonalhanHepburn
On June 22. the Eagles (formerly

known as the Cub.^) are planning
a picnic on the wBter(ron. Me.-.srs.

F L Kltch«rd.>oii and Kline Wil-

son will accompany them Games,
(ishing and swimming will be the

order o( the day.

Boxing every Wednesday and
Friday evenings during vacation.

Scout meetings every Wedneuday
evening as usual All other reguistf'

boys' work activities will be dis-

continued during school vacation
• • <i

SAN FRANCTSCANS FORM
ATHLETIC CLUB
On Sunday adernoon a group o!

young women who are alhlelic en-

thusia»ts. met at the residence o(

Mrs Tulip Jones In Sutter Street

(or Ihe purpose of organizing
them.'.elvcs into what lit known a«

the Madam Walker Athletic dun
The following o((icer» were elec-

ted Mi>s AlfrrdH Mason, presi-

dent: Mrs Fredonia Barquir. sec-

retary. Miss Eunice Moore, treas-

urer. M1S.V ThHma Brooks, scant:

Miss Ella Lindslry. chairman of

the social committee: Miss GordoT. i

assistant chairman o( the social

committee: Miss Smith, a.tsistant

chairioan of the social rommil.ce:
Mixs l"'loyd V Hreene. athiotl-

coach and team manager
These young women have < n-

tcred the Womrens Volley liall

Tournament conducted by the Snp
Frnm-isco Hccreation Departmrnt
and have had the pleasure of play-
ing iheir first game Thursday.
June 8, the score being 18-31 favor-
ing the Madam Walker club The
club maU'hed The Rough Riders
and are scheduled to play the fol-

lowing teams:
FYiday June 10 at 7:30, Tbe Pa-

tricians

Monday. Jube 19, 6:30. Matber-
rltes

Friday June 23 at 7:19, Continu-
itlon.

Monday, June 20, at 8:00, Glen
Park.

All games are played in the
gymnasium of Girls High school
Geary Street

The friends of the members of
this team Is Invited to attend each
game to be played Admission free

Any further information .con-
cerning the activities of this club
may be sought from Miss Floyd V
Greene, coach and team manager
MisK Mftggic Roberts of Madan:
Walker Home. Mrs Dorothy Spen-
cer. Community Center and the
club proaidcnl. Mls..i Alfredn Mninn

• • • .

The last meeting o( the Jolly Ma-
trons was held at the home of our
acting vice president, Mrs Oleta
LIgglns.

A delightful repast was aarved
Members present were:

Pearl Taylor Oleta LIgglns
' Elisabeth Wll- Mabel Woolldge

""fn" Thelma WatXins
• • •

Miss AlherlH Butler was the

j

house guest last week end of her

I

cousin Mi.sa Faye Johnson of Oak-
I land Mlas Butler was the goes.
o( several social (unctloni during
her visit

YOUNG MEN'S CLUB
MEETS AND EATS

The liieet and Eat club held its

iiecond meeting at the home of the

vice president, Mr. Leslie Murray,

919 33rd .Street, Oakland. The mem-
ber.s of this club are a line group

of young fellows who are anxious

lo make themselves an asset to tbe

community. They wish lo enlls*. tbe

whole hearted support of everyone.

A very enjoyauic evening was
spent after which the host served
a di;lightful J...fel supper. Those
attending were:

hlcssr.s

Lester Baranco Charles Davis
LeoWinterbowE-rsLeslie Murray
Joe Donnelly William Johnson
Neeley Wysinger Richard Radclllle

James Powell Herman Wllliains
» • •

The Las Novias (tub held its

ie;;ul'ir meeting at tic home of

Mls-i Doris Kyser on .Saturday

June 3 After enjoying a game of

oridse and refreahmcnt.s. the guests
lift declaring Miss Kyscr a v/on-

•l<. rful hostess.

Members and guests present were
Misses

fii-,.t loucrnc Maybelle Craig
iJtatiice -Jreene Celeste Wil.jot

Ma/.>'l Kysci Eleanor B< ck
c '.. 1.

Jl'NIOR ASSOCIATION
10 FETE GRADS.
The regular meeting o( the Jr.

.N' A A. C P. was held ut the

Linden Branch Y. W C. A Sunday.
iJ:inirl Hart, second vice president.

i>r::.sidcd A(ter a short business
c.'.sion. an excellent musical pro-

.;ruin was presented by Georgelta
I'cbby and Daniel Hart The pro-

gram wa-M of excellent arrangement
and the selections were above tbe

average Thos participating were:
Francis Miller, Louise Williams.

Georgetta Yebby and Daniel Hart.
gucHt artist.

On June 25 the speaker will be
Sam Kimbrougb.
The Juniors will entertain the

graduates of the Elast Bay at their

regular meeting.

MAY WEEK
PLAYS ARE PLEIASING
ENTERTAINMENT
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority pre-

sented their fourth annual May
Week plays in the auditorium o(

the Cooper A M. E. Zion church.
Monday. June 12, to a large and
appreciative audience

Three one act comedies were
presented which proved lo be de-
sirable vehicles through which the
L>eltaa and their pledges could por-

tray characterizations o( everyday
11 (e

The (irsl play presented /ay

The Household Jig-Saw " direclec.

by Mrs Elizabeth Gordon. In the

cast were Thelma Johnson. Txrea
Pittman. Goldie Jones. Angelesthr
Renn. Jacqueline Martin, Dorothy
Gray. Klbel Morgan and Beatta
Simm."
Thii play was motivated by the

dilemma caused by a number of

important letters being place! in

the wrong envelops. Although this

play Wa.^ nut perfected, it show"d
work of very (ine quality at the

beginning and the end of the skit

It was apparent that a number o(

characters lacked experience and
stage presence By the motival.on

o( the action it was seen that the

(HUlt wax in individual interpreta-

tion rather than in direction. The
play WK:> enjoyable and the v/ork

o( Thelma Johnson. Goldie Jones
and Tarea Pittman was commend-
iible

The second offer! n<t was a breezy

pi'iylet The Muskrat Blessed by

Midas' directed by Vivian Mar^h
The plot centered about a discard-

ed (ur coat which the mistresi of

the house wished to sell without

her husbands knowledge, to pur-

chase (or him a birt'fiay if'ft

Those In the cast were James Jan-

ua.v. Oneila Lilley, Ruth Acty.

Eleanor Carroll, Evelyn Ware. Be-

atrice Simms and Gervaise Jones

The work o( Ruth Acly, Eleano'

Carroll and Oneita Lilley wa.s out-

standing While the other charac-

ters did not establish their char-

acterizations as did these three.

their work was good. And the play

was thoroughly enjoyed by the au-

dience

The last o((ering ot the evening

was a short, snappy playlet All

Ends Well" directed by Tarea Pitt-

man The plot centered about the

scheme of a friend to (ind out

whether another friend really l"ved

her husband. Those In the cant

were Miriam McCard, Muriel Tay

lor. J. Winston Bolden and Willa i

Bromlec.
This playlet was easily the high-

light of the program both (rom tl.c

standpoint of stage motivation and

individual Interprelatlon Everv

actor was a vital part of the pic-

' lure, and while It was difdcult lo

pick the outstanding actor in Ihi!"

cast, the honors go to Winston

Bolden (or his delightful portri.vl

of rip-roaring comedy
The intermission number by the

"Four Shades o( Tan" and 'he

"Violin Ous" were enlhusiastii'nllv

received.
• « •

Him Ou> Jolly Matrons' Klrtdlri

FASHION SHOW. June Mlh:

Forty KIdtHe* In Drew. Harart'

N.A.A.C.P. JIMOK.S WILL
SPON.SOK FOKIM PROG.
1he regular monthly public meet

of the San Francisco branch of

Ihi- Junior N.A.A.C.P. was held at'

thj A ME. Zion church lasl .jon-

d.iy Owing to the (act that the
branch has been asked to sponsor
the fourth ^unday'n program at

the Korum, the regular monthly
ptM^rain wa* postponed until 4hen
and a topic (or discussun was sub-
stituted.

Mr Albert Browning op«ned the
di.siussion subject. How May We
Belter Develop Our Organization"
Many of the members participated
In discussion.

'» hey found that two important
ittrns necessary (or deveinptitnt
were Organization, consistency.

Mr Browning suci.ceded Mis.>,

il.'.lvia Belle Mugruder a.s n^ttnc
yii-e president.

MATRON IS GIVEN
BOX VOYAGE PARTY

.Mrs. Hilton Briugcwnlcr iind

Mil Helcne Arm.strong were yr.ni

ho.^tenses at a card parly ami
dance complimenting Mr.s Manuc!
G Timas. who will leave shortly

on a comoined business and piea-

sur- trip south and east.

rhosc present to wish the gue.st

o( honor a pleasant trip were:
Messrs. and Mesdamen

Thomas \ndrews
Mesdames

Naomi Thoma.H D. Patter.son

M Polard Ruth William!;

Misses
Eleanor Cotton Frankie Tima.s

Icylin Chambers E Bridgewater
Messrs.

Ciiarles Barnes J. Vincent
• « •

Mrs Antonio de Pioa of Irving-

ton. California, entertained a par-

ly o( (riends Sunday, June II. hon-
oring Mrs. Manuel G. Timas, who
left the (ollowing day for the

East Those motoring down (or

the occasion were:

Messrs. and Mesdames
}oe Pierce M. G. Tima.s

Mesdames
A. E. Patterson

Misaei
Marie Pierce Frankie Timas

Messrs.

Theodore Gomez Frank Amadcr
Brando Amador Cyrus Guy
Charles Barnes

Mrs. Manuel G. Timas left Msn-
day. June 12. (or a visit of several

months, returning the early [lart

o( the new year. A host of friends

were down to wisb her a merry
adieu

• • •

GARDEN TEA
IS SMART AFFAIR
Mrs Bessie Mack was hostess

at a garden tea at her home in

Woolsey .Strf^X Monday afternoon
Fifteen East Bay matrons enjoyed
this lovely affair

The hostess, knpwn for her in-

dividuality, introduced "Chmi<e
Bridge" which made a decided hit

Prizes were won by Me.sdames Ka-
trina Jackson. Helen Parks, and
Anita Bozonier.

The occasion also marked the

natal day of the hostess, and the

gueats presented her with flowers
and a handsome coffee table.

Guests included:

Mesdames
F. M. Nelson Lillian Williams
Helen Parks
H. Ingram
F. Johnson
Alice Gofford
Ida Terry
Ida Carpenter

Lucille Lane
Sara Hodge
Ella Pitts

Etta Haywood
Bernice York

NEW RESIDENTS
Mrs. George Smallings, nee Miss

Bernice Black, and Miss Ellen O-
wens have decided to make Berkr-
le|r their home. Both young ladle.-.

are from Seattle, and are residing

at Aabby Avenue.

YOUNGER GROUP
AT GARDEN FETE
Mrs. Ponce Barrios was hostcs.s

to a lovely party in her garden
on Sunday afternoon. The honori-d
guests were Misses Mary Louise
Elliott and Nola Johnson. Miss El-

liott is leaving (or her home in

Garden City, Kansas, in the near
futur». Miss Johnson is a recent
graduate from Fremont High
School.

The afternoon was spent in

bridge. The prizes were awarded
to Mr. Ralph Johnson and Miss
Vera Griffin The honored guests
were presented lovely presents.
Mrs Barrios served a daliclnus

repast

Other guests were:
Misaei

Eleanor DeClay- Maxine TIngI?
brook Johnye Beverly

Marie MItchrll Marie Griffin
Doris Mitchell Vera Griffin

Messrs.
Ernest Green Jr. Kermit Wilson
Rudolph Smith Walter Loving Jr

Oerald Trail Lawrence Lewis
Ralph Johnson Stanley Evans
Uonel Wilson

• • •

PLAN PRETTY
i

SUNDAY TEA
The Eureka Tea sponsored by

the ^Itoplan Women's Club will be
held at 1800 Fillmore Street, on
.'.unday afternoon. A plaaalng pro-

gtam baa been arranged. Guests
are expected al three o'clock.

Y. W. C. A.
Thj Clevcrettes at their regular

Thursduy meeting at the Linden

Branch Y. W. C. A. furthered plana

(or the presentation of their Tiiird

Annual Pl.iy. a gruesome mystery

dra.-i'.a o( three acts The play it

under the direction o( Alvin Nurse,

and promises to t>e the best ever

presented by this organization.

Those tuking part in the drama ire

Misses

Inez Brown Lillian Mcuc-
Helcn Ridley weather

Messrs.

Willard Brownlcc John Sellers

"Wendell Clark Winston Bolden

Lester I..ongrU3

At present the Cleverettes are

bu.sy making beautilul souvenir

progra-nii for the affair. The pre-

sentaLion of an annual play is one

o! the many interesting activitit.-i

of this active group of young wo-

.nen.
a: » •

LOVELY PARTY
HONORS GRADUATES
One o( the loveliest partie.i ot

the season was given Saturday

evening at the home of Mr. and

Mr.s. N. H. Johnson in 57th Ave-

nue, honoring the graduation of

thtir daughter. Nola.

The house was tieautifuiiy deco-

rated in the cla^ss colors, ^reen
and white, with all white flowers

sweet peas, gladiolas. snap-dra-

gons, and carnations.

Mi.ss Johnson received many
gift.s one of which was a beauti-

ful diamond ring presented to her

by her father.

Guests were:
Misse.s

Marie Griffen Mary L. Eli:p!.t

Vera Griffen

Josie Warnie
Marion Blue
Fannia Parks
M. Charbonnet
Eleanor Beck
O Watkihs

June Weston
Marie Mitchell

Doris Mitchell

E DcClaybrook
Maxine Tingle
Jean Martin
Johnye Beverly

Alberta Uawson J. Williamson
Jewel Manley

Messrs.
Rudolph Sm.tb Ernest Green. Jr.

Gerald Trail W. Loving. Jr.

A. Newman. Jr. Lionel Wilson
Elmer Pankey Lawrence Lev.-is

Charles Lewie, Jr Winston We.ston

jeo Wilcox M. Jackson
J Hoskins. Jr. W Cavanaugh
\. Spooner
Cedric Pierce

Claude Quinn
Ralph Johnson
Kermit Wilson

Stanley Evans
Edward Aubert
Ralph Bryant
H. McCalla

MUSICAL
The Mothers' Charity club arc

giving a Rose Musical. Sunday,
June 2\ ot 815 Linden Street, OaP-
land. The public is welcome, and
the admission is free.

» • •

9 O'CLOCK LUNCHEON
SERVED CLUB
The Lucky Eighteen social club

held their business meeting at the

home of Mrs Myrtle Terrell. 1412

Russell Street. Berkeley, last Sat-

urday at the usual nine o'clock

hour.

Briefly di.scussions were made
for the advancement o( the club.

Mr W Fields and Mrs E. Bisb-

(ul, were accepted as members of

the club.

A very appetizing plate o( fried

chicken and tomato salad was
served for refreshments

Neitt meeting will be held at the

home of Mr. J. Williams, 837 4'ith

Slreel. Oakland, on June 24.

• • •

GUESTS ENJOY BRIDGE
GAMES AND DANCING
AT ATHENS OPEN HOUSE
The beautiful decorated auatlo-

rium o( th? Elks Home, with col-

ored streamers and Japanese fancy

lantern.i covered with colored ser-

pentine, made a beautiful showing
for the recent N A A. C P Bridge

tournament and Ihe first annual
celebration of Athens Open House
on tbe evening of June 7 when their

many friends and wives responded

to moro than 350 invitations.

Bridge, song, dance and refresh-

ments were enjoyed by all. Ed.

Smith and committee deserves

much praise for the manner in

which it was conducted.

The Inst meeting o( the lodge

was well attended Election o( o((i-

cers were completed in short time

as all incumbents were elected by

unanimous vote, which indicated

satlslactlon and harmony in the

herd
A low mid-season dispensation

(or 80 days was granted by the

I

district deputy. Brother T. Custos.

Many old and new members are

.
planning on taking advantage of

ihe low rales.

Exalted Ruler W. Hunt la insiat-

ant on committee activity, th* edu-

cational, the Junior Elk. the Drill

Team, and Band Committees are

taking nn new life and will soon

make them.selves known,
makr themselves known to the

public

Drs O. Roy Buach. V W Orviss.

and Mr Al. Lawrence applications

for reobligatinna were received.

Brother J L. Derrick Trufanl and
Tom Custos are still on Um sick

I Hal.

STOCKTON
By Frank Harrison

The ladies of the A.ME. church
are planning a pageant for June
30th, entitled "Christ in America"

Mrs. S. Elebeck entertained tte

Junior Choir Saturday, June 10, at

th'.- dining hall of the A.M.E.

church. They had a very pleeAani

time playing games, after which
ice cream and cake were served.
Mrs. Doreese Ford is quita ill a".

the Stale hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett of Madera
spent Wednesc^jy in Stockton vi-

siting Mrs. Bass.
The Children's Day program giv-

en at the A.M.E. church was a de-
cided .success The children all did
well in performing their parts. Too
much cannot be said in praise of
their work-
Mrs .Stoffer of Oakland is visit-

ing her daughter. Mrs. Finely, and
other (riends here this week.
The Children's Day progrtun giv-

en at the Second Baptist Church
by Mrs. Cleo Dawson and Mrs.
Robinson wa.s a great success.

s • «

I

SUMMER WEDDING
IS SOQAL EVENT
Six o'clock. Sunday, June 11,

found a pretty Spring wedding
wending its way down the flower-
strewn aisles of St Augustine's
Mission, Oakland, when Miss Ruth
Beatrice Bailey and Mr. Kenneth
Milton Jonnson were joined in the

holy bonds of matrimony.
The bride, petite in white satin

close-fitted cap-veil, and carrying
a muff of white gardenias and li-

ly-o(-lhe-valley. was attended by
Mrs. Ella Hurd and Miss Murie!
Taylor, both dainty in yellow fitted

afternoon frocks with matching
hats. Their flowers, too, were car-
ried on the arm. muff fashion.

Mr George Johnson, brother ot

the Groom, was best man, and
Jack Kimbrougb acted as atten-
dant.

The couple received (riends im-
mediately after the ceremony at

the home of th bride"s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bailey, on
Acton Street A trip lo San Ber-
nardino to visit the parents of "Mr.

Johnson preceded their leaving (or

Kansas City, where the groom will

join his brother. Dr. William A.

Johnson. Mr. Johnson will interne
at the Kansas General Hospital.

CLUB WOMEN PLAN
SCOTTSBORO MEET
Scotlsboro Day will be observed

by the California Federation of

Colored Womens Clubs, Northern
California, Sunday, at three o"cIock

at the Seventh Day Adventlsts
church, corner of 34lh and Market
Streets. Oakland.
A program, which will include

as speakers. Attorney W. A. Gor-
don, president of the N. A. A. C. P..

Dr. M. N. Crawford, chairman of

C U. C, Mrs. Chlora H Sledge,

state president, Mrs Bertha Allen,

superintendent of juvenile work.
Fred Skinner, radio artist, will

contribute several numbers.
• • •

On Monday evening June 5 more
than 80 guests enjoyed the infor-

mal dancing party given by Mrs.
Claire M. Thompson in hon>^r of

her daughter. Miss Melba M. Coun-
tee.

Tboae who helped receive were:
Mesdames

Ethel Reese Claire Thompson
Misses

Ratcbel Coco- Gwendolyn
lough Monroe

Victoria Coco- elmma Jean
lough Owens
Each hostess wore a corsage of

sweet peas and rose buds.

Miss Countee was attired in an
olive blue taffeta (rock. Her (low-

ers were sweet peas and rose buds
The house was beautifully deco-

rated in pink and green.

The Berkeley boys orchestra con-

.sisting of six pieces furnished the

music for the evening. Mrs. Cora
Beckford assisted at the punch
bowl.

Many beautiful presents were re-

ceived by the debutant.

Mr C. E. Countee of Sacramento
was a visitor Friday evening lo be

present at the graduating exerci8«i<

of his daughter.

ODDS AND ENDS
There's just enough rope left on

the market (or the sports bags.

;jomeone burned the midnight oil

' and thought of this bright idea.

I The bag is of fabric with rope

I
uraccs and handles.

Collect your common or garden
variety ui string, and weave it

I into the ncck-linc of your chic

I knitted blouse for sports wear.

' If you crave entertainment in

I your dull moments, collect your
laundry string, braid it into a belt

t.vo inches wide and the length of

your waistline. Next emerge it into

"Dip It" or "Diai.iond Dye" to

match (rock and finish with con-

trasting buttons. This is a /ery

new item (or your sports dress.

Two noteworthy summer shoes

are. o( course, the conventional
brown and white Oxford: but, be-

holdl-an all white pump of calf

and woven string. This shoe com-
pletes the "Miss It"' of Sportland.

There arc no wreck.s to obstruct

the cnrou'.e of a travel suit of cot-

ton, and I pronii.se you will never

look wrecked or wrinkled. "Radier
still reigns supreme in t.'.e cottons

It IS valid in all transportations

and .stop-overs.

Slacks will hold you in check
for a moment while you are bi-^

cycling, skating, or prumcnading
on the beaches.

If you crave coolness, don't for-

get the super-voile and georgette

ensemble.

^unns
ou happen to go in (or com-o
g, remember this is the only

excuse you have for thin woolens,

topped off with white pique oi

linen.

With this article I bid you ndieu

until August brings us Fall styles.

FEDERATED WOMEN'S
CLUB BOARD MEETS
The Executive Board of the Cal-

ifornia Slate Federation of Colored

Women's Clubs was held Wednes-

day afternoon at the Madame C.

J Walker Home. 2066 Pine Street.

More than 9ii per cent of the

clubs in this section were repre-

sented.

Mesdames A. M. Smith of San
Francisco and Williams of Oakland
were visitors.

Annual Exchange U a.y

will be held June 20-21 at 15th

Street A. M. E. church, Oakland.
Mrs. Hettie Hogan is chairman,
and promises to make this an un-
usual affair. Mrs. Hogan pleads

that lend your hearty co-operation

in supporting same. It is suggested
that San Prancisco have one large

booth. All federated clubs of San
Francisco are asked to notify Miss
Floyd V Greene. 2972 Bush Street,

whose telephone number is Fill-

more .'S217. If you have anythini; to

be placed in the "San Francisco
Booth."

Mrs. Virginia Thurman. State

chairman of Junior's department
gave a very Interesting report on
"The Big Circtis" which was given

by the N. A. C. O. memorial day
al the Edison High school. Berke-
ley. She gave special mention of

the "Hawaiian Dance" number
presenteC by the San Francisco
girls of the Irene Bell Ruggles
club

Mrs. Cora Hayes Sledge, the ef-

ficirnt and congenial state presi-

dent of the California State l>'ed-

cration o( Colored Women's Clubs,

presided over this meeting.
Dainty and palatable refrssb-

mcnts were served by the Madame
C. J. Walker club.

The Gay Northwesterners held
their regular weekly meeting al

the home of Miss Carol IVey, 2420
36th Avenue, Oakland, last Thurs-
day afternoon. Several of the mem-
bers were present with their sew-
ing. Later in the afternoon re-

fresbmenta were served.

IMVs ClrrulatiiiK IJbrary
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OXFORD MOVEMENT

IS RE-DISCOVERY OF

SPIRITUAL REAIITES

FRESNO
Editor qUIe M. Ctarke

Br U^md E. MmMUi
"When the Churcb fails, God

Mndii a mau."
la the late 12th and early 13th

centuneti, wheu toe church haa
beeeiuc ho enxrossbd in matarlal
wealth as to IM failint; In its spl-

ritjal ta«k, Ciod sent Francis ol

Asdiai tu iiue mcu from the bon-
dat;u uf tlunj;s; when iiutitutlon-

alijm and Uuginas toad robbed the
church U4 u vital living mesta^u,
Martin Lather was :>ent to tree
raen'i suuts from ecclesl&sUcal
do.uinance by proving; that evry
miifi cuuid have direct intercourse
wiJi Uod t.aier, when the church
haJ becviine lethargic aod only
roiully cuacerned »/ah the lalva-

tloa Ml tucd, came John Wesley to
aruuse it tu action and C9ncern.
•uuring the years stnce Wesley,

the Church seems to have become
the victim of all three of these
evils. It has become material -min-
deil, orgauization-minded, dogma-
tic and lethargic. These accreuon&
have sappeu ine very life from the
missage k has intenued to give.

iia wrgeiy is this true that great
and honcai churcnmeu in coiumon
wiji the grea^ mass ot bumsu'ity
have i.eu a great spiritual hunger
aoJ are conscious that the or^aiii-

zauon, charged with tae great spi-

ritual proi;rci.>i Ol uod, is lai.ing in

its tl-SK.

JSveiits aod conditions about us
point to thv fact that the world,
inciuoing uie churches, have been
ODiy iiuiJiy loiluenceU by the will

of God a.id the spirit of Christ.

How else a world war, sanctioned
by Clii'UiUuos aud churches, oi'

millions \.t starving people iu a
Cl.ris(.iau lund where tnere is plen-
ty luid to spare; or countries de-
creeing that there shall tie no
churcuts ur Christian lands beset
by a great spiritual hunger and
ui.ub.u to fi.id comfort in our
churches -hww else can one ac-
count fur these inings? Thousands
ol m^n and women, finding noth-
ing {a) give them courage, are
snapping out tnelr lives. We are
appalled by scaudal, divorce, graft,
ccrruption lu high and low places.
iLstiiutions which should help us
coiaiuand power sufficient to cora-
bul lhe:i^ evils seem Impotent.

And iiurf haa cume Frank Bu-
chan^u aiid Uie Oxlurd Group to
help lue church recapture the pow-
er aud' rak.u>.ace which lie in the

The Social Oub of the Heroines
of Jericho was host at a party at

' the home of Mrs. Ollle M. Clarke
Saturday evening, June 3. About
thirty guesta en)oyed dancing and
a delicious dinner. They included:

Mesdames
Ruth Pace Mary Bigsby
Mary Saunders Gertrude King

Misaes
Claudia Simpson Ruby Edwards
.Mice Saunders L,. Edwards
Anna Page Gladys Holmes
Mattie Davis M. E. Foley
Zeaobia Bilbo Maxine Hughes
Carrie Jackson

Messrs.
Gene Hinds, Jr. Fred Hughes, Jr.

Sherman Carter R. Hunter
Walter Rose C. E. Moore
Maceo King Joe I^e
Mother Colbert is quite sick at

the home of her grand daughter,
Mrs. Gussie Clarke. All relatives
were called to her bedside from
Los Angeles, Sacramento, and VI-
:ialia. She is some better at this
writing.

A meeting of the Neighborhood
Club was held Sunday afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. Claude
Wilson, 41 Lemon Avenue. Mrs.
J. Watts assisted the hostess in
entertaining. Mrs. J. Williams also
acted as assistant hostess.
The Jubilee Singers from the

Normal and Industrial School of
Prentiss, Mississippi, presented a
program of spirituals at Mount
Pleasant Baptist Church, Saturday
evening, June 3. The program was
well attended.
Rising Star Chapter, O.E.S., gave

a public chicken dinner at the
home of Mrs. Martha Butler, 1041
O'Neil Avenue, which was well at-
tended. Mrs. Lulu Dennis is the
Worthy Matron.
The Graduation class of Edison

Technical High School will have
a formal dance party at Garibaldi
Hall, June 10. The Committee o(
arrangements consists of Anna
Page, Charles Rogers. Inez Burns
and Stella Geary.
Mr. L. E. P. Guess of Los Ange-

les Is here to visit his grand-
mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Pilker-

ton and baby were the guests of
Mr. Pilkerton's parents during the
week-end.
Wedding bells will be ringing for

Mr. Ullyaes Clarke quite soon.
Mrs. Virginia Watkioa ia bask

in our city as the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Gertrude King.
Mr, and Mrs. Qhester LaSelve

have as their house guest their
nephew, Mr. Melvin La^lve of

At the eleven oclock service next
Sunday mort(ing, the Ilev. T. Dean
Scott will preach a special ser-
mon on Fathers, commemorating
-J'ather's Day at Fifteenth Street
A.ME. church. Mothers and chil-
dren are asked to come and pay
^heir respects to Father.
Last Sunday was Children's Day

3t the church, and Mrs. Arnold
Baranco was in chargs of the mu-
lical services. Master Samuel Eaves
read the Scripture less.m, and Maa-
'.er Prince Lawson gave the Deca-
logue.

The Junior Stewards and Stew-
ardeses met last Monday evening
at the home of P. A. Lawson, 966
35th Street, and completed ar-
rangements for a i!inor to be given
Thursday, July 13.

Class No 2 will holil its regular
monthly meeting at the residence
of Mrs. Hippollte, 3132 Ellis Street,
Berkeley, Thursday evening, Jupne
29th at 8 oclock.

REV. T. 0. SCOTT 1 3RD BAPTIST WILL

TO HOLD FATHER'S BE LODGE HOSTS

DAY L n r I U E S The Rev. F D. Haynes of Third
Baptist Church, will have as his

subject 'Sunday morning ' "Dwel-
lers In the Valley of Indecision"

At the sight oclock hour The Or-
der of Knights and Daughters of

Tabor will hold their annual aer-

vlce. The sermon will be delivered

by Rev. Haynes. The public is In-

vited.-

Last Sunday morning Children's
Day was observed, and a splendid
program was presented. Mrs. W
M. White, superintendaint of the

Sabbath School, arranged the pro-

gram and was ably assisted by
Miss Lea Corbln at the piano and
iirs. Elvia Pettlgrew, mistress of

ceremonies.

The participants and their of-

ferings were:

George Newman ..

Marian Boutea

truths ol Christianity. They i;ome San Francisco, an art student
to tioe the cuui'ch irom bonoage

, to tueories concerning God by
leading each member of Lne
cUurcu into a vital experience of
Gjd; to cia^i^e the emphasis from
instiiuuuuii bad uiganixation and
pride lu j(u«jd woi'ki,, and to restore
the prop.4 euiphaais on the cardi-
nal principles of ChilaUanity as
they are i>.veaieU iu tlie rtew Tes-
ta<uenL lliey offer tlie Spirit of
God lu ri.«aaied in ,/esus uhrist
as a soluoun tor every problem,
aud insist that wnen men and wo-
men. Churched and unchurched,
begin tu hve tne daily llle demand-
e<l 0/ the moral standards of Je-
sus, a pel lecl wund order will au-
tomatically ensue.
Recently, I) rank Buchanan, irlth

whose "cJianged" life this move-
ment began, came to California
with a t»juii of fifty "changed"
men and women from various pla-
ces »n Europe (chiefly England I

and the eastern United States. In
tikis (roup prole.isions represented
raoced from bootleggers, atheists,
and college professors to men and
women high in social, church, and
rtoU a/fairs. They were travelling
Ulf«Ufh America on faith and
prayer because they had found the
•omrer to their spiritual hunger:
they had found the means of con-
Weiiog perstuukl sins, of solving
dUflcult probtcnu. of doing seem-
ingly Im possible things. It had all

been so simple after they had a-
dopted the- fundamental principles
it Chritt. and bad asked God to

. direct their lives. They wanted to
•hare their discovery with the

On Sunday evening Mrs. Zeno-

tury.

The movement Is not confined to
San Francisco or California, but
is operative In twenty-six coun-
tries, and the world seems on tift
eve of a great spiritual revival.
People In all walks of life, with
needs of every description, are be-
ing helped. The social import uf
changes being effected in the lives
of business men. government of-
ficials, churcl^ men. society folk,
and collage «tudents. cannot be
measured. It seems that once again
at a strategic moment. God has
sent a man.

The prUriplea of the Oxford
Movennent will be discussed by
Mr. Mason in next week's issue.
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POKE'S EAT SHOP
SouthemBar-B-Q-Sandwichm
SPBOIAL SDKfDAY DINNER

ta-m.—Zajn,—Dally

DIVINE'S DISCII'LES
JAILED IN N. JERSEY

ORANGE. N. J., June 2— Five
persons are under indictment in
this city on charges of "helping
Father Divine to prjtend he is

Jesus Christ."

Among the quintet .arrested was
one white man who giive his name
as Joseph Ferrettl of New York.
Three men and one woman ac-
cused of furthering t'.ie deception
are .still in jail after being unable
to post bond. Divinc'.i special at-
torney arrived In Or:.nge Sunday
and Is seeking to have the followers
of the messalah escape grand jury
action. They are held in $1,000 bail.

First action was t;.ken against
the cult when an order was passed
forbidding the group from holding
meetings In the city. Divine's at-
torney announced that he could not
fight this order but would merely
seek to aid those incai-cerated. Ten
of the group were originally arrest-
id but the first five were dismissed
after being charged with disorderly
conduct.

piano solo

"Memory"
"Irene"

Children's day

"Love"

Loyalty

.- Giving

.... Obedience

Daniel

bia Bilbo entertained a party of
.lut-of-town friends, honoring the
Missss Florence, Lillian, and Har
riett Pyles, and Mra Alice Hack-
-'tt Young. The guest list included:

Messrs. and Mesdames
C. Thurraan Fred Hughes, Jr.
Howard Berry

Mesdames
Gertrude King Florence Siterti

Misses
Ruby Edwards

Messrs.
Sherman Carter
The evening was spent In mu-

sic and games.

Ella Morgan
Victoria Gautold ...

Evelyn Turner
Dorothy Colly _

Vivian Austin

Alfred Montgomery
James Montgomery
Willie Roberts and Earl Boutee,

Flag bearers
Jennie Mae Holmes ., Covirage
Pauline Gautold ... Theuikaglving
Carrie Owens _ Service

This cast was suported by a
group of small children from clas-

ses No. 7 aud S, taught by Mrs. Be-
atrice Brown and Mrs. E. J. Clif-

ton.

At the close of the service the
pastor installed the following offi-

cers for the ensuing church year.
Assistant pastor. Rev. L. K. Wil-
liams; trustees tthree years) Mes-
srs. Olln Marshall, Joseph Morgan,
Lawrence Watts; church clerk,

Mr. William M. White; ass't. clerk.

Miss Beatrice Thompson; church
treasurer, Mr. S. M. Crawford;
mission and benevolent treasurer,
Mr. S. M. Crawford: Financial sec-
retary, Mrs. Ethel Crawford; Sab-
bath School sup't., Mrs. Pearf
White; assistant sup't., Mrs. H. J.

Wynne; President B.Y.P.U., Mr.
Merritt Thomas; vice president, B.
Y.P.U., Mr. B. A. Pope; president
Missionary circle, Mrs. Lillian M.
Smith; vice president, Mr. S. Hall,

President usher board, Mr. F. M.
Walker: vice president. Miss M.
Erskine; president choir, Mr. L.
W. Cage; chorister, Mr. B. L. Tyr-
rell, Director junior choir, Mrs. F.

I D. Haynes; Social secretary. Miss
Hester Anderson; church reporter,

I
Mr. James Robinson.

r At the evening service the mera-
I bers and congregation enjoyed the
' privilege of hearing Mr

PARKS TO OBSERVE
TEXAS NIGHT

Pastor Ward will deliver a spe-

cial "sermon at 11 o'clock Sunday,
and Sunday night is to be observed

as Texas Night. A special program
will be conducted by Rev. and Mrs.

C N. Elliott with all Texas people.
The drama entitled "A Dream of

Queen Esther" given at the West
Gate Temple on Tuesday night
went over big. Some who heard
and saw it at Parks Chapel in

April were as thrilled and interest-
id as If they had not seen It before
The cast played well their part and
were enthusiastically applauded.
The drama was directed by Mrs.
Lydia V. Durhart, assisted by Mrs.
Jennie Young. The cast Included
Messrs. Clem Spears, Walter Wil-
liams and E. F. Jessie; Mesdames
Ruth W. Larche, Minneola Parker,
Bernice Cooper, Arretta Wilson,
Carrie Holston, Carrie Duncan,
Amy J. Jefferson, Josephine White,
Delia Grimes, Lula Campbell, Ma-
bel McClure; Misses Ruth Fletcher,
Loretta Britton, Maxine Blackburn
and Bernice Wilson.
The musical extravaganza by the

choir will be given at Parks Chapel
tonight.

Latest reports bring news from
that Bishop H. B. Parks is fastly
recovering from his injury sustain-
ed several months ago when he fell

down the stairs at his home and
dislocated his hip. X-Ray pictures
show that the bone is knitting fine,

and the Bishop expects to discard
hi.s crutches soon.

KTISCOPALS AGAIN HEAR
TRINITY SERMONS
Continuing the Trinity Season's

thought of the three persons in the
one God, tb.e theme for next Sun-
day will again be 'The Most Lov-
ing Family". Many ways of pictur-
ing this trinity in unity have been
used by theologians, but to Father
Wallace the most helpful is that
of the divine family with God the
Father as the source, from which
proceeds eternally and from ever-
lasting both the Son and the Holy
Spirit. These three love and are
loved with that love which passes
human understanding. In Jesui we I

see the appreciation of God's love
]

lo man.

,
The wedding at the Church Sun-

day afternoon of Kenneth Johnson
and Ruth Bailey was a notable af-
fair. We shall miss our esteemed
member when Mrs. Johnson goes
to Kansas City to live.

We are glad to note Improve-
ment in the following sick mem-
bers: Mrs. R. Redwood, Mrs. C.
Watson, Mr. E. Boone, and Mr
J. L. Derrick
The Sunday School picnic Thurs-

day was very enjoyable

X Ft)R THE NEGRO COMMUNITY ^P

VISITING SPEAKER TO

OCCUPY SEVENTH DAY

ADVENTIST_PULPIT
"The Miracle of God's Grace on

the Hearts of Men" will be the

theme of Elder John Haynes' re-

marks Sabbuth morning at the
Market Street church. Elder
Haynes bus spent many years in
Ijuuth America as a Missionary
among that people and among the
Indians. He is an interestlni;
speaker.

Last Subbath was a beautiful
day and brought out a splendid
attendance. After a good sermon
the pastor. Elder J. E. Johnson
i^ned the doors of the church for
those who desired to unite wl*.h

worshippers. One came forward
Two desired further prayers to help
them make u decision and the
pastor showed eight covenant
cards mailed to him desiring to
unite with the church. These are
a result of the recent revival con-
ducted by Captain Bradley.
The work in Market Street

church is, onward. You are wel-
come to all her services.

The Sabbath school enjoyed a
lovely picnic outing last week at
Sequoia Park in the Berkeley hills.

Everyone had a good time and
plenty of nice things to eat.

Mrs, Margaret Gums passed
away at Fairmont Hospital last

Wednesday, Funeral will be neld
from Baker-Taylor parlors.

Miss Cephlin Wiggins is at nome
from Highland Hospital and con-
valescing fast.

YOUNG PASTOR CLOSES
GOSPEL CAMPAIGNS

Miss Bernice EUingson, a recent
graduate from Glad Tidings Bible
School closed a very successful
campaign on last Sunday evening.
For her subject she chose Isaiah
53: "There we^e four souls saved
during her campaign, for which
we give God ail the glory." We
were favored with a violin solo and
a duet, "Haven't long to Stay Here
In the morning the Rev. lack

Kelley has charge during the ilev.
Mrs. Robertson's absence. Last
Sunday he took his discourse from
I Cor, 7,: Theme: "Spirit for Profit
Cards and letters from the Rev,

Mrs. C. Jones Robertson assure
of a most wonderful and enjoyable
trip she and Miss Thomson are
having in the East.

'SIN STAIN' IS

BETH EDEN TOPIC
The Sunday service at Beth Eden

waa opened with music and prayer
The pastor chose the scripture
reading from the 24th chapter ol

Psalms. Two special musical num-
bers were rendered by Mrs. Viola
Lee, vocalist, and Prof. C. W Black,
violinist. Then Rev. Hubbard
brought us his message on "Sin-
Stain."

At two o'clock, the Young Wo-
men's Progressive Club of Beth
Eden gave an Indoor garden tea
at the church. The church wai>
magnificently decorated with flow-
-"ra, shrubs, garden furniture, ca-
nary birds, and even a picturesque
fish pond was present. The club
members added beauty and gaiety
with their colorful organdy dresses.
Delicious refreshments were su-rv-
ed. and the club reports a success-
ful a/fair.

At 6 o'clock, Beth Eden's B Y
P. U. guests arrived. After being
-'nterUined at tea, everyone assem-
bled for B Y, P. V worship. The
meeting was opened with spiritual
program was presented by the
guest members of the First Chris-
tian church. The program included
musical numbers and a wonderful
talk by Dr. Dikes, Oakland dentist
The meeting was adjourned with
prayer and remarks from the pas-
tor. This fellowship meeUng with
the First Christian church was
unanimously enjoyed, and in the
near future, Beth Eden B. Y. P. U.
shall present them with a program
The day of worship was ended

with the sermon on ""How to Get
a Job and Hold It."'

Next Thursday the Men's Train-
ing Group will present Mr. J A
Thomas, baritone. In a song recital
at the church.

PORTLAND GUEST TO

SPEAK TO BETHEL
Dr. Daniel G HIM, Jr, pastui

of Bethel A.M.E. Church, Port'juid

Oregun, will deliver the morning
address at Bethel A.M.E. Churcb
Sunday, Ur, Hill will answer the
question: "Does the World Need •
Social Gospel?" and will tell ot

Jie responsibility of the churcb in

tke new social order. His Sunday
morning services are conducted
regularly over station KGW,
The Kcv, Fred A, Hughes, who

spoke last Sunduy on "Conditions
uf Success", pointed out the ne-
cessity of taking God as our part-
ner. The address was one of the
best the pastor has preached re-

cently

Mrs, Florida Barunro of Oak-
land was the feature singer on our
la.st Sunday evening program, und
Mr. J W, Wheaton, speaking di-

rectly to the young people, fold
what to do with an eduvatlon.
Deaconess Amanda Russells

funeriil wu.i held Monday after-
noon at the church, interment tak-
ing place in Evergreen cemetery,
Oakland, Calif. The churcb lost a
family

faithful member and expresses Its

deepcist sympiitliy to the bereaved

PANT find living accomoda-
Mons? Try looking In theSPOKESMAN on page 5.'

SPEAKER TO BRING
FATHER DIVINE'S

MESSAGE TO OAK.
Thomas J Hampton, directly

from New York, will be in the
East Bay three weeks or more giv-
ing the Father Divine mrwwge In
IU purity. Teachings of Father Di-
vine are given each night except
Tuesday and Sunday at g25 Filbert
Street

Mr. Hampton will arrive in the
Buy Region Thursday afternoon,
and will speak Thursday nigh' at
the Metaphysical Library. 177 Post
Street Information regarding his
speaking engiigements may be had
by railing HIgate 2«87. —Advt

Pbonf BErkeley 5650

Mr. James P. Geary has been
[

privilege of hearing Mr J M
reported on the sick list, but we Thompson discuss economics and
are glad to say that he is up a
?ain. We highly commend the ar-
ticle he wrote in the Fresno Bee,
answering his white brother con-
cerning the Scottsboro Case.
Mrs. Louise Clarke Smith is re-

hearsing a team of girls to present
a floor show at the California
Hotel
Misses Ruby Black and Inei

Burns composed the lines of the
class song of 1988 for their claa.H

at E:dison High School.

PLANTATION CAFE
DINNERS

OPEN 9 a.m. tt 6 a.m DAILY
BEER ON DRAUGHT

1560 CffiiARY ST., WBst 4988

political problems confronting the
American nation, the world In gen-
eral and the American Negro in

particular. It was a masterful ad-
dress, well prepared' and sincerely
delivered, containing an abundance
of food for thought, anfl challeng-
ing the Negro to assert himselt
and think.

Mrs. Anna Foster led the choir
In several selections of Negro spi-

rituals.

MECCA HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO

Downtown — Outaide Rooms
Elevator* — Steam Hnat—Hot
Water — Rates Reaaonable

TRANSIENTS
280 O'FarreU Street

Our Long Record of Service

to the Conunonliy U Our
OrMtest Aaaet

Hudson & Butler
MORTICIANS

1914 SUTTER ST.. S. F.

Phone WEst 7438

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPFXIIAUST

2987-89 SACRAMENTO ST., BERKELEY. CAL.

MME. ZAZELL
Psychologiat

Advlee R(>adlngs and Treatments
for Health. .Huceess and Happiness
CONSIILTA-nON ONE DOLLAK
Hoars: lo a.m. 1696 Oeary SC

to 8 pjn. At Webster

TENDER CAKE FOR YOUK LOVED ONES

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

RetaaonaMe - BHlclent - Syrapatkelle

(Funerals From J65 up)

UI4 Eighth Street
CHARLES BAKER, Manager OakUnd, Calif.

QLAOVS BAKER, Lady Attendant LAkealder776

YOU ARE Af.WAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES

They were delightful people to
meat, quite unlike the average
good Cbrlatlan whom we hate to
m««t. They were quite'simple. very
k/atpy and congenial, and once
jrOM met any of them, you simply
ba4 to aa* more of tfaem There
w«» a duality about their lives
that fascinated, and one wanted
to discover how .''.oy got that
WW. Tbey were auposed to be a
nilClaus team. They never men-
tlOBOd that In their conversation.
but «s you talked with them you
*v«Btually <^u9e face to face with
the faet that they poeaeesad aome-
ttSiK wMcti you lacked and which
jrou 4mAn4 ^greatly.

Aa M result of meetinc* which
the group hekl In the Hotel Falr-
iMMil, San Pranclaco. and the life

tkay Uviad aoMN^at ua, a few sln-
hara mod a boat of tbe righteous
wmm oaliH to repentajuie. Many

WMoea are fltHlIng great
In their ri^lous ex-
Ulntaters are finding

haftar a^uippad for
•Bd thrmach tbeee

Uvm miraelee are bap-
tka Bay area today

m in tkt aaiiy flrat cen

CHURCH

B.U.THEL A M B.

ADDRESS

1207 PoweU St., S. F.

ST. ANN'S CONVENT

COOPER A. M. E. ZION

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

MT. ZION MISSIONARY
BAPTIST

MT. PLEASANT BAPTIST

BETH BDBN BAPTIST

ALLEN'S TEMPLfC BAPTIST

ST. AUGUSTINE'S MISSION

MARK*n- ST. SEVENTH
DAY ADVRNTIST

19TH ST. A- U. E

Haight and Laguna

849 Union St. Oakland

S2nd and Linden, Oakland

S7th St. near Market, Oakland

PASTOR

DOuglass 6219
FRKD A HUGHES
H. J. HAGEN

W. J. J. BYERS
HIgate 3184

Sunday
School

9:4S

88S Campbell St., Oakland

Stuart aud MoOee, Berkeley

10th and Magnolia, Oakland

1251 SSth Ave., Oakland

27th and West 8U.. Oakland

PHILLIPB CHAPEL C M E.

BETHUCHBM LUTHERAN

84th and Market. Oakland

Q. C. COLEMAN
8S7 87 St., OLympIc 4687

H. R. SMITH
HUmboldt »8»7

L. B MOORE
1783 10 8t

W. C. CARTWRIOHT
BErkeley 441SJ

J P. HUBBARD
THornwall 7061

O. J. WILDY
BErkeley a«44

D. n. WALLACE
LAkeslde 5078

9:80

Morn.
Service

11

Eve.
Service

Prayer
Meeting

11

10

• :S0

9:«S

9:80

9:45

10:4S

J. E JOHNSON
OLympIr 0425

15th between Market ana West
Streeta, Qakhmd
2708 California St, Berkeley

THIRD BAPTISl

l&r. B. 8. D»vii

fbaoa:

EMANUEL PENTECOSTAL
MISSION

»™«T A. M «. ZION

CHURCW OP CHRIST

aBVENTH BT. MISSION

BBBBB MEMORIAL

l^AfUCS CHAPEL A. M. B.

TAYXXtR MEMORIAL M."F

I6tb and Magnolia, Oakland

Clay and Hyde Sts., S F.

814 Pacific St, a F.

1M7 Ooary, San FrmBcisco

T. DEAN SCOTT
TEmplebar 417«

R C MCCI.ENDON
LAke. 7374 or THom. 8296

OTTO H. THEiaS
29t8 Madera, Gl^ncourt 0228

HAYNES

9:45

Sat.

9:40

11

11

11

11

11

11

Sat.
11

8:30 Wed.
8

Other
Service

C.E.
8:30

B.YJ«.U
8:80

7:80

Sat.

8

9:45

9:45

F D.

C. J. ROBERTSON
1912 Braderick, WAlnut 7«M
E J. MAORUDBR
Fllraor 7080

8th and CanUr

Seventh Street, Oakland

CbeaUr anJl' ftTiloth

13th and MacaoUa

8. W HARRisON
OLympIc 9fll7

KINO

J i5 COLLINS

AM. Ward
HIgate IftSe

H. T. S. JOHNSON
UAteelde 7S74

10

8:80

9:45

8:30

11

U

11

11

11

11

9:45

6:45

8:46

9:40

11:80

U

7:80

7:80

8
Daily

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

B.YJ».U.

B.Y.P.U
6:80

B.Y.P.U.
6:46

B.Y.P.U.
6:80

B.Y.P.U
6

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wad.
8

7:80 Wed
8

11

11

7:48

Wed.
8

C.E.
8:48

E.W.
6:80

^•^•^
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ANNOUNCEMENT!

IhE E. F. JOHKPH HTIIUiU.

Oakland, takw* pleasure in announcing the

opening of a modern

[BRRKELRV BRANCH PHtXTO MTUUIOI

1819 ASHBY AVENUE

In our Berkeley Rranrh

Studio, we are featuring the same fine qual-

itj' of PERSONALITY POKTKAii-s, and ever>'-

thlng photographic at a new low price never

olTered before. § berkklevan.s. have a
NEW PORTRAIT MADE TOUAV!

• • •
Studio open dally, 12 to 4—For iperlal appelntment

PHONE
OL^-mplc 0246 or Piedmont 821I-M

two

Joseph Studios
to serve you

S84 SOth Street. iRin Ashhy Ave.
OAKLAND V BERKELEY
Always open Open from 12 to 4
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PORTINC
PJCE-

By nYKON

".spkf:d-

REJLLY

ATHEN ELKS ARE 'PULLMANS TAKE FIRST

DUMPED FROM TOP PLACE IN LEAGUE AS

BY PELICAN NINE THEY WHIP BACARACH

HURRY OFF, 12 TO 1

SHOT, COPS BELMONT

TORE CLASSIC

U^ DiKire) .Join's Ifulfls Klks To
S«-M'n Binglfs And '

nhiffH Ikr/Aii

SJ

.IUSS' A BOV UONDKR I.S .||XSIK
'

yUlTH Huch collcgf .sliiitj of track and field as Mclialfc. bii" Vallp. WanJ, and Johnson holding the «]M;t lighl now and
i.t l<ast for a foiiplL' of more a< ayoas, muybt- wc .should Iwjk
up the y(;iinj,' high school lad.s wh<, will larry oti. On the
("oa.st vv<- hav.- c:orncliii.s Jolin."xjn do",n L. A. wav and in our
ov.'n midst \vr have f:iuude .Mc\Mlliams and Hob Harris. At
this vvrilinf,', tho hi-lighf among the prf-p lad.s i.s J.-Vsic
Owen;',, caijtain of lli<- ^j»Bt IVth Hi in Cic-vtlaiid. whom wc
wiotf a fi-A- words about st.nic weeks ago. This time, how-
ever. .sjKic. doo.s not jx-miit ine to wrili-as 1 want of ihip
youny triple thrcal-at.-, wlium hjkjH .-Jiiur:; of Cleveland
dailies wrot4- columns.

In a high .schfK;! meet thi tv la.st wed:, the llace chaj-
Hft a new world'.s :-;( hoias'.ic record in the b.oad jump with a
leaj) of 24 feel 11', inclic-3. A mark that i-vcn college men
have not reached this siason. Jc».se then da.'-^hed the UMi-
yarda in 9.7, one tenth of a Si-cond slower than uu- wodd
prt'p record, which he is u joint hold.r. Tlii.s was followed
by a 21.7 for the 2-_'0 tla:^h. a wcond above the world .sehol-
iiiitic mark wliieh he holds. To chmax the day. Ow.ns held
down the anchor lap on the x^iO-rcIay te.nm'and ulthougn

(I.K to

on Ihr-
•' J^kiiineiJ lx,y w;is the h'-ro

j

lakinji ^>aton a yunj behind, Jesse ran the 2(i(i-l:,p in
'

finish ', yiird.s to the good. Of course Knal Tc h \.i
meet and of co!:i-;-<

(.f l!ie &.iy.

.S.'U'^£.\.MI:M ) |{.')'. .MAU AT S(K( KR
Tin: Olympic Club r.

;
c.icJ the linals of the .Stale .'V^cctr

champion,Hhi|w. when Ihey defeated the r>ante Club of
SacraiMcnto 1-0 Ijefore ?.()()<) f.nji here, .Sunday Th:.i the
'"apilcl C.ty eleven loss, look none of the «l;.m<,r from
.'.round Harry .•'^laughter, .son of Johnny .SlanghU-r old Sac-
ruinentan. Harry is the only .\. gto s<iccer plaver on the
t oast in fi:;t company and white y.ix,ri wnl. r> hei-ald .'lim ;:.s

on<' of the bi ;t deuiusive fullbacks in the \\i.-.t.

IJASKUALL DIS AN DAT
WITH Vav Berkeley I'elien.nfi downing the Allun l-:iks .Sun-

day, It marked the fir«t tine over two years since the

iJy virtue of iheir one eided fiv>

i/iiiinu victory over the Uacuraihx
iind the Alhi-ns Elk.H lo»9. the I'uU-

muii All Stars went into firnt p;HCt

In thf litrkcley Leamie. And with

,,.. . , ^ ... . the Uriiy.H win, they loft the B»ch«
Who did th^ eatlnn? Leon Ang.

u„ji.,,ui..j holder* of the «:llar
.«• » Utrkeley I'ellcune had Elk

|
berth Nino boots and 18 binglcH ofl

inwtt uii thc-ir m«r,u und while the
|
Hnncork and Huywood gave Ihi

Alhen vi(.-tuul.s wrrned harder to ' ^^tiirs a 24-1 v/iii.

<llSe.^t u.s the ineul procrL'^.'ted they

.iimlly kunUut'd th« fiKhtlDK Arlier

• leril by a hc-vtii In .six count Uud-
I'y Joiiiii did the H<rving lor the

'Ihf i;.imt featured long distant!

hiiltoi; with five homera and three

triples, v/hile Hit winners tool* nl'

rui.ipetitiiin o'it of the tray in th(.

liiHt fr.inie 'wh^u they scored 12
I'elic.-ui lads and other than a bad runi on iij;ht hil . iind 16 men came
lOuiiii lulling, ne cui ttu uiiU cun - 1 (j, i,ut Kvery rejjular I'uUmac
d lliK t,lk» wilnoul much trouble ' broke the hit oliiion excej/t Shel-

.iiiowinc but hL'ven biLs and Tan- i ..un

lii.ii; 1.^ 'I h3 lam delicious momei
) I'l'I I .M \\'<.'

()C..i(cd oil by Jonck wui iJouk Ml
:olliiiK V.nti the latter (aiiiiinK li>

,.iiil the < i/inoal. their was a loud

lapping of I'elican wings, for they
.-/LI., into a Mrcoml pl;ice tie witli

Oil' Vtbea i-ruw.

Viici .11 Cliurley Reid start*-:! a-

t;aiii«t tiic winners, but left l.iem

...hjU id Oil his own accord in ine

.ouilh -with the count 3-0 Kimlh
r<-.lLVcil ai.d \vaj» gletlcd oy Hii.--.*'y

/.'iiu tilpicil to cuuiil l.,a U:.l!l>

and l.'ittr n-^ic hinuelf. KU brcvUM.

by u k , With the a^.M.itttnce of 'wo
>it..t I'Moble-KillinK-i. bluaking the

loe u..'..! the '.1st canto when Crow •

,.;> ti->..Kj Ihr loacrs I.tobeo !hi-j.

I .;^li .-Un In their half of the ninth

jii u ptiir of boobl«s Junck ntiiiLO

I
Ol* i':iu .u with u hue.vr and titjii^

I

wiilb' I.nh'ip xiiku homed Ho.tli >

I

roblx.'d the Klks of a run wilii

- . .1.. n X

I'KLK'A.NS

AB k H K
Kmitb. £h
. iiej.y, c

Lm Mlanc. ss

ilui<i.-y, ri

I.row ley, lb

J,iLlC^<Jll. i(

A iii\r, ;;b

.MitLbell. If

June*, p
t. :>•.;. /n. ii

•r.,!:.l

Ailh'j;. <<

.'cwluii, 3i
rMn:ond-«.>ii. ih

Ml r.i.'tins. ci

i'.iovi... \!li

J'.iuary. If

Tulal

nU crew ha.s U.,.n out of UirA jJa.e. ... It ah.o threw pl< ntv
o( interest back in the locp for either the I'ullmans. Athen:^
t.r Pelicans can cop the First Half title now. . , . The .Sfn;
have the edKC for Ihey have but one more gaine ufid ll.afs
.Sunday w.th th- Cr..':; ulnle the other .sqii.uLs have thife
i.ioiv jja-mes including their mvn toml.at on July 2 The
Horkeley KIks can pive the r'ulli.ian.'; tho trov.n v.itliout a

.
playoff (wr Ihey play the Athen.s .Sund;iv and the IVLs the i

i*'''"!' '^

,

next.
. . .

All the b.n's in the Hi- T. a J.xeept Cniicksh-mk I J:'":'

'

lost i;,- und .-unday. wh:!e Hrown w;.^ moved out bv Dear.nir. I s,«i;i, V
... At tills writing, seven-.l players are rhckinR the horsehide ! H;.:d. n.,.i,

I
at a BiR Ten rate but have liot i.lay.d in enough games . . al
eight games the following i:iny bo in; .Smith •.{.2 .Slriekland
.4U0, Walker .:jo2. Hosle.s' .oh.s

. . . Uie former tno have j>la','ed
in si:< g.-imen. Hcr.c.ai. fi\e Russt-ll Thoniar, an<J Melvin
Westmoreland played Iheir first games for th.- C.rays .Sun-
day, Angelo Stanton, Cacpar Andnws and Parker "for the
Herkelcy KIks, Charity McXcal for the Bachs and James
.Sharkey for the Pullman. . . . Oscar Ki.e wa:* on the .su»-

.
i)-n.".ion list last .Sunday for tossing a bat. but ho v.as not
missed f.r lUiy IJoL-.on garnered a hnn<.r and three sin;:les

^^ and madi- no lx«)t3 at third. . . . Herman Hoslev had beUer/^not come to January':-. A>hby Avenue station' for ga.s he
I
might g.-l T. N. T. altei- robbaig Jimmy of a hoinerun Sun-
"•''•'^' '""<"' C"vp evpr>- Athcn a taste tif his sti ike.ut t>aJI
except Hardeman nml hail it in for the \'allejo bo\-s. whifil-

j

ing I':dmond.'ion. Brown and N.-wton each twite. .

.'. They are
askin- "How many innings must b.- ph'.yed tn win the Droin-
gotJe leading Hat.sniun Cup." . . . Onlv about a UMI.

A.M> THK MAT HEAVY CHAMF A.SKS MK
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H Vill;i. 2i)

ilrackins. «:i

'iraui, Iu *
ilUl. If

ileniwcather.
ihelton. c

Jruirkuh'ink,

iiA.Mtn, Ub
•:. Vi.'la. p
! Ailliui, rf

AB R H fc

.i 1 I

cf

Toti.1 41 24 M 1

tJACARACM.S

'r,ttendf,n, »s, p
jiM.n.. lb. rJ

-a.i», cf, rf

>V Haywoud, 3b.

ii Haywood. 2b
Jiiriuij. If, cf

•l<.N'eal, c

laiK'Ock. |>. ;:i

..iLiuzau, rf

.Ttcman, rf

AB R H E
3 U 'J 2

:; u b

2 1

2 U «

.Jill
I 2 I

O "

1 1 s

II M

1 1 1

4 5 D

l.oiiK Shots Vrin .Seven Of
Nine ICaz-cs At Tunfo;
(tn Hush Is Victor

lly Sidney llutriilnwtn

Hurry Olf, a 12 to 1 ..hot. woi.

.h* Wth Belmont stakes at Bel-

mont I'ark. New York, last Satur-

l!iy It w 1.1 the richest thrce-year-

.Id pur*- of the year, which
• r-iounted to tO-l,4'jiiini. the wiaiiers

,<)«.t btm;; U'lAVLIiO.

Murry ijii ./h, u ti.n nurprisc to
lir turil ti . lie r.i r VHt w<le aad

GRAYS RALLY TO

DEFEAT BERKELEY

ELKS IN THRILLER

proving that well worn .sport pro-
/iTb, A ball game is never over
jntil the lajit man is out," the
.it:r,i>:'.iy Uray.s literally speaking,
•olc K' game from the Berkeley
BIks 6 to 5. Going into the ninth
anio, the lulk nine were supposed
o have the game wo.', leading 5

.(1 1 Ihe veteran Hilary Mead-
Jowx had held the Grays in check
igtil frameit. allowing only ilx

.tattered hits but Strickland start-

.d a rally getting a bingle aji first

nan up. Jim Aden and VVestmore-
.aiid a!.jo bit and Swanigan got
life on l^arker's boot in right.

Things looked better for the fc,lk«

.vheii Thomas and C^obb fanned
With the count five all. but yn^ng
Allen booted >'arker s roller and
manager Oubri cha.sed Kd ovir
A-ith the winning tally tJobb chuck-
ed nice bail for tljt Urriys after tr.e

fourth fr.ime. allowing but iwo
.lit., und no runs.

GRAYS

I'arker, 2b
Oiibie. c

S

1

10 3

A'niKN i:ij<3

AB R H E
(> i>

(I I

I I

1 1

tl

I •)

'.' 2

II o n

(I "I II

1 II

1 I iJ

Total 34

Suinn:ary: Home runs
.vii.ther, UoCson. Grant. Kriera-in
liancuck Three base hit..: H. Vila.
i:rackin.s. Urarir.g. .N'inct.-cn at bat.
!» runs. 7 hita olf: Hancock in i
3->. inniugs. lUt al bat. 1', runs. 1!

hitj o.'f: Haywaoti in 2 inningb.
.SliucU out by; \ ill.-i 3. Haywood 1

ISii.t on balb> off: \ ilia 3. Ha>'WuoiJ
I l..eft on b.i»;>s. li.ichs Tr. rullmao
I. < huru'e dcfi at to Hancock.

|{<'tl (!ii|» Jottings
Uy llarv.y t'alhnun

[V.i :in-.

Hll.

Ath.n Klk
Hits

38 6 7 3

iVil ivw .'»)1 7

02U 4fll 012 10

mm 4U0 Oil <>

111 210 UIO , 7

.>u iiiiiary. Hiimu runs: Jones,
''rowicj. Ui.sbop. three bii.«o bile:

J.)i)Lii. Iliutlry. Two bate bit!>:

.Smith Hacruk-c hits: Cherry 2.

.'".i.iirii oiii by: Jones 12. .Smith li;

i.t'iil ; KuJte oo b.iil.^ off Held 6.

Jupes .(. Smith 1 I'l at bat. 4 runs.
'. 111., off. Rcld 3 2-3 innings Dou-

pl.iys. Arthur lo Brown to Kd-bl

iiiundsun: Newtun ti> Kdinonilsun
t.i Ai;hur I.*ft on ba.sr.s: Elks .'i.

I'i'lli.aii« 8 Hit batsniHn: Mi-C'olllni..

-I.I l<„n

BASS RI i\MN(i .STRONG
AT baki:ks: mshinu
(JOOn ON MARIN COAST

ll.v Harvry <. (alhuiin
Striped Bass fr.hing improved

over ine week-end. Many fine fidh
werf rnught at China Camp and

nECKIVF.n a clever photo-|)o8t card from my friend Max
Baer. t f his training camp at AUantic Citv and in bold ,

letters on the Iwck was. "I led with my rijrht" .SiM-edv was I IV''''
^'""' '" '**^'' *" "'""* ^''''

tiiat riirhf" Well ifa ......i,,-* .h„ ^*ui' r u . i.
"*"'" "•""* ^''» fishing wa* good.IIKU ngni^ \\ell. Its ag.unat the ethics of btak-brUlSing. wine Havrn. .Sobrante. and Rodeo

but It s light this timc-thc right sjioke for ils.-lf. Al.so glad
to hoar that Jack Hodman, Negro Ughthcavv of Jerry i.u-
vadiB is coming West soon. Jack whijiped Marty Fox in the
six-round bout before V^era big victory. Liivadis, Jack
Dempeeys trainer, .'^aj-a Redman weighs 178 now.

WILLOW BROOK CREAMERY

Wed.
«

Wed.
»

Wed
a

Today's healthful

child 1*8 tomorrow's
I

man of courage and

Htrciiglh. Give your

child a chance!

THE CHIU)REN>g nuKNU

ij2515 San Pablo - Tempiebar 4640

BALL LEAC.IK FANS
INTKRKSTI-:!) IN TIIK

COMINCt riKLI) toAY
^

The Sl.nth Annual Kulii UaXol
i i:ic B.rU Jcy folor. il l".:.^(hllll looiY

I
to bo held Hunday the 2.'. at noon

Ils
arousing any amount of interest

.Mnong the Snn Pablo Pnrk fans.

Irt with prizes for rm-h rvenl. tnc
Prloyprs no' fn.^t rounding uiti.

—ehApe for events such n.s; li>nK

distance thro-A-ing and hnlting
hu»e running, accurate throwing
for ratchrrs and outriclders; fungo
biitt)ng for distance ; IWi-ynrd dn.sh
players und special unattached race.

AM'IIAS STRKNGTIIKN
IV TO KKAT ACORNS

The Ai-orn Club baseball nine
copped an osy victory over th.

Alpha t'hi Alpha crew In their An-
nual Rame Inst scaHon, but with the
friit le.im picking wome nthletli

material lo strengthen their Hfnft^
gntinn, it looks like the club hoyr
are goinij to ".wivc the ents " .if'af

the hiK K.'ime Suiidny morning. Ju>
ly 2.

Byron (VRollly hurled for the

wlnnriK Inst season. be«llng J. Al-

len. H Lewl.-i «nrt W Knywnod, but

illne.ss keeps the former from get-

ting in rnndltinn anil nnotbnr
-thucker will he picked with Harce-
man on the receiving end.

1 The 'Corns will use the *»mf i

qund as Inst year, some nf »h«

regulars being: C! Vaughns, K Dn-
""Vli. B. Worth, A .Stnnton, A Brldg-

•a, J. January, nnd J Thoniiia.

MirrCALFE NAMKI)
MARiil KTTK CAHTAIN

Another honor has Iwen be.s-. . veil

m Hnlph Metcalfe. Bcns.itionnl .Vc-

;r.) cinilsr path star of .Marquette
.'niversity t'sually the captains ol

iillegr track tenmn are i hnsrn for
heir ncconiplishmrnt.i the previ-
>us senstin and if that bi! su in

'.his rnj;?. Metcalfe ga'rnTe.l the
iilgh honor as captain rff ihe M ir-

luelle tciini with no close cc n-
,ieli!or»

THK liUi TEN
(Six Onmen i»r Mere)

NAMK TKAM AB i; H iVt
Ml, Pil'lninii 28 !-' 14 r.34

Lane. Ilaohs 27 11 13 'HI

Cnilcknhiink. Pull 20 H » .4.'M>

tVasIey. It K.Iks '26 11 123

.VtcCollins, Athens 27 111 II 407

Ml-trkahenr. CJrnys 23 7 » .3m
';l. Haywood. Bnchs 27 a in .370

'..a DInnc. pelican 29 13 10 344
"Jcaring. Barhs 24 4 8 .333

imilh. Pelicans 21 11 7 .333

producing many limits of fine fish
F. .S Wyands. of the Fast Bay more pleasure

Rod and CJun Club, registered a 'han Sam
.six pound bass with his limit, tak- ' K.irnh-r lied Cap S|4>|M IMf

HI^U C.\l':i etaoin .-ihrJ'.u era
Many changes have been made

among the boy^ in the past tw.-)

month.-. Some of us have b«ae-
.It'.ed by them, but Sid Mu;.siii-
den hf^ b«-'-n tbe but.d«sl hil a^
raong those oo tlie *f?tf^ng aide
The Western Paritic, where SlU
iias been the head Red Cap su.c*
the government y..ive up the i ul-

roaus alter the U orld War. i.-- no
more. The W. P is using S P.
terries aud the S.P. red cap ser-
vice also. \Vc rexret very iniKh
to see Sid lose out when the going
13 the toughest, but» it's the thmg
we leaat exp.>ct that makes this

jld llle so interesting. We hope
iiir th.- best. Sid

Halih Headen. the Trotsky of

he I'.ed lips, who ha.s been with
the V.irney St>eed Plane Company
for the pa.st year, has i hnnf eii

lift uniform to a blue suit »:iil

n-d Clip, and is back at tbe t'ler

*ith the S P. Co.
~

We are keeping a close walili
in L A Mor.-v- these days. lln
..ife anil Ihrc children have gi>ne

o the old home ranch near Berlin.

Missl.ssippi lor the Summer, and
we fear .Miir>c may tish nnd hunt
hiin.self ouL ut exi>lence.

Sam I'lerie. a former S P. rap.
.ind then with the W. P until a
few monthi, ago. can be seen ev-

^ry Sund.iy at S.in Pablo Park
looking after the interests of the

League No i layer or (an gets any
out of the game

1 nail lu a filth of a Nuconii f-:uitcr

iftau l''.iir«iiij -I tunc In^t yt-ar. that
«.iiig 2.-2 3-."i. fiow th>- inrei-ye.ar-
ild •.bai.ipioii. h.j) (01 lli.>3 hjh be-
oioe a leal pr.>blei.i for tne fans

.'J fij^re out.

taut t>j.lurL;.iy w c. long shot day
It 'lunforaii, there •,'/<ri;'iiine races
n the proKrum, ar.ri seven long
nol.i wun p.iyi>ig an a-.«rage ol

i'J!t lo tl only two fiivorites won
iiiu they had a h:.rd tuoe doing
.f., n^ b.,ih won by a mere nos . it

|
,;ia, K^hear lb

./;.. lhc."«lore a horrible day lor .Strickland. 3b
:hc< /una ptiiyers, or r.i'ru.r. lu- I Allen rf __
.,ril'. pl;.yer.,.

: ., tstmorelond. «» .-
iJi. Jtu..ii won his tlilrd str.-UBh' ' .Swunigan - cf _.„™.

.a..: Oy wloi.ing the Laf .' 1 ..m* I Thomas, if
dandi. ap. He was olf to a gouO ' Cobb
itarr from gate, 'wtis out run (or
/liilf tbe (li.-,iunce, then . ii,ic f.'i..ii

un the riul.>iu'e to wear down the
o.irly Uniiu J and calcb Frisky Ma- '

iron in the last thirty y.rl, Ihe ,^^„j^^^ ,^
.-.t.ei hi id Oil In courageous fash-
.1111 ftilci Making the pace, but
e^aUld not lolst the winner, was
Hit ond Sharp Thuught.'<, never lar
Moni th,- pace, held on lairly well
ft third place. , , ^ j,
HudtlTsdcld, a long shot, proved

j Purkej^rf
Mar.e- hiin:jelf cuii.ible of keeping up with I

Mii> we'll 3b
ilic early pace-makers and. taking

'

oniniiiiid iipproacliing the str ti-h

.it:i. .lived t,'round in the run home
.11 win unuer urging. .Sn;i-sta Broom
.^Ls never far away aud. although
i.Ming .HO.Tie t;round in the .stri ti h.

luiLilieil gamely nnd ea.sily retaineii
>.conJ pla.e. llrattan wa.< pocln-ied
routidiu;; the far turn and forced
ack. but c.iine 'strongly when clear
ind. fiiidjii^ an o|iening in the la-it

urlon;;. »a.< going well at tbe fin-
1 h but could only hold third po- ijii|
ilion '

lludilerslulcl paid tl7.«0 for win
options, and On Kuah raid »< v
for .same

AB R H K

P

T„tal _ .

1 Merritt. 2^i

I Jlamilton. If

Walker, cf

Lieaalcy, c
LAIIen, as

Me.'i'Jdows, p

Total

- out when winning
Uray.s

Hits

<1

J c

1

2 I)

2 C

2

1 C

1

35 6 10 1

AB R H JTnone
1 1

'
"i 1 1

4 U 2
.=> I

O
l« 1

2 1

1 2 II

33 5 8 2

run scored
IS* 100 005 fo

lilO 221 004 10
l-^ks Old 400 isiO .S

"its 1U1J 301 001 8
.Summary: Struck out by: Cobb

7; Meaddow-i K Base on balls off;
Cobb 6; Meuddows 2 Hit batsman:
Amlrews. Oubre. L«ft on ba.ses.

.1 s. Grays 8. Umpire: Jackaon

UICAL BALL PLAVKR
in KT L\ AITO MISHAP
Ehi-oule to the San Pablo Club

House to join the band for th.
Colored League dance Monday.
Itobby White, musiisan and third
'a.s^-.-i.an uf the I'elicans wai in-
jiired in an auto tmia^hup. Just
how bad the Berkelpyan waj tiLr:.
is not knn-Arn at this writing.

HENRY LEWIS .MEETS
FRED LFINII.ART TONITE
With his brother ChrLsty getting

I well earned verdict over Paul
.>Iegri Monday night at the Audi-
-i.riu.Ti. J.,hn Henry Lewis hopes
to make it a pair of victories for
the week, when he meets Kred
Lenhart at L'reamland tonight
iFridnyi The duo met some weeks
ago. the young Arizona .Vegro win-
ning by a I. k. o. TTie Xortherner
I.s a tough foe. and one of the few
leather piL'^hers able to fight wel'

CRICKET LEAGUE

ACE TEAMS MEET

The two strongest teams of the
League contested Sunday. June 11.

at ontdcn Gate Stadium, and the
.Sons of iit. George barsiy defeauiri

.Surrey by C ruiii. lioln sides dis-

,)layed brilliant cricket prowc.s.s.

Jerome Brown scored a fast 12.

ind Captain Hausen 10 for Suriey
.core of 4$ 1 rsnbulm's 17 for the
.ions wa.1 also spectacular
San Maieo visited the Oakl.Li.

Jers at San Pablo Park and made
a clo.ie victory over the borne
earn with 6 runs Both teams pos-
.sess excellent spin bowlers that
gave trouble. Captain Moore made
1 good stand at the 3'.s i wickets)
:oniributins 1" runs with a bril-

,iant defense .San Mateo scored .U
.-u.is. Oakland 47.

In the to.so of the coin, heads
ame up In favor of the San Fran-
lico West Indians, but Captain

.Stanford elected to lake the field

imj .lent his opponents, the Barb:»-
lans, in to but. They piled up 7.S

:utii In 2 hours and twenty niin-
Jte.^. t^aptain Uraga topped IU. Af-
.er lunch W U tekes and Bancroft
acvd the fahi pacea bowlers i5l

he opponents, making good de-
ence with fine cricket form, but
t wtj too much for the Barbari-
ns. who had to win at any co.st.

ind Weeks was given out by 'he
darl/.i umpire at an appeal from
-he wicket-keep doubtfully. ,

Another very doubtful decision
*^as gf.'rn by thi- umpire against
.tandulph Johnson when he made
i home-run in perfectly good time
A-ithout landing his bat. and wnich
s an obs.jlele technicality in M.-ir-
edone'.i Revised Cricket Rules. lA
.jat.s.'nan sht,uld always receive the
jeneflt of .i doubt), -ihey w-tre di.>-

aii..-,ed for 1.-;. than naif of the
opponent's score Balboa Park wa.i
-lie sceae ot the gan^e.
The West Inli^s team now lour-

ng Cnglaod h:i.i been, very auc-
essfjl so far. beating Esjcx by
(76 runs to 34':': Cambridge by 2.VJ

:o 104. They were defeated by
.Vorthahipshire Their next contest
*-ill be with th' famous Mailebonr
.'rliket Club It is lo be remem-
bered that in a 192.8 tour, P S
Const.inthie and hi., son made in-
dividual I'lO mark;i on that historic
ovril Marlindale of the Spartan
C. C from Barbados, and Da Costa
iif Melbourne. Jamaica, are the
•wn famniis rnindlcrs of the team.

AdvertlaeiBOrt

KENTlJCIfT
BIRLEY TOBACCO

•T>lrert From Orower To Troa''

Old Kentucky Burley Tobacco Is

the cream of the finest crops Ken-
tucky's bountiful soil can produce

ripe, rich leaves, smoothe and
mellow, with that rare old-faabloned

flavor and fragrance that only
proper "aginB" can produce. We
bank on il you have never tanted

or .smoksd a finer flavored, more
-•.ati.ifyir.g toh^nco in all your life.

SPECIAL OFFER!
FIVE POUNDS

SSIOKING
TOBACCO

$1

.. i^u <.i,.iier ijot forward. Never-
'.heles.s. fan.s are laying heavy "»u-
Tar" on John Henry to come
through with his "hand up.

LIFE — ENDOWMENT
ACCIDET.'T & HtlALTK
Golden .Stat*" Mutual IJfe

Insurani-p Companj-

^EK.NON MfCAIXA
S|H-cial llepreM4-Diati\i>

inw Pilltnnre
.San Fnuieisco

Off.: WA-8ir:
Ken.: WA-SIW

i:irh, Klpr Old Ka.shlnned Leaf

Our Old Kentucky Burley ia no
more l<:ie manufactured tobacco
than day is like night guaranteed
frc-e from chernical.-i and all other
adultirations that conceal imper-
fection;!, delude the sense of taata
and undermine the health.

We use the same method otir

.grandfathers u.ied in preparin.g to-

bacco for their own use- -every
[race of har.ihness leaves it - noth-
ing to 'bite' your tongue or parch
your taste. Thou.sand-s of tobacco
lover.i the world over swear by ita

inimitable nmoking and chewing
'(ualities.

,

REDUCE YOUR \ ^''« »e'l dl-

_ I ' ..rect from
TOBACCO BILL/ "

^.^ grow-
er, tni.i elimlnate.i the eigMeeti
cents a pound Revenue Tax—ail

manufacturers' and middlemen's
profit, thereby effecting a saving
lo you of 5o'i-. or more. No fancy
packages, no decorations, just qual-
ity and lots of it.

.MOXKV SA\'I.Na I'RM'B
SMOKING 5 rt.8. Send Us IMie

OR for Dollar Caab
CHEWING tlOO P O. or Bt-

, press Money
Order (no personal checks) and
we will promptly ship you a five
pound pa.kiise ol "Burley To-
b.icco."

Fiv;; pounds of Old Kentucky
Burley will make 40 large pack-
ages of ^:l^oking or 50 twists of
chewing.

S<'nd S-iScenUln Mlver

35c "*"* *'' *'" ^'*''' *'°**'

Paid one pound of
Burley Tobacco us .i trial offer. A
trial will convince you.
'Ve have thmisnnds or requ.ji^

dally for "Samples" our margin
of profit is so small we cannot
c. imply with these requests.
We do not ship C O. D. orders,

to do so would require a l.irge ttaff
of clerks. Orders must be in Kng-
li.sh language.

IWEPENOENT TOBACCO
GROWERS ASSOSIATIQN

McClurp BIdg. Frankfort, Ky.

rONNEMENCE

SIJNDAl'^ GAMES
inrnn^ftncnrachs vs. Pellcnns
12:00 -Alhon Elks vs. Berk. KIks
2:00—Pullman vs. Orays

iliin 25
lft:nO- Berkeley Elks vs. Pelicans
12 0(V FlUXn DAY
2:00 Bacnrarh vs. Grays

Jul)! t
10:00 Acorn vs. Alpha (apeclal)
lino Grays v» Berk KIks
2:00 Athen Mks v« Pelicans

(Knd of First Half I

»n at Sobrante J. A Langford.
Jake W.agncr. L. A. Morse. Senbe
Calhoun Sr . nnd Seabe Calhoun
Jr. fished at Sobrante with fair
:ii'l. The kick of the day wss n
•'.• |M)und bass caught and landed
by Junior Calhoun, aged 9 ycirs
I'S'-'s. we start them early*.
The second feature was the wri-

ter falling over board from a row
Mtat.

The most Interesting news of
the week Is the run of bass mak-
ing their first appearance at P.ak-
r's Bench and r>ler 4.1 A number
f finh from M to 40 pounds have

hern taken, and it Is believed that
the lond overdue run has started
The best time to get the big

ones is on thir coming tide.
i;ri«kett was poor, although

sex-ersl nice fish. Including a 38
pmind bass wns caught at Glen
'nve. just .ncross the Strait. Napa
'louah reports are favorable also
So It looks as though the basf
fishermen are off for the race i of
19S3

KARL ROnOFRR RACK
SIGNS Wmi I'ELICANS
Among the spectators at San

Pablo Park Sunday, was Earl Rod-
grrs. promising young bn.seball ca
vortrr. recently with the Philadel-
phia Royal Giants Ij,«t week we
said thai the Richmond lad con-
(emplntcd playing In the local
league nnd lure to our prediction,
he signed a contract with Ihe IVl-
Icnris This improves the ipnm both
on defensive and offensive as Earl
covers any p,«,itl„n but the mound
well and Is always dangerous at
'he ha neing a hotter hitter than
Mitchell or White, he will strength

I en either infield or the out garden

It was a b.^iiiitidil day ami rvrrj-

one seemed to be happy. Flowers
everx-whero .seemed to be nodding
thir heads in approval of th oc-

ca.sion And there stood a youni^

man with a stout heart, n well de-

veloped body, lots of nerve, bent

on the fin;il lap of developing his

mind along the avenue of incilical

science. By his side stoc»d a Indy

with just as much, if not more,

nerve: willing In take a chance

nnd .sail the sea of matrimony .Mlh

the young man as captain of tne

ship. The captain was Ken John-

.son. as wc know him. a lornicr

Red Cap Anil the lady w.in Miss

Ruth Bailey, whom we have hid

the pleasure of .seeing Rrow up
and finish heV educnlion in ' In-

East Bay
They were married .Sunday. .Iiiiio

nth. 1933 at St Augustine s ,Mi-

sion. Oakland. Father Wallace pi

formed the ceremony.
Mr and Mrs Johnson, wi- hni"'

that you may live .is long in .I'H

like, nnd have what you lil<"

long aa you live

A GUiDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES
ASSOCIATIONS

ECX)NO!»fV

AITORNEYS
*^n^T„"'^^' '•'^'ITK-AL LEAGPK

I ublic meeting 1st Monday night
at I' .N' I A Hall. Hth and Ch.s
ter .SI Executive Bozird Meeting
2ml Friday night nt 1564 8th St
E C Washington. Pres. TE 67.13S n Al.sander Sec y.. 17<^ 7th St

A A A. C. P.
Public meeting second Monday,
8 P M Meeting place announced.
Third Monday. 8 P. M.. Executive
meeting at FiPwrt St. Y. M. (3. A
Atty W A. Gordon. Pres. 2745
Acton Street. BErkeley 53T21I
Mrs. A. Martin, Sec'y. 3649
Grove Street. Piedmont 7SUW

H. LEONARD RICHARD.SON
Attorney al Law; Notary Public
lf>b- 7th .'it. Oak TEm .'>«)«

HENRY J MEADOWS JK
C17 Mont',;omery St.. SPtter 7434

San Francisco. California

VAUGHNS * LAR(?HE
~"

1368 Eighth Street, Oakland. Cal.
Telephone LAkeside 4761

WALTER A GORDON
15 Amer Trust BIdg. (Cor. San
Pablo and University; BErk. 92W

„, Y W. C A.
Miss L Chapman. Executive Bee
Miss Ruth t>ean. Girl Reserve Sec
838 Linden St . Oakland—HO 8689

Y. M C. a7~
'"

Wm. E. Wfctkins. Executive SeCv
804 Filbert St., Oak.—OLen. 5977

GEORGE M JOHNSON
IS Amer. Trust BIdg. iCor. San
Pablo and Univcmity: BErk 9294L.

DANCING
FOR YOUR HOUSE PARTIES

CALL
"RtJBE" BROWNLEC, OU 626S

OF
•BRO" BROWNI.ee. HO 0944
THE PLANO-SYNCXIPATBRS

LEAGItE STANniN(;S
W. L I'i

PULIJUAN t *

PRMOANS . 5 2

ATHEN ELKS .. « 2

nEPvKRLEY GRA-rS 2 S

BERKELEY ELKS J ,1

BACARACliS I 6 ll:'

TAILORING
Better Cleaning Revenis tho

Beauty of your Osriiimls
OurCIeanIng Methods will ill'

WE CAIX FOR AND DKI.IVHI
JOHN A WROTK.N

2014 Sutter. S. F. WAI. rM'l

LIVING ACCOM MODATIONS
SUNNY FLATS APARTMENTS

r> rooms. Il.'i.oo; 6 rooms. Jis.op
S122 Kinj: 1647 Woolsey. Berkeley

Telephone: LAkeside Sns
TWO completely fum. S-i^rmTapta.
AdulU only InrI wtr.. phone. <16
* J20 mo. 1923 Myrtle St., Oak
Phone LA-.S304 Nr all transport

6 RtXlMR. basement, yard clo-
sed porch; lOdgewood heater:

^"•'w plumbing 3066 California

EUMSE APARTMET*TS
48fi Third .St.-Phonp Sr-3594

(I'ndrr New Mnnugemeni)
]

Two nnd Ibn-e room
nirarlnieiitN; nicely
furnished, or niH
fiirnKhed. K<-nt reaa.

K. ItOHINSON, Manager

6 ROOM lower furnished fiat- for
information ring IINderhill 7851.

FOR RENT: Six sunny rooms:
reasonable rent; newly renovated
2441 Post. Phone HEmlock 1078.

ADRIAN Arn*sT
Bxchisively modern * immaculate
ITOR Sutler St WAlmit 47.VI

SHIRLEA APARTMENTS

L
fhone rill, inrr—l(«>iMnnal>le Katm

Mrs. N. Harris
Rnonis A AiMirtnientH Neatly

Furnished
A I'oro Agent

Wc c.iter to respectnlile people onl3
Sa-J9 Sutter St. 8an Frmaelseo I

ROOMS forIenT
I

Ri'tMunaltlo, Comfortable and
Sunii,>'

I

2095 BUSH STREET ,

(lUMir Webster)

FOR SALE—Two flats on Sutter
1

St Both rented I-\ill price tSOOO
j

or mortgage of $2500 can stand. I

Phone WEst 2376. '

1. 2. 3 and 4

room apartments,

nicely furnlitied;

steam heal; hot W.'*!!!]

and cold -wnler thrniigl

e.-l*T lo r«Hprctlible

1523 Laguna,

.San Francisco

4891

1 We
only.

Si K. KARPER, Mgr.

ROOM, sunny Hat: hardwood
floors, imfiirnisheil: linoleum In
kitrjien A bath; very reasonable
2437 I^OST ST Hkmlock 1673

IFI THE

SPOKESMAN
HandU Your

PriirtJi»9

CammrtUI rrlnt'u
l««w HMdt tn<*I.B*<

SAN F«ANClSCO SKJKtSMAN
617 Monlgomery Si. S. F

EXbroo'' 2164

Emplo.Mnrnt .Vgcncicji

THBJOH.N A COOK EMPLOYEE
ASSN. .M7 Willow St. HOI 0156.
Young men ana women. Civil
Service for Pohc? and Fire Dept

.

and clerical positions Info F'ree

GARAGES

INSL'RANCE

ASHBY SERVICE aTATTON
Cor Ashby and Sacramento. Herk.
Langstun Branch-James JwnuJU-y

j

NUBBY-S AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Greasing Eixpert Repairing. 1312
34th St.. Oakland. HlTmbolt 1317

GOLDEN STATE XHTTAL
LIFE I.>fSl'RANCE COMPANY
H'AI XI ?2: Residence: WAI. 81B9

UAKBKR SHOPS
BARRIOS' BARBER SHOP~

Hair Straightening a Specialty
425 8lh Strcc:, Oakland.

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
»803 Post Street— WEst 2548

THE SUCCESS BARBER SKO"
Andrew Mavse. Prop.; Assistants,TM Hudspeth. William Foster
2946 Sacramento. BErkeley 9fil3

RICES Shaving Parlor. l.S85Sutte7.
FI-97WI: Hair cut-.'»c:shave25c :tlie
Mn"iM .Sure-Thipg-Hair dressing

BEAITTY PARI^R8
MAES BEAUTY SHOPPE

Maedell Barber. Myrtle Harns
14i; Parker St. Phone BErk. UG67

C08METICB SERVICE SHOP
8«5S 34th Street Oakland, CaMf
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
Ora Lee Patten and Ruth Fletcher
2338 Geary St . S. F. Fllmor 2801

SirPERIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty Culturlst and Hairdresser
l.'WS Hth .St.. Oak. LAkeside l,'iB2

Contractors and C&rpenters

W F m-rTHEL CONTRACTOR
PLANS S P E CI F I C A T TONS
1400 Ashby Ave.. Berk TH

DEUCATESSEN
MALONFTS

Pnodstuns always at lowest prices
Sixth Street Mwltet. Oakland

DENTISTS
DR C R. riAIBORNB

Hours: 9-12, 2-8. Phone Pled. 6M4
as24 San Pablo Ave., Oakland

DR HKRMAN J. LEWIS
~

Office hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5, 7 to 9
1370 8th St.. OaklWHt-^ LAke. 2M4

Da K. CHANDRA
16nf DiWnuler*; St—WEst SMI*

DR. M.
?1« Flllm«r«

SB

R. DAVIS
WAlnut nni'»

RAn^eiguMm
poerrs ttxt aadF

M44 SUcrMMato at. Bite. MU
ROokra * jotiM« MoatgiMMry— OAr««M »m

AITTO KING OARAGB
Repairing^Storage—RcnovatinK
13C2 7th St., Oakland-TGmp.rm

SUMMRRS SERVICE^ GARAOE
Garage: HO 9132^ Res: TK 3989
12r.« .Seventh Street. Oakinnd

'•nsIC TEACHERS
PIANO LESSONS in class 25«~In^
dividual inslructlcn 2719 Sutter
St. FTl 4146 Anna Foster.

PHARMACISTS
MONTGOMERY S PHARMACY

29B7 SacranM-nto Street. Berkalsr

PHYSI<1.%NS
,^DR. V C HAMn.TON
Offlee: Pled 6B34-Res.: BErk 8—
^2* Sbb Pablo: Hrs.: 10-12,3-4>4

"',t,„
AR^J'R^R ~RicKliOND

Office hours: lO-n, i-4, ^^3"^ Market. Oak TEmn. mt
PHOT<KiRAPHiatS
B. F JOSEPH STUMO

Makers of Persimality Portfalta
_3iM soth at OL o24«-PT «am
SE<X»Ni> HAND DKAUOtS

HANSON RTlifrCTaeuI
Furniture, tools bftchtimdaaUWT Tth .Stfyiet. oJtm«A tSSt.

CAILUiLS AND
rHE AIXsfoN' WATOSWWS
CleanioK: Dress Salta Mr Hmm
2S09 Durant St—BBrlMkr WMl

BON 'foN~CXM.-'-'~'-^'*
Dehvery; E C Waahl^
1604 8th « Pmnita. OsZ

J T. K. v.«.^Mui
SulU, OoMs. l^rsMss
3M1 Iferket St. oSt7
Sl'BClAL *wrr ^
Three gamaaita—

W

WOODS THB ?j,
34fM Sutter Btreat. Su
Phone rnmor 401t

JOKM A. „„_
lpl4H SMtav 9L. AM
Phone WAlBtt

""

f

\

MEW QOLDatnH
Clcanlav aM .^n:
IIV>«i
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SYMPOSIUM ON INTERMARRIAGE
OPINIONS VARY ON INTEBMARRIAOE;
MOST PERSONS AFRAID TO EXPRESS

REAL CONVICTIONS. HOW ABOUT YOU?
By Catlierine M. Thater

m

-^

I

aa O P I N ION
rf^'-

A reader of the Spokesnuui put

the above questiou to us and re-

quested us to present it to you;

be gave as bis reason (or tbls

request the following statemer.l:

"The barber shop method of

diacuwing gut^Uons of vitul Im-

portance t« the race baa gone

far rjMugh; it is time (or us to

brvak into print and expreas our-

selves In no uncertain terms. This
a|ipUea to the man In the street

as well as to the grou|>s of so-

called intellectuals wliu confine

their discussions to small circteo

•Bd thus fail to uccompUsb any-
thing.

"I do not believe a great deal

wOl be accomplished by the final

Teirdict on this queatlon aa rx-

preased by those who hate cour-

age enough to come out into the

open and say what they thlafc;

hotvever, some good will result

from giving tlie great majority

of readers something to think

•bout and a chance to enter into

• controversy. The grcAt trouble

wHh most Negroes today is apa-

tlij', physical and mental, and we
aa a race can never progress un-
leaa more and more of us take
»a active attitude toward thoae

thIngB which so vitally affect oa."

Therefore we went out and se-

cured interviews which proved
iptenaely interesting and here-

with present them Before doing
ao, we should lilce to call atten-

tion to the truth of our ques-
tioner's statement regarding apa-
thy—and also courage. In the

majority of cases, everyone to

whom we talked was willing to

limit the discussion to a prlvQte

iftUe chat; when they were chal-

lenged as to their courage, some
gave good economic reasons (or

not wishing to be quoted—others

juat gave vague, apathetic ex-

ciuei.

IS MISCEGENATION A CRIME ?

Mrs. Ethel R. Clarke, executive

secretary of the Booker T. Wash-
ington Community Center.

"I cannot give very pronounced
•plBiona on matter* which I have
net gone into thoroughly. How-
ever, aa a personal observation I

do aajr that I believe every hu-
man being has a right to nutrry

whom they pleaae regardless of

race or cre«d. As for the children

of aueh marriage*—I cannot see

that RACC has anything t« do
wtth their intelligence or charac-
ter. Their inferiority or superior-

ity of intellert or character de-

pends on their rnvlrunment and
the quallfleations of the parents."

Mrs. Ora Malooe, housewife
antt tbilttber: (Caucasian)

"I can present my views eour-
ageoualy, but like many others 1

find It difficult to state definitely

whether I'd apply them In my
Own life or that of my ohIldreD.

My early life was such that I

have no so-called race ronscious-

neaa, I lived, played and woflied

with members of the damer
raeea during my childhood and
early womanhood. I was taoght
that they were my equals ntaml-
Ijr, nrteatally and physioaily, the

aaljr difference being the Unt of

kla. Farther, that they had the

rtcM to every privilege we of the

white race are entitled to. There-
fore my belief Is that anyone, re-

of color or creed, has
right to choose whom thr>

for nuUes."

Mrs. L.ouise Bray, who has been
eugagsd in welfare work for the

tJtto of California over a period

of yoars, but who has retired, had
t)^la to say: (Caucasian)

*i hold BO brief for nor against

Ititorraclal nuurtage—indlvldaaily

It may bring an illusion of gain

to the Negro—but h> a elTUtea-

thst resents It such gain

to me dearly bonghL For
npiesity It brings to the

nvM of ehlldren I see it too as a

stage. If universally prae-

I the Afrleaa strain were

M aHtaMMlely dtaappear and we
••• laM it wotdd—I can see an

• kMs In the dilution of

iahMont qimUtles in the

are to some of ns

t However, la » hooUle
eat. U it bo that the

a footing

liuiij the all-Maeh eaanot, I sup-

paaa U is worth It,"

•MlM I>or«tU Self, Field Nurse.

M^IMpoUtan Ufe Inaursoce
OMi#any: (Cauoaataa)

''ttf Ttnrs oa this ^aeattoa ean

titt h« staled la a geaeral way:
I^ mtt spoah for the prsfemlsn

I am a memker. It

mlsiwsaatliB

ry. I believe that the strongest

personality will dominate; what-

ever is lose to art because of this

is to Iw regretted of course, but

thai is something for the ttvo

must concerned to worry over.

In rare instanprs, there is a dis-

tinct Kain >M-cause the children of

such a marriage nuty develop a

way of thinking or an artistic

oriKinallty which is startlingty

ncH and of untold benefit to both

races. The same may be said of

those who intermarry and do not

have children; they uuiy blend so

well that they succeed in devel-

oping a new phase in the particu-

bir art which •« theirs."

Joseph <Joe) Williams, former-

ly of the Olsen and Johnson
troupe, RKO theaters:

"I am a Negro. I am bitterly

opposed to the idea of inter-

marriage bei»use the unhappi-

aesM it brings In its wake Is too

big a price to pay. The whlt«

Itartner in such a marriage la

ncier really accepted by the Ne-

groes, and vice versa. Their chil-

dren belong to no race. Another

thing: If I achieve a high pbicc

in my profession, if I make a

small fortune tor myself And
place myself on an equal footing

mentally, financially and profes-

sionally, with any white nun,

why should I turn around and

marry a woman who is my infer-

ior in all these things when I can

many a girl of my own race who
f^an stand shoulder to shoulder

with me?"
Wesley T. Williams, Past Com-

mander Major John R. Lynch

Camp, U. S. W. V.;

"I am all (or the Idea of inter-

marriage. I believe it will eventu-

ally prove to be the solution of

our racial problems. 8ince we
make no stringent laws regulat-

ing the nurriage of mental and

physical defectives, or their pow-

ers of reproduction, it is not Just

that we make laws prohibiting

people from marrying where they

please. I'd be willing to allow my
own children to inter-marry pro-

vided the mates they chose were

their equals In mental status and
possessed the proper quallfloa<-

tions for parenthood. It is uot

right for any one nation to as-

sume an attitude of superiority

such as the white race has as-

sumed In regard to this particular

matter, tlhildrcn born out of

wedlock receive a (alrer deal and

more recognition tluui those bora

of misceg««ates wlio can lioaat o(

a legal nuu-riage. Is that Justieer*

There are the answers we have

received The battle is on! What
is YOUR opinloVi? 1( you haven't

one, why not think it over and
(orm one ? If you have any views

on this subject, have you the

courage to say so— in print? The
question we have presented is in

the nature o( a challenge—will

you accept it? Fire away!

Reader's Opinion

DO CHURCHES
PLAY POUTICS?

EDITOR:

It sccm.i to the writer thnt tlic

Negroes of San Francisco are

using their churches to play petty

politics.

On the same day that a meeting

was called at 1J07 Powell Street

(or acquainting Negroes with the

problems facing them (When the

public was asked to help fight for

Espey's freedom) . another mect-

was called at Third Baptist Church

at which time Chief of Police W.

Quinn was expected to speak. In-

;<tead of going to the Bspey meet-

ing, these people went to hear the

Chief, the same Chief of Police

who did not think the meeting im-

portant enough for him to come
to, and who sent his janitor or

jome handy-man around his of-

fice. And these people listened to

Jiis handy man tell them how to

>e obedient and respectful to the

police department.
On the 30th of May one of our

>rominent Ne^ro citizens was ab-

uptly nttncked by these so-called

>eac(! officers at Post sod Fillmore

Streets. A woman was coming up

Fillmore to Post and two young
.''legroes in a new car drove around

he corner and tipped their hats

.o the lady, greeting her with a

'Good Afternoon." Thr peace offi-

rrr was on the opposite corner

ind hapiwned to observe the mci-

dent. Elbowing his way through

a crowd hs .fashed across *bo

street and mdaiy ordered the col-

ored trays away, using a great deal

of profanity the meanwhile. Hs
' seised the colarod woman and vio-

lently shovsd her, throwing hei

to the paveaseaL A white man
witnessed the affair, assisted the

woman to her feet, and rebuked

the "peace" offloer, who escaped

amid the boos and jeers of the

bystanders who bad witnasaed lbs

affair.

The woman te a respected cltl-

lon of the comunity, a property

•waer and tag payer If Nsgroos
w«ald do ooaMthlng for them-
sWas. they amiltoas that bruUlity

•f this Mad is 4l*cooUuaad.
flomstbing ought to bs dons

about this very case

^ „ T. L. Waliaes
^' r^ t^

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS

By W. J. WheatoD

iMOl'NTEBANKS IN

rUi!: CHLiKCH

AI>''EW days ago one of those

mountebank preachers, wno

t.oak themselves with religion,

waa "taken for a one-way ride."

Mystery surrounds his slaying,

insofar as the motive is con-

cerned, as he had many enemies

among both the clergy and the

denizens uf the underworld.

It has been said that he boast-

ed of his sex-appeal, and said

that "he could take any woman
from any man. " He travelled with

an entourage which would h»ve

been of credit to any road show.

He was spectacular in every

thing. He called himself an e-

vangelist, making converts for

the Christian religion.

There should be no place on

this earth for the traducera o(

the Chri,stian religloh. Religion is

too sacred a matter to be made
the medium of wealth by de-

signing mountebanks. It (ills one

with horror to listen to some of

the decorations of tbe teachings

of Christ. It is odious to compare
them with the sermon on the

Mount. So many things' are done

under the cloak of tbe Christian

religion that it is no wonder its

authenticity becomes at times a

matter of doubt. We hear of

men and women who leave tbe

prayer bench to kill and malm
because they despise people who
arc o( a different complexion.

But none of these things should

shake our faith in tne ultimate

victory of the Christian reli-

gion, even though it has been de-

tiled by the machinations of

man.

BOOTLEO OAMBUNO
THE California legislature pass-

ed a law legalizing the Pari-

iuutuel system of placing wa-
gers on racing. It is one of the

measures on the ballot (or the

election of June 27. Many of our
well-meaning people are against

the measure. They do not want
the state to enter into a part-

nership with gamblers. Their in-

tentions arc good but not wise
Today there is hardly a cigar

stand in the city where wagers
on the races are not made, 'that

is, surreptitious wagering, and
like bootlegging in whiskey, the

wagerer has no protection. At
the race track they have a form
of options, a pari-mutuel without
the protection to tbe wagerer
which an open pari-mutual ma-
chine would give. No revenue is

derived for the state; it all goes
to the bootleg promoters of bet-

ting. If wc are going to allow
wagers to be laid on sporting e-

vents, why not do it legally and
place the violator in the same
category as the bootlegger.

WHAT HAPPENS TO
QBADUATES

WE arc watching with great

interest tbe outcoroing crop
ui Negro graduates. We have a
very interesting file of tbe higoer
degree scholars who have tieen

graduated with high honors, and
of whom much was expected. It

is tragic to note how many have
been failures

Young men and women whose
diplomas were honored with a
special mention, whose names
were in the mouths of every Nc-
gro Interested in tbe progress of
his people, were, as far as as-

sistance to their race Is con-
cerned, failures of tbe first rank.
Some have been social lights for
a while, but then drifttd into
oblivion or the divorce court.
Some -a very few—have educat-
ed themselves for an ultimate
goal and are making sacrifices
to obtain it. The majority have
ceased to strive for further
knowledge, have left their edu-
cation on the campus and, rest-
ing on their oars, are drifting
with the tide. Their progrers
would have been as good, if not
better, had they taken up their
life'H work with the expiration of
their high school worli.

fHE NOBIJE EXI'EKIMRNT
AN IGNOBLE FAILIUE
ILLINOIS, Indiana and Ueiawuro
have rogtstered their disapprov-

al of Ilk igth AmendmsDt. The
marcaB| the states toward re-

peal wMk forward, so far, with-
out a^fjsrious obstruction. Tbe
Amerioan people were patient
with the "Noble Experiment."
They spent billions of dollars i:n-

grudgingly in trying to moralise
a nation through legislation. The
people now are tearing down that
structure. They have reallsetf

that It w«8 built on a foundation
of sand They, tbe people, have
witnessed the demoralisation
caused through the attsmpt to

enforce prohibition. It has caused
dishonesty in the administration
of justice. It has boon the cause
of men lying, ehaatlag and com-
mitting murder*. In fact ths an-
tithesis of what Its sponsors bad
proralssd. W« do not doubt (be

sincerity of ths propoaonts «f ths
ISth AmendBMnt, but being ao
advocate of temporanee, ws have
always felt dubious of their wis-

THIS IDEA HAS NO COPYRIGHT!
UIHEN this newspaper scored the idea of co-operative

" hospitalization last week, none of its reasons for doing

so was an objection to the idea, itself. It was chiefly a

suspicion that the scheme, as proposed by a white pro-

moter, was intended to profit that promoter and other

interested parties—a suspicion now strengthened by ad-

ditional information.

We reasoned this way: why should we give our sup-

port to enrich another fellow and impoverish ourselves?

Our viewpoint was entirely selfish; we admit it. But we
still say : in a competitive society, where one group is con-

tinually exploited by another, why should a newspaper

that is supported by the exploited group link up with an

enterprise for the benefit of the exploiters?

Further investigation has not convinced us that we

will have any guarantee that our money, invested in this

scheme, will be secure, or will be used for the purpose tor

which it was invested. We have only the promoter's word

for it; and we must admit that in these times the mere

word of an individual whose abilities and history are a bit

obscure is much too indefinite. Our experience has taught

that promoters, of whatever kind, are not in the business

because they love work!

The co-operative idea, however, has merit. And allho

we hesitate to argue that co-operative hospitalization is

entirely feasible if conducted by our own group, we do be-

lieve the co-operative method might be applied to health

measures among our people.

There is a definite need for cheaper medical and den-

tal service. The sixteen or more physicians and dentists of

our own grpup in this community of the Bay Cities can

supply this service as well as anyone else. It is not so much

our duty, as our common sense, that prompts us to spend

our money with those people of whom we expect future

benefits. And it cannot be denied that our own group will

get more out of a dollar given to a Negro medic than one

gjiven to a practitioner of another group.

We believe, therefore, that a co-operative plan may be

worked out with the professional men of our own group,

which would be of mutual benefit. Certainly, if every Ne-

gro family in the Bay Cities would pay $1.50 per month

into a pooled fund for medical and dental service, there

would be enough to support our professional men and to

guarantee us competent care during illness—with plenty

to spare.

This is not a Jim-Crow scheme. We do not suggest

that this co-operative plan be , arranged to exclude Filipi-

nos, Chinese, Mexicans, or whites. Indeed, if its merits

could be sold to other groups^ so much the better. What
we are principally concerned with is simply that our med-

ics derive the profits.

We recommend, therefore, that the local Medical, Den-

tal and Pharmaceutical Association seriously consider Ine

idea of co-operative health service, with the assurance

that whatever plan of such nature they decide upon, if it

be acceptable to the community, will have the endorse-

ment and support of the SPOJiESMAN.
« * « *

The test of an attitude toward niincegenation is not what one
THINKS about the ethics of the nialtor. but how one FEELJi about
attractive members of another group.0**

A MEANS TO POWER AND ABIUTY

IN
his regular column on this page, C. E. Fancctt points

out that land values in the vicinity of Ashby and Sacra-

mento Streets in Berkeley are due for a rise in the near

future, and invites Negroes with foresight to join him in

not being caught napping.

In previous issues the SPOKESMAN has called atten-

tion to the opportunities for business in this district. We
have pointed out. moreover, that the future of the Negro

in this country will depend largely upon his transition

from a class of unskilled workers to a class of entrepre-

neurs. Wc run into hot water here, because some of our

Communistic friends believe that the development of a

petty bourgeoise class will in no way enable the Negro to

escape inevitable exploitation by a master capitalist class.

The Communists believe, in addition, that the present sys-

tem is due for an early fall, and that it is absurd to line

up with the people who are doomed for a kayo.

But whether our next economic system will be coUec-

tivistic or individualistic, the problem at hand in imme-

diate adjustment to the economic order we have. And we

can do this in just two ways: the destructive and tne

constructive. If we choose the destructive method we will

take part in protest meetings, parades, and other exhibi-

tions of discontent. We will condemn much and do little.

Afad the Morgans and Rockefellers will laugh at the little

noise we make and tolerate it—so long as it doesn't be-

come too much noise.

If we take the constructive method we shall strive with

all our might to acquire the real weapons of revolution

—

power and ability. When we obtain things to work with

—

money, credit, reputation, and voting power—we acquire

power. When we learn to use these things we acquire abi-

lity. And of these two. power and ability, ability is the

more important. It is the one thing indispensable.

This constructive method is tbe only one the Negro

can sanely follow at the present time and under existing

circumstances. His voice in protest means notJiing. But

people do listen to money and votes. Besides, the Negro

is by training an opportunist, and when the hour of bloody

revolution comes in this country, let no one fear that he

will be found among the capitalists!

In inviting Neghxss of this community to join him in

acquiring power and ability, Mr. Faucett is doing more

for his people than he perhaps realizes. He is giving them

an opportunity to gain the only weapon human civiliza-

tion respects. And in this sen^. ""^ * * '"**"' «'fective

revolutionist than a truck-loa^ of Communists.
* * * • •

Aeeepting Christ is eaw with a fuB stomoeh and pleoasjit sur-

niuadlngs: bat a man shows his real rotlgioD when his baeh Is to

the wait, or when he desires somelb^ Jot »***» '»'• '«*"•

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO

By Mason Itoberson

THE SCROLL
A RESUME OF THINGS THAT MEN DO

By Isaac N. Braan

^

SPRING has cornel

Wc can at lust be quite cer-

tain about that. All the signs

have united to verify our hopes.

Spring is here. And so is sum-

mer. The two came in together.

Its arrival was achieved not

without difficulties. It demon-
strated a reluctance about the

whole affair that approached to-

tal unconcern —this in the fp.:e

of many laborious gestures on
tbe part of public-spirited citi-

zens pointing its delinquence. The
groud hog was induced to leave

his doraicilium subterranium
long enough to investigate his

shadow and prophesy metereoio-

gically for the t>enefit of report-

ers and camera. And Spring re-

fused to come. Little girls i.i

scanty dresses danced about a
May Pole in Golden Gale Hark,

and were kissed by the Mayor
and frightened by Policemen's

horses. . .in the rain. House-pain-
ters issued forth, armed with

buckets and paint and were quite

firm about it. . . but the weather
man didn't belong to their Union.

Even my neighbors, the artisi.t,

Joined in the movement and be-

gan packing their car with tents

and camping equipment, to no

avail. The wind blew down (rom
the North alternately wet and
cold and be damned to the ca-

lendar.

It was the children who (inally

turned the trick. Even the fates

must bow to them. So when
school let out on Friday, Summer
and Spring packed up together

and came rushing up from Mex-
ico overnight. Saturday came up
brilliant and warm with just e-

nough wind to sail a kiU with-

out catching a cold in the pro-

cess, and thousands of little chil-

dren ran about in the streets

dodging automobiles. And were
happy.
And so we went out to the

beach on Sunday to observe ihe

Sun Worshippers prostrate be-

fore their God. Any place would
have been as good as another,

but we chose IHeishhacker be-

cause Fleiscbhacker is definite

and keeps one from becoming
lost in a raood of loose vaccilla-

Uon.
Fleiscbhacker Pool is located

about halfway between San
Francisco and Los Angeles ac-

cording to the way the citizens

measure their county lines. I's

principal claim to fame is the

fact that it is the largest arti-

ficial pool in the world: a dis-

tinction in which Americans (ind

considerable satisfaction. There
is another distinction less (re-

quenlly published: it possesses

the smallest numbers per cubic

foot of water of. any artificial

pool in the world, a distinction ot

no small embarrassment to the

superintendent: especially dur-

ing a windy week-day when the

tank is often wholly deserted ex-

cept by the life-guards and at-

tendants who move bravely a-

bout in a frantic effort to show
reason for drawing a salary from
the city for guarding lives that

are not there to be endangered
Of course on a hot day in Sum-

mer all tbls is not true. Tbe pool

has a splendid representation of

.swimmers splashing about its

quarter-mile .ength. . . at least

a hundred of them. They divo

(so they consider It) from the

several spring-boards. They swim
about in a manner that would
astonish Johnny We i s m u 1 1 c r.

They flex their muscles. Every
one has a fine time.

I imagine that people upon
first selng the enormous crowd
that migrates to the vicitnlty of

the pool on s Sunday are puz-

zled to find so few of thsm in

the water. The truth of tbe mat-
ter is, however, that (ow of the
people go there with any inten-

tion of swimming. To para-
phrase an old poem -

You can load a mule to water
But you can't make him drin'k.

You can put a citizen into a

bathing suit.

But swimming Involves labor.

And so wo come to the reni

attraction of the vicinity tho
zoo. The Merry-go-round and tne
Pop-corn stand, and the toy
Choo-choo-lrain, all arc well at-
tended, but the Zoo is the sUr
attraction. And In the vicinity
of Fleiscbhacker Pool it will
continue to be until someone in-
vents a method of swimming
that enables one to hold two ba-
bies and a small dog, and to con-
sume a banana and a ham sand-
wich and a bottle of beer while
doing so. Besides, swimming is

work, while all you have to do
at the Zoo is look. And your eyes
are open anyway.
So the people wander past the

strong cages and look at all the
cute animals And forget how
cruel such a life is to the ani-
mals And get n good hearty
laugh out of the monkey cage.
The monkeys gat a good hearty
laugh out of the facet that peer
at them, so there is a balance
there But the lions and tigers
are bored with the whole thing.
They blink their yellow eyes and

MORE IIONURS

AN unusual honor was confer-

red recently upon Mrs. Ethel

iw. Clark by the Alameda Busi-

ness and Professional Womtm's
Club when that influential or-

ganization invited her to be ihe

principal speaker at one of its

gala meetings. Mrs. Clark was
taken by surprise when she ar-

rived and discovered that no

other colored person was pres-

ent. She received a hearty wel-

come and her speech was great-

ly applauded. We have read a

letter from the president of the

club bestowing praise upon 'ind

extending thanks to Mrs. Clark.

So original and constructive
were some of the ideas advanced
by the speaker that the club has
advised her to the effect that

many of them will be adopted
immediately. As a result of the

appearnace before the Alameda
assembly, one of the white Pres-

byterian churches of Oakland
urged Mrs. Clark to speak to

its congregation, which was done
last Sunday. We are fortunate

in having one so eminently fitted

through personality, intelligence,

initiative, experience, and train-

ing to represent us.

TRIED AND TRUE

TWO years ago when tbe U. S.

Civil Service Commission an-

nounced a clerical examination
there were more than 5000 appli-

cants, whereas, normally, the

number seldom exceeded a few
hundred. The great increase, of

course, was because of unem-
ployment. Now comes a paradox:

When the Presidents rcforestri-

tion programme was instituted

a month ago, local War Depart-
ment officials were so sorely

pressed for competent clerics^

help with previous Army exj^

icncc (which difcrs radi.

from civil methods) that fj

of tbe retired personnel ij

called to active Uuty^

thoae who have return

Mason, distribution

this area, is Mr ThUj

drews. '2837 Greenw
was retired as a W',

last year after tht

vice. For a numbe
Andrews was Fls<

being an expert

accounting. Retirvi

recalled only wbr
cy arrives.

URGENT APPEAi

rR reasons not

dersland, neilb'

tne crtft nor tne

est newspapers per'

ists to use space al'

fur advertising, cxct'

treme cases when son?

rious project is invol'

.success of which is coiil

upon the generosity of th<

lie Such a case is the exte

drive now l>eing conducted

the City Federation of Colored

Women's Clubs in an endeavor

to raise funds for tne payment
of a mortgage now existing on
the Day Home and Nursery for

Negro Children. It is not an out-

right solicitation; to the contra-

ry, these ladies propose to af-

ford an evening of pleasure in

the nature of a Benefit Musical
. Show and Ball for the purchase

price of a ticket— fifty cents. The
affair is being managed by Mrs.

Irene Belle Ruggles, president,

I and Mrs. Estelle Butler, chair-

I
man. The Benefit Musical Show
and Ball will be held at the War
Memorial Auditorium, McAllis-

ter and Van Ness, Friday even-

ing, June SO. Let's go!

JUNIOR N.A.A,C.P.

THIRTY-FOUR years ago when

wc were a very young man,

temporarily sojourning in Salt

Lake City we participated in a

mock trial at a colored church,

the name of which has escaped

us with the passing years. The

object was to raise funds lor

the delegates to a Y.M.C.A. con-

vention. There was a nominal

charge with tbe result that suf-

ficient money was obtained. It

will be recalled that a local daily

newspaper sponsored such an
affair on a large scale over the

air sometime ago. Arranging a

mock trial Involves practicklly

no expense but it does entail

considerable work in coaching

witnesses, selecting judge and
jury and similar matters. Wc be-

lieve that local colored attor-

neys would be sympathetic tnd
give their assistance gratis. A
fortnight ago, Mr. Merritt Thom-
as, ambitious president of the

Junior N.A.A C.P. approached us

for a feasible, unusual plan for

ucc|uiring funds. This wholesome
instructive and interesting enter-

tainment is our answer.

ACqUIRINU CULTURE

IF
ANY word of ours can inspire

or encourage Negroes to "hitcb

tncir wagon to a star " of cul-

ture, we propose to utter that

word whenever occasion permits.

The late President Harding ad-

dressed a large group of Negroes
in the South in 192S. <">•* '- ''-

speech urged t^
culture fj

or o^
ie
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f"iL"*i?"Yi TlegateS THRONG
MAKES FINAL TRY TO,

.

KILL PORTERS' UNION I
]

C. I^ Dtrllumti. Pacific (%a»»«

Supfr\'l»«r. I>eav«« for

Chicago Trial

ION CONFERENCE

ouiiff Prople Show
Much IntffeMt

UNION GETS NEW SUPPORT

Anicricun l''«*«leration of lJ»-

lM»r Ih AshistinK in I'or-

ti'rs' .StruKRlr

s

C L I>eilum». supervisor of the

Pacific Cou.st Division of the Bro-

therhood of Sleeping Car Porters

ha.s gone lo (.;hlcago to testify on

behalf of the porters of the far

West in the federal court trial by

which the Pullman Company seeks

an injunction to restrain the fur-

ther operaUon of the Brotherhood

The hearing begins Monday.

June 26. before Judge Woodward
in the Frdfral Building in Chicago

Union porter.i are actually inter-

By Helen WllUama

With Service as its theme, one of

the lorgest and most inspirational

conventions in California began

hek.^lon lost week at the Cooi>er

AM E. Zion church. Oakland It

was the 11)33 convention of the

District Conference, Church Scnoo;

Vsrick Christian Endeavor and

Women's Home and Foreign Mih-

slonury Convention.s of the Calif-

ornia Conference. A M E Z:on

Church

An unusual program was pre-

pared by the Presiding Elder, tbe

Rev. W. R. Loveli; successor to

the Rev. T. Allan Harvey in the

office Among speakers presented

during the sessions were: Wllliim

E Shaw, D.D . Presiding Elder ot

the Southwest Kocky Mountain

PLAN DEFENSE OF

SCOnSBORO LADS

IN JUVENILE COURT

SUte AdmJtH Two Voungt'sl

BoyM Here Held Illegal

ly for Two Years

CITE REASONS FOR FREEING

Difitrict Attorney Will Say

ItoyN "lncorriKil>le";

Demand l>e-alli

J. K. Spingarn, prenident of

Ihe .v. A. A. <. P. and donor of

Ibe SpingHrn niMlal, which will

Im- awarded to Max Vergen July

I. Srr ktory in adieuming column.

I. Ser Hlory in adjourning column.

eatetl in the ouliome of the trial

and have been encouraged by their
j
conference; Dr I'aui Reagor. iJ U
pastor of the First Christian

Church. Oakland, Dr Daniel (J

Hill, BD, pastor Bethel AMK
church, Portland, Oregon; i'lobu-

tion Officer, court of domestic 'e-

victorifs in the prtliminuries to the

i«. rhe ciitlm!! of the Brother-

^ strengthened by the pres-

•n of the Federal Gov-
conspiruouh

the National Ke-

t new railroaU

of roliective

-ade uninna.

Jng hours

aienti

jwork ot

.tirnded

to Ih'

ii.---

NEGROES 'CRASH'

VIRGINIA LILY-WHITE

JURY LISTS

lations. Portland, Oregon; Dr

Stanley Armstrong Hunter, D D ,

' Pastor St John Presbyterian

Church, Berkeley; Mr E Harold

Mason. Director Christian Educa-

tion, Beth Eden Baptist Church.

Oakland; and many others

I

ALEXANDRIA, Va , June 16-

I For the first time in the history

of thi» <'ity a colored man. Lucius

Gaines, has been called as a mem-

ber of the grand jury. Judge VMI-

liam P. Wolta on Monday called

BRILLIANT SPEAKERS

TO ADDRESS CHICAGO

N. A. A. C. P. MEET

C. L. Delliinvi. I^ 4. Williams

Are Delegates from
llaj IMstrirt

MAX YERGAN TO RECEIVE AWARD

I'lilicie'

i:e

of AsMM-iutioii Will

I'lider Fire hy

Radicals

Great interest was shown in the i

onferenre by the youth The pnn-
j

of the convention

rcviq

to the^
ledger, weTB
pic, contact wIliT"

ens our perspective; wc learn to

sec and respect other people's

polnts-of-view; wo arc afforded
un opportunity to observe the

human mind at work; wc enter
doors that would otherwise be

closed against us; joy and sor-

row pass our way and wc are
privileged to laugh or cry with
those affected; wc arc taught to

walk with truth and lean upon
accuracy. Thus we are happy in

the knowledge that our assets

are greater than our liabilities.

ASHBY AVE. A HKl.D
FOR NEGRO BUSINESS

By Charles Edward Fauortt

TO
KVBRY cloud there is a sil-

ver lining and so it is with the

dark clouds of depression that

are now hovering over the Negro
citizens of the East Bay region.

The silver la located in the vicln-.

ity of Sacramento Street and
Ashby Avenue. It takes the form

of businesses owned and operated

by Negroes.

But little foresight is needed to

see that in the years to coma
this site .will become a silver

mine. For example, let us review

what has (aken place there with-

in the last few years. The North
West corner was offered at $7!>0

a year ago and is now valued at

S10,000 The South East corner,

formerly owned by W. H. Miles,

tncn at 1SU8 Ashby Avenue, whs
sold for 11,000 and Is now a tl>\-

00(1 proposition. The North Biant

dream of sinking their teeth In

a nice live Zebra as they used to

do back home.
A connoisseur In zoological

curiosities doesn't spend much
time at the Zoo however. If he

Is sincerely Interested In freaks

he hastens to a small circular

sand-pit halfway between the

Zoo and the swimming pool.

Here's something to confound a
college of philosophers: all of

San Francisco undressed and
crowded to gether on a thirty-

foot circle of sand Their anato-

mies and their actions would be-

wilder a guard from Napa. And
how Barnum ever missed that

spot in his search for freaks Is

a problem that yet remains to

be solved

corner, a (2,D00 lot a few years
ago is today a t3ft,000 Investment.
The South West corner, formerly
a tOOO place, represents at the

present an Investment of VfiHO.

In this district there rcnMin still

a few oportunltics.

To this let us add the fact that

a committee appointed by the

Berkoloy City Council and the

Chamber of Commerce has au-

thorised that Ashby Avenue be
widened from Adeline Street to

Ssn Pablo Avenue, matring It tbe

one lurge thoroughfare that goes
from one end of Berkeley to the

other, connecting with the Tun-
nel Road on the one hand and
leading to the proposed Oakland
San Francisco Bridge on the oth-

er. Also there Is a recommenda-
tion before the council that Sac-
ramento Street be made a

thoroughfare Into Oakland
What an opportunity this is for

the Negro of the East Bay re-

gion! a chance not only lo sn-

siimc his lawful and proper posi-

tion in this community as a res!

man possessing business acumen,
but also to show his fitness for a

part In lifting from the depres-

sion the dark clouds of despair

and futility that harass us at the

present tims.

To summiirlse, this, then. Is a
call to arms of the men of thr

Bast Bay to get together to fight

not with weapons but with their

wits for an existence In thr bus-

iness world of the community
For the purpose of Interesting

progrsBsive man In a co-operative

effort to capitalise on this oppor
tunlty ths writer will have s

breakfast Sunday, June 20.

Your failure to take an Interdst

In this opportunity immediately
will mean Irrevocable loss of II

And another group will get I)

\^rn going sbead on il regardless.

ITAL
F!i»is TO
LKYANS

Wir Street, Berke-

Collins, West Onk-

Td n protest with ihe

^^ ""A (' 1' regsrdlng Jl»-

1^1)11 at Highland Hospili-.l

l?ith wttr patients at Highlam:

during Muy The barber, who »p-

parrntly has the concession on

trestment of patients's long hairs

appears twice weelily As he pa«>ril

by Hill nski-d him.

"How much do you rharge for

shaves T"

The burb<>r replied,

"I ran"! shave yonT
-Why?"
"It Is against my tra^e."

The matter was referred to the

l>egal Redress Committee for in-

vestigation.

y s

THE BEST STORY

I EVER HEARD

By Alvln J. Nurse

WELI/—well—Here's one that

gave me n thrill, in fact

It frighlened inr at first, but

afirr rMUwIng it through our

Mudrl A Ijiundry system. I

found It fit to pass on to the

great lucky Public. Thanhs

srr to George T.

A I'ESTY old lady was Ua-

niidling around a Wrd stoie.

Khr admired first this lark,

th/'ii this Finch. She asked

que^tUnns thai would sluMil"

the pr«l<lent of Ihe Audubon

Horiely. O r n 1 1 h o I o g l rally

kp<'.iltinK, «he went Into thr

kiili)i<cl of what foods, whst

drinks, and what climates

were iiio«t advisable for each

IKIIr Oriole or (Canary.

Finally she ashed a ques-

tion thnt led direetly into the

intimate and private live* of

liirds: "How ran you tell the

slngen.r" "he ashed.

"Why that's easy. The male

birds are always best singers,"

rnme the answer.

"Well, how then do yteo tell

Ihe males from the females T"

She followed qiiestionlng.

•Oh, «har» easy, tao. We
ttfd lb<-in worms. The male

birds eat only female worms
and the fetnale blr4s eat the

male «orm«," was the reloe-

tant answer.

"Well, how in the world do

yon tell the female from the

male worms?" the painful

questioner prrslstad.

The clerk conrtaausly re-

plied: "Ln<ly, this Is a Mrd
store: you find that eat la the

worm store down the street."

iHed I

'^'»»'' «'"'<"'

were filled by Miss Helen Smith,

f^, I

secretary, and Miss Helen Cox, as-

sistant secretary A report of the

4 unferenre wa.s submitted by the

,„.. Christian End<-avor rindlngs Com-

tac 1

""*"' composed of a group en-

tirely of young people. Including

Miss Uertmde Owens uf Vallejo.

Miss Hetrn WIIHsres of San Ma-
trj. and Mr John L Jackson nl

j Wcwiii .

V,illejo Youth group kpeakrrk li,

rludrd Miss Jrann* Barbour, ot

tbe Christian Endeavor. Oakland:

Miss MadeUIn Walker, .Supt S S
Palo Alto; Miss Helen .Smith, Sun-

day St:hool. Han Jose; Mr Junu

L Jackson. Supt S S Valkjo;

Mi.ss Ortrude Owens, Pris V C.

E., Vallejo; Miss Helen Williams.

Prej. V C K . San Mateo
Tuesdsy rvrning, June IS, the

convention was opened by the an-

nual sermon by the Rev William

Blakeney of San Matoo, who chose

as his subject Service After the

meeting welcome addresses were

heard which were followed by the

election of offi.-ers Miss H'ler,

Smith was elerlrd secretary of the

conference. Mi.s.i Hilen Cox. as-

sistant aerretary Misn Helen Wil-

liams was named rejOTrter to the

local papers, and the Rev K C
Walkins reporter lo the Star of

Zion.

Wednesday. June 14, the morn-

ing message was delivered by ihe

Rev. J. L. Jackson, who chose ss

bis subject Meeting the Crying

Needs". Thl.i was followed by the

Round Table Discu.s.sions The al-
|

ternooa seasion was opened by n I

talk rendered by Mr Joseph Wil-
|

Hams, delegste from the San Fran-
j

ci.^co Christian Endeavor, who
I

S|K>ke on "Do the Negro Business
|

and Professional Contributions to ,

tbe Church."
|

Reports were then heard begin-
,

ning with a very complete report
j

by tbe Presiding Elder, Rev '«r
j

I»vell. Nineteen churches were re-
j

ported oa and the reports sdopted

The pastors followed with their

reports. The next speaker was Mr.

E Hrold Mason, who spoke on

"Youth and Religion Today
'

The "Church In the Early Histo-

ry of Social Work" was the topic

chosen by Dr. Daniel G. Hill. Jr.

who was Ihe evening speaker

On Thursday. June 15. the mor-

ning message was delivered by the

Presiding Elder. Devotlonals were

followed by Round Tables The

speaker of the afternoon session

was the Rev W J J Byers. *ho
spoke on '"Moderniting"'. Reports

of committees and church iele-

gstes Ths Rev Stanley Hunter ot

ths Presbyterlsn Church. Berke-

ley, delivered an address on "Mu-

sic and Religion" Tbe speaker of

the evening session was Dr D.

Hill, who spoke on The Church

Co-OperatIng with Social Agen-

cies", The Rev. William Shaw ten-

dered the evening's sermon. "The

Foundation and Perpetuity of the

Church.""

Mr. Daniel O Hill. Jr, thj af-

ternoon speaker, spoke on "Social

Diagnosis As An Aid To The Pas-

tor." Mr. E. Harold Mason. Blank-

er of the Oxford Group Movement,

was a speaker during the evening

services. The second speaker of

th evening was Miss A C Mallory

Suparvisor of the Saints Industrial

.School, l^xlngton. Miss, who
spoke on "Consecration For Life

Service." The quartet representing

the a«ilioo»was next presented The

meeting was closed by Presiding

Elder Loveli.

(lames after he had been told by

Charles H Houston, attorney for

th>- National Association for the

Adviinreinent of Colored People,

nnd J Byron Hopkins of this city.

lb.1t I hi' question of uoconstitu-

linniil iiiilictment would be raised

if Negroes were excluded from the

jury p^nel In the case iilwut to be

tried

Without waiting for tbe attor-

ney !o file iheir papers, Judg«

nllrid a new grand jury

with ^1 .Negro on It This is the

Identical |M>int raised by the N. A.

A C I' in It.s fight on the at-

tempt of Virginia to extradite

Ooige Crawford from Boston to

.Mtddh-liirt, Va . for trial for mur-

dr-r Thi .N A A C. P attorneys

in the Crawford case contend that

Crawford is illegally and uncon-

siitutionslly indicted because Ne-

gro*".-. v.iTf barred from the grand

jury whit h indicted hire.

In the ra.se here in Alexandria,

a colored man, Lloyd Wade, of

Nfw York, is lieing held for man-
slaughter arising out of an auto-

mobile aicldent June 4 here ia

which a white man wa.s killed

V.'nde's aitorneys. Mr Hopkins
anil W Butts of this rity Con-

sulted wiih Mr Houstoa, who has

been active In Crasrford case, and

Messrs Houston snd Hopkins o\>-

tained from Judge Woolls a state-

ment that he never considered Ne-
groes for jury service. The attor-

neys then served notice they would
raise the constitutional question

and the judge acted immediately

without waiting for formal legal

action

NEW YORK, June 22 The na-

ture of the hearing today iiefore

Judge Maione in Morgan (.'ounty

Juvenile Court in connection with

the fight lo free P.oy Wright and
Eugene Williams, two of the

youngest Scottsboro boys, were

outlined yesterday by Osinond K
Kraeokel, New York attorney who
recently returned from Decatur,

Alabama
Fraenkel and General George W.

Chamlee, chief Scottsboro de-

fense I'ounsel, bad conducted the

court fight tiefore Judge J.-inies

VV Horton which resulted in the

two boys being Iranaferred to ihc

juristdictlon of the juvenile court

an admission that they bad ticen

illegally held during the past two

years.

The Willams - Wright hearing

will t)egin before Judge Maione
immediately after Charablee and

Fraenkel appear before Judge
Horton to argue for a new inal

for Heywood Patterson, who hai

been sentenced to death
At least 20 grounds for. setting

aside the vtrdiet wil l>e cited by

the I L D attorneys, including

charges of prejudice, danger ot

mob violence to tbe defendjint.s

and their cntuel. jury tampering,

etc.

Interviewed in his office, Fraen-

kel said:

At the hearing before Judge

Maione the prosecution will, it is

to be presumed, present witnes-

ses in an effort to prove tbe guilt

of the boys, and lo tesLify chat

they are not aiiiriuible to cm rec-

lion for under the Alabama law. if

tbe judge finds that the defend-
|
the nssocialion, and C. L

ant is delinquent and that he is
| ^f jj,e Oakland Branch

NinV YORK. June IG Edwin

R. Embrce. president of the Ko-

senwald Fund and member of thi

Pping.irn Medal award committee,

will formally present the nineteenth

medal to Max Yergan, Y.MCA
secretary in South Africa, at the

night mass meeting July 1 of inr

24th annual conference of the N"-

tlon.-il A.^.sociation for tbe Advftnc-

msiit uf Colored People in Chi< ago

To Trace Growth of Kadicalisiii

Olher night meetings will bt

Thursday, Ju"ne 2*, when Mt9.s J -ue

Addam». J K Splngarn. president

of the a.<iiociation, anu Wiilium

Pitken.< will speak. A welcome to

the lonferenee will be extended

by Mayor Edward J Kelly. A C
Mec.N'eal. president of tbeChicigo
branch, and E^ri B Dickerson
Sunday afternoon the cio^'r.g

raa<>.^ meeting will be held at 2

o'cloci'. in tbe Savoy ballroom, 47

and South Parkway. Charles H.

Hou.>,ton of Washington, D. C. »

ntember of the national legal com-
mittee of the association, will

speak, as will Walter White, secrr-

tar}' The priticipal address will

be by Dr Paul H. Douglas, of the

department of economics. Univer-

sity of CThicago, who will speak on
"Economic and Political Condi-

tions OS They Affect tne Negro."

To date registrations from del-

•Sates in twenty-four stales have

haen sent to New York The dele-

KHfee who will probably travel far-

will be L. J Williams from
Vallejo California Branch of

Dellum.s

ROSENBLOOM-IEWIS

FIGHT PENDING

PiKienix Boy to Take 'ind

Crack at Champ

UalU'r White, secretary of tne

N. A. A. <'. P. who refused to

turn over funds 'unconstltutlon-

all)-' to I. L D. Sw story in col-

umn below.

LL.D, DEMAND PORN.

A, A. C, P. SCOTTSBORO

GASH IS REFUSED

Ih,;

ARGl'MENT ENDS IN
CUTTING AFFRAY

Although he pleaded self-defense,

Chester Cruicksbank, 520 Willow
Street, wax held to answer to the

Superior court by Judge B. L. Ty-
rrll on Wednesday on a charge of

ri.s.sHult with a deadly weapon.
Hworn to iSy Leo Bergcr. 712 Camp-
liell Street. Oakland.
According to testimony. Cruick-

sbank was parked in bis car at

Tth Street and Campbell, when
Bcrger, a truckdrlver, drove around
the corner, barely misiiing a col-

lision Cruickshank got out of his

car when an altercation started.

After Berger had parked his car
in his garage, Ihe two men came
(d blows Berger seised a length
(if pipe, and Cruickshank drew a

linife.

Berger suffered deep knilr
wounds, two in thn back and one
across the chest. A police ambu-
lance rushed him lo Highland hos-
pital Later he swore out a com-
plaint which resulted in the arresi

of Cruickshank.
The accused man Is held on $7S0

hail (lending arraignment In the
higher court. Attorney Jay Maurice
defended Cruickshank

YOITTll DROWNS AT
RKPX)RI<lSTATION CAMP

Albert Rolden, son of Robert
Bolden, 1106 Jlit Street, wa-s
drowned Monday at the govem-
menl (.Conservation camp at W«st-
wood, near Orovllle in Feather
River Canyon
Young Bolden recently graduated

from McClymond's BIgh School,
and joined the Civilian Conserva-
tion Corps last month to help In
(he care of his home and family
Bolden was the only Negro re-

cruit at this camp. According to
reports, his paraata have beea ou-
nble to obtain fall Information as
to tbe cause of hta drowning.

incorrigible, and not amenable to

correction, either by being put on

probation or being sent to an m-
.stitutlon. then he tan send the boy

back to the ordinary criminal

court tor a trial

"The defi-n.se. of course, wilt pre-

sent lis ini ontrovertible proof that

the boys are innocent and demand
that tbry be freed outright

'"

Fraenkel .said that while Attor-

eny Ge.ieral KnigM found il im-

possible in the face of the facts

to oppose Ihe transfer of Roy
W"right and Eugene Wiliams to

the juveniel court, he nevertheless

indicated that he would demand
that they be sent bark to the crim-

inal court "becau.se of the gravity

ef tbe offense"'

Two witnesses had appeared at

the recent bearing, the attorney

said Mrs. Beatrice Maddox. sister

of Wright, who te.stified that ner

brother w.ia born Olober 22. I9I7,

and Mrs Mamie Willams. who tes-

tified that her Iwiy was born Dec-

ember 9, 1817

If Judge Maione decides ad-

versely in tbe case, tbe defense

has the "right"' to appeal to Judge

Horton Just what that implies can

be gathered from Hortons ac•"an^

in refusing to order a mistri.il m
the Heywood Patterson trial in

spite of the most flagrant appeals

lo tbe prejudices of the jury

"If the case goes back lo the

ordinary criminal courl, none of

the proceedings of the Juvenile

Court are admis.sable." Fraenkel

said. ""Not one of the testlmonial.s

that was obtained was admissable.

not even the fact that there had

been hearing in the Juvenile Court

although everylKKly in the commu-

nity will know that fact and what

the testimony was"'

PROF. M. II. NEI>M)N
DIES IN NEW ORLEANS
Dr. F. M. Nelson, popular Oak-

land physician, returned from New

Orleans where he paid final tri-

bute to his father. Professor Med
ard H Nelson, who died June »

at the age of 83 Professor Nel.son

s grand old citizen of New Or

leans, enjoyed an enviable reputa-

tion as private tutor of romnnce

languages. He was educated In

England and France, and returned

to New Orleans where he t8ii,Thl

for 60 years. A classmate of hi.-.

was Archbishop Perche of the N<»
Orleans diocese

Professor Nelson Is survived by

three sons, Dr I^uis M of Wa.'h-

Ington, Dr Joseph M of New t)r-

leans and Dr F. M. of Oakloiu)

FIND BICYCLE 'LFXiOEB
NEW ORLEANS, June 17

About the only medium of trans-

portation that bootleggers have iiot

employed here is roller skJies.

commented V .S. Commissioner It

H Carter Jr. white, when ivrry

Jackson, a boy, was brought into

court and charged wllh Irnnspnr

Ing alcohol on a bicycle

The conference will open Thurs-
ilty morning, June 29 in Pilgrim

ISapti.Ht Church, 33rd street and
Indiana avenue with rierbert K.

Mlllen. president of thr Philadel-

phia branch, presiding over a dis-

cusNiou of the legal defense work
of the axsociation. Tbe Thursday
afternoon session will t>e devoted

10 branch reports of tbe fights

igainst all forms of segregctior

and discrimination and particu-

larly again.^t school segregation.

To Debate Policies

The Saturday morning seasion,

July 1, will bring a uiscusslon on

policies in meeting race problems,

riie situation of the Negro in the

constantly shifting scene ia be-

coming so precarious that the top-

ic of the discussion, "'Shifting Line

of Attack to Meet the Nsedj of

the Day" is particularly appro-

priate. A spirited session is indi-

cated as several spesikers who be-

lieve in a more slashing radical

attack are listed aa discussion

leadsra.

The campaign for more employ-
mt-nt for Negroes on public works
projects will receive attention al

the Friday morning session, when
Jesse S Heslip of Toledo, presi-

dent of Ihe fjntional Bar Associa-

tion, and William Pickens of New
York, tell of the joint campaign
for employment of Negroes at

Hoover Dam Roy Wilkins, aasis-

lant secretary of tbe association,

who visited the Mississippi delta

last winter, will tell of the ex-

ploitation of workers in the con-

tractors' camps on the levees

Young people and their work in

the association will be discussed

Friday afternoon, June 30.

Saturday noon. July 1, the Ma-
dame C J Walker medal, award-
ed for the most outstamding work
hy a memt>er of the association In

carrying on the program, will be

presented to Dr Charles A. J

McPhe.-son of Birmingham, Ala

.

(nr his work in reviving the dor-

mant Birmingham branch in the

face of the open hostility and ter-

rorism against Negroes in bis city

Saturday afternoon (be delegates

will consider the proposal that th

association hold national coiifer-

.^noies only every two years and
that in the odd years regional con-

ferences be held In various sec-

lions of the country.

CHARITY RACKETEERS
GIVEN JAIL TFJlIhS

Mrs. Minnie 8 Brownfield of

IS28 Ward Street, who posed ns

Mrs. Minnie Smith nnd received

t72 charity aid, was given SO d»yi

in Jail and ordered to pay bat^.

the sum to the authorities.

Another Berkeley racketeer. Si-

las Tillman, minister, 1023 Pnrker
Street was also to serve 80 days
In jail and ordered to refund the

tl36 paid by the charities forhls

groceries and milk over a two yesr

period. He was given ten days ii<

which to raise the money.

.N'KW YORK, June 16 The Na-
tional As.sociation for the Advapce-

menl of Colored People will not

turn over "unconditionally" all

funds collected by it for the ScotU-

boro defense lo the International

Labor Defense, it was announced
thi.s week by Walter White, secre-

tary.

The N. A. A. C P. announcement
was made after the board of direc-

tors on June 12 had considered the

demand of William L. Patterson,

secretary of the I. L. D. that tbe

N. A. A C. P. either turn over iU

money at once and support the

whole defense program of tbe I.

L. D. or cease collecting funds.

More than $2,400 has been col-

lected by the N A. A. C. P for the

Scottsboro defense lo June 16 and

tbe distinct understanding with

the contributors and with the I.

L. D. was that this money wojld

be used to pay legal bills only,

the association statement said.

The association's letter of reply

to Mr. Patterjon cited alleged rare-

less handling of funds in the

Scottsboro case and said:

"II is for yuur organization and

uurn to safeguard M-rupulously

thr handling of funds in order

that there may be no spreading

or juslificatiun of the ncandnls

which are ini|>endlnK. We arc

willing to help, but oniy in such

faxhion as will prevent the repu-

tation of the \. A. A. V. P. for

rurrful handling of funds from

being damaged."
Complaint was made by the I L

D that the N A A C P only

turned over fM when the I L. U.

asked for $200 to pay for a trip of

George W Chamlee from Chatta-

nooga 10 Birmingham. The asso-

ciation's letter says il thought ISO

was plenty for this trip inasmuch

as the round trip fare between

the cities is only $10 30 The N. A.

A C P. learned that the I. L. D
had requested $200 for this trip

from another agency and had been

turned down flat on the ground

that the trip was unnecessary and

the amount asked excessive

Legal expenses totalling $I.1SS

have been paid by the N A. A C.

P. for the I L D since April 13

when the fund was started. I'he

amounts: for Mr. Chamlee's trip

$50; for travelling expenses Mr
Liebowllz and Mr Brodsky. $100:

to Chamlee for certain confidential

investigations, $200; to Osmond K
Fraenkel. attorney, for expenses

to Decatur to argue transfer uf

rases of Roy Wright and Eugene
Williams to juvenile court, $118; to

Brodsky for certain confidential

investigations. $300; to Harold
Harlln. court stenographer, for

transcript of Heywood Patterson

trial. $420

-CAN CHRISTIANITY HELP' IS

FATHER WALLACE THEME
"Can Christianity Help In Our

Time?" Though launched nineteen

hundred years ago, it can help

But It must be honestly lived by
thoee who believe in it. Father
Wallace will consider this theme
Sunday morning.
Father Wallace was one of the

patrons presenting Dr Howar<l
Thurman Thursday night at the

First Methodist Church He will

again have the pleasure of hearing
Dr Thurman during the Episco-

pal Summer Conference at Asilo-

mar in July.

PROTEST LYNCHING
NEW YORK. June 18 A pro-

test against the lynching of two
white men by a mob at Huntsvllle,

Tenn , June H and a request that

Ihe lynrhrrs be caught and pun-
ished was sent to Qovernor HIII

McAllister by Roy Wllklns, asjis-

tant secretary of Ihe National As-
sociation for the Adrancemenf ot

Colored Peopla last week.

John Henry Lewis will fight

Maxie Ro.4enbloom in tbe ten round

main event on the Disabled Veter-

ans card al tbe Civic Auditoriuni

July 10 This information was ob-

tained on good authority after tbe

Arizona schoolboy, who is light

heavyweight champion of Califor-

nia, abruptly changed his plana lo

return to Phoenix and continued
training al the Taussig-Ryao Gym.
The bout has been in the offing

since Lewis fought Rosenbioom
here lost November, when he arose

from a sick bed to make a cre-

ditable showing against the title

holder.

In that fight Lewis seemed un-

able to fathom the wild, hectic

style of his opponent, although be
landed a right that partly closed

Maxie"s left eye in the second round
and slowed the Jewish battler down
to a walk several times with short

left' and right jabs to tbe body. In

the seventh round, John Henry,
gaining confidence, unleashed n

one-two punch that almost look

tbe cbamp, but failed to follow

through. Our score gave Makie six

of the rounds, with Lewis taking

the ;,econd and seventh, and the

third and ninth breaking even.

White sports scribes wre unan-
imous in approving the gsimeness

of Lewis in the fight with tbe vet-

eran champion, and echoed the

opinion of fight fans. Tbe coming
bout is looked upon as a natural

for the box office, and Promoter
Frank Schuler of the D A. V s be-

lieves his expectation of a full

bouse will not be disappointed.

CRAWFORD MUST

FACE TRIAL IN

VIRGINIA; DECISION

Judge I»well Was in Error

in Freeing Man .Hayn

Court of Appeals

WILL APPEAL DECISION

Jury Trial in Viriniu llaH No
Bearing on Case Sujs

Higher Court

THE STORY OF JOHN HENK*
LEWIS

As told to the Spokesman by His
Father, John E. Lewis

Editor^ Bate: TWa atary

of the phenomenal l»-year.«M
Arizona schoolboy who has beat-

en tbe beat of the light hraTies,

conies from a man who knews
athletics treoi A to Z. Mr. Vewu
operated a gym and tralalng

quarters In Phoenix when John
Henry wan a liaby. He was traia-

rr ot the Phoenix Linton High
School for nearly five years. He
trained S w I g g e r t. Stonewall

Jackson, VIetor Hodge, and Ura
Laird of the Inlversity of South-

ern California when they met
and for the first time defeated

Stanford and I". C. at Berkeley.

Hr made arrangemeats tor the

famous Negro traeii aoe, Howard
Drew, to come to Callforaia from
thr Raat, and was tralaer of

Drew when that phenomenon
broke the world's reeord for the

KM yard dash In Berlieiry. So
.Mr. Lewbi spealcs with authority,

not only as the father, advisor

and friend of his sea. hut aa a
man who has first haad experi-

ence In the right game. Here's

his story:

It was a day in Itlg tiiat I no-

ticed a big crowd milling around
in front of the Arena In Pboenlx.

and rushed up to find John Henry
aged four, snd bis brother Christy

aged five, holding s wrestling

match for the l>enefit of the spec-

tators. The mob was yelling. "Oet

the toe bold, John! Get his toes,

Christy!" and my two boys were

down on tbe ground biting one an-

other's big toe for the toe hold.,'

This was the official start of

John Henry's professional career,

.'or Hr. Tully. the wrestling pro-

moter, wanted the bojrs to box s

prelim on the next card. I hardly

wanted them to go on for fear they

would fade out on account of the

crowd, but it seemed ss If my fears

only inspired them more, for that

night they made the bit of their

lives with the fight fans. Tully

gave them $30 and what they plca-

ed up In the ring, which was more
than a hundred dollars. From then

on. their services were wanted lo

different parts of the states and
Mexico
John Henry and hbi brother, Joei

Edward, C:'hristy, and Paul always
thought it was great play Imitating

the many boxers who trained at

my quarters in Phoenix. There
they watched Kid Norfolk, Las An-
derson, Philip Salvadore. Praakle
Ferrar, Billy McCann, Willie Maa-
ban, and Rufus WlUiama go
through the different stants In ex-

ercising and boxing, aad my as-

sistants took great iNkaraat ia

showing them the trtoks of the
game.
John learned aMUy. Ha and

'Vaakle Romo, and Philtp Salva-
lore. who had aueh a wwidarfal
left, would play aa4 hat d«niw
ipare momenta la tka tfftt- Aad
\fterwards John arooM |* Ymti
wards and forwarda wttk kla Ml
for hours at a ttaaa, "Wkaa WUlle
Meehan boxed Wtl*,
Phoenix. Moakaa M«4».lMt
to ths stomaeh, whMi
soon Isaraad aM ka0i
oa the othar HMla %4Vi,,lto i^
tha eommiutty. Oak 4vba m

(CaaUamd im pact IL mi 1)

BOSTON, Mass.. June 17.—The
courageou.s stab of Federal Judge

James A. Lowell at Dixie's illegal

legal system went for naught this

week when ths United States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals reversed hta

decision in granting a writ of ha'

beas corpus to George Crawford

which would prevent the extrtull-

tion of the man to Virginia to fare

trial for the murder of Mrs. Aiines

Ilsley and her maid.

Judge Lowell, whose decision in

the Crawford case echoed in the

halls of Congress when rabid sou-

therners dernanded bis Impeach-
ment, commented upon Virginia's

jury system in approving tbe writ.

He staled that aclnce it appeared
from evidence that Negroes did
not serve on juries in Virginia,

tbe Supreme court would bold
Oawford's trial there illegal.

Powerful influences are Iwlieved
at work to make (TYawford the
goat in the Ilsley caae. although
much evidence points to a mur-
derer much nearer hoise. General
William Mitchell, prejudiced for-

mer Marine officer, bad stated in

the press that Crawford's captltre

would probably mean a lynching.
Crawford's counsel acting for the

N. A. A. C P. who are fighting tbe
case have indicated they may talie

his case to tbe Massaebu.setts Su-
preme Court. Otherwise his early

extradition to Virginia Is expected

HOSPITAL COMMITTEE
REPORTS INVESTIOATIUN

Investigation by a committee to

determine the feasibility of the pro-
posed Lincoln Hospital and Bene-
volent Society proposed by Mau-
rice Allard have elicited the follow-
ing facts:

From S. H. Beckett, deputy of
the insurance department of the
Slate of California la) Societies of
this nature are operated for pro-
fit, are privately owned, are organ-
ized for tbe purpose of employing
unemployed doctors, and are not

under state supervision

(b) Societies are owned and con-
trolled entirely by organizers,

which means that there is no su-

pervision of the disbursements of

funds, that employment rests in

the hands of thoae In office.

(c> The Board of Health is not
In accord with these societies.

The formation of a bispital unit

in tbe East Bay as announced in

the press this week differs from
Hr. Allard's scheme in that it is

composed of, not six. a.s bis project

calls for, but 400 F,ast Bay doctors,

members of the Alameda County
Medical Association, with lucrative

practices and is offered to GROUPS
only This membership, recruited

from the industrial, mercantile and
commercial companies would far

exceed aay possible membership
taken from a fl^gro group

. The Baat Bay unit statsa

frankly that Is cannot offer hce-
pltallsattaa la famUiea aad
rldnals at this prior at this
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YOUTHS CONVICTED
ON BATTERY CHARGE

Two 19-year-old youths, HaroM
Sharp, ms 'TMb Avenue, and Ed-
ward Rose, 1316 83rd Avenue, Oak-
land, were convicted of battWy,
which chargos were reduced fcaas
attempted rape when Sybil Bli^ls
ton. 18, laa «9nd Avenue. taatlfMd
to the unaxpected denouement at

« petting party staged at aath Ave-
nue near tha Cannery. Sttndiy,
Tune 11 about three A. M.
The facta, elicited by Judg« Ma-

con on Tuaaday morning
out that Harold Sharp.
Roee. Sybil Singleton.
Barber, aod NeUia
tended a daaea at tha
Bail room Saturday night,
the plaoa In Sharp's oai

wlches and liquor wers
In, afUr wktoh tha
Snowden giria were lot out M

IU"

Miss SiagtotoD waa a wUUiw
i

tictpant of Um pattiag partr <

Sharp attaaapiad to

tags of bar Offtoar R. a
approaebad ho parkad mt
plaead tbo two hapa tmM
apoB chart** ps><»i i><
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SYMPOSIUM ON INTERMARRIAGE
OPINIONS VARY ON INTERMARRIAGE;
MOST PERSONS AFRAID TO EXPRESS

REAL CONVICTIONS. HOW ABOUT YOU?
By Catherine M. Thater

=^

r^/

1
OPINION

rf^'

A reader of the Spokeunaa put

the above question to us and re-

quested us to present it to you;

he gave as bis reason for this

request the following statement:

"The b«rber shop method of

diacuiialng quntUons of vital Im-

portance t« the race has gone

far MMugfa; It is time tor us to

break into print and express our-
seiTe* in no uncertain terms. Tltis

appllea to the man in the strttet

as well as to the groups of so-

called intellectuals who iwnfine
their discnasions to small clroleH

awl thus fail tu accomplish any-
thing.

"I do not believe a great ileal

will be accomplished by the fituU

verdict on this question as ex-

preaaed by those niio have cour-

age enough to ronie out into the

open and say what they think;

however, some good will result

frem giving the great majority
of readers something to thlnl(

•bout and a chance to enter into

a controversy. The great trouble
with moat Negroes today is apa-
tHy, physical and mental, and we
aa a race can never progress nii-

leaa more and more of us take
an active attitude toward those
things which so vitally affect us."

Therefore we went out and be-

cured interviews which proved
intensely interesting and here-
with present them. Before doing
ao, we should like to call atten-

tion to the truth of our ques-
tioner's statement regarding apa-
thy—and also courage. In the
majority of cases, everyone to

whom we talked was willing to

llBiit the discussion to a private

UiUe chat; when tbcy were chal-

lenged as to their courage, some
gave good economic reasons for

oot wishing to be quoted—others
Juat gave vague, apathetic ax-

cuaea.

IS MISCBGENATION A CRIME ?

"Strs. Ethel R. Clarke, executive
ecretary of the Booker T. Wash-
ington Community Center:

"I caonot give very pronounced
opliiions on matters which I have
not gone, into thoroughly. How-
ever, a« a personal obaervatlon I

do say that 1 believe every hu-
naa being has a right to marry
whom they please regardleas of

race or creed. As for the children
of noh nuwriagea.—I cannot see

that RACE has anything to do
wHh their intelligence or charac-
ter. Their Inferiority or superior-

ity of Intellect or character de-
pends on their envirunment and
the qaalifications of the parents."

Mrs. Orti Malone, housewife
and mother: i Caucasian)

'I can present my views oour-
ageoualy, but like many others I

find It difficult to state definitely

wliether I'd apply them In my
»wn life or that of my children.

My eviy life was such that I

have no so-called race cwnsctous-

I lived, played and worked
members of the darker
during my childhood and

early womanhood. I was tanght
tliat they were my equal* maral-
1y, mentally and physically, the
•nly difference l>elng the tint of

aUa. Further, that they had Mir

Hght to every privilege we el the
white race are entitled to. Therr-
f«re my belief is that anyoae, re-

gardleaa of color or creed, has
the right to choose wham they
t>tmmr for mates."
Mrs. L<ouise Bray, who has been

ettfagad in welfare work for the

tat* of California over a period
of iraars, but who has retired, had
t||ij|.to say: (Caucasian)
'V haM BO brief for nor against

latMTBeial marriage—ladlvldoally

ft mar hrtag aa illnaion of gain
ta the Negro—hut la a elvlltea-

tlaa that reaeato It auch gain
eema to me dearly baoghL Kor
Ito eonplexity It brings to the

DVM of ehUdrea I soe it too as a

Blage. If ualveraally prnr-

I the African strain w«re
tt tItlkmmMj disappear and we
mtm toM U wmtM—I eaa see an
•««' loas la the dltatlen of

laheraat qualltlea la the

that ar^ to aome of ns

t Hotvaver, U a bootik-

If It ha that the

aa gain a faotlng

I Ike all hiarti eaanot, I sup-

tt la WMtti M."

Loretu Salf. rtsM Nurae.
MatMpoUtan Life laaurance

(Oaueaalaa)

ry, I l>eliove that tiK strongest

personality will dominate; what-
ever Is loKi to art because of this

is to lie regretted of course, but

that is something for the two
most concerned to worry over.

In rare instaapes, there is a dls-

tuMt gain iM-cauae the children of

such a marriage ntay develop a

way of thinking or an artistic

oriKinallty which is atsrtiingiy

ncM and of untold ijenefit to both

races. The saiae.may be said of

those w ho intermarry and do not

have children; they iiuty lilend so

well tiuit they sa<»eed in devel-

oping a new phaae in the particu-

lar art which .s theirs."

Joseph iJoe) Williams, former-

ly of the Olsen and Johnson
troupe, RKO theaters:

"I am a Negro. I am bitterly

apposed to the Idea of Inter-

marriage because the unluppi-
ness it brings In Ito wake Is too

big a price to pay. The whit«

partner in such a marriage la

never really accepted by the Ne-
groes, and vice versa. Their chil-

dren belong to no race. Another
thing: If I achieve a high place

in my profession, if I make a
small fortune for myself and
place myself on an equal tooting

uM-ntally, financially and profes-

sionally, with any white man,
why should I turn around and
marry a woman who is my infer-

ior in all these things when I can
itiariy a girl of my own race who
can stand shoulder to shoulder

with mer*
Wesley T. Williams, Past Com-

mander Major John R. Lynch

!
Camp. U. S. W. v.:

"I aii^ all for the Idea of Inter-

marriage. I believe it will eventu-

ally prove to be the solution of

our racial problems. Since we
make no stringent laws regulat-

ing the marriage of mental and
physical defectives, or their pow-
ers of reproduction, it is not Just

that we make laws prohibiting

people from marrying where they

pleaae. Fd be willing to allow my
own children to inter-nutrry pro-

vided the mataa they chose were

their equals In mental status and
possessed the proper qualifica-

tions tor iMurenthood. It is not

right for any one nation to as-

sume an attitude of superiority

such as the white race has as-

sumed in re^ar^ to this particular

matter. Childrrn born out of

wedlock receive a fairer deal and
more recognition than th«M bora
of misoega*ate» who caa boaat of

a legal marriage. Is that Justice T"

There are the answers wo have
received The battle is on! What
Is YOUR opinloh? If you haven't

one, why not think it over and
form one? If you have any views

on this subject, have you the

courage to say so—In print? The
question we have presented is in

the nature of a challenge—will

you accept it? Fire away!

Reader's Opinion

DO CHURCHES
PLAY POUTIC8?

KOITOil:

It seems to the writer that the

Negroes of San Francisco are

using their churches to play petty

politics.

On the same day that a meeting

was called at 1207 Powell Street

for acquainting Negroes with the

problems facing them (When the

public was asked to help fight for

Bspey's freedom) , another meet-

was called at Third Baptist Church

at which time Chief of Police W.

Quinn was expected to speak. In-

stead of going to the Bspey meet-

ing, these people went to hear the

Chief, the same Chief of Polioc

who did not think the meeting im-

portant enough for him to come
to. and who sent his Janitor or

lome handy-mao around his of-

fice. And theae people listened to

his handy man tell them how to

>e obedient and respectful to the

t>olicr department.
On the 30th of May one of our

>rominent Nejro citluns was ab-

uptly attacked by these so-called

leare officers at Post and Fillmore

Streets. A woman was coming up
Fillmore to Poat and two young
Negroes in a saw car drove around
he corner and tipped their hats

o the lady, graating her with a
Good AfternoonH" The peace offi-

cer was oa Lb* opposite corner

ind happenad ta observe the mct-

dent. BIbowiog. his way through

a crowd ba ,ntshed across I ha
street and nidaiy ordlired the col-

ored boys away, 'Ualng a great deal

of profanity the meanwhile. H«
elied the oolarad woman and vio-

lently shoved ter, throwing hei

to the pavewaat A white man
I
witnessed ths affair, aaaisted ih«

woman to her faet, and rebuked
tlie "peace" offloer, who escaped

amid the boos and Jeer* of the

byatandcrs who liad wltneaaed Ihs

affair.

The womaa !• a respected cltl-

eo of the comunity, a property

owner and tag pa|rar. If Necraee
woald do agawiliiiig for them-
eehraa. they wiHibee that bruUlity

of tliis kind la.4l«conUuBad,
Something oufht to he done

about this vtry caae.

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By W. J. Wheaton

MOUNTEBANKS IN
riu: CHUKCH

A
FEW days ago one of those

mountebank preachers, wno

ooak themselves with religion,

was "taken for a one-way ride."

Mystery surrounds his slaying,

insofar as the motive is con-

cerned, as he had many enemies

among both the clergy and the

denizens of the underworld.

It has been said that he boast-

ed of his sex-appeal, and said

that "he could take any woman
from any man." He travelled with

an entourage which would hive

been of creoit to any road show.

He was spectacular in every

thing. He called himself an e-

vangeiist, making converts for

the Christian religion.

There should be no place on

this eartb for the traducera of

the Christian religion. Religion is

too sacred a matter to be made
the medium of wealth by de-

signing mountebanks. It fills one

with horror to listen to some of

the decorations of the teachings

of Christ. It is odious to compare
them with the sermon on the

Mount. So many things are done
uiuler the cloak of the Christian

religion that it is no wonder its

authenticity becomes at times a
matter of doubt. We hear of

men and women who leave the

prayer bench to kill and maim
because they despise people who
are of a different complexion.

But none of these things should
shake our faith in the ultimate

victory of the Christian reli-

gion, even though it has l>een de-

nied by the machinations of

man.

BOOTUSO OAMBUNO
THE California legislature pass-

ed a law legalizing the Pari-
inutuel system of placing wa-
gers on racing. It is one of the
measures on the ballot for the

election of June 27. Many of our
well-meaning people are against
the measure. They do not want
the state to enter into a part-

nership with gamblers. Their in-

tentions are good but not wise
Today there is hardly a cigar
stand In the city where wagers
on the races are not made. 'Ihat
is, surreptitious wagering, and
lilie bootlegging in whiskey, the

wagerer has no protection. At
the race track they have a form
of options, a pari-mutuel without
tbs protection to the wagerer
which an open pari-mutuai ma-
chine would give. No revenue is

derived for the state; it all goes
to the bootleg promoters of bet-

ting. If we are going to allow
wacers to be laid on sporting e-

vents, why not do it legally and
place the violator in the same
category as the bootlegger.

WHAT HAPPENS TU
QBADtlATES

WE arc watching with great

Interest the outcoming crop
ui Negro graduates. We have n
very interesting file of the bigoer
degree scholars who have l>een

graduated with high honors, and
of whom much was expected. It

is tragic to note how many have
been failures.

Young men and women whose
diplomas were honored with a
special mention, whose names
were In the mouths of every Ne-
gro Interested in the progress of
bis people, were, as far as as-
sistance to their race Is con-
cerned, failures of the first rank.
Some have been social lights for
a while, but then drifted into
oblivion or the divorce court.
Some—a very few—have educat-
ed themselves for an ultimate
goal and are making sacrifices
to obtain it. The majority have
ceased to strive for further
knowledge, have left their edu-
cation on the campus and, rest-
ing on their oars, are drifting
with the tide. Their progrers
would have been as good, if not
hotter, had they taken up their
life's work with the expiration of
their high school work.

THE NOBLE EXPERIMENT
AN HiNOBLE FAILUHE

I
IX.INOIS. Indiana and Delawure
have registered their dlsapprov-

ai of J^n uith Amendment. The
mareMB| the states toward re-

P«^ aBI forward, so far, with-
out aa^iyerlous obstruction. The
Aqierioan people were patient
with the "Noble Experiment."
They spent billions of dollam t:n-

grodgingly In trying to moralise
a nation through legislation The
people now are tearing down that
structure. They have realiied
that it was built on a foundation
of sand. They, the people, have
witnessed the demoralisation
cauaed through the attempt to
enforce prohibition. It bae caused
dishonesty in the admlnletratlon
of Justice. It hoe been the cause
of men lying, ehaatiag and com-
mitting murders. In fact ths an-
tltheels of what Ite sponaors bad
promleod. W* do oot doubt Che
elneerity of the propoBente of the
Itth Amendment, hut being an
advocate of temperance, we have
always felt duWons of their wis-

THIS IDEA HAS NO COPYRIGHT!
UfHEN this newspaper scored the idea of co-operative

hospitalization last week, none of its reasons for doing

so was an objection to the idea itself. It was chiefly a

suspicion that the scheme, as proposed by a white pro-

moter, was intended to profit that promoter and other

interested parties—a suspicion now strengthened • by ad-

ditional information.

We reasoned this way: why should we give our sup-

port to enrich another fellow and impoverish ourselves?

Our viewpoint was entirely selfish; we adnut it But we
still say : in a competitive society, where one group is con-

tinually exploited by another, why should a newspaper

that is supported by the exploited group link up with an

enterprise for the benefit of the exploiters?

Further investigation has not convinced us that we
will have any guarantee that our money, invested in this

scheme, will be secure, or will be used for the purpose tor

which it was invested. We have only the promoter's word

for it; and we must admit that in these times the mere

word of an individual whose abilities and history are a bit

obscure is much too indefinite. Our experience has taught

that promoters, of whatever kind, are not in the business

because they love work!

The co-operative idea, however, has merit. And allho

we hesitate to argue that cc-operative hospitalization is

entirely feasible if conducted by our own group, we do be-

lieve the co-operative method might be appUed to health

measures among our people. •

There is a definite need for cheaper medical and den-

tal service. The sixteen or more physicians and dentists of

our own group in this community of the Bay Cities can

supply this service as well as anyone else. It is not so much
our duty, as our common sense, that prompts us to spend

our money with those people of whom we expect future

benefits. And it cannot be denied that our own group will

get more out of a dollar given to a Negro medic than one

given to a practitioner of another group.

We believe, therefore, that a co-operative plan may be

worked out with the professional men of our own group,

which would be of mutual benefit. Certainly, if every Ne-

gro family in the Bay Cities would pay $1.50 per month
into a pooled fund for medical and dental service, there

would be enough to support our professional men and to

guarantee us competent care during illness—with plenty

to spare.

This is not a Jim-Crow scheme. We do not suggest

that this co-operative plan be arranged to exclude FiUpi-

nos, Chinese, Mexicans, or whites. Indeed, if its merits

could be sold to other groups so much the better. What
we are principally concerned with is simply that our med-

ics derive the profits.

We recommend, therefore, that the local Medical, Den-

tal and Pharmaceutical Associ^.tion seriously consider Ine

idea of co-operative health service, with the assurance

that whatever plan of such nature they decide upon, if it

be acceptable to the community, will have the endorse-

ment and support of the SPOIiESMAN.*****
The test of an attitude toward miscegenation Is not what one

THINK8 about the ethics of the matter, but how one FEELS alMut
attractive members of another groups*****

A MEANS TO POWER AND ABIUTY

IN
his regular column on this page, C. E. Faucctt points

out that land values in the vicinity of Ashby and Sacra-

mento Streets in Berkeley are due for a rise in the near

future, and invites Negroes with foresight to join him in

not being caught napping.

In previous issues the SPOKESMAN has called atten-

tion to the opjjortunities for business in this district. We
have pcinted out, moreover, that the future of the Negro

in this country will depend largely upon his transition

from a class of unskilled workers to a class of entrepre-

neurs. Wc run into hot water here, because some of our

Communistic friends believe that the developm«;pt of a

petty bourgeoise class will in no way enable the Negro to

escape inevitable exploitation by a master capitalist class.

The Communists believe, in addition, that the present sys-

tem is due for an early fall, and that it is absurd to line

up with the people who are doomed for a ka3fo.

But whether our next economic system will be coUec-

tivistic or individualistic, the problem at hand in imme-

diate adjustment to the economic order we have. And we
can do this in just two ways: the destructive and the

constructive. If we choose the destructive method we will

take part in protest meetings, parades, and other exhibi-

tions of discontent. We will condemn much and do little.

And the Morgans and Rockefdlers will laugh at the little

noise we make and tolerate it—so long as it doesn't be-

come too much noise.

If we take the constructive method we shall strive with

all our might to acquire the real weapons of revolution

—

power and ability. When we obtain things to work with

—

money, credit, reputation, and voting power—we acquire

power. When wc learn to use these things we acquire abi-

lity. And of these two, power and ability, ability is the

more important. It is the one thing indispensable.

This constructive method is the only one the Negro

can sanely follow at the present time and under existing

circumstances. His voice in protest means nothing. But

people do listen to money and votes. Besides, the Negro

is by training an opportunist, and when the hour of bloody

revolution comes in this countiy. let no one fear that he

will be found among the capitalists!

In inviting Negh)e8 of this community to join him in

acquiring power and ability, Mr. Fauoett is doing more

for his people than he perhaps reRli««. He is giving them

an opportunity to gain the only weapon human civiliza-

tion respects. And in this sen^, h*( ' * more effective

revolutionist than a truck-load o' Communists.
* • * ' • •

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By Mason itobcrsnn
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SPRING has come!

We can at last be quite cer-

tain about that. All the signs

have united to verify our hopes.

Spring Is here. And so is sum-

mer. The two came in together.

Its arrival was achieved not

without difficulties. It demon-
strated a reluctance about the

whole affair that approached to-

tal unconcern— this in the fe.;e

of many laborious gestures on
the part of public-spirited citi-

zens pointing its delinquence. The
groud bog was Induced to leave

his domicilium subterr a n i u m
long enough to investigate his

shadow and prophesy metereolo-

gically for the benefit of report-

ers and camera. And Spring re-

fused to come. Little girls i:i

scanty drccijcs danced about a
May Pole in Golden Gate Park,
and were kissed by the Mayor
and frightened by Policemen's

horses. . in the rain. House-pain-
ters issued forth, armed with
buckets and paint and were quite

firm about it. . . but the weather
man didn't belong to their Union.

Even my neighbors, the artist.^

Joined in the movement and be-

gan packing their car with tents

and camping equipment, to no
avail. The wind blew down from
the North alternately wet and
cold and be damned to. the ca-

lendar.

It was the children who finally

turned the trick. Even the fates

must bow to them. So when
school let out on Friday, Summer
and Spring packed up together

and came rushing up from Mex-
ico overnight. Saturday came up
brilliant and warm with Just e-

nough wind to sail a kite with-
out catching a cold in the pro-

I cess, and thousands of little chil-

dren ran about in the streets

dodging automobiles. And were
happy.
And so we went out to the

beach on Sunday to observe ihe

Sun Worshippers prostrate be-

fore their God. Any place would
have been as good as another,

but we chose Fleishhacker be-

cause Fleischhacker is definite

and keeps one from becoming
lost in a mood of loose vaccina-

tion.

Fleischhacker Pool is located

about halfway between tian

Francisco and Los Angeles ac-

cording to the way the citizens

measure their county lines. I's

principal claim to fame is ihe

fact that it is the largest arti-

ficial pool in the world: a dis-

tinction In which Americans find

considerable satisfaction. There
Is another distinction less fre-

quently published: It possesses

the smallest numbers per cubic

foot of water of > any artificial

pool in the world, a distinction of

no small embarrassment to the

superlntendant: especially dur-

ing a windy week-day when the

tank is often wholly deserted ex-

cept by the life-guards and at-

tendants who move bravely a-

bout In a frantic effort to show
reason for drawing a salary from
the city for guarding lives that

are not there to be endangered
Of course on a hot day in Sum-

mer all this is not true. The pool

has a splendid representation of

swimmers splashing about Its

quarter-mile length. . at leaiit

a hundred of them. They divo

(so they consider It) from the

several spring-boards. They swim
about In a manner that would
astonish Johnny We i s m u 1 1 e r.

They flex their muscles. Every
one has a fine time.

I Imagine that people upon
first seing the enormous crowd
that migrates to the vicltnlty of
the pool on a Sunday are puz-
xled to find so few of them in

the water. The truth of the mat-
ter Is, however, that few of the
people go there with any Inten-
tion of swimming. To para-
phrase an old poem -

You can load n mule to water
But you can't make him drink.
You can put a citisen Into a

bathing suit.

But swimming Involves labor.
And so we come to the reni

attraction of the vicinity -the
soo. The Merry-go-round and Ino
Pop-corn stand, and the toy
Choo-choo-train, all are well at-
tended, but the Zoo is the star
attraction. And In the vicinity
of Fleischhacker Pool It will
continue to be unUl someone In-
vents a method of swimming
that enables one to hold two ba-
bies and a small dog, and to con-
sume a banana and a ham sand-
wich and a bottle of beer while
doing so. Besides, swimming Is
work, while all you have to do
at the Zoo Is look. And your eyes
are open anyway.
So the people wander past the

strong cages and look at all the
cute anlmaU And forget how
cruel such s life \, lo the ani-
mals And get a good hearty
laugh out of the monkey cage.
The monkeys get a good hearty
laugh out of the faces that peer
at them, so there is a balance
there But the lions and tigers
are bored with the whole thing.
They blink tbeir yellow eyes and

THE SCROLL
A RESUME OF THINGS THAT MEN DO

By Ihaac N. Bntan

^

MORE UONOKM

AN unusual honor was confer-

red recently upon Mrs. Ethel

iv. Clark by the Alameda Busi-

ness and Professional Women's
Club when that Influential or-

ganization Invited her to be che

principal speaker at one of its

gala meetings. Mrs. Clark was
taken by surprise when she ar-

rived and discovered that no

other colored person was pres-

ent. She received a hearty wel-

come and her speech was great-

ly applauded. We have read a

letter from the president of the

club bestowing praise upon 'laii

extending thanks to Mrs. Clark.

So original and constructive

were some of the Ideas advanced
by the speaker that the club has

advised her to the effect that

many of them will be adopted
immediately. As a result of the

appearnace before the Alameda
assembly, one of the white Pres-

byterian churches of Oakland
urged Mrs. Clark to speak to

its congregation, which was done
last Sunday. Wc are fortunate

in having one so eminently fitted

through personality, intelligence,

Initiative, experience, and train-

ing to represent us.

TRIED AND TRUE

TWO years ago when the U. S.

Civil Service Commission an-

nounced a clerical examination
there were more than 5000 appli-

cants, whereas, normally, the

number seldom exceeded a few
hundred. The great increase, of

course, was because ot unem-
ployment. Now comes a paradox

:

When the President's reforestri-

tion programme was instituted

a month ago, local War Depart-
ment officials were so sorely

pressed for competent clerical

help with previous Army exper-

ience (which difcrs radicilly

from civil methods) that several

of the retired personnel were re-

called to active duty. Among
those who have returned to r'ort

Mason, distrlbuUon point for

this area, is Mr. Thomas H. An-
drews, 2837 Greenwich St., who
was retired as a Warrant Officer

last year after thirty years ser-

vice. For a number of years Mr.
Andrews was Fiscal clerk there,

being an expert in finance and
accounting. Retired personnel is

recalled only when an emergen-
cy arrives.

URGENT APPEAL

rR reasons not difficult to un-

derstand, neither ethics of

tne crsft nor tne policy of hon-

est newspapers permit column-
ists to use space allotted them
for advertising, except In ex-

treme cases when some merito-

rious project is involved, tbe-

success of which is conUngent
upon the generosity of the pub-
lic Such a case is the extensive

drive now being conducted by
the City Federation of Colored
Women's Clubs in an endeavor
to raise funds for tiie payment
of a mortgage now existing on
the Day Home and Nursery for

Negro Children. It is not ao out-

right solicitation; to the contra-

ry, these ladles propose to af-

ford an evening of pleasure in

the nature of a Benefit Musical
Show and Ball for the purchase
price of a ticket— fifty cents. The
affair is being managed by Mrs.
Irene Belle Ruggles. president,

I and Mrs. Estelle Butler, chair-

man. The Benefit Musical Show
and Ball will be held at the War
Memorial Auditorium. McAllis-

ter and Van Ness, Friday even-

ing, June ao. Let's go!

irNIOK N.AJi.<.'.P.

THIUTY-FOUR years ago when

we were a very young man,

temporarily sojourning In Salt

Lake City wc participated In u

mock trial at a colored church,

the name of which has escaped

ue with the passing years. The

object WHS to raise funds lor

the delegates lo it Y MCA con-

vention. There was a nominal
charge with the result that suf-

ficient money was obtained. It

will be recalled that a local dally

newspaper sponsored such an
affair on a large scale over the

air sometime ago. Arranging h

mock trial involves practic illy

no expense but it does cntuil

considerable work in coaching
witnesses, selecting Judge and
jury and bimilar matters. We be-

lieve that local colored attor-

neys would be sympathetic ind
give their assistance gratis. A
fortnight ago, Mr. Merritt Thom-
as, ambitious president of the

Junior N.A.A.C.P. approached us

for a feasible, unusual plan for

acquiring funds. This wholesome
instructive and interesting onlcr-

tainraenl Is our answer.

ACQUIRINU CULTURE

IF
ANY word of ours can inspire

or encourage Negroes to "hitch

incir wagon to a star" of cul-

ture, we propose to utter that

word whenever occasion permits.

The late President Harding ad-
dressed a large group of Negroes
in the South in 19Z3. and in his

speech urged them to acquire a
culture 01 their own. Whether
or not they can or should, we
leave to minds superior to ours.

In the meantime we are inclined

towards the belief expressed by
Messrs Wesley T. Williams, Jr,
and Clifford Morris at the open
Forum of the Car|>e Ulem Club
early this year, to the effect that

It l» advantageous for Negroes
to accept and make the most
of existing cultural advantages
That is why we persist In our
efforts to Interest our readers
in dramaUcs being conducted by
Mr. Jack Fraser. Miss Corein
Stewart, 2121-A Greenwich St.
has been selected to play the
Iciiding role in a three-act dra-
ma to be presented later In the

year by the Negro Players of

the. San Francisco Dramatic club.

WEEKLY AUDIT
CONDUCTING this cohimn

places us In a peculiar situa-

tion. We arc cursed and blessed,

accused of favoritism, charged
with lieing malicious, said to

have our pi ice, told that we ca-

ter to one group at the expense
of another, ridiculed for refusing
to violate a rigid coOe that de-

mands sources of Information be
held sacred, and not infrequently
scolded for refusing to print
straight advertising matter, de-
priving this paper of legitimate
revenue. Turning from the debit
to the credit side of our column-
ledger, we meet all types of peo-
ple, contact with whom broad-
ens our perspective: we learn to

sec and respect other people h

points-of-vlew: wo are afforded
an opportunity to observe the
human mind at work; we enter
doors that would otherwise be
closed against us; Joy and sor-
row pass our way and wc are
privileged to laugh or cry with
those affected: wc arc taught lo

walk with truth and lean upon
accuracy. Thus we are happy In

the knowledge that our assets
are greater than our iiabillUes.

ASHBY AVE. A FIKI.D
FOR NEtiRO BUSINi':SS

By Chariee Edward FauoeU

TO
EVERY cloud there Is a sil-

ver lining and so It Is with the

dark clouds of depression that

are now hovering over the Negro
citizens of the East Bay region.

The silver Is located In the vicin-

ity of Sacramento Street and
Ashby Avenue. It takes the form
of businesses owned and operated

by Negroes.

But little fore.ilght Is needed to

see that In the years to come
this site will become a silver

mine. For example, let us review

what has taken place there with-

in the last few years. The North
West corner was offered at $7M)

a year ago and Is now valued at

$IO.O(X) The South East corner,

formerly owned by W. H. Miles,

tncn at IMS Ashby Avenue, was
sold for tl.ono and is now a $l!i,-

000 proposlUon. The North Bast

dream of sinking their teeth In

a nice live Zebra as they used to

do back home
A connoisseur in zoologl'^al

curiosities doesn't spend much
time at the Zoo however. If he

Is sincerely Interested In freaks

he hastens to a small circular

ssmd-plt halfway between the

Zoo and the swimming pool.

Here's something to confound a

college of philosophers: oil of

San Francisco undressed and
crowded to gether on a thirty-

foot circle of sand Their anato-
mies and their actions would be-

wilder a guard from Napa. And
how Barnum ever missed that
spot In his search for freaks Is

a problem Ihat yet remains lo

be solved

corner, a t3,S0O lot a few years
ago la today a IZI.O'lO Investment.
The South West corner, formerly
a tuOO place, represents at the
present an Investment of fjfiiio.

In this district there rentain still

a few oportunltios.

To this let us add the fact that
a committee appointed by the
Berkeley City Council and the

Chamber of Commerce has au-
thorized that Ashby Avenue be
widened from Adeline Street to

San Pablo Avenue. maTTing It the

one lurge thoroughfare that goes
from one end of Berkeley to the

other, connecting with the Tun-
nel Road on the one hand ind
leading to the proposed Oakland
San FVancisro Bridge on the oth-

er. Also there Is a recommenda-
tion before the council that Sac-
ramento Street be made a
thoroughfare Into Oakland
What an opportunity this Is for

the Negro of the Ea.<tt Bay re-

gion! a chance not only lo kh-

umc his lawful and proper posl-

lion In this community as a real

man possessing business acumen,
but also to show his fitness for »

part In lifting from the depres-

sion the dark clouds of despair
and futility that harass us at the

present time
To summiirlsr, this, then. Is a

call lo arms of the men of the

East Bay to get together to fight

not with weapons but with their

wits for an existence In the bus-

iness world of the community
For the purpose of Interesting

progressive men In a co-operative
effort to capitalise on this oppor-
tunity the writer will have *

break foet Sunday. June 2(1.

Your failure te take an interost

In this opportunity Immediately
will mean Irrevocable loss of It

And another group will get It

1^ am going ahead on It regnrdlees.

THE BAY CITIES
HAN h-llAWLSCfi (IAKI.ANI>
BISKKELIIY, AND THE

I KNINSULA
Negro (lopulatlon—ZA,OM

THIS NEWSPAPER
IIA.S ( <)MPL»rrK (XIVERAUK

A NEW DEPARTMENT FOR
OUR READERS

THE SPORT OF KINGS

By I'. H. Ford, a competent

turfman
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MAKES FINAL TRY TO
1 5

fg„ CONFERENCE

ouiiK Peopif Show
Much interest

KILL PORTERS' UNION I

C. I- DcliumH, Pacific Vontit

SupeiA l«M)r, l>eaveH for

Chicago Trial

HIS MEOAL AWARDED

UNION GETS NEW SUPPORT

American Federation of Ij»-

Iktr In Assistini; in Por-

ters' .StruKRl*"

C. L. Dcllums, supervisor of the

Pacific Con-sl Division of the Bro-

therhood of Sleeping Car Porters,

has gone lo Chicago to testify on

behalf of the porters of the far

West in the federal court trial by

which the Pullman Company wcks
an injunction lo restrain the fur-

ther oi)eration of the Brotherhood

The hearing begins MonUay.

June 26, before Judge Woodward
in the Federal Building In Chicago

Union porters are arlually Inler-

ested in the ' ouKome of the trial

and have been encouraged by then

victories in the iireliminurles lo the

<a.se. The claims of thi- Brother-

hood are Klrengthened by the pres-

ent program of the Federal Gov-

ernment because a conspicuous

feature of both the National Re-

covery All and the new railroad

bill is the principle of collecUve

bargaining, through trade unions,

lo obtain shorter working hours

and minimum wage agreements.

The calling back to work ol

many union porters after extended

layoffs and furloughs, due to the

recent upturn in railroad business,

i% particularly fortunate at tnis

lime
porters lo give the Brotherhood

additional support The hope Iha*

recalled porters will be retainer,

rests upon the expected success oi

the unions fight for fewer hours

In the working month and tne

regular employment of more men.

Victory in the court contest will be

an Important advance toward the

union'.-. larger goal. The Brother-

hood's proeei-ullon of the caae will

be assisUd by the American Fed-

eration of Labor, of which the

Porters' union is a part.

By Hetea WnUama
With Service aa its theme, one of

the largest and most inspirational

conventions In California begun

session last week at the Cooper

AM E ZIon church, Oakland 11

was the 1033 convention of tht

District Conference, Church Scnooi

Vsrick Christian Endeavor anji

Women's Home and Foreign Mis-

sionary Conventions of the Calif-

ornia Conference, A M E Zion

Church

An unusual program was pre-

pared by the Presiding Elder, the

Rev. W R. Lovell, successor to

the Rev. T. Allan Harvey in the

office Among speakers presenteu

during the sessions were: Wlll'im I

e Shaw. DD. Presiding Elder ol :

the Southwest Rocky Mountain i

Conference; Dr Paul Reagor, O IJ

pastor of the First Christian

Church. Oakland; Dr Daniel G
Hill, B D , pastor Bethel AM K

{

church, Portland. Oregon; I'robu-
|

lion Officer, court of domestic 'e-
j

lations, Portland. Oregon; Dr
;

Stanley Armstrong Hunter, UD.I
Pastor St. John Presbyterian

|

Church, Berkeley; Mr E Harold
|

Mason, Director Chriatiun Kduca- i

lion, Beth Eden Bapti.it Church,
,

Oakland: and many others.
|

Great Interest was shown in the
(

J. K. Splngarn, president ol

the N. A. A. C P. and donor of

tbr Hplnxarn medal, which will

h<- aHurdcd to .Max Yergen July

1. See Htury In adioumlng column.

I. Srr i>lor> in adjonrniag column.

NEGROES WsF
VIRGINIALILY-WHITE

JURY LISTS

PLAN OEFENSE OF ' BRILLIANT SPEAKERS

SCOTTSBORO LADS
|
TO ADDRESS CHICAGO

IN JUVENILE COURT

State Admltti Two Voungest

BoyH Were Held Illegal-

Iv for Two Years

CITE REASONS FOR FREEING

l>islrirt Attorney Will Say

Koyn "IncorrlKlljle";

Demand Death

conference by the youth The pno-
^.... .,

.«..-™.- ":.""
I
cipal offices of the convention

It enables these reca'led •• j ,. w u , u_.,kwere filled by Miss Helen Smith.

secretary, and Miss Helen Cox, as-
|

sistant secretary A report of the I

c'uiiference wa-i submitted by the

Christian Endeavor r^ndiogs Com-
mittee composed of a group en-

I

tirely of young people. Including I

Miss Gertrude Owens of Vallcjo.
|

Miss Heira Williams of San Ma- I

Irj. and Mr John L. Jackson ol
|

Vallejo. Youth group spe«k«r» li.-
|

eluded Mlsa Jeanne Barbour, o<

the Christian Bndea\-or. Oakland:

Miss Madelain Walker. Supt S S
Palo Alto; Miss Helen Smith. Sun-

day School, Han Jose, Mr Junu

L Jackson. Supt .S S Vallijo;

Mi.is Gertrude Owens. Pns V C
E., Vallejo; Miss Helen Williams.

Pres V. C E , San Mateo
Tuesday evening, June 13, the

convention was opened by the an-

nual sermon by the Rev William

Blakency of San Mateo, who chose

as his subject Service" After the

meeting welcome nildrrsses were

heard which were followed by the

election of offi<-frs Miss Htleii

Smith w«s elected secrdary of the

conference; Mlh.s Helen (ox. as-

sistant jtecretary Mis.-, Helen Wil-

liams was named refwrler lo the

local parivra, and the Rev K. C
Welkins reporter to Ihr .Star of

ZIon
Wedaeeday, June 14. the morn-

ing mcsnage was delivered by (he

Rev J. L. Jackson, who chose b.'»

bis subject Meeting the Crying

nir.in.AND hospital
BARBER KEFl SUS TO
SHAVE BERKELEYANS

W Hill, 2WII Dohr Street, Berke-

ley, uml Mink Collins, West Oak-

land, hnv filed n protest with the

local N A At: I* regarding Jls-

crlminution at Highland Hospilnl

Both were patlenls at Highland

during Muy The barber, who ap-

parently has the concession on

ireetmenl of pallenls's long hairs

appears twice weekly As he pas-snl

hy Hill Baked him,

"How much do you charge lor

shaviHi?'*

The barber replied,

"I can't shave youT
-Whyr*
"It Is against my trade."

The matter wa-i referred lo the

l^gal Redress Committee for in-

vesligallon.

THE BEST STORY

I EVER HEARD

By Alvln J. Nurse

WKL1>—well—Here's oae
Ihat

gave me thrill. In '"^

II frighleoed me at flret. but

iift.T passing It through our

Model A Ijiuntlry sy»l«m. I

found It fit to P«»s on to Ihe

great lucky PuWIe. Thanhs

are lo Oforge T.

A PESTI' nitl lady was ka-

nudllng around a bird stoie.

She admired first thia lark,

then this Finch. She asked

(|ursUons that would slump

Ihe pre«ildent of the Audubon
Hoclety. <) r irl t h o I o g I rally

Kpa.tkinK, she went Into the

kiili)rrl of what foods, what
drinks, and what cllma*ee

were innut advUoMe for each

little Oriole or Canary.
Finally she asked a ques-

tion Ihat led directly Into the

Intimate and private llve« of

birds: "flow ran you tell the

singers ?" "ho aohed.

"Uhy that's easy. The male

birds are always beet singers,"

rante Ihr answer.

••Well, how then do yteu tell

thr nialrs from the feOialeaT"

Hhe followed queeUonlng.

"Oh, that's easy, toe. Wr
fe«l thrin wormm. The male

birds eat only female warme
and Ihr fisnale birds eat the

male Morms," waa the reluc-

tant answer.

"Well, how In the world do

ynii tell thr female from Ihr

male worm'^'r the painful

qiieatloner prrsletod.

Thr clerk cnnrtaauety re-

pllrd: "Ijuly, this Is a Mrd
store: ynu find that eat la thr

worm store down the streeit.*

Needs". Thi.i was followed by Ihr

Round Table Discussions The af-

ternoon seesion was o|Mned hy a

talk rendered by Mr Joseph Wil-

liams, delegate from the .Snn Fran-

cl.sco Christian Endeavor, wno
8|>oke on "Do the Negro Business

and Professional Conlrlbutions to

the Church."
Reports were then heard begin-

ning with a very complete report

by the Presiding Elder, Rev .Mr

I..ovell. Nineteen churches were re-

ported on and the reports adopted

The pastors followed with tneir

reports. The next speaker was Mr
K Hrold Mason, who spoke on

"Youth and Religion Today '

The "Church In the Early Histo-

ry of Social Work " was the topic

chosen by Dr. Daniel G. Hill. Jr.

who was the evening speaker

On Thursday. June 15, the mor-

ning message was delivered by the

Presiding Elder. Devotlonals were

followed hy Round Tables The
speaker of the afternoon se.wion

was the Rev W J. J. Byers, who
spoke on "Modernlring". Repels
of committees and church iele-

gates The Rev Stanley Hunter of

the Presbyterian Church, Berke-

ley, delivered an address on "Mu-

sic and Religion " The speaker of

the evening session waa Dr D.

Hill, who spoke on The Church

Co-OperatIng with Social Agen-

cies". The Rev. William Shaw ten-

dered the evening's sermon, "The

Foundation and Perpetuity of Ihe

Church."
Mr. Daniel O. Hill, Jr., the af-

ternoon speaker, spoke on "Social

Diagnosis As An Aid To The Paa

lor " Mr. E Harold Mason, sr>rnk-

er of the Oxford Group Movement,

was a speaker during the evening

services. The second speaker of

th evening was Miss A C Mallnry

Supervisor of Ihe Saints Inrtu.-jlrlal

School, Lexington, Miss ,
who

spoke on "Consecration For Life

Service." The quartet representing

the Mhoof<was next presented Thr
reeetlBg was closed by Presiding

BMer Lovell.

ALK.XAN'DRIA. Va . June t«

-

For the first lime in the history

of this city a colored man, Lucius

Gaines, has been called as a mem-
ber of the grand Jury. Judge W il-

llam I' Willis on Monday called

Gaines after he had been told by

fhnrln H Houston, attorney for

lh>- National Associallon for tho

Advnn< rinent of Colored People,

and J Hyron Hopkins of thia city,

that Ihr question of unconstUu-
lional Iniiii'tmrnt would be raised

if Nrgrock vicrr excluded from the

jury pinrl in the caae about to be

tried

Without waiting for the attor-

ney to file (heir papers. Judge
WMttiv lalliMl a new grand Jury

with a .N'rgro on II This is the

Identical (Kjint raised by the N. A.

A (' P in lis fight nn the at-

tempt of Virginia lo extradite

George Crawford from Boston to

.Middlrsl.ur^. Va , for trial for n&ur-

il.r Thr :.' A A C P attorneys

in thr Crawford caae contend that

Oawford is Illegally and unron-

slilutlonnlly indicted because Ne-

gror.-* w»-re barred from the grand

jury which indicted him.

In Ihr r^iar here In Alexandria.

a colorrd man. Lloyd Wade, of

New Yi>rk, is being held for mao-
slaughlrr iirising out of an auto-

mobile .i< cident June 4 here la

which a white man wa.i ki'.led

V/nilt s altorneys, Mr Hopkins
nml \V Riitl^ of this City CoB-

sulled with Mr Houston, arho ha*
been active In Craerferd case, and
Messrs Houston and Hopkins ob-

tained from Judge Woolls a state-

ment that he never considered Ne-
groes for Jury service. The attor-

neys then served notice they would

I

raise the constitutional question

I
and the Judge acted immrdlaiely

I

without waiting for formal legal

I action.

N. A. A. C. P. MEET

C. I.. DeilumH, L. 4. Williams

Are Delegates from
Bay District

MAX YER6AN TO RECEIVE AWARD

Policies

I'x

of A.HsiH-ialion Will

I'lider Pire by

Radicals

I .\ROI'MCNT ENDS IN

j

Ct'TTINO AFFRAY
I Although he pleaded self-defense,

Chr.Mer Cruickshank, 530 Willow
.Slrrel, was held lo answer to the

I Superior court by Judge B. L. Ty-

I
cell on Wednesday on a charge of

I

it.isault with n deadly weapon,

I

sworn to by Leo Berger. 712 Camp-
! Iirll Street. Oakland.

{
According lo testimony, Cruick-

shank was parked In his car at

7th Street and Campbell, when
lierger, a Iruckdrlver. drove around
Ihr corner, barely missing a col-

lision Cruickshank got out of his

i-ar whrn an altercation started.

After Berger had parked his car
in hix garage, the two men came
lo blows Berger selxrd a length
i>f pl|>e, and Cruickshank drew s

knife

Berger suffered deep knile
wounds, two In the back and one
across the chest A police ambu-
lance ru.<ihed him lo Highland hos-
pital Later he swore out a com-
plaint which resulted In the arrest

of Cruickshank.
The accused man la held on STBO

ball pending arraignment In the
higher court. Attorney Jay Maurice
defended Cruickshank

YOIITH DROWNS AT
RKi'X>RKSTATION CAMP

Albert Bolden, son of Robert
Bolden, 1108 31st Street, was
drowned Monday at the govern-
ment Conservation camp at W«st-
wood, nenr Orovllle in Feather
River Canyon
Young Bolden recently gmduaied

from Mccnymonds Bigh School,
and Joined the Civilian Conaerva-
tion Corps last month to help In

Ihr rare of his home and family
Bolden woe the only Negro re-

cruit at this camp. Ancording to
reports, his pareata have been du-
nblr lo obtain fall Information aa
lo the cause of hi* drawnlnt.

NEW YORK, June 22 The na-

ture of Ihe bearing today before

Jud£e Malone in Morgan County
Juvenile Court in connection with

the fight to free Roy Wright and
Eugene Williams, two of the

youngest Scottsboro boys, were
outlined yesterday by Osmond K
Fraenkel, New York attorney who
recently returned from Decatur,

Alabama
Fraenkel and General George W.

Chamlee. chief Scottsboro de-

fense counsel, had conducted the

court fight before Judge James
W Horton which resulted In the-

two buys bsiog tranoferred tu the

junntdlction of the Juvenile court

an admission that they had been

illegally held during the past two
years.

The Willams - Wright hearing

will begin before Judge Malone
immediately after Chamblee and
Fraenkel appear before Judge
Horton to argue for a new iriai

for Heywood Patterson, who has

been sentenced to death.

At least 2D grounds for setting

aside the verdict wil be cited by

the I L D. attorneys, including

charges of prejudice, danger ol

mob violence to the defendnmt.-;

and Ibelr cousel. Jury tampering,
etc

Interviewed in his office, Fraen-

kel said:

"At the bearing before Judge
Malone the prosecution will. It Is

lo be presumed, present witnes-

ses in an effort to prove the guili

of Ihe boys, and to testify that

they are not amenable to cuiiet-

lion for under the Alabama law, if

the Judge finds that the defend-

ant is delinquent and that he is

incorrigible, and not amenable to

correction, either by being put oti

probation or bring sent lo an in-

stitution, then he can send the boy

back to the ordinary criminal

court for a trial

"The delcn.se, of course, will pre-

sent Its im ontroverlible proof thai

the boys are innocent and demand
that tbry bv freed outright

'"

Fraenkel said that while Altor-

eny General KnigM found it im-

possible in tbr face of the facts

lo oppose the transfer of Roy
W"righl and Eugene Willams to

the Juveniel court, he nevertheles's

indicated that hr would demand
that they be sent back lo the crim-

inal court "because of the gravity

ef the offense"

Two witnesses had appeared at

the recent hesring. thr attorney

said. Mrs. Beatrice alaadox. sister

of Wright, who lestlfied that ner

brother w-is born October 22. 1»17,

and Mrs Mamie WIllainH, who tes-

tified that her boy was born Dec-

ember ». 11)17

If Judge Malone decides ad-

versely In the case, the defense

has the "right" to appeal to Judge

Horton Just what that implies can

be gathered from Morton's ac'.'ons

In refusing to order a mislri.il in

the Heywood Patterson trlsl in

spile of the most flagrant appeals

to Ihe prejudices of the jury

"If the cose goes back to the

ordinary criminal court, none of

the proceedings of the Juvenile

Court are admissable." Fraenkel

said. "Not one of the testimonials

that was obtained was admi.^sahle.

not even the fact that there had

been hearing in the Juvenile Court

although everybody in the conimu-

nlty will know that fact and what

the testimony was."

PROF. M. II. NEL.SON
DIKS IN NEW ORIJ'^ANS
Dr. F M. Nelson, popular Oak-

land physician, returned from New
Orleans where he paid final tri-

bute lo his father. Professor Med-

ard H. Nelson, who died June ».

at the age of R3 Professor Nelson

a grand old citlxen of New Or-

leans, enjoyed an enviable reputa-

tion as private tutor of romnnce

languages He was educated in

England and France, and relumed

lo New Orleans where he tau,Thl

for 60 years A classmate of hi.»

was Archbishop Perche of Ihe Ne«
Orleans diocese

Professor Nelson is survived by

three sons. Dr Ixiuls M. of Ws.^h-

Ington, Dr. Joseph M of New Or-

leans and Dr F M. of Oakland

NI':VV YORK. June IC- Edwin

R. ^mbree, president of the Ko-

senwald Fund and member of the

Ppingarn Medal award committee.

will formally present the nineteenth

mediil to Max Yergan. YM.CA.
secretary in South Africa, at the !

night inaii.<t meeting July 1 of the

24tb annual conference of the Na-

tional A:>.4ociation for the Advnnc-

ment of Colored People in Chicago

To Trace Growth of Kadiralisin

Other night meeting.<i will be

Thur.sday. June 29, when Miss J .iie

Addum'<. J K Splngarn, president

of the .'i-ssocialion, ana Williunn

Picken.s will speak. A welcome to

the conference will be extended

by Mayor Edward J Kelly. A. C
Mltc.N'eal. president of theChicago
branch, and Earl B. Dickerson.

Sunday afternoon the clus'cg

mass meeting will be held at 2

o'clock in the Savoy ballroom. 47

and South Parkway. Charles H.

Heu.slon of Washington, D. C, »

member of the national legal com-
nUttt't of the association, will

speak, as will Walter White, secre-

tary The principal address will

be by Dr Paul H. Douglas, of the

department of economics. Univer-

sity of Chicago, who will speak on
"Kcononiic and Political Condi-

tions as They Affect tne Negro."

To date registrations from del-

egates in twenty-four stat«|/ have
been sent to New York. Tht dele-

gf^f who will probably travel fair-

liMst will be L. J "Williams from
thi.- Vallejo California Branch of

the association, and C. L Detlum.s

of the Oakland Branch
The conference will open Thurs-

dty morning, June 29 in Pilgrim

Bupli.-it Church. 33rd street and
Indiana avenue with nerbert K.

Millen, president of the Philadel-

phia branch, presiding over a dis-

cussion of the legal defense work
iif the association. The Thursday
,iflrrnooii session will be devoted

to branch re|>orts of the fights

.'igalnst all forms of segregt.tlor

Hnd discrimination and particu-

l:<rly against school segregation.

To Debate PoUclea

The Saturday morning session,

July 1, will bring a uiscuaslon on
policies In meeting race problems.

The situation of the Negro In the

constantly shifting scene i* be-

coming so precarious that the top-

ic of the discussion, "Shifting Line
of AtUck to Meet the Needj of

the Day" is particularly appro-
priate. A spirited session is Indi-

cated as several speakers who be-

lieve in a more slashing radical

attack are listed as dlscuaaion

leaders.

The campaign for more employ-
ment for Negroes on public works
projects will receive attention at

the Friday morning session, when
Jesse S. Hesllp of Toledo, presi-

dent of the National Bar Aaaocla-

tlon, and William Pickens of New
York, tell of the Joint campaign
for employment of Negroes at

Hoover Dam Roy Wilklns, assis-

tant secretary of the association,

who visited the Mississippi delta

last winter, will tell of the ex-

ploitation of workers in the ooo-

tractors" camps on the levees

Young people and their work In

Ihe association will be discussed

Friday afternoon. June SO.

Saturday noon. July 1, the Ma-
dame C. J. Walker medal, award-
ed for the mos^ outstanding «ork
by a member of the association in

carrying on the program, will be

presented to Dr Charles A. J

McPherson of Birmingham, Ala

,

for his work in reviving the dor-

mant Birmingham branch In the

face of the open hostility and ter-

rorism ogaln.st Negroes in his city

Saturday afternoon the delegates

will consider the proposal that th

association hold national coiifer-

•ncies only every two years and
thai In the odd years regional con-

ferences be held In various sec-

tions of thr country.

ROSENBLOOM-LEWIS

FIGHT PENDING

Phoenix Boy to Take 'ind

Crack at Champ

CRAWFORD MUST

FACE TRIAL IN

VIRGINIA; DECISION

Walter White, secretary of tne

N. A. ,A. <". P. who refused to

turn over fund* "unconstltutlon-

all)"* to L I-. D. tier story In col-

umn below.

I. LD. DEMAND FOR N.

A.A.C.P.SCOTTSBORO

CASH IS REFUSED

nND RICYCLE 'LBOOKR
NEW ORLEAN.S. June 17

About the only medium of Irsn.---

portatlen that boot leggrrs have >\nl

employed here Is roller sk.ilcs.

comnMnted IT S. Commls"..iiier K
H. Carter Jr, while, when Percy

Jaekaon, a hoy, was brought mtn
court and charged with Iransiior-

Inc alcohol on a bicycle

CHARITY RACKETEERS
GIVEN JAIL TER»tS

Mrs Minnie S Brownfleld of

IS28 Ward Street, who posed ns

Mrs Minnie Smilh and received

$72 charity aid, was given 80 doys

in Jail and ordered to pay bac^
thr sum to the authorities.

Another Berkeley racketeer, i:"i-

Ins Tillman, minister, 162S Parker
Street was also to serve SO days
In Jail and ordered to refund thr

tiae paid by the charltlee forhls

Krocerles and milk over a two year
period. He was given ten days In

which to raise the money.

NEW YORK, June 16 The Na-
tional Association for the Advance-

ment of Colored People will not

turn over "unconditionally" all

funds collected by It for the ScotU-

boro defense to the International

Labor Defense, it was announced
this week by Walter White, secre-

tary

The N. A. A. C. P. announcement
was made after the board of direc-

tors on June 12 had considered the

demand of William L. Patterson,

secretary of the I. L. D. that the

N. A A C P. either turn over its

money at once and support the

whole defense program of the I.

L. D. or cease collecting funds.

More than t2.400 has been col-

lected by the N A. A. C. P for the

S^ott-sboro defense to June 16 and
the distinct underatanding with

the contributors and with the I.

L. D was that this money woald

be used lo pay legal bills only,

the association statement said.

The association's letter of reply

to Mr. Patterson cited alleged care-

less handling of funds in the

Scottsboro ca.se and .said:

-|l is for yuur organization and
uura to safeguard (wropulously

the handling of funds la order

that there may be no spreading

or justiflrallon of thr scandals

which arr im|iendlng. We are

uillinK t« help, but only In such

fashion ait will prrvrnt the rrpu-

Utlon of thr N. A. A. V. P. for

rarrful handling of funds from
b<-iog damagrd."
Complaint was made by the 1 L

D that the N A A. C P only

turned over %M when the I. L. D.

asked for {200 to pay for a trip of

George W. Chamlee from Chatta-

nooga lo Birmingham. The asso-

ciation's letter says it thought $50

was plenty for this trip inasmuch
as the round trip fare between

the cities is only $10.30 The N. A.

A C P learned that the I L. D
had requested $200 for this trtp

from another agency and had been

turned down flat on the ground
that the trip was unnecessary and
the amount asked excessive.

Legal expenses totalling $1.1SS

have been paid by Ihr N. A. A. C.

P. for the I L D. since April U
when the fund was started. Phe

amounts: for Mr. Chamlee's trtp

$30: for travelling expenses Mr
Liebowltz and Mr Brodsky, $100:

to Chamlee for certain confidential

investigations, $300; lo Osmond K
Fraenkel, attorney, for expenses

lo Decatur lo argue transfer of

cases of Roy Wright and Eugene
Williams to Juvenile court, $115; to

Brodsky for certain confidential

Investigations, $SSO: to Harold
Harlln. court stenographer, for

transcript of Heywood Patterson

trial. $420

CAN CHRISTIANITY HETf IS

FATHER WALLACE THEME
"Can Christianity Help In Our

Time?" Though launched nineteen
hundred years ago, it can help.

But it must be honestly lived by
those who believe In it. Father
Wallace will consider this theme
Sunday morning
Father Wallace waa one of the

patrons presenting Dr Howard
Thurmnn Thursday night at the

First Methodist Church He will

again have the pleasure of hearing
Dr. Thurman during the Episco-

pal Summer Couference at Asllo-

mar in July.

PROTEST LYNCHING
NEW YORK. June 1« A pro-

test against the lynching of two
while men by a mob at Huntavllle,

Trnn., June S and a request that
Ihe lynchers be caught and pun-
ished waa sent to Governor Hill

McAllister by Roy Wllkina. aasls-

tant secretary of the National Aa-
soclatlon for the Advancemen| ot

Colored PeopI* last week.

John Henry Lewis will fight

Maxie Rosenbloom in the ten round

main event on the Disabled Veter-

ans card at the Civic Auditorium
July 10 This information waa ob-

tained on good authority after the

Arizona schoolboy, who is light

heavyweight champion of Califor-

nia, abruptly changed bis plans to

return to Phoenix and continued
training at the Tau.ssig-Ryan Gsrm.

The bout has been in the offing

since Lewis fought Rosenbloom
here last November, when be arose

from a sick bed to make a cre-

ditable showing against the title

holder.

In that fight Lewis seemed un-
able to fathom the wild, hectic

style of his opponent, although be
landed a right that partly closed

Maxie"s left eye in the second round
and slowed the Jewish battler down
to a walk several times with short

left' and right jabs to the l>ody. In

the seventh round, John Henry,
gaining confidence, unleashed a
one-two punch that almoot look

the cbamp, but failed to follow

through. Our score gave Makie six

of the rounds, with Lewis taking

the .-second and seventh, and the

third and ninth breaking even.

White sports scribes wre unan-
imous in approving the gameness
of Lewis in the fight with the vet-

eran champion, and echoed the

opinion of fight fans. The coming
bout is looked upon as a natural

for the box office, and Promoter
Frank Scbuler of the D. A. Vj be-

lieves his expectation of a full

house will not be disappointed.

TmE STORY OF JOHN HENKlr
LEWK

As told to the Spohreman by Uls
Father, John E. Lewie

Editor'e note: TWa elary

of the phMiomenal l»-year-*W
Arisona schoolboy whe haa beat-

en thr brst of the light beavtee,

comes from a man who knows
athletics frem A to Z. Mr. Lewts
operateid a gym and tralalng

quarters In Phoenix when John
Hrnry waa a baby. He waa traln-

rr of thr Phoenix tJnIon High
School for nearly five year*. He
trained 8 w I g g e r t. Hlonewall

Jackson, Victor Hodge, and l>ra

Laird of thr I'nlveraity of South-

rrn California whrn tbry mrt
and for the first time defrated

Stanford aod V. V. at Berkrk>y.

He made arrangemeata for thr

famous Negro traek aoe, Howard
Drew, to romr to ("allfomla from
thr EJist, and waa trainrr of

Drrw whrn that phrnemroon
brokr the world's rreord for tbr

liiO yard dash in Berkelry. So
.Mr. Lrwis spraks with authority,

not only as the father, advisor

aod friend of hhi sea, but ae a
man who has first hand experl-

rncF In the fight gamr. Hrre's

hia story:

•Judge Lowell Was In Error

in Freeing Man Hays
Court of Appeal**

WILL APPEAL DECISION

Jury Trial in Virinia Has No
Bearing on Catie Says

Higher Court

BOSTON. Mass.. June 17.—Thr
courageous slab of Federal Judge

James A. Lowell at Dixie's illegal

legal system went for naught this

week when the United States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals reversed bis

decision in granting a writ of Oa-

beas corpus to George Crawford

which would prevent the extradi-

tion of the man to Virginia to face

trial for the murder of Mrs A^nes

Ilsley and her maid.

Judge Lowell, whose decision In

the Crawford cose echoed in the

halls of Congress when rabid sou-
therners demanded his impeach-
ment, commented upon Virginia's

Jury system In approving '.be writ.

He stated that sclnce it appeared
from evidence that Negroes did
not serve on juries in Virginia,

the Supreme court would bold
Crawford's trial there illegal.

Powerful influences are believed
at work to make Crawford the
goat in the Ilsley caae. although
much evidence points to a mur-
derer much nearer home. General
William Mitchell, prejudiced for-

mer Marine officer, had stated in

the press that Crawford's capture
would probably mean a lynching.
Crawford's counsel acting for the

N. A. A. C P. who are fighting the
caae have Indicated they may take
bis case to the Massaehu.setts Su-
preme Court. Otherwise his early

extradition to Virginia Is expected

It was a day in ISIS that I no-

ticed a big crowd milling around
In front of the Arena In Phoenix,

and rushed up to find John Henry
aged four, and his brother Christy

aged five, holding a wresthng
match for the benefit of the spec-

tators. The mob was yelling, 'Uet

the toe hold, John! Get bis toes.

Christy!" and my two boys were
down on the ground biting one an-

other's big toe for the toe bold..

This was the official start of

John Henry's professional career,

ror Mr. Tully, the wrestling pro-

moter, wanted the boys to box a

prelim on the next card. I hardly

wanted them to go on for fear they

would fade out on account of the

crowd, but it seemed as If my fears

only inspired them more, for that

night they made the hit of their

lives with the fight fans. Tully

gave them $30 and what they pick-

ed up in the ring, which waa more
than a hundred dollars. From then

on, their servicee were wanted Id

different parte of the states and
Mexico.

John Henry and his brother. Joei

Edward, Christy, and Paul alwajre

thought it was great play Imitating

thr many boxers who trained at

my quarters in Phoenix. There
they watched Kid Norfolk. Lee An-
dereon, Philip Salvadore, Frankle
Ferrar, Billy MoCann. Willie Mee-
ban, and Rufus WllUam* go
through the different atiiBt* In ex-

ercising and boxlns, aad my aa-

slstants took great latareat la

showing them the trtoka ot the
game.
John learned MkUy. Ha and

nvankle Romo, and Philip Satva-
iore, who had such a woadartal
left, would play and bcH dwwc
•pare moment* In th* gjrH. Amt
ifterwards John eroald |o haok-
•arda and forward* with hIa left

for hours at a tlmow WlMtt Winte
Meehan boxed WM. M
Phoenix. Meahaa «M*%lilt
to the etoiaaah. whMl J
soon learnad uM bagu ttytsf Mt
on the olhar Httl* taUkWi i«« la
th* oommaaMy. Oaa 4l(f ha wm

(OoaUanMl aa paga <^ «•!. U

HOSPITAL COMMITTEE
REPORTS INVESTIOAnilN

Investigation by a committee to
determine the feasibility of the pro-
posed Lincoln Hospital and Bene-
volent Society proposed by Mau-
rice Allard have elicited the follow-
ing facts:

From 3. H. Beckett, deputy of
the insurance dcpartmeut of the
State of California <a) Societies of
this nature are operated for pro-
fit, are privately owned, are organ-
ized for the purpose of employinf
unemployed doctors, and are not
under slate supervision

(bi Societies are owned and con-
trolled entirely by organliaret
which means that there is no su-
pervision of the disbursements of
fund.s, that employment rests la

the hands of those in office.

<c) The Board of Health Is not
In accord with these socieliea

The formation of a hispltal unit
In the E^aat Bay as announced ia
the press this week differs from
Mr. Allard'* acheme in that It la

composed of, not six. as his pro>*aC
calls for. but 460 East Bay doctor^
members of the Alameda Couaty
Medical Asaociation. with lucrattva
practices and is offered to GROU^
only This membership, raeruitatf

from the induitrial. mercantile aad
commercial companies would jlar

exceed aay poeaiblr memberafelip
taken from a fTegro group.

The Baat Bay unit elatta
fraakly that Is r*anet offer
pitaUaatlaa to famlUea aa
vMnahi at Ikl* priee at thl* '

YOITTHS CONVICTED
ON BATTERY CHABOCl

Two l»-y*ar-old youtha, llartM
{

Sharp, lilS 79th Avenue,
ward Roee, UK S3rd Avenue, i

land, were convicted of
which charga* were reduced
attempted rape when Sybil
ton, 18, 13» Khid Avenue. H*lifH< 1

to the uoaapected denouetaMlt atj
« petUng party staged at mth Jn^\
nue near the Cannery. 8hb
Tune 11 about three A. M.
The faeta, elicited by Ju^a

con on Tut*day momlac
out that Harold Sharps
Roee. SyMt Vniletoa.
Barber, aad NeUe
tended a daaea at

Ball room Saturday nIgM. i

the plana la Sharp'* ear.
arlchee aad ll^aor «•«•
In. aftar «hl«h the
Snowden gtrl* were M oat at I

Ulae SlaglMoB waa a ^

tldpaot af tht p*ttlM
Sharp rtt>iapt«d to taha
tago of h*r. Ofn«*r R a
approaohad ha partMd tm-S
plaeed tha twa bag« awli
upaa chi»m peaimad
iri.

Ia view «C thttr yai
rrtdaaoa nihil ^M
the hava aiirir M^
mad tihipiiiuii It

'^^

•i^±t::£±,^. ^.-ikOk.

«^ II*?,
*>"'

pi^hJdin^iafc. ^
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THIS CURRENT WORLD
THE NEWS IN BRIEF

By KeUy WUUama

=^

INTERNATIONAL

THE WORLD ECONOMIC CON-

,
,' , ference assumes a more optimistic

•>" 'OUtk>ok despite violations on the

,.^. part of European nations of a spe-

citK agreement that cancellation

or reduction of war debts would

..... jiot be injected as a subject for

^1
'" discussion at the Conference. In

'o-''^ keeping with this agreement, the

. American delegation has religious-

ly avoided any discussion of »ucb
.'.

.
international obligations. It is the

'.<...• desire of President Roosevelt that

""""each debtor nation confer separ-
',3.~.«tely with Washington for re/is-

.' ^ ion, or settlement.

Running counter to expert opin-
- ion that the world monetary prob-

-' -lem would be the first question

I ,',']',|, settled at the Conference, late re-

v.,!. ports state that the U. S. disagrees
with the French and English draft

'
' for currency stabilization and

. moves (or an international flat cut

__
_ in all tariffs.

.».' The British and French plan for
«' ' currency stabilization calls for

'JJ'" temporary agreement pegging the

I.. dollar at four to the sterling

pound. This would give the dollar

. . a foreign trading value of about
- 83 cents.

^"-- Meantime, the U. S. tariff pro-
,.^'

' posal, calling for a ten per cent
-•• universal horisontal reduction on

all trade barriers, was practically
ignored by France and England.
Fraacse holds that tariff reduction
is impossible without currency

„ ' stabiUzalion. England is expected
to oppose any tariff policy which

- -

' seeks to revive preferential rates
between its dominions. However,
thy intimated willingness to enter
the U. S. proposal providing the

«.. U. S. lowered her own tariffs by
2S to 60 per cenL
As this goes to press. Senator

Key Pittman, member of the U. 8.

delegation, brands as erroneous the
statement that llie V. S. delegation
formally proposed a ten per cent

.
flat tariff cut. He does assert that

<. .the "technical advisers of May
^' have drafted their ideas to form

the basis of suggested discussions.''

Probably one of the moat devaa-
'

^
tatlng threats to the success of the

''.. Conference came with the Frencb
intimation of self-isolation. France
insists that "anarchy of production

t Is the real source of world distress-
es," and served notice on the Con-
ference "that unless it could per-
fect a plan for universal control
of production and markets France
might have to turn back to herself
•nd her colonies."

FVance's request of the U. 8. for
a conference to review war debts
was forcefully denied with a re-

'* "nxinder to the Paris govemroeot
r,'. '

of its two unpaid debt Installments
'- .amounting to 160.000,000. The U. S.

takes the stand that France ir

defaulting Its obligations has prov-
en herself unworthy of interiw-

J*.^'tional agreements contracted in

I
•,.... .good faith, and that France will
••"receive no consideration until she

respects in some manner her debt
obligations.

,',"" At the same time, the V. 8. has
affimatlvely answered the request

"Of Italy and England for debt ne-
,'"' gotlatlons pending settlement. Both

theM nations paid In full their In-
stallments when due last year, and

.. acknowledged their obligations
»'With part payments this year.

RATHMAL AFFAIRS

THE WORUJ'S MOST POWHR-
TdI dicUlor is President Roosevelt
Tlie special session of C:ongresa,
•djoamed last week, endowed Mm

. wUh authority unprecedented. He
nOtwtrols the nation's money, na-
.-Uoiul Industry, the spending of

n4MO(XW»,noO for pnbllc works,
"|BOI>,mO,000 for desUtuUon relief,

, tk* Issuance or revocation of 11-

. THiwss without whirh it is poaslble
p;~to prevent any person from con-

..fiuMng Imalaess, reduction of all

•rvaramaotal salaries, co-ordilts-

tlop of all railroads, repeal of tax-
j«,«es, and reorganization of the pen-
^•Mon system.

^, Aeedrdtng to much legal opinion,
JoatMy of these powers are uncen-

f
" (rtttnthinal and have no grounds for

•nfoteeraent According to other
•pert opislon, much of this wide
.•M>«rttjr will never be Invoked
,,) total form, but will be us«d ai

whip to force co-operation on
.Um pwt of recalcltranU.

am MnXJON JOBS BT END
July U the national battie cry

.» tke InMatrial oontrol forees.

dlre«Uon of General Hugh
NA iokMoa. nwnhall ' ttaelr foroes

I^Bw * anted drive agalnat de-
frjtnmttu Mid unenplormeBt "A-

I HMoiig mora thma half
^4daM mdior lodaatrtes to raise

III mmmm. eUtWtai hours of work and
D kaa Hlas below cost of prodtiatleo

|IWM» BMili« OMipiMlon." Aatherl-
mpmU atata ladnstriml ma-
win be Mt In motioa Ira-

•ly M« tbmt mllMoas of
I wiB be olerued frvH pov-

mtf tm tba Male of dMseat IMag

w«r PAftAor* uovgm

high. Eh-idence of this elation is

found in a statement made at

Washington by F. S. McBride, su-

perintendant of the Anti-Saloon

Lengue. "Only one of the 11 states

that have voted to date could have
been considered dry, while 29 ot

the 37 states still to vote were
under state-wide prohibition when
the Eighteenth Amendment was
adopted."

In order to repeal the 18th A-
raendment the vote of 36 states is

necessary. A dry vote of 13 states
will defeat repeal.

"BIRTH CONTROL WON
church approval in California last

week when the annual conference
of the California Methodist church
adopted a resolution asking for
"scientific limitation of families as
Christian and necessary." The res-

olution recognized enlightened par-
enthood as the most essential thing
in the home, and urged ministers
to "avail themselves of information
on the subject to direct helpfully
those who come to them for coun-
sel on the subject."

FOREIGN COUNTRIES

GERMAN PARENTS WILL
lose' children if they fail to bring
them up as "good Nazis." This is

the latest arbitrary move made by
Chancellor Hitler in an address
before 120,000 persons at Erfurt.
Hitler said, "youth is our future
If the older generation cannot get

accustomed to us we will take away
the. children and rear them in our
spirit."

ENGLISH WOMEN DEBATE
whether or not honeymooning is o
stupid tradition. According to Mary
Borden, American-born Enpiish
novelist. It is stupid and should be
debunked. In her latest book, '"i'he

Technique of Marriage" she in-

sists that matrimony is a serious
social affair and should be super-
vised more directly by the govern-
ment. She terms divorcees as
"Public Nuisances." She would
grant them separation, but no li-

cences "to embark on fresh fool-

ishness." Further, "Marriages
should be made a privilege, llkc:

promotion in the army. There
should be a moral, mental, physical
and economic standard to which
all candidates for marriage should
measure. up before a license is ob-
tained." As for the honeymoon it

Is a stupid, foolish waste of time.
Mrs. Borden's stand has pro-

voked the ire of many brides and
bride-elects who lend much vol-
ume to the chorus of disagreement.

SAN MATEO
Editor Helen WUUaou

SCIENCE

A NEW THEORY ON THE IN-
fantile paralysis was recently ad-
vanced before the New England
Osteopathic Association by Dr.
Perrln T. Wilson of Cambridge,
Mass. His treatis was muscles, and
a sudden chill.

GERMAN SCIENTISTS HAVE
invented the fastest firing auto-
matic rifle In existence. The gun
weighs only 10 pounds and Is ca-
pable of firing 3S0 shots per min-
ute It is easy to handle, ha.s •
range of nearly 8,000 feet, and can
be fired 12,000 times without
changing the barrel. This Inven-
tion promises to revolutionize fu-
ture infantry warfare. Its light
weight makes It possible for every
soldier to have his own machine
gun.

CRADLE OF THE HUMAN
race Is In America, according to
Count Byron de Prorok, leader of
the Prorok-Sadlelr expedition
which has returned from months
of exploration In Mexico. Said the
Count, "As soon as our report Is

published tberell be no doubt that
the human race could just as well
have originated In America as in
any other place. Why, I've got fos-
sil remains here, found In the caves
of Chiapas, which are at least
100,000 years old."

PARENTHOOD IS BEINa EN-
haoced by a greater degree of se-
lecllvity of mates, according to a
report of the Carnegie Institution
of Washington
The report states that young peo-

ple are b«roming more particular
about whom they marry. This In
turn means that heredity will ptsy
a more important part in the health
of the human race

HIICI I ICQ ^^^ SITTTRR
I lflCLLII.0 AT BAKES
Gaadiea. Ti>ba4yina,( ;igarf>ttmi,

atar% Old Drinks and
|<w Cream . . Aho Hcbool

. and Notions

WnmppredAtf your patmnaftr

11 tUto* have
fVl>» la» la their

Ctoa-

far «be 4iya atMl ra«

SCOTTSBORO BENEFIT

PLAY AND DANCE
"Seottsboro Limited" by

LrMixHton Hu^hM
Music by Rjlhm Rsmblers

Wealgale Hafl W«i.. iune t»

ITU Aloatras, BmIc. « PM.

AdmiMioR S&c
ll»fiiriity g»stti>ereOonimWt»ie

OS. MATT M. CBAWVOBO, Vhr.

' M 'tinii

Church services at the St James
A. M. K. Zion church were held at

the usual hours. The Rev. WllUaOi

Blakeney chose for his morning
subject 'The Christian Church"
taking his text from St. John 17.

Visitors introduced at the morn-
ing services were Mrs. E. Reese
and Mrs. I. Harris of San Fran-
cisco.

Special services will be held
next Sunday in commemoration of

Children's day. The children are
busy practicing on a program and
the public is cordially Invited.

Mrs. L. Selby and committee re-

port a splendid progress of the
June Festival which Is to be held
at the church on June 29. This
program is featuring old songs and
new with several dramatic sketch-
es. The chorus is under the direc-

tion of Mr. D. R. Edmunds.
A well attended Christian En-

deavor was in evidence last Sunday
The meeting was opened by the
vice president Miss Hein Cox be-
cause of the absence of the pres-
ident. "Christianity" was the sub-
ject discussed under the leader-
ship of the director, Mr. D. R. Ed-
munds. The subject was debated
very thoroughly including all its

different phases, definition, history
effect etc. After the discussion a
very Interesting discourse was pre-
sented by Rev. Allen pastor of the
Abbysinia Baptist church. Rev. Al-
len spoke on "The Immensity of
Little Things."
Mrs. Ethel Reese of San Fran-

cisco is now making an indefi-
nite stay in San Jose. Mrs. J. D
Butler. Mrs. S. Dawson, Miss Car-
rie Butler and Mr. John Davis all

of Los Angeles were visitors with
Mrs. Butler's sister, Mrs. Belle
Jackson.

In honor of Father's Day Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Cullen had as tjeir
dinner guest Mrs. Cullen's father,
Mr. J. Garrett of San Jose. A ae-
llcious chicken dinner was served
Albert Williams Jr. son of Mr

and Mrs. A. Williams of San Mateo
is now visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. V. Scott on 304«
Stanton Street In Berkeley.
Mrs. Gladys David Haskell of

San Francisco wa^ house guest at

the Williams home during the past
week.
The Just-a-Few club met at thfc

home of Mrs. H. Johnson. This
meeting was a social meeting and
the members enjoyed a pleasant
afternoon sewing after which a
lovely luncheon was served by the
hostess. This club will soon bethree
years old and the members are
planning an anniversary party for

the occasion.

On Sunday afternoon at Palo
Alto the Peninsula branch of the
Jr. N. A. A. C. P. held their regular
monthly meeting. This day /as
dedicated to the fathers In com-
memmoratlon of Fathers Day. A
very interesting program was pre-
sented by Mr. Jesse Nichols chair-
man and Miss Joel La Blanc.
The Juniors are busy planning

for their picnic which is to be held
on the 28th of June. The place
as yet Is undecided.
The indoor-outdoor picnic spon-

sored by the junior division of the
Peninsula Branch of the Jr. N.
A. A. C. P. was a huge success
financially. Games of all sorts, in-

cluding plngpong, billiards, card
athletic games and dancing were
the diversions for the day. A num-
ber of young people from the Pen-
insula. San Francisco, and Oak-
land were in attendance.
Lost Tuesday at Palo Alto the

senior division of the Penlnsuli
Branch of the N. A A. C. P held
a public meeting. Mr. Sidney Sta-
ton president of the branch was
the principal speaker.
On Tuesday June 20, at San

Mateo, the Peninsula Branch of
the N. A.' A. C. P. held a public
meeting at the St. James A. M.
E. Zlon church. The speaker of
the evening was Mr McCalla head
of the Golden State Mutual Ufe
Insurance Co. in San Francisco.
A delightful dinner party was

held at the home of Mrs. Rachel
Pettiss on North Delaware Street
Mrs. Pettlsa had as her guests

Misses
Alice Pettiss Katherlne Ma-
Marjory Williams gette

Masters
Arthur Breach Anmstead Wll-
R a z z o LeBi>l Hams
A delicious four course dinner

was served exemplifying the hos-
tesses' ability In the art of cookery

^
STAR STUFF
NEWS OF STAGE AND SCREEN

By Byron O'Reilly

=^

TANFORAN BLUES
She was a sweet and pretty mi»s,
So dainty and demure.

She lived ilown by the race track,
And all the horsc-inen-knew-
her. ,

—Stan

FLASH! The rumor that the

Race band at the Roseroom daoee

hall had received a two-week no-
tice was verified last StUurday,
when the boys moved out l-^K

and baggage. And while I got nu
information from one of the mu-
sicians, who no doubt "refused to

answer for fear of incrimination,

'

I did learn several things, includ-

ing the fact that two of the band
were fired the previous Saturday.

Valaida Snow, released from her

contract at the Grand Terrace Cafe
in Chicago, along with Meeres and
Meeres and Mrs. Herbert Mills

(Louise Cook) by Ed Fox last

week, opened at the Lafayette
theater In New York Saturday.
Dusty Fletcher and a cast of 40

round out the week show.

Thelma Brown, radio star has
moved to Los Angeles with her
father and sisters, but expects tL

go to Chicago soon, where she
will sing over the ether lanes.

Curtis Mosby and His Blue Blow-
ers went on the air over station
KTAB Monday night. They will

be a studio band, according to Mos-
by, working on a salary basis.

FLASH! Bob Hill, who tooted a

trumpet for Wade Whaley before
leaving here seven years ago, ar-
rived in Oakland from Shangbau
last week where he has been for

the last five years. Since leaving.

Bob has travelled through Sing-
apore, Manila, India and other
Countries. Hill, who organized the

Weathcrby band In China, claims
he will return to the Orient with
a colored and white band.
Other Information gleamed fron.

Bob is: That Broomfleld &. Uree-
lex left Shanghai for the St.iteb

last Saturday . . . that the Mackey
Bros., are pulling down J1800 per
month under the management ot

Irene West . . . that they are the
fastest dancing team there . . .

that Freddie McWllliams who has
also been In China is now In Chi-
cago and will rjeturn to act as M.
C. of a club there . . . that Frank
Shivers who entertained mahy a
party with his "bip-de-bip-blp" at

the piano is a high light in Cal-
cutta, India, where he made sev-

eral records.

Dancer's "Ebony Club" in L. A. I'm
still trying to decide which mem-
ber of Les Hitc's band the former
Hong Kong waitress followed down
south, as is the report.

Roland Hayes is one of the ar-

tists who will appear in the world
Fair series under the Frien.ls of

Music.

Erskine Tate and his baud aie
scheduled to reopen the famous
Sunset Cafe in Chicago's South-
side.

Marguerite Jones is certainly
making friends with patrons of the
Premier theater. This young lady
who has most of the feminine leads
in "Change Your Luck" gets a big
hand on every appearance and puts
her numbers over in a pleasing
manner.

While one report says the M'lls
Bros., will complete their engage-
ment at the Regal theater when
they return to the stage in July,
a late dispatch has them going to

the Bronx Paradise theater in New
York accompanied by Don Red-
mond's band.

•DASHING DINAH'* IS

NEW PREMIER OPDS
with the popular Teddye Peters

being featured, the 'Change Your
Luck" revue will start their final

week at the Premier Theater in

Oakland, Saturday with a new
show called "Dashin' Dinah". It

will be another fast show with that

great comedy team of Lovejoy
and Bibson playing an important
part. Producer Seber also states

thut the snappy chorus girls will

break in with some specialities.

'Jelly Beans " Johnson did not join

the show this week, owing to his

contract at the L. A. Paramount
being extended. He will probably

join the show in San Francisco.
Among the features this week

were young Al Gibson's opening
dance number with the chorine
line; Cecil Wiliams' "Stormy Wea-
ther"; Margie Johnson's "Mooch
to the left"; Corrine Gibson's
"Blackeyed Susan"; Marie Dicker-
son's "Virginia Lee"; Cleo Thomp-
son and Billic Durvln and the "'3

Dancing Boys". The best finale to
date ends this week's show, and
is an "Uncle Tom" act in rhythm.
As usual, Gordon Harrison and his
hot band excel.

day night, is packing them in al

the Orpheum theater in Omaha
this week and opens at the Main-
street theater in Kansas City to-

night (Friday,) were he will be
until the 30th.

FLASH! "Earl Hioes out of cir-

culation for a year." That's the
press news coming West this week.
AccorBlng to the report, Elarl and
his hand were suspended by the
National President for playing In

the Dauville Club, a nonunion re-
sort in Missouri City. Hines and
his manager Ed Fox appealed the
case, however, and expect that
Earl will be left oft with a heavy
fine when the verdict Is handed
down next month. The band is

playing on probation now.

Ethel Waters will soon be fea-
tured in a two-reel Vitaphone short
entitled "The Dau-k Horsey." The
film is a comedy with music an^
will have many of Harlem's favor-
ite dancers and singers.

A battle to the finish for July
4— maybe. Charles Echols and his
Dixie Rhythm Kings have chal-
lenged Earl Dancer's "Fourteen
Gentlemen from Harlem" to a bat-
tle of bands in L. A. It would be a
spirited affair, for the latter only
recently took the Echol's former
"Kings" and made "Gentlemen"
out of them.

Word from stage folks down
south states that the Dunbar Hotel,
formerly the Somerville, has a<ain
changed hands, now being under
Japanese management.

FLASH! Between appearances
at the Premier theater. Miss Co-
rene Gibson emphatically denied
the story published in the Pitts-

burgh Courier last week, which
stated "Corene had run out on a
$300 a week movie job for M-G-M,
under the supervision of Earl
Dancer." The young star's story
was verified by her father. Bethel
Gibson, who retaliated with, 'A
contract in the hand is worth two
in the bush." The majority of the

"Change Your Luck " cast were in-

dignant over the article and the
father intends to answer the dame
through the Eastern weekly.

Seven members of the "CThange
Your Luck" cast were cut' last

Saturday but will join the show
when it opens In San Francisco,
July 2. They were Connie Ander-
son, G Morrow. Sleepy Willl.sms,

J ^;,f,',""
were the dance team

Happy McGowan, Quentln Brown-
ing, Ted Galloway and Chestlnc
Johnson.

Williams and McGowan were
lined right up however, taking a
three day stand during the first

of the Week at the Capitol thea-
ter, the same for Browning, Gal-
loway and Johnson. The "Three
Ebony Steppers" went into the Ca-
sino for two days and finished the
week with the Fanchon-Marco
show at the El CaplUn.

With the "Harlem Maniacs" from
New York at the Warfield. that
makes three fast dance teams Ir

San Francisco for the week. Bud
Harris leads the Harlem trio.

Folks want to know when Oak-
land's Hong Kong C:afe is gotnz
to open. Well, they'll have to ask
someone who lives on Black Broad-
way for an answer, but I will say
that the short life of beer-craze
might have something to do with
it

Speaking of the Chinese chop
house. ArilU Pettlway's frle.ids
might be glsd to know that she Is

doing good behind the bar at F,arl

Weston Masengale surprised
even himself as the producer of
the show presented at the Lorin
Hall last week. Every one of the
youngsters handled their parts
well, while outstanding in the spe

o'
Milton Lovett, Lulu Manuel and
Harry Villa, Billy (Ethel Waters)
Youle with "Stormy Weather" and
Letltia Carter in "Rocking Chair."
Jeanne Barbour held an important
part In the play "Three Graces,"
which she wrote.

"Shuffle Along of 1983", which
closed in Chicago the other week,
may go on under Flourney Miller.

With the white producers attempt-
ing to stop the production except
at the Illinois theater in Chicago.
Miller may Just call It "Shuffle
Along."

Cab CMIoway and his band,
which came of station KOO Tues-

Irving Mills did not place his
Blue Rhythm Band in the Cot-
ton Club, but gave the assignment
to a newly organized group known
as "Mills Musical Playboys." They
come over the N. B. C network
every Tuesday and Friday at 8
o'clock and will remain at the N.
Y. club until Ellington returns.

From KTAB studios I have re-

ceived the following weekly sched-
ule for Mosby's Blue Blowers. Mon-
day 10 to 10:45; Tuesday 8:30 to B
and 10 to 10:45; Wednesday 10 to

10:45; Thursday 8 to 9; Friday 10
to 10:45; Saturday 2 to 3. If you
like the program, a letter to the
station will help.

Thanks to Les Hite and his Fa-
mous Cotton Oub Band, Scbas-
tin's Culver City nite club are do-
ing the biggest business down L
A. way. You can catch the band
and show over KFVD every night
from 11:30 to 12.

"^MIDSUMMER FASHION SHOW~
and

HAWAIIAN REVUE
Dnunatir Soenre from

"BIRD OF PARADLSK"

Thursday, June 29
THIRD BAITIST CHl!KtH

flay and Hyde Street*

Mrs. S. 8. Bozman Mrs. Anna Foster
President Chairma.)

"SERVICE ANYWHERE'

BAIL
BONOS

Phone GArfield
6468 or 9260
E JACXJPETTI

N^I and No ,5 Columbm Ave.
(N. W. Cor. Waahlagten)

M. Donato WBst 2548

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
1803 POST STREET
Open Haturday* till 11 p.m.

Grand Pageant and Ball
NINTH ANNUAL

CORONATION OF QUEEN MOKANNA

SATURDAY EVEMNO AT TRIANON HALL

JULY 15, 1933 1268 SUHER ST.

IHnsIc by ALLEN'S HOT CHOCOLATES

PAGEANT 10 P.M.—Srenw from "MA8QUERADI<7'
DANCING FROM 8 TIL 1 A.M.-KEFRE8HMKNT^

Mokann»TempleNal.D.O.K.O. ^'^^•'^Wl 75 CENTS
e. (!. 8«M«al. OramI Magnl: Chartes CHILDREN (rNDEK
Strather, (*al,.; Alenae Bwtac, Hee. TWELVE YEARS 26<'

SAVE THE CHILDRENS HOME AND DAY NURSERY
ATTEND TIflC

BENEFIT MUSICAL SHOW AND BALL
Given by City Federation of Colored Women's Clubs

First door prize—twin bMroom seV

Other prlseo

CurtlM Mosby's Blae Blowers

=^

FRI. EVE.,

JUNE
8:30 p.m.

ADMISSION 50c

30
Irene Riigglee, prewidcnti

^
Estelle Butler, chairman V E T E R A N S MEMORIAL HALL

Van Ness and MeAlllat«r Strecto

LUTHEB M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

9.53 8th St. Oak.—IHgate 1524

Pipe Organ

with All

Services . . .

Includes

Organist, Soloist

Funeral Matron
•

NO BXTRA CHARUB
for removals from San

Franrlaco, San Mateo

or ra4)as of 20 miles

A BEAUTIFUL SANOTUARY ""' ""
DES'ARTED

PALO ALTO
tCdItor Oetavia Tucker

The sermon topic at the morning
service of the A.M.E. Zlon church
last Sunday was "Worth In the

Estimation of Wisdom". Mesdames
Mllllgan and Anna Vlnnea added
their names to the church roll.

Palo Alto was well represented
at the A.M.E Zion Conference In

Oakland last week. Mrs. Ada
Jackson lead many of the Round
Table discussions, and Mrs. Moul-
den was the accompanist for many
vocal selections. Delegates from
this city were Misses Madeline
Walker, Mary Hicks, L>ouvenla
Nichols, Oetavia Tucker, and Mr.
William Moulden. Speakers from
Palo Alto Included the Rev. J. F
Smith. Miss Ma.xine Moulden was
a visitor from here.
The monthly public meeting ot

the Junior Branch of the N.AJV.C
P. was held Sunday June 18 at
the A.M.E. Zion church. The pro-
gram conducted by Miss Joel La-
Blanc was well rendered and In-

cluded numbers by Jerldlan Harri
son, Hortense Miller, and Mrs
Foster.

church Trucks are being arrang-
ed for to carry young people to
the Joint picnic of the Junior N.A.
AC.P. and the A.M.E. Zlon church
at Congress Springs on June 28.

VUitors
Mr. G. Fisher of Oakland was a

recent vi.sitor to his son and grand
children at the residence of C. E.
Bowman. . . Mr. and Mrs. George
Bromely were houseguests of llrs.

J. Moore of Sheridan. . . Mrs. E
Strane of Oakland and Mrs. Lan-
caster were guests of the Idle
Hour Social Club Thursday, which
held its weekly meeting at the
home of Mrs. Jennie Moore.
The Progressive Just For Fun

Club entertained at Bridge TTiurs-
day, June 15, at the home of Mrs.
Hellems. Priies were awarded Mr
Bromely for the men's playing and
Mrs. Seals for the women.
A successful event was the first

anniversary dance of the Women't,
Civic Club Saturday, June 17 at
the Ma-sonic Temple. A large
crowd attended incluoing many
from all Peninsula cities.

Mrs. Hellems was hostess to the
Thursday Afternoon Bridge Club
Thursday. June 15. After an en-
tertaining game prizes were awar-
ded to Mesdames Natls and Enoch
the latter a guest for the after-
noon.

The Masonic Order wil sponsor
a program Sunday night June 2S
at the A.M.E. Zion church. The
public is invited.

Mrs. Louise Joaquin who has
been ill for some tln^e , has im-
proved. She Is resiciing at the res-

idence of Mrs. J. Moore.

1963 Sutter — WAI. 9888

Nn MINERAL
I 111 WATER CO.

We appreciate your
patronage

NOVELTY NIGHTS AT
PLAZA CROWD THEATER
The Plaxa offers a well balanced

selection of feature attractions for

the w«k starting Sunday, June 26.

The management Is operating the

theater with but one thought In

mind, to show only the best from
leading producers at the lowest

possible price consistent with olgh
doss entertainment.
Novelty nights are being added

Just as fast as arrangements can
be mode. Tuesday and Thursday
are now designated as silver nights
when beautiful silver pieces are
given to every lady holder of a
tv»cnty-cnt admission ticket. Every
Friday night is Al's Community
Night. One hundred dollars In

merchandise is given away free in

conjunction with contests, novelty
features on the stage and featurea
for the entire audience to njoy.
Every Saturday a special maU

nee Is held, and al children arc
given coupons at the theatre thru
crtaln retail merchants displaying
signs to that effect. These entitle
the children to a chance of -win-
ning one of at least 12 prizes each
Saturday, providing they are in
the theater. Two }S0 bicvcles will
also t>e given away on these lou-
pons, namely on Saturday, July
22, one bicycle will be given away;
and on Saturday, August IB, po-
ther will be given away. Remem-
ber that the more tickets you have
the more chance to win you will
have. All tickets for each Satur- ^
day wll be put together for the bi- '

cycle drawing. "The management
Is now working on a Ham Night,
when hams wil be given to the
holders of lucky numbers. A dato
for this night will be announced
very shortly.

PAYNE & MOORE
Shoe Shine, Cigars and Tobooros,

8oft Drinks
Headquarters for ^<portln( Men

1837 POST STREET

P
i

A A»6th A San Pablo
U1im.6S4«-IM<Mt I7lie

MAKKTHE rLA/.A A HABIT
Sun.-Mon.-Tue«.,.lune 23-tS-r7
Slim SuniowrvlUe-Zaau l*ttu

In

"TheyJustHad toOet Married"
on Mtme program
KaUs Smith In

"HKUX) EVEKYBODY-
Silver NlKht every Taeeday

FKEE SILVER
to Ijidies on tOc AdmlsHton

\Ve<L Si Thurs., Jun<. 2»-'i»

Joel Mr<;m>-Marlan Marsh
•THE SPOKT PARADK"

Krrinald Denny and
Kichitrd B«-nn<-tt in

"STKA.NtiK .11 .HTHTC"

Silver Night every Ttaors.
FREE SILVER

to Ladies on lOc Admlwlon

Frl. * Sat.. June SO-Joly
Richard Arlen-Lella Hyi

In

"ISLAND OF LOST SOLLS'
Tom Mix In

"FLAMING til N8"

AFs Community Nite
EVERY FTtlDAY

1100 in mrrchandise FREE

Balrony

15c
Lower Ho«r

20c

1

«)PENINO OF NEW STORE
CUT RATE PHARMACY

"Drugs at Cut Rate^

1701 Fnimore PHONE
at Post WAlnut 8528
H. Edward Becker. Ph. O.

PHONE (;HINA 0.103 E Y. CHk,N, mgr.

GREAT EASTERN HOTEL
* APARTMK.NTS

614 PINE ST., cor. Grant Avenue '

Nicely Furnished Rome - Moderate Rates - Tranateata
Rate t2-M per week and up

«»'/

^*»«^ YOUR SOLE "BEAUTIFY YOURSELF

WE TRIM YOU TOP AND BOHOM

WITHOUT SCARRING YOUR PURSE

TOM'S SHOE SHOP

Men's Half Solea

Men's Whole Holea ..

Men's Robber Heela

Men's Leather Heels

Ladles' Half Sole* .._

Ladles' Top Ufto .__

Nbo«« Dyed Blaok ..

TOM FIXES 'EM LIKE
YOU BUY 'cad

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

Maroelllng

Halrmitting

Hs

Manicuring ...._..

Shampoo and Preaa

Fa«ial

Hot on TreateiMt .

Scalp Treatoaent

S6e

ILM
78e tip

- - tlM
, $UU

CX)ME IN WITH A FIIOWN
I-EAVE WITH A MMn.tr,

3215 PERALTA - OL 3475

MALONFS
-IN-

rnlmllA formerly Criitco

PEANirr BIJTTER
BOILED HAM

HWYOtlllAISE

SIXTH STREET MARKET
OakUnd. California

....-• 2 LBS 21'

-...i....- 2 LBS. n<-

IB. 'ZUfI
wati^usnuihelt . PINT 12^ I

The Beat KKgftMg Butter Aliraya at the l^wmt Prirew

RECIPES

OF TASTY DISHES
Hy iilemory H. Roberts

COFFEE
One of our readers wrote In re-

cently . . "I have never seen a re-

i'i|>e for good coffee in your col-

umn I wish that you would be

kind i-nuugh to publl.sh a rc<l|H'

for rcully good loffee.

'

(iUuy, my frli-ndl Here we go!

Cofli-t- l.s considered Amerl.-tt's

iiuliciiiul Ix-vcruge I'robably Ihrrr

are more poor cupsi of coffee made
dully than good ones, but still wc
like it! But since, for most people,

the day blarts with a cup of c.iffee,

it certainly should be of the finest

It's an ofl' told tale that many a

day IH ruined by a poor cup of

morning coffee

In making coffee, first condider

the coffee itself. Always buy a good
Ijrand and u quantity sufficient tu

luMt only a week, us coffee soon
Idfiei il.i rrcshnex.s The amount of

coffff uhfd depends on ones indl-

viUunl luKte For strong coffee, use

u ruuridiiig tahli-Hpoonful |>er cup:

(or uvtTUKe strength, a level ti-

bl.*K|iU(>nful

Urip coffee is the up-to-dute

method of coffer making. There la

one type of drip |>ot {hut uses any
i^tandurd grind of coffee and does

not require a filter paper: and
another that u.iea u very fine grind

and does require a filter paper

Hersonully, I like the latter It

takes more trouble and a liS'.le

fussing, but the coffee is clear b.s

San Francisco SOCIET Y Oakland

0smmM m
UTOPIAN CLUB GIVES
TEA AND MUSICALE

By W. i. Wbeaton

The tea and musicale given by

the Utopian Club, benefit ChlldrenN

Hume. Sunday June IH at Kainbow.

Hall n.'ift Fillmore Street, wa.-! u

success both in the attendance nnd

the rendition of the splendid pro-

gram of mu.<iical numbers. rhe

Hall was tastefully decorated in

the club colors and the guests

could sip their tea and nibble the

delicacies while enjoying the mu-

sic Young ladies, garbed in the

costumes representing the variou:.

nations, flltteu about the tables

pouring tea and making folks feel

homey" Miss Helen Goodwin,
Stanford Hospital xtaff, rendered

two vocal arlectiuns. Master Alex-

uiidcr Kankes, representing Spain,

played two piano numbers. Miss

(Jurinoe LInwood, in Spanish cos-

tume gave vocal numbers In Cas-

liliun Mrs. Julia Strawder, rep-

resenting America, sang two num-
berH, she was accompanied by her

daughter Miss Yusuka Taka'iua.

aged nrven. delighted the audience

with ptano numbers. Then came
the inimitable Cotton Blossom
Cjuurtet I'luno selections were glv-

dark umber, wilh no unplea;.ant ,„ j,y « member of the club who
sediment . and tu my taste, is

atwut a-s grand u» coffre cun bi-

volunteered to substitute for an ab-

iilte: »,• failed to learn her
I'rrcoluled coffee i.s still popular

]
„;,,„, Mr.> Stanley Jackson, rep-

uiid th«- old fashioned coffee made ' re.senting America, was the accom-
wilh iir without on egg or cru.shed I panist for the vocal numbers Kv-
egg hhell.H will always be the only ^ry number rendered won the plnu-

"real " lolfvt to many people
j jjt, „( the audience and encores

As there are ii.s many coffee pot."

to choose from ai there are coflees.

all that lun b« Maid of any melhtxl

ifi to follow the In.itructions given

by the manufacturer However, le>.

UK add. keep the coffee pot

"tlLEA.N:- The uleniiil should be

washed every day with soap suds

and hot water, taking care tocliuo

the spout and sieve well. After

wa.shing. scald and dry thoroughly

and let stand uncovered when not

in u.se Never use the coffee poi

for anything except making cof-

•'ee.

There are various criteria for

Judging coffee, such as: color,

which should be a dark, spark-

ling, golden brown, so clear that

the bottom of the cup is almost

invisible: flavor and aroma, which

nhuuld be fresh and fragrant: and

most important of all, tasla, wnlch

should be mrlow and delightful

Following arc sugestions for

raakin coffee by various methods

Try Ihem andg see which you like

the better. Fir.st comes the after-

dinner demi-la.se, which is made
much stroner than ordinary 'ot-

fee and which is served black,

without sugar or cream. Smart
hoxteses no longer pamper their

guests by serving sugar or cream

with the "small bla<-ks'.

DKMI TASSE
2 or 3 level tablespoons coffee

to 1 cup boiling water To make,

adrip coffee pot is usually prefer-

red. Pour boiling water over cof-

fee (some people prefer pulverized

coffee) Allow boiling water to

drip through. Keep coffee pot In

warm place so that when ready

to nerve coffee is piping hot Fla-

vor is better if coffee Is not made
until Just before it Is served.

Serve in small after dinner coffee

cups May be served either at the

table or in the living room, di-

rectly after dinner.

DRIP COFFEE
1 heaping tablespoon coffee

or two level tablespoons coffee

to one cup boiling water

Heat drip coffee pot: pour

freshly boiling water over coffee

grounds placed in coffee depsrt-

ment Allow water to drip over

coffee grounds. Serve Immediately

while stil hot If necessary to keep

hot, place over heat but de not

alow to boll If you use a porce-

lain coffee pot. It may be placed

over the gas if care is taken to

place an asbestos mat under the

|>Ot

BOILED COFFEE
1 heaping tablespoon or 3 level

tablespoons coffee to 1 cup water.

Put coffee In coffee pot. Amount
depends on strength desired. 1 to

2 tableniKions, adding an addition

al tablespoon of coffee for the

'p<it " if desired Add water, boil-

ing wilier preferably, to the cof-

fee grounds. Let water boll for

a minutes, keeping Just at boil-

ing point, not boiling furiously

While of egg or crushed egg shell

may be mixed wilh coffee to make
the beverage clear; ', cup of cold

water ailded lo the pol of col fee

Just before serving will cause the

grounds to iwttle. Coffee should b<'

RPrved immediately.

PERCOLATED COFFEE
2 level tablespoons coffee or 1

heaping tablespoon coffee to 1 cup

wnter Put wolcr In percolater

bnlling water u.iiinly preferred al-

though It Is n matter of tnsle

Phu-c coffee in coffee container,

replace top and alow to percolate

until of the desired strength.

There are many, many 'fans' of

IH-rcolated coffee who dislike to

ilrink any other kind, and It must

be admitted that percolated cof

, re<> has a pleasant taste
'

ICED COFFEE
If you're a lover of coffee, you'll

like this Prepare caffee stronger

than for ordinary ate. alf fill tall

wer dmanded and given court-

ously. Praise must be given Mrs.

Kichurdson who directed the pro-

gram so efficiently, and to Mrs.

K J Muijruder. president of the

club who has manifeated her exe-

cutive ability in the work of or-

ganisation, The membership of the

Utopian IS composed of some of

Sun Francisco's best talent, and
when they miu>sed on the stage

to sing an ode to us fstherx, we
poked out our chests and were
prideful, because of that represen-

tation of wives .listers and daugh-
ters.

Mrs Carl Watson of Los Ange-
les was honored by Mrs. Mary
Holmes at her home on Uohr
Street Friday evening at dinner

and bridge Covers were laid for

sixteen. The couple are the house
guests of Mrs Holme.i.

IX)DGE HOLDS
ANNIVERSARY
At a well attended gathering ol

memtwrs and friends In their lodge

rooms, Pride of the West, the sen-

ior K. P Lodge of Oakland, ob-

served their 2»th anniversary re- '

FEDERATED CLUBS
SPONSOR PROGRAM
On Sunday afternoon at the Mar-

ket .Street Seventh Uuy Adventisl

church the Executive Board of the

Northern Section of the Culiforniu

State Federation of Colored Wo-

men's clubs presented the follow-

ing program in the interest of the

Scottsboro fund.

Singing: "Lift EH-ery Voice and

Sing": Invocation: Kev J. E. John-
son: Vocal selections: Mr. Fred
Skinner, Radio Artist: Address:

Ally Waller A. Gordon, president

of the N A A. C. P.; Vocal selec-

tion: Mrs. H. Conly, accompanied
by Miss Thelma Brown, Radio Ar-
tist: Addrens: Dr. Mat Crawford,
representative of the Scottsbori

L>efense Committee.
Mrs. Chlora Hayes Sledge, p.es-

ident of the California Slate fed-
eration introduced the Ml.ftres., ol

Ceremonies, Mrs. Bertha Allen

who presided over the interesting

meeting
Mesdames Vivian Osboroe-Harsh

and Lillie Wilkerson luted the col-

lection of ten dollars, two dollars

and fifty cents of which was sent

a.s a donation from the Phyllis

Wheatley Club.
• • •

MRS. SWANIGAN MAKES
OFFICIAL VISITS

Mrs. Ola Mae Swanigan. ihc

grand high preceptress of L^i.s An-
geles and of the California- Arizo-

na Juri.stliction. is making her ot

ficial visits in the -northern part

of California, and was the ijue.'t

of the Knights and Daughters ol

Tabor
During her stay here she wn.-

a guest at the home of Deputy G
F Knox and the Queen Mother,
Mrs. G F. Knox.mm*
Mrs Lulu Sargent presented <'i

very interesting report on Tuesday
on the progress of the Juvenile

Hope Chest spon.sored by her for

the benefit of North Oakland bap-
ti.st church The hostesses for the

banquet for the evening, who will

be high school girls, have been
selected and are leaving no stone

unturned to make this affair the

gala event of the season.

Mrs Lena Christian of Ashby
Avenue, Berkeley, was hostess to

the Merry Wives Club on Monday
afternoon Members present were:

Mesdames
Mabel Calhoun Vivian Osborne-
Jayne Hudson Marsh
Ann Powell Georgia Bu/*ch

Geraldlne Fields

Mrs Ella Butler was the after-

noons guest
Contract bridge »-as played.

The next meeting of the club
cently

|
viill be with Mrs Geraldlne Fields.

The lodge wa.s organized and set • • •
up at Hamilton Hall, on June 22.

{
Mrs Laura Marshall of Market

1!«M. with J W. Green as Chan- .Street was the recipient of a de-

rellor Commander. Mr. Green !.>>

still a member of the lodge al-

though he has resided In Tacoma
for many years

An enjoyable program was fea-

tured, together with dancing and
ample refreshments. R. W. Winn,
F. W I^evy, A Leonard. A. B
Msrltn and Leon F Marsh were
introduced as smong those present

who had watched the lodge grow
T W Swinney was master of cer-

emonies A historical sketch of the

life and membership was given by
I.,. F. Marsh as principle speaker

of the evening

A C Ewing is chancellor com-
j

raander and C W Stralher Is de-

puty grand chancellor
• • •

A. K. A.'S PLAN
REGIONAL CONFERENCE
The fifth annual Regional Con-

ference of the Alphn Kappa Alpha

sorority will be held in Berkeley

from July 1 lo July 3 inclusive

Sorors from Los Angeles, Phoenix

Arizona and Denver, Colorado will

attend. Sessions will be held in the

Council Room of Stephens Union,

on the Berkeley campus. Round
Table discussions will be part of

each day's business. Other features

of the oonference will include a

closed banquet al Stephen's Res-

taurant ,a dancing party, a formal

tea given by the pledges of Rho
and Alpha Omicron chapters, and

a sight-seeing tour Soror Theodo-

ra Purnell Is general conference

chairman.
Boror Thelma Brown has re-

turned to Berkeley following n

short trip lo Los Angeles. She

will leave within a month for Chl-

r»%o and New York, in company

with the Jubilee Harmonlzers, Ne-

grt> singers from Lexington, Miss.

Seror Carol Ivey and Pledge

Beulah Woods will leave imme-

diately following the Regional

Conference Tea for Los Angeles,

where they will remain a month.

Sorors of Alpha Kappa Alpha

will usher at the Chapel of the

Chimes in Berkeley nn June M,

when Ihs Jubilee Harmonlzers will

broadcast over Station KRE. The

public Is invfted to attend.

glasses with cracked or cubed Ice

Pour the boiling coffee over the

Ice. Serve Immediately with plain

cream or a teaspoon of whipped

cream and sugar if desired.

So there you are. . . try your

luck and deride which kind of

npffee ypu like best And the best

oMuck to you!

Iightful surprise party on Thurs-

day evening, given in honor ol

her birthday Mesdames Ella Ware.
Margaret Spicer and Miss M. Ev-
elyn Ware were joint hostesses

Twnty guests of the East Bay and
San Francisco enjoyed the lovely

three course repast and the eve-

ning spent playing bridge.
• • •

APPOMATTOX CLUB TO
HOLD ANNIVERSARY
Sunday, June 29. 8 P. M . at Mt

Pleasant church the Appomattox
Club of Berkeley will observe Us

first anniversary The special event

of the day will be the unveiling of

the charter Amdng the speaners

will be Mayor Ament of Berkeley

The club was organized last year

by W J Pry.son, 1510 Ashby Ave-

nue, and Charles Washem. Berke-

ley, to help safeguard and advance
the political, economic and socia'

welfare of the community.
• • •

Dokle's Pageant and Rail, July

IS, Trianon Ballroom.
• a e

Ernest Dewson. aged 7, was the

honored guest at a birthday par-

ty at 21 Pcrin Place last week
Those who helped him celebrate

were:

Masters
P. Howard
S. Howard
H Anderson
H Ewing

C. Richardson
B. Richardson
L. Richardson
H Howard

A group of young people motor-
ed to Monterey Inst Sunday where
they attended a breakfast at the
home of the Misses Ella and Pearl
Newlyn, and visited every point of

scenic interest In the evening they
were entertained nt the home of

Miss Ruth Owens, Carmel artist

Mr Kenneth Spncer sang for the
group Those to make the trip

were:

Messrs. and Mesdames
K Spencer Ted Miller

Misses
Ella Payne Eunice Moore
Ella LIndsey Ernestine Rosa

M Thompson
Thelma Brooks
C Desmangles

Messrs.

D. Derrick
I. Myers
C. Payne
C. Mcl./ean

A. Browning
e • e

Mrs. Johnle Beverly of San Fran-
cisco was the house guest during

A. Browning
An na Robins
Cleo Adams

R. Ellis

H. Braan
P Newlyn
R Adams
J Jones

Connmunity Center
The women's sewing class on

Friday afternoons Is still a very

busy activity. Instruction is given

free to anyone who wants to learn

how to sew. The class begins

promptly at 1 P. M. and closes al

four.

The Lightning club closed their

club activities with a hike to Bak-

er s Beach last Friday. Mem'jers

who went were Rosamond and

Alda Patterson, Ivy Mae Osborne,

Doris Walton, Vivian Austin, Dor-,

othy Cooley. Franzy Lea Rltchard-

son and Ella Morgan.
The Mother's Fidelity club nelo

their regular meeting on Friday

afternoon, June 16, with ten mem-
bers present.

Beginning July 11, basketball for

women and high school girls will

be conducted weekly at the gym of

the Girls High School, Scott and
Geary Streets.

On Sunday the regular Forum
program of the Carpe Diem club

will be presented by the San Fran-
cisco Jr. N. A A C. P. with Al-

bert Browning presiding.

On Thursday the Negro Players

of the Center repeated the two
plays given last month. The audi-

ence, a large and very discriminat-

ing one, was most generous witb

their applause. Much credit is due

the director, Archibald Fraaer, and
his production staff, Warren Ha-
^ee, Charles M. Herring and Jud-

son Whitfield

The cast was as follows:

TlfE MELANCHOLY DAME
By Octavius Roy Cohen

Mr Webster Dill, Robert Harris:

Mrs. Sapho Dill, Ella Lindsay; Mr
Permanent Williams, Joseph Wil-

liams ; Mrs. Jonquil Williama, Net-
tie Lawson: A Waiter, Clifford

Payne; Guests: Ella Payne, Er-
nestine Ross, Albert Browning,
Robert Flippln, Wesoneal Winston

KING ARGIMENES AND THE
UNKNOWN WARRIOR

By Lord Dunsany
King Argimenes, Kenneth Spen-
cer: Zarb. a slave born of slaves.

David Derrick: King Darniak. Al-

bert Browning: The King's Over-
seer, Albert Browning; A Prophet,

Robert Flinnip: The Idol Guard,
Wesoneal Winston: The Servant
of the King's Dog, Joseph Wil-
liams: Queen Atharlia, Ann Rol>-

cer;lns: Queen Oxara, Ella Lind-

say; Queen Cahafra, Katherine
Flippin; Queen Tbragolind, Doro-
thy Spencer; Attendant to the

King, Irvin Myers; Slaves: Ford
Newlyn, Clifford Payne, Joseph
Williams, Kline Wilson

m » »
Rehearsals have started for the

Ninth Annual Queen Coronation
and Pageant given under the aus-

pices of Mokanna Temple. No. 1,

U O K.O . at Trianon Ballroom,

.San Francisco, Saturday evening,

July 15. 1933. This affair is to be

one of the outstanding features of

the summer season, and it is un-

der the direction of Mr. Alonxo C
Ewing.
Some of the E:ast Bay's popular

young set are taking part in the

Pageant. The number "La Rosita"

will tie danced in great style by
six beautiful Spanish Senorltas

and six young senors. The six fast

strutting maidens dancing "It's

Winter Again" speak for them-
selves.

Remember those good old Mas-
luerade days? Well, eight beauti-

ful girls will put you to thinking

if by-gone days.
e a •

A delightful evening at bridge

and an elaborate course luncheon

were enjoyed by the 20-30 club at

the East Oakland home of Miss

Marie Holiday on Thursday eve-

ning. Special guests of the hoates.i

were Misses Ellen Owens, and Eu-
hnnks, and Mrs. Bernice Smallings.

• e e
The Cosmetology Club met with

Mrs. Mary Holems at her home on

Dohr Street. Berkeley, last week.

During the summer the members
plan to hold but one meeting a

month. The next hostess lo the club

will be Mrs KlmBle of PemlU
Street, who will entertain on the

'bird Monday evening in July.

e e •

Miss Marion Blue, popular Oak-

'snder and recent graduate of the

San Francisco Teachers College.

is planning, with her mother, an

extensive tour of the East. This

will be a busilness as well as plea-

sure trip, for the young lady hopes

to obtain a teaching position. She

practiced teaching lit Prescott Jr

High school during her lost year

in college.
e • e

Friends of Tom Custis of Val-

lejo. District Deputy of Elks, will

be glad to know that he is con-

valescing nicely at the Welraer

Stanltarium, some miles north ol

Sacramento. •

Y.W.C.A.
The Cleverettes are spending

much time and effort in complet-

ing details for the staging of their

third annual production, "Black

I'hantoms" It is the intent of

these young women to give to the

public some of the best dramatic

talent available among the young-

er set in the East Bay
Place yourself in the position of

a man who is called uopn to frus-

trat villainous plan of dastardly

revenge. You will see what fate

has in store for him
« « •

JR. N. A. A. C. P. TO
HONOR GRADS.
The Junior .N A. A C. P will

hold regular meeting at the Y. W.
C A. Sunday afternoon A special

program will be featured bonorine
the graduates of the Ea.st Bay. i

All graduates and invited. This '

program is being arranged by the

Educational Committee of which
.VIr Samuel Kimbrough i.s chair-

man. A special musical number
will be featured. Mi.ss Gretcben
Blackburn who is one of the com-
mittee members will have a ijlea-

sant surprise for the honored
guests. >'

The public is invTted The par-

ents are especially urged to be

present.
« • •

SEE the Jolly .Matrons' Kiddies

FA.SHIO.N SHOW, June 25th:

Forty Kiddies in Dress Parade.

YOUNG MISS
HAS 12TH BIRTHDAY

Little Miss Elonlse Franks who
is stopping at her grandmother's
Mrs. W. S. Richards of 871 37th

Street, celebrated her 12lh birthday

with a surprise garden party given
by her aunt. Mrs. Ima Viltz.

Twenty-five children entertained

themselves with games and trink-

ets that were given for Joy making
Delicious refreshments were

served. Little Miss Elonise re-

ceived many presents

All left at 7 P. M stating o

wonderful time.
m • »

The Misses Glen and Leonora
Van Duesen were co-Bosteeaaa at

a birthday party Sunday at tneir

home in 1008 McAllister Street
Tho.se who gathered to join games
dancing, and a sumptious repa.st

were:
Misses

J Lopez
O Lopez
M. Van Duesen

E. Wilson
M Wilson
D. tdwards
E. Edwards

The Duo Foursome Bridge Club
held its regular meeting Thursday
evening with Mrs. Lois Charlie as

hostess Miss Allene Woodard and
Mrs. M. Thompson were guests.

Miss Naomi Cleveland, who held

highest score, received first prize

Mrs Artie Mae Pettlgrew was a-

warded consolation prize

While the guests and meral>ers

were enjoying the delightful repast

they were entertained witb several

musical numbrs rendered by the

hostess.
e e •

Mr. A N. Harries of Winoe-
mucca, Nevada, has moved to

Berkeley to make his home with
his niece Mrs. James Hinds.

• • •
Miss Loraline Martin of 1010 S6th

Street. Oakland, is sojourning vlth

her uncle James W^lte, and fam-
ily on their ranch, near Linden.

20 miles east of Stockton.
• • •

The Mary Church Terrell club

met with Mrs Mamie Shelton at

her home In Magnolia Street on
Tuesday afternoon with a Inrge

attendance. Following the regular

business, interesting remarks were
given by Mrs. O. O. Branford, the

state chairman of girls. Mrs. Shel-

ton led the way to the dining

room where there was a prettily

decorated table laden with good
things to eat and served in ban-

quet style. The next meeting will

be held at the home of Mrs. Amy
J. Jefferson, 927 Center Street, on

Tuesday afternoon, July 11.

Mrs, Flippln. mother of Bob Flip-

pln. left Saturday vis the Panama

Canal, to attend the Century ot

Progress Pair al Chicsgo
<• • •

Col J Ernest Green nnd family

departed on Thursday for a Visit

with relatives and friends in Kan-

sas and Indiana Mrs (Ireen is

going to the bedside ol her mother

Mrs. Whilten, who rnenily made

Queen Esther Chapter will meet
on Friday evening at Athen's Home
on 8th Street. The Eastern Star

Degree will be conferred on several

candidates, after which the Blue

and While Unit of the .Star Social

club will be hostess at a bazaar

In the lower banquet room of the

hall There will be no admission
charges The proceeds of this af-

fair will go towards the aid of

needy members. On June 29 at

15th Street church by popular de-

mand "The Album" will be repent-

ed. Mrs. Oetavia Longrus is Wor-
thy Matron. Mr. Edward Dewson
Is Worthy Patron of this Chapter

• • •
Miss Lillian Meneweather enter-

tained with bridge and danclnR

at her home Sunday evening, June
18 Those present were:

Mesdames
G. Smallings

Mls*es

O Howard Ellen Oowens
Helen Ridley Inei Brown

Messrs.

N. Jackson John Sellars

Albert Denhleldt Lester Longrua

SOCIAL AFFAIRS
HONOR MRS. JOHNSON

Mrs. Vivian Osborne-Marsh was

hostess on Friday morning last al

breakfast hbnoring Miss Ruth Ual-

ley, bride elect and Miss Grace

Hackett, teacher at Allensworth,

who wa.-* passing enroute to a visit

in the southern and eastern sta'..es.

The guests, all of whom are

Graduate Sorors of Delta Sigmc

Tbeta Sorority, were;

Misses

M. Evelyn Wart Muriel Taylor

Eleanor Carroll Marion Dunlap
Miss M. Evelyn Ware of MarKct

Street, Oakland, was hostess on

Wednesday, June 7, at a lovely

bridge luncheon, honoring Miss

Ruth Bailey, bride elect. Guests

for the afternoon were:
Mesdames

Juanita Williams Emma Orviss

Ella Hurd Goldie Jones

Vivian Osborne- Elizabeth Gordon

Marsh Havens Newman
Tarea Pittman

Misses

Helen Jackson Marian Dunlap
OneiU Lilley Muriel Taylor

Angelesta Renn Eleanor Carroll

Le Conte Francis Irene Sears

Grace Hackett
Prizes at bridge were awarded

to Mrs. Vivian Osborne-Mar;.h

first. Miss Eleanor Carroll second

and Mrs. Havens Newman third.

Misses Helen and Marie Jackson

were joint hostesses at a shower

honoring Miss Bailey on Wednes-
day evening, June 7.

Miss Muriel Taylor was hostess

at a shower honoring Miss Ba'ley

on Thursday evening, June 8.

GIRLS' GROUPS TO
REPEAT CIRCUS
The National Association of Col-

ored Girls held their quarterly

Grand Summons of Saturday eve-

ning at De Fremery Park. Reports

of clubs and officers were given.

An interesting program was pres-

ented by Miss Josephine John&on.

chairman of the program commit-

tee. Mrs. Theodora Lee Purnell

under whose guidance the girls

are making a beautiful poppy chain

to take back to the National meet-

ing presented the partially com-
pleted chain thus displaying the

work of the girls in this depart-

ment. Games were played after

the business session. Almost 80

girls were in attendance. TTiey com-
pleted plans for their booth of arl

work to be on display at the An-

nual EUchange. Plans were ilso

completed for the large floor show
and circus to be repeated by pop-

ular request at Edison school on

Thursday afternoon. July 6. The
Russell Street entrance of the Ed-

iaon Junior High School, King and

Russell Streets, will be used. All

junior clubs will present acts.

Miss Esther Jones is president.

Miss Virginia Williams, secretary,

and Miss Phyllis Foreman, treas-

urer, Mrs. Virginia Thurman and

Mrs Ornie Branford are the state

supervisors, of the N. A. C. Girla.

Mesdames. Lucy Johnson, M.

Rowe. M. Nottage, Ethel Terrel, T.

L. Purnell, Floyd Green, S. Shep-

perd, M Maynard. Chlora Sledge,

L. Dixon and Vivian Osborne-

Marsh are members of the Super-

visors Board.

COSMETiaANS PRESENT
INSTRUCTIVE PROGRAM
The Cosmetologist Social club of-

fered a beautiful program on Sun-

day afternoon, June 11 at Parks

Chapel, the numbers being pre-

sented by Mrs. Lucille Hurd. Mis-

tress of ceremonies: Opening pray-

er: Rev. Ward; Song: choir; Re-

marks by club president, Mrs. M.

L- Brackins; Violin solo: "Souve-

nir," Mr. C Poston; Reading. "Cos-

metics from the Manufacturer's

Stand," Mr H Sexias; Vocal solo:

"Until." Mr. A Baranco; RemarKS:

Dr. Foster; Quartet: "Rose in the

Bud, " Mesdames Irma Lewis, H. F
Fletcher, A Wilson. C. Holston.

Reading: "Beauty and lU Ten
Commandments," Mrs. Kimble; Pi-

ano solo: "A Country Garden,"

Mrs. Bennle Allen: Poem: "vVo-

man" Mrs. Irma Lewis; l>uet-

"Whispering Hope" Mrs. A. Wilson,

C. Holston; Reading: "Excerpts

from the History of Cosmetology

"

Mrs. Helen Parks; Vocal solo:

End of a Perfect Day" Miss Evans
"End of a Perfect Day" Miss Evans.

The committee in charge of this

very successful program was com-
posed of:

Mesdames
Holston M. Ledford
Irma Lewis H. Parka
L. Hurd

e e •
Delta Sigma llieta Sorority ex

, FRESNO
Editor OIlie M. (larke

The wedding of Miss Alice Kob-

in.son, daughter of Mrs. Addle

Kobin.son and the late Rev Lloyd

Robinson to Mr. Noah Clarke, the

son of Mrs. M. Morris, was one

of the season's most important

and beautiful social events. Kev.

Haynes of the Third Baptist

church of San Francisco, offici-

ated.

The wedding was solemnized at

the home of the bride's mother
on G. Street. The groom's best

man was Mr. Jack Smith of Pine-
dale. The Maid of Honor was Miss
Mable Brown of Madera. Miss
Brown wore a gown of blue satin

and blue satin slippers. She car-
ried a bouquet of pink baby ros-
es Miss Claudia Simpson was one
of the Bridesmaids. She wore a
gown of yellow tulle and a crash
belt of green. She carried yellow
daisies.. Miss Alice Saunders was
also a Bridesmaid and wore a
gown of gren silk, also carrying
yelow daisies. The usher* were
Messrs. Alonzo Rogers and Frank
Birdwell. The bride was given a-
way by her uncle, Mr. Leroy Rod-
gers. Mr S L. Hannibal sang, and
was accompanied by Mrs. Kutb
Wallace The bride was feted in

showers given by Misses Addie
Berry and Palveta Loftus.

^Graduates of Edison High Schooi
gave a formal dance at Garibaldi
Hall, and invitations were issuea
to more than two hundred guests
The hall was arranged in typical

flower-garden fa.shion(, and mu.sic
was furnished by the Dixie Sere-
naders under the management of

Mr Willia.Ti Burns.
The gowns worn by the guests

were quite elaborate. A few spe-

cial gowns were those worn by
Miss Claudia Simpson, Inez Burns,
Stella Grant. Ruby Black, and
Anna Page. Among Fresno's most
distinguished matrons were M'-s-

dames James P. Geary, Minnie
Smith. Marie Jones, and the eai-

tor of the Fresno Spokesman, Mrs
OIlie M. Clarke. A flash-light pic-

ture was taken of the graduates
Space wil not permit me to fur-

nish the names of other promi-
nent Fresnoans present.

Mr. Sherman Carter is making
many trips to Kearney Drive. We
wonder what the Owl says! Hoot!
Mr. Carter is one of the chefs at

Wilson Cafe, as well as being a
sax doctor.

Dorothy Page, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Page of this

city, who is now making her home
with her cousin in Pasadena, was
graduated by the John Murt Tech-
nical High School of Pasadena on
Friday evening at the Rose Bowl.
Miss Mary King was compli-

mented at a party at the home of

Miss Fanny Pilkington recently

on her graduation from Fresno
State College. Games were played

and a buffet super served. Those
present were:

Mesdames
T. Pajme Alex Pilkington

Misses
AUie Hamilton L Young
Amelia Gabriel Evelyn Leach
Lily Gabriel Ruby Black

Lucy Carlton T. Epplnger
Viola Hamiltrn

Messrs.
C. Saunders Jordan Youn;;
Richard Banks Milton Young
Gene Hinds .\lonzo Rogers
G. Pilkington W Abernathy
S. Pilkington Arthur Atwater
Harold Hill W. Atwater
Osa Gabriel Fred Atwater

Eviyn Myers
The Rev C H. Byrd will con-

duct morning and evening servic-

es at Mount Pleasant Baptist

Church Sunday. The subject will

be Take up the Cross and follow

Jesus."

The Willing Workers of Carter
Memorial Church will celebrate

their 14th anniversary with a nub-
ile barbecue and chicken dinner at

the home of Mrs. Addle Ritch-e,

1743 E Street, Monday night
The Church of God gave a chic-

ken dinner Sundsy at 1428 Aman-
da Street, which was quite suc-

cessful.

The Neighborhood Club held ita

public meeting at the home of

Mrs. Phoebe McNeal at Ufit C
Street. Mesdames Cooley and I •>?-

gelt Were hostesses

The West Fresno Forum Com-
mittee which met with Fresno
Business and industrial leader.s st

the University of Sequoia Club
yesterday voted unanimously to

support the street Improvenront
project in Freano. Mambers of the
Forumdelegated Dr. H. C. Wn!-
lace, and Messrs. Claude WiUon

SAN JOSE
Editor Helen itaniUl

VisMora
Misaes Bernice Jordan, ilmiy I-

sobel Adams, Mr Harry Bailey,

Mr. George Adams, and Mr. Joe

Jordan motored to Oakland Wed-
nesday evening where they attend-

ed the night skating party. . .Misa
i.nei Hoover of Atoerton and Mr.
Omar Edwards of Halo Alto were
lae guests of Miss Muriel Ander-

I son Weanesday . Mr. Wilbur

I
(Jraves of ^jan Francisco has
joined his family here on •* va-
cuiion; they are the house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W Jordan on
Worth Eleventh Street. . . Mr. Mel-
vin Johnson of Palo Alto was the
guest of iir and Mrs. C. C. Oliver
.-iunday. . . Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
White. Mr. and Mrs Roosevelt
White and son motored to Fresno
where they visited their father,
Mr While Miss Helen Smith
has returned to her nome during
the past week after visiting rela-
tives and friends in the Bast Bay.
. . Mrs. Norma Cooper recently
journeyed to SUx.kton with her
friends on a fishing trip. . . Miss
Ozie Cole and Mr Dickson of Hol-
lister vi.Hiced at the home of Mrs.
Eva Garrett on .North Fourth St.

Mr. Bernie Anderson left for
Lo5i Angeles where he will visit

, wilh his uncle indefinitely. . Mr
and Mrs Carl Fisher and family
were guests at the home of their
aunt, Mrs Henrietta Wilds Smitn
on South Eighth Street Saturday.

School Activities
This is the final week of school

and we have two youths who are
graduating from the Peter Bur->
nett Junior High School. Mr. Gid-
eon Vessel and Mr. Colbert Gar-
rett. (Gideon is returning to hiii

home in Red Bluff and wil conti-
nue on throgh high school Colbert
will enter San Jose High School
in the fall. Both of these t>oys

are being congrautlated by .San
Joseans who wish them success
in furthering their education. Mr.
Bill Dowell of the San Jose State

Junior College College received his
two year diploma in science. Mr.
Dowell Is planning on entering the
University of California in the fall.

Dinner Ouesta
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Oliver enter-

tained friends at an informal din-
ner party given in their home
Thursday evening. The diversion
consisted of dancing and bridge.
Those who enjoyed the event were:
Mrs McAllister, Mr. R. Parker.
and Mr. Jones, all of aSn Mateo.
Miss Mary Isobel Adams enter-

tained at a dinner at the home
of her mother Friday evening, ner
guest being Mr. Pete Williams of
Pete Wiliams of Redwood City.

Jr. NjCA-CJ*.
The regular public meeting of

the Junior N A A.C.P. was held in

Psilo Alto Sunday. Among those
from this city who motored up
were Mesrs. Joe Jordan, » Harry
Bailey, Sidney Garrett, George A-
dams, Colbert Garrett, and Miss
Mary Isotwl Adams. The next pub-
lic meeting will be held here,

sionary Society convened at the
home of Mrs. Richard Gwinn, last
'Tuesday evening. The president,
Mrs. E. H. Wilhams made several
plans which wil help the progrcu
of the club during the next month.
The Senior Bethune Social club

met Thursday evening at the res-
idence of Mrs Henrietta Smith,
mother of the hostess, Mrs. A. R.
Bell. Bridge was followed by de-
licious refreshments.
Race students of the Teachers

Colege presented a musical and
literary program Tuesday evening
for the benefit of the Miaaiooary
Society of the Antioch Baptlat
Church. The program is as follows
Introduction Mrs. J.W. Jordan
Spiritual Girls quartet
Student activities Miss. F. Hall
Creative poetry Misa D. Riviera
Solo group
Essay
Piano solo
Reading ....

Solo -

Spirituals .

Remarks

Miss H. Harria
Mr. W. DoweU

Mias P. HaU
Miss D Riviera
Miss H. Harria

girla quartat
Mrs E. P Moaa

The girls quartet consisted of
Misses Muriel Anderson, DoJorea
Rivera. Henrietta Harria, aad ni-
racita Hall.
The Antioch Baptist Church 8

S. picnic wit be held at Congraaa
Springs Wednesday. June 28. 'fbe
Peninsula Junior N A.A.CP. is al-
so planning to join them.
The Silver Leaf Club will slew

a barn dance at Che residence of
their president. Mr Henry Ribbs
on Alum Rock Road.

Mrs. Eva Garrett Is sponaorlag
a Wienie Social at her home. Ml
N. 4th Street, July 1. The puMlc
is invited.

GRADUATE IS FETED
Mrs Leon Myer King of Tyler

Street. Berkeley, entertained iM|
.

Thursday evening Miss Nola John-
son, recent graduate of Fr«m—t
High School, at a beautifully »p-
pointed dinner dance. The color
scheme of green and white waa
cleverly carried out In the floral

and table decorations. The gueata
of this affair incluuded:

Misses
Marie Griffen Maxine Tingle
Eleanor De Clay- Johnnie Beverly
brook Marie Mitehal

Vera <:rirfen June Maaly
Mary Louise Doris Mltchal

Elliott

Mesar*.

Ernest Green Kermit WliMM

tends its thank* and appreciation , and J E Cooley.

Cisco was the house guest during Mrs Whillen, who rr.enuy m^^.r,.^,. .^n...™- ---"• ""-•-

the past week-end of Miss Nola I the trip east to visit another daugh- Wendell Oark Thorton Belts

JohMon of (STth Avenue, Oakland. I ter.
""

. I
«"*•> P'^"' V*"" '^""""

to the Friends and the Spokesman
for their splendid co-operation in

making It poaalble to present so

successfully the Pburtb Annual
group of May Week plays.

Miss Oneita Lilley wa* horneas

on Monday evening at the regular

meeting of Delta Sigma Tbeta Sor-

ority. Member* present were:
Mesdames

Elisabeth Gordon Vivian Osboms-
Cioldle Jone* Marsh
Tarea Pittman

Misae*

Oneita Lilley Muriel Taylor
Angelesta Rann Bleanor Carrol)

Dorothy Oray Thelma Johneea

Mrs. OIlie Norri* of Oakland Is

visiting her si*ter. Mra. Lottie Pil-

kerton on Plumas Street.

Mr*. France* Kalctaala of Sacra-
mento ha* returned to her home
after a vlalt with her neice, Mrs.
OuMle Clarke.
Mlm Anna Pas* I* visiting her

San FranclMiii ratattvaa. Mia* Lor-
raine Butler MiM n» Mary Mor.
gan and Joaaapk —naa. Jr.

Mrs. Jaokl* Om^ Htrria ha* re*

turned bom* frooi Loa Aagaiaa
whar* alM waa iriaftta^kar aathar,
Mra Ar*lMlla (>«<
Mlaa MareaUb BagfeM la viaitia«'

frtebda ! tka

Walter Laving
Eddie Aubert
Uonel Wileon
Harry McCallt

Ralph JoiMMM
Uswrenoe Immta
Rudolpk flMtb
OeraM TMI

The smwob'b gmAesI

THE BELLE IT

BARCELOII

nuDAT*jia^j

Omwi
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TAU$ ON PflACTICAL

CNMSTIAIUTY

Sy E. Harold MMon
Divinity School

J.'

Tbe Oxford Group Movemenl is

CMwpIy it conta^iatu Christlai;

life. Tli&rt is to the moventent do

Ofyinlwtioii, no governing board,

no official organ. It is the move-
' iB^l^ within the church to aso-

date those woo have had a vitai

nBtfiioa» exp<;rience in a joyous

^fftkiprise of soul-winning. It is

a ^attempt to recapture for our

dajr the joyous enthusiasm of

Vint Century Christianity.

Mjeiiiliiers o( the group seelc to

•Wly In their own lives the teach-
lan of the New Testament. They
•ri convinced that only in this
w»y can they be channels thru
MrMcta other lives may be cbacged.
Tbey are interested not in the
Uieories of religion, but in a daily
life which the moral standaiVls of

Jtta« Christ demand. They hold
BotilMQC that IS not taught in the
KOspal aad described in tne Acts
tmi the letters of the Apostles.
They have no beiie.'s that Chri.s-

tian* of al creeds do not acept
TVby differ only in the manner
in which they apply their beliefs
to life, for tiiey insist that much
of our present condition is the
rea^lt of our failure to place un-
Oonpromislng exapiiasis upon car-
dinal principles of Christ. They
4o not attempt to adapt the stan-
dkrds of Christ to human nature.
Thny belive that human nature
wautt be adapted to or fashioned
in acordauce with these stand-
lUT^. In short, the group believes
in al tire thiOi,-s which we strongly
profas to believe, but which we
Mry madly translate into life.

Tbmy believe in conviction, con-
ywalon, contcssion; they believe in

^rttqesing and winning souls for
Oiuiit. They believe in divine
gntdance, and they believe strong-
ly enough to live by their convic-
ttona.

Tbe group has some very un-
uauaj ideas concerning sin. Most
people conceive of the word "sin'
•a having reference only to the
gro^ and carnal pursuits; but
ain in this felowship Is any hairier
between man and Ood, or any
thing thich separates one from
one's fellows. Sin, according to
Buchaoan, is the difference be-
tween Christ and me. In this light
•nvy, pride, cowardice, fear, aver-
aion, uncharltableness, and insin-
cerity, are sins and may be as
efective a barrier betwen man and
God or man and his fclows as
murder, adultery, or robi>ery.
The movement began when one

individual, Frank Uucbanan. got
rid of one of Ibuse minor sins that
bad kept him from an effective
contact with Uod and his fellows.

;

.^4 to the group's itiea of sin is

Mued upon a demonstrated fact;
|

'tiMt, to have a healthy, happy, ef- '

fecUve Christian life, one's life i

tatat be free from little sins as i

wel as big ones, so far as one is i

conscious of ;hem.
Prank Buchanan was a Luther-

an minister and worker with boys
in Pennsylvania, because of some
difference with the trustees of a
ettlemcnt house for poor boys.

[

lie resigned his position in anger I

For a time then, he was unhappy
jand perplexed. There was reaent-

m^pt in bis heart against those
.tCIMtee*. His life was not satisfac-

|Iwy to him. He was not winning
|

DBis as he desired, liis life seem-
«d fifUle He had an idea that his

'NMOUsent in his heart was the
J^fta of his trouble, but he was
tao proud to apologize to these
^ttn acainat uhom he fell himself
in haw a just grievance In this

fMOM of mind, he went abroad,
i

•p4 one day in a country church
la B4(l^d, the words of a woman
MMnkipK on some aspect of the !

PlM. iMmvicted him of this sin t

Of ImMIok resentment in his heart >

m'MW hlmoelf for what be realy

IfM. 0a wur that the only way
^ Sf effective life in Christ was
tm ipaka tfa'la condition Christian

-4kf*,waa the turning point, the

Miil"p|!1 of a life destined to in-

a^iwita a a«w day in Cbristiani-

tgr. The ne^ day r'rank mailed
4k'- -atatiriP Utters of apology to

.Ajmulf^ fV>r the first time in hie

If' h^ -ffk the power of Christ

MUv«B iawari reality. Then hi

kHMT wpry well that "Sin is any
'^tffilC tbiet keeps one from God or

flWt aaotheir peraon." f^-om that

I « 'Vtaak began to have an
I lUa. a«d, through blm. be

^dkaas* >"e and he b^n

m •»<•« up ana down tht

rifc*w1 lH folks bow to atutn
"*'~ which attracts men to

.^, .^Pe KTMip has certain prloci-

awhifh they accept as essen-
fer hi l^ioee who would lead

ttve Christian lives and win
(« Ohitat

Qo4 fuMaaee, or two-way
pMtlon or prayer In

one ve^s to God and then
ta aUent coniaiUDion for Ciod

is him.
drntHmg with all. or

I
of ! me anything thai

I Oot or our fellows,

i tk 9mm, amtttoa, pride, fail-

tg triMt OoA. In this regsrd.

FATHER'S DAY AT
BETH EDEN BKINUS

SPECIAL Sl'EAKEHS
The morniiit; worship at lieth

Euen was oltened with the L.ord'b

Prayer after which the choir sang
"Oioria Patri." Rev. Hubbard spent
Sunday in Woodland helping the

minister there carry out his pro-
gram. During the pastor's absence,
Mr. Harold Uason took charga ot

tiie service and introduced the vlj-

iting minister. Rev. Licklider. ivho

preached on "what religion menn.s
to me." Much substance was ab-
.s.irbcd from this sermon. The choir
rarried out h.j theme by singing
The Old Time Religion."

The B. Y. P. U. met at 6:30 with
Miss Bernice Allen presiding. Then
tliemo was chosen from the Ten
Commandments: Honor tJIy fatliei

and thy mother, that thy days may
be long upon the land which the

Lord thy God giveth thee. After
an open discussion, the Union made
plans for presenting Mrs. Grace
West, church organist, In a con-
cert. This concert will be given In

July and promises to be quite

worthwhile hearing. Mrs. West will

be assi.sted by Miss Anna Rope:>
of San Francisco and Mr. Wlllaxd
Br6wnlee of Oakland.
The evening worship was devot-

?d to Father's Uay program of

which Mr. J. Thomas was pro-
moter. Participants on the jiro-

.jram wero:
Vocal aolo: Mr, J. Thomas; Pi-

ano solo: Mrs. Ruth May; Speak-
er: Atty. George Johnson; Vocal
solo: Mr. James Allen Sr.; Talk:
Mr. London HSall.

BETHEL CHURCH

WELCOMESMASONS

ON ST. JOHN'S DAY

ZION TO HAVE
PAaEAJKfT SUNDAY

A pageant ,and program pre-

sented by the Sunday School will

be the offering at First A.M.E
Zion church Sunday morning at

the eleven oclock hour. Mrs. Ma-
bel RItcbardson will be in charge
At the eight oclock hour thi

Seventh Annual Women's Day pro-
gram will be presented. Mrs. Ber-
tha Peoples will be in charge. A
program wUI be offered, including
an organ prelude by Mrs. M. Love,

reading by Mrs. McCant Steward;
solo by Mrs. Naomi Anderson; an
address by Mrs. E^thel Clark.

In direct conversation with the

pastor. Rabbi Fried last week ex-

pressed his regret for not fulfilling

ais engagement at the church on
June it. His memorandum book
ihowcd the fact that he was sche-

duled to speak on the 14th, instead
of the nth. Ho appeared Wednes-
day night to address us, as a con-
sequence. The Rabbi stated that

he would speak at the church's
convenience, and the Rev. Magru-

,
der has arranged for an address

; at an early date.

the group have four standards
which are a very effective cDecli

or detector of 'sin in one's life:

Absolute Honesty
Absolute Purity
Absolute- Unselfishness
Absolute Love

If one measures up to those
four absolutes, the group belinves

he Is aproaching 98 and forty-four

hundredths per cent Cnristianlty.

end they attempt to Keep their

Christianity up to par by dally

subjecting themselves to these

standards.

3. A third principle is sharing
This involved confession of one's
faults, retribution and restitution

as far as possible for hurt to

others through one's faults.

4. The fourth principle is ex-

pressional aotit-lty. The group be-

lieves that there is no vital sus-

tained experience of Jeius where
ther is 00 adequate cxpressional
activity So It bllevea one should
tn&iotnin a bl^h level of contagi-
ous life by tryilig to pass the hap-

py practical Christ-life on to

others.

5 A fifth principle In steward-
ship. The group recognises no sa-

cred or secular division In its life

or potaesatona; All is God's, and
all Is sacred.

6 The sixth principle Is team
work. The group believes In co-

operative enterprise for God. i'bey

ay: "A lone wolf docs little foh

good" And while maintaining that
One'* supreme loyalty Is to Jesus
Christ, they maintain that Chris-
tians should Work as a team tor

God.
Christ says: "And I. if I be lifted

up. will draw all men unto me"
The Oxford Group movement is

a gigantic attempt to lift Him up
by a quality of life which attracts
and challenges others to greater
living There Is nothing to join
There is a Ufa to live.

4.

HAN'T ftii4 tlvtng aiMwmoda- I

" tions* Try looking la tile

8Pl>HB9af4^ «n pat^ 4!

The Masonic Lodges ind allied

bodies will assemble at Lethel A
M. E. Church Sunday evening to

observe St. John's day. Miss Ag-

nes Hughes will give the welcome

address. Mrs. C. A. Garrard and

Mr. Charles H. Tinaley will offer

readings. J. O. Jackson uill favoi

with a solo, and Mr. Rjxbury

Jhajibers will be master o> cere-

.nonies. The Rev. Fred A. :iu.'{hes

will speak on "Landmarkj". He
says landmarks among t.ie an-

cients were held very siicr^-d and
were finally deified.

C. A. Garrard, general chairman
of the affair, suys that ell Ma-
sonic brethren will do present. a.«

jvell OS the Sisters of the iCastern

otar. Heroines of Jericho. Ladies

jf the Guild, and the Daughters ol

Isis.

"The Derelicts" is the pastor's

subject Sunday morning He will

emphasize the fact that one of

the saddest features of the dis-

Lresslug times is the alt lost un-

iccountable number of drifting

-'hurch members who aic a perli

.0 the world, as dangerous as

•oclts in the storm, or the unman-
icd drifting derelict of the ocean,

jvith no Christian responsibility,

recognizing no church obligation.

The hymns and anthems of the

.'hoir the past Sunday mornint;

hriilcd a great audience, and In-

licute that 'they will continue. The
A'illing Workers Club, w.th Mrs.
Laureiia Hcrndon as 1 resident,

uid the Junior Stewarde: 3 Board
VIrs. M. J. Halliday, 1 resident

ook the parsonage by st jrm Sat-

irday ' morning and left ;he pan-
ry shelves groaning. Thi family

it the parsonage express profusely

.heir thanks.

iiElL.\ WILUAMS IS-

EDUCATIONAL SPI^AKEIl
Next Sunday vAn be Bducatlonal

Oay at Liberty Hall, Sth and Ches-
er Streets.

Mr. Kelly Williams, Business
Manager of the SPOKESMAN, will

ye speaker. His subject will be,

The Governmental Trend." Miss
.\fallory. head of the Saints Indus-
'.rial Sohool of Lexington, Miss.,

ind the Jubilee Harmonizers v;ill

.tnder n program.

OEAIliS

JVANS. William. 3453 Harlan;
died In Highland Hospital from
injuries reovlvcd when he was
struck by an suto at 36th and
San PablfD. June 11. Funeral Sat.
1 p-m. at parlors of Luther Hud-
son. CoroQers inquest 'iuesday.

JORRIS. Mrs Josephine. T:^;^

AsbDy avenue. Berk; died June
17 of heart att.'ick. Funeral last
Tuesday from parlors of Lulhir
Hudaon. Survived hy a son, Jonr.
Norris, and a grand daughter,
Mrs. Mary Hueston.

SCOTT. Mrs. Effle, 1216 Carleton
Berk.; died Sunday at Nana; fu-
neral Friday Beth Eden Bap'ist
Church. Survived by a husband,
Henry; and mother, Mrs. Holsey

BROWN, Miss Leora. 18. of Oak-
land died Tuesday morning. She
leaves a mother Mrs. Lorena
Brown, sister and brothers. An-
Ale. Beverly and Elwood and a

grandmother. Mrs. Annie Brown.
Services will be held on Saturday
at 2 P. M. from the 7th Day Ad-
ventlst church on S4th and Mar-
ket Streets. Baker and Taylor
are in charge

TEXAS NIGHT AT
i*AltK» CHAPEL HAS

L/«.*k.\jl<; Ax At:.iVL>AXSC;E

Sunday is to l>e Prosperity Rally
iJuy m I'arljs Uhapei and e.vciy
oyui meinoer and iiicud is asked
cu uo his bit towitrti raising the
.j>X> set .or >Jie goal. Pu:i4or Ward
.viil preach at II A. M. aud 8 P. M.
Good services were neld last Sun-

Jay wiiu tlie pustor preaching al

il o'clock and the 'I'ekas night
.-irograiii couUuuted by Rev. and
Jrs. C. N. Klliott at 8 P. M. The
program for the latter consisted
if singing spirituals and an in-

jtruclivu paper on I'exas" by Mrs.
jdary \>iiliaius. Aside from the
special offering given for Rev. jdil-

ijit seventy per cent of the col-

sction taken was given to Captaiu
Susie Brown and the other thirty

,)er cent to the steward depart-
ment of the church.
The Parks Chapel choir acquit-

.ed itself very creditably in the
'-enditlon of the very excellent mu-
>ical and literary program given
n the main auditorium of the
hurch last Friday night. Drama-

Lie readings from Dunbar were
;iven by Mrs. Ruth W. Larche
lud Miss Pauline Speece. Negro
.pirituals featured the entire pro-
;ram and were directed by Mrs.
Ellen G. Wilson with Miss Maxine
Blackburn at the piano. There was
an octet led by Mrs. Genevlevp
Jones with Mrs. Contee at the
piano. Mrs. Zillica Williams was
chairman of the arrangements of

the affair and the choir was as-

sisted by Mrs. Florida Baranco,
Messrs. Moten, Hickerson, Longrus
^nd Lfiwson. There was a large

ind responsive audience of both
aces.

TABYTKA ANDERSON

IS GUEST SPEAKER

AT THIRD BAPTIST

STOCKTON
By Frank Harrison

The [Rev. H. T. S. Johnson of

5aklaii'd attended the M. E. Con-
-ercnce in this city last week and
jpoke at the A.M.E. church Sun-
lay morning. The choir rendered
fperlal selections.

The San Joaquin Club is holding

i flower show at the residence of

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Winston on B
Haaelton Avenue on the afternoon
and evening of June 10.

Mr. Lee Mangeley, who has been
at Bret Harte, is now working as

chef at the O'Connor Sanitarium
near Lodi. His Family joined him
Inst Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burch ot

Visalia spent a few days in Stock-
t'>n visting Mr. and Mrs. George
Hamilton.
The Rev. J. A. Brondnax, pastor

of the A.M.E. Zion Church, preach-
ed a wonderful sermon last Sun-
d.iy evening. The choir under the

loiidcrsUlp of Mrs. I. Fritsch ren-

dered excellent music.
There will be union picnic unden

the jomt auspices of the Sunday
Schools of the Secoqd Baptist and
AM E. churches, at Dade's Point,

Friday. July 14.

The Emanuel Baptist Church
will hold their Sunday School pic-

nic at Oak Park, Thursday, June
22

STRINGER STORAGE CO.

Mode's. Packer*
and Shippers of
Hoiisehold Goods

Main Warehouse and Offlce

Sutt«r and Fillmore Streets
Telephone FlUnmre t2M

Th? Rev. F. D. Haynes will

preach Sunday morning at the 11

oclock hour at Third Baptist

church. He will speak on the sub-

ject: "Is The Christian Religion

Applicable to the Present Day Hu-

:nan Needs as it was In the Apos-

tolic Era?" Among the salient

points that the pastor shall weave

-hrough his message will be a

survey of present day Christian

Ethics from the viewpoint of the

professor and the practitioner. He
will also include a dissertation of

the doctrine expounded by the

Man of Galilee.

This mesage will present a fit-

ting climax to the discourse on
last Sunday, when the pastor used
as a topic, "Dwellers In the Valley

of Indecision." The basic thought

of his message was the challenge

of a progressive and positive atti-

tude on the part of Christians.

The evening service will be un-

der the sponsorship of Ever Loyal

Club No. 2, a unit of the Third
Baptist Church. The club will pre-

sent an interesting program of

talented personages. The principal

speaker will be Attorney Tabytha
Anderson, the young brilliant oar-

rister who was recently admitted

to practice before the oar of Cal-

ifornia. Attorney Anderson has

chosen for her subject "Power".
To hear this lady of meritorious

distinction will afford one an op-

portunity to gain inspiration aud
courage in pursuit of those things

noble in the field of achievement
and- possibilities.

On Monday evening. June 26.

the citizens of San Francisco will

be given a rare treat when the

Cotton Blossom Singers of Missis-

sippi will pi*esent a program ol

Negro Spirituals and folK songs.

JOLLY MATRONS TO
PRESENT KIDDIES IN
GARDEN FASHION SHOW
On Sunday afternoon June 25 at

3 o'clock the Jolly Matrons will

present 40 kiddies In a Fashion
Show to be given at the residence

of Mrs. Mabel Woolridge 1624 1-y-

Icr St.. Berkeley.

The grounds have been decorat-

ed to represent a tea garden where
the young actors will fashion in

everything from sun suits to party

frock.v. Other numbers from prom-
inent East Bay talent wil be given.

Anwag them will t>e a group ot

young people, who have been
trained by Mrs. Hillard. well known
in Oakland for her lovely play^.

Free Refreshments will be

served to all and two prizes will be

given to the boy and girl selling

the largest number of tickets.

Come out and boost our young
talent and enjoy a pleasant after-

noon with the "Jolly Matrons."
Admission 10c and Sc. —Advt.

YOUNG PEOPLE
TO GIVE NUMBERS

AT MT. PLEASANT
Services at Mt. Pleasant Bapti»t

church were well attended on Sun-
day morning. The sermon being

delivered by the pastor, Rsv. W. C.

Cartwright, "Remember the liab-

bath Day to keep it holy, " Ex. 30 :K

gave rise to the subject of the

morning text, "Why Save Sunday?"
The fashion show given by tne

triutee and usher board, sponsored

by Mrs. B. B Boatwright was a

success on Friday evening. Mrs.
W. C Cartvrlght was the reci-

pient of a surprise party last week
given at the home of Mrs. D. G.

Gibson of Carrison Street, Berke-
ley, by CI lb No. 1 Many useful

presents were showered upon the

honored gue^.t. The tea on Sunday
Afternoon at the home of Mrs.

Bessie Maik was well attended, a

musical ar.d literary program wai.

rendered.

Mrs. M. Mallory and the Mias.

Harmonisers were present at the

Sunday morning worship and ren-

dered severikl selections. They ap-

peared to a crowded house on
Wednesday evening.

Th B. Y. P. U. Is progressing

and have very interesting pro-

grams each Sunday evening. The
president extends a cordial wel-

come to all. Next Sunday is Younf:
People's Day. There will be pre-

sented a special musical and liter-

ary program at 3 P. M. sponsored
by Mrs. Charles Fox.

REV. SCOTT HONORS
FATHERS AT SERVICE

The Rev. T. Dean Scott delivered

a special sermon on Father to a

large assemblage in Fifteenth

Street A.M.E. church last Sunday
morning. He chose a text from
Malachi 1:7, and showed bow fa-

thers deserved to be honored. He
also pointed out how a man and
wife should pull together in rais-

ing their children.

The membership of Mrs. Flora
Cole was restored in the church.

We were also honored at the

morning service by selections by
the female quartet of the Seventh
Day Adventist's Church. The quar-

tet consists of Mrs. J. E. Johnson,
wife of the pastor. Misses Wlsula
Berry. Melba Kissack. and Mr<i

Lila Dawson. Miss Marian Davis
was accompanist.
Following the quartet. Mrs. A.

Malory and her quintet ifrom Lex-
ington. Kentucky sang two num-
ber.

JOHNSON WILL LEAD

TAYLOR MEMORIAL

ANOTHER YEAR
Rev. H. T. 8 Johnson, pastor ot

Taylor Memorial church, has been

returned for another year. The Cal-

ifornia Annual Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, wa.s

lield at the College of the Harific

Stockton. June 13-19 inclusive. He
s asking the members and frioud.'i

o) prepare to attend both services
iunday June 2,'S. In the morninp
Dr. A. Preston Shaw, editor of thv
Christian Advocate (Southwesteri>
Edition) will preach. Dr. Shaw is

ofie of the real strong men of the
Race and a preacher of rcmnrk.i-
ble ability. You will lose too niucn
.0 miss his message. In the eve-
ning, the pastor will bring a re-
port of the Annual Conference, and
the high points of the burning dis-

courses of E. Stanley Jones, thi
world's grcate.st mystic and reli-

gious prophet. By all means, heur
this Annual Conference echo. A
characteristic Taylor Memorial
welcome awaits.

ACTING PASTOR SPEAKS
AT EMANUEL MISSION
The Rev. Jack Kclley, acting

pastor of Emanuel Gospel Mission
during the absence of the Rev.
Mr. Cornelia Jones Robertson,
spoke at both services last Sunday
at the Mission. He took his text
from II Kings 8:!>. and brought
out how we too have lo.st tne
axe head which Is our power with
God He showed how to regain
this power by confessing and
humbling ourselves before God.
He chose for his subject in the

evening. "A Call To Arms"; text,
Judges 7. We were favored with a
duett "On Calvary's Brow", by the
Singing Seegers (evangchsts).

FATHER DIVINE
ll'.iniaii liitluiy has lulluwed in

the r><"t>it('|W uf the hopes and vi-

slon.s of the heart uf man. It mis
ui n demofltitrated that the most
kl>ieii<lid uod magnificent anticipa-
tion 1.1 not lieyund the power and
willingness of the Almighty Father

.u Itlllll

It 1.1 with grvxit joy that I am
pei'uooally iieriiiitti'd to bear wit-

uesM of the fulfilment of this vi-

sion liy ri|>ortliix of the murvi-
jous tiituK^ 1 saw and heard whtli-

in New ViirU City There is only

one man in an age that can no
the things that Je:«uti Chr1.1t did,

iLiid one man in nil age that can
ilo the thii.gs that Father Divine
[a doing.
Tne rca.ion Father Diviii'- is

heahng people by the thoUHunds i.'i

that He sees them ns they are.

not born uf the will of man nor

of the will of flesh but of God, of

Ills Siib.stanre and ConsclousncsH
the Son.s of Cod, whole, perfei t,

un<l complete. '
'

Miiiiy jH'ople all over the world
ar.' rt'ceiviiig a great satisfaction
.iiul joy 111 recognizing the Presence
.-»f God. and it Is bec.iu.ic Father
Divine .says, "I will put My Spirit

in j"ou" that we are receiving more
joy, more satisfaction from the
piefciice of God, und it is taking
our interests awiiy from things ol

the world, and we arc giving it to

thinKS of the .SpirK, such as joy.
happioPB.i. peace, contentment, .ino

Hiiti.Mfiieiion, aud this creates ar
atino.'^phcre v/hich is th Spirit ol

the Ciinsciousnc.Hji of the Presenrr
of God. which is the Source ot

nil supply and wi!l satisfy every
';ood desire.

Lucretla Pierce

Our Lnnc I(.-cord of Service

tu the t'oiiiniunity in Our

Ureateet Aesel

Hudson & Butler
ftlOKTiriA.NS

1911 SITTER ST.. S. F.

Phone WEst 7438

ARNEiCE'S VAI/TY SALON

Regain and retain that

which is naturally yours

1930 Sutter— FIl. AGZ^

2844 SocMunento St—BErkeley 8S13

POKIE'S EAT SHOP
Soi)thernBar-B-Q-SandwicheH
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

la m

—

tMja.—Daily^—

3:

NfME. ZAZELL
Psycholo^st

Advire Readin^K and Treatments
for Health, Hurdoes and Happtnexs
CONSULTATION ONE3 DOLLAR
Hours: 10 a.m. I8M Oeary St

to 8 p.m. At Wabater

TENDER CAttE FOlt VOXJB. LOVED ONES

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

ReaaonaMe - Emetont - HympatheUe

(Funerals ^om $65 up)

UI4 Eighth Street

CHARLES BAKER, Manager Oakland. Calif.

GLADYS RAKER, Lady Attendant LAkeelde877S

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES

^
Phone BErkeley 5(k>0

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPKCIAIXST

2987 89 SACRAMENTO ST.. BERKELEV, CAL.

^ JJ

THE ASHBY SERVICE STATION
* * *

Featuring Shell 3 Enprgy Gu.solin«', Tires

and Accessories . . . For smooth nianinf;

and long we^r use Shell Oils, Grease and

Gas . . . Shell Certified Luhrication. Cars

called for and delivered . . . For flat tires

and emptj- tanks call RErkeley i)083

WE ARE AT VOIR SEKMCR WITll A SMILK

* * *

Open from 7 to 10 p.m. daily—Saturdays until midiiite

CORNER ASH8Y AND SACRAMENTO ST, BERKELEY 9083
I^ngslon Branch . James January

THE SPOttSMAN
PubUehe^ Everjr Thursday

mttowtttamttry Mt? Weat St.

Han fVaMlqee Oakland
KXWt*uk SIM OLrmple Vm

ioha nUraan, Rdltor
OMya'WIWMer Crnwtoti,

KaKilnir Etntor
Arttiq/|- WniMtia,
BuMAaes Maaaccr
Mnaoa Rabeaaa
ByraM O'IMIK.

\ Ivlan OelM>r*»-Mare<i

U 4. NIxoB
Aaeociatc Editors

M. p. MMa
wSKSm ifc&iSra

CTrculatuii

Aat af MftrAli t. Ml*

GHUBCH
B,.i-H8a> A M. E.

3T. ANN'S CONVENT

COOPBR A. U. E. ZION

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

MT. ZION MISSIONARY
HAITIST

MT, PLEASANT BAPTIST

BBTH EDEN BAPTIST

ALLBN'S TEMPLE BAPTLST

ST. AUOU8TINES MISSION

MARKBT .ST .SFVKNTH
DAY ADVTCNTIKT

IBTH ST. A. M. E.

ADDRESS

120T Powell St.. S. F.

HalKht and Laguna

849 Union St., Oakland

32nd and Linden, Oakland

37th St. near Market, Oakland

880 Campbell St.. Oakland

Stuart aad McGee, Berkeley

10th and Magnolia, Oakland

1251 snth Ave., Oakland

77th and West SU., Oakland

S4th ana Market, Oakland

l-Hh betwepn Market and West
Streets, Oakland

PHILLIPS CHAPEf. C. M E.

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN

THIRD BAPTISE

EMANITBL PENTECOSTAL
MttatON

rtFtsfi.' lis. ZION ~

Z703 California St, Berkeley

Mtb and Magnolia, Oakland

Clay and Hyde Sts., 8. F.

614 Pacific St, a F.

1M7 Csary, San Francisco

CSIfURCH OF CHRIST

SBVBIfTH ST. loaaioN

StfUBK MEMORIAL

PARKS CHAP^ A. te. E.

tATLX>n WCMORUp M. E.

8th and Center

Seventh Street, Oakland

Chest«r and Ninth

lAh am) Magnolia

PASTOR

DOujflass 8216
FRED A HUGHES
H. J. HAQEN

W J. J. BYERS
HIgate 3164

G. C. COLEMAN
887 37 St . OLymplc 4867

H. R. SMITH
HUmboldt 98117

L. B MOORE
17R3 10 St.

W C CARTWRIQHT
BErkeley 441W

J P HUBBARD
THornwftU 7091

G. .1. WiLDY
BErkeley 8M4
D R. WALLACE
LAkeside K076

Sunday
School

9:15

9:30

10

9:S0

9:40

9:S0

9:4B

10:4B

9:40

J. E. JOHNSON
OLynnplc n*2H

T. DEAN BOOTT
Tgmplehar 4176

R. C. MCCLENDON
LAke 7374 or THorn »2M

OTTO H THEiaS
2933 Mndfra. GLenfourt 022»

F. D. HAYNES
\m> Hvde St . ORny 44fl8

C. J ROBERTSON _^
1912 Rroderlck. WAlnut 7482

E J MAORUDEB
Fllmor 70(0

S V^ HAKRIBON
OLymplc 9MT

J. KINO

J G. OOLUNS

A. ML WARP
HlgaU itm-

H f. B. JiiWWOIf
I.JtlM«Ua 4raM

Bat.
9:40

Morn.
Service

11

11

Eve.
Service

0:30

11

II 7:80

11

11

11

U

Bat.
11

9:4S

9:40

10

6:30

9:40

6:30

9:46

6:«0

6:46

9ta

11

u

11

11

u

u

11:80

11

11

U

Prayer
Meeting

Other
Service

CE.
6:30

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wod.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

BY.P.U
6.30

B.Y.P.U

B.Y.PU.
G:30

BYP.U.
6:40

B.Y.P.U
6:30

B.Y.P.U

Bat.

8

Wed.
8

7:30 CE.
6:4R

Wed.
8

7:30

8
Dally

7:30

7;«0

Wed.
»

Wed.

E.W.
6:30

Wad.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
6

Wed.

<b.E.

7:00

a:w

ANNOUNCEMENT!

T„liiK K. r. .io.sr.i'ii HTi;uii»,

Oakland, lakes ph^asfire in announcinK the

opening of a modem

inKRKELRY BKANt II PHOTO NTIJIIOI

1611) A!$III>V AVENI'K

In our Iterkeley Rranch

Stiidi<i, we are featuring the same fine qual-

ity of PEicsoNAMTV I'OKTiiAii-s, and everj-

thing photographic at a new low price never

offered before, g nKKHRLKVANs, have a

NEW POItTKAIT MADE TOIIAV!

* • *

Hludio open da^ly. 12 to 4—for eperlnl nppnInUiient

PHOISK

OLyropic 024(5 or I'Icdntont 8,:il-M

two

Joseph Studios
to serve yoa

884 50th Street. ]fll9 Ashby Ave.

OAKLAND \l BERKELEY
Always open ~' Oprn from 11 lo «

OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

PflRTING

t By BYRO.v

"SPEED"

REILLY

PELIACNS REMAIN

AT TOP WITH WIN

OVER BAGARACHS

SAN FRANaSCO SPOKESMAN, Week of June 22, 1933

BONNY GRAFTON

~
WINS HANDIGAP

P»ge5

Hy Sidney HutchioMo
Bonny Grafton, a classy filly

"
I

who has always been In the mon
U'il.SOn Holds Uachs to One <'y. and has only won one race thl»

? ANOTHER RI.\(i KILUNG AVOIDED
ITTENDING the first run of the Max Bacr-Max fichmcling" fight pictures at the Broadway theater Thursday as
the gueat of Baer's brother, Buddy. Of courik.. the big thnll-
er was the slashing finish, especially that thunderous right
hand that neariy snapped the German's head off It came
through the air with a "swish," and the sound of the impact
of bone and leather can distinctly be heard. The ex-champ
was out with that punch, but gamely strjod up under a
Blaahmg attack. Another right bounced him into the rope*
and Baer was ready for the "kiU" when Referee Donohue
atepped in to end the combat. And Joe Jacobs, as well asSchmelmg should thank Donohue, for a few more punches
roight have been a rejwtition of the Frankie Campbell fatal-
ity. Baer unintentionally knocked Frankies brain loose and
the Black Uhlan's head was snapping from side to side

Marx Adtlbert Baer (his right name by the way)
looked just the same to the writer and many of his Ucfcs
were amusing, often laughing himself. The Califomian was
warned many times for tossing Max the German under h.sarm and for using back hand punches, but warnings meant
nothing to him. However, we will say. that while the boutwas ternbly slow bi-tween the third heat and the climax
Whatever action there was. Baeb furnished. A shifty boxermay get a decision over Baer, but any heavyweight in the
worid who attempts to trade punches with Max. does so at
the risk of his own life.

BASEBALL DANCK A SrC( USSTHE Berkeley Colored Baseball League sjiort dance at the
San Pablo Qub House last week went over with a bang

and the badly bent treasury of the loop was replenished
with nearly .<510. Jack Smith was chairman, ably assisted
by Will.e Haywood. Leon Angle. Sam I'lerce. and Frank
btnckland. Haj-n-ood did such excellent work that the writer
has appointed him chairman of the next dance, to be held
at the Club House on July 2. The league has lost heavily
since opening, and your purchase of a Ucket is important,
even though only fifteen cents. Also important, is the fact
that the first ten couples will be admitted with one ticket.
Can ya beat that ^ Not even tie it

'

Hit in Short Morn-
ing Fray

ytar. found conditions in her fa-

vor, and made the most of it. by
winning the Guernewood Park
Handicap last Saturday at Tan-
foran.

She covered the six furlongi in

1 11 3-5. which was a fifth of ::

In u six Inning pitchers baUle
thill ended with the Pelicans win-
ning by a 3 to 1 count, young Lio-
nel Wilson bested Johnny Ramui. '

""••"nd faster than the track re-

and the winners kept pace with '
'•'°'''' "' Frisky Matron. The start

the Athen Elks in first place Wil- *"» «["0<1 Irom gate and Bonny
son gave up but one single rid tnat tJrafton was quickest to begin,

was copped by Collins, who subbed rated gamely after being headed
until a late Bach player arrived. ^^ Frisky Matron and. coming fast

Ramus was not far behind giving '" '"''* eommand rounding th--

up hits, allowthg only a pair, but "tretcb turn, drew out to an easy
while Wilson was not responsible 1

*'" '" "•« final furlong. Frisky
for the Bachs marker, Johnny ha» !

Matron dashed to the front soon
three against him- La Blanc nit :

*"* the start, but tired under bei

Hosley walked and Crowley lol-

lowi'd with a homer in the fifth
walka followed by bootn.

JOHN HENRY LEWIS

GETS RAW DEAL

FROM TOBY IRWIN

Champ Takes Seven Out ot
Ten Rounds; Fight *

Called Draw

heavy weight in the run home
Sharp Thoughtn was used up try-

PELICANS

Smith. 2b _

T Jackaun, c
La Blanc, as
Hoiiley, rf ....

Crowley, lb
R Jark.ton, cf
Mitchell. If

W il.son. p

AB R H E
-. 1 1 3

1
I

1
'

lotal

BAt!ARACH8

log to get to the leaders, and had
little left at the end, but easily

retained third place Bonny Graf-
ton paid ta.OU on preferred opUon.'>

Coalixer made good at last D>

winning the Riu N'lao Handu-ap
,,

< He was the medium of heavy bet-

j ling the other day by the slaolt

g I and others, but he faileS to brint^

home the bacon for them, he ho»
ever, recouped all their losses for

them by winning thi^i race. He wa.s

10 2 3
' off to a good start and took the
I lead quickly and. saving grntinu

Colling, cf J

Frreinan, cf -,. „
Hancock, u _ 1

Lanr. lb ._. .... g
V.' Il.iywood. 3b , i

AB R H E

B Haywood. 2b
McNeil. 2b
Desring. If

I.abuian, rf

Ramus, p

1 'I

i|

)

1

TOPICS OF TOWN AND TURF

By 1^ 11. Ford

Jack Ucrapwy. turfman, receiveil
word from Bill King by air raail

that he will be here to vote in
tne election

Joe Thomas is taking his at 1M20
A Post Street, headquarters lor
the gang. Bob Stanley is breezini,
In bis new Hup j^edan Hot stuff:
Johnny Junes, feaiberwrlghi,

scored a tech knockout -second
round Johnny la a coming boy He
resides with his mother at 2966
Bush Street.

Baby Tiger Flower* returned
from Honolulu where he bad a
successful trip. Six fight» two by
K. O; three dec. one lust.

Sam Berney is picking long shots
and will have his bankroll back
soon Expects some phone calls

Miss Blanche Saunders and
"Urecnhal" left Tuesday evening
in their beautiful Packard coupe
and will motor to the World's l<'air

Phil Chadwick says: "Montana
for me—Just as soon as I capture
my rubber
Gus Richie. Nat Earl, Posey

Lemons. Louisiana Slim. Joe Mil-
ler, Wiley Abney, Hood Shape.
Hlnk Collins can all be seen at the
Oak ball games. bctUng them high

L. U McGee - Black Dot" Is at

the bookies betting them high
every day. Hi* baby gives him tne
winners and he get.s his coat pulled

The Brock Bro.i from San Uiogn
are beating the bookies constantly

"It won't be long now." Colorado
says. "Seattle for me ' He cashes
his three horse show combinations
every day known as the grocery
order George Dirts;, leading Post
Street bookie won't lake It any
more.
Mr. Walter Waldcn arrived in

the Windy City O K Says weslaer
awful hot and he misses sunny
California

Miss Marie Hendrmon of L A
was to open with a new show in

Oakland but was called home sud-
denly because of the death of her
uncle, but will return In time for

Total

Bacar.ich.i

Hits
Pelicans

Hlt.0

Summ.iry.

It 1 1 ^r.

000 001 1

001 000 1

001 Wx - 5

000 02 2

Home runs: Crowlev
Struck out by: Ramus 6. Wilson \
Base on balls off: Ramus 6; Wu-
son 4 Sacrifice hits: Hancock.
Hoslry. T Jackson Left on bases:
Pelicans 5; Bachs 2. Umpire: Jack-
son.

iMsna Slim
I'osey I^emoiri thinks there is

nothing like the .Sunday ball games
in Berkeley, but he can ne\-er tell
you what the score was!
And John JackHon will tell you.

"Horse, business is quiet. I Just
cant spare II

'

.MO.NKV HOtLStlS TO WAICH
AT TA.VFOHA.N

Honest Ready to dropBon
Down
Bud Broom Looks like he's go-

ing to get back
Cold Wave Comes down when

doui;h xhow.i

Uiuul Better than dope shows
Niippui .Not much class but will

be placed in a nofl spot
CnUon.i Getting better with each
race

BERKELEY ELK 9

DEFEATED AGAIN

BY ATHEN SQUAD

Kixal lx>dge Teams l»ut Lp
.\notber Clo.se Bali

C'omlnt

The Athen Elk baseball (earn
would have been rendering
.Shh-weet Ad-o-line" for into Sun-
day night if they had decided to
• over the College City Elk team
bet Sunday instead of the after-
noon game of the next half, but
they didn't and so the brewery
lost H sale, the losers saved the
price of an lA-gallon keg of beer
and the winner* copped their sec-
ond victory, nosing out the Berke-

I ky team 10 to 8

Don Alvaro Hard to trim right ' KHiott and Smith were the op-
now
Fred Almy worth tabbing.
Golden State Ran improved race.
Huddern.'iold always worth a bet.

La Wanda will be right close.

Ubbie Jean Stable always gets
good price

Malicious nice over long route.
Mittens con beat better ones.

BBHT UORIlOirrs
TKAl'K.S

AT Blti

Hey There
Far Star
Esplnaca
In High _._

IJnroln Fields

47 *-5

48

- 4«

%
Volta Maid
Cnoud D. On ..„.. „
March King _„ _.._
Barkis

RIversMr Park

Brown Polly
Cursor ...._,..„

Tecolote

Whirry .

Betty Farroll

I

.

•!t

... 4S 1-5

.. M 4-.f

100 2-5

1.01

1.01

48

48

47 4-B

49

... lU 4-.",

... 1.13 2-f

l.H
.... IL-i 2-,'.

the show
Master Cecil Tnppan. graduated ''""»«•'"I'n« —

from East Oaklan<l school. ;

'-"•'"""'•

Harry Spates mother passed ""n'""* •---— ^

away In Monterey Sherman Spates
i , - riAVXa tTHov-rtx

wife. Louise, arrived from Seattle
,

*•" '*' ^»«'»«10 IAJSKj l\t

Also Tom Cheeks from Sealtle | 81'NI.AND TEAM
John Willis at Donato's is known I The big city of Los Angeles now

as the Personality Barber. I has its first semi-pro baseball nine
Jack Rags of Vancouver, B. C. | In many years, the L. A Colored

says he would rather be a lamp
| Giants, managed by Jim Hunt

post in Sacramento than a Voter Last week the boys lost a hard
In San Francisco
There Is only one place to gel

baked ham. sweets and hot biscuits

and that is "Tiger Inn" BUlle Dan-
by says

fought 8-.^ game to Sunland Stars
but Hunt say* they are not fully

organised and fans will nee a bet

ter game agninnl Fullerlnn thl»

week. The "hot spot" of the squad

fKiHlng moundsmen and it was iny-
body's game from mart to finis.i
The Athens had a four run lead
twice, but the Berkeley boys tied
the count in the fourth and seventh
only to sec the foe put over one in
the eighth and another in the ninth
for good measure One was enough,
however, for Smith mowed down
the foe 1, 2. 3 in the last two inn-
ings. Edmondsen and Beaslcy were
the batting stars with S-4-5.

ATHEN ELKS
AB R H E

January. If 4 110
Arthur, ss 5 2 2 2
Edmondson, lb B
McColllDS, ef IZZ 4
Browa. 2b .~

3
Btahop. rf . .._____^

"
g

Newton. 3b
, 4

Hardeman, c . 3
Smith, p J" 4

Total 37 10 12 4

Meaddows, rf .

Hamilton. If _..

Stout, cf. If „
Beaaley, c
Kinoben, 2b ...

Allen, ss

Golphln. 3b ....

Stanton, lb
Elliott, p
Walker, cf

BERKELEY ELKS
AB, R H E

throughout, withstood several chal-
lenges from Al Jolson to win after
M hard stretch drive Al Jolson
who was second, bore out a trifle

on the first turn, and racing on the
outside of the winner all the way.
took a short lead after entering
the stretch, but could not la.st

.Scth 6 Pride was carried out on
Che first turn, waa in close quar-
tern on the back stretch and. go.nt.
wide in the run home, might have
won with better rating luck. wa.«
third The winner paid {6.60 on
preferred options: and covered the
mile and a sixteenth in 1 :4« 2-S
Royal Chef who won the six fur-

long Hprint and paid a jjuicy price
of S21.e0. surprised the majority,
but there were quite a few smart
one.s that were in the know, and
bet the big dough away from the
:rHtk in order that they may get e

good price. --they were overjoyed
with the results, as Royal Chief
ran a smashing race coming from
w*y hack to be .second by a head
entering the stretch, and drawing
jway from the rest to win easii>
by about three lengths.

GRAYS TAKE LEAD

FROMPULLMANS
B«hind pretty fair chucking by

\'oiiua Cobb, who reverted from
the opposite end of the battery,
the Berkeley Grays not only have
the distinction of not only knock-
ing the CoUege Oty Elks out
fourth place, but uncorked the big-

I

gcst upset of the season, when they
|

trounced the Pullman All SUrs 13
to H Sunday afternoon and yanked
them from first place It was the
losers final game of the first hall
and ruined their chances to cop
the crown for the first ten games.
Back to the game. Lefty Merritt

was allotted four runs but they
were wiped in the fourth wnen
the Grnys bombarded him with a
fire run rally, including a homer.
It WB.s really a "gloomy gray" day
for the nnuthpaw after that, as be
was bumped for seven more msrk-
ers and left the hill in "self de-
fense" in the seventh However, he
carrid bstting honors to the show-
ers with him. having a perfect
3-4-3 Thoma.s, Hills and Rice nit
homers

PIOXMAN
AB R H E

Rice. 3h _-._„... i
H Villa. 2b 4

Grant, lb 4

Hilla, If * 3
Meneweather. cf 4
Bracklns. ss S
Cruickshank. rf 8
Shelton. c . 4

Chump Takes Seven out of Ten
P-ound.t; Fight called Draw
Kcferee Toby Irwin dealt another

one off the bottom of the deck
*hen he called the Lewis-Lenhart
battle a draw. Po.st-fight newspa-
per opinion gave Lewis a cleat
win, with the white man taking
Jniy three out of the ten rounds.
The Arizona .•irhoolboy had the

upper hand throughout the entire
fight HitUng accurately and often
in a neat two handed attack, he
kejit his opponent just about where
he wanted him to be most of the
'.ime The only time Lewis lost the
upper hand was after his nine-
lount knockdown of Lenhart in
:he fourth round Lenhart came
ijfl the canvas, apparently playing
posbum and acting more groggy
Uian he really was Lewis relaxed
Mis guard slightly and bored in
;rying to make the kill. It was
Uitn when Lewis wa.s not expect-
ing it that Lenhart unlimbered
A terrific left that caught tjje
champ in the body and drove him
Ij-ii k across the ring To add to hin
advanUge, Lerihart shifted his
itaijce Irom left handed to right,
iiid before Lewis could accustom
liimaolf to the new range, Lcnhardt
hid recovered from his knocK-
down punch and weathered out
:he rest of the round nicely
Although Lewis was the better

fishter of the two and dominated
his opponent, the advantage was
not greaL Lenhart was heavier
.ind stronger than his opponent,
ind he's built- like a beer-truck
horse. He took everjrthing LewiK
had to offer and looked in good
condition when the fight ended.
Also he was not bad at dishing
out the punishment himself.
The semi-windup was a lopsided

affair with Johnny Joaes a Filipi-
no Kubstitute for Dempsey. Max
Tarley. Jones hit his inferior oppo-
nent with everything but the wa-
ter-bucket and Irwin had to stop
the slaughter after a round and a
fraction

SONS OF ST. GEORGE

WIN PARK MATCH

The Sons of St. George won an-
other victory at Golden Gate Park
Sunday, June 18, over the OakUnd
C. C. The former team opened the

game with the willow and played
good cricket. Judson. the crack
bat was dismissed with a perfect
length bailer from Captain Moore,
at 6th man (35 upi Captain 'I'red-

holm. another crack was also tak-
en early. Dates was caught in hn
carrer at raid-wicket by Boneman.
full also took a pretty catch in

.ilips off the 8th man's bat bowled
by Moore. (54 up 1 The other two
men left brought a fast 19 runs
to the score of 73 for all. Crabb
made the highest Individual score
fourteen.

Gumbs and Patrick faced Bone«
and Judson's bowling for the visi-

tors, but were unable to make a
stand. Akroyd went in next and
survived four men. making B runs.
the highest individual score. All

were dismissed for 28 runs
San Mateo played Surrey at Bal-

boa Park, which resulted in a vic-

tory for the home team. 1 ne
game was of short duration and
not without interest. J. Baiigb
made 17 for Surrey creditably as
part of 51 runs, total score. San
Mateo played hard, but failed to
reach their opponents score by 3
runs less. 48 total. Reddie top 17.

Sacramento C. C. being the high-
est pointers, did not make any
headway on Sunday last on ac-
count of the Inability of San Fran-
cisco W. I. C. C. in musUrtng a
proper team to travel to Sacra-
mento for a contest.

- WILBERfORCE AND

TUSKEGEE ELEVENS

MEET AT BI6 FAIR.
CHICAGO. June 20. (Special

ANP).—Final arrangements have
been completed for the 1933 grid
classic of Wllberforce. University
and ToskeKee. The pigskin battle
staged each year by the Negro
eleven will be handled by promo-
ters of the World's Fair and -vill

take place on Saturday October 21
at the famous Soldier's Field and
will be heralded as one of the
•"Century of Progress"" greatest
events. R W. Bingham, secretary
of the A. A. U. is one of those
completing arrangements.

METCALFE FINDS

RIVAL IN YOUNG

NEGRO PREP STAR

Adv

Both Break Sprint Marks at

the Worid's Fair Track
Meet

KID CHOCOLATE SIGNS
EUROPEAN CONTRACT

According to a dispatch from

PITTSBUROH TEAM
LEADS EA.ST LOOP

Gus Greenlee's PitUburgh Craw-

IZl^ r":? /k "i" "^x"" ''^' "' ' Luis" G^treW^ manager of Kidfeats lead the Negro National cir- Chocolate th. ••R^^« \^ l.-
cult in the East, closely followed ^^^^^1^,^!^ "^ "^""^

hv iho f-hi..--- » /
luiioweo uill display hi.i wares n Europ4>anb% the Chicago American Gianta countries lor the next four v^r,who won three less and lost the Ts. ™ y^ars.

.same The other five teams tan^ I^t "!".T." '"°°""7'* '»"« "

If your memory servesi you right,

you will recollect that in the Edi-

torial columns on this page la>[

week, the top article was headed.

Jess a Boy Wonder la Jessie
"

The story was in regards to t.*ie

athletic agressiveness of Jessie

Owens, high school star of East

Tech High School in Cleveland and
last Friday at Soldier Field In the

.Vational Interscholastic meet, the

young Race lad proved he is a
"boy wonder."
Owens not only set a new 220

yard world's mark in high school
competition, but kept on par with
Ralph Metcalfe by equalling the
world's record of 9.4 in the 100-
yard dash, set by Frank Wycoff.
The college star dominated in the
220 however, setting a new world"?
record of 20.4. Owens time of 20.7
was the be.-it ever made by a high
school student however, and his
time in the century beat Ibe for-
mer record, which «iras 9.6.

The young Race sUr is credit-
ed with being a faster starter thar
Metcalfe, and promises to give aU
college rival the keenest competi-
tion since the Marquette ace was
beaten by Eddie Tolan. The com-
petition is (lot far away however,
for the pair meet on the sama
track on July 1, (during the Na-
tional A. A U. meet) in a raca
which is being beralded for tha
title of. "tu World** Fastest Hu-
man."
John Brooka. CkieacD boy was

the only other Nesro to win a first
place, taking t.-ie broadjurap with
24 feet 4 3-4 incbaa (Owens beat
that mark by 7 1-2 Inches just two
weeks ago ) Willis Ward was dis-
qualified in the hurdles and fia-
lahed third to Metcalfe In the 100-
yord sprint.

KENTUCKY
HURLEY TOBACCO

"Direct From Grower To You''

Old Kentucky Burley Tobacco Is

the cream of the finest crops Ken-
tucky's (--ountlful soil can produce
- ripe, rich leaves, smootfae and
mellow, with that rare old-fashioned
flavor and fragrance that only
proper "aging" can produce. We
bank on it you have never tasted
or smoked a finer flavored, more
-satisfying tobacco in all your lite.

SPECIAL OFFER!
FIVE POUNDS .

S.MOKING
TOBACCO

$1

LEAGUE STANDINOS
W. L. Pcfc

PELICANS _ 6 2 7.V!

ATHEN ELKS (
PULLMANS T
GRAYS _ s
BERKELEY ELKS 2
BACARACHS

.150

TOO
JT»
.250

X>J0

teams stand
as follows: Columbus Blue Birds.
Homestead Grays. Baltimore Black
Sox. Detroit Star Dandies. Nash-
ville Elite Giants Greenlee not on-
ly manages the leaders, but is
president of the league

signed a contract with Joaquin Ca
1

sa, Spanish promoter, to arrange
bouts for the feather champ
throughout Europe. This blights
the high hopes of Jack Johnson,

I

who hoped to promote Chocolate
I in his first Paris tussle

LIFE—ENDOWMENT
ACXTDENT A HEALTH

GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

tER.NON McCALLA
.Special Keprfsrntative

1936 FUImore Off.: H"A-«1»
SaaPranaiMo B««.: WA-SIW

U-

Rich. Ripe Old Fashioned Leaf
Our Old Kentucky Burley is no
more like manufactured tobacco
than day is like night—guaranteed
free from chemicals and all other
adulterations that conceal imper-
fections, delude the sense of taata
and undermine the health.
We use the same method our

j^randfathers used in preparlog to-

bacco for their own use—every
trace of harshness leaves it—noth-
ing to "bite" your tongue or parch
your taste. Thousands of tobacco
lovers the world over swear by its

Inimitable smoking and chewing
qualities.

REDUCE YOUR \ We seU di-

_ 1 '..rect from
TOBACCO BILL/ 'the grow-
er, this ellmlnate.i the eighteen
centa a pound Revenue Tax—all

manafacturers' and middlemen's
profK, thereby effecting a saving
to you of 509^ or more No fancy
packages, no decorations, just qual-
ity and lots of it.

MONEY SAVING PRICE
SMOKING STbs Send Us One

OR for Dollar Cash
CHEWING Jl.OO P O or Ex-

, press Money
Ordar (no personal checks) and
w» will pro.Tnptly ship you a live
pound package of "Burley To-
bacco."

Fire pounds of Old Kentucky
Burley will make 40 large pack-
Bgea of smoking or 50 twlata of
clMwIng.

g. Send 35 cents in 41ver

35^ »"<! we will ship Post-
paid - one pound of

Burley Tobacco as a trial offer. A
trial will convince you.
We have thousands ot requ..>^

daily for "5?amples""- our margin
of profit is so small we cannot
comply with these requesu.
We do not ship C. O. D. orders,

to doso would require a large staff
of clerks. Orders must be In Eng-
lish language.

INOEPENOENT TOBACCO
GItOWEfrSASSOCIAnOII

McChireBMs- Frankfort, Ky.

CONVENIENCE

ASSOCIATIONS

A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMY

Merritt. p

Total

.„. 3

^iTlu^^^ POLITICAL LEAGUE
Pub ic meeting 1st Monday night
at V N I A Hall. 8th and Ches-
ter St. Executive Board Meeting
2nd Friday night at 1364 8th St
E. C. Washington. Prea TE 8753
" P Alexander. Secy, 1788 7th St.

N A A. C. P.
Public meeting second Monday,
8 P. M Meeting place announced.
Third Monday. 8 PM, Executive
meeting at Filbert St. Y. M. C A
Atty W A. Gordon. Pres 2745
Acton Street, BErkeley BSTIM
Mrs. A Martin, Sec'y, S64a
Grove Street, Piedmont TSllW

ATTORNEYS
H LEONARD RICHARDSON
Attorney at Law; Notary Public'"' ""- ~ " TEm 5IMW1M7 7th St., Oak.

HENRY J. MEADOWS. JR.
617 Montgomery St, SUtter 7434

San Francisco. CaUfornla

VAUGHNS « LARCHE
1368 Eighth Street. Oakland. Cal
Telephone LAkeside 4761

Eaaployment AKencies

THE JOHN A. COOK EMPLOYEE
ASSN S17 Willow St . HOI. Ol.Vl
loung men and women Civil
Service for Police and Fire Dept
and clerical positions Info. Free

INSURANCE

^, Y. W C A.
Miss L. Chapman. Executive Sec
Miss Ruth Dean. Girl Reserve Sec.^nUnden St , Oakland—HO 8689

T. mT^cTHWm E Watkins. Executive Secy
804 Filbert St, Oak.—OLen 8irn

WALTKR A. GORDON
15 Amer. Trust Bldg. (Cor. Saa
Pablo and University; BErk 9aM

GEORGE M. JOHNSON
15 Amer Tru.it Bldg (Cor. San
Pablo and University; BErk. 92M

_ DANCTNG
FOR YOim HOUSE PARTUS

CALL
"RUBE" BROWNLEE, OL. 6385

OP
"BRO" BROWNLEE. HO 0644THE PIANO-SYNCOPATKRS

GRAYS
SI 8 10 4

AB R H B

•'otal . .

Athen Elks
Hits

Berkeley ...

HIU

Charlie Derrick says, "I II have a 1 Is Smoky Joe Harris, peppy cat«h
world's champion next year" ' er

Will Finley of Stockton brecsed I

down to S F in hin Packard sedan
and had s nhort in the horn. He
got angry and rolled out a brand
new Pierce for three grand, ceah
Miss Julia Washington says. "I'll

be in Chi in the next thirty days.
Tired of Californhi

"

Joe Miller tells me there's noth-
ing like staging a "comeback."
More pi'Wer to a r<an w ho keepn

on trying. 11* is bound lo atrtke
oil Mme day." That's quoting Lou-

THE niG TEN
NAMK TEAM AB R H Pet
Hill*. Pullman 29 14 10 .517

Lane. Barsrarh SO 9 18 4.W
Beasley. B. Elks 31 4 IS 418
Ouicknhank. Pull 25 B 10 400
La BIsnc. Pelican 31 14 11 S54
MeColllns. Athens 31 10 11 854
Edmondson, Athens 31 » U 854
Allen. Grays 20 » • S4«
B HHywuod. ItHChs 20 6 III ,144

Dearlug. Bachs 24 4 8 3.U

88 8 8 8

. 018 040 on -10

018 040 022 12

003 101 800 8

002 112 200 8
Summary Three base hlU Ed-

mondson Two base hits: Arthur
Brown Struck out by: Smith s'
Elliott 5 Bass on balls off: Smith
»: m lotf 8 Sacrifice hlU: Bros-n.
nouble play,: Arthur to Brown to
Edmondson 2 I^ft on bases Alh
ens .V Hsrkeley .V Umpire Gamble,
Jackson. Orubba.

Parker. 2b 1 2

Oubre, c .. 2

2

1 1

Allen, rf. c f ......w......^

Blarkshrar. cf. rf ..._ I 1 1

Rlehardson. lb 1 1

Strickland. 3b ,, .... 2 2 2

Westmoreland, i 2 2

Thomas. If 1 I

Oobb. p 1
">

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
SUNNY FLATS—APARTMENTS

S rooms. IIS; 6 rooms, 118;
3122 King 1647 Woolsey. Berkeley

Telephone: TBmplebar 69B»

TWO completely fum. 8-4 nn. apU,
Adults only Incl. wtr, phone. $16
* J20 mo 1923 Myrtle St.. Oak
Phone LA-S304 Nr. all transport

SUNDAY'S GAMES

12:0ft—FIELD DAY
2:0<X-Bacarach va Grays

'uly 1

!!I'Z^~ii"'"' " *'"•"» ««l>eelali
It 00-Oray, vs. Berk Klks
3 «k> -Aih.n BlVs Vi Pelioan,OM of Fint iimf,

Total ._„. 89 12 13 8

Pullman 220 012 Oil - 9
Hits J21 lis 000 10

Grays 000 .%23 3<ix -IS

HlU 000 423 .10 12

Home runs: Hills. Thoma.s. Kice
Two base hits: Meneweather,
Grant Sacrifice hits: Allen 3e> at

bat 12 runs. 12 hits off: Merrill in

6 8-8 Innings. Struck out hy Cobb
7: Merritt 2 Base on bnlls off:

Merrill l; villa 1; Cobb 6 l>ouble

plays: Westmoreland to Oiibre.

Brarklns to Villa to Grsnt Hit

batsman Rice Hilln Left on bas-

es: Pullman 5; Grays 4 Chirge
defeat to Merritt Umpires Cnm-
ble. Oruhbs and Wilson

uuMg
Ratter Cleaning RevesN the
Boatity of vour Osrmcnti
OurClaaiilng Methods willilnlt

"^^ ^Afc' •'^"R AI'^ PKI.IVKR
JOHN A \\ROTF,.N

«•!* 8irtt»r. S. F. WAI. WW2

6 ROOMS, baaement. yard, do
sed porch; Bdgcwood heater

new plumbing—8066 California

E1X)I8E APARTMENTS
436 Third St-Phnn4> sr S594

(Under New Managvinrnt)

Two and three roan
apartmenta; nicely
furnished, or un-
furnished. R«Bt rr«a

L. K. ROBINSON. Masumer

6 ROOM lower furnished flat—for
information ring UNderhlll 7851.

FOR RENT: Six sunny rooms:
reasonable rent; newly renovated
2441 Post. Phone HEmlock 167S.

Pbone FIIL 6507—R«(aannaM« Rate*

Mrs. N. Harris
Rooma A Apartmenta Neatly

Furnhhed
A Poro Agent

We cater to respectable people onl>
<SZ« 8<itter St San rVwietoe*

ROOMS FORlEHf
RfdiAonable. Comfortable and

Smny
2093 BUSH STREET

(near Webatar)

W)R SALE Two fUta en Sutter
Ht Roth rented Full prius 8&(KX)
or mortgage of (SIUO oan ataitd.

"t>hon« "WBtt S«7».

ADRIAN APTS
Sf'"i?*^'y ""xlern * Immaculate
1928 Sutter St. — WAIaut 4709

SHIRLEA APARTMENTS

GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCTE COMPANYWAI 8122: Rr.mdence WAI. 8169

UAKUER SHOPS
BARRIOS" BARBER SHOP

Hair Straightening a Spoolalty
435 «th Street Oakland.

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
I'm Port Street—WEst 2548

THE SUtX-ESS^BARBKR SHOP
Andrew Msyse. Prop

: A.t.slsLants,
T.M. Hudspeth, William Foster
2946 Sacramento. BErkeley 9613

RICE'S Shaving Parlor. 1M5 sUtteT.
FI-»789. Hair cut-50c .shave25c :tlie
Home Sure-Thing-Hsir dressing.

GARAGES
ASHBY SERVICE STATION

Cor. Ashby and Sacramento, Berk.
t"*"g»ton Branch-James January

BEAJTY P/VRIX)RS
MAE-S BBlAUTYnSHOPPE

Maedell Barber, Myrtle Harris
^417 Parker St. Phone BErk. 0667

COSMETIci SERVICE SHOP
865 34th Street Oakland. Calif

• Phone Piedmont 4778-W

t 8. . «d 4 ,52S Lagtaa.
room apartmenta. „ _
nlo.br furnlebad;

»«'>«»<*«>

toa» h-t; hot WAIaut 4891

and cold w%ter throughout We
•^««r to SMyaateMa peapla oaiy.

S. K. KARPEE. Mgr.

6 Rr>OM. sunny flat; hartlwood
floors, unfumlsbed; llnoleam in
kitnben * bath; very reaaonable
»487 POar ST-Hfemloek 1678

MECCA HOTEL
DOWNTOWN-280 Q-Farrell 8t
Telepbona GArfleM 9Tat

^MAZtNO how little yeu have
>« r*V W IM rma ^atmtm

!• the SrOKOMaira c«l4a
far

"

WiU MIM» J^vjM. Aa' IBM-

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
Ora Lee Patten and Ruth Fletcher
^86 Geary^t, a F. nimor 2801

SITT'ERIOR BEAUTY^WIOPPE
Beauty CulturUt and Halrdraaaer
1S82 8t> St., ^^- LAke^da USS

CoBtraetora and

«*iJS"IR?S* OONTRAt..,

1400 Aali^ Av»^ Barh.—TO 4>S»

DEUOATiaSSEN
KAlONBrs

gsr^£^:{'-iR^'rgKi-

Hoars: 9-18, m. }>bM« Pbdroa*
8fl24 San Paw. Ava, oSiKd

DR HXR^AN J. LBWiB~

UTOtth a, Oaklan*-LAk*. tm

NUBBY^ AtTTO REPAIR SHOP
Greasing Expert Repainng. 1312
34th St, OakUmd. HUmbolt 1817

AUTO KING GARAOB
1362 7th St, Oakland—TEmp. 97M

SUMMFJtS service" OARAQB
f.arage: HO 9132—Res.: TE 2808

^1»8 Seventh Street Oakland

MUSIC teachers"^'
''^ -? LESSONS in class »c In-

dividual instruction 2719 .SutUr
St. FTI 4146 Anna Foatar.

PHARMACIST^
MWITGOMERY^ PHARMACY
»«7 Sacramento Street Berkalay
Phwnii BFiekwIgy 5850

PUYSICUNS
^^OR„V c HAMILTCH*
OfBoa: Pled 8<>S4-Ras.: BCM a
8584 San Pablo; Hra: l»-rXi-tJH

tJlTlce hours: 10.11 »-«
8004 MarW Oafc-'fl^ar tiT4

PHOTOGRAPmaS

Makers of PerMMUty PMtnlta
«a4 Both St—OL <tt^/^^^

SE€X)ND HAND DBAU^K
HANSON R. MnVTWffi:

^VBitwa, tool* bov^ tmt aoM"W 7th Htrwt. Oakl»a4 Callt.

TAlLdBS ANDJXBitfaBM
THB ALUrroN WAY L_

uurant St niTrkrt^ ]

BON TON
Dahvery; E. c. WaahliUM ath « Poralta.

•Ml MkrlM St. oST
SMICaAl. every t.,
ThuM garoMBta—

M

'I

DB K. CHANDRA
1689 DIvlaadof at-Vy^rt

M». R a. DAvn
8181 nUiMM ,.. . Wi

MM Suttar SIrMt. SaM
niMar

JOHN, A.
apUH •uttar L

WAlaat

:w»N^»iA*,4.
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INTER-MARRIAGE OR RACIAL MIXTURE
COXTINl INCJ TIJK SVMI*OSU M ON MIS
CWiKNATIOX. THIS WEEKS CXJNTRI-
BLilON IS SUBMITTED BY ATTORNEY

FRANK M. IJVRCHE
-^

--

^
If

igitoniuBWPmmiiiin iio: ^',:~ ijiTiiunrnnuuiia liiiiiuiiToin. i

OPINION
fr'

THE Califomia Civil Code, Section 60, on Marriage, pro-
» vjdes: "All marriages of white persons with Negroes,
Mungolians, or niulattoes are illegal and void."

The ai)|)cllate. court of this state, last year, rendered
a decision and established a precedent that a Filipirtb was
not a Mongolian and hence did not fall within the inhibi-
tions of the above section.

The advocates of Caucasian purity, many of whom are
legislators in the 1933 Legislature, since the rendition of
the decision heretofore mentioned, have rolled their eyes,
frothed at the mouth, and hastily passed an amendment
curin this "defect" so as to place a Filipino within the pro-
hibition of the statute.

The question may be asked, "Why the statutory re-
straint on inter-marriage?
To commence with, the legisla-* —

live intent and theory of this form
of Legislation, is to preserve and
maloudn Cauca.sian purity, if such
there be. And this form of legisla-

tion has been upheld by the upper
courts on the theory that it is not
diacriminatory, arbitrary, and un-
reasonable, but a wise use of 1^-
islaUve power. Notwithstanding, it

acDOot be denied that such a de-
clared social policy at least ad-
mits that there is no naturul uver-
>ion or repuftnance between the
Cwieaaian and colored races.
E B. Keuter, the eminent sociol-

ogist, in his "The American Race
Problem", page 184

. .reveals the
fact that miscegenation of the Ne-
gro and white people of America
dates from the first appearance
of the Negroes. Referring to inter-
mixture of white.s and blacks in
colonial days, he says: "But neith-
er the severity of law nor the in-

tolerance of public sentiment
seemed to have much effect on the
miscegenation of the races. They
prevented inter-marrlagn ' rather
than' race mixture. The clandes-
tine inter-mingling tended to in-

crease and the illegitimate progeny
of the white masters and Negro
slaves became in many places a
serious public problem."
Frant Boa.^, in "Race Problems

in American Science, 1909", states
th«t inter-mixture in early time%.
was not by any means confined
to peoples who, although diverse
in language and culture, were of
fairly uniform types. On the cbn-
trary, the most diverse types of
northern, southern, eastern, and
western Kur.jpean peoples, not to
mention tha elements which pour-
ed into Europe from Asia and A-
frlca, have been participants in

this long-continued inter-mixture.
It i.s quite obvious that although
our law.< limy rrLiril the influx of

of v/hit.-! blood (into the Negro
gradiuU progrnw of inti r-niixturc
Melville Herskovits, the well

known nnthropologist, states in

"Che American Negro", that In-
stead of 80 or 85 per cent of the
American Negroes being wholly
African in descent, only a little

over 20 per cent are unmixed,
whil^ aJmost 80 per cent show
mixture with white or American

Indian. . . . between one-third and
one-fourth have American Indian

ancestry.

The California law, heretofore
set fbrlh, and duplicated in three-
fourths or mol-e of the United
States of America, is certainly un-
fair to women of the land of the
free. In the event that a woman
should indulge in the newer sex-
ual freedom, to the extent that
pregnancy and offspring should
result, the unfortunate mother
would be deprived of having her
children legitimated by subsequent
marriage.

Ag.tin, the law may be said to
be undemocratic, unfair, and un-
iC';iJonab!e, i;i that it encroaches
upon the freedom of choice in the
selection and pursuit of natural
love, peace, and happiness.
Professor William P. Pickett, in

his book on "The Negro Problem",
has this to say: "Forbidden matri-
monial equality, he (the Negro)
cannot attain social privileges or
demand social equality; bis poli-

tical status becomes that of an in-

ferior; refused political equality,
his progress in business is ham-
pered, his education retarded, and
his industrial subordination as-
sured." And may this writer fur-
ther add that the opportunities of
acquiring property rifht.-! through
marriage are practically obliterat-

ed.

The pas.sage of the Eighteenth
Amendment did not stop the flow
of spiritous liquors in America.
Nor did the passage of the red-
light abatement law wipe out so-
licitation and prostitution. Nor will

the defeat of the pnrl-mutuel rac-
ing bill prevent gambling on races.

Hence, we may safely infer that
the maintenance and amendment
of the Inter-marriage law on our
statute books will not prevent
"bootleg" racial inter-mixture.
Neither the California nor any

other law-making body can legis-

late the will, wish, and natural de-
sire of mankind. Since research
and historical facts reveal that the
Caucasian has been the aggres.sor
and stands Indicted by his own
iniquity, why not repeal the Inter-

marriage law, legHllie the now
prohibited marriages, and discon-
tinue bootleg sexual inter-mixture!

JOHN HENRjr LEWIS

(Continued from page 1)

boxing with a lad a little older

and larger and I was busy Inside

tie gym. Suddenly one of the boys

ciftM* 'yelling, "Come quick! John
Henry has kayoed Billy!" It "ook

a«.4arenty minutes lo bring the

I44 a^^ound. and after that I would
never let John Henry box, except

with .certain boys.

^Wben John Henry was 15 he be-

gan to take boxing seriously He
took on Johnny Tappio, considered

at IVe time one of the best boyi>

lo Arizona. John Henry stopped
fahto In three rounds with a kayo.
Hia qext fight was with Palm L«af
Wright whom he kayoed in the
MeOtAl. Then Roy Gwinn who went
is tbo second and Tony Cadern, a
Mexiean battler who out weighed
S€j^\xn pounds This bout, by the
WVJ, was a spite bout on my pnK.
r'lMd trained Cadena some t;rae

ItHtitHe, and he had double-crossed
HM. So I took a chance on John
Hnry licking him for . revenge.
&U1 stopped him in the first can-
t«|.-«Bd the public began to take
MHoo of my boy
,VU boxed Roy Gwinn again at

Pwcott and defeated him In three
i«li»>a with a right to the rxKly

Im, Preecott. Ernest Lira, a n' in-

•(•r, alCDed John for other bouts.

<0d( him to Ixis Angeles, Pasaden*.
IShmmi, and back to Phoenix, John
tM'Meanwhile winning all of his

••4lMn to San Franctaco. the ritv

(l|''WliJeh CO many ring maslerfi

bad their early development
Ooorge and Jimmy Hannah

iSpIt early victims of John's ring-

aMik H« aiopped Gaorge In (he

MIt and Haiiiiah la tb« fourth

Qhb cam* Yato Okcasn, one of the

IWii«K ooatcBdcra In the Ugbt
1H||l»wiilg1il elaaa In the Kaat.

JP* 4inmaamA Tata.

H|ra • aid atory after thM. You
«rtMt iwypaaad t« Janes
riRMMr MBteUt, I.OU

:le«M*tt R«M», aad Tom
•«My MM iMdisff emttn-

Of ttw

«•« J<Ab
M Rwst ba

fc#

I'i the man who ha.i had Maxi
Rosenbloom on the floor twice, a

difficult feat, for even the best of

Ihe heuvlc.s.

John'ii fight with Moxie Roren-
blooiri can not be considered as an
equal fight. Without intent to ali-

bi for my boy, I know that he was
ill In bed for the three days pre-
ceding the fight He got up against
the Doctor's orders to fill the en-
gagement with Maxle, and those of
you who saw the fight know that
Maxie had no picnic, against even
a sirk John Henry.

1 he second fight with Fr'-ddy
Lenhart Is well known. Some of
you may have seen it; others may
have read of it in the papers. You
know what the critics of the game
say that the draw decision was
downright robbery. But be that ta<

it may, 'we will let Freddy be the
real judge of John Henry's ability.

And I know that my boy wUI not
refuse to fight Freddy if the Taco-
ma ace Is willing.

And now. on the tenth of next
month, will come another chance
for John. Then he will meet Maxie

I Rosenbloom again I do not know
whether John will Uke Maxie this
time I hope he v/ill. And I am sure
thnt be will put everything he ha?
in thnt fight

John himself says that the hard-
est fight in his career was with one
Dynamite Hunter, n colored mid-
ilbwfight, who ({ove him six of th»
lointhest inuiids he has ever had
Al th«l time John Henry was fif-

teen, ami l>ynnniite about twenty-
four. Bs riiiigp.| as Tom Pntrirk
with plenty of experience and n
[lunih like a mule John was sub-
stituting and had no Idea that he
w(i.< lo nx'et Dynamite until he got
in Ihe rinc He took n great deal
of punishment In the body, but
hung on gamely lo derision Hun-
tor

,A"(itlier toiish Bssignment wns
Young Tiger Flowers, another col-

ored battler with terlffic hiitmn
power and great stamina John de-
cisinned this boy in the six round
bout

Fighting with my boy Is a means
to an end. Jobll follows the profei.-

5>lon to ear* OMfiey in order to ed--

ucate hlmoelf and his brothers H>
plans lo retam to school, thot^t
the profea^tMLAf will fellew U ttlll

undecided jb Ills own miad But 1

thlak ha ahowB spacial aiiutuda .or

aOtV ABOUT A MODKK.N
liivVUIA'rOKIAL fON'l'KS'l?

T
HAT was quite an interest-

ing report about Mussolini

luvitiiig Jack Dempsey to pro-

mote u Carnera-Max Baer fistic

encounter at Rome. It has been

so long ago that it is hard to

reraember when we read about

the old time fellows of the an-

cient priie ring, who wore
gloves armored with spikes. I

believe they were called cestus,

and when a fellow got clipped on
tlie button with one of those,

the referee did not have any
counting to do. The victim was
out lor keeps.

It would not be fu.ir to hold

that encounter any where near

Mars Hill, the spot where St.

Paul flung out to the world the

challenge of Christianity. But
the arena where Nero witness-

ed the nia:i;iacre of the Christian

Martyr^i might be fixed up so

that our modern Neros could

cheer the gladiators whose pad-
ded gloves would be as severe

ill punishment as the cestus.

It some national or racial is-

sue could be raised as promo-
tion propaganda, itiink of the
bo.x-otfice returns! What about
the Spartan-Roman and the

Jew seeking revenge for past
injustices? Vv'hat a valuable Idea
was lost when the whispering
gentry failed to advertise that

Max Baer was going to revenge
the German persecution of nis

race by trouncing Max Schmel-
ing, the Hitler Nazist. If we are
to have a renascence of the old

Roman sport, then, by all means
let's have the cestus!

A'

WHBN MEN TURN TO QOU
CXJORUING to a religious sur-

vey on the membership of

ciiurches, they have no reason
to feel discouraged. Statistics

show u gain in church member-
ship of over one niilion. It may
be that the lean year of 1932

gave us more leisure to think
and ponder over our spiritual

needs. We could not waste our
meager substance in riotous liv-

ing. Or it may be that we con-
sidered that our physical needs
would be assuaged through Di-
vine assistance.

But no matter what the In-

ducement was, the fact remains
that as soon as we need help,

mentally or physically, we seek
soluce in the belief that a High-
er power, a power which gov-
erns our destiny, is our only re-

lief. It has often been said that
the hardships through which the
world is presently emerging, and
of which this nation has had its

share, have done more to bring
the people of the world to a re-

alization of human helplessness
than any prior calamity. In the
midst of plenty, there have been
untold sufferings. Bursting gra-
naries of food, and starving mil-
lions! Banks whose vaults hold
fortunes, yet industry stagnant
and millions jobless and home-
less. Witnessing these things,
thoughtful men and women na-
turally turned to religion as a
panacea for their Ills.

FABLE OF THE MONKEY
AND THE JAR OF WuTS

S the Investigation of the big

financial Interests, conducted
by the Senate Banking Commit-
tee, continues to unfold the e-

normous hold the Money Power
has pn the industrial life of the
nation, the laxity of our laws
controlling the centralization of
wealth grows more apparent. As
the testimony of witneses has
shown, many times the transac-
tions have verged on the deep
shadow of vicious criminality.
The concentration of wealth and
the power accompanying it were
undermining Industry to the ex-
tent that soon, as one tersely
put It, 'The nation would be-
come one hireling."

There can be such a thing as
too much greed. Such was the
state of things In the recent
case. But the big interests were
disappointed wben the people
fi-ustrated thorn in the selection
of a candidate for the presidency
of the nation. Investigation prov-
ed that there was plenty of mo-
ney in the country, but that it

was concentrated and In the pos-
sesion of n few who would not
allow it lo circulate It was iro-
sen at the source.
Such being the ca,<ie, the man

who the people had elected ai-t-

ed wisely He said <n effect:
"Hold on to your money. But
we will dig a channel to divert
the stream, and leave you In the
same fix a,i the monkey in the
fable, who, having reached his
hand in Ihe Jar for nuts, found
thnt he could not remove the
hand unless he released the nuts.
Too gri>edy to do sn, he was cap-
tured.

'

A=

nifhitectural drawing
It Is not necessary for me to tell

.vou that I have all the confklenre
In the world In John. I think he in

capable of great thing*. He thinkis
•o too Time wUI tell.

A CLOUD OF SUSPICION

THERE is much talk these days about Engine Company
' No. 'i2 of the Oakland Fire Department. The fact that
two members of that comiMiny, namely Patrick Taylor
and Cecil Rhodes, recently took examinations for the po-
sition of lieutenant with no greater success than receiving
ratings as fourteenth and fifteenth on the list has pro-
voked more than passing comment. In fact,^the suspicion
of the community has been aroused.

Of course, no thought is harbored that the gentlemen
on the civil service commission might deliberately "fix" an
oral examination so that a candidate would be unable to
gain a high rating. But some members of the community
find it difficult to explain why Engine Company No. 22
sl^ould be a "trial station" for white lieutenants, who are
sent there either to sei've an apprenticeship or to do i^en-

ance for some infraction of department rules.

These members of our community, no doubt, are a
trifle hard of understanding. And yet, we must admit,
they are in the majority. They think there should be two
Negro lieutenants in charge of Engine Company No. 22.

And they know enough about the two young men who
have taken examinations for these positions to have con-
fidence in their ability to perform the duties of lieute-

nants—as well as to receive higher ratings in the examina-
tions.

It may be true that the majority is not always right,

but we think this is one time they are. It is up to that
majority to a.ssure Messrs. Taylor and Rhodes, of the im-

partiality of civil service commissioners. The city council
appoints these commissioners, and the people elect the
councilmen. After all, there is a way out!

WHAT COURAGE WILL DO
TWO stories on the first page of this newspaper have to
' do with the Negro and the jury system of Virginia. We
learn on the one hand that a United States appellate
court has reversed the decision of Federal Judge James A.
Lowell, in which he refused extradition of a Negro to Vir-
ginia because Negroes did not serve on juries in that state.

On the other hand we read that a Negro has been called
to serve on a jury in Virginia.

Here before our eyes is an example of what courage
will do. It required courage for the Communists, through
the International Labor Defense, to raise the question of
exclusion of Negroes from jury service in the southern
courts. It required courage for the N.A.A.C.P. to push
this argument forward in the case in question. It required
courage for Judge James A. Lowell to break with t)rece-
dent and interpret the law acc6rding to the ideal of justice.

Reader's Opinion
.SAV.S TAX EXK.MPTIONS WILI,
SAVE TAXPAYERS MUNE%

EDITOR:
A tax exemption that will actu-

ally save money for taxpayers is

that provided by Pro[iosition No. 4

on the stntc ballot June 27. It pur-

ports to exempt from taxation

about 000 non-profit schools in the

state.

Benefits derived from such an
exemption should be welcomed by
all citizens

Non-profit schools are paying for
the education of children who oth-
erwise would be attending public
schools at taxpayeis' expense. In
San Francisco it is estimated that
21,000 children attend private non-
profit schools and that the cost
of educating them in public schools
- at a per capita losl of J140.00,

represent them, and in so dorng,
the results were in their favor.

I think that when our profes-
3ian:il men succeed in uccom-
plishlng things worth while, we
should at lea.st give them the
credit they deserve.

My reason for writing this let-

ter, I failed to see any comment
on this ca.se in our local papjrs
and felt that it was worthy of

being mentioned.

E. B GRAY

NEGRO PLAYERS
PLEASE IN DRAMA
AND COMEDY

which is the average In San Fran
Cisco- would be $2,040,000. New
schools to house thum would cost
not less than (10,000,000 and in-

volve a recurring yearly Interest
cost of tSOO.OOO.

In the .state it is estimated that
there aic about 100,000 children In
private non-profit schools, and that
the cost of educating them in the
public schools would be not less
than 112,500,000 per year.

In addition new schools to house
them would cost not less than re-
curring interest cost of an addi-
tional $1,000,000. These costs which
are saved to the taxpayers of Cal-
ifornia are the beneHts which the
taxpayers receive through 'the op-
eration of private
schools.

It is to be remembered that nil
of these above-mentioned addition-
al costs will be paid only by ad-
ditional taxation.

A. J, Williams

nilNKR MEN LIKE
WALTEIt (K>KIM)N SHOdUt

BE OIVEN (;KKI»I'I

EDITOR:
I am writing this letter to in-

form you of a very Interesting
case which was terirtlnated in
Los Angeles recently in favor of
the Golden .SUtc Gurontee Fund
Insurance Company. The case in
question was Logan Lewis vs.
Golden SUte Ourantee Fund in-
siirsnre Company.

It seems that Mr Lewis tried
through his attorney to collect
an unfair claim from the Insiir-
once Company In order to make
his rase as strong as possible.
he secured the services of an at-
torney who had the reputation
of being very successful
The Golden .Stnte Insurance

Company realised th? impor-
tance of this case, derided not
lo take nny chances, so they se-
cured the service, of Attorney
Walter A. Gordon of Berkeley to

Two plays totalling three arts
in all were the evening's entertain-
ment offered by the Negro players
last Thursday In the Community
Center auditorium. One act of one
play was excellent. The others were
only good in that they demonstrat-
ed a thorough drilling in the roles

by the directors, and disclosed two
or three actors who, with training,

might go far in their new field.

The usual number of forgotten

Jines and fumbled cues that go to

mar most amateur performances
were lacking. The actors as a whole
knew their lines perfectly. Too
they showed a promising lack of

stiffness in their roles.

"The Melancholy Dame" by O
Roy Cohen was rather poor stuff.

The actors straining and unnatural
in the roles of Birmingham's black

belt cabaret-hounds. They tried,

without success,, to be natural in a

white man's interpretation of Ne-
gro dialec.t humor. Mr, Cohen re-

lies on 1^ play on words and a

non-profit labored mispronounclation of wirds
to get his laughs. Negro humor is

not pointed so much as it is an
Invention of original phrases and
expressions to bolster an inade-

quate vocabulary. Too the broad
"A" dialect was strange in the

mouths of the players. And the

play wa.sn't very clever. And it

didn't have anything to say. The
best thing In it was some dancing
The first act of the second play,

however, was one of genuine beau-

ty, power and depth: "King Ar-

gimenos and the Unknown War-
rior," by Lord Dunsany. Costumes
and lighting were fine and the

simple poetry of the Irish play-

wright was superbly road. Kenneth
Spencer's deep mellow voice, .ind

intelligent interpretation of the

mood of the scene made it one of

the finest bits of theater amateur
or professional, seen about nere

in several moons. David Derrick

and Joseph Williams were equally

fine In smaller roles

The second not of the play fell

back into the amateur class The
scenery was of necessllv, innde-

qiinte, and severol of the lines were

poorlv handled Albert BrownlnR
ns the king, and Rolwrl Fllppin as

Ihe prophet did the bast wnrl< in

thi.s act.

MaaoD RoberMin

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
llj I\luHiin KuliersoD

0'

tiitourii
NCK upon ii lime there wa i a

lovely buy all green and bije

and full of fish and ferry bo.its

. . . covering all of what is now
the Muriiia or Golden Gate Val-

ley district. That was before the

real estate men came there with
bright banners streaming and
their mouths full of development,
subleuse-s. and oa.sy payments.
They used to call the land nearby
ju.st plain Cow Hollow then. It

was the habitat of lievei'ul hun-
dred very dirty fuinilie:i, tlieir

dog.s, their cut.-i, and their cows,
served as a training school fur
minor criiniimis and prominent
bootlegger.s. And if u man nad
his huu.se painted they accused
him of being u snob.

At this time the BarbaryCoast
was wide open. Jack London,
Ambrose Bierce, and Frank Nor-
ris were winning literary immor-
tality for the city with stories of

mine and farm.
James Ralph Mayor.
Then President Roooscvelt and

several thousand engineers and
laborers completed the Panama
Canal and someone decided that
the event should be celebrated by
an exposition.

That idea marked the begin-
ning of the fliuhing a.scendancy
of the di.slrict to the preferred
residential class. The bay floor
was dredged and the silt poured
into the area below Chestnut
Street. When this dried out and
became firm sandy land con-
struction was begun on the
buildings for the exposition.
Those consisted principally of
laths, plu.ster, paint and faith out
they were very beautiful. Miss
Virginia Stephens of Oakland
named the Tower of Jewels to
win a prize and embarrass the
judges of the contest. And
Bsachcy and Art Smith flew
about in the air, defying gravity
and bringing sore necks to a
numlier of farmers ' from Sioux
City, Iowa Barney OldfielcJ

brought his black cigar out to

the coast and drove a car nearly
a mile a minute in a thrilling
rare around the foir grounds.
A. id HouJini was tossed int<i the
bay tied in chains and locked in
a safe.

Then th? fair ended, and the
luncheon consumption of hard
boiled eggs fell off so much that
I'ttaluma suffered a slump. They
tore! down most of the buildings
ut once. But they left a tower
by Yacht Harbor- a tall tower
with a bowman on its pedestal
and a ladder on its Insides so
that small boys might climb up
to the pedestal and fall down
and kill them.selves. And they
left the Palace of Fine Arts be-
cau.se it was t>euutiful and be-
cause they had hopes of making
it into a permanent memorial.

All this was just spade-wi.rk
compared to the boom that en-
sued when the Real-Estate men
hit the Fair Grounds. They tore
down the tower with the bow-
man that was rapidly becoming
a tombstone. They staked out
tiny red, white and blue flags to
mark off non existent streets.
They buttonholed hard-working
Italian bootleggers and sold them
three-hundred-dollar lots for three
thousand, "a small payment
down and the rest at your con-
venience." The bootleggers
bought and sold the lots again
for ten thou.sand dollars which
they used to purchase Bank of
Italy stock Wall Street went
crazy about this time, and many
people began to suffer from de-
lusions of grandeur. The Real
Estate men saw their chance.
They pushed up apartment hous-
es with such frantic haste, that
it seemed as if the steam-shovel
and the roof-builder were work-
ing at the same time. Apartment
houses, like Minerva, seemed to
spring complete from the brains
of the Reol Kstttte men And the
people moved into the new houses
in droves Expensive cars began
to move through the streets tnat
once were redolent of uncollected
garbage and fish. The streets of
the new subdlvialon were made
crooked so thot the heavier tr.if-
flc would avoid them. And
drunks spent long nighU trying
to find their way along the cu'v-
ing sidewalks to their one apart-
ment house among all the apart-
ment houses, all Just alike And
finally, a number of tradesmen
took over Chestnut Street ind
turned It Into a little Market
Street of shops, restaurants and
grocery stores
Today It Is one of Ihe "smart

"

If not nriitocratic sections of the
city Fifty thousand dollar honi.-s
line the boulevord near the wa-
ter Grand pianos and three "ar
garages are common sights. All
the more wealthy bootleggers
moved down near the water so
they could more easily keep their
eyes on both their shipments of
booze coming through the gate,
and their sleek mahogany yachts
'Winclne in the bright waters of
Yncht Harbor
And so in elghleen years time

nn idea has turned into
dentlal section And no

resi-

wlth
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THINOS THAT MEN
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KALEIIKXSCUPE

W'
IK were fascinated Saturday
evening watching the auto-

iii.itic counter in the ticket

booth at the War Memorial
liiiilding OS the people entered
lo attend the brilliant dunce
given liy Major John R. Lynch
Camp of the United Spanish War
Veterans. We were reminded of

an able bodied seaman casting

the lead and calling back fath-

oms to the first officer. Ten o-

clock, 200; ten-thirty, 250; eleven

o'clock, 300; eleven-thirty, 400

then we entered the auditori-

um to feast our eyes upon a
scene that rivalled the rainbow
for color and beauty.

From our point of vantage we
.saw ladies wearing gowns of all

shades, tones and hues of black,
green, blue, red, yellow, orange,

grey, u beautiful panora'nu

r

and
as they gracefully waltzed and
fox-trotted beneath the huge
chandeliers of inverted, lights
dimmed to the point of making
lovers romantic. If sorrow had
lived in any of those hearts Sat-
urday morning, it died Saturday
night! Those who say that Ne-
groes have not a full quota of
beautiful women and handsome
men either lie or they are biino.

Our lady mentor, standing at
our side, bewildered us with her
couching when she spoke of col-
ors, combinations, ruffles, frills,

and jabots. We observed Mrs.
Frances Staton daintily attired
in a shell pink, full length, ruf-
fled frock of net; Mis.s An'iie
Robins in a tea rose crepe with
fur-edged cape collar; Miss Al-
meta Browning in a blue crepe
which boasted a reversed collar
and deep backed decollette; Mrs.
Thclma Wroten In leaf green
topped by a sage gieen taffeta
jacket. Sheathed in a crini.nn
satin, marked by its square
bark dccolletagc, Mi.ss Alberta
Butler was a striking ligure,

which was a pleasing contrast
to the ruffled taffeta frock worn
with a be-ribboned turban wnich
suggested a colonial dame whom
Mrs. Estelle Butler depicted.

Cjuietly exotic Mrs. Kebecca
Patterson gracefully carried a
gown of black crepe topped by
a barred organdy blouse nnd
slashed with a crimson .sa.sh. A
candle light note was struck by
the soft, burnt yellow crepe that
molded the graceful figure of
Miss Mararet Greathou.se. Mrs.
Wesley T Williams wore her
beaded crepf fro.k and its ni it-

ching Jacket with dignity, as did
Mrs Lola Santos her oovc grey
.silk. Befitting her humming bird
personality was the flowered
print in which Mrs. Chiqulta
McMurruy was attired With her
pancake hat at a rakish angle
and the white lace jobot which
topped her grey crepe dress
nattering as she whirie'l about
the floor, Lucille Cannon was
one of the evening's outstanding
.smiling per.sonalities. Mrs. Kr-
nest Ferris was provocative in
Nile green crepe which hinted of
an Eyptian princess. Miss Helen
Bogle was stately in her crea.ion
of vivid green silk crepe, set off
by a creamy complexion and jet

black hair. Mrs. Viola Rice—

a

most stately matron- clad in
black crepe, with her highly con-
trasting color, successfully com-
peted with the younger set. Her
daughter, Mrs. Iris Smitherman,
welcome visitor from Los Ange-
les, was coyly bewitching in
black crepe set off with sleeves
of organdy Mrs Thomas H An-
drews, she of the sweet, kindly
personality, criterion of hnstes-
.ses, was dressed In primrose lin-
en.

FOl'NO WANTING

'HE symphony orchestra had

concluded the .second move-
ment of the Scheherezade Suite,

amid tliunderuus applause the

conductor raised his liulun fur

the! third niuvumeiit The string

.section led, followed by the li-

quid notes of flute and oboe in

un oriental faiita.sy. The score
provided measure after measure
for each instrument except pic-

colo, which seemingly was ig-

nored. The piccolo ployer, sub-
stituting without rehearsal, was
in dejected mien meditating on
the 1 utility of his engagement.
He dreamed, losing all sense uf

time and score. Might not he en-

joy the golden notes, he mused,
since he was not needed'' Surt--

denly he was conscious of u
pau.se; the conductor was calling

sharply, "Piccolo, piccolo I
' the

score indicute<l his solo for

Scheherezade's D.'incc We relat-

ed this incident to Attorney Ed-
ward D. Mabson, president of
the Jeffersonlan Democratic Ne-
gro Club, and that quick-witted
gentleman promptly drew a p'.i-

ullel between the piccolo player
and Negro voters who underesti-
mate the value of their ballot.

.'VfATHE.MATK'AL PROBLEM

0'
iF the many legends originat-

ing in India, that associated
with the game of chess is the
most appealing to us. One of ".he

ruling princes summoned his

court inatheniHticiau and com-
manded him to invent a game for
the entertainment of visiting

princes. After months of .seclu-

sion the courti-r emerged and
presented to the Maharaja the

I fcame of chess Elated over the
I novelty, the prince directed the

Matliemuticiun to ask what he
would as a reward. "A groin of
corn. Master, for each possible
iMcve upon the board." The
prince wu:i umu.sod ut the simple
request and granted it forth-
with. It wMS subsequently dis-
covered that in all India the sup-
ply of corn was insufficient to
pay the forfeit.

Not unlike this legend. Techni-
cal Advisor W A Roberson. Pro-
curement Division. Fort Ma.son.
finds many wholesalers In the
position of the Maharajah in
siipplving the unprecedented de-
mands of the Govi!rnnient lor
in.scellaneous supplies for the
Citizens Conservation Corps In
the I'ucific Coast Area. Two hun-
dred and fifty million dolars are
nv.illr.ble for this ('iKanlic pro-
ject which provides .Misit nai co
for a million |>eoplc

I'IGIIT BACK

Ir
IS .1 long way from Ponce dc

L'lin'H .search fur the Fountain
of Voiith lo Ihe current year of
oiir Lord Alter diligent .search
involving hardships and sacrif ce
tlie explorer died unconvinced
but defeated In our .school d:iys
we laughed nl the absurdity of
it all because of our youth and
l.nck of understanding of the ax-
iom, "Time and Tide wait for no
man " Old age seemed a million
years away then. Now. at a sane
and sensible age, we are ac-
quainted with the proposition
embodying an obvious and in-
controvertible truth, but we will
not die defeated because we have
found an excellent substitute for
that which de Leon sought It
is not to be found in the Materia
Medico, but rather in the asso-
ciation with, appreciation of. and
mental attitude towards young
people When the shadows of nge
take hold of you call In Ihe arm
of .voulh and fight back Ponce
de Leon soiled the seven .seas
seeking .something that existed
in his own home town.

The Ship'sLog
H. F. ALE.XANUER

By Herman Hill

After five years absence your
correspondent made his first iriii

back to Seattle. The Sound Jily
still looks as good as ever, and
its people are still as hospitable
Its numerous young people, how-
ever, seem to heve been bitten h-,

matrimony bug, and It goec
marriage

the
without saying that the „
license bureau can't know any de
presslon with such beehive activi-
ty going on

Latt Monday eve the H. V'%
"Dark Gablr", \'nlentlno, and Ita-
mon Novarro rolled Into one, Mr.
Hugh Bell, took charge, so f«
K|m>h1<, ond the only rennon he
didn't have any nnire feinm»s with
lilin WMw because he cniildn't gel
near them. He only hnd sis, ii

rnnnd hnlf-doxen with him Mon
day evening,
'rhc Super Ship continues t<
mke marvellous time. It can bt
kened to good liquor The oldei

t gets Ihe better it is. The Irov.d
ing public still rave over Ihe mar
•elous speed, comfort, and service
he ship renders
.Several nienibors of thnt faninii*

t-rew which took the IIP. nn hei
memorable trip East in WiH an

ahoord in Ihe HIeward'. de|mrt
menl. Among Iheni are Will Mil
^r, John Oanihlc. Bob GINion
Henry Hugs, ('. Honeysuckle, J
Klee, Ulllla,,, Mclllnton
Thomas, and your
Then were Ih
come again, I

George
cnrrespondrnt.

<'ny», never lo

siip|Mi«e.

Ihe bridge coming through with
Ihe highway a block above their
Inshore border, what new growth
may come In the section Is hard
to c^'ijec'ure.

Mr H C Proctor, the dean of
the Admiral Line's chief stewards
still holds forth aboard and has
everything under perfect control
The Pacific Steamship Company

•vould be a 100% better company
to work for if more chiefs, seconds
tnd thirds In Ihe stewards dept
would take some lessons from H
.nV'L"'''"1 "" ''"*' '" '"n » »hlpind how to treat men last itemvery espec lolly
Sealtie entertained Ihe boys las!

Tl U'"" " •'»"'" «» the tennis

.»!. *,^«""'">V crowd Hllende.1
•no all hul a good time. Ask l.yle
Waggoner If you rton't h.lieve ItJim Woodson was seen Monday
riernoon near 2.1rd and East Ma-
lison groping his way home When
say groping, I mean Jiisl that

ine too ninnv'
Thiid Unekley f„i|pd I.) show up

• iiesilBv riiornlnn In .Senllle Mul
'K.iit -i in (h, nflernoon he cwne
'own to "hid" us voodhye and Iton
Voy,.Re. lie ..Id he w«, ,t»vln«
nr blg»er and l>etlrr Ihlnis, il
'"" i.f\ lie
Why docs Clifford Newman nl-

<vnvs hove to ^n |„ Chinatown
*hen he's in ReMltle?
S** you next (rip I

s THE
RACING BILL
SHOULD PASS

•4-

\^

ik4,'

The actual issue is the practical question, not

whether there shall be belting on horse racing,

but whether that betting shall be regulated

or unregulated. Thiw bill oflers a practical

method of bringing it under control.

When tlic question was up l)efore it was

by an initiative measure which, if passed

by the people, could never afterward

be repealed or amended except by

another vote of the whole people.

Instead of an experiment, it would

become a fixed and almost irre-

vocable policy of the State.

The new proposal, if passed, will

merely validate a measure al-

ready voted by the Legislature

subject to this approval. It

thus becomes frankly an ex-

periment, which could be

repealed or amended by

any future Legislature
,

or by the people, if it

should turn out tomake

conditions worse

instead of better.

This question is practical.

CooQsidering it strictly as such, the answer is

—

VOTE YES ON NO

"iMtef I
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"THE BAY CITIES
NAN FKAN<-IKC(>. (MKKANO
KKUKKLKY. AND Tliy

I KNINHIII.A

Sngta papuliitlon—S.^.IMM

THIS NEWSPAPEP
HAN rO.MI'I.KTK (OVKKd 4 I

• ,^ *
. \

.Han Pablo Park, Sunday, will

Me the first haJf

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 6AME

iw^tween tbe PriiranM and

Atbfo Klkit at two P. M.
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MAN KILLS WOMAN,^ ?

P1i«i»»'ii: (San Francisco) EXbroak 2164 (East Bay Side) OLymple

WOUNDS DAUGHTL^ "^SrilSffc."^
THEN KILLS SEU

^tGALBAHLES

lOx-St'nulor Shouts und Cuts
Krirnd ut Swin Frun-

citieo Aiturtnifnt

NO MOTIVE LEARNED

DuuKbter Attacked by Mur-
di*r«*r U-. SJip Bends to

Help Hit Mother

Afl«r hooting to death his for-

mer .sweetheart. Mrs I>una
Bracks, 42, and waiinding her 2'.'-

year-old daughter, Sldonla L,afl>;ur,

Mose Parker, 48, IMe McAllister
Street, cut hix own throat und |>ul

a bullet through hlM head He died
an hour later at the Harbor Emer-
gency Ho.tpital

The tragedy oonurred at iieveii

r. M la.it Wednenday ut the upurt-
tnent of Mrs. KrackH. sumetlmes
known us Lt-anu I'urkcr, ut lOlV

WiLihlngton Htreet The caus.- of

the quarrel in unknown, but Mrs.
I.,arieur, daughter of the dead wo-
man who lives at lOlUA In the same
building, heard .v.'reum.H In .hei

mother's U|>artment. and rushing
in found her lying on tne floor,

bleeding from cut.s about the heoi!

and face and with bullet wound.-.

In her head and body.

As she bent to help her mother.
Mrs. Lafleur wu.i herself attarkea

with a knife by Parker who had
been hiding behind a door She rar,

creaming from the house, und
Parker walked into the kitchen

where he inflicted fatal wounds
upon himself.

A ruroner's Incjuest will he held

on Thursday.

(:hic'A(H) faik katincj
PLACKS m.M'KIMINATi!:
CHir-AGO, June 2.3 The Adobe

House, u restaurant on the World
Fair grounds, which haa been
sued by the Chicago branch of the

N. A. A C P for refusing to serve
colored people, now welcomes
them with open arms and gives

tkem midden atxl e»tf-^wiHeiiU*

service Then- is a cat<h In it, how-
ever The maoagement Is trying

to goither evidence from colored

people themselves that the reilnii-

r.iiit Is fair to all.

Last week a Chicago colored

newspaperman and his wife re-

ceived such extra service that !he>

were overwhelmed Tlien the nan-
ager came to their table and anketl

If they hud been treated properly,

if the service hud been prompt, it

the meal had been satisfactory, if

the waitress had been courteous

They answered 'yes" to all que;.-

tionii Then the manager a.iked

for their names and addresses

The purpo.He of the management
Is to try and prove to the ourt
that the place does not discrim-

inate against colored people. How-
ever this effort Is being made utter

the suit was filed, and after a col-

ored party had been refused ser-

vice Colored visitors to the fair

are urged to avail themselves ol

(he service ut the Adobe House
+ +

The BesI Story

I Ever Heard

LurK«* nt-lefcation From
H4Mith t4» Attend

.K

w

By Alvln J. Nuree

HILB casting about for a

a good laugh this week,

I" was reminded of the advice

of 'Teddy" Roosevelt -or was
It Sherman'' who said "L<et

down your buckets where you

are" Since all good publica-

tions pny tribute to graduates

during this sea.son, I am hap-

py to conform to the estab-

lished tradition So I here-

with present to the lucky

readers some of the answers

discovered in several of the

examination papers of aspir-

ing Phi Betes

Write your own questions.

I couldn't'

I. A Irlanxle is a cirrle with

three corners f« It. (Gwendo-
lyn Jiihnnon).

t. The alimentary canal con-

nects |j>ke F.rle with the

Hiidstin. (Marlon Bliie).

3. A snvnphone Is an Instru-

ment pluywl hy the early

Saxnns. (.leane Martin).

4. U'llllitm Newton Invented

griivllstlon with the aid of an

apple. (Audrey OIlMHin).

J. Onid MBS discovered in

Californiii before anybody
knew II was there. (Nola

lohnsnn).

«. Washington, D. C itMlda

for Waahinctnn, de capital.

(«>«car KIcel.

7. A ninni hh« sninething llki

a wart that grew on barons.

(Walter Merrill)

%. A mountain range Is a big

conking stove used In mniin-

tain cabins. (Muriel Taylor'

». The Kentucky tJerhy Is n

gre#n hat. (John Kolden).

And a henrly congralulallon
to all of ymi graduates!

I

CTHICAUO. An unu^iually heavy

registration from the soutberii

states will mark the opening here

I

Thursday June 20 of the 24th an-

1

nual conference of the National

I

Association for the Advancement

I

of Celored People

I
Interest in the conference this

I

yeur is keen bcacuse of the wide-
spread changes taking place in

America and the world. Thr
conference Is expected to mirror

I th" feeling of colored American;!
on the changes as they are affect

Ing the Negro At the Saturday
morning .session July I delegate.^

will disguss the topic "Shifting
Lines of Attack to Meet the Needj>
of the Day," In which the pros and
cons of methods of uttackint; the
race problems ure expected to Ix-

uired.

Among the speakers listed for
the evening and closing Hunduy
mass meetlnK "re: Miss June
Addam.s. uf Hull House. Chicago:
William Pickens; Rayford W Lo-
gan, Washington, i) C ; Mla<
Marion rtitbbort, .New York; Ml:>s

Mury White Ovlngton. New York.
EdwiB K EUnbree. Chicago; Mux
Yergun, Allc:, South Africa; Wal-
ter White, secntary of the N A
A C P ; Charles H Huston, snd
William H Hustle. Washington.
D C ; und Dr Paul H Douglas,
profrs.sor of economics, irnivtr-

sily of Chicago.
Mr llou.ston, who had done val-

uable work in the fleorge frawfoni
estruditiun > uae. will tell sume-
Ihiiij; (if the real signiflcuncc o(

thr legal iniivch made and explain
thr rii.se in detail Mr Haslie.

who aMsited in the Mocutt suit

against the University of North
Carolina, will speak on that c^i'.-

in which three young colored at-

torneys were lined up against the

attorney general of the state, the

flrtt assistant, anil the law of

faculty M ttte Un lveislty at Wwm
C^aroltna

MISS. MAVONR TELLS
I. I^ D.. *G() TO II "!•

W(X)OVILLE. Miss. June 22

Shot in the neck when she darted

in front of her husband to save

him from a brutal attack hy n

planter. Mrs James Slock lies in

u hospital critiially wounded
Her husband. James Slack. 3«

year old Negro worker, la In dan-
ger of his life, as a po.s.se, with
bloodhounds, from Jackson, Miss,
is hunting him

I

The planter, Joseph Redhead.
Wilkinson County, wus slightly

j

injured after he perhaps fatally

wounded wben a bullet fro.n a

rifle lodged lo his side

j

The facts show that Slack, now

I

hunted by a mob. was attacked
. without provocation, and his life

apparently aaved only because his

wife heroically threw herself into

the line of fire of Redhead's re-

volver.

"Vou and your nrganlsatian go
lo hell witb my coiiipllnienta.

'

This was the contemptuous an-

swer Mayor Walter A Scott of

this city telegraphed, collect, to

the International Labor Defense
in New York. It was his response

to that workers' defense organiza-

tion tha^ be safeguard James
Slack The full wire read:

"Vour txlegimm received. HIaek
not being bualed hy mob in Jack-
son. I note yeu and international

IVfenoe wltb IM.OOil ntemhers
hold me pxraonally rmpnnslble.

Vou and your organisation go to

lirll with my ronipHntenta."

TFJ^AS rXiUGS CRIMES
TO OCT FREE I>ABOR

HOll.STON, Texas. June 24. (by

CNA) - The ruah season la on al

the city farm near Houston, nnd In

order to get plenty of cheap labor,

the police are arresting worker
wholesale and charging them with

vagrancy
Forced labor has been instituted

on this Job. Workers work one
week a month, six days a week, for

2!i cents an hour Four dollais i*

paid In cash, tiie rest in groceries

Negro workers are told to go
and work for 60 cents a day on the

farms of the rich landlords around
Houston Remembering the whip-

ping post hack on the farm, they

will not go. Tbe refusal is used by
the courts as an excuse lo chnrgc
Ihem with vagrancy

NEORO STlfPENT MOST
POPlfLAR OF CLASS

PAWTlunCET, H 1, June 23

Herbert Allen, si iidenl ot I'awlurk

cl High H< bool, hns hccn ndjurtgetl

"the most popular snd hesi rlls

positioned Inember nf his rlnss. in

n I'onlest conducteil hy the school

l)«per

Allen atari in fnnlhall, basket-

IihII and Iracli. snd la n leading

singer In the glee rluli In nddilloti.

Principal Alfred J Marynti s«y

be Is a fine scholar
'

S. F. NURSE GETS

WELFARE APPOINTMENT

.Mise .Mary Ada Anderson.

,rrcenl graduate from the Uni-

versity of Cullforniu Hospi-

tal was ap|M>lnted this week

hy iMr.<'. M. Wullenberg, head

of .Han i'ranciara rellrt acen-

cie», as u full tinw welfare

worker.
Miss Anderson lutn been em-

ployed at the San Francisco
Hospital, and will take up her

diitim iininrdiately. They will

l>r divided lietween the Asso-
ciated Charities and the Un-
employed Hingle women's re-

lief agency.

A special committee to act

in an advisory capacity for

.Miss Anderson was also ap-

(Kiinled by Mr. Wollenberg.
They are .Mesdumes Irene B.

Iluggles, chairman, Adah Mil-
son, .Mabel Kltchardson, Tu-
lip Junes, Ethel durkr and
Joseph f-'oreiiian, and J. II.

Fisher.

NEGROFARMERSOWN DIXIE STILL CLOSES

HAMMER 'CHANGES

LUCK' OF SEVERAL

MEMBERS OF SHOW

Party KndH with Girl Stai

In Hospital, Singer

In .lail

I

A friendly party for aev<>ral

]
members ol thr 'Change Vour
Luck" cast lu-st Wednesday

:
ut tt hotel ai Hth and Franlilin

j

Streets, ended with a single uuto
mechanic » hammer "changing the
lu<k' uf five different people

j

The uffiiir slurted out friendly

I enough, in thr suite of Miss Co-
riiie tiibsun, red hot blues singer

I of the show According to the hos-

1 less thr I rouble began when she

I

asked Cecil Williams, singer and

I

straighlmun of the show, to leave

I

when he bei ume boisterous It is

claimed that he refused to Iruve
but did so when Bethel Gibson.

^
"Cbiuigc YtMtr. Lucli" coii)«iluu> atia

father of Corin*, arrived on tht

scene and insisted on Williams
"changing srenery "

Three Strike*. Out
Williams left, but returned with

a hammer Jic liud "pinched" from
the car of one Sleepy Willian^s, u
former member of the ahow Com-
ing back uii.itairs, the singer met
thL- group in the hall and accord-
ing to those present, hr swung
the deadly weapon three limes
twice II i-rashed the head of Mlsn
Gibson and the third time bounced
off the cranium of Kate Wall, a
visitor at the party, who stepped
up at an inopportune moment
With bliiod streaming and girls

screaming, the defendant took to

his heels with l^pa Gibson, son
Al. and one Marian Beasley In

cloae pursuit Even though "Gib"
came to the door, with bare feet

all over the floor, the son and he

forced Williams to drop the htm-
mer In a scuffle on the steps

Sans weapon, the accused went
into "lilgh gear" and dashed down
8th Street and up Broadway, fi-

nally taking refuge in a restau-
rant on Franklin Street. The pur-
suers soon closed In and while
the older Gibson, now In possess-
ion of the hammer, kept Williams
at bay, the Beasley girl In front
of the establishment, put all her
lung power behind several, "Help-
Police Help!" However, to keep
people from thinking there was u
murder being committed, the pro-
prietor of the place phoned for
the "hurry-up" wagon.

Hospital OeU Twa
When the smoke had cleared a-

way, "luck had changed" for sev-
eral. Williams was "under the
clock' at the aty Hall-Mlsa Gib-
son was in the hospital with a
budly battered skull, suffering from
loss of blood and (till confined to
her bed ut this writing- Miss Wall
also went to Highland and carries
a plaster on her head - Papa Gib-
son gallops about with a limp, suf-
fering a budly swollen foot, injured
while chasing Williams up Broad-
way minus shoes and socks The
fifth person whose luck was
changed by the hammer was O
Morrow. While not present during
the fracas, he found himself back
on the payroll of "Change Your
Luck." taking Williams place In
the show
The following day, Williams was

booked for "assault with .« deadly
weapon" with a $2000 bond i he
complaint was signed by the Wall
girl, who according to authentic
reports, httil h change of hcnrt af-
ter "cooling off" and wants to
drop the matter

Trial July t
With excellent legal work, how-

ever, on the part of Williams nt-
torney. Walter Gordon, tho charge
WHS reiluceil from assault to bat-
Icrv Found guilty of the former,
Williams wna subject render • his
next number for the Warden al
San giientin but with the new
(hnrge, he may b« freed with a
fine or incarcerated In the County
Jail.

BILLION DOLLARS

IN FARMLANDS
NiiM'ty-sIx Per Ont «»f All

Owned Ijtnd iJes South

Of Mason-IMxon Line

MAIiy MRMEIIS MOVE NORTH

DOOR ON FORGOTTEN

iAN SAYS REPORT

fVd. ral .|<>t>s Still <;o .Ndrdic,

l><-spiU- I>ePriesl

.\inendinenl

l>ow ValiieH and Poor Con-

ditions Blamed for Grow-
ing Acreage Decrea>*e

With 96.6 per cent of it lying

below the Maaon and Dixon line,

the value of land owned by colored

farmers was $1,062.U6,43SI. In 1930,

arrording to a report of the U 8

Census on "The Negro Farmer in

the I'nited States
'

Th*- report show.s that only one

per crnl of tbe farm lands owned
by the group Is located In the v/est

while 2 9 (ler cent is in the north

t:Mil,4(M,.'iM In Buildings

U hen the census was tukeii in

Hf<3<i the value of buildings on

faiin:, operated by members of the

grou), wus {340,4<J9.360. The south

reported values to the amount of

(328.304,024, or 96 per cent of the

total, the North reported 111,301.-

474, or 3 3 per cent and the West

a value less than (1,000,000, or

(ii03,K62. which was one half of

one per cent of the total value
tu Per Cent Owners

Of the i«2J«0 farmers. 1M,0I6
(or 20.% ((cr cent) were ownrrs iii

19911. At thut same lime 77 [>ei

cent of Indian farmers owned the

farms operated by them, lt> S |ier

i-ent of other colored races and
62 6 per rent of whites

(If the total number of M.OKa
managers of farms, 923 were Sf-
groes, 2.131 other colored race
and .'^3.767 whiles
The report also shows that dur-

ing the period between 1920 and
1930 there was a decrease in tin-

average aci• pet «alo<*d iannar
of from 448 ucres to 42.6 acres
During the 20 years from 1910 to

1930 the average decrease amount-
ed to 4 7 acres From 1910 to 1930,

a 20-year-period, the average
acres of white farms increased J?

acres, a gum that is equal to mon
than half of the average Bc-eagr
in colored farms

Increaae A Possibility

In culling attention lo this sig

nificttnt decrease in a.-reage in col-

ored-owned farms, which the re-

ports visuuilu* OS urea more than
Iwice the sue of the state of Dela-
ware, It ;>oints out that under fav-

orable credit conditions and the

restoration of higher market val-

ues, there is a great possibility

that this acreage will greatly in-

crease Owners of farms are les.s

likely lo answer the call to the in-

dustrial centers ihon tenant f.irm-

ers

In this connection It la also

worthy to note that only 29.9 per

cent of the fully colored owned
farms in the South are mortgaged.
as compared with 39 S per crnt ol

those owned by all racial groups
in the I'nited States.

BLACK WORKERS DiSQUALIFIED

Reforestation Jolm Are Not
-tiiven to Negro <iruu|>s

\\ ho .N'eed Them .Most

FIGHT SI-XJRI'Xl.'VTION

IN CITV PARKS
TOPEKA. Kans. Threatened

segregation of Negro citizens in

public parks of this city wus
sharply challenged last week by s

committee from the Topeka brand'

of the N A A C P in interviews

with Mayor Omar B Ketchum and
Harry Snyder, city park commis-
sioner Commissioner Snyder, who
Is the real backer of the move to

bar Negroes from most of thr

parks and confine Ihem to on or I

two. sharpened the race Issue when
two weeks ago he ordered po'io-

to Garfield park and oust'd i- I

quiet picnic party of church people

because some whites had complain-
{

ed Snyders excuse was that n
^

'"race riot might start
""

The committee, composed <il
I

Raymond Reynolds, president ol

the local N A A C P. Mrs Gii

lena French, secretary, and Thel-

ma Chllda Taylor, daughter of thi

late Kdltor Nick Childs, told the

mayor and the comml.ssloner m m-

uncertain terms that Negro To-
i

ANY ADVI.SOR TO
LIBERIA O.K., REPORT
NKW YORK. June 23 Th- de

purlment of stale Is not insisting

nn I he appointment of an advi.ser

of ony given natlonollty for tlic

Rspuhllc of Liberia, the N A A
C P was to<ll this week in a loltei

signed hy William Phillips, nct-

Ing secretary of state In the ab-

sence abroad of Secretary Cordell

Hull London dispatches recently

reported the state rieparlment wn:i

pressing for an American adviser.

presumably to look after the h.iit-"
\

Fireitone Interests in Liberia, i he
i

state department letter to the N
A A C. P said, however, that In.'

state detiartment would not "'P

pooe the appointment of sii Amen
oaa cltlien to the post of odviser

Population In ( ump
SUIr Whit4. Col. \\ bite ( ul.

Oa. 1.8.16374 1,071.126 .U67 li:i

Flk. I.03.V205 431,829 1344 <ri

Ala. I,7IKI,77S 9*4M3 3,">77 77b

Mlas. miMS 1,009,718 2,730 I*.

Lm. i.:ii8,I6o injs* ijBii :««•>

8. < M4JM0 793,681 IJiTtS IMT.:

WaSHI.NGTON — That t h r

Rato.'-evelt "Square Deal'" formu".',

aa It J.', working In the reforestu-

tioti program. Is not square in dis-

tribuliun of these jobs down i:i

DIsi' . figures representing whil>

aiui colored taken into this project

re»eal

The fact i.-f. as this project, paid

out of public tax money, has de-

veloped to date, it has been ac-

companied by all the evils of ra-

cial discrimination and down be-

low the Mu.son and Dixon line par-

ticularly, the same old method:

of robbing the group, practiced In

tbf |ia.st, have been used on this

goVrriiment effort to bring back
pro-iprrily.

Often DMualUlnl
To keep u.s many colored as they

waiil out uf this service, they have
copied from West Point and the

Navul Academy, and, upon some
pretrxt, have found as many as

they thought necessary "unquali-

fied physically ' or intellectuelly.

Men of the type whom the selec-

tive draft found fully capable and
elDclent when tbey were needed to

b#. herded into labor battalions

during the World War are now
found unfit to receive the benefit

of a (30-a-month job would give

in reforestation work.
The fact that whites now want

these jolis has caused the most
open system of racial discrimina-
tion In many of the camps.

Uivs Figures
Some idea of just how the dis-

tribution of these jobs Is being
handled will be demonstrated by
.ume figures now available.

In 1930, Georgia had a white
iwpulation of 1336,974. In tlic

same census the colored population
numbered 1.071,125, or approxi-
mately 36 per cent. But Georgia
has enrolled forest workers aa fol-

lows: 478 white and 22 colored al

Fort McPherson; 339 white and no
colored at Fort Moultrie; ZM3
white and 121 colored at Fort Ben-
ning; and 208 white at Fort Scre-
ven. Or to total, Georgia on the
night of June 4 had S,M7 whites
and 143 Negroes in camps.
In plain figures 36 per cent of

the states most impoverished citi-

zens received only 19 per cent of
the jobs In spite of Mr. DePrlest's
amendment

LEVEE SLAVERY
PROBE TO OPEN

MEMPHIS, Tenn Taking ot

evidence In the Sensational in-

vestigation of labor conditions In

Mississippi River levee camps will

begin within two weeks at Mem-
phis or at some other centrally lo-

cated Dixie city.

Assurance of the launching ot

the long awaited probe was given
in communications received oere
recently from Wa.shlngton.
.Senator Robert F Wagner said

at Washington that the Senate
committee, which he heads, will

come South to hear witnesses A
definite date for the hearings has
not been announced.

NEW VORK ATTACKS
AMATF.I R SPORTS

ALBANY, N Y . June 24. (CNAi
Governor Lehman signed the In-

famous Nunan BUI here la.sl

month, making it illegal for tne

Labor Sports Union or any othei

non-A. A U organisations to con-
duct amateur boxing and wrestling

matches and charge admission The
hill expressly exempts from :>io»,t

of Its provisions the A A I' the

American Olympics Committee.
National Guar<l outfits, schools and
colleges The hand of the A. A V
is seen, due to the fact that the bill

exempts the A A. U from paying
the State's license,

lo Oovernor I^hman before the
hill was signed, showing that the

bill would give the A A I' a

semi-government status, thereby
become nnn-con.stltiittonal. since 11

exempts one organisation This
fiehl which has been taken up by
I he District of the C S U. nsks
I lie co-operation of all other non-
A A. II organizations to smash
ihls dlscriminalory masure against
workifr sportsmen.

JUDGE NORTON

SETS ASIDE PATTERSON

DEATH SENTENCE

The .Scottaboro boys are In-

HM-ent ! This I n f o r ni a 1 1 on

coming from the second of

Uie three purported eyewit-

ne»M>« of the "attack" caused

lodge James K. Hortoii, trial

judge in the Decatur Hcotts-

iHiru trials to set aside the

death sentence imposed upon

Heywood Patterson and order

u third trial.
i

Orville GiUey, one of the

seven white boys who were

on the freight train, gave .At-

torney Oeneral Thomaa E.

Knight an affidavit Uat week,

which corroborated the story

told by Kuby Bates, supposed

victim, and gave tbe lie to

uil testimony of an attack b>

tlie nine youths given in two

previous trials by Victoria

Price, other prostitute '^ic-

tiin" in tbe infamous case.

Oilley has been available as

a witness, but heretofore the

state has consistently refused
to call him. Judge Horton, lu

bis statement said,

"The eviilence greatly pre-

ponderate* in favor of the de-

fendant."

CRAWFORD CASE UP

TO HIGHER COURT

I>owell ReverHal In Not

Defense of South

FATHER QUESTIONS

'ACCIDENTAL' DEATH

OF DROWNED BOY

PETTY CRIMES STILL
FILL POUCE COURTS

Six months in the city prison

was the .sentence meted out to

William Dod.son, well known lu

the f'lllmore district, by Judge
.Steiger Wednesday upon bis con-
viction on vagrancy charges. Dod-
kun who gave his addres.s as San
Mateo WU.4 arrested on Bush Street

in company with a woman. Dod;>on
had gained dismissal or suspended
sentences on many previous

charges.

Lucile Evans, Alice Anderson
and Pheatis Jackson were arrested

on MNinu Street Monday upon
morals charges and appeared be-

fore Judge Steiger. The Evans wo-
man was charged with keeping a

disorderly house, found guilty, und
with tbe other two given thirty

days, sentence suspended
An unsuccessful attempt to steal

(430 resulted in a charge of graiiJ

theft against Patricia Curtis and
Winifred Williams formerly of

Woodland, but not living at an
OFarrell Street hotel. i

The two women haled R. D. I'ol-'

lins, 2007 Suiter Street, aa he was
driving west on Ellis Street, and
usked for a ride home. At Gough
Street they asked lo be set down,
and as they were leaving Collins

fell his wallet being removed He
gave chose, and Officer Fltzpat-

rick caught them and placed them
under arrest Tbe money was found
secreted about the car and on tiie

person of the Williams girl after

arrival at the police station

They were held to answer to

the Superior court

Arrested for burglary Monday
night, James E. Jackson, alias

Howard Phiffsr was arraigned in

Judge Schonfelds court Tuesday.
The preliminary hearing will be

on June 23.

Clarence Green was dismissed by
Judge Schonfeld after bis arrest

as a vagrant after promising to

go back lo Oakland and to stay

there

Although he was cleared on a
(1000 'vog booking, Harry Thomas
was held in tbe City Prison Wed-
nesday awaiting transportation lo

Loe Angeles, where he is wanted
according lo police records

Miss Geneva Waldron
Miss Geneva Walden of the Sblr-

lea Apartments returned home to

find a trunk broken open and a

fur coat, dress and money stolen.

She complained to the police and
they took Into custody Harry Jack-
son on suspicion. He was traced
by a stolen suit which he had
pawned. Jackson has a previous
record.

Police are alao looking for

Charles Hogan, thought implicated
In the robbery.

FATHER DIVINE NAMED
IN AIJENATION SUIT
NEW VORK. June 2,t (CNA)

James Oavl.s of Nework. yesterday
charged "Father" Divine with a-

lienoting the affections of his wile
in s warrant for the latter's arrest

sworn out before Judge Vlllani In

the Fourth Precinct <:ourt of New-
ark. ^

'

I>avis told the Judge that his

wife had not been acting natural
since she joined the Divine cull

"When I speak to her atmut it. she
ortly says Thank you. Father,"
he declared

Mrs Davis, who was present in

court, told the judge she had told

her husband to get hlm.self anoth-
er wife Bishop Selhrldge, head of

a Newark religious Institution told

thr judge Divine had only ap-
peared at his elHireh on occasionx
and should not be held responsible
for the fact that a woman had
ceased to be responsive to her
husband aftar hearing him.

BOSTON, MasB. - The bitter bat-

tle of the N. A. A. A. C. P. with the

slate to stop the extradition of

George Crawford lo Virginia will

be carried to the Supreme Court

of the United States after the re-

versal of Judge Lowell's ruling re-

leasing Crawford, by the United
.Stales Circuit Court of Appeals
Thursday, ex-Atlorney-General J.

Weston Allen, one of his counsel,
told newspapermen following tbe
decision.

"We shall appeal for a writ of

certiorari. That is all I care to

say at ihis time," was the brief

statement made by Attorney Allen
lo newspaper mn who questioned
him on the next move by the de-
fense.

Hits Jim Crow Juries
The unanimous reversal of Judge

Lowell's ruling by the circuit court
of its 17-page decision did not con-
done the discrimination of Negroes
or the jury system In Southern
States. The circuit court found
that such discriminations against
colored under which tbe grand
jury that indicated Crawford <jiraa

selected "was an infringement ol

his rights guaranteed by the 14th

amendment."
Uphold State KIghU

Judge Lowell"s ruling was re-

versed on tbe ground that tbe con-
stitutionality of the method of se-

lecting jury members was a mat-
ter to be questioned first in the

State courts of Virginia rather
than in a Federal court on extra-

dition proceedings.
Arrested in January

Crawford was arrested by local

police last January when he was
found in u Tremonl Street store,

which he had just broken into. At
police headquarters, his finger-

prints were taken, a copy was sent

to the state police for their record.

It was during the filing of the

fingvrprtots- that —» «t»<snt -H>

fingerprinting recognixed Craw-
ford's fingerprints as those of a

man wanted in Virginia for the

murder of two women.
Crawford was well known In

Roxbury and the South end, his

slay in this city was one of many
hardships. It Is believed that tbe

store he broke into on the night

he was arrested by the police was
for tbe sole purpose of staling a

bottle of milk and a loaf of bread.

According to the police this was
all tbey found in his possession,

although he had ample time to

steal aavral dollars left In a cash

register. He made his home in a

rear roeili of a plumbing shop

where plumbers' tools and equip-

ments were stored. His only means
of support was a few odd jobs

Alliert B4>lden WaA Inveigled

Into Fatal Swim Sajra

('oiupanion

BOY ALWAYS FEARED WATEIt

Mud of Swimming Hole Still

On Emlwlmetl Ktxly .Shows
Ha.Hte in Shipping

That the death by drowning ot

Albert Bolden, 19-year-old Oakland
youth, may not have been acci-

dental is hinted by the boy's father,

Robert Bolden, 1106 21 st Street,

following reports received here

last week
Tbe youth was drowned at the

government Conservation Camp at

Woodward, June 18, after be had

been, coaxed to go swimming by

ottier youths at the encampment
Investigation by camp officials

stated that Albert bad drowned
when be entered deep water.
The father's suspicions were

first aroused at tbe report of bis

son's death. He states that his
son could not swim and was al-

ways afraid to go into water.
Howard Wesley, 1372 9tb Street,

the other Negro youth at the en-
campment, told bow young Bolden
and one of the youths who had
Inveigled him to go swimming had
fought a few days before. Wben
they approached Bolden, he de-
clared his unwillingness to go
swimming, but they taunted hlni
with being cowardly until be went
away with them. Two of the white
youths are R. W. Huntingdon anal

Delroy T Brown.
Boldens body was embalmed at

Woodward, placed in a container,
and sent to Oakland hurriedly, aUH
showing traces of tbe mud of the
swimming bole. Mr BaMtn
launched an investigation iMMcd-
lately, and bad an autopsy p«r-
(ormad By Dr O. W- OaViwaito
•a aatardajr. BxaatlnattoB tlkamtt
the liioga MU of water aod th»
statemeDt of tha phyalciaa was
given as "dtath by drowaiac.**

CUSTOMERS FINED
FOR HAVING 'FEW

LOTTERY TICKETS
Police Courts of Oakland will

need no "inflation" If officers con-

tinue to raid lottery joints, through-

out the city, and visitors are fined

the same amount as four Negroes
last Saturday morning in Judge
Tyrrell's court. Tbe City strong-

box will be inflated with dollars

however.
Swooping down "Black Brood-

way"' Friday, Officers Blackstone
and McCIuskey craahed Into a Chi-

nese establishment at I7!W 7lh

Street. Accused of having lottery

tickets on their person, Chauncey
Tinsley, J H Perkins, Alfred Gray
and Joseph Thiboudeaux were tak-

en to the City bastile along with

the Chinese proprietor

Appearing in Court No 2 tbe

following morning, the quartet

paid a fine of tU each.

WOMAN rOVSD DEAD
IN DOWNTOWN HOTEL

A woman, later Identified as
Johnny Johason, or Ruby f^OBg,
was found dead in a hotel at 9U
McAllister Street on Friday. 8h«
had regi.stered at the plac* the
night before In an Intoxicated eoi-
dltlon Death was due to natarKl
causes

A sisler, Mrs Moggie Jidusson
of 1-1 Worth, Txa.H. wa.s unable
to send for the body Efforts to

locate Fung, Chinese husband ot

the dead woman, proved unavail-

ing

OAKLAND WOMEN
CHARGED AS VAGS

Elsie Moore, arrested by Officar
W. .S Murphy at gth and Cedar
Streets, and Bertha Taylor, 14M
5th .Street, arrasUd by Offloer A.

T Boyson, apfteared before Ju<%e
Bacon in the Municipal Court Sat-
urday morning, charged with va-
grancy

TO PROBE SHOOTING
BY DURHAM POUCE

DURHAM, N CJune 33 A
moss meeting last Sunday lodged
s protest against the circumstances
surrounding the shooting of a
rnlorert man after he had been ar-
rested by police and had klUd an
officer Aftr slaying the poUoemaM,
the Negri! escaped and later was
caught in tbe woods He was hadljr

wounded and II is thought he 4vas
shot latentionally by officers wlwh
caught The meeting also launch-
ed a membership drive for tbe
Durham branch of the N. A A.
C P

NEW YORKERslnOHT
SWDflONO BAB

NEW YORK, June «. tCNA).—
Declaring that the Broiuctela Pmi
was "a white man's pool," lb*
agement of that pool
barred two Negro youth* fraar M»
premises The youtlM, DaaM
1711 Cruger AvaotM. aa4
Ames, 2800 Br«u Park
accompanied ily twa wktt«
The latter wer« aaMttMtf aritMMt
question. The irMt*
maadad their

the place wiMa tbejr

coi

'SIX OR TWO.' DOES IT
MEAN ANYTHING TO YOU
"SUx or Two" was the sharp re-

ply of Judp Bacon Saturday
morning, vhen Robert Padgett
pleaded guUtjr to a drunk charg*.
Without the bat of an eye, tba
defendant said "Me two." aad was
led bach to his cell to do bis

"two and saee six" Penalty fot

drunkenness is |g fine or > dajra

m jail

TNIS HY m TNE

SOLimNTOKAr
MMAMANATLAn

Whether other players of th«
great Amartcaa pastime uae hie
plan, an unliaawn Negro wha was
unable to baat the ChiaasMa",
ortgioated a surefire, but riakjr

way to ooBact.

The gaat Invited tbe lottaty

agent into a vacant West r>alilia<

apartmaat to nark a tldMt, M*
"markeir )|m Oriental witb
and lefU to the bead, rsMaf* I

of his BMtiay and after

ths Chinaaa oat of the

left by a raar doar No, Ifei

4id aat eall a yaUeemaa. TIM '

aer" got aqalvalant ta a
•a tia saM.
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THIS CURRENT WORLD
THE NEWS IN BRIEF

By Kefly WUIiaiiis

=^

INTERNATIONAL

rUports come that the World
IScoDomlc Conference at London
t( almost

_ agreed on an interna-
tional grain pact which entails a
r««trlctlon on the production ol
whaat. This scheme for rehabili-
tation of the wheat market is ad-
vanced by tne American Delega-
tion, and. includes the great wheal

forth, -no Socialist will be per-
mitted to hold office in Federal,
State, municipal or community ol-
fice. The decree sUtd that this was
done" in the name of the Reich's
president and for the protection
of people and state."

The Communists were first, then
the Jews, now the Socialists, and
the next victim is expected to be
the Catholic Centrist Party led b>

SAN MATEO
Editor Helen WlUlaqa

^:!1'"!„~:J" - A^--|Heinr.ch Breunin-g. Ap'p:;Tn;;"th^Canada and Russia. So far, Aus
tratJa, the other great wheat pro
ducer, has given no definite assent
to join the pact. However, opti-
mism is held out for Australia's
acceptance.
For the first time since the con-

vening of the Conference, Russia
began to assume a role of promi-
nence on Friday when there ap-
pealed a possibility of a U. S.-
Soviet accord. Friendly conversa-
tlOM betwreen the American and
RosBlan delegations was a matter
of great concern to Britain, whost
former attitude toward Russia was
very cold. Now Britain, fearmg
that a Rusao-Amerlcan pact might
be fruitful of enviable results and
dlsaatrous to England, has modi-
fied her policy towards Russia.
Meanwhile, French politics re-

garding wheat are of such nature
as to damage the proposed wheat
pact. The Paris government has
already voted wheat restricUons,
pegged its price at J4.50 per quin-
tal, abolished free ports of entry,
and ordered bonuses to exporters
in an effort to protect tYench
farmers

. . .

Nevertheless, it is interesting to
note that Prance has softened her
attitude on her apparent adamant
stand of "stabiliLation first, or
nothing," and asserts that a num-
ber of important agreements could
be reached on regulation and pro-
duction and marketing of raw jia-
terials.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS
DEBTS AND DISARMAMENT

ape the bugaboos of international
health, according to Hugh S tJib-
«on. former ambassodor to Belgium
who is now en route to assume
ambassadorial duties in Braiil.
First. Gibson doubu "that the U.
S. will receive further War Debt
payments from European nationb.
This doubt is attributed to Ameri-
can tourists abroad who "givt
debtor nations the belief that the
l'. 8 does not expect payment."
Concerning disarmament he

The Misses Anna Mae Jones.
Hazel Cobb, and Mesars. Arthur
Branch. Milton Hamilton, and
John Ward m&tored to Oakland
Sunday to attend the baseball
game. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Z. Wash-
ington, and the Misses Dorothy
and Anita Washington of San
Francisco visited at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. A. Williams Sunday.
. Mr. Melvin Johnson of Palo Al-
to was a Sunday visitor at the
home of Miss Marjory Williams. .

Mr. A. Brady and Mr. H. O'Neill,
members of the Cotton Blossom
Singers were Thur.sday afternoon
visitors at the home of the Mi!<ses
Alice Pettiss and Katherine ii.a^-
gette. . . Miss Lena Edwards is va-
cationing with friends in Oakland.

Tea

FX)R THE NEGRO COMMUNITY

STAR STUFF
INews of Stage, Screen and Radio

By Byron O'Reilly

^

Chancellor is unrelenting in his de-
termination to wipe out all parties

^'nVtlt^rrhT
"" ""'"^ "

°!f" """"'"K «" «"-'-" Davis ot

STrmany
^ one-part>

| sa„ jose, Mrs. Rachel Petiss of
2-11 N. Delaware entertained at her
home last Friday. Those enoying
her hospitality were Mesdames
W. Blakeney. I. Hamilton, A-ina
Scott, A. Hall. The hostess was
assisted in serving by Miss Kath-
rine Maggette.
Misa Gladys Blakeney, Connie

Edwards, Katherine Maggette and

AFRICAN NATIVES UNITE TO
prevent the mining of newly dis-
covered precious metals by lor-
eigucrs. Already native chiefs hav^
appealed to the British Parliament
through a petition to prevent tht
looting by foreigners of a native
farming section, and the continued
rush of Europeans to gain control ' Babe Edwards attended Forum
has been a source of great con
sterhation among the natives.

ABYSSINIAN MARRIAGE
laws "are the best" and their adop-
tion by Austria is being urged by
Dr. E. Hoffmonnsthal, Viennese
lawyer. He states that, "In Abys-
sinia three forms of marriage are
recognized. First, concubinage,
which is rather a trial marriage.
"This is generally followed by a
civil marriage, a contract which
can be easily dissolved. The third

Sunday This was the first time
Miss Blakeney occupied her of-
fice as Forum secretary.

A public meeting of the Peninsu-
la Branch of the N.A.A.C.P. was
held on June 20. The speaker oi
the evening was Mr. Vernon Mc-
Calla, who talked on the Value ot
Insurance. Other speakers were
Messrs. J. Burns and H. Ward,
who talked on the isues In Tues-
day's election.

Hbnoring Miss Edna Beatrice

to take advantage of strained So-
viet-British economic relations.
Russia will spend $18,000,000 foi
Italian manufactures and chemi-
cals in 19S3 while Italy will ,eci-
Vrocate with equal purchase In
raw material, wood, coal and oil
from Rossia.

ONE HUNDRED ITALIAN
aviators, under command of Gen.
lUlo Balboa, Italy's Air Minister.
have completed preparations for

t&t» -If ho . 1. , ^ "I ^i!*'*"
P''<'Po«ed "'Kbt from Italy to

^Tnatiin. !r, .tl""
'",':,* '""'" ^"^ ^'=»«° '" ••«P'-""t their country

. .
"'"O"" o' the world and their | at the Worids Fair.

form is the religiously solemnized ^orrey ,the Misses Edith Aberua-
marrlage, which is absolutely in- ""y *'"' Florence Ramsey were
soluble even after death. joint hostesses at a miscellaneous

"This third form is avoided by *bower given at the home of Mrs.
young people because a person )

^ Johnson of 964 35th Street, Oak-
married by a priest cannot remar- >

'""'' **'"* Torrey is betrothed to
ry after the other party dies. It

**'' S- Douglas. The guest of honor
usually follows civil marriage only *^ ""^ recipient of many useful
after many years, when man and *""* beautiful gifU.
wife know each other well enough '^^ hostesses were assisted In
to bind themselves for life."

j

reeeiveing by Miss Mildred Elliss

RUSSO-ITALO TRADE PACT ,

"""^ "'"'"' ^°" ^''°"' ""^ »ue»t8
is one of the newest developments

i

**" **'^*'* '" * beautifully d"ico-

in international politics as italv '

""*' """""^ carrying out a blue and
seizes upon the golden opportunity '"°'* *'°'°'' ^""^^^^

DIRTY THING
Minn^ had quite a cold.
The weather It was hot;

I said. "Is that sweat on your
Up?'
She said, "No sir, IPs not

"

—Stud

FLASH! Valalda Snow, recent-
ly fired from the Qrand Terrace
Cafe, who was arrested the oth-
er Week on a bigamy charge In

Phlladelphlu, haa been releajted

on (3,000 ball but was Imm'-dl-

ately served with annulment
summons of her second marri-
age. Samuel Lanier had the star

arrested, proving they have nev-
er been divorced. A. J. Berry,
father of Valalda's new IB-yrur-
old hubby Ananias, served the
antaulment papers.

Young Berry left bis (thought-
to-be) wife some time ago, when
he learned she was sharing the
same dressing room with a Chi-
cago orchestra leader at a Balti-
more theater. Lanier, who was
known on the stage as "King
Knappy." married Valalda In At-
lanta. Ga.. in 1921. The young Los
Angeles dancer was caught In the
"snow-drift" while both were stars
in "Rhapsody in Black" and se-
cretly married December 1981. In-
cidentally. Valaida and Ananias
were "sliced" in the same court
house where Lanier swore out tht
warrant for his, wife's arrest.

The Cotton Club boss will, gel
two of his star performers batk.
Aurora Greeley and Leroy Broom-
field are expected to arrive any
day from Shanghai and take thoir
old places.

Ben Watkins and the classy
"l.hythm Ramblers" wore ptckeu
fiam a list of some dozen coloreil
and white bands, by the managers
of the new Pom Pom Cafe in Oak-
land.

While hardly a block apart, the
Ebony Club" and the "Alabani
Cafe" are packing them in at L.
A., with Eurl Dancer havin:^ a
little edge. Pete and Bon Ryzzotti,
Italian boys have CkIbo Levy and
Bill Heflin as managers of the
Alabam. Strut Mitchell. Gus Jcne.s.
Frances Lurnham and Lucille Hall
arc the entertainers with Joe Lew-
is' hot band dishing the hot-chn.

dlplomau to be educated to the
thought of disarmament.
"At first, when you spoke of

International control of ams. ito
representatives of each govern-
ment were nervous and jumpy.
Now they know each other, have
become trained in the psychology
of disarmament, and can really sit
around a Uble and Ulk calmly on
formulae to reduce armaments.
"So that when and if any agree-

ment is reached, it will be the re-
sult of that long, slow procehs ot
education."

BANNING OP CHILD LABOR
In one of the very commendable
and constructive planks In the In-
dustrial Control program, accord-
ing to General Hugh 8. Johnson,
administrator of the recovery act
This is to be accomplished by tbe
setting of a minimum wage law.
Johnson reasoned that no industry
would pay this minimum wage to a
child when adult labor could be
secured for the same price. If this
<Joe8 not work automatically, ne
will insist that child labor prohibi-
tion be injected into the code.
"The stretch-out system in the

tektlle Indu.itry. under which mills
assign additional numbers of looms
to each operative to watch. Injor-
«ier to exact more work, will be
Mocked, also in the code."
Local workers will get prefer-

ence on government projects con-
structed under the Industrial Con-
tnH program This was the decis-
ion set forth by the cabinet board

|

in etmrge of public works. Trans-
ient labor and job changers will be
treated secondarily
"Two prime requisites' decided

by the board in spreading and fa-
cilitating work as quickly as pos-
sible are:

1. n»e project should be socially
desiraLTe and so appointed as to
<*»vek>p and enhance community
welfare. .^

J. "No work should b« ronstnirl-
ed which would require for its
aiaintrnance or operation addition-
al outlay by the Inderal govern
•Mnt"
In addition, nil rontrnrts must

okaerve strictly the industrial rC-
fv*rt kw for shart hours .4nd
fklr «rage scales

A BITTER ATTACK ON THE
Filipino independence measure de-
creed by the U. 8. Congress, ha*
been lauded by Emilio Aguinaldo,
Phillippine insurrectionist leadei
of 1901. Aguinaldo is also unequi-
vocal In his stand against referring
the plan to the people for a oleb-
iscite vote.

GENERAL MA CHAN-SHAN,
the Chinese hero of many valiant
Btaml.s. many lines and many
deaths, looms up again at Genoa
Italy, with a strange and tired
army of 88 Chinese enroute home.
The General, who has many

times been reported killed In bat-
tle, and his followerx were cut off
from the rest of his army by Jap-
anese manoeuvres, and preferreu
to come all the way across Sihoria
snd Europe rather than give them-
selves up as pri!ioner».

SCIENCE
THE UNIVERSE IS EXPAND-

Ing. according to recent dlsco\-cr-
les made by the Mount Wilson.
California, observatory. The evi-
rtence Is discovery that another of
the great sUr clouds is as distant
from the earth as it should be If

the universe Is expanding. The
more distant starclouds seem to
be moving away from the earth at
k speed of 18,000 to 19.000 mile:
per second.

C-otton Blossom Singers
On Thursday at the Central

Grammar School the Cotton Blos-
som Singers were presented t othe
public In a program sponsored by
the Stewardess Board of the St
James A.M.E. Zion Church. Aftei
the program the singers and their
friends were entertained at the
home of Mr. Harry Cox.

Just A Few Club
Last Thursday at the residence

Jf Mrs A. Laney. the Just A lew
sewing club held their regular
meeting. The hidles spent the af-
ternoon on their sewing and later
were served delicious refreshments
by their hostess. Members present
*ere the Mesdames Lewis, L. Bar-
cus, K Mack, W. Cullen, H. John-
son, G. Phillips, A. Laney. and B
Boutee.

Under the supervision of Mrs.
S. Staton. a group of young girls
between the ages of 8 and 15 have
organized themselves into a club I

for recreational and educational
purpose^ They held their first
mec^ting last week at the home of
Miss Ora Lee Jones. Officers c-
tected were Miss Jones, pres. Mis),
Mary Phillips, sec. Miss Amelia
f?mlth. treas. The group plans foi
its first affair a play In the near
future. Membership includes:
Margy Smith. Margy Glass, Ar
Mae Haley. Or« Lee Jones, Mary
Phillips, Kellmar Mack, Dorothy
Btaton, and Amelia Smith.

"Change Your Luck" all colored
revue, which closed at the Premier
theater in Oakland Thursday of
this week, opens Sunday at the
Capitol theater 64 Ellis Street. San
FYancisco. The show aKso goci
back to a full cast, with three new
members who joined here Satur-
day. The trio are La Verne Porter,
soloist and Warren Blondie Smith
and Al GIddlns The latter duo.
team with Anderson and Morrow
as the "Harmony Four."

Bill "Bojangles" Robinson and
his "Goin' to Town" show are doing
Just that at the Main Street theAter
in Kansas City.

Curtis Mosby and his "Dixie
l/and Blue Blowers" went over in
grand style last week, coming over
the air with snappy programs, as
station KTAB's studio orchestra.
Turn to the top of the dial Monday.
Wednesday and Friday at 10 P. M .

Tuesday and Thursday at 8 P. M.i
and 2 P M. on Saturdays. Baron
Moorehead and Rooster Jenkins
handle the vocal ends.

Lucky Millinder and his band

Fletcher Henderson can be pick-
ed up over the Columbia network
four nights a week. They have a
summer engagement at the Holly-
wood Gardens. Pelhalm, N. Y.

Leonard Harper, who replaces
Valaida Snow as producer of the
Grand Terrace Cafe floor showt
in the Windy City, is doing nicely
but none of his features fill Mis;
Snow's shoes.

flash: Unless unforeM-en
complirittiunH set In, Corene Gib-
son will again hold her feature
spot with the "Change »our
Luck" show when it open* Sun-
day in S. V. The snappy bluet,
singer huN been confined to her
bed since lu.it week, reroverinR
from head injuries delivered by
Cecil Williams, another member
of the show.

Although not a weekly feature
over the N B. C. network any-
more, Claude Hopkins and hl.s
classy band continue to entertain
Eastern radio fans from the Rose-
land ballroom in N. Y. every Wed-
nesday.

London news tells us that Nina
Mae McKinncy and her clever
pianist Garland Wilson are toge-
ther again, playing the Leicester
Square theater twice a month and
the Trocadero Cockraii Revue
nightly.

Red Cap Jottings
By Harvey Calhoun

Our long lost friend, Perkins
VVoodlyn. the Play boy of Berke-
ley, i.s again at home and happy- -

and rightfdlly so The old boy
will soon have a boss on the job,
and how: Mrs. VVoodlyn is al-
ready on her way to the Coast,
having ^itoppcd off in Florid.l to
visit the home folks, and thei.
on to California to make her resi-
dsnce in the greatest state of all.

Goodbye. New York.
Perk brings to us lots of newK

from Broadway, where he apcn'
a part of the ninety days he wa.s
away from Berkeley.
Now another favorite son, Pat

"Rocking Chair" Washington, is
on a thirty-day trip through the
south with his boss. And how hi
will strut v/hen he reaches New
Iberia, Louisiana, the old birth
.tiace.

James White, the Red Cap who
a few days ago was singing "Bad.
To Thf Firm' is back at the
Oakland Pitr. Jim was at Merced
at the time the company saw fit
to abolish the Red Cap job at that
station. He lost no time, but beg-
ged, borrowed, or stole a little
ranch near by. His idea was short-
lived, and now he is with the
boys iifiain, carrying the odor of
new-born hay and hogs.
Bumble Bee Brown, of D.ivis.

California, was in town this week
and claims to have added another
crown to his string. A young man
with the appearance of an ath-
lete picked Brown out as an easy
mark and swung one^fcr his jaw,
which just missed by a whisker.
Brown side-stepped, planted a
right to the boy's chin. Another
left whistled by Bumole bee's ear
pnd RiR Bnv took a left flush on
the nose. Down he went grabbing
Bumble by the legs. They boti,
went to the ground. But here the
fight was stopped We learned la-
ter that the Big Boy was the
town bully, and now Bumble ir,

a Davis hero.

OPENING OF NEW STORE

(jit Rate Phamiai'v
"Drugs at Cut Rate"

1701 Fillmore phone
at Post U'Alnut 8528
H Edward Becker, Ph. (i.

VALtfeJO
Members of J.he Class of '33 ol

Vallejo High School were hosts at

an enjoyable evening of dancing nl

the Veterans' Hull in the 1200 block
of Georgia Street. Saturday eve-

ning. June 10. The hall was pleas-

ingly dcioruttd'rtlid with the aid

of a very beautiful lighting ar-

rangement produA'd a very attrac-

tive setting foi\,the evening. Ap-

AL'8 rOMMl'NITY
NITE S«)KES HUGE

SUCCESS AT PLAZA
Needless to say the Plaza thea-

ter is scoring with Its novelty

nights esiiecially Al's Community
Nig'iil which is creating a great
deal of talk. The amusement value
of this night alone la by many
considered well worth the price

of admission even without a pic-

ture program. Als Community

OF NORTHEUN CALIFOUMA

proximately 80 couples were pres- NIte Is attended by people from
all over Oakland. Alameda and
Berkeley who follow Al and his

entertainers each night of the week
at a different theater.
Tuesday and Thursday nights

are silver nights, and a beautiful
piece of silver is given free to each
lady holding a twenty cent ad-
mls.iion ticket. This is not cheap
silvcrwiiie but high class ware
guaranteed for twenty years and
m.ide by the Community Sliver
Co Ham NighU, Money Nights.
Auction Nights and Amateur
NlEhts are to follow.
Kvery Saturday will be children'.s

day and a special matinee will be
held. Fifteen prizes will be given
free to the children on each Sat-
urday July 22 and August 19 ,-

beautiful bicycle will be given fret
to the girl or boy who Is lucky.

cm, many being ihvited from the
lower bay region. Numbers ot
beautiful gifts were received by
the graduates.
Those acting as hosts were:

Misses
Ruby Owens DessieMaeBrown
Helen Ross Merdls Olivjr

IVTesfers.

Edward WisginsJohn Jackson
To the tune of their high school

song, six Negro toys and girls cer-
emoniously mar'(;bed about the
halls of Vallejo fligh School for
their last time as members of the
Cla.ss of '33, Thursday evening,
June S The class was the largest
in the history of the schopl, num-
bering \M and atSb had the largest
group of Negro students evci
known to complete the prescrr,)ert
COUI.W of study oi Vallejo High
School at one tirhe.

Those receiving diplomas ot

graduation wete: Bessie Mne
Brown, John Lincoln Jackson,
Merdls E. Oliver. Ruby Norma
Owens, Thelma Helen Ross and
Edward William Wiggins.

IJ)fi3 Sutter — WAl. 9888

ND MINERAL
I 111 WATER CO.

We appreriate your
patronage

APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

In answer to many inquiries b\
Change ^our Luck" patrons as u,
Where is that little brown chorus

doll with the pretty smile''" J
might s.<iy that the "Brown Doll
(Ellen Hunter by name) is con-

- ..... '"led to her bed with a sprained
sailed for Monte Carlo Thursday ankle, but hopes to be well enough
to fill a six-month engagement |

'» Join the show next weekThey just closed a four-month date
at the Harlem Opera House
New York.

FLASH: Louie Armstrong and
his recording band, which has
been Idle for a month owing to
l»uie'» lllneu. start a new tour
tomorrow (Saturday.) According
to manager John Collins, who »
1b Chicago where Armstrong is
convalescing, they wiU tour the
East for the rest of the summer
and at this writing are not con-
templating a coast engagement.

One of the Races most prom,
nent artists, Nora Holt, is being
entertained lavishly In L A She
just returned from China.

The Kine of the Trumpeters"
was scheduled to open at Sebas-
tins Cotton Cltlb with Les Miles
band last month, but Collins states!
the deal was never definite.

AOClrSED SLAVKR DIES
WETUMPKA. Ala..—Dove Bal-

lard died here last week In a tu-
berculosis sanitarium while await-

**''°" "' Alabama courts to de-
Ing a ruling of the state supreme

'*"""'"• whether Ballard would ge'.

court on his appeal from the death * '*''' ''"'*''

ABotrr »2ao.ooo.oao annuau^y
is estimated as the treasury return
•b tbe bMr tax If the revenue ctin-
Unoas Its return* at the April-May
r«U. Tliis extweds the esUmate^ of
t»»Murjr experta before the beer

, act w«

FoiBflieMmiiu
jeruBR laxiM socialist

tt O^fcaay by a decree

g.*i*<yw tkN«gko*t tki entire

^^^^(^W#™ ^ivt aMltd. Henoe-

JmSL

•CHANGE YOUR LUCK-
ALL ooijored revue
OPENS HERE SUNDAY

That snappy all-colored revue ol
80 people, "Change Your Luck."
will open in gala style Sunday a-
the Capitol Theater on Ellis .Street
near Market Many San l^ancls-
cans have travelled across the Bay
to attend the Oakland show
Local patrons are well acquaint-

ed with many of the cast. haMnc
watched their work In ""Lucky
Hay." which played this city some
months ago Such stars as Alec
l-ov^jny, Teddye Peters. Bethel
Olhsoa. Charley Olden. Corine Gib-
son. Msrie Dickerson, Margaret
-tones and Bhorty Burrh will grace
the show, ns wen n.« the "Three
Dancing Boys." the Harmony
Poor" snd a peppy chorus line of
14 girls

CAMP FOR GIRIS!
Why Not Send Your Girl

To CAMP CHABOT
For A Week?

Fwll cort, $4.7.5 July 1(H«
Telephone The "Y" For

Particulare

HOLLIDAY S689
WwerraMe— Mosi Be Made

iMmeMalely

sentence for the slaying of a de-
puty sheriff in 1931. Ballard fled
to Detroit after the shooting and
the National AssocialTbn for the
r.dvancement of Colored People
held up his extradition until the
stale of Michigan made an Investi-

H.MElllES'^l^r
Candles, Tnburcos.flsaretteii,
(Igars, I'old Drinks and
loe tVeam . Also Srh*nl
Mniipliea

. . and Netians

W> appreciate your patronage

WAl mn - Night Phone: WAl \'Jtt

SUTTER VAN AND STORAGE CO.

MOVING
Purnaure taken In trade on nv.v-

lag. lyM Angeles trips n-eekly
S429 Sacramento - 2000 Ulvlaadcni

PAYNE &lVfOORi:
Shoe Shine, figars and Tobawos,

Soft Drinks
Headquarters for Sporting !Men

1837^Pos^tree^
'Service Anywhere'
D A I L Phone GArfield

DniinC 6*68 or 9260
DUniJO *^ JACOPETTI
No. 1 and No JS Columbus Ave.

<»f. W. Cor. Washington)

L
PT H E A T R

.1«20 Sail i'ablo.Oak

Tel.: I'Ndrhil «:t46-PIed. 1708

A Z
A T R E

Sun.-Mon.-Tiie»., ,luiy t-W-A
i-ui>e \elej. and \jr* Tracy in
"HALF .NAKED TKI'TM

'

I "o CirlMn in
".MEN AKE 81'CH F(X>L«"

LouIm- Fiuenda in
"IIINI'INO TKOIBLK"

SIL\ER .MOHTS
r.vprv Tups, and Thurs.

Wed. and Thurs., July
Lilu Diunita at Warren Killian

"THE MATCH KING"
Clarke Gable Si t'aril Lombard

In
"NO MAN OF HER <)«.%"

•InjiK-H 'ilcii.Hnn in
"ALIAS THE l'm)FE.S.S<tH"

KVEKY FKIDAV
Al'w Community Nighl

Friday 4 Salunla.v. July 7-8
Fnderirh.MarehA KlissaLandi

"THE SIGN OF THE VVLKyss-
C«rnedy—.Serial—<'artoon

Mperlal matinee for children
Every Saturday at l p.m.

FREE PRIZES
Balrnnv

15c

M.J>onat« WEnt 2548

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
1803 IHXST STREET
Open gAturdajrs till II |>.in.

MIDSUMMER DANCEW TRIANON HALL 12fi8 SITTER STNEAR \AN NK.SS AVKNIR
Music by Duke Turners Musical Cavaliers
DANCING TILL I a.,n. ADMISSION WIr

<!IVEN BY SHASTA IX)DGE. No. 2.M ELKS
INDEPENDENCE DAY

. . TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 4

SAVE YOUR SOLE -- BEAUTIFY YOURSaF

Grand Pageant and Ball
NINTH ANNUAL

CORONATION OF OOEENMOKANNA

SATURDAY EVENIN6 AT TRIANON HALL
iULY 15, 1933 1268 SOHER ST.

Mwic h> ALLEN'S HOT CHOCOLATES

PAGEANT 10 P.M._«oen«, from "MASQIERAnt"
DANCING FROM 8 TIL 1 AM -REFRESHMENTS

Mokann»TemK4*No.i,t).o.k.o. AOMlKION 75 CENTS
B. C. Sonegal, flnuMl Magal; (iharlr. titllJJREN UNDER
StratlMT, Ckalr.; Atoua Swing. Weft TWra^VE YEARfi 26c

LUMR M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME
»5.3 8th St., Oak.—III|;ate 1521

Pipo Orp.an

with All

Services . . ,

Includes

Organist. Soloist

F'uneral Matron
•

NO rXTRA CHARUK
for removnln from Ban
I'>iinrt»co. San Mateo
or radtUK of 20 miloa

WE TRIM YOU TOP AND BOTTOM

WITHOUT SCARRING YOUR PURSE

TOM'8 ^lOE SHOP

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY oT..\'l5DEl'ARTED

Mrn'ii Half Knl(^

Men'H Whole ^)|p«

Men'* Rubher HeeU .

Men'* Leather lieala

Ladle*' Half fSntM .

Ladle*' Top LtfU
Shoe* Dyed BItM-lc ..„

IJte up

>i.9n up

... SSc up

80c

... SOc up

«5c

BQ"

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

TOM FIXES^ 'EM LIKE
VOU m'Y 'KM

."VliirerllinK

HiUreuttlnir

Manlrurlng ....»,.

SOr'

Hhiiinimo and PreM
Fii<iR|

Hot Oil Treatment
.Sralp Treatment

. tl.M

TSc up
tl.t8

. . $LZ5

< OME IN WITH A FROWN
LEAVE WITH A HMILJB

3215 PEIMLTA - OL 8475

U

MALONE'S

FRANKFUDTERS

SALAD OIL

-IN-

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland, Callfomia

2 LBS 17.

GAL 59.
.1 LBS -JrK-

DOZ to.-

Tlic ilpNl T.^ aud DhIUt Ahvu)« al Um- I^.w wt Prkwi

FRF;.S|f MADE
BEST fiRADE
.your container

LARD pure Eastern ^.^^
DONUTS fHNih home ...".""

SA r ^•llANClSCO SPOKK8MAN, Week of June 29. 19.3.3

RECIPES

OF TASTY DISHES
By .flnttury M. KutM-rta

3M

Page 3
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'?*"w ' IwiI'm "W/utt^irnx!r>^ifi44

San F

MOKE RUFFLES
AND FRILLS
Were being swanliy again thin

week. . . principaly becau»» if»
Jun* and Tin trying to be one
]ump ahead of the crlen of thoiie

who, having to cater for wadding
f.artieii. are liltely to aak for reel-

l>ei for Mich
Here II. II wedding reception me-

nu Ihul in "u lllllr bit of all right ",

u* our Kiigliiih frlendN would ituy.

It in eleKiiiit enough but not ton
fun<y; .|iiite . uiuplete. lajily, un.l
dige.-ihble I'a.str it In your cookery
Kcriipbonk if you utare up a
wed'ling ibn yi'ttr. you can uiie

the nK.iiii ui .some kind ol r»-

ce|itii>ii III tht future

KJKU IIOIJILLON
.SALTKIJ WAFEK.S
LOB.S'1'KR SALAD

TL-VY BIJTTEKKfJ KOLL.S
Kipc (IftvvH Curled Celery
BUR,N'T ALMOND ICE CKKAM

WKDDING CAKE
MINCII COFFEE

MINTS
Next ix a plate of more or leHS

iinusiiiil liorN d'oeuvrcN- . . and a
very pretty pi.:lure it in, with a
hiigi' y.'llow grapefruit in the cen-
ter, .iluck with toothpickii on
which urr Impaled big black uliven
wra|,|i.-d in bui'on un.l broiled
Thill I'omt'K u double row of .rac-
kerN and cheese; then a row of
liny Irltu.'r cu|.h filed with lime
Jelly and »hrini|>ii Kiiund.i pretty,
il.x-.int if/ Hut heie are the ..ini-

pli-le direct ion:.:

HOK.S r)"OEl'VKRS

fl

SA^ JOSE
Editor Helen Smith

The Sunday School of the First

A. M E Zion church convened ai

10 o"clock with the Huperintendeni.
Mr. H 11. Jones, leading the ciaxs

in the discuuhlon of a riviVw. •(Jiv-

ing Ourselves Unreservedly to

Christ." I'rter I :S-«

A rciMjrt of lb* Kun.luy .S4'huol

d..-legule was givi-ii A new. lively

and enthusittslK .Sunday School
wm shown at the meeting A com-
mittee composing of Mms Jane Kv-
elyn Cooper. Helen Smith, John
Cooper and Misi E Crosby were
.-(elected to discu.ss and .solve the
attendanrei problems of the school
The morning service prea. bed by

the Itev. Walkins was "'.Signs ol

Christs Coming."
Wednesday evening. "The I'ren-

tiMs .Normal and Industrial Insti-

tute Inc for the Training of Yiung
Menu and Women" presented ar.

extremely interesting and appi.-
.'iative musical program to a iarg«-

gathering at th.- A M K /.ion

church
Kurprikf I'urtiea

During the past week Iwn very
lovely surprise partitut were given
for two popular Misses
Mrs Henry Kibbs entertained

her oldest daughter. Alma, with a
graduation part>; from the Alum
Hocli Colon School Friday eve-
ning Miss Kibbs was dressed in a

K Bailey
J Cooper
L Williams

Misses

K WashinKlon
J Ribbs

Arrange api«-liiers on a larg.- i y„„ihful pale pink organdie with
glas-s pl.ite In the c-nter pl.«cc I «„ attractive corsage of pa.stel
a huge grapefruit, stuck with o- ' ,hade« ol sweet peas She was also
lives Ihat have been wrapped in « recipient of many beautiful pres-
bacon. fastened with toothpick, i ^nts Those who enjoyed the atfair
and then broiled until the bacon
was crisp For a change use noi
the regulation green olive.s stul-
fed with pimicnto, but black o-

lives stuffed with hau-lnuts Ar-
ranged pin ru.shion style in the
grupelruil. th.y arc easier to han-
dle Around the gru|>efruit arrange
a double cm le of little whole
wheat crackers sprcitd with a soft,

ripe cheese mixed with candied
grapefruit peel the soft, candied
peel Around the second row ol

whole wheat crackers have a row
of crisp little lettuce cups, each
holding a small square of lime jel-

ly dotted with shrimps and a fl3w-
er-Iike dab of mayonnaise on top
Buy the lime and pour it Into a
shallow, square pan over picked
shrimps, canned or fresh. L«t it

git quite hard Then cut the Jelly

into cubes, add a bit of mayon-
naise to each, using your pastry
b.'ig if you have one

> 4m.

OMEGA.S ENJOY
SMOKER .'

The Epsilon Psi Chapter of O-
mega Psi Phi Fraternity held Its

semi-annual smoker at the home
of its Basileus George Watklni.
Tuesday evening.

The High school graduates were
Introduced, who in turn informed
the attendants of their future dc-
ings on educational lines

A talk was given by Brother Ol-

llc McClelland about the require-

ments for entering the university

and what the fraternity intends to

do to help the brothers. Frater-
nalism was discussed by Bros
Richard Clark and Leroy Siritl.

The program was then turned lo

an evening of social activities
• • •

Mr James R Jark.son. recent

graduate in medicine from the Uni-

versity of California, left Saturday
for St Louis Mo. where he will

interne at the St Louis General
Hospital.

The marriage of Miss Ruth Bev-

erly McShann and Mr Jackson
wa.H recently announced by the

mother of the bride. Mrs Margaret
McShann of .Seattle. The young
couple have been wed since Jan-

uary 21. Mrs Jackson will remain
In San Francisco during the eleven

months separation
• • •

Mr Reginald Redmond, after 38

years service with the Southern

I'uclfic Dining Car department
last week received a pension

• • •
Mr Walter Green, well known

Oakland expressman, is conflr>ed

III his home at 91)6 34th Street as

the result of Illness
• • •

Mrs. August Hills of SOiWI l>ohr

Street, Is back nl her home ifter

a visit to Los Angeles to attend

the christening of her neiee"s baby
.laughter Mrs Hills is planninp

to go to Chicago next month lo

attend the world's fair.

• • •
The newly Installed officers ot

the Alameda Colored Womens Ci-

vic Sludy Club for I9S3-M ore:

MISH Theresa Hnckett. President:

Mrs James Chandler. Vice-Presi-

dent. Mrs James Reese. Recording

Secretary; Mrs Esther Psrker.

Corresponding Secretary; Mrs
Lillian Hsckett. Financial Secre-

tary; Mrs W. W. Hoover. Treas-

iirerc; Mrs T L Broek, Auditor:

Mrs Leah Jane Lopes, Parliamen-

tarian
• • •

Miss Verne Orlschott of San

Francisco spent the week-end at

the home of her cousin Mrs Irene

Fskrldgr. Berkeley
a • •

Mr Lnngston Gsrrot. Comman-
.ler of the John R Lynch Post,

who has been confined lo the hos-

pltal for the past three months

hiis been returned home, where he

Is convalescing.

Messrs
J Cooper
L McFarrion

re served and
the evening's

H Bailey
F Ribbs •

Relreshmenls
dancing served
diversion

Sunday afternoon was the fcene
of another delightful surprise
birthday party Mrs Cooper enter-
tained a coterie of her daughter s

friends in honor of her daughter,
Miss Jane (::oop«r, birthday
The aftempon was cheerfull>

spent In plajring games and danc-
ing Dainty Refreshments were
served to tho.se in attendance
Among thOM present were:

Misses
Millinette Wal- Mary Isabel
kins Erskine Walking

Marjnrle Wai- Leonard Wll-
kins liams

Messrs.
Douglas KInard Jean Godfrey
John Cooper

VUilora
Mr Jess Desaraore from Lo* An-

geles visited at the residence of

Mr and Mrs. George Adama on
Empire Street

Miss Lavenla Nichols of Halo
Alto and Miss Madeline W"alker ol

Menio Park are spending the week
with Miss Amelia Jones Mr and
Mrs. D Denms of San Fraoclsco
were week-end visitors at the home
of Mr and Mrs Harold Jordan
George Adams. John Cooper,

Harry Bailry and Joe Jordan mo-
tored to OaklamJ Wednesday eve-

ning where they attended a scmi-
forinal Misses Millinette Marjorle
and Erskine Walkins of Oaklao.l
are spending Ibeir summer vaca-

tion here with their father. Kev.
E. Walkins Mr and Mrs Ollie

Robinson and family left Sunday
for Chicago where they will at-

tend the world's fair Misses lane

Cooper and Erskine Walkins. and
Mr Douglas KInard. Mr Jean God-
frey and John Cooper motored tc

Santa Cruz Monday. Mrs Charles
Davis spent several days in .San

Mateo she was the house guest ol

Mrs L Hall, also she was the

guest of honor at an Informal ten

given by Mrs Pettiss. Mr and Mrs
Leon Marsh of Berkeley who left

Saturday evening for San Luis O-
blspo. Mrs. Marsh continued nrr

trip to Los Angeles where they will

spend the month visiting relatives

there

The Junior Missionary Soc'ely

held their social meeting at the

home of Misa Amelia Jones Fri-

day evening.

The first part of the evening
wns spent in discussion the second

annual moonlight picnic which is

to be held Friday evening The
starting point will be at the Bap-

tist church at 6:30 P M and an

other at 8 o'clock. The remainder

of the evening wns then used up
socialising.

Miss Jones served her guests

with a bountiful repast.

Bualneoa
Dr. Walter Boyer. mas.seur. has

returned to San Jose and has

opened offloMtn his home on 14A

N lith Street Dr. Boyer is well

known upon the Pacific coast as

one of the best race masseurs.
Barn Danre

The Bern Dance which was giv-

en at the home of Mr and Mrs
Henry RIbtwi was a great finan-

cial success. Many out of town
friends enjoyed the successful af-

fair

Illness

Mrs. Jennie Bishop Is again ill

and her many friends wish her n

speedy recovery
Another on the sick list durlnl;

the past week Is Mrs E P Moss
on North Eleventh Street.

rancisco

FORTY-FOUR ARE
JL'NE GRADUATES

HIGH SCHOfJL
Misses

Verna Bell

Wilrna Brooms
Mildred Byrd
Vi.tiiria CoculuKh
Kl.'Uiiur (,'ole

*Milbn Cuuntee
Alljerlu DawHon
Keliii.'t Ouinuiiil

Aldrey Uib.Hun
Helle Goosby
Inei (Jray

Gwendolyn Juhn.son
.Nola Johnson
Haitel Kayser
Jean Martin
Alberta Murille
Krnma Jean rjwens
.Madeline Wilcox
I..ouise Williams

Messrs.
Kills Allen
l^-wis Avelino
Ktiinelh Avelino
H.iiinibal Kruwnlow
Clifford Duprri-
VVuyne GLiskiii

Johnny .Marion
W.ili.i Merrill
n.iy .Miller

'"lau'lc Quinn
O.scur Rue
Kmlly Hose
ITirry Kchwein
f"e<il Tappun
Gerald Trail

John Tyler
Charles Waters
Herman Williams
COLLEGE GRADI1ATK.S

Misses
Marion Blue
Eleanor Carroll
.Muriel Taylor

Messrs.
Jfihn Uolden
J.'imcs Jack.son

K.iinefti Juhnstiii

Guest Ki.'ketis

ANGELENO IS

THEATER I'AUTY
HO.VOFtEE
Mr George Roland of Los An-

gi'les. California, who has been th.
house gue.st of Mr Kenneth Levy
for the past week, returned to
Los Angeles last Tuesday This
was Mr Roland's first visit to the
Colege City, and the younger .set

of the Bay Cities entertained him
royally. A theater party that was
planned for hira. included as other
guests. Misses Mary Brown. Lor-
raine Martin. Louise Todd, and
Gertie Mae Osibin: Messrs. George
Roland. Hugh Beatty, Curtis Coss
and Kenneth Lfcvy After the thea-
ter, the party enjoyed games and
dancing at a friend's house. Mr.
Roland s departure met with reluc-
tance of his friends and himself.

• • •

CinCAGOAN IS

LOVELY GUEST
Mr.H Nelle L Watson, one ol

Chicago's popular teachers is the
guest of her sister. Mrs. Pearl
Black of 1835 8th .Street. She will
8i>end some time at Los Angeles.
.San Diego and Venice stopping
here on her return J=;ast.

A very delightful time was spent
from three to six. when Mr. and
Mrs James Black entertained in

their home, last week, in honor ol
their sister. Mrs Nelle L W"alson
from Chicago The home was beau-
tifully decorated with a profusion
of roses, poppies and lilies. A col-
or scheme of pink and green .va.*^

carried out. on the dining tabU-.
with a huge bowl of sweet iieas
In the center Tea was pmired by
Mrs. Ada McLemore and Mrs Bes-
sie Perkins.

OAKLANDER WILL
HONOR GARVEY DAY
Garvey l>ay will be celebrated

on Sunday at Liberty Hall, nth
and Che.ster Streets.
Mr. William Jackson, a staunch

patriot of this movement will be
speaker of the day Mr W H
Strane and sons will render a mu
sical program The public is in-
vited to this special three o'clock
service.

• • •

ANGELENO VISITS
Mr Walter J Simson of Los An-

geles visited his sister-in-law, Mrs.
Jackson of 12th Street. OakWnd
last Friday His son and daughtei
in law. Mr and Mrs Herbert Simp-
son, who are with the Change
Your Luck Company at the Pre-
mier, are al.so guests of Mrs Jack-
son Mr Simpson Is en route to
Yo.semite Valley.

• •
The Phyllis Wheatley club met

In its final meeting before its sum-
mer vacation, with Mrs Laura Cal-
houn at her home on Stuart .Street

A report of charity work and funds
s|)ent by the club girls during the
past ten months showed donations
made: Children "s Home and Day
Nursery. |24 00; N. A. A. C P.
ffi.OO. Community Chest, H«0;
ScotUboro fund. W.80; Holiday
baskets. 115 nO; Repair work on
Fanny Wall Home. (13.00

A hot .Spanish supper served 8^
the hostess added to the enjoyment
of the meeting Miss Talma Brookr
Is the retiring president.

• • »
Mrs K. G Croflon sponsored h

Jolly welner roast nt the beach
recently thai was enjoyed by mem-
bers of the Third Baptist Church
Sunday School.

SOCIETY Oakland

Community Center Y. W. C. A.
The junior boys' club, known as

The Eagles, had their annual va-

cation outing at Yacht Harbor on
Thursday June 22. With their lead-

er F L Kil.'hur.ison, they left ear-

ly in the morning and hiked lo the

Munna where the day was spent

II games, swimming and eating
Tile business meeting of me

(.'urpe Diein Club was held Wed-
nesday evening, with the new prea-

I'lenl. Miss Ernestine Ross, in the

hair Among other things the girls

•ire planning a dance in the near
liiture.

At the call meeting of the Mo-
thers Club on Friday afternoon
I'lan.s were consummated for tl.j

holding of their fir.st luncheon on
I'huraduy. July 20 Detailed an-
nouncement will bi,' made later

Mrs. Ella Bailey, president und
.Mrs William Myrrick, secretary
The weekly meeting of the Ne-

i;ro flayers on Thur.sd.-iy evening
v.aa given over largely to the read-
ing of "fun" mail and press clip

I'lnjj.s. all of which were most com-
plimentary in reviewing their most
••'.riit (.roductions. The Melancho-

ly liurne and King Argimenes and
I !.e Unknown Warrior Tryout:*
.id- now being hel<i for their next
liroduttion Anyonu interested In

Y HOLDS
HEALTH PROGRAM -

An inlerthting and valu.ible

health program wa.i presented If

fii.;mberB and friends of Linden
Bran c h Wcdne.sd.iy uflernooi.

June 14. by Mrs. Lena M VVysin-

Ker. chairman of thi>- Healtn Hy-
gieni- Program Be.ause of the fine
weather, the meeting was neld out
on the lawn Th.- operiinK number
was the singing of Ami-rica Mr
Crayton Benett. honor student of
the Kraduating cla.ss of Pre-icott
Junior High School, spoke on "ihe
Vulut- of an Education The Uj-
iind Ready club, that is .omoos'.-.!

if high school students, prestn'ert
'i play "Save the Child. Memher.-
taking part were: Mis.si-s Aud.-ey
Gibson. Anita Jones. Dol<.re:. Jone.s

l.lu;i Manuel. Eloi".e Roan. Vivian
.Sw;inigan: Messrs Chuiles Wa-
ters and Joseph Godfr. y
Mi^s Mabel Rainbow. |{ .N" . l-h

."s" told about the "Visiting .N'urs-

'•s," while IJr I. O Church, Assist-
ant .Medical Director of Aliin-'.-da

'."ounly. spoke on the County I'hy-

-I'ians The information brijiislH

i>y til** speakers w:i.s very valuaril.-

Aft.-r having open di.scussirjn. >lr.-

j.iiiiing IS urged to be present on Wysinger introduced Miss Hel.-ii

I liursday evenings after the July Aft" J". Executive Secretary of ine

.a.-ation Health League, and Mis.s Cunning-
The monthly Forum program of """ graduate of College of Hol>

Hie Carpe Diem Club on Sunday •'"»'»'>'<'*' an'l active in social servi.i-

was presented by the Jr .N A. A • • •
(- P of San Franclseo andwas "-'^E CARNIVAL XITE
'•* follows: IS BIG SUCXTESS
Opennig remarks. David Derrick

a. ting president of the Jr N A
A ' P . Mrs M. Love, violin solo.

".Meditation"" and encore Mr. A-
<lolph Boionier; Reading. "The Ra-
ven.

" by Poe. Atwood Pittman.
Two violin solos. Mr Cyril Poston.
Aildress: "What .Shall We Choose
lo Take from the Pa-st into the
Future"''" Miss Mary Norris. con-
< luding with four original poems
Aciompanist of the afternoon, Misi-

Josephine Foreman; Master ol

ceremonies, Mr Albert Browning
The new presiding officers of

the Carpe Diem Forum are to be
congratulated on the splendid man-
ner in which they maintained the
previous standards set by their
predecessors.

• • •

MRS. MARSH VISITS
IN HOLLYWOOD
Mrs. Vivian Osborne-Marsh and

Leon F. Marsh Jr . left Sunday
for a visit with Mrs. A. M. Os-
borne of Hollywood They were
accompanied to San Luis Obispo
by Mrs Emma Jackson and Mr.
and Mrs J B McCall of San Jose.
They expect to return home in

about a month.

.S. F. WOMEN'S TEAM
WINS ONE, LOSES ONE

The Walker's Athletic Club met
the Continuation's Volley Ball

Team in a healed contest last b'Ti-

day evening at the Girls" High
Gym Fighting hard the Walker
girls piled up a big lead in the

first half, the score at that time
being 2.'i-7 in their favor.

The second half opened the big

lead Tbey began to click. Steadily
they crept up The Walker Girls

although tiring rapidly fought dog-
gedly lo hold their lead, but with-

out success The game ended with
the Cdntinuation's leading 42 t'> 38.

Meeting the Glen Park Volley

[tall Team in their final game the

Walker's Athletic Club upset the

ole dope bucket once more. Glen
Park rate as the best combination
of league wa.s favored to win with-

out a struggle But the Walker
Girls under the leadership of their

captain Alfreda Mason had dif-

ferent ideius Going In as the un-

derdog, they began pace that waa
hard (or any team to follow

Glen Park matched the pace hut,

could not rally enough fight to get

out in front It was just Tit for

Tat A few points for one side

and then a few for the other When
the whistle blew the Walker Girls

were out in front 44 to 38

This being the la.st volley ball

game for the Walker Girls they

now plan to enter the Indoor Ba.se-

ball League.
e e •

The Kiddies Fashion Show spon-

sored by this club was well at-

tended last Sunday. The kiddies

were lovely in three groups of

frocks, and fashioned nicely

Mrs. Oleta Liggins. our (i.-t'ng

president, gave a short talk, on

the aim and object of the club

Our secretary. Mrs Mabel Wool-

ridge, nt whose home It was given,

gave a vocal solo. "Trees
"

The garden was beniillfully de-

corated Garden furniture was do-

nated by Sears Roebuck nml Co.

The piano was donated by Tox

Piano Co and chairs by Hudson

A Butler

All the members were dre.-.sed

In tea gowns and refreshments

were served after the performance.

Two prises were given In the

child selling the most llcltels First

prise was won by Little Miss Inyoe

Mae Wonlrldge. a doll, se, onrt

prise to little Miss .l.i.'f|iieline

Tompkins, a jig-saw pu7»Ie

• • •
Mr Albert E Volteau. "11'^ '">'-

lis Street. Oakland. Is on Ihe sick

Uat.

Over two hundred people en-
joyed the splendid program given
by the Oakland and Berkeley Girl

Reserves Friday night week. Many
have said that they have never
wilne.ssed us good a show nor hail

us much for their money asihiy
'lid at this affair The program
-<oiibi.sied of a Two Act Play "Rent-
ing Jimmy" given by the Oaki^ind
Girl Reserves and ilirected by Mr-
Elsie Rumford. Those taking part
wer.' l-Yanres McCowan. Florenc.*

tirant. Margaretta Robinson. Karl-
ine Uilliams. Bertha Upshaw. Dor-
othy Hickerson. Vivienne Swani-
gan. Dorothy Hicks. Mary Louise
Williams. Lula Manuel, Theleta
McMilan.
The late.st spring fashions were

displayed by Anne Ballard. Audrey
Gibson. Nellie Snowdcn. Vivienne
Swanigan. Lorraine Wilson. Mad-
elyn Youle, sport; Afternoon dress-

es. Gladys Labuzan, Frances Mil-
ler. Bertha ITpstiaw. Jes.sie Hub-
bard. Anne Bal&rd and Florenie
Williams: 5)emi-formal. Letitia
Carter. Dorothy Hicks. Anita
Jones, Erskine Walkins; Evening
Charlotte Barber, Juanita Harjo.
Bernice Harden. Dolores Sims.
Margaretta Robinson. Gloria

Moore, and Roi^lla Youle.
The third feature of the evenin;;

was the play 'The Three Graces'
written by Jeanne Barbour, by the

Berkeley Girl Reserves with Mrs
L. Dixon as director. Misses Lor-
raine Wilson, Jessie Hubbard
Gladys Labuzan. Gloria Moore
Jeanne Barbour and Messrs. Jean
Hubbard. Willard Brownlee. Leo
Wilcox were the participants.

The Magic Carpet Fantasy di-

rected by Mr Weston Masengale,
assisted by Mrs Ruth Williams
and Miss Talma Brooks, was the

event of the evening. Mr. Lawrence
W"inRtead. radio announcer, opened
his program with the Chorus Girl.^

singing Hallelujah. Starting from
the United States their first port
was Hawaii, where the Hula was
danced: from Hawaii to China
where Sing-Song Girls sang of

'"Chinatown. My Chinatown." Tc
the wilds of Africa was the next
stop and Theodora Davis led the
dance to "Diga Diga Do." Then
they went to picturesque Spain
where the sound of castanets is

heard "La Rosita"" a Spanish love

song wns sung by Audrey GilMon,
while other performers danced to

the tune of "El Choclo." After
their performance abroad, the

girl* came back to Harlem where
Letitia Carter .sang that old favor-

ite "Rocking Chair"" and Milton
Lovett, Harry Villa, and Lula Man-
uel did Specialty Dances. "Forty-
Second Street"" was really put over

by the Dancing Quartet by the

Reed Kiddies and Alleen Caahen.
and Rovllla "Billy"' Youle played
her part by singing ""Stormy Wea-
ther"" After the program, the rest

of the nigh| was spent dancing to

the strains of Ken FYeemans Cali-

fornluns.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs Aaron Jenkins and
family of Sacramento, were en-

tertained with a delicious dinner

given in their honor, by Mr and
Mrs. Henry B. Franklin and family

of 1527 Julia Street
• • •

Among those who motored to

the Yosemite for the week end
were Mrs Myrtle Terrlll and Ml
Jesse Gleason Excellent weather
conditions made It possible for

them to enjoy a delightful trip.

• • •

Mrs. J P Tide Taylor. 3'^t2

Stanton Street, is greatly improved
after an illness which confined her

to her home for three weeks
• • •

Miss Marlon Davis of Sfith Street

Oakland, departed for Seattle on

account of the serious ilness of her

mother, Mrs Lillian O. Davis.

DEMOCRATS HONOR
APPOI.NTEES
On Saturday evening, June 21,

I al 6:30 p.m . at the Leamington
Hotel Ballroom, the Ala m .- d a

Courity Central Committee had i

dinner and reception in honor of

the major democratic appointees.

About ir.oo "gue.sts were present,
j

ini.lu'Jing :iorne of the members of

the Colored Democratic Club ot

Alameda County; namely. Mr.
Mitchell Morube. president. Mr
Charles Turner. Mr. Charles Moru-
be. John Sisney. Marcel Morube.
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C Grubbs
The State Central Committee laud-

|

tU the Colored Democratic Club
highly for its outstanding wor'<< in

|

the Roosevelt and McAdoo ;am-
I

paign
j

MASONS CONFER I

! The East Bay Masonic boJies
|

lelebrated the anniversary of St.
|

John the Baptist at 15th Street A
i

I M E church on Sunday.
Fitting rites were observed both

in honor of St. John the Baptist

an.l the decea.sed member.
Mr J R. Melonlree was chair-

man of the day Dr. F. M. Nelson
ma.stcr of ceremonies.
Mr Leon F. Marsh was orator

.'.nd Ally George Vaughns offered
Kulogy. The Eastern Star bodies
wt-re represented by Mrs Emma
W Gib.son whose subject was "Fra-
ternity " Mrs. Sadie B. Huggins,
soloist. Miss Ruth Dean, organisl.

and the choir rendered an excel-

I
lent part of the program.

I Rev T. Dean -Scott preached the
' sermon. His subject was "If a Ma-
! .son be a better one. if not be one."

I

MobksTo
I Editors

Esther Keed and .Mary William* I

i

Tht Y s of Clinton A M. E :

I Zion church honored Miss Esther i

Reed, graduate of Modesto Junior
College. Mr. Earl Harvey and
Floyd Lockard graduates of Mo-

i
desto High S<Tiool with n weiner
roust Monday night.

Reports from the hospital where
Mr John McKinney is confined
state that he is improving.
Friends of Miss Reha Jenkins

and little Mary McKinney are ^lad

to know that they are out again
after a brief illness.

The Order of Masons held St.

John services al Second Baptist

church Sunday night, with Mr.
Robinson as master of ceremonies.
Mr. Emerson Han-cy is now vis-

iting in Oakland.
Mrs William Blakeney spent the

week-end with her mother and
sisters in Turlock.

Mr. Jack Henderson. Chester
Taylor and John Reed motored
lo Turlock Sunday evening where
they visited Mr. Harris.

Misses Lillian Bernlece and Mu-
riel Henderson from Valley Homes
were visitors here Sunday.
Mrs. John Woodard has returned

from Stockton to permanently re-

side in Modesto.
Little Miss Carrie Owens is here

to spend the summer with her
aunt. Mrs. R. Williams.

(Lart Week)
Stewardess Board No 1. of Clin-

ton A M.E. Zion church gave a
very successful chicken dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs R. V\il-

liams. Friday.
Mr. J W Clark made a business

trip to Oakland Tuesday.
Mrs. William Blakeney spent

.Sunday and Monday with her mo-
ther and sister in Turlock.
Misses Janet Waters. Mary Wil-

liams. Esther Reed, and Messrs.
Earl Harvey. Ernest Harris. John
Reed, and Melville Simpson were
Ihe guest of the Mi.<u«es Henderson
of Valley Homes Sunday.
Mr. Melville Simpson of Sacra-

mento was the week-end guest of
Rev. C. Weaver
Miss Esther Reed, graduate of

M JC. Messrs. Earl Harvey, and
Floyd Lockard. graduates of M.
H.S. were honored with a weinle
roast Monday night by the "Y's o!
Clinton A ME Zion church.
Mr and Mrs J. W. Clark honor-

ed Mr John Saunders with a sur-
prise birthday party at their res-
idence Saturday evening After
spending an enjoyable evning in
dancing, delicious refreshments
were served the guests In buffet
style. Quests included Misses Ja-
net Waters. Symanthia and Em-
ma Harris. Nndine. Mildred and
Dorothy Edwards. Dorothy Gordon
Mary Williams. Esther Reed. Ka-
therine Bynum and Pauline Hol-
der; Messrs. Chester Taylor. Earl
and Emerson Harvey. John Reed,
Byers and James Waters, Ernest
Harris. Bob Lockard , and Joe
Holder
Mr and Mrs. William Blakeney

entertained for the younger set
Friday night on their beautiful
lawn wl th n wienie roast.

Mrs. Anna M O'Reilley. Mi.ss
Elsther Reed. Mesars Emerson
and Earl Harvey, and Chestr Tay
lor enjoyed a delightful .swimming
party "Tuesday
Mr John Reed. Jr. was one of

a party who motored to Reno, last
|

Tue.sday. to witness the fight ol

Battling Dozler.
Mrs Anna M. O'Reilly and son.

and Mr .Toe Badle motored to
Turlock .Sunday

Little Miss Marcellne Senegal o(
Oakland Is now visiting her grand
parents. Mr and Mrs Lockard
Mrs I>ester Gaines and son and

daughter of Stockton [visited rela-
tives here Sunday.
Mr Oorge Lyons received a

painful injurv when he fell and
broke his ankle Mondav
Friends of the little Miss Mary

McKinney are glad to see her
out after a brief illness

After an absence nf several y»'»rs

Mr W McCoy has returned to
Modesto.

STOCKTON
By Frank Harrison

Mrs, N. Johnson who underwent
an operation at the Dameron Hos-

pital is getting along fine and will

he uble to be home soon.

Mrs Doarsie Lunsford who had
been quite sick at the State Hos-
pital passed away June 21. Fu-
neral services were held from b
C Wallace's undertaking parlor
Friday. She leaves to mourn ner
paitsing. a husband and a ,^st ot
friends.

Rev. Broadnax officiated The A
M E. thoir sang sacred selections
Mr Wheeler is quite ill at the

San Joaquin Generaf Hospital.
Mrs. June Van Slaughter who

has been ill has been moved lo
the Stale Hospital.
Mrs Mamie Boss spent the week

vi.iiting Mr and Mrs. John Harri-
son at their ranch near Linden.
Miss Dorothy Gordon of Mo<1ea-

to spent the week-end with her
parents My and Mrs. C. W. Berry
The Sacramento Drum Corps at-

tende.l a program given at the
Second Baptist church Sunday eve-
ning There were .several speakers
from both groups The church *as
filled to Its capacity.

• • •

A K A REGIONAL
CONFERENCE BEGINS
The Apha Kippa Alpha Society

is holding its Regional Confer-
ence July 1. 2 and 3

Visiting delegates from the Sou-
thern parts will include those from
Southern California and Arizona
A public meeting will be held

Sunday morning at the ISth Street
Church. Onkland. at ai:0O a. m.
On this program will appear Sou-
thern delegates as well as nor-
thern meml>ers.
The pledges will honor delegates

at a garden tea Sunday ufteriioon
al the rtsiden.:e of Miss Ida L..

Jackson.
• • •

Two recent graduates were hon-
ored by Miss Anna Carter at her
home on 32nd Avenue recently
when she instigated a surprise par-
ty for Misses Beatrice Thomp:ion
and Lee Corbin. About twenty five

guests responded.

GKADUATF-S FhTTKD
BY JUNIOR N. A. A. C. P.

The Junior .V A. A, C. P. Onk-
land California held its regular
meeting Sunday June 2Sth ut tba
l.in.Jen Branch Y. W. C. A. at II:

4.^ p m A s|ieciul program and
tea wa.s featured in honor of the
graduates of the East Bay. About
twenty graduates were present in-

cluding those out of town, San
Jose, etc

Each girl was presented with a
corsage and the boys with pink
carnations There were several
members of the Executive Board
present they al.so received corsag-
es and carnations The speaker
wa.s Miss Inez ("ole instructor In
.Saint.s Industrial .School. Jackson,
MiiiS. Mi.ss Cole is a poet, a grad-
uate of Wilberforie University. A
Delta .Soror Her addre.ss was
timely Instructive an.l delivered
with eloquence Her subject To-
morrow" she also read one of ber
poems, title "Tomorrow,
Student .Speaker was Miss M

Hall of Berkeley. California who is

a student at the State Teachers
College Miss Halls topic waa (be
Negro student and his opportuni-
ties. Knowing the Halls you know
that the address waa a master-
piece.

Musical numbers by Miss Ruth
Acty and little Lolarene Metyon
four years old who sang a group
of numbers. Just lo remind the
graduate of kinder garden diys
Every one enjoyed Lolarene, Miss
Gretchen Blackburn. Willsrd
Browlee. Ray Blackburn, Sidney
Blackburn. formed the Socia*

Committee and arranged this love-

ly affair. The hostea.ses were the
Misses F, Miller. L. Williams. V.

Swamgan. Jessie Hubbard. Glydas
Labugan. Miss Pauline Speece was
chairman of Program, The Presi-

dent Kenneth Freeman and Mrs.

L, M, Dixon assisted in making this

the most beautiful affair featured
by the Junior N, A, A. C, P for the
graduates of the Bay region. Sev-
eral members of the Ex-Board »n0
Senior Branch were present rte-

marks by Mrs, Thomas Jackson,
E, L. Dawson. Father Wallace,
Attorney George Johnson .ind

others.

The Y W C A filled and all

wish to thank Mr Charles Baker,
Mr Alvin Nurse. Mr. C Tenox, for

enjoyed a pleasant afternoon.
• • •

FANNir, WALL
(-HILDICN-S HOME
Clubs paying membership duc^

in the month of May to the Boarn
of directors included the Fannie
Jackson Coppin. the PhyPIs

I

Wheatley, Mary Church Terell :?nd
I the Imperial Art Clubs.

l..>i,»«»V».<»j
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Talks oil

Praclical

(Jiristianity

By E. Hairold Mbmh
Berkeley Divinity School

Humanity has ceased to be in-

terested in the decorative Sunday'
va.ri«Ly of relif^ion. It seeks a vital

something which can get down if.-

to the very fibre and life of an in-

dividual and cause hira to live by
the same high principles which
seem to motivate Christians when
they arc^ on church on Sunday.
Th3 world has come to place

Christianity in the formal 'Sunday
go t} meeting class. What the
world asks is this; "Is your Chris-
tianity a lot of high-sounding
phrases about Uod and morality^
What has it done for the world?
Your Christ was but an idealist,

a dreamer—else what have his

followers been doing these two
thousand years?" It points out how
early in its history Christianity

became a huge formal system,
dogmatically and arbitrarily im-
posing itself upon those fearing to

be lost. How later it became ma-
terially-minded and greedy, the

love of the capitalistic regime.

How it became so grossly corrupt
and ineffective that even many of

its ardent adherents cling to it

only because of tradition. How the

Christian Church spun a lot of

pretty theories, very pleasant to

bear, and which warmed the

hearts of adherents who repeated
thjm in church, but were entirely

impractical and unpracticed. How
it caught the fever of big business
built liu-ge institutions, and be-

e«ae efficient while the worl<4

driftad on to a bell which became
very real in 1914. Now the world
points to all that has transpired
since and says: ."Look what your
Cl^ristianity has permitted. It has
failed. The present world-condition
attests to that. Your Christianity
is but "sounding brass'.

And those of us who love the
Christ and who are honest bow
our heads in sincere shame, no', of

Christ but of ourselves. For we
remember that Christ inaugurat-
ed n great and splendid program
for happy and comfortable living

jn cur world: we remember that

he Eiid to those whom he left b--

hind, "Vou shal continue with the
establishment of my kingtom. Vou
shall go about doing good and
teac'iing men to love their neigh-
bors as themselves, and that they
should do unto their neighbors an
they do unto themselves, until my
kingdom shall have been establish-

ed i:i the world through the crea-

tion of right attitudes within the
beaits of men." We rmember how
gloriously those first followers a-

ebieved making in the space ol

a frw months a world-wide reli-

gion out of provincial Jewish faith

How very shortly they were spok-
es cf an "those who have turned
the world upside down."
We are keenly, humiliatingly con-

scious then that the fault Is nqt
in cur Christ but in our Christi-
anity and our Christians that our
religion is Ineffective and unres-
liect 1. We arc conscious that wf
have brought reproach upon the
name of Christ, for through the
centjries He has said to men and
women, "Ye shall witness of me
Ye .ihall so let your light shine
that mn shall se the path to Uod
ard worthwhile living through
you "Ye shall lift me up snd 1

will draw all men unto roe." If be
has not drawn men to himself and
•o e^tablishd his kingdom the per-

fect wprld order, we know that it

is because we have failed. He has
had no hands but our hands.. No
fent but ours.

The Oxford group along with al!

thinking people is sure that Christ
and Christianity In its essence can
prove its efficiency in transform-
ing our social order through the
tr.-uisformlng of individuals who
will commit themselves to a very
practical way of life All student»
of religion are agreed that Cliris-

tianity can do this not however
as n theory or speculation concern-
ing Cod and his purposes for the
world which is unchecked by the
facts of life, but as a way of life

coming out of the vital experiences
of life and necessary to a com-
pletely satisfying life. They are
fmnk to admit that the church
amity which we have lived in the
past two centuries has been Justly

criticised, that Christianity has not
b«en tried and found wanting but
rather that Christianity ha* want-
ed desperately to be tried but fail-

ed to be In this spirit, the cry of

tba age acainst established religion
is met as a frank challenge to

prove to the world the practicabil-

ity of the way of life which Christ
offered (n Mankiml.

It is but the trend of our «ge
this demand for a religion based
upon the authority of vital exfier-

iencc mnfi checked by the facts of

preaent day life. The scientific spir-

it which has been so efficient in

maklnc things useful and practical

elsewhere is penetrating the field

of religion.

"MalB must pass from old tn new
FVom VBi« to reel, from mistake
to fact

Ihron what once seemed good
Tto wtet BOW proves best."

'ffiWlU'WII "'"""'"'I

Dr. EL El Davis
DENTIST

OlBcs Phone:
WAiautOOTD

HOME OWNERSTO GET

RELIEF UNDER NEW
CORPORATION BILL

By Frank M. Larche
Relief for thousands of home

owners who are unable to make
payments on their mortgages, as

well as for mortgage holders, it'

in prospect undir the Home Own-
ers Lioan Corporation, a corporate
body created by President Roose-
velt when he signed the Home
Owners Loan Bill June IS.

This huge loan corporation tha^

wil begin to function within the

next ten days proposes to ex'.end

to home owners in financial dis-

tres because of overdue mortga-
ges, taxes, and assesments which
canot be relieved through the cus-

tomary credit channels, the same
relief that has ben and is now be-

ing offered by tjie Reconstruction
Finance Corporation to banks, in-

surance companies, trust compan-
ies, and the like.

The law contemplates primarily
the refunding of mortgages and
not their liquidation in cash. Only
those mortgages which are not re-

corded on the date of the sign-
ing of the law, to wit, June 13, 1933
and not mortgages thereafter made
are eligible. The government aid

is designed for those home ownert
already in distress and facing fore-

closure pr inability to finance their

obligations.

The act authorizes taking ui^

mortgages on homes by the ex-
changing of bonds of the Cor-
poration, interest on which Is

suarsuiteed '15y the Uniud States,

at 4 per cent for a period of lb

years. These bonds will cover the

mortgage due and the act permits
payment in cash of any accrued
taxes, asessments, necessary re-

pairs and maintenance, and the in-

cidental costs of the transaction:
provided, the total amount does
not exceed $14,000 or 80 per cent
of the value of the property, which
ever is smaller—al of this to be re-

funded in a single mortgage and
paid off, principal and interest,

over a period of 15 years.

An interest rate of S per cent is

charged and the owner may have
an extension on the principal for

a three-year period. It is possible

to so refund not only a first mort-
gage but a second, or any other

lien, up to a total of 80 per cent
of its value.

In prder to bring about this re-

funding, it is necessary lor the

for the lender to accept th« bonds
of the Corporation in lieu of the
mortgage now held.

The Home Owners Loan Corpo-
ration is to hove a capital stock
of $200,000,000 subscribed for and
to be paid for by the United States
Treasury, and it has authority to

issue two billion dolars in bonds
running 18 years, at 4 per cent in-

terest, but not the principal guar-
anteed by the United States gov-
ernment.
The market of the corporation's

bonds wil be held up so that in e-

vent a mortgage holder desires to

take bonds in exchange for his

mortgafc, be may do so.

In addition to the refunding of

mortgages up to 80 per cent of

This is an age where things move
swiftly. As a member of the Ox-
ford Team puts it, "Life is too
short to spend upon Ctie good at

the expense of the maximum." Hu-
manity demands that Christianity
If it is to be followed, must le»d on
to the maximum. The facts of the
Christian religion must stand the
scrutiny of experience, must check
with the experiences of life or b«
cast aside as irrelevant. In other
words the pragmatic test is being
appHed to things religious iuid

Christianity must be useful It it Is

to be used.

Christianity sprang out of life,

out of the vital experience of living
men it is life. The Oxford Croup
movement is saying to Chrl^tans,
"Let's be honest-to-goodness Chris-
tians. Let's cease spoiling the iro-

gram of Jesus Christ by our adul-
terated brand of Christianity, tit
us be really Christian and recap-
lurt for our generation the joyous
fellowship of the First Oenturj'
Century Christians. Let us re-

translate Christ into the language
of the present, represent In mod-
ern terminology the eternal truths
of the gospel. And facing fearlessly

the preoccupations and obsessinok
of this age, relate his never chang-
ing spiritual truths to conditions
now obtaining Let us live the
way. tijc truth and the light' and
give Christ a chance to demon-
strate the beauty and simplicity of
his way of life In all honesty let's

be "Chrlst'-ians."

BETH EDEN HEARS
A. K. A. PROGRAM

At Beth Eden Sunday morning,

a special ceremonial was Blvea

honoring the University and High

School graduates. This ceremonial

was sponsored by the Alpha Kap-

iw Sorority. Urs. Elmma Oi-vias

was promoter of the program

while Was Carolyn Carrlngtou

very nicely took her place as Mis-

tress of ceremony and introduced

the following program:
An Anthem -Beth Eden Choir;

^.Vocial Solo—Miss Carol Ivey; Duet
—"In The Garden, Miss Mary Sa-

buaan and Mrs. Gene Anderson:
Music—Beth , Eden Choir, Mr.
Eugene Anderson, soloist.

The program was compictei"

with the wonderful sermon by Hev.

jHubbard "The Voyage To Ophir'

which was a special message to

the young people.

The B. Y. V. V. met at 6:45, Miss
Bernioe Allen, president. Their

lesson was led by Mrs. Grace West
on "Preparing to Be Better Wit-
nesses '.

The- Union devoted the rest of

their time to making final prepara-

tions for presenting Mrs. Grace
West in a piano concert Th«
Union plan to present Mrs. West
on the third Sunday in July and
she will be assisted by Miss Anna
Roper of San Francisco and Mr.
Willard Brownlee of Oakland.
The evening worship was devot-

ed to "Texas Ni£ht ' sponsqred by
Ihe Texas Club. Their program
onsisted of musical numbers by
the choir and special numbers, a
duet, quartett and a solo. A
special message was brought by
Rev. Elliott who also acted as
Master of ceremony.

A. M. E. CROUP STAkTS
COURT ACTION

NEW YORK, Juiie 24, (CNA).-
Acourt battle was started here last

Tuesday between two factions ol

the A. M. B. church for the post oi

secretary of the A. M E. Board ol

Home and Foreign Missions.
The post is now held by Rev l^.

L. Berry, who was elected follow-

ing the death of the Rev. B. H.
:^oit. His election was held by the

Bishops Council meeting In Wil-
berforce on June 8. Rev. Berry has
defied the Bishops Council. Re\.
Carl Flipper was then elected to

t^e post by the Bishops Council
Rev. Flipper has petitioned the

:ourt to remove Rev. Berry, 'ihr

•petitioner was represented by At-
lorncy William T. Andrews.
Rev. Cerry, represented by As-

sistant Attorney General Harry G.
Bragg and Aiken A. Pope, opposed
the petition for an order of man-
iamus when it was made in part 1

of the Supreme Court. Rev. Bjrry
argues that the Bishops Council
exceeded Its authority and that on
ly the Home Missions could elect

Its officers.

their value, the law provides fcr

payment of ocrued taxes, assess-

ments, necessary repairs and main-
tenance, but not exceeding 50 per
cent of value.

The forms on which the applica-

tion may be submitted may be ob-

tained from the governmental a-

gency that wil be set up in this

district within the next ten days
This agency, tbc writer, under-
stand.s, wil be fuly aslsted by the

banks, loan companies, and real

estate brokers functioning witl)in

this district.

tllssuges ted tl^at home nur-
chosers who have become distres-

sed since the depresion make im- I

mediate application to obtain a ,

share In the blessings of govern-
ment in lifting the burden of such
debts

'

NOTED THEOLOGIAN

CONTRASTS OLD AND

NEW PHILOSOPHIES
The philosophy of Paul the great

Christian statesman who could
never forget that he was a RoinaM
citizen with th»t of Jesus Christ
who refused Satan's offer to make
him ruler of the kingdoms of the
world if lie would bow down to
him, were contrasted by Dr. How-
ard Thurraan, student advisor oi

religious education at Asilomar
and noted theologian, at his lec-

ture on "The Place of Religlou in

the S Ksial Struggle" at First Meth-
3dist Church Thursday night.

"Ijtoliglon omonot afford to
identify itself with any static

social order," declared Dr. Thur-
uian. "Even If we should achieve
.our loqge^for Utopia, religion

niMst Inland out beyond merely
bcc^onlni; us to make our bust
bettor."

To illustrate this point, he as-
serted:

"Because he was so conscious
of Komaa citi^nsbip and Its

Unuta^ions. Paul could say to the
converted slave Philemon, 'Now '

that you have become a Chris-
tian, go bock to your master and
be a good slavr. Being a C'hris-

tiuji should iiuike you serve your
ni^astcr ;nore faithfully.' And to

pnesumus, he said, 'Vou should
be a bettef . master to this s|ave
whom I am returning. Remeoi-
lyr also that I have a right to

Sbsfc this seeing that I have done
some service to yuu.'

"B>4 Jesus, having refused to

be cjrcunisoribed by the king-
doms of this world cou|d soy,

'No, I'll stand outside these klng-
doins and though my contact
with the source of all good I'l^

C9D<{Ucr the world.' He coultjl

even dare to say, 'Thou ahait
love thy neighbor as thyself.'

"So religion, if it Is to function
effectively in the social struggle
piust, first, offer to society f
transcendent goal which reaches
outside the area where the soci.U

order takes refuge.

"Second, it must bear down on
q^allty and up on quantity.

'Thirdly, It must recognize the
transcending value of human life

and be ever mttidful of the de-

mands of personality with all Its

delicate. Fourth, It must main-
tain for Itself an inner recourse
to some source of infinite calm
and peace; the center of Its ex-

perience must contain something
precious out of which Is drawp
the beautiful Ideals with which
It cniinteracts the squalor and
Ills of society."

The meeting was under the spon-
sorship of the Linden branch of

the Y. W. C. A. and Dr. Thurman
spoke to a large and attentive au-
dience of both races.

Mr. Kenneth Spencer, basso, aud
Rev. Rasso Le Bel, accompanist,
cpntributed numbers to the pro-
gram

LEAVEN OF LOVE IS
FR. WALLACE'S SERMON
Father Wallace will c6ntlnuc the

oonsidvrslion of the question "Can

CluisHiMiity Help In Our Tlptie?"

next Sunday at St. Augustine^

Mission. "Christian Love" will bu

the topic for Sunday morning's

discourse. If every Christian will

consistently practice this distinc-

tive Christian virtue the world

would be well along on its way to-

ward Utopia. The Master says "a

little leaven leaveneth the wnole
lump "

The Young Communicants hud
a very successful breakfast and
meeting following their monthly

jommunion. Miss Frances God-
frey cnve a splendid talk on Mis-

sionary work in China.

The Men's Club gave a very suc-

cessful minstrel last Monday night
Thre was much splendid talent

disi)laycd.

We are glad to learn of Mr
R. Redwood's improved condition
enabling him to return home fiom
the S. P. Hospital. Mr. J. T.Bridge-
vv!tt<r is again home after a few
days at the Jackson-Lake hospital.

Phone t^Hlna O.-MW E. Y. Chen, Mgr.

GREAT EASTERN HOTEL
AND APARTMENTU

Rale KJIfi per week and up
Nicely FiimUhed itooin*-
Mo<lerate Rates-Transients

614 PINE, cor. Grant Ave

'SALVATION* IS 3RD
BAPmST TOPIC

The Rev. \F. D. Haynes will
preach Sunday morning at Third
Baptist Church on the subject:
The Pre-eminence of Christ. The
basic material of his mesage will

show the definiteness of redeem-
ing work of grace wrought by the
hands of Christ, (1) in his life, as
an evangel of peace and good will:

(2) in His suffering, the price of
folly and sin: (Si in His death, the
.secret of immortality revealed
Hope replaces Fear.
Those who heard the pastor dis-

cQurse on last Sunday will be
thoroughly prepared for the re-

ception of this message as it ;vill

present an unbroken continuity in

the flow of untarnished and im-
perishable truths of Scripture as
related to man's salvation.

Mrs. Goldie Marshall will t>e the
soloist at the morning service.

On last Sunday morning the
congregation was greatly edified by
the rendition of two beautiful
numbers by Mr. P. W. Peterson.
The Associate pastor, the Rev. S
J. Williams, will bring the message
at the evening srvlce.

The Lord's Supper, a memorial
of the New Testament church, will

be administered at both srvices
Last Sunday evening service pre-

sented a fitting climax to a great
day in the history of our Church.
The service was under the auspi-
:;es of Ever Loyal Club no. 2. At-
torney Tabytha Anderson was tne
principal speaker. She chose for a
subject ""Power". Those who heard
Attorney Anderson are convinced
that a brilliant career awaits her
in her choice of service to human-
ity.

Mrs. Anna Foster rendered a
beautiful piano number, Rachma-
ninoff's "Prelude in C Sharp Mi-
nor". Mr. B. A. Pope officiated.

'NOT FOR SALE' IS

THEME PLANNED

RY TAYLOR PASTOR

July 3 v.'il be Independence Sun-

day, and the day will be fittingly

observed at the morning hour of

worship tt Taylor Memorial M. E
church, when the piistor, the Rev.

II. T. S. Johnson, will preach ou

the subjict, "Our Patriotic Duty

in Tir.ies Like These."" Appropri-

ate music will be an added feature

in this service.

The ICpworth LeoK'JC, at 6:30 p.

m. wil study the question, "'Can W«
Make Our Good Times, or Do
They Make Us?"
"Not For Sale " will be the sub-

ject of the pustor"B evening mes-

sage. In this sermon great lessona

on how to live ones best will be

drawn from Naboth's refusal tt

.sell Ahab his vineyard.

Last Sunday morning Dr. A
Preston Shaw, Editor of the Chris-

tian Advocate (Southwestern edi-

tion) preached on ""Living Above
The Snake Line."' The many prac-

tical applications of his sermon,
delivered with simplicity and pow-
er, will never be forgotten by those

who heard it. In the evening, the

pastor made us proud of our
church and of him, as he have
'My Impressions of the 1933 An-
nual Session oi the California Con-
ference."

Taylor Memorial promises some-
thing worthwhile at every service,

and strangers wil find a welcome
that is different.see
PARKS WILL OBSERVE

COMMUNION SERVICE
Holy Communion will be cele-

brated at the morning and evening
services at Parks Chapel Sunday
July 2, 1933 and Pastor Ward will

preach. The choir will lead good
singing with Mrs. Ellen G. Wil-

son at the organ.
I'astor Ward preached at both

services in Parks Chapel last Sun-
day when the annual summer
rally was observed. Good singing
led by the choir featured both ser-

vices. Bight of 13 captains ot

teams made reports. The reports

showed a total of $320 raised -ind

the pastor and workers decideil

on Sunday July 16, to mark the
close. Pastor Ward stressed the

importance of reaching the goal

—

($500). The captains making par-

tial reports included Mesdames
Lula Campbell, Carrie Holston,
Irene Sims, Maccie Phillips, Amy
J. Jefferson, Jesse Parker, Lydla
Smith Ward and W. L. Dcllums
Pastor Ward and the trustees are

asking all captains to report
weekly until July 16.

1»4| Sacramento 8t—BErkeley 9513

Pokic's Eat Shop
Bout hcrnBar-B-Q-Sandviiches
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNEB

6a.m.—Zo-m.—Dally

STRINGER STORAGE CO.

Movers, Packers
and Sfilppers of >
Houaehold Goods

Main Warehouse and OBlcc

Sutter and Fillmore Strex't.s

Telephone Fillmore 22M

TEVDER CAKE FOR YOl'K iX)VED ONES

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Reasonable - Efllclent - Sympathetic

(Funarals From $65 up)

1ZI4 Eighth Street

CHARLES PAKEB, Manager Oakland, Calif.

GI.APVS BAKER, Lady Attendant LAkesiderTfl
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M E T R O P O L ITAN CO.

ADMITS JIM CROW
NEW YORK, -I« answering to a

complaint forwarded by the N. A
A. C P, the Metropolitan Life in-

surance company has denied the

existence of a separate flour lor

colored policyholders in its south-

side office in 47th street in Chi-

cago, but admits that the whole

building located there is "for the

convenience of colored policy-hold-

ers only."'

.

«

<y .

3 AMERICAN AUTHORS

ISSUE CALL FOR

ANTI-WAR MEET
NEW YORK, June 24. (CNA)
A call for an Anti-War Congress.

September 2 to 4, to organiise re-

sistance to (Timlnul plans of the

capitalist powers for a new world
slaughter as a ""way out" of the

crisis was issued last week by
Sherwood Anderson, Theodort
Dreiser and Upton Sinclair, well-

known American authors. Copies
of the appeal are being sent to all

organizations, Negro and white.

The appeal states In part:

To all opponents of war:
War, never far distant in thie

mad dog-eat-dog society of ours, is

terrifyingly close these days. Ir.

China the slaughter of men, wo-
men and children, combatants and
non-combatants, continues from
day to day. In South Africa, two
wars continue with unabashed in-

tensity In Europe, the counter-
revolution in Germany has pro
duced hostile alHances which arj
talking of war as a means of re-

storing prosperity without realiz-

ing that war under present condi-
tions would mean the suictdo o!

our whole civilitation.

W"e must prepare for action -and
we must wage our fight side by
side. We are scattered: we must
form one mighty force. We must
come together, discover our essen-

tial unities, and go forward to unit-

ed action against this common
danger.

ARNEICE'S BEAUTY SALON

Regain and retain that
which is naturally yours

1930 Sutter— FII. 463

INGERSOLL'S CREED

FORMS BASIS FOR

REV.HU6HES SERMON

Sunday is Comunlon Day at Be-

thel, and the pastor's subject i.-,

"What Is Life?" Rev Mr Hughe.i

will point out that Robert Inger-

soll. the great infidel, said: "Life i,

II narrow vvie between the coin

uod barren peaks of two eterni-

ties" Rev Hughes says that In-

gersoll's definition Is both Inuoni-

plete and incorrect He says "Life

is an arbitrary gift In which wi
h.ive no choice. It comes with out
our will and is final in that we
have no choice. Ute Is; life ends;
life is immortal.""

The evening .sermon will be "Ne<a
er too Late,"" in whi'h tbc pastor
will discuss repentance.
Two great services were enjoyed

the past Sunday by large audien-
ces at both morning and cvenini;
hours. In the morning the mem-
bership was awakened to a B«ii:.e

of spiritual obligations as the pas-
tor spoke of derelii-U. At the eve-
ning service an overflow-crowd of
the Mn.sons and Allied groups
beard a remarkable message on
Landmarks, traditions of the or-
der.

The Conference President of the
Woman's Mite Missionary Society
Mrs Minnie Klutcher of Oakland,
wil make her official vi»it to the
local .society Thursday afternoon,
July 6, which meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs J A Foreman
727 Sth Avenue.

PANT find living orxiomodn-
" Uons? Try looking in the
SPOKKSMA.N on page S!

Our I.«ng Record of Kervioo

to the Community Is Our
Greatest Asset

Hudson & Butler
MORTICIANS

191 1 SI TTER ST.. S. F.

Phono WEst 7138

'^'

Phone BErkciey 5650

MONTGOMERY'S PHAHMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

2987-89 SACRAMENTO ST.. BERKELEY, CAL.

Jj

THE ASHBY SERVICE STATION

FwituriiiR Shrll 3 EncrRy (ia-sitliiir, Tirw*

and ArceHKorirs . . . For smooth running

and long wear uho Shell Oils, Grease and

Gas . . . Shell Certified Lubrication. Caw
called for and delivered . . . For flat tires

and empty tanks call BErkeley fHM*:}

VVK AK£ AT YOl K seR\ U R WITH A .S.MII,t

• * *
I

Open from 7 to 10 p.m. daily—Saturdays until midnil«

CORNER ASHBY AND SACRAMENTO ST, BERKELEY 9083
Langsfon Branch James January

EOOK al lhos<' la»sl portraits

of the children or yourself!

1 he rapid change

is hard to realize.

Another year will

mark i^nothe r

change. NEW
PlIOTOCiRAPliS

MADE TODAY
I

H-ill he priceleHn

in ycikfN to come.

Phone UM today

and arrange for a

WEH' JOHRPH PrRSONALITY PORTKAIl.

Phonos: OLympIc 024fl— Piedmont 8^11 M

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
:«il r»«th street

OAKLAND
Alsfaya opea

,»
l«lf> Ashhy Ave.

J^ RERKEi.EY
f>pen from II tn 4

I' iW

OF NORTHEKW CALIFX)RN1A S/ N FRANCISCO SPOKK.s.MAN, Week of June 29, 1933 Pkg«S

. By BYRON

"SI'EED"

REILLY

IS JACK TIIOMI'SON COMINti BACK?
If r,.iK,rtf. from Los Angeles are authentic, the toi-ler OaklHud bd and ex-welterweight champion .« goin^ohis Riverside ranch for hcavj- work up and down L Lis

TuTu T ^'* ^'' '"''" *" "'^"P^' ^^^^-^^^r. Jack states
tl.at h.. do. s „ot intend to climb back into the rinR untilne .8 ccnvmeed that he is in perfect condition. He has been

TXln^ ''"^ " •''"'• ^"^ ''""'" <^""^''->' "^'^' "'alchmaker
at the OIym,m; ,n Los Angek^, seeks Thomj.tion for his
o,>en.ns Hhow. From our last apix-ai^nce of Jack it willlake r.ii.ny n:<,nlh8 for him to get in fighting shajK.-.

Tin: IJOV WO.NDKR Ctl.MES HOME
F.I-1I...J ui, lo], of ;, matjiinc, and with tlv siren;, oi

tho pt.ice t-scort screaming, J,*«ie Owens, sen.sational high
^hiHA track .hampion wa.-, welcomed at the Qeveland H^li
by hundreds of wdi-wishct; and city officials when he re-
turned home from ChuaKo h..sl week. The young Race lad
r.ctMved pr,u... from the Mnyor for his remarkable feats
at Jy^ldiers Field, where he led his s«;h.K.T Cleveland East
rochmcal High, to a cham,.Kmship. Jessie leaves the p-er
clas.s this te,-m and naturully is a muchly-sought vci-n,'
,x-rson by c.ll.g. track coaches, liace si^rt scribes" sUte
t.iat iK- is co„.s,dering .Michigan or Ohio State. I'erhatjs he
will fly the colors of U-Hart Hubbnnls and Willis Wardt
alma mater, for nrxh Ia.vt week or.e writ, r ediloriallv advi.-^d
Owens not to line „,. with Olii.,, claiming ihev j.Vcviousiy
sno-.vcd prejiid.ce.

[ O
RACi; tUi\S WIS I.N .N. Y. .SKATK DERBY
With t;.c A.oni aiib's first annua! .Skate Derby less

than a month off. it might inCre.it some to learn that IL'OO
.-kaUrs took j^rt in the l>aily .News first d-rbv in Central
Fark la.^t wt-.k, while .Vl.fKKi sjx'ctators l.,okL^ on. Hun-
dreds of Harlem boys and girls com{«>ted and carried )tt
their share of honors. .St. Clair Walker won bcth the mile
and the two-mile event. Fred Thomas won the half mile.
Edmund Conney was first in the 2(X)-yard flash, and Ray-
mond Crosby cop|K-d the century. Particulars of the Acorn
Dc-iby will be found on this page.

O
JEAN IHBBAKD TO GET I'lCl/E

Although delayed for many months, the Cold bas-
ketbafl prize for the winnor of the SPOKP:SMAN S Fopu.ar
I'layer Contest, arrived from the Ea.st this week and will b.

presented to the winner, Jean Hubbard, star forward of the
Crescent team. Robert French led up to the final weel- ol
the contest, but a laM day avalant h*^ of votes jviund in and
put the Bi-rkeley boy in the lead. . . .r>olon>s Sims, popuiur
daughter of thi- rc.stauraiitcur. won the girl's contest.

GRAYS BEAT BAGHS PELICANS DEFEAT

AND RUN WINNING ELKS AND GO INTO

STREAK TC THREE FIRST PLACE ALONE

Mates Give Cobb Good Sup- Knouliri Repeats Jones Stunt,

liort on Fiel.T and
j

Allows ik-rkeley Elks

Uith Ba.
I

Thrc4' Singles

The Derkeley Grab's mad'; i:

-hree xtnilght vittorie . Sunday af-

ternoon, when they defeated tbc

Bucuruchs by ii 11-7 count Cobh
A'.iii again un the mou.id and while
ouchtd for nine binglea. kep!
them well icarttercd. 1 he count
itood three up at the start of the
fourth. Iiut the Grays jumped Ka-
..luii for five score* znd sent him
to the .showers in thy seventh
Allen (eiitured for the winners with
1 perfect 2-1-2 and driving in three
.iiarkirt. Stealing the limelight for

.he liuilis were two ruokies. Ulxon
ind (.'I'lrkc, making their in.tial

Ipbut iii the league Dixon gut a

riple while Van iJel socked a honi-
T in hu fir.st time up.

nAcARAcn
All u ;i E

fJlxon, rf

:nark. rf

GIb.win, lb

Lane. 3*)

»\' Hu> wuu<l. If, c

R HayAood, 2b
Mc.N'eil. c

Uearing. •(

Hanco<-k, »s

.•'rei ni!iii, c 2

Labu?Ji:i, p 1

1

) 1

2 1

' ()

1 1

1 I

* 1

j
While "Mama Pelican" Angle did

not sv/ing a l.at, she was on the Held
' giving moral support to 13 little

< I'e.icans as they took part in a

I

15-1 win over the Berkeley tClka

' Kven the Injured Pel on crutchf-

I

Bobby White sol on the bench keep-

I

ins score. Chuckers Jonei w»i ii

: L. A and \'>'ll»jn was missing, but

th'-y weri'u't needed for "f<K

Knowlcs rei>e!ilcd Jones' stunt ui

I

la.'it month, when he gave up bu:

I
three binglefc and not responsibi.

I for the KIks run The los«rs saem-

I ed to have uti off day in all di

-

purtments and gave Elliott ioosi

sjpport, .Stout and Meuddows aloiu

being free of miscjucs. La Blani
,

Hosley and Crowley led the win-

ners attack, the latter getting hi>

fourth homer of the aea&on.

UKi'.::ELi:y clk.s
AB R H K

vJf;iddow8, rf. If

Walker, cf. ss

Stout. If, p
B.':i!ley, c

<i".. hen, 2b
Allen. Mil, cf

Jblphin, 3b
•>t:;ntou, lb

Klhott, p
•VtstmotEland, 3b

Tot.il 38 7 3

GRAYS

Ptirk-r, If

Uraxl in. tf

\llen. 2h
BlarljKhcar. rf

Hi.hiirdson. lb

Stiickland, :i>)

W I'tmnri liind. .»

fludeaprlh i

Cobb, p

AB R
3 •-'

II i:

1 '

2 2 2 1

S 1

4 1

.1 n

4 I

4 2

4

3

3

Total 2^ 1 3
PELICANS

AB R H K

Ti.til

Bucarti h

HltN

Orayn
Hit',

Suniin.iry:

» n ID •

111 022 OOC 7

112 012 101 9

120 Sin 20x -11

110 400 20 I'l

Hoir.rruns: Ciark.

;ra'Ji. 2b
"herry, c

lacksjn, c

Li B!anc, 3b
rio.ley, rf

.'ruick&hank, rf

LoC. cf

R Jackson, cf ,

RndKera, «s

Milchel!. If

r.a.,ton. If

Knowlcs, p

1

2 1

4 _

3 2

O

2 1

1 f

1 1

1

TOPICS OF TOWN AND TURF
H\ 1.. H. Ford

Mcs.sr>. T McArthur, Bill Kyne
and Jack Atkins, and Mis* Manon
Hollls of the Tacific Const Breea-
ci.'i A.Hsoi Mtinn. wish In rxn-esi-
lluir apprpciatlnn to the volfrs for
ll.eir support of the racing bill

Tanforan is giviuK the public what
it wants good pri.ei

Morclla" a two year old from
the MendowbrrK'k .Stables wa»
crowned rhampinn nf the Weitcru
jiivrnilc division when she won tn<

We.itcrn juvfiulr rnamplonship nl

Tinforin Wednesday June 21 nt

Tnnfor.-in Mardta was brvd by
Kid Norlli of San Diego, Callfor-
niM. and named after Mrs Mar-
cita I.,eaner of Oakland Ciillfornia.

Mrs Leaner was at the track
and had a large bet on Marclta
Willi h uTTt' r.islird

Au.'«traliHn wonder pony "W'lroo*
kii" arrived hT'- to rhallenge A-
mcrlca'8 Turf Champions "Wlnoo-
k is" owners i laim a horse freiUer
than I'hnr I.ip and defend tbc
claim with Ihr offer to make a

110,001) side Ix-t in n shot course
race

l»nvld J D.ivi". wh" owned Phai
Lip w.is nt tne jtirr to meet "WI-
nooka. " John W Mnrrhbanks also

was In the party nn wn« Harry
Marsden a retired Australian *>ook-

m.iker vhn was jierhap'" responsi-

ble for Winnokn's Inva-tlon Man-
den lives here

The thoroughbred has pmctiral-

ly no rivals In Austinlln The book-

makers woui<l not quote a prici

on him in last few races bemuse
he was too much of a sure thing
The botlInK was who would be

.<erond or third This was Peaches
to the horse players because at

la.st I hey h«d found n clnih which
did not fold lip 111 the eighth pole

Winnnkn wrt* hniight by Mal(lit«'><

nnd MarDnniild two AiKlrallan
bofikimihers for ahoiil fcl.OOO us a

Iwo year old He had won one
rncr. I.ani season marked hl« as

oenrtancy lo lurMom's 'most starry

heights Better than Phar !.*p

Winookn did not tangle \»ilh

Phar Lap Pillow Flight or Tea
Trader the latter two resting up
•t Palo Alto for a campaign in

Chicago. Trainer Poison believes

that Winookn could have whipped
Phar I.ap in a sprint but would
have Inst nt a mile and a ttx-

teenlh or fnithrr. Regardless ol

whelhrr a match race is arraiiprd

at Tanforan. WInooka will he on
pxhihitlon some iiflernonn In Ihr

near fiiliirr al Ihc Han Bruno
course Those Australians are anx-
ious to wager their money on WI-
nooka and the ttll.tXKI side bet

light he diiubleil should anyone
lake Ihein up on II. lie Is gifted

to conquer
with .111 intenoc l>iii»t o.' early
speed ind iixuully ;ci>cs lo the ti>p

at oiii 1- He 1.^ lonipiirable to an
extent lo Orniand the fastest sprin-

ter in ibr I'mted .States in recent

yr«rs U'lnonk.! s lime in the Uoi-
cester Handicap islahlished a new
Austrilian record \S'iiinoka .s :otal

' earning* amount to about (50.000

I He IS a :tnllion by V.'Indbay and
Knnooka Today he Is enjoying the

scenery nt ,Msr> hbanks Heather
rnnch iind looking for new worlds

.Mr. Jay (tould. Intrrnalinnal

liirfiiiiin. Hiiid he uas dated up un-

til Juh 4th. Mr was told by -t.'4-r-

tuln I'ltrt.r* what a swell guy you
turnrd iiul In he."

Mr. James Williams says "Just

as soon us I < ati h a ten s|>ot, I m
Sn b«iin<l

Cnrlls .Mi>»rb>'» Biiie Blowers

are over hT.^H. Moseb} will o|ieR

up In San Kranclsro with Ihe
' hangn )<>iir Luck Musical show
nn« playinc in (hikland.

Willie Morehrad says "I don't

want her hack now ' But we know
JIffepent. buddy
Mr. Hftfc (lark, nf Dinah's Hhacli

says he was Ijimsnn's «|ierial wai-

ter. I don't thinh he will servi

him Wguln for many a day.

Mr Louis Ash says "I think 1

will spend my vacation in Seattle

Mr. Kid North of Han MIcRn ts

telling the boys, "tJreens ain't so

treaay. I think I rOoM stand »

little mnre fat"

Miss Margaret Jones of Loi An-

teles, starring with the Change
Your Luck Show, says "I'll lake

Frisco for mine, but how 1 mis."

^an Diego
Mr. nill (oil In* nf .Sun IMcgn I'

singing "I hn(M> Ihe raeliig iilH

Miar>>a,"

Mr nnd Mrs M .Scott of Chlcntc

irr enjoying IhemsrlvcH in Inrli

jrai^.lful bungalow a'l .San Mnleo

Mr. r.. W Inrd nf Oakland wilt

rrtueH to Hnnyn-oml this week al-

Irr spending a pleasant viu-aliOB

,rlth his mother.

Mr. Carter Hayes of Chicago is

t«lllng the boys he knows his got!

like he k'.iows the horses

Mr. I.. \. MoOee (Black lloll

palkd his own coal al the bookies

FrMay.
Colorado says: "Horses are run-

ning all over the world How car

a ninn stay broke But I wish thr

man would lay off for nwhile '

Mr. I. Stone, farttieTly proprietor

nf the little ( ottoB Club, says: "I

think Sacramento Is the best town.

Ur« Louise Martin suy.s " t loVr

I he poiiii'H nnd what a thrill I gel

when my ihiny gels in first Hut
I can't stand it when he's not In

Three b.ise hits: Dixon Two Hon
hiU: All'-n 41 al bat. II runh. in

hit.s R;imu.% in 7 in S'.ruck out by
R.iinuM 3. Lal>u7.iiii. 1 Cobb 6 B<i:>"

rin b.ills off: Ramus 9; Cobb t>

lioiih.e play.*: V- Haywood lo

P: rinnn lilt b.ilsiniin: Parkei.
[iraxtim. W and B Ila>-wood. Sac-
ri'ii-e hil.s: fiibeon.' Parker Lett

on bsses: Uachs 0: Grays 10 Dm-
l

.:>••• tjaiiihle. J c ksrin, Grubhs

the money "

.MUs .Nona Pendergrass and .Miss

Helen Turner of Ia>o AnReies are

h.t\lns 1! uontletful tliiie in S.h

Mi^s l'.-.-iilerarav*. will return tJ

Iji*% .\nt:elrs this ufek.
\\ by WM3 the L,atin Lover alone

n! the Slwik D.ince? Was he lone-

s-inie foi hi:* co-ed mamma''
(inrllla Junes arrived In his big

IJncoln oiula* from Akron, (Nito

this uerU, and st:irted work at

the Ro>ai (Jym.
.^.inimy Odoll. Gorilla's stablc-

i)::ite. fishts .Swede Purgelon un
the ».ime card.

Johnny Jones, ha^lni; scored two
lrrhnic-.il ka)os in a rt»u', will bitx

W Hatcrnna in the semi windup.
Johnny Is a coiiiinK hoy.

(tl.Ml.NU WINNKKS AT TA.NfO
NEXT WKEK

Hiiddcrsfield Calr.ona

Bon Honest
Kied A Imy
Golden Stat-

Libbir Jean
I tfltteni

I r»rince Pest
'

-Muffle

Duck Soup
Seth Pride
Vera Crofton
Quiver
Sun Roman
Bud Broom
Cold Wnve

JOCKrVS TO «AT('H ON' HOI
HOK.SKS AT TA.M'X)KA.\

Simmons Mobart
O vVebstcr

HORSKS TO WAT(H AT TIIK
K. ( . RiVKK.SII>K I'AKH

Judge Dixon Cursor
King Halma Tecolatc
Mosquero Charming
Northern Spy Homme
The Choctaw Camp Boss
Frisky Maid Chas. Clarke
Whirrey Early
Betty Farrel Flying- Atom
Black Darling Giiiuer Bread
Brown Polly

(t>MINU HOILSIM .\T

LAT05WIA
Batty Smenr
Hernando Blondella
Dominant Miss Totem
Sky Haven Treak
Madelon Sis Agenes
'^dfteld Haramiida
Tnadcaster Gyro
Chimney Sweep

Lincoln lleld*

Mnrlie Flynn
Sweepruih ..

Transbird ......

't'rinchera

l

1:13 l-'i

1 IS

l:is 4-e

t:12 4-S

1 Mile
Beau Jollc l;8» 1-5

Thundertone „._ j:40 4-tp

Dnmonent MIm _.., j:4p
Money Ilnrnes at Lincoln Fields
Fnr Stnr: Follow this two year olo
.Sweeprush: Fast thre year old fil-

ly, son of Sweep.
Brown Bonnet: Keep this one jn-
der your bonnet

Flying: Olrl: Believe mo she l»

fast as ft bullet

Fretful: By Epinard out of Tracy
mnres That nccniints fo.^ her speed.
Ijidyskln. Watch next mil.
Seven Up: Say Tang this is a good
colt and don't you forget.
Treak: If they don't overmatch
htm It be all over with the shout-
ing

By Gracious; Will run over boisoa

I
Tot.il . _ 37 15 11 Z

Etrke'ey Elks 000 000 100 :

'

Hit-i Ofil 000 110 - Z

,
PtlK an.i 20« 212 20x -If.

Hif, 213 2tl 11 11

Sui.i-aory: Ho:nerun:: Crowley.
I Three bnac hits; La Blanc 'I-wo

base hiU: Crowley, Rodger.* 33 at

bat. Ij runs, in hil.s off: Elliott in

]" in. Struck out by: Elliott !>.

Stout 1; Knnwles 7 Wnlk.s by: El-

liott 7: Stout 1; Knowlcs 4 Sacri-
firj hits: I.,a Binnc Double plays:
>Vatker to Ptiint-)n. Hit.< b.itsmtin-

Kii.ihen. Hosley. Sinitli. Left on
bases: Pelicans 7; Elks 8.

ArOK.V SKATK DERBY
FROM (>«.KL.\Nn TO
BEKKKLEV JULY 2£

O.ie of the biggest outdoor
evpnt.H ever held in tne Eujt Bay
will lie sponsored by the Acorn
Club next mo.'ith. when this ag-
gr s.sive group of young men "tage
thr> first annual Acorn Club So.itc

Drrby on Saturday evening. Julj
22 T:ic .-.ffriir will be a r.-nl test

of endurance, stretched over the
foilowing route:

.Stin .It the Overland Grill. 7th
and Willow Streets east to Peral'.«

Out Peraltn to San Pablo Avenue
to Ashby Avenue then east to Sac-
ramento Street Up Sacramento tc

Uuss.ll. west to Park Street ma
around the north end of the p.irk

lo the fini.sh line at Oregon and
Mabel .Streets

The affair will start al 7 P M
and end with a dance at the San
P:ib!o Park Club House To the
winner and sponsor goes a per-

lielaal Silver Trophy Stnne of the
bii.incss firms and orgnnlMilions
who will sponsor skaters are:

Athen Elk LoiIrc iXath.ini; Po-
'<le's Eat t^hop. i Worth"; f)verl.-ind

Grill, lunnamc'l'. Hnuschildt Mu-
<ir Co. I unnamed I ; Ashby Seivlce
Station. (Swcetwynei ; Boy Scout
Troop No 17, IC Crnwiordi; Col-

lege City Elks, (unnamed!;
-SPOKESMAN, < unnamed I; Dinp-
»ey Art Studio. iR Demp.'spy.l

More dope ne:.t week \VA I'CH

THIS PAGE.
The perpetual trophy for the

sponsors will be « Silver Cup, while

a brand new pair of t'nion Hi.rd-

wnre skates will go to first and
second place Third place winner

I
receives a }3 meal ticket for de-

I licious meals at the Overland Cnll
donated by Syl Sims
B O'Reilly, chairman of th" af-

fair, states that .so many requests

have been received rcgariiini; pirl

skaters, (hat he Is contemplating
a feminine event around the I'nrk

when stalks shoots
Cesare: Worth Tnbbinii
Cold Cheek: Money from hoin"

Hyklns: "My thee star Sihm inl

'

PROBABLR M)N(l-HIIOTS
Bay Angon iliff

Count Bruno An<turns
Inlander dachas
Lower Dignified
treading Article Dorsays
Sun Archer Nacho
Prevue Sour Blanche
Watchtower Volelte
Zahn Sla.sn

•;.A.STKRN TRACK WIN.NKK.S
Sinireme Sweot Sour Blnnrhc
•lunglc King Gold Prb.e

TAiMHnm;
Hetter Cleaning Reveal- the
Beaiilv of vour Garments.
OurCleanIng Methods will do it

Wn CALL FOR AND DKMVKR
JOHN A. WROTFN

20M Sutter, S. F. UAI. 50G2

HOLLYWOOD ALL-STAR

TEAM WILL VISIT

Ity Arthur (.^ummings
CMC of the (inest games of the

le.icu.- Hcaiion wii.s played on Sun
liiy al Gulden Gate Stadium, when
):ikland viuited Sun Francisco tor
I return m.'iti:h with Surrey, who
won another victory. The ouLstand-
ing batsman for the discomfiiteo
team was lOdward Gumbs, whc
made an attractive defense, puz-
iling the two Veteran bowlers
::aplain Hou.<!en and Scotty Black-
.Tian. coming out nut out for 21

uns
Vaz was making a good slant

Ajien he got dismissed by Thorap-
.on 3 l)rililanl chV h at iiiid-wicliet

or H run:v OakUnd piled up 77
uns for all.

The .Surreyaiis batted fcarles-sly
ind confidsi-.tially ua they did in

fielding. Here and there amongit
the spectators, was some douM ay
Ui the score being reached, but
It 7th m.'in 63 runs were scored loi

he victors. Captain Moore rilicveo
litnaeif and Leo V,iZ of the ball

jumi;.s and Hold- r replacing At
>th man the scor.' was tied. I.*i.

Ourant. a budding cricketer, bat-
led admirably, coming out "noi

JUt" for 25 runs Brown made ?ev-
•ral fours for hi:i 24 second toj

icore. Surrey totalled 101 runs fo:

Hijllywood All-Stnr teaWi will vis-

it .San Finncisco on July I. plnvuv
he Barbarians; on the second the;'

vil! mc-t the son.s of .St Genrgi
ind on'the fourth an All-Star \Ses'

Indian team at Ewing Field It

v,\l be remembered that Holly-
void All-Star team was defeated
l)v a combined team m San t'r.'n-

cisco la.st year. We wish them oet
ter luck this .veur as they were
icenlinsly sportsmanlike
The tourir-B U'est Indies .eain

in their two-day match asains' tne

finor counties in Er;4)and e-ideo

n a draw. Scores were: Minor
:'ouutirs. 2.'.3 in first innings; sec-

ond inninjjs 190 for five •.viti-ets

'>^est Indies in their first innings
iiade 22(1: in second inninga 6t foi

'our wickets.
The la.it match of the tour will

"jc played against the Western
counties

LEROY H.\YNES WANTS
CilACK AT M.\.\ BAER
L<roy Haynes. Los Angeles Ne-

;ro heivyweight is anxiously wait-
ng for Mux Baer to return to the
Coast. Leroy has issued a chal-
l< nge to the conqueror of Max
-^-hmeling and not for an exnl-
bition bout cither Haynes says.

-iVf bath fought Arthur l»c

Kiih and while I floored the
giant It'dian. IW-r was lucky to

K't n decision over him."
Ti.m Crtllcry. Olympic promotei

advised the writer that he is per-
fectly willing to stage the combat
if Baer will sign.

SI^'DAY'S GAMES
in-nn_ Acorn vy. Alpha (Speciaii
I2:0O—Grays vs. Berk Elks
200—.Mhen Elks vs. Pelicans

METCALFE AND OWENS

CLASH FOR FASTEST

MUMAN TITLE SATURDAY

There will be many attractlon<i

at Soldiers Field, Chicago tomor-

row (.Saturday) afternoon whcii

the A A. (J. Championship Track
and Field meet is held, all com-
petitors being some sort of title

holder The iitar attraction whicli

will draw the cash customers
through the turnstiles, however, is

the much heralded race between
two Negro boys, Ralph Metcalfe
:ind Jesse Owems. meeting for the

title of the "World'd Fajtest riu-

.nan
"

Two weeks ago on the some
track, both the Marquette cofego
boy and the Cycvcland high sc<iool

lad equalled the world's record o:

.1.4 in the ItiO yard da.ih. Wiii

they beat that mark" 12,0<X) fans
wil be there to see.

G9EILLA JONES TO
PUT UP GOLD BELT

FOB BOl'T TOMGf'T
Whether William "Gorilla" Jonei-

his slipped past "main event "claa.-

will l>e proven tonight (Friday),
xhen he ikeets Babe Marino in a

scheduled 10-round tilt at the

Drca.riland swat-palace. Marino,
Afho kayoed King Tut in his last

bout, will have more to fight foi

th.in just glory of beating one ot

the greatest of present day fight-

ers, for Jones is placing on the

Block, the gold belt ne won in the

X. B A middleweight toiimey
A few years ago. they would

not have considered matching the

Italian with Jones, but the wise-
acres claim Gorilla has slipped
Th.ifs on :; turally. but just how
far v/e'11 tell you next week. Froir
his workout Mond.iy. he certainly
looks o k The Akron l>oy boxeo
with Battling Dozier, another Race
boy. who defeated Al Marino In a

ten round tilt at Reno last week

BIG CaOHT) EXPECTED
AT B.ILL LEAGUE DANCE
With the collection being less

than Vj last Sunday. Wilile Hay-
wood and his committee of the
Berkeley Colored Baseball League
Benefit Dance, are putting 'jrth
extra efforts and ex[>ects a larger
crowd at the San Pabio Park Ciub
House for this affair than before
They hope to imburse the treasur-
er much more than the $.'5.35 de-
ficit of Sunday. Don't forget the
date, Friday, July 7- -don't forget
to buy your ticket -only 15c. And,

THE BIG
(Eight or .'More

VAME TEAM
lills. Pu'iman
.ADC. Bacarafhs
Beasley. B. Elks .

-itrickland. Gr,iys

CViiickshank. Pull
Allen. Grays
LaBlanc. Pelicans
McCollins. Athens
Edmondson. Athens
Crowley. Pelicans

TEN*
(iameit)

AB R. H Pet
2D I » IS r,i7

3.'j 10 15 428

33 4 14 .424

29 6 12 413

25 9 10 400

28 11 11 .392

34 18 13 3S2

31 10 11 .351

31 9 11 3M
36 11 12 333

SALINAS HANDICAP

JOCKEY RIDES FIVE

WINNERS IN A DAY

By Sidney Hutchinson
Joci^ey H. Simmons piloted five

wwinei'ii at T^inforan last Satur-
day, equalling the best previous
performance at this track. Jo<'k-

ey Mills rode five winners in cae
day about two years ago
Coalizer won the Salinas handi

cap with the aid of Jockey .Sim-

mons excellent ride. He was off tc

a good stdrt from the gate, went
to the front at once, and given .

strong ride, stood a hard driv in

the last furlong to withstand the

challenge of Al Jolson, but wa^
drawing away slightly at the .'in-

ish. Al Jolson, always closest to

the winner, made a game bid in

the stretch, but v.'as not goorl e-

.iou(;h. got second place. Shnst/i

Broom raced well up throughout
iiid cHHlly outfintshed the others
.vas third.

Coalizer ran the mile and 70
Viirtl.s in 1:13 4-5. and paid ».^.40

.'or win options.

llarrj- Fran it wjn the secondary
.'eiiture of the day. he was also
.iivi-u an excellent ride by Jockey
Simmons: went to the front right
Tfter the start and. opening up a
,'ood lead i^ithstood the stretch
challenfie of B?eson to win h.-indi-

!y The latter showed considerable
ii.iprovement and made a i imc
effort ill the stretch, but was not
good enough, retained second
olace Listo who ran third, raced
well up from the start but was
never dangerous.
Harry Frank covered the six 'ur

longs in 1:13 4-.'5, and paid J0.30 foi

preferred options.

AdTer tlae iment

KENTUCKY
ni KLEY TOBACCO

"Direct From (irower To Vou"'

Old Kentucky Burley Tobacco i»

the cream of the finest crops Ken-
tucky's l'<ountifut soil can produce

-ripe, rich l-iaves, smoothe and
mellow, with that rare old-fashioned

flavor and fragrance that only

proper "aging" can produce. We
bank on it you have never tasted

or smoked a finer flavored, more
sati.sfytn,j tobacco in all your life.

SPECIAL OFFER!
ITVE POUNDS .

8.MOKING
TOB.VCCO

$1

ACOKNS AND ALPHAS
SET FOR FIG GAME

Despite nimor.s th>t 'he Alyihn
fraternity boys hace lined u.) a
team to take the .Acorn Club nine s

measure wh. n th^y hriok up Sun-
day morning at San Pablo Park
10 A H., inter -."t is still at frver
pitch and the annual tilt will draw,
again a large morning crowd to
see which team will be banquet-
d

LEAGUE STANDINGS
W L. Pc»

PELICAN'S 7 2 777
\THEN ELKS 6 *>

,7.V>

PCLI.MANS 7 3 .70fi

BERKELEY GRAYS 4 5 .44)

BERKELEY ELKS 2 7 .22"j

BACARACHS 1 8 .111

RP.ANCH OFFICE

GCLDE?I STATE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

\'CR.VON McCALLA
Special KrprmrntaUve
ACCriDENT * HEALTH
LIF^:- 'ENDOWMENT

I!i3»t Fillnrsore OfT.: MAMUJ
San Francisco Re's.: UA-gl8»

Rich, KiiH- Old Faahinncd Vfmt

Our Old Ker,tucl!y Burley is no
more like manufactured tobacco
.han dny is like night- guaranteed
free from chemicals and all other

idulterdtinns that conceal imper-
fections, delude the sense of tasta

uid ui^derniinc the health.

We use the same method our
grandfathers used in preparing to-

bacco for their own use —every
trace of harshness lea%"ea it—noth-

ing to "bit.: " your tongue or parcli

your taste. Thousands of tobacco

iovers the world over swear by its

inimitable smoking and chefdng
qualities. ,

REDUCE YOUR\ ^^'^ »«" «*'-

I '
, reel from

TOBACCO BILL/ '
Hye grow-

er, this eliminates the eighteen
icntm a pound Revenue Tax—all

tr^anttlacturcrs' and middlemen's
profit, thereby effecting a saving
to you of 50''t or more. No fancy
oackages. no decorations, just qual-
ity and lots of it.

MONEY SAVLVO PRK:E
SMOKING 5tt)S. Send Us One

OR for Dollar Cash
CHEVvLNG $1.00 P O. or Ex-

,
press Money

Order < no personal checks) and
w» will promptly ship you a five

pound package of "Burley To-
bacco

"

Five pounds of Old Kentucky
Burley will make 40 large pack-
ages of smoking or 50 twists of

I'hewlns. ^

Send 35 cents in silver

9^^ and we will ship Post-
Paid - one pound of

Burley Tobacco as a trial offer. A
trial will convince you.

V.'e have thousrinds of requ..>.^
daily for ""Samples"- our margin
r>! profit is so small we cannot
c ir'.j^i'y v.-iih th-'T roi'ic-cs.

\v'e do not ship C. O D orders,
to do so would require a large rtaff
of clerks. Orders must be in Kog-
lish language.

INDE.PfNflENT T08ACC0
GROWERS ASSOCIATION

McClure nitJR. Frankfort, Ky.

CONVENIENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL COOOS ANO SERVICES ECONOMY

ASSOCIATIONS AITORNEYS
EAST BAY POLITICAL LEAGUE
Public meeting 1st Mondav night
at 1" N. I. A Hall. Sth and Ches
ter .St . Executive Board Meeting
2nd Friday night at 1564 Sth St.

E. C. Washington, Pres. TE 8753
S. D. Alexander. Sec'y.. 1783 7th St-

.N A A C. P.
Public meeting second Monday,
8 P M Meeting place announced.
Third Mondav, 8 P. M., Executive
meeting at Filbert St. Y M. C A.
Atty. W. A Gordon, Pres., 2745
Acton Street. BErkeley 53?m
Mrs. A. Martin, Sec'y, 3649
Grove Street, Piedmont 7311W

H. LEO.VARD RICHARDSON
Attorney al Law: Notary Public

^V)7 7th St, Oak. TEm. 599*

HENRY J ME.\DOWS. JR
617 Montgomery St., SUtter 74S4

San Francisco. California

VAUGHNS A LARCHE
1368 Eighth Street, Oakland, Gal.
Telephone LAkcside 4781

Einplo.vnit>nt Agencies

THE JOHN A CCOK EMPLOYEE
ASSN. 517 Willow St., HOI. 0158.
Young men ano women Civil
Service for Police and Fire Dept..
and clerical positions Info l-'ree

GARAGES

INSIRANCE

WALTER A GORDON
15 Amer. Trust BIdg. (Cor. San
Pablo and University: BErk 92M

GOLDEN STATE MLTUAL
I UFE l.VSl'RA.N'CE COMPANYWM gir;: Residence: WAl. 8169

Y W. C. A.
Miss L. Chapman, Executive Sec.
Miss Ruth Dean, Girl Reserve Sec.
828 Linden St., Oakland—HO 8689

T M C A.
Wm. E Wittkins, Executive Sec'y
804 Filbert St., Oak.—OLen. 59T.

GEORGE M JOHNSON
15 Amer. Trust BIdg. (Cor. San
Pablo and University: BErk 9294

DANCING
FOR YOUR HOUSE PARTIES

CALL
•RUBE" BROW^a.EC, OL. 6288

OH
"RRO " BROWNLEE. HO. OfM4
THE PIANO-SYNCOPATERS

ISAKBER SHOPS
BARRIOS' BARBER SHOP

Hair Straightening a Specialty
425 8th Street, Oalcland.

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
1803 Post Street—WEst 2548

LlVlxNG ACCOMMODATIONS
SUNNY l-XATS APARTMENTS

5 rooms, fl'i: 6 rooms. $1H;
3122 King 1047 Woolsey. Berkeley

Telephone: TEmplebar 59»s

TWO completely furn. 3-4 rm. apts.

AdiiILt only IncI wtr.. phone. $16
* »20 mo 19T3 Myrtle St., Oak
Phone LA -8304 Nr all transport.

• ^TOMS. baaement, yard, clo-
<ied porch: Edgewood heater;

new plumbing 3066 California

EI^ISE APARTMENTS
450 Third Sf.-Phone SU-S594

(Under .New Miinagenientl

Two »n«l thre4> room
apartments: nicely
furnished, or tin-

fnrnlshod. Rint reaa,

U C ROBINSON. Managrr

Phnnr Fill. •MI7—ltrn«onMble IUI«>

Mrs. N. Harris
Rooms A Apnrtinenia NmtUy

Furnished
A I'oro A^nt

We cater to respectable people onlj

ta39 Sutter 8L San Pranoism

ROOMS FOR RENT"
KrA-soiialtlr; Liir};r und

Simny

2005 BUSH STREET
(near Webater)

TWO FLATS each have 6 sunny
moms, .yard; reasonable; Phone
UNderhill 7851 Mrs Rotange.

FOR RENT: Six sunny rooms:
reasonable rant; newly renovated
2441 Post Phone HKmlock 1673.

ADRIAN APTS.
Exclusively modern * immaculate
1928 SutUr St. - WAlnut 4780

SHIRLEA APARTMENTS
1. 2. 3 anc- 4 ,523 ijijjuna,

room apartments,

nicely furni.^hed;

steam heal; hot

and cold »'iler throughout We
erier to renprrtahlo propiv only.

SanFnuicifioo

WAlnut 4891

S. K. HARPER. M(:r.

B n(V)M, sunny flat ; hardwood
floors, uofurnisbed; linoleum in
kitchen * ba»h; very reasonable
2437 "POST ST.—HEmlock 167S

MICCCA HOTEL
DOWNTOWN 380 OFarrell 8t
Telephone GArfield 9781

FLAT to let. 2539 Sutter, near Brod-
crlck. 5 sunny 'ooms. 121 a month

IT)R S\LE Two flats on Sutter]
St Holh rented Full price tNKM '

or raortgiige of $2500 can stand.
Phono WRst 2176.

SAfHIFITE Vic. Pine * Baker: 4
apt!.. 2 flats; Ig lot; Ineoma $JRO;
only $6950; terms. BV-9466 7 30

JklklAZlNU howllMv yon haveT
'* to payto Ust >«ar IiiIbmi
in the SPOKJOBMAirS nOAr
fnr buyer*. An6 thu fMya^M*
will anuMie yna ta*. Aa I»m-

1
penslv*. yrt •ftoeMM ton* «C

' buabMaa aninwisiwll

THE .SU(X:ESS BARBER SKO'»
Andrew Mnvse, Prop ; Assistants,
T.M. Hudspeth, William FosUr
2»46 Sacramento, BErkeley 9513

RICE'S Shaving Parlor. 1882 Sutler.
FI-978J:Hair cut-50c:shave2.'Vc:tlie
Hn-vip .'^iirp-Thing-Hair dressing.

ASHBY SERVICE STATION
Cor. Asliby aiid Sacramento, Berk.
Laogaton Branch-James January

NUBBYS AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Grea-sing -Expert Repairing. 1312
34fJi St., Oakland. HUmbolt 1«7

AUTO KING GARAGE
Repairing -Storage— Renovating
1362 7th St., Oakland—TEmp 978i

SUMMERS ^ER\^CE GARAGE
Garage: HO 9132 Res.: TE 2903
1I!S8 Seventh Street. Oakland

Ml SIC TEACHERS
PIANO LESSONS in cla.ss 25c. In-
dividual instruction 2719 Sutter
St Fll Il4fi. Anna Foster.

PlIAR.IlACISTS
MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

2987 Sacramento Street, Barkelay.

BEAUTY PARLORS
MA";S BEAUTY SHOPPE

Maedell Barber, Myrtle Harris
1417 Parker St. Phone BErk. 0867

COSMETTCE SERVICE SHOP
8fi5 34th Street. Oakland. Calif
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
Ora Lee Patten and Ruth Fletcher
2336 Geary St., S F Fllmor 2801

SirPERIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty Ciilturi.st and Hairdresser
1382 Sth St.. Oak.- I.Akeside MV>7

Contractors and Carpcot«rs

W E RETHEU CONTRACTOR
PLANS -SPECHFICAT lONF
1400 Aithby Ave. Berk TH 49SI'

DELICATESSEN
Mai,ONES

Koodsluffs nlwnvs at lowest prices
Sixth Street Market. Oakland

DENTISTS
DR C R CLAIBORNE

Hours: 9-12. 2-8 Phone Pled 69S4
3534 San Pablo Ave., Oakland

DR. HBRMAN J. LEWIS
Office hours: • to 12, 1 to 5, 7 to I
18708th St.. Oakland—LAke. XtU

DR. K CTHANDRA
1«S0 Dlviaatiero St.—WEst 3648

DR. H.
?18l FlllmoTO

DA'VIS
WAlnut «*T»

EAliyQ PLACES
PtUCIK'8 EAT ftHOP

»U aacrmawato at„ BBrk. ma
jwaoni* JQii

5M MMlCMMnr-OAiMi fTM

PHYSICIANS
DR V C HAMILTON

Office
: Pled C!l34-Res. : BErk 8883

3.524 San Pablo; Hrs.: 10-lX3-4,6-t

DR. ARTHUR E. RICKMOND
Office hours: 10-11, 2-4. *-•
3004 M«rk-t. Oak -TEmp. T1T4TEmp.

PIIUTOGRAPHEBS
E F. JOSEPH STlfDlO

Makers of Personality Portralli
384 50th St -OL 024«-Pt " '

SECOND HAND DBAUEBft
HAN."ON R MTTcSnEir

F^lrnit^lre. tools bought aad M
Mn 7th Street. Oakland, Cajt

TAfLORS AND CLEANCBi
PHE ALf.KTON WAY CLRi_
Cleaning; Dress Suits for
2509 Durant St BBrfcolty I

BON TON ClBAmIT
Delivery; E. C. WaahlDgU.
1564 Sth A Peralta, 0«k.--1

J T E. CLCANBMI
Suits, Coots, UrvasM. "" '

3841 Market St. Oak.—
SPECIAL every Wi

Three ; arnien ^
WOOTS THB »

24»4 Suttf r .Streot, 8«a
Phone Fllmor 4Vlt

JOHN A. wiwyi#i
2014 H Suter St.
Phone W.VIaut

"

VF.WOOIX)lW
Cleaali« «nl

in«

mti
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lliTER-MARRIA6E OR RACIAL MIXTURE
(XINTINIIING THE SYMPOSIl'M ON MIS-
CKGKNATION. TiflS WEEK'S CONTRI-

BUTIONS ABE BOTH PKO AND CON

I

^JfaiB FHPiHiwwW#'"'TOnii*i''"""ti^"

>is=

I

*'*tyiwi'"jwiii nn'i'ifijimmtiminH^y^WB

OPINION
<r'

Well, well! Here we are afaln!
This question pops up periodically,

and &i a rule I do not pay n^.uch

attention to it. But since you 'lavi*

challenged me, here goes:
It is man's inalienable RIGHT

to raarry whom he pleaiies, but thv
only time he has been privileged
to exercise that right was in the
Stone Age. when he took his trus-

ty club and hied forth, grabbed
his ludy love by the hair, and
took her to his cave. Juat as soon
as he commenced to develop cul-

tural insUncts, that right ceased.
The Caucasian rac« is against

it from H scientific point of view
They ba.se *heir opinion on two
phases of Anthropology, ethno-
graphy and thenology. The former
relates to the classification and
distribution of mankind; the latter

to the cultures, languages, reli-

gious bodies, social organizatiob,

industrial arts, etc., of living peo-

ples. Now perhaps, from our point

of view, we favor it, because we
may become better developed.

Prom a general point of view,

suppose we take the time to study
the complex phases of (1) caste,

(2) convention, (3) law, written

and unwritten in the United States

the land of the free, etc.

Caste IS nothing new or modern.
It was instituted in the time of

Zoroaster, by the Medes, Persians,

Aryans, and Egyptians, probaoly

900 years before Abraham.
Now let us get down to modern

times: take our own illustrious

Frederick Douglas. Could he not
have found someone of his own
race (that is, barring the question

of love) who was his equal. Follow

up if you will, all of the notable

persons of our race who have in-

termarried: can they socialise free-

ly with either group and be hap-
py? Do they as a rule wind up
happily? Witness: Helen Lee Wor-
thing, Ziegfield Follies Beauty, who
married Dr Eugene Nelson, Negro
pbjrsician: witness: noted New
Port, R. I. I>eauty who married
Jack Johnson, and committed sui-

cide.

In conclusion let me say: I am
sure we need not worry, and also

"Sua cincque voluptas, humanum
est Arrare ", and "Nemo mortallum
omnibus horis sapit." Boiled dcwn,
"DONT KID YOURSELF!"

J. M Thompson

EDITOR: i

The articles now rmining In your
Vaper on the question of inter-

marriage seem to have been pro-

vocative of wide spread attention.

I have noted the character of the
dixoussion with r"'ich Interest and
concluded that concerning >iny

contribution I should make to that

ymposium, your readers, upon ob-

serving the signature would know
my attitude without reading the

article.

Being an avowed enemy to 819G-
RBX3ATION in any and every
form, because I liken it to LDU-

TATION, I would be woefully in-

consistent if I did not advocate it

without modification, restriction or

apology; and even more,— have the

temerity to assert, that it is not a
question capable of having TWO
SIDES, -that is, having a single
justifiable argument, on which a
decision oppo^d to It, could be
supported.
But I maintain that Just what is

meant by INTHatMARRIAGU;
should first be squarely under-
stood. If a Scotchman marry an
Irish woman. Is that intermarri-
age? If a Frenchman marry ar.

Australian? How would it be if a
Filipino marry a Negro?
Whether these questions be an-

swered in the negative or in the
affirmative I maintain that to thai
group of people who have allowed
themselves to be branded (not
called > Negroes, intermarriage
means when a Negro man marries
a white woman, and that is the-

phase of the question on which I

shall write.

When any third party attempts
to dictate to me as to my right
to raarry any woman who con-
sents to marry me, that interfer-
ence is unwarranted, intrusive -ind
>neddle8ome, for it is NONB OF
THIS INTRUDERS BUSINESS

All arguments depicting possible
unhapplness reaultlng, the pitiable
plight of the off-spring of such a
marriage, are far fetched and ir-

relevant. As for unhapplness,—Re-
no is my answer, and as to the
pityable plight of the children, find
me such a product who does not
give thanks to the wisdom of his
prognathous wooly-haired ancestor
(male or female) who through the
marriage partner, endowed this

"pitiable" offsprfVig with some phy-
sical attributes, which, where this

wisdom was lacking, have been
supplied by the preparations ol

Madame Walker and Madame Ma-
lone of hair-straightening a^d
complexion-lightening fame. "II

that plight be pitiable" sny thesti

children, "Why more's the pity."

Lack of space does not permit
rae to offer the tremendous bene-
fits accruing from intermingling
from an anthropological stand-
point: nor can I go into the ques-
tion of proving how from the pro-

cesses of evolution, intermingling
must ensue. In fulfillment of the
mlscegenetic propensities of the

humaii raoe.

This writer concludes that there
bos been nothing deducted from
the deepest ethnological or etho-
grapbical researches to disprove;
that the division of mankind into

races had any other purpose than
to, because of this division, give
these divergent branches the op-
portunity of developing cerUUu
traits, called -for the moment - ra-
cial, and making this contribution
to the human foinily, by whom it

is destined to become absorbed
Louis Fremont Baldwin

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By W. i. Wheatoo

The ShipsLog
H. F. ALRXA;n>KR

By Hemuui HID
Because of the capacity lottda.

the H. F. is beginning to carry a

full crew, which has been put to

work on board recently. This Is

a ray of sunshine during this ao-

ealed depression

Mrs. Lyons, popular rhlldren'a

ptairroom matron. Is ahoard again

la ker arcustomMl place. walcUBg
Mid Mswering the numerous chll-

diwn and happy youngstrm whb
are privileged t« call the *blp

'heme' for a few days.

Every week it seems that the

dance promoters around Seattle

pick out Monday to give "stomps"

for the H. I-, boys, who it seems.

manufacture money by the basket

It's a great life if you don't wake
up!

Tfee Wf>sUi#r In Seattto thai

us fiaeh MoiMlay la gor-

CUIfornla hua nothing •
tba evergrcra !•*•
Mr. Ttll Toms, formerly thip's

eorrsapondcnt. is greatly missed

bf crew memberi who sailed with

Mm last aeaaon W« understand

Mr. Toms Is living )n San Fran-

daae and doing well

P. a. I am told TIU was a fUie

faBMr, a HrtMadld worhrr. aad

warn wiaM Uktid kjr everyone aboanL
yaur guMs Is as t—4 as

!

Our friend Blllupa layi b* hopes

ha Barer sees BnMoate again. Oh.

tboM rooms, and the** huagry

paopto In the dining salon. Our
hMd waiter r«mlod«d him that be

waa OB a r«al ahtp, not one of

tteM AlMka ba*U Being a n«w-

Ifwwd may hnw HwS MOWtblng to

<o wtth BUhipa bdng warrlMl and
kMl!

i__
•fvprofo mnmm domothv

r p. A. Mmw
f1ii4inc Mm t« Infora fen nf

AlttMMgh wa mlaa

tlw turn OUT. I

I • trfjp w«(m4 am* fMiad

to ikmmt. lb*

nnd bellmen, and they are all pull-

ing for his success.

June 19, was another big time
for the S. S. Dot and crew. Big
dinner in their honor and iiow
Mr. Bennie Chandler, the pick of
Portland, leading and acting Mar-
shal of the NIte and his Queen
Bather, one of the prettiest, most
hospitable girls of Portland. Yen.
Quern bad her court and little

Bennie had his Knignts, with a lot

of king.i wishing they were back in

their knighthood.
P. A. Shaw was kept busy an-

swering questions about who is

this handsome man aboard the
stepping Sister Dorothy. Well, that
gentleman went ashore with two
bodjrguardn, because the ladies
were at nil points to get a loolt
However guard Wallace took rare
of the situation.

New members of the crew-
Sweet Papa Truett, Cigar FosUr
sml Loud-speaker Arthur Hinklngs
all seem to enjoy Portland Al
Smith. Oorge Frazier, Am-I-KIng,
Culie Pipes have formed a quartet
Their theme song "You've got me
''Ting again "

George Gilbert, head bellman.
Louie Wright, Buster Jones. S B
Blackburn, too, were in much de-
mand in Portland Youth must
have its fling!

Rev McCall and hl.i staff of mar-
ried men, Joe Reed, H Beard,
strutting Rpatts. Slousa sat in n
cornrr debuting as II they were
scared they woufll meet "Shaw".
If they got out I'hey say he's a
pain (Right! As I wiU certalnly
broadrast and I don'l miss NO-
BODY )

8 H Dorothy is carrying full

capacity of passengers and freight.

Rveryone aeems to be pleased and
happy and Is giving service with
s smile. Even Cuba got smile off

How much surplus will he on
hand in Octobar - spaakJilg of
cash? Foaler claims bla appraiser
saya tOOOOO OMmv Toang yelled

"Ain't so!" How about that. Hub-
bard?
Mra. H Hnbbard of SenUle paM

hubby a visit and had Mrs L
CSaMwvll as her guest. Wc wish
Mr* of nor frUnda would drop
In u w* b««« thraa da]>n In Port-
land and w* •Mtnlaly ars lanrBing

OUR leading institutions ol

learning, notably Western
University, Kansas, and Wilber-

force, Ohio, are In a turmoil. Too
much politics in the former while

in the latter it is alleged that one

of the Bishops prominent in the

A. M. E. connection has a matter

(18,000 to account for and want-

ed to select a president for Wil-

berforce who would not insist on

the accounting. At Quindira
"Western University" the fight

was between former Bishop
Vernon, and Bishop Gregg.

Whatever the outcome the airing

will do the schools no good. It is

alleged that Bishop Heard col-

lected $18,000 for Wilberforce

and up until that date had mode
no accounting to the trustee

board for thut sum. Dr. WrigLt,
president of Wilberforce, in-

curred the ire of the bishop and
he sought to defeat him for the

reelection to the post. There ap-'
pears to be a sad reversion in

the ranks of our Negro prelates

quoting in part an editorial of

the Kansas City CiUI, which after

commenting on the rumor of the

Bishop Heard financial episode,

says "Every time we hear of a
Negro violating confidence, es-

pecially where the despoiler has
an education, we are sure his is

the world against us, we ought
to be able to trust each other.

Unfrock the crooked churchman!
Expose the double-dealing law-
yer! Stop patronizing the unfair
merchant! Don't hire the work-
man who does not do his best!

Let all the plundering and ap-
prehension come from without!
Punish to the death the Negro
who misuses bis own! Our first

duty is to ourselves!

FRANCE failing to block tne

proceedings of the E}conoraic

(:!onference, called for London,
by injection the question or war
debts, has sought to frustrate

the plans of President Roosevelt
by the demand that the United
States stabilise its currency be-

fore entering iiito the questidn
of tariff revision or any of the
other economic questions on the
agenda. That demand not only
appears, but is, arrogant. It is

saying to Uncle Sam, "We will

regulate the value of your money
and tell you just what it is

worth. But France hoa a differ-

ent "Uncle" to deal with than
the one of a few months back.
This Uncle Sam can neither be
cajoled or flattered. He has told

France and the other of her
brood who have defaulted on
their obligations, that there will

be no conversations with them
until they have paid their just

debts. There is np reason why
this United States should be so

sympathetic with the economic
condition of Europe.

BOB VANN. lawyer and editor

of the PItteburgb Courier,

has been appointed as Assistant

U. S. Attorney. The Courier
played an important part in the

campaign of " 'S3" and was a
potent factor in the shaping ot

Negroes in the batti* for demo-
cratic supremacy. Vann's is 'he

first of the plums to fall in the

lap of tue "Big Four." Doctor
Thompkins, one of the original,

or pioneers, of the Negroes who
espoused the cause of Jefferson
and Jackson, Is slatad for one of

the big jobs. Th« governorship
of the Virgin Islands is men-
tioned as his reward, but it

seems as though the inhabitants
of the Islands have registered a

protest against the appointment
of any Negro politician from ibe
main-land. Well; there remains
the superintend ancy of the

Freedmans Hospital, a fine ripo

plum, and several other appoint-
ments that would be In the Doc-
tor's line. There is a good berth
in the P. O department wni< h
will go to some good lawyer of
color Then there is the old

standby. Recorder of Deads for
the District of Columbia. But
what we want to •• la thou-
on the jobs that will be created
when the big program of public

works begins to function. Those
thousands of $5-16 dollar a day
jobs will do more to stabilise the
Negro than two or three big ap-
pointments. Ob y9»'. We want
the big appointments too. but
we DO NOT WANT ANT DI8-
CRIMINATION WHEN ri'

OOMES TO THE BRF.AD AND
BUTTER LINE

IOWA. New Hampshire and
Conneclicutt have added their

signatures; have signed on the
doited line for the repeal of the
lAth Amendment. California will

vole on June 27 and wilr have
registered her approval or dis-

approval when this Is read. The
pessimists who predicted that it

would be impossible to nblain
the approval of M states are
growing lass.

the (own
Well, signing ofr this time Re-

mcmher t« rand oar Ship's Log.
and there Is a special P. A. 8 scan-
dal sbcat nast vaalt

HYPOCRITES AND BIRTH CONTROL
pONVICTION on charges of criminal abortion of Dr. M.
»• J. Marmillion, prominent Los Angeles physician, will be
considered by many a reflection on the medical profession
in this state. We do not deny that if Dr. Marmillion ac-
tually performed the operation, he broke the law. But
we cannot regard a violation of law in this case a reflec-

tion on the medical profession, any more than we can con-
sider a cocktail party a reflection on the morals of people
who live in this community.

The real reflection in this matter lies on the in-

telligence of law-makers, who stupidly refuse to legalize

birth control methods and information. They cannot plead
ignorance, for the need of legahzed contraception is a
scientific fact. And in the Birth Control Review of Novem-
ber, 1933, Dr. Charles H. Gavin pointed out the high in-

fant mortality rate among Negro babies, declared that
Negro women were resorting to criminal abortions, and
showed that scientific contraception would reduce the pov-
erty, death rate, and criminality, while increasing the
happiness and chances for achievement, of a tenth part
of this country's population.. Although Dr. Gavin ad-

dressed his article to Negro readers, he could have said

the same thing without exaggeration to America's hun-
dred millions. And yet, although legislators in nearly ev-

ery state in the union have rejected this measure for the

social good, they have lost little time in passing laws pro-

hibiting intermarriage of Negroes and Caucasians
for the social good!

Many Negroes will concur in this hypocritical at-

titude toward birth control. They will argue that man has
no right to interfere with nature. But we say that nature
is a tyrant, who constrains human beings to satisfy an
irresistable impulse, but rewards their obedience with pov-

erty, disease, and sometimes death. It is the prerogative

of man to curtail this tyranny, and to use his intelligence

for exacting happiness from life. This community has
many men and women, energetically and constructively

serving themselves and others, who owe their freedom
from the drudgery and economic hardship of rearing

many children to a surgeon's skill, or to whatever know-
ledge of contraception they may have obtained at random.

We do not condemn Dr. Marmillion for this un-

fortunate affair. He is merely the victim of a hyix)critic.il

public opinion, which affects to love progress on the one
hand, while hating it on the other.

* « • • •

GOOD GOVERNMENT AND AMERICANISM
nR. Mordecai Johnson, president of Howard University,

*^ seems to have gotten in hot water for mentioning Com-
munism in his baccalaureate sermon several weeks ago.

His address has been publidaed and criticised ever since.

What he said was simply this:

Do not allow the words "communism" and "socialism" to blind
your eyes to the realization that on Russian soil today— it makes
no difference what mistakes are being made or what crimes are
being committed—there is a movement for the first time in the his-
tory of the world to make available the natural resoures for tne
life of the common man

The address was even discussed in Congress last

week, and Congressman Blanton of Texas suggested that
if Dr. Johnson had been quoted correctly, then, "as a men-
ace to Americanism and good government", he should be

removed from Howard University.

At the moment we cannot think of a greater men-
ace to good government in this country than some of our
representatives in Congress. And, if we regard the ideals

expressed in the Constitution of the United States and
the Declaration of Independence as "American", then we
do not know of a greater menace to Americanism that
Messrs. J. P. Morgan and John D. Rockefeller. To say that

Communism is revolutionary, is somewhat ridiculous of

Christian Americans, when it is no more revolutionary
than Christianity was in the year 33 A.D., or than the
cry "No taxation without representation" was in 1776.

To say Communism will destrop American institutions

recommends it to us : let's hope it destroys the institutions

of Jim Crow and Judge Lynch

!

We do not believe Dr. Johnson, or any other col-

ledge president, has had the courage to teach Commu-
nism. But if they did. wc would defend their right to Jo
so until the last. And in so defending them, we would also

be defending one of those long-lost Americanisms, which
"good government" by long-eared asses has all but des-

troyed — freedom of speech.
* * * • •

SPEAKING OF GALL
yUE always knew women were nervy, but never, until this

" week, have we run across one with more gall than an
ostrich. The woman who telephoned our office Monday to

berate us for not editorially urging our readers to vote No
on Proposition No. 4, exempting non-profit private schools
from taxation, and who declared that because of our fail-

ure to do so, she would see to it that Negroes seeking a

square deal in the community got nothing henceforth —
this woman is the freak that would have trebled Bamum's
fortune.

Though we cannot imagine where the dear lady
discovered her colosstal nerve, we do know how she got the

notion that Neroes appealed to white people but for a
square deal. Someone must have APPEALED to her; and
it is little wonder that she thinks she has the power to

harm the entire group. If someone begged us for a square
deal, we'd feel puffed up too.

So long as Negroes APPEAL for what they want,
just HO long will they be victims of the malevolent whims
of petty j)eople. The worid has little use for beggars, even
durin a depression. But the world respects the merchant
who drives a hard bargain. It is strange that Negroes do
not realize that they are merchants, with voting strength,

buying power, and other fofmfl of influenc* for sale.

* • • •
"After all. Rip Van WInkto was only a s«»«(ond-r»»«'r."

rnmmrnted I'hrt look Morn*", "f 'b* famaus Hnnset
Limited. "I Me thme NON-1 'N ION rooks iMirt wi»lt«T»
uslhlnt up and down tirventh f«tre«>t every <l«y
sound aaleep."

GREAT ENTERPRISE HAD
START ON THREE CENTS

By ALFRED HKNDKICKM
(From The Afro-American)

Cyrus H. K. Curtis, who rose

from peddling newspapers at the

age of twelve to the post of con-

trolling head of two milllon-dol-

Inr publishing enterprises, died

ia.st wek at his estate, near phil-

adciphiu He was In his eighty-

third year Mr. Curti.s, because of

his unswerving public service

policy, has been hailed as Phila-

delphia's first citizen and a great

American. His gifts for education

music, and science run into injny

millions.

The Curtis Publishing Com;.5ny

und the Curtis-Murtin Newspapers

Inc. are the two great organiza-

tions through which Mr. Curtis

controlled the following publica-

tions: The Ladies Home Journal

the Saturduy Evening Post, the

Country Gentleman, the Philadel-

phia Inquirer, the Philadelphia

Public Ledger, and the New York
Evening Post.

It certainly does not require

much imagination to see immense
I)ower and u.seruiness in an organ-

ization of this magnitude, and yet,

looking back, we find that its

foundation rested upon a very

humble beginning, newspaper ped-

dling. In this we find that there

is a certain parallel which runs

through the American business

life, and this is that American
passion or obsession for creating,

developing, building, from bottom

that which will serve him, whether
it be <t business enterprise, a canal,
or a country.

To be .sure, there were large and
important publishing hou.ses at

the time u( Mr. Curtis's small
.start, but that fact did not deter
him. It might have urged him
on Anyway, it is certain that his

mind WHS made up as to what he
wanted to do. He knew the high
importance of making a start, ond
he knew also and believed that

with diligent cnre' and time a.s hi.';

allies bis tin}' beginning would
grow And hasn't his judgment
been amply rewarded? From an
original capital of three cents,

with which he started his news-
poper vending career. Mrs. Curtis
became one of the nation's first

five large income tax payers, rank-
ing with the Rockefellers ana
Henry Ford.

Th achieving it would seem that

rfhe great thing is TO BE'lIN.
William Wrigiey, of chewing gum
fume, began with a capital of but
forty-two dollars; Sears, of Scar::

Roebuck Company, began by sell-

ing dollar watches; Anthony Over-
ton, of Chicago, began from the
bottom; Hcins, (!S7 varieties), sold
sour pickles from house to house;
Woolworth's five nnd ten began
with a few left-over articles; and,
of course, all are familiar with the
rise of Madam Walker — experi-
menting over a kitchen stovo,
which later connected her to mil-
lions and gave her a place among
the nations benefactresses.

Is someone saying that because
of impending changes in our eco-
nomic life those times cannot be
revised? Let that retort stind
Nevertheless, change or no change,
it is certain that there'll be busi-
nessmen, and .so long as we have
businessmen. It stands to reason
that we'll have good, better, anu
best. In other words, the time is

still far distant when we all will
see the needed thing and set attout
doing it in the same way. So, we
will still hove pioneers and lead-
ers and trailers.

Contributing along that line. It

is not amiss to say that tomor-
row's leaders in business. Inven-
tion science the arts and profes-
sions are today in the making-
working and experimenting un-
known (the small beginning).
Many, perhaps under sever handi-
caps, are swallowing the sneers
ancj jeers of friends as is the com-
mon lot of those who listen to
the "I will, I can" spirit, those
who feel that inner urge, bidding
them to break away from the
crowd and blaze new trails. His-
tory records that such men and
wgmen are never discouraged, .iet-
backs serve only to fire their am-
bitions

Cyran H 1< Curtis, in his life

work of developing his brain
child, must surely have had bis
share of ups and downs But he
did not give up Who knows, per-
haps, that some of his well-mean-
ing friends did not see his "folly"
and told him "You are wasting
time, you'll never mak It, because
others In that line are too high"?
And had he listened to this ago-
-•Id self-satisfied, do-nolhing alibi,
I here d he no Curtis organization,
today, using its great power for
public service, and giving honor-
able employmnt to many thou-
sands
Ruch Is the lni» ntory of n great

enterprise that v/os built up by "a
irrenl Amerlrnn" Cyru.s H. K.
Ourtls began as a lowly newspaper
peddler.

THE SCROLL
A RfXllME OF THINGS THAT MEN IMI

By Isaac N. Itruuii

^=^

ADVANCINQ THE LINK
EXTENDING over a long per-

iod of time and up until now,

colored members of the Veter-

ans of Foreign Wars in .Sun

Francisco have been absorbed
into the white posts, there lie-

ing no colored organization here.

Messrs. Isaac Hunter, Charles

Jefferson, Oscar G. Robinson.
Wesley T. William.s, Langston
M. Gurrott, William Hunger,
Walter S. Holmes, Thomas M
Jackson, Eli Strickland, tnd
others have made application to

the County Council for a charter

to organize a post. The V.F.W
i.s one o( the oldest, strongest,

and most influential Veteran or-

ganizations in the United States

No one Is eligible to membership
who has not seen service outside

the continental United States.

The new post will be assigned a

hall and office in the War Mem-
orial Building. It will be the

fifth colored unit to have ac-

commodations in, and the facili-

ties of the beautiful new build-

ing. We wish ysu sucess. Com-
rades und buddies; you deserve
it.

BREAD AND WATER
IF

OUR memory serves us cor-

rectly it was the humorist

George Ade who paraphrased the

biblical admonition relative to

casting bread upon water by say-

ing, "Ca.st your bread upon the

waters and it will return to you
us sponge cake " For the past

eighteen months the Kiilendar

Klub has cast its bread upon the

waters of a small river formed
by the tear-drops of suffering

people. Their reward has b^en
greater than bread or cake; it

is the satisfaction of having fed

empty mouths, alleviated pain-

racked bodies by providing med-
icine and having warmed many
who shivered, through giving

fuel. Now that the City has suf-

ficient funds und is providini;

for its. poor und unemployeil, tills

charitable organization has
adopted a resolution. Introduced

by its thoughtful secretary H "f

Sheppard, to discontinue Ms-
pensing charity and confine ilx

activities to raising funds for the

burial of our indigent dead,

thereby obviating the necessity

of resorting to the Potters Field.

There were four such cases lust

year

HEADED SOI!TH

IF
CONTEMPLATED plans of

many members of the social

set go into effect, social activities

during the holidays will be as

dead as the Latin language. If

her duties in connection with the

Day Home and Nursery cam-
paign will permit, Mrs. Esteiie

Butler will motor to Los Angeles
with a party of friends. Mrs.
Frances Slaten has completed
arrangements to spend the holi-

days with her sister in Bakers-
field. Mrs Arabella Batts, her

charming young daughter and a

party of intimates will visit Santa
Cruz, later motoring to Los An-
geles where they will attend the

wedding of Mrs. Batt"s sister,

Mrs. Anna White. locidentally.

the gentleman whom Mrs. White
will wed' -Mr. Donaldson—was a

playmate of Mrs. Frances Staten
We are in possession of a long

list of names and plans but they
are too indefinite at this time to

be considered as other than ten-

tative.

MOTHERS OF MEN
FATE will smile kindly upon

Mr. Paul Jackson If he con-

tinues his efforts in the matter

of devising and currying to com-

pletion met bods for creating a

fund for the education, recrea-

tion, and uplift of Negro youlh
Tugging him for copy has kept
Uk busy lately During the wnck
he addressed a group of officers

ut the Cosmos Club, Verba Bue-
nu Circle No 7, Foresters Aux-
iliary, Major John R. Lynch
Ciiiii|i, United .Spuni»h Wur Vet-
rrun.s an>l its Auxiliury His ac-

tion.s are leiiilni.scent of the four

minute speukers In their cani-

puigii to .sell Liberty bonds dur-

ing the World War Jacks«in re-

fers to his efforts a.s a gigantic

iimvefiient for moral, physical

und rtluculionul well being of our

boy.s Closely us.sociuted with liim

are Attorney John Bussey and
Ml Kline Wilson. Three reasons

prompt us to hull and sulute

these gentlemen: We wore once
a boy; UV are the parent of

six sons and, wc love ALL boys.

"If boys run wild," said Mr.
Jwksoii, "it is logical that they
will induce girls to do so; this

must not be because our girls

must become mothers of inenl"

KI'MORS OF WAR
THRHK are wurs und rumors

of wurs in divers pluces where
Veterans congregate caused by
whut they cluim to be injustice

and unfairness on the part of

the government in its treatment
of them. "The eleventh hour fight

in Congress before its adjourn-
ment clearly demonNtrutes that

we have loyal friends in Con-
gress whnse voices ure heard and
heeded throughout the nation,"

said one officer high in veteran
circles Said another, "The next
Congress will have many new
faces. The veteran vote combined
with reiutives and sympathizers

I
total approximately five million."

I

.Still nnother: "It Is pitiful to see

I

the large number of local tax-
payers who believe that their

tux rate will be reduced lierause
of the cut in our |>ensionH. I'o

I

the contrary, they will puy u
higher rule becuuse they inu.sl

:;U|i|'ort indigent veterun.'<
"

;

"VfA-SONH' LANUMARK.H

IN
A CLEAR, ringing voiie that

held hia audience spelltMund,

j

Reverend Fred A. Hughes, pastor

I
of Bethel A M K church,

I strayed from the usual method
of sermonizing last Sunday eve-
ning when he preached the ao-
uul .sermon to the Mojtonic fra-
ternity honoring Saint John,
their patron saint. While bis

I

subject was "The Derelict," it

might have been Landmarks ol
Musonry Our impression wns

I that Rev. Hughes succeeded iii

' convincing his hearers that the
twenty five precepts of Chris-
tianity paralleled the twenty live
Landmarks of Ma.sonry He quot-
ed biblical authority In profusion
to bear out hi.s contention. "No
man can err if he remains with-
in the boundury of the Land-
marks of Masonry," said he. He
told his listeners how ancient
Rome hud deified landmarks;
that before that era Mo.ses hnil
said. Cursed be he that remov-
eth his neighbor's landmark '

We were particularly impressed
when Rev Hughes cried out dra-
matically, "One thinks of mater-
ial things only as that whlcn
may be stolen; I say that you
can steal a mans enthusiasm;
you can steal n man's ambition;
you can steal all that a man la!

"

That is a new conception of the
Seventh Commandment but we
must agree, ond in agreeing we
sa.v, "So mote It bel*

MAN AND WIFE MAKE
IDEAL BUSINESS PAIR

By Bdward Paucett

Tuesday, June 20, a young couple

'were present at the meeting of

the Ashby Improvement club This

young couple are bidding for a

just and fair share of the meat
and poultry business In that dis-

trict, and I wish them much suc-

cess!

Returning from th meeting, I

was asked the question: What do
you think of man and wife enter-

ing business?
I answer without hesitation.

Fine! Such an enterprise should
succeed, for about ninety per conl

of the marketing is done by the

house-wife. Moreover , there are
contacts which can only be mnCt
by a woman. All of this means
that the husband and wife have
the same general aims and aspirn-

tions. and that they belong to the
same school of thought on most
subjects.

But it does not mean thnt they
will have the same views at all

limes. As a matter of fact, no man
and woman can be totally con-
genial on every sub)*ct. Because
of the difference In tM", In educa-
tion and rearing, nnd because na-
ture mode them trmpernmenlnlly
different, they think differently,

have different interests, differen
emotional reactions and differen'

desires. Thot Is why no mattei
how much a woman loves her hus-

band, no matter how much she
admires him. no matter how she
enjoys his company, she still longk
to be with women and hear them
.nik.

And It Is the soma woy «lth
men. A man has ono Kne of '.nik

IS THi: NORTHERN NKORO
TURNINO WHITK":

By Catherine M. ThaUr
According to some of our

thinkers, the Negro of the North
has become so steeped in the
environment in which he finds
himself that he Is unconsciously
adopting the teachings and ways
of the while race, to the detri-
ment of his own progress. The
argument thnt the Southern Ne-
gro Is so surrounded by remind-
ers of his origin and the suffer-
ings of his people that ha is
unable to adopt any compromis-
ing ottitude and thus is able to
achieve worth-while things
which will better his race as a
whole and himself as an individ-
ual, has been advanced by those
who are opposed to the uttltud*
of Northern Negroes Whether
all this is true remains too be
proven and any comments on the
"iibjecl are herewith invited with
the promise that all opinion* ad-
vanced, if Interesting and con-
structive, will be published.

for his wife and another for men.
And no matter how chummy a
•nan Is with his wife, he still wants
to get off now and then with hW
own sex Mont men get fed up with
women's society very quickly.

It Is not necessary for man "tnd
'Ife to agree on every point In
rder to make n go of It to gather.
Ml thnt Is needed is for them to
>e broad-minded enough to res-
wef each other's point-of-v|ew,
ind accord to one nnother a little

of thought and deed, and for each
'o be willing to sacrifice some ol
his or her taste* and Inclinations
for the pleasure of the oth*r or
(or the good of the husinesi

I

^^
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THE BAY CITIES
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Y SECRETARj VJRT

IN OVERTURIt VAR
ON STATE Hlfi\\\Yj

n •*

loiiiii; l>ai||;ht4T OI9 u-

j

ti\«' liijiirtMl \Vhil(^
I

tiiniiiiK From (>ii( I

MOTORISTS FIGHT FLAMEsI

(iriiHs lire At I'iirailJM' \ al-

l<-> .liil.N nil l'i<iii<'

INrils Cars

f|MED "BLACK

PATTI" DIES

OM-Timem Mourn SUk^v

Hiar of V<HtU'rv»'ar

i: ?i t Mint ^

'IIm ) , Vol. «-,| s.,f

.il ion .>i;n_ lA hi. V.

of 111;,

s)..

V\ I". \\.ltliin:». rxffUllVf ft To'

tnry of Ih.- ^•|l^»t rt Slrccl YM*'A,

nnt\ hif» family ia ( i c vutimh (»( h

Fourth qf July u* ( idenl that hent

the (Mklatid mMTi (o the hon^iitHl

with two brokcti nhh. anJ cauncd

hi^ three year old dHughtcr i.)

suffer bruiac.-t and cuts about tl.c

iacr

Mr and Mr.i Wulkintt. wiin

their Iwu childrrn. were returning

fromii picnic ouliiiR at I'MracJu*"

Valley Riven by Ihr Eaal Hay KoM
and (Jun Club, when the ^l^crln;;

Unuckle of Ihrir car broke Hint

the machinr ihii off the road intfi

a hand bank, and ovrrturnrd 'I hr

a« rid^nt occurred near hafi Jo>r

Thr parly were bronchi bai k to

Oaklartd. wh*'re WHikiiis whs ',.»

ken to till- Mrrritt Hospital

Kurth'-r rx« ilrmrnt at Ihr in<

nir wa.H t ntised early iii the day,

when a match droppc<i into dry
Rrnss nnd ignited it r'lamen rapid

ly Hwcpt underneath the parked au
tomohileM Shchl damage wh% done
to the cam of Cyrtl Saundrr.s ot

Oakland. A Williams, guest of Mr
and Mrt* Frank Heliums of Palo
Alto, and Mrn Hazel Hunt of Tl-

buron Saunuers waii burned on '

Ibe face a:> he pulled a flaming i

cover off hi:< car when he attempt
ed to move it

NKW ASHBV BITCIIKR
OPKNS FOR BISINK-SS
Another boonl for Ihr group o(

Negro bUAinrsJi rnlrrprUeh at thr

intcr!»«< tion of Ashhy Avrnuc an''

Bacramcnln Slrrcl, Herkclry. whs
given by M Jono lant week, in

j

the form of a market aod grocer;
,

Rlore The new utore will handle i

fish, poultry, nnd frcnh meata ol
|

hII kind.H I rramrry produrt* tn'f
(

Kro'erlr'i

y (.' M' l^-n'lon. bu',( hrr in

*hargr of Ihr mrHl deparlmeni
slated thai fruil.i vegetable and
notion.^ would bo added a« patron-*

called for thnn Hr declared 'il.-o

that he belirvel Ihr ktore woulil b»'

able to niert any compelition in

the 0|>en markri. even that offrrr'i

by the chain ntiires

'A chain store may allr«'' a

great many rustonierw Jil first

.said Mr Mrl> iidon but the i<-t

sonal irlatlnnship between me
merihani and his r uBlomers and

the far! Ihat chain xtoret do nol

give iredil. will .soon caune most

of thr |>eople in Ihr community
to do their trading with a trie, id-

ly g T o< e r

Mr M( l-eni|"M said he would be

aaliafied if Nrcrors gave his ulin,'

the name . .msidrrallon they were

giving nihrt rnlerpriaes oi>eraled

by Negroes in Ihe vicinity

I

The KcHl Slory
j

1 F\cr Heard

I
H) AUin J .Niir»e

r. HA\r, .earrhed far and
' wide for a laugh with Ihe

I

fuiMiuiirnUI rlnnrnla nl

I

Irulh In It. Well »r miial

I
thank our good and |>o(nil»i

I

frirnd Mr \Mllliuii l-i»ahle>

I who rrrently rrtairnrd from

(ttlr^gn for Ihia ane.

Thla la nrUully p «loui.le

Imrrellril bit nf humnr with a

hiatnry to it

» Hhllr vlaltlng tl»

nMir rourae al Tanforan one

day Mr. I^ahlry waa ap-

proachr><l by an old knowing

tone
"Voii hrt your roll on "Hhln-

iMnr.' " advlard the tout

Hell ahoiit twn furlonga out

Nhlnbonf attiinblM. broke hia

Irg and loat hi* rider.

Mr. IjMhIey wm later I'-ll-

Ing a lady frifnd.

"Dh my," ali« mtrlaliiMMl,

"didn't the other hanea train-

|iie on the poor Janknyr'
-Now jiiat whjr ! the world

would they run all Um way
iMMtk Juat to trampto one

jockey f* reapondod l*ahley.

Thla fiaiite liifill followed our

friMid to Arllngtoa Park In

Another all wlae tout ad-

vliHid, "Thla la amart homtv.

Van can't loaev."

"Aw fellow, thor* are a hua-

dred waya a horM oaa loao

hi* raoe,' argued Laahley.

t know," aald th* toat.

"Bat thhi la a amart horw>. Hr
kaaWB all of them.

' Aad the horae brake hta

Mk la—

i l'ni)VII'KN(

[
ilerrtla ,lonr .,

bird of a geni i .1

j

fume iiiidrr I he

I'lllll' died III llii lllir.dc

Hospital here i.isl S>ilurd;iy

' Mme .If.ne.s. who i.s .said lo h.t\<

licen In her laic nixlirn, Ix c inn

iiiternatioiially rainoiis during the

I days of William .in'! \Nnlkcr mid

I wan one of the pidnet r .sin^'r ol

the race

Hhr wa^ iKitn in rorlsin'icll h

\'»
. but went Ui I'rovidcn* ^ lo

live more than sixly ycar.i hk" Al

tcr a divorce .she resumed nci

inaidrn name of Matilda Joynei
h'oT yean «h^ and the lau l-"U)i,i

Berger. also of I'rovidem r. tr.ivcl

ed tr>gethcr and befamt 11 now r, a.

famoui sopranos
i Black I'atti wav at llie Mri(;lil '.1

Ik r career oiii of Ihe j;rcale.' ..t

liaclionN on the AmcrKan sIh^;»

In Ihe elites lAherc she pla)i"l

people stormed Ihe doors lo ">.|ii

her Colored patrons m Itallimoic
Miifl other southern tilies i,..iM a.s

high as two dollar, a seal lo < liniti

'o Ihe peanut gallery and In 11

her In Ihe days when this was
' <»n«ldered an enormous piu"- I',

liay for entertainment
She travelled o\er the i ountr;,

at the head of a trou|K- 1 ai.i d

Klack f'alli !i Troubadours As.so

ciated with her at one time was
the lale John Ruekrr. famous ,otn-

edian. and l.",e Wangdoodle h"oui.

a quartet Ihat »ns as famous <

grnerktion ago h< ibr Mill.s lire

then are to<lay

lime Jone.s was an aristtH rat u:

the fflgge and her shows were al

w-ays of a high order and had noii--

of the risque and snggesttve ina

terial so common in modern shows
She took no part in Ihe gener.il

run of the ahoa, but appeared a-

a special lUtrartion, rendering b'-i .

claMd^al and popular rtumbir-
She was most famous for her 1 11

dition of Swanee Hiver Sne
would always include a claaai. 111

her repertoire to show the reniar

kahle range and (on'.riil of Iki

.olce

<iOLD STAK ,M(nHKIt.S

LEA\K O.N JI.M (ROW
T R M' FOR F iC A N ( t.

fiKW YllKK A.NT' Hiaw
smiles on Ihr fa^es i.I eighty wo
men slarting otic rif life s sa'Me-

1

journey.-i fla hcl on Marleni hfcf

Iv last «rr^ «hrn the large,!

ontlngcni o( i.nld Star Mothii'.

yet to sail Idi Hobohcn on ini

sleamer .Vrmroan R.tiikcr booni'

for Krantc and I h« Kia\rs f,l H

bravr Amern an blaci^ soMirrs .^ ho

sleep, aliens from I h' land of lh<

free' In A land which f fnc
Aaaembling in Harlem as th- fo

cal poinl. the women, many ot

whom were oM and luarmg 1 he

enrl of life s -.pan ramc from all

parla of Ihe coiintr\ Ihe first

group arrive'l foi .liinr .'1 s'a\-

ing at Ihe YVMA m Uesi |.i7ih

•Slnwl. )iisl as in previous ye>irs

Colonel H () DaO, of Tuskcge-'

Ihe only ,Nrgro military officer 111

Ibe aervlce, w-as in charge of ihc

party Taxlcab^ were pro\ ided I..

lake the Molhers from Ihe YVM'A
lo the pter in Hoboken where
their I ransportal ion aboard wa .

aanumed by Ibe , abin sleainei,

Amefffan Danker
A» In paal years, the same lim

Crow" arrangements and aici.ni

inodations were aci *»rde*1 these

bravr women, none Ihe less hraxc
I hah Iheir aona. who fifteen years
ago. righting lo make Ihe woild
safe for democracy, felt the ly

rannic heel of Mr James Ciow,
prhnlulgaled and executed by Ihr

same party now In power
Tib change In Ihe accommoda

tlona, no faster boat, no bcMc
boat, Ihe kame type of quarler*.,

Ihe name alow-pokr methods ol

adrnillng to the wants of these

women, the same non-recngnllinii

by rvprybndy as In pa.sl year

Jim Crow fro mthe start. Ihr lout

will In all probability lie Jim Crow
to tiM finlah

TmTelllng iin d r r govrrntncn'

car* from Ihelr hnmea lo Stw
Y6H1, the party aaaemhied i;i

Man group* No uperlal arrange
mtnta had been made for ihpli

Iri^ ta the elty, a tlreaome Journey
for the atrong

THE FASTEST IHIMANS

At The A.A.U. Track Meet

Were Negroc9. Read -What

They Did in Byron O'ReiJly's

SPORTING SPICK
Now On Page 6

Phoaea: fSan Franciaco) EXbroah 2IM (Baat Bay Side) OLympic

JUDGE HORTON says

MEDIC'S TESTIMONY

GIVES LIE TO PRICE

AoJiial WitiK'ss's RffiiHal To
Tifstih R«>riit4^ Char>;r,

.Sa.\s .|ii<l|;n

THINKS PRICE GOOD ACTRESS

0|iiiii«ii <if Trial .IihIri' On
Ti-sliinoii> Shatlvrs

Slal<''s ('hs«'

\\illiam I'ok'ns, Meld Secrrliiry

of III, .-.A A CI', who told del.-

Kal,'. lo th Coiifci eni 1- minori.ic-

nc I III

PICKENS HITS OLD

SLAVE PSYCHOLOGY

( III! \';ii hii.i' 30 A pic.i foi

Mlc -1 : 01 ;. ,(ii7.atlrin of .s'egiric

for ihi h i^luii/ off of slave |
sj

h'.lot'. ,,,,1 f.ir ilv iraniio;; o!

.Nifi'. . .ii'h in fi;.liiinj; th»' ' hi.-

of Ml ./.,.»,) 1 ,1. I w a:, m-i'l

Thiii .'I I
,

n.,h' I , V. ilh ini I'M 1-

' 11 ., Il, I! • II ' .1 m( I(|| ,-.',|I ,,M ,1

,\ ' o |..i 1 to .\'l\ an, I 01. 1,1

,f (-..loi,.! r,..|.|. Ml the opcTuii.;

of Ihe I'lth an'
Ihe na-HociHtion i

' hiin h,fi 33rd .-in

111.is, iTiiiiiin: .,1 Ihe I'llh an'iiial

I onfc ri n< c of

I'llnni I'Hf'ist

Indiana /\\i'noi-

I'o h" IIS spe.ikiiiK on The I'own
iif Minoriliei declared society had
beet, orit;,! ,r, I j. reserved and ad
iaiuc) ic, i.ui-.oi r.ies and that mm-
'.rilii-^ ^o•.^ rule and direct i!

•The .Nei;ro mual lose the feel-

Ins of his old belplranneaa." the

«|«eal»er said, "and iiiusi rraliu-

thai t»el«e million people, o\er
eight) |H-r cent nf whom can
read and uril.-. are not a w.-ak
fone, HI siMie of their sltlialinn

thret generations aeo. an«l Ih.kl

Ihei I .»n command reaped il

thf \ are hut so iiiiicb as om-*
tenth iircanited '

.\ u. Il 011,1 Id Uic delegate , -sho
'iitiu Iioio J.', .tale, and the dis

trict of I 'oliiiiibia, was exU tided r.y

W^r-or y.'i.'. ird .1 Kelly

FEDERATED CLUBWOMEN TO

FACE LOS ANGELES GROUP

IN SAN FRANCISCO COURT

\ t r s\

sotlll.

I ,S' I

VS oni. 'i

I .rah, nil

. wir.
Ill, ol|.o

Sil iniii'

pr. M 111

. of li.e seal -old coi,:rt.-

i''vieiii the Iiiirthcrn unci

. a-i tiiiiis of Ihc Califoi

. I-'edcriition of I 'iil.iri .,

. I'lilh- sriiiin:,',! ill Jiiclj;.

court \\ednr-.|.iv .Iwlv

t hi norlhcrn i;ioii(' whiih
I'l <l und> r that tonne jasi

11 .ke.i an ii-jiiiH lion III

:lic soiitherti >c, twin from
I no c' itiK and using thf iiholilmi;

.111'

Jil'l^, ( irah.itii Krant'-I a ,011

tiniiin., on the hcarim: until .liil>

17 0' w 111, h titne .Mrs .Sledge ati'I

III* ofti'Cr- eUited with her ire

to hr li''i^m/.ed bv t hi '.oijIbTt

sf I 1 100

The , ,iiilroiersy il.iirs liotli till

Mieetun; i,f |,ist year It San l-'ran

'is'o, when Ihe northirn croup
met at the 1 all of the presider'
Mrs Kliiabelh SI Charles Kd-

OU», CAR DERBY
WON BY BflllK

Prtldng a four-wheeled horrur

tkdt kmkad older than Matbusa
IttB'a grandpa. Bob Harrla and
JaBMa Staglin of thla city won the

"OMkt* Humor OM Car Derby
(IdWfa Market Street laat Wcdnea-
diy. A ailvtr cup, ilgnad by Bing
OMby and praaentad by Mayor
Roaal, waa glvan the two boya for

PMMMaIng tha oldMt and moat d«-

ctl0. car ti* tb« r*cft>i: :

wants nf I,,os Angeles, and eledcl
1 corps of officers, all ho Mrs Kd '

>i arils suhseijiienlly called off tin

meeting
M the iiiccling ye.slerdiiy, Altor

Ml y I'aul Nash and Mrs Kilward .

faied an array of more than fifty

w,,nien of the northern xectinn
led by Mrs Chlora H .Sledge, pres I

i

I'lent. and Attorney L.awrence

j

Sledge, lounsel After hours of ar-

I

;jiiment and attempted arhltrallnr
I
both groups found themaelvrs

[

leadl'H'ked
J

The urgency of a derision on the

I

legality of officern elected at the

j

IM2 nieeling is rauied by the com-
ing biennial conference In Chica
Ro Only one preaident will go to
represent the .Slate Federation

PARTICIPANTS IN

HAMMER SHOW CASE

CALLED TO COURT

As the .Spokesman comes off the
press Thursday morning, aavernl
members of the "Change Your
l^uck • colored revue will be trnvel-
Ing to Oakland, obaylng aummona
that called them lo Judge Tyrreirj4
court for Ihe preliminary trial ot
Cecil Williams, torch ainger of the
eaal, charged with batlcry
Wllliama waa arrcated on Ihn

21 St after naaaulling Mlaa Corlie
C.lhaon, alao a membar of the show
and one Kale Wall with a hammer!
The latter signed a complaint that
charged the hammar wielder with
•aaaault with a deadly weapon
The charge was rtducod last w««k
lo battery and tha defendani is
nxjyectod lo be let off with a tlni
and reprimanding from the court
Wllliama wha balled out afUv

being Incarcarattd over

AIII1-:NS. Ala .Jiiii. J3 StilinR

Ihat Ihiic I-, no Mp;;lf fail in cor-

r'lhor.ition of lh<- Icsiimnny of \ic.

I'll la rncc. Judge .lames K Morton

Maihiiigly altai kcd llic major lines

of I videni offered in the recent

Inal held betmc hiin in Uccatur.

of lUywood Patterson (Joing into

' oiiMderabIc detail, .Judge Hortor.

|il II t ! aperial stress on medical

I' .'iiiiony offered by Ihi' Stat'.- in

111 'lecision granlin;; a new trial

t'- r.'tllerson. twn f
1 onitemned lo

'I' ''Il Ipy juiic. on f.il . Icslimony

|| t-Aiic saved tty Ihc I L li

111' I'liltrc las.', as oiiUinid by

III' Si (ill, 1. '.iich thil Mil ii.iiiiral

• ' lo^' loll of Ih'' mind r- to i|.,ijlit

i"'l I" ' I k lilillii r, ai 1 oidin,4 lo

lu'l;;. Ilortoii

liii|.oiiaiii e(ier|iis of his opin-

I'Oi follows

|»r Hridgrs aaid when th 'ne

tun unmra (\ictoria Price -tnd

Kuby Batra; the latter testlflrd

no ra|»' took plucel were brought
into his office neither waa hys-
terical ur nervous about il al aU.

He noticed nothing unusual
alHiiil Iheir respiration and their

i»ulse was normal.
".Such a iioriiial physical con-

dition IS not the natural accom-
paniment or result nf such a hor-
rible estx-rienc. es|>rria]ly when
the woman leslilied ahe fainlrd
frorii ttic injiirira she had re-

1 1 neil.

"If he.r faint was feigned then
her credibility must suffer from
each feigned actions.

"And Ibis stilnesaV anger and
protest when Ihc doctors insisted

upon an cvaiiiinalion of her (»er-

soii was not •ompatihle with the
depression ol spirit likely lo be
caiis4 d ti) the IreatmenI she said
she had ri-cei\ed.

"t\llh se\en tMi>s present at

Ibe b<'Kinninc <if this IrnubIc,
with one seein:; the entire affair,

with soiiii- fifty or sixty |>er»ons
ii>e< tins Iheiii hI Taint Knck .ind

taking Ih. unr.ien. the Hhlle bo>,
t.llle), ,ind Ihe nine Negroes in

charijc, with two physicians .'\-

aiiilnmi: Ihe wmiien within one
anil nni hall hours, according to

Ihe lendi'iii > nf all Ihe exidence,
after Ihr alleged oecurrance of

the alleged ra|w', anil with Ihe
actions cbarccd comiitilte<l in

brnad daylicbl. ue sboiilil exp,>ct

from all tins i loud of witneases
or frniM the mule but letling

pbxsical citnrtilinn of Ibe wonten
or their clidlies, some one flM'l

in I orrolMiralinn of Ibis at4>ry.

"Ilrf I \ irtoria rrierl iiutnner

of leslifxinK and demeannr on
the stand militated acainst ber.

I|er teslinioin was 1 onlradictnry,

often evasi\c and lime and again
she refiisi'd III answer (lertinent

questions. The Eraxity of the of-

fense and the ini|mrtanee of her

lestiinon,* fleiManded candor ami
sincerity.

"t>r\ll|e i.iHev. a while bny

,

Itulled back on Ibe train by Ihe
Negroes*, and siltinc off, accord-

ing lo \ icioria Trice, in one end
of the condola, is a wilncss In

Ihe whole scene ^ el he stays on

Ihe train and be rtiws nol al

tempt III gel off Ihe car at nn,>

of Ihe places where It slows

•lown.

"He does nol ro bark to the

eabooae to re|Mirl In the condllc-

lor or lo the engineer on the

engine, aJthniigh no compulsion

is being e\ercisi'<l iqMin him. and

Instead nf there being any Ibr. -at

of danger lo him from Ihe ,\e

grriea, Ihey themselves had pulled

hint bark on the Irnin lo prexenl

him from lieint injured from

Jumping off Ihe train after it

had Increaaed Ita s(>eed.

"And, In the end. b.» a fnrliil-

loiia rlrcutnalancr. Just twfore

the Iraln pulled Into Taint Koek.

the attack* ceaae and just in the

nick of tinw Ihe elninng Is re-

atored and the women ap|>ear

clothed Ha the posse sights Ibeni

The natural Inclination nf Ihe

mind la lo dniiM and In seek

further."

EX-I)KTROIT MFX^IIANK

LI6ERIAN GOVT. FINDS

HOGE FRAUDS IN DEPT.

OFAMERICAN ADVISOR

Aiiicricun Firms Fatten on
.Moiii-y Borrottfd from

.NHlifinal Cily l^nk

HINT PAYROLL SCANDAL

F II 11 (I N l>isap|M'ur lhr<iti|;h

< ;iril<ss Atiilil iiiul Slip-

sIkmI Ai'couiiliiii; Systom

:- CALLED R\T)!rAL

MO.NTIOVTA, l.iberiH H 11 c e

coiiiii.nssioiis on shoddy ma. hine
r;. ' ra' ked strain engines v,,iict.

broKi down and ferries whiih did
nol fi rry long, were died in a re-
porl 'Ahich hints al a big scand.ii

in the expenditure of Jl,')6,439i1

of I'utilii; Works loan money n.

I!iL'T In 192A, submitted lo f'-tsi-

»<ii' Barclay by Inspector K Jcf-
frit, Adorkor. Jr. of the Burcai;
of Audits

ihc public works fund, released
from a loan through the .National
C I'y Hank of .New Y'ork, was ao
liiinislercd solely by Sidney d" L..

I'.ui', American financial advisor
lo ilii hilierian government, under
an .i;;ri. tneni lielwccn the 1' S
Fi.iii 'Icpai tineiil and the Libenn
!:• I'uiiiK

In ill understanding helv eei,

Irr id- nt King and Mr. de I..a Kiie
till latter was given compleii
. hargt of suiarvising public works
an.) spending this fund, accordinc
l<i Ihe report of Mr Adorkor

I'ndcr his authority he engigid
three white American enginerrs
to larry out the construction pro-
gram, which Included Ihc building
of an ,-«nncx to the Monrovian Cxia

tom.s House, the erection of a tcl-

ei'honc system, a radio station,

and the installation of machinery
and equipment for the power
house

In addition. Robert A Farmer,
a white man who had served as a
chain-holder while his father .vaa

In ;;ovcrnment .survey work, was
engaged a-s civil-engineer and wa.s
placed in charge of aelting up the
telephone service, constructing the
'^^|llle Plaina-Millaburg Ferry, aad
con.stru< ting a coffee plant al

While Plains
One of thr men. Howard K Bob,

accordi'ng lo the in.spcctors rc-
I port, was designated as "conslruc-
iioii engineer' but according to

credentials submitted by Mr dc La
Hue, his education, training, and
experience had been generally lu

husbandry
With Mr dc La Rue and his "en-

gineer, in complete charge ol

of spending Ihe Public Works fund
the rejiort charges gross waste and
inefficiency of machinery and ma-
terial bought

Building material, cquipincnt
etc . were ordered through De Sola
Bros and Pankn of New York, the

' report says and that company re-

ceived .'1 per ernt commlasion on
all invoices It ia also stated that
the arrangements with the Ameri-
can Company were made by Mr
de I.a Rue while in America ar
ranging for Ihe release of the loan.

The report also charges that a
lack of system in bookkeeping of-

fered many opportunities for fraud
and that in fact public work em-
ployees were charged in the courts
of forging the names of engineers
lo orders

All of the material bought for
the republic under supervision ol
the American financial advldor
the report says, was Inferior.

"Kor example," the report aays,
Ihe trucks and road sprinkler
were from a comparativojy ob-
sotiro company in Irvington, N. J .

instead of being procured from
well known truck manufacturers
The result was. the trucks ordered
in 19Z7 erased functioning In 1028
and thr sprinkler would not sprin-
kle

The road roller and road grades
ilid very little service and the two
engines for the power plant were
cracked and out of commission
within ten months.
The ferry, according to the ro

l>ori. "ferried with exceedingly
great difflcuMy, and that for only
about right months" Basldes an
exchange of greetings over the
telephone and an exchange of a
few social calla, there waa no biisi-

nrss transacted over the telephone
wires, and ahortly after tbair erec-
tion, the poles began to fall.

The report also points out how.
rlesplte the fact that there was In

existence a pre-audit system, the
American financial adviaor' person-
ally handled all funds and turned
over lo hia subordinates lump
sums for the payment of labor.

There were no pasrroll forms nor
Hyalem by which the engineer*
were guided In (llsburalng money

OLDEST ODD FELLOW

LODGES MERGE

Dr W E. B. DuBois. Editor of

The Crisis, called "—biting, poig-
nant, bitter ." See article col. 1.

FALSE ARREST TAKES

BERKELEYAN'S JOB

That Justice is certainly a blind

goddess IS the opinion probably

held lo day by Willie Suddulh, 94<i

i53rd Street, Oakland.

.Siiddiith, an employee of the A-
iheiis Club, was arrested, kept in

jail for nine days, and discharged

from his job, aJ because one Jonn
Perry, H79 7th Street, told police-
men that Suddutb tried lo rob him
of fifty dollars. The police arrested
him after Perry pointed him out
while he was en route to a ttarber

shop on Seventh Street, June 20.

On June 29, at the preliminary
trial in Judge B. J. Tyrrell's court,
twelve witnesses appeared and le::-

lificd that al the time of the al-

leged attempt to rob Ferry. Sud-
dutb wa:> ill in bed al his home.
The case was promptly dismisaed,
but not too early for the stigma of

being in jail to bring Suddtth's
reputation down in the scale and
cause his discharge from the A-
tben's Club job.

Suddulh declares that he never
saw Perry before and does not b*-
lievc it was a frame-up, but feals

that be is due aome recompense
for the damage done his reputa-
tion, time loat tvhlle in jail, aad
the loss of hU job.

FRIENDS MOURN
TEDDY BURNETT.

tiolden Gate mad AeriiJ

Lodges Merge

An epochal rvent in fraternal

circles took place last Thursday
evening with the merging ol two
of Ihe oldest organizations In the

city in poinl of continuous service

Golden Gate Lodge aod Aerial

Lodge. Grand United Order of Odd
Fellows.

Goldengalc Lodge was organized

and set up February 7, IMO, 56

years ago Charter committee
members included, James H. hai-

ker, J. W Conway, B, H. Harris,

Noble Logan, John tirown, John
T Simm.s, John Maberry and J.

C. Rivers, the latter being the only

surviving member. This lodge was
the beginning of Odd Fellowship
in California Its organization was
followed by Sacramento Lodge and
the Aerial Lodge in Septemoer,
1894 Aerial's charter list included

Lawson Galoway, C. Jones. W W
Tallcy, B. .Stowe. J N. Freeman,
E Saunders and S Patrick, who
survives, but i.s no longer a mem-
ber.

At the lime thee lodges were
instituted fraternal organisations
were popular and attracted all that
was best In our young men, but
the introduction of new orgaalza-
tions detracted from older bodies
that failed to keep step with mod-
ern ideas, and they disappeared
from the stage.

The story of the merging ol
these two lodges, the failures,
compromises and the sentimencai
obstacles are now things of the
past, and perhaps had not econ-
omic necessity forced the issue,
might never have taken place. The
merging places the organisation In
a strong poaition to bid for paMIe
faver. AerlaJ Lodge oicrsad with
C3«MeB OMa anoaUIy. foiitg out
of c^steace, and Golden Gate tak-
ing it over and retaining ita name
and number.
Tha following offleers war« elee-

ted to gulda tiM MMr arga^isltloa

:

J. H. Terrel. W. T.; C. A. Garrard.
N G.: S. S. Boxman. V. G.; J
Hepburn. E. S.; Rev. E. J. Ma-
gruder, W. C; FriU Jacobs. Ad-

RADICALISM GROWTK

AMONG RACE IS TOLD

AT CHICAGO CONFM

Atvakenlng Camr, with Mi-
gration lo North .Says

Speaker

FEW PROFESS COMMUNISM

.Soiithrriirr Tplh* of New
lilMTalism of niiit«

Youth on Rarff

S. F. ARTIST vocale: G. W. Hamilton. P. a:

olety of the Soviet Union for his

aisrf «... KL.. 4
' •'"•k.

I active work and splendid conlnaoa waa abM to^ Join the show bullons to th« rapid progrrsj n!
"* -— "-

SocUUsm In the ir S 8 R
when It opened iMt* Sunday.

and hIa own diacrtftioa was bis
IS sovii-rr invkntok ^ide.

The Inspector declared that tbis

huge sum of tlM.4a» waa practlc-
hlly diaslpated. so far aa Ita value
to the republic was oonoemed.
There was also talk In official

circles he aald. which showed «
belH»r that others besides the pur-
ehaalng agents who shared In the

NEW YORK, July I. (CNA>
Robert Robinson, engineer

and Inventor, has been awarded
premium by Ihe Central Coiim il

of -the All-t'nlon Invenlnrs So

Sporldom of the Pacific Coast
was shocked last week, when all

daily papers carried the sad nwa
of the death of Teddy Burnett,
well known skelcher and cartoon-
ist Burnett, who had placed his

work in every big sport page In

this .section, passed away at the
San Francisco Hospital last Thurs-
day from meningitis, where he had
been moved from his home the
previous Sunday.
Very few boxers, from cham-

pions on down, felt that they had
rririved Just publicity for them-
srlvrs or a future boxing match.
iinlrsa a sketch of them, drawn
by Burnett, appeared in the papers
Among Teddy's great friends *nd
admirers was William "Gorilla'

lonrs They were Inseparable when
Ihr wril known Akron leather-

pushrr came to the Coaat.

Burnrtl's phenomenal ability
with a pen came to this world with
him 28 years ago. Without a day's
teaching, he astonished his family
and friends with his art as a child.

His first big assignment waa a
position with the Post Intelligen-

cer, a Hearat paper in Seattle.

All Hearst pi^^rs. on the Coast,
the Chronicle and practically all

li>cal papers have carried chiver
sketches by Burnett.

oakunTmother

found drowned
Whether Mrs. Blisa Narclsso,

40, of 1406 BIghth Street. Oakland,
committed suicide or died from ac-
cidental causes may be determined
Friday at the Coroner's Inquest.
The woman's body was found sub-
merged in six feet of water In the
Ratuary last Wednesday.
Osle Narcisse. the dead woman's

husband, declared that shortly be-
fore hIa wife went to the Eatuary
she had asked him to accompany
her. He had refused however, be-
cause at the time he waa busy
He believes hi* wife had a fainting
spell while sitting an the pl^, and
fell off Into the water.

It Is pointed oi|t by friends ol
the woman, however, that she had
suffered a nervoua breakdbwn a
short time before the tragedy, and
had been generally despondent.
The husband claims that Mrs

Narcisse never at any time Inti-

mated—so far as outward word or
sign Is concerned- that she would
take her own life. He scouts the
aulcldc theory as Incredible.
Mrs. Narclsae Is survived by

several children and grandchild
ren. Her funeral will take place

A. P. Lee. P. N. G.; B. U Terrel,
N F.; John Brown, P. N. F.; C.
Herreford, Warden: John Bos», 1

G.; T. E. Maberry. R. S. to N
G.: McKeniie. L. &: W. H. Red-
mond to V. G.; W. J. Griffin, L.
S. Trtutees. J. E. Wysinger, L)

W. Ruggles, D. Russell; Financial
Committee. J. C. Rivers. W. T

Griffin, and J. B. Plnhncy.
|

At the conclusion of the cere-
monies a splendid repast was .

served. Many of the old timers )

were missing among whom was I

J. L. Derrick. J. C. Rivers still

maintained his youth. J. B. Wy-
singer waa the oldest member of
Aerial Lodge with a membership
of over 49 years. The meetings
will be second and fourth Toes-
dajrs.

this week fr««i the parlors of Ba-
WMtetul way tiM laoiiey wm spent ker « TajMr

EX-OOP TO FACE
RAPE CHAROES

ST. LOUIS. Mo.—An end to the

continuances granted to Joseph
Matha. white, ex-potlcentan. ac-

cused of criminally assaalting a

colored girl now the mother of his

child, has been naked by arcnlt
Attorney FraakUa Miller by the

St. Louis branch «f the N. A. A. C.

P. Matba Is aeciisd of having raped

the fifteen-year-old girl on May 31.

irao. The case has been continued

five tlBMa Tbe branch letter says

"the 'Victim . . . who Is IS years old

at the time of the alleged rape, haa
no remedy In court and the eblM
bom of tills untoward and beastly
Incident Is pointed out as aa ex-
ample of Negro ImmorUllty when
really it la an example of the
pekans wanted unrestricted use of
all city parks on an equality with
other citizens and wouM acce^ nn
c«mprnmlse. Hiey cited the law*
Of the state and the Constitution
and said that If II became aeeeas-
ary, they would take legal action
Mayor Ketchura was aympathetlr

aod aald he realised they were
«r4thln their rigbla and he wonid
net order any segregation, bnt toM
them there waa a feeling of pre'
Judlce In tbe city which they ought
to recognise Commissioner Bay-
der was hostile In hU Interview
aad threatened lo close all th«
narks to all neOnle If Negroes In'
sUted on tMtr rights The Top<iRa
Daily Capital, owned by Senitor
Arthur Capper, a vice president ol
the N A AC P.. came out edl-
loriallv and advlaed Snyder to
climb down from his posltloa, say-
ing he had adopted a blufiderltig
iwllcy and had ralaed a daatMtM*
Isaue by his iBterferenca wAh •
group of Negro rhttrcb people
quietly and decently h*Mtalt •
plcfUe in <Wn«M park"

CHICAGO. June 30. -A new rnd-

Icalism among American Negroes,

stimulated by the migration north*

ward from the south, the World
war, and the depression, is spread-

ing steadily, it was declared to-

night by Rayford W Logan, Wash-
ington, O. C. In an address before

the 24th annual conference of thu

National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People here

at the Olivet Baptist church, ilit

"Street and South Parkway.

Mr. Logan, who is assistant di-

rector of the Association for the

Study of Negro Life and History,

traced the growth of liberal ind
radical thought among Negroes
from the early slave rebels such
a.s Nat Turner aild Denmark Ve-

scy, who led uprisings against their

masters, to Dr. W. E. B. DuBolB,
editor of The Crisis magazine.

"DuBola,'' said the speaker, tm
biting, poigaaat, aad aometiiaea

bitter, but alwaya unaaaweraMe
logic, revealed the craaa, petty,

brutal iaequalities from wWek
the Negra sufferciL''

Negroes who came north in

great numbers became vocal la <ia-

ounciation ot inequalities and Bf*-
judicc as soon as they realiaad. tlM-

great difference between "tbe pro-
mised land" north of the Maaon
and Dixon line aod the coodltiqiM
in the south, the speaker said, and
rvea llH^ush pr^dice was In-

creaaed iB tke north because oi Uic
lafhix, tkMO waa compensation in
the awakoahig of great maaaes ol
Negroes to tbair problems and the
possibilities of solution.
Tbe World war resulted in mak-

ing the Nefre ripe for radicalism
because of the treatment of tbe
Negro troopa and the advice given
them to "bahave themselves" and
"act like tbey were in Mississippi, "

Logan said.

"The Communista," aald tkr
speaker, "taking ads-antage of
the trying Bums daring the (laat
fnar years, bave redoubled tba^
efforts to win eonverto to tbeir
cauae. Hew many Negroes tbey
have waa Is difficult to eatimato.
if one Uvea la the ibadiw o(
Hashlngtoa park In CUeagie ar
llalon a^aare In New York. <*«
i« likely to corn-hide that 'Uar
Tag* Is Just aroaad the eer—r.

if. however, tbe observer i iioi^
about in etlMir parts of tbe ceoB-
try, he la fore^ to coachide HBR
t^amniualani has not gained aagr
real hold on most Negroea." • --

Miss Sarah Alice MayflekC^
Birmlngbaa. Ala, a graduate at
SirminyhaW' Bouthern colleyg.
who Is tnirsuing graduate study at
the i;nlveralty of Chicago, declared
white stndMits in the south #«t«
becoming nore libera] on the race
((.uestloa. flha said white aoutliam
stadenU today were seeking fao-
tual Information about Negroes for
themselves and were no loafer
content to accept that handed tbe&l
by their parents and others wbo
have the traditional attitudes BBd
prejudlcaa.

John dray, leader of a N<
youth movement in Chicago,
spoke.
+ —

I KIDW SAN FRANCISCO-

Mason Roberson, In his reg-
ular column nn "Seeing San
Franolaco" aays:

"Nome of the lireeha even
opened a shoe ahlnlag parlor,
hut they didn't get far wi«b
tb»L . . we init a stop to thai
an right . . we |<atronliMl n«r
*wa boys' shoe ahlniag par-
tore."

You wilt be interested tm
knowing what happened to
Sutter and Kurhanan when
Ihe Japanese moved In. Read
Mr Robeson's article on pagji
six fUad il every week, n
will flpen your ryes to soma «#
• he tfelags for wblrh thla rt-
mnus cosmopolitan city 4p.
unlveraany known

Mr 1larr>ld Mason's "Trnmh
on Practical CbriMaaity", 8i'
page fo^ will Interoat
whether "you are a
ehur«4wMui or aa

Tb«Spok<
A CMMnT

.k J
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mi CURRENT WORLD
:: THE NEWS IN BRIEF

By KfiHy WUUuM
=^

v: NATIONAL AFFAIRS

^fiNDlISTKlAL KKOOVKKY IM
s)4%ttin£ rapidly as Textile eu-
ployers tuid Induntrial AdminUtra-
liou Uuard near completion of un-
eyp«\tf<l agreements. Instead of
ee<Bt>lyin£ with Uie Board's re-

<M9W to pity a. mintmum WW^ of
(lir and {II in the South and
North respectively, the textile em-
plltytrs peged the Mage $2 higher
a^'a^miuimuai of ^12 and 13. AI-
tbotiKh the government's request
ffifa 30-hour week was not met,
both sides apear satisfied that the
^••teur ireic for workers and Um
8Sc4Sour week for maohines would
completely re-employ the textile

lodustry's unemployed.
MeavUme, the stel, coal, oil, au-

tMnotive, lumber, and drug indus-
trietf are busy completing olans
and' codes similar to the textile

ioiliistry, aqd hearings wil be held
vtty soon.

It is interesting to note that the
revised code of the textile indus-
try prohibits employment of chil-

dfVB under 16 years of age.

INTKKNATIOMAL COMFLl-
qii^oji flared up at tJbe Chicago
World's F(kir when representatives
o( ^rmenia and Russia staged a
fisticuff riot over the question of

whether the Armenian or Soviet
u*g should be raiwd at tiie Ar-
men4an Day celehriitlon. Despite
the attempts of Bishop of th^
Gr^l^ Armenian church to relieve
the situation, the dispute grew to

uc^overnahle pr«poctions. World's
Faw police reatored ord«r.

eOIXWAOO UQOOK 18 plnnU-
nt and may be purchased any-
where. Johnny Walker, Black Lm-
b«lr Old Stag, Golden Wedding, Old
'rayiQr, and Four Roses now sell

at tlrrs to 12.50 per pint, Colorado
oMteialy became dry December 31,

tns. LMat November the voters
orfiered (U dry law* repe«lcd. In-
cidentally, Federal agents were
ifof taking notice of a;iy of tbe
new activity. '

•'ill: WET FAIUAJE MOVJSi
onward and upwards. Its path of

direction ignores the fields to be
ti*«. California and West Virginia
joioed the parade as tile IS and 16

statMB. West Virginia, dry 20 years
b*tare the Igtb Amendment, aod
coyalfiered the acme of dry per-
fection, sucujmbed to the impos-
siAjliT^ of the "Noble Experiment'
WKfa « mote of disdain for circum-
ajcN|Mh)n «( personal litwrties.

,

, t)n July 18 and 30 the Wet Pa^
rwile invades the so-called irapreg-
4^le fortress of the drys, Alaba-
ma, ^kansas, and Tennessee. A-
l*5ama has put the question to its

c^l^ns once already, in 1909, when
they voted 2 to 1 to- reject the writ-
Ip^ at prohibition Into the State
cnpstitution. However, the state be-

dry by legislative act.

Stopping of this compensation will

mean an estimated saving of 83
millon dollars to the xovernment.

Mnantlme the Americfui Legion
is busy completing a four-point
pifn by which it hopes to regain
for the veterans most of the ben*
eflts lost.

7he program entail* the folow-
iof: "Th&t no war veteran dUa-
blpd In lii)e of dvty tbalf suffer
^y reduction in benefits he re-
c^ved prior to the economy bill.

"That the Federal govermnent
hospitalize veterans who require
hospital treatment but are not able
to pay for It.

Tfa^t the lervtoe coinecUoD re-
citing property granted veterans
^;ider lavs before the economy law
be perpetuated.
"That benenta for dependenU of

veterans not be tampered with."

INTERNAnONAL

RUaSO-VRITAIN TRADE Mar
ends as the two n«tio>u agreed to

reconsider and •onul their acta of

la«t April. Rusla wil release the
two Briti^ engineers imprisoned
in Russia on chfuy^ of sabott^e,
and England will lift " the trade
embargo imposed on the Soviet in
retaliation for the above meotitin-
ed impdaonment.

ITALY AND FRANCE are now
making overtures to patch up the
long standing difference between
themselvcis. In th« wake of the
best relations so recently apparent
between France and Italy since
the World War, Premier Daladier,
^>ance, expects to visit Rome for
a series of conferences with Pre-
mi»r MusoUni in the hope of ce-
menting more firmly this new
condition. of oordiallty.

Some opinion holds that this un-
expected rapproachement is a po-
litic^ m^ocvre on the part ol
France, who hopes to find in (t^y
the beat counterpart of the French
Bnglish cordiality whloh became
more strained at the Economl<'
Conference, when England refusjd
to ^oin the French "gold bloc" a^d
»Ugn «f;atust the United States.
Another viewpoint is that the

Fi:ench. tearinji lest Mussolini's
four-power pact might wreck
French des^ns to control Westeru
E:;ttrepe, finds It«;y a willing rom-
PIMion to help thwart Germany's
i^ti^fn (m Austria. Italy cannot
permut Germftny to control Aus-
trl|^ Suo^ a conquest Would be
detrimental to Italy, ^n^f ^
would be followed by dentands for
the wUurn of It»li«m Tyrol and
perhaiu the port of TriesU.

FRESNO
Editor OWe M. Uarke

Mr. John Cannon has returned

from Los Angeles where be was a

delegate to tlie Masonic Gratid
Lodge. Mrs. P. Manual wa» a dele-
gate to the Rising Star Chaptiir uf
O.E.S.

Mhs. Jessie Morris complimented
her mother Mrs. William Hale, at

» surprise birthday party Sunday
night. Quite a few guests were
present and each one wished Mrs
Hale many more birthdays. Mrs.
Hate is also ttie mother of Mr. Le-
R^y Calhoun, who is now enter-
taining at the Rainbow Ball Room.
Mrs. Florence Clarke Smitb U

visiting indeflniLely in Oakland,
where she is receiving extra coach-
ing in rhythm dimcing.
The Sentinel Quild Club held its

meeting on Tuesday night at the
home of Mrs. Anna Watts. 'I'his

was the l^t. meeting until Fall.

Mr. and Mrs. C^eny of Oakland
are visiting here and are bouse
guests of Mrs. Lula iilcClendon.

The Busy Bee Club met ul

the home of Mrs. Claude Wilson
on Lennox Avenue Thursday even-
ing.

Mrs. Irene Hinds is still in pooi
health at this writing.

Mr. Pat Thurman, who is now in

the Soldiers' Hospital at Liver-
more, is improving.
Mrs. Lula Thurman left Sunday

last to visit her son, William, and
his wife in Berkeley. She was ac-
companied by ber two grand-
daughters. Miss Luretta Bigby ana
little Miss Betty June Gray.
Mr. Harry LeVerne, adopted son

of Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Young, resi-

dents of Fowler, died at him homo
on Clovis Avenue. He is survived
by a widow, Mrs. Helen LeVerne,
and a mother, Mrs. Sadie LeVerne.
Miss Lora Clarke left here for

Oakland, where she is a delegate
to the Baptist Couventiun She will

remain a few days in Oakland to
visit frioeds.

The B.Y.P.U. and the Juniors ot

the Baptist church gave a hay-ride
and wienie-roast at the Bridge of
the San Joaquin river A large
group motored down.
Mrs. Samuel Hannibal has been

reporUd on the sick list for a
couple of days, but at this writing
she is better.

Little Miss Virginia Williams,
affectionately known ns T-iltle
81s" is visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. Virginia Watkins and aunt,
Mrs. Sadie Small of Berkeley.
Mrs. B. Hamilton has been con-

fined Indoors with a severe sore
;hroat.

.n li.*1 ^^

^

STAR STUFF
News of Stage, S«'reeii and Radio

By Byron O'lteilly

Hey Jue, Nat, I'oeey

The stuff was there, was It net.

You BBodn't a«k nu-, "Was It

hot?"
Don't try to kid or pafM the
buck,

But, «|ld you guy* "Cliangeyour-
luclir'

Stuff

FLASH! A night letter from
Joe Lindsay, publicity man for
L«ul» ArinstronK, stiOes thiU the
Klqg pf the Trumpeter* wUI
leave for Europe Saturday the
l&th, opening at the Holborn Kni-
p'trn on the Slat and then the
London Palladium and other
thrutrrs. Louie huM been buuked
by the General Theater <.k>rp.,

and this will be his second taur
ill England.

feiisi' According to dope. Race
follts will be asked tor the sum ul
,'.! each In order to secure the
thousands that It will cost to pro-
duce the picture.

"Brother, can you spare a Jit"

cuuld be the theme song, and when
enough "jitneys" arc collected,
Murcus Garvey will be the queen
of West Oakland and Kentucky
Derby will be a straw hat.

;
fAtUM A- FAIULBY, V. H. i*<Ht-

rp^tor General, was bitterly a£-
s^cd by the United Presbyterian
Cttjiroh Saturduy for "posrcing

IWfty workers to work for nepeal."

tt«la inferred that Parley is fa-

%^ng the ricb and crippling the
po^ by bis insistence for repeal.

TtM Church committee stated "It

l^ti^e purpose of the .program to

netieve the miUooaire tax dogers
fMm payment of ioooftie taxes by
I)i«tlng It on the backs of the
poer, who would pay most of tbe
(^^ bill."

'.bpHAti BJCVOUITIONary aet-
tlanent is to be sought through
till good ofices of the U. 8. The
U.*8 ambassador to Cuba, Welles,

1^ mnde pla^s to confer separ-

«Mly i^'th President Machado's
iMTMentAtlves and members ot

t|i^ ABC. Secret Society, which
qbWHPtons the struggle to over-
thfiQW Machado.

;

pXJNOiS LBOISLATITBB vot-

eitfflaat week to ratify a proposed
OWId Labor Amendment to tbe
9e^ral OonaUtution.

! K nOMS9<]AL PAKTV dodtCAt-

^*to th* fight against repeal ol

tht 18th Amendment is urged by
if§t. Btl# A. Boole, president of tbe

W¥?.T.<LI AdvooaUng unanimous
^Bport for this new dry party,

I^Cs. Boole said that there was

J)l
a fi|0tiqg chance to prevent

:y«aat ia.tUtUa from voting rat-

i^MUlon of repeal of the prohibi-

lf«B ^n^qdneiH-
,

ynmmentlng oo the organ iiatlon
l^rapoaed drive (or voluntary ^b-
*t>|l»l» from liquor, sb^ stated
tp|| M«Be attention wotUd' be glv-

#»> t* •4HC*tlonal caAipMgns to

^tHMPlM the evils of the use ot

i doWUnOBNT OOMPENl»A-
tt<ft tt^r 400,000 veterans etaup td

4nrt"4 ^W *0 under regulations

mri^^d bf t)u Economy 0(11.

FORilGN COUNTRIES
(mAflOmUMH HITLBV WILX.

adhere to his Catholic faith, des-
pite the fftct that he has attempted
to reorganise the German reli-

gious system and base it on a na-
tional Protestant basi«. This re-
port is officially released by the
Wolff Agency of Germany, and
states tb(tt "In tbe entire world
reports have ben circulated that
Chaacelor Hitler h«8 Joined the
Bvangailcal church. These are
fantasies and Um. Hitler belongs
now, as revlously, to the Catholic
Ohurch, and has no intention of
leaving It."

In Protestant circles It was gen-
eraly believed that Hitler would
change over to the Protestant faith
during celebration of Martin Lu-
ther's birthday antversary. Octo-
ber 10. But this Important state-
ment came at the Instigation of
President Hlo4cilt>urf, who ap-
pealed to Hitler to compoae the
difCacenoes bctwaaa the govern-
ment ^nd church (roups.

VBW BAN H PLACED UN
Jewish lawyers by tbe Naxis. Ac-
cording to rules ia^ued by tbe Barr
lio Federation of Attorney^ No
Nordic attorney is permitted tp
have any conectlon, such as part-
necshlp or |oint offloer with a
Jewiah attorney. Nor aaay a Nor-
dic engafc a J«w (or legal Inves-
tigAtl0(l.

CHABIPiON OP BOOKER
,T. IVASWliGTON DIES
NPW YORK, June 24, (CNA>

Tft? ^"MJ" W«« reportwl laat Wed-
nMd^ of tWo wome^ leaders ol
the working class movement who
h#ve been particularly active in

the struggle for the national libera-
lion of the Negro people. The two
leaders, mourned by the working'
class throughout the world are
Clara ^tkin, of Germany and Rose
Pastor Stoke of this country.
Clara Zetkin died of heart dl

sense in a sanitarium at Arkh.an-
gclskoyo, near Moscow, where the
76-year-old veteran revolutionary
was being cared for. She was one
of the outstanding leaders of the
German revolutionary movement
who welcomed tbe Scottsboro
mother, Mrs. Ada Wright, upon hot
vidt to Germany during her Euro-
peab tour for the Scottsboro de-
fense. She was a mmber of the
Presidium of tbe Executive Com-
mittee of tbe Communist Interna-
tional.

Roae Pastor Stokes died In

Frankfort, Germany, after an ill-

ness of tnree years arising directly

Recently I received an interost-
ing letter from a Miss Ellsworth
of San Francisco, seeking infoi-
matlon regarding "the salaries of

our folks in the movies, and .'f it

is difficult to secure work."
While I do not want to discour-

age the young lady, I might say
that while maybe a dozen work at

a rate one would call regular, there
are 12 dozen with some experience
who crash a mob scene once a
month and a 112 dozen at the gateb
waiting.

As to the salaries. I give that
infornkation from the pen of Hnrry
(..evette, L A. theatrical writer
Charles Gilpin and James Lowe
received $2,00(J a week when mon-
ey "was" and Stepin Fetehit pulled
down $1,5(JU u week while making
"Hearts in Di.xie." At present one
John Larkin i.s the top salary man
of several who are called often
Working by the day, Larkln'i
check is $50.

Louise Beavers is the busiest
feminine movie worker, and along
with Gertrude Howard, Teresa
Harris, Billy MuClain, Clarence
Muse, Charlie Moore and Oscar
Smith, draws no less than $2S per
day. Levette states taat extras'
salaries have dropped from 17.50 to

%5 during the last year.

Irvin C. Miller's "Brown Skin
Models" put over a four day run ^
the Lyric Theater in Louisville,
Ky., the other week, but neither
Irvin nor brother Quintard nave
landed a Chicago house as yet,
which is their ambition.

Haul Robeson, Freddie Washing-
ton and Miss Ruble Elsie, leads ol
the "Emperor Jones" Ulkle in tne
making, are reading for their parts,
wiUi the Miss astonishing with her
vuioe. li^inal shots of the picture
will be made in Haiti for native
scenery settings, with 2,000 Ne-
i^rue.s being used.

"Change Your Luck" opened to
a packed house at the Capitol thea-
ter here Sunday and from all in-
dications, the show is in for a suc-
cessful run. Among the new faces
were the "Three Shades of Brown."
the greatest Negro adagio dancers
in the country, and Curtis Mosby's
band. While I had the information
before the show left Oakland last
week regarding the release of Gor-

^ don Harrison's band, I was asked
to hold it up until after the change
Still ill in an L. A. hospital, Ida
Browning was unable to Join the
show.

FLASH! Ethel Waters is tbe
first Knee woman artist to wm
a solo feature spot on the net-
work. Mim Waters has landed an
eight-week contract on NBC and
brottdcaatM a l&-mlnute program
from C;ottat-ta-('oast two nigbto a
week. Boy rrgion radio fans will
pick up "Stormy Weather" on
Monday and Wednesdays over
KQO at 7:15 P. M. from tbe N. V.
Cotton Club.

STOCKTON
By Frank Uarrlson

Mrs. Josie Huttou president of

the San Joaquin Colored Women's
Club was entertained by tbe club
women and their husbands ut the

home of Mr and Mrs. M. Slutter

Monday night

Among the visitors from Sacra-
mento Sunday June 2C were Mr.
and Mrs C. Strickland and daugn
ter, Miss Marie Stattum. 'I'hey

were entertained at the home ol

Mr and Mrs Jiihn Freeman with
a buffet dinner. It was a very col-

orful affair

The Lot Carrier and the Mite
Missionary Circle met In a social

ineeting Thursday afternoon at the

home of Mr and Mrs James Fiee
man on 1ft Ea.it Worth Street. In-

spiring talks were given by the

members of each .society, alter

the meeting deliiiuus refreshments
were si'rved.

The president of eac h club wish-
es to thank Ml.s Kreemnii for her
hoispilulity.

Mr and Mrs. Jaine.s Welch en-
tertained at dinner in honor ol

.Mrs. Josie Hultun ut their home
at 2'J2(» East Myrtle Avenue. In-

vited guests were Estelle Payne
and Mrs Marie Lloyd Mrs. Josie
Hutton i.s leaving for New York
June 2H.

Mr and Mrs Sum Payne enter
tamed at dinner Mr and Mrs.
James Welch who are leavin,'; for

Pebble Beach Monday morning
Other guest.s were Mrs. Sridle

Reese, Miss Mane Fonte.H of Lin-
den and Frank Harrison
The pageant. ' Chri.st in America "

given at the A M E church Fri-

day night was u decided success
The pageant will he repeated fhe
first Sunday in August by apej la!

request

Arthur Wells of Muderu, a law
student, wils biouKhl to the .SLati

Hospital Saturday
Mr and Mra H C McPherson

motored to Los Angeles Ici .sue her
mother who is ill.

Mill's Musical Playboys furnish
the background, so that gives Ethel
and the band four nights a week
on the network, as the Playboys
are featured Tuesdays and Fridays
at eight o'clock over the same sta-
tion.

Duke Turner and bis Musical
Cavaliers are going into their fifth
week for their Saturday night job
just out of Napa.

applause only stop|H!d when the

pit luuid played, "tind Huvr the

King," the anthem which brinxK
silence. AinonK the host who en-
tertained the Duke and hi» party
was Garland Anderson of S. t'.

HIT/

Adelaide Hall, with her own band
and a couple of dancers, went over
great at the Palace theater in N
Y. last week. The former star of

"Blackbird.'!" topped a five-act
out of ber clubbing by the police vaudeville program
during a protest demonstration in | Clarence Mufle will be sUrred in

FL^U! From tbe Valaida
Snow's denial story of belnK a
bigamist, she evidently would.
Ufce te say, "X marks tbe spot"
when referring to her x-husband
SjMiiuel Lanier, who bad the for-

mer star of Karl Hlnes Imnd
pinebed for bigamy. Valaida em-
phatipally denied that she was
a blgamlat and according to Iter,

*'wUI prove it if sbe wants to."

9rlng out on five "grand" band,
I think she better "want to."

The Mills Brothers are rehears-
ing for their unfinished run at the
Regal theater John, who was tak-
en ill during the engagement, is

fully recovered from pneumonia.

According to a press report from
the East, Cab palloway and hie

band, which just finished a months
tour for RKO, are on the inside
track to step in the Lincoln Tavern
wben Ted Weems contract expires
this week. The Tovern is one of
the finest road houses around Chi-
cago and carries an NBC networl;
outlet.

It was rather a shock to friends
of tbe late Billy Pierce, to learn
that bis estate "Is not in excess o)
$2,'«) and that he owned no real
estate." The famous aance mentor
is survived by a wife and two sons.

Nw "Tork against the rape of HalU
by U. S imperialism.
She was always intensely inter-

eated in tbe etrussles of tbe Negcc
People and struggled relentlessly
against tbe Jim-Crow practices ol

tbe ruling class. Upon tbe occasion
of a ooBferenoe at Tuskegee Indus-
trial Institute in laoe. she threaten-
ed to leave the conference unless

H.MEIiJES

INSUBANCf: HEAD IS
N. A. A. C. P. KPEAKEH

Mr Qeor^ Beavers. Jr., via;
president of the (3oldep State Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company, will
be the priqcipaj speaker ^t the
public mutiny of the Nertbern
Caiifqrnia Branch of the |4.A.AC
P.. at North Oakland Bapti«t
oburch on the evening of July lO
Mr Beavers will arrive Iq the U«f
Cities sometime next week antf
will remain here for several dayi
Tbe Ooldeq State Company is

oelebratin;; this w»«k Its eighth
anniversary in the C^ifornla In^
suranoe f^ld.

oi JTOur _

.

,^.i4faM[]f|«(ho4f wlOdoit^ ciU' VQR 4Jay DEUVBR
I • JOHM A- VROTEN
U Arttsr. & F. WAL 0062

199 Sulitor_ WAI. 9888

y n MINEBAL
R« III WATEB GO.

We ajfpJnci^i^• your
pMronngr

20O6 8UTTEB
AT BAKBK

( 'andle^ Tobaeooa, l^garoMM,
Ctgaro, Cold Drinks and
lee Ore^m . . Also School
Supplies . . and Notions

We ff^Mcia^c ytMir ^tronnerr

a talkie, to be made in an effort to

raise money for the Scottsboro oe

WAI wn - NIgbt Pbone: WAI IMT

SUHEH VAN AND STORAGE CO.

MOVING
Furniture taknm kn Inule on mov-

ing. Ias Angeles iripe weekly

U2B Saararoento - iMMO DtvlsMlem

M. Dooalo WEfit 2548

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
1803 P08T 8TREET
Open Saturdays till 11 p.m.

I

Thelma Brown, her two sisters
and Mrs. Mallory's Jubilee Har-
monisers will be heard at the In-
stitutional church in L. A. next
Tuesday tbe llth. this being the
final appearance of the Mississipiil
girls and the only Joint program
of the two groups. Thelma will go
East with the Harmonizers, stop-
ping at tbe World's Fair and then
to N. Y.

FLASH! Duhe ElUngton. ale
great band aad Ivie Aaderwm
are tbe tonet of England, ac-
oording to press repertn. Uoth
oiWMtng ahowa wrre aellonte and

OPENDTO or NEW 8TOKB~

Cut Rate Pharmacy
"Drugs at Cut Rate"

1701 Flllnore phone
at Peat WAlnut 8528
H. Edward B«wkvr, Ph. O.

APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

?j^

M

.EVERY ONE IS RAVING
THOUSANDS HAVE SEEN
IT. AND ACCLAIMED

,. "CHANCE YOUR lUCK"
THE FASTEST..

i'FUNNIEST AND
GREATEST
MUSICAL
COMEDY

I
EXTRAVAGANZA
TO EVER PLAY

f

M

Grand Pageant and Ball
— NINTH ANNUAL

CORONATION or QUEEN MOKANNA
; '•/

• *ai. to • *,. OAIL.T

QNPMUQier

PAYW & MOORF.
Mm aWaa. OlgMs aad TofaMcaa,

SoftDrtnks
Me^J^farteis for Sporting Mm

RATORDAY FVEWKfl AT TRIANON HALL

JLY 15, 1933 1268 SifHER ST.

Musie bf ALLEN'S HOT CHOCOLATES

'mm m7 Po«t Street
m . I'nw iw

PA0P:ANT 10 P.M.—Srenw from "MASQUEBADK"

DANCING rtWn 8 TIL I A.M.—REFBBSHMENTS

B- C Senegal, Urand Mogul; Cbartafi
CHILDREN ITNDKB

atsM^. Cbair.; Ateaae kwing, Mo. TWELVE YEABS ^5c

I
'.W"

2-8-4 and S room modem
apartments and flaU furnish-

ed and tinfurnisbed. 3912 and
2il6 Sacramento St. Phone
WAlnut 9864.

N. N. McaebM

/*

MUSICAL
COMEDY

e

%

i^«^*^

T*'

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

Wa 8tli St, Oak.—HIgat« 1524

Pipe Organ

with ALL

Services . . .

Includes

Organist. Soloist

Funeral Matron
•

NO FXTRA CHAKOE
fOS.removals from San

FrnnAleco, San Mateo

or rnOtuM of 20 miles

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR THE
DEFARTED

PLAZA THEATER TO
ADD MORE PRIZtJS

The Plaia Theater him but oitc

aim, and that is to plea.se i'VcT>

patron, and give the mom .ihow >(

the least cost. Prlie N'KW
Juring each week tn folioy

are: Monday, Gift Night, <"*kiS^
js of beer will he given luJiiilWy

patrons as well as twelve other

;>rUea, among which will be ,-lei

iric toasters, waffle iropa. alll< I'"'

ows, electric clocks ami ninny otli-

-•rs too numerous to mention.,,,

SUrting Wediieaduy. July 5t,^>ll

3* Hum and Uufon MgM. I>"**ti;y^

\rmour's hams and ten iiiiUui,;^'^

>t bacon with ii dozen eug* J^f'

.0 be given uwuy
Friday is Al's Community N)gli'.

ind one hundred jAUnrs wuiitn.4''

norchandise wtllSAaven 'iVifU

ree. The enlertuHk*, v.t^-f.n<:t

/ou are lucUy or not. will (ii ili'

,'ou come out iiuxl week fgr J(|lc

iileusure iiloue. . .

Suturuay unu Suiuluy are |o Jii'

•audevillf night and noveltiuifiiV.I

inusual merit ure to he bookt^fj

A new feulure will tie tree p<if,«-

ng for the guest.s of the Ibeater.jii

he lot adjoining the theater, ly

hurge is made for this sflrviti'

\n attendant will be on duly t^
ill times during show perioii 'l'.|le

licture program for the wi^^it^S

'lun-'ny July 9 will be :i.s foUlfW'-:

Sui.-l-iy, Monday and Tuej^tlaj,

'uly b-lO-Il. two features wiJI .,lje

hown Betty Uavi.s and Spf(jvci

"racy in Twenty Thousand Yy^r.i

n Sing Sing, and Sully Ulajtie^ jn

Vild Horse Mesa
,.,

Wednesday and Thursday. Sftlv^p

iydney and t^'ary Grant ure ^i>)^n

n Madame Butterfly and StM^r"

^rwin in He hearned about . >^ O'

nen will complete the bill ,.,.

Friday and Saturday two /wfi-

-urcs ut unusual merit will ,,(»

ihown: Secrets of the Krench I'p-

ice and Keneudes of th West,.,.

Through special arrangi-flOoiUs

jvith the .SfOKR.SMAN anvi.rilhf

rnaniigement of the Phiy.a Tfyf.tlv:

I coupon will be found in th<4-pit

per which will entitle the b(?frej

to admission for ten cents ^'4>js

is a special arrangement miulf^f^i^
your paper and cannot he opn^^-
ued after thiH i/>suf

.
n

WN6E YOUR LUCK'

DRAWING THRONGS
11 I 111' huge crowds attending

the iill-ciilored revue at the Capitol

theiitri llir opening throe days can

be luiilied upon us an ejianiple

Change Yuur Luck " i» here for a

ucce.sxlul run

There is never a dull moment
iluriMK the entire show *nd from
^ippluimc, the audience It -veil

liltuiHcd With Curtis Ifosby ami

Ills Uixle Ljind Blue Blowers on

the stand Outstanding features

were the fust stepping chorine

line of fourteen sepia dam-
sel:,. MarKUerltc Jones and her

Scar SonK." Teddye Peters with

Stonipln' IJown." Marie Ulcker<on

the shimmy i|ueen chirping Under
the Horleiii Moon," and Corine

GibMMi killing puce with 'l.,ow

Mown on Uie Hurlera Hlvsr." {>cil

Williams ki |il in the flow sod went

liver with Uiver, Stay Way frim,

My l>iii'i

Gcttint: a UiK hand us they dpi

on ilie Oiikliind run, the ais'ei

team ol Cli'O Thompson and Uillie

Iiiirvin drew a big hand with "t'Jni

.Street ' On par with tlie girls wo-
the "Three Dancing Boys." and
that iriuk team of Alec Lovej^y

and Bethel Gibson

One of the largest crowds tn

ever attend a Miduite Show in

this city IS expected Saturduy night

A I'oniplele change of show ami
pictures will begin Sunday.

CAMP FOR GIRLS!

Why Not Send Your Girl

To CAMP CHABOT
For A Week?

Full cost, !|;4.75 JiUy iU Iti

T.;li>|>h(me The "Y" For
I'articulars

HOI.IJDAY H6MU

Ri-WTVulioaa Must Br .Made

linntrdlately

PLAZA THEATRE
35>0 S.\N TABLO AVENIIE

HI Imbolt (m(i a\KI^ND Piedmont 170(i

niiit'

BY SPECIAL ARBAN(iKMKNT ^IITII THE
SPOKESMAN A-ND PLAZA THEATRE

PASS

1

fH > r

Void afti'f'July 1.5. 19S8

Account '„j .

ThiK pawt will admit One Adult upon
payment Of a lOi- Ser>'ice charge.

'-'lir W. C. KOIILER, Manager
-rttjT-

UObpf'ASY DAY

ANNOI'NCING ^TflfK NEW LOCATION OF

G. ROSSI ko COMPANY

From hOrt 14th Street tolOlO TELE(iRAPH AVEUNK
Phone TEm. G139 or nUI'Mrs. Maliel Calhoun, OLv. 7148

Whrn IrudlnR at kIoM' dM-ntion Mn. Mabel Calboun

» il« '

'HI

SAVE YOUR SOLE ^^r BEAUTIFY YOURSaF

-x»*—*-

WE TRIM YO^. TOP AND ROHOM

WITHOUT SCAffRING YOUR PURSE

TOM'S SHOE SHOP I'n

llf.a

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

Men's Half Sokv Marcelling _ IM
Men's Whole Soles •IJWiW lialrvutUng Me
Men's Rubber Hor4a atcmv Manlewring .,„ Me
Men's Leather Heoto ow Shampoo and Preea $LM
Ladles' Half Hol.-a ._- "N.flp •"•"I -Tfcap
I^adles' Top Lift* _— «»an Hot <»ll Trratment fLM
Shoes Uyed Bbidc .. _ Mtoa Hcalp Treatment .^ _ $LM

TOM FKB8 'BM Ukk "'

YOU «IIV 'BM ' ''

(X)MR IN WITH A PKOWN
LEAVE WITH A

»'IU^,

MALONE'S

FRANKFURTERS tos.. «.d.

SALAD OIL T' "^'"'

'. ii' -I

Id bn.

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland. CaltfomU

your container

LARD pure Extern -i..^
DONIITS fresh hom* ' >

•o Jik

The Beat Eggg Mid Botttnr Always at the Lowest Prtoes

2 LBS 17o

GAL 59o
.... I LBS Me

DOB l»o

V

V

RECIPES

OF TASTY DISHES
By idemory U. Koberta

THE LOWLY .

VEGETABLE:
kULVATED
Next time you have some cold

boiled potatoes. Instead of Just fry-

lag them, make Cheese l>reams.

Ever hear Of those?
To make Cheese Dreams, slice

Whole cold boiled potatoes in large

Rlects about « Inch tbick. Make
Ipto sandwiches, using a slice of

American cheese of the same
Iblckness and a bit of prepared
ipustard between the slices. Brush
^Ith butter and place in a hot oven,

Un degrees Fahrenheit, or In fry-

ipg pan until heated through and
browned.
Au gratin Potatoes also use cold

boiled potatoes . . . and incidental-

ly present this vegetable at Its very
^st. For Au Gratin Potatoes you'll

•teed

fcups cooked 1 tsp. minced
.
potatoes parsley

1% cups Medium 1 cup buttered
White Sauce crumbs

H tsp. salt t tbsp. graUd
Vi tsp. pepper cheese
Dice cooked potatoes and combine
with chopped parsley and Medium
White Sauce. Pour Into greased
baking dUh and cover with a layer

of crumbs, sprinkle with cheenc
and bake In a hot oven (37S de-

grees Fahrenheit) until the mix-
ture Is thoroughly heated and
crumbs are browned. Serves six.

Do you like a one-dish meal'r

Here Is a recipe for Full Meal
Surprise . . one that Is full oi

possibilities. Bake large potatoes
In the oven until they are mealy,
cut them in two, scoop out potato
and mash and season. Fill the pota-
to skins v^lth creamed chicken,
veal, crab or any similar mixture
Place on top of layer of some vege-
table such as spinach or chard or

asparagus. Heap the mashed pota-

to on top. Place In oven for a few
minutes to beat thoroughly.
As this Is the season for Italian

Squash, or Zucchini, as It Is more
properly named: and as It Is one
of the nicest vegetables In tbe
whole category, I want to give
you tbe recipe for Baked Zucchi-
ni. It is perfectly delicious!

BAKED ZUCCHINI < FTALIAN
SQUASH)

I squash (rather l cup bread
large ones) crumbs

1 or 2 cloves uf W tsp. salt

garlic < tsp pepper

S tbsps. parsley IS tsp. poultry

H cup celery seasoning
> tbsps. green 1 large onion
' pepper 4 cup grated

S tbsps. shorten- American
Ing Cheese

1 egg
Select and wash eight Italian

Squash of suitable else for baking
(rather large); slice two squash
unpeeled In a chopping bowl. Jut
tbe other six lengthwise and scoop

out tbe center, leaving a thick wall.

Place scooped-out part in bowl
with other squash and chop squash
fine. Chop finely one large oolon,

a clove of garlic, parsley, celery,

green pepper and place In frying

pan with melted shortening Brown
well and add the chopped squash,

cup of coarse bread crumbs, nalt.

^pper and poultry seasoning. Stir

and let cool: add beaten egg. Stir

thoroughly and fill squash shells.

Cover with grated American
cheese, bread crumbs and butter.

l*our enough oil in baking pan tr

keep squash from burning. Bake
In hot oven (425 degrees Fahren-
belt) for 43 minutes or unUI done.

Eat the entire squash . . It's all

grand! Serves six.

MODESTO
Editors

Eetber IU«d aad Mary Wimnma

Union services were held at the

Court House Park Sunday night

Rev. Hubbard of Oakland was the

principal speaker.

f
A bazaar was given Friday night

by the Missionary Society of Mt
Calvary Baptist church.

I
Wheel In a Wheel, bible study

group met at the home of Mr nnd

Mrs. J. C. Reed with Rev P. L.

I Bklwards In charge of the meeting

I
At tbe Second Baptist church

.Tuesday a mass meeting was held

(or tbe purpose of protesting

against segregation In the canner-

|les. Mr. J. Jackson was acting

thalrman.
Tbe churches of Modesto and

Merced gave a union picnic Thurs-

day on the Merced river.

Mr. and Mrs William Blakeney

and Mr. and Mrs. John Woodard
were dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Oawford Roach Sunday eve-

ning.

Mr. Sylvester Roy of Santa Bar-

bara and Mr. L. B. Williams ol

Oakland are visiting friends In the

city.

Mr. Albert Williams and Mr. Ol-

iver Purnell of Palo Alto were v«s-

'Itors In Modesto Thursday.

Mr. John McKlnney Is now at

'home after having been confined

4n the hospital
• • •

J- Mrs Charles H. Roper, ITjn

Chestnut Street. Oakland, Is la

tThlcago visiting the World's Fair

r>n bar return trip to Oakland

•ha will stop at Red Burgh, Okla-

homa, Kansas Oty, Mo. and Den-

Mr, Colo., to visit relatives.

» see
J Mr. Leo Carter of San Bernar-

'<Wbo came up to San Francisco to

see John Henry I..ewls train last

Sunday. He says John Henry has

many admirers In bis section.

San Francisco SOCIETY Oakland

A i«

SAN JOSE
Editor Helen Smltfe

Services at the A.ME. ZIon

church showed an Increased Sun-

day School attendance, for which

the committee Is to be heartily

congratulated. The Rev. Mr. VVal-

klns spoke on "Mao's Responsi-

bility to the Church."

Friday evening, Mrs. E. H. Wil-

liams, president of the Senior

Missionary Society, entertained

the members and friends of the

club at her home. The meeting

was well attended. After the busi-

ness discuslon tbe hostess served

dainty refreshments.

Tbe Christian Art League of the

A.ME. ZloD church held their so-

cial meeting Friday evening, June

JO, at the home of Miss Phyllis

Ann Bradford on Morse Av..>nue.

Due to the absence of tbe presi-

dent. Miss Jane Cooper acted as

chairman of the meeting. The club

Is sponsoring a show which will

be caled The Little Broadcast'.

The date will be announced lat<:r

in this paper. An impromptu pro-

gram was given. Miss P. Brad-

ford tapped and sang to the pop-

ular song, "Forty-Second Stieet."

Mr John Cooper played on the pi-

ano several of- Duke Ellington's

com|>ositlons very creditably, af-

ter which were served lovely re-

freshments.

Mr James Howard of Sutter

Street has gone to 0>lfax on bus-

iness Mr and Mrs. Ben Ward
of Stockton were week-end vul-

tors at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Gwyn on San Pedro street

Mr. and Mrs. Booker, son and
daughter, have ben visiting friends

in Fresno and Madera the past

week. . . Misses Ruby and Myrtle
Washington are visiting their mo-
ther in Monterey . . Miss Carma-
cella Horton of Oakland Is visit-

ing at the home of Mrs. Viola riob-

erli. . . Mrs. Garett alTd family,

Mr. and Mrs. Young and son, re-

cently visited relatives in Alame-
da. . . Friends of the popular Mlas
Prlaeilla Simpson were surprised

to hear of her sudden illness; she

has returned to ber home In Pa-
sadena Miss Simpson expects to

return here to her many fnenda
within a month. . . Mr. and Mrs.

C. Overton spent tbe fourth of

July with Mrs. E. W. Robinson,
and Mrs D. D Walker of Sacra-
mento. . . Miss Evelyn Bailey Is

vacationing In Palo Alto and Val-

lejo. . . Mrs. Smith and daughter.

Francea. and Mrs. Walker of r'a-

clftc Orove were recent guests at

tbe home of Mrs. George Adamx.
Tbe joint picnic of tbe Antlocb

Baptist church, tbe A.M.E. Zion

church of Palo Alto, tbe Peninsu-
la Jr. NAA.C.P, and tbe Saint

Jaasee A.M.E ZIon church of San
Mateo at Congress Springs was a

big success

In the afternoon the girls chal-

lenged the boys In a game of baae-

ball The score was 7-12 In favor

of the boys. Horse-shoes, dancing,

hiking, also proved to be Interest-

ing sports of the day. E>veryone
aws served a plentiful amount of

Ice-cream

Mr. George Adams entertained a
group of his friends at tbe borne

of his mother on Empire street

after I he pirnir Tbose present en-

joyed an hour of dancing aad ao-

clallslng

The Penlrwiura Branch of tbe

Junior N A ACP. will hold their

next public meeting in San Jose

Saturday evening, July S, at tbe

home of Mrs. C. C. Oliver on Em-
pire Street. There will be no pub-

lic tneetlog this month In San
Jose due to the District Confer-

eoo* of tbe Antlocb Baptist church

The Hot Dog social which was
given at the home of Mrs. Rva
Garrett Saturday was a financial

success. Visitors from Oakland
Holllster, Palo Alto, and San Ma-
teo were present. Salad, wienies,

and lee cream were served as re

(rashmeats.
Mrs. Waters and son and daugh-

ter, and Mr. Claude Gwlnn, all ol

Berkeley, visited at the home of

Mr*. Henrietta Wilds Smith Hun-

day.
o a e

The Rancbo, summer home of

Mr and Mrs. Roy Wake located

on Paradise Mt In Walnut Creek
was the scene of a jolly plcntr

and barbecue Sunday
Included In the party were:

Messrs. and Mesdames
M T Pursley P. N. Crawford
Roy Treece M. Wilds

C. FIsber J Holman
Mesdames

P. Porter M. Woolrldge

R. B. Mitchell N. Hllllford

Misses

Helen Treece Gladys E. Mlt-

Olorla Moore chetl

ifessrs.

Billy Pursley H Williams
Ii. Wtlllama

e e •
Sunday afternoon. June 2S, Mrs

William Mucker entertained a

group of her friends at luncheon

and bridge In honor of her birth-

day. The decorations were carried

odt In pink and green. Guests In-

chtited:

Mesdames
H Smith H. Russell

A. Taylor L. Marshall

H. Connelly
Out of town guests were Mrs. H.

Soott of San Franrlsoo, and Mrs
M. Boett of Richmond.

STATE FEDERATED
CLUBS NOMINATE
NEW OFFICERS
The following officers were nom-

inated for the California State

Federation of Colored Women'i>

Clubs Incorporated at the meeting

held last week:

Mrs. Colors Mayes Sledge who
has served the Federation five

years, four as vice president and

jne as State president was named
for re-election, but declined.
The following officers were

nominated and endorsed: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Tarea Pittman; Sec-
retary, Mrs. Cora Brock; Parlia-
anentarian, Mrs. J. C. Banks; Or-
ganiser, Mrs. Lottie Razdale;
Chaplain, Mrs. Minnie Fletcher;
•Sditor, Mrs. M. Nottage;. Execu-
tive Board, Mrs. Melba SUfford,
Juvenile Work, Mrs. Bertha Allen;
Arts and Crafts, Miss Floyd Green:
Young Women's Advisor, Mrs. Al-
freds Owens; Junior Organizer,
Mrs Mary Maynard; Education
and Literature, Mrs. Luclle Gibson;
Big Sister, Mrs G. Sparks; Uo-
mestlc Science, Mrs. Josephine
Williamft; Citizenship and Legisla-
ture, Mrs. L. M. Dixon: Forestry,
Mrs Trudie Williams; Health ina
Sanitation, Mrs. Mary Floyd; Bus-
iness. Mrs. Viola Brooks; Religion.
Mrs Ccola Brown; Music, Mrs
Ethel Terrell; Ways and Mrans
Mrs. Ameha Morris: Transporta-
tion, Mrs Stubblefleld C>>ates.

Mesdames Lucy Johnson one
Theodora Lee Purnell were nomi-
nated for office but declined. Mrs.
Johnson had been nominated lor

Forestry and Mrs Purnell as Ki-
cordlng Secretary
The SUte meeting will convene

In August after the National meet-
ing. Tbe State President. Mrs
Chlora Sledge, will atUnd the Chi-
cago meeting as the first delegate
of the C^alifornia Federation of
(Colored Women's Clubs.

• • •

A SOCIAL GRAND SLAM
One of the most enjoyable .ind

successful parties of the pre-holi-
day, mid-summer season was given
by Mr. Kenneth and Mrs. Isabel
Morrison at their home, 131 Ber-
nard Street, July 3, honoring then
son's birthday. Although many
who were enrolled on their list of
favors were out of town for the
holidays, nevertheless those at-
tending numbered seventy five
persons.

Tbe seveo-pleoe orchestra erltb
its varied repertoire ranging from
Allah's Holiday to Stormy Weather
urged graceful bodies to sway and
well timed feet to synchronize with
the intriguing rhythm. As an in-

termission specialty, Mr. JImmie
Robins took possession of the
traps and drummed a frenzied stac-
cato arrangement of his own titled

"Jimmie Got a Hair Cut," which
was hotter than a Harlem summer.
An encore called "Two Bit i)ar-
bers" was rendered.
Following the social trend which

has made formal dinners p,uise

and buffet Myle service popular
because of Its Intimacy, the Mor-
risons conformed to that custom
with a menu reminiscent of old
San Francisco Bohemian restau-
rants. Including their refreshment
list Mrs. Morrison, easy of grace
and manner and noted for her
ability to entertain so admirably
has acquired social prestige widely
envied.

Among those who enjoyed 'he
Morrison's enviable hospltollt.v
were

:

Messrs and Mesdames
Wesley T. Wil- Isaac Hunter
"ems laturnlno Sorln-

Lester Harris no (Gregoria
James J. Robins Dawklns)
Walter Thomas Isaac N Brnan
Emiliano Andrada (Goldle Roam
of Oakland

Wesley Nichols of Berkeley
Mesdames

Serpla Bronson Letty King
Dorothy Bronson Sally Browning
Sadie Correa

Misses
Grace Melanron Lucille Roan of
Orrlne Lenwood Oakland
Martha Stewart Annie Robin.*
Cecilia Stewart AlmeU Browning
Oorrlne Bronson Oara Desmangin

Messrs.
Cornelius Chand- Albert Browning
<r Harold Braan

Willie Carpenter Edward Wong
Leon Bronaon James Robins Jr
Billy C:armel
Assisting tbe hostess was her

sister Mra Virginia (3arable
• • •

GIRLS ENJOY
GARDEN MEETINCJ-
The Gay Northwesterners met

last Thursday at the home of Mimi
Margaret Jackson, S.1J4 Marke'c
Street, Oakland The meeting wr.s
held in the lovely garden of MIkm
Jackson's home where dainty re-
freshments were served. Thoee In
attendance wre:

Misses
Beaulah Woods Miriam MrCnrd
Olga Boucree Eleanor (Carroll
Lois Martin Carol Ivey
Faye Johnson M Jackson
Eleanor Paul Hazel Kyser

• • •
Miss Wllletle Martin, daughter

of Mr. William Martin of Mth
Street, Oakland, Is visiting friends
on her vacation In Linden, Calif-
ornia.

Community Center
' Final tryouts for the next play

by the Negro Players wil be held

Thursday, July 6, and will be the

last meeting of the group until

August 10.

On Tuesday, July It, basketball

for girls and women will begin

again at the gym of the Girl's High
School, Scott and Geary streets

All would-be players are urged tn

be present and sign up on that

evening
We arc agin asking the public

to send us used clothing, under-
wear and shoes. v\'e have many
applicants needing shoes badly,

both men's and women's. Our sup-
ply of children's clothing is prac-
tically exhausted, and we cannot
nearly meet the demand. Discard-
ed or outgrown underwear for

children is especially needed. We
urge everyone in this time of need
not to hoard or throw away any-
thing. We can use what to you
may seem to be beyond further
.service.

The Women's Sewing Class ou
Friday afternoons is accomplish-
ing much in the way of needed
service. Mothers and women not
on relief arc extended a cordial
Invitation to bring your sewinc
and make-over problcm.s to us. The
dibtnbution of new materials iii

limited, however, to persons on re-

lief Through the generosity of the
l.'topian Club and its chairman ol

relief, Mrs. Mabel Ritcbardsoo.
.teversi new pieces of material and
sewing accessories sucn as trim-
minf( materials, bias tape, needles,
thread and buttons have been
made available for mothers not on
relief but who need these things
as badly as the families on re-

lief. This supply will soon be ex-
hau.<itcd and we would welcome a
similar contribution from other
philanthropic groups or persons.

KEN JOHNSON
ARRIVES IN KAYSEE
A letter received from Kenneth

Johnson recent benedict and young
medical graduate tells of his safe
arrival in Kansas City. The letter

says:

"The trip Is over and Fve ex-
perienced a very unique four daya.
Left Oakland at 2:30 P. M. Wed-
nesday and spent the night in Ke-
no Thursday I drove straight
through to Salt Lake and spent
Thursday night there. Friday 1

drove to Rallins, Wyoming, and
stayed with a colored family that
night. Saturday I drove to Denver
Left that afternoon and drove all

night, arriving in Kansas Crity Sun-
day at noon. Tbe Austin has def-
initely won a place in my heart.
It gave me very little trouble The
large rocks in the road in Wyo-
ming flew up from tires of passing
cars and dented the fender, knock-
ed off the horn and broke the
emergency brake from below.

Kenneth (Ken) Johnsonsee
Complementary to Hiss l>orothv

Arnaud of Los Angeles, Miss Jewel
Manley of .T029 Sacramento Street
entertained s group of her youni;
friends at a dancing party given
at her home.
The guests for the evening were

Misses
Doris Mitchell Vera Griffin
Johnnie Beverly Marie Griffin
Eleanor DeClny- Nellie Jackson

brook Jean Martin
Maxine Tingle Marcia Oark
Nola Johnson Jane Williamson
Marie Mitchell Helen Wlllian's

Messrs.

Gerald Trail Harry McCalU
Rudolph Sm.th Lawrence Lewis
C;arl Clarke
Jack Hoskins
Lionel Wilson
Kermit Wilson

Walter Ci^va-

naugh
Walter Lnvir!<

Marshall Jackson
Albert Williams RIdwood Logan
Warren Williams Jack Clarke
Leo Wilcox George (Tlarkc

Carl Clarke Gerald Trail

Rudolph Smilh
• • •

Mr. Kenneth Mack of Los Ange-
les Is spending a week's vacation

at the home of Mr. Oorge Murll-

lo, lOM 63rd Street, Oakland

PAROCHIAL TO HAVE
DANCE, SONG PROGRAM
On Tuesday July 11 a prog'sni

|

consisting of musical numbers and

other attractions will be presented

by the Parochial chapter of St

Augustine's church at R:1S o'r<ock

at Parish Hall, ZTth and Wc&t
Streets. Oakland.
The following program will i»o '

rendered: Violin solo, Adolph Vor- •

onler: Song and tap. Alma H.irt

Reading. Pauline Speece; Violin 1

duet. Vera Griffin. Jean Martin;

Skit, 'The Gown." Nola Johnson.

Marie Mitchell; Song and danri,

Rosemary Mariln; Trio, Miriam
McCard, RIeanor Carroll. Gervtisr

Jones; Reading, Caroline Carring-

ton; Song and tap, Raymond Kn-

mey; Play: "Did BiHle Grant

ComeT" Cast of charRctere:

Misses
Alice Griffin Marie Griffin

Jean Martin Marie Mitchell

Marjorle Cliar- Eleanor DeClny-

bonette
Juno Weston
Josle Warnle
Doris Mitchell

brook
Jewel Manley

Nola Johnson

Vera Griffin

Directed by Mrs. Estelle .^nel

ling, sponsor. Mrs. Julia Grirfin

chairman. —AdNt

PALO ALTO
l^ltor Octavla Tucker

A..VI.E. ZIon Church
.Siinil.iy July 2, the morning ser-

vlii-s of the A. M. E. ZIon church
bi.«an at 11 o'clock. Guest spearter,

l:<v Mason of Berkeley preacheo
a very interesting sermon on, "The
Oxford Movement "

The A. M. E Zion church picnic
held Wednesday at (ingress Spring
was enjoyed by all members and
children of the church A group of

co-workers including Mrs. Jones,
Neeley Wade and Edward were
successful in obtaining several gal-
lons of ice cream donated by inem-
sclveii and friends for the children
The N. A. A. C. P. organiza(ioni<

who joined in with the SundHy
School:* arc thanked for their ser-
vices In helping most of the Palo
Altoanti reach Congres.i Spring.

Civic Club Entertains
The Women's Civic Club of Palo

Alio (entertained several friends at
a ( ard social Thursday at the home
o( Mrs. Nalis. Prizes were given

Birthday
.Several friends and relative, of

Mr., Halliday of El Camel Kio
enjoyed a delightful afternoon tea

.Sunday in her honor. An interest-

ing cjuartet composed of the Rev.s
Smith, Lucas, Mason and Mr
Smith of Channing Street renderta
.•icveral vocal selections which were
very good.

.Mrs. Halliday received many de-
licious cakes as well as many other
lovely gifts.

»bltora
Misses Madeline Walker and

Lo'jvenia Nickols have just return-
ed from a short visit In San Jose
with Miss A. Jones.
Mi&a Mamie Martin of Oakland

wa.s a visitor to the Sunday School
and friends Sunday.
Rev's Mason and Lucas were

the guests of Rev. and Mrs. J. K.

Smith who visited Rev.*
Smith Sunday.
Recent visitors from Berkeley

include Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Smith
who visited Rev. and Mrs Le Bel.

and Mrs (3enevia Dixon and John-
ny Burks.
Morning services of tbe A. M. K.

Zion church featured reports of
the District Conference by dele-
gates who attended. A large audi-
ence enjoyed the sermon of the
Rev. J. F Smith. Many visitors
were present at the evening ser-
vices rendered by the Masonic Or-
ders of Palo Alto.

The Y's, a girl's club, planned a
bicycle tour to San Jose Tuesday.
Misses J. LaBlanc, L. Nichols, M.
Walker, O. Tucker, M. Hicks, and
the guest of honor. Miss V. Fran-
ces, rode the twelve long miles to

Silver Lake Instead, where they
enjoyed a picnic and swim.
Mis L. Williams of Redwood was

hostess to forty people at a party
honoring the Cotton Blossom Sing-
er* of Mississippi Sunday night
A buffet supper was served at an
early hour.

July 1, at the residence of Mrs.
Gaines, the Willing Workers enter-
tained at a chicken dinner for the
benefit of the church.
The R C. Marshall Lodge, No

IS, sponsored a barbecue and pic-
nic July 4 at Congress Springs.
Mlas Evelyn Bailey of San Jose

was week-end guest of Mlas Vash-
tl Thomas . . . Miss Valorie Jones
of Palo Alto is spending a few
weeks visiting friends in Berke-
ley. She is the house guest of Mrs.
Lena Christian there. . . Miss Ame-
Amclia Jones and mother were vi-

sitors in Palo Alto . . .Measrs. Hen-
ry Stewart and James Jones were
recent visitors here. . . Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Clark motored to
Monterey to visit trends and en-
joy the beach . . Other visitors
were Harold Frances, Albert Wil-
liams, and O Tucker. . . Miss Ruth
Hayes of Los Angeles was intro-
duced to Polo Alto society Sunday
«t Mrs. Ivy Ferguson's home. Miss
Williams was joint hostess. . . The
Measrs. Brown of San Joee are
making regular bicycle tours to
Palo Alto every Sunday afternoon
Mrs. Juanlta Morris left Sunday

for Chicago, where she will make
her home. During her short stay
here she made many friends who
regret to see her leave She was
active In church work and a mem-
ber of the A.M.E. Zion church of

this city. Her friends wished her
auc.-;eBs at a farewell entertaln-

men Friday evening at the homo
of *:-s, Ferguson on Fife Street.

Mrs. Halliday celebrated her
birthday Sunday from 2 to 6, when
many of her friends and relatives

helped her celebrate.

Mrs. Margaret L Jones, MS
Sherman street. MayfleM. died
Monday. June 2A Mrs Jones was
a citizen of Palo Alto for many
jrears She Is survived by a bro-
ther, Nathan Ware, of Palo Alto
Funeral services were held at the

AJI E. Zion church Thursday
Last Friday evening a very de-

lightful surprise party was given
hy the choir members of the AM
B. Zion church at the home ol

Mrs Inez Ferguson in honor ot

Mrs Juanlta Morris, who leaves
soon for Chicago. Ill Refreshing
dainties were served.

e • «
Mrs Jane Hudson will leave for

the Northwest sometime this week
for an extended visit with relatives
and friends.

SOUTHERN VISITORS
IN OAKLAND
Two Southern California visitors

are the house guests of Miss Kate

Grases of 32nd Street, Oakland
They are Mrs Louise Williams ol

Pasadena and Miss Lillian G. Hart

of Mall bar Street, Los Angeles

Mrs. Williams, who will return

home Monday, is the wife of tbe

late Captain Bruce Williams. Miss

Hart, one of the City of Angela

most popular mosic teachers, con-

templates spending ten days In

our midst.

sajn'mateo
Editor Kelea WUUanH

Mrs. Lorenzo Barcus left la^t

week for Dooner Lake where she

will spend a vacation for a month

. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cox, ac-

companied by their son, Harry,

andsister, Helen, spent the holiday

at Monterey. . . Miss Louise Ed-
wards is visiting in Los Angeles

for a two-weks vacation. . . Also

in Los Angeles is Mrs. L. Plnk-
ney and daughter. Before leaving

for L. A. the Pinkneys had aa

their diner guest, Mrs. L. V. fey-

lor . . Mr. and Mrs. William Miles

were wek-end visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd of Carmel. They also

visited at tbe summer home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henderson of Pa-
lo Alto, who are vacationing in

Carmel. . . Mr. R. C. Ollmore, ot

BImhurst Is a visitor at the home
of Mr. L. D. Cherry. . . Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Taylor, and the Mis-
ses Edith and Atha Abernathy
spent tbe holiday In Fresno, where
they visited at the home of tbe

Misses Abernattay's parents. . . Mr.
Barnwell of aSn Francisco is tbe

house guest ot Mr. and Mrs. R.
Costa. . . Mr. John L. Mitchell :tnd

Mr. Robert Holmes spent the holi-

days visiting friends In Oakland.
On Sunday afternoon at the res-

idence of Mrs. Kelly Mack, OCT

Mount Diablo, a group of young
matrons were served Sunday af-

ternoon tea. Tbose enjoying tbe

affair were tbe Mesdames Fr«n-
kle Green, Baldwin Boutee, Anna
Lewis, Oola Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Andrews, and Messrs.

Charles and Kenneth Blakeney.
Celebrating their third anniver-

sary, the Just-a-Few social club
entertained their friends at tbe
lovely home of Mrs. Anna Lewis,

817 Mt Diablo, on June 30 This

affair was one of tbe loveliest so-

cial affairs of tbe season. Tbe la-

dies all beautifully gowned, were
greeted by their hostess who was
dressed in a striking white satin

dinner dress. About 11:30 the

guests were introduced to a beau-
tifully decorated dining room in

which flowers of every description

were in abundance. The table was
covered with a lace cover over a

rose cloth. In tbe center a basket
of pink and white larkspurs was
placed. Other flowers decorating
the house were yellow and red
gladlolas. white lilac, talisman ro-

ses, pansies, mangels and carna-
tions.. . . The supper was served
consisting of fruit cocktail, cheese
appetizers, creamed crab, fruit and
vegetable salad, rolls. Ice cream,
cake, black coffee. During the eve-

ning, the guests were favored with
a vocal selection by Miss E^jlbe
Abernathy. Guests present were:

Mesdames
L. Guidery J. Balton
John Ward G. Wilson
crharles Scott

Miss Edith Abernathy
Members present were:

Mesdames
Albert Toney Kelly Mack
H. Johnson W. Cullen
Anna Lewis G. Phillips

B. Boutee
Sunday services at the A.M.B.

Zion church were conducted by
the Rev. Mrs. Lucy Bowles Tbe
Rev. Bowles chose for ber morning
subject "Where Have You Pitched
Your TentsT" Her subject for the

evening service was "Workers In

the Church ". The revival meeting
next week will be conducted by
Mrs. Bowles.

The June Musical Festival held
last Thursday evening at the St.

James A.M.E. 8lon cburcb was a
huge success. A program was pre-

.wnled In the following order:

Juvenile Drill

The Gleaners (Aromatic sketch)
Cast: Mesdames L. V. Taylor. K.
Mack: Mleee* H. Williams and
H Cox.
Reading Mrs. C Parker
Silver Threads Among the Gold
Mesdames L. Barcus. J. Jacobs,
and Mr. William Carr.
In Tbe Oloftmlnt; Long, Long
Ago _ Ch«r«a
Rock of Agee Miss Ola4y»
Blakeney, Mrs. Henry Taylor,

Reading Mrs. H. Cos
Mr. Sidney Maten wee Master

of Ceremonies. After tbe pre«ram
the Rev. Blakeney expressed Bis

appreciation tor the fine work tbe
Stewardess Bodfd did In sponeor-
Ing this procraLa.

Mrs. I. Hamilton, MM Qnireaa
Street, left laot ereeh for Loaiatana
tn attend the funeral ef her alaler.

Mrs. C. r. Reed of SutA BarW-
ra is vUltlng et the heme o< Mra.
T. Selby.

Tbe PenlneulA Rhythm Klakx
were sponeors M a daaoe given at

the LmUos au» llanae lut BUnr-
day. July I. A ndmher ef

Y. W. C. A.
Miss Vivian Swanigan, 2101 2Ist

Street, left July I for Asilomar,

where she will attend the Girl Re-

serve Conference as a delegate
from Linden Branch of the Y. W.
C. A. She will remain until July IS.

Miss Jennie Thompson announc-
es the results of election of officers

of the Marie Lenoex Club, for tbe
year 1933-34: Margaret Holloway,
president: Marjory Humphrey, vice

president; Betbenia Marquis, sec-

retary: Arlene deOasae, treasurer.

Already more than a score of

girls have filed applications for

reservation in tbe Y. W. C. A. sum-
mer camp for girls. Camp Ctaabot,

at San Leandro. Tbe entourage
will leave next Monday and will

return late Sunday, July IS.

e e •

The Lucky Eighteen Social club
met at the home of Mrs. J. Wil-
liams, 837 4Stb street, Oakland,
last week. Business discussion was
followed by whist. Tbe first priae
was won by Mrs. Mildred Jane^-
Gentleman's prize went to Mr.
Williams, and the consolation to

Mrs. Evans. A delightful repast
was enjoyed by all. The next meet-
ing wil be held at the home of
Mr. J. L. Evans, 1417 Myrtle St,
July 8th.

• • •
Mr Robert Wyainger, 1070 63rd

Street, Oakland, Key SysUm em-
ployee, is confined to bis home
folowing an accidental laceration
of bis hand while on duty.

la people were in attendance.
I

The annual N.A.A.C.P. picnic, in

conjuncUon with the picnic of the
,

^^ ^^ j^j^^,,, g^^ ^^^
St. James cburcb Sunday School ' ^^ ^^^^

TEA FOR COLORS
CHARMS MANY
The War Memorial Building Wda

tbe scene of s beautiful tee (iveA
by the ladies of A. H. Wall Poet

No. 43S of American Legion on
Sunday afternoon. Tbe decoratioflH

were flowers and ferns of various

kinds. The tea table was graced
with a Chinese filet lace tableclotb

and a huge bowl of sweet pees.

It was presided over by Mr*.
(!!hauncey Roane, chairman, Mea-
danes Lester Harris and Haael
Taylor, assisted by Mesdames
Margaret Knox and Doc. Buckner,
and Miss Ophelia Stewart.
A beautiful program was rea-

dered with Mrs. Roxber Chamber*
acting us Mistress of Ceremoniee.

Artists and their numbers were:
Miss Sylvia Belle Magruder, so>9;

Mrs. Ella Foster, reading; Utk. A.

Love, piano solo; Mrs. McCant
Stewart reading; Miss Bertha
Reed, dance; Miss Doris Jonea,
piano solo; Mr. Paul Jackson, read-
ing; Mrs. Roger Williams, solo,

and Mr. Buck Campbell at the
piano.

The hostesses were:
Mesdames

Mabel Jonea Lauretta Peyton
E. M. Doak Elease Porter
Tbe tea was to help buy colore

for the Post. The Legion shoved
tbe visitors all through the build-

ing.
• • •

ACORNS PLAN EVENTS
The Acorn CHub held its lact

meeting at the home of Owen
Dromgoole and contracted much
important business. A report ou
the Club's next big event, the Oak-
land to Berkeley Rollerskate Der-
by, was made hy Chairman Byron
O'Reilly. Other members of the

committee are:

Messrs.
Eddie Davis Waldo Bethel
Adrian Bridges Walter Ford
Eddie Jones Albert Alexander
Henry Hicks Emanuel Joseph
Owen Dromgoole
George Vaughns
Tbe club is also contemplating

was held at Congress Springs last

Wednesday. This was one of the
largest picnics ever held in this

community. About three trucf.

loads of young people attended.
Dancing, games, etc., were enjoy-
ed by those who sttended.

Abyselata BapUst Church
Next Friday at the Ladies

Club House tbe Abyssinia Baptist
cburcb is sponsoring a men and
boys' meeting at three o'clock. The
apeakera for the afternoon will be
Rev. Haynes of the Third Baptist
church and Mr. Harry Cox.

success under tbe su-
pervision of Mrs. Jane Hudson.
Plena are also being made to stage
a benefit affair for tbe Berkeley
Boy Scout Troop No. 17, whlcb ia

sponsored by tbe Acorn.
• e •

Mr. and Mrs. E^lward Faucett
of Berkeley, and daughter, will
leave for a few daya vacation in
Santa Cruz the early part of next
week.

• • •
W. G. Maddox of tbe S. P. ad-

vertising department, spent tew
I weeks in Orland on his son's ranch

r
'«*"sr

Thi«e new itylct ia Uie prefencJ

footwear of the noaMitt
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Talks oil

Practical

Christianity

if E. Ilarold Msaon
Berkeley Divinltjr School

[Unless man is abl« lo make sal-

iatyiof odjustmcDt with wbatever

God's be feelH to exist and on a

basis of Ihia lo develop right jt^'h-

tionshlp with the forces atiout him
he Is unhappy. History and soci-

ology are xai r«K:orua of inan'si

actetnpt:> to set in tune with thf
infinite and unseen spirit which
controls the universe, rhe Bible
a series at powurful and dramatic
episodes in th;a great quest as it

has mtected the spiritual nature
of man and they influenced his
social insiKuliuus. 'Ibis story of
spiritual evolution, of man's at-

tempt tu ina^e adjustment with his
frilows on u busis of his concept
of God reaches its climax in tht
new te^tunient. In Jesus Chrislj
we have the Creator's own plan
whereby man might satisfy this

inner craviiig for oneness with the
great spirit of the universe and
xnalce of his en\nronment the king-
doui oi xieuven.

Iil^:)capiaMy, It seems, oiaokiod
does have that feeling so passion-
a^ly poured out by the soul ot

Auetwtine, 'O God, Thou hast
made us for Thyself, and we are
restless till we rest in Thee." His
heart luageth, yea fainteth for th»
courts of the living God. Spirittial

mal-adjustment is the greatest
cuMc pa&siMe to m*n or society
Our lives are but the expreastoo
of our inner telves.

Siiice God sent Jesus Christ into
tbe world tu show us the way to

peace aud |«ower through person-
ality unified by allegiance to the
divine spirit of the universe, th?
Cbrijtion Church has developed as
a« tgBOcy for promoting the Christ
way Of liviog. It wius Christ's pur-
poae tor it lluii it .should continue
bia rai&ilon: "1 am come that they
nl^tt llawe life more abundantly."
>(• iiad .suei) a simple way of lead-
ink «>«« iuto tbe abundant life.

Tbe first tiune be always did was
to lead luen aiid women to a realf-
zatibn of the problem In their life

wbich was the basis of their trou-
ble. The woman ut the well and
her story offer an example. 'Ilio

simple luquust, "Go bring you;-
husbaiwl" revealed to her the rea-
son' why she did not possess a
source of inner ^ace and outward
happiness which might tie com-
pared to a well of water gushing
up lata marvelous and permanent
ijojr^ tie pointed this reason out as
siv and commanded her to sin nc
m^e if she would have life abun-

SPEAK AT BETHa HEARS A.K.A.SERVICE

'p^"mlK"BrBij;oN?LT| KELLY WILLIAMS TO |15TH SieEET CHURCH
Tl» Rev. A M. Ward will praacU

at both services Sunday and good
stneiiig will be offered by the choir
witS Mrs. Ellen Wilson at the or-
gaiv Rev Ward will continue bis
sermons In conjunction with tbe
Porks Cltapel rally, which already,
according to hjs statement, is be-
ing successfully conducted.
The Missionary executive board

wUl convene Wednesday morninc,
July 12th. at th* residence of Mis.
Fletcher, 1511 PeralU 3tr«>et.

Because of the holiday, the Mary
F. Handy Olub did not meet this
week.

A baby popularity contest is

scheduled for Parks Chapel for
luly 14th, at which time prizes will

be awarded to the most popular
sables in the church. A prlzu of
$10 in gold will be .the highest a-
ward, but all babies will receive a
token of recognition of their pop-
ularity.

DEATHS

In F*oeat years the interest of
th«r cbuich tuu been too largely
copcerning beavetr as a panaoeo
for the iUa of earthly existence and
heU a? the end of those who dared
li|i»e a good time lo life. While the
wofld hungered for a vital m«s-
sa^ tbe church has wrangled over
tk« virgin birth and the nature of
Jmus Christ. These aspects of
Cliristianity were of such little help
*• those who needed help in living
Ufa as it must be lived here. And
finally In the very expressive Uveo
f«Uod in Emily Dickinson's 'Life"
man began to ask

:

U Heaven « physician?
They say that he can heal:
But medicine posthumous
In unavailable,

^nd to reason within themselves.
"Who has not found the heaven
below

Will fail ot, it aoove
Cipd'a residence is next to miae
1^ furniture is love."

^•a began to feel If Christianity
*••»• powerleas to help them In
•vtroomlng problems in this life.

t^ ttract them lo happy and ef fuc-

U^ IW« here it was of no value to

nJHiL The living present was ol

M Much importabc^ This life wasS tlicy Icoew. Hqw to make tbe
of it was their Immedlats

AITOUSTINES TO HEAR
'CHIUSTIAN OBEDIANCE'
"Christian Obedience" will he

Sunday morning's sermon topic.
This is another subject under tht
scnerrij heading "Can Christianity
H<lp io Our Time?" Society must
have laws. It may be that some ol
.ts laws require changini{. i;ntil
they are change<j it is neceansry
:hat thfy be obeyed. A Christian
is n«ccssarUy a luw-ablding citlxen
rh^t help.i. in a time like this.

Mrs. Julia Griffin announces all

is ready for tlje Excelsior Club's
Ptey "'tJid, BiUy GraiJl Conje?" Mrs
Estfll.e Snelltng is coaching tht
•jirls. Many other numbers will be
presented and good music will be
)ii hand.

'\V!iat Is A Sucncs iful Lifa'" It.

the subject of the kev Fred A
Hughes" sermon Suni'ay morning.
Is it one who has' live I three score
yeai-s, or one who hs.^ \/on fame,
jr one who has am .ss^d u for-

tune and whose worJ is law In

hlH community? I.s sjcc.-ss based
on Gold or God"? Hi-ve we gone
off the gold standard, o.- the God
jtandnrd'? It Is said that money
buys everythliig. The pastor will
.say it biiys everything but tl>eae.

.wealth, happiiicBs, and Ilc-aven.

Those famed .second-Si:nday eve-
ling programs that Afrs. J. H.
•'isher. chairman of thj 'frustci!

lelpers, has built u;), i.re louke.i

orward to with delight, "fhis :*un-
lay evening's program in:

Mr. Kelly Willlam.s, business
nanag«r of the llpokesr.oan, guest
ipeaker; Mi.ss Ann r.optr, sopr;inu
joloist, and the Kev. H tiasso Lj
Bel, organ .soloist. A special fea-
ture i.s the Natiiinul Broadcast ar-
.ist, Mr. Saunders ICIng, the fa-

nous ""Water Boy'" of the celebr^t-
.'d Southern Harnwny Four, whj
AfiU sing "Grandf.ither's Clock",
uid other numbers.
The funeral of Sister Alice Mc-

;ee, one of our faithful stewardes-
ses, was held ut the church Thurs-
lay afternoon. Surviving ore the
"lusbnnd, three .sons, two daught-
r«, and a lister, tirs. Mattie Bond
jne of our Dcaconescs. 'i'he charcii
••xpresses its deepest sympathy in

heir oereavement.
Sunday, July 16th, is Young Peo-

ple's Doy under the supervision of
Vfiss Maxine Blackburi, our or-
;uni.st. The.se young peuple prom-
M- a day that we sliul not soon
orget. There are surpri: es in store
for you, so don't forge'., the third
.Sunday.

FULL WEEK FORiMS MT.
PLEASANT SCHEDl'LE

Sunday was another iJoiious day
.vith us Sunday morning was ded-
icated to testimonials. A halielujuh
time was enjoyed by all who at-
tended. The evening .service fei-
tured the serving of the Ijord
Supper.

L A. BISHOP ORDAINS

FIRST NEGRO PRIEST

NATIONAL BENEFIT
MAY BE MQUIDATEO

WASHINGTON Acting on peti-
tion of John PInkett and others,
he Supreme Court of the District
if Columbia moved to make poF-
.ilble liquidation of the National
Seaeflt Life Insdrance Compiny,
and divisions of its a.ssets among
policyholders and sto<!kholders.
Stockholders are given until Au-

gust 16. 1933 to make up the de
ficiency in the * company's assets
and impairment of its reserve lo-

ver $2,000,000).

If they fail, reooivers are order-
ed to rscognize claims of creditors
and policyholders on the basis of
the legal reserve of contracts In

force. September 9. 1931.

U/'DGE mVKS BERRY
A. M. fc. POST

NKW YOIIIC, July 1, (CNA).-
The court battle which began last

week between two factions of the
A. M. hi. church for the post of
secreUry of the A. M. E. Board of
Home and Foreign Missions, was
Mttled in favor of Hev. L. L. Berry
igainst whbqi the fight was direct-
id. Th4 decision was rendered by
tbe Justice Sholnlcy of the Man-
natlan Supreme Court.
Rev. Berry had been elected to

'.lie post after the death of Rev. Main Warchou.se and Ofllce

Coit The pishop's Council, which Swttef ahd Ptilmore Stre<^to
net recently in Wilberforce, neld

'

Telephone Fllhnore 220e
his election Ulefal and against the

The services was opened in the

regular order. Miss Carolyn H. Car-

rington of the Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority was Mistress of Ceremo-
n!>s. Invocation by Misa Vesta Sm
ith of Los Angeles. Hymn by the
Choir, A K A. Song by members,
Greetings by Mrs. Edith O. Joney
Regional Directress, Sermon by
Kiv. r D. Scott, In his remnrk.s
he advised the members of the

I

various Sororities to practice the

j

spiritual side as well as the social
side. To lift as they climb. To take
Uou us tiiey go along, and not to
leave Qod out of their work, and
last but not the least don't forget
those that helped make you whMt
you are, or helped you accumplisli
what you have accomplisbed. After

J

the sermon was an Introduction
<>f the visiting Delegates by Mis:.
Ida L. Jackson. First: Bnsileus.
Introduction of General Chuiri.iun
of fifth Regional Conference. .\lra

Elsie R^ni/ord, Program in hunor
of the 2Sth. Anniversary of Soror-
ity seventh wnd fifth Rtigional
Conference. The Men's Club will
meet Sunday morning at the close
of the morning services. Come ttt

Prayer meetings on Wednesdi^
Kvening, The Pastor gave a very
interesting discussion on the line
of Christianity. His remarks were
very stirring. We were favoreo
with a Vocal Solo by Miss Motcii
of Los Angeles Calif. Title T.ilk
About a Child that do Love Jesus.
by WllUam L, Lawaon, Viaiiors
Mrs. Walter Bruce Williams ol
Pasaden.'i Calif, and Mrs. Byers of
Pusadenu Calif. There was u very
large attendance, an unusual nt-
leiidunce of young people.

N. J. EQUAL RIGHTS
BILL PASSES

TRENTON, N J. June 30.- Gov
criior A. Hurry Moore on Wednes-
day, June 2i signed as.sembly oill

478 which prohibits tractor^^

McUKE. Alice, 3070 SulUr Utreet,

died July 3 She is survived by
\ ^OS ANGIU-KS Making a new

her husband, three sons, twj'
j

landmark in ihe history of Cafhoi-
d:iughters and a sister. Funoral icism in this diocese, and what ii

services were held Thursday at believed to be for the whole area
lielhel church of which she *».s west of the Misaissippi River,
a member Hudson & BiiUer Bishop John J Cantwell of the Uis
officiated.

n.vn.N'FTT. Mrs. Margaret. 722
Chestnut Street, Oakland; died
.lune 21 at Highland Hospital;
fUTicrul .charge of Baker & I'ay-

I<ir. at North Oakland Baptist
Church, the; Rev. G. C. Colemar.
officiating, July 3. former resi-

dent of Memphis, Tenn ; survi-
vid by an aunt, Mrs. Ludie Dris-
dule

arch-priest and the Rev. Raymond
.N'ARCISSE, Mrs. Eliza, 1406 8lli Tepe and' the Rev Edward How-
Street; died June 28 by drown- "'""^ were dencon and sub-deacoii

iiig in Estuary; funeral thin '
n'.spectiveiy.

week, charge of Baker & "I'ay- 1

Father Lng.in was born In Pres-
lor; survived by husabnd, Osic; i ^"" Arizona, and cume to Lo.-

five children and several grand- Angeles .-ii the ngc of five at which

Angeles-San Diego diocese, last

Saturday ordnlucd Charles A. Lo-
gan a priest here before u huge
throng of Catholics,

Father (,'harles A. Logan is ol

the Holy Name Parish, and sany
his first .solemn High Ma.ss ther^

\:y!it Sundiiy. This parish is more
densely populated by whites than
bv colored of the Catholic faith.

The Rev Jo.seph T. Truxnw wa.s

cliiklren.

KEV. COLEMAN SPEAKS
Sunday, July 9, will be Younj;

Pcople"s Day at Liberty Hall, 8th
.nd Chester Streets, Oakland. The
Rev. K. B Coleman will be the
principal speaker, and will ad-
Jri.ss the audience on "The Survi-
val of the •Fittest." The public is

ii.rdially invited to attend.

ti'iip he entered the Holy Cross
Si.slers ut .St. Agnes' School.

I*lii>iiel'li:nu»:ui,^ K. V. (hen, .Mgr.

GREAT EASTERN HOTEL
AM> AI'AKTMKNTS

ltal<' ."Si.yi |HT week and up
IVTicfly FurniNhi-41 itooitiH-
Muderate ICiites-TrunsientN

014 PINK. cor. «rai»t Ave.

KLAN PI^CARDS MLXED
MEETING IN NEW YORK
MT VlillNON, N. Y., June Jt*-

An effort of the ICu Klux Klan lo

intimidate workers and disrupt a
Scottsboro meeting held here last

week was defsate| by the solid.iri-

ly of the Negro and white worliers
who, cU-Mpltf the vicious tactics ol
-h ivian. flocked to the A. B. Davis
fiith School Auditorium to attend
he meeting.

L. A. URBAN LEAGUE
(i^TS COOKING JOBS

L(JS ANOKLE.S, July 1.—

Word has been received in the

ufflcej of Floyd C Covington that

the Urban t.«agu« has succeeded

In Its year old fight to placs colored

persons in charge of tbe commis-

.s.iry deparlnientN of two camiM In

the <"(ilc<rado River pr<oect. which

l.'i inidcr the supervision of the

the workers gathered, the) Metropolitan Power and Light Bu-
'"

"
'

reaii of ihls city.

vVaMie Hylton, who returned from r

TENiiKK ( ai:k roi: VOI'R IXtVKI) UStJ*.

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Rensnnnlile - Klfirlent - Syinpiithrtlr

'>^un^ral.^ From K'l up)

lit4 fCighUi Street

(IIAIU.es KAKFn, Manager thtlilund.Culif.

(JLAltVS K.\KEIC, Ijidy Atlendaiil LAkeslde H776

No

On Thursday evening the Appo
mattox Club liud the unveiling ot

their ciiorter at the Mt. Pleasant
Baptist church.
Friday evening the H. Y. P. IJ.

had a free social. Miss Coetta Hub-
io-son was chairman oi this aff.iir.

The B. Y. P U. wishes to thank
each and every one for making
this social a success^

On next Monday evening the V.

Y. P. U. is giving a play entitled
"tlusbands Wanted" aponsoreil by
Miss Esther Lee. A silver offering
will be taken.

doing state work from dlscriminat
ing against wurkers becau.se ol
ruco, color or creed. The bill had

^
previously been pus.sed unanimous-

" ly by both the house and the
saiiate.

The bill is the second of its kina
p.i.ssod by state legislatures this
yoar. In Indiana. Rep. Henry J.

Ricliard.son jr secured the passage
of the K.iin bill which was signed
b.v Gov McNull. A similar bill has
p.isicd the Illinois house and is

b<;fore the .sonati-.

STRWRER ST6RA6E CO.

Movem. |>a<Tke-«

aid Shippers of
louaehoM Goods

Our l.<.ng ICecord of Service |

U> the Coniniuntty la Our
Urrat^iat /%aii«t

Hud son & Butler
MOKTICJ.INM

1SM4 SUTTER ST.. S. F.

Phone WEst 7438

principles of the church ihe coun
cil then appointed Rev. Carl Flip-
per to the post, thus ending up in
a court fight.

/^

*n

I| aaems so strange that Chris-
tlU leaders have not been more
l^Wljr conscious that the genesis

^ Obriirtlanity in the old Jewish
M^ had beea ««ry definitely re-

Ifl M t9 «ctM«l problems of dnily

mfmunem. Tki* Old Testament is

,
• taaClnMBjr to the fact that

la al<i|r«ya concerned with the

jits of iitt* and that those men
VQO were most suc-

ifctlweDtlal were ones
eA4Wifehed satisfying

"VibVeb. - Jesus car-

l4b« t*fM*<!T, almpliried

ilp aad made the way
k "tL wayfaring man

I* fool need not err therela "

\'1» h«t the redUeovery of titl«

kr ffVaok Bucbman that

ao bofpful to those ot

OtBturjr Fellowship. The
boon obecured by the

•C -UMsloftccf Oognuu aat;

of heart warming
sven and an after

would compensate for

tim mmi futility of existcDce

Urma failing in his worl..

',vcry real probiera de-

• i^ry pra<^c«J remedy
«peai(lac tMrauth a

(Jm - alDeteeoth century
"te Tnak tbe one '.^hing

! tdtl|k. Vknak m»i tu*

, rJMad aad. fww tus

««(. imr e^tootlN but it

ia, M M 4tof». ftrn Is

(#fjttlMf widefe man w^

though the implications for the
nqment may seem tremendous
The price may jfom enormous bul
.be rcai'lts raM|twelgh the cost,
Christianity t^HLtte authority lo
Jay lo men fli women of this
age. you can lutve here on earth
the realization t>f your dream if

that dream be in accord with the
spirit of the universe. The require-
ment for access to such power is

so simple as this:

1. Check your life by Christ's life.

"The difference between me »nd
Christ is Sin " or anything which
keeps me from CJod or my fellow
man is sin.

2. As a concrete test use these
four questions:

Am I ai>aolutely honest
Am I absolutely piire

Am I absolutely unselfish.
Ana I possessed of absolute love

for God and humanity.
The resu,lt will be a very work-

able and effective Irind of Chrls-
laaity.

iTione Berkeley .'irJT.O

^
-^

MONKiOMICKWS rUARMACV

l>«ES< ttlPTION SPECIALIST

2!)87 «!» SACRAMENTO ST.. KKRKRLEY. CAI.

Short Lines arJ DiscontitiLcd Numbers

Priced to Clear! What Values!

Many styles lo choose from

with Cuban heels— sliaps,

and oxfordi^ui popular col-

ors. Every pair filtrd by ex-

pert shoe people, specially

trained to fil ELina Jcllick

Sho?j. Broken sizeg, but ill

sizes in the lot. 4 lo ^Yi,

CompUir $toch at $4.40 and 9H

I5>F BROADWAY-NEAR I6TH

%o f,lionM

orderi.

Au nioJi

orders.

ouiid the walls of ihe buildings
nside and out cover,!d with stlck-
•r.( reading, "The Ku Klu:< Kl.iii
ia,s its eye ou you." When ihe
.'oikers went to their stats they
ound scattered through the nnll
e..flots laljtllod Ku Klux iviun
apposed by a Klansman." 'Ihi;,

:ontainod u viciou.s attack on the
A'orMiig class and the growing u-
lity of black and while workers
A Klansiauii, the circular said,

liua the couijf.e lo buck these
jonvictiuns and the nerve to get
u now uad not wait until tht
vork is all done "

This obvious warning that Klan-
ncn inU^ided lo use force and vl-
dcncc/diich has marked their ler-
I'Oristic hi.sloiy followed s.ich
itateinents us these:
"A Klunsman believes Black Su-

premacy in O. K. for Africa and
iUnUs unalterably for white su-
.jremucy in Aineiica,

"A Khinsmnti u^I>o.se!l Iriish Im-
migration.

"A Klunsman is native born, he
:.s a I'rotestunt, he swears his al-
legiance to America."
At the meeting, while Lester

Carter, defense witness for the
I.L.D. ill the Scottsboro case, re-
told the shameful story of the
frunie-up in thai case, ne saw two
Klun.smen un.l one Klunswomuii
who gained entrance to the hall
nii.ke secret signs tu each other
However, they did not carry out

tlieir intention of ucluuly breaking
up the meeting since the solidarity
of the workers was plainly evi-
dent.

C OPS BEAT WOMAN IN
.SEARC^H FOR NIIMBERS

.Vi:W YORK, June 23 ICNA) -

Urutally beaten up by police thugs
Mr.s. Hilda Grant of 131 W. H2nd
Street was fined $10 in Harlem
Court last Thursday morning on
u charge of disorderly conduct.
Mrs. Grunt. 32. appeared in court

with her left eye blnx'kened .ind
partially closed, and tbe left side
of her head a mass of bumps 'rom
police clubs. She was beaten up
when she resisted two police thugs
in plain clothes, who sneaked up
and snatched her pocketbook in a
search for numbers. Mrs. Grant

one III tne two camps located in the
li.iperial Volley, reports that 21 men
ai V eniployad at Uerdoo and Push-
aWollu. two of the camps near In-

dio, CnliforniH The Entire person-
nel of cooks, waiters and otbei
workers i.s colored. At one of the
places, E. C. Mallet Is chef and is

ill full charge with a kitchen fully

eijiiipped with electrical appliances.

7hc personnel at one time waj
German, but there was so raucb
dLsuen.siun that it was derided to

u.se colored workers. Hylton said

that il has been as hot as 140 de-

grees, and told the Drluui I.«ague
head that If it were I'ouler, tbe

place would be un Ideal one lo work
in.

When asked about reports brought
buck tu Los Angeles by persons
who hud been working in liiat

cump and who had painted condi-
tions there as being near slavery,

lie replied that all such charges
were usually the tales of disgruntl-

ed workers wbu had been chased
away from the project

One person's name was called

who had released a story to a
newspaper about these condition.*

of labor. It was branded as false

and from Hyllon's conversation, it

was learned that tbe man in ques-
liun hud secured employment on
the project when lie wu-s not en-
titled lo It.

MORE SCOTTSBORO MON
NEW YORK, June 3*1 The fund

for the defen.se of the S<-ottsl>oru

boys being collected by tlie Nu-
tiouul A.ssociution for tbe Advance-
ment ijf Colored People, 69 Hftn
Avenue, now totals ta,77i.73. The
amount previously acknowledged
was $2,636 10.

holdup men Taken to the poller

.station, she was set upon by ttiree

cops and beaten up agajn.
The two arresting officers are

Edward Jalicki and Joseph Mor-
risy of ln.spector Kahey's station.
Several witnes.srs were in court
to substantiate Mrs. Grant's state-
ments. They testified that the two
policemen kicked her in the sto-

mach and knocked her down when
detlares she thought the two were

I
she attempted lo rise.

i"l^SI}'ri^"9'ra^{',l'g "'"""'""B
3 or by appointment S

I Dr. H. E. Davis i
g DENTIST i

I

5 21S1 milmore, Office Phone: §
3 San Francisco WAlnutCI079 £
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ARNEICE'S BEAUTY SALOM

Regain and retain that
which is naturally yours

1930 Sutter— FIL 4«*^»

AUTHORIZED \
;

ENNA JETTICK

1

DEALERS
IN OAKLAND

J)
470 13TH NEAR BROADWAY

PAIVT find living are^nnoda
Uons? Try lm>ki/sg In tkr

HViniKSMA\ on page Ot

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERYKES OF THESE CHURCHES
ADDRESS

1207 Powell St.. a P.

»4* Sarranienta Si.—RErketey iijtis

Pokic's Eal Shan
Soiitlii>rnB»r-B<-Q-Sii,ndwlch«w
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aple al-
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Puitlished Kvery Thumday
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ST. ANNS CONVENT

COOPER A M. E. ZlOji

NOttlk 0.\KLAND BAPTTST

Halght and Laguna

a4» Union St., Oakland

S2nd and Linden, Oakland

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

MT ZION MI.SflloNARY
BAPTIST

MT pLEA.<*ANT BAPTIST

BBJTM EOEN BAPTIST

AIJ.KN S TEMPLE BAPTLST

ST AIIGUSTINr"«» MISSION

S7th 8t near Market, Oaidand

rASTOR

nou^lnss 6219
FRED A. HUGHES
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W. J i. BYERS
Hlgate 3164
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G. C. COLEMAN
867 87 St.. 'OLympIc 4857

885 Campbell St., Oakland

K. R SMITH
HUmboldt 98>7

1. B MOORE
1783 10 St.
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10th and Magnolia, Oakland I I V HUBBARD
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Service
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Prayer
Meeting

Other
Service
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8
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9:45

10:45
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9:45

11 Wed.
8

11 7:30
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U

11

Wed.
8

CE.

B.Y.P.U.
6:30

B.Y.P.U

B Y.P.U
6:30

THE ASHBY SERVICE STATION

* * •

FratiiriiiK Slifll 3 Energy <«a.s«liiw, Tiren

and Arr<>s.s<>rleH . . . For HnuM>th running

iiud loiiK u'tMir iiHe Sliell Oils, Cirva.se and

tiaH . . . Sholl Certifh^ Lubrication. Carn

failed fur and delivered . . . For flat tireH

anti empty tanks call BErkeley 908.S

Wli: AKB AT vol R S^K\ l( K WITH A MMJLK

• • *

Open from 7 to 10 p-in. daily—SaturdayH until midnite

CORNER ASHBY AND SACRAMENTO ST. BERKELEY 9083
I^nijUMton Branch JameM Jaauary

Wed.
8

B.YP.U
6:45

Wed.
R

»4th anu Market, Oakland

Wed,
8

PHUXIPS CHAPEL C. M. E.

BiH'ttLEHEM LtTHERAN

IWh between Market and West
SIreeta. Oakland

3701 California St., Berkeley

J E JOHNSON
OLymplc 04X5

aY.p.u.
6:30

B.YP,U.
6

T. DEAN SCOTT
TiCmplebar 4178

Am* Hvak

R C MCCLBNDON
LAke 7371 or TUorn. 33M

Bat.
9:40

9:45

9:45

Sat.
11

Sat. Wed.

11 7:30

11

en..
6:4A

Wed.

OTTO n THEEBS
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F D HAYNES
1280 Hyde St., GRay. 4158

C. J ROBERTSON
1913 Brodcrick, WAInut 7423

E J. MACRUDER
nimor 7060

a 'V HARtilSON
Ol/ynpic 9517

I KINO
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Hlgate 1839
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8
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Wed.
8

9:46

<:30

11

11

9:45

6:46

8:45

11:80
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LAkeiride 7374

9:48 ll

7:30

Wed.
H

Vved.

7:45

Wed
8

Wed
S

Wed

Wed.
8

CE.
7:00

EI..
6:45

LOOK at ihosi' hiMl |ftm*lraUH

of llu' ciiihlmi or yourself!

I he rapid eliange

is hard to realkw.

Anothej- year wiU

mark another
change. NEW
PHOTOGRAPHS
MADE TODAY
Hill be priceless

in yean to come.

Phone IIS today

and arrange for a

NEW JUSErH rCKHONALITV POKTHAIT.

A OF NORTHER?! CALIFXDRNIA SAN FRANCTSCO SPOKESMAN', Week of July 6, 1933
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AND Ml-rrC ALFE IS THAT' HIMMAN
THE much heralded race lo see who was the World's Faat-

est Human did not take place but if it had, our rhoice.
Ralph Metcalfe, would atill bi- that human. Ralph was t<i

have met another Negro chap, Jegsie Owens, in this big
event during the A. A. U. championship meet at Chicago
last Saturday. .Still another Negro, Jimmie John.son, r.-a,lj

is the one who 8p<jiled the Btar uttmction by beating young
Jessie to the ta|«- in the 10()-meter sprint on Friday during
the junior evenLs. They finished in that order Saturday.
the Marquette ace clipping the distance in 10.5, three yards
in ffx>nt of the Illinois State Normal. Jimmie had the some
lead on the Cleveland High School lad. M.-tcalfe was a
double winner, selling a new m.-et record in the :i20-in. ter
race with Johnson again second. The time was 21.1, break-
ing the 21.1 mark set by Borah of II. .S. C. in -JH.

Owens was not to be denied, however, a,s he trjok fir-i
in the broadjump with a leaj. of 21 feet, 6 , inches Th^s
was the second event tiiat Race stars finished 1 2 3 toi
John Brooks of Chicago was second with 24 feet fi '

,'

inthes
and Evei^ll Ulterback of Pittsburgh U. third at 23 It^t
10 inches. The I'itts stiir also t.ok tounh m the Hop step
and jump with a mark of 4.'i feet 4 inches.

Our own Negro star, Connie Johnson of Los Angeli*
broke his own m. el record in the high jump with a lea,. J

UH-t, i inches, having htlle trouble with the favonles
The L. A. high

•< inches at I tat

Second at leet

T^

Marty of Krewio and .Spitz of New York
school youngst.r .s<t a n^ark of 6 feet 6
year's meet. Th.- two while b<,yH tied for
5 inches.

EA.STKKN BALL LEAUI'K HAS TKOI HLI->>
PUM POSEY, stormy ixtrel of Negro baseball has droppc«lw a wrfn(;h i nthe Negro National Ix-ague <.f the East
which has be..n running along like d well oiled machine
since owning in July, i'osi-y in accused of •'stealing" Binder
and Willianu; from the Exiroit C^ub for his Homest^^d
Grays, which had btn-n one of the circuit's l.-ading teams.
Evidently there was a "steal." for Posey has been using
both players regularly and when confronted with the tacts
at a managers confab last week, he refused to return tne
playeiTi and left the meeling-as well as the league At 'he
same meeting, it was ruled that no league teams ,,lay tlR
independent Philadelphia Stars until thev n..turned pitcher
Willis to the Nashville Giants,

The writer was certainly glad to learn that other inan-
age.-s of the lot>p .stood b,.hind i»r^8ident Gus Greenlee o
suspension of the Grays, even though a big drawn,,
"gg'^gation. "

-o —
SAM BAKER IS IN AGAIN

QAM BAKER, form.r heav>-weight boxer and erstwhile
movie extra, is resting in the L. A. jail subject to 8

murder charge for stabbing his "sweetie." Mrs. Isaac Nesbit
seven times during a quarrel. Doctors hold forth little hope
for the woman, who it is rejiorted. calltxl the ex-pug a "stfx)i
pigeon." The affair occurred at a beer garden at 49th and
Central Avenue.

ATHEN ELKS HAND

PELICANS DEFEAT

IN TIGHT BAHLE

Victory UiveH Cliampn Strong
Hold on the First

Half Crown

Uumped out of the running some
*i>«k!i aifu when they were defeat-

id by the IJerkcley I'ellcanii, the

Atheri Elkii gathered xweut revenge
4Md pluied Ihenuelves in a neat

po.siliun lo win the Flr»t Hall

jhumpibnghip when they defe^ited

tiif I'elican lads by a 6-3 count

:iiinday afternoon before a large

Old eiithusluiili' crowd A victory

for the latli/r would have ^iven
hf-m the title but the Pel* hope
went glimmering in tne fimt frame
*heii "OK KouwleM waji touched
for five talt.i and four runv While
tv/o of the bingle.H were scratcn,
iilow fielding mode it poawble for
-niee men to iw.ore on Uoak (..'oi-

lliis Kjngle Knowli-.s lightened up
after that, but tbe four run lead
*a» nulflcienl for Ed Smith of thu
Elk», who gave but five icaltered
aitu and Criiwloy'ii honter in ll.c

only marker credited against hiin
Dudley Jone.^i chucked the UuA

cuntu fur the i'«U and was toucned
for a homer by Ted Hardeman
While the '32 chanipb are (:oncpded
Ihe first half crown, they must de-
feat the Uacarachti on July 23 to
cinch nialtem

January, If

Arthur. 3b.

EdmondMjri.
Colllni., If

Brown, 2li

Binhup. 1 1

Newton. 3b.

Hardemun, i

Smith, p

Tol.il

ATHEN ELK.S
AB K H

lb

fj

•;

J

1

(I

u

u

ROSENBLOOM TRAINS

HARD FOR MONDAY GO

WITH CALIF, CHAMP
A crowd on par with the recent

Jones-Marinu tu.s.sle is expected at

Lhe RxpoHitioo Auditorium next

Monday night, wheiiVUaxie Ro.ien-

bloom. lightheavyweighl champion
of tile World meet.i the Pacific

Coant 175 pound king John Henry
Lewix, sennalionul young Arizona
school boy

In the previoUH bout, •'Slapale'"

Maxie hud hix hand rallied after a
spirited ten round tu.s.ile, but Is

aware that he »/ill have to use all

his generaLsbip for this occasion
and ba» been going through *tiff

training seige at Moore Taus.iig':-

gym
While neither Lewis nor his

Coast repre.ienutive, Uarry VVUite.
made uiiy excune.s after the bout
if u. u we;i known fact that thi
hard hitting brown-skioned battler
had .itepped out of a sick bed t<

fulfill hif obligations and not dis-
appoinl his hundreds of faithful
followers. John Henry is "fit as u
fiddle and ready to fight"" on thi'

o< laiion however and is confiileot
he will romp home the winnr.

liilly Lionohue, East f^oast .ijht-
beuvy champion and Jimmy Han-
nah, lough Idaho boy meet in the
seini-fmal. Pour other bouts round
out a strong card.

Page*

-:- S-nLL THE CHAMP

M e 13 3

PELICANS

3b

Bmith,
Cherry,
UiUlan
Hosley, rf

<:rowley, lb

Jackson, cf

Hudgers. ss

Mtli'heli, If

Knowle>, p
Jones, p

TOPICS OF TOWN AND TURF
By 1^ H. Ford

Kans go daffy on lon);iihot b«:-
ting Tanforan has gone I>Hily Dou-
ble Daffy y\vf options win down
devoted exclusively lo the sal- oi
dally double tickets were swamped
July 4 as a big portion of the holi-
day crowd eslimuted between l.'*.-

<I00 and 20.0UO persons stood lorly
and fifty deep in line to purchase
tickets on the Daily Double. 'Ihe
first Daily Double was won by
Red Comet coupled with Fred Ba-
ker which paid t37r.ii Ihen In the
eighth race along comes Fortune
t'avorite with Jockey Thornton In
saddle and Blunder with the old
Veteran rider Turk which paid
$833 6f). Wasnt that a sweet one?
Tanforan closes gatex Haturuay

until October when the winter
meet begins with the Pari Mulurl
machines Mr R C McArthur and
Mr. J P Atkins wish to thank the
public for their palronHKe during
the summer meet Mr Hill Ivino
will open Portland July 17 and
Mr. Alklns in .Seattle August ;;.

with 30 days or more of thorouxh-
bred racing under the Pari flu-
tuel lysttm.

ARUNOTON PAKK
ARROWSWIFT Stepped sweet s
the other morning Should havi
no trouble lo score

BAHAMAS Kight from the cout
and Is raior sharp Oolng lo bt:

long price and should cop
BAMBO(n.A Grabbed Illinois
Oaks. Classes with best f.iiict
running

BEDIGHT Won four In row be-
fore coming to Arlington. Beat
that and lake Ihc dough

BLACK BUDDY Best 3 year-old
that showed up to date Has
•peed and game as pebble

BLACK HARMONY Runnin" fool
and then aomc. Better hop
aboard when he goes,
ler lob him.

I .,

noralnant Miss
OIbby"» Choice
nift of Rosea
Grand Prince

Blackstrap
Rbony I.*dy
Etcetera „.„,....

meld Goal

Total

A:bcn E:ka
HiU

Pelicans

Hitu

AB
»

A

5

3

3

4

3

4
•

1

S 5 S

400 OOU 101

511 III 111

UiO 120 dX)
lUi 111 001

Summary:
Hardeiniin

Struck out by: Smith
5. Jones i: Walks

Homeruns: Crowley.
Bishop. E Smith

1. Knov. les
j

Smith S;

Indian Blood
Adviiin( Anna
Bobsled
Broad Meadows

I Mile
Cara Nomis
Scimitar
Below Cost
Big Beau
DOMINANT

tried in stakes

I 1.1 1-ft

I 12 4-:;

I 13

1 \1 4-r

47

48

4A

4-A

1-ft

1.00 1-ft

..... 1.00 3-ft

1.0J

1.01 1-4

1 38 3-.^

I 4<.

1 39 I-.";

138 i%
MI.SS last year
Has not yet runs

to trials this season Keen as new
knife GIFT OF ROSES a four-
year-old Sand Mole filly Just com-
ing to herself Improving every
work INDIAN BLOOD fast as
bullet ADVI.SING ANNA a hun-
dred per center Mud or dry
BROAD MEADOWS now set to
mow hay EBONY LADY read>
nioi .y. Been shooting high Eai^
money when in where belongs.

I^ATOMA
HATTIJNa Kr«GHT Broke slow-

ly Made up some ground
HARRY Fair sort. Closed fast
when put lo presaure

BELOW COST Lost ground when
he bore over sharply on far turn
Closed fast In stretch

BLACK COMET Ran dull .ace
Never bettered [losltlon. Thro*
it in discard

BLONDELI.A Came with rush or.

rail and nosed out Chat Eagle
for place.

BRAVE AND BOLD Ran -ven
race and held on gamely lo the
end.

BRILLIANT LASS Had most
speed Slopped badly when pass-
ed by Hidden Lore.

BROAD MEADOWS Shifty horse
right now Had no trouble to
hr(n)f it home

BUBBLING BEAtfTY- Never at

herself Inst season Better pay
attention lo her when she goes

OAimRlDGESHIRE Handy geld-
ing aid Is right at his best Bet-

Wahml „„.'!...

Biinting Star _._.
Arouae
Polygeny „

Batty Rajolca
Am*rir-<in Prinea „..„

In High .^

Knowles 1 41 at bat, 5 runs, 1:'

hits off Knowles in 8 in. Sacriiice
hits. Brown Left on bases Elks
10, Pelicans 6 Double plays: New-
ton to Brown lo Edmondson. Ue
feat to Knowfes. Umpires: Jackron
and Gamble.

LUttirE STAVDINOS
W U.i»o«.

ATHE.V ELKS
I'ELK A.NS
PI1U.MAN STARS
BERKELEY GRAYS
BERKELEY ELKS
BACARACH8

777

.7W

.7110

.40C

.SOU

111

Pel
M7

aoii

424

.44X1

.8B3

.»7.«

m
.334

.33M

TIIK BIQ TEN
irjgM ar Mare UaoM^I

NAME TEAM AB R H
Hills, Pullman 2» 14 if,

Hosley. Pelicans 26 IS 13
Smith. Athen Elks 22 8 11

Lane, Bacarschs SA 10 IS
Beoaiay, Berk Elks S3 4 14

Crulcksbank, Pull 2.% 10
Strickland, Grays SS « 13
Allen, Grays 33 11 12
Collins. Athan Elk 33 11 13
l^oBlanc. Pelicans 3» IB 14
Crowley, Pelicans W IS 14

SUNBAVVOAMES
<Sm«B4 Iblf)

July •
10:00 lierkeley Elks vs Pullmani.
12 (» Pelicans vs Bacarachs
2:00 Athen Elks vs Grays

July 14
10:00 Grays vs Palicana
12.00 Berk Elks vs Athen Elks
2:00 Pullman vs Bacorach

July ta
10:00—Athen Elks vs Bocaroch
12:00 Athen Elks vs Bacarachs

< Diamond No. 1

1

12 oa Pelicans vs Pullman
2:0fr Grays vs Berk BIks

JiUy M
10:00 Grays vs Pullman
1200 Bark BIks vs. Bacarach
2:0O-PeHcaas va At:i»n BIks

HOLLYWOOD CRICKET
ACK.S TROUNCE TWO
STRONG IXK'AI. TEAMS
K> Arthur ("uniiiilngs

Halboa High School grounds wiu.
the s<:ene of a moving human ele-
ment, not of cinema or theatrical
«<tion. but of un old English game
of Cricket, the beloved pastime of
any 1 onstiluent of the United King-
dom of Groat Britain.

"I he haiile was pitcned l>etween
the Hollywood Movie Sta4-s and
the Barbarian cricktters of Sin
Francisco on Saturday, July 1. The
Stars batted first and with arrus-
torned 'dimness reached the score
of 1 \v^s than a century. Boris
Karluff, the popular "Franken-
stein"" of the screen, was just at
popular wielding the bat. his .score
being 19 and second to Maynard's
».'>. another spectacular score
The Barbarians followed after

tea. George Cros made a good
showing with his contnbution of

16, and L' Hudson endeavored to
emulate with 10. Seventeen runs
were distributed among the other
nine baLsmen, not being able to
reach the half century. The Barbs
scored 43 runs
A well deserved "licking" war

inflicted on the Sons-of-St. George
Sunday in the second of Uie mat-
cheb played by the movie stars. 1

This time the principal ,ierpetra-
tor was the genial Dcsmjnd Kob
erts. captain of the all-jtar team.
Not being able to describ>' the pic-
turesque balling perforr ance of
this gentleman, this writer will be
content to say that his strokes
were perfect and accounted for tne
contribution of approximately ten
fours and four sixes; singles and
doubles alone, top score: 106.

The game started at 12:20 with
Ihe defeated team at the wickets
finrt and at 2 oclock all were out
for 47 run.s, fjchenal l.V top score
Captain Roberts and Walsh irun
died for the Stars Maynard and
Roberts rnllowe<l on lo bat facing
Judson and Bones At 2:S0 lb <

telegraph board registered SO for
3 Wickets They were called foi

lea Desmond Roberts had scored
9« runs, not out 1.% minutes after
they were back to the wickeU.
the SUir's captain piled up his lOs
when he was clean bowled by
Bones
Maynard was next high scorer,

having passed the half century He
made a good exhibition of batting
and is also a nalert wicket-keep
According to Captain Roberts, the
team is comprised of 4 all-round-
.rs in whom he places his utmost
confidence for victory. The others
ire not so "hot", as was seen by
the score ofler the first four wick-
ets fell Holl.vwood scored 203 for
all Judson trundled for the Sons,
but did not have any thing with
which to trick his opponent bats-
men Bones, n young bowler, wh.«

clever and adroit with a good
length ball. Trenholm also worked
hard lo stem Ihe tide of run-get-
ting so freely made by the Stais

GRAYS BLANKED BY

BERKELEY ELKS IN

YEAR'S 1 ST SHUTOOT

Elliott White WaHheM Grays
for Initial Win of

SeaHon

Getting the best support accord-
ing him so far this season. Ernie
Elliott won his first game in six

) starts and at tne same lime gained
the distinction of being the first

chucker in the loop to scor- i.

shutout this year when the Ker-
keley Elks blanked the Grays 7-0
Manager Gene i...-..ard was behind
the log for the first lime, whiili
aUo might have had something it
do with the snappy game turned in
by the Elk crew.
John Allen and Stout got 2-4-4.

the lornier a hoi.ier and the latter
a double, to lead the winner.n.
Cobb kept pace with Ernie on hits,
giving only seven, but six bobble.-,
put him in a hole Max Black-
shear hit iwo bingles for the uk.-
ers.

BERKELEY ELKS
/.B R H E

Meaddow!!. rf 3 111
Parker, rf „ „ ,, (.

Walker, (f I o 1

Richard, t 4 11
Stout. If 4 2 2
Golphin, 3b 3 10
Alylen, ss 4 1 2 U
Stanton, lb 3 I 1

Hinton, 2b 3 10
Elllolt. p 4 1.

BABY JOE GAN8
WINS N. Y. BOUT

NEW YORK, July 3-Ueraid
.SlaughUr of Loa Angeles, known
lo boxing fans as Baby Joe Uans,
took a well earned ten-round de-
cision over Tony Domlnques of
Chjba in tbe feature outdoor boKlng
show in Rensselaer tonight.

\l. BROWTy^BEATS •*

BRITISH CHAMPION
MANCHE.STER, England, July

4- Panama Al Brown, clever Ne-
gro World"s bantam champion woa
winner in a l.Vround bout with
Johnny King, British titleholder.

GOKII.LA .lONHS KAYOt>.
MARINO IN I.AST ROI .ND

I' was a great feature for (ii/

rilla Junes to put his N. B A
miildleweight belt on tbe block

whi-n he met Babe Marino last

Fri.Jay night at Dreamland, but i'

aJI foe.H suffer the same resjit

as M.irino, few gents will atte.nr:

to Karner the trophy Before tx.."500

worth of riLstomera. the Akron
boy floored Babe in the sixth and
stretched him cold in the tentli

None of the Race boxers lost

verdicts Johnny Jones drew A'lth

Al Citrino, Oscar Rankin stopiied

Nash Garrison in the third and
Sammy O Dell put Rinuod Castro
away in two heats

Gcrilla is scheduled to, fight in
iiiOs Angeles on the 17th.
Jones was a spectator at the

Ball games Sunday and beside :;e-

Ing v..y r-nthu-sed with the ga-ne,
informid the writer that he t~
pccts to be in this sJTJon for a
short time An effort is being mad.-
lo match his stable mate, K. O
Chrlstr.?r with Jose Santa! '

<i()IJ> BASIS WINS
IN I^ITONIA DERBY;

HEAD PL.4V THIRD
Head Play again failed his fol-

lowers, by his poor showing in the

Latonia Derby he finished third

tiring, and beaten by Gold Bm.s
four lengths ahead, Jovius was
second.

Beeson upsetted the dope last

.Saturday at Tanforan by whipoing
Al Jolson !.nd Coalizer in the Gen-
eral Petroleum Handicap over a
mile and .seventy yard distance m
spite of the fact that it was the
firm opinion of the majority of
the turntes that he could not trav-
el over a distance of ground and
beat good horses like those he en-
countered, but they now know that
they were wrong Beeson was re-
garded as a high claas colt, and
wis nominated for the last run-
ning of the Kentucky Derby, but
had to be withdrawn because ht
was outclassed.

Beeson wa.s off to a good starl
from gale, was saved up in the
early runnin. came fast, although
racing wide in stretch, to catch Al

Total

BOXING
Allspices D. A. V.

MONDAY NIGHT
JULY 10

AT CIVIC Al ditorii;m
San Franeiitco

8:30 P. M.

GRAYS

Braxton, cf 4 1 1 j

Oubre, c 4 10
Allen, 2b 4 U I 1

Blackshear, lb, 3b 4 u - ,,

Strickland, 3b. s.s 4 .1 1 ti I

Westmoreland, lb 3 0:;'
Harris, rf > „ „ |

j

Thomas, If 3 O
|

Cobb, p 3 10 1

Total 31 - ,-5

Berk Elks i,.'i2 000 OO 7
Hi's 032 000 11 7

Grays iXX) 000 00 - •>
j"'''» 112 02(J 01 - 7

Summary: Homeruns: Jh. Allen
|Two base htts: Stout Strikeouts '

Elliott 7: Cobb 6. Walks: Elliott I;
Cobb 1 Sacrifice hit.s: Golphin.
L«ft on bases: Grays .s; Elks 4
Double plays: Cobb to Allen to
Westmoreland.

Jolson in closing strides, winning
by a nose. Al Jolson was closest
to Coalizer woo was leading in the
early p,trt and took a short lead
at mid-stretch, but was unable to
resist the winner, got second place
Coalizer went to the front carlv
and set a good pace, but weakened
in the final drive, was easily third
The disUnce was covered in the
corking lime of 1:42 3-."i and paid
;> good price of $10:40 for two

JOHN HENRY LEWIS
Calif. State Champion

VS.

MAXIE ROSENBLOOM
World's Champion

TEN ROINDS

BILLY DONOHl'E
East C'poMt Ughtbeavy

VS.

JIMMY HANNAH
P. C. Coaot FlghUr

and four other bouts

AD.MISSION

50c
plus tax

$2.20
ta.v inc.

Frank Schulrr—'liDprett-uu-io

BRANCH OFFICE
G5LDEN STATE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

\EK.VON .MctALLA
!Spe«-lal KepmirntaUve
ACCTDE.Nrr* HEALTH
LIFE E.VDOWMEiVT

19S8 PlUmort- Off.: WA-Sia
SanFranriaco Bea.: HA-8M»

coN.^ENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES
ASSOCIATIONS

ECON(MIY

^'^,?^^ POLITICAL LEAGUE
Public meeting 1st Monday night
at V N I A Hall. 8th and Clus-
ter St.. Executive Board Meeting
2nd Friday night at l.'i«4 8th St
E. C. Wa.'hington, Pres. TE 6753
S. D. Alexander. Secy.. 1788 7th St.

N A A C. P.
Public meeting second Monday,
8 P M Meeting place announced'
Third Monday, .s P M . Executive
meeting at Filbert St. Y. M. C. ^
Atty. W. A. Gordon. Pres.. 2748
Acton Street, BErkeley S373M
Mrs. A Martin. Secy., 3A4g
Orove Street. Piedmont 73UW

ATTORNEYS
H L E O N A RD RICHARDSON
Attorney al Law; Notary Public
J.V)7 7th St . Oak TEm. MtOci

HENRY J MEADOWS, JR ~

t.lT Montgomery St.. SUtter 7434
San Francisco. California

VAl'CHNS A LARCHE
^~

l.%8 Eighth Street, Oakland. Cal.
Telephone LAkeside 4761

EmploymeBt Agencies

WALTER A GORDON
15 Amer Trust BIdg. (Cor. San
Pablo and University; BErk. 9294

„. Y. W. C. A.
Mloa L. Chapman. Executive aae
Mlaa Ruth Dean. Girl Reserve Sac
838 Linden St . Oakland—HO 8S89

GEORGE M JOHNSON
15 Amer. Trust BIdg. (Cor. San
Pablo and ITniversity; BErk. 9294

T M C. A.
Wm. E. W*tkins. Executive Sec-y
804 Filbert St.. Oak—OLan. tWH

DANCING
FOR YOUR HOUSE PARTIES

CALL
"RUBE" BROWNLEE, OU <98P

OF
•BRO" BROWNLEE. HO 0644THE PIANO-SYNCOPATERS

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS

Ben Minturn

%

.„ «T 4-0

„- 4*

.. 47 »-b

... 47 4-B

I.OS l-K

. 1.01 l-«

101

Abdel
I>eros ..™.__,

Southland Duks
Wood River "Z.

1 Mila"
Flag Plying
Navanod __..,
Popo „ '

Big Business

l.«»l

1.14 8-S

lis 4-5

1.15

U4 3-5

1.41

1.40 a-6

1.41 l-B

WAHMl waiting for mud. aock-
er"s hot special LBROS alwayr.
goes good at Latonia. WOODRIVER honest plater Bear Inmud Good on dry May beat anymans horse BETTY RBJOICE Ir

V^? ""• '"»• 'hey try
AM18RTCAN PRINCE a threa
year old gelding by Busy American
in Rome Respeas string Carrlas
no dead wood Fir« i|„e out

TROPHIES, CUPS SIIRE
TO CHANGE HANDS

The classy SPOKE.SMAN Home
run Trophy and the Owen Drom-
goole Leading Batsman Cup are

sure to change hands al the end ol

the season for neither Ray Jack.son
or Lea Watty are in the running
at this writing and the Hrst hall

ends Sunday For the homeruii
prisa. Ray Crowley leads with four,

while McColllns, Grant. Rice and
Hills follow with two. and 16 otner
players have one each '

The race for the Spokesman tro-

phy is hotly contested and any-
thing may happen before the and
Jesa Hills k>ads at this writing but
will probably be pushed down the
ladder by Hosley and Smith, vhn
break In the Ten next week whin
»hay play their eighth game Hns

j

ley Is almost a cinch lo be on lop
I while Ed roust hit at least ,500 to

, garner second place

I
T^e team champs garner two

I

trophies this year. Ihe perpetual
R«<> Ca«i C^jp and Ihe Goldsmith
trophy, a permanent award llierr
is also the Maxwell Popular rinvpt
f>ip Uid tha Perkin Woodlyn o: i/e 1

for the Leading Pitcher, a $10 pmr
of base shoes.

un-

StWNY FLATS-APARTMENTS
5 rooms. JIS; 6 rooms, $18;

3122 King 1847 Woalsey, Berkeley
Telephone: TEmplebar B99S

TWO completely furn. S-4 rm. apta
Adults only. Incl. wtr, phone. (16
* $30 mo 1923 Myrtle St. Oak
Phone LA -g304. Nr all transport

*OOMS. ba.sement, yard, clo-
sed porch; Edgewood hcaUr;

new plumbing 3066 California

ELOISE APARTMENTS
«»W Third St.-Phone SIT-S594

(Under New Management)

Two and thre«i room
apartments ; n I r e I jr

furnisbrd. or
furnished. RrnI

U E. ROBINSON. Managfir

I'hone Pill. WMn—Ifawo/^naMa Ratw

Mrs. N. Harris
Baonsa A Apartments Neatly

Purnlshed
A Poro Agent

\V» cater to res;>eclabl« people onlj
J."5» Butter .St. Han Pranelseo

RiJOMS FOR RENT"
RfAMnablr; LarRe and

Sunny

2090 BUSH STREET
(ilaar Wohatar)

FOR SALE Two llats on Sutter
SL Both ranted. Pull prica $fl00o
"f mortage of $3900 can stand
PhoM WBat »37«.

TWO FLATS each have 6 suhny
rooms, yard; reiMonable; Phone
UNderhill 78S1 Mrs. RoUnge

FOR RENT: Six sunny rooms:
reasonable rent; newly renovated
2441 Post Phone HEmlock 1673.

ADRIAN ARTS.
Exclusively modern A immaculate
19M Sutter 8t. — WAInut 4760

SHIRLEA APARTMENTS

THE JOHN A COOK EMPLOYEEASSN 517 Willow St . HOI. 0156
toung men ana women Civil
Service for Police and Fire Dept.,
and clerical positions Info Free

INSURANCE
.GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL
LIFE l.V.SURANCE fT)MPANY
_ii*l_«l22_R»„deor- WAl RlSy

UAKBER SHOPS
„ BARRIOS" BARBER SHOP
Hair Straightening a Specialty
428 8th Strett, Oakland

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP~
1»W3 Post Street—WEst 2948

OARAGES
ASHBY SERVICE STATION"

I or Ashby and Sacramento Berk.
Langston Branch-James Joouaay

NUBBY-S AITTO REPAIR SHOP
Greasing Expert Repairing. VOX
34th St., Oakland. HUmbott ladt

THE SUCCESS BARBER SHO»>
Andrew Mays*. Prop.; Asalstanta,TM Hudspeth, William Foster
2946 Sacramento. BErkeley 9613

f^CE'S Shaving Parlor. 1882 Sutter.
FI-9789;Hair cut-.50c;ahave25c;f|ie
Home Sure TTiing-Hair d re .ssing

BEAUTY PARLORS
UAE-S BEAUTY SHOPPE

Maedell Barber Myrtle Harris
>417 Parker St Phone BErk 0867

COSMETICS SERVICE "shop
865 34th Street, Oakland. Calif.
Phone Piedmont 47T8-W

AJTTO KING GARAGE
Repairing Storage Renovatln«
1362 7th St., OaklandTEmp. mi

SUMMERS SERVICE GARAGE
Garage: HO 9182- Res : TR »QS
1258 Seventh ittreet, Oakland

MUSIC TEACHERS
PIANO LBSSO?^ in^Tlaas 25^1^
dividual instruction 2719 Sutter
St y\\. 4146 Anna Foster

PHARMACISTS
**2!!J°^*"*V S PHARMACY
2M7 Sacramento Street, Berkalay
^'b^ne BErkeley 5650

PHYSICIANS

r^«."'*„,^. ^ HAMILTON
Office; Pled 6934-Res : BErk 8883
3824San Pablo; Hra : 10- 12.2-4.8-8

1, 2. 3 anr* 4

room apartments,

nioaly furnished;

steam hani ; hot

and cold w.der throughout

erter to iwapertaMe people

1523 lAguna,

SanFrancbMM

WAInut 4891

Wa
only.

S. K. KARPER, Mgr.

6 ROOM, sunny llat; hardwood
floors, unfurnished; Mnoleum In
kitchen t, ba»h; very reasonable
2437 POST 8T HEmlock 1673

MECCA HOTEL
DOWNTOWN- 280 OFarrell St
Telephone GArfteld 9T81

FLAT to let. 3539 Sutter, near Brod-
erick. 5 sunny -ooms, »2l a month

;

HACRiriCE Vic Pine Alaake7~4
apU. J flats, Ig lot; Income »iaO;

I only 18980; tarms. BV-»4«a 7:30

I

AMAUNG haw imie you ka^
I

to p«r to Ust fMW bualMaa
In the SFOKBSMAIirB gtMa
for boyera. Ku* Mmi i [iibsiuTi
will anuMP yoa too. A* limm-
nenalve. yet effertlTn fern ot
buslsaaa annauMMiwatt

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
Ora Lee Patten and Ruth Fletcher

^336 Geary St , S. F FUmor 2801

•SUPERIOR BEAirTY ~ SHOPPE
Beauty Culturist and Hairdresser
13H2 mh .St. Oak. L\kesld« 15M

Contractors aiMl Carpenters

W„,*; BETHEL. COpiTRACTORPLANS SPECIFICATIONS
1400 Ashby Ave., Berk.—TH

DEIJCATE8SEN

_ ^ UALomrs
Foodstuffs alwaya •! lowest prteaa
W»th Btraat Martrot. Oaht-iMi

DKNTIOTS'
r>R,C R. CLAIBORNE

«»»* 8«n Piablo Ava., O^iuid
DR. HBttMANTj. LBVVTS

Office hours; • to 13. 1 to 5 1 tat
1870 8th St.. Oaklaad-LAka

DR^ K. CHANDRA
»<» DIvlaatfaro St—WiM M4|

tut H. 16. iJAViB
?<M Wllmorallmpra yr^^ ae-

EATINa
pokiE^ SAT ma.t»

^^„,A«TH»nt R RICKMOND
Offloe hours: 10-11 2-4 S-g
9004 Market. Oak "TEmp.' 7174

PHOTOORAPHIXS
K. r JOSEPH STUDIO

Makers of Personality Portraits
384 snth St.—OL 0346-PI 831 IM

SECOND HANI) DEALERS
HAN.SON R MirCHmjT""

Furniture, tools bought and sold
587 7th Street, Oakland. «^W

TAILORS AND CULANiOB
THE ALIjrrON WAY CLEAKiJS
Cleaning; Dress Suits for Rnt
gJOC Durant St. -BBrkeler 81WR

BON TON CLEANlnia
'

Dehwry; E C. WaahlBgtoa. ttpm,
lM4^8th A Pera]taL,OaJc.-^Tk Sm

J. T. E. CLEANKfta
Suits, Coata. Dre^aao, Hata, «»
ta41 ifarket St. Oak.—rk4. anSPECIAL every WeitM^M^

Three garments^ -88 onta
WOODS THE TMSUM

>404 Sutter Street «
Phona mmor 4918

JOHN A. WROXm
8014 H Sutter St
PItooa WAiaot

>«Wat)U»irwiBf<
«»*"

^"^ "^v fy,

mm;

%-:
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VIRHOCKATIC OBOUP
- •'AiNl^STO MKMBKRSHIP
•:&• Mew Deal t>«aM>CMUc Club

«|||MSMUM AprU H 198* in the

UM|>A. H*U. »th aind ChesUr
amMs, kgr llr. WUUam Rou of the

«Aiity eaattal cMkUt««. Ur. Rom
l« 4iM tmtf «MiualtU«inaa in Csii-

fim^ akd e«M hli position to

J^Smhtymalt H. P. Meehan. Mr.
MMtea (ImMmI our group should
k0,jiprt»»at»a IB the county c«d-
<•••• ciMHBlttM. he bclof nt tnat

rfitWlthUttve of the l7th district

TSi. UaehaA al>ly reaigDcd in fa-

VM-ofitr.Ross otherwise we mignt
yii^.i|fcy« had a representative in

nk«Miat)r central conunittee.

Tka New DceJ Club recognises
tiil^pertancc of Mr. Ross t>c4ng

ttk that conunittee and is twhino
SW .lOD per cent and do honor
hMfe'M the arKanlser of their club.

'n* New Deal has as its officerk

AkiM* H. Morrow, president, L. U.
wB, rice president. Paul W.
^toOfe, secretary, U. A. Porttoolt,

a£ea|ieoding secretary, W. H.
B«)*r, treasurer, L. M. Hatrb,

riMir'"**' ^ "T- i^harpe, sergeant
aLMrtaa, and Julian K. McKenny.
chalmuui of the rules and means
^tf/fmiUet.
rJChe objective goal of the club
ift^lpolltical recognition in lines of

MPavor and discarding the idea

iifra (me man so called leadership

t|^.jke Bay area. Wc realise

Miit tbe idea of self appointed
MMarstrip has created no positions

f^our group, and through our
«m<rs Intead te get some of

tttf posliloas that are due us as
tintayara aad voters.

"tht cittb was addressed at its

ttftt BMeUng by Assemblyman H.
t^r^t—ltmtt, Mr. M. Neeube Jr.,

St of th« Colored Demo-
Clttb, and Mrs. Irma Lewis.

liMUdeat of the Ladies Democratic
Cillb, the speakers l>elng lotro-

AiMd by Mr. William Ross who
! tUTB was introduced by Pres.

-,'pltoagtt the able leadership of

''WMd^t Morrow this elub was
ofcililfd with ten members an J

mmr has a rnetar pt si members.
"nUa iprtakleat also believes r.i

o^aytrttlht; with all Democratic
eDHit In the Bay area, for through
o^lieMt^ •etiaq the aims and I-

4mU M the etoh aaay be obtained

C|PCAQOHil« TOUBS
'f^cavaca membisks
>"i-jHJT 'wamr only
;^?VW.T(mtC Jiiae 90.~The Vlt-

MM* TMUft 8«ivi«e. aw Fifth

AfSMM, ia «!iMlteeUBf niae-day nll-

i)(»i««i tMr* f*aH> New York to

1^ Woria . fair la COitcago for

tn^nk AMMbera—hat only for

«|M» dmreh SMinbers. The organ-"^
ta saM tt have aa espense
hoohtet oa the back oi

ki priBtad "Vptd if issued to

ChuaasUUM." The 'our-

-baraaa daias t« have tbe cn-

•t the ChDlnry af Pro-
axpMlitiMi In Ohieago, the

Cli*C»Ko city eouaeil, the mayor of

Chkago, aad other hodifts and per

•MMItM- The discrlaunatlon 'vas

itoaavBfVd by the Brooklyn branch
«(.tlM N. A. A. C. p. through a
irtHt« friead. The laatUr has been
fffhTMi to the Chicago branch of

On. aaaadattaa.

JepOBN cunt AGAIN
• < WHIPS ALTHA NINE

IN ANNUAL BATTLE
.>«• th««ich M<a(ar««d with

miik yattng UhMto pIMMtes as
#IHM Haywood, asoh Williams.
MA am6 TM SiiUth. the Alphs
Ml Alpha hdO t««ai again lost

4Mr kaual gtm» ^riXh the Aooin
JCiUk, hj a U4 M«re at Oaa Pablo
'ftvlt flMday aaoratag. Spoad Reil-

"^iffha acala the wtMtag chueker,

^Htais fa«« MPtMt fr«m hw
'tlflgm AMd aBaerthS but da biofles

d»««0 whiOta* tMA muBbM-. rour
•tfUwMta WW* divided be-

na/aaad aad T. Smith,
each UaM with men on

'^
wtaaars garatrad aa early

(•tUat thtae r«nt off the

t|K ahaala tt thmgt Johaeon and
tn Aauay ABaa la the tbini

. Miri< tlH«a OMrkara in the
't«ra Ihaiiws. The frat boys

thtir drat hit and rua in

J ftad aawad thras markersV Jtta- flaaJ casta dttrlag a bc-

•fMft rally. WaNar W>rd circledW .h«H« with a«o eh when Wil-

4mm lat the hall get away and
iMfc» fi>«d>H whaa Pord mis-

fMil hi* -fMt wwk." Perkin

Si^mt* Mtjpltvd and Jimmy Jan
U tha last Alpha

MORE SCX>UTS GET
MiaUT BADGES

Advancing «ith an amazing

stride, eight members of tlic Boy

Scout Troop No. IT of Berkeley,

were lu-esentcd with Merit Badgei.

at the ^n Pablo Club House dur-

ing a Court of Honor, recently.

betore many parents and visitors.

Lending the group were Ander-

son Jones and Woodrow Randolpt

who earned badges in automobil-
tng, handicraft, biacksmitliing.

.woodwork, and carpentry. They are

jow entitled to a star, which is a
.-eward (or garnering five ttadges.

Jlose beliind was Rol>ert Walker,
who received badges for scholai-

ihip, automobiling and carpentry,

lowever, young WaiKer attended
.he affair dressed in complete new
icout outfit, presented by the

Troop sponsors, the Acorn Club
Robert received his new uniforni

for being the first boy to win three

Merit Badgex in 60 days.

Other winners were: Meuiuet
Calce. scholarship; Cornelius Tony,
automobiling; Jack Bossieux, ci-

vics; Alfred Butcher, blacksmlth-
ing; Billy Anderson, automobiling.
Troop 17, which was recently

presented with a Blue Ril>bon of

Honor, by ex-President Hoover,
now has 20 members, 17 are Isl

Class Scouts with Z-years service,

1 is 2nd Class and '2 are Tender-
foot. When the troop was organ-
ized under the capable Scout-
master Rice, of the 18 memiwrs
all but 3 became 1st Class in ten
months. A record for all Berke-
ley troops to point at, is the one
held by the Colored boys. In the
last 6 months they have won a
total of 58 Merit Badges and all

1st Class members have badges iu

Pioneering and Pathfinding, two
it the hardest and most importan
in Scouting.

The Troops are not functioning
during vacation but begin at the
ipening of school under the direc-

tion of Scoutmaster Waldo Bethel.

Acorn Club vice-president.

Bra^m^uiniinil^^

DEATH SENTENCE'
JUDGE DEfr'EATED

CHICAGO, June 80. -Negro vot-

ers in southern Illinois voted al-

most solidly against Judge James
8. Baldwin who was defeated lor a
jeat on the state suprme court be-

cause of the sentence of death im-
posed l>y him two years ago on
Hazel Johnson for the killing of a
Wabash railroad detective at De-
catur, HI. At the time of the John-
son trial Judge Baldwin's sentence

of death was attacked by wane
and colored people alike as 'sav-

age." It left deep resentment among
colored voters throughout the

southern and central parts of tbe

state. In the recent election they

shifted their votes to the demo-
cratic candidate in large numbers
Tbe Decatur Dally Herald says:

'n'he death sentence Judse
Baldwin gave HasrI Johnson . . .

apparently Injured hira polltlml-

ly among the Negro voUrrs of the

district . . . the Krpublloan camp
charged that iottert went to ev-

ery Negro *oter in the district

urging retributten."

The Decatur branch of the N. A.

A. C. P. was active against Judge
Baldwin at tbe time of the trial

and again in 19t2 when be was
mentioned for s federal appoint-

ment which ho did not get. It

assisted In the recent campaign
against him.

BASEBALL LEAGUE
FIELD DAY SUCCESS

Between gAmeii Bunduy at .-3an

Pablo Park, the sixth annual field

ijliy dT ine Berkeley Colored
League was staged. A huge crowd
filled the stands and lined the dia-

mond te witness some hotly con-

tested events. Outstanding feature

came in the Long Distance Throw-
ing feud, when Willie Haywood
broke tbe leagne record witb a
heave of 317 feet 7 inches. The
mark was nearly 10 feet better

than the best fungo tMttiog mark
of the day. In the special 60 van)
race for men over S5 years. Tod
Oraham would have won by s

"belly " If he had been a little falter

Sara Pierce won the rvtot. Other
results were. FungO hatting: K
Jackson SOS feet 3 inches; H Han-
bock. SOAJt. First base sprint: H.
Meaddown, 8S sec, E. Itodgers 4

Catchers Accurate throw: E. Ou-
bre. IM per cent: J. Smith, SS. Out-
fielders Accurate tnrow: H. Hot,-

ley. 80 per cent; J Mitchell, 7D

Circle bases: R. MoCollins 10 sec.;

J. Hills, 10 ',4

Prises for the first place win-

ners were donated by Maxwell
Hardware Co, Success Barl>er

Shop, A. Mayae prop.; Rod and
Gun Club; Red Cape Assn.; Mont-
gomery's Pharmacy; Perkin Wood-

SECOND HALF OF
8PUT AEA80N TO

8TABT ON SUNDAY
With ten weeks of play now his-

tory, the second half of the Berke-
ley Colored League starts Sunday
with the Berkeley Elks meeting
the PuUraaas at 10 A. M; the

l>elieaas clashing with tha Baca-
raeha at nooa end the Athen Bnks
emaalng the Orays at t o'clock.

While tbe Athens, PeUcani and
PullmaiM are pretiy weH aat. the
pther three taaau ha«a been
treagtlMniBg up for the final

port aad lUll eeaiitiBC 4(or goad
matartaL AecordUig to Indications,

howerer. It looha Mha aaMM of the
toaass are atfawpth^ a Httia "ohhi-

•Hag" oa waafe taama. . Tiayn
wtH have to- praaiat a vary good

•4 fmMmOIUM^. "rdhMiW r»-

OPINION
H!ipT%ifri»nnn6

f
ftpi ift<a>«SBafiM^'j'aiSTii '

VERBAl SNAPSHOTS
By W. J. Wheaton

JUST a few months past the

Negroes in Texas were making

i fight for a right to register

and vote in the primary elections

held by the Democratic Party.

They won that fight, and recent-

ly placed a candidate in the run-

ning for a seat in Congress.

There were nine candidates for

the scat of the late Clay Stone

Briggs, Seventh Congressional

DLstrlcl, Texas. Among that nine

was Thomas H. Dent, attorney

at law. He was not successful but

made a good showing. The very

fact that ho was a canuidate and

solicited the support of the elec-

torate of the Lone Star state

without encountering violent

physical opposition gives pro-

mise of a brighter oawn. It has

always bocn contended that

when the better class of the

white citizens of the South again

assumed responsibility for gov-

ernment and took a more active

part in the politics of that sec-

tion of the Union, that many ot

the attrocities and injustices now
prevalent, many of the Inhibi-

tions and hedgements which bin-

der his progress, will be alleviat-

ed if not eliminated.

JUNE witnessed the graduation

of many Negro young men and

women from various colleges,

high schools and universities

throughout the nation. Ba.st,

west, north and south. They sal-

lied forth armed with their diplo-

mas of scholarship and fired with

the ambition to conquer or die.

Those young men and women
while in the class rooms have

visioned themselves as an un-

conquerable army, an army that

will leave its impress on 'he

world of thought and the cultur-

al trend of the times. But the

disillusionment will come tbe

very moment that they leave the

campus and are In touch with

the hard reality of actual lite.

Instead of the trained army they

will find themselves an unorgan-

ized and bewildered multitude.

Even culture changes In obed-

ience to the demands of progress.

This Is a work-a-day world and

calls for trained workers. Muoh
of our education falls to connect

the gap between college and the

Job. Most of those graduates will

have to begin all over again. It

might be that the education re-

ceived will enable them to move
faster but they will have to start

from taw. It can not be denied

that unless the years spent in

schooj have lieen planned for

some definite purpose in life,

they have been spent foolishly.

Learning to parse a sentence in

Oreek or reading Caesar in the

original simply to boast that you

have a superior education, a tra-

gedy. That cultural aceompM.ih-

ment will provide you with nei-

ther bread nor meat. The one

who bids most fair to achieve

success in the race Is he or she

who has joined culture with vo-

cational skill

THE recent election In Califor-

nia and West Virginia have

added two more states to the

onward march for the 2lBt A-

mendraent, and repeal of the

I8th. As the battle of the ballots

proceed the defeat of the pro-

hibition army has the app?ar-

knce of a debacle. West Virginia

was made one of the last line

trenches. The chief commandei
of the prohibition forces. Dr. Po-

ling, took the command of the

pro-hl forces in the Mount.iin

Slate and made en effort to stem

the tide It was useless: It seems

as though the populace of the na-

tion are determined to return to

normalcy and sanity once more.

They gave the fantasy of pro-

hibiting a good long trial. The
people gave their adherence to

every project put forth by the

proponents of prohibition for the

eradication of the liquor qvII.

Money was poured Into their cof-

fers The golden stream seemeo
tnexhauatible. The nation add<!d

its wealth to the private contri-

butions, but the situation grew
steadily worse. The morals of the

people were corrupted and the

future for the nation loomed like

a ghastly spectre. Fanaticism u
blind. It can not see that true

temperance can only be broug'it

through education.

ter to pay Paul will certainly not

help to balanc* the league."

After checking up. we find the

following first half dope With
Smith pulling Hosley down 71

points Sunday and dropping 29

hlraaelf. Hills retains the Big Ten
lead by 17 points. . . , Crowley
moved way up for homerun honors
with his circuit clout Sunday, he

has five while his nexrest rom-
patllor has two. . . . With tbe

Berkeley Elks haating Oobb Sun-
day. Bddle Vina hold* pitching

honors with four wlas and no de-

feats although Jane* wen both hit

•tarts. Oohh and Smith run next

with four vietortaa and one loa*.

. LaBlaiM haa aaoMd tbe mo«i
ruaa with It. J. Smith follows with

1&

HAS THE N. A. A. C. P.'S SUN SET?
THE twenty-third annual rejKirt of the National Associa-

tion for the Advancement of Colored People is ample

proof of how repetition builds character. The role of Good

Samaritan which the Association has played in countlc:'>s

dramas of discrimination throughout the country is caus-

ing Negroes more and more to lean on its shoulders.

Membership has increased, although widespread unem-

ployment of Negroes accompanied the depression. Branch

work has been effective, and the Association has received

the confidence and support of the Negro masses in its

struggles for civil, economic and political equality.

But one off-character act has planted a seed of dis-

content, and the Association is being criticised for its

refusal to re-enter the Scottsboro Case until the Com-
munists had done the ground-work. It is said that this

hesitancy on its part indicates a tendency to compromise

on the basic issues confronting our people; whereas an

unyielding, militant policy is its usual procedure. This

very matter is being discussed this week at the National

Conference in Chicago.

We hope something definite comes of that discussion.

It would be tragic if, now that Negroes have begun to

g^ve their entire confidence to the Association, this seed

of discontent should sap the organization's strength. The
imminence of such a tragedy has already been indicated

by a nationally prominent clergyman, who several weeks

ago declared from the platform that the Association's sun

has set, and that in ten more years its work will be history

This clerg)'man's remark was made in good faith, but

there are many persons without good intentions who seize

upon every chance to malign and slander the Association.

Whether the program of the N. A. A. C. P. is militant

and broad enough should also be of vital interest to the

local branches. Members of our community are too easily

lulled to sleep, too easily defrauded and abused, and too

willing to accept ill treatment indifferently, for anxious

self-scrutfny and self-improvement to have no place in the

programs of local branches.

In San FYancisco, especially, is there need for greater

branch activity. We cannot conceive of a police depart-

ment more contemptuous of the rights of Negro citizens

than the police of this cosmopolitan city. We know of no

other city in America with a Negfro population of equal

numbers, in which Neg^roes have less economic opportun-

ity, or less poUtical representation. And yet, the San
Francisco branch of the National Association is governed

by a board of directors whose meetings are so infrequent

that they lose touch with community needs, and whose
decisions are so unimportant that the directors themselves

immediately forget them.

We think regular and interesting public meetings are

indispensable to the growtli of a strong branch. We think

the program of the Northern California Branch, which
presents a prominent speaker at each meeting who talKs

upon sonic question of paramount importance to the

group, worthy of emulation. We believe the suggestion of

Mr. Sidney Staton, president of the Peninsula Branch,
that a council of the Bay Branches be formed to integrate

and co-ordinate branch activity, deserves immediate adop-

tion. And we see no reason why a joint membership cam-
paign should not be planned and executed by the three

branches in an effort to increase their quota fifty per cent.

Finally, each of the branches ought to accept with

open arms—nay, even search for—all of adverse criticism

any one has to offer, and, if such criticism be found val-

uable, to use it. Nothing so gives an advantage to con-

spiracy as the mulishness of those against whom the plot

is being hatched; who, affecting deafness, will hear no-

thing ; feigning blindness, will sec nothing ; and professing

omniscience, will have locked the doors of their minds.
• « * * •

HELPING THK PORTEBS FIGHT
PLEEPING CAR porters will feel doubly reassured in

^ their fight against the Pullman Company Union by the

National Industrial Recovery Act administration's ruling

against company unions. Last week General Hugh S.

Johnson served notice that the tactics of corporations

which compel their employees to join a company union

imder threat of discharge would no longer be tolerated.

This ruling strikes directly at the Pullman Company,
which has practiced this form of exploitation ever since

A. Phillip Randolph began organizing porters in the Bro-

therhood. Moreover, it will have considerable weight in

the judge's decision on the case now being tried in Chicago,

which also involves the legality of a company union.

When Mr. Randolph and his assistants began organiz-

ing for the Brotherhood, many Negrqes sadly shook their

heads. They said nothing good would ever come of it. They
said the Pullman Company would get mad and take Negro
porters off the cars, substituting Chinese and Filipinos in

their place. The Negro public, from intellectuals to street

swocjicrs, called Randolph « radical and the Brotherhood
a fizzle. In fact, we know individuals in this very commun-
ity who even went over on the Pullman Company's side.

There are others of this ilk among us, who, either by
negative criticism or by indifference, will hurt the Bro-
therhood's cause. We need to get rid of such people in a

hurry. The NIRA's ruling can not in any way be consid-

ered a complete victory. Mr. Morgan still has a controlling

voice in the Pullman Company, and we arc not sure that

Mr. Morgan's voice in American politico hfes lost the least

part of its force because of the recent investigation. Until

the Brotherhood has definitely established its right to

bargain with the Pullman Company, until a one hundred
per cent membership gives it the ability to meet the Pull-

man Company in a test for power, every mother's son in

this community should be pulling with Randolph.

You should make it uncotnfortable for any
individual who is either passively or actively antagonistic

to the poH^rs' objectives, and who refuses to lend n hand
in movements soliciting aid for the Bit)therhood. Begin
making it hot for these habitual knockers today!

'LITTLE JAPAN

THIS is in the nature of a faolc.

It has a moral and every-

tning, so that the more fastidi-

ous readers who are la ernesl

about printed matter and prefer

a column to "Say something" will

be satisfied. That is, of course,

if I am able to conceal it from

John Pittman until it goes tu

the press. John has charge of the

high forehead department, nnd
whenever I let my hair grow
and pretend toward a phJIosophi-

rul attitude, he Irowns on me
and tells mr to stick to the des
oriptlon and leave the headaches
to him. This column Is supposed
to be Kcmi-photographic iu chtr-

actcr, and nothing more.
So let us focus tnc I of the

typewriter on that section of

the city which tends toward an
amalgamation of Japan with A'
frica in the majority of its pop-
ulation: the blocks between Fil-

||;iore and Octavia, and Bush and
O'Farrell.

The Negroes were the first to

move into the Fillmore and Sut-
ter Street section. They went
there because. . . well, principal-

ly because tbe real estate men
wanted them to go some place
and settle, and what the Hell:
we're iVee aud we'll live wh-irs

we plca.se! So they began to set-

tle down all over the district like

flics on a picnic cake. Not all

the Negroes in town sett*ed

there. Some of them went out
to live in the Mission. Some of

them in the Sunset. Quite a few
found homes in the Marina. But
most of them went to the vicini-

ty of .Sutter and Fillmore. There
were some very tasty second-
hand houses—nice big houses
with plenty of rooms ihat could
be turned Into housekeeping
rooms without too much strain

on the shoulders or tbe purse.

So they moved In along Sutter
Street and spread about in all di-

rections. They drifted past Fill-

more and filled in out to Presi-

dio Avenue. And tbey opened up
some very nice shoe shining pa-
lares. . . There were some nice

Greeks who opened up grocery
stores and candy stores and shoe
repair shops and habadasherics
and hotels. . . .in fact, the nice

Greek gentlemen seemed to have
H .store for nearly everything the

Negroes wanted to buy. Some of

the Greeks even opened up a
shoe shining parlor. They didn't

get very. far with that ... we put
a stop to that all right . . . wc
patronized our own tioys' shoe
shilling parlors. . . .

Then the Japanese came into

the section. They came after thu

Negroes had become pretty well

established along the streets.. .

and the Negroes thought it pret-

ty forward of the Japanese to

move In that way . . . but tUey
weren't very enthusiastic In tbcir

prejudice . . . you can't blame
them for that though . . . tney
haven't had much experience and
you can't expect a fellow to get
his hand In at this business right

away. Too, the Japanese spoke
a language only God and them-
selves understood, and they had
faces al>out as expressive as a

plate full of soup, so you could-

n't tell whether you had l>ecn

successful or not when you tried

to insult them. Pretty soon tbe
Nogroes got tired of trying to

push them out. . . or they got
used to them. Anyway, the Japa-
nese came In along Buchanan
and Sutter and Geary Stre<!ta.

And they stayed put.

I guess the nice Greek gentle-
men would have lieen glad to

open hotels and haberdashery
shops and candy stores for the
Japanese fbio. . . The Greek gen-
tlemen f^ere practically color-
blind when It tame to a doll.ir.

They diun'l seem to care wheth-
er the money came from a black
hand or a brown one. just so
someone else did the sweating
for It and thsy could make a
profit on the exchange.
But the Japanese had some

funny Ideas about that. They de-
rided that if they were going to

spend their money, there should
be no reason for tbe money not
to go into the hands of another
Japanese . They looked at It

this way: if they sweated for the
money and gave It to the Greeks
that was the end of It But if

I hey sweated for the money and
gave it to the Japanese etore-
kceper, then the money sorts
stayed In the family. And the
more money they kept In the
family the belter off they would
be. Besides. If the Japanese ran
the stores .that would make
more Jobs for the Japanese
So they opened a grocery store

of their own And no Japanese
St all went into the Greek's gro-
cery store So the Greek sold his
store to another Japanese And
a Japanese opened a dry-goods
store. And pretty soon, Japantsc
stores begnn to spring up all

along the street: muslr-storer
notion stores, radio stores, and
gymnasiums and butcher shoos,
and dry-goods stores . . until
vou would think there was a lit-

tle Toklo right there on Bucha-
nan Street

But I noticed one thing about
the street; there Isn't a shoe

^'

THE SCROLL
A RESUME OF TiUNGS THAT MEN DO

By It^wc N. Braan

F̂AITItPlJL SERVICE
WITH an appropriate si>eech

made in the name of the

company, officers of tbe Metro-
politan Life Insurance Company
awarded a gold medal to Mrs.
Madeline Williams, 23 Pearl

Street, a few days ago upon her
completion of ten years service

with the company. The medal is

unique as well as IntrinalcAiiy

valuable. It is in the shape of a
star made of new gold upon
which is superimposed the nu-
merals 1023. The upper section

Is a scroll of old gold bearing the

inscription "Faithful Service."

Five years ago the .company |ve-

sented the recipient with a ullver

medal.

RACE RIDK^rLE

LAST Thursday a local dally

with a city-wide circulation

published a picture three col-

umns wide by one third a page
high of Mrs. Australia Simmons
and her six small children, UK
Broderick Street, consuming
watermelon In the court of Judge
G. L. Stelger. We enter our oro-

test upon two substantial counts:
That Mrs. Simmons allowed her-

self and children AND HER
RACE to be held up to ridicule

unnecessarily; and, a court of

law being used to stage a come-
dy act at tbe expense of Negroes.
Race pride is worth more than a
small mess of pottage!

ILLUMINATINO DOt^HMBNT

WE HAVE read the 32nd in-

nual report of the Natioinl

Association for the Advancement
of Colored People which covt,'-.s

activities of the association for

1932. This concise but clear docu-
ment should be read by every
Negro, being replete with Infor-

mation not available from iny
other source. It Is a brief resume
of all outstanding cases in which
Negroes' rights and their treat-

ment were involved. An audit by
accountants showing disposition

of all funds received, expended
and the current balance Is in-

cluded. A hectic but successful

year.

POROOTTEN MEN
riRMBR members of the luth

l^ S. Cavalry must have
smarted or smiled last week
when they heard the dramat'xa-
tion of Roosevelt's Rough Riders
over the air during the "Great
Moments In History" program. It

was a thrilling episode that In-

creased our heart beat but aoi a
line was uttered concerning the

heroes of the Tenth who saved
the Rough Riders from analhila-

tion. After nil It is not Strang*-:

one seldom hears the name Cris-

pus Attucks or of the massacre
at Fort Pillow where SOO black
Union troopers were slain by
Confederate soldiers In 1864.

MARITAL VOWS
SAINT ANDREWS CATHOUC

church, 3<tb and Adeline

Streets, Oakland, was the scene

of a beautiful wedding on June

22 when Miss Goldie Roan auQ

Mr. Emlllano Andrada were unit-

ed in matrimony in the presence

of a large gathering of frieuds

beneath soft lights which Inten-

sified the glow of the deep red

gladiolas and snap dragons which

formed the theme of the decora-

tions. The bride was given In

marriage by her father Mr.
James Ronn; the maid of honor
was MIsN Lucille Roan; the best

mail, Mr. Hoy Blackburn and the

orgtintst, Miss Maxine Hlack-

Inirii The bridc'.s princess gown
of white HHtin ended In a tulle

iruiii triramrd with Chuntilly

Ihcc. Hrr tulle veil was arranged
in cap fashion with an orange
spray on each side The costume
was completed by white satin

'

slippers and a shower Imuquet of

.sweet peas and bouvardias. Tbe
maid of honor wore a gown of

green mousseline with sn un-

usual turban boasting a shoulder

length veil and side clusters of

yellow roses, terminating with a
bouquet of Talisman roses Add-
ing to the happiness of the bridal

couple were the felicitations ol

Dr. and Mrs. O. Roy Busch,
Messrs. and Mesdames J. W. Du
Bois. H. G. Butler, Kenneth Mor-
rison and W. C. Haines, and Mrs.
U. Hughes.

(lOD'.S CHILDREN

IF
JUSTIFICATION for the use"

of superlatives in describing a

social function were ever war-
ranted, then we crrtainly have
• lear title to the u.se of them In

reporting the Benefit Musical
.Show and Ball given by the City
Federation of Colored Women s

(..1ubs far the Children Home and
Day Nursery at the War Memor-
ial Auditorium Juno 30. Eviry
phase of the affair matched per-

fectly the quiet elegance of the

luxuriously appclnted auditorium.

The spontaneous outpouring of

our citisens manifested a united

front seldom equalled. So great

was the enthusiasm In this most
worthy cause that many whom
we know to be prejudiced against
dancing because of religious

scruples, attended How happy
are we In the knowledge that

the welfare of little rhirdrcn

transcended and, David-like, slew

that giant Mrs Irene Bell Riig-

gles, president. Mrs Estelle But-
ler, chairman nnd Mr Alt>crt J.

Butler, floor manager, informed
u.i that their estimates of ths
number present was near six

hundred souls! the largest gath-
ering of colored citizens in the

history of the War Memorial
Building. The entire progr im
was good and well rendered but

the palms of our hands burned
from applauding the Williams
Four Kiddies, unquestionably the

headllner and feature. Miss Vir-

ginia (Midge) Williams' Intor-

pretation of "Stormy Weatner"
excelled Miss Elbel Waters wc
believe.

The Ships Log

H. F. ALEXANDKH
,, By Herman Hill

Since last week when Jimmy
Harris joined the ship In S. P. the

crew has had to look twice In order

not to mistake sailed Mr. Harris

with "Newt" Brown, from the rear

especially the gentlemen favm- the

'Smith Bros." You know, they both

have the round, shining, bowling-

ball style of heads.

The biggest question in the

minds of the crew Is. which Is the

best looking of the two. Sir Brown
says he's ValenUno compared tn

Harris, but Harris says Newt will

never live to see the day he is ur

handsome as himself

According to the black dispatch,

one of our culinary artists aboard
got hold of one too many Monday
night and then proceeded to re-

sort to fists, glasses, etc., in order
to get rid of that good old excess

energy that one gets full of when
that Seattle XXX begins to worl«

Seen Monday In Seattle: all the

family men taking "It" homo to

wifey and the family. John Samuel
Jim Woodson, Russel Sykes, Kid
Blllups, and others too numerous
to mention. The funny part of li

all Is that you don't see these gen-

tlemen after leaving th ship nntil

Tuesday morning. Just Ilka "oon-
teoled cows"

Rumor has II that tbe H F Is

sold out for the next eight or ten

trips both North and South. Did
some one say "work ?

Formulae for sound sleep: seve-

ral small high balls, one large wa-
ler-glass full, unadulterated, equals
sleep with capital S. Ask Hugh
Bell

Several new cabarets and Holes

In the walls opened up In Baaltle

last week I wonder If all tbt

proprietors till believe In fairy

tales, and that all l.ie ships' boy<
have tn do Is to make a single

trip to come in town with packets
bulging with dollars to spend and

,

give away. Even the boys are

waking up, why don't the props?

I wonder If Mesrs Taylor ami

Haskell Campbell will ever forget

Mr. Will Hays, movieland's enar,

or maybe It would be Vice Versa

Scth W'ade. dean of all captain's

men, is aboard the Ru[>er Khip.

having transferred from the lluth

Alexander I suppose they brought

him aboard becau.ic they needed n

super captain's man for a su^r
ship Seth knows his business.

Home of the boys say that what

they really need aboard the Super

Ship Is two pair of feet apiece In

order to keep going, as walking
from Seattle to Los Angeles and
back In one week Is ton much,
something Ihat even Mr. Rl)>le>

of "Believe It Or Not' fame, has
nothing on.

Speaking of feet, starting next
week, I should like to take the
liberty of picking out the p;lt«

feet and strides aboard this ship

shining parlor along Its aatlre
Oriental length that can com-
pare to some of the places -our
own boys run . . and perhaps ws
ought to be proud of that. . . .

NEW DICTIONARY
INSULTS ENTIKE BAt;K
NEW YORK, June 30. Ih-

thnusands of colored people who
secured the new l-'^ink A Wagnall'fi

enmprrhenslve standard dletloii'ir>

with a siihscrlptlon to ine Literary
Digest or by purchase from boo"^

shops do not linnw that on page
Ofi. the editors of the dictlorsry
have defined ths word "nigger" sh

"a negro,: now vulgar " The dic-

tionary does not list and define
the words "wop." "dago," "sheeny
and "Chink" which are offensive
names applied to other races I'h''

word was discovered by James O
Smith. Columbus. Ohio, who wrot'
the national office of the N A A
C P. S9 Fifth Avenue The N A
A C P hai written Dr Frank il

Vlietelly. managing editor of the

new Funk A Wagnall's standnni
dictionary asking that the word b.

deleted becauec It Is not a reeng
nised part of the English langiisc<

and because such n label Is an In

suit to millions nf American cil-

lians

^y
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HOUSEWIVES SAY-
'jVt)ur reHpi'?* iire a» good M
:))' |*ve >nfn, and better than

i^ijuHt.r Turn to page four, and
< 1^ \fi88 Roberts' article for

your 4crapbook.
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EMERGENCY ACT WILL HELP

End «»f Comiwiiy T> rany Seen

aft B«Kult of SucccMi

in Drive

Declaring that "our future Is up

to the men." C L Dellums, wcs

tern supcrvi.sor of tbe Hrotherhoou

of Sleeping Car Porters, this Tues-

day began the Brotherhood's great

drive for support from the porter-

In a meeting at the local bead

quarters on Eighth Street, Oak-
land. A large group of enlhuslasti,

porters attended.

Tiw Oakland drive Is part of

a great country-wide movrmrnl
by the Brnlhrrhood la pr<>le«-t

Ike lBt4*rest« of porters and
maids und«-r the recent eniergen-
ry raliiA'ay leginlation.

\

Decision on the Brotherhood
|

recent Injunction case against the
Pullman Company is pending dur-
ing the courts recess, but Brother- '

hood officials expect Judge Wood- I

ward to decide against the com- I

the mind*pany union At the hearing the

strategy of counsel for the Hro. i .„,, ,„,„y ,„rre.M„g
therhood consisted In confining the g„ ^„ ^^, ^^lle »„„«.« „f Ala
rase to Ibc examination of dotu- ' h«„„.

KLANSMAN HEFLIN

RANTS AT HORTON

Judge Crnttored for

ScottMboni Act

UlilMINGHAM, Ala, June 30

Kfforts to remove Judge Horion
from the ScotLitboro cases were

niidc by ex-Seniitor Thomas J

llcflin. notorious Ku KIux Klun
irgsni/.cr nnd special prosccutui

Tor the Alabamn landlords In the

rallapoosH case. In a telegram to

Attorney-General Thomas E. Knignl

Jr. published in the press here

Heflin's wire, referring to the

recent granting of n new trial foi

Meywood Pattcrhon, first of thi:

S<:ottslMjri} boys tn he reined, .said:

**l share with you tlM> kern
diiiappolnlntent and rraratmrni
that )au frri over the stnuiicr

and aann)in( artinn of Judi;e
llorton in the ISrottsltern rape
ra»e. and I will ttr glad to aiMisI

you free nf eharie in hsvini
Judge linrton relieved from fur-
ther rnnsideralian nf this raw
and havlnic another JtHlge up-
Mtinted to try the Seottalmrn Ne-
croea. This dallying witb the
Seottsbnrn rnpiolji in a hotnillat-

int Insull t<i the white rare in

Alabiuiia and the very worst
thing Ihut rnuld happm te law-
abiding .Vegroe* of this stale.

It is pultint M irked tlMac1i«ii in

nf lawless .Neg^fihien

y increasing UNP^San-

POLICE BAFFLED

IN 'BEER BOTTLE'

MURDERS IN L. A.

Two BrutaJ Myittery Slayingw

Startle Southern

City

Victim Found in Flower Bed;
C<»u|>le Attacked in

Own Home

Pho»w»; I Han Francisco > r..Xbrook 2l»t (East Bay Side) OLympie

"l.<>t iusttre he done and done
s|ie<-dil) M> there will be aa more
bribing of Hllnemae* and liras^a

interferences with court Iriois

for rape In Alaimnia.'

roents describing tbe employee
representation plan and its func-
tion as published by the Pullman
Company According to Henry T

Hunt, these documents fully ami
compleUly csUblish the illegality

of the employee plan or company
\
i.LD. SENDS N.AA.C.P.

union since under the employee I MONEY I'L-nMATl^M
plan of representation, the repre-

I

sentatives for Iho negotiation ol ,

'"^'''^^ YORK. July 3 An ulti

agreements, wages, rules govern "'•'um to the leaders of the Na-

lag working conditions, must

1.<>S ANGKLES Two sensa
'inniil crimes within two day.; in

which two men were beaten to

I
death and a woman so badly beat-
en that she is not expected to live

ro(ked Los Angeles last week and
gave rise to wild theories of gang
cngeunce
Frank White. ISO, who conducted

ft rleanlng establishment at nis
home, 1,VI1 East 21st Street, was
found beaten to death Sunday
morning at that address while hli.

wife lay by his side so badly In-

jured that she has not yet re-

icnincd consciousness Beer bottles
were used in the attack
Monday morning police search-

ing lor a burglar found James
Dogin.-*, 6S-year-old plasterer of
lt3« East 24th Street, beaten to
death in a flower bed at M16 Es-
sex Street. The officers believe a
hammer was used.

Neighbors said that the Whites
had n party Saturday night which
lasted late into the night and in-

dicated a belief that a quarrel may
have been the cause ol the double
tragedy No witnesses could be
found sod police are still groping
in the dark
Dogin's death coming close ou

the heels of the White tragedy

i;

tbcmselveH i>e porters and h»vf
worked for the Pullman Companv
two years
The Company pr«>nented nothing

aew and revealed Itself as being
abeolutely l>ankrupt for pertinent
and cogent argument and evidence.

Tlir Ii4'sl Slory

1 Kver llcuni

B) Alvin >. Nur»e
W'lTHfirT REPI.E(Ti<>.NM
The next time somcl>ody

strikes you with "Brother,
can you spare a dime?' ,{ivc

em this Instead:

V friend, I am sorry in

hr eonipellefl to turn down
jnur request. This Is ttrrnutr

of my preoenl finanriitl enn-
dltlnn which has been bmusht
on by the many Federal laws,

«t«le laws, by-laws, brnther-
ln-lHH<i. niother-ln-lawA. and
niiUawii thai have bern foist-

ed upon an iinsuspeeUni |m"i-

ple. Thru these various Inu*
I have been held dnwn. held

ap, walked on. flattrned nut,

and Miiieesed until I dnn'l

kaoH where I am, wliat I

am, or why I am.
Thene lawH compel me In

pay a merchant* tax. rapttal

tax, excise tax, ineomr tax,

real estate lax, gas lax, fight

tax, cigar tax. *trret tax, syn-
tax and rarpet tacks.

la addlUon to these taxe*,

I am requested and required
tn contribute tn every *orlety

and organlsatinn that the In-

ventive mind nf man can nr-

ganlse: tn the snelety nf St.

John the Baptist, M omen's
Relief, V.W.t;.A., V.IM.t.A,,

the Hoy Hroiita, the (:hlldren°s

Home, the I'nKreiaen's Bene-
fit, Jewish Relief, Nrmr ».nnt

Relief, and Onid Digger*'
Home, Also to every hospital

and every charitable ln*tilii-

tton In the town: Ihe Ked
Crnas, white cross, purple
eroMi nnil the ilouble cifHi*.

The gnvernmenl has *«i

(overned my hu*liies« that I

dnnt knnw who owns II. I

ant Kuspeeled, lna|M>et4>d, dls-

respeeled. examlne<i. re-ex-

amined. Informed, required,
commanded and compelled,
iinUI all I knnw la thai I am
supposed tn provide an Inex-

haiisUMe *iipply of money r»r

e^ery knnwn need, cleMire nr

hope nf the human rae«>. and
bAcaiise I refuse lo donate tl

!• all. nr In gn out and beg,

borrow, and steal money In

give away, I am eusoed and
dlaei«i«<ied, hnyeottMl and ns-

trarlsed. talked to aiMi talked

a^eut. lietl lo and lied about,

held up and held dnwn, pil-

fered and roMied until I am
abaaiulely rutaad.

As a matter of fa<it, the

aaly roaaon I am ntlaging to

Ute at all. Is lo see what la

the heli'li awning nm«I^

tlonal Association for the Advance-
ment of r'olored People, demand-
ing that they turn over all fundA
c-i|lecled for .Scotlshnm defense.
unrondltlnnallv. to the Internation-
al Labor Deiense, uetendcn of the
Scottstioro boys, or cease collecting
was delivered in a letter, madi
public Monday by William L Pat-
terson, niitional secretary of (he

I L I)

Patterson said In making the
letter public

"Walter Hhlle'* sUtemenl
about sum* asked bim ky Uie i.

L l>. even for purely legal pur-
IMxMMi. are falKifked His stale-

meal that kl* organliaMen pled-
ged Itaelf In hnid *iich faads for
siieh puriKnte* i* fKl*e No men-
tion of such a pledge In maile

I

In the annnuneenH-nt by Ike ^l.

A. A. 4 . P. that it wnaM eeiieel

fund* for Seoltsbom."

N. Y. PRKACIIEKS D<)

battlf: in c'lirRcii

NEW YORK, July «, tTNAi
Pandemonium hrnkr loose last

I

Friday night al the meml>ership

I

meeting of the MrlrnpoHtan ttap-

I

tist ohuri h, 12I)th Street and Sev-
1 enth Avenue, when Rev Ahner

I

Brown, its pastor, struck and
fnn-ed hi* assistant. Rev. Dmvi*
Urorlce. in a heated argument.
Kxeilement remhrd sueb a ligh

pitch that several members were
forced to leave Ihe meeting Thi'

pa.slor's wife fainted

The fisticuffs followed s quarrel

between the two ministers Kev
Licorice had accused Rev. Brown
of being drunk at the recent New
England Baptist Conference and a

blow in the mouth followed Almo^l
In the same breath. Rev Brown
ordered his assistants pay for Sun-
day preaching cut from Sin tn t.^

and to discontinue conducting tnc

morning services

A resolution will be offered by
thv Board of Deacons, asking Inr

trial date to hear charges agninst

the Pastor for "conduct unbecum-
inn a minister."

nOY >VINS REPRIEVE
Ai<TER FARCE TRIAL

CHARl>)TTE. N C, June 30

A sixty day reprieve for John Lew -

is Edwards, IH years old. sen-

teni^d to die June 7 on murder
charges, bos been wrung from Gov-

ernor J C B Rhringhaus, by thi

International Labor I^efvnse

In this esse, chief counsel for

tbe defense, J O McCall, appoint-

ed by the court, made no investi-

gation, presented no defense, nnd
when asked whether he had fllrci

notice of appeal said that "all he

knew about the case was what
h* read In tbe papers

"

W ATER COLORS WIN
CiALLKRY PI.ACL

Two Oak landers bav* been sur

ressful In placing water-entors In

Ihe IM3 annual No-Jufy eaMbltlon

at the Oakland Art Ofelhtry The
two arllsts arc Lester Matthews.
muT Mth Street, and Oaarge Wat-
kins, Arlington Avenue, Their con-

tributions will l>e on eahlhttinn un-

til Alivust 7.

NATIVE BOY KILLS

SELF IN OLD RITE

NAIROBI. Africa—Kullnw-
log out the iiiandales of a
law of his trilie, a ll-year-old

Nandi Iray Rinically climbed a
forked tree, tied a noose ot a
bark ro|>e almiit hi* neck and
In tlie presence of seten elders

of the trilie, jum|ied to hu
doom of death.
The Nandi iKiy, who had

either to produce *o mneh
"Mood money" nr pay Ibis pe-

nally, had accidentally rained
tbe death of a |>lu>niate while
Ihe two were idHylng spear
throw ing in Ihe village herd
field where they attended cat-

tle.

Three nf Ihe elder* who
c<iiin»elled the boy to follow
Ihe inexorable law of Uw
trilie and lake hi* own life

were aenl^need In two >ears*

hard latrar; two t<i three years
and two t« four.

ASSOCIATION MEET

TO BE IN SOUTH

Parades, Preachent, Pol-

itics Argued

GEO. BEAVERS SPEAKS

ON INS. BENEFITS
"Insurance aa an Investment"

was the subject of :in address de-
livered by George H Beavers, vice

president of the Golden State Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company, al

the regular public meeting of the
Northern California Branch of the

NAACP Monday night «t North
()nk\»n<l liaplist Church.

Life insurance investments," de-
clared Beavers, "offer to the Negro
tbe greatest economic opportuni-
ties of the times."

He pointed out the success ol

the Golden State Company during
the past right years, and expreaa-

»ave rise to the gang theory Thai ' ed great appreciation to all policy
theory was strengthened when hi* ' holders for their cooperation Con-
stranged wife told reporters that cerning this cooperation among
he had been having trouble with
bootleggers

The gang theory, however, is o-
pcn to grave doubt since neither

?t«f was known ss a bootlegfrer
Dogin did drink rather heavily
but there is no evidence that ha
was in the liquor business. The
vicinity IB which Dogin's body was
found I* infested wtti :-»»t7 r; :;•

inals Htn} hold-up men, and {Me
possibility is that be was killed
during a robbery. The same thing
may be true of the White murder,
IKilicc iidmilted, although they lean
to the belief that a drunken quar-
rel precipitated tbe crimes.

CARR REF'USES^ERMIT
FOR NIXED DANCES

HeiBU.se there would lie a mix-
ture of races at such dances, " Os-
sian Carr. Texan city manager of
Oakland, refused a permit to the
Workers Educational Committee
liist werk Lost Thursday a group
of .Negro and white workers pro-
tested to the City Council and
forced Ihe t^ity Manager to retreat
from his position.

After Wiley Young of the Inter-
national Labor Defense and Violet
Orr of the Workers Eklueatlon As-
sociation, before aoo cltiiens ot

Oakland had shown the order was
violation of the city charter, as
well as the National Constitution
Carr tried to pull a recovery act in
Ihe council meeting by admlttinr
the Asanclation had the right to
have organixatinnal dances wdthoul
a permit, and by turning the mat-
ter of a permit for dances with
admission over to a non-public
meeting of the couacll.

SPKEDING TRUCK
INJURES OIRL

A badly biceratMl left arm wa.^
Ihe Injury receive^ by Miss Myr-
tle Scott, 1283 ElAth Street, Oak-
land, last Wedneaday, when she
was struck by a truck driven by
Herbert Vargas. SO Cujon Street
Vargas struck Miss Scott on Clay
Street, as she was attempting to
cross the IntersecUon The truck
sped nway. and II was thought at
first Ihat the driver was one of
the bit-run variety. He returned,
however, and offered aid, but tbe
injured young woman had been
carried to Highland Hospital, where
an examination revealed that the
injuries were not serious. No
charges were filed against Vargas

PLKADS OriLTYTO
SEDUCTION CHAIUJK

Reduction of the charge of In-
cest which was lodged against Ray
Rice by his niece. Miss Margaret
Maynard. «)W .wth Street, Oakland,
following Ihe birth last March of a
child of which Rice Is the asserted
parent, was permltlM by Judge
Harris this wMh
Special Prosecutor Hennesey who

appears for Mlsa Maynard and her
mother. Mrs. Qfrttvde Maynard.
acquiesced to the rdduction of the
charge, and Rice pleaded guilty lo
seduction which onrHae at the most
a five year penalty la lieu of the
one to fifty year sentence on the
graver count
A motion for prabatlon has been

made of the court by Ally. Henry
Meadows Jr., aad argument will
be heard on July IT.

Negroes. Beavers stated that the
(Jolden State Company collects

$250,000 in premiums from Ne-
groes and gives employment tn

150 Negroes. The total number ot

Negro insurance companies in the
United States employ 10.000 Ne-
groes, giving benefits to approxi-
mately 40,000, inasmuch as a fami-
ly of four IS the basi.s of the esti-

mation In contrast he pointed out
that one white insurance company
collects teiS.OOO.OOO from Negroes
and give,s Negroes not one Job

"This ' ronclude<l Beavers 'is

an indication of what could be
done if Negroes would really rally

to the support of the (Jolden State
in California alone"
During his visit to the Bay Ci-

ties, the insurance executive spok,.'

to several audiences, among them
being Ihe Business and Profession-
al Men » Club where he talked
Wednc-idBy on 'Cooperation in Ne-
gro Busines.>" He will leave for

Los Angeles today.

MEN IIIUiED TO
REGISTER FOR JOBS

NEW YORK. July 7 - Workers
on tiic government's huge publii

works con.stni.'tion program will

lie selected largely from those reg-

istered at cmplnyment ageni les

deslgniilrd hy (be United States
Employment .service and colored
workers are urged tn find out

from their local II 'S EmploynirnI
service office Just which agencies

ore lo receive registrations.

"Negrn wnrkerw shniild regl*-

ler al nnee for these jnh* in nrder

thai no alibi* can he presented

when Ihe actual hiring begins."

said a *lateit»enl from tbe N. A.

A. t. I'. -Seerelory Harold U
lekes ha* *tated the cnndBlen*
under which labfir will be em-
pleyetl and colored workers sre

urged In fnllnw the rule* laid

down for eTer>nne. Then, If any
diserlminiitinn i* shown nnd a

prntesl I* nutde. nffleial* will mil

l>e able tn *ay thai Negro work-
ers were not regl*lered properly."

A telegram was sent to Colonel

Donald H. Sawyer, who is expe'-tci

to be continued as permonent di-

rector of the public works pro-

gram, urging that the governmen'
see thot contractors do not di:

criminate against Negro work'-rs

in employing men for public wirks

The telegram asked Colonel -viw

-

yer "to take all steps po.«sible es-

pecially the inclusion of sperifl.

clause'. In contracts, agrcemciil'-

or other documents dealing .vitli

administration of the public wrirk."

act, to prohibit discrimination ir

employment on account of iiirc

color or creed.

CHICAGO. July 2. ( Ex ) The
2tth .session of the National Asw-
cialion for the Advancement ol

Colored People voted to hold its

next session in Oklahoma City

Editor RoHcoc Dunjec of the

Hack Dispatch took the floor and
nade a stirring appeal for his

• lorne city.

"tiring this convention," he
*»id. "to a liberal southern stale
and I promise that )ou will in

Mddilion Im- carryin* the battle

lin<- of the association to a sec-

linn nf the I'niled State* where

i
Ihe Nrgro has actual battle* to

fiehL-

I his is the second time a sessio.i

'f the a.sso<:iation has met in n
oiilhern city since Its founding in

I'.ilU.

Clarence Darrow. famous crimi-
nal lawyer, and a meml>er of the
leKiil staff of the N. A. A. C P,
made an interesting talk to the as
.rfMiatinn Saturday morning Dar-
row.-, talk dealt mostly with the

\'e«ro's political future. He said
that .Negroes were not using their

poIilicHi strength as they should
"(tnc Negro congreaaman in

the I nited .States, aniong 14 mil-
lion .Negroes, is a aad commen-
tary as lo the Influeace and
oner of Ihe Negre upon Ameri-
can life," he said.

"We ought to have twe Ne-
fro congressmen from (%icago
alone, and nr should have five

from .New Vork," he continued.
Darrow took a stab at Negro

minister;, whom he alleged were
bu.sy every election delivering votes
of their membership, and not in

the interest of their race.

The Oklahoma editor swung into
the fighting line when a resolution
A-a.'. introduced into the committee
on resolutions by Charles L Hous-
ton, Washington. D. C. which
ioiigbt lo commit the association
to the program of tbe I. L. D.

The resolution was an attempt
to inject the "Mass Pressure" no-
tions of parades and demonstra-
lions into the Advancement pro-
,:ram.

"Parade* and denionstralloBs
are Ihe hand-maidens of vio-

lence." announced Dunjee In his

utterance* in opposition lo Ihe
resolution.

"I consider thi* the most dan-
gerous and ill advioed suggestion
which ha* been made upon the
finer. I come from tlie ftoiith

where I hate gathered some sort
of reputation fnr oppoolng Ihe
for«-e* nhlcb would restrict and
bind members of my group, but I

have always instated tliat in

flghllnx our baltiea the Negro
atay wllbin tbe ranks of ordered
gnvrmment and renstitaUonal

I
AST WEEHt, this newspaper stated an issue that has

»• caused considerable discussion in Extern localities

—

the question of whether the N. A. A. C. P.'s sun has set.

Thinking this question one of profound importance to

Negroes evcrj-where in America, wc ventured to suggest

that it be given some consideration by the local branches

of the Association. In a spirit of community service, to

which this newspaper is dedicated, we indicated what
seemed to us certain changes in branch procedure that
would render the organization's work more effective.

Wc regret—yet, with no least bit of surprise—that
some individuals preferred to treat our suggestion, not as
evidence of a desire to help the Association achieve its

purpose, but as meddlesome and needless criticism. These
[icrsons apparently regarded our statement as an attempt
to stir up a tempest in a teapot.

Notwithstanding this hasty evaluation of our sug-
gestions and this biased interpretation of our motives, we
feci compelled, in view of the recent perpetration of two
outrages in this community, to reiterate our opinion on
this matter.

WORK, RECOGNITION,

RIGHTS IS OEMANDOf

CHICAGO CONFAB

Seek Future Status of Negro
in Berlin Olympics

of 1934

SHOULD TAX THE RICH MORE

t^ployment of Negroes fa

Business Profiting from
Negro***

Th

ILLINOIS TO PROBK
CHICAGO FAIR l»AI<

CHICAGO, July 7 The -liit,

leglalatiiro adopted a resnliilii''i'

last wreek calling upon State* M
lorney Thomas Courtney to i-.m

duct a grand Jury Investlgatini;

Into the alleged dlscrlmlnnttnn

against colored |>eople by c^les

casinos and other concesslon.-i np

erating at Ihe Century of Pro«rrs-

Rxposlllon in fTiirago. Lawyer-
for the Chicago branch are sliid.v

lag the slate laws witb a view l.>

applying for an Injunction to ^l"--

the coacasalona on the grnunctK

tbay are publlr nuMhiKM*. •

'

The editor wenl on to point out
that parades and demonstrations
ot Communists had always proved
to he something which the men
who promoted them could not con-
trol and that miTst of their parades
had t>een staged in defiance to gov-
ommental ngenries.

"I will not be a party la any
surh dangrmii* Innovation,* he
CAntiniied.

The resoiutinn was unanimously
voted down

UNDBEIUJHN CREATE
INTERRACIAL REFITOE
AS SON'S MEMORIAL
BALTIMORE. Md.. June 311.-

"To provide for Ihe welfare of
children, ineliiding their edura-
tlnn, training, hoapltallsation and
other allied purpose*, without
dlscriminaUnn in regards In race
or eree<l."

Such was the spec.iflcalion ol

Jolonel and Mrs (Tbarles A. Llnd-
lergh. internationally famous fly-

•rs. In tbe announcement last Frl-
lay of the gift of their JgOO.nOO
istnte at Ho|>ewell. N. J., to char-
ity. Their action was believed
,>romptcd hy a desire to create a
Memorial to their first son. Charles
Ir., at the scene of his tragic kld-
laping an.l slaying March I. 19S3.
Dr Abraham Flexner, trustee of

Howard University, was one of the
five trustees appointed for the non-
profit-making corporation to which
the Lindberghs estate was turned
jver.

CONFESS^ TEX7CRIMES
DAI.I.A.S, Texa.H, July R. tCNAi
It T Rennet. 2ft year old. Is

charged with the murder of Mrs.
H Buchanan at her apartment
here last winter, and tbe fatal

shooting of a imliceman a week
\gn. Benne) is said by the police
o have confessed to these mur-
lors OS well OS lo the woundinK
»D<1 robbing of Coffey, l>allaa man-
ufacturer

It Is unlikely that Bennel made
tbe confessions unless they were
forced from him hy methoda beet
know* to the polioe.

hcse outrages occurred in the most
cosmopolitan city of this nation. Several days ago, Ken-
neth Spencer, well known singer and one of our most
promising young men, was referred to a freight elevator
in the Hotel Sir Francis Drake, where he had gone to keep
an appointment with a guest of the hotel. During the
same week, Vernon McCalla, superintendant in the San
Francisco office of the Golden State Mutual Life Insurance
Company, was informed by a special officer at Pirates'

Cave, a Market Street beer garden, that Negro patrons
would be charged one dollar and a half for a glass of beer,
and that their glasses would be broken as soon as they
were used.

Although these insults appear the more flagrant be-

cause of their recency and the prominence of the individ-

uals involved, it is common knowledge that similar out-
rages happen frequently. And what is more alarming,
there is reason to believe that unless immediate steps are
taken to stop them, such abuses will continue. Race preju-
dice quickly becomes fashionable. And insulting Negroes
will be tried by every nincompoop who thinks he can get
away with it.

Moreover, it is certain that this community may soon
afford race prejudice more opportunity for thriving. The
completion of several huge public projects in the Bay
Cities, the development of Negro business generally, the
unrivalled advantages of California soil and chmatc. and
the educational and recreational facilities of this section
of the state, will all tend to produce a rapid increase of
the Negro population. And with an increase in population
may come an increase in racial friction. This happened
in New York; it happened in Chicago; it happened in De-
troit, Philadelphia and Los Angeles. It can happen here.

How to dull the edge of discrimination becomes,
therefore, not only a matter of ending present insults, but
a problem of keeping the Bay Cities Uvable for Negroes.
You and I—every man, woman and child among us—are
face to face with the necessity of protecting and preserv-
ing our civil liberties. It is a case of acting now. Or waiting
imtil it is too late to act

Because of our helplessness as individ-

uals, we are compelled to organize. Because it is simpler to
use the organizations we have than begin new ones, we
turn to those already established. Because an organization
whose policy encompasses the treatment of cases similar
to ours, and whose experience in handling those cases has
been successful, offers more hope than one without such
policy and experience, we must rely upon the N. A. A. C. P.

TTie National Association's policy regarding the
struggle for civil justice is sane and practical. It encour-
ages efforts to build understanding and cooperation among
Negnx^s and whites. It stresses in especial the danger of
permitting insults to go unquestioned, of remaining indif-

ferent to discrimination.

THE ACTUAL WORK OF CARRYING OUT THIS
POUCY DEVOLVES UPON THE BRANCHES. They
must raise the money, win new supporters and memtwrs,
build good will in their respective communities, educate
their members concerning the rights and obhgations of
citizenship, and. most imporUnt of all, BE ETERNALLY
VIGILANT THAT THE PRIVILEGES AND UBERTIES
OF NEGROES SHOULD NOT BE FURTHER PRO-
SCRIBED.

It is not our purpose to idly critit^M
the local branches. We sec their point: they aay that
Negroes are not interested enough in their own welfare to
even join the organization, much less contribute money,
time and energy in serving it

And yet, while admitting that this arfnunent ia true,
we cannot wholly agree with it. We think an organintion'a
program should be the iwrt that would in the flrrt place
ATTRACT the masses of Negroes, and in the aeo6hd
place, RETAIN the interest of those already attracted.
But an organization cannot expect to attract and reUbi
the interest of people in whom It ia not interested. And
few Negroes in the Bay Cities—especially amooff thOM
whose occupations and lark of advantacea pla«ll them
beyond the pale of "rcepecUbility"—have been madtf 16
feel that the N. A. A. C. P. is interested in thsm.

Thla newspaper bcUeves that a drive for ne^

(Continued on page tWQ, coltimiu seven sad *%hO

CHICAGO. III. June 30.—
ResoluUons adopted here at the
closing sessions of the 24th annual
conference of the National Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of
Colored People demand employ-
ment for Negroes in private in-

dustry and especially in public
works programs financed by pah-
lic funds.

The resolutions, dealing more
than ever before with the econom-
ic status of the Negro, demand re-

distrilnition of wealth through pro-
gressive taxation of larger In-
comes; and sickness, old age and
unemployment insurance. The de-
mand for this progressive social
legislation has been in each of the
resolutions of the recent confer-
ences of the association. It is also
demanded that Negroes be appoint-
ed to membership on the labor
advisory board of the National Re-
covery Act, lo strategic poeitloas
<n the Reconstruction Fiamikeb
CorporaUoo and to all boards deal-
ing witb agricultural problems.
Organization of unemployed Ne-

groes In every city to deal erlth
their problems and secure a imtt
share of relief is urged, as is action
by Negro consumers to secure em-
ployment for Negroes in businesaea
which obtain profits from Negitiea.
The resolutions denounce the

"vicious campaign of race preju-
dice directed against Jews and Tfe^
groea by the HiUer government 'ia

Oennaoy." and score also "tha at-
tacks against workers and work-
ers organizations by this govcra-
ment."
The Olympics committee is calleU

up«B ta secure a pl&ia dlaCiSMM
that Negro athletes wouM b« ra-
cetved and treated as men .lad
equals in the 1936 Olympics in Bar-
lln.

Haiti, Liberia, Hawaii and tSa
Virgin Islands received attenlioa
in tbe document
Tbe resoluUons end with a rii^«

ing iodictneBt of the present vio-
lent treatment of Negro citiiana
and discriminatory legislation aad
customs and pracUcea
them and warns President
veil that if action is not takev to
correct the treatment of Negqtam
an appeal will be taken to tba
League of Nations.

It was voted to name a
inittee to consider a recommea
tion of the Chicago branch to re-
vise the constitution and by-lawa
of the N. A A. C P and to repoct
findings to the board of directoiK
The committee will consist of tnM
members, one of whom will be a
national staff member and one d
member of the Chicago branch.

It also was voted to ask the
continuance of the school of ar-
chitecture and engineering at How<
ard University, which is threatav
ed with being eliminated. J^ T

6 DE BY MOBS.

IN PAST 6 MONTHS
TU.SKfSQCE. Ala, June I*.-Ac-

cording to tiie records compiled at
Tuskegee Inatllutr in the Depart
ment of Records 4nd Raseanfe.
there were six lynchinga la ISa
first six laontbs of 1933. This i

ber is one more than the nui
rive for the flrst six raootka
1B33. In int. that is tea years i

there were IS persons lynchad Is
the firat months of the yaar.
Ouring tbe Hrat six ntoatlu W

IMS there were It inota
whKch offlcers of the law
ed lynchlafa. Of Iheae tlirae
in Northern States and 11 la
them Statas In nine of the la
ces tbe prlaooers were
the guarSa augneated; la tfeafMe
other ImMsnccs force waa MSK tt
repel the woould be lynclMrar&W
a total of n peraoiu. Ha
and 11 atrt
death al th* hsMla of
Of the

white aad
offsnaaa

murder, ftaw; eharfa sat
nae.

The atataa hi whlA
occurrad aad tha asariHS ls.1

AiMni
(ni«l!

^^
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THE NEWS IN BRIEF
By KeUy WillianiH

*?

WnRNATIONAL
nnc VATICAN Atiti NAZI «•«-

rrnnrifnt initial peace rapproche-

innil as h concordat is drawn up
(o nu^ulatc all ^piesfclnns on super-

\4sl»n or CutbaUcisan In GeroMiny
•.lid prtfVKuL oonfllct between the

rvTo KOveinMients
"Hie e<m«frdat respects all rights

guarautead to (;atholiCN by exist

-

tag OAoorda <in I'ruasia, Uavariu,

uud Baden. The must importaul

|Xiint,s are: the fhurch agreej to

ri'fraiii rruRt participation In t>ol

Hies; mutual agreement on con-

tiiuuwot? of Calbolic religious ai>-

lociittion, provided tliey be con-

fliiftd tu religious artlvities; Ca-

tUolii' <>r i'rotestajil instrucliond

thall be L-ompulsory, nccordln,i ti-

the fait-h of the majority pupiU.

The minority shall receive instruc-

tion in their own faith

Regarding murriajjes and nomi-

nation of bishops, a civil ceremo-

ny would be performed in addition

to the rehgious, and the Pope was
leTt at complete liberty to choose

binhops without u state veto.

The concordat mentioned noth-

ing about a national (Catholic or

I'rotestant church.

Chancellor Hitler, expressing
satisfaction over the concordat, or-

dered the release of Catholic lead-

ers Khprisoned for political reas-

ons, and rescinded all measures a-

fuinsl Catholic societies for cer-

tain organizations. "The conclud-

iHg of the concordat", said be,

"give.s sufficient guarantee that

Ciernmn Roman Catholics will

Itereafter unreservedly support the

National Socialist State."

ittf aiaMeid fiat of Hitler, with
unremitting toil and raetbodical

, I'oniiiaCeuoy, continues to suck Ibc

very Hfe-blood out of German
Jewry The laleat blow with death
dcittHng power was inflicted on
J<'>K'i.sh physicians by a law for-

bidding non-Aryans to treat pa-

ni^nt.s m private sick benefit insti-

tutions.

Ninety per cent of all Germani,
nn members of state or these pri-

vtAe institutlona, and aiready Jew-
Isii physicians have been prevent-
ed from treating state patients.

NATMNM. AFFAIRS

KBCBETARV OF INTEKIOU
Ickes baa been named cbicf iia-

miniBtrntor of the Federal EJmer-
geiicy Public Works Program,
which entails the spending ot

f3,300,000,f)(Mj for a gigantic con-

struction plan (0 relieve unem-
' laioymcat and hasten nationai eco-

- fioiatc recovery It is interesting to

member of the National Asso<ji&-

tion for the Advancement of Col-

ored ]'eo|>le. and has been firm to

his stand ugiiiiut racial dlacrirai-

wmHoB
flaa^ for the apeodlng of tMm

fnOfiOU.aai for Fydaral and state i

ttrttjftftM are near cormpletioo, and
U Ik estimated that 300,000 mat;
•fill be at work by fieiiteinbar.

In the texlite industry industrial

eode« have just about reached
conyletion. and all textile labor

Is expected to be on the job oe-

rorp AugiiMl This code prohibits

<1ie nse of ctiitd labor under Iti

years of age
Meanwhile, similar codec nad

t>l«nn arp being drafted for tba
fAher key industries —stnei. hini'

b«*. coal, naflroadx, drugs, etr.

In the Hgriciittural field, tke e-

inerg»'ncy administration has W-
rcady threatened to invoke ail Its

power to thwart the designs ot

scheming bread profiteers The In

Hn.itrlal Recovery Act authorisM>
the admlnislrnlion to puhlicire the

names of wheat profiteers, and if

necessary, to resort to the llcens-

(tig iHwviKion and revi>ke the ft-

t-eiiiie^ f)f every possessor who de-

Sitns tfi proTtteer

a worklesa government ; and hearts
have replaced money."

PKOTEtmON FOR SBt^liKl-

lies investors becios July 2 «ben
the securities act, passed ut the

last session of Congress, become.-.

-Nectlve.

The prime nature of the act U
to save investors from being sold
worthless atock and bonds. "It

makes uiy frauduleiil achumu oi

misleading u.st perpetrated in an
fnljpVHluti' sale fit securities a fed-

erar\>frense, and allows buyers to
sue the issuers and underwriters
if the hitter make untrue stau:-
inents or omit material facts in
connection with the sale."

SA2V JOSE
Editor nien SmMk

Services at '

tiie A.M.E. V^ioa

church were conducted as usual

with the Rev £. Wsdkins presid-

ing. The Sunday School held a
lively meeting with their atten-

dance increasing rapidly. On July
JO the School is presenting a spe-

cial program. Mr. Harold Mason.
Berkeley Divinity School, will be

Che guest speaker of the after-

noon.

Members and friends of the Ju-
nior Bethune Social Club held

their business meeting at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Otto StubblefiMd,
rbursday evening, July 6. Final
,i]ans were drawn for the xtarn
,Jance which the club is sponsor-
ing Saturday evening at the home
of Mrs. Henry Ribbs on Alum
Rock Avenue. At the close of the

meeting Mrs. Stubblefield served
her guests with lovely refresh-

ments.

lara. Norma Cooper and daogai-
ter, June Kvelyn, and Miss L-eimo-

ra Williams and Mr. George Jones
spent an enjoyable fourth of .luly

^'
TTT

Beginning July 2, issues of se
curltlea are permitted to register ' ut Monterey, 'where they visited
their offerings with the Fed-rai friends Messrs George Adams
Trade Commission. But after July
22, tijere Is no choice. Registration
of offerings are compulso.ry.
This law does not protect the

buyer against losses, but makes
it possible that be might easily ob-
tain all financial facts of the firm
or business behind tne new secur-
ities.

FesaON COUNTRIES

81AVKRY IN A«VNNINlAnuiNl
be eliminated is the dictum of Kni-
peror Raa TafarL To a large de-

icree, manuraisaion and emancipa-
tion has reduced slavery to a com-
parative minimum. The object of
the Slavery Department now Is

to liberate all slaves, police fron-
tiers to prevent slave raids, and

and I'ete Williams of Redwood
City motored to Carmel. . . Mr
and Mrs. C. C. Oliver, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Garrett Jr., motored to

Belmont to the opening of tttt

Dog Races. . Mr. Lonnie Mans-
field and friends of San Francis-
CD visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs J. P. Miller Tuesday on Ju-
lian Street . . Mr. and Mrs. S.

l''lood of Sacramento were vaca-
tioning at the home of Mr and
Mrs. Bud Howard on Sutter St. ..

Among the large number of San
Joseans who motored to Paradise
Valley on July t4h and spent a
lovely day swimming, hiking, and
playing games were: Mrs. T. 1*.

Miller, Mrs Ella Wllltlnson, Mr
and Mrs. John W. Jordan and
family, Mr. and Mrs. George A-

maice it iinpoasible for new slaves
]

dams and family, Mr. Pat Taylor,
to he acquired

|
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Oliver and

One of the League of Nation's i daahter. . . Mr. and Mrs. John
requirements before admitting A- [

Fisher and Mrs. Ella Hurd of San
byssinia as a member was el. mi- ' Francisco recently visited their

nation of slavery. Emperor Ra* I

aunt, Mrs. Henrietta Wltds Smith.
Tafari, profiting by the experienc- "iss Henrietta Harris Is vacatlon-

es of the United Stales, has dec-id- ' '"8 '" Carmel as also is Miss Pearl
ed to change the sy.stem gradutlly (

talker Mr Douglas Kinnard,
over a period of twenty-five years student of San Jose State Teach-

STAR STUFF
]\<»w« «rf ^tagc, Screen ain! Radio

By Hyraa 0'K«my

=^

TELL ME WHEN
Sam Joues made some bootoh ut

raisins.

Yeast, potatoes, let It stand
For three weeks, then tried to

drink it,

N<iu' he's with the angel band.

—iHult

KI^SH! near ule London is

getting Amtvieiuilced. At least

that Inforniution comes frtiiii

iicroKs the I'oiid, til u story from

the l.4iuiluii Kiinduy K]iu>re,iH,

whli-h tells 111 Duke tJUingloii

and his bund lieing burred from

the large hotWs there. Between
the iineM, I undemtund that lli>-

faiuoiiH Ihike "was Imwed off lln'

premises" Iwcausr his face \tnn

block.

Irving Mills, manager of the Imiiit

lays the blame for the trouble "t

the doors of American whites, win-

are residing at most of the ini-

portant hostelrics Sad but tru>-.

Les Hite and his Cotton Club
band are putting "new stuff" into

each appearance and their radio

work is getting more popular viii-h

week. Especially since they pres-

ented four new songs, composed
by members of the band. They art

"Ifs True Im Blue," "What Dif-

ference Does It Make?", "Burman
Girl" and "Louisiana." Most of the

lyrics were written by Marvin
John.son und the urrangementJ
made by Henry Price, Lionel "Hot
Spot" Hampton and Parker Berry.

and not uproot the national aoclal
order by such an abrupt departure

A (»HMON HONEY BEK i:AN
see more beauty than man. accor-
ding to Dr. Frank E. Luti. New
York. Dr. Lutx has found that bees
distinguish small, intricate pat-
terns In ultra-violet colors, which
are inviafble to nan.

VALLEJO
By Dolly Owens

TWr. WET «TAN1> OK 1 Hi",

fiemiKratle Party was reiterated

M iineqiiivoeal terms last week in

asi open letter from Presldeat
fUwaeven io Southern Democrats
who w<H express themselves on
n-peal July IK and 20 in Alabama.
ArhanKHs and Tennessee
Reminding them of the repeat

plank adopted hy the party .and

W» 100 p<'r cent adherence, Pre^-
tdent Roonevrll urged the ezeca-
tloB of the entire platform "Inso-

far as it lies within our power '

iMMnTAHRN INDKTMKNT
i»f Mie Haever admlnistratton wa-M

expwmiM last week by Represen-
«Mv* Frank Oliver af s Pennv'-
vanis nemoeratir rally Accofdiag
fo Oli»<er. "A brain tmut has sur
reeded a brainless trust in fhr
^deral gnvemmvnt: a heart Iruet

has tnieeeifled a gall trust, a wor-
kers' trust has taken the plac- of

T^lix>RING
Bettor TThMMM^ fli »eal> I

Misses Constance and Pansy
Speaks of Oakland are spending
their vacation with Mi.ss Addle
Mae Wiggins Mr Homer Alfred
also of Oakland is spending his

vacation with Mr Edward Wiggins
Miss Ruby Owens is house guest

of Hiss Myrtle Thompson of San
t'"'raiicisco.

Mrs. Millie Oliver passed away
at her home on Louisiana Street
on .Sunday morning. July 2. Among
those who mourn her death are her
husband. Edward Oliver, four sons
Harold. Earl. Muriel and 'Wlllard,

a dmghter tferdis. her father Mr.
B. Drtioo of Vallejo, a sister. Mrs.
Bertha Muldrew of Pinedalc, and
a host oT friends

Following ceremonies on July 5

Bt the Second Baptist church she
wov^aid at rest In the Carqulnes
Cemetery.

Presiding Elder W R Lovell
b«ld his fourth quarterly confer-
ence With Kyles Temple A M. K
ZIon church on Friday night. Sun-
day hf delivered the morning ser-

mon, Iris tofiic being, "The Feeding
of the Five Thousand " He also
preached Sunday night •<

Misfl Oerthalee Woodnll and her
' graadanother Mrs Dixon left for
Los Angeh's where they will spend
their vacation
Many of the young people of

VaAejo have taken an interest in
tennis daring the summer vacation.
Ameng theso are:

Misses
Vldet Jnhnsoa Mary Owens
Helen Ross Dolly Owens
Gertrude Owens Ullyan Spears

Messrs
Edward Wiggins Homer Alfred
Nathaniel Reese Frank Jackson
Green Brown John Jackson

TIQiX F1X>WKRA AND
OftAV IN SAN timv. G<)

Baby Tiger Flowers, senaationnl
young Omaha Negro and Bnbbv
Gray of San Jose, will furnish tne
main event tussle on Ora For-
mans boxing show next Tuesday
Mining Both have a gmit follow-
ing in Ran Jose and this will he
the OInred featherweight's initial

bout atnee reUimiag from Hone
Iwlu

ers' College has returned from his

home in Hai^ford . . Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Ward and Mrs. Slader of

Stocklon visited tneir sisters. Mrs.
Jack Harris and Mrs. Jennie Bish-
op. Mrs Lillian Deal, and Mrs.
Joe Anderson spent Tuesday in

San Francisco. . . Mrs. Margaret
Young, of Washington, D. C, who
is visiting her brother, Mr. WU-
iiam Evans in Oakland, was a-

onong the honored guests at the
home of Mrs. Bud Howard on

Fredi Washington, star of "Run,
Little (Jhillun" has been chosen tu

play oppasite Paul Robeson in the

l^creen version of "Emperor Jones "

And by the way, the charming
lady has announced her ehgage-
ment to Lawrence Brown of Los
Angeles popuhir trombone player

of the more po(>uIar Blliix^ton

band now in Europe. My congratu-

lations old Pal, she's a honey.

Ben Watkins and the Rhythm
Ramblers are more than holding

their own at the new Pom I'oin

Nite Club in Oakland. "Gprt.ee"

handles the vo(;al style a la Louie
Arm.strong

Sutter Street Tucsdi^, July «h.' were pthyed and the jolly crowd
Mrs. Howkrd served her guests
with a barbecue dinner.

Bailey of Los Angeles is the
house-guest of Mr. and Mrs. New-
ton. Mr. Jim ward of Mariposa
and Mrs Haskel of Oakland visi-

:ed Mr and Mrs. Jack Harris
in North Sevchth Street. . . Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Oliver spent tike

>asi week-end were the honored
gueal at (tie mtmm or Mr. Parker
in Kan Mateo . . Mr Turner of

ian kVaoclsca, a former resident
at Ban Jose. Is visiting Mr. and
Mn. Cbaries Uavis on BoOUi 12th

Street. . . Miss Cody Joiuiaau of

Ivos Angeles is visiting her aunt,
Mrs Crawford Brown on North
11th Street

Entertaias
Mr. and Mrs. J P Miller were

hosts to a Jolly coterie of friends
at a party given Id theh' lovely
home on Julian Street Saturday.
TTie rooms were artistically deco-
rated with bouquets of pink gladl-
olas snd ferns. Crokinole, bridge
and dancing served as the diver-

J
Valalda Snow and the "Three

Rhythm Kings" are atopping the

show ut the Lincoln theater in

Washington, D. C this week.

Ida Brown, out of the hospital
und convalescing at home, 1168 't

Ku.st 49th Street in L A., expects
to be working soon. The Chicago
blues .singer may join "Change
Viiui Luck "

l<l,A8M! The "Ounk Dance at

Tu|My>. Kooat, the gigantic "Band
C^intfNl" and "Theatrical Bali"
ut IVrHlan Gardens, as well .is

the presentation of Les Hite und
his fiunous Cotton (Hub Orches-
tra and now I take great plea-
sure in an««iini«lng the preseatn-
tion of two onhitaMling future
evenln.

The "Nite (JItib Party" at the
cluNsy Puiii Pom night resort at
I.Sth und Broadway will be the
first, srh«dil<ed for Monday 4>jly

.HI. This wiU be Initial affair for

(Vilored |>ro|ile in any ef Oak-
land's uptown hright light rlubs.

The second will be the "Koof
tiurden Dance" at Il^ir new Lake-
side Uuof Uardrn, overlooking
Lake Merritt, contracted for the
middle of August. Wut^rh for ud-
verthements in the Spokesman.

Ju.n 7& sepia folks will go to

work on the .stage and screen soon
Fifty of that number are being
lined up by Kanction & Marco for

u classy musical minstrel ides.

Some of the cast, including Clinton
Rosamond and JInimy Miller, be-

gan rehearsal ifonday.

The remoininj^ will be the pret-
tiest and talented chorus girls on
the Coast, for llplted Artists pic-

ture, "Roman Scandals," starring
Eddie Cantor. Half a hundred girls

lined up last Wednesday week, but
only six "cut the mu.stard." Tncy
were Ella Mae , Waters, Mildred
Boyd, I.,ouise RQbinson, Juanita
Moore, Mac Jphn and Leuora
Brown.

From Lawrence La Marr, one «1

L. A. theatrical writers, I learn
that Ix>ttie Gee is back on'the road
to good health UttU beside a little

underweight, looks the picture clof the Antioch Baptist church was
liost to about 75 picnickers froin Lottie of old
PKlo Alto. San Francisco, Oakland, .

Berkeley and HolHster last Friday The popular Walter Wesley-Dor
evening nt the Alameda Club

Various spoils of the season ^ with the Craft & Craft Carnival

enjoyed the late ptkte suppin-'whlch

Mrs \ the members served to their guebls.

Barbecue
On tbe fourth of July the social

branch of the Masonic I^odge g,ivc

their annual bartiecue at Alum
Rock. The Lodge was host to many
of its friends from the Penintsula,

Bast Bay. Hollister and San Fran-
cisco.

"Scwljig B^-s"

The Sewing Club mat at IM
home of Mn. Viola tiuassia i«-

cenlly. Tbe chib has beoo ocoiy
reorganized, and seVeral new mem-
bers have joined.

Every Monday afternimn the

dub ooDVenes
Party

Miss Mary Jane Brown enter-

tained her charming cousin. Miss
Cody Jean Johnson of Los Angeles
with a lovely party given in the

home of her mother, Mrs. C. Brown
of North 11th Street. The guests
included many of the local younger
set. and some from Palo Alto, San
Mateo. San Francisco, Santa Crui

othy Zelier team are going great

sions of the evening As the small
,
and Oakland.

hours of morning drew near, the
guests were served with a deli-

cious buffet supfier.

Those who shared the occasion
were:

Meadames
Viola Roberts Eva Jordan
Hattie Bradford Nora Rlbbs
Adeline Stuohle- Ella Wilkinson

fieM BIHy White
Leona Garrett Lucille Curry

Messrs
L. Boatwrtght J Oarrett Jr.

C. OHver J WatfiHigton
B Curry B Buchanan
H Jordan T White
O Stuhbtefiel'l Rd Wilkinson
H Rihbs

Moonlight inoBlo
The Junior Missionary Society

I>ancing and cards were the di-

version of the evening after which
the host led her guests out into

a beautiful illuminated lawn, where
.she served them with dainty re-

freshments.

After the Barbecue on July 4, at

Alum Rock, Mrs. BHa Wilkerson
entertained a large numbet of

friends at her attractive home on
Norae Avenue with dancing and
mrdt until laie Id the evenit^.

M. 1>onft(o UTaI 2.'>48

ALL STAil lARBER SN0P
1B«.1 POST STREKT
Open Hsiiirdays till II p.ln.

I

the
beauty itl your Garasenis
OurCleanIng Methods •illdnil

WE VJiLi. FOR AND DKLIVKR
JOHN A WROTKM

1»»4 SmUar. S. F. WAL gOttt

nJUJTATIOIICJiFE
MNKmUl

• ^m. tc B a.iM. DAILY
4N|MurQirr
T rr.. — wmm. 4M*lano dttA^'

IMS HaMrr — WAi. »8H8

NQ MINKKAL
• lli HATCatOO.

W* ajtprrvtetp your
|Mtr»naCir

fiEORSE PAYNE
f<hoe Hhine, Ogar* and Tnhaoms,

Hen Drinks
Hea4««art«f« far Hfmrttng Men

1&17 Posi Street j _.

Grand Pageant and Ball
NINTH ANN11AI,

CORONATION OF QUEEN MOKANNA

SATIMBAY EVEMHG AT TRIANON HALL

iBlY 15, 1933 1268 SUHER JT.

Music by AIXEN'S HOT CHOCOLATES

PACiKANT 10 P.M.—RM>ft«>» from "MARQUFRADK"

DANCINn mOM « TIL I A.M.—ItEPKI'^HMKNTN

M«k.«n.T«i5rSri.aO.K.O. JlJiySJ?, "![!2
E t Hekegal. Ornad Megul; CtaMrti CHIUJBRN UNDKR
Wralher. Chair: Alamo E«4M. MM< TWRI.VK VF.AKS 2.V

and opined in Oakland Tuesday.

That vivacious Etta Moten, who
plea.sed with her number on the
A. K. A. program at the 18th Street
Church in fjakl.ind the other weik
is one of the stars in the ';old
Diggers of 193S," featuring ihat
greot song-hit, "My Forgetten
Man." Papers say, "It Is a clial-

lenging theme and the one serious
note In the whole picture" More
power to you, "Sophisticated Lady."

Ft.AHH! BHI Dtrtaney, vHeran
ahew man Is liulng up talent for
his "Kentorky Revne" which wiM
probably get roMlng next month.
Voiira Truly wWI act In the r-a-

pacity of Publicity Manager for
tbe show, which will play Hur-
roundlag tea-aa. Uien hep Into
Oakland and 1<'riseo. Berths
Porter and WUIa Mae Belvene
are two of the important faeters
rehearsing In the chorus.

Bessie Dudley and Ivie Andersen
are more than holding their awn
with Duke ElKngton's band In

London.

WAI mvt - NlgM nw«r: WAl )9tr

SDTTER VAN ANO STORAGE CO,

MOVING
Furnltare taken In trade on mov-

ing. Los Angrbts trips weekly

M2t SaenuneniD - tOOS IMviaadem

H. MELLES
2«<)«SITTTKR
AT RAKER

tVndle«,Tot>acnoB, ( 'igarett«<s,

tigars, (^old DrinlcB and
tr» Oeam . . Also School

. . and Notions

We apprnriat^ your patron&K*'

BREAKS 1TMBRELIJ\
ON HARLEM CHOPPER

NEW YORK. July 8, (CNA)-
Cyrii Briggs, editor of the Hailem
Lil>erator wak attacked and ar-

rested by a Tamronny policeman

lust Sunday night as he was ac-

companying tt woman member ol

his staff to her home on West 121st

Street, following their attendance

at a parly downtown.
As they r^tu'hed the stoop where

the woman lives, Briggs was ac
.osleil by a white policeman who
Jenisndvd to know if he lived in

the house Told It was none of his

t>usineMs. the officer brushed i>nst

Briggs und grabbed hold of the

woman. A fight ensued between
Briggs and the officer, und the

editor was placed under urresi

During the flglit, the woman mem
lirr of the Liberator staff was able

to reach her apartment safely.

Ill the Magibtrates Court ut 17li

East I'^l.st Street on Muiulay inurn-

ing, thi- officir openly admitted
Ihut he hud mistaken Briggs. whn
hus u light skin, for u white man,
und that Hurlein officers have had
in.st ructions to stop while men
.seen in company of Negroes. He
charged Briggs with breaking an
umbrella on him. and atlempttnt;

to take away his club.

The charges were dismissed.

Charming little Midge Willii.ni.s

hus three sjiots on KFRC. one on
the Blue VIonduy Jamboree and
the other pair on the Hodge PoiIk*

programs

Ali'X Green and his 14-piei-e ('ol-

ton TrrSTPiJana of Memphl.H. Tenn.,
expect to hit California on then
coming lour.

.Sfiencer John.son of 1. A wu."

the only Coast delegate In the re-

cent Musician Union's convention
in tbe East recently, where Jo.s"ph

Weber was again elected national

president.

"Change Your Luck " is a much
improven show from that which
playvd Oakland, and I am glad tu

tay that the packed houses arc

not all "paper" either. Everything
H running smooth with tne :,ugi-

:ompany. especially since the little

lurty fracas between Cecil Wil-
liams and Corine Gibson bos blown
iver with tbe case against the bar-

tone being dismissed in Oakland
.ast Thursday

Cub Calloway may be goin;; in

:he Lincoln Tavern. but Ted
^eems and his band have at least

been held over a week, as they
2arae over the N. B C network
several limes this week fro rathe
Chicago resort. Weems' contract

,'xpired last week.

Bill "Bojangles" Robinson and
show, irtarring Ada Bronrh, are do-
ing their stuff at the Fox theater
in Detroit this week

After three days as a sensation
with "Change Your Luck" colored
revue at the Capitol theater in

San Francisco, the Three Shades
:if Brown," phenominal young ada-
gio dancers from L. A., closed their
engagement last Tuesday week.

Sue Hoy. that red hoV blues sing-
er puts over "Handy Man " at the
Capitol this week, where she joined
the show .Sunday.

Miwi Ijiverne Porter of Oakland,
popular songbird who is pleasing

J
as prima donna in the "f.'hiuigr

Ymir Luck" romimrty at the Cap-
itol theater.

Rather a coincident that the
successor to 'Valaida Snow at the

OPicNINO OF NEW BTORC^

C'lil RaU' Pliarmacv
"l>roKS at Cut Rate"

1701 F1llmon> PHONE
at Post HAInut 8.'^28

li. Edward Becker, Ph. (1.

APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

J-J-4 and 6 room modern
apartments and flats furnish-

ed and Unfurnished. 2»11 and
2ftI6 Sacramento St. Phone
WAInul 9884

N. N. MrOehee

MMUNirvfl^
OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

V Oi-SI

A PlEA FOR ACTION
> •

—
H

?i^ (Continued from page one)

by thf three local branchea of the Aasociation could in-

crease the membership fifty per cent. It believes, aa waa

""iMted in last week's editorial, that the San Francisco

.Jhtjknch should begin doing SOMETHING, no matter what,

it believes a council of the three local branches, with regu-

\fi,x: conferences, could achieve concerted action toward

unified objectives. It believes a program could be planned

"tiyftttract and hold our own "forgotten men." It balieves a

"scliool of citizenship would be an opportune addition to

jiroflent branch activities.

As we said before, this is no iriticisiii. This is an

"A^P^eai^

'RUNNING WILD' NEW

SHOW AT CAPITOl

'Tliinning Wild" Is to be the

thiVd' big revue staged by the

''Cfcttrtje Your Luck" company.
staKifig Sunday 1'his colored com
'(MMiJ^i'ls enjoying a tremendous
ao<i6ess in its present engagement
ut the Capitol theater. Each per-

formance plays to capacity crowds,
breaking ull previous records at

the house
Sue Hoy heads the current list

of :ilteUar names, and lives up to

her reputation as Harlem's greal-

uK hlHes singer Teddy Peters also

hokls star honors in the "Running
Wild", .show

Alex Lovejoy and Bethel Gib.HOii

firovide unending laughter during
the s))ow ill their own inimitable

manner.
Othjfirs in the cast include Marie

Oji^sr.son. shake dancer: l.(ivie

V^M^r^ harmony quartet, and the

Thi^ie Chncolateers. outstanding
teqjn of dancers.

Ne^(' scenery, new lighting ef

f^s and new co.stumes make thi

T3)aj|tge Your Luck" revues the

g^rti^te.st entertainment to evii

l/lHy San Francisco.

Qriui.d Terrace in Chicago. Miss

I

GJejrMlH Brunnock of CThicago, also

got her stall leading a churd.
choir.
* A''

"l*l.ASH! Kari Ihtnrer and the

VlltJre cunipH«.v frOfii the "< *u>>

'taiany went into the RKO"*
ttilUtreet theater this week aad
Wr* packing 'em in. Earl Is doinc
th^ same ut tbe club, drawing
such patrons as Greta Uurlw.
^ho seldom attends public i«f-

falrs, t^telle Taylor, Peggy Hop-
kins Joyce, Glenda Karrel, Kruuk
Sehasfin Staged a breakfast par-

' •ty- fnr !H) recently. Another break
'-thW "14 Gentlemen and floor

show" remote over the Holly-
wood station KMTK now also.

Allen's Hot Chocolates closed ut

I tM'Mlssion Inn Saturday and re-

IbrnVd to their spot at the Ai-
caiiia'the next night.

tinii'

ANNOIINCINCJ THE NEW lilTATION OV

G. ROSSI AND COMPANY

rntm Mr* 14th Stn-et to 1910 TELIXiRAPH AVEl'NE

I'hoiie Tl-in. 6139 or call Mm. Mabel Calhoan, OLy. 7I4>»

When trading at store mention Mrs. MabH t^lboua >

:i.

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

Wt% StJi St., Oak.—HUrate 1524

Pip* Organ

with ALL

Servioes . . .

Includes

Organist. Soloist

Funeral Matron

NO rXTRA CHARGE
for removals from Hnn

Frsnetaco. San Mateo

Ar rndlus ftf tn miles

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR THE
DEPAKTEt*

SAVE YOUR SOLE -- BEAUTIFY YOURSELF

nll.v

»I0

WE TRIM YOU TOP AND BOTTOM

WITHOUT SCARIItllO YOUR PURSE

TOM'S RHOE RHOP MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

Htm'* Hair Sole*

Men's Whole Seiea

Men's Itnbber Hee4a

Men's I>eather Heels

1>/bes' Half Seles .

Ladkni' Top uru

76e up

%IM up

SSr up
SAr

SOr up

Ue
MlMirs Dyed mac«i . _ Mr

t TOM nXEH 'EM UKE
Vmi IMTY 'BW

1

1

--

Marcelling ..

llalrruUiac

Manlenrlng ...„,._„._

.Shampoo and Frees

Kaetal

Hot (Nl Treatment

>4eal|l Treatment

SOr

S8e

sac

II.M

lie up

II.U

tl-U

CONJC IN WITH A ntOWN
LEAVE WITH A HIMILK

a215 PERALTA - OL 8475

..

MALONE'S

jJUPl^^*^ W*> .v«"r owa container

.MAYONNAISE made while you wall
OONUTS frwih home mailf

SIXTH STREET MAflKET
Oakland. Califonita

nil very bflwl gnulr

M OLEO

GAL 65'

PINT r-''

,.,..,. DDK. H»<-

3 LBS 25'

itokiaO
I. Ill

, V bn* »>M,i . :^ ,

f.d •« Hn''«si1 '» l^d-'""

Thu Bmt llggH and Butter Alwajr* at the Ixmrmi Prlr*^

•-'""I .' . -M i.m* X' • ^M ts sar .

RECIPES

OF TASTY DISHES
By iilemory H. Koberts

sM

SAN FRANaSCX) SPOKESMAN. Week of July 13, WXi

PSWKSBgPii^^^Sl^i^S
mil

n Rrancisco SOCIET Y Oakland

LAMB CHOPS
AND COOKIES
The above caption is not to be

taken to mean that I'm reoum-
nieiidlng that you eat lamb chops
and cookies right together! . .

merely to meitn that I nave two
recipes for our readers today .

one for Braised Shoulder Lamb
Chops with Mixed VegeUbles
and another for Cbocolats Urop
Cooliles.

Do you see the fine hand ol

Kconomy. not to say convenience
In these two delicious dishes? And
aa both of them are most delicious,

1 think the»e recipes ought to find

8 place In your everyday cook-
book.

URAI9BD SHOULDER LAMB
CHOI'S WITH MIXED VEGKTA-

BL.:,H
2 pounds shoulder chops of lamb
1'. tablespoons flour
Z-3 teaspoon salt

ti teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon curry powder, optional
B small onions
1 cup cooked rice

1 '3 cups fresh lima beans or '^

cup dried lima beaos soaked
overnight in cold water

3 cups stock

3 tablespoons drippings
'. cup grated cheese
Roll chops In flour, sslt. pepper

and curry powder If used, which
have been mixed together, then
brown in the melted drippings
Place in large shallow casserole
with onions, rice and beans. I'our
stock (or water in which one tea-
kpoon of meal or vegetable extract ' Hate, included the Misses Bernice
h»8 been dissolved) over all. cover Wilson. Marjorie Apperson. Beu-
closely and bake two hours in slow ' >ah Wood. Ozelle Lewis, Loct Alien,
oven .325 degrees Fahrenheit Caroline Carrington, Elinor Paul.
Uncover, snd if gravy appears fat. Beulah Reason. Clarissa Hundley.

ti
A. K. A. hoste:sses
GARDEN FETE
Last week was replete with

tmart social functions which

formed a gay complement to the

three-day regional conference ol

the Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority,

hoHlessed this yesr by the three

Bay chapters. Rho. with Ireo:

Sears, Basileun, Alpha Omicron
Edna Lancaster, Bsslleus, and Al-

pha Nu Omega, graduate chapter,

Beth Pierre, Basileus.

The sessions were bvM at Ste-

phen's Union. I'niverffity of Cali-

fornia, from July 1 to 3, and dis-

cussion groups attacked problcmt
on civic duties, health needs and
vocational guidance
A tea that was lovely In its gar-

den setting and artistic detail held

at the Bcrhaley home of Miss Ids

Jackson, gave opportunity to greet

vtsltlog delegates of other chap-
iers

A pink and green lace- and
Hullo-covered tea table was crowned
with a huge bowl of sweet peai
and was presided o%-er by Mis*
Marian Blue and Mrs Elsie Rum-
ford Daisy?
ford Dainty open-faced sandwiches
carried out the pink and green
color motif and the Ivy Leaf sym-
bol

The reception line headed by
Miss Anna Beacbroan recent ini-

Community Center
Sunday a Social Tea will be held

JR. ASSOaATION
PLANS HIKE
Last Sunday afternoon, the San

Francisco branch of tne Junior < at the home of Mrs. Dorothy Sped
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People pre-
sented a very interesting program
The branch decided to give s

hike on the fifth Sunday In July to
Mulr Woods and Big Lagoon. The
hike Is open to friends who wish
to participate. All those wishing to
attend are asked to meet at the
Ferry at six A. M sharp. This hike
will be an old fashioned bike. We
will all sat together and each per-
son will be permitted to partake of
tbe other fellow's lunch.
After plans were made the meet-

ing was turned over to Albert
Browning, chairman of the pro-
gram committee The first number
was a »olo, "My Task" by Mr. tier-
nard Gibson, accompanied by Mias
Sylvia Belle Magruder. The speak-
er was the first vice president of
the Bssociatlon. David Derrick. He
apok* on the subject of "Ideals."
The speSTler of our next mooth'r

program will be J. Minor Thomp-
son

Misa Ella Lindsay will be our
apeaker for the month of Septem-
ber

STOCKTON
By Fraak HarrisoB

skim, sprinkle grated cheese over
lop and bake uocovered 10 minutea
longer. Thia recipe serves four to
six people.

CHOCOLATE DROP COOKIKS
1% cups brown 2'-, cups flour
Ufhr '. tsp. soda

I cupshorteninK. 2 taps, double-
part butter sctlon baking

S *W» powder
'it cup ground '... cup chopped
chocolate walnuts

'r: cup butter- i tap vanilla
milk

Cream the sugar with the shorten-
ing. Add the egga after beating
well. Sift flour before measuring,
then sift again together with
ground chocolate, soda and baking
l>owder Add alternately to the
creamed mixture with the butter-
milk. Add nuts and vanilla and
beat thoroughly Drop on a greased
baking pan and bake about 12 min-
utes In a moderate oven (375 de-
grees! These are delicious spread
with a fudge frosting. This recipe
calls for the regulation, all-purpose
flour, if special cake flour Is utcd,
another '< cup may be needed.see
Miss Jimma Cade of 2937 King

Street. Berkeley, entertained the
Prairie View College Club on July
S. Miss Cade servtd a very deli-

cious repast which was enjoyed by
everyone.

• e s

Miss Carlita Ruth Perry, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Ruth Ward. Is vaca-
tioning in Santa Crui as guest ol

Miss Alice Paul and family of San
Francisco Before returning home
they will motor to Los Angeles

snd Helen and Marie Jsckson
A program presented during the

afternoon found the following ar-

tists as participants: Miss Clarissa
Hundley, piano solo. Mias Rutn
Deane. piano solo. Kenneth Spen-
cer, basso. Miss Etta Moten. vocal
aolo. Misses Vera Grlffeo and Jean
Martin, violin duet, Warren Wil-
liams, violin solo

Among the visiting delegate.'^

were Misses Edith Jones. Etta
Moten, Alice Kennedy, Violet Al-

dricb. Vesta Smith, Gwendolyu
McDaniels. McFraddie Robinson,
Viola Lewis, Clotbildc Curry, Ur-
sula Adams, Edith Keyser and
Elise Pucket
More than 275 guests called and

were graciously received by the
hostess sorors. .m..see
Mrs Doris Brattoo. nee Mtea Do-

ris Smith, received her (ioal di-

vorce decree this week.
• • •

Mr Al Andrews. Parker Street.
Berkeley, was entertained with a
surprise birthday party hy Mrs.
AI Andrews last Thursday. Guesu
enjoyed games and a delicious
dinner see
Miss Josephine Luiidy, 1008 Slx-

ty-tbird Street. Oakland, several
days ago presented her daughter
Miss Alberta Murillo. st a coming
out party About 70 guests were
entertained

Mr. Wayne Harjo underwent a

minor operation last Tueada.v al

the United States Msnne Hospital
where be is now convalescing
Friends are invited to visit from
eight to four daily.

a • •
Miss Juanlta HarJo was hostess

to a few friends Wednesday eve-

ning Those who enjoyed the hos-

pitality of the hostess were: Misses
Adelaide Lomba. Josephine Stuart
Measrs. Benjamin Chaadler, George
Hubert of Seattle snd F. Brown.see
Mr. Joseph Farmer of Los An-

geles spent the fourth with nl*

relatives, Mr and Mrs HarJo.
e • e

The Winona Bridge Club held

Its regular meeting Friday evening
Two new members were wel-

romed Into the club, Mrs. Mary
Holmes and Mrs. Romeo Mltchcl.

An election of officers was held

snd the result was as follows.

Mrs. Marguerite Jefferles. presi-

dent: Mrs. Irene Bskrldge, vice

presldtn: Mrs. Mildred Davis, sec-

retary and Mrs. Julia Flood, treas-

urer.

The club prixe was won by Mrs
Murguerlte Jefferles. first, and
Mrs Louise Jacobs, second.

NEW YORKER HONORED
Mrs. D. B Holman Chlsom hon-

ored Mrs Panchlla Woodlyo ol

Nfw York and several of ner

friends with a breakfast and bridge

Sunday morning at the Dobi
Street home of Mrs. L. Dotson

The decorations were both cheerful

and beautiful

Those sharing honors with Mrs
Woodlyn were:

Mesdamea
Thelma Onff- Lucille Clarke

'I'oros Marie Washlng-

HillleKIng ton

I.oulse Dotson Lena Jordan

Mrs King won first prise. Mis
Woodlyn, guest prise. Mrs Clarke

rnnsniatlon Everyone left declar-

ing Mrs Holman-Chlsom a lo\ely

hostess
• e •

Among thoie sitending the base-

hsll games si Berkeley Sunday,

were Mr and ailrs Walter Scott

of San Frsnrlsco

GARDEIN TEA
INTRIGUES GUESTS
Tbe lovely hillside home of Mrs

Helen S Artieda. executive secre-
tary of tbe Alameda Public Wel-
fare League was tRe setting Sun-
day afternoon for a pleasingly ap-
pointed tea and musicals sponsored
by tbe Committee on tbe Welfare
of the Colored Group
The guests, an interracial group.

were welcomed by Mrs Artieda
and Mrs. Ella Jones, chairman of
tbe committee. Artists on a well
rounded program included: Miss
Jean Martin, violin solo; Mr. Be-
atrice Burton., pianist; Miss Nylen
Burns, pianist; Mr G ArUeda.
tenor and violinist, a former con-
cert artist, pleased with several
numbers: "The Star by Rogers,"
"Apres un Rene" by Faure, "Noc-
turne" by Curran. "Still wie die
Nacht

" by Bobn Miss Burns ac-
companied Mr Artieda
Mrs. Artieda spoke relative to

the contemplated formation of an
Urban League In tbe Bast Bay,
after wbleh Mrs. M. C. Havens,
president of the Alameda County
Public Welfare League, was In-

troduced. Mrs. O. Ruffln spoke
briefly on tbe Urban League.
Delicious rafresbmsnts were

served by Mesdames Maxwell.
Johnson and Jarreau, hostesses
Prominent among tbe guests were
Atty. and Mrs Laur«iice Sledge,
Mr snd Mrs A L Whitman. Mr.
snd Mrs L Johnson. At tbe con-
clusion of the program, guests en-
Joyed the Artiedas' very charming
garden and the Inspiring vista
from the hlUslde terrace.see
MOUNTAIN VIEW HOSTS
Mr and Mrs B Tatum of Moun-

tain View entertained with a cook-
tall party Sunday evening In hon-
or of their house guest, Mr Harry
Antonio of San Fran<4k9Ci Out ol
town guests were the Misses Car-
men and Frances Rodrlguei oi
Susanvllle.

Monday, Mr. Tatum drove Mr
Antonio to Tan ForatL , khers fee

witnessed his first hdMh race.see
Mn. 8. M Inman. MO tsth Street.

Is away on a trip to St. Paul, Kan-
sas City, Farmington, Iowa, New
Orleans. Houston and San AntMlu
She will b« gone about a month

Mr sod Mrs. John Freeman en-

tertained at a family reunion at

their home on 2332 East Washing-
ton Street on July 4. Those present
were: Mr. B. F Stattum. Mr. R H
Staltum «nd family, Mr. C. U.
Stattum. Mr. James Freeman. Mr
Walter Freeman snd their fami-
lies. Mr and Mrs W M Macon.
Mr C Macon. Mrs. Kmma Austin,
Mrs C Burke and a visiting fHend
Mrs. Taylor of Oakland also Mrs.
McKinney of Stockton
Mrs C Burke of Oakland la

visiting here, and Is tbe bouse
guest of her sister Mrs John Free-
man
Rev and Mrs McGuff, and Mrs

Wright and daughter Miss Doro-
thy Wright of Modesto were vis-
itors in Stockton Monday.
Mr snd Mrs. H BettU of Linden

had as their guest on July 4 her
brother and sister-in-law Mr. and
Mrs John A Maxwell and .von.

Allen Also Mr. and Mrs. Fred Par-
ker and son Dcwitt. Mrs. .Susie
Reed and sons Andy and George.
Mrs Louise Jefferson. Mr. Arthur
Fanning Mr Maurice Goodwin.
Mrs Willie Jefferson and family
Mr Thomas Witfield and sons
Tom snd Arthur, and Mr. John W.
Maxwell all of Sacramento and
Misa Mane Fontes of Linoen
Mr and Mrs. George Hamilton

entertained at their home on 1S30
South .Stanislaus Street July 3 a
number of friends, in honor of rel-

atllev and friends from Fresno.
The visitors were Mr. and Mrs.

V Wysiager and family, daughter
Venetta and two younger sons.
VUMisa Jr. and Virgil. Mr. and
Mrs. A M. Hutchinson and Ollle
Jr. Miss Mary King and Miss
Rosctta Himilton and Mr. Calvin
Hamilton. All of Fresno.
By request tbe ladles of tbe Mis-

sionary of the A. M. E. church, 225
South Commerce Street will repeat
the pageant (Christ In Am>ricai
tenday evening August «. All are
cordially invited No admissior
The N A A C P. will bold its

business meeting Monday evening
at the Second Baptist church. Mr
a Backwltb will be the pr.ncl-
pal speaker of the evening.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Austin en-

tertained at their home on 2144
East Myrtle Avenue at dinner. Mr.
and Mrs. George Hamilton, fheir
relatives and friends from Fresno.
Mrs Nancie Boas entertained

with a chicken dinner at her h.>mc
225 South San Joae Street. In honor
of Mrs Bstalla. Mrs. Willie May
PotU and Mr. Willie Harris ol
Madera.
Mrs Willie May PotU has heen

called to New York to be at the
bedside of her brother. Mr. Bddio
Potts, who Is quite 111

An afternoon tea was given Sun-
dsy by Mrs Oeo Dawson at her
home on U West Sonora Street
In honor of Mrs C. Maaterson who
will soon leave tbe city for Ohio.
Rev Mrs Maggie P. Earl, atr.iv-

elling evangelist filled the pulpit
of the A M. E church Sunday
mroning and evening.

e e e
TO Qf\E WHI.ST PARTT
The Mar Seeial (3ub of Bethel

Chaplor M giving a whisi partv at
HamllUn Hall Meaiiay evening.
July 17, al whioh Unw Um eight
ouBoe betUe ef pbrfiinte will he
rafnwL Priaesi Bofrmhinenta.

—Advertleemenl

PLBIASURE GROUP
STARTED
A number of the young East Bay

married set have organised a Sat-
urday night pleasure club for the
promotion of good times around
the Bay district.

Mrs. Winston Arthur's lovely
home on Acton Street. Berkeley,
was the soene of the first meeting!
and the first aoolal aoUvlty In
which the olub as. a whole partici-
pated was • plonle on July «.

Mr». Wra. Hinds is the next
hoetess to entertain the Verdederas
Amigos.

cer. 2712 California Street, from
3 P M to 6 P. M. The public la

invited.

The regular club meeting of tbe

Carpe Diem Club was held Wed-
nesday at 8 P. M. Plans for a
sport dance to be held at the Cen-
ter July 2S were made and tbe fol-

lowing committee appointed: Eu-
nice Moore, chairman of dance and
music; refreshments, Ada Bolivar;
tickets, Agnes Hughes; decora-
tions. Olivette Gordon and Annie
Robbins. Mr. Jonalhan Hepburn
has been asked to serve on the
door
The Mothers' Fidelity Oub held

iu annual picnic at the beach July
6. Several visitors were present.
Tbe next meeting of tbe Negro

Players will be held Thursday,
August 3. Tbe full cast for the
next play was selected at tbe itst

meeting of the group July 6.

e • e

Miss Loraine Butler, 2611 S Sut-
ter Street, entertained a group of

friends at a delightful luncheon
.Saturday.

A large bowl of sweet pea),

graced the center of tbe table.

The guests of honor, were: Misses
Ellice Reid of Los Angeles and
Francis Frausto of Stockton. Othei
guests were: Miss Anna Page, re-
cent graduate of Fresno High
.S<'hool who Is making her home I

with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morgan;
Misses

Ida Holloway Winifred Allen
Iczetta Qulnn. Catherine Crimp
Guests who dropped in later

were:

Misses
Dolores Simi 'Angelena Alzorta

Messrs.
Christie Lewis Glenn Brown
Joel Lewis Howard Brooks
Eddie Allen Lloyd Thompson
Vernon Allen Jimmy Roberts
Jimmy Brown Sammy Odell

SAN MATEO
Editor Helen Williams

lostallatioa

Joint installation services of th*:

Peninsula Lodge and tbe Cherry
Blossom Temple were held on Mon-
day at the Ladies Club House. Mr.
Iceland Balch. Grand Exhalted Ru-
ler installed the officers of the
Peninsula Lodge and District Dep-
uty Mrs A E Miles installed the
members of the Cherry Blossom
Temple Mr. Hicks newly installed
Exhalted Ruler wil serve his third
consecutive terra and Mrs. M.
Fields will serve h'er second term
m their respective offices. After
the installation a delicious gumbo
dinner was served.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Peavy of San
Mateo were hosts to a party of
friends over the holidays at their
'iummer cabin lo Kings Mountain

JOLLY MATRONS
Ei\D YEARS WORK
The last three meetings of the

Jolly Matrons were held al the

homea of Mrs. Irene Osibin, Alice

Thompson and Pearl Taylor res-

(tectively. Each proved berselt a

delightful hostess.

These meetings were to c'.eai

away all unfinished business so

that the second year of this club

can start with a clean slate.

The Jolly Matrons are to be

complimented on their work. Wt
wish to compliment the outgoing

Y. W. C. A.
Q. R.'s 0« Camping

On last Monday morning bri^h-
and early, about twenty Girl rte-
serves met at Linden Branch ' Y
to go to Camp Chabot where ihej
will spend a week living io the
open. The camp is located in the
hills OI San Leandro. Hikes, camp-
fires, all kinds of games, hand
craft, leather craft, story-tellin^,,

songs are only some of the things
that will be done. A library con-
sisting of some of the best liters-

PALO ALTO
Editor Oetavia Tuekar

coCiing officers

Members present were:
Mesdames

Alice Thompson Oleta Liggins

Delia Clay
Pearl Taylor
Elizabeth Wil-

liams

Irene Osibin

Mabel Woolridge
Thelma Watkins
Ella Morris
Harriet McPber-
son

Those enjoying the holiday trip i
• • •

were Mr and Mrs Williams Mil-i i

**'" Ernestine Neeley of Tulsa,

of San Mateo and Mr and Mri 1
0'<lahoma, a member of the school

Harry Valentine of Stanford Courl I
department there, is a visitor in

Mrs Henry Taylor and Mrs Er- I

^*" Francisco, this week.

nest Andrews motored to Oakland

Arthur Buckner John Henry Lewis
• • •

Miss Lilias Hart of Los Angeles
returned home Tuesday morning
after spending ten days in O^-
land. Miss Hart was the guest of
many affairs while here and re-
turns to her profession of a music
teacher. One of her first pupils
was Fred Skinner, well known ra-
dio artist of KLX

• • e

The regular business meeting of
the Lucky Eighteen social club,
was held at tbe home of Mr. J. L.
Evans. 1417 Myrtle Street, Oak-
land, on July 8. Mr. J. Williams,
socisl chairman, gave bis report Al
the close of the meeting refresb-
ment.i were served.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mr. J. Glosson, 1412 Rus-
sell Street. Berkeley. August 12

• « •

MR. BRIDGES HOSTS
ACORN CLUB
The Acorn Club met this week

at the home of Adrian Bridges
Among the important business was
the postponing of the Skat* Derby
from July 22 to August 3. The
unique affair will be staged on a
bigger scale and thrown open to
all. According to Chairman B. O'-
Reilly, all tbe largest white busi-
ness firms, as well as Colored, will

be contacted for tbe event.
• s e

Mr and Mrs William Grundy
entertained a few friends at cards
last week, honoring their house
guest. Mr Bob Smith of Denver
The other guests were Mr. and
Mrs Byron O'Reilly and Miss Ber-
tha Johnson.

e • e
Mr. George Watkins Is spending

a few days In Phoenix. Artxona as

the guest of Mr and Mrs. Robert
Stearns

Mrs Roger Palmer. 1513 Stuart

Street. Berkeley, entertained at

bridge Sunday afternoon, honor-
ing Mrs Louise Clarke Smith,
diuicer and violinist of Fresno.

Chicago and Paris. Guests attend-

ing were:

Mesdames
Grace Sexias EtU Williams
Beebee Worth Mary Brooks
C. Stanton Z GrIschotI

Mary Holmes
Misses

Dorla Smith F. Wright
Helen Parks

• e e
Mr and Mrs. Frederick Gris-

chott and family of Stockton, will

visit Berkeley as the house guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Oris-

chott In Mable Street, Berkeley.
• • e

NEW! NEW! "Nile Club Party"

Mea. July SI at Pom Pom .\itr

Cluh. 1.1th St.. nr. B'way. Adm. BIK-

Musir hy Rhythm lUmhIera \h\.

Rear. Phone Hu. SUT, S»-Si St.

Oakteaa. —AdrL

OAKLANDERS LEAVE
ON EASTERN TOUR
Miss Marlon Blue snd her mnth

•r left Tuesday evening for the

Baat Their first destlnstlon m If"-

World's Fair at Chicago, but .Np«

York. Philadelphia Boston '«ii<l

Cleveland will be visited Thf pop-

ular Miss Blue will attempt tn

combine business with plessurr, ss

she Is seeking a |>osltlon In 'h''

Baat as a teacher, being s recent

University graduate and wa.i s

practice teacher at Prsscott scb'>oi

last week. Mrs. Taylor is spending
1 few days visiting friends.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Harris of Car-
mel entertained a group of friends
at a beach party last week-end in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Val-
entine of Standford Court. The
group spent the day visiting points
of scenic interest al Carmel and
in the late afternoon enjoyed swim-
ming and a delicious supper on
the beach.

Those enjoying this lovely trip
were: Mr. and Mrs. William Miles
of San Mateo. Mr. and Mra. Byrd
of Carmel. Mrs. Ince of Palo Alto,
Mr. William Henderson of Palo
Alto and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Val-
entine

Mr. Roosevelt Williams of 147
.North Fremont has returned home
after a two weeks vacation at the
Y M. C. A. camp In Pescadero.

Dinner Party
Mrs. Anna Scott of 817 Ml. Di-

ablo was Sunday afternoon hostess
at a lovely dinner party given at
her home
The guests included were;.

Misses
Rev. Lucy Bowles Erie Lewis

Mesdames
Ceola Johnson Anna Lewis
Wm. Blaiceney

Messrs.
Rev. Blakeney Charles Blakeney

Buffet Sapper
Complimentary lo the Rev. Miss

Bowles, Mrs. Anna Scott and Mrs.
Anna Lewis were Joint hostesses
to a buffet supper given al their
home on Ml. Diablo Avenue.
Open house was held and a love-

ly buffet supper consisting of com-
bination salad, cold ham. cake, ice
cream and watermelon was served
to the many guests who attended.

N. A. A. C P.
The regular council meeting ol

the Peninsula Branch of tbe Jr.
N. A A C P. will be held on
Saturday July 15, at the home ol
Mr. Sidney Staton.

The regular monthly meeting
scheduled for tha thlru Sunday in
San Jose has been postponed and
instead a public meeting wil be
held on July 30 at San Mateo. Tbe
program chairman announces that
this meeting will be an Interna-
tional meeting and a very interest-
ing program presented by all dif-
ferent races will be presented.
Miss Gladys Blakeney. Miss

Edith Abernatbey and Mr. William
PelUss spent last Friday visiting
In San Francisco.
Mrs. Francis Staton of San

Francisco spent Sunday visiting
with her sister Mrs Reese.

Mr. and Mrs J Ward, Mls^
Edith Abernathy were visitors at
the Bethel A M E. church in San
Francisco last Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs. Benjamin Logan

of San Francisco visited at the
home of Mr and Mrs. A. Williams
Miss Gladys Blakeney was din-

ner guest at the home of Mlsi
Bebe Edwards last Sunday.

Bt<a<!h Party,
Complimentary to Miss Eleanor

Brooks of San Francisco a beach
party was held last Friday after-
noon at Pacific City. A group of
young people hiked out to the
beach and spent the afternoon
swimming after which a welner
roast was enjoyed. Those in the
party were:

Misses
Helen Cox Babe Edwards
Eleanor Brooks Helen Williams

Messrs.
Kenneth Blake- Leslie Williams
ney Barney Williams

Seaman Gray Albert Williams
Men and Roys Program

A Men and Boys prograhi was
sponsored by the Abyftslnla Bap-
tist church last Sunday afternoon.
The speakers for the afternoon
were: Rev. Mr Wllliamaon of San
Francisco who spoke on the "Re-
lationship of Young Men to Christ"
holding the life of Christ as an ex-
ample for the young man of lodaj-.
and Mr Harry Cox. San Mateo
business man chose for bis subject
"Manliness" Mr. Oox. brought out
tbe Ideals that should be embodied
In the Ideal jroung man showed
how they could be devsloM»d using
the method of example and com-
parison Both speaker* were ex-
^^jlent and held tbe interest of

offjcers and wish success to the in- ture has been prepared, in order
that the girls may enjoy reading in
their leisure hours. There will be
plenty of good eats; Just the kind
one enjoys at camp. Tbe camp is

under the supervision of Mis-i L
C Chapman; her assistants are
Misses Althea Clark. Jennie
Thompson and Jeanne Barbour.

Visitors are cordially Invited to
attend Camp Chabot, Sunday af-
ternoon, between the hours of 2
and 4 P. M. If you're hiking, take
Heyward car iNo. 8i to l!:atudcllo
Avenue in San Leandro; walk to
the hills on Estudello, cross Foot-
hill Boulevard, continue straight
ahead until the road forks, then
Uke road to the left. Either road
leads to the golf club house, when
you reach tbe club hou.se take tbe
road down to tbe hills, to the
barn on through tbe gate. Tbe
camp is at the end of the road.
To reach camp by motorirg

take Foothill Boulevard to 82nd

MONTEREY
Fannie Woods, (Reporter)

Mrs. Sparks of 590 Lily Street
was hostess lo the Missionary Cir-
cle on July 3. After business and
discussion the hostess served a de-

lightful luncheon.
Friends of Mrs. Elizabeth Mose-

ly. who recently underwent a ma- I

Jor operation at Carmel Hospital.
will be pleased to know that sne
is convalescing at her home.
Mr. "Jackie" Paton of San Fran-

cisco was the guest of Mr. and
Mra. C. R. Fisher on Wednesday
enroute to Moore's Redwood ranch,
Carmel valley.

The First Baptist church School

The Nelly H. Burroughs OI«la'

Club of Palo Alto spent a dellgMi-

fill afternoon under the Palo AM*
"Big Tree" entertaining Mla«Ba
Martin and Green of Oakland and
Miss Jones of San Francisco. In-

teresting games were played.

Refreshments were served fol-

lowing a business meeting at

which plans of a rainbow banquet
and program were discussed. Cha-
perons were Mrs. Edwards, super-
visor of the club. Mrs. Harrlaoa
and Mrs Moulden. Members were:
J. L LeBIanc, Maxine Moulden, J.

Harrison and H. Miller.

The Lexington Girls' Jubil**
Quartet under the direction of Mra
Mallory were entertainers of Palo
Alto Thursday at the Womcns club
house The audience contribute
S58JM) for the benefit of tbe school.
Miss Marie Green of Oakland

and Misa Doris Jones of San Fran-
cisco are spending a week as th*
guest of Miss Frances Davis of 16,

iperson Street. . . Miss Virginia
Robinson of San Francisco was a
week end visitor of Miss VasfaU
Francis and Evelyn Bailey. . . M/l.
and Mrs. Joe Garrith of San Joae
were visitors in Palo Alto July 4.

. . Miss Dorothy Lyons of Oak-
land was a recent visitor In Pajo
Alto. . . Other visitors of Palo Alto
included Messrs. Joe Sands. Jamej
Jones, and Mr. B. Thomas.
The Junior N.A A C P. of the Pe-

ninsula branch are planning a
'Jinx" and social party al the
Scout House of Palo Altosea
Mrs. G. W. McCaine, 1228 Sth

Street, Oakland, left this week aa4
will visit her many friends in Kan-
sas City Kansas, and meet her «|ii
Irvin McCaine.

Irvin McCaine of Washington isAvenue turn left, follow signs to ' the guest of his aunt. Mrs. M A-

f°''. ""?*- If*""
*:'."'' *"*"'* '""' Turner. 2074 North 5th Street, Kan

sas City. Mr. McCaine is a seniar
at Howard University, a studeat
teacher in psychology, a membas
of the Molar Honorary Society aad
a member of the Alpha Phi Alpha

right and follow the road down
canon.

Quite a few East Bay folks ex-
pect to attend the Masonic G'-and
Lodge Convention at San Diego, fraternity.
which opens Sunday. Among those They will visit the Worlds FaUof Pacific Grove waa host lo a who are making tbe trip are Mrs. in Chicago

very pleasant fourth of July picnic ' Maude Lawrence and daughter. < • a •
on Carmel River visitors from Mon- Julia Richard They are sailing oi. i Mr T W r^..-...^ -.» r . i .•

Carmel. San Jose and Oak- the Yale Friday Mr and Mrs Colorado. «r^te to t.^An^:,^enjoyed swimming, boating Rodney Williams are also making spent the week-end vi.itVn^ V^
aseball with lb. Children. the trip by water Miss Gladys

; ru^bterMrsC. (Lnnonl.M S^Mitchell goes south by train. u. street, and sister. Mrs. W. J.

„ o ,

* * * Anderson. 2284 Greenwich Straat.Mrs Sterling Arraelin and her With a group of friends .he atUM»-
sister, Mrs Edwards of Sacramen- ed the Fourth of July picnic aiid
to left Sunday morning, motoring barbecue at Alum Rock He !•East lo the Century of Progress

,
greatly impressed with CallfornJ*

in Chicago. Before returning, they and contemplates making thU tata
will visit all large Eastern cities. | home

lerey. Carmel. San Jose and Oak
land

and baseball

Honoring her attractive daugb
ters of San Joec, Mrs. Fannie Ry-
ans entertained with a delightful
party on Saturday. The Misses
Washington, Mrs. Ryans" daugh-
ters, returned to San Jose on Sun-
day.

Cottage Prayer Meeting, a week-
ly service of the First Baptist
church, was held at tbe home of
Mrs. C Stepter. 504 Parka Avenue.
Oak Grove.

E. Harold Mason of Berkeley ar-
rived io Monterey for a visit with
friends here and at Carmel. While
here Mr. Uasoo is house guest of
Mr and Mrs. C. R. Fisher, llOS
Fifth Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blakeney
entertained during the week Mrs.
Fagg and Miss RoberU of San
Jose.

The First Baptist church. Pa-
cific Grove. Rev. C. R. Holmes
pastor, conducted the evening ser-

vice al the Pacific Grove Christian
church. After devolionals conduct-
ed by the Rev. Mr. Holmes an hour
of music was given by the choir
Included waa a playlet, "The A-
wakening" depicting the spirit of
the New Negro. This was presented
by Miss Ella Newlyn and Miss
Ruth Davis, assisted by the choir
with Mrs Wills Black and James
Kent as soloists. Miss Haxel But-
ler was at tbe piano.

the large group of boys and men.
After the main speakers other

speakers expressed their views
among which were Mr. Sidney Sta-
ton, president of the Peninsula Jr.

N. A. A. C. P., Rev. Allen, pastor
of the Abyssinia Baptist church
and Rev. William Blakeney. pastor
of the St. James A. M. E. ZIon
Tbe Messrs. Paul Taylor. Gilbert

Morris, Luther Smith. Kenneth
Blakeney and Froble Ernest spent
last Monday hiking lo Crystal
Springs Lake where they spent an
enjoyable day.

The Just-a-Few Sewing Club
met at tbe home of Mrs. L. Mack.
This was the regular business
meeting of the club. After business
tbe hostess served refreshments
consisting of stuffed artichoke sal-
ad, tea and cake.

Members of the J. A. F. club en-
Joyed a Irip around the world last !

Saturday night, visiting the home
of Mrs. B Boutte. Mrs. K. Mack,
Mrs. H. Johnson. Mrs. E. Cullen.
Mrs. V. Lancy and Mrs. A: Lewis
Refreshments were served at each
home.

Cametlaa
The name In the last issue of the

Spokesman as "Albert Toney"
should have been Mrs. V Laney.
Mr. and Mrs. R Boutte and fam-

ily spent the fourth of July In San
Francisco picnicking with relatives.

Mr. Phelps of San Francisco waa
a visitor at the home of Mr. and
Mrs S. Staton

Mr., and Mrs. R. White and baby
of San Jose visited at the home ot
Mrs J. Jacob*.

The revival conducted by tha
Rev Miss Lucy Bowles is contin-
uing on during this week. Many
attend these enthuslaatlc meetings
overy night

The prises lo the girls selling the
most tickets for the June F»stival
were awarded U the following
tirls: first prise. Mlaa KallMan
Mack

;
second prise. Miss Hal*D

Williams: third prixe. Miss Olady* I

Blakeney.

Three n«w ttyles in the preferred

footwear of ihe moment I

Your Chargt Account InvileJ

CAROL WILLS
1531 EromdwMy

tMttimetlv* Pmmtwrmr
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Talks on
Practical

ilirbtianity

By R. Hmrold Mmiwn
»i«y INvlBit) Srkool

Vrry often one hean the state-

mCDt, "Shakespeare never repeaU."

I am not Shakespeare. I do. Much
ot what I say thla week has in

e«MMnc* been said in other articlas

I refer especially to the "Christ-

Way to Abundant Life." I repeat

for emphasis. The sugg«sted way
is so simple that you may overlook

it as inMgnificant We seem so

coDBtruclod we reject stmplicit}

which IS not complex, as invalid.

In this way a perfectly obvious
and efficient solution becomes ob-

acvred in speculation.

It is my dasira to im4)ress you
with the simplicity of God's plao
for humanity as it was revealed in

Jaaus Christ. I hope that many
will be so intrigued by this very
taiplicity that you will join m« in

tio attempt to test the adaptability

of these ideas. At least, I hope that

they may become a part of the

consciousness of those who will

raad subsequent articles where wu
will see how people in San Ftan-
ciaco in 1933 are finding life a

grand and glorious adventure when
Uved the Christ w^ and who are

finding that "it works!"
We are all very much interested

in life and in having our Uvea care

free but we hardly consider re-

ligion as a means of freeing life

from problems. Tet this was Just

what Jesus came to teacb. He al-

ways related his message to some
immediate problem in the life and
lives about him some one in des-
cribing the difference between
Confusclus, Mohammed and Christ
haa given us tbls picture: A travel-

er, traversing an unfamiliar high-
way fell into a deep and precipi-

tous chasm. In vain, be tried to

find a footing whereby he could
aacend from the pit. Confusclus
parsing the road and attracted by
the cries for help, looked down
upon the struggling man but wheo
aaked to assist replied, "you should
liow be engaged in meditation. Thii>

ia not a time when I may perform
such service. He passed on. Mo-
hammed too chanced to pass the
spot in response to the cry for
help he 8ai<J to the victim, 'H you
will come up higher. I will reach
down and help you." But the vic-

thp could not raise himself to the
place where he could take advan-
tage of the proffered aid. Then.
along came the Christ. He too,

' heard the cry of despair, looked
down into the pit and saw the
struggling man. Straight away be
dMcended into the pit, down, down
until he stood beneath the man
where he could raise him up. Put-
ting his shoulders beneath the vic-

tim, he climbed back to the road-
way with him. Nor did he leave
hia th«n, but walked by his sida
supporting him until he was able
to proceed alone.

How admirably does this express
the spirit and quality of the lovlDg
and helpful service which Christ
tlMn offered and which he now
seeks to give. His keenest desire
Is that he may come right down
wiMre we live and address him-
self to our most Intimate prob-
teina and activitlM.

It intereau too, that nearly two
thousand years ago. Christ uaed
In his teaching what moat of us
conaider modern methods of pedS'
KOgy. His was "creative" teaching
for to him the development of
Qod-dlrected paraonallty was of
first importance. H« used "!ife-

centered curricula" and the "prob-
lem approach" He was not taach-
iag philosophy simply to interest
crowds and please their eari.

Some need of his bearers occa-
sioned the form and content of
hla message. His one desire vas
to help humanity solve the prob-
lems which tkelr immediate ex-
perience had brought to them. H«
wanted to see certain principles
tmnalated into purposeful living
and those same principles are ap-
plicable to life today were we wUI-
Ing to become doers as well as
hearers of his words.

AmMktT arttele In thla aertee
win afgrmr nnst week.

HARRY H. PACE

FULFILLS THIRTY

YEAR AMBITION

JUNIOR raCH SCHOOL
GIRL WINS HONORS
HekD Wiley of Roosevelt Junior

HiCli School won a chevron at the
end of iaat spring term for dis-

tlagulahad scholarship and ath-
leUcB. Miss Wiley, 25 Cook Street.
bad an outstanding record on the
Vnllcy Ball te«m. Library service
club, honor roll Bmilc Clifton also
won the chevron for tumbling beat.

a* Boyee Street.

OAKLAND GIRL
WEDB IN TENNESSEIE
A baMitlful troddiqc waa solem-

wtft on tks eWewoen of June IP.

te NhahitUte. Tenn., when Mtae
Vole B. Broeoaa, a popular Oohland
IM beeaaee the bride of Dr. Mi-

i«*l Beut. mae Brooms la a tor-

Mr trndiMta of the nurmont
IbMittal, dad haa for the paat year
iMMi «<adrl>t mirie training at

tkii Om»e W. HvMvd Hoapltai

Dr. Beut Is one of

s'a Boet OMtataading phy-

idMdla MMoeted with Me-

•«IH» are boney-

WinUme of

g#Jwy '

i DIGESTINO THE NEWS
I

By Cliffard Mitchell

*
^

FROM out of the mass of news

of the week nothing impress-

es me as does the fulfillment of

a thirty year ambition by a man
—a real man —one that everyone

that knows him, love -and my
immediate benefactor, Harry H
Pace, president of the Supreme
Liberty Life Inaurancs Company.
Despite the many near-fraudu-

lent advertisements that many
of our leading papers carry, huc-

cess cannot be achieved through

any system of following the
numbers, race horse tips, lucky
atones, inceose powders or lucky
charms.
Whenever you find a man, or

as organization that haa achiev-
ed success on merits you will

find there a certaiiT amount of

character and a driving force
that permits the human to bat-
tle and conquer every known oO-
sucle, oatural, and those that-

are placed la th^ way by envious
and scheming designers w.>io

would rather pull a man down
than to push him up.

Nothing tells the story of the
real Harry H. Pace as does the
fulfillment by him of a thirty

year ambition. This is written
on Saturday (July 1) and on the
Friday evening previous, Mr.
Pace received his Law Degree
which to him meant the fullfill-

ment of a desire that has taken
thirty years to achieve.

On Friday evening, June 30,

in the Chicago Civic Opera
House, Mr. Pace, in a class of

forty graduates, five of whom
were colored, including besides

Mr. Pace, C- N. Langston, Wil-
liam Henry Huff, George W. Kel-

ly, and Melvin R. Grubbs, re-

ceived their sheepskins. Mr. Pace
and Mr. Langston receiving a
J. D. degree, while the other
three received an LI. 3. degree.

Mr. Pace and Mr. Langston also

received an honorary Cum Laiide
Degree (only seven in the entire

class received this honorary de-

gree) which entitles them to

honorary membership in the Or-
der of Lincoln, an exclusive fra -

ternity of the alumni of the Chi-

cago Law School.

The remarkable achievement,
and the example that Mr. Pace
has set teaches our race a lesson

of perseverance and accomplish-
ment of goal under hardships and
against obstacles better than any
amount of propaganda protesting
against things that can't be done.
Somehow or other, the man who
ia capable of doing things, goes
right ahead and does them, while
others are protesting that they
can't do thorn.

Thirty years ago Mr. Pace was
farced to discootloue his college
days because of Illness- an ill-

ness which his doctors said be
would not pull through, from
that moment on tbe actions of
Harry H. Pace if recorded in

novel form would rival any bit

of achievement that is to tx
found in American literature.

Without going Into details oo
hia paat career we learn that (le

has battled every step of the
way, in various kinds of entor-
prises. always giving to same the
full benefit of his energy, exp«f-
lence and fighting resources, and
always with the secret aml>ltion
of taking up his law course.
At the pinnacle of his success,

aapresident of the largest col-
ored organisation in the north,
and the eecond to the largest in

the country, instead of reating
on his laurela, he so organised
bi^ routine as to permit him to
spend at least four nights a week
studying law—for three years.
While others were entertaining,
socialising and enjoying tbe
pleasures of life, he studied, and
today he probably Is the happi-
est man in tbe country for be
has achieved a thirty year am-
bition.

I congratulate Harry H. Pace
—a real man- and ray boocfactor.

'MAN WHO FORGOT'

IS SUNDAY SERMON

TOPICJl^i;^PARKS

Pastor Ward will preach Sun-
day at 11 A. M. from the text,

"The Man Who Forgot." All cap-

tains are requested to report on
this l^th day of July what ever
they have gleaned from their res-

pective teams; as this date ia tc

m^k tbe close of the rally. Good
singing led by the cboir will fea-

ture both services.

Good .services were enjoyed by
the worshippers in Parks Chapel
last Sunday, when pastor Ward
preached at both services; and tb«
choir with Mrs. E. G. WiUon at

the organ led good singing. One
new member was welcomed into

the church in tbe person of Mrs.
Lula McCoy. Mrs. McCoy hails

from Albuquerque, New Mexico.

DELEGATES FlIAVE

FOR NAT. FEDERATION
The International Congress of

Women "On Our Common Cause
- Civilization," Chicago, III., will be
in progress throughout this week.
The National Association of Col-

ored Women is a member of this

organization; and Sallle W. Ste-

alwart, president of the National
Association of Colored Women is

fourth vipe president of tbe In-

international Congress.

Two weeks later, July 21 to 28,

Mrs. Stewart will preside over the
deliberations of the 13th Bi-Ennial
Session of the National Association
of Colored Women. This meet-
ing is to be held in the Olivet

Baptist church, Chicago.

Prominent among those who are
to go from Oakland include Mrs.
Chlora Sledge, Mrs. Esther Joi^v
Lee and Miss BstQcr Loe. Mra.
Sledge is state president; Mrs. L«e
is a National officer and Miss L^
Is state president of the federated
Jirla.

There promises to be a lively

iicrap over tbe presidaacy b«tweai>
Dr. Mary Waring and Charlotte
Hawkins Brown Mrs. SrowA U oae
of the best known educators in

America and one of tbe best public
speakers. Dr. Waring hails from
the aristocracy of Kentucky.
Both are capable women.

'HONESTY* IS S».

AUGUSTINE'S THEMF
The general subject, "Can Chris-

tianity Help in Our Tine" will be

considered Sunday morning uader

the final heading of "Christian

Honesty." Our God is the God ot

truth and bis followers must livv

truthful lives. In other words the

Christian must be booest in all

things. As a citizen he will be

honest. In any representative ca-

pacity he will be honest. That will

help in these times.

The Excelsior Club program was

a grand success. The participants

were all splendid in their par'j.

Visitors attending worship Suii

day were Mrs. Nedlake of Wash-
ington, D. C, and Miss Hart of

Los Angeles.

ROOSEVEtT ASKED
TO GUARD BLACK
COTTON WORKERS

NEW YORK, July 7. -President
Franklin D. Roosevelt was warned
this week that the proposed indus-
trial code of the cotton textile in-

dustry does not benefit tbe Negro
workers in that industry and, in

fact, specifically omits benefits
from the classes of work which
have the most Negro employee.s.

In a telegram to the President,
Walter White, secretary of the Na-
tional Association for tbe Advance-
meat of Colored People, pointed
out that the minimum wage pro-

vision and the hours of labor arc

not guaranteed to "outside crewt.

and cleaners' In the textile cjdc
and that those two clasoes of work-
ers contain many Negroes. Th>'

telegram urged the President, who
has tbe final say in the adoption
of the vaiioua codes, to insist on
the inclusion of these classes in the
benefits of the National Recovery
Act.

GUEST PASTOR FILLS YOUTH WILL FILL

A. M, E. PULPIT SERVICES AT RETHEL

Owing to the fact that the pastor

wus somewhat indisposed Rev. C
N. Elliott preached in his stead.

Thf scripture waa read by Sgt. M.
W Suddler He selected tba 36th

Chapter of the Book of Exodus
from the 6th through the 19th

verse The text was taken from the

Book of I Samuel, "Old Time Re-

ligion."

The sermon was a good old time

sermon and not what some call a
modern sermon. Some people think

ihe minister should preach to

please them, not to give them facts

as are written in the Bible. All

present enjoyed the discourse, and
went away with food for thought.

The entire congregation will be
;

delighted to .see Rev. Scott hack
to his post of duty Sunday.

One infant was baptized, and the

following persons were visitors in

our midst Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Skinner and Mrs. F. C. Alex-

ander of Redding; Mr. Philip Jen-
kins of Sacramento; Miss Grace
Jenkins and Masters George and
Ray Jenkins of Sacramento.

Sunday is Young People's Day
at Bethel. Miss Maxine Blackburn,

our organist, has charge of the

entire day and young people from

around the Bay are participants

in the service. Guest speakers, sur-

prise musical numbers and ques-

tions answered about these mod-

ern mothers and fathers of this

day and generation. The cburcn of

tomorrow will be In action.

Kelly Williams spoke on "Our

Changing Governmental System"

last Sunday evening with such

force and challenge, that the au-

dience was stirred to thunderous

applause and an appeal for a re-

turn engagement. The musical

numbers were received by great

ovations.

Sunday July 23 brings us to an-

other union service of all the

churches and Mr. Kenneth Spen-

cer has arranged an outstanding

program for that evening when

the Third Baptist and First A. M.
B. Zion churches will be our guests

and we will again demonstrate t>iat

in unity there is strength.

SACRAMKNTAN WILL
ADDRESS SRD BAPTlSl
'Ihe Third Baptist church Is an-

tici|D«tM)g a glorious expression
IhJe eoming Lord's Day Rev. H. K
Smith of Oakland will occuj^y tb<
pulpit at the morning hour. Dr.
Smith Is a very able pastor, and
pulpiteer. We are assured that
those availing Itaemaelves of the

opportiplty tg hear Him will be
spiritually refreshed and sorlptur-
ally informed.
The young people of the churcb

will be In charge of the service
at the evening hour. They nave
secured the service of the brilliant

young orator, Mr. Dewey Battles ot

Sacramento as the principal speak-
er. Mr. Battles has made a very
anvioble record throughout north-
ern and central California. He is a
member of an old pioneer family.
Tbe program will be supported by
local numbers
The third Sunday evening In each

month Is set aside as a permanent
date on the church calendar to
give emphasis to youth's training
and spiritual development.
Mr. William Morgan Is chairman

of the program committoe.

DEATHS

MT. PLEASANT TOPICS
On Sunday morning Kev. Woods

of Sacramento delivered an inspir-

ing sermon on "Righteousness."
A large audience attended.
Tbe B. Y P. U. is having a ten

on Sunday. July 28, at tbe home of

Mrs. Josephine Roberts.

HILL, Mrs. Lucills, native of Ten-
neaaee, died Fairmont Hospital
July 11; funeral Saturday from
parlors Baker St Taylor. Mr^.
Hill was long associated with
religious work, having conduct-
ed services at a Spiritualist Teni
pie on 27th Street for many
years.

FORD, Mr. Pleasant, died July 5,

funeral July 11 from Seventh ^L

Mission, the Rev. A. M. Waid
officiating: interment at Ev«i
green. He leaves a wife, Annetl"
and two daughtors, of 1<M &l.b

Street. Mr. Ford was a former
resident of OrovUle, Calif. H>i

was a native of Texas. Baker /^

Taylor conducted the funeral.

TENDER CARE FOR YOUR LOVED ONK8

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICTANS

Kt'iutonable - Efficient - Sympathette

(Funerals From $63 up)

1214 Eighth Street

CHARLES BAKER, Manager Oakland, Calif.

ULAUYS KAKER, Lady Attendant lJlkpaldeR7Te

Out they

m\mn stohase co.

Movers, >Packers
and Shifmrs of
Hnusehola Goods

Main Warehouse and Office

Softer and FtHmore Stiveta
Telephone FHImore 23M

6RMT EASTERN HOTEL
ANI> Al'AKTME.NTS

Rate t2.An per week and up
Nieely Fumbbed Rooms-
Modvrate Ratnt-TransienlH

(U4. PINE. cor. Grant Ave.
Ph«ne CHlou O.ioa B. Y. Cheia, Mgr.

^'^ =^

Fbone BErkeley 56.10

MONTGOMERY^ PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPECLVLIST

2987-80 SACRAMENTO ST^ BERKELEY, CAL.

^

Short Lines and Discontinued Numbers

Priced to Clear! What Values!
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M«ny stylw to choose from

wilh Cuban heelt—straps,

and oxfords in popular col-

ors. Every pair filled by ex-

pert shoe people, specially
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CHURCH
B...THEL A M. E.

ST. ANN'S CONVENT

COOPER A. M E 2JON

NOrtTH OAkLaND BAPTIST

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

MT VON MISSIONARY
BAPTIST

MT. PLEASANT BAPTIST

BETH EIDEN BAPTIST

ALLEN'S TEMPLE BAPTIST

ST AtTQUSTINE'S MISSION

MARKET ST. SBTv^aNTH
DAY ADVENTIST

l.STH ST. A. M. E.

PHILLIPS CHAPEL C M E.

BETHLEHEM LirTHBRAN

THIRD BAPTWI

BMANtlfcL PENTTJCOSTAL
MISSION

VT^Sn A. il. B. ZIOK

CHURCH OF CHRIST

ADDRESS

1207 PoweU St., a T.

Haight amd Laguna

84» Union St., Oakland

SSnd and Linden. Oakland

PASTOR

Douglass 6219
FRED A. HUGHES
H. J HAOEN

W. J. J. BYERS
HIgatp 3164

G. C COLEMAN
867 3-7 St . OLympIc 4867

Sunday
School

9:4S

9:30

87th St. near Market, Oahlsmd

88S Campbell St., Oakland

Stuart aud McOee, Berkeley

10th and Magnolia, Oakland

IZ-fl SStb Ave., Oakland

27tb and West Sts., Oakland

S4th ana Market, Oakland

19tb between Market and West
Streets. Oakland

2708 California St., Berkeley

IMh and Magnolia, Oakland

Cley and Hyde 8U , 8. F

H. R SMITH
HUmbpldt 9897

L. B. MOORE
1783 10 St.

W. C. CARTWRIOHT
BErkeley 441SJ

J P. HUBBARD
THornwaUl 7081

G. J. WILDY
BErkeley 8644

D. R WALLACE
LAkeside 0076
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OTTO H. THEISS
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614 Pacific St, a F.

1667 Geary, San Francisco
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iAVLoH UmifORiAL M if

8th tad Center

Seventh StrMt. Oakland
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C J ROBERTSON
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REV. COLEMAN 18

ELECTED MODERATOR
St.,:. John's Missionary Baptist

Association, organization of Bap-
tist churches, which was in session
for its 14th annual convention at
the North Oakland Baptist church,
elected Rev. Gordon C. Coleman ot

Oakland, Moderator, Cal Williams.
Berkeley, treasurer, and Rev. J. h.
Moore, Berkeley, general mission-
ary.

Other otCicers elected were Rev.
James E. Moore. Bakersfield, vice-

moderator; A. B. Caviel, Vallejo.

recording secretary; and Rev. W.
S. Woods, Pittsburg, corresponding
.secretary.

Officers elected to lead the Wo-
men'.s Department are Mrs. A. H
PotU, Stockton, president; Mrs L.
B. Moore, vice-president; Mrs. Lil-

lian Wolfskin, secretary; Mrs. L.

M. Thompson, corresponding sec-

retary; Mrs. L. G. Geary, mission-
ary.

MURDER!
Thrills! Suspense! Fun!

Who killedJohn WilUaniH t

Find out July 28, 8 p.m., at

THIRD BAPTIST CHUBtH
(lay and Hyde Stre^U

AdqiLsitioR 25c
Tabytha Anderson, DirMeM

QiiiiiiiiiicjiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiMitJiiiiiiiiiiiiu
3 Hours:9toU,l.to6
* or by appointment 9

Dr. H. E. Davis
*

DENTIST

LOUISIANA NIGHT IS

TAYLOR MEMORIAL

PROGRAM SERVICE

"Choosing the Right Way," will

be the subject of Rev H T 8

Jobaaon's sermon Sunday morning

at Taylor Memorial church. In Oak-

land. There will be much In this

message for peopk' of all ages but,

for those who are young, it will

serve as a guide to noblest living.

Plan to hear It.

In the evening, at eight o'clock,

a varied program, by some of the

best local talent, will be rendered

The occasion will be called '"Louis-

iana Night"' because people wb«
once lived in the Pelican State will

fill all numbetK oo the program.
The main speaker will be Mr. R. If..

L. Hutton. a ripe scholar and fluent

talker. Be sure to hear him.

Because our Annual Conference
meets In June, It is never conven-
ient to observe Children"s Day on
the accustomed Sunday. Therefore,

we had ours, last Sunday evening
It was in the form of a pageant

entitled, "The Best Day."' The
claims of Thanksgiving. Christmas,

Easter, Independence Day und
Chlldren'.s Day were given In the

order named, by Miss Muriel An-
derson, Mr. Albert Bergeron, Miss
Gwendolynne Johnson, Mr. J. W.
Johnston and Miss Thelma John-
son. Costumes worn by these, were
representative of the days for

which they stood. 7'hey addressed
a group of children who, after

weighing the arguments presented,

decided Children"s Day waa tbe

best tiecause the financial proceeds
support the cause of education,

which gives a better unoerstandlng
of all the other days.

Credit for this most excellent

program is due Miss Louise John-
son, the pastor's daughter. Aside
from liberal preparation, lielng n
graduate of the American Conser-
vatory of Music, Chicago, Miss
Johnson Is, by nature, endowed to

especially train for concert work.

Our lyong Record of Srrvlrw

to the Comraunlty Is Ostr

Oreatest Asa«l

Hudson &Bufler
MUKTiriANS

1»14 SUTTER ST., 8. F.

Phone WEst 7438

2181 Fillmore,
* San Francisco

Office Phone:
WAInut 0079
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ARNEICE'S BEAUTY SALON

Regain smd retain that
which is naturally yours

1930 Sutter— FII. 46:29

IHE ASHUY SERVICE STATION

« • •

TeaturbiR the New Sup4«-SlMil Ou, Tim
and Arr<^fM)rl(>«« . . , For smooth nuining

and long we«r u!m> Shell Oils, Greaso and

Oait . . . Shell Certified Luhrication. CarH

(valk^d for and delivered . . . For flat tires

and empt) tankN eaU RErkeley 9089

WE ARE AT VOVR SERVICE WITH A HMILB

• • «

0|M4 from 7 to 10 p.i». daily—Saturdays until mldnite

COPNEfi ASHBY AM) SACRAMfNTB ST, BEKKELEY 9083
Langston Rranch Jamefi January

LCK>K at those last ixirtraits

of the children or yourself!

<^iM
1 he rapid change

i« hard to realise.

Another year will

nark anotbar
rhange. NEW
PItOTOr.RAPHS
MADE TODAY
will be priceleittt

in years to come.

Phone as today

and Arrange for a

NEW JOfiBTH FEBSONALITY PORTRAIT.

Phonen: OLympIo 0246— Piedmont 8211 IW

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
S84 50th Street.

OAKLAl^TD
Alwsra apea

1B19 Aabby Ave.

BRRKBLBY
Op*n from It t« 4
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; TOPICS OF TOWN AND TURF
By L. II. Ford

UIILUAM P. KYNE arrived here

" last week from Kansas City. He
tlefiniteiy announced his Portland

dates as July 21 for 26 days ot

more. A new Club House will be

constructed at Gresham courne and

the plant, otherwise will be mod-
ernized.

While here Kyne will proceed

with plans for his East Bay race

track and he is expe<'ted to mak<-

a statement regarding conKtruction

work shortly.

Jack I'. Atkins left ft-r .San Diego wher. hi will giv<- th<

stock on his breeding farm the once ov(>r beffyrc going north.

Tunforan has a two day a week race s<-heduled ••vcr\

l-Viday and .Saturday. Althougti the U-nptli i<l ihi- .s< hedtilt-
in inderinile. it puxliivrly will nut !•

loiiflicl Willi I'ortlunil <.r .Seiitll.- , ..,,,1 t... t-, . ,

way KiLHily oulalnyril Alniiuh

' PELICANS FORCED

TO RALLY IN

BACARACII WIN

Kichmond B<»y Wim* and Ixw
es Hard I'ought (;ame

fur Ba<;fa)«
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Tanloran .Hun«-y llurMNi 1-bli> U'r<«

I 'ON l.UfKRJo Kuau.r »liarp

Watrli ihiN our
HONIIA»*<> Htubli- iutUh liiiy

Wul.-to »iil

I'l.'t.'K «<>»H' Will turn lo jii.-

MUOO
h.»KK CIlANfl-: Wiu. \,M iK.t

£iaturtiuy

WI'KKN A.NN Uighl bark ..n itw
tieecer

HAf'i'Y KNDT K.iy S|M-nrr l.i ai

way* levelink
VS AK <<VKK Whin lh.-y l.vi-l lh<

war will br nvrr

A^•KIIJl VSith li>.'i III .^i,ak 'In

family Itfwrl.s

'ill<;Ak I'lK Will hr iiwriil Hwr.i
llellrr gf I n \urir

KKIi MliW.N'IAI.'V .Start lu g«l-
llllK yuul rliei'ltr. t.ii-rllii-r

vi:i{A ( K(>Kro,\ <;„o<i ,.., trir

Buiilt i,t Aini-rlra

I'O.N AI.VAIIO Will I... fiv.
Iviiglli.H III iruni

KAIRV.STRKI-rr Kvrrythlng u 1

1

Net

fJAU.IMTA Het.l( t., (,. r ..in

Miridf

M<7«'NTAI.N nilK Will muh. in.
booiiii". i.wlul tiu(

St I.N'.S .So.\ Better lliun rat. .1

MIT 'llll^: IIKIH Momy liv tli.

|»e<l«

iHArri:K vi'ki;.\; wiii ymi Ih

there I'hiirlie
'

LI'tANC) tjet on Ixmril, little 1 liil-

ilrrn

KIN(;.S X K for nir
Til 10 VVIIII' Alway.i worth « try

Jay Could say.i, "PortlaMd 1. 11

me I've wind W I) Allen, pro
prietiir of Hotel Melody for i.

rhoitp suite anil u table for my
laiJlu, Ili't'.'lilM' I love tu tune II.

liver H.atioii G-I I'.l.-S

J*o«ey l..emnnii: rhnngr Ynur

I

fiir |>lai e

.'•tJTTri.N Vl.XH SI..W to. K-l (to
' ing ('lii:,ril well null iiumtiijed
' Trinre fh.irlii for .nhi.w

I

•ItAI-.SMOi/rKIt PTffort I ., 1, k . d
. like the old arnjyi giuiie Itii.ei;

I wld.- under vw;!!!* ;iiiil there wii;

j

iiolhinj; ddiiix when i|ri>|i|ieil

I IMMA.STTKNK .Suook f'» t.ir lr..rn

I

..lurl <'iri|ed field III Mrelih am!
! wiiti iintli-r hard drivi'

l>Al£TLK Mm h ll^ed iip in fir .1

iMlf .Should inipriive ofl thin i^re
IKI.N KfiMIKO «;„<kI .,,,r'nt.r

H.11 k III be:it form ar;d will hi

ilanK'-riiii.^ in any luini.any
l»l'. I-AHHI.SM Rum liki' I..I,

Mi:;lil w.iUi- ii|i next i.iit ".'ii

'I'lii- f'elicunH copped tlielr game
'ver the Uaearacha 8uiiday. bui

lot until they hud been fon-e-j ti.

rally In the lu.st inning and over-
take u one run lead. The rally wa..
nade posulble by Walter Preemaii.
ritlwhile catcher and outfielder foi
'.he Bafh« The Kichmond boy was
ootli hero and goal of the comOat
As. a pinch hitter in the second
Hilling with the buseii loaded iml
I wo out. he hit to clear the huck.^
.ind Ihe next canto mngled to drive
III iwo more and .>>rored himoeli
or .MX murk. IH ».hat price K'ory
n Ihe la.Ht liinin)!. hi- dropped Mil-
hell.H fly in left and the Pelicun:
lew hwiiy v.lth Ihe gHtne A: lion
iiti hed good bull, even thou^'n „

rifle v/lld. fanned eight, llie Hide
n the lu'it flame Hosley nnd
lierry hit three each
l'.<<\ .SCI IKES

I'f:li<;an.s

AB R H E

HEAR COLORED LEAOIJK
(iA.MI'lS (»VKR AIR NOH

:

If >i)U are unahl«rto aUenil

the Berkeley CfltmeU Bi«H>huli

l.euKiie Kaniro at Sun I'atilo

I'lirk on .HiiiHlay and are an-

aiuuK Ut %fi the reiujUk and
hi-liKhto of the Kiuiten, turn

yuur radio dial to atatlan

K1AK every Mtinduy evenlnit

ul 7:1.'.. From ttie top of the

dial ymi »ill hear the rotiK*"

nial vidre aiI ('hurley (IHyhuyi

Tye, KivhiK the rorrert re-

Htiltn of fiiuior, c.uflt, wiiii-

pru, and lb<- nilored lea^e
Hi-oreii.

Of eourHe. for iutx %cotf\.

\i\% Ten hlundiiiKi., uiid other
officiul d i|ie on tiM- ririnill,

Ki'i >iMlr SjKltiesjilan e\« r>

week.

MRTINC
By BYltON

".SPEED"

HEILLY

THREE NEGROS ON

MYTHICAL TEAM

OF TRACK STARS

BERKELEY ELKS

DOWN PULLMANS

IS

irrfith. 3h
-'herry. c

•..aJilanc. ni

'rowley. lb
io.sles'. rl

lO'k.ion. cf

><U. 3b
Vi:v.in, p

lot.il

3

U

\

A

4

I

3

x^

HOLLYWOOD STARS

LOST TO INDIANS

1

I .Mil-

W .1 .'.

47 2 ;>

47 4 .',

4i; 3 .'.

.'* 4 .'.

'J
.'* I .'.

I mi

1 12 2 6

I 12 2 .1

t 12 I fi

I 13

1 3.1 2 .'1

I 39

I .tit 4 !>

I 411

Gorilla JoncK I>r I.jiwiioii a
guod ironlact man "

Hurry ,S|iute. nuyM. "l juNt . iml
pick a hiirac l^ioki like they run
backwards for me

I. V McCee •Blii.h r>«l 1 nn.vii a
man could have muile all the n'on-
ry he wuntrd on Ihe fight War
you lh«re (liarlle-

l.oui.siana Slim suyN, I'm ^tlll

having lough breukn

l..ounle Cainen had iruiMed *fire

trouble with hi.-, car alter Ihe fight

MIsii Alice Siinpnun Nuys. J real-
ly enjoyed the fight A thrill every
moment I tell .v«u iitMiul thai
vouiig blood.

pl.iler

li|-.if,vi-ry

Mr Hyile

Kariiiy Bm e

KroaiKword

i'riiiie ( harlo
i'lH liei.u

Kuld I .over

Iryak

I A- Kiuyerc
.Moiiel

.N'o More

.'ark Mist

Ter.ihce

Itllimclev .

-iiinnieliiii

.tevrl4>er:lle

Thi.H |w»i.-boni>l trmh lightning

fn-M Miller, do mileik ,yiider 1311

BIf; UKAI' burning ui> ^tiip Kight
inoni'y uitl he iiding firnt time out

I'VAK -liKlitlv ove-^m.iti'hed other
iIhv Itetlir lui k n.vi i..n - 1, „|
prellmiiiniy nay), hr 11 take Home
bratinK No MORiC is slreakMl
lehtninK 1 •>!>< Imsi. sprinter F:a.«ed

mi laal eighth in .ihove prurtirr
•:i'lo|. Tl-:i'. M.ICK will l:,k.. truck
.loyi. wool know whi< h way he
went

Ijilonia

ACI.NT'dl'HT l>„,Kcd dangeroHa
atl.r luiniiiK liir hunir Tired

^iKhl at money
A.NCd.N' lil(IIi<:K C-.ime fuM from

(ar ha. U \S.i.., up te keal I'rince
I>rithc h.ilf length

AI'l.A.MiKH l,Mcked early upeed.
hut W.I. K'linK Aell ul finmh
\Soith iMbbing

BKTTY WV.V. K.ii.ed pitce all the
WMV Made bold hid in stretch

HACAItAf'H.S

.'ixoii. rf

;it,.ir.n. Ul

I^iK-, 3b
\\ Haywood. If. m
H Haywood. 2b
Ml .\>il. c

Hill i..k. •- p
Hearing, cl

*i Itter.dnn. p
l..ar.u/.ati. p
Prre.imn. If

AH P. H K
3 (I II o

3 1

4 II

3 I

4 o

3 2

3 1

3 2

II

3 1

I ).

II 1

1 o
> I

1 ii

I o
II II

I II

1' )

i I

Total

l'ell<an.^

Bucarai b

lilts

Suniriuiry

20

TucMday. 4th of July waa ar

.deal day, und lover.i of cru-kei

vi-nilcd their way u, Rwing H'lelo

A'heie. ua iicheuulcd. the fourth
.n'J iiioht Rttractivt- of a «erie*f 01

.umcM wa* pluyed between Holly
nnuil Movie Star..) and a Went li.

iiun pick teurn

At l2:Sii ('apt Roberta for thi

WmUng team went lu to bat itu..'

eceived Ihe firat over from But
her, Oakland s Uft-hunder. .vli..

.ov/led a inaiuen botton. from th.

<ther end received another maldei
i iVi r by Capt Hniisen, Surrey
I

r.ii k . three maiden.s were howle.i
.lid H boundary bye pii.sned th<

loiix :,lop for four, then Koliert
.mil hed a .single followed by tw.
liorc bym to the boundifry. r.ob
ria next hit to b'lunilary for lolii

.1.1 Wit-'i clean bowled by Butcnei
I'olt'in mude three .singlet, ami

.i/a.s di.sinixjied. Muynard next fell

• ir one (20 for two wickets
•valsh wuH amartly luken ut covei
ixjini by Bancroft for four: Au
..ey liiiiith. Brili.sh roloniu!. wm
jchieved cricket fame on tlirei

011(10001.1. WU4I clean howled by
Tun Huu»en
Boiii Kurloff, the Indiun filic

tar, v.n:i alao disminNed foe a .'ir.-

;le. <lu Uumaiue wu.s brilliantly

• uuxhl at leg by .«t Moore fur duck.
'. KinK.ind V'.'illi.iniH lell (or Minte
iVter Kinnell. y.iung Varaity a.s

iiaiil und recent arrival from

«VL ^u' ^^^'^' Lf:Afil E RECOONIZEI) AGAI.Ng.Nh of the greatest events ever attempted in this state,
underway and within a week will be roanng along at

ull sjiec^. The mentif.ned, is a Northern Cahfornia baseball
oiirnKm.nt under the .su,*rvision of the Oakland Tribune
iiid tl,.. .Manag.Ts' A.s.sociation. Team.s from all part.s of thi.-
Kctiof, i:re el.g.bl.. but only 24 team.s will be chosen for tht
ourney.

However, the m rif, r has pnietleall, \^^» assured a
s|»»l for u l^u,,, rn„„ Ih.. IU-rkele.v („l(.red i>eugi.r, an
All-star aggrcKaJion preferred.
Kach ham must ,x.st a forfeit of $.5(1. which la returned

lU... play and if ih,- l-agu.. furnishes the came, the strong.
•St t«.ssitte H.p,ad W.I! b.. .selected. Each team is allowed 1.:

lilay.rs and Hi ,Mr r:ent of the gate receipts are dividtxJ
imong the first f.v.. u-ams at the finish. All games will br
,>layrd at the Co.-ist l^^ague ,,ark in the evening, beginninc
August 22 and ending LaU,r Day. Two defc^ats eliminated:
^ t.am and a dozen balls must be furnished for every game

-0--

Mctcalfe (iarners Two Plarr».

oil Scribes' All

.Stars

.larnes Lu Valle did not com-
pete in the A. A. C;. champior.ship

meet ut Chicago the other week,
but oeverthrlesia Bud Spencer,

•oa.st track critic placed the I.'. C
>f I. A. riuartertniler at the top

"f the 44ii-yurd diuih uprinteri.

vhile nainioi; hi.s All Star track

' and field team*.

f l.i'udiiii: the Ii.sl wiu Ralph Met

. .^.r?V*
l<>R«f»TTKN .MEN OF THE TRACK

11- I KJ. reading pro and con on the results of the A
track and field meet at Chicago the other week I

niK,rts on winne.-s only, so 1 ups to my tvpewnte ma.......
and st-nds F^st for the comHete events so I might give ',ot
.. little done on the "forgotten men" of our Race who "rfir

.vio iiii 4 n
•no 2311 .> le

03 1X12 a

023 l«ll (I (.

Sacrifice hits: Iji-
Hlunc Kliuckout by: Wilson K,

,

Lttbu.an I Hun.wk 1 Ualkn by London greens,' made a gor,d kianuUis.M r, i.-rittendon 2: I-abuian , .or hik runs, tup iHore, before giv
I Han.mk 2 .Six at bat, 2 run.C i en out lew P Dunne and Uil
hit* off Critlendon in 2-3 inning*

| tiamson lontrlbuled t
.Nine at bat. 3 run*. 4 hit* off:
I,ibii-..:Ti in 1 2 3 innings Charge
dele.it t.i Haiico. k Left on hu.ei:
I'els !> Hachs 6 I'mpires: ti.»m
^ile ijrubbs, PYanklln.

A. U.

_ ^ , . foiind
n'iK>rts on w,nne.-s only, so 1 ups to my typewrite mach.nt

oil

our Race who did
.•ot c,.'(sh U.a.st print. Three of our fading greats, Phil Ed-
wards of Canada. Eugene Beatty and Miss Tvdye Pickett
• al..?r, r..n" in the 8fM)-meter run, 400-meter hurdle and 220-
tneter dash. resfM-clively. Arnsden Oliver also missed out
with Beatty in the long distance hurdle event, but was third
tn thr 200. Ennis .Stanford of Detroit took second in the nop
<i\, and jump with Everett Utterback close in third In thi
junior event.,, Rnnis tt^ik first in the hop w.th A. Hansard
.
f Cleveland held third Albert King and Albert .Silder ol
IMroit w.re tied for first and second place in the high jump
^^hll.• Amos Abrams garnered second in the 400.meter hur-
dle. For the female events. Ixjuise Stokes won the 50-mete.
dash antl was second in the century.

—o

Staiit4Mi Hits Rl<>iiardH Team
to Win: Ernie (iivr's

T«»<i IlitH

:ilfe. the only .star to garner two
list places on trie mythical squad.

I he M»ri|iielte uie wu.s named «>
ill- be:<l liKi- and 22b-yard da.<inei

.

The third .Vegro on the team waa
lie young high .school boy, Jciue
>wriis. whom Hi»:ncer said Hunie
A.cks .^go. may fly the colors 01

St; when he R:urt.s In the
i.riiadjiiiiip, the event which h>
von in the A A V. meet at Sol
iier.^ field

<>iii only difference with th»
•JM.rt writ.r coiiiea in the h.gh-
utiip W.ilter Marty was given first
pot. over Connie Johniion, who i Parker rf
"xu the A A I' event two in. he.. I Meaddow.i. rf
.ver Marly, who wa.s tied for .sec-

| Walker cf
•nd ijpen. er apologizes by dawn- I Kinchen, 2b

With his own stellar pitching,

Vngelo Stanton's slugging. Hnrry
/illa'.s erratic playing at ae'i.nd
«nd k.iinnie Oiitck.^thank's .««me
ictiona in rignt, Ernie RlliotI won
oiii second straight vic.ory by beat-
ng l..efty Merritt in u pitching
luel The final .<icore rested: IJer-
eiey KiKs .'1; l'ullman.s 4

Krnic gave up hin two bin-^les
n the .se onit canto, one a homer
>y Hills Leiiy held a 4-1 lead go-
ng Into the si.xth but when the
imoke cleared away, the count
tooil even-Stephen Cruicksliini.
•layed Stanton's hit bad und it

/ent for a homer and Villa fol-
owed wilh two hobbles of the
lands Hud one of the heiid to
iccount for the runs. The winning
iiarker wa.s put over when -Stout
tingled, wii.s safe on a i lose -steal

<f second and romped home r«n

Stanton's single. Thi.s gives (Jene
.ticnard's ci cw two out of rnre.!
from the .Stars and -Start.s them off
for the Sei'onil Half witli an ini-
iiortHnt win

BEKKELEY ELK.S
AB R H fc.

2 I

I U
3 U

M.. tt . . W'as ea.sy secnnil
I..S Sue Hny of l>..s Angeles ,.,t-%iru i.,w.i i, . ..

.
HI n Kit itiMd R.in m s|>ots tJo-

lilg III get do^^ n soon
RLOMIKLI. A Outrun early
Worked way ii|. through field

and finishi'il faslesl of nil

HOY CRAZY Cimr with rush in

streiih uml nmled Tahnku for
place

BKICHT MOfiN Moved into con-
tenrtip.; i«i»iti(,n. hut could not
lmp''.ive position In stretch

'mnxlANT ROSE Saved ground
all the way and held on well
Rendv for hrickets

BirTTKR BEAN'S Ran dull race
Might wake up next out

with Change Your Luck Ca.sl is

iireaklng the show up this week.
Miss Marguerite Jones "I nni

always happy when I'm with ler-
taln parties "

Kid North. .San Olegn I'll be
looking for names for some younj:
fillies soon Who will be the liiiky
Sirls'

But Collins "SeHltIc for me '

Charlie Olden "Says I have no
beefs "

Curtis Moshy celebrated his 2«th
birthday with n Red Hot I'urty
from soup to nul.s Everybody 'nid

wooderful time and compllmrnt-
p4 (^urtia (or his school boy cow-
pleaion.

Ml.Hs Teddy Peters- They sure
make her hot "when they mess
wilh my money And Ml holler 'in o
inlnule."

Change Your Luck revue now
playing at Capitol Theater on sec-
ond week run Is still puckiiig th-m
In What a show!
The principal! in the show are

.3uc Hoy. Marguerite Jones. Blond
Henderson. Charlie Olden. C An-
lierson. Rusty Gettlngs and Toddy
Petera.

Blondy. Ihe Personality Kid. Is

still runnln hot Says "there's
nolhln' short about his stable, and
they can run on any kind of track
John Willis says John Henry

Lewis Is his first cousin. ,

Willie Mnrehead says. "I've been

Tar Star 47 4 r

I'enncole W
Wi.se riaiixhier 47 4 .'.

Rlllce 4S

"nyiirx I nr> I «
All Hull inri

Running Wnter 1 (SI I .<t

Tiihukii 1 (Si 3 .'S

Riitler Beans t 13

Kuvera 1 12 4 5

tyM'iist Moss . 1 13

vJtherwii.e .... , 1 13 1 «
1 Mile

">nkH 1 40

Aulaiider 1 «• 1 »

Blondelln 1.38 4 A

f''veri:nld 1 S« 1 .'\

IJIKI-S TO HAVE RACE
\T A( )K.\ SKATE DKRKV
Wilh thr boys doing some st-en-

iious training, preparing for the
Acorn Club's First Annual Sk,ite
t>erby from Oakland to Berkele)
on SalunUiy evening, August .•>. they
will |>crhn;>s have some girls for
company with the announcement
by I'halrmnn B O'Reilly of the
event for the females
W

. won t sny the 'weaker' sex
fur some of the young Indies ask-
e.l to enter the long distuncr race
Their event may not be a.s long
but It will l»e faster, the course l>e.

ing arnund San Pablo Park with
a uMigue prlie to the winner At
a meeting of the skate commit-
tee la.st week, approval was given
'or l.'ie prires In the I>erby Tnt
iponsor will rw-eive the perpetuni
•up With their name engraveil
*hilc the first two racers hitlinn
h» tape will rcce:vp skates Thirn
irite Is to br given by Syl SIm.s
Prises will he (.resented nnd all

<ponaors and sknirrs will he in:rn
luced the sanie evening, when the
•vent is climaxed with .1 Derby
Dance at San Pablo Club House
A'BU-h next neck for the late -n-
Ty list

\«JORN CM B TO HAVE
NEW .SKATE PARTY

The Acorn Club will hold their
lext affair on .Sunday morning
luly 30

NEGRO .SHOWS FIGHTING HEART
IN A RECENT artit.le in the liberty magazine I read a

' L!^"""'' /t"!"^
"^ '"'' ^'«^^*"e hearts in the little brown

-ut for .3 run. and".". "^.^^
j

^'''? ^^ ^ '"?« "^^^^ ^e also have a few game fighters
-otui -I he wi.kei *a. fa;.t A >tui ^'^" ^'^'«n-"''ins amf ng our own Race and one of thosi- i.-

hii cap.ained the pick learn ho<i Saf^my .Slaughter. Negro middleweight of Terre Haute I^ist
.<ot lull and Johnson in to bat Thui-sdav before a imckpH hniiao of liifili„ „. j T.i
Ihe former made good stn.l es .^^^ O.J.^r ,

^''^^^ ^°"^ *' ^'"^ StadlUin. Slaughter
for eight run, ofl Roberts ami '

^^^^ flo^Jfcd five times by George Nichols, former ,\. B. A.
kV'aishs bowling: Johnson was re- !

champ, in the first round. Grogjfy from an atUck that woulrt
'

'
' ' uiackmiin iiexi havc found most lealhtr-pusl

bau:, ^t IZ n,r:;rrto"r Z;:"""l"'^'
i^-alher-pusHers ready to call it "quits' lo.

his favorite late-, ut .stroke, when "",
t!^^.J"5: f»/"'".V Weathered the five trips to the resin

ns

FAR .STAR pointing for stakes
n|;ngempnls Boy coulrtn't hold m

Ifst work TAHAKtl will be getlir^
enpeotlng letter from Certain in under light weight World of
l>»rtics I wonder why I haven • enrlv «lp Right nt lops BllTTKH

BEANS ready to spill them all over
Covington KHVETlA n mud hirk
walling for rain So good may run
In on stable over dry going OTH-

heard

Arlbigton Park

AFTER DARK Hustled to retain

early lead Drew away In stretch •

"^R^^'ISE, three-yenr old daughter

to win In walk ' "' \\\nr Counsellor One of thr

AI. NIEMAN Tried him too high •^»' mt'dders In trnining First

lust out .Sure thing to clean $2.-
"""" """• ""V Ko'niC. should do It.

ftOO platers
t

RVF.ROOLD long-delayed plpiiln

H\r, RRAMD -Never was teller I

'^'""''' •"'*•'' "haded above register

Sure tn hold his own with sei-nnd I
Itorkliighruq I'nrk

•"vi'lon
j

AL GREEN Broke well Takeh te
BOILERMAKER Could run wtien niilslile Col to front In stretch
unloaded here Trials lndlrat.> he and just lasted
has not gone bock AXENBY Loomed up ns winner

•miC.HT PATTERN In Jam nil
through bacfcstrelch Came like
flash when clear

iJITR McFARLAND Away slowly
Moved Into contention under
wraps and closed like shot AI
most got up
ANTORIA Hugged rail all thr
wav Oot through on atretch turn
and won going away

tlL HATFIELD Tired after
forcing early pace. Will stick
better next out

OAISY CTTTTER Had oodles of
.speed Although bearing out In
stretch held on to win by head
MD .SHE Nice trick Closed In
gnme fasrtiion Colng fastest of
nil in finish

he was clean h<.wled by Robc.ts
for one. Thompson indicated (as!
icoriiig by swiping HI the first bali;

he next drove two «ucceH.sive boiin'
daruv. for hi\ runs und u single,
seven "Three wickets for 20 riinsi;

Vii« cimlnbuted six singles and
with 1 House u kept the leather
rulliiiK to the tune of 2-4's. 2-; .-

ind a single 13 runs nccund top
wore and was t.iken by Rob. rts

Muiruy or.upied the wickc!.-

next and maile a fini- display tor
II runs, when he was bowled by
lu Doinaine At sixth man th'-

.corr «.i.s p.isaed. George Staii-
ord faced Robeils. and exhihiled
oine fancy ciickel, scoring slowly
They were 1 illcd for lunch ut

hice mlotk After lea Stanford
md Itnncroft resumed play. whet,
h.- fniiner was luUiht at long-'
Ml by Aubrey Smith for seven
runs C.iptam Butcher and Ban-
.roll baffled thr bowlers for a
while, the latter being tbe slyllntc
bat, whil.st Butcher made his top
wore 1.'^ runs, h'lving been c!.-an

bowled by Walsh Moore nnd Heck-
les (Mcupieil Ihe last wicket, the
ormer struck (brer successive
balls in the air. but was fortunaU-
to have them no through the himl;
of the fielders, and spoiled his 'ml-
tlng average, making II runs;
Beckles came out wilh a duck
total 101 The Hollywood bunel
was just as jolly after their heal-

ing ns tTiough they were the vic-

tors The Son Krnnci.scn hoys an
due to gn to Hollywooil next.

" --• ^.^v. ....t live iiips 10 me
andcame back to get the decision and praise of the far

ng the h'resno boy has juropr<i
ivrr S f.-et » im-hes and is con.-us-
«-nt The L A Colored boy ha.'
ilso done iietier thno OJi during
-he recent in.et.s, ha.s been rrorc
un.sisleiii than Murty However.
•Very 111,-10 to his own opinion.

KLK i.oiw;k teams
CLASH I.\ FKA'iJ Ri:

GA.MK THIS St N»AV
The feature i; an,.- , frr Su'. !ay

Aill probably be the noon ilm.
-ombat between thi- Oakland an.l !

ilerktley Elk nines I'he Atheo
Kiy.s have won both previous tilts
•-7 and lii-n. .Smith beating ooth
Maut and Elli.itt. lilanager (J.-ni
Richard haa instilkd a new figln
:o his charge.s for the second-hill.
however, and they started out the
«?cond half by l:na<!king over ihi
Pullmans last Sunday The o|)en-
.ng battle at 10 finds the tlrays
iiecting the Pelicans while a: 2
P M tbe Pullmans meet the Buchs
Quite a few teams have beei.

weakened the la.st few weeks. The
Pullman.s loat Randolph Gr.ini.
A'ho ii working on tne boat.s. Out
Max Bl.icU.^hcar left the Grays Ic
fill first. The Berkeley Elks were
hit harder when catcher flay P^-as-
ley left for Weed The V S campf
got Y'oung Sharkey of the Pull-
man.s nnd S.nlit Westmoreland of

.Stout. If

Stanton, lb
Allen. .s»

Oolphin, 3b
Richard, c

r!iliott. p

Touil

II

1

1 'J

1 o

1 u
U )

i>

I u
It fl

i

I _'

I (I

'-•

1

I

Pin,LMA.V

I Vi:ia. 2b
{helton. c

tice. 3b
nils. If

i4eneweather, cf

"ruickshunk, rf

•:. Villa, p
iraeSlrfS, ss

rr s « .'s

AB R H K
:; ri 1
4 1 ij b

4 II 1: I

4 I t I,

:j II I) o

'-'III
I 1 I u
3

Total i^ 4 2 5
Serkeley Elka IM> 013 I - S

Hits iijt) 021 2 c
'oilman o3i> Oin 4

Hits 021) ono O 2
Summary: Homenins: Hills,

;tanton Struckout by: Elliott b.
derritt 4. Walks: Elliott 7: Mer-
itt ,5 Sacrifice hit: Golphin. Left
in bases: Elks 9, Pullman 8 llm-
lire; Jackson, Grubbs.

•iiiij.\ Ann ^v^ARr,
Di^FEAT CRAWFORDS

With Biz Mackey k»ading the
ittack, the Philadelphia AU Stars
defeated the Negro N'ution.'U leneiK'

.K.. o . . ^.. - I'^adins Pitts^jurgs Crawforrts. bythe Berkeley Elks Lee Watty hn. a count of 2-1 before 4.«10 fana la.stbeen out since early in the first | Saturday 0«ar Charleston', triple

I
meant the home teams only run.

half

coNVKNiKNCK A GUiOE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMY
ASSOCIATIONS ATTORNEV.S

EA.ST BAY POIJTICAL LKAGl'E
Public meeting Ist Monday night
at I' N I A Hall. 8th nnd Chcs
ti-r S« E-<ecuttvi Board Meeting
2nd Friday night at 1564 8th St
E. C Washington, Pres. TE 6753 1

.S D Alexander. Sec'y., I7gS 7th S'_ .

H.

l->npl<>.> RMwt Ageneien

A.h,^»".,'^ ^ J"^
RICHARD.SON THE JOHN ACOOK EMPLOYKK

^^7 7^5; "i.^rji,'*"!?.'?' »'""'H 6^'^ •'*' ^^'""•* St.. HOI. OlMl.'»7 7th St, Oak TEm .-inw 1 Young men and women Civil

HENRY J MPADOUU in I
^'T-'^." '"" ^'o'''''' »"<) Fire Dept

.

ni7"&^nigome"^s1'^Ut?;r-'m4 ' "'"' '''""'^ >"'''"°"» '"^» "•^"^

San Franci.sco. California

N A A C. P.
Public meeting second Monday.
8 PM. Meeting place announced!
Third Monday. 8 P. M.. Executive
meeting at F'llbert St Y M C «
Atty W A Gordon, Pres, 2745
Acton Street. BErkeley 5S73M
Mrs A, Martin, Sec'y, S64t
Orove Street. Piedmont TStlW

VAUGHNS A LARCTIE
1388 Eighth Street, Oakland, CW
Telephone LAkeside 4761

INSURANCE

WALTER A GORIK3N
15 Amer Tru.st BIdg iCor. San
Pablo and University; BErk. B294

Y W. C. A.
Ml.ss L Chapman. Executive SJec.
Miss Ruth Dean. Girl Reserve Sec
828 Linden .St.. Oakland--HO

OEORGE M JOHNSON
15 Amer Trust Bldg (Cor San
Pablo and tlniversity. BErk »2<M

T M C. A.
Wm. E Watkina. Executive Sec'y
8(H Filbert St.. Oak —OLen iSTi

DANCING
FOR YOUR HOUSE PARTIEf

CALi,
"RUBE" BROWNLEC. Ol* 626.'^

OF
"BRO " BROWNLEE, HO K,4t
THR PIANOSYNCXIPATERS

GOLDEN .STATE MtTTUAL
LIFE l.NSURAiVCE COMPANY

AI iji-K.. Pfgi^nfy. vvAl 816S

<iARAGe8
ASfTBV SERVICE STATION

Cor Ashby and Sacramento, Berk.
Langston Branch-James January

NUBBTTS Ai]tO~REPAiR SHOP
Greasing Expert Repairing. 1312
34«h St., Oakland HUmholt 1317

ltAKUI';R SHOPS

ALITO KING GARAGE
Rep«irin( - Storage Reoovatlns
1162 7th 8t . Oakland TEmp. KM

SUMMERS SERVICE CARAGB
Garage HO 8132 Res TE 2903
lyw Seventh Street. Oakland

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP" - ''^^^ TEACHERS
1803 Post Street ^WEst 2!Ma flANO LESSONS in cla.Ha 25c Ir-

di\-1dual in.struction 2719 Sutter
St FTI 4146 Ann.i Foster

BARRIIXS- BARBER SHOP
Hair Straightening a Specialty
42ft 8th .Sirei-., Oakland

LIVING AC<:OM MODATIONS

CAVALCADE • Regan very slowly

and closed with ruah Should ira-

pro**
rrW-AIR Raceil well to f;nal

eighlh Btopfed ts If In need «(

race. ^ c

III stretch Quit right at the dough
RBNAIR.SANCE Showeil Improve-
ment Probshty do It next out

BIDE A WEE Took lead on back-
stretch Was forced to drive to
stall off rush uf Bub McFarland

Appellant 48 t 8
Sea Fox

49
Did She

48
AI Green

47 2 8

Kanal
""

l(U 2 A
Kttnny Princess

1 02 1 8
If Ma

1.01
Criksh .,, _ . 1.01 s n

I'rperciil
1 14 1 8

Big Tony
1 18

Slarry .__ _ lift 2 8
I.adliio

1 14 4^
1 Kile

Prince Ahbol
1 42 4-«

Qniek Rtep _ I 40 3 8
Olatnav ,.,_ ,j_^ 1 41 3 ft

Truylan
1.41 »-«

MI-rrCAI.FE OFF TO
CJFJIM.\NV WITH r.

S. rR.\C'K TKA.>P
Ralph Metcalfe, ace of world'..

sprinters and heralded as the "fast-

est human, left Wednesday of last

week with other members of the

U. S track leiim for Hamburg,
Germany From there they will t.y

to Stockholm for a meet on July

IJJ nnd 20 (.'our olhi-r meets hhO
the American team returns Aiixiist

18

Metcalfe Is sure to out shine
other members of the squad, wnuh
include. John Anderson, illenn

Cunningham, Ivnn Fuqiia, lohn

Morris, Joe McCluskey and lie uge
Splta, high jumper

MTNNY FLATS^ APARTMENTS
I
TWO FLATS e.ich have 6

ft rooms. $15: 6 rooms. JIK;
1122 King 1647 Woolaey. Berkeley

Telephone: TEmplebar OK-t

RRANCH orncK
60L0EN STATE MUTUAL

LIfE INflMANCE COMPANY
VBBNON Met A i.LA

Slieeial Keprewnlnllt-r

ACCIDENT* HEALTH
LIFE ENDOV\MEM

IMt PlUmnre Off.: HA-NI?'.' I

(ten rranrlaeo Rea.: UA Hlfii»

TWO completely furn. S-4 rm. apts
Adults only Incl wtr.. phona. 116
* $30 mo I9?S Myrtle St. Oak
Phone LA-a»04 Nr all transport.

• *rOMS. basement, yard, clo-
.led porch: Rdgewood heater;

jiew plumhing 8n«e CBltfornln

ELOIRE AFARTMENTH
lib Thlnl .St.-Phonn Sll-Sfi94

(I'n.lef New Munagement)

'I'wn and three room
nimrtmenlK ; nicely
furnished, nr un<
furnished. Kent reo*.

I., r. RORIN>M)N, Mannger

t>h«ne Pill. «IVI—KeawnnMe |bt|M

Mrs. N. Harris
Ronnn A Aparlnienlii NeaUy

Kiirtihhed

A Poro Agent
We ca.er to respectnhle people onlj
toss Riiltrr St Sak Pr»Mri*ee

ROOMS FOR RENT
ReasnnuM4>; IjirRe anil

.Sunny

2088 Bi;SH STREET
<iw<ar H'elMterl

sunny
r«iom», yard: reasonable: Phom
UNderhill 7851 Mrs. Rotange

FOR RENT: Six sunny rooms;
reasonable rent; newly renovated
2441 Post Phone HEmlock 1673

ADRIAN APTS.^~
Exclusively modem A Immarulatr

J9»^ Sutter St WAInut 4758

SHIRLEA APARTMENTS
1, 2, 3 anr* 4 100

I.%2^ lAf^una.
room apartments.

nicely furnished:
'"^f'^nclsce

.steam heat; hot WAInut 4891

and cold •writer thrniighnut. He
e^ler tn rvapectahle people only

8. K. KARPER. Mgr.

n RnoM. sunny Hat; hardwood
floors, unfurnished: 'Inoleum in
kitchen * ba'Ir. very reasonable
14»7 POST 8T-HEmlock 1673

rHE SUCCESS BARBER SHO»'
Andrew Mnyse. Prop : Assistant.*,
TM. Hudsp< h. William Foster
2946 Sacramento. BErkeley 9S1S

RICE'S Shaving Parlor. 1SS2 Sutter
FT-97W»:Hair cut-,"iOc shnve2ftc;'iie
Hnne Sure-Thing-Hair dreaslnn

PHARMACISTS
montgomi:ry-s p h a r ma(3y
9X7 Sacramento Street, Berkeley
"hone BRrkeUy 86.50

'

BEAl'TY PARLORS
MAir-S BEAUTY .SHOPTO~

Maedell Barber. Myrtle Harris
_I417 Parker St Phone BErk 06«7

^JSMETICE ^SERVICE SHOP
865 S4th Street. Oakland, CWlf
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

PHVSiaANS

ORA LEE BFJMTTY SHOP
Ora Lee Pntten and Ruth Fletcher
23.'W Geary St., S F Fllmor 2801

SUPERIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
BMioty^f^ulturist and Hairdresser

Vkealde 1802

Da V C HAMILTON
Ofnoa: PImI 6934-Res : BErk 8883
S.524 San Pablo: Hrs : 10-I2J-4.6-8

DR ARTHUR E RICKMOND
Office hours: 10-11. 2-4 6-8
1004 Market. Oak TEmp. 7174

PHOTOGRAPHEB8

1382 «th St
. Oak.

•"OR BAUC—Two KaU on Sutter
St Both rented Pull price $8000
or mortgage of $3800 can Mand
Phone WKst 1S76

MECCA HOTEL
DOWNTOWN 280 O'Farrell St
Telephone OArfleld 9781

fl RM sunny upper flnl. 3 kitchens,
suitable for 2 families Yard New-
ly renovated |i>>r Info., UN-7851

FLAT to let. 2M9 Sutter, near Brod-
erick s sunny -ooms, $21 a month
AKUZINO how little yoa hare
. **L'*?.Jt ""^ y^"" •"»l»e«»• Ihe MTORBMNAN^ guide
'•.'..''"» *•* •>• t**P»maim
wUI araaw y»u *••. A« liiex-

Conlractors anil Carpmi(«nt

^T^.'^.^S'"'""'^' f^NTRACTOR
rb*'^^ «PECIFICATIOMS1400 Ashby Ave, Berk.-TH 49M

I. CREER painter, decorator, pa-
p-rhanging, tinting 2829 Sutter
St Fillmore (WVV7

DBIJCATB88EN
Malonr-s

ro^dstufr. always •( lowest prte*s

DENTISTS
r<H f R ctjmborne

Hours. 9-i2^8_ "«>"• PI««» *—
-^"_ _ ^ *™^- Oaktaid
DR. HERMAN J. IJCWTH

~

Office honni: 9tol9,ltoS.7t(>9
1370 8th 8t

, Oi*ta»*--Llk. mi
. OAVta

WAtaul Mf*
DR. H

P«»»v*, yel tttr^rr for«n af
"••••ewi aaiMHrnrieflMtirt I

B&inro njums

E F JOSEPH STtmiO
Makers of Persunallty Portraits
884 aoth St. -OL 0a46-PI miM

SEODWD IIAND DEAfJQRS
HANSON RT^MrrcHrai

Furniture, tpohi bo'ight and sold
587 7th Street, Oakland. QMIf.

TAILORS AND CLEANERS
njK ALLBTON WAY Cl*ANWW
CiMiiljig; DrsM saiu for Rant
»0» Durant St BBrkslay nam.

BON TON CUEANBRS
'

ISM ath A p»r*tu.omtr~fdnn
J T R CUCANWS

Suits, CdMs. UrsMsa. Hate, »•
»84i Market St, o»k.-nXmm
SPBCIAL every WedMMaw—
Tkna garraenta M evnla.

. WOODS THE 'TASLJoiiUM ^r Street. avTWritmmt
Phona rilmor oi»on^ nil

JOHN A. WROraN
3014 <t Sutter St.. Sh
Pha— wAkMit nm

Tt.'*V

3M4
Jpo*t*«. «AT m»
*o«nfmlt jcm*

»«• Momgtfawy-oj^yg^^ VTM

MM I

«»#--»» -

m*i
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JOHN HENRY LEWIS

WHIPSWORLD CHAMP

<N NON-TITLE ROUT

Aricona Schoolboy W h i p »

BosenMoom with Clear
Margin

That Lewis will be the next

World Champion in Ihe ligbtheavy

division was definitely proven last

tfonday night when he took champ
Rosenbloom into camp in a non-

tlUe bout. Although tne New Yorlt

fighter was cautious enough to

protect his crown by compelling
the cballencer to come into thu
ring over the lightheavyweight
limit, his action was much lil<e

that of the kind hearted man who
couldn'l bear to bring pain to his

puppy by cutting his tall off- so

he cut it off a little at a time.

Slapsie Maxic is 29: LiCwis is 19.

Maxie likes to do his roadwork by
dancing on the tables in night

clubs. Lewis lives a life that is a

cross twtween a Boy Scout Manuel
and a Physical Culture Magazine.
Bo that the longer Maxie puts off

the inevitable day when he meets
L«wis for the title, the more cer-

tain Lewis will be of winning.
Postbellum sport writers' opin-

ions gave the race lad about six ol

the rounds, with one or two of the

other four even. Lewis was espe-

cially impressible in the last three

rounds of the battle, carrying the

fight to Rosenbloom all the time
When the referee raised his band
in token of victory, the crowd
E>ve the fighter a tremendous ovn-

UOD.
This was the secona meeting

between the two fighters. Last
jrear Mar.ie decisioned Lewis de-

cisively; but apparently the defeat

was an instructive one, for this

lime the battle went the other way.
Lewis demonstrated a developing
talent in the line of sharpahootinj;

with either hand. He landed clean

liarp punches with both hands all

during the fight. His body blows.

eapecially a neat left hand was
credited with most of the damage
to Rosenbloom.
Hippo Burns, the three hundred

pound trainer is craiy about a
good left hand punch and his hobby
probably gave Lewis the decision:

iMcause that left hand to the body
was the blow that slowed Rosen-
bloom down in the last three

rounds and permitted Lewis to pile

up the comfortable margin that

brought him the victory.

Lewis, despite his youth is al-

ready showing increasing grasp of

Mxc art of ring generalship. If he
Itoeps on, and I think he will, he
may someday, find himself the

world's heavyweight champion. Op-
portunity points that way. Already
Sport prophets in the Bast have
decided that Max Baer will whip
Camera, and that Max in turn will

be defeated by a master )>oxer

With four or five more years ot

experience under his belt, John
Henry Lewis may be that man.

ATHENELKrWIN

i FROM RERKELEY

GRAYS RY 13-E

without the services of • regular
moundsman, the Berkeley Urays
put up excellent opposition against
the Athen Elks Sunday, but lost by
a U-6 score. Young Westmorelanrt
took the hill and with a little mors
nipport, his defeat would have been
•-S. Every Elk who started the

tilt hit safely at least once while
Siarkey Arthur starred with five

liingles in six trips to the plate

Barnes won his second game, al-

though he was relieved by Hmith
la the seventh. Reld and Ouore
hK homers and Braxton featured

for tiM losers with a nice game in

oenter and 3-4-4 at the bat.

BOX SCORES:
ATHEN ELKS

AB R H b
Collins, cf 6 12
Arthur, »b .. .„ • 1 B 1

Bdmondson, Ik -. . — « 1 n

Btxiwn, 2b .._„_.. 4 110
Bishop. If _ 4 12
Reld. rf ,.„T 4 8 1 n

ttewton, M .. ..6110
King, c _. .. 4 10
Barnes, p 1_. 4 110
Smith, p 1110
flardeman, c 10

Total 4S It 16 1

GRAYS
AB R H E

Vkrker. rf. If 6 2 2

Braston, cf ._ 4 3 3

i»«l. «» -m. - _. 4 12 1

Moklaad. as ..._. B 1 i 1

>ylMihtoo«. lb ...»

llMdMpMh, c » 1 2 1

IftMMa, If i 1

ttwvla. » — » 1

WaataMMtaod. p - S 1

0«bt«. rf ._ 1110
^ Total IS 8 t? 6

lUlMR Riks 434 030 001 11

HIU Nl 111 101 M
fHV -.. 309 010 Mt 8

.. HHa _ „.. 301 010 4U i:

'^^r -J HowMtuaa: Oubrt.
AHA nw«s tei* Wta: MMTtoB.

S* tan kitoj M ifei*. MnMhaui
(hJHi^m •; BhII h 1: WaatoMre-

K^KS^Sr^
BfiMliAiM: OmttH TMrty-flv*

Red Cap Jottings
By Harvvjr Calhoun

First, I want to apologize for

not tattling on the Imys in last

week's Spokesman And yet, you

may be thanking me for my ab-

sence. I wtu so busy with the

Rod and Gun club picnic that 1

forgot such animals as Red Capb
-xistcd

But 1 can never forget the lace

that Meyer King presented in the

Men's Club MinstreL And, oh, that

,unK : '1 nr old lainilnu- saying tnal

if we could see ourselves aa othert

lee us. came te my mind wiien I

iooketl ucrosn the stage tiuU nlt<

to gaxe dpon my first black He-
iireu—Captain King.

I leottacd that he was offered o

jonsidcrable sum to repeat his

;ong at a private party. But aftei

«veral attempts he was paid the

eward to QUIT TRYING.
Smiling Tom Irving of Los An-

geles is with us again. After twen-
ty yi'ani at the Oakland Fier. ht

itas transferred t'j Los Angelnn
ind remained there for ten yearn
But he luts smiled himself baok to

Oakland, as L. A. gut too tough
He is now porter on the buslBese
oar, displacing U. O. Cooluey, who
becomes a re.gular Red Ca|i.

Tom brought with him one of

the raggiest red caps we have ever
seen. He tells us it was considered
1 good cap in L. A.
He was also seen In Frisco wear-

ing an L,A. straw lukt, but the fog
made a bonnet of it and It flapped
down over his ears. . . . We are
glad to have you and your smile
back with us, Tom—but bring us
t new cap.

Yours truly was at Guinda, Cali-

fornia, July 9 and. In company
with the Watkins' boys, was trying
jur luck shooting at Jack rabbits,

when suddenly, I found myself
face to face with a four-foot rattle-

snake. He was only FIVE feet off.

I tried to stand still and shoot,
but my feet went into reverse in-

stead of neutral, and I was baek-
pedriling as I fired away at Mr,
ICatUrr.

The 22 did the work, but I was
wishing for a shotgun or a cannon
And was my face red?
. Arthur Strong has started a col-

lection of rare old books. We all

jeem to find a harmless hobby of

some kind when we pass a CER-
TAIN age, and books sre just as

tood as old nails, wire, or anything
that bos served its usefulness.

GORILLA JONES^NEETS
KETCHELL ON JULY 18
Gorilla Jones, Akron Negro and

N. B. A. middleweight champion
*lll tackle Wesley (KG) Kctclell
in a lO-round main at Los Angeles
.'or Tom Gallery on July 18. Jones
met the Portland southpaw some
years ago at Dreamland ana
loundly trounced him. Ketchell
was floored several times but
Jones would not finish him for
personal reasons that make a great
story. If space permits, you will

find the same in Sporting Spice
columns next week.

I

SPOKESMANREPORTER

INTERVIEWED RY FOUR

FIGHTINGJLEWISES
John Henry Lewis, California

itale heavyweight champion, and
lis three brothers. Joel, Christy
aid Paul, came into the office la^
veek and turned the tables on the
ditorial staff

The usual practice in a case of
an interview is for the reporter
to ask the fighter a number of
bright questions such as: "Do you
find training hard? Do you think
/ou arc going to win the fight?
How do you like our flowers? etc.

•tc."

This form of questioning usually
keeps the fighter so busy answer-
ing that he doesn't get a chance to

put any questions to the reporter
himself. However the Lewises nad
a different idea about the ritual

of an Interview. They all came in

through the door In a body and
sat on tbe tables In the oflice.

John Henry sat near the door and
looked at the clock. Joel who is

twenty-two, got the only free chair
by right of seniority. After the
customary introductions, the usual
questions were put:

"Do yon think you will win
this flghtT"

John Henry grinned . . . he's

about as communicative as a lob-

ster.

Joel interrupted to say,

"Did you bear him en the nulla
the other aigbtr*
And the interview was over.

"Is this the HpokMman offleeV
"Vea.-

"Just this rootnr*
-rhuh."
"ioat this oB^ reomr*
"Yeah UiaTa aU."

"Hirnnm. Pbeanls there's a

Folomd paper railed the Hlleam'
aad the sport editar Is a prise

fichter. Bverytlnte be baa a

rigbl. be fins HP Uw twar% sport

eetion ..."
"Wen. I tblnh HI have to go."

said John Hevy, sIkDiig aft tbe

OPINION
VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By W. J. Wheatuu

THKY call it "shirt sleeve' di-

plomacy. That s what the

suave fixers of the old world

term it. But shirt sleeves, collar-

Icss, and sockless, they have been

taught a lesson by President

Roosevelt, and they will not for-

get it soon. France, that obstrep-

erous bad boy who threatened to

take his playmates from the eco-

nomic playground it "Uncle Sam
would not stabilixc tbe dollar,

got a pretty good spanking at

the bands of the President, while

the other recalcitrants looked on
in wonderment and resolved to

be good and remain to play.

After all, frankness, l>acked by

determination, will win sigainst

any bluff. That Is what the Gold
Bloc at the Economic Conference

at London was trying to do. but

here is one time they missed
their reckoning. Coached by tbe

international bankers, they tried

the old game of bluff. How sur-

prised they were when the bluff

was called. They were not aware
that they were sitting in the

game with a player who thinks

in terms of America first.

SACRAMENTO is seething with

politics. Tbe many ambitions

are beginning to take definite

form. Aspirations for the office

of Governor, and for the toga of

Senator Hiram Johnson are nu-

merous. In fact, there seem to

be as many bonnets as bees.

Republican National Commit-
teeman Mark Requa diet not help

his candidate when be assailed

Senator Johnson. It was actually

a boomerang. If one wishes to

learn Just bow Senator Johnson
stands, let him go into any of

the little places, no matter how
remote, and mention the Sena-
tor's name. Then, if you want to

get a rise out of the residents,

say something derogatory. It's

lots of fun to listen, and more
fun to bear the boasts of many.

THk: legislature promises to be

a short session when they rc-

(^unvene. The boys will have to

defray their own personal ex-

penses, and many will like to get

away as soon as possible. The
Governor vetoed many bills and
many of the solons will try to

get even. But when the hotel

bills come from their own pock-
ets, and the tax payers hav: a
rest, it's a different tale.

'

IF
there Is any section of this

nation with a more diversified

climate than California, we vc
neither seen nor heard of it. In
six hours, we drove through a
variation of temperatures that

would delight t>oth nudist and
Esquimaux. From sun-baked snd
parched areas, to the territory

of eternal snows. It is a fact

that if you have seen California

you need not travel to any ohter
state or country. There are no
more Important or interesting

natural phenomena for the stud-

ent of nature anywhere else in

the world than here. See Calif-

ornia first. Then, if you wish a
comparison, travel abroad. You
will come back home.

THROUGH the courtesy of Jim
Crawford and John Kvars,

we spent a day at the ranch
owned by the Robinson brothers.

It's a fine place, highly cultivat-

ed, and the Robinsons are pro-

ducing. When you produce you
are respected. 'I'hcre were any
number of Sacramcntaos there,

and we contacted many ac-
quaintances we would not have
met otherwise.

WE looked in at the State

Printing Plant while In the

Capitol City. Many of our old
cronies are retired on pension or
by the Grim Reaper.

LEAGUE STANDINQS
(Hecond Half)

W U Pet.

BERKELEY ELKS 10 1.000

PEH^ICANS 1 1.000

ATHEN ELKS 1 1.000

BACARACHS 1 .000

BERKELEY GRAT8 . . 1 .000

PULLMANS 1 .000

Paul who Is twelve, and Chriaty,

It, didn't say anything at all, e>-

:Mpt when Paul who already has
several fights to hU oradit, baearae
indltoaat whan Me brothers start-

ed to raai bUa'abeut a right be
had had. Thar clalnMd that Haul

Paul had other

14ms ..«,«»
i It west oa like that during the

THE BIO TEN
(Eight or More Games)

.VAME TEAM AB R H. Pet
Hoslcy. Pelicans SO 14 16 aV33

Smith, Athen Elks 23 7 12 .921

'illls. Pullmans 83 Ifi 16 .464

Bcasley, Berk. Elks 33 4 14 .42-1

:?niickshank. Pull 27 10 11 .407

Strickland, Grays IS T IS 394

Allen, Grays 86 12 14 .S»
Lane. Bacarach 88 10 M, 8«4

Collins, Athen Elks 40 12 I.% .175

LaBlanc, Pelicans 43 21 16 .31-i

Crowley, Pelicans . 48 14 16 3/2

entire Interview. We did learn

though that John Henry plans to

fight In Los Angeles next against

Billy Papke And that he will not

go back Bast for a while beca'iM
of the 21 yaar minimum age for

ten round fights bach there. Joel

and Paul came down from Phoenix
to sec their brother whip Max Ros-
snbloom last Monday night. Joel

who is studying Medicine may
oontinue his itMdtes at the Uni-
versity of Califorala in Berkeley.

EDITORIALS FOR CHILDREN

A
LETTER to this newspaper protests against the type

of editorial in the June 29 issue (Hypocrites and Birth

Control), on the ground that it is not fit for children to

read. The writer points to the headlong pace of our young-

er generation and declares that something should be done

to check this pace, rather than to accelerate it.

At the outset, let it be known that this newspaper

has no intention of "contributing to the delinquency of

minors." We know full well that a healthy social order

cannot be built upon a dissolute younger generation. This

is all the more reason why we are inspired to continue

the type of editorials to which the writer alludes.

We know of no greater incentive to reckless living

than the veil of secrecy which a strict morality throws
about relations between the sexes. A number of gentle-

men, rather distinguished in the realm of thought, think

as we do on this matter; and if our readers are reluctant

to accept our point of view without corroboration, '.ve

refer them to the works of Messrs. John Dewey, John
Watson, William James, Carl Jung, Fehx Adler, Bertrand

Russell, Havelock Ellis, and Sigmund Freud.

These gentlemen, moreover, have rather definite ideas

concerning the education of children. They are all agreed

that sex education is a vital and necessary part in prepar-

ing the tendei*mind8 of youth for effective and healthy

living in a not-so-tender world. And sex education, accoid-

ing to these gentlemen, consists principally in telling

youngsters the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but

the truth.

No jjarcnt whose child is acquainted with the truth

about sex relations need fear for that child's "morality."

But every parent who refuses to inform his son or daugh-
ter, or wlio tries to obtain the child's obedience to an arbi-

trary code of morals by threats of punishment, will dis-

cover that sex is as a tiny stream flowing through a

mighty chasm, which, when allowed to continue its free

concourse to the sea, harms nothing; but when pent up
by a dam, it sometimes breaks all barriers, destroying

everything that opposes it.

It will someday be shown that a great deal of human
misery and mistake has been the result of a flight from
reality to the impractical and illusory ideals of chastity

and celibacy. -v

ROD AND GUN CLUB
By Harvey Calhoun

The East Bay Rod and Gun
Club's fifth annual trapahoot and

family outing at Paradise Vallti'y

::ountry club July 4, was a hugV."

Success. More than 400 people en-

joyed this wonderful ouUng. The

day was perfect and there wa^

iomething doing every minute.

Frank Leo had his wild cat that

he caught in the Berkeley Hills on

exhibition.

The competition in all events was

;lescly contested, especially in the

'.rap shooting. L. A. Morse finally

won the beautiful silver trophy

for high score of the day—but only

ifter R. C. Jones and Morse had

led with a perfect 25 each. Morse

won in the shoot-off. breaking 23

>f 23. while Jones broke 22 of 2S.

'. H. Calhoun was eliminated In

he first round when he missed

>De out of 25.

The large cro-.vd had quite a

icare when some one dropped a

Igarelte In the dry grass, where

he car.s were parked. But quick

iction soon extinguished the blaae

ifter A aoorcbod fender and tire.

.Some families spent the week-end

at this resort, going down Satur-
day and remaining over until the
following Tuesday.
The following arc winners of

'lub events:

CLASS A TRAP SHOOT
L. A Morse, 1st prize—and silver

trophy donated by J. P. Cunin, a
San Francisco sportsman for the
high gunman of the day; R. C.
Jones, 2nd prixe; C. H. Calhoun.
Jrd prise.

W. H. Crittenden had the beU
score at the rifle range.
Jean P. Hubbard was the best

horseshoe pitcher.

The bathing Iwauty contest was
won by Miss Myrtle Scott of Ber-
keley for the shapeliest figure.

SUNDAY'S GAMES
(Second Half)

10:00 Grays vs Pelicans
12:00 Berk Elks vs. Athen Elks
2:00- Pullman vs. Bacarach

,

July 23
10:00^ Athen Elks vs. Bacarach
12:00 Athen Elks vs. Bacararhi,
(Diamond No. 1)

12:00 Pelicans v» Pullman
2:0(^-Orays vs Berk Elks

July SO
1000 Grays vs. Pullman
12:00 Berk Elks vs. Bacarach
2 no Pelicans vs. Athen Elks

POSEY SAYS THERE'S
NO MONEY IN LF^AtillF.

Cum Posey, answering several
criticisms for his withdrawal from
the Negro hall league In the l.'.ast,

writes that there Is no money In
he circuit and that his Homestead
3ray team had to quit and play
Independent ball to survive Aloqg
with the Gra.vs on the outside are
the Black Yankee*, Cuban All
Urs, Bacarach! and Philadelphia
.<«nrs

GEORGE PAYNE
REALTY HEAD FAVORS

'EXCLUSIVE' SECTION

By Catherine rhalrr,

"t||E CANT find a decent place

ff in which to live!" cries the

Negro.

Searching for an answer to

that cry, we stumbled across so

many varied opinions that we
decided to pass the buck to you.

A member of a well-known San
Francisco realty corporation told

us:

"In the city of San Francisco
there are many desirable loca-

tions where Negroes can buy
land and build homes or interest

realty firms In building tor

them; If they do not want to

buy they can rent, inasmuch as
the section will be given over
to Negroes exclusively. It would
mean decent homes in a nice

locality with congenial members
of their race around them— the

latter condition, congenial neigh-

bors,—being assured If they
themselves are particular about
admitting desirable people only.

'

You bristle at tnis, don't you ?

"Segregation!" is your war cry

as you place a nice big chip on
your shoulder.

Well, suppose It does mean a

segregated district? Don't m<jm-
bers of exclusive circles in Cau-
casian society bar members of

their own race from certain

oeightiorhoodB? Tbe Chinese and
Japanese are not dying of iin-

happiness because they live in

colonies of their own, are they?
What's the matter with Harlem'.'

Voluntary segregation at least

has the feature of being a choice

and Negroes haven't had much
choice In matters vital to their

welfare as a race or as individ-

uals. Choosing a place In wh>ch
to live and the ability to choose

one's neighbor gives a feeling of

power, which is a good thing, for

Negroes lack tbe self-confidence

which is an outgrowth of power.

If the mere fact that they CAN
exercise a choice In the matter

of residence gives a boost to

their self-confidence, isn't that

an argument In favor of segre-

gation? This same self-confi-

dence In turn will give courage

to DEMAND other privileges

which are rightfully theirs.

After establishing a Negro col-

ony, the next step would be to-

ward the establishment of Negro
churches, schools, theaters, etc..

In the same locality That would

require co-operation, the spirit

of which Is entirely lacking in

most Negro enterprises. Another

step forward.

The work done by Negroes in

such a community would even-

tually win the recognition .ind

assistance of any number of In-

telligent and influential Caucas-

ian leaders whose aid would

prove invaluable In the blind

struggle toward better Inter-ra-

cial raihtlona. Thus, through a

vntantary step taken against

..«H«<tallr «u<

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO

By Mason Koberson

I'KUPIIKTU'ALLY SPEAKUSU
Facts about the San Francisco-

Oakland Bay Bridge:

Length of rrojoct

San Francisco Terminal to San
Francisco anchorage 4,200 ft.

West Bay crossing . 10,400

Island section 2,900

East Bay crossing to toll

Pluza 19,400

Toll Plaza to Oakland
terminal 6,800

Total . .„i«,-,.« 43,500 ft.

(8Vi miles)

(Quantities of Materials

Structural steel 152,000 tons.

Cable wire 18,000

Reinforcing

Steel 17,000

Concrete 1,00Q,000 cu. yds.

Cement 1,300,000 bbls.

Timber 30,000,000 F. B. M.
Paint 200,000 gals.

West Bay Crossing

Height of towers above
water 4«8 and 308 ft.

Depth of piers below
water 100 to 210

Height of center anchorage
above water" 301.5

Length of center spans 2.310

Length of side spans 1.160

Clearance (vertical)

Center of center span 200

At center anchorage 216

Number of cables - . 2

Number of wires in each
cable 17.020

Diameter of each
wire 0.19S in.

Total length of cable

wire 88.950 ml.

Total length of 2'« wire
suspender ropes 43

East Bay Crossing

Length of main span 1.400 ft.

Clearance above high
water — 185

Estimated time of

construction 4 yrs.

Prepared tolls: at start, same
a.'i ferries with gradual reduction

over period of twenty years, after

which bridge will become free.

Estimated Traffic

Year Vehicles Passengers
Vehicular Intcrurban

11)37 K.IIOO.OOO 16,000,000 35,640,0'>0

1IM3 10,000,000 20,000,000 38,800,000

1950 12,600,000 25,000,000 40,000,000

Estimated coat

complete -._.... t78.0flO.oiio

Since the bridge is. in a way.

an iron finger pointing Into the

future, wc might as well exam-

ine some of the probable changes

that will take place in the city

that is located about its t>ao

Francisco termini.

One of them, I think, whica

will become more and more im-

portant over the years; one

which, even today is In process.

Is the development of the upper

end of Market Street Into a

prominent commercial sector. Al-

ready the Fox Theater mark.i a

great step in that direction. With

the Increase in the city's popula-

tion, the Sunset district will be-

come more and more important

as a residential section, and this

will make the Market Street

area about the downtown end of

the tunnel a convenient location

because of its proximity. Too, the

lower end of Market Street Is

already so crowded with store

frontage, that the only possible

expansion Is westward and up-

ward When you toss the new
"Ferry Building " at Fifth Street

on the scales I think the balance

will fall West of Van Ness Avenue.
That is, always supposing Mar-

ket Street maintains its supre-
macy as tbe Main Street of fhe
city. It may not. Mission Street
may l>ecome the Broadway of
San Francisco. Even today it Is

giving Market Street a good run
for commercial leadership. And
it has the advantage of running
In the one direction In which
San Francisco Is able to expand:
down the peninsula
or course, all this Is of what

may happen In the next ten or
twenty years. After that I would
hesitate to definitely opine. What
character the city may acquire
fifty years hence when It Is an-
other New York, with a popula-
tion of ten mlilinn embracing
San Mateo County In It* city
llmlU. and with five bridges
serosa the Bay and a couple of
tunnels . . .

natural inrllnatlnns. the Negro
can achieve Ihe very thing which
has seemingly been an <inattaln-
able goal recognition and equal-
ity

After all. If you obiect to living
In the same neighborhood with
oiner Negroes, how can you yell
If white people object to doing
the same thing''

Isn't a whole loaf on your own
table better than stale crumbs
from the white man's?

rr'

THE SCROLL
RESUME OF THINGS THAT MEN DO

By iMiac N. BnMtn

=^

J
HAIL BMPRRUR!
L(X)AL Impressarlos had com-

pleted arrangements for the

appearance here of Paul Robe-

son, noted Negro baritone and

actor, in the title role of Eugene

O'Noill's "lOmpcror Jones" dur-

ing the Fall season, when that

accomplished actor s u d d e ii I v

cancelled his contract niul de-

cided to visit London instead,

the scene of his greatest tri-

umph. Subsequently, the servli'cs

ol Lawrence Tibbetl were pro-

cured to present the play, ac-

knowledged by critics to pos-

sess the most powerful dramatic
intensity of any play in recent
years.

Those who were so fortunate-

as to witness Mr. Charles Gil-

pin's portrayal of the Emperor
Jones, particularly in the scene
depicting his escape when the

populace turned against him, will

recall tbe dramatic effect of that

situation. The San Francisco O-
pcra Association has delegated
Mrs. Ethel R. Clarke to engage
and assemble a male chorus of

thirty-six voices for the TIbliett

production this Fall. The choice

was appropriate, Mrs. Clarke be-

ing quite capable of training

such an agrcgalion. There should
be sufficient talent available iii

the Bay Cities.

JAAtE RUMOR
THERE are persistent rumors,

emanating from democratic
circles, to the effect that the

newly appointed United Slates

district attorney for Northern
California will tender appoint-

ment as one of his assistants to

Attorney Edward D. Mabson.
When interviewed by us, Mr.
Mabson would neither confirm
nor deny the probability of his

selection. From information in

our possession wc are inclined

to believe that the rumor will

develop into fact.

In this district there are

twelve assistants, eignt of whom
have already received their ap-

pointments. "If Mr. McPike does
make the necessary recommen-
dation, it is not contemplated
that serious objection will be

raised in Washington. While it

is true that the South, to a great

extent, sits in the saddle, never-

tbciesK, the Attorney General Is

not a Southernor Moreover, the

administration i.s anxious to for-

tify itself in order to perpetuate
its incumbency." said Mr. W. C
Jockson of the Jeffersonian De-
mocratic Club to us recently.

VAM'K RBCKIVRII

IT
Is difficult to review a show

without a program but since

the management provided none,

we rely upon our memory to re-

port what we saw at the Capitol

theater where an all-Negro cist

is presenting musical comedy

under the alluring title "Change

Your Luck " Considered as a

whole, the show is good, altho

the choru.'i might improve in

grace imd agility. The girls leave

little to the imagination, wear-

ing their fig-leaves nn<i thus re-

vcnling what concealment makes
charMiing and glamorous.

The hula-hulH, danced to the

enchanting "Song of Hawaii",
and the rendition of Mosby's
Blucblowcrs were good. i'bo

Fashion Parade was Intriguing,

and we cast our vote lor the

Butterfly Girl for physique and
imise The antics of the Midget
were better than his voice. Miss

La Verne Porters singing ol

'Trees" was splendid, but sell-

ing the high notes Indicated "f-

fort The three tap dancers de-

served more applause than they

received. The Quartet's "Dinah'
in which tbe basso spoke the

lines was clever. Although tra-

ditional, the Finale was very

good. The two heavies' Jail skit

was amusing: Who ever heard
of fricasse beans?" was original

DOCTOR'S ORUERS!

A
MAN whose friendship has

been put through the acid

te.sl many times over a period of

forty years, alway.s assaying

pure gold, and who has more
influence with us than any other

living man. has suggested that

we confine this column to gen-

eral comment and relegate wed-

dings, parties, and similar social

activities to the society page. We
confess that our aspirations lie

in that direction, but the editor

is final arbiter and his wishes

must be respected: there are t>et-

tcr men than yours truly avril-

able among the Twelve Mllllou

unemployed.
Wc enjoy one privilege seldom

accorded to newspapermen -free

lancing. Rut that, too, has Imun-

darlcs Roughly M|icaking, five

factors govern us, all resulting

from the editor's knowledge of

his renders' psychology, but

which do not Indicate sycophan-

cy: new.s value, human element,

reader Interest, truth with accu-

racy and local personalities.

The Ship'sLog
H. K ALKXANIIKK
By Herman Hill

Nogilnatcd for the Hall of Fame
In the Walking Contest: Newt

Brown's shuffle: Pigeon-foot Hugh
Bell's amble: Valley Robiniion k

"Palmer Hou.se"; Clarence Jack-

son's stridin' out in a hurry; and

George Thoma.s' easy roll

What happened to Otto I'lerson

the last time the ship was In Neat-

llr. No trace so far.

Too ImuJ the boys had tn Icavt

Monday, the 3rd of July as Seat-

tle promised a big day of the 4th

for everyone in town, with parade*

and picnics and dances, etc

L<ooks like the second slenard
will have to sUrt ralltag the Srat-

Ur roll oall at r or In in the nmrii-

Ing, as R oclock Is Just Ion ruri)

for most of the "landlords", "honte

owners", and night cluber*.

Cjulte a goodly sum was collect-

ed amongst the boys by our Chief
Janitor, C. C. Honeysuckle, for

the anual scholarship drive being
{

sponsored by the South End Civic

Program League

BiMlnrss rnnlinue* In hold up s-

bnard ship. We're really earrylnc

cnparily loads now—SZA, 5M. etr.

Thew Insdk keep the boys walk-

ing from Seattle In Los Angeles

and hark, but they dont mean a

thing Monday night: all earee. all

worries, and fatigue are forgotten

when we hit Heattle.

One of our stewardesses was In-

capacitated last trip, having fallen

and huri her ankle. One of our

dashing, crashing, handsome brii

boys was chosen to take care n(

Ihe stewardess' calls Who eiN'

could do It hut Kenny Purnell All

the hoys are wondering why It ha<i

to he him whether It was his way
wilh Ihe ladirx, nr whether. . '

Kome nf the room stewards »a)

that our salnonsnien dent hate
anything tn dn. The aaloonsmeii

only begin at • a.nL and work nn

thru until 10 p.m. No, nolhlat I"

dol

READERS' FORDM
EDITOR:

In nearly every Issue nf your

pap<rr there are articles which

would be almost Idiotic If they

were not so tragic. I can not

resist the temptation to rommonl
nn one occurring in a recent is-

sue, first noting that It la much
to your credit that the majority

of the Items in question are news

Items, and not editorials.

The matter relates to San
Francisco's latest JIM-CROW
departure
The "JIM CROW" Division of

the Associated Charities and the

Unemployed Single Women's Re-
lief Agency, both under the di-

rect adpervislon of Mr C kl

Wollenberg, Is now working In

full swing, with a full-time .Me-

gro Wellfare Worker as Its oper-

operall|)g head, lo cnoperatinn
with lUi advisory board, compos-
ed exclusively of Negroes, mt-
withstanding the existence nf s
white Advisory Hoard, meeting
weekly In conference with Direc-

tor Wollenberg.

"We do not want" say* this

newly appointed wslfars worker
""any segregated hospital"' at a
recent meeting, but it appears
that, "WE DO WANT" a separ-
ate segregated "Jim Crow ad-
visory board" for th* work of

dispeEklDg char I table aid

amongst Negroes, because Ihsl

gives a JOB to one who In Ihr

absence of su^'h a chance, froths

at the mouth, over the posslbilily

nf the establishment of a hospit-

al, whose policy makes no effort

to create a distinct Negro Ad-
visory Board lo confer with thr

institution's Negro Welfan
workers or Negro patrons.

Louis Fremont Baldwin

EDITOR

:

Those who saw Ihe pliiy

"Scottsbnro Ltd "" by Langslnn

Hughes, presented by the ScotlK

bom Action Com'mlttee at Lorin

Hall In Berkeley, June 28, cer

talnly viewed a play of merit and

one which should have played l>i

a capacity house

Charles Crawford was splendi'l

in Ihe leading role and had >

good su|iportlng cast most <>l

whom were selected from thr

Berkeley Boy Scout troop
If ever it is staged again Ul"

advantage of the opportunity anri

re It Although some of Iti-

startling frankness might out-

rage your finer sensibilities takr
from It tb* truthful portrayal nf

the circumstances surrouadlnK
the nine condemned Negr<'
youths and help by conlrlbutlnR
a few cent* for tMr defense

Doi ul% W. Spencer
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DAMAGE TO PICTURED

IN RED SQUAD RAID

Claim ViAXf^ VandalH l>m-

troyed Art in John
ll«ed Oub Raid

\

—E N T E BTA 1 N E R 8—
STAGE STARS. MOVIE
STARS. JIAZZ BANDS-
HERE AND ABROAD.
HEAD ABOUT THEM IN
BVRON OKEILLY'S
STAR STUFF

Price

:

Cent SAN FRANCISCO, CALIP'ORNIA, VV.-ew .,f July 20, 1933
t

l'h*in..%:

W<M>d«n Guiw I 'tied u
cuHT for DrMtnirtion

Ex-

By LOURN MIU.RK
LOS ANGELES Echoes of the

famous Scott!>boru Case
heard In n i ourtrooin here last

week as .Superior Judge J A
Hmilh ll.stencd tu Irstiniuny in .i

law suit purporting to show that

the notorious Los Angeles Red
Squad, led by Its captain. William
F (Red) Hyiifs. destroyed pulnl

lugs valued by the plaintiffs, the
John Reed Club and the Bloc of
Painters, at more than $5000 Th"
city IS a co-defendant with Hynes
The suit grew out of a raid sta-

ged last February II by Hynes and

ZULUS-NAZIS ARE

KINDRED SOULS

Zulu KiiiK Mudc Filter <tl

Hitler 100 Warn Aro

NEW YORK, July 13, (ANP)
"N. P." wilting Monday from
Brooklyn to The Times, takes o.-

ca.Hlun to compare Adolph Hitler,
German leader, and Tshaka, one
tune king ui Ihe Zulus

\\ rites .M. I' ;

'Thr Times quote.i Herr Goeb-w*
i
bels, spruking at the muss wed
ding' of forty-seven .Nazi couples,
lu thi' effect that there never ir;

all the world was a mass wedding
lo equal todays'
"The Nazis are notoriously ig-

norant of history Only lOJ, years
iigo. there died a man whose life

Hitler and hi-, friends might >tu(fy
*ith inteiest He was Tshaktt. rui-
er of the Zulus from IKIO to 1S21I

His lulf extended over more than '

I'SO.ISSI sqi.are miles of Afriran ter-
ritory He organized Ihe entire
youth of his country into militar>

his men, assisted by white Ameri-
can Legionalrea, on the John Reed
club house, 1743 N New Hamp
shire Avenue, where the painting i

were en exhibition A playlet call-

ed "Dawn In Manchuria" was be-
ing given at the time The aud-
ience was driven out of the hull,

after which, the plaintiffs charge,
the pictures were damaged
Supporting their charge of po-

lice vandalism. Ihe plaintiffs ex-
hibited pictures of the frescoes,
showing that .some person or (ar-
sons bad deliberately poked holes
through each of the figures on
a picture representing the nine
Scottsboro boys und Mrs Ada
Wright. Another picture depicting !

a Negro boy with his head in u
'

noose also drew the wrath of the
\

vandals, while still others depict '

Ing unity of whites and Negroe»
i

were badly damaged
Connecting Captain Hynes an I

bis men with this amazing de. -

tructlon, Harry Buchanan. atUnd-
ant at the club house, testified
that he was hidden in a closet

I

through fear of the officers and
saw them deliberately and systen -

I

aUcally destroy the works of art
CallM to testify on behalf ot

'

the defendants. Captain Paul Hoff- I

man, white l^egionaire. who be-
I

trayed his .southern origin by a
|

soft accented drawl, called the I

pictures portraying Negro exploit-
,

ation "coarse, destructive, anti-so- '

cial and uncouth '. but insi.sted he
\

did not see the police Destroy tho
'

pictures although he was present
on the night In question. Hoffinai
also branded the John Reed club
of which Langston Hughes anJ
(Continued on page 8, column 7i

regiments Every boy and girl
formed u military unit with all

members o( their respective sexes
born in the same year I( wus a
capital crime punishable with de-
capitation to Im- .seen sfieuking to
un unmarried member of the op
posile sex

"(Jiice a year a royal decree
would be issued, ordering a certain
regiment of males to marry a co-
responding regiment of femal-s
The individual i-ouples would b.-

indicated by numbers, und it wouM
have been lolly, of cour.se. to ret>el I

ut the choice ituide by the King. !

sight unse. n. So once annually the
state would celebrate a gigantic
wedding in which un average of
25.000 muly Zulu youths would be
wed to an equal number of fe

males. This certainly dwarfs Herr
Goebbels' mass wedding '

Tshaka'a rule i.i startlingly sug-
gestive of Hitler's race theory. On--
ly Tshaka had 400 children, whom
he killed in hi.s lifetime, and the
Naii.t might profit by the story of
thr 7,(SK) Zului who killed each
other on the ilay of rshuka's moth-
ers death, to shew that they
shared their ruler's grief."

SACRAMENTAN'S PROXY

MARRIAGE 60ES FLOOEY'

SEATTLE, July 11—From
cliiirgrw riled In the eourU.
it appears that Osear Burton
Albert hud been correspond-
inic with Nellie Helen Wash-
ingtun while she was In Sar-
raiiienlo. One day Albert
looked up and Mlse Washing-
ton was standing before him.
She Informed him that she
was his wife, having married
hini by proxy.
Being a good hearted maa.

Alltert would not drive MhM
Washington away when she
told hint that she had ao
home und rould not get bacK
to .Surraniento. He offered her
the chance lo share his bonne.
Rverything went along well
until one day .Misa Waahiag-
U>n brcanir angry with Albert
for going around with toe
many girls. Hhr showed her
displeasure by using a knife
on different parte of the man'*
anatomy and he docided that
his (ullfornla proxy bride and
he could not travel the same
way again.

He hurried lo the court-
house und espressed his de-
sires. In so doing he said that
he never was married to .MIsa

Uashingtoa, is not married to
her now and never expe«ta lo
be. and if he is married to ker
by prusy, he wants to he UB-
nutrrird from her
way.

MURDERS PARAMOUR

AT HER REQUEST

Claim Nordic Woman Aitks

Death Rather Than
De»ertion

LA PLATA. Md.. July II. Page
Jupiter, charged with the murder
of Mrs Evelyn P.eifschneider,

white, was today removed to Bal-

timore lor safe-keeping.
The revelations to date in tbe

Reifschneider murder are of a
most sensational nature. Jupiter

j
stoutly maintains that he had had

I
intimate relations with Mrs. Heif-

j Schneider at her request while he
was working on the Reifschneider
farm to pay off a debt of »20 for
vegetables purchased from the
woman's husband. He denies be
criminally assaulted her and de-
clares that he killed Mrs Reif-
schneider, according to newspaper
reports, at her request when Iw
planned to leave the farm after
working out his debt.

Charles H. Houston of Wsshlng-
member of the National Asso-

PENN. ASSOCIATIONS

START STATE MEET

Cumliined Branrhes to Fij;ht

'Shanghai Cane' of

Pittsburg

^n Francisco) EXbr<H>k t\M (East Bay Side> OLymple

CALIF. FEDERATION

ARGUMENT IS

STILL UNSEmED

The Bf«| Slory

I Ever lleunl

r
Br Alvln O. N

« PKK.SENT this week to

yen lucky reader* a sod.

sa4 storj. We turn lo that
great ann) of IlineranI tour-
ist* who rover miles of land-
eonye , walking backward*
with a thumb Jogging piead-

lagly ever one shoulder, %'ou

hNew Ihem. for in some plaee*
they are »o thick that they
arr stieking Ihiiinbs In one
anther's ryr.

The fellow we select la

dressed In a Kcanly array ot

rags and patches the moths
have 4e«erted for more fertile

gretinifc, Hi* entire costume
would Just about make one of

thoae thlnganiaglgs worn by
Mahatms Ohandi.
TMng of hi* repeated fail-

ure tm "get a lift" he derided
to ' taekle a north bound
fpMght train. He snuggled up

to thr steam pipe to se-

s little warmth and was
SO aomfnrUblp that he fell

He was aroused far up
In nnr nf thnse cold

windy Michigan towns. Twaa
a oold night, so cold that
LJMaaln. In that famniiN group

hail taken his hanil off

rotnred rhild'a head
Nl mt II In his pocket
Omt poor friend walked

a Mnek and felt exksiis-

l4Nl from rnld. He was stiff. An
oinavr observing Ihe cadaver,
taiHMid II nn tbe heel and
"•ailed Ihe w a g n n." Tbe
margue tender, shirking fur-

ther res|ianall>llltles, tossed

Iha thing Into Ihe furnaee, an
of blue blase, and con-

the matter settled.

Meat morning a new atten-

4ailt en duly was making us-

ual laapertlnns when he eame
ta the furnaee In question. A*

Ihe door his eye-

Were singed by a Inrrld

He then heard a wee
smatt volee protesting,

"Mlt dal do', man. 'en slop

Umtf 4at draft In heraP

OOVT. REOISTRATION
j

.MfL%NS $'2,0«0,«00.000

i
IN WAGES FOR RACE

I
WASHINGTO.V. July 8 An ap-

I pointment which is of great Im-
!

portancr tn colored Americans was
. made here today when Harold L
,

lekes Secretary of thr Interior,
and for several years president ot

I

the Chicago Branch of the N A
I A C P . was named by President
I Roiwevrit ai Public Works Admln-

I

Istrator In his new capacity. Ml
!
Ickes will have charge uf the pub-

I

lie works program for which Con-
gress appropriated t3.3>iii.<SM.i)00 It

la estimated that approximately
|2.(n(),(Ss»,iiO0 of thi.H sum will be
expended for wages As Negroes
constitute one-tenth of the popu-
lation of America, his proportion-

j

ate share of wages should there-

I

fore be In the neighborhood of

1200,000.000

I

The N A A C P IS concentrat-

I

Ing on a mllHant campaign of agi-

tation to see that Negroes receive
their proportionate share of jobs

I and relief under the "new deal"
In a recent radio oddress, Mr

With the decision of Judge
Graham Monday to put off final

decision of the legality of tile 1>32

election of the officers of the Cali-
fornia Slate Federation of (Colored
Women's Clubs until sometime in

August. It seems to follow that
California will havs two "official"
representatives to tbe "Century of
Progress inretiag of tbe National
Aseoeialion In Chicago on the Zlst
Un. Chlora Sledge, who with

he^^northern group of officers
claims precedence, left Monday for
the national conference, and will
probably be met there by Mrs.
Elizabeth St (diaries Edwards, of |

studying the case to determine the

ton.

elation for the Advancement of
Colored People National Legal
Committee who with Edward P
Lovett. Washington attorney asso-
ciated with Mr. Houston in the
Crawford extradition case, and J.
G Luvttlle. editor of the Washing-
ton Tribune, today made a thor-
ough investigation here of the case
and of the attempt to lynch Jupi-
ter

In a telegram dispatched to the
.N A K.'KIT. office in New York
today Mr. Houston summarized
the results of action taken by them
as follows:

"InvesUgating in ..laryiand all

day. Jupiter removed lo Balti-
more. Fermisslaa to see him ile-

nled. Obtained order from liaJf

sister and will present to Judge
tomorrow. Coonty quieC Officers
blame most of disorder on re-

porters seeking sensation. In-
clined lo agree in part. Fall re-

port on mob action in letter fol-

lowing. Negroes on both grand
and petit Juries in county. Judge
assures JupHer will get fair trial

aad opportunity for preparation.
Have faith hi Mm."
SUtc"s Attorney Edelin has an-

nounced that he will present the
case against Jupiter to the Novem-
ber grand Jury The N. A. A. C. P
through Mr. Houston, is carefullv

Los Angeles, who Is the other fac
tor in thr legal altercation.
As the National officers have

communicated with t>oth factions
in California Instructing them to
settle their differences before the
(Ti .. .^o meeting, as no time could
be found lo settle sectional differ-
ences there, much speculation is

evident as to the outcome of the
situation when both "Presidents""
arrive in Chicago
Advance news from delegates al-

ready In Chicago would indicate
that a spirited campaign will be
waged this year in the matUr of
the national officers. Says the com-
munication:

"President Sallle W. Stewart, of
Bvansvllle, is here as is Mary Mc-
Lcod Bethune. former president,
Dr Mary Waring, administration
candidate for tbe presidency, is on
the ground as Is Mrs. Myrtle Fos-
ter Cook, candidate for vice-preai-
dent and Dr Warlog"s running
mate, Mrs Charloltee Hawkins

action most favorable to tak^.

Ickes emphasized that workert
| Brown, of North Orollna accom-

wlll be selected largely from those
j

panied by a numher of stalwart
registered at employment agencies leaders from the Southern fedcra-
deslgnated by the Initcd .States tlon. and booked as an aotl-admin-
Kmploymenl Service The N A A.

|

islratlon candidate, will arrive la'e
C P again urges colored workers

| this week.
to find out from their local United
States Employment Service the

agencies which are authorized (o

register workers, and tn register

In n letter dated July II Mr
Ickes writes Walter White of the
N A A C P:

"I have received ynur letter of

July •, in which ynu qinle lelr-

graniB to the President and Col-

onel Mawyer regarding dlacrlni-

Inallon against NegrO workers In

the I'uhllr Works admlnlstralinn.
lVla> I assure you, Mr. While,
that, IW far as It is within my
|Mwer, I shall see that the colored

man Is given a sqtwrr deal In

work that roines under my Jurla-

dietlon.'

EAST BAY POLITICAL
LEAGUE INVITF>J NEW
MEMBERS TO ATTEND

VVKh a special Invitation extend-

ed to those people who desire to

tiecome members, the East Bay
Political League called a meeting
tn be held at the Bon Ton Clean-
ers on Friday night, July 21.

Mr E C Washington, president,

announced that thr league Is en
deavorlng to keep Ihe organiza-

tion in good running order so that

when some Important matter comes
up for consideration, they will be

better able to deal with It.

"It Is Important," said Mr.
Washington, "that all members
past and present, and anyone in-

terested In the league, be pre-

sent at Ihe nest nteetlng."

The Southern sUtes generally are
supporting Charlotte Hawkins-
Brown She Is from the southeas-
tern, which has a district federa-
tion of Its own. There are five sec
tlonal organisations. Tbe southeas-
tern has endorsed Mrs. Brown. No
other candidate has received a sec-
tional organization endorsement
Many individual states have en-
dorsed both Dr. Waring and Mrs.
Brown.
Mrs Daisy Lampkin is In the

campaign, running on the ticket
with Charlotte Hawkins Brown.
Mrs Lampkin, aa an active cam-
paigner and long associated with
practical political movements, has
denounced the open campaigning
which has characterised tbe race
for office In this convention. Her
rival, Mrs Myrtle Foster Cook.
points out, however, that Mrs
Lampkin could not well campaign
Mrs Lampkin Is a paid officer of
the N A. A C. P. As such, she
could not raise her voice effective-
ly for the N A. C. W Mrs. Cook
offers as her platform, the proffer
of her ability to travel, visit orgab-
itatlons, raise money and, since
her time Is her own. to devote
herself generally to the progress of
the association's work.
Dr Mary Warta« • practicing

physician and a Woman of Inde-
pendent means, la likewise unin-
cumbered The sstondld program
which has bMn |M«pared for tbe
meetings, Wlilflb will be held at
Olivet Baptist church, promises
great InterMt.

PREFERS SUICIDE TO
STARVATION IN N. Y.
NEW YORK, July 15, (CNA)

Ending her life by jumping from
the roof at 239 West 14Srd Street,
rather than see her two children
starve, Mrs Mary Thomas com-
mitted suicide on Wednesday
mori>tng.

An Investigation revealed that
the woman had undergone a ner-
vous breakdown due to worry
caused by the economic plight ol

her home.
The husband. WiUard Thomas

stated that he had been out of em-
ployment for several months and
that they had l>een denied relief

by the Relief Bureau The mother,
unable to bear the sight of her
children d}ing from slow starva-
tion coupled with her own Illness

and the blunt refusal of the Har-
lem Hospital to accept her for

treatment, became frantic, taking
suicide as the way out

PITTSBURGH. Pa, July 7

Nine Negroes who were "shang-
haied at Industry, Pennsylvania,
last January and forcibly deported
to the West Virginia line told Spe-
cial Deputy General John D Meyer
here today of the manner in which
they were treated. Homer S Brown
Pre.sident of the Pittsburgh Branch
Of the N. A A. C. P.. gathered th^

witnesses on his return from the
Annual Conference of the Aa.so-
ciation at CTbicago, upon request
of Mr Meyer that a hearing be
held to secure direct evidence for
proiiecution of tbe officer-i in-

volved Mr. Brown immediately
-got in touch with the witnesses in

Beaver CounVy. and he and Attor-
ney Joseph W. Givens, Chairman
of the Executive Committee of the
Pittsburgh Branch, attended th-
hearings in Beaver County anJ
pre.iented the witnesses.

Jlr Meyer definitely promised
Mes.srs Brown and Givens that he
will act promptly from now on
Mr Brown insisted that he act
'Vigorou.ily and speedily as suffici-

ent evidence was disclosed at the
hearing to warrant prosecution o(
the Justice of the Peace and otBer
officers involved.

Nine witnesses today told of the
invasion on the evening of January
30 of the home of Mrs. V'irginii
Heath ut Industry where a dance
and chitterling supper was in pro-
gress Shortly before eleven o'clock
Robert Bromyan, a constable from
Rochester, Penn., some county de-
tectives and several state police
broke into the house without a
warrant and started beating thi;

people with their guns. Some of
the persons paid Squire Weir of
Rochester $2J0 each and were
freed The remainder, at>out 40 in

pumber, were taken to the Beaver
pounty jail, held there overnight,
iand on the following afteraoon
Kvere loaded Into two trucks and
II Ford sedan, transported under
guard to the West Virginia state
line where they were told to "beat
it" and not to return for at least
two years.

The Pittsburgh Branch of the N.
A. A. C. P. through Messrs Brown
and Givens. made a prompt Inves-
tigation and took vigorous action
in bringing pressure to bear on
Governor Pinchot and Attorney
General Scbnader to secure the
proaecution of those responsible
for this shanghai-lng. As a result
of the N A A. C P. action the
deported men and women were
permitted to return to Pennsylva-
nia and determined efforts are be-
ing continued to force tbe prose-
cution of the officers and others.
Plans are now being perfected

for a meeting at Harrisburg, Penn

GANGSTERS BEAT,

ROB HOTEL MAN

Prmid<>ntial Race Will Be
Hot C'ontettt

Four men armed with knives

and guns, crowded into the office

jf Bat Bailey, manager of the

Mecca Hotel, 2S0 O'Farrell Street,

about midnight of Tuesday, July

11. and announcing that 'ihey were

members of a "gang" proceeded 'o

attack and rob Bailey because he

had evicted them for nonpayment
of rent.

The four were Marzell Pittman,
arrested last year for burglary,
Clarence Hinton, Norman Wil-
liams, and A. PotUr.
According to Bailey, the four had

been at one time tenants, but had
been asked to vacate because they
owed lodging bills, one of which
totalled more than JXOO. On t"ae

evening in question, Hinton was
told not to make a* rendevouz of
the hotel lobby. He left, to return
with the other three men. Pittman
was armed with a gun and a knife,
Hinton with a knife, and the four
tried to beat Bailey into insensi-
bility with the butt of the gun,
while jabbing his body with the
knives.

rhe hotel man managed to break
away, and finding a passing taxi
was taken to the Emergency Hos-
pital for treatment. During his ab-
sence the men looted the cash box
of t30.

Potter, who was arrested but
later released, upon his promise to
act as a material witness, aided in
the round-up of the men Prelimi-
nary hearing will be before Judge
Lazarus August 20.

Re-elect T. Moss To Again

Guide Masonic Destiny As
San Diego Session Ends

FIVE INCUMBENTS PLACED BACK IN OFFICE- LBOW
F. MARSH MADE GRAND

SECRETARY

(Exclusively for the SPOKESMAN)
SAN DIEGO, July 20.—Theo. Moss was re-elected

Grand Master at the 79th Annual Session of the Masonic
Grand Lodge, F. & A. M., which moved through a rapid
five-day session here in San Diego this weelt. despite rumors
that the San Franciaco delegation had prepared a strong
opposition in order to elect their candidate for the office, the
Rev. Fred A. Hughes. Five incumbents were placed baci;
into office, with Leon F. Marsh placed in office as Grand

'•Secretary, successor to

George W. Wilson of Marys-
ville, removed by Grand Mas-

NEGRO VOTE SWINGS

MARYLAND ELECTION

HINDU SCHOLAR TO

A0DRESS3-CHURGH

MEETING AT BETHEL

Sunday evening at the eight o-
clock hour, tbe second montltty
union meeting of the three San
Francisco churches will be held at
Bethel A. M E. church. These pro-'

grains, begun and sponsored by
Mr. Kenneth Spencer, are arrang-
ed to provide an Interesting sub-
ject, delivered by an able speaker,
for the benefit of three congrega-

Dr. S. L. Katzoff, author, and
president of the Western Athen-
aeum, will be the principal speak-
er Sundsfy night Dr. Katzoff will

speak on ""The Ten Command-
ments of Health and Happiness.'
He will share the program with
Miss Esther Foley, soprano soloist

i jj^jj ,

of the San Francisco Opera Asso-
'

elation, and Mr Macro Williams,
pianist. Attorney Walter A. (Gor-

don will act as Master of Cere-
monies

ANNAPOLIS, Md.—In one ot

the most spirited mayoralty and
councilmanic elections ever held
in this city, the Fourth Ward,
comprising a heavy majority of

colored votes, pfled up a majority
which tipped the election scale in

favor of Walter E (Juenstedt, Re-
publican incumbent lOr mayor, in
this city Monday.
The same ward also brougt a-

bout the election of Roscoe C.
Rowe. white. Republican, as city
Counsellor, and returned (Charles
L. Spriggs as members of the
council

Both Quenstedt and Rowe. in
statements, conceded that they
owe their victory over the Demo-
cratic opponenU to the Fourth
Ward vote. The election Monday
ended one of the most spirited and
bitter two-week campaigns ever
witnessed here. A side issue, wbica
seemed for a time to loom as a
big factor in the election was the
recent dismissal of ISO employees
at the Naval Academy. Half of
these employees were colored, and
the dismissals have created a
grave unemployment problem in
tbe Capital, due to the dependence
upon Naval Academy jobs there

sylvania. on August 1 of represen-
j The Rev Fred A. Hugh

taUves of branches of the N. A. A.
;
pastor, is in San Diego atl

SAY IS-YEAR-OLD BOY
RAPED 160 LB. WOMAN

NORFOLK. Va., July 7 Indict-

ment charging "'criminal assault

'

was handed down here last week
by an all white Grand Jury against
Russell Gordon. 13-year-old tioy

framed on charges of "raping" a
S3-year-old white woman weighing
190 pounds and more than twice
bis size, and trial set for July 24

In an interview in jail here Gor-
don re-Iterated to Ernest S. Mer-
rill, George H. Walter, attorney,

and Alan Taub, retained by tbe

I L D., that he knew nothing
about the "assault" which Mrs.
Pauline Hartman. alleged ""victim,"

claimed occurred in such pitch

dark she was unable to see her
assailant Gordon was told by
Judge W. M. Denning, a local mag-
istrate to "'confess and charges
would be dismissed

'"

TO MAKE LAST TRY
TO SAVE PATTERSON

NEW YORK, July 7 The de-

fense of Willie Peterson, veteran
framed for murder, and now sen-

tenced to die August 25, will be

taken up by tbe International La-

bor Defense In a nation-wide cam-
paign. It was announced last week
by William L Patterson, national

secretary ot the I L. I).

The Alabama Supreme Court de-

cision affirming the death sen-

tence and setting the date of rsf-

outlon, held that identification i>l

Peterson by Nell Williams, slslei

of Augusta Williams with whose
death PstaHson was charged, ws''

sufficient evidence to warrant
death.

C. P in Pennsylvania to form _
State Conference of Branches of
the Association and lo take action
on this deportation case, the Bryn
Mawr schools segregation fight
and other matters of Interest to
the colored citizens of Pennsyl-
trania.

OAKLAND MATRON

DIESSUDOENLY
The sudden death early Tuesdav

morning of Mrs Florence Jones.
S!W7 West Str*et, wife of Dr. W L
Jones, prominent Oakland physi-
cian after an illness of only three
hours shocked the Bast Bay com-
munity.
The Oakland matron had re-

turned to her home at about ten
o"clock after visiting friends.
Shortly afterward a slight Indi-
gestion attack and attendant nau-
sea seemed to precipitate hemor-
rhage of the brain. She passed Into
a coma and every effort of her
husband, and Dr A E Riekmond,
failed to revive her. The inhalator
crew from the Oakland fire de-
partment was called In but after
40 minutee further efforts were
pronounced fruitless.

Dr and Mrs. Jones with their
two sons, John and Lorraine, came
to Oakland about ten years ago
from their former home. Harpers
Ferry, West Virginia, where Mrs,
Jones at one time Uught school.
Services were held at one o"clock

Thursday from Beth Eden Baptist
(Tiurch of which she was a mem-

JAILED THRU "STOOL"
Treading hard on the heels of a

Filipino stool pigeon, the Oakland
morals squad Monday night ralde'l
a bouse at 1308 Eighth Street an<l
arrested Minnie Knight, Ernest
Marshall, and Nell Darksdale. and
charged them with running and
visiting a disorderly house.
The preliminary hearing was be-

fore Judge Bacon Tuesday morn-
ing, when he set July H for (rial.

les, our
Diego attending

the Masonic Grand Lodge.
Last Sunday was Young Peoples

Day at Bethel, and Miss Maxine
Blackburn arranged a very excel-
lent program for both the morn-
ing and evening service.

On Sunday, July 30, at 2.30 p.m.
the Women"s Mite Missionary So-
ciety will hold Its annual Mission-
ary meeting Mr. E Harold Mason,
Berkeley Divinity School, is to be
guest speaker.

CARD PLAYER 'ALL~
CUT UP' OVER 40c

COON CAN WINNINGS

San Francisco as a whole
was tolking about the 75 mil-
lion dollar bridge, but a nmt-
ter of forty cents was tbe only
thought of Ira Woods. The
forty eenia represented four-
fifths of Mr. Woods' fortune,
and Mr. Woods is out of work.
So when Alva Johnson, who

works for the Admiral line
and Is therefore a capitalist,
took forty cent* from Ira
Woods In a Onon van game at
a Fifteenth Street Parte. Mr.
Woods was much put out
about II.

In fact, BO much waa Mr.
Woods p«it out about the
whole affair when Mr. John-
son started talcing It on the
lam together with the forty
eenU, Mr. Woods unHmberrd
an old fashioned toad stabber,
and emphasised a few cutting
remarks about the honesty of
Mr. Johnson's card playing hy
chopping away at Mr. John-
son's new coaL Mr. Woofis
was not Interesled In the eoat,
b<it It happened that Mr.
Johnson was In the garment.
Convinced,

that Woods
Johnson returned the nuku's
money. In fart he threw a
whole handful of money at
his attacker. Then he called

the poHoe.

JiMlge Slelger dismissed the

WIIITTHORNE Si SWAN
ASKI-Y3 FOR JOBS BY
WOMEN DEMOCRATS
Means by which employment can

be secured for Negro women were
discussed at a meeting of the Bus-
iness Women's Democratic Cnub

the home of Mrs. Myrtle
Oubre on '/.lursday evening.
Mesdames H. B. Jones and Irma

Lewis told of a visit to Whitthorne
and Swan, department store in
Oakland, enjoying a large patron-
age from Negroes. When they
made Inquiries as to the attitude
of the firm on using Negro em-
ployees, they were told that tbe
positions offering janitorial and
maid service waa necessarily lim-
ited.

The emissaries from the club re-
sponded that they were not seek-
ing particularly menial positions,
tiecause the numl>er of competent
women available for sales and cler-
ical positions was unlimited. The
firms representative assured con-
sideration In their future empk>y-
ment.
The Democratic Club urges that

women qualified to seek and retain
positions of this sort fill applica-
tions for departmental work.

ter MosB last year, and Wil-
liam Bigby, Jr., Grand Lec-
turer, holding the post last

year filled by Carl D. Towns,
Los Angeles.

Official reports of the election
are: Theodore Moss. Grand Mas-
ter; R. Broylea. Deputy Grand Mas-
ter; Leon F Marsh. Grand Secre-
tary; Harry Lewis. Grand Treas-
urer: Robert Fisher, Grand Senior
Warden; Ray Hunter, Grand Jun-
ior Warden; William Bigby, Jr,
Grand Lecturer.

Election results of the Grand
Lodge of the Eastern Stars, meet-
ing in 53rd Annual Session, show
the Rev. a M. Beane, Grand Pa-
tron; Pauliift Dupee, Grand Ma-
tron; C. Brunson. Associate Graad
Patron; Ida Robinson, Grand As-
sociaU Matron; Kale Lewis. Graad
Conductress; Juanita Robert^
Grand Associate Conductress,
Martha Hardiman. Grand Lectur-
er; Frances Terrell. Ada Bamas,
Grand Secretaries; Gusta Johaaon
and Bessie Settles, Grand Traaa-
urers.

Appointive officers of the
Orders will appear In next
Spbkesraan.
Convening on Sunday afteriMiea,

delegates beard the annual aermon
preached by the Rev. N. P. areggy.
An interesting program waa pra-
sented tbe following afternoon at
the CThamber of Commerce. Tuoa-
day the Orders held the Lodge of
Sorrow, and Wednesday evening.
hundreds of guests attended the
Grand Ball.

Delegates from the Bay CiUas
included C. Garrard, of Vietarla
LA>dge; R. Chambers, Hannibal;
Fred Johnson. Rev. Fred A.
Hughes, Rev. E. J. Magruder, J. C
Rivers. George Vaughns.
The next annual meeting will

3e held at San Jose, home city of
Jrand Master Moes.

two

CARR SITS TIOHT
ON CX)UNC5IL JOB

The attempt to fire aty Mana-
ger Osslan Carr seems to have
failed for the time C^ouncilmen
who were elected on the Issue '"j€>lM

for Oakland men"" failed to support
Councilman Quinn who thrice In-
troduced an ordinance to dismiss
Carr Now Quinn declares be will
make no further effort and that
he is of the opinion that a large
number of citisens destre the re-
tention of Ihe Manager. The coun-
cil-manager crowd are amiHng at
the discomfiture of opposition so
it looks as though Mr. Carr will
sit tight and draw his salary. With
this failure the scalps of othar
officials who owed inelr appolat-
ments to tbe Council Manager pol-
iticians seem more secure.

FLOGOING FOB DEBT
QUIZZED IN ENGLAND
LOmX)N. Bnglaad, July 16, thy

CNA).— Bxpoaure o< the brutal
treatment and terrorlaatlon of na-
tives In the British Afrteaa eolo-

by hh actlona,
i nies was for<{sd In ParUameat by

vas In earnes- the Welfare Assoclatlan. Tbe eaae
nf the public floagli^ «< VMor
Eulaka, a native taller Ig Bw^ia,
Northern Nigeria, for MapajnMat
of Uxes was mada the subject of
Interpolation la the MtMae ol Caoi-
mons on the laalstence of th* As-
sociation.

14,000 NEGROES OF

SOUTH EXCLUDED

FROMCOnON CODE
WASHINGTON, July 9 —>|cUoil

must l>e taken by January 1, Itgt
on tbe status of cleaners and out-
side workers in the cotton textile

ndustry in relation to a mlnlmam
vage and maximum hours, accortf-

.ng to the cotton textile code signed
"lere tonight by President Franklin
O. Roosevelt The National Aaao-
zlation for the Advancement of

Colored People wired Prealdmt
Roosevelt urging that workera la
Ihese two branches of the Indnalty
in which some 14,000 Negroes tn
employed be Included In the pco-
vlslons for' regulaUon of wage* a^
hours of work. John P. Davta a(
Washington, representing the Ma>
gro Industrial League, appaand at
the hearings here and vitamnMy
protested against the esehiaion mt
the non-shlllad mill help In whigh
classinoatloa most Negro wortufa
)n tbe swtth are. ProtaaU ««ra
also mad* hy other IndlvMagfi
and iiihiiImIIiiiis

Tbe coda •• signed by
RooaeveH

-Who*
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STAR STUFF
News of Stage, Screen and Radio

By Byron OHeUly

"^

.Cm;Fi>*S THBRE MAVBKr
Thr bays all likr Ummir Brown,
Star alMiiyii hma thr men around;
H*ir she do«s It U hard to biMt,

Mayhe »ke (ives'm dearrt wltk
eat*.

—Ulan

• VVAHli'. AanQUaoranent ef tkv

'Nltt tluh Party" at the I'om

"^Vbtn Ntte Club on the Slat

mimumBd anthualaaui amonK the

daace lovers beyond the helKhta

„ anticipated even by the writer.

~1%ia will be one of the moat

unique affairs of the year and
many have secured reservattons.

First class service from Colored
|^«^ters and Ben Watklns with
his Rhythm Ramblers furnlshinc
t^ niwiic—null aed.

ORCHID LA VEKCINE

E;»rl HlnAs and his hot band will

Me back on the air in a few monUis
^fm the Grand Terrace. The "Piol(

of the Piaao Piclters" and bis crew
were kicked off the ether lanes

{pltawing a Busp^naion for playing

• ngounioD ro«dbouse in Miss.

Weddie Wllllanis and his "Gold

,<lB>ft" orchestra arc said to be

t|ife only Race band playing within

the World's Fair walls. They per-

tofla at the Cafe De La Paix,

l«ndlqf the Job through NBC.

Btepin P\etchit eased into N. Y.

ik» other week in a classy Ljncoln

J'lMMtan. The former "lazy man of

Um movies" brought 50 southern
elAKers and has a week billed for

Madison Square Gardens.

. ....^
comes the folowing late news: The
Charming Angel of Los, Miss

Gladys Neal, staged an affair for

the "Antique Art Club" at "Club

En>ony" and 600 attended for one

of the grandest affairs ever given

In that region. . Nora Holt's con-

cert at the Lincoln Theater wa.s

a flop, only a handful of people at-

tending. . . JHo WaahingtoD is at

the Club 'Bbony where Karl Dan-
cer and his show returned after

a week at the RKO house. . . they

didn't go so hot. . . Charley Echols
|

and his band are at Warner Bros.

Downtown Theater and going In

great style. . , Lucille Hall and
Nat Taylor* are with Echols.

Four members of the "Hot Cho-

colates" left for Reno Monday for

an indefinite engagement. Those
who left are W. Allen, E. Liggcns,
M. Levy, and B. Claiborne.

"Aa Thousands Cheer." The show
goes into the Music Box theater
in N Y. this fall and Ethel will go
solo work, supported by a quartet.
In the meantime, she will head thr
Cotton Club floor show in a few
weeks, when they tour the lar|;est

of Loew's theaters. Mill's Musical
Playboys will remain at the club.

.Qatide Jenkins, better known •m

'Itooster. the boy with a diamond

jip bis tooth." joined the "Change
Xour Luck" show this week and
.put* over a snappy song and dance.

.*.)*auline Webster, is scheduled to

.replace Texas Guinan at Connie's
Club in Montreal.

The Mills Brothers, at the advice
Itf John's physician, will not make
any' appearances until the ifirsl

of -August This means both stage

cur radio.

" *traakie "Half Pint' Jaxon of

'raSlo tame, moved into the Palace
sr in Chi. with his band last

Sli. Jaxon is a feature over
W3JD.

Plantation IToIlies and Its

€ast of S8 which opened at the
Ai»- theater In Wis., are featuring
tka Mlaaes Maillard and Wheeland.
female leather- pushers. Jimmic
ilaknaon and band and Snakehip:*

TOohar are also members.

..-J%A8H: Ab all-onlerod revue,

.IVpira aa Dulaoy's "Old Ken-
.llMky," will probably be ready (o

aa^lHit several vut ef (own book-

.JMV "V^ 'trilt part of Auguat.
• •Ehp •wnera an* anxious to get
going and manager Bill Uuiany,

.jg#rraa sliewiiian. eriHla the cast

-;<)Ma«igh sMU rehrarsatH every
.WMiralag under the suiiervlston

-M fUtt^l Terrell. While dlrkerlng
•wl/tk the Mat tbooolaloK and sev-

,,mj|l ether bands have been madei.

-.^JJa-Hmaaapi'l of the show at this

J^glmmg lp^n4tea: Uapm MoUow-
.Jtm.faOe ef "Change Your Uiolc"
Jhamr Waahiagton. R«mey Mit-

„flHP> Walter Wealey. late of

out C^tmkimt shew. Ula Btar

. Wi^ WUla Mae Belvene, Doro-

.Hiut.g^lBr. pgrnoetinr EUlott. '<6e-

aMkia aUlar. Alberta MurUlo.

f^^fUft Waabingten, Zelma Har-

4iW, Am—ri Wtggioa. Viola Lee
an^ BjnroB 8p«ed Keilly, publlci-

' With pleasure we publish an au-

ihatlc denial regarding the story
- < Hu Defender last week, which

Duke Bllington bad been
fram several high class bo-

'%i|)a4li Loadcn. The story was writ-

tail, evidently by some "sorehead."

-Vk*' Duke's rooms were reserved
' («•' days In advance at the pop
.mtatk Oorahaaler luttel and he oc-

'^lllad tha same suite of rooms
tatUif his run at the Palladium

«•«•« •

• •laatead of being discriminated

tfftinat, EUlington was received in

-^Ljt^J u a I v e establlahroents where
Paul Robeson hi^d been ex-

One was the highhal Savoy
Srill. Duke was welcomed In the

rbuwiiis rendevous and devoured a

eoM meal after being rushed by
•MUlgraph collectors with menus,
feooka, cards, letters and what have

Aad proving that Rlllngton nnd

«k» bar* took ole' faaily London
ky atorm, the auuiagement was

I ata^a a special 2% hour
featuring the band ax-

wMta a aellout Houae rer-

mtM srore broken by Duke, the H
•. tanriiw IMOO la two perfoi-

FLAKH!!! Vaialda Snow-Berry
may not be a bigamist, but she
was arraigned on a $1,060 ball at

Media, Pa., last week, to keep
from going to Jail on the charge.
The famed star's attorney at-

tempted to show that Vaialda
was only IS years of age when
she nmrrled George Lanier, and
tliat it had been annulled. Fail-

ing to produce the papers, she
put up bail and "Is out," at
least, until the Onwid Jury meets
in September. Miss Snow haa a
white lawyer.

Broomfield & Gr.-eley, who clos-

ed their engageme.it in Shanghai
last month, riocked here Wednes-
day from N Y. an' I then departed
for L. A. Rumors claim they are

going back .o th * Cotton Club.
Another run r Ltatci iSebastin

likes the work of E la Mar Waterp,
formerly witli tie "P.rownskiii

Models" and now at Daooer'a
"Club Ebony."

lOHERY, 'NUMBERS'

IN NEWSPAPER ADS

HURTHACEBUSINESS

DIGESTING THE NEW8
By OMtord Mitohell

0ftforr«4it- Mboto

Oakland ^irl mIiu iti Prima Donna in the "Change Voiir

Luck" Company.

MODESTO STOCKTON
By Earl Harvey By Frank Harrison

Regular church Bcrvlcc Sunday,
[

The Rustlers Club entertained m
at the Clinton A.M.E. Zion church honor of Mrs. Mary Mastersoo Bat-
was conducted by the pastor m urday night at the residence o(

charge, the Rev C. Weaver. Scrip- i
Mr. and sdra. C M. Berry, 2058 H

lure lessoD was read by the asso- Vvober Avenue. Those present were
ciate pastor, the Rev. S. A. Knox. Messrs. and Mesdames
Rev. Mr. Weaver preached the Geo. Hamilton R. Pratter
morning message from the 23rd Preston Thomas Walter Austin
and 24th chapters of Psalms. The

,
P. C. Masterson C. M. Berry

evening sermon was preached by
|
F. Fritsch Edgar Robinson

Leon Ifasrtford has assembled
his band Again and holding down
the dance fpot In the "Backstage
Club, " one of Hollywood's newest
ofay ntte resorts.

Neeka Shaw, who gained fame
In Leslie's "Blackbirds" Is repeat-
ing in Paris where she Is one of
the most popular entertainers.

The "Three Clouds of Joy," fea-

turing Bookie Greene of Berkeley,
are going places in L. A., while
Dee Dee Uackett of Oakland, re-

cent entertainer at the Mlsslo:i

Inn. is doing her tsuff at the Ebony
Club. Another local girl, Hattio
Harjo, is one of the checkroom
girls there.

Watara. vtK) turns on that

i«ua "Vtorwy Weather
but BliMl can. baa been

ir • MW whKa revue.

Bessie Jones and a colored revue
of SO opened at the Palazza theater
on Ban Pablo Avenue, in Oakland
Saturday night for a week engage-
ment Some alasay talent is In the
cast and I wish her luck.

The "Three Clouds of Joy."
Grant. Thompsqa ana Greene, are
in L. . and expect to get a fat

contract The female member o(

the trio is Bookie Greene of Ber
keiey, who won tiie Silver Cup at

the recent Theatrical Ball staged
by the writer.

DD Hackstt, runoerup in the
saaie contest, is also down south
and is said to be working at the
Club Ebony This Oakland lassie

is "0. k." and I wiah all the luck
possible.

The Oeorgia Minstrels hav'qg
completed a successful tour, rest
and reopen In Kansas City on Sep-
tember 2 according to Harry Le-
vetU of L. A

MAE WEST INTERVIEWS

SEPU SQN6 ARTISTS

HOLLYWOOD. July U.-Ben
Ellison. Harvey Brooks and Lr.<

Hite, three aopia music men were
invited to Mae West'* apartment
by the stags and soreen star to

work on the song that was written

by liarvey Brooks for her new
picture "I'm No Angel." It has
been declared one of the hottest

aumbcrs of Uie season No less

authority than WalUr Wlnrhoil
opinen that he doesn't see how il

•rill ever ,Mas tha nenaors.

Mias «Mt. whose picture "Me

Done Him Wrong" haa soared to

great financial heights, is now
working «m 'Tm No Ai^el" at the

Paramount Studina These three

men wer« (nilted to her home in

order that ^^e might learn new
methods fo^ "aelllng" hot numbers

"oi 'iiiPKi or nvw'mcmib'

Oil Rale Phanna^*y
•^riMia at <M Bi^tf

IWl WWman rmttm
•t poat WAlBiit 8528

H. Ktmmt* Beefcer. Ph. O.

the Rev. Knox, who chose the sub-
ject ot "Self Denial", text: Matt
16:24.
At the Mount Calvary Baptist

church, the services were conduct-
ed by tne pastor, the Rev. S. N.
Jennings. Rev. Jennings found his
morning text in Psalms 23. At the
evening service the subject was
"For as many as ace led by the
Spirit of God, they are the Sons
of God " This is found in Romans
8:14.

Presiding Elder Rev. Lovell is

to hold his fourth quarterly meet-
ing Friday evening.
The Bible Class, "Wheel In a

Wheel" met ut the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam McCavc. The dis-
cussion tor the evening was Malt
£. The Rev. P. L. Edwards was
in charge of the meeting.
Miss Mildred Edwards and Mr

Misses
Jewel Cook D. Gordon

Messrs.
Franl< Harrison Edgar Cook
and Mrs L. Macon Mrs. Masterson
was presented with a l>eautiful
bouquet of flowers by Mrs. Pres-
ton Thomas. '

A joint picnic given by the Sun-
day Schools of the Second Bap-
tist and A ME. churches at Louis
Park on Friday, July 14 was a

wonderful success and sveryoot
enjoyed themselves.
Mr. Lester Williams of Berkeley

was the guest of Miss Dorothy
Gordon at the residence of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Berry
July 4th.
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Wilkinson

and family of Woodland were vis
iters here Sunday. . .Miss Naomi

niss flsiiarea a-awaras ana «ir.
; Boyden is spending her vacation

8y vaster Ray were marned at a I ^^ 'Modesto as the guest of her sis-
quiet home wedding Thursday

i ^er, Mrs Louvenia Lockard Mr
noon, July 6tb, at the residence of ^od Mrs M Slater, Mrs C. Brown,
,.u^V^J Robinson, grandfather „j j^rs. McKenzie were guesU

of the bride. The ceremony, which q, ^^ ^j jj„ jo^n Harrison
uniUid the couple in marriaae waa „, Linden, Saturday.
read by the Rev. D_^ L McOnff^

| ^he entertainment given bv the
Miss Nadine Edwards, sister of g^. Social Club Tuesday evening
the bride, was Maid of Honor-the ju,y ,j ^^ n^ ^ success The

program was enjoyed by all pre.s

Back in my prison days (over

n month ago now) I promised to

use this column for the balance

of my life In an effort to hcl[i

.Negroes In business, for I am con-

vinced that every wrong affecting

the Negro today can be righted

if the Negro, as a group, will just

quit chasing will-of-the-wlsps and

concentrate on building a strong

Dconomlc group. Favors of any

><ind can best be secured by that

group who know how to control

and use their purchasing power.

If you don"t believe that is true,

just put a small want ad In your
favorite white paper advising that

you have some money to invest

The many people who answer the

ad and seek your funds will be so

courteous, pleasing, promising and
docile to you that you will even
forget that you are Mack—such
is the power of possession.

While a prisoner I wrote many
an article on the wastefulness ot

our people chasing rainbows thru
following the leads of questionable

advertisers. The very spot in our
economic system that is worse
th^n a cancer is the fact that ipany
of our publishers, in their zeal to

achieve a revenue today without
realizing the effect it will have on
their revenues tomorrow, or on
the race as a whole, use the quest-

ionable —yes, in a great many
cases, fraudulent— advertisements

that are plastered all over the ad-

vertising columns of some publi-

cations.

'A'hat condition In the very
worst spot in our economic con-

dition today. Uow can we aa a
race ex|M^ot to build ourselves up
on a Bound economic basis when
the advertising columns of our

paper lead the reader Ui tielieve

that all one has to do Is to buy
a rabblfs foot, lucky charm. In-

cense powder, confidentiiU tips,

or whatnot, and then sit back
and wait for Lady Luck to do

the rest. I am frank to state

right here that every publisher

who encourages thin sort of

procedure, regardless of what
columns, or how public-spirited

he may be. Is poKlttvely dragging

his own r»cr down and Is posi-

tively making It MdMer for his

own paper to secure the adver-

tisements of strictly legitimate

business firms.

Our publishers are continually

harping on cooperation, but talk

to one of the paper's readers about
co-operation and you will be forc-

ed to wait until they "hit " the

number or their lucky charm has

DA. CHANDRA OPENS
NEW OFFICES

Dr. K Chandra, dentist, formerly

at Divisadcro and Sutter, has re-

cently opened modern dental of-

fices at 1302 Fillmore, corner Ed-
dy. Being centrally located the of-

fices are within easy access of ev-

e.-y section.

Dr Chandra, it will be remem-
bered, has lectured at the Com-
munity Center and at Bethel
church.

NEW TALENT SEEN IN

'CHANGE YOUR LUCK'

still breaking the Capitol theate.

records for crowds, "Change Your Peoples " Uuy at the A. M E. Zigii
church, l lie entire smvices were

BROADWAY PI.AY ON
SCOITSBOKO IS DIE

NEW YOrtK, July 7. They
Shall Nut Die" Is the title of n

play by John Wexley announced

hy the Theater Guild fur produc-
tion early in Septcmoer The play
Is built around the Scotlsboro case
and the International Labor De-
icusc cuiuputgn tu save the lives

of the nine innocent Negro boys.

John Wexley is the author of
two previous Broadway successes:

"The L,ust Mile, " of three 8eason.s

ago, and "Steel, '" produced in 1031.

PAixTALTO
Editor Uctuvia Tucker

Sunday, July 15, featured YouuK

Luck " company opened Its new

show Sunday and drew a capacity

crowd. Several new faces meant
something at the "B. O " and two
of the new comers. Hue Hoy, Har-
lem blues .singer and Claude "Roos-
ter" Jenkins, song and dance com-
edian, received a big band for their

cunduct^ed by tne young people.
At the utteriioon session, four re-
presentatives of the Oxford Movc-
• .lent addtessed u large audience
Miss Erskine Watklns of San Jokc
favored with u piano solo I'hc eve-
ning services wure ron:,idered the
must interesting and best planned
The choir consisted of young peo-

. ,.,,.,. «.. >. .,. ,-
P''^" "'"' '"•* ^^^ churcii in many

work. With 22 numbers, the show
|
hymns. Headings, solos, and quar-

was somewhat longer than usual.
[

let selections were part of the pro-

but the patrons only seemed more |

"f'^" '} he Cate Singcra of Nosh-

pleased and readily claimed I -'i«„,
T«-,", --

^^^^ ^^^^
"Change Your Luck as one of the and mothers of the twelve children

will render a program at the A
ME. Zion church on Wcdncsdav
nij!ht ut 8 p.m. 'Ihe Public is in-
vited to attend.

Mih.s h'rances Davis of Emerson
Street was charming hostess to
several of her friends on her birth-
day last Tuesday. Amoni; those en-
joying a delightful afternoon and
deiiijious reii'cshmenls were the
Misses: M. Vvalker, J. L Le Blanc,
J. Harrison, H. Miller, U. Jones.
M. Green, and M. .Norton
Miss K. Juniiings of Redwood

entertained .several of her friends
at a hou,se party at her residence,
Sunday July 15. Many visitors
from San t> rancisco and the i-"c-

iiinsula cities were present
Miss Mary iiicks. popular local

girl, was hostess to many Penin-
sula guests Tuesday at a party
given in honor ol Jonn Henry
uewis, contender for the light
heHvwi-ight championship of thi
world. Dancing and relreshments
were enjoyed by the guests
The Rev. Walkins and daughter

of San Jo.sc were visitors at th*
worthlessness of their efforts. In A M.E church Sunday . Miss H
(ome instances their mail has 1 ""''fjo" °f S*"

fi''»'";'»' » ,'» ^J,'"",-
' ing her cousin, Mrs Myrtle Clark
I
of Mayfield Mrs Brown, dis-
trict president of Missionary worK

fastest and best revues ever K
hit the Coast.

As usual, the rotund Tcddyc Pe-
ters put over her number like onl.v

Teddye can: the Quartet of Mor-
row, Oiddins, Smith and Anderson
have improved marvelously: the

Three Dancing Boys again pleased

as did the snappy dispensing ot

jazz by Mosby and the Dixie Land
Blue Blowers. The courtroom com-
edy bit, with Alex Lovejoy as "His

Ornery" and Bethel Gibson as the

officer was a riot. Charley Oldcn's

heart rending pica for one of the

defendants is a ma.sterpiecc and
he receives a nice hand at each
performance.
Another snappy MId-nite show

will be staged Saturday, while ;i

complete change of show and cos-

tumes is scheduled for Sunday.

JACKSON, BUSINESS

HEAO, ISJSMISSED
James A. Jackson, head of the

small buslnes section of the De-

partment of Commerce since No-

vember I, 1B27, who has been for

many years the source ot reliable

Information on Negro business In

the Department of Commer'.'>.'

w.-ts notified this week that his

department would be abolished

and that he would be dismissed

about the middle of this month

No indication was given that the

Commerce Department had mad.'

any provision for carrying on thr

work of this department.

This dismissal of Jucksun an>l

the iiliolition of his department

Is one of the hardest blows structt

agnin.sl Negro employees Jnckson.

who is a civil si-rvice employee anl

not a political appointee, built up
a creditable s^ttlon. which serveil

all manner of needs of the Nogm
busines:> man all over the coun-

try It now appears that there will

be no new bureau under this ad-

ministration and that Negro bu.si

ncss men will have to shift for

themselves.

been definitely prohibited through
a governmental fraud order, and , ^ .. „

yet our publishers run their ad- |
visited Mrs. Moulden, her sister
Mr Albert Norton and father arc
residing in this city indefinitely
Miss Amelia Jones and motheruse the telegraph to further mulct

our people.

From time to time, thru this

column, I shall expose in concrete

form some of these many pro|<b-

sitions, naming the papers in

which such ads run and the me-
thod in which they arc secured,

and why they are run. It goes
without saying that the guilty

publishers will not run such re-

leases but 1 am grateful to know
that there are a sufficient number

were recent visitors here Mr
Richard Ellis left recently to at-
tend the Masonic Convention in
San Diego
A deliehtful dinner entertain-

ment was given at the A M 1^:

church Friday, July 13 Many at-

tended the delicious supper which
indicated an increase in the num-
ber of friends of the church.
The women church workers of

Polo Alto will render a program
on the third Sunday in August
This day will he raled Women's
Day and al women cooperators in

of other reliable publishers who j
church work are expected to give
the most interesting program ol
the season
The Fifth Sunday Is set aside

for Missionaries A proi;ram will
be rendered at S oclork with the
Rev O. Green as guest speaker

can see far ahead and are willinc

to help a fight that will eradicate

the cancer from our economic
system, and which will, in time,

mean a larger and more deliable

flow of advertising revenue from
legitimate advertisers after the 11-

bride's only attendant. Mr. John
Saunders acted as Be.st Man. The
bride, a daughter of Mr and Mrs.
P. L Edwards. She was born and
raised In Modesto, finishing high
scvhool in 1931. The groom is the
son of Mr and Mrs. Willis Ray
of Colorado, and graduated from
high school in that state, entering
the School of Electrical Engineer-
ing in Chicago After graduation
Mr Ray came to California. Fol-
lowing the ceremony the couple
left for Santa Barbara, where they
will make their horoa. The groom
is employed in San Francisco.
Rev and Mrs D L Mc-Griff at-

tended the convention which was
held in Uanford this week

"Tbe Convention which was held
at tha Second Baptist Church was
a great success Sessions were held
all during f.Te"Way and the meet-
ing closed with a program and a
sermon
The Rev S H Jcnnins and fam-

ily motored to Oakland last weet<
to attend the convention. After
spending several days In the city

Rev ^ennlns and family returned
home safely.
Mr and Mrs W Clark are at-

tending the lodge convention that

is being held in Bakersfield They
are also planning a trip from the
convention to the mountains.
The American Legion of Modes-

to gave the Second Baptist Church
a silk American flag A patriotic

program was rendered by the col-

ored and white congregatlontchwh
ored and white sections The ob-
vatlon of the tevenlng went to Mr.
Emerson Harvey who spoke about
the American flag and the Negro's
part In making the fing
Mr H Lee. who has been ill

In the hospital for the past week.
Is resting nicely at this writing.
Mr. George Louns. who is al-

ready suffering from n broken leg

was under the core of n doctor
the past wfek end Mr and Mrs
Louns. mother and father of the

lUNTATION CAFE"
MNNFJtM

OPEN 9 am If f< am r>ATI,Y

BKFJl ON DRAtlGHT
Kk-H) GEARY ST, - - WEat 4938

ent It consisted of the following
numbers: Solo, by Miss Frances
Fields, accompanied by Mrs. I.

Fritsch: reading by Little Miss Lo-
la White of Bellota: solo by Mrs.
Alma Austin, accompanied by Mrs.
Fritsch; reading by Mr Kenneth
White: piano duet by Miss Fran-
ces and Jessie Grischott; solo by
Miss Francos Fields, accompanied
by Miss Norma Ward.

18 PHONE SALESMAN
Out of a class of 15 taking the

salesmanship course from the Pa-
cific Telephone and Telegraph Co,
David Elmore. 3047 Stanton Street.

Berkeley, was among the ten pass-

ed and was given a position with
the company five days later. El-

more ia also a salesman and radio-

trician in a down town music
house.

boy, were visitors at his bedside
during his severe Illness. Mr and
Mrs M Louns were also visitors
Mrs P. Harvey and Mr. and MrsW Henderson were forced to stop

work because of illness Mrs Hen-
derson suffered several days with
s sprained ankle
Mrs Grace Senegal of Berkeley

was n visitor at the home of hei
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs
(Continued on page 3, column 4)

legitimate advertisers are first

brought around the ship: for such ' chased to oblivion.

readers spend their earnings in

quackery while their legitimate

business needs are neglected and
their honest debts are ignored.

How any publisher can ride around
In his swanky car itnowing that

he is playing the part of a com-
mon "steerer" to a more common
and despicable ""racket"" and not

permit his conscience to hurt him
is beyond me.
During the past few weeks I

have checked up some of my pre-

vious compilations and In my pos-

session I now have facts on many
of these questionable advertisers

aind T have definite proof of the

ijiAUAM

6E0R6E PAYNE

Shoe Shine, (^ars and Tobaccos
Soft Drinks

Headquarters for Sporting Man

1837 Post Street

I»44 Saeramento St—Bftrkelajr MM

Pokie's Eat Shoo
SouUiATnRar-n-Q-Sandwichfw
HPr,t:iAI. KIINOAY IIINNKU

la m.—ta.m.—Dally

ANNOIINGIMG THE NEW LOCATION Or

6. ROSSI AND GOMPANT

Froni oiV> Hth Street to 1910 TELE(iKAi'U AVKI'iVE

Phoni- TEm. 6139 or («ll Mn». Mabel CalhoiiH, OL). 7148

When trtuling at store mention Mrs. Mabel t'alhoun

DR. K. CHANDRA
OF.NTI.ST

1802 Fillmore, eorner Eddy
Telephone WEst 0750

"Good teeth are necessary for

healthy bodies, and healthy bod-
ies arc necessary for happiness,
therefore do not neglect your
teeth" HIGH QUALITY DENTIS-
TRY AT MODERATE PRICES

This coupon is good for $1 worth
of FRRK DENTISTRY. Oime
and lake advantage of this offer

ANNOITNCINO
the 0|M*nlng of

THE NEW DEAL BARBER SHOP

at 1901 Sutter Street

Lindsay Hunter, Prop.

Formerly of lta:i EIIIr KUrel

M. Donafo WEst 2548

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
1803 POST STREI-n'

Open Saturdays till 1 1 p.m.

M.

t^tA* MAWli -1-- ' iU'T- f<iJ -,

,EveRYON£IS(lAV!r.C
THOUSANDS HAVE SEEN

IT AND ACCtAIMED

iSi. "CHANa YOUn LUCK"
THEFASTEST...

/FUNNIEST , . AND
Cr.EATtST
MUSICAL
COMEDY

|EXTRAVACAN1A
TO EVER PLAY

I

Haircut 35c Shave 25«'

Children under 14 years 'i6v

TAILORING
Belter Cleaning Reveals the
Beauty of your Garments.
OurCleanlngMethuds will doit

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
JOHN A WROTE.V

20)4 Sutter, S. F. WAl. 5062

H. MELLIES
2606 SI TTEK
AT BAKBB

(handles, Tnhwrni>,('lKarettM,
Ugara, VnM Drinks luid
lee Orram . . Also Kehool
Supplies . . and Notions

We appreciate your patronHge

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

053 8th St., Oak—HIgate 1521

Pipe Orpan

with ALL

Services . . ,

Innludea

Organist, Soloist

Funeral Matron
•

NO IWTRA CHARGE
for removals from San

Frandaco, San Mateo
or radius of 20 miles

A BEAUTIfm SANCTUARY eX-SiJ,

IfKW Sutter — WAl. 9888

Nn MINEKAI.
I Hi water CO.

We appreciate your
patrona(;e

SAVE YOUR SOLE - BEAUTIFY YOURSELF

WE TRIM YOU TOP AND BOTTOM

WITHOUT SCARfllfIG YOUR PURSE

TOMS SHOE SHOP

Men's Half Soles

Men's Whole Hole*

Men's itubher lleeils

Mrn's Leather Heels

l.a<lifa' Half Sole*

ladles' Top Lifts

Shore Dyed Black ....

78r tip

fIJH) up

:vk- up

OOr

... Sbc up

Ue
Ota

TOM FIXE8 'EM UHE
YOU BUY •mat

MODERN BRArTY SHOI>

Miirrrlling _.

Huirciitllng ..

ManinirlniE

Hhaniitoo and i'r

racial

Hot Oil Treatment
Hralp TreuUiient

L.. IWe

.VW-

Sftr

_L. $tM
Tan up

. . tl.ZA

.. fl.U

COME IN WITH A KBflWN
LEAVE WITH A HMILK

3215 PERALTA - OL 8475

MALQNE'S SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oaklantl. California

URADE SALAD OIL r.?t"ainer

RflALUNL O WATCH IH MAKK IT . ,.,M
FI/OIJR SACKS large Hixe blearhe<l purr ithlte IfortJ.V

VEGETABLE .SHORTENING 2 llw. I!»'

The nwt Eggs ami Batter Altfayn at the I^wnat Prlei«^

GAL 65*

12c

V "

'

RECIPES

OP Uaii DISHES
U> ,il>-iituty II. tUttirilu

all

Sweelu tu the Sweet . . .

Also to the Fat (Excuse
Me, Plump! » Folk

This week we're going in strong,

(correct grammar, "strongly" . .

American, "Htrong ") for desserts
Bcluw you'll lind recipes for a

dundy wliitrund bliu-k murhlr cake
• ailed, lor Muine unknown reason.
"lleleM's f 'iiki- " 1 siip|M>»e ii jierson

nnmed Helen uriginuted the recipe

... but tliut ia something that 1

cannot disclose because I du not
really know
The recipe for Strawberry Cream

Is very nice ITou may make it Just

"aa is" for a family, ulnner ... or

dress il up until^ii is quite fancy
enough for the President, in case
Mr. Roosevelt nhould call upon you
for luncheon some day!
The ChncolalH Fritters are a lit-

tle trouble to ijiake, because they
are fillt-d with a Chocolate Cream
F'illlng and then covered with a
Vanilla .Suuri' Hut the resulu more
thon justify the fuss Chocolate is

such a universal favorite among
fluvur.i that I'm iurc everyone will

like lhr.%e luscious fritters.

HiSI.KN'S (AKK
WHITK I -ART;

1 cup sugar I 1-3 cups flour
'/i cup butler or White of 3 eggs
shortfriilng Yolks of 2 eggs

2 tsps. baking 'i; cup sour milk,
powder or sweet

If sour milk i.i used '-j tsp. soda
in addition to 2 tup baking powder

DARK f'ART:

S i-up .lugar 3 ibKps ground
Ml cup sour milk, chocolate
or sweet i egg yolk

Cream suu.ir. eggs and butter
thoroughly Add milk .Sift dry in-

gredients and add, beat until batter
is smooth Then mix dark part,

creaming Hugar, adding egg yolk
and ground rhoroliite. Cook until

thickeoad, !<lirrlnK constantly.
When i()ul, mix with white part
and bake in layers or louf in a
moderate over, 2i) minutes for lay-

ers, 43 minutes for a loaf

dTKAH HRKICY CKRAM
Cut Jelly roll In slices and fit each
slice into tbe bottom of an Indi-

vidual mold Then pour over the
cake, tbe following mixture: Soften
IW tJdriespoons gelatin in 'i cup ot

cold water Dissolve the gelatin,

when soft, in '. cup of hot straw-
berry Juice When dissolved, stir in

u full cup of the juice When the
mixture begins to thicken, beat in

one cup of sweetened whipped
cream to which has been added 2

tablespoons of powdered sugar. Tbe
molds, in which you have fitted the
coke sIlccH, should be filled with
this mixture, then put away to

chill If you are preparing this as
a dessert for guests, add additional

whipped cream after unmolding,
and any further garni.<<h you may
desire.

CHOCULATK f-KEA.M FKITTEKM
% cup butter 4 cup tMiling

leas 1 tbsp. water
2 eggs 1 cup flour

Put the butter into a small sauce-
pan and pour on water. As soon as
the mixture boils, add the flour,

all at once, and stir briskly until

it leaves the side of the saucepan
and clings to the spoon Remove
from the fire and allow to cool

Add the eggs unbeaten, one at

time, tM-ating well between the ad-

dition of eggs Drop by spoonfuls
into deep hot fat. Drain on ab-
sort>enl paper Moke an opening ir

the side at each fritter and gill

with

CHOCX)LJtTK (KEAM FUXINU
'.. cup ground
chocolate (less

1 tbsp.)

2 cups scalded

milk
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I cup sugar

H cup flour

Vi tsp. salt

1 tsp. vanilla

3 Cfcs
Mix together sugar, ground choco-

late, flour and salt Add eggs,

slightly beaten, nnd pour on, grad-

ually, the scalded milk Cook IA

minutes 'in double boiler, stirring

constantly until thick After this

point is reached, stir occasionally.

I>1avur with vanilla and allow to

cool.

The vanilla sauce, poured over

the filled fritters Is made accord-

ing In this recipe:

VANIIJ^ HAI'CE

H tup sugar 2 Ibsps butter

1 cup boiling 1 tbsp. vanilla

water ' Isp salt

1 tbsp. cornstarch

Mix sugar, cornstarch and salt

Add water gradually, stirring con-

stantly Boil five minutes, remove
from fire, add butter and vnnilln

CLUB GROUP
ENDS VACATION
The Bk^clertlc Club ended a short

vacation by meeting Tuesday, July

II, at the home of their president,

Mr. Guest RIcketts

"fbe club outlined their program

for the present outdoor season. Ai>

part of Its future program for the

months of July ond August Its

friends and members will enjoy

skating parties, picnics, hikes, wel-

ner roasts, tennis, swimming and

visits to points of Interest.

Mr. David Sands discovered the

vocal posBlbllitirs of the club mem-
bers, so don't be surprised If you

"tuns In" on them In (be near

future.

The club I.i ples.ied to report the

nddilinn of two new members. Miss

Annie Rohbins and Mr
Browning

Y. \lf. C. A. GIRLS SAY
AU REVOIR TO
CAMP CHABOT
A week of good, wholesome fun

has come tu a close fur all those

*ho attended Camp Cliuliut lam

*eek One of the must interesting

features of the Camp was the

publication of a newspaper, 'Kcho'
The staff wo* composed of Uihh
Florence. Grant, editor; Misses Lu-
cille Stewart. Jean Barbour, Grace
Thompson, and Frances Miller
.According to their poper three of

the group headed for camp early
Monday morning met with an ac-
cident when the car driven by Mr
rtichard Clark collided with ano
(her Glad to announce that nn
one was injured

Photography wu.i featured Ac-
tion pictures of the library and
• raft workers were made: other
group pictures were taken I'ic-

utr*.i may be seen ut the Linden
Branch Y WCA
Craft work was indulged in Ger-

man silver bracelets were made
While some worked with splatter
prints of leaves, monograms and
others decorated gloss jars with
colored pa|>er and paint Book ends
were made and many enjoyed ma-
king Hawian Leis.

To prove that the Campers were
right up to the minute Miss Jeanne
Barbour. Librarian, demonstrated
how a real library should be con-
ducted Tbe girls were able to take
out many valuable and interesting
books to read The literature con-
slated of fiction, biography, hand-
craft, and poetry.

And of course. Camp Isnt Camp
unless there ore some hikes. Every
day, under the guidance of the
Camp director, Miss Price, a group
of the girls went hiking
On Friday, July I. a surprise

birthday party was given in honor
of Jannett Jones
Another great feature was the

Capm Initiation, and Misses Jen-
nie Thompson, Dolores Sims, Lu-
cille Stewart, and Grace Thomp-
son know what it's ail about- for
they did al the planning.
The girls even had a camp or-

chestra, organised under the lead-
ership of Miss Josephine Jones, a-i

Louis Armstrong U. They enter-
tained each night and are plan-
ning to have even a larger one
for next year.

During the week many visitors
went out to visit the girls: On
Wednesday, July 12. Mrs. W. K
Stewart, chairman of the Girl Re-
serve Department: Mrs Elixabein
Gordon, Chairman oT the Commit-
tee of Management: Miss Krnes-
line Bryant, who thrilleu tbe girls
with her readings of poetry, and
her sister, Maude Bryant, Mrs
Nellie Anderson, and Miss Dolorej
Jones were the visitors Thursday
evening were the Sharps and Flats
Glee Club, Mr and Mrs. R. D
Clark, Mrs N Swanlgan. Mias
Viviene Swanigan, Miss Juanlta L*
Beouf, Mr. Jerome Swanigan, Mra.
S. Sims, Mrs Hampton, Mrs. Jones
Miss May Lomell, on Friday and
Saturday Misses Georgett Yebby,
Martho Ford, Morence WiUli

Mrs Lucille Manuel, Mrs. Willi

and Mr Thomas visited the girls.

The wonderful success of tbe

camp was due to Ihe untiring ef-

forts of the Executive Secretary,

Miss Lulu Chapman, who left no
stone unturned to see that every
detail was carefully completed.
Misaes Althea Clark, Jeanne Bar-
bour, and Jennie Thompson were
assistant advisors Others who
helped were Miss Betty Price, Di-

rectress, Mr. W G Cohn, Camp
Manager, Mrs. W. G. Cohn, house
manager and Mary Cohn, the

"Cheerful Cherub".
The managers of the Camp Cha-

bot Camping Group wish to offer

their most sincere thanks to the

following people for their success-

Mrs W. B Stewart, Mrs F. Hen-
derson, Miss Ruth Dean, Hiss Ber-
nice Wilson. Messrs. H. Beatty. R
aark, W Clark, f Jackson, A
Nurse, and the Rev. J P. Hubbardsee
Mr and Mrs. Roy E. Towns and

family are leaving for San Diego
for the Masonic ConvenUon and
will slop at his sister's, Mrs. Ralph
Saunders at the Ulrlque Ranch.
Mr. Towns will be away for a

week but the rest of tbe family

plan to stfty there for two or three

weeks.

STORK SHOWER
IS HAPPY EVEfiT

Mrs. Mary Alice Bomar.' Carltorf

.Street, Berkeley, was the charm-
ing ho.ttesn on Sunday when she
entertained at a six o'clock buffet
bridge supper and stork shower ui

honor of Mrs. Althea Robln.son
Floyd A delightful supper was
served. Mrs Bomar was assisted in

serving by her sister, Mrs Kmm-i
Adonis Prizes in bridge were woi;
by Mrs. Victoria Shorey LeBeouf
and Mrs. Fayhe Levy Coleman.
Other guests Included the

Mesdames
E Young Albertine Thomas
Beatrice Worth Erminie Andrews
Lottie Cooper MargueriteCraigg
Gretta Branch Katherine Flippin
Mary Brooks Josephine I'arker
Ethrl January Alice Josephs

Misses
Edith Davis Zola Morgan
Myrtle Harris Morence Wright
Vivian Allen Talma Brook.s

UNIQUE MENu'lS
BREAKFAST FEATURE
One of the distinctive novelties

in the social life of California is

that of being invited out to break-
fast, a custom seldom ob-served
elsewhere except where and when
a wedding breakfast is tendered
Following this popular fashion ot

morning breakfasts, one delight-
fully tasty and pleasant was serv-
ed at the home of Mrs Rebecca
Patterson and Mrs Chiquita Mc-
Murray Sunday morning to a group
of friends

Departing from the standardized
menu for such occasions, the ladie.s

prepared a course not ordinarily
served, beginning with a "Sunri.ie
Cocktail " formulated by Mrs. Mc-
Murray The piece de resistance
wa.s cold, Virginia baked ham pre-
pared after a recipe of a former
"nobleman of the county" of Cul-
pepper, the handiwork of Mrs Pat-
terson.

Those favored at the festive
board were Mesdames E. Evans,
M Jeffery. M Martin, M Holtiday
and H Williams; Messrs C. Young
C Harris, N Blake, V Royaler, j.

Sanders, L Macklin, B B. Brown,
D Elmore and Morgan Kennedysee
Two members of Uncle Sam's

Fleet now visiting San Francisco
Messrs Carl Peden, USS Zane No
337, and E Montgomery, USS I'er-

ry No 340, were entertained by
Mrs. Rebecca Patterson and Chi-
quita McMurray at an old-fash-
ioned party tendered a number of
friends over the week-end. One o'
the amusing Incidents was the two
sailors attempting to do a horn-
pipe dance to the mournful but
heart appealing music of "Stormy
Weather ' Chiquita dubbed the
boys .Sea-leggers but Rebecca de-
murred and changed the name to
"Anchorweighers." In the dance
neither of the sailors lost their
compas.4. hence, when a dreamy
waltz came through tne air both
steered a beautiful course

Community Center
The lo.it regular meeting of the

Board of Directors was held at the

Onter Thursday evening. Mr.

Cliarle.s Mitchell was elected to fill

the vaiuiiry left by . .e resigna-

tion of Mr Jeter Thompson. The
chairman of Ihe House Committc-
Mr Whitfield, told of plans for a
dinner to be held on July 30 Ab-
.seiit inemlMrs from the Board were
Messrs Braan, J. Hepburn, V
Scott, J. M. Thompson and Mrs.
Willa Evans.
Mrs. Ethel Clark, executive sec-

retary IS away for two weeks of

her vacation part of which she is

spending ut Ben Lomond
Mr Vernon McCallu, agent for

the Golden State Mutual Life In-

surance Company, will tie present-
ed by the Carpe Diem girls Forum
f'ommittee as principle speaker at

their regular meeting Sunday af-

ternoon, July 23, at three o'clock.

Hi-s subject is "Leadership Rest<*

on Achievement"
Since il is now Indoor Baseball

seu.son the regular lime spent play-
ing ba.Hketball will be used to prac-
tice baseball with the plan of en-
tering the baseball tournament to

be held in August. All former mem-
l>ers of the basketball group arc
urged to attend practice on Tues-
day I'venings. Girls High Gym. at

7:30 P M.
The Social Tea held at the home

of Mr.s Dorothy Spencer was In-

deed a supccess having a very
gcKid patronage of loyal friends.

The success was largely due to the
generous help and assistance of
Mis.Hes Ruby Bell, Luethetis Lar-
kin. Klla Lindsay, Elonore Cotton.
Mesdames Robert Fisher, McCant
.Stewart, Ella Hurd and J. H. Fish-
er besides the large number ol

friends who donated foodstuffs
etc, thus helping to make it fi-

nancially successful.

PLAYLET PRESENTS
CLEVER MISSES
Mrs Julia Griffin, Acton .Street,

Berkeley, is bung congratulated

for her unusually clever and ori-

ginal prot^ruin pre.ieiited by the

Excelsior Club at .St Augu.-!tini- ,

Episcopal Church last week. The
high »iHjt of the evening was the
presentation of the play, written
by Miss Marie Griffin and spon-
sored and directed by Mrs Estelle
Snellings. The play "Did Billy
Grant Come?'", had the followini;
memtiers included in the cost:

.Misses

Vera Griffen

Nola Johnson
Mane Griffen
Marie Mitchell

Maxine Tingle
Jean Martin
E DeClaybrook

The.He young

Dori.s Mitchell

M. Charbonnet
Josie Warnie
Alice Griffen

Jule Manley
June We.ston

misses enai teO
their parts so effectively that they
art wondering what they will pre-
sent next in the dramatic field

potsibJy a drama.
Mi.'-s Griftiii, whose ability as a ' Jayne Hudson Lucille Hurd

BREAKFAST HONORS
BUSINESS WOMEN
Mrs. Ida Mae Terry was the

rharming hostes.H on Sunday morn-

iMi; when she entertained, in her

palatial liuine on Carlton Street,

l^^rkeley, the Linden Club of Bus-

iness Girl.M, y. W. C. A , ut a well

appointed breakfast

The table was beautiful and the

color scheme of the club was car-

ried out in every detail.

Bridge followed the breakfast

and prizes were won by Miss Tal-

ma Brooks and Mrs. Maedell

Barber.

Mrs. Terry was assisted in serv-

,ng by Miss Lulu C. Chapman,
xecutive secretary of the Y. W.

.'. A
(Jlher club members who enjoyed

the hospitality of Mrs. Terry were"
Mesdames

Ruth Williams Mattie Green
Lucille Clark Estelle Snelling
Eunice Wagner Rosalie Smith

Ambrosia Myers Pearl Blandln
Ethel Terrell

Misses
Mary Norris Althea Clark

playwright is recognized by cupa
ble authorities, ia said to huv
great possibilities, and the club ex
tends Its wishes for her success

The Gown", a short .skit writ- ' • •
ten by Miss Nola Johnson was a.i TWO YOUNG
exieptionally clever sketch fea'- ' MISSES FELTED
urinj! Miss Marie Mitchell and .No- '

lu Johnson. Both girls fjortrayed
their parts creditably.

Mi.ss Lula Alexander, manicuris:,
at the Hhasta Bartier shop, 1733
Seventh Street, who was on th-
sick list la-st week is back on th'-

job again

SAN JOSE
Editor Helen Sntltb

Mr and Mrs. Louis Hearns, 2060
Gough Street, left Tuesday for
Chicago, where they will visit the
World's Fair and four brothers of
Mr Hesrns. whom he Hasn't seen
in years After visiting several ci-

ties of the East, they will go to
Tennessee to visit Mr Hearns ffc-

ther, whom he has not seen in

thirty years The Hearns will be
away from California for about
four months.

Miss Marion Blue, recent grad-

uate of State Teacher's College,

and her mother left Tuesday eve-

ning for the Century of Progress,

Chicago, and other middle western
cities.

• • •

Laurence Wllderson, son of Mrs
Harry Wllderson, and recent grad-

uate from the Golden Gate Aca-
demy In Berkeley will return soon
from New Orleans to further ptir-

sue his studies at l»ma Linda
where he will enrc^l In Ihe pre-

medlcal courses.
• e e

NKW! NEW! "Nil* Club Party
Mon. July 31 at Pom Pom Nitr

Club. l.Mb St., nr. B'way. Adm. B«>'

Music by Rhythm Ramblers iKl.

Rear. Phone llu. (in, IIM-31 Ht.

OiUiland. —Adet.

Mrs Alice Merrit of 1«2S Tyler

Albert Street Is confined to her bed on

account of sickneia.

Mrs Allene Tanner entertained
al tbe bonte of Mrs. E. V. Ford,
S0S7 Pine Street, San Francisco,
Sunday, July 6, honoring Miss Jean
Dorsey of Omaha. Nebraika. with
a bridge party. Those present were

Mesdames
Hilda Davis V Le Boeuf
Ella V Ford Verola Price

\ Misses
Edith Davis Alberta Davis
Helen Bogle

Messrs.
A EUsmore W. Green*
J Bovelle

• • e
Mr Harry Antonio of San Fran-

cisco spent tbe week-end as the
fuest of Mr. and Mrs. Tatum ot
Mountain View. Other guests were
the Misses Carmen, Inez, and Do-
lores Rodriguez. A lovely motor
trip around the surrounding coun-
try was enjoyed by all.

e • •
Mesdames Carl E. Davis and

Pearl Thomas sailed Thursday,
July IJ on the H F Alexander
for Los Angeles and San Diego,
where they will attend the Grand
Lodge meeting.

• •

BUFFET SUPPER
HONORS ANGELENOS
A buffet supper honoring Miss

Dorothy Williams of l^s Angeles
was glvtn last Wednesday evening
at the home of Mrs. Charles Wal-
ters. 14SJ Derby Street, Berkeley
Among those present were: Messrs.
and Mesdames Thomas Anderson,
Harry Summers, Lawrence Glrsch-
ott. Jack Adnmq, E L Fernlel,
Leo Adonis; Misses Etta Mae Wil-
liams, Lois Williams, Gertrude
Jonee, Dorothy WlUlaras; Mes-
dames Helen Parks, Mary Holmes.
Catherine Locan; Messrs Dave
Sands, William Vaughns, Maurice
.Sims, Charles Blanchard, Isaac
Williams.

NEIGHBORHOOD E. C.

CLUB HEARS SPEAKERS
The E C. Neighborhood Club

met at the Y M C A., 802 Filbert
Street, on July 18 Many members
were present. Following Uje busi-

ness routine, the meeung was
turned over to the program chair-
man, Mrs. Holslon. The program
consisted of: a talk on friendship
by Miss Cepbus. reading by Mrs.
Duncan, a talk on Vv'omaa by Mr.
E. C. Washington, and two vocal
solos by Mrs Evans. Mrs. Evans
also gave an interesting talk on
the unity of sentiment of our peo-

ple Mi.ss Fletcher sang a solo witn
Mrs Lula McCoy at the piano.

The club will give Mra. C. Dun-
can a parting social, Sunday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. C. Hol-
slon. 1382 8th Street, as she ir

leaving Oakland for a while.

SAN MATEO
Editor Helen WUUaina

Mrs J Barnwell, who has been
visiting with her sister Mrs. Ag-
nes Costa of this city, plans to

leave Saturday for Los Angeles
where she will visit for a few
weeks After her visit in Los An--

geles Mrs Barnwell will Join ber
husband in Fresno where they
plan to make their future home.
Mrs E Colins, Mrs. C. Valen-

tine. Mrs Robert Holmes, and
Miss Helen Cox accompanied Mrs
Harry Cox to Palo Alto where
they visited friends.

The Junior N A ACP held their

regular council meeting at the

home of Mr. Sidney Staton. Some
very important business was tran-

sacted at this meeting, among
«hleh were plana for an Inter-

national meeting to be held on
the fifth Sunday The Juniors are

al.so participating tn a member-
ship campaign sponsored by the

.senior division.

Armstead Williams, who has
been attending the Y MCA. camp
bus returned to her home after s

month's vacation.

Mrs. Thornton of Berkeley, nnd
Mrs. William Peltiss motored to

Modesto last week and spent the

day with Mr. and Mrs Williams
Blakeney. Jr.

Due to popular request ot the

members of the St. James AM H
Zion church, the revival was ex-

tnedrd over one more week The
revival is being conducted by the

Rev. Mrs Bowles, and during ber

stay she has offered many inter

eating sermons A fashion sho«
and Musical, under the direction

of Mrs. K C Williams, will be pre

At the Sunday School session al
the AME Zion courch Sunday
mornini^ an interesting discussion
was Leadership in^^iurgencies'
A number of vttfmfs froni Made-
ra took active part in the service
The Rev C. C Johnson of Madera
spoke at twth the morning and
the evening services.
The Senior Missionary Society of

the A M.E. Zion church held their
social meeting al the attractive
home of Mrs. Pottorra on Little
Delraar Street. An enjoyable eve-
ning wan spent by the large anJ
enthusiastic group in attendance.
Mrs. I'oilonia served ner guests
with appropriate refreshments for
Ihe .season On July 29 the Ladies
Aid ^k>Clely i.s suonsoring a sociai
at the home of their president,
Mrs. Morris on N. Seventieth S".

sir. and Mrs. Edward Faucetl
and daughter, Gloria Jane, of Ber-
keley, enroule to Santa Cruz, were
recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C
Overton on South Eighth Street. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hutton and Mrs.
B. Sims and daughter of Oakland
were also visitors of Mr. and Mrs
Overton recently . . Miss Jonyne
Beverly of San Francisco was 3
recent house guest of her granti
mother. Mrs. Eva Koyton. Mrs
Koyton's nephews. Alphonso and
Stanley Dominguez of Berkeley,
were also recent visitors here. .

Mr. William Taylor and family of
Sacramento, en route from Los
Angeles, visited Mr and Mrs. G.
fl-ancis at their home on North
20th Street Mr and Mrs. Fran-
cis were host and hostess to Mr.
and Mrs Charles Gibson of Ber-
keley and daughter, who were on
titfir way to^ukland from Paci-
fUr Glu4V. ""

". A large number ot
young people motored to Palo Al-
to Sunday and attended a Joint
Children's Day service of the three
AJ<.E. Zion churches of the Pen-
insula. . . Little Miss Claubell Mc
Clain, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. McCiain, is visiting friends
in Oakland. .Mr. Charles Davis,
delegate to the Masonic Lodge
Convention, motored to San Diego
accompanied by Mr. an Mrs. Rivl-

I
era. . . Mrs. Lewis of Carmel and

I

Miaaes Pearl Walker and Henrlet-

I
la Harris returned to their home

I for a brief visit Wednesday. .

Mrs. Ora McFarrion and son, Lo-
' ren, Mrs. Ella Wilkinson and »r
E^die Bronston of Ohio, motored

I

to San Frantisco Saturday even-

I

ing where they attended the Grand
I

Pageant and Ball of Queen Mo-
I kanna Lodge Mr. Douglas Klu-
nard spent the week-end in Car-

{
mel. . . Mrs. George Adams and
granddaughter, Velma Holley. left
e>iday morning for San Diego,
where Mrs Adams will attend the
eastern Star Grand Chapter Con-
vention. . . Mrs. Frankie Green ol
jaii ssateo spent several days vis-
iting at the home of Mr and Mrs.
John Horton Mr. and Mrs Mat-
thews and daughters of Oakland
visited Mr. and Mrs George A-
dams . . Mrs. Brock and daughter
Miss Muggins Williams of Oak-
land were Sunday visitors of Mrs.
Ella Wilkinson
Mrs Haxel Gordon returned to

her home Wednesday having va-
cationed during the past six weeks
in Galveston, Texas, where she
was the guest of her brother and
sister, Mr.s Fred Matthews and
Mr. Denny Austin. During her vi-
.sll she was feted with many social

sented next month for the bene-
|
affair, on her return to heir home

fit of the church i
she visited Mr. and Mrs Chester

Mr K Reed of Ims Angeles and ,'
Hightower in New Mexico

Mr E Harold Mason of Berkeley
visited here last week . . . Mrs
Lydia Ramos and son Donald vi-

sited friends here Sunday
The Just-A-F>w club met at the

home of Mrs. L. Phillips on Kail

Road Avenue for their regular ses

sion. This meeting was a sncinl

meeting and the members spent

a pleasant afternoon sewing, after

which the hostess served refresh

menta.

Master Oecrge Phillips, Jr eel

ebraled hi* second birthday Sun
day July |6

• • •
Mrs. Lena M Wyslnger who hiv

been confined lo her home severni

weeks la now convalescing.

The Junior Missionary Society
of the Antioch Baptist Church held
their business meeting at the home
of Mi.is Koaie Jordan on North K-
levenUi Street, Friday evening Re-
port of the annual moonlight pic-
nic was given, as were plans for
tbe convention Mr E T Thomp-
son, director of Religious Educa
tlon of the Baptist Aaioclation,
spoke Sunday afternoon under the
auspices of the Junior Missionary
Society His subject was boned on
his recent trip to 5touth America
Mr and Mrs. Charles Jonner arc

proud parents of an eight-pound
baby girl. Rnssetta Amelia Mr->
Jonner and baby are doing nicely

Correetlon
Mrs Caiiey of I>os Angeles Is a

vuest al the home of Mr and Mrs
Newton Harding, Instead of Mr
and Mrs Newton, aa appeared In
last week's laaue.

On Sunday, July 16, Mr. and
Mr.s R H. Jonas held a Joint
birthdoy party for her 8-year-old
daughter, Blanche, and Mr. and
Mrs Maxwell's 9-year-old daugh-
ter, Barbara, at 1343 Broderlck
Street Tables were set for thirty
juvenile.s. Later in the evenin-^;

very nice things were served the
grown-ups. A very enjoyable time
wiis spent in the playing of brid^
tind whis't.

• • •
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Gofford of Los Angeles, Mr. and
Mrs Carter B. Allen entertained
recently at dinner. Guests were:

Messrs. and Mesdames
Louis Gofford John Davis
Arthur Strumb Lee Humphrey
Stacy Brownlee Newman Refell
William Ross

Mesdames
Beulah Crawford Lloyd Johnson

Misses
G. M. Osibin M. L. Scott
and Mr. Leroy Pamell. After difT-

ner the guests enjoyed dancing
and bridge.

• • •
Mrs. O Tillman, daughter, and

son of Berkeley have recently re-

turned from an extended visit to
the Chicago World's Fair.

Miss Tillman was the recipient
of many social affairs while ir.

the East. Many entertainments
were given in her honor. She at-

tended the annual scholarship
bridge party given by the Lambda
'hapter of the DelU Sigma Theta
iorority and won one of the beauti-

.ul prizes given.

Several members of the Eta
chapter of the Sigma Gamma Rho
sorority invited Miss Tillman to

luncheon at the International
House on the University of Chi-
cago campus Later a tour of tbe
campus was made.

• • •
Miss Lois Williams of Seattle,

enroule to Los Angeles, has been
the guest of Mrs. William P Small-
ing of Berkeley. Mrs. Smalling ert-

lertained with a bridge luncheon
on Sunday, honoring her guest.

Prizes were won by Mrs Mary
Holmes and Gertie Mae Osibin.

• • •

The Gay Northwesterners held
their reg-ilar meeting at the resi-

dence of Miss Eleanor Paul, 2SI03

Myrtle Street, Oakland.
An interesting discussion on art

was held and In which Miss Paul
displayed her lovely work In art
to the club
Later dainty refreshments were

served by the hostess.

Those present were: Misses Mu-
riel Taylor, Olga Boucree, Eleanor
Carroll. Hazel Kyaer. Margaret
Jackson. Eleanor Paul and Faj^
John.son.

• • •
Miss Willette Martin, stenog-

rapher and member of a pioneer
California family, returned this
week from a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. James White of Bellota. Cal-
ifornia. Motor trips to Sonora, Yo-
wmite and the Calaveras forests
added to two weeks of pleasure

• • •
A delicious turkey dinner with

all the appurtenances greeted Mes-
dames Georgia Busch and Jean
DeVaughn, charming wives of Doc-
tors O. Roy Busch and O. W De-
Vaughn .Sunday afternoon the dale
of the return of the matrons, who
with Mrs Albert Brown had spent
the past three weeks In Yoaemlte.
The dinner was completely ar-

ranged hy the 'Three-week Bacb-
elors'" at tbe Lockwood Avenue
home of the DeVaughna.
Other guests Included Mr and

Mrs O D. Allen. Mr and Mra.
Lanier Temple, Dr. and Mrs. V.
W' Orviss, and Mrs. M. Clark.

BRIDGE HAS
UNIQUE SETTING
The lovely garden of Mrs Jaync

Hudson formed the background for

an afternoon of bridge enjoyed by
the Avondale Bridge Club on

Thursday afternoon. Play was out

of doors, and the afternoon wa.s

crowned by a barbecue luncheon
"Chef Jayne," captained the bar-
becue pit, and was as usual, the
charming hostess. Eight guests,
besides members, partook of her
hospitality. Prize was won by Mrs.
Florence Jones.

• • •

BRIDGERS" ENJOY
BUFFET SUPPER
A buffet luncheon, that was

complete in its last comprehensive
detail, even lo the cooling draught
of ""German tea," was enjoyed by
members and friends of the Live
Oak Club at the Eighth Street
home of Mrs Gladys Baker Friday
evening. This was the first meet
ing of the club in their eighth year.
Their anniversary was celebrated
recently at the home of Mrs. Anna
Hampton.
There a flower and shrubbery

filled garden was the setting for a
jolly reunion of old and new mem-
bers and friends. Tables, sweet pea
laden served for play and appetiz-
ing stimulation until cooling shad-
ows forced the merry makers in-

doors. Mr. Leroy Wilson is pres-
ident of the club.

• • •
Walter Cavanaugh and Lawrence

Lewis are visiting in Lot Angeles,
the guests of Mr and Mrs. Russell
Hudson. They will return In time
for fall semester at high school

• • •
The Benedict Bridge Club was

entertained by Mr. Luther Hudson
on Friday evening Prize for the
evening was won by Mr Wallace
Stewart.

• • a
Thirty-lwe guests were gathered

to assist Mr. Jack Auams, 1215
Peralta Street, Oakland, in a care-
fully planned evening surprising
a^d complimenting Miss Sue Mack-
ey on the occasion of her birthday.
Dancing, cards and lavish refresh-
ments served from a tastefully ar-
ranged table crowned by a florist's

confection of gladiolas, sweet peas
and roses, the gift of Meadame%
Gladys Durel and Mabel Robinson,
formed the evening pleasure.

BUFFET BRIDGE
BIDS ADIEU
A beautifully appointed buffet

bridge was given at the home of
Mrs Emma Orviss in Manila Ave-
nue, by the Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority in honor of Miss Marion
Blue, who left shortly afterwards
for the World's Fair in Chicago,
and who will attend tbe National
Boule of the Sorority there. The
young misses present were enter-

tained at bridge and kodaking in

the rear gardens of tbe Orviss res-

idence. Five tables carried out the

sorority colors of pink and green,

and a delicious repast closed the

affair. Prizes were awarded and
a dainty gift was presented to

Miss Blue by her sorors.
• • •

Mesdames Bertha Allen, Martha
Quinn, and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Al-

len and son returned this week
from a week's vacation spent as

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Wysinger at tbe ranch in Fowler
• • •

Miss Rosalie Eskridge of Berke-
ley haa returned from her recent
vacation in Stockton.

'20-30'S' ELECTT
PRESIDENT
The Twenty-Thirty bridge club

met at the home of Miss Etta Mae
Williams on Wednesday of last

week. Guests of the club were:
Mr. Sexlas. Miss Louise Jones, Mr
Al Alexander, and Miss Lois WU-
ilams of Seattle, first prise going
to Miss Williams A delightful two
course luncheon was served by tbe

hostesa. The newly elec.ed presi-

dent of tbe club Is Mrs. Zelma
Grischott.

Paga3

WOMEN SHOULD BACK

BIRTH CONTROL-DOG

By ( atbrriar M. Thatsr

"If womea rouM only stwly

tbe case histories and aee Uft

thrmselvps the actual casea tlut

come into our gynevralogical

clinics, they'd have no besUntten

in backing the movement for

birth control It-gisUUion."

'I'his statement, made by a doctor
in one of .Sun l->ancisco's best
known women's clinics, was tbe
opening .shot in a barrage of com-
ment on the efforts now being
made to legalize the dissemination
of birth control information.
She went on:

"I'm a woman aa well an n
doctor, so I can speak from tke
standpoint of hath.

"Me handle hundreds of eaaen
here daily. Though I do not sajr

that every ruse is the result af
lack of knowledge I do say thnl
tlft mnjority of raaes are th«
diree4 result of either too many
children or Ihe misguided and
often dangerous means taken by
women to avoid maternity or
limit tbe number of their child-
ren.

"I do not condone the poUejr
of broadoaating information in-

diseriminately, hut I do hold that
in 86 per cent of the caaea I have
handled, that information wouM
have meant tbe difference be-

tween mentally and physically

benltJiy women and pbysicai and
mental wrecks. Many of tbeoi

come to mo nnd tell me that
their marringes are about to

crash or have gone on tbe roeka
because of ill health resultlnc

from too mtaay children or their

blind efforta to prevent unwel-
rome Increaaes In their famOy;
in many instances neither bna-
band nor wife feH any deeire to

become pnrenta—-the result waa
that the wife ruined beraetf in

her attempt to avoid maternity.

The operative cases are daily In-

rreaaing in number. A large per-

rentage of them are very young
women who face the prospect of

losing their sexual powora
through a drastic operation.
Tubercular women, women

who have discovered bervdltnfT
taints, women who are Inenpnhie
of giving birth normally, mental
defectives—nil these should never
have children. They know It and
we doctor* know It. But wbat
i^n we doT
A woman came to me and told

me that she had sU chitdrmi
and waa expecting another. SUM
expresaed the fear that her n>nr-

riagp would end diaastrouaijr an
a reault. and begged for mltL 1
hnd to ignore all tin |iuitm»M
vnlld renaons ahe pifarntnd aad
send her awny half emny villi

fear, worry, and ncrvooaneaa, M-
cnuae tbe law and pmfeaaiMiBi
etkiea forbMle me to ghm har
any aort of aaaistanee. I aafe jrwi:

Whnt aort of mother cna alw
be to ber chlldrrn, Iwm nnd IM-
born. in such a stnto? Whnt wW
be the inevitable rendtT "Htll
would have been the reanit tf I

had been able to tell

this coming child wo
last*

'niicrefore, the women
selves must dkaregard aB
lin aentlmentnliain nnd
personal opinions and worlt t*t
tbe welfare of coming genem-
tlons; tbcy should eonaider the
mothers of tbooe coming gennrn-
tions; tbcy should think of tto
benefits to all women—nnd (Ito
their time and efforto to tika

furtherance of this insinmiinl
for birth control legialnttonr
Well, what's your answer?

• •

GUESTS ENJOY 1

SPANISH PARTY
A Spanish party was given at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Lott, IftSS Aabby Avenue, Barlto-
ley, Saturday evening, bonartnf
Mrs. Ida Johnson of Fresno.
Dancing and bridge were en)ay-

ed by ail until tbe we« boura.
Guests attending were: Meaars.

and Mesdames E SUnley, K. P.

Holland. Berry. James Broughtao,
Charles Woolridge and MIHoo
Pursley. Miss Julia Campbell, nnd
Messrs. James McGriffio of Mar-
tinez, George H. Brown and Ralph
Henden.

RECITAL
BY THB

OELZARTE CLUB
IJBERTY HALL

Eighth and Cheater Streeta. Onk.

Friday. July 28, 8 P. M.
ADMISSION 25o

ANOTHER ATTRACTION tl

HERE IT IS—THAT nRST UPTOWN

NITE aUB PARTY
AT OAKLAND'S HOTTEST UPTOIW BnOHT-UIS

("^™'=POH POM NITE CUIB
lath Stnc*. Bnwdwmy and PnuddiH

MONDAY EVKNINU UVtitV VV

JULY 3t RNYTHM lAMUB
ADMISSION IMe DANONO tO t iMi
FOR RESERVATIONS: Phon. Bynm "SfiMi

HUmboldt SUT. or write 580 32iid Stiwl,

No BMorvatkHW b^ aftw lOzM PJi'
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mnTiON NIT JUST

TttXET TO mm
IP^ WORLDLY JOY

TliiAMMrcimsiuKin'j
By B. Harold IMawiii

As Christ viewed bis world sl-

luaUon tbere was one tremendous

problem- lack of spiritual adjust

-

mcqt. This fnvt rise to various

difficultioa but all were aspects ot

Iho same source. This variance

from the spirit and purpose of

God, Christ considered sin, altho

he rarely used that word. Sin to

kia wail lack of harmony with
God's will. It was this lack of

narmony which resulted in all the

problems that arose io man's ex-

perieacc sicRness, greeU, intoler-

apoe, m^^<le^. and all the troublcH

occasioned by improper relation-

JtMlis. fie came to free man from
lb« tangle of life lived on such a

ha*is by making "at-one-ment

'

with God as simple and happy as

tjbe relationships between parent

a^d child.

"1 am come that you may have
life perfect and abundant. There
is one way in which this may be

•c^iicved. Jehovah, God, is my fa-

irer. It is he who has created all

thipys. My Father established a

perfect world order and perfect

kM'pi'i^ss is yet possible to every

infllvtduaJ who will understand

ifty Father's will and adjust his

Utt acconJlBgly. The first essen-

tial ia a spirit or inner attitude

i^lUo to ^is which will actuate and
4<^rmipe your life. He has sent

me to teach you a few simple

l^iiHSiples whereby you may en-

jcty to the fullest all that he baa
created "

'Thou Shalt love my Father,

GikI, to the full capacity of your
being aju) your neighbor as your-

self.'

"Po tbis Bod t)>e abundant life

la vour»."
° jThou Shalt not fear, little flock,

tof a is your Father's good plea-

Vj« to give you the kingdom."

"T.tHX' ahalt have faith in your
HoAvealy Father that he has pro-

vmed food and clothing for all

,

Ui* ptmdrcB. and that you will be

fed evon as the ravens are fed

»^4 clothed, even as the lillies

of t^ fiotd."

"If thou wilt seek his kingdom
firet, that is, if you will put your-

Mtf ia Ua« with his program for

the warl^, all things needful will

VOfn to you aa a natural sequence
"The quality of the things you

theatre af« of supreme importance
to ay Father and he will make
ywt wealthy according as your
ctwife meets bis approval.

"If you are iu harmony with

nO' spirit, you automatically do
the best for yourself and your
neighbor

"

1%ie Uien. was Christ's great
^ooocra: to help men shape their

lives io accordance with the pur-

pose of God. He Uught that love

o/ Qod, faith in God, and obedience
to Qod. brought rich reward. Fear,

di^uat of God, and covetousoess
b{<o{f|gfat unhappiness to many.
He considered every failure, ev-

»rf sorrow, evei^ disordered life,

a repult of improper adjustment
io 0)e spirit of the universe. Ch»-
vMc aoclety was but the multipli-

cation of Individual spiritual roal-

a^yataaeot. When he sought to

"Hve" a person, be looked right

a^mn Into the imthnate everyday
4*t*lU of the person's life, to dls-

oifVfir where the spirit of the life

di4 hot correspond to the spirit

ol Co^ as encouched in the unt-

ver'le. This was the basis of their

ditricttlty or, shall we call It "sin".

This phaac of Chriet's message
and miniatry we have failed to ap-

preciate. And we have failed to

aehiove the perfect peace and the

bitpyy eociety which be came to

MtMbliah We have "got religion",

bat we have kept our problems
our fears and distrusts aad un-
m*rTfA.»6 oencem over material

thl«|fil. We have adjusted oertaln

retla of our lives to the spirit of

the uatveree which we call God.
Ckrfit atill wants to say to un,

"tlijf faith baa made you whole.

•ad being made whole, you may
b* rclenaed from the impotence

nM fiMllty of existence, as ii

was In the case of the lame man,

Hf titc opening of our .blinded eyes
to perfectly obvious channels of

ba|>pln«as.''

; ifopf pi iw are unhappy or In-

•tfectlve unless there Is some-
tktng In our own lives which Is

•Mentlail^ Uie cavae, and I can
prtve t^ r«n that today, aa two

READERS' FORUM

STRKSHC^S NEED OK N-AA-CK. borhood grocer, making strenuous
CXHINCIL OF BRANt;UlSS I efforts to make tl.e most profit

ICDXTOR:—At a recent meeting of ,^„..ki„ ,v. j u j.
the Peninsula Branch, I suggested

^""""'' "'^'* "°"»<' handbills

hat we eatend our gratitude to |

*'^*' gigantic headlines, "Heafly

your very excellent paper for the ' Cuts Loose Again " Wticn I read
support that we have enjoyed for

the past few years, which was u-

aanimous in adoption. We can say
that through your kind coopera-
tion in the past of giving us pub-
licity of our activities, that the

Spokesman is truly the mouthpiece
for the people on the Peninsula,
and we can best show our grati-

tude in supporting your paper by
patronage of advertisements and
your courageous paper.

It has been a pleasure to read
and enjoy your editorials, which
are a great stimulus, and I hope
to read many more. I would like

to extend you my sincere appre-
ciation for the very fine editorials

you have written on the N.A.A.C.P
Jouncil of Branches, which I have
leen interested in for sometime
( shall do all ia my power to aid
ind help c«irry this plan through
to success with your kind cooper-
ation. It is very necessary worK
and shall become more of a bur-
den in the future if we do not take
the initiative to protect our privi-

leges and liberties.

We also enjoy the columns of
E H. Uason, Byron O'Reilly, Ver-
bal Snapshots, The Scroll, The Cur-
rent World and others. Thanking
you again for your kind coopera-
tion.—Sidney L. Staton, President
Peninsula Branch, N.A.A.C.P.

BIKTU CXUVTBOL NWEDCD TO
»\\t WO<U4> FRQM BEING
'VWAAM OF MORONS"
EDITOR:— I have always been im-
pressed with the thoughtful quali-

ty of editorials in the Spokesman,
and never more so than with
those In the issue of the 13th, "A
Plea For Action" and "ICditorials

for Children." A clear style, digni-

fied, restrained language, and well

Informed thought.
As for Birth Control : It will have

to be ihtelligently provided in

Birth Control Clinics, as In Hol-
land and other countries, or the

human race will degenerate in a
swarm of morons. Which has the
better life, chance a family of

(our or of fourteen ? ~ Charles
Erskine Scott Wood, author of

'Heavenly Discourse,' "Too Much
Government," etc.

snpi sroip co:

paeliere
of

Mnin Warebonae and Office

'BALDWIN 18 LOOSE
AOAW WRITES NURSK

EDITOR; When I was a glrla nelgh-

MT. rUElASANT PASTOR
RETlTRNe PROM REVIVAL
Last Sunday was an eventful day

for the entire membership of the

Mt. Pleaaant Baptist Church. The
pastor. Rev. W. C. ,Cartwright
oaving just returned from a two
weeks stay in Vallejo, where oe
conducted a revival, delivered a
most inspiring sermon on "Bro-
therhood". An old fashioned bap-
tising was held after the morning
ervices. Those baptised were, Mrs.
Ida Harris, and Mrs. L. M. Morris.
The evening services were conduc-
ted by Rev. John Moore.
Next Sunday is young peoples

day. Mrs. Chas. Fox is chairman
of this affair. A special program
will be presented at three oclock.

The B.T.P.U. la having a tea,

Sunday.

thouaand year* ago. In the Christ-
way there Is salvation And by
satvatiqn I do not mean something
which is essentially a ticket to

heaven and of little value here
below.

I do mean Jobs acquired after
years of idleness, belter marks In

college, solution of marital diffi-

culties, more efficient ministers
and social workers, better busi-
ness executives, the prevention of

suicide, the restoration of harmo-
ny between parents and children,

and life that is fascinating to tho

"n'lh" degree.

the vitriolic diatribe of the "doc-

tor" in last week's paper, I said to

myself, "Baldwin Is Loose Again."

Such outbursU are hardly worthy
of reply, but for the misrepresenta-

tions which are none the less mis-

leading whether caused by care-

lessness, gross ignorance, deliber-

.ate Intent or sincere conviction.
I am accused of condoning seg-

regation by accepting a position
with the Citizens Agency after I

had berated segregation at a mass
meeting designed to promote a
hospital association. While I

wholeheartedly am against segre-
gation, yet and still it is well to
recall that the segregation angle
of the hospital incident was put
forward by one of ray sisters. I

am reminded of one of the edito-
rials in the Spokesman, issue June
8, 1»33, entitled, "Sawdust and Pop-
corn" in which it is said "The race
appeal is a subtle piece of sales-
manship." It is also a subtle form
of attack. There is no discrimina-
tion in treatment between myaelf
and other workers.
The appointment of a worker was

at the request of leading citixens
of this community. Nobody can
suggest that the comittee com-
posed of Mrs. Ada Wilson, Mr. Jos-
eph Foreman, Mrs. Irene Bell
Ruggles, Mrs. Ethel Clark, Mr.
John Fisher, Mrs Mable Richard-
son, and Mrs. Tulip Jones, approve
segregation.

I am a registered nurse, graduate
of the U. C. nurses Training School
and as so far as pecuniary gain is

concerned had much to hope for
from the success of Mr. Allards
project. However, I am strongly
opposed to all plans to exploit the
Negro without his having any re-
turns for his money, be these
themes hospital associations or
summer resorts. Did Mr. Baldwin's
choler and blood pressure arrlse
from the failure of his protege's
scheme?

In (losing allow me to admire
the altruism of one, who has often
declared he has not a drop of Ne-
gro blood in him, upon his interest
in the problems of the Negro. It
l» not often that Hindus, with their
own multifarious problems, are so
unselfish.

Mary Ada Anderson R. N.

U. S. CONSTITUTION

IS MERE 'PROMISE

•VISION' 18 ADDRESS
THEME BY PASTOR AT

t
I

TAYLOR MEMORIAL
Sunday morning, July 23, 1833,

^A Y^ WAQUINRTniii!''" '''"'" ^^^ " T. S Johnosn,

Ohio TfnOnillU l Un »>" preach on the subject "Vision,

It .s Value". Vision furnishes the
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'|TH£ BALLOT IS YOUA BULLET:
I By E. C. Waahiagton

|
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Eleven oclock service was con-

ducted by our own Reverend R. C.

McClendon, who preached a practi-

cal and inspiring message to his

attentive audience. The subject

was, "These are wells without wa-
ter, and clouds without rain." from
2nd Peter. 17th verse.

The Epworth League meets at
6:4fi P. M We know you will enjoy
our programs. The subject for next
Sunday is. "Stories Jesus told."

One of the darkest pictures paint-
ed by Jesus was the story of tho
rich man and Lazarus (Luke 14).
The rich man is not punished for
evil deeds, but for indifference to

human shufferlng and need. What
else do we learn here? Come out
and see for yourself. Our doors are
always open to visitors.

For the evening service we were
given a very pathetic revelation
of our pastor

This ia the first ot a aeriea of

articles on Practical PoliUes by

E. C Washington, president of

the East Bay PoliUcal Club. We
believe Mr. Waahiivton's exper-

ience and study of politics In

lih« Blast jUny muiie hint singu-

larly competent to discuas it for

our readers. The Editor

Politics is defined as the science

of government—that part of ethicd

wHich has to do w)tb the regula-

tion of a nation or state; the pre-

servation of Its safety, peace, and
prosperity: the defense of its ex-

istence and rights against foreign

control or conquest: the augmenta-
tion of its strength and resources,

and the protection of its citlstens

in their rights with the preserva-
tion and improvement of their mo-
riils.

Being Americans all these right.s

and privileges are gi^aranteed u.'i

by t,he Constitution of the United
States. It ^oes not necesaarily

mean Hbwever that a promise
made will be kept. Witness th^

tendency to ignore these provisions

where the Negroes' rights are in-

volved.

The Negro must awaken to the

fact that he will have to grapple

with this great question of racial

discrimination until a workable so-

lution has been found and put into

effect. Tbere must be an intelligent

approach to this most vital ques-

tion if we are to succeed in es-

tablishing ourselves as an impor-
tant factor in our national and
local government.
The principles upon which we

base our actions must be conducive
of much good to the public at

large. The Negro must be taught
the value and importance of citi-

zenship. Too many of us under-

estimate the advantages to be

gained by registering and qualify-

ing to actively participate in the

election of men empowered tn

make and administer our laws.

Few men are wFlling to give that

which they want for themselves
to beggars—and especially to thdsp

who remain beggars through cir-

cumstances which they can a'

least partially control. And that

partial control comes through the

intelligent use of the ballot.

Those of us vybo understand that

the power of the ballot is the most
effective weapon that was ever

placed in the hands of a people

must begin now a vigorous cam-
paign of registration and education
until every Negro has been made
to realize that no chain is stronger

than its weakest link. As long an
Negroes remain unorganized and
untrained, those who fight to free

themselves from the existing con-

ditions of injustice and discrimina-

tion will be hindered because of

that weaknesH

goal of every successful life and
the necessary inapiration and en-
durance to reach it. In the evening
the pastor invites us to think with
him on the theme: "Life Battle, or
the Struggle Within. ' These eer-

inons. like all of our pastor's mes-
sages, will be strong in their prac-
tical value because he prepares
them with the needs of the people
in mind.
"Louisiana Night" lost Sunday

evening, was a wonderful success,
viewed from any angle. A crowded
house listened to a program which
proved the claim that some of tho
hcst Bay Region talent comes
from the Pelican State. Mrs. Ger-
trude Jackson, who took the inlti-

rttive in putting on this pleasant
jind profitable entertainment, de-
serves the many compliments that
have been voluntarily given.

BETH EDEN ENJOYS
PIANO RECITAL

Many members and friends as-

!icmbled at Beth Eden Church Sun-
day morning and enjoyed a wor-
ship of spiritual atmosphere. After
the choir sapg ..All Hail The Pow-
ir of Jesus ", the pastor, the Rev.
J. P. Hubbard gave his message
on "Everlasting Salvation.

"

The early afternoon was devoted
to activities of Club number 4.

which gave a luncheon for the
benefit of the church rally.

During the B.'Sr.P.U. hour, the

audience was entertained in tbc

main auditorium with an extraor-

dinary musical treat. The B.Y.P.U
presented Mrs Grace West, church
organist in a piano recital. She
was assisted by Miss Ann Roper,

San Francisco .soprano, and Mr.
Williard Brownlee, Oakland dra-

matist. At the clo.se of the pro-

gram beautiful flowers were pre-

sented to Mrs. West and Miss Ro-
per by the Young Women's Pro-
gressive Club.

The evening worship, a baptism-
al service, closed the day of wor-
ship. The pastor preached on "Af-

ter Baptism, What?"

WAI 8W7 - Night Phone: WAI IMF

SUTTER VAN AND STORAGE CO,

JM O V I N O
Furniture taken ia trade on iitnv-

Ing. Lo« Angeltr* trips weekly

342» Sacramento - 2050 Uivlwdrrn

There is no place in this schem?
ot organization and education for

the selfish individual who is inter-

ested in promoting only himself.

This work calls for clean cut, up-
standing, courageous men and wo-
men who will do and dare: who
fear not adverse criticism: who
are not afraid of opposition, but
who like Caleb and Joshua, see

their duty and have the courage
of their conviction and confidence
in God to go forward.

OIIIMIMICJIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIMMIIMIEIIIIIMIIIIIICI

a Hours: 9tol2,l.to6 =
2 or by appointment H

I Dr. H. E. Davis g
I DENTIST I
* 2181 Fillmore,
= San Francisco

(iHMIIIIIIIItJIIIHIIIIIIKlHIIIIIIIIIIIlllillllllin

'WORSHIP' IS BASE

OF SERMON SERIES

•The Place of Worship In Reli-

gion' will be the theme for the

morning sermon at flt. Augustine's

Mis.-slon Sunday. This Is tbe begin-

ning of a new series of sermons.
Worship may seem to many t-i

have a very insignificant place in

religion, but It can be shown to be

vital to a sound religion.

Father Wallace was one uf u

number who enjoyed the company
of Dr Howard Thurman ut the

residence of Dr. Jones last week
He is to enjoy a week of fuUow-
ship with him at the Episcopal

Summer Conference at Asilomar

next week. Dr. Thurman will

preach tbc opening sermon Sunday
night.

On Tbursday, the Porocbiiil

Chapter met ut the residence ol

Mrs. Louise McCard. Mrs. Julia

Griffin made a wonderful report

of the entertainment given last

week.

15TH ^T. CHURCH.
PLANS ACTIVITIES

Sunday, July 23, the Rev. T.

Dean Scott will preach on tht:

subject "Heaven Bound" at Firs;

A.M.E. church, and special mu.sic

Is being a/ranged by the choir.

The' Men's Club will meet at tho

close of tbe morning services to

hear the reports of the committee:i

The Scripture lesson for Sunday
July 16th was taken from the 12th

chapter of Luke: the text from
Phillipians 4:8—"The Power Of
Thought " Thought controls life.

So reads the Scripture: "Think on

the thing.s that are pure, think

on the things that are good, think

on the things that are holy. As a

man thinketh in bis heart, so is

he-
Visitors at the services Sunday

morning were Mrs. H. Davis of

New Tork City, Mrs. C. Calhoun
of New 'Vork City, ond Miss Viola

Ownsby of Seattle.

The First A.M E. Men's Club is

to give a Men's >Iusical Tea and
men's organisations of several o-

ther churches will be solicited to

appear on the program.

MT. ZION NOTES
Good services were enjoyed by

Ihc worshippers in Mount Zion

Baptist Church Sunday, July 16th

The Rev L. B. Moore, pastor, took

his text from Matt 4: IS. and used

A CLEAN UP DINNER

AT
MMK. C. J. WALKER HUMK

Maa Pine Street

Siintluy, JiJy 30 12-6:30 p.m.

Benefit Community Center

pneming aad Whitfield, chefs

Mrs. Mct:!iutt Stewart, chrni.

Office Phone: g
WAlnut0079 S' 35c

TENDER CARE FOR VOIJR I^IVED ONES

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

^ B»u<)nahle - Efiirlent - Syrnpathetio

(Funerals From tKJ upi

IZU Eighth Street

CUARLF^ BAKER, Manager Oakland. Calif

OLADYH BAKER, Ijuly Attendant LAkreldr in7S

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OE THESE CHURCHES

MC^irrGOIfERY'S PHARMACY

PIWKWPVVPN 8fC)G1AUHT

JHf-pi SACBAMENTO ST.. BRMna.EY. CAL.

CHURCH

B^fl^EIL A M. E.

BT. AHtf'9 CONVKNT

COOPER A. M. E. aiON

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

MT. ZION MISSIONARY
BAPTIST

ADDRSSS

120T Powell St., a F.

Halght and Laguna

849 Union St., Oakland

S3nd and Linden, OaMand

STtb St. near Market, Oakland

889 Campbell St., Oakland

MT PLEASANT BAPTIST
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lOlh and Magnolia, Oakland

PASTOR
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W J J BYERS
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H R SMITH
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L B MOORE
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13S1 sath Ave., Oakland
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O J ./IIJJY
BF^rkeley 8644

MAXtKET ST SKVBNTH
DAY AOVENTIST

D R WAIJ^CE
LAkeslde 5^76

15TH ST. A- M.

PHILLIPS CHAPEL C. M B

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN

THIRD BAlhlSl
'

EatAisruEL pente;co6Tal
MISSION

FIRST A. U. C jaON

84th (ina Market, Oakland

15th between Market and West
Streets, Oakland

2708 California St., Berkeley
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IWT Geary, San Francisco
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DEATHS

HILL, Mme. Lucille, 553 Lewis lit

.

Oakland, died at Fairmont Hos-

pital. She is survived by a niece.

Miss Nancy Keys. Services w«ro

held Wednesday from the par-

lors of Baker * Taylor.

RENfRO, Mrs Nellie, died Mon-

day at the Fairmont Hospital

Funeral services were held on

Thursday from the Bukcr 4 Tay-

lor chapel.

JONUS, Mrs. Florence, 3537 Wert

Street, Oakland, died Tuesday

morning, July IS. She Is survived

by a husband. Dr. W. L. Jonc/,

and two sons, John and Lorraine

Services were held from Beth

Eden Baptist church on Thurs-

day afternoon. Luther M. Hud-
son was In charge.

MASONIC GOSsTp^^
It is rumored that tho San Fran-

ci.sco delegation will support Kcv.

F A Hughes for the Grand East.
Those of this city attending the
convention at San Diego are: C. A.
Garrard, Victoria: R. Chambers,
Hannibal; Fastmaster Fred John-
son, Rev. Fred Hughes and Kev
E. J. Magruder. Mr. J. C. Kiver.s

was undecided whether to go or

not but it is dollars to doughnuts
that the old war horse will be
there when the roll Is called. As
usual knives are out for the pres-

ent administration and Grand Mas-
ter Theo. Moss has a fight on bis

hands. Several matters of vital im-
portance to the craft is said to be

on the tressel board.

MCDONALD REINSTATED
LOS ANGELES—Bert McDon-

ald, for six years an assistant city

pro-secutor. and who resigned bis

post with the election of City At-

torney Ray Chesebro last July 1.

will return to his office this week,
the Spokesman learned on unim-
peachable authority.

Hs a theme "Keep Your Word!"
The Sunday School reports pro-

gress under the leadership of Mr
Wrightman.
Wednesday, July 12, the Good

Samaritans met at the church Af-

ter buslAess was finished, refresh-

ments were .served by Mrs. Moore

REVELATIONS, THEME

OF REV. F. 0. PNE3
The pastor, tin Itrt- F. U.

Haynes, will x|icak on 'Ttui Valley

uf Dry Bonos" ut. the If oclock

service Sunday mornlug. Tho mos-

.sugv will be preached upon the

extraordinary experience of th»

prophet Bxckli'l, who beheld thru

u vision u hi'urt-rending situation

of desolation and death. No story

interwoven In the Jewish life o(

Uu Old Testament is more color-

ful than this vision, moving from

iKie extreme to another—death,

with i(a terror, blasted hope, and

dissoluliuii, to u glorious restora-

tion and fellowship with the Hea-

venly Father These and other re-

velations arc the dazzling realitic i

and possibilities unfolded to us by

the prophet.

The Rev H R Smith, paator ol

the Nev/ Hope Baptist Church of

Oukltind. brought the message at

the morning hour lost Sunday. His

text wu» taken from the ISth chap-

ter of Matthew.

It wH.s a message noted fur Its

clearness on Ihc fundamentals of

the new TcstamcntuI tloctrliie, un-

varnished truths and the chal-

lenging objectives of Christianity.

The .soloist at the morning hour

was Mrs. F D Haynes.

The evening service was spon-

sored by the young people Mr
Dewey Battles of Sacramento wa.s

the principal speaker He stressed

the need of cooperation and or-

ganization: 11) That the economic
and religious life must go hand
in hand; <2) That no race or peo-

ple can expect to make any defi-

nite contribution to mankind un-

less there is that spirit of coor-

dination and cooiwrntlon. Among
those who .shared the program
were Mrs ^nna Foster, an organ

solo: Miss N Lawson, reading,

Mrs Naomi Johnson, vocal solo:

Mr William Morgan, ma«tcr o(

ceremonies.

ARNEICE'S BEAUTY SALON

Itcgain and retain that

which is naturally yours

1930 Sutter — FII. 4<i:iO

M U R OER!
ThrilU! Sasp4-nK«! Kiw'.

Hht> killedJohn WiUiamsr

Find out July 28, 8 p.m.. at

THIRD BAKIIST t'Ht'KCH
Clay and Hyde .<4trr«U

Admiwiioii 'i5c

Tabytha Anderiwn, IMrretor

nOur Long Rerord of Servloa

to th«i Commuiilly la Our

Qrealcet Aaeet

Hudson &BuHor
MORTICIANS

19H .SUTTER ST.. S. F.

Pbonn WEHt 7438

THE ASHBY SERVICE STATION

• • •

Featuring the New Suprr-.Shrll Gas, T\rrn

and Arc«isorles . . . For smooth running

und long wrar um> .Shell OIIh, Oroa.'M' and

OtkH . . . Shell ('«rtified Lubrication. Can
caikHl for and delivered . . . For flat Ure<i

and empty tunks v»\\ BKrkeley !M)RS

WE ARE AT VUl'R ^iCRV IC'K WITH A HMUit

• • •

Open from 7 to 10 p.m. daily—Saturdays until mldolte

CORNER ASHBY AND SACRAMENTO ST, BERKELEY 9083

I^angHton Branch Jiunm January

LOOK al lliosi> last porlraitH

<kf llic I'hiltlreii or yourself!

I hr rapid change

In hard to roali7.e.

Another year will

mark another
ehange. NKW
PHOTOCJRAPHM
MADK TODAY
will be prireleHH

in yearn to come.

P^ono U8 today

and arrange for a

^BW JOtiKI'H PERHONALITY PORTRAII.

OF NORTHERN i'ALIFORNIA

PORTING
By BYRON

"SPEED"

KJB1U.Y

1h

Phones: OLymplc 0246— Piedmont 8'ill M

E. F. JOSEPH STl)nR)S
:tK4 50th Ntreet.

OAKLAND
Always open X

1610 Anhhy Ave.

BKKKFJJCV
(tpen frnm 12 to 4

F
^n"!^:^l "!"• ^*"- *N» ™«:n rAH.

ble in

?_^'°rr'-
' "«-"- Negro and holder of the feather an.

Europe are pulling every wire posaible in an effort to

I Par
- of I

WHAT OF WmDIC
SIIPEIIIMITy,'

SAYS WRITEII

tad a m«oh b..w„.„ K,d Chocolate and Panama AI BrownThe former a Havana Negro and holder o(Jnmor l,thtw,.leh. .„le. the other a Panama Negro and ban-

w

r.lh u.e •wZ"
'!""»«""»"»" «" ~.e,ve a, -IZlT

p^ .orz,r^ "rT,r'rd";?i:rarc;"

doan s,K.rt and a,n,.s..rn..nt on Sunduyn, while v.ee vf^hey will .„ all probability take a ndc fn Berkeley' „ew^t

SundI^^^"•
'"?"'- ^'"" '"'^'»^» ""'^-« -" l^- on handSunday, the result of a complaint made by H..veral decent

Us unf,.rtunate tiiat some of our folks do not stor. to•^Qnmder others, and fail to undemtand that 1^. 'Zt-

'^t:::zz^
^^"'^^•^^"^ - ^'^^—n,tThL'e'::c'.:

Ske aHv .

^".'' '""'•' ''" '"^^"'^y ^''^ y«--'»™ ago and will^Jto advantage of the least kind of trouble to u«c- a^ a

!«;^l^™:r:^^u^w|Tht^^' ^-^^ ^^ ^-^-'^

at ftom. and make an asa out of themselvea by curainc and

il'S :t'he'r':.r"
''^'""•^^ ^^^^ ^^^ .merroVthe

stlcZtuT\. '' "" '""- ^'^''' '^'d^- brothers ands^ten. help the boys up. not down, for when you do holdthem d<.wn, >ou ; re down keeping them company.

I>KRBV SKAT^S^;i^r\7i RKiilTm the Ao.n, Club Skate Derby being ,K«t,H>.KHl unli!Ntturday. August 5. many of the contestanLs are putUng

^Sev Th''f "^''"^.V'''-
•*'*' '-K J^-nd from Oakland to

S^wHlls ,h
'

'
'"' '" ^'""^•'' '"^ ^"•^ '"^'^^ endurance

Se !0,h T^ '? "' '^^"^''-"'1 Rink .Sunday morning

Derby compeUtors. There will also be a prize for this event.

.TM tn^J**^^
HAVE STATE TITLf: GAME

JIM HI. NT and his I>,s Angeles Giants mav travel to this
repon to meet the winner of the Colored loop for a sUte

title. The writer h.is |.reviously eorresixmded with the L Ateam boss regarding game* hero and with hid Smith leaving
for the south t<.day. he will I.K.k Hunt u,, and undoubtediv
line up for the champ tussles and with tlie Athen Elk teamwin or lose in the league.

-o

Thr Rover. Boaion Hporta

MTibc, nay*:

Klvr Nrgrorn ran hold righl

tllfek Iu a national niret. TIk
Afro-Aiiirrlcao U only oae-
trntli imrt of the populattoa
of thr L'nited Htatm. Their

>U'.hirvrment<i are therefore

rrmarkablr. But think back to

thr l»,n Olymplm. A total of

riicht Nordic athletes att«nipt-

rd to nittkr thr V. H. 100-yard

clttKh tram nl threr. Four Ne-
Kr»r« nlM IrkML Two Nesroea
won It place while oaly one
Nordic could |>lace. Pereent-
a*erT

IB ca^r you mliiht have for-
(ottrn, thr four Nr(r«e» who
oomiMted for a place at 100
nMten wrre Nathaalal Ot»T%e
of the IVeat Coaat A. C. and
thr well known uprlnlrra, Jim-
niir Johniton. Kddy ToUn and
lUlph Metcalfe. Acain at Mt
nietrr cnmpeUtioa. 12 whitr
athletr«> entered and two
placed. Which flKurm would
indicate that the ( . M. Nordic
In ahuut » Iter cent while the
Necro U up around M per
cent In athletic aMIIIy.

"if all of Ur creat Nrcroc^
»rrr to rorm a club af their
own, thrn nctthrr the N. 1. A.
( nor the IllinoU nor thr Los
Amcrlm A. <'. could inake n
hettrr nhowInK in thr JKaUoa-
al C'hiunptaaahipn."

.So lutkd I'ttrrttack, Ihr great
l'ltt*burs athlete la the Junr
af IMI.
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BERKELEY ELKS
WIN A THRILLER

FROM ATHENS CREW

PageB

tl'innerh Play Htada-Vp Ball

to Will with Only

Four HltB

"Try a Little Tenderncas" wan
..hirped fur tbe Atheo Elk* after

hey had taken a four to three de-
feat at the handa of tha Barkaley
Eilks Sunday noon Having two
A-in.s to their credit, the Athen
•oy* were pretty confident of vie-

ory und even though the Atheo
-huckcrs gave up but four hits, il

vaa "i-'arewcll to Arms" after tbe
ierkeley boy» gave Elliott a four
un lead. The winneri) gargled, "I'll

Take an Option on You" for Wil-
lama. loning burler who boote'i
>nc in the third that proved to be
be winning tally.

Kinchen bit bis old stride Bun-
lay, getting 3-4-4 and driving in

hrce niHrkerii and made no boot^
It iiecond Westmoreland homed
.n the fifth Newton led tbe loaerK
vith a homer and single. Ellioit
von hia third atralgbt. wbiffin.'^
line und giving no walks

BERKELKY ELKS
AB R H K

OAKLANDERS BEAT

SAC. CRICKETERS
On Sunday July 9, the Sacra-
•ri'to Crukct Club motored to
;un Pablo Park to play a relufn
rmt.h with the Oaklanders. Thry
were aent to the wickcta firat and
til were diamnaed for the amaJI
<uin of 19 Butcher and Vaz were
iimply "unplayable". Tbc hom-
e-am made W(; Leo Vaz top-acorcd

ATHENS PLAY FOR

FIRST HALF TITLE

SUNDAY AT 12i30{

Four Gameh Booked for Fan»
j

with One on Diaiuuud '

No. 1

Four games of the Bcrkeli'V Col
ured League will be dishea up to

the fans Sunday al .San Pablo
July 18, Oakland C C visitej/ Pa'''«. wto of tbe tilta be

PULLMANS GO INTO

CELLAR BY LOSING

TO BACARACH NINE

liach» Nearly Blotv Game
After Getting 12Run

Advantage

>\'ulkcr, cf

3olpbin, 3b
'Vcstmoreland,
•tout. If

^incnen, 2b
lanton, lb
Mien, ai ...._.

.ticbard, c
2lliott, p

Total _.

rf

3

5

2

3

4

4

2

3

4

30

was "Darknem on thr Delta'

w

GRAYS NOSE OUT

PELICANS IN ONE

OF DAY'S UPSETS

Knonles Touchetl for Ifi IlitM

as (<>hl> Wins IIIh

Fifth M<lor.\

"Yoi Donl Stand a Ghoat of a
fhancc' wa.H the tunc hummed for
the Berkeley Urayn whrii they look
the field nualnst tlu' I'plicHna nt
ten A II Sunday, lnil wilh 'Two
Empty Armk" being Ihemrd for
Knnwiea the Gray.s kmnkril the
do|>r Kramophonr for ii dlnrnrd
iin.l when tho final rwrtain i unit;

down they had a 10 to V vii-lory an<l

< hnruanl, "That* All thnt Mutter...
to Me '

Howovrr. the winners hail to
."tHRr a limt Inning rally to cop
Ihrlr win. for tbe PellcHMH fought
bard to put over three run* in th.-

eighth to tip the count at nix all

The Urnyi) acorad four In the ninth
and the loa«ri fell one abort oi

knotting tho acorc again Allen fea.
tured with 4-4..'> while I^BIam hit

3-4-.'i Thii WHi fobbi. fifth win in

bI.n itHrta.

QUAYS

,
.V V. TEN.M.S TOIRNEV
START.S PLA^ THIS WEEK
Mif 17th N Y HtHlr Open Ten

I

"!.•. Cbampion.Hhip started Monday
and run to the 22nd The game*
will b.- played on thr Coamopolltan
Tennis Club courln and tbere
>hnul<i br somr ' gcelUR " in the b
O Saturday night L'p to Wadnaa-
day the ndmiaaUin is "two-bits'
Thursday 40. Friday 6n and the
finals Saturday "one buck.'

LEAOrE HT/iNDrNOS
(^irco^d Half)

UKRKELEY ELKfl 2 o i onr
BACARACH \

BERKELEY GRAYS I

ATHEN ELKS I

PELICANS 1

PULLMAN STARS

MX.
300

JKKt

.aon

.000

THE BIG TEN
(Right or .More Oantra)

It

ind a couple a hundred people
lingered in the shelter of Ihi
nighf lo witness the finale of the
wlldfkt and woolieat ball game ever
staged In the Berkaley Colored
League As the scorer struck a
match to put down the last out.
the cicxk suid 6 10 and the score
book said: Bacaracbs 21, Pullmans
20 F'ive pitchers trotted to tbc
mound and baiters greeted each
with. Hallelujah You're a Bum.'
railing up a total of 2S safe hits,
including 11 eatra base socks E
VUla started for the Pullmans but
before he could retire the side Per-
ry whistled, "There » Nothing Left
to Do but Say Goodbye.' Merrill
relieved and 12 limes his left organ
render*4 "Walking My Babies
Back Home" before be left the
rubber Six of the walks meant
runs Hills then went to tbe bill
for brttcr luck.

Hancock startad for the winners
and did well until the Pullmans
lad.i began pUying the Scat Song
with ibcir bats and hiu "skattled
•nd allied" all ovor the lot W
Haywood went to the mound and
was kept from playing a banjo
•olo. Youve Got Me Crying
.Vgain" when he made a perfect
:hrow lo keep Villa from acorin,;
tbe tying run Uarkneaa kept fan*
from knowing that one Pullman
fan was put in a bat bag for sing
In*. Why can't This Uama Go On
Wnrever.

'

BACARACHB
AU R H

OUon. rf g 2 J

Qlb^jn. lb 4
L*ne. 3b ..._ „ «

P J

a
1

1

— - «

litnuary, cf

Arthur. 3b
tCdinondaon,

teid, rf

.ir.iwn, 3b .._

Jishop, If ....

Vrwton, as ...

.-Inrdeman. c
\ lilianis, p .,

imilb, p
Total

Athen Elki
HiU

Berkeley Elks
Hila

ATHEN ELKS
AB R H E

lb ........

3

4 1

4

_«.- . I— 2

33 3

000 001 300

010 013 211

102 010 000
101 020 000

.Summary: Homeruns: Westmore-
land, .N'ewton Two base hits: Ed-
nondson Struckoul by: Elliott 9;
.Smith 2; Williams 3 Walks by:
Williams 5; Smith 1 28 at bat, 4
runs, 4 bits off Ullhams in « in.

Sacrifice bit.s: Bishop, Richard
Defeat lo Williams Doubleplays:
Brown to Edmoodaon: Kincbcn to
Allen to Stanton L,«fl on baMis
Athens a. Berk 7 Umpires: Gam-
olr and Jackson

Jan Francisco to engage the Bar-
barians al Balljoa Park The vis-
ion, went in to but first and mus-
tered 211 runs M.Kenzit. an e.x-
Hollywood bowler had an evert
:ccglh on the leather and foiled
the crack bats of Oakland with
nis curves. Captain Braga an<l
Jroaa went to the wickets and
HUited scoring freely, but Butcher
nipped Braga in the bud early
^nd prcvenlcd the crack bat ol
-he team becoming nei. The out-
standing bat was Napapiet, wbo
onlributed 23 runs to bi.s credit.

.Sixly-eighl run* wa* the total.
Golden Gale stadium was the

'tnttr of attraction la.st Sundav,
where crowds were witnessing bi-
cycle racing, steeplechase, and
cricket, tbe latter sport havinj, m,
unusual attracUon for the crowd,
who on several occasions had to
be ordered from the field Surrey
defeated the Old W'esties again.
•^1 lo 33 runs E F d Amil play^.l
good hand for the W I team,
making 9 runs. Johnson workcJ
liard with a good length ball an'l
saved a worse defeat, taking ,-.

wickets for less runs than Ban-
urofts ,; Jerome Brown went m
second man to bat for Surrey,
i'ored several 4's and 2s to boun-
Jary. especially off Bancroft's er-
latic bowling, came out 7tb man
or 2* runs highest score Captain
luusen.s one-band stroke did not
erve him so well v/hcn Garrick
itrctched and took bim from the
lir off Johnaon

•^' Haywvad. aa

1 Haywood, all

McNaal, c

Paariag. of ..._.

i^raoman. |f

rlaaoock. p, M
Jrittendon, cf |

ToUl

Parker. If

Oubre, c

Allen, a.i

Htrlchland. ah
IUchai-d.'<nn, lb
Hnrrla. rf

Itrnxlon, cf

Uowan, lb

Cobb, p ._»..,_

Total

AR R H
6 3 2

2

1 4

1

1

1

1

1

3

44 10 10

NAME TEA.M
Hills. Pullman
Hosley. Pelicans
.Smith. Athen Elk
Allrn. Grays
Brnsley. B BIks
Liiiiliinc. Pelicans

Cruii.'ksbank. Pull

Tollins. Athen KIk
Blachshear. Pull

8trickliind, Grays

AB. R H Pel
M 17 IB JOT,

3n 14 n
2S 7 12

41 13 IA

sa 4 14

«« 33 19

SI U 12

40 12 l.-S

U 11 16

44 7 It

AS
.*»

I3-.

42«

»
.367

37

.r

I'ULLHANS

iholton. c

^coewealltar. .af. If ..

iioe. 3b, M ..,

lills. If. p
ilaok^hear. lb. cf, m
;ruickshank, rf _,

>olaon. 3b
Uacklns, m, of .

C Villa, p . .. ,

*»rr|tt, p
i. Villa, ai> .„

J8 31 10 S

AB R H E

PELICANS

.Smith, c. 2b

Hodgers. 2h

IwtBlwic, s

llosley, rf

Crowley. Ih

Mitchell, cf

Lott, Jb .

Gnaklns, If ..

KhowlrH, p ,.

lackaon. a ..

Total _....

AB R H K
4 3 1')
I

(V

n

...- 5

4

.--.. 1

4

..^ S— I
IB ft 10

KUNDAY'K GAMFIS
(Hrrnnrt Half)

July 21
10:00 Alhrn Elks va Barararh
12:00 Alhrn BIks va. Barararh.-

< Diamond No. II

13:00 Pelicans va Pullman
2:00 Oraya vs Berk Elks

July SO
lOOO Grays vs Pullman
13:00 B«rk Elks vs. Bacarach
300 Pelicans vs. Athen Elks-^— f

Oraya ....- lOl 300 204 10

HIta 321 400 413 1^

Palloana lOO loo las ft

Hits 101 100 233 to

Summary: Sacrifice bits: Rod-
gori, Allen, Loll. Oubre Struokout
by: i:obb 4: Knowle^ 6 Walks by:

Cobb 3: Kiiowlt'B 3 Left un boaes
Gray.H 13: Pelicans 3. Umpires:
Jackson and Grubba.

ToUl
Sararach

HIU .

I'ullmiMi .

Hits

44 20 IB 8
was 131 aox-ai
12 1 00 2 03 -10

J03 007 01S80
101 4* I IS ID

Summary: Homoruns: Mencwea
ther. RIc., UoNaal Three base
>ils: Blackahear 3, DotM>n, H VII-
a, Oibaon, 8be|lon. Two baa* blU
H Villa, Ui»on IMrucMoul by
Hancock I; Haywood 3; Merrltt 6
<llla 4 Walks by: Villa 3; JMerrItt
iJ; Hllla 3; Hanooak 1: Haywaad
• Haven at bat, 4 runs, 2 hiU off
Villa IS In «4 at bat. U ruiM 4
Ills off Merrltt 4 »-» |n 34 ,t bat
1 runa, 10 hlU aff: H,«oock S 3-3m Cr«4ll victory to Hanoooh De-
feat to Villa SMirinca klu: HlUt.
><«JMw«ath«r DavbU piayi: Dot-
ion to BniektiM w Haywood, un-
uialaUMl H*yw.MHt u Haywood |.>

Pull 0.
^^ «-»•» .

(Mo«la«to roatliMird)
E Lookard
Mrs Ualtox of Sacramento wai

a \-isitor 10 Ihe tily for sevcra.
aay», and left lor Los Angeles lo
visit Los Angeles for a few months
__^ Mr. Walter Owen* of San
F"nrisco Is spending two weeks
with bi( aunt and uncle. Mr. and
Mio K k> imams, and sister. Miss
Carrie Owens Miss Gladvs Bla-
keney ,ind Mr Bill Pellls of t>an
Mateo were housegucsts of Mr.
and Mrs. William Blakeoey, Jr,
and « lawn supper was served al-
ter a swimming party had brrn
enjoyed last wetk Ihe young cou
pics also enjoyed a theater. Mi-v
^lakenry and Mr Pet,.'*s returned
home after a brief visit among
friend.s m the city Miss Naomi
Borden of Stockton ia the house
gu«St of her sister. Mrs E I^rk-
ard. Jr Mr and Mrs Borden,
son and daughter. Mr and Mrs
Prater and daughter, and Mrs !•

Fields of Stockton were bouse
<je...n o( Mr and Mrs Ernest
Lockard. Jr An enjoyable even-
ng was had hy the visitors The
Sacramento, and the Rev 8 John-
ton and wife of Madera were visr
ors of Rev Mr Weaver and other
riend.^ In this city Mrs J. C
Rrrd, Sr . and daughter Esther,
ire spending part of the summer
y the home of Mr Wilson in Oak-
and. who Is a rrlalivc of Mrs
Raod Mrs Olenlo Robinaon,
Bernico Brown and Nadine Ed-
vards spent thr week-end visiting
friends and relatives In Berkriev

Mrs. Ernest Lockard. 8r . Rob-
'rt I.,orkarH <\n(l Mar,-eline Ren'-
gal were visitors at the home of
.^rs E Senegal of Berkeley Mr.^
Lockard is to remain in the Bay
Cities for Iwo weeks Those ol
ither cities wbo are working in

Modesto arc Mr Clarome Epps of
^n Francisco and Mr Trigg ol
Sacramento Miss Jeannelt Wa-
ters srrvrd tr.H lo srvrral of hrr
friends among whom were Misses
Dorothy Gordon and Nadinr F-d-
wards. Meaarii Lester Williams.
nod John Saunders, and Mrs lier-
was served Sunday to Misses Em
ma Dot. and Symanthla Harris,
Ruth Rav and Jrannetle Waters
by Mrs U'llllani Blakenev. Jr
I am quit* sure that Mrs. Charles
W right and Mr Abraham Bodir
fasl old age rreeplng upon them
for they both had a birthday last

week Mr Bodir slates that he is

now IS yaars old. A surprise
birthday parly was given at the
bome of Mr and Mrs C Roach
for Mrs Harriv Mr Ernest Har-
ris and Crawford Ronch are soon
to opan a colored pool hall in thi><

city Judge Jim Collins railed a
-••Ion of thr unemployed, but he-
I'auae there were not the nccrssHry
fundi In the meeting. II adjourned
wlUiput Buecoss Mr Armand
Wllaon and Mrs Cnrrlr Terrv of
BorkaUy were guests of Mr and
Mrs. Gooaby Dinner was served

Mr and Mrs James Wright
motored lo Stooklon with Mri.
Wright's mofiirr. Mrs Thomas of
Marc»d. to viall Mrs William Koti-
ln60D Mlas June and Mr Hii<l<ly

Waaton are hnvinfr their jmnimT
vaeatlon with Mrs Cassell of Oak-
land Mr Car Wrston h«« r"-

covarod fro mhls lllnrss. ami is

now back on his Job al the liaiil*.

Mra Rrma^tha Harris of Tiirlo<k
o«» ratiirned from Santa Cnit
where she ha,^ been varHtioninff

Jw lh» past two weeks Mr und
Mra. L Turlry recent Iv left ih^i

'^y for an unknown lie-Jllrmiion

fwra TiirJey la vlalllng here ind
*t«t«a that be Is glad lo be hn. k
UBonf hU old friends.

ACORN SKATE DERBV
PLA.NS BROADENED

Instead of just conUcting one
group for skaters, at a recent ses-
sion of the Acorn Club a plan was
adopted that the committee would
be enlarged lo include all thirty
.nembcrs Cnder the sponsorship
of Byron O'Reilly, business mana-
Kcr and chairman of the Derby,
each member is to sell the idea
to all race groups As an lucenlive
to the Club members. ...e best
wUesman will receive a Gold A-
corn Pin
The Silver Trophy and cla»sy

new skates, which are prizes for
'

the event, were presented lo the
members and are now on display
at Pokies Eat Shop and Syl 81m s
Overland Grill A prise will also
•o donated to the winner of the
iirls Race, which will be staged

ing sched-
uled for noon, owing to a double-
hea/ler Ijelween the Athen Elks
and Bacaracbs While the Pelican
Pullman battle on ihe regular field
will be a thriller, when the Elks
and Bachs tangle for their second
game, on Diamond No 1. it w'l'.l

be hard fought A lie g.ime from
the First Half, a win for the Elks
;ives them the crov.n for the half
but a victory for the Bachs will
leave tbe Athens, Pelicans and
I'ullmaoa tie.

With so much depending on the
combat, a large crowd is expected
to witness the gaine and even
hough tbc Pels and Pulls will be
oattling each other, they will be
pulling for tbe Bachs like nobfjuy"-
concern. In the two P. M game,
the Grays will hook up with Gent
Richard's league leading Berkeley
Elk crew The latter handed Cobb
hia only defeat of the scoaon anil
>e is out for revenge.

CUM POSEV WARNS
NEGRO LOOP TEAMS

Cum Poaey. who stole two play-
rs from Detroit of tne Negr'.
Eastern League and then with-
drew from the circuit, got a taate
nf the same medicine when Green-
lee copped Jim Williams from the
riomeslead Gray team for his
Pittsburgh Crawfords Gus. wbo 15

president of tbe Ica-^Je and man-
iges the Crawfords. received the
following warning from Poaey.
The League clubs will surely aut-
er any time the Grays need a
rood man." LeU you and him fight

LOS ANGELES IS

SUED FOR ART

0AMA6E0FC0PS
'
< '<intinue»J from page one*

other famous Negro writers are
I iuembers, as a bunch of renegades'

Taking the aland in Ibeir own
Jtbulf. Hyncs and his men denied
that they had destroyed the pit-
lures and insisted that they nii.i

piled them carefully in the center
-if the flour tui they searched the
premises
The search of the premise* was

juiilified on the ground that a
number of guns were found there,
although it later lurnea out thai
the guns wera stage props used in

the presentulion of the play Jus-
tifying their desperaal of the au-
dience, the police charge that a
dance was staged without a per-
mit
The pictures in question were

|«inlcd by the Bloc of Painters
* group th.-il work.-i by using na-
tural paints on wet plaster. After
the work thus executed baa dried
It IS very bard and well nigh im-
pen.shable.

Prior lo exhibiting the frescoes
It the .lohn Reed club, the Blo«^
>f ,Painters had attempted to put
hein in other galleries without
.Uftcss, due they charge, lo tho
.ubjrtl mailer of their work rath-
r than to any lack of artistic
neril.

Witnesses for the plaintiffs atat-
•d that the work was of great ar-
islic vulue. and supr>orled the con-
sntion that r.i)fi>i damage v/aa no'.
Ill unusual sum.

Ihc Derby 500 maps of the Derby
course will be distributed thi,
*eck
With a unanimous vole, the

membera accepted the sport swea-
ters presented by the business
manager, and the Acorns will be
on dress parade when they step
out at the Clubs Rollcrland skat-
ing party on Sunday morning Ju-
ly 30.

BRANCH OFFICE
GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL
UFE INSURANCE COMPANY

VERNO.V .McCALl^
ISpeeial Rrprenentatlve
AlX^IDENTA HEALTH
LIFE ENDOWME.NT

19.11 Fillraorr Off.: UA-HlJi;

round San Pablo Park following | »*" '^"'"^"<» B^»-:WA-gl«9

STEP' IN COURT
.NEW YORK, July l.-S. (C.VAi

jlepin Felchit, nationally famous
itagc and scricn comedian was
lailed inlo Iruffii court last week
>n a charge of speedinj;
He was alleged lo have driven

us car ut the rale of 42 miles an
lour on Lenox .\venuc.

3ALL RET.^INS HIs"

IVUDWEST GOLF TITLE
DES MOINES. Iowa. July 15.

Robert 'Pat ' Ball. Cliicago profes-
sional, retained bis Midwest open
golf title by shooting a 277 for 72
aoles over the Grandview course
here Close behind Ball was Georg.;
Roddy, former Iowa V. player.

ATTRACTIVE LODGING
Two nicely furnished siuiny
rtwms; private home: 281't

Pine Street, San Francisco.

—Phone H.^lnut 8169—

6REAT EASTEflN HOTEL
AND APARTMENTS

Rate (2J0 prr wrefc and up
Nicrly Furni«hrd Roonia-
Moderatr Ratrs-TranaienU

an PI.NE, ror. Grant Ave.
Phonr CHIna 1)306 E. Y. Chen. .'Mgr.

Kc'fl (^j> Joltings
By Harvey I'alliuua

Andy .Smith of Sixteenth Street

station claims that Charlea Koper
has developed one of Ibc most
perfect slow motions Hollywoo<

ever knew. Well, eight boitn M.

the old dogs slow up most oM
men.

George Watkins has just return-

•»d from Phoenix, Arizona, whem
he s;)enl two weeks in the cactus

and sage Orush and boy. what .1

.oat of Un! At first sight I tokk
lim fjr Charles Turban.
A certiiiii brother who heretofore

.las refrained from work oa t!i«

Sabbath Ua'y from sun up until
sun down, was asked why he
worked Ih.it .Sabbath. "Well" I'll

tsll you,' be said "Vou see, tho
sun did not .ibme today; il whj
foggy

cnoosc your rchgu>n. boy.i, to
.uil your LonveDiencc: Most of ui
do.

Maurice Hunter, the sheriff, is

known as .Silting Bull Ask Cap-
tain King, he changed the title.

The Al Caponc of the Red Capn
has bsen di:>covcicd. 'Ihe only dif-
ference between the two men i-i

that Al stuek to his lie when Un-
j|e Sam cornered hini But Detec-
tive King got his man and he con-
fessed his guill Take your choice,
out Yours Truly will siring along
with A I Capone
The Big Tent Show al Chicago,

The Century ol Progress" s

JOME show, we arc informed by
Col Green, wbo is at present in

the Windy City enjoying tbe
sights.

We often feel that almost any
race is preferred to our own by
America A few days ago several
of our group had the novel ex-
perience of having one man stop-
ped at tbe door. "You can I come
in:"" was the sudden ex,.lamalion
"A'hy not?" Mr Farney asked.
"No Filipinos are allowed." came
the answer So we now have %
Filipino Red Cap.

C. S. Jones, who broke 11-25 al
the trap-shool July 4th after 2U
years without shooting a gun. ia

planning to come back, so look out
r;od und Gun Club.

Eriia Harris, the P F. was In his

glory at the Rod and Gun club
picnic July fourth. In an easy
-hair surrounded by home brew,
hicUcn und pretty girls, he pul
Emperor Jones to shame.

APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

2-3-4 aad S room modern
apartments and flats furnish-

ed and tnfumished. Zil2 and

2516 Sacramento St. Pbone
V/Alnut 98««.

N. N. .McClche«

CONVENIENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES
ASSOCIATIONS 1

Ia.'QNOMY

ATTORNEYS
^^T,.^'^^ POLITICAL LEAGUE
Public meeting l«l Monday night
at 1' ,N I A Hall. 8th and Ches-
ter .SI Executive Board Meeting
Jnd Friday night at l.VM 8th St
E. C Washington, Proa. TE 6753
8- t) Alrxander. Sec y., ngj 7th St.

Emplo>inrnt ,'%K»'noies

H L E O N A RD RICHARD-SON THE JOHN A COOK EMPI>OYEE

N A A C P I
Public meeting .second Monday,
«P. M. Meeting place announced
Third Monday. « P M , Executive
meeting at Filbert St. Y M C »
Ally W A. Gordon, Proa., 37i5
Acton Street, BErkeley B3TaM
Mrs. A Martin. Seo'7, MM
Grove Street, Pledaioot TIllW

Attorney al Law; NoUry Public
l.>67 7th 81. Oak. Ttm .'.un,

HENRY J MEl^DOWS. JR
617 Montgomery St., SLIttcr 7434

San Francisco. California

VAVGHNS A I.JVRCHE
~~

1368 Eighth Street. Oakland, Cal
Telephone LAkealde 4761

WALTER A GORDON
13 Amer Trust BIdg. (Cor. San
Pablo and Unlveraity; BErk 9294

Y W. C. A.
Miss L Chapman. Rxecunve Sac.
Mlas Ruth Dean. Girl Reserve Soc
B3S Linden St., Oakland—HO W89

GEORGE M JOHNSON
1.% Amer. Trust BIdg (Cor San
Pablo and University. BErk »294

ASSN. 517 W illow St . HOI 01,^
Young men and women Civil
Service for Police and Fire Depl..
aiid clerical [KXiitions Info brre

INSURANCE
GOLDEN STATE MtrrUAL

LIFE 1N.SURANCE COMPANY
WAI. 8122. Re.sidenip WAI 8169

UARAGfQS
ASHBY SERVICE STATION

Cor Asbby and .Sacramento, Berk.
Langston Branch-James January

fiUBBTS AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Creasing -Expert Repairing 1312
34th St , Oakland. HlJmbolt 1317

HAKBKR SHOPS

T M C. A.Wm E Wsdkins, ExecuUveSecy
a04 FllboTt St., Oak —OLoa 5Wn

DANCING
FXDR YOUR HOIJSE PARTIBF

CALL
•RUBE" BROWNLEK, OL. «3SA

Oh
BRO " BROWNT.EE. HO OMiTHE PIANO-SYNOOPATBRS

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
aiJNNY FLATS -APARTMENTS

.1 rooms. $15; 6 rooms, »1H
1122 King 1647 Woolsey, Berkeley

Telephone
; TEmplabar SMm

TWO completely furn 3-4 rm apis
Adults only. Incl. wlr, phono. {16
* 120 mo. 1928 Myrtle 8t Oak

_PkoneLA-a3t>4 Nr all traiuport.

* ^COMS, basement, yard, clo-
sed porch: Edgewood beatar

orw plumbing 3fi66 Californli*

ELOI8E APARTMENTS
13b Third St-Phone SITS594

(Under New MaaagoniMrtl

'IVo and Uirr» room
>i>artn«oa(a; alrelir
f u r n I a h r d, or uit-

furnUhrd. Real rraa
t^ B. ROBINSON. MaMgw

TWO FLATS rach have 6 sunny
rooms, yard: reasonable: Pbooi
UNderhill 7851 Mrs. Rotange.

FOR RENT: 81x~sunny "rooms:
reasonable rent: newly renovated
3441 Post Phone HUmlock 1«78

ADRIAN APT8.
Exclusively modern ft Immaculate
1028 Sutter St WAlnut 4780

SHIRLEil APARTMENTS

BARRIOS BARBER SHOP
Hair Straightening a Specialty
«25 8th Slrttt. Oakland.

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP~
1808 Poal street— V'Kst 2S4S

THB SUCCBaB BARBER SHO»>
Andrew Mayw. Prop ; Assistant.^,TM Hudspt.h. William Foster
2946 Sacramento. BErkeley 9513

RICE'S Shaving Parlor. 1882 Sutter.
FI-97H9:Hair cul-,V)c.shave25c;tue
Home SurrThing-Hair dre.<.iinK

AirrO KING GARAOB
Repairing— Storage- -Renovating
1362 7th St., O^Utnd TEmp. 9731

SirMMERS SFJIVICE GARAGB
Garage: HO 9132 Rra: TE »0S
12^8 Seventh Street, Oakland

MUSIC TEACHERS
PIANO LESSONS in class 26e. Ip-

dividual instruction 2719 Sutter
31 FII 1146 Anna Foster

^
BI"L%IJTY PARIA)RS
MAE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE

Maedell Barber, Myrtle Harris
1417 Parker St Phone BErk 06fi7

COSMETICE SERVICE HHf)P
865 34lh Street. Oakland. Calif
Pbone Piedmont 47T8-W

_ PHARMACISTS
MONTGOMERY'S P H A R M ACY

2987 Sacramento Street, Bcrkeloy.
Phonr Berkeley 56.VI

"physicians
~"

Pkone m. MM—RoMnnaMe Balo*

Mrs. N. Harris
•oonio * ApartmanU Wwoly

F^irnUhrwl
A Poro Agaal

We caier to respectable people onl}
taw suttw St. 8.1, rM>«iM«

l!i2S I^aKuna,

Sao Francisco

1. 2. 3 and 4

room apartmenta,

nicely furnlalMd:

.team heat; hot WAlnut 489J

and cold w.aer throughout We

e^lor lo r««p<wUhl« people only.

S. K. KaRPER. Mgr.

ORA LEE BRAtrrY SHOP
Ora Lee Pattnn and Ruth Fletcher
2836 Geary St . S F Fllmor 2801

SUPERIOR BEAITTY .SHOPPE
Beauty Ctilturlst and Hairdresser

keslde 15521M2 Hth .St . Oak.

Contractors and Carpenten

UR V C HAMILTON
Offire: Pled «984-Res : BBrk
3524 Sap Pablo: Urs.: tO-ru-4.t-S

OR ARTHUR E RICKMOND
Offico hourt: IIVIL 2-4. »-8
3004 Market. Oak TEmp 7174

PHOIXMsRAPHEHS
E F JOSEJ'H STITDW

Maker* of Personality Portralto
384 aoih St -OL 024<-Pr Ultll

ROOMS FOR RENT
RoMonable: Largn and

Sonny
2005 BirSH STREET

(new WatatH)

•tM* BALE—Two flats on Suiter
y» llolh rented, li^ill price |»inn
or autrgiaca of SaSOO can lUnd
Ply no WBot vm.

« ROOM, sunoy Unt : hardwood
floor.i. unfurnished: 'innlrum in
kllchon A baih; very reasonable
24ST POST ST—HEmlock 1*73

MECCA HOTEL
DOWNTOWN 280 O'Farrell 8t
Telephone OArfleld 9781

6 RMS., sunny unp«r rumlshed Itota
3 kitcbona ault. tor 2
newly renov.; for Inf.

faimUlos
UN-7»1

FLAT lo Iet,iMiauttrr. noarBrod-
•rlck 6 (unnyroynM, pj anoBtb
/^MAZOfQ kow INtto yo« hMTO

In t^tlKPOmjuJlAjS^'ilSS^
tor bojrora. AlMTtt^ r«iw—»»
•HI aoMW n* to*. Aa lw><-

I CTT^***
'"^ •"*•<*«• Hj^ o(

W E BETHRI^ CONTRACTOR
PI^NS^ -S P B CI F I C AT »ONS
1400 Ashby Ave., Berk. (fTi 4038

L GREER palnUtr, decorator, pa-
perhanging, tinting 2529 Sutter
•St Fillmore 6507

DEIJCATESSEN
MALONE'S

Foodstuffs always at lowest price*
•^Ulh Street Market. Oakland

HCOOfHP HAND QEAUVS
HANSON R MITCHBLL

Pumlture, tools bo<ight'aad aoM
OW Tta atroot; OakUad, OilU.

TAILORS AND ClJEA{<CiS
THE ALLSTON WAY CLJSiuVKIia

Cteaoluc: Dreu Suits for RoSt
2300 Duraat 8t. BBrktIoy tTMl

BON TON CL£ANI
Delivory: B C. Wa^Slogtoa. P
U«4 Kh * Poralta,0^-ini <

DENTISTS

,,
DR. C R CLAIBCmNi:

Hours: 9-12, 2-8. Phone Pled t»U
8.^24 San Pablo Ave., Oakland

J. T. B. OUBANans
Suit*. Coats, UroMBo, Mia
3841 Markot St, Oak.—mad. MM
Sf^^ClAL overy Wp^^tfH
ThrM garmeato—99

DR. HBRMAN J. LBWIS
Offico houra: •totl.ltoS.Tto*
1370 8th St., Oakbutd—tJkko. 2364

PR H
2181 Fil lmore

in «

E. DAVIS
WAlnut 007*

ji_i I lit I m.'

EATING PLA

Btl

POKIKTS KAT SHOP
»44 RacraoMnlo «i.. UKrk. 9013

BMUoatcwMiy - OArAMrt fTM

WOODS THE TAMJOU
BatUr BtTMt. lltmw9Ci*m
a* mnor 009

WOODS THE Til
3404 - - - - '
Phooc

JOBH A.
41k aitMr at, SHI

WiMauTlg^
ttwwaoLtmtfy
Ctaanla

HUMON*
U14 amtvr pi. & p/.

U14I
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fills CURRENT WORLD
THE NEWS IN BRIEF

By KeUy WiUUunti

r.^;^ MTERNATIONAL
^ A Pui-Ameiicaii trsda bloc, ac-

WW^MV to reports, la now in Hit

^tet^on «t the London Confer-

WM0, and It is charged that the

ti. S. te taking the lead. This move

fa 'tttrtbutcd to a desire on thi>

{^M «f the II. S. to save Komethin!(

aiS^tli iartff truce and world price

il^nl; program whidh met such

epUoD from European pow-

"ntl'Viiii understood that the sug-

j|astlon advanced sought the agree-

Mot of ^group of American na-

llnna to grant mutual tariff con-

(MeUlons for probably a year as an

•spariraental period. In successive

fCSn 'k further reduction might
ht made along such lines as it

•Miuiud -had generally aided, while

IkriTfs might lie restored in any
line where reductions seemed tu

4o harm.

- W«ftlatlons to Improve trade

MIkUUlU between Sweden and the

United States have been opened
btitHMiM the two nations at instiga-

lUtt of President Koosevelt. The
l>> i8. 4a interested in her trade

Wtn*' that Scandinavian country
l|>wyDS it baa exportable products

MMtt « a special kind of steel

pMeh might be imported here

•Rlwul competing with products

of Ui« aame nature.

PHMder Minaollnl aeores again
Mi bia F\>ur Power Pact is given

iatamational recognition by the

intftvW of F*rance, Britain, Ger-
mamy and Italy.

' 'TH« pact guarantees a ten year

amity and tranquility period among
BBWpaan countries. It also points

lioward a facilitating in the re-

tfaUhni of armaments, and toward
ra ^loiprovement in economic con-
dittooa.

''ItalUs newspapers herald the
«|T«aiiient aa "A new era of Eu-
fwrnm peace."

' Though there Is considerable

'flkMtleiani regarding French views,

Htl jiiuiaraUy conceded that com-
ytoU ratificaUon of tha pact by
tM'four governments is assured.

lATHWAL AFF/URS
TM ladnaMal eode proiMMMid by

flka ataal Industry at the request ot

Om V. S. Emergency Recovery Ad-
rin'totraUon to speed plans for nii-

fp»t»X aeoBomic recovery and tn

t>ll«w unamployment finds bitter

|*ppoaition In the American Peder-
'ktlMi of Labor

I
WUUain Green, president of the

A. P. v., said the organisation op-

poses the code bef^ause It provides

for company union representation

ntbar than outside uDionlxatioD

•f.Uta ateel workers. "There is no
tedavendence In that," said Orean.

rft to bad enough to have tbem
meatwot prices without also having

of the life of their work-

Dlels is recognized as one of

I
TMa 'A. P. L. also opposes the

^aoviaiOB in the stael coda aug-
"""

40 hour weak and a
ittm wage of 30 to 40 cants

^•r kevr on grounds that tha for-

MP^ too high, and tha latter la

C -

^yttfX," said Green, "should bo

JfeaUad^Wpon by the government to

# aH of Its share tn abaorbing

SaSiQJ^yad workers."

8. Johnson, recovery ad-

tntad that ha bad
mn advanced approval to any

,tlM provtaions, but ezprassed
ra at tha wholebaarted,

iva efforts of Industrial

to bring about a solution

Internal problems. EUu'ly

wtak be wUI sat a daU for a

on tba ataal industry code.

JBtMitlme, the cotton tratlla code
accepted, and become a(-

Moaday. Plans are being
U> place all rayon and silk

and weaving plants under
flMton code.

dratti for tba paat Ufa ox

J. WaUh. a 23-year-old banr
•urrandared and threw

upon tba morcy of tba

waa pronounced by Pedaral
P. at. Sure In Ban Pran-

laat weak.

bow on," declared tha

jMMa J. Walsh U officially

IVpMl to dead. Ha totofally

to •aauoia a n«w aame and

t» Um r«ubc budit
Mid, "^011 ••«• aaid that

to tobd • etwokad Ufe.

It—tor U> Hva atnafht.
jTMi havant had a

, I kaawfM win make

Germany's t>est duellers, and car-

ries a badly scarred face as tes-

timony to his prowess. According

to reports, he la delighted at the

prospect of facing 18 men within

a month.

Suct-^tMful l*hillippine prison
system is related to Gov. Kolph ot

California by Colonel Paulinos

Santos, prison head in the Islands,

who recently completed a lour of

inspection of the leading penal in-

stitutions in the world.

Santos stated that nowhere had

he encountered a system more ef-

ficient, economical and more con-

ducive to the rehabilitation of pri-

soners OS that in the Phllllpplnes.

According to him, the Phillip-

jiines have a prison population less

Lhuii California's, though their pop-

ulation is three lirag^ greater, and
their record of secondtimers is the

lowest in the world.

The Fhillippine system is based

on agricultural labor, and ^11 com-
petition with free labor is discour-

aged.

The prisoners consume all thry
produce.

"Prisoners with families are per-

mitted to have them join them. In

some instances the man raurry

while on the fiirm.1. The bride takes
up her life on the farm until her
husband has served his time."

"There are no guards at the

farm, and no one but the superin-
tendent is armed. A riot has never
taken place, and escapes are al-

most unknown."

After serving their time, prison-

era are permitted to homestead
fertile land. A few who have learn-
ed trades return to the cities, but
the majority prefer homestead
farming.

The sweet and unexcelled tone*
of the Stradlvarius violin are due
to their peculiar and perfect shape,
according to Max Moekel, noted
German violin maker.

Said he, "It is the strange art of

measurement which reproduces the

famous tone of the Stradivarlus
violin. Stradlvarius took the secret

of the method of measurement
with him to the grave.

The Golden C?nt,' is the real

secret of the Stradlvarius, and Is

the beginning and end of the art of

violin makingv It determines with
amazing accuracy the form of the

instrument down to Its tiniest de-
tail.

Buddhism will have iU fling at

European peoples in a pious man-
ner when 80 Buddhist monks ar-

rive there soon to begin the con-
version of Europeans lo that faith.

The monks will wear robes made
of rags, eat only once a day, and
sleep always in the open during
their mission.

Dumb people are enabled to

speak with the aid of a mechanical
mouth, invented by an English in-

ventor and exhibited at the Royal
Society It was shown the dumb
people might speak their thoughts ,

by means of a sound t)ox contain-
ing u delicate metal reed. Sound
thus generated entered the mouth
through a rubber tube and wa^
then modulated into speech by ac-

|

tion of the mouth nnu throat In

the ordlnar>- way
"In four days one dumb man

has been able to speak so dlatlnct-

ly that he can be heard perfectly

when telephoning "

Clvills»Uan Is threatened with
Inevitable doom, "unless the in-

crease of the Insects can be check-
ed," according to A. M. Hogarth,
noted English micro-biologkst, who
holds that man is fighting a losing

battle with insects

Insects are increasing by 44,000,-

000 a week and cauae millions of

dollars worth of Irreparable dam-
age to crop* yearly.

"Colonies of red ants,

"leave behind a trail of toxic germn
which are the cause of hundreds
ot deaths in Britain every year
I'he mosquito alone is responsible
'or millions of deaths by malaria,

blood-poisoning and yellow fever

The scale Insect of California has
developed a atrain which remains
alive after a dose of ryacida aix

times atrooger than that fatal In

man.

"Man In his Ignorance Is taking
no- great organlxad stepa <o fight

the growing menace of the insect

world.

"Unleaa the tsereAoe of tha In-

aecta can be cbaeked, they will ul

tlaaataly wipe out clvillxatlon

"

SKtBB ^m

O P I N I O N •«
r/^'

VERBAL SMAPSHOTS
By W. J. Wheaton

r
HE Negrj is fast losing the

"Dyed In the wool" political

viewpoint and becoming more

and more factual. He is not be-

ing influenced by the political

legends of the past. The "we

freed you" and the other appeals

which blinded political sight have

lost their potency. The Negro is

learning to use politics as a ve-

hicle with which to obtain the

equality of citizenship guaran-

teed him (but never fully ob-

tained) under the Constitution of

this government.
Aii a partisan he has been loyal

to the extent of fanaticism. It

made no difference how impotent

or to what degree of racial in-

difference the candidate for the

office might be. Just so long as

he was stamped with the party

label that candidate was assured

of the Negro's vote. The views of

parties as well as the trend of

the times have changed greatly

during the past decade. Humoni-
tarlanism had become a forgot-

ten issue. The toller and the

wage earner were but the play-

things of Capital. The "forgotten

man" was no longer a myth, but

a reality—a reality attended by

stark poverty and hunger.

The greatest sufferers were the

Negroes. They suffered most be-

cause thejr were most easily ex-

ploited. They went on closing

their eyes to the fact of being
(Xploited politically, even endur-
ing humiliation and Insult, until

this new generation of voters

came into their own. There are

yet a few who adhere to obsolete

ideas but the number is decreas-

ing rapidly. There be more who
realize that political parties are

the creation of men. and that

about them there ba nothing
sacred.

HE N. A. A. C. r. hoa closed

OUR READERS' OPINION

Their own kleaa

expreMed in

theirown way

WILL BB.rotJND ON

itMd*

T
I lla annual meeting. There were
many fine speeches and many
delegates brought reports o( ra-

cial conditions existing In their

rommunities. Conditions, paat and
pmtent. were aired nnd dehatrd.

But what of the plans to alle-

viate. If not obliterate, conditions

of the pre«ehtr '

Those annual meetings ara a
necessity beCAUse they attract

nationwide attention, but they

should not end there. Where the

fight of the Negro against the

inany Inhibitions and racial pro-

scriptions are concerned there

aliould be no letting up of ag-

greosive action.

There should be regional meet-
ings of the branches to check up
on matters and report at regular

stated meetings. In Caiifurnia,

north of the Tehochapl, branches
nr« established at San Francisco,

Oakland, Sacramento, Stoekton,

Valleio, San Maleo and Pale Alto.

In the North Pacific are Port-
land, Seattle and the various

branches of that region. If they
would but realise the Influence

they could bring to bear, what
benefits they could bring, we
firmly believe that there would
be no hesitancy In the adoption

I of the plan. Such meetings would
Inject life In the veins of dor-

mant branches. The public at

large would become more Inter-

eated, and would give the asso-

ciations a nwre militant aspect.

It Is worth the trial. Why not

try It?

FEW miles out of Sacramento
there is a ranch known under

the name of Robinson Brothers,
that twing the name of the two
men who operate It. The Robin-
sons, assisted by a young man
whom they have adopted, have
cultivated, and brought to re-

munerative basis, one hundred or
more acres of some of the best

he said,-j "^rutt grown In any California
orchard, aside from breeding and
raising as fine a breed of mar-
ketable swine as one could wish
to see. Those men are worth more
in cultivating racial respect than
all of the politicians who har-
rass office holders and beg poli-

tical favors. They ship the fruit

of their labors to markets as far

north OS .Seattle and with the
return of better times will broad-
en the shipments to other mar-
kets.

They will find a ready market
for their produce because of Its

superior quality. People who buy
lor the market don't look at the
complexion of the grower Qual-
ity and price concern them most
CLIFPORD MITCHBLL. nn

tlonally known columnist. Is

now at 3607 South Parkway.
Chicago. Ill We note thia so that
the many exchanges may be
changed from his former address
to that at Chicago
Many of the publication* still

ga to the old address and unless
they are re-addressad from tbat
point tbay do not raaeb the ad-
dressee. We all know bow toath
Uncle Bom I* to rebaodla newa
papers aifford mlaaaa tba ax-
changes, espaclally tboaa of Cal-
Ifornla.

A

THE SCROLL
A KKSllMt: OF THINtiS THAT MKN DO

By iMaatr N. Bruuii

^^^

PROBABLE FUTURE OF RACIAL INTERMKTURE
THESE interracial romances continue to keep the public

mind engaged. E>verybody now seems to be wondering

whether Leo F. Desmond, Long Island salesman, will win

his hundred-thousand-dollar suit against Dr. Eugene C.

Nelson, Hollywood Negro physician, for the alienation of

his wife's affections.

Mrs. Desmond, a Virginia-bom, Carolina-educated
white woman, admits her love for Nelson in warm lan-

guage, and declares that she will help the doctor contest
her husband's suit. Interest in the case is enhanced by the
fact that Dr. Nelson recently emerged from an entangle-

ment with another white woman, a former Follies beauty.

This brings to mind a matter that has long escaped
the public notice—the fact that all this fuss and stir about
racial inter-mixture is being raised by men only. It is the
men who make bitter speeches about not wanting their

sisters or daughters to marry a "nigger," who write long
treatises to prove the disastrous effects of miscegenation,
and who pass laws prohibiting intermarriage. And it is

these same men, we are forced to remember, who put
dollars in the box-offices of "brownskin" revues in order
to indulge their imaginations with the spectacle of sen-

suously writhing brown hips, and whose views on mis-

cegenation are not too inelastic to condone a liason with
willing and attractive colored women.

Co-existent with this unctious eugenic nonsense of the
men, is the eloquent silence of the women. We search in

vain for a loud feminine voice opposing miscegenation.

True, there have been voices with a southern accent that

cried "Rape!" But as to whether these were raised from
sheer joy or in the spirit of revenge, we—as the Scotch-

man said
—"have me doots!" And the racial purists are on

the wrong track when they argue that women must be

protected in this matter. We should hesitate to contend,

in view of the amatory superiority attributed to the Negro
male in song and fable, that American women—of what-
ever race, class or creed—really cared very much about
being protected. In fact, so certain are we that their voices

would have been raised in protest had they really desired

protection, that we prefer to regard their silence as evi-

dence of approval of racial inter-mixture.

It is the combination of this hypocrisy of the white
American male, and the fact that women have never ac-

tively sponsored laws or customs curtaihng their privilege

to choose mates, that enable us to look upon the future of

intermarriage in this country with optimism. Concerning
the last named factor, let no one underestimate its im-

portance ! As long as women are for intermarriage—or, at

least, not actively against it—we feel assured of its ulti-

mate legalization. Those who consider this a feeble hope
should not forget the important influence of feminine arti-

fice in the enactment of laws. And this influence, speaking
generally, has been exerted in the direction of a greater

freedom in sex relations and greater security in matrimony.
The legalization of intermarriage in this coimtry will

be preceded, on the one hand, by. laxity in the enforcement
of laws prohibiting miscegenation ; and on the other, by a

broadening of the liberties of wothen in sex relations. Both
of these tendencies are well under way at the present time.

They will be so far advanced presently, that all the socio-

logical objections to miscegenation (the only really vaUd
objections) will have been uprooted by the actual experi-

ence of numerous individuals.

In California and the southern states, however, com-
plications may delay matters. The presence of a large

Oriental population in this state will strengthen the senti-

ment against letting down the bars of intermarriage. And
provinciaUsm, religious bigotry, and race prejudice will

operate to prevent a more liberal treatment of racial inter-

mixture in the South.

But we say: Have faith in the women!
• • * • •

WLL ORIENTALS TAKE JOBS FROM NFXmOF-Sr
THE Scripps-Howard newspapers are beginning to stir up

sentiment favoring a change In our policy toward Japan
and the Orient. Already many prominent people have de-

clared in favor of a "limited immigration" from the Orient

to California.

Several of our leaders, however, have pointed out that

this propaganda will be injurious to the Negro population.

They admit that a strong sentiment against race prejudice

will react beneficially to our group; but they say that a
change in immigration laws to permit an inflow of Orien-
tals will deprive our people of jobs, while forcing us to

supply cheap labor and accept less favorable working
conditions.

To our way of thinking, these gentlemen do not carry
their thought to its logical conclusion. If they did, they
would be altogether in favor of Oriental immigration, and,

at that, a tremendous one. For a large inflow of Japanese,

Chinese, and Filipinos will produce in a short space of

time, what might be called a "biological phenomenon": it

will change Negroes into Jews.
We mean by this that the displacement of Negroes by

Orientals from servile and domestic positions will cause

these Negroes to set-up businesses of their own. They will

be DRIVEN by the grim necessity of escaping sUrvatlon,

which seems to be the only kind of persuasion some people

will hear.

The history of the Jews will bear witness to this

argument. The same kind of treatment Jews are receiving

today from Hitler has been their lot for centuries. They
have become merchants, bankers, and financiers because

they were DRIVEN to it.

The same is true of the Negroes in the South, where

industries and businesses owned and operated by Negroes
are thriving. They were DKIVt^N out of other occupations

by "poor whites."

Bring on the Orientals!

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By Mason ftoberson

A

McALXJSTKK STREET
r ONE TIMlC, not so long ago.

no hou.Me wos thought com-

pletely furnished unless it pos-

sessed un attic filled with old

trunks, mismated shoes, and
nineteenth century dressmaker's

forms. Today these triangular

shaped spaces are brightly pa-

pered and rented out to romantic
young men under the pseudonym
of "Studio Apartments"; which
fact may account for the charac-

ter of McAllister Street between
Fillmore and Van Ness. That
section seems to have t>ecome an
attic for the entire city.

There is the market for frayed

tarnished luxury utid opulence

grown aged and strange over the

years. Without the significance

that memory gives them through
association, they make a poor,

sorry showing, dusty there In the

dusty windows aa If all the

world had tramped through Mc-
Allister Street in its passage
along the years and tossed aside,

forgotten, all its worn-out equip-

ment: the broken swords and
harness along an army's march-
ing way.

I intended to mention, here,

the fact that these old second
hand stores .seem to belong to

no definite age, as if once having
fallen behind the calendar, they
became lost in all the years that

have passed and, partaking of

the nature of all, have achieved
a peculiar static character un-
changing over the years. I can
offer no better proof, or no more
entertaining one than to copy
here a description of another
McAllister Street in Lrf>ndon of u

hundred years ago.

"Our readers must often have
observed in some by-street, in a
poor neighborhood, a small dirty

shop exposing for sale the most
extraordinary and confused jum-
ble of old, worn-out, wretched
articles, that can well be imag-
ined. Our wonder at their ever
being bought, is only to be
equalled by our astonLshment at

the idea of their ever being sold

iigain On a board, at the side of

the door, are placed about twenty
books all odd volumes, and as

many wine-glasses— all different

patterns; several locks, an old
earthenware pan, full of rusty
keys; two or three gaudy
chimney-ornaments cracked of
course: the remains of a lustre,

without any drops, a round frame
like a capital O. which has once
held a mirror; a flute, complete
with the exception of the middle
Joint; a poir of curling-irons, and
u tinder-box. In front of the
shop-window, are ranged some
half-dozen high-backed chairs,

with spinal complaints and
wasted legs; a corner cupboard,
two or three very dark mahog-
any tables with flaps like mathe-
matical problems; some plckle-

Jnra, some surgeons' ditto, with
gilt labels and without stoppers;
an unframed portrait of some
lady who flourished about the
beginning of the thirteenth cen-
tury, by un artist who never
flourished at all; an incalculable
host of etceteras of every des-
cription. Including bottles and
cabinets, rags and bones, fenders
and street-door knockers^ fire-

irons, wearing apparel and bed-
ding, a hall-lamp, and a room-
door Imagine, in addition to this
Incongruous mass, a black doll In

a white frock, with two faces-
one looking up the street, and
the other looking down, swinging
over the door: a board with the
squeezed-up lascrlptlon "Dealer
In marine stores," In lanky white
letters, whose height Is strangely
out of proportion to their width.'
and you have before you precise-
ly the kind of shop to which we
wish to direct your attention."

'Dickens' "Sketches by Boz")
Everything about the street

possesses the air of shabbiness
and exhaustion, exhibited by the
goods displayed In the shop
windows. The houses have yield-
ed to their environment and to
dust Poorly-hung doors open on
hole-spotted carpets and torn
faded wall paper. Unwashed
windows leer at the passing
street-csrs with one shade pulled
down to the sill and the next
staringly open. In a drunken wink
at life and convention. Dirty
children follow their ragged mo-
thers Into dusty grocery stores
whose proprietors nod over ex-
hausted vegelBhles and last
night's newspaper Files cluster
about the doors of obscure fish
stalls and Kosher bakeries
Those inhabitants who are not
momentarily employed emptying
broken Junk from museum-pieco
wagons ptilled by pessimistic
horses, sit In the sun and brood
on life and the poor quality of
their Ihrea-for-s-nlckle cigars
And all day long, and most of

tl.» night, street car. pound on
section, carrying

P̂AHAUK THE CULOKS
.VIE of the greatest honors

within the province of the

united Spanish War Veterans,

honorary membership, is in pro-

cess of being arranged for be-

stowal upon one uf bun Fiuncis-

eo's pr'itmlnenl lilizcns Major
John H. Lynch Camp No. 7.0 bus
adopted a resolution, unanimous-
ly, requesting and uiging their

Commander-in-Chief to besluw

the seldom-granted honor upon
Mr. Joseph A. Foreman.
Only persons who have ren-

dered conspicuous public servlc;

to the United States or merited,

outstanding service to Veterans
or their widows and dependents
are eligible for the signs! and
coveteu honor. An honorary
member has all the rights and
privileges of veterans except the

right to vote.

Mr. Foreman served with (but

nut in) the Army overseas in

time of war, suffering all the

hard.ships to which those in uni-

form were subjected. It was Joe
Foreman and his associates who
brought bread when we were
hungry; water when we were
thirsty; clothing whan ^'e were
vermin-covered; medicine when
our young bodies were rucked
with fever; cotton and gauze to

dress our wounds and. bless

them, letters from home seven
thousand miles awny. We veter-

ans salute that group of men.
<H)LD-(iKEEN-UKCHIU
THERE ARE things greater

than money; love, tenderness,

affection, loyalty, service, sacri-

fice, faithfulness and apprecia-

tion are some of them The Kal-

endar Klub was recently award-
ed u beautiful pennant-in-its-

colors by the Executive Board of

the Booker T. Washington Com-
munity Center for its participa-

tion in their successful Mardi
Gras held lost February It will

be recalled that this organization

s|>onsored the successful candi-

date for queen. Miss AltK-rla

Butler, who ruled so regally at

that function.

In extemporaneous speeches
Mrs. Ada Wilson and Miss L.

Larkin made the presentation in

the name of the Board. Witness-
ing the ceremony, we envied

these two ladies In their ability

to make such appropriate speech-

es in such few words. With pro-

found respect for the occasion,

Mr Wesley T Williams, soft

spoken and to the point, thanked
the Board and the ladies In the

name of the club for the token
Yes, there ARE things greater

than money.
TRADE WINDS
HERE are three reiognized

barometers of business: bank
clearings, building permits and
post office receipts. There Is a
fourth which is more accessible

and less Intricate; it Is the word
of the mun-in-the-street who rubs
elbows with wealth, hears their

opinions, observes their reactions

and knows how they feel about
business.

We asked Mr Clifford Farmar.
3018 Buchanan Street, connected
with the Clift Hotel. If his ob-

servations lead him to believe

that there Is an ACTUAL up-
trend. His answer was immed-
iate, pointed and optimistic; he
said.

"V'es! In our place there is an
approximate Increase of thirty

per cent In the niiinbrr of people
seeiking accommodations. This t*

A'

t:

iiidlcutivr of u freer flow of nran-
cy. The depresKlon, disruption,

Klunip. slough, rut. ruin or what-
ever you prefer to call the mon-
Ktcr that has gnawed at our very
vituiN for three years Is slowly
liul Mirely iM-iiig throttled. The
l:iir ivi'uther kIkiiuI fur factory.

Iirld and mine Hliuuld lie hoisted,''

lli.S EXCKU.KNCV
Ml{.-\.S.SAOuR.S enjoy preroga-

tives to which few others ate
uiiUlled; they may even leave

u room with their backs to the
tiirune! These distinctions are
accorded because they art the
personal representatives of heads
of sovereign states Rather than
turn his back upon King Maxle
Koseiibloom und his 7900 subjects

holding court ut Dreamland lost

v;eek. the young ambassador
fniiii Arizona, Mr John Henry
Lewis, cruclously bowed his way
out of the huge throne-ruoin of

J<'i!ilianu answering the roujing,

hlluriuus lour of approval given
by llie king's .subjects.

Tills young inuii, unassuming.
reticent und of gentlemanly de-

portment, aro-.ises memories of

former Kings Jim Corbett and
Joe Guns, both of whom enjoyed
the admiration AND RESPECT
of the public. We are somewhat
aputhelic toward prize fighting

us a profl'ssion but we simply
cunnot refr.'iin from wanning up
when u Negro triumphs in any
lawful pursuit primitive racial

iiLsIini't perhaps
IIU rs BAKKEIt

THE San Francisco Dramatic
Club of Negro Players will soon

.-.tutie the most pretentious the-

utriLul perfurinuiice yet attempt-
•1 by any aggregation of Ne-
f^roes in this city Llllom. a full

length, intense drama Is to be
presented In October. Mr. Jack
Fruier, successful director of the
sri>up. has cast Mrs Corean Ste-

A'iirt in the leading role of Julie,

Mis.s Alinrtii (drowning as Marie
iikI Mr. Ituherl I'llppin us Lit-

luin. In the picture version these
!>ar'.s were |>laye<l by Rose Ho-
bart. Estelle Taylor und Charlaa
Farrel.

\tOTHEK EARTH
THOSE who have travelled in

Japan must have noticed that

every available Inch of land Is

under cultivation; density ot pop-
ulation makes this wholly neces-
sary. Hut if Ibis were not true

the propensity of (he Japanese
lieoijle to\^rd thrift would prob-
ably urge them to do so. There
are millions of acres of "earth's

sweet flowing breast" crying out
lo nurse her children but they
turn deaf ears to her pleas, re-

maining hungry. We speak of

city folk who are not at all lb

.iymputhy with the back-to-the-
farm movement.
Wc suggest that the City enter

nn agreement with property own-
ers who have unimproved lots

whereby the City will clead-tip

these lots, using local unem-
ployed labor, purchase and dis-

tribute tree seeds and then start

an intensive campaign of cultiva-
tion, the products to tie given to
citizens who are victims of econ-
omic conditions. This arrangement
will serve a three-fold purpose;
all practical and beneficial, name-
ly. Improve sanitary conditions,
provide profitable work for many
who arc unemployed and create
n huge supply of fresh vegetables
for neopir who, through no fault
of theirs, are unable to purchase
he.se necessities

/ of t

J
the.<

The Ships Log
j

through the

people to and from another world
beyond a world where people
are haaty and nimble; with their

II. F. ALE.\ANDRK
By Herman Hill

Johnny Johnson, our tall, hand-

some day porter with the "Roscoe

Ates" accent, wants all of his

frineds up and down the Coast tu

now he Is doing too fine, and
idds "The stu/T la here!"
Look* like aoritr people run'l

take a hint. II is known that our
chief steward doesn't approve ol

friends and relatives visiting the

boys, especially when on duty on
the gang-plank. The port of Vic-

toria is no exception, so why don t

some of the boys take a gentle
hint before it's too late!

Anybody who says Chef Henry
Huirii nnd his gang of "burners"
aren't the fastest and most capa-
ble on this line Is crazy. Those
hoys really fetch It and how! Any
time a italley bandies five and
«lx hundred pas.wngers dally with
the speed nnd precision they do.

they are ready If some of the
large hotel and chih managers
could see these boys In action, it

would go a long way towards stop
ping the age-«ld prejudice thai

colored cooks cant handle lirsi

"lass big jobs

Pete Newman nnd Harry Tay
lor are In a class by (hemxeives
Roth go lo sleep every night with
olgars In their mntiths and wake
up with the same rignr. But, yes,

that's the question—how they do
it

eyes ever to Tomorrow, a posi-
tion In time without Interest lo
McAllister Street, until It has
become Yesterday.

While handing nut bouquets, we
would just like to add that the

H F bellboys, led by Vernon Gray
are really there when service and
hustle are In demand. Not only
that, but you won't find a nicer
looking or neater appearing bunch
of boys working together on ,any
nt the Admiral Lines' ships., In
fart, thi' boys would do credit lo
a first class hostelry.
doing into Seattle Monday mor-

ning, pity the |K>or room stewards
aboard the II. K. Eight or ten
roomn top and bottom beeaming
empty, everybody promising to fix
said boys up in Seattle witk the
old I>o-re-mi. But lately the said
room stewards are down in the
dining room serving right up lo
the dock, and when he does get
IP to his rnoiiis, he's welrome l«
ill the hats he c;in find after the
inrters nnd Im-II boys nave tMHrn
care" of hi* luuisengers. What a
life! This not only happens ene
trip, but It happens eaeh and ev-
ery one. I>o ynn wonder why the
bug houses are sn full?
Oeorge Thomas, our genial ehief

snioonsman, and a gentleman M
there ever was one. laid off a trip
but hopes to be back nent trip
OW Rocking Chnir got Oeorge^
feet, nnd a bad ankle especially
had to cool off a bit.

Everybody else has heard, and
I guess it wasn't even good •»•
any more, but do you remember
hearing almut John (lamMe and
Hugh Bell, our local gallopers, Isit

trip* Vou must, as the news h»^
spread llbe the depresslnn.
Good lurk, boys!

.
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«KNINSULA
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MISS EYES RETURNS!
THE LITTLE LADY 8AY8
THE PAN LS READY
AND THE GBEA.se
IS HOT. ARE YOU
THE NEXT?

H M ^^M ^ • ^^ ^^^^
—— — . .^^v..^, a^^pToon ziw i Kast Bay Side) OLymple S3M

HEA'D-ON CRI^HJNPES 6: ONE MAY DIE
FhrPP RprlJm/Qnc Wi'n PULLMAN PORTERS ISl"?™?*^ llnAr WOMPM uiid^tVt i i ^"irT^^r , ;:7~. ^,. . -Three Berkeleyans Win

High Pythian Offices as

22nd Grand Meet Ends

PULLMAN PORTERS

TO ASK PAY RAISE

TO $150 MONTHLY!.:

lUDGE NORTON MAY
lEFUSE TO HEAR

;COTT$BORO TRIAL

NEW YORK. July 15 If Judge
imes E Horton refuses to further

I
consider the Scottsboro case, as

l'«»rters Have Only 'Pittance' '

*'* '•'•"<*» "Po^t him prepared lo

K. P.'s llav«' K«^iiir«'«-s Kv
«'«-«-<liiiK S>r,.WHt; Ordrr

l)»l»l Fn'.'

LOS ANCELl-M, July 27.- The
22nd Aniiiiul (Irand Session of th.-

Calirurnla Grand Unlge KMght.«
of Pythias rlo.sed a .luccessful con-
vention at the Second Kuptlsi
church, 24th und (Griffith Avenue
on Wednesday afternoon. July 'jc,

The dellberutlons lunlimud Ihriuigh
three days huving been opened or
Monday morning at 'j:30

In the election of offlcert for the

coming year whli h wa.s held on
Wednesday. J. Allen Reese tif Ven-
ice was re-elecled Grand Chancel-
lor. VV A. Payne of El Centro was
elected Grand Vice Chancellor
Other Imiiortunt officers elected
were: Secretary of Endowment. T
8. Dawson. Berkeley, Treasurer ol

Endowment, Minton J Fisher o'

Berkeley; Grand Auditor, Leon F
Marsh of Berkeley
Mr Jo.seph L frossen who has

served as Treusiirer of i'Zndoament
for u numbi-r of years hut retired oi

this se.-ision on arcount of ill hriilth

was presented with n v.iliiahle tuli-

en of esteem by the Grai.d Body
Memorial services were londuct-

ed at church Sunday evoinng und
an impressive cer.>mony paid tn
bule to the dt piirted members
Rev E E Lightaer preached th-

sermon.
The public reception nn Monday

evening was largely nttendrd, and
an axeelleut pr,pgftin> was fur-

nished. Represenlalivek of the city

government ana the various other
civic and church bodies greeted
the visitors nnd drl«gat>'s with u
warm nnd s|>ontnneous wrlcom-
On Monday niurnlnK the assembly
was organized und procerded in

the business of the mretini; Thv>

DISCOVERS NEW WEAPON
-OR STRUGGLING WORKERS
lUT COULD NOT CONCEAL IT

Hlxty year old Tom Martin, south
of Mur;<el character, and three

iiine lofcrr. was saved from a Utr

•entence in FoJsom by Gerald Ken-
ny, Public Defender, when he «uc-

cce:ie<l In having a burglary charge
reduced to i>«lit theft and secured
a hiitpinded sentence

Maillii has Ijeen employed by s
*lie nil rchani who supplies small
re.sfaurnnts in the Mission und
Howard districts, and was receiv-
ing »;« a week for his work He
used to walk behind his employer,
larrying the i-ontruband.

I^isi week MmH^ rebelled
ag unit his low wage, and breaking
Into the wine cellar of his em-
ployer, helped himself to a buck'l
of wine, which he proceeded t.)

.-airy down the street His em-
ployer passed him. |>c«ped into the
bucket. rr(<)gnizr<l his proiierty,
mil ..jiisiil Mart:n » arrest

for NereHMities Says*

Randolph

Thinks Pullman Company
Koiind to Raine Pay

Immediately

MASONS CLEAR HOME

AT TULARE OF DEBT

r^A.N' lillCGO Aside from the In-

tvrc.4t that was attendant upon the
elerlion of ufficerH for the coming
Maso.iic year, the highlight of the
M .I- ilun of the T;«h Annual Grand
I<odge of the Masonic order was
probably the announcement of

Grand Master Theo. kioss that the
honu-site ol the craft ut Tulare
•.va-. t le.'ircd of all indetHednesii
Hit report indicated that the or-

gunizalioii was in good condition,
and s scholarship wus awarded lo

first day wo* largely taken up with „j,, Pressley of Pasadena for out
the reports of officers

The resouries of the body whs
rrported a.-! S23.!I12 3I In the endow-
ment department and tl,ii.M 25 in

the gefieral fund There wrr no
outs'.snding Indebtedness and only

two death claims unpaid, having
been filed too lale for settlemenl

prior to the Grand Session

BEFrSHS TO PROSECl'TE
Dell Brown, ,'.l(l Hinry Street,

was luileil ns a vagrant Ihi.i week
after William Miller, Berkeley, had
complained lo the police that his

watch and chain had dlsappcraen

after some time spent In her com-
pany, sometime after one thirty

Tuesduy morning
He refu.sed to sign a grand theft

charge, however

The B«'8t Story

I Ever Heard
By Aivin I). >iir«.e

WE Tl'K.N l<> the nrlhnpedir

society for a bit of humor

this week. One of the most

hlltnorous bits of pnthos ever

presented In ilranubllen, U the

scene portrayed in Eniiirror

Jones, with t'hnrles Ollpln.

holding K ronfldenllnl chni

with n pair of tired, biirnlnx

feet Ihot have carried him
throiiili H drn»e forexl but

are Just ulraiil lo deserl hliii In

time of dire nceii. Ills address

liealns, "Writ foots, here lis

is ... "

The scene recalls a conver-

sation brtwreii two noldler

friends, one nlleniplInK to

rnnsolr the niher after a long

hike. (for pleasure ), "Hoy

Iheite da(s do hurt. Whew!
the> frel like bllsleni all over.

Why man I couldn't walk an-

other «lep ..." cninplalned

slie r:.

"Well why don't you do

sontelhinK lor IhemT" ashed

slae II.

"Do snmrUiing (or themr'

asked wUe I'i In disgust. "Huh:

they ain't never ilone nothing

for n»e 'replin' hurt."

"Well If I »«« you fd give

••W a mustard halh." advised

site II

"A whiil"" queslloned slw

It In doubt.

"A niiislard bath," was the

reassurance. I

"Why n minlardhalhr' was
the InipatlenI query.

"Well man. anybody knows
thai niimtard is good for Hot

Doga."

standing .scholastic records
The California Jurisdiction voted

tn send Grand Master Moss to the

IntL'rstaUi Grand Masters' Counci:
which will convene in Arkansas ii.

August
The appointive officers to serve

during the coming year were nam-
ed at the end of the session. The
Grand Secretary. I>eon F Marsh,
seleited as his assistant Nathan
Hardy of Oakland
Grand Master Then Moss made

the following selections: Grand
Chaplain. Rev S I* Greggs oi

Imx Angelr.-.. Grand Orator W.
Gardner of Los Angeles. Grand
Marshall F U Lee of Berkeley.
Grand Organist (' L Banks ol

Oakland. Grand Standard Bearer
O A Millett of Pacific Grove.
Grand Sword Bearer George W.
Bosry of Valiajo, Grand Bible iiear-

er J q Maples of El Centro, Grand
Senior Deacon C A Garrard of

San Francisco, Grand Junior Dea-
.on J {". gins of WstU, Grand
.Senior .'Steward K V Johnson ol

San Bernardino, Grand Junior
Steward Henry Jones of Oakland,
Grand l*ursulvant Jesse Flowers
of Berkeley. Grand Keeper of Ar-
hlves W M Lawson of Pnsadens.
Jrnnd Tyler H. B Chamtiers oi

<an Francisco. Foreign Correspon-
lence. J E. Knicholls of Fresno,
•tesearrh and General Information
! G Goodwin of Sants Barbara,
''inance nnd Audits C E. McKln-
icy of IxM Angeles. Jtirtsdictloii

: D Runsey of Bakersfield. Grle-

.ances and Appeals VV A. Mogett
•t San Jose. Returns of Lodges S
\ llrldges of Oakland, Secretary

>f Kilucniion C H King of San
)l"go. Stale of the Country Frank
MIeins of Palo Alto

Among the many visitors and
leleKiiles to the Masonic and Eas-
ern Star Grand Ixidge. Knights
I'emplars. Guild, Royal Arch, and
leroines of Jericho's Annual meet-
iig held last week In the City ni

iaii Diego were Messrs. and Mes-
Ijiiiies Leon F Marsh. Nathan
lardy. T Moss. J Terrell. Mes-
'iimes Pnuline Du|me, Laura Da-
vis. B Itoaman. Octsvla Longrus,

Estelle Fields. Melvinn Carter.

'leorgln Hsrl ami daughter Alrni,.

H Bosl. Justina Itoss. Minnie Par
ler. Jiilln Davis, Pearl Thomas.
I Hill, Emily P Normand, S
;iiuin». C ornella Frederick. I Ra-

v\v, A Rivera, Messrs Harvey

crhlsom, R Chambers, Robert Fish-

nr, R llellems, T W .Swinney

Ihennan Bridges, ( Jeorge Vaughn»,

lllnlon L Fisher. A Jones. Leon

Lyons. Royal Townes. Kd Rivera.

Carlos Fiaser. II Oodfcey, C L.

Ilnnks. F. Lee und Rev. Fred

Hughes.

sdAi'

NEW YORK. July 23 -Caught
between the rapid and steady rise

in the cost of living and the amaz-
ing though natural drop in tips,

which runs around 75 or 80 per

cent, the Pullman Porters' Union
has started a nation-wide drive

for a wage increase to one hun-
dred and fifty dollars a month,
said A. Phillip Randolph. National
President of the Brotherhood ol
Sleeping Car Porters, at the na-
tional headquarters. In New York
City.

Contrary to President Roose-
velt's .National Industrial Recovery
Art. which was enacted and de-
signed to Increase the purchasing
power of the workers, who consti-
tute some KO per cent of the con
sumers. the Pulman porters' pur-
chasing power is constantly going

j

down lower und lower, asserts Mr.
liandolph.

Their present basic wage of $72--
Vi a month, bus a purchasing pow-
er, under the present Inflation ol
priceN. of about fMOO. assuming
that the dollar has not depreciat-
ed below seventy cents, says the
porters' leader. When it is recog-
nized that Pullman porters have
an occupational expense of $33 a
lacnth. which la spcat for roeali
on the trains, at the termini, lodg-
ing uwny from home, shoe-polish,
two uniforms a year, and an in-
surance of $2.20 a month, which
does not pay a porter If he is In-

jured in the service, one can read
ily see what a bare pittance a
porter has with which to buy food,
wages, even when the dollar had
clothing and shelter out of his low
a high value In purchasing power
But the Pullman Company, along

with the railroad companies, in-
stead of raising wages. In harmo-
ny with the r«r<rvery act, threat-
ened lo cut wages again The Bro-
therhood's fight and the Interven-
tion of Federal Coordinator of
Transportation Joseph B Eastman,
stopped the wage slash

Of all workers, Pullman porters
have the lowest wage scale. Por-
ters on the extra-list, after their
monthly Insurance is deducted by
the Pulman Company, are knowu
to draw checks for a whole half
month of 87 cents and less, avers
Randolph Robert Todd Lincoln,
son of the Great Emancipator A-
braham Lincoln, in testifying as
the President of the Pullman Com-
pany, before the Industrial Rel.i-
llons Commission, set up by Frank
V Walsh, under the late President
Woodrow Wilson, said that a por-
ter cannot live on the wages he
received.

He was right, says Randolph
"But," he added, "a good porter
always receives good tips" This
was not always true In the so-
called good old dnjrs, according »o
the veteran porters, as shown by
the fact that the porters have al-
ways cried for a living wago,
tips have been as a rule much
higher than now Today, travel is

so light, and the traveling public
has such little money that the best
porter quite often leaves home for
tt trip on the road with more mon-
ey In his pocket than ne returns
with, after paying for food and
lodging, says Randolph.

In Harlem and many of the larg-
er cities, hundreds of porters are
facing starvation because of the
drop in the purchasing power of
their wages and the virtual van-
ishing of tips from the cars, and
also because of the Inability of a
worker who Is on any kind of a
pay-roll to get relief from the CItv,
reiKirts the Brotherhood organiser!
Randolph Is confident that the

Pullman Company, under the pres-
sure of the Union's Injunction
fight, mass pressure of the demon-
strations and militant propagandn
of the Brotherhood plus the force
of public sentiment for higher
wages, will be oompelled to raise
the jMirlers' pay.

do, the re-trial of Heywood Pat
terson will- be thrown into the

court of Judge W. W Callahan of

Morgan county, one of the mort

I
notorious Negro-baiters and Ku

I

Klux Klansraen In Alabama, it was
learned today by the International

Labor Defense.
1'hls development was seen aa

manoeuver to turn the victory in
winning u new trial for Heywood,
Patterson, Into a mean.s to accom-
plish more skillfully the purposes
of the state of Alabama, led by
ExSenator Tom Heflin and Attor-
ney-General Thomas E Knight.
The state is seen to be using

this decision, which states tinu
"the evidence preponderates in fa-
vor of the defendant" as u tool to
lull the people Into a sense of se-
curity, halt the protests and create
the illusion that the Alabama
courts can be depended upon.
There must be no Illusions of "Ala-
bama Justice," Patterson said.
At the same time. Judge Horton

is scheduled to plead that this
same decision disqualifies hira
from further participation in the
cose, and thot as soon as he re-
turn.s, he will withdraw from the

OAK. WOMEN HUITT

WHEN THREE CARS

COLLIDE ON HIGHWAY

Cars Kaee Three Abreast,!

.'%ttempt Cut-in Is

Alleged

N.A.A.C.P. Launches Nation-Wide
Drive for Participation in NIRA
Program; Local Branches to Join

DrivtT Faces Manslaughter
Charge ; Held in San

Jose Jail

L

case, throwing It into the court of
Judge Callahan, who will not hesi-
tate to ruthlessly refuse bail and
force a new trial for the boys
under the same circumstances nc
the trial in Decatur, with the add-
ed danger of mob lynching which
Heflln Is busily inciting.

OAKLAND GIRL DIES
AI-TER BAPII) DIET^.

A martyr to fashion's decree thit
the not too plump figure is an ab-
solute mandate for the smartly
groomed woman, Jo-ia Hackett
Taylor. 20, attractive young ma-
tron of Oukland is dead followin:.'

an illness of but a few days
brought on by too rigid dieting.
Mrs Taylor, a member of an old

Alameda family, and the wife of
Walter Taylor, ms 61st Street.
placed herself on a diet about 17
days ago. and lost 16 pounds in
less than two weeks After revert-
ing to a normal diet, she was
alarmed that she continued to lose
weight. She wus taken to the High-
land Hospital, but her Illness wu&
complicated by a weok heart, and
she grew steadily worse, dying
there on Friday, July 21.

Two children, the oldest two
years old. her husband, mother,
Mrs A White, and a sister, Dee-
Dee Hackett. clever entertalne-
and comedienne. survlN-e Rev. G
C Coleman of North Oakland Ban-
tist church had charge of servlcs
which were held Thursday after-
noon, from his church.

TENNIS STARS HELD
ON Bl'RGLARY CHARGE
Theodore Allen. Ig-year-old stu-

dent at the. University High School
is being held in the Berkeley jnil

pending bis hearing Thursday, July
27, on five counts of burglary

Allen, a tennis enthusiast is ac-

cused of taking tennis equipment
from a Berkeley store. An honir
student, the youth wos in the sen-

ior class at the school and ex-

pected to graduate in Deceml>er
His mother In Omaha wired

friends here, and ^tty. Walter
Gordon will represent Allen at hu
preliminary hearing.

Ky Helen Smith
One wuniun may die, five oth'-r

persons were seriously hurt, an.

I

a man in Jail pending the outcome
of the injuries, as a result of a

triple automobile crash that oc-

curred about eight o'clock Sunday
night six miles south of San Jos.-

as the cars raced three abreast

each attempting to cut In on o
crowded highway.

The injured are:

.Mm. J. E. Woodward, 43, white.

San .lose. Not expected to live,

.Mrs. Laura Marshall, 41. SMM
.Market Street, f>akland.

.Miss Alma Smith, 42, Oakfauid,

liip injury, still in has|dtaL

Mrs. Minnie Oriffen, 40, U9
Stilh Street, OakUnd.
June Woodward, 13. .San Jose.

Elsie Woodward. IS, 8an Jose.
According to reports from th»

sheriff's office in San Jose, the
car driven by Theodore Jernigan,
of Oakland, a Graham Page, the
property of Mrs Minnie Griffeu,
was returning from a picnic part.v

at Sauta CYuz
A highway patrolman who wit-

nessed the accident stated that It

was travelling at a good rate o!
speed, and was about to pass the
machine driven by J. E. Wood-
ward, San Jose postal employee,
containing his wife, daughter and
niece, just as A. Hovebian was
passing the Woodward car. Jerni-
gan cut out into the third lane,
and crashed head on Into Wood-
ward, and the two locked cars
swerved into the Hovebian ma-
chine overturning it.

The highway was effectively
blocked for hours until the wreck-
age could be cleared away.
Jernigan was not hurt and Hove-

bien miraculously escaped serious
injury, but other occupants were
extricated from the wreckage and
rushed to the San Jose Emergen-
cy Hospital
Mrs Woodward suffered frac-

tures of arms, legs, skull and In-
ternal Injuries It is thought that
her injuries will prove fatal.

Jernigan, who is held in the
county jail at Sun Jose is charged
with reckless driving and will face
manslaughter charges if Mrs.
Woodward tiles.

When interviewed. Jernigan stat-
ed that he was travelling at a rate
of 90 or 35 miles an hour, and
that the first two cars had crashed
blocking the road and causing him
to pile up on the wreckage a split

second later He stated that be
was not under the influence of
liquor. He has no witnesses for
support of his theory of the acci-
dent

O. Oerwtn, defense attorney for
Norman Davis, Itinerant held for
murder in the sandlot brawl. Is

counsel for Jernigan.

iXsay ConteMts, Speakers
Aid in Huge Pro-

gram

4

After several maetings extending

over a period of more than two
months, the membership commit-
tee of the Northern Califomi.i

Branch of the National Association

for the Arvanceraent of Colored
People, has completed plana for

an intensive drive for members.
The plans submitted to the Eht-

ecutlve Board at the regular
monthly meeting of the Board, are
calculated to bring before the peo-
ple at large, the work the Associa-
tion is doing in the community. It
is the hope of the committee, that
when more people know what the
Association is actually doing, they
will be more willing to support it.

Speakers for August 6
Arrangements are being made to

have Association speakers to ap-
pear at the various churches on
Sunday, August 6.

Contest Planned
An es.say contest is being ar-

ranged that should give the jun-
iors an increased knowledge of the
history and achievements of the
Association, t>oth locally add na-
tionally. This contest is to be op-
ened to any person under 21 years
of age, and will consist of the
writing of an original essay of not
more than two thousand words
• 2.000), on a suhjevt deallir "i t h
the work of the National Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of
Colored People. Competent judges
have been obtained to pass upon
the essays and prizes will l>e

awarded to the contributors of the
three best essays. All those inter-

ested In entering this contest
should get in touch with George
M Johnson, who is chairman of
the Membership Committee. AM
applications must be in by the
14th of August, 1933.

Drive for Member*
In the meml>erahip drive, Als-

meda County has been divided in'o
five districts.

The West Oakland District com-
prises all the territory west of
Market Street and South of 22nd
Street and contains a Negro popu-
lation In excess of 2.800 and will he
in charge of a memoership cam-
paign committee headed by Mr
E. C. Washington and Mrs A

RAYN,A.A.C.P.'ST0'"TJV;:1T7:

AID ACCUSED KILLER

to National
and Local Officials

Asked

Youth Thanks People of Pen-
insula for Efforts to

Free Him

By Helen Smith
SAN JOSE. July 23 —Although

testimony indicating self defense
was preponderantly in favor of a

dismissal of charges against Nor-
man Davis, 27. accused of stabbing

tg^eath James Berry, white, in a
sandhouse brawl on May 1, the
accused man will face a jury tltis

week on a charge of murder that
may cost him his life.

Peninsula citizens were maklnx
strenuous efforts to raise funds
for the defense of Davis, and in
this they are being joined by the
three Bay branches of the N. A.
A. C. P., San Mateo, San Fran-
cisco, and Oakland.
At a mass meeting held Friday

evening. July 21. at the Antloch
Baptist church speakers from the
various branches addressed the
gathering which was directed by
Atty. Walter Gordon, president of
the Oakland branch. Mr. Sydney
Staton. San Mateo branch presi-
dent and Mr J. Fisher of the San
Francisco N A. A. C P. were
alao speakers.

Atty. Gerwln, defense counsel,
read a note from his client, wbidi
said:

"I am Innocent of this erbne.
I apprechOe what you good eol-
ored people of .Santa Clara Csua-
(y are doing for me. 0«4 MeM
you aU."

(Signed) Norman Davia
Other participants during the

evening were: Rev. Allen. Rev.
Watkins, Miss H. Smith, vice pres-
ident Peninsula Jr. N. A. A. C. P..

Miss Bernice Jordan. MrjReed of

George

• Continued on page 2, col. 31

UNKNOWN' SHOOTS

MAN IN FOOT

FALLS. BREAKS SPINE
C. O Myers, of Acton Street.

Berkeley, suffered an accident last
week when h» slipped and fell
down a flight of stairs at the home
of friends in San PVanclsco break-
ing a small bon* at the baae of
his spine.

Although Augustus Carter. ISW

lOth Street, told the police that

some unidentified person fired two

shots, one at him striking his fool,

while he was standing st the cor

ner of loth and Cypress Streets,

Oakland, at four thirty one after-

noon this week.

Close probing proved that Car-

ter was somewhat In error.

Investigating officers discoverei

that Carter and a lady friend, Mr-*

Marie Hrown. were airing a small

discussion on the corner, and wer'

staging a tug of war over a 3.!

sulomatlr rerolver In the skir-

mish (he gun wos accidentally <li'

charged

Mrs. Brown Immediately depart-
ed for other places, and Carter

sought hospital aid, and police pm
lection from the "unknown ' shnrp
shooter

UNINVITED PASSENGER
ARRESTED AS SUSPECT
Arrested upon suspicion of rob-

>ery when he cllmtied Into a park-
ed car whose owner was sleeping
Wade L. Freeman, 24, of the Lib-
erty Hotel, Oakland, was dismissed
Tuesday morning through lack of
evidence to support the charge.
Freeman, passing 7th and Ade-

line at three A M Tuesday found
John C. Bortlenave, 1818 St Charles
Street, Alameda, who was sleeping
off the effects of an over-indul-
gence In intoxicants In his car
FVeeman climbed inside, but po-
lice arrived and took both under
their protection,

MISSED '6 MONTHS'
BY A WHISKER

A thirty day suspended sentence,
with threat of six months In the
county jail If he Is found InSan
FVancteco any time after twvnty-
four hours after the sentence was
Imposed upon Charles Carroll, who
was arrested July 16 In company
with Ruth Carroll who the police
say Is his "sole means of support."
Carroll appeared for sentence be-
fore Judge Stelger, but through
the efforts of his attorney, Henry
J. Meadows Jr , and because of the
lack of corroborating evidence, the
suspension was granted.

VETERAN OF 2 WARS
DIES IN BERKELEY

The death this week of Sgt. Wil-
liam McKoy, 1431 Derby Street,
Berkeley, veteran of two wars, re-

moved from Berkeley one of the
dwindling group of the famous
"24th" who with their families have
formed the nucleus of the May
cities army group.

Sgt. McKoy. who in recent years
has been employed as a special
officer for the Southern Pacific
Company, died during an opera-
tion for mastoid at a local hospi-
tal.

A native of Raleigh, North Caro-
lina, Sgt McKoy enlisted in the
army in 1899 and saw three years
of fighting in the Spanish-Ameri-
can war. Making the army his
career, he was later a member of
the A. E. F. and was retired with
the title of Sergeant.

Burial was at the Presidio, San
Francisco, with full nlllltary hon-
ors,

A wife, Mrs. Bulah McKoy and
several daughters survive.

Los Angeles, and Atty.'

Johnson of Oakland.
Fifty dollars was raised to apply

to legal expenses of the trial.

As an outgrowth of the meeting.
Atty. Gordon secured u committee
to Investigate and attempt to re-

vive the San Joae association.

REFUSES IX) TELL
WHEREABOUTS; CUT

Because his girl friend had gorw
uot and refused to give him a de-
tailed account of her time, Claude
Homison, 19. attacked Ura. Willie
Tippen. 22. with a bottle and was
in turn stabbed by her with s
small pocket knife which she seised
for he!' protection.

The melee occurred about 8:30
Monday morning at a rooming
house In the 1700 block on Sevanth
Street, Oakland. Police were called
in and found Homison bleeding
from a small wound in the stom-
ach He was treated at the High-
land Hospital and Mrs. Tippen was
taken into custody.
She was later released when no

complaint was filed, and Homison
refused to stay at the hospital

GETS DIRECT HIT
IN ROCK CONTEST

A bit of "Jungle" vengeance was
in evidence Tuesday morning when

I William Eden, address unknown.
was taken to the Highland Hospi-
tal for arnica and bandages made
necessary whan one Monroe Mit-
chell. ( "Memphis" to his friends)
scored a direct hit on Eden's head
with a bit of California real estate.

The two men. both residents of
the district at the foot of Magnolia
Street. Oakland, populated by the
Itinerant gantry, bad enjoyed bad
feeling sine* last year when Mit-
chell was on tha receiving and of
a knife argument, and the rock
throwing episode of this week was
the belated daaaumcnt
Both men had been drinking.

After treatasant Eden refusMl to
sign a warraat for MItchaira ar-
rest and ha was ralaasad.

LABOR GROUPS END
BAKERSFIEtJ) MEinr

The grand session of the Knights
%nd Daughters of Tabor coavenad
in Bakersfield on Monday. July 10,

with the Grand Chief Mentor and
Ola Mae Swanlgan In the choir
The meeting was called to order

by tha Grand High Priest
Sesslona were well attended. W

L. Martin was eleetad C. O. M,
Dla Mae Swanlgan O. H. P.. & A.
Pope V. O. M.. B. a Smith O. 1
No. of Oakland. J. H. Moore O. O,,
R., and P. Johnson G. R.
Delegates from San PVhnclaoB

were Mr. and Mra O. r. Knoa aad
B. A Pope.

NEW YORK — Declaring
that the Negro's present eco-
nomic status is the most crit-

kaU within recent years, and
that the industrial codes for
various industries now being
passed upon by the Govern-
ment may establish for the
next decade or longer the
standards of employment,
hours of labor and scales of
wages, the N.A.A.C.P. today
issued a Strong appeal to or-

ganizations and individuals
to send vigorous demands to
Washington for full recogni-
tion of the Negro.

•Thm Negro. Ukr anyeae elM.
will get only that which he <te-

maada,' the Association's state-
ment reads.

It urged that Washington be
flooded with telegrams and peti-
tions In a "resolute nationlwide
and unremitting Insistence that
the Negro be given his full share
of jobs and relief" It was urged
that telegrams l>e sent to Pi«al-
dent Roosevelt and to General
Hugh S. Johnson of tha National
Recovery Administration. urgin#

> tkat ««.-K i"''unrial code pmamA
upan be carefully aeratialaad and
clauaao included in each code pro-
hibiting discrimination on account
ol race, creed, or color in tha ful-
fillment of the code Telegraaia
are also to be sent to Sectatary
of the Interior Harold L. lekea,
who Is the administrator of pub-
lic works for which Congraaa re-
cently appropriated f3JOO.000.Oao.
asking that all possible steps be
taken to see that the Negro re-
ceives his full and proportionate
share of jobs under the poUlo
works act. A third request to be
made of President Rooaevelt is

that intelligent and qualified Ne-
groes be appointed to various ad-
ministraUve boards to insure that
there shall be no dlscriminaUaa
against Negro workers.

In the Aoaoclatioo's pronounce-
ment It waa urged also that pres-
sure l>e brought to bear on aena-
tors and congressmen to ask them
lo work to the same end. Negroes
In various communities are urged
to follow closely in the public
press and elsewhere announce-
ments of public works programs
of their raapactive cities. couoUea,
and states, and to put forth ao in-
siirtetit demaad of governors, ma-
yors, city cowncilmen. state com-
misoioBers of labor, federal, state,
and municipal employment agents
to see that Negroes get their full

share of jOb«.

UN6STDN HUGte

EN ROUTE HOME

FORMER OAKLANDIR
18 ILL IN CflnCAOO

Mrs. Delia Jonas, of
learned this waah of tha
Illness of her niece, Mlaa Haiea
Virginia Andaraon in rtilr^a
Mlaa Andonon, who waa hwrt la

January of thla yaar at a
party at oae a( tka toeal
been in III health ever iaoa.
ly after her laavtag for Um VnUr
City her health hroko, aad tkta
complicated hy paaw
ed the wtra to Mra loaaa,
Uted that the ymun
la a dying eoaditiOB.

Langston Hughes, one of th«
most promlaing of the youagar
Americaa poets, was ordered out
of Japan this week upon snaptciwi

of Commualatic actlvitiea, aeeard-
Ing to report through the Aaaoeiat-

•d Press. He embarked Wedaeaday
for Saa rrancisco on an N. T. K.
steamer.

Hughea, aacording to "the dto-

pauh. waa auapected of emrrytwm
communloaltoas out o(

where he haa beea

•tBdying far tha paat yaar, to tha
CommaoM gtvop la Japaa.
He aad a aamhar of vMlata la

hfai hotel la Tokokasa.
Jeetad to a aavata ila-l

hy the pottaa. Ma i iilliBilln «r
their

b« tha
tke tint

travaaar waa
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STAR STUFF
News of Stage, Sercen and Radio

By Byron O'Reilly

IX>OK UP. IX)OK CP
Womro nowdu}* da tl>inB»

nuuily

And do tht-m uithnut a frown
But Hbcn she attu-tit to climb u

Ivec

it^a timr to call brr down.
—Stua

FLASH! lUMrvMiona are oom-
Ing in so fiwt for the "Nite Club

PM<y" at the Pom Pom Nlte tiub

next Monday evening the 31st, that

an but a few floor tables will prob-
ably be occupied. With no miloK to

travel, the 13th and Broadway
brixht-light spot will be parJied.

Ben H'atkiBs and his red hot
Rhythm BamMer* will "set right

down," featuring such numbers as
Ethel Waters' "Stormy Wtather,"
"«iid Street," "Stay on the Hight
Side Sister," and other late vuii>-

bers. Miss 'em, but not this 'un.

-0
Orient at the eanldrone and that

their manager, Ireue West, bad the

twins feet insured at $25,000 per

pair. At that rate, in boofology,

4 feet equals fSO.OOO.

Shuffle Along ia playing to nice

crowds at the Fox Theater in St.

Louis. That classy team of Bucl<

St Bubbles continues to draw in

N. Y. L,ast week they held a hot
spot at the Orpheum theater. .

Charlie Echols is moving ri^bt

along with his new band. First a
nice engagement at Warner Bras.

Uptown house and now they have
landed a 1-2 hour daily on station

KMTR at Hollywood.

Dope from the East sends "Fats"
Waller and Andy Razaf to London
tomorrow (Saturday), where they
will write music for two London
shows. Waller said, "If we get a
break there we will stay. Over here
w« write aongs and the Jews who
control the business rob us of our
money and recognition.

Fl,ASIi: There will be many cel-

ebrities ut the Pom Pom Nit« Club
Party Monday, and unless unfor-

seen things occur. Gorilla Jones,

middleweight boxing champion,

niU be one of them. While con-

versing with the senaationiU bax-

fighter, who meets Vearl White-

head Friday night in S. F., he in-

formed me that be will attend with

a San Francisco party and the
finest tables on the floor have been
reser\ed for him.

SAN JOSE
Bditor Halaa Smltfa

FLASH! Two new stara have
been added to the "Old Kentucky

'

.Ill-colored revue which expects to

nuike its debut next month, either

in Sacramento or San Francisco.

Jeaale Derrick, popular blues sing-
er who starred with several shown,
including Billy Pierson's "Struttln'
Fools" which toured the West some
years ago. Joined the show last
week. The other new member of

the cast is the phenominal young
i4-year-old dancer, I»aul Black.
Under the dirm^tion of Bthel Ter-
rell, the classy young line of cho-
rinea, like the rest of the show,
are ready to step behind the foot-
lights for the first aaOw and with
another week, the second show

I
will be completed. The chonu has
been raided from eight to ten girls.

Miss Revella Hughes, who gained
many friends during a recital hero
some years ago, has arrived in N.

At the usual hour Sunday School
convened with Mr. Jones, superin-
tendent, presiding. Rev. Mr. Wal-
Itins delivered both morning and
evening sermons.
Sunday afternoon at S oclock,

tbf CiirisUan Art League present-
ed Mr. Harold B. Mason, student
at the Berkeley Divinity School as
their guest speaker. Mr. Mason
gave a very interesting talk on
"The Formula of Life." Miss Do-
lores Riviera gave a delightful

reading on "The Power To Unite
Offsets Petty Differences." Many
young people were present from
Palo Alto, and a few from San
Mateo.
Mrs. Otto Stubblefield is vaca-

tioning in Los Angeles where she
will spend an indefinite time vis-

iting relatives. . . .Mrs. Henrietta
V/ilds Smith is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Spencer Uilson of Los
Angeles. Mrs. Gilson was formerly
Miss Alma Smith, . . Mrs. Eva Jor-
dan and children of North Elev-
enth Street are visiting Mrs. Jor-
dan's mother in Oakland. . . Mes-
srs. Harry Bailey, John Cooper,
Joe Jordan, and George Adams
motored to Oakland Sunday where
they visited friends. . . A large

number of the younger people en-

joyed a "hay ride" to Santa Crur.
The Misses Brown were hostesses
to the group.

A social meeting of the Bethuno
Club was held at the home of Mrs.
Jim Callaway. Bridge and whiat
served aa the diversions of the
evening. Mrs. Callaway served her
giie.its with lovely refreshments.
The Christian Art League held

an important business meeting at
the home of Miss Jane Eveljm
Cooper on San Pedro Street. The
League will sponsor on August 4,

a benefit social at the home of
Mrs. Ella Wilkerson on Morse Ave-
nue. This social is for the benefit

ATIANTAN SCORES \ DHL SEEKS CONTROL

OISSENSION AMONG i OF CITY IS RUMOR;

NEGRO GROUPS WARDELL APPOINTED

DIGESTING THE NEWS
By Clifford MiteheH

THE WEATHERVANE
|

^.,

—

——~-,.^, 4
The latest bombsHett to strike

this city is Adolph Uhl's announce-
ment of his intention to run for

Supervisor in NovemMr. It will b"

remembered that Uhl nearly upset
the Rolph bandwagon in San Fran-
cisco's last munictpBl election,

when he came witain less than
7.000 votes of defeatiif^, Rossi for

the mayorality race. His^ faux pas
with Tom Finn cost h(m the elec-

tion.

Insiders r,ce Uhl's eondidurv
for Supervisor as a la«t ^lesiierate

attempt to stage an "Abe Kuef
coup d'etat." Uhl has been trying
to run San Francisco sinoe the
earthquake, and his good govern-
ment league is prepared to buck
•iolidly the other four candidates
in tlie SuiH-rvisoriul race. These
Ki'iitlenien are Dr. Adolph E.

Si'limiiit, physician and surgeon;
Charles T. Phillips, consulting

engineer; Frank B. Lorlgan, at-

torney; and John M. Ratts, com-
mission merchant.
Uhl is honest in frankly admit-

ting that he seeks control of the

supervisorial board. Under the new
plan, five members will be a ma-

while one or the fastest dancing
, „, t^e Little Broadcast which the

trios to hit the Coast will be seen
In Washington,
IVesley.

McOowan and

Fred Skinner continues to hold
a ^popular spot on tl e ether lanes

Y. from her home In Huotington. ""^ ** *^°"'>t if KU: has another

W. Va., and will appear in aBroaii-
wajr production soon.

Stcpin' Fetchit, his Famous Cho-
rus and Bennie Carter's Band did
their stuff for Harlem's fans this

week at the Harlem Opera House,
where they closed Tuesday.

Valaida Snow is somewhat peev-
ed over the treatment she received

in and around Chicago and claims
she is through with produccr.s and
IKomotcrs in the Windy City re-

gion. Guess Valaida forgot, "All

goes up must come down."

"Run, Little ChiUun" bos been
revised to tabloid form according
to Eastern press reports and open-
ed at the Paramount in N. Y. last

Friday for a weeks run. Producers
got four grand for the engagement.

Sorry to bear that Louise Lux-
Anderson, fiance of EarJ Dancer,
has been ordered to bed by her
physician following a iieart attack.

Sorry some more, to hear that the
heart trouble might really be a
"heart ache " over the fact that
the heat of the romance has been
"turned off and on, Just like that."

Ob, well, true love doesn't run
smoothly. PaL

Adelaide Hall and her remark-
able all-star supporting cast start-

ed a 30-week vaudeville tour last

Thursday which will take her
through southern and western
states and end before Hollywood
movie machines and Pacific coast

audiences Bert Hicks, hubby of

the star Is in the cast.

.^id^le-performer, whi is more in

dei^nd than Fred. Keep up the
good work Pal.

BJark no i i >re— ^'smontl Dau-
phii^ the Halt an pepsant who had
the wiraculous expeiierrc of hav-
ing bis skin tvm from jet-bi-ick to

pinky white. In itashing in on the
whatJtoumacalHt thi: is piizzlin;;

acienflfe. The gent went on display
at lhd| Lafayette theater In N. Y.
Saturi^^y for a week.

FLA^H! Harry Seber's 'HJhange
Your l<uf!k" Khow will cIom- Its

engagement at the Capitol theater
in S. F. next Saturday, August S
and Nfcart on a Northern tour, op-
ening at either Portland nr Seattle.

The producer left Tuesday morn-
ing ha plane and uimn inquiries
aa Ui a cut in the show before
going on the roiul. I was informed
that a number will be left, mostly
prinri^s. Two members of the
cast i^ere let out last week, but
another pair replaced them. L»-
veriic Porter, Ninger, and Blnndle
Smith of the quartet were given
ttieir time while Jimmy Smith and
young Barancn were added to the

club will present, a show compoaed
of local talent only.

Cab Calloway and his band open-
ed an ft-day engagement in Cin-
cinoatti "O, H, Ten " last Saturday,
according to word from the Mills-

Rockwell office.

Armstrong
known as the World's Urealciat

earti«1s>, sallrd f«w London last

naming, aconrdlng to

hla manager, John ('«!-

TUs wlU be Louie's neeond
tte pond, where he l«

Irvtng Mills, manager of such
bands as Duke Ellington and C^b
Cklloway wired from Glasgow,
•MUaad, t* return the original

MW M "Milis' Blue Rhythm
SfHd," to ths group now replacing

IWni^na at the Cotton Club in

N. T. With the removal of Baron
l<M • leader, the moniker of th<>

kaad was changed U> "Mills' Mu-
sical Playboys" for radio work etc.

Utile MaUoiiy will contmue to

the iroup and they take their

radio signature, "Star

WhetJker it is permanent or oth- I

erwiae,' those who frequent the En- I

tertaioers Club on Peraita Street.
|

claim the nite resort was closed
last week. It ia rumored that neigh-
bors complained to the police.

Tough luck Mac.

Despite rumors that Cab Cal-
loway was all set to go In the
Lincoln Tavern in Chicago, Ted
Weems and his crack band con-
tinue to hold down the spot with
impunity.

Looks like the "Four Shades of
Tan" will go the way of all flesh
with Bthel Terrell being lined up
with the "Old Kentucky" rovue and
Juanila Williams not finding time
to keep engagements. Alycc Ford
and Love are the other meraber.i
of the harmoily four I know ray
frien' Dinty Doyle hates to see
the group part.

Ifrs. I4BS Hitc crashed theatrical

pagsa oC Uls bit Eastern papers
with a daaay story by
tA Harr. The 'bstlsr

\
ti tka fauBous orchestra lead-

m, Vk* witlMat « doubt la known
t» ^iMlt •( Say Ragkin folks as

;%• MMk," U the aUrsctlon at

%l|Al| n "B»ck»Ugs Olub" with

Idi* IVRMgnTs band. The young
MJpTk. (vpstorUy is Known from
«Hpt to CMst, having put It in

Dfff 4n4. • haU rt*n at arbas-

m^ ddtM Cblh Aad two years

ftek« a«a Walker In the

Mifit flii wttb what a

cMvpfBfa, I team
IkvdWrs arw

LONDON STAGE STARS
PERFORM KOK BOYS

LO.NDON. England. July 15.—
Some of the best known Negro
.itars in the theater, opera, and
vaudeville appeared here at the
Phoenix Theater. July t ia a spe-
cial benefit performance for tbe
Scottaboro defense
Among the stars nn the stage

were Nina Mae McKioney. aUr of
the motion picture. "Hallelujah":
the John Payne singers John
Payne is one of the leading operat-
ic singer* In England: Johnnie
Nitt. famous tap-danc«r: Scott and
Whaley. well known vaudeville
learn: the 3b Smith C»ro Olub
hand: Oarlaad Wilson: the Hot
Shots: Weaver and Howard: the
Blark F'lashes: Black Bottom
Johnny: J. T. Ansley: Juan Har-
rison; Bart llwahall: Charles Pen-
ny: the Gold Coast Quartet: Moun-
sey and Clark: the EUght Blark
Streaka: Rudolph Dunbar: Richie
and Brandow, and the Mlasisaippi
Page Boys. Ike Hatch was organ-
izer and manager of th« affair.

opiuriNo or smWHoftK'

Cut Rate Phamiarv
"Omm a< Oat BMe"

1701 FlUioore raopne
at »Mt IVAimt 8528
H. BdaMttf Bavlwr, Vk. O.

NAACP STARTS FIGHT

ON ALL FUNDS FOR

JOBS FOR NEGROES
(Continued from page 1)

Cartwright.

The North Oakland District will

comprise all the territory from
22nd Street north to the Berkeley
line and from Telegraph Avenue
west to the Bay. It contains a
Negro population in excess of l,SOu

and will be in charge of a district

campaign - ooramittee - headed by
Mr. Harvey Calhoun and Mrs.
Ruth E. Williams.
The East Oakland District will

take in all the territory east oi
Lake Mcrritt, which has a Negro
population in excess of 750 person;;.

This district will be under the su-
pervision of Mr. D. A. Bruce.
The Berkeley District will take

in all of Berkeley which has a
Negro population in excess of 2.2f)t(

persons. The Membership Commit-
tee for this district will be headed
by Mr. William Longrus and Hint
Ida Jackson.
The Alameda District will be

taken care of by Mr. W. J. Hoo-
ver. The city of Alameda has a
Negro population of around 100
persons.

While each district will have a
district committee to conduct the
campaign work in the district, the
membership commitUe of the
Branch will supervise the entire
campaign. It is to be hoped that
the Negroes of the East Bay will

rally to the support of the Asso-
ciation and assist the Branch li<

its drive for One Thousand Mem-
bers by the end of Auguat.
Th* present Membership Com-

mittee sollcit.s your support.
MBMRKK.HHIP COMMrrTRR
Mias Ida .litckonn, IBiX .Stuart

Street. Berkeley. Mm. Mabel Cal-
houn, 1*21 SAUi Stre<t, Oahhuid.
Mrs. A. Cartwright, l.tM 10th
Strnrt, Oakland. Mr. E. C- Wash-
ington, ISM Hth Stnwt. Oakland.
Mr«. Kiitb E. WllllamK. 109 UUi
Stnwt. Oakland. Mr. William
Loagriu. 1710 Delaware Street.
Beirkeley. Mr. D. A. Bruce, 2U«
ZXrd Avenue, OakUnd. Dr. P. M.
Nelson. 1312 Alcatras Avenue,
Berkeley. Mr. Harvey Chlhoun,
loti s«th Street, Oakbuid. K«v.
O. C. Coleman. 32nd and Undea
Streets. Onltland. Mr. 0«org*> M.
Johnson, rhalmtan, l*2S Orayson
Street, Berkeley.

Since I have vowed to turn thiy

column over to a digest of condi-
tions that will help the Nagro iq

Business the responses and sug-
gestions arriving in tbe mail give
me greater courage and Inspira-
tion to try to accomplish some-
thing most noeOy and to use my
protest iu a manner to best t)clp

us, not particularly carin?
whether it meets the approval or

disapproval of those who think of

protests in the form of nation-
wide campaigns to collect money
to be used in making bigger and
greater protests.

One of the most encouraging
tnisaives—and quite lengthy—ar-

lanta, Georgia, and while it it

lanta, Georgia, and while it is

encouraging to me because it justi-

fies my position in the use of this

column—yet, it is a very great blot

on the race and community where
we boast of many of tbe leading
schools and churches of the coun-
try. I am unable to quote his i n-

tire letter. Quotations from It,

without any comment from me,
tell the whole story.

"I have just read your "HELP-
ING THE NEGRO IN BUSINESS "

and I have gone over It very care-
fully and am taking this opportun-
ity to make plain a few facts.

"I am a southern bora and bred
white man, but have a sincere de-

sire to help the colored man.
"At various times I have at-

tempted to help the colored man
to help himself, not by giving him
charity, but by trying to maks
him self-supporting. Never yet
have I undertaken such a task as
it seems to be to get this started.

I have contacted the leaders -of the
race here and without exception
they are enthusiastic and heartily

endorse and approve what I sug-
gest doing but they hesitate to get
busy on the job. They want to get
in on it and ride it for the pecuni-
ary gain there is in it and not for

the good that it will eind can do
for the race.

"Never have I heard so many
conflicting statements made, nor
such a wide difference of opin-

ions among a group of men who
should have a single purpose. Sonii;

of the crowd say, 'Do not see 8uci\

and tiuch a person' for they ai'i;,

not with us and belong to a differ-j

ent set. Another will say -By^J liiator jn Ih^ Prohibllfftn' Depsrt-

raeans see such and sych a perjou' Pie'
—

•

- -

Red Cup Jottings
By Harvey Calhoun

•"Green and lucky, yes |Slr."" This
expressiuii was often repeated by
Red Caps in the last few days..

The reason: Pat Washington and
Perkins Woodlyn were flahing at

Crockett July 19th. Pat caught 3

striped bass, ten, six, and four

pounds. Perk caught a six and a
four pound bass. Pat, who had n

beautiful rod and reel, hooked the

ton ' poUnd baby firbt, and when
the fighting got good, he was llkt-

tt country boy eating fried chick-

en in the city, who threw his knife

and fork away and grabbed tho

bone in his hand. Pat threw the

rod and reel away and grabbed
the line, and put on a tug of war
until Mr. Bass was safe on shore.

Mr. Woodland was sitting down
when he hooked his first one, and
had some difficulty trying to

stand up. When he liooked the

other one he was standing up and
tried to sit down. Perk says he
has experienced many a thrill in

little old New York listened to

tbe naked truth and looking at

other naked thing:,, but that first

bass was the thrill of thrills.

The old master, J. A. Langford,
also got two four-pound bass.

C. S. Jones and Erna Harris arc
sympathising with each other.

Both came to w^rk tired and
weary. Harris has two grand som
from Los Angeles, Norman Hous-

I ton Jr., and brother, visiting him.

jority. but Uhl thinks it will be an !

'""^ P"""" ^ ^ '" "">'"B '" '^"P

cisy matter to get a sixth, thereby
|

P»«* **"" "^^ *'"'* »' »>ome. Br-

(inching bis power In the mayor
ulty ejection he was endorsed and
supported by Attorney Edward
Mabson of this city.

And mentioning the name of

Mabson remind* uit of the Kitua-

tion among local Denu>crats.

Mabson, A. Oonato, and Jack
'laokson were three of the lo.val

Roosevelt men before the Great
Schism. All were key men in tho

California Negro Democratic
Club at the time Hearst, McAdoo
and Oarner Htepped in With a

monkey-wrench and threw it in

the machinery.
The three above-named men and

tiie rest of the Old Guard are re-

joicing at the recent appointment
of Justus Warden as NIRA advisor

for this jurisdiction. Vhcre is a

pretty general feeling that Wardell

got a dirty deal on account of the

Garner Rebellion, and'ttiat if the

former Oakland Assemblyman had
not been tied up by *the McAdoo
faction, Negro Democrats in Cali-

fornia would have rehlly seen a

New Deal. The McA^oo-McPike-
Dalrymple agglomeration has re-

sulted only in the a^i^Mtment of

Charles Newman as Special Irivei

M. Donnto WEnt 2548

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
1803 POST STREET
Open Haturdays un It ivm.

I

PUNTATION CAFE
raNNERS

OPEN 9 a.m tc 8 a.m DAILY
BEER ON DRAUGHT

I6S0 GEARY 8T, WEst 4938

and it will be diametrically oppo-
site to what the former will say..^.

It is no wonder to me now . that

some wrongs go along without ef-

fort being made fur redru.ss sino,;

there is no unity among them. In-

stead of presenting a solid phalanx
to the front, there are lilUe scat-

lerod bunches or cliques to phoiii

nobody pays any attention.

,

"I tell you that if every Kegro
dollar deposited in Atlanta bank.^

was deposited in the Negro hank,
that institution would overnight
take the place with tne tnree big

white institutions in Atlanta and
instead of Atlanta having three

big ones there would be four. There
are millions of dollars in cash de-

posited in the banks here that be-

long to Negro depositors and less

than 2 per cent of it is in the Negro
bank. If the assets of the bank
were increased they would be m
better shape to lend money to Ne-
gro merchants and otber enter-

prises conducted by the colored
population •"

I could fill up twice this amount
of space in quoting from the letter

just received from the prominent
white Allantau but enough has
tjeen written to indicate what
"thinkers" think of tho pitiable

plight of the Negro not being will-

ing to help himself. And the con-
dition in Atlanta is but typical in

practically every community in tho
country that has an appreciable
colored population.

nicnt. Newman, ho^^eyer, was call-

ed back to Vi'ashington'and is of

little or no u.il in ost^Bltshing the

Parly hero.
''•'"

Wails of disappointWient from
ch.igfrincd Isegro leaders reached
the cars of Postmftitcr General
Farley last week, "ffre colored

Democrats arc disap^inted with

the Hi^oils so far, andP'Hhink they
dese)-ve more. They ^6ntend that

the byclone that swept the G. O.

P. out of power last "November
contained many a tnicketfull of

dliigruntled Negro votes, and that

(he appointment of Bdltpr Robert
L. Vann as Assistant Attorney
General is very amall pay indeed

Who the woman m»i be that

Eastern Deinoeratn want hon-

ored Is the cause of much s|>ecu-

lation. Many |>er«ons bflleve this

agitation for an api>ointm«nt for

a woman in a bad iiiove, and will

—If HUceeiNsful—he of little value

In bullfling up party strength.

However, the naimii of Mary Mc-
Lrod Bethune and Nannie H.

BurroughH are I>e4nc bandied

about. Both were Kepubllcans in

1932!

na and C. S. are in their second
childhood, but it's different from
the first. They found that out.

We have been trying to find

what careful Henry Clarke follows
for recreation. His only sport for

years was smoking a cigar. Part-
ner, OS we call him, says "I can t

afford to follow you boys. I must
liik out for a rainy day." Well
Clarke evidently expects a tidal

wave, for he now chews his cigar
instead of smoking it. It lasts

longer.

Pop Jones has Kone on his vara-
tion. When last seen he was wear-
ing knickem and had a golf stick

in his hand, headed for Del Monte
where he expectH to ha>'« tea with
some friend, play a round of golf,

and continue to Los Angeles to

visit his brother, K4-v. Jones. He
will prnlnthly be Km|ieror Jonr«
when he returns, if the call of the
Arizona sage brush, where he wai
onc«' knoM-n us the <le.'5ert Kat, Ik

not ton strong.

Don, Froman, one of the well
liked old timers of the dinit^g car
department who retired a few
years ago and went back to his

home in Norfolk, Virginia, to live,

passed away recently. He had ma-
By friends ia- Oakland.' -

MOONEY S£NI^
SCOTTSBORO CONGRAT.
NEW YORK, July If.. -From his

San Quentin prison cell, in which
he has been held for seventeen
years on a framed murder charge,
Tom Mooney, veteran class-war
political prisoner, hails the victory
of the International Labor Defense
in winning a new trial for Hcy-
wood Patterson, and calls for a
renewal wave of mass support de-
veloped on a huge scale, to force
their release.

'CHANGE YOUR LUCK'

BEGINS FINAL WEEK

AT CAPITOL SUNDAY
For the 'Change Your Luck"

show's final appearance at the

Capitol theater, a,j^;hot episode

entitled "Shuffle Along" will begin

Sunday. According u> reports. It

will be the hottest* snd peppiest

show staged by the group since

coming in the ^Uis Street house,

with plenty of neyv cpstumea, ori-

ginal dance numbers, a<>d routines

However, it will .jl^yve to travel

some to beat the sbp^ this week,
which ends Saturday, with a big

mid-nite ahow Salurtjjuy. The name
of tho show is "P^ihin" Dinah"
and you will find,,!} .difficult to

keep your feet fro|j]^ jijaahing up
and down with tjje.jjiju tempo of

the fast stepping sin^e.'S and danc-
ers. Among the o^tst^-vndtng num-
bera ia the "Gypay FTddle " parade,
which features tW huge 14-line
chorus. > »,< '

That funny cosMdtin tei.m of
Alec Lovejoy ai)d |^B«.thel Gibson
hold their own »^ VU |al, as does
Sue Hoy, Teddye p" ters. Mane
Dickerson, CorrintJ-Oiriion and the
quartet. On par '•Jth' nhe midget
dancer Shorty BiireM for unique
is a new member ^«r l*ie cast, Jim-
my Johtison, know*- from coast to
co.ist for his senwitidjlil head spin
during a fast dariett.

MANY GIFTslW.STORE
FOR BRIDG|; ^VINNERS

Local chapters,,,5)/ the Alpha
Kappa Alpha So^6r>]ty this week
announce a moni^ter bi|!;dge tourna-
ment, to be held <fo, t^fxe night of
August 2 at Lorin,jH,«/l, Berkeley.
Proceeds from tl\ipV', admissions,
which is 25o,' will jjp.i'no the schol-
arship which the .-ipr.^^.Jy annually
gives to some desf^-yinjj local youth.
A number of vftlda;jle and at-

tractive prizes. w>)i(;h are now on
display at Montgomery's Pharma-
cy, are to be awari^^^'. 'Ticy include
a slipper chair, dona ed by Dr
Vernon Orviss; (k„,}j}- >iece china
set from Mr. Gegrj^e^ ifeard: sack
of coal, by Lee ^ Gray: stearn
press cooker, frpjp , .(V .ty- Drake,
rec-ord.s, by the'' p^.key Music
Shop: cartons of^ c)Ka,-ette8 from
Mr. Edw.ird Faucett: toilet set,

Montgomery's Pharnp^y: five gal-

lons gasoline, Ash6y !^er%ice Sin-
lion: basket of grocerie i, McMarr'.H
Grocery: fancy cake, Mrs. Ponco
Barrios, and a grand door prize.

. "-
-Xtfycrtiaemenf

CHICAGO TO GREET

NAT. ELKS INSTEAD

OF INDIANAPOLIS

CHICAGO, July 27.—Assuranoe
that the Elks national convention
will be held here some lime next

month was made certain this week
when local Elks complied with the

wishes of Grand Exalted Ruler
Finley Wilson.

Following a conference with the

exalted ruler and Judge Edward
Henry of Philadelphia, grand treas-

urer, the announcement o( the

change I nthe meetiug place from
Indianapolis to Chicago was made.

FINAL WEEK!

1963 Slitter — >WAI. 9888

ND MINERAL
I 111 WATER CO.

We appreciate your
patronitee

H iM i

. EVERY ONE IS RAVING .

THOUSANDS HAVE SEEN

IT. AND ACCLAIMED
. "CHANCE YOUR LUCK"
THE FASTEST...
'FUNNIEST , AND

GREATEST
MUSICAL
COMEDY

[EXTRAVAGANZA
TO EVER_PLAY

ft

RE>VUE>

MUSICAL
COMEDY

^CfrEOLE %M

?TlC€M

THE NEW DEAL BARBER SHOP

at 1»01 Sutter Street

!!iiA4ii

FREED or DOPE CHARGE
Joseph .^helton, arrested last

week and charge<l with being n
narcotic addict, was released by
Judge Stelgrr Monday.

Old R<>Uable

Fillmore Transfer ft Express

MOVING
anywhsrs anytime

Truak 7ac up * Baggage
PboM rUnnr Oyea R p.m.

6010 1617 ElllH

GEORGE PAYNE
Shoe Khiar. Cigars and TohMwoa.

Soft l>rlnks

Headqnarter* for Sporting Men

1837 Post Street

ANNOirNCING THE NEW liOCAUON Vm

G. ROSSI AND COMPANY

From 506 14th Stre^'t to 1»10 TELnGBAPH AVKUNK
Phone TEm. 6139 or call Mrs. Mabel Calhoun, OLy. 7148

When trading at store roenUon Mrs. Mabel Calhoun

DR. K. ( IIANDRA
DE.NTIKT

1.102 Fillmore, conier Eddy
Trirphomi WF.at 07EMI

"Good teeth are necessary for

healthy bodies, and healthy bod-
ies are necessary fof bapiiiness.

therefore do not neglect your
teeth 'HIGH QKAMTV DENTIS-
TRY AT MODKKATE r-RK'K.S
This coupon Is good fnr fl worth
of FREE nr.^^^l.'*T«V. tome
and take advantage of this offer

Haircut 35c Shave .25c
Children under 14 years 2Sc

—OPEN SUNDAYS—
Lindsay Hunter. Prop.

TAILORIXG
Better Cleiiniiig Kcveals the
Beauty of your Garments.
OurCle^ningMethodswilldoit

WE CALL FOR ANOJ DELIVER
JOHN A. WROTEI*

2074 Sutter. S. F. WAI. 5062

H. NELLIES

ACOBN Ctiti« KPONSOBING-

SK4TING
JUtr 3 0TH

ADMISSI0ll'<3«c

SUNDAY MORNING
Hours 10 a.m. to 1

ROLLERLAND
&1 1! THegraph A ve.

SPECTATORS 10c

FIRST liKNUAL SKATE DERBY
FROM OAKLAND TO BERKELEY

PRti'E!^ FOR WINNERS
StartM (i:45'f>dak, Overland Cafe. Oak-
land—FiniMhf. 9*11 Pablo Park, Berkeley
DANCTNG §j^ to 12 at CLl B IIOISE Adm. 25c

Special Rm« for Girln After Derby — PRIZES

260(J SUTTER
AT RAKKR

< andirs, rnhn<TOH,< igarettes,
('lunm, ('«M Drinks and
!« Cream . . Also Srhool
Supplies . . and Notktns

We appreciate your patronage

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

053 8th St, cWk.—Illgato 1524

I'ir»^ Orpan
with nf.L
Services . . ,

InVnu'lr.*'

'^rxnnisl. Solfil'.t

Funeral Matron

NO EXTRA (^^ARaI•;
for remm'aJs from Ssn
Francisco, San Mateo
or radius of 20 miles.
' With nnr Huperlor
srrviiirs. rmr prirr.s
rnngr- from JfiS 1)0 Uf>.

fJKT niR TIKHT; IT
COSTS NO MOKfc;'

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR THE
DEPARTED

* <" <t*

•J.lA

.Sol<t

THE ASfll^Y SERVICE STATION
'",," • • •. .« 1,111

Featujr||l||;'lhe New Super-ShHI Gaii. Tires

and A<^<^«^ri(!S . . . For smooth running

and ItVn^^car use Shell Oils, Grca.<«e and

Gas . . tilUiell Certified Lubrication. Cars

caflrd ^gir'iand delivered . . . For flat tires

and ert^ity tanks call BErkeley 9083

WE ARK AT YOUB SERVICE WITU A HMILE

'

"V' • • •

Open from 7 KJO pm. daily—.SHlurOayH until midnite

CORNER ASHBY AND SACRAMENTO ST. BERKaEY 9083
I ^ingfctoA Branch Jamen January

MAiittirS

PURE CANE SYRUP

PEANUT (||KfrEHfr„H«n,„™,
PBEPAKED"MUSTARD
FRA^KFIIR'MSI fresh made

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland, California

imitation mapir,
.Vour container GAL 55'

2 LBS 19'

qUABT 15c

LB lOr

\f

OF NORTHERN CAUFORNIA

RECIPES

OF TASTY DISHES
Hy lAeuHtry H. KolMtrU

KIDNEYS
Some Like 'em. Some Abhor

'em; if You're on the Fense,

Try These Recipes

As far a& I've been able to dis-

cover, there is no one food uround
which rages such an enthusiastx.-

and constant war as kidneys. Tbe
liilkn who lllte them, like them
with u vengeance; those who don't

ikimply ubhur them and won't touch
them under any circumstance.H.
Hut I think they're delicious . . .

lau for the benefit of co-llkers here
lire two grand wsys to prepare
veal kidneyk:

KIDNEYS, MINUTE STYLE
Fry three veal kidneys in a gcn-

troUK amount of butter until they
are a light golden brown on all

ides using an iron saucepan. Re-
move from the (ire and to the
butter in the pan add a teaspoon
of KngliMh rauhtsrd, '^ teaspoon
Ntilt, the Juice of 1 lemon, S% tea-

!ir>uon of cayenne and at the last

grind some Irckh black pepper into

the hot sauce. Allow them to cook
for (uur minutes, or possibly s
little longer, until lh«y are tender.
Another favorite way of serving

kidury.i in "rn brocbettc" that is

lu those steel skewers that you
can buy at any hardware store or
soy houHehold section of a de-
partment >tore. This style of pre-

paring them is called:

VEAL KID.NEY.S A LA CA.NFIELU
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Banquet

One of the most brilliant of ho-

ciul affairs sponsored by the Ab-

ys.sinla Baptist church was a ban-

quet given at the Ladies Club

ilou.He, Thursday evening, July 2o

There were about ten tables ef-

fectively decorated with flowers of

every variety and adding color to

the affair were the number of

beautifully gowned women.

A musical program was present-

ed during the dinner and excellent

speakers were presented. The Mis-

ses Bdythe Aberoathy and Helen

Cox and Mrs. Henry Taylor ren-

dered vocal selections. Rev. Raxzo
LeBel favored the audience with a

group of piano selections. Dr. Brln-

.>tesd of the Burlingsme Baptist
church and the Rev. Allen were
presented aa speakers during the
evening. This banquet was a ben-
efit of the Building Fund of th*
church and much credit Is due
Mrs. Ernest Andrews and her
committee (or making the affair

nucb a success.

Surprise Party
Aa a surprise for Mr. BctfBie

Trim two veal kidneys and coolt
^
Cuidery o( Rail Road Avenue, Mr.

In brown stock (which may be
|
and Mrs Thomas Cuidery were

made by di.ssolving u bouillon cube '

ho»t and hostess to about 85 (ucsts
in boiling wateri for ten minulet: Ion Monday evening. The guetts

the evening dsnciok andDrain and cut Into slices. Arrange
alternate slices of the kidney and
bacon, cut to approximately the

bume .tue, on the skewers and at

each and of the skewer affix a
fresh mushroom cap I'lace the

filled skewers under the broiler

and broil until the bacon is quite

crisp. Serve on toast and pour over

a sauce made by combining the

stock in which the kidneys were
cooked with the drippings from tbe

broiler further Heasoned with a lit-

tle salt and a dash of cayenne.

And fur good measure, try these

very nice and unusual ways of

serving eggs. I think you'll like

every one of them.

RUSSIAN EGG TOAST
Toast circular slices of any dark

bfead Spread with butter and sea-

soned tomato puree. Place In the

center a hard cooked egg. cut In

two, lengthwise The yolk Is re-

moved and the cavity filled with

minced sardines, or a mixture of

sardines and caviar or sardinen

.•i{>ent

playing cards and at a late hour
a delicious buffet supper was
:.erved by the hostess.

Among (he many guests there
were a number of friends (roB
Oakland and San Francisco as well
as (rom the Peninsula in atten-
dance.

\'lsltarB To aad From
Miss Francis Austin of San

Francisco was a visitor in San
Mateo during the week. Miss Aus-
tin viBiled at the home of Mrs.
Roxy Pickett on .North Fremont
Street

Mr Armstead Williams was a
visitor in San Francisco during the
week.

Master Donald Evans of San
Francisco is spending the week
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs A. Williams.
Mr Dicen of San Francisco ««]

a Sunday visitor of Mr. I. D. CtMC-
ry of El Dorado StreeL
Miss Anna Mae Jones who has

made her home in <::allfornla for

xnd shad roe The egg yolks are ' »»><>"' » y«" «»*> returned to her

4t«ned with a little mayonnaise.

A spoonful Is placed over each egg
half

E(X:S AND EGGPLANT
Poach eggs In tarragon vinegar,

or any delicately flavored vlnoga''

and serve on rounds of fried egg-

plant. A little hard cheese grated

fine may be sprinkled over the

dish at the laxt moment

E<3GS IN POTATO BORDER
Use small individual baking

dishes of glass or china. Cover the

bottom of each with a half-inch

layer of mashed or riced potatoes,

sweet or white. Then pile up on

this potato carpel a border of ad-

ditional iMtato, making a nest into

which you drop a raw egg. Cook
in a moderate oven until eggs are

set Garnish the border with minc-

ed chives or parsley.

WAFFLE OMELET
Any favorite omelet, minced

hsm, minced fried bacon, cheese

omelet or any other variety may be

baked in a waffle Iron. Remove
carefully from the iron so that it

will not break Serve with tomato

Buuce.

The BeatEgp and Butter Always at the Lowest Prices
"'^"'- " nn i ~ifw -! iiw..,Ti III , , , I , , 11, 1

•IMO

I haven't received any recipes

from our readers as yet. But I'm

living in hope. If you have any

dish you like particularly well, or

an old-time recipe . . won't you

share it with the rest of our read-

ers? I'll be more than happy to

hear from any of you.

OLD RESIDENT
PASSES THROUGH

Mrs. Marguerite Davis, better

known as Maggla M Parker, while

passing through Oakland on her

trip from New York City, stopped

over and spent a couple of days

visiting her mother, Mrs Lucille

Parker of 721 Mth Street

She was looking the picture of

health and wished to be remem-

bered to her many acquaintances

and friends.

s • •

Mrs, D. H. Hunt of this city Is

visiting her mother In Sacramento

for a few weeks She expects to

return to San Francisco early In

September of this year
• • •

Mrs E D Clardy of Berkeley.

in46 Russell Street, left on the S.

S Yale for Ivos Angeles last Sat-

urday for a two weeks vscatlon

She win visit friends and relatives

while Sojourning.

Mr E I> Clardy motored down.

• s •

Mrs. Jacob Orsenwell, Fbrt

Worth. Texas, is spending the

ummer vacation with her daugh-

ter, Mrs Lucille W Kurd, 1M4

Ctihth Street. OiUitaBd,

former home In North Carolina (or
a indefinite stay Miss Jones left

many friends in San Mateo dar-
ing her stsy who hope for her
return in th* near future.

Amateur Ootftus
On Caddy Day, which was last

Monday, at the San Mateo Mital-
cipal UoK Course Paul Taylor,
young amateur player showed
great skin by bringing the lowest
score o( all th* participants of tbe
day Leslie Williams was also
among the low scorers.

N. A. A. C. P. News
Th* Peninsula Branch o( the N.

A A C P. held a public m««tio(
last w*eli at the Baptist Aurcto
tn Sen Mat*o plans were drawn
up (or the membership campAtgn
being sponsored' by the branch.

A Joint meeting of the Junior
N A A C P and the Misslbnary
Board of th* St James A. M. E.

Zion chareh will be held next Sun-
day afternoon. The speaker of the

afternoon will be the Rev. Reed
of Los Ang*l*s and a v*ry latpr-

estlng program will be sponsored
by the Juniors with an Interra-

cial modr.
A moonlight picnic is being

planned by the social coromlttae
to be held at Pacific aty Everyone
is cordially Invited to attend '

Miss Gladys Blakensy and Miss
Helen Cox atlrnded the monthly
Forum of the Carpe Diem Girli
Club. Miss Cox was presented on
the program.
Mr and Mrs Richard Willlam-

aon and daughters tbe Misses Jane

MODtSTO T
''

Bjp Bart Harvey

Mrs R. Williams, Mrs. D. By-

num and Miss F. StrickHn were
served tea at th* home of Mrs. C.

McDuffy after a friendly a(ter-

ooon visit.

Misses Kate Bynum, Jeanette

Waters and Ruth Ray gave a sur-

prise dlaaar party (or Messrs. Em-
erson Harvey, Ernest Harris and
Russell Bodie at the home o( Miss
K. Bynuin, daughter o( Mr. and
Mrs. Sattuel Bynum. And was it

a surprise?
A(ter spending two weeks with

his aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs
R. Williams and sister Carrie O
wens and cousin Mary Louise Wil-
liam*. Walter Owans has returned
to his home in Sao Francisco.
Misse« A M O'Reilly and Mary

Louise Williams, Mr. Joe Bodie
and Sonny O'Reilly motored to

Sacramento Sunday. Little Sonny
is to remain (or the rest of the
summer with his graodmothrr.
Mrs O'Reilly in Sacramento.
Mrs B. Lockard Sr. has returned

from a weeks vacation with her
daughter and son-in-law Mr. and
Mrs E Synegal of Berkeley
Mr and Mrs. W. Clark, Mr and

Mrs W. Henderson motored to

Stockton Sunday to be dinner
guests and to visit friends in the
city

Mr. and Mrs E. Lockard Jr and
son. Miss Naomi Boyden and Mr
Clarence Epps motored to Stock-
ton to visit Mrs. OIlie Boyden.
Messrs H Boyden, Je(f Wilkin-

son and Rudolph Marino, brother,
cousin and friend of Mrs. Lockard
Jr. were visitors at the house dur-
ing the past week.
Mrs Olivia Robinson, Mrs. Ber-

nicc Marooey and son Melon, Bar-
bara and Annette Louns, and Earl
Harvey motored to Oakland Sun-
day to visit friends in that city.

Misses Olgris Harvry. Emma
Harris. Messrs Daniel Slaton,
Bias and James Waters visited the
Harris home In Turlock Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Johnny Gaines of Fresno
Is now staying with hU sister, Mrs.
Jeffrey Bodie. Mr. Gains is suffer-
ing (rom a bad foot Injury re-
ceived while working In the Fresno

Community Center ^^-^ club

The regular Forum meeting of

the Carpe Diem Club held Sunday

was given a very illuminative ad-

dress on insurance by Mr. Vernon

McCalla. He briefly gave the his-

tory of the Golden State Life In-

.surance Co. and then told of the

different kinds of insurance poli-

cies obtainable. Vocal selections

**re given by Mr. Clifford Morris

who sang "Who Knows" and Miss

Helen Cox of San Mateo sang "In-

dian Love Call."

The weekly sewing class will not

be held Friday afternoon July 28,

but will resume its meetings Fri-

day, August 4.

Young women or girls interested
in indoor baseball come out to the
Girls' High Gym. on Tuesday eve-
nings at 7:30 and join the grouir
We will be happy to nave you.
Mrs. M. D. Stewart, chairman of

the benefit dinner to be given b"
the house committee at the
Madame C. J Walker Home
is sparing no pains to make the
affair a success. Receipts from thin

dinner are to be used in redecorat-
ing the Center. Special patronesses
will serve as hostesses of their

respective churches, to welcome
the members to tbe dinner, and
are as (ollows; Mrs. Irene Belle
Ruggles, Episcopal Mission, Mrs.
Katherine Chambers, Mrs. Atche-
son, Zion A. M. E. church, Mrs.
Congo, Mrs. J. Fisher, Miss Elea-
nor Cotton and Mra Ardelia Pope,
Bethel A M. E. church. Miss Lu-

SKATES . . . AND
THEN EATS
Last Friday evening members

and friends of the Bcclectic Club
enjoyed a very strenuous .skating

party and derby.

The Htarting [mint was from the

home of Miss Josephine Foreman,
727 Eighth Avenue The skatera

covered a distance of about four
miles, skating to the chuteii at the
beach.

On arriving at the beach weiner
roosting, games and relaxation
were indulged in unanimously.
Guests of the club were Misses

Fay Johnson and Muriel Taylor
of Oakland, and Mr Kline Wilson.
Mis.i Taylor was the outstanding
skater, while Mr. WiLson devoured
the largest number of 'dogs '

• • •

G. R.'S PARTiaPATE
IN INTERNA-nONAL
PROGRAM
Misses Frances Miller and Vivi-

enne .Swanigan. member.s r,f the

Cordelia Winn Girl Reserves took
part in the International Program
Kiven last Sunday night at the
Tenth Avenue Baptist church, Dr
f'hillips pastor.

Miss Lulu C. C%apman, Execu-
tne Secretary of the Branch has
returned to Oakland after having
spent a few very enjoyable days
attending the Business Girls' Con-
ference which was in session at

Asilomar.
• • •

Mrs. Constance Barker and

round house
MLu Ruth Ray was a house

guest of Miss Jeanette WaUrs last

week
Mr Sarrll o( Oakland is in the

city prospecting (or a good loca-

tion in which to open a colored
barber shop.

Messrs O. Robinson and Floyd
Lockard are having bridge work
done We all hop* they won't be
charged with hoarding gold.

Friday evening the presiding el-

der, Rev. W R. Lovell held his

(ourih quarteriy con(*r*nce at tbe
Clinton A. M. E Zion church. The
Sunday services were conducted bV
th* pastor. Rev. C. Weav*r.
The arrlptur* lessons for the

morning aad evening services were
read by Rev. Weaver. Rev Lovell
preached both the morning and
evening sermons. The morning lec-

ture was taken from Titus S:l-Z,

"Doing Good va. Speaking Evil"
was the aubject. At tbe evening
service the presiding elder spoke
on, "Preaching Jesus," found In

Act S:S9

The quarier ended with round
reports from everyone. Tbe amount
taken In for tbe day was (17.SS
Rev O L McGriff o( tbe Mo-

desto Second Baptist church con-
ducted the morning service at the
BapUst okurch in Merced. He
preached on th* subject of "Clean-
ing Out tbe Attic of Life -

One eoavert was added to the
church after the sermon.
Rev P L. Bdwards held the

Wb**l la a Wh*el Bible claa* at
the hansc of Mr. and Mrs. A. Har-
vey The rhapUr discussed was
Malt. « chapUr.
Mrs D. U McGriff, Mlos Nadlne

Edwards, Messrs Earl Harvey and
William Blak*n*y Jr formed a

thetis ^rkin and Mrs Ruby Bell, daughter of UM 91st Avenue left
Third Baptist church. Mr. Charles
Mitchell and Mr. William Cloud
will have charge of the dining
room service. Mr. J. Whitfield and
Miss Belle Fleming, chefs Many
donations have also been reporied

PALOALTO
Editor Mary Hicks

. , . „ «. .
quartet which sang at a special

snd Joyce of Sao Francisco were ^^urch meeting which was held
In th* court house park Sunday

Sunday visitors In San Mateo.
Just a Few CTob

Th* Just a F*w Scwln( Club
met at th* hom* of Mrs. B. B««tt*,
148 North Fr*mont Street. During
lb* early part of the meeting tbe

members busied themselves witb
their sewing B(t*r which their boa-

less scrvrd refreshments. Mr*. F.

Gr**n o( New York was a guest

during the afternoon.

Mr snd Mrs Robert Fisher o!

Sun Frsnctnco w«re Sunday after-

noon visltor.i at th* home of Mr*.

Homey.
A. M. R. Zion OMirrh

"Man Cannot Serve. Two ^Maa-

ters" was (he subject of the dom-
ing nervlee at the St. James A M
R Zion church Rev. Blakenty of-

riclKteil In th* rapacity of paator

Ml both nerviren. Th* choir under
the directorship rendered the mu-
sic at both services.

Mrs. Oarlo* Hryant gave a danc-

ing party Sunday at th* homa of

Miss Louvonls Smyth* of San Ma-
teo. Cards suppl*m*nt*d th* en-

lertainnlant Those present #•**:

Misses M Williams. Farri* Rus-

sell, and I.«uvonla Smjrtb*; Mesar^
M*l7fn .Tnhnson, Walt«r Lvwts.

and William Lewis of R4Nlwoo4

aty.

*vening.

Mr. <3«orge Louns, who was 111

last week at the home of Mr and
Mrs Frank J*nklns is well again.
Mr LouBs has returned to his
hom* In Turlock.
Miss Raba Jenkins was forced

to quit Work becaus* of illn*ss
It is said that Miss Jenkins Is

suffering from a bone bruise.
Mr. H. Lee Is reportod aa no

betUr.
Rev. C Weav«r of Modesto has

gone to Sacramento to conduct a
ooneert of Nagr« spirituals at th*
Tuesday CTub House (or the bene-
fit of Kyles Tempi* A. M E. Zion
church. Mr. WeSv*r state* that he
will have a choni* of 1J8 voices.
H* will also be assisted by other
artists.

Mr Woodshy of Venture has
been working here (or several
w*eka.

Norman and tvan Houston, sons
of Norman O. Houston of Loa An-
geles are spending their vacation
with their grandmother Mrs. Lil-

lian Harris. S6M Bast mh StreeL
• • •

Mrs. Luther MItebaU and daugh-
Ur t% vtalUnt la Loa Angalaa

Mrs. Lillian Williams o( Oakland
is residing in Menio Park (or a
few months.
A bridge party was given in hon-

or of Mrs. Lillian Williams of Oak-
land by Mr. and Mra Ted My-
natt. The guesU included Mr. and
Mrs. A. Davis. Mr and Mrs S. E
Bromley. Mr and Mrs. Larkin Day
of Berkeley, Mrs. Mary Braxtoni
and Mr. Emerson o( Cupertino.
Mr and Mrs. Roscoe Hulsey of

San Francisco are spending a week
with Mr and Mrs Ted Mynatt
Mr and Mrs F D. Helium on

spending a week in their cabin in

Paradise Valley
Miss OIlie Johnston and Octavia

Tucker, popular young debutantes,
left Saturday for Kansas City They
contemplate stopping in Denver,
Colorado and in Chicago to attend
tb* Fair

Mrs. Ella Dickey was hostess to
a lovrly bon voyage dinner party
in honor of the Misses Octavia
Tucker and OIlie Johnston Thurs-
day night Tliere were five other
guests present.

Mrs. Gates and h*r twelve chil-

dren who are motoring around the
United States, rendered a delight-

ful program consisting of their own
compositions Wednesday night a*

the A. M E Zion church. Mra
Gates gave also an interesting talk

on th* gr*at difficulties she has
encountered
Mrs. Lusietta Edwards gavo a

delightful luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Jacobs honoring Masdames C.
Brown of Oakland, Daisy Bell of

San Mateo and Preston of Palo
Alto

The N H B CTub met Thuraday
at the hom* of Mrs. Jacobs V*ry
lnt*resting and helpful suggestloaa
were given by Mrs. Brown of Oak-
land.

Mr. D. N. Edmonds and Rev.
Harold Mason were recent vt.iltors

to Mr and Mrs. J. T. Smith
Mr and Mrs. Edward Youlr and

daughter Estell* and Lillian Wil-
liams were recent visitors to Mr
and Mrs. James Hicks and daugh-
ter Mary D.

Hulon Phillips and Msrahall
Hicks were hosts to a dutch lunch-

eon at tbe city cafe to Mlsse.H Stel-

la Youle and Ulllan Wllllam!< Oth-
er guests were Katherine snd Rod
ncy Phillips

Mr Davis has been reported
very ill under the care of the doc-

'

tor but we are glad to report he
Is rapidly improving.
Tho Senior N A A. C. P heW a

meeting at th* A. M. B rhuroh
Monday night.

Onrwi Who
He I* frequently seen with Jtss

Nichola H* spends much tim* In

the city: has a wonderful athletic

ability. Extramcly tall snd quite

handsome.
She hi tall and thin A senior

la high school Sh« is seen often
with Mary Kicks and MndaUne
Walker. H*r well-built figun- and
wonderful poise are commemlablo.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Tnlhnt and
Mr. TWtaot's nephews, Normnn and
Ivan Houston, spent Sunday at

•ian Matao as the guesU of Mr.
knd Mrs. Tom Smith

• • •
Ml« May Wilson left la.oi waak

for Loa Ancalos. She will be tb*
gvsrt af Mr*. B. N. Hunlgsn

Thursday for an extended visit

friends in Los Angeles and south-
ern cities

• • •

Mrs Bstslla Harrison of Emery-
ville motored to Sacramento to be
bridesmaid for Miss L. Lomax.
Mrs Harrison visited friends while
in Sacramento.

• • •
The B B bridge club of San

Jose wa.1 entertained by Miss I.

Powell on Friday evening at her
hom*. Mrs. Estella Harrison o(

Emeryville was the honored guest
- who won the first prize

BRIDGERS PLAN
INITIATION
Verdederos Amigos Club was en-

tertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clardell Deuberry last Sat-
urday night.

After the business of the club
was attended to, the balance ot

the evening was spent at bridge.
The guests for the evening were"

Mr and Mrs. Lee Watty and Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Robinson.
At the next meeting to be held

at Mr and Mrs. Lester Baranco'c
Mr. and Mrs Watty and Mr and
Mrs Berry are to be Initiated into

the club.

« • •
Mrs. Norah Johnson and daugh-

ter Nola are spending their vaca-
tion in Los Angeles.

VALI.EJO
By Dolly Owen

The Cotton Blossom Singers from
Pinry Woods School in Mississippi

sang At Kyles Temple A. M. E
Zion church last week. In its group
of songs the quartet sang spiritu-

als, plantation melodies and folk

songs. Mr. Prewitt, a member of

the quartet, gave some reading of

Paul Laurence Dunbar. Presiding
Elder W R Lovell, a class friend

of the singers, took an active part

on the program
TTiey presented a similar pro-

gram the following Sunday nigh',

at th* Pr*sbyt*rian church.
Mr. and Mrs White of San Diego

were recent bouse guests of Miss
Julia Caviel.

The stswards aiWd stewardesses
of Kyles Temple held a musicsl
recital on Wednesday night which
proved s great success.

Mrs. Mary Sutton of Galveston
Texas is visiting in Vallejo with
her niece Mrs W H Wiggins
Mr and Mrs George W. Posey,

Mrs Samuel Brown snd Mr. Alex
Taylor were among those who at

**nd*d the Grand Lodge in San
DIega
Miss Ruby Owens has returned

hom* afl«r having spent an enjoy-
able vacation in San Francisco
with Miss Myrtl* Thompson and
Mr. and Mrs J. L Dungae.
TTie Cotton Blossom Singers

were entertained by Hiss Julir

Caviel at a buffet supper Those
iresent were Misses Kmlly Flood.

Helen Ross, Lillian Spear* and Mr
<^rnen Young of Vnllejo, Mr and
Mrs White of San Diego and the

hostess Miss Julia Caviel.

Miss Myrtle Thompson of San
FranrUeo Is visiting In Vallejo
with friends.

Miss PansV npeeks who has been
visiting In Vallejo wan called hom*
due to th* illness nf her sister,

Mrs Allen of Los Angeles.
Mrs. Mnry Sutton wns ealertain-

ed at a luncheon at the -home of

Mr and Mrs. J. M Owebs of 1(H

Dennis Street. Durlnit the after-

noon sewing and bridge were en-

Joyed.

Mr. and Mr*. Parker of San Di-

•Ko are stopping at th* home of
Mr. M. Hodge while Mr. Parker
! suyoned at Mare Ulaad.

WILUAMS-STRANGE
NUPlIALS IS
QUIET HOME AFFAIR
A tieautiful home wedding was

solemnized Monday evening when
Miss Florence Edith Williams,

dainty 17-year-old daughter of

Mr.s. Lillian Wall Brock was Joined
|

in matrimony to Mr. Vernon D.

.Strange of Los Angelen, son o(

Mrs. P. S. Lyons.

The home of the bride's grand-

mother, Mrs. Fannie Wall, through

the efforts of Mrs. Jayne Hudson

^os transformed into a fairyland

of delicate green ferns, and the

bridal party was grouped under an

arbor of massed fern and lemon
gladioli.

A white crepe gown trimmed in

Duchess lace, made on the cling-

ing princess lines, floor length,

jver which fell a lace veil with
'.rain, whose cap of Duchess lace

«as caught with orange blossoms,
A'bite slippers and long white
<loves formed the bride's costume.
She carried brides' roses and a
lily of the valley.

Her only attendant. Miss Geor-
getta Yehby, was gowned in lemon
crepe topped by a lemon organdie
jacket, wore lemon slippers and
held a shower bouquet of pink
rosebuds.

Archie Williams, brother of the
bride acted as groom's attendant.
Mrs. Alice Ford sang "I love

You Truly" immediately before the
ceremony, and Miss Audrey Gibson
played the wedding march as the
bride entered on the orm of her
uncle Mr CUfford Wall. Rev. T.
Dean Scott read the service.
Only relatives and close friendi.

of the couple were present, and
about fifty called at the reception
after the ceremony.
The couple left immediately for

Los Angeles by motor where Mr

NOVIAS MEMBEHIS
YXaOX TRIPS
Miss Maybelle Craig was hostcE.s

lo the Las Novias Club at their

regular meeting on Friday The af-

ternoon wa.s .spent in bridge, afle.

which rcfrexhnient.i were served.

Miits Alberta Duw.ton, a member
of Las Novias in now visiting in

Pusadena. Miss Celeste Wilcox,
treasured of, the cliib, spent an
enjoyable two weeks in Los An-
geles, and Miss Maybelle Craig,
president of Las Novias, recently
returned from a visit in San Diego
and Los Angeles.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bailey nf

Berkeley arrived home after en-
joying a five week's motor trip
across the country They visited
relatives and friends in New York
and Atlantic Cit^ and stopped over
in Chicago several days to view
the Century of Progress exhibit.

• • •
Mrs. Lydia Smith Ward who for

the past seven years has been fi-

nancial secretary to the Board of
Management or Directors of the
Fannie Wall Children's Home and
Day Nursery, 815 Linden Street,
has tendered her resignation tu
that body. Mrs. Ward is asking
that this resignation take effect
August 1. 1933.

MATRON.S FETE
ANNIVERSARY
On Saturday evening the Jolly

Matrons were hostesses to 20")

guests celebrating their first anni-
versary, at Grays Ha.'., 1619 Ashby
Avenue, Berkeley
The rooms were decorated in the

Club colors. The members were all

beautifully gowned, for evening
and wore corsages of pansies of
their club colors.

• • •

AFTER-PARTYStrange is employed in the Wil-
son Stores. The wedding is the out- ' ^S PLEASING
come of a school romance that Mesdames Harriet
had its inception at University Mabel Woolridge, Ella
High School, from which the groom
recently graduated and where the
bride was a member of the senior
class They will make their home
on East 37th Street, in Los Angeles.

ANGELENOS PLAN
MOTOR TRIP
Among the many parties leaving

by motor from Los Angeles (or a
trip to the World's Fair will be
that of Miss Ruth Lee, vivacious
radio artist who has served as a
voice-double for many of the less
gifted screen luminaries, Mrs L|^-
rence Vernon Stewart, and ^OT
Howard H. Towles, Los Angeles'
popular bachelor. The party will

tour Canada and spend soihe time
in New York and other Eastern
clUea.

• • •
Little Cecilia Elizabeth, daughter

of Mr and Mrs. A. Cummlngs o(
Bernal Heights, celebrated her
eighth birthday last Sunday Sev-
eral tots were entertained along
with their parents.

• • •
Mrs. Chiqulta McMurray enter-

tained several members of the Dul-
e far Niente Club w~h a bridge
party at her residence recently.
First prlxe was won by Mrs. L
Jacobs of Berkeley; second prise
was awarded to Mrs. M. Holllday
of this city and Mrs. M Davis of
Berkeley was consoled with third
prize.

Following the distribution of
prizes supper was served. Their
appreciation of the pleasing repast
indicated that the players had con-
sumed their surplus energy during
the strenuous game
Mrs. McMurray substituted other

iquid refreshments (or coffee.

STOCKTON
By Prank Harriaon

Mr and Mrs C W Dawson
were host and hostess to a break-
fast served at 7:80 Sunday morn-
ing in honor of Mrs. P. C Master-
ion It was quite a unique affair
being served out-of-doors. V
Those present were Messrs. and

Mesdames Edgar Robinson, P. C.
Masterson and C. W Dawson, and
Mrs. Mae F Sebree
Mrs. Masterson left on th* 12:45

'.rain for Lima, Ohio, where she
will spend several months with rel-

atives.

Mcpherson.
M. Monies,

Oleta Liggins and Elizabeth Wil-
liams entertained a few (riends
after the club party at the home ol

Mrs McPherson, 1627 Ashby Ave-
nue.

Buffet supper was aerved and
the guests enjoyed themselves
dancing and playing cards.
At an early hour in the morn-

ing the guests left declaring they
had all enjoyed themselves.

• • •

EVENING IS ENJOYED
BY CLUB
On July 20 the Happy-Go-Lucky

Club celebrated its second anniver-
sary at 2530 Sutter Street. Mem-
bers present were Misses Doris
Jones, Alda, Rosa and Pamela Pat-
terson, Peggy Coolie, Ivy and Mar-
lon Osborne, Evelyn Turner and
Dorothy Fisher.

Awards were presented to the
president. Miss Alda Patterson.
vice president. Miss Rosa Patter-
son. trea.surer, Mi.ss Doris Jones
and Secretary Mi.u Marion Os-
borne, for the good work they did
In the past year. Ader the award-
ing o( medals sandwiches, ice

cream, candy and [leanuts were
served.

• • •

Mrs. Ada Manley and daughter
Jewel left last week for Los An-
geles for a few weeks vacation.
They will be house guests of Mrs.
Arnaut and daughter o. that city

Mr. Wilbur Brown of Philadel-
phia ia visiting at the home of his

brother, Mr. George Brown of 2503
Sutter Street.

• • •

CLUBWOMAN RETURNS
FROM SOUTH
Mrs. Laura Davis, prominent San

Francisco clubwoman. returned
Tuesday from a trip to San Diego
where she attended the 59th An-
nual convocation of the O. E. S.

Mrs. Davis is a past Associate
Grand Matron of the order
Her trip included a day spent in

Tiajuana, some time in Pasadena,
and Los Angeles where she was
the house guest of Mrs. Nellie Con-
ner.

Till!: LOW DOWN
on 111*- ni.LK;fiTS

i

By Mbw Kyes

Yes sir, my lambs.

Mils Eyes is back! won't all my
pet "duck and dodge artists" give
the little lady three cheers and a
tiger while she passes out the ham-
mers for the anvil chorus? Those
of you who have been "glad if I'se

dead" came to the wake too soon,
cau.^e the ' corpse woke up.

l.<Miking the dirt pile over *lne«
I've cunt.- iKU'k from playing in

iftli«-r h-.u-k y:irdH would nutke. on«
to think th'jl the winny ntiUe isnt
I.-iKKIxi: in the matter of the mod-
ern attitude.

Ran into fild One Eye tbe other
night anJ niadu a date with him
to listen in unbeknownst to a sepib
Adam and Eve party, one of those
fresh air dances where the cuitlst*

make Mary .ind do Grecian freeze*
out of the iiest they have. MI*S
Byes and One Eye slid into the
rendevouz two seconds ahead of

Fillmore and Sutter Streets on
their way back to nature. A big
black car and a couple of coupes
disgorged the High lords and la-

dies of the Bare Brigade: and a
couple of anatomy lessons, a 390
pound gelatinous gentleman and
some less striking torsos without
their Mahatma Gandhis played
ring-around-a-rosy there on the
burning i^i .sand.s.

Would you turn on the werp*
for one of tbe local play-boys who
han been a brideless bridegroom
for three weeks because the land-

lady told him he couldn't move
until he came by her. Those tlnte

collectors have a habit of wanting
SOMRTHINO for their time, too,

so someone is gonna hafta get gen-
erous and get tbe groom out of
hock.

Two lovely East Bay wives put
on weeds when a certain sleek

musician told them that he waa
leaving for greener pastures. One
of them was his own.
And getting around to mosio

again, if you think that barber*
arent artists have you see« that

Sutter Street plumpish papa run
the scale with a couple of galloping

dominoes? Keep that tip in mind,
mart guys.

And a beer garden baron waa
congratulating his buddy. He told

him that Jes.se James waa an ama-
teur, AI Capone a piker, and that
if his brains kept on growing the
younger generation would read
about him in the history Ixiok. Tbe
de-preshion has hurt all racketa
except religion, and when the white
folks start muscleing in on a sepia

monopoly, you can take it from
Miss Eyes, it must be a gotcash
proposition. Do you follow me?
Sinc« the "troopers" have beMi

in town shiny Mack Lincolns, n^
ty Chrysler*, and brightly

Fortfat have been rubbing
all over Ellis and 'O'Farrrll

from late drw-tng until

dawning. The S. * P. St.

boy" of the pint bottle* eaa
found there latit, all buried
in greaae paint.

A certain Oakland married raaa
turned white the other day, with*
out any beans, too, Haitian or oth*
erwise, when he thought how cloea

he came to meeting his O. P. D.
friends face to face when Vbmf
closed that Peraita Whoopee Hota,
The lady wns braver.

And that fai THAT. Ke«p yehr
shades down, children or 1*11 ka
eeln' ya.

• • •
Mrs Mary Holmes of 277S Dobr

Street, Berkeley, honored MiM
Lois Williams of Seattle, bouae
guest of Mrs. George Smalling.
with a delightful bridge luncheon
on Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Rosalyn Miller of Acton
Street, is convalescing at Highland
Hospital.

WE niANK YOU!
We deeply appreeiate, aad

shall long remember, tba
sincere expreasions of syos-

pathy and friendship ten-

dered us by friends at tbe
lom of our loving wife aad
ntother.

Dr. W. U Joae*
Ixirraine Joaea
John Joara

Mr and Mra. R L Williams. Mr
ind Mr*. Floyd A. Watson, and
Vrs. B. L. Baucom of Los Angeles
*ho have been spending their va-
cation In Yosemlte Valley stopped
3ver In Stockton Sunday, and while
here were the guests of Mrs. J
Stewart of 1419 S. San Joaquin
Street.

The entertainment given by the
Rustlers Club at the Second Bap-
tl.st church, Thursday ' night und*r
the management of Mra B. Rob-
inson was quite a succesa.

Mr and Mrs. Henderson and
Mr and Mra. Clark of Modesto
were the guesU of Mr. and Mra
C. W Berry. Sunday afteraoon.

The entertainment given for Lit-
tle Sammie Broadnax by bla little

frienda, Friday evening at the A
M. B. church waa well aUended.
aad quite a aaa* reallaad.

ANOTHEB ATTBACTIONIl

HERE IT IS—THAT FUtST UPTOWN

NITE aUB PARTY
AT OAKLAND'S HOTTEST UPTOWN NIOHT-Um

'""™"POIIPOIIHITECUIB
IStk Street, BnMidw»y and PnuUki
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WPN GHIHSTIANS

TAKE lES^NS FRdM

OABK CeNTINENT

MwncAi CHMsn/wn
By E. Har«Id Mftnon

1 What
1 1»« «•

"^lli! ^vfc! My Soul! Aacelic

Honga are unellinc

OAtr (artk** Krct>n Melds atail

•eeaaa' «vuvr-br«t ahorm
Qbw «W(^ct thr Htrain* those

"MeM»4 Bclb are telUiiK

or that now ILV where sin shaU
be ao more ..."
When in the spirit of Christ we

befin to consider sin as improper
rslationship between man and God
and man aod his fellow man, and
a«lVBUon not as an eacajK from
a«ine future heU aod the end of

Jfjy In UviQc. but aa an escape from
bell on eartii aad the means tn

i*yous and effective living, we am
on the road to somewhere. This is

t^l^y a case where it is not the

K«l« but the set oX the sail which
<Mt«rmines not only the destina-
tion but the speed with which we
•rrtve. Really, life would be mar-
vtioosly beautiful if we lived by
tllat Uttie precept alone.

"Thou Shalt love the Lord thy

a*d with all thy being and thy
Btlgfabor as thyself." This would
place ua in ri^bt relationship with
til* Creator, place Iwhind us all

tlia OKMnentum of the universe.

t^n w«uld we be able to say,

"ijjl things work together for the

of tboae who love God." The
of the universe would be in

onr ^yor worliing with us for the
ccomplisbirient of our desires.

Slnite everyday experiences
a^MUld teach ua this. Did you ever
4«MMid a steep hil) with the wind
Inlpte^ you down and note how
itfH you had to go or do you notice

ttM difference In your mileage per
yrtlaa w^B you drive in opposition
tm • Miff wind 7 So it is in life when
7W1 are in tune with the great
%Alit of the universe. You have to

Manre rapi4l> into the abundant
Itfe for you have your own effort

piaa- tb* energy of the universe
wtt^ whieh to achieve.

In addition, too, you have no
t«MI«r to be concerned about the
e«WM lor you are entered upon a
path charted from the foundation
•f the world and have as pilot the
Uftalte Being who crsatcd it.

Th»— caneeptiona then of sinM iMaven wlH fa* very helpful to

oa. Na toad thing will be withheld
ttmm tlieaa who leve him and love

!• *i(ilt relationship and obedience
t* hiai the Spirit of the universe.

HHCh of our difficulty in the
aaktevement of spiritual goals Is

4M te negative thinking and ne-

M<e thifllring is very often the

IMIlIt of improper conceptions.

ZkMy often, we hear people say,

"II la iBipoaalbla to have ail people
W$% perfectly because tlicn heaven
would come right here on e^rth."

Or you hear them say, "I don't

ct te be perfect here on earth
when we get perfect and

fMe from sia Qod will take us to

bvmea." Yet Cairist said. "Be ye
bo parfect aven a* your father
lakeaipaa i« perfect," and he teaches
lU to pray 'Thy Kingdom come,
ttm out be done on earth aa it la In

kwraa."
Jaaus asks us to do nothing im-

pOMtble. He was no impractical
*«aaBer.

if "perfection" and life

do not aeera highly
n we define perfection

with Ood or aa Arthur
Trio* p«ta It, being In Tune with
the Infinite," And sin aa lack of

with the spirit of the

The ShipsLog
H. F. ALEXANDER
By Herman HiU

"Pineapple" Warren, that dapper

little puraer's man aboard the Su-

per ship says the "stuff is here'

and the gent proceeded te prove

his statement lust monday night

in Seattle at the Finnish Hail

dance, and how!

WUI Miller long a faithful em-
ployee of the Admiral Line and
Isitrly a aaloonman abroad, left tor

Juneau, Alaska last week, to talte

rhargip of the body of Ms brother-
in-law who recently passed awaj'.

Will has the combined sympatby
of all tbr crew In his receat be-

reavemeat.

It wasn't told to me. I only heard.
But Mr. Copeland, our captcUn's

waiter, was seen up town in Seattle
last trip with a little Japanese
body In his arms!

Clarence Coleman, Kid Leo aaU
DeJan, three of 6ar young and
handsome saloonmen talie charge
of a certain Hostelry on Jackson
Street in Seattle, every Monday,
and nobody can do anything or
make a move until one of the big
three sanction the act. Rumor has
it that the three g«nta plan to take
over said hotel aad all that's in It.

If you get what I mean!

The first Tuesday morning in

Seattle that Hugh Bel) and Lyie
Waggon reported for work on
time. George Wright, our second
Stewart, says the drinks are on
him! That's something.

"Fat" Hill, my namesake, pulled
the old "sOb sister stufr' o'h a table

fun of ladies last trip. He toirt

tNem his "mother-in-law" wonld be
down to meet him In 8. K. and h^
Just had to ha«M' IS. laitl pUnen-
gpMi ffn'Vv loft beaked- hud Helped
him part way Out.

Later on during the trip the la-

dies asked several other boys whe-
ther that liUle short fat waiter got
that (8 together for his mother-in-
law. They were quite worried, and
fait so sorry for him! What a man
la Fht:

Bach trip we have a "Little Cae-
sar" or an Al Capone with ua. Last
trip it was Lyie Waggem. He had

to get a truck to help him take it

off with him.

A certain waiter went so far "up
a tree" last trip In the dining room
that whea tb* head waller pulled a
chair for a passenger to sit down
In, Mm waiter sat in it himself!
Nuff sed.

DOKOTHT ALEXANDEB

What then atmut heaven? FOr if

to talk about practical

CSirlatlanity we must find a prac-
tlea^ aooacption of beaven. These
llllitlial coBcFptlons do Influence

tim oidiaary delalla of our exla-

jurisdiction of one king and so

close together that the king did not

need ntessengers to run with his

proclamations but could simply
stand in one gate and cry his mes-
sage which would be heard in the
next village and then passed on
untfl every unit had received it.

This. I think, illustrates the man-
ner in which God intends to es-

tablish his kingdom upon earth.

Jesus Christ proclaiatad his mes^
sage. We must receive the good
news relay it to our neighbors and
thvy in turn to theirs until all have
heard and accepted his message.
The kingdom of heaven then i:

to bt the heart of man in tune
with the heart of Ood. The king-

Hello Folks! Fm about to give

you some of the high lights in the

lives of the "Hot Papas from Cal

ifornia" who comprise the crew of

the S.S. Dorothy Alexander, during
their stay of three days in Port-
land. However. 1 trust that none
of you want to see another Win-
chell-Joison affair, so I'll have to

be easy on the boys. Of course,
the "City of Roses" (more than
flowers, folks!) always welcome.^
ua with the key to the city, and
therefore a good time is always
assured. This trip started with a
foot-race to that "Tumble Dowrt
Shack Across the Railroad Track"!
Now I only heard that a certain
three got there first. Of coursel
almost everyone on the ship
thought it was J.R., 'iic, and L.M.,
but I happen to know that the
young bloods (G.H., B.J.. and C.T.J
got there long before the others.

Prom the shack the giuig cross-
ed the river to rail at various pin-

COS. "Kat" and "Fannie", the two
chamiiag waitresses st tbe Osfe
on Williams and Weidler weri
royally entertained by our Bell
Stand. In fact, the first mentioned
young lady received a box of can-
dy that root half u fin (2.M>. Hel-
lo, B. J.—^At the same time, about
two bleeks away, Johhio' Hsy ami
his pai, Arehie Hanliins, ivere in-

troducing our new mritiber, A, ti.

AUrn to the wnndent of Portlancl
By the way, A.O. runs a first claa*
barber shop In the Glory Hole. il-

ioning BlU Wallace and .Joe Keert
free sitting—if they pay the reju-
lar prices.

The spectacular event of Satur-
day night was the block and tack-
le game played on the Broadway
Bridge a.^ several fellows endeav-
ored to reach the ship.

Sunday morning found the m-i-
Jority of the fellows on the way
to church In their regular fronts'.

Of course, all the Portland Rose«
go to church, ao that explains why
King, Slmnuins, and several others
were on time. Later on in the af-
ternoon Turrett, Pipes, King, and
the Bell Stand were back on Wil-
liams and Weidler buying the la-

dles everything from bcir to fried
chicken. They tell ma that the
Only ones who remained aboard
were Wade Carter, Paul Hustoa,
E. Poster,' Buster Jones, aiid Joe
Reed. Maybe they couldn't navi-
gate so well Hello, Paul and Bus-
ter

PASTOR. SOLOIST ON
KTAB PRAVeB UOUK

The Rev. J. P. Hubbard, pastor

of the Beth Bden Baptist Church,

and J. A. Thomas, baritone soloist

of same church, will l>e heard over
.station KTAB Wednesday morn-
ing, August Z, at 9 o'clock.

This program is the result of

the efforts of B. S. Thomas, Direc-

tor of Religious Education of

Northern California Baptist
churches who was successful tu

arraagiiig with Dr. George W.
Phillips and officers of the Tenth
Avenue Baptist Church an appoint-
ment for Negro participants in th'j

regular morning hour of prayer
over station KTAB.
In response to Mr. Thomas'

timely and intelligent suggcstior,
Dr. Phillips stated:

"I shaU be glad t» arrange an
hour for your mtniater and alng-
er to appear on our atatlon Im-
mediately, and if a favorable re-

actlea Is manifested by the radio
world, we shall be glad to use
them periodically."

Friends are urged to express
their interest and appreciation by
writing a brief letter to radio sta-

tion KTaB or Tenth Avenue Bap-
tist church, 1410 lOtb Avenue, Oak-
land.

THINKS POLITICS

HAS BECOME A

POLLUTED STREAM

TTflEIAllOTISYOIHIBIH.lETl'
By K. C. Washington

PARKS CHOIR TO

SING SACRED SONGS
Paator Ward will preach at 11

A. M. Sunday and at eight o'clock

the choir will give a sacred con-
cert with 'Mrs. Fanny D. Speec*
as mistress of ceremonies. Sacred
readings will feature the program.
Mrs! Ellen G. 'Wilson vrill play thii

role of director organist.

Good services- were enjoyed by
the wor.^hlppers in Parks Chapel

Last week we diacuased politics

in its natural state, and touched

lightly on the calibre of the men
and women needed in this field.

Organization is the salvation of

majority and minority groups, for '
"'

""I". „,i
.. ... J . , . , 1 tereiited in prayer meeting,
the majority needs to maintain its . , ;,„ j „_j .„,j

, J .u 1 I. . . . I
members testified and told

place and the minority to maintain

EVANGEUST TALKS
AT A. M. E. CHURCH

Sunday was a glorious day in

our church The following preach-

ers were in our midst: Rev. C. N.

Elliott our new evangelist preach-

er, and Rev. Charles Favors of

tbe Baptist church of Ottawa Kan-

sas, brother of Mrs. Candis Sadd-

ler. He gave a short talk.

The following persons united

with the church: Mrs. BstellaCook,

Mrs. Carrie Beachcm and Mr.s.

Malinda Uarsey.

The attendance at prayer meet-

ing is increasing. Quite a number

or increase its standing.

The Negro must be organized
pohtically If he is to receive any
benefits from the politicians. Since
politics is the government and the
government makes the laws by
which our activities in business
and the professiona are controlled,

it is Imperative that we organixe.

Politics as played by the fast

passing generation has brought us
to a place of stagnation in our
climb out of the muck and mire.

The pool must be cleansed, ob-

structions removed and the streams
cleared of debris that the water
may flow freely. If the head of the

stream is poluted it is impossible

to Rct fresh, clean water out of

that stream.

Tile challenge is issued from
without and within. Can the Negro
organize? Will he cooperate fully

one with the other? Can he meet
the demands that uncontrolled

conditions have brought him face

to face with?
To all three qv.estions I answer

emphatically "yi... ' He will organ-
ise because expei i -nee has taught
and i'l speaking in thunderous

la.^ SSnnd.ny when Pastor Wnri f I <,\rs ci'lay, .saying that the day of
U..U A±ia. Jennie Young preached
at II A. M. and 8 P M. respective-

ly. Favorite old hymns featured
the cvrnlhg services and one young
\<j..iun. Miss Edna Young was ad-
ded to the membership of the

church. Mrs. Josephine White was
the soloist of the morning service<<.

Mrs. Luta McCoy of Albuquerque,
New Mexico, united with th«

churah on July 9.

The postponed popularity Baby
Contest and drill will be given at

Parks Chapel BViday night.

Mrs. Clara Monroe with her
daughter Gwendolyn, granddaugh-
ter Xrleen Casben, niece Margie
Peters and nephew Lawrence
Thomas left Saturday to spend a
few days in Los Angeles and Mexico.

ages as the third steward, Mr.
Cobb; George Fraxier, King, Ar-
chie Hawkins, Pipes, Jonnie Hay,
Clifford Taylor, Buster Jones, O.

Louis Wright made the grad^.
However, Mr. Sporty Days (O.H.I,

ahd the writer were seen cruising
Of courst everyone was back

|
around Willamette Drive In a 3:!

at church Sunday night to meet
their telfephoiie numbers.
WTien everybody turned-to foi

Monday morning. Old Rocking
CSiair really had bis share. TTieh
roo, when Bill Wallace tried to ex-
plain that he waan't the First Na

dom is within you" aa it multiplied tiohal and some of those Dance

a song which says.

I is, 'Uk heaven ther*.

"

to me very truly said

la apaaking of the kingdom
•The KlngdotTi of God comefh

St with Observation, neither shall

tkw W to here or to there! fbr

bllwH tbe Kingdom of God Is

vttVB yOa"
VL If Clod's purpose then to *a-

bls Kingdom within the
of men. The kingdom of

hi ymir heart and my boart
•4 Ik* lwa«t of our neighbor* is

to 'htmmt/ tie klngidom of hea«en

Aftte* has made some very val-

rfM* w—WifcrtifWia to civtUMtlon
Ml *• of those the village unit

«t i>p|'|Willil wlil«ll Is the moat
yartlf ttpiat VlaUry tells us that

InpMMf•< f"^ *<> " A"^»
IM|r«MM SrMt «iUes with popu
(••IM*** Nro aad Hunt
^ftHUkftMU'miM *mil«: Tbew
vtittt Mt'eNlaa Mck a* «* know
,W 1^ a>-HJ^

in us it becomes the kingdom ot

t^is world for where Jesus Is, 'tis

heaven there.

What a challenge this brings to

each one of us? How tremendously
significant we become. "The king-
dom Is within you" you are one
unit in the perfect world order ot

aa Impediment to the establish-

ment of that order There is no
one living who do*s not wish for

tatmssK the vsry best that llfs can
afford. This desire Is very often
the basis of covetousness, selflsh>-

aess, lust, graft and a multitude of

eyila which trouble society—this
desire to have the best for one's
self. The thought that all that is

good and beautiful may eb had in

abundance for ourselves sind our
neighbors, if we put our lives in

harmony with God and consider
our neighbors' welfare as impor-
tant ak 'ours is one which warm-i
the heart and qulckenM tbe pulse

Would to GOd that we might be
givm tbe courage' to test the val-

idity of the Mftrple teachings nf

Jesus

Strange things and beautiful are
sure to happen when we do. I

•hanenge any man woman or child
to live one week In tune with the
lafialts, a* if haavoa aad th* per-
fect life were possible here and
now, without having results. And
I shall be bappy> to have a line
telling of what happened to you
and through you because of tho
quality which such an attitur^e
gave jrour llf*.

Dates would have to slide, tho boys
just broks down and cried. There-
fore, onfy such Important person-

STRIMGER ST08A6E CO.

Movrm, Parkers
ami Hhlppers of
Hoasehold UOods

Main Warehou.sc and Oflice

Sutler an4 FUlinore Street
'IVIephoae FlHniore ZStn

sport Oldsmoblle with the radio
playing "It Dont Mean A Thing
If You Ain't Got That Loving"
The only thing that has everybody
puzzled is where a certain gentle-

man who should have been at the

dance realty was.

Now folks. If you solve this mys-
tery, please write us at Portland,
because we'll be back there on the
29th Sincerely^ Little Boy

LniKvidiu-lism has passed, and that

PT.iup sjciology has become the

order of the day. Unorganized bod-
ies fall an easy prey to any who
wish to use them aod then cast

them aside. Together we stand,

divided we fall—and stay down.
Cooperation in business or poli-

tics has its advantages. If the Ne-
gro is to build strong business en-
terprises he must have a strong
political background to protect his

business from unjust legislation

fostered by those who would hin-

der his upward march. Our econ-
omical and political freedom must
go hand in hand, for without the
one the other is too weak to stand
alone. Hence there must be close

cooperation for our mutual pro-
tection.

He can and is meeting conditions
squarely Not overlooking the fact

that we must depend on others foi

employment of our group, (there
are those among uS who are i'l

buainesa and the profeasions who
are doggedly, determinedly fight-

ing day by day that the mcc may
move forward In those flelda): not
forgetting the laymen, those who
toil with their handa (with what
courage and patience have they
met these conditions, not in riots,

not with threatenings to destroy
the government, but with faith in

God, and confidence in their abil-

ity to extricate themsetvea from
the conditions which are humiliat-

ing, do they press on to victory'

i

let us build strong political organ-

WAI 5OT7 - Night Phone: WAI IJtC

SUTTER VAN ANO STORAGE GO,

'MOVING
Furniture taken la trade on mov-

ing. Loa Angeles trlpa weekly

S4S» Saeranwato - MM IMvlaadcm

Slllllliint]IIIIIIIIIIIIHIIUIIIUIIU]IUllUIUU(
= Hours: 9 to 12,1.to S I

S or by appointment
|

Dr. H. E. Davis \

DENTIST I

5 M81 Fillmore,
San Francisco

HitiitiiuitimiiiiiiiiiuiHuiiuiiKiimiimi!§1

Onice Phone:
WAInut0O79

of new members have become in-

Tho
how

the Lord had blessed them. The
meeting was vary interesting, ev-

eryone seemed to have been filled

with the Holy Ghost.

The incmbera and friends of the

15th Street church are invited to

attend a lawn musicale next Sun-
day from 3 to 6 P. M., at the

residence of Dr. and Mrs. Buscn
of 1407 Parker Street. The musi-

cale is given under the auspices

of the Men's Club of First A. M. E.

'REUGION WITH A
PIFNCH' IS BETH
EDEN SERMON

Many friends gathered at Beth
Eden Sunday morning to share

the spiritual warmth manifested
at the morning worship. The choir

chose their special selection "How
nrM a Ptoundation" after which
Mr. Eugene Anderson rendered the

well loved selection "His flytf Is Oh
the Sparrow." The scripture read-

ing was chosen from the first 11

verses of the Tlth chapter of He-
brews. The minister's sermon, "Re-
ligion with k Punch," was agreat
message to revive our religion.

The Young People's Union had
an interesting meeting. Rev.
GrandvlUe Reed addressed the Un-
ion and left the serious thought
with everyone that Negroea must
band together and put their many
proteats into action. The young
people arc looking forward to their

debate scheduled for the first Sun-
day in August. The subject Is "Re-
solved: That Capital Punishment
Should Be Abolished." The Union
reports a successful affair last

Sunday when they presented Mrs.
Grace West in a piano recital as-

stated by Mis.s Anna {loper and
Mr Wlllard Brownlee. The parti-

cipants made lovely expressions of

fine talent.

At the evening worship, we were
favored with a sermon preached
by Rev. Fa'vors, visiting minister
who has returned from the Na-
tional Baptist Convention.

izations as a breastwork behind
which we can shelter ourselves

from so many open attacks and
from which we cAn sally forth to

attack the enemy. Behind such
protection we can lay well the

foundation of our economical free-

dom, and erect a mansion thereon
that nelttier howling winds nor
the fury of mere man in his mad-
ness may destroy.

DIVINITY STUDENT

IS GUESTSPEAKIR
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 tbe

Women.s Mite Missionary Soc)fty
^otii their annual anniversary Mr-
vice with E. Harold Mason, of the
Berkeley Baptist Divinity School
aa tbe speaker.
Mr Mason has a challenging

message for the twentieth century
church and mission worker. All the
local societies around the Bay will

participate In this service. Mrs.
Fred A. Hughes, president of tho
local society will be in charge.

An overflow crowd was in at-

tendance at the past Sunday eve-
ning union service and set their
approval upon Kenneth Spencer
for tbe arraagement of such an
excellent program. Dr. S. L. Kat-
loff, spoke upon the Ten Com-
mandments to Health and Happi-
ness.

Atty. Walter Gordon of Berkeley
was the nBa.ster of ceremonies. All
the ministers with their choirs and
memberships were in attendance
The closing of our annual con-

ference year is at hand and our
efforts now bend toward the an-
nual session at Santa Barbara Sep-
tember 13. Bishop W. D. Johnson,
presiding.

TAYIX)R MEMORIAL
ANNOt'NCES THEMES

Two .sermons are announced for

Taylor t^omoriitl Sunday. In tbo

morning, the pastor, Hev. H. T. 4-

Johnson, will c|l*caursu on th* sub-

ject: "Man's Approach and God's

Response." In the evening, his mes-

sage will bear on: "What Cornea

from the Upward Look."

DEATHS

SAV.^Gi<JlY AND
WORSHIP TQ HOLD

EPISCOPAL LESSON
•The Place of Worship in Reli-

gion" Is bring considered on Sun-
day mornings. The topic for next
Sunday morning is "Worship, a
Universal Practice." The mosi
primitive savage has the instinct

of worship. Anything ao Innate
f

cannot be repressed without seri-

ous consequences.
Miss Pauline Harrison was the

pleasing soprano soloist Sunday
morning. She was accompanied at

the organ by her sister Mrs. Elisc
Deane.
We regret to see our faithful

members, Mrs Lucille Robinson
and Mrs. Billle Peart leave for

Chicago.

Father Wallace motored to Asll-

omar Sunday afternoon to attend
the Episcopal Summer Conference.
Dr Howard Thurman opened the

Conference with a masterful ad-
dress Sanday night.

MCKOY, Sgt. William of )4)t Der-

by Street, Berkeley, died Friday
July 21. He is survived by a lov-

ing wife, Eulah McKoy, a daugh-
ter, sister, and two stepdiuigb-

ters. Services were conducted at

the chapel ot Luther M. Hudson
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock

He was a veteran of the Spanish
American and the World War,
and interment was at the Pre-

sidio.

WILLIAMS, William A., husband
of the late Sadie Williams, 546

Chester Street, died Friday, July

21. Services were held Wednes-
day. July 'J6, from the chapel of

Luther M. Hudson, moving from
there to the California Cremato-
rium.

JONES, Deacon J., died Monday at

the Mendel-ssohn Sanatarium, 807

Fell Street. Deceased waa a na-

tive of Kentucky, ageo 51 yeara.

Funeral services will be conduc-
ted by Baker & Taylor, morti-

cians.

TAYLOR, Mrs Joia Hackett, *),

died Friday. July, 21. She It

survived by a husband, Walter
Taylor, two children and a moth-
er, Mrs White. Services were
held Thursday afternoon at one
o'clock from North Oakland
Baptist church Baker A Taylor
were the morticians In charge.

THANK YOU

The many friends of Mrs.
Lottie Hayes will be pleased

to kaow that she baa rrcuper-
ated from her recent Illness.

She taken this method Of

Hianhing thf< gr tatt number
wko remembered her with
cards, vUHn. flowers, etc.,

ransing h«>r to realtae that her
friends are legion.
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A CLEAN IIP DINNER
AT

M.'WB. ('. J. WALKER HOME
!MOe Pine Street

Sunday, July 30 12-6:3U p-ni.

Benefit Coonminlty Center

Fleming and V^'hitfleld, chefs

Mrs. MrCant Stewart, chrm.

3Sc

MURDER!
Th^ill^i! SiLspemv! Fun!

Wtio kiUiMiJohnW4Uianui?

Flad nut Jaly 2g, S pjn., at

THIKD BAPTIMT t'H|IKC:H

Clay Hiid IC^do StrwU

AdmlsHion 25c
Tabytha Andersen, Ulrertor

Our Long Record of Serrica

to tbe Community Is Our

Oreateat Aaael

Hudson &Bufler
MOR'nClANS

1914 SUTTER ST^ S. F.

Phone H'Est 74S8

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES

ARKICE'S KAUTY SALON

Regain and retain that
which Is naturally yours

i

mmKomKBT^ i*iurmacy

•^ ^^^ *^*^^^^^^^w^

CAL.

aiuRcu

UuTHBL A U. B.

ST ANN'S CONVENT

cxxjpER A. 11 e:. ZION

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

MT. ZION MISSIONARY
BAV^IST

MT PLBAKANT baptist

BETH BOBN BAPTIST

ALLEN'S TEMPLE BAPTIST

ST. AUGUSTINE'S MISSION

MARKET ST. RKv€nTH
DAY ^^PVBytVfT

15TH ST. A M. R.

PHILfcfffl CHAPBIL C. M.

B^STULRKEM LUTHBHIAN

THIRD BAPTI81

VM nstmooarrJOi

nim^ A: M^ IL ElOlf

ADDRESS

I30a Powell St., S. F.

'Halght and LaguBa

M* Unk>B St., Oakland

33ad aad Undsa, Oakland

37th St. near Market, Oakland

886 Campbell St., Oakland

Stuart aud McG*«. Berkeley

lOlta and MafnoUa, Oakland

•12S1 SAth Ave., Oakland

mh and West Sts.. Oakland

S4th ana aiarket, Oakland

ISth between Market and West
.Streets. Oakland

XlOa California St., Berkeley

' imh and MagnoHa, Oakland

• cnay and Hrd* St*., a r.

' «M Paclfle St., ft r.

mr Qeary, Ban Pranct*co

cHimoff'^FcJaiw?"

aavENiv sr. uamoN

PAMa

"^ATSSmTSSiSfSJSrSr

Wtb and tenter

Seventh Street, (Jakland

PASTOR

Dr)uglan« 0719
FRED A. HUGHES
H. J HAGEN

W J. J. BYERS
HIgate 3164

O. r COLEMAN
mi 37 St., OLymptc 4gS7

H R SMITH
HUmboidt van

L B MOORB
nsj 10 St.

W C CARTWRIGHT
BKrkelcy 4413J

I P HUBBARD
THornwall 7091

O J V/ILDY
BKrkeley 8ft44

D R WALLACE
LAkeslde n07A

J B JfHINRON
OLymptr 042fl

T DKA-N SCOTT
TKmplebar 417*

R r MCCI^ENDON
LAkc 7374 or THorn. S29A

OTTO H THKIS3
2W« Madera. GLencoiirt 022<l

F t) HAYNSft
12^9 Hyde St. QRay «*&»

C J ROBERTSON
1»12 Hr«iderlrk. WAInut 74»2

E J MAGRUDER
Fllmor 70W
8 V^ HARRISON
Ol.ympir 9M7

J. UNO

Sunday
School

9:45

9:30

10

9:80

9:4S

>:80

9:45

I0r4»

Morn.
Servleo

11

Bve:
Service

11

11

11

11

11

U

9:4S

Bat.
9:40

• :«5

9:45

10

6:«>

•:4a

«:S0

II

6:30

Prayer
Meeting

Wed.
8

7:30

Sat.

n
11

11

Sat.

8

7:80

U

11

n

II

T:80

p^iy

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Other
Service

CE.
8:30

av.pu
6:30

BY.P.U.

BYPU
5:80

Wed.
8

BYPU
«;4Q

Wed.
8

V/ed.

8

Wed.
8

Wnl.
8

B.TPU
9:90

BY.P.U
e

CB.
• :4S

RW
«l:sn

W*d.
8

TENDER^ CARE FOR VOfR LOVED ONES

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTIUANS 1^

R««s*Rable - BIHcient - Sympathetic

(Funerals Frora $65 up)

1214 Eighth Street

CIIAKI.,ES BAKER, Manager Oakland, <:allf.

ULADYS BjVKKB. Lady Attendant LAkeside 8778

7:30
I VI

9:45

Chester and Ninth

l*Ui *nd MtmiMU*

J. G. COI4UNS

A M <<rARD
HIgnte l«3e

« T a: JOHNSON
LAkesM* 73T4

•:4«

•.•4ft

11:30

u

U

•;46 U

Wed.
8

•
I
Wo*

J--i-

TiW

LC^OK ^\ lliQse iasl porlraits

of ihc rhilflren or yourselfl

1 he rapid cbango

in hard tn realixr.

Aoothftr y«ar will

mark another

ch»>IK«. NEW
PHOTOGRAPHS
MADE TODAY
win hf prlri^lPHH

in yvsra to ronip-

Pdone ua today

and arrange (or a

I^EW JOSEPH PERSONALITY PORTRAIT.

Ph«ioc«: Ol^ympic 0246— nedniont KiU n

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
394 fipth Sireot.

OAMLAND
Always open ^

1819 Aahly Ave.
BERKELEY

Open front 18 to 4

=^•9 I

OF NORTHERN CAUFXJRNIA
SAN FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN, Week of JuJy 27, 1933

PORTfNC
By BYIiOhJ

"SPEED"

REILLY

Jl'ST MY OWN OPINION
OHN HENRY LEWIS. senaaUonal and likeable highschoo!
lad from Arizona, might be called the "Uncrowned Light-

heavyweight Champion." owing to the fact that he beat the-man who bent all other 175-pounderB. That man. Max..Kosenbloom. recognized champion, was on the receiving endof a severe shellacking at the Negro leather-pusher', ^.sa few Mondays ago.
^^

And now, here's the rub that caught Yours Truly goJnp

J

ACORN CLUB WILL

PREPARE SKATERS

FOR DERBY RACE

0\er 25 Entrants IJned Up
for .Skate Derby Next

Saturday

'•rong direction. The pair are booked for a return match
same ring where each captured a vic-

the w
Monday night in the __

TyifZT^'L "'T''
'"^ •*" " NON-TITLE tusai,,. ca,^ial-

Join H^.n^"!l"
""" *^^' Ro«-nbloom asked for the bout

and.,." \^"?'*^ "^^' ^^"ds off Slapsie Maxie'a chinand upixrcutted him in such a style the other week, that he

cJam. hi
..'"' '^'^'^ '"'^^^ ^ ^^»«^«^ ^he "Uncrowned

^ttcr h.n , h V" ""f''-" *^""'^^ '^"^ "-^ ''"« l^""^" thatbetter than John s Fn.ro n>cntor. Larry White, who served

iHibhcit^^T r'^^ Ir
''"""^ ^'"'•'^" Of ^°"'^ 't's good for

S^x w7. ? H..'senbloom should happc-n to cop the nodnext week, U-wis wont even have that honor.

ia onW,u
'^

^''L^'
"'"^'^ ^'^ y""' *° '«"•" that John Henry

?ork llL' T * if " '"^ "'"- ^^" ^ ^«^^^"^t over the NewYork btMk bruiser. Tho other lad was Billy Jones, who took

IlhnL P
' ^"^"'»^" Joe Cans. Jamaica Kid, Garfield

rtT^i "^' '"' """''• ""'"^ Hobertsoa. Bob Lawson.Tiger Flowers, Carl Jc^hnson and Tiger Payne. Well, what's

h 11 u •
^ '"'"''*

*'"P'"K ^'^« «^o'"«-'« through with

Mav.^ ,"7^."'-
'^" °"' '^^ ''"^ ^"^ ^' should chase

Ma.xic until the championship goes on the block.

AI.KACJIE TO HAVE TEAM IN TOIK.VEY
T THK LAST regular meeting of the Berkeley Colored
League, the writer presented the propotsal for the Colored

bas«^.bu!l looj. tu bi- represented in the Tribune Pacific Coast

With all entrants In the Acorn
Club First Annual Skute Derby
.:<|Hcted to enter the lO-liip race
al the Club's »kute party al Koller
:iind Rink Sunday raorMlng, rolle.-

ikale fiinii will probably ^et the
first oi»porl unity to pick a ponaiblc
A inner. Mi.ny of the akalers who
huvt Qusffcd the nlghl skatlnK af-
fnlra, claim they will be present
when the Telegraph Avenue rink
duura optn at 10 o'clock Sunday.
to help round into condition for
Uie long trek.

'I'hc- Aco.'-n sulesmcn are lining
up spuuAor:. like nobody's businPN-i
for the De.by They are taking to
the iden lil.c h duck to water and
iill they aalt la, "I'irk me the win-
ning skattr " While all sponsors
and sknleis hnve not been offi-

• lally repojtcd, the following hold
the fiTil numbers
1 Overland Cafe <R. King)
2 Hod & Gun Club iC. Crawford)
i Dtinpney Art Studio <R Derap-
aty)

I. Charley Tye 'IJnnainedl
5 HauHchildt Music Co ' Unnamed •

* .Nfhl Drink itrnnamed)
/ Midtjet Beauty Parlor (L Wi:-
nnni

«. Hub aothing 'L'nnamedi
J. Athen KIki iC. Nathan)
10 Fokies Eat Shop ^K. Worth)
11 Aahtiy

. 8ervlcc Station (A
SweetWyne)

12 Muntgomrry'» Pharmacy (i;.

Swtetwyne)
13 Jorni, Meat M'irkct (W. Dixon;
It AriadIa Bnlliuom (Unnamed)
I'i *! bui.uu Uarbtr Shop (F, Por-

ter)

Hi College City Kik;. <'Jnnamed<
17 Maxwell Hardware Co. (L'n-
named)

18. Urlinfactl Sport Goods 'Un-
nAniod*

ATHEN ELKS WIN

THE FIRST HALF

CHAMPION TITLE

Page 5

Beid Does 'In>a Mao' Stunt
by HuriinK Two

Victories

The Athtn Elks, cnamplons of

the Berkeley Colored League for

three years, won a leg on the 19.11

crown when they captured the

Firut Half Title by defeating the
Bacarachs in a dou'Meheader a*.

San P;iblo Parlt Sunday.
The first game waa given to tho

Elks via forfeit by Umpire Ed
Jackson in the sixth frame, bu".

they were leading 11 to at the
time The game was halted when
the Bachs failed to gel in playing
position after a disputed play at
third.

1'he second game, a playoff tie
from the first half, went to the
Elks by a 9 to 2 count as well ar
the First Half title IncidenUlly.
the veteran Charley Reld hurled
both games, allowing but ten hiti
in the 15 innings, and walking nar."
a man. Edmondson and January
Ijol 2-4-3 in the initial battle, while
.'('llins and Arthur hit boraern
Oishop and King garnered circuit
-iouts in the second combat. Law,
.Mc.N'til and Freeman srabbed the
tJachs lone trio of hit.s in tho open-
i"e tilt.

ATHEN ELKS
AB R ri E

BERKELEY ELKS

NOSE OUT GRAYS

TO STAY ON TOP

Kinchen Again Bat« the Col-

lege city Lodge Team
to Victory

In one of the closest pitching
duels this season, Wilbur Stout
won over Vai Cobb by a 7 to 6

MAXIE TRAINS FOR

LEWIS BOUT ON STAR

VETERANS CARD

BAY RIVALS MEET IN

OAK. CRICKET SET
ij - - - -.

Skipper Johnson of the old W. I.

Club and his boys from San Fran-
cisco motored to Oakland Sunday
noon and were prompUy aasem-
bled on .San Pablo grounds at 62nd
ready to combat the homers, who
(lid not arrive until someUme af-
ter Finally .Skipper Moore of th^
home team came, won the toss and
elected to send the visitors in to
bat.

Play started with two of the W I
""" ""' '"• ^""" .jr •» i lu o ;

.»»«;« lu a lucniurame len-rounoer
I -S F men substituting on the

' *'^**' "^n"*' ^ '*>* "">«> hitting
[ several weeks ago. So »ay the wiw

John Henry Lewi.<i, fighting Ari-

zona sc^hoolboy, will meet a differ-

ent Maxic Roaenbloom next Mon-
day night at the Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans' card at the Civic

Auditorium, than the one he de-

feated in a memorable ten-rounder

January, If .. _

A'rlhur, 3b
Kdinondson. lb
Collins, cf ...„_
Brown, 2b ...._.__

'Ji-'hop. rf .^__„,
.-fwton, sa ._
iiiny, c

f'.'-id. p _—..«„_.__„
Mardiman, c

Tournament :ind il w,13 passtd unanimously. A special meet-
ing will IX' called this week. All but a few of the games will
ee played in the evening at the Coast League jxirk. Eddie
Jacksi n. veteran ball cavortcr and league arbitrator in the
wriu-r's choice to direct the 16 All Star players who will be
chosen for the te.im.

Kvidcritly a "word to the wise u sufficient' and the
editorial in this column last week. "Petty Gamblers vs
Clean Sport." had the desired effect. It was a F'leasure to
know that the fans are wiUing to coojxjrate with the League
officials.

To Whom II May (oneem: Contrary to the nunort.
by piMiple, who from all indi< atioii»i did not give their
attention or iindersfaiid the annouiicrmentN Sunday, the
Berkeley (olor.d League ha.s not one k>U of ronneetion
with the watermelon feed which In held annually at
.San Tablo piirk.

The affair, uhii h is staged for all < hildren in that
region, regardh-ns of color or en-ed, is sponsored by
tbe Clt,\ lie< rtyitioii l><-|iartment. l>re\iou»l.> il has be<n
held on a tve«k da.\ but with the change, it hxs hardly
poH<tible to refuse the annoiineement when the request
was made on three different oetraMonit.

Negroes are not the only attendants at the league
games, even though some are said to have signed the recent
petition circulated to stop the games, claiming the "black
folks" congregaUng at the r>ark lowered the value of their
property. Some cullud folks are in a cla^s by themselves
too "small

"
to be called humans and too big to be monkeys.

PELICANS SHOVE

STARS DEEPER INTO

CELLAR BERTH

T.il.il 36 9 8

BACARACHS

Knowk>s (iives* Pelicans First

Win over the Pul!-

raan Nine

Hrittendon. rf

Gibson, lb . .-.„
VV Haywood, M
M.j.Vcil, c .„ „,
Lane, 3b _. _„.,
H Hnywood. 2b
Dianng, cf .._,„„_
Thom.'is, U _„_„.
Ramus, p , ,,

,, .^

Clark, rf __,.

AE H
3

fields VVeikes and Garrick went
to the wickets, the former taking
the first over and offered real re-
smlancc to the bowlers, making
several low boundarie;i and good
display for 16 run.f, topping the
Si-oru. Garrick tell for two. Nieve,
a baseball swinger, wa.s another
outstanding bat with 13 runs to
his credit ToUl score, 69 runs
Vai and Moore Irundeled.
J Tul) and Ed. Gumbs for the

home team faced Weekes and
John.son Weekes di.imi.i.sed Gumbs
before he got set for two; Holder
Went in to bat, made two 4's and
lifted for 2-10 runs, when he wa^s
cli-an bowled by Weekes Tull oul-
l;i.>ud four batsmen, playing a fine
hand, when he was cinched by
lohri.'ion's .strategic change of pace
for his highest score, 19. Vaz modi
ocveraj lifts to boundary Bowman
also made a good stand before
being dismis.sed by Johnson A
Cumrnlngs not out for 14 runs

The Sons of St. George defeated
•San Mateo at the Golden Gale
P-irk on Sunday. Sacramento
.siurcd C2 runs agtUnst 45 for the
Barbarians at Balboa Park.

Capl, Hnusrn has chartered i
'lu.f for his boys and will be taking
la .sight-seeing along with several
f.imilie.H and friends, making a trip
to Sacramento on Sunday to en-
gage th« local team in a cricket
inati'h This match will decide the
winner second in the league, which
i'l'i'c If now ret.iincd by the S.ic-

ramento C. C.

Prrsonnel of the Surrey team is:

Capl Housen. J. Brown. E. Browr,
.S Bc-ckles, S. Blackman. c!
Thomp.^on, H. Baugh. J. Baugli,
-'. McBornic, T. Hendricks, F Lu
•as, D. Mortby and G. Little.

The Sous of St, George has the
lead.

of Don Kinchen in the second and
ninth frame. By virtue of the win,
the Berkeley Elks remain at the
top of the League with three wins
sans a defeat. Il looked like the
Grays were in for a win when the
Elks went to bat in the last canto,
trailing 6-5. Cobb walked Stou*.,

an out, Colbin hit. another out and

boys.

According to reports, however,
Lewis will be fit and ready to meet
the iight-heavy champ when they
cla-sh in their third non-title fight
in this city. The Arizona boy haj
been stepping through fast work-
outs every afternoon this week at

BOXING
.% unpick* D. A. v.

MONDAY NIGHT
JULY 31

AT CIVIC AUDITOBIUM
San Francisco

8:30 P. M.

the Taussig-Ryan gym. But in

l^^J"'"!-"'' :•?/"".
"""..-."f,*'.''"

^nitc of his apparent fitne«i. a.dhomed on his first trip up to t

the score at four all and came
through this time with a long hil

to center that sent over the tying
and winning run. V. Westmoreland
and

the fact that he beat Maxie to the
punch in their last fight. John
Henry is rated an even chance to
win.

Speculation on the outcome of

Hn... ^/Tt," ^^T"°, "!!" '""
!

'^^ "«"' '« '"'^"'«' 'or already theclouu and M. Westmoreland sock-
I r,,...., ..... Matchmaker Schuler

sock
3d a homer but waa out for failing
to touch second.

GRAYS

Parker. If ...: , 9 1

Oubre, c _ ._ 4 1
Allen. 2b 9 1

itrickland, 3b .. _ „ . S 1 1
Richardson, rf, lb 4 1

M. Westmoreland, as _ 4 1 2
Braxton, <st ~ 2 1 1

Bowen. lb ...... . 2 2 1
Cobb, p 3 1
Harris, rf ._ _ 1 1

Total as 6 10

BERKSXEY ELKS
AB R H

Walker, cf

Rodgers, If

V, Westmoreland, rf

Stout, p
Stanton, lb .

Golphin, 3b ...- ,

Allen, ss

Hinlon, 2b
Kinchen. 2b
Meaddows, c

Elliott

AB R H E
1

d

— 4

5

4

3

6— 5

4

_._

-.... 4— 3

1

Total

Atbcn Elks
HiU .-'.^.„

Bacarachs _,..

Hits

~M 2 1

043 Oil 000
033 110 000

~~.- 010 100 000

120 200 Oil

"What .? n matter with the Pull-
mans ihu half Many times th!\l

question has been asked the writ- e
er during the last three weeks and •

„.,""""*'
'

"«"»"uns: King,

while II IS something new for the
| ^f7, t/"'"""' ''>; ^"^ '' ^

Stars to drop three consecutiv. I ""l " «alksby: Ramus 2 Left

game,, the answer for their 6 '.,
I

°°
''"f

'' ^^*" ^- «="" 2 Sacri-
ijce hll.i: Gibson,

JACK JOHNSON COMING
HOME IN SEPTE.MBEK

Lil Arthur, known lo most of
the world's sporting fans is Jack
Johnson, has announced to sport
pcribci in London^^at he will re-

turn to the United SUtes in Sept-
ember Th? former hea\-yweight

ToUl 7 10 2

Two out when winning runs scored
Elliott batted for Alk:n in ninth

Grays .,.

Hits
Elks

HiU

040 002 000

082 on 010

SIO 001 002

121 012 102

«

10

7

10

consecutiv-
the answer for their 6 'o

i defe.it by the I'ell'ans Sunday
is. Or%iss Knowles "OK was (RrU Game I

oke, giving up but n hits, fanning Alhen Elks _ 150 401 I'
II and knocked in five of the Pel I Hits ^ 030 302 -lirum. on two hits and a long fly ( Bacarachs - .".3....~~ 000 000 - (

La nrmca homer put over the! Hits Oil 100 - '

luxlh ruu Incldontally, this waf I Reid .ind King
the i'els fir..=t win over the Pull-

|
Crittendon. Oai^ke and Freemanmans in three games Mitrhell led

|

the winners at bat with 3-4-4 whilj
Kire and Blacksbvar grabbed a

Suramarj-: Homeruns: Braxton.
V, Westmoreland, iviochen. Two
base hits: Stout. M. Westmoreland.

clnnipion iipends his lime with »
,
Sacrifice hiU, Cobb Struckout by:

Stout B; Cobb 4. Walks by: Stout

2; Cobb 4 L.eft on bases: Elks 9.

Grays 7, Hit baUman: Oubre. Kin-
chen.

li'.tlc bcak-bruising instructioni
and v,rcstling As a grunt-and-
groan arti.-it, the European fans
think he Is par excellence.

rumor that
is negotiating for a championship
bout between the two should taw-
is win. ha.-, been declared a fact.
According to Pal Frayne, Rosen-

bloom is not taking this match
lightly. Say.', the Call-Bulletin
scrit)e:

-BELIE\ E IT OR NOT. -Mr.
Ripley, but .>laxir> Kosrnbioom m
actually trainioK for his coming
rx>nte!vt with John Henry Lews.
It seenu. thai for the last fight he
trained one day and thro only be-
cause a ranieranuin was KOing to
be prpurnt.

"*'e»terd».v lloM-nbloom actually
went throueh a workout of klap-
plng Eddie Fov around the Taus-
sig a.nd Kyan eyninasiiinrL There
are hrveral wore pentons » ho will
swear lo it. Today he works out
In Duffy's gymnasium in Ualtland.
"^ohn Henr) l><-wiH can hope

that the training may be too
much work for Itosenbloom. He's
a fellow who ku>ally trains on a
night club dance Hoor. Two days
in a row in u gy^nnasiuni might
get fCoarnblooni all off kilter."

On the same car>l, Alfred Man-
fred!, who has had 38 consecutive
wins, will fight an eight-round
semi-fin.ll with Eddie Ran. a Po-
lish boxer who has aefeated first
raters in Europe and the East,
Four 4-round preliminaries will

feature Homer Brandis, former
national amateur ligbtheavyweight
champion and Olympic Club rep-
reaentative versus 'Rebel" An-
drews, Oakland Negro; Benny
Marquis. French boxer, versus Lcs
Maston, bantamweight champion
of the Pacific Coast and winner of
last Golden Gloves Contest: Angus
Smith, .Negro stablemate of John
Henry Lewis, versus Andy Kelle-
her.

MAXIE ROSENBLOOM
World's Champion

JOHN HENRY LEWIS
Calif. State Champion

TEN BOLNDS
[

EDDIE B.\N
I

v».

ALBEBT .HANTBEDI
EIGHT ROl.M»S

BENNY HARQLLS
VS.

ALBEBT IJCS .MA.HTO.V

ANGIS S.HITH
TS.

CHA.S. HE.VDRICK.S

JOHNNY F,\SASO
vs.

ANDY KELLEHER

UO.MCR RRANDELS
V«L

REBEL ANDREWS

-FOl'R ROrNUH-

AD.MI.S.SION

50c
pItLs tax

$2.20
tax inc.

Frank Schuler—Imprrswario

GREAT EASTERN HOTEL
AND APARTMENTS

Rate fUa per week and up
.Nirely FurniKhr<l Kooms-
.Modrrate Kato-TramiirnU

614 PINE, eor. Grant Ave.
Phone tllina O.-WS E. V. then, iHgr.

APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

2-3-4 and 5 room modem
apartments and flats furnish-

ed aod unfurnished. 2512 and

2S1S Sacramento St. Phone

WAInut M8I.

N. N. .McOehee

CONVENIENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOOOS AND SERVICES &0ONOMY

ASSOCIATIONS

pair lor the losers, one of Rice'j
hits being a homer Merrill also
homed for the Stars. Hamilton
made hi." debut in the Pullmans
outfield and struck out twice with
two men on, Cruicksbank's dinky
Dingles would have looked pretty
good Sunday, Sez me.

BAnLEFORTHE

SPOKESMAN TROPHY

PETEB JACK.SON WINS A8
ANDY Bl'NDY I/)SES
I'ORTLA.ND The sensational

rise of Portlands Cbinrce light

-

wclghl. Ah Wing, was rudely halt-

ed laitt night before l.VWO fans,

when Young Peter Jackson. Calif-

ornia's lightweight champion, won
by II te<hnicai kayo in the fourth
round of a scheduled ten-round

With Oscar Rice gelling another

homer Sunday, he ran his total to

4 and now Is only 2 behind Ray
Crowley, who has been taking a

cut at the bat wilh hin rye on Ihc I bout
magnificent SrX)KESMA.\ Home- In tlu- eight round ^emi-flnal,
run Trophy, now held hy Rny

|
Andrew Bundy of Oakland, lost

.lackson In third pliire wc fin. I ; the verdict to George Hansford of
I>oak Collins and Jesse Hills wilh Los Angeles The local boy piled
« each The boys are also scrapping up n big lead but after takngi a
hard for the f^romgoole Hatuman t W-rount on the canvas in the 7th,
C^ip With Hosley and Hills slip- wns out-clfssed In the final frame
ping down Sunday, Ed Smith who by a wide margin.
was Idle, went Into first place with -
a 463 average Val Cobb leads the

,
CIi.VBLE.STON CBITUISED

*!^Jl"n
"1' '"'

'I"
Woodlyn prlre FOBBADSPOBTSMAN.SHIF

wilh 8 wins and 3 defeats . . ,

'

I>on Kinchen played very erratic '
^""•"'"' '><"" '"ose who haxc

hall the first half, but l.viks like % ^^'"'"* """ °" ' P'"''"^' "" « "'
different csvorlrr now. He has

•'•'''"" '" """ ^''^^ ''"«''>»" "orl''

played errorless hall lately and hli
|

''"" '^'" heaped on the head nf

LE.\GIE STANDINOS
(.Second Half)

W U Pot
BERKELEY ELKS 3
PELICANS „ _... 2
A-niEN ELKS ^ 2 1

BERKELEY GRAYS 12
BACAR.\rHS 1 2
PLTJ. ALL STARS 3

1000

1 M6
.666

.333

.331

Ofti

Smith. 2b
Jackson, c
LaBlanc. aa
Hosley, rf .,

Crowley, lb _.

Mitchell, cf •„

Gaston. If

Lott, 3b
Rnuwies, p

PELICANS SUNDAY'S G.4MES
AB R H K (Second Half)

I 10:00^ Grays v.s Pullman
' ia:00 Berk, Elks vs, Bacarach
2:*- Pelicans vs, Athen Elks

EAST BAY I'(JLITICAL LEAGUE
Public meeting 1st Monday night
at V S. I, A, Hall, 8th and Ches-
ter St Ivxecutivc Board Meeting
2nd Friday night at 13«4 8th St.

E. C. Washington, Pres. TE 675J
S. D, Alexander. Sec'y, 1783 7th St

ATTORNEYS
H L E O N A RD RICHARDSON
Attorney at Law; Notsu-y Public
1557 7th SI , Oak. TEm 5;>M

HENRY J MEADOWS, JK
617 Montgomery St., SUtter 7434

San Francisco. California

.s A. A. C. P.
Public meeting second Monday.
8 P. M, Meeting place announced.
Third Monday, 8 P M,, Executlv*
meeting at Filbert 3L Y M. G a.
Atty, W, A. Gordon, Pres,, 2748
Acton Street, BErkeley SStSM
Mrs, A. Martin, Sec'y., SMV
Grove Street, Piedmont TSUW

VAUGHNS a, LARCHE
1368 Eighth Street. Oakland, Cal.
Telephone LAkeside 4761

WALTER A GORDON
15 Amer Trust BIdg. I Cor. San
Pablo and liniveraity; BErk 9294

Total .M 6 10 }

PUIXUAN

heavy hitting won Iwo straight

games Incidentally tho Herkelev
Etkn have won every game slncn

|

Manager Gene Richard has been I

behind the log Ray Beasley i,i

pri.linhly gone for Ihr season, hnv- I

ing landed a Job In Weed , , An-
other vrternn had his day Sunday. •

when Charley Reld hurled two

games for the Athen Elks and won '

both Charley was right, M Bachs
fared him In in Innings, he did not

^

Issue one free ticket to first and
j

In the fir.tl game, not a man
renrhed third .lohnny Ramus
hurled his he.sl giimr nf the sc.ison

HgalnHl Keid. walking hul 2 and

not an KIk got a hit during thr

last Innings <>K' Knowlei.

farned every riillman but one

Sunday and won his game almost

single handed hy nrlvlng In f> runs

H» vras poison In the pinches. 10

Stars dying on hn>ie.< History:

Osnr (.'harleston for pulling the

Pittsburg Crawfords off the flelil

the other week while playing the

Nn.shvillr RlitrM, Just as in our
own pnxlime rinle, some of the
boys In the big leagues arc said

to h<' good BjKirts while winnin)'

Charleston's team had taken a

double beating from the Elltr.^

and he yanked his team In the

third game over a disputed ball

hit near the foul line Tbe um-
pires immediately forfeited the

game and the great Charleston lost

many admtrvra.

Shellon, c
, . 4

Mcneweathor, rt 4
Rice, 3b 4
Hills, If Z i
Blackshear. lb .._ 4
Hamilton, cf g
;i Villa, 2b _,

„"
2

llrackins, ss —,._ . 4

AB R H E

4

-.__. 2

1

.87

merling, when Ernet.1 Oubre of the

Grays and Bill Haywood of the

Bachs exchanged contracts nf Joe

Uronson and Russell Thomas, The
latter played for the Bachs Sun'da]'

and drove In a run with a hit At

Iho same (llf)}. Harold llanco.k

Informed the writer that

K Villa, 2b _.

Merritt, rf „
Uotson, 2b ,_.

Total

I'elirnns

Hits
Pullman

Hlla

Summary: Homoruns: LaBlano.
Rice, Merrill ."Sacrifice nils: Jack-
ion. Loll. 2, Struckout hy; Knowles
U; Villa 4 Walks by: Knowles «:
Villa 3, Double plays: Villa to
Blackshear to Rice Left on bases:
Pelicans 4: Pullmans 10 Umpires:
Jackson, Gamble,

4 8

oao 102 001

131 :M1 111

000 000 311
001 102 101

METCALt'E WINS FOR
I'. S. IN .STOCKHOLM

Ralph Metcalfe, as a member of

the United States all-star track
and field team which is touring
Europe, continues lo step on nil

cinder paths with his "winning
habits" on A winner on Wednes-
day of la.st week, the world's "fast-

est human" showed his heels to

tho pack at Stockholm. Sweden.
FViday when he clipped the 2;'0

meter event In 21 2 seconds Ivan
Faqun waa next with a 21.a

NEGRO SPEED BIRNERS
LISTED IN BKi CLA.SSIC

Bill Carson and "Speed" Wal-
lace will represent Aframericn on
August 6. when they line irp wi'h
other fa-st white drivers for the

onllonal mid-we.st sfierd rla-ssic

over the North Shore track At-

tention is drawn lo the duo owing
to the fart that they were refiiMed

enlranre to the recent .'.nn nule

In<llnna|)olis race on accoiml "(

being Negroes.

Y W, C A.
Miss L, Chapman, Executive Sac
lilss Ruth Dean. Girl Reserve Sao.
S28 Linden St., Oakloiul—HO

T M C. A.
Wm, E Watklns, Executive Sec'y
804 FUbert St., Oak.—<2Len. 6971

GEORGE M JOHNSON
15 Amer, Trust BIdg (Cor San
Pablo and University; BErk, 9294

_ Eniplojment Ag;eDcie8

THE JOHN A COOK EMPLOYEE
ASSN 517 Willow St , HOI. 0156
Y'oung men ana women. Civil
Service for Police and Fire Dept.,
and clerical position.s. Info l-'ree

GARAGES

INSURANCE
GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL

LIFE LNSURANCE COMPANY
'VM '^i;^: Residenc.?: WAI 8169

ISAKBKR SHOPS

DANaNG
FOR YOUR HOUSE PARTIES

CALL
"RVBE" BROWNLEE, OL. 6a6e

OF
BRO " brown: .KE, HO, 0544
THE PIANO-SYNCOPATERS

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
SUNNY FLATS APARTMKNTS

5 rooms. 115: 6 room.s. fit;
3122 King 1617 Woolsey. lierkeley

Telephone: TEniplebar 59bs

TWO completely fum. 1-4 rm. apto.
Adults only IncI, wtr,. phone, flf
* »20 mo 1923 Myrtle St, Oak.
Phone LA-8304. Nr. all transport.

a ••COM8, basement, yard, clo-
.Md porch: Edgewood beater:

new plumbing—306a California

Tfce first trade ever made in the
|
turned In his suit Hope fDi not

Lioiiguo was concluded at tho la?t jicrraancnl as the Bacha need him

THE RIO TEN
(ElKhl or More Clninrs)

NAME TKAM AB R M IVI
Smith, Athen Rlks 25 7 12 4*1
Hills, I'lillnian 43 17 20
Hosley, Pelicans 40 14 jg
Collins. Alhen Elks 4S 14 IB
Beasloy. Berk. Elks U 4 14
Allen, Grays 4e ig i»

I LaBlanr, Pelicans 5S 34 21
he had Crulckshank, Pull, Ji ij ij

Blackshear, Pull, 47 j] |g
Lane, Bacharacbs _ 48 10 le

4«^

4flO

.441

.434

.413

SM
Ml
ua

ATTRACTIVE LOI)«IN<J
Two nicely furnished sunny

rooms; private home; 281*

Pine Street, San Francisco.

—Phoae WAInut 8160—

r
BUANCII OI'IICK

GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL

LIfE INSURANCE COMPANY
VRRNON MK AIJ.A

Hprelal Repr»>iientati\i-

ACCIDENT * HEALTH
LIFE KNDOWMK.M

IMH PWnwire
SMsrnuioisoo

on.: WA-»li2
Hea.: WA-«I6»

ELOISE APARTMENTS
43b Third St-Phone SU-8594

(UihW New Managvrrtem)

'fwo and Uirr* roan
apartments; alceljr
furnished, or un-
furnlahed. Rnnt reaa.

U E. ROItl>HON, Manager

ftione rni. WI07—llRtMnnaMc Ral^

Mrs. N. Harris
Bonoi* A Apnrtfnenta Z<iesUji

Furnished
A Pore Agenl

We cater to respectable peopM only
leat tatter 84. 8wi rnm^ab

TOOMSTllirilENr
Keit!M>n»bl<> ; Larxe umI

Sunny

Z09A BUSH STREET
(MM Walwtrr)

TWO FLATS each have 8 sunny
rooms, yard: reasonable: Pho«
UNderhiU 7851 Mrs. Rotange.

FOR RBI^fT: Six sunny rooms:
reasonable rent: newly renovated
2441 Post Phone HEmlock KT3

ADRIAN APTa
Exclusively modern ik Immaculate
1938 Sutter St - WAInut 47B8

BARRIOS' BARBER SHOP
Hair Straightening a Specialty
425 8th SLret.-., Oakland.

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
11*03 Post Streot-WBst tMM

THE SUCCESS BARBER SKO"
Andrew Mavse, Prop : Assistant,).TM Hudspc h, William Foster
2946 Sacramento, BErkeley 9613

lUCE-S Shaving Parlor. isa2 Sutler,
FI-9789;Haircut-.W:!<h«v«25c;Hie
Home Sure-Thing-Hair dres.sing

ASHBY SERVTCB STATION
Cor, Ashby and Sacramento, Berk.
Langston Branch-James Jaauaiy

NLTIBY^ AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Greasing—Expert Repairing, 1313

34th St., Oakland. HUmbolt 1417

AUTO KINO GARAGE
Repairing—Storage—Renovatlnc
1382 7th St., Oakland—TBmp.»m

SUMMERS SERVICE GARAGB
Garage: HO »132— Res.: TB MOt
12nJJ -Seventh Street. Oakland

MLSIC TEACHERS
PIANO LESSONS In class 25c. Tp-
dividual instruction, 2719 Sutter
St, FT1 4146 Anna FnaUr.

PHARMACISTS
MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

3SH7 Sacramento Street, Berkelay.
Ph*»ne BErkeley .1660

BEAITY PARLORS
M.^ES BEAirTY SHOPPB

Macdcll Barber, Myrtle Harris
1417 Parker St Phone BF:rk, 0667

X>3METICE SERVICE SHOl'
865 34th Street. Oakland, Calif.
Phone Piedmont 4778-

W

PHYSICIANS
DR V C HAMILTON

Office: Pled 6034- Res.: BErk 88St
3534 San Pabhi; Mrs.: 10-lU-4A-«

SHUtLEA APARTMENTS

1523 lAguna,

SanFrandsco

FOR RALE Two HaU on Buttar
St. Both rented. Fun prloa $8000
or mortgage of 13500 can lUBd.
PIl'oo WBst WTB.

1, 2, 3 anr^ 4

mom apartments,

ntcaly furnlahed;

steam haat; hot WAlnut 4«91

and cold ^ater througbouL We

erier to ranprctaMn people only.

SL K. KABTEB. Msr.

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
Orn I.«e Patten and Ruth Fletcher
2336 Geary St.. S. F Fllmor 3801

3UPERIOR BEAimr SHOPPF.
Beauty Culturlst and Hairdresser
1.W2 Wh St

.

Oak.-WVkeslde 1552

fi ROOM, sunny flat; hardwood
floors, unfurniabed; Mnoleum In
kitchen * ba'h: very reasonable
343T POBT ST. HEmloch 1878

MECCA HOTBL
DOWNTOWN- JgO O'FarreU 8t
Telephone GArfleld 9781

n RMS , sunny upper furnlahed flau
3 kltrhena suit, for 2 famlllaa:
newly rcnov.; for Inf, UN-7M1

FLAT to let, 2B39 Sutter, near Brod-
erick, 9_sijnny eooma, $21 a month

LARGB. sunny ""rooms. ~Cooking
oonrenlancea. Good location. leUQwy St Phone FDmor 0388,

SAN MATBO—Apt*, or rooms;
turn, or unfurn.; 70» 2nd Av*., Ij>.K ; or pboiM PKoa. ITM In a P

Contractors and Carpenters

W. B. RETflFL. CONTRACTOR
PLANS SPECIFICATtONa
1400 Ashby Ave., Berk.TH

L, GREKR painter, decorator, pa-
perhanglng, tinting 2529 Sutter
St Fillmore 6007

DEIJCATESSEN
MAIXlNR-a

Foodstuffs always at lowest prices
Sixth Street Market Oakland

DENTISTS
DR. C. R. CLAIBORNE

Hours: 9- 12, 2-8, Phone Pled
3524 Sao Pablo Ava.

DR. I|ERMAN J. LBWIR
Office hours: B to 13, 1 to 5. 7 to
187B Sth St, Oakland LAke

DR, H.
1181 Fillmore
J i„j

.

'
I

J

DAVIS
WAInut 007V

EATINQ PIJiCES
POKIE'S EAT SHOP

a»44 Sacramento St, BKrh. 9SM

RoaiKaV JO'S
848 Itontfaaary— 9fya>M 9m

DR- ARTHtrR E. mCKMOmi
Office hours: 10-11. 3-4, •-•
3004 Market Oak.—TBmp. m«
PHOTOOBAPHlgS
E. r. JOSEPH STUPIO

Makers of Peraonalit* PortnMi
384 aoth St—OL 0344-PI tlliM

SECOND HAND DEAIMMB
HANSON R. MITCHKU.

Furniture, tools bought aad
M? Till atreot Oahlw>d.

TAIUNIS ANDCLEAIOBg
THE AUjrrON WAT
daaalos; Dresa Suits tm
3B00 Durant SL. BBHtal^r

BON TON CLXANBRS
Dchvery: EC.
UMath * Paralt%

WaahlB|to^ PMpk

J T. B. CUBANfita
Suits. OMta, Un aflk
IMl Market St. Oak.—TttC
SPECIAL trery W<
ThTM aaraiMb-**

WOODB THB rU
3404 ButteritrMt. aiiil
PkoB* FUmor 4M

JOHN A,

10144 Butter St.
Phoaa WAJawt 9IM*

NEwdoUUBN
(leaning moi

l^ L' kJC-Jf^s. Wft*- ^
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OPINION
jmgg .^m^mM^ t[wimij|]|

WHAT SHALL IT BE— AN OUNCE
TODAY, OR A POUND TOMORROW*

IN
LINE with the current drive of thi

National Office of the N. A. A. C. P. to

secure a fiiir share of representation for

the Negi-o from NIRA, the Northern Cali-

fornia branch of the Association this week
moved into action wiUi a membership cam-
paign, and the Peninsula branch resumed
negotiations for establishing a state fed-

eration of branches.

This new activity among the local

branches is encouraging, and we see no
reason why all the branches, as well as

the general public, in this section of the

state, should not join hands. A concerted

and long pursued drive for new members
by all the local branches wou|d have the

advantage of an aroused state-wide public

sentiment, without the disadvantage of a

duplication of effort. Why hold three mass
meetings in scattered sections of the com-
munity when one mass meeting in a central

location will' do the work?
The need of a state federation ot

branches is obvious. The problem of co-

ordinating branch activity can joe settled

only through such a federation. Sooner or

later this cooixjration will be forced upon
us, as it has been forced upon the Asso-
ciation branches in Pennsylvania. It is only

conunon sense that commands us to start

in motion now the machinery which ne-

cessity will compel us to start later. This is

merely a "social ounce of prevention."

We learn from n\any sources that the

San FYancisco branch of the Association is

the monkey-wrench in the wheels of this

proposed machinery. No explanation is of-

fered as to its reason for refusing to enter.

We wonder whether this refusal is the re-

sult of lethargy, indifference, ignorance,

stubbornness, or a combination of all these

elements

!

We hope that neither the example of

the Northern California branch, nor the

invitation of the Peninsula branch will go
unheeded. If there were ever a time ^hen
the least influential Negro needs the as-

sistance of a ixiwerful organization, it is

now.
* • • * •

THE REAL DANGER OF JIM CROWISM
THE Acorn Club of Oakland recently al-

tered its plan for competition in tne

first "skate derby" to be held In this com-
munity, which is to take place next Satur-

day evening, August 5, over a course ex-

tending from Oakland to Berkeley. Instead

of restricting the competition to Negro
skaters only, the club invited members ot

other groups to participate.

This move deserves our commendation,
and we hope the example of the club will

be followed generally by all Negro organ-

izations, of whatever kind. In our opinion,

it is a mistake to sponsor any activity foi-

Negroes only—whether a skate derby, a

religious meeting, a poUtical organization.

or a business. We can ill afford to isolate

ourselves, and at the same time protest

agsinst discrimination by the other fellow.

Discriminating against others is only an-

other, sweeter name for JIM CROWISM.
It is no argimient to contend that what

the other fellow does is justification for

our omissions or commissions. It was aptly

jmt that "one man's meat is another man's

poiaon" ; and in our case, isolation will gain

nothing. We need a broader perspective in

order to overcome the enervating toxin of

our own self-pity. No Negro pre-occupied

with himself and the problems of his par-

ticular group has ever made a lasting con-

tfibution to human development—even

though he Wbte capable of it. W. E. Burg-

hardt DuBois is an example in point.

We need to strive for the universal

food. And this can be done only when wc
httve rcalixed that we are human beings

by biological neceaslty, Americans by geo-

graphical location, and Nc^i-oes—by his

tariical aet^nt.
• • • • •

GOOD WOMEN-^OR BAD?

MBVSSLAJL gentlemen have complained to

W the SpiAeanaa ahout the spread ot

pntHiliUtitm ia the FUbnore District of thU

fir li 'Megui that no maii can pass

la that vldnity without be-

1. Mat that no respccUble Negro
in that neighbor-

;b«ia(iai|lilt«d. Thegentlemen

tlM^ ttbl tmrwtmpcr align itself

i|p q^JM to wipe out this

ttpntlM Hm aectioaa hi this

itiBtrwd without being

.ig cnMrtalnneot, or

mUttomwA-

\ances, we do not contend that the other

fellow's possession of a vice makes ours
any less vicious. This condition, in truth,
needs a remedy. But what it shall be con-
fuses us as much as anyone else.

Were we to aid the police in rounding-
up the prostitutes in the Fillmore District,

we should only be abetting a "shake-down"
system which is already a cold sore on the
face of San Francisco. The police would
make money, the bail bond brokers would
make money, the lawyers would make mon-
ey, aijd a few dribbles of lucre would drain
down to that selected clique whose identity

is so obscure, and who are the system's
"brain trust." BUT WE WOULD NOT BE
HELPING EITHER THE PROSTITUTES
OR THE COMMUNITY.

Moreover, to deprive some women of
their only means of existence, and to cause
them humiliation and added misery, is a

task not to our liking. If this were a nation
in which every man and woman HAD THE
RIGHT TO EARN THEIR LIVEUHOOD
LEGITIMATELY AND ETHICALLY, we
might feel a bit differently. But as long as
San Francisco spends thousands of dollars

in order to entertain a few visiting govem-
• ors, while failing to provide a means of

existence for thousands of starved and
homeless men and women, then we refuse

to persecute these men and women for

living as they best can—whether legiti-

mately or not. The necessity of self-pre-

servation has altered many an elaborate
code of morals. Most codes are changed on
far less provocation.

Nor shall we preach to these women
about the "sinfulness" of their calhng. No
prostitute could successfully ply her trade
without the sanction of men. Tempting,
or yielding to temptation—which is the
real sin?

If these gentlemen are sincerely con-

cerned with the morals of this community,
let them seek £he root of the evil. Let
them endeavor to provide a choice for

those penions to whom necessity has given
no choice. They can do this, first, by repu-

diating the hypocritical morality which si-

multaneously sanctions and condemns a
deed; secondly, by striving to achieve a
social structure in which the individual is

not warped by poverty or disease; and
finally, by practicing that off quoted but
seldom followed precept of the Man of

Galilee: "JUIXJE NOT!"
* * • * •

MERELY TRAINED APTITUDE
THE Excelsior Club of St. Augustine's
' Mission recently presented a program
which included a play and playlet written
and acted by local young women. This
program, in addition to being entertain-

ing, was also inspiring, in that it encourag-
ed the participants and audience to de-

mand more of the same thing.

The pecuniary and social rewards of

successful play-wrighting and acting are

80 enticing, that we often wonder why so

few Negroes attempt achievement in these

professions. "The Emperor Jones" has en-

riched Eugene O'Neill and established the
reputations of both Charles Gilpin and
Paul Robeson. One has only to estimate
the box-office receipts of any "brownskin
revue" of the present day, or to recall the

names of Bert Williams and Florence Mills

in order to envisage the warm welcome
which American audiences extend to Ne-
groes with histrionic ability. And the mem-
ory of Ira Aldrich (See editorial footnote)

ought to be a living symbol of thespian art

to all ambitious Negroes.
So inspiring are these examples of

what CAN be done in the theater, that we
often wonder whether Negroes are really

deterred by a color bar, or simply lack

ability. And by ability, we mean merely
trained aptitude.

If it is true that Negroes, as a whole,

have a natural gift for self-expression, t'hen

their failure to excel in the arts is due to

lack of training. This may be excused in

w>me cases by the absence of opportunity

But given capability and opportunity, there

is no excuse for mediocrity—except "that
tired feeling."

Here in California, there is no dearth of

opportunity. We hope the local young wo-
men will continue to present programs fea-

turing amateur dramatics, and that their

endeavors will be contagious.

i™ Aldrldge wiu born about IgU) at Bel Air,
Ma.j.Kuu. aiiu dieu at L.od», Poland, In ItTT. Me
l» the moat famoug of Necro actors. He haa bad
few eniiala In the p.irt of Othello, tha Moor.

Aldridge'a (randfather, who waa n ruling
prinre In the Henegal Country In Afrtc*. waa with
all hla family except one aon, inarttorad In an
ii'-rlainR ihiii aon came to Amcrtca and wai
edttciUed for the mlnlatry. In tloa b* married.

.. ^ „ iiB wr.-. auo InlcDdad for l."rtf mlnlatry.
Ha waa aent to MheD«<!t«dy CoUm* Id New York.
InaiKie ba it(«a Want t« Oiaafow Calvanrity, Bcoi-

,
GEORGIA WHITE WOMEN
PROTEST LYNCHING AT

SCENE OF CRIME_

( ATI.ANTA, Ga., -Georgia white
women, distressed and humiliated
liy the three recent lynching! In

the state, have given to the public
statements deploring and con-
demning the crimes. They did not,

however, stop with statement*.
The sheriff and other law enforc-
ing officeril in warren and Baker
counties, where the lynchings oc-
curred, were visited recently by a
committee composed of Mrs. W. J.

Neel, Forsyth, Mrs. U. E. Tilly,

Atlanta, Mrs. K. M. Builey, Ac-
worth, and Mrs. C. C. Sapp, Alba-
ny. Biich member of the commit

-

tee holds an important position in

either the Southern Methodist or
the Southern Baptist Church. The
committee, which was accompani-
ed by Mrs. Jessie Daniel Ames ot
the Council of Southern Women
for the Prevention of Lynching,
demanded of the officers that im-
mediate and positive steps be tk-
en to punish those who were guilty
Prominent citizens were also in-

terviewed, and meetings were held
with women representing local

women's organizations. As a re-
sult of those meetings, the Me-
thodist Missionary Society of War-
renton published in the county pa-
per the folowing statement:

"Whrreati our community haa
latt'ly been Maddened and also
lilaced in ii vi-ry bud light be-
fore the public by u duiil mur-
der and a lynrhinx, be it re-

aulved:

"We, the nirmben of the Wo-
man'* Mishionury Society of the
MethodUt Kpiscopul C h\i r c h.

South Warrrnton^ Georgia, do
regret with our whole hearta the
terrible blot that haa been plac-
ed on our »tute and nation by
this lynching, and especlaly do
we regret that our own city wa«
the Mcene of this deed.

"We sincerely wiah to Join
with all women of our church to

do all in our power to prevent
a recurrence ul such a crime."
This is the first time that a

ETHIOPIAN PRWCE IS

HONORED BY PRESIDENT

AND STATE OEPARTMENT

\VA.SHINGTON.- Wl^to the dig-
nity which befits the aftn-in-iaw of
Bmperor Haile .SeUuwie, King ol

Abyssiala, Prince Desta Demtu re-

ceived royal hoaors of the State
Department and lunched with
President Rooaevelt at the Capital
on Wednesday.
Prince Demtu, whe la accompa-

nied by former Abysalnlan Consul
General at Jerusalem, Ata Paulos
Manamano, and entourage, arrived
in New York this week to pay his
country's official oblation as u
result of the conuntaaton sent to
participate in ttie elaborate coro-
naUon ceremonies of Halle Selas-
sie, in IMO.
The prince, clad in the colorful

attire of a civilian, which included
a white sun helmet with brown
band and gilt-linked chain of gold.

He wore a white coat and tight
white trousers over which a rich
black cloak-like garment known in

Abyssinia as a • kaba," and trimmed
in gold, was fitted. Yellow suede
gloves, patent leather shoes and an
ivory inlaid cane made up the at-

lire.

Becaule of hia royal blood, he
was greeted by the nation's honor
of 21 guns and assigned special
aides from the State Department.

It waa disappoinUng, however, to

hear the comment of whites who
had come to aee him. Police Joked
und snickered at the appearance of
the high dignitary ana called him
uncle."
One heard such remarks as "is

he a c ," "I thought 1 was going
to see Balbo." "Oh, he Is a colored
man." "Wonder where he ia going
to stay."

The prince stayed at the May-
flower Hotel. President Roosevelt
and acting Secretary of State Phil-
lips are giving stag luncheons in

his honor.

Verbal Snapshots

HASTY LAW-MAKING

BAtAO A JEW!

PRIDE OF HACK

By W. J. WhMUoa i

rr'

THE SCROLL
A BI<XIJMK OF THINGS THAT MEN 1N>

Uy Ibaac N. Jtniau

^^

representing state-wide organiza-
tions has gone into a county where
a lynching has taken place to ap-

peal directly to the women of the
group of Southern white women | county and to the officers.

THE California legislature,

which recessed that the vot-

ers might pass on some of the

legislative acts, opened with a

bang. The session wa.s primarily

to select a method of taxation by

which the slate budget might be

balanced.

The opening period a-ssumcd a

spirit more of vindictivenesa than

of statesmanship. It was cen-

tered on overriding the vetoes of

the Governor made during the

intersession.

When the question of taxation
was finally reached there was
more trouble. Nobody wanted to
be taxed. Prom public owned
utilities and private corporations
there were protests. Merchants
claimed that the tax on certain
commodities would work untold
hardsliips on the wage earner.
That was supported by the
league of Housewives and vari-

ous domestic associations.

There are at this writing some
who insist on slashing the pay
of state employees. That move
is termed a very poor policy. To
reduce the buying power of any
considerable number of wage
earners is by no means conduc-
ive to the return of prosperity.
Then, for the state to cut sal-

aries would be setting a very
poor example to the ones who
are k>eing urged to increase their
payroll.

Everyone will breathe a prayer
of relief when the solons desert
Sacramento with aiinal adjourn-
ment.

THIS CURRENT WORLD
THE NEWS IN BRIEF

By KeUy Williams

the grain industry stating that the
goveroment's course is clear. If the
grain markets refuse to adopt fair
practice codes, like industry, the
government will invoke the "li

ceasing provision" of the farm bill

which places all grain exchanges
under FVderal control.

Anti - Hoover and pro - Hoover

INTERNATIONAL

The World E<>onoiiiic Conference
is slated to close next Thursday.
tt haa been termed the most vacu-
iU3 Du^co ever formed in the his-

ory of nations November is sched-
jlcd as the reopening date, but t
general air dominates the nations
' the world that it will entail only

the useless expenditure of money forces fight among themselves foi

..id Uiiie in another abortive at- . control of tlie G. O. P. The anti

empt to change something vhat Hooverites endorse the program of

vill change only with human na- ''^ pre.ient Democratic admlnis-
are. tratkin, but would rather have it

The m.ain cause of the failurA promoted under Republican con-

>t the fir.st phiMie of the conference '™'- "^he pro-Hooverites condemn
is ll>e currehcy quesUon, which] *•"* criticize the Democratic re-

reached new high last week, when. .!*''"• *"<' hold out for the spirit of

'or the first time since England .i
""•«»*<• American Individualism."

went off the gold standard, the *' present, pl«na are underway
pound reached parity with the dol- '<• manoeuvre Hoover into a grace-
lar. At present, no assurance is '"' i^um to the public eye as bit.

nade that the position of the dol- "''"< '^P '» & political comeback
ar will be much better off in Np-
vember than now.
Opinion varies as to the posslbl!-

'tles of the situation, and as to the
U. S. being able to map a policy to

-'ontrol the movement. One view is

hat the intention of the President
vHs to achieve parity of the dollar
nd pound, and resist any further
Icprccialion. The other view is

hat thfi end is not reached, and
Jie dollar may go to 16 or $7 to the
loimd. In that case the President
vill be driven to stabilization in
irder to avoid financial chaos

NATIONAL AFFAIRS

Ultimatum is sounded by the N.
\. A. to grain traders, that they
nust "clean house of frenzied spec-
ulation or face stern governmen:
iction " George Peek, administra-
tor of the Agricultural Adjustment
Act, sent telegrams to all heads of

land, where he carried off many
prizes, Including the medal for
composition. He, however, aban-
doned theology for the stage. Af-
ter many disappointments he
made his debut at the Royal The-
atre, London, in 1873, as Othello,
the Moor. He also appeared at
the Coburg, Sadler's Wells. Ol-
ympio. and Covent Garden Thea-
ters in London, playing Othello,
Gambia (in 'The Slave"), and
other characters with great suc-
cess.

The King of Prussia pre-
sented him the Prussian
"Gold Medal of the first
class for Art and Science." which
had been previously awarded
only to the great philosopher
Humboldt, the composer Spon-
tlni and the musician Liszt The
Emperor of Austria conferred on
him the Grand Cross of the Or-
der ofI>eopold Tho City of Berne
gave him a magnificent Maltese
Cross with Medal of Merit He
also received the "Royal Saxe-
Frnest House Order ' *hlch con-
fers a title higher than that of
Sir so much coveted In Eng-
land Aldrldge had a reception
even more flattering in RussiaHe was made a member of the
Imperial Academv of Arts and
Sciences in 8t Petersburg and
of many other honorable and
learned societies.
His widow and his two gifted

daughters. Amanda Ira (Mon'
ta«ue Ring.) and Luranah, re-
side In London.

Reports state that this plan is pat
ternad after Theodore Roosevelt's
"retarn from BIba." T. R. toured
Africa, the Orient and Europe;
was given royal welcome every-
where, and came back to America
a hero receiving more attention
than President Taft
Naturally the Hooverites are

gambling on the failure of tho
Roosevelt recovery plan.

"Ho to bell If their den't Hke it,"

said Governor "Wild BUI" Murray,
Oklahoma, to his electorate last

week when he dented an appeal
for a special election on repeal.

"There won't be any vote before
next July," he said. '"I"m not going
to call an election on anything.
They can wait nnUI the primary
election next July to vote on It!'"

"Back-tv-tlMt-fW'ra'* movemenl
will be resorted to and supported,

by the National Government
through the N. R A. In an effort to

relieve the aurplns of the laboi

market and to give the unemploy-
ed a new start. The -first labor sur-

ploa to be relieved wiO be miners.

Already $9,000,000 haa been author-

ized by the President to transfer

miners and others from over-pop-

ulated Industrial areas to farms,

where they may find a new means
ot- livelihood

It Is estimated that there are

appreximately 200;000 idle miners
who will never go back to work In

the mines, and soma provision

must be made for th« redistribu-

tion of this congested labor.

FOREIGN COWPIES
Soviet llMaaia ie alowly but sore-

ly bex-oming setf-auffiaient and re-

aourceful. Recently, tke '"Electro-

•aved"' in Moaeow. the largest

works for electric ntMblne build-

ing in the Soviet UMMw, has de-

signed and constructM a trans-

former of 230/)00 volts capacity

and weifhing 180 tana for use on

the traaamia«i«*-Une of the new
hydro-eleotric plant on the Svir

Hiver.

UrrmU' Jan nwMll! heneeforth

must be relieved of jaiz as such,

and be Naatflad aad Hitlerlzed

Danoe orehciCrM must adhere

strictly to thia decree under penal-

ty of Imprtaonweat Mi4jbMV(y' fines.

GREAT Is the pride of race!

Was it not St. Paul the Apos-

tle who pridefuliy boasted of his

Roman citizenship?

Now comes a German editor

who makes the assertion that

General Balbo the intrepid Ital-

ian aviator is a Jew. The asser-

tion brought the anger of Hitler'<i

Nazis to a full heat, and the

editor was Imprisoned forthwith.

To be a Jew is, in Germany, an
anathema, and it seems plausible
that Chancellor Hitler believes
that he can gain the good graces
of Itaiy'ii Premier, MussoUnI, by
imprisoning the man who had
the audacity to term an Italian
•s one of Jewish descent.
But there is a great distinction

between the methods of national
rebuilding used by the two dic-
tators. Mussolini built, or reha-
bilitated, the Italian nation
through prosecution and not per-
secution. Like most nations of
the world the post war period
witnessed the Italian people in a
condition bordering on chaos.
They needed a leader and found
one in the person of tne dynamic
premier. To him and his cause
all loyul Italians, whatever the
race, were ITALIANS.
No stable government can be

founded or built on hate and
prejudice.

REFERRING to Pride of Race:

It is as old as the chronicles

of mdn. It has often been sub-

merged under tyranny but has

never been extinguished.

The American Negro should be
proud of bis ancestry, and it is

only the Negro who has no
knowledge of his origin that
seeks to make an apology for
being of the race. He is indeed a
pessimist of the first order who
cannot realize that the Negro of
America haa now climbed the hill

leading to progress in the several
decades since he emerged from
the cocoon of bondage.
Of course we do not look at

that progress from the viewpoint
of some. Progress is not always
determined through the realm of
politics, and politics has been one
of I .. deterring factors in the
climb. The Ill-prepared leader-
ship which the Republican party
foisted on the South during the
Post Bellum days did more to
create the racial problems of to-
day than any other one feature.
But we do judge racial pro-

gress by attainments other than
political Taking into considera-
tion the obstacles political ac-
tivity has placed In the way, the
race has done splendidly.
In the cultural field and In

thrift and industry Hho Improve-
ment has been marked It Is Just
beginning to dawn on the race
that business is one of the es-
sentials to success, and In spite
of the failures It Is striving to
grasp the next rung of the ladder

In music: Listen to any pro-
gram and if there is not a Negro
contribution, well there's some-
thing missing.

If more of us had the same
pride in race as the Apostle Paul
had In his Roman citizenship,
and If we by precept and exam-
ple would exert every energy to
maintain and susUin the plane
of prideful ritixenahip In the na-
tion of which we are a part, so
soon would the dawn brighten
Into the day of successful en-
deavor.

OODBN, L'TAH

THIS column acknowledges with
thanks receipt of the message

iiom Mrs J. U. in which she
expressed her appreciation of our
humble endeavors. We trust thot
it will not be considered rude for
this public acknuwiedgenient but
due lij some inixup or irunspoxi-
liun in the numerals of the ladyH
trirphune number we have bven
un-jble to communicute with her
Answering her question: Yes,

this newspaper will be mailed to

her home address if requested
gladly. May we presume to be-
lieve it may interest Mrs. J. U.
to know that we have visited

Ogden several times?

FLYING CHIPS

IT
IS not customary for this col-

umn to comment on controver-
sial topics raised by correspon-
dents but we depart from the
rule in order to clarify a situa-
tion, the facts of which are not
generally known. It has to do
with the alleged Jim Crow action
of the City Relief Committee.
Those in authority were of the
opinion, based uponcompliiintsund
recommendations, that colored
citizens PREFERRED one of

their own race to whom they
might unburden their problems.
We speak from first oand know-

'

ledge, the details having been
given us prior to any action be-

ing lOken.

A FAMILY. The modlficaUon
.spoils bread and shelter for many
.iiousunds.

THE pLiUHT

THE transcontinental flight of

Dr. Albert K. Porsythe and C.

Alfred Anderson from New York
lo Los Angeles again demon-
alrulcs wliut every biack man
knows but which few white men
will admit: that anything done
by a Caucasian can be duplicated
land not infrequently excelled)
by a Negro when given the op-
portunity. The distressing ele-

ment is that Negroes themselves,
us a race, are indifferent to cre-

niing opportunities; when the
chance does arrive they are too

often apathetic. Let's not be con-
tent to duplicate but rather as-

pire to originate.

M'

0'

THANK ODD!
NB of the discouraging fea-

tures of the new regulations

pertaining to payment of pen-

sions to veterans, which practi-

cally eliminated Government em-
ployees and many other groups,
was the Administration's decis-

ion NOT TO CONSIDER A
VETERAJJ IN NEED WHO
HAS AN INCX)ME OF FIFTY
DOLLARS OR MORE MONTH-
LY. We have just learned from
Major F. A. Royse, Senior Con-
tact Officer, Veterans Bureau,
that the ruling has been modi-
fied to read, NOT TO CONSID-
ER A VETERAN IN NEED
WHO HAS AN INCOME OF
FIFTY DOLLARS OR MORE
MONTHLY UNLESS SUCH
VBTTERAN CAN PROVE THAT
HE IS ACTUALLY CONTRIB-
UTING TO THE SUPPORT OF

U'R rNDRRHTAND
R TH01<A8 H. ANDREWS
and a party of friends mo-

tored to Healdsburg last week-end

on a fishing expedition. They
s(M-nt un entire day angling in

the cool trout stream without
re.Hult, that Is, all except Mr. An-
dn-ws; he hooked six-pounders.

Duning the lunch period at

Fort Mason he was relating the
story to a group of clerks, all of

whom admired his skill aa an
angler. When we were taklns
leave Mr. Andrews approached,
nodded to us, lowered his voice

to a whisper and said, "You aee,

I told the boys they weighed aix

pounds each, you know how It

is ... "

M'

POINTS SOUTH
ESDAMES Frances Staten and

Esteile Butler have returned

to the city from their sojourn In

Bakcrsfieid and Los Angeles res-

pectively. These ladies informed
us that the depression does not

appear to be as acute in those

places aa it was a few months
ago. Mrs. Staten advised us that

the colored population of Bak-
ersfield showed few signs of ac-

tual suffering, although wages
are considerably lower than for-

merly. Mrs Butler said there was
a decided improvement In the

number of persons finding em-
ployment among people whom
she knows.

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By Ma.son Robemon

1
TUB SLAUGHTER HOUSK

IN
glancing back over some of

my older columns concern-

ing this city, I discovered that

my canvasses seemed monoto-

nously full of praise. San Fran-

cisco, according to them, was en-

tirely made up of glowing sun-

sets, romantic vistas, and pro-

phylactic air. I seemed intent on

exceeding the enthusiasm of the

gentleman who wrote that North
Ueuch was finer than anything
in Italy, and that there was no-

I thing in the Orient to compare
With Chinatown.
Because we have been piling

all the good apples on the top
of the ba.^ket. and because peo-

ple, they say, love a man for his

faults, I thought this week to

turn to something earthy and
coarse for my subject. There is

nothing better suited for the
contrast than a slaughter-house.

I believe the more fastidious

philologists prefer the title,

"Packing Plant", thus placing
themselves in a class with the
man who, at a party, inquired,

"Who Is that ugly girl over
there?", and who, when told.

""Why, that"s my sister.", replied
"Boy, she certainly can dance!"
F^or there Is nothing about a
Packing Plant that nearly ap-
proaches the drama of a slaugter
room.
Either under the title of

Slaughter House or Packing
Plant, the function of the con-
cern Is simple: the metamorpho-
sis of male bovine quadrupeds
into New York cuts and Bouillon
Cubes, and the removal of dev-
ils from their porcine equiva-
lents, as the first step toward the
proiiuction of a Virginia Baked
Ham Sandwich.
My own visit there was taken

some years ago, but the memory
is still vivid. The occasion nf the
visit was the expression of an
attempt on the part of the Board
of Education to, I believe, bring
home to the student mind the
facts of the world so that hl.s

education would not be entirely

a muss of theory absorbed from
text books. Once a year the stu-

dents were permitted to visit the
various industries about the city,

uMder the illusion that such ex-
perience would broaden their vis-

ion. and contribute toward an In-

sight Into actuality which might
help them In their ohoice of a vo-
cation. The Board of Bduration
is remarkable In the persistence
of lis faith in the intentions of
high school students; they still

believe, that the students attend
school to acquire knowledge
I-erhapa, had th<y^af,| our ear

nest discussion which led to the

a hospital and a luml>er-yard,

choice of a slaughter-house o>ver

they might have lost some of

their faith. We decided, as I re-

call, in favor of the Slaughter-

House because there were ru-

mors to the effect that a visit

there included free meat sand-

wiches and coffee.

And so we were bundled Into

trucks and jostled across town
In the direction of the Packing-
Plant It ia located in the extreme
southeastern end of the city.

This iif unfortunate, since our
most constant wind is a north-
west one. I still rememl>cr that
our comprehension of the Pack-
ing Plant came In installments
of the senses: first we smelled it,

then we heard It, and finally saw
the plant
The rear of the vast building

is surrounded by a number of

related corrals in which dusty
placid cattle move slowly about
and sleepy cowboys (sans chaps,
guns or fancy shirts) ride among
them, steering them up chutes
leading to the interior of the
building A few heavy lAcks are
backed up to a loading stage
along one side of the building.

And there are flies.

The slaughter house proper Is

a small unit of the complete
packing plant. Much of the space
is taken up by sausage machines,
various other speclalixed instru-
raenta, and storage rooms where
great wooden brine-vats bold
hams being aged. There are also
smoke room«, pickling rooms,
packing rooms, and an enormous
refrigerating room conUining, It

seemed, carcasses beyond num-
hanglng In sterile rowsher.

awaiting shipment. It Is an In
volved and well populated morsur
They didn't lei us witness the

actual killing of the beasts That
function was performed by a
gentleman concealed in a room
above the floor we were guided
through. But we did see the car-
casses come down In an elevator
We did see them hoisted by their
hind legs and hang suspended,
heads down while a casual gen-
tleman in hip boots, strolled
about In blood up to his ankten
and abaentmlndedly slit their
throaU And that was a sight we
did not immediately forget.

I wonder how a preacher
among cattle mignt explain that

the green valleys and tha con-
tented poatures, the flowing
brooks and clover of which the
P«ta sing ... all in deliberate
preparation for a journey laat
ends at a swift-descending ham-
mer and a knife thrust In the
throat.
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SEEK SEATS IN DIXIE TO FORCE U. S. JOBS
Dr. Mary Waring Wins

Election in'^Chicago

National Women's Meet

ill fi

i:iri

ChurUiUr Hawkins llritwn

Withdraws fn»m Kiirr

II«'f(ire .Mf<-lim;

CHIIAiJl) Thi- tlciUi.tl i.r Ilr

Mary Wntinx. I'rciiiuntnl pliy.sM i-ir

am! I ivii li-iulii. ni:irki-i| i In- iii.l

of an fxi ilidK *""^ httil f"UKh"

lUfiipuiKii 'or t^"' "ffii *• of prt SI

ilrrit fif thr NiiliDn.il A'-^c.i i i' luii

of Cnliircil Uoriii-ii > Chih;, win. »l

I'lOHi'il ll.'. sfssimi 'Ihilr -.l.i'.
,
July

27 She will .su. ...-.I Mis I illi-

Slrwarl III Kvan?.Ml!i , Imli uwi

The ni'W |.ri-shlint 'A. is t;riiti'l

by MrN Mary (hui.h Tiri

lirrslilcnl nf Iln- A.sn. iilm

Allho\ij;h hir iiinnrn:

Mrs Charlnn.- r.i<n>.n ul ,N c
wa-H ileffatri) t,\ 1 ii W imiik Mr-

Dai.sy Lampkin \\..n thr \ m »• |.u .

Idmry of Ihr t-xriuliv . ..Milnltl. 1-

whii h will I., hi i.lr.t l.\ Mr- I.r

thia KlrniiiiK iif llhni

Contriivirsv inm-i-.l ! 'h. iUn

lihiint Ihal thr Ilhiii.is .I.I.'K it i"i"

hail not piii'l thi- iinnMiMt il.iiiriiiil

((1 of each ililc>;,ilr v. i- iMIi-il hs

a rilling th.i' Ilurr was .i vni it.lr

stipulation III thi- i mist il iil u.n .
it

was poinKil out that iilh>i states

had delp|{ati'» 1 1 gLsirrnl ai > urilinn

to the .Ml lent pri.vi.sioii Thit nil

ing. rouplril with n stirrmn ap|n iil

addrrased to the lonventmn h\

Mrs Hubert H Moton wife of the

Tuskegee president. reMillnl in

an aniiahle a;;reemen'. whuh
speeded anion tciwanl the ballot

Ing,

Mrs Charlotte Hnwkin^ Urow n

of North Carolinn who announi eil

her withdrawal as ii i-andidHte be

fore the ronventlon threw her sup-

port to Dr Warini!

Tli«' H<'si Shu V

1 ¥j\vv I Irani
Hv Al\in 1). .Niir»e

(Oedll thin one to the ar

rounl of l^o K ll«rt«er i

IT
IIA.S jiiwl rx-i-urrtd to nie

Ihut we are (HUMlnK "I" "

Klorimi* op|M>rlunll) If we |)er-

niit thin entire «ii-iinier I" •Up

away wlthniil piiyInK a llltle

attention to that noble •m-lety

wherein orlKlnate^ the iitont

liniliiliitl form* of e«a«|ter»-

tlon, thill bund of enthllolKallr

kportHMieii who»e imllenre

would tnake that of Job look

like a itnnt on an elephant,

IhoM- fellow 1 whn (lr»t dl«-

eovrred the dlfferenre hr-

twe-en work and play, and

drM-rllM-d il in leriii« of dlj-

gln( n dileh and—dl((lnK in

one'» baek >ar<l for fishing

wornii ^ oil have niirely

(ll«>»wd b> now nf whom we

p^ak. The noble plsrador

(flaherinan In > mi and you

and you.)

Attentif n Miw fo<-ii»»rd up-

on the«e fellow* h> one of

their valianl>i who pr»iidl\

defiinn«(rul<-« a plrlure of

hImM-lf In roMnmn) with a

younc whale nlled|edl> ra|>-

tiirwl by hImwK after nmn>
hnum of liM>th and toe nail

batllinc

Arrlvini; early one n»ornln»

at Hllpiiery Kel Slouch armed

with tarkle and halt thin fel-

low waa n)et by a nio«t ae-

ro ni iii o d a t i n (ulile. Our
friend wi»« a»»ur«1 by the

(Hide that he knew a aiMil

where the fl»h were no plen-

tiful that sAine fUh had to

alt on the hank while nthrra

look a little aw-lm. . . . Why a

man artually had to hide be-

hind a tree tn bait hi* hook

. . . and for thr uiin of MM
he would dirrct him to thr

apol.

Twaa not hard tn mnvlnre
our friend, ha-^auar he thought

nrty million InaitrU ran't be

«-mnK- And nrrardlng to the

movquiloen "the atuff waa
there." So the ilral waa Fon-

Mimnuilrd, and thr guldr dr-

part«>d.

liatr that evening the gnlilr

rrturned and Inqulrrd aa-

uredly, "Hello pul, arr Ihr

fiah bitingr
A hundred per rent urge to

kill took poaaraalon of our

trirnd and hia anawrr rlrarly

btitrnyrd hl» emotlona when

hr rrspondrd. "Veah? woll If

thny are biting, thry ar* bit-

lag carh othrr."

EDUCATORS, LEADERS

ASK GOV'T, 'FAIR

PLAY' FOR LIBERIA

W A.SIIINCTON

nount »-<! here I hi^

(ei.-n.e lo (le hehl ul the .Slate

I 1. |,,ii I iij.-nl Willi A' tinu Si-ililiiiy

if SI 111- I'lullips oil Monilay .July

.Tl-f ,r wtlotl tune r-ple-elita

In. , of lllfluei.'ilil KrilUps of «ol-

ol.-l illol while AllierlialiS ll.-.uie.l

(i> Ito- ^. A A < )• will ill III iiul

fair tli.illlieni f'.l Utberili i' 'tie

h. 111. Is of Mil- All:! Ill an .Slaii 1 le

|i..rl mint
111. hull il 111 the ilelegation v-huli

will lie heaile.l uy I ir W K 1". I "i

It, IS . illlor of tto I 'riMs. V. ill lie

III Moiil.-iai \\ .lohn.H.iii ITi-o

.|.o' of Howaiil I'iii\ei.itv Mis-

11., I. .Ill', li. I7-ei lepr. s. iilnif- Hi-

V. .,111.11- IiuiMiiliol.il l.e.i>;iii- f..r

r. ,1. 1 an. I l-'iee.loin. i'.ayfoi.l VS

l.o,;..li A--Isl.-Ilil I lire, tor of 111-

.\ „.. 1 lUi.n lol Itie .Stil.ly of .Ni

j;l,. l.lf.- illil ili-'ory I'l,.fe-..ot

^

( Il llles V. U l-sley of H.iwanl I

I iiiMTsity MisK Nannie H Hiir

1
roii^;hn, I i-].ri sentiriK the .N.itional

I

As-o. lalion of I 'oiore.! Women

I

Mis Aililie \\ Du ker.s/in. repn

l.s.iiliDK the Iiiternaiional I'ouniil

of Women of I>aric«r Hue., Km-
I ue-! J Si.itt. Serretary of Hiiw

' ,1.1 fim-isiiy I'harit* H Hou»

j
Ion of Ih- Nalioii.il l*«r Ass,,, ii

turn anil inemhtr of the .N'atlonal

( I^-gni Coniinittee nf the .N" A A <
'

1'

' anil Walter White, Secretary of

I I hi- NAACl' Iiiwi.ilions h iM

h< . II exiendeil also !.. reprrs. l.l i

tivi--. of the pri-Hs .111.) lo other ,i.

I.luuluils wlnm a. >e|.l.ini e- tii-.i

,,1 -. .! »i«-en lei ei^ i li

II 1- the plan of the ileleKaln.li

lo lh» male ile

t 'o Is legar^linx ' ><•

II . omlition of I.i

u, lae slrollK I'o

III. ..lll'.oile of thi

,;s aii.l the r .S

\,inis 'he .^frl,-an

stale t. p.irtineni

Iv ulKeil to 1 hanne

(1 11 iiiji ' tie intel

MAID IS BRUTALLY

MURDERED; JEALOUS

WHITE WOMAN JAILED

»r<li<- Sfven* Girl's lleatl

from Ikxly. Then Says

IVath Wa-s Suicide*

PLATONIC FRIENDSHIP

OF DIVINE DISCIPLE

IRKS HENRY

ATLANTA. Ua. July 31 With

r h. ail almost sevi-red from her

iilv ami under cirt umnlanc es

'hit l.-'l to the arrest without bull

of In I wtiile employer. Clara Wal

lai e. iloioestii , waa found murdereo

in the woniana home this week

The white woman. Mrs IJerlha

\iiKii.ii Smith, has refused to

in. ike .1 '.ilemeiit. but neiKhbor.s

h iM i.siifieil that the war veteran

lo;. r of 'he white Atlanlan w-:is

ihi fi'hii of the unborn i hiUI of

ihi- 11. 11.1. anil this fart is offereil

.IS tin looiive behind the brut.il

-la;, mt;

Mr- I'.o-e Walla, e, sister of thi-

,|i 1.1 t:;i! tolil the ( orrespondent

ihi' list TuesiJ.iy morning Mrs

Snii'h 111' for her sister. statinK

ih.ii 111- wiiiteil to give her some

i.,f(. . K.ii The past two years Miss

\^,,lla. . hi b, en w-oiking from

inue '.. ,•'.' 1 • general maul in

ihi Sill. Ill home, whnh is in the

-ame iii-ii;liborhood

The fir-it iniimation of the killing

laiiie when Mrs Smith railed Mrs

.M.inii. .Mirphiy. her next-door

neiKhbor and friend, and asked her

III I ome n. Ip take a knife away

froi'i Clar.i who she claimed,

wan tiMiiii 'ii kill herself and eul-

tinK .it hei Mr*. SmUh. nhe said.

extremely nervous and

splashed over her iloth-

II presen' fi.ii.k

..iiliiirnl the ' 'I

.leselil lin.llo 1.1

rwl la inii

si - ii^.iin

|-'jrestor,e in'er

;i,\ Il iiniint 1 ..

epllhlli I 111

will he UKoioii

Its altllllile o!

Is ,,f pii\.ilr

le those ol th

im. ..i,,i - Ill-tore

l.ili. I .an |K opie

N. Y TO l'K(»8K( ITK
MIXKI) (<U I'LF-S

Ni:W YollK July .1, I'NA'

I'lrry Owens 1« \> u olil of the

Kiitth rrginuMit v is .nest. I Iwo

nonth!. ago 'in. I , tiii((iil wiiM rape

The trial disi'los.-.i lb.- fa. t that

a young white woman with whom
le hail brill wolkinK \olunl

hose to live with liiin In spile

his rrmonslram I s ihai tins a

-angement iiiight i aus. irmilile

The judge asked th« youiiK w

man if she knew that yuiingHwi

was a Negro, to whuh shi repli

Ihat she was ipiite aw.irt of

that she loved him 1 he

ouple expresaeil the desm
norried In spite of this, 'n

still being held for n In

late of w-hii h was not set

w .1.- .11 t in;

hlood w a.s

inR

Mrs Murphey refused to go. she

s.iul III. Ill Mrs Smith exclaimed.

I'll 1-1 . ..nil- Clara is de.id

sill s'.,.'i,| that .ihe went in and

foiinil 'hi' the girls head had

'lei n -. i-ie.l from her body and

h.-i .1. 'hu.K lorn from head to

fool Inlii queslioiis at the hear-

ing. Ml Murphey stated that Mrs

Smith ho! told her that the maid

.\ a.s lO.iiii to become a mother and

n u si.i had said it was to be a

.»hi'i ii.iliy She also staled that

slo- Il

-iiily

1

ii ,111.1

vouiig

I o be

I lis r-

I llo-

;iii n-l

W.il \i

iiin, ' .

Iwo
St 111 el

la.t- 111

her in'

4.'^ I)KAI) CHICKENS
WALK Ol T OF STOKK

Forty five dead chickens walked

lilt the iMjultry houat of Nick I.ui

hHlli. 1«7I lllh Street, (laklainl

iccording lo complaint made h\

>Iick lo the Oakland police thi«

*eiiW. and he nought their siiperim

nlelllgence in expUinIng the phe

lomena
A day Inter they diacovered Al

<hnnnr Barclay. 2ft. who admitted

hat the ileceased birdu walked out

if Ihe place in the company d
ilmself and one BlU" who gave

"ilm one chicken, and told him

thai he would return and split the

rroceeds of Ihe sale of Ihe other

14

Bill hn.s not yet ralurned. and

police aay It looka Uk« Alphonse

haa been left holding the buf

the one chicken.

I b. en told that the boy

I the white woman a World

leiaii. was «ald to be Ihe

,f the child

weeks ago. Mrs Murphy
n an interview. Miss Wal-

.ame violently ill Taking

, hi-r lonfidence. she said,

the girl told her she had taken

some me, 111 ine given her by Mrs

Smith to destroy the child

Al th- hearing, she stated that

Mrs Smith had on several occas-

ions threatened to do bodily harm

tn the maid and that she teemed

to hrood over a feeling that vet-

eran was the father of the child

She seemed In reaent. especially

Ihe fact Ihat the girl was not al

tractive and that she could not

read and write In Ihe neighbor

hiMMl. Miss Wallace was regarded

as a harmless, aimpleminded young

woman and had once received

treatment in an Insane aaylum

The killing hai aroused the feel-

ing of a number of citiiena of both

laies. who expreaa themsclvra ai

wanting to see Justice done The
Wallace family In poverty-stricken

and had lo call on the city to bury

their dead Thr International L«-

bor Defense is expactrd lo interest

itself in the CAM, U waa aaid.

Kit II.M ON II. \a.— .'Mra.

Mary Brown, wife of Henry

Brown, waa all right with hrr

husband until Father Major

l>ivine cajiM- t<i Uiwn.

But a/trr Ihat—well, it waa

a different story. II serrrfed

that when Mr. Brown rame

hoiiie on the night that Fa- i

thrr Divine concluded hla !

nu-etingk here. Mrs. Browa ;

met him with the divine "ala-

ter and brother" edict of *^ho .

Mensiah."

Mr. Brown, alniost bowlrd

o\er from Hlio4-k, neverthelnMi
^

managed to ke«'p his wita

alMiut him and reiMirted the
|

matter to the IVmientir Kr- '

laliona ( ourt, which he hopm
|

will l>e able to change hi*

wife's way of thinking.

((U- GREEN'S KIN
DIES IN INDIANA

.Mr- Ixtuisa Whitman, mother of

Ml- Kinestine Green of Oakland.

ilie.l in Kichmond. Indiana. July

J3 al Ihe home of her oldeat

daughter. .Mrs H C Garrett, and

thi- funeral was held m Springfield.

Oliio. .luly 2.5 Interment wa.s at

Karbox Cemetery near Wilberforce.

Ohio

Mrs Whitman was 7H years old

She leaves a son and three daugh-

'ri.s. and II grandchildren Mrs
IJreen whs with her mother when
ihc died, but Col J E Green and

the 1 hildren were in Chicago

The family, which left Oakland

o be at the brdsidc of Mrs. Whit-

man, plans to leave Chicaj<o, Iben

>n to Garden City. Kansas, to get

the girls and then on to Oakland,

where they hope to arrive about

Augusi »>

PFTTFUSON RKIIEAKIN(;

l'KM»iN(i IN ALABA.MA
NKW YOKK Application for

•eheaiin;; in thr Alabama Supreme
Jouri in the case of Willie I'eter-

lon. whisi- lonvirtmn was recent-
ly

affiiiiiel by 111.- Alabama Court,

las bun III i.le ,ii cording to an

louni i-iiii-ii' hire today by the -N

A A C 1' The application for re-

healing lite- that points raised in

the M.| pU-menlal brief filed by

"etersiin atto.-neys were appar

ntly not considered by the Alaba

-na Supieine Cotirt. and the con-

riilion IS m.-i.le ihat the court er

-ed in noi .•oiisiilering these points

It was also made public here to-

Iny that a friend h.i.s volunteered

•o contribute fifty crnls for each

lollar r.usrd fir ihi Peterson de-

'rnse Colorcl i itizeii" of Hirming-

lain. thiDUgh a Citizens Commit
ee anil the Hirmingham branch

>f the NAAcr hine haiseil ami

expended to date in excess of Jivm

)f which KJ.'i'i was contributed by

the National office of thr Asso-

ciation

DELTA SOKOKITV TO
AU,\RD St IIOLARSHir

Kappa Chapter of I>ella Sigm i

ThetB Sorority will award its an

-lual scholarship in August Any

girl who graduated from a high

school this past June and who will

register this fall nt an accreiliieil

~;alifoinia college is eligible .Semi

certified grades by August f. lo

Miss norolhy C.r.iv, islfi Sliiirl

Itreet. Berkeley

^««S«Tv1p President Roosevelt and! High

Washington Ofiicials| Honor

Abyssinian Prince Ras Demtu
S«*c. Ickes AHked for Ra*'**

Appointees to Framp
N.R.A. Cotles

XKW YORK. July 28.—
Whether the southern Bour-

lx>t) anstocr-acy will accept

NegriR'.s on the advisf^ry

bfjards being appointed by

President Roosevelt which

will decide on ways .-ind

mean.s of spending the vast

sums for public works i.s a

iluhioiis (|uestion But the .National

A.-o'iation for the Advancement

of 'olored People has raised Ihe

Issii,. in a recent letter to Secre-

lai-. of the Interior Harold L

Il K.-.

The Association takes the st.^n.l

that I- the states below the Ma,son

Lhyu line whose Negro population

is almost two thirds as great as

the .Nordic group (or as in South

Carolina, where the Negroes out-

number the whites by nearly 15

Ihous.-mdi some consideration

should be given the race in the

miit-r of placing competent men

in sualegii positions so that a

duplication of the "reforestalion

fiasco may not be possible

.Negro leaders have not forgotten

the disproportionate representation

of .Negro men in reforestration

camps Georgia for instance with a

population

groes had
lo receive

MAGIC NUT VENDORS BLACK STEEL WORKER

GIVEN BUM'S RUSH GETS 'SEAT IN SUN'

THRU SECY. PERKINS

of over a million Ne-

but 149 men registered

the $30 a month jobs

offered them in the earlier relief

plan

The letter to secretary Ickes as-

serts that these appointments

would materially help to assure t«

.Negro labor fair treatment in the

latter of employment
Immediate and extensive action

has greeted the appeal of the N
A A C P to the press, fraternal or-

ganizations, church bodies, frater-

nities, sororities and other organ-

izations to join in a united cam-

paign for consideration of the Ne-

gro workMer in the drafting of in-

dustrial codes and in the matter

of jobs under the »3.300,000,00<)

public works program. The Na-

tional Association of Colored Wo-
men, at Its Chicago Conference,

according to a telegram sent lo

the N A A C P . voted to »end tel-

egrams to President Franklin U
Roosevelt and General Hugh H
Johnson asking for inclusion of

the Negro in all codes, and to

President Roosevelt and Secretary

of the Interior Harold L Ickea,

urging that Negroes be given their

full share of jobs under the pub-

lic works program

and

CASH DISAPPEARS
otto Sorugts. II 1» CfBter .Street

spent a coatly evanlnjl wilh his

friend Sam Mltchall. Mt Cyi>r«a«

Street, when he mat Mrs Minnie

Lee and MlM Kale raul. both of

140* 10th Street.

He later complained lo the po-

lice that fl2 of hla bard earned

caah had InexpllrnhDr diaappearad

from hie Iroiiaera' poolut. He r«-

fuaad, bowavar to awaar out a rora-

plaint.

r. r. <JRADl!ATE
WINS WELFARE POST

Viss Muriel Taylor, 2«0S Market

St I eel. Oakland, realdent graduate

of the I'niversity of California, waa
appointed this week a* a welfare

world r for the Clly of Oakland

Mis. Taylor has been doing caae

work for the Alameda County Wel-

fare l.eague for the past year, and
look the recent Civil Service ex-

amination for social workers. She
passed twelfth on the lilt of ap-

plicants

C. L. DELLIMS IS

N. A. A. C. V. SPEAKER
The report of the National Ai-

socintion for the Advancement of

Colored People hold In Chicago laat

month will be given by C. U
Dellums, representative from the

Northern California Aaaoclatlon at

the next public mooting which will

be held at the Herbert Hoover
Jr High School Monday evealni,
Aufuat 14.

The achool la on the corner of

West and Breckhurat, and tho
meeting will b« called at 8:80 P. M.

YARBOROKiH THRILLS
Al MENCE AS AIDA'

NKW YORK. .lulv 21. iCNAi

Catherine YarhorouKh nppeareil

with the Chicago Oinra Company

Sere Saturday night in Aula.

tinging Ihe title role and thrillinj;

her audience

This is the second time a Neijrn

woman has had this role in a

grade A company lojierai A ff"

years ago Florence Cole Talbert

sang the role al the I'niversity of

VVaahlngton Sladium in Seattle

CHATTY STRANdER
UFTS MANS W.XLLirr

L*e Boslwlck. 3lir. Sliinrt .'^trer'

was addreaaed by an unknown

man. and chatted for a few mm
uUa with him on the corner of

nth and Clay Streets, in an effort

to convince the stranger that he

muat be mistaken when he sail

that Ihey knew one another

Finally convinced, the strangei

hurried away, and Boslwii k wa^

approached by two other stranger*

who told him that Ihey wondered

If ha knew that the man who Just

loft bad picked hli pockets.

D. C. DAILY LROES
V. S. GOVT. TO GET

OITT OF LIBERIA
Supporting the Liherian conten-

tion an American adviser in I>it>er-

in would only accentuate the dif-

ficulties encountered through the

Firestone interests, the Washing-
Ion Dally News urged editorially

this week that the ITnitrd Slates

abandon its Imperialistic adven-

ture in Liberia
'

Thr article said:

Reports that Ihr Ilnltrd States Is

embarking on another imprrlaliatic

adventure in Liberia are rather

surprising Just when there is so

much talk alraut American nation-

illara withdrawing from foreign

e ntanglements.

The eLa^ue of Nations commis-
sion and an American general

merting in London havr reached

a secret agreement whereby an

American is to be the chief adviser

.or Liberia, according to reliable

reports. Just what Waahlngton ex-

pects to gain from getting deeper

into the Ubrrlan mesa is not clear

But It 1* clear that, if the great

powers Inalst upon putting a for-

eign boss over that allegedly free

land, a repreacntatlve should be

chosen from some country which
has no imperiallatle ambitions In

the Dark Continent.

Becauae of the Firestone conces-

sion and loan, America baa the

reputation of dominating Liberia.

If we Inalat Upon an American aa

chief adviaer to that Government
It will be difficult to convince tb«

world that we bava no aolflah In-

teroata to aenre.

Tha Uberiana naturally do not

want an Am«rican. 'lliey are will-

ing to accept a Scandinavian. Our
Ooveralnent abould b« only too

(lad t« ayree to luch a propoaal

and thu* be rellcwd of further

reiponaibility in LIboria.

LOS A.NGELES The idea of

lurning white overnight did not

appeal lo~a crowd of irate citizens

al 49th Place and Central Ave-

nue last week when they tore down

signs and chased three white men

away from that site who" were
|

.selling the much-discussed ouari -

nuts, which are as.serted to have

the power of turning people white,

although they were scheduled to

sell them for a week

The vendors of "whileness '
left

so hurriedly that their truck and

dismantled signs were found on

the vacant lot days after their de-

parture So definite were the or-

ders of the citizens, it is believed,

that they were afraid to tarry long

enough to get their truck, and to

come back after it is totally out of

the question.

One of the •'overnight white"

sellers was dressed in a black suit

with a high collar on his coat, giv-

ing him the appearance of a coun-

try gentleman whose dress bespoke

his importance. His bat had an
old-fashioned dish-pan appearance,

with a brim that extended about

four inches from his head and lent

more grotesqueneaa to his looks

The three men, who would have

none but whites in this city for the

sake of a few dollars, had as their

would-l)e most potent propaganda

a reprint from one of the Los An-

geles daily papers It stressed what

a blessing it would be for the

tjroup and also for civilization if

all peoples were white. Instead of

soothing the crowd, it was like

waving a red flag in front of them
This is one of the reactions that

occurred to the news story that

appeared in papers throughout the

(ountry concerning a native of

Haiti who claimed Ihat he turned

white after eating ouari nuts in

his native country.

HAVE YOU WORK
FOR THE-aOBLESS?

Miss Mary Ada Anderson, San

Francisco's new welfare worker

sends out the appeal to the more

fortunate of the group, who may
b« potential "employers" of the

jobless and hungry:

EDITOR: May this be a mes-

sage and appeal lo every Negro

citizen of San Francisco There are

three cafainal nerds that have pre-

sented themselves to me since be-

ing on the staff of the Cltiaen

Agency and Welfare Committee. 1

am appealing lo everyone to come

lo the rescue in solving one of

these big problems
Certainly there comes a time

when all of you have wood to be

sawed, rearrangement of heavy

furniture, yards lo be cleaned,

washing and ironing and perhapa

an automobile to br wajhed, and

I can always recommend a very

com(>etent, reliable and honeat Ne-

gro man or woman lo do this for

you Even if it is for Just an hour

or two, it would help to pay a

water bill, ga* bill or a weeks
rent

Little do you realize how much
even jiisl a few hours can help

You might think you are poor

yourself, but there Is some little

job thai you've been wanting done

but have been putting It off. Now
is your chance to get R done and

help someone leas fortunate.-Mary
Ada Anderaon

Potentate's Visit Recalls CoU
Julian Embroglio Hith

Royal Navy

WASHINGTON Plea for equal

wages for .Negro workers in the

steel industry was made here Mon-

day at the first hearing on the

steel code by Secretary of Labor

Prances Perkins In t>ehalf of the

workers and the "public interest

generally' she urged:

That a work-week shorter than

40 l.-,urs be fixed; that it not be

averaged over a six-month period,

permitting long work periods fol-

lowed by short ones: and that the

seven-day week be abolished.

That minimum wages of 25 to 40

cents an hour fixed in the code be

rai.sed considerably, in order to ap-

proach the 1929 standard of buying
power, that two instead of 21 wage
zones be provided: and that wages
be calculated on a weekly instead

of an hourly basis in order to as-

sure adequate income to all.

That Negroes as well as whites

br paid adequate wages.

That labor spies br wiped out of

the steel industry.

That an enforceable prohibition

a^inat child labor be put into tha

code instead of tba one it now con-
tains promises only that employers
will not "knowin^y" employ chil-

dren.

That white collar workers be

covered in Ihr code.

That each shift be given time

off for eating.

"I frrl that the public baa a right

to ask the steel and iron industry

lo lake thr lead in measures for

stabilizing employment and im-

proving labor relations," said Secy

Perkins.

This plea by the Secretary of

Labor will affect the wages of ap-

proximately 150.000 Negro steel

workers, who have been among
thr lowrst paid, most rxploited

group of American workers.

: DIES IN MYSTERY
ELEVATED AOCTDENT

NEW YORK. July Jl, (CNA) —
That Lillian Henry. 40, of 1154 Lan-

ox Avenue, waa hurled to her death

under tha whoela of an elevated

railway train waa the belief ex-

preaaed by frienda and ralatlvaa.

Officially Miaa Henrys death was
termed an acoldent.

It waa leamad from Miaa Annie

Bailey. 124 Bradhural Avenue, that

two white men had once demanded
tlM from Miaa Henry on threat

of having her deported and had

trailed her for lavaral days be-

fore her dMUb.
A Catholic priest Is being sought,

who is said to hava witnesaed the

pluAge to daatk.

GOVT. ORDER LEAVES
LOOP HOLE TO MAKE
FLUNKIES OF TROOPS
FORT HUACHUCA. Arii.. (ANP)
The spector of racial discrimina-

tion which seems to have official

sanction In the United States Army
has raised its bead again here.

The Citizens' Military Training

Camps for 1933 are to be handled

uniformly, except where they come

into contact with Negro troopa. In

the Eighth Army Corps Area all

posts are garrisoned bt white sol-

diers except at Ft. Huacbuca
where recent orders give the aol-

diera cause to feel they will be

required to act as wet nursea and

flunkies for the white youngater;

enlisted, while no white soldier will

be required to perform similar

service

A. N P has been able to secure

a copy of General Order No. 12.

recently issued from the headquar-

ters of the Eighth Corpa Area al

Fort Sam Houston, Texaa. Tha or-

der reads:

-Cltlaena' MiliUry "rTatialac

Qampa I*. Mraalng and <)«Mrter-

>
v. M. T. C. randldatre will bti

nMoaod and qoartervd aeparatrly

from othrr orgaaiiatlana. Par-

ttevfau^ attentioB will be paM to

Ibo orgaalaatlon and malaten-

aaeei of cftVlMit imeaan. CmimU-

datre wiD be ddtaOod ky rMter
for duty aa kltdira polkw and
table waiter* for at InMt ««
tour af duty.

"An excrption to this ntay be

madr at Fort Huaehura, Artioaa.

provided thr Comnnaader
It aifvlaahlo.'

BANNISTER BEATING
MAKF.S WOMAN MAD

Bcrauae he was enjoying an *x-

huberance of (alcoholic) spirits.

Jamea A. DeCateur. 102T Center

Btraet. Oakland, walknl into his

place of raaidcnca, pulled the ban-

nister off thr back porch, and

calmly sat about beating Mrs So-

phie Riley over the brad with It

Mrs Riley, who has been ac

cepting the alcoholic ministrations

of hrr boy frtenti for thr past

aeven years, drcidad thai this wa.s

too much, and told Ihr police aboui

It DeCateur Is still in Jail

A White House car was ordered

to the Mayflower Hotel on Friday

afternoon to bear the son-in-law of

hia Majesty, Emperor Haile Selas-

sie of Ethiopia, Raj Desta Demtu
to the President's mansion for hia

luncheon engagement with Pres-

ident Roosevelt, who met the Ab-
yssinian prince in the Blue Room.

i Earlier reports were that the

luncheon engagement, originally

scheduled for Wednesday, bad been
postponed because of the illness of

the President, but it was learned

that Wedneaday is a fast day for

the Prince which necessitated the

change.
What worried Washington diplo-

mats was the kind of apparel the

Prince would wear at the luncheon.

Evrryonr seemed dazzled when he
appeared, wearing on his brad a
shako, fashioned from the briatUng

mane of an African lion, which
towered three feet, satin trouacra

and a waist-length coat. His cost

was white with green embroidery,
and his trousers were tigbt-flttins

around the legs. Perhaps the groat-

est shock came when they saw hia

towering Pith helmet bearing on
the front the golden star of Judah.

Lion Sklna tor Prvaideat

In the Blue Room of the Wbite
House, while the Marine Band waa
stUl blar>p« Ibe Obiopiaq NatlawU
Antbrm. the Prince opened a boa
h» hMd been jealooaly goafribic

slnco hia arrival and took oat tvo
lion akiaa and handed them to the

President, who expressed delight at

the present. The Prince next t4>ok

out a photograph of Emperor Haile

Selaaaie. elaborately framed in

gold, and banded that to Mr. Roose-
velt, who expressed delight at that

<ift, too. After the Prince had mads
the presentation and given

that took him lo the tip of

shoes, everyone went to lunch.

Guests arrived in rapid

ion and were presented to Hia
Highness. They included: WaiToa
Delano Bobbin, Minister to Caaa-
-la; Claude Swanaon, Secretary of

the Navy; AcUng Secretary of

State WillUm Phillips; Marvin H.

Mclntyre. aecretary to Prealdoat

J 1 Roosevelt; flear Admiral A. l^

Parsons; Major General Hugh A.

Drum, Major General Frederick

W. Coleman. Major General O«or|«

.S. SImonda. Rear Admiral Qrma
W Cole, Rear Admiral Edgar B.

'.jirimer, Brigadier Generkl Alfred

r Smith, Mr Wallace S Murragr.

:!aptain Hayne Ellia. CapUin Har-
old R Stark. Mr Paul H. AlUng.

Mr Jefferion Patterson. Major R.

O. Brown, Captain Walter N. Ver-

>u. and Colonel Edwin M. Wataoa.

nou. and Colonel Edwin M. Watson.

The table waa decorated in rod

roaea. wliite phlox and Bsaiden-

hair fern, the Prince aitting to tlM

right of the President and Ato

Peulos Manamano, Ethiopiaa

Counael-Ooaeral to Jerusalem, to

the left. The following menu was
served: cantaloupe, fish, salad aad
frosen ice.

Meaa Must Pteaae Priaeo

Planning this menu waa a very

lifficult task Soup was desired to

be served, but due to the fact that

the Prince doea not eat fat or meat

on Fridays it waa not. The drsarrt

Mt for the Prince waa ice cream,

but frosen ice waa served inatead

"because the Prince couldn't oat

anything containing milk.

Speaking fluent French, the

President offered a toast to the

Prince and his Kingdom The
toast waa returned with one from
the Prince. In offering hia toast,

he President said. In part: "Yoa

may rest assured that your country

has aa unaelfish friend in Aroeri-

Sittlng to the left of Ihr Prince

was Acting Secrrlary of State Phil-

lips, who officially grrrled Prin«»

Drmtu when hr arrivrd at the Sto-

lon An Intrrpretrr was statlaasd
brlwren Ihr seats nf Ihe Prtan
and the Prrsident

Solafn^n-Hhrba RotniuMWTMi
During hia visit with the

~

drnt. thr Prince totd of tiM

mnnce of Solomon the Wlas
Hakrda. tb* dark Queen M I

from whom the colored
sprang Ctad in a atspia

rnhr. he told of tbsir gTM
flowing syllabtra of his mtUtt M|
giiagr He toM how (UM 9t MV
wisdom of Botomoa, mm

(t'eatlaae* oa pa«a %
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STAR STUFF
News of Slage, Screen and Radio

By Byron O'BeiUy

^ BOOK REVEALS HOW

JOHN BROWN GAVE

LIFE FOR NEGROES

WELCOME MART
Now Mary had a awiirin of brrs,
Shp lovrd thrlr bgnliiK llvc«;

They also loved their Mary, 'ouiw
Tbrir Mary had the hivea.

—Stidt

flash; WIUi a east hard t«

beat for verwlUit|r, the "Harlem
P«pjierfe«x Bevue." ((ormerly OM
KeJituclLy) will open at the Pre-

mier Theater Saturday for a lone
nm. With a crack hand, plenty

\>i head liners and a pip of a
ffhonn line, nooatly younc talent,

•• fine M>l of ooni<Hlianii and
ClaHsy diinreni, th<> writer ran
ec no reaitOB why the ahow doer
not elicit with Mr. and Mrs. Pub-

Some of the stans are Jessie
Derrick. Happy McGowan, Ljt-
vCTgnc Porter. Jimmy Washington,
Walter Wesley, Marie Henderson,
Romey Mitchell, LaVcta Wasliint;-
ton and Paul Black. One of the
main f«atures will be the snappy
etwrines" costumes, made to order
by one of San Francisco's best
known establishments and the sets,

made by the Western Scenic Com-
pany especially for the show.
The "So Different" orchestra of

the Pepperbox Revue has four well
known Los Angeles musicians, Ed
Garland. Griffith, Saunders and
HalL Local members are Ethel
Terrell. leader, Ben Watkins, Bob
White and Lloyd Allen.

Earl Dancer and his Ebony Club
Revue opened at the "Hollywood
Bam" Tuesday nlRht with his en-
tire show from the Central Ave-
nue club. The "Barn" is one of the
largest cafes In the movie city and
the break was just what Earl
needed to keep his troupe together.
If backing bad not arrived when
it did, according to rumors, there
would liave been an upheaval.
Reports from L. A. claim that

money came in the door at the '

old Showboat, but none has
reached the performers In weeks.
For their week at the RKO Hill
Street house, they received $3.50
a piece.

The Nlte Club Party promoters
by the writer at the Pom Pom
Nite Club Monday night was a
huge success and it was unfortu-
nate that the Club was not large
enough to accommodate all who
were present with tables. With a
setup for 2S0, some 315 orowdcd
their way into the popular uptown
night resort. Everyone deemed to
enjoy himself and the mid-nite
floor show by specialists and half
a dozen chorines from the Harlem
Pepperbox Kevue were received
with a big hand. The girls who re-
ceived such a big ovation were
Marie Henderson, LaVcta Wash-
ington, Chuck Murrillo, Ernestine
•ElUott, Willa Mae Belvene, Amazcl
Wiggins and Clarabelle Wright

Broomfield and Greely with a
gorgeous stage show of IS people
opened at the Lincoln theater on
Osntral Avenue last week. Of
course, tile noted pair are the
headliners, closely followed by that
torch singer, Ida Broun.

When "aoth Century" opens at
the Curran next week, Arthur Ray
and W. W. Taylor, both of Los
Angeles, will bei members of the
cast. Four local boys were signed
up for minor parts in the produc-
tiM.

Over 6.000 people packed the
Oraystone ballroom in Detroit the
other night to dance to Cab Cal-
loway and his famous band. A mo-
tor procession with police escorts
jnet Cab and his boys at the depot
and brought them to the City Hall
^to be greeted by Mayor Couzcns.
C»^ also played for two ofay danc-
es and overflowing crowds.

"^ulcs Bledsoe is reported to hav*
sailed for London oh July 2B for
an indefinite stay.

• Chilton and Thomas played a
greek's engagement at the Palace
theater this week in Chicago. Ade-
laide Hall expects to open at the
{legal tltaater following the Whit-
man 8ist«rs and then comes Bill
Robinson and Ada Brown. Next
the Mills Blue Rhythm boys are
•uppooed to step in, with George
pcwey Washington and EUiel Wa-
ters. Some lineups sex me.

' B«nnie Moton and his red hot
Mnd are liack in Kanaaa City and
opened at the Cherry Blossom

Ben Watkins and his Rhythm
Ramblers really "went to town ' at
the Nite Club party Monday night
and showed their true colors by
giving the dance lovers good music
over a steady rumble and talking
of the happy crowd.

- Ckarley Echols, along with Bob
and Ted Drinkard opened at the
Tivoli iaat Sunday for a week
SkdioU and his band are stepping
light along and made a big hit

ibe ether week at Warner's bmis<>

Harry Sever and his big "(^hangp
Tour Luch" troupe are srheduled
t» cloee at the Capitol Saturday
TlM show heads north when they
leave the Bay region and I undnr-
•taii4 4UiU a few show foUta will
fte kit.

^ OmmtDfO OF NEW STOBB

Oil Rale Phamiacv
1^ "Drag* at ('ut fbtU-'

JllH Filbnore pmoive
«• VM WAlnnt 8:»28

IL Uiirard It««lier, Ph. U.

MUSICIANS FETE

GOLD STAR PILGRIMS

PARIS, France,—The 76 Gold

Stax Mothers and Widows, milking

their pilgrimage to the graves of

their loved ones were feted by the
Negro American mu.sicinns in

FranAe on the eve of Ba.stile Day
in a show that was contributed to

by most of the outstanding talent

in la belle France.
As the closing event of their

vi.';it to the graves of their loved
ones, the U. S. Governnifnt pave
the pilgrims a luncheon at The
Ciiscades, a de luxe restaurant in

the Bois de Boulogne, to which
also were invited many of the col-

ored Americans, visiting, or resid-
ing, in Paris.

Among those on the program
were the Kentucky Singers, com-
posed of Strut Payne, leader: Rob-
ert Caver, Jaunes Logiicn, Edward
Cole'man, and Frank Riley, whose
"Joshua Fit de Battle of Jericho,"
"Deep River," and yodeling chorus
were immensely appreciated by all;

and Norris, of the team of Marino
and Norris, whose singing of "Die
Man River" has made a hit in the
leading capitals of Europe.
Bricktop—the famous Bricktop,

joyous, effervescent and as sympa- i

thetic as ever—was there and, to- '

gether with Louie Coles and Mabel
Mercer from chez Bricktos, did
some dancing and singing that
made the mothers fee! like getting
up and dancing them-selves. Briciv
top's entire jazz or-hestra was
there.

Miss Sylvia.Girner. of New York
City, daughter c,f the Rev. A. C.

Garner, who h^s ji st returned
from Russia, :<ftr-g s )vcral songs
that were wamly applauded, while
Miss Lulu Gould, unier-study of

Josephine Bak :-. saiif; and played
excellently; Alexander Kent of the
team of Bernicc and Kent did
some clever acrobatic dancing; Bil-

ly Taylor's work with the bones
Wft-s espt'cially enjoyed; while Fris-
co, the inimitable entertainer, who
has "met them nil from kings to

bum," sane 'n Spanish, French and
Germ.in. and did a Spanish dance
that any aenorlta might envy.
Snow Fi.sher, of chez Bricktop

was master of ceremonies. His
strutting and his singing: "I'm a
Sentimental Gentlemtn from
Georgia." was one of the highest
allots of the gny afternoon.
A serious note in the entertain-

ment was struck by Robert L
Grierc, a veteran, and perhaps the

only colored member of the Ameri-
can Legion in Paris. Mr Gricre,

who is a graduate of the Universily
of Touleuse, gave an excellent ad-
dress in which he recalled the
bard.lMps c>;poriinied during the
wnr, nr.'\ the cheerfu'nc.is of the
Aiicrim cnlor'-'l trmps in France
In Ih" '>cHe' t*lit they were really

figlitiiit; li liiuke the world safe
for democracy He scored the color

discrimination in America that

brought about the Jim-Crowing of

the pilgrims In separate ships

across the sea In 1933. "The Negro
soldiers, in giving their lives," he
said, "expected that the stress arm
toll of battle would hive obliterat-

ed the color-line in America. Over
here In 1917-lg. we fought not b.s

colored or white, as Northerner.^ or

Southerners, but as Americans who
came to pay back, in a measure,
the great debt wc owed FVance for

the services rendered by Lafayette
and Rochambeau."
Mr. Griere also aided in organ-

izing the entertainment, as well as
the popular Sammy Pierce of the
^gion.
The pilgrims have expressed

themselves as t>elng one hundred
per cent satisfied with the treat-

pient they have received since they
have been here. Whatever may be
the justified protest against seg-

regation In America, there is no
cause for complaint on thia side
of the Atlantic.

This year they stopped at the

Hotel de la Tremollle and the Ho-
((lontlnued on coL 4)

By Mary White Ovingtnn

"OOU'S ANUK% MA^"
By Leonard Ehrlich

" God's Angry Man" Is John
Brown, that tremendous figure in

American History, dismissed today
by the school book historian as a
misguided fanatic, but who did

more to hasten the abolition of

slavery in this country than any
other person. The Northern sol-

diers swung on their way singing

the single great popular anthem
America has produced r "John
Brown's body lies a mouldering in

the grave, but his soul goes march-
ing oil." It r.iurchc'l ti uunpliaiitly

to the Kmanci(iulioii I'nn l.iniuliuu

There have been a number of

biosrajihics of John- lirovi'n ()s-

v.ald Carri.son Villard'.s the most
e.\hatjstivc but this 'ooulc of fic--

tion, .IS F'hrlich describes l.i.s wnl-
ing, is the greatest jMcture yet

drawn of tins HcLir.w i'ro]iliel.

tlii.s man who could not mc i^lav-

try endure .iiid live. .'\iui it iri nal-

tural that the picture shoold be

drawn by one of the race of

great prophets, by a young Jew,
educated in school and college of

New York. He under.stands the

vision I have read many of .lohn

Brown's biographers and none
gives so authentic a picture as

Leonard Ehrlich's, for his book
is without comment, without con-

troversy -John Brown himself.

There are two sets of people

who move about this .stupendous

central figure. Brown .s children

and the men of the Negro race

who followed him. his intense

personality kept his sons by his

side though in Kansas they hated
what he did and longed to re-

turn to their eastern homes. The
Negroes also were held by his

personal power. Not so Frederick
Douglas. Probably Brown never
felt such keen disappointment a^
when Douglas failed to join him
in the Harpers Ferry raid. "I

knew you would come, Douglas, I

knew you would not fail me,"
Brown said when they met in Vir-

ginia. But Dougla.s did fall him.
He saw the futility of the Har-
pers Ferry plan. It was not what
he had been led to believe it would
be, the establishing of a place to

which slaves might flee, receive

arms, and maintain a fortress. It

was an attack upon United States
property and the forces of the

state and the union would be unit-

ed against it. Brown could not be
reasoned with, and Douglas turn-
ed away from him. But his com-
panion Shields Green, escaped
slave who.se child was still in

thriiMom in the south, snid to

Douglas, "I heluve 'I go wid de
ole man."
Of a different type was young

Copclaml, Obcrliii graduate, "slen-

der and straight us a javelin " He
too stayed on with the old man,
ami met dc ith n.s Brown met it

Everyone of the men Willi Brown
at this raid knew they could not
escape alive They were as brave
as Leonida.s and his followers at

Thermopylae I would put Green
and Copeland nt the top of the
list of Negro heroes. Eevry col-

ored boy and girl should know of

their courage and no where is it

more vividly .shown than in this

book.

The story of John Brown's last

days needs no biographer The
simple facts are exquisitely poig-

nant. John Brown, wounded, con-
demned to he hung, become.'^ a
great figure and .•startles the world
W'r see him beloved liy his jailor,

respected if hated bf the Sovern-
or, loved by his patient wife. His
one desire is that he in.iy not be

counted insane but may mount
the scaffold This he did. and the

Utking of his life nuid" him live

as long as men read of heroic
deeds.

The book ha.s been printed and
reprinted I have not found it

even known by name by those who
would care for It most. So I re-

sume "IJook Chat" to write of It.

For it is a great story, and with-
out BCDtimentalism. It marches on
from cover to cover, and one can-
not put It by until the march is

over.
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Judah, reached the eara of Mukcda.

Gathering gifts of lions, apes,

gold, jewels and peefGlkes from
the length and breadth of her
kingdom. Makeda set forth, es-

corted by her spearmen. She pre-

sented gifts, and Solomon spoke
words of wisdom to her. So great
was the love that grew tietween
them that she bore him a son.

Menelik.
From Menelik descended the line

of monarchs which now rule the
only really free nation in Africa,
and of which i^rincc lUis Desta
Demtu is a scion.

The Prince's visit wa.s niaJe to

thank the United Stales for .send-

ing a dLlegatioii to the reccnl coi

-

ouation of Hmpeior Ilnilc Sdaiiiic.

fill. Julian Starts Trouble
For during the coronition, tbe

dark doufls of controversy blollcd

out the .sunlight betwiiii Kthiopia
and the ITnited Slates of .-Xiiicrica.

all I aiised by Col. Uiiliiit Julitiii,

an American Nupro avialor, and
-••.rt ent vioitor to S.iii Fi'.incjsco. 'i'lie

I^mpcror accordul .luliau the hon-
or of flying bis favorite plane. He
did a power dive right in front of

the Emperor's tli.'ouc. Kesult, a
b.iii cracli-up in which the plane
was hurt much v/orsc than wa-s

the colonel

Ethiopian imprecations filled the
air; the Emperor banished the col-

onel right on the spot, and it look-

ed as if international complica-
tions would ensue It seems that
in a single power dive the colonel

had rendered the Ethiopian air

force extinct.

The Prince and President Roose-
velt patched that all up and there
are no hard feelings now in ex-

istence.

Ras Desta Demtu, the special

ambassador of the Emperor of

Ethiopia who came to repay the
visit of the President's mission, is

a close advisor of the Emperor ana
is governor of the provinces of

Kaffa and Sidamo in the Southern
part of Ethiopia and of other
areas.

Ras Desta commenced his career
as a page in the court of the fa-

mous Emperor Menelik, and be-
cause of his valuable .services haji

been promoted by the present Em-
peror, through the ranks of Fltu-

arnri and Dedjamatch, to the rank
of Ras, which is understood to be
the equivalent of King and inferior

only to that of the Emperor.
The special ambassador is a

member of the Ethiopian royal
family through his marriage to the

eldest daughter of the Emperor,
the Princess Tangn Work The
Ras has carried out at least one
previous mission of a diplomatic
character, when in the winter of

1931 hj accompanied the Ethiopian
Crown Prince on his visit to Europe.
When His Highness and his par-

ty visited the Naval Academy at

Annapolis, thpre were two colore<l

men at the academy, making thi

first time that such a thing has
happened.

(Continued from col. 7)

tel Splendide, both of which are on
the Champs Elysees, the .sann

neighborhood in which is located

the Elysee palace of the President
of France

In uildition to visiting the graves
of their sons or their husband.s, the

pilgrims were conducted on the

tour of the battle fields and sight-

seeing trips in Paris and its envi-

rons The members of the pilgrims

who went t.) lirnoicwood Cenielcc.

in Kiigland. were entert.aincil r

Hjiinptnn ('our!, shown the priie i

pal .«igbls of Ix>ndon, anil \m ' •

brought back to Paris, from whn.
they relumed to America, tJiluin

pfutsage on the American Knim :

July H
Th" party wai cficnrted fi

Ameriia by l^ol Bpn.)rimin n I

vis. highest ranking colored offli

in llie IT. a Army.

o.
WORKERS URGED TO

REGISTER NOW FOR

BERKELEY JpBS

THE WEATHERVANE
+

l!i ilfcUyans who voted for in-

cunitH nl councilmon last May will

hii\c I chance to see whether they

tlircv, away their ballots or did

soinelhing for themselves. A {260,-

1100 rcpuving job on San Pablo
.\vciiiic, from Ashby Avenue to
ICieli:i;or,d. i;i to be launched short-
ly by tile City of Berkeley.

()ia of the charges against the
council and city manager, llollis

Tlie.iip^on, at the time was a fall-

!> t;ne Nc;;rocN a "break "

:. Ili.oei.sr.n re:;ietled. and im-
..1. > pi-.oni.s.'d at a public incit-
III.. Ill correct

••. ;;nirs should rci>i^tfr for

w I.I. ii'.iiiiediataly, and niiike

1^. lie any discriiiitiialion, hhoulU
.1 eecur. Altoriiey Waltir A.
(; in:, of IJc.-keley. was one of

J'ii .upsoii's Ktuiinehcst friends
;!l ! • time; iinil it «.is tiordo.n's

iiiruciice which won ii\cr iii.uiy

.\i'„ro yules for Tiiunipson's
crewd.

iiordnn is President of the lo-

cal brunch of the N. \. A. C. P.,

which is now laiiiichiiig a iKiwer-
fiii drive for jobs for Negroes
uiiiier the N.K.A. ri'lii-f prni,r.iiii.

He is the pro|H*r iiiuii to see In

ea>e Thompson's promises fail

to hold water.

\'vith Dalrymplc out of the Big
Parade at Washington, ob.servers

sec the beginning of the decline of
the McAdoo-Hcurst pull with F. K
For a time it seemed as though
all the gravy would go to that
faction; but Big .lim Farley, as
well as F. R. him.self, is inclined
to honor party loyalty ;us well asJ"'

play politics. Three pr»-Chicago
Hooyevelt men are being primed
for the gubernatorial contest
a.Tainst "Sunny Jim," Joe Crail,

and other G. O. H'.s.

C^allfnrnia may Im- a Repulili-

C4U1 state at heart, but if the
present plan of the liciiUKTatic

big guns got through, lliis stat<>

will suffer a change of heart.
This plan is a master-stroke of
IMilitical strategy, and consists
simply of giving |M-rnuinence to
party Hpimlntnienis liy civil ser-
vice status. Before appnlntiiwnt.
applicants MCST have proven
coni|>etcnee by actually rating In

<rtvil ser»icc examinations. Al-
.-.ready, ItooKevelt has ordered
that civil ser\ ice protection he
takcH away from isTsons who
were "blanketed" in by Hoover.
< Hoover brought some 2«00 Kc-
publican upiHiintinents under
civil service without examination
—by e X e c u t i v e order.) This
means that Denincratle post-
nuwters iip|Miinle<l aft«>r having
piwised exuniinations will be able
to Htay under a r.cpiiblican lul-

fiiinistrution. or else the Kepub-
lirans must take the n'sponsibll-

ity for hri'itking down civil ser-

vice regulations.

Conjecture n.s to what will hap-
pen to Negroes if California goes
Democratic in the state electidns
leads nowhere. Thousands of Ne-
gro voter.s Jumped on tlie Donkey
bandwagon after the fight was all

over; but they will switch as read-
ily back to the C, O. P. if it looks
as though the wind will blow that
way A few loyal I>emocrats such
as John i'''owlcr and Titus Alex-
ili<l-r In Los Angeles and William
Ito.i.s, Kdwanl Muhson, and John
'iltni.in. In thi.n part of the stale

.ill stii k lo their guns. But as yd,
.larty leaders fi-el that Negroes are
loo unorganized and too faithle.s.s

MODESTO
By Bart Harvey

Sunday service at the A. M. E.

Zion church was conducted by Rev.

C. Weaver and the Associate Pas-

tor. Rev. S. A. Knox. Rev. Knox
preached the morning sermon from

Eph. 6:10 on "Confidence In God."
The evening service was rendered
by the pastor in charge. His ser-

mon was found in Psalm 81:1, "Di-

vine Protection of Christ." Both
scrmon.s were beautifully discussed

by the ministers.

At the Mt Calvary Baptist

church Rev. S. H. Jenniiis spoke
on "Praying Women" for his piorn-

iiig lecture. Thi' evening service

Vvici devoted to a I!. Y P. II. pro-

gram with Mrs. L. Thomp.son in

•-harge. Topics were given to va-

riou.s nenibeis of the church lo

study and discuss. The topics given

iiiit Were .'IS follow.s:

I. The fi.;htiii;; i-u- ici.ui i David i

Kev Jianiiis 1!- UcM v.iiis (llulh)

.Ml.-. J l''<irein.in. 3. Keeping clean
il>..v.li .Ml. (!. Griffin. 1 Youn,;
iiuei'i) liiUi:. chance iKstheri Mrs.
i: U:itL;.e .". Cl.OiI 'Alfc llCebjccai

Mi .s. y.. 11 J(iniiins.

.\'"Ur I ;ieh liii.ic tac conerega-
ti'.ii v.M.i ti'-^'o ' ' lieiKC to make
reo .irl<-..

'rile l-'i" ouil I-;.iiti:l 1 'r.iri li held

.1 inorni.r; iiei tiii?;. At this service

Rev D. L McGnff spoiu- on "The
Lost Christ " In the evening the

I'.'v. wt nt to attenii the union
|

meeling at Ihe court house park
Vhc Bibli' Cla.s was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs L. Jackson
i )istu.s.5ion wa:. taken from Matt
II: Rev. P. Edwards conducted
the meeling.

A social was given Friday by the

Buds of the A. M. E Zion church
for the benefit of the society.

Messrs D. L. McGnff. Ray Ma-
con and a group of the Second
Bupti.st B. Y. 1' U. children parti-

cipated on a program at the Unit-
ed Bretheren church Sunday eve-

ning

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Byniimn
and two daughters, and Miss Flora
tJtricklin motored to Linden to vis-

it the home of their friends Mrs
Bettis and Mrs. Harrison.
Miss Flora Stricklin is now mak-

ing her home in Modesto with Mr.
and Mrs S Bynumn.

Mrs. B. Griffin who has been
staying in Berkeley for the past

few months is now visiting with
her husband Mr. George Griffin

and also among friends.

Miss Marguerite Harris of Tur-
loclt was a visitor of her sister

Mrs V.'ifliam Blalieney Jr Sunday
Last week Mr and Mrs. D. L.

McGriff motored to Oakland on a

business trip.

Mrs. Mary Woodsberry spent

Sunday with Mr and Mrs McGriff
as a dinner guest and as a vi.sitor

Miss Marguerite Harris has re-

ceived her long lost scarf from
Mr. Ernest Harris.

Miss Jeanette Waters was a din-

ner guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs William Biakeney Jr. Sunday.
Miss Jeanette Waters, Cllda and

Barbara Jennins spent an after- I

noon with Mrs. Sadie Roach After
a friendly visit Mrs Koach served
watermelon to her guesl.s and al.so

to Mrs A. Slevins who was also

visiting Mrs Roach at the time,

Mr and Mrs E I^ocknrd Jr and
son. III, and Mrs. Olevia Robinson
motored to Stockton Sunday to re-

turn Miss Naomi Boyden to her
home On returning home Mrs
Loi kard .Ir brought her sister,

IContiniieil on page !i, col. 41

FAMOUS MUSICIAN

SAYS NEGROES HAVE

NO RACE PRIDE

In han'rf cm A proroinenl local

rieniocrilie lender, president of a
San Fr.incisro bank, told a shab-
bily-dreHicd Negro "brand-new-
Democrat' who went lo ."see him
"lo dl.scus., politii •;'

; "I v,-i^TilcIii"i

;ive ymi (itly dollars fi.r ev< ';.

Ne(;ro vote in Ihe ."late, rwn if

yon could delivci. Id b- iifrinl

you (1 .'in oil t'l a Iti ;.ublii 111 fu
.sc\'cntv-rivc dollars,"

I

DIGESTING THE NEW8
I

By Uifford Mitchell

*

Just as thl5 article is being pre-

pared the postman brings a timely

letter from the Handy Brothers

Music Co., Inc., 9f Nov/ Y^ork City,
of which I shall ijuote here and
there:
••*.... \y^ regret that at

tli!s time- we cannot make any
substantional propositi ms to those
of our riM'c In iiced of lielp. There
was a time when we were In a
imsilion to help in many way.
Auit ji't :or this we never ue-
ec-pled a cent. • » \\r hud an
idea of lifting us we climbed, and
by doing so ne would receive in
to.' end something nicire satis-

f.iclorj than ii cuiiim.ssiun. But
In many resiH-ets we were dis-

apiiionled. t
' • In tli old days

u<- spent thousands of didliirs

Willi .Negro palters and luiiga-

zines in an effort lo get their

atleiiticin. It built up good will

with llie press, but »»i-s it waste
of nii^nry so far as Ihe race
Koc-H. "• * • Right here in a frc-e

city like New York they have
that inferiority enmplet, and you
can walk along I.eiio\ Avenue or
.S<'venlh Avenue and listen lo a
sc^orc: of soapbox orutuni trciiii

early morning to iiiidnlght try-

ing to inject a liUle .-ac-.- pride
ill the Ihuiighlli-ss h):rd who |>ttss

by their own for u race that
diseriiiiiiiates lit every p>iot. • • •

Me euuld live througl' the race
alone. If they could Ix niiule t^)

[

know their strength aid liuying

|>ower, and we keep liiis before
our clientele, as if w - had the
hacking of these niillinns. It is

that wliieli hue enabled us to live

iiiid iiiiiiiitain our st^.ndillg on
Broadway. * • • Dor't let my
pc'ssliiiisiii influence .m u Icmi far.

hut I see it in so in iny ways.
* "^ * Anyway >oii can see I luii

discourugeil in the muter of try-

ing tc> liiiild up u bii; business,

that would throw wo k to our
(irople. • • • Wp «il! continue
our (Hiliey cil helping whenever
we can to place deserv ng urlists

regiirdlr-ss of rpniunf*rution. • • •

With Iwst wishes for your ulti-

iiiiitv success along yujr elloM-n
line. ••••-••
Ami the above letter is Just one

of scores that I am constantly re-

ceiving as the result of attempting
from .some of our leaning business
p:!oplc and those of the white race
who desire our business. It only
makiVs me rtidre determined to ex-

ert every po.iSible energy through
this column to awaken our people
to the necessity of building our-
selves up commercially und every-
thing that emibles us to earn a
legiUmatc dollar will be treated
from limo to time in Ihese col-

am ns.

Kemcmhrr friends, I welcome
your eorrospondence on any sub-
tect affecting the Negro in Bus-
ine.is. Address mc, Clifford C
Mitchell, Writer, 3.Vi7 South Park-
way, Chicago, Illinois

HARLEM PEPPERBOX

REVUE TO OPEN AT

PREMIER jATUROAY
Credited by critics as being the

fastetit all-colored musical revue In

this section, Ihe Harlem Pepperbox

Revue will stage a grand opening

Saturday at the Premier Theater

In Oakland. With a cast of 33 peo-

ple, including those "So Different"

jazz syncopators, glorious cos-

tumes, beautiful sets and a line ot

l>retty clever young chorines, the

show's producers are confident ot

a long engagement.

"Steppin' High" is the name of

the opening performance, with a

cast Including such well known

performers as Jessie Derrick, pop-

ular blues singer, Lavergne Porter,

late prima donna of "Change Your

Luck, " Hapiiy McGowan. snappy

dancer from the .same show, Wash-

ington and Washington, the "Two

Hot Siiots" of the "Elite," Den-
ver's hottest night club, Walter
Wesley, that great split-dancer und
comedian, and Marie Henderson,
queen of the shimmy dancers.
There will be a complete show

every Saturday, along with pic-

tures and 8hort» on the screen. An
'lUt standing feature is the big

'.Vlicl-nite Jamboree" at 11:30 ev-

-ry Saturday night.

A.MERICAN INVENTOR

Kh'Ti;RNS FROM RUSSIA

NKW YORK. July 21, (CNA).—
R N Knbin.sou. who has been
working n.i a foreign specialist and
inventor in Moscow for the past

thrve years, returned to New York
Wednesday morning.
Robinson is the young man

who gave to the S?oviets over twen-
ty inventions In one year, and who
just received a premium of four-
tec n hundred rubles for saving the
flovict Government fifteen thou-
sand rubles this year
He was invited to Ru.ssia with

7,IX1U white specialists a few years
ago
Robinson, in addition to his abil-

ity Hs an inventor and machinist.
i.s an ac-complishcd violinist, hav-
ing completed his musical studies

at the Detroit Conservatory of Mu-
sic 111 anfwer to a question on his

imprc.-isions of New York after his

long absence in the Soviet Union.
Robinson replied:

"The: minute I arrived at iZOth
Street, all the desire to be back
in America viuilshe... Everyone
looked so listlrss and discontent-
ed, that a pall of gloom descend-
ed over and enshrouded me. It

was so contrary to the lively

spirit niunifrsted by the Russian
tvnrkers going happily about
tiieir daily tusks, smiling and
soinrtiiiirs humming to them-
selves with no thought of to-

niiirrnw's loss of Job, lack of

food, or eviction.

"I am very eager to be bark
in Uiissiu. and will probably stay
in New Vork only a very short
time."

TAILORIIVG
Better Cleaning Reveals the
Beauty of your Garments.
OilrCleaning Methods will do it

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
JOHN A. WROTKN

2014 Sattor. 8. F. WAI. 5062

Old Reliable

Fillmore Tranitfer & Express

MOVING
anywhere

^
anytime

Trunk 7Bc up li Baggage
Phone FOmor Open 8 p.m.

6016 1617 lails

GEORGE PAYNE
Shoe Shiae, Ogars and Tobocnw,

Soft Drinks
Headquarters for Sporting Men

1837 Post Street

iiNNOUNCING THE NEW LOCAXION Qm

G. ROSSI AND COMPANY

From 505 14th Street to 1910 TELEGRAPH AVEIJNK

Phone TEm. G139 or caU Mn*. Mabel Calhoun, OLy. 7148

When trading at store mention Mrs. Mabel Oalhoua

fr' -^

If J oil !in- ('(inftTiictl alMiii( a -loJi and wish a

swiirc fiitiirr

THE GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

will train you.

CXASSES D.\ILY—APPLY IN PERSON

7U0 Eighth Street, Oaiiland,

W. Lloyd Johnson. District Superlntendant

^i^= .^

BIG OPENING SAT. ALGLST STII

'Harlem Pepperbox Revue'

ALL GOLOREO MUSICAL SHOW

Peppy—Dancing—Singing
NEW SHOW EVERY SAT.
—FCATURB PlCnTREH—

Mid-Nlte Jamboree Sat. 11:30

PREMIER THEATRE
I2TH AND BROADWAY, OAKLAND

Continuous Show Starting at Noon

CARARET DANCE
AT IJEAITIFIL ilElDKI.RERG INN

(KORMEKLV T<)I*SVS KOOiST)

J'iOl San Pablo Axeniie, Richmcmd
FEATIRI.NO <i(M)I) E.NTEItTAI.\Ell.S

.MONDAY EVENING — Al'GrST 7TH, 1983

Music by Wade Whalry and his Greater Orchestra
AdinisNlon 50r IVanring 9:00 Until

MrONSOUEI) hy M. 4 E. < lAlB

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PHONE HI GATE 1524

Pipe Organ
with ALL
Services . . .

IneludeH
Organixt, Bnlnist

Funeral Matron

NO EXTRA CHAROiC
for removaln from Ban
Francisco, San Mateo or

radius of 20 miles. 1 With
our superior services,
OUR PRIC-ES $HC.OO
range from Ov up
GET THE BEST; IT
COSTS NO MORE!

A REAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR THE
DEPARTED

MALONE'S

SALAD OIL

MAYONNAISE

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oaklaqd. Califombi

l)esf gratic

your container „„.. GAL 65"

PINT JAR tS'^

our own
freah made

PURE LARD fancy 2 LBS 19c

FIX)UR MACKS large nlze laundered 4 for 2flc

The BMt Bggs and Butter Alwajii at the Lowest Pricea
— 11 I - ' i>»rll 1,1 -

,
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RECIPES

OF TASTIf DISHES
Hy lArittuty II. K<ili«-rta

A LARGE PICNIC—
OR 'WHAT TO
FEED THE BRUTES
N jt long ago I got an intense

longing to go on a picnic. Not Just

II little picnic of four or five people

l>iit u nice large one, involving

fiiiir or five autumobili-i full of

l!<Mnl frit'iiil.s and fun. An onlinKly.

I niinliuoed thv idru to neverul

fiieiidx and we organized the plc-

nii' I planned the menu and up-

portioned jobs to the occupants of

the various automobllr<i . . . and

they, glad to cooperate, Kla<lly "t-

cepted the fcuggeiitionH and per-

formed the duties with great ala-

crity and efficiency.

The idea wc worked on wan this:

each car-full of people brought
Just one or two big things, instead

of u complete lunrh We found
that thi.s wiUH the more economical
U.S well u;. the ensier thing to ilo

In fai-t. It wiLs NO ea.sy that very
little time or money was Hpent on
the picnic by any of the crowd
TliiM was thv Mirnu, for twenty
IMTJtonK:

l>4'g of baked corned pork 'better

than hum, 10 my notion)

i'.oiuit hind-quarter of liinib

I'otutu suiiiil viilh liaKl'i ookeil

eggs
Cold sinw
Sliced tomatoc.H and dreiining

I'rench HrentI iinil. Rye lire ni with

butter and Juin

t 'oCtee

(iingerbreud

Keer und potato chips
I'ickles and olives

Watermelon and ca.'iuba melon
One p;irty brought the leg of

baked corned |>ork, Ihe tomatoes,

plykles and olives Another brought
Ihe beer (carefully packed in suw-
(lu.tt and Ice I, the potato chlp.i iind

the cold slaw Still another brouKtit

the roa-st lamb and potato salad

Another took charge of the bread,

butter, jum, coffee and nielons

Each party brought along it.-i own
tllver, glassware and coffee cups

Such things ns parer tablecloths,

napkins, cnrd.s for bridge, baae-

i:\Ua and other miscellany were

ipiiortioncd among tho.se of the

crowd wllo happened to have them
on hand
Of couriie, some of the party

elaborated on the menu a bit, as

they saw fit The person who
brought two big pans of ginger-

bread, feeling that this was less

than her share, added a box of

sailed peanuts and a tiox of candy
Someone else brought a large can
of delicious kippered herring In

nspic Still another party happened
to think that cookies were indis-

pensable to a picnic . and so on

Wc started about eight o'clock In

the morning and drove about thir-

ty miles from home, to a lovely

spot in the hills. Of course, the

crowd was all full of pep when
they arrived so they immediately

got busy with an exciting game of

baseball An hour or so of that,

and everyone was ready for a glass

of cold beer and a few potato

chips. Just as a restorative and
appctlter. Then came a great read-

ing of newspapers and lolling

about . . . and then, finally . . .

IvlINt^H! Twenty of us gathered

around long paper tablecloths re-

po!>ing under a mighty weight nt

delicious food Such roast corned

pork . . such lamb, such potato

alad, such cold slaw . such

everything! We Just about polished

off everything except the water-

melons and cosaba ... we were

too full for that right then. So the

melons waited until late afternoon,

when everyone was thirsty and

tired. Then, how delicious they

tasted!

We went home feeling that the

day had beer a most successful,

happy one. As I mentioned before,

the way it was handled it turned

out to be a very Inexpensive way
of serving a crowd. No one person

had to do "all the work," as some-

times happens on an occasion of

this kind. And certainly everyone

had glorious time.

Try it yourself!
• • •

Mrs. L Franks of 1711 Stuart

Street, Berkeley, left Monday SO,

tor an extended trip to Houston,

Texaa to visit her mother and fa-

ther. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Elder

Before returning home she will go

to visit the Chicago World's Fair
• • •

Mrs Victoria Davis. IMl Camp-
bell Street. Oakland, writes that

she Ik cnjojrlng her stay In New
York, where she is visiting her

son, Walter Davis.
• • •

Mrs. Marian Richardson, 1060

Fifty-fifth Street, Oakland, with

her son. Marlon Junior, left last

Tuesday for a few weeks sojourn

In Los Angeles. Mr. Richardson Is

keeping bachelor quarters while

he Is enjoying n vacation. He Is

an employee of the Standard Oil

Company, San h'ranclsco.

• • •

Mrs. Eugene Manuel, 1112R Alca-

traz Avenue, Berkeley, left last

Wednesday for U>ckhart, Texas,

where she has gone to attend the

bedside of her daughter, Bmma.
• •

Mrs Alice Merritt, 1823 Tyler

Strsst. Berkeley, who was confined

to her bed for two weeks on ac-

count of lllnsH. Is able to be up

and attend to her duties.

ii ftji 'lUmi^jjM

San Francisco

BtliMfaWli^ufiB ^finifjfnajjft~^ftr,h r^

SOCIETY Oakland

- ftacy*J£:ag;L i-mj i^a
*lk

YOUNG VISITOR
IS FETED
A young people's party was given

by Mr. and Mrs. 1, D Temple and

Mr.M M Clarke on Sunday after-

noon .July 30 The party was given

III biinur of their nephew, Arnold

'I'liwriM of l..oi( Angeles who relurnK

home August I after u three week s

vi.sil in Oakland The young gue.-it.s

Aere:

Misses

Adele Mitchell Rosemary Martin

Jai qucllne Happy Raposa
.Sweeney Rosetla Thorne

A'llhelmina Dorothy Mae
Montgomery Hester

Masters
F.dwin Oordon Setw Calhoun
Wesley Hester Junior
Jantfh Raposa Howard
\\^lt>r Gordon Richard.H

Junior Garnet Quinn
AtMsteil by Mist Margaret Jack-

ton, Ki'mes und refreshments were
enjiiyid throughout the afternoon
iikI those fortunate enough to go
home with prize*! were Wilhelmina
MiiiilKomery, liorothy Mae Hester,

Garnet Quinn iind Howard Ri( h-

ir.lv

After till" party was over the

ho>t and ho.slPHS were hard put

to settle the cjue.stion of wliu hud
the. better time, they or their

j;iieb*s

» • «

(JIVEN SURPRISE
BIKTHDAY I'ARTY
A .turpn.He birthday party was

;;iveii fur Mrs William Hanser of

IT'J.'i I'lne Street by her husband
I ))•' party wa-i held at 231 Duncan
.Street Saturday evening.

Fourteen guest.i were present.

.Mnt Simpson hel|ied receive the

;;ut .sis

A delicious repa.st was served

The guests departed nt a late

h>iur. wishing Mrs Hanser many
happy returns of the day.

• • •

RECOVERING FROM
RPXENT ILLNESS
Mrs Uillian J Doyle, popular

matron of this city, who has been

confined to her bed, ill, for the

pant two weeks, is now up and

about again Mrs Doyle Is one of

the Willing Workers of Third Bap-

tist church

SAN JOSE
Kditor Helen SmlUl

Sunday, July 30, was communion
Sunday at the A M K Zion church

and {'residing KMer Lovell held

his quarterly meeting Both ser-

vices were very well attended Pre-

siding Fllder bovell preached from
John 6 9, Bread and the Fish

"

At the evening service the Rev.

Mr |.A)vell spoke on facts con-

cerning the church Preparations

are kx-ing mn<le for the Annual
Conference which will t>e held In

V'allejo in the month of October

The Prentiss Jubile.' Singers were

visitors lo the morning services.

The Ladies Aid Soiiety of the

the AM E Zion church sponsored

an extremely sunrssful musical

social Saturday A very interesting

program was remlered. Speakers

of the evening were Presiding Ea-

del I^vell, Rev K C Walkins, Mr
Kinnard, and Mr S H Jones Miss

Jane Evelyn Coptirr played a de-

lightful piano soln Miss Leonora

Williams sang, and was accompa-

nied by Miss E r Coofier The re-

freshments were weinies, coffee

and ice cren mand cake

M^s Alfred Hutler of San FVan-

Cisco spent the week-end with her

sister, Mrs Thomas Miller on East

Julian Street. . Mr Lonnie Mans-

field was also a visitor at the home
of Mr and Mrs T P Miller Mr
Buster Boyer of Palo Alto visited

friends and relatives Sunday
Miss Fern Ward of Modesto, a for-

mer resident here, visited her

many friends and was the house-

guest of Miss Virginia Garrett .

Miss Voshtl FVancis of Palo Alto

was the week-end guest of Miss

Evelyn Bailey Mr Bud Howard
Injured his right arm at work in

Colfax recently, but at this writ-

ing Is rapidly Improving. . . A-

niong the many young people who
motored to Palo Alto Friday eve-

ning to attend the Palo Alto meet

of the Peninsula Junior N.A.At;.

P. were Misses Amelia Jones, Cody

Jean Johnson, the Misses Brown.

Evelyn Bailey, and Helen Smith:

Messrs John Cooper. Loren Mc-

Farrion. Harry Bailey, Joe Jordan

and Ueorgk Adams.
Presiding Eider Lovell of Ber-

keley was the week-end guest of

Mrs. Alice Morris at her home
on N 17th Street. . Mr C QuInn

and Mr J Hubbard of Berkeley

were visitors in San Jose recent-

ly . . Mr. Ewing, Ml". »nd Mrs. I-

ra Ix>ngrus, Mrs Samuels and

family of Berkeley, all visited the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris

Sunday . . Mr and Mrs Charles

Johnson of Berkeley, Mr A. D
Smith and Mrs Blhglelon of Oak-
land were dinnCf guests at the

lovely homo of Mr. and Mrs. K.

Oordon Sunday. . . Mrs. Tntum ot

Mountain View and Mr. Antonio
of aSn Francisco were visitors at

the home of Mm Blla Wllkerson
Sunday Miss Kathryne Mag-
gett visited her father, Ihe Rev
Mr. Magg«tt here Spnday.

SAN MATEO
Editor Helen WUUwna

The Just A Few CTub held iU

regiilur meeting Friday at the San
Mateo Park with Mra. B. Cullen

as hostess. The members sewed,

took pictures and enjoyed refresh-

ments They are looking forward

to entertaining their mothers on

August i.

The Junior League made their

initial appearance before a pack-

ed house at the Ladies Club House

Sll> Mt Diablo Avenue, Friday

evening, July 28. This club, new-
ly organized under the direction

of Mrs. Sidney Staton, offered a

program which included a play

and several other features. Parti-

cipants included Misses Kellmar
Mack, Arthur Mae Haley, Amelia
Smith, Vivian and Yvonne Bout-
tee, Audrey Mack, Marjory Smith.

Dorothy .Stuton and Mary Phillips

The Girl Scout rooms at 742

Melville Avenue were the setting

for the first of three dancing par-

ties planned by the Junior*N.AA
C.P Guests danced and were en-

tertained during the evening by

Mr Cleve Martin, singer, and Mr
Clifford Brown, who favored with
a dance act. The committee in

charge of this affair was Mr. Jes-

se Nichols, chairman; Miss Mad-
line Walker and Miss Louvenia
Nichols San Jo.se will be host to

Ihe branch during the month of

August and San Mateo will follow

in the month of September
A Joint meeting of the St James

AMR. Zion church and Mission-

ary Society was held Sunday af-

ternoon, July 31) The program for

the Missionaries was presented by
Mrs William Biakeney, who In-

troduced as the s|>eaker of the af-

ternoon. Mr G Reed of Los An-
geles Mr Reed chose for his .sub-

ject "Prejudice" He compared the

prejudice against Negroes of lo-

d.ay to that during Biblical times.

Becau.se of the late hour, all

business of the Jr N A.ACP was
dispensed with and Miss Gladys
Biakeney. acting chairman, intro-

duced as speaker Mr Wesley
Johnson, president of the Interna-

tional Fellowship. Mr. Johnson in-

dicated briefly the evolution of the

Negro from remote times until the

present day and appealed for a

better understanding among rac-

es This concluding speech ended a

full and Interesting program
Mr L Selby was a visitor in

Oakland last Sunday . Mi.ss Arie
Lewis and Miss Helen Cox were
week-end visitors at Santa Cruz

Mr Vilz of Oakland was a visi-

tor at the home of Mrs. Henry
Taylor . Miss Gladys Biakeney
was house-guest last week at the

home of Miss Sylvia Belle Magru-
der in San Francisco.

During the vacation months a
number of the younger set have
been playing tennis every morn-
ing at six o'clock Last Thursday
the party was taken home to a de-

licious breakfast by Misss Arie

Lewis Those in the party were:
Mi.Hses Gladys Biakeney, Helen
Cox. Arte Lewis, and Helen Wil-

liams: Messrs. Robert Holmes, El-

mer Gib.son, Barney Williams, and
John L Mitchell.

• • •

Dancing was indulged in by
members of the younger group at

the home of Miss Eleanor Carroll

on Wednesday evening Fifteen
couples partook of the evening's

pleasure.

MEN'S MUSICALE
IS PLEIASING
The garden tea and musicale

sponsored by the Men's Club of
15th Street A. M. E. church at the
home of Dr. and Mr*. O. Roy
Busch was pleasing, more than SO
guesU having called during the
afternoon.

Out of town guests Included vis-
itors from Vallejo, Loa Angeles,
and Texas.

Mrs. Doyle Kylea entertained a
smni coterie of friends at her res-
idence on N. Empire Street Sun-
day evening Her gueats Included
Mrs. Ella Wilkinson. Mr and Mrs
I. P Miller, Mr Harold Jordan.
Mr. L. A. Wilson, Mr Otto Stub-
blefleld, Mr Moore and Mr and
Mrs. D Kyles.

Sunday afternoon Miss Jane E-
velyn Cooper entertained the fa-
mous Prentiss singers at her resi-
dence on San Pedro Street. Miss
Cooper served the singers with
dainty refreshments.

Mrs. Viola Roberts entertained
at her mother's home Sunday af-
ternoon with a delightful and col-
orful luncheon. The table was at-
tractively decorated in colors of
pink and white. Guests were Pre-
siding Elder Lovell, tne Rev. B
C. Walkins, Misses Ersklne Wal-
kins, Carroacella Horton, and Mea-
damea Gentry, and Alice Morris
Again San Jose had the pleas-

ure of welcoming Mr. Kenneth
Spencer and hl:i accompanist, Mr
Henry LeBell. Mr. Spencer ap
peared at the Methodist church
Sunday evening for a huge appre-
ciative audience He contributed
an unusual program, to which
were addsd several popular en-
cores.

PROMINENTCHURCHMAN
VISITS SAN FRANCISCO

Dr. Robert E Clark, vice presi-

dent of the Ministerial Alliance of

Chicago und Ma.ster of Rosicruce-

en Temjde No « wa.s a week-end
vi.sitor in Sun F'rancisco. Dr. Clark
was a delegate to the 18th Annual
Grand Session of the Rosicrucean
Order at San Jose. While in the
Bay region he was entertained by
Mrs F:«ther K Gables of Webster
Street, San Francisco.

a • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pickett re-

cently honored Mr and Mrs. Wil-
liam Lashley at dinner in their

Geary Street apartment. The din-

ner was a "Welcome Home" affair

for Mr. Lashley following his visit

to the World's Fair and Eastern
cities Mr. Pickett, a radio and
electrical expert, voiced much In-

terest in the ejectrical exhibits at

the Chicago Exposition.
• « A

MISSES PLAN GAY PARTY
The Misses Miriam McCard, Mu-

riel Taylor and Beulah Woods
hostesses to the Gay Northwester-
ners during their rerent meetings.
Plans are being made for the
first annual affair to be given by
the club on August 19 at the beau-
tiful John Hinkel Park Clubhouse
in Berkeley. The committee in

charge of arrangements is headed
by Miss Miriam McCard. The
members working with her are
Mi.sses Eleanor Carroll, Hazel
Kyser, Olga Boucree, and Faye
lohnson.

• • • '

Community Center
Applicants and members of the

special male chorus to be used in

the opera "Emperor Jones " are ad-
vised to be present on Monday,
Augukt 7 at eight P. M when re-

hearsals will officially begin The
music has already been received by
the San Francisco Opera Associa-
tion from the Metropolitan Opera
Company in New York. Rehearsals
for the present will be held at the

Center More first tenors are need-

ed
The baked ham and chicken din-

ner presented by the Honse Com-
mittee of the Center at the Mme.
Walker Home on Sunday last was
most successful. Service began at

noon and lasted well past the an-
nounced closing hour of six o'clock.

The entire dinner, with the ex-

ception of the dessert, was pre-

pared and cooke<l by the chairman
of the House Committee, J. W.
Whitfield. Other members of the

Board rendering excellent seri'ice

were Miss Luthetis Larkin, Messrs
William Cloud, Jonathan Hepburn,
Charles Mitchell. Verner Scott,

William Jeffries, Ivan Bowman
and F^tzhugh Foster. Mrs. F^lla

Bailey and Mrs. Frances Staton
generously relieved Messrs. Cloud
and Mitchell in the late afternoon

and completed the dining room
service

Too much credit cannot be given

Mrs M V. Stewart, chairman of

the dinner, for the efficient and
wholly successful management of

the entire affair. A full financial

report will be rendered in next

week's column.

Mrs Dorothy Spencer, office sec-

retary and girls' worker, will re-

turn from her vacation Monday
August 14.

The Sport Dance given by the

Carpe Diem Girls Club on Satur-

day night, July 29. was generously

patronized Everyone expressed

himself as having had a good time.

The efficient chairman of the

dance was Miss Eunice Moore.

Miss Ernestine Ross is the capable

president.

Troop No 99. Boy Scouts, will go

on another of their popular hikes

Saturday, August 5. With so well-

informed a leader as Scoutmaster

Wilson, trips into the fields and

woods are beginning to be a rich

experience for the boys. They are

really learning to know the varied

species of birds, trees and flowers.

• • •

Mrs. A. C Cropp, IB."* Russell

Street, Berkeley, is confined to

her bed with a severe case of toB-

sllltls.

• • •

Mrs. Louis Franks and her sis-

ter. Mrs Belle, both of Stuart

Street, Berkeley, left Monday for

Houston, Texas. Illness of their

mother will make their stay indef-

inite.

• • •

Mrs. Lulu Sargent, 4411 Grove

Street, Oakland, was hostess Tues-

day evening to about fifty young

people at her home. Mrs Saruoot

took this method of showing her

appreciation to these young bojn

and girls who have assisted her la

her church work and in the re-

cent hope chest contest
• • •

Miss Mary Bailey, 28.^0 MctihM
Street. Berkeley, fell off of bar

bicycle and fractured her right

arm recently.
• • •

Mrs. Anna Foster and son. ?7t»

Sutter Street, returned last woek

from a ten -day vacation In Mon-

terey where they were housegueita

of Mrs Susie Johnson.

Miss Ella Newlin and Mrs I'm*

Allstnn entertained friends "Ith

thsater and dinner parties last

week.

FAREWELL BREAKFAST
HONORS MATRON
Mrs. Barbara Breedlove of 1920

Geary .Street entertained Mrs, Ge-
nella Smith with u dawn break-
fa.st just before her departure for

the WorKts Fair in the East.

Mr.s Breedlove had as guests:

Mesdame.s Beatrice Price and F:id-

ridge, and Mr. Mayfield Black-
.shear, ail of Oakland, Mrs. Mollie
Bryant of Los Angeles; Mr. and
Mrs Berry Lewi.s, Mesdames Eliz-
abeth Harri.son and Haynes, Miss
Beatrice Oliver, Messrs Solomon,
Genall, Payne and Dewey H Ram-
sey, all of this city.

F'ollowing a very delicious break-
fast, bridge and dancing were in-

dulged in.

The hostess' dining room table
wa.s beautifully adorned with a
lovely centerpiece of Gladiolai and
ro.-^es.

Mrs Beatrice Price and Mrs. Es-
.sie Lewis assisted in the prepara-
tions and serving.

.MATRON RETURNS
FROM MEXICO

.Mrs. Mamie E. Lane returned to

the city Saturday evening from
San Diego where she attended the

convocation of the O. E. S. and the
Grand Guild of which she wa.s a
delegate.

She and a party of friends mo-
tored to Tiajuano, and thence to

Los Angeles for a weeks stay as
the house guest of Rev. and Mrs.
J G Edmonds.

PALO ALTO
Editor Mary Hicks

VALLEJO
By Dolly Owcna

.Mary Hirks. Editor
Mrs. Edwards and son Omar,

and Miss Inez Hoover, were re-

cent visitors to Miss Hoover's pa-

rents and friends.

A relative of Mae Moulden ot

Hanford has ben visiting here for

the past few weeks.
Mrs Jennie Moore was hostess

to the Idle Hour Club at her beau-
tiful Mayfield home. A business
meeting and dainty refreshments
were the orders of the day.

Marie Green, who had l>een vi-

siting Mr. and Mrs. Davis, has re-

turned to Oakland with her mo-
ther, whom she joined in Palo Al-

to Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Edwards

were among the visitors to attend
the annual Baptist Convention in

San Jose.

Mr and Mrs. James Hicks and
daughter Mary, and Mr. Manuel
Greene motored to San Francisco
to visit Mr. John Lewis and fami-
ly and attend the Lewis-Rosen-
blooni.

Jack Riley was a recent visitor

in San FVancisco to many friends.

The Junior N.A.A.C.P. of Pnlo
Alto was host to a large group of

Peninsula friends at the beauti-

ful Girl Scout Home. The affair

was carried out in cabaret style

and was a huge success.

The Buddies Club of I.B.P.O.E
of W. were very successful at a
recent dance held at the Milano
dance hall in Redwood City.

Miss Theresa Hayden, formerly
of Palo Alto, who has recently
been visiting friends in San FVan-
cisco and Redwood City left for

Los Angeles FViday morning for

an indefinite visit.

Mr. Cliiford Brown and Henry
Tyree of Redwood City were Sun-
day visitors in Palo Alto.

Miss Margaret Robinson and
her mother, Mrs. Flobinson arc
spending a week with friends here
Miss Madlyn Walker was hos-

tess to a small group of friends
at a party Sunday night in honor
of her house-guest. Miss Margaret
Robinson.

Miss Va.shti Frances is visit-

ing Miss Evelyn Bailey In San
Jose, and will remain a week.
Mr. Larson Day, formerly of

Berkeley but who has temporarily
resided at Redwood City, has been
reported seriously 111, but Is much
better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mynatt made
a business trip to Oakland Monday
morning and returned the same
evening.

GUESS WHO!!! (Last week: Ha-
rold Francis and Luvenia Nichols)
This week: a pretty little sopho-
more in high school, a member of

G.A.A., G. PAL, Glee Club, NHB
Club, and holds a prominent of-

fice in the N A ACP council. She
la >•• often with Joel LeBlanc
•ad Jerrideen Harri.son. Who is

she? The young man's sta-

ture Is small, but he has sturdy,

rapid steps which show that he
la an exceptionally good athlete

He Is a recent graduate from High
school ,and spends much time in

Oakland playing ball He Is seen
with John L. Mitchell and Orviss
Knowles In Berkeley, Know him?

• • •

lira. A. H. Johnson of Oakland
spent the last week in Hun Fran-
cisco, caring for her mother, Mrs.
Arthur W Fish, 2572 Suiter .Street

who suffered from a stroke of pa-

ralysis two weeks ago. Mrs. Fish
Is convalescing nicely

• • •

Mrs Barney Mitchell of 20nfl

Lombard Street returned this week
from Houston, Texas, where she I

attended the funeral of her uncle.
I

The "Sew-If-You-Can and Talk-

If-You-Must" Club met with Miss

Lillyan Spears on Wednesday af-

ternoon. The afternoon was spent

in sewing, singing and dancing.

Mi.ss Ella Mae Smith and Miss
Myrtle Thompson were visitors at

the meeting. The club welcomed
four new members who are the

Mi.sses Merdis Oliver, MarTe
Brown, Marstella Gholikely and
Audrey Hilton. Delightful refresh-

ments were served by the hostess

Miss Ella Mae Smith of Berke-

ley is being entertained by friends

in Vallejo.

Miss Marstella Gholikely was
hostess at a luncheon at her home
on Friday, the color scheme being

green and cream. Sewing was en-

Joyed by the guests who were the

Misses Addle Mae Wiggins, Ruby
Owens, Gertrude Owens and Dolly

Owens of Vallejo, Miss Myrtle
Thomp (n of San FVancisco, and
the ho.ste.ss Miss Marstella Gho-
likely.

IifrsN Addison and two sons, I-

saiah and Terry of Los Angeles,
were recent visitors and house
guest.s of Mr and Mrs. E. U.

Moore.
Master James Owens celebrated

hi.s twelfth birthday at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Owens Wednesday. The room was
effectively decorated in pink and
white. Nearly twenty guests en-

joyed cards and games. The host

received many attractive gifts.

Mrs. Mary Sutton of Galveston
Texas was honored guest on a
trip to the Russian River, St. Hel-

ena, and to the geysers in Calis-

toga. Those who had the plesuure

of making the trip were: Mes-
dames E. U. Moore, A. Morris, A
Gholikely, W. H Wiggins, R Ont-
ley, S. Brown, C. McFarland. Miss
Ro.salie Brown, Mr. Claude Brown,
Mr. Terry Addison of Los Angeles
and the guest of honor, Mrs. Sut-

ton

Mr Homer Alfred is visiting his

aunt, Mrs. Dell Burton, in San
Francisco.

Friends of Robert Baird Lindsay
of Vallejo, and the former Mary
Ellen Ware of Oakland, will be
glad to know of their marriage,
which took place Thursday night

at the home of the Justice of the

Peace. Congratulations!
Miss Dorothy Watkins of Oak-

land wa.s week-end house-guest of

Miss Gertrude Owens.
Swimming ut Morrow cove was

enjoyed Saturday afternoon by a
group of sixteen young people.

Vallejo visitors who went were the

Misses Dorothy Watkins of Oak-
I land, Myrtle Thompson of San
Francisco, and Messrs. Terry and
Isaiah Addison of Los Angeles.

The majority of the group also

enjoyed swimming Sunday after-

noon.
• • •

ATHENS LODGE
TAKES VACATION

By E. U Dawson
Officers and members of Athens

Lodge enjoyed a one-month's va-

cation because of the 4th of July
holiday. Elxalted Ruler W. Hunt
gladly con.sented to the long de-

served rest. This is not a bad cus-

tom to observe annually, for such
leisure time enables one to renew
action and think concerning fra-

ternal matters.

It is gratifying to visit the Ath-
ens Home and observe the beauti-

tiful flowers in bloom. Our appre-
ciation goes to W. A. Butler, care-

taker, who keeps the home clean
home-like, and orderly at all times
Members and the many appre-

ciative lodge tenants enjoy friendly

relations and observe the increas-

ing populiu-ity of the Home as a
public and fraternal social center.

I..ast meeting was well attended
and nuiny applications were sub-
mitted. Farmer Bills, Dr. O. Roy
Busch. Dr. V. O. Orviss, Al Law-
rence. J. L. Robinson, Willard
Johnson and Wagner were re-obli-

gated. Many are taking advantage
of the low dispensation Past F:x-

alted Ruler installed the newly e-

lected officers, and he will act as

host to all Athens Bills at a mid-
summer smoker on the evening of

August .Mh nt the Home
District Deputy T. S. Chiatos Is

confined at the Weimar Sanitari-
um, but is recovering and hopes

BARGAIN FAIR
First TInie In San Franebieo

Thurs. Night, Au|;. 10
—AT—

RAINBOW GARDENS
1859 FUlmore Street

MUSIC BY
AVade Whaley'R

BIJiCK AND TANS
Ampiera of tke

VOt'NO NRaRO MKN-M
AS.<iO(!|ATION

l>anelBg-Oamea- Fua-KraiM!
PRIZRS rOR BVBIIYUNB

-ADMIH8ION-

25c
L«dlm

15c

ADDITIONAL PYTHIAN
OFFICERS NAMED
The Grand Lodge, Knights of

Pythia.s. California Juri-sdiction.

h>^ld it.'i 21st annual session in Lo.-.

Angeles July 23-26. The meeting.-
of the Grand Lodge and the Grand
Court were held in the commo-
dious Second Baptist church, 24th
and Griffith Avenue Grand Chan-
cellor, J. .Allen Reese and Grand
Worthy poun.sellor, Anna E. Walk-
er had tiicir work well organized
and readily dispatched a vast
amount of busines.s, the accumu-
lation of the past two years.
Grand Chancellor Reese's ability

I

and leadership was attended to by

I

the fact that he was unanimously
I
selected to begin his eighth con-

I

secutive term. Other officers elect-
I ed were: W A. Payne. V. G. C; J.

,
W Jones, Grand Prelate; J. G.

I

Lindsey. G. M. E.; T. B. Norman.
G. K. R. and S.; Alonzo Ewing,
Grand Lecturer: J. W. Fritz, G. M.
at A ; Dr R S Whittaker, G. M.
R: M. I Slaughter, G. I. G.;
Charles W farter, G. O. G.; Leon
Marsh, Grand Auditor; T. S. Daw-
son, Secy. End Dcpt.; H. J. Fisher,
Treas. End Dept : Trustees: W. F.
Heirlson, E W Markham, C. J.

Walker Grand Chancellor Reese
was selected supreme representa-
tive and will represent the Grand
Lodge at the Supreme se.ssion in

Chicago in August
Memorial services were conduct-

ed in the Second Baptist church,
Sunday evening, the Rev. E. E.
Lightner, pastor of the Lincoln
Memorial Congregational church,
preaching the sermon. Others tak-
ing part on the program were: W.
A. Payne. Master of Ceremonies,
Grand Chancellor Reese. Grand
Worthy Counsellor Walker, Messrs.
Alonzo Ewing and T S. Daw.son
and Mesdames Beatrice Sellers,

Callie Wilson and Saphronic
Thompson.

Social features of the session
were the Public Reception at the
Chun h, Monday evening, and the
Grand Convention Ball, at the Sa-
voy Ballroom. Tuesday evening.
A testimonial to the faithfulness

and loyalty of former Grand Med-
ical Registrar, William E. FUchard-
son who at the present time is a
convalescent at the White Mem-
orial Hospital, was conveyed by a
committee of Grand Lodge Offi-
cers. Dr. Whittaker of Los Ange-
les was elected Grand Medical Reg-
istrar to take place of Dr. Richard-
son.

• • •
A Jolly party celebrating the

birthday anniversary of Mrs. Anita
Bozonier at her home on Eighth
Street, Oakland, found more than
80 people enjoying the festivities

until an early hour last FViday
evening. Gifts were showered upon
the E:ast Bay matron, and the oc-

casion was memorable for the lav-

ishness of the entertainments of-

fered by the hostess.
• • •

to return home soon. Hats off to

Mizpah Temple, which is planning
on early organization of a Junior
girls temple. Wake up Bills!

• • •

Miss Dorothy Maru, visitor to

San FVancisco from New York
City, was entertained last week at

the Powell Street apartment of

Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson. An
elaborate dinner followed bridge
and dancing.
Miss Maru is the proprietress

of a Harlem beauty shop, and of-

fered the guests information con-
cerning the art of making women
beautiful. She mentioned aspecial-

ly the manner of testing a per-

fume, and advised the women to

test their perfumes as follows l>e-

fore making a purchase: Put a

tiny drop on the wrist and rub
lightly for a few seconds; then
wave the wrist before your face.

If the odor is faint but sweet, it

THE LOW DOWN
onllielll-LlCHTS

l'.y Mt.H.s Eyes

Mawn-ia' lambs.

Your girlish correspondent took
a little ankle exerci.se out Uncle
.Moe':> way this week, and noted
several fond ma-mahs, pa-pahs,
sistahs and an uncle looking over
the second hand shooting irons as
the fall crop of "bullet brides" is

getting ready to happen, figure-
atively speaking, you know.

.MiiM EyrH is otill thrilb^ over
the rntiirn of Ihe secret piish-nn
who u!M-d to shove the brown
Pa<-kard so mightily. Pale hands
in Htill his s|>eeidlty, but I think
sepia pidniH with a golden glint

would interest that travelling
valeunan: What do you think? Or
do you '*

Unless you've heard already, let

me give you ths low down on that
sorority romance which is due to
burst in to flower before next
month. You-all society culiud folks
have been spared the house-hold
shower. linen shower, stocking
.shower, handkerchief shower, mis-
cellaneous shower, and all of the
rest of the stormy weather that
calls for raining down great gobs
of gift-ies just to prove that you
got invited. But Just the same
there will be plenty of ^ime for

the sepia 400'a to collect their quar-
ters for the silver salt shakers and
pie knives. It is going to be a big
brawl, with all the coeds, past,

present, and eternal, siting in oa
the Mendolsohn, Remember the
date- before September

There was a break-down at

.select Sutter Street number lately,

and a handsome stranger thought
he was still in the old Fourth Ward
down home, or punching ca-ows la

the middle west. He did call to

sing his "so sorry " song later. But
maybe he did that because hia

mental state on the night of tba
breakdown made him leave his

giggle water tichind. Yes, He asked
(or it -after the apology.

It may Im' a far cry from valet

to u cro\»d of K-nine*, to nocietir

niun in the blue blood bunch, but
if you don't think it ran be dencv
watch buddy bring it in from Bel-

mont. And the lady wit de coOltek
eddication liken it. She aint

Miss Eyes learned that: The lat-

est thing in fashion is distinctly

striking, especially to the mascu-
line eye.

Gals, the slit skirt is back! An4
how far back depends on indlviif-

ual taste. A deceitful looking pleat

garnished with large buttons, cov-
ers a slit which t>egins at the an-
kle and travels upward as far aa
the censors will allow. This should
prove interesting not only to tba
girls with pretty calves, but to tba
hosiery manufacturers.

And In

and dumb, like me, what
went clear to the EUat Bay ta
happen last Monday night.

9 • •

Fifty guest.!, in formal attlra,

gathered at the Dohr Street homa
of Mrs. MAry Holmes Monday eva-
ning to assist the young matron lo

the celebration of her natal day;
Table decorations in red and whila
flowers carried out the aluring eoK
ors of the 20-30 Club of which
Mrs. Holmes is a member.
The members presented the boa*

oree with a smart silver cocktaU
shaker. An elaborate luncheon at
one o'clock pleased and refreshed
the dancers.

is your parfume. If lt~is~Btro^
and cloying, avoid IL In order ta

be successful, a perfume must ba
elusive and tantalizing.

Miss Maru advised the ladies ta

get into the habit of using mora
than one kind of p^rtume. A faint

garden scent is best for intimata
appeal, she said, a breezy one for
sports, a blend of both for CTeB>
ing. Miss Maru returned to har
home, by way of Los Angeles, oa
Wednesday.

KARL'S
MKUSTOM-MADE
SHOES

1212 WASHINGTON ST., OAKLAND
OVRR 75 STORES

MEN'S WORK SHOf]S—1 STURDY
Ooodynar WHt
Coimtmctlon

Si .69

1
OnarAnt««dLoneWear

CIIILDREN'S SllOm

For Drem or Ptejr

99c 1
Sism 8H to 8 , ,

CHIC-STYl«8-

In FeminhMt Footwcatr

S^le phn $1 ,99
QmUty »t thisX
^tmmrkmUjVumAlee

SHOES FOR 11

ENTIRE FAMll
Every pmtt of i

Ka>toai-M«4«

ORIGINAL DEFEQIVE



SS!. n It! NKws w-n prtBt It

imnSEAISLANKR
HIONEST UNTIi

filVILIZED; WHY?

SAN FRANasOO SPOKESMAN. Week of August 3. 1933

f|ICT|CAL CHRISTIANITY
1fejr K.° Harold MaMHi

A few days ago, a young man
VM had JuBt finished reading my
Mhuu in the SPOKESMAN said
to me,

"Ih»t it a fine arUrl«. And now
I Urtait y»o should begin wriUnx
•(•e ftrttclea wllich tuggeat hi a
VMy pHtctteal and undentand-
••9 wtty how one may Mve thta
wMfltome Hre."

Hi Was a visitor from the east
•Bd my last article jvas the first
which he had seen.
_...."Tou might begin with hon-..
,e»tjr," he said, "help us achieve,
_the type of honesty which I ob-.
-ervcd among the South Sea I»-
-iMders. Those natives wouldn't
take a thing which did not bc-
l««B to them for anything. There
•• »«> greed or covetuuHnesa
•"* them. They are perfecUy
ft** with all they possesa and
•»• willlBg to share all with you.

>, 1 waader," he said continuing
Mia observations of life in the
••••k Sea Islaada, "if you can

l*e difference between
honeaty and oars; or why

' are so fresh and wholeiwme
honest until thry contact
ciTillxaUon. At home they

ft touch what is not theirs,
^ take one of them, say Hon-

where there are mission
and agencies of civiliza-

od leave him for a few

^^ and heTl steal the hat off

y**^ head if you're not looiting.

j^^WfcHs the difference* Why
pH^y*^ a«r type of honesty per-
MM (ta> same freshness and laeli

•I MNMetan and selfhihneaar'* '•• khppened that upon his

SI I had been writing about
u»* Honesty." and I wel-
tllis conversation as a real

tftaea of aruldance.

J *^t aeeraa to me," I answered the
yWMjg tamn, "that what we Amer-

yy* teiia honesty is only rela-
¥•"0 honest. Here are examples:
\,^8^** when 1 was desperately
lh^»i»*of flaoney 1 went down into
(•"••••mmtasion marlcet with a
OAS tt roostaliouts and engaged
to help unload a car of banana.*;
*W* 1»f«8 one of the most distress-
lh( 'etlMriences I tiave ever had
hj^I tnanagtod to sticit it out be-
Msas I needed the money. It was
K Mtfehty good lesson for me, too.
la taauili understanding I Itnow

*''•* the ignorant, unsl<liled,
at laborer has to face.
toolt those heavy stalics of
from the freight car, load-

J into a trucic and then
to the warehouse. There we

•••vad them from the truck and
Vf^ them in the coolers It wasWd and heavy worlt from eight
vMack till Boon, and when we had**d We received the munifl-mM Mm df fifty cents a piece. I

yw furit>a* but the leader had
diraad that w« would unload the

St for four dollars, and I could
'nothinc about it.

•1 dUeiissed the experience with
M^oflalater who was a very prom-
Biht ihAvldual in the city and
tWh was his comment: 'Well that
Jitat vo bad. I kaow you fellows
AMI up with bananas' He seemed
««tti«k ma foolish because I had-
aitUn' M the bananas I could
^^IBah' fined 411 my pockets as a
W^Amt Of tecuring a Just wage.
*^^lia time 1 went to speak for

My mcasage was well re-
'^nd t was asked to stay

an address on the foi-

S%'
ff^Dlng Bat fearing that I

t not beaMe to remain and
*''fil"injr ite»t scheduled en-

bacaase of my mode of
t dMHlNM the offer. One
iMIar* of the church came

Ffl. WALLACE CLOSES
'WORSHIP' SERIES

"Private and Public Worship"
#ilJ be the theme Sunday morning.
It is the last in the series 'The
Plate of Worship in Religion."

Each Christian must have an abid-

ing sense of the worth-ship of God,
and apart from others give definite

expression to it. Also as members
of the social group wc must give a
social or goaup expression.

The Young Communicants en-

joyed an touting Thursday at

FTeischackerVs Zoo and Pool. Many
of their friciUs accompanied them
on their trip to San FYancisco.

The Epsilons arc busy preparing
for an affair August 16.

The Toung Matrons Guild met
with Mrs. Marjory Ledford last
Wednesday night.

The Vestry has issued a call for
a meeting of the congregation in
the Parish Hall next Sunday after
morning service.

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By Miisoa Roberson

ifcjJhM^wlHi the suggestion that
Irv'Mgialtied. he kntmv a railroad

f "•»<> eouM 'get mc through'

of us. if we chance to re-

natarfait nicicel will )>ass

1 j*» to the street railroad com-
wlthout any qualhis of con-

•oqualotance of mine high
MMl 'irt*lc circles feels no

about exempting scv-
iMwdred dollars from lax by
« aalary for herself She Is

"*l«|i* «av« as the wife of a
loaat husband would be di-

the affairs of the houae-
1 entertaining her fHends

friend of mine wanted to
the New York examination

• lloeaae before she
to properly drive her

bribery and graft
Oiftlaa U terrible, but

a very poor
sflailed very

t her examiner and gave
f^ "his trouble.'

I

She pa.ssed.

'I know doctors and lawyers and
ministers and citizens of all types
who when they are caught for vio-
lation of traffic ordinances either
call up a judge and have it 'fixed'
or pay the officer to forget to
write a ticket.

"None of the individuals men-
tioned considers himself dishonest
They rave if an embezzler or a
thief or a murderer is not given
justice. They rave about corrupt
politics with its graft and bribery
while they ore equally guilty. They
condemn dishonesty in others and
demand honesty as an attribute of
charnetcr in their fellow man.

"If the question is 'am 1 honest,'
most of us can get by; for in some
area of his life every man is hon-
est. But when we insert the word
'absolutely,' the question becomes
more inclusive, more searching.
Because we are not bandits or
racketeers we consider ourselves
honest. But honesty involves more."

"But," said my young friend,
"when you're dealing wHh other
folk and your prosperity and per-
sonal interests are involved you
imiat firotect yourstUf. You c*n't
afford to be absolutely honest.
What you advocate Is careful
diplomacy, being us honest as
you can without hurting the oth-
er fellow or Jeopsrdicing your
own Interests.

"Suppose for example in being
absolutely hom^t I told my em-
ployer what I think of her. Why
I'd lose my Job tomorrow even if

she ^ked mc for my honest
opinion. Or anppose I tried being
absolutely honest In relating to
my wife alf the clrcnmstances
which arise on a Job such as
mine. It would destroy our hap-
piness. No, your absolute honeaty
is impractical. Whenever the
happiness and welfare of my
home and family are involved. If

telling a lie which hurts no one
i* th^ safest and most ptofltable
for them, I'd prefer to tell the lie
rather than risk their welfare."
In this reply lies the crux of the

whole matter. The yoanf fellow
wanted me to write about honesty.
He wanted to know why the hon-
esty of the South Sea Islanders
differed from ours. But it was not
absolute honesty, after all, of which
be thought.
We are unwilling to follow out

the implications of that word hon-
esty sspeclally if it hurU. We have
not the simple unsuspicious faith
in our fellow man as has the is-
landers Lack of faith in ourselves,
lack of faith in the divine ruler of
the universe makes absolute hon-
esty seem imprtu:tical.

If we could but acquire faith
enough jn the words of Jesus
Christ to live the truth and trust
the resulU to the infallible wisdom
of Him who caeated heaven and
earth, the sea and all that in thsm
is. honesty would be a part of our
native state even as it is of the
South Sea Islanders. We fear to
lose a job or to risk the happiness
of our loved ones. We fail to real-
ise that when in the spirit of
Christ we do the bemt thing for
him we automatically do the best
for all concerned

I hope in the next few articles
to continue our discussion of Ab-
solute Honesty, making It, If possi-
ble, as the voung man asked me,
simple and understandhble. If you
differ with my view. If you feel
that absolute honeaty is too much
of a risk. I will be glad to know
your opinion Write it in to me in
care of the SPOKESMAN. 617
Monlgomerj Street Perhaps to-
gether we may »-pach a satisfying
conclusion.

ri assume the role of critic is

a hazardous experiment.

Those gentlemen judge by stan-

dards the existence of which is

unknown to the lay mind. Thus,
a painting is not good or bad,
but something involving brush
technique, balance, high lights,

and dynamic symetry—whatever
that means. An acquaintance of
mine quite confounded me liy

demonstrating wherein Shelley
and Wordsworth were a couple
of poor poets indeed. And Whist-
ler, I must tell you, is a first-

rate portrait painter, but as a
great artist he can't even hold
a brush. Rodin, the sculptor, is

just another of those unfortu-
nate failures who happened to
strike the public fancy. Really,
you know, he's hardly to be con-
sidered at all. And Steinmetz's
ability to carry around in his
large skull a complete five-point
logarythmic table in nothing at
all to mathematicians. I am
looking forward with keen inter-

est to meeting a chef who shall

demonstrate the utter simplici-
ty of the miracle of the loaves
and fishes!

I superscribe all this informa-
tion so that no one will make
the mistake of taking my -opi-
nion as authoritattve. For Ro-
din and Shelley and Wordsworth
are, to me, very great artists.

And a man who can remember
art entire book of mathematical
tables Is, to me, Superhuman.
Being so often wrong in my

judgment, It will not surprise me
to learn- that Katherine Cornell
Is a washer-woman when it

comes to acting. For I think her
a great genius.

I learned lately that she is

returning to San ^rancisco in
November with "The Barretts of
Wlmpole Street," "Romeo and Ju-
liet", and another play. Since
then I have beeh all but danc-
ing in the streets.

She mwst be a strange, lonely
sort of person Of all the tempo-
rary immortals in New York
who have been Winchellized or
ballyhooed by Mclntyre, Wal-
cott and the rest, into household
words across the continent, she
remains almost never mention-
ed. It is only in the field of her
art that she becomes important,
for hhe bestrides that narrow
world like a colossus. Even Na-
than had to admit her genius.
And that, friends, is rare praise
indeed.

About a year ago I read an ar-
ticle by Edna Ferbcr written a-
round Miss Cornell. It dealt with
a day of her life, while she was
rehearsal for 'The Barretts of
Wlmpole Street," and was a
possible explanation of why she
in seldom mentioned by thfe ncws-
hounds. She worked, according
to Miss Ferber, from 7 B.ra. un-
til 1 and 2 the next morning,
proving the old axiom about ge-
nius being 9S% perspiration.
Such aMfe doesn't leave much
time for night clubs and parties.
So of course, she would be little

known along the great white
way except as an actress.
However small may be her

fame outside the theater, within
that sphere she is without a peer.

She has only appeared here in

San Francisco thrice to my
knowledge. Once in 'The Green
Hat", once in "The Dishonored
Lady", and once in "The Bar
retta." Last year she finished
her tour in this city with the
latter play. People came from
Salt Lake City, Portland, and
from Los Angeles just to see her.

The house was sold out every
night with standing room at a
premium, and although she stay-

ed an extra week beyond her
schedule and added two special

matinees during the final week,
she was far from being able to
accommodate the demand for
seats. The only reason she left
then was because she had book-
ed transportation from New
York to Europe for her vacation
and by leaving directly after the
last performance, would just be
able to make the boat. I think
that if she had stayed until she
bad satisfied the demand, ahm
would be here yet, for most of
the audience eaw her several
times.

It is extremely difficult to de-
scribe the reasons for the su-
periority of genius over the rest
of their kind. Miss Cornell is not
pretty (as well call a Greek vase
"cute"). She has far too much
strength of character to belong
to the category of that adjective.
And it is extremely difficult to
discover the reasons why the
mere act of observing her for a
few hoUTs on ths stage should
lift a person's spirit -for weeks
and make life suddenly ecstatic
and immensely beautiful. But it

docs.

FOR THE NEGRO COMMUNITY
PARKS CHAPEL CONCERT
PLEASES WORSHIPPERS
Holy Cominuiiion v<ili be served

at both morning and evening serv-

ices in Parks Chapel August 6,

and I'li.slor Ward will preach. Good
singinc led by the choir will fea-

ture bolh services.

Gooil services were enjoyed by
the worshippers in Parks Chapel
last Sunday when Pastor Ward
preached at 11 oclock and there
was a sacred concert-recital Sun-
day night. Mrs. Fannie D. Speese
had charge of the evening program

the following persons took

'WE SHOULD DEMAND

JOBS--AND NOT AS

JANITORS' IS PLEA

'THEMlLOTISYOnSBUlLET
By 1'^ C. Uunliington

and
part iu the program: Miss Pauline,
Speeae. Miss Faracita Hall, Miss
Edna Young, Miss Anna Beech-
m^n and Attorivy L. H. Hatch.

Spirituals sung by the choir in-
cluded 'My Lord, What a Morn-
ing". Mr Hatch spoke very ably
on the subject "Christian Religion
and Education." Mrs. Te.tarkana
TTiomas united with the member-
ship of the church at the morn-
ing service. Pastor ward invited
the young people who took part
In the evening program to come
back and help out in the educa-
tional program.
The popularity baby contest,

sponsored by Mrs. Carrie Holston
at Parks Chapel last Friday night
proved a very large success anl a
very enjoyable affair. Van Harvey
Jr., was awarded the first prize
and Mary Alice Parker was given
the second prize. Mrs. Sara U. Se-
phus conducted a series of drills

a circus, and vocal and instrumen-
tal selections with about thirty-
five little folks.

Word comes from Bishop John-
.son that the California Annual
Conference of the A.M.E. church
racet.H at Santa D;i.bara on Sept-
20. 1933, Pastor Ward is asking
all loyal members and friends of

I
Parko Chapel to ohakc his hand
with '.Iieir dollar money.

STRINGER STORAGE CO.

Mover*, I'lU'liers
and Hhlnfipr* of
Hensehold Uooda

Main Warehouse and Office

Sutter and Fillmore streets
Telephone FTllmorr 2««»

EA.ST SHORE PARK IS
SCENE OF N.A.A.C.P.
LABOR DAY PICNIC

Members of the N.A.A.C.P. En-
tertainment Committee, augment-
ed by Mesdames Ella Barrios, Le-
ona Johnson, Ida Haskell, W. A.
Gordon, Miss Ida Jackson, and
Mr. Edward Smith, have decided
to have their fourth annual Labor
Day picnic at East Shore Park, lo-

cated one-half mile west of San
Pablo Avenue on the Richmond
Car line. Its spacious and well-e-
quipped grounds and auditorium
make t^e park a suitable place for
an old-time picnic and outing.
No pains will be spared to maSre

this event excell any yet given.
Byron O'Reilly will present two
popular baseball league teams in

a game at 2 oclock. Athletic and
track events will vie for interest
with the contests for the 1932 tro-
phies in racing and bridge. In the
afternoon the Junior branch of
the Association will offer a musi-
cale, tap dance contest, and skate
races. There will also be a slack
and pajama parade, barbecue, all

kinds of refreshments, many priz-
es and good music. ^

Plan now to spend the day in
frolic and fun with the N.A.A.C.P.

—Advertisement

building for men's
Center is goal
OF new corporation
Articles of incorporation of the i rich

Young Negro Men's Association of
San Francisco were executed last
week by Attorney Tabytha Ander-
son, counsel for the association.
The asserted objects of the corpo-
ration are: "the elevation of the

For a people to actively partici-

pate in politics and receive worth
while benefits therefrom, they
must, of a necessity, be organized.

An organization must have close

cooperation between its officers,

its members, and the community.
Coordinated thought in action pro-

duces power and power employed
to protect and to strengthen the
position of a minority group po-
litically becomes a blessing. But
when used to unjustly oppress
and hinder the weak, it becomes
a curse.

The political status of the Ne-
gro is questionable. Throughout
the state locally, the condition of
Negroes is really deplorable. And
if we hope to stem the swift-flow-
ing tide of segregation and racial
discrimination, we must let reality
lake the place of imagination. The
thin veil that we have hung before
us, which beclouds our vi-sion and
keeps us from seeing clearly that
an emergency does exist, muat be
ruthlessly torn aside and the real
facts in the case presented to the
people.

In times past, the Negro has
been extremely passive. He still

wishes to remain so. By nature,
Negroes are u peaceful people]
not given to fighting. He has al-
ways sought the easiest way out
of a situation. Like Lazarus, he
has waited at the gate for the
crumbs that tall from the rich
nwn's table, for the dogs to lick
his sores. But now crumbs are
too few and the dogs have dis-
continued their service; hence it

becomes necessary to invade the
man's pplace. He must be

made to realize that we have rights
which must no longer be ignored.
We are very human with equal
desire for the necessities and lux
urics of this life. We are law a

WAI 5927 - Night Phone: WAl \Ztt

SUHER VAN AND STORAGE GO,

MOVING
Furniture taken In trade on mov-

ing. Los Angeles trips weekly
MM Sacramento - tOM

the principles of practical Chrl.s-
tianity, the providing of a decent
place where decent men at a nom-
inal figure may improve them-
selves mentally and physically, the
a.^s^ting in the general upbuilding
of the poor, humble, and ignorant
Negroes of the community, and the
general Improvement of the social
conditions of the Negroes of the
community."
Officers of the Association are

Homer Owens, president; E. B
Gibson, vice president; O. G. Ham-
brick, executive secretary; J. C.
Howard, treasurer; and the Rev.
E. J. Magruder, chaplain.
Qualifications of membership in

the association are that the person
be "of the male sex. of good moral
character," and "one who believes
in the progress of.the Negro race."
The asHorintion' is immediately

concerned with raising funds for
leasing a building, which will be

, . . . I

IJiding citizens, and integral partsmora standard of the Negro men of this great government, and asof his community, the inculcation
I such, have inalienable rights thatin the Negroes of this community
[ must not be abridged.

Those who dare deny that this
is true, should be made to feci
the wrath of an organized pop-
ular Negro vote.

Wc Negroes in the East Bay
districts have not enough repre-
sentation in our government to
mention. Yet, there are a few a-
mong us who stick out our chssls
and strut when we speak of our
janitors and street sweepers.
Don't misunderstand me. I am

very grateful for the employment
of these men, but are we satis-
fied? I say NO a thousand times.
I am not in favor of, or ever will
be a party asking for something
that we cannot rightfully master
if wc should get it. But 1 will ever
contend for our rightful shore of
government jobs and positions.
These thiogs can bo had when
wc learn the value of organization
and not before. The power in in-
telligent cooperation when the peo-
ple have bsen systematically edu-
cated in the proper use of the bal-

ciiiMiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiu

= Hours: Bio 12,1.to 6 g= or by appointment S
I Dr. H. E. Davis g
3 DENTIST 5
i 2181 Fillmore,
= San Francisco

Office Phone: S
WAInut 0079 g

lot

used as its headquarters It is to
have athletic facilities, and is ex-
pected to be a social center for

"'''""^""
nilimillllltJIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllUlllimmin' "'«" "' ">e community

•WHV HAVE A HELL?'
WILL BE discussion
THEME AT TAYLOR
Holy Communion wil be observ-

ed at Taylor Memorial church next

Sunday. At the morning service

the pastor, the Rev. H.T.S. John-
son will discuss "Shadows: Their
Uses." If the artist would give

perspective and llfe-llkeness to

his picture, he must use shadows.
Shadows, on a sensitized plate of

glass produced by the X-ray. make
the diagnosis on which surgery
largely depends. Religious exper-
iences arc deepened and life Is en-
riched by the shadows of sorrow
If you hear this message, the Eu-
charist will mean more to you.
Because so many people live in

the mazes of doubt and unbelief,
our pastor has decided to give
Sunday evenings to a discussion of
things which hinder religious
faith. He invites all who have
faith problems to submit them to
him in the form of questions and
he promises to answer them in
these Sunday evening messages.
Next Sunday ho will answer the
question. "If God is a loving, hea-
venly Father and is all powerful,
why does He permit hell and eter-
nal punishment?"

BETH EDEN OFFERS
MIS.SIONARV PROGRAM
The mornine .service at Beth E-

den Bapti.<it Church was well at-
tended last Sunday. The Rev. Mr.
Hubbard chose for his sermon,
"Godly Companionship." The choir
followed out his theme by singing
For A Closer Walk With God."
The evening worship was devot-

ed to Missions. The Missionaries
took charge of the program. Their
yrue.st speaker was the Rev. Mr.
Hi lies.

The B.Y.P.U. had an interesting
meeting. Talks were given by the

delegates of the Bay District Bap-
list Convention, which met in San
Jo»e last Thursday. The B.Y.P.i;.
will give a debate Sunday, August
ilth. Their subject shall be: Resol-
ved. That Capital Punishment
Should Be Abolished." Debaters
will be Miss Anna L. Beachman,
Attorney L. Hatch, Daniel Hart
and Oliver Morton.
On Wednesday morning at 9 o-

clock, the Rev. J. P. Hubbard will
.speak over radio station KTAB. .'

This d.ite was arranged by the re-

ligious director, Mr. E. S Thonin.s
of Beth Eden and Dr. Phillips. Mr
J. A. Thomas of Beth Eden will be
the soloist.

REV. SCOTT INSPIRES
IN SlfNDAY THEME

"There is no substitute for God "

."laid Rev. T. Dean Srott in his
message delivered Sunday to an
interested congregation at First
A ME. church, Oakland. The text
was taken from IT Chronicles 20,
and was amplified as he told the
attempt of the modernists to set
up substitutes for God and the
utter failure of their efforts.

Two new members united with
the church: Mr Edwin J. Moore,
of San Francisco, and Mr. Joseph
Wilkerson of the CM E church.
On Augu.st 8, the first Sunday

of the month, the Lord's Supper
will be adminlNtered and any be-
liever is invited to partake.
A male community chorus of

fifty voices is being organized by
Mr Moten, who is asking tho.se
interested to register with him
or with P A Lawson

REV. SMITH CLOSES

TEN DAY REVIVAL

AT THIRD BAPTIST

4
'i

OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

rl t a g e H(

contends tin

gospel suit-

every mail

The Rev. H R Smith of Oak-

land is concluding a ten-day revi-

val at the Third Baptist Church
this week.

The Rev Dr. Smith Is ii noted
evan g e 1 1 s t

and speaker.

He is an un-

compro m i s-

ing foe of

the forces ot

evil and a

valiant d c

fender of tin

church's hi

lit

coni

K"«
eve

fits e v e 1 '.

age and i

adapted In

every sphere
of life. It is the need of every

being and the joy of every soul.

II crowns life with honor, embel-

lishes its devolce.s, makes its fol-

lowers conquerors, and gives light

in the darkest night.

Svxt .Sunday morning he will
.speak on the "Rich and the Poor".
Hi.s subject, Sunday evening at the
8 oclock hour will be "Seven Steps
to Life."

Monday evening at 8 iiclock the
Rev. Dr. .Smith will preach on
"The Viilley of Dry Bones," Tues-
day night hi.s sermon will be "The
Prodigal and hi.s Brother." Wed-
nesday niKhl, "I will go and see
Him before I die." Thursday: "He
Boarded the Wrong Ship." Friday:
The Eagle Stirreth Her Nest."

PORTtNC
ice:

By BYRON

"SPEED"

REILLY
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PELICANS LOSE

CLOSE ONE TO

ATHEN ELK NINE

V

STRONG TE.*M SOITGHT FOR TOIKNEY
JHE last application for the Tribune iiaseball Touniament

received by the Ccnimittce Tuesday night was that ol
the team which will reprebent the Berkeley Colored League
and the Negro group in general. A httle difficulty in secur-
ing part of the .entrance fee of .•S50 by the writer held the
Ix;ague application uji. Thanks, however, to a Berkeley com-
munity and business leader, the Negroes of California will
be represented.

Eddie Jackson, veteran catcher and popular umpire,,
and the writer were selected to manage the team; the for-
mer being a field general, will don a uniform for the first
time in years. Thanks to the generosity of the Berkeley
Elks manager, (k-no Richard, and members of the "Smok-
ing Hot Young I^Klge", the team chojcn will be dolled up
in cla^isy r.ew suits and cavort as the Berkeley Colored Elk
All KUrs. While eleven names were handed in with appli-
cations as desired, and five more will be picked, no player
13 really sure of his jKJSition yet. Some twenty-five League
players have been working out regularly under the direction
of Jackson, who, with the wriU-r. will choose the sixteen
members of the team before the lOth, the closing date for
names and applications.

The 8tron};e»l U'am jnis.sible ia being sought for the
tourney, but will be without the services of three desirable
players, Edmondsoii, Brown of Vallejo. and I^Blanc of .San
Mateo. The eleven players on the application are: Collins,
Richard. .Stout, Kinchen, J. Smith, Arthur, Vv. Haj-wood.
January, Jones. Lane. Hosley. and Ailhur. Other players
who received most voles from the managers for the team
arc Elliot. Hills. Knowles, MerriU, Crowley, and Rice.

Winnrni Rally in the 8th to

Will Hard Fought
anttlc

Tlie S|>ok€'sinun
I'ulilished Every Thunwlay

owicrs
eiTMontToniery 3«»7 '»\'n»t St.
San k<'ntnrlfH-o Oakland
BXhrook ilftl OLyiiipir XMZ

John I'ittman. Kditor
Qladyt \V.viing>-r Crawford,

Managing Editor
Arthur J. Williams,
Business Man.tgcr
.Mawm Knb<-<>nn
nyrnn O'ltclMy.

\ ivian (Kbnrnr-Manih
l« 4. Nixon

A.ssoclatc Kditors
H. D. Lynns

William F. Martin.
I'honi- <>I..ynipic 71«7

Circulatljn

Bntered Nan FVancinen I'oe.
OBice as Second (.'lain Mi>lt«T
on July IHth. 1319. under
Act ol March Srd, IS79

^

In a free hitting combat that

ended with a total of 25 runs on

23 hits, the Athen Elks, first half

champs, nosed out the Pelicans

•*>!h-n''l2 to 11 score with a three
run rally in the final canto. Smith
A'11.4 the winning cbucker, although
eaviiig the mound with two men
'jn in the si:<th after a streak of

wlldness. lieJd took up the duty
out when Moilvy greeted him with
I niiiner to clear the sacks and
Jones came right behind with un-
tilher foar b.uie clout. Smith went
baik to the box.

When the Elks went to bat In

their ia.<l ini.ing, they railed 11-9.

lones had pilctied pretty good ball

af'.er a bad first inning when the
winners cou.ited five times, but
January started the Elks to vic-

tory in their final attempt with a
-ilashing hit. Arthur tullowed with
a triple and Edmondson pushed
^lim over with a single to tie the
.'ount at 11-11. Rcs|->n»iblc for the

winninv marker was Jackson and
Lott with a p.iir of glaring bobbles.

Arthur am! Edmond:<on hit three
'or the winners while Gaston did
the same for the losers but played
a ragged came in the field Reid
IS credited but for one bingle, but
drove in four Elk runs.

Bax Scores:

PELICANS
AB R H k

rr"

Our I/omc Record of Hervlce

to the Community is Our
Ureateat Asset

Hudson&Butlor
MOBTKIANS

1!)H SUTTER ST.. S. F.

Phone WKst 74.38

Smith. 3b 3 2 2

"'hirry. 2b. c 3 1

LaBlanc. ss .__„„,^ 4 10
Hosley. rf . ,_. 6 2 2 U

lones. p 3 2 2

Lott. lb i 1

Gaston. If 5 1 3 n

Jackron. v, 2b . 4 1 I 2

Total 35 11 13 5

A-niEN ELKS
AB RUE

January, rf 4 2 2

Ar'hur. 3b •J 3 3

Edmond.son. lb 4 4 3

Brown. 2b 4

Bishop. If 4 1

Rwd, rf, p .5 1 1

Newton, .••.> 5 1 1 3

Hardeman, r S 1

.imith, p. rf 4 2

Total 4<J 12 12 4

Pi'lirans O.Vi 304 010 -n
im- 0311 31-12 120 13

Athen Elk.- 510 2<»I 03x 12

Hlf^ 411 201 03 -12

Suirinuiry H imeruns: Hooley,
.lones Threi' base hits Arthur
Four at bat. 4 run.s. 2 hits off:

V

YQU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES

ABNEICE'S BEAUTY SALM
Regain and retain that
which is naturallj yours

1930 Sutter— FH. 461^)

CHURCH
ILi:tUBl. A U. B.

ST. ANN'S CONVENT

CXX>PER A. 11. E. ZION

NORTH OAKLJVND BAPTIST

NEW HOPK BAPTI8T

ADDRESS

laOT Powall St. a F.

Halght and Laguna

840 Union St, Oakland

32nd and Linden, Oakland

MT. ZION MISSIONARY
BAITIST

MT. PLEASANT BAPTIST

BBTH BDBN BAPTIST

37th St. near Market, Oakland

PASTOR Sunday
School

Douglass 6219
FRED A. HUGHES
H J HAGEN

W. J J. BYERJB
Hlgate 3164

G. r COLEMAN . _
867 37 .St., OLympIc 4687

885 Campbell St. Oakland
_.

H. R SMITH
HUmholdt 9SP7

Stuart and UcGeo. berkalsy

10th and Magnolia, Oakland

ALLB»I'8 TEMPLE BAPTIST

ST. AUGUSTINE'S MISSION

MARKBT 8T SEVENTH
PAY AHVE?VTI.ST

i

MrtMtej SW
*^,

1?^

^AfERY«$ PHARMACY

ION SPECIAU8T

•ininnr?w> AT, mxtufiv, cal.

MTH ST. A. U. E.

PHILLIPS CHAPEL C. M. E

^BTHLBHBM LUTHERAN

1251 88th Ave . Oakland

27th and West SU.. Oakland

84th ana ssarket. Oakland

18th between Market and West
Streets, Oakland

aros California St., Berkeley

L. B. m60RE
178J 10 at.

W C CARTWRIGHT
BKrkfley 4418J

9:4S

9:30

Morn.
Service

U

11

Eve
Service

Prayer
Meeting

Other
Service

8:30

10

9:80

9:45

9:80

.1 P HIIBHARD
THornwall 7091

O J v/lLDY
BKrkeley 8644

O R. WALLACE
LAkesidB (1076

J E. JOHNSON
OLympio 0428

THIRD BAPTISl

Mth and Magnolia, Oakland

•MANUEL PENT«XX)8TAL
' MSHDON
rntST A. . B. ZION

CHirncM OP CHRCfr

EVENTH ST. MISSION

Glay and Hyde SU, S. r.

•14 Paolflo St., a P.

W67 GMry. Sao EYanoisco

8th and Oontar

Seventh Street Oakland

T DEAN SCOTT
TKmplebar 4176

R C. MOCLENDON
LAke 7374 or THom. 8396

• :4»

10:46

9:48

Bat
9:40

9:48

OTTO H. TlJElSfl
2983 Madera, GLoncourt 0226

F. D. HAYNEli
1299 Hyde -St

,
GRay 44ftH

C J. ROBERTSON
1^12 Broderick, WAInut 7422

K. J. MAORUDER
nimor 7060

a \V HARRISON
OLympIc 9017

BBBB MBMORIAt.

l^AMCS GHAPEJL A. M. B.

|AT^iQll aOEMORIAI^ M. B.

9:48

11

11

11

11

cf:.
6:30

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

B.Y.P.U
6:30

7:80

11

Sat
11

B.Y.P.U

Wed.
8

BYP.U
6:80

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

B.Y.P.U
6:4.1

Sat.

8

u

11

10

6:80

9:46

6:80

I KINO

Chestar and Ninth

Uth and Magnolia

J <; uouLiNa

A. M. \yARD
Hlgate 1689

H. T a JOHNSON
LAkesidB Tt74

9:46

• :4B

• :46

9:4*

11

11

It

11

7;80

7:30

Wed.
8

B.Y.P.U
6:30

B.Y.P.U.
6

TENDER CARE FOR VOIJR LOVED O.NEa

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

K'aM>nal>le - l^fllcient - Sympathrtio

(Funerals From J65 up)

1

CHARLES BAKER. Manager
OI^DVS B.tKER, Lady Attendant

1211 Eighth Strwt

Oakland, Calif.

LAkrside 8776

"IMMANGLUS" LOSI'>; TO OWKNS
DILL "Bojanglcs" Kcbinson. worlds champion tap dancer
*' and backward runner had littk- trouble beating several
members of the Colored League in Berkeley last year with
a 25-yard handicap, but ho finished ten yards behind Jesse
Owens when they met in Cleveland last week. The young
Cleveland sjirinl chamjiion who equalled 11.4 .some weeks
ago, had jimt a httle too much on the baU for Bill.

o
GORILLA JO.NHS ON SPOT AGAIN

TROM all indication-s. when Gonlla Jones jumps out of the
' frying jMin. he is never able to hop clear of the fire.
Jumping out of the sizzling frying pan in the Ea.st, where
he was susinnded after a (nicstionabte bout with Ben Jeby.
the Akron middleweight kept clear ol the heat when he
stopped Babe Marino in the 10th. and was not even singed
whei^he took a decisit n over KO. Ketthell in Los Angeles.
However, the flames embraced him like nobody's concern
following his battle v.ith Vearl Whitehead at the Dream-
land last week. In case you are unaware, if Jones does not
knock every op|X5nent colder than a frigidaire, the majority Reid in the ath inning struckout
of fans are ready to 8ec«md a motion that he is "carrying I

^'^ •'°°*"' *• Sn>'<h « Waiks by

his foe". He was accusi-d of just that by the rvtene la.st

week, who gave the Hollywood boy a decision in the 10th
round. Whitehead was dropjK-d twice, and becaii.se Jones
did not fini.sh him immediately, the bout was halted and
the white boy's hand raised.

Not having boen among those present, I am unable
to say Corilla was stalhng or what-have-you. But if it was
as serious and flagrant as the third man claims, he uLso err-
ed when he waited until the final frame to interfere. The
"ref" claims he warned the colored boy repeatedly, and
the fact that Whitehead was floored twice in the ninth
looks as though Jones took heed of the warnings, if the
latter were necessary. An attempt to hold up Jones' purse
was forestalled, owing tothc fact that a decision was given.

—

o

"SUCK" STOCKS IN NET TOIRNEV
IMONG those who will compete in the Lawn Tennis cham-
** pionship matches at Chicago Saturday will be James
"Slick" Stocks of Pasadena. Stocks, who rounded into shape
by practicing throughout the year with bis fellow towns,
man. Ellsworth Vine*. U.S. No. 1 player, returns to the
courts where he made a strong bid for fame some years ago
when he lost out in the single finals. All the West will be
pulling for Stocks to bring home the bacon this time.

Red (^p Jottings
By llarvey Calhoun

Hill and Franklin, the crew oo

-•rivate car No. 143, have Just re-

turned from Imperial Valley where
they experienced some hot weath-

er. The days are so hot there that

the lawns are sprinkled all day to

prevent a grass fire . Franklin,

the cook, while In the town of

Calexico preparing lunch, suddenly
became excited and begged Hill

to turn on the fans. Assuring him
that all the fan.i were running.
Hill led Franklin out on the lawn
and thereby saved a fainting sit-

uation . . Franklin, who is a
Christian gentleman, recommends
Imperial Valley for all sinners.

Ji»ke Hagnrr and wife returned
Nunday from I'liM-inite, where
they t>|M>nt their vucation playing
tag with the brarx. But Jake did
moot of the tagging.

Bill Hind.', is getting .so big, the
buttons on his unirorm are pop-
ping off As other football stars
scsm to be making a success, we
ri-commend wreKtIing to Bill. But
oh yes, you've got to have a heart
with that beef.

Voar* truly can non nynipathiar
Mith IC. Trotsky Headon. After two
day» of hard luhor and patience
on the Bay water*, nut a tium, no,
not even a nibble!

Our mytitertous friend. Herbert
Bryant of the N.VV.P ha.s been
Tinking such frequent vi.vits to a
cirtain valley town that we have
bci iirae suspicious. If wc arc cor-
rect, congratulations. Herb, old
boy If not. we apologise
.Monw has beirn In his heaven

for a few days, posing a* a Mg
janir huntrr and guide in ah up-
town Oakland iitore. kurruunded
by runn hounds and aniinal shins.
lie would not trade placrit with
'.lie Oakland pier mayor, L.. M.
King.

Mr Sapp. the N.W.P. Red Cap.
:.H confined to his lied with rheu-
matism, but we hope to see him
in the job soon.

PULLMAN STARS ARE

TROUNCED BY GRAYS

IN LOPSIDED GAME

Stri«'kland HitM 2 Homers;
Braxt«>n Gets 4-4-4 aw
Cobb Gives 4 Hits

Pl^ie 8

Covering the Pullmans like
gravy covers rice, the Berkeley
Oray« eclipsed the Stars for their
fourth consecutive defeat of th«
Second Half. The i'ullman boys
were .shellacked by the tune of 11
to 4. being able to do nary a thing
with Val Cobbs chucking afUr
icoring four runs on as many hits
in the first two innings. While
-be Grays' ace was mowing down
:he opposition for his fifth win of
-be season, his mates were finding
Villa and Merrltt anything but
puzzling Braxton led the attack
*lth a perfect 4-4-4, one a homer.
Parker socked

LEAGUE STANDINGS
(iieeond Half)

W. U Pc»
BERKELETY ELKS 4 1 000
ATHEN ELKS 3 1 750

BERKELEY GRAYS 2 2 300
PELICANS 2 2 J500

BACARACH8 ^ 1 3 .280

PULLMAN STARS 4 .000

THE BIG TEN
(Eight or More Qames)

NAME TEAM AB B. H. Pet
Smith, Athen Elks 29 7 14 .482

Hills. Pullman 4« 18 21

Hosley, Pelican 4S 18 20
Collins, Athen Elks 43 14 19

Allen, Grays 49 14 20
LaBlanc, Pelicans .07 24 22
Blarksbear, Pullman .y> 13 19
Arthur. Athen Elks Sfi 14 22
Cruickshank, Pull. 32 13 12

Strickland, Grays . 52 10 19

.456

.444

.441

.408

.385

380

379
375

365

BERKELEY ELKS

AGAIN WIN AND

HOLD LOOP LEAD

ROSENBIOOM OFFERS

TRICK TITLE BOUT

IN N. Y. TO LEWIS

Bacarachs Are Vlctinw of 'state Law Bars Young
Some Good Hurling by

1 Fighter from 15-Round
Ernie ElUott

SUNDAY'S GAMES
(Second Half)

10:00- Pelicans vs. Berk Elks
12:00—Grays vs. Bacarachs
2:00— Pullman vs. Athen Elk.i

August 13

Strickland poled out two homers
Allen also homed, as did Black-
ihear of the Stars.

one less while 10:00-Pullman vs. Berk. Elks

Box Scores:

GRAYS

Parker, If,

Braxton, cf

\llen. 2b ...

3ubre. c

Richardson, lb
•Veslmoreland, ss

Strickland. 3b
Bowen. lb _...„„

I^obb, p ., ,

.larris, rf i

AB R H E
4 2 3

Total .28 11 13 4

12:0&--Grays vs. Athen Elks
2:00—Bacarachs vs. Pelicans

August M
10:00—Pelicans vs. Grays
12:00- Bacarachs vs. Pullman
2:00-Athen Elks vs. Berk. Elks

August 27

10:00—Bacarach vs. Athen Elks
12:00—Berk Elks vs Grays
2:00—Pullman vs. Pelicans

PULLMAN

A Villa. 2b ..

Menewealher,
Rice. 3b ..

Hills. If

AB R H E
3

rf _ 2
- a

8

.Smith C Jnnes 3. Double plays:

Brow r. tn .Vewton to Filmondson
Sacrifice hits: Brown. Cherry
L*ft on ba.<>e9: Pels 4: Athens 8

SKAIERS READY TO

TOE MARK FOR BIG

SKATE DERBY SAT.

With 20 s|x>nsors and skaters
listed and nt least half that many

]
her sister Urs Lulu Liggina'

I.S-Sl K STAMP. HONORINO
KOSHIl.SKO, NEGRO'S FRIK>U

W.VSHINGTON The Post Of-
fice Department has issued a spe-
.:ial five-cent stamp commemora-
ting the admission to American
citizenship of General Thaddeus
Koskiusko, the Polish patriot who
fought on the side of the American
Colonials during the American Re-
volutionary War. rendering yeo-
man service through his superior
tnou. ledge of wTirfare When Ko.i-

ciusco died he left his estate to

be used as an educational fund
for freed Negro slaves.

The Ktamps v.ill go on sale Ocl-
>ber 18.

Blackshear, as S
Merritt, lb. p 2
Hamilton, cf l.

Shelton. c s
E. Villa, p. lb __ S
Cruickshank, rt I
Oot-soo 1

BARBS BEAT SONS
IN SUNDAY GAME

The Sons of St. George were
taken down a peg by the Barbs
last Sunday at Julius Kahn s play-

grounds Braga got "set" on the

opponents and made a creditable
38 out of a 107 total for the Bar-
barians. Fred Dates scored 28 for
the Sons toUl 73
San Mateo C. C. visited and de-

feated the San Francisco West In-
dians on their home grounds, the
Stadium, last Sunday. Bearsby
made 27 runs for the victors—84
Randolph Johnson, temporary

2 I skipper for the Westies made a
brilliant 24 top score—total 60.

<>
I Surrey crickeUrs chartered a

0.

For his fourth straight victory

aft?r lo.sing five in a row, Ernie

Elliott whiffed the Berkeley Elks

to victSiry Sunday with a three to

one score over the Bacarachs. We
say "whiffad." for the simple rea-

son that 13 Bachs were turned

back by the strikeout route and
moat of the time when a hit would
have meant runs. Ernie's main vic-

tims were Dixon and McNeil, who
awaited the ozone four trips each
and young Haywood at three tries.

one In the first frame with the
ba.sos loaded The league leaders
played a snappy game, making but
one bobble while Westmoreland bit
a pfur. Cnark got a homer for the
lo.itrs' only marker, but Labuzan
was the big hitter and Incidentally
pitched his best game of the sea-
son He held the Elks to eight hits,

all singles and crashed out a triple
and double Winfrcd Jackson, son
if old man "H. E.," made his debut
in a Bach suit at centerfield.

Box i?cores:

BERKELEY ELKS
AB R H E

Westmoreland, rf , 4 12

Total

^rays ...

Hits
Pull.-nao .

IIiU
.

.24 4 4 5
I

521 003-11
432 113 - 13 '

310 000 - 4
I

ISO 000 - 4

MODESTO
By Earl Harvey

(( ontiniied from page two)
iSlsn Lilly Mae Boyden. who is to

itay in th;- city for two weeks.
Ten o I lock Thursday evening,

luly 27. Mrs Rachel Durham of

Oakland passed away She was the

4istor-in-U\v of Mrs. Olevia Robin-
.^on

Mr Rilcy Reed spent several
days in a Modcuto hospital laitt

A-eek

Mrs J;f(ic Badie i.s planning to

motor to Oakland with her son
Mr Joe Badie Mrs Badie is to

spend several days in the city with

bus and look their families to Sac-
ramento to witness their defeat
by the local team. The Sphinx or
Jinx must have encountered them
on the way, or maybe too heavy a
repast accounted for their discom-
fiture. Better luck next time Ike.

Su nmaxy: Homeruns: Strickland
I

""" "'P *" 1"'^ " '"« '<" "»«

2. Blackshear, Braxton. Allen *""°*° *°<* children especially,

Struckout by; Villa 1: Cobb 5 1

*'>° **" <le''P'>ted at the scenery

Walks by: Villa 1: Cobb 2 16 at
'""^ '*** roundabout trail over the

bat. 3 runs, 8 hits off: Villa in 2 2-3
|

^'"^ ""** <^-'»"l"'ne»

Inning.s Sacrifice hiU: Allen. Cobb. I

^*" second test match between

Left on bases: Pullman 4; Grays 4 I

"" 'ou^ng Westies and England— '

ended in a draw the third day The
^arnbean boys scored 375 in their
'irst innings and 225 in the second,
e^ngland was only able to play one
inning, making 374 runs, but won
the first test match by an inning
and 27 runs

jJ.yA/INti how little you have
In pay to lint your bu«inpM

in the .SFOKE.SMAN-S guide
for buyers. And the mpoiues
will aiiiaze you too. An Inex-
penxivp, yet effr<^ve form of
busim-** annnunremrnt:

Rodgers, If

Stanton, lb
Stout, cf ..„

0>lphin, 3b
Allen, ss

Richard, c

Hinton. 2b
Elliott, p ....

Walker. 2b

4

4

4

4

4

3
2

4

X

Total .34 3 8 1

BACARACHS

Dixon, rf

Clark, ss

B. Haywood, 2b
McNeil, c

Lane, lb

AB R H E
4

__ 8

— 4

— 4

— 4
W Haywood, 3b 4
Dearing, If s
Jackson, cf 3
Labuzan. p 8

Bout

Although "big-hearted" Maxle
Rosenbloom. worlds light heavy-

weight champion, knows that John
Henry Lewis i.i only 19 years old

and under N«w_ York law can only,

fight a six-round non-title bout,

the Jewish ace has offered the

Arizona schoolboy a fifteen-round

title bout in New* York: Smart
Maxle!

The offer came after Lewis bad
decisioncd Ro.<ienhloom in the ten-

round battle at the Civic Audito-

rium lajt Monday night. Although
John Henry wa.<i given the decis-

ion, fans and sport scribes gener-
ally believe he was robbed Of a
victory by a kayo, as he put Maxie
on the floor three tibies in as ma-
ny rounds When the last knock-
out landed, th^ Jewish boxer
claimed foul, was dragged to hia

comer, and Referee Eddie Bums
allowed him five minutes for rest,

twcausc be (Burns) thought the
blow was fair. But. As Pat Frayne,
of the Call-Bulletin, cleverly words
it:

The 'knorkout' blow orcurred
ia the third round of the bouC.

It waa a left hook to the pit of

the t4Mnarh that paralysed Rao-
enbloom. but didn't paralyze him
sufficiently ij coni;>ietely loae

his senses.

"He dropprd to the raavaa,
groveling and writhing in agony.
Referee Eddie Bum* started a
count over him, then stepped
back and krt his arconils drag
him to his corner. For five min-
utea they worked on Rost^nMoom.
the champion, while the 19-year-
old Negro stood In his comer,
and walkched the proceedings."
Lewis returned to his home in

Phoenix after the fight, where he
will rest up a bit. He has been
offered a fight in DeDtroit. but it

waa not learned whether he would
accept or noL

Total ..^

Berkeley BUca
Hits

Bacarachs
HIU

-.82 1 S 3

001 010 100 - 3

003 220 100 - 8

001 000 000 - 1

101 010 Oil - S

Summary: Homeruns: CHark.
Three base hits: Labuzan. Two
base hit.s: Labuzan. Struckout by:
Elliott 13: Labuzan 5. Walks by:
Elliott I: Labuzan 1. Sacrifice hits:

'tinton Left on bases: Elks 4;
,

(achs 5 I

APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

2-3-4 and 5 room modem
apartments and flats furnish-

ed and t nfurnisiied. 3512 asd
2516 Sacramento SL PbotM
^WAInut 9864.

N. N. McGehee

CONVENIENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMY

ASSOCIATIONS

expected to sign up before the final

curtain i-nmes down Innight, the
Arorn Skate Derby is all set

Instead of three prizes for the

skaters, a fourih prize ha.s been
added, a pair of ChicKgo skates,

Mi.<>s Dorothy Jordon was a din-

ner guest of Mi.ss Pauline Holden
Sunday. Aftir dinner was ser\'ed

Miss Holder entertained a group
of young people

Those present were: Misses Dor-

LOOK
of the

Hi those lust |MH*truitH

cliilflren or yourself!

Wed.
8

Wad.
8

8
Dall^

C.B.
6:48

EW.
6:30

7:80

11:80

It

W»d.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

1 he rapid change

h hard to realize.

Another 3 ear will

mark another
change. NEW
PHOTOGRAPHS
MADE TODAY
will be prireleNH

In years to come.

Phone us today

and arrange for a

NEW /OSEPH PERSONALITY PORTRAIX.

4

Phones: OLympIc 0246— Piedmont 8,J1I M

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
384 50th Strcdt. 1 ^
OAKLAND %

IB19 Anhhy Ave.

BRRKELRY
Open from U to 4 4

1

'JIMMIK' JACK.SON
iJKEs ST. i>oris

KUrrOR: After bidding a fond

"Aloha Ore" to my many friends

and lovrd ones on Saturday, June
24 I left for the East to take up
my position as Interne and follow-

ing a hot and dusty trip, though a

pleasant one. I greeted St Louis,

the homo of Anheuser Busrh and
other cooling' characteristics, n

happy "Bon Giorno" on Tuesday
the 27lh. the day of my arrival 1

immediately prepared myself and
appeared at St. Mary's Infirmary,
an outstanding Institution under
the supervision of the Catholic or-

ganization where my work is now
being carried on
Four other internes arrived

SAN I-TlANasCAN
CAl'GHT IN TRAH-IC

The rtcintly announced round-
up of the San Francisco Police

Department of all traffic violators

found Robert Flip|>en. 2780 Golden
Gate Avenue, the possessor of a

tag given him In January by n

patrolman who seemed to have
taken this means to resent a con-

versation held with Flippen nt that

lime The officer was C. Smith and
the alleged violation occurred at

California and Lyon Street

Flippen was taken from hi.s home
.tt 8 A M Thursday and lodged In

the rily Prison When his rase
wex called at eleven o'clock, he
was cited as driving without an
operators license, although at the

time of his conversation with the

traffic officer he had his card.

shortly after I did, two from How- I abd the number was listed on the

)
if

ard, one from Meharry and one
from the West Indies

With our wonderfully •fficleni

staff and nurse corps I am very
happy In my work.

I address myself fervently and
with a deep sense of profound
gratitude to my many friends who
so generously helped me during my
student days at Cal and I nssurc

them reverently their divine kind-

nesses shnll rest with me as a
tender and lasting memory.

I have just received a copy of

the 8POKK.SMAN and believe ma
it dropped in my hands like manna
from heaven

James E. (Jlmmic) Jackson

slip

Judge Pendergrast dismissed the

case, but Flippen Is making an
effort to Isarn why ha was sub-

mitted to th* indignity.

MAKES DATE. B LVNt:HKU
CX)LIIMB(IS, Miss An uniden-

tified colored man is said to have
been hanged from a tree early

Friday morning by a mob of white

men of Caledonia, near here

Information leaked nut that a

white man overheard a white wo-
man agree fn meet him In a field

on the outskirts of the city, and
that they had gone then^»nd met
him instead.

donated by Mr Small, manacer ot
|
othy Garden. Bcrnice. Lillian and

Rollerland Rink This makes three '

Mtrriai Henderson, Emma and
pair of skates for the winners, as Marguerite Harris, and Juel Cook,
well as a 33 meal ticket from

|
Me.ss.-s Lester Williams, Floyd

Syl's Overland Grill ift 7th and Lochard. Jack Henderson, Ezra
Willow Streets, from where the

EAST BAY POLITICAL LEAGUE
Public meeting 1st Monday night
at U. N. I A Hall. 8th and Ches-
ter St.. Executive ^ard Meeting
2nd Friday night at" 1564 8th St.

K. C. Washington. Pres. TE 6758
8. D. Alexander. Sec'y. 1783 7th tit.

Al-ruKNEYS tAipkiyment Agencies

H L E O N A RD RICHARDSON THE JOHN A COOK EMPLOYEE
OARAQES

;.. A A. C. P.
Public meeting second Monday,
8 P. M. Meeting place announced.
Third Monday, 8 P M., Executivn
meeting at Filbert St Y M. C. ^
Atty W A Gordon. Pros.. 2746
Acton Street. BErkeley BSTXH
Mrs. A. Martin, Sec'y.. 8S48
Qrove Street, Piedmont TXUW

Attorney at Law; Notary Public
'

15.S7 7lh St. Oak — iLm. 5i«Mi I

HENRY J MEADOWS. Jit
617 Montgomery St.. SUtUr 7434

San Francisco. California

VAUGHNSuTlJmCHE
1368 Eighth Street. Oakland. Cal.
Telephone LAkeside 47(1

Derby will start

NOTICE SHATERM
More Important, is the fact

that ail skaters must he at the
•iKrtlnc point no latrr than «:.'M

V. M. It will take oome time to
get the entrnnl* fittrd with the
tknlr^ and lhe> will he pu-nd to
Stanford Avenue to rmwi train
inieraectinns brtwern trains. Al-
•n. on> skatrra who have not
b«>»-n listed and contemplate en-
tering, phone Byron O'Reilly.
Hrmhnll 8117 before • V. M.
Saturday. Many sponsor* fum-
ing In will nerd skste>ra.

Quite a few girls did plenty ol
rractlcing nt the Acorn's Skating
Party la.st Sunday and nearly a
loren girls are ready to enter the
•xcluslve sprint, which will be
•round the pnrk, following the fin-

ish of the Derby An overwhelming
Towd will be at the finish, Oregon
md Maple Streets, Berkeley. Fol-
lowing the events, the folks will
«tep right Into the San Pablo Park
Clubhouse for the Club's dance.
I'rizes will be presented there at
II 30 P. M.

DVNAIHITE JACKSON
NOW CHrRCH MKMBER
According to word from L. A.,

Rrnest Bendy, known to ring fans
as Dynamite Jackson, may leave
the ring While that Is only rumor,
the fact that the handsome heavy-
weight Joined church the other
week down South Is not.

ATTRACTIVE LODGINti
Two nicely furnished sunny
rooms; private homo; 281'i

Pine Street, San FYancisco.

—Phone WAlaut 8169—

Turley. Joe Brooks and Bias Wat-
tp.s.

Dancing and bridge were the af-

ternoon s enjoyments.

Mr and Mrs. J Wright and fam-
ily motored to San Francisco aifQ

Onkland to visit Mr. Wright's

mother and sister They also visit-

ed friends In the Bay cities

Mrs A L. Williams served wa-

termelon to her friends. Mr and

Mr« P Edwards, Mr B E Rob-

inson and Mrs Bernice Maroney
Mrs Mamie Epps of San Fran-

lisco was a visitor to her husband
Mr. Clarence Epps. After a brief

visit Mrs. Epps went to Fowler
'-0 visit her mother and friends.

Old age Is also creeping upon

Mr Robert Williams. Mrs Ber-

nice Maroney and Mr A Har>'ey

They all had birthdays TTjursday

the 27th Saturday the 29th and

August 1 Here's hoping they don l

jet lurohagn
Mr and Mrs. J. W Clark mo-

tored to Valley Home Sunday to

visit among friends

Mr Thomas McNiel and Mr
Taylor White of Sacramento are

nciw residing at the home of Mrs
Bolle Campbell. They are employed
by Mr B. Trig
Mr and Mrs A Bynumn and

two other friends wtre visitors of

Mr and Mrs. Frank Jenkins

Mr Harry Martin and Mrs C
McDuffy and family motored to

Big Ben for a fishing trip

Y W. C. A.
Mias L. Chapman. Ezecutrve Bae.
Ulaa Ruth Dean. Girl Reserve Sac.
828 Undon St.. Oakland—HO 8688

T M C A.
Wm. E. Wktkins. Executive Beo'y
804 Filbert St., Oak.—GLaa. 6877

WALTER A GORDON
15 Amcr. Trust BIdg. (Cor. San
Pablo and University: BErk «2»4

GEORGE M JOHNSON
IS Amer. Trust BIdg. (Cror San
Pablo and UnU-erslty; BErk 9294

ASSN. 517 Willow St. HOI. 0156
Young men and women. Civil
Service for Police and Fire Dept..
and clerical positiona Info, h'ree

INSURANCE
GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
WAI 8122 Residence: WAl. 8169

ttAKBILR SHOPS

DANCING
FOR YOUR HOUSE PARTIES

CALL
"RUBE " BROWNLEE. OL 6a6S

Ot
"BRO" BROWNT,EE. HO 0644
THE PIANO-SYNCOPATERS

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
.SUNNY FLATS- APARTMENTS
A rooms. 313; 6 rooms. $14;

3122 King- 1847 Woolsey, Berkeley
Telephone: TBmplebar 6Mfi

TWO completely turn 3-4 rm. apt*.

Adult« only. Incl. wtr.. phone. 816
« 330 mo. 1933 Myrtle St.. Oak
Phone LA -8904 Nr all transport.

ADRIAN APTS.
Bxelusively modem * imsanculatc
1938 SutUr St. — WAInut 4T9S.

GREAT EASTERN HOTEL
AND APARTMFJMTS

Rate 81Jm per w>«k and up
NIoeljr Furnished Roonis-

Modrrale IUI'-«-Tran»lenl»

814 PINE, cor. Grant Avr.

Phone cninaMM E. Y. Chen, Mgr

ELOISE APARTMENTS
13b Third St-Phone S|T-S5»4

{VtiiUiT New Management)

'I've and thr«e room
apartnwtnts ; n I e e I y
furnished, or un-
furnished. Beat

V. K. ROBOraON,

I'hoM FIIL 88»T—Reaawnahle Bales

Mrs. N. Harris
Boerae A Apartmenta ^easlf

Furalahed
A Pore Ageal

We e*ur to reapectable people only
"J» Sutter St. 8a

FOR RENT: Six sunny rooms;
reasonable rent; newly renovated

2441 Post Phone HRmlock 1673.

SHIRLEA APARTMENTS
1. 2. 8 anrt 4 ,5^ lAguna.

room apartments,

nicely furolaiied;

steam heat; hot

and cold "rater throughout. We

SanFrandsoo

WAInut 4891

OPter to fwpectable people only.

S. K. KABPER. Mgr.

BARRIOS' BARBER SHOP
Hair StraigbUning a Specialty
425 8th Street. Oakland.

ALL STAR BARBEK SHOP
ims Post Street—WEst 3Sa

THE SUCCESS BARBER SHO."
Andrew Majrae, Prop ; Asslstanti.
T.M. Hud*pt-h. William Foster
2946 Sacramento. BErkeley 8613

RICE'S Shaving Parlor, 1882 Sutter.
FT-97R9. Hair cut .W .shave2flc;»lie
Home Sure-Thing-Hair dres.sing. I

ASHBY SERVICE STATION
Cor Ashby and Sacramento. Berk.
Langsto.-i Branch-James Januai7

•VUBBTS AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Creasing Expert Repairing. 1313

S4th St.. Oakland. HUmbolt 131T

AITTO KINO OARAOB
Repairing -Storage—ReoovMttac
1363 7th. St., Oakland—TErap. 97X1

SUMMERS SERVICE GARAOS
Garage: HO 9132— Res : "TE
1388 Seventh Street.

Ml SIC TEACHERS
PIANO LESSONS In class 2flc Ip-
dividual instruction. 2719 Sutter
.St Fll 4146 Anna Foster .

niABMACiSI^
MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

3987 Sacramento Street, Berkeley.
PVin» BWrkeley IJKK

BEAUTY PARLORS
MAE'5? BBAUTY^SHOPPE

Maedell Barber. Myrtle Harris
1417 Parker .St Phone BErk 0887

cxxsMErricE service shop
86S 34tb Street. Oakland, Calif
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

PHYSICIANS
DR. V. C. HAMILTON

Offlee: Pled 6834-Res : BErk 8881
3S34 San Pablo; Hrs.: 10-12J-4.6-8

ORA LEK BEAUTY SHOP
OraLee Patten and Ruth Fleteher
2836 Oeary St., S F. Fllmor ttOl

^trPERIOR BEAUTY SHOPnC
Beauty Oilturist and Hairdraaatr
IMS 84 h St., Oait.—L Vkeatd* UBS

Contisctors and Carpeaten

6 ROOM, sunny flat; hardwood
floors, unfurnished: Mnoleiim in

kitchen * ba'h; very reasonable
2437 POST ST. HEmlock 1673

ROOMS FOR RENT
Reasonable; Larse and

Suaay
2005 Bimn 8TBEET

(near Webater)

MECCA HOTEL
DOWNTOWN 280 O'Farrell 8t

Telephone GArfield 9781

Furnished sunny e-rm. flatto let:

Information ring Underbill 7881

• ffCOMS. baaement. yard, elo-

ped poreh; E'
new plumbing
^ed poreh; Bdcevood heater

ig M88 CallfomU

FOR SAI.£—Two ttata o> Butler
St. Both rented. Pull priea 88800
or mortgage of tasoo o*a lUuid.
Ph'M WBst 83T8.

— <

ONE of two bay window rooms,
furnished with kitchen, cheap, cor

nilmnre, 2308 Pine 8t. WB-18T8

FLAT to let, lStS9 Sutter, near Brod-
erick. 8 sunny ^oenia, $21 • month

LAROi;,' sunny 'rooma. ~ Cooking
convenience*. (3oo4 location. 18U
Oeary St. Phone nimor 0888.

RAN MATHO—Apta. or rooms;
fnrn. or uafum.; 708 and Ave., P.
U.; or phoaa PRm. 8780 in S. P.

W K. BETHITT.. CONTRACTOR
PLANS-S P E CI F I C A T tONB
1400 Ashby Ave., Berk.—TH 4M8

L GREER painter, decontor. ^-
perhanging. tinting 1&28 Sutter
St Fillmore 8807

DEIJCATESSEN

V^mdatuffa ahraya at toweat prtOM
Sixth Street Market, Oahlaad

DENlmS
Da a R

•m Su
CLAOBORiai
ItOMPIfd.!
AM.. Oakland

Hours: »-ULJ|-ft. PImm PIfd. MM
a PiMo AM.. Oaklud

DR HERMAN J. t.BWIS
Office heara: •toia.iuakttot
18TO 8th St, Oakli

' DR H B. OA"
2181 ruiratw

EAiiNO ruam
_ poioav BAT Mpr

881 MoirtS3Sty-a4f8M tlM

DR. ARTHUR E. fUCIOiCND
Office hours: 10-11, 8-t. 8-8
80O4 Market. Oak.—TEmp. TTt*

PBOTOGRAPHEBS
E F. JOSEPH STUDIO

Maker* of PerauOality PortraRa
884 8*>th St.—OL 0»4«-Pt tai%M

SEODND HAND DEALEB8
itANSON R MrrCHKLL

i\iraitim, toda bovgM aa4 aoMm TU Street. OakUuid. CM**-

1AIL0B8 AND CLEAWl^
THE AXJUrrON WAT '

CI—lag: Draea Bulla tor
'— IHiraBt St. - BBrhalty r

BON TON
tMivety: B.C Waahli«tea.

!

UM 8th * Peralta.Oelt.~TB i

i. T. E CLBANBR8
Sulta. Ooata. Oriwea, Hata W
IMlKiirkel St, Oak.—Tlid. aM
PBCSAL. every WedaMiMu^
ThrM canneilt^-a*

WOODS THE TAaUW
I BMMar atiMC aa

PIMM niBMr 48U

JOHN A. WROnK
«H Saner SL. Ska

WAlaut

NSWOOUMBVWBVr <

CSMalaft Mad

im

UM
rG*-*" .-i
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'REBIKMBER THE MAINE!'

THE Fleet will be in San Francisco harbor

next week.

Nearly fourscore units of Uncle Sam's

"first line of defense" will line up in Man-

of-War Row and disgorge their cargoes ot

fighting men.

Among those men will be a few Negro

cooks, janitors, etc.

And beloved San Francisco—good old

cosmopolitan San Francisco—has set aside

a fund with which the Negro seamen will

be entertained and rewarded for their de-

votion in the service of their country.

And for this, Negroes the country over

are expected to be patriotic!

* * *

THE Navy is but one other branch of this

• government in which America's Tenth

Man hasn't the ghost of a chance; among
other branches are the Marine Corps, the

aviation divisions, and the diplomatic

corps.

No Negro has ever been graduated

from Annapolis, though several have at-

tended.

History is silent on the part Negroes

have played on the sea; although fairly

authentic rumor has it that the ill-fated

Maine, which went down in Havana Harbor

on February 15, 1898, carried to Neptune's

bosom a large number of Negroes, part of

two hundred and fifty underlings, who had

been left aboard "to keep watch."

EJven in the Army, where the Afra-

merican has won honor for bravery and

loyalty, a disposition has been shown to use

black soldiers as "shock troops" and steve-

dores.

Now peeling onions and potatoes is not

what we would call the noblest way of win-

ning a war.

And yet, that occupation is sometimes

more desirable than actually shouldering a

gun.

For one thing, no Negro kitchen me-

chanic need ever fear that he will ap-

proach the heavenly gates with blood on

his hands.

• •#

BUT giving voice to this grievance is mere-

ly aggravating an already deplorable

mental attitude—the "defeatist" attitude,

which considers achievement in anything

an impossibility.

Our only excuse for calling the situa-

tion to mind is to point a moral: It was a

wise barbarian who. when denied admit-

taaoe to Caesar's cracl( legion, resolved to

hiUMtf, "If I am not permitted to fight

for Borne, I shall try to keep Rome from

fighting.''

Which simmers down to this : as an ele-

ment of America's population which has

nothing to gain from war—not even glory,

it is to the Negro's advantage to do all in

his power to discourage militarism.

Let us entertain the Fleet's Negro sea-

vnen; and while entertaining, show them

the beauty of San Francisco, the oppor-

timities for real service to their nation, the

need for men of indomitable courage in

jcivii life.

• • • • •

WHO SAID 'FOB THE PEOPLE'?

nEPRESEINTATIVE government is sup-

* posed to be the political idqal of this

country.

But if government in California is an

indication of government in the other for-

ty-«even states, representative government

is more of an illusion than an ideal.

An instance in point is the recent Cali-

iMrnia sales tax and income tax legislation.

\ Hm sales tax became law last Tuesday;

^lll all probaliility the income tax will be

V9/UntA by Governor Rolph.
* Hw sales tax imposes a hardship upon

'th* (rsat bulk of the population, who
their income for the indispensable

ities—^food, clothing, shelter.

His sales ^ tax discriminates against

who have no way of pass-

lay ika'tax on to their customers—since a

Jority of their sales are for less

oeats, upon which no tax may
at who must pay the tax to

fBtridh ootasumsrs and big merchants

ritfMliUaK Iqr tlis sslss tax: for on the

, • mim tas Is mtieh more prefer-

tax to people with

ft takes leas; and on

, MIf mtt!$maliM can make up
I (HtUaa what they kiaa^B

oCBcfala are 8ii|>-

JUST ANOTHER NIGGER ARGUFYING!

THE31E are people in this community who
will tell you that the Aframerican has

no; leadership.

The rudest, most illiterate loafer has

an opinion concerning the relative merits

of outstanding Negroes.

He may not be able to read a page of

nursery rhymes, or name the capital of

the United States, or tell you what caused

the Civil War; but he can declaim at a

moment's notice on the mistakes of any
eminent Negro you care to name.

All of these street-corner scholars

whose abilities on a billiard table or a

ballroom floor are uncontested, and whose

reputations as devils-with-women would

give Don Juan an inferiority complex

—

these dark-skinned oracles are notoriously

voluble when explaining how their opinions

differ from tliose of their more famous

fellows; and without exaggeration, it may
be said Uiat each one has a brand-new,

self-made, iron-clad solution of the race

problem

!

' « « *

THIS state of affairs is a chief cause of

the Aframerican's failure to advance

more rapidly to a position of power in the

American Commonwealth: the masses of

Negroes are too ignorant to appreciate

ideas and men, and too preoccupied with

non-essentials to follow either.

There is no dearth of leadership.

There is an enormous scarcity of in-

telligent followers.

Booker T. Washington, whose ideas

on education have been seized hungrily by

educators throughout the entire world, is

the victim of calumny and neglect by his

own people.

Elven today, when the importance of

vocational and business training has been

demonstrated by tragic experience, Ne-

groes prefer still to be servants than to

learn trades and set up businesses for

themselves.
' • * •

EVEN the most telling criticism of Negro

leadership, the view that it la imprac-

tical, falls flat upon examination.

What is more practical than the idea

Washington tried to teach his people

—

supplying a commodity or skilled service

where it is needed?

What is more practical that the idea

which George Schuyler and Dr. W. E. B.

DuBois have been expounding for a decade

—CONSUMERS' COOPERA-nON?
This consumers' cooperative plan is the

simplest, most feasible, most effective me-

thod a minority group can use in asserting

its strength in a community.

Take, for example, a case in Oakland:

Two weeks ago. the Business Wo-
mens' Democratic Club of Alameda
County requested Whitthome & Swan,

Oakland department store merchants,

to employ Negroes, since they were

patronized largely by Negroes.

Whitthome & Swan might have

> told the ladies to "Go to Hell!" and
suffered no noticeable loss in profits.

But suppose the club could assure
Whitthome & Swan that 7,000 Negro
families would trade exclusively with
them—en condition that 25 Negroes
be employed at once.

Suppose further that, shortly af-

ter Whitthome & Swan had enjoyed
the trade of these 7,000 Negro fami-
lies, they were threatened with the
loss of this trade unless they promot-
ed a competent Negro to—say, sales

manager.
What do you think they would do?
What would you do in their case?

What would Capwell, Schlesin-

ger, Roos Brothers, and others do,

in order to get the certain trade of

those 7,000 Negro families?

Should either of the lot be assured

of this trade in the event of employ-
ing a Negro to a responsible position,

considering how loudly and eloquent-

ly money talks in this country, it

would not surprise us if the competi-

tion for Negro department store man-
agers in Oakland lMt)ught out the

militia

!

In case any one demands precedent as

conclusive p'roof that consumers' coopera-

tion is a potent instrument, let us recall

the Chicago "Don't Buy Where You Can't

Work!" movement, which swept Negroes
into nearly every business concern operat-

ing in colored neighborhoods.

Moreover, this method is the chief wea-

pon of the present National Industrial Re-

covery Administration, the brain-child of

the Rooseveltian brain-trust, designed for

the express purpose of compelling employ-

ers to pay a fair waje for a fair day's

work.

The buying public is being asked to

trade only with those firms which display

the Blue Eagle of N.R.A. ;
-

This is simply consumers' cooperation

converted into "buyers' boycott".

Now that the method has been endors-

ed by the "smartest" men in this country,

Negroes will probably feel that it is good

enough for them.

When DuBois and Schuyler were en-

dorsing it, that was a case of "just another

nigger argifying." ,.

« • •

IT
is a mistake to say the Aframerican

has no leadership.

It is a mistake to allow this remark
to go unchallenged.

As long as the casual reflections of

curbstone philosophers are given fequal

rank with the informed opin)k}ns of able

men, there can be no such thing as organ-

ized effort toward a definite objective.

Character and intelligence are respect-

ed the world over—except among Negroes.

And yet, character and intelligence are

the only keys which unlock the door to

power.

WHAT OTHER EDITORS SAY

BRTTRR I'AV FOK IHIRTKK.S

(Pyrmont Uldrr in lii« S. V. t'lUI-BuHetln)

Xb« Pullman I'orters' Union Is asking for

mort pay for porters.

Thtir basic wage ia 172.90 a month and they
are asking for tlSO

The porters' nationnl president, Phillip Ran-
dolph, says that their wage of $72.50 la about
equal to $48 In the old days and it will grow less

and leas, actually, as prices rise. They must spend
about $33 a month for meals on trains and at

stations, for lodgings awuy from home, for shoe

poli.Hh, uniforms and Insurunce, and that doesn't

leave much for the baby's shoes or for food for the

family at home.
What about tips? What about the extinct dodo'.'

replies President Randolph. They have practically

vanished. Travelers are fewer and tips are even

fewer. And all travelers would like to see more
pay for the porters. It would mean, for one thing,

happier service and more smiles if these good
workmen received better pay.

* * * « «

PUT IT ON PAPER
(From the New York Amsterduni News, July 26)

Last week we urged that Negroes by regis-

tered in order to share proportionately in the dis-

tribution of $2,000,000,000 to be expended under the

new Federal Public Works law. That is not enough
Harold L. Ickes, Secretary of the Interior and
public works administrator, IS inclined to be fair

to Negroes, as we pointed out last week. Un the

other hand, thousands of whites will be clamoring
for jobs and scores of contractors will be inclined

to favor them over their dark-skinned brothers.

The same situation can be expected, the Nallonul
Association for the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple points out. In the reemployment of labor under
the new codes being drafted for various indus-

tries. Unless the Negro has force behind him, he
will get the crumbs and few crumbs at that.

The N. A. A. C. P. has written to the weekly
press and to a long list of Negro national leaders
asking them to take steps to insure the Negro a
basis of equality in securing jobs under the nation-

al recovery administration. The action urged by the

as.<iociation should be followed by individuals as
well as organizations. We strongly urge that you
take the follO'Ving steps suggested by the N. A. A.

C. P.'s secretary, Walter White:

An avalanche of letters, telegrams, petitions,

long-distance telephone calls and personal visits

will ^e the only means of preventing the Negro
belnif overlooked. The persons to whom these mes-
sages should be addressed are; (1) President
Franklin D. Roosevelt, (2) General Hugh S. John-
son, Director. National Industrial Recovery Act.

Washington, D. C, (3) Secretary of the Interior

'Harold L. Ickes, Administrator of Public Works.

Here are the steps that we urge you to take:

(I) Sand telegrams to President Roosevelt and
General Johnson urging that each industrial code
be carefully scrutinized to prevent exclusion of or

discrimination against the Negro, and asking the

inclusion of clauses prohibiting di.icrlminatlon on
account of race, creed or color. (2) Send telegrams
to Prealdent Roosevelt and to Mr. Ickes asking
(a) that every step be taken to assure Negroes
being given their full share of jobs without dis-

crimination in all contracts under the public

works act and urging inclusion of specific clauses

in all contracts and agreements prohibiting dis-

crimination on account of race, creed or color In

the awarding of contracts or employment under
those contracts; (b) that qualified and intelligent

Negroes be appointed to administrative posts to

insure just treatment of Negro workers. (3) Wire
both senators from various states and congress-
men, urging them to do everything in their power
to insure action being taken under No. 1 and No. 2.

(4) In various communities, cities, counties and
statas units of your organization should follow

closely In the public press and elsewhere announce-
ments of public works programs of their respective

cities, counties and states and urged to brtns
pressure on their governors, mayors, city council-

men, state commissioners of labor, federal, state

and municipal employment agents, asking (or Ne-
groes a fair tharc of job*.

THE SCROLL
Uy Isaac N. itraiio

TKKKT RACKRT
NEITHER glaring lye nor

sharpened tongue shall stay

these words. Mr. P. T. Burnum's

short clauic on suckers, couched

in terms of humor but spiced

with truth, is being exemplified
by the victims of unscrupulous
ticket sellers. We are not con-

demning or even remotely refer-

ring to worthwhile affairs which
merit support; we speak of the

C|ue.stionable scheine.s of onltr-

lainment and umusument pro-

moted for the personal profit of

u few individuals who parade
under ihe misrepresentation of

being a community enterprLto.

There Is an epidemic of the

buy-a-ticket nuisance that has
reached the point of mild rack-
eteering. There are brown pickets

for grey hair; pink tickets for

fallen arches; green tickets to

bring wealth; red tickets to cure
the blues; yellow tickets for per-

petual bliss; blue tickets for hap-
piness; black tickets to hangingi
and white tickets to paradise.
Tickets to the right of us, tickets

to the left of us, tickets unnum-
bered! Now for purple tickets to

hades.

SEVERR PENALTY
COERCION is tyrannical and

therefore resented even when
Invoked in a house of wor.ship.

When it takes the form of silent

rebuke or belittlement it becomes
definitely offensive. Since the in-

uugurulion of th^ united rotating

system of church services wc
have heartily supported the

movement. Sunday night at

Bethel A. M. E. church our sen.se

of propriety was shocked by the

method employed in taking the

FREE-WILL offering when ea-

gerness wholly suppres.sed iact-

fulness.

A guest-minister divided the

congregation into four sections,

asking each section to leave their

seats simultaneously and deposit

their offering at the iiltnr. Wc
dislike to believe that the min-
ister deliberately attempted to

force gifts by imposing embar-
rassment as a penalty for fail-

ure, but we heard some cxprea.s

that t>elief, saw others defiantly

remain saated and a few leave

the church. It is not meet to

engender discord in God s house
at anytime for any reason.

PENSIONS AGAIN

A
CHILD'S imagination is a re-

markable manifestation of the

action of 'the human brain. When
we were k little boy tne children

placed a pin in the earth to listen

to the devil beat his wife when-
ever it rained while the sun was
shining. Will you believe we ac-

f'mlly heard the old girl holler?

Now that we are out of the

realms of Imagination and dwell-

ing in an era of cold reality we
listen for other things not so

fantastic.

One of the vital Issues to which

veterans are listening with ears,

figuratively speaking, -glued to

every wire leading out of Wash-
ington is the matter of compen-
sation. I^juit week we informed
you of the modification of the

President's "needs" clause. Now
comes a message advising of the

decision of Mr Roosevelt to lower

the age clause fro'n fifty five lo

fifty years In the reviewing of

claims of Spanish War Veterans,

thus benefitting an uddillonul

twenty five thousand
DEATHS HULIUAV

IN
THE Spring of 1809 when

humming birds were flitting in

and out of sweetly scented mag-
nolia blossoms and the red-

breasted robins chirped Winter's

re(|ulem, five boys entrained at

Raleigh, N. C, bent upon a big

adventure, with strong hearts ex-

citedly pumping the hot blood of

youth through their veins; they

had enlisted in the Army for ser-

vice in the Philiippines ten thou-

sand miles distant. Six months
later Death called and the first

fell killed in action in Northern
Luzon. Thus passed Private Mc-
Leod, suddenly, violently, dram-
iillcally.

Two months later at San Fer-
nando. Pumpanga, while at drill

In the .scorching tropical sun, one
of the men became suddenly in-

sane from the terrific heat, broke
ranks, run and plunged headlong
into a nearby river, drowning. So
was the fate of Private Thomp-
son. Ueuth beckoned again and
then took a holiday

A few months ago the remain-
ing three, slightly grey and bald,

had a reunion after being separ-

ated thirty one years; standing
at attention they drank a silent

toast to their departed comrades.
There were no tears; the Army
trains men to be philosophical

about death. Soldiers may bury
their dead lo the mournful
.strains of Chopin's dirge but they
march from the burial place to

the lively tunes of George M.
Cuban.

Oil July 22 Death marked three
upon his black calendar when
the third member of the group
died upon the operating table;

so ended the adventure of Sgt.

William McKoy, 1431 Derby
Street, Berkeley The two sur-

viving members of the five, Wes-
ley T. Williams and the wrIUr,
are pledged to meet each year
and drink a silent toast until

the last man has answered final

Muster. When the toastmaster
drinks alone to four empty chairs
there will be no tears The fifth

man will raise his glass with
trembling hand, swallow hard,
compress his lips then, soldier-
like, snap out of it and carry on!
Good-bye Mac, old boy.

Magnolias blooming—humming
birds flltUng- robins chirping-
Death's stiog.

VERBAL SNAPSHOTS
By W. J. Wheaton

posed to REPRESENT Mr. Average Citi-

zen!

Negro voters should remember this,

and be prepared to choose more conscien-

tious representatives when the time comes.

Negro voters, after all, are Average

Citizens.
• « • * •

ROLAND HAYES, A MOVIE STAR

RUMOR reached us this week that Roland

Hayes, world famous tenor, is in Santa

Barbara, California, incognito, writing a

book of his life.

We learned also that the book may be

produced on the screen, and this bit of

information caused our imagination to

soar far into the future.

Considering the almost universal ap-

peal and educational power of moving pic-

tures, we thought what a transformation

of mass opinion, what a growth of under-

standing and tolerance would follow in

the wake of a screen version of Hayes"

life.

To witness with one's own eyes the

life of a great man and a great artist un-

fold, is alone inspiring; but to see such a

man start from the humblest beginnings,

to watch him encounter apparently iiwu-

perable o1>stacIe8 and finally shake off

his handicaps, one by one, until he wins

the respect and friendship of even those

who formerly despised him—this is a pic-

t4re to put steel in the heart and sinews

of every Negro youth, a picture that will

rob the narrowest mind of its race hatred.

Where is there a producer, with suffi-

cient courage and foresight, to give the

American public this picture that wipes

tway the stereotyped image of the Negi^ ?

Pot Mr. Hayes' sake, for the sake of

the American people, and for the sake of

the idflal* to which this nation is dedicated,

we hope tbere is such a producer, and
that he will begin work aeon.

WHY CAUCASIANS OBJECT TO INTERMARRIAGE

i

Reader's Opinion
i

EDITOR: -Referring to the ar-

ticles on Intermariiage, I am im-

lelled to answer the one In which
the writer states that racial inter-

mixture is not a question capable
of having two sides.

"No one may be wise at all

times " is an old Latin proverb ap-
plicable here.

I am not ashamed of my progna-
thous (projecting) Jaws or wooiy
hair. Indeed, I om sure the writer
mu.st have been in a thoughtless
raood when he referred to the lack
of wisdom in our makeup, which
Is now being supplied through in-

termixture, plus Madame C. J.

Walker, plus Madame Halone. It

Is perfectly right for one to have
an opinion, but not right for one
to criticize the all-wise Providence
in His dispensation of mankind.
The writer of this article has

had only six years of actual school
work, but, thank Gad, he has nev-
er worried over his apparent phy-
sical defects. On the other hand,
he has and still is try^ig to im-
prove hia Intellect and use it for
the benefit of his fellow man. How
well he has succeeded has been
demonstrated by his acts during
the past thirty-five years, when
he has secured Jobs for numbers
of men, helped them to build their
homes. This is not a self eulogy:
merely a comparison between two
different lypes of men, one ot
whom writes Ph D after his name,
the other, "what have you "

The former states that he can
find nothing in the studies of an-
thropology or biology which pro-
hibits intermarriage But when
one understands what science Is

driving at, by reading Boas, Kroe-
ber, llurllngame. Heath, Martin,
Hnldnne and Huxley, one nui very
readily s(>e why the. Caucasian ob-
jects to intermarriage
The Idea of getting rid of the

Hnmlte pigment by amalgamation
with the Caucasian race la rldfcu-
loua In the extreme, when you con-

sider thAae figures: Negroet In the

United States, IS.'WCOOO: In Africa,

145,000,000. Add to this number the

adopted people of the Ph.D., the

Hindus, the Bushmen of Australia

and all of the Lalasian group who
are elassed as darker races.

The Negro should have pride e-

nough to realize that his very cha-

racteristics are an asset. What de-

fects he has are principally of his

own making and cannot in the re-

motest way be blamed on God. For
Instance, his flat nose, caused by

strapping the Infant to the back
of his mother; his thicl^ lips, pro-

duced by his desire to (Mh beau-

tify and make his appearance for-

midable, as Was also the bole thru

hIa ooie. And by the way, the Cau-

caalan did the same thing even In

this country: mark the Aztec in

Montezuma's time. In fact, man
seems to be the only animal which

Is not satisfied with bla appear-

ance.

Hy philosophy Is thli: I believe

we should not spend so much mo-
ney trying to get rid of the very

thing the white man epends his

money trying lo get—kinky hair

and sun tan. On the other hand,

we should doll up the Inside of

our empty skulls to comoete with

our fellow man.—J. M. Thompson.
• • ' •

ARMY MAN RESENTS
EMPLOYE DISCOURTESY
EDITOR: I wleh to bring the

following matter to your attention,

with a view to having aame pub-

lished through the column* of your

paper for the future guidance of

the pwbllc; "KmCIENCY AND
INEFFICIBNCT."
As much as I regret to publish

this Incident. I do ao solely for the

benefit of othert who may become

victims of the same acts on the

part of the same pertMn:

On Saturday afternoon, July 29,

I drove to the Apartments at 1930

Sutter Street for the purpoee of

Hscertalnlng If there mmn any va-

cant apartment* for rent. I went

to the door and rang the bell

marked "Manager." I rang perhaps
three times, being unfamiliar with
the methods of opening the door
After a few minutes, some man
came downstairs, opened the door
and remarked lo me, "By God,
don't you know how to open the

door?" Judging from his appear-
ance I assumed he was the janitor,

so I inquired who was the man-
ager, and he informed me that he
was. I Introduced myself and the
purpose of my calling, and in-

formed him that I was not fam-
iliar with the manner of opening
the door.

He then Informed mo that he
had no vacant apartments at pres-
ent, but that I could write my
name and drop it in a box that he
indicated, and closed the door and
left me there.

His conduct as well as his ap-
pearance were both disrespectful
and Insulting for a manager of an
apartment, whose position is that

of servant to the public.

Such conduct on the part of our
people plainly Indicates our unfit-

ness for positions In business re-

quiring courtesy and businesslike
manners.

I

Then we wonder why we do not
succeed In business.

I shall use every effort at my
command to have removed from
such a position such a man as the
one above mentioned I did not ask
his name, but I am Informed as to

who owns the Apartments.
It is requested that you mention

this Incident through your columns
in any way you see best. -Sincere-
ly, Louis L. Vaughn, Master Ser-
geant, U 8. Army, Retired, Clerk
Q M Corp*.

* • •

WOULD RATIIKR READ
THE SPOKESMAN

EDITOR; Although I am a read-

er of the SPOKESMAN, yet, I am
very much Impressed with Mr
Pinkard's biblical question box
Which appear* weekly in the Vole*

AN N. A. A. C. P, COUNCIL

IN
SPITE of adverse criticism

we still adhere to the idea that

regional meetings for the N. A.

A. C. P. would have a beneficial

effect, that it would stimulate

the branches and make worth
while its being.

We cannot gainsay the fact

that there is great apathy amon;
the members, that, unless there

is some overt act of violence or

discrimination committed our In-

terest is negligible. We don't stop

to consider that it is better to kill

the serpent before it matures and
has poisonous fangs.

The thing to do is to crush any
form of Inhibition as soon as it

raises Its head In order to do
th«t there must be eternal vigi-

lance We cannot afford to over-

look any adverse matter which
has a tendency to retard racial

progress. It will make no differ-

ence whether it be civil, indus-

trial or political.

We still appeal to the president?

and officers of the several branch-
es of the aasociatlon to formulate
some plan whereby there might
be conferences, if only annually,

whereby there may be a more
militant attitude, a greater and
more aggressive procedure taken
whenever thenf is cause for pro-

test

FAITH IN PEOPLE
SHO(7I.n BE AWAKUKII

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, over

the radio, gave to the nation

an account of his stewardship
from the fourth of Hprch to the

twenty fourth of July, 1B33. Clear,

concise, logical, convincing, he
reviewed the past, the work of

the present and the hope for the
future

The statements, "I am not in-

fallible Witliout your coopera-
tion we cannot succeed Every
man and woman who works is n

part of this government. The
working men and women are the

backbone of the government.

I do not care to purchase boti

papers each week, so I wonder I

you could not secure his servicci

for your paper.

I think he is wonderful, and I

am sure It #^Uld be a creditable

addition to your paper A Reader

This is not a government for any
group or part of the people, but a

government for all the people,"

are, in substance, some parts of

the notable address.

Unlike some of his predeces-

sors. President Roosevelt believe*

that the mass of the people have
some sense of judgment. Instead
of calling In some of "the best
minds" of selfish capitalist* and
greedy head* of corporations, he,
like Abraham Lincoln, believes
in the common aenae of the
American proletariat.

GRAND UPEKA UKBliT
MISS CATHERINE YARBOR-

OUGH, in Italy known a*
"Caterina Jarboro," s<.ng the
leading role in "Aide" and "L'-
Africaine" preeented by the Chi-
cago Opera Company at the Hip-
podrome in New York. The ad-
vent of Miss Yarborough "Jar-
boro" in opern is an Intereating
one. After strenuous study she
made her debut In Milan In the
title role of "Aida." and received
the encomium of the Italian cri-
tics That was In I8S1
Learning that the company

was producing the Verdi oper^.
Miss Yarborough sought on au-
dition with the Maestro Alfred
Salmaggl The director waa as-
tonished as she went through the ,

difficult aria of "Aida, " and waa
entranced by the marvelous
beauty and quality of her voice.
Miss Yarborough was given a
contract nnd I* placed in the
galaxy of stars composing the
Chicago Opera Company
Miss Yarborough is the first

woman of the Negro race to sing
a leading role In a company of
white artists on this Western
Hemisphere. Not so long ago
Jules Bledsoe. Negro baritone,
sang one of the roles in "Aida"
•when the opera was preaented
In Cleveland, Ohio.
The contract of Mis* Yarbor-

ough call* for her eervice* wher-
ever the opera company I* pre-
Hented Let u* hope that San
Francleco will have the oppor-
tunity of hearing her beautiful
voice and witneaeing her mar-
vellous Interpretation of Verdi's
wonderful creation.

'\
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Secretary State Informed By

Delegation That American Note

To Liberia Is An "Ultimatum"

ROOSEVELT TO ORDER

MARINES FROM HAITI

Strangle Hold on Haitiaa Fi-|

nances Still Kept to 'Pro-
|

t«ct' Amrr. Loans

LOST! THIRTY FEET OF SNAKES
STRANGE HOBBY OF THHITKEN-YEAR OLD BOY MAY

l'R|->>AGK JiClENTU'lC CABJKIiJt

Po>8»r%«ilon «»f Sr<TPt Ix'aRiie

Document Surpri»rs

Official

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—

.Speaking in clear conriw i

terms, a delegation of 11 per-
,

flons headed by Dr. W. E. B
j

DuBois which spent an hour
|

with Assistant Secretary of \

SUtc Phillips at the SUte
|

Department Monday, told the '

official that they considered tbe

latest .\merican note to Liberia a
,

"neutral ultimatum"
|

Vigorous objection was offered to
|

the American policy In Liberia, to

Hs backing of the Firestone inter- '

cats In that country, to its pressure

Afl European countries to compel

Ihem to for< e Lll>erla to accept an

American financial advisor, to the

sending of an American while

Southerner as an "observer" to Li-

beria, and to the alleged American

dictation of a Libcrian budget
Ivhich makes no allowance for pub-

j

\\t education

The delegation charged that th<

Mrestonc loan of t2,50n,oon to Li-

beria was fraudulent and was bas-

ed upon Ihr use of slave labor

ft charged also that the United

Slates Is trying lo negotiate a new
agreement between Liberia and
l^restooc which will p«il lb* small

oalioii further tn d*bt.

At this point. Miss Dorothy Det-

r.*r, secretary of the Women's In-

l^rnatioaal League for Peace anO
freedom, interposed Rhe said:

"I believr wbea you dlscu««

the rduftatlenal lastie In Liberia,

]r<Ni teurh the core of the cultur-

al Ufe of the rmintey. Uhrrr U-
keeta is under the political, nton-

amle and rrllginu* mntrol of an
•utalilr rountry such as the I'.

S.. yeu destroy someUiIng of thla

(CoDtlnuad on page S. col. 4)

. 4.

The Besl Story
|

I Ever HcanI
i

Br Alvin It. Nurw
|

THR nllier day we ran InlA a

fHlew aflame with Ute fire

In preark. I'sualty Ihr urge

for •elf-raprv«ai«a t« suMI-

m»)urA—vt MMmMbiag—and la-

lead »f herotnlng the world's

grfwtest orator or »tat<^maa
•r riergyman, a man ImlHted

with this aoul-buralng fire t>r-

aeim.* a champion Umr-klllrr.

Nat *• with nur friend. He
nilied bUlnr), (eograpliy and
mathematics in the verhal

rorhtall he »rrve* uo. Aad we
|HW* this position on l« you
n-Hh mnnr of Its flavor goae:

"And U, de Queen of Mheha
went down Into Jeruxlum. a'-

•etUn' nn a mule. An' b^eld,
de mule he flung her an' she

fell unong forty thieve*, but

dey pease d nn de oddrr aide.

"By en by slie come Ut her-

•ef and agin got sa de mule's

iMek and she seMl dem a'rom-

In' from afar off. An' behold,

flee nf dt>m waa foolish and
five waa wise: and dey mme
foth lo meet her wtd palm leaf

faaa, cryin' "Oreat Is Husan-
nah of de Rp«talaaa.' Rn dey
waved deffi palm \9sm.% fans In

'

de mule's fare. Ca as she rode

down de street she looked up
Into de second story window
an' rrle<l: 'Fling down JesebelT

*An' de answer rajne back.

We ain't B'gnla' trr fling

down Jesehel."

"An' she said unUt dem a

aerond time: 'Kllng down Jea-

ebeir
"An' de answer. 'We aint

gwlne ter fling down JeaebeL'

"An' yit a third Unne *h«

rried: 'Kllng dowa Jeaehell'

"An' dey flung her down
seventy en seven tlm^s, and

she busied Into pleeea whieh

ronid nnl be numbered for de

multitude dereof. Bn dere waa
great weepin' en walHn' en

•natohin' of leef . . . ea dey

ptehed up her fragmenta.

twelve baskets full, five loaves

a«' two small flaheiB. Aad now
t aay unto ynu, brothren, 'la

de day of Judgrooat, who**

wUa am Jeaehel gwlne tar beT
. . sOaxalogyr

MISS. CONTRACTORS

ADMIT 'SLAVERY'

ON GOVT. JOBS

WASHINGTON. Aug 7 Charged

with brutality, starvation pay, long

hours, fever infested camps, and a

system of commissary thievery

that by exhorbitant prices takes

away one-half of the pay of the

workers contractors working on

the Mlaalsalppl river levees have

admitted practically all charges

made hy the National AsMHiatior,

for the Advancement of Colored

People Tliey have prepared a code

under the National Recovery Art

which will shorten I he working

K^rk and raise the pay of workers
FVed Banekc, agent of the Miss-

i-Hsippi Valley branch of the Asso-
ciated Oeneral C^ontrartors. Haid

here last week that a code will be

submitted to General Hugh .lohn-

son. NRA admloistrator. providing
for a 00-hour week for unskilled

labor and a minimum pay scale of

.V cents an hour There srr ahniii

3i).(i00 Negro unskilled workmen
now on the levees

Benekr admitted that the men
have been working "ahout 11

hours a day for ' approxiraalrly

'

tl.'V) a day. or 13 'r oasts an hour

Aa a matter of farl, tbe men
have been wnrkiug T7 and M hours
weekly for many contractors who
either work a seven day week, II

hours a day or a seven day week.
12 hours a day In Dome counties

in Mississippi. Sunday work in pro-

hibited and in Ihem M- and 72-

hour weeks hsve been worked
The report asserts that .Negro

workers average M rents an hour
in "bonk" wages and actually re

crive in ra.'«h .'1 rentu an hour or

lesi Bcneke I.' isid to have con-

ferred with Srnatnr Hugh Sleph-
en.n nf Mississippi an'l to hsve told

him that ail complaints about la-

bor rondlllons will he corrected

ill tlie rode Senator .Stephens Is

one nf the three .icnators named
tn Investigate rnnditlons on the

levee Senator Wiignrr. chairman
of the committee, in in Europe
A study of the contractors' rode

will be made by the N A A C P
in order tn see Ihnt nil evils are

corrected, especially the ramprom-
mlaanry system.^ which often take

away the greater imrtion of the

pay of the workers

NKW qtARTIH' IMJINS
DEBIT i'^>R RAIHO

.SAN MATEO Aftc>r months o(

training, a quartet under the di-

rection of Mr b F EJdmund made
ilK debut last Thursday evening at

the 81 James AMR Zion Church
Thr group made two sppenranc*

which brought forth unusual «p-

plnuse from the audienre

Mrs E Emerson, director "t

music of San Mateo grsmmiir

schools was enthusiastic In her

praises of the young singers

The group includes Miss Kdith

AtMrnathy, winner of the Atwatcr

Kent audition in San Mnleo Coun-

ty: Miss Gladys Blakeney. gradu-

ate of Modesto Junior College in

the school of music: Miss Helen

Con. htiident of music under Pro-

fessor Herbert Dunn of the San

Friinrinoo Symphony; and Miss

Aths Ahernathy. former member
of the Fresno OI*e Club.

Thr quartet Is scheduled for sev-

eral engagements In the llay CI- .

ties and Peninsula towns

MODESTO BOOTBLAt;KS |

FORM N. R, A. <X)DE,
MODEfrrO, Aug I An NRA

|

Cod* meeting was held today by

the bootblack.n of this niy at the

nolden Bear Shoe Parlor Mr. Roy I

Macon was elected president ol
|

the association and rules and hoiir

regulations were adopted hy the
^

bootblanks •

A forty-hour week waa adopUd
as a minimum amount of hours

and regular prices were set on
|

all kinds of shoes Fifteen cents

will be charged for common shoes '

Mr floy Macon attended n meet
|

ing of the CHami'ier of Commerce ,

OouDOll, of which he Is now a .

member All the bootblacks of th*

city signed the President's code ,

and also made a city rode.

AFRICA HANDS A TIP

TO LOtAL FISHERMEN

.NKW VOKK—< atchinK fish

It) drugging Ihrni is the moet

(Hipular method used by na-

litc Africans in I'nrtugrae,

K>Ml Africa, i. Vincent lold

lln- itoyal tieographiral Sori-

ety nf Ixindon, recently.

Hr had taken some picture*

of n:itives engaged In catch-

ing fiah In a small stream

Hhl<'h showed the fUb roni-

inc tn the np of the stream

apparrnlly dead, hut roniing

1" life- again. Thr method rm-
bnilim Ihr \tv of leaves nf a

I c- K II ni i n o II H plant, bring

ground and Ihr brukird maaa
brinK fed into the strrani.

The flah are apfwrenUy
driul but soon regain eon-

winii«nrs« nnd *wlm away a-

galn. Sir t'harira Belcher, fnr-

mrr iiidgr in Nyao^aland rinse

lo Ihr Pnrlugear territory,

voliinlrrrrd the information

thai Ihr plant nr bush used

h> Ihrm i« railed "nhrtu", and
hr Hiliird:

"Tbo«r nf ynu who are dag
|n\rr« may like In ruHlvate

Ihal Inikh. One of lla great

\irliir*t in Ibal >o«i ran make
nn InliiKmn of it, put your dog
lain Ihtl infusinn. when all

ttir |H-«I* whirh bevel dncn.

In A(rir« and rlsrwlierr, lin-

iiHHlislriy slliiapprar eif \l fd'

niagir, nnd Ih*. doc come* nut

ia aU lU OfkAine purl^."

SAYS GANGS ARE

CLAIMING S.F. BOYS

UAIIISUFFEIISSOUIIEIISISYIIS

Agreement Needs No Ratifl-

cation by GitvernmentM

IVclnrIng that the (iviple in Ran
Friini i-M'O "Hpend ton much time In

Ihcir I hiirches and lodges, and not

enciiifh lime attending the needs

of Ihrir children." Paul Jarkson.

Chmrninn nf the Boys' Club of the

Community Center. ln:-l week told

nirinhcrs of Bethel A M K Church
of the dangers farins youth
Thr R|ieerh at Bethel Church

w IS one of many which Mr Jack-

son has been making in organiza-

tions In .Snn FVanrisco. in an effort

lo raise funds fnr equipping a gym-
naiiiim and l>oy«' recreation room
at thr Community Center. This
wrrk hr made public the gist of

hin arnikalinns In a letter to the

Spokesman, which i.s printed in

part

KDITORr I want to apologi.'ut

tn th» t-'olored citixcns of San
Franrisrn. if I am speaking out

of turn I have given this sub-

ject quite a lot of thought I have
for Ihr past two months tried

to interest our group in our
young people of San Francisco
I can say this 'That I did not

get to first base." We are asleep
nr dumb. I cjtnnot say which, we
hnvr our lodges, churches, social

cluhsi and what have you In

.«imr nf our social clubs. I under-
stand thr money that Is collected

nnd s|ient often goes past tho

thnu.'tancl mark each year
I would like to know how much

of that money Is spent for the

benefit and uplift of our tittle

hoys and girls T We have our
great men to come to our city

lo lecture, collect our money and
then go their way, rejoicing' We
have individual singers who come
to the city, who know how to

rollrrt their bit We spend lots of

clnlUirs in entertaining them nnci

then thry go on their wnv We
have groups from different col-

leges nnd olhrrs come to our city

Hinging Iheir songs They mllect
their money, pat us on the back,
thank us and tell Ms what great
benevolent people wr are. and
go home and tell their people
what suckers we are And we
stand nrnund sticking nut our
chests and r>atting nuraelves on
the back and believing what they
told us.

Wr have four pleites nf proper-
ty: the Commiinltv Center, the

WASHINGTON The United
Slates will end its I'J-ycar military

1

ocriip«tion of H.aill in October,
j

1931. under lerms of an accord
-signed by the two countries.

I

The agreement, which will brinK
7<X) U.S. Marines out of the Negro
republic but maintain a strong A* '

merican control over Haitian fl- '.

nance until bonds held by Ameri- \

cans are liquidated, was announc-
ed by the State Department.
The accord, negotiated by OgdeD

Armour, (J. 8. Minister, and the
Haitian foreign office, was signed
»t Port au Prince late Monday.
It replaces a treaty negotiated laat

year which waa rejected by the

Haitian Legislature. The new ac-

cord, an "executive agreement",
ni^d not tic ratified

(
The agreement make.<> several

I

concessions to Haiti Promise to
I withdraw the Marines within 30

days after Oct. I, 1934 is unequivo-
cal

I
Thr American Marines arc In

Haiti under a treaty with the U-

I

nited Sitalcs which waa executed
in lUl.'S This treaty will expire in

IB36 A new treaty waa signed in

Haiti on September 2, 1932, but

w«-, rejected tiy the Haitian As-
sembly It provides for the gradual
w-ithdrawHl of the remaining 710

Marines nnd the complete Haitian-
' uing of vhe Garde li'Haiti lyr I>)K-,

'I iinlicr 31. inot.

I

Credit for ihc proposal to with-

dAw the Aiaerican Marines from
Haiti l.s" given to PresideBt Frank-
lin II Rnoscvelt. who when he was
campaigning for the Vice-Presi-

dency in 1930 told of how he had
written the new Constitution of

Haiti, n document forced upon
that country after General Smcd-
ley IJ Butler, United SUtes Ma-
rine Corps, had locked the doors

of the .National Assembly and re-

fused lo let anyone out until the

new Constitution was ratified

Prcsrlint Roosevelt this week,
howcvrr. planned to take the Ma-
rine., out of Haiti. That seems to

have horn the .secret purpose of

the vihil here of Mr Armour The
presence of Marines in Haiti is

said to slick up like a sore thumb
to the reht of Latin America .

In pmpo.^ing a non-aggression

pact to Europe, President Rooae-

, veil said it also applied to United

! States Marines in Latin Amrrica.

I

He now proiioses to carry this out

A 13-year-old biologi.it, the mar-{-

vel of his science teacher.i and the
'

bane of timid neighbors Is at liber-

ty in Oakland in the person of 1

Roger Romine. sop of Mr and !

Mrs. Elmer Rominr. 82'J 36th

Street.

Roger, who is also a SPOKEIS-

.MAN newsie, has been an embryo
hinlogisl since his fourth birthdny

when he was discovered under fTle

frnc:c fascinated by a co<:oon Two
years later a shocked parent won-

dcringly received as a childish of-

fering a Mason jar of black, white,

cream, red, striped and mottled

spiders.

Since that time the Romine
household has run the gaunt of

frogs, salamanders, alligator.^, liz-

ards, horned toads, turtles, and
finnily snakes, and an air 0/ resig-

nation which, however, has not
yrt transferred itself to the near-

est neighbors, has settled upon the

croup
The immediate cause of the per-

turbed state of the nerves of the

surrounding homesteaders has been
the complete disappearance of sev-

rrnl ot flic priic specimens of

Rogers" reptile collection. .Several

weck.s ago, someone opened tbe

snake box and a five foot gopher
snake, two two-and-a-half foot blue

racers, one ring nock grass snake
nnd six three-foot garter snakes
went A W O L. The fact that

they have gone is not so alarrainU

to the local housewives as Is the

fact that they may turn up— uncx-
l>ectedly

Roger is n student at the Hoover
Junior HiKh School, and science

teachers there arc very much in-

terested in him and his strange

enthusiasm. At a recent biolog'y

movie a'<. the school, the young

student was able to name and gfve

the habits and habitat of as many
of the field reptiles as the lecturer

He is a good student, but unlike

the average boy. finds little intcr-

cNt in athletics and gets most of

hi.s exercise in tramps through the

hills in search of food, usually

birds or frogs, for his crawly
friends, or for additions to his

back-yard laboratory.

His one brave companion In ma-
ny such hikes is young Wallace
Smith, son of Mr and Mrs Walter
Smith of Mth Street. Other young-
sters watch from a distance while
Roger drapes hia five foot reptile

about his waist, and his mother
asks only that he give her fair

warning when he carries his col-

lection of lizards to school and
about the house snugly in the

waistband of his sweater, "to keep
them warm."
Although several clever sketches

of animal life and clipper ships as
well as a voice that won him "a

spot at the Fox, Paramount and
Grand Lake Theaters attests to the

versatility of Oakland's youthful

scientist, his consistent love is for

the creatures of the field.

Mr. and Mrs. Romine, <»-ho have
two other children, Elmer, II. and
Gloria, 10, feel that a career in

science awaits their eccentric son.

They plan four years at the Uni-
versity of California for him, and
give him every encouragement in

hia studies even at the price of

their own mental comfort.

NO CAMPUS 'BRAIN MUROER CHARGES FLY

TRUST' RUNS S. F. IN GUN FRACAS;

N.A.A.C.P. SAYS HEAD ACCUSER IS JAILED

Otuneil of BrancheH Ifi Vetoed Mental Examination Ordered

hy San FranckMW I
for Woman with Ciun;

AMbociation ' Slander Suit Probable

HUGHES IN CITY;

TO WRITE BOOK

AXE SUYEB NOT

TO HANG FRIDAY

Full of stories of white Russians

black bread and courteous, but

S. V. JR. N. A. A. C. P.

ANNOl NCKS SPEAKER
The .San Frnnriscn branch of the

Junior National Association for the

Advancement nf Colored People

prrsenls Mr J Minor Thompson
n.s their principal speaker on Sun-

day afternoon August 13. at three

oclock, at the Bethel A M E
rhurch Mr Thompson is well

known to us all as a competent

speaker All members nre asked to

ntlrnd this meeting, and lo bring

someone else

A fine musical program will also

be preaanled.

DEATH CLAFMS OAK.

PIONEER WOMAN
Sergeant Mary Klliabclh Hues-

ton, one of the well-loved charac-

ters of the East Bay died suddenly

at the home of her daughter Mrs

Frances Bynum «l »M Harrison

Street. Oakland, early Tuesday

morning, closing n life Ihnt was

cbnrncterliied hy unselfish service

to unhappy humanity for two

score years

Mrs. Heuslnn. n mrnihrr nt tbe

.Salvation Army for the pnsl J»

venrs. was n fHmillar flgiire on

the downtown streets of OskianM,

and Sunday evenings she could al-

ways he found with thr llttir group

of SalvationlsU who marched with

their hand, and Invited the public

to their services Carrying the rank

01 Jail Sergeant. Mrs Heuslon

with her associates spent every

Sunday with (he prisoners in San

Madam Walker's Home, the Blhs ' Quentin nr Ihe city or county prl-

Home and Children's Home and aons
Day Nursery, nnd I do not think
either one of them Is paid for If

they are. they are In the red for
upkeep Do w* rally to the sup-
port of these four Inatilutlons?
(Continued on page ft, col. •)

Funeral services were held nt the

Citadel, &SS Ninth Street on Thurs-
|

day afternoon, and Interment was

at Evergreen Cemetery A dnugh

1 ter, Mrs A. Bynum, and s son.

Laroy Heuaton survive.

very positive Japanese police,

Lang.4lon Hughes, the famous Ne-

gro autoor and poet arrived in

this city last Wednesday aboard

the Tienya Maru It wAs the first

time Mr Hughes had set foot on

American .soil in fourteen months.

During that time he haa traveled

all over Europe and Asia.

Mr Hughes was glad lo get back

to San Francisco after bis long

stay abroad.

"I reorivrd stirh a cordial wel-

come when I was here before,"

he said, "and my stay waa so de-

Ughtfiil. the ntemery of It haa
gone nith mr around tifte wortiL

I am anxieiin to renew old friead-

ahlpa aad to make new enea."

An interesting feature of tbe

voyage was the opportunity it af-

forded him to meel and talk with
the members of the various dark
races throughout the world.

"It was a new and pleasant
oxperlenee In find the rolor at-

titude rever«rd, and the darker
raeea entirely lacking In the alti-

tude of Inferiority that one flada

In America. Too there Is a sur-

prising amount of understanding
and sympathy with the proMrm*
and snfferlng of the Anerieaa
Negro."

Often he met people who had
studied in America. Mrs. Sun Tat

^n, the wife of the first president

>f t!hinn who Mr Hughes des-

rlbed a.K n charming and hospita-

ble hostess waa one of tJiesc. She
had attended college at Macon,
Cleorgia. and understood and sym-
i>athlicd with the Negro problems

(Coatlnued on page •, col. D

co^^^RACTOR found
DEAD IN OAK. HOME

After the fire department had
l>>"en called to break down the

donr. Albert Reed. Kt, a plasterer

living at 7M Willow Street, was
found dead In bla bed by friend.*

last Wednesday. DeaUT was due to

nneumonia and a heart attack, it

ia thought, and the man had been
dead since Monday
Reed, a resident of Oakland for

the past 12 years, had complained
for several days that he was not

feeling well. Friends misoed him.

and on Wednesday aevenU of them
went to the man's home, whern be
lived alone, fearing that ha was
bedridden and without help. No
reaponae to their knocking caused
them to call tho fire dapartmeitT

and tbe door waa broken In.

The body will be shipped to a

•later o( Rood, Mr*. Halan Aa-
drawa, of Anderaon, Taaaa, by L.

M. Hnitaan.

Walter Lewis, SO-year-old con-

victed slayer of Ernestine Halliday

will net haag Friday morning at

Folaom as had been ordered. An

appeal filed by bis attorney, B. R.

Salaman of Palo Alto, automatical-

ly halted the *xecutlon until after

the State Supreme Court rules on

the case.

Lewis brutally beat his victim,

Ernestine Halliday, 24-year-old

crippled woman and sister of the

woman who had befriended him

and his common-law wife, to death

with an axe and then fled. He was

found in southern California by

Lieutenant L. McDuff and return-

ed to face trial In San Jose Lewis

pleaded guilty and blamed liquor

for his plight

If the supreme court affirms the

judgment of Judge R. R. Syer,

I,«wls will be returned to San Joae

and Judge Syer will set a new

date for tbe hanging.

Lewis was convicted after jury

deliberation of only three hours. A
previous conviction of manslaugh-
ter for which he served time In a

northern penitentiary is thought
to have been Instrumental in pro-

nouncement of the death aenteace.

Acrpptance of Insult \s Per-

sonal Reflectioa

SPOKESMAN IS 'PRESUMPTIOUS'
Echoes of the grcwsome

unsolved murder of Dorothy

Taylor, attractive 19-year-old

girl, sounded in the San

FYancisco police courts this

week when Judge Fritz heard

of the accusation hurled by

Mrs. Elizabeth RuUedge, 1020

Sutter Street, at Mrs. Marian Oar-

nett, 1523 Laguna Street, one of

tbe principal witnesses in the in-

vestigation at the time of the kill-

ing, three years ago.

An altercation that aroee lo an

apartment house at Laguna and

Webster Street Sunday afternoon

July 30 ToaK to a dramatic climax

when Mrs. Rutleflge, pulled a gun

from her pocket and shrieked her

startling accusation,

"You killed Mrs. OaMka'
daughter r*

According to testimony taken In

Judge Fritz's court on Tuesday ot

this week, Mrs. Rutledge, went lo

the Laguna Street address to the

apartment of a man named Web-
ster who she claimed owad her

.some money. He refused ta pay

her, and la the quarrel that en-

dued, .the turned upoa Mrs. Gmx-

nctt, attacking her in a tttwa^

Mrs. Garnett fled lo tbe bathrwMBr-
wHera Mra. Rutledge
notniahlaf an

ALAMEDA CX). WINS
NAT, HEALTH AWARD

The Alameda County Unit of the

National Negro Health Movement
has received Information through

the National Office of which Dr
Roscoe E. Brown is chairman, that

the committee on awards haa a-

warded Alameda County unit the

gold certificate for Its Health

Week program April 2-9

This certificate is now in pos-

session of the committee, and is

the property of the Alameda Coun-
ty Unit Defined, It means that

every Individual or organisation

which helped, in any way, great

or small, to make the movement
a success, is awarded this certi-

ficate.

RICE PLFAD8 GUILTY
TO SKDIIOTION:
»ET8 PROBATION

Pleading guilty to abduction.

•<hlrh charge had been reduced

from one of Inoaal, Ray Rloa, half

uncle nf Marfarat Maynard, and
accused of being the father of her

child was admitted to probation

by Judge Harrl* thia week.

Rice waa gtvan probation for five

years upoa pramla* to pay tlS a

month to lOaa liaoraard for the

support of thk dhlM. Thia h* a-

groed to da, and hi* ralaaaa ara*

eflactad tavarhl waaka ayat

Tbe Bay Cities Branch Council

proposed by Sidney Staton. pres-

ident of the Peninsula branch of

the National Association for the

Advancement of Colored People,

was killed outright when the Board

of Directors of the San Francisco

branch la.sl Friday voted unani-

mously not to participate.

This action of the San Francisco
branch definitely writes "finis" to

the movement which was endorsed
by the National Office of the As-
sociation, and to which the North-
ern California Branch has already
given its approval.

No explanation of the reasons
for its rejection of the plan was
given by the San Francisco
Branch, although a letter to tHIs

newspaper from Attorney Leiand
S. Hawkins, president of the
branch, implies a reason. Tlie let-

ter follows:

EDITOR: The Board of Direc-
tors of the San Francisco branch
N A. A. C. P. unanimously voted
not to participate in a council

of branches, on August 3. The
same vote waa made, with one
dissent, many months ago.

In reply to your continued «d«-

lorlal cTHIclsms of thia Mwrd.
and sponsoring the covniM,
please allow me to point oat:

That the Board is compoaed of

tAxpayers, most of whom are
either natives of, or have en-

joyed more than 20 years reai-

dence in. San Francisco, and the
fact that they have never arro-

gated the desire to speak for all

of Northern California or the

w^hole of tbe Peninsula, must In

no way be construed as OManing
that Ihey are not just aa sin-

cere, honest in purpose, and rep-

resentative as the Negroes of the

provinces of Oakland. Berkeley
or San Mateo, or the Ekiitor of

the Spokesman
That si nc^ the Branch operates

the same and equal form of char-

ter aa every other branch, and
since the services are free, the

editorial use of tbe word "ex-

planation" is the worst aort of

presumptlonsnesH
That just as in a recent police

ca.se. when counsel for the

Branch proceeded as advised by
eight lawyers and were suhse-

quenlly complimented by prom-
inent attorneys for their conduct,

the following editorial pointed

out legal errors without first

having obtained from that coun-

sel, the reason behind that pro-

cedure: so likewise, editorials

criticised the Board without

crediUng them with the power to

have the reason I therefore vol-

unteer no reason for these unan-
imous votes.

In the demand that w(. In San
FYancisco do something, you for-

got to suggest that we create

another monument of Negro civ-

ic enterprise, like the Filbert col-

ored V M. C. A. so wo too

could ignore our young trained

coaches in the administration of

so gloriously unpainled a temple
In the "build up" for that de-

mand, cases are cited of two
young Negroes whono civil rights

were violated, but no hoaest
mention was made Joi tbe fact

(Continued on pagai, ooL 4)

Hl'L^RT ATTAOlTarFATAI.
Mrs Isadole Patton, ItlO Qoas

Street suffered a haart attach at

her home on laat Wedaaadhjr. Aug-
ust 2. and died befara aadleal at-

tenUon could be givea har. Two
ststera, Mra. Samuel Jackaaa. lU*
California Street, Ddi halaj . aad
Mrs AgusU Walher «r PIm Bhifl.

Arkansaa, aurvlve. Ifr*. PaUaai«raa
employad at a Barkalar aararltjr

hmise for the paat aighl jraara.

BOY ON BiKiTlnnrr
Rlw«Ml BrMgaa. Jr, tl^ IS-JMir

old MMi of lira. Bale—M lH*{*a.
SSM AtfaMaa Sttaat, OhMMi^ fM
injarad laat SaMhy Mafat^ wWla
riding a hieyala an ia* Vh^a AH.
n«ar Aahhy. Ia lnlh> ta aaiM
a patch af hr*

Brtdga* t«nMd hia

to oaa aida. MUag
litg bla Wt l*c la !«•

automate
Persons la th« house diaarmad'tg^.
but later wrapped the piatoi ia

a piece ot paper, gave K back to
her, and sent her hone.
On Auguat t, Mrs. Garnett caiuiti

the arrest of Mrs. Ratledgt
Ing threats against her life

pistol waa found, still wrapped la

.ne paper, at the Sutter Street ad-
dress, ^t the hearing on Tueaday,
Judge FViU continued the caae to
August 15, pending a doctors ea*
amination as to the accuaed's con-
l>etency H. J. Meadows acted aa
special proaacutor in tbe caae.

llie recent developmenta recall

the mysterious murder of tbe Saa
Francisco woman on June U, IHO
at the home of her mother, Mra.
Alma Gumba, 1820 Webater Straat.

when she was found dead In (ha
kitchen with a gaping arouad la

her throat. The room waa ia dia-

array and a ten inch butcher knife,

probably tha murder inatrumeat,
ttiood soaked, lay at her aide.

Pohce investigation, at thatUiaa.
morning, Mrs. Marian Oaraett,
discovered that at about tea mia-
utea of eleven on that Wedaeaday
1814 WebaUr and Adelbert John-
son, 1S]« Webeter, heard acraaaia
coming fntrn the Gumba apart-
ment. Johaaon refused to lavaatl-

gaLe, hut be and Mrs Oaraett
phoned for the girls mother ta
come home from her beauty
immediately.
Mrs. Oumbe did not come

unUl nearly 11:30, and in the

time the two neighbors, standlag
In the alleyway, noted the earl* at-

leace upatalra, mounted tha baefe
stepa. The girl's mother, eatarii^
from the faont door, met the othara
at the daor of the kitchen whara
the body lay.

PoHoe daclare that a nniMa hi

suapacted of the crime, althaHgh
blovdy corduroy dothlag Ml a
ridged Imprees upoa tha bsAi A
reward af tm waa off«ra4 tgr a
West ladlaa group, bat aa
Uonai latanaatloo aa to tha
CouM be diaeovered.

Mra Oaraett. paadtac tka
come of tbe doctor'*

Intieaatad that aha will

action

criminal

WOMAN B 8Ti

Clara ifaflam^ 3

r./.'ii
,jk..-u-
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, PMHIwI dopeaton will hvn to

MtOaIr words about Dry Director

BMUMnilt bains kicjBBd out of of-

4M- TIm Malar aonouBcad laat

tHtt bte eMmiea had lt«d

Bt MKinMr Qcaiml OunmloBa
• (Mat "rap," and of-

far«d a letter Just received from
Cummltny as proof. The letter

aid,_amOBK other things:

te*B> or otAce
n ii»IHga te

I
ta a cilnaa, oa acoaaat of

• •f yoar Bw aau
i'«f IwlKallia.

It^ «••» re<ni* tnuf wrMnv
'i exfMMMe' at ay '•'P

i»»i irfilaniii tor your loyal co-

P ua«»r-
, i* la MM tka* there haa
rrtirfiiit fHetlon between

•' m0m Hana of your ap-

Mm« I have been
! hv 4MI auuiaar la whiclk

• {Mr kaWe diacharted your duties.

MMhkift tf—«a>^ oaW ba tar-

•«*((• laltM-taaUa"
Yka real truth of the matter

to lt» thMt ataaMr tCcAdoo
_ . Uia Major get along togaWier
itnTtWO iniiii;)^ bUU-doga, and that

MMbr has tHad to dlctata
to Dtlrymple as well aa

tke patronage situation

•L OrtMBwilX Tba bMacH came
Ml MaAdoo double-crossed tha

on patronage promises,
prvbaMy explains a lot of

ta- Jiaai) pointed Negro of-

" It Is alteod that Datrymple car-

iMi Us patronage problems to Mc>-

Wag before F^ley started
Ike grsry, among th«i*

: aMMMt apDaiHtraents to de-
Htma DfeMoorola la th»

<Ottlaa. McAdoo pnuniaed fuH
otfl^taUon. But Charles Newman
of AHceley was the only colored
Dataocrat to get ev«n a sniff of

MORieAGE, TAX RELIEF

OIHCES OPEN MONDAY
Score* of dtttreaaed pM»-

eity ownrm la the Bay CMsa
will have a eJiaoce to share ia

the ncrw dnii soon whea the

flaal arrangnmrnts of the Na-

Uaaai lianw Loaa Aot are

completed In the Bay CiUes.
Monroe Butlrr, nuutager of

the reaeatly created Home
tXwaem' Loan Corporation for

(ialWarnla, this week an-
noaaoed that he expeota to

have the 9an Fiaaclsoo and
OaMan'd otflcea open Monday.
The law is designed to aid

• o^ty thp dMteesned home ow-
ner. The Indjiridiaa with prop-
erty who haa palA his tasea
and who is not in arrears on
Ms taatahaia iis can expect
intle relief fratn the govera-
ment.

Indlvidaahi who wish to

niaka appHcatioaa for rallaf

are advised to take up their

pcobirms with tile institutions

Which hold their mortirages.

itaaa manlM aad buflding and
loan aMaatatiaaa- already are
suppdad with ap p 1 1 c a 1 1 o n
bianlu and aU will receive

Hmw wMHn • faw d^ya.
SPOKESMAN readers who

wish infonnatlon In dctal can
obtain It by writing ua about
thair pi'ililiiBiii. Answers will

be printed in a special column.

AFRICA IS NOW AN

AmNOAfiETOEliOPE

MOBE8TO
By Barl Harvey

IMlryaple, unpertarbud during
tM,—eaapaiip" to maka things hot
tit hiai, relied on his rscord as w
iltftt abMihrtar of Roosevelt and
ttkC p«My ta canrr him throagfa.

iMi had good rawoa foi^ this-

MV ba avidant this wee*,

_^_ ha la acbedulad to get tba
"lli|f'JoV tn -anotiier dapartment.

or

#Mfaa
latMaa* yaM a*

miikla tke Htna
•nUea<

aMMlM
tav MB* oomrmrmn—

» oaa!

h» 4Mi*b* Afrainsrleans are
to saa if tite mu«h-

Mfeara), Utgntr Shaw, #10
Raipb and refuse to

a I^g^ t<» the CivH S«r-
aatalih "baeausa yoa Ne-
eant dccMs on one man."

Ihr the poet are Dr. H.
preaident of the

% m Mt C. P. iM4 Or. Paul R.
hatii ardaat 8haw inaa

«* alMi^eal af Mayor
Mtjp." 'n^T point to

(kv flMa Aikgal OI^*'s

Vnaia ttmt mm» pre-

'rlbatkeirllMH' Sharw to

tatalift aMI ao«n>

tka* tba in-

athq^atkUfr caaMfhu
^fl^ ra^ WJF onriBI^ ttlll

mirvq^k* iw^AMdy
f>l# mi»Bmth trnf tka Afraasari-

raiMadk' ua of

at Ika DMh-SaMtor
-*v.

h*i* Ma prfee, but
I rnUt Mft for HMJ"

The< AJUI.B. Zioa cburch scFvica

waa lad. 1^ the Rav. C. Weaver.

His morning message was taken

from Ruth 1: "Naomi, the Burden
Bearer". The evening sermon was
preached by the Rev. S. A. Knox
wha chose the text, "Love of God"
Service at the Second Baptist

<5tl«>i*h was led Ijy the Rev. D. L.

U>eQrlff. His morning lecture waa
baoetf on "Life is Bvidence of the
Flavor of God." Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Oriff attended the union service

la Turlock in the evening. . . The
Bma- Ctaaa, "Wheel in a Wheel"
was led by the Rev. Edwards at

the heme of the Rev. .S. A. Knox.
Sunday ntornln.?, August S, the

bleased event happened for Mr.
and Mta. C. Roeah. A baby boy
was bom to Mi-s. 5)adie Roach.
Ttta sen Wtis nameit after Its fa-

ther, Mr. Crawford rt6Bch. Mother
and soa aea doing nicely.

Tuesday- afternoon a birthday

party was given at the home o(

ttft. and Mm !. LoaMard, Jf., for

Lily Mae Bayden, Hisler of Mrs.
^Loehard^ Jr. Those present were
Oatkldto*, Doris Maav and Donald
<!aw*ngs, and Nealoa Badle.
A dbHthtfwl birthday party waa«# fer oampa- litsiif Wadae.sday evanlag, August

4Dd^ at ttie hoOM of Mr. and Mrs
t'Pevry Liduns of Turlock, honoring
Mr. JafeBi Manil of Fresno and
Itt. Parrr Launs. Tha diversion

"or the svaaiag was whist. Re-
fnaliiasti] of ice creaai and cake,
walai Wlataw and beverages wera
adraed. Those present were:
Mr. aad Mrs. MurHll and family

of Fowtar; Mr md Mrs. John
JhatDBOB of Turlock. Mr. and Mrs.
Ftaal* Jaatkina and daughter, Re-
k^ Ur. aiid B. Lockard. Sr. and
».. Mk-sL Kathleen M< Duffle, Mr.
Mi-rv Murtin. »«r. A. Terry, Mrs.
ItoMasaai, aad Mr C. Cowlngs, ail

•1 : iiMiitM.il. M, aad Mrn. Mark
'.canK, Mr R. Hhrris. Mr Gaorga
LutMw of TurkKls. Mr. aad Mra
li. Galaes and faiaiiy, Mr. and Mra
C. Murrilt, Mr F Lawrence of

Stockton, and Mr. Jim CoDins
Mlaaas Paultna Holdor and Do-

rettqr Gardan, Messrs. Floyd LocH-
WiUtaan. and Kua

tUalagr went to tba heme of Mrd Mra BHTy at Stoektea, mo-
tkHT of Klaa Qordon, for a birth-

dk(^ dhMMT party given in hoaar
df Mtaa Oordaa last week.
Mn aatf Mra. C. Cowtags and

H>iak». Jtih Oalkm and George
vtiitora at the home

<^t1tr. aad Mrs. Laubs of Turlock.
D. Ikjaiiaa atid Miss Flora

pikid a frleodly visit to

ft Loctcard, Sr. . . Mra. Luhi

_ Blakeney motored to Tarlock and

gll~^" IHaiNbt* ttw dtHf with bar mother,

•a kka '*^*' '*"'^1* Harria Oa rcturnkig.

n KK. *l^*- Blakaaey hraag ht ber sis-

IMa alalia Haarta, wt» stayed with
har anday. Meaara J. D Hold-
•n Biaa Waters, and nohort I.ocle-

to Stockton to make
If frianda. Mra.

K. KaOirtaa aad fkaillyv Mr Har-
^rf Mattki NM>lM«d to Oaldand io

vllM with frtoada. . . . Mra. A. L.
'WnilelBa waa a dioaar guest M

haaa of Mr. aad Mrs. MrGrift
Mra. WHIIara Blakeney

of San Ma-
tao, wars at a diiaae* Sunday at

ttMt. tmi Mm. Rabart
Raglaald. Wil-

ilkti and Hanvy HlaU of SalinM
at the bome of Mr.
lUil Bynuni, har sta-

M«4a-laiaK . . Mra. WiUtaaa Bto-
har daraahtar Gladya.

M* Kaaaatk, Mr. and Mra.

P*ni^DMU>HIA_Africa can
nu lMig«r be spukrn of as heini;

African, but, to be correct, must
be referred to as an "appendage
of Europe."
This was the observation made

last Thursday night by Max Yer-
gan, y.M.C.A. worker in South A-
frica for the past twelve years.

Mr. Yergan was addressing a ses-

sion of the Interracial Institute,

meeting at Swathmore University.

"Into thla part of Africa a mU-
lion and a half people frooi Europe
principally from Great Britain,

Holland, France, and Germany,
have settled. For about two cen-
turies they havs been in the pro-

cess of entrenching themselves io

that land, aad .so thoroughly haa
their work been done that it ia

quite possible today to speak of

South Africa as being no longer
Africa, but an appendage of Eu-
rope," he asserted.

"Less than two generations ago
it waa true that less than ten per
cent of the area of Africa was un-
der the control of outside nations,

and it can hardly be said today
that the people of Africa, with the

possible exception of pert of tba
Medtterraneam area, are maatera
within their own house politiealty."

Far-reaching social changes a-

mong the African peoples were al-

so emphasized by the speaker.

"In South Africa particularly,

the aae-long comoiunal system of

social organisation is in process of

NAVYISBOESTOF

SAN FRAueisca

Nagro saattan, part of tka aao-
ti^pant of A/m officers and ataa
from 40 U. S. Nhvy vessels, will

take part in the annual Harbor
Day celabratloB in San Fraocisco
August 17. t,

The day really stretches into a
week, for Harbor Day is the cli-

max of Fleet Week, August IS to

ao.

The program for Harbar Day,
arranged by Chairman Barrett G.
HIndes of tha Junior ChamlMr of

Commerce is the most amMUoas
ever attempted. From 10 o'clock in

the morning until tde clock her-

alds the arrival of a new day,

JIM CROW STEEL CODE
CITED AS ,« BO UPS
IIEOE ]S. E. A. ADVISOR
NEW YORK. Ai^ <.-.The nam-

ina of a NagM. adWaay aad deputy
admlnlstratar und«r tke Nattaii^
Recovery Act is belbg considered

by a number of NRA officials, ac-

cording to confidential advices re-

ceived hare in Naw Tortrthlawsek.
The N. A. A. C. P. again urged

the appointment! of a colorad man
to the labor advisory board in let-

ters addressed to Saeretary Fran-
ces Perkins aM to each mamber
of the labor advisory board.
The fact th«t tka steel oede,

sulxnitted last ••dk> ooMWudd a I

lower wage scale for Negro work-
ers was cited by the N. A. A. C.
P. OS reason for tlje naming of a

MANO DAY CELEBRATION PLANNED FOR VETS
ANNIVEBSAAY OF SPA19ISH SURRENDER FCTED AT

YOUNTVILLE

"somathtog will be doing some- ^^^red man to look after the in-

%rba mara defUtita. he. I. the IC^rna'^m'Il^^iroVrSern'
program to date: . -_

10:00 A. M.-Swimming races by
the fishing community -Fishar-
man-'s Lagoon, foot of Taylor
Street.

11:46 A. M.~Harbor Day parade
Line of march: starting at City

Hall, Fulton Street to Market
Street, Market Street to Knat-
gaaaery Street, Montgaaery
Street to California Straat, Cal-

ifaraia Stireet to Market Street,

Market Street to the Bmbarca-
dero. Reviewing sttuid at the

PVrr^ Buiknng. AeMal show
owac City, during parade.

12 axMi ta 10:00 P. M.—Hiatorical I

to the Nagro wage soala, but the
N. A. A. C. P. points out that
in the harry- and bustle to get in-
duacry bach on it* feet,, tha Negro
worker may ooi always have Miss
Perkins handy to pletu) his cause,
and ntaattr wgga scalas based on
color wiU be slipped by.

It is understood that only a very
salact lial of less tbaa Un men Is

being tentatively considered for
ttatf avpoiatneflt. U the official*
select a man it is regarded as cer>
tain that the appointment will not
be political, but will name a man
reoognizad ae aa expeat in econ-

.. ._ ^, , „ ,,. „. . I

otnica aad Negro labor problems.
Harbor Di^lay CaUforniaSUte ^„ ^^^ a half.do«,n Negroes
Chamber of Commerce windows;
Perry Building.

MANILA, August IS. I8»8—At
fleat farmed la line of battle

and stood In towards the city,

battle flags waving aad craws
at quaitem ready for action.

A oembloed attack on Maalia
by the Army and Nary waa to

take place, the vnsarts. in case
of reaistance to bombard the
torts and batteriea uIobk the
waterfront.

At V^M ocloak the ball waa
opened by a shot from the flag-

speedy disintegration, and in its 12 nooo— Merchant Mario* Life-

place ti»e naore individualistic con- /
boat- race—one mile, flnishtag tf

cept of life is coming. Haviside Barge, foot of Buchaa-
"Tha foratty, around which tba. '^ Siireet. Auspices Propeller

Africaai social life is organized, ia Cktb.

likewise paaaing through a simiiav 13:26 R M.-Sea Scout cutter rac-

change, doe to the fact that neith*
er the larger tribal life nor tlie

smaller family life is any longer
able to withstand tha iacreaaing
importance which is being attach-
ed to tiM African as an individual.
Mr. Yergan outlined the method

eaapoyad by the white Buropeaa
ntinorHy in South Africa- to pro-
tect itself. He told of how by Is^
islatiaa which is strot^ly support-
ed by the social system, by econo*
mic organisation, and in every otfas

er way within its power, this pro-
tection is aocomplished.
"Legislative measures ancfa as

the Color Bar Bill, which prohibita
Africans from> engaging in skilled

imktatry whera auch maaos com-N
petition with wMtea; the Riotous
Aaaambiiae Bill, wib^ch eftaotively
praventa the orgasioauan of Afri-

oooa along trade unipa lines; va.
rious pieces of laad legisiajtioa^

which make It practically impossi-
ble for Africans to purchase or
hire land axoeptt in ona of the
four provinces of the union, are
inataaces of tha protection whiob
the European minority makes' use
of for its own ends," he asserted.
Despite the ^ntagopism on the

part of South Afrfba officialdom.
Ms. Yergan reportad the forma-
tion of some foorty separate or-
ganisations of African students
and teacher!!, spread throughout
the Union of Soatb Africa.

cmzEN soilEils

PROTEST TeTMENT
FRESNO, Aug. 4, (CNA).—Ne-

gro youths gave such a warm re-

ception to Captain Flemmlng, a

hard boiled army officer, at the

Roosevelt camp here, that be left

suddenly.

The Captain hod been called to

oa All-Negro camp two miles from
the county prison camp io San
Bernardino mountains, after tita

refuaal of the 378 men to work un-

der the miserable conditions at the

camp. The captain arrived In the
afternoon and called the men to-

gether for a dtoMIng In the evening
for a leottMrc.

Next morning about five o'clock
he was awakened by .ihouting and
slagioa Un investigation, be found
tha 278 men noarcblng around hia

cahia slioutin& "Down with Flem-
mlng" and singing revolutionary
songs. The captain asked, "What
in the hell do you want?" The an-
swer that foitowed waa uaoaifl^ous.
•We want to get out " Consequent-
ly after a hurried conference with
other officers. It was decided
Flemming would leave

Statoa aad three children of San
Mateo, wera Sunday visitor* at

the hoBHt of Mr and Mrs. WiUlam
Btakeaay Jr., Siuday. . . Kenneth
is to remain la the city for some
time Mr. and Mra. C. Morrill
aad daughUr of Stoektoa ware vt-

sitors of Mr and Mrs. F. Jankiaa
Mo«idB)F. A simclBl meeting of
tha N.A A.CP waa rallad Sundar
hy Mr. Statan of San Maten, wha
waa the orgoalxar for tha purpoM

ee. Three races, same course as

above.

1 to S P. M.- Public inspection at

naval vessels. Ship's boots avail-

able to transport passengers-
Piers 20-28.

1:00 P. M.—Bird boat race—IS
miles, start and finisb off Mari-

na.

1:16 P. M.— Sea Scout sail boat

race-^fiaish at Haviside Barge,

foot of Boehaaaa Street.

2:0« P. M.—Sea Scout motorboot
drlK-off Marino.

3:S& P. M. -Life soving demonstra-
tiaa—U. S. Coast Guard, oft Ma-

. rln^
2:3» P. M. Marina Parade—ktart

off Pier 36^ -Finish off Marina.

Fire-boot (toaaaQstraUoa during
parade.

P. M.-'Olympic Club Cup
Race for Navy CrawscMan-O-
War Row. CivUians invited »•

view tlie race from Navy ves-

Hela. along the coufse.

3:30 P. M. Fishing boat ra06»—
.small, medium and large boata-

latraediately following Marine
Parade—Stort Haviside Bocga
off Marina, around Yerba Bueoa
Island Shoal Buoy and return.

DIreetloD U. & Coast Ooard.
6:00 P. M.—Army and Navy Y. M.

C. A. concert by, Dulcet Trio.

8:00 P. M.—Vaudeville show (or

nfficers and man at Apbstleship

of the Sea Raoreatlon Hall, 2-M

UnttMUcadero.
9:00-10:00 P. M.—Electrical display

by the I'nited States Fleet BeH
viewed from Twin Peaks or

hilki.

Tbe Junior Ckomhar of Com-
merce's "three-point program" ia

to bring the main Home Base Of

the United States Fleet to Sao
Francisco; to ImiM up our mer-
chant marine and Navy, and ta

bring a fair share of naval ship-

building to San Franclaeo Bs^f

shipyard*.

Til an attempt to gl>w the peopla

of the city the utraoat in enjoy-

ment with tha mlninntm of efrort

of Hfarbor Day, the committee has
arranged to have aH the marine
events, with the exeeptloa of tttf

navy cntter race, staged where
tbey can tie seen from the Mhrina.
The navy race, being a naval af-

fair, nmst be held In Msn-O-VTar
Row, whera spectators can watch
It from the battleshipa.

fall into this category. Washington
otisei*rerfr point out.

STAR STUr^
I wmmam- wi

Ban- lonaa m kaaaie,

iMtoTs akktoy, bat ake% alMsjr«

Ska^a Boat m Iko paper aa the
i«ali:

SIM'S «» a fare liha a dtagan,
A nhapii like a hasae aad wagon,
at ha. aays, "Thai^B na« ak."

Paul RebesoB and hie wife sailed
last weak for tlieir home in Lon-
don. With tha flhaing of "Emperor
Jtooes" oomtiletad, the famous ac-
tar-singer stoUd that be had im-
IMrtaot engagamaats across the
pood ta fiU a»d left immediately
following a short visit with his I

"" "•" *•"" *"* "°* afraid to

brother. Rev. a C. Robeaon of '

'*'••" '^''®" " "*•«" march through

That's how it read's in the old
files- -the begimng of the land
war in the Philippines. It's an-
cient history now. . . .to moat of
us. ... we have a later war to re-
member. But to the boys who
were over there it's still important.
To many of them it was the high
spot of their lives.

So we will celebrate Manila Day
this Sunday at the Veteran's Home
at Yountville. There'll be dancing
and music and singing by enter-
tainers from San Francisco and
Oakland. And we'll show tbe boys
that we haven't forgotten them. . .

and msytw they'll start to talk
again of the old days . . .

Most of them were just kids
tbea. . . eighteen and nineteen
years old. Some of them were only
sixteen. And they were homesick
and soft when they landed. But
they soon got over that. All night
marches, sleeping on the ground,
in abaadoned churches, in captur-
ed viUogea, anywhere. . . .sllpfping

along narrow trails through tha
forests single file with the mon-
keys chattering and the palm trees
and bamboo so thick yoa couldn't
hardty ssa the man ahead of you
. . . expecting a bolo through your
throat any minute. . . .foraging
off the land. . . rice. . . .more rice

. . .bacon sometimes. . . red ants,

white snta, brown ants. . . lizards

as long as yoor arm. . . what did
they call them? Bayauics? . . and
boa coBstrictora and tarantulas
and ants. No tobacco to be had. .

a fellow would give away his food
for a bag of Bull Durham.
Those night ntarches. "We want

Patterson, N. J.

FLASH! Tka "Harhma repper-
box Hevue* made lU debut at
the Premtor Theater la Oakland
itataaday and played to appre-
ciative audleaoe* ail four shows.
Tha midaltig ptvformaaee found
the laaroBN in a hilarioos mood
and they mad* merr>' with the
serpentine that was distrlbaMd
thaoi«h Uw oddlaBce.

Keeping in time, more Harlem
comes' to town with the "Hao-lem
Maaiaos" opening at Qia Ookland
Orphcum Friday for a week stand.
Thesp boys, Bud Harris, Bert How-
ell and Paul Harris, are one of tha
few Race acts traveling tha RKO
route and rcatiy go to town. How-
ell excels with his work at tM»
piano, vioUn and uka.

Cab Calloway and hU "hi-dc-ba"
band are scheduled to leave New
Tork early in September for Lo»-
don. to fill an eight week engaga-
meat at tbe Palladium theata*
where Duke Blllngton made such a

sensational hit. Will Cob find n
hord or easy to please the chap-
pies and their ladies after tbe m-
tington? Tou answer.

TAItORriVG

1983 Sutter — WAL 9888

KB mifWMAL
I Ri WATBECX).

We kppreefarte your

of reviving the oasoelatlon Mr
Statoa is tiering ta make Modeato
a member of the Bay District

Council, which he has orgaaised.
After Mr Statoa hod ftnlaked his

speech, the meeting waa opnaed
for puMIe (tfaicussloa.

Mtet NaiUne Bdwards enteKoln-
ed Hr Joha Saunders at an af-

ter chureh dtaner. . . Little Sonny
O'Reilly, who haa been staying in

.Saeromente, has returned to Ma
heme In Modesto. His mot har,
Mrs. Anna Hoa O'Reilly, motored
to the Capital CRy to return her
soo.

Better Cleaning Reveals the
Maaty of yeur Oarrkanis,
OkrClaaaliigMethodawikdoit

WV CAIX rOK AMD I>lBLIVtaR

Jk3im A. wnom*
Wf* Satter, 9. r. WAV. MM

\i miBC^MsmEH
lit RUUEv n flaunai

Oald Ortti» aad

OM BkUkUc
nitanerR Tmmtt* * Bxpro*

iovms
aMjrwhara aajrtima

Tiuak 7Bo op A Aat<a(»

Of«k kMn.

una fkui

Bob mil and a group of Calif-
ornia entertainer* win leave for
Shanghai on the mh of Augugt
HUl returned to se«ure the troupa
and two bonds. Anrtatig the Bay
City stam who are making the
trl|» aia tba U>Hllams Foar. Their
mother wit acookikaay them
Ura U a. Harris. 172» Ptna St..

S«n Praaelsro, Ih eatartainlng the
famous "RaaB ' formerly of B'way
who worlted with Duk* Btlingtoa
and Ivy Aintseiioa. He is to re-

tm-n to tha Bast shortly

BroomXiaM * Qraelay with their
chat of l^ moda auch a big hit

with the LiBcola tkeotra folks
down L, A. way, that tfaay have
baan hold over for another week.
Others In the act ara Ooatsia Wil-
liams' "Horlam Dukaa." E^rl and
Jack. Ida Brown and a faat cho-
rua

the forest with the moon aa big
as a washtub and the wind Wash-
ing throttg the trees. . . .to some
lonaty.1 silent village where a na-
ttve spy hod told your commander
were some "inaurrectos." You
crept up Sliest aa a thought. . .

and nearly had them, whan tiie

dogn Imgan to bark. . . then you
obantad into the town and found
-i-aothing. but empty houses And
a faw sacks of rice.

Thara were six Negro regiments
in that war:- the 24th and 29 In-

fantry; the 48th and 49th Volun-
teers, and the Mb and lotb Caval-
ry. The Mth was the first to land
In Manila, July 34, IgM. They dnd
the 29th were in General Lawton'a
northern expedition. The 24th and
the 18th Infantry came to the res-

cue of Lieutenant Gilmore and
twenty men when their battleship

was grounded at Baler. They got
Qilmore because he was a Catho-
lic and had a Cross tattooed on
bia chest. . . the Filipinos wouldn't
kilt him because of that. Bat tbey
kilted most of his men.

Bullets waren't the only things
flying in that war. Dan Cupid's
arrow was busy too. More than
oa» man began to study Spanish
ia his spare time. And more than
one was court-marsballed for slip-

ping out of camp at niglit to talk

to some loaely Senorita. There
wmr Corporal Powell, who disap-

peared oni day aa his company
was croaniag a river. Nobody

knows what became of him. . . .

whether he deserted or was killed

... but there was u beautiful Fil-

ipino girl he used to sneak off to

set

Funny thing how nice the Fili-

pinos were to the Negro troops. . .

they seemed to think that the two
races were related. "MIsmo," they

used to say . . . and they didn't

kill our boys like they did some
of the white troopers. Too. there

was Fagan who ilesertcd and be-

came one of their most daring

leaders. Funston says bis bead
was brought in by a hunter. . . but

plenty of the boys will tell you
that Fogan was never captured. . .

That war lasted three years,

three years of winters tljat weren't
winters, but just raln-^olmost sol-

id water. Three years of Summer
that weren't summer hut hotter
than Hell's hinges. Then un Inaur-
recto crept into the camp of the
24th Infantry to tell them where
Agulnaldo had located his head-
quarters. And Lieutenant Taylor
rode for thirty-six hours to take
the news to heedquarters, and
General Funston and tbe loyal

Mocabebees from Pampanga went
with him to capture the Filipino
General and end the war They
left quite a few of the boys be-
hind them when they re-embarked
for home. Some of '..hem in military

graveyards in Manila, some of

them buried beside the trail where
they had fallen with a wax-covered
bottle holding their name and re-

cords

The Major John R. Lynch Camp I

in San Francisco, No. 75, the Span-
ish-American War Veterans, has
fifty-seven members on Its roster:

Thos. H.Andrews Chaa. Jennings
Allen C Avery Abner Jones
banc N. Braan Jimes Lawson
Jas. L. Caldwell P.obert Maddox
Andrew Carson Frank T. Mnnn
John A. Carter (.eorge H. McGee
Wm. M. Clarke Wesley Nicholas
Jno. S. Coleman S. R. Mcllvain
Stev. W. Cosey Lloyd Nickens
Corey Creaswell Henry H. Pitts

Granf Curtis William Potter
Frank L. Davis V.'m. Queener
Alfred Foggof James J. Robinn
L. E. Garott O. G. Robinson
Joseph Garrett Henry Smith
Wm. Hanger M'errittStevenson
James Harvey Thomas Moses
Jno.C. Haxgraves J. M. Thompson

CRITIC BOOSTS REVUE

AT PREMIER THEATER

The "Harlfin IVpijerbox Revue"

nude Its debut liut Saturday and

he following Is clipped from thv

Oakland Tribune of Muuda]^; it l^<

the critic's review of the opening

.hIiow

:

"The Premier Theater becoinMi

temple of tbe daure thia wf^ok as

the "Ilurleni Pepperliox Bevur"

Krta under way, Mith an all-rui-

ured rant of buck an' wingers,

tap and cnM-niMe dancers show-

lug Uuklund how it should be

dour. There are other features,

to Im- Hure, but kIrkinK neeriK t<i

lie the runipuny'H forte.

"They dance hoIo, in pairs, trios

tuid enM-iiiblcH in IhU show, with
H ehiiriM of 14 kicking high and
u hand iiP^lKht hammering out

jungle rhythm In approved llar-

leiii nigbt I'lub ntyle. Comedy and
vn<-al burnuiny exint in profUH-

lon, hut, in thew departmrntx,
quantity ruther than quullty

Ni^iiiH to be the rule,

".le««le Derrick, Lavergne Por-

ter, iMiirie llenderoun and Her
WilNon lead the feminine oonlin-

Kent while "W'nit and Hup," the

"Three Hot Peppers," Ramon
MlU-llell and the "Two Hot
Spots" r<>preMrnt the stronger

sex."

A complete new .show will begin

3aturday, with feature plcture^i

and shorts A capacity crowd is

''Xpected nt the midnite show,
vhich begins at 11:30 P M. A gay
audience made themselvea merry
last week with serpentine, which
.vas distributed to the patrons.

EDITOR SUES N. Y.

AMSTERDAM NEWS
.NEW YORK. Auk 4, ICNA)

William Kelley, former editor of

the New York Amsterdam New.s,

IS hUiuK that (lapcr for back wage*
and a stock bonus promised him
but never given him.
Papers were served on Mr. and

Mrs. William H. Davis, publishers
of the papers, this week.

Kelly declares that the Amater-
ilam News did not meet its pay-
roll for the week of January 1 to

7 and has not yet met its obliga-

tions to its employees. In Juue,
1928. the paper voted shares of it.s

slocks to five employees, including
himKcIf, but none of them ever
received the shares, Kelly states.

He is suinis for $OUU to cover the
share«, in additiuu to his buck

P"y-
_. .,, ,

SCOTTSBOlU) 'moKeV IN
NEW YORK, AuK. .- Contribu-

ArihurHlggins LouisWnshington tions to dnto to tia- SeottRboro de-

Bmest Holloway A. N. WlUlaras
Wnltel-S Holmes W. T. WIfllaras
Isaac HunUr ThoS. J. Wright
Chas. Jefferson Joe Young

Si-nest Burr
W. T. Oaskins

George Knox
Jas. N. Stafford

MUSICALE AND TEA
Beneit AbyHiUnia Baptist
Chitrch. Rett, of Mrs. Emmu
Collins, 3*^6 Mt. DiaMo, Sun
Mateo. Service from 4 to (».

AdmiitRion 26c, ineludcf* ti>a.

AiiGiisrr 20 '

fcnae fund being collected by the
|N A. A. U. P. total. »3,I3»(M. ii

was annonncod at tbe association h

offices. 6it Fifth Avenue. Of thli.

amount. 41.635 has been paid oui
for legal expenses nnd Investiga-
tions conducted by the I. L. U The
amount previously acknowledged
was $3.1)11. 46.

M. Donaio WFM 2548

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
1803 POST STREET
Dpen Saturdays till II p.an.

I

DR. K. CHANDRA
DBNnsr

iSfl^ Ftflrnoro. comer Eddy
Telephone WHst 07S0

"Good teeth are necessary for
healthy bodies, and healthy bod-
ies are necessary for happiness,
therefore do not neglect your
teeth 'FirGB QUALITY DENTIB-
TRY AT MODERATE PRICES
This coupon Is good for (1 worth
of rRRR I>ENTWrrRV. t)oma
"-•«» »..l,» ndviuitage of thla olfcr

=^

li87 P«H« Str««t

kWb fa >U

BIG OPENINO sat! AUGUST STH

'HarlemPepperbox Revue'

AU mmn mdsical show
»*IHiy -Dkuriky—.mngfaiK

?•«# SHOW EtERY 8AT.
—nSATOER PimDREB—

m^NtU^mHon* Skt. 11 :8U
MMPRimikB, BAU>6f«H

miltEK THEATRE

Show StaNliqi •* Nova

If you are mncerned alwiit a .J<ili and wiHta a
scoiire future

TH! 60LDEII STATE MUTUAL LIFE INSURAflCE COMPANY

will train you.

CLASSES DAILY—APPLY IN PERSON
790 ElRhth Street. Oakland,

W. Uoyd Johnma, District Huperlntendant

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PHONE HI GATE 1524

Pipe Organ
with ALL
Services . . .

Includes
Organist, .Soloist

Funeral Matron
•

NO RXTRA CHARGE
for removals from San
Franclsro, Siin Mateo or
radius of 20 miles 5 With
our superior services,
OUR PRICES |i|S.00
range from Ov'up
GET THB BEST: IT
COSTS NO more:

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR THE
DEPARTED

I

ih

MALOIE'S ^™ ^^^^^ MARKETTH^WVb W OakUn.!, Califomlk

M^TUfNvHlOC mode whUe you wait PINT 1

3

PURE LARD 3 IBS 25"
raiSSH RCtTERMILK yoor container OAL iOr
PURE OUVS OIL your oonlAlner OAL fl.ftO

The Best Eg(8 and Butter Alwayn at ih*> Ijnweni Prirea

OF NORTHERN L'AUEORNIA
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RECIPES

OF TASn DISHES
By Mfnotery U. Roberto

am
hX)Vn REX:iRES—
BOTH NEW AND OLD
Here are four recipes . . .

two

old-timers and two quite/Uiew ones.

Use them for the famikr, or for

extra-special guests. I'm »^t they-

'll make a hit with everybody.

Auntie Allies Doughouta'Vome

>>y their name honestly Th^re
clpe Is one that was sent in to

my office by a radio llsteoar ..

and Is one, as she said, that ha*

been in her family for many many
years, jealously guarded. I appre-

ciated the recipe a great deal, as

you may imagine, and am happy
to pass it on to our readers.

"Crab and Tomato Salad" la s

recipe that was given to me by a

friend in Honolulu It is perfectly

drllclous. I can recommend It for

your very nicest dinners and buf-

fet suppers.

"Thin Chocolate Cookies" aound

good, don't they? They're a mod-
ern answer to an old request of

chocolate lovers for mora of their

favorite flavor.

Aad "Chocolate Whipped Cream
Roll" la a more old-fashioned an-

rvtr to tbe same question

CHOCOUATE WHIPPED CREAM
. RO(X

S ena> separated 1 tsp. vanilla

3 tbspa. ground 1 cup powdered
chocolate sugar

1 tbsp. flour

BeHt egg wbltrs until stiff. Fold
in dry ingredients, after ilfllng

them together thoroughly several i

times. Add beslen egg yolks and
vanilla. Poljr the batter onto a

greased cookie sheet and bake ten I

minutes at 400 degrees. Remove to

« lightly floured towel, cut off tbe

critp edges nnd roll Wrap a dam-
pened towel around the roll. When
cool, unroll carefully, spread with

whipped cream and re-roll. Slice

nd decorate with more whipped
rream. and. if convenient, decorata
nriUi Uny cbocolat* "lUcka,'* ^
THIN CHOCOLJITK COOKIES
H cup butter or % tsp. vanilla

other shortening I H cupa pastry

H »4«i 40

San Francisco

_rf*CTi"j)i*i^ "'"^"^'*'''*^^^^ tSBfU^tmt^t

P Irby

M Gray
A Davenport
N L Johnson
L P Sills

'< cup ground
cbooolate

v cup sugar

I en
1 Up. baking
powder
Cream butter

flour

IS tbsps. milk
>. tsp salt

S cup finely

chopped
almonds

and sugar well.

Add tbe egg, after beating, the

ground chocolate and vanilla Add
milk and work In a cupful of tba

flour mixed with the baking pow-
der and salt. Then add remaining
flour to make the dough stlfl

rnough to roll. Put away In the tee

box to chill thoroughly Divide tb<

dough Into two parts to make tbe

rolling and cutting simpler Roll
'

very thin and shape with a cookie

cutter Dust the top with the finely i

powdered almonds anu bake In a
|

moderate ovan.

CRAB AND TOMATO SALAD
To tba contents of one can of

tomato soup, add half a can of

water. Chop finely half a doaen

•talks of celery, a small onion and
half a green pepper. Heat the di-

luted tomato soup Just to tbe boil-

ing point. Add to It tbe contents

of a package of lemon flavored

gelatin Add enough cold water to

make the amount of liquid called

for on tbe gelatin package Stir

In tbe flaked crab, onion, celery

and chopped pepper nnd aaaaoo

with one level teaspoon aalt, «
teaspoon pepper Pour into a moist-

ened mold and set away In a cold

place to harden.

Serve with hot cheese biscuits,

and garnish with black olives and
slices of hard cooked egg.

AITNT Al-LIES DOUOHNtTrS
J cup sour milk 2 well boateo

3 tbsps. melted

buUer
1 tap. soda
1 cup sugsr

H tsp. nutmeg
or mace

H cup sour

cream

eggs
I tsp baking
powder

Enough flour to

Just allow tba

dough to b« roll-

ed out
>. tsp. aalt

Ron, cut out and fry in daep, baft

fat.

GRADUATE FETED
Miss Esthrr Reed.a graduate o(

Modaalo Junior College, waa en-

tertained at a party given in har

honor at Ithe home of Mr. and
tkrs. Raleigh, of Julia .T,.reet. Ber-
lielev

Milton Raleigh, the boat, was
asalstcd by Miss Marie Franklin
The folloKing gueats atteaded:

Misses

Esther Reed Ethel Morgsn
l/orralne Wilson Janny Jackson
Doris Turban Harriet White
Helen Fuian Oeorgetta Yabby
Lola Bulcbar Esther Haywood
lluby Morgan Dorothy Eaed

Messrs

Homer Trufant V Westmoreland
Winfrrd Jackson M Westmoreland
lOlmer King H. Morgan
Afvandcr Cropp L. Wlatarbowart
Pater Anderson Jack Smith
Lefty Merritt Jimmy L^BIane
Connie Hubbard John Mitchell

Robert White Olln Wyalngar
W. Haywoodsee
Mrs. Eva Joaephui, lOSR Slxty-

lixth Street, Oakland, waa boatass

at a party Monday evening, J«lv

at, honoring her huaband. A boua-

leous buffet supper waa aorvad.

Oueals wera Mesdamas Murphy,
Cyrus, M. Quinn. Mantle Clarke,

Maaara. and Mesdames Kataa. Tay-

lor, Morgan, Cooper, Lanier "Hpm-

pla, Lao Barber, O D AHaa, and

kr. Daane
.•«••. it

CLUB CELEBRATES
WITH HOSTESS
Ever Loyal Club No 1 of the

Third Baptist Church was enter-

'.alncd at the home of Mrs B. A.

Pope, 1315 Laguna Street on Its

regular meeting night with the

popuinr Mm Pope h> hostess Tbe
.utzy home wns srtistically decro-

rsted with soft lights and fragrant

flowers A very pleasant meeting
was held

On the eve of the meeting, Mrs
Pope .broke the agreeable news
that the members were present to

celebrate the sixth anniversary of

ber marriage to Mr B A Pope
A delicious buffet supper followed

'.his Announcement Guests were:

Mr and Mrs L W Cage, and-
Mesdames

E V Thomas WL Wright
F W Ross
O H. Nichols
\ Alexander

A. Harris
M. A Johpsoo
N Harris

Misses

M SImms r J. Connor
H Anderson

Messrs
D Derrick 8 L Bozeman
Members regretted tbe abaance

of the president, Mrs. S L. Boxe-
mnn.

• • e

Walter Pitts. Jr , and Arnct Nap-
per were Joint hosts to attout alx-

ty of tbe younger set Friday, July

2fi. at a dancing party.
„ • • *

BRIDGE PARTY
IS SUCCESSFUL
The Bridge Tournament of the

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority last

Wednesday filled Lorin Hall. Ber-

keley, to Its capacity with "bridge

aharks". A representative Bay Ci-

ties group attended Awarding ot

the prizes by Mesdames Emma Or-

vlss and Theodora Purnell, assist-

ed by Mr. Alvin Nurse, concluded

the efforts of the players for the

evening. Prizes were awarded to

the folowing persons: Lawrence
Mocklln, steam cooker—donor. At-

torney John D Drake; Mr. W K
Wright, slipper chair, donor. Dr.

Vernon Orviss. Mrs B. Edwards,
23-piece-set of china, donor Mr.

George Hears! : Mr Rufut Nor-
man. 2 cartons cigarettes, donor
Mr Edward Faucett: Mrs. Wll-

kerson, order for USO oil portrait,

donor Joseph Studio; Mrs. N Re-
bcll. sack of coal, donor Lee A
Gray. Mr-i George McCard, order

to redecorate bathroom, donor, Mr
G Martin: Mr Harold Mayfiald,

toilet set. donor, Montgomery
Pharmacy. Mrs Irma Lewis. &

gallons gasoline, donor, Aabby
Service Station: Miss Battle Pos-

ter, home-made cake, donor Mrs
Ellen Barrios. Mr A Z. Martin,

record, donor Pankey's Music

Shoppc. Door prize was awarded to

Mr. Noble Jones, and conalsted

o a basket of groceries donated

by Mr Nichols of the McMarr
Store and Mr King of the Sacra-

mento Meat Market
The afair was managed by Mra.

Elsie Rumford Proceeds will go

for a scholarship Io some deserv-

ing local student
• « •

Mrs Mildred Robinson enter-

tained Mrs Vela Jeter with a

bridge party nt her home. 2901

Suiter Street, last Thursday The
guests were

:

and Mrodames
Hugh Ellla

A Lewis

Messrs
W Harrison
B. Fletcher

F. Berry

B Cumby
W Forbes

A Murray
John Hill

MiKses

A Thornton

Messrs
Samuel Jones

R. Grayson

YOUNGSTER IS HOST
Honoring the sixth birthday of

her small son. Master Gilbert. Mrs
William Bouldin entertained 12 of

hIa little friends on Sunday afUr-

noon Oamea were the main diver-

sion of the afternoon, after which

dainty refreshments were nerved.

Many lovely gifU were received

by the young host.

Among those present were: Win-

ifred Cooley. Henry. Elliott and

Albert Williams, Helen Mabel Bai-

ley, Rodney and Beverly Williams.

Kent Fisher, Raglan Moulton, Ed-

ward Jr and Ella Ann LIggina and

Floyd Berry Jr
» » »

Miss Florence Reld of Berkeley

Is visiting with her sister, Mrs.

William B«;uldln of San Franclaeo.
* « •

IN JUNIOR SOCTETY
A lovely birthday party wns giv-

en Sunday. August 6 for little

Jimmy Hinds The lively affair

was held at the home of Mra. A-

llcla Hinds on Russell Street, Ber-

•teley

More than ivnenly children and

Iheir mothers attended and partl-

i-lpntnd In the afaIr Many frianda

of the family were also preaent.

A heauUful table was set In tba

yard, and here delicious refresh-

ments ware served Many beauti-

ful gifts ware received by Jimmy.
• • •

Mra. Chiqulta McMurray lefl

Friday for a two-weeks atay at

Balboa Beach While thera aha

will visit friends In Los AnfaUs
'

SOCIETY Oakland

«(«

DANCE. SWIM
PARTY PLEASES
The beautiful home of Mr. and

Mrs A Langford, 1820 Tyler St.,

Berkeley, was the setting Saturday

July 29, of a beautiful birthday

party honoring their daughter.

Miss Marguerite Jeffers. The eve-

ning waa spent in dancing under

'.he dreamy low lights to music of-

fered by Romeo Bynum and Wea-

•.on Masaeogale. Guests were:
"""

Messrs and Mesdames
Claude Davis L Hudapeth

Leonard Chenny A Allen

Calvin Williams

Mesdames
R. Parterson M. Holllday

C McMurray Mildred Long
Misses

G Pankey I. Eskridge
Messrs

Ben Watklns M. Kennedy
L Thomas
Kerved The guests retired for a

(rw hours rest and returned in the

morning for a swimming party at

Alameda beach which ended with
a Spanish repast.

• • e

HAS HOUSE GUESTS
Mrs A V West of Dallas, Sec-

retary of the State Inter-racial

Commission, and school teacher
for a number of years, is visiting

Mrs. L. C. Morgan of Berkeley
Mrs West will return to Texa^
about the latter part of August
Mrs Bertha O Jones of Lo»

Angeles, sister of the late Dr.

Charles L Morgan, Berkeley, is

•pending a few days with Mrs.

L C Morgan
• • •

Mrs Isabella Bundy. 3118 Mag-
nolia Street, Oakland, left last Sat-

urday morning for Portland. Ore.,

to visit her son. Andy, who frac-

tured his hand io a boxing boui
with George Hansford last week
Mrs Bundy is an old pioneer or

San Francisco. This is her first

trip out of the confines of the

Bay district rince coming to tbe

atate at tbe age of two years.

Dunng her two-weeks sojourn
in the Rose City, she will be the

house guest of Mrs. A. Jones, 3S9

Benton Street. Portland
MiK Bundy is very religious, tid-

ing a devout Catholic. She said

that she would reach Portland at

H oclock In the morning, and
would be sure to attend church.

• • •

Miss Eleanor DeClaybrook, 4023

West Street. Oakland, has return-

ed home after a pleasant trip to

L«i Angeles, where she apent a

week visiting friends and ber
grandmother. Mrs J H. King.

• • •

The Just-A-Few Club met at tbe

home of Mrs H Johnson, and
was for the entertainment of the

mothers of the members Those
mothers who helped make tbe af-

fair a success were Mrs H. Raines
of Berkeley, Mrs E Garrett of

San Jose, and Mrs T. Wilson of

San Mateo. Mrs. L Selby was a

guest as mother pro-tem Each
guest gave many helpful sugges-

tions and worda of encouragement
after which dellcioua refreshments
were served

e • •

Mr Patrick Taylor of 2806 Mar-
ket Street. Oakland, one of the

oldest Pullman Porters In point of

service is still confined to his home
on account of rheumatism

• • •

Joseph Ramey of 8TS Stth Street.

Oakland, la convalescent at his

borne.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs Robert Dorscy en-

tertained at dinner Mr. and Mrs
Cbauncay Roane last Sunday

• • •

Mrs Isabel Ersklne of t4th
Street, Oakland, was hoateas to

12 members of ber bridge club laat

week Following an exciting game
In which Mra Dodson won first

prize and Mra. Ida Buerlll won
second prise, a repast of delicious
food Waa served The table was
beautifully arranged and decorated
with seasonal flowers In variety.see
Garland Mlllett, son of Mr aiM

Mrs Oliver Mlllett of Adeline
Street. Oakland, has left the
World's Fair and will visit at
Waablngton. New Tork, Niagra
Falls and other points before re-

turning to hia studies at the Pa-
cific Union College at St Helena.
California

• • e
The home of Mrs Lillian Mene-

weather waa the lovely aettlng for
a delightful dancing party apon-
sorod by Mra Murlln Rice Wll-
llama. In honor of the Igth birth-
day of her brother Mr Hayward
Oaoar Rice, a recent graduate of
the University High School About
SO sub-deba and their eacorta at-
tended ttM affair which lasted
from nine until midolght. Deli-
rious refreshments consisting of
cake, sandwiches and punch were
aerved throughout tha evening Mr
Rice la entering the affiliated col-
let* "' the llnlveralty of California
on Auguat li*.

e • •

Mrs Jamas Thomas enlartalntd
Mra. Ruth Daalala oa bar birthday
Saturday svaning. Dollelous re-
freshments arers served. A group
of friends prsseatad Mrs Dnnlela
wllh • smoking aal.

YOUNG ARTISTS
SHARE HONORS
IN MUSICALE
A mu.iicale unique In Its prcsen-

talioo oi the younger artists and

ranging from White's spiritual

"Nobody Knows" to Rubensteln's

"Kamenoi Ostrow ' was held at

Bethel A. M E church Friday,

under the auspices of tbe*^oaruI

and Auxiliaries of the church

Featured In the concert were Mr
..,.».il Houston, organist, the

Misses Portia Greer, violinist

Clarissa Hundley, pianist and Peg
gy Smith, soloist Mr Houston is a

graduate of Redlands University
where he majored in music.
He has a degree of B. S. from hie

alma mater. Upon his graduation
critics acclaimed his recital one
of the outstanding events In tbe

history of the music department.
Miss Greer is a graduate of Jun-

ior College and a resident of Sac-
ramento. Sbe is a decendant of a

musical family; both her father

and mother are accomplished mu-
:<icians.

Mins Smith was "discovered" by
« music teacher of Sacramento
Just a year ago SInro that time
she has made wonderful progress
Miss Smith bails from Marysville

All of the participants are ac-

complished artists

The program offered: 1 <a) Pre-
ludio from Ninth Sonata (Corellil

<b> Tocatta in C Major 'Bacbl
Russell Houston:

2 <ai Berceuse 'Godardi (b) To
.'Spring < Grieg I Portia Greer;

3 I a) New World Symphony
'Dvorak! (b> Adagio ' Beethoven i

Clarissa Hundley;
4 Peggy Smith, guest soloist:

.^ >ai Londonderry Air (Cole-

mam ib> Legende < Douglas) Rus-
sell Houston:

6 lai Thais (Massaneti ibi Sou-
venir iDrdlai 'c> Nobody Knows
I Whitei Portia Greer:

7 lai Raindrop Prelude (Cho-
pin) 'bt Kamenoi Ostrow iRubeo-
stelni <c) The Eriking, Clariaaa

Hundley:
5 Peggy Smith, guest soloist:

» Pastorale (Widor> Russell

Houston
Ushers, young contemporaries of

Ihea.-tl4t< w^* lovely ill Evening
frocks They were the Misses BUa
Lindsay. Ernestine Ross. Cleo Ad-
ams. Sylvia Belle Magrudcr, Doro-
thy Washington, Verne Grischott
and Agnes Hughes.
A beautiful sheaf of roses, the

gift of Mayor Rossi was presented
to each of the young participants
on the program by a representa-
tive from his office

Following the musicale a recep-

tion was held in honor of the musi-
cian.x in the auditorium of the
church The serving table was pro-
fusely decorated with pink gladlo-

las and sweet peas, that scheme of

pastel colors being carried out in

the I sndles. bonbons, cakes and
the fruit Juices which ^.'ere served
in abundance Mrs Mamie Morris
and Mr.« John Fisher, both at-

tractively gowned, presided at the

table and served the 300 guests

present

Those actively engaged in pro-

moting the affair and to whom
much credit is due are Mrs. Tulip
Jonee, Mrs Florence Andrewa,
Mrs Margaret White. Mrs F. Mc-
Clellan. Mrs Laura White. Miss
Belle Porter. Mr Chester Watklns,

Mr. aifford Morris and Mrs. E.

Congo

VALLEJO
By Dolly Owens

A delightful house party was
held at the home oi Miss Helen

Ros.i on Thursday evening Danc-
ing was enjoyed by 20 guests. At

a late hour refreshments were ser-

ved by the hostess. Those present

were favored with special featurea

by Messrs Edward Wiggins, Hen-

ry Amerson. Lionel Cade and The-

solonla Brown.
Mr and Mrs Clark McGee en-

terlained at a dinner In honor of

Mr and Mrs R L Franklin of

Vallrjn and Misses Gladys and Er-

llne Hall and Mrs Gertrude Dick-

son of Los Angeles

Friends of Miss Anna Brown
will regret to hear that she passed

away Sunday In San Francisco af-

ter an extended Illness She had

resided In Vallejo for the past 14

years. Sbe was a native o( Desoto,

Georgia She is survived by bee

father. Mr BIrl Brown, a sisUr,

Bessie Mne. and three brothers,

Claude. aiffOrd. and Thesolonia

Many friends mourn her loss.

ASenefIt tacky party wns held

at rrj home of Mrs S M Piatt

for the hcefit of the Ijiriies Aid

Society of Kyles Temple An en-

joyable time was had by all

On Sunday morning baptism

services were held at the Second

Baptist church with the Rev W
M. Dixon officiating The topic of

his sermon wns ""One Lord, One

Faith, and One Baptism" Miss

Marlon Cannon and Mr William

McDowell were baptised

Mr. and Mrs R L Franklin

were host nnd hostess at s p«rtT

on Tbueaday evening In honor ol

Mlsaea Gladys and Erllne Hall

and Mrs. Gertrude Dickson ol

Los Angeles An enjoyable evening

waa apaot io cards and dnnnng.

SAN MATEO
Editor Helen Williams

On Monday, August 7 at Pacific

City, the Junior N A.A C.P held

its last social affair of the season
when Iheyi sponsored a moonlight
picnic and weiner roast. About
one hundred guests from the Bay
Cities enjoyed the evening sing-
ing around the campflre and
roasting weiners and marshmal-
lows After the picnic a group ot

young people adjourned to the
home of Miss Alice Ptttiss for a
period of dancing
A delightful afternoon was spent

last week when a group hiked to

Pacific City and spent the after-

noon swimming. Those in the par-
ty were Mrs. Harry Cox and Miss
Hattie Williams of Mountain View
and the Misses June Moss, Cody
Jean Johnson of Los Angeles. Ma-
ry Jane Brown of San Jnse, Gladys
Blakeney, Helen Cox, Helen Wil-
liams of San Mateo, and Messrs
Felix .N'atis and Harry Cox
Miss Alice Pettiss of Delaware

Street was hostess at a bridge lun-

cheon given at her home last

Thursday afternoon, honoring Mrs
Taylor White. The hous.e was at-

tractively decorated with flowers
and after a pleasant afternoon of

bridge the hostess served dainty

refreshments. Guests were the

Mi.i.ses Cornelia Edwards, Lena
Edward.s. Louise Edwards, Hazel
Cobb, Kathrine Magette, and Mrs.
Taylbr White

Fall fashions were on exhibit

la-tt Thursday evening at a fash-

ion parade and musical program
Hponsored for the benefit of tbe

St James A ME. ion church Tbe
program was a financial success
and much credit is due Mrs Ka-
tie Williams and Mrs. Frazier. the

chairmen of the affair.

Word has been received from
Mrs Barnwell, who is making a
visit in Southern California that
.she is now in San Luis Obispo. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. S. Staton and family

accompanied by Mrs. William Bla-

keney, Miss Gladys Blakeney, and
Kenneth and Robert Blakeney mo-
tored to Modesto where they spent

the day with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Blakeney. Jr.. Mrs Taylor
White and daughter, Mary Ann,
were house guests of Miss Alice

Pettiss last week. . . Miss Cather-
ine Magette was among the many
who attended the musicale spon-

sored by the Bethel A ME. Zion
church in San Francisco. . . Mrs
C Lacy of Palo Alto wns bouse
guest over the past week-end at

the home of Mrs. rtoxy Pickett.

A benefit dinner for the Daugh-
ter Elks was given last Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Peavy on
Fourth Avenue. The dinner was
given (or the benefit of tbe build-

ing fund.

PALO ALTO
Editor Mary Hicka

Relatives of Mra. Eula Johnston
have been visiting her for the past

week Miss Evelyn Bailey of

San Jose is spending a week with
Miss Vaahti Francis. . . Miaaes Jo-

el LeBlanc and Madeline Walker
were week-end visitors of Miss
Margaret Robinson. . Palo Alto-

ans who visited San Mateo to at-

tend the luncheon given by the

Daughter Elks were Mr. and Mrs.
Valentine. Mr and Mrs. James
Hicks, Mr Bromley, Ur. Frank
Wilson. Hulon and Catherine Phil-

lips, Mary Hicks, Vashti Francis
and Evelyn Bailey. . Margaret
Robinson of Oakland was tbe week
end guest of Joel LaBlanc. . . Do-
ra Mae Matthews of Berkeley is

visiting Rev and Mrs. J. F. Smith
Many friends called to see Mr

A Davis during his recent illness

Mr. Ralph Boyd haa been con-
fined to his bed for the past few
days, but at this writing is much
Improved.

Mr James Hicks. Mr. Frank
Wilson, and Masters Frank Wil-

son and Hulon Phillips motored to

San Francisco to attend the Sa-

cramento and San Francisco base-

ball games.
The Palo Alto Womens' bridge

club will hold their weekly meet-
ing at the home of Mr. J. S Brown
on Fulton SUeet
Mr. and Mrs. T F Mynatt were

boat and hostess to a few frineds
for bridge. The guests included
Mr. and Mrs. G. E Bromley, Mrs
L. Williams and the host and hos-

tess. Dainty refreshments were
served after the games.
Mrs Juatine Henry of Los An-

geles haa been spending a few
daya with her sister, Mrs. Nell

Hall of Redwood City.

Mrs Henry was honored guest at

a delightful party given by her
aister. Mrs Nell Hall last week
Guests enjoyed dancing and a de-

lirious repast
• • •

Mrs. Mary Hawklna. a resident

of Honolulu for the past !• years
returned from the Inlands on Sat-

urday on board the "Republic," a

sorrowing eacnrt for her husband,
Cmmet Hawkins who died there In

Mareb this year. He was n retired

army man, burled with military

honors at tbe Presidio. Mra. Haw-
kins Is at present making her
bom* with Mr* FWiny Wall, nf

Telegraph Avenue, Oakland.

ODD FELLOWS
FETE GUESTS
Court Bournemouth No. 7804, A

O. F., celebrated their 43rd Anni- !

versary with an elaborate formal
'

dinner at the Elk.i Club, Oakland,
|

on July 30. Twenty five persons
|

sat at the lavishly decorated table

adorned with a profusion of glad-

iolas and carrying the lodge colors

of green and yellow

The witticisms of the toastmas-

ter. Mr. Thomas M. Jackson, and
the speeches of Chief Ranger Wal-
ter A. Butler and Chairman Her-

bert L. Clarke were roundly ap-

plauded. An interesting program
was rendered in which Messrs. J.

F Wilson and Herbert Clarke sang
solos, a quartet composed of

Messrs. Wilson, Clarke, Ricks and
Parker impressed those present

with their ability, Mr. W. N Ricks

read a dedication poem written by

himself and Mr. Harry Feger made
a comic address that amused the

guests.

The ladies vied with the lodge

colors and decorations in their

beautiful gowns which, in conjunc-

tion with the mens' formal attire,

created an atmosphere of social

delight. The celebration lasted

from two until nine o'clock.
9 4 •

Mrs Dorothy Spencer, office

secretary of the Community Center
is spending her vacation in Santa
Cruz as the house guest of Mrs
Nettie Bryant.

• o •

Mrs. S. S. Bozraan returned from
a recent trip to Los Angeles and
San Diego where she attended the

sessions of the Eastern Star and
the Pythian Grand Lodge Sessions

She was the guest of Mrs. Ora
Jones, and was entertained by ma-
ny southern hostesses.

« e •

Mesdames Jayne Hudson and
Ruth Bridges, two popular East

Bay matrons left Saturday on the

Shasta for several weeks in tbe

northwest. Portland, Takima, Se-

attle, and Vancouver will be cov-

ered in their itinerary. The father

and several brothers and sisters ot

Mrs Hudson will be \-isited during
their lour.

• • •

Mrs. Mattic Walker of Seguin.

Texas, the mother of Mrs. Henry
B. Franklin. 1527 Julia Street, Ber
keley. is making her home with
.*ne family indefinite'iy.

STOOCTOiN
By Frank Harrisonsee

Mrs Mane Hall and son. Roy,

.of Oakland, were the week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Har-

I

rison of Linden. Mrs. Harrison en-

tertained Mrs. Maud Grayson at

I dinner. . . Mrs. A. Cuspard and

I

daughter Helen, have returned to

Oakland after a three-weeks visit

I
with their cousin. Miss Elizabeth

Scott. . . Mr. E. O. Hendrix of

1902 E 3or-c a Street is in the San
Joaquin General Hoapital. . . .Mr.

A. W. Cook and son of Valley

Home have just finished a five-

week run in apricots, in which
tbey gave employment to more
than 100 persons. Their shed will

continue operation throughout the

peach season, which begins Mon-
day, August 7th . The San Joa-

quin Colored Women's Club will

meet Monday evening. August 14.

Hi the home of Mrs. M. Lloyd,

2060 E. Washington Street . . Mrs
Estelle Payne, local chairman of

the Arts and Crafts department,
I.S making elaborate plans for the

»an Joaquin Colored Women's An-
nual exhibit which wil be beld

tome time in October, date to be

announced later Mr and Mrs
A A. Jenkins of Sacramento were
visitors in Stockton Sunday . Mr
and Mrs F A Brooks. Miss O-
telle Lewis and the Rev. D. D.
Mattock motored over to Stockton
from Sacramento Sunday and at-

tended services at the A.M.E.
I'hurch Miss Catherine Free-

man entertained at her home at

2428 Myrtle Avenue, August 2nd,

honortng Miss Marie Statum. Mrs.

Ethel Strickland, Clarice Talbot,

Mr Robert Statum, Mr Earl Har-
ris of Sacramento, and Mr. Wil-

liam Walker of Fresno. The even-

ing was spent in games and danc-

ing . Miss Dorothy Gordon was
guest of honor at a birthday din-

ner given by her mother, Mrs
Clarence Berry Miss Gordon's
guests Included Miss Jewell Cook.

Catherine Freeman, E Turley, F
Lockard, Lester Williams and Wil-

liam Walker. . Mr Walter Mat-
thews of Los Angeles is now mak-

I

Ing his home at Stockton at 231

S Madison Street. . Mrs Warren

I
Chocolate has returned home from
Oakland where she spent the week,
while attending the Seventh Day

I Adventist Convention. . Mrs. J. A
' Hutton, Preaident of the San Joa-

quin Colored Womens Club la re-

ported to be having a very enjoy-

able time on her Eastern trip .

Mrs James Welch of 2333 E Myr-
tle Street has returned from Pa-
cific Orove. . Mrs. N. Berry and
grandaon. Billy, of Fresno, are yt-

sltlng bar son and dauciitar-ln-

law, Mr and Mra. C W Berry at

3068 E. Weber Street. . . Th* Pa>
geant, "Chrlat In America" given
at the AM.B. church Sunday eve-

ning waa a huge succeaa.

MATRON CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY
ANNIVERSARY
Gracious boats to a group ol

friends were Mr. and Mrs V\il-

liam Nauna Ricks, 3006 SUnton
.Street, Berkeley, who offered an

elaborately appointed bridge and
.lupper at their lovely home Satur-
day evening, August .'<. The occa-
sion celebrated the birthday anni-
"/ersary of Mrs. Ricks. Thirty six

Zuests participated in progressive
'-ontracl bridge. Awards to the
winners and consolation to the
losers resulted for Mrs. Claude S
Johnson, first ladies' prize; Mr.
Harvey Calhoun, first gentleman's
prize: Mrs. Harvey Calhoun, sec-
ond ladys prize: Mr. Elbert Pow-
ell, .liecond gentleman's prize; Mrs.
Lucy Johnson, lady's consolation
prize and Mr. Verner Scott, gen-
tleman's consolation prize.

An appetizing menu, served in
the Dresden manner pleased the
players— the courses including
chicken salad, hot biscuits, peach
preserve.^, to.-nato comport, olives,
pickles, ice cream, cake and coffee.
The guests were agreeably sur-

prised at parting when informed
•hat the gathering was in celebra-
-ion of the hostess' na!al day.
Those honored were:

Messrs. and Mesdantes
Witten Claude Sargent
Verner Scotl Johnson
Elbert Powell
Carroll

Cyril Saunders
Allan O Newman

Harvey Calhoun
R H Cassell

U'illiam Rick-
mond

George McCard Harry Johnson
W. A. BuUer i Sacramento)

Mesdames
Lutie Gilbert N Gomez
Lena Christian Charles Johnson
Mabel Craig

Messrs.
Luther Hudson Leon Marsh
W W Purnell E B. Gray
DeClaybrook
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An elaborate banquet marked the
installation of officers of the Court
Knaresborough'No. 8607 last week
at Carpenters Hall.

MONTEREY
By Mary Snolth

Peninsula society looks forward
with great interest to what promi-
ses to be the smartest affair of
the late summer season in the N
A.A.C.P. Style Show and Prome-
nade, to be held Thursday, August
17 at the Women's Qvic Club
Mrs. Wellington Smith is chair-

man of the event, and Is assisted
by a group of popular young wo-
men including Misses Mabel and
Naomi Paul, Ruth Davis, Francis
Smith, Cleo Sparks, and Ruby
Shephard. In addition to local so-

ciety folk, a group of San Francis-
cans and eastern visitors who are
summering at Carmel will dis-

play latest modes in Paris and
New York Mr Wellington Smith
is president of the Monterey Pen-
insula branch of the N.A.A.C.P.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Richard-

son of Los Angeles were recent

guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fish-
er.

Members of the Pacific Grove
Baptist Missionary Society will at-

tend the Federated Mission Circle

at Asllomar on Wednesday.
The Prentiss Institute Singers

made several appearances on Mon-
terey Peninsula during the week
and were presented by the N.A A
C. P on Tuesday evening.
Friends of Bud Fisher, who has

been quite III will be pleased to

learn that he is much improved.
He motored to Loa Angeles Satur-
day to accompany his cousin. Mrs
Hattie Melton, who comes for sev-

eral weeks' stay at Carmel and
Monterey.
Mr and Mrs. JS-^ C. Washington

of Oakland were week-end vlai-

tors of Mr and Mra. Wellington
Smith at their home on Jefefrson
Street

A tacky party and box social ia

scheduled for Friday evening at

the Pacific Grove Baptist church.
Miss Ella Newlyn was a week-

end visitor to Los Angeles.

E. Harold Mason of Berkeley vi-

sited with Mr. and Mrs. Fisher,
o • •

REDWOOD CITY
Mary Hleka, Editor

Mr and Mrs J Rusaell and Mr
Ixtwis were In South San Francis-
co over the week-end . . .Mlas Lu-
cille Rogers waa a vlaitor ia San
Francisco Sunday The Building
Fund Committee of Cherry Bkia-
aom Temple gave a htachaon at

the residence of Mrs, V. Peavy In

San Mateo Sunday. . . Mr. aad
Mrs H H. Valentine were visitors
in Redwood dty Saturday . . The
Buddies Oub haa aet tbe date for
August seth for another big dance
In Redwood City. . . Mr R. A
Fields, Jr. was a week-end visitor

In San Francisco . Mlas Kathar-
ine Jennings Is vlaltlag friaada In
Vallejo. . Rev. Edward Lewis is

able to be nut after being confin-
ed to tbe hoapital for several
waeka

• a ••

Mrs R. S. Johnaoa of Loa Ai«a-
lea, California, in ^ iaMM iwM
of Mra. WaHar T. WMgM. 'IMI A
Brodertck Mraot. ICra.

artll apend lara weaka Ml
oiaoo.

Pag»l
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Community Center
Although a complete report tt

the recent dinner given by tlM

i louse Committee is not possibia

becau.se of a few unreported tick-

ets, a statement covering tbe re-

turns to date is herewith rendered
by the chairman, Mrs. M D. Stew-

art;

RECEIPTS
Total cash donations . $10.30

Dinner sales • incomplete) .... 33JO

ToUl
EXPENDITURES

(44.10

$1«S8
3.U

320 13

$23.»7

Supplies

Printing „_... .„_.._.__

Total _»
Net receipts to date ..

We wish to thank the following

persons for cash conCrihutions:

Kalendar Klub. Negro Players,

Mothers Fidelity Club, Carpe Di-
em Club. Mrs. Alice Scales. Mra
O. I Coleman, Mrs. Ethel Paul.

MiHA Luthetis Larkin. Mrs. J. H.
Fisher, Dr H E Davis, Mrs. Wilila

Mae Harri.son, Mra. Katherine
Chambers. Messrs. William Cloud,

N N. McOehee and the office

staff.

The net proceeds from this din-

ner will be used to redecorate tka

Center Work will begin this weak
in order that everything may be
ready for tbe starting of the full

program again tbe week of August
14. We cordially thank the pub-

lic for their generous support of

this affair.

At a meeting of the Flnaacs
(^mmittee held Friday eventag
plans were inaugurated for ttae

holding of a monater Whist and
Bridge tournament on August 31.

September 1 and 2 at tbe Ceater.

Full announcement of the mar-
velous prizes to be offered will oc-

cur in next week's column. The
members of the Finance Commit-
tee are William Cloud, chairman.
Mrs Wills Evans, William Jef-

fries, Paul Jackson and Isaac
Braan.
Again let us remind you to send

any cast-off or outgrown clothing
to us. We have many lamilies begc-

ging us for shoes, stpckioga and
underwear as well as outside

clothing. Inexperienoad sewers are
taught remodelling in our Friday
afternoon sewing class.

The monthly business meeting
of tbe Mothers Fidelity Club oa
Friday evening was well attended.
Rehearsals for a play to be pro-

lented by the club members will

begin soon. In the absence of tiM

President. Mrs. Ella Bailey, the

meeting was opened by tbe vioa
preaident. Mrs. Ireae Clarke.

For the benefit ot the maagr
persons Interested In tha apodal
service being rendered by tke Cea-
ter to those of our famlliea in tba
community who are on relief, and
a few who are not, we render
the following report covering tba
distribution of new materiala
through our weekly sewing claai:

White outiag flaanel—83 yards dla-

tributed to 13 persona, froai
which 29 garments for cblMra*
were made.

Striped eating flannel—73
distributed to 10 peraoDS,

which 2S garments were
Cotton prints 2Sl''t yards,

tributed to M persona, froaa
which 27 garments were made/

Men's shirting—63 S yards A*-
tributed tn 11 persons,

which 27 garments were
This report covers only t^

months of April and May. 9te>
ceeding reports will cover Jdilfe,

July and August.
The matreials are secured gratis

by the Center through tbe Rad
Cross.

We are also much indebted to
the Utopian Club for a recent da-
natlon which made poaaible tt|^

purchase of binding tape, spooU it
cotton, a measuring tape an^ a
yard of white broadcloth, frp*
which collars and cuffs were madg.
This supply is now exhausted M^d
we are sadly in need of a like d^
nation. If the public only reaHaSd
how grateful theae famlliea aCf

zs
for thia service we are sure
people would Interest tbcmse]

Visiting her cousin Mrs. Edreaa
Frnnciacus Is Mrs. Ulllan Pctep.
librarian of Louisville, Kentuogr.
With her la Mrs Dennis alsa ot
Louisville They are enroute to Lea
Angeles to visit Mrs. Georgia BMb-
irock. mother of Mra. FrancilM||ik
and will return home via OnU|d
Canyon and WorM'a Fair at Chi-
cago.

• s e
Wesley T Williams, 31 t^Mi

Street, hosted a pleasaat dl^lK
party Sunday afternooa.

~

were Mr. and Mra. Tbamaa H.
drews, Mesdames Wliaia
Catherine Thater, Oladya
form and Mr John
lowing the delicious

music and danelag Iatl1(oo4

'

a late hour sea
Ten cars weadod

through plcturaaqita

Park last Saturday
witching hour of

poass to tba layHaUipg al
dames Alice f^ord omI
houn. The party of SM
persoBs vera aaftlid feg « t

eoaposad of

Rbadaa.
ephs. VakgkM. k
fleatt H PlMOM daf (

A w
held tha IMMM «l«|y

a *
Mia. CMI

lb ta
"
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v^^HflAMrT
By K. HmraM BiMon

kBOpt.VTK rtOJfWSTY—the
rict-tiMt f bitve to niw « quaHfy-
litg adjective U in itself an ad-
mlMkip, that there is an adulterat-

ed blind of IwBeaty , something
nwb- "whtte lies" and "little sins".

Hantaty shonW be honasty. Hon-
e^y. anything short of at>solute

btKieat^ nivRit be wsnonevt.
A nymhnr at paraoaa have yoic-

•4 mla^vtuKB aa ta the wisdom of

>fi>>»t« honesty. They thing it im-

poMlbte and impractical, "seeing

t^tt hvman najtare is what it is

"

Bu^ I saa no reason why we should

dipiy the poaaibtlity of attaining

ai| irtagl simply because we have

M(|«ttaiiied to it.

Maat of these observations are

tt^il'yi with selfishness and dis-

U)ist af humanity, lack of faith

In uod and the efficacy of the

phvMt JiptaiU .

,,Wl^a «ve begin to love God with

^ ,*lir tittnrt and our neighbor a:-

ainrwIllHPL, we. will have less con-

Ofl|t jiliaul the "survival of the

dtteat" ai|d the "protection of

^f'*. own . intereats." We will

V^aait ,U> liusUfy our little failures

oa tlie baals of the depravity of

tjk*rre«it of Jiumanity.

, "ferleat love casts out all fear."

t^ivfns our Heavenly Father, we
trMt bis purposes completely and
•nt.jpoafldeni that all things will

UMiidt tosEether for us. "O ya of

UittW. .faith. Know ye not that it

iilijiaur. Father's good pleasure to

gl«ll,.yau all things of which you
)uiv» need?" This lack of faith

Ija ,i3od's uafailing compensation,
if )aa.li«^ as he suggests, Is a great

[<l<H|i to the prevalence of

baaasty.

, Pt^ect ,. love for our fellows

wiitfi prevent our distrust of

t^ljff. Mid our silaplcioD of thpir

nf^Un^ There is a great n^ed

(mt, ptoneeta Id the spiritual world

S^Ma.of ua must dare to live as

U tic KingdoBs of God were al-

ready estabUabed in the hearts, ot

amk We myat bcneve the bfst

a<,l)H]^ anXHKl us BO strongly that

^||^i„«*Hl rlaa up U meet the chal-

leM«.«f eat exalted opinioa. T|iia

wj^Mt oaly help them to be h^n-

mf, t|llt,,vill make those of us wiho

w(^ aliwady honest, absolutely h«n-

mf^ Wm (ear to be honest lest

harm cone to as, and we re-

. ta dlshaoesty as a defease

ism. It ia like establishing

by deelaring war.

;A frtentl of mine In the middle

WMt .formedy had great diffloMl-

d, driving in traffic. He conslder-

Shisiaalf a good driver and truat-

,jH» one .eiae to be quite as gopd.

C^MWiHientJy, he was forever put-

til!^ D*. bsafcea and "cussing out"

Uie .4^iyer ahead. He became very

and driving was not at

tat One day. he decided

ttt gmt hlmaalf in tune with the

$$t0t jif the universe and resolved

^•l.fae .of the thiags to do waa
tajn* the other driver credit fqr

Yill^ imt as IntellgMt aa be. He
hpi^lll to drive as It the man a-

^h^M^ would, do exactly the same

M b> l».»j(iveo situation. It work-

.tji .haiwUPlllr Now. driving Is a

r^ flmmu*- There is laaa ner>

v«|p».«tnrts. hi* brakes last longer.

hfi^ tiaifeK la awaeter, and he gets

jnor* mUeac*.

^^J^ will be with u» when we

^)^ latnt tmatlng. when we give

the atMr fallow credit for being

4l^4||waBti aa o|irselv«a. when we
hi*, deaira to achieve aa

.w lagfUaiate aa our ow*.
wdt then aeem aboolutely

even to the absolute dle-

e^|p^^^^a on aeU pr«>-

nqt at all cbaractar-

er the early Chrta-

•^ tlbu/i asakath to save

itiia ^m It." Chrittiaaltr

.jfjt iffim •tModoa where-

to pIMMUtMtf. It is the

au B««d without thought af

tfeM the inoame tan la

t ll> . not correct the evl)

^ X awtoat aay Intsreat by
about my

V 1 «R Mt baliava in war.
paaec whaa 1

mts tmiaUj name
,«» • aaldler. If I be-

li liMM, I aaoat ha wUBog
Um teaaily tradition.

! «• for 9«mm. But

H U|iH>3 wa atMt
0te wWeh aoc^naa

PA. ASSOCIATIONS
PiaFBCT STATE BODY
HARRISBURO, Pa, Aug. 4-

Plfty-two delegates represeating

18 Pennsylvania branches of the

National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People met
here August 1 and organized a

state conference of branches and
elected the Rev. Robert W. Bag-
nail, of Philadelphia, former na-

tioaal dinector of branches of the

association as state president.

Resolution* adopted by the con-

ference urged further action in

the Industry, Pa. deportation case

and deplored the inactivity of the

officials thus far. The resolutlona

also condemned the segregated

school system which Is creeping

into the state and pledged a fight

against it.

A .state civil rights bill with

teeth was urged and a campaign
was outlined to see that Negroes

get a fair share of work In public

projects. Young people were es-

pecially invited Into the work ot

the association aa well as "all clti-

::eBs of whatever race, color or

creed who believe in equal justice,

opportunity and a square deal."

A small committee from the con-

ference met with AiVorney General

Schnader and several sharp ex-

changes with him were hAd over

the Industry, Pa. deportation case

and especially the B^rwyn segre-

gated school ca«e. Ur. Schnader
hSii loafed on both cases. Penn-
sylvanlans charge', ajad on the Ber-

Jim Crow, he Is charged with dl-

law for any of his wives to ap-

proach him unless summoned. Bi)t

>.here w»s an unjust plot abrofut

to kill air the Jews In the province

and Esther faced two alternatives:

She was the king'^ favored wijfe.

She need not divulge the lat^l that

she was a Jew and so protect her-

life. Or she might divulge thi3

secret, risk her life in two-fold

manner, and plead for her people.

You will recall her decision en-

couched In these words: "I wUl
go in unto the liiog, and If I per-

ish, I perish." She did not perish

but became more cherished In the

eyes of the king, who gave l^e*

power to do many helpful things

for her people.

There occurs in the story a very

significant question -the words ot

Mordecai to Esther: "Who knows
but tbat thou urt come into the

Kingdam for such a time aa.this7"

So it may be> with honesty. We
may have bceo ushered into ceit'

tact even with a dishonest person

In ordar that in ,the light of our

attitude toward llfk, he may see

finer possibilities for himself. It

may ' k^uire a risk as great aa

Esther's, but in God's economy we
wiU reap greater resoureces.

One does not need to search the

paces of the Old Testaneol or of

ancient history for such ezamplct.

While the Oxford Group Team
was In town, a young woman be-

gan to live the Christ way of life

aa suggested Jiy the group. She ac-

cepted absolute honesty as one of

the standards demanded by the

Christ way of life, decided that she

could no longer inform her em-
ployer's clients that he was put

when he aotually sat in the office

with her. She informed her em-
ployer of her decision. He didn't

believe that she waa siacere aad
passed over ber statement lightly.

A few days later a client wlipni

the boss didn't wish to see sent in

bis r^rd. "Tell him I'm out", said

the executive.

"I'm sorry, but t can't say you're

out when you're in," answered the

secretary.

"Whaif do you mean? Tell him
Tm out," roared the executive.

"I mean Just what I said. U Is-nt

honest and I cannot do it," was the

reply,

"Oh well, ssnd him In." said the

boa^ defeated for the moment.
The youag secretary waa pre-

))ared to lose her Job. for she waa
sure the boss would never see her

polnt-of-vtew. He said nothing,

but be did a lot of thinking and
obaervlag. He saw that tbia yeaog
woman had ideala She was the

only worker on his staff who had
•toodaada of right which she re-

fused to break even for the mao
irho paid her salary Oothora of

the foroe would be diahaneat for

him. and If dishonest for him, thagf

night be dlshoaeat toward him In

their own latareat.

It hioked aa it this youag woman
was the only one la tha office

whom fa« could truat aboolutolir.

She waa honaat. Ha deei4ad to

make bar chief of ataff. took bM
more largely into his conf1daic4
so that in Ma abaewee the eailra

bualQCaa is under her supervialoiv

Roaeoty provad to be a fooA
policy.

SAN JOSE
BkUtor Bdea Smith

An active and well organised

Sunday School opened Sunday

morning with a large increase In

attendance. The Rev. E. C. Wal-
king delivered a very inspiring

sermon In the morning. "God's

Work In the Missions". Several vis-

itors from Berkeley and Oakland
were present.

Thp Christietn Art League, which
is composed of the younger sot,

are working enthusiastically in or-

der to make their show "The {Jt-

tle Broadcast" a success. Local
talent will portray many of the

prominent radio stars of both r^-

ces John Cooper will Impersonate

Duico Ellington ; Amelia Dones will

be Kate Smith; and other popular

.stars will be- but I must not tell.

TO SAN JOSE READKR8
Mbn Helen Smith, whe has

been rrporting for yeu slnee

the Spokesman waa first ea-

tahllshed. will leave this we«k
for San Franeisro, where she

wiH attend Vox Collie and
eoirtlnae wnrii with us—if her

stadkn permit.

MIbs Snikh leaves a record

for faithfal peefnrtnaiice ef

hw dathia aa San Joor eorres-

powdent, having oevered num-
rrmm wwinnmr nt» for us aad
sent in several "scoopM'* (ex-

doslwrr storlcaL)

She ertenAi her iippreela-

tian Uf ttm indivtfiuttl« aitd of

-

fcaiitaaMoaa thai luavr helped

her la h«« werfc, sad we take

the liberty of sayhiK that she
ileoes^ea the best wlsliea ex

the good people of San Jose.

9BU Henrietta Harris, a

studifnt at San Jeoe State

Tevhers* Coltege, will replace

miss Smitft as, San Jose cor-

respondent. Iff hi>|ir onr

readers will rnopcrate with

MQbb Harris by infuniiing lier

of their activities. — BMitor.

STUDENT MINISTER

IS BETHEL GUEST
"The Oxford Movement" wilt be

the subject of an address by B.

Harold Mason, Berkeley Divinity

School student at Bethel church
on Sunday evening, August 18, at

elgbt o'clock, where he will be

guest spealter on the Educational

Program sponsored *y the Trus-

tees Helpers Board.

An excellent musical program
will Include Misses Helen Cox o(

San Mateo, soloist, Thelma Brooks
and Myrtle Thompson in a piano

duet, and Maxlne Blackburn, or-

ganist.

Overflow crowds have greeted

past programs presented by this

group which is headed by Mrs.

John Fisher and Mrs. Mildred
Robinson.

Friday evening,Mi88 Phyllis .\no

Bradford was hostess to members
and frieada of the League at her
home on Morse Avsaua. The e-

vent wtus for the t>eneflt of the

show aad proved successful. Danc-
ing was the evening's pleasure.

Ml«a0s June Morris, Coty Jean
lohiMUMS, Mary Jane Brown, and
Uro. Wtiliama of Mountain View
matoroA to San Mateo Sunday;
tltpy visited at the Iwnie of Miss
Hetan Cok on Hunvboit Street.

Stantey and Alphonso Domingucs
who have been vaoatlooing with

heir cousins, Flora Cox and Elari

'Tladsnan. Jr.. left this week far

.heir hanae in Berkeley. . . Mrs,

Richard WHIiasnson and Mrs Her-
bert L,aft»n of S»n Francisco were
recent vioiters of Mrs. Eva Koy-
ton, . . Mrs. George Adams and
rraaddaughter have returned front

'heir trip to San Diego, and Loa
\ng»le3 where they visited frlenda

and relatives; a very . enjoyable

'.ime was had . . Mrs. Eva Garrett

ipent Thursday In San Mateo dur-

ing her visit; she was among tM
guests of, the Juat-a-Few Club,

who entertained the mothers. . . .

Mr. Bernic Anderson who has

been visiting relatives In Los An-
gelas for a few months has re-

turned and plans to enter San
,Jose State Cbhege In the Fall. . ..

Wr Anderson Is now spending a
brief visit in .Sun FTancisco. . .Mr
and Mrs. Thomas White motored
to San PVanclsco Sunday. . . Miss
Henrietta Harris has returned to

her home after n month's visit in

Ckrnel. Mr and Mrs E P.

Moss spent the week-end visiting

! friends In Berkeley and Oakland.

. Mr, and Mr». A. Jones and

NO CAMPUS 'BRAIN
T B U S T' R U N S S. F.

(Continued from pagx 1)

that these cases were not brought

to the attention of the N. A. A. C.

P., nor that since the Superior

Court Judges of San Francisco

have a record of having always
held in favor of Negro plain-

tiffs, the reflection is upon any
individuals who accept personal

Insults.

That In spite of no funds dur-

ing the last year, the death and
sickness of many of the best

workers in the brancb and the

handicap of not having the su-

perior guidance of a campus
"brain trust." we can still m«dn-
taia a decent regard for the sov-

ereigaty of the other branches
aad not insist on impasing the

San Francisco point of view on
anybody.—Leiand S. Hawkins
The Council of Branches was

proposed by Mr. Staten with tlie

view of unir.ving branch activity

and mHrshalliug 11 for a drivp to-

ward definite objectives. Similar

rounells bave already been formed
)•) several states, nstably in Penn-
s'vania, where an Increase In

marited discrimination and race

friction moved Uie branches to

unity.

PARKS CHAPEL
PLANS ANNIVERSARY

J'o.'itor Ward will occu|^ his pul-

pit in Parks Chapel Sunday at 11

A. M. and »• P. M. reapectlvely.

The choir will lead the singing

with Mrs. Ellen G. Wllaon at the
organ.

Good services were enjoyed by
the worshippers of Parks Chapel
la.st Sunday when Pt»tor Ward
preached a brief sermon at both
services. Several visitors wor-
shipped with us.

Pastor Ward and the trustees

of Parks Chapel are hoping to re-

port in the next Isaue of this paper
the result of the rally by tean»
etc. All team leaders are asked
to see the pastor before or on next
Sunday.
Great preparations are being

made by the Senior and Junior
Stewardess Boards for a Parks
Chapel birthday banquet at the

church Thursday night. August 17.

The Mary F. Handy Women's
Mite Missionary Society of Parks
Chapel held a very splendid meet-
ing at the borne of |lrs. Lnla
Askew on Tuesday night, August
1 The meeting was largely at-

tended. Singing of favorite hymns,
scripture reading and prayers fea-

tured the devotional program. Fol-

lowing the expedition of business,

reports etc., the hostess led the

way to the dining table which was
laden lyith all good things to eat.

The nejtt meeting of the society

is to be held at the residence of

Mrs. Emily Lofton, ISIS Ashby
Avenue on Tuesday, August IS, at

2 P. M. Mrs. Lydla Smith Ward
presided and Mrs. Fannie L.

Spears kept the record. Mrs. Lula
C&mpbell gave report of finances.

The Mary Church Terrell Club
will meet Wednesday afternoon,

August 16 at two o'clock at the

residence of the president Mrs.

Fannie Wall, C114 Telegraph Ave-
nvi?. Important business will In-

clude the election of delegates for

the State meeting.

A BARBER SHOP

POLITICIAN IS

NOT A LEADER

DEinis

daughter motored to Palo Alto

Sunday to visit friends. . . Mrs. Ot-

10 Stubblcfield has recently re-

turned from a two-weeks' vacation

in Southern California. She waa the

guest at many social events in her

honor and states that she had an
enjoyaible trip. . . Her cousin, Mrs.

Ella Mae Brown of Los Angelen

returned home with her. . . The
Mlsiies Jane Evelyn Cooper and

Leoaom Williams entertained Mr
Bert Howell and Paul Harris Sat-

urday evening. Those two young
men. were featured at the Fox
CaMforala during the past week.

Mrs. M. L. Smith of Fresno is I
^^e of Te

visiting her sister-in-law. Mrs. Ed-
na Buchanan on North Eleventh

arrest; . . . Mrs. Henrietta ^mith
has returned from Southern Cal-

fornia and Blsinore where she has

beeo visiting friends and relativea

A lovely and appropriate dinner

waa given to a small coterie of

friends of Mrs. Bessie Burns. The
table decorations consisted of a

beautiful French bouquet of yel-

low marigolds. Those who enjoyed

the oecBsiOB wera: l4r. and Mrs.

E. Tatum. Edward Wilkinson, Mrs.

Hattie Record, Mrs. Bessie Burns,

and Mr. Edward Parker. Cords

and dancing served as the diver-

sions of the evening.

A surprise birthday party waa
given in honor of Mr Lorin Mc-
Fnrrion Wednesday evening by

his mother, Mrs. Ora MePamon.
A large group of local and out -of

PATTON, Mrs. laadore, 1810 Goss
Street, Oakland, died Wednes-

day, August 2. Services were held

Wednesday from the chapel of

Baker-Taylor.
HEUSTON. Mrs. Mary Elizabeth'.

39C» Harrison Street, Oakland.

Services were held oa Thursday
afternoon from the Salvation Army
Citadel. Surviving her are Mrs.

Frances Bynum. Leroy Heuston,
daughter and son, and a boat of

friends.

DURHAM, Mrs. Rachel. 13&1 81st

Avenue, died Thursday July 2?

and was buried on Wednesday,
August 2 fram the Church of God
in Christ The deceased was a na-

lee. A son, Frank
Durham, survives. Baker-Taylor

conducted the services.

RBBD, Albert, died Monday July

31 at his hom«, 738 Willow Street

Burial will bo in Texas. L. M. Hud-
son in charge.

town friend* wore present. Ha
waa the recipiont of many lovetj>

and useful gifts. DeHcioua f-
freshment* were served and great-

ly enjoyed. Cards and dancing won
popolnr approval during the eve-

ning.

WA» a8«7 - Might Fhoae: WAl t::*f

SDTTEfr VAK ANO STOfTAfi! C^
MOVING

Fnrnitive taken In towle on mov-
ing. Loe Angeles tripe week«y

M29 Sacramento - 2080 I*lvlsadero

THE BALLOT IS YOUR BUUIT
By E. C'~ Washington

There is no subsQtute for Intel-

ligence. He who accepts the res-

ponsibility of leading his people

politically, at once becomes the

target for all the venom and ha-

tred that tho.se who oppose them

can inflict upon them. To have

any moa.sure or success, and to

withstand the onslaughts from
within and without his particular

group, the condition of the Negro
must of neccessity lay heavily ob<

bis heart
It is a man's prerogative to

change his mind aa often as he
desires; hence, malring up one's

mind to fight the battles of the

Nagro doesn't mean much, for as
.

soon aa things don't go aa one
thinks they should, the mind is

jaally ctMngad.

For politieal leadership, there

nteoC be a consciousness of the

high calling, a resohite cleaning

out of every selfish purpose, and
tile rectifying of unwarranted con-

ditions mu«t be the paramount
goat ef the individual's every ac-

tion. We must have leadership

founded upon the principles of

bonoaty and integrity, a leadarahip

whose watchword Is a fair and
square deal to Negro people.

The Nagro leader nuiat bo effi-

cient and honest, straight and clean

;

for no matter how crooked the

other feHow may be. because Ne-
groes are Negroes, they must be

straight Because they cannot ad-

vance their people morally and so-

oiadly while plasring in the dirt,

they must be clean. Leaders must
realize their responsibilities to the

people they lead—that they are no
bigger than the people make them
and that without the people behind

tham, no one would know them
as lndlvidual.s. The idea tbat "I

ana he who speaks, and men live

or die aa X see fit" is obsolete.

The people must be called to-

gether and the fundamentala of

political procedure so Inetilled

ia their rainda that they become
caoTtnced and go out to make dls-

ei^tes of othevs. Any Negre who
attearpts to get the peo|>le te do
as he .says without giving them
concrete reaaons and an opporta-

oiCy to carefuiiy investigate the

truthof his statemeats, and if he win
not go oa the platform and back
up his statements publicly, then he

ihouid be ignored or rather in-

vestigated, and his crookedness
brought to light And whoever it

may bo, or to whatever station In

life they may have attained, the

3p,ot-Ilght of pitiless publicity

should be turned upon them.
The people are in thelong run

responsible for the kind of leadiers

they have. They owe it to them-
selves and to the yet unborn, to

visit all political meetings called

by our group to pass on questions
:iffecting us. You should demand
intelligent answers to Intelligent

questions, and where you are not

permitted to even ask questions

O iiHimKinMiiiimCMmiiMiiiMiNnHiiiiu
S llaurs:9tol2.1.to6 aS or by appointment s

§ Dr. H. E. DBTia Q
i DENTIST =

Office Phone: =
\VAInut(Ki7» =

dniimnnicnimtmtntiiuitntmnnimimif

S 21*1 nilmorc.
£ .Sail Fmnolscn

15TH ST. WILL HAVE
C. E. QUEST RALLT

A mass meeting conducted en-

tirely by the boys of the church

and which will present Rev. Frefl

A. Hughes as guest speaker l«

scheduled for three o'clock Sunday
at ISth SUeet A. M. E. church.

Tills is one of the features of Boys'

Day, a yearly aetivity where the

young ' men will have completa

charge of the services for the day.

Presiding Elder F. J. Fletcher

delivered the sermon at the past

week's services, taking his text

from the 22nd chapter, verses 1»

and 20. Mrs. Sadie Hugglns was
iololst in a special selection of the
choir. "My Lord, what a Morning."
MUs Bessie Madison of Pasadena,
Miss Idel Vertner of Seattle, Wash-
ington, Mr and Mrs. J. H. Taylor,
Berkeley, were visitors to Sunday
worship.

On Tuesday evening. August 16,

an organ recital given by Mr. Haw-
ley, musical director of the Chanel
of the Chimes will offer a pleasing
hour or two. The choir is spon-
soring Mr. Hawlo/s appearance.
A report made by the Men's Clab,

youngest auxiliary of the chureb,
of their musical* given recently

siwwed a net of SIS. Numbering
39 men, this group, organixed but
two months, is aaaumiag promin-
ent place In the church orgaaita-
tion. Men are betn^ recruited fron>

it, as well as men who are aot
members of the church, to partici-

pate in the chorus of fifty malo
voices. Mr. Moten and Mr. P. A.
Lawson will accept registrations.

MODERN FEVERS IS

TAYLOR THEME
The sermon subject next Sunday

morning wiH be "Some Modem Fe*-

vers and Their Cures." The [taatar

will preacn. Under the general
theme, '^Dealing with Doubt," ou>
pastor, Rev. H. T. S. Johnson,
preached last Sunday evening in

answer to the question, "If God
Is a Loving Father, and Is All-

powerful, How Can He Permit
Hell and Eternal Punishment?"
Next Sunday evening, under the

same general title., he will answer
the question, "Does Not Ueing the
First Day of the Weak, aa tha Sab-
bath, Violate the Fourth COm-
nuuidment?"
The increased attemlanee last

Sunday evening, shews tbat people
have doulits thskt should be re-

move<t Next Sunday eveaiag therr
will be even more present. Suppoaa
you join them.

of leaders who are telling you
what is the thing to da, it would
be wise for you to d* Jaat the op-
poeite.

The Negro must learn that or-
ery thing coanocted with the goT>
eraaaant whether local) staU, or
national, is sealed by poHtiea The
thae boa arrived when we must
rsaHsa that barber shop, pool h^
«nd street corner poUties will gvt
us nowhere. If yon have a mes-
sage, let's have it. Bat if ytm have
none, quit four-flaahing. beeause
the things yoa do In the dark wiH
be mod* known ia the light.

G.E. GROUPS TO

SPONSOR YOUTH

RAUYATISTAJ.E.

The Bay Ai^a Allen Christian

Endeavor League rally will bo

held Sunday afternoon at 3 oclock

at the First A ME. church. Oak-
land. The Rev. Fred A. Hughes,

preatdent of the Young Peoplea'

work of the California Conferooca

will be in charge.

The rally theme will be "Wltneaa-

ing for Christ." Rev, Hughes will

point out the challenge In hia ad-

dreas which la presented by tho

alternative choices- Chri.st or Cha-

os? Clifford Morris will speak on
"Wltneaslng for Christ In my In-

dividual Life." Speakers of Parks

Chapel and First AM E. churches

will tell of "Witnessing for Christ

In my church." and In "Social Re-

lations."

This rally of youth is under the

auspices of the Bay District A.M.
E. Churches, comprising the pas-

torates of the Rev. Messrs. T Dean
Scott. A. Milton Ward, and Fred
A Hughes.

BISHOP PARKS WILL
OPEN CHURCH MEET

Biabop H. B. Parks, who has
been coaflacd to his bed because
of aa accident in fulling down one
flight of stair* in his home abou*
fivo months ago left Oakland via

Saw Fraaclaco Liaaited on Moaday
evening at 7:02 o'clock for Chicago,
where he Is to meet his proaidlng

eldora in council on Thursday, Aug-
ust 10.

Bisitop Parlu la the saalor of
tbo bench of bishops ot the A. M.
B. church and is loved not only
by his foUowers, but by the people
of Aaaerlea.

The Spokesman
PahUohed E^ery Thursday
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LOOK At those last portraits

of the children or yourself!

The rafilddtsnge

t» hard to reallm.

Anotber }'ear wflf

nark anatber
cltaoKe. NEW
PHOTOORAPHS
MADE TODAY
wffl b^ pncoloAA

! ytmt to canm.

Plione as ttniay

and arrange for a

NBW JOSBPH PBBBOTfALITT POHTRAIT.

Phflwm: OLynpie 0246— Piedmont 8X11 M

E. F. JOSK^ STUDIOS
sin flWh atreet U4 Iffie Aihty Ave.
OAKLAND

QpaatMfltU la «

i I. I
n» «Tn- ,rrT
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eOULDKIDGHOCOlAnr

WHIP GEORGE DIXON? "•""• "^^••™ »"* "
,1 yv,il^ the second division trio Sun-

day at San Pablo Park and or-

BASEBALL

(VRourkr, OldHme Tmi^ni
Says, 'No Match' ^ "

"la Kid ChoeoUtr roinpoaanC

to Gourge Dlson?"

Thl.t was the question askedi Df

Tom O'Uourkv by a Knockout £•-

porter la^t week. Ax the reporter

tells it

"Tom O'Rourke Ironed bock' tn

hla chair as his thoughts HitLpii

into a vale of memories forty yenrs1i_««'^" '7 °l''';
"•'""» ""

' 'bikUng new Htrength for the iinriie-
old He vl^loned a little Nagro ^^^^.^ ,„ht. ConUact., hav^ bren

" received from

'toi'dlng to the wiseacres, they fig

Ml* to win However, t»»e writer Is

|iOt overlooking the fa<'t that some
w<!«ks ago there was a complete
dny of upsets and three favorites

wt>nt down to defeat.

The afternoon tilt finds the

Hararachs meeting the Pelicans at

two o'clock, the Grays battle the-

Atbvn Elks at noon and the Pull-

mans clasb with the Berkeley Elks

^n the iiiorunK fray

J

Teams Strrogthrn

Nagro
warrior, reniarkitblc gifted fratb

rrwright champion who whs re-

nowned on both .sides of tho At-

lantic as Little Chocolate. And ov-

en as he thought, hli head.vMig-

gled an emphatic negation.

"No," O'Rourke ileiidnd. "KUI

Chorolati> l.i not Ihe least hit >onl-

pur.ible to lii.xon. either In abil,it,y

or style uf fighting. Dixon wouM
hlis'e finished him in five rouadsi''

O'Rourke'H ultimatum woul4 hp-

pear to .settle the matter If'any

body Ik capable uf dlhcrrnlng
,
(he

differences between Uixon and in:iU{F:i^|;Y GRAYS
Choi-olate, Old Tom is that •koiii} illAOARACHS
Now In Ihe vicinity of 75, he con- :'IIIA,MAN STAIUS
UHiHetl Ihxon'i, fistic deKtinies (br

JLwelve years and he has watched
J

j. . THE BIO TEN
Chocolate .n action many times. .-n.i (Ei|,t|t or .More (iaiiie^l
Knowing O'Rourke's great ud- ;n>aME TEAM AB R H i'c-t !

;nsir»llun fur Uir.on, »u ndmirAtib'n'

that verged un deep uffet'tion. ChO-
oolate'H i-uhortx will cl.iim ihe'vet-

the Alhen Elki fur

(J*ni- HiniU, Aivin .Slubblefleld

.-node hln debut with the Pelicanx

^undny: Hilary Meaddows, former-

ly: with the Berkeley Elks, worked
fea the Grays Sunday: Winifred
Jaokoon is with the Bachs and a

ineor thucker by the name of Smith
o|>ened on the mound for the I'ull-

:nunH Siin'loy.

• LEA<ilJE STANDINGS
'

(Second Half)
W U Pc»

BERKELEY ELKS
ATHEN ELKS
I'ELICANS

4 1 dO",

4 1 MOL

3 2 TM,

2 3 iOf.

2 3 400

(1 5 iiOO

N>AME TEAM
3?nl(h, Alliens

HUls, Pullman!!

iteniey. Pelicans

CWMns. Athens.

,
. 'Allen. Grays

lis the ^;r•ale^l fighter for \\\r, lOuicMhaiik, Pull

vran Irl.ihnMn is iirejudited. The|^

y/iU Hay that Tom regards lllxpii

twelght and inches who «v^^
imiaiihe'l a left hook In the Hlbfin-

»ch, and for that i-eason wTll

never admit that another leather
artist i.s comp.irable to the inilhor-

tal Little Chocolate.
'

But let old Tom explain his rea-
sons

"Kid f'hocoliite is n showy fight-

er, a grnnd.^tand performer • He
wnsies hi« •energy. There was no-
tlung .showy about Dixun He was
both II bo.xer and a fighter- very
tnuvb like Tomm-y Hyan—and
would throw three or four paarb-
CH where Chocolate would throw
six or .Hcven lii.xon wasted no en-

ergy, lie made every blow count
"Ui.xon wiu a wonderful hitter

with liotb hands and hla blows
carried more power than Choco-
late's He took long step.t; Choro^ ,

late takes short, shifty ones Dix-
on could drive a terrific left hook
An the mid-section his favorite

blow by sliding in quickly from
SIX feet away He Inved body pun-
ching. No, Chocolate l.sn't a bit

like Dixon, although he s a very
good boy '

"He will linve to come n good
way to approach Dixon'a class,'

. added O'Rourke.
The old tight pilot first noticed

f r>lxun in IKjiO when he wii.f un-
known. At the time Little Choeo^

I
late worked In a Boxlon photo'

,
grapher's office and frequently ill

, fight gymnasiums. O Roiirke took
,
him in hand and ilriled him a|

.% o'clock in the morning in tha

)
pool-room of his saloon. t

. Dixon only bad h left hand \lthr4

I
he started, hut Tom taught hlra

1 so well that Little ChocolAte waJ
. winning championships when t\k

was IS. He was never an amhteur
^
ami weighed only 93 pounds fot

. bis first fight against Hank lireni

nan, u llii-|iounder from tiaoa'

.^bridge. Dixon licked Hank four

. times in all
•»—

•

"He could hit like a mlddlo-
welght," claims O'Rourke. " and
was a great judge of distance. KM
Chocolate Is very black, and Oix-
on was very light. They threw the

mould away when Dixon waa hatiV

i and threw It far. Chocolate is a
mec little fighter, but as for spy-

ing he Is a second Dixon—ssrtll,

ht Just Isn't, that 9 all
"

32 H \h 46A

49 19 22 AVi

47 12 »» \V>

4.1 14 19 m
92 16 21 403

36 13 14 38M

t^Wnnrx, Pel.Vsns AI 24 23 377

Edmondsoo. Athens .'>8 IH 21 362

Arthur, Athen,! ni 16 22 W*
UlAckshear. Pull r,4 14 li* 3A1

SUNDAY'S GAMES
' (Second llitif)

Auguot M
10:* Pullman vs Berk. F.Iks

12 UO Grays vs Alhen Elks

2.U0- Bai-arachs vs Pelicans

August 2U

H):p(» Pelicans vs. days
L2.(X> Bnitirnchs vs. Pullman
.J;ui> Athen Elks vs. Berk Elks

August 27

llj'.UI* nneitrarh vs Alhen Elks

12 110 Berk Klks vs Grays
,J,ij0 Pullman vs Pell'Hns

BOX SCORES

PULLMAN

SheJton. 3b. c

Ueheweather. rf

Rice, c, 3b, p
Hills. If

Hhurkey. ss, 3b

Bla<;k8hrar, lb. 3b

Cruickfibank, rf

Dotson. 2b

S^W^h, |.

Hirritt. p

VUla. p. lb

Tot^l

AB K H i:

3 2

.> S

3

3 1 1

3

4 1

4 2

8

O (t

2 O

110
84 8 7 7

ATHEN KLKS
AB R H E

January. If

Arthur. 3b

Kdnu>nds.>n. lb

Collins, cf

Itrown. 2b

nishop. rf

Newton, aa ^.

King,
^oiilh. p
Hardeman, e

Total
Mifman

Hits
^ihens

Hits

3

o

2 II

2 I

34 IS II

000 100 Oil -8

Oil 110 002 -7

4«1 lOO 70X 13

400 Oil 40 -11

ILO.'ED IN SIXTH BOrND
PITTSBURG- Sammy Slaughter

Tcrre Haute, Ind , middleweight,

knocked out Jack King iir

sixth round n( tlie:r schedu

Sysamary: Homenins: E. Smith

Jb hits: Edmondson. Struckout by:

1. . Smith 9; Merrltt 2: Rice 2

WaUn by: E Smith 3; Merrltt 8;

Vina 1: Smith 1 2 at bnt, runs. 2

hits off: .Smith 87 at bat. 12 runs,

y^Us off: Merrltt In 6 2-3 innings

?Rt bat. 1 run, hits off Villa in

•i inning. Charge defeat to Smith

iSjIpjifice hlU; Arthur. Merrill

^eft on bases: Athens 8, Pullman

.^ TT"Oouble plays: Dotson to Shar-
lO-round scrap here Mon.Uy night. Crulckshank to Blsckshear
King took a nine-count in the GRAYS

third round and was at SKughler's
| »p r || |,;

mtrcy from then on. Slaiigbter
|

wuigoed IlK) and
ma Kid. \Vtl. won
ctslon from Bruno Sola. 16^. qt

Donora, Pa. in the seml-flnnl

a on. -"""Iio"-' J,ft»yiBr If . - 3
King. IW. AWb«-4^^„„

cf,rf :.::... 8
I a .six-round de-

| .jj^- j^, |

TiONNIS STARS WARM
UP FOB CHICAGO MI-.ET
CHICACO 1"he annii.il \ lawn

tennis tournament started hcr\Sa
tiirday afternoon.

Jnmes (Slick) Stocks, of the

niverslty of .Southern Calltafnl

Jim Barton of Northwesteri

verslty, John Curtis of Hafvi

Commons. Tashlura of Japaq,
""

ferto of Ihe Philippines. O ^g^l-
llnms of the first ten of thoR'A,
and Edgnr O Brown, four,^mes
national chnmplon, unbuckit their

rackets Hod strategy on the grass

court.s of Washington Park, Intent

on keeping tho defending cham-

pion, Wilfred Jones, of the LotM^.^

wood Cricket Club. Boston, from

annexing tho third leg on the Rob-

ert Swclticr cup
ZJt.

Total
Orays

=^ Bacarachs

RosiR's & Jo;s,,«. .Hits

... !.»_„. J.4* ' Wn
Italian and Frenrh R<wt«iir«ilt

Lunch 88e Dinner Ote

Sunday: Chicken or Steak SOe ,,

Also Short Orders

li MA montgomery, GAr'-b724

Allan

8M«kland, 3b 8
Richardson, lb .„. 4

Oubre, c _ 4

Westmoreland. a«, p .. 4

llBrrls. rf. cf _ I
Meaddows, p, sa S

Total .3b T 11 4

BACARACHS
aB R H K

Dixon, rf

Jackson, cf — :.

W Haywood, Ik
McNeil, c

Lane. lb __„...

n. Haywood, ah
Thomos. If

Clarke, ss —. —

-

Labuzan. p
Dearing, rf

k

I

88 10 11 4

._„ 21 « 101 - 7

212 212 1 11

.: OnO 818 X-IO
Ill 413 -11

meruns: Harris. Jackson. 3b

hits: Lane, B Haywood 2h hits:

Parker Struck out by: Lnbucan

3; Meaddows (1; West 2 Walks by:

Meaddows 2: Labuzan 3 24 at bnt.

S runs, 8 hita off: Meadtiowa la

,^ —

-

^::^'^

Red Cap Jottings
By llhrvey Calhoiai

The annual election of officers

of the Red Caps Association wan

held at a special meeting recently

and the new deal spared only one

man Juck.Hoakins, the treasurer.

The result was as follows: A. D.

.Smith, (irrsldenl, Financial secre-

tary, H Clarke; recording secre-

tory, Erva Harris: Jack Hoskina.

treasurer.

Pre.sldent Smith has many won-

derful Ideas up his sleeve. We hope

h^' shakes out a good one.

Yours truly just returned from
X deer hunt in Yolo County, and
boy. what a hunt! There were eight

in the party, Hugh and Clyde
Vt'alkini, of Guinda. Dr. Brewer
and Mr .Strickland of Sacramen-
to. Will Hlckerson. Pat Taylor and
myself from Oakland, and a far-

mer iiaiaed F^enchy.
Th? poor deer had no chance to

gel aWi.y .Sure, we got one, a 3-

pulnler After a hard hunt the

fir^it liay and no luck, we started

jul early the .second morning and
plMiioed to drive as far as we
could buck into the hills and walk
the res': of the day But before
we gut far from the ranch, the

crazy deer made the mistake o(

slaniUng on a kaoll until we got
out of the car. Two shots fired by
jome two of us missed the mark
and Mr Deer tried to make his
exit Hut loo late A barrage laiu

'liwn from eight different kind of

rifles lual him low. (Jne horn wiu
shot off. one bullet pierced Iht

bruin, anl a gang of lead wa^i

found in his hip. So you see. we
started trom l>oth ends and work-
ed toward the middle. Some hun-
ters, eh?

Seal), Calhoun and J. A Lang-
ford maite the mistake of takin;;

Seabe Junior with th'.in on a re-

cent fuhing trip to Middle Pier,

(^ariiuinez Bridge. When the trip

was over and the boys returnee
•-he result was: Junior, a 5'» 34
.tad 2 pound bats Seabe and Lang-
ford, not a fish Humiliated, eh'*

Yes, we admit it sounds just n

little fishy, but Jim Sims and Ar
thur Stump are iwth inquiring a-

boul bass tackle Watch your step
Boys The hug may bite you
Noah Joh:ison and Meyer King

want It) know where they can get
<ome .ruwfish Both Ixiys are from
Mil higun Oh. yes!

The Red Caps had planned an
eniry lu the Skating Derby Auk
'. bul every thing wont wrong
when there were no ^kates to fit

our entry Maurice Hunter.

1 1-8 innings. Double plays: Mc-
Neil to Richardson Ij^tt on basea-
Hnrhs «',; l\r:iyn » Charge defeat to
Me.idtlous .Sacrifice tuts: Parker

PELICANS
AB R II K

•^mith. ::>

Jorkson. I

'jiBlMnr, vs

Hosley. rf

Jones, ir

Mitcbtll. cf

Sluhblefield. 3b
ImU. lb

Gaslun. If

Chenv. c

Totiil 28 4 6 3
UEItKELEY FJ.KS

AB R H B

2 1 1 (1

1

4 1 1

2

2 1

4 1
n

3 1 1 1

2

3

3

Wall-er. cf. rf

Rmlgers. If

.Stout, rf

Kinthen, 2b
Stanton, lb

Golphin, 3h
Allen, sa ..

llichard, c

Elliott, p
'Westmoreland

2 2 1

1 O
_ 3

^ ,. 2

^ « O 1

» 1 1

,.,^.i „ 10 1

—'.

». » 1

....._ .--8 1

. 10
Total 2S 4 4 4

•Batted for Allen in 7th.

Pelicans ... , ..... 012 200 - 5
Hits .. 121 100 - 5

Berkeley Blfes 100 000 3 - 4

Hits 100 000 3 - 4

SuBimiu-y: Homeruns: Stubble-
field 3b hits: Mitchea 2b hits:

LaBlanc. Struckout by: Elliott 9:

lones 9. Walka by: Elliott !>. Jones
I Hit batsman: Stout Sacrifice
hits: Hodley. Left on tiosea: Elks
3; I'ehi 7 Qirned ruaa: Pols 4:

Elks 3.

MAC* SAYS IT'S

HOT IN VALIJCY
Mr l,eland McKlnney. 8618 Pe-

ralti Street, the well-known busi-
ness man and erstwhile bronco-
buster of Livermore, made a flying
trip In his roadster to Visalla last

riiesdivy on business While there
he will visit his uncle, Mr Joseph
Moore, a cousin of W f Martin,
who Is very ill Mr McKlnney re-

ports that the weather In Visalla
Is terrlflrolly hot. and If hell is as
warm a place, he will refuse to
•n there when Ihe devli calls.

WINS INTERNATIONAL

PENTATHLON REGOROl

UjH A.NGELES The only lau-

rels won by a colored boy in the

Junir>r Pentathlon were those of

William Lacefleld, whose mark of

63 ft , 9 3-t in., for the five-pound

ball v/us the b.'st made in the fi-

nals that have just been complet-

ed in Me.\i>o, Honolulu, and other

part.s of the world.

It was announced at the cloae of

the .season that the boys would

<tut a trip to Honolulu to compete
in the finAbi but it was later

chanKcd and the winner was de-

termined by telegraphic reports.

At Ihe Houthirn California meet,

four colored boys placed, second,

third, fourtii. aud fifth In the Los
Angeles county, four first places

were won by colored youths.

The only event in which Lace-

field has t>een consistent is the

hall-put, .and he h.m tossed It

more thtuT 64 feet on one or more
wcftsions.

MAIL" YOUR

OUT OF TOWN NEWS
NOT LATER than Mon-
day night. Copy received

after Tuesday ponltlvely

will NOT he puhlished-

GREAT EASTERN HOTEL
AND APARTMBNTB

Rate SZJW per weeh aadi up
Nicely Puralahed noonM-
Moderatr Ratfs-Traaaloata

ftU PINE, cor. Grant Ava.
Phono OHtaaMQg K. Y. (^.heik Mgr.

AMKRICAN NOTE
TO LIBERIA

AN ULTIMATUM
'Continued from page li

and yet you pay huxe sahtriea to

Liberia's Internal life."

exjMrtM lor grtliug this siile of

"W.-ll,- »aid Mt. I'hilliim, "rTSa

is ull dune U> whittle down the

running expense of the Eo*em-
iiwnt."'

"Mhy not whittle down the sal'

aries of sonie of theoe esperta?"

asked .VUw Detzer.

.Mr. PhilUps said. "In the first

pfaue. we've got to Kct the very

finest iiten we ran find and, uf

course, to get thcM- men and
send them there, you have to do
suinetliing to attract them. huc*i

ss a favorable salar}."

Th? delegation also urged that

Liberia t>e given time to consider

'.he whole matter and not be suiv

)ecte<l to the ultimatum already

ent 'which the State department
k'liK.s having sent* demanding ac-

uiesceni-e by September 1, 1933.

The sending of C« neral Blanton

Winship. a white Southerner, U
olrterve in Lioeria cau.sed .»*omc-

harp <-jt< hangcs betv.een Lr Du-
Boifl and William Phillips a.»siv

tanl secretary of state, who re-

ceived the dele(.-allon. and between

Mr Phillips and Dr. Mordecai

John.<-on and Miss Dorothy Dclzer.

Finally, Just before tiie delega-

tion left. Dr DuBol.s susgestcd it

A-ould have been much wiser to

hav sent a colored American in-

,tead of General Wiiiship -Mr

'iiiilips replied:

"Vea. It might have been wiser."

Dr Scott asked Mr. PhiUlpf

eh»'hcr his suggestion to the

'.eacu' would be su|iplementar>' to

'.ha League plan or whether it

A'ou^d be included in the body ol

he origlrnl plan.

To tlil:(. Mr. Phillips replied he

uulO not say.

Thit. Dr Scctt sprung the dele-

'^Htion - prize card by stilling that

le i.i-ked the question because the

League protocol emphasized that

Liberia would have to accept. i:~>

*oto, the plan of assistance if she

wished to continue to maintain

the interest of the Ix>ague He resu

from Ihe protocol itself, a thing

which "urprized the acting Secre-

tary of State no end. though he did

nut permit much of this surprise

o go beyond the confines of his

Itplomatii brow
The fact that Dr Scott posaeaa-

.-d a (opy of the League's plan

oDg before it was released to the

weekly or ilaily V. S press was r»-

msrked Possession of this secret

document by the delegation caused

even the State Department some
surprise

Dr. J?cotl'said that according to

the League's proposal. Liberia

must adopt the plan in full before

September 1. 1933.

The conference lasted an hour

and fifteen minutes. The delega-

tion; Dr DuBois. Dr John.son,

Miss Dorothy Detzer. executive

secretary of the Women's Interna-

tional League for Peace and Free-

lom; Rayforrt W Logan, assistant

Jlrector Association for Study of

Ve^ro Life and History; Dr.

L'harles Wesley, Howard Univer-

sity; Walter White, .secretary. N.

\ A. C P ; Dr Rmmett J Scott,

secretary Howard University; Mrs.

Addle W. Dlcker.-ion, president In-

ternational Council of Women of

Darker Races; Mrs Addle W Hun-

ton. Women's International Leosue:

A S PInketl. DLstrirt of roUimbIa

N A A C. P; Mrs Daniel Par-

tridge, Washington branch Wo-

men s International League Charles

H Houston, of the National Bar

As-soclation and Nannie H Bur-

roughs of the National Association

of Colored Women were absentee

members of the delegation

APARTMENT FOR SALE

FORECIOSURE BtRGAIN

F'INE MODERN down town

corner apartment building has

steam heat, electric refrigera-

tion, hardwood floors, tile

baths etc. Contains 2» rooms

and two stairs. Income J360 a

month. Cost over J32.n(iO Will

take JlS.OOOcash for quick sale.

For appointmoni call OAr.

S.S77 or fall Room 1210. 405

MontRororry Stnft. S. F.

THOUSANDS SEE

ACORNS ROLLER

SKATING OERBY

'Vi Skatrrs .Make Good Show-
ing on Six Mile

Course

The first annual Acorn Skating

lirrhy was staged last Saturday

•vening with 22 entrants. Starting

It Syl Sims Grill at Seventh and

'Afillow Street.s. with motorcycle

riollce escorts, the boys were given

•lie starting signal by Byron O'-

ileilly, who staged the event for

he Acorn Club Out Peralta to

i^n Pablo to Asbby Avenue and
.ouping around Sacramento Street

:<> the San Pablo )*ark, was the
'

:tr>'nuou8 course xnd aJl but three !

il tile group fiiiishLii
|

Thrilling Finish

Maurice Sweet'.>/yne, :>pon.sored

ly Montgornery'K Pharmacy waj
he first to hit the tafie, covering
he six mile course in 21 minutci

|

-iwcetwyne made a great stride

vlien the leaders hit A.ihOy Ave-
]

me, coming from Seveiilh plait i

u lake the front from Johnnie
_.ott James Arthur, .spon.-v^ired by

['re:iley S. Winfleld Real E.state
1

"o
, put up a gallant fight wilh

|

-he winner during the last UK,
j

yards, bul could not /natc h ihi;

.lace set by Sweetwyne and fir-

.siied a cloae second. Lotl. .'.kuting
|

or Charley Tye. Baseball broad- I

atter for Chapel of the Gaits o'.'er .

KTAB, copped third. For fourth
|

,io.ntion. Clarence Nathan flying

:be iVtbcn Elk Lodge colors and
it.'iy Dotson. sponsored by Dance-
..'iT/J Ballroom, finished so clo.se

-ogether that a coin was toxsed for

'lie place with Dotson winning
.iweetwyne, Arthur and Dot-son re i

eived a pair of skates for prizes

vhile Lott garnered the $3 meal ,

ukct: furnished by Syls Grill. Thi
vinner's skates were donated by

\

tollerland Rink.
The next five skaters finished in

he following positions: W. Janu-
ary (January-Branch Service Sta-

;

lom: H Trufant (Two ' I.*es

'

Club-: E Work 'Pokies Eat

Shop I ; P. Mahoney (Ally. H. L ,

Hichardnon > ; F Porter ' Thomas
[

ic Son Barber Shopi.

The unique event ended with a '

lunc at the .San Pablo Club House
where the prizes were presented f

Mr. Monl^oriuiy beamed with

iniile.s when presented with the
;

I'erpetual .Sponsors Silver CilT). alTC

.iiude some pleasing remarks, com-
oli.iitnlinB the Acorn Club

SAYS GANGS ARE
CLAIMING S. F. BOYS
(Continued from page li

*:.iAZlNG hnw little you h.-jve

to pay to list your business
in the SPOKRSMA.N S KUtde
for buyers. And the respoiwses
will aiiiaz*- you too. An inex-
oensive. yet effective form of
business announeemeot!

Co around and find out for your-

self I do not know

I it't know tbls: that I have

found more obstructionists in

San Prancisco than In any other

city in which I have ever live^^

S.in Francisco Is one of the

lnrt<est cities In the United States

and our group are the furthest

behind In everything for the ad-

vancement of our people. As I

have said before, we send thou-
sands of dollars to different parts

of the country for the defense of

boys and girls. What are we do-

ing for their future benefit in the

city "tbat knows how?' 1 have
found by personal ."survey in the
last month that every group in

the city is doing something for

the benefit of their boyx except
our group.

We have on our roll about 90 to

10(1 boy.i who come each week for

athletics and e.^ercises Since the

founding of the boys' club, whi< h

bus been in existence about five

or six years, we have about five

pairs of second-hand boxing-

glove.s. one checker-board, one
biskettKill net for a hundred boys
to play with. I notice the at-

tendance is falling off. Where
are those boys who do not attend

the Center each evening? Come
home a, little early from your
rburrh ine«<ting», your lodge

nr-ctlnrs, )our danres. your
whist (larties. your po!<er parties,

your sncbU functions, your all-

niifbt diniter .Kirt'es. and you
will find them in ;:ang congre-
gations. A.I late as one o'cloch in

the morning, or until .some po-

liceman cha.ses them home! We
older people have not contribut-

ed nnythinR for the entertain-

ment of those boys. Just suppose,

for instance, something would
happen to some of our boys on
the street comers at night. A-Ia-

Scottsboro boys, what would be
the result? Every Tom, Dick and
Harry, Maggie. Martha and Mary
would be running around with a
ll.st to raise money to defend
them! Who would get the money?
The lawj-era. the State, and the

grafters' I am told that there

are people, who are working on
the ."Vottsboro Ca.se that do not

do nrything else. Where do th»y
get their expen.sc money? Your
guess is as good as mine. I am
told that there hc\'e been over
one hundred thou.sand dollars

sr>ent on the Scottsboro boys and
they are still in j-iil. If some-
one hill frane around to raise

one hundred dollars to keep
them from going to j.Til. they
would hnve fallen short .^bout

seventy-five per cent

I am makln? this plea to our
r>cople of San Francisco to get

together a.s a unit for once in the
history of this city, and e:1abl:sh

.some place of recreation for our

11 ENTER L. A. CITY
]

GOLF TOURNAMENT
LOS A.S'GHSLES With un ad-

vance entry of more than 200 of

Ihe best golfers In Southern Calif-
|

ornia. the nineteenth annual Los
|

Angelej city golf championship
,

started last Monday over the Har-
,

ding Memorial Course in Griffith
'

P,nrk

Bidding fair to make a lot of

history in their spirited competi-
tion against a big field of whites,

nine well-known Los Angeles col- 1

ored pl.iyers, cream of the golfers'

colony, are taking part Heading
these is Oscar Clisby. who hekl the

State championship until barred

from defending his public links

ch&miiionship by a freak rule de-

manding that he be a member ol

the National Association. Clisby

p)ayed in the Negro National at

Chicago two ye.irs ago
|

Tho.se' entered are: Oscar Clis-

by, O. Jnckson. Buck Buchanan, i

Monioc Boykin. Dr. C. A. Brad- i

ford. Roy Mcfjruder. Harry Moore, I

Kid" Terry, C Wood, and B. C. >

McGrudcr
|

HARLEM 'BI'TCHICB
SHOP' UNDER FIRE

.VEW YORK, Aug. 4. (CNAi
A Tammany pi<-|<ed "investigation

"

f'ommiltee, surveying conditions in

Harlem Hospital, has been forced
lu admit the truth of the charges
c>f corruption preferred against the
hospitals aJminiitration.
The cxpo.sure began with the

fori;ed resignation of Dr. Conrad
Vincent- from the staff last De-
cember. A series of charges was
filled by Dr. Vincent, supported by
Drs. Ross and McGowan. wbo also
left the institution two weeks after
the resignation of Dr. Vincent, at
the office of Commissioner of Hos-
pilal.s. Greef.

It is interesting to note that
among the "discoveries " that com-
pose the secret" report, the asso-
ciation is amazed to "discover"
that there exist in Harlem Hospital
rank discrimination and segrega-
tion against the Negro doctors and
nurses, not to mention treatment
of patients.

OAK. CRICKETEERS

LOSE PENINSULA

GAME TO SAN MATEO

baya. We have our parka, our
playgrounds, and that's fine, but
we should have some place for

them tospcnd their evenings o-

thrr th;in on the street corners.
Ill ihf- pool halls and speakeas-
ies So let .s t;et to doing some-
thing. If we do our part in the
r:ght direction and something
should hjipiw.i, it would not hurt
:n badly I'lf.-uie remember this;

".^n ounce at prevention ia worth
a poanJ of rare."

(.Signed! Pnul Jack.son

Chaurman Boys' Club

ATTR.\CTIVE LODG ING
|

Two nicely furnished sUnny
rtxrnih: private home; 2814

)

Pino Street, San Francisco.

'

—Phone W.'Unut 8109— I

The Oakland Crkiketers motored

over to Burlingame with their

iamilie.4, and contested San Mateo

C. C for fifth place In League ho-

nors, which they lost on Sunday
'.aat at the High School grounds.

With more men than he could

'jse. Captain Moore was nonplus-

sed as to whom be should leave

out; fin/illy the toss was won by

him and sent San Mateo In to bnt,

getting thjm out for 16 runs

rtouse and Bearsley batted fine,

.making 24 and la respectively, and

Vaz taking 7 wickets for 24 runs

\Saure took 2 wickets bowling and

! catch from P.cady off Vaz brll-

Jantly.

TuU and Bowman went into the

wickets fir-.t for Oakland, and 20

run.s were made in short time;

then 3 wickets fell and 20 was
still up. Edward Gumbs and Vaa

next Vaced the bowlers who were
very CiUch puzzled for some time,

.'laving changed four times when
Vaz fell: Cumminss relieved V"aa

)ff the pads and made a stand at

•.he wickets for some time with
.JumtHi, scoring fa.st when the for-

mer was caught in slips. Little

Wallahun of radio fame Joined

^umbs and left him: the skipper
Jonncd the pads, bul did not re-

main very long in; another Wal-
!ahan went in to partner Gumbs,
!iut' tbe latter fell, maldng top

icore 22 after a brilliant display

of cricket, calming the nerves of

'.he opponents. This time the score

was nearing the goal, but could
not reach. S3 was the total.

"The Barbs bit up 102 runs a-

gainst San Francisco West ndians
at the new cricket field, Julius

Kahn. near Presidio last Sunday.
:iud9on made 24 and Bancroft 18

for their teams rsspectively. "The

S.-irbs are right up in the line

v;tb the ftons and Sacramento in

Le:iguc points. Oakland and San
Francisco Wcsties are at bottom.
The Sons meet Oakland at San
Pablo next Sunday for the last

time this season.

APARTMENTS

FOa RENT

2-3-4 and S room modem
apartments and flats furnish-

ed and tnfurnishod. 2SI2 and
2318 Sacramento St Phone
WAluut S8&4.

N. N. McOehre

coNVEmENCK A GUiOE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES liOONOBIY

ASSOCIATIONS ATTORNEYS
I

BAST BAY POLITICAL LEAGUE
Public meeting 1st Monday night :

at I' .N I A Hall. Mb and Ches
ter St E.xeciitivi Board Meeting
2nd Friday night at 1964 8th St.

E. C Washington. Pres. "TR 6753
S, D Ale.'Lander, Secy.. 1783 7th «

N. A. A C. P.
Public meeting second Monday,
8 P M Meeting place announced
Third Mondov, 8 P M., Executive
meeting at Filbert St. Y. M. C a.
Atty. W. A. Gordon. Pres., 2743
Acton Street. BErkeley 6S72M
Mrs A. MarUn, Secy, 364*
Grove Street, Piedmont 7SUW

H. L E O N A KD RICHARDSON
Attorney at Law; N'>tary Public
IMl 7lh St.. Oak.-TEm f.9«.*

irENP.Y J MEADOWS. JR
617 Montgopiery St.. SUttcr T»3l

San Francisco. California

VAUGHNS * LARCHE
1368 Eighth Street. Oakland, Cal.

Telephone LAkeslde 4761

Employ DM'nt Agencies

THE JOHN A.COOK EMPLOYEE
' ASSN ."in Willow St . HOI. 0160.
I Young men ana women. Civil

Service for Police and Fire Depi..
and clerical positlon.s. Info. hTee

OARAGES

INSL^ANCB

Y W C A.
Miss L. Chapman, Executive Sec.
Miss Ruth Dean. Girl Reoerve Soc.
aZ8 Linden St.. Oakland—HO 868>

WALTER A. GORDON
15 Amer. Tru.st BWg. (Cor. San
Pablo and University: BErh. B294

GEORGE M JOHNSON
1!1 Amer Trust Bldg 'Cor. San
Pablo and University: BErk. 9294

T. M. C. A,
Wm. E. Wetkins. Executive Sec'y
804 Filbert St., Oak -M3Lcn. SOD

DANCING
FOR TOUR HOUSE PARTIES

CALL
"RUBE"" BROWNLBE. OL. 628?

Oh
BRO" BROWNJ.EE. HO. 0544

THE PIANO-STNCOPATERS

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
SUNNY PLATS—APARTMKNTS

5 rooms. SI.S; 6 roora.s. $1S;
3122 King 1817 Woolsey. Berkel(\

Telephone; TBmplebar 59i>s

I
--

SHIRLE.1 APARTMENTS
TWO completely fum. S-4 rm. apts

Adults only Incl. wtr., phone. tl6

* S30 mo. 1923 Myrtle St, Oak
Phone LA-8a04. Nr. all transport

ADRIAN APTs!
Exclusively modern A Immaculate
1038 Sutter at. - WAInut 47A9

EI/)ISE APARTMENTS
|

4Sb Third St.-Phone SU-S594

(Uniler New Managenteat)

'"wo and three room
apartment* ; nicely
furnished, or un-
furnkthed. Bent reoo.

L. B. ROBINSON. Manager

1. 2. 3 anrt 4 1523 IjtKima.
room apartments, Sa^p^^^,^
nicely furnished;

ste^ra heat; hoi
WAlBot 4891

and cold w »ter throughout. We

cfler to re«pept»ble pe«ple only.

a K. KAIIPER, Mgr.

6 ROOM, sunny IJat; hardwood

floors, unfurnished: 'inoleum in

kitchen St ba»h: very reasonable

2437 POST ."rr -^HEmlock 1673

Phone Fill. 6807—Beunnablo Rates

Mrs. N. Harris
Rooms A Apartmrnta Meatly

PurnlshMl
A Poro Agent

We cater to respectable people onl)

SSZO Suttar m. ten FraaohMw

ROOMS FOR RENT
R<«a.<Mtnabl4>; Large and

Sunny

2095 BD.SH STREET
(aear WebolMr)

MECCA HOTEL
DOWNTOWN 280 OFarrell St

Telephone GArfleld 9781

Furnished sunny 6-rm. flatto let:

Information ring UnderhlU 7851

FOR 8ALB5—Two flats on Butter

St. Both rented Full price tSOOO

or mortgage of t2fiOO can stand.

Ph ne WEat 2376.

a •*';OMS, basement, yard, clo-

aed porch; Edgewood heater;

new plumbing—3086 California

ONE of two bay window rooms,

furnished with kitchen, cheap, cor

Fillmore, 2S0S Pine St, WE-18T8

FLAT to let, 28S» Sutter, near Brod-

erirk a sunny "^nma, tSl a month
LARGE, sunny rooms. Cooking
conveniences. Good Icoatlon. 16S)
Geary St. Phone FTlraor 0388.

MAN MATHO—Apt! or rooms;

fiirn. nr unfurn : 70S Xnd Ave., S.

M ; or phone PRos. S7S0 la R V.

GOLDEN STATE MinT'AL
LIFE I.^IStJX^^CE COMPANY
W^\ Ht22; Residence: WAl. 8169

ASHBY SERVICE STATION
Cor. Ashby and Sacramento, Beric
Longston Branch-James January

NL'BBY'S AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Greasing- Expert Repairing. 1312
3tth St.. Oakland. HUnibolt 1317

UAKBKK SIIDPS
BARRIOS' BARBER SHOP

Hair Straightening a Specialty
42& 8th Street, Oakland.

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
1803 Post Street—WlSot 3648

AUTO KING GARAGE
Repai ring— Storage- - Renovating
1362 7th St.. Oakland- TBmp. vm

SUMMERS SERVICE GARAGS
Garage: HO 9132 Rea: TE 29QS
12S8 Seventh Street. Oahland

~~MIJSIC TKACHERS

THE SUCCEiW BARBER SHO**
Andrew Mayae, Prop.; Assistant i,TM HudspCh. William Foster

2946 Sacramento, BErkeley 9613

RICE'S Shaving Parlor. 1882 Sutter.
FI-9'789;Hair cut-.'i0c;shave2Sc;»ue
Home Sure-Thing-Hair drcs-sing.

PIANO LESSONS In class 2Sc In-
dividual instruction. 2719 Sutter
St FII 4)46. Anra Foster

PHARMACISTS
MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

2987 Sacramento Street. Berkelejr.
r>hone BErkeley 5650

BfelAL'TY PAKLORS
MAES BEAUTY .SHOPPE

Maedell Barber. Mvrlle Harris
1417 Parker St. Phone rark.QW7

COSMETICE SERVICE SHOP
865 34th .Street Oakland. Calif.

Phone Piedmont 4778-W

ORA LEE BEAITTY SHOP
Ora Lee Patten and Ruth Fletcher
2336 Geary St.. S F Fllmor 2801

SirPERlOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty Culturlst and Hairdresser
1382 8th .St . Oak.- L Vhegide IBM

Contractors and Gupcnten

W. BL BETHEU CONTRACTOR i

PLAN.«^ SP B CI FI C ATTOwiB
1400 Ashby Ave., Berk.—TH 4IM

L. GREER painter, decorator, pa-

perhanging. tinting. 2639 Suttar

St. Fillmore 6307

DEIJCATEi»]^
UALONE"a

Fnodstuffs ahraya at lowat prleao
Sixth atroat .Maitiat QhhkaJ

DENTISIS
DR C. R.

Hours: 9-13, 3>8. PfMM PHd.
3B24 San Fhhlo Avo.

DR. HHUIAN J. IMWa
Orrtco hours: •tolt.lUa.Ttat
13T0 8th St.. Oaklaad—UlJn. t»t

oa H.
2181 FlUmara

^
^

WA|t.^«

KAIDfft VhAgm
y»Mnut fwra

potcnrs SAT mop

'nomcPFSSS'
54« MoafB—ry~ mi

PHYSICIANS
DR. V. C. HAMH^TON

Offlea: Pled 69B4-Rea.: BKrk
SS14 San Pablo; Hrs.: 10-U.2-4,C-a

DM ARTHUR E ~RICKMOND
Office hours: 10-11. 3-4. 6-3
3004 Market. Oak.—TSmp. 7174

PHOTOGRAPHEB8
R. F JOSEPH STUDIO

Makera ol Personality PortraKa
.^84 90th St OL n346-PI iOUM

SECOND HAND DEALEK8
HANSON R. MITCHKLL

F\imlture, toola bo>ight aad aoM
MT Tlh Street. Oahland. Chhl.

lAlLCmS AND CLRANOHB
•niE ALLSTON WAT CLEAfniW

Cleaning; Dress Sulta for
3S00 Duraot St- Bl^kalay

ooiTrrvN cxMt^
Dehvery ; B. C WasUagto^
IBM ath « Peralta, Oah. ~-tbmB

J. T B. CLSANCRS
Sulta, Coata, Ureaaoa. HitB,
SMI MM-kot 3t. Oak.—na«. (

aPBCSAL cvary Wa
WOODS THB T

M0« Sutter Strtet. I

Phone mmor 4*11

joiPi A. wRuilpi
3014H Snttar St, t
Phooa WAIaal B«

NKWaoU>IB«
CteaaiiV WMl
rowlai ?7S

m4
HODtOn

ui4ath^«h.o^1
.

< »*mi
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EXbrook 2164

WINDMILLS IN SAN FRANCISCO

pROBABLY you have heard of the story of Don Quixote,
• the fantastic knight who spent his strength in the

conquest of windmills. Elqually as unbelievable is the story

of Paul Jackaon, who, until he became chairman of the

Boys' Club of the Community Center, perhaps never knew
that San Francisco was full of windmills.

The windmills of Don QuLxote were towering struc-

tures of wood and steel, which broke his lances ruthlessly
and hurled him from the back of his gallant steed. The
windmills of San Francisco are men and women whose
apathy is as devastating as was the furious vigor of Don
Quixote's windmills.

For months, Mr. Jackson has been trying to interest

these men and women of San Francisco in the welfare of

boys. He has given the man accurate picture of the condi-

tions which menace the development of these boys as
good citizens. He has pointed to the street comers, pool

rooms, and speakeasies where they congregate, and in-

timated what might be the future of these embryonic
gangsters if they continue such behavior.

Mr. Jackson knows too much about boys to be satis-

fied with giving idle warnings. He knows these young
citizens w ill turn a deaf ear to sermons about their morals
and character. He knows that boys must have something
to do—something interesting to do; and that they will

turn to those things that interest them in spite of all the

preachings of their elders.

Now the way to keep boys out of mischief is to keep
them busy doing something else. To keep them from being

gangsters, make them athletes, book-worms, nature-lovers,

artisans. Let them expend their enormous energy in pur-

suits which will develop their minds and sinews. Give them
a substitute for gangs!

This is simple common sense which every parent

knows. But from the reception Mr. Jackson's plan re-

ceived, one would think it the rankest nonsense. Mr. Jack-

son lost his temper and threw his lance away. BUT HE
WENT BACK AND GOT A CANNON. ... He will try

again to play the part of a modem Don Quixote, resolutely

setting forth in defense of a worthy cause.

This time, he will not fail. Not all San Franciscans

are windmills, l^ere are some who know what handicaps

their boys must combat, and how slim their chances of

success with even the best of advantages. These few will

Bee that the Community Center gets a boys' gymnasium,
u * ' « • • * *

>• ' JIOT 'WHKKE FROM,*' BUT 'HOW FAB'

IFRAMERICANS were delighted, no doMbt. when several

'' weeks ago a distinguished scientist told the Interna-

tional Geological Congress that the first man was an
African. This announcement, although not entirely new.

Must have sent the race pride surging through many a

self-despising black man. It is something, after all, to

know that other peoples are mere hybrids and probably

illegitimate descendants of one's illustrious ancestor.

But if it gives the Aframerican any greater respect

for himself to learn that all his white brethren are bas-

tards, he must certainly lose it instantly when contem-

plating the recent speech of Max Yergan, who spent twelve

years trying to convert Africans to Christianity. While

winning over the "heathen" to the doctrines of Christ,

Mr. Yergan had time for extensive observation and in-

tensive reflection. He speaks of Africa and Africans with

authority. And he says, "it is quite possible to speak of

Africa today as being no longer Africa, but as AN AP-
PENDAGE OF EUROPE. •

If the scientists are correct in their theory that Af-

rica is the "cradle of the human race." then we have to

account for the fact that sometime in human history, a

wayward son left the old homestead, went North and
made his fortune, sharpened his wits, learned to wield a
sword and shoot a gun, and returned to the old farm to

enslave his father and his father's children. What a prodi-

gal he was!

It is idle for Aframericans to spend their energies in

an attempt to build-up race pride. Pride of any kind is a

form of weakness—a sort of announcement to the world

that one wants other people to esteem him highly, reveal-

ing, as it were, the lack of self-esteem. But family pride

and race pride are the most vicious forms of this weak-

ness; for they betray the individual's conviction of his

own lack of merit, an insufficiency ho cannot disguise

with the bluster of pride, but must render less conspicuous

by relating the achievements of his kinsmen.

Race pride will someday have no place in this country.

You ahd 1 will never see it come, but race fusion in

America is inevitable. While waiting for it, we might build

a healthy self respect which has no need of any form of

pride.

W
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'E WOULD suggoiit to our po-

litical leadem that they should

Hubordlnate their Job hunting at

the political pic counter to the
end that the thousands of heads
of Negro families might secure
some of the worJk to be given
through the national recovery
act. It Is all right to seek the
Job as "Minister to Dahomey"
and the various like plums given
out for political favors, but it is

better. far that ten thousand find
bread and meat Ihroug- employ-
ment than that one or two gel
a white collar Job. It seems that
the "Big 4" arc so intent on the
political pie counter that they
arc forgetful of the army which
they were, supposeo-ly, to lead.

They could enhance their prestige
greatly, widen their influence
with Lhclr following, if they
would tihow a little less Inclina-

Uon for SeLF and a little more
consideration for their retainers.

Leadership without a following
ia like an army without weapons:
It'a fuUle, and impotent.

THE Gubernatorial Handicap,
the quadrennial event for Cal-

ifornia, is not to be run for

some lime yet, but the candidates
for the event are beginning to
line up at the Barrier. Vice Gover-
nor Merrlam has proclaimed his
entry for some time, and has
cast longing eyes In the direction
of Stale senator Breed, of Ala-
meda county, as a running mate
It might he that the Senator
has aspirations of his own. Sen-
ator Breed has been in the legls-

lati^'c harness fur a number of
years and is versed In all the In-

tricate matters which beset leg-

islation. Ho Is the author of the
"Gasoline tax measure" and has
made a desperate fight to keep
the fund Intact for the purpoae
Intended; road building and
maintenance There Is a rumor
that Judge Seawell, of the SUte
Supreme Court Is being groomed
as a fusion candidate. If that is

the case he could find no better
running mate than Judge Martin
I. Welsh, who presides over de-
partment I of the superior court
in Sacramento. Many remember
the splendid vote given Judge
Welsh 'hiring the last contest for
the K^'vernorshlp. He ran for the
Ueiitenant Gk>vernor's post. Of
(-ourse you will have to keep fn
mind tha . present incumbent,
(governor Rolph.

THE NRA haa started with a
hang It Is not an astonishing

matter berause the American
people admire courageous lead-

crsh.V. President Roosevelt has
made an effort to redeem every
pre-election promise made. His Is

not a waiting policy. He form.i
plruis and then nues every energy
to bring them to a successful cul-
mination. He has told the people
what hf Intends to do He has
taken them Into his confidence.
He has asked us not to look for
the miraculous, because no man
Is Infalllbls. He does not hellevo
that the mass of the people arc
MORONS without a sense of
ludgment He knows that the
•average" cltlten is the backbone
of the nation, and unless Mr
end Mrs "Average" are stiffened
in the verUbrae there is but a
small chance to capture the elus-
ive Miss Proaperity He did
"ot believe In pouring millions
In to the Maws of big finance
to use In further crushing the
t>ller The people are behind
the President HE Wnx BE
SUCX^BSSrUL.

Verbal Snapshots

By \V. J. U'hoalon

IMIBRE THERE'S A HUX

nVHEKB THERE IS A WILL"

IT
takes great will power and

unlimited courage In the indi-

vidual to reach the top. More

csiMciully is this so when one

Is handicapped by race preju-

dice. Wc have often asked the

question: do wc give the encour-

agement we should to those who
show an aptitude in any parti-

cular endeavor. Wc have e.xam-

ples of that In our midst. There

Is a young artist who has been

heralded as having great possi-

bilities. Sargent Johnson has won j

praise from eminent art critics;

has won several awards, but he

has not received the encourage-

ment which his endeavor to

reach the top has deserved. But

should his efforts be discovered

by any alien to ' tiia
' race we

would be the first to acclaim

him as belonging to US. Roland

Hayes had a hard struggle for

recognition, and he was ignored

until he, by his own supreme ef-

fort, secured that recognition

from others. And so on down the
line we could name the success-
ful oiies who, if they had de-
pended on US for encouragement
and financial support would
have remained In the forgotten
class. Where there Is the will

the way Is found. That is ex-
emplified in the success of Miss
Jarboro, Bledsoe, Hayes, Robe-
son and Muse. They have made
their own way and it Is only
through their graclousness that
they share their triumphs with
US.

THIS CURRENT WORLD
THE NEWS IN BRIEF

By Kelly WilUams
putcs arising between

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
lly Mason Roberson

SVMPHONV TUESDAY

The Abyssinian Church Is the

largest slave-owner in the world,

iccordlng to Sir John Harris, aec-

ictary of the Anti-Slavery and Ab-
jrigines Protective Society, in an
irticlc on "Slavery in the Church
Overseas."

Eat Crocodile Tails! Then go to

France, and Join, if Josaible, the

3ocioty of Jardin D' Acclimation,
» French Zoological Society which
devotes much time to enhancing
Ihe renown of seasoned epicures
)f France, and to prove that ma-
ny animals heretofore uneaten are
.:hoice portions of food. Past me-
nus have included snakes, lizard.s

and antelope. The last one is Cro-
codile Tail.

Professor Bresson, n member, on
experimentation with French Colo-
nial foods, states: "We have shotKP
that it is possible to eat camel.s,
zebras, antelope, and other ani-
mals of desert and jungle. Wc
have eaten two enormous boa con-
strictors, and we have eaten this

year, crocodiles from Madagascar
and have drunk water from Para-
guay."

"More children and less imbe-
ciles and social delinquents" is the
latest cry of the German Nazis In

their insistent demand for natur-
al regeneration.

In keeping with the first, many
young loyal Nazis have recently
marched their brides-to-be to Ctie

matrimonial altar, and bachelors
arc beginning to find that it ib

cheaper to double up than remain
single. A new law has been passed
by the Reich which loans needy
couples house furnishings up to

$2ri(i in value, and bachelors arc
forced to finance the measure
through taxation.

In keeping with the second plan,
a stern far-reaching law, which
leaps into the vanguard of sociolo-
gical thought, to improve the Ger-
man race, became effective la.st

iveek.

employers
and employees. Both capitalists
and labor leaders have enlisted
their full support for this move,
which is regarded as "the most
iigniflcant since Samuel Gompers
issued his demand during the War
days, calling upon labor, not to
strike during the period of nation-
.il emergency."

In tough cases" this board is

'.o be backed by the- Federal gov-
ernment; when an appeal or decis-
ion fails, the government's decis-
ion will be final.

Federal and state crusade a-
lainst organized gangsters and
racketeers now elicits the old of
legal vigor. Already several states
hava decreed the death penalty
for kidnapping. Now gangsters are
facing a ban on the obtaining of
guns and weapons, both national
md foreign.

Joseph B. Kecnan, special assis-
tant to the Attorney General, an-
nounces an agreement with ma-
chine manufacturers that they will
restrict the sale of weapons to au-
thorized agencies, and keep a clos-
er check on all sales to prevent
weapons from falling into gang-
<ters' hands. He stated that an
ippcal would be made to Presi-
dent Roosevelt to declare an em-
bargo against importation of ma-
:hinc guns from foreign countries.
Germany and Belguim are ship-
ping thousands of guns hero every
year.

To reinforce the racketeering
crusade, 100 ex-dry agents will be
added to the force when the Pro-
hibition Bureau is merged with
the Department of Justice on Au-
gust 10th.

REPORTER FINDS THAT

WOMEN BEAR COST OF

GOVT. CHEERFULLY
By Catherine M. Thaler

A few weeks ago Elsie Robinson
The law provides for both the ^f the San Francisco Call-Bulletin

voluntary and enforced steriliza-

tion of persons whose descendants
were held in the light of scientific

knowledge to be likely to inherit

mental or physical defects. Defects
making a person liable to sterili-

zation arc hereditary imbecility,

insanity, epilepsy, mania, St. Vitus
dance, blindness, deafness, alcohol-
ism, and bodily deformity.

"Still Hiive is the London Con-
ference", stated Secretary liull,

chairman of the American delega-
tion on his return to the United
States last week. "The conference'
said ^le," despite any confused re-

;iorL3 about its status, is still ulivc

and has a thoroughly virile and
comprehensive organization, to di-

rect Its affairs during the recess
period." Concerning a query about
Ills resignation, he stated "I ima-
gine that comes from opponents of
the doctrines and policies tha^ ma-
ny of us are trying to advance. 1

have no intention of resigning
now or hereafter."

Voicing Hull's sentiment by as-
•alling the Gold Bloc nations was
'lelegate McReynolds, Tennessee
Congressman. "The American del-

egation did everything possible to

make the Conference a success.
We went there hopeful that we
might put an <nd to disastrous
nationalism which is hampering
he movement of world trade
"It soon developed, however,

•hnt H group of countries were not
aa concerned with the succex.t of
Ihe Conference and general world
cronomic improvement as they
were in gome spci'ial consideration
for themselves.
"They began by making tempo-

rary stabilization of currency the
leacfing issue Anyone who was fa-
miliar with the condition of our
country should have readily seen
that if we agreed to a temporary
stabilization of the dollar, franc
and pound, al their then current
values It would have been detri-
mental to the interest of the Uni-
ted States recovery program, and
would have resulted In the lona ot
economic advantages which we
have obtained.

"I am of the opinion that tem-
porary stabilization was made an
excuse by .lome for attempting to
wreck the conference, and for
throwing the blame on us."

The long-thcorlzed principle of
political scientists that the sUte
haa only one triple end to fulfill
'he advancement of the Individual,
promotion of the corrective Inter-
ests of Individual^ In their nsso-
rioled rapacity, and furthering cl
vlllzatlon and progress of the en-
tire world finds much expression
In the program of NRA to bring
about national economic and ao-
ial recovery. Though temporary In

effect. It reveals convincingly that
:he complexity of our problems

stated her belief that when the

much discussed "New Deal" began

to affect the man in the street as

well as the moneyed man, we'd no-

tice some very interesting reac-

tions.

Our interest was aroused and we
decided to see what wc could see

and report it. The first stop we
made was ata vegetable store and
meat market which had been well-
patronized because of its reason-
able prices and courteous service.

Within an hour more than 56 peo-
ple had been served; of this num-
ber more than 25 were women.
We arc proud to report that the
majority of the women showed a
real desire to co-operate and a.

spirit of good-natured sportsman-
ship; but the men oh my! -the
men entered into long harangues
over the injustice of the sales tax;
it was unjust to tax the consumer:
a heavier tax should have been
levied on tho.sc well able to pay
it They raved over the Inconven-
ience caused by the addition of the
penny to small purchases: they
wasted their own time and that
of the merchant by their long-
winded, gloomy prophecies that
the downfall of the government
was only a matter of time and
that the President would be Im-
peached, etc., etc., etc.

We stopped next at a drugstore
and chatted with the clerk at the

soda-fountain. How did he feel a-

bout the New Deal? It was okay
with him! The same wages, but
shorter hours. Plenty of time for

recre.<itional activities. What If he
did have to work harder during
working hours? His leisure time
would be twice as enjoyable. Of
course many people were buying
Ihe cheaper offerings at the soda
fountain in order to avoid the
sales ta.x, but some of his regular
customers made a point of pur-
chasing the higher-priced specials

with the deliberate Intention of

doing their part by paying the

required tax They said It gave
them the feeling that they were
taking a part In a splendid move-
-nent.

The bakery manager In the shop
next door was in a gloomy frame
of mind. The sales tax was run-

ning business into the ground;
people were not indulging In pas-

tries and rakes any more and the

price of bread was so low that

no tax could be levied upon it,

although he, as a merchant, would
have to pay the government a
la.x. It wasn't fair, he argued. It

Inkk all of a mam's time, energy,
|

and profits. Of course, he was wil-

ling to do his share, but It was
pretty hard for the poor man and
the small merchant.

|

There you have the reactions of

a cross section of our populatlori
does not move In a realm far be- ' What is yours? Are you being a
yond the intelligence and .ourage
of contemporary leaders
That the program of the N R A

moves In the strata of the under-
dog has been evidenced since I^ar
4 Confidence has been stimulated
Vow It is in the ascendancy as
i'resident Roosevelt shows anoth-
er ace in the hole to settle bitter
llfferences between capital tad
.nbor

true American accepting the in-

convenience, discomfort, and some
times deprivation, with cheerful-

ness and hopefulness of the ulti-

mate good which will result? Or
are you one of those hypocrites
who cheered the Praaident and his

Now Deal only so long a* It did

not affect you ?

And y.iu. fellow Aframericana.
are you adhering to the new code

A moratorium has been decreed which runs; "I am primarily an
on strikes, and an Impartial Indus- |

*'n"r(r«n secondarily an AKRA-
trlal board oaraed to settle all die- I

MERICAN.

SOME weeks ago. I wrote an
article about the prize-fight

crowd at Dreamlanfl. This week
let's ride a mile across town to

the Opera House and view ano-

ther audience, attending the
Summer Symphony concerts.

The crowd here Is so far dif-

ferent from that at the prize-
fight that one cannot help but
be startled by the contrast.
Whereas the former place was
dominated by an attitude of
haste, fury, and animal passion,
the Opera House audience pos-
sesses an air at once enviable
and rare- a poise and balance
as If the members of this group
had learned some of the se-

crets of life that have given
them stability and content in a
world of confusion.

This attitude Is not due to the
music. Investigation will prove
that it is merely a natural cor-

rolary that people who have
found something of an under-
standing of the art of living

should find a place In their lives

for symphony music.
That music is important. The

strangeness is riot that so many
people attend the concerts, but
that many more are willing to

go through life without making
attendance a habit.

Symphony music Is so wide in

scope that no one who enjoys
music at all could fail to enjoy
that, once he understood it. Just
as no one can help but enjoy
Shakespeare who allows him-
self to be "exposed" to Shake-
speare for a sufficient time to

understand him.
I think that one of the reasons

for its being Ignored on the pau-t

of the average audience is that
there is an awe about the stag-
ing of a Symphony and about
the formality of the musicians
that engenders an impression of
difficulty.

To prove my point, I have but
to point out the constant popu-
larity of such music whenever
it Is used in a place other than
a concert hall. When the Fox
theater orchestra rendered the
1812 Overture, the applause was
dea/ening. And Beethoven's Fifth
received a like reception.

No cowboy picture was com-
plete without a bit of Wagner
to spur the horses over the hill

in the old silent days. When
Chopin is played at a funeral,
every one is moved deeply by
the soiernu strains. And Schutwrt
and the Strnusses are so familiar
in their works that few people
think of Ihem as composers of

symphony music, or of their
compositions as symphonies. Ev-
eryone knows that nine-tenths
of jasz music is stolen from the
classics, so the importance of

such music In our lives is still

greater when we consider that
great mass of excerpts appear-
ing under a new rhythm. Appa-
rently. Symphony Music is ac-
ceptable to the average audience
anjrwhcre except at a sympho-

ny concert. There difference is,

of course, that the pieces named
above are familiar to them,
whereas the compositions heard
In formal concert are often nov-
el. No one seems to notice the
obvious lesson In that statement:
that the strange pieces would be
equally enjoyable if they were
heard often enough to become
familiar.

But enough of the lermon.
Let's got back to the audience.
One of the striking things a-

bout a Symphony audience is

the predominance of old people.
W'hile heads and bald ones are
everywhere: fpall old ladles, and
gentlemen of another age, still

drinking at the same fountain
that quenched their thirst In
youth- -an indication of the last-
ing pleasure that less In music

It seems that all those who
are not old are artists. The Tel-
egraph Hill crowd is there en
masse with their sack-cloth
skirts, their strange hair-cuts,
their sandals, and their ha-cha
cigarette holders. They arc very
Informal and vocal and "artie"
all rv i the place during the In-

termisalon.

Most of the ushers are art
students too. It is to be hoped
that they are better as artists
than they are as ushers, for In
the latter function, they rale
about a minus five. If you are
lucky enough to be delivered at
any seat at all, the chances are
about two to one that It will be
the wrong one.
To complete the picture, the

orchestra is not less strange
than the artie aectinn of the au-
dience The predominant note is

their "foreigness ". There are on-
ly one or two who might be A-
merican- and they are prnlmhiy
Englishmen. The rest of the lot

are very foreign Indeed One has
« while circle in the center of
his roal black hair Another has
long hair a la PaderewskI A
third scowls babind a comic o-
Pfra beard. And they all wear
evening' clothes that must have
been botight In the dark and
"lept In before the concert.

All of this Is merely an ex-
pression of the fact that the
whole Intent and purpose of a
•ymphony concert Is away and
above Unglble thing* It deals
In Idaaa And the odd-looking or-
ehaatra handle* them ably and
well Clothes, eccentricity, age

THE SCROLL
Isaac N. Braan
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iiRVEitsB akmm:
T the close of the Spanish-A-

merican war, as a result of

knowledge gained In that con-

flict, the Army redoubled activi-

ties In training Its personnel In

the proficient use of small arras.

As an incentive to cover effi-

ciency, a monthly bonus was

granted to those who qualified

as e.xpcrt rifleman, sharpshooter

mid marksman so long as the in-

dividual retained his grading. In

addition, valuable medals were

awarded at the annual Rifle

Competition Meet.

One of the most accurate rifle-

men in the entire Army, who
held his rating until retirement,

was Sergeant Eminett Hawkins,
2Hth U.S. Infantry, who has re-

sided in Honolulu for many
years. He possessed eight "Ex-
cellent discharges, the highest
rating giveu any soldier. So nu-
merous were his decorations
that there was not sufficient
room on the breast of his tunic
to accomodate them. When the
Army Transport "Republic" ar-
rived from Honolulu July 20. her
flag was at half staff; she had
aboard the body of Sergeant
Hawkins who died last March
One by one the "Old Guard" pas-
ses in final review to answer
the last Muster.
HUMANE CRL'.SAUEU
NE man in ten thousand be-

comes sufficiently strong to

speak, bo heard and compel res-

pect when plending for justice

for black nun in these United
States where the ratio of popu-
lation is ten to one. FREMONT
OLDER, advocate of justice who
discounts color, caste or creed
when battling for right, struck
two telling blows at bigotry and
race prejudice through editorials

in the Call-Bulletin last week,
issues of July 26 and 27.

In the editorial of July 26 Mr
Older reprints an article from
'Today," Arthur Brisbane's col-

umn, in which that writer con-
demns the vestrymen of All

Souls' Episcopal church in New
York for padlocking the doors
against Negro worshippers. He
also comments at length upon
l^ hypocri.sy of the vestrymen.
Under date of July 27 he dis-

cusses the White Hou.se reception

10 a Prince of Ethiopia, conclud-
ing by saying white people look
down upon tho.sc with dark skin-t

but the latter do not look UP to

white people

CLEANS HOUSE IN SWEDEN
MERICA'S barn-storming track

and field athletes scored n

clean sweep against Swedish and
Danish athletes In an Interna-
tional meet held at Malmo. A
large crowd attended, including
the Swedish Crown Prince, who
presented the prices and Prince
Carl Johan.
Ralph Metcalfe, Marquette

sprint ace, scored a double, win-
ning the UJO meters in 21 1. Jor-
genson of Denmark was second
in the 11)0, in 10.5 In the longer
sprint Metcalfe was trnllcd by
his team-mate Ivan Fuqua of In-

diana, with Jorgcnson third.

MUDDY WATEKM
SCORE of members of fra-

ternal and other organiza-

tions, some of them past offi-

cers, complain of the fixed habit

excrrtsed in San Francisco of

giving social affairs on conflict-

ing dates and have asked us to

give the matter publicity with a
view to corrciling the practice

These roinplaints have merit and
itomethlng ought to be done a-

bout It at the earliest possible

moment. Where the population
of colored citizens is limited,

some consideration by those pro-

8COTTSBORO EYE
WITNESS TO Sl'EAK

IN BAY AREA
Acromiianled by Richard B

Moore, prominent Negro leadfr
vho toured the tlnltcd States Tn

1932 with Mother Mooncy in beball
^f the Scottsboro defendants, Mrs
Janic Patterson will tour Northern
'Jjillfornia during the late part of

August and September. Mrs. Pat-
terson Is the mother of Heywood
Patterson, one of the famous de-
fendants, who has twice been lav-
ed from the electric chair and is

now awaiting his third trial.

Another member of the party
will be Lester Carter, who figured
In the rase as an eye-witness to

the alleged crime and Is now nh
Important defense witness. Mr
Carter will also address the audi-
ences.

The stienking lour is being spon-
sored by the International I..nbnr

Defense and a mass meeting will
be held In San Frahcisco on Sep-
tember S.

A'
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what are Ihese before Ihe
sweeping beauty of their music!
When the oddly dressed cellist

bends over his instrument he he-
comes a oiaster of delicacy and
restraint The emoUons thai
strange looking violinist holds In

thrall in the small sound-box of
his Instrument are more valuable
than all the clothes In Piccadilly.
And beside Ihe philosophy of a
Beethoven, a Brahms, or a Wag-
ner, nothing of cloth or of ap-
pearance meaos anything at all.

H'

0'

noting social events should b%

shown each other.

Regulatory action can eaally

be brought about if each org49-

izntion will appoint delegates to

a general conference which in

turn cnii appoint a committee to

puss on such affairs with power
to assign dates. By this simple
plan misunderstandings, coolro-
verslcs and monetary loss may
be avoided. If an organisation
violates its pledge the Public cab
censure the offender. Think U
over.

A WOMAN'S HEART
UMAN interest stones are al-

ways appealing, whether hu-
morous or pathetic. A story u-

niquc in some of its phaaaa
comes from Texas. Will Moor*,
a Negro of Austin, paroled from
prison lost year after serving
twenty-one years of a ninety-
nine year sentence for murder,
unable to buck the tide of advcr-
.slly, apiicalcd to Governor Far-
guson for re-committment. She
advised him that she bad no au-
thority to send hlin back unless
hu had committed some act to

justify recoinmlttment.
Mopre reminded her Excellent

cy that be could steal and thun
return to prison, but that h« had
no desire to do so. Evident)^,
the heart of 'Mrs. Ferguson waa
touched when she realized that
before her stood a virtuous fe-

lon, who. although without food
for four days, refused to steal

even bread. (Honest men hava
done so under dissimilar circud)-
stances.) Here wc have the a-
niquc situation of a white offi-

cial refusing to return a Maeli
felon to prison and this in Tea-
as! Instead, she gave him braad.
If the Governor were a Mao,
what would he have dona? Wc
wonder
HARBOR PAY
IIAKBOR DAY

N August j, i77i, Ueorga
Washington and hlTf

small but detemlneu army ware
stubbornly resisting the attaeks
of the British In a supreme ef-
fort to throw off the Iron yolM
of George V. Three miles acroAx
the then wild continent. Lieuten-
ant Manuel de Ayala was salUait
Into the peaceful, azure waters
of San Francisco Bay to aataad
the Empire of Old Castile and
bring more glory to her ktof:
On August 17, lasa. San fmn-

ciico will celebrate the evaot
with appropriate ceremoaiea-.Ao
be known as Harbor Day. The
Navy will participaU and haa or-
dered the Fleet to this city. Tb«
Finance Committee of the Board
of Supervisors has apprnprlatad
S150 (!) for eDtrrtajnmenI of the
colored sailors. A com;aitt«*
consisting of the Rev. Fred A.
Hughes, Dr H A Davis, Mrs
Estelle Butler. Messrs L. B
Garrott, Wesley T. Williams, and
the Commander of Wall Post, A
L, have tieen appointed to ar-
range a reception to the nailora
at the War Memorial Bulldlnf
on August 18 Let us make It a
gala affair.

NOT BALLYHOO

IT
is difficult to ronvlnce people
who are suffering because of

sub-normal conditions that .loiar

actual good has resulted from
the depression. But Is has nukde
more than one nun find him-
self and escape the moraai In
which he was floundering. One
way out is to create a Job If one
does not exist. A good cook can
bake pies and solicit orders over
the telephone; a laundresa can
speciaJiw! in mens shirts; mo-
thers can follow practical nurs-
ing babies arc born every day.
As a concrete case let ua cite

Mr John E Stewart. Becoming
tired of pounding the pavement
In search of what appareoUy did
not exist, a job, be used an aasel
common to all, his brain. First,
he serviced automobiles In
homes; when he had accumulat-
ed enough money to pay for
printing and postage, he circu-
lated the town and obtalnoi(
more work than he could pert
form Today, Mr, Stewart own*
a successful gasoline filling ata*
tlon at nth and Washington W ,

Phoenix, Arizona. Try coacOn-
trated thought you may evolve
A plan

ANOTHER INNTANCR
THE National Broadcasting Co

experienced much dlffleuHy
In obtaining or perfecting an ap-
paratus Which would slmunue
realistically a crying baby. Bally
Belle Cox learned of their predic-
ament, visited the studio and aaked
for an audition. So natural was B»r
ImlUtion of a crying baby that
she was Immediately emplojwn
at a salary of 1100 weekly. Wn
doubt you have heard her scorwi
of times over the radio.
H Sally Belle Cox bad aot

gone into a mental huddle, tmn
tered courage and HADE Tltf.
EFFORT TO UTILIZE A mk
TURAL TALENT she probaUfy
would be making the rounds of
the employment offices s«ekmR
work This woman bad gold In
her own back -yard, but It i»
quired necessity In order to M-
duc* bar to prospect for It Wf^
not look through your mealal
Mtle; there may be an old letteV
lying there that may be egeirt-
Unt material for a good ttl^
Ua* your brain—eomothint M^
bappea!

I
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OAKLANDER SHOT BY POLICE; MAY DIE
Jndd Refuses To Discuss

Massie Case With Hughes

In Honolulu Interview

SOUTH FIRES MEN

IN WHOLESALE LOTS
{

TO AVOID NRA CODE

Say $J I a Wwk Is T<m) Much
.Vluiiey for Negro'

Writer FIndH Nordic- Polit-e

K<>|tla<>inK Nativt^

Uy I^A.N'OSTON HI'(iHK.*4

HONOLULU, August 3 Uov
l.uwren*'i- M Judd, when I inlet

-

virwed hlin at the I'nlace thii

morning fur the Ah.'Wh luted .N'rgr

)

Pres», refused point blank to dis-

cuss the recent Mas.sie case that

lail year held the front pages of

thf Anierii :in paprT-. <iuv Judd
said,

"Voung nuin, I du nul diaou««

Ihe Masftie r:iv. II Ik dfud und
burled, UK far as I ani rnnorurd.
I do not want lo br a faetor In

dikinU-rrloK Ihr bones."

When I calieil liu* (iov»*rnor'.>t

nttentiun l<i the Kceat interr:.!

which thi.t ('line held for Ilie thou-

sands of readers of Negro papers

I repre.Hentcd, Cov Judd inirr

po.sed.

"No good pur|M>sr ran be done
rllhrr Hawaii nr Ihe I'nion by
dlsruoKlng It any further."

Thi- -Mubjecl wii*< closed

It will be ri-i'ullcii that Gov Judd.
iilthoiigh Mr MuHiie and nis

fiieiid', in .spile of ("laienee Oar
row's elomience had been convicted

of the murder of a Hawaiian youth,

granted them a pardon within un
hour afirr ra-iiteni-p had been
posted Th,- room in which I Inter-

vipv,'ed the Governor adjoined Ihr

chnmbvr wIiitp the M>tasip'M had
rhat1r*d with f I i*'nilh and r«'pi*rteiN

while waiting fur the pardon whic.i

they Wert' (rrtutn had br9tt pri-

pared for them
Before Ihe Massir rase, the Ha-

waiian UliindK were considered by

many iih:<prvers h.h an excellent

example i-f prai'licnl iiilrr-ra<iul

htiriniitiy jiid K'"'d-wlll Nalive-..

iirirntiils. :iiul wliitc<4 lived side by

side wilhoul fnrliun Nrlghliorli-

np*is attd poire" wcrf prfvaient

Now thi.i slate of IriendlinrHs Is

sndly altered The klasHie ra.«e

brought sli.'ii|,ly lo the for<' all the

domineering rharacteristu » of the

whites, creurfng ii violent gulf be-

Iween Ih^'ni and the darkrr resi-

dents of the Islands that will tuk'

ye.irs. If ever, to riend

The whiten, only some W.nno in n

jiopulatlon of 3A0,()l», are deter

mined to exercise pronounced
domination ovtr Hawaii To that

end they have recently, nmont
other steps, begun to "Nordiciir"

Ihe police department The Ha-
waiian chief and other native of-

ficials huve lately been replaenl

liy whites, for the first lime in the

history of the l.slands

Henslblr and lending citizens of

Hawaii, of al rates, greatly regret

(he MosHle incident Rut must res-

ldrnli< of prominence, while or eui

ored, are extremely reticent in

K'untiiuied un |>age 2, col 7i

Th«- Bi'Hl Story

I Kver lleani
By Alvln U. Nurae

SPRAKINO of ron»lsU-nry,

a fresh young profesaor,

eager to display his erudition,

decided In hold an etiaay rnn-

le»l on Ihe subjert, "Don't iiae

big wordn".

"And reinrnil»er, ela««." he

•aid, glvlnic hU final inslrur-

lions, "in prnmnlgating your

enntrrlr rngilatlens, or artlrii-

latlng superflrlaJ senUinen-

tollUeo. beware of nlntitudl-

nnum ponilrroelly. I.el your

rnnvrr«allnn pnj^Mi a clari-

fied ri>nrlsene*a^k<< n ni p a r I

eonipren«lblene«'«, roalear e o I

eonslHlenry, and a ronraten-

uled rogenry. Kechew all r«n-

glnnirrallnn* of flnliflent gar-

nillkv. Jejune biibhlenirnt, and
anolnlne iifterti>llon. I>et your

extrniporaneou*! deseanlihgs

and iinpreixedltiited expalla-

tlons have Inlelllglblllty and

verneliiK vIvncUy, without re-

doniontiiil" or Ihr n • o n I r a i

bombnvl. Hedulously avoid all

polvK>ll<>hlc profundity, poni-

IM»u« prdlxlty, p«ltlneeou« va-

eulty. venlrlloqiilBl verh«»«l»v.

i^nd V a n II q u e n I vapidity.

Hhun prurient Joeoslly and

pestifrroiia priifanlly. oharur-

ent or apparent. In other

word*, talk plainly, naturally,

•enalbly, IrulhfiiUy. p««dy,

and nON-T USB HIO
WOROH!-

IevacDation of

haiti will halt

native massacres
NKW VOKK Vl.tury in Ihe

long lli,hl lor Haitian frerduiii,

whiih It started in HI2<i, v^as seen

here ihi.s week by the Natiuiial A-.

M» IjllOn fur the Adv.iln einent ul
( 'ulured I'euple in the annuiiiit-e-

inerit of Ihe iieM uigreerneiit tjr-

tween theUniteil SlattH unit the In-

land republle wliereby the I'luted

.St.'ttex Marines are lu Iw with-
dr.iv.'ii from Haiti ;ifter fifteen

more i.ionth.'i

It v;i.i in 1920 that J«nie>i W el-

don John.von. then Serretary of
th- .N'AACr. retiiriied from two
iiiimth.'t in Haiti with his nt,irtling

report of the nwtss.irre of more
th.in JiiOO nallvei by the Ignited

.StHtet soldiers, and Ihe complete
Huhjugation of the free Negro re-

public by Ameruan financial In-

trresl.s backed up by American
gun.H

Tile ini'lerial if Ihia re|>nrt was
'ii!>llt,lii d in .1 niinibrr of mugo
zine.s. anil Ihe lule Prrirldrnt Hai

-

I
ling u.ed It in some o' Iiih ran;

j
pxinn siieeehes The fight for the

ri stiiration of Hailtub sovereignly
» «i on l«efi>re long the charges
r!-;i<i,- bv the N A.A C P were air

»! in Ihe I'nite.l Klate.i Senate
Two inve-iligntions were made and
both ulieinpted lo Hhilewosti the
Ignited StatPM eonduet in the In-

lands, but unr report more lliaii

^ubst.uili.ued the NAACI' re

iMirt of ltillin|r:i. Iiy ^laIlog that

NKW YORK Negro labor in

inmy .st-ctions of the South is be-
'

lOK tricked out of the lienefits of
j

Ihe National Kecovery Act, accor-
liiitK to information received d'illv

l>y the National A.foclation fur the

Adviini ernent of Colored People.
The iiK.at widcipreiid prartlce Is

Ihe filing of Negroes and the hir-

ing of whites in tbrir places be-

cau.M' ' the minimum wage is loo
murh iiioney for a Negro"

Meinphi.s busirie.ss men are fir-

ing Nej;ri>eH on a »boleaale scile.

holding that $14 a Week ia more
lh:in n Negru should have, and u,

icrtuln serliuns of .N'orth Carolina
wher.- .Ne({rues form about 7S pei

"enl of the workers in the to-

hni-i o industrtex, the ininimuni
WMKe» are being withheld frutn

Ihein

In one county in Georgia where
*;> per cent of the population is

', colored. 301 .Negroes who had been
rer<.iving .10 tents a day on public
work were fir.^d when the NKA
agreement .siH-rlfied that their

,
iniiiiinui 1 vHge should be 30 <ent.<

!ui hour Siy.rf.i in lhi.H county
,
are bi'lnc re-nn|,|oy< d as farm lu-

txr. whi- li IS nut-iide the NRA reg-
ulation, nt X, to Tfi rents a day.
It ii rci'oit.d .Nevertheless, the
whiles 111 me county rxpr< t u re-

,
turn r.( proiperlty de.spite the la>'k

of pun hM^ini; |>o»er among near-
ly half the population of Ihe coun-
ty

'•> r.ie.iiiij:j:4m. Alabama, S.'XJO

.e'-i'l gr'>'"Trs have drawn up a

> cdc whirh provlde^ a minimum
I

w.'ige of %i a week for Negro por-

I

trrs and delivery boys

}
In Arkapsaa white farmers are

I n iMirtf-d n.i sending their son.s to

I
tlie Civilian Consi'n'atlon Campa

3.2.V1 natives hn.l been slum by 1 ^'lere Ihev receive $3t> a month
Anierirnn soldier-.

| »„., hiring .Negroes to do the farm
A.< a resiill of Ihe viMt of Mr «.„, „ ,., >,„ apj „.; J, month

lohns-.n to Ihe republic the H.ii-
I .V. W..,hington. industrial lead-

llans formed Ihe Cnion Patriot „., contlnun to submit codes for
Ique". which rarried on the fl»ht ,„,,,roval which either state plain-
lof indeiH-nden. r

, ,j. ,, i,,^^.,^ ^age for .Negroes or

BEER SIGN CAUSES BOSSY !

TO GIVE RED MILK

KA.NSA.S ( ITV, Kans., (t«y

A.\P). — According tu tlia

story of Al BeutI), tx-er, the
Xi kind, does mure than in-

f-rea»e the revefiiies of u stuMf
^

or to quench u ttiirikt. I

l*'or u loOK time Iteer vrn-
dem Hought |>eriniHi<iun of the 1

white furiiiers tu plure the
f

lieer Hign on or near their*!

fariiiH. Bt'ulty hays that IM>
|

finally conced.-d tu their re-

quest, but not until he had

!

mud.- it plain that hr wouM
I

pliu'4- a red flaic ut eai'h place
where there uiui a l»e««r sign.

AceurdiiiR tu Keatty. one ol

his cows ut4- one uf the mi
flagk. The roK, Mt>k Bfatty.
gate red milk fur fite <*oa-

se)-uli«e days. This sUjry IB

terifli-d b> ull of hik neigh-
t>ur«.

,S.EKrAfriP'l'>«"'a.'''is 0» ''"•eria Made

BY POLICE SERGEANT FuWic; tducatiou Program Dropped;

'11 Experts Fatten On Liberian Cash
<>ul<iand K o h li e r. I

.Sought It.V Ftilice

Fatally Hurt

Aecording lo the n> w agreement,
'1 ndditinn lo the withdrawal of

the Marines, the number of whitt

Americans employed in Haiti will

be .sharply reduced A white finan-

cial advuHot wil be retained, how-
ever, who will have complete
rhar»;e of Ihelnrome fiom the cus
tonis t

The N A A r P. announced thi:i

week that It would t-ontlnue to

work for resloratiun of Ihe band-
ling of finances In Ihe Haitian
people a.H Haiti htiil never default-

ed on a debt to .1 forrigii •ounlry

and her people had |>t.ived them-
selves capable of bamlliiig their

own affairs

WALKER ESTATE IS

SUED BY WOMAN

DauKiit'T of C'on|;rt ssnian

Aslcs Share of A'l.^'lia

Walker Cash

DRIVKK OF .S|>KKIMN(i

<;ar t<) stani> trial
HAN JU8F: Waiving Jury trial.

Theodore Jernigan, Oakland man
who was driver of the 1 ar which
crashed iulo Iwo others and in-

lured six persons last month, will

face a Sun Jose Judge on a reik-

less driving count on August 23

Mrs I K Woodward. Nordl.

,

who was believed dying, has an
•ven chance for recovery, and man
slaughter charges are being held

n abeyance pending her rondilion

Mrs Alinn Smith. Oakland, also n

nember of the picnic party, ha.s

"•en removed to Highland Ho.spi-

ul where she ha.s undergone an
>pernti:)n for a serious hip injury

PHLUS 'DRUNK' AT BALL
PARK, GETS PROBATION
Wndsworlh l.eroy Brooks, als"

mown as "Shorty." 37-year-old lai

fiisher who was arrested at the

Vtn Pablo Baselmll t'ark Sunday
'uly 3<l for intoxication. wa.<i put

n probollon for 90 day.s last week
t the Ucr<i»ley courthouse

niD NOT DIE
Berkeley police denied the ru-

lor thnt Franl< Sulllvnn. white.

000 l>ilnwiira atreel, who was
truck by a ball at the Ran Pablo

'ark bnaeball ground*, had died

rom the effects.

T> A. BrsiNKSSMEN
ATTEND GOV'S. BANQUET
I,OS ANrO&LICS William Nick

"rsnn Jr. George Beavers, Titus
Alexander and I>r. A J Booker,
ill prominent citlxens of this city,

were among those who attended

'.he hanuuet tendered the Kovern-

aH of Uie itatea. at the Ambaaaa-

hvl" It under a North and Kouth
nagr scale

At the hearing of the .soft coal
mining agreement, a basic wage
a ale of tt a day in the South and
$'i n 'liiv in Ihe North wis propos-
ed John I., t^ewis. mine union
pre-idi lit. urged one .s' ale for all.

Meanwhile no provision has l>een

mn.ir for much needed improve-
ment in the fortunes of dome.stic
workers

I Members of the Labor Advisory
Board are reported as t>eing sym-

j

I nnthelir lo Ihe appointment of a
Negto nemljer und such an ap-
pointment Is being considered by

I NRa exei'ullves. but no action has

I

t>e«n taken lo date.

I

BOV BITRNED IN BON
FIRf; HILL RECOVER

Fldredge Jai kson. srven-year-oltl
grandson of J I) Langford. 1622
Tyler Street who was badly burned
Inst week when his clothing caught
fire from a bon fire is still at the
I^rkeley General Hospital. Al-
though hospital attaches said that
one third of Ihe child's body was n
niii'is of burns, his recovery Is pre-
dicted

TO ARMS!

Cenlurlm age they measur-
ed n pnrty's strength by
rniinling Ihe heads »f those
who hud been killed In battle.

As man grew In nlMlom
he heKitn to count the heads
of Ihe living, as they gather-
ed al Ihe polls.

Th»r« «hy Ihe BALU>T
Is «« ImiMirtant in rivlllied »o-
elellea: || U a subatltute for
the BIHJ.rT.
You would send a bullet

through a man who tried to
l:.ke away your llbertlea In
wartime.
Then use your ballot for the

•ume purpoae In peacetime.
Kive Supervisors, a trenaiir-

er and a ntember of the Board
or RIeetlona. a Oily Attorney
and four Municipal Court
Judge* will iff elected nn Nov-
ember 4 In Han Franebiro.
CKItens who have register-

ed before but have moved
should rr-regUter an as to be
certain they ran vote.

REAINTKR TODAY!

NEW YORK The estate of the
ate A'Lelia Wiilker loomed in

-ourt lig.iln thi:< week when Ml.ss

Urivmi White, one-lime boon com-
panion of Ihe heiref,s. sought to

.e'.tle immediately the merit.s of

her claim to J6.'iO(i itue her for

services

Th' b:i.-.!M uf the claim of Miss
While. wh.i in I Lie duugbt-r of the
ate <7ongres-innnn George H White
>f North t'arolina. was liud -Toveral

,'ears ago -.vhi-n ihe s.-iyH she en-

ered into an agr. ^mtnt with Mine
.".'.Jke.- to "^ervi ."< socinl -ir-.-rcta-

ry. maid, housckecnr. chsuffeur.
md companion on a maintenance
ind salary basi.s

When financial difficulties ovor-
onl! A'','-'iv Mi.si White cintcnd.>.

<h" t'lld her shr v.a.s forced to

curt 111 expen.ses, but that s-he still

retnineil hi'r on the as.' umpt'on
that the balk salary would l>e t.il.-

?n care of in her will

The del iMou to push the cliiin:

immedi.itely w.ts ULide by Miss
White when the henefii laries of

the Walker estate returcd to make
tcmponr>- payment of $ZV) on the

claim. The name of Mis.s White
was not mentioned in the will fi-

nally made by Mme Walker, and
it is expei ted th It Mrs Mae Wal-
ker Perry and J. B. Ransom, at-

torney end brneficiary, will fight

the claim of Miss White lo the

end

IMMIGRATION OFFICE
RELE.\SE.S HERO

BOSTON. Ann I Reluaae of

Hassan All fron lh» ImmiKralion
station at East Boston has been
won by the IntcrnotionnI Labor
Defense. It was Announced la^t

week Ali. who was ill from the

bad conditions and fooil tn the

station, was relensed on Mrs Je.s

sica Henderson's recognizance.

Ali. was arrested by deportation

igents when their nltenlion was
drawn to him by prai.se ia Ihe

newsp.apers for the heroit- ai't of

saving a child from under the ice

In a lake near Danbury. Inst l>e-

•ember

N.A.A.C.P. SCORI-S
AMOS N ANDY

NEW YORK A letter of protesi

tgalnst the u-.e of the phrii e "lol-

ired tourist camp" by Amos and

\ndy Ml Iheir recent hrnndrnst n-

loul their ni.itir trip lo the ("hl-

ago Fair was sent the National

iroadca.stlng Company by Ihe N
VACP this week The letter de-

larea that the broaili'iist of Ihe

omedinnn created Ihe impression

>n tniliuns of Ii2.1encrs thnt there

ire. or should he. seimrate auto

•ourixt camps tor Negroes, and

hat this inipn-ssion would add to

he alreaily numerous difficulties

<f Negro auto lourist.'t in making

'rips free from embarrrsssmenl

ind inconvenience.

VOULD EXCLFDE
JANITORS FROM NRA

DURHAM, N r Or Jai.ics !•:

:he;iperd. president of Ihe North

::arollna College has v.ritten MIs.i

JYnnces I\rkinR, .Se-retary of I.a-

5or. asking Ihnl -ihe u.ie her office

'o see that colored workers ate

Tl\en n K'luare deal.

He sold in his letter thnt In

lomc ln»t'\n,-e» employers had ask

^d that elevator operators, jnnllorn

ind ofh»r nenlnl workers lie c>^

eluded from the codes.

Surprised a.s he was forcing en-

trunce into a store in Richmond
uhortly after midnight. Augu.st 10.

William Wright alias Frank Steele

i-.iiKwn to the poli<'e as the "nruie

«nil bit burglar," was uliut and
wounded probably fatally a.s he

uped down the street under a hail

of bulets.

,
.Said by |>olice to bf- an ex-con

vi.'i. SVilliams was found boring

bolef) into the door of a cigar

.•ilore by Sgt. Brady of Ih*; P.ich-

i;:'jiii] puliii- department Throw-

ing awuy bis tools, the man ran

und refused to halt as the officer

called lo him Brady fired and the

hitllet entered the shoulder and
I paj.ied through the right lung. He
v.ill probably die.

Williams has been the object of

ii.ilii'.' .search ever since September.
IC'32 when his method of entry
..as first noted in local robberies.

More thun 2o atores and homes
had been broken into during tht

period up to his capture, and in

each instance ahrace and bit vfAa

11 Hd to bore holes around the lock
•jntil the weakened wood f)ermit-

tid him to force the bored piece

through Ihe opening

The wounded man had until re-

Tt'y b-rn living at 822 Pinf
Sto'eet with Mother Ford, but mov-
-•fl to the \Vils-'n Apartments, 112«

»:i;hth Street Mrs. Stella Bumey
v.ho give her place of residence
as the .s.ime number, was taken
into custody and is charged with
receiving stolen property She Is

known to have disposed of many
of the products of Williams' ac-

tivities at Oakland pawn shops.

Among the robbery victims were.
C L Dellums. 1718 Eighth Street;

Taylors I'ool Hall, Pine and Sev-
enth ntrcft: Mac Marr Stores at

lf>65 Itih Street; .')328 San Pablo
t'nit'd S'ores, Fifth and Alice;

Toby Peiser. Goss Street at Wood;
Vnnuel Rose. 1746 Eighth Street,

and n dozen mor?. In roost cases
ciKOtettei. candy and cigars and
money were taken, although a pis-

tol was stolen from the Roses
home.

PI RCHASE PROPERTY
Kinii .'Solomon Grand Lodg.' Inc.

of the Free and Accepted Ancient
York Masons purchased property
recently on the rorth side of 7th
Street, near Union, in Oakland
The Order ia still functioning un-
der the leadership of Mr. Voltaire
Sterling. Jr. Grand Master, and
Mr H W. Riley, Grand Secretarj'

WOUNDED MAN FLEES

ALABAMA LYNCHERS

TUSCALOOSA, Ala Manacled
to two dead companions whose
helpless bodies had been riddled

with bullets by an armed mob. El-

more Clark. 28, although wounded,
miraculously freed himself, and
crawling to nn old ham was found
by State guardsmen here Tuesday
following the kidnaping and lynch-
ing ot th.' men earlier in the week
Car, Dan Pippen. IS, and A. T

Harden, 16. were being taken to

th? Rlrmingham jail for safe keep-
ing after threats of a lynching,
and v.'ere taken from the sheriff

snroute to the larger city.

These two were found Monday
The three men and two others

wcr<» .irresled when Vaudine Mad
i dox. white girl, was found dead In

( a ravine. Although all the evidence
pointed to the murder of the girl

by a Nordic friend. Pippen, Jr.
was arrested and charged with the

murder, after being pointed out by
a white man who owed the boy
some money. Pippen. Sr . was ar-

rested when he told the officers

that his son had not been out of

his sight ^that raornlnR. Clarke and
Harden were arrested, apparently,
because they were friends of young
Pippen. JImmison was arrested
When he came before the grand
Jury to testify that Pippen had
heen at work In his field the day
the crime was committed.
Alabama National guards sur-

round the jail where Clark lies

woundad to prevent a repetition of

'.he lyaohlBf

.

TEX. YOUTH TO TAKE MURDER WITNESSES

WEST POINT EXAMS. D I S A P P E A R AS
DEATH TRIAL OPENSSAN ArrroNIO. Texas, Chnrle.s

V Thomas of this city haa been
designated by President Roosevelt
as one of those to take ihe en-
trance examinations for West
Point next month.

Thonia.'! is a graduate of the
Grant Junior High School in libs

city. ti>e Nogales High School of

Nogales, Ariz, and is al present
a student in Prairie View t'ollege

His father is a master sergeant
in the finance department of the
regular array stationed at Fort
Huachuca. home of the 10th Cav-
alry and the 25tli Infantry regi-

ments
Appointment of Thomas was

made by the President under the
law requiring the designation for

examination of sons of regular ar-

ny officers or enlisted men who
desire examinations

If Thomas pa.sses the examina-
tions, he will become the second
S'egro in the Academy. Benjanien
O. Davis, Jr. son of th? comman-
lant al Tuskegre Institute, is at

oresenl a student at We;-t Point,

having entirtd in July. \W2.
Davi.s went into the Academy

after several boys annointsd bv
Congressman Oscar DePriest to

take e.xamlnatlons both for West
Point and a palie hnl barn
turned down for various reasons.

Ahnuo Parbam, Chicago, was ad-
mitted to th? Acadp'~iv. but failed

later in his examinations.

VLABAMA WITNESS
SI FFERS FOR.M KLAX

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn . Aug .'5

The latest intimidation effort di-

rected against Scottsboro witness-

es according lo information re-

ealved by the International Labor
Defense, wa.s aimed directly at ter-

rorism of K L Lewis, Chatlanoo-
o worker who was un im|>ortant

defense witner;s at th^* Decatur re-

trial of He>'wood Patterson.

An automobile, containing tv.-o

white men. drove into the impov-
'rlshed neighborhood wher? Lewis
Ives, bunted him out, and attempt-
•d by threats and brit)ery to make
"lim promise to stay away from
he trials, which have been set for

'.he October term of court at Ath-
"ns. Ala

Atty. G«'n. Thomas E Knight,
it was ascertained by the Inter-

national Labor Defense, made fi

hurried trip to Chattanooga about
the same time as this occurrence.

Lewis' housi^ was burned down
by Alabama Klansmen. it will be
recalled, while he was in Decatur
prepared to testify for the. defense
of Charlie Weem.s. whose re-trial

had been set to follow Heywood
Patterson.

SAN JOSE.—With the disap-

pearance of two defense witnesses,

the murder trial of Norman Davis

now being heard in San Jose aa-

su:nes a serious aspect.

Davis who admits that he in-

flicted wounds upon James Berry,
20, Nordic, in a fight in the S. P
sand house la.st May from which
Berry later died, nas presented a

I .self defense plea In this he was
;
.supported at the preliminary ex-
amination by Hughes and Wilson,
two itinerant companions with him
at the time.

Atty. Gerwin, counsel for Davia,
when apprised that the two star
defe.n.se witnesses had disappeared,

j

intimated that the .search for the
in<?n by the sheriff's office had not
been as thorough as might have
bi^en The two were told to leave
town after dismissal upon vagran-
cy charges and have not been seen
since.

A poker, offered in evidence sup
ports Davis' contention that Berr
attacked him as he stumbled ovc

i his sleeping form.
Mra. ftlary MoUneaux, mother

of the dead youth, told specta
tm», 'Y'wiint thhi man iniiilamn

If be killed my boy. But I doa'.'

want him hanged. KUUag anoih
er won't bring back my chUd."

FORMER I'. C. MAN
GRADUATES IN PARIS

LOS ANGELES -Dr Charles S
i^lgg*. prominent physician of this

city, sailed from New York, last

week, on the S. S. Champlain, eA
route to Paris, France, where he
'A^ill attend the graduation of his

.son, Charles H;. who graduates
from the University of Paris in

medicine.

Charles H. Diggs Is a graduate
of the University of California, and
five years ago went to Paris to

study medicine. The .'ilher said

that his son would begin his pra<--

ticp in Abyssinia and would leave

for that country soon after gradu-
ation. The father further stated
that the reason for his son select-

ing Abyssinia to practice in, was
In order to be free» from the pre-
judice that often exists elsewhere.

COLLAPSE OF PA.
JIM-CROW IS SEJilN

BRVN MAWR, Pa.,—Partial vi«

tory in the fight of Negro parent
against a segregated school b

Berwyn, near here, was claime .

when it became known that Noi
m.an J. Greene, Jr, president o

the school board of Tredyffrii

township, had resigned. Greene i>

a Southerner, a native of Tenne-
see, who boasted for years thi.

Arhat the township needed was set'

irate schools like they bad ba'
in the "dear old South".
In June. 1933, Greene announce

that the new (250,000 townshi
school would be oiwned in Scptei .

ber to whiles only, while the N
^oes would have to take the oi

ichool The Bryn Mawr Bran' r

if the N.A.AC.P. took up the figl

ind employed Raymond Paqe A
xandcr of Philadelphia to cart

1 Ihoir legal battle

During th- entire school year o'

l932-,^^, • parents kept more thar
100 children away from the jim
orow school. The colored teachers
3ngag»d to teach there simply re-

ported anil drew salary checks,
hnving no children to teach. The
'egal fight is continuing with At-
torney General Srhnader opealy
erfusing to assist the parents in

accordance with the provisions of

the state law. Greene's resignation
is regarded as the forerunner of

GUN-WOMAN IS

SANE SAYS OOGTOR

CHAIN GANG VICTIM
RETAINS FREEDO»i

DETROIT, Aug 5

of the exposure of Ihe Georgia
chaingang system, and Ihe fight

put up saved Je.-tse Crawford from
being returned to the Georgia
chain-gang, a second fugitive has
been saved from being sent bacH
.here

When local police arrested James
H. Cook, fugitive from a chain-
gang in Cedartown. Ga, Georgir^
officials refused to come up and
seek his extradition, their refusal
being openly bnsed on their ex-

perienoe In the Crawford case.

A crowd of curious spectators In
the corridors and In tha court-
room of Judge Friti laat Tuaaday
was disappointed whan Atty. Upp-
man .se<iured a disralaaal of aharfea
againsit Mrs. Blixabath Rutledte.
1020 Sutter Street, who aocordlaa
tn Mrs Marian Garnelt, IStt tJt-
guna Street, flnurieked a gun at
her and accused her of murdering
Dorothy Taylor- victlia of an ua-
s lived mystery killU(.
Atty Meadows, aa^ mx*. Wilaoa.

of the district attoma/'a office
remonstrated with Jutlfa '.aaanM.
sitting for Judge Vriti, aca^tat the

As a result I 'ismiasal. IjiUr during the mora-
ig, the case waa f*0|Wlied aad
'aced upon the eifk»6iK tor aa-
•iher hearing on Ptidmy, AttgwM
<S.

A note from a phjratctan. aUted
that after eaamlnatlo^ Mra. Rut-
ledge waa ia hli oiKnkm. perfeet-
y ertmpatent.

Note Demands More Money
for Foreigners than Pre»-

ident of Republic

FALLS. VnACwSBa, AftM
A fractur«4 ai

week, when Mta.
rah. 1714 sttMK mmmmm^mr. tw*
fcir IB the kMHMM• Wm MHk Ob

WASHINGTON—Copies of tha

League of Nations' report on Li-

beria which a delegation to tha
State Department last week called
an ultimatum were made availa-
ble to the press Tuesday.
The document, called "A Plan

for The Assistance for Liberia", ia

a 22-page pamphlet providing for
appointment of a foreigner as chief
advisor at (12,000 a year.

The republic is to be divided la-'

to three provinces, each under a
foreign commissioner at {8000 a
year. Three assistant commission-
ers (Liberians) are to receive {6000
nd two directors at S8000 each.
With annual travelling expenses

of (8000 a year, a total of {78,000
would be provided for Liberia for
administration of its territory by
foreigners under the L,eague.
In addition, {73,000 is asked an-

nually for sanitation, doctors in
schools and road construction.

Interest on the Firestone loan of
C.SOOO.OOO would be reduced Iran
7 per cent to 5 per cent, or fran
n57.710 to {125.0OO Salaries of A-
nerican financial experts now ta
'.iberia managing finances of atm-
ome would be cut from {U1.SN
o I44.BOO0. Although estlmataa for
-evenuei for this year total ahaot
'<4A6,5000, the League's plan pro-
T«es a budget of {733,000, aa«
dds that managemeot by foreign-
•re wll develop the country speed-
ly aad iacrease revenues.
tTnder the present plan, aalariea

f American experts and interaat
n foreign loans were regarded aa
irior clainu on the budgat, aad U-
«riao government workers
ipaid.

Under the League plan the
00 running expenaea of the
rnment would h.ive been the flrat
aim on th? revenues aad aftar

'lat salaries of foreign experta.
Liberian reservations to the plaa
lade at the League sesalona ia-
lude the following:

111 {3000.000 is too small a warn
'.o run the government. It coata
>400,000 now and salaries should
ot be cut further.

(2) Liberia is unwilling to stop
spending money for schools and
eave education to missionary sici-

?tles.

<3i {11000 proposed aa salary
for a white foreigner is higher
than the pay of the Libcriaa prea- '

Ident.

(4) Liberia is unwiUing to aur-
render iu acvereignty to Plraatoae
loan officials of to foreign experts.

(5) The Firestone loan waa ne-
gotiated by fraud, and only after
years waa It discovered that Fire-
stone waa the lender

<6> That American financial ex-
perts mifcapant and threw away
large portions of the loan.

(7) Liberia chiims that It should
pay no interest at all on this Flra-
stone loan until the economh: da-
pression is over It points out that
Torelgn governments have defaalt-
ed on two billion dollars in leaaa
')ue tha ITnitad States and no other
eourae ahould be expected freai
Liberia.

The League's plan Is termed tha
only way assistance can be gleaa
to Uheria. that the plan "nMt b*
accepted aS a whole" and that •
decision muat be reached bsfacg
the League's council sciilen !
September.
The Firestone Company h^ •*•

vised that it wll co-operate ^aly
the chlaf advisor: who wtU fea (tr>
tual dictator of Liberia, Is a sHMh
American.
Throuchout the iiiniitlglle^ tM *

United States has InalgNJ IMI
such advisor havs plenary

llkORTilC|Al<ira TO
DRAW NBA

CHICAfXK <ANP>.—Aa
of the resolutions draw* ay
recent maetiag of the
National ruharal DirsatapP
elation, tn Oitcage.
oeiored nsartMaa* will

the ferawtMi of tk
oade la •Mut^ettoa leW

.V!-m
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STAR STUFF
-=^

News of Stage, Screen and Radio
By Byron OlleUly

A wfU I Uke b) Jrniii* Brawn,
N«Ml Willi oonwn lUI rmUMi;

..ttiiMa* day. mr\n nuriwa m aountl.

But «t Blaht kke "gaea to town.

'

—Stuff

FTAaa: My Las Aii«flrs-HoUy-
woAd parwmin ii^nt arnd* Koaw

mr* nrora that arctlon this

srf if Its all good . . . Sltlppy.

Moat of thr whatbavryou ia re-

(anttnK timt leglun'a mtatiiat
IWDdh, Ix-s HM4' a.mi his i:«tton
Club orcheaira aad Baal Uanc«r'»
"I* Grntirnan fraa* Barlenv" As
yau no. Eart has h-n the Central
AvMinc *i:hony i'lub" and is now
at tttt -HoUywood Bm.- It la a
wrrt apot and the band Iim aa
haur over the Culiuiibia nrtworit
via ataUon HHJ.

owover. it Is not en par witli

Sebastian's Cotton Club and my
Exclusive corraspoBdant states

that every slruqt poaaibla. Is beinr
yanlced in an effort to get Danc-
er's IMMd and siiow in the Culver
Caty resort. It Is a well knvwa fact

that SebasUn is stuck on the floor

dkow but can't get one without the
ottter. He also would like to have
the KHJ boohnp but as the owner
of (be sCatlon, Tommy L«a, is now
Karl's manager, all three rnuat
mava In togather.

'Of course Dancer's band does
W* atand up with Hite's great ^-
«ra—tiaa. but without a doubt the

tUtm abam and popular radio sta-

tion will be aa asset to the Cotton
it ia only natural with
"high pressure" sales-

atMiifeiPk that Sebastin may be
aeitauaiy contemplating a change.
Im teet it ktoka tbKt way, as the
"M Gentlemen" were given an au-
dltlaa aad my "info" ctaims tbey
are witling to take the job on a
peaeantacs baxia. And so—as Danc-
er only haa three more weeks at

bkldio Anderson, heralded as the

ace of the Pacific Coast Comedi-
nas, passed through San Francis-
co the otbir week, en route to

SaaMle to stage a show under his

own production. Anuing the fe-

male sirs ill tbe troupe were Flo
Washington and Dae Dee Hackett,
|>apular Oakland girl. According to
dope. Bddie severed connections
with Earl Dajncer when the ghost
failed to walk for five weeks, and
the salary nt tbe Hollywood Barn
was so small it was ridiculous.

SAN MATEO
Editor ilch>n Wllilanai

It was oertalaly a sboek when
my correspondent's news told me
of James Forter, rotund trumpet

j

player of Lios Hite's band, getting
a two-week notice last Friday.
Porter is well known in this re-

gion and will he replaced by Buck,
crack trumpeter at Dancer's band.

Bkldie South and his internation-
al Orchestra left Chicago Friday
for Detroit, where they will open
Saturday night at the OKCluaiva
Blossom Heath Country Club for
several weefts, and then to the
fearson Hotel in New York, where
the aristocrats of Park Avenue
wine and d-ince. They expect to
hold this post until winter.

Valaida "Bigamy" Snow opened
Bt the Hai-lem Opera House in

New York last Saturday with the
Hardy Bt«tben' hot band.

HEALTH COMMITTEE
FLANS YEAR'S WORK

EDCrOR:—When the temporary
organisation of the Alameda Unit
of the National Negro Health
Movement, composed of represen-
tatives of fifteen organizations of
Alaraoda County, promoted thf

o*)ser>-ance of the Week with Its

ohjoctlve "Health First. More than

. _ _ *^*'' ^'^o" Carry On!", intcrpret-

the'-Bwa," don't be aur^vtotd If !

"*• " '"•»°' ">"' •'"'""'a ">e dark-

you read ia these cohimaa of the
changa-'this is the eaelusive tip

off.

Call for Johnnie Bur-ton. Whe-
ther the Fob atudioe have secured
tll|i second Colored gentleman with
a "Ha-vahd" accent »t this writing

I do aot know, but when they
aaat oat a call for two lads who
a4v "Bawth" without a grin. Hen-
tg Starr of Oakland and way
POiata, was the only one picked
out of numerous applicants. The
vehicle is UUed "Ufe Worth Liv-

InC" with Will Rodgars aa the star.

It by "chonce" you see Mr. Fox.
tall him Johnnie "cawu't" miss thu
'3deah."

VLABH! Contrary to rumors
that Ibe "narlem Pepprrbox IK^-

v«e' disbanded when it cloae«i at

the Fremirr theater but Friday
aRer a weeks run, the entire c««t

(off per rontract and com-
tanmedlHtely rphramtng

far "Mg tlaie- ConiUderlni the ia-

eilvai laiiae of many of thn raat
Mat the eiaas of theatrr, the show
aa a whole rorolvod many rom-

It had ItA weak apota,

but with thr addition of

"thme Harlem ManliwMi," who
the Oakland Orpheum iaat

two more miialciana from
Ir>. IL, a penalar frminlne star from
flM aaaM aectloa, tbe **ninv* Brown
Mm BowT of tt. V. and a trie of^ chorines. It will be one of thr
bait Galored ahowa to |KTf^>nn -in

Kraklna Tate and Johnny Long
at» aaM to be packing thpm in

e^tarjr Amday night at the beau-
tlM S^vny ballroom in Chicago

riaa Jarbora. firat Colored
whntie ainging of the

ttUa role of Verdi's "Aida" with the

OMaa0e Opera coaipany haa been
4tV at tlM saasatlona of the aea-

artlat with the
Fer tbe Columbia

Sunday a/t«raenn Hats
: to thia rofnarknble Rare star

eat days of depression, an insight
Into tbe affairs of the Negro re-
vealed condition!; that ivere alarm-
ing. Don't thlnl- the'? cnnditiona
are cured: they are -lot!

Urgent caU h -v!> b>nn •'•ado to
our strongest < r:?ar i alionr^, at
least, to the on'-i whvn th-y say
are outstanding. Many of them
ignored tbe call. Why? Is it be-
cause there Is no need? They say.
we are not In the South, we arc
ia California. That may be true,
hut the majh'fitjr of the ones wh4>
my these thintrs and think them
are directty from the heart of
the South. As far as the Negro is

onncerned, "The need of the SouCA
la the need of California, with
very few exceptions. And some
conditions in the South relative to
the Negro are far better than in

Gallfomia. Today, Immigration haa
cimngcd nonditionn in California
fhr thx Negro, and what thinking
person does not know It?

The permanent organization of
the Negro Health Movement in

Qallfornia Is nn existing fact; rl

la an Indoor agency, and it has
nre^ige and will grow to he r
•net-- '-r r«->r^-«-ton of the Negro
in C-»nf«»r»ili Rut u ni.~, eieh
' " ' "\—"'•* "ie r'1-sinier-

eit'»'* "*••• r«i..,-..„ („!,)„„ !,„ ij^iir^.

^^ .^1 ,.K,_,v,, )„ ifoi'iif over
>ii~ e--" vr n-r going lo get some
nloce Tou will hear more about it

in this column shortly.

- Mra. L,ena M. Wyalnger, presi-
dent; Miss Sarah Crowe. R N., and
las IMna Temple. R.N., directors
of eenain tfriva.

MAYOilWOGIZES

TO SEC'Y. PERKINS

ra Hot Chocolates are still

4Mas tiMir atulf ia Reno Friends
a# tk» haad leader are glad to

> that He la reoelving oke froin

operation.

eld A Greely arc stlU at

but Sunday haa been

ttmtir- goo4 dara Ba4 tha cho-
!• oWa tha paroenlaga doa't

• IMm •• Mr WoU tha
U Juat that and takea tha

•Cut Out"
AJflB Loveloy

it feMi a* Sahar'a "Ckaaca four

W^ >M« bafara they earne
Mk. aspected to move la tha

<i|pik«l AvaniM hMine
"cut out.

MOMIWTHAD. Pa.. A letter lo
President Rnoaevelt to explain
what wan regnrded as an affront
ff) Secretary of L.ab0r Frances Per-
kins when he refused to allow her
to speak at » hall or a ball park
here, haa been sent by Mayor John
Cav-anaugh.

His opposition to Communiata.
naming I>eat«r Graham and Paul
Cueb, the latter a white man. as
the cause for what happened when
Miss Perkins visited this town to
get first hand Information as to
working conditions In steel plants
At nrst. permiaalon was given

the Labor Serretary to sneak In

Town Hall, bnt ' when Graham,
Cuah. and other* were denied the
prIvllBge of entering the hall by
P9lice reprraenting the mayor, the
Labor Secretary sought permission
to apeak hj the open where all

oould have accesa to the meeting
"Tou will hold no meeting In the

publia aquare or nowhere else." the
maynf Is quoted «» saying

Osteiiiiliietl to llaten to what any
dtlsen there had to say, the Labor
••eiwtary went oVer to the poat-
ofriee buHdiDC M<l apoke from the

M«P* Hayor Cavaoaugh had no
jnrladietlon over the Fpderal Bull-

Father Faanois J Haas, m'hite,

Who accompanied Miaa Perkins.
rtMed that ha saw officers rlub-

Wnf aome of the workers who
awra trying to gel Into the hall

,!• hear Mlaa Pttrkloa. Graham and
••'• raftered entrance and
P Wt pdBea. Mae Parklaa

them, abe
brougbl

.Ifuairato aad IVia

A treat IS in store foraJ^auale
lovers, next Sunday uftrrnoon. Be-
tween the hours of four and six,

at the home of Mrs. Emma Col-
lins, 32S Mt. Diablo Avenue, tea

will be served and a lovely musical
program will be presented. Some
of the most prominent of musi-
cians of the East Bay and Pen-
insula will be gue.^t artists on this

program, which is a benefit of the
Abyssinia Baptist church.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Coleman and

baby daughter, Leta Marie, re-

turned to Sao Mateo last Sunday
Morning, from Tuscaloosa, Ala.,

Mrs. Coleman is the former Miss
Lollita Mitchell and Mr. Coleman
the son of the Rev. Coleman of

Oakland, both prominent membcro
in East liay and Peninsula so-

ciety.

Mr. Coleman will return to Fisk
University, where he is a member
of the varsity football team, in

September to resume his studies

and Mrs. Coleman and daughter
will make their home in San Ma-
teo with Mrs. Coleman's mother,
Bfrs. Robert Holmes.

Birthday Forty
As a celebration for his 13th

birthday, Ma.ster Harry Cox, was
guest of honor at a birthday party

given by his mother, Mrs. Harry
Cox, on Friday afternoon,

Tbe young guest assembled early

in the afternoon and enjoyed
games and dancing and were later

served refreshments at a beauti-

ful table carrying out the color

scheme of pink and green in de-

corations and assessories.

Guests present were:
Misses

Kellmar Mack Marjory Smith
Dorothy Stuton Mae Evelyn
Ora Lee Jones Ward
Amelia Smith Mary Phillips

Masters
Russell Staton Harry Cox
Oswald Mack

A. M. R. ZIon Cliiirch

Sunday School convened at the
usual hour between ten and eleven
under the leadership of Mrs. Har-
ry Cox, sdperlntendcnt.

The lesson discussed for the sen-
ior division was "About Mother-
hood" and was led by the Rev.
Blakency.

Class banners were won by tha

Ji^nior division for attendance and
idult division for collection. Par-
ents arc asked lo .see that their

children are .sent to the Sunday
school and all new comers in the
cominiinily arc cordliilly invited to

attend.

Church services, convened at the
ti,sijnl hour, with the Rev, William
BInkeney offirlnting. The sermon
sublect was "Putting your hand
on the Plow" with its central theme
of "Now is the accepted time,'

urging nil to accept the I.rf>rd, and
not to hold back any longer,
"What the Poels Say about God"

was the lesson -subject for th

Chri.tUan Endeavor Society, The
lesson was prepared by Miss Helen
Cox, but because of her absentre

Mlaa Gladys Blakeney led the dis-

cuasion which proved very instruc-
tive as w«ll as interesting

The Stewardess Board No, 1 and
'i held their iiiiinl weekly meeting
U lhi home of Mrs Lewis Selby
Ml Fremont Street last Thursday
ifternoon This wide-awake organ-
ization is hiwy planning for n

"Mnnless Wedding" which will be

presented in the near future,

Han Maten Srhonis Open
After a long vacation of nine

vnek.s the .whool term again opon-
d Monday morning. Registration
for new and old San Mateo County
itudents at Ihd San Matsa Junior
College was held an Monday morn-
ng and for those outside of San
Mateo County students on Tues-
Iny

Luther Smith of Phoenix. Ariz-
ona, was among the many new
^udenta entering the San Mateo
High school. A number of changes
In the high school program have
been put in effect such as the
hours which are from 8:in-4:l8aod
also four periods ha>'e been in-

stituted.

Miss Helen Cox was guest artist

at a program presented at tbe
etbel A M K church Miss Cox
was assiated by Miss Gladys Blake-
ney. aocompaniet Mr, K. H Mason
a former resident of San Mateo
was presented as guest speaker,
Dtbara who attended thia meeting
ware Mr, and Mrs, Harry Cox,
Vaster Harry Cox, and Mr, Will-
iam Pettias

Miss Helen Smith of .San Fran-
'laeo was week-end visitor at tba
lome of Miss Helen Williams,

< briatlna Kadeaver Social
With Miss Heton Cox. and Miss

Gladys BInkeney on the committes
for this affair, a Christian Endea-
vor social woe held last Thuraday
evening at the .St J«nes A, M, K,

Zion (burrh. A, round table was
held iind refreshments were aervod,
A general dlaciiaslon on those
problems vitally concerning tbe
organisation were dlsc^usaed such
as membership, finances, conduct
Many Instructive and interesting

ideas were presented by the dlf-

fcrent speakers Miss Helen Cox
made a report on the Christian

PALO ALTO
Editor Mary Urka

The Prefiding BMar LovcN of

Oakland conducted the services at

(be A. M. K ZtoB cburch. His
morning text was "Five Loaves ol

Bread and Two Fishes."

Rev. Reed of San Francisco at-

tended the evening services at tbe

A. M. E. Zion church Sunday cv«- i dc«illler for him than the most
ning. foi'iiiid.ibic fighters of bis day, hus
Mrs, Pearl Huddlcston of Vi- i been wnLing his memoirs for L'ln-

salia is visiting her sister Mrs. A. | trausii;cnnl, leading evening paper

JACK JOHNSON AND HIS WIVES IS

BASIS FOB STARTLING SEX THEORY

Foster for an indefinite period

Meadamas A. Foster, Pearl Hud-
dloton, I'Liirl Walker, Harris o{

San Jose and Messrs. Samuel Rol>-

nson motored to Petaluma Sunday
for a brief visit.

Mrs, Florence Downing, formerly
if Palo Alto, is permanently resid-

ing in Petaluma.
Mra. Florence Spencer of San

Francisco has left for Pennsyl-
vania. Sho is contemplating spend-
ing a few days in Chicago visit-

ing friends and the fair anfl she
is al.sA going to stop over in Mil-

waukee for a brief visit. Her stay
in Pennsylvania is indefinite. Ma-
ny friends wlifh her a pleasant and
successful trip.

Miss .Tune Moss of Denver, Colo-
rado, who has been making her
home with her aunt, Mrs, Hattic
Williams of Mountain, is visiting

her aunt Mrs, Maloney of Los An-
geles. She is expected to return
Monday to attend San Mateo Jun-
ior College.

Felix Natis, who has been spend-
ing the past month at Lake Ta-
rioe and Yosemite, has returned
and is reported to have bad a
pleasant vacation.

The Peninsula Eight bridge club
mot at the home of Mrs. Fred
Brown last Thur.sday afternoon, A
tasty luncheon was served after

several hands of briiige. First

prize was given Mrs, Maude Natis,

Those attending were Mesdamej
Hattle Willianas, Edith Jackson,
Elizabeth Enox, Molly Mynatt,
Maude Natis, Maggy McKealy,
Mamie Heliums, Oia Brown.
Messrs. Boh Jackson of Redwood

City and Raymond Williams of

Mountain View visitcil Oicir homes
on lant Thursday.
The Colored Women's Civic Club

at their last meeting installed tbo
following officers : Mesdames Grace
Francis, president; Marie Wade,
vice president: Mae Bromley, .sec-

retary; Maude Natis, treasurer.

Mrs, Rebecca Lacey Holland, for-

merly of (kikland. in residing hero
temporarily with her husband who
is very ill in the Veterans' Hos-
pital,

Mrs, L.1 Valle Ph'Ips and her
son La Valle Jr. of Los Angeles
.ire spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Moore.
Mrs. Luin Richardson and Mrs.

fessic Wright of San Diego nre

/isiting Mr. and Mrs: Jessie Nich-
Ms for a short period.

Vincent and Orvllle Morris and
James Lynch of Oakland visited

Mrs. J, Morris,

Rev, and Mrs. J, Smith gave a

leligbtful picnic in Alta Mesa last

week Those present were the little

Misses Flora Mae Mathews. Kath-
•yn Phillips. Jeanie Diok.son, Bar-
lara and Marzetln LeBlanc, and
Mary Hick.s, chaperone,

Mi.ss Corrine Lynwood of San
''Yanci-TCo spent a pleasant week-
end with Mr, and Mrs. Roland
Gaines of Mayficld,

Miss Dorothy Lyon who haa been
spending the summer with hrr
aunt has returned to Berkeley to

resume school,

Mies Corrlne Lynwbod was host-
ess to a delightful p.-u-ty given at

Mrs, Gaines' home. The evening
was spent playing cards and danc-
ing, A delightful repiuU was served.
The Senior
The senior choir of A, M. E, Zion

church gave a l^acky party at the
home of Mra, Ferguaon. First prize
was awarded Mrs. L. Edwards and
second to Mrs. J. Harrison (or be-
ing most tacky.

The Men's Club of A M. E Zion
church was host to a large group
of friends at a whist tournament
at the home of Mr. F. Mynatt,
Messrs, Manuel Cruickshank.

Felix Goosby, Fred Porter were
recent visitors to Harold and Vash-
U Frances and Evelyn Bailey,
Answers to last week's gamc.i

LoBlanc and Maxinc Mouldcn,
This young grammar school boy

ia often seen going around with
the Woasll twins. He is not very
tall but oh! that physique He is

called the silent newspaperboy and
has several medals for being out-
atandlng In the athletic field.

This young woman Is a popular
debutante In both Saii Francisco
and Palo Alto, Spends much tlmo
worrying over her pleasingly
plump figure She Is often seen
with E B of San Jose
hobbles arc roller skating, swim
ming, eating and going lo the
City

MUSKAIE AND TEA
BmnK AbjrwlaiA BapUhl
Chnrrii. Rm. of Mn. Kmna
Comnm XM Mt DMilo. Ston
MMm. ScrvKw fron 4 to t.

Adnrimlmi 25c, tncJadm tern.

AUGUST 20

Endeavor society findings com-
mittee aa made at the conference.
Mr Oobert Holmes gave a report
on the Young Peoples Day which
will be held thia month under his
direction.

Through thia column the people
of San Mateo wlah to express their
regret at the unfavorable end of
the Bast Bay Council Mr, .Sidney
Staton tbe backer of tbe council
haa been working ever since 192ft

on (his plan

The home of Mr, and Mr.s l{„\,.

ert .tones on Hitmholdt Street wuh
the setting for a Utile party given
with their daughter, Ora Lee. ns
bosteaa. A number of San Mateo's

of this city.

On the diiy of ray arrival here,

there iippcared the f: , instalment
in which he tells . his marital
bouts.

His fourth niarriige, the preccd-

ioR three of whiih had been to

white women, brought down even
more .vevt-rc criticism ou him, he
sny:i, the more so, as thia last wife
was youiiK and beautiful, while hiy
life h.ul been fertile in catastro-
plio.

But. .•^.iy;» Jack, he lias found
h-ippMieas at la.st; he ami his wife,

Irene I'in.HU, after cisht years, line
eaili other as much us on the day
they met, and that, after having
considered the obstacles against
intermarriage, he ij more than ev-

er In favor of it,

"I know well," he snys. 'that the
question has often been raised.

Can a white woman married to a
cf.lored nwin Ytn bRppy'' In Ameririi
especially, where the color preju-
dice is luishakiibly anchored, when
a white woman marries a black
man ,she runs the risk of beioK
renounced by her parents, her
friends, and by all of her race.

She is forced to live in the col-

ored neighborhood, where she
meet.s with little or no .sympathy
from the colored women. After all

of this, ought not such unions be
Invariably unhappy?
"Irene and I do not think so. The

question of race matters little.

Everything depends on the charac-
ter of the coiit)le. Do not a great
number of m.irri.TRcs between peo-
ple of the same color end in di-

vorce after years of internal dis-

cord?'"

Spoakinij ns nn aulhorlty nn both
sides of the fence. .lack declares
that it doesn't matter whether
one's wife is colored or white, if

a pnir is not harmoniously match-
ed in tempernment, discord will
come sooner or lalcr,

"On fhc other hand." he says
"when two human tieings enter-
tain a mutual and equal affection
for each other, when the.v are hap-
pv to make the innumerable little

ronressions th:d nuirital life de-
mnnds, I heir union, reRardle!;.s of

color, will be filled with joy, and
all r'-grrt wil be excluded."
' Jack, whn.'ic fislir coiirMge. siiti-

ny disiiositinn. and kindliness are
fulmired bv e.-en his worst enemies
hcs evidently learned wisdom "with
the years -ind the misfortune they
brought him. He berrnn with color-
ed women, but having had no
luck with them at all. he decided.
he s.iys in his .niilobiograph.v. pub-
lisHnd some venrs ago, ti} for.swear
colored wo'nfn iind lo <letermine
Ihit mv Int lienrefor'h would be
i-ast onl.v with n white wife."
But the fart Is. It was a change

Ihat brought him acliinl rum.
While the colored women u.sed

whips, the white one,q wielded scor- I

nions According (o his own con-
fession, he has seen that n change
of skln-colnr In the object of his
affection did not make life easier
for him, but that it is mutual af-

fection and self-sacrifice which are
the es.sentials for the harmonious
love-life, and not color.

With a little more patience and
dl.'iccrnment of tfie women of his

own group 'for it wok Jack's fault

why he .so often picked the wrong
woman, black and white I this

irreatest boxer the world has ever
so«n. Instead of being now a shad-
ow of his former solt. might be a
figure of imnortance. financial and
ntherwiae. His decision was fatal,

even while admitting the natural
and inherent right of Johnson, or

any other individual, to marry
whom they please, regardless ol

color.

Reflacting further, Johnson's de-

cision to marry while was delibe-

rate, like that of those superior
folk.s, white and colored, who de-

cide lo deal no further with Ne-
groes, because one or two of that

group with whom they had deal-

ings, did not come up to expectan-

cies. It was also probably due to

that inferiority complex, which is

common among those who have
come up from the bottom, regar(J-

le.«s of color.

The daughter of the rich Amer-
ican pork-packer, or the white

movie star, whose mother was a

washerwoman, must nee'^s cnm-
""^ P*' penaate for their low ' origin by

marrying some effete European
noblemnn. so-cnilcd Englishmen
generally regard the American a.*i

nn Inferior creature, and to win

English socini esteem, rich white

Americans of a deftiocrncy will

By J. A. Rogers
. send their dau.-rhters across the

PARIS Jack Johnson, whose
. Atlantic. IhouUands of miles. t„

emounte.s with Cupid proved far/,„rUey lo King Gc-rgc hiuI y.icen

Mary,

To realize fully whril this means,
iinagino racmbci,i of the English

aristocrncy sending their daught-

ers to the While House to make
obeisanco lo the First Lady of the

Land. Similarly and we must face

the facts the marriage of many
l black mail to a white woman
ir the refusal of many Negroes,

who are rich, professional, or oth-

crwioc influential. In patroni.ic Nc-
rro busitics. Is largely due to i

•Icsirc to curry favor with tho.st

they bilicve of a .superior cn.sto.

Of rimn,e. there is a certain
iiUractioii of "race", which. I um
convinecd utter king yci»r» of
study and rrscarrh. is ultiioat

purWy natural in tlw case of the
ivhllc tnw:ird,> the black; hut ul-

nuifit wholly Hrtiric',>l in the case
of the bluck towaids the white.
That is, while U attracted \o
Much fur natural cuii,hcs, uhile
black i:, uUructcd luH!trd,t wliitc

birgely fur Koehil gluiiior.

Tv'n now, colored Montma:-trc
is witnessing the lovp nfair of a
very rich, powerful, and influen-
tial Southerner with :in humi>lc
Negro musician. Her whulc train-
ing ha.s been directed agiiinst just
this sort of thins. In her native
state, the Negro would have been
lynched for even daring to accosl

White men, from President:her,

of the United Slates, dnwnward.s
have also forsaken, periodically, n:

least, their white mates for the
bituk daughU-rs of Kvu in ordei
to satisfy some craving uf thi

soul.

What arc Ihoi^e nufilitirs v.iihii

the .so-cniled Negro group that
hnve pulleil thes? rich and power-
ful whiles of both sexes towards
it In .spi'c of nl .social training
find tmditioii? Suppose the so-cnll-

ed Negroes try to di.scover what
these riunlilies nre! Nothing is to

be gained by trying to side.stcp

the group with which Destiny haf
identified us The real progress n
the so-called Negro wil not begin
until ho starts on a voya,<f of dis-

rovcry of hlm-self.

'-VALTER VVINCHEI.L
S(J<)KED FOR MOVIE

NEW YORK A colored girl iip-

p-ariis in n mnyii- :,hirt fcntiir-

•ng Walter Winchell. Rroadwa.'
columnist, is roundly booed by th

audience in the picture, accordinf
to Washington, DC movie patron
who have seep the jiicVire Th
film is called "Beauty on Broad
wiy" and is produced by Univer
sfil Pi'^tures III it various section
of New York City send rep^es^n
l.Ttivo young women to a clly-widi
lieauty contrsl II Is reported Ihal

m'I the girl.i reicive either applaiis<
or silence from the audience in th{

film, hill when " Mi.« Hnrlem " ap
prars sli" i,s booed not only by tht

aiidienee, but by the men acting
n.s judge's A letter h"s been writ
ten both lo Mr, Winchell Mod l<

Universal Pictures by the NAA
CI'., deploring the hiiinilialinn an(
ridicule h-apcd upon the Negro
girl and through her upon the Ne-
grff race and Its women, nnd ask-
ing that the s'-ene be deleted.

Miss Idell Verlnrr, "VVVV C A
,serrct8ry. left Thiirmlay for H
month's visit with her molher in

Seattle,

MNGSTON HUGHES

REFUSEO AUOIENCE

fConlinuud from page 1

1

speaking of the case lo .strangers.

All oiiinion, one way or lbe° other,

might prove dangerous ti> one's

personal and jK^ilica! well-being

today.

It is not difficult lo^>«ji.sc', how-
ever, behind Uicii- iioa-cihumiUul
^ilcnw newly awakened h.

ind fears that hud once bee
nost |iul lo sleep in tlieae iilantiu

vherc for gencr.itlons Hiuvaii'ir-,

laiwnese, Chinese, Ncftrocs, Por-
ugucse. and whites have lived ns
friends. It look a crude and lying
little Southern while woman to

awaken the sleeping do^^s of race-
hatred that, now, even the Nordics
wish she had let lie

The Massie case may be dead
and buried, as the Govrnor nays, '

'mi the bones still stink even un-
Icrground. One has only to slop
i.shorc .11 Hoiinliilu l.t smell them

ilHODES TO HEyVO
NATIONAL BOV AS.SN.

.ST LOUrs With IfiO dclepateu
n attendance and the clerlion of
".. U'a.-ihington Rhodes, e litor of
he I'hiladelphi;^ TKihiine, nr, prcsi-

'cnt. the Nntitirsil Bar /.s.sociiition

I'l.sed its ninth annual scs.ion iti

his lily .Saturday.

Georgi Lawrence, Chicago, wa.i

ie-e!cclcd secretary, and William
H lyncs, Chicago, was elected Uca-
iiirer.
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IIOW'AKD-IJNCOLN
ci-Assic i.s winrt

Ari.A.Nric f rrv, n j it may
\v liMi 111 liie iliadi-. hut the pro-

moters of til" Howard-Lincoln
Ranie arc a.'rci'ly uii Ihi' joK bal-

lylinniiig for thn iinniml foulbull

cliissii'. The garir will lie held in

AtUiitIc City lliiH year al Thunks-
gi^iiil4 lime and will he rita(;ed lii

the Atliintlc City auditorium, t«

novel indoor grldirnii, made of

rial sod, with idi'il lighllng and
s.-iils fur Iii.iK.o f.ilk. 'i'hc game
will be held at iiii;ht lime
The reputation nl the resort city

hich has been losing nil the rcal-

hig Negro cvoiitu the past few
cars is cuiiiitrd upon to add lo

attendance nl the g.'imc which
is one of the be:.l drawing cardj
in sport cvrnt.s iliiring the year

YOU"
A.\D THK .S!fUiKS.MAN
CAN HKL!' THK.sk
YOl N<iSTER.S

if a fiiiv lilllc frlKnv

coijws U> >ou iiiVkl wi'i'k

swimrtim •. tloii't lurei him
a-.vtiy. lie is tryiiiK t'> buy
esiiiipini'iit so (hat ,i<> and
)**-orcs of other littlt' Iniys

like him, will havt' ;. pla<'«'

at the Community 'Ontor
where I !icy nja.> I ecomi-

slrons;, hial'.hy tii< n ;'.i!(l

Rowl fiti-/.<-ns.

The SI'tlKKSMA.V is ci.o|icral-

ins with Ihe < cnlcr. iinl i« |irr-

crotiise of your hiib.'-ri|>tinii

will buy rriuipinrnl (nr thr

gyiiin isi'i'ii al llic ('oiriir:nll.Y

t'cnlvr.

!ier. who h.-is bc-n visiting her
:aiigl:ler, Mrs Roy Te.csc cf Oak-
indrdepnrtcd for her homo Sun-
lay morning,

OPKNINd or NKW .S-niRK"

f Jil Uiilv IMiiirm.icv
"DrilKs at < III I.VIc"

1701 I'-illmon- riiovK
at Post \\.\iniii «.'>2X

li. Kdward Ri-rker, Ph. tt. I

HONESTY--

OOES IT PAY?

FINII llir iinHW'rr In

liaroldJHnHiin'^ weekly
riiliiiiiii on Priu'llciil

< lirisliunil) on pugcfoiir.
,Maki'lhi'>ciiliininahalilt

:

It is religion "with ita

feet on the gr' unil."

' V> II «ill Iw- inlernalcd.
Inn, ill till- S)iiiphiiny
Aiidii'Mcc. ill MiiNon
KoImthoii fIcM-rltii'M it In

".'Seeing S;in l'rinici'M':>,"

on page li^.

Kelly WilliaiiiH will
keep yoii infornicil of th*-

wi-ek's iiiont iiHiHirliint

n-uh, hcr«' anil Hbroiid.
"This Current World"
rt'cnrilH the uei'li'H hiip-

licriiiiics cnniisely. •liiiiply

and intrmitlnsly. flip
th:« c'lluiiin for your liii<-

lury srrup-houk.

* There is cnnil reruling,
lo.i, in l%uac N. Ilriian'«i

"Thf .Scroll' and \V. J.

\V hi'itton'N " \ crb.il Snap-
shiitj..-

' ( nrr|Nirc Ihi'sc reatiirea
uith sliiiilur (catiirea in
::ny other « alifurnia
Mi-elily. Tlirn iiiukc your
clmicc:

' f'ampariwin nill make
von prefer

—

'Vhv S|>ok4'.Hiiia]i

a (-oiiiiniiiiit.N ncws|>ap«'r

NiHH e: :

• It piy:< In loiU w. II. .Imand lh«
b--.sl I

The <'<»J»r'.I M->.sler fiarlirrs oi

Oakland and Bcrkclrv have organ-
i7ci| N'l .'-'untlay wi.rk. Our prices
rtie: liriirciiltln,';. .-.'ic. shaving tfir.

We arc all siipportiiiE the NRA
niovcm'-nl Our aim l.i in pleaiie

All .sliopu open at s » ui . clujc
nt .i p m,

Fr,»nk Wriglil. pres.
.1 f GHrrctt. .sec.

II. Thom.is. Irea.*.

Adverli.emcnl

M. Donalo WFM ZTAH

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP

IIS?U POST .STBKKT
0|M-n .Saturdays till || ,, tm

f:

WILL CAKE FOR "J children
by ninnlh - - ages (ri.in .1 lo

^^ .veiira - - Kxpert care, good
home. Mrs. .M. Jones

mo 57th SL,Onk. I'led. H4I W

196.3 Sutter — WAI. f)888

Mn MINERAL
I Hi WATER CO.

H> appreciate yonr

ItatronaKe

H. MELLIES
•itiW SITTER
AT BAKRR

t 'andlea.Tohrwcoa.C'lgarcMr*
t^lgara. <'old Drlnft^ ae-1

lee C'mn . Atoo S.-\hool

guppHcs U*<i Notions

yoitnirer art werp Invlled eueat>
| u'^ --pfgQt:.^^ your Mtronagp

and enjoyed gamea and dancing
*^' ^^

HOMK or fiNm nrAMOMTm
A. CIRAOLO AND SONS

.ii';\\i;i.KK,s

RallrnHil. American, and Swlaa,
WHlchea Itepaircd

ALL WORK tltAK.iNTEM)
solid gold earrings $1.5«

lliVt Seventh St, Oitkland-

If .vou are .niirrrfieil alMitit a .fob and wish a
siTiire fiihire

THE GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

will train .\oii,

CI^.S.SKS IJAII.V—AITIA IN PER.SON
7JM> Eighty Sfreet. Oakland,

W. Lioyrt Jnhnann. District S«i|M-rintrndiuil

=^

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

A, MARKOWITZ
"VOIR TAILOR"

KOK i>AKTI(ll.AH MKN
Anything In the line of tailoring

1918 Pout St. - . WE»t S90})

TAILORING
Better Cleaning Reveals the
Beauty of your riMrmenls,
Oiirfli-aning Methods wllldoil

»VK CAM, KOIt AND 1>K\AVKH
.lOlIN A WROFKN

tOM Hiittor, .S. F. WAI. ftO«2

Old ReHahle
Fillmore Trannfer & KxprcNH

, MOVINGanywhere anytime
Trunk 7,'>e up * Rnggage

Phone Fllmor Open M p m.
(JOIO 1017 ElllH

GEORGE PAYNF
Hhoe Nhlne. Claars and Tobnccoa

Haft Drinka
Headqiiartera for NiwHIng Men

mi Pogt Slr^Pt

953 EIGHTH STREET. OAKLAND

PHONE illOATE ir^ZX with ALL
ScrvicoH . . .

IMiliicIrs

Orgaiii'il. .Solol.1t

Fiinctaj Matron
•

NO K.XTRA OIIAROK
for removnin from Han
Krani isro. San Maleo or
radius of a(i miles 1 With
our superior aervlcrs.
f'iru PHICRS !i!i»e (Ml
range from OOup
GKT THK BK.ST; IT
C03T.S NO more:

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY S THE
-\rtTEI)

MALONE'S SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland, California

MAYONNAISE ,,r*r"'
IM'RE LARI> „

FRE.HH KRF:AI> larjcr loaves

PURE SALAD OIL "" -"

PINT 13'-

:i LBN 2Sc

Kir e»«h

GAL 65'

The nest Eggs and Butttsr AKrayn at the Ixiwmt Pricm

your ronlainer

THE LOW DOWN
on the HI-IJGHTS

By MiMN Eym

Hi, fulka,

Liuck! 11 la llie Cily Delivery,

and Ihe dirt Is hi-rr And since the

uld grey Yuwn of too iiiuiiy nips

with the lulFHl l.,utin lover the

maytie your mun, but he cume to

a«e me luat night!) makes me won-
der why Wiadom la not u reiiuisitc

of Age, the little L,udy of the Dark-
er Hours reaches for her trusty
Coronu und prepares to tell all

Yuii might ulmust cull this story
"The niorniiig after the CuI'h night
out " Well, bring on tlu' Hrmiiu,

smi let's get going
4 • •

llrovc by thr Asliliy dt»ve-i*i#l««

laal niglil, unil the pluic lind u

dark bruwii luiiekoiiM* luuU, V\oii-

der whut tlir iiittrried biu-lii-lors

iifid the Kiillrgr Klowiis iirr iluiiiK

for a do-drop-ill while the dutr-
cote la out of cuiiiiiiIivnIoii.

a • •

If you don't think Ihe higber-
upn sometime get married, juat let

Miaa Eyes make you smart .San

Kranclsco's 25U are going to break
out in wedding bells, nnd 11 won't
be su long now, iM-lieve yuu me
And lliut will lake u cuupK- of

widows uul of ciri'ululiun iiittyla*

4 t •

Tliuw forty-yeur uld liad liu>s In

Ouklund lur allU carrying un tlinl

i-dui-atiuiial work uiihiiik lb*'

younger griirrutioii. Thi- rxlusite
liide-aMaya that ktiid llir iily urc

iM-ing eyed by •hiiiic uf tlir brainier

imrenU, ku if you'll li-t iiie loul

>ou, you'd IH-Iter olick lo blond
biiKlnnw. TliOM- Jul<- iiilll oM-r liulK

don't riuf who weura 'em.
• * '

Whul Kasl Bay "business' wo-
man s husband spent a louplc
day,-i us the guest of the city of

.Sun Francisco, Substanliul hri.k
liuilding. Kearney Street. fifth

floor, murine view, lallicr win-
dow.s and then he wasn't s.-ilisfied

• • *

MRS. NEWMAN HOST.S
AVONUALK BRIIXJE

The Avondule ( 'liii). of whii h
Mrs Mabel Critig Is president and
Mis Wuller Bullrr sicrelury. met
Willi Mrs Jessie Newman us hos-
leh.M, August II, IMM After u very
delii'ious luiK heun, Hlxlen hands ol

bridge were played Mrs l.iille

(Gilbert curried honors for Ihe club
priie Guests for the afternoon
were Mrs Winnrtta Orady. High
School teacher, und her sister. Miss
Mamie Dickson, principal of a St

Ixiui.s. Mo, public achool; Mrs
f'yri Saunders and Mrs K L Wat-
kins

MONTEREY
By Mary Nmllh

Monterey's Fashion Revue, the

high spot of Iaat week's sminl cal-

endar, was put on in the grandest
style imaginable The Kevue was
hp<insorrd by the local branch of

the N A A C P Miaa Mabel Paul
was the chairman of the affair

Misa Paul deserves mu^h credit

Itoth for the succraa of thr Kevue
and the smooth, uncomplicated
way it wna run Miss Paul secured

us models:

Mesdamea
IClltaheth Roaal Caroline Green
Kuby Mae Kmlbn Pearson
Sheppnrd Willa Blurli

Rvelyn Smith
Misses

Naomi Paul Mnnna Thurmiin
Mary Smith Frances Smith
t.'leo Sparks Uuth Davis

Avia Merriman Avis Merriman
Mabel Paul

l..«alie Vande\"er

Ramona Smith

Katbrrine Har-
rison

Muriel Fo.Hter

The apparrel modelled waa beach

wear, aport wear, afternoon. In-

formal and formal evening wear
After Ihe Fashion Revue nn in-

formal dance was held Music fur

niahed by Paul and his Raacnls

The Bcene of the Fashion Revue
waa the Women's I'ivic Club, The
club waa beautifully decorated in

aeaaonal flowers and shrubs

Mr, Arthur Holmes was master

of ceremonies Music for the mod-
elling waa furnished by oiir local

pianist, Mr Brown
Mia.ses Avia nnd Junnilii Mer-

riman gave a drllghlful wrinrr

roast Saturday night nt the plinlc

grounds of Grren'a riding stable.!

Oamra and dancing lumprised the

evening. Delightful refreshments

wefe served Tbo.se present were:

Miasms Margaret Harrison. Knth-

erlne Harrison. Jane Harriaon. Ka-

mona Smith. Mary Smith; Masters

"Buddy" Harrison. Billy Harriaon.

bittle Mlaaea Mary Alice Smith.

Margaret FVancea Smith; and the

boatesaes

Miaa Naomi Paul and Mr Harry
Wlltlama entertained Sunday night

In honor of the Mrsara, Bud and
Paul Harris, the famous vaudeville

Irlo

Those preaent were: Miaaea Lea-

lie Vandovrr, Hazel Mae Butler,

Mabel Paul, Naomi Paul, Kuby
Maa Shepard; Meaara. Arthur

Holmes, Harry Wllllama, "Bud
Harris, Paul Harria, Francis

James.
Miss Newland entertained sev-

eral guests over the week-end.

Mra Stephen

Mrs atepner la atlll on the aick

list Mrs, Moaeby la on the mend-

ing way to health.

Miaa Ruth Davia entertained In

honor of Mrs. Percy Lee Saturday

night

biases Foatar had aa gueala last

week Mr "Pete" Wllllama and

mother from San Franclaco, for-

meryl of Redwood City,

6a*n>T.;.

San Francisco SOCIETY Oakland

CARDS ISSUED
PX)U DEBUT
Introducing their young (later.

Miss Aubrey Luclnda Gibaoq into

the social groups, Miss Thelma

fiihsuii and Dr Luis Gibson have

issued Invitations lo ii duniing pur-

ty celit.rutiiiK her IKlh birthday on

Kriilay evening, August 'Jfi. The
Mlsies Gibson are llir duughlers

of Mr and Mrs Charles N Gib

son of Colby Htreet.
• • «

Mrs Mariun Kn hurdsoii and lit-

tle son Wesley have returned lo

Mrs Itii hardson s home un Mill

.Street after u short visit of three

weeks lo her sister, Mrs 'J' Dan-i

in Los Angeles.
» * •

Two piiblii lipeuking clusses of

thi- I'niverslty of California held
lluir liaii'iuet at the Berkeley Wo-
men's City Club Mrs Ruth Uuiiry
lohiisoii WHS one of tne forrmuut
Kuenl H|H'akrrs of the evening, und
,.lte wjis the only one of liur i-olored

t:ioup 111 allenduiii-e

• • •

.Mi:- IJi-alriie Hurley und Mrs
I'.iKiii Powrll ol Sucruiiit-iilu speiit

the week-end wilh Mr. und Mrs.
August Hills. SUM) Ikihr Street,

IJi-rkeley

• • •
.Mrs Calvin Powell and Mra Au-

y.n:i llilN will leave thr lust part

if the iiionlh for C'hiciigo.

• • •
Mrs A Hills haa left for Los

Angeles, where she will spend a
week with her brother and niece,

• • •
.Mr and Mra. Frank Smith of

San Franclaco was a week-end
k'ueni of Mr nnil Mra, J. Josephus
..t luH.", w,th Street

• • •
Mi:..H Juanita Harjo lu/t Friday

for l.*s Angeles where ahe will

viHii friends and relutivea.

Before returning she will spend
a few duya in Sun Bernardino, San
Dii-go and Tlu Juana, Mexico,

MISS NEAL ^
HONOIiS MOTHER

.MisM (;iadys Neal, n29S E. lOlh
si reel, l^)» Angelea, honored ber
molher, .Mrs Agnea Riddle, with a
farewell dinner Monday afternoon.
August 7 Mrs Riddle left for Chi-
cago over the Sante Fe on the
California Limited for a definite

stay. Those bidded were Mr. and
Mra. Leslie Hilr, Mra Alena Dent.
Mias Velma Lee, Mra. Olive Houa-
ton, and Messrs, Lucas, Jr, Lue
M Simmons. Ixiuis V Cole, Frank
anil Lionel Hampton, and others

• « •

Vacationing In L^krport for the

next three wreks will be Meadames
Bi-rnice Hardeman, nnd Faye Cole-

tnun anil young son
• • •

Mrs Chlora Sledge haa laaued
her of filial rail for the convening
of the California Federation of

Colored Women s Clubs, The date.;

as announced are September 12-

13-H| and Beth Kdeii church wil

house tbe body.
• « •

Mr and Mra James Oliver Floyd
I the former Miss Allhra Robin-
kon> welcomed a young atrangar
into their home last Thursday. The
newcomer wil b«- rhrislrned Miaa
Dwan IH-ni.se Floyd

• 1 *

ANGELENOS
ENTERTAINED IN
BERKELEY

L,oa Angelea visitors motoring to

the Bay diatrlct thr past week-end
were MIsaea Helen Boyd and Fern
Caldwell and Mr Edward Boyd
They were entertained on Sunday
by Mradamea Jamrs January and
Earl LeBeouf who were Joint boat-

raaea at the Aabby Avenue home
of Mrs January.

• • •
Knppn Chapter of Dritn Sigma

Theta Sorority had as its guests

recent high school graduatra on
Ita picnic ul .Sequoia Park Friday
Augual 4.

• • •
The Rev tYed A Hughea, Cal

ifornia Annual Conference presi-

dent of the Allen Christian En-
deavor league, held a splendid

ineeling of the Bay Area Young
People, consisting of Bethel A. M
E , Firat A M B, and Parka Chap-
el A ME Churchra, last Sunday
afternoon,

• • •
Mrs, Felix Goosby waa aelected

aa temporary or acting financial

secretary to the board of directors

of the Fnnnle Wall Children's

Home and Day Nursery, aucceed-

ing Mra. Lydia Smith Ward, who
resigned after aeven yeara and
two montha labors, on Monday of

thia week,

Mr, and Mra Orlce of 1012 Wood
Street, Oakland, Iaat week enter-

tained as a houae guest Mra, C, W,
Webb of Galveaton, Texas, one ol

the most popular and wealthy ma-
trons of the Bouthern atata. Mrs.
Webb left Sunday for Chicago to

visit the World's Fair and other
polnta of interest in Ihe Eaat

• • •
Mr. and Mra Beverly McCard

nnd family, Mr and Mra. H, Den-
ton and Mr. Clyde Ray of Sac-
ramento vlalled frienda in Oak-
land, returning by motor lale Sun-
day Fvening,

GRAND MASTER
LEAVES FX)R ARK.
Meaars, Wiley Howard, Walter

Gibson, F. 8 U-e, C, L Banks,

und H H, Godfrey were guests at

a farewell reception In Han Jose

last .Sunday, honoring Mr Theo-
dore Moms, Grand Master uf the
('aliforniu Jurisdiction uf the Ma-
Minic Order, Mr Mohs will utteiid

Un- Grand Masters' Confereme of

Ihe (irdrr ut Hut .Springs, Ark

SAIN JOSE
Editor Heleu liiinltli

Mr Theodore Moss, Most Wor-
shipful Grand Master of the Cal-

ifornia Jurisdiction of F & AM,
IS- at present attending u national

council of Ihe Grand Masters of

the Masonic Orders in Hot Springs
Arkansas, leaving there he will

visit his mother in West Virginia
On his way back to the Coa.st hi-

will slop ut other points of inter-

est, including f'bicagu und Seattle

Mr. Churlrs Duvis bus recently

rrliiriied from the Annual Conven-
lloii HI Sun Dirgu which he ut

trnded us u delegule

The Junior Missionary SiM-iety

uf the Antloch Baptist Church
held Its regulur business nueting
ut the hume of Mrs White Ho«-
lesaes lo the group were Mrs
Thomas White und her sister. Miss
Dolores Riviera. After the meet-
ing, refreahment.i were served,

the members indulged in an en-

joyable social hour.

Mr Walker, was last week visit-

ed by hia son and daughter-in-law
Mr and Mrs A B. Walker of

Long Beach, Thiy were on their

way home from un enjoyable stay

in Chicago and brought with them
many pleasant and Interesting re-

callectlons of the World's Fair.

Mr, and Mrs. Calvin McClain of

this city became Iaat Friday, Aug-
ust II. Ihe proud parents of a ba-
by girl, weighing nine and three-

fourth pound-s. The mother and
baby are at present at tbe County
Hospital.

Mra. Eva Kaytotl, with ber two
grandchildren. Alma and Earl
Gladman, last We^lnesday visited

with ber Diec« Mrs, Dominguex of

Berkeley.

Mrs. Margaret Toung of Waab*
iDgton, DC, who ia vlaiting wilA
ber brother In Oakland, apent •
few days last week at the home
of Mrs Pinkie Howard. Her hos-

pitality was alao enjoyed at this

time by Mrs. Carrie Bluilt and
later by Mrs Hallie Wonders, both
of Oakland.
Miss Pearl Walker and Mr.

Douglas Kinnord motored to Pet-

aluma Sunday, where they stopped
wilh Mrs Florenie Dawning, for-

merly of Palo Alto, for the day.

Miss Neely of Oakland, Mr Ver-
non McCalla. Superlnlendant of

the San KraiK-iseo Branch uf the

Golden State Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, and Mr Aubrey
Haikshaw, head of the San Diego
brani h, were thr guests ut a lun-

cheon at the home of Mr and
Mrs William Curry la-st Sunday
Mrs Alice Miller was the sur-

prised party at a surprise party

given by her husband at their

home to celebrate her birthday

Those who contributed to the suc-

cess of the Jovial gathering were
the Meaars and Mesdames Kyler.

Thomas White, Sam Anderson,
and Tom Miller: nnd Miss Helen
Smith and Mr Howard Traver.
Mr. Dick Derrick of San Fran-

claco viaited at the home of Mr
and Mrs. John W Harris.

Mrs Charles Davis haa Juat re-

turned home from visiting her
neice, Mrs Robert Blakeney ol

Monterey
Miaa Jane Evelyn Cooper lust

week entartained the Prenlisa Ju-
bilee Slngera at her home by giv-

ing a parly In their honor Thoae
who attended the affair were thr
Misses Coty Jane Johnaon, Mary
Jane Brown, Ignore Wllllama,
Mary laabele Adams. Carmicella
Horton. Amelia Jones. Eraklne
Walkina, and Virginia Garrett:
and Ihe Meaara William Lewis.
Melvin Johnaon, Lorin McFarrlon,
Joe Jordan. George Adams. John
Cooper. Douglas Kinnard. Joe
Oarrett. Colbert Garrett, and "Bip-
I>o" Garrett,

Miaa Mary lanbelle Adama waa
hostess to a group of young peo-
ple from Oakland last Saturday
night They were the Mlaaea Hilda
nnd Melvin WItlinma. Charlotte
Matthews. Ruth Fletcher and
Messrs. Eddie Rose and Bill Flet-
cher Thia bevy of' giria and boy.i

later motored to Palo Alio where
they made merry nt a parly there
Others of San Jose who alao

drove to Palo Alto for the eve-
ning'a fun were Joe Jordan, George
Adama. LorIn McFarrlon. John
Coopej and Douglas KInnnrd
FVlenda of Mr Rooaevell White

and family have been informed of
their change of realdence. The
Whites are now leaving on North
21at,

Miss Phyllis Anne Bradford In
the company of her mother Mra.
Record and her aunt Mra Wllker-
aon Iaat week motored to Flelsch-
acker'a In San Franclaco where
ahe and her guests Carmecella
Morton, Dorothy Morris and
Frankle Morris enjoyed the day

SUMMER WEDDING
IS SMART EVENT
A wedding Ihat was beautiful In

its every appointment waa cele-

brated ut the Market Street Sev-

enth Day Advenlisl Church of last

week, when Mls:i Melbu Klsack

daughter of Mr und Mrs Walter

Kisuck. wu.-< Joiiud in matrimony
lo Mr Allierl V'andertirrg
Lusl 'J'hiirsday evening, fur the

srtling in Ih.- softly llgliled chapel.
wu-s erected a huge arch over
which climbed the silver-leaved
greenery uf the dusky miller, en-
twining four silver bells, and aur-
mounted by two love-birds. Upon
ihree green-banked .-.teps support-
fng the arch stood six little rose-
c'lud, blossom wreathed misses, in
lovely tableaux.

As the strains of the wedding
march floated down the aisle there
entered the Misses Grctchen Black-
Ijurn and Mary Brown, whose pink
and green frocks in pa.stel shad-
ing.^, matching hats, slippers, uud
.summer blossums, were in quiet
I'onlrasl lo the two blue ilud flow-
er girls currying silver busketii of

I'liik carnations.

The Maid of Hunor, Miss Ii'rsulu

Herry, was striking in yellow .satin

with pale green trim, mulching
slippers und turban, and clas|ied a
-shower bouquet o.f sweet peoji.

A liny page in satin suit of for-
mal ultire carried a small Bible
and paced a few steps before a
dainty little Miss whose chubby
fingers dropped rose petals before
the bride.

Stately in ivory .satin, the bride
wore a tulle veil that cascaded
from a lace cap. and she held a
creamy shower of bride's rosea,

gardenias, and lily of the valley.

She entered on the arm of her
father. Mr. Walter Kiaack.
Mr, Cecil Vanderberg. brothtr of

the groom acted us his attendant,
and groomsmen weubMrssrs, Wal-
ler Kisu' k, Jr. andl^hard Berry,
Mrs, Walter Kisack, mother of

the bride was becomingly gowned
in a peach lace costume, while
Mrs, Vanderberg, molher of the
groom, was smart in egg-shell sat-
in.

Several hundred guests witness-
ed the ceremony, and called during
tbe evening at tbe spacious home
of the aunt and uncle of the bride,

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Waabiogton,
where the happy couple received
felicitations.

The wedding la the culmination
of a childhood romance which had
its inception in Alameda during
early school days Mr, and Mra
Vanilerberg will be at home to

their friends in their own attract-

ive collage at 2822 Acton Street,

Berkeley.

Mr and Mrs R H Cassell of

.14th Street entertained for u

charming valley visitor, MIsa June
We.sti.ii of MimIcsIo.

• • •
Bridge for several Oakland ma-

trons w.is offered by Mrs S For-
ester ut her home on Ninth Street

last week. Mrs Alberta Martin
received Ihe • lub prize for high
score

• • •
Mr nnd Mr.i George W Osibin

nnd grandton of McGee have re-

turned from a ten day vacation in

Yosemite Valley.
a • •

Mrs Smith and daughter MIsdi

feggy Smith of Marysville, were
luni'heon guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Karl Leaner •

• • •
Mra. Clarise Isacs of Chicago

is the guest of her sister, Mrs
Tnrea Piltman of Berkeley

• » •

Mrs Callie Snuwdrn of Snn
Francisco, who recently returned

from a winter si>rnt in Honuliilu.

entrained this week for an ex-

tended visit in New Jersey and
eastern cities

« • •

An anniversary dinner celebrat-

ed the birthday anniversary of

Miss Tulma Broolis at her Berke-

ley home Covers were laid for six

a • •

Mr Aubrey F, Hnckshaw supt.

of Sun Diego bronch of the Gol-

den Slate Is spending his VHcnlion

visiting Mr Vernon McCalla
Mias lona Moore, clerk in the

main office of the Golden State

will arrive Thursday on the .S S.

Yale from I,.oa Angeles lo he the

guest of Mrs Ruth l>asarle-May

1399 Hurst Avenue in Berkeley
• • •

Rheumatism has confined Mr
Joseph Wade of tSlh SIreil to

his home
• « •

Mr J E Parker of Mm I3rd

Street received news this week of

tbe death of his alsler, Mrs Lu-

cile Sappho, of Chicago,
• • •

Mr and Mrs Clifford Green and

MIsa June Hall of Bnkersfield

spent the week-end In Berkeley as

the guest- of Dr and Mrs William

PIttman,

THE NEW DEAL '»«iS"V,'':,^;

BARBER SHOP proprietor

Hairetit .H5e Shave "35o

Children under 14 yeara 2««'

OPEN SI'NOAIS

BRIIXJE BREAKFAST
AND STORK SHOWER
A delightful Ijridge breakfast and

showi-r honoring Mrs. Andru Ad-
or.is was hostessed by Mrs. Louise
Voung ut her lierkeley home last
week Dainty gifts foi the layette
win- .showered upon the young
matron by the guesl.s bidden A
iiiong these were:

Me.Mluriies

Goldiu Jones Aloe Jo.srplis

l.otlie McClaui Sylvia S..«tl

h. »» Worlti Greia Brunch
Kroiinir An- Miji|,^iierite Cruig
drews Fay Coleman

Misses

I'ocahuntas Hoo- Alberta Duvis
vir A Hoover

Zola Morgan Tulma brooks
Rose Jordan Edith Davis
Prizes were awarded for high

poini, during thr bridge hours It

.Mi-s Edith Davis and Mis Bebe
Ui.r'h. while the gue.st of honor
Mis Adonis received the crjiisolu-

tioii prize.

• • •

The Winona Bridge C'lub held

It- rt-)^ular niL-eling al the hoitn- ol

LANOSTON H[;GHES
IS HONORED GUEST

.Mr, Langston Hughes, who re-

tour (f the Soviet Republic, had
turned last week from a year's

opportunity to greet a number of

friends Sunday evening at the

Hyde ,Slreel honie uf Mr, Noel Sul-

livuit Callers who greeted the voy-

ager were: Mesdumes und Messrs
Kenneth Spencer. Frank McMul-
len, Dr and Mrs Matt Crawford,

Mrs Kula Hharr, Mrs Elizabetli

Alex iiider. Mrs, Ethel Clark, Miss

Prudence Hallowuy, Messrs John
Hill, I^ioy Smith, Edward I'harr,

a • •

Mr.s '.V M Queener of 2747 Ac-

lon Street, Berkeley, entertained

Saturday night at her re.sidence

for Mr.i, A, V. West of Dallas,

Tey».s, who is here visiting her

friend, Mrs, L, C. Morgan,
Mrs West is teacher of English

in one of the city schools of Dallas

and is interested und active in alf

the work of social uplift in the

city She IS also secretary of the

.Stale Interracial Commission,
Mis Uuemrr had quite a few

.Mi ,lulia Hood Installation ol fririids in lo meet Mrs West, all

the new officers was held and
,,f v. hum enjoyed the evening, to-

t.nl>;t- followed Tbe pruis w.-re
]
^.^n,,., ^m, mr excrllent repast.

w,.', iiy Mrs. Margaret Jeffencs,
i

'

-ii,, home was urtislically deco-
firsl. and Mrs. Edna Bradly, »e. -

\ rated wilh fresh cut flowers, a
01. il Miss Robertha- Wells and lafgf^centerpiece of "ft-ssorted glad-
.Mrs Annette Hudspeth were the

gi.eit Mrs Romeo Mitchell is on
ti-i. sick list. Members present

wtre Mesdames Edna Bradley.

M.;dred Davis, Mildred Chenny.
Florence Homock. Mary Hutston,

Mary Holmes. Irene Iskridge, and
Margaret Jefferies, The next meet-

ing will be held at the home of

Mn Mary Hueston, 1509 Asbby
Avenue.

.Miss Genevieve Perry, daughter
of Mrs. Labertha Perry of Hous-
ton, Texas, and Mr. Jesse Hernan-
dez were married Tuesday, Jui>

II Miss Perry is a graduate of

Tuskegee Normal and Industrial

Institute.
• • •

The Las Novias Club met at the

home of Mrs Marjory Apperson
Thuraday evening. After a lengthy

business meeting, the hostess ser-

ved a lovely dinner in honor of

Mrs. Mildred Long, a new member
of the club The table was beauti-

fully decorated in the club colors

of pink and white. Later in the

evening the members enjoyed a

gome of bridge.
• • •

Misses Helen Boyd and Fern
Caldwell and Mr. Edward Boyd of

Loa Angeles and Riverside were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willis

Perry of West Street. Oakland, for

the past week. Mis.ses Boyd and

ola.s set the table off beautifully

Twelve were served.

Among the out-of-town guests

were Mrs Lida Burt of Seattle.

Mrs LB Jones of Los Angeles,

and Dr. C L. Morgan.
Mrs Queener was declared an

ideal hostess.
• • •

Mrs W, S, Wilson, 1812 Woolsey
Street, Berkeley, is stil erilicaly ill,

MobfesTO
By EUtrl Harvey

Rev C Weaver conducted the

morning and evening service at

the A M, E, Zion church Splen-

did sermons were preaibrd at both

services

Bible cla.sa, wheel in a wheel,

was led by Rev Edwards at the

home of Mrs J, Foreman,
Mrs Crawford Roach, who was

In the hospital lust week, boa re-

turned to her home. She and the

baby are doing nicely.

Little Baby Audrey Bynumns
fell from a bed last week and hurt

her neck An operation waa neces-

sary Monday, Audrey is reported

as doing nicely,

A surprise farewell lawn party

was given to Mr, John Saunders

Saturday evening by Misses Paul-

ne Holder and Dorothy Gordon
Caldwell are popular members of ' at the home of Mr, and Mra, Joe

the younger set in the southern Holder, Games and dancing were
city and are members of the Nan- the main entertainment for the

nell Club, Mr, Boyd is a student I evening Tho.se who were present

in Junior College,
• • •

Mr Romeo Bynum left Wednes-
day for Marysville, Mr, Bynuiii

bad been spending the past fort-

nt the party are as follows: Musses

Jessie and Francis Oiischott, Nor-

ma Ward, Naomi Boyden, Helen

F'ruter Kate Freeman and Mr
Claud Slalom, all of Stockton

night as the guest of his sister. ^^^^^ uilian. Bernice and Mer-
Mrs Irene Eskridge. of Oregon
Street. Berkeley.

• • •

Mrs, Fayne Coleman had as her

guest for breakfast on Monday
Miaa Mnvalyn Simons of Monrovia,
Miss Sarai Green, who baa spent

the winter and summer months
with her uncle and aunt, Mr, and
Mrs, Chauncey DuPee of Ward
Street. Berkeley, left for her home
in Seattle on Friday.

VALLEJO
By Dolly Owena

Miss Gerthnlee Woodall and her

grandmother. Mrs Dixon, recently

returned home after having spent

an extended vacation in Lps Ange-
les,

Mr, Edward Wiggins left last

Wedneaday for San Mateo where
h« will enroll as a atudent in the

Junior College there, having been
graduated from the Vullejo High
School in June
Miss Myrtle Thompson haa re-

turned to San Francisco after hav-

ing apent her vacation with friends

here , Mrs E, F. Corbin left

last Wednesday to attend the

Century of Progress In Chicago. .

Sire plans to visit frineda in New
Orleans before returning, . . Mrs,

O. E, Buford, a well known evan-

gelist. Is holding a revival at Kyles

Temple A,ME, Zion church, . Miss

Ruby Owens ia visiting in San
^•ncisco wilh Mr, and Mrs, J,L.

Dungee, . . Friends of Mrs. A. R
Stubbs are expecting her home du-

ring part of this month. Mrs.

Stubbs has been visiting In Chica-

go, and has attended the Century

of Progress Fair

Funeral services for Miss Anna
Brown who passed away Sunday,

Aug (I, were held Aug 9, al the

Chlaholm and Dickie funeral home
wilh Rev Haynes of Ihe Third

Baptist Church in Snn Francisco,

orneiating,

A surprise party was given by

Miss Bernice Cade in honor of

Miss Oerthaler Vyoodall, who re

rick Henderson, and Jewel Cook;

Messrs, Jack Henderson, Joe

Brooks and Edgar Cook from Val-

ley Home Misses Kathryn and Ha-

zel Ljnly of Santa Monica; Misses

Emma nnd Marguerette Harris

and Mr Harry Holder of Turlock;

Messrs, Keimelh and Henry White

of Bellota There were also a great

many of the Modesto young folk

present,

Mr Saunders is to return home
to his mother in L, A,

Miss Jeanette Waters and Mr,

Ernest Harria were dinner guests

Sunday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. C Roach.
Misses Kathryn and Haxel Lln-

ley of Santa Monica and Naomi
Boyden and Helen Prater of Stock-

ton were visitors for n week-end al

the home of Mr. and Mrs E. Lock-

ard Jr Sunday afternoon. The
young ladies were entertained by

several of the young men of the

city. An enjoyable afternoon was
silent,

A free barbecue was given al

Ihe home of Mr, and Mrs, F, Jen-

kins .Sunday by Mr, C, Roach,
Messrs W Clarke, Lester Wil-

liams and John Saunders motored
lo Oakland Sunday, Mr. Clark and
John were dinner guests of I^ev.

Hubbard of Oakland.
Lester Williams was a dinner

guest of Miss Dorothy Gray of

Berkeley
Mr. Joe Dan Holder went to

Stockton Sunday to visit among
frienda

Mrs. Pearl Harvey and daughter

Algrie went to Oakland where they

wil apend a week at the home of

Rev and Mrs. J. Collins.

Messrs. Willie Be.ster and Carl

Weston motored to Oakland for a

week-end visit among friends

Mr, Robert Ix>cknrd is spending
a few days In Berkeley with his

slater Mrs Ernest Senegal,

Mrs Lulu Blakeney apent aever-

al days wilh her mother Mrs, Hat-
lie Harris of Turlock,

Miss Dorothy Wright attended

the wedding of Miss M Kisack

cently returned from Los Angeles T ^nd Albert Ed Vanderburg ofOak-
During the evening, dancing waa
enjoyed

• • •

Mrs Mlninr Austin of Prince
Street, Berkeley, left for nn ex-

tended visit to old Mexico, Houa-
ton and Dalaa, Texas.

laitjl last week. Miss Wright alao

entertained at a dinner and party
by her frienda,

Messrs, B, Trig. Thomas McNeil
nnd Tailor White motored lo their

homes in Sacramento for a week-
end, Mr. Whit* did not re4urn.

LOS ANGELES
I

SPOTLIGHT
Mr.< Nellie .Conner, secretary of

' the Conner-Johnson L'ndertaking

j
Parlors, has announced her en-

I

gagement to Mr. Ralph Porter,

I

florist. The wedding will ocirur in

I

the near future Mrs Conner is

I the widow of llie lulc < '. Conner,
.senior rneuiber of the C.>nner-

Juhuson firm Mr. Purler's tlTAl

wife wus Mr.i I..aura Chrismun
Porler of Los Angeles.

.Mr J Allen Reese. Grand Chan
j

cellor of thr Knights uf Pythias

I

Lodge departed on Saturday for

I Chicago where he wil be Califor

I

nia's delegate to the Supreme

I

Lodge
I Mrs J B McCall of San Jose

[
returned to her home on Saturday
after spending a week aa the house
guest of Mrs. Bu.sch of the West
Side Mrs McCull was extensively
entertained during her visits. Her
husle.s.ses included Mesdames
Busch, A, M Osborne, Sudie Alex-
ancier. Giola Hocjd. Sun.ihine Kob-
iiison und others
Mrs slulia .Shorey is the house

guest uf Mrs Eliza Warner.
Miss Mil lain Matthews, librar-

ian, will depart on Saturday for

Chicago Miss Malthews wil attend
Ihv Grand Convention of Delta
Slgnfa Theta .Sorority.

Rho I'si Phi Medical Sorority
held its annual garden tea party
on Tuesday afternooti in the beau-
tiful gardens of the club house on
West 36th Place This affair waa
one of the oul.sianding social fetes

of the sca.son Dr Emily Childress
is the president of this group of

women.
Mrs. Russell F Houston of Bak-

ersfield was presented in an organ
recital on Thursday evening Aug-
u.st 10 at the Second Baptist
church Mr Houston rendered 11

numbers, selections from the old

masters. An appreciative audience
uttesled their pleasure by the en-

cores called for and by many bas-

kets of flowers Mr Houston was
accompanied to l.os Angelea by
his mother. Mra, Arline Houston,
past Grand Matron. O E S
The Little Academy presented in

Sunset recital on Sunday after-

noon Mrs, Anna Griffith-Morrow,
soprano, at the home of Mrs, Seno-
la Reeves on East 23rd Street, Mrs,
Luvenia H Dones wa-s the accom-
panisL Mr. Richard Bates, violin-

ist, was tbe guest artist. The spon-
sors of the Little Academy In-

cluded Mesdames Senola Reeves,
a. A Bass. Vera Clark, Nellie Con-
ner, J, S, Bruington, Vivian Os-
tmrne Marsh, Mr, and Mrs, W. L,

Gordon, Misses Hebe Mack, Gwen-
dolyn Diggs, Esther Griffiths, and
Violette Slater A large audience
listened to the excellent program
which was opened with a piano
selection played by Jarvis Reeves,

Pasadena ia hostess to the An-
nual Slate Convention of Ameri-
can I^egion, Twenty thousand are

attending this convention On Mon-
day afternoon a monster parade of

three hours was held The Ben
Bowie Post of Los Angeles at-

tracted much attention and ap-

plause In their snappy uniforms
and by their excellent carriage

Mr, Bertram Hicks is the North-
ern delegate.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs, F;dgar Johnson,
supt, passed through Oakland en-

route home after having spent a

pleasant vacation at Yosemite Na-
tional Park,

• • •

George A, Beavers Jr . vice pres-

ident and director of agencies of

the Golden Stat^ , is spending a
few weeks in Chicago on a com-
bined business and pleasure trip

• • •

Motorists lo Phoenix. Arizona.

and way points this week are

Messrs Harold Braan. Albert

Browning and James Robbina
While in (he Arizona City, they

will be thr guests of Mrs Emily
Williams

• • «
Mrs Isabel Morri.aon returned

this week from aevaral days spMit
in Stockton.

• • •

A housewarming last Saturday
evening which celebrated the com-
pletion of the lovely new home of

Mr, and Mrs, John Anderson of

7Srd Avenue. Oakland, found more
than one hundred and fifty guests
enjoying the bridge, dancing, and
choice refreshments of the boats

• * •

The Stockton's August-born peo-

ple are planning a bug* birthday
party to be given at the Fair
Oaks Hall August 39.

• 4 •
The rhille supper and cake cul-

ling given by the Lot Carrie Mis-
sionary Circle of Ihe Second Bap-
tist Church at the home of Mr
and Mrs McNeal nn East Market
Street was a succes.s. both socially

and financially We thank every
one for their patronage

• • ^
Little Miss Marion and Joseph

Ine Dawaon are apending their va
cation near Bunaon with their
aunt, Miaa Anna Dawaon,

WATCH rOR THE DATB Or
THB DANCa <Mr DANCB8

DININO CAB 00MB * WAIT-
KRH UNION LbOAL 4«

Community Center
Additional receipts since la«t

week make pos.sible the annouoce-

inenl of t.1U,iJ7 us (he total net re-

ceipts to dale uf thr Clean-up dm
nrr givrn by the Hou-se (Committee,

III la.st wt:ek':< coluiiiii mention waa
made uf the c.ish donors. May
we take this opportunity to thank
the following persons for their

moat gracious contributions of cut

flowers and food supplies: Mea-
dames Adah Wilson, H. A. Hale,
W W. Foster, Eula Pharr and
Churchill. Mis.ses Belle Fleming
and Joaquin. Messrs. Roxber
'.'hambers, Charles Mitchell and
Kilzhugh Foster We are greatly

indebted lo Mr Charles Wagner
for the per.Huiial loan of his porta-

ble radio whi- h added much to

the rnjuyiiirnt of iKith the guesLi
and the workers during the af-

ternoon
Members of the cii.st of (he new

play to be given by the Negro
players are reminded that rehear-
sals are being held twice a week,
on both Tuesday and Thursday
evenings, promptly at 8 o'clock.

The Jamboree on last Thursday
night proved a big success with
one great exception, tbe notice-

able absence of parents: Invita-

tions were extended to all parents

of boys nnd their friends to at-

tend the Jamboree und F, L, Rit-

chardson, boys' worker, spared no
pains to make the affair highly
enjoyable. entertuining^aM^insplr-
ational, A delicious bean feed pre*

ceeded the program lo outlining

the Fall und Winter program Mr.
Ritcbardson laid much stress on
the intra-murul ba.skstball league

that will start with the reopening

of the Thursday night gym, class

at Galileo High School August 17.

Now is the time lo regi.ster your
boy or girl in the weekly piano and
violin classes. Excellent instruc-

tors from the Community Music
School are in charge and asure
you of correct instruction,

"Music study with a good teach-

er affords an invaluable mental
discipline and is one of tbe most
sensible investments a parent caa
make for a child." Hon, Willism
H Woodin,

Initiation for the latest recruits

to the ranks of the Carpe Diem
Club was held Saturday. August
12. in San Mateo with Misses L.ena
Edwards and Gladys Blakeney as
club hostesses, A delightful social

evening followed the initiation cer-

emonies
Until further notices mcmlters

of the cast of the plav to be pro>
duced by the Mothers Fidelity cluh

• reoearse »• e.-.,f,v or i horaoay
Agbts at 8 o'clock at tbe Centw.

• • •

NEVADA VISITORS
Mrs, Tresvllle, accompanied bf

her niece and nephew, Melba and
Charles Jackson of Loa Angelea,
and by Mr. Early of Berkeley, re-

turned to Oakland early Sund^
from a week's vacation in Reo^
where they were thr guests at
Mr, and Mrs, James Holley, Many
social courtesies were extended
them, among which was a slKbt.-

seeing trip to Carson City, Uom»
ner Lake, Tahoe, Sparks, aad
Steamboat Springs,
Thursday they were entertalB«^

by Mr. Gus Willama. who offered
among other hospitalities, a rare
and delectable menu. The party
was enlivened by the presence of
many guests from adjourning Ne-
vada towns,

,

Mr. Early was the guest at •
stag party given by Mr S. Hol-
land.

En route to Reno, stoporen
were made at Sacramento and o-
ther points Mr Holley and bis aoa
Irving returned wilh the party
and were the guests of Mrs. T>e»-
vile and Mr, Early at the Manila
Day Celebration at the Veteran**
Home at Yountville Mr Holley la

a Spanish War Veteran,
• • •

Mr Robert Statum of Sacramen-
to is visiting his father. Mr. B.
Statum, and his grand-parenta,
Mr and Mrs, J Freeman and oth-
er relatives. Bee
Cards were enjoyed at thr Mar-

ket Street home of Mrs. Mai WU>
liamson on Saturday evening by
Mesdames and Meaars, Homer la-
gram, E. Powell and Mr T. Daw-
aon.

e a •
Among the groups who motor«d

to Clear I..ake during the paat
week end were the Mr and Mrs.
L Barber. Waldo Bethela, Elliott

Wortha and M. Joaepha.
• • •

Club No 11. Belh Eden Churek^
gave a highly aucceaaful Ralakav
Fashion Show la.st week,

• • e
Mr and Mrs R, H Brooke mt

Marin Avenue. Berkeley, have !••
turned from the World'a Pair M|^
ter a two monlh'a vacatioa
which they viaited cxtenelvely
the Raat.

• • • »
The Delta Sigma Tbela auiii>|||f

met with Soror Angel Rather 1

Iaat Monday. August 14,

AMERICAN LE8HM

FKA'TfTUNO FRKD
»( radio fame la tha

VRTKRANS' WAB
(Irami Av*. aad

vovurs
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hy CM.
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"^Mlr dropn of wmtcr,

Utttp K**)"* of Hwd
^hke thr mlKlity ocean

Am thr pIraMint famd."

f1^ Immensity of Utile things be-

COOMS almont appalling when
rtlatMl to revolts. One of the old

ffarms of tortnre in China was
Hut a man be chained and expos-

ed to the constant play of a single

drap of water upon his body. U-
^B flnt thought this does not

^Mcm ao terrible, bat that sentence

|W«B a death sentence. The mbno-

Itaay of the constant rhythmic

|dr«|iping of water eventually drove

t^ Vteltm to distraction, which

W0tt out the brain tissue and

•oon resulted in a horrible death.
* Thare are many little things
trhldi have become accepted in

opr aoelety which are like a drop

ff w*Ut. Ordinarily we thinic of

t&Mi as conventions and things of

W> OMsCquence. But in the light

td «Nlf accepted definition of sin

^gfUtiu^ which separates me
nBi Qod or my fellow man, or

W^ ttot meet the standards of ab-
hooeaty, purely, unselfish

they become sins since they
in a laclc of adjustment to

^ and our fellows.

'^ SB sure that by now we be-

lU, to see what a subtle thing

<n, ta, and how it ensnares. Take,
toi- Mcampla, that which we have
b«^ ^JiflcuBslnc, and the subtle way
li|;'Wllii.li we dlicovered that when
^igl;. *^*'!* ofttimes unconsciously

of fear, pride, selfishness,

Of love for God and our M-
« caae of six in one.

ia the multiplication of these

> little things in individual

whicb has resulted in the
ocean of unrest and mal-
ent and a very unpleasant

I close this discussion of ab-

boaesty permit me to sug-
'

' of the lUtle things that

become tremendous in their

Jl^ve « ^reat deal of regard
^^H pteasantHes and nlcefl'cs o(

, rd even like to attend
(itfairs W t didn't have art

ton to stiff-bosomed snirts,

tkmg co^ara, swallow tail coats
'piiteiit ICathtr ptimps. But
1 tltei^'a bfc' no form, and
I'i tlYorm-aJ wfthoflt form. 1

t6o; tHit lt'l8n''t r«ar>- so «ad
Me tt hkrhcused up atib

i6e nw titetitrM lovtifer

thJit of a group of men and
tn ia formal attire But when

to be more active In them world than now, after

^1^ ttfto the old full-dress suit,

"hd It' Very difficult afl cven-! Ut lieam sweetly upoA mem-
Nn «tf tBe fair sex who were n6t

ain^, 'a£d say "Uo* rfi^rmliig

yik'ftok, dtls Kvenlni^:" althotigh

Uflf tUm wis one In which onry

S ^^MOHv. tfr (Herhaps a lotrer.

ftam cliann, and the gown of

t taec was entirely dMfaute-

t'M nA (ttlnd doing ft'hy of

tif Oltaf sodAI fcfaces I deHckUd
iB**<»lifili^ with, or twing coar-

taMV^ any young womAn w^oae
MS Wt- iVMrdnpota han()lca]»p«d.

*t'4iM MiC to spefi^ ftn eveh-

iglMMni to eve^ Wofnkn
',_ T Mt flfrRled by her face,

or he^ Wniry.

•ociety A^manded It

oave bStn cooaldervd a

Mre if I Itkh not coiAtMed.

oofltitdieit entre into

bthil ^T^wlag; room
ilAr MiH^ to flatter

piufy call ttlll art Ot

t khow lots of as-

jwnmt own and wem*n I

eUmb Iqr tfcls ladder—
MWi^ai*r p'ublMhera

''UnvyMa. and minliur*
'tM' fcflMiaa oT aTl cTaMeo

: VlfltB thilT ladder upon
Of aU^ i\ thi bottom

T)ila.la j(reat traitt-

;
Um Hq* art of dfception.

' Mgtn iriu|a a little song,

' iwa'ra'qrtag, but I lova

a PM^ Uua (baa'and, train

i Wd'ikMMikni iypt of de-

akMM wa q)arve1 when

im«tm 4<*aft In the llUla

,.mr Wm tmott to d«-ep-

t kqmr u^TCpT i;)me will

far 4lacus«ion of

mK C »Ci»f IT H i« not

«K# W antaaHy hind
to Oftt MlO'
without ttie

It's a little

at laagth It may b« the

ia rharac-

VETS. AT SOLDERS'

HOME ENTERTAIN

2,000 MANILA DAY

By Isaac N. Bi

L<ook to the right, see them hob-

ble on crutch and cane;

Observe at your left, frail l>odies

ra(%Mf wtth pain; .

In irons, some screani, they're

shell-*hockr<l and insane

—

Are these to l>e forgotten by

Statesmen who reign T

Slipping out of the Cool morning

air and low bung fog that blanket-

ed San Francisco early Sunday
morning, the Golden Gate Ferry
steered a course for Sausalito,

where the sun shone brightly as

We headed for the Soldiers^ Home
at Yountville with the speedome-
ter registering 15 -20—26—SO—3S—
40. Within two hours we entered
the portals of Chat beautiful haven
nestling serene and peaceful in th«
wooded mountains of Napa County
- -a city within itself.

"Attention to Muster!" barked
the se^oned old Sergeant-Major,
a white haired veteran of Cuba,
the Philippines, China and Mexico
wlio in spite of his 70 years and
wealth of avoirdupois maintained
a soldierly posture With tOes point-

ed at the designated angle eff <S

degrees. Phoenix? Herfe! Reno?
Here! Los Angeles? Here! On, on
and on the roll was called until

2.000 veterans bad respotided from
all points of tAe coiAphss.

The sharp notes of the bogle
sounding Mess CSlI was the slgfoal

for the bug6 crOvird Of visitors to
spread their feast upon the bright
g^een grass. They had come to

cel^'brate Manila Day, August 13,

renew acquaintances, svirap yarns
and re-enact every battle since

Shnoh. With high pitched voices

old men explained the outline of

battles drawn in the dust with
their rubber-tipped can^s: ybunger
meti, some minus arms and l^s
w'hieh cultivate poppies in Flan-
ders Field. lOolt on, Winli and smile
indulgently.

At two o'clock the visitors divide

into units: some go to witness the
bail game, others depart to enjoy
the vaudeville, mahy attend the
bO*ing bonis while most fcf the
yOunger people retire to the dance
pavmion to fox trot and waltz to

the excellent music oT the orches-

tra. Here dark couples, brown cou-
ples, llgtit couples ahd white cou-
ples rub elbows In their eafi^emess

to ahow the sideliaet 'th*lr superior

skin in TerpStchorean art. TbeTe
was neither scowl nor sneer; cor-

djnllty prevailed. .

Mrs. ANce Bi/tier. big sister of

veterans. wboiA they love and res-

P^rt, afid bi'r guests, Oomttiand*r
nnd Mrs L^angstoti 1;; Oarfott,
were the recipients of signal hon-
ors at the rMinioB. Officitils of the
Home extended the courtesy of al-

lowing them to park opposite the
Commanding Offltcr's quarters
abutting the maiD drive. Only one
oliier car was granted this prtvl-

'ege, that of a high ranking offi-

cial. Mrs. Frances Staten visited

the hospital, cheering every sick

man in the institution. Moreover,
she sooght out all the colored vet-

erans and greeted . them.
While consuming deliciously

tempting food elaborately spread
lipon the broad stretches of sward
beneath great trees dressed h) Na-
ture's favorite color, green, some
of the San Franciscans observed
were Messrs and Mesdames James
.r, Robins. Henry H. Pitt.i, Isaac
Hunter. L*)U»8 L. Vanghn, Allen H
Avery, Fred R Johilsoh, Walter
S. Holmes. Misses Awnle Robins.
Xlmeta Brownln^^ and her guest
(trace Malansan Mesdames Sally

Browning. Wiinam Hayne. Frank
Matin. Arabella Batts. B^la Mor-
risffn and Mr Willie 'Ckrpeiln*r

For many y*ara tfce So'hflers'

Home ha.i enjoyed the repMntlnn
of balng a splenrlld host and Justly

ao. The most fittllig compliment
that can be paid tlie officers »r(d

Ihtnates are the Wofds, para^ras-
ed. Of the forfner (^Ofnm»ndeT-»Ti-

CWief of the Army, the Wte **-

Preirtdent WflJIam HiVWard Taff
*hen apeakfhg of Safi FrrinHsc^:
"the Floldiers' Home knows bOW!
As the sun seiVefiln^the western

dope of Napa's tree-rairped moun-
tains and as ttt* ku'tnfner Tf^eece

ritlrred through the trees and irrifed

Qie pretty flowers to nod adieu, the
caravan passed tlfrOiigh (he pO'ftrflS

of Roldlers' Home Fitr dOw* th*
Highway could be heird fh* resoh
Arit sound of the bu^e. echoed from
the mountain tide, SOubdthK "Re-
treat."

m. WALLACE OPENS
NEW SERMON SERIES

Lisst Sunday morning Father

Wallace spoke of the 'excellent

work of the N. A. A. C. P He made
a strong appeal for membership in

this splendid organization which
has done so much to defend the

rights of the Negro.
Next Sunday he will begin a se-

ries of sermons on "The Person
and Work of Jesus Christ. " Even
if the historic Jesus presents some-
thing strange to us of tfte present

day. yet His personality, as it really

is. infhienoes us sltrongly. He is

One Who claims authority over us.

He takes possession of us and we
must needs surrender to His win
A quartet consisting of Pauline

HarrlAon. Eleanor Cnrroll. Daniel
Hart and Leslie DeBique will sing

at the mornitig worshtp. Mr. Clarke
reqilesta the rally captains to re-

port their workers to him next

Sunday. The entire memberslrip

wilt be assigned to work under
one of the captains.

The vaudevlde contest Wednes-
day htght was a fine affair and
tile Ep^fons deserve credit for its

success:

l^AYLOR MEMORIAL
Tbese are' times which try men's

souls' Chrl.'.tian courage was never

more needed than now. OUr pas-

tor. Rev. H. T. S. Johnson, will

preach Sunday morning. August 20.

on the sifbject: "A Call to Heroic

service."

At ei'SO. the Bpworth League will

have a round fable oYi: "The
Ciiristian \^ay of Dealing with

Crime" The pastor will preach

again at el^ht o'ilock on: "Temp-
tations: H6*r to Meet Them.

"

N.A.A C^.' PLANS
AcrmTmoES for
LABOiTDAY PICNIC

If you are 'iaaesome or tired why
not attend the tb annual N. A A
C. P. Labor Day Picnic and outing

Sept. 4, East Shore Park. Stege

Cal.. five miles frOm Oakland on
Richmond ear litre. BnjOy a Ble:

League Team Ball GaWic, Track
Meet events. Skating, Ping Pong,

Tap Dance Contest, Slack and Pa-
jama Parade, Bridge Game Con-
test, Refreshments. Candles. Hot
Dogs and Barbecue, Best 7 piece

orchestra. Dancing 12 to 12. Ad-
mission 8Sc and 2Sc. E. L. Dawson.

DEATHS

BAYLES8. Sgt. Winiam. died at

I.«ttermBn HOMpttdl 18th of Aug-
ust HnsBand of Mrs. TOhnte Bay-
less 1518 Carlton Street. Funeral
sirvices were held from Mt Pleas-

ant Baptist ChOi-Ch. interment at

Presidio. L M Hudson officiated.

"Mrtt. AND MRS. PUBLIC:
"Dear frIendK:

THe Cradle Roll Tominlttee of

N. Fter. PeWlersted Cluhs' Baby
fniMest irreatly Spprrriate your
gnferomt Sil|tport In raising $H)O.M
tA send the firKt delegwte, Mrs.
Chlara Hayeii Slr<<lge. State Pres-

ident, from Osllfarnia to the Na-
tional Blennhil in Chicago.
BAtbsra JiHin Branrli, Phyllis

Wheiraey (Unh, fh^ prize, Shlr-

Ir)' Mi<r Hhneffer, Art and I'ndus-

tHal null, •rrond pria4^, Janice
Maflene ilaniMry, Kannir 4arkson

C-oftpDi (ihib, third price.

HetMe B. Tllghman,
Thairmnn-treasurer

Tbeodtna L. I*nrnrll,

seerMHry
AtqfBstlne Craigg
T\Mp ilenes

Irene B. RugalsH
(The OrnHmttee.)"

SAN JOSE PLANS

WOMAN'S DAY

The women of the A. M. E. Zion

church are sponsoring a Woman'j

Day program and sparing no pains

to make their day a success. An

elaborate program has been pre-

pared, which will take up tlie

whole day. Various church clubs

have been sponsoring affairs to

help swell the offering for the day.

A unique affair was "a tacky par-

ty" given by the choir. The young

men's club gave a whist tonrna-

raent with creditable success.

The morning program 'will be

given by the clubs of the church.

Rev. Mrs. K. G. Moss of San Jose

will preach the morning sermon.

The missionary society will be in

charge.

The high lights of the afternoon

will be the address of Mrs. Cblora
Sledge, president of the Califor-

nia Federation of Colored Wo-
men's Clubs. Mrs, Sledge will bring

breezes from the National.

Other clubs of San Francisco and
San Jose will participate. The Ex-
celsior club (Idle Hour) of Palo

Alto, will be hostess.

Lunch will be served out-ot-

town guests.

In the evening a pageant. "Ten
Virgins" will be given by the wo-
men of Palo Alto. Mrs. Pearl Moul-
dcn is chairman of the day.

DEMANDS THAT

DISHONEST LEADERS

BE PULLED DOWN

*iiiEMiInBYOMi«iin
Uy E. C. Uashingloa

BERKELEY CHURCH
ATTENDANCE GROWS

Under the able leadership of Rev.

W. C. Cartwright, the Mt. Pleasant

Baptist Church of Berkeley is rap-

idly becoming one of the Outstand-

ing religious institutions in the

Bay region.

A Rr««oatfc of Morehouse Thco-

lofficad SennliAry oT Atlanta. Geor-

gia (the seat of Negro culture >,

Rev. Cartwright cdrntftnes Spirftaal

plohiit^ntv; wkh Intelligence and
qiiict dignity. Because of these fac-

tors, the Casual Sunday morning
visitor receives an unexpected

splritnal feast. The simplest texts

are made into divine mastcrpieices

by the forcefulneas of his deltvtry

and his abilfty to Interpret the

striptures to apply to every-day

\tving.

Berkeley citizens, those who take

risal pride in their "City Bcautifql."

arc awakening to the fact that it

is their Civic duty to give 'their

moral support, if not their actual

membership, to the churches of

their cotnmunity. As a result of

this awakening, beautlfal Mt.

Pleasant church ia filled to capacity

almost every Sunday morning,

more than one hundred and seventy

five new members having been

added to the church rolls during

the two years that Rev. Cartwright

has been at the helm, and many
Berkeley residents, members of

churches in other communities
having pledged themselves to at-

tend a Berkeh^y church at least

one Snad>y in each month as a

gesture of good will.

It is not the policy of Berkeley

churches to entice members from
otiier churches but those having
no former church connections and
those who have united with church-

es In Other communities solely for

lack of sufflcietit spiritual nour-

ishment at home are finding that

rtie void has been filled.

The "Little church around the

comer" and Other Berkeley church-

es are taking their rightful places

by doing the master's 'bidding and
fining, creatably. a definite need

in the co i i i ni uiilty. Advt

nONTINUING my diacusaioD od

"leadership" from last week, 1

am going to deal with a very

touchy phase of this question. I

siTali not expect every one to a-

gree with me, and when I am thru

I will appreciate constructive criti-

cism. Aa I said In my article 01

July 20, I am not offering tliese

suggestions as a cure-^II. But il

we try them we will see the net

results.

The Negro is trying to forget

his Christian training. He is try-

ing to be so modern that he can
deny the existonce of a God. Yet,

in politics, in business, and hi

every walk of fife, if the principles

of Christianity are eliminated, all

else becomes "might"; and might
is not always right. If we ate to

succeed in establishing a place in

the ."sun for our children in these

United States of America, there

must be an awakening of the spi-

rit of the Fatherhood of God and
the Brotherhood of man. And It

most be praettoed in principle as

as well as tt> wor^s.
The Negro leader, to have suc-

cess, must be a conscientious

Christian. His life must be adap-
table to the teachings of Christ

He must be fair in all his dealings

remembering alway.s that he is his

brother's keeper.

I have heard it said by so many
people, and the newspaper columns
have been filled with the cry for

prepared leadership. But few, it

any. have yet given us the defini-

tion of his "prepared." I heartily

concur with the statement and
set forth my own definition of the

required preparation:

Par leadership, the person or

persons should have an average
rdpucation. (2) He shonld be a-

bh- to intelligently meet the pub-
lic. (S) He should be able to dis-

agree with his opponent and not

become inniriting and abosive.

(41 Hr Hhould be careful of his

liersonal appearance. (5) t^lnally,

and ' most Important, he sl^ould

be a Christian—not profesMng
Chrhitianity simply, but a Chris-

tian in reality.

I shall again address myself to

Mr and Mrs. Public, some excep-
tions granted. Why don't you
take more intereset in civic af-

fairs of your city? Why tfoiTl you
become members of political or-

ganizations? Is it because you do
not have faith in their officers?

lY you believe they are dishonest

Or incompetent, why not get in

and find out if you are right or

wrong in yOur cotaclusion? And
if you are right, then demand
that they come down! Do you be-

lieve that you are doing your duty

as a citizen? Why are you so In-

different to the struggles of your

fellowmen? Take this examina-
tion for yourself and answer these

questions truthfully. If yOu are

guilty of these colossal grievances

against society, you should immc-

WA1 5R7 - Nhcbt Phone: fVAl I»t

SUTTER VAfi ANB STODAGE CO,

MOVING
Furniture taken In trade on mov-

ing. Los Angvles trips weekly

M» S«cra»hrtit« - WfM DKhidem

PARRS CIlAPBL PLANS
EDUCATIONAL DAY

Pastor Ward will preach at 11

A. M. and at 8 P. M. services in

Parks Chapel Sunday. The chOIr

will lead good singing with Mrs.

Gillen G Wilson at the organ.

Many visitors worshipped with

us Wi Parks 'chapel last Sunday

and enjoyed the two sermons de-

livered by the pastor. Good singing

led'by the clioir featured both ser-

vices.

Big preparations are being made

for educational day which will be

observed in Parks Chapel Sunday

ni^, August 27.

Pfeparations are being made by

Mrs. Spndy lor the fourth annual

T'om TliumI) 'Wedding at Parks

dhapel on Thursday night, August

31.

HEALTH ISTHl
BAPTIST THEME

Rev. F. D. Haynes will occupy
the pulpit Sunday morning, using
as his subject. "Christianity, the

Hope of the Ages." The pastor will

in a series of sermons discUss the
iOfluence of the gospel upon man-
kind throughout the ages, how the

dtodtrine espoused l>y the lowly
Nazarine lifted man out of idolatry,

polygamy, superstition and intol-

erance. It gave to the world a
formula for an ideal brotherhood.
It placed a new interpretation npon
justice. CAiristianfty hajt painted
the landscape with educational ln-»'

stitutions and institutions of mer-
cy. II Is interwoven in the very
ribric of civilization.

The guest soloist at the morning
hour of worship will be a distin-

guished officer of the United
States Navy. Also the vested choir
uhder the leadership of 6. S. Tyr-
ed will offer special music.
The evening service will be spon-

sored by the young people of the
church. This service win be dedi-

cated to the observance of Negro
Health Week Among those parti-

cipating on this program are: Miss
Mary Ada Anderson, address: Miss
Jfewel Connor, readmg; Master F.
SI. i^Yister Jr., violin solo; Mr. L.

Lumson, address: Mrs. B. Rice,

solo. Mr. William Morgdn will pre-

-side. This program should interest

t^th young and old. No race can
expect to survive the ordeal of
tbls competitive age with pliysical

impairments.

diately chaftge your attitude and
b«eome one M tlie ftatiftna progres'
slve cltisetis. Remember this: No
matter hO*- great a leader may
be.' he canhot %ln battles wltbmit
soldiers. An chnnot lead: some
milst follow. There must be gen-
erals, colonels, captains, and other
officers—each as inrportant in his

place as (he general is In his

Then come that army of fighting

men trained tp perfection, and
when at the command of the gen-
eral we for*-ar«t march to th'i

polls and defeat the enemy who
has dared tteiiy us our rights
then iftid ohiy then will we be
respected as high class citizens
of oUf community.

CiminiKtiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiniiiiHiiMiiiit
S Hour«:"9t»12,1.to« 1

S or *9 'aprpolntitient I

i Pr. tt E. Oavis j

3 DENTIST I

21«1 Fillmore.
Sati Francisco

j?ijW}Mit>t?iiiiimijgcHiini»)iiLiqi!iuI»jtB
|

Office I'hoiie: g
WAlniit(V>79 5m

NAVAL MEN WILL

BE ZION'S GUESTS

Oil last Sunday the services were
very largely attended at First A.

ME Zion church. New mcmbvrti
were brought In the Sunday School
and a Very a{rpreplatlvc audience
gteeted the pastor at the eleven
oclock service. The Christian En-
deavor in their social hour was
enjOyed by a large number of the
young people. At the evening sor-

vioe Mr. A SteA of the U.S.S. Cin-
cinatU united with the church.
Next Sunday promises to be a

red-teiter day at First A ME. Zi-

on. The presiding Elder, the Rev.
W. R. Lorell will bring the morn-
Iflg message. At 3 oclock p.m. at
the Pentecostal Mission on Sutter
and Webster Streets, the pastor,
the Rev. E. J. Magrrudcr. will bap-
tize several candidates who con-
nected themselves with the church.
Sohje will be Immersed while o-
thers win be .sprlnVled. Rev. King
of the Seventh Street Mission, and
his eongregathJn will join In this
service.

Mrs. Norma Wysingcr will lead
the Christian Endeavor, and each
member of the Christian Endeavor
will bring a friend. At 8 oclock a
special invitation has been sent to

the U.S.N, commander that the
boys 'of the Fleet will be detailed
to this .service. The Rev. W. R;
Liovell will be the speaker of the
evening and a special musical pro-
g<ram will be rehdered. A recep-
tion will be held In the dining
room of the church after the sar-

v'lee.

^thelTclarjTis

15th st speaker
A very interesting program has

been ark'anged for both morning
and evening ser\'ices by the girls

Of the First A. M. E church. At
the 11 o'clock services. Mrs Ethei
R. Olark. exectfth-e secretary of

the Booker T Washington Com-
munity Center of San Francisco,
will be the- speaker.

Tn the evenTng, at 7:Sn. "The
Lady of ShafOft." a cantata taken
fro'm Lord Tennyson's beautiful

poem wfrt be rehdercd i>y the girls'

dhoir. Other loCal talent will ap-

pear on the program. Each year
the boys and girls have celebrated

their respective Drfys The girls

liaVe vorked bard to bring a worth-
drbHe program, so you cannot fail

to attend.

PA^TOK8 VI8IT MT. ZION
The Rev. Joseph Pierson of

Fresno, and the Rev. Moore ot

Bakersfield. were visitors Sunday
at Mt Zion Baptist Church. Oak-
land. Rev. Mr. TMerson delivered

the address Sunday night At the

morintc hour, the pastor, Rev. Mr.
L. B. Moore, spoke from the 14th

chapter of St. John. Mrs. Gains of

Oklahoma twcame a member of

the church
Metnbers nnd friends are wish-

ing for an early return Of Mrs.

L. B. Moore, who i.s spending her

vacation In Soflthrrn California.

HOUSEHOLD OF RUTH

HOLDS STATE MEET

LOS ANGELES The Household

uf Ruth, feminine CoiAponcnt ot

the Odd Fellows' Litfdge, held Its

annual meeting hers August 7th

and 8th This order consists Of all

chapters in California, and in

Portland, Oregon. Delegates froni

the various lodges were in atten-

dance.

Sessions were held at the Odd

Fellows Hall, 8th and WaU Streets,

Los Angeles On Monday afternoon

the incmoriar hour was held. The

Juveniles were presented Tuesday

afternoon.

, Officers elected for 1933-S4 are:

District Grand Most Noble Gover-

ness, Mrs. Victoria G. LeBeouf of

Oakland: District Grand Right

Governess, Mrs. B. Ridley of Oak-

land; District Grand Worthy Re-

corder, Mrs. Virginia Corey, Pasa-

dena; District Grand Treasurer,

Mrs. Maude Batson, Los Arigeles;

District Grand Directress, M*s.

Jennie Lockhnrt, Monrovia; Grand
Prelate, Mrs. Abby Uttly, Pasade-

rfa; Grand Fraternal SeCrefarV.

Mrs. Georgia Jackson, Bakersfield

In the Endowment Department

the following officers were elect-

ed: President, Mrs. Julia Shorey,

Oakland: Secretary, Mrs. Eliza

Warner, Los Angeles; Treasurer,

Mrs. Estella Eroady, Los Ang<!les;

Grand Auditor. Mrs S L fctt'*"-

ton. Los Angele.s.

The 1934 District meeting of the

Household will mark Its twenty-

fifth anniversary. A prize Is bf-

I
fered to the Lodge bringing in the

• largest membership over twenty-

five memoers.
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LOOK at those lasl portraits

of the chihlren or yourscUI

The rapid change

iK hard Ut realize.

Anoln«r year wil|

mark another
chafiKr. NEW
PftdtOCJRAPMS
MADE TODAY
will be prlcelcM

hi jt»rs t4> oome.

t^'hone iiH today

and arrange for a

HEW .lOSfcrn PERSONALITY PORTKArt.
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By BYKON
••SI'KKO

IlKILLY

I.KAtil'K TOURNAMENT TEAM ALL SET
fllE Bcrkdcv Colored U-aguc learn, whicli hus been < lioser
as one of tlie twenty-ff ur toam« which wil comiM-te in th(
Tribune B«; eball T<iuinameiit under the et/lorH of the Berke-
ley Colo.-ed EJk All SUirts, la faat rounding into shajx- with
iitiff WO) koiilH at San I'ablo !>ark every evening of the week
While the opiMJBilion is plenty lough, with .such t. aniH a.'

fhe San Matro Blues f| the .State I>-:igiie. .Stockton I'eta
lunia. Concord, S.I'. Stores, Kobak.s, and other bolHlerei
iiineM. the U-ague boys are in^pi^d up with that "never .say
die spirit" and bolieve if the hurlinn staff can Ret an evei
l>r.;ik with .such bif; 8h<jts aa Hcinie I^y, their ehanee.s an
a.s .strong ;w thoH<' of ;iny te:itii.

The team will be out there .serapinng wh<-ther or no. but
moral au|)jKjrt by Race followers of the Colored league will
mean much to the boys. For the iK^ys' first game Wedne.sda\
night at r,:M). they will b>- p.'irke«J in the dugout along third
ba.so 8o I H.sk thai all wlio attend to gel close aa possibl.
Khlnd that pcsition and rfK>t to your hearts c( ntent
Strengthening the team will be Wilwjn "Stack" .Martin, hare
hitting first basoman and outfielder, who ha.s aigned u|. tt

cavort in the Berkeley League with the Berkeley Uks.
Alimg with Martin comes Jimmy I^BIane of the IVIicans.
who iH now a member of tiu- unemployed and able to tn

present. Come out i-.iid lul^j ua along, adnujwion is unTy^lSi
and goitJ for all ga.nes that evening.

o
TIIOISANDS SEE ACORN SKATE DWCBY

THOUSANDS ot pi-ople witnessed the Aeorn Clubs Kii-st

Annuil Skate Derby, either from the sl^^ing point,
aking the rout •. or at the finish. Hundreds crowded around
the aliatcrs at .Syl's Cnll. and when half a dozen i>olice olli-
eers held up Seventh Street traffic while the (onte3tanl^
lined up, machines crowded Loth sides of "Black Broadway.
'I'hanka to Captain Lj-nth and the traffic department, the
write:- v.a.i able u. secure two motorcycle jx>lice escorts;
it was ccrUinly fortunate, as a group of imbeciles in cars
all but I an down the skaters and kepi the ofluers bu.-iy.

SevenU of our people had to be given fxilice tags before
they would stop interfering with the skaters on the Oak-
land aid<« of the course. Berkeley traffic officers tfxik ovei
the escorting at their li:ie, but being i:i maehim-a. were han-
dicapi-ed. 'I tiis was es|jecially unfortunate ua one of thi
^;kilterH was de[»rived practically of winninq the d<iby when
he was forced li> t;.kc a nnsty spill in a gutter to keep from
lj<in;; run dcwn by a ina( hine.

Ho-.*evcr, we learn by e.-^iJcrience, and ne.\t time such
.si -.iplc-aimons will be well lake/i care of. Robbing the event
of much (jf lU thrULiva^ the fact that the Oakland «»fticers

nnsundeintocrl directions and earned the fckaters straight
over the course, where is he waa supi»o8ed to [>aci.' them to

Stanford Avenue for a two-minute stop and turn them loose
from that |H>i:il. A co:.iplicalcd finish also resulted when
machines broke in the course < n the home .streti li. dashed
up to the finii'.hing hne aiidato pi*cd practically m the middle
of the street. Notwitliatanding all these handica|«, the dcrbv
was a huge siicccii:; ;;ud will be staged in bigger and better

style iie.xt yeiT.

Lf)S ANCiELKS TEA.M HANTS (JAM!*: HERE
If arrangemenUi ciin be made, and they l<M)k probable.

I/O Angeica Giants will jilay before lo(al fans thus acas-

The writer re eivcfl a letter from .1. E. Hunt, manager
of th»' Colored L .\. squad, iisking teims fir one or more
games here. The Coi-at League Park has been 8«'cuied tot

the game, and will bi'iWayed either on a Sunday i r at night.

Terms have tx-cn sent to the .Southern team's ni<n'.or. and
by next week, things no doubt will be all set. The (Wants
have oiM- of the f!iat<;flt s<'mi-pro teams in that section, and
are a ini:cli fe.Ticd aggregation.

eERKELEY ELKS HAND

PULLSTHEIR6THL0SS

\ . Vltihtinoreiand Hits Double

uiul .Seopt^ U'iiiiiiiig

Marker

Thi- itiTlirlcy Elkn continued I"

'loM .1 firm grip on top of the Col-

>rri| hcapie and the Pulmnns dil-

oeil for lh« oppoKitc end The final

ouiU WiiM .'i to 4 Vernon Wcst-
norrland vim rcxponsiblr for
irialjiii'; II 4 4 tie when lie hatted
or MHii.iucr Klihanl In the iant

«nl') .iM'l (Idihlrcl A slnlrn haxr.
ili'iity of Np<-o<l cominE home on
1 firliicr'H ihoirc. nnd thr lil* \va.-

ivor

Kllinit and Mrrriil honltrtl up in

1 hiirliiiK bdltc and while I..ofty

iilv iiHounl I hits, he l<i»t the
'lini" bv bir( of ritnrrol. tvHikini;

< and hitting 3 In the .-^riond in

ilnK. Merritt loaded the baneH with
free lli'ketA nnd then forced over

FIJU.MAN
AB R !l !•

I 2

TkIiiI

ij::iti<K.MCY

'»V;ilker. <l

IsdcarH. If

tniit rf

Cinrben. 2'n

'i/tifAn. \h

"^••olnhln. 3b

Allen, ss

IO'*hi*r(l. I

'i'niott. |i

'Westmoreland

22 4 « I

EU.KS
AH l( ii

3 1 2

Tots I 2.'i

Batltd (or Rirhard in Tth

i'HllmMi)

HllH

»erl<»ley

Hiti

Km*

00f( 2V0

im 131

«i2n 020 1

000 120 I

till

on.

IS OWENS UOINfi TO OHIO .STATE?
pASTERN track fans and s[K>rt writers, espet lally those ol

^ the Ixfender. aix; moaning a sad song owing to the fact

that nimors claim JesaieO wens, sensational young Cleve-

land High School sprint star has definitely decided to cast

hia college career on the stepe of Ohio State. Ohio, it is

alleged, pniclieed ".lini-Crcwiam" on other Negro students

and Owen» haa been warned of such tactics, that's why all

the fuits.

••••••••«•«•• a ••>••• •» »••••• •«•«•••«•••••*••••• •••••••••!

NIGHT SPEEDWAY

Racing

TUESDAY EVENING
8;ir> P.M.

All of Ainerlr:»">t rttarn on

Aiserirw'h Kartti-st Elat Track

EMERYVILLE

Motorcycle Speedway
lith and HAN PABLO Ave.

ADMISSION 50c

."iimrnHry llomrruni Hills: two
III r hit " "iitmnre'n'i'l Striieli'

lit hv: .vierr.!' '. Elll^.lt •! U'alk.^

•y Mr'rilt l^ Klliott 3. Hit bats-

orn S'.inlon 2 K'.nul SatritlT
h« . Ml rritt l^-tl on b.•l"^r^: Klk-.

I'l I'llllrnilM 2

OAKLAND MKSES TO
S. F. CBI(KirrELK.S

'Die l.'iih n( AuKuM w;im not u

very liirl<y <l«y for the Onklnn'l
"rlikel CiiiS K-rninni Ih" .Son<i "'

•I Oeorj^" 111 * rirket r^i.irst Tht-

'^»ns v.'eiii in i.i bf»t firiil. (Viptmn
"•oir" hri'i'l'lrc 'h^ leith r n ih'-

'irst ovi-r, whiNt th* .Sths M«rtril
.

» « -ire rnMirtlv I>eo Viii at Ih"

•rh*»r f nd h«.wlefl an n\er snd in

b" event of he|;inninit the next
i\er ^.»me r-m-Tk \V"I . p'l- »ef| on
h** fieUi. V»». trw>k rx'reption nnti

'e't ihe fii M. n vrr.v iirt'i-*;»r<i

• rtirtii. I be nM»r"i|e ni th'- t^n»*i 1

eng broken. |« (ell like nine pinK
j

irfnr" li*** f^tw% whii niM'le pil
|

-11 M% tn \i rif the rippon'*n's
j

The imklnt'l team i annet fs.rly

»e rtUI'-ft "U'est Irrtinn' bec.-|Uie

>f Ihe foreitn while eleinrnl thui

•l«y in iiMiif.rlly. In Ihe exrlusKm
if some of the h«"»t le^ilimnte

l>lHyert ami who make mleiit re- i

sntment
I

Surrey (' f met another riefent
|

ALL STAR TEAM TO

PLAY 1ST TOIJRMEY

GAME WEDNESDAY
The ik.-rltclcy Klk All Ktam. n

utroDt; team picked from the

lierkeloy Colored Laukuc, will have

nil eyes upon then Wcdnesdny
evening nl .-1:30 P M when they

'nxiBlr with the .S'lunrc iJeal Malt

team in the Tribu ic finscbnll Tour-

nament The lliue team will stand

mt in the eiteH of the iipeitatprs,

owing to the fact that the I^caguc

'tni the only r.'ej.ro (earn In the

intuit of 'U tvMiux. M'ime h:iiling

rom Sat riimcrlo. Sttekton. San
•"r.mrislrr,. f»et.i'"ni!i. Concoril nnd
A-nv points

Thf tournanM-nl opms Tu'-.tday
(lie 22n<l in grmid style, Ihe firdt

;.ime beinj; i.iijled at 7:.V). Two
;ani"-4 vn4l be pliiyed that eve-
ning .Mvrf thereafter, thrr-c wil be
iliye<l every night. ,'> 3'i. 7:30 and
I ;«» I'or the opening' frnys. the
.Mamedii Elk* meet thr .'i^ith In-
fantry of .S F. followed by the
Robak Buffet of Elmliiirst meet-
<r\g the Ho<leo For the < • rrmoniea,
"Jovcriior "Sunny Jim " f'.olph will

.'jrl lii<' initiiii b;ill. .lurlKi. Howani
•'.Teon wil be reeeivcd iniiybc). Tv
,'ohb will lie the honorary hatter
rill .Miyir W .1 Mc<;rn. ken of
iiki-nil will umpire
Thli IS one of the Kteati ,t sport-

ini; events ever stiigr-fl and win-
nir;. wil he deiided by elimination
Two defeats puts a team nut and
tn !h" srronrl round, win nei.s |ilay

•mneis and lo.icrs ditto The first

five teamii receive a split in a p<-r-

>iiH;?e of the cete rereipts aii.t

he ebainpions journey to r>enver

to m< St the winners of u tourney
here
fiMly the COR.Mt I^enprue rates a-

hove thi> loop for speed and the

f{j|i:e iMiyJi will bf facing the fajil-

e»'. oinpetilion they have ever
acki'd The following name.n hav:-

been h inded to us by Managers
Kddie Jiiclcrfin and Byron O'Reilly,

whirh lia.s at le.i.it one man from
each team in the league So unie-ts

« change is made after this writ-

ng the Berkeley Elk All Star.',

vill eon.iin! of:

Willie Haywood Jimmy l..aBlNn>

Do.ik Colliii:.

IJudley -lonet

lark Smith
Don Kinchen

Herman Ho:iley

Ed Smith

flene nichard
.liin '^ane

Stack Martin
JImmv Mlea
.le>iK HiIIk

El me Elliott

.III.liny January

i:lk ti:.\ms kkady to
CLA.SH IN RUi HArrLE

fine of I be mnst I'nt'ort'.lt

r^r-m'-H of Ih? ii?:-s.)ii fir llie C'ol-

nred liOa-jMe will Im- di.slicd up
S'lidiv •rtrrnnon at _' p "-v. '.yhen

the Oul'land and Berkeley Elk
tentis cl i.«h Both teams are rest

-

Inj: in fl'-st place with the nsm-
nv'T»'je. and the i4>rond Rue.<M«er'.

(tive Ih' vvinrr of tin., fame rhi

Iseioiid Half title.

HcW Ciap Jottings
By Harvey Calbuua

V .•
" — I

' " ..tewiirl, a clo.s-.' .studtnl i

of tl.i t.'ulljert loii bridge system. I

in lift dietinK a victory folk the
Ben. dut i.lub in the N A.AC I'

|

bridur; louriiameiit. .September 1. I

at K.i.il .Shore I'nrlf. Richmond.
|

wh-ic tb' AsioriatHin'i annua
piciii. •Aill ba held The bridg<:
loumameiil i, onr- of the ma
feBliiiii 1,1 lili, bi;; outing
comi.^lilii.M wTI I ! )! keen
as DM club from San Franci.ico
and lour lioin Oaliiand have enter-
ed. Two of tlicni are ladies tlubs
Ob ii.y. oh boy. wh.tt a game! we
hJlH no lijbby hr_i to oppOM! the
*ii( 111 till I tourniirntnt

S<' .Ije t'aJh '1111. ill company with
.iljoi.' tbiitjr n!Ui;ii>, fiiivt a picnic
in .V •piriiit i'.irl; in llnr Berkeley
Hil;. I'ceiilly Khippiiif; ro|ie wh.i
tlH!ii f.ivorile outdoor ,por! I'rco-

Icy. .ilii r ..'. indinR on hi . tar while
taJ<ii.K a i>,uj,la of ..pillr,, cf,t up
and pal on u.i r: hilalio;i of the,

simlit bii" , . iirrt then he took
two (l.iys off til gf I. hiii joint., bad.
In plai e But I*rei was not tht
only '.nv to forRvt his a:;f liealie

wouM II jt let Juiiior touch him
the h' \i (iiy ili:; muscles were
still <ie While Mr.s IL.aura Cal-
houn i!'.d Mi... Alice Kord gave
MoiK;,fii/icry'a Fhairaai.y a gcni r-

ous i.ider for rubbing nliohol

O'hjc: y.iiir Hj;e. folk.s. before yi,u

.ry ' lii:t;;irjod'Kpor',.» again.

Vvilli.iai C. T.ibb, a retired vet-

erou H d t.ap who .s;iw forty-cigh'.

/cttT;, o( .-ieivice With the :iouthcrn

f'acit'' ''o..T|uny, !i!:c rare liquor,

irnpiov with agr/. Tabb is now
eighty y. a.-:i of age and makes the
ooya 111. livLly when he draw ,i

his vvi j.on of protection, a long

hat pin that he ha.s carried for

'.wcr.l..' y .irs. He i.j in fine hcaltii

and I' I - nothing v.orry him.
Jurit Huskin'. s?cms to be lott o.-

loncsoiii- Mr.s Hoskin.s and Jack
Junior ii.ivc .'.ten in the E.^t for

\ ram. t;i. visitir.g f.~.nds and rela-

tivcji. ;i;d of ccur:^e they stopped
off in Chie.iso to sec the Fair.

They will continue on to Tuskegec
wher Ja' k Jutiiir will enter
Sv'booi Hi.s plans are to major in

nusu His uccuinpUKbments with
he

I
lano a.id pi^e organ at this

.arly a?e slmnp him as a coming
.;rcat artist. We wiso him well,

ind Tusk?«i-t i.s lucky to gel him.
Harry Fnutier r<"prrt.s a n'~ tb

tripid b.i...i Saturday. August 12

'iiit 111' admitl'-d after a grilling
ijy yoiT- truly that he took the

•lid h i>s i:'. r,i:idena's 51.xth at
VInrki t

(VtLE RACF>> AT
EMEKVVILLE ARE

DRAVilNfi CKOWDS
By n>r«.n "8|>ee«r Reilly

Another night of thrills, spills.

record breaking and death defying
dashes around a claii.sy flat dirt

track, was dished up to the thou-
mpitin of fani v/ho attended Ih •

meryville Motorcycle Speedway':
weekly evcnt.s Tue.sday night Ont
of the large.st crowds to ever cran'
their way in the speedway filled

year
j every available se.at in the stands

The highlight of the evening v/a,s

oiie-m.in assnult on six^ed r"cr.r(!

by Miny Wain of .Syracuse. Amer-
ican champion Starting at .scratch

Wain threw caution to the wind
in every event th.at he was entered
and by clever drivins flashed first

under tiw checkered flag In th?
l!Hh and final race of the night, hi

drove at neck-breaking speed to

come from last place and beat

such great rider* as Jake Bayer
Jimmy Gibbs nnd George Lannon
all siirvi*. ors from prcvioiM events
Wain received u greijt hand

«»liin he riskesi bin life at e>er>

turn ••> break the track record nl

IB.", formerly held jointly by I.,ani-

iii> l.iiniori-au« and I'larl Karrand
A one lap e^ent %i tth a fl.vini:

Htart, the lUX't n.-ttional rh;>n'|i

t'niU the dnngerrfUs turns with
throttle wide op>-ii to hit the finish

line in Iff ; for a new track mark
V.hile Miny w»s the ."tar of tho

ni;;ht. Bayer of Stoikton turned
in :,ome nice riding for the night
Th? "Flying I>utchman ' won every
race he entered e«.cpt the final

event, drawing the outside .^ilart-

i'lg position each •i.-nc. Oficr.i who
deicrvc mention are "B.i>i.v Face'
Oibbs who copped second in the
final. Pee Wc " CuUum. Jimmy
Young and "Windy" Limlstrom of

Oakland.
Feature evjnU for next Tu?.sdnv

ini'liide several match races among
the fiensational 19 events that will

bring together .some of the fast

est riders in America. First event
starts at >t:10 while thr- speedway
is located at 47th and Sun Pablo
\venue

graysout-hitathenIbachsfailtohit

elks 9 but lose tilt in pinch; pels win

Patched Ip Elk T<am Tsik<<4

AdvaiitaKf of OrayH'

Mistui's

The P.zrkeley Ornys flnl:ihed

with moKt hitu Sunday, btit owing
t . the fact that you p.»y off on
r'lii.i and not hit.s, the Athcn.s

Elk's nine runs and as many bit-i

f^ive thero a vii-lory over the five

runs an* twelve hit:< of the Grays.
The A'h'nH criw tfiok adv.intage
of the (Triiy.s' hnbble.s during the

initial three frames and copficd a
a 7-nin le.id They were hLso quit?
iTortiinate to hive Cenc Hind.i
making his debut The new va-
vorter held down second in place
of Brown, who was aliseiit with
Edmondson and Nev/lon. Brown
was hardly oiiKsed. however, a.s

Iliides not only put up a great
di'fenxivc game, hut .starred at the
b"t wiih 3-1-1 and scoreil 2 runs.
JaniiJiry continued .socking the
hor.«ehide. getting 2-1-1. Strickland
featured for the kiscni with 3-l-.'>.

whilf ,\ilfn homed
GRAYS

Parker If

O'lbre, I

Allen. 2b
Strickland,

Richardson.
Meaddows,
Braxton, cf,

Harris, rf. ss

Wcitmor'-luid
Wil.-;on, rf

AB R H

rf

Total

ATHE.V

THE BIG TEN
••«»tF TEAM AB R H Pet.

Hills. I^ullman .12 20 '23 .4i2

S'.-iith. Ath?n» Elk 35 10 l.'i .428

Allen. Grays 57 17 24 421

Ho.sley. Pelicnns .V) 18 21 420

Collins. Athen Elks 49 14 20 .40^

CriMck.shank Pulls 36 13 14 38K

I.a nianr-. Peliccnfi «i 28 21 375

S'.-ir-klrind, Grax.s ») 13 22 3fifi

Edmondson, Athens DM 18 21 302
Ar-thiir. Athens Ki 16 23 3.'>3

Jan-iary. k.s

Rcid. rf

Arthur, .".b

Collins, if

Bishop, If

Hardeman,
Hine.s. 2b
King, c

Smith, p

lb

43

ELKS
AB
4

4

4

I

I

4

4

3

3

Joiirs Whiffs 11 »n lie

Easily SubduFTH thi;

Biu^^arsrhs

Although both team garnered
nine safeties, I^on Angle's Pell-

r-ans hit when it meant rum* and
when the fin-il out w;cs made, the
Barhnr.ichs found themselves on
the -short end of p.n 8 to 2 tussle.

Practically every Peiiran played
a part in pushing over their eight
marlter^. but two old veterans to

count the losers' pair. Manager
Bill Haywood nnd ^-Vlix Oearing
Haywood, who hit 3-t-4 two week.i
ago. came back with a perfect
3-«-3 Sunday, scoring both of bi:f-

tr-am'.i runs on bingles by Ocor-
ing

FeaiuriFig for the Pelicans wa.4
the arti.Hlic hurling of Oudlcy
,Ione.s. who .sent 1 1 Baeh.'i back to

the bench after "three" Cyril
Cherry got two bingles for the
winners, one a homer.

BACAitACHS
AB n II E

5 12

H K
2 4

I

1 II

Total
Grays

Hits

Athen
Hits

Siinimar>":

Two base hits:

out by; Smith

Clarke, ss

Gibson, rf

W Haywood.
Jackson, cf

Lane. lb

B Haywood.
McNeil, c

l>earing. If

Labuzan. p
Thomas, rf

3b

Total 31 2 9 2

PELICANS

Smith. 2b
Cherry, c

L.aBlanc. sa

Hosley. rf

Crowley, lb

Jon;s, p
Mitchell, cf

Stubblefield. 3b
Ga.ston, If ^^

Lott. lb

AB R H E
4 111

1 2

2 1

2 1

1

n

1

1

1

ToUl .

Bacarachs
Hits ..

Pelicans _
Hits ...

8 » 3.... 32

010 100 OOO -

220 221 000 -

102 030 30x
002 121 30 -

Walks by:

batilman:

Reid

34 9 9 .->

r'Ol 310 001 - 5

ixd 432 002 -12

133 000 llx 9

. . 121 OiX) 20 - 9] Summary: Homeruns: Cherry.
Homenin.^: Allen,

j
Two base bits Struckout by: Jones

Strickland S'.ruek- II: Labuzan 3. Walks by: Jones 2;
.'.: Westmoreland 1. L.tbuzan. 6 Double plays; Jackson

\\ c.itmoreland 4.

Smith. Sacrifice

Hit.s to Clark. I-eft on bii.scs; Pel.i 5;

hits: Bachs 9. Hits; Cherry • Hit bats-
i man: Haywood.

LEA«il E STANDINOS
<rvrf>nd Hal ft

W. U Pr«
B-'RKIXKY E1>K.'4 r. 1 K3'l

ATHKN KI.KS .'. 1 M.t

HELIC,\.NS 4 2 our,

BERKELEY ORAM'S 2 4 333

R\f,\R.\CH.« 2 1 .33,-.

PULLMAN STARS ft IXHI

from the hinds of
j
m is)

C 42-31
! 12 '*>

C C derlsred at Jim
for I M runs playing I

at HiirhngHme
^liin Ma'eo C

.'sar-riimentri

levrn wirket-.

igalnsl flan Francisco West
IImps whi msrV 111 runs for all on
liiiMlay, Aiiguxt 13

K

In-

SIJNDAVS (iAMIlS
IMrrnnd liain

FV!i<-an.s vs Grays
Ba*'-irachs v.s Pullman
Ath< n KIks v> Berk Elks

August 37

I |0:n& Pacirarh vs Athen Elks
Berk Elks vs Grays
I'ullmsn vs. Pelicans

12 no

2 no

The Ship yLog
B> n«wl (hiUMilrr, Jr.

W eU folk.s. the Hot Papn.s from
'alifornia have been to the City

if Roses once more, but stmngt
o say, they took it rather quietly

his trip. Perba|>n they've been

bore HO often now that It seems j bora*
usi like home. However, the bun-
•)n to the tumbledown shack was
till the main event, being woo by
he Old Maestro The gang all

hopped there on their way across
hi river to sue Charlie the Spot
Itiii, snd to bnve a cold one to
l:irt thr night off.

Tho Candy Man was seen cruls-

•g Ihe streets on rubber shortly
leforr he stumbled up ihe steps to

ke dance, whers Johnnie Hay
iroiaptly look him unrier his wing
uid renamed him "Cups"
Hi see ".Hporly Hays' Hllbert and

' adjourned to .'Seattle to upend a
lUlct Sunday nt home. I really
lout Know just who held down
'he corner of WllUuns and Well-
ler, hut surety Mr. King or Mr
Truett ran tell you if you should
really want to know. They say
Ibdt Papa Wsde C4Uter actually
ambled up tnwa to a show Suaday.
e I don't know who could have
bees on the abip (though McOlll
• ii<l Biirbee rbtlm thai they go'-

lUKburnl IIP on desk > unless Wal-
lace figured he was safe out of
hidisg But I did fetl sorry for lh«
po'-r Boys Monday, chum he was
goue then. No dauht, that Is why
only Upshaw. McOlll, Pryor. King.
3t Immvlos, Uilbert aad I ware the
nnl.v ones •! the Str««t Fkir ai
Oethcl Churehi or maybe the PreU quietly.

ty tiirl Show didn t interest such

sheiks .u Archie Hawkins, A G.

Allen. f;eorge Frazier. and s few

others who are home loving bus-

baods that don I take tn thing.s nl

that type. Which reminds me that

although Archie Hawkins .says bis

the Dorothy Alexander,

he claims lo have an "are in thr"

hole for the coming winter wha"

city claims him" That « about all

that hsppcnrd in Portland, folks,

and you should know your»elvc,-<

about the Bay Region, but let me
tell you about L A
George l-'razier and A (i Alli-n

left the ship looking like twin

broihsrs. cause they were realij

(agced out la their white flannel.^

Jim Smith and Frank Baffinglin

took Ml Gill to I own in style anri

he says they had everything I"

work with Sidney F, Oorge II,

and I dropped in the' Club Alnhani

where we obsOTved George Fra/,ir^

with a lady on each arm, but

without A G Allen Now wHerr

did he leave him. Oh yep' Cllf

Taylor went to town loo J H
lives in I^A so A A and PH wem
alone, but Ifll be a good cnmblna

tloa when ws get back up north

In rinsing Pd like to state Ihii:

since the H. F in out of servi-..

we ilulm lo be Ihe classiest in"
on the cnss"!. "cause the old nnm
thy really blew hitr .vnoke at Ih

Clly of Irfis Angeles's bow an «•

pulled out of thr bay frgeth-r i^ '

urday nft.ernoon Of course. »e

don't want the old HF crew lo

real badly, but Ihuy vn htid tlieir

laugh, so now we'll take ours

CONVENIENCE

IH»NT TEAK YOI'R

li.\lR if you ran't rent

tbut nxim . . nr flat . .

or hiiililiiii; . . or "what

lintr .><nr.'" -lusl phone

EXItro'ili ilCiX and y our

vc»rrii"s are ovrr. And

}uu WONT mind the

cw.f

:

A GUIDE^JO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES

Ai;$OCIATlUN:i

E^JONO.HY

V w c \
Miss L Chapman. Ex<>c;iitive Sal
Miss Ruth Dean. Girltl'eserve 9e<
a-.o I i„^~„ C-, Oikland HO 8(W

.s A A i: P
P'lblie meeting ser:onrt Monday8PM Meeting place announced
Third Mon<lav. 8 P M.. F.xecutivi

meetinc at Filbert St. Y. M. r. .,

Atlv W A Cord-n. Pres . 271.'

A ton .street. BErkelcy RrfZU
Mrs A Martin. Se- '.v.. 3<MI

Grove SUrcet, Pledmimt 731IW

V M !• A
Wm E W t kins. Executive Sec"\

804 Mlh»r» St . '"ink. C.l^en ?wr
EAST HAY POLITICAL LEAOCK
Public meeting 1st Monday niphi
at r N I A Hall. 8ib and Ches
ter St.. Executive Board Meeting
?nd Frid.-iy night at l.Vrt SUi Si

K C Washington. Pres TE «17."«

S D. Alexander. Sec y..l7«» 7th S'

ATTORNEYS
H. LEONARD RICHARDSON
Attorney at Law; Notary Public ;

1551 7th St.. Oak TEm SWM
,

HENRY J. MEADOWS. JR.~
'

617 Montgomery St. SUtter 7434
San Francisco. California

VAUGHNS & LARCHE
1.V8 Eighth Street. Oakland, CoL
Telephone LAkeside 4781

EATING PLACES
POKIES EAT SHOP

2V44 Sacramento St.. BBrk. Ma*

5I«
ROSr^-« 4k JO'"

Montgomerv _r:A>-«"t'<

l.lVINi; ACCOlVflVIOnATION*
SVWJTV l--LAT;i APARTMENTS

,'» riinms, Jl,5: 6 .-ooms. tlK,
1122 Kin? I«17 Wool.sry. Berkeley

Telephone TEmplebar 8961

rWO completely furn 3-4 rm. apts.

Adults only InrI wtr . phone. $16
* «20 mo 1923 Myrlie St, Oak
Phone LA-8I04 Nr all transport.

ADRIAN APTS.
R<cliiK|velv modern \ Immaculate
1928 Sutter .St WAlnut 47.'>!>

EI/>!SE APARTMENTS
l)t> Third .St.-I'honr KI'-SdlM

(Ok'W New Managemrntl

'iwo and three r«offH

fiHrliiientii: nicely
f n r n i s h r d, nr un-
furnished. Ki nt mnit,

L. B. RO«IN!W>N, Manitgvr

Phone Fill G.'UI7--KeaKnnaMe IUi«>

Mrs. N. Harris
RoetiM A A|Mrliiienta r«o«tly

Fiirulsh<Kl
,

A Poro Agent
^Ve caler In rertpectable people oiil> i

*A'S9 MirtAae Mb ito

APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

: .'( 4 and .'» "ootn miMleiu

apartments and flats furnish-

ed and t'lnfiirnlslicd 2512 and

2.MII i'ljicramento St Phone

WAlnut Mft4

N. M. Nrtlehr^

SHIRLEJ*, APARTMENTJ

1, 2. 3 anrt « ,523 lARnna
reoin apartments,

nicely furnlahed;

iteam beat; hol

and cold ^ iter throughout W
!• p«-li»hle people

.San Fmnrlsc*

WAlnut 4801

onU

WALTER A GORIX)N
iN Amer Trust BMg. (Cor, San
Pablo and University; BErk 92SH

GEORGE M JOHNSON
l.^ Amer Tru.st BIdg (Cor. San
Pablo «nr| University; BErk »304

Emptoymcnt Acfnri4>^

rUF. JOHN A C-OOX EMPLOY KE
ASB.V .-in Willow .St. HOI 01.16

V-iung mcfl anu women Civil
LVrvicc for Police and Fire Dcp...
and ehrii-ai p>.iitions Info 'ree

IN.'^I'KANCE

GAR.^UES
^HBY SERVICE STATTfJN"
Oor Ashhy and SacrameoCa, Berk.
Langston Branch-James January

VfBBT's'AirTO REI-AilT SHOP
Greasing Expert llepniring 1312

311 h St. Oakland Hllir.bolt 1217

AITD KING GARAGE
Repairing Storage Reno»attnr
1 3r,3 7th St.. Oakland- TEmp VTZl

"CMMRR.S SERVICE GARAGK
Garage: HO 9132 Res : TE 2««
f"--8 Seventh Stri-et. Oakland

MISIC TEACHEBS

GflLDEN STATE MirTUAL
LITE INSMXANCT-: COMPANYWM sir>: Reaideore: WAI 8168

KAKBEK SHOPS
BAHRirxS BAttHER SHOP

Hair Str-tightening a SpectaKy
^2A 8lh Strci^ Oakland.

'VLL .TAR RARBER SHOP
1803 Post .Street VVE.st 2fMS

^E .SIIC-CF,SK BARBER SHO^
Andr>-w M> >•.«. Prop ; Assistant v
TM Hti'lstM'h. William Foster

2346 .'-Ur-ramenlo. BEiHelcy 9613

tICES Shaving Parlor, 1882 Sutler,
FI-;i783:H8lr cut-Wr :-«h«veasc;t|ie
" >— Sure ThinrT-'tiiir dressing

WASHINGTON SI mi.'.- 10 near
Ppv/ell; 3 rm.s . stove, linoleum,

water heater; renls jn.'iO-tlT.Wl

FOR SALE BARGAIN

Thrae-ehalr itiodern barber shop or

rine-choir beauty khop. complete.

KEu-ncy 1566. call MONDAY

GREAT EASTERN HOTEL
AMD APAHTMnNTN

llMtr t3..V« Iter week and np
Nicely Furnished Boonis-
Mnilerale Rales Translruf*

III I PINR oor. Orant Ave.
rhnne ( Hina »mm R, Y. I ben. Mgr.

I-'OR SAUC- Two flats on Sutter

SI. Both rented Full price tSOOO

nr ia«rt(«8e of taaoo caa atand,

ph oa 'WBsi xne.

criar 'to

S. IL KAIirER. Mgr.

< ROOM, sunny l!al: hardwoo<
floors, unfurnished, 'inoleum ii

kitchen A hn'b; very reu.sonnbk
2137 POST ^rr IlMmlock ifiT

MBOCA HOTEL
DOWNTOWN 2«0 O'Farrell St

Telephone C^Arfleld '.17«1

Furnished sunny B-rm finllo let

fnformatlon ring Underbill 78.%'

• ^';;OHS, basement, yard, do-
.<ed porch , RdgewocKl healer

:

new pluBbIng SOM Callfomit

ONE of two bay window rooms
furnished with kitchen, cheap, cor

Flllm-rr, MftS Pine St.. WF,-l*7»'

I'T.AT lo lei. 2«(t Suiter, near Brod
rrick A sunny eonids, (31 a month

LARGE, sunny rooms Cooking
I onwDlenceH Oood local inn 1633
Oeary St Phone Fllnior 0388

SAN MATK4V—Apis or rooms;
fum or unfuni.; TOn Sad A\-«., S
M : or phone PRoa .TTSO In H. F

BEAl TY PARLORS
'

ilAE'S BHAirnT^HHOFPir
Macdell Barber, M/rlle Harrif
nil Parker St Phone BRrk OWTi

(TSMrrricE service shoi
86.'. .'Wth street. Oakland, Colli
Phone Piedmont 4778W

t^RA TTeE BEAt'TY SHOP
Ors Lee Patten an<< Ruth Fletche-.
2336 Onry St.. S y Fllmor 280

im'ERIOR BEAtrrV SHOI^PI
Beoutv Ciilturi.st ard Halrdresee'
1382 8th St . Oak - : \kestde MV

ContractorH and Carpraten

.V E RRTMF".?.. roNTRArrof
Pt.ANS SPBflFICATTOW
14no Ashhy Ave. Berk TH 49V

', GREER painter. d»rorat»r. pa
rmrhanging. tinting 3929 Sutter

81 Fillmore «fW7

DELICATESSEN
ItALONE'S

''^oodataffs always at toweat
ixth Street Market,

DENTISTS
im C R CTJVtBOHNIL

Hours: »-fi. 2-8 Phnne Pled TB».t4

.l*i24 .San Pablo Ave , Qahlant^

DR HERMAN J. tJSWW"
Orrire hours: 9tal3,lt*n,Ttot
13T0 tth St.. OohlaiMi—LAka.

nsi
DR. H.

nilmore
DAVn-
WiUBUt MTI

PIANO LESSONS in class 3Sc l<<-

divldiial Instruction 2719 Sutter
."=1 P^l il'H Anna Foster

PHARWIACISTS

40NT00MERYS P H A R M ACT
2987 Sairnmento Street, Berkeley.
'»..,... ttB--i,..tpy van

PHYSICIANS

DR V C. HAMILTON
OfHee: Pled S834 Res BErk 888J
331.1 San Pablo; Hrs 10 12.:^43-8

,)R ARTHITR E RICHMOND
OrrtCF hblirs: 10-11. 3-C *-•
anrvj MarV>t o-^u tv^^ tit«

PBOTOGRAPHER8
E. F JOSEPH STUDIO

M.ikers of Personality Portraits
384 anth St O!^ (1248-PI k2>lM

iEl^OND HAND l>FJ%r.ER8

HANSON R MITCHEIX
Furniture, tools be ight aad sold
!W 7lh Street, Oakland, f^alif.

..fUl.OKS .\ND CLE.\NCRS
IlK AIXSTON WAY Ct^EANraRS
Cleaning; Dress Suits for Rant
lBO» Durant St liRrkelry STUR

BON TON (1.EANBRS
Deh-/ery; EC Washington, Prapk
15M 8th A Peralta. Oak TB (IM

wfK)DK THE rmrm.
2404 Sutler Street. Ban FTaoclaer
Phone Fllmnr 4919

JOHN A WROTEN
1)114^1 Sutter St. Sm«
Phone WAlnut 5m3

fBW CX>LOBN WEST CUBANf
doanlas and Laundry.
ir.v..|«r. M»r SU* PI—. W

UNDEKTAUXB
Hi'naoN »

1914 Sutter St., S.

RAKBR ' TATUJIl'
i-'n «th m nub

DA _

-RHBr- BRc^rl^fBet iM

1(4

«

V'.i^ii..
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EDITORIAL
FubUubex) iTctkiv at St^a l-Tbn^.scj

til 7 Muntgomery Street

EXbrouk 21 C4

INCONSISTI.NCV IN 1 HE liSt:

OF KACE l*KOI'A(JANDA

R
ACE propagandists are nearly alwrys

unscientiHc. Their cppeal addrcs.'rea it-

self to the prejudices, rather than to Lhc

reason. This accounts for the 1 ersi:aaivc-

nesa of their dogmas ; for men believe what
they WISH to beliovf, instead ( ." \.li:it tlicy

OUGHT to beUtVf. 'lliia in why color is

accepted by n.or.t AuiriiaiiM an a "Uid[;t^

of inferionly."

SonietinKT., liuw< \cs-, it i;; I.) l!.o ad-

vantage of an individual to believe the

truth. And then we w^ the tt^nafions hahit

of color prejudice to.ss<'{l ayidc without

compunctiL.i, to lie uinisi il until tlu- wearer

needs it again.

So it is in the case f)f the Niz:i;n of Hy-

derabad, the most ixjwerful Mohanmudan
potenUitc in all India, and the ricliest man
in the world. The Nizam has in his strong

room eight hundi-ed tons of gold, and bms-

fuU of diamonds, emeralds, jK-ails, and ru- '

bies. He rules ov('r thirteen niillioit i)eo;)le,

inhabitants of the princij^al native slate ot

the Indian Kmpire.

Now the British !Cni|):re. of which Indtia

is a part, is shot thraiigh-und-thii ugh with

the doctrine of Anglo-l'a.xoii mipejiuiily.

Missionaries fhmg out by the t'huceh ol

England to stjrcud the gorf|)el ( T Christ,

were as careful to toaeh the subject:i t J His

Majesty that white men are RU|jerior ^a

that baptism is the way to heaven. And
what could not be impressed with the Bible

was driven home with the sword.

But the Nizam of Hyderabad in rither

than Rockefeller, Morgan, or Ford. He has

been of aid to Downing Street and the Bunk
of England several times. He can be (.f

much greater assistance. He, it is, v.ho hcM

as much influence in India as Gandhi ; and

as long as he continues to be friendly to

England, there is little likelihood that tlx*

Mahatma Wi". ever succeed in lifctrf.Ui^;

India from the British yoke.

So his Majesty's agents arc erreful to

Bee that the Nieara of Hyderabad i-eeeive;

no inkhng of their opinions con<'ei-niiig ra-

cial differences. The Nizanv is arMo.deil u)

the privileges and dignities of a nionaixh.

He is a member of the British loyalty, au

designated by the title "Sir" He i.-J Lieu-

tenant General in His Mitjesty'.s ai'fuy

When he sets forth in one of his fotu' hun-

dred automobiles to give praise to A Huh, a

regiment of cavalry trots with gleaming

sabres beside him. Not even King George

himself would dare tell the Nizam about

the superiority of the Anglo Saxca!

Another example of the prerogative of

the powerful to be inconsistent about this

troublesome matter was afforded i.he

American people recently, when the son-lri-

law of the Emperor of Abyssinia was feted

by this country's "royalty."

Members of the old slavc-holdips class

of (he South were assembled that day.

when the Has Desta Demtu strode into the

Blue Room of the White House, where the

colors of FAhiopia were flying and the Ma-

rine Band was blaring the Ethiopian Na-

tional Anthem. On the towering Pith hel-

met of the guest of honor blazed forth the

Golden Star of Judah, symbolic of the an-

cient romance of Solomon and the Queen of

Sheba. Said President Roosevelt, when the

special menu ordered for the Prince had

tarted the spontaneous flow of ccnversA-

tlon: "You may rest assured that, your

country has an UNSELFISH FRIENI> in

America."

The reason for this departure from the

customary mode of treating "inferior"

d»rk-complexioned men is not far to seek.

It began in 1893, when Menelik, then Em-
peror, denounced a treaty with Italy, which

resulted in war. At Adowa, Mairh 1, 1890,

the Italians were cnisheil by Menelik's

Btrat^y, and a treaty of peace a few

months later acknowledged the absolute

independence of Abyssinia. Since that time,

Abyssinia has taken her place as a sover-

eign state; a tiny state perhaps, but a state

Mtporting coffee, hides, and beeswax, and a

jntential market for everything manufac-

tured in America.
^ Herein lies the significance of race pn>-

|g|gilMla: it is an instrument for use in

iijitfjIiHL the exploitation of weak peotitcs.

tHUll the people are tco strong tob* «:-

llnltH or when a subtler instrument can

||^«ll«d to greater advantage it is discard-

U, ftl both of theoe cases above-mentioned,

An Mbtler instrument is a feigned defer-

a kind of studied flattery.

H to as utopten to hope that race pMpa-

^sritt eesse to be uned by designing

|Ul tl is to believe that war wiU be

W/mt "phiTosoiiheni are UfMB''
""

lastnimsirft of domlMobti

Jt

riav csoae to exist. But the troi't'le is

—

philosophers never become k;ngs.

What weaker peoples must i!o, there-

fore, is to become too strong to be exploired

by this apfieal to prejudice, too inte'.hgent

to be duped by subtlei- in.".triimentp. if ag-

gression. Not even the Jews have learned to

do this, however: for race pro|)aganda is

today Uie chief wea|MJii of tl»e German Hit-

lerites. It would seem in this case that the

Jews lacked, not intelligence, but sufficient

numbers and interest in politics to protect

themselves. Their fate should be a warning
and a prophecy to minority groups in

America.
• • * « *

TWO IDEAIii IN EXPRESSION, OR
CHRISTIANITY AND t'J»MMllNISr.:

UUE FIND it difficult to understand how

the Christian ministry should Ix? .".o

opptised to Communism. To our way ot

thinking, there is no irreeoiuilable discrep-

ancy between the teachings cf Christ and

tl)e social structure which is slowly taking

form in Soviet Russia today.

The differences between Christianity

and State Socialism (mistakenly called

Coxiimunism) are not as important as is

believed. They are mainly, differences of

method.

Clirist was inspired to martyrdom by,
man's inhumanity to man. His entire body
of teachings are intended to et .n-et injus-"

tioe, to cause man to love his neighbor as

liim;*elf. tjle worked on the principle that

the individual's will is strong eiiouf^h to

do thi.s without earthly help, with only the

help of God. Jesus left it up to the indivi-

dual to make this clu ice fcr himself, to

renounce the world and have faith in the

power of God to make all things come to

[jass. This <:hoice was not compulsory.

Now man's inhumanity to man is the

identi'al theme underlying the revolution-

ary philosophy of the proletariat. All of

the teachings of Marrdst Sociajlism are in-

tended to destroy the conditions which
breed injustice, and to make it possible for

nta to live together with love for one an-

otlier. lii't the Soviets, or Marxirn Social-

ists, cr Communists—as you wirh

—

60 not

believe the will of man is stinng enough to

do th !s without earthly help. They cor.cidci

TAZU a "x/a '.t'nj l.undle ot lialDil,s", ha'oitr

which ages of repetition have indelibly ir.i-

'xddcd in mtin';! con ;c;our.;ief:j. IIo cannot,

of iiis ov.n volition, ab:;..;u.i fio..; tiit :.i

quisition and use of projierty. 'Iherefore,

since this pocsession and use of pro|K'rty

loadn inevitably— by a process as certain as

thai oi day bt coming night to i&i ABUSE
to the injury of other men, it is necessary

that the individual be deprived of both the

necessity for and the opiwrtunity of jkiS-

sessing pi-opcrty. His will needs help from

an earthly source. He needs a changed en-

vironment, so that the old habits will die

and new ones can be born. And he must
not risk his feeble will in the matter; he

must have no choice; he must be MADE
to take the right course.

So Soviet Russia levels the classes of

society (exactly what Christ sought to do),

takes away the incentive for amassing

property, pays a premium for unselfish de-

votion to one's fellows and community
(Jesus promised a seat in Heaven), and

makes it (X)ssible for only those who serve

others to have the use of power. This is

the first gigantic historical step in the di-

rection of a practical Christianity. "A rose

by any other name wil smell as sweet."

Perhajjs the fact that Russia has con-

verted churches into museums and facto-

ries may cause ministers to denounce the

Soviet ex|)eriment. But reflection should

dist^lose the reason for this apparent un-

godliness: even Christ declared that before

a man could know God, he must first be

"bom again '. The Soviets are working on

the same principle: that dreams of a heav-

enly paradise will never be realized, as

long as one's earihly home is uninhabita-

ble: that before one can live the spiritual

life In all its beauty and purity, one must
first learn to live purely and beautifully

on earth.

The belief that there is an areh conspi-

racy afoot in Russia to stamp out all re-

ligion is absurd. Some form of spiritual

life is essential to the genua homo; and

the development of a religion in Russia

could be stopped by nothing 'less than the

complete annihilation of all its inhabitants.

What the Soviets are attempting to do is

to create a mind which will both receive

spiritual truth and practice it after it

comes.

We think if Jesus Christ should visit

this old world again, should see the pres-

ent visible evidences of man's inhumanity

to man. and should observe the hypocrisy

with which his doctrines are professed by

those whom He believed able to renounce

the world—perhaps He too would realize

that His method had failed, and that men
will not choose the Right except they be

compelled.
j

J3BS INCREASE WITH MORE RAIL TRAVEL

THIS CIISHtNT WORLD
I!., Krily \\Uli.ijiis

KAII.i:0\l> msiNhXS IH ON
!• II liifiiil, iiicuriliiiy l.i I^arry

';. Tayior, rh:iiriii!iii KXecutlve

co.iimiUeu Wt'Kti'rn Association

'uilrMatl K\C':utivej

"V.'ith thp N. U A ipcpdlnj up
r xliir'tiin I'rul Inriincss Ihe rail-

roads tliraughout ihe country will

-•'lecl IhiM? i:icroas«s .mil bo abU
'1 'ji'/i' nioif o:ii|)ltiy;Tient.

"M'hiii'li iiiilioiiils ill) not op
i'r:ilf "uiiiln- thr N. IX .'.

, tlieni is

oiH-nliiiilv Hull llify will b« in-

I'luilfd iimliT I'Vili'iul riinliiil."

IJIrfi N. U. A. H\S .ll'ST fOM-
)lite«J iUi tu'.k of r.itiiiilin;; aiJmin-

jtr.ilive c-ontrul ovtr Ihr natinn'vi

.?y ituluafrin. To tlal*. all but

W.I Ug [aib!:!' utility iii<liif.trlnii,

itrept lailwny and wiit<-r iitllitle.s,

rive liecM hioii^lit iiiiJcr indoa-

liul I'odi's re,'',uiilifiM labor, wra;»i'a,

nil] rjuditiuM-i.

Til lUKUiids iif iiK';i liuvc goiu'

>ai-k to WDili. and Cliirf Is even
low il vi»i()li' iiiilniiil ill guncrnl

c'onditioiiH.

<:/\UI'JKN!A STATE N. B. A.

lonlrol Board elecU'd Jack War-
10]-, motion picture executive. t;en-

Tal chairman. Pending inatruc-

ions !ro:'.\ Washington, this board
I'etU thn* its duly is to mediate
ap.sos of blanket code agreementa.
Actual eiirorcenii nt of the codo
•vill be nnplii'. liy higher govorn-
uental offirp.s,

A "NEW l)KAI,' IS IN THK
uakliit; l'(>r ( iil>a. 'i'hi.s move ha:i

heen coiifinned nt IVashiiigtiiii.

>'si'li>'it Poci:j(Vilt will inaugn-
•ate this n-iT/V. ly plan just a;'.

non a:< the islands present politi-

1! diffei't nccn aiv .drilled.

The progrruii pro\'idey for com-
uleit- i'e')i);.iiii/!ilioii of external
ilid internal dehls on lower ba!.H,

onsrrvtiti'i.n. rcrlHination, and <le-

.'?lopmeiit of l:ind and fonsl, and
'. recipronil tariff along with this

>:oe» a program providing for ii

sugar production quota which i.':

n apply to Porto Kico, Ihtwnii and
he Philippines. This restrictive

•irogrmi enlHils Ihe same .lyslem

-)f conlrolle<l prodiictinn and con-

sumption the Prpsident is seeking
on cotton and v.dieat in this coun-
ty
SAVE THK NEW SALES TAX

'or the sl»t'> is thn aim of the
"^aliforii;! State Kniiallzation Hnnrd
In order to obtain a more accurate
checkup, and prevent linreftahic

lealers from iniKapprjprioling iie

'tnny lax. ii tnl en fir p'yn'ci't (.(

•lies Im\ is i>!;"rd

"Toki-n.s repie'ti-nting ', cent in

value would be sold tn retailers of

'.he state for making change in all

:muil piirchaats "

This would al.so make 11 betlfr
lur the cuiLtiiiiiri who iciuld Ihrn
|iay a fruition of lux.

l.\«'OME TA.\ IS NOT NME-S-
laiy, acci^rdiiig lo <:uvi'rnor Holph. I

ruid a«r< ordliigly the proposed in-
•ome lax hill met the veto death.
In fac" of the present sales and
lasn'lne tax Rolpb .said,

•I simply refuse by my signature
:o per-nit the Legislature to im-
m-io an income tax on top of the
.r.li'S and gasoline tax "

Incidentally, the Governor is

,iart and ri-irccl of the income lax-
iVivliig class Naturally, he would
atlier defray governmental ex-
iciiaca by reapproprlaling money
ilieady in circulation thap to tax
lirl which Is hiiarili-d.

ACUrs <»K IJUVU BV THK
Jiilliiiiis, and Ihe problem of whai
11 do with Iheiu taxes expert
iiiiid.s.

l''orty to .MI.rtMi.lKHi acres wilj be
•Tikt.^ out iif the production ot

vhiiat, coll on, corn and tobacco
Tc.'Ls under Ihe agriculture pro-
liicliiin cpiola plan. The problem

|

if dispo.'iitinn of these acres has
en tiirneil over to former Dean

•fix of Michigan Slate College by
•'c-clary Wallace
The lands taken out of produc-

' ion must he u.sed only for growing i

rrps for home consumption which
"ill not aid .surpluses. Cox plans
11- reforestation and pasturage of

'licse i'reas lo stop ero!>ion, and '

help rebuild soils tu preserve the

IHitcntial productive capacities of

larNi lands

THE nilBAN KEVOUITION
II ached its liighi'.il ptiinl bust week
when mob ,vi9lenctt and outward

J

iiiaiiifcstatiun of anarchy cuiii-

pclled the Machado government to

11 sign.

iMiiiediatclv. • defactn "overn-
r ent was established, with Carloa
.Manuel de Cuspedes, former Ani-

liivs.sador lo 11. K., as provisional

su-cr.'lary of state pendint; forma-
'.ion of a new cabinet.

Cuban de facto leaders state

'hat mediation by the U. S. will I

ontinuc S.I that the "final version '

if cnn<ititutional reforms will be

I'TieeJ to by all elements. The new
<;')vernricnt will be installeil en- i

i'"ly bv constitutional procedure.'
|

President Mach.ido fled from
I

"uSa by airplane, his family and
lo-i' cibinct members accompa- I

iiicd him.

miETs'OH AIRES m SliOfKEl»
liv legal C'pos.- of it i council

Thirty mer-ibcrn of the council

were charged in the Federal
• ii:r'i vllh fr.i'.id Parh councillor

e "s aciis d of voting him.self an

Indemnification of Cno pcMis per

month

CO'JNCIL ASSURED GESPIIE S. F. ACTION

Rf^ader's Opinior

EDITOR: I asfaire you that the

lecision of the San Francisco

iranch has not written finis to the

lay Cities Council of N. A. A. C. P.

branches, and we shall no doubt bo

orced to carry on our work with-

ut their a.ssistance. Almost iiny

iforthy movement that has ever

leen a success hai had oppo.sition

ind we are no exception; but Mny
dea that is nccej ted by the Na-
lonal Officc-and p itnts lov/ard the

idvancement of llu- race .should be

ried until proven otherwise.

It seems that most of us in

alifomiu li.iven't ihe vision lo see

?ry fur ahead. \»'e don't see the

leed of such a council I'rohiibly

ecaii.se we have never been fori cd

0. then again as most indifferent

Vegroes put It, 'I ain't got the

ime." Sn time goes on leaving us
itlll woiuUning what is wrong with
s Are we >;i'ini; to wait until the

re.satire of race prejudice moves
s to branch unity?
It has never lietn our desire to

lisrcgard the sovereignty of any
ranch or to impo.se our point of

view on them We realize that is an
mpo.ssibility. We alt know what
he N. A. A. C. P. .stands for Its

teynote is Advancement and all

>f us are working towawl that oh-
lective. personal enmities and pet-

ty Jealousies should not distort our
'laion of progress for after nil it's

'.he peoplc'i organization.

The South and Its prejudice is

lot deriitttoly betow the Mn.son-
)ixon line, hut like an octopus Is

toadllv spreading Its tentacles lo
II parts of the II. S. and recently
n view of this fact several slides
lave taken Ihe initlalive lo organ-
ize similar councils. One recent or-
:anlzatinn was the Pennsylvania
%ale Conference of Urnnches un-
der the able leadership of the for-
-ner director of branches Kev. Ilob-
ert W fSagnall.

The Bay Cities Council of N A.
A. C. P branches has a definite
program consisting of Hve points
namely economic, educational, so-
cial, legal and financial tn rela-
tion to the economic purpose a
very salient point nt this time
would be launching a concentrated
campaign for more Jobs under the
N R A .Stdnny I, Staton

BOYS WORK AT CENTER
FILI^i A REAL NEED
RDITOR: I wniiUI be very n«gll-

.-rent In my duty if I did not write i

this Information for your pniwr
afUr Mr. Paul Jackion't letter wiui

published laat week— the interest,

• he comment and the questions

Lisked, such as "What are you peo-

>le doing at the Center?" hence

lhe:;a facts th"t were not mention-

ed about the boys department

The Boys' Club came 'into ex-

istence in the year of 1920. Those
i interested at that time were. Rev.

W J. J Byers. Mr. J. Whitfield,
two boys Alexander Forbes and
Harvey Whitfield, and myself. At
that time there were three units, the

Younger Boys' Club. Troop 99 Boy
Scouts ^nd Basket Ball and Track
That was 13 years ago. Ihe club
memb<>rshlp was about 25 then.

The Boys' Club now has a regu-

lar program. The following pro-

gram was carried out last year.

Iia.sketball, haxing. Boy Scouts,

wood work, table games, cooking
.'lii.ss, electric wiriug, photography,
poster making class, group games.
Iinrmonica das.s, story telling, de-

bating club and four club groups.

Thi.s .year v/u are adding lo this a

Boys' Glee Club
Shasta I..odge of Hlks has made

a c;Lsh donation to our Troop 99

Boy Scouts to sponsor them.
Our present staff:

Scoutmaster of. Troop 99 Boy
Scouts is, Mr Albert Wilsop. Mr.
Wilson is a graduate of Stanford
University. He is now studying for

his doctor's degree at Stanford

Bo:ving instructor. Atty. John
Bussey. Mr. Bu.ssey is a graduate

of Cnlifornin and Harvard Uni-

versity of L.aw:

Glee Oluh. Mr. Kenneth Spencer.

Poster Making Class, Mr Al But-

ler; Harmonica Class. Mr Harold

Rraan; Electric Wiring, Mr Child

Berry: Basketball, Mr. Chris Tiill.

Mr Kline Wilson and Mr Cllf.

f^iyne Iw.i boys coming from our

own Club.

The Bilvisory committee: Mr. P
Jackson, chairman lable games
BUb-commUtee; Uev Hughes, chair-

man Boy .Scouts ; Rev Hayncs.

chairman Ragle Club, boys 7 to 15

years*; Atty M.ihson, chairman
Olvmnians Club ^ys over 10

;

Atty. Bussey ; Atty. Hawkins ; Mr
A Butler : Mr. Harrison ; Mr Ber-

ry ; Mr. Wilson.

Total membership of boys IM
The Center Is open In boys every

week night except Mondays and
Saturdays Average ot tendance M
b-ivs per night.

Mr Jackson's letter created quite

a lot of comment an4 has been the

.•icitis of getting promises of some
b:»dly nerded donations.

j

hadiv needed donatlons.--F. I,.

Piichardson, Director of Boys'

Work I

Verbal Snapshots

CHANCING COMPLEXION

NEEO OF SPECIAL TRAINING

LAST OF THE PARTISANS

Uy W. J. Wheaton

"UU! No lialtian nuts fur us!"

So cried a band of infuriated

r.'cgroe:i when a couple of ven-

dor.i started to peddle their

v/arcs Stalled ia Ihc right word,

because th^' peddlers had no

sooner comiiieined yelliiii; iheir

wui'es and Idling wliul they

wei'L' (.apposed lo do. (make

bluolt people whilei than they
i.'eiv giteted by a rUuriii of lu.f-

tui.iri.s nut in the buyii.g iiiuod.

The cuatoHiera 3wanued duwn
UU Ih...^.' k'eniiuis of the "inutie

nut '. 'I'hey came armed with all

laaniier uf weapuiis: dti ayed
fruit and ejj';s from the nearby
market; brouiiiiiiind utiier huur.e-

hol>l iit:-nsils, el cetera. There
were hlacli Negroe:;, brown :\'e-

gro.'s, yellow Negroes. The
"change your color" vendura,

sensing a storm, vacated so rap-

idly that they left their truck.

Ths last seen of them were two
budly-frlghtcaed v/hite men. legs

doing a Ralph Metcalf, hitting

il for the Mexican boi.'jr. "Jusl

as if We ain't satisfied ^ith our

color." said one iiale woman
They backed the trucli up in a
vacant lot and made a buniire

out of thf h>ad. The p.sychology

of the Negro has changed with

more rapidity llian Ihc intelli-

tjeiiee of some iit the "su|>erior"

rai e.

'I'r;.dillun i.i ni'it iniintilabie

'i'h.>ri> are irresislulile forces

meeting .seemingly irresistable

objects born of trudilion, *ith

sluv/ but sure success II used lo

be a tradition that thv Negro
dcsplsifd his color, that he look-

ed upon it as a badge of inferi-

ority. That tradition seemed so

finny fi.ted as tj appear immov-
able Bill the irresistable force

of intelligence i.s rapidly liissip.i-

ting that complex and the pride

of race i.s becoming more and
more evident. II is only a brain-

leas few who seek to di.sown

their racial affiliation, and that

few v/ill never be of any aasis-

tencc to any people, wherever
they may camp Intelligence is

making the Negro a factor in

the upward trend of affairs He
is at'.uiiiing ti t!iat p.isition

thr.iugh a sane and logical pro-

cedure. 11.^ hu'i come to rcaliie

that you cannot sail a toy .ship

un J leiiipiiiou.'i .se.'i with succes:i.

Tilt^RK are some pers.nis who
have no .seanse of responsibi-

lity, but who aie no coiisiiluted

tli:it th.-'y cinnot carry anything
III a conclusion.

. That i-omes from a la.k of

business training; something a'c

have urged our young men and
women' lo have before Ihey un-

dertake lo invest in a business

venture. We have heard so many
boost their own ability as bus-

iness experts when they did not

know the first rudiment of that

particular phase of the business

in which they were to embark.
This is a highly specialized age
and withb'at training in that par-

ticular branch of business there

is bound to be a failure Ego is

all right in its place; but you
cannot make a bai.T president

out of an untrained man -any i

more than you can make a purse
out of a sow's car.

TALKING of politics and poli-

tical parties, they change with
the times, just a;< wearing appar-
el changes. The major political

parties of today are just as far

removed from th'' traditional

parties of former years :ui the
style and cut of dress Is differ-

ent. Do you think that Andrew
Jackson would recognize the
present adminLstralion, or that
Grover Cleveland would believe

that II is the same Democratic
party that he headed? Do you
believe that Abraham Lincoln
would have condoned the princi-

ples espoused by the administra-
tion pr-'edlng the present? The
timeii \..!l change the policies of

a nation, and the REAL party
of humanity will be that one
which strives for the benefit and
v/clfare of all In fact, party
lines, except for the purpose of

designation, are but imaginary
ones The majority of the elec-

torate arc progressive Th? dyed
In Ihc wool partisan If. dying out
rapidly

piEFli: is no other thing more
loidhsome Ihan racial preju-

dice. It carries Intolerance to ex-
treme fan.atlclsm Take, for ex-
ample, the recent incident that
occurred al Weimar, In Germa-
ny, home of the great poet, Goe-
tl"- "'niter Rathomnn. a Ger-
man Jew, and one of the most
unselfish men of pre-war Ger-
many, was aasaaslnated. A tab-
'"• WI unveiled; but In unveil-
ing of the statue, the Cfllef-of-

Staff of the Hitler Brown Shirts
reversed the order of things and
instead nf eulnftizlng the life \

end services of the eminent
lew. paid tribute to his assasins
Pathoman belonged to Ihe race,
now desnised and traduced, that
gave to the world the lowly man
of Nazareth
"Forglvp them. Father, they

know not what they do."

THE SCROLL
Uv Isaac N. liraun

I'.tt l( llllK.S»..tlKN Killl-:

Tltl'I Aiiieiieaii ea;ile »• leiiliii-.l A

inarliiil cull to aiMM April 1^1,

i:' H and Ivdu hundit-d and fifty

thousand men. resp'truleit, ex-

changing ih.'ir tool. I of factory,

field and mine for iinplemenis

of war. On .\ugu:il 13. imH sixty

thousand of theso imcii took Ma-
nila, lowered the flag nf proud
Castile and hoisted the stars end
stripes which slill v.'ave in the

tropical breeze, thus (hanging
Ihe map of the i ii.ilern heinii-

plieic. Un Aiigicl i:i, Ui:i;t, thirty

live years Liter, Ivvu lliuui,.iiid

niembei's nf ihit uiiny eliiinjed

un the .Suldieis' Koine ut Vouiil

ville.

This army was one of peaer;
it did iiul carry inipleiiieiilti of

deslniition; It w.'is armed with
guodwiU aud it's aiiiiminitiKii

Mai the spirit uf euiiir.'idei.hip

'I'he laaei'fiil euruvaii was Ihcic
10 celebrate Manila Day in u
reunion uf men who had fuuglil.

bled and suffered logelher The
Army had riMched its iibjcili\e

by boat. tr.iin and aiituinubile

To many of these patriots, bent
wuh age and approachini; Life's

sunset with slow ludenee of step,

11 will be Ihe last march f.ir they
can hear "Taps" in the distance
lint these old eoilgeis, bless them,
:.till smoke Iheir stroiiK pipes;

spin incedible yarns and invar
la'ily ccaifgerate their exploits in

an iilmost fori;iitten war furEol-
Kn #.\ei|.l by lli,i:,e who luSt a
liiiili, or who .still Mil fcr the ping •

uf ainuebic dysentery and Ihusi*

vkhu walk ill darkne'.s; all sacei-

filed tu Mar:, us a fin fell in In.

Iiiile^iis gair.e of w'lr

POMP AND < IIM » MsrA.Vf »:

TIIKKH :inyniany iii.portanl ami
re.sfion.sible puMlions with ap-

prupriale ienunierali;m hehl by
colored Aineru-aus In Ins na-
tionally lead I'dlnniii <> (I M.'

(ntyre pnbiished iin in.'iinciilive

anecdote la.U weeii di.'iclosing 111

fact that Fannie Hurst, s'uress-
ful novelist, h.i.i an ace nr.p'i: In d
iinixnucr '-i V l"> is in e\per*

typist and linguist and who fre-

ipienlly accompanies Mrs. linn'
on her travels in .search of ma-
terial and color whii li she iisc.i

to such great arlvantage in her
writings

Recently on a motor trip in an
Eastern city thi y arrived in a
downpour of rain Desiring to

discuss some stenographic v.ork

with her .secretary and wanting
to arrive in New York as early

as possible, but anticipating r:i-

citil barriers to be encuiiiiteied in

Ihe hotel diniin; iiioiii, Mri Miiisl

rushed (o the head waiter and
informed that importanl |a-r:ion-

UKr (.lueiully beneath llie secir-

t.tiyf thai she and the Priiicrs>.

<'j|a wii.hed pioiiipl service
\'< Itlioul a i'i.,riniir Ihe two were
escorled In the most i uinmand-
liii; table in the room!
.iOAItilS UI-- KEVLKU
Till; voluni^ious instructions

gi^vcrniiig review boards in

pushing on claims for comprnxa-
llon by war veterans have been
i'jipr >ved by tiie President and
issui <l by the Veterans Adiniuis-

Irutiun'The pruvi.'.loii;i set furlh

eve.al poiiil.i III fiivur uf the

v.-terun. the pnin ipal one being

l.ifkl the b.iaiils ie::ulve all rea

;f>iiil)l.' duiil/l'i in lavor of the

veUiuir, Ihe burilea of proof

r.' .ill IK on Ihe Ouvrrnininl. Thi i

IS the I .>u< I i.ppoiilte ot Ihe i.l.l

re|;ulii'iiiM

.\iMillii r fa- tor, I'.iviiii; Ihe vet

ei.iii il deiide.l edge, is Ihe in-

^l'Ulli.ln III I.U' boards to GIVE
|)ll|:r() ,'!ilI>KRAriONTOLAY
KVIDK.NCK as well a.i medical

111 su;}s'.aiii u this means that u

veil 1.11' may present evldein r

(iirni.^bed by any.ine cognizant

of the farts of hi I dLsability. ul-

Ihoiigli siii'h pei.son was not ac-

tually present when incurred If

lio.trds will make a liberal in-

terpreiution of the spirit as well

us thv letter of the In.slructions,

vilorans will have a fifty-fifly

4-liaiiee y't\ inoiillis are allowed

lor a|ip« al from ilei-i.iiuns of the

boards

iilV.t: i'KII* 11* (IIH A<iO

UU!IAI' euiisliliili", the must at-

.luitive pri/e yi t offered by a

IO'"il u:'^;ani/all(in ill a contest

of si. ill will Im> awarded early

in Sk plenibcr .i free liip to Clii-

cttgx by the r-lnance Coininittee

uf the 15 T. Washington Com-
iiiunity Cent r to the person
deiiiuii.itratiiig their su|>erlur

skill le I Bridge Marathon tu be

belli nt the (.'enter August 31 to

Scp'.i mber :;, inclu.iive The Com-
I iitlee 1.1 makint; a supreme ef-

fiii t to surpu 1.S any jirevious re-

c:.rd

Th- Poard of Director! have
uppi-oveil the (lan.-i. which is suf-

fi( lent guar.intee Unit it is a com-
munity enterprise, worthwhile
and most deserving of :.upport

by the general public In speak-
ing of the Bridge Marathon Mrs
Ethel R Clark, executive secre-

tary said, "It is Imperative that
we have funds to meet increas-
ing expenditures because of thr
youngsters reentering sihool Be-
sides, we are very anxious to en-
hance the physical appearance
of the premises by painting and
other badly needed improve-
ments." We urge the public tu

es)tond in force

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
K.> .Mu.s4)ii KolM-nMiii

UfHEN a man visits a store in

the Orient, there are no price
tags on the articles lo curb his

desires W'hea one decides on an
article to be purcha.sed, he .isks

the storekeefier the price The
storekeeper then quotes him an
amount about twice what the ar-

ticle is worth. The customary
procedure at Ibis point is for

the buyer to pretend lo faint

with a.stoiiishment. following ihe

swoon with an offer of about
half the quoted figure 'rhen a
pitched battle ensues, termina-
ting at the end of half an hour
with the two bargainers yield-

ing about half-way eacii Thus,
the purcha.scr leaves with the

satisfaction of being a pretty

sharp fellow at driving a bar-

gain The storekeeper feels i;o<>d

since hf got half again what the

article Is worth. Thus everybody
Is happy
But such II type of bargaining

takes a lot of time, and loo, it

usually centers the buyer's al-

tenllnn on the article in hand
.so that he will probably lose

interest in thr rest o( the mer-
chandise

In England, I am told, the

salesmen Ignore a customer who
enters their shop; it being
thought poor taste to Intrude on
a person without any indication

of the desire for an introduction

Thui the customer Is f/ee lo

wander about the store until he

finds what he seeks. Then he

calls the clerk and pays for the

article

Of course, in America, all

this is thought absurd Here the

high pressure attack is in vogue
And woe tn the poor Innocent
who enters one of our down
town stores with any thought of

casual examination of the giaals

he Intends to purchase No soon-

er does he cross the threshold
than salesmen start tn jump o-

ver counters, jump from behind
pillars, and slide out of candy
boxes, all Intent on a sale It

nyiy be that the poor victim on-
ly entered In search of a neck-
tie, or a hat But whatever
brought him In the store will

soon he forgotten In a mad dis-

play of camel-hair coats, walk-
ing stick. I, golf dubs and tin-

statues Mnny a man has gone
Into the Emporium with the

firm Intention of buying an ash
tray, only to find upon reaching
home that he hii ordered a pair

' S-. , ,," ,.(, ».i-... f.,„r „p(,

of book*, and a Bulgarian Swls-

/.\v ilick

'.inn Francisco's stores are
some uf the finest In the world
To walk along their aisles Is lo
visit a fairyland where every
thing a man could dream of
w.inting is laid iH-fore your eyes
An exposition of all the little su-
perfii ialHies that go to decorate
Ihij ple.isant life Perfumes for
your li.iili in bottles by Benvenu-
to Celini Ankle deep Persian
carwli. Suits of fine heavy
cloth Ihet would shame a movie
a' tor Ocercoals to shame the
(aiilii Bu.tks of finest paper
bound 111 soft morocco And a
deep di.iir which seems all cush-
ions tj rest 111 as you read Pic-
lure f.ir your walls; a sunset
iliiiler |;liss, the inevitable Spa-
nish I'.iv.tlier done in red, with
iniisUiche and plum.s, something
called "P.iwer" that luuks as If It

were puiiited by a colorblind
man with the D T's; a Pastoral
Scene.

Ob.sKiiuious and ubigu i I o u s

clerk.s In furmal, dark suits are
there li answer your every need
"Does Madam desire a stove?'
"Can 1 help you, sir?" "Cur-
tains?". "Carpets'"' Il requires
a strong will to refuse their pre-
ferred courteous and costly aid
For these people are magicians
of words They can make a fll-

ty-ccnt necktie that one would
be ashamed to wear to a mas-
querade, something of beauty
and price simply by talking a-
boul it Once a customer falls

under the spell of their words,
he is lost lo line perspective and
judgment Many a man has
reached the sane ulr of the
^trcel unly to discover that the
Mlluring arlidc he purchased
with so much satisfaction con-
sisted of a dolltir's worth of mer-
chandise and five dollars worth
of salesmanship This Is the best

rvplunalion of some of the odd
things one is likely to find In s

I>er8on's home long after the

Christmas atrocities have been
kicked Into the garbage can
The larger stores are strslt

fled: shelves of commodities so

arranged that any peraon can con-

veniently find the section best

accomodated to the weight ol

his purse The poor and small of

purse usually find their hunting
grounds lutaled In the basement
liowfvee, these regions are stalk

ed by Ihe rich as well; for ne
one, II sei'ins. Is Immune lo Uie
liir of those ma>:lc words
Marked down from .
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POLITICAL ETHICS
help hiiild Rare Solidarity

^yii E. C. Wuhington in

'Prartical Talks f>n PoliticK.'
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AHORNEY'S WIFE GETS
f m ^

f \'T -k 'I'.

I

'{a> .S:d'
j^
Ol.yinpir Xi»J

THREAT
Report Of R ! irrest Of Davis After

Murder Ac ittal Branded as False;

Rumor Peninsula Police Brutality

CHICAGOAN LAUDS

, HIGH GOV'T. POST
y

Kos4-nvvald Orficial Is Ap-
|M>int«il Kmplo.Miiciit Ad-
visor by .S«f. Perkins

^

AHHOoiation Will linveMtiKi/te

Third I)<'Rre«> Methods
ill .Small 1'ouns

P'-li-r that an insidious cam-
paign against Norman Davis, who
wiLs aeipiitted of murder lii.il Fi i

day in Sau J<«.e. I-. l«-lng dneeltM
by prnunn in the valley town dls-
sulisfird with Ihe verdict wt.< ex-
pressed wi Buy I irrles Ibis weeli

Davis, chart;rd with the murder
of James Berry, who died of
wounds inflicted in a fighl with
the aceiiM-d in May, presented a
self defen.se plea. Testimuny of-
fered al the preliminary trial b> ,

two ilineranis who were with Da-
vis in the Mindhou.se brawl, sup ;

ported his elai:n that Berry at- I

tacked hiiii wilh a h<-Mvy poker
The juiy wa.s out four and n half

hours, and refund to convict Da-
vis.

The day following hi. release,

daily paper;, larrled headline stor-
ies of his re-arrest' for drunken-
ness, alleging that he anil »ome
companioiiK hail g'lne tn the Coun-
ty Jail and .staging .i noisy cele-

bration, upbrai led offieers for nt-

tenipling -fu convict Fiavis Aiiotlier

story tiled the arrecl of the man
in the

In company wilh II other persons
at » house that was raided be
rauH<~ of complaint of neighbors
Then- 1 4111 stones are absolute-

ly uqtrue.

Davlii. who !% ill (iieiil under
the officiiil wing of .\tty Cieorge
Johnson of the Oakland N A A
C P, tolil a .SPOKESMAN re

ported that h" wn;i lele.i.scd Friday
In the company of Rev Mngget'
of San Jose Me spi-nt several houri
with his ntlorney. A f>-rwin. ha<l

dinner and sp.-nt that nif.ht at

Ihc New York Motel
The next morning, hi- met Ger-

win and wn.s told of the articles

appearing in the morning papers,
and was advis-d by him to leave
lown
Davis started afoot, but was

topped by a .San Jose pulii-cman
asked if he wai the aian who
killed thai white hoy," and warned
that h» had better be "careful'

Saturday night was spent at a
Japanese hotel in Palo Alto, and
in San Mateo h-? was welcomed at

'

the home of Mr and Mrs Sydney
.Staton. where he was sent direct-

ly to Mr Johnson in Berkeley on
Monday. .

Reports of the alleged beating i

of Bob Wilson anil Charles Mugbea
|

the two men who were comimnions
\

of Davin and who exonerated hini
j

of blame In his preliminary trial

were also curi'-nt this week tleo i

Anderson, of Sun Jose, aarving a
'

six months .sentcni e there, is said

to have seen Ihe ifvo men being

returned to thi ir cells after an
interview by thr police They had

tContlnued on pnge t, eoi. SI

100 PER CENT VOTE

DEFEATS K. K. K.

OHIO ATTORNEY

.MA.S.SII.MiN.Obio—( it> s..

lieilur 4ira>ldll wao defealnl
here ut lh>^rreenl elei-tion b«i-

rause uf his -.niieeliuii \>llh

a xruiip uf uhilH utrii iiUn. In

eliidinn Mu)<ir l'u«e>. uhu
•dvoruied a M-paruIr «whii-
iiiiiig pmil for NegriM-.. 'I lie

lolieitiir Mai leading lii« <ip-

IMineni Hlii-n be Mtrlted mI llie

I'lurlli ward ultere iiiukI uI

the ridurrd vot.rs ll»e. 'I hire
hi«i I*-:mI uus wi{>ed nut and
he was defeated iu> nrarl) n
luO |>rr cent vole w.n ca«l a-

gainol him. The cnlurrd re-

volt wav led b) Dr. BullinKcr
and Mr. Hininionit.

S. F. AnORNEY IS

ZION SPEAKER IN

3-CHURCH SERVICE

iob I.s Non - Political;

Ta<!kle Labor Prob-

lems

Li a. DOCTOR HELD

IN BABY HOAX

lafh^r' Claims l)<Mt<ir Footed
Him with Kato'

Birth I

to .S;.J.(M)0 Asked for liumilia-

\V'ASHINGTO^f. Aug 21. (CNS)
fjeorge H. Arthur, of Chicaco;

tlon Caus«>d

Plot

by

UiiVT. IHiVJS NOT
iilKK SAVS PlBUr

UOKk.S OlFiriAI.
NEW Yf>KK If Negroe-i are lo

re.iivc any j-ibs from the huge
public works progrum Ihey will

huvi tn dei>end on the tender mer-
le's of local contractors That is

the giHl of the position of Ihc Ni-

tioo r"'>li< woik'i administration

in VV.ishinKlon

The admlniUratiun. in an.'nver

to two letters fram Um Nultunul

Ax.sn< lotion for Ihe Advuiii cinen:

nf Ciilonil People, at first .says it

has no power to diclnte lulvir pol-

icies and that contractors who
iSet the huge ronlraits should be
seen for jobs In a .second letter,

the national admini' .ration of pub-
lic works, ov'T the •igmiliire of
.Major Phllliii M Fleming, of the

|

. nuin t ling i orp;.. who Is an of
;

•I'lal under tV. retary Ickes, states

trustfully lh.it it Inlieves "all rac

es nf iieople who are clllsens of

the Piiiled .';tNtes will be given
just tre.itment in M-^;H'Ct lo em- '

pinvnieni I

Th'- letlir j.iys the department
,

of labor lias r.et up -.pecial em-
|

plovinent biiteatis nnil that work-
|

rrs will be reiiiliteil from them
It will III' rrnienilM'red that the

work't:. for PoiiMi i r>iim were
all tnlien ^rom the I'niled Slates

j

employment office at L>as Vegas
and t.'.is office never r.i ommended :

a single Negro fur worV trere un-
|

til pressure was broiiglit to bear

from Washlngliin I

Aoolher of the popular joint

I hiiri h services Ihe innovation of

Mr Kenneth Hpefn-er, will be held

.il A M B. Zion church this Sun-

<<«y. 111 M o'< loi k. iWhel church,

p.'istoieil by Uev Fred A. Hughe;.,

and Third Baplist church under

P.ev F. t> Haynea are combining

congregstion and choirs.

Albert Hoche. prominent San
fraiicisco alloiney. will be the
guest siir.iker. and his subject,
"What Ihe NeKro has contributed
to Civilization

'

A musiaal program which pre-
sents Miss Ksther Foley, soprano,
Mr .N'o« I .Sullivan, organist, and

!
embrac-n < ommiinity singing, will

be undei the sn|>ervision of Mr.
. John I!uss.-y, uttorney, a.s master
of ceremonies
Hev R J Magrudcr is pastor

of the host church.

HOME LOAN AGENT

REFUSES FEDERAL AID

'I

of Negro welfare of the Kosen-.'

w.'il.l i<\iiid. has been appointed M^

meipber of the Advi.>(iry Commil-'

•IK.MPMI.S, Tenn Ni-groes are
complHining here that the Memphli
appraiser of Ihe Home Owners
IjOan CorporatiOii is openly prej-

nditejl nr:uinst cnkired applicants
for .lid lo sive lh"ir homes

1 l!" apprni«<r. Percy Oalbrruth.
IM ipioled hy Ihe Mi mphi.s Com-
'•ipr< i.t|. A:'po d as saying in effect

that prn|M'rties owned by Negroes
were not eligible for federal aid
b«' aii-e Negroes owed too much
on Ihe principal whereas white
properly owners were eligible to

receive aid from the government
Oalbreath s.-iid he found Negroes

who had paid only t2<iO on the
prim ipal of a t:!.Onn Investment
»nd owed as much as $300 in taxes
Me -lid nothing about the white
peopli except that they were eli-

gible for relief.

Th- NAACP. after receiving

tee if the United States Kmploy-is
meat .Service. The coum il. aj/poiDt-"

ed by Secretary Perkins, i.^ com-
P'jsed of fifty men and womeo
prc.Tiinent in industrial, labor aod.

civic circles Mr. Arthur is the only
Negro member of the advisory

tommlttee which will formulate'

polii les and help solve problems
relating to employment
The couucil was named under

Ihe Wagner-Peyser law creating:

the new employment service, which
sets out iu duliea a« "formulating

policies and discussing problem.-.

relating to empluyment and insur-

ing impartiality, neutrality and
freedom from |>olitical influence in

the solution of such problems "

The group is headed by Robert

I

.M Hutchin.s. president of the Uni-

I

versily of Chicago At a meeting

J

held here klonday. August H. Wil-
liara Frren. president of the Amer-.
lean P^der.uinn ut iMtHir: Hmry
I Hariiuian. president of the Unit-
ed States Chimber of Commerce,
ind .Sen.-itor Wagner were named
vice chairman Frederic A Delano,
president of the American Civic
.V.ssoeirtion. WHS chosen lrea<;urer.
and W Frank IVr.ons, director ot
the 1 'lilted States Fmployment
Service, was named secretary.

It IS distinctly .stated that thi;
advi;-.ory .set-up is not to be con-
fused with the NKA program in
tiny \v,iy

SALVATION ARMY
SIED FOR JIM-CROU

Al.BA.N'V, NY Suit for dam-
ages under the New '\'ork Civil
right.s act has been filed here by
Alton I Levy, of New York City
against Lt John Olsen of the Sal
vation Army shelter because of
the refusal of Olsen on August U

a report from Its Memphis branch i
to rent lodging lo three Negro

wrote 1.1 William F .Stevenson i
members of the Young Socialist

chnirm.iM of ihe Federal Home
l>Min ll.'ink board. |>oinling out
the evnlent prejudice of Apprais-
er Oalbre.iih and asking fairer

NR.% IS NO KF'X'OV FR^
|
cnnsidrraliou for Negro applicants

A-TALI. FOR VVORKFRSi ""l>oinlmcnt of Negro appraisers
or at Icnst of appraisers whose
minds were not made up as soon

Tli<» Bt'wl Slory

I Ever Hoanl
fly Ahin l>. Nurse

NOW a little lip U> letter

writer*. ... It is altngelher

fitting Ihitl n nnle of heart

throbs nnw-n-days hrginH,

"Mv dear sweetheart," and
"(innil ninrning Judge Ymir
Honor," and "ilenth'tnen of

the Jury" . . ,

We dropiird In on our

fr'iend, n hand writing expert,

one ilsy last week and found

her n Utile upset.

In reoimnsi- to a gentle

query Into the caiiM-. she

waved n bit of newly recel\e«l

orrespondence In our face.

The letter and Ihe answer

read:

"My Ihnr MUs FIntcb:

"Koclosed pleiwe find a

si>ecln»en of my sweetheart's

hand wrlllnc. Please trtt me.

do yon think he will make n

good husband?
"Signed; Swe«-I Sixteen,"

The response was gentle,

yet to Ihe (mint.

"Sweet Slxli-en:

"I'm nfriUd not dearie. He
has been a pretty rotten one

ti nie for the past twelve

years.

"H iwevcr I Ihank you for

the evidenee."

MFMPHI.S. Tenn , One of »he

n.iny Insl.-incrs of how the NRA
is affecting the Nefiro in th.-

South was reported here to the

Memphis Rrnnch of the NAACI'
from the Tri-51late noiniifactiiring

company of this city This com-
pany discharged fniirteen colonil

workers on July 31. the day be-

fore the co»le went Into effect, and
ilicd whites One nf the colored

xomvn dischargeil had wurked
here for nine years and another
iir .seven years with no complatnls
i';aln.st their efficiency They had
vorked eight hours and forty-live

ninules for $4 fiO a week The
vliites arc working eight hours a

lay fni $12 a week

'Ol PLK RRFliSKI)
SANTA CRirZ a)TTA(JF
Refused si cess to an nceansid •

ottnge at Santa Cruz which they

lail rented and paid a deposit up-

on, Mr and Mrs F Wade ot Palo

Mto are seeking redress and have

taken their complaint tn Associn-

Inn ofifeluls of the Peninsula

The couple paid a deposit on

August 13. receiving a receipt en-

III ling then(i lo possession of the

cottage from August 30 lo 27 The
suhlerfuge used by the persons In

charge was that Ihey had for-

fellled their claim by not nrriv

Ing In .Santa Crui on the 20th

JACK JOHNSON SAID
TO BK COMINO llOMF

According to press reports from
Paris, the only Negro henvywelghi
champion, Jack Johnson, Is pre-

tiaring to start for America 'Lit

Arth'ir has a nice suite of rooms
nt n Paris Hotel snd has engaged
in wrestling and ilng bouts with

success recently, winning them all

I.*ague along with white Social-
ists attending a conference here
The casi- has been set for August
23

MI.SSIN(J iU SINF.SSMAN
RI-nTRNS HOMK

... ..... ^ .
When Sydney S Boiman, local

as^they «.w Ihe color of the appl!-
, „„,.„,,, „„., ,^„,^^„„, ^„„ ^,„„.,
' come home at II o'clock Monday
night, Mrs Bozmnn decided that
he mii.st be AWOL through no
fault of his own. and .sent a hurry
call into the police department for

assistance In finding her wander-
ing spouse.

Thursday morning he returned
to his familiar haunts, explaining
that a trip to I..os Angeles had
been the cause of his disappear- '

ance

I.O.S ANGELES. -Charging that
fir Jack Smitberman, physiiian !

hir.
.
had made him believe that

hi w:xs the proud father of a child,
\

w».en as a matter of fact the child
b. ;..j^..d to auother man. Young

|W iKoii, of the police department,
[

hi.- bailed the physician, his wife
and an alleged accomplice into the '

Superior Court for $2.'..0(JO damages
.Superior Court for $25,000 damages
Tbf charges preferred against

the three defendants were filed

artir Mrs Walton is alleged to
|

have been put to bed and suppos-
edly treated for child birth by tB*

j

medical man. who is one of iHC
prominent members of profession-

|

al circles. The plaintiff charges iri

hi.-. ( omplaint that bis wife con-
spired with the other two defen-
dants to deceive him by making
him believe that he was the father
of the child.

Il further reads that on or about
May I. the defendants did procure
a child, bring it to his home and
represented it to the plaintiff a^
his own; while in truth the child
was that of one Eklward Palmer
and his asserted common-law wife
They arc further charged with
having Mrs. Walton go through
all the procedure of bearing a
child with the physician and sur-
^on presumably treating her.
The 'officer claims that he be-

came aware of the duplicity on or
about July 23 when he was told by
his brother, who had heard a con-
versation allegedly about the child.

He asserts that this act has caused
him great shame, mortification and

: IS i.iade him ridiculous before his
friends and acquaintances and he
prays the court for judgment
again.st the defendants, and each oi
them $25.1X10. for costs of suit and
any other relief that the court may
deem just

The baby in question la said to
be one of a set of twins that were
born at the Oneral Hospital some-
time in March. It is supposed to be
a premature one, so it has been
reported, which condition was
caused by the earthquake felt here
on March 10 The officer charges
that the baby was procured and
brought to his hou.se. He says that
the liaby was named Gilda Cora
Bernice Walton and the birth cer-
tificate is alleged to have been
isaued by the physician on May
t. ina.

MS LOSE FIRST

GAME IN SEMI PRO.

TOURNAMENT

Square Deal Mult* dcfealeil
the Berkeley Klks in their

first tilt of the Northern Cal-
ifornia semi-pro baseball
tournament being played at

the Oaliland Coast League
Park, on Wednesday night.

The .Malts and Elks played
the opening game for the eve-
ning, starting out with a
crowd of several thousand.
Kddle Murphy, sportn writ-

er, said:

"The giunie which provided
the most rooting on the part
ot the funs was that lietwern
Berkeley Colored iCIks All
Stars and Square Deal Malts
of Berkeley. It was the first

on luat night's program and
attracted a fine crowtL Al-
though the Malts piled up a
» to lead in the first four
innings. support4-rs of the
Elks stuck on the job until
their last ravorit4- was retired.

The KIks got a few tough
breaks on field plays and in

umpiring and they can be ex-
p«-ted to make a belter show-
ing when they play their next
game. Co-managers Eddie
Jitcknon and Byron "Sjieed"
tTKeilly promise that their All
iStars will make a uiwh bet-
ter showing."

NRA CODES STILL
|
KIDNAPPERS DEMAND

PUT BLACK WORKERS
j

$75,000 RANSOM, OR

'ON THE SPOT'LIFE OF WOMAN
Cotton Code Makes Differ-

fnvf in Race; Sets

Precedent

Pobce Probe Death Note
Sent to Oakland Matron

Throogh Mails

SEEK FOR FEDERAL ADVISOR LEHER MAILED IN OAKLAND

Presidenl Roosevelt Hired of Note Made of Newspaper
Contractor Discrimination

in Southern Job(«

Clipphies Threaten
Death

OEPRIEST MUST PAY

IN BIN6A BANK CRAS!!

Th' NAACP charged Negro
Home buyers In many sections had
lieen overcharged on the purchase
price of Iheir homes and had had
viieelal interest rates applied to
then n-i well as high premiums
fur refinancing The nssoclallor
alio . itcd reports that in many
cities iKior Negroes t\ad had their
bomci sold on foreclosures wlth-
niit the'r knowledge, and had con-
tinued to pay the monthly or week-
ly amniinls in the belief that they
were still buying their homes. The
iissm-lHlion citeil the startling re-
velations of trickery, cheating, and
overcharging after the tornado of
September 1027 swept through the
N<gro district of St I^uis. Mo
.Some of the Negroes who tried

to get Iheir homes refinanced af-
tf'r the storm found they had no
homes The Red Cross, handling
rehabilitation of all races found
great differences in the Interest
rates charged whiles and Negroes

$ri.<KM) FOR VIROINIA
SCHOOLS IS PLAN

HANOVER. Va. Aug 21. (CNSi
In 1981 the Chlckahomlny Bap-

tist Assoclntinn of Hanover adopt-
ed a plan to raise 112.000 In ten
years for thn consolidation and
support •of Negro schools Iu the
county.

The Association's action nltract-
ed the nttenllon of local and state
school officials and the plan was
promptly approved Owing to (he
protracted depreminn the ten year
plan will probably be revised at
the nexl meeting ot the associa-
tion, scheduled to convene next
week.

FRUITVALE DOES NOT

APPRECIATE ART

Three young women, dresjicd In

large smiles and a little fringe

were taken into custody hy the

Oakland police Tuesday night if-

ler neighbors had complained that

the BOO men cash customers were
making too much noise In voicing

their approval of the septa danc-
ers

They were Jay Johnson. 22 of

3106 Magnolia Street. Mrs Marlon
Wilson. 30, 1613 Ashhy Avenue.
Berkeley, dancers and Dorothy
W'esley, 20, blues sine.er, of S7.>

F.ighlh Street Frank Simmfins, Sfi,

ticket taker nt the hall, was also

placed under arrest.

The police said that a cllTl from

neighbors directed them lo the hall

al Twelfth .Street and Fruit Vtic

Avenue, and breaking inte the

place they found the show m full

sway The alleged imprcssRri.i (lis-

appeared out the baok door ii the

quad came in the front Tln' four

are charged with conduct mi,: «n

aotertalBmenl without a license.

SON OF FORMER
OAKL.4ND PREACHER

MARRIES ACTRESS
I

NEW YORK Another ministers
»on joined the Washington stace
family as a son-in-law when Law-
rence Brown, trombonist with
Dake F.Uington.s band, took Fredi
Washington, stage star, as his
bride, on Wednesday.
The marriage of Miss Washing-

ton, recently starred In "Run, Lit-
tle Chillun!" on Broadway, was a
surprise to the profession.

She follows clo.sely In the foot-
•teps of her sister Isabelle, who
was married to the Rev. Adam C.
Powell Jr, son of the Rev. A.
Clayton Powell, pastor of the Ab-
yssinian Baptist Church.
Mr. Brown the groom, is the son

of the Rev John N. Brown, of
Wards Methodist Chapel, of Den-
^'vr. Colorado, one Mme pastor of
16th Street Church In Oakland.

FARMER TO HITCH

TOBACCO CROP

TO AIRPLANE

CHICAGO, Aug 21. (CNSt.-Ed-
ward H Morris, the receiver for
the defunct Binga State Bank v.ill

soon take lecal steps to enlist
amounts equal to the amount of
stock owned by numerous .stock

holders in the closed bank Con-
gressman DePriesl and his son
Stanton DePriest are listed in the
decree as liable for ja.3i» each
Jesse Binga, the former president
is scheduled for (119.-426 14.

Among others named in the de-
cree are

:

Robert S. Ahhott, proprietor of
the Chicago Defender. (5,000:
George K. AH^iur. COO; (Tiarles l>.

Bentley. ('.IIO: Charles H. tlark,
(5.100; Dr. W. A. Buckner, (DM); (}.

Talloway. fSOO; C. H. Clark anil

.Mark- Clark. (l.IOO: I^Uny Clark.
M.000: Mrs. Marie Clark. (400; I.
O. Dailey. WMm; Harry C.arnes
ROO; R C. tJiles. $I0«: T. Arnold
Hill. (106; Edward Hudson. (100:
W. C. Hueston. (1.000: Edwin A.

•leltx.$.WO: Mm. Eva Jenifer. (7.000:

George T. Kersey. David .A. Me-
Oowan and William .1. Morsell.

(300; Cary B. Lewis. .Ir. CJOO;

James I... Mundy. (100; \. Pluni-
mer. (200; Provident Hospital and
Training Srbool Association. (500;
Adiebert H. Kobertn, Sr. (1,000:

Carl O. Roberts. (1.000; Dr. Troy
.Smith. (IJSOO; II. E. Uestbronks
(100; and Dr. B. A. Williams. Ci.OOO.

NEGRO HISTORY TO
BE DIXIE STIDY

NASHVILLE. Aug 11 That a
textbook giving a faithful account
of the contribution of the Ameri-
can Negro to the life of our coun-
try" should be prepared and stud-
led in all public schools, white and
colored, was the unanimous recom-
mendation of a conference repres-
enting the state department of ed-
'ication of all the fkiuthern states,
meeting laat week nt George Pea-
body College, this city. This re-

commendation was made hy the
Committee on Findings and wna
adopted by the entire group with-
out a dis.senting word.
Further setting forth Its view-

point, the conference said: "There
should be taught In both white
and colored schools those things
that will build up in the lives of
the people of both races such

NEW YORK, Aug. 18.—The
irrowing alarm of colored people
over the injection of the color

line into the permanent codes be-

ing adopted for the basic indus-

tries and into the voluntary NRA
agreementa b<-ing signed by all

btuinesses was communicated di-

rectly to President Franklin D.

Roo.scvelt August l,"i in a telegram
-sent by the National Association

for the Advancement of Colored
People.

The telegram, signed by Roy Wil-
kins, assistant secretary, declared

there is increasing evidence that

olored people "are being singled

out, in one manner or another
largely because of their color, to

receive le.s.s than the minimum
benefits of the National Industrial

I

Recovery Act."

Approximately 12.000 Negroes

,
were exempted from the minimum

I
wage and maximum hours nrovis
ioaa «f Uie cottMi toxUle-eede, tJM
telegrmn slated, and despite the
as.surance that this code was not
to be regarded as a standard for
others to follow, liie other codes
nropo.sed to have all made a dif-
fer?nce between white and Negro
workers.

Merchants and manufacturers
who depend on the purchasing
power of Negroes, especially in the
sections where they are from fif-

teen to fifty per cent of the pop-
ulation, will receive little benefit
from the .N'RA unless Negro work-
ers are paid at least the minimum
wp^es, the association's telegram
said

"In the matter of employment
for Negro nierltanlcs and labor-
ers under Title I of the National
Industrial Recovery Act (the
puolic works sectlonl there ap-
l>ean n disposition to leave this
important item, tn local rontrae-
tors who in turn, as experience
h.-u shown (notably in the Boul-
der dam projert) give the Negro
worker srant. if any. employment
"The Negro people of the na-

tion dcNire to give their eloaeat
cooperation to you in your ef-
forta to rout the depression. They
are finding it most diffleult to

cooperate aa long an they and
their problems are being subiert-
ed to special discriminatory reg-
ulations bas<^ upon their color."

The wire urges the appointment
of Negroes to the labor advi-sory

hoard, to the research staff of the
advisory board and to the post of

i.'cputy administrator and con-
cludes:

t

AUTO THEFT MAY
CACSE CHANGE OF
ADDRESS FOR JAME8

Sara Jones, whose most pennAn-
ent address lately has been '"City

Prison " has been incarcerated a-
galn, according to the police blot*
ter. this time for golnc AWOL with
the automobile of Mra. Gertrude
Tohn.son, 1719 Stuart Street, Ber-
•'•ley Judge Tyrrell will hear t«»-
timony on September 5. and wilt

probably decide whether James I

The ilread $ihadow of Idd-

nappers spread across the

peaceful East Bay commun-
ity this week, when a death
note demanding $75,000 or
her life was received by Mrs.
Mayme Drake, 721 38th
Street, wife of John D.
Drake, prominent Oakland
attorney.

The letter was delivered by
mail to the home of the Oak-
land matron last Thursday
morning, and the message
was formed of letters cUpped
from printing on newspapers.
On one corner appeared ttie

hooded figure of a corpse and
across its face was the single word

-DEATH."
Over the message was the black

ink threat

-KIDNAPPEB.*!."

Ttie clipped sentences demanded
(75,000. Ittf^ pnrmimea ^hilh Wlk«
did not comply. No (ime, place,
nor manner of delivery of the saen-
ey was given, but another letter
would follow, it announced, to give
further instructions.

The envelope waa iiililn aai d tai

penrll In a aerawUng hand. It ImM
been poated from OidtlaBd.
The police took possesaion of the

letter, and are making efforts to
trace the sender. They are await-
ing the second communication. t»
learn whether Mrs. Drake la ths
victim of a practical joker or whe-
ther her life is endangered, in tmat.

The Oaklajid woman is the owa-
er of considerable property, includ
ed in which is a 640 acre ranch
said to be of great value, an in-

heritance from her former bua
band.

r^vs ANT> Mon noRK
TOGETHER IS Rl MUK

NEW TORK—A telegram aUt-
ing that there appeared' strong In-

dications of collusion t>etween thr
officers of the law and the lynch-
ers who shot to death two Negro
boys at Woodstock, Alabama, Aug-
ust 13, waa aent the day following
the lynchings hy the NA-A-CJ*.
to Governor BM Miler of Alaba-
ma. The wire urged a thorough
invesUgation by the state, rather
than by local officers, and trial

and punishment for the lyncher!

SPOtKMAN SCRIBE

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

FROM STRAY BUUET

KINO.STON. N. C.. Aug. IU.

H'NS).—County HUlhorttles to-

day said l^nnlr (^ounty will

luive Its first Negro airplane
owner this fall if tohaeen
prirea are good. They report-

ed a fnrnier with a bumper
erep of Ihe weed Is planning
to piirrhaae a plane If he geta

enough ninnrj for Ihe crop.

NHghlmm arc trying to dls-

auade Kim, fearing aMtldenta,
but the man n»s saM to be
determined In own "Htne of
them things Ihst 'ilpa' and
>•«• atreaklng for the obtuds."

It la reported thai the air-

ndatfad man haa never been
In a plane.

A half apent bullet from the gun
of a careless hunter along tho Sa-
cramento River road nearly caaa-
ed serious Injury to three Oak>
landers motoring to the Oapitat
City last weak. The trio war* ^r-
ron OTleUIy. Spokesman
editor. WUUam Dulansy «|
"Harlem Pspperbor Revne",
Miaa LaVerae Porter, ab
Driving along the river

route to Sacramento from <Mk
land, the oeevpants of the MatMat
were startled by a euddea «Ma^
followed tty the sound of »•
thing striking the glass
then the crashing af tl

glass on the rowi. Botk itiHI at

oration make a cnrernl study of

'he treatment of Ihe Negro and of

!nterr«eial questions in its public
school textbooks, with a view lo
Tieh eliminations and ad<litlnna|
•ifomfitlon as may be needed foi

Ihe building of Intelligent, fair-

minded nttltiides on the part of '

•"achers and pupils. In conclusion
h- roT,»..r^noe urged thai each
state departnieat of education tnke

knowledge of the factors involved i

" '" '""'^ "f '" '•>* ^tone House
H a br-raclal civillintion and such I

"" '^'"' "'*'' '"' '"''' '*»^**' escapade

-intual understanding as will pro-
|

^'"' ''•'"'"KS >» Brand theft.

mote good will, fair play, and a ' _ „ ™», , nUSiVBVW
spirit of cooperation that will en-

i

'' "* "• "'*^1' UBSIjKVI.
able US all to work together as one SACCO-VANZETTI DAY
'-^r n safer, a saner, and a more "^he sixth annual Sacco-Tanaettl
'iiltful civilisation." -.cnorini meeting will be obaerved ' the road hN eoverad

II was further rerommemled '>v the I L D on TUesdaar. August ' brush and tt U lmp<
thst each sinto ilepnrtnient of ed-

[ 22, and protest, against the recent the pel
lynching of the tsvo Tuscaloosa The wi^g alrueh br H
youths and the continued peraeov-

|
was on t^ (Mvar's -Vtl

tlon of the ScotUboro boys will be
|
fact that Qlfoll^ wan %emphasised Ijy prominent spankers. I driving

The meeting will ta|ie ptaos at
' card

t22n Flllmors Streat at alffM o'- ' the giaaaia lb
"lock ' tba
On September • Urs. J. Pattar-

'

1. m..i'ier of iTeywnnd Pattsraoa.
i
tka

r.oster Carter. Scattokare wttasaa, I «4H
ind Richard B. Mkata,

bNiMi 'rta.i

I'ti'-iertlsl- steps to -put those tug-
gestinns Into affect.. i >laU.

r will be heard at

w
m «0B#f»
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STAR STUFF
News of Stage, Screen aii<l Radio

By Byrou O'Reilly

=^

-4

According to ihe publicity de-

partment of the Fox nims. Steph-
In Feleliit may return to Holly-
wood to tnl<e an important part in

The LJfe of Connelly." with Lio-
nel Barry more. L*w Ayri-s, Janet
Gaynor and Henrietta Grossman.
Tbe ranicy funny man Is now in
Iht Elasl with a hu£« cburus.

This will mark Fctchifs first

picture in the West since he had
trouble in the filming of "Tho
Prodigal" which starred L>awrence
Tik^tt. Al that time reports were
rampant In Hollywood about the

'

refUMU of tbe comedian to read
certain lines. He held out. so it is

••I<1. bocauae he thought Uie lines

would be a blot upon the race
to which he belongs. Others said
that he refused on account of his

Ikrge number of small children
fans, before ,wbom he would not
use any unsavory lines.

"My Forgotten Man" the song
which the vivacious Etta Moten
textured in the "Gold Diggers of

IMS" is now a feature on nearly
•vary ether lana. However, like

Ethel Waters sings "Stormy Wea-
ther". Miss Moten puts over this

number.

Speaking of the great "Rhapso-
dy In Black" star, reports come
from the Eaat that Btbel will go
hack into the Cotton Club in New
Turk when Cab Calloway and hi;>

band replace Irwin Mills' Blue
Flhythro band on tbe I5lh of next
raoath. Cab has a tour of the mid-
dle west and then he goes in the
chib on a coasl-to-coast hook-up.
The Rhythm boys may go to Eu-
rpftf. From indications. Miss Wa-
ten is going to forget the advice
of her medico, who ordered her to

give up singing.

PLASH! Eddie Cantor, who will

•lar in "Konian Hranduls", haa
gtraa hi* staiiip of niiprovul to tlie

two doaen high broun duDcinic

giria who will tnkr part In the

iNeture. Sonie nf thi- well known
eyki ckorinca ubo uprc rhimrii

•at •( 300 aapiraiitM are Mildred
WwhUlgUa, .Ella .Mae ^^ liters, B«-
atriee Nealy, Flo Haahingtoa, Va-
late Potter, Mildred Itnyd. Hutii
Seott, Lxnilap iCublnson, and Fran-
ces Turnhuin. Good lurk, girlie* I!

> PIASH! Uuke KlIinKton and
hi* Rhythm Klncs" ^vill noon eo
• a lour, arrordInK tn word of

tte head oflr^^. They wil pluy !»-
ew"* thratem as far us Dullux, Tex-
as, where they oiien their southnrn
ragagemrnt for twelve weeks, to

#4 at Nashville, Tenn. Ivy Ander-
M. Be««ie Dudley, Derby Wllaon
aad Bin Bailey will accompany
Ike band.

It is rumored that the Mills Bro-
thers, who went bark on the air

Monday, will be made honorary
members of the musicians' union.
They can qualify on nine instru-

ments, without using one. Their
new record. "Smoke Rings", is a

sure shot

Hail Johnson and his choir

The "Harlem I'cpperbox Revue"
which may be booked out in unit.t

on the roud, weie guests at a
chicken dinner the other Sunday
ut the Oakland Buffet.

Freoman Gosden and Charles
Correll were unable to attend the

big Century picnic last Saturday
at WiJihington Park, but sent 15.-

000 Amos and Andy candy barj
and 5000 ice cream bricks.

Two artists who are Making re-

»iarkablc advanc*raent.H and whom
folks i!laim are colored, are Isbiini

Jones and Mildred Bniley. Jones
has a cla.say band of his own, and
Mildred was captured by "Paul
Whiteiiian when he was hero some
years ago. More power to both of
you!

Cab Calloway drew approximate-
ly rMXi when he played for a dance
at the Savoy 3allrooro Wednesday
night He is signed for two monthi,
at the Cotton Club, after which*
he gots to Elurope. Duke Ellinf;-

ton's band instruments tipped the
scales at 7.161 pounds at boat side
. . . Glad I wasn't paying the
freight

. . . "Hot Harlem Revue"
with Danny Small, Shelton Brooks
and Consuelp Harris opened Sat-
urday at the RKO Capitol in Tren-
ton, N.J.

xMODESTO
By Earl Uarvey

The Club Alabam is still hitting
the high spots on all eight down
Central Avenue way, and Lucille
Hal goes to town with her song
and dance. Joe Lrf>wis and his ban-i
are also holding their own.

st(x:kton
Uy Prank Harrison

The Street Carnival given by
Mrs. B. Elebeck and Mrs Allen
for the benefit of Rev. Allen, pas-
tor of the SccoriU baptist Church
and Rev Mrondiiax. p.istur of the
A M't*' church, was a complete
Hui.tc«s both lini.iicially and social-

l.v.

Mr. and Mrs. Kani i'ayne enter-
tuined a i i mbi- • oi >'>ung people
lit their W >st J cks.in f'.trcet home
Sunday aficino!! i in hnnnr of Mis.i

llasei unii l.i.thii.u- Linly of Santa
Monica, w vt ur lliu ^nuse guest.s

of Mrs. Payne A very ^'''a.sanl iif-

ternoan was enjoyed by nil who
attended.

Mr Charles Hart who was shot
in fho leg about two weeks ago is

I PIMirted doing nicely anil will soon
lie able to leave the hospital.

Willette Willanis. the daughter
i)f Mr and Mrs. George WilllamH.
who Uiis been quite ill at the hos-
pltal, is much improved.

Mr, W. R. Davis, who has been
on the sick list for some time i.i

still able to be up and around.
The Women's Day Program at

the A.M.E. church Sunday nigh-
war, a great success, the church
being filled to the doors. The pro-
gram consisted of vocal and in-

strumental selections. Solos were
sung by Mrs. Isnbelle Frit.sch, Miss
Frances Fields, and Mrs. Gladys
Freeman. An instrumental selec-

tion by Sirs Uo.tn nf Sacramento

T,— Is of .1,irra' "-:it i; •\ ptgeant
ehtltlptl the "Jouiney of Life ", pre-
sented by a group »l women all

these were attractive features of
the program. Mrs. Fred Brooks of
Sacramento preached the sermon
which was well choiien and appre-
ciated by the large congregation.
A number of visitors from Sacra-
mento and Modesto were present

Mr. George Robinson, who ha«
been visiting his folks in Texas,
has returned here.

peared twice the other week with '•• ""U-vinii I'lu.iii-:; by Ml.-i.s Ozelle

the Philharmonic Symphony Or-
chestra at the l.4rwieohn Stadi-.ir^

la New York They rendered nine

aiimbers each evening and receiv-

•d a big hand.

Tours Truly has received many
loqulriea as to where Kddie An-
4<reon and bis trouiie are show-
ing in Seattle, but unfortunately

I cannot give the information I

kaow that Seber's and his "Chang.'

Tour Luck" are at the Rex Thea-
ter and rather believe Ekidie has

the floor show at the "Black and
Taa" nitc club, which Jay Chavi.i

mfn I* eo hot

If. Oonaio WEHt 254»

ALL STAR lARIER SHOP

I .
IMS P06T STREET

I 0*M Satwdajr* UH It p.nL

6E0R6E PAYNE
, Cigan and Tohaeroe,

Soft Drinks
> far Sporting Men

Mary L. WHUanu, Editor

Mr. J (^. Foreman, forwerly a

resident of Moilesto. has been vis-

iting frienda' here over the week-
end, after an absenci* of five years.

Mrs. Clarence Murrill of Stock-

ton "and htr baby daughter weft'

visitors of Mrs. P. Louns. mother
of Mrs Murrill. lust week

lU'V and Mrs. Jenings and thi-ii

dau.-jhlers, I'.arbara and Gilda. and
Miss Jeminotte Waters left Mon-
day night for Los Angeles, where
they will spend a two-weeks' va-

cation.

During the pa.sl week, visitors o;

Rev. and Mrs. Royal were Mr.

Janios Woodiow Gridcr, their

grandson, who visited them Thurs-

ilay and their .son and daughlei-

in law, Mr. rnd Mrs. Melvin Royal

and children, and Miss Uurdell

Montgomery, ail of Tulare, who
visited them Siiiiduy.

Messrs. Harry Martin, Abrahun.

IJadic, and Adolph Terry pnjoycl

a fishing-caniping trip over llJe

week-end.
Mr. Joseph Badie, Mis. Anna

May O'lieilly, and Miss Mary L.

Williams motored to Turiock Sun-
day alt'.Tiinn.

Mr. John Saunders, who has

been living in Modesto for nearly

two .vears. left last Tuesday night

for Lns Angeles, where he will live

wilh his mother,

Messrs. James Robbins, Harold
Braan and Clifford Payne of San
Pranci.s'co were visitors of Miss
Mary L. Williams Friday.

Vacationists who have returned

are Mrs. P. Harvey and her daugh-
ter Alyne Harvey, who visited in

flalilunil; Mrs. J. f," Reed and her
daughter. Mi.-.s Ksther Reed, who
also spent their varatinn In Oak-
land, arid Mr. James Waters, who
vacationed In Merced.

A rally .service was held at Mt.
<,"alvary liaptist Church Sunday.
The service was well attended.

Little Audrey Bynum. who has

been suffering from a severe head
bruise, is steadily imiiroving.

Mr. .Ic.sde C. Bailey of Los An-
j;eles is visiting his aunt, Mrs. L.

A. Macon.

FORMER SINGER OF
'CHANGE YOUR LLCK'
LOSES COURT CASE

With nary a witness for the prn-

seiutinn appearing and to.st i mon.v
of other witnesses pointing an ac-

cusing finger in his direction, War-
ren "Ulondie"' Smith of Lo.s An-
g'les almost found him.self in the

role of a defendant when he ap-

peared in Oakland Police Court
No. 2 Mond.'iy morning to to.stlfy

ngain.st Hlllv I>el,iny. "whom hi

charged with battery. After hear-

ing the testimony of defense wit-

nesses, and with Smith contradict

ing himself several times under
cross eamlnntlon, Judge Howard
cross examination, Judge Howard
of the '"Change Your Luck" quar-
tet that it looked as though he
was the tl-ouble maker and dls-

mis,scd the ca.se,

KIDDIE PARTY
PLEASES YOUNGSTERS
A table loaded with kiddie good-

ies, and decorated with flowers,

balloons and paper-caps helped to

make a pleasant afternoon for

Master Dona.ti Myers and 12 young
friends, his guests at bis second
birthday party, at bis Acton Street

home, Friday, August 18.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Myers, par-

ents of the young host, assisted In

making the guests and their par-

ents welcome. Guests were:
Blaine Richard- Jeff Davis
son Billy York

Donald Barthlow Barbara Cheney '

Donald Bartlow Ralph Bradley '

Carmen Dyers Charm«lne Ste-

Carmen Dyels vens
Joel Dyels Lynctte Stevens
Romolo Breeden

Re<l Cap Jottings
By UarVey Calhoun

Well, the NR A. has hit the

Red Caps' ranks. Meyer King was

uslied to wash tbe windows at

home, and the captain promptly
informed said wife that he hail

done his eight hours and the NRA
would not allow him to do mort
work under the present code. Then
he flattened out in that evenin);

sade, didn't even care if his bed
wasn't made. Lazy Bones!
Charles Gib.son says that after

his eight hours on Red Cap duty
he is justified in driving his taxi-

eab the remaining sixteen hour.^,

ri.s he Is an official President, Sec-

retary, and Treasurer of the Gib-

son Taxi Cab Company,
Noah Johnson has to have aonu'

one trail hini when he leaves hi.i

home driving the Moon. The boy.s

laini its a waning Moon, and we
all know it's going down. The shi-

ny nights have pa.ssed

It is very interesting to watch
the effect of Califbrnia climate on
our Eastern boys. A very promi-
nent Cap. vfrho transferred from
.Vew York to Oakland a short

time ago had to walk the streets

ilono at night because he could

not sleep until I a.m. Now he hits

the hay at 8 p.m. and is always
tired. How come the sudden alter-

ation, boy?
This week, the Western Pacifie

consolidates their ticket office

with the Southern Pacific and the

Santa Fe. The Ferry Building now
takes on the appearance of a huge
checker board In a draw-game:
many vacant spots.

Lawrence Morse, after a few
Weeks as guide with a commercial
Deer Hunting club, is back on the

lob. as there was no one to guide
and the deer that he killed be-

longed to the hunter,

Ralph Trotsky Headon and his

pal. R Palmer, have been trying

'or two months to beat Mrs. S.

(^alhoiin and Mrs. A. Ford in con-

tract bridge. The next sitting they

win will be the first^ one.

James Sinims hnif just had a

birl'idnv Sunday, and when he
heard the news of Kdmondson of

!he Athens Elks knocking a home
run with the bases full, he almost
rnllapsed We are glad he was not

there as he might have dropped
ilead.

DAVIS ARREST STORY
DECLARED FALSE

(Continued from page 1)

been beaten, he said, and their

faces were bruised and swollen,

and one man had bloody gash (n

his head. It is thought that they
refused to change their testimony
even after the third degree, for

they were released and ordered out
of town immediately, a move to

wealten the defense case,'

Davis, a native of Memphis, was
on his way from Sacramento to

Los Angeles to seek work when he
was arrested. He has expressed
his appreciation to the Peninsula
and Oakland branches of the N A
A. C. P. for their assistance in his
court battle for his life.

Oflcials of that organization have
announced that their legal com-
mittees are planning to swing into
action to investigate reports of po-
lice brutality in smull towns.

Mrs. Lillian Payne of Portland
Oregon is the house guest of her
sister Mrs. Norma E. Thornton of
483 59th Street. Oakland.

BIG ALL STAR GAME
IN E.%ST SEIT. 10

Following In the track of the

big American-National league All

Star game at Cbicufio recently, a

tussle of the same class between
members of the Negro National
League will be played at Coraisky
Park in the Windy City on S-^p-

tember 10. The teams will be chos-
en from the Kast and West and
picked by Ihe same process as the
white team, via the fans sr.-nding

in names.«
At this writing, leading for the

West team is: Fester, p; Brown, e;

Sluttles. lb; Allen. 2b; Well:;, ss;

Radcliffe. 3b; Stearns, Rogan. Da-
vis, outfield. The East team is:

Puigj, p; Mackcy. c; Charleston,
lb; Stevens. 2b; Luiidy, ss; John-
io'i, 3>); Bell, Harris, Dixon, out-
field. Foster hns received the high-
•at iiriTber of votes with 1.237.

vvhi'.e Macl:ey. Brown. Stearns,

PaiRe, Lundy and Bell have ovei

a thousand.

TENNIS TOURNA-i^lENT
TO BE HELD IN OAh.

The Annual Pacific Coast Tour
nanient under the direetlon of the

Western Federation of Tennis

flubs will be held In Oaltiand on

Sunday ami Mwiday. September

3 and 4 with the B»y Cities Club

u,j host,

Acoordlns to reports from the

si>ecial meeting at the residence of

I^residcnt C, Mills in Pasadena,

various net clubs from th- South
ciinleinplate having representatives
Entry blnnku mu.it be in not later

thiM f'eptemhisr 2 .i.id d;-.nving:i

will be made the .same evening

THREE SE.NTENCED
FOR DOriNG IIO|tSh>»

The Federal Government fircil

".he first shot in their war ugnin^.t

duping of race horses, when three

men v.erc sentenced to the i>eiii

tctitiury while a fourth pleaded

not C'l'lly Three of Ihe qusrtei

wjre Ne.troes, seued by II. S

Agentn In a recent raid at Arlin^-

tou Pari;. Chicago, ehaiged with

Illegal po.isessinn of narcotics.

MAJESTIC CLEANERS

HOME OF FINE DIAMONDS

A. CIRAOLO AND SONS
JEWELERS

Railroad, Anirricau, and Swiss,

\'ialcheii Repaired
ALL UORK OrARANTEEll

)4oUd gold earrings $1.50
1612 Seventh St^ Oakland

FILMOK
8 9 3 1

ALL WORK
DONE BV
EXPERTS
Hani /alkln,

Prop.

2 7

SI TTER
STREET
cor. Lyon

You Have TRIED the
Rest, Now Try the BES^

NOTICE!
(It pays to look well;

demand the best.)

The Colored Master Barbers of
Oakland and Berkeley have organ-
ized. No Sunday work. Our prices
are:

Haircut ftOc Shave ;i5c

We are all Hupporting the NRA
iDoveinent. Our aim it to pleikse.

All shops open at 8 a.ni., rlev^-
at 8 p.m.

Frank Wright, pres.

J. r. Garrett, sec.

H. Thumaa, trea^.

L.%BOR DAY MATINEE

DANCE
MONDAY. SEifT. 4

at the Booker T. Washington
COMRiUNITV CENTER—'!(> i/.m.

—

FRED SKINNER at piano

adn.

The National Alliance of

Postal Employees

announces itH

FOURTH ANNUAL MEETING

—AT—
COOI'ER A. M. E. ZION
Ninth and Union, Oakland

Sun. eve., Sept. 10, 8:30

The Hon. Willinin Nat
Friend. I'OHtiiiaater of
Oakland, will deliver
the i»eriiioii In ron-
junetlnn u Ith a muHicul

program.

PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED

THE FIRST DANCE
THIS COMING MONDAY, AUGUST 28TH

AT THE

BEAUTIFUL NEW LAKESIDE ROOF BALLROOM

RECENTLY KEMODELEU PAKAUISE GAUIIE.N' BALLItOO.'VI

12th and Oak .Streets, Oakland

ADMI.SSION

50c
Dancing from

8:30 until 1

SPONSUKED BV
JIIST-L'S CLIB
Committee: .lohn A,

Bur-ton. Nat BarU,
K. Thoma.H, Win. H.
'lohnvon .Ir., (i. Tate

MISK nv TtlE

RHYTHM RAMBLERS

10
riECEs

lOlRTII ANN! AL

N.A,A.C.P, LABOR DAY PICNIC, SEPT. 4

EA.ST SHORE PARK
Oni'-half mi'.c ivest of .San I'ablo . . onRit-hniond carllne

AND THE ATTRACTIONS
Injiy a Big l.ea;tue Team Kail
<;aine. Track .'leet eventi, SUat-
iiiK, I'ing i'onjt, Tup Ounce run-
test, Slarli am! rajanui parade,
RridKe Game coutcht, Kefrcsh-
iiientv (andio, Hut Dor*, and
ttarbeciM —K. L, l>au»on. ehriii.

-AD.'dlS.SlON-

AdultM

Children

35c

lik-

SEVEN-PIECE ORCHESTRA
NOON TO .MID.MiillT

Dance (he clock around

MALOl'S
PURE CANE SYRUP
Fi-Ol'R SACKS large sizr

FIRE LAR!>

SIXTH STReIt MARKET
Oakland, Calilornia

iinitatioii maple
.> our container

laundered

GAL 59'

1 for I'm-

:i IJBS, 15<-

SALAD Oil '^^ ?SL„ GAL 65'

The Be^t Eggs and Butter Always at Ihe I^owest Prices

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PHONE HI GATE 1J24

JW Po«t Street

MiUES MOeSlTTKR
AT BAKER

T^baeeea, ( laarrtte^
r«M DriaEa aa4

. AWMiMi

|<',

rp.

l^fPfncb<« your fmirofa^e

"tMUKiin

m. • Wlkt tM»

i—jMieiii i ii i' i

'

i »!=?•

»Mi
Mm

BCUVBK

Pipe Organ
with ALL
Services . . .

includes
Organist. Soloist

Funeral Matron

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for removals from San
Francisco. San Mateo or

radius of 20 miles t With
our superior services.

OUR PRitKS $^e,(M)
range /rom VV up

GET THE BEST; IT
COSTS NO MORE!

KAUTIFUL SANCTUAilY
FOR THE
DEPARTED

=^
If you arc concerned almut a Job and wish a

secure future

Til£ 80L0BI STATE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

will train yoiL

CLASSES DAILY—APPLY IN PERSON

790 nttkib Strwt, OydMMl,

na r';

, JJ

HANDICAPPED AT THE START!
vol' WONDER why the

young fellow in the

picture doesn't get to

work and stop staring at

all the obstacles he must

hurdle before he reaches

Success.

^I It's because he's han-

dicapped at the start.

H He lacks self confidence.

^ He doesn't believe he

has a chaoce. ^

^ All his life he's heard

it said "Your kind will

never amount to any-

thing."

H He thinks because his

skin is dark he's bound

to fail, no matter how he

tries.

H Soon he'll chuck the

spade away and call it

"quits."

!I And yet, don't lilanie

tliis b€»y ! You know what

he's up against, what mil-

lions of other dark-skinned boys throughout

this country must face.

II Even here is San Francisco, where oppor-

tunities abound, hundreds of boys are lean-

ing helplessly on their spades, with energies

dried up at the source by the' conviction that

Ihey are beaten before they begin.

; No man ever got anywiiere by thinking he

coiddo't.

H These boys—your l>«y»—need SELFCON-

KIDRNCF^

11 They nerd to believe thai they can reach

Success as well as anyone else.

^ They need to see their own energies in

action—successful.

• • »

^ Think what it **1ll mean to th»se hoys to

have a gymnasium which th<«y have equipped

by their own efforts!

tl A gymnasium In which they can enjoy

wholesome games while building healthy

Ixtdics!

^ A cyniiasium where

they will learn that the

game is von by the most

sklflful player, no mat-

ter h«iw hard the victorj !

^ .V gyninasiur.i where

will |)c bred in j our boys

all the qualilies which

make for K«)od citizenship

and for the development

of the WILL TO WIN.

•

X It is within your |mwer

to help these lioys equip

their gymnasium.

r Through an agreement

with the Spokt'sman, the

Booker T. Washington

Community Center will

receive a pi;.-'. „r the fee

of every subscription so-

licited by one of th<%se

l>o}'s, said money to be

use*' for equipping tbe

Center's gymnasium-

II Seventy-flve cents—no

more than the price of a ticket to a dance or

show—mai> be little to you; but it will mean

part of the gym. equipment lo these boyM.

^ If you are already a subscrllN-r, take out a

subscription for your out-of-town friend or

relative. NeiVs Uiat Interests you will Interest

them too.

Tl And rememljer, not onlj are you getting

"value received" for your money—you arc

making It possible for hundreds of llltic follows

lo START WITIIOIT HANIHCAP.

OF NORTHERN eALIFX)RNIA

Y. W. C. A.
Full prutcrurn planninv constltui

ed the major husines,! of the com-
mittee of inanaKcuieut iiieulins

Tueaday, AubuhI I,'. i'rcsldinK over
the meeting was Mrs Waller A
(jurdun. chulrmnn.

Mr.i T M .laf|<snn was ;t|ipoln(

. d chairman of rellif to rarry on
Ihe splendid work inlluiled by Mrs
A O .NVwiniin In ViXS and . arried
on IhrouKh her leadership up to
Ihe iire.s.nt time
rinns w.-re discussed for repres-

enlati.Mi m the Mih Riennial Con-
V. nli-,n ..I the Y U" f A . to be
h.|.| In l-hd.idelphi.i next May

New Tenni« Club
A iiiw irnnin i iuh i,« being or-

KiinizKl under the auspices of Ihe
Y W C A The ,lub Will .on-
"ist of yourii? lieiiple between thi'

nVf of Kl aii»l l>(; ,ind Is oijinnly..d
for Ihe purpose of encouraging
wlioloiiime r<-<'reallon

.Marie l.enet ("Iuh
The fir.\t ini-eling of Ihr new

itim nave promis.- of an inlerijit

i'lK yeiii under the leadership ol
Ihe pri'sidtnt. M.-irgaret Mullowiiy,
ii.w.sisleil t>v vice [iresiilent. Marjor-
!•• Huniphri'V, siiietary. Uelhinin
Marquis

The newly elected procram chair-
man. Oolores .Menrwenlher and
mclal iliuirinan. Krma SullKrland,
plun lo ini'lude in Ihe year's pro-
irr.ini mu.Hi.

, lesmins In tup danr-
i'lK. tports. rriifts, bonk .reviews,
'•ikc makinK, and a trip around
the world

l.<iuiNe Urt-wi-r was ap|Miinted
iii('inheri>hi|i chiiirman; iJons and
I.1.UI.I- Kppiiij;i r, i;ioiiit<.r»

JufUWi..,, raito'SWoiSTruiiiu^jiafcrau:^
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lg^Smf^^*^^^^fss^M^tj:i^ jv3EaK^?
? .^, .-L- J^JCTi.TilJK; 1

Mrs CeorKiii McKmney. KillM-rt
.'^iie.t. (Jakl.uid, I. It l:i:,i Wediies-
'iMV iilv;hl f„r Vi.^ali„. wheie she
vi-it.il h. r r.i.l« brother. Jose|.h
M.ioii- Wilh III.. iiRMi^tiinci- of Kr
"•Ml lliiii|-< Mil. I ThooMt .Siiildl.r.
she arrived hoiiu- wilh him S.itue
day night AHhninli v. ry weak, h.-

was abl.. t<i make tlii<

imle.i by motor

•JR. NAA.CP. GIVES
BRILLIANT PRdGltAM
Th'- .»<. y Ilranr-h i,f the .lunior

T! A. A. <' I' i>r<'s)'nled ii very
duciiiionid program on Sunday af-
ternoon ut the Hethi.-I A M K
f huri h

Hunines.H having Ixen Irnnsii ted
the i.inetlng was turned ovit to
Mr Irvln J Myer.s. chairmmi o'
till' rriigram Commiltcc, who in
I urn prer.ented Mr J Minor
riii.nipiinn speaker of the after
tjoon He .spoke on the following
subject, -Th,. Causes and Kenie-
dles of the depression '

The followin;; iler.-is were •juoied
iiy Mr 'I'horniuon. ai neeexsary lo
len.edv our present xiliiutiori

"(l» l'r»«|NTity d.'|M-nds entire-
l> iip'ia the piirebasioK ix.Her of
(be IMllHses,

"I "I riiri'hunInK IHiuer ileiM-nda
entirely on the eniplnyer,

"(11 A« Ibe .VeKf.. in forced
out of tbe iM-nt J.d.s II »ill ei.ni-

|mI bllii (a) Ti. irenl.- Join <ol-
li-cliiel), ibj Til Im- more uiilled,'"

•Vfr Thompinn mI»o reipiesled
th,.l we leain more about the
riMuider« of this nri;:ini2atlon, then
we would be more eager to affili-
d'- oiirselvcH with »u< h a body
The progr:tin conrluiled with a

'ol(> by Mr Irvin Myerv. Awake "

.Mi^s KIbi Lindsay will b>- our
pe.-iker iiexi month

trip of :,'4ii

.1 15 .N'liby, (if WiHiKey .Street,
Berkeley. Is ronriiied in the Kan
Krani ixco .Southern I*:icifie Hos-
pital

•» * m

Mr- I, ^l<k^ of .Seritlle. Wash,
is vi'iting lier .sister, Mrs IVr-
nire Ma< k of Kini; Street. Herke-
ley

• •

Mr.s .1 !•' Ula.k. I»;,"1', K.nrhlh
Street. Oakianil. was injured List

week when her arm was broken
as she fi-ll down the simrs of her
home

-•* • ^

FANNY WALL CT,UB
MEMBKus ci:lrbrati-:
Mrs Fannie Wall, founder of

Ihe Fannie Wall <'hildren s llotiie

and Day Nursery, nir, Linden St

,

and who for nearly six years has
been pre,siilent of the M:«ry Church
Ternll Cluh of f)ukl«iid. gave a
very pretty parly in homir of the
elub members Wednesilay after-
noon. August Ifi, at her home in

Telegraph Avenue
• • •

Mrs Oletn Liggins of Berkeley
returned recenlly from a weeU'«
visit to Reno. .Vevada. where Mr
Llgglna is engaged as pianist with
BT orchestra

Mrs Wynetl.n Criidy and Miss
Mamie liixon of St I»uiN. Missou-
ri, were honored guests al dinner
on Sun. lay with Mr* Hiith Wil-
liams hoste.t.s After ilinner the
guests were taken foi a drive
through the Ka.st May Mrs f^radv

U a teacher in the public .schools

while Miss Mixnn is a principal.
. • •

Messrs. Wesley T Williams and
Harvey II I'ttls dep.'irted by motor
for I..OS Angeles early .Sunday
morning to attend the National
•KncampmenI of the I'niled Span-
ish War Veterans as delegates

• '• «

Two of the minor rhildren ol

Mr ICdv.'ln and Mrs I'enrI Mar-
lowe of M4f"i nrodi ri.U .Street are

re» overitig at their home from an
operation In whi. h their tonsils

were removed at a lo.-iil hospital
• • •

Coiiiplinienllng hir husband.
Mrs II F Jackson was gracious

hostess lo more than forty guests

at her home In Oakland last Tues-

day evening, his birthday anniver-

sary.

Shaded lights and tables gay In

(uutel colorings dotted the lawn

and made a pretty ganlen setting

for the bridge and dancing A bar

hmised In the garage, where four

bartenders anticipated the liquid

demands of the guests was a Jolly

rendeivoux.

The Cf.rdel!:i Winn Club of the
Linden Kran.h Y W C A held a
very iiilrre«ting meeting last Mim-
diiv The meeting was .ailed lo
.ir.ler by liorotby Hicker»..n. who
..fli. I iiin<; al her first i lub meet-
itiij i.iirie.l throuKli the busine.'is in
a very syNlemalii manner
MiM Viviuo Sw.'inigun. our Asll-

omiir representalive will give an
'nfereslinif acirnmt of the nciivi-
lie:« al Asilomnr Ibis .summer al p
tea given on Siin.lay. September
lo .It two o"i lock The public is
invited

The giris of the rlub are organ-
ising .1 tennis tournament The
first meeting of which will be held
Sniiir.liiy morning ut seven o'.loek
at lie Fermery I'ark All girls
wishing t I iiarllcipnte are invited
to .itlend I'lenly of 9nap|>y game*
and good rom|ietitiori are jiroin-

ised ,so don t fail to attend
In e;irrying out the promise that

their rfleetings will be interestin-;
to all nltending the <lub will pre-
i.enl a.s their guest speaker next
meeting Mr Ivy Juett, represent-
ing the I.y.eura Al this meeting
there will also b« carried out the
question box idea

Have in min.l when you come to
our U'xt meeting a question that
will be instructive to all and help
others 1.1 enlarge their knowledge
as Ihey help you

• • •

Mis-. Clndvi nier, popular r.rhoo)

te 11 her of Kl fVntro is spending
h. r viiration in Voseniite Valley,

• • •
Mr Ted Hiirdetnan and Ur

Charles Crawford »|«.nt th* week-
end at Lake|Hiri

n •

The Winona Hridge Club met
al Ihe home of Mrs Mary Hues-
Ion After hridge the young ma-
Ir.ms molore.l In :i downtown pes-
lauranl where reservations had
been tnade by Ihe hostess for her
guests An Oriental repiLst was .i

smart Innovation from the usual
manner of serving

Mesdames Ambro,sia Myers and
Margaret Jeffries were high point
winners in the hridge game

SAN MATEO
Kditor Helen WUliaina

Lawo Parly
f>n Sunday afternoon, between

Ihe hours of three and six. the
home of Mr and Mrs Sidney .Sta-

ton on North Fremont .Street, waa
the setting for a lawn party
I'efreshments were ,sfrved on at-

tractively decorated card tables
don« in f*aKtel shades and iliver-

slon provided for the afternoon
w».s irorjuette and rnusic Later
during the evening the guests en-
joyed bridge, endini.' n inoKt .le

llgblfiil ,social gathering. Invited
guests included:
Mrs Cecil Smith

Misses
(I.izel C^bb Josephine ^•o^e.

Arum Mae Jones man
KIr.inor Cotton I'hyllis Foreman
flladys Hlakene> Kdith Abernalhy
Aiiieliii Smith Atha Abern.ithy

MesHrn
William I'ettiss Milton Hamilton

liml u Few Club
Meeling al the home of Mr-

Arii.i Lewis. Ml? Mt Oiablo. Ilie

Ju»t-a-I'"ew Club enjoyeil a pleas
ant afternoon sewing on their vii

rious pieces of work During thi'

afternoon the rnemtM-rs and guests
were nerved dainty refreshineiit..
by their hostess

MemlMTS present were:
Mesdames

Kelly M.uk V I^ney
Anna l.ewis William Cullen
II .lohn'^o^ I.<irena Karius
M.il.lwlii lioulte

bridk-p:lect feted
with shower

Mr.s Uertie Mitchell was hostes.^

•t a lingerie shower on Sunday
afternoon at her home on Foothill

SAN JOSE
Il,\ Jane Coojier

-Mi.s-. f."aracit% Hall of Ofikiand

I

OAKLAND GIRL ELECTED BRIDAL PARTY GIVEN
I

OFFICER AT A.K.A,

;
NATIONAL MEET IN CHI

Boulevard The honoree was Miss ^'"'^'^ friends here .luring the pa.st

Irene .Sear:-, charming daughter ol

Mr and Mrs Woody Hears, and
popular bride-elei.t of Mr. Charles
Crawford.
The guest.s were served a de-

lightful hinehjfon iit smalt tables
where silver bud vases of Ameri-
ran Ijeauty ro.^e buds were the
(.enterpieces

M.my beautiful gifts were re-
.eived by Mi,ss Sears.

.Mrs Mitchell was a.s»isted in
.serving by Mrs. Marie Sears, moth-
er of the honoree and Mrs. Lucille
Colescolt, an aunt

frizes for bridge v.ere won by
Miss Kdith Davis un.i Mrs Gretta
lir.inch

Those responding to Mrs Mltcb-
• i'f kind iiivilation were:

.Mesdames
.lulia Kii'hards Clmie Alexander
liennie Allen .loiephine I'.trker
Mai Wilson MuigiiiriteCraigg
'Irelta Branch Voloria l>eBeouf
('•rmi- Temple I..Hura Calhoun
Kthel January Alice Ford
<;oldie Jones Hilda I>iivis

Mi:s Ida Jackson. Oakland tea-

•veek
I

'"'"^i" "'"J prominent ,sorority wom-
-Mr Melvin John,..on of Palo Alto I

""' ''^'" *'*''' *'" ^'*'''*'' basileus

William Uwis of Red- |

°' ^'^*"' '^''f'"'' ^'P*** Sororitj
i during the 16th annual Boule of

aid .Mr

•*-.)od City viKiUtd .Mi.sa Er.skine .. ... ^
Walkins Wednos-lay evening Aug- I

"*" '"•K«n"ation in Chicago

u:(t 16. I
.'<P«'akiiig before the more than 4f)0

.Miss Evelyn Bailev has returned i

'"""'^" "' '*** *'"*"' "^^PP* *'

lo her home afUr :'. unit in I'alo I

P"''' ''°'"'*'"y" "'"^ "« ^ Jackson.

Alio .She W8i the gj, .t of Miss i

'"^"'"^'^'^ '*>»' ^^' sorority set up

'.'ajihll Francii i
as a minimum goal to be reached

The Misses Lenora Williams Er- I

"^ '^' ^^'^^ "'«n"»er.ship the at-

-k.n.- Walkins. a,„l l.,„e Cooner 1

^'"'"*"' "' « masters degree.

..M Mr John goop..r motored to I

2"'" "'"""'',_^^^'-^<^ '"^'""e:

I'.lo Alto Thu,sfi;n e,e,ang to at-
'" '^"'t «""-»>as'Ieus. Lucile Wil-

l.i.d a pageant »l.e„ t,v the N B i

*""'' ^'"'^''Ko; second anti-basileus

'J:rls Clubs " . I'.uth Martin. New York; gram-

The lladies Aid Sr„„..v held iu'"""""'' ""'"K*''** '^'»^''< ^owen,

r.«ul;,r meeting at the home „, ,

^""•*""«'*
:

anti grammateu,s. Har-

Mrs E Williams AfUr the meet-/"''
Thom.is. Atlanta. epistoleu,s,

i,,.. r..fre,hme-.ts w.r. »ee,.„^ lAlice McGhee. St. Louis; tammio-

$1 PAVS Foil Jl.'LOOO

LIKE PKOTKtTION

Ak'^s I lo 70

.Sent Kns* for InsiMstlou lo

All Nationalities

HOLI.VWOOD, CALIF The
American Association, IT/d Vine

Street. Hollywood. Calif DepI C2
Is offering to men. women and
ehlldren. between Ihe ages of 1

II nd 70 n new Life Protection

Membership Certlflesle without

medical examlnalion. for tl. which
pays 11 (KVI for death from any
cause J2IHK) to t.ld"" for acciden-

tal dealh .SF.NI) NO MONEY Just

your name, age, name of benefici-

ary, and a life Certincate, fully

made out In vour name, will he

sent to you for 10 Days Free In

s-eriion NO AOF.NTS WILL
CALL If you deride to put your

l>rolectlon i" for.-e for about «1S

days then about 3c " .;j»y . "."ISJ'
y.iii owe nothing OFFER LIMIT-
BP, So write today Advt.

•AUTO PARTY' JS

CLEVER INNOVATION
Mrs Unsalee Smith ami Miss

Althea Clark entertained the Lin-
den Club of Business Girls, Y W
< A

,
at an automobile party on

Friday evening The lovely home
of Miss Clark on West Street was
the setting for this unique affair
The centerpiece was an inner tube
The iMinrh bowl was found by
signs such ,is, "Sloi) here for gas

Biiilge was played an.l the prizes

were won by Mi.ss Talma Brooks
and Mr James Allen Jr

A delightful repast was .served

t" the following:

Messrs and Mesdames
J Wegner Leo Barber
Edward .Smith Terry

Mesdames
I'enrI Itlnndin 'tuth Mays
Alberln Cashen Estelle Snellings

Alberta Cashin Hulh Williams
Misses

Lulu Chapman Mavalyn Simons
Mary Norris of Monrovia
Myrtle Harris lone Moore of

Talma Brooks I>ns Angeles
• Messrs.

"Ike" Fletcher Jack KImbrough
James Allen Jr Alvln Nurse
Wendell Clark Weston Mas-ien-

Richard Clark gale

Ceorgi- I 'hi III ps
(Jili-sts were:

Mes.lames
Tyler of Menio Ion.- Holli.l.iy i,f

''•"k I'alo Alto
Tea anil ,Mukirale

A lovely aflei noon was sfwnt i.iM

.Sunday by the many who attend.-<l
Ihe lia an.l musii ale sponsoreil by
the Abyssinia Baptist ehur h at
th.' palatial home of Mrs Kmm.<
Collins

Tea wa- .served between the
hours nf four and six, and during
the afternoon a musical i.rograni
w;i.s offere.l A number of out ol
town visitors were present front
the San Fran.i.si o Third I'.aplisi

chur. h

l'ar|»e |»rn < Iuh r.nterlained
Entertaining tbe C'arpe fJiem

Cluh and their gue.st.s. the Mis>e.-!

Gladys Rl.ikeney an.l I>ena Ed
wards were joint hostesses at a
dancing party given in the club
rooms of the Fleur de Lis Wo-
men s Club During the early part
of tbe evening two new members.
Misses Annie Robins and Ella
Tsyne, were initiated into the or-

ganiialKin, the ceremonies provid-
ing much amusement to those wit-
nessing It

The remainder of the evening
was si.ent dancing to music fur-
nished by the Palo Alto Rhythm
Kings
Patronesses for the evening were

Mesdames Harry Cox and Albert
Williams

A pleasant afternoon was spen'.
last week by Mrs Eslelle Tubbs
u' Fresno, Mrs Normaa Young of
Visaha, Miss Gr.ice Hacketl of

Alameda and Mr Arthur Hackell
also nf Alameda when they as
guests of Mr and Mrs John Ward
motored to Palo Alto where Ihey
spent their lime swimming and
picnicking

A. M. K. ZIon Churrh
Again fhe young people of lh»

St James A M E Zion church
took complete charge of ehurcli
services The program for the day
was arranged by Mr Robert
Holmes and Miss Gladys Blakeney
The speake

Mis.ses

Omita Lilley Mavalyn Simon.-:
Talma Brooks Vivi:iii Allen
Gra.e Morgan I'ruibn.'e H:ill-

fMuh Davis ' oway

rOIJ.FyjE CITY ELK.S
I.MTIATE SIX; DECJHEE
OIv'LN R. J. POWELL
The College City Lo<lge N.i WO,

I B P O E W. at their regular
meeting Wednesday, Augu.st St, in-
itijite.l the following six ciindl-
dates .Messrs H Edwards. M.
Woods, f Riehards, R Warren.
C .McGaffey and T Jordan
The initiation team consi.sted of:

H C Houston. R J Powell. (> R.
Wilton. K Rice, Ray Blackshear,
T I, Floyd, and A. Stanford.
The f..llowing visiting members

w.-re pr.seni: H E Jackson of
Bee Hive Ix>dge of S,ill Lake and
Grand Travelling Deputy of the
World H Jeffery of Athens Lodge
No 7(1, Oakland, E M Folds of

win His subje<'t will deal with
anthropology and the Negro The
forum, which is open to the public,

will begin promptly at 3:30

By way of innovation the Moth-
ers Fidelity Cluh are prep.ving to

r chose to render both
,
present a comedy in five scenes as

evening and night services He wa.s I Ihe feature of their annual pro-

Sh i.sta Lo<lge .No. 2.14 San Fran-
Clsefi.

I. M Cilice, chairman nf the
enlenHinmeul committee made a
rep.)rt on the progress of plans
for the picnic Labor Day al Val-
lejo.

C Richards, one of the new-
members, left the next day for
Indianiiiioiis. Ind . to attend the
Grand I^dge convention
The degr-e of Past Exuite.l Rul-

er Wits ron'erred upon R J Powell
for m.'ritoiious service.

Visiting member H Jeffery com-
mende'l th.- lodge for the banquei
given for Elks and their families
July t? There wore over l.'iO pres-
ent Kay H'ackshear. Past E.sleem-
ed Le. tiir.ng

loast mast.-r

The entertainment committee re-

porle.l several other affairs they
intend to sive for the public

'• t m

Community Center
Ihe spr ikrr fnr the regular

mo;;lh!y rieiting of the Carpe

John Cooper spent the week-end
in Sto.-lflon visiting friends.

Miss Hazel McMurray has re-

turned from her vacation which
was spent in Santa Cruz.
The Messrs. Harold Williams,

Earl M. Knight and Paul Jackson
of .S.in Frnnci.sco spent .Sunday af-

terni>on vi.siting friends here
.Mrs Frazier and family of Fres-

no are visiting friends in San Jose
The Misses Virginia Phillips and

Victorine Williams of Holltstei

were guc!>ts of Mi.ss Virginia Gar-
rett Sunday

Mi.ss Amelia Jones spent Sunday
in Oakland visiting friends

Sgt and Mrs. Samuel Rirnes
and Mri. Taylor of Los Angele.-

were guest-s of Sgt and Mrs E
P. Most during the past week
Mr Oscar Over, real estate brok-

er of Pas.-idena visited Mrs T
Moss Monday.
Mr. Oram Edwards of Palo Alto

Is visitina Mr. Nichols nt his home
on Maple Street.

In honor of her birthday. Miss
Alma Ribbs was hostess at a

Knight, acted as
j
breakfast party Those attending
were the Misses Ruby and Myrtle
Washington and the hostes.s,

Me-ssrs O Stiibblefield. W. Curry
and O Holt

Following the breakfast party
the group of younger folk attended
the theater Those attending were:
Misses Ruby and Myrtle Washing-
Ion. Phyllis Ann Bradford, Juanita

r)iem Club Forum on next Sunday I

R'bbs and Mmter Felix Ribba. and
will be Dr Louis Fremont Bald- ' "'•^ hostess. Miss Alma Ribbs.

vcd.

.Mr; Arthur Jones and daugh-
te' Amelia motored to Palo Alt i

1 I ir day evening to vLsil friend,'*

".Ir Douglas Kinnard was slight-

l.v r.jured in an automobile a. ei-

d' I Thursday morning
-Mrs S. Brown and family rno-

foie.l to (JarmeJ where theyi; spent

Sa-i.lay ,^^
.Mrs Dowell of Berkeley >pent

(-'ri'lay visiting Mrs. Brown and
far.iily

.Miss Coty Jeanne John.son, niece

of .VIrs. Sallie Brown, departed
S.iturilay morning for her home in

Los Angeles.

.Mr J Howard visited his. home
ii\>v the week-end.
The Jr Bethune Club held its

.'o. lal meeting ut the home of th..'

Misses Jordon The meeting wii.s i

w.ll ilCcnded

.VIr .ind Mrs H P. Gwyn ae-
|

. onipanied by the Misses Leonora
Uilliarns and J,ine Cooper and Mr tor trip tiihoughout the East, re-

turned here recently She included
in her itinerary the Chicago Fair,

and cities in New Mexico, Texas,
and 'Oklahoma

I

cheu.s. Ethel Hedgeman Lyie. Phi-

ladelphia; editor-in-chief of the
Ivy Leaf. Robertann Cuthbert, Chi-
cago

A full round of social activie.s

w.\.s sandwiched in between the

businesK sessions which were at-

I
tended by delegates from all »ec-

j

tion.s of the country. Included on
the program was a public mass
meeting, held Sunday at the In-

,
tcrnational House on the Univer-
sity of Chicago campus, and an
artists" recital at which Mme. An-
toinette Games, soprano, and Miss

i Hazel Anderson, piani.ste, were

I

hear.l

WOIiLD FAIR.
SOUTHWEST COVERED
ON MOTOR TRIP
Mr-

Mr and Mrs. Henry S Hay cele-
brated thfir wedding reception al
their home on Buchanan Street
last Thursday evening During the
proces i of the evening find enter-
tainm'.'nt a little sketch was put
on by Mr. Jack Ellison nctiag m
mini.strr Othcn v-.m t lok part
were the bride and ^roora nnd a
well kuowa pianrsl from Los An-
geles. Mrs Brown who offered hei
s»rvices and played the wedding
march during the sketeh She also
played other selections. Two Por-
to Rican boys offered many Ha-
waiian ;wlos.

At midnight a lunch wa.i .served.
Guests who were present were:
Mr Dodg..', the be-,t man and Mrs.
Ablase the bridesmaid. Mrs. M.
Jones, Mrs K. Fletcher Mrs. M.
Haines, Mr and Mrs. Lewis. Mr.
B. f^artiT. Mrs D Di.xon. Mr T.
Gordon, Mrs. L. fJixon. Mr. Peter-
ion ami many other.i.

Pafe 9

LAMB CHOPS ARE
IDEAL P^OR
I'ARTY LUNCHEONS

Ry .Mt-niory H. Roberta

The luncheon hostess considers

luitij chops one of her best stand-
h.-,'3. When she serves lamb chops

:•- i'j sur;! that she will pleaae all

"! her {juesLs. the slender and tlM
dieting ones equally. A perfectly
broiled Limb chop la a perfect main
dish for luncheon. It needs nc
adornment" But it lends itself

wonderfully v.ell to garnishment
and so for lho.se of you who ajra

looliing , for .1 different way to
serve larnb chops, I have picked
out a few recipe.s which are very
good and are sure to provoke your
guests lo complimentary comment
The first mdh.id is after an Ital-

ian recipe.

ITALIA.V .STYU
3 tb.sps, Parma-

s;in cheese,
i

grated
Beaten egg
Melted butter

Y'VES MEJ-TT AS
VACATION ENDS
The Opti.nisiio Yves have start-

ed mietings ,-!guin after their sum-
mer v.-jcution-

At their first meetin;: for the
fall a resume of their aclivitier
for the fir.st half of the year was
riven, and plans for the rest of
:he ye.ir w.-re discussed.
With Mr- Arthur acting as

irr-.sident, aru! .Mis. Barrios as .so-

'ial chairman, many interesting
things will b.: Ill slofe for the
lub members

GIVES DINWER PARTY
FOR L. A. VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs W W Foster wereMr- I. Porter, daughter of Mr h

•--"-- •• - .-o=.,er were

and Mrs J P Taylor 3042 .Stan- IT. , ,T \ '\''' " •*'""

ton Street, after an extensive mo- ",". "'„?.'""
I""""

"" ""^ ""'""

DANCING, BRIDGE
FOR VISITOR
Mrs O Tillman of l.'^42 Parker

Street, Berkeley, entertained Wed-
nesday evening nt a bridge party

in honor of her house guest, Mrs.

Belle Perdue of Irf)s Angeles. An
evening of bridge nnd dancing was
enjoyed until the wee small hours
Entertainment was also furnished

by I<eon Perdue, son of Ihe guest

of honor, who Is pianist for the

Rh.vtbm MASIers Orchestra of Loh
Angeles,

Mr G Reed of I^s Angeles Mr
Reed chose for his morning subject
"Can a People Wise without God"
"Gods Winged Creatures"" was the
subject for his evening address
Both services saw a packed con

gi-igalion which was appreciated
by the young |>eople gratifying
their efforts to make the day a
success.

Inuring Ihe afternoon as a bene-
fit for the church Mrs Anna Lewis
served dinner at her home A num
ber of people attended and bai
been reported a success.

VUllors To and From
Mr nnd Mrs V G Holland and

Mr nnd Mrs WllUnm Brown of
.Sacramento, and Mrs. Ralph Lo-
gan an<l baby of Palo Cedro were
visitors nt the home of Mrs E
Collins Sunday, as well as Mrs M
D .Sutton of Galveston, Texas Mr
B Taylor. Mrs W. H Wiggins
Miss Helen Talbot. Miss Addle
Mae Wiggins of Vallejo
Visitors during the .Sunday ser

vices at the St James A M E
Kion church were: Mrs. Cage. Mrs
Carroway. Miss Jewel Connors. Mr
Thomas, all of the Third Baptist
church of San Francisco, also Mr
Harold Jones and Mr William
Loper of Sacramento.
Miss Edith Abernathy is house

guest of Miss Eleanor Cotton dur-
ing the week
Mr and Mrs Harry Cox. Harry

ond Helen Cox were visitors at
Ihe home of Mr and Mrs Wil-
liams In Mt View .Sunday.

Han Mateo Junior College
Last week saw the largest regis-

Irntlon of students ever held at
lb. Han Maleo Junior Collage
Anjong the nsw students regUter

gram Although usually given in

August the dale this year hns been
moved up to September to allow

a requisite number of rehearsals

Pupils of the violin nnd ptano
classes are advised that les.sons

will be resumed in September
Card.s will be sent to those en-

rolled notifying them of the exnri

dale

Girls batween the ages of seven
and 16 are urged to enter the
Center activities for girls Clubs
for the various ages are organized
nnd meet on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday In the afternoons All

girls interesteil are requested to

register at the Center as early as

possible
• • «

Mr nnil Mrs P F OReilly oi'

Sncrnmenio speni Sunday visiting

friends on both sides of the Hay
<» • •

Mr and Mrs M A Wy.sinser
spent the week-end with her son

Marion, in Sacramento. They re-

port a delightful time, renewing
old friendships

Mr and Mrs H Jordon and
family motored to Snn Francisco
Sunday lo visit frie«ida "

Mr. and Mrs O .Stubblefield ac-

companied by Miss Ella Mae
Brown motored lo San Francisco
Sunday.
Miss Ella Mae Brown of Los

Angeles is visiting ut the home of

Mrs. O Stubblefield.

Mrs O Stubblefield hns been
confined to her bed during the
latter part of the last week Her
many friends wish her a speedy
recovery

Mr and Mrs H Rihbs were host

and hostess nl a lovely house par-
ty Saturday evening. J'here was a
very large number in attendance
Mr, an.l Mrs. Robert McClanney

were Sunday guests to Mrs. J

Ward.
Mesdames II Record nnd E Wil-

kerson and Mr Williams motored
lo San Frnniiseo Monday.
Mrs. Bishop nnd niece Audrey

of Hollisler visited friends here

Sunday.
Mr J C. Cooper left Sunday

afternoon for an indefinite stay

In I»a Angeles
The Messrs George Adams. Jo-

seph Jordon nnd Douglas KinnarJ
motored to Pnio Alto Sunday
The ""secret mnrringe"" of Mr.

George Adams Jr to Miss Martha
Anderson of San .loan was revell-

ed at a party <liiring the past

week. We extend our rnngrntuin
tloDs and more power to you. son

Mrs Mary Starr and young
grand daughter, of Grace Street.
San Francisco, returned recently
from Los Angeles where they en-
joyed a two-weeks' vacation visit-

ing Mr and Mrs Henry Starr of
that city.

f» ^ •

DREAMY EYES'
IS RECOVERING

.Mrs Irr.ri Reid of 3630 Sutter
.Street, known among intimates as
the girl with tbe dreamy eyes, has
bf-..n con'ined to her home with
illness for the past ten days. Her
condition is much Improved

• e •
Mrs Beatrice Leacock who has

been ill at her home in Berkeley
for the pa.st month is convalescing
much to the delight of her many

-Mrs Charles Tilghnian of Berke
ley is confined at a hospital re-

covering from an operation.
• • •

Athens Lodge No. 70 held their
Initiation ceremonies at the Elks
Home last Tuesday evening, when
eight members were initiated into
the mysteries of Elkdom. A ban-
quet spread in the social hall was a
stellar event following the services

»« • •

MR. AND MRS. BRAAN
ARE DINNER GUESTS
Mrs Thelma Rofen. popular di-

vorcee of tbe younger social mar-
ried .set. entertained Mr. and Mrs
Isaac N. Braan at dinner Saturday
evening at her lovely home. 3630
Sutter Street The table covering
was a white lace wilh an under-
tone of pea green silk topped off
with assorted .sea.sonal flowers. The
menu consisted of a delightful five

course dinner,
• • •

Messrs Albert Browning, James
Robins Jr and Harold Braan re-

turned from Phoenix Saturday
noon where they spent a week's
vacation as the guest of Mrs Em-
ily Williams. They report a pros-
p. rolls and busy city In the south-
west hut extremely hot weather

compliment to Mr and Mrs
Frank Gagnet and daughter Flor-
ence anil little friend Miss Lou
Abies, who are here from Los An-
geles

Oth^r guest.s al dinner were:
Messrs and Mesde.mes James Lew-
is, Fitzhugh L. Fo.ster and Chris-
topher A Field

Later in the evening others came
and enjoyed dancing and cards
They were: Messrs and Mesdames
Clifford Farmer. Rubin Lewis,
Roscoe Hulsey, Thomas Andrews
and Richard Holmes. Mrs. Ger-
trude Mn.xweil. and Dr H. E Da-
vis.

• • •

GIVES PARTY
FOR MISS REED
Miss Esther Reed, popular grad-

uate of Modesto Junior College,
was again an honored gue.st while
on her stay in Berkeley This time
she was honored at the home of
Mr and Mrs J. Wilson of Ashby
Avenue Miss Lorraine Wilson was
hostess for the evenfng
Those who spent an enjoyable

evening wilh the honored guest
were: Misses Esther Reed. Lor-
raine Wilson. A. Franklin, Helen
Fazareda. Vernndine Mouton. Ger-
vese Jones and Dorothy Dicker-
son, Messrs. Aubrey Merritt. Wal-
ter Merrltt. C Hubbard. H Tru-
fant. Hilton Raleigh. John Suther-
land, LeVere Gaskin

o • •

Mr Winston Weston and Miss
June Weston were hosts at a buf-
fet supper dance Saturday eve-
ning, at their home. MLss Nola
Johnson who is entering IT. C. this

semester was the incentive for the
affair. Twenty couples were pres-
•nt.

Ing are: Miss June Moss of Den-
ver who is nn art major, Mr Ed-
ward Wiggins of Vallejo who Is

majoring in silence, Mr Gerald
Trail of lierkeley who i.s entering

the division of Engineering and

Mr Beverly Hill also of Berkeley
who is entering Ihe division ol

Engineering
,

Old students resuming Ibeir stu-

dies at tbe college are the Misse:

Babe Edwards and Helen William." I
Browning and James Robbins from

HOMFX^OMING DINNER
HONORS YOUNG MEN
Miss Eunice Moore was hostess

to a six course dinner Sunday af-

ternimn honoring Ihe return of

Me.ssrs. HaroM llrnnn. Alben

and Messrs Harry Osibin. Wil-

liam Hayward, Ix>iils ("nrnphell,

Kline Wllann, Allen McMann, lack

Clark. Wendell M.t^lellHh.l. Wil

lam Smith, and Jesse Uill

their vacation in l.os Angeles and
Arizona Others present were Miss-
es Annie Robbins. Alameda Brown-
ing, Qrace Mnlnnsnnt and Mr Wll
U*in OArpanter,

Miss Margaret Jackson, young-
est daughter of the Lee Jaeksons
of Market Street was hostess at
an "after party"" to members of
the Gay Northwesterners after
their summer formal on Saturday
Misses Ruth .Snowden and Mava-
lyn Simons were guests of the
club A delightful buffet supper
waa served.

• o •
The Gaiety Bridge Club met with

Mrs. H. Pa>ne Augu.st 17 The eve-
ning was spent playing bridge. Th"
guests were Mrs Bessie Jordan
and Miss Marie Jeffries The guest
prise was won by Mrs Jordon
Mrs Helena Hamilton won firs!

club prize. Mrs. Rosalie Turner
was Invited In the club as a mem-
ber
The principal rlub officers nr*

Mrs Helena Hamilton, president
Mrs Doris JnhnsonTenn. secretary
and Mrs. Ar\'llle Gllmnre. trcas-

Mrs Baxil C. Fletcher of l«jn
Broderick Street, was hostess at a
bridge tea Tuesday afternoon from
two to seven, after playing bridge
the ladies were escorted to th*
dining rf>om where a beautiful ta-

ble was !.et In pink and green with
all tbe good tlilB(a Id seasen.

SAILS FOR SHANGHAI
Aft'.r spending two months in

the States combining business with
pleasure Mr Robert E. Hill, di-

rector of Music and Entertainment
for Fong Vong Co in Shanghai,
sailed August IS on the liner Tiayo
Maru
He wa.s accompanied by two or-

chestras and a number of artists

Among the many friends who
bade him bon voyage were the
Misses Mary E Brown and May
Hubert of flan Frnnci.sco

LAMB CHOPS
Lamb chops,

Frencbe.l

1 cup sifle.l

crumbs
'.-J tsp .salt

1-3 tsp. pepper
Wipe chops with a damp cloth.

Roll in meli.'.l butter, then in a
mixture made of sifted crumbii
sea.soning.s nnd ehee.-ie. Roll in beat-
en egg anil again in crumb mix-
ture. Broil for four or five min-
utes on tach .side Arrange on a
platter. Serve with tomato sauce.
Lamb chiii.,s wilh veal forcemeat

will be a real tn-at

I^MB CHOPS . WITH VEAL
FORCEMEAT

6 lamb chops 13 pound veal
I egg yoll* .Salt

I tbsp, cream I'epper

Remove fat and skin from the
veal. Chop i:icnt very finely. Add
the egg yolk, cream, and season-
ing. Pnn-broil the l.inib chops for
three or four minutes on one side
Spread the cooked side of the chop
with the veal dressing. f"ut into a
buttered baking dish, rover and
hake for 1.1 minutes G.irnish with
watercress and serve with mush-
room sauce

. STUFFED LAMB CHOPS
Select six rib chops c^it . inch

thick Fry six tablespoons fine
bread crumb.s in butler in which
one teaspoon finely minced onion
has been browned Season with
salt, pepper, and ,i little poultry
seaiioning. Culling from the meat
side of each chop, make a pocket
large enough to insert a table-
spoon of stuffing. Then broil in tlie

usual manner.
Or, pe»"iaps. you would like to

.sub.stitute steaks cut from the leg
for chops. If there are men in the
p.-irty. there may be an advantage
in these large individual plecea.
Here are tw-o recipes for the prep-
aration of lamb steaks.

LAMB .STEAKS A LA DUCHBSSE
Have lamb steaks cut from the

leg. Brown nicely, drain and cool.
Chop fine three mushrooms, one
small onion, and one sprig parsley.
Heat and add one cup white stock,
the juice of one lemon and one
tablespoon powdered sugar. Thick-
en »-ith one tablespoon flour, melt-
ed in one tablespoon butler. Take
from the fire and add the yolks
of three egg.-;, well beaten. Cook
slowly until thick Dip the Jamh
steaks Into the sauce nnd cooL
Brush with beaten eggs, dip In
crumbs and fry brown. Serve with
a border of green peas and carrots
LAMB STEAK WfTH CURRANT

SAUCE
Have the required number of

steaks cut from the leg of lamb.
Season with salt and pepper and
fry in hot fat until done Remove
steaks to a warm place and melt •
.•jiass of currant jelly in the pka
gravy Place the steaks ii%he cen
ter of a hot platter, surro
a border of boiled rice

the sauce over the lamb

in the

iiAthe

roAd
a%

with
pour

»*. •—

,

CLUB INITIATES
TWO AT MEETING
Los VerdederiM Amigos have

been entertained recently by Mr
and Mrs Baranco, at whose meet-
ing a novel Initiation was held for
Mr and Mrs Berry and Mr and
Mrs Watty.
Last Saturday evening Mr and

Mrs William Hinds were the hosts
for the club, and after a short
business meeting tbe evening was
devoted to cards Mr and Mrs
Murray and Mr and Mra. Allen
were the guests for the evening
Los Verdederos Amlgoa will have

Invitations out soon for a party
scheduled for next month.

• • •

ARTIST PASSES
THE aOARS
Everyone around the promi»e^

of the National Brnadra.sting Com
pany from the janitor to the pre.sl-
denl was surprised at the sudden
outburst of generosity on the part
of one of the ataTf arUsta. Mr
Bugene Anderson was passing out
cigars by the boxful, thus oele-
bratlhg the arrival of a slM-piMml
b«by girl to hia wlTt, TiMrMt An-
Jaraan In th* PnnyMMM* HaapKal
Aacwt S.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
HONORS GRANDSON
The home of Mrs Aliria Hinds

was the scene of a birthday party
given in honor of grandson. Jim-
my Hinds, son of Mr and Mra,
William Hinds Refreshments w«r«
served on the lawn and the bugs
table was beautifully decoratesl
with n favor for each child wbtl*
the birthday c.ike carried four can*
dies

Many presents were received ami
Mrs Berta Johnson received thf
young guests, and Mrs Moreno*
Murray assisted with the serving.
The young social elite of the fu-

ture were:

Misses
Joyce Lee Purne.l tune Arthur
Barbara Jean Diane Dueberry
Branch Mary I.nu Walker

t>elores Miirruv Elaine Riohard
Patricia Leonard Merlyn Jarnet
Daphne Williams

Masters
William O Reilly Richard Mien
Donald Myers l.ynn Baranco
.Skippy Young l.esi Rolden
Jnninr Bradley Dnrnld BoMea
Ronald Luther Irf-on Berry

• f.

Mr James Davis, San FraD«tee^
returned lost week from a tkfM
month's vacation in the
River Valley.

AMEMCAN LEGION ANMIAL Mi,'

PKATl'RINa ntco
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HISTOfiT SHIDOWS FALL OF RUSSIAN CHURCH
By Chut«f»ci(l ILUI in the Afru-Anu-ricuit

KIEV- "If thrrc w.^rc no God," said a sage, " man would hnvc lo

invent one."

Y« loiiay or. . nc- 8i?iiB ct the turfacc of the earth a large pro-
portldn of trtnnllftit aol only Is wholly unconcerned with the Invenlion
<Jf ti Ga€ hul is bmdlng every effort toward obliterating all remaining
vtatlgcs of <hc present orthodo.x •'God".

••ftelig-ion is the opium of the people,' said Karl Marx long ago.
And io it is to the millions of proletarians of the Soviet Union. This
"opium", they say, has for centuries lulled them into complacency
supei^ntion, mysticism, poverty, and exploitation. Now they will have
don* with it; they will root it out and expqcie it as a monstrous super-
Utton, a supreme myth, a cajolor and betrayer of the masses.

What do you know about God and heaven 7 I asked 18-year-olcl
Ala LAvrova, whose home is on the banks of the Moscow River ad-
joining the imposing Nikola Zayaitzky Church.

"I know nothing, and neither does anyone else," she replied, a bit
of deflnncc radiating from her deep blue eyes. She is a Konsomalskaya
(a young Communist) and like millions of others of this militant and
fervently energetic young group of future citizens she has had no
<!onl«ct with God and heaven.

Just why, the reader will ask, are the formerly supremely devout
and religious Russian people now so bitterly opposed to religion anc
tfle church?

In order correctly to understnad the present attitude of the
Russian people one must go back at least to the year 1905, and tr

one is able to cvnUiats conditions with an open mind and without
fhc all-tbo-common religious bias, one will see that it is rehgion
and the churcfi themselves upon which rest the guilt for the pres-
ent bitterness of the people against "the faith".

There was a revolution in Russia in 1905, the culmination of acute
misery, poverty, and oppression of the working masses. The churcK
offered no succour; it only exhorted the masses to "work by the sweat
of your brow."

They were working by the sweat of their brow: but they were hun-
gry and ragged. There were princes and merchants and ai'lstocrals
and churchihen lolling in opulence. Annually they witnessed their
church receive a subsidy of more than SO.eoO.OftO rubles from the stat,?

(at that time a ruble wqs equal approximately to one dollar); it ownoo
2,6000,000 hectares of land (a hectare is 100 acres).

Their -'Little Father", the Czar, was supreme head of both the
church and the state. The church owned many factories, hotels, large
apartments, and residences in all the large cities. For example, in Le-
ningrad' (St. Petersburg) Ihe church owned appro*itnateIy 300 resi-
dences. Without counting the 60,000 monks and nuns, there were 110,00h
esclesiastics saddled upon. the backs of the common - people.

If we take into account the members of their households then
we reach the huge figure of 700,000 pcr.sons doing nothing to alle-
viate the terrible plight of the Russian masses except to pray to
the unanswering clouds and' urge the masses to "work by the
sweat of ybiir brow."
They revoked; but their revolt was drowned in their own blood.
What did their "holy mother", the church, do in their behalf' in

this their great hour of need? It published paraphlet.s denouncing tnol>
demands for bread. It betrayed to the police the leaders of the upris-
ing. It assisited in arranging pogroms against Jews and Armenians
ft uttered riot one word of condemnation of the slaughter ot workers
in St. Petersburg on January 9, 190u. Clergymen busied themselve:
wiUi gu(d!ng machinc-gunrteVs to church belfries so that their deaUiy
weapons ini^t bettei" spew lead upon the demonstrating, protecting
worlteri.

In 1921-22 a terrible famine swept over Russia. Bread could only
be had fiora abroad for paytnent in gold. The starving workers and
peasants suggestid to their priests to dispose of some of the valuable?
within the chOrchcs and mon.nSterics in exehatigc for bread from a-
brbad. T*heir pioaa fcU' upon dobf ears. Finally the Soviet Government
Intervened, confiisdated these church treasures, and' plaeed bread in

tjbc mouftis of workers and peasirtts.

All ever Russia,' according to the records, this was bow the church
ca-no lo the rotscue of "her cbtldren". StOiilnr .ronditlons have a per-
sistent way of producing the same results. As in 1905, so in 1917: tne
workers were hungry, in misery and poverty, ragged; the church, the
nobility and the dristocrat.-! were living in eaap, luxury.

Again the workers revolted. A fierce civil war arid outside inter-
vention resulted. What role did the church take? Did it come to the
re.scue of "her children"? It anathematized them as "outcasts of man-
kind:" it prcachc^ fervent sermons against thetn, invoking upo^i them
a curse from heaven; it organized special processions and plots in op-
position to the workers' and peasants' efforts at relief; it formed regi-
ments "of Jesus ' to help slaughter her own "children"; priests enllsteo-
in the Interventionists and coanter-revblutionary armies; fervent ap-
peals and special emissaries were sent abroad to pl*ad with foreign
governments for financial and military aid against these "outcastj 01

nmokind.

'

All of this seeming stupidity of the church was of no avail,

for the working masses won the revolution and in 1918 a decree
was issued by the victorious Soviet Government fbr diestablishment
of the church. Under this deck-ce, church property became national-
ized, the church was deprived of its hitherto enormous subsidies
from the state, an* it was divested of its former powerful political'

privileges. Prom the year of this decree, the decline of religion ami
the church bos been steady and inevitable.

. The writer mentions the above facts so that the reader may under-
stand properly the antecedent events which have led to the present sit-

uation of rehgion and the church Inthe Soviet Union.
The present low estate of the church has not been reached without

a- struggle from the church; but the odds are against it and it might
AS well bow to the inevitable There are churches open In Russia; many
persons go regularly lo church, but they are mostly elderly persons
whose day* arc numcbred.

AS I *fite these lines, I look out upon two churches. One Is open
and old men and women file in; over the other workmen swarm dls-

maHtting Rs super.-rtructnrc and belfries, for it was from the.TC Rami-

v^Ataitf points that machine guns cottimanded the streets against the
Workefs

Across the Dnoiper River from where I sit, on an eminence appears
the detfcately beautiful and ancient Lcrchevsky Levra. In the dazzha*
fltlight Its towers, belfries, and gilded domes appear more like a fan-
taiiy than a reality of stone, brick, mortar, and steel. Before the reveiu-
UotB ©f IWt Kiev and this religious pile were to the Russian masse*
wlbit Metres is to the Mohammedians or what Rome Is to the Roman
<3«tltt>M(!8. When I visited this formerly holy sanctuary I found, not

monks and holy men, but workers and sightseers. It was at Kiev that
Clrrlatlanity was Introduced Into Russia late in the Tenth Century.

Jtn 'Tatta I visited the Lavldia, formerly a favorite palace of tn<i

Oaars; the beailtlful chapel is now a workers' reading room. In Moscow
Qm Uiptnsky Monastery is now a museum of anoient Russian art; the
admit Strostnol Convent is now the anti-religious museum: magni-
flosnt Saint Isaac's Cathedral in Leningrad is now a Mstorioel Aiu-

stim; monasteries which formerly were the abode of monks ^nd nuns
ir0 DOW cooVcrt(td into clubs, schools, dormitories for wor*er.i and
tndenU, etc.,

lUny are the fabrlrjited stories which are spread abfnad Rl»out

Uia OffltitHl persccutiOD of the clergy and the church. The «ttitu<lo

tM policy of tlJe gOvcrnmcBt. whlrh are connlstenly adTiered to,

rs expressed In the followiiig extracts from the government decree
r«g«lBUB( religion and the church: (li Every citizen in free to pro
'••• i»y rtligltfft, or none at all If he so chooses; (2) It Is pronibited
t4k pukitlb wltriln the republic any lavra or regulations which con
lUalfi or limit the liberty of conscience, or to estaMlsh arty prefcr-
•ncM or privlhges oh grounds of the faith professed by cltltens;

Wtmtmttt m»y teach or Study religion privately; (4) A fr«« per-
Owawase oi religious rites is guaranteed.

frook tills decree it will easily be seen that the citizens have nwre
M4 •»» ^•P "frasdom of conscience" than they ever had They may
wftrVaUiJon or tSMb it; tbsy may go to chirrch without molestation;

ttlvawy ^ocUrsOitniselveR atheists or believers in any faith, without

l^Mif fl( ••ttactsm, stlgmaticaUon, or lov of rights.

rellCtan and the church have declined with great ano
rairtdlty during the past dicade, their decline during the

Cftdo is dsatloed 4o be far more rapW, culmiaaUng in their

oMHeriftton froirf the human scene In the Soviet Union. Ai>

1—I^Wwfcs fttHi off the stag* and the newer geBer«tion«

l» MjuW Ut0 cburck will bMome only a meqiory of Uie past

.
' hmilmm *m4 por U it posMble that any wiH bcuaed to nc

ilyb4a^tta SlrS^on and tke church; the ptsln fact is that

tr necossity nor purpose for the church and rehgldu.

«|pcb Were formerly spent on rellgirm and liK

«v*r • f«t|M« fife, are now spent In feverish ef-

IM* «• Mfth aa bttimtltm aad ooMtfettaMe and
, J^^llt* Hfm$ <I««M «»« ^ inita U of IM

TRUE FRIENDSHIP

NEEDS FRANKNESS-

ABSOLUTE HONESTY

PBACTICAl CHRISTIANITT
By £. HarAld .tliwon

Already, perhaps, I have given

you the Oxford Group definition

of love as "ayinpntliy plus hones-
ty." Christian love certainly should
be this. Not a kind of soft scnti-

menlitnty which flatters and ovei-

look'.s ones f.tults and weakness-
es, but a d>slrc to see one's friends

perfect, which will give them the
courage to state frankly the one
thing needful. Too often, we are

pront* in dealing \vit,|i our friends

to think, "Oh v.'cll, because they're

ray friends and I love them, I'll

pass over this defect and think of

them as perfect." But that is not

true friendship. If I go to a doc-

tor whom I trust, and ask for an
examination, as much as I desire

him to report "perfectly healthy."

he is no good doctor if he. sensing

my desire, overlooks even a slight

ab- or sub-normal condition, and
tells mc I am in perfect- condition.

Only with an accurate report and
diagnosis can I keep fit.

There is something fresh and
wholesome about the frankness of

modern youth which can teach us
much. Recently. I heard a little

Miss ask one of her boy friends

how she looked, flc glanced at her
and in the spirit of the age said-

'Too damned much rouge!" The
r,^(i1y Was 'Thanks!" and' with a
powder puff and mirror she very
.(oon corrected the condition. If

he had not been honest she would
have gone Ihroush the day Took-

iiiR like a cirni.; ilowi FTonesty.

yAu, .-jee, become;; n very valuable
attribute of friendship.

Recently a .voung matron and
I were discussing n f.'rrr'i'y which
we both admired very much. My
friend remarked: "Yes. I am very
,fond of Mrs and the children.

"They're darling little things, but
the way she dresses them distress-

es me to death. You know, colors

that do not harmonize with each
other 6r with th<i chiltlren's com-
plexion, and which altraft so much
attention to them. I really feel

that I must go and talk with her
about it some time. What do you
think about my doing this?"

I thought this a fine friendly at-

titude. Sinae th<>.v were friends,

niembora of the .same c.iiirch and
diib.s. I Kug.fostod that in .?ome oi

the cIiib-« mlor ;., lw:-i<js. '•!»..Tiony,

and the chonsing of attire on th«
basis of cnmplcxion, size, and
height might be very suggestive
and helpful. It worked. Absolute
honesty became helpful, an indica-

tion ot real love. The mother had
a poor sense of harmony and color
values She expected that expen-
sive clothing would make her chil-

dren look as well as their friend!),

but the children suffered much
embarrassment from her choices.

Thi.i condition was corrected by
frankness.

The mother helped, the appear-
ance of her chilcfren improved. My
friend was relieved, because *he
could with sincerity tomnient upon

A.M.E.FEATURESJOINT OR. NELSON TO SPEAKI REV. HAYNES SPEAKS D0N7 DOUBLE CROSS

BOY, EIRL PROGRAM AT PARKS CHAPEU ON WORLD CHAOSlYOUR PARTY; YOU

Sunday was Girls' Day and the

service was opened in the regular

order with pinycr by Miss Audrey
Gibson. The Scripture lesson wu;>

read by Miss Adu Becchraan taken
from Eccleshi.stcs 12th chapter,

first verse. Address by Mrs. Ethel

R. Clark of San Francisco, director

of the Coleridge -Taylor Choral

Club. Her subject was "Gott/ni;

Acquainted with 'Vourselves." Thi;

program consisted of vocal and
instrumental selections. There WiH
a large attendance and an unus-
ually Inrgt crowd of young people

were present- in greater numbers
than grown ups.

The cven'ing program was th"

steliar event of the day. At 7:ri

Miss Ruth Dean began a plaintive

organ voluntary which befittingly

ushered in the cantata. "The Lady
of Shallott," by Winficd Bendall.

which a girls' choir of 18 voices

sang beautifully.

To Miss Ruth Dean, instructor-

organist, must be given mu<n
praise for the part she played in

this the Girls' Day Program tint

must be long romembered. Rev. 'I

O. Scott our pastor, who always
delights in encouraging the youiiK

folk, complimented the girls high-

ly for their program and bade them
welcome, alwa.vs, in iTie church.

Visitors Sunday were: Mrs. Aliie

D. Webb, secretary of the Trans-
ient Boy's Department, Y. M. C. A

,

Los Angeles; Miss Clara Porter,

Los Angeles; Mrs. John T. Thom-
•\s, member of the First A. M. f'"

Church. 24th and Broadway; Mr
Herman Watkins. of Gulnda; Mr
B. Logan of Guinda: and Mrs. V
Snead, l.ISC Fifth Street, CaWand
The boys and girls will give i

joint prograT. next Biindny.

Last Kridny cvenin'» a Tom
Thumb WeSding was staged unilcv

the efficient m.nnngement of Mr.-;.

ITi'vanco and Mrs. Moten. Some '.'T'

or more kiddies took part in it

and the tiny beautiful little bride

played her part undaunted to the

end.

MORNING SERVICE

the appearance of her friend's

children.

Are you asking what this has to

do with Practical Christianity? It

is applied Christianity. For the

benefit of self-complacent Chris-
tians, a certain Bishop recently

said: "Beware, lest your greatest

sin be connected with the thing of

which you are most proud."

Your prIOe a: d selfishness, whuh
:.'.:'.-;-i .ind f.''.-utr, upon fl.attcry,

may become the basis of a larger

dishonesty in some one who first

deceives in order to please you,
then becomes adept at the game.
Your failure to be honest with
your friends may cause them to go
through life handicapped by some
little trait v/hich love should point

out. I call your attention to these
aspects of dishonesty becnii.se they
are small inconsiatencics, but b^ar
a very subtle relatirni.-thip to our
Views of honesty. Like the con-
.stant drop of water used by the
Chinese to torture to death thetr

prisoners, these little dishonesties
may result in a distorted mcnt.ility

.ind spiritual death.

Dr F. M. Nelson, prominent lo-

cal physician, will deliver the ad-

dress Sunday morning at the 11

(iclock hour at Parks ChapeT, on
Ihe subject "Art, Literature, ijnd
.Science." This address features the
educational rally services at the
church. A big musical and literary
progmm by the young people and
.idults will be given at night The
entire day is to be observed for
education.

Preparations are being made for
tha annual Tom Thumb wedding
at Parks Chapel Thursday night,
August 31. An olf folks conc-crt
will be given September 7 and a
lircakfust at the residence of Mrs.
C Holston, 1382 Eighth Street is

scheduled for September 10.

The Fourteenth Anniversary of
Parks Chapel A.M.E. church was
fittingly obKerve<l with a large
banquet in tlie lecture room of
the Church Thursday night, Aug-
u.st 17. The church looked beauti-
ful in its floral and shubhery at-
tire, and the hostes-ses vied with
ea<h other in the up-to-the-minUte
table decorations, etc. The latter
too looked charming in their long
frocks, which i'listor Ward had re-

quested thorn to wear. The menu
included turkey and everything
that goes with it.

The afair was given by the Se-
nior and Junior Stewardess Board
with Mrs Mary H. Cherry and
Mrs. Lula Campbell, respective
presidents. ."Irs Lydia V. Duhart
and Mr.'*, .lulia A. Washington
planned thf affair. Mrs. Carrie
Holston conducted the program af-
ter Pistrtr Ward had called upon
the Rev. W. H Speese to aak the
bleSsIftg. Mrs. Ellen G. Wilson was
the accompanist for the "Strane
Brothers" In an instrumental du-
ett. George Blanton Parker gave
a piano selection. Mrs. Ruth Wil-
son" Larche gave a. thrilling story
in relating the history of the
church, which, like most of our
churches, begtin with a Sunday
School. Mrs. Larche had the joy
of being one of the first teachers.
Miss Ruth O'Neal of Los Angeles,
and Miss F'auline Speeso gave dra-
matic readings.

Mrs. Larche gave such a vivid
picture that many of her hearer.^

who had not l>een In Oakland at
that early date could see the Rev.
John M. Browne, beloved founder,
with the little group in Henry,
ilCfir Seventh Street. She told too,

how Dr. Brown modestly refused
to have the church named for him
bnt insisted that it be called Parks
Chapel in honor of the beloved
bishop of the diocese.

She called the roll of the pas-
tor.'? who have served since Sept-
ember, 1920, when Dr. Brown
turned the rein.i over to the Cal-
ifornia Annual Conference, as fol-

low

The Rev. F. D. Hayncs will

speak on "Christianity or Cliuos'

at the morning hour in Third Bap-

tist Church next Sunday. In thi.s

message, ho will deal with present
day problems, tiyir causes and the
remedy He will point out that the
history of mankind is but a repi-

tition of confusion and error. "And
scanning the pages of sacred and
secul.ir history, one will find v/rit-

tea thereon the sordid story ol

ini:>':, downfall and defeat."

Christ, the founder of Christian-

ity (lid not preach an anti-social

doctniio, or a non-recognition aj

Civil .-jovcmmjut, but "rcniler un-
to Ciesar thi- things which are
C:ii'sur's and iiiito God the things

tliat .ire God's."

Mr:. Naomi Johnson will be the

.soloi."!t at the morning worship.
Slie will sing "The Lord is my
Light." Baptismal services will be

h Id following the morning's nies-

snge Member:, of the church will

unite ill a union meeting at the

A M.K. Zion ihurih in the even-
ing.

At a recent meeting of the church
it was unanimously voted to gr.nn;

the pastor, Rev. F. D Haynes, a

vacation. He is contemplating a
tup tT the National Baptist Con-
vention which convenes at Mem-
phis, Tennessee September 4-11.

MARY F. HANDY CLUB
Tlio Mary F. Handy Women's

Mite Missionary Society of Parks
Chapel A ME. Church, held a big

meeting with Mrs. Emily Lofton
at her home, 1.^15 Ashby Avenue,
Berkeley, on Tuesday afternoon.
Prominent among the visitors

were Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Mrs.
Bland, Mrs. Oubie, Mrs. Wynn,
and Me.'idamcs M. J. Ford, M. K
Bates. Myrtle Smith and Nellie

Chrisman were elected to active
membership in the -society. The
hostess entertained very lavishly.

More than twenty women were
present. Solos were given by Mrs.
Lofton and Mrs. Chrisman. Mrs.
Lofton also acted as pianist for
the congregational singing. Mrs.
Lydia Smith Ward presided. This
was the first meeting held in Ber-
keley. The next meeting will be
held with Mrs. Lula Whitfield on
Tuesday afternoon, September 9,

at 3 oclock, at 1382 Eighth Street

KKV. JOHNSON \I1M.

AITACK TIIK \VANIN<J

INFLl'KNCK or iJIIHMil
Dcr.pltc the di|.reN Inn and the

);riiwiiiK lndiffi-ri>M !• tu work of

till' ("hiiri-h, Tii.vlor Memorial li.ii

sustHiiicd a Blow but Kleady giowlh.

This is true even of our mlil-wii-U

and Suiid.iy evening worship.

"Wliul lo !'•> with nui'dcii.V will

be Ihe •lubject of the |)ii.'<lors «er-

A •loublc-mindcd person is un- i iinjii Mundiiy niorniii;;. I ni:i men-

stable In uU his ways. The prln

HURT YOUR RACE

THEBAllOTISrOURBUllET
By K. ('. UuHhinKton

.son, J. N. Elliott, T. A. Collins. S.
R. Maguinee, S E. Edwards, J. W.
Wright, J. E. Flutcher, and A. M.
Ward, who is serving his fourth
year in the pastorate of I'arks
Crhapel. Pastor Ward and his wife
Mrs. Lydia Smith Ward, were pre-
sented by Mrs. Holston, who also
presented Mrs Minnie Flutcher,
wife of the Presiding Elder. The
hostesses were Mesdames A M"
Cherry, Beatrice Alexander, Al-
oene Boston, W, H. Speese. h' P.

Strane, Wiley J. Summers, and
the Rev. Messrs. J.. A. Jack- Jesse Parker.

less importance to the Russian people than Increasing wajfe scales and
production, participating in sports and cultural activities, tulfllling va-
rious plans, visiting theaters and museums, and constructing f,'«ni

plants and electric stations

Religion aiul the church made a gamble; in the picturesque lan-
guagt of th* race coarse, the church "bet on the wrong horse"; thp
horse lost, with the results which In this article the correspondent has
atteitiptod to point on

f " I . _.

r ^\
Phone BE^keley 5650

MONTGOMERY'S PUAKMACY

I'KESCKrPTION SPECIALIST

'ZWn-m SACRAMENTO ST., BEBKELEY, CAI*

:^

sagr' ..hniilit 111' very i'uiii,orling ill

tliiioH like (here.

Til the evening, ht* wilt bring

suine valuable nilvlee on "How lo

Malic llii^ Church yiroiig " Th'.i

should he e.-ipeilully rittraclivc lo

'til who are roncrrri' d iihiait tlio

weakening influence of the Chunh,

exacted of u race or nation, on its

upward mnreh, is loyalty. In pol-

itics, .state, church, or business,

he whh wins promotion and recog-

nition from those In authority

must prove himself loyal tu iiiirly

principles. U you are a Kepubli-
cun. Socialist. Democrat, or Com-
munist, and you cannot be loyal to

the principles of your chosen ptir-

'-y, then resign and be something
.'Ise. Don't be a doublL'-cro.sser:

Play fair, and men will respect
you. The height of ignorance is ex-

emplified in the men who, by vir-

tue of their training, should know
better than to break friend:(hips
i«f years' standing because of par-
ly differcnc'-.'*, lose thcm.selves and
Ijccoine bitter enemies. How fool-

ish! As Negroes, we have enough
eiieiiiiea on tlie outside. Why not
be intelligent enough to differ in

our politics, remembering that be-
fore we were Democrats. Republi-
cans, or whatnot, we were, and
still are, Negroes.
We must try to prove to those

interested that we arc loyal tn

things that mean advancement for

our group. To be a lover of his or

lu-r race, a man or woni.'iii must
not be a lover of money, fine a|i|iar-

rel. or much entertainment. Tbc-if

things will ciiiise them to become
selfish,to lo.se interest in the pen-

pie and to go out after money ir-

respective of the harm done Ihc

group. For $.',0 we are sold to one
group of politicians; and if the oth-

er group bids SCJ we" are resold

When the time comes to deliver.

the seller is conveniently out of

town on important business uiflil

tlie election is over. Whichever
side wins, the seller lo.ses, because
the other leaders get together and
corrHHM-e notes, and find that h.r

gets the dough from both sides. '

Ho is a traitor to his race and to O'rilllltlltJIIIIlllllllltllllllllllllinilllllllllllU

., ,,.,.. . , « lliwirs; iit<» lii.i..« =
the people he claiinud to work for. = „,. |,,, j,|>|i.)inlii.. i.l =
To be loy;il to the interest nf E

i ii r- • =
your people who arc unorg:inize(1 = I'''- '' ''' 1*''V13 ^
and untrained politically will cause ^ IlKNTiST =
.vou to suffer miirh. Out of ynur 5 21SI Fillninre, rxlirc Phon.-: =
small income you must help e;iiry s ''''""'•''"" i""" \\ Al'iut Of.7:i =
on the fight H you are » leader "'lllinnilltllllllinimnilillinillltJIIlllMllin

you cannot accept a JoNor posirie:-,

but miiKi allow sonic yine clriu to

li.ive it. You cannot aiccpt motley
for your ix'r.^oiial work. Your peo-

^

pie will niisundersl-tTid it You i

mu.it Kiicnficc yourself und your I

money that your people may he
|

benefitted. You inii.st work and
j

wait for the time when your Iny- '

ally and snerificcs will ho rrcng- I

nized by your people, whi'U out of
]

gratitude for your consideration i

Ihe.v will seek for you a siiitnhti-

reward. If you can measure up, i

there wil he a place waiting for ,

yt>u. There were seven deat'ons.
\

hut only one Stephen; twelvt
'

apostles but only cmc Paul. This is
\

a Job for men; no babies need ap
ply.

i:ev. <oi,kman and
(HOIK \i.srr.s mt. /ion
Rr'V G. C. Cnlohiiin of North

Oiiklaiiil naplist church and lii.s

elioir weie fjue.-.ts of Ml Zion llap-

list church last Siind;iy during the

"Cooil Sainarllan" mciting at

tliree o'doi U The program which
V..IS given al this htn.-r under the

leadership of Mrs Jo.-ie wiis vscll

rendered

Mis.s |)on:> iMinl.tii of ."-so r .miii--

to wa:i llie weekenil giicsl of Mr.

and Mr.-.. W.ilter .N. LulliT of Her-

keley.

The S[M»kt'siiiaii
rubliolii'd Kvrry ThunMlay

« !• KH KS
fil7M')ntc«iiMr.\ ,tH: '>\fsl St.

."^iiii r'niniiscfi O'ikland
KMirnok ".'Ir.l Ol.tiiiolr :!:i«':

•Inhn l'itti>iiiii. I'Mitor
(•l;ulyo U.vsinRcr Crautiird,

M.in.i;;iiig Frt(tr)r

Arthur .1: Uitllamii,
I'.usifH- ;^ M-in.-i,,er

MiiHon llnfv'mm
Kyron 0'lleill>.

\'ivian iKIiome >l;irhli

I.. .1. Nixoit

A'i^oll;l!c K'litura

U. I>. Lyons
Williiiiii !•'. M.irliti.

rh;>iic <il.)iii;iic 7117
Ciri uliiti 111

Kiitcrcd S;in Franriscn I'ns:

«ll»«- :%* SM-«ti»l Cljt'M .Mat^ r

on .lu>y IHtli. l:>Mi. undtr
Act of Miirih ar«l. 1«71»

ARNEICES BEAUTY SALON

Regain and n-luln Uiat
which i.4 ii;»'jiral!y yours

i\m) Siiihr— Ml. nr~';i

-.^

Mr xikI MVs. H. L. Clarke loft

FrMay for a two weeks vacation

which will Ire spriil in Ihe Yo.se

rtilli- Viilley

SMulkaMMMitaMMMMi^MM^M^

Our t,ang Krcord of S<'r>lr<i

to Ihe f'oiiiitiiinity i« (hir

Grriitcst AwM-t

Hudson & Butler
RfonrinAxs

IJMI .SITTKKST., S. V.

Phone WKst 74;«

YOU ARE ALWAYS WKT.COME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE ClUJRi HIS

B;2tHEL A M. E.

CniTKCH ADDRESS PASTOK
1207 Powell St., 8. F.

ST. ANN'S CONVENT

COOPER A. M. E. ZION

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST 32nd and Linden, Oakland

NKW HOP* BAPTIST

MP ZION BffTSSIONART
ftAPTIST

MT. PLEASANT BAPTIST

BETH EDBN BAPTI8T

Haight and Laguna

849 Union St., Oakland

,
37th St. near Market, Oakland

«St Campbell St., Oakland

KOURlnss 6219
FRRD A m7GHE.S
H. J. HAGEN

W. J. J. BYER3
Hlgatc 3ir.4

.^iindny

.School

9:4!)

Mom.
Servii-e

11

9:30

G. C. COJ.,KMAN
«»7 37 St, OLympIo 48P7

H. R. SMITH
HUmboldt »8(»7

L B M(K)Rft
17R3 10 St.

Stuart a;id McOee, Berkeley

10th and Magnolia, Oakland

ALLEN 8 TEMPLE BAPTIST t 1251 8Cth Ave., OakDMd

ST. AHGUSTlNrn'S MISSION

BETTtlLCHBM lAJTHERAN

THIRD BAPTISl

MAftKKT ST .SKVENTH
DAY AD'VTCNTl.'rr

16TH ST. A. M. K.

PHnj.JPS CHAl^L C. M. E.

EMAmiRL PBNTFJOOSTAL
MranoN

FIRST A. U. E. ZION

27th and West 8ts., Oakland

W. C. CARTWWiaHT
BErkcD'y 4413J

J. V. HUBBARD
THornwall 7091

O. J. WILDY
HErkeTcy HtitJ

1) R WALLACB
LAkesIdo B0'?6

S4th ana Market, Oakland

Iflth between Market and West
glreels, Oakland

2703 California St., Berkeley

l«th and Magnolia, Oakland

Clay and Hyde Sts., 8. F.

«14 Pacific St., a F.

1907 Geary, .San tYancisco

J. E JOHNSON
Of.ympic 042r)

10

0:30

9:«»

• :30

9:45

10:4S

• :4<;

11

Eve.
Service

B:30

11

11

11

n

7:80

Prayer
Meeting

<Mher
.Servile

CK.
6:30

Wed.

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

BY.PU
6:30

B YJ' U

Wed.
8

BY.PU
B:.'U>

bypU
6:4r.

Wed. B.Y PU
6:.Tri

u

11

Wed.
8

B YP.U
6

T f>EAN SCOTT
TEmpichnr 4178

R. C. MtXI.ENDON
LAke 73T4 or THorn. S29«

OTTO H. THBISS
2933 Madera. GLancourt 0238

F. D HAYNEa
129(1 Hyde .St , GRay. 44.'i8

o. i. RoBFrrrsoW '

1912 Brn<»crlrk, WAInut 7422

CHURCH OF CHRIST

SEVBHUTH ST. MISSION

BEBBB MEMORIAL

PARKS CHAPBI^ A M. E.

tATIXm UMreRiMr M< B~

8th and Center

Seventh Street, Oakland

Chcsler and NIoth

miTiind JU^fnoHsT

R J. MAGRUDKU
FThuor 7060

3 V/. HARRISON
OLympIc 9R17

J. KINO

J. a, C?OLLIN8

\. M WARO
nrgnir IS.W

H T H JOHWION
LAkeskI* 7»74

Sat
>:4«^

9:49

»:4fl

Sat.

n

.

Sirt.

8
Wed,

8

II

11

T:.-*

10 11

8:30

9:4S

6:80

»:40

• :4S

fl:45

• :4S

It

11

11

CK.
4«

Wed.
8

E.W.

7:30

8
Dally

Wed.

Wed.
8

7:30

11:30

Wed.
8

TE.\DER CARE VOU VOIR I.OVKn O.NK.S

BAKER - TAYLOR * f^

morticians /'
'^

\ IC<«sflnahlo- Rfficlrnl-Mynipatbrtio
f

(Funerals From ICi up)

•
*

I3MKIi;hth Street
f nAKLR.S nAKF.n, Manager Oakland, Cnlir.

(iLA[>V8 BAKRR, IjMly Attendant I.Akc«lde 8T78

11

It

11

7:45

Wed,
8

Wed.
8

Weil.
8

Wrd
. 8

7:nf>

LOOK ill llios^' ki.sl portr.iils

of fhc cliiMrcii or yourself!

1 hr rnpiil rliaiiRO

is hard to rrali-/o.

An»»th4»r yc«r will

mark another
••hanKC. NEW
PHOTOGRAPHS
MADE TODAY
H'lll be pritele'^s

ill years \ici rome.

Phone u.s today

and arrange for a

NCW .lONKIH PRK.SONAI,lTV IdKTKAH.

\\

Phoncn: Ol.ymple 024fi — Pletlmont 8JIIM

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
%%\ 50th Sfreol.*. . utio Ashhy Ave.

^'

OAKI^ND \ liKltKKLKY
Always »p«n ^ ' ,„„„ ,p„„ ,. ,„ ,

.

OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

IJ.y BYliON
".SI'EKD"

lil-JILLY

NKGRO KAST-WK.ST TKAM IN SPOTIJGHT
|NTKKK.ST ill llie ix.ning of players Icr the big Easl-WcMl

All .Slur g:.mc' tu Ix.- t'tUKt-d af Coniiski' Tark ii, ChicaK<on .Sor,tembtr 10. i« gainiug strength every day and all
lol ow.-is tf the great American paHtlime, b«Uh white and
Cole red, an.Moiisly await the great game. Players for the twoeams are p.eked by filling out votes that ap,„ ar it, all bit
lace pa,H.r« in the F>asl, the ««ime plan u.se-d for the Mai<rt
league "Bailie ul' the Ce-nlury- a few v,-ceka ago. H.'iidinfi
the lists for each poaition are

:

KA.ST
Player Te«m
Streeter. CrHwfords, P
Hollanil .%'. w York, I'

•Mnckey. I'luily Gmnl.i, C
fhdrleiiioii. Cra-*ford». IB
UuSM-ll, frrawfords. 2U
Wilnoii. I'hilly Gi«nt«, 3J{
Limdy. Philly Giantx. KS
liell, t'rHwfordfi. OF
Harris, Grayn, OK
Jenkin.H, New York. 0\'

Votes

1.781

l.'J'JS

1.731

1,4%L

l.^«.s

1.7£3

V\EST
Player T: nm
Foster, Chira|{u, P
P.rcwir. K«n»a^ City. I

Brown, Chicd^o, C
Suttlo, Chi.ajso, IB
A;ien, Kiinniu City, Mi
H-.1>.liff". C'liiciyo. 3li
Wellx. t:Hicii|{o. ,SS

1,422 I Hti:iiriiii. Chicago. OF
Li''.' ftogan, Kursuii City Oj.'
1.2Il>

I
l'...dijer». Chi -Hjo, OF

Votej

*i,.Vi<5

2,87:)

4.88U

4, UK.

.'),6":..

5.87J

5,f»8li

r>.7!ih

4,111

As can b- seen, more votes have been ea.st for the West
team, with Willie Fester, heralded as the king of .\egrr.
moundsmcn Icp.ding the pack witli i\,^r, votes. Fo.ster is in
rare form this coa.son and b«-at lllinoi:; .State 4-'» l;i.st week
for the Chicago Anieiica;, Giants 2:!rd straight victory.'
Turkey .Stearns, who leads the oulergardefil^H-n grabbed L'l
homeni last year but has f)uiiehed out 41 already tlii.s iK-aaon
(38ear Charleston, favon-d for t.he initial .«;uk by P:a.st fans,
«ln,wed he IS still oke when iTe won for hip Crawfords last
week, by hitting a honu-: with a man o:i in the ninth innine
and the sc*>re ;5-2 against him. The Io.'^.t/ wi-r.' Ih- I'hilly
All .Stirs. WATCH THK .SJ'OKE.SMA.\ .SI\JKT PAGi: Vi^M
FL'LL I'AUTICLLAKS OF THIS BIG (iAME

S

IF ANY Ain ANTAGK. SKIPPY
OMi: yeais ;;go.when Young Jack Thom[)»r ., ;i,id Lab>

(}ans wi-re at Ihe.r K-^.k, L. A. promou-rs tried cverv

ATHEN DEFEATS

BERKELEY ELKS

FOR LOOP LEAD

111: Athen Alts, 1M2 <hnmpioni
'."'I ••iiincrx of the First Half of

'.he BiTkcley Colored I.,ea£ue made
it 3 out of 4_ for the aeaaon o\'er

.heir rival*, the Berkeley Elk«,

vinnlnj a hard fought game .Sun-

lay by a 7 to 4 count. The score

lr>^s njl l<ll the real tale of the
:»nc, for tlu- v. inner* did not gar-
""r tt-eir 3-riin .Hlvantj.- e until
-hi' List in-ilni:

Rexii jnRible fir the viclnry in

lu-ne.i Kdmondxon of Vallejo, her-
ilded :\s the cream of the first-

'«ukcr„. He certainly wa.s the
'cVr-.-i Ti In tile rorrei' for the Ath-
nx' t-irn .Sunday, and the "gloss
in thi- h.imhur;4cr" for the Collese
City (.illowcrs. With the score J
U) 3, one out. the bases loaded,
and tie stag-,- ket for a double
il'iy. Kdniond.son cro.^.^ed up El-
liott in the 9lh frame by Nt(|>|iing

Inlii ti e first hail pitched an 1

iWMttiig out a homer Crnie bore
lijwn alu-r that lu.d fanntd Coi-
ini and Urown, but the damage
v'l done, even though old .Slarlt

Martin played his first IeH(:ui

:amp end sen Walker over with
• timely hit in an attempted List

half rally.

lliiiPK and Smith divided jiitch-

•II- h"iif.r» for the winners, and
kspt the lo8:rs 7 bi.igles well scat-
tered, as the innings taliulationr
x-low w.ll tell Close b^ind the
•A-iiin.ng sv.'alter was Hardiman
with a .icrfect 4-4-4 and January
with 3-4-.'>. Kinchen led the los.^rs

.v:lh ; safeties

TITIJ; PLAYOFF (iAMKS
LP TO PEIJCAN NINL;

''>ith erir>hi.>. .,!i the name of
*" '^^".. b:«rc«i.I' •

.f, f,f .San P.ih-
lo Pi.rt< a:- Mti;,"|ng -It All !)«•-

Iirndu (\'\ You" around the Brrke-
lev IVIirn I r-.-.., Vheth'-r there
4.111 he a 'hainiiionsbip play-off
" \i" r-Ti- in» with Slid t->om
They not nnlv hive th" nnp-.rtun'
'V ti foi«„ il„. y\th<-n Tlks lo b.it-

l> for Ihe ir.33 title, but hviv :•

rh'-inre to win It lh*riselv.-<:4 The
A'h'n" V'j\'\ hv n r,.\mr. but if th-.-

Prli fl,- ,, tl,~,-, Sjndny after
•^-<( el til- r;. i-I.,lev i:!l,s cop.
al' thrc »• III l.e tied. On the f"l-
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BARBS AND SURREY
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MEET IN FAST GAME

\>\ cfjual crowd of intcrceted on

o'li'T, ami rooter* of bo'.h leam.i

'•urrcy C. c. representatives of thi

"ur.ilH'ans aud the Uarbarian C
-'

. iiii'mbori. of th3 C.iuc.nsi.ins

"V. .;ii!iii.s Knhn'ji playground.-.

'/Ith Hn air of s.-iUsfaction for hav-

'I,'; wltne.sMl njxK nt the mcst at-

rartiv<. i;-jpic)i contesttd during

he IMS toiirn.imrnt. Thi.i being a

<tt-ov<r gn.n;? bi>twccn two hardj

•earns making a desperate (tniggle

or ail Important place In tbr I

'.,eagiie's decision. w!.s all the more
mterestinij The game sLirted at
1:1.') P. M Cross and Capt. Uraga
f lh( liarbs went in. took guar*.!

."I'l f'ced lilac'onaa and Skipper
Hau.sm of Uurrey,- veteran trund-
ers. Crnsa' :.tay was short, for
ll.ulcninn ridillcs his sticks for a
lu U'.s cgK IJrn'.-a v/ns tnkcn at
ong-r.ii by Henry H-Lugh in one ol

he fiiiisl rati h;r, of the season
or 1,'- run-,: K.-iu^hton'M 21 run.-

were creditably gamed; Singer wa.<
h- dutfttandins b.->t for the' Barbh

PELICANS REMAIN IN

SECOND PLACE TlEi

SW.AMP GRAYS SIX

'Or

ing

!;, •

le fkrkeley Pelicans remained
j;.ime behind Ibe lAiUjiic Icad-

Alhcns Elks Sunday, v/hc:i

v^tiit f,n a halting K'lrte and
I iiiimere/l out a fifteen to two win
'ver the Grays, The attempt to

i-lic a hurlcr out of infieldc>r

>Vci,imoroIa>id li.-u proven futile,

ind the winners pounded him for

U bmglcf. On \i,{i of that, they
i-id .kven crror.i to assist thorn

HAYNES-MAXIE

PLAN I., A, GO

I.OM A.NGB^ES I.,eroy Hayneii,

hird-hittinc Negro l)c-ivyivei);hl,

will try to do wliat .l<.hn Henry
Lewi'; .'succeeded in doing, and
wh.1t Oyn'fimito .tackson failed to

do wiiip Ataxic Ito.scnbloom The
Negro heavy and Klapsie Maxie
will meet in the Olympic 10-round
main event bout •ni>::t Tuesday
August 29 Like .IncU.-son. I.eroy
will have a bi,-; p'lH in wc>K'>t. but
we hope he will fight a different
fight thin did .facU.son, whom Tin

senbloom thni.'ihcd for nine out ol

ten round.s a couple o; weeks ago

angle the.',- knew in an effort to matth the r^air. Both were
tiirnms back every fr.e the.',- met aid n<-ithcr w.re afraid ct
Ih. other, hut nev( rthele;].^ they nfu>:od to sign. I, for fnc;
have no idea whe would return vieloi. but I certainly com-
i)liinenlcd them on their sund. "Uerusing to 'lump J(f cnc
or the other."

nn^tern boxers e, ^t.nt;y put th- nughty S<^ before
j
l;:':^,,;::?";!:/,. •;:,:;, „„

an/a;.na' ^••^'-'. as Uaee toxera are plways b.ing pitted " I r, k.. ..f th- Athen. to
agiiJiiot e«ch other. WediKf>day night of thi.s week. Bud
Taylrrs pnU-jre, Sammy .Slau^^'htcr of Terrc Haute, tackles
"Tigei" Roy Williams ..t Ind.anafx.lis. Both are main evcnt-
ers and Thursday inoriung, t.ne t.f them will be minus con-
.siderable prestige. Slaughter should know, for he. met Gorills
.Jones ?ome time ago and was kiuK-ked elder than a{\ Alas-
kan mailbcx in December. Aft.-r that, he had to fight hi;*

way back to the top. something they all do not aeeomplish. ' ["l' r"". "'"''V .\'^" ^T"^
""

• '^ '. • '
. ^iir»ct>o/ty asked me

»h' PMllm.ins Will r-.ran th.nt they
l:rtv» Ih' "ftrnd li-'!f .lir-r i(i-» thi't!

T).i. Piti-,n ••.oi.p' nnd Punr);.r
lircail" di.sh will be served to the
fiinn .<:iHidRy at 1} p n . Ixjth lcan;i
hn^inI•. tiit'lng i.iritice last wceft
to preiui.'c for the battle F:ach
t»'im enrnered 14 hits .Sipck
Mi'r; ti ri.idr !ns debut in the tir-

naUing 54 riin.s batlin;; ovi r an
'tour, they dcdarrrl at 3:4.') P. M
or 130 runs ei>;ht wickets' fell

The ".' cKet was p-rfcrt. Becklcs
•nd T'lompson v.-er.- change bowl-
r : who did well relieving the two
regular bowlera ot intervals; they
'Iso vent in first to bat fa< ing the
'•owlirig of Cross and McKenzic
f; iliies was given out I b w very
'•'.I'l'iiiUy aftT mr-lti.i;; three run.H
fhiinipj.-ia venturing- tn ,-nakc i

ift '.••1.1 cntisht nt oii'ficl.l. Hcn-
Irirks hatted fearlessly making
iui',e n t^w b'U'idirics. I,u( a.s, who
•11 ">!,'i lilted youn% Dur.int after hi.-'

-•>..• liable withdrawi.1, made a
'.mod stand with 13 runs to hl.i

<Ti''it Kwing. who was aljo a »ub-
'it'iti froni one of the white teams
.tted masterly, making top score

_?•; .I.-rome Hrown amthcr spee-
I.i^i'lar hot ri;i.le LS runs. Ther<
V. l.^ indication of sure vi.'.tory tm
.'-'•lit -ey wlien with three vi-ket.'
'Ii'wn the si:or • bfinrd t»liTraphed
27 l ) on runs n;id rollablr biitsmei:
to foMnw. bii' Ihe in-trtoi.i'y of
anythini; w-<s in nirUnri-, v hen
v'.iirii P.M'ich fniled to run up to
his wicket wi:h n posHiliihty of
arriMrg Ih- re before ih-- turnbkr
hi"d throwi in Ih.: bnll, wa.s run
nut frr 0: I'lnck-pan V"' unfor-

tangle witn
, ,„„„.,., ^„., „.„ „,^ ^., „ _, ^.,^.^

*'" the ImpreKnion of chnnrtoTrt t.-pe

vh-n all frl! for I'lJ rurs. Thus
ended the fi'«t of I '.o -i istooniil

S" n"i whlf-h ii >!r<itit!ed t" pl.iy a I

UMi/'iie part in t'jis <t-i\<o.i'a cri"-!?-
;

et Surrey plnys the .«!ors in the
last contest at Juli-js Kohn rri/'k.-t

j

o\ il on ",in<liiy CT.»S.>:»r rii'p >

be determined will be n!a;'cd tli-

Cup PriLcnt.i'-in ?!c».-h

Jiilds.iiilh's produi ' to all corners

of the lot. ynun;; IJonnf Wilson
h-'d the Grays at h\r mercy, .illow
iiig but four hits and Iwo runs
Timely hitters fnr the winners
v^'re f;rowley, Miliheil, .Slubblc-
field, Gashins. and Cherry. Kith-
ardsnn pu.shcd o-.cr both Cray
i.i.-i.s with a hit in tlu- cth

n'h In tv... I', I ,. ' .. \Vhcther the mi.stakc wa» made
•y n,ic me I (I., '.'.(rf scndinx: Mr I w r. .. . .•"

I
by Dynamite or by his rnan,-igcr.s

he certainly made a big one when
he tried to out-box tho .Jcv/ish boy
one of the cleverest boxi r.i in the
ring. The colored boy w-is on the
receiving^ end of a p.nstini: unt l

the final round, when he did what
he should have done from the fir.^t

inning force P.o$eobloora and
throw leather. In this frame Jack-
son had Maxie ha.nging on after

a right hand attack.f.E.'iDEKV EXI'KCT TO
WIS GA.MES St XUA'i

.*:; 'hrce league Irndcr.. ix;'c..l

I fir.iih with victories Sunday,
•/ III n tlw Berkeley ColoreJ L.i-,->;;u.

"'•cnts it.i l,Sth v.celt of play
'rinling nc:t week'.s comh.-ils. en

ly th.-ce more Sundays ar^- Ifft of
11': schedule of 20 games. How-

r. v.hethcr lh< re ix a pl;iviiff or
..ft. there will be game-, on the
17! h and 24th of Kcptember

Th:- feature tilt for f;unii;iy finds
h' I'ullri-.an.i piectin;; th' !'• Ii'-

1';. Th» .Stars snap|M>il out of it

iit.l Sunday and won their initiil

'lisle for the Second Half, and
Ihiy may push the "bird:* ' A'
iiDon the Berkeley KlU.'i tiulilc the
c.rtvs, while at ten, the Daihs
< '.-!.sh' with the Icasus Icadirg A-
•.hi;i» Kl:.v

SLNOAV'S GAMK.S
(S^cind llilf)

August 27
I'l 'Kt R-tc.ira.h vs. Athen KIk.'j

i:;;iin FU>rk. Eiks v:i. Grays
2:i|<V -Pullman v» Pelicans

THEf^EWDEH HH)is,iner.st

BARBER SHOP ''"^Z<^T'
,

I i a: rent 35e Shave •irjv

(hild.-en under It years :ac

r.i'KV <«iKn«v4

B.l.SKBALI. TROPIJ!:':.S

TO GO OX DI.SPLAi
With IfKi ihm a month left u.

the Berkoli-y Ba%ball I^ajriie

Schedule, all Irja^ue trophi.'?.« will

Ix: dusted off and put on display
within a week.
The Owen Drom^oole Loadin;;

Batmian Cup, won la ;t ycnr by
Le-? Wat'v in no-v di.iplaycd a'.

Sewell's Buffet on 36th and San i

Pablo Avenue 1 ii.- .'uiokcamn'i

Homerun Trophy, held by flay
.lackson, will be s<'on at Pokie .v

Kat F^hop. The new Championship
i

ami Popular Piiiyer Trophies arc I

displayed at M-i\w. II Hardware
!

Co, while the rC' champ cup can
bo .seen any tiiiic in the reception
room of the Athen i;ii:s Horn;.

NEGRO STAR.S SAID
TO JIMP LK.\Cil L

.\ccording to reports froin E.-u.;-

eri> Baseball circle.s. S;.tchell Page,
ace of the Pittsburg Crawfords

. hurling ttaff. and Tod iladcliffe.

a d juhle battery man of rolumb'.'s.

jumped their rstipeotive teams la.st

week. Paige is .sai.I to ha-.'c left

i

his te.Tni to t\/irl frr a r.cmi-firo

:
ti-nm ill .South l>aki<ta, whom the
dl;:pafch snj-s, al.-io tried to •.i-n

Willie p'.-K-tcr. Itaddiffc jumped
his contract to p'.ay with tha Phil- 1

iv A'-S*'ti-'-. ^.ti nii11^*,v tp'^m

THE SPOKESMAN

hasmadeitp9s-

sibleforyou

to win
A BICYCLE

A eoy siif ol^tfst
(CO.MPLETE)

A WRIST WATCH
-M.V.NY ISEFLL AKTK I.K.'S

OR VOIR CHOICE OF

See these prizes
IN THE WWOOWS OF

LAURIE'S DRUG STORE
MTTER AN?3 nLL.MUP.E STS.

Then ;wk .Mr. Paul Jaekson of the B4<oiier

T. U i4.h.>iin:';ton Community Center how
.\«iu mny win one or them by easy v.'orit

after «,<.''.'.o<>l.

ivirx i A-.ii: r.'jn 'j ohUdrm
•y i.inn.h - - a,..-., irojn 5 t.

t2 ya.si - - Kx-y rt r-irc, gnod
h i.nr. !>!.'s. -1. .|..n-s

na s}tii .s;.,Ojk rb>d. 4111 »

iUoii Sutter — W.41. 9888

Hn rnN'?:PAL
I Ri u,»::j?co.

V..' :'/>p.m'.a'.e yokr
putrcriage

CONVEXIE.Ndi A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS m SERVICES hi ON.WIV

A^SUI'IAIIUNS

.MET( ALFK RETI R.NS IIO.ME .MO.NDAV
HALI'H MKTCALFK and the t'nited States All SUr Track
" and Field Team arc due home Moiulay, the 28th. The
tour cf European cities by Uncle Sam's great galaxy of stars
has done much to cement feelings bctv.een rival athletic
nations and the f.-»et that Metcalfe starred in every meet, did
much in provinp to foreiim folks, that the Negnj is on par.
if not just a 8ti p ahead of other races in all \v:ilk.s of life, if

given the ojii»):lunity.

NEW (iRID STAR IN THE MAkl.\(i
M.\.\Y gridiron stars have lxH;n turned out in (irep circles^ diinnp recent years and from doiK*. it kK)k.s hke "Doc"
Hess will have another Race youth to feature in Walter
Dixon of Bt-rkeley. The lad played under Yours Truly on the
champion Col. Young Legion team and I Itm w he has the
intestinal fortitude to make g(K>d if given the chance. Mc-
(!lymonds will use him in a halfback position.

why Onbr;? and Strickland did not
Rire their pilchi-r .s.ime relief .

C.ocid games bring good collectloni
from all individuals Treasurer
.Sa.-n Pierce w.-w nil smiles Sunday
Wi rniide cr.penscs for the third
'i:<ic this se.-is.')!! What a game
th'i.'C niks put on for the money

a thrillrr if there ever was
"' ' A ml.siindrritanding of
lb- ,s' ore book mad:- a hero out

.METCALFE SHOWS FOLK
REAL F.AST RIN'MNti

i;iT1APE»T. Hiing.iry Nntivi s

of tins old world city, many nt

then witnessing their first trark
mrrt turned oi't .Sntur-'tiy in lar".'

nuriilvrs to xrr how rccord-brenk-
iiT Iicrff-rr.n-ire.'s ore dnne And
Ralph Metralff. sensational surir-
tcr. proceeded to show 'cm wh'.'
If WHS nil about First, the Negro
star ts'in th" Ki^i meter event in

Old Relliilile

FillniAre Trunsfrr &: Expres?*

MOVING
anywhere itnyllnie

Trunk "Or up A HaggHgr

Phnnr Fllninr Open H p.m.

MMO Uii: EIIK

OPKNINti (»F NKW STtlKK

(iiit HuU' riiariiKic^
"Drugs ul (lit Hate"

IVdl Fillmore PHo.vr,

at Post WAInut R.J2X

H. »>lHard Brrkrr. Ph. <i.

NIGHT SPEEDWAY

Racing

TUESDAY EVENING
8:16 P.r.L

All of Amerlca'H Mturn on

.^inrriea's Fn-sfest Flat TnuK

EMERYVILLE

Motorcycle Speedway
mil and !SAN PAULO Ave.

ADMISSION .'.Or

of \' rncn A\r»imorcl.-nd last week I

'''""' '"I""""''-' lime of lu.t. a>id

He >va . .s'ippos>-d to hit a dou- '
then returned lo win the 20)) nif-

hle as a plnih hiltcr snd scoreii ,

•'""' '" 2ti.".

the v.-intiiot; run. whereas he ar- '

tu ."y hroi^e In th- same as a run- > t^RAVS TO PLAY AT
nir fur Cene Hichard who got the i X. .\. .'\. C. P. PICNIC
hit Howc\j>r. he deserrrs cre-
dit f.ir '.tealliig bases and getting
In SI .iriiig position

. something
Gene would
a bike

not II n'e done with

PULLMANS COME TO

LIFE AND TROUNCE

8ACARACS 23-2

A !<trf -igthcncd Berkeley Gr.iy
t' im w:II be one of the nggres'i-
lion to play the big game nt the
.V A A CV picnic at Ka.st .Shore

Park on Ijibnr Pay. according to

Pyron O'Rrillv, iti charge of the
capir The oth"r tram haf not yet
hfon pii ki^d. but will be announced
n:":t week A parked grandstand
is expected to witness the game
and other sporting evcnU

A MAMMOTH

BUILDING

OK A
T I N V
K!)OM

rin be rented in

spite of the de-

prer<.sion: Just
Phone EX br<M)k

*.:iR-i

V W C A
Mi.is L. Chapman, Executive ijcc.

Mis« Ruth IVan OirlKesrv Sec
<••» t.inHrn Rt Oakland- -HO HMS

11. A. A. C. P.
Public meeting second Monday, ',

K P M Meeting pl.ice annourn.-ed.
Third Monday. 8 P. M.. trecutive
meeting at Filbert St. Y. M. "- .-,.

Ally. W. A Gordon. Pres.. 2715 i

Acton Street, CErkeley 537aj i

Mrs. A. M.irtin. Sec'y-, 3*18
Grove Street, Piedmont TSllVV

.

H r.KON'/ RD P.ICIlARbsON
Attorney ai I.,aw; Notary Public

|

l.-'i'/ V.h b't, (— k. -itun. fiVM

HE.VrtY J. MEAOOV/S. JR. j

61/ M'jntgornc,-y St., St_'ttor 7434 '

Sau hrjnci.^co. California i

VAtY'HVf! .f T.ARtniK
136« Eighth Street, Oakland, Cal.
Telepaont LAkcsidc -1761

*;ating places
mZTT-.^ RAT .S>fOP

2SHi Sacranaetito Si.. BErk. 9Q13

RO.

GARAGES

l„ y. M. C. A.
I
Wm. E W. tkins. Executive Sec y
BM Filbert St., O.ik.—GLen 5S»r.

EASrr BAV POIjTlCAt. I.KA^Il-:
Public meeting 1st Monday nitrhl
at I' N. I A Hall. H'.h and Ches
ter St . Executive Board Mepting
2nd Friday night at l.iei S'th St.
K. C. Washington, Pres. TE 67r)3
S. D. Alexander, Secy, 1783 7th y.

X'.'ALTER A GOtiDON
i."? Amcr. Trust Eldg. tCor. San

,

Pablo and University; BErk 9294 '

rKoncp: m roHN.sn.N |

1"> Amer. Trust Bldg. (Cor. San
]Pablo and University: BErk. 03(4 I

Efrplojmpuf ARrneies |

ASIIUY SEnVICK KTATffW
C »r. Ash'iy and Sacramento. Berk.
Lan^slcn Grancb-Jantes January

m'OBY^"AUTO RtJPAiR SHOP
GreasiDK- Expert Repairing. 1312
3;th St, O.iklaiul. HUnibolt 1317

Airro KING GAft,\GE
Repairing -Storage—RenovHtJnp
1362 7th St.Oakland^TEmp. 9731

riTE .TOHN A COOK EMPLOYEE Sl'MMRRS .'TRVICK GARAGES
ASSr'J. 317 Willow .St.. HOl. filVl. I

Garage: HO 9132- Rea.: TR Z'jOS
Young men anti w.>mcn Civil , UT^ Seventh Street. Oakland
Ser'.ice for Pohc? and Hre Pep-...

SIT.NNY FLATS- APARTMESNTS
."i r,)omH, tl."!; 6 ;ooms. $m;

3122 King 1617 Woolsey, Berkeley
Telephone: TEmplebar 69i>l

W ith six .•:tralghl defents ch,"-lk

d ngi-inst them, the Young Pull
!ian All Stars lurncil like a crash
ng co:net on the Rarharachs Sun- I

"" "' ''""i

lay, niid scorched the Bachs by a
^•» to 2 count. Being cellar' rhamna
•or tlir first lime In six yearn, tha
Pullniiins hold the position with n
wry fnce. .nnd when they got off
lo a start Sunday, they more than
imdi' up for the 21-20 defeat at
•h" bauds of the Bachs a few

KFJJ.MIT THOMPSON C.VTS
DRAW; WILLIS FiX>OREI>

Fishtinii the sivcinl event of ''

r-^unds tn the King Tut -Eddie Ran
bout Monday night. .Inhnnv Wil-

Anccles had Stanley
Card, but let him Ect aw.-»y. Wil-

lis dropped the while heavy twice

in the first round, hut coiildn';

keep him down and found him.'Wif

in th" rrsin several times before

the finish and lost thf derision

In n 1-round tii'sle. Kcrmi'
Thompson of Oiikland fought a

LIVI>G A(:<:OM M<)!)ATIONS

niPARTMENTS

FOR RENT
rWO compk'tcly furn. 3-4 rm. apis.
Adults only. IncI wtr . phone. tl6
* i3) -no 1923 Myrtle St., Oak
Phone UA-HHM Nr. all transport

*eeks ago The Strrs fell on Iji- ^rsw with I,er Piigc. A cut eye
hiuon from the first frame, and '

''"'ced Run tn ouit tn Tut in tile

Ahcn he left the :Tiound in the
ih. lie Ind given up 14 hits and

•^i runn Kaoied infield work help-
(I the Stars to victory. Merrill
uirlrd his host game in weeks, al-
n hitting a double and single.
Unnc led the hitters with a per-
fect 3-4-S.

LEAOrE STANDINGS
(Second Half)

W U Po»
\THKN ELKS »

IJEKKELKY ELKS
PELICANS
lACARAt^HS
BERKELEY GRAYS
PULLMAN STARS

6

^
.857

.T14

a .n*
s Ma
5 .88S

• .142

STRfNeER ST0RA6E CO.
l<I'iVfr. Psrhi-rs
i"»\ Hblpiwrs nf
llnusehnM Uond*

Main Warehouaa and OfBce
8utl«rt- and FUtmora Streetii

Triephane ^OHnKtre

fourth round of llic main go.

THE BIG TEN
NAME TEAM AB R M Pet

' Hills. Pullman .^7 23 21 .121

Allen. Grays .W 17 21 .406

, Smith, Athen Elks 37 11 IS .40.5

Hoaley. Pelicans 02 19 21 .4iiJ

I Collins, Athens ."il 1^ 20 .3'>2

1 Criilrkshank. Pull .16 13 11 3'<1

:
Strickland. Grays 61 14 23 .377

I^BIanc. Pelicans «7 2S 2.^ .873

Crowley. Pelicans fin 17 22 .J«R

I

Edmon<)son. Athens i>3 20 23 .S'A

I ON DECK
I January. Athens IS9 22 21 .8.V\

' Ijint. Bacarachs 6t 12 21 SK
Blackshear, Pull 62 17 21 .33K

WAI f»«7 - Mght Phnnr: WAI I'-'lf

SUHER VAh AND STORAGE CO.

Ill O V I > <i

Fiirnllnrr tihrn In Irub "" m"«-
Inir. L«a Angeles trips ucekly

MX> HMsramento - tO.'-.O Dlvlsadem

ADRIAN APTS
Exclusively modern * immaculate
1028 Sutter St. vN'AInut 4759

ELOISE APARTMENTS
I3i» Third .Sf .-Phone SIJ-35»4

(L'nder New ManngeiiH-nt)

"I'wo and three mnrn
aimrtiiienls; n 1 r e I y
furnished, or un-
furnished. Rent reaa.

L. E. KOIUN.SON, Manager

Plione Fin. 8Sn7—Rewi/inable Ratw

Mrs. N. Harris
B.MMIIS X ApiirtiiienU ciratly

Furnished
A I'oro AC'^nt i

We cater to rr-ipcctaMr people onl) .

»» Sutt.>r St. San Pranoismi

WASTHNGTON St. 1015-19 near
Powrll; S rniK : stove, linoleum,
water heater: rents $12,'iO-$17BO

For SALE BARGAIN

Thrfi.-ehnlr mndern biu-her simp or
onc-rhalr beauty ahop, roniplete.

KF^rney J5!J6, eaJI MONl)A\
'^

EREAT EASTERN HOTEL
ANI» APARTMe.VTN

fl«te R2.IV> per wPAk and up
^le«^ly Furnished Rooins-
Mndernl4> Ki.lcK-Traimlenla

nil PINE. for. Grant Ave.
fh 'm- 1 Ulna O.Kl.-. E. Y.Chen, Mgr.

FOR SALE Two flat! on Suiter
St. Both rented. Full price tSOOO
or mortgage of $3!I00 e«n aUiid.
Pb'M WBat 2S7«.

2-3-4 and ."> room modern
nportment.-i and flats furnish-

ed and t.nfurnisi ed 2512 and
2''d6 Sncramruto St. I'bnne

WAInut 9SG4.

N. N. McOrhee

SIIIRLEA AP.«RTMENTf

1, 2, 3 am' 4 . e >•>

mom apartment.s,

, , . . ,. .
San r raiicisc<

nictily furnisfaed:

jteun h«a: hot W'^Inwt 4891

and cold ^ iter throughout. \V.

I e.-liw lo re -|M-e4uMe people onl)

^S. K. KARPEIC, MKf.

a:id c|,-rical prv.iti^r'- Info, h'ree

INSURANCE
GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL

LIP-E I.NSURANCE COVPANY
WAI. itl22: Hestdenr?: WAI. 816B

MUSIC TE.%CHERS
PLA.NO LBasONS in cla-ss 25c Ir-

dividu.il instruction 2719 Sutter
?• Pit «Mft Anna Foster.

PHARMACISTS
itAKUEK .SHOPS

BAHRIOS' BARBER SlfOP^
Hiilr .Straighteninx a Specialty
425 Mil Strei:, Oivkland.

ALL .STAR BARBER SHOP
1803 Post Street—VEsi 2M8

THE SUOCESS BARBER SHO"
Andrew Ma.vse, Prop.; Assistantj,TM Hudsp« h. William Foster
2;m« &irrHmeiiti. BErrtcley 9613

vICFS Shaving Parlor. I S,<I2 .Sutler.
FI-yvs:.,H:iir rut .',is:.sh«ve2Sc;Mie
HoTir Snrr-Thing-Hair dres-slng

BEAUTY PARLORS
M A K'.S BEAI trYHsHOPPE

Maedell Bartier. Myrtle Harris
1417 Parker St. Phone BErk. C(Mr;

•fWMEriCE SERVIcnc SHOP
««.-. 34th .Street. Oakland, Calll
Phone Piedmont 4i'78-W

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY
2.W7 S.-.cmn>ei-u> 8iieet. lierkeley.
l>K-..„ RK;,Vr'.-. --.r^t

PIIV.SICL\NS

DR. V. C HAMILTON
Office: Pled 6t34-Res.: BErk 88S3
36:,4 San Pablo; Hrs.: 10-12.2-4,8-a

DR. ART'nrR E RKTKMOND
Office hi.urs: I'm. 2-4. •-•
sn>4 Market. Oak TEmp 7174

PUPTOGKAPIIERS

• I'fKiM. sunny Hal; hardwnnt
floors, unfiirMlshed; 'inoleum ii

kitchen A ba'h; very rensonahle
24.n POST ar.- HEmlock IHT.

MEITCA HOTEL
DOWNTOWN^ 280 O'Farrell St
'lelephone GArflcld 97«1

Furnished sunny 6-rm. flatto let:

Information ring Underhill 78ul

* »»';.)MS. ba.semrnt, yard, do-
..ed p-»rch: Kdgrwood heater

new plumbing SfiBG Culifornia

ONE of two bay window rooms
furnished wtlh kitchen, cheap, cor
Fillmore. 2303 Pine St . WE-1.'37«

FI..AT lo let. 2r>.<i9 Sutter, near Brod-
rrl< k ."V siuiJiy -ooni*. |21 n m-mtli

l,;M\(';r'1, Funny ro>inis Cooktii-
cnnvrnlences Good I' cation. HWI
Geary St. Phone KItmor OZm

8.%N MATSO—Apts or room*:
furn or unfurn.; 709 2nd Ave, S
it.; or phoB* PROS. S780 tn S. F.

ORA LEE HRA'TTY SHOP
OraLee Patf->n and Ruth Hctrhei
233« Geary Sjt., S. K. Fllmor 2*10

UTPERIOR BRAirry shoppi
Rrauty Culliirl.st and Hairdrrssei
I.TS2 8'h St , OhV- : Mr|..i,|.. if.',-

Cnntract4»rf« aiMl Carpenten
V K HKTHKL. CONTHACTOP
PI .ANS .S P E CI F I C K T IONS
1400 Ashby Ave., Berk. TH 4MS

L. GKBER painter, decorator, pa-
r>«rhanglnK, tlntlnt. 3SW Sutter
I8t. Fillmore mm

B. If JOSEPH STUDIO
Makers of Personnlitv Portralt»
W4 .Vilh St OL II21B-PI tailH

.SEC;)NO HAND OKATJUtS
HANSON R MITCHEli

Furniture, tools bo ight and aoM
W7 7th Stn>et, Oakland, OIU.

</%lLtllC.S AM) CLI-IANEBS
ME ALl.SroN WAY rf.rANBRS
(leaning: Prets .Suits for R«at
2r,(>» Durant SI BErkeley nsfllt

RON TON CLEANERB
Peli-.-ery; EC Washington, rrofk
l.->(;4 Sth * Perolto, OiUc-TS dtt

WiKliLS THE TAi,OR
2IOI .Sutter Street. .San l.>anctaat
I 'bone I<'llmor 4919

DEIJCATESSKN
MAIXINE'S

""oodstiiffs Always at lowest prices
-<icth Stroat Markot. OiUdand

DENTISTS
OR C. R CLAIBORNS

Hours: 9-12. 2-8. Phoaa PIe<l. «M4
JBWt Snn Pablo A»e., Oahfauid

PR HERMAnTj. LEWIS
l^fft.-e hours: 9 to 13. 1 to 5. T to •
U70 Sth St.. Oakfawd—UUia.

DR. H.
3181 niimw«

K. DAVJ8

JOHN A. WROTBN
3(^14 W Sutter .St.. Saa
Pho;.a WAInut »0«3

<JEW (Krt.DEN WEST

4

('lp.imng ard LaUBd^jK.
K-.wlrr, Mar 2M» Pt—.

_ UNDEWr/ *

HUDSON A
1914 Suttar BL, B. r.~1

BAlOBll-TAI
ttn »h m.. fMh

FOR YOUR ficl

Tuwr
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EDITORIAL
Week uf August 24, 19S3

N.R.A. MAY FORCE "UNCLE GEORGE"
TO RECOCINIZE PORTERS' UNION

"QATIENCI^ will solve all pmbloms." said

a sage of antiquity- And it wull maj'

be that the old fellow was right; for from

the lojks of things, H. Philhp R:indolj)h

and the loyal membei-s of the Brotherhood

of Sleeping Car Porters will shortly see

the decline and fall of the Pullman com-

pany union.

Cause for this sudden appearance of

hope on an heretofore bleak horizon is the

interpretation given this week by N.R.A.

Chieftain Hugh R. Johnson tp section 7 ol

the recovery act. Said Mr. Johnson:

**The law requin's in c(Mh>s and a-

greetiient-H tliat 'eniploji-s shall have

the ri^lit to organi'/.e and hurgaiii cul-

I«H-tively through repres<'iilativ«'H of

their own choosing'."

Vo give .teeth to this ruling, Mr. John-

son adds, "If there is any dispute in a par-

ticular case over who are the representa-

tives of the employes of their own choos-

ing, the NRA will offer its services to con-

duct an impartial investigation and. if nec-

essary, a ;>ecrel ballot to .settle the ques-

tion."

This offer i.s all I'rollurhood officials

have been wailing for. No need now to

waste valuable time wading through end-

less precedent in order to obtain a lair

decision! I-.et counsel for the Brotherhood

simply state their case; a favorable judg-

ment is inevitable.

And Uncle George, who has been tell-

ing the world how good he is to his por-

ters and maids, will have to do a lot more
of explaining.

The real "fofgotten man" may yet be

included in the New Deal. And for this we
have to thank not only Mr. Roosevelt, but

also A. Phillip Randolph and the loyal Bro-

therhood lieutenants who stuck to the ship

while the seas were rough.
« * «

ONE PER MINUTE!

rVERYONE knows the most famous re-

^ mark of the late P. T. Bamum, who
made a fortune because so many suckers

clamored to be "takcii". But the poor sapr.

who paid a dollar to see the 'wild man of

Borneo" are bom sophistocates as com-

pared to some of the good jieople of this

community.
A typical "wise guy" who knows now

. to talk in southern dialect has been "tak-

ing" the sophistocates of San FVancisco

with little or no difficulty. This smart fel-

low calls himself a "salesman", ar\d lines

up with an individual or organization badly

in need of fimds—such as a church. He
undertakes to raise those funds in consid-

eration for a certain i)ercentage.

If his proposition is approved, this pro-

fessional "salesman" gets on the telephone

and, imitating a venerable Uncle Tom, pro-

ceeds to beg everybody whose name is listed

in the phone book for a "donation" for

said organization or woilhy cause. His

specialty is "selling tickets"

Now Machiavelli or J. P. Morgan would

probably approve of this method of rais-

ing money for an organization or a worthy

cause. Even the Spokesman would approve

of it except for one thing everylxwly

gets "stung" but the "salesman". We can

shut our eyes to quite a number of things,

but thij one we can't help but notice.

The Spokesman had the opportunity of

hiring a "salesman" of this sort, if not this

very o"**- ^^^ *^ sorely as we needed an

individual on our staff who could actually

"bring in the money", we decided against

this type of "sjilesman" in the belief that

he would reflect di8creari.iiiK)n this enter-

prise and upon the people Whom wc st>r\'e.

'
It is absurd to grow angry because we

mrt treated with contempt and condescen-

oo, when we ourselves have authcrized a

"mkmmAD" to convey to others this im-

ftnmkm. But periiaps our pride is only

wortli a dollar!

• • *

» WISDOM AND "IIOOK LARNIN"*

1.VE Negroea, we learn, were award-

ed tJhe PhJD. d^iw in the scholaKtir

ir ol 1932-33. Tfcis is supposed to repre-

mnal advancement, for the degree of

of Phflomphy is given t nly to peo-

jlto vko know a "little bit of everything

«Bd evetTthing about something."

W« fted. however, that sixty per cent

% er ''WL I eigtity-fivp persons wno have re-

tke degree of Doctor of Philoscphy

U76 are teadiing or doing research

ftl«ke UDtihtm sUtes. They got their

" end a taste for the North at

ttes. Whatcvar may have been

JkfWf, U ^"om eeem—If the

-^w-m

needed least!

These eighty-five doctorates represent

enough ideas to run the entire universe in-

telligently. They hav^ all the 'readin', writ-

in', and 'rithmetic" necessary for ages to

come. What is needed new is the power to

put these ideas into action. True education

should not stop in teaching WHAT to do;

its greatest task and more important func-

tion is in teaching TO DO. Here is jjerhais

the chief distinction between the wisdom a

|)eople learn for themselves, and the "book-

larnin" that is thrust ujK^n them.

Pclitical solidarity, consumers' boycott,

business enterprise, labor unions, skilled

labor, Aframerican culture all these

are practical ideals which indicate the a-

bundance of sound ideas in cur "talented

tenth". But actually executing those ideas

is a different matter. Our education hai

just commenced.mm*
UMFIEO ACTION OF U)CAL N.A.A.C.P

INDISPENSABLE AT PRESENT TIME

pEFUSAL of the San Francisco Branch

" of the N.A.A.C.P. to cooperate with

the other local branches comes pretty hard

at this time. Already the disastrous effects

of the readjustment called for by NRA arc

being felt in the East. There are cases of

the discharge of Negro employees and ot

(Jiscrimination in applying the provisions

of the Home Iy)an Act.

Huge sums have already htcw pledged

for the con.stjnjction of public works in this

section, and many jobs will be tivailable to'

tho unemployed. But the men who hire

workers are only human, and wc may ex-

pect them to have preferences in the mat-

ter of whom they employ. This is not

meant to discourage anyone who intends

to apply for a job. We mention it merely

by way of argument that some agency to

assure job-seekers a fair chance is neces-

sary. The matter of loans to salvage Ijeavi-

ly mortgaged homes also needs attention.

A council of the local branches could

attend to these measures at once, without

interruption of the regular work of the

branches. But there is nothing to be gained

from regretting the action of the San

Francisco branch. It seems as if the other

branches will have to do this work alone,

and citizens of San Francisco are just

"out of luck".

Applicants for jobs and loans on their

homes should rciwrt cases of discrimina-

tion—where it is presumed i.o be caused by

racial grounds—to the Peninsula and Nor-

thern California branches of the N.A.A.C.

P.. or to the Spokesman.mm*
FABLE OF THE BLIND HORSE

ONCE upon a time, as all fables begin, a

shrewd old farmer had a beautiful stal-

lion which had become blind. One day a

stranger paseed the farm, and, seeing the

splendid animal grazing in the pasture, en-

gaged the farmer in conversation about

him. Thinking to sell the staUion at a pret-

ty price, the old fellow boosted his horse's

stock to the highest.

"Will you sell him?" inquired the stran-

ger.

"Well, now, I don't exactly know," re-

plied the old man, attempting to chnch the

sale. "Just look at that horse's legs! And
you should see him run."

At that moment the stallion, in playful

mood, charged swiftly across the [>asture.

"Just look at him run," .said the larmer

rcg,irding the stranger's awe from tho cor-

ner of his eye.

Just then the blind creature rr.n head-

long into a tree, recoiling therefrom with

such force that ho went wallowing in the

dust, and arose a trifled dishevelled.

"Why, he's blind!" exclaimed the stran-

ger in astonishment.

"Nope!" retorted the farmer, a bit out

of countenance, "you see. Mister, that

there horse just don't give a damn."

SINCE every fable ought to have a mc ral

directly applicable to a situation in our

nre5K»nt experience, this one brings to mind

the cu.stomary behavior of our disinter-

ested citizens, who, without previous study

or forethought, without leadership or di-

n>ction, vote indiscriminately or not at all.

The proce8.ses of government are sel-

dom spectacular. One must study them as

he studies a text-book, seeking not enter-

tainment but valuable knowledge. Yet. we

wonder how many individuals who pose as

political leaders among our group ever at-

tend the meetings of the supervisors, or

councilmen, in whom the authority of ad-

ministering the government has been

placed. How many know aught of the

workings of eouris? Hew many are famil-

inr with election laws, with the rights an<l

powers of the electorate ?

There is much similarity between th-^

horse dashing against a tree and the Negro

electorate going to the polls. It may be

thnt t»«e voter like the horse, is actually

Mind. But w« suspect he "just don't give a

^As^^

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By Ma.soii Ki>b<>rson

NIGHT

THE city resorvo.i u speciiil (ace

tor its night wopkers; )ta po-

Ucemnn, hotel clerks and restau-

ninl inrii who -lo not finish \york

iiiitil two (It lliii't- 111 the morn-

i'lic I tiu|ii>ns>' I sliuiiM add that

l.'ie fu'e kIi mid In' vIhUiIh to

Ihons (!Oi*^eiiial •'I'tillcmoii who
!>rji disciples of the flowing howl,

>-Mt -«v nhsrrvilton of tliom has

convinced me that anylbing sin-

irular ahout th" citv. it luthrr

thpse which seem to the worlt-

ers singular, would be of small

interest beside the visions of

tho33 men, embracing as it does,

multiplying telepnone poles,

j
L'himmying sidewalks and gut-

ters five feet hi.-rh When Miss
Millay ;;aid,

"My riiiidli-' hums at both Its

rndK
It uill nut !;thl the liiKht

Itiit ah my foes and oh my

It niiikrs » wondrous liklit."

she might have added thai won-
drous nrs the things seen by that

light.

At thnse hours after the last of

the nifiht birds have gone to

roost the downtown section takes

on an appearance of qhostly des-

olation startling in its slinrpnes!;.

Tall bLiek buildiMgs line the hol-

low empty c.iverns of the streets.

The wind moans around tho

cracks of the liuddings, liflini;

bll.s of loo*' pniH'r in frnntii'

ghostly dances. Knotfalls Kro\/

luud and lonely on the sidewalk::.

Fvtn conver.--iIinT» i.-i loud carry-

ing. When .'i siri'eti'ar thunder

i

""••• it shnt'"'s the silence like

brittle gla.ss. The lights about the

iioors or all night garages and
lunch rooin.s are startling In the

gloom
Tho.se are th? hours ohe Is

likely to come upon sharp deadly

drama. The shot-gun squad car

races screaming behind its siren

at breakneck speed across town
A taxi driver finds a customer
irascible and refusing to pay.

leaves his cab in the middle of

the street and follows the man
to the curb with u crank in his

hand. The deserted cab is a sig-

nal for in a moment's time, it

seenvs, five or six more caks ap-

pear and disgorge their drivers

all bearing cranks.

A garage is Ixeld up and as the

bandit car speeds nway, the pro-

jinetor levels u revolvi'r across
the iloor with deadly aim. The
c:.!r su<ldt:nly nwings drunkenly
and crushes into a telegraph
pole, the door falls open, and the
driver slides head down, still,

bloody and twisted. A moment
later a policeman's spotlight
paints disinterestedly at the dead
and another drama becomes a
note book record while the pro-
prietor of the ster.ige stand.^ over
his victim with insane eyes and
curses him in the darkness.
A drunk staggering along an

enpty street, lonely and lost,

'.ways into' the path of a speed-
ing car Brakes scream, there's
a dull thud, a burst of speed '-

a'ld silence comes b.aik to the
slieel, and hovers over a bundle
of old clothes that once i m-
braced a man.
^About the doors of the town

hotels, shadowy figures handle
mops, scrub brushes and hose,
v/ashing off the entrances. The
Vestaurant tables are crowded
with piled chairs: a thin legged
chorus surprised by mice. The
janitor, sluicing the floor with a
huge mop, pauses now and than
to go liehlnd the s.tila fountain
counter to mix liiiu.scif a milk-
shake

A:; llle tl;iWM beyilis to pule

the i-iuitern skyline, newspaper
trucks rumble along the street

dropping neat bundles of puper.i

at each corner Theii th* news-
boys come yawning and stretch-

ing through the gloom and dis-

appear on their route. A garbage
truck bangs around the corner
and an overalleil Italian disap-
pears into a basement entrance
humming "Cara Mia" and trail-

ing a burlap sack like the' cloak
of some mediaeval cavalier.

Ciit if you uill »'ith Hireps d<dl

knife

^)uch day to. half its length my
friend

The years that time cuts oM my
life

Twill cut from off the other end.

Verbal Snapshots

WHAT A ilF^LIEK!

AI>ES HITLKK; lilCKKU Utr
PLENTY OF NEWS

A C HA-NCK AT WE.ST POINT
tJIX>OMY BRISBANE

By W. J. Wheaton

AUTHOR OF LAMSON HOBO BUMOR SCOTCHED

Rftader's Opinion

f^nJITOR: I n-n syndlnj; this as

1 cply t" an .'trtlcle appearing in

the San Francisco Fxaminer, Aug-
n.st 17. on page t. column .">. under

the heading "Mre. Lamson Slain

by Hobo" as told by one .Joseph

rie-r'rv, ti '.vhlch I ta';r c:<rcpti;)n

du" to the fj'ct th'il if his remarks
arc false they reflect on a race of

people .some I.I.OOO or more strong,

v/hose r.'or.l so far as crimes ol

this naturi^ are concerned is n.<

s''.vf.ry as that of any other race.

If this man Begley received this

.statement, as he states, in .lunc

why did he conceal the name and
identity of the person until now?
Di I he actually get such con-

fession, if .so, from whom? This
being a murder c;use, is it likely

that a man of his type would
shield a murder, csoccially a Negro
until now? Can ha now identify

this person?
Is Mr. Begley nt this last mo-

ment making these statements
solely for the puipose of shielding

simp one riuilty of murder, and
allowing Ihem to f-n free? Or is it

becau.'-.e it \.i rustor-ary to lay such
crimes ti tho«e wim are not able

to defend themselves. Such actions

on the part of any citizen doc* not
meet the terms of .lust Ice. ';o ne-

cessary in the preservation of stay-

.'tbl? fjfivernment.

Tf this man Begley has this In-

f'lrmntion why did he keep silent

in the f,icp of the law and allow
an Innocent man to be accused
and sn'r.T s-i long?
Apporeatly the St.ite. through Its

officials. In whose capabilities we
all have I he utmost confidence,
has secured sufficient eviilcnce to

ar'cusp, and order th" trial of .some
one, for a crime of murder.
Now comes a lowly grade cross-

ing watchman, a modern Sherlock
Holmes, with n transparent state-

ment. In an attempt to nullify al!

that hns been accomplished by
thoK? we (nist to find the guilty
or Innnci'nt. It seems In h* the
purp;)*" cf Mr Itegley to shield the
real rrl ninal nt (he expense of
some p)or unfortiinnte per.'ion.

Hovvev. I it is (o he cnmnjended
th it Ih" Slate of California does
not stoop to those Rom hern t.w
tics

It is hoped that the Stale of
Oilifornia vi\'.\ dispense justice to
lh-> gU'lly S'ld the Irnocent alike,
hriih .lew anil fjenlile.

Louts T, Vaughn

SAYS 0ROWNi;PS WILL
NCrr HKIJ» YOI!NCJSTKRS
RAISE FUNDS FOR C.YM
nnrrOR: Mr Paul F'ackson.

who IS \r"ry I'deresied In the le-

rrention for young boys. Is quite
pertur'»ed because he has not
rcfciv d I he response to his ef-

forts pill fons'srd to fiirnlsh n
ffynnosUim and nthletic equip-
ment for his charges
Whi'e Mr .leik^on I'mnvs how

to hsndle the youth nti<l in doiiiK

o has made an enviable succes*.

it is obvious that he does not
understand the psychology of the
pverage grown up ftegro. If it

•.,;> v to sponsor a ball or some
' event where a display of pseudn
wealth could be shown the nv-

I erage grown-up of the group he

I

would spend t?.'! for some snr-

I torial display where he would
;

not ccii'.imite ITi cents for .su: h
I a c.'u.se as Mr. Jackson espou.ses.

I
Or if there could he a big

I screen thrown across Market

j

Strett and the name of every
I donor cmlazoned thereon, Mr.

J.'ckson might be able to get the
I proml.se of a few sheckles.

Now, Mr. Jack.son, don't grow
faint hearted and give up your
Idea. It is a worthy one and can
he made a successful one. And
when they .see that you have
made a success they will flock

to you like a bunch of flies to a
molasses jug.

The late Booker T Washing-
ton told this writer of a little

incident that happened to him
when .soliciting funds for Tus-
kegee He had not yet made that

famous Atlanta speech and was
not very well known. In a cer-

tain city he interviewed several

prominent Negroes relative to an
introduction to a very prominent
white citi.'.cn whom he thought
might help him. Everyone ap-

proached turned him down
abruptly He was faint for want
of fond and felt despondent. Go-
ing across the street he found
"two bits," and bought himself a
breakfast of ham and eggs. With
the refreshment his courage re-

turned and he determined to in-

troduce him.self to the wealthy
p«'rson and state his case. He
did; and was granted an Inter-

view, received substantial assis-

tance and the donor was, until

his death, a trustee of the In-

stitute.

What we would advise, Mr.

Jackson, would be to Interest the

youngsters in the raising of

funds They will feel a proprie-

tory interest and be of more

help than any group of lacka-

daisical grown ups.

Try It! W. .T. Wheaton

CLUB WOMEN'S CIIIKF

TO SHOW IIOIISFWIVRS
rON.srMERS' METHODS
l>r Mary F. Waring, for 30 years

n the public life of th<» race and

•onntry, the newly elected presl-

lent of t..e National Association

if Colored Women, Includes in her

linns for the national nssoclatlon

'H exten.flv campaign to aid the

Nef?ro in business.

Clifford C Mitchell, writer, who
s ever seeking sources of aid to

NcC"" Ihinlness has .secured Ihe

,i.,ril'i» of a complete statement

on the exact methods Dr. Waring
,.,,-.»,se« *n Ion""*' I" ---le' In

awaken the members of the a.sso-

(if.ntinn on how they can pool the

purchasing power of the house-

'vi's and thus liknd a most telling

blow on all things economic

TllKItK iii plenty of world news.

News to interest Negroes, <,'hl-

ne.sc, Japanese, Nordics, and

"Whal-Have-You's." Floods and

pestilences in t::hina have taken

rt-i Immense toll of lives. Hitler

is seeking to perpetuate the Ar-

yan race by prohibiting . iiUer-

marrlajes, and baiting the Jew.

France Is worried because tho

United .States government will

not consider her in any of the

war debt conferences. While the

United St.ites is busy with its

NU.\ one of its units. Alabama,

lies kept its place in the public

eye by Its old medium of adver-

tihcment,I.Y.N(;HI.MC;Nl-;C.KOI';,S

The last overt act was the lynch-

ing to death of three Negroes In

order to discoura;;c the I L.D.,

which wuj furnishing legal pro-

tection for the .-u^cused. This last

act, v.hich occurred near Bir-

mingham, was of such .'i heinous
ch.iracler that it ari'iised the

wrath of every thinking citizen

of Alali.'im:!, including the Ouv-
einor, who deinuinled that iiiii

iliute action lie taken to bring
participants in the lyiichint; lo

iiislice.

Kven a gcstiir,' of Ihe Law is

Kii'iiificniit It v.'itl luki- any num-
ber of ye:us lo co'iipletely eradi-

cate the seeds of r.acial hate
sown by the Heflins and .such.

We have believed at all times
that when the better element of

the Soiithlnnd entered moA fully

into the civic and political activ-

ities of that section, racial aii-

li|ialhy would diminish greatly.

CHARi.RS Y. Thomas, son of

an enlisted man in the 2.Sth

U. S Infrantry, and now a stud-

ent nt .'rslrie View tTolege, Tex-
as, has been nrimed by the Pres-

ident a.': .a candidate for entrance
to Ihe na. Military Ai-.'ulemy al

West Point. Should young Thom-
as pass the examination, he will

be Ihe se<ond student at the A-

I

cademy. the oher being Benja-
min O. Davis, Jr., who so far
has met all of the necessary re-

quirements. Young Davis is the
.son of B. <». Davis, detached (or

mililTiy .service it Tuskegee.
I'hcr.-' is no reason why yoiinj:

Thomas should not make good.
He is physically fit, and if he
possesses some of the tact, am-
bition, and capability of his sire,

theru' will be iii <|UL'stion as to

tho* result

THK erudite editor of the col-

umn Today", which is rend
by millions of this country's cit-

iiceiis, is somewhat pessimistit;

cincerning the success of t^e

Kooseveltian program for the

restoration of prosperity. He re-

cently quoted at length from a
letter written by the French ex-

pert and financisl editor of I hi'

Paris journal " I..C Temps". The
article crillcLsed nuvers^ly the
attempt of Ihe United States to

emerge from the slough of de-

pression In which the world has
been floundering for the past
few years

It Is but natural for the French
to criticis?. But we .-ee no rea-

sin why Brisbane should agree
with them Yet. thr.t gentl-miin
is not infallible In his judgment
He once was of the miml that

the 18lh Amendemnt to Ihe Con-
stiliition WHS there to stay. Our
"best minds" are often lacking

j
in sound jiirlgment The move-
ment for national economic re-

habilitation will not, can not, fall

If there is a concerted effort on
the part of every man, woman,
and child to make It a success.

0'
INK would never Imagine how
many homes had been lit

danger of foreclosure iiiitll he
wjtness'"' the rush for nppllia-
lions

, Federal relief. That
line of anv.ious men aod women
pnlienlly walling to regpiter

their names were mute examples
of the havoc this fln:inclnl d"-
b.'ide has made Property being
a drug on the market Is the only
reason that some of the appli-
cants have a roof over their
h*ads The inability to resell real

property caused many of the
holders of mortgages to forego
the foreclosure of property and
nllow the mortgagee a fighting
chance. Many were the expres-
sions of "God Bless the Presl-
deiit'"

THK Cubans had to revolt to

fri'p themselves from a des-

I' 'I who tried lo pattern afl4»r

/Adolph Hitler, fjermnn Chancel-
lor When a man becomes so Im-
bued with the lust for power
that he fails to confornj to the
wishes of themajorlty. It Is Urn*'
• i pry him loose even though tt

has to b? done by bayonets Of
course, there wns rioting and
I'loflngSu.h things follow In the
wake of tyranny. The quick res-'
in-itlon of Ci-anqullllly was a
diplomatle victory for the Roose-
veltlan administration It was
accomplished withouti the land-
ing of a single Marin*.

THE
IJ.V

SCROLL
IsiUic N. iiraaii

DEC'OKATKD Fl)5» SKKVMI':

THi''
War MiuiorinI Hiillilin:;,

liiial renter of palrtotliiiii

where veterans of ii'l our wan
meet on a coimnon level i e;;:ird-

le:-iH of rauk. wns the uceiir of

an Imposing cerenu.iiy August 11.',

v.'lien Majoi Jiiliii i: l.yiKli ( 'iiliip

r>o. 70, United Spnni.^li War Vet-
erans, conferinl a ir.iii h Kiiut.:lit

bii! s 'Idoci I'.ri'nt 'd h in'ir up in

Mr .loseph A, h'oremaii in recog-
iiitiiin of dislingiil.'.h'^d .service

P''rformed by liiia.

V»hcn Con'mandc- I, H. (Jnr-

rott rapped his pavel three limes
ev:'ry man rose, clicked hi.s heels
together anil stood nl rigid at

tenlion a.s Ihe candidate a',

proiichcd the altar where lay the
nalioi'til fla>! iipiiii which n it 'd

the Holy Bible, an ni'kiuiwiedg-

mtiil of till- s'ipr.'iiiacy nt (Iiid

.Standing iu from of Ihe altar
wci Ihi Coiniimnder, flanked on
either side by the iiatiiuial and
camp Colors

In a iniidulaliil lone, diffcriiii:

from sharp militaiy cnnimands
and belrayioR emolioii, t.'oiii-

mander Garrott .said: "In recog-
nition rif cnrsin''iiiiis rcrvice and
valii.ihle assistance lendi reil llie

Uiiileil .St.itcs Htid it's Army by
you in lime of w.ir overseas, and
as n mark of i.ieiii for yuur
sle.ulfast loyilty and uii-k'lfch

ilevolii.ii lo v.'tei'aii'i. their wid-
ows and orphaiis, and you haviii^^

rciffinneil your ualh of allei.i

ante lo Ihe Unili d Stale'!, by au-
thority <ir the CiiminHiider-ln-

Chlef o' the Uiiil.'il S|i:liii.sh War
Velcans, iliily pi iii,iul|..itefl ^ii

t>rd.»ri. 1/ ill) decline you. Comi-

ride Joseph A. Foreman, an hoii-

or:iry member of this Camp and
of the United Spanish War Vet-
erans."

"<^imp. S.iliite'" With rll)lt riry

precision ha^'ds Hiiippeil to fore

-

h-'-ads, Ihe C'lcip Colni-s were
d'ppcd after Ihe iio'iie manner of

sdiilc to Ihe -I'lesid.'nt ,"ml ii

worthy miii vho bid ic.v 'd

his co'irai»e, r ndcrrd faithful

S"rvice and riad" <• i"iificis for

his country aad fellow pii'O was
aulhnrire'l lo v/car Ihe red and
ye'low ribbon with bronze cross,

symbolic of .service, sacriric and
courage. Mr. Foreman can now
demanil and will he t:ranleil nil-

mission lo any Camp fif the Unti-

ed S(iani':ii War Velcr,*in'i wliere-

snevi'r assembled
Congratulations. Comrade!

0'

. ST*;P|N F1-.TCII!TS «HANCK
Ni; of the )i:i,ld"st blunders

comiitlcd by i-en C'Kvcn as

you and I"i. 'vhl h entails i,''.-

necessary siifferini'. is Ihe r»-

f"i".'il h.v them to prifit from the

e»riei;-T"' of rlh'T.! This is till"

of both disobedient children and
men v/lio will neillier heir nor
s"-. W," hive in mind ?1r Stcpn
Felchit, a man who hi<l Ihe op-

portunity In creite Weill h, gain
inlimlled fame and. greater stil!,

tho chance to bring in K-iirce.i;"

from the worries that besiege us

It is true that the gentleman
riccly followeil precedent estab-

lished by Hollywood's C.reet, hut

evidently the iiiau refused lo ob-

serve v/hat hippened lo many of

thi' Great If, v-ilh their wealth
nbillties and popularity, they fell

from p-race by what I'rncess of

rea.soning did Mr Fetchlt arrive

at the conchislnn that he could

he-it the game? No',v that Ihe

For SUiidios have taken him
ba''l, into th" fold wiili a long

time contract iv .-.iiggest that

he woi ( hardrr Ih.in ever

Fetchlt's first pictures will be
"Hoii.se of Connelly" and "Movle-
lojie Follies"

ECHO OF SI-AVKKV
ASEVKNTY-FIVK-YFAlt-OLD

r.imance blighted |,v the cruel-

ties of ante-bellum days in the

South was revived htsl week
when Mrs Susan Boss, ft29 Cy-
press Street, Oakland, w.-m In-

formed by David K Harding, a
white neighbor, thnt h.> was pres-

ent al the death beil of her Imi.i-

band at a Jackson. Louisiana
hos|iitiil 'Ift years ago Mrs Boss
had not seen or heard from Mr
Ro.ss sine? she was sold ami sep-

arated from him nml her I«-

mnnth-old bnhv at Ixiillsvllle,

Kentucky in li«.''iR

This venerable old lady, now
Iff! years old. h.is wn^ed. hoiieil

and prayed for a reunion with
her husband for three quarters
of a century, the most beautiful

exemplification of love everlast-

ing of which wc know To Ibis

dav she hears on her body the

lash marks of a Simon Legree
In, snile of tho trs'^cdy that en-
tered her life when she was
placed upon Ihi niictinn-block

and the siihseqiient suffering en-

dured hy her. she Is not emhll-
terfd nga.'isl those responsible

TWKi ANI» TBEK
S'INCB their nnivil in .'-'an

Frinclseo we have enjoyed
'Istening lo Knv Kaiser's nrches-
trn brondcisl from a local night
clii'i. This ar:gregallon of miisi

clans, mofil of whom nre frori

"Jo-'h Carolina. Is o*ip of Ih^
most pnnlilnr dance orchestrns
In the cItv. VV» do net applniid
hncniis" Ihev hall fr.iri our r.n-

llv" stite, thi duet of which we
shook from our fcef thirty years
ago, but boeniisc they i>os'io*s

exceptional merit and deserve

re"ugnllion.

.Su idny evonips Mr. ICutse-

\\.r» Interviewed by GIp.sf. re-

port, d for a r idio periodical. In

I'l^' .Nl'.l' cIciN up review of their

artist DiirliiK the Interview lie

piid liiKli tribute to the sterling

(111 .lilii a of Max, his •olored

rii'.ht lituid mail, saying thnt he

v\as II well ediiialcd and well

bred g-iillenuin We eiijoyeil the

pinlinK Imiiien.sely until Ihe

pi-clV picture was ^polled by

I ii.j-d.iii lint, when K K. used

the hybrid word "darky." No,

we did not tune him out, wo

like him loo well

\ r.lCILLIANI' AFFAIlt

11" III not diificult to iinderiitand

why the Fleet gives three

rnil ing cheeis and a tiger when
the .siuloes are ordered lo Sun

Fiaacih.o. TJo |Miit on either side

lit the contiiieiil receives Iheiii

iiioi' [.riaiiously or offers so

ii'.ueh v.iried eiilertainmenl. Last

tticK duri.i); 111!' celebration of

llarlior Day the city surpassed

aii.V previous effort in Its wel-

c.iiiie to and entertainment of

the nienibers of our first line of

defense.

At the War Memorial Building

Friday night, under Ihe auspices

of Major John K Lynch Camp,
Unite. I SiKiirish War Veterans

aiel A H Wall Post of the Am-
ci :can l..eKluii, Han Fi aiicisco'a

coloreil cilizeiiry vicil with other

group.! ill a iiiuii-ter celebration

of s.'clcuiiiu to < illored members
of the Fleet 'lhl.-> brilliant ball

WIS Ji'tinded by more than five

liiliidr.d people v.hich included

..II Ihe .social liKht^. great and

..mail I'erhap.s no one present

enjoyed th; occasion more than

.".'r. LaasiBfon Hughes We asked

li'is pruiniiii nl author and lec-

turer s.h-il he thought of It; his

h'lndSKnic, boyish but intelligent

face was aglow with enthusiasm

as he replied, "Wonderful! A fine

dciiiiin.irnUoii ol your civic pride

,-tid warm ho.-.pit.ility ' Then
e Ith a Wii.tfiil liKik In his eyes

h" added, "How different from
the leC'nint; luilliuns I left in

the Orient."

A BELATKI) CO.NFESSION
I.N OUll YOUTH we were told

th:il l•,llfc^;.sion was good for

the oOiil; .1 half century of life

h;-A taught us that it is also good
lor ones material welfare peso*

of mind for instance, a physical

Iun.'(j.in. Upon leaving Ihe Array

w:' nierc.l c'vil S'rvue at Ma-
i.ila iitid bcc.it4ie dun, ii-iled in a

lower l!at. One nfternoun a Chi-

lUM : coolie furtively approached
lur window, Inokeil cautiously in

all directions and then removed
a v;il\ thi'l:, gold band ring

fr im his blou.se and offered it to

us for the small sum of J5.

The man'.s actions indicated

that he had purloined the Jewel

and desired lo Immediately dls-

' po.se of il The relatively small

sum asked tended to confirm our

suspicions but what did it mal-

t"r. we were nbtaining ten-fold

value. Well, we became an acces-

sory-aflcr-the-facl and gloaleil

over our good fortune and .Shy-

I'lck-like a-stuleness Next morn-
ing we awakened early and
promptly re-examined our pur-

chase. To our dismay and chu-

grin the ring had cankered our

finger black' Trying lo obtain

something for nothing had re-

sulted in obtaining nothing for

something

'INHU'KKI.Nd SHAKESPEARE
UAMK.S of people intrigue us to

•> degree 'Jkhcre we would make
tbi'in a study were we not : 'i

deeply engrossed in the business

ot Mtiklnt; a living and ilodging

implncnblc cidlectors Fancy a

iM'iulifiil monogram In murine
blue ink wilh a blood-red ruby

>ai|i(!rimpuscd symbolizing ftiihy

Bell. Picture a modern girl

alandin); at Ih.^ home plate t< n.se-

ly facing the s|H'edlng ba.seball

Arabella Bulls, Imagine a book

mark depicting a lion being slain

by q handsomi' young nthleti'

man; you asscK-iale Leo Adonis

with the victory

A quiet, peaceful. pastoral

s-ene with graxlng sheep, wind
iiig stream and rustic beaut

v

brings to our mind H T. Shep
piiril. An odd coincidence m
Tames Is thai of Koosevelt Gai
ncr, a Bcpiibllcnn window wa.sh

cr In t:ie United Charities Build

ing. Fourth Avenue, New York
His forebears adopted the name
Garner after the Civil War; be-

ing born during the Incumlieni y

of rhcodore Kooltevelt he was

named Hoosevelt Garner, heme
the democialic rose with a n-
puhlican odor
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SCHOOLBOY SHOT IN LAKESIDE PARK
Women Evicted from Children's Home
By 'Philanthropist' After Drive Fails;

Inside Facts (in Realty Deal Now Told
IStiiioo S<|iia(l to InvesliKatp

Ki-sslir, White lleati

of Drive

DRUNKEN DRIVER

CRASHES INTO CAR

—, •

The fivf-year Htrugglr to

|itiicha;u' iiikI establJHli ihc
Chilli nn'.s Hoin.- and l>a.v

Niirsi'iy at '_'3'J!» .Sutramentu
.•^trift, San ^'ran^•l«^•o. iiidt-d

in drfeat foi dub .vi men ot
thin city la.Ht week when, fol-

lowing Ihi- .nlvH'i' of their at-

torney, JoKcph A. Bruwii,
lh»'y moved from the build-

iiif,' and Vitiated all ri^ht to

the premises.
Id't Ull.i' o( llle leiiot putlllclly

iilliiidunl ii|,on the purchase o'

the home through the efforts of

th' Clly Kederiilion of Colored
U'umcns Clubs, of whi< li Mrs I-

IVlle KukkIcs is president
he IliHiker T Mnlhrrs' Club,

piesiitent u Mr.s. Km-
mm h interest is .ip.

piexi'nl status ol

Thrit wril-wurn proverb about
iMKiic and g;^.solinc' ni.l mixing

V. a a',;i,ln proven iriie Tuesday
evening when tt...- newly owneil

car of V.'instun Arthur. 3itt1 Acton

B«'rkeley. was nearly sent

winking y:ii.| by u piirly

yuulhi and girls who
111 Al-

I lie

..ml

Inc. whose
lilt Avery.
p.sreni as l< Ihi

I lie entrrpri .<-

ttemoval from Ihe budding wa.s

mused by the Htlitudr of F W l>

.Mosher. white. Iirt Montgomery

.Strerl. owner of Ihe |iro|«-rty. who
according lo Ihe unnouncement ol

clubwomen ea.ly this year, had
promised lo csm-l a (3 (M> intlebl-

edness on Ihe home If Ihey woiiM
pay him (l.OtiO cash by .liinr >i,

l«S3

Kevry San Francisco clubwoman
rali'-d to the challi nge. and enter-

tainmenls. dniK-es and dinners weri'

sfionsored by gimins to mil in the

drive for the tl.lloo Thi.« go.il was
not leaihed. Iiowevii.. and when
the women went lo .Mosher with
the news of the di In it, he denied

thai he had ever pniniised lo can-

ci-1 th. t.t.oi>i still .luc lilin

la addition, il hu* learned

dial there hs> u M.iWII nt»rt-

gagp on Ihe pro|>-rtt. tfW by a

San Franrlsr-i bank, uhieh niuilr

a total Indebtrdiit-ss of nM>re tlian

t':.aoil still on th.' iMiilding. Mosh-
er th«*n threntt-neil lo sue Ihe

uonien's club I-t iVHI attorneys'

fees, pliiN eoftts nf court. If llffi

found It iier'-««ar> to rvirt Ihem
from Ihe pru|M'rly Ibrough legal

iiM-ans.

The women's attorney, Brown,
ndviseil Iheni lo get out imme-
diately without (lermittlng a court

to pass upon their claim*, and the

women vucnied the place in lesi

than three diiyi

According to Mr-. .Avi ry, present

president of ihe Hooker T Moth-

er's Club. Inc. the hl.ilory of Ih"

case dates from lil..> when the

pro|>«rty was fir»l rented by the

club anil a rental of $75 a month
paid to the owner Mother secured

the projierly, and in Novcmliei.

li»3J, Ihe group starl.-.l to buy the

pro|M'rty from him During the

lime thr-y have been in i>o»session

more than $2,400 hn- lieen jiaid.

no p.irtiun of which !• likely to

be salvaged

The »Vin raised In recent drives

by the clubwomen is still inlac*.

and In Ihe bank With thi.'. sum.

the club hopes to eciire another

site for the Home, several place'.

being alre.sdy under Investigation

The president of Ihe City Federa-

tion pointed out that the old site

would probably have lieen Inaile-

qiiate. as there are no facilities

for a play- yard; and the building

Il on the verge of being condemn-

ed as a fire hazard, neoordlng to

an official of the fire department

w/ho viewed It during a recent

fire caused by faulty wiring.

Mrs. Riigglri' sliitemenl lo the

public follows:

To the rnhtle who a«aiat4>d the

Kan Kraneli»r-> Federation of Col-

ored Moiiien'* Clulm In « benefit

drive of June W lo rala* one

thousand dollars lo aave ihe

hnlldlns al 2.12» Siieram««nto SI.

to open n home and day n«r»ery

for CDlored children:

We wish lo thank you for

t\rr hundred and fifty dollars

and •!«ly-flve eenU (««*•.««>

that was taken up for the drivr.

After expense, were JNtld, we

h ivr on hand lhr«» htindrtid and

seventy -one dollars an4 fifteen

eenta Uni IM whieh llM Snn

rmhrliu'n < Hy FederMlcn of

Cnlnrwd Women's Hiiba *•»• In

.•ttr.rl

to lh>

of while

• ravhi'd iiilu Arlhiir'.H car

ci4lr:i.'. and Hpr/.iig Street

Thai no one wa.s Hei luusly injiir-

1 ed 1.. somewliHl of u inii,i,||., h!,

W I. Ilewl. tY, Mud-xni .Street,

I
ilr.v.r of the other i.muhlne hrid

,
hi'i accrlrr^tlor loot r:ither henvlly

;
ladtn with •JBckll.^. '. and it was
a >ix.-r of what n.ipprnyd when

I Chrysler meets Chiysler After the
i Mound of the terrific impitcl had

11. d uwuy. and lb- h< reeching ol
br:il<. ^ had cea.'.td, Arthur'* M •«--

j

diin. which will uiiiking a Irfi turn
I
off Alcalriix, resi«.,| rulher larily

1
nrai the i urb with the r»ar end

I

u>l iihoul roiuplrtrly wn-ckrd.
.

in. I with the biimiier and trunk

i

torn I liar (rum ihe cut,

The roadster, whih was travel-
lir.g Hrjund Ihe .Vi-|K-r mark, skid-

1 drd nrarly ZO"! feet after the crash
and turned c implctrly around, giv-
ing the rumble .seat, couple a thrill

|lh.\'ll n -ver receive In a carnival
whip Damage lo Ihe ear was a

j
dernolisbed rear wheel and fender.

I

and a broken axle

i On Ihe arrival ol police officer-.

j
from the Northern .station. Iteed
:it tempted lo show where the »e-
ilan hill run into bin car, but wit-

I
nessrs proved that the white driv-

er had struck Arthur's machine
I and only ex-afied lulling It bioad

j

side by ."wri ving sharply to one
side And upon giving his version,

neetl iiiw.te the nusluke of gelling

I

loo rluae to the officer: result it

i wnsn t hahtoais, «o Heed went to
' the fily M.ill

BOY.S KOIt \V.\KKHOrSE
I

Two II yriii-obl boy. were hcUl

lit the I Mention Home this week
. alter they had admitted thai they

I

w.'re the on* h who hud been break-

!
log into (Oakland .inil iCmeryville

I warehouse... and i-tealing stamps
and money They were caught
Monday nighl in Kmcryville Both
are already ward> nf the .luvenile

Court

CALIFORNIA TRIP OF

LIBERIANADVISEF

WOULD MEAN HIS JOB

Mo.Ni:f)VlA. Ubena Diacovery

Unit hi' wouhl be fjreil from his

job hill he accepted a six-monlh

li:ive of absence caused I' F. J

Kit-'.siniiiions. while American ad-

vi-.er t.) the Itepublic of Librnu.

I.I withdraw his application and
reqiie .t I .incellulion of a voucher
lovrriiig paymenl of $8,a9l, repre-

scr.ting tnldry and Iruvelling ex

|H-ii:.e.-. lu 111- lliiiit-ii .Slate's

The original voucher was made
out for Ja.S.il. of which $.'>,.'»4 le-

prcM-nted s.ihiry from January 1

i to July 2L' A sum of 12.400 repre-

j

.'ieiitcd e.'iriM-.l 'leave" for six
niuiilh.-.. while »i««i wa.s for travel
rxix-nse-. fiom Monrovia lo Cal-

]

ifornia Ihe l.iberiaii assistant au-
ditor. It 11 reported, had Ihe fig-

I

ures changed lu $M.KOI

In an rsi hunge of corfespond-
i en>e between President ICdwin
Karclny and Gabriel !.,. Uennis.

I

ei reliiry of Ihe treasury, legard-
ing whether or not the expenses
ol Ml Kil'fsimmonji could be paid
out frf LiheiiMi. revemwa o« 4tof>oit-

il n! We.^t and Company. l.td.. It

was brought out that the servlres
of Mr h*ltzsimmonk would auto-
niatii-itlly terminate at Ihe time

,
that hi., leave became due.
A week later. FItzsimmons wrote

ai followi (o the secri'lary of the
irensury

.

I
"In cuns<-<|uen<'r of cable request

received by me from the Siberian
1 Uuvrrnment Maral Agent. I have
wilhdr r.vn my npplicaliun for a
leive

"Kindly c incel |he voucher cov-

I
erinp payment due on aciount of

I
ab<n>-

I

Til. Inst quarter's report gave
I figures to show that the revenues

I

of tile republic have increa.sed A

I
p«T «.' nt over those of last year,

I
anil th.il this has been done under

Ith' ilircctiun and supervision of

I

Lib. risii officers of the treasury
wilhiMit interference of the fiscal

offi. el-, who have done no work
this year, bul are requesting pay
for then wasted time

CHARGE A.M.E. BISHOP

WITH EMBEZZLEMENT

Claims «18.04KJ WiltxTrorri

Fund I>isap|>«>ared

BiHhop Heard Makm No De-
fence to Charge

j

WILBERFORCE. Ohio. Aug. 24.

The Rt Rev William H Heard,
I
bi.shop of the A. M E church may

I
face criminal prosecution follow-

I

ing the action of a special com-

I

mittee appoinud by the trusteea

[

of Wilbcrforcc (Jniversity, which
this week found the prelate guiHy

I

of embezzlement of the college's

REStNT NORDIC AS

NRA ADVISOR

H-iirKi:tii (<ivf>n Churge
Itaee Welfare

«(

i

Clai:n Many Men Capable of

Gov't Post

N'KW YfJRK. Aug ri Protest

main.-n th • appointment of Clara

fund amounting to Jls.isdi Th.-

money was alleged to have be«li

taken while he was in charge of
the Third Kpiseopul District Bish-
op Heard, who is 79 years old and
111. did not make hi;, appeaiunce
for the trial by the comniitlee.
Kev J F Williams ui ted a.-, bis
spokesman.

After Ihe committee meeting
a Wi day period was granted U>
give Bi.shop Ward time to produce
ertain documents which would

clear him of the charge.
No eviiirnce having been offered

by the defendant. Prof. Ira T.
Bryant offered the following reso-
lution, which was adopted:
We the committee on the short-

age of Kishop Heard, have receiv-
d and carefully gone over the
statements made by him purport-
ing to represent disbursements of
his covering the shortage, and
have likewise carefullv c^nsiderec'
the BtatemenU made by the com-
plaints In rebuttal of all of the
statements of Bishop Heard, and
have reached the conclusion that
Bishop Heard's statements are un-
true as they are not supported by
a single voucher of any kind. Ir.

the light of all of the facts before
U.S. the bishop is guilty of Ihe
charge ol mi-sappropri^ng some-
thing in the neighborhood of $18.-
IS"> collecled by the Third Episco-
pal district as educational money
raised for Wilberforce univer.sitj
during Ihe previous quadrennium
The committee consisted of Prof

W. G Pearson of Durham. N. C;
Rev J A Cb.irleslon. Detroit
Mich

: Rev H. Y. Arnett. Philadel-
l>hia. Pu

: Prof Ira T. Brvant
Naahville. Tenn : Rev F M Ried.
Louisville. Ky : and Rev. J. F Wil-
liams, rrolumbus. Ohio, was ap-
pointed lo Investigate the charge.

F.ir-man of Atlanta, Ga to Ihe de

paitinent of the interior as adviser

'jn the rronomic status of the ,\i--

gio «;l', telegraphed to .Secretary

M ir.iM I, likes. August 22 by the

N:ilii,iial Association for the A.I-

V..11. enient of Colored People

Noll, e of Mr. Foreman's a[>|iuiiil-

nie.it ufipeared in the New York
Tinie« of August 22. Mr Foreman
I. the nephew of Clark Howell,

jioblLiher of the Atlanta Constitu-

tii.M He 1.1 a director of the South- !

*"''

em Interracial Commission. -Mr

Fureman has made some studies

for the Ko&enwald fund of Chicago
and has served as assistant to the

director of the Phel|>s-StokPs fund

in .N'ew York. He is regarded as .i

liberal white southerner

.\'o objection to Mr Foreman
personally was voiced by ihe N. A
A C P telegram, but "to the ide.i

>f a white adviser for "Negroes.
'

The association stated trained col-
ired men are available who could
fill the position with .satisfaction
o the administration and colored

' leople
'

The age of patemolUni in the

k re^Ktion* af tits races b Q—f so
far an Negroes are concerned,"
the wire MUd, "and they bitterly
resent having a white man of-
ficially designated by the gov-
ernment to advise on their wel-
fare."

The association takes the fur-
ther position that only a Negro
can have the experience neces-
sary to completely interpret the
feeling.-! of tlie Negro people to
the government.

KICKS AT OOOR AHO

GETS TWO BLACK EYES

When fliiitliy stayed Umj
long next door at OVi \V illou

Street Hunday night Mrs. .Mat-

lie Howard, 670 Viillon Street,
didn't like it. .She evpre.ts4-il

her disapproval l>y kicking the
door and generally niakinK
undue noisei. on her neiKb-
bor's front (Hirrh.

At thii juncture Mr. A.
Greene, who lives there, open-
ed the door and struck her.
e-aiiHliig heniitoiiiu Ihliu'kenlni; I

ol lioth eyes. She was Ireateil

al Ihe C rnlriil Knu-rgeqc)
Hospital.

ALABAMA PREPARES
j
YOUTH FOUND IN

'WHITEWASH' FORI STOLEN CAR IS

DOUBLE lynching! SHOT AS HE FLEES

Murder Mad Mob Takes 26
itiillets from Bodies an

Souvenirs

17-Y««r-Old .Student IJes al

Death's i><M)r for Boy-
ish Fi^nk

GUILTY TO_GO_ UNPUNISHED OWNER FINOS NOTE IN CAB

.\no(h. r Tus4ahK>sa killing po,|ee Believe BoV Is Shk-W-
h\ Sheriffs Men Is

^

LA GUARDIA IS

SPEAKER AT PORTERS

UNION ANNIVERSARY

Ois<'overed
ins Girl in .Midnight

Joy Ride

CHICAGO Olebration of the

anniversary of the Brother-

hood of Sleeping C^r Purlers be-

gan here .Sunday niglil with an
addre.is by Congres.,mao Fiorellu

H I^Guardia <N.Y. i on the poli-

tico-economic' aspects of the Na-
tional Industrial Recovery Act. He
predicted success for Ihe measure
and u new era for Ami ricmi labor

but warned that should il fail, cha-

os and confusion, followed by a
general economic and social break-
down would inevitably follow In

its trout.

Congressman LaGuardiu. who
was intriMluced to the audience as

the "lighting congressman '. urged

^iw Barters to maintain, and Sup-

port their union, through which
alone they could safeguard and
protect their Interest again>t the

greed, oppression and trickery of
'

open-shop Pullman company

L!U£M1.\'(;haM. Aug IS In an
almosiihei.- polluted with the most » • . „ . . ...
Vicious and ora-n lynch Incitement !

^ *» ^ fleeing boy m Lake-

ever .seen in Alabama, with the
[ [

pafiers o|ienly calUnc for

lynching of International Labor |

Hackett, 17-year-old son of
Defense representatives in edito- Mr. and MrS. Burton Hack-

investigaiion' is being
, ett, 1328 East 19th Street to
Highland Hospital with a

A fusillade of shots direc-

>d :

side Park at two o'clock

jjj^ j

Tuesday morning sent Merle

WINS SUIT AGAINST TO TELL FACTS AT

LATE WAIKER HEIRESS SCOTTSBORO RALLY

The decision In the t«,00n suit

against the estate of the late A'lelia

Walker, milllon-dolliir heiress of

the Mme. C. J Walker hair dress-

ing fortune, was given on August

IT, .In favor of the plnlnllff, Mary
A "Muymc" While, who served

Miss VValkfr as secretary, house-

keeper, chauffeur and companion.

Judge James A Driehiinty, sitting

in ftirrogate's Court, said he was
convinced hy the evidence submit

-

te.l by Ml.u White's attorneys, thnt

she had aclunlly [lerformed ser-

vices for MiKs Walker for a period

of four years, for which she was
not paid

Judge Delthanty gave the at-

torney for the estate until August

23 lo file a memorandum, upon

which the court will decide the

amount I hat the Walker estate

must pay Miss While
Miss Walker retained Ml.ss White

In her employ under the Impres-

sion thai r^e accumulated salary

would be paid nut of her will, bul

when the wfil was filed for probate

no nienllon of Miss While was

made

WOMAN OBJFXTS T<)

NKiGIIB()R'.S COMPANY
Forced to admit on the stanc'

that her main objections to Mrs
Lillian Jones. I3l« Webster Street

' as a neighbor is that she has toe

I

much Nordic male company, a

j

white woman Wednesday In Judgt
I Frill s court failed to prove her

I
charge that Ihe address given waj

I a disorderly house, and that Ihe
occupants should move
Three weeks ago. Mrs Jones and

"If there's any mother here.
and there must be many, she
knows how I feel with my boy
facing Ihe rleetrle choir lour
times In the last two and a half j

haled Into court by their neigh-
yeam."
This Is what Mrs. Janle Patter-

inn, mother of Heywood Patter-
ion, who was twice condemned to
tenth in th.- infamous Scottsboro

bors who charged that soliciting

was being done from the windows
of the house, and the two were
ordered to move Tuesday nighl
they were again arrested

-nse. has to say to mothers Tucs- '
Ally. H Meadows, who appeared

n bmtk lor the |»urp««e for whk*
It.WM r«i^M< '*"* r«>*l«t ttwi

('c*B«lii«M4 mm DM* *• ML 4)

i»OSTA^- FMPI-OVKES
TO RtmiiK SKIT. 1

When on September I twenty-

two members of Ihe Post Office

Department ars rstlred after thlr-

I •<• vrnr i nf sirvloe. listed among

Ihem will be Edward Whits and

fJeorge Taylor. pioneer carriers

who will be permitted lo forget

those leather sacks from now on

Taylor was transferred to the

Onklnnd office from Now Orleans

neversl ysars ago. bul White, who

Is a msmber of one of the city's

oldest families, has worked out of

bis horns town office during his

entire term.

day evening. .Sept 5 at California
Hall, when she nddres.ws Ihe
-nonster mass meeting called by
Ihe I L D to hear the Inside facts
about "Scottsl>oro"

Al h?r last meeting. Mother Pal-
erson .snid. "If there's any mother
here she knows how I moan and
ly. how I weep Bul that's not
enough Crying wont save my l>oy.
irnying won't save my boy or the
ilher eight innocent boys. Ood
never put any bread In my bond
inless I go out to get It My grand
mother taught me ir aome one
ilrlkes one cheek, to turn the oth-
•r But I don't think God meant
hot either Ood said if you don t

'lein yourself no one is going to
help you"
With Mrs Patterson Is Lester

•'Her the white boy on the train
with Ruby Bates and Victoria
•Vice when the nine bovs boarded
t: and Richard B Moore,

the
-ountry with Mother Mooney In
'chnlf of the condemned boys and
-Tallfornlas political prisoner, Tom
Mooney
Mrs Mary Oeorge. mother of

"ming Jordan, who Is condemned
In death by Orsfon authorities for
the alleged murder of a railroad
employee, the (u||t of which he
denies, will be a guest of the or-
ganlkatlon affil preaent at the oMtt
Ings.

for the defendants, secured the ad
mission that lo her knowledge a I which

OIRL INJURED ON
CANNERY MACHINt

Florence Honnicut. 19. of Brom-
ey Avei.ue. uaklanu. was injured
't the Santa Cruz Packing Com-
lany last week when she caught
ler hand in a recently installed
each cutting machine, cutting
everal veins and tearing a deep
^esh wound in her hand.

4^1 hough she was weakened
rofti lo-.!--! of blood, and the hospi-
ol a.ssistant:i nt Ihe plant admit-
ed theni.selves incapable of giving
he wound proper attention and
aid her to go to the emergency
loapilal. no facilities for ruohing
•ler to Ihe hospital were raaue.
Pbe attendants suggested that she
ake a street car. but one of the
workers at the cannery volun-
teered to take Ihe injured girl to
he hospital.

She has since been treated at
'JlC Ba.'<t Oakland Hospital, 2Mh
\venue and East I4th Street

OOPS HND 'STOLEN
WASH" IN LAUNDRY

After a frenzied call to the police
that some dirty thief had gone
west with a bag of soiled laundry

reposed trustfully on her

the

Nordic hotel, Iwo doors from the

house in question, was used as a

house of prostltulion. and that she
had raised no objections to Its

proximity
As the complaining witnesses

were unable to prove the charges them al the Ebccelaior Laundry.
against the Iwo. Judge Fritr or

dered the case dismissed.

back porch at 91.'i Cypress Street
Mrs. Bciilah McCormlck was some-
what embarrassed when Inspector
Carroll informed her that after
an extensive search for the run-
away garmenU. he had located

PENINSITI.A GROl'PS
TO AID TIIKIK J()BLI':SS
Peninsula residents swing into

ictton lo aid the unemployment
situation there this week wilh the

formation of an Employment Bu-
reau to work as a complement to

N A A C. P. activities

Names of workers are being se-

cured and filed, together with
their qualifications and references,

'•ml n campaign li to be Instituted

. , u I .
brilliant

,
lo systematically canvn-.? the Pen-

orator who liwi w^ar fmi»*^ »w . , -1I1.-H wear toured the ••- for lohs The committee Is

headed by Mr. Sydney Stston and
Includes members of Ihe Kxecu-
live Board. They are: Kev W M
niakeney, vice president. Mrs A
T. Miles, rtr : William Pettis, As-
^ 'slant sec ; L Selby, Ireas ; Mrs
Rmmaf>)llins: William Miles, Mrs
V Peavy; Mrs. J. Stalon; M
Jones; Mrs M W Cox, I P Cher
rv; Mrs. E. Cherry; H W Cox.

Palo AMo: Mr*. Alice Foster, I

M. hesMn, J. R Harrison

WOUNDFO MAN
ADMITS 17 BURGLARIES
Frank Steele, shot on August 10

hy Richmond police as he was at-

tempting to enter a McDonald Ave-
nue store, took officers on a tour
of Richmond Ibis week and point-
ed out «7 residences and stores
which be said he had burglarized
during the last two years.

Steele is known to local police

U the "brace anfl bit " burglar, tie-

eausa he used that tool to bore
holes around the locks of the doors
|o force entry He was surprised
at his work by Sgt F Fray on the
evening of bis capture, and fled

dropping his tools an a flashlight.

Way brought him down with a
bullet in the shoulder

A cVBipanion, Stella Burnoy, was
arrested at an Klgbth Street apart

-

niairt house, and chAged with re-

oaivtW itolen goods. Steele, who
•enwd a term at San Quentin, will

'•M btltglary and poaaesalon o^

lOfllai^ tools charges In Rtah-

The huge Sunday muss nu'eting
A'os followed by a week of meet-
ings where there was general and
intensive discussion of the social,

industrial and labor problems of
'.he present (K-riud. and nirthod.s
for effecting their solution Mon-
day night, August 21, Attorney
Charles Wesley Burton was in

charge of the program and deliv-
ered a brilliant speech on "The
Negro Citizens' part in giving co-

;
operation to the black workers
who are attempting to form trade
and industrial unions for their e-

conomic protection and advance-
ment under the NRA." A discus-
sion of "The Negro Woman and
the Labor Movement " was made
in a challenging talk by Miss Thy-
ra J. Edwards, prominent social

worker Other speakers were A.
Phillip Randolph, president of the
Brotherhood, Dr Paul H. Douglas,
bead of ihe department of econo-
mics of the University of Chicago,
E. K Hognn, vice president of the
Brotherhood of Railway car men.
M. P. Webster, chairman of the
general executive board of the
Brolherhood of Sleeping car Por-
ters, and Mr. Bennis Smith, second
vice president of the Porters union
Alladdresses were followed by dls-
cu.s.sion.s, and a dance closed the
aniversary meeting.

CULINARY WORKERS
URGED TO UNIONIZE

A
workers or me colored group
join the local union was made
this week by John A St. Peter,
special organizer of the (Culinary
Workers Protective Committee ol
the Local Joint Executive Board
The union Is an affiliate pf the
American Federation of Labor, as
t i." a member of the Internalion-
al Alliance of the Hotel and Res-
taurant Employees.

In a letter to Oeorgo C Brom-
ley of Palo Alto. Mr St Peters
s.aid

:

"Vou may ii«e otir headquar-
ters for your meeting any eve-
ning ifnring lhi« nmnth, and If

It W not poaslhfe for you to ar-
range It nl this llmo, kindly ad-
vise us and we will arrange any
date during Seplenihor."
Mr Bromley, who made inquir-

i^ during a recent meeting of the

rials an
conducted in Tu.-,. aloosa by the
Grand Jury into the murder of
Dan Pippen, Jr , and A T Harden,
shot to death wilh the con-
nivance of the responsible judge
and sheriff.

The grand jury met August 15
and retfesH^d August 17, without
making any report until September
I.

Complete whitewash of the
lynchers was indicated as all of-
ficials implicated discounted com-
pletely the possibility of any in-
dictment being handed down.
The master of ceremonies for

this whitewash is Thomas E.
Knight, Jr., attorney general of
\labama.
The Grand Jury was called by

Judge Henry B. Fgatcr who re
fiised to permit I.L D. lawyefa iu
defend the victims of this lynching
in court on August 1, and organ-
ized an attempt to lynch them.
Chief witnesses are Sheriff R. L.

Shamblin. directly responsible for
tho lynchings. and Private W. I

Muff, and deputies Murray Pate
and W. H. Holeraan, in charge of
the Nugro boys when they were
-nurdered.

KImore Clarke, accidental survi-
cor of Ihe lynching, badly wouod-
•»d, terrorised, and forced lo tell a
story to conform to the yam cook-
I'd up by the Sherlfrs office, was
•ailed as a witness also.

The foreman of the Grand Jury
IS Seaborn E. Deal, wealthy lum-
berman of Tuscaloosa. The other
members are all business and pro-
fessional white men.
Sheriff Shamblin has announced

he will protect his deputies to the
limit in the investigation.

"Of course we are and will be
condemned for the regrettaMr
occurrence," he told newspaprr-
in<'n.

Solicitor Edward De Graffen-
reid, who "presented the evidence

"

to the Grand Jury, said in regard
to the clues as to who were the
lynchers that there was "nothing
exactly definite" Elarlier he ad-
mitted that he had little hope ot

an Indictment."

The private detective and two
deputies said they "were unable
to recognise any members of th.-

band."

They added they could not Uke
down Ihe plate numbers of the
cars they said contained "masked
men"" who "took the prisoners a-

I

way from them," because "theformal invitation to culinary I ,' "' "'"" °'^-""« ^"'^

ers of the colored group to ^J,"^",
""'* '^•" '""•"* "P»"^

)
The bodies of Dan Plppen, Jr.,

and A. T Harden, victims of the
lynching, were exhumed but it

was also announced that the 2rt

or more slugs which hilled them
had been "taken aa souvenirs,"
preventing any tracing of them to
the guns of the deputies or anyone
else One 39 calibre slug was taken
from the bo<|y of Ptppen for ea-
amination.
Elmore Clarke, accidental sur-

vivor of Sunday's lynch orgy, with
wounds in hip, leg, and arm. was
called to tell the atoty of the lynch-
ing as dictated by the sheriff. Lat-
er, he was moved to Birmingham
County Jail on the yay to Mont-
gomery County Jift .Although
Shamblin had admlttad, previous
to his being found ^t«. that ho

iocal as to the possibility of union- IT c^r^s'^^^liS
"^ '""*" °'

Izing Negro conks and culinary
workers declared that this was an
auspicious time for Negro work-
ers in lhe.se trade to Join Ihe u-
nlon. as NRA provisions will soon
affect the group.
Persons de.slrlng further Infor-

mation on this matter, or who In-

tend to afflllau themselves wUh
the union, ore requested lo com-
municate eitner with Mr. Bromley
•a Alver«d Row. Palo AltA, or
with thi« Mwipaper.

M*»»t him
and Plppen and Hh«Ib, when it

was discovered he kad survived
the sheriff annottiMM4 tk* drat de-
gree murder chana |^g1iig over
his head would h* iir#Mad. Cterkc
waa arrested a w«tk after the
murder of Vaudlaa ikiMaK. when
found near the BaanKjIeMe
Sheriff cw—t--^ Wfipiii 11. al.

though the nnnrt fiQ 1Wta< tko
spot where tiw Iw

'

OmrmA, that, "ykmrn l#

bullet in his brain from which
he has but a slight change
for recovery.
The bullet ^as fired by patrol-

man Vernon when the youth
jumped out of a parked car and
attempted to run away as the po-

liceman tried to question him.

According lo ihe police, a report

was made to them at 9;30 Monday
night that the machine of Earl l£.

Kelsey, white. 2622 Highland Ave-
nue. Oakland, had lieen stolen froot
his garage. Boysen found the car
parked at Lakeside Park, noted
Ihe j^umber. and approached far
inv^igation The youth immedl-
at^y Jumped out of the car aaa

2Mied. Boysen blew for reserves aad
Vernon responded He shot foar
times, the last one striking the
boy in the head, where the huUet
lodged in his skull behind the ear.
Police say that Kelsey had re-

I>orted that, although he had pot
it ij the garage Saturday evcnli^
he found his car parked In frxuit
of his house Sunday morning wUh
a note fastened lo the steerl^
wbeel. The missive stated that the
thief was "sorry to tiave taken the
car," but that the cose was "ur-
gent." It stated that be had bought
a gallon of gas and put back in
the car.

It is thought that Hackett had
taken Ihe car on the other occasloa
loo, as the note labelled the theft
the work of an adolescent
Hackett is too ill for questlonlac.

but police believe that the car waa
taken for pleasure purposes. Thajr
think it probable that a girl waa
in the car with hidi at the tin*,
but escaped .after Ihe boy drew
the police away from the car bjr

his running.

The injured youth is a student
at Merritt High School He haa
"ever been in any trouble before.
His father. Burton Hackett, is a
chef on the Southern Pacific. The
mother of the boy is new in Alaska
on a vacatloa.

THAT THE

SPOKESMAN

can be depended
upon to make every ef-

fort to give its readers
AUTHENTIC NEWS
was illustrated last

week, when this news-
paper was the only one
of the CnlifomJa preM.
white or Negro, to glye
the facts on the
tnimped-up stories ni
the re-arrest of Nor-
man Davis, actjtiitted

of the milrder of th*
San Jose yobth.
That the dsUy ptess

should have prtart«4
the unfounded
circoiated by
attempting to
Davis, is

buttttadeephf
ted titt our
tmnpotvry
given drndsj
asme rsporta
atteapt at
tloil.

« «
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STAR STUFF

News of Stage, Screen and Radi
By ByroB CBeilly

=^

Ah except a few minor apeoiai-

ttea of Um "Harlem Pepperbox
Revue" company left for Sacra-
IbMito laat week to fill an indafl-
Ita encasement at "Ttser's Inn",
One ot the finest clubs la the Val-
ley. It will be the only esUbUata-
neat vith a full noor ataow and
*lth the 8-piece band, and ahould

•em in every oite. The writer
unable to make the trip, but

will resume the role of publicity
manager when the troupe returns
to fill their San FYanciaco engage-
ttient.

Eajl Hines aad his band are go-'
In- Arong at the Grand Terrace
nad NBC geta them every night
P—»wriag in the floor show are
TeBBte Dancer and Billy PVankhn.

The famous danc* team from
BnMulway of "Buck and Bubblies"

• aiTlvad in L.^ to fU an engage

-

.. nent at Grauraan'a Chinese Thea-
•lor in Hollywood. They appeared
i« the prologue of "Dinner A".

"BRkt" Also made several aborts
for Pathe and wil probably be
•iSned for other pictures before
they return to New York.

... The Mills Brothers and Don
Redmond's band featured in the

,,Tyeah Man" revue at L«ew's The-
ater in New York last week, while

^Uie Cotton Club revue held down
» tioew spot in New Jersey.

. _ Viotcher Henderson and the Mrs.
«• both keeping the wolf away

..from the door. 'Fletch" and bis
orchestra are playing one-night

^steads throughout New England
Mgbt apoU. and Mrs. Henderson.
a trumpet player In her own right.

.!« leading a feminine orchestra
which opened at the Metropolitan

_ <»fe the other week.

Bar! Dencer and h!s 'Qub Ebo-
.Hy" "^ *''" going strong at the
Holywood bam. As usual, their 9
to 10 hour over the Columbia net-
work Saturday night was "Ught-

Pick 'em up ovar KFRC.

Your Luck- at the Kei Theater
and la mow a Uk attraction at the
-Black and Tan" nite club. . . that
Bee De* Hackett, runner-up In the
Writer's recent Entrrtalnera' Oin-
toat, is wnrklHK la a burlcaqoe
abow. . . -DIX warbles with blues
Bombers. . . . that Marie (ex-Hra-
T' Starr spent kn vacation with
Seattle frirnda. . that Iterry »patea
at .San FrHnoisea is visiting broth-
er Sherman and Ilhea the Wash-
Ington country.

Maurice Dancer, brother of ICarl
is not aaiy ridiag around Harlem
in a classy new sodan, but is now
a "brother-in-crime", having been
made theatrical editor of the Pitts-
burg Courier.*

Jelly Bean Johnson, eccentric
dancer is attempting to replace
Ekldie Anderson at the Hollywood
Barn with the triub Bbony" show.
Jelly is good but he has a tough
assignment. Etta Moten is also
signed permamently with Dancer.
Tbonks to the Paramount mana-
ger, the writer witnessed the open-
ing Oakland performance of the
"1988 Gold Diggers", and Etta did
more than rival Joan Blondell in
singing "Forgotten Man", if it was
Joan's voice I wa.s hearing. Radio
dialers get the barn nightly over
KHJ at 9 p.m.

Teddy HIU's band. John Mason,
Minta Cato, and a big cast packed
them in at the Harlem Opera
house last week, and Chieh Webb's
band dittoed at the Lafayette. This
week at the latter theater is "Hoi
Harlem" with Danny Small's band,
Shelton Brooks, Lillian Wilson,
and a supporting cast of 40.

SAN MATEO
iSditor Ualea WUUaaia

Ben EUlison and Harvey Brooks
have four song shots in the big
new feature "I'm No' Angel." The
star of the picture is Mae (Come
Up Some Time) West.

The Famous Society Syncopa-
tera, heralded as the Souths most
famous band, were the main at-
traction lo Pittsburg last week.

Rumors flying from Southward ]
"l"" U>ey played two dance en-

«]aim WilHam Dunn aad his es
traagwl better half, Susie Dunn,
who have been separated for two
yvara will be reconciled. Dunn, at
-preaent Is working on the MGM
Ibt in Hollywood.

• WUUm'. Paut RobmMm, back In
»<—*»» after finishing th« lead-
lag role in "Bknperor Jones', has
'*»»*i* » eampalgn to edoeato the

to a oonadooaaeas of

gagemeaU. Tb* iiyncopaters, who
were «na of the first 10 in the re-
ceat moat popular liand contest,
hail from Palm Beach, Fla.

Despite rumors that Bookie
Greene waa, ij^, Seattle at a bur-
le-vjue show with the "Three
Clouds of Joy." her sister informed
me this week that Bookie had cut
loose from the Joy boys and is

now with PurUe in U A.

NV'ith on^ a group of relatives
aiid doaa friends preaent the aar-
riuge of Mi.-is Rose Ann Hatobar
and Mr. John Charlea Handeraoa
took place last Monday evening at

the home of Mrs. Rachel Pettis
on Delaware Street. The ceremony
was performed before an altar em-
banked with beautiful gladiolas
and white astors with ferns. The
reading of the services was ac-
companied by appropriate piano
music as the wedding party stood
before the altar aglow with light-

ed candles.

The bride, given in marriage by
her uncle. Mr. Ernest Andrews,
wore a white net dress with a close
fitting white turban. She carried
a beautiful bouquet of gardenias.
The matron of honor, Mrs. Vera
Wilson wore a white net dress, and
the maid of honor. Miss Alice Pet-
tis, wore an egg-shell lace dress
with a cereise streamer sash and
sereise accessories. Both the ma-
tron of honor and the bridesmaid
carried old fashioned boquets of

orchid and pink sweet peas. The
groom's only attendant was Attor-
ney John Bussey. Following the
ceremony a reception was held
and a number of East Bay and
Peninsula friends were present.
Miss Gladys Blakeney and Mrs.
Sadie Self were soloists for the
evening. The young couple left im-
mediately after the reception for

Yoseraite Park, where they will

spend the Ir honeymoon. They plan
to make their home in Oakland.
The bride is the neice of Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Andrews of this
city and has made her home here
for several years. The groom is a
government employee in the Oak-
land Post Office, and is very pop-
ular in Oakland club circles.

After being feted and entertain-
ed by her many friends and rela-
tives in Los Angeles, Mrs. Clara
Centeno Barnwell returned for a
few days visit at the home of her
sister. Mrs. A. Costa, of this city,

ending a month's vacation in the
southern part of the state. On end-
ing her visit her, Mrs. Barnwell
will leave for Fresno where she
will join her husband, wUb is a
prominent fig-grower then.
On Thursday afternoon/Aug. 24,

Miss Alice fettis was/^ostess to

a group of her, friends at a linger-
ie shower given in honor of Miss
Rose Hatcher, who was married
Monday, August 28, to John Hen-
derson. The guests spent the af-
ternoon playing bridge and dur-
ing the latter part of the day were
served a delicious luncheon. The
guests included Mesdamea Thomas
guidery. Vera Wilson, and Sadie
Wright; and the Misses Katbrine
Maggett. Louise Edwards, Hazel
Cobb, Katbrine Holmes, Cornelia
Ekiwarda, and Lena Edwards.
Entertaining the JU8T-A-FEW

WOMEN EVICTED FROM CHILDREN'S HOME

BY PHILANTHROPIST AFTER DRIVE FAILS

of Ma own heritage,

preaa reporta from *T.A8H: Prom my excluaive L.
lye. The ffrat atep win be the *• correapondent I learn that '='"'' *"** '*'•''' K""s'«. Mra. L. Sel-

« of a rlay In which Paul tlmrley ErhoJs and his band open- **" "** luncheon hostess at her

take thr, role of Alexander [

•<« «»P the "Club New Yorker" on
Hollywood Boulevard, Tueadaythe Buashui poet, wheae

greatgnuidfater waa a
Magra.
Robeson hopes to prove that the

"•*"> is not inherently an inferi

Bight of this week. Atoo, that Jim
my Porter and his trumpet have
left the Lea Hite organUatlon but
Buck, of Dancer's 14 Harlem

or form of human being. "Negroes I

Q^nta, did not U}1 the apot as per
tba world over have an inferiority

I

''vance notice. A cliap ^y the
complex becauae they imitate the *<»>• ot Berae is now second
euMlirt they come in contact with

j

'""npetor at Hniiastin'a. Also, that
Ta^aad of harking back to their ' *•»* Ihtter I* hot to bring the Miila

tradition,
" aaid the aetor-sing- •*"»•• '»' his (lulver t'lty nlU club

. n«m a recent experience yours
twly might second Robeson's idea.
Ija more than a few weeks ago i

waa tcM the swme thing by Ken
Daly, booking agent for RKO and
iMaar circuits. Daly "went for" the
"Bariem Pepperbox Revue." but
)|»fore getUng into real facta, he |

*'' ^^hythm R«mblers-Sax Sexias

but can't stand the "oday."

While John Burton and Nat Earl
did not have the crowd they ex-
pected Monday nite at the Lake-
side, It was a nice affair and ev-
eryone seemed to enjoy themselves.
Better luck next time boys. A mix-

tafOnaed me that he did not want
,a«ytJkiag but a "real cohired show "

hia explanation of that re-
I learned that moat show
of today do not care for
up" colored ahowa, but

*yle of, as Robeson aays, their
trmdIUon

..„, ThaOrpheum agent booked Dan-
mfa "Club Ebony" show at the

. WUIatraet in LA. and according
t» him the reaaon tJMy failed to
run the aecond week aa per acbe-

waa becauae it carried too
Kanohon and Marco Idea In-

o* the Negro'a. Daly is still

ig the Papparbox show
any picture or parade
aad prima doaaaa.

mtt

A

^.i

ftm Bight la beiag planned
Ik* Naw York Cottoa Oub
Oak CMlMray and Ma boys
aa •ytaabm' IS. After

Mg aagasamaat at the Am-
ia at. Lmila. th«y will

Ma-oigkt ataada on the way

» INte MUla. boaa at BllnctoB. Cab
ami m0 ttM*, Rhythm hand, haa
it ^NMrt tm whare he will

band of ten piecea filled the stand
and were okf.

Ralph Thomas. Buster Wyslnger,
Wade Whaley and other mambera
of Wade's band are at the Capitol
tlieatar thia week, I am told.

MODESTO
Mary I. WVIIaon, Editor

m
1,_ i^3j,^ijj|»^i,s.

they
aa«d tbam
iaatt rav-

Maesrs. naiKl Lecfcard. Abra-
ham. RuaaaM aad Martin Radle
motomi to Stock ton Thursday
night to attend tha rair
A niaa pMiad boy waa horn to

tile wife of Mr John RUvens
Thursday morning.
Mr Rod La Cue was a week-end

vialtor ia Modesto after an ab-
sence of arvaral mantlu.
Mr. Joaagh Badie haa been III

with a throat ailnsent during the
paat toar day*.

L<itti« Aadray Bynum who waa
naportod laat waak aa steadily im-
proriag frow a head Injury, baji

had a serart relapa^
Correction: Visitors of Miss Ma-

ry L. WilUaow laat Friday were
Maaara Albert Browning. Janes
BaMaa Jr. aad Harold Braan in-

*aad of Maaara Clifford Payne
aa tapartad.

mm PAYNE

KB7 fhat Street

OiSS^

hom on N. Fremont Street. The
guests of honor were Mra. Lorena
Barcus. librarian for the club, and
Mrs. B. Scott of Los Angeles. Mra.
Barcus ia leaving Sao Mateo to
make her home again in Oakland.
The houKe waa decorated with
beautiful bouquets of late summer
flowers and the table waa attrac-
tively decorated with a centerpiece
of zaaias. A delicious three-couraa
lunciieon was served, after which
tha a/ternoon was apent in socisl-
Ixiag and taking pictures. The club
presented Mrs Barcus with a lova-
ly luncheon set as a token of ap-
preciation for her work in their
interest. Those present were: Maa-
damea L. Barcus. B. Boutte. W.
Cuilen. H. Johnson. V. Lanay, A.
Lewis, L. Mack, G. Phillipa. Guaata
ware Mesdaroes B. Scott, J. I^a-
vey. and H. Cox.
The last quarterly confsreare of

the conference year for the St.

Jamaa AM.K Zion cliurch waa
held last week under the supervi-
sion of the Presiding Elder Lovall.

' Church aervioea onnvened at the
Jiiaual hour with the Praaiding Ei-
der delivering both messagaa. Dur-
ing the morning aarvioa, Mr. O.
Phillips and daughter, Mary, unit-
ed with the church. The choir rea-
dered the music in the morning
services and la the evening the
girts' quartette supported by the
choir furnished the music for the
services. Holy communion was al-
so celebrated on this day. On Mon-
day evening reports of the various
auxiliaries in the ebhrch were sub-
raitled, all being approved.
Christian Endeavor was held at

seven o'clock. A very interesting
discussion was ia evidence on the
subject "Getting the most out ol
reading •• Books of all types were
discussed with the question in
mind.

The christening of the youngest
two children of Mr and Mrs. G.
rhillips took place at St James
last Sunday The spoo.sors for
George Edward Phillips. Jr. were
Mrs. Anna Lewis and Mr Calvin

(OaaUnued tnm page i)

amount that waa required, we
had to give up the building for

wUch we had the drive. We are

continuing on this drive for tUa

tvorihy cause.

Tluuiking you again,

The Sao Francisco City Fed-

eration of Colored Women's Clubs

(Signed) Irene Belle Kugglea

Preaident City Federation
During the course of the drive

some criticism concerning the me-
thods used to raise funds for the
Home was directed against a
group of white persons headed by
A. B. Kessler.

According to San Francisco
police, Kesaler is the num who
has lieen wanted by them for the
|>ast year. At that time he was
Uving at the Clark Hot4>l. Kddy
and Taylor Streets, when In-

spectors Kegan and Cook of the
Bunco Detail sought hini to

serve a w«rrant for fraud in

connection with a bunco ticket
charge preferred by a San Fran-
cisco grocer. He disappeared at

(kat time, and when complaint
of hia recent activities was cail-

to the attention of the police de-

IMMtment, they anounced thrlr

intealion of making a full in-

veatigatlon. A son is said to l>e

working with him in his promo-
tion schemrs.
Kessler, who has the approval of

some groups within the Federation
uses what is known as the "tele-

phone system." In this method of

promotion the telephone book is

divided Into alphabetical sections,

and a corps of workers phone the
persons in that division, asking
cqntrllMitions to whatever cause
ti^ promoter is interesed in. Se-
curing the pledge, a messenger is

dispatched to the person who is

given a ticket to an entertainment
to be given in the near future, the
proceeds of which will go to the
charity specified. This on the face
of it, seems a proper procedure;
but In effect, it is alleged that only
twenty-five cents out of every dol-

lar finds its way to the charity.

The other portion is paid a« "ex-

penses" to the promoter.
Keaaler, who headed the San

Francisco "telephone drive" is at

present in San Maleo, domiciled at

the home pf Mr. William Miles,

112 So. Delaware Street. Mr. Sid-
ney Staton, head of the Peninsula
NA.A.C.P.. has announced that
the Peninsula group resent this

intrusion to promote a San Fran-
cisco ctiarity, and have laid their
case before the San Mateo press
and the police department. These
twa agencies have promised co-op-
er.ition in educating the public,

in the, intricacies of the "system".
The Peninsula residents feel that
any future activities of the group
will be greatly hampered by this

systematic solicitation for an out-
side charity. Mr. Staton asserts
that he learned upon good author-
ity that more than teo was raised
in San Mateo by this method in

a few hours.

A partial report of the monies
raised by the clubwomen at the
big June 30th Ball, at the Veter-
ans' Memorial Building, headed by
Mrs. Estclle Butler, which waa
such a social success, was made hy
Mrs. Lauretta Peyton this week
The report was compiled by Mrs.
Tulip Jones.

Mrs. Peyton's statement in full,

follows

:

"On Uie MMh of .lune a benefit

rntortainmcnt and danoe waa
Kiven in the Veterans' Building
on >'an Neas Avenue for the
Home and Day Nursery on Sa-
cramento Street Some 2900 tic-

kets nore printed for same.
"One thousand dollars muat

bo hud by July 1 which waa to

cancel the debt of f4,00« balance
due on the Home. Nobody had
black or white for thU voiced
promise, the truth of which was
kn'jwn only by a few. the rest
being encouraged to work on, be-
Ueving tbere wiyi a goal, only to
learu »tt»r AiOx 1 t|^ tl«er«
wnM Still a mortgage of $4,000 on
tlie same home.

"So much money has lieen
rai.sed In the nanie of the "Chil-
drens' Home and Day Nursery.'
"In May there was a nmnster

entertainment at a Geary Street
church given In the name of the
ChSdrnDs' Hooi^ and Day Nnr-
»<Ty. Two months hOer the sum
of $186 waa donated to the home.
The public should know who got
the balance.

"Right now there is soliciting
going on in tlu> name of the
Childrens' Home and Day Nur-
sery. Lt'ss than » month ago,
this same group gave a huge
entertainment in the name of the
'Colored Unempiojed'. Haa any
body read or heard the facts of
what becomes of the money
raised in the name of worthy
charity for our colored group of
San Fraaelaco?

"If a question is raised, Whyr
»onie of our leaders of church,
civic organizations, or clulm,
will lazily answer 'It's not hurt-
ing us. We get one-quarter of
all that's raised,' with no possi-
ble way of knowing what Is

raised. I say this without fear
of rontradlction.

"BUT IT 18 iniRTINO US.
whenever we allow our name aa
a group to be used to prey on
the sympathy of the opposite
group of our city for personal
gain. It's time to call a halt. We
may really need them some day.
We are beginning to learn thru
the NRA that they are finding a
way to cut uh, and if they shonid
discover that their loyalty to us
Is lieing wasted with our know-
ing the facts, you can see eur
future doom. I am WARNING
you: wakr up!

"I am l>cing censumd now be-
cause I insist on making public
n partial report of the laat en-
tt-rtalniiicnt given for the bene-
fit of the Home and Ds^ Nurse-
ry. If a partial report hi all we
can get, why not make it? Below
are names of those responsible
for tickets:

NAME
Mrs. I. B. Ruggles ..:

Mrs. Estelle Butler
Mrs. Duval ....^

Mrs. Avery
Mrs. Lane
Mrs. L. Peyton
Mme. Walker Qub

STOCKTON
By Frank Harrison

The Men's Day program at tae
A. M. E. church Sunday evening
waa well attended. The program
consisted of solos and choruses.
Solos were sung by the following
Measra. H. C. McPherson, Henry
White, M. Slater, Kenneth White

SAN JOSE
By Jane Cooper

One of thcmosf pleaaing enterr

taioments of the season was the

"Little Broadcast", presented at

Schofiqld Hall in the YWCA Buil-

ding last Friday evening. Mrs.

Norma Cooper, advisor for the

Christian Art League, presented
I

^'^<i Broadnax, Theodore Fritacb,

the younger talen t of San Jose ir '

*'"* George Williams.

Impersonations of famous radio
! eAv'^^TT" ^Tu'"" """ """'•

stafs. M.SS Amelia Jones made tho . Jf ""i
^vcret Wh.te; Scripture

opening speech. The hall was beau-
tifully decorated, the stage being

a typical broadcasting station. At
the anouncer's desk sat Mr. George
Adams, who was master of cere-

monies. A novel idea was carried

out, the microphone, on the an-
nouncer's desk, having the letters

C.A.L. flashing on and of at regu-
lar intervals. A large microphone
having the same letters was plac-

ed in the center, near the front

of the stage for the performers.
There was Cab Calloway, imper-
sonated by Mr. George Adams;
High Hat Hattie, Miss Virginia

'

Garrett; Baby Rose Marie, Miss
Phyllis Ann Bradford: Duke El-
lington, John Cooper; The Mills

Brothers, George Adams, Joe Jor-

dan, Douglas Hinoard, and John
Cooper. All these receiver thunder-
ous applause. "The Little Broad-
cast" was a huge success, and the

producers arc hoping to repeat it

in the near future.

Mr. Melvin Johnson of Palo Al-
to and Mr. Wiliara Lewis of eRd-
wood City were guests of friends
here Tuesday evening.

The many friends of Mr. Harry
Bailey wish him a speedy recov-
ery. We have ju.ft learned that
he is ill in the hospital here.

|
.

1

reading by Mr. William Dawson.
I

Short sermon was delivered by the
pastor. Rev. Broadnax.
Afterwards a vote was taken on

the Women's Day program held
last Sunday and the Men's Day
program deciding which was the
best program The vote was de-
cided in fnvor of the men, the wo-
men being the losing side will
treat the men with ii chicked din-
ner in the nea rfuture.
The program was conducted by

Mrs. Lillian Elebcck.
Avis and Juanita Mcrrlman have

gone to Oakland where they will
spend the winter with Mrs. Olive
Millet.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomaa are
home from Pacific Grove for a
few weeks.
Mrs. Alcinda Bettis of Linden

haa returned from a two weeks va-
cation trip in Oakland, where she
has been visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wright and ' Those who enjoyed her hospitality

famUy of Modesto were visitors were Mrs. Mary Suton of Galves-

'PROTKCTION' CHARGK
MAKK8 SKROKANT MAD
A noisy altercation arose in

Judge Fritz's court this weikwbcn
an utloruty flung charges of "flx-

iug" and "protection into the face

of Sgt. Heinriehs of .Southern SU-
tlon. and that officer vociferously

objected to the implication.

The argument arose in tha caaa
of Ucrtha Gllcrebt and James Small
who were arrpBted as vag». The
woman was ch:irged with petit

theft when a man complained that

he lost u wutch at 20 South Park
Avenue after visiting there. He
stated that he returned, but waa
chased from the house with a
knife. The |>ollce contend that tiie

Gilcrest woman hu.s been soliciting

from the house.

"Doc" McGrabaii, ullorncy for
Small, asserted Ihat the police

knew that the house was not of
that character because the occu-
pants bod not been able lo operate
through their inability lo "fix pro-
tection" with the police Hcmrichs
shouted his objections, and Judge
FVitz found it necessary to ad-
monish liolh men that they were
liable (or contempt of court.

VALLEJO
By Dolly Uwena

Kirs. A. Gholikely was hostess

at luncheon at her home Friday.

ton, Texas; Mrs G. E. Buford of
of Mr. and Mrs John Harrison
of Linden Sunday. i

Mr. Dave Clark and family of I

^^' ^"S"*"^- Mr. John Wallace of

Sacramento were visitors in Stock- ,

Edawrd.s, Mississippi, and Mes-
ton Sunday, guest of his brother
and sister-in-law, Mr and Mrs.
Theodora Fritsch.

Miss Mildred Miler of Oakland
and Mr. Albert Norton of Palo
Alto were the charming week-end
guests of Miss Amelia Jones.
Mr. John Smith of Berkeley vis-

ited friends here Wednesday even-
ing.

Miss Norma Jane Ward of
Stockton is spending her vacation
at the home of her aunt and undo
Mr. and Mrs. H. R Gwyn.

nl honor of her guests Miss Mil-
dred Miler of Oakland and Mr.
Albert Norton of Palo Alto, Miss
Amelia Jones ha* a lovely party
at her home Sunday afternoon. A-
raong those present were Misses:
Norma J. Ward Irene Cole
Mary J. Brown C. Horton
Evelyn Bailey P. A. Bradford
Mildred Miller Amelia Jones
L. Williams Jane Cooper
Virginia Garrett C. Matthews

Misses
Albert Norton John Cooper
Joe Sands George Adams
Tiger Flowers
Mr. and Mrs. Booker and Fami-

ly spent the week-end in Madera
visiting friends.

Miss Carmecella Horton of Oak-
land decided to make her home
here at the home of her aunt.
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Mrs. V. Roberta.
Mrs. Turner and nieces, Misses

Erskine, Millinette. and Margery
Wnlklns, have returned to their
home in Oakland. They have been
spending their vacation here.
Mr. SUnton Saddler of Oakland

visited friends here Thursday af-
-ernoon.

Also visiting friends here were
Miss Irene Cole, Mrs Hubbard,
and Mr. Louis Hamilton, all of
Holllster.

Mr Lorin McFarrion is visiting
friends in Oakland.
Mrs. Matthews and daughter,

Charlotte were Sunday guests of
Mrs. V. Roberts.
Visitmg at the home of Mrs. E.

Koylon Sunday was her sister and
grandaughter, Mrs. George Sevell
and Kliss Johnie Beverly.
Motoring to Oakland Sunday

were Messrs. and Mesdames Clyde
Ribbs, E. Gordon, and Miss Essie
Ribbs and Master Almore Gordon
They were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Johnson and Mr. An-
drew Smith.
Miss Pearl Walker motored to

Exeter for an Indefinite stay with
her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Colbert of San

Francisco were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris.

Mi.ss Helen Smith visited rela-
tives nn.l friends here Sunday.

TOTAL 1001

Garrison; and for Joseph Oliver
Phillips, Mr and Mra. W. Culens
Making their second public ap-

pearance, the girls' quartet under
the direction of Mr. D. N. Ed-
monds appeared on the program
presented by the Carpe Diem Giris
regular Forum meeting. Oothers
from San Mateo attending were:
Misses Haiel Cobb, Lena Edwards
and H Williams, and Mr W Pet-
tis.

461 332 208 $230.50
Ck)mpiled by Mrs. T. Jones
(Signed) Lauretta Peyton

2711 Pine Street

NOTICE!
The CVtInred Master Barber* of

Oakland and Berkeley have nrgan-
ired. No !SnndH.v work. Our prices:

Haircut 50c Shave ',J5cWe are ail supporting the NKA
movement .Shop* o|M>n at 8 a.ni„
clone at 8 p.m.

Frank Wright, pres.
J. <'. Garrett, sec.
H. Thoniao, treas.

dumcs A Morris, ft. Milchell, W.
Wiggins, C. McFarland, S. Brown,
Mr. R. C. Gilmore of Oakland

was houseguest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Owens Wednesday and Thur-
day.

Misa Carmelita White of Los
Angeles was guest of Mr and Mrs.
E. U. Moore over the week-end.
Mi.ss White is a graduate of the
University of Southern California
and a member of Alpha Kappa Al-
pha Sorority.

Mesdume:< S. Brown, James L<-
doux and A. Morris entertained at
a delightful luncheon at the home
of Mrs. Brown Those who enjoy-
ed the luncheon were Mrs. Mary
.Sutton, Mr. John Wallace, Mrs. G
K. liulord of Los Angeles, and
Mcsdiimcs W. Wiggins, A. Everett,
and the co-hostes.ses.

Miss Ruby Owens ha,s returned
home after !,pending an extended
vacation in San Francisco.
Ur and Mrs. Spotwell. Mrs. Leo-

nard, Mr Arington, Mr. John Wal-
lace, Mr. anil Mrs Charles McFar-
land, Mr and Mrs. S. Brown, and
Mr K Uilrlull enjoyed a trip to

Sftcr.imcnto where they visited the
.slate buildinRs

FURM.SHED APARTMENT
for rent; centrally located

;

convenient to cars and
localN. 1505 Union.

TEmpl«>bar627'i

OAKLAND

Everybody will be there!

AUNTMARYSOANCE
THE CliOKEKT 1)AN( E

OF THE YEAR

A. MARKOWITZ
"I'OIIR TAILOR"

FV>R PARTH-UIJIB MKN
AaytMag la the line of lallorlac

1»1» Pwt 8t - WKdt

TAILORING
Better ClaaBlng Reveala tha
Beauty of vour Qarmaata.
OarClaaoiatllathadawilldait

WC CAUL VOR AMD DKUVOl
JOHN A. WROTBt

WMItattBr, fk F. WAL Mtt

DUKE TURNERS CAVALIERS
will be playing

for the

DWINO CAR CXKmS AM)
WArncBs' A*nrcAL bam.

M. nbnato WE8t 2548

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
1803 POST STREET
Open .Saturdaya tUI 11 p-rau

I

Help Pree tlv S<W)ttKhnrn ltoy»:

MASS MEETING
WD»KERS CKrBjJ;'/;;.'-'!-
-2;!nd and tirnve- H o'clock

O—A—K^L—A—N—

D

SPEAKERS: Mra. Janie
Patterson. Lester Carter
and Richard B. Moore.
Adm. 15c Tnemployed 5c
Aus. 1.1,1) and S«othi. Ac, < om.

MAJESTIC CLEANERS

FILMUU
8 9 3 1

ALL UOKH
DONE B\
EXI'EKTS
Sam />alkln.

I'rop.

2 7

SITTEK
STRErr
cor. Lynn

You Have TRIED the
ftcst. Now Try the BIXT

ANNOUNCEMENT
Three ent4*rpri'>ing and

energetic young men have
formed a partnership in a
biKlrmis for washing, pol-
Uhing and slnmnixing car*.

({ui<i(, thorough and ex-
pert servk-e in giiarante<.d.

Nelson WlllinniH, Ainil Clifton,
Alexander Benn

BALBOAAUTORENEWINGSERVICE
iWHi l^jmljard St.

8AN FRANCLSOO

I^BOR DAY MATINEE

DANCE
.MONDAY. SEPT. 4

at the Booker T, Wa.shin|;ton

COMMrNITY CENTER
—2-6 p.in.—

ITIED SKINNER at piano

adm.

25c

MONDAY NiaHT
SEPTEMBEI

MT^f ADM.

« *^ 55c

LAKESIDE ROOF 6AR0EN
l2Hi and 0»h Streetn

OAMlwiNi)

FOURTH ANNUAL

N.A.A.C.P. LABOR DAY PICNIC, SEPT. 4
EAST SHORE PARK

One half mile west of San Pablo . . on Richmond carline

AND THE ATTRACTIONS
Enjoy a Big League Team Bail

Oame, Track Mee4 events. Skat-
ing, ring Pong, Tap Dnnre onn-
t4.Hl, Slaek and I'ajama parade.
Bridge (lame contest. Refresh

-

ntenta. Candles, Hot Doga. aod
ltarlM.cun.—B. I... Dawson, rhrm.

-AD.MIS8IUN-

Adult«

Children
S5c

25c

SEWIECE ORCHESTRANOON TO MIDMUHT
Dance the cJoek around

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PHONE HI GATE 1.524

THE NEW DEAL i&oi Sutter St
Atlft tlMB ^"<'«4' Hunter
WlnVCIi ollVr Proprietor

Haircut Ific Share 200
Okfldraa uii4ar U yaara tie

JPnv M'NDAI

MALONPS
-IN-

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oaklaiul. California

PURE LARD
FANCl' SALT PORK
MAYONNAISE Pretth made

4 LBS 25'
- LB. I4c

PINT I.V

GAL 59*^^

The Bwt Hggfi and Itartter Ahnjn at the Lowoft prfcca

ripe Organ
with ALL
Services . . .

Ineludaa
f)rBanist, MoloiHt

Kunenil Matron

NO KXTIIA fHARGK
for removnU from San
Francisco, San Mateo or

radiUK of 2ft miles. T With
our superior services,

OUR nucEs yAS.OO
range from OO'up
OET THE BEST; IT
COSTS NO MURE!

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY oT^SS

/f'-

PURE CANE SYIUP ;r'S:5:i:i'

If you are roiir^rned almut a Job and wiith a
Mcure future

THE GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

will train you.

CLASSES DAILY—APPLY IN PERSON
im Eifthth Street, Oakland,

W. Uoyd JohnioB. Dlatrlct Bi^wrlatendant

H I r

..

OF NORTHERN CALIP^GRNIA

UUPUTIAN MEAT
CUTS TOR THE
FAMILY OF TWO

My .Xriiuiry N. Roheru
« '.olii/.g lur Iwii in a houhrKe«-p

'I'K problmi of II K-iy Mpetinl ttin.l

arid »oni(i|ii,».„ ,( i., hur.l to Itimw
Just what cut of meat In get ..ii.

I here will be enough and yet not
too much It Is hard for the bride
and for the business girl home-
maker, but do you know I think
It Is hordest of all for the older
housekeeper who suddenly finds
'hat. after cooking for a large
family for years, her family hii.i

dwindled to just herself and fu-
Iher, for she has lo learn all over
"gain to buy anil prepare In small
•luunlitlea

In this talk I ho(w to make
••ome suggestions which the home-
uiaker. who only has two to pro-
vide meals for, will find helpful
I'erhaps our oliler homcmak.'rH

MKh for the ili ilcioii.s bakiM ham
which was NO good that it dis-
appeared in no time In the days
when the family wiu large A whole
ham or even half u ham is much
loo large lor Just two lo dispos"
lit without growing a little bored
hy many appearances Bui III lell

you what you can do You <an Kei
smoked loin which is known us
(-iiiiadUn Back Bacon This Is
made from iwo boned loins, tied
together, cured, and smoked It is

all meat and makes a deliclou...

substitute for baked ham Vou <ran
i:«t a piece of the weight you need,
from a pound in two and a half
pounds.

I like lo I'refiHre it Ju.sl as i

-hould a baked ham Rub the sur-
face of the meat with dry mustard.
Uien with brown .suKar made to a
piiste with viiiegnr .Sink with
<lov.>s and bake in u slow oven
<:iltii degrees K .. allowing ab.Hit
'I'l to M miniile.s per pound

.Stuffed pork chups are delirious
and a change from the usual broil-
ed or fried meals which are most
always found on the dining table
of the "two-family This is hov
you prepare them.

.STirFKKD I'ORK fHOI'.S
2 iKirk chops, cut 2 ts|.s. celery,

I inch thick < hupped
2 Isps butler 1-3 tsp. salt
'. small onion, i 3 cup bread
chopped crumbs

1 tsp green pep- Water
per, chopped
fut a pocket through the center

of the chop to the bone Cook the
onion, celery, and green pepper
in the butter until the onion is

delicately browned Add the bread
crumbs and moisten with water.
.Sea.son with salt Fill the pocket
of the chop with this mixture and
fasten with toothpicks or small
wooden skewers Place in a baking
pan and brown in a little mclte.l
fat Then add a little water, v
fat Then add a little water, cover
the pan closely and bake In u
moderate oven (350 deg. F >, for
about one hour.

Of course everyone likes a roast
of lamb, but a U-g or even u shoul-
.ler Ihr.-atens so many ajipear*

iinces lo the family of two that
this delightful roast is put regret-
fully aside as something pleasant
which is not for us. But you ran
have a lamb roast small enough
for the smallest family. All you
need to do is to have five or six

chops cut in one piece and you
cook this miniature roast in an
open roasting pan just as you
would any roast Serve it with
potatoes which have been parboil-

ed and browned in the pan with
the meat
Beef or veal birds are just the

thing for a different kind of meat
dish whii'h you may serve when
you do not want any leftovers.

'Instead of stuffing them with
dressing, you might try laying n
stalk of celery and a carrot on
each piece of meat, then roll and
tie in place Veal birds will be a
real triumph, if, after browning,
you (urn around them a Utile sour

cream and let them cook slowl.v

In this liquor The meat juice.i

combine with the sour cream to

make the most delicious sauce you
A stuffed flank steak is another

ran Imagine.
small family meat cut. If it is

too large for one meal, cut it In

two. You con fry it for one meal
The way I do this is to cut It

crIsBcros.i, until It is almost In

lultera and then fry II quirkly In

n little butter

Use the other half with n aavory
ilrr.ssing Spread with the ilresslng.

roll, and sew or lie Into plare and
cook genlly until tender

^^SAN FRANdSOO SPOKESMA.V. Week of August ,31. 1933
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CHICAGO VISITOR
IS HONORED
Lavish hospitality and an eve-

ning of gaiety welcomed a visitor

from the Windy fity Into Ihi

golden west Saturday evening

when Mrs Timothy RIston hon-

ored her sister, Mr.s I,ula Hen-
derson with a (luni lug party at
her home, 1017 (Jolden (Jate Ave-
nue

f 'ards. dam Ing and an elaborate
Slipper, serveil in the smart buffet
iiianiiir. wer.- pleasing anoinpuni-
tnents lo the hours of luiiKhter
iin.ll conversation

The guest list ini hilled:

Messrs and Mesdiinies
William Moore Kelly .Smith
Alexander lt..liert l.*e

William Uia-s Ht:inford Bank
Henry f Thomas Robert Ia-i:

Willie King Miikles
Mesdames

Mertha .Smith Anna May
RoiM-r

Rosa iiou-man
Velva Fdwards
Josie Johnson
Sarah Wright
Alice Johnson
.Surah Taylor

B*^i

Amy While
Fay Anderson
Ruth Brown
Sarah Taylor
.Samuel Martin
fillie Young
Mabel Haynes
A B KIdridge Basil I'urie

Mis.scs

Klhel Robinson Josephine I'ernn
Bush ^ Lakie I'osey

Meaara.
Wi'sley Jackson Wm. D Grey
\\'illiani Kular Juke I.,<.e

Jiuk Fllison I'heiitham
H.rberl Jacobs Andy KIders
Henry Jones Monroe l-:ilis

Andrew Johnson Robert French
Leonard King Claude McWil-
rjcorgc Uodson liams
lames Oakley (J|en Brown
H Mickle I,.-on Owens
Al Bruwnlcss I, K .S«-als

M Sinclair Louis Turner
liavid I'urks Albert McKay
K Dudsun James Jefferies

• • #

MRS. SLEIXIE GIVES
CHICAGO HIGHLIGHTS
Mrs Chlora Hayes Sledge, state

president of the California Fede-
ration of Colored Women's Clubs,
who was sent as the first delegate
to the National Convention, which
convened in Chicago July 21 to 28.

has been the speaker at a num-
Ixr of clubs in the Bay Cities fol-

lowing her return, and has given
Inxpirutional reports on the high-
lights of the convention
Other state delegates were Mrs

Margaret Noltage of Berkeley;
Mrs Robertson Jones of San Fran-
cisco: Mrs Muttie Brackens of

Oakland; Mrs Klizabeth tCdwards.
Mrs L J Williams. Mrs Fannie
llramlelt, Mrs C MnrUn, Mrs J
<;ruham, all of Los Angeles; Mrs
Davis, of Neeilles

All were seated as California I
home of Mr. and Mrs Elmer Pan-

delegates. With all rights and pri- '<ey and son, Mr. Elmer Pankey.
liges The .National I'rrsident sla- J''

• Saturday evening
led that California waa such a The hoata were assisted in re-

large stale that there was room
|

celving by Mesdames Olga Ran-
for two federations .She offered

j

dolph and Ted Caaell, while Mr
a motion that both delegatlona be I Chauncey Long delighted at the
seated The motion waa carried, I

pinno

but later, the Parliamentarian de- Among those who responded to
manded a reconsideration of the "<e host's bidding were:

MIsaea

TEXAS VISITOR
TELLS HOME-FOLK
OF CALIF. 'TEIXANS'
A Texaa alaat on oar Eaat Bay

folk was found in an interview

with a Maliaa visitor after her
arrival In her home town:
Mrs A V West, a teacher In the

city schools recently returned to
the city and reports a most enjoy-
able trip through the Rocky Moun-
tains enroute to .San Franclso
When asked about our Dallas

folk who have caat their lots In
Northern California, Mra. West
named Dr O. Roy Buach, one of
the most popular and leading phy
.sitiuns of Berkeley and Oakland
and Mrs. Busch, active In church
and club work, having recently
been elected president of the .Swas-
tika Club, one of the busiest and
most progressive women's clubs ol
the city; Dr Vernon Orviss, a suc-
cessful dentist: Mr. and Mrs Stew-
art Jordan; Mr and Mrs. James
Lane and mother. Mrs M T
Groves; Mr and Mrs. .S M. Miller;
Mrs Serpeta Phoenix-Hill and
mother, Mrs. Thorn; Mrs. Willie
Willlums-King; Mr and Mrs David
Hughes and Mrs. Lillian Hollier;
Mrs Rachel Cowan-Johnson; Mr
Norman Woods, who has eslab
lished himself as a successful bus-
iness man and Mrs. Luclle Gunler-
Heurd. who operates Beauty Cul-
ture parlors In Oakland and .San
Francisco with branches in other
ilties Says she,

"I ranaol fall to mnillun Jes-
tine WllUams. a former llallas
boy whose mother. Mra. Fannie
\tilllams on State Streat, Is eni-
ploynl at a very prominent fill-

ing station.

"The strength of a naUon has
been said to lie in the number
of Us homes and the fertility of
lU fields."

This same might be applied to
our people who have landed upon
new shores for their first thought
has been that of a home and a
beautiful flower garden.
One of the most unique flower

gardens, a perfect replica of a
Japanese garden, but called by the
doctor an African garden, was
found in Dr Busch'a back yard.
Mrs Morgan, who haa been a

shut-in since the past Septemtier
Is never neglected by the fore-
going named persons and the
scores of friends whom she had
lived among for the past eight
years.

'LUCKY EIGHTEENS" CHINESE SUPPER IS
ENJOY OUTING HOMECOMING MOTIF
The Lucky Eighteen Social Club

enjoyed a lovely picnic with friend.i

COSMOS CLUB HEARS
SPEAKER TELL OF

I DANCING PARTY
' PRESENTS NEW DEB

A group of friends of Mr and
j
NRA ACHIEVEMENTS

|
More than 275 members of Bayalr^ James Davi.s enioved an ev... ' . . .

—v.".'i;i» u. ouy
Q^ Monday night the Cosmos '

"o^iety were in attendance al Vas
Social Club held its regular month-

Sunday at Point Richmond. Those """« <*' <^a''*'» and dancing al their

to enjoy .he big picnic "P-l
i ::."^L;^^'::r:,'':'.:"-"'J7'^ I '^ --''"« " '"• International

were: Me.s.sr., and Mesdames Stu- Mrs Ijavis, who u.sed this mean'
! '"*'""'*• '**' ^''""ington .Street

cy Brownle.ss. Hugh White; Mrs
|

of celebrBting ihe home-f oming of I

Sabra Louise Patrick; Misaea Myr- i her husband, who had been ub-
tie Terrell, Mildred Inez Jame.s.

j

sent from the city f^r the pasl
Oletti Liggins. Helen Monroe, Bird-

|

three months. At a late hour a
ie Mae Jordon, Elizabeth Smith, i delicious .supper of Chinese dishes
Ellen Luna. Melvina Thompson,

!
wa.s served. Gue.sts were:

Angelina Horton; Messrs. Wiilard
\

Messrs. ui,(| Mesdames
Chambers. Je.sse Glosaon, A. L. F Jeffrie.^ .Seabton Calhoun
.Nelson, Waller Lee Taylor, Clifton Earl I>;Boeuff V,;iit. r Ford
James Jr , Lewis Scurloclc, Walter

[

Ryland Mitchell
L I'alrick.

I Mesdariiis
The Lucky Eighteen Social Club . Mae Wilson Eula I'harr

met at the home of Mrs. Mildred
|

Lois Crouch
Inez James, 932 62nd Street, Oak- Misses
land, .Saturday After the buainess ' I* Holloway Jun^ Hunt
meeting the evening was spent in Gene DeOrsey
playing cards. We had as guest Messr.s
Mrs H. B. Horton of Oakland. j

Thad Daw.son Sidn.y Fuzande
The Ladies' prize was won by

i

V McCalla Haywooi] Hunt
I'lriy Hunt
W Peeble.-t

Mr.s Myrtle Terrell, man's prize
|
K Van Wong

by Mr. Jesse Glosson, booby won
|
Gerald Farmar

by Mrs Elizabeth Smith. Mra. Hor- L«roy Smith
ton was presented with a l>eautiful

j

o » »

guest prize.
j

Mrs Wilbur Howard r.f Tyler
A lovely repast followed the ' "^"''et, who ha-s been in the hos-

ijame. pUul for the past two weeks has
The next meeting will be held at returned to her home and i.s doing

the home of Mr William Field of j

""tly.

iWrt California Street, Berkeley, on I
« . •

Saturday. September ». j

-Sl'PPER HONORS
LANGSTON HUGHE.S

„ Honoring Mr Lang.slon Huuhe..,HONOR VISITORS internationally known author, who
Mr and Mrs Spencer James and !

'"''* recently returned from a year
daughters Mrs. W Ray and Miss ^'troud. Mrs Ethel Riley Clark was
Madeline James, spent three weeks !

""' gracious hostess at a charm-
in the city as the guests of Mrs

j

'"*;'> appointed supper party at
James' sister, Mrs. Ethel J. Fowler I

*'*''' cottage on Broderlck Street
of 433 Walnut Street. Many social

j

"" •'Saturday evening. August 19.

affairs were given in honor of t>elicate shades of green dominat-
them. among them being a break- I

*^'^ '^'•' table, even to the se;t-sonal

fast at the home of Mrs L. E I

ff"'t which .served as a center-

MANY AFFAIRS

The guest speaker of the eve-

ning was Mr Norman Ellington,

attorney-al-law. member of the

.San Francisco Junior Chamber of

Commerce, and representative of

the Building and Loan As.sociation

Rev. H. A. Z Razzo LeBel who
was scheduled lo entertain with
hia fine musical art, wired his in-

ability lo be preaent and Master
Maceo Williams filled in ably with
a few numbers on the piano, as a

I

preliminary.

The mistress of ceremonies. Miss
Luethetis Larkin, with a fe|w well

' chosen words introduced i Atty.
' Mabson who in turn introduced
the speaker of the evening. His
subject was the National Indus-
trial Recovery of the Nation. He
delved as far back as 1760 in his-

tory, quoting Adam Smith, political

economist of that era, with his

rugged individualism on down lo

1860 when the Interstate Com-
merce Commission was brough*.

about to stay the hands of the

individual grafters. Then after the

war in 1914, a wave of false pros-

perity gripped the nation until as

a reaction the depression set in.

I which, as he intimated to his at

Hall last Friday evening to
be presented to Mi«s Audrey Lu-
cinda Gibson, lovely daughter of
Mr and Mrs C. N. Gibson. 1648
Colby Street. Oaklartd, whoae 18tn
birthday anniversary occasioned
one of the most charming dancing
parties of the present seaaon.
Her sisters. Miss Thelma and

Dr. Lois Gibson of Monterey spon-
sored the affair A receiving line
was composed of Mesdamea Pey-
ton. Alan Newman, Walter Loving.
Miss Clarissa Hundley. Mr. and
Mrs. C N Gibson and the Misaes
Gibson, while Mrs. E. D. Clardy
received the gifts which expressed
the well wishes of friends and rel-
atives Among these were two
heirloom.s, gifts of the past to the
present, from her grandmother—

a

Spanish shawl and a diamond lav-
alierre.

The honoree wore a gown of
pink crepe, trimmed with French
blue velvet, and pink sandals. Mrs.
Gibson waa gowned in powder blue
chiffon with silk lace bodice and
matching slippers. Misa Thelma
was .smart in Eleanor blue taffeta
with sash of geranium silk and
sandals of the same shade while
Dr. Gibsons gown was of baby blue
organdy with sandals and sash of
salmon pink Mrs Newman's gown

Connnnunity Center
At the rtgulac meeting of i)ia

Suri'ihme Club on vVeiJneeday at-

lerooon the fullOAin^ officers wertf

eUrleU: iJuruthy Cooiey, presideoi,

Doris Walton, serretary. Alice L»-
Selve. u.tsistunt secretary and Kd-
sainond Patterson, treasurer.

The monthly Forum meeting of

the Carpe Diem Club was held on
Sunday, August 27. A large and in-

terested audience listened to the
able discourse of Dr. Louis Fre-
mont Baldwin, whose subject dealt
with the anthropological back-
ground of the Negro. As the dis-

cuiision period was limited many
are anxious for a continuation of
the presentation of the subject and
Dr. Baldwin h.i.s gr,'iciously agreed
to return to us in the near future.
The follfiwing musical numt>ers

were delightfully rendered: piano
solo, Maceo Buckley; group of

spirltual.s, San Mnteo Girls' Quar-
tet, consisting of Misses Edith and
Atba Abernathy, Helen Cox and
Gladys Blakeney: piano solo, Miaa
MiLxine BLaikburn; violin solo.

Miss Portia fireer.

Miss Ella IJndsey, Forum chair-
man, 18 to be congratulated on the
excellent .standard .being maintain-
ed in the Forum programs.
Rehearsals of the Negro Players

are held twice weekly, on TueadHy
and Thursday evenings. Members
of the cast are urgently requested
by the director to be prompt.
The following ofirerfs were elec-

ted at the regular meeting of the
Go-Getters club on Thursday af-

ternoon: Myrtle Mendes, president,

Lillie Berry, vice president, Cor>
rinne Bronaon, .secretary, Marie
Ward, treasurer.

The Mothers Fidelity Club are
rehearsing regularly on Thursday
nights for a delightful little com-

tentive listeners, some of the best
|

*** "^ oUuk velvet, Mrs. Peyton s
| edy which will be presented Thurs

Davis. 2«54 Sacramento Street, and
a beautiful outdoor luncheon at
the home of Mrs. lone Holiday ol
Palo Alio

Reluctantly the guests left

Thursday morning at four o'clock
for L,os Angeles

FRESNO

VALLEY MISS IS
PARTY HONOREE
A dancing party that honored

the charming June Weston, a Val-
ley visitor, waa enjoyed by mem-
bers of the younger group at the

Thelma Paul
J Martin
G Blackburn
M E Anderson
Ada Logan
Hasel Kyser
Gladys Pankey Eleanor Paul

Messrs

Miss lonn Moore, house guest of

Mrs. Ruth Laaarte-May for the

paat ten days haa returned to her

home.

$ I PAYS FOR ».sTo «

LIFE PROTECmON
Arm* 1 to 70 ^

S<*nt Vrcr> for InNptM-tton to

All NationalitiPN

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF The
American Association, 1770 Vine
Street, Hollywood, Calif Dept. C2
Is offering to men, women and
children, between the ages of 1

and 70. a new Life Protection

Membership Certincate without
medical examination, for $1, which
pays $1,000 for death from " any
cause »2fiOn lo $3,n(X) for acciden-

tal death SEND NO MONEY Just

your name, age, name of benefici-

ary and a life Certincate, fully

made out In your name, will he

sent lo you for 10 Days Free In-

"ectlon NO AOrc^m^ WILL
CALL If vou decide lo put your

protection In force for about 46

day* then aboul S?'
«;'S>\ " ""'•

you owe nothing. OFTER LIMIT-

matter n nthe ground that it set

a ba<l precedent for the national
feileralion to encourage a divi-

sion of Ihe stale bodies The mat-
ter bring referred to a special

committee, and the committee fall-

ing to make a decision because of

tht; litigation involving the Issue,

the motion was voted on and It

was decided that nil delegates l>e

seated and all reports be recorded
as California

The National Association of Col-

ored Women was the only Negro
national organization Iwlonging lo

the National Cniinrll of Women,
which sponsored the International

Congress of Women of the World
ttl the Palmer Hou.ic, Chicago.
A statistical report includes:

"Number of rlubs, M; Member-
ship, imm. Value of Prnperty own-
ed hy the HUte Federation, $2.^,-

BM, ronsisllng nf Kanny Mall
Home, Ihty Niiroery, Sojourner
Truth Home, nnd Raalslde Moth-
ers' Home. \'alue of properly own-
ed hy rluha. $00,000. Amount col-

lerlrd by MUle (Irgnnlsatlon, «.
MM); amount expended by same,
fi4ft2.17; amnuni In Irrasiiry. $47.-

H;I: amount collr<<ted hy the clubs

for lust two years, $20,000.

••Aim: Srhnlarshlp, Charily, Sup-
port nf Nrgrn stale Insllliitlnns

and Community Welfare, Service.'

The State Meeting of the Calif-

ornia Federation will convene in

Oakland, .Sept 12 to 14 inclusive.

Beth Eden Baptist Church haa
been designnti'd as the location ol • suffering from a broken

Miriam McCard
Belle Goosby
Carol Ivey
Nola Johnson
Jean Martin
Edna Lancaster

Clarence Burns
Ray Anderson
Roger Hogan
Jewett Ivey
Warren Wllliair

Winston Weston
Kermit Wilson
M Delluma, Jr

ED. So write today.

the meetings. The second night
will be known as National Night,
at which time the reports will t>e

given by the nntlonl convention
delegates This program will be
conducted by the Young Women's
Department

• • •
Miss S Spence of Lombard Street

Ran Francisco, has been the house
guest of Mr and Mrs. P. M. Craw-
ford Jr. of Market Street for the
week-end Part of this time waa
spent motoring to Interesting
points of the vicinity Misa Spence
was the recipient of house parties
at the Crawford home.

• • •
Mrs Harriet McCrary Is III at

_^ her home in Oakland.

M McCary
W Loving Jr
John Jones
L Jones
Lionel Wilson
Rddle Aubert
C. Simpson
Elwood Logan
Otis Crawford
and Mr. and Mrs Noah Johnson

• • •
Mr A D Smith and Mrs. Wil

liam Hinds proved to be most
charming hoaU at a luncheon last
Thursday. Tha affair honored MrsW F Saunders of Baltimore, Md
Covers were laid for five

• a •
Mr and Mrs William Hinds

gave a delightfully simple dinner
Saturday Honoring the unique af-
fair were Mr and Mrs Samuel
Coleman Joining later to play
cards ware Mr. and Mrs. Leater
Baranco

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Winston Arthur

are proud parenta of a boy, born
August 27.

• • •
Mr C N. Crawford Jr who haa

been ||| for the past three months,
vertebrae.

which he received in a recent fli.,
has fully recovered, and returned
lo his position.

• • •
Mrs Ruth Bridges, who was re-

turned from Yakima. Washington.
In the company of Mrs. Jane Hud-
son, after she was taken suddenly
ill while on the train Is convalesc
Ing at her Bast Oakland home
The two matrons planned to vialt
relatives of Mr* Hudson In Waah-
Ington, but their trip waa curtailed
by Mrs Bridges serious lllneaa en-
rout*

• • •
The Cordelia Winn Oub meet

'«, Moaday, Aug. jg. waa made
Interesting by a question box con-
ducUd by Miss Flor.ooe Oram

Mrs Raymond Hunter enter-
tained Monday evening with a
bridge party in honor of her sis-

ter-in-law, Mrs Will Thurman Jr
of Berkeley. Covers were laid for
eight couples.

The guest list Included: Messrs
and Mesdames William Bigby Jr.,

D Clarke. William Hennett, S O
Sheffield. Mrs Gertrude Hammond
of Berkeley and Alma Butt of Los
Angeles.

Mrs J O Knichols haa been re-
ported on the sick list

Mr and Mrs J P Geary en-
tertained at a dinner last Thurs-
day in honor of Mrs Thalus Penn
and OIlie M Clarke
Mr Raymond Hunter received

news of the illneas of his mother.
Mrs. Hunter, who is sick in Pa.sa-
dena.

The Neighborhood club will be
entertained on Sunday afternoon
at the home of Mra. Jenny Watts.
Mrs Ruth Wallace and mother.

Mrs. S J Hanibal have returned
from Los Angeles where they were
the guests of the latter's daughter.
Mrs. Rose Adair
Mrs. Mamie Jones has been con-

fined to her bed for a few days
suffering from a cold.

Misses Florence. Lillian and
Harriett Pyles of VIsalia were the
guests of Mrs Maxine Hughes on
last Sunday.
The weiner bake last Thursday

night given by the Sentenlal Guild
Club at Pinedale at Ihe home of
Mrs. B. B Middleton was quite a
success.

Mrs Louise Woodson gave a five

cent fish fry at her residence on
Plumers Street Tuesday eveninf
for the benefit of the Willing
Workers' Club of Carter Memorial
church. The social was tjuite a
success.

Mr. and Mrs Ous Woodson en-
tertained in honor of a friend Mrs.
Edna Hamilton from Calexico.

Guests were: Messrs and Mes-
dames D. Clarke. Wniiam Bushere.
Mesdames G. Grayson, Addie Rit-

chie, Messrs William Pilburgh, H.
C Hncketl, Labe Guess, Eugene
Hinds
The course dinner Included bar-

becued meats, salads, Mexican hots

and cold beverages
« • *

Bill Oowes, son of Mrs I^-e Belle

Cowes returned to Oakland after

many years residence In Los An-
geles.

• • «

Mr. J. Lincoln Derrick, promin-
ent local clubman, is 111 nl hU
Oakland home

• •

BABY CHRISTENED
Arthur Lawrence O'Reilly, son

of Mr and Mrs Byron O'Reilly.

l>orn May I, was christened laat

Sunday morning at the 1,'ith Street

A. M E. church while a large

congregation listened In silence as
Rev T. D Scott sprinkled Ihe tiny

head with holy water and proved.

The services for the christening

ware read by Desn MKlowan of

tha Paqific School of Religion Al-

bert and Maude Lawrence are the

godparents.

piece Other guests were: Miss Al-
ice ,SeaU of Burlingame. Mesdames
Eula Pharr and Gladys Crawford,
Messrs. Harvey Whitfield, John
Pittman and At^y. John Bus.sey.

PALO ALTO
Editor .Mary Hicks

Miss Lucille Rogers was guest lo

Mrs James Hicks last Friday.

Mr James Hicks left Tuesday
night for Oklahoma He is stop-

ping over in Los Angeles and
Phoenix, Arizona.
Miss Mary Hicks was a dinner

guest to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Franu-s' and Vashti last Sunday
night

The Excelsior Club waa t>eauti-
fully entertained at its laat meet-
ing by Mrs. Lenora Hicks. The
members present were Mesdames
I>enora Hicks, Jesse Nichols, John-
ny Huks, Jennie Moore and Pearl
Moulden
The Palo Alto Women's Club

met at the home of Mrs. Maude
Nali.e After a brief club meeting
dainty refreshments were served

Mis.s Kathryn Phillips Is residing
"With her aunt, Mrs. Faustina
Strane, indefinitely.

Mesdames Dorothy Boologn.
Faustina Strane, "Babe" Hodg,-
were dinner guests laat Thursday
to Mrs James Hicka
Mrs Pearl Brooks I.rfi Selve and

daughter Maxine Hugh and son
of I-Vesno were week-end visitors
lo friends here.

Mrs Je.sse Nichols and son Jes
»le Jr a{id daughter Areola and
Harold Francis motored to Oak-
land where they were dinner
guests to their friends.

Mesdames Alice Foster, E
Brown and Brooks La Selve arc
enroute lo Los Angeles where they
will s[)end the holidays.

Little Frank Wilson Jr. was
host to his fourth birthday party
at the residence of Mrs. James
Hicks The guests Included: Rod-
ney and Hulon Phillips, MaQhall
and Mary Hicks, Mrs. James
Hicks, Mr Fred Smith, Mr I'tank
Wilson Delightful refreshments

:

were served during the latter part
)

of the evening.

Word has been received of the
serious illness of Mrs. Jennie
Moore's mother Friends wish
Mrs. Moore s mother a speedy re-
covery.

Mrs Alice Foster waa hoateas to
a Itenulifiil buffet supper at her
beautiful hftme In honor of Mra.
Brooks La Selve last Sunday night
Guests in. hided: Meadames Lillian
Smith. Inez Ferguson, Charlotte
Anderson, and Messrs Samuel
Robinson and Rev J F. Smith.
Many Palo Altoans motored to

Redwood City last Saturday night
to attend the Elks dance, which
was a huge success

Palo Allans who motored to San
Joae to attend the "Little Broad-
cast" were Misses Vashti FYan-
cls, Madelyn Walker, Joel Le-
Blanr and I.iivenla Nichols, and
Messrs Albert Norton, Harold
Francis. Jesse Nichols. Edward
Nichols, Billy Moulden and Har-
old Hill

Mr Reno Thomas of Sunnyvale
was a recent visitor to friends
here

Mr Thermon Halllday, who has

..(ocalled political and Industrial

minds attributed as an act of God.
With the advent of the present

administration, heretofore unher-
alded professors of science from
various colleges were called in and
consulted with, with the result

that the NRA came into being.

A very Important phase of th?
code was stressed in respect to

the abolition of the accursed child
labor problem which has been a
vexing question among industrial-

ists for nearly a century, was set-

tled in two weeks through the
.New Deal."

The speaker having concluded,
a few questions were asked and
answered, Atty. Hawkins respond-
ed briefly.

The ever genial president W. H.
Lashley thanked the speaker and
all who assisted in the evening's
enjoyment, giving assurance that
the members of the Cosmos Club
would help bring about a complete
success of the code.—Arthur Cum-
mings.

• • •

COUNTRY REPAST
PLEASES GUESTS
The Dolce Far NInnU Club met

at the home of Mrs. L. Jacobs in

E^st Oakland The evening was
spent in playing bridge, and priz-

es were awarded to Mrs. Marguer-
ite Jeffries and Mrs. Mildred Da-
vis. The guest. Mrs. Annette Hud-
speth and J. B. Allen. The repast
was served in accordance with the
old country home. They all depart-
ed declaring Mrs Jacobs a charm-
ing hostess The next meeting is

to be held al the home of Mrs.
Thelma Williams. Members of the
club are Mesdames Thelma Wil-
liams. Louise Jacobs. Mildred Da-
vis. Marguerite Jeffries, and Mil-
dred Cheney.

• • a
Miss Kate Grases of S2nd Street

will leave this week end for the
East, where she will vacation for
the next few months. Most of the
time will tie spent at the Century
of Progress Fair, and visiting

friends.

• • •
Mrs George Price of !»* Ore-

gon St, Berkeley, presented Mr
Price with a bouncing son last

Saturday morning. Mother and son
are doing well. Mr. Price haa con-
sulted an oracle and croaaed hia
fingers.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs P. F. O'Reilly of

Sacramento made a hurried trip
to Oakland last Sunday to attend
the christening of their grandson

• •
Mrs. Lucille Slaughter and her

daughters, Estella and Virginia,
nnd niece, Elaine Slaughter, all of
Los Angeles, are visiting their mo-
ther's sister. Mra. Fred J. Silver-
brook at her home on Pine Street
They plan a two-week visit in the
city Hiss Estella Slaughter Is or
ganisl of Beth Eden Baptist
Church in Loa Angelas.
On Saturday evening. Mrs. R. H

Hall entertained for the southern
misses at her home, 39 Boyce
Street.

of pea green silk crepe trimmed in
ostrich, Mrs Loving's of black
chiffon Ali wore corsages of pink
sweet peas and blue violets.

After the last strains of the or-
chestra was stilled 60 guests re-
paired to the Gibson home on Col-
by Street where light refreshments
were served lo more intimate
friends of the debutante
Out-of-town gueata included: Mrs.

Wilson of Los Angeles, Mrs Wil-
liams of Los Angeles, Grace White
of .New York, the Bishop of Hollls-
ter Misa Zarreta Robinson of
Sacramento. Messrs. Lawrence Bird
Junele O Neil. Janes Alhams and
James Godfrey, all of Los Angeles

a • •

HOSTESS TO INDOOR TEA
An indoor garden lea and musi-

cale were enjoyed by more than
fifty guesU at the home of Mrs
G. Pursley, 13W Eighth Street.
Oakland recently. The affair was
sponsored by the Parsonage Club
of Taylor Memorial Church. Those
assisting Mrs. O. Pursley were
Mrs M Woolridge, Mrs. Harriet
McPherson, Mrs M. Slater, and
Mrs. Johnson.
During the afternoon Mrs. P. N.

Crawford favored with a vocal so-
lo. Miss L. Johnson offered a read-
ing, young Master Strane played
a tromtMtne solo, Mrs. Kaaikai of-

fered a vocal solo, and Miss Ruth
Henderson acted as Mistress of
Ceremonies.
Those responding to Mrs. Purs-

ley's invitations were;
Messrs. and Mesdames

Perkins
Mesdames

M. Davis C HoUton
E T Edmond M Lee

L. Lewis
A. Hunt
E G. Wilson
M Byrd
J. Farrington
V. Johnson
B Driver
E. M Jackson

L. Sparrow
V. Teal
B. C Wilkinson
E. Omar
N. Broughton
M. ETvans

L. Wllkeraon
A. A. Jackson
M. Wake

Messrs.
A. Jefferson M- C Dowell
H Lyons N. Williams
J W Ware L. Greer
L H. Rice W Banks
and the Rev H. T S Johnson

• a •
Three Southeril 't'aclflc employ-

es are ill at this writing, though
all are convalescing. Joseph Wade
951 Forty-aUth Street Is confined
lo his home. Dave Willams. 164.)

Prince Street, la recovering from
a paralytic stroke In lbs S. P. hoa-
pital in San FYanciaco Jim Rhodes
former 8 P cOok. ia also in the
hospital.

• • , •
Mrs. Roy OarlM of Russell St

,

Berkeley. Is very ill In the general
hospital.

Francis and Rodney Phillips
This ceriain young lady is n

prominent member ond officer of
the N A A C P She Is seen very
often with Luvenia Nichols. Mary
Hicks and none other than Harold
Hill Her Mae West figure and
thai Clara Bow smile make a cer-
Uln young Oaklander on Adeline
Street look the second time. Know
her''

This certain tall. dark, mascu-
line young man Is a new number
around town. This young Race
Clark Gable seems lo h» quite the

Mrs Pauline McCoy, B75 Apgar
Street, after an extensive tour of
Eastern cities. Including a visit
to the Worlds Fair, returned to
her home la.st .Saturday evening

• • •
Mrs. Louise I^Yanks of Oakland

arrived home last week after an
extensive visit ii^ aouthwestern cl
ties

thing with our Palo Alto sub-debs
been visiting .elatives and friends

{
and debutantes Ha la seen usually

In the .South has Just returned to alone and Is entering his sopho-
rasume his business. ranrt terra lo September. Quesa
Answers to last weelt; Vashti who ha Ul

If .VOU have moved sincr
yonr lutt Hyhitratlon—

Register

Now!
IK uuorififin HUET

day evening, September 21. Watph
for further announcements as to

the cast,

A splendid assortment of new
materials including white outing
flannel have been received for tho
sewing class. Mothers are remind-
ed that this service is for them
and their families. We also have
on hand a large as.sortroent of

shoes and .several women's coats,

all of which are available for any-
one who needs them.
We are very proud of the work

recently done by the painters,
Messrs. Joseph Jones and J. W.
Whitfield on the exterior of our
building. Both gentlemen volun-
teered their services gratia and wa
are most grateful to them. Tha
House Committee will also lieauU-'

fy the building on the inside with
the splendid cooperation of Mr.
ChaHes Mitchell.

W> are pleased to announce that
we have been able to secure sever-
al jobs for women and girl work-
ers recently which leads us to be-
lieve the new deal must l>e ef-

fective.

• • •
Mr. and Mra. L. C. Roberts, of

Los Angeles, who have been tha
house guests of Mrs. M. J Hoill-
day and daughter, Mrs. B. Oawaott
of 2709 Sutter Street. San Fyai»>
Cisco, returned home last Thura«
day rooming. Mr. Roberta Is a
trusted employee of the motioa
picture industry In Hollywood.

• • •
Mr. J. E. Wysinger. who haa

t>een under the care of a physiciaa
for the past month is much ioi*

proved.
• • •

Master Norman Benjamin and
Alvin James, sons of Mr. and Mn^
Norman Houston of Los Angela^
were the week-end guests of their

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. O. J,
Houston. 1667 Geary Street.

• • •

Mr. J ^len Reese of Venioa^
Grand Chancellor of the Knighta
of Pythias, visited the Bay CItlaa
lost Thursday Mr. Reese has
in attendance at the supreme lo

aession held in Chicago. During tho
delil>erations there he acted aa Su-
preme Vice-chancellor.

• • •

Mrs. Lillian E Payne of Poi*>
land. Ore . a sister of Mrs Nona*
E Thornton of Oakland, retur
lo Portland Tuesday after vlsl6a
many of her former Oakland m
quaintances.

Mra. Pearl Royster of Berk
has as her house guest this

her sister Mrs Mamie Raasoa; ,•
niece, little Mamie, and Mr. AlbaM
Telrey. all of New Orleana, Vm,
and en route to the World's FMf
In Chicago Mrs Reason Is bal^B
entertained hy a number o( tmg
old friends here • i

• • « -
^'

Mrs Edward Anderson of 9M>
kaley and Mrs Lula Sar|«n^ (
Oakland are leaving for
this week, where they wlli
friends and proceed to other
em cities, including NIacra

RECEPTION FETES
LODGE OFFICER
Mr Joaeph CroaasB, at

Neil Lodge No 4. Kni«kU
Ihiaa. was honored at a
reception at Athena Hohm
day evanlng. Auguat St,

sen haa been traaaar^ 4|i
dowmaat dapartmeat «t
Ihlaaa far many yaata,
hia ratlraaaaat at tha
lodge aaaaloB bold %m

I

ha waa votod a
I praotatlaa i« tha ta«|
al walck. Mr. T. B^
ohalrpaa af Um "

CkATlMI

\
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dPia'sriyuiiiE

itiE HtdGBESS

ffmKM. CinSTIMnY

' CMI, tmi »M o( that Imon-
to love Mm, as wr may

(|ft BMumt, liy yo—»«rtBK our
MM af trne vb««e." —MUton
*X Uttie 4lrcaraed when in r?s-

t« a rcqne.-rt I began to die-

Absolute lionesty that 1

•iHmM be impelled to suggest
tattt as much as I hav^ been led

to ilo. And I am luereiy nuggesUng
tkuk various angles of honest^'

tm yaut further thought. I have
Bet the time or space for exhiius-
thn discttssioti but I do tbinlt it

weuW be Jolly to meet some of my
raAders face to face or enter into

more detailed discussion through
JNMr comments mailed to me

I am convinced that we must
I MdJuUL OUT thinking in order to

DMCt the challenge ot these timeK.

K 'aeetns to me that we are face to

f*«fc with the fact that society is

J** vnte big family, defectives,

Atetaisls, an. The ideal world or-

tftr ftmt toe established by the re-

AwuptlOD of wayward individualsH tbeh- reclamation into the so-

cM Whit.

, I Ottak that even the best of us
think serinnsly upon world
are conscious that all have

erred and that somehow we must
dB 'got In tune agsrin. It Is with the
BmK ithKt by vlt^vinc our rcaperta-
Mctaoltii for what th<'y are worth.
»* MCy help society build the ne^'

oY Hving more successfully

C tfwell nfion this theme.
I want today to point out one orm hhndtcaps which result from
are to be absolutely honest, to

Ut rift results in li^'eS which
>et*«< this ettandard and then tr

done—not with absolute hon-
tbi.-; di-scussion

' A vmf serious handicap to the

pUfeiess of the Negro groiip it

JiM fatthire to honestly appraise the

worth of those aspiring to leader-

ittip. If Tor example a Negro roan
Mb am InclinnHon to preai-h. ^a
gttbd pnir of limps and pleasing
Mlfpeamnce .-ind mnntier. be he
Mdir a third grade sCHolar. In a

*IMy short thne hr wtll br known
fe Dr. 80 find Ho. Even intf^llicen*

Mk^Mms Who Vnow better will BC
^thMce, will dttend services, pat
ttfe Reverend on the hack, pr.-rise

Ms sermon and lh<?m go home and

pRAIN TRUST HEAD
A8KED TO PROBE MOB
NEW YORK, Aug. 25 —Dr. Ray-

mond Moley, member of Presidetii

ltoo.'«rvelta "brain trust" who is

studying ways and means for the
ledcral government to check
brittle, especially kidnapping, has
br»n asked Ijy the National Asso-
ciation for tl* Advancement of

Colored I'eopie to study also fed-

<?r.il action against lynching, mob
violence and peonage.

tt would he So tnuch more belp-

•rt to the Mnn and. to the cause
•f CSirM If sOmetme were frank
^hd really tried to help the hro-
ther.

We even spoil our good prcach-
OTsliy this same kind of soft soap.

t >e«Hltty heard a very exnellR>it

MtHller in WWlth one may be hoti-

ftt wHh his pastor. Thp pnsfm-
Mm )>r<'a<Aied what be considered
• ^|f»«at sermon and artkrd one of
fhe cottgTegWtion hi.-i opinion of il

VHe ttafticulnr brother had not
Men the tnertts of the sermon and
•o replied. "EldcT. your rertainly
tffaoae a great text tbili morning '

, We MOopt this .same ntlifiide iYi

^MfaKta to phorrhes. rcK*oIs, sing-

•n and artists of nil kinds. A Re-
trtf linger can be heralded as the
woild't irreatest without any traln-

fiif or Ajy linowlfdgf of the rudl-

^iotoU of sfhgiog I heard a club
ttfid » paper recently In a church
UWm as a certain city's leading
H«cn dhur'-h. The child mlspro-
•MHMatl no less than 2f> words >

f4t*ri>n thxc who kfiew, compH-
pA^te4 her upon her "fine paper

'

WBHillW ahoitld have been honest
Wl4 ta) a kindly mnnnrr adviKcd
|n «Ml4l how to use a diitlonsry

,yijf *•*•>•' WHS graduate of a
Italia normal school and taught for
pWBjr years He uned oflrn to ro-

4MM VmH MresHed to Prof Ma-
^>S ••4 ^ he waMn't a mefnher of

mtf 'titmrtk we tls»d to teaoe hrm

Ir'#•»•. "What neht liave you

m. 9» itaMiii profeasnr ? Why you
^K««nt even professed religion

"

S, ••• whe?* there is cooperation
Mtfjlnn and white organl-

Vit litllt** will ^ass Negro
Il «M>. 1 even though they

lotffl <ol the most Tlafrrarrt

These attitudes are

•ntirOthflMy. not ab-

I Irnow the under-

«( these nmdtUiMiR I

reaaom (or o«r atll-

I ailt iroii, If I ca]\ love my
n nyscW at»<I he dis

NMlh btn Ih mutters that

%Mb rtrf«k-in'g in wisdom

^hfOm^ JUIiancr of

Its

MPn mm
4.M. K.aoN

m^^ Vk f44»

und statue and in favor with God
and man.
Keeping up with the Joneses

very often leads us into ways
whii'h are not absolutely honest.

The result is sin too and the wages
often death.

1 attended college with a very
weallhv bunch of fellows. I felt

that I had not only to dress as well

as they but to keep up withtbe
fads, I was working my way
through school. In addition to

vork and school activities, I had
my cluhs, ihy vocinl standing and
the girl Triend 1 had to keep up
w?th a'll the good shows, the par-

tie.'i B^id dances with the taxis,

flO'vers and all that goes with for-

ma! affairs. School and one job

wouldn't do it. I tried school and
wo lobs. ?t seemed awfully im-
n6Ma*rt to bo sten pvervwhere and
lonsit'ercd amonr; the elite but 1

vas'it living honestly. I couldn'-

ai"^«rr^ that front. It was a terrible

strii-i.

At C.'rtstmaR time one year 1

broke under the strain. I have
learned sihce to be content with
smai' mB.'^Tis and It wsis revealed to

me t lat 1 need never have Under-
gone that strain had I honestly

Hved oh a plane commensurate
/Mh ny itfonle.

One of the most tragic things I

have e-.'er V. lown was the result

if .luch pridr Which made the lad

dlshones! He was a popular fellow

ahou't tC'vn mcMlXT of the out-

standing fTjfer-iity. We knew that

he had to wor'" but he kept up
app»aranc{ ;. "H - wns slwavs on
hand with the goy crow'd. One day
he collapsed and passed on very
.'<hortly. The 'loctc s nt the hospital

said that he had starved to death.

Keeping up with the Jortses.

Another fellow whom I know
went through the university, fin-

irmed with a Phi B<yta Kappa key
ind one year later was a corpse,

fle had neglected his physical well

bflng during college Anyn i'n order
to foster soeinl and scholastic In-

terests.

Perhaps it was worth the price

to them. I hope th-it In those years
they IhTd life to the Tull and had
no regrets at the passing, trat sothc

df Its were griavert. They were SO
young, had prospects oif such
ORBAT service ahead and some of

IIS might have helped hhd we
known. And then, there were those
Whom I have known, both boys
and girls, who finding it dlfflfc«lt

to keep the veneer have resorted

to' rtlme and vice In ordeT to oh-
fa'n hot the necessities hut things

r^ecessar^ to help them Tnalntain

1 ffilfe standard.

Some of them today are hehhid
prl"*! pri.son walls, others have

paid with their lives. Then 1 have
known h'lKbnnd.s. professional men
to take Ifroat rlrks to satisfy a

wife'd deslri- for an ormino cloak.

And I've »eeti them lose.

I've seen fiUBlfics broken up he-

cause a hiisharnd in.xtilted upon liv-

ing within his income ajnd the

wife wanted larger social prestige.

Just think of Hie crime of recent

years and see how much of ft is

due to failure to be honest in so-

cial adJfmtlWtnt.'i. Our high pres-

sure sulOBfnanship and credit

schemes l^ve fostered mach lof V.
A large percentage of the prisoners

in our pens] institutions are y^oung

people who are victims of julit

this kind of mfdadjustment.
Sldmess, death, imprlsmifnent.

In;'3 Of rtrrccT. broken homes ahd
divorce nil fiecause folks were nOt
ab.HoluteAjr honest in -their soclkl

iid/astmeM Can you not begin to

see the wide inrplleation of those
two words, nhsolnle honesty? I be-
lieve it to he a \Hrttie which im-
dlvldimls and sooieiy alfke trrast

piMsess if hat>plnesN and progres-
nre to be permanent Remember
that it Is only on- of the four
rherku by wMrh we teKt our fives

for !(ln abaolute horresty. abso-
lute purity, iibsolute unselfishness,

.ihsfilutc love.

MASSMfETItie

INSIDE TACTS ABOI.JT
SCdrrrSBORO from Mrs.
Janie Patterson, IjCBler

CartfT, Kicburd B. Moofc

Adm. 15c tlnrmplcypi 5<;

S ii V A V e 7 AND
ENTERTAINMENT
for Mcittsbom Ilefen*e KumI

—1 1 S A FlIlmAre— - .,viock W
Aibn. :6e with ibmI-I.V wUhoirt

Af.foni.

I'KOORAMS OF YOUTH
ARE WELL ATTENDED

Sunday was Boys' and UirU'
Day, the service was opened in the

rsguiar order, and the Scripture

lesson was read by our pastor,

Rev. T. D. Scott. The choir offered

•He Will "Hold You Fast" under
the direction of Min TCdna Lan-
caster. The girls' double quartet
which Miss Lancaster instruotad

sang, '1 Come to Tlict." The ^est
speaker Dean CJhester C. McCown
spoke on "New Adventure for Old."

He spoke on exploration and ad-

venture, and told of the conditions

we are facing today.

This is the finale of the pro-

grams rendered by the young peo-

ple. On Boys' t>ay the attendance
was 297, no concessions, and 1106.-

68 was taken in. On Girls' Day the

attendance was 334, no -corcessions,

and $83.56 taken In. On these oc-

casions the young people outnum-
bered the grown ups itt the set-

vices. Mrs. Moten ahd Mrs. Bar-
anco reported JI16.15 on the in-

debtedness of the church. They
responded willingly when asked by
the pastor.

The following per.";onR were visi-

tors in our midst Sunday: Dean
Chester C. McCown, Mrs. Lfllian

M. Payne of Portland, Mrs. Ida

Ta5-lor of Los Angeles, Mrs. T.

Moss of San Jose, Mr. Harold R.

Robinson of Oakland, Mr. F. W.
Goskin of Berkeley. Mrs. Augusta
Walker of Pine Bluff. Arki ahd
First Sgt. and Mrs. S. Barnes, U.

S. A. retired, lios Angeles.

Dfi. NELSON tIkS

ON NEGRO PROGRESS

Dr. P. M. Nelson delighted and

inspired the worshippers in Parks

Chapel last Sunday morning in

his niastei'ly address on "The A-

chievements tff the Negro in Lit-

erature, Art and Science." It was
Educational Day fn Parka Chrfpifl

a-id pX niEht th« progranr. wns fx'r-

Bi.'/hed by the young' people under
direction of MrS. Jennie Young.
Prdminent among those Who

took part were Mrs Ruth Larche,

Misses Bernlce CuThver, Eemlce
Wils6n.^Tj0rrtta Britton. Veliha
Whc.ttli^y, Maxine Blackburn, the
Mol-rOW sistti's, Mr. Oeor^ B.

pBtker, "The Strano Brotticra,"

and the 'senior choir with Mrs.
Wilson nt the organ.

Sarah Turkc pre."tided at the

evening affair. The entire day be-

ginning with the Sunday School
WHS tl'-vfrted to OhrWIan effnca-

j
tion. Mrs. 'G. A. Brown wan In

charge dt the .Sunday School.

All money rj^sefl during the day
will be used for 'Pll[>pcr Key C0I-

tcre" tn Oklahoma
Sunday. Septemlwr 3 is «ur

fourth and last quarterly meeting
for this Annual 'Conference year.

Presiding Elder Fletcher will

preach at 11 A. M. and at 8 P. M.
The "Dream of Queen Sather,"

a BIblicnl p'»y that woa given
twice very successfully before

large audiences will bo repeated

at Parifs Chapel foinday nigh'.,

Scptemljcr 17, without adn>ission
fee.

correctionT
In an account of the arrest of

several dancers upon chnrges ot
pfresenting a show without a li-

cense in last week's i.ssue, the ad-
dress of Mrs Marion WH.'ton was
given as "iW3 Asbby Avenue."
That number, erroneously given,

is the address of Mrs. C. M. T^rry.
who states that no such person
has ever lived there and that Mrs.
Wll.son is unknown to het

A.M.E. WOMEN GIRD

Fqil FIGHT WITH

BISHOP'S COUNCIL
CmOAGO—The bitterest AJd.K

struggle ifi recent years, and one

that has within It the potentiality

of dividing the church along sec-

tional lines, will be staged in this

city September 11.

The bishops of the church have
called a meeting of the rcpresertta-

tives of the two women's mission-

ary societies In the denomination

I
in order to compel them to unite.

This was the reconim^ndation of

the bliihops to the last general

conference of the Northern wo-
men.
The two societies ere the Parent

Mite Missionary Society, founded
in 1874 and headed by Mrs. Chris-

tine Smith of Detroit. This is the

older" and stronger ot tht two so-

cieties. It raised in the last four

years, $126. 3?8.

The Southern body is known as

the Women's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society, founded in

1S93. Its president is Mrs. Lucy
Hushes of Texas. During the past

four years it raised $70,321.

Although its finances are smal-
ler, its representatives in the gene-

lal conference arc riorc numer-
ous, so that the Southtern deletfafes

easily voted at the last feeoeral

conference to combine the two so-

>.-iel1es.

Back of all this agitation is the

attempt of the General Church
to get its hands on the funds rais-

ed by the women of these two so-

cieties in a vohintary manner and
at present administereed solely by
them.
Despite the fact that the bishops'

cotmcfl voted to merrre tho sbcie-

tlrs the ccntci- of t:.c ri«4»k of

the northern 'women has beeh Bis-

hop Rererdy C Ransom ot Ohio.

Tn a statement issued hy Mrs.
fT.l'.tIc Beckett 'CoasCy, a suppor-

ter ot Sirs. Smith, Bishop Ran-
sotn was asked the folltfwing ques-

tioms:

(1) Would you have heen as in-

tcre^ed in the merger of the two
womehs' orgnhizationa had Mr^.
Ransom not lost her last campaign
for the presidency of the partmt

body?
(2) Do you think the bishops,

with all their other Irotfbleb', ought
to seek to run the missionary so-

cieties, which are purrtyvbluntary
organizations? t>on't the bishops

have real troubles of their own?
(3) With the depression, repeal

iiT</Hg1on, and immorality to fight,

should any cburelmnrti, even you,

raise the question of sectionalism

in our own missionary societies?

(Bishop Ransom Is rep<Med ka

having said that the parent 'body

was dominated b ya little group
fn the east.li

(4) Doesn't the church want
efficiency first and seclionairsm

last?

(%) Do you reafly think you are

the best or even the most accept-

able person in the dtiurch to give
wo'Tieri advice?

The remainder of Mm. Coascy's
statoment i.s as follows:

"It has been less than three

years since it was considered ad-

3= :=

STRINGS ST«liilfiE ^.
Movers, Packers
sflad Hhlp^i rt of
HensehoM tinods

Main Warehouse and Oftice

Sutt«r and Fillmore Streets
Telephone tOlbnoi^ ZZW

ALABAMA PREPAM

'WHITEWASH' FOR

DOUBLE LYNCHING

itionHmied from page I)

lyui h ng with the public statement
obliterated footprints or other pos-

sible mttrks of identification."

Judjc Foster explained the
that,

'Tiisf'uloosa County was will-

In:; t-) see the Nrgroe* tried, and
wiTc willing to give tliem a fair

trial, hut noine were not uilUng
tn h:.v>' us go through another
8cotlsb!>ro case."

For the purpose of giving them
a "fair trial," he organized lynch
spiilt against the boy's defenders,

'

announced personally in the court-

I
room he would "kill the son-of-a-

bitfh" who gent him a telegram

^

I*rot?bting against his barring of
' the I.L.l). attorneys, and appoint-

I
ed the most prominent lawyers to

' be found In the community to "de-

fen(^" the boys, "as a sad duty to

the slate."

His first annooni;ement, Sunday,
r.ftcr the lynchlnfeft, was that he
had not ordered the three token
out oT Tuscaloosa jafl. Sheriff

Sh»:n.ilin, howevrt", said the Judge
I'.ad given the order, and next day
Posle- ndmfttt'A that he had.

In the entire Investigation, no
mrritim ha.s hcen made of the

coDrl order ordering Pippen to

Kil^'y I*ri!*On in Montgomery for

.'«ifek"epinj;, Aug. 1, after the I.L.

O .Itt TTneys had been barred from
his defense. It was announced
then that he had been tarken to

Kilhy.

Were Pippen. CTlarke. and Har-
den in Tuscaloosa at all. Saturday?
Or were they taken from Kilby

Prison by the sheriff or his depu-
ties, for lynching, on an order

which Foster must have signed?

On Sunday after the murder of

Pippen, Hai^en, Deputies Pate and
Holer.ian, apparently drunk with

blood, shot to death Jim Pruitt, a

Tuscaloosa Negro tenant-farmer

who had dared to resist an attack

upon him by his white landlord, U.

R. Bambarger.
No mention of this "incident

whioh stirred the quiet of Tusca-
loo.sa following the lynchtngs"

(qiiolation from the Birmingham
Post. Aug. 14), waa made before

the Grand Jury.

vlsable, for economic rea.son.s, that

our schools should unite. Allen U-

nivcrsity, Columbia, S.C, was to

be united with KlttTeil College,

Kitlrell, 'N. C. Alen University is

in the seventh 'Episcopal District

over which Bi:;hop 'Ransom presi-

ded at that time. It Is rcccfrdcd

that he voted against this merger,

which w.is far more essential in

ll-.e upbuilding of our educational

•vnru and curtailing of expenses

than worrying ahont the unlbn Of

these societies which have foster-

ed ctjdItaWy the missionary pro-

r;ramr of the A.M.E. church for

over Titty years"

LABOR sermon IS

TAVLOR PROGRAM
Sunday, Septciiiber 3, will be La-

bor Sunday. Being the first. Sun-

day of the month, it win be Com-
munion Sunday at Taylor Memo-
rial M. E. Church. In the morning
the pastor, the Rev. H. T. S. John-

son, will touch upon both occa-

sions, when h2 speaks on 'The

Need for Our Time Is The Mind
Of Chriut." In times like thb.se: we
need to think as Jesus did on ma-
terial things: on human equality:

on the subject -revenge: on the mo-
tives actnatlng hntnan condurt.

"The Work of Man's "Hands" will

be the sifbject of the eveifing mes-

sage. This Wi|l be strictly a Labor
Sermon. In it manual labor will

be properly e\aluated and all work
will be shown as an opportunity to

serve God.
Suppose you Iceep that long neg-

lected 'promise to visit Taylor Me-
moriai next Sunday.

ORGANIZED LABOR IS

FR.WALLACE'STH£ME

"The Christian Woikingman" will

be the theme for Sunday morn-
ing's sermon The annual obser-

vance of Labor Day brings

thoughts of the Christian's ntt«-

tnde towHi'd organized labor :ind

work in general. The Carpenter's

Son surely had a message for his

frtlow working men.
Th? Young Communicants bold

their montlrty cnrponite commun-
ion followed by breakfast and a
meeting last Sund.iy mornlnt'.

Sunday School will resume its

sessions Sunday morning at ten

o'clock.

Cbryfirmation instructions began
Friday night. Confirmation will be

held December 3.

The annual bazaar will be held

October 11 and 12.

Members arc asked to remember
their monthly pledge payments.
They arc asked to make regular

payments as otherwise obligations

cannot be met when due.

ANNOfJNCEMENT
ALL reiwrtn that Jttr. Sidney

BfiTirmn, one of San Fran-
elHcfN wrU known tnnriness

ima ffaiternMl h-aflers was dhi-

C«Aerrd by hi« wfte, lWr«i. An-
na Bi>9<nAn, WatroB of Befhel

<'hBl*eT. O F,.S., and imlice of-

fle»«is fti the hontc of Mr. W.
Ott, 3I*Biirt»on Strwl, were
deoled 1)y Mr. Ttnzman in the

<VrHre lif TMirtyiet Attomo
Martha Evanv, t^Torday, Aug.
S0. IHr. Bokfhan was in Ixm
XngelcN nt the time the

ne«rch was made.
mtrntM) Ixirlnda Ott

Old Reliable

Fillmore TransTef & Express

anywhere anj^lme
Trank 7Sc up 3t Baggage

Phohe nimor T)pen 8 p.m.

6010 irilf ElUs

I

3S ==^
Phone BErkeley 5650

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMA(;Y

rBi:sciUFTioN specialist

2087 fW SACRAMENTO ST.. BERKELEY, CAL.
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WANTS STATE MEET

TO ORGANIZE NEGRO

BLOC IN CALIFORNIA

IfHEBAlLOriSrOIIIIBUllETi

DEATHS

By R. C. Waahin)(t4>n

•!•

He who would l>e the greatest

among you must be the servant

of all. There arc those of us who
wish to be recognized as .some one

worth while, and arc not willing to

l<ay the price, or rather, I should
say not able to pay the priic. It

takes a brave heart to stay in a
political fight when it gets hot.

You must be a man of physical
and moral courage, bciuuse you
are sure to be misunderstood, und
iresslirc will 'be brought from both
within and without You will .lee

./our friends and associates turn
on you one by one. You will be
heartlessly criticised. But if you
are right in your course, stand
fasti Right moves very slowly
sometimes, but it is a sure winner.
There is much to be done to

get our people ready for the elec-

tion next year. And now is the
time to get busy. The election
iie.\t year is one that Ihe Negro
mii:<t approach with v/eD-baliincd
ideas. 'Much ground work is to be
done. After wat-'hing the politiial

situation, and after active piirti

oipatiou lu .several major cam-
paigns, I now declare the time ia

at hand when we Negroes of Cal-
ifornia should hold a .state meet-
ing and understand what the Ne-
gro Will do as a unit. Wc .should

not wait to he told that Mr. Some-
body is going to run for Governor
and that we should support him.
But with the thousands of TJegro

votes in the st^ts proif..'rly assign-

eti and organized, there is no rea-

son why we should not have some
of the cream that is bcin;? served
after every campaign,

I challenge the Nejjro men .ind

women of this state to lay aside

lielty jealousies and .scitinnal dif-

ferences and to have a state con-
vention. I don't mean ju.'il any Ne-
gro who thinks he i.s big be cause
h» may have money or Hcholastic

ability. I mean th'it I'uly big Ne-
gro who may be so poor that he

can hardly pay his hillK. but is

ptill willing to make the supreme
Knrriflc'P for his race. I don't want
ntfy Negro si that convention who
claims that he represents the peo-

ple «f th* dhiriet from which he

L. M. musow
.M.BIN, Mrs ItllzuSelh. of Berke-

ley, funeral August 21 at 11 o'clock.

HOLT, Mm., fuiuTal Monday, Aug
lil, irom H<'lh Kden church.

\\lI>aON, Mrs Susan, funeral

Wert . Augu.it ?.Z from Chaiwl

WILLIAMS, Mrs Marie of Oak-
lanil. Daughter of Mrs. John

Davis, of New York Funeral Aug.
2».

I RKKVr,.S. WisM Aona of 72<l Myrtle
Street Sirvli'cs Weiliiesd.iy, Aug.

SO, one 1' M from i hapel.

ItAKbB-TAVLtm

Rn.!:V, -Mr; Georgia. 2'.H)5 King
Street, BtTkfley, AuKCSt lit. «

F.iirnioat Ho.'.i>tt'»l. Bo'ty was gent

to Naples. Texas.

i'OKl). Mi.<. 1-na. 162P Sth Street,

mother of Mrs. McTlionrus. died
.Vlonilay. Sir\-lces wore held Wed-
ne.<«lny, Augu.sl 23, from Mt. Zlon
Bapti.st chur.-h. Rev. Moore offici-

ated.

CHALMEKS. Mr Oeneral, died

Auf^l»t 21, at his residence, 1716

.MCBtrar Deceased was an old S.

r cmnlo.^re, and active in the U.

M. I. A He leaves a son, William
Chalmers. Interment at Mt. View
Cemetery.

comes, yet his greatest intfrest is

! in securing a position or job lor

blin-sclf. If you are trying to get

lomething for yourself, slay at

lionic and do pre-'imi work. And
if you do that well, may hi' you
will be rewarded.

I am warning you. Mr and Mrs.

Ni'jro. th'ie IS no lin.i lo waste.

This election will either make or

break you for yivirs to come. If

tliere are red-blorxled Ncfrroew in

the difereril countie.s and cities

>j|-.d t"wrs w'ln put the .wlviince-

menl of the race av n whole be-

fore their .stilfish amliilions, 6fim-

municHte with ni". My ^'I^^'e^s is

1.^G^ Eii{hth Street, tlakland, or in

care of the SPOKESMAN. I nra

asking for meTi :intl uomon who
are brave and true to their race,

who e-in rl"e above Ih*' P'tiv Af-

fairs of this life, who Rre v. ill ng
to- .'i-ierifi "e that the boya and girhi

of our race loay have a l.'.tl<?r ofj-

portiinity than w«' now have. Joel's

h"sr from >ou! Who 'ivill bi tiic

first?

SlllllllllC]llllllllllllC]|llllimillC}!llilllMllir2

^ Houi>; » to 12.1 !'(; =
= or by ap,iointment =

I Dr. H. R .Hnvis g
i Dli-'NTIST i
1 21X1 FilViior.', n'*i. , Phone: S
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< Funerals From 165 up>
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IXK>K at those \asl portraits

of the ehiUlren c»r yourself!

I hp rapid rhangq

l»> hiird t^o realixe.

Annthrr year v,iH

mark another
change- NEW
rHOTO<iKArHS
MADE TODAY
will be firicvloss
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By BYRON
"SPEED"
REILLY

LEAGUE TEAM IS

ELIMINATED FROM

BIG TOURNAMENT

ETTERIJA ICKSTA <K»TAY THE ACKTBA. HSYA?
^ETHEIt it is true- that pinying football makes a jjoraon

rau8t:lc bound, the writer has only one friendly word tosay regarding Claude McWilliams, the st^nsational track and
iioid ace of Commerce High fcchool, cavorting on the grid-
iron. 'Lxnuy." True, Claude played a fine game last week
and made some Rreat returns of punta^hat averaged nearly
.10 yards, but "What Price dory?" The legs of many pigskin
tnasers have U-,n injured permanently, esiR-cially anklesand If such an accident would happen to this young San
J-rancisco boy, where would his wohderfud track carets b<.''Me IB one of the Coasts best bets in the 100 and 220 dashesas well as bimg a brcadjump threat and it is beyond me how
a coach can cndcscend to allow one of his stars to take

frl^tir'i? f"?!"
""^ '"''' '"" ''f*" ^° every .minute while on the

tootball field, (Unless it is b^-eaiise this is the j-outh's final
year at Ct,mmeree.» McWilliams has a bright future beforehim on the cinder path and he is bc-ing watched by several
universities. At this s,x,rt he will mean many fKiints to any
school, but .18 a gridder he will find the going .tough, espe-
cially with many nval oiay players taking a ddight inHmeanng Colored stars. Just one of the several tiickc
known by veU»ntn r-layera or a crashing tackle and a hght
lad like McWilliams might he laid on the shelf for the «-a-
8on. Didn-t 1 sit m tht press box out at "Cal" a few years
ago with a pair t f bino,:ulars and see the big "Dark Angel
of Momga. • Drovelli, hit Hank Schaldach just once and
after they carried the little "Oolden Bear" off the field.
No. o jersey failed to apjiear again that day. or the rest ol
the seas^m. You cant have your cake and eat ,t Qaude, and
if you will Uke a tip from one who is anxious to see you
make a name for yourself in sports and otherwise, sUy oft
the gridiron.

All Star** Again Succumb to

Coa.st League Park Jinx;

Lose Tvi'ic4;

By Byroa "Speed" Reiny
Two more attempt* to break the

jinx that followK All Star teama
fr<im the Berkeley Colored League
into tht Pacific CoK«t League PaiK
at Kmcryville, failed on Wcoiies-
diiy evening of lant week and Sun-
day nfiernoon Helping the jinx in

Ih^- tumilr. under the flood lights
W'ui the Square Deal Malt team,
who flniNhcd on the victorioua end
ut tt 1,^ to .1 score, while Sunday
Ihf Piggly WIggly nine copped B
to 3.

On the I.«ague'B home dianoond
at 8<in Fablo Hark, I dare nay the
aggregation which cavorted in the
Northern California Championiihip
Tiiurnument under the colors of
the Berkeley BIks, would have re-

HOOPLEAGUETOOPEN;

GIRLS SEEK PLACE

Although going In the "red" a
considerable distance last aeaaon,
the member.H of the Acorn Club are
a long di.stance from being qult-
Ura. They contemplate a bigger
and better basketball league for
1933 The largest liability for the
past season wan the dancing end.
and In order to run the league at
least on a bre.ik-even baals, the

LEGION AIRES

By Leo K. Barlirr
Iht Legiuii Bali was one grand

Puw '.\'i,w You see our good cora-

riiOes laid aside their fire arms,
bomb and .such and went to town.
And let rne tell you, my friends,

if you were not there you missed
tht largest amount of dance ever
S(iM for two bits. Now ijjke Fred
Sk.nnfr Why I wh-h thinking he

Committee decide.i dancing will be wi-uld never get tired Fred had
rttta^tMii n».... n 1 L- . ^1

A

^s

TENNIS STAR.S CIJlSH 81 NDAY
CCOlfUINC to doijf. the cream of California net .stars will
clash in the Annual Tennis Tournament next Sunday

and Monday in Oakland. While I hate to admit it. what dt^ii^
I have received regarding the tourney came via of L^.s An-
geles. I do not even kn..w definitely wh<.r.- the games will be
played, unless it is on the Moss Wor.d Park courts where
the previous tournaments have been staged. Th.- gam.-s are
under the direction of the Western Federation of Tcnms
while the East Bay Cities Club is the host. Here's hoping 1

vnW be able to give you the results of the same next issue.

ItUi KASEBALL CLASSIC (JETTING SCT
THE Colored baseball fans" dream will come true

tenth of Septembt-r. when the cream of all Neg

vtr.sed matters On one of the fin-

is Hr.ir.r. ..,„., u 1 1. . I''"*'
Kf-'ss diamonds on the Coast.

18 bc-ing watched by several however, and before a couple of

tboii.iHnd mixed fans, the boya
simply failed to get started and a.'^

a team, i ertainly did not play the
brand of ball I know they can

Orew Be<it Crowds
Ncvtrthvlrsa. they were nut the

first t"-ani to be climioatcd by los-

ing two games and compliments
still come our way for drawing the
greatest number of individual fol-

lowers. Tr-K- the defeats were rath-
er seven-, but we might also add,
that in '.hiv tourney is competition
second to only the Coast League
In fact I might add that it is very
close, with «ui.h chuckers Just out
of the Coast cirruit as. Pudgy
Gould. Art Dclaney. Bobby Hurst.
Charley Kiutich and a former ma-
ior loop moundsmao in Jigg3
Wright
Ho

the Berk'-ley league
almost any kind of pitching in thii

section and while they were not all

in the All Star lineup, quite a few
of those who played, failed to come
up to e)i|H-<-t.-itions In the two
games, the Kace team garnereo
IS hits but were only able to score
three rans per game That they
failed '..o bit with ricn on ba-scs ii,

proved by the fact that each game,
nine rrnn were left stranded on
'.he sacks

Jimmy Leads Attarit

Whilr 'hi' entire inner wall play-
ed ruKKed ball at unopportune

• times I am not attempting to pick

offered once a month, or perhaps
every other Karne
Other important features con-

cern the requAit of several girl
teams Managing Director Byron
O'Reilly bus been approached on
the possibility of organizing a fem-
Inle league with the games being
played at the ytate armory on the
same evenings that the boys play.
That such a move I.s being con-
sidered, i.s judged from the state-
ment by O'Reilly, who says the
hoop cor»imittee are anxious to
shorten the .'schedule, starting the
l.-itter part of October and ending
•'ither in January or February.

H'ith the baitket nrason clOMt St
hiiod und teams unxious to get
lined up. the Uirei-tor is r.alling a
mei-tinK lor all teams at the V. M.
C. A. Thursday night. September
7 al 8 o'clock. All reprrsfnUttive*
and iii:tna(er« should Ix- prr«4-nt.
for the running of the league is

to Iw brouKht rIoM-r to the indi-
vidual teams, baited on the wune
idr-a iM the BaaeAall I>-uttue. Kach
•nanaicer u ill be a member of the
Board of Mansgrrm anil there will
In- Hoard of (iovernrrs. who will
hear eases appealMl from the .'Vlan-

axini: DIrertor.

< naehes and manaK'-rs of Kirl

teams will be notified either b>
mail or through the papers re-

Karding a meet^ig for them. .Ar-

il vt- n>enibers of the hoop romniit-
tee last year were: H. Bethel. K.
.loDeH, E. Joseph, A. Bridges, O.
\u:iKbns. I». Rlniore. iC. Uavis,

,. , ,
.while C. Crauford and 4. January

•Acver. there are many lads in „„..„ki. #iii j .t • . .
a ,1, i„. , ,. .,, ^ .capably filled the roh-s of refereett,
EJt-rkcley league who will hi;

(

CHICAGO GLAN-TS 9
WIN 28TH STRAIGHT

\\\lh Tiirkiy Stcarncs hitting
his 42nd home run of the sea.son
Cole's Chirago Giants whipped
Tom Wilson's Nashville Elite <;i-

ants 5 to 3 for their 28th consecu-
tive victory Bill Foster wa.'i on
the mound for the winners and al-

lowed but four hits, fanning I'l

Two men were on the bases when
Stearnes homed and Joe Lillard.
former grid star, also hit a four
biuser.

so much fun he didn I want his

con for his evening's work. The
bo;, s'lre knows his yodeling.

(jur good comrade Youle and
hi.s Rhythm Boys did ihtir stuff
in fine style ires, our comrades
daii-ed and posed nroiiml the beau-
tii i' liallrnom floor displaying tho
rar;.-i'st .issortment of medals ever
gathered under one roof, while the
beawiiful ladies looked on and
siglicd.

r.'o* the boya arc hack from the
Coi;' intion held in Pa-sadcna and
arc s'.ill talking about Xhf; swell
Urr.' they had, and an- ready to
mace r'oi Young po.st No 269 one

outstanding outfit

players throughout the I':ast. will clash in an All Star East-
West game at Comiskey Field. Chi. Long befort> they sUged
the recent major league stara' tilt, the writer for one. has
thought of what a classic such a game would be. Last issue
this column gave you the latest rt-jKirts on the thousands ot
votes that have been t.iat for [ilayers. and b« lii-ve it or don't,
it was an exclusive story and The SpokeHinan has been the
only Race |>ii|ier on the Coast to give weekly niKirts t>n the
progress of the game and the (iosition leaders. Following is
the late sUinding:^ with Turkey Stearnes having garnered
the most votes and Willie Foster less than 2(X) behind. Glad
to sec my favorite Negro jilayer. Biz Mackey, still leading
the E^st catching squad.

WI^JST
Player Team Votes
Foster. Chicago. I' 11.4^
Brewer. K«n.'>as City, V \2\9
Brown. Chicago. C 7.HM
Suttles. Chicago, 111 ti.342

Allen, Kansas f^ity. 2B 11,341

Radcllffe. Chlcngo. 31? 8.431

Wells. CThicago. ."^S (i,746

Stearnes, Cht<at:o. (> 11.841

RodEers, ChlcsiRo, I.K 7,4fi1

Davis. Chicago. HV B.327

[ EAST
Player Team Votes
Hunter. Crawfords, I' 3,683

Streeter, Crawfords. I' s,'W7

Mat-key. Phil Giants. C 3.916

Ch.irleston. Crawfoiils. ll> 4.314

Ru.HsrII. Crawfords. 2R 3.817
Wilson. Phil Giants. IB 4.173
Lundy, Phil Giants SS 3.349
Harris. Grays. LF 3.849
Boll, Crawfonia, CF 3.361

Dixon. Phil Giant.s RF 3.1SS

on the

gro ball !
'^"' "" """takes of any individual,
but will »ay that only two regular
players hit consistently in both
Knmes nnd they w^re Jimmya La-
Hlnni did not play his usual de-
fensive game, but turned .SM av-
erage at bnt with 5-4-9 and punch-
ed over three of the six runa. Jan-
uary followed cloac behind at 11

12* mark with 3-4-7 and scored
I wo runs In five trips to the plat-
ter. Hill.« hanged out a .40n with
S^-.'i Kini hen went perfect in two
Bttempt.s for an av-erage of a
grand' and socked in a run each
lime hill his defensive work was
lacking Hoslcy got a double on his
Ion* try in the first game and had
a tough break with a two strike
and one ball count against him
when he replaced J Smith at the
platter in the second battle

PRESENTATION MATCH

WILL ENDJEASON
Cricket fans will soon be seeking

new fields of recreation this year

aa the league season is ending
with the presentation match to be

played on either the 17th or 24th

of September.

The new attractive grounds of

Julius Kahn's seems to be very

Ideal if one is to judge by the

crowd that gathers there to wit-

ness the games played. It is very
easy of access for most of the
cricket«rs who reside around that
vicinity.

The Sons of St George won th-?

last victory of the .<iea.snn from
Surrey Sunday. Batting fir.st the
former tc.im made 82 run... the
Skipper Fredholm after giving one
chance made 2.1 top score and was
caught splendidly by Beckles at

point Judson made a boundary
for six and two singlye.s. x

'

for 6 and 2 singles.

Blackraan for the Surrey team
made 25 top score with prcturesque
batting, which proved too much

n Legion We mu.-t 4iave a. I

'o'' "le opponents and was given
goo: flnim and bugle corps for ' " wrongful stump out. James
the nig conclave to be held in '

Baugh showed .signs of improve-
Sai, Franci-sco next year or Ben I

""-'nt in battim; with youthful
Bo'.'. e of Los Angeles will cop all .

fearlessness made quite a few
the ioiy They must be .stopped 1

boundaries Sixty runs were scored
I
as Surrey had only 9 men at first

BACARACHS WILL MEET
!

""'"„;;""
J^;^" 'l"""

^ ^' ''' ^
^•

GRAYS FOR NAACP GAME field. but could not bat J-lnally

1 Skipper summoned the faithful and
arrangements have bcen_^t- 1 genial scorer Mr Ellas and an old

I for the big balt.g«fl{e whicB Vet. LitUc. but the former did

h- |>la^«i-"^tOie N A A r H "'" *"""* * chance to show his

. at East Shore Park Mon-
r-rowess when Little was stumped

of '.h

Am. r

in the

par"

will

pic I

diiy

Cole's Chicago American fJiants just about pn.>dominate
in the West team, having all but two players, while Gus
Greenlee's Pittsburgh Crawfords hold five spots on the East
crew. Gert, the office stenog 8a>'8 our theme song would be,

"We're In the Money." if I had had either of the "bunch of
fellows" named above, in the Tribune tournament. Hmm.
She's telling me.

the

LEAGI^E GAMES TO
CX)NTINrE Sl'NOAV

San Pablo Park was rather ile-

acrted last Sunday, when 9ii per

cent of League fiina Journeyed lo

the Coast League Park lo ace the

All Star team In action again.st

Piggly Wiggly iThe team got beat

but all the followers got a can ot

milk I Weather |>ermitllng. a large

crowd are expSc!^ to he on hand
Sunday The achaduled calls for

the Pullmans to tackle the Grays
jn^ A M . th* Athena mating
PellcHns nt noon and the Ha<'-

rai'hs ball ling the Berkeley Elks
at i P M
The Athen Elk and Psllcan com-

bat will hold the feature spot and
tti« second half cbamplnnahip may
hang in the_ balance For that r«a-

I son and more ao for financial rva-

Inuns. the last two games may b<^

I reversed

niMmN IS SET
DOWN FOK A VEAK

Because he refused to accept a

rrtain referee for a championship
koiit in Manchester. England, Pan-

Al Brown, world's banlam-
Flght rhampion lias liern sua-

(nded for one year tiy the French
DXing federation The federation

»ad claims Brown accepted the

bird man nnd thi<n just few

Xt b«(nr« the bout, wired tkat

N.A.A.C.P. PICNIC WILL
KEATIRE ALL KINI>S

F FINTEBTAINMENT
The N A. A. C. P. entertainment

committee has completed Its planK

for' Its fourth annual Labor lia.\

Picnic and OuUng to be given at

ICast Shore Park, five mites out

on the Richmond car line, one halt

Tiiile from Sao Pablo Avenue
Every effort Is l>einR made th«'

the Hssocialinn's many memtiern
and friend.s might take this ad-

vantage to assist in raising funds
for this neces.'Wiry organization.

Some of the features are: a fast

ball game by two popular league
teams under the management ot

Byron O Rellly at two o'clock,

track meet events and ping pong
at 4.30: skating from two to seven
In auditorium: Junior N A A C
I' musical and tap dance contest

and slack nnd pajaina parade at

•^even o'clock: bridge game con-

test al 6:30

Jean Hubbard, high point man
in fast lOliyarit dash defends cup
now In his poKsessliiii (.Thief Wem
I'erly the noted b.'irbecue man. tb«
Junior Hot Dog stand, all kinds of

music from 13 to 12.

he would not hex If this man ref-

ercod That the Negro received
such A stiff suspension astonlsli*^

even the French ieatber-pusbing
fans.

ALL STARS
AB R H O A E

BERKELEY

Collins, cf

January. If

LnBlapc. 2h, as

Martin, ss, lb
Hills, rf

Haywood. Sb
l^ne. lb

J Smith. «.

Elliott, p
KInchen. fb
E Smith, p
Rodgers, 3b
•Hosley

Total J6 S S M a 4
'Batted for J Smith In Mb

PIGGLY WIGGLY
AB R H O A n

1

1 1

3

n

1 2

n

1

CENTER OPENS
HOOP LEAGUE

The Book hoys are going to hold
.1 basketball league to start 55ep-
tcmber :i and end Novemtter 16
Team prize will be a large silver
loving cup There will be trophies
to each individual member of the
winning team
A meeting will be held at the

o«„t,r Tuesday night to sign up
team members. All clubs about the
Imy region are invited to send a

reprcacntaUve to this meeting.

Ernest Oubre's Grays will be

one of the teanui and their home
tow;, ilvala. the Hacarachs, will be

the IOC- Byron O'Reilly, head ol

the ba-seb!»l committee, lined up
the Bachs this week and Manager
Bill Haywood is signing up some
popular players to don the Bath
suit.s The Gray.s are also adding
strength, so a hard game is as-
SUrr-'l

The game »il be played at 2

p in on the athletic field, and Kel-
ly Williams will umpire. Concern-
ing th-.' time of the skating, it has
beer announced by chairman E

Rumor has it that Mr. Charles
P Murray of "Primrose" fame, in-
tends to raise a team of old vets
to play against "young blood" at
an early date, which is a welcome
idea as it will stimulate the fans
before cold weather sets in.

It is also rumored that Surrey
will play San Francisco West In-
diana a friendly game on Sunday
.September 3. at Golden Gate Sta-
dium

BOY STAR IS

NOW FIREMAN
Vernon Harden, former Pa.sade-

nn junior college crack athlete, and
L Dawson that the dance pavillioii who played plenty of nice guard )

will be used for skating from noon for the Alpha hoop quintet in Oak- i

to 7 p.m Through O'Reilly, the land last year, has been appointed
association wil rent easy rolling ,« a regular fireman in L A Good !

skates from Rollerland Rink ' luck Pal '

OYS!
THE SPOKESMAN
has made it pos-

sible for you

to win
A BICYCLE

A BOY Siioiif OUTFIT
(COMPLETE)

A WRJsfWATCH
OR YOUR CHOICE OF

MANY I'SEFL'L AKTICLES

See these prizes
IH THE WIHDOWS OF

LAURIE'S'ORUG SJORE
SI TTEU AND FILLMORE STS,

Then a.sk .Mr. Paul Jackson of the Booker
T. Washington Community Center how
yoy may win one of them by easy work
after school.

U ILI, CAKE FOK » children
by month - - ages from 5 to
I'i years - - Expert care, good

hoiiie. .Mrs. .M. .Jones

979 STth St., Oak. Pled. 44« W

1963 Sutter — W Al. 91*8:

Nn MiNtiaAL
I 111 WATER CO.

We appreciate your
jHttronagc

coNVKNmNCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES EvXJNCMY

ASSOCIATIONS
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McCaiilcy, cf

Gird. 2h

HuUon, sa

Thomas. If

Peterson, rf ____ t
Moro. 3b t
Monzo. c „ 5
Hahros. lb :. 5

-M 9 11 27 8 1

000 021 000 - 8
210 021 200 - S

100 0«1 01^ B
aoO 063 00 -11

Caldera, p
Manginl. rf

Arata, Sb

Total

Ml Stara

Hits

Piggly WIggly
Hits

Summary: Innings pitched by
Elliott 4 '2-3 Charge defeat to Kl-
lloU. At bat off: Elliott 23 Hits
batted off: KlllotJ 8 Runs scored
off: Elliott f, Run's responsible for
Elliott 1, Smith 2, Caldera 2 Base
on balls off: Elliott 3. Caldera 3.
Smith I Struck out by: Blllott 2!
Caldera 8 Stolen ba.se»: Caldera.
MrCauIcy GIra, Ij«Blanc Hit baU-
rnan: January Sacrifice hits: Lane
GIra Runs hatted in I>aBIanc 2.
Monio 2, McCauIey 2, Caldcrsi, Mo-
ro

BERKELEY ALL STARS
AB R H U A R

JanuiMTT. If . 112
Rodferi, ab 1 t 1
KInehen, Jh 1 t 1 t 1
H«jr»rood, tb .._ . 4 ^ ..0 I -o

Martin, lb

LaBlanc, ss

Collins, cf

Hills, rf

Hosley. rf

Richard, c

Jones, p

Elliott, p
E Smith p

J Smith, p

"l^ane

Allen

Total 33 3 10 21 10

Batted for Rndgcrs in Rlh.

'Batted for J Smith in 8th

SQUARE DEAL MALI'S
AB R H O A E

1

n

1 (I

1

I

.1

fl

1

A MAMMOTH

BUILDING

OR A
TINV
lUtO.M

•

can l»e rented in

spite of the ile-

pression! JuKt
Phone EX bntok

21&4

Y. W. C. A.
Uiss L. Chapman. Bxecuave Sec.
Miss Ruth Dean. Girl Reserve .Sec.
82« Linden St.. Oakland—HO «689

ATTORNEYS
H. L E O N A RD RICHARDSON
Attorney al Law; Notary Public
1557 7th St.. Oak - TEra. 5y»8

HEXRY J MEADOWS. JR,~
617 Montgomery St.. SUtter 7434

S«n Francisco. California

EATING PLACES

N A A C. P.
Piiblic meeting second Monday.
8 PM. Meeting plaioe announced. [

Third Monday. 8 P M . Executive I
VAUGHNS A LARCHE

mecUng at Filbert .St. Y M C --. ^'^ Eighth Street. Oakland, CaL
Atty. W. A. Gordon. Prcs.. 2745 Telephone LAkeside 4761
Acton Street, BErkeley 5373M

POKIES EAT SHOP
2>M Sacramento St.. BErk. MU

ROSIi>;S A JO'S
M* Montgomery — GAHWtd wy*

GARAGES

Mrs A. Martin. Sec'y 3«4»
WALTER A GORDON

ASHBY SEUtVUCE STATION
Cor. Ashby and Sacramento. Berk.
Langstnn Branch-James Januaiy

Grav« Street, Piedmont 7311W

T M C A.Wm E. Wktkins, Executive Sec'y
804 Filbert St. Oak.- GLen. 5977

EAST BAY POLITICAL LEAGUE
Public meeting 1st Monday night
at U. N I. A. Hall, 8th and Ches-
ter St.. Executive Board Meeting
2nd Friday night at 1564 Sth St
E. C. Washington, Prcs. TE 67.'>3

8. D. Alexander, Sec'y., 1783 7th St.

13 Amer. Trust Bldg. (Cor. San |

NUBBY'S ALTO REPAIR SHOP
Pablo and University; BErk. B294

r^ - --- •-

Salmon, 2b

Ticrney. as

Anderson. If

Lancoine. cf

Leveque, c

Sabine, lb

Conners. s.s, 2b
Nelson, 3b, rf

Mazxini, rf

Steven, p
Assora, 3h
Freeman, c

10
3 2

5 1

3 3

5 3

1 I

1 1

2 3

2 3 1

1 12 1

2 3 6

2 n 1

1 3

1 2

UVl.NG A<;cOMMOnATIO>S

apartments"

FOR RENT

SIWNY FLATS- APARTMENTS
5 rooms, tl.'j; 6 rooms, $18-

.1122 King 1617 Woolaev, Berkeley
Telephone: TEmplcbar S96s

TWO completely furn. 3-4 rm apts
Adults only. Incl. wtr. phone. |16
» »ao mo 1923 Myrtle St , Oak
Phone LA-H304. Nr all transport

Total 16 I.S 12 24 I.S ^

All Stars noo OOI 11 - 3

Hits 111 mS 21 -Hi

Square Deal Malts 024 301 2x l'<

HiU 110 504 1 -1:?

Summkry: Innings pitched by

Jones 2 1-S: Elliott 2-3 plus At

hat: off Jones in Hits batted nf(

Jones 2. Elliott 2 Runs scored off

Jones 2. Elliott S Runs responsible

for: Jonea IS, Elliott 3, Stevens 3, E
Smith 7 Strurkout by: Jones 'i.

Stevens 4, E Smith 2 Bases on

l^s: Jones 2. Elliott X Stevens 1.

E. Smith 3 Hit batsman: Connors

by Jones. Wild pitch: Jones Stolen

bases: January, Martin, Tierney

Three base hits: Martin, Anderson.

Lancione, Nelson Homeriins: Sa-

bine Two base hits: Tierney. Con-

nors Runs hatted in: Sabine .1.

Anderson. C>>nnors 2. Nelson 3.

{.anrfone, Haywiod. KInchen, La-

Blanc. Assam Umpires: Mallhew
A Matthew

ADRIAN APTU.
Exclusively modern A immaculate
1928 Suitor St WAlnut 47&».

EI.^ISE APARTMENTS^
43b Third Sl.-Phone 311-3594

(Under .New Management)

Vv/o and thnv roona
apartments; nicely
furnished, or un>
furnished. Rent reaa.

U K. ROBINSON, Manager

PiMM Fin. 6M7—Rtiukinable Ral«e

Mrs. N. Harris
Rooms tk A|mrtnienla ?ieally

l-'iirnished

A Poro Agent
jW» cater to respectable people onlj
'

Ut9 Batter 8L Sm rrMclws*

2-3-4 and 5 room modern
apartments and flats furnish-

ed and unfurnished 2S12 and
2516 Sacramento St Phone
WAlnut 9864.

N. N. Mr(iehe«

SHIRLEA APARTMENTS

1523 lAguna.
1. 3, 3 and 4

room apartments, _
> • . ..... oanlraiietfico

nicely furnished;

steam heat; hot WAInut 4891

and cold ^4«ter throughout \\t

ej-ler le rwpectable people only.

S. K. KAKPER, Mgr.

GEORGE M. JOHNSON
15 Amer. Tru.st Blc^j. (Cor San
Pablo and University; BErk. 9294
Employment Agencies

THE .rOHN A COOK EMPLOYEE
ASSN. 517 Willow St. HOI. 0156
Young men ana women. Civil
Senice for Police and Fire Depi.,
and clerical po.';itions Info. kYee

INSURANCE
GOLDEN STATE MUTUALUFE INSURANCE COITANY

_WAVai22. Residence: WAl. 8169

Greasing- Expert Reiwiiring. 1313
34th St. Oakland. HUmtmIt 1317

AUTO KINO GARAGE
Repairing—Storage—Renovatinf;
1362 7th St., Oaicland—TEmp. 1731

SUMMERS service" GARAGK
Oarage: HO 9132- Res.: TE tgOS
1258 Seventh Street. OalUand

Ml SIC TEACHERS
PIANO LESSONS in class »c In-
dividual instruction 2719 Sutter
St ni 4146 Anna Foster.

BAKBEK SHOPS
BARRIOS' BARBER SHOP

Hair Straightening a Specialty
425 Sth Street Oakland.

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
M03 Post Street—VTEst 254a

THE SUCCESS BARBER SHOo
Andrew Mayse, Prop.; Assistants,
T.M. Hudspe-.h. William Foster
3»4« Sacramento. BErkeley 9513

RICK'S Shaving Parlor. 1882 Sutter,
FI-97S9;Halrcut-50c;shave26c;t|ie
Home Sure Thing Hair dressing.

BEACTY PARLORS

PHARMACISTS
MO.NTnOMERTS P H A R M^CY

2987 -Sacramento .Slrt-el. lierkekiy.
Phone BErkeley .'Sg.'yi

PHYSICIANS

DR V C. HAMILTON
Offiee: Pled 0034-Res : BErk 88SS
aSvi 8«n Pablo; Hrs : 10-12,2-4.6-8

DR ARTHUR E~ mCKJOlND
Offite hours: 10-11. 3-4, 6-t
8004 Market Oak TEmp. nT4

PHOTOGRAPHEBS

\VA8HINOTON St 1015-19 near
Powell; 3 rnis ; stove, linoleum,
water heater: rents (12.50-317 .SO

fa ROOM, sunny flat; hardwood
floors, unfurnished; 'inuleum in
kitchen * bo'h; very rea.sonahle
2437 VDST ST IIEmlock 1673

FOR SALE BARGAIN

Three-chair modern barber shsp or
nn*-ehnir beauty shop, romplete.

KEarney I.^Jifi, call MONDAY

MAES BEAUTY SHOPPE
Maedell Barber. Myrtle Harris
1417 Parker St. Phone BErk. 0667

CWSMETICE SERVICE SHOP
865 34th Street Oakknd. Calif
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

ORA LEE HEAimr SHOP
OraLee Patten and Ruth Pictcber
2336 Geary St . S. F. Fllmor 3801

SUPERIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty Culturiat and Hairdreaaer
1382 Sth St. Oalt. L\lteside 1568

GREAT EASTERN HOTEL
ANI> APARTMCNTH

Kate t'i.,*vn per ncek and up
Nicely FiirnlHhrd RoonM-
Moderate Katrs Trmnalenta

SUTTER VAh AND STORAGE CO. fiu pine, cor. Grant av«.
Pkone CHInn 0.105 K. Y. Chen, Mgr.

W4J 8K7 - Night Phone: WAl i:4r i

M O V I N <i

rontltllT* taken in trade on mo»-
!(• Lm Angelas trips weekly

BMramenln - won nivisadeni

POR SALE- 1 wo flats •« 8utt«r
St. Both rented Full prine $8000
nr raortcage of 12500 can atAiid.

Ph'Be WEst 2.H7«

MECCA HOTEL
DOWNTOWN 380 O'FarreU 8t
Telephone GArfleld 9781

Furnished sunny 6-rm. flatto lot;

Information ring Underbill 7851

* MOOMS. basement, yard, clo-
sed porch; Edgewood heaftr;

new plumbing-aoee C^lfomla

ONE of two bay window nwms,
furnished with kitchen, cheap, ror
Fillmore, 2303 Pine St . WE-1878

FLAT to let,VM Sutter, near Brod-
erick. a suany rooms, 121 a month

LARGE, sunny rooms. Cooktnv
ooDvenlencea. Good location. 1618
Oeary St. Pboa* Pllmor 03M.

RAN MATBO—«Aptg. or rooms;
furn. or unfura^ TOO Snd Av»., 9.
M.; or pk«M6 Vtm. STIDin B. W.

E F JOSEPH STUDIO
Makers of Persoa«llty Portraits
384 BOth St OL OXa-PI iOllJI

SECOND HAND DEAUOU
HANSON R MTTCinCLL

Furniture, tools bo'j(ht and mM
HOT 7U> Street. Oaklaad. Cam.

TAILORS AND CLEANERS
THE ALLSTON WAT aLEAI<fB«t
deuiiBg; Dress Suits tut
2S09 EKirut St. - BEritelay

Contrartors and Cwpentepi

W E BETHEL. CONTRACTOR
PLANS «PECiriC<iTIONB
IVM Ashby Ave.. Berk. -TM IMk

U GREER painter, decorator, pa-
perhanglng. tinting. 3B3» Sutter
St Fillmore «007

DEIJCATE8S^

_ MALONBTB
~

""Vwdatuffs alwuns at \mit%tli ngtcM
-<xth Street Kartst. OaBaad

;»-ig^????^: Lcij i Bilji I .JI ijsj iu
DRNllStfl

DR c. a
Hours: 9-U, 3-*.

»34 San Pablo A<M.

DR. HERMAN J
Offlea boura: • to 111 1 te
1170 8th St..

- -^ "•

tUl
DR n. B. DA'

BON TON CLBANMRS
Dsbwry; B. C. Waaht^ftaa. Pim
1564 Stb A P«raita.Oali^Ta«ni

WOODS THE TAILOR
3404 Sutter StfMt, Saa

~
Phone Fllmor 4n»

JOHN A.

3014H Sutter St,
Phone WAlaat

NEW GOLDEN WWBti
Cleantng aed
Fhwler,

vmrnni ^\LMm
wstsmmtrL

ISM SMtar M,. & t'^^l

fX»

Wj
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SITPPORT NKW NRA APPfUNTKlL
fflRST— TIIKN PASvS JlIIKiMENT

pLARK FXDREMAN of AUanta. Ga., a
" white man, has been assigned by Secre-

tary of Interior Ickes to study the extent

to which Negroes are sharing in benefits

of the NRA, and to report on all other

matters affeciing the grcup.

Although the appointment, which maki'S

Mr. Foreman the first federal official ever

assigned to exclusive work in behalf ot

Negroes, will fill a long-felt ueid, it is

doubtful if Afraniericans thmughout the

country will regard it favorably. Negro
organizations, notably the N. A. A. C. P.,

have urged the ap])ointment of one or more
members of the race to the NRA staff. The
appointment of a white man will seem as it

this request had been ignored. And the fact

that the appointee is a Georgian will be re-

garded as a "slap in the face."

Dut lest fear and offended pride distort

judgment in this matter, it may be well to

watch de^^^lopments before making too

much prctesf>M^. Ickes, whose honesty

and sincerity of |)urjK)8e have won the con-

fidence of one of the shrewdest judges of

men. President Roosevelt, must have a rea-

son for appointing Mr. Foreman to such an

important iK»st. Of course, the priority it

party claims in all patronage cimsideia-

tions may well be one of the rca.soiis. But

we do not think party considerations alone

would induce Mr. Ickes to name a man to

this position, which involves the resfxinsi-

bility for a whole people's welfare, unless

that man were able to fill the job.

Mr. Foreman, we learn, has had exten-

sive experience in work among Negroes.

He is what may be called a "liberal south-

em white," which, as every Negro knows,

is preferable to an intolerant northern

white. He is a director of the Commissicn

on Interracial Cooperation, was an assis-

tant to the director of the Plieljvs-SCokes

Foundation in New York, and director for

studies of the Rosenwald Fund of Chicago.

In truth, we know of several Negroes

who might have taken this position with

credit to themselves and the administra-

tion: such, for example, as A. PhilUp Ran-

dcdj^, of the Brotherhood of Sleeping Car
Porters, Harry Pace, tf Supreme Liberty

Life Insurance Co., or John Hope, president

of Atlanta University. None of these gen-

tlemen, however, despite their records of

executive ability, could secure the inside

information necessary to an adjustment ol

the Negro's pipblems in the South. None ot

them could win the cooperation of south-

em groups as well as can a white man with

equal abihty. And though it may seem

harsh, to say so, but not one of them would

receive the support of the masses of Ne-

groes.

Moreover, we are not in sympathy with

the notion that only Negroes should be

assigned to do work amon^ Negroes. This

te Uttle better than voluntary jim-crowism;

and just as Mr. Roosevelt would have

aroused the suspicion of being prejudiced

If he had chosen Mr. DePriest or another

Negro as an official g:uJde for the Ras Des-

ta Demtu during his recent visit to this

country, so would Mr. Ickes have sanc-

tioned the segregation of Negroes had he

appointed a Negro to the exclusive task of

studying and reporting on conditions
among Negroes.

Before pouring maledictions on the

he^ of Mr. Ickes and attempting to ob-

struct the work of his new apj.'ointec, it

will be the wiser course to get in behind
Mr. Foreman and give him cverj' assistance

at our command. Then, and not imtil then,

will we know ilednitt-ly wlifthrr lUf aj.-

IKjintnient is a "slap in the face."

• * * '

STUDY PRESENT PR0BLEM:;> TO
LOSE INFERIORITY COMPLEXES

4N0THER role will shortly be played by
** Paul Robeson, who has already .won
distinction for himself in parts created by
Eugene O'Neill and Shakespeare. The new
role will be of Mr. Robeson's own making,
and will be more difficult than any he has
j)f .Irayed before. It is that of race leader.

In October, Roljeson plan:; staging a

play in which he will take the jjart of Alex-

ander Pushkin, famous Russian poet. The
actor will use this play, and others still in

the making, to awaken the Negro to u
consciousness of his own greatness. Robe-
son believes the Negro—the world over

—

Staffers unnecessarily from an inferiority

complex. This feeling of inferiority is

caused by a lack of knowledge of his own
culture, and expresses itself in efforts to

imitate the culture of western peoples. He
points out that the culture of England is

imitated by English Negrces, French cul-

ture by French Negroes, and American
culture by Aframericans. This imitation

takes place at the loss of the Negro's es-

sential integrity. He becomes artificial, and
instead of contributing to the cultures of

these various nations, imbibes the infeiior

grade of culture they offer him.

Mr. Robeson would substitute the cul-

ture of the East, as being more familiar

to, and a i)art of, Negro peoples. He finds

Russian, Hebrew, Chinese, and Hindu folk

songs similar to Aframerican folk songs,

and cites this as an evidence of cultural

kinship of Negro peoples with peoples ot

the ancient world.

There is no doubt that an effort to

link the culture of the East with that of

the West v/ill bring about many harmonies
in the arts. History will also be enriched by
the research that authentic dramatizations

of Negro life would require. But we look

upon other aspects of Mr. Robeson's am-
bition with less optimism.

It is questionable whether a knowledge
of Negro history and achievement can ef-

face the feeling of inferiority which centu-

ries of oppression and slavery have im-

bedded on the consciousness of Negroes. 1l

is even more doubtful if eastern culture

could avail much in a western environment.

We believe that environment is the princi-

ple factor in shaping a people's culture. We
t)elieve, moreover, that national Culture is

more important than racial.

Mr. Robeson, in our opinion, is working
against the tide of destiny. This tide, in the

western hemisphere, moves swiftly toward
the creation of national cultures and the

eradication of racial ones. Several centu-

ries hence, perhaps, will se an American
culture in which the contributions of dif-

ferent races will be completely indistin-

guishable in the fused whole.

We believe Ajnerican Negroes will lose

their inferiority complex only when they

have equipped themselves to cope with and
use to their advantage the conditions of

western civilization, and this equipment
will certainly not be gained by the study

of any other culture but American. Racial

identity must be merged with, and lost in,

NATIONAL identity. What contributions

Aframericans make to civilization will not

be made as Negroes, but as Americans.

Imitation in this case is essential to mas-
tery, and mastery will unlock the door to

achievement. .

F. R. SEES DEPRESSION'S END IN NRA DRIVE

mSGMINTUD G.O.P.'S

MAKE MICHIGAN A

STtONGHOlD
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rity of r>troU In 1828 howvver.
hp with tv/o other young Dctrolt-

rr.i, Attorney Harold E Bledsoe,

nnd .loseph Crulfen. saw the light

or day, to use their own phrase,

and ileclaied that the roiorcd raan
had more la gain by building up
a strong democratic orgabltation:
so Mr Ulnrs net out to organise
local groups, until In I9S2 tbey had
formrd the Michigan Democratic
League, Inc., with headquarters in

Detroit, thirty-one Branches, and
eight thouaand members, accord-
ing to some figures recently sub-
mitted to m*. And perhaps a iMtter

idea can be formed of their achlev-
menis by quoting from a manus-
<'ript sent me by Mr DIggs
"WItb three Negro candidate?

for the BUta Legislature In 1»32.

although neither was nominated,
each of the candidates received In

the neighbarbood of 1S,000 votes,

and had a/^rtfllly over any other
colored CMididate running on the

RepubtMm tIclceL With two can-
didates niiminc for County Coro-
ner, Dr. David C. Smith came
witbln WO wtes of racaivlag the

DaiBocratta nomi nation tor Wayne
Oounty Coroner VoUawInc the e-

Ivettob. ^M* to tha aaumaa and
toTMlgtit M tbaM NagMct who
w«st forward to batti* far demo-
eraar. Na^toea bagan l« eajoy In

tba fr«l|»/sf vicury mare patron

asa Umm Md avar bata gi«an Ne-
groaa is*^ s

THIS CURRENT WORLD
B; Hrli> ^SUlioraa

Ph n.SI DKN'i' H O t) S B V K L. r
li:iili< lh>- NhA reiuvery drive as
succcs.sful, and state:! that "it is

me thut we ure definitely suc-

seding in this purpose and tbat
he down-hill drift haa definitely

urncd and become un upward
iurgc."

NRA ATTEMPTS AT OIL PRICE
ixing are rapped as a blunder by
xperts.

Bud .savoring to thresh out this

,11).,lion of oil price fixing and to

,et un UKrecinant on the uutu In-

iii.stry code, Hugh JohnNon culled

1 ><iiiil meeting of the labor, in-

uitriui and con-innirri uUviNory
<ourd.

'I'ho auto indu.stry aceka to In-

:!u(!c a provision in its code which
would permit munufuclurers in

hire or diNcharge employees with-
•ut regard to union affiliation.

Meantirne, bituminous coal oper-
itoi's ur,> Nyatching the silnation,

and seek the same sort of provis-
ion for their code If the auto in-

du.slry i« successful.

William Green, president A.F.L
\x unalterably opposed to this pro-
vision, and the final settlement de-
pends practically upon the atti-

tude of the labor board toward
the proposed code.

ONI,Y 13 MORE .STATES stand
between repeal and the Constitu-
tion. Last week Texas joined the
wet parade by n margin of ( to 1,

making the 2.')rd state lo vote wet
United States Senator Shepherd.

Te.xuH. led the dry fight in Texas,
but could not fol the people uguin
with appeals foi the "noble ex-
periment."

14, which empowered the guvern-
Cit^nt to cancel all fUUenship ai
quired bctwetn Bepiember 11, ittisi

.-.n.l Januaiy 3!}, l<»3^. a also pr..
viiled for deprivation of citizrn-
Oiip of Oennan-born persons
abroad if their activities were "no",
in keeping with their duty toward
tha government and nation or de-
trimental to Germany's interest, or
if they refuse to return to Ger-
many when requested" Provision
was .made for confiscation of their
iroperty.

FRANCO-SOVIET COMMEUCl-
j1 relations have been successfully
conj^tKJed and will be announced
ta KM>n\^i. M0.SC0W approves thj
text of. a conintuniqiie drafted u'

he conference in Paris last week.

lYNDHING IS rORM

OF GROUP SADISM

Verbal Snapshots

BACK TO THF. DARK AUF.S

NRA \.S. ni«l RIISINRS.S

l!l<; .SAW IS TWO-KOIJI
BKNKITr

B) \V. J. Wheaton

FREMONT OLDER, veteran ed-

itor of the Sun Francisco Call-

Bulletin, has Joined in the protest

against the German (Hitlerl at-

titude in their posrom.s affecting

the Jews.

"VVh^tt is h'.tp|ieuinK in <ler-

»>any i-. I»>yund belief, and I get
the feeling u( ||iih-h that Hie
human rare is drifting buck

—

liKck t'lwurd the ilurk ugen," said
Mr. tllder.

M.iny persons are of the same
opinion u.H the f;an Francisco ed-
itor. .\'ol only in Germany are
the hellions of ignorant prejudice
\H loo.se And we do not have to
cro.^.s the Atlantic Ocean to find
it working in all its venomous
hatreds. In some sections of the
United States It has been ram-
pant for several decades.
Recently, In the State of Ala-

bama, there have been several
exhibitions of the most heinous
acts of mob violence that have
ever been chronicled in the his

stata of MtcWiran
"TW ftnt mafar sppotalnMnt

to tkia MnWisUil BapsbU-

' ran who went out to build n solid

party organixatlon—Charles Diggs,

who was made Deputy Parole

Commlslonor. the first Negro pa-

role cummisslonef In the Stale of

Mi'higan. The ntxt position, and
a precedent, wns th? appoirtment I

of Miss Loretta Manning in the

County Drain Commissloocr's of-

fice. The next precedent establlsh-

j

ed was the placing of Miss Byrd, I

of Cass County, as stenographer
in the Suprrintendant of Publi- I

Instructor's ofice at Lansing Miss
Helen Bryant secured a stenogra-

|

pher's job In the Governor's office

nt the 'capllol Joseph A. Cralg:en
'

I was made clerk in the court 01
{

Judge Guy A Miller. Eddie Tolan
In the Register of Deeds office Dr
McKinley A. Cary in the Couty
Treasurer's offiea Miss Jessie

|

Waller In the County Clerks of-
|

flee Seven men in the Building
and Maintenance department in

the State Capitol at tensing Kd
Swan as messenger to the Oovem-
or And two of the eleven Negroes
serving as deputy sherirf's of
Wayne County.
"And many assurances of addi-

tional employment have been made I

by both state and fedsral dennrt-
ments When Mr PVirley visited
IVtroif some lime ago, as also
when Praaidant Roosevelt visited
there, Nagroes wera tahn into the
official caueaaes and raoalved the
"•-'•-»*, and amirance of a "New
Daal" from both paraoaa.

THE INTERNATIONALWHEAT
"onftrence Ijis at 1: .st reached an
igreenient d i wlieut prices and
ariffs b yu i acc..« I v.hich is de-
ligned lo booNl tile price of wheat
>y slimulalini; <'uiisu..iption and
ulting prodnctinn.

L;ist w.ck w'leii ihe conference
ilarled its iillaili on the problem
the chief exporlei.s, Canada, Aus-
rulia. Argentina, and Ihc II. S.

had already uccepled the principle
it reduced production. To make
this principle effective it was n»-
cessury lo make sure Ihal whik;
they cut down the number of acres
sown the importing countries did
not nculrali",e their efforts by en-
couraging domestic wheat produc-
tion.

'

In the final agreement the con-
ferees agreed not lo encourage do-
nestle pr.iduction, to sMmula^'
ipsunjptinn, lo modify quota r«
•ri.-tions limiting wheal iinporU
and to lower tariffs when wheat
had risen above the level estab-
lished for that purpose.

It was also suggested that foi

the yorir 1033-34 the export mnxi
mu n allorated among them shouli
be .ItiO.OOO.OOO bushels, and that foi

1934-3'i the ex|>orting countries
except inj; Ru.ssia and Danubiai
nations, undertake to reduce pro-
duction by l.'j per cent.

Incldenully, Farm Adminislra
tors at Washington expressed de-
light Bt the acceptance of the pact
while Chicago grain men revealei
little interest on pretense that the)
did not understand it.

Ai;.STRIA AND THE NAZI.'
are at odds again, and accordiof
'0 latest reports, / ustria has mad
thorough plans In send troops t

the border. More than 1,000 picket
Austrian .soldiers have been order
ed lo prepare to speed to the Bav
nrian frontier, after the Auslriai
intelligence service reported Na7
orces were planning border raids
louring the past few weeks then
hiive been frequent reports of Aut-
trinn troops being fired on froir
across the Bavarian border This
has served lo intensify the alread:
heated friction between the Aus
•rian government and the Na:
propagandists.

So serious is the situation tha
Ihe allied governments France
England, and lUly are conlem
plaUng the possible necessity o'
invoking the Versailles Treatj
penalties against Germany in ihi
event it was blamed for any mis
hnp to the Dollfuss regime.
Premier Mussolini works in a

mysterious way. It is difHcult t<
appreciate his sympatheUc feeling
for the German fascists His plat
of mediation for the present crials
Is economic cooperation betwear
Austria and her neighbors exclud
Ing Gcrinany which by bringinc
prosperity will strengthen Dollfuss
nnd remove for the present the
unwelcome possibility of an Aus-
trian-German union. 11 Ouce Jr
playing a careful shepherd for the
new territories gained from Aiis
Irian possessions during the post
war selUeincnl. To allow Auslrin
to strengthen herself would mean
much trouble for Italy

In Germany. Chancellor Hillar
insists that he Is not interfering
with Austrian domestic affairs
But his Nasi followers regard Poll-
fusj as a tyrant, preventing the
free expression of the will of Aiis-
trinns of whom the great mnjor-
Itv. thoy are convinced, wnni inilon
With Germany
Hn-LER DEPRIVES .13 (.MEg

of cPizenshlp an<l property All ol
these persons are InlcrnatlonaHy
known, and In.lud* Lion Feurht-
wangcr nnd Hi-inrlch Mann au
thor«. .-,n,l Phillip Rrheidcmson,
rirmer cltanccllnr

Theie penalties are

By Arthur Raper
Reviewed by Josephine DeWItt
One of the most appalling things

iboul Arthur Kaper's new book,
"The Tragedy of Lynching " is the
fact that it is a record of a single
year's events. During J930 there
were twenty-one recorded lynch-
ings in the United States, and this
:>ook is a compilation of case slu- I

.»!„. »f „» I. < .,. „. L ' "^"er oeen cnroniciea in tne nis-dics of each of lhe.se 21 moh-mur- I .„,... .i. ., ™„. ,

,i»r« i^««„i .u .1
*-°'^y "' "•* nation The latest louers. Keeping the sensational at a u„„„ ™>

mini™,.™, IV.- . .u . .J happen was near Tusca oosa,minimum, the author not only des- ..,u.„ „_ j , , ^ J
„,,,,„ ,1. , ., J when an armed and masked mobcribes the lynching and events ,„,,„„,. „„h „... . .< .i. .
lonHino. ..n ./ 1. u... u . I

tortured and put to death twoleaaing up lo it but he presents n --

definite picture of each communi-
ty involved. The reader, going
from ca.se lo co.se, and so, from
community to community, is ifn-

pre.ssed with a sense of the simila-
i rity of the conditions that were
I

immediately responsible for most
of the lynchings. The economic
nnd intellectual poverty of many of
the rural communities of the old
South is a matter of common
konwiedge. But Arthur Raper, for-
tified with stalislics from the U-
nited States Census Bureau and
with data supplied by the Commis-
sion on Interracial Cooperation
and by the Southern Commission
on the study of lynching, re-em-
phasizHH conditions with each pic-

ture he prescnt.s. II is the same
oicture of ILt hopeless tenant-far-
mer situation, inadequate and un-
fairly distributed educationul fa-

ilities. scanty and inefficient po-
lice protection, unscrupulous poli-

Ics, absence of recreational facil-

Ues, and the popularity of certain
teots who.se appeal is emotional to
in unhealthy degree. Arthur Ra-
>er's book presents the causes of
'nchings; his reader sees that in

'le uphill task of lifting lhe.se

ommunilies lo u higher level of
culture lies purl of the prevention
f lynching.

George F. Milton, Chalrmon of
he Southern Commission for the
tudy of Lynching, says, in inlro-
'ucing the book: The Commission
eels that the presentation of these
naterials will aford sludenls of
loclal phenomena an opportunity
x> study the causation of these ex-

unples of group sadism, and, fl-

lally, will be welcomed by the ev-
.>r-lncrcasing number of Southern
aen and women who abhor mob-
lurder and expectantly look for-

vard to the day when it will be no
tore."

The 'Tragedy of Lynching" is

I recent acccs.<ilon at the Oakland
f'ree Library, 14th and Grove- St.

|. +

Negroes and critically maimed a
thud, whom they claimed had
murdered u farm girl (white)
find assaulted her. Recent events
have shown that they were inno-
cent of the charge, and the crime
has been definitely fixed on one
of her admirers.
These men were given no

chance to prove their innocence.
They were snatched from the
hands of the law and summarily
put to death.

.Such acts are redolent, not
with the progress of Christian
civilization, but with the intol-

erant stench of the era of dark-
ness. Intolerance under any <ruis<-

is lo be regretted. We .sympathize
with any people who suffer at
the hands of Ignorant prejudice.
While we deeply deplore the in-

famous acts of cruelly heaped on
the Jews of Germany let's seek
lo erase the foul blotch on the
escutcheon of the United States.

T

Readers' Foriini

t»«

UROES ATTENDANCE
AT MEETING TO HEAR
'MOTHER' PATTERSON

EDITOR: For the purpose ot

'elling the truth about Scotts
'JOTO." the International Labor De
'ense has arranged a lour of Mrs
*atterson. Leslie Carter and Rich-
ird Moore Mrs. Palerson is th<

-nother of Haywood Patterson
vho has twice been convicted on
he frame-up charge and has now
')«en granted a third trial which
will come up sometime in Octo-
ler. Leslie Carter is the white boy
who was on the world famouf
!^ottsboro train and is now an
mportant defense witness. Richard
4oore is on the National Commit
ee of the International Labor De
'ense. They will be in San Frat
Isco Tuesday, September 5 wher
hey will speak at the Californir

lall. Polk and Turk Streets, a

I P. M A banquet is also beinf

rrangcd for them at the Frank
in Hall. ISSfl Fillmore Street (cor

i«r Bush I 7PM Wednesday
September •

1 cull pBrtioulnrly upon the Ne
-ro orgaoixaUons and Negro popu
ace to attend the meellng am
lanquel and to actively help mak<
his one of the largest protest

meetings, not only against thr

^cottsboro franje-up but also

igainst the outrafeoua lynching ot

PIppen, Harden and the woundlnr
>f Clark In Tuscaloosa, and to

lemand an immediate hall to mob
-IT illegal lynching*, and for the

IMMEDIATE SAFB RGLEASK
OF THE SCOTT8BORO AND
RWMAINWO TUSCALOOSA
PRISONERS. And by demanding
of this govsrnmsnt that lynchers

of Negroes b« puniabed by death.

I have written tbla with the

hope that you wilt print same in

your columns that all those inter-

aatcd In the cause for Negro rights

would see same and respond to

galizcd by ' tbc call that>we unit* and carry on <

the drastic German law of July
, Ull* aU-utfla.-J C.A

|

HE NRA has disclosed just

how deep the talons of the big

corporations have gripped into

the vitals of government. Being
used lo Hictaloriiil power they
have resented being brought in-

to line with the rest of industry
in the war ogainsl depression.
It has been with extreme reluc-
tance that th I have accepted
the tentative codis laid down
for guidance in the rehabilita-
tion of the country's industrle.s.

The right of the worker for col-

leilive bargaining has been the
bugaboo, and the very Idea of
the toller having a say and ob-
taining a fair share of the pro-
fit's of his labor bus given them
hours of unpleasant dreams.
But there seems lo be a de-

termined stand of this Adminis-
tration to see that the "New
Deal" Is a fulf one. and thai no
cards shall be dealt from the
bottom of the deck. As usual,
•ertuin sections of the southland
(Alabama in particular) have ob-
(ected to the payment of equal
wages for like work to whiles
ind Negroes.
One committee wailed on the

officials of the Tuske»ee Insti-
tute to coerce the President,
Robert Moton. into signing an
agreement giving his sanction
»o the movement. The threat has
been made that if they are com-
nelled lo pay an equal wage all

Negroes will be discharged and
white workers hired in their
places Of course we do not know
what breach of the NRA enact-
ment such a course would con-
stitute but it would moke a very
interesting cose to contest.

AN FRANCISCO celebrated its

annual Harbor Day with a big

fnilll ;. and naval parade. While
'he men were marching to the
strains of the military bands nnd
the wnr- planes from the air-
craft carriers were zooming
iverhead, 29 of Uncle .Sams
'lnhting craft were tuvaing al
their anchor chains in "Man-o'-
War' row in San Francisco Bay
n was a sight to fill even the
heart of the most fanUstlcal
naclfisi with pride Preparedness
does not imply that a nation
seeks to be aggressive or he n
huily among nations. But it does
mean that it la a warning that
'f is prepared lo resent an af-
front to it or Its nationals.
Mussolini sent over an air Ar-

mndn to show his good will as
well as to show us that It is pos-
sible to ny across the ocean for
other purposes Not content with
his demonstration of air super-
iority he has sent an under-sea
craft to Inform us that he has
conquered the sea as well as the
olr To be prepared Is to ward
off danger We often hear criti-
cism of the naval building or-
<lered. and the millions expended
•n the national defense. That
program 1. Included In ttie "bock
t/> work" movement Eighty per
cent e( the monies expended goes
into tha Mekats of ibe laboMr.

S

THE SCROLL
By I'.am N. Rr.iari

SHKKIJ ANU STAMINA
OFFICIALS of the iligli School

uf Commerce found them-

selves completely swamped In at-

tempting lo accommodate
, the

vosl Ihrons of sports enthusiasts
who attended the opening game
of football between the Univer-
sity High School of Oakland and
Commerce of Sun Francisco at
the laller's field, .Saturday. A
con.servutive estimate places the
niiinber of fans at ft.OOO. Com-
merce bulldogs triumphed over
the Cubs with a score of 29 lo (i

The outstanding players were
r-luude McWilliums and Vernon
Alley, both colored. M.VVIIllttins,
hero of luMl .season's truck unit
field meet, confirined what hud
been predicted when he returned
a punt of 40 yards and crossed
the goal line for a touchdown.
Alley fu.scinated the crowd with
hi.s ability lo shake off lacklers
and pass through. If these two
boys should enter college, one
attending .Stanford and the other
the University of California, and
become opposed in u Big Game
whut, do you suppose, would
happen? •

MINIATIIKE KXTKAVAOAN'/A

FOR the past year this column

has consistently urged that

amateur theulricals ought to be

encouraged and we ure still iif

that opinion because the finisheil

nrti.st must necessarily evolve
from that class. While not al-

ways a prerequisite In the mo-
tion picture field, nevertheless
preliminary training in acting i.s

compelled lo mitigate in favor
of the per.Son who has been
taught to perform The number
of colored persons used in mo-
lion picture productions is rela-

tively small lo dale but who
knows what tomorrow will bring
forth?

Mr B A. Pope, n recognized
local aulhorily in prnduciii^

liluyletles, is ugiiin prepuring Iti

present what promi.ses to be u
success A Feast of Seven Ta-
bles. This presentation is a min-
iature extravaganza based upon
a theme of song, folklore and
legends of seven different na-
tions in which the principals

speak the language and wear the
costumes of the countries repre-
sented. Mrs. Althea Winston i.s

assisting Mr Pope in the selec-

tion of charucters

D\Vi:i,Lt;K.S i.f the

darkness reigns s

"I.K'I I'llKKIi: liK l.ltlllT"

Arcllr where
six months In

the yeiir un- always jubilant

when daylight uppeurs; miners
wli3 work in scmi-dnrkness one
third of their lives arc happy
when the cage lifts them lo the
surface light No mnn can ap-
preciate the glory and power of
light with the same degree of
underNtunding u.s the mun who
once could see but now lives In

utter diirUiicss; nor is Ihe blens-

>iig iif light iinkiiiiwn In Ihe In-

rus uf .Suiilli AiiMTliii iiiid tril)e.i

01 Afri.a

When 'I'uri w.is rivil governiir
of Ihe I'hillip;iiiies he llivileil

IJutti) I'iutig, .'tultan of Join,

<whr4.M' daughter is American
culiege-brcdi tn be his guest, u
coiiclli.ilory nicn.surv lo win the
KOodwlM of his people wiin were
hostile to the United States The
turbaned, fierce old wiiriior was
accorded every ioiirte:;y due his

lank When embarking for his

home he was u:iked wh.-it thing
Impressed him most Without
hesitation he iiii;.wered. 'To
press a button nnd obtain light'"

Dulto Piung died at Cutlolmto,

Mindanao, lust Thursday.

I'NSOrND REASONING

IN
AN urticic criticizing sports

writers for their inability to

form correct npiniuns or select

winners in :iny instiuwe where
top nolchers piirhcipute. Frank
Conilon. prominent essayist,

wrote nn article in retrospect
lust week in which he recalled

the Johnson-Jeffries fight at

Reno in l&in. He lakes lo tusk
the most fnmnuN sports editor of
that day for plastering across
the front pugi' of his publicution
in one inch type the prediction
that Jeffries would win

Mr. (.'ondon shows that the
writer based his opinion 6n hav-
ing exuinined the fighters' legs
nnd having ll.stened tti them
breathe plus his desire to sei-

Ihe white nue regain its pres-
tige He overlooked or disregard-
ed the vital factors nnd in so
doing led while America into u
betting pool that cost $25,OOt),00O

when Johnson almost knocked
Jeffries out of the State of Ne-
vada. The losers were neither
scientific nor reasonable; they
threw all caution to Ihe wind
and exchanged the while robe
of good judgment for a black
robe of .prejudice

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By MaMon Robernon

ICOYAI. HISTORY OF THIS I'I'i'V

MR.
ROBERT BURNS had

something to say regarding
the power of divinity in shaping
our end.s. "Rough hew them as
we might."

The Gods seemed particularly
circumscribe in achieving the
raising of the American Flag
over the .state of California. The
cast included an idiot king, an
Emneror of ull Europe, a gold
rus.I, and an English Duke. The
English Duke was named Arthur
Wellesley. Duke of Wellington
Posterity remembers bim under
that title, and as an imposing
figure on a monument in stories

of London by Michael Arlen. To
obviate any misconception as lo

the stature of this man. one
should contemplate a few more
of his titles: Duke of Welling-
ton, Marquis of Wellington, Mar-
quis of Douro. Earl of Welhng-
ton in Somerset, Viscount Wel-
lington of Talavcra. Baron Douro
of Wellesley. Prince of Waterloo
in the Netherlands, Duke of

Cuidad Rodrigo in Spam, Duke
of Brunoy In France, Duke of

Vittoria, Marquis of Torres Ved-
ras. Count of Vimiero In Portu-
gal, a Grandee of the First Class
in Spain, a Privy Councillor.
Commander in Chief of the Brit-
ish Army. Colonel of the Grenn
dere Guards. Field Marshall of

Great Britain, a Marshall of Rus-
sia, a Marshall of Spain, of Por-
tugal and of the Netherlands.
Knight of Ihe Garter, the Holy
Ghost, the Golden Fleece, the
Grand Cross of the Bath, of the
Grand Cross of Hanover, of the

Black Eagle, of the Sword of
Sweden, of St. Andrew of Russia,
of the Annunclado of Sardinia,

of the elephant of Denmark, of

Maria Theresa, of St. George of

Russia, of Ihe Crown of Rue of

Saxony, of Fidelity of Baden, of

Maximilian Joseph of Bavaria,
of .St Alexander Ncwsky of

Ru.ssia, of SI Hermenegilda, of

Spain, of the Red Eagle of Bran-
den burgh, of St. Jflnuarius, of

the Golden Lion of Hesse-Coascl.
Lord High Constable of England,
Warden of the Cinque Ports,

Constable of the Tower, Consta-
ble of Dover Castle. Ix>rd Llru-
tennnl of Hampshire, Ix>rd Lieu-

tenant of the Tower Hnmletn.
Ranger of St James Park. Ran
ir'er of Hyde Pnrl< Chancellor of

the University of Oxford
.

No wonder he was able to whip
Napoleon Any man who could
live under the shower of nil

those honors probably found Ihe

task of defeating what Is gen-
erally considered one of the

greatest generals In the world, n

mere workout. But that li aside

from the story of California

Thot was related lo Wellington
becnuse It was he who after de-
feating .Vnpolenn and freeing the
idiot king of Spain, a (irisoner,

told him that he might take a
hand in subduing the revolting
Spanish Colonies.

He meant by Ihot. Ihe new
Empire of Mexico, which includ-
ed Altu California Thot he didnt
<lo this possibly accounts for the
success of the eventual move
for independence which led to
the raising of the American Flag
over the estate of General Valle-
jn, and ull that it signified
Had California been under

Si>anish rule, the emancipation
would |>erhaps not have been n
success, and the native sons and
daughter i might be saying to-
day, ••Go<l .Save the King of
Spain,' instead of "God help the
tax payers"
He was standing on a balcony

with King Phillip, being re-
viewed by the troops, and re-
ceiving the special sniule re-
served for the Grandees of the
first class when he mentioned
the fact that he might take a
hand in straightening out the
matter of Mexico
And don't think for a moment

he couldn't have done it. He had
whipped nearly every opponent
in India and made what had
been a trading post Into a pnri
of the British Empire, he ha<i
driven Napoleon's army out of
Spain while Ihe IliUe man was
un in Russia giving Tschalkow-
sky the inspiration for his 1812
overture, l^ler he had spnnketl
Napoleon himself imn bundled
him off to Elba .So that the
mere matter of whippin" n hond-
ful of very commrriinl rebel
troops and Apaches would have
been child's play to him He
wouUn't have even had lo bring
an army with him I think that
If he had simply rend his titie'i

to thn InsiirrBctos he would have
conquered them with awe
Those plans, however, died

aborning He left Spain for Ver-
snilles and joined Ihe represen-
tatives of all the world who

^ weK intent on cutting up France
like a Christmns turkey Then
Napoleon had the Impudence to

come bock from KIbn and start

the wnr all over again So Wel-
lington had to buckle on his

sword and whip him a second
time

By the lime this nips.<f was
slralghtenod up he was so busy

raeelvln't honors nitending

dnnoes, nnd being Prlrne Minis-
ter of England th-it Ihe matter
of Snain cnniplelely escomed hi*

mind. The results are hiatory.
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CIIK AjtiOAN ASKfrl) TO
IIKIJ* IN -JOIl < KISIS

NKW V*yiK Srpi I C-orK* U
Arthur of Chd aco rr. .-.Mv njiTtn-<f

a member of thr natiori wnlr ad

\'l^ory ( nnimittrr to I hf t ' S Km
1 nlovmrnt Srri'M r « av n .|(i'.( I his

I ^vrrk hv thi* N A \ (' P to takr

I

not*" of Ihr .•*prc I d dtf f H nit o"* of

I

Wgro^ti In Mmirlni: rmplo\ mrnt
' on ptihhi' work" proji'''* Thr latinr

l'«r thrsr prn)rrt«» w dl hf -»drrtrd

{from aarnnrn d'-signatrd h\ (hr

IP S Kmpl(»ymrnl Srr\ i< < tn I hi'

varioii'. rltlr* Mr ,\iihur who has

hrrn ailjvc In .torlal prnhirmn for

vrari and who ii on thr ulnff of

Ihr Ilosrnwald fund, was aak'-d lo

interrrdr fnr Ni-gro lahor in his

I apailly of nn advinrr

Mranwhilr hundrrdH <if inilhon*

of dollars worth of puhlu workv

proJrr|*( arr hrlng Rtartrd Colorrd

propir In rvnry rommunil v should

kf'f'p walrh and prlilton Ihr proprr

ftuthoritifN for a sharr of Ihr work
rtn (hear >nb« Nrw York City of

firlnin \\(W^ hrrn nskrd bv thr

nMlonal offhr of thr N A A V V
for n fair nharr of thr jobw for

Netrnm on Ihr TrI-Boro hrlrtgr

nnd the nrw vrhlrular liinnri un

d«r the llu<lKon river to Nrw Jer

wy

TWO ARRF>*TKI>
IN IM>PIC KAII)

Marry Turner and Charlie Hunt
were holh held to anawer before

Judge Terrol on a rherge of poe-

HeMlng nercotlrn Tt \% alleged that

they were found nmoklng nurt-

jyftnn ctgarettee. Both plead not

iffvtHy.
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CITY MAN'S KIN

FOUND DEAD IN CAR

.'iiii-ii

.1 thr

;s, ,|

';rsl

iiiailr

,1 up

\\ illium Nat Friend, postniiistrr

if (Jakland and prominent iioliti-

, ill and fraternal leader, will .Ir-

livrr the Sixth Anniversary Ad-

drriis of the Bay Cities Branch of

Ihr National Alliance of f*o3tal

Kmployeea .Sunday night. Sept . 10.

it Cooiier AME ion church. Oak-
land A mu.iical program will »up-

plrmrnt the postma-sterii address
Tills year's celebration of it-s an-

niversary carries out thr custom ot

thr Alliance, which has a history
Aiiii which the public is generally

unfamiliar The organization re-

Itrcsrnts all colored employees of

thi Tnitcd Slitrs Post Office Uc-
p.irtmcnt under iivil service rules

Originating a-s an organized ef-

fort to protect the status of Negro
wnikrrs of the Railway Mall Ser-
vii (. which was jeopardized during
thi- first admlni.stration of Wood-
rnii Wilson, the organization ob-

laiintl strength and prestige, and
was in 1923 extended to include all

postal employees.
I'niir to 1927, conditions under a

fnriiirr ( Inklanil f*o»tma.ster wrrr
sin h that il was fell that the Al-

liaiiir was needed nere In Septem-
ber 1927 Robert E. L Hutlon. the

Nalioiial Treasurer came from
.New Orleank and formed the Bay
Cities Branch of the Alliance Its

first oficers were Edward Ritchie,

presi.lent. Octave LewLs, vice pres-

ident Thomas Jackson, trea-surer;

and Kdward Jessie, secretary Tlie

present officers are John C Hen-
derson, president; Waller B Ford,

vice president, William Grundy,
s.icrrtary, and Thoma.s Jackson,
irea.suiei

The objrcl nf thr Almnir is to

provide closer relationship brtwern
I'ostal Employees, lo enable Iheni

lo perfect any movement that will

he for their benefit as a ila.ss

rhe Alliance ha* a special scope
of o|>eration not covered by any
other postal organization It i.s noi

afraid to meet openly the onr dis-

turbing factor among 2»>.(i"0 em-
ployers I'nfortunately there is in

.\amrrica much friction and lack

Iff understanding between the dif-

ferent racial groups This extends

.•\-en into the postal service, and
Mils organizations paramount ser-

i-i.-r IS to hring about more cordial

relations, improve thr efficiency of

our members to the extent Ihat

their employment may be both

plea-sfint ami profitable

Thr .Mliance has the recognition

of the Post Ofifce Department and
lis .National Headquarters are

wilhm a few blocks o( thr Hepart-
nient In 1927 the Postmaster Grn-
rral. through the Hon \\ Irving,

(ilnver. srey Asst PMII assured

Ihr Aliaiicc that the Department
was sympalhrtic with its efforts

to obtain equal o[iporluni!y nnd
pislice

The Alliance Is financially pow-
erful and has ovrr J30,ono I( pays
Its memberH' beneficiaries SlOOu

for an accidental death, $30ri for a
natural death and SI.*) a week for

disability as the result of an acci-

dent

YOUTH DIES FROM

POLICEMAN'S BULLET

Merle Hackell. 132« E 19lb .St,

17-year-old youth who was shot

ptiiici the Mixed I )ou- |

''""*'" •'V * bullet from a police-

man's ^n when he attempted to

run from InvMllgatinc officers at

lakeside Park, August 28. died at

Highland Hoapilal Monday
Hackett. who Is the son of Mr

and Mrs Burton Hackell died

without givloc further information
about his 2 A M parking of a
stolen car in the city park
Funeral arrangements will be

K n. ft. 2. HI '"'*' "P landing the arrival of his

is now giving 'eareful eonaldera-
lon to a spreial rrport on Negro
ibor n( Moulder dam nnd In (he
own of Moulder niy which has
list hrrn completed. The N A
V <" P

.
In a letter some weeks

igo, charged the number of Negro
vorkers on (he huve dam had
Iropiied from 40 out of a total of
1,000 on thr payroll to leaa than
Ive oul of the praaent force of
about yrm. and that ffacrnea were
not p<>rml((ed to live In the gov-
•rnmaat-bultt t<H|r« of Boul<>er

Srr PAI'l,. Minn \;u ." 'hi

ANPi Sidney I,riMs hrnilin of

Joaeph Foreman ami urll lin.nvi

San Franciscan ahnil I" ''f ic

tired 47 year oM m. tnl" t '' lb'-

oily flrr drpnrtmrnl >i '^ (inin.l

dead al the wheel nf In '" "'

Ih A M Mondny Al Ins (r. I win

found a uole whli h h, h fl "'Mb

bled as he was dyliiK

li:un|iioiis Have IJtIli' or

No TronhleM R«'tjtiiiiiit;

Thiir Titles

Ul llyron "Sprrd" Krilly

I !;. /\iiiiiial Tennis Tniirnaim ;.'

; h« Wfsi.-in Krdrratinn nf li-i-

- f liibs . aim lo an rni| .M.uid.iy

t.
-I III,on ,ift.-r two days .if play

.Mnss \V.,.,.I Park This mis th.

tilth t..unity Ihe first whp h was
itr'l in I'.i-sidena in IrtJil anil

-lyi il 111 Oakland every r.thrr

,ir Milh Ml. Kast P.ay Cilirs Cliih

- host

\'> iMl .Inhn lUlid. r>nn usually
1, In-,.. I in. .11, no! rrtiirning

I

...iii hi. hnin ymoon iinlil Siin.lay

ailrinoon Ih hosts were handi-

...iplM'l iiti.-nl' I .bly in nor-kini; -ir

;
r iiiKrm.-iits ,,ti,| ,( look somr im-
fni-.|ial.- ntiiin Oh thr part of

Mayiiir ''t..i-irt and I.ulii Chap-
iiin'i \ih.i ..f. t'l be , nmpliini iitrd

h- 11 .-fl,,i' .

( hitin|rs Will F.ii.sil>

tlii-lr was a la.k of .-om

.1 I the defrndillK tltlr

i..'i -^oing aw-ay. the net

s.'l s(ime fun- games
I .'.i liiimi when thr final

,; I f ; in end
.-I., k Stocks. Pa. ifli

pii'ii Ilf the Men s .Sin

'111 T'lisril ,1 Hwral in rr-

III . row n against (leorg,-

Mi - I'asa.lena ace w-iiining

1;. sir i,.;h' s. 1 ,. ft. 11, fi-2, fi.4

.M.iiiii' .-sii » art. WHmen s champ
iil-'i Mill 1-1 u hrr crown for an-
I'lhi-i 1- .; Iiv iirtue nf turning
hai k l-ll . \;i!h.-r f,-3. 8-3

Thr l.iti.f 'it.ing with Adolph
Moioiii. I |.i.,-.i..| In be the dark
horses nf Ml.- tournament Miss
Auth. r show.. I remarkable im-
proveni. Ill b\ upsetting the ilope

to rlifiiin.itr .Ml.. Mary Hawkins
'if pasi'lriia. niiitierup last year

Iiii/...ni.-i h i.| iniiih lo do with
Storks ri.i intnry over GatliTf
to my oiuni'iii If wa.s a case o(

"Young Pln.i'l i.-rsus Experience'
and Ih.- lallii unn. hut not until

• leorgr ha. I Ih . n forced to call

I

ii|Hm Ih. sM,ii,Ky and court gen-
eralship Mi.ii hr posses-HCd TTie

scores nf I ^, i, I 119 tell the lair

and the wiim.-i itii-s a tired eha0
when hr fa, i-il the champ The
loser will pnihiihly take Oatllfr

into ramp in aiiolher season, as he
1 is a sure , nfiinr and has the form
but to outplay any veteran he must
learn to inrv hi« shots

. Sto. ks nml his fellow townsmen,

I

Albert ,lnlinsnn copped Ihr Hen's
l>>uhlrs. vhilr Johnson nnd Miss
Slewnrl .

.

bles after

Mitchell w

I

evrnl.

1

MK.N'S SI.NC.LES
W Strwari ilf 1, Longrus R-2, 6-0

1 A lUizntiiri ilf N .lackson 6-3, S-4

J .Storks .11 W Stewart «-3, 6-4

Seml-Klnnia

Cnlllff .If A llojonler 1 ll. K 1. 119
FInabi

Stock rir i;alllff

j

WOMEN'S SINOI^E«
I
M Slewnrl df I, Baranco fi-2. 6-1

j

E, Aulher .If Hawkins 4-.',. fl-2.6-0

I

FInab
Hlewarl ilf Aiilhrr (1.1, B 3

MENS POI'HLF-S
Clallirr and Stewart df Jones an.l

Colllna 6-2, 6-4

Stocks and Johnson df L<nngriis

and Jackson A- 1, 6-2

Final*

.Stooks and Johnson df. Oalllff nnd
Stewart 8-1, 6-3

MIXED IX)IIBLF«S

haril fighl. Harold
victor In (he Jr Boy'e

mother who la enroute home from
Alaska.

NAT. BEN. ORDERED TO

WASH UP AND QUIT

T
llop«' to ConipromiM* Nortk-

.Snith Differeneen

Ortkliiiid an.l Oakland's club wo-
men wil h" host to the delegataa

\\ ASIII.NGTON Justice Daniel i
"' """ fali'ornia Sulc Federation

^v O Donoghur. in the district I
"' Colored Women's Clubs which

'i.uii Wednesday morning, an- 1
wil hold its 27th Annual Conveo-

nnunc-il from the bench that he
[
tion on .Srptcmhrr 12. 13. and 14 at

woiil'l sign an order to liquidate ' i>.,i, t-,i„„ d . . r-i. u .n>..
,, V . 1 r. . . 1 , . i

•**'" '^<"' Baptist Church. lOlh
thr .Nnfonal Benefit Life Insur- i

^„d Magnolia .Streets
xn.r

( onipany
1 vVhether delegate, from all of
the clubs of the southern seclloc

ATTY. MAB80N IIKAD8
DEMOCRATIC CLUB

Thr Jefftrsonlan Branch of tho
.San Franclaro Democratic Cluh.

Inc. came Into official balng last

Wednesday night at the home of

Mr Wiley Powler Offcen elaoiad

were Edward Mabaon. cbalrmaa;
.lohn Bussey, 1st vice chairman;
Frank Atkinson, 2nd vice chair-

man; James A. Campbell. <rd vlc«

chairman; I. H. Plemlento, 4th vice

PARia 8rpt 2 ic.vv 1
"I niT

j

and CSiapman 8-2. «-! chairman; William McLemore. 8th

with Iheir wives and ihiilnn from Flaali I vice chairman; Wiley nmlar. sec

water and food, in a leniprrature i Johnson and Stewart df. Rtock* retary: Oeorge Roberta, ward cap-

of 120 dsfrees in the s|i ,;l, me of
;
and Hawkins 1-8, 8-4. 8-8 'lain The olub will hold a public

*" ~ meeting Tuesday, Septambar 12,

at Hamilton Hall. Osary and Stein-

nKRRER TRIBK
FORCED TO SI'KKKNDKKj Johnson and Stewart df (;alllff

the hitherto uneonqurr, 1 Herber
[

JR BOYS 8INOLBS
tribes nghting a J^rem h army ot , Harold Mitchell df SIdBsy Fla-

28.000. surrendered l»sl IHesday t«Mi 6-4, •-! •r 8tr««la« -.
.>*Ai

Hr r. fiisr.l to turn over the bus-
iness III tnr xroup headed by J

Fiiilcy Uilsnn grand exalted ruler
nf KIkr itho hud iircsenlcd a plaii

for null u.ilizat ion of the company
Juslt. r Olinnnghue .said that

muiUHli.-.ilion wiiiild require sev-

eral thnusanil ilolars and the prop-
isition made by WilsoT\ wfi.s not
support r. I hy .ash .Samuel Boyd,
represcntiiiK Ihr Wilson group,
asked foi 1 Irlav of two weeks in

who were not represented at lb«
meeting held at Zion Church In
Kan Francisco la.st year will parti

cipatc is a moot question, since
the northern group headed by Mrs
Chlora Sledge and a southern
group under Mrs Elizabeth Ed-
wards were both represented at

the recent r^icagn meeting of th-j

National body
The meetings of the group are

w-hirh thr r.i river should dispose
| public, and the prealdenl. Mrs

of the mo.lif,r.| business ^s^lora Sledge, has announced that
Justice Olinnoghue sai.l the

| t^e discusalon and papers which
court h.id b,.rn running an insur- ^j,, ^ presented will embrace
ance business f.ir more than two

|

^^„y ^rtinent economic problems
and recent legislation afectiog the

years and wouM do .so no longer

LOSES VALI ABLES.
WANTS GIRL

F R I E N I)' JAILED
.Mary McNeil. ISfi-'i inth Street,

arrrsle.l upon . omplaint of Al-

bert Marshall, white. SliVi Ches*-
niil Street, who rharged that after

a ch.-ince meeting some of his val-

uables hail rlisap|>cared, was dis-

missed after the complainant re-

fused to sign a warrant Marshall
told police officers that he was n

raarriwl man. and could not afford
publicity resulting from prosecu-
tion of his acquaintance of a few
hours The McNeil woman is on
parole from San Quentin for an of

fen-TC in L«s Auyalaa ia i:i27

SAYS AMOS W ANDY
INSIXT IS IMAGINED

NEW YORK. Aug 2S Harlow
P Roberts, advertising manager of

the Pepsodcnt company, tooth

nastc manufacturers, thinks Ne-

groes "imagine" insults. He has so

written the N A. A C P, in an-

swer to thr a-ssocialion's letter sug-

gesting that the use of the words

"colored tourist camp by Amos
'n' Andy was harmful lo colored

people The association made no
rip-snorting protest, but said that

when Amos 'n' Andy broadcasi
their recent auto trip from New
York to the Chicago fair and
stayed every night in a "colored

tourist camp" the Idea was created
In the minds of millions of listen-

ers that Negro tourists have spe-

cial tourist camps The N A A
C P pointed out Ihat Negro auto
tourists have a hard enough time
as It is securing accommodations
on the highway without having
(he idea planted that they mu.st

be segregated into "colored" tour-

ist camps Manager Roberts, being
white and never having travelled

across country as a Negro, thinks
this idea '"Imaginary."

URBAN LEANE IS

UNDER ADVISEMENT

Whether the Bay Cities shouUI
have a unit of the Urban League
is tn be the question al a meeting
called iindrr the auspices of <^
Committee on Welfare of the Col-
ored Oroiip at the Tliayar Building
September 15 al g ooloek.

The Committee on Welfare of

the Colored Group Is an Inter-ra-

cial rommittqe constituting one of

the active dapartmsnts of the Pub-
lic Welfare I.«a(ue of Alameda
County Mn. Ela Janes Is chair-
man of (he commltlee, and Mrs
Bertha Allen Is chairman of the
subcommittee on the Urban league.
The national Urban League has

been engaged for tweaty-tbrve
years in the work of social and
nccyiomic rehabllltalloa of Negroes
Gradually In the laryer cities In

which there la a eaasidaraMa pro-
imrllnn of Negroes la the popula-
tion local units of the National ITr-

Han League have baaa established
with a trained secretary employed
for at least part lime lo secure
for the Negro writers of Ihe com-
munity a fair proportion of appro-
priate occupallnnal Opportunultiea.
In liOa Angeles, wkare an Urban

liAague has bash In existence for

the past (hr«« yaars. the local unil

sponsors a (hrce-fald approach to

commnalty problems: (1) The me-
dium of Industrlnl onnta. t and its

by-products; 12) gsneriil itorial wel-

fara: and IJ) oommiinlty organl-

latlon and interracial good will

(Continued on page 2. col 7i

Negro as a group.
Tuesday afternoon, Mrs Janic

Patler.son. mother of Heywood
Patterson, condemned Scottaborti
vouth. will speak In the evening
'here wil br a public reception. In-
cluding welcoming addresses by
the community representatives.
tn.l (he report of the state pres-
ident

Wednesday evening, the young
womens department, with Mra A-
lice Ford presiding, will present s
program, al which lime the dele-
gales to the national convention
vill speak.

Thursday evening, Seplembar li.
the National Aaaocialion of Color-
"d Girls are preparing tka pg»>
TTsm ThU will be folowed by In-

.tallation of officers, ballotUng for
who mwll Hake place on the pre-
ceding day. Mrs. Tarea nttman
of Berkeley has received tha en-
dorsement of most of the clubs
for Slate president of the Federa-
tion to succeed Mrs. Sladge. The
usual round of social gaieties wU!
be interspersed with the more ao-
l>er business of the convention.
Saturday afternoon, September

I8lh, an al day session of the Ju-
nior J A.C.G. will be held The pre-
siding officer is Miss Esther Ls«.
Junior State President. The pul>Uc
IS Invlled (o these sessions.

NRA HEAD UNCLE
WANTS LOW RACE WAGE
WASHINGTON, Sept. l.-FurUwr

rea-son why objections are rlstas
all over the country lo the naming
of Clark Foreman, Atlanta whit*
man. as economic advi-ser on Ne-
groes in the interior departmaot
was cited here this week. The At-
lanta Constitution, owned by Clark
Howell, uncle of Clark Foreasan.
has come out editorially for a tow-
er wage for Negroes under llM
NRA and as a general practlce.-

Two other Berber strongholds in

the Atlas Mountain region are
still holding out against the u^K-
whelming superiority In nurai^ts
ind armaments of the French Ar-
my The present fighting Is tlM
fiercest In France's 30 yrars at-

tempt to subdur ihoa* berete Af-
rican tribes.

RESULTS NAACT TRACK
AND FIELD MEET

(First, srraad ana third ptoses

mMilT«4 prMrs In finaia of

evento.)

1M-Yard» (LaUmltodl
First heat: G. liubbnrd, Vlacsat
Morris. W. Dixon, R' Hinds
Second beat: K. Atrelino, R. Drls-

dale. E Ashford, E. Logan. L.
Smith
Third heat: C. Pierce. J. Tytof.

FINALS: Hubbard. Avallao, Drto-

dalr

Se-Yards (Limited)

First heat: D Mingletnn. O. Mor-
ris, J January, P. Taytor.

Second heat: A. Williams. O. Mor-
ris, J lorneh

FINALS: Mingleton. n Morris, A.

Williams.

ab-Yard« (!•• Lba.)

I. Williams. II r>>x. R Stalon
a»-Var4a (Hoys)

W fJordon, Jr. O Mark
»-Yarda ItUrtol

C Anderson. .1 I.4iRlane, M. Rob-
inson.

rMttokll ThrMT
W Haywoo<l. B Hinds, W Lovtag
Jr,

Ravhall Thrwrn
r. Miihharil i" Bishop. JH,

morelnnd illnvwood, ehaay
long dlalanc* hurtrr* dM aol M
pete, I

Officials Bd «N^ tiWIiil
liidgei • Cornelius • • —^~^ J^.^.-

Humford : Course
ron O'lleltty.

..'^^
,

"—'^•»*.«',**.»*** •»»'** '>'-«• »»,^t-»»»ee#oa.aee»<
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STAR STUFF
New8 of Stage, Screen and Radio

By Byron 0'R«Uly

=^

«0<)D FttR THK SOUL
Girls iiiuy (o ilown,

S<*iiw ICO ii|) abovr.

Hill d«in*t tuk«* iMvHy

That KUM-I Ijirin' l^vr.

II was so crowded when Cab
Caitoway and his tend pUred a
"iig" dance ia Chiotco at the Sa-
voy lust week, that the folks moved
everything but their feet -but it

was 1,'aodly And who liked to have
toen there is Tours Truly. What
a drawing; power that CallowaAr
must be imagine, 7,428 paid ad-
iuktaioa, and when I pass out in

I lie oeighbarhood of litO "comps"
fur a small affair here, there must
lujve been at least 300 "spongers"
I>resant there Such attractions as
Paul Ash, Duke Bllinei.on, Coon-
.Suunden, and other big shots have
held the spot light there, but none
Upproached the mark set by Cab
and never before have folks been
turned away. Hi-de-ho to you ole

Cabell

FLAiiU: OhsisK unmpnstedly sit

ITIlfmTj' Inn." the llarlem IVpfier-

box Ket-ue hatt iMiva booitrd by
MniMMI<e.r VVeMirr uf the IHiSMloD

'Ji«e-.it«r in Kaeramentu and will

fill ua iMleflnlti' encucrnieBt.
U'hetlier timy wUI lis bfttw at a

tlMuinr than Uie Inn with the

-Mtate Fair us a, eounter attnuition

veiiMliM to br aceo.

According to info from a swaetie
of a musioian. the Hat Chocolates
we scheduled to return Jrom Kotio
Tueadoy uf this weok.

LUouL Tito Kaiconi, youthful Ital-

ian aviator and holder of the
.-world's record for flying a plane
upside down, says he is unable to

name the airplane he likes to pilot

most, but he does know which
band he would rather listen to

than uny other- L«s Ulte's Cotton I

Club orchestra is the name. Jaat
before leaving for the World's '

Kair, Falconi was nightly visitor '

at Sebastin's Club and admitted
"that Hite's band was the main at-

.troction.

One of Ne wYork's finest night
club« may blossom out with Jo-
sephine Baker as their headliner.

. If plans of her agents do not go
astray With Josephine's continen-
tal reputAtion and the fact that
she has not appeared in the Met-
ropoHtan cKy for years, she wnultf
certainly be a riot.

The Mllla Brothers revue and
"Oon Redmond's band are at the
Valencia theater In Jamaica, L. I.

well, which represents the Uuke,
Calloway aild the Blue Rhythm
band.

FLASH! Whether the trade

Mark. "AaoUiir Star Attraction"

has become your slogan for a good
'tlnar, it mcaBs JUKt ttet «nd take

<lt 'from tl^e writer, a reial eiasNy
evening Is in store for East Bay
daace lores* ha well as thaae who
aMH-eeinte good ejitartainment.

When you ^et your bid, talie a^ice
ueeordingly.

Earl Hines and bis Grand Ter-
race orchestra continue to shine
over the NBC network nightly, but
unfortuiiotely the network Is not
ooaat-to-coast. The "PicJt of the
Piano-pickers" contemplates an-
other tour of the country tliat will

take him away from Chicago im-
mediately after the fair.

Stepin Fetdhit, who will start
work at HollyWood in 'The House
of Conneiy

" on October 10, will

probably make his second Movie-
ton? Foillsf: Also.

Los Ang< !«« elite were treated
to a bitter dtaappointment on
Thursday of last week when they
spread the gtad rags, pinned on
tbe corsages and called the taxis
to nttend the muchly advertised
"Cabin Bcboes" at the magnificen:
Btuine Auditorium, which happens
to rent for oftly -a $1«I00 a night

The show uaat was made up of
high class Race talent and some
aoo waited patiently iu the front
for some ilU -minutes and where
then told that the performance
hod been cancelled. Another half
hour and the lights were turned
out and the audience as well as
the actors, makeup and all, went
the way of all flesh. Those who
had purchased tickets received
their money back and while some
rumors said the backers "changed
their minds" when the crowd fail-

ad to come up to expectations.
Anyhow, no echo of money came
from the Shrine Cabin.

PLASH! Loolu like the war is

on between tlie two grHutnat Negro
band in the Golden West. Some
wMiks ago J .save you a little In-

aide info coneeraing a change at
SniMstian'a £ottoo Club. Lea Hitra
band is sUI at the Culver tHty re-

aort and Eari Dancer's "It UenUe-
men from Harlem" are at the Hol-
lyr.'ood 'barn, so there has ben no
oluuigK a« r^L But from my Ex-

eOOD BUSINESS IS

BUILT ON fMPLDYE

TRUST AND 6D0DWII1

By Cliffon! C. Mitcbell

It is not only a distinct pleasure

but quite an innovation to inter-

view a race member who has not

wrmitted the depressed times to

'.tect ais views on nuiuAUiiy in

.';sneral and the conditions of the

°ace in particular. By appointment
[ secured an interview with Mr.
Charles D. Murray, owner and
'ounder of Murray's Superior Fro-
iucls Company, 3610 Cottage
Jrov.=' Avenue, Chicago. He was in

X reflective mood and seemed
more interested in discussing the

jeneral beauties of life rather than
to talk "shop" and it was only

with much difficulty that during
the course of about two hours
conversation was I a^le to get him
to dwell on his own accomplish-

ments for any length of time and
oven then I learned more from
what he did net say and from
personal observations and chats

with his employees than from the

things Mr. Murray himself said.

The outstanding qualities in Mr.
Murray's success, I would say, are

his faith in liis fellow-man: will-

in.>;neas to delegate bu.siness de-

tails to associates in whom he has

one hundred per cent dependence;

an uncanny prophetic vl.sion of

understanding markets anJ mater-
ials: .Tnd the appreciation of what
BEltVICE means with all tho.se

kvith whom he deals.

ilis faith in humanity, to me,
v/iis best deraonstmted when I ob-

served tile method he maintains
in securing and nuiinliiining the

f^ood-will of his thousands of a-

.'^enls who are scattered through-
out tlU! country. Even at a loss to

himself It is his policy to consider

the welfare of his agents first. He
realizes that if he can get them
started off in a money-making
way, either spnre-time or full time,

lii.1t they will more likely remain
with his firm cxrUisively. conse-

quently he is sincerely interested

in the personal affairs and welfare

of each agent and often goes con-

siderably out of his way to start

the agent off on the right track.

I .im not famili.nr with Mr Mur-
ray's .system of keeping his finger

tips on every detail of his business
hut my casual impression leads me
to bslieve that except in a general

way that he does not concern him-
self with petty details and in this

he shows his greatness, in my opln-

i<fh. for handling the larger af-

fairs of business. It appeared to

me that k^r Murray h.'is a Iffe-lnng

friend and bnsiness associate," Mr.
James L Hnrdnwny, in whom is

Red Cap Jottings
By Uarvry GaUioaa

Tfais ia vacation time, and laat

weak I took mine, so there you

are. That's why no Red Cap was
exposed. And too, exposing people
in news columns and speaking out
of turn has got to be a dangerous
pastime Just look at the KIngfish
"Hooey" Long. Two shiners and
the Lord only knows what else, for

just speaking out of turn.

I am sure you remember what
a beautiful upper-cut Walter Win-
chell stopped after Al Jolsqn had
crossed a rigtit to his jaw. And
me yes. little me --hud a narrow
escape, so 1 decided that no news
is better tluin some news at>out

certain people. So from now on,

you may read more about ine and
yours truly.

Our own Relph Trotsky Headon
has decided to do one of the two
things well fish or play bridge.

SAN FR*MCiaCO SPOKESMAN. Week of September 7. 1933 Pac«»
('HICAQO GIANTS TOP

NEGRO LEAGUK U8T
While only a half a game to the

K'ood, Cole's Chicago Aaieriean

(Itiants lead the Negro National
I^eugue with a .700 average for the
.sfcond half. In second spot is Gus
Crt'cnlee's Pittsburgh Crawfords,
whom the Giants aoaed out for
ilie first half title in the final
two days, '

The standings are: Chicago .700:

O.iwfords .666; Nashville, .647;

(".iliimbus, .461; Detroit, .37S; RaU
irii'oie, 3S3; Cleveland, .186. The
leaders have won U and lost 6, th»
iLjiincrups have woit' the same but
lost 7 and Elites haVe"ll wins and
i; losses.

( IIALKY WRIGhFwINS
S. F. BOUT BY KAYO

"Chalky Wright," Wirt "Twc
Clin" Ross' hard hlUing Negro
i.aihiTweiKht and sUblemate of

So you may find him trying one I Young Peter Jackson, Stftte light
or the other during his leisure v.ii];ht champion, had little trouble
hours, which hapen lo be many

|

vviiming from Hueita Evans in

He caught a limit of .stripers at ,

I'lc s.!mi-windup to the Pena-Tom-
Rkley last week, and won his

|

my battle at Dreamland Friday,
first bridge sitting Tuesday, so he IIk- I-Jisterner Portuguese took the
is .as yet undecided about his fu-

j

l-ilipino's measure in the main go
I
v.lile referee Eddie Burns stopped
the Wright-Evans tilt in the th
h.Ml to save Evans from being
Iciyoed.

to be excused because af
'"'''••'"«•• 'he efficiency of the work-
ers as Ic. imiirovc their .hsnce*

in steady em-

An opportunity to greet Mrs. Ja-

lure

Noah Johnson had the time of

his young life Labor Day. when the
Dunbar Club entered the N.A.A.C.
P. bridge tournament and he was
selected for the starting team. Tiie

boys made a good showing but ''i*" Patterson, who pa.ssed through
the competition was too strong, ^i" Francisco on her nation-wide
The Trojan Club of Oakland, with "^'''" '" behalf of her son, and
Kelly Williams and Noel Ferguson ">'" e'Kht other condemned Scotts-

Colonel Green and Dr. Claiborne, ' ^"""•> youths, was made possible

took the cup for 1933. ' *'-V Mr Noel Sullivan Wednesday
Pat Washington is planning a "t tea at his Hyde Street home,

deer hunt for the week end. Look Besides the honoree, Mr. Rich-

of Angels I l^arn that there hiM
•xvn two niMior ohangea. Jamea

FI^HH! Aiilheotic dope on Uuhe forwr, rr<^Uy given notice by
nHnrt«n's fiMvemi^nla. ceming

^
ujto, b. now a Harlem OenUenuui

from none «thrr than Mrs. Mil- „ second trumpet pUyer. Making
dred Ellington, ha. the great l»»he „uai*rs even, acording to my cor-
pUyinc sbart eng>««nm>nt» and ,r«ponilent. voung Cliff Ritchie
•oe-niglit stand. untH Nrptenibn- has Mt the Bam and Is now at» and then a Rrau<l oprtiing nl 8eb«.»tii.iia. Watch this column for
IMM.S, IWaa. For the I5lh, leth u^, „„„, ttaat froat-Une trenche..
BBd 17th. they wlH lie at (Jiaey. iHey Hey!"

"'

Uhio and are ranteiiiplatlng a tvwek
'beginning tiir ZSnd at the m. L«ubi "Varietiaa''. «n all colored holi-
Fon theat^^r. day rerua. rtpenad at the Lafayette

'In New York Saturday. In the cast
Dttke Tumar'. Huaicai CavaUem ara such big shots a« Dusty Flet-

will take the stand at the Lake- atior. fUlph Cooper, Gallic DcGas-
iride Roof Garden Monday for the f»r.. Ernest Whitman, and Mae
Cook.H and Walters annual affair. Alix.

elusive correspondent in the taty reposed every trust and cinfldence

and from my brief observation It

is really Mr. Hnrdnway who exS-

Bill "Bnjangles" and bis revue
are going like nobody's business at

• the Academy theater in N. T Won-
der wlHM happeneii to Robinson's
Bight club.

Ethel Waters, whoae hroadcut-
ing wa« interrupted because of
thraat trouble, has been restii^
in AOaatic CJty. She reaumad hor
brnadcaat nt an earlier hour on the
Columbia iwtwork last week and
4t also scheduled to open on tte
4llth in "As TTioiisanaa Cheer," at

the Musar Box Theater. The ahow
la lieiac staged by Irvin Berlin and
ICaaa Mart

Ru.ueil Grant, young Paaadenn
Jfoatk Is Moaaoniing forth as quite

/$. ra<Ma •!&« daring the last few
weeks, dtirping over KHJ froai
the "Hollywood Barn" with Danc-
er's group

When Henry Hammond Inc puts
tta new . rtvyif on Broadway this

Zall, you will learn that the music

[ »•» mrritfeo especially for the show
ky Duke Bllinirton

LANE CRACK
: And why sir, lia* moat
t 4«eniT

: rreat, al4e. hack mn4

Ot* aff the air.

CWraiMW' Muae takea pari hi

'"Vttmt HcUrwood," featuring Bii«
' CklWkl and Marion F^avles It U
'•'Metro «D« atarted August 28

Irvtac

ffMmkmmssa

4M not return to

Blingtoa. hut re-

to oyeo a Londen
arm of Mllle«ock-

omxc HAMONm

Radio dialer* Id the Bast got a
'uoky hreak when the Mills Bro-
thers returred to the air Uist week,
for a twiee-waekly broadcast over
WABC-CBS. Their foreed vacation
oame through John Mills illness of

aiKteen weeiia

Wade WluOey and his boya were
held over for another week at the
Capitol theater here, and I for one
am cer'.«inly gtatd lo see the boys
get a break. Manager Goldsmith
knows tlM valac of a good oolored
"land.

nUUW! Had hut trael The Club
Wew VoTher In HoOywood, which
o|i>«ned on Tpmulay of last weeic

with ('haal» £«bols- Rhythm Mas-
ters on the ataad iveot down three
thnrni an the opraiing night and
onav U|> twice. My norrrapondent
ka«r no lofarnMtion ae to why
thr« eloscd, hut evidently the sttitt

wtwnH thetia—«thpr thaa the red
hat aalored ^mm4.

Irwin UilU has put a new hand
undsr contract. WUUc Lewis's En-
tertainers, Suropa'a most sensa-
tional sepia hand with headquar-
ters at Holland. At present they
are the main ntractlon at the Can-
nes' exclusive Casino Milsl »Uo is

anxious to take a musical show
to London with Ellington's band
If the Duke Is unable to make the
trip he wll |>ack up his Rlue

GEORfiE PAYN[
k .Ogars and Tahaooo*
aft Drink*

•• for HDattlag Men

1S37 Poet Street

HyClT^CtmBSUTTRR
• NLLULd AT BAKER

a,Clirarett«<S
DrWk* aad

. Alto Sshool
j«m4 NotkMa

ymurp«ta«Mfv<

cutes the minute details of manu-
facturing and distributing the na-
tionally known line of Murray's
Superior Products,

A stroll through their warehouse
rooms and through asking pertin-

ent questions convinced this writ-

er that the one essential reason
for the success of the Murray Pro-
ducts during these times of de-

pression lies wholly in Mr, Mur-
ray's prophetic vision in investing

in materials nt their low ebb. Con-
sequently the money he has in-

vested in material inventory is

constantly proving an asset with
viurtly increased market value, re-

sulting in a profit to his concern
on every Item marketed that the

other concerns in similar lines are

unable to secure And in this re-

spect It is a well-known Jewish
maxim that the secret of their

success lies in their purchasing
ability. In this resiiect Mr. Mur-
my Is extremely aticcessful This
fact Is brought dopbly home to me
for within the past few weeks 1

have talked to many individuals

Rhythm Band.

"Blackbirds of 1S83" is in the

making and Lew Leslie is on the
job every day at the Dunbar Pa-
lace rehearsals. The show, which
is scheduled to hit Broadway iin

the fall has luoh names ab John
Mason, Edith Wilson, Foster and
Batle, Eddie Hunter. Speedy Smith
and Catherine Perry, The latter

foAured with Leslie's "Rhapsody
in Black."

"Oreen Pasttires' Is scheduled to

open Its Southern tour at Rich-
mond, "Va., on Oct 2. and the cast
(except for Gabriel ) will be exactly
the same as It was in New York
four years ago,

EthH Waters and George Dewey
Washington went <tvrr like nobo-
dy's huslaem Wednesday night on
the Cotton Club's Coast to Coast
program with the Blue Rhythm
band

out boys, for fat usually gets the
Dear he starts out for.

Ed Fauo'tt had no earmarks of

a Jew. but those who saw him
handle the wheel of fortune al the

picnic saw a great salesman.

METCALFK BRINGS
HOMK 'MOST BACON'

NEW YORK, Sept ,5 <ANP)
When Ralph Metcalfe and the oth-

er members of thi' .American '"lYack

and field tiam which had bo-ii

competlnK in European countries,

reached home the other week, the
Negro act led all the rest in the
number of priics he carrief.

Metcalfe won 23 first prizes ami
competed on 12 victorious relay

teams for a total of .15 events,

teams for a total of 3% awards.
He also made the best record

of any of the American athlet"S.

efuiallinK the world record in the
!0()-metrr run live times.

KIIVG TI'T BOOED IN
BATTLING DOZIER GO

Reno fans had a rtiferent opinlpa
ilmost to a mnn when King 'I'ut

was awarded n ten-round verdict

over Bntllln!^ Dozicr last Monday
night. Although sent to his knees
three times the Wichita, Kansas
Negro fought Tut all over the ring

and when the white boxer's hand
Was ral.sed the fans booed loud and
lustily The worst critics gave th*
battlers three rounds each and 4

even. Both hoys tipped the scales

at 147 pnundi.

ard B. Moore of New "York and
Mr Lester Carter of Alabama mem
bers of the touring party were in-

troduced to the gathering.

("01;NC1I- of BRANCHES
FLAN OI-TTS UNDER WAY
Oakland and Peninsula brancheti

of the N. A. A. C P will hold their
first joint council meeting in Oak-
land Friday night is was announc-
ed this week.
That much interc.t in the coun-.

cil of branches is being manifest
is mude ^'ident by the announce-
ment this week that- the Monterey
sroup has already joined in the
project and that Vallejo and Stock-
ton are anticipating the same move
In the near future

Modesto and San Jose Branches
are heintr revived, and with these
two as members, a strong alliance

for concerted action In" any future
Association activity is a.<uiured.

SURREY WILL MEET

OAKLAND ^N \m
Despite the ending of the Cricket

'jcague .season, the boys are en-

gaging themselves in friendly chal-

cnge meets whenever ideal weuth-

r presents itself L,abor Day. Sur-

ey < C and San Francisco West

nUies entertained a large crowd

:f fans on the Julius Kahn rccre-

ition grounds.

For Surrey, the older vets did

lot inalte much display, Beckles,

blackmail, ihe .Skipper Ike Housen
I

ind Clevi' Thompson, nil crack.", i

ell enrly The latter gentleman's
|

lefaull i

lie prcsriueof his expected spouse

'oiing Haugh made the only 6 lift

or the duy alont> with singles and
louble.s brinfjing his score to 1ft

uns Bert I'liltersoii. did as well

on the cricket field as in thumping
th.- Kiand Jernmc Brown gave
STOod account of himself, us he has
been wont this sea-son, wielding
the willow to the tune of 3M top
score- orK of 73 runs for all. After
tea and cake wa« disposed of .San

Francisco West Indies hatted, but

ijot liKle past the half century,
the oiitstnnfM 'ij batsmnn being
Willie Williams top-.s/-or<r 1.1; Wil-
lie Wellies. K'l Gumhs, Johnson,
Price, etc . old vets, fell fi.iil o' Ih.-

crack bowling of Hlat kman and
Skipper Housnn Fifly-four runs
was the total .Sprin'.-r Roh Harri.s

was f:chedu!ed to pi'i.v Ls»bf>r Day.
but did nni turn up. he having
shown good cri< kct hattinj; nnc'

fielding ability whilst practii-iiig

in the nets on Siinilay.

The presentation ir^atch will lak""

place oil .'Uinili'v S -y.teinbei- Id )!

the Golden Gate .Slailiurii wh<re ils

All-Star team from the leaKue will

)>l»y the winners of the lup. the

Sons of .St Geoi-gc. liar iy Fnglish-
mcn. and prizes •.vill be distrihuteil

Th" Surrey cricketeers inten^l to

ciigaRc the Oaklanil. rs in .i game
ar-ross Ihe li.iy at 62nd ami .Snii

I'abl.i on the 17th Instant

URBAN LEAGUE

UNDER ADVISEMENT

"The Urban League," In th«

words of lis very able executive
secrebiry, Floyd Covington, hiui

been "quieHy ut work in the inter-
est of i;"inng for NcKrocf. other
lypcs of employment than the u-
siiHl .so-called Negro jobs", with
the resul'. that in the Los Angeles
markets and other establishments
that enjoy a larKC Negro patronage
Negroes are now working as meat-
I'utlers, clerks, drivers, and sales-
men. The I'rban League inleresU
Itself al.<o in improving the skill

of Negroes who are employed by
s| ecial training classes, which so

of being retained
pl.iymr ,it.

Iimsmiich a:; the Negroes have
be.n hit by uiiemployuu-nt about
tv.ice as hard lui have the white
workers, the question is a vital
one, and at the meeting of Septem-
ber 1.-, will be discus.<ed in round
table fashion by members of the
Committee on Welfare of the Col-
ored Crouii. utid by individuals
who ri'Spond to the cull to con.sider
tile subject from all angles.
The Committ on Welfare of the

' '" '*" Etposition Grounds'

NEGRO DAY AT THE

CHICAGO FAIR IS

CALLED GRAND FLOP

CHICAGO -A Century of Pro-

Cress In this city did not reflect

conditions of the Negro group, for

(he Ail Negro Duy at Ihe Fair was
niii as successful as bud been an-
tnipAted

Thers was wide difference of o-
iiliMoii us lo the merits of this co-
lusN.ll iindrrtaking, sponsored by
("li.imiler Owen Out of (he Windy
City [iiiur:; reams of copy pro and
on. for and against the day, as-

p.'ilaliy set aside for the race.
Thr most hitler upiionent of the

-clebiriiliiii was Congressman Oh-
i.i lii-J"ricsl, who openly fought
llie pi-ojci-t as discriminatory, dis-

trihuliii)^ handbills and letters urg-
iiij; pnlrotn not lo attend

The (.'ongre.isBian had many who
tiuik his point of view. From his

-,.vnipatlii/.ers we an- ijiveii the fol-

lowing leasoii.-f:

•The pageant, "The Fpic Of A
riaie" wa 4 held in Soldier Field,

Hiljaceiit. but entirely separate
(r.ifn the Fair All tickets sold were
iiiurkc'J 'Not good fur admisaion

each of whom have conveyed the
Impression that during the past

few years it hai been dangerous to

invest lo any gre.it extent in a
material inventory. And such
short -sijjhted policy is daily cost-

ing them the loss of profit that
Mr Murray is now enjoying
And .SERVICE in Mr Murray s

business Is more than a term of

speech for it Is their policy to

Finswer each communication: fill

each order and guarantee s.atisfflr-

lion In each agent and consumer
the very day that communications
arc received. To use Mr. Miirrsy s

own expression, they appreciate
that colored peo]>le really do en-
joy trndlnK with those firms wtio

give them one hundred per <ent
value, courtesy and SER"VICK, nd
from my interview 1 am convinced
thnt the Murray's Superior Pro-
ducts Company will ever be in Ihe
forefront of Negro Business

MASS MEETING
CAllfOlll(IAHAllJST" =
—Polk and Turk—

j, o'ctock W
INSIDE FACTS ABOUT
SCOTTSBORO from Mrs.
.lanie Patterson, Lester
Carter. Richard B. Moore
I<ocrI Speakers and Program

Adni. \Tte llnempToyed 5o

BANQUET AND
ENTERTAINMENT
for fScotlKboro Drfenae Fund

FRANKUN HALLseWa—1859 Fillmore

—

t o'clock v
Adm. t.'ic with tne»l-16c without

AuK. IX-D. and Scottn. Ac. Com.

BO.X AM) (JET THIN

I

SAVS CJIRL PIGILI.ST
"Fat women should resort to

I
I'lyiiig in ord"' to r-rliu'c . siys
Miss p^nimii Mailland. female pu-
gilist, xvho with her spr^rri'ii; part-

I
ner. Mi.ss Aur.lia Whellilin. re-

tiirtiid to Chinii';i> ihix week fr'im

I

:i 7-",'eeks tnur with .limniy J.ihn-

1
son's "Plantation Follies " Miss
Maitl.i'nd is ."i ft fl in . and weighs
127 pnnnds and is a perfect 3fi .She

and her partner iiave boxed nil

i over F/iitnpe and .South America
j
They mi*«d in SKK rnatclies while
on the recent tour and have rteen

sipnerl to hoN foi the Cintury of

Piogrrss Fair

Lakeside Roof Garden. the

swankiest ballroom in the East
Buy, and Duke Turners Cavaliers
will be a hard combination to beat

when A<inl M:irys Bo>'S step fnit

in their .inciial bail next Monday
evening

An offii-lal of the affair has said.

"'The gentlemen of the road art-

importing a brand of ea-stern hut-

cha for their evening's entertain-

ment that is going to make this

dance th-» season s event that you
cant po.ssibly afford lo mfss

'"olored trroup 1.1 ni.ide up of Mrs.
KIIti Jones, chairman; Mrs Bertha
Allen, sub-chairman on the l.'rban

League: Mrs Eliz.ibi-th Jarrenu,
Mrs .\' H Sv.-anigen, Miss Lydia
WKJowan, Mrs. B;ulah Maxwell,

I

Mrs. lona I Johnson. Mr.* Mollle

I

Kutlcr. Mrs I*na \V'ysln;,'er. Mrs
! Hekn K. Articilri, M-s O M Kuf-
ti-i ami Mrs M f Haven-.

Individuals s|>oiisiirinR the pre-
li'iilni.ry ii.c.-liiiu cnnslltiite a rc-

liresentative and larj;e j;roup. A-
i.imig the;ii may be mentioned
.^'i.ss Dulihih Keasley. Mr .1 M
Kridj^e

-. .Mr and Wr-< .Sherman
Itridg.'R. Iir f> Hov Busc h. Mrs
KIizm!>i th Brown, Key WJ.J. By-
era, Chnrle.s Baker. Mi.ss Sarah
Crowe, E. A. Daly, C I, L>«llums,
f'l.,' Lulu Chapman Mr and Mrs
\. M I'ry.son. V\ jli r Curdon. Ilov
.1 I' lliihhard. I.ulher M Hiid.son.
.^l/"-* Berth-i .lai-k.-ioii. Tom Jack-
s ai. M, .N, .lohnsc.., K L Middle-
brook. V\" M Monl^joinery, Rev
I, B Jtoore. Dr A (I Newman. H
l.c.inaid Kichard.-- .n, Mr-i Theodo-
ra f'urn;'ll. Ijtwreiue SN-dge. Mrs
Chlora .Sled-,?r-. Mrs Hettie Ttlgh-
nan. (Jcorgc Vaughn :. Mrs, Fan-
nie Wall. M-s Lydi- Smith VVnrd
V 1: Watlfirs, K C Wii.,hiiigton.

Mi -I Mamie Wilds. ,\rthur J Wll-
iJM^'s, Je.'.-se K N'.ysiiiger. and
lohn I'ittman.

• « *

Mr and Mrs Ernest Lewis Uhe
former Helen Ross of San Fran-
ci.-,(-ni ajc- the proud parents of a
young .son. born Tuesday morning
Kl iiighlnnd Hospitnl.

.

TIIK NEW DEAL
BRIDGE AND WHIST MARATHON

SEI'TE!Hn:i:K ll-IS-lW

K<i(tl«r T. Wtushington
(Community Cent4'r

tirand Prize of tlO for

Bridge and Mhlst to

huldero of wason tickets.

Prizes nlKhtly, riJSO caah.

PLAY STAKTS AT flp.m. HHAKI'
For tietaiN phone V\\. 5906

"A b<'autifully printed program
was issued and sold for 20 cent.i

euch U contained the names of a
iaige number of prominent citltens

white t|s well as colored, but it

s(>eni> that no one could be found
who could give a clear Idea of

what It was all about, and what
woiiUI be<-ome of the Immense sum
which w<'Uld have been realited if

IMi.'IfiO had actually attended.
'The first great mistake," it is

contended, "was the selection of

a day which ronflirled with Ihe
hundredth anniversary of the iu-

I u> pora'iuii of Chii:agu iw a vll-

li<i:e The exer<lses in celebration
ol lt|i,-i day started. Colored people
siioidd have had a part in these
e\er< i.^es or at least been able to

attend them
"They started in the Chicago

Mistorleal Soci,-ty on the North
Side, and Che participants, after

I'-MvinK paraded lo Ihe (ulr ground
and .into I hi- gale At the very
sri ue tune a colored parade, and
n good one too. started on the
S luLh .Side, proceeded oown to the
!;iit" uiKl passpil on outside the
r< ni'c to Ihe Soldier Field Stadium.

"Mo officials of the Fair spoke
\-.-ordM o: welcome on the evening
of "Th«, Epic of a Race"
"Very few white people attended

Ihe pai^eant A writer walked up
•iiid down both sides of the field

and made a survey, and estimates
that tiierc were less than 100 pcr-

« • e

Mrs II E Jackson was the Sun-
day guest of Mrs Bernice Ander-
son of .Sacramento

NOTICE!
The Colon-d Mavler Barbem of

Oiikland and Berkeley have argan-
Icrd. No Mtinday work. Our prieeo:

Httirriit 50c Shave 26e
Wr are all supporting the NRA

movement. Shop* o|>eB at S ajn.,
rluw at 8 p.m.

Frank Wright, pre«.
J. < (iurrrtt, sec
H. Thomas, treaa.

A. MARKOWITZ
"VOIIR TAILOR"

Vtm. PABTUtllJUl MEN
Aaythlng In the line of tallortng

1918 Poht St. - - WE»t S9Ui)

TAILORING
Better H'snlng Reveals the
Besuty of your Garments
OvrCleanlng Itet hnds will do itWW CALL FOR AND DELIVER

JOHN A WROTEN
20M Svrttftr. 8. F. WAl. IMW2

EverjbtMly wHI be there!

AUNTMARYSDANGE
THE ( HOICEST DANCK

OF rVE YEAR

DUKE TURNER'S CAVALIERS

will be playing

for the

DININO tlAR OOOK8 AND
UAITBKfr ANNUAL BALL

MONDAV MOtiT 4 *
SEPTEMBER H ADM,

55c

LAKESIDE ROOF 6ARDEN
12th and Oak Slr<el«

OAKLAND

THE KEW DEAL i»ois„t«orst

BARBER SHOP '''prpr"r"

Haircut S5c Shavp 26c
(WIdrrn under 14 yrara., n»

OPEN 8irNDAVH
'

MAIL,- YOUR

OUT OF TOWN NEWS

NOT LATER than Mon
day night. Copy received

after Tuesday pofdtively

will NOT be puhllfthed

If you have movecl since

yonr last registration

—

Register

Now!

THE BAUOT IS YOUR BULLET

F11RNi8HI<» APARTMENT
for rent; centrally looat^Hl;

oonvflidMit to earn and
localB. 1S05 l^niOn.

TEmplebar6272
OAKLAND

ANOTHER

SENSATIONAL

DANCE

friven by Ihe

VOirNO NIMHiO MK..\'»
AHSOCIATION. INC.

RAiNBOWGARDENS
IHM Pillmare Htreet

music by

Dtike Brownlee'H

S>iicopator»

FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 15

LADIE.S
I

25c
I

OKNTS

40c

MAJESTIC CLEANERS

i
FIUMOK
8 9 3 1

AM. UOKK
DONK B%
KM'RKTS
Main iEalkin.

Prop.

2 7

MTTKK
STUrKT
ror. UyoB

You Have TRIED the

Rest, Now Tr> the Bi-iJT

ANNOUNCEMENT
Three enterprising and

energetle yaung nwn have
fanned a partnership In a
huslnese for washlnit ^1-
ishing aud slmonlxlng cars.
Quick, thornuxh ant ex-

pert service is guarunW'ed.

Nelson Williams. Amil Oftoa.
Alf-\Mnder Benn

BALBOA AUTO RENEWING SERVICE
2000 Lombard St.

HAN FBANCUH.H>
^-tei-

N. nonalo WRut^.MS

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
!i«03 POST strct:t

Open Saturdays till H p.m.

MALONE'S

PREPARED MUSTARD

SIXTH min MAHKET
Oakland, California

PINT 4AR |(r
MAYONNAISE Frvmh made PINT l.V

JlLLIlO most all flavora „ 3 LBS 25
IMPOKTEI) PAPRIKA 4 OZ. 10c.

The Best Eggs and Butter AltrAym at the I»went Prices

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STK^T, OAKLAND

PHONE mOATE 1524

Pipe Organ
with ALL
Services . . .

includes
Organist. Soloist

Funeral Matron
•

NO EXTRA CHARQE
for removals from Ban
FrAncisco, San Matao or

ra<llus of 20 miles. II With
our superior services,

OUR PRICES fUg.OO
range from ' v9 up
GBT THE BEST; IT
C08T8 n6 MORBI

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR THE
DEPARTED

f^'-

If you are concerned about a Job and wMi •
secure future

THE GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL UFE INSURANCE COMNY
will train you.

CI^SSPS DAILY—APPLY IN PERSON

790 Eighth Street, OaklMid,

W. Lloyd Johnaon, DIstrtet Hvperlntendant

^5^

Vf
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FISH AND GAME!
THIS IS THE TIME
FOR THEM!

By Memory N. Ruherta
There's a brsnd-new cookbi>ol<

on the market published by the

Stanford University Press called

"The Sunset All-Western Cook-
book." Its mime rxplsins Its con-

tents . . . this unique cookbook,
while not complete in the accepted
sense or the word, features the

foods typical of our West, and
so is of especial Interest to all

of us on the Pacific Coast
I thought that this week I'd

lake n few recipes for fish and
game from this cookbook Of these

delectable eatables, the book says:

"Whether you catch them with

rod and reel ... or spade! ... or

whether you buy them In thr

nutrket. Western fish and sea

food In grnrral are of Infinite

variety and year-round availabil-

ity. From the static abalonr lo

the flashing mountain trout,

from the subl^-rraneun geoduck

tu the air-minded nylng-fisb, our

shurm and stream* and ocean

deeps abound In starUlng sort*

of rdihlr fish. It is a wise Wes-
tern bomemaker who tries new
hinds frequently. Instead of

rllnglag to one or two old, fam-

iliar, and mere or less tiresome

varieties of fish

"Wild ganie, loo. U aasuredly

lo be reckoned Milh In Western
rookery. Venison and wild duck»

aad geese, and rabbits, and even

•urh remarkable foods as bear

meat and niounlain shet-p are

available al certain times and

places. It's fun to get acquainted

gastronomlrally as well as other-

wise with the wild life of Ihr

Weat."

This is what thr book fny*

ubout cooking trout "Trout

nrc almost universally fried, either

in deep or shallow fat Before

cooking, trout should be washed
Add a little nalt to a pan of

water. Immerse the trout in it for

Q half minute or so. then rinse

through several clear, cold waters.

Uo not leave the fish In the water

longer than necessary. Dry them
Inside and out with a clean cloth.

" Small trout, running from one-

fourth pound to one pound In

weight, should be fried whole after

, cleaning, but it Is just as well to

cut larger trout Into medium-sized
pieces. Dip the flesh into beaten

egg, then roll It In fine bread or

cracker crumbs, cornmeal. or flour

into which a little salt has been

mixed Have the fat hot and put

the fish into it, Just as if you were
frying potatoes In deep fat Use a

heavy, deep pot ... a Dutch oven

or an old-fashioned iron kettle.

Any of the good vegetable short-

enings, lard or salad oils are ex-

cellent for frying fish A wire fry-

ing basket is a handy container

and makes It easy to withdraw
the fish when done, as cooking

makes them tender and flaky and
hard to handle

"The fat should be 360 degrees

F. . . hot but not smoking The
fish should remain in il long e-

nougb lo become done through,

and as this period varies with the

size of the fish snd the tempera-

ture of the grease, it is difficult

lo state in minutes. Actually, the

appearance of the fish and your

own Judgment will guide you bet-

ter than any set rule

"If you like, pan-fry trout in-

stead of deep-frying ihem. In this

case the fat should not much more
than cover the bottom of the pan

For an extra-goo<l twist on trout

cookery, try frying them In melted

butter. Into which has been stirred

the Juice of a lemon, a teaspoon-

ful of A-1 or Worcestershire sauce,

a leaspoonful of salt, a little pep-

per, a dash of cayenne, and some
paprika

'To bake trout, clean them very

thoroughly, remove the fins but

leave the head and talUon. Place

In an open roaster, well buttered

or oiled HO that the fish will not

stick Bake In a moderate oven

until well done, basting frequent-

ly with the butter and drippings

in the pan A variation of this

method la to butter the pan. put

in the fish, pour in a cupful or

so of milk, and cover closely before

puttlog In the oven This, however.

Is used more with sea fish than

with fresh-water varieties

VENISON POT ROAST
'He the roast in shape Cut slits

in It and Insert small bits of

garlic or onion deep Into the meal

If possible, lard the roast well

with itripa of salt pork drawn

through the meal. Heat a large

piece of suet In a heavy kettle,

and sear the roost well In it. turn-

ing until brown on oil sides. Add
a cupful of hot water, cover, and

% I FAYS FOB~|8.0
LIFE PROTECTION ,

Agea 1 to 70

Sent Free for Inapection to

All NationaUUm

HOLLYWOOD. CALIF -The
American Association. ITTO Vine

Street, Hollywood. Calif. Dapt. C2
Is offering lo men. women and
children, between the ag** <•' '

and 70 a new Life ProUction
Membership Certlflcate without

medical examination, for »1, which

nays 11.000 for death from any

cause $2 000 to »S,000 for acclden-

UlHeath SEND NO MONEY Just

your name, age, name of heneflcl-

sry, and n Hf* Certificate, fully

made out In your name, will he

»nt lo you for 10 Days Free In

I^otlon'^ NO AOEfh'S WHX
J^ALL if you decide to pul your

pr^tloi. in fore- 'or about 4»

davs. then about le a day. If not,

y:X^w.llolhlng^ OFFER LIMIT-

ED. So write today ~ Advt.

San Francisco SOCIETY Odkldnd

CTTY SURVEY FORMS
PART OF FAMOUS
VIRGINIAN'S VISIT
IH Willom V. Dickerson, presi-

dent of the Crown Savingi« Bank,

one of the seven Negro banks in

the United Slates to weather the

depression, of Newport News. Va

.

and wife, were visitors in San

Francisco during the post week

r>octor DIckerson. besides hi.i

banking actlvitiea, was inslrumen-

tal in the creation of s Negro hos-

pital, and It was through his ef-

forts thot Negro kurgeons are giv-

en clinical work al the L'niversity

if Virginia

liuring his stay in San Francisco

Ur Dickerion was inviled by Dr
Geiger. head of Ihr public health

department, (o make a survey ot

the public health administration,

snd he- xprnt several days as the

<{ue»l of the city departments

House guests of Atlornry and
Mrs Leiand Hawkins of Geary St

Dr and Mrs Dickerson left Friday

for Yoscmite and returned thru

the eastern slates
» • •

rhrer young Oaklanders who
have been visiting with their par-

ents over thr holidays and who
have relumed to Sacramento Jun-

to College to continue their studies

were Milton Raleigh. Homer Tru-

fant and Wilifred Jackson.
4 • •

Mr and Mr« C W Gibson. 2823

I'oik aired. Berkeley, were recent

visitors In Sacramento and were

the house guests of Mrs Martha
Thompson. 29'».') Forty-third Street,

Urr Gibson a sister During their

viml in the Capitol City Mr Gib-

son spent l.,abor Day at the Fair.

SANTA CRUZ

By Ula Whitaker
Mesdamrs W R Wingfield and

Mary Dightman. both of Berkeley,

are the house guests ol Mrs Mary
Logan
Miss Mary I^buzon and Mrs

I^ah Baker I..abuzon were the

house guests of Misses Lila Whit-

laker and Marguerite Martin dur-

ing their five-day visit in Santa

Cruz from Ben Lomond
The Misses Ella and Pearl New-

lyn entertained with a bufet sup-

per and bridge on Wednesday at

their beautiful home In Monterey,

honoring Miss Mary Labuzon and

Mrs I^ah Labuzon. visitors from
Berkeley \ drive through the rus-

tic village of Carmel and the ever

popular Srventeen-Mile Drive af-

forded further pleasure Those en-

Joying the kind hospitality of the

Misses Newlyns were: Misses Lila

Whittaker. Mary Labuzon. Mar-
guerite Martin: Mesdames I„eah

I.abuznn, W R Wingfield, and

Mary Dightman: and Messrs Ar-

thur Holmcd. Ransom Stall worth

Ford Newlyn. and Messrs Ernest

wrthion. Donald Walker. N. Sills.

Carl Khnbrough, and John Davis

of Lot~-Ailgele«

A lovely beach party that ended

with a breakdown " was given by

Miss Lila Whittaker In honor of

viilting friends and guests. The af-

fair was given a« a farewell for

Miss Lnbuzon and mother of Ber-

keley and Messrs Kirabroufh and

Sills of thr southern city Mlsacs

Ella and PesrI Newlyn snd Mr
Ford Newlyn of Monterey motored

up to the afair

The lovely Mm» Marguerite Mar-

ti nof Los Angeles shs entered the

high school in this city

pot roast slowly until tender, which

will lake several hours Add more

water as needed, just enough to

keep meat from burning Remove
meat, thicken gravy, and serN-e

garnished with cress Wild rice

Is a good accompaniment

VENISON TENDERLOIN
There Is nothing quite so deli-

clous as the tenderloin and there

Is not much trick to cooking It.

Simply trim and cut In small plac-

es about an Inch thick, sprinkle

with salt and flour, and pop Into a

sizzling pan of butter. Other fats

can be used, of course, ibul the

butter makes It ever so much bet-

ter Let It brown thoroughly on

both sides, then turn the heat low.

cover, and 1st simmer slowly for a

go€>d half-hour. Remove the meal

and make a nice thick molk gravy

, and with mashed potatoes .

well, there Is no trick to eating it.

either

VENISON RIB STEAK
The rib steak ran be cooked In

the same way as the tenderloin,

but the round sUak will be Juicier

and more tender If started In the

same way but cooked slowly In a

covered pan for a longer time, and

a \'cry little water added from

time to time. Just enough to keep

It from sticking In Ihe pan

Roasting Is the least desirable

of all ways of cooking venison. II

will tend to be vtfy dry and quite

lough Even io one can manac*
to have a good roast, by using a

very hot oven and basting contin-

ually with butler, and then letting

It cook more slowly for a lon(

time. Rare venison ia most un-

appatttlng.' Pot roasting with veg-

etables Is more satisfactory than

oven roasting because of the char-

acteristic dryness of the moat.

I MARIE LENEX GIRLS
LEARN DANaNG
The members of the Club turn-

ed out in large numbers laat Fri-

day and enjoyed a very Interesting

meeting The girls were divided
into two groups. While one group
cooked, the other was taught lap
dancing by Miss Lucille Stewart.
Miss Jennie Thompson Is the Club
Adviser.

VISITORS ENJOY
BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs Louise Jacobs of East Oak-

land was hastes* at a delightful

bridge party honoring the Winona
Bridge Club and eight out-of-town
guests last week.

After twelve hands of bridge, the

club prize went lo Mrs. Mildred
Chenny. Mrs Mildred Davis won
the second prize. Guest prizcr were
awarded Mrs. Leona Singleton and
Mrs Ella Owens.
The guests included Miss Juani-

tH Phelps. Miss Ellen Owens, and
Mrs. Bernice Smallings of Seattle;

Mrs Bessie Molonsoo and Mrs
Lena Paul of New Orleans: Mes-
dames Leona Singleton, Rebecca
Patterson, and Addle Matthews of

the Bay Cities Club members in

attendance were Mesdames Mil-

dred Davis. Mildred Chenny. Am-
brosia Myers. Edna Bradley, and
Mary Hueston Mrs. Jacobs was
assisted by her sisKr. Mrs. Marie
Holliday, and her mother. Mrs A
Lewis.

• • •

Officrr.s of the Golden Gate Club
the .Silver Standard and the Gold-
en Twelve were entertained by
Mrs. Anita Bozonier at her homi?

on Eighth Street at a bridge lun-

cheon Sunday afternoon. Prize*

for play were awarded to Mes-
dames Eslelle Carmel. Bessie Mack
and S Hodge, while Mrs. Pearl
Blandio carried off the consola-
tion

Tables were laid for fifteen and
the tables «-ere gay In a color of

scarlet nnd green
• • •

Have .Not. vt for PhyUis Wheatiey
• • •

Mr»'*".Sara Taylor of East 18th

Street was the charming hostess
at a house-party last Sunday night
Guests danced to the strain of a
three-piece orchestra led by Mr.
Strather Lamps threw a beautiful

color on the georgous gowns worn
by the ladies. Sandwiches, salad

and cake were ser\'ed. Each guest
on lesving thanked Mrs. Taylor
for s very delightful evening

• • •

Mr Henry E Jackson of East
Oakland, has returned from a vis-

it to Los Angeles Mr Jackson vis-

ited Fresno and Modesto before

returning here He tolO a Spokes-
man reporter that his trip was a

wonderful one but that he is glad

to l>r home.
• • •

In honor of Mr Joseph Evans.
2820 Dohr Street. Berkeley, thirty-

five guests gathered recently to

wish bim a happy birthday. Cou-
ples dsnced to popular tunes and
a buffet luncheon was served al a
late hour. Mr and Mrs Willam
Carmel, and Messrs R. Watson,
L L Harria, and William Lashley
were guests from San Francisco.

• •

William Bartlaw. Jr. is at home
after being confined in the hospi-

tal for several days
• • •

Fololwing a short ilness during
her vacation. Miss Julia Hudspeth
is well and returned lo school last

week Julia was rushed home, ac-

companied by her mother. Mrs
Hudspath.

• • •

Mrs. Eugene Manual. It38 Alca-
traz Avenue. Berkeley, arrived
home laat Wednesday after visit-

ing the Southwest. She brought
her daughter. Mrs. Emma Manuel
Wills back with her.

• • •
Remember Nov. » PhyUla W heatley

• • •

Charles Wendell Strather, 2961
California Streat, Berkeley. Is now
entering his twentieth year as a
government clerk in the ITnlted

Slates Circuit Court ot Appeals.
This court Is next to the highest
court of the llnlUd States. He is

the only colored clerk In this de-
partment. He Is very active In

social affairs. Is past president of

the Musicians Union, an Elk and
Dapuly Grand Chancallor of the
Knights of Pythias. He haa led his
own orchestra for many years

• • •

ATTEND SAN DIEGO
LODGE SESSION
Mrs Mary McAdno, S10« King

Sti-eet. Berkelay, has returned
from San Diego where she attend-
ed the 20th Annual Seslon of the
Sisters of the Mysterious Ten Shs
reports that the session was one
of the most eventful In the his-
tory of the organisation. Her ma
ny friends are congratulating hsr
on having been elected to the of-
fice of Grand Vice Princess by a
large majority Mrs McAdoo Is

held in high etaem by the mem-
bers of hac orgmnlzaUon She vls-
Itad In Lo* Angeles during her
stay la th* South.

• • •
Kewp off thr data "Sept. MT; py.
thagorksn Sootai Clah's Hrat an-
ual daa<>e at West Gala Ball—A4.

PARTY HONORS MATRON
ON BIRTHDAY
Miss Nacy Archer was the char-

ming hostess at a birthday party

honoring her mother's fifty-sixth

birthday The rooms were decorat-

ed in pink and orchid Talent se-

lected for the orchealra was led

by Mr. Clem Raymond, assisted by
Mr Charles Strather. Miss Max-
ine Blackburn, and Mr. J. Payne.

In a beautiful white satin even-
ing gown Mins Archer presented
first prize to Miss Helen Monroe,
who had been acclaimed by five

Judges as the most graceful danc-
er among those present. Mrs. Sene-
gal, Mrs Day. and Mi** Lott were
close competitors.

Luncheon was served in buffet

style. A large birthday cake with
X candles stood in the center of

the table, surrounded by open
.inndwiches. The arrangements of

the entertainment, the refrash-

ments and decorations al display-

ed care and taste. Mrs. Archer re-

ceived many happy returns of the

duy.
f • *

REV. 'MOTHER' JONES
RETURNS FROM EAST
The membership of Emanuel

Gospel Mission welcomed their

pastor, the Rev Mrs. Cornelia
Jones Robertson, after her three

months" vacation through Eaatcrn
Canada. Much time was spent in

Chicago attending various conven-
tions and the World's Fair. Mrs.
Robertson reports that she found
very favorable spiritual condition*

existing among our people. She
noticed a wide-awake spirit c*-

peciully. Mrs. Rolierlson will re-

sume duties at the Mission imme-
diately.

PALO ALTO
Editor Mary Hiclu

I-»P:LTAS ENTERTAIN AT
THEATER AND DANCE

Or. Friday evening September I

Knu.a chapter of Delta Sigma
Thu.i sorority entertained at a
thi;iter parly and dance honoring
til' new students and their new
m<:m\><tT» at U, C The Roxie The-
a'tr was the s<"enc of the show
•• hire the incomparable George
.Arli,ss was seen in The Affairs
of Voltaire" Afterwsrds the group
journeyed to the palatial home of
Col and Mm J E Green where
d,"incing occupied Ihf rest of the
evining with .Sidney Le Prolti fur-
nisiiing the mubi< The honored
gm sts were presented with dainty
corsages.

The National Convention of Del-
l-i Sigma Thela sorority was held
in Chicago last week with Lamb-
da chapter at the irmverslty of

Chicago acting ss hostess Among
v.ill known Californlunii who were
pr. .sent were the Misses Helena
Hirper, M A of C. .S C, Miriam
M itthews. librarian in L A.. Pau-
line .Slater. Regional Director and
A sistant Principal of a Los An-
geles school and Mrs Theresa
Hnrper-Danley. U. C graduate, and
MisM Eleanor Carroll of U C
One of the outstanding features

of the convention was the preaen-
tation of the following Delia ar-

tists in recital. Sorora Florence
Cole-Talbot. Cecelia Irwin and Ca-
mille Nickereon soloists. Netta
F'aulyn Garner pianist while Shir-

ley Graham composer of the re-

icntly produced opera "Tom-Tom "

(,'ave excerpts from "Tom-Tom
Delta Sigma Theta is being con-

gratulated upon bringing such t

fine group of artist* to the music
loving public of Chicago.

VALLEJO
By Dolly Owen*

The Young Mens Club of Palo
Alto is sponsoring a men's day
program at the A. M. E. Zion
church on Sunday September 17.

There will be several excellent

speakers and singers. The public

Is cordially invited to come and
make this s big day.

The Misses Joel LeBlanc. Max-
Ine Moulden and Messrs. Harold
Hill and Billy Moulden accompa-
nied by Mr. Mac. Moulden spent
a pleasant week-end in Oakland
with relatives.

We are preud lo report that our
only contestant In the N. A. A
C P annual racing contest. Joel

LeBlanc, dutifully won second
place lo the hundred yard dash.

The prize awarded her was a beau-
tiful camera.
Mr and Mrs Frank Helium are

spending a fen" days io their sum-
mer home in Pasadena Valley.

The Misses Madelyn Walker.
Luvrnls Nichols. Mary Hicks and
Mesdames Senora Hicks, Johnnie
Hicks and Master Rodney Phil-

lips motored to Oakland on Labor
Day to attend a picnic at Se-

quoia Pork.

Messrs Willard Jones, Edward
Nichols. Robert Wade. Joe Walker
and Roland Gaines motored t o

Oakland to attend the N. A. A. C.

P annual picnic.

Mr and Mrs Eugene Francis
and daughter Vashli and son Har-
old motored to Vallejo lo visit

friends and attend the annual pic-

nic

Mr and Mrs Charles Edwards
of San FranrhK-o were charming
week-end guests to Mrs. Algeria

Walker of Menio Park.

Mr Pete W"illiaros. who has been

visiting friends in Carmel. has

Just returned accompanied by his

mother Mrs Sherman Williams.

Mr P H Taylor spent the week-
end in San Jose visiting friends

Mrs Johnnie Hicks was recip-

ient of many lovely gifts at a

party given In her honor by the

Excelsior Club of Palo Alto Thurs-

day. August 31. at the home of

Mrs A T. Davis.

Mr Edwards spent Monday in

Oakland visiting friends

The Nannie H Burroughs Club

met St the residence of Mr.< L
Edwards last Thursday afternoon.

After a short meeting, delightful

refreshments were served.

The Bridge Eight Club will hold

their next tournament at the home

of Mrs Maude Natis.

Mr and Mrs George L. Bromley

were visitors in Oakland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Ted Mynatl were

visitors lo the N A A. C P picnic

io Oakland

Oues* WhoT
This Palo Alto shiek has be'en

here about three months He Is

another Adolphe Menjou because

he Is very well dressed Has been

rushing a certain girl whom I

shall not mention because It would

bring on more talk He has grad-

uated from a high school in the

town from whence he hail.' Me-

dium height, dark, fairly good

looking Know him"*

This Utile girl Is an old timer

In Poly, Very short, pleasingly

plump, and is considered by some

people as cute She is a high fresh-

man In school. She Is like the sail-

ors In that she has s man at

every port( If you know whnt 1

mean I A member of the N A. A
C P and N H B club Who is

she"

\ benefit concert was held h

Kylea Temple A. M. E. Zion church
Wednesday evening. Those taking
part on the program were Mr
H A Z. Razzo LeBel of San
Francisco, Mr. C. C. Bonner, Miss
Marie Brown. Mrs. A. Williams,

and Miss Helen Talbot. Attractive

door prizes were won by Misses
Bessie Mae Brown and Mildred
Rodgers

Mrs. Alice Stubbs was welcomed
back lo Vallejo on her return from
an extended visit in Chicago where
she attended the Century of Pro-

gress. Mrs Stubbs reports having
had an enjoyable trip

Mrs. Mary Sutton left Vallejo

Sunday for her home in Galveston

Texas During her visit here with

her niece Mrs. W. H Wiggins she

was entertained by friends and
relatives. Mrs. Sutton was accom-
panied lo Oakland by Mr. and Mrs.
W H Wiggins.
Mr. and Mrs Eugene Francis

and Miss Vashli and Mr Harold
Francis were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. D Piatt and Miss Helen
Ross over the week-end.
Mesdames Celestine Johnson and

Beatrice HIgbee. Mis* Rose Tony
and Mr Benjamin Tony motored
to Berkeley. Oakland and Santa
Cruz on Sunday.
Mr. Edward Wiggins ha* return-

ed to San Maleo where he has

resumed his studies al San Mateo
Junior College after having spent

the holidays with his parents Mr.
and Mrs W H Wiggins
Mr. and Mrs R. C. Poole are

the proud parents of a baby daugh-
ter born St their home on Sunday
Mrs. A M Smith, Mr. LeRoy

Smith and Miss Prudence Hallo-

way of San Francisco were house
guests of Mr. and Mr*. E. U, Moore
over the week-end.

Mr. A, C Avery of San Francisco
was a dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Owens on Labor Day.
Mr. and Mrs T W. Boyden and

on John. Mr and Mrs. J. W
Johnaon Jr . Mr and Mrs. H. Oli-

ver, and daughter Doris, and Mrs.
R. Johnson spent the holidays at

Rio Vista where they enjoyed fish-

lag-

Mr. and Mrs R. L. PVanklln and
daughter Barbara were visitors in

Sacramento over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow enjoyed
a fishing trip on the Sacramento
River.

Many Vallejoans enjoyed a fish-

ing trip

Many Vallejoans and people of

the Bay Cities enjoyed a picnic at

Olen Cove under the auspices of

the College City Elks

A kiddie party was rnjojred at

the home of Miss Rerthalee Wood-
al) on Louisiana Street. Those at-

tending were dressed In short dres-

ses and short pants. During the

afternoon games including the

"Plarmer in the Dell"' and "Ring
Around thr Roses" were played.

Dainty refreshments were served.
• • •

Miss Lora Thompkins of Oak-
land, left last week for Topeka,
Kansas, where she will begin a

course of trsining in the vocational

school there. She will remain until

Christmas and will return here for

a holiday visit with her parents.
o • *

Daa^ target the SVTA.STIKA (;iV-

K) STITDY Cl.l'B'S HTWr.ET-
DANOE .Vplember 14. on King
Ktreei, hetsreen Ashhy aad Kua-
seill. Bwk., « til 11 P.M. Good Mu-

We. On*- Pria«^Advt.

PARTY PLANNED TO
I CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
j

In honor of her husband's birth

-

I

day, Mrs Charles W. Strather.

2951 California Street. Berkeley.

I

has issued Invitations to a birth-

I day parly Seventy-five guests are

expected lo be present. Dancing
and bridge v.ill compose the enter-

laiamcnt of the early part of the

evening At eleven o'clock, enter-

tainers from out of town will fa-

vor the guests with novelty offer-

ings.
• :» >

OFFICERS NAMED FOR
PHYLUS WHEATLEY

Phyllis Wheatiey Club held its

first meeting since adjournment

for summer vacation at the home
of Mrs. Alice Ford in Berkeley

Friday evening. Election of offi-

cers resuted in placing most of th"^

incumbents back in office. They
were: Misj Talma Brooks, presi-

dent; Mrs. Alice Ford, vice presi-

dent; Mrs. Laura Calhoun, record-

ing secretary; Miss Luetb McCaJla.

I

corresponding secretary; Miss E-

dith Davis, financial secretary:

I Mrs. Gretta Branch, treasurer"

{
Mrs. Victoria LeBeouf, chairman

I of auditing committee. Plans for

' the usual Thanksgiving eve affair

I were made, and Mrs. Branch ac-

I

cepted the chairmanship.
• • •

' CLUB GIVES DINNER
The Appomattox Club of Berke-

ley gave a turkey dinner at Lorin
' Hall which was well attended

! More than fifty persons joined the

j
organization after they were con-

' vinced that il was a community
enterprise; it is a well organized

club snd is chartered by the State

of California.
• • •

L. A. VISITORS
COMPLEMENTED
Mr and Mrs. R Evans of 575

24th Avenue entertained on Mon-
day evening complimenting Mrs.

Nellie Turner and daughter Helen
of Los Angeles, and Mr T. Wynn
Mrs. Turner and her daughter

were house guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Evans and returned home on Sat-

urday after a delightful visit and
much entertainment from friends

in both Oakland and San Francis-

co.

• • •

Mrs Thompkins of 1607 Tyler
Street, Berkeley, who has been ill

for two weeks is up and convales-

cing rapidly.

MODESTO
Mary L. Williams, Editor

By Anna Mae O'Reilly

Mr. and Mrs. Parker and family

of Salinas and Mrs. Minlz and

Ruth Michial of Snellings were
visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Bynum Sunday.
Mrs Clarence Merrill and baby

of Stockton are visiting Mrs. Mer-

rills parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry

Louns.

Mr Jessie Bailey of Watts is

visiting his aunt Mrs. LeRoy Ma-
cun
Miss Mary L Williams left

Thursday for San Francisco where
she will spend a week visiting rel-

atives and friends.

Messrs. Abraham. Martin and
Russell Badie and Claude Jenkins

attended a party io Stockton Sat-

urday night.

Mr. and Mrs John Ward. Se-

man Gray and a party of friends

from San Maleo were visitors In

Modesto.
Miss Symanthia Harris, who

spent several weeks in Santa Cruz

has returned lo her home in Tur-

lock

Mrs. Hatlie Harris and Mrs.

Sam Bynum who have been on
the sick list are somewhat belter

Mrs Anna Mae O'Reilly and son

Robert and Mr Joe Badie spent

Labor Day in Holllster and San
Jose.

Mrs Conies of Sacramento was
a week-end visitor in Modesto.

Mr. Ezra Turley has moved to

Fresno.

Mrs Baker of Oakland was a

week-end visitor of Mrs. O. Rob-
inson.

A special young peoples fellow-

ship service held al tlje Second
Baptist church Sunday night. The
program was in charge of Mrs
LeRoy Macua.

• e a
Mrs Chlora Hayes Sledge, 29th

Street, Oakland, entertained th"

Supervisory Board of the National

Association of Colored Girls, CJilif-

nrnla Division, last Friday after-

noon A lovely luncheon preceded

the business meeting. Mrs Sledge

presided and Mrs Purnell record-

ed the minutes
• • •

OAKLAND MATRON TO
AGAIN LEAD S.M.T.S
For the fifth lime Mrs Anita

Bosonler was elected presiding of-

ficer of the Lodge of the 8.M.T.
which rtiet in Los Angeles recently.

The Oakland matron was the hon-
oree of many social afairs and the

recipient of lovely gifts from mem-
bers of her lodge while in the sou-

thern cities Among her hostesses

were Mrs Johnson and Dr. Tur-
ner San DIsgn and Tia Juan-i
were Included In her Itlnerttfy.

SORORITY GIRLS BID
BON VOYAGE TO
MISS MARIE JACKSON
Sorora of the local chapters of

the Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority

gathered lo bid adieu to Soror Ma-
rie J.ickson. who departed on La-
bor Day to take up hjr studies at

Howard University, where she an-
ticipates taking a Master's degree
in the field of Education. Prior lo

her departure. Soror Jackson was
the recipient of many social favors
and gifts, among them being a lea-

ther correspondence case and book
cover from the local chapters. She
was also presented with a bouquet
of gardenias En route to Wash-
ington, Soror Jackson wil stop In

Kansas City where she will join
Soror Olivette Jones of Pi Chap-
ter, and wil continue to Chicago.
There she wil be a guest at the
chapter hou.se of Theta Omega and
Beta Chapters. In Washington So-
ror Jackson will afiliate with Xi
Omega chapter on Jthe Howard
campus. Soror Jackson is a gradu-
ite of the University of California
with the cla.is of 1932.

Soror Marion Blue of Alpha O-
micron chapter has returned from
her trip throughout the cast. In
CTbicago Mis.s Blue was a chapter
delegate to the Boule.
The 1933-3 iniilallation of officers

of Alphii Nu Omega chapter was
held at the home of Soror Mabel
Montgomery with members of Rho
and Alpha Omicron also in atten-
dance. The installation ceremony
was read by the retiring Basileus,
Soror Beth Pierre. Following the
ceremony, those present enjoyed a
buffet supper prepared by Soror
Emma Orviss Ofuers for the en-
suing year include Soror Mabel
Montgomery. ba.sileu.~: Marie Jef-
fers. anti-basileus: Robertha WelLs.
grammateus; Helen Jackson. Ta-
miochus; Emma Orviss. chairman
of ways and mean.s; .Soror Lilyan
Hilton, formerly of Rho, now of
Sigma, was the guest of the eve-
ning.

Plans are being made for a mis-
cellaneous shower honoring Soror
Irene Sears, who is one of the fall

bride-elects Soror Edna Lancaster
IS chairman of the afair.

Soror Beatrice Millier of Mu
chapter is registered on the Berke-
ley campus working toward a mas-
ters degree in the field of educa-
tion.

san'mateo
Editor Helen UUIiams

The weekly meeting of the Just
a Few sewing club met at the
home of Mrs. Kelley Mack on Mt.
Diablo Avenue last Thursday. The
members assembled in the early
part of the day and sent a pleas-
ant afternoon sewing on their va-
rious pieces of work. The ladies

are now planning (oc making their

Xmas gifts. After their sewing re-

freshments were served by the
hostess.

Mass Meeting
Some very interesting facts a-

bout the fk:ottsboro case were
heard lost Sunday evening at the
Odd Fellows Hall on First and
B Streets. San Maleo. The speakers
presented during the evening were
Hrs Jnnie Patterson, mother of

Heywood Patterson, who has been
twice convicted In the courts of

Alabama. Mr Lester Carter, one
of the white boys on the train

who is an important witness for

the defense and Mr. Richard B.

Moore, member of the Internation-
al I.ahor Defense National Com-
mittee who has l>een touring the

country on behalf of Tom Moony
and the Scotlsboro Boys. A plea

was made by .this brilliant orator
for concentrated effort on the part

of each and every individual to

demand immediate and safe re-

lease of the Scotlsboro bo>'s and
unconditional release for all class

war prisoners

DuBbar Dramatir Club
Meeting of the Dunbar Dramatic

and Literary club have again been
resumed. The first meeting was
called last Friday by the presi-

dent Mrs. Harry Cox This meet-
ing was for the purpose to get
the members together and reor-

ganize as well as to add several

new members to the membership
roll. A meeting will be held next
Friday for the purpose of holding
the election of Officers and all

old and new members have been
urged to attend.

The procedure of the meeting
was as usual with roll call and
each member respond.'ng with a
quotation after whieh a play
"Crude Oil" was read for the mem-
bers approval It was decided that

trynuts for the play larould be held
nl the next meeting Mr. Kenneth
White of Stockton was a visitor

aad in response to his Introduction
fave some very interesting an dio-
structlve suggestions to theorgan-
Isatlon.' Mr Robert Holmes aad
Miss June Moss are new members
added Quotations for next week's
meeting will be ta^en from Coun-
lee Cullen {\

N. A. A. C.-P. Netesi

A mass meetinfe ' sponsored by
Ihe Peninsula braach of the N. A.

A. C. P will be held September
12 at the St. Jamsa A M C Zion
chujch. The organtsatloB is plhn-

•

iCommunify Cen*«?r
On VXcdneiiUuy August y Hev.

Fred Hughes, chairman Begl jcout

Committee ami ScbutmuMtr Al-

bert Wilson in a very impressive

ceremony presented thirteen mem-
bers of Troop .No 'M with their

registration certificates.

A weekly swimming class for

boys at an indoor pool Is now
held on Thursday afternoons from
five to six o'clof:k F. L Ritchard-
son director of boys" work is swim-
ming instructor At last weeks
swim John Houghton passed bis

Scout swimming test.

Corrine Bropaon, Margery Wil-
son. E^dyth Weeks and Marie Ward
were initiated into the Go-(3etters

Club at their regular meeting
Thursday afternoon August 31.

Nine memtwr.s made it very in«

tercsting for thr- new members.
Spanish spaghetti was served at
the end of the meeting.
Rehearsals for the Mole Choru.s

of the opera Emperor Jones will

be held both Sunday. September
10. at two o clock and Monday
September 11 at eight o'clock al

the Center.

The regular Monday afternoon
class in folk dancing will begin
on September 11. immediately after

school. Parents are urged to send
children between the ages of six

and ten for tbi.i fundamental in-

struction.

A class in story telling will be
held weekly on Saturday morn-
ings from I0:3O to 11:30. Send your
little ones and come with them if

you like.

e • •

Miss Juonita Horjo returned
last Thursday from the Southern
Cities where she spent three weeks
visiting her sister and aunt and
a host of friends.

* • •

Misses I-lu Ruckrr and Ethel
West passed through Oakland en-

route their home io Washington
Pa., after a vacation spent in Los
Angeles as guests of Mrs. Nan
Rucker Lee. They were entertained

by Mesdames Lorraine Rickmond
and Gwendolyn Ferguson on the

eve of their departure from the

Bay district.

ning to present a public official

a-s speaker for the evening. Also
a report on several of the cases
taken up by the Peninaula branch
will be made.
A public meeting of the branch

will also be held on September 19,

at the Palo Alto A. M. B. Zioa
church.

The Junior N A A. C P held
its monthly council meeting at the

home of .Albert Williams Jr. of

this city Some important business
was transacted such as plana for

attending the Labor Day Picnic
also plans for presenting three

one-act plays were submitted by
the dramatic department. The so-

cial committee is not making
plans for a Fall Fashion Show
and Dance to be given at the San
Mateo Women's Club House on
Santa Inez and the highway, on
September 30. the Junidl's are pre-
senting a program on the third

Wednesday of this month for the
members of the Womens Club in

an effort to form more contacts
with other races in the community.
The Peninsula branch of the Jr.

N. A. A. C. P. was well represented

at the Labor Day picnic held at

East .Shore Park In the athletic

activities Russell Staton. Leslie

Williams, Oswald Mack. Harry
Cox. Albert Williams. Orville Mor-
ris and Vincent Morris won points

for the branch in the boys ac-

tivities and in girls activities Mias
Joel La Blanc placed second.

On the program Little Mls< Dor-
othy Staton was presented In a
vocal selection accompanied by
Miss Gladys Blakeney and Miss
Dorothy Staton gave n reading

from Dunbar.
VIoHors Tn and From

Miss Aric Lewis s|>ent the heU-
day visiting friends in San Fran-
tisco.

Mrs. A White and Mr Kenneth
White o( Stockton were hottae

guests during the past week at the

home of Mrs Pickett on North
Fremont Street

A number of San Matfo peofl*
were seen in Sacramento attend-

ing tha Stale Fair among them
were Mrs Edwards and the Mlaa-
es Cornelia and Louise Edwards,
Alice Pettis, Kalhrine Holmes and
Mr Robert Holmes.
Miss Florence Ramsey of Berlte-

ley and San Mateo is leaving this

week for a trip to CThicago. Mtaa
Ramsey is planning on vialttng;

the World's fair and then spend
the rest of her vacation viaiUhC
her many relatives in the middia
west.

Mr. and Mrs John Ward
the holidays visiting in the

and Bakerafleld.

The Messrs. Seaman Gray,
Larry and Armstead WlUlama »>
lored lo Modesto where they apaai
the day vtsltidig friends.

Friends are glad to haov ttiA
Mr t. D. Cherry ot El DMaMft;
is showing a slight ImpravMMiA

'

after his Illness of hurt waeh. 1/tt
many frienda wlah hin a Vfmtiff
recovery.

Beriwiey N««ai f
Mrs. Lordia Ramus aad »»m. T

aid were houae gaeata «C Mft.
Mrs. Vcrner Sooti of

Street. Berkeley over V»m\
end.

After spendlat a
waehs vaaatioa ta Lof .

tuag hU laaivreialf
la Loa katttiu, Mr.
haa retaraai ta Ma 1

Street, Bsrttslqf. •^ ^J

^n
'awstWJBi- •^r-fJa'.mmtf.'
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ONE MOftE CONFERENCE
(Contributed Editorial)

||UT of the First Amenia Conference seventeen years Ago,

" held an the estate of Joel E. Spjngam at Amenia,
New York, the National Association for the Advancement
of Ocdored People was bom. That noble old warrior for
the rights of the race, the N. A. A. C. P.. with its nation-
wide branchea, finds itself today with its head bloody
•Ad a bit bowed by the force of events since almost every-
body's stock fell in 1929, including the N. A. A. C. P.'s in

the eyes of the Negro peoples. Then came the Scottsboro
Case. The N. A. A. C. P.. instead of retiring gracefully

when it lost in its desire to defend the boys, joined hands
with Hamilton Pish, Herbert Hoover, and the Governor of

AUbama in denouncing the I. L. D., the Communist Party,
and the other left organizations that had long been voicing

^demands for the betterment of the Negro with quite as
much sincerity as the N. A. A. C. P. itself.

;
Strange then that the Second Amenia Conference,

recently concluded, should release to the press this week
its statement of findings containing paragraphs.^at might
'have bee« Ufted whole and entire fro mKarl Marx. The
;thirty-one Negroes, largely young teachers, studrttts, and
:writers, whose average age (in spite of the presence of Dr.

Du Bois and James Weldon Johnson) was thirty-two, came
'to the conclusion that, "The primary problem is eco-

>nomic," thus setting, near the very beginning of their

report, a Marxian note. They go on to say that "the whole
sjrstem of private property and private profit is being
caOed into question." They speak of the exploitation of

Negro labor, the long hours and low wages. And they
issue this warning to the white workers in America : "It is

impossible to make any im{»x>vement in the status and
the security of white labor without making an identical

Improvement in the status and the security of Negro
labor," which is really only a paraphrase of the famous
line from Marx to the effect that "labor with a white skin

can never emancipate itself as long as labor with a black
ddn is branded." And the young colored men and women
at the Second Amenia CJbnference call for "imemdiate
attention to the otganizing of the great mass of workers
both skilled and unskilled, white and black." They propose
"snch ]egii<riation as old age pensions, unemployment in-

surance, the regulation of child and female labor, etc.

These social reforms may go to the extent of change in

the form of the government itself."

They give Karl Marx, however, no credit for having
written all these things more than fifty years ago, nor
the Communists for having upheld these principles in

reeent years in the face of the police clubs of the North
and the lynch terror of the South. Indeed the Second
Amenia Conference, towards the end of its report, (fis-

misses Clommunism as "impossible without a fundamental
transformation in the psychology and the attitude of

white workers on the race question and a change in the

"Negro's conception of himself as a worker." It seems that

they somewhat confxise psychology and economics, not
realizing that a change in the ownership of the means of

production would bring about a change in the national

, psychology of both white and black. Or perhaps this state-

ment in regard to Clommunism, coming as it does after

_
stealing much of the proletarian thunder in the body of

the report, was inserted by the young people merely out of

deference to Dr. DuBois and the few conservative old

die-hards present in their midst.

Or is there a more serious reason for the apparent
conclusion of the report in favor of what they call "Re-
formed Democracy," meaning evidently the NRA? Most
of the young Negroes who were present at the Second
Amenia Conference, radical as they may be, are neverthe-

IcM employed by such conservative organizations as the
Y, W. C. A., the Urban League, the N. A. A. C. P., Pisk,

Howard, and Hampton Institute. And one of them is

Society Ekiitor for the Pittsburg Courier. How could they,

evtn after advocating a program based to a large extent

on- Marx, actually come out and call it Communism? They
would probably all lose their jobs. The young Negroes do
not live on Mr. Spingam's rich and beautiful estate at

Amenia. After all, he who pays the piper calls the tune.

The omference closed with no machinery devised for car-

jyibg its suggestions into action. And the thirty-one Ne-
groM, whose average age (in spite of Dr. DuBois) is

^Urty-two, left Amenia wagging a tail which is prot>ably
' than the dog. Anyway, we had one more conference.
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FOURTH ANNUAL MEETtNG

—AT—
COGFEB A. M. E. ZION
Math and llaloii. Oakland

Sun. eve.. Sept 10, 8:80

The Hen. WUHam Nat
Friend. I'oatnvwier of
Oakland. wUl deliver
the aermoB In eon-
ianctlon with a imaleal

proitrain.
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POLITICS HASN7

EVEN GIVEN US

A m-CATCHER'

TflEUlLOTISrOOIIBOUET
By E. ('. U'ashinglon

I

,-^.

"Follow me!"

These words spoken by a person

who wa.s hardly known in the town
caused a few hard-working men to

lay down their nets and start out

to make life v.-orth living for mil-

lions of their fellows and millions

of others. Bven though he waa
not recognized by the aristocracy.

He was a great man caled by God
to do a great work. How well he

succeeded is history.

To thousands of Negroes in Cal-

ifornia E. C. Washington is just

another bit of ballyhoo; but to o-

ther thonsands who know me as

a sincere worker and ready at all

times to go the limit and then
some for the benefit of my people.

Ihave been in California almost
ten years, have read much and
listened to much talk, and have
heard supposed-to-be leaders pro-

mise us everything from dog cat-

cher to assistant secretary of state

if we would only vote for and e-

lect their candidate^. And up to

this good day not only have we
fatle dto tret the secretaryship,

but we have also failed to get the

^owly job of dog-catcher.

Ifow my friends, after carefully

reviewing these facts, and they
are facts, don't you think that it

is tinoe for us to get together and
work for our common good? There
is to be an election next year that

deals with the high officials of

your state, county, and city, inclu-

ding a United States Senator. And
the Negro has an opimrtunity this

time (hat I dare say will not be

found again in the next fifty years
Never before has the Negro been
such an important factor in 3
state election as he is at this time.

And if we let this opportunity pass
it will be too bad for us. I have
been aiikad by quite a number of

people what is my program. What
are we to attempt to put over?
Well, suppose we enter every
phase of Negro activity, remem-
bering that the loaf of bread you
bring home was baked under poli-

tical conditions and wrapped in

political paper. And suppose we
don't attempt to put over anything
We can eliminate the word "at-

tempt" by getting our heads to-

gether and mapping out our plans

through centralisation of authori-

ty and a distributing point of in-

fornsation. We can put over any-
thing we desire if it is right. There
is no place In this scheme of or-

ganization for double-croasers and
crooks. If you are not sincere wo
do not want to hear from you. We
need men who can forget them-
selves in their struggles to help
the many.
In your answers to this call for

a state conference, aend in any
suggestion you would like to maka
All will be given careful considera-
tion and be presented at the meet-
ing in due form We should meet
not later than the ISth of October.
I am awaiting your reply.

SOGIALISM-COMMUNISM-CHRISTIANITYTHEY

ARE ONE AND THE SAME, THINKS WRITER

SmimEII STORME CO.

Movers, Packers
and Hhlppem of
Houaekold Oaods

Main Warehouse and Office

Sutter and Fillmore Streets
Teleahone <att|nore !ii>0»

PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY
By E. Harold Slason

This article was sugeated by an

editorial dealing with ComrauBlsm
Socialism and Christianity whl(:b

recently appeared in the Spokes-
man.
No one can observe the program

of Communism (as emtmdlcd In

the Russian experiment especially)

and the all-consuming passion of
its protagonists without a degree
of fascination. No one who has
observed the fine suggestions of

the Socialist Party as they have
been incorporated in the legisla-

tive programs of the major par-
ties can doubt the worth of its

principles. There is about each an
aura that suggests the Christ->vay.

When one thinks of the Rusaian
experiment one hears peopl^ say
that Russia is godless and irreli-

gious. But as I see this regime
outlawing the eiusting form of re-

ligion, I am not alarmed, for 1

know that neither God nor re-

ligion can be outlawed from the
Russian mind and soul. More than
this: in the great passionate long-

ing for brotherhood and fair play
I see Russia's "no-religion" express
itself in an impulse too dynamic
to be other than religious.

There is a marked similarity be-

tween Christianity and Commu-
nism and Socialism. Each has an
objective, a new and ideal world
order. Bach has missionary zeal.

Each requires the giving of self,

of time, of talent and of life for

the sake of an ideal. Many of the
leaders of this group are exem-
plifying the Christ spirit in their

unselfish devotion to their cause.

I would to God that Christianity

had preserved through the years
as much of this dynamic, ogrges-
sive passion for the creation of

Christ's Kingdom on EJarth. Then
there had been no need for the rise

of Communism or Socialism.

Recently, the British Weekly, in

announcing the release of a num-
ber of volumes dealing with com-
raunish, said: "Comaauoism is pre-
senting a grave chalenge not only
to our social order, but also to

our religious faith." A communist
friend of mine expected this to

provoke me to refutation. It did

not because it is true. It is not so

much comunish. however, as the

Christ principle which its program
embraces and which challenges our
lethargic Christianity. And Com-
munism will achieve for itself a
glorious destiny If it serves to re-

surrect within us a dynamic re-

coofiecration to the Christ way of

living. Within Communism's pro-

gram I se* the spirit of Christ. Be-
yond its program I sea Christ call-

ing it to a way even more perfect.

Christianity, Socialism, and Com-
muniam seek the same ends. There
is only a diference of method and
emphasis. Believe it or not, their

own statements to the contrary
notwithstanding, both Communism
and Socialism are essentially
Christian in purpose. Gandhi of In-

dia is not a Christian, but hia spir-

it and bis favorite hymn is "In the

CroBs of Christ I glory."

I like to think ojC Socialism, es-

pecially as embodied in the social-

ist Party of the United States as

the emergence of the Christ spirit

In politics. The communists I

sometimes think of as a miliUnt,
impatient left wing of Chriatianity

-men and women who. even tho
they know it not, yearn for the

establi^ment of God's Kingdom.
Having seen men's slow response
to the appeal of the Christ, they
wi.sh as did his early disciples, to

call down fire from Heaven and
impel men to activity. Thay are as
IVter. who are eager to draw the
sword in the defense and promo-
tion o fthe best he knew. But I

ihink that Christ would say to

our comrades as he did to Peter,
"Put up thy sword, for not by
might or legislation, but by my
spirit is my kingdom to be achiev-
ed

"

What a happy combination if

the passionate zeal of the Commu-
nist Party could be linked up with
Christ's plan for the creation of

u. perfect world order.

We have discussed in this cal-

umn Christ's fundamental teach-
ings concerning the Kingdom. It

was to be an order where the
spirit of Christ was pregnant in

every heart. The basis was the
individual life. "The Kingdom is

within you." Here he differs with
Communism and Socialism, which
attempt to create a society and an
environment which will impel in-

dividuals to be good. Christ says
Change individuals; make them
good and they will make society

und environmeDt good."
I find a suggestion worthy of

thought in this statement by a
groap of young fricndc.

"We believe thoroughly in the
tenet which is generally held t>y

Friends that society and industry
shonid regord supremely the vahie
and welfare of human beings. We
have come to believe further, how-
ever, that this generality, when
interpreted in terms of a raattstlc

program which is at all adequate
for the transformations op our so-

cial order, leads us logically and
inexorably to Socialism which
stands for social erwnership and
control of the principal moans of

production and distribution for
use and not for profit Socialism
does not exhaust the meaning of

Christianity as applied to human
relations, but we have come to be-

lieve that socialism is a minimum
which our Christianity requires."

A great many conscientious, or-

thodox Christians will agree, I am
sure, that both Socialism and Com-
munism do but aak the minimum
requirement of Christianity. I am
convinced that were that mini-
mum asked in the spirit of the
Christ and sought for with the

same passionate sacrificing devo-
tion and loyalty which has charac-
terized the Soviet regime in Rus-
sia, that God would reward our
eforts with maximum results.

Christianity. Socialism, and Com-
munism al seek the Brotherhood
of man and the proper distribution

of the essentials of life. Brother-
hood, love, and unselfishness are

spiritual qualities and cannot bo
obtained through legislation. You
may decree that I must love my

•CAUFORNIA A FREE
STATE' IS TO BE
FR. WALLACE THEME

"The Admission of Califarala"

will be the theme of discussion

next Sunday morning. We little

realise today the significance for

us of the admlaaion to the Unttad
States of CrVlfornla aa a free state.

As a race tha Negro must labor to

keep this great state true fo its

high ideals of humanity.
The Men's Club will meet Mon-

day night. The Miaatrai show wiU
be repeated in conjunction with
the Odd Fellows on the 29th.

The Vestry will meat Monday
at 8 o'clock. The progress of the

Dallar Rally will be conaiderad.

The Young Matron's Guild will

meet Wednesday night at the res-

idence of Mrs. Burton
We wish for Mr. Waller Green

a speedy rettura from the haapitai.

Mrs. Etta Jenkins Is convalescing

nicely at her home. We regret very
mach the death of Helen Anderson
who was burled in Chicago last

PVIday. rather Wallace conducted
the funeral of Mrs. Roaa Pessos
Tuesday.

neighbor, but until something hap-
pens within my own baing which
impels me to love, your law is

vain. Until from soma source men
receive a sincere inner urge to

world brotherhood, the efforts of

cammunism to effect it present
precisely the situation that existed

in the days of the French revolu-

tion when a frenzied patriot stag-

gered up to one of his oompatriots
aad holding a revolver at his head,

screamed madly "You be ny bro-

ther, or I'll blow your brains out.

'

Christ realized this, and so his

statemeot "Thou shalt love the

Lord thy God with all thy being
and thy neighbor as thyself" be
made a spiritual principle. His
spirit alone wiU affect it.

Recently I saw a man of old

aristocratic Southern ancestry con-

victed by the spirit of Christ of

tha aln of racial prejudice. I saw
Mm ask a Negro to shake hia hand
saying "For the firat time in my
life I shake hands with a Negro
in fellowship, considering him my
e4|ual. But I've bean watching the

lives of a group of Christians for

the last few weeks, and I see how
wrong I have been through all

these years." Further, I heard bim
say to the Negro "I am blessed

with greater resources than you.

Henceforth I'll share what I have
with yoH should you need." Bro-
therhood? A desire to help in a
ntore equable distribution of re-

sources ?

Since they seek the same end«,

Communism. Socialiam, and Chris-

tianity might do wel Ito find in

the Christ spirit a unifying link

THIRD RAPTIST

HEARS GUEST PASTOR

During the absence of the pastor,

Rev. F. D. Haynes, the Rev. A. J

WilUama wlU occupy the pulpit.

Hia sermon topic for Sunday morn-
ing will be, "The Waking of Con-
sciouaneaa "

Rev. Hoyoes is attending the
session of the National Baptist

Convention which convenes Sep- 1

tember 4 to 11 at Memphis, Tenn.

Old Reliable
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anjrwhnre anytime
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6010 1617 Ellis

/p ^^^
Phone BErkeley 6650

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

2987-89 SACRAMENTO ST.. BERKELEY, CAL.
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DR. W. J. SHERMAN
TO BK SPEAKER ON

INTERRACIAL NITE
Taylor Memorial Methodi.'it Epis-

copal church continues a quiet bul

constantly upward trend. This i.s

true of every phase of otir church

life. Sunday morning the Rev. C.

N. Elliott will preach. His faithful

service during the seven weeks

our pastor was out of the pulpit

because of an automobile accident,

makes him quite a favorite with
Taylor Memorial. In the evening,
the paator will preach on 'The
Glory of the House of God.'
We are looking with pleasurable

emotions, towards Thursday eve-

ning, September 14. Inter-racial

Night, when the chief attraction
will be an address by Dr. Walter
John Sherman, pastor of First

Methodist church, 34th and Broad-
way Dr. Sherman has a Christian's

coavlcUons on social conditions
and the courage to express them.
You will do well to hear him.

in the Kingdom. As Dr. McDowell
recently wrote "Social salvation
does not lie in the rearrangement
of human units, but in the genera-
tion of human hearts.

"

George Bernard Shaw, at one
time a socialist, later a communist
recently said:

"After contemplating the world
and human nature for almost
sixty years, I see no way out of

the world's mi.sery but the way
which wonld have been found by
Christ's will if he had undertak-
en the work of a modern prac-

tical statesman. . . Though we
crucified Christ on a stick, the

world somehow managed to get

hold of the right end of it, and it

we were better men we might try

His plan "

Recognizing the values in each,

the unity of ideals, I say. Commu-
nism, Soclahsm, Christianity, these

three; but the greatest of these is

Chriatianity.

REV. WARD PIANS

ANNUAL CONFERENCE

Pastor Ward will preach Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock and at S

P M., and special music lad by
the choir will feature both servlcea
Pastor Ward is reminding all mem-
bers of Park.i Chapel that there
are juxt two weeks before he'll

have to leave for Santa Barbara
the seat of the Annual Conference
which convenes on September 20

ut 10 A. M. He is making a home
run for "Dollar Money."
Friends are invited to the Cot-

mopolltan breakfast given by
members ul the choir at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Holstuii Sunday
morning.
Mrs. L. C. Spady. president of

Parks Chupel Industrial Club gave
a very pretty Tom Thumb Wed*
ding St the church Thursday night.

Little Crotier Cruicksbank waa the

bride and little Biliie Williams was
the groom. Little Walter Williama
Jr. played the roll of minister.

Our fourth and last quarterly

meeting was held at Parka Chapel
last Sunday when Presiding Elder
Fletcher preached at both services

and was assisted in giving the holy
communion to a Urge number.
Paator Ward administered tha

rites of baptism to Mr. Wiley J.

Summers and received him into

full membership at the Sunday
night services.

['reparations are nearly completa
for the beautiful Biblical play en-
titled The Dream of Queen Es-
ther " which will be given at Parka
Chapel Sunday night September 17.

No admission will be charged.
This service wil mark the ckisa

of our Conference year.

Mr and Mrs. Paul R. Williams
of Los Angeles, who have been
house guests of Rev. and Mrs. A.
M. Ward for several days left

Tuesday for Los Angeles via Bak-
arsfield. Mr Williams is a diatio-

guished architect. He is a trustae

of historic Eighth and Towne Ave-
nue A. M. E. church. They wor-
shipped at Parks Chapel with
their former pastor Sunday morn-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Williams came
to Oakland and brought their beau-
tiful Auburn car by steamboat and
returned overland.

aHmiiiitimiiMHiHciiHHiiiiiiiniHiHmiiiu
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Regain and retain that
which is naturally yours
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LOOK at those last portraits
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1 he rapid change

In hard to rf«lise.

Another year will

mark another
rhanK«- NEW
PHOTOGRAPHS
MADE TODAY
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Phone an today

and arrange for a
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PORTING
mi By BYRON

"SPEED"
REILLY

BEST IN TIIK WOKI.I) l>0 BATTLE SINDAV
THOUSANDS of bai;iball and Bjx>rl fans of both ltac«\s will

• trek to the grt'ut Ci>iniBky Park in Chicago .Sunday, to
see the preatcat Negro biiseball (Hayer.s do battle. The play-
era whoTii you hardly hesir cf in thiH region, but v, ho v.oiilr)

be pu.'iJiing the fast slippin;; Ruth, the hard hitting Gehrig,
the ri-markablc drove, the great Cwfhrnne and other stars,

if their .skiiiH wen not blacU. will step U|>f>n the Windy Citv
field. Folks will we "fence busting ' Turkey Stearne« in the
place of the Babe. Onoar Charleston Reopjiing tliem utj

uround first a'la Lou. tlie versatile Biz Mackey throwing
them out .it .second from a fitting |Kwil;on and kn<-wn other
than Willie Foster will take the shade of l>'fty (;rove. l-^as*-

em fan.s have practically made their rhoice via of volen and
only one rh.inge appears in the latest re|K>rta on the falling.

This is on the E.i.st team, with Slreetor going back into first

place and Britt al.-.t moving ahead of Hunter, who led last

week. Following lu the tv.o l.anis th.il will clash unles.s 1

last minute avalanch of votea 9*iuA s<jme player soininj' to

the top Here are the 14 leading filiiyers:

player Ttuin
Ko.iler, riiioiiKO. I'

Hrewrr, KunNH:. C"ity. 1'

('orni-hti.s. (.'hic'iiKU. I'

brown. Cliir.'iijfi, ('

YouDK. KKiiwifr <-"it\, <"

Huttk'H. ChiraKo. IB
Alien. KanxMh <'i'y, Zi<

Kadrlirrc, Clil'-ikKu. .-ill

Wi'IIk, <'l)l<aK<>. -SK

' KtvurnrM, < iili-iif>o. CI'"

KrxlKiri.. ChtiitKu, l.P'

l>hvh^ I'hu'tiRd. HF'

KoKan. Cbiioitii. I'l'l-'

Baik'y, Nii:>livilli>. I'l'

K.A.'rr

Votes I'luytt T.'uru
•2l.3c<i ' Slroi-ier. Ciuwfiirdx. P
n.lii< HriM. Grny^, I'

H.7fi.'. ' Kiiiilisr. C'r.iwford.i. V
ll.m>-> . MxL'kiiy. I'hilly Oianl». <•

H.I31 C.ibsiin. < rn.vforili, <
17 :,«;• rii..rlc»lon, C'rHwforrM. IH
li«,'.4i; Riiit'M'll. < "rawfonlh, 2B
l«.»ri6 Wilaon. I'hilly Olnnt.v. .S.S

11«,0IK l..uiidy. I'liilly (;iHnt!<, SS
1H.1W7 ' HurriN, fjrny*. I,F
VlfA", Ki II. Cr .wfupiiN, CF
ln.fiO' Dixon. j'hiUy (Jmnii.. l\V
MXr. Jeiikini, New York. l.'OF
«,7U) Holl«n<l, Niw York. 1,1'

O—

Vi»t«M

12,0*

ii.arj

16.971

16.3m;

l».37t«

IH„VfJ '

m,!>r,>,

ln,53ll

ii'..i!»;

l.'.,82fi

ll,5IMt

PULLMANS GOP

CLOSE COMBAT

FROM GRAY NINE

III llif only Kami! of Ihc Berknlpy
(^olod'.l \a.-»^\x>- th.il en'leil wllhoUI

I

Oif iiniji.ii-8 handing down the II-

oal '.ouiit. tbi' PuUnan All Htam
iio«<-d out the GrayK by a 6 to ."S

\iittv VVhilu Jesn Hills' homer in

the hi'it frnnie with Grnnt In front
|iriiv/tl thn neornsary adviintaxt.
Uticirii "Muah" Harrb stale the
-•hf>w by clouting ri (ircult liwat

'vlth till' buicK Intidt'd in the OrayH
hiilf of th*- irnlng. Whnl made
I! more pbenomcnKi win the fact

lull H |>inch liiltir wrf.s sent up
'or Ihf 1

o biif (or the Grays' hero, but
•xn-. t\i\K\ out for not havini; a
i-oniplPtr uniform Ho much for

thiit Ni'xt honors co Xa M>-lvln

"•imor -Innil. who stepp*^ in

fi-jm .-nvj'-t mop to nil in thi-

hiirlini; i»le when Cobh departed
Ttv Id let the- winner! down

v.i'li ni')' biucle for '.> hents and
only l!i men faced hirn In that
tlrn- B'mts helped (fivi- the SlarM
? I'l Lh< A!h und another pair in

I hi' 7th Mix'^ueii ^y KichardHon
in") Ur»x>j>n were hoth turne't into

run . i.«fty Merrilt alw> churked
nri'l hull lifter h b.'td etart. but-'iH

rol till- MMilhpaK of th'' firnt butt

i|»>«iver. he led hi> m»teK lu but-

lior alone with Klarkihc-ar. both

Itefjnx .' 4 3. Allen hii ."? for the

Jos^ri*

r'ULL.MAJ>(8
.Shiifkey, »ih

ATHLETICS AT ASSN.

PICNICDRAWTHRONGS

P»ge B

liny, cl

Grant, lb

Htllx. II

Hl<e. f

Oui' ki;hnjil<

Hlu'k-<lii'tir. 31>

limi-kinh. jf

Merrill. |,

Tot II

I

rf

A

3

3

4

4

4

3

3

3

31

GRAYS
I*nrker If

I'rrvxt'jn. if

Allen, 2h

Hi' h?trd«on.

Meri<ld«iir>. Sti

RrWII.I.IAMS SfORI-X 73 VARI> T(H (MDOWN
WWIir-n^Hini the ^vntcr di!iappr(,v<-s r,f Claude .MiWilliajTi.s

•' cavorting on the gridiron or not, i am glad to say that
he has played, and as usual, starred, in his second game o'

j

H=irri». rf

football. The Commerce track star gnvi- the home town fans >''""""i. •

a thrill with a 73 yard run t.. a touchdown last Saturday.
|
,*^'h"^'"T."

'"**

Exrerpt.s from a preaa story in the Chronicle sjiid: "In tho
j

' To*ni'

fourth period MeWilliams loplan d Coffis. Several smacks »•""'"'>''

at the lir.c went unrewaided. Then the left side of the Com- '

,.r

,"''*

men e line ofiei;. d a eraek. The Negro flush came througli, "• '
h\>h

hit for the sideiinrs. eluded the halfbaik coming over, an'i
j

s«»"iniir>

then had a clear field, 73 yards ull told, for the touchdown. '

\ jh"{|','J
1 ho|je the bold face words in thi above t>aragniph will never j "by: w.
bo headlined, .Negro Flash Hit . . . Through . . . SidcliiM-s.

4 I 1

. S

3 1 3

n * \ -l

3 I II

4 1 1

4 II II

P 40:'
2 <i *i

SI >i M

wm wyi 22 • 6

Vft n02 41 - H

inn ono fM - r,

311 «Mi iM - »

Hofiierun.s Hnrrit.

Mill." 3B hit.s Vemft
V.'eiilr«»or«?liin<J Str<Kkoiit

-noM'lund S. Memo ?

Th«-e w.re many Httructloon at

the NA ACT FicDir at Richmond
trfibor iJay. but RporLt drew most
of th< l.'iterCKt iluiiiiB the day
Sk>ili:iK in the li\rr.<- dnnr* pavil-

ion Kiirnered intffeit wKh the o-

paninK o! the hull at noon and
continued until it waa <lo«i-d iit

7 oiloric Mo»t iiurprlHlng wa.i thf

-row'1 ih.it filled the j;ri>ndi<tand

for the thrilling bull icanie tbul
finlih.'l v.-ith the Gray All Stars
nuHlnK out the Baraiarh Giant.,

i Ul ri.

Imniedlatf'y following the game
the trark und field event.s wen-
Unid u|i fjMlntandltid in thin al-

•rHi'ioa wni ihi' r»-iaininK of th';

.National ARioriAiion Silver fup by
lean HiihbnrM. Oiikland .!• Hraneh
All') out' la* »<1 ihe field in the un-
llt!<He<l f)o>yttrd dafh. In the itn-
^ury e/.-»t for limited welKhti,
rxivfil MineMofi (opfjed first place
while CUo Anfk-isou won a < losely

-r,'il<«'e'l noyaril event In the
glrli:' »(.rint

In tb' ba>eball throw for ilix-

•fiiire fonnic Hubbal-d out threw
:h<- ball-playliiK tont^stiintri. whiU:
.0 'br f<.it Drill p.^s.^tnt; Willie Hiiy-
.<rri'Ml. who PuvortM on the diamortd
mthurlfd the irri'liron pUy<rs.
Hidney Stat'in and hi?i juniors

'! -(.n Han Mateo pn-dominated in

he Junior IJinitrd fl.is.s and ap-
jeared to beat adva>UHt.e In ell e-

.rntu .Six of the boy.s iir.'l one girl

urned home prises

\i^% «tiot<< 10 the b.-!<eh.-il battle
weri' MerrttI und Smith, who held
Ih- Barh^ to 5 hi:.i iri 7 frame.s.

•ind tlie hlltInK ol Kiiit;. who eop-
r>e»l ihree of the winiiir»' 7 jafKles
of Weitiniareland, who got bad
uujijiorl Strickland in » Ha- h unit

i;<'t 2 birgles but boole<l in three
rull^ <'rowley rovr.'-ed the .-ihort

paleti f',r thf wiiimrs v, hilf HI -hop
plHvd lett-f.pld for Haywood's
iiqund Rodtcers uni|>ed behind the
plotter with G«ine?« :>ip.l Turpiii on
tb*- ba.^ieM

rhe vore: r. 1 1 K
Oay.i 021 2'.0 3 H 7 3

B'U'h. noi 2(1(1 2 5 .'. 6

WiHtiuoriland and McNiiil; Mer-
ritt. Hmith and King, Kre»r!ian

i^')\i\\A^\ JONES WINS I XECiRO 8I0NRI> Ff>R
MKXICAN BOY BY KO IMiEAMI.AM) BATTLE

MAJI;a.WA. Mtxko. Sept. I ' l^e falge. .Negro l-.il her pusher
^'''' '" boxing fan* saw their idol. '. will face Claude Kid Capley In the
Mii/.j.

I Hibio Victoria, go down ' «-round »crai-final at Dreamland
to Ocfiat before the slaablng fi»t »wat- palace tonight 'F'ridayi In
of v\ iiiiam Gorilla Jones here yes-

I the top attracticns. Prime Carney
t'diiy i'l H bout advertised aa one I ra. «orld» beavyweiRht champion
tir th. middleweight rhampion- | will maet Jos'.' .Santa in an ixhibl-
»'

il' The affair waa tubbed for tion bouf, and Kinif Tut will battle
1'' roiinda. but In the 7lh. the No- I Eddie Ran in a t<.-n-ronud main
gr', floored hjn man and then
Hi .(I'.c.l him eold JoncH weighed
I'l iMunds. '

ATHEN ELKS NOW '

PBACTICAILY 'IN'

" .th the Pelicans refusing to
t <• the field agiinst the Alben

'

V- '.- .Sunday on a/ij.unt of a dis-
'

{ --I mrnt rf:x«rdiiii: arbitrators, '

M;^ nks were uirni h game by a:
9 ' forf'dt It wa- n di.uii'poiiited I

^*'*

,
event In a New York bout Jii;<i

before Primo won lh<' title from
J.ick Sharkey, he slopped Banlfi

in 7 round».

ALLEY, M'WILLIAMS

STAR IN FREP TILT

Tw< Yt'iii different f» between

f'ommerce and 8t. Igo.iiius foot-

ball teams la.it Friday was, first,

score -Commeree 17, St Ig-

e- .V. .J wib<:h filltd the >:'andH, an-
M • !^ to see Angel:- IVU pull the
l.f half winni-r.s r.ojit into a

f.i ' plHCe lie with thin'i As iji.

a .\in tor lh«r Alhen 1 rew over the
I' ihnans .Sunday, an'l they practi-
(•

. have the champion hip cinoh-
e'l V. ithout a pl»y-of( for the third
'•-1.'.., f iifive time H..wrver. the

S' 11-. have Grant and Sharkey a-

K'o ;ind a little b».-.Ur pitching
th ji in the pa.it v.il give 'hem h

cl. '.'ici- to put over a v.'.n

' itfiplir.ilionr Kur.-oun'j the lie'-

k'li^y Elks forfeit win over the
III -.vh leam. which lo»t while
•< '.'lifis M-12 because tho rule for-

bi'l

» n

l.r

f ..-

p.'

mitius itecgnd, two young Negro
.it»r.s, Claude njid Vernon, boih of

Commerce
Claude McVVilllantu. our own 9 7

ro;con<ls sprint star who weigh.s

about l.'iS in uniform, wa.s .sent into

the game in the second quarter
to relieve Jlmmie Coffis <Mc'>VU-
llapi.s wpj .itar on any prep teami
10 take the ball aud break bi.s

iwn spri.-.t m-ord but he didn t

do it. Again in the fourth quarter
foarh 'Dutch Conlan sent Mc-
VVIIIiams in the game for the same
purpo.'ie, and after muffinx a play

and . fumbli.ig a punt McWilliiun.^
finally got on bis way and ran CI

« team playing; w^ilh le»s than 1 yard* to a tou>J»down. Vernon Al-

-€»-

Walkt by Merrill 3:
' land 2 Hit bHtsn.Mii; Ouhn Wild
; pitch WcHimoreland L*ft on has
c- Ginv> 7, Pii|iin-in i Ruiin re

THE lieikeley Color-ed riaothall Uagiie directors will be i:- P"""'*'' vve»tmoi*Und 4. Mer
. . , , ,«.... . •II' '• l'mpiri>»: Giubbs and Gain

an imiHirt.nnt confub aj The .SiKikesnian reaches you ^ir

today. Two imfiortant m;itter.< conung up cf.nreni the two |

games that were forfeited at the rule of umpires last Sunda\ '

and the finant lal strain which the circuit is now in. I^'.si

C»l.f)RKI> LE.UUE MKErs FRIDAY
[HE lieikeley Color-ed riaothall league directors will be 1:

Sunday, for the init:;il lime in si.v. ycnrr., as I'residt nt of the

l.*«gue, I w:iia forced to hand out used balls for the teams on
account of no funds in the ti-easurj- The crowds hsv.- been
there Sun^ijiy .ifter Sundaj enjoying g< fkl clean sport, but

the contributions ihe l>-ague's only manner of supjioit, have
avemgi'd le:w than 2'j ci ats jier jierson. Both managers ot

the PelicHns and Bacanichs claim they will put up u strong
fight in an effort to ht.ve last Siuidsys games n-played.

Another im(iortant factor will b«' the reinstatement ot

Thomas Keyes. manager of the Oakland Monarths. Keyes
was siis|>ended frcm the I.rf'.igiie for five years by the writer,

after he had jumf»e«l the loop with hLs team to play in Rich-

mond. While the Monarch mentor has not asked for rein-

statement, having playtd independent ball mtst of the s«;a-

8on, his connection from the circuit has been severed for

over half the suspended time, and he will now be eligible to

lile appliention next season.

o

RACE REPRESENTED ON MAC" HI ELEVEN
ITTENDEI) my first football games of the season last

'* week as the guest of Al Santoix>. sports editor of the

Post Enquirer. With camera man and pencil, we witneseed

parts of three |>rep games, starting at Oakland Hi and end
Ing at McClymonds, where we saw the Warriors go down
to a 12-0 defeat at the hands of St. Mary's Hi. Nevertheless,

the writer saw mere Colored lads in uniforms at the MjTtle
Street school than all the others in the Bay Region com-
bined. While they may not all be first string players, many
of them will be able to give you the names of all the Race
boys on the Mac Hi team next week, as well as a little dope
on their positions. Watch niyct week.

OI.VMPIC STAR VISITS OAKLAND
THE writer had the pleasure of introducing the great Cor-

neliiifi Jt hnson to those who attended the N. A. A. C. P.

picnic Monday, as well an John Rout, quarter miler of U. C.

L. A. Johnson took the big hand modestly, with his white
sweater given him by Uncle Sam, sending forth the Ameri
can Olyinpic team emblem. Connie is one of the best high

jumjiers in the field today and has reached a height of fi

feet 7 inches. Some half a dozen other L. A. boys accompa-
nied Johnson ond Rout on the trip North.

HIGHLIGHTS ON THE

NET TOilRNEY

It wiiM uufortiimitr that the

\Vf»trri. federation of Tennis
<'lub< \<Hjt>-d ao lute "o K'jirt ar-

rMiigiiig for the tournani'M which
«ii« ronipleled (..libor Day at Moss

i y ^y
Wooil IVirk Also, that there were

| [j,,jo„
not no'-e rnnlestants However.
Ihe y.nt'. Bny Club is already iit

work for it's nem Bie't nnd with
the .VRA replacing 'file Man De-
|>resii<*n. things will be oke
flffuers of Uie VV K T C are:

C Mills. Pn»«d«na. President;

Mayoir .Stewart. Dnkland, Secre-

Uiry. \\ <;iaddiB. P^tsadena, Trea*-
urrr. John Henderaon. Oakland.'
Official Referee
The writer apologise* to the local

ifri>4alN for coveriag with thenew-
lywed during one af the gBiiit~i,

but if he b.wl lOopiird uylng. "Ain't

nwrrle^i lUe gruml.'' and anawrred
•i> ^ueationa, I ani uire John
would not have errrd ratUng the
•eorea.

The boys tried U) tell me that
he rocking chair" bad Oatliff.

.lut he "raised a let of mcquet"
ro down young Boaonier The latter
had quite a few breaks on net
jaJIs. but let no one tall you that
he in not going to be athreat anuuig
he best in another aeaaon. Just a
'ittlc mere variety, not so much
-nechanii al playing and Oakland

|

will have a aew chajnp 1 ,

Miss Mary Hawkins of Paaadena 1

BEARDED BALL fLA^ EK
SEI.K BIG (i/l.ME IlEIiE

If t><? uriter is ulile to mulo' the
nrrmgcnienLi. Harry Crump'.s col-

I 'red 'llou.'<c of Uaviil" team will

l:u -le tho wl'ili' hi.rrded tfiim or
jvi-i'li'v th" v.-in-rr of tfie Tribine
Ch 'rt.piop'hip Tournament Gruuip
wlre«l that be w;if he.idrd In this

Westmore- I ili'i-i^ion .-•nd W'.iild like to pliire

hi., it.im on the ficM m .1 Tue.nlay.
l"il I <1ouht !' It Is possible to a--

run^e 11 game on «in h short ootii e

Th' rii"» b'jy.i v ilh the flnwirg
b'-nrd- h-^ve alrenrlv defeated the
v.'hl:c House ol D.ivid squid, bat
are an-iou.-. for another bntllc In
the north Ihey have h.-en whip-

' ping il teamj hurled ag:«:nst them
I
'ipd let week toik the lojRh Hcno

I
teini ii'to camp by an 8 to I count

i They face the Krnaitcs again thii*

nvr. Responsibility for the los.-

'i ' ned on the fatt that I'mpire

'bl>^ threw out a Bach player

Molatiiig a league rule .Said

'.11 look upon himself to run

on the field regarding * def 1-

I ii privilege leaerved for man
r^ aud captain.s only Hiiving

> id>' mIowc-^.I Haywood to fill in

l.'isition,' Richard of the KIk*
:.• 'I thumbs down on anoihtr
1 I'lim player going in the lirn -

>i)

I'KIJf AXS DrMPI^:D IN
PETALl'MA GAMK

'Die BTkelcy Pelicans had 11

•,is*c of the Tribune Tournnmeu'
vhrn thfy journeyed to Pelaluma
f.ibnr Day to meet the lea mof
'Irit city, recnlly eliminated from
th' tourney The boys from the

chirkcn town were evidently peev-

til on i;rcoui>t of losing the tour-

nament, for they had little mercy
Ol' the I'c'i^an crew, trouncing
then bv a 1? to 7 .-^core

ley, one of the heal offen.-iive full-

backs in the city, plunged, tackled
and blocked hi.s team to victory.

I''ri<l«y, September 8. this stellar

act is due for another performance
Cecrfc-; Clark, varsity nuarler-

b.'ii k for Gallllerj, will Ix' .sure to

rrive a good a<'(«unt of hiroaelf

this .'.c.'json.

KID CHOCOIATE .MAY
FIGHT IN GARDEN

A'^'^'-'Tding to Ea.stern press re-

pirl i only two .Nogro fifhtrrs are

mentioned in the coming winter
P'ourim.s of the Madi.son Kqu.ire

Gardens Corpor.-.tion They are

.lohii Henry I>ewis nnd Kid Cho-
\

c')t.Ttf At a rec*ent dinner to .'.•jorts

writ IS, the Garden prexy .said hi-

would like 10 see his matchmaker
give .N 'Y fight fans a title hou'

b«>m .^in Iv'wis nnd Marie Rosen-
bloom and bouts between Choco-
l;it.? iind Tony Canioneri and the

"Kee'l" and Barney Rns.s, who re-

c.;ntlv dffeplf'd Th- Ilslirin

)

THE SPOKESMAN
has made it pos-

sible for you

to win
A BICYCLE

A BOY SCOUT OUTFIT
(COMPLETE)

A WRISTWATCH
OK YOl B CHOICE OF

.MANY l.^ii-J^LL AKilCLES

See these prizes
m THE Willows OF

LAURIE'S DRUG STORE
SCrTI-J{ AND FILUVMmE STS.

Then ask Mr. Paul .laelt.vm of the Booker
T. \Va'«hinr^on C^mimnnity Center bow
>ou inaj v.'iii one M them by easy work
after school.

WILL CAKE FOR » ehildrea
by month - - ages from A to

Ii >ears - Kxpert care, good 1

home. .Mr*. M. Jones

«7t 67th <W . Oak. Pled. 4444 H

lixa Stitter — WAI. 9Kl

Nn MixzaAL
I Hi WATER CO.

We sppreetate your
patrt^nage

CONVENIENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES EvX)NOMY

ASSOCIATIONS ATTORNEY'S

The while Diivid crew f;U'kIc:.

Ibi' OttklMnd CoiKl League team
at their Kmeryville Park Wednes-

A , I Irrirn that Adolph
w.TS riinncrup for the

si-nior r. >•:, s 1 b impionship in tile

City Playground tournament
Atnon^ Itios' missing fro mlhe
.\ranng iho.si' mis-sing from the

^''"t.ss Wood P'lrk lourney were
T'.l'h.trd i.\rt Studio 1 Ponip.styand
Tid Alien

Without n doubt. Rtneks will

reiun a.s kins of the gent'ti singles

for some time to come, but never-

Ihel,' 'S. there were in'ny anxious

to se." Boionier acros.s the net

Gnlllff put u|> a hard fought battle

und tried drives, chops, lobs iind a

c^i-rbinntlon of shots only to find

Ihe Pasadena youth undaunted by
Hi<y

The Pie.ss wa.s well rr presented

Sunday with L<nuii' Campbell, tak-

ing observation.s from Ihe judges'

stand. Ken I'Veemnn. Jotting down
every point msde nnd the writer

getting nn explanation from the

officials a.s to "whv, when and
who " "Honeymoon Hender.son

r.',i.s Ihe snBwer to all Mr and

Mrs Public garnered their first

Information concerning the tnur-

namenl from Rn exclusive story

The Mpokesman some three

A MAMMOTH

BUILDING

OR A
TINY
ROOM

csti b*- n"nfpd in

spite (»f th«» tlt'-

presslonl fiust

PhotM- EXbronk

Y W C A
Miss L Chnpman. Erepulive Bac.
Miss liii'.h Dem. Girl Res. rve Sec.
"••s !,ind->n St . Oakland -HO WW

.N. A. A. C. P
Vohlic meeting second Monday,;
S P M. Meeting place announced.
Third Monday, 8 P M.. Executive
-Beeting al Filbert St. '¥'. M. '?. ...

Ally. U A Gordon, Pres.. 2745
Acion Street. BRrkeley S37a(
Mrs. A. Martin. Sec'y, 3649
Grove Street. Piedmont 7311W

T. M. C. A.
IWm. E Wctkins. Executive Sieey

804 Filbert St . Oak.—GL.en SlfH '

EA3T BAV POLFTICAL LKAGI'E
PubMc meeting 1st Monday night
at V .V I A Hall. Sih and Ches
ler St. Executive Board Meeting
2nd FVIday night at 1564 Mb St.

E. G Washington, Pres. TE 67M
S. D. Alexander. Secy, IT.SSTlbtft.

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
StTNXY FLATS- APARTMENTS

5 rooms. |1.^; 6 rooma, %IH;
3122 King 1617 Woolaey, Berkeley

Telephone: TBmpiebar S0M
TWO completely fum. S-4 rm. apts.
Adults only. Incl. wtr., phon*. (II
* iZO mo. 1»?3 Myrtle St.. Oak
Phone LA-8S04. Nr. all transport.

,,.,.,. , weeks ago
*»« doped to riulah aa runneruD . .... ... j ...

.. ... „. .

"""•CUR
J ,^ J ,^ , under Ihe

>n the W omen's Singles lust a« I , . ., v . ..

.

1

u J J ,... j""v ~i
circumstiinces, the host did excel

.he did ,n 32. but young Ella Au-
^ „„^ ^.„^ , „ ,„„„ „„,,

of Ihe many I^'tlle '

p,,^,,^,,^ ^^^,,. „nt,.s|.,nts nnd

LEAOIIE STANDINGS
ATHEN EI.K.t 7 I JI7n

RBRKKKKV ELKS « I 7!W

PRIJCANH S 2 KTfi

GRAYS ._»«v,- 2 8 2.V1

BAGARACH8 S « ZV)

PHLLMAN HTAJIS 3 € .2MI

SI'NDAYS GAMES
10:05 Rerkolejr Elks vs Pelicans

12:00- Alhen Elks vs Initlman

2:0<i Bacarachs vi Or«y»
l4rpU>nil>er 17

10:00 Bacarnchs vs A^en Elks

IJ-OO^ Berkeley Elks vs Orayi ^
2:00 Pullman vs. Pelioaiui

I

BIG TEN
AHen, On^ M I* «
Hills. Pnllman •! M U
«mlth, Athena ,S7 II I«

Hnaley. Pellenns «2 I* t\

IWnwIey. Ilork. t;ihK *• 4 lA

(Mtlns. Athenv Al IS 20

Ntrlekliind, Om>« «l ">* <A

Crnlckshiinh, I'lills 411 14 10

LaBlane, IVHean «7 tS tS
Rlarkahear, Pulls M !• M

UTTLE .SIX
Crowley, Pellinn fld 17 22

Edmomlson, Athens M 20 23

Lane, Baearaeh «7 13 24

.4<U

.4IM

.4 (MS

.411.1

.XM

.*:i

.1175

.1175

JI7S

SAO

son

her. on^ of Ihe many "Little

Jharkeys" of Berkeley, knocked
the dope bucket for row of cel-

lophane negligees when abe whip-
led Ihe Southern litos.

Mi.Hs Hawkins, who finished
fourth In the Olympic tryoul
iprints nt L. A . look the c«urt a'ls
leicn Jacobs In shorts, bul after
vinnlng the first set, Mary and
her little shorU were on the short
end of two decisive seta, 6-2. 6-0

In the Mixed Doablea, a lefl-
haniled vhiltAr helped defeat two
vislloni, when Albert Jnhmon of
L A. teameit wMh Mnyme Mtewart.
another »niitK|Miw. The viethna
were ll'iuicln* and Sllrk i4t«<ik«.
Johnson also eopp^d )„ the Mens
I>nitblni, working beside Stoeka to
def.»t the local p»|r, Oatllfr and
Stewart.

From Miss Lulu Chapman, one
of the imiwrtant peoples In ar-
rnn.tflng the tourney and efrident-
Senrelaiy „f the Unden Branch

r^ore sped.dors would have been

preaenl

Mfcw Anther not only I'"< M''*

flawklns nut of tlir riinninc, bul

took the flr-l s«-l from flic defend-

ing ehsnipinn In the final". I'^Ms

Is .« sister nf hII those bovs in

BerUele> n ith Ihe nicknames el

"Big and Little Sharkey." «:»' the

young lady's face red Ihe other

day •vh.-n a B. F. enllcd iind B'.

monis apiieared ehlr|>ed, "Hou are

yoii Mrs. Hharke>."
How about enlhiising som" in-

leroBl In local net circles wilh an

East Pay Tourney, with plenty "f

publicity and glory for Ihe win-

ners perh.ips a prize or Iwn How-

ahoiilil?

WATiwi - Night Phone: WAI VAT

ADRIAN APTII
Exclusively modern & Immaculate
182S Sutter .St WAInul 4789.

ELOISE APARTMEIVTS
tStt Third .St.-Phone SU-S594

(Uii«ler New Mamgement)

1°wo and thre« room
apartnie«bt; nieely
furnished, or ois-

furnished. Rent reaa.

L. H KORIN.StlN. Masager

PksiM Fm. «St7—Reaannabie RatM

Mrs. N. Harris
Booms A AparUnenta I^eaUy

Fiirnlabed

A Poro Agaat !

^Ve cater to resi<ectaMe people onl)
'

!UB Suiter SL tian FVmMkM*

APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

2-3-4 aad S rooin modern
apartments and flats furnish-

ed and xmfumislied. 2S12 and

2S1S Sacramento St. Phone

WAInul 9864

N. N. MrOehee

SHIRLE.A APARTMENTS
1. 2. 3 an^ 4 ,523 ij^n^

room apartments, _
. I . . w ..

Sanlranrisro
nicely furnished;

steam beat; hot
WAlnnt 4«91

and cold w.iter throughout. 9lt

e>>ter t« rw>pe<^table people only

S. K. HARPER. Mgr.

H L E O N' .1 RD RICHARDSON
Attorney al L.aw: Notary Public
X^yi '. ih lit.. Uuk ii..ii. bMM

HHNRY J. MEADOWS. JR.
617 Montgomery St, SL'Uer 7434

San Francis.:o. California

VACCHVS « IJVRCHE
136S Eighth Street. Oakland. C»l
Telephone lakeside 1761

WALTER A. GORDON
IS Amcr Trust Bldg <Cor. 8an
Pablo and University; BErk. 92B4 >

GEoRGF; M .fOHNSON
15 Amer Tru.st Bid;; (C,)r. San
Pablo and University; BErk B2M
Employment ARenci«<i

THE JOH.N A C(K>K EMPLX)YKE
ASSN 517 Willow SI . HOI OlM
Young men ana women. Civil
Servii-e for Polic? and Fire L>p;.

,

and 'lerical po:.ilions Info l-Yee

EATING PLACES
PO':iR"S E.^T }»HOP

2»44 Sacramento St. BErk. 9613

KOSf I S « JO'S
^K Monty,.mprv — rTArfWM VJA

GABAOES
ASaiBT SERVICE STATTOn"

Cor Astaby and Sacramento. Berk.
Lancatnn Branch-James January

IWBBY^ AITO REPAIR~SrfOP
Greasing- Expert Repairing. 1SI2
34th St.. Oakland. HUmbolt 1417

INSUR.ANCE

AUTO KING OARAGE
Repairing -Storage- RenoTatiar
1382 7th St, Oakland- TEmp 9731

SirMMER."? SKRVTfTK GARAGE
Oarage: HO 9132- Res : TE 2903
12.'>S Seventh Street, Oaklaad

MUSIC TEACHE3E»

GfXJJEN STATE MUTUAL
LIFE I.NSURANCE COi'PA.NY
WA' R1?2: Residence: WAI. gia»

PIANO LF..SSONS In claaa 25c Ip-
dividual instruction 2719 Sutter
S»t FII 4146 Anna Foster.

KAKltKK SHOPS
BARRICW^BARBElT SHOP

Hair Stralghteniag a Specialty
42S 8th Strct:, Oakland.

AtX STAR BARBER SHOP~
ll«3 Post Street—VISst 254*

niE SUCCESS barSer SHO"
Andrew May.se, Prop : Assl.stanlj.
T M lludspt .h. William Foster

2946 Sacramento, BErkeley 9513

•IICES JJhaving Parlor. IHM."Gutter,
FI-978»;Hair rut-.V)c.shBve2fK- ;tne
Home Sure Thing-Hair dresalng.

PilABMACISTS
MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

2987 Sa.-r«mento St~.-t, Berkeley.
T»,„ne RF.rkeley IWUl

PHYSICIANS

BEAUTY PARLORS
MAF'S BEAirrV SHOl-PE

Uaedell Barber. Myrtle Harris
1417 Parker St. Phone BErk. 0M7

XWME'nCE SERVICE SHOP
nv, 34th street. Oakland, CkUf.
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

WASHTNOTON 3t 1015-1» near
Powell; 8 rma.; stove, linoleum,
water hesler; rents $12.10-117 .V)

FOR SALE BARGAIN

January. Athens
Arthur, Athens

.858 Walker, Berk Elks

50 32 Bl

60 17 23

94 16 18

855

333

.338

Three-chair modern barber shop or
nne-ehalr beauty shop, p«m|itete.

KEamey 1.VM, rail MONDAY
~

GREAT EASTERN HOTEL
ANn APARTMENTS

Rile tiJin |ier neek nnd up
Nicely Furnished Rootna-
Moderate RWIeii-Trnaslents

SUTTER VAK AND STORAGE CO. fiit pine, c«t. Gr«nt Am
Phone niina 0SO8 E. Y. Chen, IWgr.

M VINO
rnrnltorr Uken In Imdr on n-ov- TOR SALE Two flats on Sutter

Ing. lAm Aniieh-s trip- weekly St. Both rented Full price 18000

S4» .S««niment«»>».. IMvlsivlen.
or mortg^e of 32500 can »t«.d.

Ph- ae WEst 2376.

6 R(H)M, sunny Hat; hardwood
• floors, unfurnished; 'inoleom ir

I

kitchen A bii»h; very reasonable
2437 POST ST HEmk>ck 1673

mrxx:a hotel
DOWNTOWN 280 O'Fhrrell 8t
Telephone OArfleld 9781

Furnished sunny 6-rm. flalto let:

Info:7naUon ring Underbill 7R51

• >*'";.JMS. basement yard. cJo-
.led porch; Bdgewood heater;

new plumbing 3066 Cnliforola

ONE of two bay window rooms,
furnished with kitchen, cheap, cor
Fillmore. 2303 Pine SI, WE-I878

FLAT to let. 2.U9 Suitor near Brod-
erick. 5 sunny 'ooms, JJl a month

I..ARaE, sunny rooms. Cooking
conveniences. Good Iccatkto. 1633
Geary St. Phono Fllmor 0386.

SAN MATRO—Apis or rooms;
fum or iinfurn ;

"(»» 2nd Ave.. P.
M , or phone PRos. 3780 In S. r.

OflA LKR BEAUTY SHOP
Om Lee Patten and Kulh Mclcber
2336 Geary St.. S F. Fllmor 2*01

UTPERIOR ^EAirnT shop™
Beauty Oilturist and Halrdresaar
1M2 8th St. Oak. I. \keaide 1582

C'nntrarhirs antl Oarpeaten

'V E BETHFU CYiNTRAf^foR
PIJtNS^ S P E CI F I ( , ^ T TONS
1400 Ashby Ave, Berk TH 4938

I^ ORBER painter, decorator, pa-
perhanging. tinting. 2S29 Suiter
«t Fillmore 6507

DR V r. HAMILTON
Office: Pled «984-Res.: BErk
SSU San Pablo; Mrs.: M>- 12.2-44^

D5t ARTHUR E RICKMCWO
Office h<.un: 10-11, 2-4. 6-8
3004 Market Oak^TEmp. TXJ*

PHOTOGSAPHEBS
E. r JOSBPH STUDIO

Makars o( PartuaaHty Portratta
3M aoth St -OL 0246-PI imiM

SECOND HAND DEAIXBS
HANSON R MmiiElX

Furniture, tools bo-)(tat and aoM
»IT Ith Street. Oaklaad. O—

t

DEUCATESSEN
MALONIC'S

'''oodstuffs always at lowest prlcoa
-<irth Street Market OaklMBd

DENTISTS
DR C R CLAIBfiRNB

Hours: 9-12, 2-8. Pbone Pled. tlM
IBM San Pablo Av*;. Oaklaad

DR HERMAN J, LEWIS
Office hours: 9 to 12. 1 to .(. 7 to •
1S7D 8th St . OSkkluM—LAke. »M

DR H.
2181 FUlaMra

C &AVIS
WAhMt oort

TAlLCHtS AND CLEANflM
THE ALLSTON WAT CLEANTBtt

Cleaaing; Dress Bulla for Itoat
3Bai» Ourant St.—BKrinlcy naMI

BON row CUEANKM
Debvery; K. C. WaaBlnctoa, PriMk
1M4 8th « PoralU.Oak.~TX Clfi

^WOODS THB ^AXL/Mi
3404 Suttor 8ti«««. Ba
Phone Fllmor 4M>

JOHN A. WROTBN
2014 >4 ButtOT St, Ska
Phoae WAIkat

NRwbSiia*
Cleaning and

UNUBRT.

1914 Butter at, & W^
BAKl

1214 nth Bt.

K3«

FOR TOUR

-RUBS"

"WIO."
THC n

' tr'--
-\ ^% 'n -^ .-x T^l\ -\ ^ .^

.

i^m
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EDITORIAL
Week of September 7, 1933

NURSERY FAILITRE SlIOU 8 LACK OF
BUSINESS TRAINING AND METHODS

r:lEN Humpty-Dumpty fell down and

went boom, as the story goes, all the

king's horses and all the king's men were

unable to re-seat hirp on the wall. In simple

language, the old rascal was done for. Bui

smart youngsters of this generation, hear-

ing this quaint old tale related, often in-

quire what in the devil Humpty was doing

on the wall to begin with.

So it is with the San Francisco public.

who, being informed of the recent "fall" of

the Booker T. Washington Mothers Clul.

nursery project, are asking hov/ it hap-
pened that the club women entered the

place to begin with. Why buy a place with

po facilities for a playyard for children?

Why buy a place which five years later is

condem.ned as a fire hazard? Finally, why
buy a place without knowing definitely the

nature and amount of its encumbrances?
Admittedly, these are fair questions.

But instead of disclosing further informa-

tion about the matter, they defeat their

purpose by reminding a few indignant club-

women of their own mistakes. "Rubbing it

In" on these women will never regain the

twenty-five hundred dollars which went
into the pockets of landlords.

Business acumen is not gained over

night, and it is unreasonable to blame the

clubwomen for failing to use something
they may never have possessed. After all,

they did fairly well to have extracted more
than three hundred dollars annually from
the most impoverished group in San Fran-
cisco—a group which customarily spends
thousands of dollars for pleasure, but not
one red cent for civic enterprise.

Criticism directed against the method
of raising this sum, however, is less un-

reasonable. Had all tickets to benefit af-

fairs been numbered, and if annual reports

of monies received and expended had been

given to the public, even this objection

would be robbed of much of its vtdidity.

6ut it is doubtful if an accurate check on

the tickets actually sold, as well as those
not sold, will ever be had.

No insinuation is made here concerning

the honesty of any individual or organ-

ization connected with the venture. Even
the conduct of Mr. Kcssler, the white pro-

moter engaged by the clubwomen to raise

money, is above suspicion in this respect.

It wa8 not necessary fcr him to be dis-

iionrsl in order to reap the greater benefit

from Li.e arrangement. He was to receive

seventy-five per cent of all proceeds; the

clubwomen, twenty-five per cent. What
more could he have gotten—except the

gold fillings from their teeth?

Even in the employment of Mr. Kessler,

there is some justification. Mr. Kessler

knew his business. He was an ABLE man.
who could get the coin. This is more than

all but a few men among our entire grouji

cui do. Ability of whatever kind is rare

but money-getting ability among Negroes

Is a monstrosity. It was not until after-

wards, therefore, that the good people whr
made life so livable for Mr. Kessler dis-

C50vercd that that gentleman's ability was
devoted entirely to the interest of Mr.

KeMler, and nobody else. And even now
considering how hard t^mcs aae, one is

almost moved to utter, "Poor man! Let

him have it!"

The tragic part of this affair, however,

ttiiaes from the fact that Mr. Kessler is

•lleged to have two prominent clubwomen
bound by contract, of which time is the

«Mence. Until the agreement runs out, the

f^Uenum may continue his telephonic ap-

jpeals for donations to a "deserving colored

bause," handing over twenty-five yter cent

of the proceeds to the clubwomen and
|)ocketing the remainder. It looks as if the

Klue on the fly-paper is holding this time!

Yet, there is nothing the gt.od people of

Smi Prancis<te can do about it except shuf-

fl»-off to Sunday School and ask the good

trfOrd not to let thtm get caught again.

But a few leesons may be drawn from

this experience which will st.and us in goo<i

'tto^d another time. Notwithstanding the

dirty remark about the sort of people who
IfBRt only in the school of experience, it is

I to remember that the day before Peter

decided to dedicate his life to thr

that all men are bom suckers.

ii/'^ WM "taken" for a twenty dollar bill by

It^lK^ tUdur." Who can tell but that an-

4tmift 4wade wiU see the Fillmore district

TlflgfllB with fenude Bamums?
f^. ^lii^fint lesson to be derived from thie

l|^ this: if you are unfamiliar with

w ntethods, get some-

\tSf¥<nt who knows. Lawyers m«
pjfsd in matters of this tOft,;

cf your own group wiU ,

SAN FRANaSCO SPOKESilAN. Week of September 7, 1933

be too loyal to advise you carelessly con-

cerning the ex|)cnditure of money for a

project which may someday be used by his

own wife and children. Had such a lawyer
been consulted about the nursery property,

we are confident that a different tale would
now be told.

Secondly, forget that the project failed!

Nothing hurts the will to succeed so much
as contemplation of a failure. In the bus-
iness cemetery are myriads of tombstones.
And many a man who planted one venture
yesterday has watched another thrive and
reach maturity today. Strong businesses

like strong characters, arc built on a foun-
dation of mistakes.

The Spokesman has confidence in the
ability of San Francisco women to estab-

lish a Home and Day Nursery. It sees no
reason why the work of raising money for

this nursery, under business methods from
which the group derives the profit, should
not continue. It pledges the loan of its news
and editorial columns to supjwrt this work.
Let's go!

• •

ALL HAIL THE NEW HERO!

1FRAME]RICANS who are ever searching
•' ancient tomes for information concern-

ing great men of African descent need look

back no further than last week to find one
such individual. This new hero is none oth-

er than a Harlem musician, one Dallas Tur-

ner, and not a relative of the immortal Nat
Turner who gave so many slave owners
hysteria during the early 60's. His sole bid

for immortality took the form of a right

cross to the eye of Senator Hucy "King-
fish" Long.

An apt epigram has it that "bad gov-

eriunent is the fault of good citizens who
do NOT vote." If this be true, when Sena-
tor Long was elected the entire population

must have been absent from the polls. The
Senator's only virtue is not conspicuiusly

virtuous: he is the greatest living example
of democratic government at its worst.

And yet his constituents, mistaking form
for substance, no doubt, render unto him
the homage that is Caesar's.

The man who poked the Kingfish in the

eye, therefore, was doing vastly more than
merely hitting another individual. Actual-
ly, he was redeeming the Louisiana electo-

rate for a sad remissness. He and Pader-
ewski—birds of a feather, both possessed
of astonishing aptitude for dabbhng in

scales and politics with equal facility! He
was somewhat of a crusader, just as Saint

George, who slew the dragon, was a cru-

sader. With a single swift uppercut, he re-

established world belief in the success of

the American experiment and stayed a

mocking laugh whose echoes even yet re-

sound from off the shores of Europe.
And it is altogether probable that gen-

erations hence, some erudite professor,

guiding your <^hildren and mine through
the Museum of Immortals, shall pause be-

fore the bust of Dallas Toimer and pro-

claim: "This, children, is the figure of an-

other great American. Now remember:
Washington founded the union; Lincoln

preserved it; Franklin D. Roosevelt led it

from the brink of revolution; and Dallas

Turner delivered it from hooey!"
« * * « •

THE 'MILK OF HUMAN KINDNESS'

DECENTLY a columnist in a local daily

rhapsodized at length conccniing the

"simple kindness" of the American Negro

Without bluntly telling the gentleman that

he doesn't know what he is talking about,

it would be a fine piece of work in the

interest of truth and realism to introduce

him to some of our friends on both sides

of the Bay.

Really, we oft'Umes wonder what has

become of that far-famed hospitahty so
long attributed to our natives. It is getting

to be so that a respectable man can't walk
two city blocks in broad daylight without
being snubbed by several score of \m
betters.

Visitors to the West are vociferous

about the beauty of the landscape, but
when asked concerning the inhabitants

they either sadly shake their heads or
mumble incoherently.

When sober, most of our society foil:

are so anxicus about the impression they
might make on outsiders that they exude a

fog of unfriendliness far more chilling than
any mist to be found in the Arctic Zone.

It usually requires several pints of

moonshine and a gallon or so of gin to

wring the faintest trace of a smile from
certain members of the Bay Cities' Four
Hundred. These people are misled; they
confuse gentility and intoxication. Or their

inhibitions collapse. Or the liquor adds zest

to a dull conversation.

But whatever may be the merits of

strong drink in promoting good fellowship,

it is at best a poor substitute for the milk
of human kindness. Thl4 latter liquid is the

drink we need.

NRA WINS ITS FIRST COURT VICTORY
By Caeurge M. Johnson

DURING the fiiMt historic sea-

sion of nur preoent CoDgreu
lust Hfter Roosevrlt's InauKura-
tion, the President sent a num-
ber of messages to Congreu in-

rluding laws which he aaked
them to pass. Most of these laws
were passed without much alter-
ation by CoDxress and gave the
President extraordinary powers.
Since that time. Democratic

and Republicans, lawyers and
laymen have been wondering
how the courts of the land would
interpret these unusual laws. It

was said by some that because
the entire nation was so much
In accord with the efforts of the
new administration, it would
lake a lot of nerve to scelt court
relief from the new laws.

Whether it was good judgment
or not. the Southern Petroleum
Company made the first court
attack on the recovery laws. The
Company attacked the right of
Secretary of Interior Ickes, to
prohibit the shipment in Inter-
state commerce of oil illegally

produced. The circumstances sur-
rounding the case may be of in-
terest.

There has been much agitation
about overproduction in every
field and the State of Texas act-
ed to prohibit the overproduction
of oil. A Texas statute was
passied limiting tine production
of oil and prevented the ship-
ment of oil produced in excess
of this limit. Of course this law
could only prevent illegal ship-
ments in the state of Texas as
the va.-ious states haVo no power
to tamper with interstate com-
merce (in this case shipments
from Texas into other states).
The Federal Government can
however control interstate com-
merce and consequently pre-
cecding undc- the Recovery Act,
Secretary hkct. prohibited the
shipment in interstate commerce
of oil produced in Texas if it

was produced in c.vpsa of the
limit set by the Texas law.
The Southern Petroleum Com-

pany went to Justice Joseph W. ,

Cox of the District of Columbia
Supreme Court and asked for an
injunction (simply a court order
preventing the doing of a certain

j

thing) to restrain Secretary
Ickes from preventing the ship-
ment of their oil. The company
made three main contentions,
first, that Congress has the right
to regulate interstate commerce
but not the right to prohibit it;

second, that they are being de- i

privcd of their liberty and prop-
erty withnut due process of law;
and third that Congress has no
authority to delegate lycgislativc
power to the President.
The government nnswored the I

Company by saying first that I

Congress could prohibit inter-
state commerce and called atten-
tion to the Federal wild game

i

art passed by Congress and up- j

held by the Court, which prohib- |

its shipment in Interstate Com-
merce of game killed in viola- |

tion of state laws. This prac-
tically answered the company's
secnnd contention.

To the third contention that
the Congress has no authority

tn delegate Logislative power to

the President, the government
iinswerod, that no legislative
power had been delegated to the
President, that the Congress had
made the law and had simply
left it to the President to fill

in the details and execute.
This would seem to dispose of

the three arguments presented
by the Southern Petroleum Com-
pany, but the government was
not satisfied and presented two
additional arguments against the
Company. Mr. Titus, a Washing-
ton attorney who appeared as a
"friend of the court," went on to
say "However an emergency jus-
tifies many things. An economic
emergency engulfs us, more in-
.sidlous perhaps than actual war-
fare. The government certainly
has power to meet it."

And then, Mr. Charles Fahy,
acting solicitor for the Depart-
ment of Interior brought ' out
what turned out to be the decid-
ing point. He said that there is

« rule of law, that you cannot
Ret an injunction against the
President to prevent him from
performing his executive func-
tions. Mr. Pahy says this applies
also to agents of the President,
and Mr. Ickes in preventing in-
terstate shipment of the compa-
ny's oil acted as an agent of the
President. Mr. Fahy had two Su-
preme Court cases to support
him.

In deciding the case in favor
of SecreUry Ickes. Justice Cox
had something to say about the
existence of a "great national
emergency." He called attention
to the right of self-defense that
all human beings have, how ne-
cessity knows no law and how
self-preservation is the first law
of nature. He said that this prin-
ciple, at least to some degree,
also extends to governments.
Justice Cox felt however that
"the great obstacle that stands
in the way of this proceeding
is the principle that the execu-
tive power of the President may
not be controlled by injunction.

Following closely on the heels
of the oil case, the right of the
Federal Government to fix prices
and control production under
the Agricultural Adjustment Act
and the Interstate Commerce
clause of the Conatltution, was
sustained on August 29 by Jus-
tice O'Donohue in the District
of Columbia Supreme Court. In
this case the Economy Dairy
Company and the Milton Beck
Company of Chicago asked for
an injunction to prevent Secre-
tary Ickes from enforcing the
terms of the Chicago Milk Mar-
keUng Agreement. Under the
agreement the price of milk is

fixed ft ten cents a quart and
both dairies wanted to sell at
six and one-half cents a quart.
It will be noticed that this case
involves not only production con-
trol but price-fixing.

Justice O'Donohue stnt. rf th.-.t

since a national emergency at
present threatens the people and
the welfare of their government,
necessities of life or commoditiex
should not be subject to ruthless
competition.

CHILD STUDY CLURS NEED NEGRO PARENTS

i KeacLers' Forum

EDITOR: -Now that vacation Is

over our children arc back in

^hooi liirnlng tnclr attention to
the varlnu.s programs and activi-
lips of srhnol-llfc.

The teachers of every depart-
ment arc planning to do all they
• an to encourage and help each
student to nply hlmsolf.
Tho DAD'S club and the Parent

and Toarhers' AsaociaUon (for-
merly Mother's club) are the heart
Ihrnh nrganizations of school life,

because they reach Into the home
iind find the greatest needs there
for the child.

Ths PT A. and Dads' Cluh hsve
done much to help many under-
prixllnged children to health thru
their nutrition fund supplying milk
orange iuice, and, in many cases
wherp the rhild does not get the
proper and required amount of
food In Its home, hot lunches are
hIso Rupplird.

These organixations furnlKh «
lislnnrc to mothers and fathers
tn purchaxlng car tickets, glasses
•inH clothing, shoes etc, and as-
sist In the school expenses for the
IcMH fortunat!< children of every
race and creed These apply to the
Junior High and High school stu-
dents as well.

Our Negro parents have neglect-
ed to do thrlr share In this work,
so that their rhlldrrn ran rnjoy
this assistonrr ns well as any other
hildrcn *

Parents ran enjoy themsplvrs as
well as profit thro\igh the Round
Table discussions, such an 'Home
making". The kind of motion pic-
ture your child should see , -phe
Child's Hobbles". "How Tn a«-
«iire the future success of your
child", and many other topics

A teacher can tel you ma-
ny things of her pupils, for she
has them the greater pnH of the
day You wll meet these Icarhjirs
at the PTA meetings We who
attend are often asked. Why do
not more of you mothers sttend?"
Go and help with programs tJiat

are planned to raise funds, but do
not carry a chip on your shoulder
that a misunderstood word will
tip off. Every school In Oakland
and In Berkeley has a large atten-
dance of Negro children. How ma-
n.v of their mothers are interested
enough to go and meet the teach-
er.s of these children? But if little

Dorothy or Jack comes home in

tears, whether her or his story is

right or wrong, the interested mo-
ther in haate forgets her disar-
ranged hair and house shoes, puts
one her hat and coat and goes to
have It out with that teacher—oft-
times to apologize for hasty words
because her child was wrong.
Attending the P.T.A. wll keep

you informed all along. Yea, some
mothers atend regularly and work
on various committees In three or
four schools Herbert Hoover, Jr.,

High School has a nice attendance
of mothers. Some, in capacity of

"Room Mothers" watch the needs
of students and plan entertain-

ments. The Longfellow School of

Berkeley may have three or four

of our mothers. Mrs. Morrow has
worked faithfully in this organi-

zation and now serves as first vice

president of the PT,A., At Long-
fellows school there Is one regular

Negro member filing two offices

and participating In the Choral
Club It Is your duly to be present

and join, for there are subjects

which might arise that would not

come up If Negro mothers attend-

ed the monthly council of the P.T.

A After a vote Is passed. It may
be too late. Churches and clubs

should encourage mote of our mo-
thers to Join and become a part

of this association, 'tliey should

Verbal Snapshot

MIt. li'KK8' MISTAKE
A LITTLE BTHNOLUOY

IIITLRIC UEWARDS PATKI-
OTI8M

By \V. J. Ulieaton

SECRETARY OF THE INTER-
lOR ICKES has granted the

request of the Negro leaders that

they be given consideration in

connection with current econom-

ic problems, but HOW? It is

probable that the Secretary

could not find a Negro among
the 12 or IS million who was ca-

pable of looking after the econ-

omic welfare of his compatriots,

so he .tppointcd Clark Foreman
of Atlanta, Georgia, to make a
study of the extent to which Ne-
groes are sharing in the benefit

nf tile national recovery act, and
to report on all other matters
affecting the Negro.

It would not appear so ironical

if the Secretary did not have a
personal knowledge of many ca-

pable Negroes who are by train-

ing and teitiperament fully equip-
ped to make an unbiased survey
of the conditions. If the desire
was to enlist a man from the
.south such a man could be found
in any of the states south of the
Ma.son and Dixon line, even in

Alabama or Georgia. If the ap-

pointment was to be one of polit-

ical reward there arc many who
.supported and worked for the
.success of the 'present adminis-
tration It makes no difference
how fair th; intention, the com-
plex of the southern white man
is such that he cannot divest
himself of that feeling of super-
iority which will not permit him
to view conditions other than in

a pnternal light.

And that is not what the in-

telligent Negro wants. What is

wanted is a fair and equal break
with that of any other group of

nationals. When he contributes
his labor toward the production
of national wealth he wants the
same recompense for that labor
that is given to others.

Sertoinal pride has considera-
ble to do with the making of
reports and it is not probable
that if conditions arc such in

Georgia that the Negro, from an
industrial and economic sense, is

the sufferer, that a native of
that state will give a fair and un-
biased report.

Then again the southern man
sees the Negro only through the
glasses that he has worn ever
since his adolescence If he has a
friendly feeling it is of the pater-
nal kind. He cannot divest him-

' self of the feeling that his su-
periority should bring a bigger
remuneration for himself though
he fills a like position to that of
the Negro. Neither does he be-
lieve that living conditions should
bo equal to that of his kind.

With all due consideration for
the kindliness of heart of Clark
Foreman, we arc of the opinion
that the .Secretary of the Interior
Ickes mad" a grievous error, and
that there are any number of
competent Negro men who could
have filled the post.

w
HEN la an Indian an Indian-
That is the question con-

cerning the citizenship of Nomo
Yakson who claims that he is an
American Indian, but who was
deported to Mexico as a Mexican
hut being refused admission
(here, was returned to the United
States.

Nomo Is the "man without n
country." and his case will be
put up to the ethnologist. .Some
of the racial experts claim that
nn American Indian don't raise
whiskers. There are cxceptlonnl
cases. This writer knew a Crow
on the reservation in Montana
who wore quite a hirsute appen-
dage from his chin.

This case is almost as funny as
the designation of the Negro. In
some states if the paternal par-
ent be white, and, though the
nater be of the midnight hue,
the pro-- v is claased as white
In other states where the inter-
tnlngllng of blood has been re-

r'uced to one point of the xero
mark, that one point will term
one a Negro. So it can readily be
peen that ethnology forms a very
obscure part In fhe American
'esignation of "Negro" while
blind prejudice, and Its hand-
maiden. Intolerance, arc very
prominent.
One thing favors Yakson While

they are shuttling him from and
tT Mexico, he is enjoying a lux-
urious existence.

given to the P T Mothers Cluh
for support of Home and Day Nur-
sery. Number of tickets sold hv
the Ittopian Club, 22 at BOc equala
$11. Amount of money raised by
CTub from concert on May 28: $200
Amount of tickets taken from

encourage our fathera to become ' City Federation out of the $200

members of the Dads' club. They
wll enjoy the work In this worthy
cause. Swing into action and make
this a record memberahip year

Mrs. Cora Beckford

irTOPIANS REPORT
EDITOR: The Utopian Women's

Cluh of the ftan Francisco City

Federation wlahee tohaiBKc the fol-

lowing report of monlea ralaed and

"^

2« at 50p a piece amounted to $H
leaving balance of |1M for the H !

T Mothers Club making a total
jamount of |2H Gl»en to Mothers

Club.

Our State motto and motto of !

our Club is "Lifting aa we climb" i

and "Deeds not wo^ds" The ulo-
nian Club striven to live up tn

that standard Mmea. R A Ma
cruder, pres , Vera Marshall, rec

sec

THE SCROLL
It} Isaac N. Urauu

DUKE OK JAZZ
PUBLIC OPINION of the rela-

tive merit, musically speaking,

of Duke Ellington and Cab Cal-

loway is about evenly divided,

with, perhaps, a slight shade in

the Duke's favor But if mone-
tary returns are to be considered

a criterion Ellington leads. For-

tune Magazine, appropriately

named because it is published

for men who can sign a six-

figure check ($10 yearly) and is

not sold on newsstands, curries

an illuminating article in the

August number in which It is

stated that Elliugtnn's gross in-

come is $2.V),000 per year, the

huge returns resulting from
Mood Indigo. Cotton Club Stomp,
hot music and true jazz. The
Duke may yet be King.

COURAGE IN AIJIBAMA
THERE arc few readers of this

column who have not road ex-

tensively of the "Scottsboro
Boys" in Alabama. A close-up of

the trial judge, James E. Horton.
is published in the iterary Digest
under "They Stand Out from the

Crowd " The short article gives

a brief biography of Judge Hor-
ton He is fifty years of age. tall

and of slender build, has jet

black hair and rugged features

Judge Ho'rton is descended from
an old aristocratic family of

Northern Alabama, is dignified,

conscientious, deliberate and un-
derstanding. Wc add. when ho

set aside the verdict of guilty

brought against Haywood Pat-
terson be showed real courage.

IN THE MONEY NOW
WHEN writing of pleasant sub-

jects our fingers litcriilly fly

over the keys in an effort to

record a worded symphony of

joy that will result in a smile of

satisfaction when conveyed to

others. Not infrequently wc have
written of O O Mclntyre; we
admire him Iwcausc he will not

allow color of skin In deter him
from reporting favorable new."*.

In his August 31 column Mcln-
tyre says Ethel Waters is the

most popular offering at after-

noon teas, commanding S'JflO for

each performance. The most pop-

ular song in her repctoire Is

"Stormy Weather." She arrives

elaborately kowned, driving her
own Lincoln and with her maid.
Lady Ethel, we call her.

UEROH' BUVN
WHEN a radio broadcast la

ivent over the ether waves
from New York, wc In San Fran-
cl.sio receive the elRi'trical Im-
pulsi^s before they are heard by
those who live there Not unlikn
that natural law Crisis Magazine
scored against us In reporting a
California news item published
in .Scplrmber i^suc From that
periodical we Irarn that Fred.
H. Cowles of the American
Green Cross h;i.s highly com-
mended one hundred colored boya
of the Civilian Conservation
Corps for the high spirits shown,
and llir valuable a.ssistance ren-

dered in fighling an N(K)0-acrr

ionfki;:rallon near Kanta Har-
hara. Tnere were rattlers and
lions, too.

STORM V UEATiilCR IK—

ONK of the most no urate and
rt'liable sources of news Is

Time, n dependable authority on
any suhjcrl it publiahes. A re-

cent i.ssuc recites a remarkable
story of tin unknown Dane. Rc-
mie Ix)hse, hnru in I'urrtn Rico.

Thi.s man was prai tically un-
Irnowu until rrrently when he

procured a Candid rjimera. fash-

lonerl after a small harmonica
and coslinK $22^'- and snapped
nulslMnding people unawares In

unposrd pictures Among the

two hundred well known sub-

jects exhibited in his New York
studio is one of Ethel Waters
snapped while singing Stormy
Weather In it she depicts the

emotional song to the tips of

her tensely drawn, spreaded

fingers.

PKE.SE.NC'E or .MIND

THOSF: over 40 who studied the

Holmes' readers in grammar
s<'hool will recall the story of the

trainmen who had the presence

of mind tn uncouple the cars

from the engine nf a runaway
train and by so doing saved life.

We were reminded of the moral
of thnt story lust Thur.sday by

the act of Mrs. Thelma Wroton
when the gas oven of the stove

in her home exploded causing

her third degree burns When
her hair and clothing became ig-

nited, instead of running to the

street and thus fan the (lames,

she remained in her kitchen,

fought and extinguished th<?

flames Rare presence of mind
In an emcrgoniy wc think.

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By Ma.s<>ii itobenion

LABOR DAY

AND so they had a parade . . .

perhaps to make a vulgar

demonstration of the fact that

there were still those who pos-

sess jobs. Or perhaps it was be-

cause the desire to appear licfore

large crowds is a common human
falling, especially when the ap-

pearance Is in the always flat-

tering role of a popular symbol;
even on a day when the sun,

for a miracle, actually smiled on
a San Francisco holiday: and
happening so very rare that, it

Is said, many of the sons and
daughters of toil hastily reex-

amined tne calendar to be cer-

tain that they did not have their

dates mixed. For the' particular

Gods who have control of the

weather conditions on holidays

must possess a congenital aver-

sion to people marching in ma.ss-

rs with bright flags flying and
the golden music of a military

band. But then perhaps the <:k>ds
\

have signed the NRA and took
this way to express their will-

ingness to cooperate with the
workers
Qua de causa . . all the mass-

es nf men were there, marching
In the hot sun And sweating as
they seldom sweat over their

benches For many years I was
^eatly .impressed with the loy.

ally with which the unions ral-

lied round their symbols when
the long lines started up Market
Street. That Is, I was much im-
pressed until I learned thai they
only appear because they will

be fined for their absence. They
are mercenary troops. And so I

lost a great deal of my interest
In the spectacle especially since
my taste In parades runs to the
Hollywood type: plenty of music
plenty of girls a paucity of cloth-

ONE other show of Intolerant

Ignorance is the Hitler ban on
Madame Shuman Helnke. If over
there la a soul Imbued with the

spirit of true greatness It is that
of the great artist who has made
the niche In which she has lived

brighter and more beautiful The
world will never forget her un-
selfish contributions for the wel-
fare and uplift of humanity Her
gracious gift of song has been
poneroiis: her largess without
stint Of her blood she divided
between the land of her adoption
and that of her brain Her sons
Some fought under the banner
of their Fatherland. Germany
Some under the Stars and Stripes
of the United States Hitler's

Germany may bar Schuman
Helnke but In America she

\

stands for all that which la great
|

In art abd noble in humanity. |

In;; anil ICiivc the troops In the

barracs.

Besides I never could under-

stand why a labor day parade
should only embrace the horny
handed memt)er» of that family

Perhaps hi'cau.sc I have seen

quite a number of the so-called

laborers nt their so-called loll I

cannot wrrk up all the enthusi-

asm fnr them that is the popular

attitude today They have. If they

only knew It, a pretly fat racket

Any parade of, and for labor-

ers, should, I feel. Include In n

prnminent position those people:

the inventors, scientists and
si itcsmcn. by whose efforts la-

bf»r has been freed from the

drudgery of muscular effort In

fact, were I given the arrange-

ment of a labor day parade, the

character of the man present

would differ greatly from that

of the present type

I think I would resrri'c the

front section fnr the teachers and
the priests They are laborers in

the thorny fields of peoples

s'Mils And in their hands lies

I lie future of mankind They are

111" guardians of the virtues of

humanity, however few they may
be And lliey are willing to carry

on I he work of keeping the fires

of our ideals aflame, even at

the cost nf wealth and position

I think that thep deserve a front

place among the laborers

And I would rertalnly place

the doctors In a prominent posi-

tion Theirs is a labor that keeps
most of them poor and all of

them exhausted And I feel that

among those gentlemen I would
reserve a special float ; a very
Inrge one. with the brightest of

hunting for thoiJh who work In

the laboratories experimenting In

deadly diseases And wllh them
I would place those who work
In the X-Rny and the Radium
labnratnries: fnr they give far
more than mere lime and toll

to their work They often give
their lives

I have never been able to work
up a very enlhiisiastle sympathy
fnr those so-railed "Slaves of the
machine " Those I have observed
have seemed far from slaven.

They seemed rather masters of

their machines Many nf them
do nothing harder than watch
g'liiges and manipulate an nil

can I Ihink ton, that the old
Illusion that physlial wnrk Is

oinre exhausting than mental
has been pretty well scotched by
the nerve specialists. And I

think that when the ultimate

time-cards are punched out, the
FII Whllnevs the Marrnnis, Arm-
strnnga. Fords F.dlsnns and the
rest wll Ihave been fnund to have
done more work than nil the
rest combined,

^ ^

^

TKF^AY CITIES
HAN FiaNCISCO. OAKLAND
BKRiAlKY. AND THU;

ft rlNLNHULA

Nr^u puiMjIatlOB—2a,IW»

TMS NEWSPAPER

NRA Head Will Quit Post; but Time

Not Ripe for Nat. Advisor, Says Ickes;

Atlantan Appoints 3 Race Aides

30,000 MEN ON LEVEE

TO GET TEN CENTS

PER HOUR THRU NRA

ForemHii Ap|NtintH ». A. Hill,

Dr. Juhns4in of FiHl< u.s

liiN Advii»oni

isWASHINGTON The tun.

not ripe for a colored man to hold

a position lu nu'.lunal advisor i *>

his cconoinU' status. Harold L
Ickes, Secretary of the Interior,

said in an inVcrview in his office

GOV. PINCHOT FIAYS DOMESTICS, WAITERS

GANGSTER OFFICIALS WILL SEEK CODE
NEW YORK. Sept H (Jr.vcrnor

Gifford I'lnrhot of Pennsylvania
•.vas today lhiink"d by the N A A
C P for bin letter to Dulrlit At-
torney A M DeCa*triquc of Beaver

In the Interior Building Balurduy bounty. Penn.ylvuniM. in whirh De-

morning Ciislriqiie was bitterly scored by

;.i;.V YtJRK, Sipt « A request

wa
, iniide public todky by the Na-

'mniil Asso<;iatioii for the Advance-
I'lenl of Colored People, 6K Fifth

Avenue, .N'ew York, that it be In-

f ir,ind promptly of all violations
The Interview came as i. prolest

'•"^"""'^ Pinehot ff,r the County nf NRA rodcs affeding .Negroes
ud p.irticularly nf instances where

Neijro v.nrkers are replaced by

Attorney's failure to proseiiite the
fieoplr who shaiighfiled in Negro
workers l.i.,1 January and deported

j
^t^^u «.„rUers under the maximu...hem rom the .state riie .V A A hour., and minimum wage prov.s-

' I lette. of thanks to Governor inn, ..f th- various Industrial codes
inchnt ...mm.nded his strong Spee.f,. f,...„, deluding name, andlanguage in *h.. h the Governor dales, are lisked. especially wherewrote Dec H.lr.que that your re- diff„e„lml wages are being ap

fusal to prosecute the people who ,,|ie,l to .N<

perp'jtrated this outrage Is more
than a shame and a disgrace It

Is deiit>erale defiance of the law
I which you are sworn to uphold
The N A A C P also pledged
to <>>veri>or Pln>hot continuance

'egroea. or other discrim-
ination This material is sought by
the N A A C P. according tn

Colli ra<-l4>r Cod*" Will Pirpet-
uat4' Slavery in the

Dt'op .South

WILKINS BUSHES TO D. C.

Odx'l. ARents, Cwniractont
.IiikrIo WordH in Cinle

Trickery

.N'EW YORK lloy Wilkins. As-
sistant Secretary of the N.A A.C.P.

who maqe a first hand investiga-

tion of the treatment of Negro la-

borers on the Mississippi levee,

left la.st night for VVii.shinglon to

voire the WA.A.CPs deierinlned
opposition to discriminatory pro-
visions of the contractors' cod«
which has just be"n Mibmilled ..to

the NRA Arcordins to the N.A.
ACP analysis of the i-niU: it does

DEATH IN HANDS "'^s wthwg on this

OF ANGRY WOMANi'**"'*™

Phnne«: i.San Francisco) E.Xhrook tUM 'East Riy Side) Ol.ymplr 330

h:i»,'lilJi .street K«<<,m«'is Ra«e-
Traek as Wife I'ursucH

.S|MHise

ESCAPES DEATH BY SECOND

Uoman May Hate to Faie
Attempted .Murder

Charges

Its aiinmincement. in order that
i

<'onlro| Project. The ..ode providea
the d4termined fight for full rccog-

|

' "nmmuin wage of forty centa
nition io'l equal benefita for .Negro |

"" hour, but contains the "joker"
,
workers which is being waged by I

'hat v.here the minimum wage
Of Its unremitlinR effort, le.l by

j

the Association may be vigorously h*"" l"» than forty crtits an hour
Attorney Homer S Brown of Puts-
burgh. "President of the liwal
branch of the N A A C P. and
Attorney Joseph I) Given*, who
made the original investigation of
Ih- deiMirtation and who have as-
siduously brought pressure to bear
ti.uuRh the Pittsburgh Branch and
the .N'Htional Office of the N A
A <• P
The As«o<'iatlon urged upon (inv-

ernor Pinchot that he use every
power at his comman<l to force li;--

eontinued

The A^isociHtion also asks for in-
formation- on conditions affecting
Negroes In domestic service

"There is some prolrs>t)nn fnr
workers rncaaed in the \arinus
indiislries." the X. A. A. <. I".

«tatrs. "hut the inoal rxploiird
nt all crnii|>« diirlnc « lime like
this is the xnrkrr in dnnievlle
•irr\ice M,.n\ of tlu-sr. Including
riMiks. iiiuids, nursrs. ualtrrs and
M'»itrpii*'-i, are frrniienll> more
highly skilled In their work than
are nmn> industrial worker*.
ParliriilnrI) hi-rausr so nutn) of
ihew l»ni...itir workers are .\r-
griK-s. apiiarrnlly there U an un-
wlllingnc** to do \rr) much. If

»n>lhlns. Inwards protirling
•h'"ii Tb- N A. A. < . V wishes
Inrnriiialion of all Ihirw In |km..

•esision of facts so that It ran
flghl for this Ptreedlngly undrr-
pritllegtMl group."
The AxMH lation is gathering this

iniuerial through iti. branches aiid
other agriiciea but it wishes in-

Ai. nary wpman pursuing a man
ip Ficrhth Street, lashing him with

1 :;>• 'mlng razor slartlcl rcsidenli

I' West O^ikland at noon I.1 n
rue^day. v.hrn an argument that

'' I'-d in llic couple's home .il

1'-
1 Kighth .Street brought its

• "I.- dennument
.'11' wnm.in. Mrs Karali Siouris
•
' every effort to cut her I; is-

h ^'1 John SImms, to ribbons, nnd
riflict serious wounds m his

not in any way bencfil or improve- tli,;;ii and back A long gash that
the rondition of the .10.000 Negro '

laborers on the Mississippi Flood

lo the appolntiiirni of Clark Fore-
man, 32-yeHr-old white economist,
of Atlanta, Gn . lo the |>osl of na-
liunal advisor nn ilic 01 onomli
status of the Nrgro
Secretary Ickes declared that

there were limes when a while
man could advance the intercht of

Negroes and take the lead bvttr

than a qualified .Negro could hlhri-

self

fTiarlcs M Houston, who accom-
panied the rejKirler. raised the
question that there also rumes n

time when no one could repreaent
the .Negro as well aa the Negro
himself. To this the Secretary a-

greed, but he wouldn't a^ree that
this was an instance.

Mr. Ickes said that he felt that a
white man in Washington and
Itaruughout the .South could do Ne-
groes more good than a Negro
could do for himself.
When asked what caused hi mto

believe thai Foreman met all those
requirements. Ickes said that he
appointed Foreman on his record
and that it was as available to us
aa it WB.S to him He denied that [

'-'•''""lue to prose, ute vigorously

the International Commission en "' '" '**" *"'"'' ""P" "» " I*"""

dorsed him, but affirmed the ru-
|

""'''" ""'^'^ ''"" '"* »g«"nst l>e-

mor that Foreman was endoraed |

f"»»lrique for failure to perform

by the Rosenwald Foundation I

"l""''' *hich are required of him

He said that Foreman s Idea was
''"•"' •*'"»'>urgh Branch is backed

the same ns his in that both fell
""^ "'' Pennsylviinia Suae Confer-

that aa soon aa It waa prai ticable.
j

'"" "' H^nnches of the N A A
to make a change 111 the Iranal- !

' '"' -'>''-'' *'" "ruanlied «l H..r

lion, a Negro should succeed him •''*''"'« <"> August 1 At that time.

For the past five years Fore- ,

** '"'"'" «'»•««"'">" headed hv At-

man has been naaociatad with the j

""^"'V Glwns. representing the

Rosenwald Fund in its .Nashville I

'"'"''"svlvnnla branches and Wal-

officc. where he had charge „f I

l<"f ^^ hlle. .N'aiional .Se. retary. con-

their county library promotion i

'^/''"^ "' length with Attorney

program Some years ago he work *^n''"«' "Uli'm A .Sthnader iind
[
formation from all those whJ can

ed with Horace Mann Bond of ""^«'''' "•^'''^ ""'' *""" "> »"» "- give specific and concrete material
FlKk University in a study of N»- ' f"""' '" f''<"'''"«" PInchol It was
fPO schools of the .South This at'i-

'•"'fy "'»" "h's -nnference that IXX".\I, BARBKR BR? AKS c'ud'ng those engaged Tn'^'i^Mes of
^'"••' Oak'and, member of a plo

on July 1.'5. 1BS2, the minimum
wage shall be thirty rents an hour
a <lif(erential of ten cents an hour.
Wages paid Negro levee workera
WB.S a "book" wage of around ten
cent'. 411 hour, as was exposed by
the \AACP investlgiUion
The crintractors c-ode is not even

lOfitent with this, discriminaliory
provi.sioM It contains iho addition-
al provision that "nothing herein
rontalned shall be construed to ap-
ply to employees whose rales of
wages are established for specific
projects by competent government
il autho,-ity In accordance with

;

law or with rates of wages estab-
(

lished by contracts now in force -
| ,

This proviajon could prevent Ne- ' V .?
*"" "" ^'""^'^ Johnson

rroes from receiving even the
'

Z'
•^«'^«^"'« P«*«d «*»>' 'a»t

thirty cents an hour min.raum I f""^"/ ,
"'«^'^^'*• f^l *"

wage and would iHrmlt corrinu -•^, "' ^, "^'^K "Hii^oi» la the

ation under the old contracts on
''''"''^' ""''

\""'''.'f
^^' * ''°"'"-

flood .ootrol work at about ten
' "'""' " ">«>n- prominent

^ ' into his coat, vest, and .shirt

V .,i|.| have proven fatal, hospital
»';.!' hcs said, had not Simms been
« flit second faster than the pur-
• i-in;; blade

At first refusing hoapital atten-
I 'ii .Simms stood on the corner
of !'rriilu and Seventh Street.
Ill ..iing from his wounds, while a
r.'/wf| curiously watched Traffic
P'llKe notified the ambulance and
Suiinis was taken to Highland
il'ispital He wa.s in an extremely
weiiltcned condition from loss of
hlo'id,

.Mr< Simms will probably fate
charges of assault with attempt
In commit murder. The cause of
the quarrel was not learned

MARISVILLE WOMAN-
CALLED BY DEATH

In a special wire just received
from one of our correspondenta.

Willinins (iriindy, Jr. Fl-
naneier.

let, in a •wniM- this is a
donated advertisement of the
buaineas activities lof seveo-
year-nld Mr. Ulllianis Grundy
"f IMU nth .Street, OtUcland,
Simkesnian newsir and money
lender deluxe. One of the
sinallrst of the Hpoketniaii
family, thia young man is an
active aaleamun, with a groM-
Ing clientele, not because he
i-aats covetuous eyet on some
brightly painted toy, but be-
cause he is an exponent of the '

ancient adage. "It takes mon-
ey to make money."

[

Earh week, after counting
nut the profits of paper sales.

Mr. Orundy scurrieiii about for ,

inipoverKhed adults of good

Berkeley Woman Elected

To Lead Cal. Clubwomen;

Sledge Refiises 2nd Term

U. S. GOVT. CAN ACT

IN ALARAMA THRU

OLD LYNCH STATUTE

D. C. .\ttomey Asks FederaJ
Proseeution of Sheriff
Shamhiin and Officiab

Closing a session whose prograni
was replete with brilliant speak-
ers and timely di.<cuaaion, the 27th
annual coovention of the Califor-

nia State Federation of Colored
Woraen'a Clubs cloi>cd ita sesakina

in Oakland Friday Delegates were
entertained dy Oakland the host-
ess city and sessions at Beth Eden
Baptlat Church at 10th and Mag-
nolia were crowded with eiilbuai-
astic women.

,,.^^.
' Klection Wednesday resulted inWA.SHI.NOrON Two little used the selection of Mrs. Tarea Pitt-

standing, who will be benefit-
j

"ccHo'is of the Federal laws were
j

man. U. C. gradutfie of Berkeley,
fed by his one-man company! dug up ;ind made the basis of a ' " member of Phyllis Wheatleyand
whirh >pecialiw~. on amall. '

request of the Department of Jua- j

OvHa Sigma Theta sorority. po.H-
•ihnrt-terni loans u|ion good lice for prosecution of Sheriff R. L. '"''y ""^ "' "•« youngest slate

Shamblin, of Tuixtaloosa. Alabama. Presidents of a Federated group
as the res'.ilt of the lynching of two I

**" Chlora Sledge, retiring pres-
prisoncr.s i)y an Alabama mob re- '"lent, refused the nomination for
cently

I
another term, in the hope that the

A delegation headed by Charlea ' <*''f««'ence8 arising between the
cardies* of slate usury Uws. ' H. Houston, vice dean of the How- ' "O'"* an** the southern clubwomen
you ran take it or leave it

(
ard Law School and a member of 1

headed by Mra Eliaabcth Edwards
Small wonder that .Mr. and the District Board of Education. wo"W be adjusted under another

.'Irs. Willlain lirundy Sr. have and Allen Taub. white, of the In- I

Prealdent.
high hopes for a future bank-

i
ternational Labor Defense, brought

er in the family, when curly-
I
the two statutes to the attent

security. One nirkle arbitrari-
ly rails for one penny intereat,
and there is no reduction for
larger aums. Tnrnly ntcklea
mean a profit of 20'> and re-

cial rhara«terialie—buslneaa ac
umra.

... ,

^ ion of
headed, energetic Mr. Grundy

I Attorney General Homer S Cum-
at seven yean M-mis blessed 1 mings last Thursday
with the woefully lacking ra-

|
The Attorney General asked that

briefs be submitted to him and
said that if he should be convinced
of his authority to proceed under
the law. he would do so
The sL-Uutcs were enacted In 1909

and although litUe used, there ve
been various prosecutions under
them- Incidentally they were on
the statute books during all the
lime there was agiution for enact-
ment of a Federal anti-lynching

^,,. ,

'a* I' held applicable to such aWith only one more Sunday I case as the one In Alabama, in
scheduled, but poaaibly of some I

which Dan Pippen. 18. A T. Bar

CROWDS EXPECTEO

TO WATCH CLOSING

GAMES OF LEAGUE

ents an hour.
Nor arc Negmcs benefilted by

lh» maximum hour, provision ot
the code the .\' A.A f • P iwints out
for after providing an eight-hour
day and a forty-eight hour week,
the code makes an exception

in fraternity circles and father of
Mildred Wilson, and Mrs. Flossie
WiLson-Hlcks. who resides in Ber-
keley

OAKLANDER HURT
Ccnrge Hendricks of Kirkham

dj' waa the basis of Mr Foreman.. ^' -Schnadrr s re|K,rt lo C-,vernor
; (^-^jj,,,-. /j|.-|<w U \KVIVn '"'"8">y work requiring the pro-

thesis In obUining hi. degree at
»'"'»"" ""«' submitted, which led

The .-l

'

> Vh s.o . « ''•^"o" "' '>'* "^ property The
Columbia ITnlversity ,

to Governor Pine hot', letter lo De- ! ^ ^'" ' '"*" "' 'he NRA s Blue - 1
pr

.>
i ne

1>«1 year he spent in Russia.
' <^'*"«r'qu'

Denmark, and England, where he
I iviBkiai — ..* a. 1—^< a_._... at a ib ••.§«•>' niiu line iii i nr lurratr ! a

an emergency n.iture to protect
life and property, despite the fact
that .NAACP Invcatigations es
lablishr.l that the work is six
months ahead of schedule The

Eagle are hovering over many ^ " '"I'""""' ha., persistently

In answer to the s.alemenU a,. I

''"»'""« "UblishmenU in the Bay FlZ "control Pro'iec't i"'^'"'",:
studied the coun.-ry government. ' -'>"'"1 "• "^"«r.1... Ihal Ihe

' -•""" ""1 -- "''he latter I. a ^rL'.lT.'^.. ':."!'':' 1' "' ')''*'.

Negro witnesses have left Beaver ""''hf'^ -hop located on .. thorough-

A r- P ^at(<d '""' '" North Oakland The pro-
prietor signed the code laid ovt
by the Colored Master Barbers at

(l^mUaned on page z, eol, 4)

The B«*Ht .Slor>

I Ever Heard

County, the N A
to Governor Pinchot that the Pitta-

burgh Hraneh nt the N A A C P
I

ran prnduce these witnesses at any " ''''•.''>' meeting, but violated tb«

place desiied within 21 hours, and I

•''>""'"V closing rule on Iwn sue-

can produce them in Beaver Coun- I

cessive Sabbaths

N'

W» Alvln n. Niirae

IRA ha* mme lo stay, and
It has brought with II ma-

ny rniiipllralinns. 11 has cre-

ated man) prnblems brlHr«>n
the riiiplnier and the em-
plo)rd.

f'nnalder the problriti ohlrh
rnnfrnnis Ihe < nplain nf Ihe
Mhos* llnal pl.ilaK between
TnugalfMi anil TNllabassre. ||r

was ronfrnntrd b> Ihe appar-
ent lni|m«klble task nf keep-
ing one of his he:idllne aria

I n I a r t. Arlor aflrr arlor
wniihl quit lincprenmnlnliaiy

when cnnfronird ivllh Ihr ae-

*ere iii%k of Ihe ftrrfrirrnanre-

One «lay. however, he was
more aalnnished than ever at

the trend nf an Interview Willi

an appllranl fnr Ihe Joli-

"Whal d«>r« I have to do In

gel this Job'.- was Ihe Inquiry

•f H tall hungry looking fel-

low-

"Mell you are," aald the
eapinin, "the art denton-
tralea Ihe World's Champion
Rgg Frfitrr- All you have tn dn
l« rat Ihree doarn eggs at earh
|ierfomuiqre."

"Well how often does I

IN-rform'.'" was Ihr qiiesllnn.

"Oh %*e hnve three ahewa a
day during the week Of
rniirae nn HHtiirday and N<in-

day and hnlldays we must
have five ahowa," waa the In-

formative anawer.

The appllranU bold a llttta

rnunarl with himself lor a

brief moment, then aaltf

doubtfully, "Roa« I guraa I

hatln't hrller Uke Ihal )nb."

"And whv not '.'" waa the

Indignant deiimnd, nn effort

In enerre the appMoaitt.

•Well," he said alowly, "I

enuld nianaae Ihem three

hnna on week da)-« pretty

fair. Rut them Sunday and

bolMay ahnws wnuld eonte too

together. I wouldn't

ly within ten minutes

PIONEER WOMAN

The violation waa reported Im-
mediately and warnings in the
form of painted windows' were
sent Ihe code breaker in the sfW
of the night Ryes of all member!

niP9 QiinnPMi y i

" "" ^"""^ ^^^^ »^ »>» ««.
U*LO OUUULIVLI "hop and they hope the g«nt la

'^•""''nced that the Oovernmenl In

u. '
,

,.' ... .
"'sn'* *>es not mean. "New Rack-Mary J Grascs, fnr Ihe past steers AsaociaUon"

il veiyrs n resident nf Oakland,

Mr

prnminent until the p,ist few years
In church and ilub circles, died
nt her home at .VS*! 52nd Street,

Thursday sftrrnnnn
Mrs Grases had l>een in III

health, and suffered an apnplrrtic
sirolie early Tiiesdny morning '

'r'.m whirh she never regained
ennaclouaneas
An Immedinte wire was sent to

<"ileago tn her daughter, MIssKat*
Graaes. vhn left during the weak
for the Chlcagn Fair and an •••
tern Iniir The wire nf her mnthari
serious illneas awaited her nn her
nrrlvnl at the Windy City, and
slie sent word that she was leaytng
and wnuld be In Oakland nn Sun-
dny, hut death was winner In the
ric? n.rnss the rontlnent Mm
Cra-ses. who wnuld have relebnit*d
her 82nd birthday next month, was
born In Masstchusartts
•Servties will be held next week,

pnding the arrival of Mlsa Urnses

niioteil exrei>tion would prevent

j
Xegroes receiving the benefit of
an eight-hour day or forty-eighl-

I hour week
The NAACP points nut that

an additional dangerous reserva-
1
lion which provides for "area a-

I grcenient for hours and wages".
wherein authnrity is given for the
establishment of minimum rates
of wnees and maximum hours
' nalinndl or for a region or local-

itv" by mutual agreements reached
through collective bargaining "ex-
ceji.ing such minimum rates of
wages and such maximum hours
of lalmr «.s are established for spe-
rifii- projects by 1 ompclent gov-

Ierninental siithorilv acting In ae-

cnrdanee with law The N A A

C

; ;-"•'" counsel repre- P pnints out that this would le
>c.n ing the group headed by J g„iiv aiithnri,e acceptance of the
flnley «ilson. grand exalted ruler ahnorami low wage scale of the

ELKS WILL APPEAL

LIQUIDATION ORDER

neer Oakland family, waa struck
down by m motorist in San Fran-
cisco Saturday afternoon, and suf-
fered cuts, bruises and a broken
hip bone Hendricks, an insurance
cjerl!. wai crossing Bush Street at
MonlRonery with his wife Satur- '

day afternoon when the driver of
the car hit him as be waa nearing
the curb
Mrs Hendricks was not hurt.
The Injured man was taken to

the Harbor Emergency Hospital,
and thence to St Francis where he
la at present.

U. C. GRADl'ATE~NOW
TEACHING IN OKLA.

Miss Miilse M Johnson, eldest
daughter of Rev and Mrs H. T
S- Johnson, nf Taylor Methodlat
Bplscopal church, left recently for
Chandler. Oklahoma, to accept the
poaltlon of teacher of muatc In
the Booker Washington High
School. .She writes interestingly of
her new field and aaya the work
il a pleasure.

games being played off. followers

of the Berkeley Colored league
will pack the .San ' Pablo Park
stands Sunday. New interest was
arouaed in the loop last Sunday
when the Pullman All Stars upaet
the dope bucket and defeated the
Athens Elks

I'he Athcn crew have the first
half title safely stowed away and
whether they will meet the Peli-
cans for the second half crown
will be decided by the League man-
agers at a meeting tonight 1 Fri-
day I The matter concerns the un-
plasred title which waa choduled
between the two teams the other
Sunday.
Of course, the Pelicans have an

|

important engagement with the
Pullmans Sunday at 2 P M . and
must come out on the long end of
the Count to have any voice In the
hunting. In their last meeting the
Pels copped 6-. hut the Stars are
all pepped up over their win Sun-
day and are nut to down Angle's
crew Another thriller will take
place at noon when the Berkeley
Elks tackle the Grays. Gene's gang
nosed out a 7-6 game In July.

of the Elks, who have sought to
organize 11 new mutual life Insur

rur.il south, which is more or less

guided by starvalioii wages below

T1 ''"'""""*l
""' "' «»»' "T""" o'

,
Ihe level of subai.slence as obtains

the National Benefit Mfe Insurance I on plantations
fnmpany have Indicated that an; Waller White. .Secretary nf the
appeal will be taken from the de-

;
NAACP. uttered a sharp warn-

cree of .lu.t.ce r>anlel W 0'L>ono-
,

Ing against the contractors' code
'„"-".!''"" "'»""'«"<"' »' 'he and pledged an unceasing and un-

ceasing and hitter fight by Ihe .N'

OPERATION FATAL

TO STAGE STAR

I/W ANGKM-^ Theatrical cir-

cles were shocked last week at
the sudden pa.s«ing of vivacious
Mildred Washington. lx>» Angeles
•tage and cinema star, who suc-
cumbed Thursday at the White
Memorial Hospital after an appcn-

BOY HURT BY AITTf)
nx-e year old John Smith Jr , of

2nz7 Myrtle Street. Oakland, re-
ceived a broken leg when he was
run down by on automobile driven
by A Orcutt, 902 31st Street lB.st

week He was rushed lo Highland
Hospital for treatment The acci-
dent occurred at ISth and Market
Streets.

.SC'ALDKD BY HOT GREAKK
Jack Klmbroiigh of Alameda,

student at the San Francisco Den-
tal College. Is convalescing from
fm.t injuries received when he was
scalded by a pan of hot grease
which overturned. Kimbrough vSt
employed during vacation at Ste-
phen's Restaurant.

ALARAMA HIT8 AT
TELEGRAPH COMPANY
TUSCAIXXWA. Ala Suit has

been started against the Postal
Telegraph Company for SZ.WO da-
mages to each of them bv Charles
l-rfiFrnnce and .lack McGiilre. al-
nrnevs appninled by Judge Henry

for his algnatiire, kn attorney
presenting Ihe Wllann grovp. s
M Hoyd. handed him a paragraph
ncUng an appeal and asked him
to Insert It In the nrder and fix
an appeal bond.
Mr Boyd later aald that a ape-

clnl appeal would be taken to the
Court of Appeals of the District
of Columbia
The order for liquidation of the

company has brnught a storm nf
criticism upon the court for the
manner In which the racelverahip

was a native

but came to
|

26 MEN KILLED

BY DIXIE MOB

den. 18. and Elmore Clark. 28, were
turned over to a mob by Sheriff
Shamblin and the next day the
bo^es of two of them were found
underneath a tree, handcufrcd to-
gether, riddled with bulleU. and a
day later the third was found tn
hiding, wounded, it can be gener-
ally applied to cases of mob vio-
lence.

The two laws are sections 19 and
20 of the act of March «. 1909, codi-
f.ving. revising and amending the
penal laws of the l,!nited States.
They come under the subdivision
dealing with offences against the
elective franchise and civil rights
of citlxens.

"If two or more persons conspire
to Injure, oppreas. threaten, or in-
timidate any citizen in the free ex-
ercise or enjoyment of any right or
privilege secured to him by the
Constitution or laws of the United
States, or because of his having so
exercised the same, or if two or
more persona go In disguise on the
highway, or on the p|-emi.ses of an-
other, with intent to prevent or hin-
der his free exercise or enjoyment
of any right or privilege so secured.
Ihey shall be fined not more than
Vi.ooo and imprisoned nnt more

A public reception Tuesday night
found a crowded house to greet
the delegates The program includ-
ed:

Welcoming remarks. Rev. B. t..

Hubbard, Ministerial Alliance, Mrs.
Elizabeth Gordon, 'V W C. A.,
Charles Baker, Business Mcn'a As-
sociation. Misa Dehlah L. Beasley,
Press. Miss Pauline Speece, Jr. N.
A. A C. P.. and others.

Solo, Miss Talma Brooks.
Reading. Mrs E Bolmer.
President's Annual Address.

'Looking Ahead. ' Mrs. Cbiora
Sledge

Responses. Mrs Lilian Dtsoo,
Mrs. Fanny Wall
Through the courtesy of Mra.

Delilah L. Beasley. pictures of the
group were taken by the Trtbune
Wednesday's activities were de--

voted to round table discuaalon.s
of papers presented hy (*hibwomcn
Among theac were "Negro Women
in Industry." by Mrs iLaoa Wy-
atngcr. "Reaponalbillty to Toatil."
Mlaa Lulu Chapman, aecrotary of
the Y W C. A. -Traloing for
Service." by E. Strane. and a pa-
per by Mrs. T Purnell Tho r»-
port of the national meotlog in
Chicago by the president. Mra. C.
Sledge, waa given, as waa an \n-
teresting report of the Intaraa-
tional Congreaa of Women wMeta
.<he attended, whose seasiona were
held in Chicago at the same time
Wedneaday evening the program

was presented by the young wo-
men's department, and prealdad
over by Mlaa Talma Brooks. Seat-
ed on the platform were Mesdames
Joaquine. Oatliff, Mouldin. Green.
Morris and Mlaa L Stevonaon
Flowers wore presented lo lb« of-

ficers by the young women
Mrs. A Harrington .spoke on

"Russia, while other numben in-

cluded a solo by Mrs. L. Gibaoo.
piano solo. Mrs. Romine. address.
'Womanhood." Atty Tabytba An-

than ten yeara. and ahall. more- •
d«''"»o'>. address. "Girls Work.'

company

tn^^!!,*i'!e"'M^'"'"'u*'"
""'""'•'' ^ A C P for the ellmlnatinn of rfeellls operation

rl,; S.^e.m?I^"'"L '.' " '*" '""' '•" '•'^"""•h" "hjerted to Mi.ss Washington

IlJ M"'LT...^"':!_''".'.^''"'""''''y ."" """ '« • "P""""" »' «he lof Houston. Texas,
New nral.~ .Mr. While declared. r>os Angeles at an early age. She i

"Ihrn the nullnnk nf Ihe .Vegro stepped nut nf high school and I NEW YORK Twenty-six lynch
'""> "hi" Klare of the footlights.

|
logs have been reported in the IT-

vnd her clever dancing and Inl- I nited .States by the metropolitan

B Foster lo defend Dan Pipnen
Jr who subsequently was lynched

) has been conducted
under the direction of the oounty The chief criticism is that I

mediate liquidation will result In a

f,ri» • • • »• »s

authorities, It was announced
The suit Is on acoiint of delivery
In Judge Foster of a wire from

William L Patterson national sec-

retary of the International Labor
Defence denouncing barring of I

L. D lawyera retained by Pippen

haee lime lo go nut and eat »"'' 'h« other defendants, and ap- of FUlton County It la doubted
tiiy revular n«al nf atoak and polnlment of LaTranoe, McQuIre,

^

that Um Ooorgia courta will otr
•loM and auch." »"<> "tho' 'oc^ attorney* lo faka , mit It tn be touchad axeant for tha
iBHaggaaar- • <"•"•""• '<" the hoy., I henent of 0«„^a poUoyhoWarT

loss tn (lollryholdars of whatever
nssels that have not already been
diaslpated The only aaaeta of the
company are real eatate Host of
thai is in Georgia, and under the
Jurisdiction of tba SupaHor Court

•^

is dark Indn-il. Negroes and
their friends must rally and flghl

with nil the imwer nI llieir oni
mand to block these \ lelotis |irn-

vlslnns aimed In prr|irt«iatr vir-

tual slavery nf Netrn workers
on goterniiieni financed jobs In

Ihe deep .sioulh. We are nnt gning

tn he fooled b.v any trickery on
the port of Ihe rontrHctora. gov

rrniitrni off Irlals nr anvbndy else.

Mr. Uliklhs is in Uashlngtnn
to vnirr iinremltling npimslllon

to this code as li nnw stands.

Kvery Intereaird (irrMwi shniild

triegrnph Malrnlm Miilr. depiit)

Hilmlnlatrator. and In .'^Ininnn

Rarkln and MIrharl Mcilnnnugh,
meinhers of the labor ndvisor.\

hoard, demanding Ihal brarlnns

he held and opportunili ilven to

volee the Negro's opiHisllInn I©

theao dfawrlnilnntAry pmv Islons

o* tha -Code of Fair < om|>rlltlon

(ODatiBuad on page 'i. col. 1)

t

mitnhir la-rsonallty soon won her
, press from January I to August 31

sUrdom In her choaen field Only I9SS. 11 was announced today by
2R years old at the time of her the International Ijibor Defense
death. Ihe little star had for the

j
Alabama with four Ivnchinga re

past several yeara been producer
[

ported In twelve days of Auguat.
of some of the smartest floor shows I la the center of the newest wave
at Sebastian B Cotton Club, where

j

of gang-murders Lynchings were
she waa a favorite

, also reported In August from Wll-
Mlss Washington had juat fin- , lard. N.C. and from Pine Bluff

ished work In "The Torch Singer"
|
Arkanaaa

starring Claudett. Colbert, and Is
|

Many lynchinga. It was pointed
also seen In 'Too Much Harmony"

, nut, are never raported, and many
snd Morning Glory "

) are discovered only months after
Starring In Lucky Day," "Strut they occurred. The number of Ne

ov^r, be thereafter ineligible lo any
office, or place of honor, profit, or
tru.st created by Ihe Oonstitution
or laws of the United States

'

Sec'ion 20 is as follows:
"Whoever, under color of any

law. ordinance, regulation, or cua-
tom, wilirully subjects, or causes to
be Biibjactc4, any inhabitant of any
SUlc, Territory, or DlBtrict to the
deprivation of any rights, privileges,
or Immunities secured or protected
by the Constitution and laws of the
Cnited States, or lo different pun-
Ishment.s. pains, or penalties on
account of such Inhabitant being
an alien, or by reaaon of his color,
or race, than are prescribed for
the punlahmcnt ^f rlUxana. ahall
be fined not more than 11,000 or
Imprisoned not more Ihap one year,
or t>oth

"

ling Sam" and other coast pro-
'luctlons, the nrllal was called to
Naw York where she worked In

several east .oast clubs.

A daughter by an early mar-
'l*g«. Lillle June Young, two sla-

ters. Flora Washington, alao a p«r-
rormar. aHd Mra. Joy Boone, and ! wu have been addad
s brother aurviva. t,^ montlM.

groes murdered In cold blood by
police or private persons raachea
Into the hundreds avrery year. aHbo
arm In these caaas, not more than
on« In ten at moat are rsoordad.
Th* Hat for such racorded for this
ysar waa U up lo July 1, and dea-

th*

JOBLESS WILL HEAR
N. R. A. SPEAKER

Workers of the Baal Bay clUea
will have the opporinaity of bear-
ing Herbori Benjamin. naUooal
Organiser of the Unemployed
Councils of the United SUtea. in
Oakland September. 18 Organtsa-
llons and groups are Invited to at-
tend In a body.
Mr Benjamin's aubjsct will b*

The National Recovarjr Act" and
"Unemployment Inaur«aoe'. Tb*
meeting will be h«M andor the
auaplcea of the FedsraUen on Ua-
employment and Reltef in Alame-
da County

C^RAWFDRU MAUS SND
PLEA TO WmOWm
WA8HINOT0N.-I eeewMl at*

•erapt to prevent Ike tatwra ei|lita>C.ll
rJeorge Crawford la
County, Va.. wh«reM <<

for murder o( Mtg^
nmi IMT MM IfiM HHiaav *mm |^ «i

Mrs Bramford Hesponses were
made by Mesdames Fanny Wall.
Tarea Pittman and Moore.
Round table dis<-iisaioas were

led by Mrs. S A Magruder and
Mrs. L. Gibson, who spoke on the
"Negro in Business "

"Throughout the session Mrs. Os-
oljrn Brown offered a few minutes
of devotionals An innovation In

this feature, was Ihe presentation
of several speakers during the per-
iod. They included Rev Lovell o#
Palo Alto and Harold Mason, di-

vinity student.

Telegrams urging Immediate ac-
tion in the Scottsboro case WM
sent to Gov Miller of Alsbauna.
and (j;en Hugh Johnson of (ko
National Recovery Adminietration
was wired in an effort to aec«rs
more active participation of Ne-
gro wForhers In the govsrameat
employment program

Resolutions of the body enderaM
the national organisatlon'a Mig-
gestlon that the fifth Sunday la
October be observed annually aa
Frederick Dowglaa Day.

Inatallalion of the new oCnawa
took place on Thursday
Thc«e uklag offloe eref*

:

Tarea Pittman. pre*i4sBt: lff% U
Richardson, treasurer: Mka. J. ^
Banks, parllamentarkui : Ml ~^

ma Brooke, correapoudtac
tary; Mra. Melba 8taflat<
man of the aaccutlre hoaM:
U Noting*, editor: .Hra.
Sledg*, pr*sid*Bt of P. P.

Mra FUtetor. oha^lata.
No orriaiai ward tHm 11)1^1

BMn of tke MlllllW 4MIII.M
their ttOmf

iMtMgratA a
ttMM

sjirat

'j^^A
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Sfilfi STUFF
News af 8tage, Screen and Radio

By Eiyrm O'B^afy

I

ABUK^'E HKR OK MOT
Vtmn' —t mt»mf in Uir nMoaUskt,
Ami khv Hoothi^ hliLjotlout brow

:

"Dnwcrt, I know my Urn'i>.tM«-n

fMt.
But .Pan •B Hy>lMt-i«p aow."

tUMW! A.oiMwd fpi|*tc«iii ky
the imnu- <•! Ballu 9^rm*r «an
rollM-t a ifXidiU.lii LAi}ial»aa if thr

ff^DM* ,(ro|»i t^ .iW»H>n .|ii mi-,

(ttMNttcIt ^ el4fMd,tlmt lA. toHo,
•harw « mMtal fM- tke penan wni>'

"•ortced" Huey lAttfg jji the eyr. It

1ff^» ffftitt! »i mystery »• tp whn.dr-
Uvemd the niu«h (U«cuM«d Mow,
tiben emmr 'tlir Hterj' rran>'OfaieiM(u>

«4WMpr<tlii»t'<binMr,.<«uploy««l wlllii

•* Aw»d 4ii .So«|tlUuun»(Qn, JU 1..

•IjIWIWWWl -Uu* bwDm" on .(hr N<;iv:

,<>Tii^MHii ^«i\»tor wh^.lii' j»»« eiMI-

tta "viiaier.'' Sorry vf huTrn't

l-^^TofiMr «laa.

Cohunbik »«twork station In U A.,
tcU» n>r W^w ttr:itt the Brownies
arc And thut you can twist your
4UI to KHrl on Tufaday aod l-VI-

*ky m 2 H. M.. and Thumdays at
•«>I5 V.'m. t» mktfh titeir |>r«Krain.

Iforr .HPWfr to you. >rotvnJir«wn-

tHaricra sbmv .folks arc paekiiM;

UK UaCiyatbe IkeaUr tliis w««k
~to -aae tkelr (aviurite blues sing«r
•f "Struttin' Along. " .Uamie Smith
Mho arlll headline tHe bill with the

'MjUl Jahnaoii stngors -aad Al Bran-
tliijlB •tend.

"^Choiwe Your -Lriick" at the.Rax
tfwater in Seattle is said tp .be

litaMtng^Utf competition in Eddie
Aaijerj^'s "B'our Steps to Har-
.tem," .a .Imrleaque revue at the

"VFvtr Steins to Harlain T
State Itaeater Bddie is tile baad-
.Uaar.wul has Charkay Oldcji, «>ho
JMHit^Nartli «rith.t)ie Change .YiMir

iUl«k caat. Cliarlay alao doubles
at the "Biacl< and Tan" oite club

.0«e The -HaolMtt and Pearl
' .'Onwt ore two OaitUnders with
Andenon's show. Others in the
lUrderaon's stiow. Others in the
^|Mt are. Bobbie and Claudie, .late

j»t the Cotton Club, N. Y., 3 Dark
,<2|aiMt<. 'Bus and ^, tap <)ance

i,<1jP. <6 Aepia iHbythmast^r?, ,OUu-a

yOiaiPb^tl. Jonie iia/e Jahaaon, Bth-
•I Phlnnay. .Ciudy^a Jackson, ^elen
Jones. 'Pauliqe Howard, l^na
Lewis, Ji«|K L.«e rP»pn and JMar-

«rork.

• Idonilan folks are showering Lou-
ie Arrnstrong with plenty of praise
rOt^y Bjust lUte "aJI of him." for
tlley;lii{i>(his,«ub>l>umaa pri^wiings.
hi-i gnlnLs and roars, his Jungle
.rhythms, and his witch doctor mag
ic and, tliey count ecstatically every
high F note, toe reaebss.

UictUc Hall, main attraction at
the Clul) Alat^om on Central Ave-
nue, wa.": scheduled to enter a hos-
pital la.'st v^ak for a tpaail op-
ep»tion Wilkdee Harris will re-
place Lucille. Others at the Ala-
ham are Allen Kennard. Sleepy
Williams and Ida Brown. Incldtn-
tajiy, report.s say Ida has touched
a »pa<:k .to M .sjaonWerlftg ftome -

that way with JfWik Coffy.

<3lMiU(lnK at "^at-togeUiarlngs."
Ifliso hear that Mrs. tSusieB. Dunn
is expected In L. A. at any minute
fpr a reconciliation with her actor
)J^bl^y, .Wni.am B Dunn. Maybe
"Will p. PUon • with siijglc life

nfter two years separation .from
the Madame. Is that a good one
or is It a good one?

Ked C^ Jottings
Sy Ilarvey CatlMUB

The Red Cf> Asepciatlon at ita

reguiar monthly meet^n^, Tbnrs-
day, acptemher 7, subscrtited ««flO

membership with the 'N.AA.CP.
local branch. This has been the

policy of the Red Caps for several

years, and they are to t>e commen-
ded for the support of this, the

greatest and most worthy of all

race organisatiAqs. .The Club mem-
bership does net in any way inter-
fere with the. inrtivMuals, add DMist

of them are also members of the
Association.

The membership drive is now
under way and every individual
who can get one dollar ahouM join.

. Our illustrious captain, L. M.
King and .wife are spendi^ their

vacation with friends in Bakers-
field. A special Red Cap cousin,

Chaises Roper, met the couple as
they arrived Sunday at Oakland
Pier to board No. -52. After secur-

ing a comfortable seat in the cen-
ter car for them, Charles . reported
to the boy.s that Captain Kite had
bitten ihim. Now. Captain, that's no
example to set for the boys.'

Pat Washington now holds the
record for having caught the larg-

est striped. i>ass of any member in

•HMEHSriRnEFOR

Wl!ltDMa.«liflaDR

swrs mt. Idles

J)toagr««s .with Unde, RflMd
Atlanta JEditur on Law

(C^Btinund .from
,
Mge .1)

in tbaee ceuntrtes uqMr the Aus-
pices af the Rosenwald Fund. He
4s ,a.4raitttate.4ftj»e< University and
the London SMmoI ef Iik$o(w>mic8.

Interviewed in his office in the
nterior Building, Foreman declared

vthat ihis r«f(ioe woukl not tolerate

any discri/oinjstion ifi the various
United States ^Kmpleyment offices,

and that he would run down all

rumors of diacrimination in the

f^ra.wi^K *f co^es.

He stated that be would sur-

round l)is office with colored as-

sistMits and >thst the hail •alra^y
appointed T. Amold Hill of the

Urban League .and Dr. Charles S
Johnson of 'Fisk University as ad-

visors. He has also appointed Miss
Lucia M. Pitts of Chiaa«o, bis

private secretary. Miss Pitts has I

held similar, positions in New Yprk

SUPREME :COURT TO DECIDE iFUTE

the East Bay Rod and Oun club LCbio^o, , Atlanto and Tuskegee. He

'FLAiOtj Bud Harris, who ap-
prarpd here jet the Orpheuip and
wan irltenwtnl In the "Harlem
•Veppertmi ftevue," but {ailed to
•tlek ov«r salary arrangements, k^„,. i„ .u „ i.

h»i iinMi «» - -l—i -u J be^rs in the raar began to appear,has lined «p a eraek show down i „„h <.... .•,.„ „ „„.^i .„? .._J

for the present year. He decided to
seek other fields to conquer, and
(leer bunti()g was his ehoioe. But
just one tr|p tn the mountains and
he decided to let his present lau-

i-eLs.as a fisherman, stand. Pat's
first morning in the forest was an
unfortunate one. After foUoMring a
dim trail around the top of the
canyon, ihe started back, .teat the
trail and deeideditotake tbeahort-
est route to camp stra^ht across
the canyon. The underbrush be-
came so thiek he had to crawl.
Visions of snakes in front and of

KoaUi. Ratltied "Dl»ie Doin's," the
ahow opens at the Lincoln thea-
ter Sutiiriitty I6th with Louise
'Warner, yHm Just r<>turned from
Mlcoeasful .eiqjcaKrments in Purls,

flkS the flmfntne star. There will

a*so be fleherta Hyson, screen fa-
vorite, a llhe of Ten C'alifornla

9<>phi Hiir«ethearts and the Rhythm
flaacalH Imnd. For the premiere
fteturday lijirbt. .g>iest artista will

)ne|llde •QiHtk t: Bubbles, famous
N. >Y. feani and Thema Harris,
iwJ|o stuTTMl '.In Baby Face. Good
'hiek, -Bud.

nA8H! All profmisional 4flV<*

4ltim GafMt 40 CwMt weee abpakisd
«ha« anwa flaahed over ,(1^ coun-
Agr «' ^ -JH^I^ «f ttir ibatovMI Waiter Barnes and his Interna-

^iBIlliUfi yiiWfii^pw. 0«r fil l^e tlnnally Amtous Royal Creolians

I Jf^mefi ^- IK* *•«•« »t the New Cotton Club^ ilKhftr 1
Asll<«om. kMaied on the top floor
of the WKKOOa Areade BIdg., at
39th and «la(«s Street, Chicago.

mcMmii-^ J^t .bi MUr ,aii m;i>«MlMmny.

.Af Im <»eyi 4an»ira«l jM Aoth thr
i,. M- «ii4 H. V. ,6»tMn Ctata *pd
tft ,«H|e i^inK pnHmrd .thr floor

mtmuM 8»hnuUafn Ksaaet <t hMd-

Jfaffft 0M >4i«fM, «> Jt.«emia AiUy

(Reportors ifnun London sand
.(vonl Ihat -Paul -Robeson has de-
ei*re<l <he ^.wUI never again sing
-in hYench, Italian or German. In-
stead, he is said to be looking for

* '.'great iRtissian opera or some

)^ 4hat I .l>kl J^ 4(ahraw or .Ohiaesc work." Unless

^|rf|q|i .nUaii jgK Isi^ iTt" .aipna ^' toai«ea Hngliah in hi.<< vocabu-

hm ^m> .Ohmrter JMtttb' Imw^ to '•«>' '»«' «' "-• »^>i be just as

Jlla jUlV M«a. |yw> awrvlvad \fr a -^^""Jf hetore the change Don't

4|W 4l^itl|^r. a bnrthar, ^>*'- make you feel dumnshell, all

WmrilliptiNi 0Mfi tMW tbt- '
ttw***' laacuosas aad ya can't speak

IXStjJlSjSJ!!^!^^^'^*^ \

^^^ "^^^ «»^ ^ Hollywood

^^JI^ZSSlMirxSt^^hMim '•'W^ th*.«i«t and »uule good with
..^rr- *»— . ,«. .*^ ro-M^w-

^

^ ^^^^ 1^ ^^^ (UcanBhad) West's
4HBW ir^ntamiaiflt picture, "I'm No

Out- .of ^he largest crowds to
attend a .nance since the writer

^jM-asented Lcs -Hite and his Fa-

I

Ji»aus Cotton Club band at Persian
|,Gardens some months ago, ware
; on hai\d itonMay night for the
l.Caoks and Waiters annual dance

I

A Jfood cromd and the same kind
,of music hy Cuke Turner's Musical
.Ca\(aliar^. vJu> looked snappy in

(hair jvhitc Jackets and went to

taiim ,wllh sauaglons "Sophistii^t-
ed Lady" «^ "Stormy Weather '

*lAPp; F^Cty «r more musi-
Olanp and jfprfartnem who made
ftp the )ikan "Wot CbooolateH"
wHteh omr* nt a l'a»adejw pu>.
•>*»*" an XnhMlny nf n»». Week are
lae^^Mfp far Aamn Qatos at this

«(Hi||j(f(, 0aV«. who II is said pro-

fUONt tl^e fthow for Panchon &
Ifinrtif. ban (ailed tt> "walk the

iMwdr* 1^ ^fler making two aP-
ftOml^niaiiit V> nriM>t the raat but
taflaift fv show each timr. the

iV%' 0tttfHfU his hotel only to be

f4< Vm* Jf 'Vt* 4«tp»r(ed and U<f

t

•• 'f/ftHtaifl^^ f»iMr»9a. Thoar who
arr hil»r«at«)l lf» ae«laa the pro-
*l«wr m**:, Broemn«M * CIrettley,

BMnayae JaMisnn. Amon Davis.
Bah|aJ|Mi«r*. 9Math> U'nrt. Mm-m ytl^.- ^Oa^lai^" Dtek Ahrama

• ^iit H daartait boys and
Va VMt .aa a U plnee mni%»m-
4t *am t*aea wmiMsl that
Ami M iMaeii a lali hewh the
'. iMt V0t emrraapon^ittt Icara-

'•* 'Hmt'sttmr prwar evra arr«i It.

laud just then a cruel tree limb
caujght the canteen that was strap-

ped Lo his helt and whan released,,
popped ,l|lm in the rear. Surely
this was the beur And as a result,

Pat came to camp with unrooted
underbrush hanging around his

neck. No deer as yet. L- A. Morse
and the writer ware also there.

Presley Winfield has returned to

work aftr spending the vacation
in Los Angeles. Sheriff Hunter is

also In the South for a few weeks

U A. OFFICIAL VISfTH
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Matthews

and mother, passed through Oak-
land en route south after a vaca-
tion motor trip. Mr. Matthews is

Deputy Distrlet Attorney in Los
Angeles.

## PHWh^fHi 4caWWr.

•^Ole .^q^^tqni .JQAnaony Fqur
Jpp jRi .axoiAlent .prapam qf spir-

^aifU mv K.OO T^««lay tffter-

rpW^lllii HtlBliaa. 'Who made many
MRi nil a Riie JTKW a recital al^ %MtMt»t Atidltarimn aomr
jifmf ^qpw. 'iiM prwa HP «be atMlto

Jfffia p iwir '<a«ehlqf; jwu misters
m )MK hi «lw eky ahbools iU her

.j|h tavfifOi" -mm oHHfctt

f^Mtoi 4BUb af tiK -Uftm of MiUs
III. laa aigMd XieuriUe

Pint" Jtahb and lAooard
.to a kflve

tarmar. stho

•tr, will

I vto Ms haad
Harper

>ta<tke «! V Cottan
the ahoafs, .aitoen

this

otbar name.
Earl HInes and his Orand Ter-

race band put ovar a pleasing pro-
gram over the NBC network Mi»-
dny night.

I hope Harry Huffman of the
great town of Denver never needs
a dark skinned friend. Huffman,
If you do not know, controls .and
directs every first-olaas oMvIe
bouse Ip Denver, numbering .ahopt
15 and in every one he herds Ne-
groes into one corner like so many
cattle When interviewed by O. .J.

Andrews, he gave his reason lor

such segregation because It is "the.

custom " and a "habit," and it is

"what the public wan^ " I wonder
what a law-abiding Negro cltlaen

Is In Denver if not part of the
public.

Jo Trent, formarly connected'
with the music department of ane
of the major riiovle studios, has
oijgBoixed a le-piece hand aod ap-
pointed Charley Lawrcnoe, Buddy
Harper and Hugo Dandridge *»
armogers. Bookings are expected
on a Coast circuit.

KLAWi! From antheiitic source
I ain told that n niuslcian <evl-

dvnUy a lUsgruntied owt), waata
4o Mow in wards to the Affeot,

' ".Why "Star Stuff- does aot tafce

tha lid olf the loaal Muaielaas'
llnlan nod «lve It an ak-lag in-
side?" WHI. maybe hecataie J ean
not abort of ae^es, maybe beoa****
the air outside is full alrea4>' aad
maybe because while It maybe saM
this la not a Bnly nnlomn. M oer-

talnlj' is aot a kayhole enlanon.

declared that he thought that he
had well demonstrated his atti-

tude by laaking these three ap-
pointRMnts the short time be ha.s

been in the office.

.When ashed ,if be didn't think

UMtaut oi ,njt)00.000 Negroes there

aws at .laast ane^who could fill his

(tiDsition, lie ..wouldn't deny it, but

atnteri 'Wiat the felt he .eeuld -co

'BlaoePiAn<l'i9'm contacts with peo-

iP|e doin^'the dieorimination where
,eoJo(«d aouldni't ^^. He declared. it

sirasibis intention to have his advis-

ors work right along witb.hlai aad
4>^ soon oe the offioe.had estabiiah-

od a reaotatiop for attacking any
one showing disorimination in any
jgovernmaiit project, he would tMrn

bis -affioe.over^to .a colored peraon
AVhen aaked abaut tiie stand that

the 'Atlanta Ooastilution" takes

toward colored people, be admitted
.that it •hadn't ta^n the .hast atti

tude toward Negroes in the past.

iHlt stated that 'lately it had tiUten

a.-favarable stand for them. Herde-
claced that the .«diU>rial .carried in

a recent. iesue of the "Constitution
'

advocating a separate code for the

Negro was done -in all sincerity on
the part of the editor, bat that be
made a .big nilstalte in advocating
a a^pqrate code. and. he stated that

he told 'his iiacle, U>« editor. sOk

,He was llrm in e;(pressli)g the

belief that ;he coultl dp a lot Co-

ward chaqgiijg %he rabid policy of
his uncle's paper, and that he woi^ld

do .so. and he .felt that we shoUld
b«£|ad that we.have a person who
Ik wlllli)g to do that.

.Foreman said It was a.fact that

the Negro cannot solve his problem
alone, that he must work band in

band ^aitb the white man. He de- I

nied having sought the job. but said I

that he wa.s over In Europe when
|

the 'Interracial commission and-tbe '

ftosenwnid fund began pushing his

name for the offioe, and that he
was unaware erf It until notified by
Secretary Ickes.

H« said he would welcome any
si^estion. He .-pksaded for the co-

operation of -the' Negro press in

helping him put over his program,
and stated that as soon as the <Tf-

fice was well organized he would
be glad to him it over to a Negro
official

HAMC .'

September 15 has been set as the date for review
of the murder charges of Theodore Jordan, railroad
einployee who was "thlrd-degreed" hito confessing the
'killing of another railroad employee at Klunmth Falls
two j'ears ago. Seven complete confessions, all differ-

ent, were wrung from Jordan by brutal iwlice methods,
•ihe «OBrs of ivhich he still catries, yet the Itjwer court
convicted him upon these torture confessions. The In-

.ternatioiial Labor Defen.se is fighting to save Jordan
from the noose.

DH8FIJTE KI(aiT8 TO
'SrOK.HY WEATHER'

WhT wrote "Stormy Weather?"
A certain n'fay lad alaims the dis-

tinction, but 'Lukie'* Johnson of

Plainfield, N. J., haa an attorney
and facts to prove that he is the
author. The Colored gent claims
the white boy formerly worked
with him and "copped " the popular
number.

^,,

JOHN BROOKS OOING
TO JAPAN WITH TEAM
LOS A.MGELES, .Sopt 13 Japan

ia-evidently finding no fun out of

beating the Chinese at everything
they try. so they have sent over

|

here for some tough field and '

track competition. Bill Graber, U. I

S. C. pole vault star will lead the
U. S. team and contemplates leav-
ing for the Orient next month.
Among the stars invited to make

the trip are John Brooks, Chicago
DINNBR HONORS VI.««rrOK
Miss Lulu Alexander of Oakland

was the house guest .of Mrs. L.
I

>'cg''o and N. C. A. A. broadjump
B. Harris Sunday. A lovely dinner I

champion. Bill Miller of Stanford,
was served; the table was daco-

I

'Puncan McNgugfaton. U. S . C.

rated with beautiful flowers. ' —'
I

On Monday Miss Alexander and M. DoDalo WEitt 2648

guests at the home of Mrs. In- I*'-'- «'An dARBcR SHOP
man in Berkeley.

Miss Alexander will leave soon
to visit her nephew in Portland
also her sister in Los Angeles 1

1803 POST STREET
Open Saturdays till 71 p.m.
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This U «ti« aacond Race show
to have "Nnanciai tmuble" in a

*i tma awiKtu 4own L A.
tatqg "CWbIn Kch-

(Hed to even opan the
«t t^ Shrine Audttnrttim

* Mara Uiat , the latter

'Vti aocel" aad waa to
at the MuBlc Box in HoHy-

uoder an-

Pleaso pray that my Angel of

Correspoadnjqts does not ^ult me
for delaying this L A news. Here
'tie Alma Travis met and wpn the
derision the Jap called the riot

squad but the coppeds o^ly acted
the part of referee and raised Al-
mas hand with words U> the «f
fert, 'Tha winnah, a new l^nhar
Hotel champeen • The hotel man-
ager tried to plug tlw stars door
and when she objected he crossed
her with a right, but the lady
countered and the fact that this

.lap WAS the aggressor, the winner
did not go to jaJI When she
left she said. "I'll sue jma later"

Tkskets haw heeo sant AHe-
gratti Anderson and RMith Rpeneer
to return from Shai^gffai and they
are exyeetad any week

Bfforts to assist "Sallae' Harper
in hia guest far haalth wW .1^ at
tempted next Sunday at the dak
Alahaoi JuUas Crauch is b«a4tog
the committee, and amcag.tMa ah-
tattaianaaat Hstad an BiWa Oot-
toe dab bMMl aad DaMar^ May

'VAtN -SAYS 1*AC*
IS NO QRmnKR

Comncnt on :'Ute two Jtjgh school

stars .frogi a ' tap:

Loolciag over the two Coaunerce

HI gri^Mers, it did my heart good

to see Alley chalk up Jils touch-

down as Commaree won .the firat

conference game fi<a<n Lowell with

a scoce of I2.0 McWIIliaau, half

back, was k«pt oh the -bench dur-

ing the game. Mac is a track star
pure and simple, and unless I miaa
my gaaas, be has ^ ipt to laarn
about how to kaet> the ball in his
hands Maybe the coach will deride

j
too. thai Mac Is due a breal* in'

"hig time" track, and will require
him gracefully from the gridiron.

G W Thornton, fl2, an employee
of the «e«ttliern Paeifk- Co . died
at the ."Jouthern Paeific Hospital
Vharsday He l« survived by a
wl«e. Mrm Oynthla "Pharnton. and
taw dasighters. Mrs Btbel Finis
aad Mrs Viola f>h«lpB Services
rOI he heM at the ehapel of Hud-
son-Rutler. at ItMgO -Mondav morn-
ing. ^»ttti Rev. >r. A. 4li«bes offi-
ciating

Mrs Mattie JB Tllituaaa, one ^f
Cmfarala's biosI ardant and oW-
aW ,ararl«*rii in c|»»b attivitiae. is
*H »« her iuKot on A«iiby Avenue.
Bcrkatsf

*<HWW(lJ|il .to tan *ai
loeAb. JAW iMaa.

Shoe 8hine. Clgan; and Tobaccos,

Noft Drinks
Headquarters for Sporting Men

l«:i7 Post Street

"YOUR TAILOR"
FOR PARTK^ILAK MBN

Anything in the line of tailMing

1918 Post St. WEst 8901)

nao-

SHOES

Out they

Go!

Short Lines and Discontinued Numbers

Priced to Clear! What Values!

'Many itylei to choose from

with Cub^n bads—'tttaps,

And oxfords in popular col-

Every pair fitfed by ex-

pert shoe people, s|)eciaHy

trained lo fit Enna Jettick

^hoes. Broken tizes. but all

eizce in tlie lot. ^ lo 6!/2-

Complru *u>ek mt S4.40 mi $ff

4»1»y!PygM^ PBQ\PWj<3r

WLiMl5 SIXTH STflECT MARKET
Oakland. California

Wt\M

«fi« Beat i^Mtf«irtlBr Alw»y« fft tile txHNMt 1»i1«m

iMitntion maple
vonr eontalner

4 IBS 25"

fiALSr
. 4 OK. Me

S0,««<) MEN ON LEVEE
ffO GET TEN CENTS
PER HOUR THRU NRA
(('onlinued from puge II

far the Construcllun Industry'

and that they be it|M>edlly elim-
inated. Messrs. Mulr. Barkln and
MaOonuugh aliauhl be addreaaed
ut the National Kerovery Ad-
ministration. Washinglun."
EaUy in August the contractors

on the Missihsippi levei- through
Fred Benekc. agent of the Mississ-
ippi Valley branch of the Associaf
ed General Contractors, praoticaiiy
admitted all of the charges of ex-
ploitation of Negro labor made by
the N A. A. C. P. and promised
to correct all of these evils under
the code then In preparation The
N A. A. C. P. ha.s closely followed
the code and promptly upon ob-
taining a copy of it when submit-
ted to General Johnson dispatched
Mr. Wilkins to Washington to wage
u fight upon Its discriminatory pro-
vi.sious. Mr Wilkins is seeking the
aid of Senator Robert F. Wagner,
who at the request of the N. A. A.

FOR THE NEGR4 COMMUNITY

SELF-APPOINTEO'STATE

GFFIOtAL TAKES

UBERTIES WITH MQTEL

ARIZONANM VIHIT
Mrs. W. Hammond, wife of W.

(>. iHammond. bandma.ster at Fort
lliiachuun. Arizona, is the house
*ucst of Warrant Officer and Mrs.
Thomas H. Andrews at the lovely
home on Greenwich near the Pre-
sidio gates.

Last weekend found the trio on
II motor trip through the Mariposa
forest ;ind north U> Curelia. Thoy
returned Monuay. Mrs Hammond
will be a visitor in the B.-ty region
for several weeks.

Whether Bobltir Ware, •!•

.MontRuiiMiy MIrtMt, •teaa >oftl-

• latiuK Monday rtenlng at a
tM-latrd eaJabeatlMi •/ (Ulfar-

nia'% ndtwltlaace tatu thr -aa-

ii>n, is not known, hut imi«>mI-

Ini. Ui Frank I'lercr, proptte-

lar of her hotel, slttiiu on Ma
Ifd and uliootlng holm In hia

w :>ll ill mit hio Idew of a proper

t'lilebratton.

A call for reinforeeinenU at

('Mitral HtitUnn wax made, and
Ihe tl.-ilwiirto of the law found
.\liH« Jiihnitnii iitill fondling a
kiiiiling .nH. Mhc was chargad
Willi two oountH of thm (ian

lj«H ami with making "loud

and unukiuil iioises."

IMAJtESTIC CLEANEJIS

PILMOR
8 9 3]

# ALL UURK
m^ DONE BV

Sam Zalliin,

Prop.

You Have TRIED the
Best, Now Tr> the BEST

2 T

Sl'TTBK
STREBT
eor. Lyon

KNJOV OIITINUH
Two motor prties lo the great

out-doors were highlights in the
liuliduy week of several East Bay
groupN. One, to Clear Lake over
l^tmr r>,iy found Dolors and Mrs.
O Roy Bu-ch, O W DeVnughn,
Mr and Mrs Buddy Temple, O.
1) Allen and Mrs Mayme Clarke
The Admission Day week-end
gave uppoi'tiinity for Doctors and
Mesdnmes Busoh and DeVaughn
and Ml and Mr.s Allen to again
disport themselves in fresh air
and .sunshine on the Russian -Riv-
er. Both parties struck camps,
chased mo^iqiiitoes, and ate cin-
ders over oi»en fires and likes It.

n m *,

l-eo Davis' crack band from Den-
\ei will reach (he Bay region this
v/eek to fill several engageaMnts.
TiK-y play al the Larkspur Rase
Howl Thursday night and srlH
tiU<o the stand opposite the white
bund ai McFadden's Ballroom in
Oakland Saturday.

Fhilco's NEW
RADIO DISCOVERT

The Amozin^

LAZY-X
SIMPLY MARVfLOUS
REMOTE CONTROL

at an amazing^

LOW PRICE
Shown above iii the

world's finest, most
beautiful speaker con-

sole, bringing to you the

most gorgeoux tunc you
ever heard, and remem-
ber, a single inviaihle
f!at tape Is the only con-
nection between this

tpeuker conaole, and
the autterb Queen Anue
rontrol cabinet sho»n

A Brand new
RADIO i&€A
Now, lounge bark in you(
easjr chair and tune in

everything on the air with
simply the touch of your
fingers. No more Jumping
up and across *he mom at

the end of every 15- minute
iwogram. IMax romplete-
ly. Perfert control without
moving from yonr chair.

FREf TRIAL
We want ymi to see the

amverb beaofy ofthUradh)
inyourhome it.vrrmarif.

able convenlencr -its rich

tone— Ita tfitfa'-ce range,
power and leiectivit), on
an'gbMfaitrb' Free TriaL

SPECIAL 1

Trodenn Allowance
By s|>erial arrangement » jth the Phlk-o

factory, we are able lo make you a full
Trade-in Allowance for your old ratio on
the purchase of this nea Laiy-X

-free COUPON
Gentleoirn:

Please »»nd at* Free, canplde igwtrated
<lr:<ria«iv« liletaUire on Ikr niiica Uay-X
Wudel, logctlwr w)lh IIm full parliculsra af
your vperial Krse Trial. Fji,, Piymam sad
lull Trsdt-in €«fi ll undmiaed thai
Ihii raqurtt plarex ate ander no oUiaaUsa.
My name h—

mm M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EfWITH STHRT, OAKLAND

mONE HI GATE 15(24

Pipe Qi^gan
with ALL
Services . . ,

tncludas
Organ let, Saloiat

J-^uaeral Matran
•

tiO EXTRA CHARGK
for removals from San
fi>hnrisco. Ban Maten ar
radius of JO mUas. 1 With
our Ruparlor servioaa,
OUR PHimw $|»e.qo
range from W up
OET THE WBST; IT
rOSTR NO MORB!

i imm.mmm "" ""
MSPARMP
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THREE CAKES, A
SAUCE, AND
MEAT CROQUETTES

By Memory N. Robarta

There's no particular reason for
these recipes today. except thot
they have been taken from the
latest fili-n of thr Caswell Hostess,
who broadcasta each week over
the Woman's Mtt£azine of the Air.

'<tae always manages to find very
cxtra-specially good recipes, so

I'm happy to pass these on to our
ri^adtrs. I'd suggest you clip them

,
out of the paper and put them in

a scrap-book The Egyptian cake
and Hollandalae Sauce particularly
arc recipca ordlaanly bard to get
I hope you get to try each one,

and that you enjoy It very much.
EGYPTIAN CAKE

1 '''i cups sugar S tablespoons of

I tablespoons of boiling water
ground chocolate « level tsp. bak-

W -cup short'n'g Inx powder
H cup milk '. tsp, salt

1^« cups flour 1 lap. vanilla

i eggs

Ulsftolvr the ground chocolate In

the boiling water Brat butter lo

a cream, add sbortening and cream
together well. Add sugar gradual-

ly, creaming continually. Add egg

volks one ut a time, beating well

after eath addition Stir in dia-

.HJIved chocolate.

Sift flour three times with aalt

and baking powder Then add flour

mixture and milk alternately to

the creamed Ingredients Lastly,

beat egg whites well and (old them
in. This may be baked In layers

or in a loaf Baked in a loaf, it

Khould bake in a moderate oven
I32S degrees)

Tbia Is a favorite icing for this

cake, sent in by a radio friend:

1 cup whipping 2 egga

cream 2 tba powdered
1 cup chopped :tugar

nut meats
Beat egg yolki hlightly Add nut

meats. Whip cream, add sugar fold

into cream. This icing is particu-

larly delicious and best uf all.

combining the egs with the cream
enables you to keep the cake long-

er without the cream souring

BLACK AND WHITE ICE BOX
PUDDING

'4cup cornstarch S tap. aalt

Si cup sugar '.i cup shredded

1 quart milk cocoanut
' cup ground f> drops vanilla,

chocolate «r peppermint
Blend the augar and the corn-

.<itarch well Stir Into the milk, af-

ter warming the latter slightly in

top of the double boiler Add salt

Let this mixture come lo a Imll.

then let it stand over boiling water

and cook for twenty roioutea Keep
atirring during the time Divide

the mixture into two equal parts

To one part add the ground cho-

colate, to the other part, add the

cocoanut and the vanilla or pep-

permint flavoring.

Let the two mixtures cook, then

pour alternately into your wet

mold, first a layer of the choco-

late, then the entire amount of

cocoanut custard, then top with

the chocolate. Let this chill tho-

roughly. Turn out into a plate and.

If you like, sprinkle cocoanut on

top Just before serving

CHOCOLATE UPSIDE DOWN
CAKE

2 eggs 1-3 cup water

'^ cup ground I cup sugar

chocolate 1 cup pastry

2 tsps. baking flour <or 1 cup

powder. all purpore flour

H tsp. orange plus 1 the. corn-

eatracl atrach*

Separate the egga and beat thr

yolks until thick Continue bcallog

while you add the sugar, orange

extract and water, alternately.

81ft together twice, the flour, bak-

ing powder, ground chocolate, and

salt. Stir this Into the mixture and

lastly add the egg whites, stiffly

beaten. Let this mixture sUnd as

you prepare the following.

Melt h cup sbortening In a hea-

vy frying pan. Spread 1 cup brown
sugar over the bottom, then place

In the pan sections of orange, or

oranges cut the 'round " way. Pour

the batter nvcr tbia and bake the

cake lo a slow oven i325 degrees!

for 40 minutes. Turn onto a cake

plate bottom aide up. Serve plain

or with whipped cream. To make
a specially fancy dessert, you can

make the cake with the oranges

cut the round way. then cut out

these rounds after the caks Is bak-

ed and serve Individually topped

with whipped rrea mor Ice cream

sprinkled with nuts

HOLLANDAI3E SAUCE
Put Into a quart bowl with a

rounded bottom one-half a cup of

finftened butter and beat It until

white and creamy Add, one by one

the yolks of four raw eggs <we

somtlmes substitute two whole raw

$1 PAYS FOR $3,000
LIFE PROTECTION

Agm 1 to 70

S«^nt Fre* for Inupwtlon to

All Nati»naliUmi

HOLLYWOOD. CALIF The
American Aaaoclallon. 1770 Vine

Street. Hollywood. Calif Dept C2

Is offering to men. women and

children, between the ages of 1

and 70 » new Life Protection

Msmbership Certificate without

medical examination, for $1, whicn

pays $1,000 for death from any

cause, 12,000 to »»«»'»;
»^'""J«":

tal death SKND NO MONEY Just

vour name. age. name of beneflcl-

ary and a life Certlflcate, fully

made out In your name, will be

sent to you for 10 Days Free In

"ertlon'^NO AOBrfrS WILL
CAU. If you decide to put your

protection l.i f"rce fnr ahq.it 4H

dava^ then about 3c a aa»< If not,

y"row. nothing OFFER LIMjT-

fen So write today -^Advt.

«P

San Francisco SOCIETY Oakland

mm
ADDRESSES ASSN.
ON 'FRIENDS'
A very IntfreslinK program wa.s

presented by the S F. branch of

the Junior .N A A C P. on last

Sunday afternoon al the A M K
Ziun church Mr. David D. Derrick

presente4 the speaker of the after-

noon, Miaa Ella Lindsay. MLia
LIndkay apoke on The Men and
Women of the Other Race, Who
Have Helped the N A A C P
Thr manner in which MUa Lindsay
prearnted her aubject held the au-

dience spellbound Too much praiar

cannot be given Ihia young lady

for hrr thoughtfulneaa In bringing
ua auch valuabli- information. In-

crrajnna "ur knowledge aa to the

foundcra rif our organitalion

Miaa Ida Mae Brown rendered
twu beautiful aelectiuna. ".Nobody
Knowa. and "Deep River.' both
by Hurry T Burley The Branch
takea thia added opportunity lo

again thank Miaa Brown
Mr Joe Williams was appointed

chairman of the Question Box.

The next monthly public meeting
will be held at the Third Baptist

church
• • •

Mr J W .Nuby. Southern Paci-
fic diniMK rare employee, la still

confined to his home, 1643 Prince

Street, Berkeley, with illneas.

• • •

Mr» C'harlea Roper returned

home Monday evening after two
wecka apent in Oklahoma and Chi-

cago Mrs Roper was . forced lo

curtail her vialt becsuse of the

Illness of her husband.
• • •

Mr. Chester Finnie, 17M 9th. af-

ter two trips of being confined to

hia home of illneaa was able to go
out on hia run on the Cascade
Thursday.

' • • •

Maynard Wilds, Oakland fire-

man, lOOA 63rd Street, had hia

right eye injured from brush fire

up in the Berkeley bills.

Mrs Samuel Inman. ft40 3Sth

Street, after a two mootha visit lo

Kan.aaa City and way points ar-

rived home Wedneaday. September
6 as*
Mra Florence Williams after an

enjoyable trip of three weeka lo

Seattle and Portland to Mr. Wil-

hom'a cousin In Seattle, returned

home Friday morning
• • •

FORMAL LUNCHEON
Mrs. Viola Coleman of 293^i Har-

rison Blvd waa hostess at a formal

luncheon Wednesday. Mra Theo
Fritsch of Stockton was honored
guest A delicious four course lun-

cheon was served Covers were laid

for six The guests present were:
Mesdames Lulu Thomas. Octavia
Longrua and Willie Watkins
The guests left with praise to

the hostesses for Ihe lovely re-

past.

• • •

Mr Norman O Houston of Los
Angelea was a visitor in our city

for a few days returning home
Wednesday with his two little sons-

Norman and Ivan who have been
spending their vacation with their

grandmother Mra Lillian Harria.

S328 E 12th Street
o •

Mr and Mrs. James O Jackaon
have disposed of their hnme on
321.% Adeline .Street and are now
residing at 819 33tb Street

ARKANSANS FETED
IN OAKLAND
Last Sunday Mrs. Emma San-

chez and her mother, Mrs M. Da-

via of 1B10 86th Avenue entertained

at dinner Mra. G. Walker and

daughter. Nellie, of Pine Bluff, Ar-
kansas. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs Richard Early
Mr Louis and Kenneth Avelino

of 1940 geth Avenue entertained
for Misa Nellie Wright of Pine
Bluff. Arkaiuias. Bridge and danc-
ing were the features of the party.

The gucats were : Messrs. Walter
Wiggan. John Tyler, DeWItt Smith,
Leo Wilcox. Ralph Hines, LaVara
Gnakin snd Charles Jackson: Mlss-
ea Nellie H Wright. Maybelle
Craig. Celeste Wilcox and Edna
Mac Woods.

STOCKTON
By Fraak Harrison

A aurprise birthday party waa
given in honor of Mias Cathlyn
LInley of Santa Monica by Misa
Naomi Boyden at the residence

of hir parents Mr and Mrs U'

H Boyden at 22& W Anderson
Street. Dancing was indulged in.

afterwards refreshments were
served at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs Fntach at 141 W Anderson
Street Card playing waa the am-
usement of the evening
The Wilkinson family of Wood-

land spent a few days visiting

Mr and Mrs John Harrison of

Linden
A progressive wbiat party given

by Mrs Ollle Boyden at her res-

idence al 225 W Anderson Street

in honor of Misa Hazel Linley of

Santa Monica The prize winners
were: first prize. Mr Chester
Fields and booby prize, Mr. Ray-
mond Wheeler. All enjoyed a pleas-

ant rveoing
Mea.sra l><-ater Williama, Robert

Lockard. Robert Harris, Oaude
Jenkins, and Lester Lockard were
vlaitors in Stockton Sunday
After playing tennis on the S.

H S campua. Misa Hazel Lindley
of Santa Monica. Miss Cathlyn
Freeman, and Miaa Helen Prater
were the breakfast guests of Miss
Dorothy Cordon at the residence

of her parents, Mr and Mrs Clar-

ence Berry
I'he August birthday party giv-

en at Fajr Oaks Hall on August
29 was a very enjoyable affair. A
turkey dinner with ice cream and
cake waa served The affair was
given by

Mesdames
V Drisdom A Clark

Cleo Dawson L Macon
A. Bettis J PraUr

Misses
C Lindley > Dorothy Gordon
L Boyden C. Freeman
J Dawson

egja with excellent rrauitai and
beat each until it is blended with

thr butter before you add the next

Then add a tablespoon and one-

half of lemon Juice, one-half a

tsasponful of salt and Just a wee
pinch of ca>Tnne. and heat again

until smooth So far the beating

has been done with the spoon used

to cream Ihe butter, but it Is now
time to make a change. Remove
thr Bpoon (of course returning to

the bowl all that has stuck to It)

and with a Dover beater, bea the

butter, eggs, lemon Juice, etc. for

rive minutes Then stand the bowl
In a pan of boiling water over the

fire, being careful not to let the

water boil into the bowl, add to

ita contents one-third of a cup of

boiling water, aod beat constantly

and all over until the sauce Is

as thick aa a thick mayonnaise,
so thick it will "horn". Now life

the t>owl from the boiling water,

while you beat or stir from the

aides any of the sauce that may
be in danger of being over-cooked
by the retained heal of the bowl
This last precautionary operation

will take no more than half a min-

ute, and now your sauce Is ready

to serve -thick, glossy, delicious.

MEAT CROQUETTES
Melt four tablespoons of butter

In a saucepan. Add four tables-

pnnna flour. S teaspoon salt, and
« teaspoon pepper, and stir until

smooth Add slowly 1 cup milk,

stirring constantly. Cook until

thickened, then add 2 cups finely

chopped cooked meat, I teaspoon
minced onion and 1 teaspoon par-

sley. Allow lo chill, then shape into

bulk balls, ovals, cones, or any de-

sired shape Rol in fine-sifted

bread-crumbs, then In beaten egg
and again In crumba Fry in deep
lard St 890 degrees farenhelt. until

a golden brown on all sides, then
drain and aerve either plain or

with tomato sauce.

Mesara
John Freeman E Cook
C. Statum M Slater

The out of town guesta were
Messrs Lester Williama and Rob-
ert Lockard of Modesto The Wil-

kinson family of Woodland Miss

Cathlyn and Hasel Lindley of San-

ta Monica, and Mr and Mrs.

Strickland and aon and daughter
Bobbie and Marie of Sacramento.
Miaa Florence Atkins of Oakland

who is now making her home here

expects lo open a beauty ahop

soon, we wish her success Miss

Atkins is residing with her grand-

mother Mrs Elisabeth Coales at

J15 8 Commerce Street

Mr. and Mra Wilklnaon and
family of Woodland on their way
home from their vacation spent
a day in Stockton aod was enter-

tained by Mrs Wilkinson's sister

Mrs Ollle Boyden.
A very pretty wedding was sol-

emnized September 5 at the home
of Mr and Mrs Oeorge Williams
when their beautiful daughter Mias
Julia Williams was Joined In mar-
riage to Mr. Norman Boyden iilu
Naomi Boyden, sister of tba groom
and Miss Gearildene Williams, ais-

ter of the bride, were brideamaida.
Mr Eugene Winiams, brother of

the bride, was best man The bride
looked very beautiful as she came
In leaning on the arm of her father
Mr George Williams as the Men-
delssohn wedding march was play-
ed The ceremony was performed
by Rsv. J A Broadnax A large
number of friends of both groups
were present A lovely wedding
dinner was served After a late
hour the guests departed wishing
the bride and groom many years
of happiness.

Evangelist Lucie Bowels of Sac-
ramento who has been visiting for
the past week In Stockton ai>oke
at the Second Baptist chunrch
A farewell party was given Miss

Haxsl and Cathlyn Undley Satur-
day evening September 2 by Mr
and Mrs Sam Payne at their home
on W Jackaon Street. Cards and
music was the amusement of the
evening The Miaaes Undleya left
for their home In Santa Monica
Sunday September S.

The Senior Choir of A M E
church rendered a program at the
Clay Street Methodist church,
white, Sunday BapUmber «. The
program conaisted of aplrltuala and
a pageant. Soloa by Mr ^orge
Blebeok and Mr. H C McPherson
Soloist of evaoing Miss F Fields.

K. P. CARAVAN
VISITS LOS ALTOS
Sunday. SepUmber 10. the mem-

bers of Jewel City Lodge No. 17,

of the Knighta of Pythias, Journey-

ed lo the home of S. E. Young.
Past Grand Chancellor and the fa-

ther of the .San Francisco lodge,

in Los Alloa. California The cara-
van was organized at the Commu-
nity Center and started at 9:15.

On arriving in .San Mateo, they
were joined by the members in

that city, led by Mr. Harry Mc-
Fadden From Han Mateo they
proceeded to the home of "Father"
Young, who waa delighted to see
the group A table was set aod
a regular picnic was enjoyed.
fast Grand Chancellor J. C. Riv-

ern was unable to make the trip

on acnunt of illnesa Those present
were Mr. and Mra S. E. Young.
C A Grischott, Chancellor Com-
mander of Jewel City; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry McFadden, Mr. and
.Mra Preston Rosa, Mr and Mrs.
Jonathan Hepburn, Mi.ta Ernestine
Rosa, Miss Lydia Miller. Miss Hep-
burn, Messrs Harry Antonio, Don-
ald Dallas, Charles Riggans, and
Fred R. Johnson. Late arrivals at

the picnic were Mr Whitfield
Cochrane, Mrs Louiae Dixson and
Mrs Atkinson The caravan de-
parted for San Francisco at 6 p.m.

PALO ALTO
Editor Mary Hicks

Miaa Helen Ross u spending a
few days at the home of Mr and
Mra. Eugene Fraacis visiting Miss
Vaahti Frauds.
Measri Harold Hill. M Johnaton,

J Nichols, H. Francis were Sunday
vi.vitors in Oakland.
Harold Hill, formerly of Hanfofri

who la visiting his aunt and uncla
Mr and Mrs. Mac Moulden. has
joined the Pelican ball team in

Oakland He has played for years
on the Hanford school team
A farewell party was given Miss

Lucille Rogers by several of her
intimate friends She is leaving

for Chicago Monday morning
Miss Dorothy Lyon and her little

brother and Jeanie Dixon were vla-

itors here to Mrs. Geneva Dixon.
Mr P Taylor and Mrs J Hicks

motored to San Jose Sunday night
lo attend a party

The Excelsior Club was beauti-

fully entertained by Mrs. Jesse
.Nichols last Thursday night. Mem-
bers present were Mesdames J
Moore, P Mouldin. J Hicks, A
Davis, S. Hicka snd the hostess,

J Nichols

The Mesdames Jennie Moore,
Jesse Nichols and Pearl Moulden
were among thr members to at-

tend the State Federation of Col-
ored Women.
The Palo Alto tTnlon High

School has begun and among the
race students attending are Messrs.
LuveniB Nichols, a senior, Maxlne
Moulden. sophomore. Mary Hicka.
junior. Joel LeBlanc. high fresh-

man. Hildegarde Hinson. high Jun-
ior. Ruth Hinson. sophomore and
Messrs. Edward Nichols, sopho-
more. Marshall Hicks, high fresh-

man. Hulon Phillips, freshman. Al-

ton Paige, sophomore. Billy Moul-
den. senior and Melvin Johnston,
junior, and Medame Moulden, sen-

ior

The bo>T< who are going out for

fnll football arr William Moulden.
varMty team, and Marshall Hicks,

freshman team. Alton Paige, so-

phomore team, and Francis Hin-

son varsity team.

Kathryn Phillips, who has been
visiting her aunt Mrs. Faustina

Stranr. in Oakland, has Just re-

turned to resume school here.

Mr and Mrs Harry Hicks were
visltora in Oakland last Sunday
Mr James Hicks has returned

home after a three weeks trip In

the south

Miss Amelia Jones was a Sun-

day visitor in Palo Alto Sunday.

The Nannie H Burroughs were

hostesses to a delightful parly at

the residence of Mrs Lusielta Ed-

war ds Delightful refreshment*

GAIETY BRIDGERS
MEET

I BIRTHDAY PARTY
IS SMART AFFAIR

Talk about having fun! All at- i Mrs Charles W. Stralher, was a
tending the Glee Club Bridge Par-

|
charming hostess at a party given

ty at Linden Branch Y.W.C.A cer- ' in honor of her husband's birlh-
tainly had an enjoyable evening day. on Thursday September 7.

Ia..it Thursday While some partici- ' Yellow and pink was the color
puled in a bridge tournament, o- 1 scheme and the guests danced lo

th^rs held a ping-pong champion the tunes of our popular leader Mr.
meet. Mias Anna Beachman look

|
Clem E. Raymond, assisted by

home the prize fur the highest
.score After the atrenuous hours
•spent in card playing, refresh-
ments were scrverl

Glee Club meets every Thursday
night at the Linden Branch Y at
>•- oclock pm

I

ASILOMAR GARDE.N TEA
F;very year it has been customs-

|

rv for Linden Branch Y to have
|

an Asilomar Day. at \jhich time
delegates that have attended the I

different conferences bring back
]

v.-ry valuable information The I

'ordella Winn Senior Girl Re- '

.verves presented their Asilomar
!

program last Sunday afternoon at
itH Branch Miss Frances Miller.
in,iirman of the program, presided
over the meeting and the program
WHS opfned with the audience
".'•King the Asilomar hymn Miss
Kmny Porks, honor student at the
Iniversity High .School, rendered
a piano solo. The Bella of Mos-
r ow by Rachmaninoff Newn of
the .Student Conference was told
l.y Mias Ernestine Bryant, delegate
tr'itn the University of California.
By the Bend of the River", a vo-

< ill .solo, was rendered by Miss
Earline Williams. Misses Frances
-Miller and Georgelta Yebby play-
ed a piano duel, one of Mozkow-
aiti.s Spanish dances.
The principal speaker of the day.

Miss Vivian Swanigan, gave a very
impressive picture of the Gilr Re-
serve Conference held at Asilomar
^f^ss Swanigan spoke of the many
valuable thinga a girl learned to
do in her leisure hours, and of the

ful ceremonies held during
ours of worship which were

ucted by Dr Howard Thur-
man The program was brought lo
an end with the audience singing
some of the Asilomar songs
After the program guests were

served tea by the Girl Reserves.
out in the garden. A beautifully
decorated table was set. and Mrs.
Mamie Stewart, chairman of the
girl reserve department poured tea.

Meaars. Leslie Flood, Ira Longrus,
William Key and F Strickland.

The residence was delightfully dec-

orated for the affair

Canes, with large bowa of rib-

bon were passed lo each upon en-

tering About 75 guests were in at-

tendance and each guest greeted

Mr. Strather. many happy returns

and declared Mrs. Strather an ideal

hostess.

san'mateo
Editor Helen WUUama
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Mra Koss Johnson, wife of Eu-
gene Johnson of 1422 Derby Street,
Berkeley, was confined to the
Highland Hospital for a ner\-ous
breakdown.

• • •
Miss Rose Nash of Pacific Grove

died al the Salinas Hospital Satur-
day at 7:15 P M She will be
buried Wednesday at 2 P. M Her
brothers Harvey aod Sherman
Spates came down from Seattle
to attend the funeral.

• • •
Miaa Carrie, and Corrine Slovall

enroule to tfieir home in L A.
from the worlds fair were the
house guests of Mrs. Fannie Speece
of 3033 Harper Street, Berkeley,

a • •
Miss Dorothy Williams who was

suddenly called home on account
of the death of her stepfather Sgt.
Wllliam McKoy has returned to
L. A. to resume her position as
companion to the movie star Em-
ma Dunn Her mother. Mrs. Eula
McKoy will Join her shortly.

• > •
Miss Helen Marie Anderson.

niece of Mr and Mrs. Harry Jones
of 836 36th Street, died lo Chicago
two weeks ago. August 30. She
waa burled in Chicago.

• • a
Mr Charles Clay of 3<th Street

who has been in Carmel all sum-
mer has returned home for the
Winter.

• • •
Keep off thr date '*8ep(. W: Py-
thagorlsui Social Club's first an-
nual dance at Heat Oate Hall—Ad.

s • a

Mr. t. N Braan. Spokeaman col-

umnist, has returned to his desk at
the Presidio, after being confined

were served after an afternoon of to his home with illness for the
chatting

r • •

Mrs Antonio Collho iMelba Mil-

lerl has returned to her home In

Petaluma after a delightful visit

among friends in Berkeley She

was the house guest of Mr. snd

Mrs. Albert Alexander of Stanton

Street

N Boyden. Mra Mae Sebree. Mrs

I Fritsch. and Mrs A Boyden

Duet Mr and Mrs Oeorge Ele-

beck.

Mr and Mra. F. Conway of Los

Angeles are visiting her sister Mrs

Isabelle Fritach

Mrs Lewis of Fresno and Mrs

Ou>'ton of Monterey are vlaitors

at the home of Mr and Mra John

Thomas
The dinner given by the Mission-

ary Circle Friday evening «t the

Second Baptlat church waa report-

ed quite a success

Mrs. C. Merriman who recently

underwent an operation «t the

Dameron Hospital Is convsleaclng

at her home on Myrtle Avenue

Mr J M Bridges while on his

way to Fresno stopped over in

Stockton fnr a short visit with

frienda.

past week
« • •

Meeting at the home of Mrs.
Maude Moore Robinson on Chest-
nut Street. Oakland, the Cardelt
Club spent n pleasant afternoon on
September 6. After rarda and a
dainty repast, prizes were awarded
to Mrs Eunice Wagner, aad Mrs
Marjorle Ledford, guest Mrs. Ma-
bel Stevens was consoled for low
score Guests were Mesdames El-

ese Deane, Marjorle Ledford, Ber-
alee York and Sarah Hodge.

» • »

The Gaiety Bridge Club met with
Mrs. Arvllle Gllmore September 6

The evening waa spent In playing
bridge. The guesta who attended
the club was Mrs. Elisabeth Roas
and Mrs Dessie r::arstens. Mrs.
Ross won the guest prise First

club prise waa won by M[s. Helena
Hamilton Mrs. Doris Jobnaoa wbn
tha booby
Officers and members of the

club are: Mesdames Helena Ham-
ilton, prea.. H Payne, vice pres.,

Doris Johnson, sec , Arvllle Oll-

nore, treaa l-enn Jackson. I»ttle

Maxwell and Rosalie Turner.
Tha next meeting will be with

Mrs Helena Hamilton.

The regular meeting of the Cher-

ry Blossom Temple, No. 515, was
held last Monday evening, Septem-
ber II, al the Ladles Club house
on Mr. Diablo Avenue. After a

short business meeting three new
candidates were initiated in the

lodge. The initiating services were
followed with refreshments.

The weekly meeting of the Just

A Few Club was held at the home
of Mrs. George PhiUips on Rail

road Avenue. During the early

part of the meeting business was
discussed, after which the ladies

busied themselves with their sew-
ing and socialized. Delicious re-

freshments were served

En route to ber home in Pasade-
na from the World's Fair, Miss
Angle Thomas stopped in San Ma-
teo for a week as the house guest
of Mrs. J. Peavy on Fourth avenue

. . Mr. and Mrs. Coleman and
children of Oakland were Sunday
visitors in the home of Mrs. E
Collins on Mt. Diablo avenue where
they visited with Mr. Coleman's
brother, Mr Sam Coleman and
family. . . Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Williams of Mountain iVew visit-

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Harry Cox last week . . Mr Wil-
liam Miles and Mr. Henry Taylor,
and Mr Noah Williams motored to

Sacramento during the holidays
where they attended the State Fair

Miss Alba Abernalhy was a
visitor in San Francisco last week
Young Mens' Day will be held

next Sunday afternoon at three o'-

clock at the Ladies Club house.
This Young Mens' Day is sponsor-
ed by the Abhysinnia Baptist
church and because of the suc-
cess of the last day this program
will be repeated. Some very in-

teresting speakers will be pre-

sented, among whom will be Mr
Sidney Stalon and Mr. Harr>- Cox.
Sponsored by Mias Cabell for

the benefit of the Abbysinnia Bap-
tist Church, a dinner was given al

the home of Mrs. Emma Colins.

326 Mt. Diablo Avenue last week
The dinner waa a financial suc-
cess.

Mrs. lltelma Logan Williams
was the speaker last Sunday af-

ternoon at the Abbysinnia Baptist

church, and a large congregation
attended.

Mr. and Mrs A. Williams enter-
tained informaly at their home
last Thursday evening, celebrating
the birthday of Mrs. Williams A-
mong those present were Mr. and
Mrs E T Williams and Mrs W.
B Erskine of San Francisco: Mrs.
B Boutee. Mrs K C Williams,
and Mr J. Harris of San Mateo.
Congratulations were tendered to

Mr and Mrs. Sidney Stalon last

Monday. September 11. on their

Joint birthda>-s.

Mrs K»||y Mack entertained a
few friends lost Friday morning
at her home with a waffle break-
fast Those enjoying her hospitali-

ty were Mesdames Anna Lewis,
Hallle Johnson and Mary Boutte.

CELEBRATES
6TH BIRTHDAY
A pink and white table that was

filled to capacity with the dainty
confections so dear to childhood
helped to make the sixth birthday
of young Mr Paul Thater a pleas-
ant one. He and several small
guests did credit to the occasion
planned by his mother. Mrs. Cath-
erine Thater of 1406 Douglas Ave-
nue Others present included Miss-
es Betty Maxsalli. Iota Mae Pagan.
Connie ThaUr, Measrs. Stephen
Pagan, Keith and William Thater
Jr.

a • •
Miss Ada Toney, sister of Mrs.

Naomi Tompkins. 1606 Tyler, died
in Chicago August 26 and was
burled in Russellevllle. Alabama.
August 28, at the age of S4 years.
She died from an operation

• • «

HAGUE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Lucius in. son of Mr and Mrs

Lucius Hague. Henog Street, Oak-
land, celebrated his second birth-
day last Saturdsiy with a party.
The young ho«l received many
preaents. Mra. Hague, who before
her marriage waa Miaa Dorothy
Smith, was aaalated in the aerving
by ber mother. Amoag the a<lulta

present were Mr. and Mra. Bddie
LIgglns. Byron O'Reilly. Mra M.
M Blue and daughter, Mra Mil-
dred Long and Miaa Dorla Smith.

I

SACRAMENTANS
I ENTERTAIN VISITOR
Mm C P Martin of 1382 Hearst

Street. Berkeley, waa the house

guest of Mr. and Mrs., Calvin Pow-
ell of 804 Que Street for the past

ten days

During her slay she waa graci-

ou.sly entertained.

Her hostess Mrs. Powell gave s
parly in her honor September 4.

The evening waa spent playing
cards, after which a delicious buf-
fet supper was served.

Thursday September 7 Mrs Ev-
ans Triggs had an evening of cards
in honor of the visitor

Friday she was a visitor of the
State Fair, taking in the horse
show in the evening, which proved
quite thrilling for our visitor.

Saturday, September 9, Mrs. Wil-
liam Slaughter entertained at a
formal luncheon for Mrs. C. P.
Martin
The table was artistically deco-

rated with a centerpiece of rosea
and autumn fruits.

Sunday she drove with friends
out to the beautiful ranch of the
Robinson brothers, and was also
u visitor at the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Simpkins.
When Mrs Martin arrived in

the Capital City, she was- enter-
tained by Sacramentans lavishly.

MONTEREY
By Mor> i^ith

Well folks here I am again I am
fresh from a two weeks enforced
vacation. Whoopee : Back lo busi-

ness.

I'm sure everybody had a grand
lime over the weeli-end.

Mr Wellington Smith and fam-
ily spent the week-end in good old

Oakland. They attended the N. A.
A. C P. picnic at Eastshore Park
in Richmond. A goqd time was had
by all.

Miss Mable Paul spent her "La-
bor Day " in Palo Alto

Mrs. Fisher and Mrs Mosely
were hostesses to a lovely birthday
party given Saturday night in

honor of Mr. Bud Fisher and Mr.
Waller Mosely. Cards and dancing
were enjoyed by those present.

Many delicious refreshments were
served. Those praot wre:

Meadames
Carl Harris Waller Mosely
Al Byrd Bud Fisher
Elizabeth Rossi

Misses
Mable Paul EHa Newland
Ruth Davis Pearl. Newland

Messrs.

Arthur Holmes Bud Fisher
Clarence Clay Carl Harris
Harry W^illiama Al Byrd
Walter Mosely
Most of our younger sets time

is taken up in rehearsal for the

play lo be given l>y the First Bap-
tist Church choir. Hope it is a

successful ^'enture.

Miss Mary Louise Smith and sis-

ter Ramona Smith visited at the

home of Miss Johnetla Golden
during the holidays

Miss Lester Williams will spend
the winter in Carmel.
Mr. "Duke" McCkiwan
Mr. "Duke" HcOervan is visit-

ing at the home of Mr Ford New-
land.

Well it s Ume for 'dirt diahing.

Mary. What a lovely tete-a-tete

two of our local damsels had. Eh
whatr

I wonder why this John L. per-

son from San M. held out on me
about M. P. No. M. P. does not

mean Monterey Police.

What certain sub deb has In-

somnia over her very special heart
throb.

, ,

What certain young lady seen^
rather lost without her peccadillo?

So long folks. See you next week.
Another N. A. A, ,C. P enter-

tainment is on ita way. Mrs. Lil-

lian I.>amb is in charge of this

months program We all hope it

is ^ great success.

Friends of Miss Rose Spates will

be sorry to hear of her death Miss
Spates died after a long severe
illness She leaves several brothers
to mourn her death. Miss Spates
was n resident of Pacific Grove

5?ervices were at the First Bap-
tist church Miss 3|>atas was bur-
ied a( the Carmek^,cemetery.
Friends of Mrs Stamps will b«

sorry to hear' of her death on Sun-
day morning. Mrs. Stamps had not
been well for over a year, but waa
not taken seriously ill until Wed-
nesday night. She leaves a husband
and a sister. Funeral arrangements
have not yet been made.
A small group of our local boys

and girls motored to Oakland to
attend the Rastshore Park dance.
They were: Mr. B. 8. and Miaa
Theora Foater, Mr. Billy Jones and
Miss Muriel Foater and Mr. Ken-
neth Foster
We hope that more of our young-

er aet begina to oaigrate between
Monterey and Oakland.
Frienda of Sergeant O. W Smith

will be glad to bear of hia improw-
ment though still o« the sick list

the Sergeant can d|tVI , receive vis-
itors.

Mr "Pete" WIlHama Is visiting
in Monterey
Mra. Pllkenton le returning to

her homa la n^aao after a two
Moatha aojaura la Cll#^l.

Connmunify Cen*9ir
"How the Story Orew", a cooMdjr

in one act. will be presented by

the Mothers' Fidelity Club Tbnra-

day evening. September 21. at the

Center A cast of eight peraona

give promlaa of a delightful per-

formance. Additional musical niun-

bers will help provide a full even-

ing of worthwhile entertainemtn.

Refreshments served free at the

close of the program.

Lux Junior College studenta are

again rendering volunteei servtee

to several of our club and claaa

units in folk dancing, tumbling,
and pyramid building and stoey-

telling.

Registrants in the Friday after-

noon sewing class showered the
volunteer instructor. Mra. Hiaes.
with a splendid assortment of sta-

ple groceries and canned foods,

September S The shower was a
complete surprise lo Mrs Hines,
who could only say again and again
how grateful she felt for thia evi-

dence of appreciation on the part
of the women
Because of the keen interest a-

roused by the discourse on anthro-
pology and the Negro at the last

Sunday Forum by Dr. Louis Fre-
mont Baldwin, he has kindly con-
sented lo return to ua on Septem-
ber 24 and answer any questions

which Forum listeners may wish
to ask. We shal start ttk; meeting
promptly at 3:30 p.m. and we earn-

estly ask that everyone be on time
« • ^

REALTOR RETURNS
Presley S. Winfield. well known

Oakland realtor has returned to

the Bay region from Los Angeles,

where he Journeyed to attend the

popular Lonely Bachelor's big af-

fair. Members of the Angeles or-

ganization are expected lo pass

through this region on a hunting
trip soon.

• a •
The Cordelia Winn Club met

Monday September 11. The meet-
ing was unusual in s grammar
contest on extemporaneous pro-

gram was varied so that there

was a number of girls who recited

poems, both serious and humeroua
a few r2ad Jokes, some gave piano
and vocal solos and there was also

a few hints on home making.
The girls regret that Miss Gwen-

dolyn Johnson, a member of the
club is expected lo leave for Atlan-
ta, Georgia, for further schooling.

Miss Lula Manuels who has re-

cently returned from Texas has
assumed her position as secretary.

« • •

Banquet fetes \

GOLDEN STATE \ • i

EMPLOYEES \
"

A banquet and dancing party
ws tendered to the Oakland staff

of the Golden State Insuranca Co.

by the Home Office in Los Aagalea
Saturday evening at the Coamo-
politan Tea Room. The affair f»lc-

brated the closing of the agvata
contest participated In by aO CW-
ifomia agents of the cooipAB/,
and which was won by Mr. Arthur
Williams. Mr. John Ware, alao of

the Oakland office capturea tha
third prize.

The t>anquet guests included Kr.
and Mrs L. M. Hudson, nortbem
director. Mrs. W A. Gordon, rep-

resenting Atty Walter Gordon, wtaa

was out of town. Miss Ida Jackaon,
Mr and Mrs. L. Johnson, supt. Mr.
and Mrs. Gilmore. Mr. and Mra.
Jiggets. Mr and Mrs. A. WUItaiaa,
Mr. Vernon McCalla, San Fraada-
CO represeotallve. Mr. J. Ware, Mr.
O Smith. Mra. W Poaton. MTa. A.

Amos, Mr. A. D Nurse. Mr.
Dunlap.
After preaentation of the priacs

to Mr Williama and Wore by Mr
Johason. and congratulatory
speeches and rcsponsea. the taMea
were cleared for dancing. PVed
Skinner, radio entertainer, enter-

tained with piano and song uatil

a late hour.
• « •

ACORN CLUB MEIH^
AT 'ACORN DEN'
The Acorn Club met in its regu-

lar bi-monthly meeting Tburaday
night at the "Acorn Dea." Haota
for the evening were Joe Jackaaa,
Eddie Jonea. Herman Lewia. Laa-
nie Mansfield and Byron O'Rallly.

• o •

Mr and Mrs Ben Talbot spoat
the holidays in Sacramento vtait-

ing the State Fair
• a •

Mr and Mrs Myer King Mfl
Sunday for a wee lis vacation at

Bakersfleld
• a •

The Every Other Thuraday
bridge club met at the boeaa M
Misa Elisabeth Hoynes. ISOl

ter Street, September 7

All members were preaant.

of honor was Mra. O. Pedlgraw. A
nice hand of bridge waa
after which tea waa aarrad.

e e a

Mrs Lee. mother of Mra.
dora Purnell of Woolaajr Btrtat, la
very 111.

AU REVOIR
PARTY LEAVES
Mrs Pearl Ragralar af MT H^

ham Street. OaklMA. whh
at a farewell pMty
slater Mra
left Oakland by
to Use OeataUT 9t
altion and
a wee waK hMc Q
biddlBi Iftr*. Hmm iHj
thanked Mm. T
darfui

'Js^i^i--•^V- M\ ^ J 1^
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I Tie MWSTItY?

MODESTO
Mary L. WUUanu, Editor

Jeaus had a marvellously beauti-

ful way of statins the fundaraen-

(al truths of life. How his state-

mints do cbatMnge and provoke
to thoiiffat the meatally alert!

Wli«n one reads his words and
talc«s the time to follow through
the implications of his divine ut-

teranrm, he is convinced that in

these terse, siniple utterances lies

iht wisdom for the agen. He is

Toreed to Mrelalm with the Roman
•oMIers, "Xerer man spake like

teis than."

tf we check the life and events

of oiir «^ki, both antecedent and
fnbsMJiafent to Hts day, with the

iMtoatlphy wirteh He tauirht. we
•re amazed as we Me that even
As most startling paradoxes were
fe^nirate fnrmtilae for Wholesome
Hting, forcefully stated: that even
tti9*y thtiy are the , concentrated

iiMfoee of purposeful and happy

flla poradMes are abaoliitely in-

ti^uli^. flow, for example, did

be datv hi a day when a slave

wti at the bottom of the social

ladder. In a day when humility

and sacrifice and brotherly love

had not become virtues and men
$l*ife rathless in their eforts for

fteuHgt «nd command—how did

^e twl>e the courage to say "If you
IMMiid be great you must be the

«Uve of ail."

To he a slave was to be an out-

oiM. Phidias, the Greek slave, had
become the greatest sculptor in

the world. Men marvelled at his

. mfuterful creations. But the proud
jpM^er-Iering Romans looked with

thWn tipoa Phidias . . . "Who
would be Phidias, for Phidias Is

BJlave?"
flito a World whose conceptions

'Wffte of tjiis order Jesus hurled

tkb >Mfftdox, weilding these direct

'IJtitWBltea into a harmony so start-

Mt As to s««ra unbelievable, malt-

ing terviee &nd greatness synono-

iMUa. In the light of contempora-

iHw thinking he changed their

TtSUl^e positions and gave this ac-

(Atl^^ 4hd Abased Idea of service

thji pUce df honor.

Sit do«rn, someday, read this ut-

tkrancc of Jesus, catch his spirit.

Then think of all the great charac-

ters of whom you have read and
see if they do not (all Into this

enrant or serving class—Paul,

norence Nigbtingate. Pasteur.
BMker Washington. Jane Addams
Ud Thomas Bdtson Tou will be

£ltafl4liged and fascinated as you

•ile thAt Wh*n JesUs dared to at-

tar these seeming paradoxes. He
iff^ In perfect accord with the

«Ql and purpose of His Father.

tifit tliat history gives fidequate

M^aee that those who have be-

4ana great have done so as they

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clark and
the Rev Carl Weaver returned

Thursday from a four days visit

in Sacramento.

Mr. Jessie Bailey returned to his

home in L/Os Angeles Friday after

visiting three weeks with his un-
cle .*nd aunt. Mr and Mrs. L. A
Macon.
Mrs Winifred Gaines of Stock-

ton and her children, Natalie and
Richard, have been visiting her
mother. Mrs. P. Loun.s of Turlock
during the past week.
Mr. und Mrs. Henderson, in com-

pany with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Clarke motored to Maryaville Sun-
day, \«?here they spent the day vi-

siting friends.

The Preachers' Stewards of the
A M.IC. ZioQ church gave a pro-

gram aod barbecue on the lawn
of Mr Willi&ro Blakedey's home
F^riday night for the benefit of the
church.

Mr. Sam Bynum, who has been
reported as very 111 for the past
two weeks, is stowly convalescing.
Mrs Anna Itlae O'Reilly and Jo-
seph Badie are ill. itra. O'Reilly
is suffering from the flu and Mr.
Badie is recovering from a ton-
.silitis operatioo,.

Miss Jeannette Waters received

a severe uppAr-arm cut llonday
noon as a result of being suddenly
thrown forward through the side-

wing of Mr. Joe Badie's car. Miss
Waters, who was riding on the

running board when the accident
occurred, was immediately rushed
to a doctor where three stiches

were taken to close the wound.
School has opened again and

the young colored students enroll-

ed in Modesto Junior College are

Miss Rather Reed, Messrs. Emer-
son and fsrl l^larvey, Harry Hol-
der, Floyd Lockard, and Chester
Taylor.

Rev. and Mrs. Jennings and
daughters, Barbara, Gilda, and
Jeannette Waters returned Thurs-
day night from L«s Angeles where
they spent their vacation.

VALLEJO
By DoUy Owens

I am thinking today of the

piuirch and tbe minister, and the

|MmM tliey both have for larger

liacifptaace . of these seeming para-

(Utes *s fortnulae for effective

UlAle*. We shall begin to lire

yjikin Mre translate them Into ac-

0ltn. Ibecently In a gathering of

il0ill*t«rs the question arose as to

ttft l^ minlstsrs could best lead

jiiiiiig and capable men to see the

m^kUj As a calling woHhy of

f^ttr Uibe And talent.

Oab minister offered the opinion

ttMt til* churches must t>e educat-

1^ U,ttM idea of more adequately

tile Ihlfillter. that the

salary must be made
with salaries In o-

ttK pTllittslons I agrfe tliat the

MMi M the thihister shotild be

W^ifltfaly sAtlstied Christ Uught
tkat "the servant is worthy of hi*

Mn", that t)M workman deservesW fAoir. BMt I want h«re to In-

|tgt MMDC oOier of Cbrl<4's ide^s
'~ 1 «U0 believe. These, and

tt with the minister's

to constitute a

, Tkay Are uttenusrea with

, amH forth hU witnMi-

flMt ^MAchera: "As you

jt^mtmh myint Th< Kingdom
WnfUm lA A B^Md, (leAl the Sick.

wm il» *mt, ddiMc tiM tep«rs.

aMI OTt «Avils. ft—fy r* have fc-

I

fl<AAljr gjve. . . . provide for

hMtme Void aer «ll«er

tbe lAbo»«r is Arorthy of

BO tbawght of what ye

[4tt. or drink."

loaath hU Ufc for my
find it

"

^Xjia aat iaAlre to comment fiir-I d|Mi Oma t«4Ar I mention

I^K Oltt r«u (aAT 1^^ thAm in

1 tAtAM tbAt this preaching.

Ml,MMMiW IMa vIUI aiaaat

•Mb Ik dNM Hm Okrtat-«aa««a

SwAlam vMk an «<w kB9«r Mim
To AiMI* With o-

fe

tt AtfM 1^ tt-

ttft-fppAtvkcr fMi

apecialized tasks in which all true

Christians are or should be as vi-

tally interested. For such a man
to be neglected is Indicative of im-
perfection in our understanding of

the nature of our common tasks.

When Chrlstian.s realise that the

task Is essentially theirs, and the

minister an agent through whom
they can more effectively do cer-

tain work of the Kingdom, when
they are on fire with Missionary
Keal. they will not permit one to

suffer who speaks to them for God
and through t^m to humanity.
But essential as are salary and

the material necessities of life. I

believe that the greatest urge
which the church and the ministry
can give to youth for full time
service is a finer type of ministry
from the pulpit. There must be a
larger evidence of education and
culture on the part of the preach-
ing man. a consecrated, deeply spi-

ritual, normally intelligent mes-
sa(re, the use of every agency that

Will contribute to the sanctity and
glory of life, the l>eauty and reali-

ty of worship. .

"Strength and t>enuty are In his

sanctuary " "O come let us worship
him In the beauty of holiness."

The present-day minister must
by the character of bis ministry
convince men of the grandeur of

the task of making God real to

men He must surround It with
glory as he stands in tiie pulpit

and |ireach<>s As he conducts his

worship and service through him
the vision of Christ must come to

tl>e mind of youth with such Im-
pelling force that some young man
toilowlne through even to the Im-
plication nr those words "the Son
of Man hitth not where to lay his

head will dedicate his life with
glnrimjR abandon to serve, to' take
no thmight for himself, yea, even
to lose hiM life that he and others

may find life more abundant
And the church those who alt

In the pews, must ever hold their

chosen agent to his best He re-

flects your Altitude, your ooacep-
ttoli of Ood tf his ministry is not

acceptable to those ynu Would win.

if through him ynu do not express
a hlKh and AWUted conception of

Ood. either t>eceuse you do not

Rl«e him ad«qilat>> material sup-

port or beeause he Is poorly train-

ed and qualified for thin high call-

ing. yn« are equally to blame In

tJils great Christian enterprise.

Minister and people are one The
higher, the molv exalted your ron-

eeptloils and ideals, the higher and
more exAlted must rise the minis-
ter's expression With church and
niifllAter properly Internrtlng. the

iMlBlstry fhr ChMM will stand rr

TAAlAd as s Joyous enterprise

Tattttg aien will glvi< of their liest

to the MAAMr, Aven thoAgh they
to without moiiey or srript.

uriEiiiTYmoji
Hair drAASing and coometical
work scientifically performed
AT Rllsnucrr) pRirnc«

*8W tiu^ WlK«t 187R
AuiA nunmnE. Mgr.

Mr. Henry Amerson left Vallejo

last week for Pittsburgh, Kansas
where he will continue in his study
of Industrial Art. He was a grad-
uate from the Vallejo High School
in the class of '32.

Mrs. M. Gieatbouse, Mrs. E.
Wallace, and Mr. M. House were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
DeClaybrook.
Miss Helen Ross is being en-

tertained by friends in Palo Alto.

Mr Robert Stringer of Yount-
vllle wa.s a visitor in Vallejo Sun-
day.

Misses Marstella and Margaret
OhollKely, Ro.<)ell WiUon and Mr.
Lionel Cade we baptised at the

Second Baptist church Sunday
morning.
Mr. W. McDowell is confined to

his bed at bis home on Caroline

Street. He has been ill for tbe past

eight weeks.
^r. R. C. Gilmore of Oakland

was Sunday visitor in Vallejo.

Misses Bernice Cade and Ger-
thalee Woodall, Messrs. Earl Mc-
Neely Chester Cnde and Harry
Drinkwater enjoyed bicycle riding

Monday evening.

ELK MEET COST DROPS
$24,000 IN SIX YEARS
WASHINGTON -(ANP)— The

current season of conventions will

close (his week-end, and with It

comes the time to pause for a look

at the condition of Negro frater-

nals during this terrific period of

strain.

The I.B.P.O. Elks rate high In

tbe list of Negro fraternal orders

on account of their large memlier-

ship. The Snks have had a hard

year of it, since last they gathered

in Atlantic City In 1932. The finan-

ces have reached an alarming con-

dition, even though it is reported

the membership has increased—

some. The total expenditures of

the Grand UiMge at Indianapolis

last week were approximately $3,

i

000, a tremendous drop from Hhe

I

$27,000 splurge for the same pur-

!
pose In New York City in 1927.

Drastic cuts in per diem and ex-
penses as well as salaries made

I possible this low figure. There were
plenty of disgruntled "Bills" when
the "payoff came, but After con-
sidering It the brothers took it in

good spirit And cancelled those in-

,
tended side trips and went home
instead.

On the other hand, the Daughter
Elks showed the amazing cash ba-
lance for the year of over 124.000

I
as against $4,000 for the brothers.

I

Their total receipu since last Au-
I

gust ran up to $48,000. Mrs Abble
M. Johnston, grand daughter rul-

er, and Mrs. Buena Kelly Giblis,

j

grand secretary, are due to talie

a bow. To bolster work undertak-
en by the Negro Industrial league
the Grand Lodge voted $Ron.0O to
help finance the work of that
group In fighting discrimination
acainst Negroes under the NRA
codes. The order sets n precedent
by giving Finley Wilson a two
year term from now on. A con-
vention every two years wouldn't
have been bad either.

IGNORING WORKERS,

PLAYING DICHWdN'T

HELP BUSINESS MAN

STmiieER STORABE CO,

Movern, Packers
and >4hlpperti of
Househotd Oooda

Main Warehouse and Offlce

Sutler and Fillmore Streets
Telejthone JTIUnore 2»0A

THE BALLOT IS YOUR BULLET
By E. C. Washington

I shall attempt in this series to

call the attention of the Negro

business and professional mun and

woman to the condition of their

fellow laborers whose condition is

grievously aggravated by the con-

tinuance of the depression. Be-

cause these laborers have no really

representative body to turn to for

help, they must continue to suf-

fer without hope of early relief.

Although our people have endured

the ill effects of the dppression

with less complaint than any other

group of people in this country,

it is not* reasonable to .suppose

that they will be satisfied to see

all this activity end work created

by the National Recovery Admin-
istration with only one Job of two
or three hundred being given to

one of themselves.

What is wrong?
First, the Negro business and

professional 'man takes l^o little

interest in the welfare of the man
who works with his hands. He is

not contacted. His problems are

not considered. Why? It is because

we who are supptued to be the

Irrains of the group have not sense

enough to realize that the lal>orer

must be provided with work in

order that he raay have money
with which tn sustain our business

and professions. We have not the

time to have these people meet us

and explain their troubles. We are

too busy playing rich, fooling our-

selves.

Why not stop being fools and
get down to common sense? We
can hardly employ more than one
helper. Can't you see that It is

our duty to contact the employers
of tbe other races and see what
can be done for our people? We
cannot expect the wording man to

arrange conferences with business

men and be able to meet them
and Intelligently present his caaa.

It just can't be done; and if we
are not human enough to do this

in the defense of our business, it

must be done for some other rea-

son.

We cAn talk about organization

all we please: beg for cooperation

until we die; but until the masses
of Negroes see that we mean to

do something to help them there

will be little cooperation.

If we help the masses economi-
cally it will be easy to lead them
politically. And after all, most of

the Jobs to be had nowadays are

politically bound.

Let the Negro business and pro-

fessional men stop ffghtlng amonK
themselves. Let the masses see

that we can work together agree-

ably Then it will be easy to lead

them. Let us learn a lesson from
the asses, and when we get ready
to kick, put our heads together

and kick outwards so we will not

hurt one another

REV. SCnn WILL

PREACH FAREWELL

SERMON AT IStH

Our church is nearing another
oonference year. Rev. T. D. Scott
our pastor has admirably weath-
cnd the storms of depression, ad-
versity and lethargy the which has
conic during these six years Just
ending He has banished many
ussless forms and customs hereto-
fore used in our services, and in-

.-ctituted modern ones in thels
stead; purged our church roll;

preached the pure gospel and kept
himself unspotted from the world.
Next Sunday Rev. Scott will

preach his farewell sermon before
going to conference and in the
evening he will make his confi-
dential report, and all members
nnd friends are asked to be out.

By special request of Rev. T. D.
Scott the choir sang "Hush! Hush!
Somebody's Calling Your Name,"
The Allen League elected Its of-

ficers. They are Miss Ruth Acty.
president. Miss Dorothy Hickerson,
vice president, Roy Blackburn, sec.
retary. Miss Louise Williams,
treasurer. Mrs. L. M. Dickerson,
supervisor. The young people had
a bible drill led by Dorothy Hick-
erson, Billy Dickerson and Oswald
.Atchinson.

Visitors were Mrs. Anderson of

New Orleans, Mr. and Mrs Fritch
of Stockton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Conway of Los Angeles.
Sunday September 24 will be

V\'omen's Day. Miss Ruth Dean
will have charge of the program.

BAY MINISTERS
LEAVE FOR SOU.

CAL. CONFERENCE-
- The California Conference of A.

M. E Church will convene in San-

ta Barbara, on SeptemtMr 20 to

2,'S.

Ministers of the Bay congrega-
tions are leaving guest pastors in

their places in most instances, for

two weeks, during attendance at

this, and at the Southern Califor-

nia Conference which will open in

Los Angeles on September 27 to

October 1.

Speculation if rife as to whether
Rev. T. D. Scott of 15th Street A.

M. E. Church, Oakland, who tias

been in charge there for the past

six years, and Rev. Fred A. Hughes
pastor of Bethel church In San
Francisco, for the past four years,

will be returned to their charges

for another year. Rev. A. M. Ward
of Parks Chapel, Oakland, has also

had bin charge for four years.

Rev. E. B. Childress of Sacra-

mento, and Rev. J. A. Broadnax of

Stockton are leaving on tbe first

of the week for the southern city.

The host for the Southern Con-
ference is the A. M. E. Church at

8th and Towne of which Rev. J

B. St. Felix Isaacs is pastor.

OM Relialiie

Fillmore Trannfer A Express

MOVING
anywiiere anytime
Tmnk TBc up A Baggage

Phone Flimer Open S p-m.

6010 1617 EIUh

N. Y. PtSOniSES JOBS
ON FEDERAL PROJECT

NEV\ YORK, Sept. 8.—George
Tiordon Battle, chairman of the
Triborough Bridge Authority, has
written the N A. A. C. P. that it

may be sure that "the Triborough
Bridge Authority will see that
there is no discrimination against
any applicants for employment on
this project on account of race,

relixlan or color."

Mr. Battle's letter Is written in

response to ones written by the
N. A. A C P to Mr. Battle and to

Mayor John P. O'Brien when a
loan was authorized by the federal

government to resume work on the

Triborough bridge. After pointing
out that the Public Works Ad-
ministration at Washington is

granting these loans primarily to

reheve unemployment, the N. A. A.

C. V. declared that since this pro-

ject is :i public improvement 'fi-

nanced bv public funds derived
from taxation upon all Jtbe people"
any discrimination based on race,

color or religion in employment
would be unthinkable.

In nssuring the A.sanclatlon that

no discrimination will be permit-
ted. Mr. Battles writes tbat he Is

speaking both on behalf of Mayor
O'Brien and in his own capacity
as chairman of the Triborough
Bridge Authority

HOPE SECRET REPORT
WILL FREE PETERSON
MEW YORK. Sept 8 -Charles

H. Hou.<!ton, member of the Na-
tional Legal Committee of the N.

A. A. C. P., and Edward P. Lovett
of Washington have submitted a
detailed and confidential report of

investigation made for the N. A. A.

C. P. in Alabama of the case of

Willie Peterson now under sen-

tence of death for the murder of

two white women and the wound-
ing of a third one The report is

an exhaustive one and will form
the basis for further determined
action by the N. A. A. C. P. In its

battle to save Willie Peterson from
the electric chair.

Motion for re-hearing, filed by
N. A. A. C. P. attorneys, is pending
before the Alabama Supreme Court
and decision is expected when the
court reconvenes for the fall term.

Sentiment Is rapidly growing in

Alabama, Messrs. Houston and
Lovett report, which Is favorable
to Peterson, and there is wide-
spread conviction among t>oth

white and colored people of bis

complete innocence of the charge
again.st him.

CALIF. SEEKS NEXT
DELTA CONVENTION

CHICAGO—Jeanette T. Jones of

this city succeeded Gladys Shep-
pard of Baltimore as president of

the Delta Sigma Tbeta sorority at

Its 12tb convention here last week.
Other officers were Mary Lou Da-
vis, Shreveport, La., vice president:

Edna B. Johnson. Gary, Ind., sec-

retary; Marian L. Palmer, Nor-
folk, Va., treasurer; and Edna M
Kinchion, Belton, Texas, journal-
ist.

;

California and Texas have bid
for the 1935~ session.

'WILL TO WORK' IS

AUGUSTINE THEME

"The Will To Work For God'

will be the theme of discourse next

Sunday morning at St. Augustine's

Mission September is for moat of

the churches the month when a

new year of activity begins. The
summer vacation Is past and the

opportunity is again at handle
join with fellow church members
in vigorous work. First of all, let

the msmber» come to the services.

During this month Father Wallace

expects to see every member In his

pew. Then he would like to see

each get their mind to work at

some lash. The dollar rally is call-

ing all to help financially. Remem-
ber Dollar Day is October 29.

The Men'.s Club is hard at work
on the Min.strel Show. Another re-

hearsal will be held next Monday
night

Mrs. Etta Jenkins is convales-

cing at her home. So are Ursula

Brown and Mrs. Clarence Watson.

Mrs. Watson Is planning her first

trip to church in .several montlis.

Brothers John Derrick and Walter
Green are convalescing. Brother
Ed Boone is improving at Guinda.
The Teachers' Institute at St.

Paul's Church will begin Tuesday
night. Tuition has been paid for

all who care to attend.

f^'-
a: =^

Phone BErkeley 0650

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRESCBIPtlON SFECIAUST

2987-89 SACRAMENTO ST.. BERBX3.EY, CAL.
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N. CALIF BRANCH

COUNCIL ELECTS

Holding their first meeting at

the Filbert Branch Y.MCA. in

Oakland, the Northern California

Council of branches of the N.A.A.
C.P. was temporarily organized.
Mr. C. L. Dellum was chosen as
chairman pro tern and the busi-

ness of electing temporary officers

followed. Those elected to office

were Attorney Walter Gordon,
president; C. L. Dellum, vice pres-

ident; Sidney Staton, sec't-treas.

It wBs decided by the group to

call this organization the Northern
California Branch Council of the

N.A.A.C.P. The next meeting will

be held on October 13. at the Y M.
C A., and an invitation has been
extended to all branches in Calif-

ornia to participate in the perma-
nent organization.

MOTHER JONES GETS

0. 0. HONOR DEGREE

Services at tbe Mmanuel Oospel

Mission were of a high spirit all

day Sunday. The pa.stur, the Rev.

Mrs. Jones itobertson, just reietil-

ly returned frnin un exteneive trip

throughout the east and Canada,
filled the pulpit lit both morning

I and evening services She had ma-
ny Interesting things to tell us
before she npoke. .She chusi- for

her morning text Rev 2:17. The
subject was "Humility"

The evening text wa.v tfvken

from Hebrews: 2:1 The sui»Jecl

was. "Hear Him ""

The Rev. Mr.<i Jones Koberlson,

while visiting In Chicago, had the

opportunity t., nttend the Theolo-
gical Seminary, and wn.s iiwarded

the degree of honor. I>I>. Ai.^o

Evangelist MIs.i Horlense Thomp-
son was awsrded the degree of

honor. B. A.

We pray God's blessings on
these two prescious saints of God,

REV. «. T. s! JOHNSON
PLANS STRONG SKR-MON
That Sunduy promises lo mea-

sure up to what regular attendants
expect at Taylor Meinoruil Meth-
odist Episcopal church, euch

Lord's Da.v, is indicated by the

subjects on which the pa.stor. Rev.
H. T. S. Johnson, will prench,

morning und evening. "Woiker.s

Together With God." will be the

theme of the morning The eve-

ning message will be to und fur

young people, subject: "Miiki ig a

Man " You cannot make a mi; iake

by worshipping at Tnylor Meni-
oriul next Sunduy

m *t m

Mr W. J. Matthews of 132S* .\sh-

by Avenue is confined to his home
with a .severe cold.
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will be prIreleM

In years to come.

Phone UH today

and arrange for a

NEW JOSrPtl PBRSONALITT PORTRAIT.

Phone<»: OLympic 024(1— Piedmont HiliM

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
SR4 ftOtfi atreft. ia 1B1J» Anhby Ave/
OAKYAND X BERKEi>EY
Always apes Open from 12 lo 4 u

I

OP NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

PORTfNC
By BYRON
"SPIQED"
REILLY

SAN FRANCraCO flPOEESMAN, W««k of September 14. 1933

NOTHINCi HKATS A TRY WI-.-VE LRARNKI)
ttUC HAVE our good and btid fans in all RaceB. but when a

iilark man. nnipmbcr cf the most trodden of nil trodden
Race*), ridic-ulc»4 tht» efforts of a black boy, one can se*- that
evfm when th«- whit.- man takes hi.s fonX off tht- Negroes
neck, h." will have a hard tirne getUng up on acount of
trther Negrot'R sitting on his feet. I mean the type of wise
twetgrahami i rackur whom I overheard my the other night.
'tjf thew' BhiiMS ran'l do any bett.^r than that, why Mcnt
they quit"" This Itace gent was referring to the efforts ol
our League team m the n-cent baseball tourney and a Ii;ice
lad's attempt in the Tribune Marathon held fast Saturday
rminiing around Lake Merrill.

The Colored team finished a long waj-s from the money
aiul the Race boy in the Marathon was well back of the
winner, but all were trying and that is evidently more than
»uch "nilleirtones" as the ab( ve want uk to do. Perhaps he
never heard of that w<«ll wom proverb. "A quitter nevermm and a winner never quits.' In the (ourn.<y we were-
ehminattid. but I am glad to say that we were not the firat
team, regardless of cireumst;in<e«. In tlie .Marathon, Herman
Williams of McClymt.nds High finished lOK placi^s behind
Che winner, but it pleases me to inform you that there were
TO nmnors BEHIND the Colored youngster. And if I am
not mifitaken. they were all white. The winner«' time was
16 minutes, .W.2 seconds. Williams was clocked at l.'2:03

while -the last runner to hit the finishing line was timed at
28:11. C^me. join in the chorus and boo.sl, don't knock ydur
own. Nothing iK-ats a try.

o
BAKKBALI. IXH>P NKARS FINIS

THE Pullman All Stars, who since the formation of the

Berkeley Colored I.#ague some gix years agf,. have been
one of the most |>opular teams, amused new interest in the
Itxyii as the final curtain comes slowly down. Having been
kioked around rather consistently for the last half, the
.roung I'ullman lads knjked like another team with their full

team on the field, and did the unexpected by whipping the
Athen Elks Sunday. This victorv- gave them an even break
with the 1932 cham|« for the season's four games, winning
(5-5. U-7 and losing 2-1, 13-H. The only other defeats suffered
by the Athens crew so far this year were 7-6 bv Pelicans
and 4-3 by Berkeley Elks.

o

NKW TENNIS CLUB Ttl M-VKK DKBIT
THE annual Wetnem Federation Tennis tournament is now
'• a thing cf the past, all except the fact that a typo-'
$;;raphical error had Champion Maymc Ktewart losing a set.

whereas she went thn;ugh all of>position minus a defeat.

The Oakland meet i» history and now the Bay Region's new-

net organization, the "Challengers." will make its debut
with a tournament on the Ward .Street courts of .San Pablo
Park Sunday, October 1 Officers of the new club are G.
Labuzan. iiresideat. L. Longrus, vice, E. Atkins, secretary,

0. Wysinger, manager. Mrs. Stewart will asaist the officials

in th*' tourney.

While s[x>aking ot tennis. 1 don't mind tuying that

tlirre will In- Mime rimkI news for the nie<|uet folks on
thih psigi- next we«>k regarding the tiigge«it tournament
ever <«tage<l in this neek of the woods. And it won't in-

terent HeasoiMtl |)layer<i onl.\. as this tuurne,> will take

bi all elawih's.

PUUMANS HflSE

OUT ATHEN EK
TEAM IN TENTH

III niw of the most tbrllllvg
gainON o." I he season the Pull-
man All RtarH camr out of the csl-

iar in thn lierlcslcy Colored I«saguc'
when thry grablxd a t«n inning
H to ,'i victory ovsr the league lead-
• t>K Ath«n EU«K. The game was
Mill itnd luck from start to finish
•iml chuckerx Villa and Smith had
t^ bear tinwn every minute, for
the H-llliiw Kllngerx were meeting
the pill vengeanc" and tbe win-
ner; ciunr through in the 10th can-
10 tie th- score at 5 all utd then
»hove over the winniag marker
ifter two were out
Jimmy "Htorray Weather" Jan-

urr>. v/hri Itas b««D nulling it

-lormy weather for ull mounda-
m<Ti .11 nee tailing an enforced va-
lation on luly l». started tbe Kiks
off in from with a bonier in tbe
third Th" winners evened tbe
coiinl in thp fniirtii and went two
ihcad in the fifth, only Ui bave
the Athen hoyn make it 3 ail in
•hi- dixth and go one ahead tbe
next inning
When Smith tKMted a groondfr

•r. the eighth and allowed Mer-
ri'l and Hhelton hit^, tbe count
w.ix ttgriin . knotted, but tbe Pull-
mHii rnoterN lost their root un
•>'iwr r when the first three Ath«-D
hMltcr- hit safely in tile ninth. Ed-
niondMin. the fourth batter at-
•empied II hqueeze play but fouled
The firhi itaeker in a hefty bitter
and with h not to fast man like
.Smith on third, it looked like a
til.'Ke f„r n hit or a long fly. e.«.

nerially nfter the play had b*-en
tippe'l off But Fjdmondson again
tried to lay the ball down but Vll-
la nut smarted him with a high
ball that popped up to Rice wbo
wheeled around to make a fawt
double play at third rolllns went
out at firnt and the Pullman fan."

went ga-gK and Villa gets credit
for working out of a tight hole
The Klk» came right bock to

breiik the lie in the tenth but
when WilJinniH brought biN feet
intn <ontart with Hills hit in right,
the hull went out of sight and
.lev rrinipe.l home with the tieing
run Thit wai followed by Black-
^hea-'.« dnuhle. another bobble by
the Flk rhiicker, Sbrlton'K second
hit und tllacksbear scored on an
outfield fly to end the game

ATHEN KLK.S

HACKS LOSE'HMiO

FOUGHT WKE TO

Smmi GRAYS
Iti free talttiag cMitent tbat saw

iPltr^rn ducking in self defense
after sending the ball in tbe di-

recUon of the batter, tbe Bertcelsy
OrayK ooMcd out -the Bacaracbs 14

to 13 The aftair started out ratlier

OBF ilded. with the Gray.t boldlac
« 10-4 ieud in four frameM but
found ttiat Bticba and fought tbsir
way lo a 12 li) 12 tie in their half
of the sixth Tbe OrayH broice the
tie in tlieir half and wtien tbe
Bacijj) sent over a pair to go one
abeod in the seventh. Oubre'H gang
came right back with two also and
tbUN tbe Ult ended. Heavy bitters
for the day were Htriekbind with
i-4-l l.<Bnes 3-4-,', and tJie Hay-
wood boys." Hilly and Willie. tJie

former getting 3 and the latUr
4-»-ft The Berkeley fans had their
fun wljen ••Willie Ne\Tir^' Hatcb,
replaced Riciiardnon at first for tlie

Grays About on par for speed
with l.en. Hatch nurprised tbe
boot jackers" by handling him-

self like a veteran

BACARACHS

Vft'S

iKI'l<:RNAXIONAL FOCfTBALL GAM1-: OF CENTrRY
THAT'S the monicker the publicity gents have labeled on
• the big Tuakegee Inatitute-WilbM^'orce University foot-

ball name which will be played at Soldier Field in Chicagp
on October 21. This tussle is the annual Race gridiron

claaaic and will be the fifth. Interest in the combat is high,

owing to the fact that honors stand even at present. Both
teams have scored a win while the other jiair ended even-

Stephen. May the best team win.

.——

o

TRACK SfTAtR NOT (iOINfi TO OHIO
iCCQRUINC to Rollo Wilaon, popular sports writer for the

* Gourjer. Jesse Owens denies that he is going to enter

Ohio State. It seems as though a leak has it that Coach E.

C Hayes has persuaded the Cleveland High School cham-
pion to enter Indiana U. instead of going to Ohio, where it

is Claimed there is discrimination. The Indiana coach has the

pep of developing track chamiM.

o

B/%HKRTRALr MRRTING AT Y. M. C. A.

AWING to tho fact that all managers of hoop teams in the

'' Acorn Basketball League of last season were uftable to

be notified concerning the meeting of last week, the confab
was poatjioned until next Tuesday the Iftth. All teams seek-

ing applicatiims must be present next week, the meeting
being callo<l for eight P M. at the Filbert Y. M. C. A. One
of the new teams -aeekhig entrance is a Berkeley aggrega-
tion under A. Atubblefield. while Ike Fletcher announces
that he will not have the Areopgus quint this year. I also

leacn that the rumor which had manj- of the Crescent play-

ers leaving that team for the "Y" squad has been exaggerat-

ed. The loop will probably start the latter part of October

or the first of September.

o
JOHN HK^atY FAII>i TO BOX IN L. A.

rILE the reastm was not given, a diapatoh received by

the writer last week, informed me that John Henry
Lewis failed to show up for his bout with Frank Rowsey at

the 'Olympic in L. A. the other w«ck. Fresh from two

phenomenal Nnrtones over Maxle Rosenhloom, the Colored

boxer has been muoh in demand and we know aomething

SMloufl must have occurred to keep him from making an
appearance for a scheduled battle. Tom Gallery states that

the bout will be staged writhin a few weeks.

January. If !> I 4

Arth'ir. 3b i 3
Kdmondnr.n. lb 4 1

follin.'t. <» 4 2
Brown :b 5 o 2
.N'ewtnn. i< 1

VVilliamK. rf B
King, c 4

.Smith. |, .< 8 2
Total 41 15 4

PITIXMA.VS
Hire. Sh .'. 2
Roy rf .^

<^;ranl. Ih ft n
HIIIk. If 5 4 1

Sharitey, $« s 1

Rlark^bear. 2b .*> 2 1

Oruii ki>hank rf n
1 1

.Shel'nn. 4 2
Villa, p ,•> 1

Mrrrltt. rf . 2 1 n
Total 41 « IS 4

Clork. cf. as ___. 4 g
Oibson, lb . . .. 3 2
V. Hnywoad. If .54
Lrftne. 3b . . .•> 3
H Haywood. 2b . a 1

Sharkey, p. ys 30
Hanoovk. as. p 4

MrN'eil. c 5 1

Thomas, rf .SOI
Total .* ae 13 IS

Patker, If ._ 4 4

Braxton, cf 5 ;
Alien, !b. rf S 2

Strickland, 3b 4 1

fUcbardson, lb - ,
, 8 1

Hftrrl*. rf. 3b _.^ 8 I

Oubrt. sH _.„_...»4
Hudespeth, c .... .3 1

Westmoreiaod. ji . :.. 4 2
Hatch, lb ..

: I

Total ....J

Bacarachs .

Hits ._.^
Grays

Hits

1

4

3

3 1

1 3

1 1

Bit. TKN NCABS END
WITH UIJX8 IN LEAD

Pitchers were bombarded by
members of the Big Ten and Utile
Six Sunday, all but three of tbe

1« of the consistent liltters better-

ing Ihetr averageji J Alien^n re<«n
Hf the top lasted but a week, J.

Mill.s returning to the headman po-
ultion, which he bax held most of
the season E Smith remained be-
hind Allen The biggest leap up-
ward was made by F Strickland,
wh^j went from -three Mix-bits" to
ll.^ with 4-4-4 Next came J. Jan-
uary with 4-4-.-), moylag from the
IJltie Mix to aeveolh spot in tbe
big sbobi ° divlHlon J Lane fol-
lowed Jimmy with 3-4-5. the pair
replacing K lioasley and H Hoslcy
who slipped from Ten" to "Six.^'
I' Collins garnered » .4iyi average
with 2-4-4

With inil one more game sched-
uled for tbe Pullman-s, HIIU muit

LEAGUE 8TANDINGK
W L Pet

ATHEN EXKS _. 7 2 .777

PEUCAN8 a 3 .<a6

BERKELEY EUC8 . « 3 .6«6

PULLMANS 3 « .tt3

BKRKJCUBY OliAYS 3 6 JS3
BACARACHS 2 7 222

NAME
HHis. PMbuui
AMen, Urays
Hmlth. Athens
HtrieUaud, Gray*
Collins. Athens
LaBlaor, Peliraiu
January. AUieBfi

Hosley. Pelicann

Cruiclishaak, Pull.

UiDe. Baearseh

BIG TEN
TEAM AB R H Pet

9» Vi » Mm
•7 to W .4.17

42 12 18

•5 Vi 27

OS IS rz

-I M 2S

M 23 25

eit IS 22

42 15 16

72 16 27

.428

,415

.4011

..W4

JMO
..181

..180

.375

WILSON-MILUNG ON
CHAMPIONHHIP CARD

CLEVELANU. Sept 12 When
Freddie Miller, N. B. A feather-
weight king put.i his crown on the

reach tbe hurling of I>udley Jones , bjooit here next Tues.iay with
aext Sunday to assure himself of Fitmkie Wallace a.s the challenger,
winning the Owen Uromgoole

j
the main evenUrs will nnd it a

Lciiding BaUman Ojp. for SuiUi '. tough maUer to thrill the crowd
and CoiUns may have anattaer

|
with

chance after Sunday to fatten
'heir averages

ROY VniAJAMH WINS

1

1

2 I

o o

Two out when winning run scored.
Athep Elk 001 002 100 1 - .'>

Hd.x 111 112 103 2 l.S

Piillhian.x 000 120 010 2 - «
HIt.s nil 132 oao 3 -13

Summary: Homeruns: January
mil. 2b hlU Mill-. Blarkshear
Bdinondson Sacrifice hits: Bhel-
ton. .Vewton Struck out by: Villa

3. Smith \ Walks by: VilU 3.Sttiltb

1 Double plays Rice to Sliarkry
Arthur to Rdmondson. Left on
bases: Elks 10. Pullman 10. l!m-
plres: ReUly and Woodlyn.

INJIWED 8. t\ BALL
PLAYER RECOVERIN(i;
JANr.\RY FL.4\lNO OK
Orvis Knowles dropped In to see

ihe writer tbln week, seeking io-
formatton regarding his Inaurance

The Pelican cbu«ker wbo led
the hill artist last y«inr with the
I'ullmans has b*en out «f the game
for lome time suffering from a

.. .36 14 l.-i

.. 902 OM 2011 -13

. 801 134 200 -15

171 121 Six -14

2S0 341 II -IS
Kiimmary: Ho«erun.i W Hay-

wood, Parker Saerinre bits Hieb-
ariluon Ktrurit out: by Westmore-
land 6: Sliarkey 1 Wallts by: Han-
cock 2, WesUnoreUuid 7 L>oubk>
plays bbarkey to Haywood to
Giiwon L.eft on Itanes: Bachs 6;
Gsaya ,^ 12 at bet. !> runs. 6 hits
off: Sbarkey 1 2-3 loniags. Charge
defeat to Hancock. Umpiru: Ricb-
ardu and Grubtw

BERKELEY ElKS

mi WITHOUT

THEIR CHUCKER
The Pelicans made it four

straight over the Berkeley Elks
when they finished on the long
end of an f) to e score at San Pablo
Park Sunday With Elliott on the
mound. It might have been a dif-
ferent story, but for bis first trip
to the mound for many months.
WeKlmoreland cannot lie criticized
for tbe defeat. True lie had a 3 to

lead as the winners went to bat
in the last of the fourth, but mis-
cues bad a little to do with the
Pels batting around In tliat frame
to score !> runs
Young Johnnie Allen counted 2

of the Elk.s markers with a homer
and a man on Walker Wt a homer
and double, while Smith and La
Blanc socked 3-4-i for ttie win-
ner.s. one of the latters belag a
four baser Jones kept his bingles
scattered other than the fourth
oanto.

BERKSLGY BlsKS
Walker, cf. 2b 4 2
Rodger*, rf. If

'4

Oolphin. Sb _,.. I
Beaaiey. c. ef |
Stout, rf. If ., .._ s
Westntorelaad, p 3
Allen. »5 _ f
Stanton, lb I
Hinton. lb a
Kiehard. c 1

a crack bout of the same
welgfat Just before tbem.
In tbLi battle, which i» just as

anxiously looked forward to as the

title fracaii, Jackie Wilson. Negro
AND liOWES BATTLES ' father champ of the world, faces

Tiger Roy William.-i liad too
' "" 'ough Filipino. Varias Milling,

much on the ball for .Sammy -Kid' I

^*^° *'*-'' B«"le a great hit slaoe

Slaughter, another Colored middle- ' '^O'n'ni! here from the Pacific

weight, taking a 10 round nod at Coast Miller took on one Race
InilianapollH LAbor D.iy This is |

hoxer since gaining the title, lie

tht- second straight boui Slaughter I

'•'"* Andy Bundy of Oakland, Pa-
has dropped to a Race leather- '^''''^' ^'orth'west feather champ, but

pusher and according to dispatches |

*** ''^" ''**<^ difficulty in sidastep-

011 the combat, the Terrc Haute 1
P'°« Wilson If he gets over MlUlog

boy had enough of WUllam.s deadly _,__ -^•,.
punches in the seventh heal and I

"HIL EDWARDS TIES
•showed a disposition to call it WORLD'S 660 RECORD
quits for the day, but his manager Phil Edwards, fleel Negro run-
Bud Taylor made him finish ii ner of McGill University, equalled
Williams loss was at tbe hands the best listed outdoor time for

of Young Kid Pirpo at Chicago 660 yards in the Montreal A. A.
Thursday week t|rack meet Saturday Edwards'

..,.>... ^.^.r^^V^ :::7rJ^~ '*" <•' 1.202-5 equalled the markNEW NEGRO GOLF set by H Baker at N Y in 1814

CHAMPIONS NAMF^D andl set a new Canadian mark for

Tbe Race has two new I'uited

Ktjiie.H golf cbampioas in Howard
Wheeler of Atlanta, Oa.. and Mis.-!

Julia Siler of St. Louis Both won
tbeir titles during tjie lug open
meet at Sunset HlUs Couotr>- Club.
Illinois, on Labor Day. Wbeeler. a
lanky lad. made tbe defending
ctMmp Oeody. tbe ex-champ Rob-
ert Ball and Edison Uarsitall look

the distance

-NOXHING WRONG HITH
THIS YOITVG WRIGHT

Lee Wright, brother of the bet-

ter known 'Chalky" Wright, who
fought on a local card the other
week, made bis Olympic debut at

Los Angeles last week, by stopping
Willie Jubera in three rounds. In

Bad (tfticials

Are Elected By

Good Citizens

Who Do Not Vote!

WAI 59-;7 - Night Phone: WAI l':4f

SUHER VAh AND STORAGE CO.

.M O \ I N G
mediocre in comparison The 1323 tbe main event bout. Young Peter
men'« champ finish^ with a 204. Jack.,„n. StaU Ughtw.igh, ci^- ^

'^Z""l^'^^"^il^ \:^ ^'J^i^'
three strokes up on Marshall nine pion, polished off Lew Massey in )

^ ,

ui< on Ball and ten an I>sndy. ' a ten round bout
3429 Sacramento - •J050 UlvlsuJleni

I9G3 Softer — WAI. WK
Nn MINERAL

• lli WATER CO.
We appreciate your

patronage

OON\'ENIENCE A TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES IaJONOMV

ASSOCIAnONS ATTORNEYS EATING PLACES

A MAMMOTH

filllLSIMG

OR A
TINY
KOO.M

can be rent«d in

^plte of the d^
preHwion! JiiHt

iPhooe tEXbMoli
2164

Y. W. C. A.
Jfias L Chapman. E^xecutrve Bee
Miss Ruth. Dean. Olrl Reserve Sec.
aS8 Lioden St.. OaiUand—HO 88»9

N A A. C. P.
blic meeting second Monday.8PM Meeting place announced.

I
Third Monday. 8 I' M, Executive

, aeeting at Filbert St. Y M C ^.
', Atty W A Gordon, Pres, 2745

Acton Street, BEritaley S373M
I

Mrs. A. Martin. Secy, 364*
!

<k*ve Street. Pledoont 1311

W

T. M r A.
Wm. E Walkins. Executive Sec y
804 Filbert St.. Oak —GLen 5977

EAST BAY POLITICAL LKAGUE
Public meeting 1st Monday night
at U. N I A Hall. 8lh and Ches-

I

Ur St.. Executive Board Meeting

j

2nd Crlday night at Ue4 8th St.

E C Washington. Pres. TE 6753
I 8. D Alexander. Sec^y., 1783 nnst

I H. L E O N A RD RICHARDSON
Attorney al Law ; Notary Public

I

1557 7lh St., 0.ik '» fc-.n. 61«* I

i HENP.Y J MEADOW.-?, JR.
I 617 Montgomery St., SUttcr 74»4

'

I

San Fr-incisco. Caliroroia~
va; GHNS * I.ARCHE ^

,

1368 Eighth Street. Oakland. Cal.
|

Telephone LAkeslde 4761

POKJETS EAT SHOP
3M4 Sacramento St . BErk. MU

nosr: s 4 fo's
S46 MnntKo'nerv -n \rft«i!d W9*

GARAGES
A3HBY SERVICE STATIOJ*

Cor. A&hby and Sacramento. Berk.
Langaton Branch-James Jaouafy

WALTER A GORDON ! is^iSSV^j wwr^ r. »,r.~:^ ,r i;r-
15 Amer Trust BIdg (Cor. San | '^;,**^^.^ '^L'^" REPAIR SHOP

Total

2

1

1

.28 6 7 2

PSUCANS
Smith, c

HII1.S. lb

l<aBlanc.

. 4

.. 4

..4

..a

.. 4

..J

..»

. »
1

36

1

2 2

1 2

1

1

8 12

badly infected leg, the aftePniath
of an unintentional spike by
Frankle Braxton OK^ Is still

inder a doctor^s pare I was
isked recently who I thought was |

Hosley. rf

he most improved player trom laat ;

**•*» P —-
season At present I wouM Mitchell, cf

ilaoe the crown on the brow of Oa«'«ln. If _

llmmy January while close behind Stubblefleld. Sb
comes Jimmy Allen and Eddie Vll- '

'^t'' *h

1« The former has Improved ' Total
.„„

defensively until he is on par as a Berk Elks
ball hawk with his team male "" •

Jolllns while he has really bean P<'"<"ans

Stormy Weather'' January to tke ""
loop ohuokers this last half. Summary: Homeruns Walker.

Since a o*e game mispeaslon on A'T'^'n, LaBlanc Sb hits West-
luly be has hit a .«in clip with '

noretaad Sb bits: Rodgers. Walk
Ifi safeties In M times at bat far

' ^' Smith. Struck out by Joae.>i 3

the six gnmas on top of that he ^'•"Irnatvtaod. .^ Walks by: Jnne<<

Hoored a tfoaan maMiers Allan !
*• Weatmarelami 4 Double plays

has really Improved his batttag lABIaiir to L.ott to Hill Hil bnts

eye. 'stngllng^' Ihe »<tcliers klHy "»•": txitt
: Lefl on hases P^lnsns

for better than a 400 average . . .
'^^ KUt" A

Vllla^s Improvement on the mound

010 311 I

on 311 1

000 ."521 X

210 482

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
•UHNY n,AT&—APARTMENTS
4 rooms. »15: « rooms, %IH:-

8122 King 1617 Woolaey, Berkeley
Telephone : TEmplebar B»(-i

TWO cMBpleUly fum. S^ rm. opts
Adults only IncI wtr., pboo*. $>«
» »20 mo 1023 Myrtle St. Oak
PboBC LA-8a04. Nr. all traaspart.

ADRIAN APTH.
Kuchwively naadam A lauiMcutetP
IWW Su tter St. - WAInut 47U

£iiOis»: AP^mriNiafis
48*i TWnl St.-4>hoa« ST-SSM

n;a<t«r New Irrs-rtM-atl

1'we aad theae roan
»l«f>ly

AfARTMENTS

FOR flEMT

t u r n i ah e 4. or
furaJahnd. Real reaa.

U K. noMNSON,

has been excellent and be Is n«^
one of the circuits UaMm hnrlars
Oonl forget to watth for Tka
HpaheMnan Special Baseball Rdl-

LrmuEftiK
NAME TEAM AB.It.H. Pet.

BlaoKakear. PulU .. W SO M 471
Crawley. PelicMM 40 IT S3 406
BdnondMHi. AUmm ,67 21 ,34 Mt
Baastey. Bwflk. Mks 4* 4 U JBT
Arthur, Athaas 14 ij n jn
Mitchell, Berk Blka 'M is so SSS

AFJStV: aWKNS WINS
IN EXHIBITION MECT

Jeiae Oseens. Cleveland »i-hool

boy. UQleaalMd a dazsliug turn of

•paed to win tbe invlUUon lOo-

yitrd.iitMh at the Canadian luiUnn

al aaWMtlan track and fieUI me. t

In Toroato, Oatkrio, Ih.-iI week

Matohed aigaiast the CiiniulKin

Wr<Bt otMM«|ilon, Hnrrv Coloian.

tjla clever Klavro sUr took the load

M tke SS-yard nark and whs never

In daiigar, hitting the tupe in 97

2-3-4 and ?> n>om modern
apnrtnsents aj>d flats furnish-

ed and anfamisbed 1812 aad
tf>t6 Sacramento St. Phaac

WAInal sm4.

M. K.

SHULEA APARTMENTS

Pkaae fm. ia«7—BMumaabfe Brntm

t/lrs. N. Harris! * Amtiaawls titmj
Ftavalakail I ^

A Pare ftgart 1

Wa oaiar to rcspeclAhle paopM anty
'

rr St. «a

1. s. 8 a^ 4 1528 lAKtma.
room apartmonis,

nicely fumlalied;

steam kaat: hot

sad cold «ater througbouL We

tar to

WAhmt 4801

Pablo and University; BErk. 9394 .

GEORGE M JOHNSON
15 Amer. Trust BIdg. (Cor. San
Pablo nnd University ; BErk. S2S4

Kmplo.vment Agencies

THE JOHN A COOK EMPLtJYKE
A3SN. 517 Willow St . HOI OVX.
Young men una women. Civil
Service for Police and Fire Dcp...
and clerical ponitlons Info, h'ree

Greasing Elxpert Repairing. JSi2
34th St., Oakland. HUmboIt 1317

INSI KANCE
GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL

LIFE LVStTT.ANCE COMPANY
WAI .Si22; Residence: WAI 818»

Airro KING GARAGE
Repairing Storage —RenovatiM
1362 7th St., Oakland—TEmp JTSI

SUMMERS .SERVICE OAftAQE
Garage: HO 9132 -Rea: TE 2908
1258 Seventh Street, Oakland

MUSIC TEACHERS ~
PIANO LESSONS in class 25c Ip-
divldunl instniotmn 7719 Sutter
St. ini 4146 Annii Foster

PHi%RMACISTS
JBAKBKK SHOPS

BARRIOS- BAilBER SHOP
Hair Straightening a Specialty
425 8th Street, Oakland

ALL PTAR BARBER SHOP
IWtS Post SUeet—V'Est 3941

THE SUCCESS BARBER SHOP
Andrew Mayse, Prop ; Assistants.
TM HudspcJi. William Foster
3946 Sacramento. BErkeley SfilS

RICE'S Shaving Parkir. 1882 Sutter,
FI-«789;Hair cut-,V>o,sbave25c;tue
Home Sure Thing-Hstr dressing.

BEAITY PARLORS
MAE-S BEAUTY SHtU'PB

Kaedell Barber. Myrtle Harris
1417 f*arker St Phone RBrk 0M7

MONTGOMERY'S P H A R M ACY
SMT Sacramento Stre<-t, Berkeley.
Phone BErkeley fiai>i)

PHYSICL%NS

DR. V C HAMU.TON
Office: Pled 6934-Res BErk 888S
85U San Pablo: Hrs : K>-12J-4ift-a

DR. ARTHtTR B. RICKMONO
Office hours: 10-11. 2-4, M
3004 Market. Oak TEmp. 71|4

I.

PROTOQRAPHERS
E F JUSBI-H STinHO

Makers of Personality Portraits
S84 mth gi.~-<>t, oa46-Pi auuc

COSMBTICE SERVICE SHOP
8«5 34th .Street. Oakland, Calif.
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

S. K. RARFER, Mgr.

WASHINGTON St. lOlS-U^^nsar
.Powel), 8 rms.: atbvf, Hnaicum.
water beater, rents HSflft^nJO

FN SM£ JAKMN
Ttarea-^kalr mm imtn .kai»er *h^ ar
oiw 6>alT baavtr skais siaghiii

KKwiM^- lims^ MONDAY

16 lUXIM. sunny flat: hardwood
floors, unfurnished: 'inolenm in
kileben A ba^h: very reasonabkc
S437 t^lBT ST. HBmlock 1673

SeCCA nOTJEL
~"

IX)WNTOWN »I0 O'Farrell 81
TaIe|>hone GArfield 9781 ,

Furnished sunny fl-rm. flatto let:

I«*»r—rtan ring Underkill laSl

MIEAT EASTm MTE
AN0

614 PtNE. cor. GtaBl Avw.

WOK BltUB-Tmo late
at. ^Bath r*nt«l. <*«
«r 'MMl|Rve at
•Ph'M wBai am.

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
Ora Lee Patten and Ruth Klctckar
3336 Geary St . 8. K FUmor 2801

SUPERIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Baauty Culturist and Hairdresser
1382 8th St. Oak. U-Vkaalde lOSa

• ••OOilS. baMownt, yard, do-
BXbawood hoatar;
g -MM Callfomkt

sed porch;
new plumMng

ONE of ^«ra h«]r window rooou,
fumiahad wltkjjittotasn. ckaap. cor.
nihaore. SSOe iPlae St. WB-UTA

rCkr to let, SBMMttar.lkMrBrMl-
ertek. « siMyeatMa. ISl ktbMtb

LAROK, .atttay raom*. o»ak{
COttV««l49^^Q4|«ll IS«MlMI.

UN MAMOk^Aau. kr
Turn, or «al«r«.: YW tad Am., s.
M.: or phoM PttM. S7S0 la 8. r.

Contraetnni ami CkrpeBters

W. E nBTHFU OONTRAfTTOR
PLANS- «PEn PI CkT IONS
1400 Aakby Ave., Bark.- -TO

U. CRBBR painter, daeoralar, pa-
r«erhaq«iac. tinting. 2039 Sutter
St. nilBMre 6M7

DEUCATBBSCN
MAIiONITR

''bodrtaffs alwajra at lowaat pi lea*
•**th Straet I'What. OaklaMt

DENTUrrS
DR. C. R. CUkZBOKin

Hours: 9-12, 3-«. PhfOlaFM. (
8SM San Pablo A«k. OMklaad

DR. HERMAN J. UBWB
Offica h«ur*: • to tt, » to S, 7 te •

tOL H.nn nuMora
DA'

KEOOND nAND Dt^ALBH
HANSON R MITCHELL

Pumlttire, tools bc'ight and at _
aw 7th Street. Oakland. OHt.

TAILORS AND CLEANOS
rHE ALLSTON WAY CLRANflNi
Cleaning; Dress Suits for Rant
IMW Uurant St.- BErkeley STOR

'

BON TDK CLEANBRS
Dallv«ry; K C. Washiagtoo, Ptw.
ISM 8th A PernHa. Oak —TE tm-

WOODS •THB TAILOR
S404 Sutter .Street San Fi I ilill
Phone FUmor 4919

JtMN A. WROTKN
Sin4«4 Sutter St. 3aa Fraa«itM
Phone WAIaat «MS

t>nBWOOLJ9BI<r^
Claaaiac aad Unadry. WMV
Fowlar. MMrm»^Wl ^

VNDBHTJ

m* ftittar at. & K^IBm '

t»t4 Mkt&s&

-m;
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EDITORIAL
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'WTIV IK) NOT MORE
OF YOU TAKE PART?'

BARENTS who rcHd The Spokcsnuui last

week were urged to take more interest

in their children's education, and to parti-

cipate in the activities of the Parent-Teach-
ers Association and the Father's clubs. It

was pointed out that often the question is

asked cf Negro parents attending those

meetings, "Why do not more of you Ukc
part?"

This question probably lurks in the

mind of every American who knows any-

thing at all of the Negro's history. It is

somewhat amazing, to say the least, that

a group of people who were fcrcibly ex-

cluded from taking a part in the affairs

of this nation for two hundred or more
years, should, now that the hindrance has

been cleared, exclude themsel/es. And yet,

self-exclusion from active participation in

public or semi-publid affairs accounts for

more injustice to the Negro than all the

jIm crow laws in the country.

It might be argued that Negroes are so

preoccupied with securing the necessities

of life, or that their intense struggle for

meager existence is so enervating, that

they have neither the time nor the energy

to concentrate on other matters. This argu-

ment will not hold water, however, for even

the Aframerican "leisure class" displays

depressing indifference to the projects in

which other Americans are actively en-

gaged. Nowhere do the interests of na-

"lionaJ, state, or municipal communities

mtet with such little eqthusiasm, such

hopeless apathy, than among the "educat-

ed" and "affluent" Negro citizenry.

Perhaps the Aframerican's lack of in-

terest may be explained in the words of

the poet: "Iron bars do not a prison make.
Nor stone walls a cell." He is the prisoner
<rf his own mind, which is itself held pri-

soner by fear. An odious term, "slave psy-
chology," has been used to describe his

mental condition. But we know of no reme-
dy for it, save misery and time : the one to

spur him to action , the other to make him
foi^get that he ever needed spurring.

It is a grim prophecy, but nevertheless

one with much probability of fulfillment.

that Negro parents will not commence to

participate in parent-teachers' associations

until an awful stink is raised about "brutal-

ity" to a Negro child. It may even be

YOUR child!

* * • • •

THE TRUTH ABOUT COOPERATION

BICHEUEU PRODUCTS began several

" years ago in the brain of H. .Sexias.

chemist in an Oakland laboratory. Tt dny,

Richelieu Products may be purchased at

the larger depaKment and drug stores in

the Bay cities. A newly acquired building in

Berkeley is filled with apparatus for their

aumufacture.

Yet young Mr. Sexias. although suc-

cawful and filled to the brim with new
ideas for developing hie enterprise, is somc-
wkat skeptical concerning the future of

Mogro business. He tells a tale of hard
work, with little or no encouragement frc m
kia own people. Significant indeed is his

atfttement that of the scores of persons

eeking work since the establishment of

his new laboratories, only ONE was a Ne-

gn>.

It is a hard road to success for the best

of aUmbera. But when a man is discouraged

•|m1 often hindered by the very |)eople who
llvilld derive benefit from whatever he

ttatdevea, hia pathway is made the more
tMpiaaahle. Yet, this is what every Negro
Wflio enters business must endure. Is then-

•ay Wonder that men who have made their

«Ky la apite of their friends should lool-^

iwHanrr at efforts for group cooperation?

|flt any wonder that they should withhokl

t^dr support from such "altruistic" ef

tote?
men learn soon or late that

on is impossible to any large ex-

Inl aaoQg Negroes; and that the only

Bto halp the group is to help oneself,

to done by competing in the open

it, whether with commodities or with
"* "

" , Let no young Negro, eager to

fbttune fa the buainees world, be

by the falae impreseibn of group

aatong his fellows. Let him go

: faith in himself alone, resolved to

Bierit; for if he relies on the

_ I fi< hto caoe brethren, he will be

Ml tSia BM»t baakrupt—economi-

|j||IMMJty—-froup la the mitior.

IN WOMEN—EVERY MAN
TO HIS OWN TASTE

HECOMMENDATIONS designed to ensure

the purity of the Germanic race, in

keeping with Nazi policy, were published

recently by a Berlin weekly. Only blondes,

with blue eyes, oval faces, and fair skins

are recommended. The tabu excludes bru-

nettes of obviously Mediterranean origin,

with long torso and short legs, black hair

and thick sensuous Iii)3. Negro and Mongo-
lian women are completely out of the pic-

ture.

German males arc encouraged to choose

"gocd, industrious, and pure girls, who are

known to be adept housckcepci-s, with an
affection for children—even though they

may be stupid."

^ Before jt)u sneer at this apparently

ridiculous e.vperiment, it may be well to

remember that both ethnological and aes-

thetic theories can be foimd to support

Herr Hitler's complex. Many learned stu-

dents of biology and history are of opinion

that inbreeding of human beings produces

a purer, stronger stock than cross-breed-

ing. Agp.in, a whole school of critics can be

found today who will tell you that blondes
are more beautiful than brunettes, and that
long-legged women have more grace than
the shorter-limbed variety. Indeed, the Hit-
ler concept is substantiated by most reli-

able authority.

Our quarrel v/ith this movement, how-
ever, deplores only its colossal lack of com-
mon sense. We had always believed that
mankind was striving for happiness—the
greatest possible pleasure—and that steps
toward this goal constitute progress. But
as we see it, this policy of the German
Nazis is distinctly a retrogression.

To begin with, blonde women are noto-
riously poor love-makers. According to
those seasoned in the art of love, one hour
with a brunette will compensate
any man for a life-time spent with a
blonde. And, to paraphrase a well known
"blues" verse. "A long, tall, brownskin gal
will make a Nazi throw his brown shirt

away." Maybe the Germans don't know
this, in which case ignorance will mean the
loss of considerable bliss.

The Nazis ignore the experience of nges
when they restrict their choice to one type.

Variety in women has always been a first

principle among connoisseurs. It alone has
enabled civilization to overcome the ennui
of monogamy. Without variety all man-
kind's bestiality would come to the fore,

the arts would decline, the social graces
fall into oblivion, and industry and govern-
ment decay; for it is man's capacity for
making love to many women—and not reli-

gion, as many -seem to think—that has
lifted him above the slime of sensuality and
refined hia coarser nature. Solomon didn't
do so badly, and one mi^ht be inclined to
give the old boy a place among the im-
mortals if he hadn't broken down at the
la.st minute and piously exclaimed: "Do as
I say do; not as I do!"

The only good point in the Nazi pro-
gram is the admonition to qhocse stupid
women. Obviously, of course, stupid women
make better mates than the other kind
because they are more easily deceived; and
deception is the capstone of every success-
ful marriage. But this recommendation will

have little effect because, after all. it re-

quires cleverness in a man to perceive clev-

(jrness in a woman. And as we have already
seen, by renouncing variety and preferring
blondes the followers of Hitler have dem-
onstrated their lack of judgment.

_
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DIICKINU ilRHI'ONSIBlLITV
The South'M double standard of cUUcnihlp Is

not working out right.

Chicago. (oRturcd in Ihe dally press ns the Al
Cnpone city, rplaJiates with staUstics showing thai
Jackaonvllle. Atlanta, and Memphis rank first,

second, and third In percentage of murders.
Atlanta's chief of police claims that Atlanta's

high murder rate Is due to the large number of
cDlored murdcr.s, "and'^ says he. "we bring tbcm
before the courts, charged with murder, and the
verdict is usua/ly manslaughter. This does not
serve as a sufficient deterrent."

Dixie cMiurts. over harsh In puniahing crimes of
N'-groes against whites, strive to balance the scales
by being loo lenient in casas Involving Negroes
only. .

Even thii doc.s not explain the high murder
rale among colored people, 'and every Soulberner
ought to know It.

The backbone of adult crime Is Juvenile delin-
quency.

Rvery social study of crimes among colored
children in the South names the follovying causes:

111 L.OW waives, which make It necessary for
both parents to work out.

<2) f'oor schools and Idw salarlr.o paid colored
teachers (Atlantx. 40 kIndergaKens for
white children, none for colored children)
Compulsory school Inws for whites only

<J) I>ack of supervised recreation for colored
children (Memphis has 1« playgrounds for
whiten and two for colored) Loosely po-
liced red light dlslricls and dance halls.

Murder statistics may rile the .South, but It

cannot escape respinsibllity for lawlessness by
pointing « finger al oolorid people. BolUmore
Afm-Anierinn.

FRENCH QUEEN S BROWN BABY IS DUE TO

LOVE OF CHOCOLATES MTDITES NOBLEWOMAN

By .1. A. itogers

PARIS Writing about the leaser
known .spoti, of Paris I mentionec!
las^ wc?k the ancient torture Cham-
iH'rs. Another important place that
is not included in the usual tour-
ist itinerary is the Carnavalet, or
Lhe Museum of the city of Paris.

This most interesting museum
was formerly the town home of la

Mar.^uisc dc Sevigne. Ihnt grand
dame of the court of Louis XIV
who wrole such remarkable letters,

especially to her daughter, Mme.
dc Grignun. There i.s one pii.tsage

in the letters of Mme. de Sevigne
which I think will be of particular
intercjt to my readers.

When a certain lady, who was no
other than Marie-Theresa of the
most royal house of Hapsburg of
Spain and Austria, and Queen of
France, gave birth to a mulatto
child, Mme. de Sevigne attributed
it to the Queen's fondness for
chocolate. Of course, she was right
symbolically, but since the Queen's
teeth were blackened from the
quantity of chocolate she ate. Mme.
de Sevigne evidently thought that
the child-bearing process would be
affected similarly. In this respect
•the was like those dear good folk
who still believe that the sight of
any strange object will affect the
unborn child.

Those who also yet believe that
an apparently white couple will

have a "pure " Negro child will, no
I
doubt, laugh at the naive reasoning
of Mme. de Sevigne. for it was like
going to the moon for nn explana-
tion while there was one before
her eyes.

But the husband of the Queen,
was a little more hard-boiled. As I

have related elsewhere when Louis
XlV. the Grand Monarch, told by
the doctors that the color of the
child was due to .-i black man's
looking at the Queen, the black
man being her dwarf page and
companion, Nabo from West Afri-
ca, the King retorted angrily,
"Hmm, it must have been a very
penetrating look" He ordered Na-
bo to be brought before him, and
threatened to have all the Queen's
Spanish attsndants hanged. Nabo,
however, had suddenly disappeared
a few months before the blessed
event. Some believe that he wfca
killed, others that he was whisked
back to his native jungles.
The Carnavalet is rich with mem-

ories of the epochs through which
this city has pns.sed from the time
of the Romans Most interesting of
all, perhaps, are tne relics of the
great French Revolution, particn-
larly tho.'-e of the ill-fated Louis
XVI, Marie Antoinette, and othrf ,

members of the royal family. One '

document that especially attracted '

my attention was the order given I

by r.oiiis XVI, hHKtily scribbled on
a bit of pn|ier. to his faithful Swis.-s

gunrils to surrender their arms and I

not to fire on the mob that thirst- :

c'l for his life. i

This mu.seum ii a vast one with
double courtyards and beautiful
gardens and with so many items of

great historical interest that I shall
not attempt a description of any of

them. I shall rather devote the
space to something that might be
of particular interest to my read-
ers.

I was happy to find here two pir-
liire.s of Zaraore, the more so ns
many historians refer to him as an
Kast Indian, meaning by that he
wis iin African Negro of "purest'
type.

^amore was one of those large
iiiunbers of young Negroes who
were brought to Europe from Afri-
ca in the 16th. 17th, 18th and in
Russia and Austria as late a^ the
first decade of the 20th century, to
strve as pages. The members of
thi nobility of all the countries.
England irfcluded, often had these
black pages as a mark of social
standing. Recall that Dumas, the
pliywrlght said, that his fathci
Uumas, the novelist, was so vain
that he would mount on his own
coach-box to give the impression
that he had a Negro coachman.
Those black pages were especially

welcomed by the noblewomen, and
accompanied them everywhere, oven
in their bed-rooms, the Idea being
that the blacknesa of the page'f
skin served to set off the white-
ness of that of the mistress. The
female members of the aristocracy
in the South by the way also bad
their black pa«es to set off the
whiteness of their skin, and it is

-said still have though they arc no
longer called pages.
Some of these Negro pages

:
brought to Europe turned out to be
men of exceptional abilit,y, and
rose to the highest positions as for
instance, Hannibal, the Negro of
Peter tha Great, who became com-

j

mander-ln-chlef of the Russian
I

\rmy.
King George V. of England, has

.several cousins who are descen-
dants of Pushkin, which cousins,
by the way, were they ever to mar-
ry a white person in Virginia,
North Dakota or Indiana would
get ten years' imprisonment.
There is so much Negro strain

in the European nobility that it is

It source of much secret enpoyment
to rae to see prejudiced white
Americans coming to Europe to
bow and scrape to this same nobil-
ity. Recall that America is 3,000
miles away from Africa while Eu-
rope is only 15 miles distant, and
there has never been any objection
to the mixing of white and black
in Europe.
To return to Zamore. He began

as a page to Madame DuBarry, the
favorite sweetheart of Louis XV,
and later rose to be governor of
her chateau, Louvcicnnes. To this
post he was elevated by the king,
himself. Indeed, Louis XV was so
very fond of Zamore that he per-
mitted him to dine at the^ame ta-
ble with himself and DuBarry. As
governor of Louvciennes, whoever
wanted to see the King's favorite
for any reason had to see Zamore
first. None outside the royal fam-
ily, enjoyed greater private influ-
ence than be.

But when the monarchy fell he
al.w went with It. Later, the revo-
Ii'tlonlcits. applied the screws to
him. and forced him to reveal the
secrets of DuBarry Zamorc's tea-
timouy was the chief Instrument
In sending her to the scaffold. Lat-

1 er Zamore threw in his lot with
the republicans, but he was strong-
ly disliked for his service with the
royal family, that he was allowed
to perish in the greatest poverty
and deprivation.

The .story of these black pages
and other Negroes furnishes an
engrossing chapter in European
history but the white historians,
for exddent reasons, have never
featured them. From the docu-
ments of the periods I have, how-
ever dug out the names of tlfc'eral

Verbal Snapshot?

LABUK \EI(Nl<H fAFITAL.
OKLAIiUIt PLII8CAPITAL'.'

.STATKS' ICIUHTS AGAIN

••.MH'II I'ND GOTT!"

Hy \V. J. Wheaton

LABOR and capital are on the

thrcHhold of ii new era. Both
are hesitant: both fear to change
the old gHrineiit of tradition for

the new vestment of common
sense. It is a s difficult for cap-
ital to rid itself of the fear of
l.'ibor domination as it is for la-

bor to forget the antagonism of

capital. But the die i.s cast. Pro-
gress demands that they see eye
to eye. Progrcs.s 'challenges the
right of the employer to exploit

the employee. Modern civiliza-

tion insists that labor receive a
fair and just compensation for

service rendered, and that honest
toil be rewarded justly. Progress
further demands that the ele-

ment of human selfishne.ss be
subordinated to the common
good by both capital and labor.

Capital and labor mu.-- cross
the threshold of this new era
hand in hand. There must be a
mutual understanding that tliey

are linked Inseparably: that nei-

ther can survive without honest
cooperation. The depression has
expo.sed the futility of hoarded
wealth trying to live within it-

self. It did but create human mi-
scry to such nn e.\lcnt that the
very stability of government was
threatened when want and hun-
ger stalked grimly in a land of
plenty.

Such condition.s could not have
arisen had there been an unsel-
fish attitude taken by capital It

is known that the men who con-
trolled the wealth of the nation
took an unfair advantage of con-
ditions and exploited labor. But
the National Recovery Act has
brought the employer and em-
ployee to the threshold of the
new era and bade them clasp
hands.

THE SCROLL
lt\ Isaac N. ItruHii

of them and hope to tell more
about thom some tlay.

SAYS COLLEGE MEN IGNORE POLITICS

Readers' Fonini— ^
EDITOR: My attention hss

been called to the negligence of

the Negro voter. It is amazing as

well «s f^urprising to learn thst

Mich large numbers of the race
have failed to exercise their privi-
leges by going to the polls on e-

Icctlnn day and casting a vote
After making a close survey. I

have discovered that so many who
are eligible for registration have
failed to register a vast mistake
m.ide by anyone who desires bet-
terment for himself and his fel-

lowmen
I find that the railroad men es-

occially are very careless concern-
Ing their votes They offer an alibi
when questioned about voting that
they were or will be out of town
on election day, disregarding the
provision that has been made for
'he absentee voters. We should «-
waksn to our duty as American
eltliens and put forth all effort*
'o attain n higher degree of rec-
•gnition as a race.

I have had the privilege to conr
verse with some of the young col-
'ege men, a group whom you would
think take an active pari in poll-
Ileal activities To my surprise I
found them to quite an extent not
tnlerisU'd In my opinion the re-
dempMon of the Negro will be thr»
polllics. It behooves all to remem-
ber the slogan: "Vour ballot 1«
your bullet!" - John A Cook

SAYS FOOD 18 MADK
PRIMARY OBJECT OK
OAK. TROJAN (MB

RnrrOR: The primary p„rpo.*
of th' Trojan Oub Is a monthly
lecture on some educational topic

+•-

Newman some ftfteeo months ago.

this has been a thing of the past.

The Beaedict club membcr.i re-

tain their interest and cnthuilasm
because their object is bridge,

which they study.

The Trojans have several mem-
bers who do not take cards serious-

ly, hence the fifteen minute lecture

was a stimulant and always a

source of enjoyment.

Boys, we h«ve drifted right into

the footsteps of the ladles' clubs,

and the pivotal factor of the club

now sccma to be FOOD. I nm go-

ing to oak ynu questions, and if

you answer to the contrary, you

prevaricate.

Is not the first question your

wife asks when you get home.

"Who has won the prlxe?" And is

not the second and most important

question, "What did they serve?"

And the success of the meeting
Is measured from the standpoint

of whethpT the host kept up with
the Joneses. The repast has be-

come the order of the day
Our country today Is In very

serious condition financially The
dollar tomorrow may be woKh on-

ly 60 or 70 cents Real estate values

are al bed rock. If your invest-

ment is In slocks and liea<ts that'*

almost valueless.

You m»y »a>- why worry about

that share or share* In such ant'

such a stock, but It affects us all

The merchant, businest man, pro-

fessional man, cleric and laborer

Member* present: Col. Oreen.

president, George McCard. I>r

Kewman. Ur CIaybor»». Dr P.ick-

mond. Dr. Orvlaa, Major I.ovlng.

FettruMn. giiests, Calfemin, Martin.— .-.',. IT BUM, nLiiiiifii lopio. rerguiwjn. s"*^"**! v^»«"w"", «ii»riiii

Since Ihe l.-.'.t lecture by Dr ,\ o .Sykes, Pr Purwil. Noel ITcr^ison

THERE will always be differ-

ences of opinion as to the
rightness or wrongness of any
project, be It either of a local

or of a national nature. A pro-
ject as vast as the NRA with iU
thousands of ramifications will,

naturally, have its varied
suggestions as to what effect one
or the other part of the program
will cause. Although this recov-
ery act has its full share of cri-

tics, if one will look closely into
the criticisms, few suggestive
measures will be found. It Is

mosLly fault-finding: some parti-
cular industry or working clan
has not, it thought, received its

full measure of mea<l. Now here
is a case whore everybody must
pull together What I:* to the in-

terest of one is for the benefit
of all. Consultation before the
battle is all right: it is a very
necessary procedure. But when
the plan of battle has been laid

out and its strategy thought out,

it behooves every soldier and un-
der officer to fal in line in order
to assure victory. The worker
can no more afford to lag or to
sulk In his tent than can the
man with the capital The na-
tion's leader has planned the at-
tack on want, hunger, and suf-
fering. The task is a tremendous
one. It has taken a Ir.ider of the
greatest courage to launch 11. If

It is a failure the fault will be
with the followers, not with the
Ictyler. With the union of the
two main forces of the nation
in coordination and cooperation
there can be no failure. The cap-
italist is the vehicle and Ihe wor-
ker is the propelling power for
carrying this nation through Ihe
dire times of distress. United, it

is an unconr)urrable combination

WE learn through the press
that when a delegation of

lawyers called on Attorney Gen-
eral Hugh Cummings at Wash-
ington. DC. in protest of the
wave of lynchlngs sweeping the
state of Alabama ano other sec-
tions of the South, the United
Slates Attorney General stated
"We en..-, very well interfere
with Alabama's Judicial system

'

That was In answer to the re-

quest that the Department of
Justice take steps to bring the
perpetrators to the bar of jus-
tice. 1

With all of this hokum about
"states rights" and the limita-
tions of the Federal Government
In the Invading " of those rights.
It seems to narrow down to the
question of whose ox is being
gored If the states can murder
and butcher regardless of the
clause in the Federal Constllu
lion that Insures the protection
of life and property, it Is high
time that some measure was e-
nactcd that will clarKy that
clause. If the state can enact any
law that Is in direct contraven-
tion of the naUonal law. then
there should be some means of
determining Just which of the
laws I. the LAW We believe it

was hack in the "(Wi'," that the
determining issue was fought
out. settled through blood Some
slates believed that they had the
right to nullify their contract
with the central government if
and when they f,|t like doing so
They were shown to be wrong

Again. If the state is foreign to
thr Ferter.ll Government as At-

EMPTV t'l'F CIIKKILS

BEFORE a large audience com-
posed principally of the youn;;-

j
cr social sot, the Walker Home
Athletic Club triumphed over the

Patricians in the first base ball

game of the Fal sesson played
at the Girls Hinh School gymna-
•siuin last Friday evening, taking
the silver loving cup trophy with
a score of 2.5-3. The game was
lively and exciting, both teams
playing fast and clever hall. The
vi<-tors were: Dorothy Freeman,
catcher: Eunice M Moure, pit-

cher; Fredonia Baquie. 1st ba.'.c;

Katherine Klippin. 2nd base:
Ruth Baker. 3rd base; Alfrcda
Miuufn. short slop In the 3rd
ifiiiing the Walker players put
out the Patricians. 1-2-3 in one
minute.

CALL T<» DUTY

TO support the administration's

NRA program and kindred
activities. Jeffcrsonian Branch
of the San Francisco Democratic
Club, Inc., culled a meeting at

Hamilton Hall Tuesday night
Attorney Edward M Mnb.-ton.

chairman, is leaving nothing un-
done to a.ssurc a large attend-
ance. It is hi.s desire that the
general public understand that

th:- nrgiinization is working in ii

constructive sense for the public

good rather than in a partisan
manner. That is as it should be,

we think, beciiuse the common
weal, clothed in stripes of want
and distress, transcends political

partisanship now more l)ian ever
before in our history,

llXv OF HOI>E
GOVERNMENT employees last

week were elated when news
came from Washington to the

effect that the Chief of the Bud-
get Bureau had instructed heads
of departments to base their es-

timates upon the base pay of em-
ployees when allocating salaries

for the ensuing year Since the

month of March a reduction of

fifteen per cent hns been made
in all salaries Pcr.-tonally, we
feci happy in the fad that wc
have contributed to our employ-
er eighteen dollars monthly when
the Government, like individuals

felt the financial pinch so acute-

ly Savings by the government
from consolidations and |icn.sion

reductions plus new revenues

will warrant tho restoration of

the salary cuts.

I

-MtlOl'S <'OiNl'll>RN('K
I THE esscnte of intense Uranitt

I IS to he found in any mur-
der trial: thi* degree depends
upon the method employed by
the murilerer and the promi-
nence of those involved Al Han-

-jose la^being enacted what may
be called stark drama, each ac-

tor's lines beginning and ending
in a Ir.til of human blood Wil-
lis O'Urien. Hearst rorcespond-
tiit. in reporting prominent per-

sons present at the trial last

week mentions Langston Hugh-
es By a curious coincidence two
other visitors were carrying cop-

ies of the American Mercury
and S"ribner's magazines, each
of which contained stories by
Mr llu;,'hcs. fcautred on the (»v-

er

IPPKALS n«)AI(l>

ARKA.\i;EMENTS have been

conipli'lcd by lhe Veterans'

Administration to establish a

Hoard of Appeals to review all

decisions by Ihe Special boards

which lire considering compensa-
tion cases It i.s the duty of thesn

special boards to decide which
veterans will be allowed to con-

linti" to receive compensation
Those whose names arc stricken

from th" rolls or who receive a

reduction are permitted to file

an appeal The Director has re-

I'orted lo the President that of

the Ciises decided to date, forty

per cent hnvi- been allowed and
si.sty per cent denied It was not

rontenipliited by veterans that

the percentage of rejections

would be so high

IIISTU'K SPKAKK
WHE.N' racial prejudice has be-

come so deeply ingrained as

lo form :i part of the fiber of

the FOiil. it can hardly be expect-

ed to see one so possessed render

fair judgment. Yet, we recently

witnessed this pnradox Wc at-

tended a pcrformanse of Madam
Huttrrfly and to our amazement
henr.1 low while couples seated

nenr us bitterly t-ondeinn Lieute-

nant Piniicrton and his Ameri-
i.Tn wife laltlio she was not guil-

ty of wrongdoing! and at the

same time applaud the poor But-

terfly, extol her virtues, and ad-

mire her courage There is such

M thin;; ns justice and at times

it will be heard even in strange

places.

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
Kv MaMtii RoltcrMiii

THF. THKSfM'TH SIIIK CI
l.inUAKY

IDO.N'T know whether il was a

friendly gesture on the pari of

the designer, or whcthrr it was

an iircident of architectural con-

stiuction Whatever the rea-

son, the base of the Main Library

building in the Civic Center Is so

formed that the south .side of it

is one long stone entrance and

the bases of functional columns.

I like lo think that the architect

deliberately shaped it for the

duty It now performs; .sealing a

changing, violent, and ragged

senate of unemployed philoso-

pher.!. The sun beats holly on

the thick massive stones and like

snakes in a desert, the wander-

ers Incubate there all day long

And talk

And you mu.il hear Ihrni talk

liefor" ynu ran know Ihrni For

their clothes are so amhiguniis In

Ihe utter variety of types that

any attempt to classify the crowd

according to dress is at ottce

impossible Often you can read
the character and position of a

business man as easily as If his

dress and manner were an llluni-

inated signboard. Not no with
these. Here's wl^om dressed In

rugs as well as In tho finest

suits. . . Here philosophy is

likely lo wear its ancient rags
and Ignorance go clothed by Bul-

lock and .Inncs. There are no
laws of iityle here.

No! To Judge Ihem you must
hear them The old men. Ihn

young men. the nimble and the

halt Hear the accents of a hun-
dred foreign tongues still present

in their speech For that is the

charm of this group It comes

toroey Oensrol Cummings would
have us believe In the cose of

Alabama, what should prohibit

tho Federal Government from
entering to protect the lives of

its citizens, or seek redress for

any violation of its citizens'

rights^ Of course, as has been

stated. It depends on whose ox

Is being gored

THE latest foreign news Is thai

Adolph Hitler has Hitltrised

religion. Christianity Is based on

race UiWcss you arc an Aryan
you are banned from the church.

If you are a non-Aryan or mar-

ried to a non- Aryan the privileg-

es of the church are not for you

Your chances to get to Heaven
art very slight Well, there was
another fello wwho used the

term. "Mp and Ootl

"

fron all over the world with an

hiiiidrcd voices and a hundred

c'llor'f to Ms ideas

And what vast problems are

I marshalled up for judgment: r''-

ligion. ethics, economics, social

trends, death and taxes None of

.vour pett.v mailers some before

this forum They handle big

' Ideas; something a man can sink

his teeth In

Here's fifteen of them gathered
in a tight circle about two who
arc solving th- matter of God

I An ancient grayheard Jew Ithey

are always there when Ideat

I

have the floor) blinking exhausl-

I

ed ryfh behind a pair of square

glasses with "silver" rims turned
green is immensely "positive

"

Negative is held by a huge blond
ynung Swede in Ihln. much-

I

washfrt jeans and hickory shir'.

The Swede is aggressive, the Jew
persuasive

So! did you ever see this Gmf
NS'hiit's he like? Does he look

1 like me frinstance? " The Swede
' is young and strong. He docso'l

I

need God yel

"Haf ynu ever read anyting

I
about religions mnby you have

I studied if No7"

I

1'his trap, surprisingly, falls,

' The Swede has studied his sub-

ject He quotes titles of a whole
religious library . . Paine. Vol-

taire. FIske. Ingersol, the Apolo-
gia. Paganlnnl. St Augustine,
DImnotte. Mencken. .Shnw . ,

TVn feel away the omnipresent
Communist is tearing Morgan
limb from limb He is having an
easy fight of it since most of bis

listeners are convinced that

Communism is evil but that Mor-
gan is the devil himself, associat-

ing the latter with their unem-
ployment (Capitalism bos a few
hungry defenders In the group,
but until he swings Into the
RusKlan business, they arc mute
Here's one who Is convinced

that the country Is going to hell

because his boss fired him for

taking home a couple of steaks
for his bulldog He works or

worked In a restaurant His
companion has the whole situa-

tion well In hand He bos a pat

solulion neat snd perfect "Every-
body back to the farm." He's
wrlllon Rolph about it

And so It goes from end to end
of Ihe building Much of what
they say Is wise Much of It Is

silly Very little of II Is new
Miieh of what they soy is belter

'aid and far more completely In

the books within the building be-

hind thpin Rut Ihny represent
thorn same Ideas, sometimes mu
t Hated, but golden in that they
are embodied in a life and lostsd

by the acid of living. And their
liviag has been infinitely rich

and varied.

/'

...

\
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POLITICAL ETHICS
help build Race Solidarity

says E. C. WaMhington in

'Practical Talks on Politics.'
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Northern Clubw

Suit;LA.Gr

Judge Decli

5 Cent SAN KHANCISCO, CAIJ1'X)RNIA, VVtek of .Septrmber 21, 1933

|ien Win Federation

MP Fails To Appear
es 1932 Election Legal

victory loomed for the northern
section of the California State
Federation of Colored Women's
(Tlubs, when their counsel. Ally
l.<aurence .Sledge received notice
that the dumurrer entered by the
south had lieen overruled, and that

If ten days passed without further
action, the decision would auto-

matlcslly be given to the northern
section.

In July, the northern group of
women moved through the courts
to settle the year old (hapule as

.lit.. ../ .W^l..^^...,

DARROW DEFENDS ANGRY CUBANS CHASE

CONVICTLABCRAND HATED OFFICIALS

DIXIE PRISON GRAFT ONTO U. S. SHIPS

ADDICT SAYS DOCTOR 7ih street hot shot

GAVE DOPE SHOTS
""' """ *"™

FOR 'HOT' GOODS

Phones; i.San Francisco) EXbrooh zm (East Bay .Side) OLymple

Former U. C. Man Arrested
in l^o« AnKeleft on Stolen

OoodM ("harge

NASHVILLE. .S,|il U M'NA)
There wiui a lime not so many
years ago when the name of

Clarence Durruw would bring a
to the legality of Iheir T^ection ' lon);-driiwn-out hiss from any
held In na-2 in San Francisco in

I group of Southern crn.kers and
which Mrs Chlora Sledge was ^i^ve drlvi-rs That w.is after the
elected president to supercede Mrs

| monkey trial at Dayton, Ten-
nessee

,
't;iiire that (lay things have

The northern JB^'^'iP contended
, .hanged ion.sidcrably

rnrrifled by the <|iiite unfound-

GRAOS FOUND BY POLICE

Jailed Physician Ktt-entJy

Announced His .Marriage

tu Movie AetreMN

Elizabeth Edwards of I>os Ange-
les.

that Mrs. Edwards bod issued th<- I

call to convention, and that the '

,.<]

meeting was legal regardless of

the fact that she later alterapird
lo rescind her action

This precipitated a rift in the
organization, and when Ihe south-
ern tiody attempted to hold a
meeting In Los Angeles for elec-

tion, the northern group incor-

porated their body, and prevented
their meeting
To prevent the appearance of

discenslon at the national meet
in Chicago, the northern group
attempted to settle the dlfflrul-

tlss by court decision, but the de-
murrer filed by ihelr altornc*-

j
n,,.,,^. ^„,^,. ,„ ^,^J^ ^j„^^.,

Paul Nash, wherein

fear Ihiit the nnlionul govern-

j

nient would forbid Ih.- sale of the
I
priHlucIs of prison labor in .N'RA

j

stor.s, represi'iittitives of M st.ites
I rushed lo Wu.shingtim lo ajk that

I

the I udi for ri-tailers :.hiJiilU not

,
forbid the sale of pri.son-made

I

goods The prison authorities and
private contractors did not want

, lo lose part of their huge profit....

I
mad.' from the unpaid l«b.jr of

[
convicts The govrrnment gave

HAVANA. Cuba. Matthew Mo-
lamphy, white American manager
of the United Fruit Steamship
Line, barely escaped Cuban kid-

nappers al the docks .September 6

He fled lo a Ward Line ship for
|

safety. Capture would undoubtedly

have resulted In his murder by the

workers who have long been on

strike protesting against the 3 lo

3(t cents a day wages and demand-
ing 'i» cents.

Mulaniphy was accused by the

woikir.s of causing the death of

Margarito Igtestaa, colored leader

of the port workers of Havana,
while he was a prisoner in the

Castle of Mares Iglesias, it is said,

was ,<.ent to the prison on Novem-
'>er :<l, 1931

The body of Iglesias, with thatwilling ear to their pleas, and th<

n*Vt- I

''' "''"' ^"^""^ o' the Mocbado
regime, was dug up by a group of

pruon contractors and priso
finals were glad to learn thit
there will hr no ban on convict-

The story of a dope addict who
sold that he stole articles und gave
them to Dr. John Robin.son, 4S2 8.

Main Street, in exchange for mor-
phine shots, caused the arrest of
the young Los Angeles physician
last week charged with suspicion

of receiving stolen Roods.
The articles alleged lo have

been stolen are: 1 fJeU micro-
scope, 1 green pen and stand, 1

pair eiss binoculars, N'o. 1156402:
1 clock and baroini-ter iii tac
leather case.

The goods were reported found
in Dr. Robinson's office on South
.Main Street and some al H6\
.Vorth Westmoreland The proper-
ty is said to be owned by Drs. Y.
•S Kenin. 40« South Main Street,
A T Ongolls, Los Angeles and Dr.
Reginald Francis, S3d East Man-
chester Drive.

The report states that Dr. Rob-
inson ii alleged to have paid one
"Pat Woods" with "shots " of raor-

I'o.ey l^nii.ii:i. eX'bu^ine.ss rnan
and s|Kirt. and i,i.,- of the brown
l-'our Hiir.-^nii-i, ,,l .Seventh .Street
lost both |,restige and dignity last
Monday when GrariViUe Drisdaie.
l!)-year-old dishwa.slur in a .Sev-
enth .Street restaurant objected to
!he man's atlenlion to his young
•iid pretty sister, Lane Drisdaie,
I waitress in the same mfe.
I^emons had been warned by the

at her of the ^irl to , eu.,e his at-
• i;ion.s lo Mis,. Dn.dale, but had
|.|.:jrently ignored the request
Ii.ndjy evening, a., the big shiny
•ir drove up to the restaurant and
hf girl prepared to .limb in,

Mini: Drisdaie attacked Lemons
M'h-.ag!i much larger than the
outh, 1.^-mons was the .ynosure
f n.nny interested eyes as the
•oulh gave him a thorough boxing
>'-<on.

.Mi.ss Drisdaie returned several
riK.iiths ago from boarding school
111 Texas. Her family are well
tnown there and in Berkeley.

^ARY J, GRASES

IS LAID TO REST

PREACHER HERO IS

TERRORIZED FOR JIM

CROW CODE STAND

Town Officials Drive Pastor
from Home When

\

Bribery Falls i

Woman Jumps Through

Bedroom Window To
Escape Suitor's Knife

FANS DEMONSTRATE THE~
TOWN OFFICIALS INVOLVED "AZAflDS IN BASEBALL

Minister Jumps from .Speed-

ing Machine to E.s<-ape

Pursuing .Moli

Fifteen Foot Jump Breaks
Foot; Man Disappears

After Melee

he claimr.l

that Insufficient facts to support
the charge had been given, mode
this course impossible Two fac-

tions, one heade.l by Mrs Sledge,

the other by Mrs Edwards, were
delegates, and were seated by the
national body, which refused to

intervene In state arguments
The communication lo Mr Nash

was sent by the Superior court
)ttdce on September 7, but no word
of It was learned by the north-
ern group who were iu session in

Oakland September 13 to ir>

The defendanln in the action,

were Mesdames Elisabeth St

Charles Edwards. Beatrice Polk
Johnson, O. A Wilson. Anna
Melds. Mary E Reed, Nettle B
Reese and F E Bramlelte
Mrs Tares PIttman, new presi-

dent of the Federation, has pledg-
ed herself to make every effort

to conciliate the factions and u-

nlte the clubwomen In harmony

When they m.ide their request
of lhe govirnineot. the representa-
tives of the prison-profit system

I

found themselves unexpectedly al-

lied with the uncrowned hea/1 of

I

Amerii'.in "liberalism. Claren.-e

I

Darrow Darrow <who was "too

I

rild |., undertake Ihe defense of
' the S^ottsboro boys when lhe I L j

lalnst the low wages claiming thot

th? A b r About lOO.aW people
;

P*"'"" ''^' 'he articles The report
attended hia funeral I

further asserts that Wood-, has
Ralph Ward and Hunter Hicks, **•" burglarizing various doctors'

both white American officials of offices taking the goods to the of-

the Chapana Mill In OrienU pro- "'^* °' ^-"^ •'"''" Robinson who
vince where most of the workers *"'** '*'* ''"P^ addict by giving him
are colored, were also forced to ""^ drug. According to police re-

take refuge on board a British
freighter in lhe harbor Mill work-
ers have long l)een on strike a-

;

I) asked his ajdi ma.lc a trip
from Chicago to Washington to
plead for a continuation of th.'

prisnn-labnr system H.- smd
"NobtMly who U humane at :>ll

eoul.t »anl la Ihl* code a prn\ii>-

lon Khlrh Kays jnu ran'l buy
prUnn-iiiade good*. ... I oni In-

lere«te<l from the t>"'nl of »le»
uf H fairly hunmne iind kindly
worl.l. and nothing whlrh niakev
tt a hnrdrr world la live In Is

any jood."

The humane and kindly" sys-
tem of .*-oiilhern pri.ion labor
throws out of employment thou-
sands of textile workers, agrlcul-

The Betil Slory

I Ever Meanl
By Alvin t). Nurse

C

the officials drew JTOO a month
pay and were sending huge prbflts
to American owners while they
v.'cre pal'l starvation wages.
Other developments In lb* Cu-

ban aituation during the week
*ere:

Ml Dr Ramon Gran San Martin
was sworn in September 10 as new
President of Cuba after a counter
revolution of the Army ousted pro-
%-isional president Manuel de Os-
pedes

<2> Five hundred commissioned
officers of lhe army, de Cespedes
sympathizers, are imprisoned in

the American owned National Ho-
tel which is also the temporary

S. Ambos-sodor Summer

one lo TEX
fisherman of

"o:

REDIT this

ALLEN, a
note

We will let Tex tell It In

his own words, to add the
more authenticity, and to Im-
part a savor of truth to the
narrative But Tex swears it

Is a true tale!

NE day last month I was
stnirh with the bright

of making a nice (julet

fisfalng trip. So I gathered to-

gMttrr the necessary Impto-

mvnts for sueb a trip, paying
partlrulor attention to tlM>

rata snd drinks. Next morn-
ing I ari>»e early to be first

at the water.

Afl4>r driving several hours,

I arrived st Miishfool {'retik

and prepared to gsiher in my
share of the spoil. Rut what
was my disgust when I dls-

rovrred that I had forgotten

the boll!

What lo dor What to do?
While looking about I saw
an old waler-moceosln doting
In a sunny spot on the rorks
with a frog hanging out of

bis mouth. Herr wa« my bait
With • nrooked slick. I rob-

bed the anrlenl reptile of his

tender morsel, and was about
to grind his head to blU «n
the rock when the sad ex-
pression on his face touched
s tender spot In my sensitive
nature, Hlnew I hod already
taken the mo<>easln's meal. I

rte<iMed that the least I eould
do was to spare his life. And
overwhelmed for the moment
by rompasslon. I pried the old

(ellnw's >aws. apart and gave
him a shot of Jaehaos (and I

moan this was Jack that wna
Ja«k!) The snake swallowiHl

the Jork with apparent relish

and I left him lo go about my
rtehlng.

What was my amasement,
about half an hour later, to

feel a alight tapplii( en my
boot, and to see this same old

watermoceasin looklM wist-

fully up In m) fnoe with an-

other frag in kis

lural lahon-rs. and coal miners
The urge to squeeze Ihe last drop home oft'

of profit from thes.- sources, Itada 'belles

prison niithoritles In drive rca- i."?' l!S,i«S) Cuban soldiers ore now
victs to killing loll iiii.ler the lash commanded only by their non-com-
This Is the thud time the Dar- mi.ssioned officers. Sergeant Fol-

row's conduit bus wrung praise ^ereno liatista, who was coramls-

I

from lhe .'Southern Bourbon press sioned a colonel and is now the

I

The first oci asion wu.h when he highest ranking officer, was placed

I

nrted ns Ihe spe»rlieail of the at-
[

in comnuind by Ihe new govern-
tempt to drive the International
L,abor Defense out of the Scotts-

tmro case The seeoml was when
be made n trip to Hawaii to de-

fend four white lynchers of a col-

ored native

HOLD FINAL RITES

FOR SLAIN YOUTH

Throngs mourned Tiies.lay with
the bereaved parents of Merle
Hackrit. 17-yesr-old youth who
died from wounds InflKtrd by an
Oakland polli-emsn who was in-

vestigating a parked car on the
Lake Merrill roadways
Born in Oakland March 10, 1«18,

the slain youth was popular alike

I

with adults and young people of
' his own age His parents. Mr and
Mrs. Button Hackelt. 13'JH K IBth

Slr?el are members of a well

known California family
Ser\'lce8 conducted by Rev. B.

L Hubbard at the Beth Kden Bap-

I

list church, where Merle was sec-

retary of the Sunday school, were
beautiful in the manifestation of

,

affection shown by the hundreds
of girls and boys who lined the

front pews Members of his class-

es at Roosevelt High S<'hool, and
students from nearly every high
school In the city were there to

>ay their Inst small tribute.

The services were: Song, by the

vested choir: Prayer; Obituary:
Solo "Since He Went Away" Mr
rhnmos. Resolutions, Miss Lillian

Menewenthcr, Reading "My Son";
^nlo, Mrs Siidle Huggins.
Mrs. Ilnckett. who was vacation-

ing In Alaska when the fatal

shooting look place. .She told

friends that a premonition of 111

had seemed to envelope her when
she look leave of her boy, which
shs had been unable to shake off

on this, her first trip awayfrom
him Upon his death on Septem-
ber S. on Intereiled friend wired
her. and the berenved motlier fac-

ed Ihe long trip home with the

knowleitgt of her sorrow awaiting
htr at the and of her Journey.

aienl

<i> Commissioned officers de-
manded return of De Cespedes as

!

president They are believed to
have the backing of the American
government The new .government
which has thrown armed soldiers
rtround the hotel, demanded the
surrender of the officers within
M hours or violence would result.
They declined to return to the
army and serve under their former
subordinates.

i.M Under orders from President
Roo.sevelt, a cordon of SO U. 8.
warships now surrounds C\il>a
ready to land bluejackets and ma-
rines If Ihe new govemment Is

unable to keep order.
<«> One. thousand U 8 marines

III various Atlantic Ocean ports
are ready to embark for Cuba at
a few hours' notice,

DOPK CHARO^ JAIL
TWO BAY MEN

Two charges of possession of
narcotics were listed against Oak-
land men this week when Vernon
Butler of Jefferson Street pleaded
guilty, and was scheduled to ap-
pear in Judge Wood's court for
sentence

Harry Turner, who the police
say was Indulging In n dope party,
at his home on S-tth Street, was
taken Into custody along with A.
B. Hunt and C Stafford Turner
was arraigned before Judge Ogden
for possession only.

cords. Woods slated to police that
he told Dr Robinson that the
goods were "hot " and advised him
to remove initials from same.
When the goods were recovered
by detectives, the initials hud been
removed, substantiating the dope
addict's statement
The- physician is j:ajd to hAVe

spent three days in jail previous
to his arraignment in Judge Kin-
coid's court. The hearing will be
September 27 Bail was fixed at
tlSOn Attorney Clarence Jones is

representing Robinson
Dr Robinson is a graduate of

the University of California and
was well known in the Bay dis-
trict during his student days In
the medical college

Theresa Harris, also well known
locally, clever little singer and mo-
vie actress, is his bride of three
weeks His first wife wa.s Fay
Jackson, newspaper woman

ANTI-WAR CONGRESS

CONDEMNS BATTLE

DISPLAY IN CUB/

SPENCER HILL SINO
R0BE80N ROLE

Kenneth Spencer, radio and con-
cert sUr, Is following In the foot-
steps of Paul Roboson and Jules
Bledsoe He will portray Ihe oov-
eted role of "Joe" In the Balaaoo
and rnirran production of "Show
Boat." a role which brought fame
and high praise to both Robason
and Bledsoe and which will bs In-
terpreted with feslinc and skill by
Mr Spencer, say his apoosora.
lasting has btan eomplstsd, r«-

'learsals are underway In Loa An-
T»l*« and the play abouM b* roady
by tha and of Octobar.

NEW YORK. Sept 12 -Con-
demning the government for dis-

patching warships into Cuban wa-
ters and charging the Roosevelt
administration with 'preparing for

large scale intrr\'entiun in Cuba'
to protect the financial interests

who have approximately $l,.'iO(i.-

000,(¥I0 invested in Cuba.' The 1'-

nited Stales Congress Against War
with affiliates of lim organizations

representing over TisU""' people,

called upon all workers and far-

mers to picket and demonstrate
t)efore all governmental offices de-

manding the withdrawal of Unit-

ed States war ships from (~'ubun

waters."

United Stales Congress Against
War which will convene in New
York City September 29 with nt

least 2000 delegates from every

section of the country to deliber-

ate on a united front program
against war will point out that

"economic nationalism, which aims
at the maximum .lenrec of self-

sufficiency, requires that the U-

nlted Stales control the rich tropi-

cal resources of Oiba."

The statement pro<-eeds lo con-

demn the Pliitt Amendment
"which gives the United Stairs

Oovernment the legal right to in-

tervene" and enumerates the va-

rious financial interests in the t'-

nited States" who demnml pro-

tection from the United Sintcs Nn
vy." After pointing out thnt Am
erlcan financial Interests h.ive $1.

500,000,000 Invested in Cubii, thr

statement goes on to stiy thnt

"more than half of the pre.ient

Investment Is in the island's sugar

Industry The National City Bank
oontrols tha .sugar Indii.stry and

the railroads. Two Morg.in corpo-

rations. (3«neral Electric and the

Internal ional Telephone ami Ti'

•graph Co, control Ihe public ul

ilundreds of friends gathered at

'h Street A. M. E. church on
'diiday afternoon to pay a final
;SiJte lo the memory of Mrs Ma-
'•• .J. erases, for 71 years a res-

1 "t of the Bay cities and for
^r•: than half a century an ar-

'-nt worker in the church In whose
TJiet confines were held the final
'tes.

Born in Wareham, Massachus-
tls in IM\. Mrs. Groses, at the
ige of nine years, with her mother
'eft New England and joined her
'ather, J. B. Sanderson who had
rcceeded his family to California
\v five years Travelling by water
'^'anama, the two were forced to
':ross by mules over the route that
was later cut by the Panama Can-
al. A boat on the Pacific side
brought the passengers to San
^'ranclsco.

Before she was IS the then Miss
Sanderson was appointed to teach
fn the first, ami Inst. Negro school
In Oakland. This school was lo-
-ated at E. 14th Street and 10th
Vvenue, and two of her pupils
vere Lydia Flood, now Mrs. Lydia
'ackson and Nora Whiting, now
Mrs Nora Amos.
Married to James E. Grases. un-

til his death in 1918 a deputy
County Aiisessor of Alameda CJo..

Mrs Grases is survived by a
laughter. Miss Kate Grases, a sis-

'er Mrs S Collins In New Jersey,
ind many olher relatives.

Th? services were participated
in by Rev W J. J. Byers. Rev
\ M Ward, Father D R Wallace,
\nd Rev T Dean Scott. Mrs. Sadie
iuggin'i .sang "One Sweetly Sol-
mn Thought. " a selection render-
d by Mrs. Grases at the time of

"ler retirement from the choir on
ler 7.Mh birthday after a mem-
lership of ."vo years.

Resolutions were read from the
Heroines of Jericho, by Mrs. Bar-
Jn; Old Peoples Home, upon whose
Board of Directors the deceased
had been an officer for many
years, read by Mrs. Julia Shorey;
3holr, by Mrs. E. Gibson; the
Church Aid, read by Mrs Longrus,
and the Woman's Mite Missionary
Society. John Ferguson offered
"Face to Face "

Old pioneer Colifomians from
the northern part of the slate,
the valley and the peninsula were
in attendance at the services.

NEW YORK, Sept. 13. Because
he refused to sign a statement
saying be thought Negro workers
ought to have a lower wage than
that provided in the NRA code,

the Rev E. D. Hughes, A. M. E
minister of Selma. Ala., has been
driven out of town by leading
whites, including the chief of po-
lice, the secretary of the chamber
of commerce, and the president of

\

a bank. i

A hair-raising account of how '

he was forced to Jump from a I

speeding automobile and hide un-
der bushes in a ditch in order to
scape a mob of pursuing whites,
is contained in a statement given
jy Rov. Hughes.
A complete statement telling in

leUil of the abuses heaped upon
,

Hughes has been received
;

Because both Albert Harphi
and Sully Turner take their
buaeball seriously, a friendly Panic stricken when a rejected
argument started at ihe Ber- I suitor advanced upon her with a
keley RaM-bali park laat Sun-

i
knife, Mrs, Irraa Richards VUta,

day, and getting rapidly leas ' 28, 866 37th Street. Oakland. Jump-
friendly ended up on the po- ed out of her bedroom window
lice court with Herpin rharg- ' to the pavement 15 feet below,
ing Turner with making receiving injuries which sent her
threats against his life. By the to Highland Hospital
time the two met in court According to the police tha suit-
however, the game was over, or, William Summers, 1012 Zlst
and feelings had cooled off, so Street, called to Mrs. Vila from
they derided to shake hands, beneath her window about 11 o'-

clock Saturday night after she had
retired. The two had been sweet-
bearU, but recently Mrs. VUtz had
refused to see him, stating that
she was afraid of him.
Summers gained entrance to the

home, and after a few momenta
of conversation, started a quarrel.
He struck her, and when sha
screamed for help, advanced upon
her with an open knife. Before
the family could reach the room.

and forget.

PLAN URBAN LEAGUE

AT OAKLAND MEET

On Friday evening, September
15 in response to the. call of the
chairman of the .sub-c%mm;Ltee on
Urban League of the Committee '*'* frightened woman had leaped

on Welfare o. Colored Groups a
""°"*'" '"" "*°'^°* ^° "" "^^

.Nfr representative body met in the
nere by the N. A, A C. P. Protest ' Public Welfare League headquar
hos been made to General Hugh ters. Thayer Bldg .. Oakland.
S. Johnson with a request that

EXERT V. 8. PRESSURE
ON a)DE FOR LEVEE
NEW YORK. Sept. 15.—A re-

juest that the levee workers on
the Mississippi levee construction
work be brought under the NRA
?ode of the construction Industry
was made Monday In a resolution
itts.sed hj' the board of directors of
Che N A. A C. P. In Its first

lession after the summer recess.
The resolution was forwarded to
Deputy Administrator Malcolm
Muir of the National Recovery Ad-
ministration ^n Washington, to
General Hugh S Johnson, Presi-
dent Roosevelt and to each mem-
t>cr of the Labor Advisory l>oard.

The resolution declares that if

certain clauses and paragraphs are
illowed to stand In the code as
submitted, the levee workers will

ft no benefit and will continue
to receive their present wages of

10 to l.'i cents an hour and to

work 1 1 and more hours per day.

zioN churchTs^
'BROKE.' SAYS BISHOP

CHARLOTTE, NC Pointing to
the present financial condition of
the AME ZIon church as lamenta-
ble, Bishop L. W. Kyles, Second
Episcopal District, revealed that
there was no appropriation for

general officers' salaries for Sep-

he take action ajainst those who
seek to block the operation of the
:*resident's agreements and use
violence to enforce their desires.
The Rev. Mr. Hughes, now re-

:iding in another Alabama city un-
til he can get his wife out of the
state, was the pastor of the Brown
Ohapel A. M E. church In Selma
and president of the Selma Min-
isterial Alliance. On August 20 one
F. J. Ames, owner of the Selma
Manufacturing company, sent to
the Ministers' Alliance a private
code for their approval. The code
n«aiM|. tazo a we«k mtaituusa
wages for colored men, (8 a week
minimum wages for colored wo-
men and $6 a week for colored
girls from 14 to 16 years of age.
He asked the colored ministers to
approve the code.

Instead, the ministers wrote him
a letter saying they had read
President Roosevelt's code. They
made no comment on the Ames
code.

August 24 Rev. Mr, Hughes was
token before a committee of be-
tween 30 and 35 of the substantial
white

courthouse. Bruce C. Craig acted
as spokesman for the whites and
after a few questions told Mr
Hughes:

"Your record has been thor-
oughly investigated and we have
found that you are not the type
of ritlxen that exactly fits into
a community like Selma and
Dallas rounty, therefore we have
decided that 24 hours from this
minute, whk-h is now S:'i5 P. .M.,

are long enough for you to get
your business together and get
out of town and Uallaa county."
Rev. Hughes says he recognised

the following persons at the meet-
ing: Bruce C Craig, Norman
Slandfleld, chief of police; Hunt
C Frazler. secretary of the Cham-
ber of Commerce; and E. C Mel-
vin, president of the Selma nation-
al bonk. Mr. Hughes says he was
offered fc'JO before this conference
to go to Washington and urge an
M wage for Negroes,
Mr Hughes did not leave at

once, however, delaying until two
days later, August 28 That after-
noon five carloads of officers came
to his bouse and chased his car
which was Just l»eing driven away
to be filled with gasoline by a
friend. When they caught It and
arrested the driver, they doubled
back to get Hughes, who meantime

Mrs. Bertha Allen was elected

iparary chairman and Mrs. Ma-
lic Wilds appointed temporary
:£!cretary. Those present express-
"i the urgent need for the estab-

ishment of a unit of the National
Urban League in the Sast Bay
and pledged cooperation in the
effort. A committee of five was
appointed to draw up a form of
organization end present at the
next meeting of the committee for
approval at which time the Urban
I^eague committee will go into
PM-aaussftt organfcation. Members
of committee: E. B. Gra^. chok-
raan. C. E Dellums. Atty. G
Vaughns. Richie and Alien.
The need for greater publiclt}

was stressed and the chairman ap-
pointed Lhe sponsors present a^
speakers to carry the informatio-
of this Urban League movemen
to the various organisations of
which they affiliate. Those pres-
ent at this initial meeting were:
W. E, Watkins, Atty G. E. Vau-
ghns, E. B Gray. C. E. Dellums,

walk below.

A broken foot, and body bruises
3sulted.

Police were notified, but have
* Heen able to find Summers.

He did not return to his lodgings,
lut as Mrs. Viltz plans to prose-
cute the men, efforts are beiii(
nade to locate him.

AROLINIANSGO

TO BAT FOR UNDER

PAID TEACHERS

E. C Washington. F Jackson. E
ciUzens of Selma at the Richie E. Daly. Maj Loving. Mrs.

ti ^
E. Loving. Mrs. Fnnnic Speece.
Miss Lydia McGowan. Atty. Vir-
ginia Pendleton, Mesdames Beu-
lah Maxwell. Dora Johnson, H^len
Artieda, Ella Jones and Bertha
Allen and Mamye Wilds.
Sponsors sending regrets for in-

ability to attend the meeting were
Miss Delilah L Beaaley. Miss Lulu
Chapman, Mrs Lydia Smith Ward,
Mra H. B. Tilghmon, Mrs. T Pur-
nell. Rev. Byers. L. M. Hudson.
Atty. and Mrs. Sledge. Mr, and
Mrs. Fryson, M. N
Fannie Wall, John Pittman,
The next meeting of committee

Is called for Friday evening, Sep-
tember 22. Thayer Bldg , 14th and
Jefferson St., Oakland,

NEW YORK, Sept. 15.—Tha na-
equal salary tor Htvs taaahsrs
which has been set up io North
Carolina by which the »w»«<nnipi«
or colored Instructors is set at
".360 a year,^wlll be attacked lo the
Turts by attorneys acting for tb*
rational Association for tbs Ad-
ncement of Colored People, tt

IS announced here today by Wal-
r White, N. A, A, C. P, secretary
\''/hite teachers with eight yesrs
pertence wUl receive a tn«»i»«mn

fii.-y of 1720 a year or {90 a
lonth: Negro teachers of the
V .0 exp-:rrence will receive tS60
jtar or $70 a month. These are
ajsjiute asudmums for teach-

s of this grade,
lender the new schedules the wJ-

iries of Negro teachers will run
as low as J322 a year for "XT
•classification teachers of no ex-
perience.

A conference of attorneys will
be held in Durham next week at-

^.. tended by William H. Hastie of

Johnson. Mm" I
^^ "Wngton. D. C . and Conrad O.

STRANGE SON OF

BLACK PATTI CLAIMS

HER MEAGER ESTATE

PROVIDENCE. R. I —Like an
eerie ghost out of the dim. distant
past, the Rev. Lawrence Smith
Jones. 35. of 50 W lllth Street,
New York City, has come to offer
documentary evidence that he Is

the son and lawful heir of the
had been warned by a fellow pas-

I
late Mme. SIssieretta Jones, sil-

tor and taken away In the car of
j

very-voiced .songbird, more f'amil-
hls friend. The two were chased ' 'arly known as "Black Pattl." who
five or six miles out of Selma at ' di^d here two months ago. prac-
80 miles an hour Mr. Hughes had lically alone,
his friend slow down to 25 miles The Internationally famous sing-
an hour in a cloud of dust and be er of yesteryear died almost penni-
jumpcd from the car and rolled '«-« In the Rhode Island Hoapital.
Into a ditch while the whites and at that time It

Itles, The manganese depo'lls nr.
|

tember 1. in a statement last week
controlled by the Bethlehem F.leel " . ...

Co, The Ckase National Rink is

the agent fcr Cuban .lovirnnient

'omns from this country amount

Inr to $316,000,000, .

whirled by after the car which
had dropped him
Mr. Hughes lay In the ditch un-

der bushes until nightfall and
made his way on foot to another
town where he secured a ride to a
large city.

Mr Hughes is a native of Pal-
estine. Ark. He bos pastored
'hurrhes In Oklahoma and Louis-
iana His wife was Ml.ss Mattle
L Martin of Bostevllle, Ark

WOMEN TO MEET
After a vacation the Alameda

Co. League of Colored Women's
Voters will meet Wednesday, Sep-

reported
that there was no close relatives,
the nearest kin being reported to
be Mrs. Melvina Coiden and Wil-
liam Colden. cousins, both of
Portsmouth, Va, the singer's
birthplace.

Appearance of an heir and
claimant to her meaCfS estate at

Pearson and Cecil H McCoy, both
of Durham, to outline the proced
ure of the association's legal bat-
tle Messrs. HasUe, McCoy and
Pearson handled the case last
spring in which the N. A. A. C P.
sought a writ of mandamus to
compel the University of North
Carolina to admit Thomas Hoc«tt,
a colored student, to the school
of pharmacy. Tlie suit was brought
because North Carolina does not
provide professional training for
its Negro students in tax support-
ed institutions and thus denies
equality In education.
The present legal fight against

unequal salaries is only one phase
of the association's campaign to
wipe out inequallttes In education
In North Carolina and the
Walter White said. The whole 1

tie will be for equal salaries, e«i«t
equipment, equitable distribwtis*
of school funds, and adequate ft*.
vision for training In the puJia
sions. No southern state now p|»>
vides training for Negroes in mtM
cine, dentistry, law. pharmacy, «».
gineertng and nursing in tax a^.
ported tnstttiaUons.

PLAN NBA AID
nm. DOMnnncB

"Support the NRA!" mm «b»
tenor of • speech —ff ^ |^
W. B. PHoher of tks CM^taM
Chamber of Consnoerss t* a-MHh

... ., ^ ,
flow audience at Ubsfty IMI ^«this time has come UHs m thunder-

. Tuesday svaatu
^^

"

Oeneral officers have received tember 27 at Linden YWCA
tetters from Dr, E U Madison The President. Ifri Bertha Al
Stating that because very Uttle
general clnims had been repoitsd
during the month there could be

Imi will eTvleHain niemlM>rs of the
Ueiigue at n Tea Sunday al hri
hL.ine. I'i«7 tHHIi.Hlrrel, t>aklaud

bolt lo the populace of this New
England city, who are at a loss to
explain why and how * blood rela-
Uve living as ctoss as New York
could and did remAla silent when
Black Pattl passed away.
In an affidavit, swora U the '

Probata Court of this elty. the
i'>n seU forth that hs M the only
child of Richard JoMS and MaUI-

^ "'oj''^"'
<"'**''*'<<** known w

MiUUda S Joybrr, hsr maldea

After the
was coavsfted lat* m
debate led to a
assemblsd groap te
Negro
wish to

•re Wflwl !•
to B. C WaakhifflM
The oiestiiig

Mli
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STAR STUFF
News of Stage, Screen and Radio

By ByroD O'SeOly

^QK SWKKT THIN« ClORini
Tkalr tMt, tlMlr quips, iiuipkl Jokea.
rve heard them till I nm full:

Why can't the men fling bullion,

tnatead of fUngiog bull. -Stuff

=^^
^'uiist In Lm An«cle« to hear the

laM rtteit for MlldnKi WaahlnRton,
twioved 8t»r who passed away the
oU»r week. The Rev. N. I'. UregKs
o(f*atat(>d, ani) music waa provid-
ed by the Lo» Angeles Union un-
<ter the direction of Lieutenant L.
McDuU. Vdtvard BaUny iQd a cho-
rus nt 7S voices, and Marguerite
tlobinson sang a solo. Honorary
r>aiib«-arera were Albertlne flclt-
ens. Theresa Harris, Martha Klt-
nhie. Bartha Butcher, Alice Keys,
KUa Ma* Waters, Bafcy Macit. A«-
rVira Oraely. Active inUJbearers
vere Les Hlte, Marvin .fobuson,

.loe BaUey, Marshall Koyal, Bill
Perkins, and Charles Jones, all

members of the emotion Club's en-
semble, whflre Mildred once pro-
bieed the floor shows and starred.
r»vor seventy-five cars made up

FLAaa AND FLASH AOAIN!
•Mentigr the ot^er weak wfew I

Mdyfu about ~AKK>TliBK 8TAK
ATTKACTION", w«l| It's aU set
u!i4 next Tuesday ntsht the ttlh,
I \fUI liave the pleasure of p««»-

' eating L«* Davis aad his tanwus
•N. B. V. and Columbia Radio Or-
chMtru t.> you at Oakland's Most

. Novel Ba«K*«>«a, Uis -New U^p-
Hi<le Root." HeraldMl as o«e of

• Ii" icreateat colprcd bands In Am-
Tiea, Leo and Us boys will prove
tl'st they hav« eara«d the honor
with r«id hot rkythm and amtog-
uioiMa t^at have drawa the largest _ _
«*W«tojt SweeV. New BaUreom I the fune'r;;i"p;;;;;.,';^

U^raot her* from five years at
Uunvfr's popular iUrplane BaU-
roora, Davis and his aggregation
h.ive been rambUog around the
cduntiT like nobody's business,

braaktos all attendance records at

ovary apoearaoce. CUppiogs from
tl^ Penver Post. SeatOe Post-In-
talM^sncs and other dailies, class

tha band only a few notches be-

tdQd the great Cab Calloway. They
hlWi tell how good the boys are,

but the fact that thay held sway
at cute of the finest dance hails in

Cntorado for five year^ tella that

The benefit affair held at the

AlAbam NiU Club the other Sun-
dW ntomlag; for Sallee Harper,
WM. a huge succojis and much
CM4it is due JuUus Crouch. Big
hots in the L. A. musical and
tbaatrical world also are to be
commended for the wonderful as-
«Ut»nce they gave. They are Les
Qito and his Cotton Club band,

The Grim Reaper added another
to his \ong list of entertainers,
Arhen tha Bo-Oidly passed away
Saturday at Olive View. Califor-
nia. Ro^tdiy is well known from
Coast to Coast as one of the Race's
most clever dancers, and he re-
"ently returnod from a successful
tour of Japan and China. B\>r ma-
"ly years he entertained at tha
Bronx Cafe.

We "will be trying something
new next Tuesday night at the
Leo D^vis Orchestra dance, when
tha idea of checking hats and
coats free will be Introduced. If
the stunt is not abused and some
fofis probably be the vogue at
Another Star Attraction ". In Oc-
tober to be exact.

Re<l Cap Jottings
B^ HM-vay Calhoun

It .soeo>s that we can aevar gat

away from that destructive type

of Qtittelsm.

A certain Red Cap who happens
to be a member of the Dunbar
Bridge Club waa on the sidelines

September Sth at East Shore Part<

While a team from his club wa
competing in the N.A.A.C.P. bridge

tournament a question arose about
an over trick made by a redoubled
hand. The bonus was 100; the team
apcepted tiiis. But the "I-object"

brother got his wires crossed with
the penalty (or ao under trick

which is 200 for a redouble in auc-
tion. So the brother is dding a
little unnccesiiary broadcaatiog al-

though his error has been pointed
out to him.
Another New Yorker comes to

io*n. Mr. Eugene Hurt, after 5

years in the Big Town returned
to Oakland this week. He plans to

make his home here and brings
with hira a bride of only a few
months. The madam is in Loa An-
geles at thi» time, visiting her rel-

atives but will soon take up her
permament residence here. Gene
holds his same job as personal

idvisor to Mr. Hale Holdena Ue
tells hira what shirt and tie to

wear with a certain suit. Mr. and
Mrs. Hurt, welcome to our FAIR
cities.

Lawrence Morse, F. S. Lee, the

cool man, Syl Sims of the Over-
land Cafe, and a San Jose gent
are in Lassen County in pursuit
of the big mule-tail deer. Here is

hoping they catch up with one.

Red Cap Sapp of the Northwes-

FOR THE NEGRO COMMUNITY "^v

The Spokesnukn in keeping up
with \ti progressive policy, an-
nounces a n^w, unique feature to

be run in the pages of this paper.
Commencing with this issue Ray-
mon, eminent Astrologer. Numer-
ologist and Psycho-Mentalist will

answer the Innermost questions of
the Spokesman's readers gratia.

Raymon has gained considerable
•\cclaim for the remarkable accu-
racy ol^ his predictions in the past
Last year Theatergoers were a-
mozed when his prediction of the
passing' of the late Calvin Cool-
idge materialized two weeks from
the data of his (Raymon's) pro-
nhecy. Only recently he stated
that within a short time F. D. R.
would startle his people with a
drastic action that would lead the
public to a gradual ascent from
the oblivion of the Depression.
From all indications this too will

prove a reality.
''

Readers are now invited to write
iq and consult RAYMON on any
problem relating to: love, business,

travel, health, vocation or anything
pertainlhg to a personal or private
nature.

Just write your question, sign

Your constant violation of NA-
TURE'S LA.VS which is causing
the improper functioning of your
heart, and impairing the circula-
tion of your blood.

8. E. Can I better my condition
liy making the change my wife
Hants me to? ^

A change of poalUon at this
time would be most UNWISE.
Your opportunity will present it-

self when you receive an offer
from your Uncle in Oklahoma. late
in Njvombcr. Accept his offer, it

will be tha turning point in your
'.IFE.

J. J. I want this letter answered
privately and not printed in this
pu|M-r. Will you do me this favor
piciuie ?

If you will send me 25 cents for
1 1.V new ASTROLOGICAL READ-
ING of your.<iclf. I v/ill give you
my own personal opinions on any
three questions free of charge.
These questions will be treated
strictly confidential.

S. K. M. I was zn years of age
on August H. Will you tell me
what my luchy dnys are and M

By Byron "S|>eed" ReUly

Dance and amu.scmcnt lovers of

the Bay region will be tre.ited to

"Another Star Attrurtion" next
Tuesday night the 26lh, when Leo
Davis and hl.s Fat lous Radio Or-

chestra will be pic.sentcd at the
Nc>v Lakeside Roof, Oakland's

ilirucl Horn TTJnver.~ where th^ oijo" uTlhe Gruiilesl CofiiredlJands
held .sway nt the popular' Airplane in America. The writer expects

I

Ballroom for five years. During 1 close to an 800 attendance next
' this engagement they were fea-1

)
tured over both the NBC and Co-
lumbia broadcasting stations, a-

|
with it's wonderful smooth spring

a-1 week, having a double attraction

a- with the Lakeside Roof ballroom

mong Ihe.Ti KOIN, KSL, KLZ and
KOA.
Through the capable efforts of

Most Novel Ballroim situutad at
^

Manager Howard, the band has
12th and Oak Street.

^

been on a .successful and extensive
Davis and his eleven vendors tour and clippings from daily pa-

of rhythm came to this section per critics, tab Davis' orchestra as

fli>or, wliich u the finest m the

City. The hall is located on the

roof of the Lakeside Building and
is entirely surrounded with glass,

giving one a marvelou.o view of

L;iko Murritt and the Piedmont
residential section.

tern Pacific is still confined to your full name, birthdate and cor- 1

' T" '''!•*"•• ""
^^"l

FI.ASU! This affair wiU be a
;

"Halleweea Maaquertute" and wUI i

alao be held at the Lakeside Koof. I

Several new features will be in- '

.
troduced by the writer, one being

QMl Dancer and his band and two diferent admission prices. For
fteor show from the Hollywood Muse la costunte and mask, the
Shs. Harvey Brooks, Henry Sta^r, pri^e wiU be $1 per couple, other-
Alma Travers, Mae Diggs, Harold wi»e. 60c per person. Another idea
Brown, Baby Mack. John Taylor wUI result in iO lucky persons hav-ad tin Harlem Dukes Band. With Ing tbeir admisaion price refund-
the rcoelpta, Harper waa able to
leave Immediately for Phoenix,
Afl«i«a.

SUtal WaU)ra received a big hand
Wh»a she appeared in Philadel-
yUa' one of the stars of the new
Irvio* Berlin revue, "As Thous-
«a(U Chear." The musical piece
will be on Broadw^ sooo.

VLASH] Rcealved a nk« UtMe

tor "Another i^tar Attraction".

So many thousands filled the
Savoy Ballroom in New York last
Saturday night to dance to the
melodious strains of Paul White-
roan and his band that the mana-
gers have been unable to give an
accurate count. It was the first

and the only appearance of Paul
In Harlem and the sepia dancers
t»oh advantage of the chance to

the Southern Pacific hospital. The
olf timer, King^ish Williams, as
we know, a watchman on the
Ferry boats, is also at the 8.P.
hospital.

Noah Johnson has learned his

honor trick in contract bridge and
challenges ^11 comers in the fu-

ture. C. S. Jones is planning to

make a short trip to Canada soon,
hoping to come back and tell the
NRA heads they are all wet and
that the whole country will soon
be with them.
Gus Jacltaon and the general

manager ipade a flying trip to the
big washout on the Southern Pa-
cific just below El Paso. On arri-

val, Gus was walking around, re-

viewing the wreckage and some
one told him sixteen rattlesnakes

had been killed near the wreck.
So he confined his inspection to

a peep (rom the window front then
09 Ip.

Merry away from Mama and I'apa
Berry, and It looks like It will he

a berry long .time bctfore yeung
Berry goes lMu^k to the B«rry home

4Udf« of t^ "WUUMna
I swing a hoof to the tunes of this *• **>»* very good or very worse

the olever young quartet
«( k^qf-sUngers froip Berkeley acfi

••roate to JaiNui and the letter

•Mna ftom the drawing room of

)tm ei Si Tairlo and was written• «ji>»rt aOk Midge aiad ttay
>>>t>rt>lMUil on board asd I need
m4 teU you they '-went over." I

laform you that they went I hrom a six-weeks engagement
ta tha Beach of Waiklkl

,«BA MhIT* awmp'i» ew« you or t
nmr Bover da unteaa the NBA blue
SwEto oaa carry puMUgeta. They
otVMst to reach their 4ei«lnaaoa
September SI. and I know \hKf
WU) be a sensatton—tboec ktda are
rood.

•Ai'cording to the London press,
vivacioii.s Nina Mae McKlnney !

continues ti pack 'em in "deah
ol« Lon'on" and announces that
«he win remain abroad another
ywkr.

ao It came U thla Baatem re-

port* atete that the odoc faooua
Omataf* Ian is to be reopened

as a beer garden.

famous band.

Unfortunately Allen's Hot Cho-
colates wero not able to fill their
engagement .^ McFaddnn's ball-

roons on Broadway In Oakland last

Saturday for lock of musicians.
The Chocolates had just returned

at
the famous DouviUe Club in Re-
no, which caters only to the elite

of the divorce colony. Some of the
celebrities who danced to the mu-
sic of the Chocolates were Carol
f'-oinbard, unhitching William Pow-
ell: M^ry Pickford, ditto Doug:
'^'i'- Sinnsnbjvr*. former wrestling I

obamp, soveping the bonds from ' Fletclwr Henderaon had a |12,-

'lis infttj wife, that she might be (XIO load taken off his mind the
<» sfn;o star; Jack Dempsey and

,

other day, when a Judgment agin
Urs Hannah Williams Dempsey bim for that amount was reversed
honeymooning In Divoroevllle. And I

by a higher oouit. From the same
waa it a, big spot ? Ted Pk)-Rlto

|

dispatch I learn that the Roseland
and his band followed the local Ballroom, Inc.. baa taken over two

Anyway, the former star of the
Grand Terrace has defeated the
ambitions of her young hubby's
pureuts and the pair have formed
an act, breaking up tbe famous
Berry Brother* dancing team. They
played this week at Frovidenoe,
and open in New York next Week
with the Kiu'dy Brothers orches-
tra. Young Brother Jamea Bnrry
la reheaniing witii younger brother
Jimmy, li> years, and expects to

carry on tbe name. Ma Berry is

lueky she had another Berry. Hey,
gooseherr>, get off tbe air! Yow-

TtlktA wUk tkat vMty fuany
BJrtnw. Baoay lUiUn, thia week
«M# M ao on* tell you thai Bao-
•r Im W0t> ttiat to make a aueaeaa
«• Ma Baia Oraad Avenue auui—

-

.mrntt. Ulaao U n—fldaaoa wUI
Mr tlHkWUa. Ite ItkaaUa Jeer lad

. iBffenrIi IBU «» that. vtA latennad
BB ttat k* kM over aOD reaatva-

!*• Mb opanlac Wedaaa-

boHa on the stand.

"The oorlbe who gave GSarl Hines
all tha free publicity the other

additional ballrooms forming a
regular dance circuit for their

three ace oolored banda—Hender-
^ni^'V Louis Riv<8ell's. and Claude

woak had better keep out of Ban s
j

Hopkioa- BVitch opened at the
w^y The loader of the Grand Ter-

j QrookJya Roseiapd Sunday, play-
r«c« hand was accused of being

(
ing opposite laham Jones. Hopkins

a WMttaJWi twrawr direotor of

':Nl» |»tMjl» VtoTMi. Uat bald

mm i# *iM MlWllt Tbaator In

'^rrnUm ««r mm* Un»a, wui
9tk^ ttMM BeteMT' undtr

' mm 1k» 0m» a—»»d M t*e U-

glPi; JUrnm t^MtPt wHb aa ali-

BMtlifn, Son R«A^
paciattr

>wy«>m O th» Va-

MtaMn vuM

In N.
fWall, l« ««• •*•^ «r dHtr Miiret htd-

^ba MW «f the aiidl-

ri^^

the 'third party" In a triangle, but
denied the story and said he was
very much in love with hi* wife.

What Would you say'

Th* "Qraeh Dfi^hy" was pacited
Ilk* nobody's business Sunday nite

a«d K««'a CaUfomiaas did their
•tu(t to satisfy th^ folks

RKO studio at Hollywood has
•igntd nine girls and nine boys
to do .some dance scenes on their
QWrrenl production, "Flying Down
to Del Rio", starring Dolores Del
ftio. Those seleoled were Mildred^
B4y«l, Stla Mae Waters, Rosa Lee.
Vraaoes Turntuuo, I..eonora Brown,
Vioi4 day, Smia^ priesUey. and
Uicllle Hall. The latter will also

work with Louise Warner Hn<l

Gb*nna Chfatraao in Fox Movie-
tone's "Hoopla". featuriOkg Clara
'^law.

Broom()eld and Qraely, Jo Trent
and other mfmbcr* of the alage
offwlng oX ^aron Gates, that waa
playing qie pok>rado theater in

Paaadeha until tb« director disap-
peared, stll Ihelleve that Mr GaUs
tave theq^ tb* gate

nASIf! "TO* Is da berHea! The
TSluarlnMl 'liiui eiever IWra. Valal

^ maw-^Btty nan berry well

tfnp Hf. aad Mrs. Berry the ra*«-
%«Mku vaw, for aim has woo h«r

lHDP«r-«U| AMataa (Black)

is in Bostop and Russel in N.Y.

Last Thursday I received a plea-

sapt surprise to learn that my
frlehd l^'' John Robinson, who
gr^WftUd from U. C. had been
sliofd w)lb the sedate young movie
sUr, Theresa Harrl*, and had kept
It secret for three weeks. Too bad
they didn't keep It a saoret longer,

for L A. late preaa reports loll of
Robinson being jailed for receiv-

ing stolen medical equipment and
paying off the dope-fiend-thlet
witb shots of morphine. When
caught, the thief squealed 00 the
former Berkeley student and the
hearing has been set for tbe 27th
with bail at (160O. What fools we
mortals are!

FLAiiai: The Imys in this section

may think the fines they reoetve

from th(! Muakiaa's dnlon are

touch, but i was wondering how
long they would he on the shell
If they got tbe fine 1.,«icky" MU-
Under and hi* boys rroeived. Tbe
leader's fine readn like a movie
star's salary, only ttfiOO, while the

bandinei) were soaked WOO apiece

by the Eastern I'nioo. Our info

does not give details, but the band
aren't worrying much, with a nice
long engagement at the Monte
Carlo In t'arls.

Ragtime Billy Tucker is now a
theatrical writer on the 8L Louis

(footlnoed on page S, coL 4)

rect address and .your question will

be answered FREE OF CHARGE
in this paper. All queries will be
treated with the utmost of confi-

dsnco. Write RAYMON today.

The following answers are to

queations sent in by Northern
CaUfornla readers of other news-
papers carrying Ramon's column.
Heaoeforth, The Spokesman will

print his replies to (xtople In this

'seotionk

M. R. Mill It pay to take this

trip I have in mind, and what will

be the financial outcome?
By all means I would advise you

to make this trip to CHICAGO.
Not only will you be successful In

locating your Uncle, but you will

definitely settle the matter of your
'ather's ESTATE to your satis-

faction.

U. L. K. 1 ws horn June 21 and
would like to know what line I

can follow to achieve the most
uicceas?

Your sign. Gemini, endows you
with excellent qualities that make
some of our most outstanding
Newspaper Men and I am of the

opinion that you will be highly

successful if you carry out your
present plans of entering the field

of JOURNALISM.
F. P. Please teU me Dr. Ray-

mon, will I become a mother with-

out having to undergo an opcra-

tionr

Yes you will—in the OLD
FASHIONED WAY.

BARGAIN LUMBER

FOR SALE

Three Carsoes

Lumber on dock this week pur-
oii.ised before the l.ust advance.

STRONGLY on your LUCK- Your We have been compelled to rui.'O

pennies will do you a lot more prices .slightly. If you contemplate
Rood in the bank instead of los- improving

According to ASTROLOGY,
Sundays and Mondays are your
most desirable days, however I

would not advise you to bank too

ing them by GAMBLING.
E. R. W. Has my wife lost her

affertion for me? Lately she does-
n't seem to take any Interest In

nie. She was born July 2.

Your wife being a subject of
CANCER, like many others of her
sign, is poK.oessed with a small
amount of VrTALITY and is easily
fatigued. I am of the opinion that
she is suffering from a female
disorder.

S. B. Who Htolc the clothes out
of my room? Is It the party that I

suspect?

I vision the initials of L. K. as
the GUILTY PARTY. The young
man vnu have suspected in IN-
NOCENT.
a. H. WiU I get my divorce

without any trcuhle, and how a-

boiit the alimony?
I don't think .vou will meet with

much difficulty in securing your
DIVORCE. You will also be award-
ed ALIMONY, but try to COL-
LECT. It will prove a difficult

task.

\\. V. .S. Is the girl I nm going
with sincere in hrr promises, and
would you advise me to believe

her? Please tell me the truth.

The TRUTH sometimes HURTS
but here It Is—this gal is only

1). W. What causes mo to faint
]
stringing you along and I strongly

so often? .'>ty birthday i* on the I advise you to resume your friend-
'IWh of July. ship with your old sweetheart.

O

NOTE:—Your questiou printed free iu this column.
For private Beply, send tu'enty-6ve cent« and a
self-addressed stamped envelope for my New Atttro-

lo^cal Reading and rt-ceive by return mail my
advice on tliree questions free. iSvgn your full

name, birthdate, and correct address. Address Ray-
mon, The Astrologer, P. U. Box 18'4(>, Joliet, 111.

Now Is the Time
Delay will mean more money.

This applies to ,^ll commodities.
We have a complete atook of lum-
ber, plumbing, mill goods, gAlv.

corr. iron, wall bo.^rds. plaster
board, plybonrd, Pabco roofings,

Pabco paints, bl(!rs. hardware, ce-
ment, shingles, lath, fencing, cabi-
nets, nt'ttinga.

Vsed
TOO.Ono Bohemian Club clean

brick $5.00 M 2n' Tons large sized
window wcight.s in quantities J4.50
ton.

300 yards Battleship linoleum
7.V' to « 00 yd. One hldf;.. 3 lloors

full of uiip'i bargains. Send your
requests for prices or call. We
have the stock, can save you mon-
ey and guarantee quality. Remem-
ber dela.v now is expensive. 8Y-
MON UJKOS,. WRECKING • CO.,
1123 Market Street, San Francisco.

Pliilco's HEW
RADIO DISCOVERT

The Amazing

LAZY-X
SIMPLY MARVELOUS
REMOTE CONTROL

at an amazingly

LOW PRICE

[GEORGE PAYNE
Sboe f'ihine. Cigars and Tobaccos.

Soft Drinks
Headquarters for Sporting Men

1837 Post Street

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Uathews
of 3130 mils Street, Berkeley, have

as their house guests Mrs. E. Mal-

nn.son, Mrs. W. L. Paul and two
children of New Orleans.

MAJESTIC CLEANERS

i
riLMUK
8 9 3 1

ALL WORK
DONE BY
EXPERTS
Sam /«lkln,

Prop.

Yon Have TRIED the

Rest, Now Trj the BEST

2 7

Sl'TTKK
.STKKE r

oor. Lynn

TAILQRlJNG
Betttr Cteantng Reveals the
Beauty of your Oarments.
OufClaanlngMetliodk willdoit

WB CALL FOR AND Om^WBR
samtf A. wRor&i*

tOU SoMer. 8. F. WAL 6082

GET RID OF THAT

WHITE ELEPHANT!

Are you in businciw?

Has the "depression"

talten yonr buaincsa

—and YOU—for a

40-yard loss? Then
GErr OUT and givo

another guy a brca k

!

Slap a "For Sale"

sticker on thab
"white elephant" !ini

give UB a buz?,.

The Spokesman
E.\brook 2104

THE NEW DEAL isoisutt^rst

BARBER SHOP """'^.Ir^lT

Haircut 35r Sh«ve. 25c
Children under 14 years tOe

OPEN .>SlINDAyH

SHASTA ELKS LODGE
is giving a

FAMILY GUTING AND PICNIC

U)|TCHF,.N G/\I(UE.NS-<HJLMA
Take San Mateo or Cemetery
cars direct to Colma where
bu.s will take you to park

SUNDAY, OCTOBI-ai Ist
(tiib's o|M'n from I to 12

Barbei'ue-Bo\vluiK-(aameK
and Raees-Dancing

Duke Turner's i\tusi<'al ('avalient

AD.MISSION 60c
(.'hildrcn under 12 Free

M. Donalo WEst 2548

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP

11803 POST STREFH'
Open Siitiirdii.vs till II p.m.

A. MARXOWITZ
"YOIK TAILOR"

Ft>R PARTHTLAB MEN
Anything In the line of tailoring

1»18 Post St. - - WEst 39U!i

Shown nbovc is the
world's finest, mo.il

beautiful .s|>e,-iker con-

sole, bringing lo you Ihe

most gorgeous tone you
ever heard, and remem-
brr, a single invi.siblo

flat lai>e in Ihe only con-

nection between this

BIteukor console, and
the .wiicrb Queon Anne
control cabinet shown
below.

A Brand new
RADIO IDEA
Now, lounge back in your
easy chair and tune in

everything on the air with

simply Ihc touch of your
fingers. No more jumping
up and, across the room at

the end of every 15-minu(c
program. Relax complete-
ly. Ferfect control without
moving from your chair.

rHEE TRIAL
Wc want you to see the

superb beauty of thia radio

in your home— its remark-
able convenience- its rich

tone— its dista'^ce range,

power and sciectivitj, oo
an' absolutely Free Trial

SPECIAL!
Trade-in Allowance

liy special airnngcmcnt »ilh the I'hIIro
faclorj, wc are able lo make ynu a full
Trarlc-in Allow incr for your o'd radio on
the purchase of (his new |juy-\ model

-free COUPON
Ontlcncn:
FU«»r lend me Free, romplcle illu>lril(d

dnrripiivc litfialurc lui ibf I'hilco Laxy-X
Mnjfl, loKclhrr wilh Ihc full pirtini'ani of
your iprriil Free Trnl. K«iv raymfnl and
Pull Trade-in offer. Il 11 undenKwod (hat
(his reoueu pUcea mc under no oUig»ti«lL

My name li.
, —-^_^___^^

Addroi.

"ANOTHER STAR ATTRACTION"

Leo Davis' famous radio

orchestra of

11 pieces

Dlreet from five-year

enK-tRement at Denver.

N. B. (". and Columbia

BroadnaHting ArtiHtfi

TIESDAV 96
SKITF.MBKB ••«
Dancing—9 to 1

AMISSION 55c
(Inriiid*'* Khm^Mniil

NEW LAKESIDE ROOF
Ouhland'H most novel Imllrnom

I2T1I AND O./XK STREETS
Overlooking Lake Morrltt

FOR INirOBMATION, HHONK

B^TION "SPREp" REiU,Y, Hli mbohll 8 117

H I" '»

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PHONK HI GATE 1524

Pipe Organ
with ALL
Services . . .

Includes
nrf;iknl.sl,Solni.st

Funeral Matron

NO EXTRA CHARQIC
for removals from Ban
FVancisco. 8«n Mateo or

rndlu.i of 20 miles X With
our superior »<>rvlre»,

OUR rRrcE.<v$|»ffQo
range frnm Vtv up
OKT THK BE.ST; IT
COSTS NO MORE!

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR TIIK
DFJ>ARTKD

MAIONE'S SIXTH STBEET MARKET
Oakland, California

SUCEI) LB 29".^M^ BOILED HAM
PREPARED MUSTARD
PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING
FRESH
MADE
Th« Best Ekkh and Batter Always ai'Uie Ixtwest Prices

PINT JAB lOt!

2 lb. TIN 17o

FRANKFURTERS LB 10'=

•V

^

1^

OF NOnriiERN OALIFOnNIA

IHK LOW DOWIS
on lli€' III-UGHTS

Bjr MLm Eyefl
Mrllo FtrlluW C'ulprltM

Yuur littlo Uiaa Eyex luix bct-n

off your hip* for aome wrekx, now,
but don't tbiotc the bluf ruKle put
your aunUe on the right-hour
ahlft. KIghta and lounda lire- ntlll

therr for th« gal who Hern and
hram. and tells.

Ilave> b«4-n wondrrinK If tl>e

liaali-alinglOK aorlrly iiiutrnn I*

lltut way now-a-dayn Iryinx tu livr

doMrn u hard-a|>rnt viwutlun. Thr
low down raroe to nir thai «h»-

out Holly-rd thr llullywoodiana. A
duncf- of thr arvrn vriln, with all

uf thrin in the laundry, wan thi-

climax of » gln-rtWer party Btiiong

Ihr Hluni-soUlona that rnadr the

reat of the native* bluah. (Iina«inr
that, in Hallywond.) And one of

ihr loral ckaraetera liked II M>

iiuifh, that alie came right up and
purred at her. If yuu follow lue.

And then the two college "wid-
ows" huve been dated, even if the
rire and old Hhoca huve ju.sl Ih-cii

.swept up for u munlb or su. Uul<-

lund'.t Market Street wu.s the lo-

ulr, maybe a abow wh.h the den-

tinution. Maybe Who know.s''

And thiit athletir lawyer with
the Berkeley wife, and the Oak-
land brown haired weakne** wan
keen neooUng up bark Htrrela in

I'^riaro with a rertaln heart Ihrub
who Jiiat hliierBated to

riiiiiea. No, ae« I to me. That ain't

HO trlangl*. The wraknes* klepo

out on the lawyer; the lawyer
riieata on the weaknn<«; thr heart-

throb two-Unira her hubby; and
iter hubity koiiiellnu-ii durv a ill'

rreepin'—and—kay! I'lii (ettin' diz-

xy. I wonder why the orlKiiuii wife
i« virtuoua. ttr In nher

lA>oks like Noo York gut the

liutcha girl down Or lUe she
hitch-hiked buck home on her
face. Anyhow, it's in a terrible

condition.

And. Wotta ahnn: Wutta riot!

When the good little man wanted
to fight the "goodie" big man in

front of their mutual Kwretheart'*

home, and the goodie big man
wouldn't eonte out from behind
hi* mama't pettl*kirt«. That'*
enough to make a woman go back
to the tailor.

So. once upon a time there was
In red hot mama. And «he was a
t;ood ill' profetslooal. but she wa«
a bushleaguer. Her teammaten
were all climbing in their chosen
fields. She had started as a star,

but after a season or two in the

headlines, she had dropped way
back to tha sand lots. And then

one day she changed her—er mind.
And she bounced a musician, and
caught a doctor.

Yeah. So wb«t.

MISS NOLA JOHNSON
WINS DELTA AWARD
The Kappa chapter of Delta

Sigma Tbcta sorority will award
hrr annual scbolurnhip Sunday
morning, September 24 at IMh
Street church. The award will go
to Mils Nola Johnson. I'. C '37,

who ranked all other applicants

by a wide margin.

Mrs. Vivian Osborne-Marah will

speak, while Miss Angeiestha Henn
will have charge of the program
The public is cordially Invited to

attend.

This is tht third annual award
of Kappa chapter, the other two
having gone to Miss Mary Ada
Anderson, now a social worker In

San Pranotoco and Mlu Mnybelle

Craigg a Junior student at U. C
The purpose of these awards is

to encourage Tiigb scholarship and

are givtn solely on merit
• • •

rOKirtJ EAT SHOPPK open for

buaiocM. —Adverttaoment.
• • •

W. P. Cochran of 1730 Laguna
Street, who Is employed by the

>>lden Gate Bridge and Highway
^Assn., is Inspector and timekeeper.

made an effort this week to hurry

Ihe hiring of Negroes upon the

big government project.

In an interview with company
nrricials, Coirhrsn wb-) told that

nix men would be given berths In

Ihe construction worK by the end

of this week Several small groups

ore now employed, but all agencies

are making efforts to inrreaae re-

presentation in the local NRA pro-

gram of public utility construc-

tion.
• • •

An argument with a Mexican

laborer whUih roaulted in Ihe shoot-

ing of Ckarles Hart of Stockton

wa.1 reported recently. Mr. Hart,

although suffsrlng a painful foot

injury, is rscoverlng.
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SOCIETY Oakland

I. B. RUGGLES CLUB
HOLDS INSTALLATION
Mm J Silvcrbruok. MrM. (Jury

ami Mrs N Harris enlertulned

jointly the Irene lii'll KugglvH club

Monday evening at tin- home of

Mr I Hilverbrnok in I'mc Street.

Mr.i l.,ouiiit' JoiU|ulii |>rusidrd

over the mi-eting. The principle

feiturc of the meeting win the

cln-tion of officerH which was con-

dui'ted by the past mule president.

Mr.i Chloru HHye.i Sledge, who
In.stulieii the officers in a very
mifiresmve ceremony.
Mrs IxiuiHe I* Jouquln witx un-

uninioUHly reelei ted iix prenidenl

brcuu.te of effi< lency and lovely

personality, «n<l vi«lijii a.s u leader

Likewise Mr« CIKton wan reelect-

ed an recording .se< rvtnry, Mrit

HarrlH ax treiuiurer. Mrs I'atton

(irM vice preHldent, Mr» Hepburn
.second vice, Mr.s .Sheppurd i halr-

nian juniurs, Mi.sh T Anderuon
I'ltizenship and l.iw. Mrx U Thora-
a.s forestry. Mr.s Kountain moth-
ers work, Mrs IJoak pnrliamen-

thrmr tanan. Mm Knox arts and craftji,

Mr.s Sllverbrook domenlic science,

Mr.s Carry Cox secretary. Mr.s

Caf;e, ways and means. Miss Con-
ner edu< ation. Mr.s L. Thoma.s
buMnexs Mrs I li Ruggies prison,

Mrs U Atkinson religion.

After lisleiiiMK t<> the splendid

reports given hy the delegates in

ntt'-rMlance ut the 'Jllh state con-

vention held III Oakland of the

C S K C. W C Inc, the entire

meniber.ship vowed to go forth

with renewed efforts and rededl-

cute Ihemheis'e.s to the .service of

humanity by giving their best to

the building up of this grand or-

Kanizalion.

(lor past state president was
complimented by the entire mem-
bership for her great courage and
loyalty shown during hrr admin-
i-stratlon under such a great strain

and handicap of the post year,

being able to have a most perfect

ending.

She has been hailed as a leader

among leaders. She responded
beautifully and asked the club wo-
men to stand behind the new ad-

ministration that thr work might
still go on thus enabling greater

things to be done in the future

STfK:KTON
By Frank liarriaoa

,H«I

IFl PAYS FOR SiS.OOO

LIFE PROTFXTTON

AgM 1 to 70

Sent Fr«« for Inspection to

All Natfonalitim

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. -The

American Association 1770 Vine

Street, Hollywood, Calif Dept CO

Is ofterlnf to men. women and

children, between the ages of 1

and 70 a new Life Protection

Membership Cerliflcnte without

medical enaminaUon. for II. whicn

nays 11.000 for death from any

cause »a,000 to M.OOO for acciden-

I^Tl death 8ENP NO MONEY. Just

vour name, M». name of benefici-

ary, and a life Certincate, fully

made out In yo»r ,"»'"»•*'" ,•*

•nt to you for 10 Pays Free In

S^ctlon'^NO AC.KrfrS WILL
CAI I. n you decide lo put your

proVection^n force for -bout W
N.v. than about >c » 1«y.W not.days

Mr Louis Fox will speak before

the .N* A A C I' Community
Lyceum at the A M K. church,

nn the .NRA. its rea-son and work.
Monday night, September 18.

Mr and Mrs Abraham and Mrs
E. Crawley were week-end visitors

in Stockton last week, while here,

they were the guests of Mr an

Mrs. C. Lloyd
Rev J. A liroadnnx will leave

for Santa iiurbara September 19

where he will attcn>l the annual
conference

Mr and Mrs Fred Conway who
have been visiting relatives and
friends in Stockton and the bay
district, left for their home In Los
Angeles Thursday
Mrs. M K Sebree motored to

Oakland Monday afternoon with

friends, where she attended a lec-

ture on charity work
The presiding elder. Rev J. A.

Fletcher was in Stockton Sunday
where he filled thr pulpit at both

services morning and evening He
held his last quarter for this con-

ference year Monday night All re-

ports were very favorable

Mr Floyd Howard who has been

In the State Hospital has returned

to his home In Madera.
Mrs Roseila Thomas who has

been In the State Hospital has

returned to her home here.

Mrs. Cailie Freeman Is quite III

nt the San Joaquin General Hos-
pital

Mrs -Marie Floyd and Mrs. S
L Macon were delegates to the

Z7th annual convention of the Cal-

ifornia State Federation of Color-

ed Women's Clubs
The San Joaquin Colored 'Wo-

men's Club will meet at the home
of Mrs Hattie Winston, 1.1 Hnsel-

ton Avenue Monday evening All

members are urged to attend
Mr and Mrs Abraham with Mrs

F. P. Crawley spent the week-end
visiting friends and renewing a-

qiialntances while here M>ey were
Ihr house guests of Mr. and Mrs
Rllns Floyd
RIaborale plans are being made

for (he San Joaquin colored wo-
men's annual arts and crafts ex-

hibit of September 27. i

Hrs Hattie, Winston acting chair

man.
Mrs. Robert Washing and newly

arrived son are home from the

hospital Both are doing fine

Messrs and Mesdames Jones,

Johnson of Merced and Brown and
daughter were the guests Sunday
of Mr and Mrs James Welch of

2120 East Myrtle Avenue.
Miss Jewel Cook is in Los An-

geles visiting with relatives

Mr K a Hendres of 1002 Fast
Sonora In still In the hospital

ou owo nMhing OFFER LIMIT- „ ,„ , ^^ ^j^ ^^^ f^^^^
m. So write today • -^"^

ACORN Ct^TB first hig fall skat-

ing party, Kollerland Kink. Mil
Telegraph Avenue. Sunday Get. t.

M
oouplfis 4An, —A^Tt.

SAN MATEO
Editor Helen U'lUiams

Birthday Party

.San Mateo's younger set S|ient

H most enjoyable evening last Sat-

urday an guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Cox at their home on North

Hiiinholl .Street. The motif of Ihe

affair was the sixteenth birthday
of (heir sl.ster. Miss Helen Cox.
A Jolly evening was spent dancing
and playing cards and delicious

refreshments were served. The
group was entertained- during the
evening by the A B C. quartet,
who rendered several selections.

Miss Cox received some very lovely
glftJi

Those enjoying the evening were
Mrs L Reeae

Misses
niiiiiys BlakeneyAtha Abernathy
Kdilh Abernathy Arle L<fwis
Alha Abernathy Helen Williams
l,»-n» Rdwarda

Messrs
Wm fettiss (herald Trail
Elmer Oibson Leslie Williams
Kdward Wiggins Albert Williams
Albert Williams H. Lee
Junior Noah Williams

Barney Williams Harry Cox
Robt Holmes

WomanlesK Wedding
An evening of hilarity and fun

was spi'nt la.st Thursday at the
.St Janiei, A M K church when
the ' Womanless Wedding" was
presenteil A ciutl i*ompoNed entire-

ly of men presented a comical
spectacle The men representing
women were dressed in evening
dresses of very description and
represented (he main element of

humor 5k>me of the leading char-
acters were Mr Rimer Gibson who
represented (he bride Mr, William
Pe((iss, singing "I I.,ove You Tru-
ly" In a ralset(o i ''i voice with Mr.
Cleve Martin accompanist present-
ed a scene which warranted an
outburst of laughter Mr Tom
Smith did very well cast in the
part of the Preacher. Mrs. William
Miles was chairman of the affair
as well as director.

Siwramrnto Visitor Entertained
Mi.ss Iverna Anderson of Sacra-

mento and Miss Ada Bolivar of
San Francisco were dinner guests
of the Misses Edwards at their
home on 126 Mt Diablo last Thurs-
day evening.

Birthday Party
Attired in overalls. Mr. Sidney

Slaton was greeted last Monday
ev> iiiiig by a group of friends as-

sembled to join in celebrating his

binhday Mr S(aton was com-
pletely surprised which added to

the fun of the evening. A evening
of dancing, cards and games were
enjoyed by the group and delicious

refreshments were served by the
hostes.s. Mrs Sidney Staton Those
enjoying the evening were:

Mesdames
John Ward H McFadden
Agnes Costa

Misses
Hazel Cobb Alha Abernathy
Gladys BlakeneyAnna Mae Jones
Edith Abernathy

Messrs.

John Ward Wm. Pettiss

Sidney Staton Elmer Gibson
H. McFadden Milton Hamilton
Arthur Branch

Bud* of Promise Meeting
With the purpose of raising their

conference money, the Buds of

Promise presented a musical pro-

gram last Sunday afternoon at the
St. James A M E Zion church
under the supervision of Mrs. Kel-
ly Mack. The speaker of the after-
noon was Mrs. William Biakeney
who spoke on the "Part of the
who spoke on the "Part the Buds
of Promise Play in the Church."

Junior I<eagu«>

The weekly meeting of the jun-
ior league met at the home of
Mrs Hall on North Delaware. The
young ladies assembled during the
early part of the afternoon and
after the disbursement of their
business they spent their lime
working on their quilt. Mrs. Hall
is super\'islng the making of the
quilt which the club is planning
to rafne off in the near future

Just a Pew
Mesting a( the home of Mrs.

Baldwin Boutte, on N. Fremont
.Sireet the Just-a-Few social club
held its weekly business meeting
As usual tbe ladies busied them-
selves with their sewing and after-
wards were served refreshmenta
The neut meeting wll be held at
the home of Mrs William Cullens

N. A. A. C, P.
Or Louis Fremont Baldwin was

speaker of the evening at a pub-
lic meeting held, last Tuesday at
the Palo Alto A M. E Zion chijrch
This meeting was under th« atig-
picos of the Peninsula N. A. A/C.
P. The subject chosen by Dr. tfild-
win was Prominent Men and Wo-
men Identified with the Colored
Race Whom the Speaker Psrson-
ally Contacted " It is believed that
Dr. Baldwin Is the only man In
this section of the country who
achieved name and fame durinx
the latter half of the last century,
thus an authority on his subject

Jr. N. A. A. V. P.
Bids have Iteen ssnt out by the

members of the Junior NAACP
for their Fkll Fashion show and
Dance which will be bald oil Sop

PLAN CHINATOWN
PARTY
The V'< rileileroh Amigo.s are real-

ly i-e.'idy with home good plans lor

giKjd times during the next month.
On .Salunlay evening .September

2.'i the mernherh arc to have a
(healiT iiarly, iirsl slopping at

Mr and Mr.s Deuberry's home for

crnk tails, and after the theater
KOing on to f.'hinatown for supper.
Early in October Ihe Amigosand

a few of their friends are going
up to Morgan Hill for a week-
end. This proniixi's to he a real
(jood outing.

Mr and Mrs. Bi-rry and Mr. and
Mrs Watty have been the recent
hosts for the meetiiiKv, and at both
liumes a lovely time was had by
iiolh the menrber.s jind the guests

• « •

.Mr.s Zelrna Ori.sihott gave n
lileasing stork show.-r and lunch-
eon for Mrs Leon Ku'lespeth 'An-
nette Johnson I SundJ<y afternoon
''overs were laid for 1'.'. Those in-

vited were: Mrs Milli"" Vaughns,
.Mrs Mildred CTheney. Mrs. Mary
Holmes, Mrs." Grai e .Sexias. Mrs
Lavina Anderson. .Mrs. Imogene
Johnson. Mrs Helen Parks, Mrs
Charlotte Stanton, Mrs: Ocie Faul-
iinrr. Miss Grace .Morgan, Mi-ss

Oneita Liiley,

fJue.sls were pre.sented with be-
iiitiful corsages of sweet peas.

The hoste.HS was prni.sed for her
ilelicious menu Mr.s Hudespeth
i.ceived many beautiful presents,

f. • •

Mr and Mrs Jo.seph Rose en-
tertained Mr and .Vlri. Golden M.
Thompson with card.s at their res-

idence at 62 Laidlay Avenue, S.

I-' . Monday night Guests wonder-
ed if Mr Rose received his ' Ben-
nv '

#• « A

.Mrs Ethel Thompson, of 34 En-
dicott Park, has returned to San
Franeisro after a visit in Sacra-
mento as tbe guest of Mrs. M.
J Moore

e r* •

5(aiinas residents were saddened
hy the death of Ernest Cooper
Tuesday, of that town. Mr. Cooper
had his home for many years

in Watsonville.
• * •

Misses Jacquelin and Jean Mar-
tin was hostess last Sunday eve-

ninn at a surprise birthday party.

The occasion was in honor of Miss
Gwendolyn Monroe.

• « •

Mrs Salomae Bridges hajs re-

turned home and is much im-
proved after having a tonsil oper-
ation at Highland Hospital.

n • •

.Save Nov. •• for Phyllis Wheatley

temher 30. at the San Mateo Wo-
men.i Club Hou.se on Santa Inei
and El Camino Real. Mi.sa H. Wil-
liam* chairman of the social com-
mittee h.a-s chosen as members of

the Dance Committee the Misses
H Cox. G Biakeney L. Edwards
and Messrs Robert Holmes. Wen-
die McClelland and Sidney Staton
The rommiKee is sparing no effort

to make the dance a success.

Itnnhar Club
The election of officers was the

order of the Dunbar Dramatic club
meeting held last Friday evening
at the home of Mrs. Harry Cox
The following new officers elected

were: William Pettiss. pres. : Glad-
ys Biakeney. vice: Mrs. William
Cullen. Secy ; Mrs. K. Mack, treas :

Mrs Harry Cox. critic; Messrs
Wendle McClelland ond Cleve

Martin, publicKy
Wi(h these capable new officers

leading them the Dunbar Players

Club IS sure to do some exception-

al work for the coming year

After the officers were elected

quotations were heard from Con-
tee Cullen The next meeting will

be the Installation of oficers

After several weeks of visiting

friends and relatives in northern

California Mrs. Edwards relurneil

to her home on Mt Diablo Avcnm-
last week Mrs Edwards reported

a wonderful trip

Mr and Mrs John Ward and

Miss Gladys Biakeney motored to

Modesto last Sunday where they

visited relatives Mrs Ward spent

the time with her father, Mr Grey,

who is recuperating from n .seri-

ous injury as a result of a fall.

Mrs James Jackson of 5san Fran-

cisco visited in San Mate" last

Sunday afternoon at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cox
Break fust Party

Entertaining n few of her

friends, Mrs Anna Ix-wis of Mt

Diablo Avenue wils hostess at a

hrenkfast party last Friday morn-

ing A delicious hrcakfa.sl was

served to those enjoying Mrs
I.«wls' hospitality who were the

Mesdames K Mack, H Johnson,

B Boutee.

Jubilee Singers

Mr Burse and his Jubilee Sing

ers from Oakland will be present-

ed In a musical program .Sauirday

evening at tbe St. James A M. E
Zion church. Everyone is urged

to attend this progrnni as some

exceptional talent will he present

ed. among which will he Mr Surse

himself with his ba.ss violin Re

freshments will be served free.

Mrs. H. McFadden is nmv visit

ing her mother, Mrs I Slmkepp
of Delano. Mrs McFadden is plan

nine on visiting in Ihe smiihwest

part of th« ttwte for several weeks

LKAVES FXDR I

GEORGIA SCHOOL
1

When charrnlnK Miss Gwendo-
j

1>M .Johnson bid iiu revoir to her I

ui.iny f I lends in ilie liny region
Tuesday and entrimed for Clark
1 iiiversily at

t/ruught to a

AlUiila,

clo .<• a

MONTEREY
By Mary Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wil.son

of I'uio Alto were entertained Sun-

day at a lovely picnic given ut

Ga., she !
it Lobas by Mr and Mrs. William

season of i Hender.son, Mr. and Mrs Carl Har-
,Mii,irt social events l,y young host- ri.s, und Mr and Mra Al Byrd A
es.^i-s who vied in their efforts to
.show the esteem wah which the
young gradua'.e is held.

Among these affairs was a stag-
E^tte dinner sponsored by Miss
Thelma Johnson, .sister of Miss
<;w(ndolyn. at their home on Pop-
lar .Street. Present viere:

.Muriel Anderson Dolores .Sims
'k'lrKiiiia Farrar Harriet White
Ill.an Greer Mdva Jack.son

delicious rei>ast v/ny served GuesLs
pr,^ser,T from out of town were:
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Valentine and
daughter of Palo Alto. Mesdames
Hattie Milton of Pasadena, Ernes-
tine Waters of Pasadena, and May
Curry of Stockton.

A picnic party motored to the

home of Mrs Ella Austin of Car-

i

mcl who entertained the guest of

]
honor

l.ilu Manuel of l.,<;s Angele.s Mr. and Mrs. Carcnce Wil.son
The dinner wa-s followed by a I

departed carrying many pleasant
i.'iotor trip throughout the Oak-

|

memories of the lovtfly time (hey
liiiid suburbs, which ended back I had on the Peninsula.
i:: I'jukland at the home of Mr | Mr. and Mrs. Williams and Mr.

Sylvester .Sims, on «h I ajid .Mrs Thomp.son of San Fr;in-

ri.sco Were entertained over the

.ii.'l Mrs,

.Sir.e! There, with Mis.-, Dolorea

.Sim., as hostess, about 4r> of the
younger set danced and enjoyed
diinty refreshments served at a

l.iN hour Tbe evening affair wa.s

a rornplele surprise to the hon-
oree.

A slumber and breakfast party
a: th'- Johniaon home was followed
\j\ a matinee party, made |>ossl-

b;e hy Mrs. Ruth Henderson At
ijM-ikfasl were MLsses Harriett
V. tiite, Dolores Sims. Muriel An-
il- r-on. Mesdames Miller and Ruth
Hender.son.

iimh Johnson is the daughter nf

Re. and Mrs. H. T S. Johnson
and is a recent graduate of Mc-
Clymonds High Scl)ool

• • «
Kenteniber .Nov. 29 Phjllis Uheatley

• • •
Mr.s Hazel Minter of Los Ange-

les, house guest of Mrs. Leon C
Martin, returned to her home Sept
lOth. .She expressed much delight

with the entertainment and hospi-

tality accorded her by friends in

the Bay Cities.

« e •
A breakfa^^t party was given

i^aturday morning at the beauti-

ful home of Mrs. D. Young Cum-
mings. 6604 Charoplain Avenue.
Chicago, in honor of Mrs E. D.
Anderson, 3014 California Street,

Berkeley
Those who received the hospital-

ity were : Mr.s. P. F.. Craft of Los
Angeles. Mrs. Marshall Cheatham
of Nashville. Tenn., Miss Beulah
McGavack. Chicago. Mrs. p'rances

McGee. Chicago. Mrs. Ethel New-
some. Los Angeles, Mrs Bessie

Davis. Los Angeles.
After breakfast the hostess took

us on a sight-seeing trip The most
interesting places were Lake Shore
Drive and the Century of Prog-
ress. After visiting the Fair they
visited nil the beautiful parks of

Chicago.
Mrs. D. Young Cummings was

an ideal hostess
• • •

Mr and Mrs Samuel Leacock
were hosts to a week-end motor
party to Monterey Beach and Pa-
cific Grove. The guests were: Mrs
Clara Monroe. Mrs. S a I o m a r

Bridges. Mr. L Thomas, Miss
Hildred Sherrod. Miss Gwendolyn
Monroe and Elwood Bridges Jr.

• • •

Mrs Emma Hardy has been con-
fined to hrr bed with rheumatism.

• • •

POKIK-S EAT SHOPPE open for
bualnms. —Advertisement

• • •

Mr. Thomas Reid, of Loa Ange-
les, the house guest of Mr John
Plttman of San Francisco.

• • •
Messrs. Syl Sims, F. Les, and

Morse and Ribbs of San Jose are
spending two weeks In the wilds
of Yolo county, on the trail of

the illusive deer. So sure of them-
selves are the hunters that Mr.
Sim.s. owner of a 7th Street res-

taurant. Is taking orders now for

deer steaks. '

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Franklin
and daughters Darylene and Helen
enjoyed a visit in Woodland Sun-
day.

• • •
Five o'clock cocktails were 'Of-

fered to a group of friends by
Mr. Charles Mitchell at his Baker
Street home lost week, the eve-
ning complimenting Mr Langston
Hughes, poet ond author, prior to

his departure for Carmel, and Mr.
John Roach, actor, of tbe cast of

"Counsellor-at-law."

Music and dancing helped in-

trigue the all too fleeting hours.

Guests were:

Messrs. and Mesdames James
Davis. Frank McMullen, Cass Se-
velle. Walter Scott, Sydney Hutch-
inson.

Mesdames Willie Mae Harris.

Tailamae Poster. Gladys Wysinger
Crawford. Dorothy Fisher. Ethel
Clark. Eulah Pharr. Ruby Bell.

Harvey of Rakersfleid

Misses Alberta Davis, Lois Dav-
is, Prudence Hallnway. Maude
Grey, Billie Turner. Jones of Los
Angeles.

Metani. Harvey Whitfield. Noel
Sullivan. John Plttman. Thomas
Rold of Los Angeles. Leroy Smith,
Cheuncey Long, William Glenn.
BSdward Phnrr. Charles Rose, John
HIM, Calvin Wilson, William
Green.

Dr. and Mrs Matt N. Oawford.

week-end by Naomi and Harry
W illiams. A drive through the rus-

tic village of Carmel and the scen-

ic 17-mile drive were enjoyed by
the guest.

Mr, and Mrs E. B. Greene had
as week-end guests Sgt. and Mrs
V'aughn of San Francisco. The
Vaughn.s motored down from Sun
Francisco and will motor back
through tbe Santa Cruz mountains
Mis Francis James spent the

weekend with Mr Kenneth Foster
Mr James a former resident of

Monterey is now residing in Palo
Alio While here he attended the

theater with Miss Mabel Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. William Grundy
of Oakland. Miss Moore of Palo
Alto and Mr. Finn of Berkeley
visited Mr. and Mrs Walter Sparks
and daughter Cleo Sunday after-

noon. After dinner they went on a
sightseeing trip through Monterey
anu Carmel.

Mis.s Mabel Paul spent the week-
end at the home of Miss Mary
Louise Smith.
Tennis seems to be the leading

sport in Monterey.
Misses Mary L. Smith. Ella .New-

lyn, Frances Smith and Mr. Liggin
Mayowan of Santa Barbara en-
joyed a snappy set on the courts
of the Forest Hill Hotel Thursday
afternoon. Mr. Magowan and Miss
FYances Smith took the honors.
Funeral services were held for

Mrs. Ida Stamps at the Dorney
Funeral chapel on Washington
.Street.

Misses Mab!c Paul and Mary L.

Smith had a.s visitors Saturday
afternoon Messrs. William Dlcker-
.son, John Rockwell, E^arl tiles.

George Warren
The visitors motored down from

.San Francisco and Berkeley They
returned late Saturday night.

Friends of Sgt. G W. Smith will

l>e glad to hear that he is still con-
valescing.

Mr. Ellwnod Moss ha* returned
to school after a short Illness last

week.

Rehearsals for the drama "At-
torney for the Defense" are com-
ing fast and furious. Mr Ford
Newlyn is to be complimented on
his fine work of directing this

play. The cast includes: Misses
Mable Paul. Ello Newlyn, Frances
Smith. Ruth Davis; Me.ssrs. Ford
Newlyn. Liggin Magowan. Frank
Harrison. James Kent. Junitui

C^lden, Fred Lewis, Frank Har-
rison Jr.

The play is to be given at the
Pacific Grove grammar school. We
hope and want everyone to attend.
This play is given by the First
Baptist church choir.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kruse
were dinner guests Saturday night
at the home of Mr and Mrs Wil-
liam Henderson of Carmel.
AH HA! DIRT DLSHINO MARY
• There is a certain young lady, a
very young lady, here that seems
to have a bad cold. Mmmm what
do you think?'"?
What embarrassing situation did

one of our local damsels find her-
self in Saturday night.

I
Why is a certain young "Sonny

Boy" without any attachments
lately? Guess I'll have to pnt in

my bid.

Why does my heart behave so
strangely when a local young man
ambles by? Listen heart of mine.
Wonder why all the clocks seem-

ed 'slow to M P. Saturday night.tee
Keep off the date "Sept. !»"; Py-
thagorian Sorlal duh's firvt an-
nual dance at West Gate Hall—Ad.

• • •
Mrs. Bertha Wysinger. 1070 63rd

.Street. Oakland, motored to .Stock-

ton as the guest of Mr Claude
Holiday and his slater Mrs. Wright
of PiUo Alto during the week end.

e • •

Andrew Ma.vse. Berkeley barber,
received word from his brother.
L. Mnyse of Phoenix, Arts, for-

merly a resident of this district,

that his home had been completely
destroyed by fire.

o • •
Mrs. Lucy Watkins of M9 Ar-

lington Avenue, Berkeley, left last

Wednesday. September 13, for Los
Angeles where she will visit her
mother. Mrs. Mary Ankrum.

• • •
B.VTRA. It's here. "Another Star
Attraction" next Twetday. See adtt
and story on page two. —Advt.

GIRLS START
'NUMBERS'
The Cordelia Winn Club held

it.s usual Monday meeting Septem-
b^-r \H Th" I lub bu.slnes.s was at-

tended to and the remaining time
spent in numerology.

It w:iM foiijid that yAOnt of the
Kiris were demure, .some vivacious
und .some indifferent to their en-
vironments Some were to make
devoted hou.sewives some success-
ful business women and some
would have to take every oppor-
tunity made possible to make a
name for them.selves.

Woulan't It be wonderful if we
lould all live up to our possible
ailiirvenrients.

• • •
Mr W J Matthew of Ashby

Street, Berkeley, whohaji been re-
cently Confined to his home with
illness i;i able to be out again.

• » •
Tlie < iplirnLstie Yves, like the

other V i lubs, have resumed their
meetings again
Many of the plans that were

made in the early part of the year
are to be carried out and com-
pleted during the fall term.

• • •

A party that wa.s replete with
everything for the enjoyment of
the fortunate guest waa hosted by
Mr Thad Dawson at his home
Saturday evening. Early Sunday
sunshine [ound many of the ".'>

guest.s enruule home after an u-
nique celebration of the natal day
of the Berkeley bachelor.

• • •
A months visit with her brother

in Los Angeles was the vacation
plan of Mrs. Ida Burrill of 42nd
Street, Oakland, who left this
week for the south.

• 3 #
Duo Dominic Bridge members

enjoyed cards and a pleasing re-
freshment table at the Dohr Street
home of Mrs Julia Hart.

• 9 «
A rurprise to their many friends

despite constant rumor of their
impending marriage, bi^=; nf the
coming nuptials of Miss Daisy Mc-
Calla and Mr. J Neely Wysinger
were posted this week. Miss Mc-
Calla is the attractive daughter of
Mrs. Florence McCalla of 33rd
Street: Mr. Wysinger. son of Mr.
Jesse E. Wysinger, is a member
of a California family whose par-
ticipation In state activities dates
from the days of the (3old Rush.
The young couple plan an early
marriage.

e • •
Miss Marian Blue was honoree

at a dancing party at her home
Saturday evening. The affair was
sponsored by friends and the ar-

rival of guesu on the evening of
her birthday vas the first inti-

mation that Miss Blue had of th<

Jolly party planned for her.
• e •

The Silver Standard Club en
joyed bridge at the Berkeley home
of Mrs. Bemice York Saturday
evening. Prizes for play were a-

worded Mrs Bessie Mock and con-
solation, to Mrs. Ambrosia Myers
Members in attendance were Mes-
dames Ida Terry. Pearl Blandin,
Ella Pitts. Esther Breeden, Am-
brosia Myers. Maggie Taylor and
Etta Howard. Guests of tbe hostess
were Mesdames Rose Henderson.
Eloise Burton and Elise Deane.

• • e
Mr. Jesse Wysinger has been

ill and confined to bis home at

6501 Raymond Street, Oakland, for

the past week.see
Mrs. Eloise Burton of Reno, Ne-

vada, has been the guest of Mrs.
Ida Mae Terry for the past ten
days

• e •

Fifteen matrons, members of the
Fanny Coppin Club, were enter-
tained by Mrs Ella Hawkins at

her home in East Oakland Tut<-
day afternoon. Mrs. E. Oibson act-

ed OS presiding officer in the ab-
sence of Mrs. Theodora Pumell.
After a meeting fraught with in-

terest, a pleasing repast was serv-

ed. Mrs. Charles Johnson on Ash-
by Avenue, will hostess tbe next
gathering.

• e •
The attractive Eighth Street

apartment of Miss Lueth McCaJla
was the meeting place of the Phyl-
lis Wheatley Club last Friday eve-
ning Mrs Augustine Sevelle, a
past president, installed the offi-

cers for the year, most of whom,
including the president. Miss Tal-
ma Brook.s, wrre kept in office
from the preceeding year. The
young women were particularly in-

terested in the report of the re-

cent Federation convention which
had elected one of their members.
Mrs. Tarea Plttman, to the pres-
idency of the state body, and an-
other. Miss Talma Brooks, corres-
ponding secretary of the state or-
ganisation.

Miss McCalla served a dainty
luncheon to Mesdames Alice Ford.
Laura Calhoun. Gladys Crawford,
Sylvia Scott, klary Alice Bomar,
Gretta Branch Orace Temple. Jo-
sephine Parker, Augustine Sevelle.
Misses Talma Brooks and Alberta
Butler. Mis*-' Butler will entertain
the group at'lW^ Ban Francisco
home in October.

roAUra BAT 9B0ITK •»« 1^
Iwtfa IHlMMi—lBt

Community Cen*#f
The regular meeting uf ttf

ISourd of Director.4 waa held W«4r
nesduy. September 13 Instead mt
Thursday ut the Center. The ilaMa
of Octolwr 27. 2« und 29 were sub-
s(i(u(ed for our usual dates (M
the annual carnival. This year tfe*

entire period will be devoted %»
the observance of the tenth enli
versary of the Center. Membars
present were: J. H. Fisher,
ident. Miss Luthetis Larkin,
M D Stewart, Messrs. F. L.

ter. J W Whitfield, Charles
chell, J. H Hepburn, Willii

Cloud. William Jeffries and Ver-
ner Scott.

The Bridge and Whist MaratlMa
held on Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday nights la.st had its largMl
crowd on Saturday night. Tka
main attraction proved to b«
bridge. Whist was played only •»
Thursday and Saturday nigMik
Winners were as follows: Thins*
day night. Messrs. Fred Jobnaa*
and A Jones; Friday night, Hr,
and Mrs. Pete Webster; Saturday
night, Mrs Gladsome Fisher ami
Mrs. T Jeter The winner in wWM
on both Thursday and Salurdaya
nights was A Simon. In order to
develop some real competition tba
second Saturday night in eaak
month has been set aside as touv^
nament night. Auction, brtda*^
contract bridge und whist will be
played and cash prizes awardad
the winners in the three divisioaSk

The next date is October 14. Mm»
Willa Evans was the capable cliair*

man. ' ,-•

The Mothers Fidelity Club
its regular afternoon meeting i

F'riday la.st. Business incident!
to the program being presenti

by them on September 21 waa tl

main feature of the session.

Ella Bailey, president, was in th*
chair.

Story telling for children tap
tween the ages of seven and taB
IS giving each Saturday mornlas
at the Center from 10:30 to 11:M
A. M. by Miss Helen Smith of LmX
Junior College. Mothers are urgad
to send their children to this claaa
for which there is no charge.
New materials of attractive tit-

sign have been received for d^
tribution in the Friday sewttif
class. Mothers needing material
for school dresses should make
application to us.

Women , who swim and who
t'-ouid be interested in a montMjr
indoor swimming class are ra*
quested to register their names at
tbe office. We especially caU tMi
to the attention of former mear
bers of our Thursday swimmlac
class

Thursday night. September 14 «k
the Galileo High Gym. tbe BooiHa
Washington Center 145 pound b^
ketball team beat tbe Marina JJI
Stars by a score of 52 to

very slow game. Henry Baugb a
high point man with a score
16. Frank Patterson and BUI
kins b€>th sank six buckets fad.1
score of 12 each. Next week Ml
145 poi.*^d team will play tha wm
limited team in a practice glMa
Tbe Go-Getters Club la pliiiii^n

n good time for everyone at 111

first Kiddies Dance to be liold<afl

first Kiddies Dance. Myrtle lia»i
des, president. w '

Dr. Louis Fremont Baldwin ^H
be tbe guest speaker at the
Forum of the Carpe Diem
.Sunday September 24 at 3:10 4iL
M. Dr. Baldwin requests that a^
eryone be on time as the eatlo
period will be given over to

tions and answers.

A.K.A.'S GIVE
SCHOLARSHIP . <-
The Alpha Kappa Alpha aoialWy

will present its scholarship to MMB
Belle Goosby. student at tbe QM*
versity of California. Sunday aHa*
ning. September 24. at Betb Bdas
Baptist church. Oakland. ^j
The public Is cordially layftrnt

and an enjoyable program liaa
been planned.

Rbo chapter of Alpha Kappa A|»
phH met Sunday at a deligMfU
breakfast at the residence of
or Anna Beachman Storortty

iness was discussed, ai
were made to make this •
program an interesting oi

both tbe members and tha

iBwseis

DO YOU KNOW -^
that most
charge for tteaw
the ones yoa nmt
this page?
W« do it

charge, becaose
Item are NEWa»
became tiila Is a
munlty N!

Tbereforei, «•
come eagerly ^M
of thla aatare,

catkm of whkh |»

Hored M tiny h*
tenlegihiy aad
pronptty.

Tai

t«ialhell
ifciM (hi
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•to. Thay ahaiM te
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lil.
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IS FOR

THE FOn IF HE

GHMSOS WISELY

HMencM. cmisniuaTY
By E. Ilarold Masoh

^Vm» tMinw a nuui miwt Imrn
to do

If t>» would make hia record

1^
1

V> tMnk wltliout confusion
elcariy;

Ta lave his feUowman siiHwrely
;

'

Ik aat from honest motlTos,

To tvost la Ood and heaven,

Tlioio lines of Van Dyice are
ttausht with suggestion to those
•*•• wouM live Hfe at lu best.
"Mom of you who studied the In-
Mniiilonal Sunday School lesson
te last weelt will readily call to
attad the great power which was
MiMnon's because he knew how
tk^Mak without confusion clearly.

IhiM t» the basis of wisdom.
*Aad now O L.ord. My God, thou

kaa made thy servant king in-

Itma mt David, my father: And
V Mi but a litUe child; I know
•t'hww to go out or to come in.

"Gf*ve, therefore, thy servant an
•ftderatandlng heart to judge thy
|na^«, thai I may discern between
0M<i and evil."

. Thi» was Solomon's prayer as
k» took his office as King of Is-

Mt*L "nte wisdom of possessing
ttto deacerning mentality is evinc
•4 In God's answer to him.
'^Acauae thou hast asked this,

'

••d' hut not asked for long life

Mr thyself, neither hast asked
itebes for thyself, nor bast asked
l|to Ufe of thine enemies. . . .Lo, I

given thee a wise and under-
«ag heart. . . . And I have

given thee that which thou
not asked, both riches and

MODESTO
Mary U WUUaniB, Editor

Mr and Mrs. William Blakeney
entertained Miss Gladys Blakeney
and Mr. William Pettiss and Mr.
and Mrs. John Ward of San Mateo
Sunday. The visitors also spent

much of the day visiting many
other friends.

We are sorry to inform readers

that JUrs. HatUe Harris, who has
been improving for the past six

months, has been removed from
her home to the Modesto hospital.

Hurry and get well, Mrs. Harris,

everyone is anxious for your re-

covery.

Mrs. Elsie Johnson is the mother
of a baby girl wh» was born nine
o'clock Friday morning.
Mrs. Anna May O'Reilly who has

been very ill for the past week
is greatly improved. Mr. Joe Ba-
die who has been suffering from
the after-effects of tonsilitls states
that he is feeling quite well again.
Mrs. Robert Williams, Miss Car-

rie Owens and Mr. Joe Badie mo-
tored to San Francisco Saturday
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Ad-
die Blackamore. Mrs. Blackamot«
is the niece of Mrs. Williams, and
the sister of Miss Carrie Owens.
Presiding Elder Rev. L«vell of

Berkeley preached at both ser-
mons of the A. M. E. Zlon church
Sunday. Both services were well
attended.

Miss KatBryn Bynum has had
a fingernail amputated from her
right forefinger as a result of
blood-poisoning.

Plans were mode for a Manless,
Womanless Wedding for the bene-
fit of conference claims at the
meeting of the Y's Monday night.
Mts. Blakeney entertained the
club.

VALLEJO
By Dolly Owens

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Daryl

Franklin was the setting of a de-

lightful party in honor of the

birthday of the latter. Bddge,
dancing and fortune telling formed
the diversion of the evening. The
hostess was the recipient of many
lovely and attractive gifts. At the
conclusion of the evening dainty
refreshments were served.

Those present were:
Messrs. and Mesdames

H. Oliver J. W. Ledoux
F. Newton R. L. Franklin
R. Mitchell

Mesdames
J. M. Owens S. O. Harris
J. W. Jones

Misses

D. Owens
B. Brown

A. Wiggins
H. Talbot

R. Owens

>1 hope that as you read the story
of Salomon, you observed many of

Mm Mking results of this wis-
*^

, wfaieh came of God. One fact
of graat moment for our

Op to the time of Solomon, the
Judges and kings had all had to
IM' fighting-men. Moses. Aaron,
Jtahoa, Saul, and David But Sol-
flMoat was comparatively peaceful
ttmviwut, especially so long as
B^obMTvvd the statutes and com-
fltaniAiNBts of Jehovah. Men real-

im*- Ms great ability to think
Without confusion clearly, and
Mmw that it was futile to manoeu-
^tf- asalBst him. He established
Mr power by the intelligent decl-

rfan of a dispute between two wo-
flWa over the possession of a
dUM. After that the Scripture re-

MtM: "And all Israel becu'd of the
4tttaion which the king had given.
AM they feared the king, for they
wk^ that the wisdom of God was
tX him to do judgment. . . .And
tt^rs came of all people to hear
tto wisdom of Solomon from all

ktagt of the earth which ' had
IManI his wisdom."
^*»e leaders of the nations of

tks world do well to consider this

whereby Solomon became
positive Influence in his

' Gfanrch members and club work-
•n Mrt political leaders also may

8o much of the envy and
I tound In these organizations

1 cease if a few people would
to think without confusion
. Leadership eventually
to those whose council

wlasat. They need not fight

easoutiv* positions. Their
win be felt and they will

of th« most glamor-

Skttgmram of history have been
flgiptehsads, while the real

beklad the throne has been
V-Ulinking individual virtu-

tt&Jcaown.

ytMi ever note the subtle i&-

r-'WMeh the fools exert on
'99m «Mi you read Shakespeare?
VMF aitou you have the feeling.

JMIir aft this fool is th* wisest

"

Wl0. OttM be is the most influeo-

WPt^atoMweter ih ths situation.

tftlMMM to ae so very desirable

flM^'^^iklMlaas of this age should

'IpilK' !• tftlak clearly. So many
IMK MA waonn are standing on

0^ tfllMMld between life and
" nay are desperate, and

men, they are graa-

-•etoy straw that floaU
(feiB hi the current of

day uarest and mental
I date to think that

I would eagerly embrace
of our faith

i ia'R trtrn a Ufe buoy If

|ht about Chrtstl-

___, I the principles of

K'liilMlI'VlQl more elearness.

ths injunction

kt* tb» PkUUitUas, -Fl-

wtiataesvar things

things are

WASHINGTON TO
SPEAK ON WOMEN

Bducnlional Day at Liberty Hall
under the sponsorship of the U.
N. I. A. will find Mr. E. C. Wash-
ington as speaker Sunday Septem-
ber 24 at 3 P. M.
Mr. Washington, president of the

East Bay PoIiUcal League, will use
as his subject, 'The Woman in
Government."

BEV. HAYNE8 TO TELL
OF TRIP THRU DIXIE

The pastor. Rev. Hayne's, will
occupy the pulpit at both services
Sunday. He has just recently re-
turned from a trip through the
South which took him as far as
Memphis, Tenn.. where he attend-
ed the National Baptist Conven-
Uon.

Sunday evening he will tell of
his trip, touching the economic and
religious activities of our group
below the Mason and Dixon line.

Sunday morning be will speak
on the subject, "At the Cross
Roads."

tMaga are of

M tt«« ha any virtue

fes mtf pfaise. think
^ DMIl our Uves

If Me rssuHlog
fee^Momon,

d# tkeM round
Mt te liave a

^y t» Mills ths

Ala wottd become
«C Mr 0«« aad of

clearness of mind and vision. St.

Paul, in the first Corinthian letter

speaks of the "foolishness of
preaching." He says "it was God's
good pleasure through the foolish-
ness of preaching to save them
that believe, I like to think of that
word "preaching" as 'speaking
for Christ" or "witnessing". The
witness in word and life of the
true Chrisiian has always appear-
ed foolish, and yet It has had po-
wer. Its ultimate accomplishment
has proved Its wisdom. People still

think It rather foolish. TTierefore,
backed up by clear thinking our
witnesses must be wise. Amidst all

the confusion of our age, we must
prove to mankind that in Jesus
Christ they may find "central
peace subsisting at the heart of
endless agitation " TTila we can
only do as we ourselves learn to
think without confusion clearly.

T-TT this week thinking clearly
ipon these words of God Thou
Shalt love the Lord thy God with
all thy heart and with all thy
soul iiMd with all thy mind. This
is the first and great command-
ment, and the second is like unto
it: Thou Shalt love thy neighbor
as thyself." And see to what its

furtherest implications lead )rou.

See If there results an Impulse to
change or Improve some phase of
your transactional life. If we would
be wise as serpents and harmless
as doves we must learn to think
without confusion clearly upon the
meaning of Christ and his cross
for our personal lives and for our
day.

Messrs.

L. Cade J. Anderson
Presiding Elder W. R. Lovell of

Berkeley was a visitor in Vallejo
on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day.

Miss Vashtl Francis returned
home Sunday after having spent
the week-end with Miss Helen
Koss.

14rs. Susie Rodgers visited her
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Clay-
brook over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Caviel en-

tertained at dinner for Mrs. Mary
Sutton of Galveston, Texas. Guests
were: Mra M. Sutton, Rev. and
Mrs. W. M. Dixon, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Wig^ns and daughter Addle
Mae and the daughter of the host
and hostess Miss Julya Caviel.
In honor of his birthday Mr.

Clifford Brown was host to a group
of friends and acquaintances at
the Veterans Hall. An evening of
dancing was enjoyed by approxi-
mately 65 guests. At a late hour
refreshments were served and the
host opened many attractive gifts.

Out of town guests included: Miss-
es Vashtl Francis, S. Morris and
Mr. Harold Francis of Palo^ Alto,
Miss Lydta Jackson, Mrs. S. O.
Harris, Messrs. Harold Jackson
and Herman Ross of Oakland,
Miss Zoretta Robinson of Sacra-
mento, Miss Lollta Wilkerson of
Woodland, Messrs. F. McKinney
and J. Hinton from the U. S. S.
Grant and Mr. E. S. Mitchell from
the U. S. S. Brazon
Miss Mildred Rodgers was host-

ess at a party in hon()^ of her
12th birthday at the home of her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. W. De-
Claybrook. Those who enjoyed an
evening of games were. Misses
Hermaltta Drlnkwater, Dorothy
Miller, Luflna Williams, Resell
Wilson, Susie May Jackson and
Myrtle Anderson, Messrs. James
Owens, Kenneth King, Bobby
Strickland, Ernest Strickland, Jas-
per Williams, Phillip Oliver and
Cecil Hilton and the hostess Miss
Mildred Rodgers wITb received
many lovely gifts. Mrs. Claybrook
was assisted in serving by Mrs.
Rodgers, mother of the honoree,
Mrs. P. J. Williams and Mrs. E.
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Franklin

were host.i at an after-party on
Saturday night. Dancing was en-
joyed by 21 guests.
Miss Ernestine Ross and Mrs.

Julya Badie were week-end guests
of Miss Julya Caviel.

1ST A. M. E. PASTOR

HITS HYPOCRITES

Startlingly frank In his farewell

sermon Sunday, Rev. T. D. Scott
took occasion to tell of the joys
nnd sorrows of his pastorate at
ISth Street A. M. E. ohurch during
the past four years.
He touched upon his efforts to

relieve the church of unnecessary
burdona~the purchases and up-

FOR THE NEGrtO COMMUNITY

keep of his own cau-s, no expense
money f6r visiting, and a bit of
community charity as.sumed by
him personally. Evil doers and
hypocrites were flayed to the ac-
companiment of many hearty "A-
mons" by members of the congre-
Ration, while the church groups
which had cooperated so heartily
in church programs were evtend-
ed sincere appreciation.
The following persons were vis-

itors with us on Sunday. Mrs. Ed-
ward Baugh, Santa Monica, Mrs.
Eva Claybome. Oakland. Mr. and
Mes. Joseph Prather, Hollywood,
St PhUltpa Episcopal church. Miss
Iverna Anderson, Sacramento, Miss
Clarissa Mae Hundley, Sacramen-
to.

The eveding service was opened
with an organ voluntary by Miss
Ruth Dean. A special program
was rendered arranged by Mrs.
Candls Saddler with Mrs. Gertrude
Johnson Mistress of ceremonies.
Solo by Miss Edna Lancaster was
followed by the choir which sang
one of Rev. Scott's favorite songs,
"Some of These Mornings," led by
Mr. Chester Longnis. The Men's
Club was represented by Dr. F. M.
Nelson, president of the Men's cluh
The Ladies will be In charge of

the services on Sunday. A special
program is bsing prepared.
Class No. 2 met at the residence

of Mra Lucy Parker on TUesday
They had a very interesting meet-
ing. The closing of their years
work. They ;^id their plans for the
coming year. Their leader, Mr. W.
R. Moten should be congratulated
in the manner in which he has
kept his class together.

LISTING FOR RACE

POLITICAL BLOC

COMES IN SLOWLY

JTHEBAlUITISrOIIIIBUUEI
I

By K. C. Washington

Old BeliaUe
Fillmore Transfer & Express

MOVING
anywhere anytime

Trunk 75c up ft Baggage
Phone Fllmor Open 8 p.m.

6010 1617 Ellis

REV. JOHNSON TO
GIVE 'PAINFULLY'

FRANK SERMON
Our pastor. Rev. H. T. S. John-

son, will answer two questions. In
his messages next Sunday. In the
morning, the question considered
will bo, "When do we quench the
Spirtt?" A very interesting con-
trast will be drawn between the
popular view of the office and work
of the Holy Spirit and the plain
teachings of the Scriptures. In the
evening, thif question will be,

"What owest thou thy Lord?"
What the minister says on this
subject, will be painfully frank,
but helpful, because true.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Williams have
returned home after having spent
an extended visit in the east.

Miss Bernlce Cade and Mcssr.s.

Chester and Lionel Cade and Earl
McNeely were Sunday visitors in

San Francisco.

A Forum Tea was given at the
Second Bapti.st church under the
auspices of the B. Y. P. U. on
Sunday afternoon. The discussion
"Practical Use <jf Leisure Time"
was led by Mr. Wayne Amerson

If you were going out this morn-
ing looking for a job and saw a
.sign displayed in a conspicuous
place reading "Men Wanted", I

wonder how many of you would
stop, read the sign, and then pass
on, or how many of you would
read the sign and then go in and
attempt to get the job. It would
be very interesting to observe

this, iind we might gain an insight

on thf nuuiber of men and women
who are pretending to look for

work and dodging it all the time.

Some of us would severely criti-

cize a man whom we saw dodging
work, and yet we constantly pass

up the Eame opportunity to do a
good deed for our fellowraen who
are unable to do for themselves.

We have attempted in our hum-
ble way to arouse the Negro to
a consciousness of his political du-
ty. It is a hard job and a thank-
less one, but it must be done. I
have set myself to the task, and
there is nothing but death can
turn mo from this purpose. We
have asked for volunteers to send
in their names for participating
in a state convention of Negroes.
Only a few have replied. We have
not as yet heard from any of the
political "Big Shots". We wonder
if they are so big in their own
estimation that they do not need
the association of other Negroes.
We are going to wait on you

until the first of next month, after
which we will begin to send invi-

tations to people whom we know
throughout the state, asking their

cooperation. And if you are left

out, don't say that you were ig-

nored. You will only have yourself
to blame.

We are determined to hold this

state conference, and if we ctm-
not get what we want, we will take
what we can get and make what
we want out of it. There are quite
a number of business and profes-
sional men and women, and some
retired from professions, who can
easily afford to lend of their time
to make conditions better for all

of us But for some reason they
do not seem interested. Wfl are
appealing to you, in the name of

humanity to help organize our peo-
ple for their and our good. I can't

understand how men and women
who claim to be Christians can
sit idly by and see the humiliating
condition of their people and not
lend a hand to lift them up—ea-

I

pecially when others are giving 8UI

I
there is in them to remove those
barriers.

JACK SPAIILDINO
SEEKS REELECTION

Supervisor K. Jack Spauldlng

has announced his candidacy for

reelection. He seeks reelection on
his record in office. He has no
alliance with political bosses or
cliques, be states. In office his

efforts have always been in behalf
of the man of small salary, reliev-

ing the poor and the unemployed.
The recent 4R cent tax cut is one
evidence of this.

Many have been his achieve-
ments while supervisor which
have been to the credit to the
city, its people and his own record.

The Municipal Airport at Mills
Field is an illustration. Insisting

upon the city purchasing the land
for this and developing the same,
today it is one of the most noted
air fields in the world, terminus
of every important coast and
transcontinental line.

The milk ordinance which makes
impossible the sale of impure milk
has saved the lives of thousands of
San Francisco babies and endeared
him to all parents and others in-

terested in children's welfare. An-
other innovation for which untold
thousands of children and their

parents have blessed him is the
annual East-West Football game.
This great sporting classic has
turned over more than {300.000 to
the Shrincrs' Crippled Children's
Hospital. Further evidence of his
interest in the younger generation
and in clean athletics is afforded
by Spauldlng's having been an
American Boy Scout Master, com-
missioner-coach of the Olympic
Club football teams, etc. His back-
ground and patriotism are amply
proven by his presidency, San
Francisco Chapter, Sons of Amer-
ican Revolution; membership in

Zane Irwin Post, American Legioii,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, United
Veterans of the Republic, National
Sojourners, and many other patri-
otic and civic organizations.

QLAD TIDINGS
GRADUATES SING

An Inspiring sermon was preach-

ed by the pastor. Dr. Mm. C. J.

Robertson on Sunday morning.

Her text was found in the 10th

chapter of St. Luke SOth verse.

The evening message was found
In 25th Chapter St Matthews. This
was also brought by the pastor.

Wc were favored with a solo by
one of Glad Tiding's graduates.

1963 Sutter — WAl. 9882
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We upprechite your
patronage

CARD OF THANKn

For the friendship,
kind acU and loving rr-

nicrnbrunrcs of all, dur-
ing our bereavement,
the family of Merle
Harkett is deeply Kratr-
ful.

Mr. and Mm. Burton D.
Huckett and family

If you have m<>vi>d Mince

your last ref;istrution

—

Register

Now!
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Hudson & Butler
MOKTICIA.NS

1914 SUTTER ST., S. F.
'

Phone WEst 7438 !

DEMOCRATIC CLUB
HAS 150 MEMBERS

The Jeffersonian Deraocratii
Club held its first open meetinK
at Hamilton Hall Tuesday evening.
September 12, with Atty. Bdward
D. Mabson, chairman, presiding. It

had a very large attendance.
This club was recently organized

with a membership of nine public
spirited citizens. They now proudly
boast of a membership of more
than one hundred and fifty.

.

IT'S HERE!
THE CONCERT^ SUPREME

Boy Comettist
FELIX NATIS

Chorus of Mixed Voices that
SURPRISES

THUU) BAITIST CHI^IM'H
SEPT. 29 ADM. 25c

Mrs. Naomi Johnson, Directress.
Auspices Club No. 1

STRINGER STORAGE CO.

Movent, I*nc4(erfl

and Shippers of
IlousehaU Oeods

Main Warehouse and Office

Sutter and Fflimore StreetH
Telephone jTllmore tWO

Phone BErkelcy 5650

MOJNTGOMERYS PHARMACY

Short Lines and Discontinued Numbers

Priced to Clear! What Values!

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

2987-80 SACRAMENTO ST., BERKELEY. CAI^

Many styles to chooie fton

with Cuban heels—itrapt.

and oxfordi in popular col-

on. Every pair fitted by ex-

pert ihoe people, ipecially

trained to fit Elnna Jettick

Shoes. Broken sizes, but all

sizes in the lot. 4 to 8!^.

Compleu ilock at S4.40 md $5

(..AROl,WILLS
I53T BRQMJ<K\Y>NE\R.16TH

orderg.

A'o mail

AUTHORIZED ^
/ENNA JETTICK

DULERS
IN OAKLAND

476-I3TH NEAR BROADWAY

\

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES
CHURCH

B£THEL A M. B.

ST. ANN'S CONVE3NT

COOPER A. M. E. ZION

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

MT. ZION MISSIONARY
BAPTTfrr

MT. PLE.VSANT BAPTIST

BETH EDEN BAPTiaT

ADDRESS

1307 Powell St., a F.

Halght and Laguna

M9 Union St, Oakland

*S3nd and Unden, Oakland

S7th St near Market, Oakland

886 Campbell St, Oakland

PASTOR

Douglass 6219
FRFaJ A. HUGHES
H. J. HAGEN

W. J. J. BYERS
HiKaU 31«4

G C. COLEMAN
867 37 St.. OLyntpIo 4887

H. R. SMITH
HUraboldt 9897

L B. MOORE
17S3 10 St

Stuart and McQee. Berkeley

10th and Macnolla, Oakland

STATEBtBNT
I wish to correct a mistake

which has been kbIdk on for a
long time namely, "Mr. O J Hous-
ton Is not the god father of Oeor-
getU Yebby. His only god child is

Ivan James Houston, a grandson
in Los Angeles." aiG>fED Mrs.
Lottie Houston. 1M7 Geary St,
Apt. 4. -Advertisement

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
HUr dressing and cotmetlcail
work scientifically performed
AT REDUCED PRICES

%MS PlM WBut 187R
ALMA PRBNnoa, Mgr.

» it'flMtH-

onaowo or tnm vsobb

Cot Rate Pharmacy
"fynm at CM iM'

•*JJ»
JWwrt SSt8

AU.ia<rS TEMPLE BAPTIST

ST. AUOUSTINlirS MISSION

MARKET ST. SBvTCNTH
DAY ADVICNTI8T

16TH ST, A. M. E.

PHILLIPS CHAPEL C. M. E.

BICTULBHEM LUTHERAN

THIRD BAPmn

EMANUEL PENTEXXWTAL
MISSION

FIRST A M. E. ZION

12S1 SOth Ave, Oaklud

W C. CARTWRIOHT
BErkeley 4413J

J. P. HUBBARD
I'HornwRlI 7091

27th and West SU, Oakland

84th aoa Market Oakland

l.-Sth between Market and West
Streets, Oakland

2708 CaUfomla St.. Berkeley

ICth and MagpoUa, Oakland

CTay and Hyde SU, 8. F.

614 Paolflc St. a F.

CHURCW OF CHRIST
"

G. J. \VILDY
BErkeley 8644

D R. WALLACE
LAkeslde 6076

J. E. JOHN.SON
Ol.ympic 0425

T DEAN SCOTT
TEmplebar 4176

R C. MCCLKNDON
LAke. 7374 or THom. 8296

OTTO R THEIS8
203.'? Madern, Ot.^nrourl 0236

P. D. HAYNE»
1299 Hyde .St., GRay 4458

1667 Geary, San Frandsco

C. J. ROBERTSON
1912 Broderlck. WAInut 7422

SEVENTH ST. MIBSION

BKBBB MKIfORIAL

TARKS CHAPKL A. M. B. i Cheater and Ninth

XAYIAR MBaiOHIAL M. S.

8th and Center

Seventh Street. Oakland

B. J. MAGRUDER
Fllmor 7060

8 W HARRISON
Ol.ympic 9!S17

l2th and M^gnoHa

I «i I inrti-Ti'
I Ua^Gu

J Kma

J. O. COLLINS

A. M WARD
lllgate 1039

U. T. B. JOHNSON
LAIfSSide 737«

TENDER CARE FOR YOUR LOMCD ONES

BAKER-TAYLOR '
"

MORTICTANS ^
Brasonable - Efficient - Sympsthrtie

(Funerals From 165 up)

1214 Eighth Strrrt

CIIAKLRS BAKER, Manager Oakland, Calif. /
QLADTS BAKER. \mAj Atteodairt iJlkeeide 8776

LOOK at those last portraits

of the chilflren or yourself!

1 he rapid change

is hard to realize.

Another year nil!

. mark another
rhanRB. NEW
PHOTOGRAPHS
MADE TODAY
will be priceleHN

in years to come.

Phone as today

and arrange for a

NEW JOSEPH PERSONALITY PORTBAIT.

Phoiien: OL.vmpic 0248— Piedmont 8*^H M

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
.384 50t.h Street

OAKLAND
Always open %

1610 AMhby Ave,
BERKELEY

Open from IS to 4 •

OF NORTHERN CAUFORNIA SAN FRANCISOO SPOKESMAN, Week of September 21. 1933

By BYRON
"SPEED"
REILLY

PELICANS LOSE

A THRILLER TO

THE PUUMAN 9

niCJ LEAGUE TEAM SEEKS GAMES HERE
THL Ctiloivtl Hourx! ot David team decided to fill all coun-

try dttli-a bc/oro coming into the Bay r«gion and the tilt
which tho writer rrraiiped between them and the East Bay
Bottle ;iii|i))!y i,a:a. wJninT of Uie recent Tribune Tourna-
ment

,
h;u4 been |xj:jtponed lo a later date. However, they may

find all d:iU'a taken unle.w they roll in pretty noon, as I

received an inti r. :;ling letti r from L. .S. Cobb of the Dixie
Profession;..! Lri.gur with head offices at Memphis, Tenn.

Cobb is am:oii9 to bring the St. Louis OiantJi, and all-
stiir tenm from the Negro National and Southern Leagues
here ta pby alrout tv.'o mr.i'-ha or more in San Francisco,
Oaki.-ind s'.iid .S;!'i-nmcnto. Dy the time the paper reaches
the :;'.reet, tl'c uritcr v/ill have contacted the three Coast
U'a|:uf I';-i k raanagora and teams regarding the games and
full |.art!.M.':-.i-s will be givi n next issue. From the Dixie loop
station: r... I Ici.-n that Dr. J. B. Martin is president, .Sam
Calderjiic. vu.«, IL D. Uiiglihh, secretary and W. H. I^ney,
treasurer.

liWi OPtLN TENNIS TOtBNEY IN UC'11)HEK
BRLMARY arranRementa have been made for the thirst

Annual Northern California Open Tennis Tournament
and the tentative dates .'re .Saturday and Sunday, October
14 and 15, and Moss Wofxl Park ia the site. Much interest
has been urcu?cd over the debut tourney of the new Chal-
lenger net club to be held at San Pablo October 1 and an
open meeting f(,r those desiring applications for the big
tournament will be held before that date at the V. W. C. A.

At the present time, Uie writer is making ail arrange-
ments with tlie capable assistance of Mian Lulu Chapman,
versatile secretary of the Y. W. C. A. Seventy-five cents will
be the entrance fee and winners of each event will receive a
prize, which will be either cash, a merchandise order or a
medal. The meet is ojien to young and old, but each jtlayer
must represent .stme local club, organization or Race bus-
iness concern. In order to arouse more inU-rcst, there may
be a limit to players representing either of the above-
mentioned.

:V,.000 HVPEtTED AT GRID CI.ASS1C

A four base clout by burler Lef-

ty Mcrritt with one man on and
a homer by the League batting

"hamplon Jen* Hills, with two on,

•noro than balanced Dudley Jonex

grout ftiii of 18 Btrlkeouts and the

Pullmans flnUhed on the long end
"f B ton inning battle, 8 to 7. Thin

wa.i the second straight extra

frame combat won by the All

.Stars, having nosed out the Ath-

n» Elk 8-.'> in another "tenner"

he previous Hunday.
The losers also garnered a brace

'if homers, but unfortunately the
bags were empty when Mitchell
'»nd .Smith renched Merrill's south-
paw shot. John L» sock tied the
count in the second and Jack's
|)unch put the Pels one run behind
the Pullmans. 7-6 in the sixth
Jonc.H third bingle of the day and
Ktuhblefirld's safety tied things up
In the eighth and tbey battled UD-
lll Hills tripled in the 101 h and
came home with the winning
murker when Crowley made a low-

throw on the next play This wjvi

a bad break for the PcLi. as Smith
hail the platter well blocked and
any kind of decent throw would
have hailed the Pullmanllc by feet

Junc.M hurled winning balls and
really bore down after Hoiiley let

Merritt ^< single go for a homer
Dudley .iveraged ttctter than two
strikeouts per inning and whiffed
every one of the foe except Hills,

who hit a homer, triple and dou-
ble.

Mo.1t of the "K's" came after
Herman's miscue. whiffing the
.Mde after that and when Hills

doubled in the seventh, the next
eight stars went d>wn fanning
Some record. It men in four in-

nings

Th" loss knocked the Pols out
of a h.-cond half tie with the Ber-
keley Elks, but they promise to
got revenge when they meet the
Pullmans Sunday.

PCLLMANS
AB R H E

BERKELEY ELKS

WIN 2ND HALF;

TROUNCE GRAYS

Paces

Ernie 'Sllra" EHIIott had "the

bath water on' for the Grays Sun-
day, and beside trouncing the op-

position by a 111 lo 1 count, the
College City gang copped the sec-
ond half title with a .700 average.
It was a close coulest until the
sixth frame, when the Elks went
on I run -spree and .13 men came
lo bat for a loUl of 9 runs. West-
moreland left the hill to be reliev-
ed by M«addows who was also
hit hard. The Cirays certainly had
plenty of fun running the baa«a,
nine men being put out on the
bags. All of the (Jrays nine hiU
went for naught except two. No-
body else but Gene Richard threw
four men out at second. Vernon
Elliott and miiotl hit homers with
men on while Walker garnered
3-4-« Colphin and Stanton got a
pair and Oubre hit 2-4-2

BERKELEY ELKS
AB R H B

Ualker. cf, p g 2 3
Rodgers, If 3 j
'iolphin. 3b 5 J
Kinchttn. 2b , 5 1
Stiinton. lb .— 4 2
Allen, ss —___. 3 2
linlon, rf . 2
'tichard, sa , 5 1
Klliotl, p J 2
^V oHimorelaod, i* ._ s 3

LOCAL RACE BOYS

STAR IN OPENING

O.A,L. GRID GAME

By BIron "Hperd" Rrllly

Kasy Bay prep football fans
wire treated to some fast games
in the opening of the Oakland
Athletic League schedule last Vrx-
day And it was pleasing to know
that Colored youngsters had much
to do with several of the teams"
fictone.s

C'rlttftndon Stars
It was Bill Crittenilon who prov-

ed the big star of the day, being

EIGHT TEAMS SEEK

BERTHS IN ACORN

BASKETBAa LOOP

If the enthusiasm of the crowd
of young OaKland and Berkeley

athletes who attended the Acorn
Baskothall League meeting at the
Y. M. C. A. Tuesday night is a
criterion of the interest manifested
in the hoop game thia season, fan.s

are virtually guaranteed of the
greatest of all years.

Representatives, coaches, mana-
gers and players numbering around
20 filled the Filbert Branch build

20,000 WITNESS ^

EAST-WEST GAME

AT CHICAGO

FIRST. HALF TITLE

GAME SLATED FOR

SUitOAY AT 2 P. M.

responsible for the only poinU thai
j

!"*^ """^ f?"°*'"« "" '"e «'«»"IV i^ iii» teams and representatives who
seek applications;

Hi "Y", T Brooms; Crescents,
J. Jones; Society A. C, J. Lott;
M. & E. Club, A. Taylor; Berkeley

j

Owls, E. Atkins; Baai Oakland A.

on his back and two of the oppo- ! ^ ? ,*^"' Comrad" V joh„^„„.

siuon hanging on. made the ptay
| ^'""^L^""' ^ ."f^^""

on. of the most sensational of the I „,
**™'K»" '"*"» Pr««-nt

d;,y
I

^o representative was present

Loving Look* Good I'T'"
*''" '"' **'*°" '^"""^^

In the game which th,- writer '
''"""P"' "" '""^ "« S"" Francis-

L'niversity scored lo win over San
Liandro, 6-0. In a giw.e that look-
ed like it would fini.sh 0-0, Bill
trjal< a 30-yard pass irom a team
ma'.v in the last qunrtcr and scor-
ed That he slid ;ifrosa the line

Total

GRAYS
41 IS U

AB R H E
2

Rice. 3b. rf

ICCORDINC to a dis(>atch Irom the Chicago stadium of-
j Gr^i."'ib

"''

<* ficials, sidehne seats are b<>ing planned for the big Wil- '
"'"' "

berfnrce and TuBkogec game on October 21. The tuaale will
'*'>»"*'•> »»

be one of the biggest ftotball games of the year and Aith
so many visitors in the Windy City for the Fair, over
35,000 are txfiected to attend.

( HAWPIONSHIp LKAOl K GAMK SINDAV
THE baseball war starts Sunday at San Pablo Park, when
• the r^ullmnn All Stars and Berkeley PeUcans, claah for
the First Half Championship of the Berkeley Colored
League. The duo clashed last Sunday in a game that the
fans are still ulking about and another thriller is guaran-
teed for this contest. The Pelicans were favored until they
were defeated Sunday, whiffing 19 men in the game and
is more than anxious to whip the young stars. Going along
with the winner ia the right to meet the Berkeley Colored
Elks, second half winners, for the League championship
and the Silver Trophies and Gold Balls. What a game it

will be.

I'.:<V. cf

Cruirkshank
Shelt.'in. c

Merrill, p
Blarkshciir.

I>otson. 2b

rf

3b

I

2

3 n

1 1

n

3

fl

Parker, If ..

Branton. cf _..

Allen. 2b. 3b
Hnrris, rf, 2b
Richardson, lb ....

Oubre, ss, c _
Westmoreland, p.

Freeman, c. rf

Meaddows, 3b. p

Total
Berkeley Eaka

Hits XQ2 024 03 - 12
Grays . 000 010 00 - 1

H"« 111 130 00 - 7
Summary: Homeruns: Elliott. V.

Westmoreland. Struckout by: Kl-

iov.red, the Oakland-Technical
combat, the former sqund won 19-0
an'l Walter Loving Jr played an
impiirtjint part in the vi. tory Our
50-y:ird lino seat happtne-d to be
Jn the Tech side and il ncemed as
hnuxh the entire group shuddered
wh :i the 200-pound bronze figure
Ja.^hed out to his position al left

eml While he did not carry the
piKskin. younK Loving was poison

CO team, but as is there is one more
I
team that last year and there is no

I guarantee that all of these appli-

I

cations will be accepted. This all

depends upon how many girl teams
I are hsted. A meeting of the fem-
' inine group will be held next week.

While no starting date has been
.set as yet, managing director By-
ron O'Reilly contemplates Novem-

j

her 11. With this date, the loop

to Tech defenslveiy and they tried i

""""^^ °P«» "'"» « big ArmiaUce

few play, on the left side of the I
.

*" ^*'"'" "'"' ""' """ ^'"^ °"*

^all I
R'Tl game, and other special added
attractions.

24 1 7 6
iOO 019 04 - 15

liott 8,

Roosevelt whipped McClymonds
14-0 hut il waa not the fruit of
the Di.xon and Item.son, who put
up a good game for Mac Hi. Wal-
ter Hits instru.'iental in the Riders
getting two points via a safely,
when he was forced to fall on the
ball .ifter a bad pass fro mcenter.
On the Fremont eleven, one of

the important lads in the back-
field is Menewealher. ESarl would
be a star on a team like Oakland
Hi

KAN.SAS CITY TO~
HAVE BIG COMBAT

Another picked team of All Star
Colored ball phiyers will cavort in

The favorites tasted defeat last

Sunday at Comisky Park in Chi-

cago and 20,000 baseball fans, who
treked to the Windy City circle

to sjf the cream of Negro ball

cavorters in action, have only one
Ihing to say for the East. 'Too
much Willie Foster" With .such

stars a.i Charleston, Dixon, MacR-
ey and Luody. the wise boys laid

their do-re-mi on the E^ast, but
they failed to reckon with the
"brownskin edition " of Lefty
Grove.

While nicked for seven markers,
Foster was responsible for half
that number and gave up but 7
hits. The West look the long end
of the 11-7 count, the fans getting
their big thrill when Mules Suttlea
pasted the pill up In the bleachers
with two on in the fourth. Other
heavy hitters were Turkey Steams,
Davi.s and Brown The former gar-
nered doubles while the West re-
ceiver copped a triple.

EAST
AB R H E

Bell, cf 9 1 3
Dixon, rf 4 2 11
Charleston, lit ...„.._ t
Mackey. c „,._ J
Cibson. c ..„,, . 2
Wilson. 3b . s
Johnson, 3I> l

One of the most bitter and hard

fought games of the seaaon waa
played twtween the Pullmans and
Pelicans last Sunday, the former

winning in 10 innings, and it waa
a rabid crowd of fans who braved

a nasty wind to witness the bat-

tle. According to dope, the game
will be fought harder and the fans
will be more rabid next Sunday
when the same teams meet at two
P. M. for the Firat Half Champion-
ship. The Alhen Elks, who start
playing independent ball soon,
withdrew from the league last
week leaving the Stars and Peta
even-Stephen with 7 wins and 3
defeats for th;; initial session.
The winner of Sunday's fray will

face the Berkeley Elks on the
following Sunday for the League
Championship, which includes two
Silver Trophies and individual Gold
Baseballs for the players.

An exhibition game will take
place at noon between the Grays
and unnamed opposition.

Liindy, ss .

Harris, If .

Jenkins, If

Russell. 2b
Streetcr. p

I Hunter, p
Britt. p

Total

>
All teiun& were notified to have

their tentative player list in the
hands of the director by October
', while the positive deadline for
entrance fees is Octol>er 21. Rep-
resentatives also agreed to cut the
player limit from 12 to ten men
per team. With several new teams
applying for a berth in the circuit
players who are joining new teams
were informed that they must re-

turn complete suits to last year's
squad before they will be allowed
to play with another.

j

Another feature brought up by I

the director which aroused much
|

interest among the teams, wjas in
regards to Uking a percentage of

|
WAl 53;

- 2
.-. t

1

S
3

1

— 37 II 15 3S
, noO 320 0O2 - 7

010 130 Oil - 7
.- .„. 001 303 31x 11

— 002 314 41 -16

Harris. C:hson, Momey

WEST

Stearns, cf

Wells, as

DavIs. If

Radcliffe. 3b
Sullies, lb

Morney. 2b _.

Bankhead, rf

Brown, c

Foste'r, p 4 113
7 Total

1 j EAST
3

1

Hits
1 ;
WEST .

7
I

Hits

I

Errors:

1 3. Sacrifice hits: Dixon. Gibson.
S

I
Two base hits: Stearns. Wells, Da-

I

vis 2. Radcliffe. Three ba»e hit:

I

Brown. Home run: Sullies. Stolen

I

bases: Dixon, Charleston, Bank-
bead. Struck out: F'oster S. Street-

35 7 7 34 er 4. Britt 1 Base on balls: Foster
' 4. Double plays: Wells to Morney
to .Sullies. Hit": Off Slreeter, 7 ia
5 13 inninps; Britt. 4 in 2 innings.
Hit by pitcher: By Foster 2. Win-
ning pitch?r: Foster. Losing pitch-
er: Hunter.

- Night Phone: WAl 1C4f
V. e.stmorcland 2. Mead-

,

Kaii.sns City next month, meeting all profits and placing it in a pooldows 2 Walks by: Elliott 1. West- a picked te.-im from the .National lo be divided at the end of the I SUTTER V^h AND STORAGE CO.moreland 2. Meaddows 2 23 al bat. »"'! American League. The Race season between winners and run- 1 «
I run. 7 hits off: Elliott in 7 2-3 '-"*'' w'" consist mostly of Kansas nerups The purse would be turned

M O > I >• O
inninp" S> at bat. ]o runs. 8 hits Clly Monarch players, strengthen- over to the te.ims and they would '^'"'*"'» taken in trade on mov
off: Westmoreland in 5 2-3 in- ^d by members of the Negro Na- purchase any tvne of oriie ih»v '

'"''• *^ AnKeln, tripo werkly

Total

PELICANS
3S « » 1

•IIMAIV LA BLANC RE(*t:iVI'?4 SILVER BICKLE
IMOi\'(J the two dozen ball players who received Silver
" Belt Buckles from the Tribune Tournament Committee
Monday at the Fox-Orpheum theater, was Jimmy La Blanc
of the Pelicans. The tourney winners spUt nearly a $1,000
and from each team "A Most Valuable Player" was selected.

The buckle was sterling silver with the figure of a baseball
player and engraving which read: "Tribune Baseball Tour-
nament 19.T5--Most Valuable Player of the Berkeley Col-
ored Elks—Jimmy La Blanc." Pretty nice scz me.

CRESCENT STARS, CHICAGO

GIANTS TQ MEET FOR TITLE

NEW ORLKANS. Sept 21

(Special) The Crescent Stars,

champions of the Southern League
will meet Rob Cole's Chicago Am-
rriiiin Oiaiils hire Saturftay the
23rd in a three series for the Ne-
Uro World's championship. The
local nine defeated the Nashville
learn for the crown of this nt'ction

while the Giants are picked as
Ihe National Negro circuit kings,
even though there Is somewhat of
a dispute over the same.
Coles bunch won the first half

title In the Eastern LaAguo, but
n*inR In the nrgiimmt over for-

r-llcd games, the Plttsburdb Craw-
fortU and the Elite team of Nashi
vllle claim Iho second half title

alonR wllh the Windy City team
It may end wilh ths former teams
playing n sevek gam* ncrias wllh
llic winner meeting the Giants
UaMKi on pass pvriormaoRcs, the
Chicago crew liKudM to cop.

ARE THE IIOMF^STI'IAI)

GRAYS THE CHAMPS r
While plans have been arranged

for the OI'vnts and Crescents to

meet for the world lllle this Sun-

BERKELEY BOY STARS

AS BOXER AT CAMP

Fi-om the bulletin of news re-

gsrdUig aoUvlUe.s of the R. F
oaraps, t iMm that Barl Sweet

-

wyne was the only winner of the

Bear Creek camp in a recent box-

ing tourney nl the CaUahao cantp

Earl, tipping the scales at 1Z«.

dropped his foe twice and wen
easily. He Is also the pinnolst In

th* Bear Creek orchestra, which

draws from all seoUoos when they

start dishing up r«d iMt }«>s.

ACORN CLUB KTAGEK
FIRST FALL SKATE ,

PARTY ON OCTOBER 7

With Ih* warm weather just a-

bnut at an end and yming as well

ss old clamoring for skating, the

Acorn (.liih will stage thrir first

mil Skating Party at brautlful

Rnllerlanil RInh on Sunday morn-
ing. October 7 The usual hours
^f 10 to I will prevail with several

added f«atun>K.

One of the ira|>oKant attractions

will be that the first 10 couples at

the box office will be admltled

Smilh. <

Hill, lb

LaLlanr. 3b
Hosley. rf _

Crowley, ss

Jones, p
Mitchell, cf .

Stubblcficld. 2b
Gaslnn, If

Cherry. If

AB R H K

Tot 1

1

Pullman.*

Hits

Pelicans

Hit* ,.„^ 013 121 "21 -11

Summary; Homeruns: Hills.

Merrill. Mitchell, Smith Three
base hits: Hills Two ba»e hits:

.lones. Hills Stnirkoul by: Jones
19. Merrill « Walks by: Jones 4.

Memit 4 Sacrifice hits: Grant.

ni"8s Credit victory to Elliott.
Defeat to Westmoreland Left on
bases Grays 1, Elks 6.

STAR STUFF
<< onUnued front pagn •)

Amnriran and If Wr«trrB friends
want I.) drttp him a line, write to
'MUi Lawtnn Blvd.

Wadn Wtaaley and his band are
really civing Frisco theatrical folk
some red hot rhythm at the Capi-
tol Theater This is the third ex-
tra week that they have been held

°
j

over by popular demand.

I Daily papers would find quite
-

!
a bit of colored trade if one of

35 7 11 2
I

ed. Watch for furthnr particulars
010 042 000 1 - 8 , then would li^t the names of the
012 031 100 1 - 9

I
sepia bands in their radio pro-

013 on 010 - 7 grams, instead of jiisl "orchestra'
One paper in q^kland ha.i had
Kthel Unters anil Uewey Wash-
ington with the Blue Rhj-thm
band for weeks, but the singers
haven't faced the mike in a month
Ones III have to report the matter
lo Dinty Doyle, the radio editor of

tioii'il loop
purchase any type of priie they '

.taw fit 3429 Sacranirnta - 'injo IMvisaitoni

DR. K. CHANDRA
DENTIST

130-i FiIlmore-UEst 0730
cir. Eddy San Praoclsco
HOI.TIS rvr-ninits by
9 to 5 appoint ^lent

Free examination, free
cleanina; this week only

CONVEME.NCB A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES lA.t>NOMY

ASSOCIATIONS AN NRA SNAP ATTOBNJEVS

Mbllc meetInK second Monday,' PI'ICK '31 Sport Coupe. Excellent i Attorney at Law Notary Public
8 P M Meeting place announced.

|
condition. Terms or trade W43 1557 7lh St , Oak. 1 tm. SJWB

Third Monday, 8 P. M., Executive
|

. ^
HENRY J. MEADOWS, JR.

617 Montgomery St. Si;tter 7434
San Francisco. California

eeting al Filbert St. Y. M. G. a.
Atty. W A. Gordon, Pres., 274B
Acton Street, BBrkelev BSTSM
Mrs. A. Martin. Sec'y., 3MM
Grove Street. Piedmont 7>UW

T. M. C. A.
Wm. E WBtkins. Executive Sec^.
804 Filbert St.. Oak.—GLen. BOTT

KAST BAY POI^mCAL UCAOt'E
Public meeting 1st Monday night
at IT ,N I A Hall, Slli and Ches-
ter St Kxecutivc Board Me«ting
2nd Friday night at ia«4 »th St
E. C. W'a.«hlngton. Pres TE 8753
S. D. Alexander. Secy., 1783 7t4 SI.

PACKARD Hate) 31 Straight 8 Ue
Luxe Sedan. Six wire wheels.
truok. Excellent condition t875

'

SEE THEM AT THE
January-Branch Service

StaUon
Ashby Ave. and Sacramento St

BErkeley Mt*

VAUGHNS & IJVRCHE
1368 Eighth Street. Oakland. CaL
Telephone LAkeslde 4761

RATING PLACES
POKIES EAT SHOP

2844 Sacramento St.. BErk. 9SU

ROSXI'.S * JO'S
^4< Montgomery— r;A"-fl»M

OARAGES

WALTER A GORDON

ASHBY SHRVrCK STATIOf*
Cor .\shby ,-ind Sacramento. Berk.
Lang^to-i Branch-James JhaxUtry

Y. W. C A.
Miss L. Chapman. Executive Sec.
Miss Ruth Dean, Girl Reserve Sec.
828 Linden St . Oakland—HO 8689

Mitchell. LaBIanc. Hill 2. Left on
, ether wave pencil pushers

bMse: Palls S. PeU 8.

LBAGl'E STANDINGS
BERKELEY ELKS T 3 700
PKLITANS _ 6 3
.\THEN ELKS 6 3
Pt 'U.MAN STARS 4 8
BACARACHS a 7
BERKKLKY GRAYS 3 7

686

886

400

BIG TKN
NAME TEAM Aa a H Pet

(laHierked Flutl A««rn«eel
Hllbt, Piillntan 70 28 SI .4A7
Allen. «Jr«>s 70 20 Mt .4M
Smith. Athra Kiks 4> IJ 18 .418
'4tHrklanri. tlmsrs 88 I* »7 .4IS
Cellinii, Athra r.ll<« it, Ifi ti .44M)

lMii>ar>. Athen i:ilu «A 88 23 J80
l.«ltUiic. PeilfwiM 71 SI 28 .383
IjSBr. BiHtariMihe 7Z 18 37 .378
t-'rowley, PelloMi* 86 18 M .388

UeslfV, Peltcans 88 28 n .388

i;. s. 'Ski SHOTS'
MIDK FROM CUBANS

HAVANA. .Sept 9 (CNA) Cu-

Bcside getting news last week
of a .«udrten split between Irwin
Mills .ind his partner Rockwell,
which we did not ha\-e the space
•n nin. I also learned that Nina
Mae McKinney has no connection

300 j whatsoever with the above office,

300 but is now under C B. Cochran
of I.ondnn nnd Is married. MIIU
is the one who booked Nina nearly
a yeir ago, and Jimmy Monroe is

known as Miss McKinney's hus-
band

' -^— - T»- ^- ^ " •* - •}$'.» n*wtxt !•*»* , TV .T *
.

N

irrtiiy. wr MIC wnndering If they '"• *^ Among the racing events

inn claim the same without de- 1
*'" '^ " special backward event

fealing Cum I'nsey's Homestead 1

'•" •»">"" ""<' » four-man team

Grays, hernl.lcd as Independent "^'"y T*et.

champs Ij«»t week they met the

Crawfords In a scries advertised

as a championship fray and the

Grays swamped C.reenlee's team
7-8, H-fi and r.S

HDNDArH ttAMS
(Flrot Half Chniiiplomihlp)

2 P. M.—Pellauis vs. Pulltnans

LITTI>K SIX
NAHB TRAM AB R. H. Pet
Cruickshank. Pulls 44 IB 16 S6S

Blnckshear, I>ull« 73 'JO M 361

Kdmondson, Alheii:i 67 21 24 S(W

Bea*l»y. Berk KIks 42 4 IIV S.'S?

Walker, Berh. Elks «S 20 2S 363

Arthur, Athen Elks 74 17 38 .301

San toilers seized

In Orients Provence and one In
^anla Clara yesterday as the rev-
olutionary upsurge in resistance to
xplnltallon at starvation wages by
V S concerns, gained headways.
Three American executives took

refuge on V S warships, which
h.i>T been rushed tb Cuba to pro-
tect Wall Street's Interests. The
local manager of the hated United
Fruit Company wan the first to
^eek protection behind the guns off
the warships Strikes and other
slnigples are spreading rapidly as
the Ciihan tollers increasingly turn
to revolutionary leadership.

MEET ANn EAT AT

POKE'S PLACE
Anierlcui and Cbineae DIahee

2944 SMTUmnto BErk. 6880
FRRR DBUVmv

Kthel Francisco-Terrell, wife of

the Oakland Musicians' Union's
head, gave us an early phone call

Tuesday a.m. Just before return-

ing lo Sacramento to finish her

^XKagement at the Mission Thea-
ter with "Change Your Luck ". for

merly the Harlem Pepperbox Re-
vue. I learned thnl this is the last

week and then the show will prob-

ably go on the road, hitting towns
like San Jose el al. All the cast is

intact except Krnewtine Elliot and

iT" .*"^""' "".'* Clarabelle Wright, tv. o of the se-

pia chorinsS^ho returned lo Oak-
land

Ever in demand. Cab Cslloway
and his hand wer? unable to take

the rest they desired before relum-
ing to the Cotton Club in New
York, and are flllinK « week en-

gagement at the Capitol Theater

Rehearsals for the new Cotton

Club Revue started last Monday
nnd they wll probably move In

next week.

Sax Sexlas and his hand have

replace*! Jimmy ."Jimpson for the

regular Tussdsy nlghl smoker job

at the Vosemite Club
Baundkrs King, popular member

of the 'Southern Harmony Four"

will he featured In a program to

be presented by the music hintory

LIVING ACCOMMODATIOINS
31TNNY FLATS—APARTIMNTS

li rooms, 315: 6 rooms, |18;
3122 King 1617 Woolsey. Berkeley

Telephone: TEmplebar 89fcs

TWO completely turn. 3-4 rm. spts.
Adults only. Incl. wtr., phon*. $16
* 330 mo 1M3 Myrtle St.. 0«k
Phone LA -8304. Nr all transport

ADRIAN aS^I
Kiccluslvely modern A Immaculate
1928 Sutler St WAInut 47S8

ELOISE apartments"
43b Third St-Phone SU-S594

(Uniinr New Manngrment)

'rwo and thrw roeni
apartments: n I <i e I ,•

furnished, or ni^
fnrnlahrd. Kent reaa.

U E. ROBINSON, Manikger

PlMlMi Fia 88«7—RNMnoaMB lUlM

Mrs. N. Harris
Booms A Apartments ^ieatiy

Pumished
A Poro Ageot

We cater to n spcctaMe people only 1

!US Sutter St. Swi rranolsc*
°

APARTMENTS

FORJENT
2-3 4 and a room modem

apnrtmenLs pud flats furnish-

ed and snfumlslied. 2513 and

2SI6 Sacramento St. Phone
WAInut 9864.

N. N.

IS Amer. Trust BIdg. (Cor. San ' NVBBYTJ AITTO REPAIR SriOF
Pablo and Dniversity; BErk. 9294 !

Greasing— Expert Hepalnng. 1819
34th St.. Oakland.GEORGE M JOHNSON

15 Amer. Trust BIdg. (Cor. San
Pablo and Universitv: BErk 9294

HUmbolt U17

Employment Agrnde!*

THE JOHN A ("OOK EMPUJYKK
ASSN. 517 Willow St.. HOI. 0156.
Young men and women. Civil
Service for Police and Fire I^pu,
and clerical positions. Info, l-'ree

INSURANCE

APARTMENTS

1523 I^aguna.
1. X 3 UKl 4

room apartments, _ ..

„, , . ». .. ''*anlnuicfaoo
nicely furnished:

steam beat: hot
WAlnat 4891

and cold w«ter IhroughouL We

»-ter to fwpeetaMe pMple oaly

S. K. KARPEK, Mgr.

WASHINGTON St. 1015-l»-iie*r 6 RtXJM. sunny flat; hardwood
Powell; 3 rms ; stove, linoleum,
water heater: rents 312.50-31750

IT'RNLSHED APARTMENT
for rent; rentrsOy located;

convenient to cant wid
locals. 1505 I'nioa.

TEmpieliarBZTZ

OAKLAND

"great eastern hotel
AND APARTMENTS

Rate 82.50 per w«eli and op
Nlf^Iy FiirnKlirrt Rnmns-
Mi>dernl«< Katra-Tmmliints

KM PINK. cor. Grant Ave.
Phone I'ltinn 0396 K. V. Chan, Mgr.

FOR SALE-Two llals on Sutter
St. Both rented. Full price 38000
or mortgage nf 33B00 can stand.

Ph oe WBsl 23T8.

floors, iinnirnished; Mnoleum In
klfphon * ba'h; very reasonable
348T POST 8T.-H«rolock 1673

GOUOEN .STATE MTTHAL
LIF''E LNSURA.NCB COMPANY
WAl. 813?: Residence: WAl. 8169

ttAKllKK SHOPS
BARRIOS' BARBER SHOP

Hair Straightening a Specialty
439 8th Street, Oakland.

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
IMS Post Street—WISat 2848

AfTT) Kn<ir; garage
Rfpairing Storage Rcnovatii^
1383 7th St., Oakland—TEmp. 9T31

Sl^MMRRS SERVICE GARAGB
Garage: HO 9132 -Res.: TE 3808
1258 Seventh Street. Oaklsmd

MUSIC TKAC'MERS
PLVNO LES.'<ONS ilTclass 2ftc li^
dividuHl in.striiclion 2719 Suttar
gf Ftl 4146 Anna Foster.

PHARMACISTS
MONTGOMERY-9 PHARMACY

3897 Sacramento Street, Berls^af.
PS'.ni- RFirUflry !V;50

PHYSICIANS

THE SUCCESS BARBER SHO"
Andrew Mavse, prop . Assistant*.
TM. Hudspt-.h. William l<>»ster

2946 .Sacramento, BErkeley 9613

HICKS Shaving Parlor. 1882 .Sutter,
FT ftTSS : Hair ciit-.">Oc :shave25c :tne
Home Sure-Thing-Hair dresaln|[.

BEAUTY PARLORS
MAF'S RRAtTY SHOI'PB

Maedell Barber, Myrtle Harris
1417 Parker St. Phone BErk

XWMRrnCE SERVICE SHOP
888 S4th Street Omklaad, CaUf.
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

MBOCA HOTEL
DOWNTOWN- 280 O'Flwrell i»
All outside room.s. Hot and coM
water in each room. Rates: tX
and up. Phone GArHeld 9781.

Furnished sunny 6-rm. ftatto let:

Information ring Underhill T881-

ft ""SOMS. basement, yard, do-
Mii porch: Bdgpwood healer:

•cw phiraUnr -aooe Califomls

ONE of two hay window moms,
furnished with kitehen. che«kp, oor
Fillmore. 2303 Pine St.. WB-187F,

FLAT to let. 3938 Sutter. na«r Brod-
erick. 5 sunny •-ooms. 321 a month

.section of the Adelphisn dub, a TWO UNFtJRmSHBTO ROOMS
white orgHuJlJ^lion Fran., s Miller ,„ let; may use kitchen te38
Is also on ths program which will

j pme St . S F Phone WBst T118
- be held Friday.

LAKGE, sunny rooms. Cooklag
convenlenres. Geod taratloa. 1881
Qeary St. Phono FUroor 0388.

SAN MAnXV-^pts. or raoms;
fwrh. or unfurn.; 708 and Awe., S.
H.; or phone PRoa. STSO In 8. W.

ORA l.RE BFAtTY SHOP
OntLee I'atlen and Ruth Fletcher
333C Geary St., S. F. Fllmor 2801

5UPKRIOR BEAUTT SHOPPIS
Beauty Culturist and Hairdresser
138} 8th St, Oak. laXkeirtds 1BB3

OR, V C HAMILTON
Office: Pled 6934-Re«: BBrk
3S:^ Ssm Pablo, Hra: 10-U.2-4J84

DR. ARTHim E HICKMOm
Office hMirs: 10-11. 2-4. 8-*
Vnt Market. Oak TEmp. TIT*

PUOTOORAPUEBS
E. F. JO.^EPH STUDIO

Ualtera of Personality PortwIU
384 SOth St -OL 0248-PI 8«m

SECOND HAND BBALJDK
HANSON R MOTCMIIU.

I^trnitore, tools txrjgbt and asM
Bar Tth Street. Ohkhusd. <^U.

Contrarton* and Carpent«ra

W. E BKTHEL. CONTRACTOR
PLANS .SPECIFICATIONS
1400 Ashby Ave. Berh.-TH

L. QRBER painter, decorator, p«-
perhaogin«, tinting. 3930 Suttar
St Fnimore 8S07

DBUCATSS8EN
MALONSrS

^VMNlsturts always at lowest mIcm
-sxth Street Mnritet, 0«klUHl

DR. C. R. CtdtiBORinR
Hours: 9-lX 3-8. PhOM Tti>4. t .
3834 San Pnhio Ave., Onktaad

DR HERMAN J. LKWIB
lee hours: 8 to 11

1370 Kth St. OaklwBi
Offtce hours: 8tol3.1t«9,Tt«t

DR. H.
>tn fUlMMW

B. dKvis
WAifevt on*

lAILORS^ND
rHK ALLSTON WAY CLEANnp
CSstuiing; Oresn Suits tar

Dumnt St.- BBrlntoy

BON TON CL»i
IM)-/ery; B. C. WMhUurtAi
1S84 Sth A Peraltn. Qailt.—

'

WOOt>S THlTTiUUaB
M0( Sutter Street. Smi
Phone FDraor 4918

JOHN A. wRonor
3014 H Sutter St., SM
Phone WAInut

NKWGOLDKN^
Claaalnc nod
Fhwler. Mgr.

uNnstti
HUOflON A

in4 Suttoril.. Si

18M atk

WOK TO^
sbStM

I-m
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EDITORIAL
Week of September 21, IflSS

'BROTHER. CAN YOU SPARK A DIME?'

BEGGARY has become the vo^ue in San
Francisco. Candidates for election to

office in the city government are already

being importuned by certain preachers and
peeudo-politicians for hand-outs. Merchants
located in districts where the Negro popM-

lation is concentrated are frequently asked

for free groceries or cash donations to

this and that "worthy cause." The custom
has gained such headway in this vicinity

that whenever a white man sees a Negro
he either automatically reaches for his

purse or says: "No, I can't spare a dime!"
Of course, we can't blame the beggars.

As long as it is more profitable to ask for

alms than to hustle for them, why hustle?

Who cares whether "the gift without the
giver is bare," so long as we get the gift?

The giver, not the receiver, turns out to be

the sucker.

Then, begging is not altogether a
shameful profession among Negroes. In

fact, when a man puts on a frock coat and
sets out to "save men's souls," we expect

him to do a little soliciting. Since we have
already decided in the beginning not to pay
our church dues or support our "worthy
causes," we hire a good beggar, give him
a bible, and turn him loose in the neigh-

borhood. Like the judge who let the pick-

pocket raise his fine in the courtroom, we
are not concerned with HOW a preacher

or club leader gets the bacon, so long as he
brings it home.

Obviously, there are several degrees of

mendicancy. A beggar may put the trans-

action on a business basis by simply prom-
ising to give something in exchange for the

alms. In the case of Negro beggars, con-

sideration for the gift is usually a promise

. to deliver votes at the forthcoming elec-

tion. Or he may promise to persuade his

congregation to trade with the merchant
who "donates" a loaf of bread for a "char-

ity" dinner. The promise in a court of law
would be considered binding, but this slight

difficulty fails to alarm our professional

mendicants. They are not even worried by
the knowledge that it was impossible for

them to deliver before they made the bar-

gain. Their position as "men of God" and
"leaders of worthy causes" will save their

faces in case of a show-down. So they take

the cash and leave God to protect the hind-

most!

The suckers who fall for this deserve

our scorn, you may say. White men have
made fools of Negroes so long, it's good
whenever a Negro can turn the table. And
aetiding out a professional beggar disguised

s a preacher is one way of making these

white merchants and politicians look like

fools. Go to it, Reverend!

But after all, who are the fools? We
wonder if the men who really matter—the

tBen with power and authority—are ac-

tually fooled by the alms-shouters. Perhaps

o, but they have a peculiar way of show-

iBcit.

For example, there Is not a single Negro

la llie Bay CitleH who can <t|>('ak n henever

tbt privUegw of Negroes, individually or

eoAcettvely, are Infringed upon, and whose
vales will be heard and heeded by those in

a poaHlon to do Hom«-thing about it. An-

other caae in point was the recent enter-

tainment for Negro Navy men at the War
Ifeoiorial Building, when one hundred and

fifty dollars was passed thn^ugh the hands

9t a group of Mr. Rossi's colored friends

to put on a big show. This was a minor

offaboot of the Morgan system : favors are

ridprocal; and we wonder ji'st what is

eapected of these friends in the approach-

t$f election. Can it be that they have

the Negro vote? And for a paltry

and fifty dollars, a few hours of

AkaBlng? What great confidence Mr. Rossi

kU Ib his friends! How, indeed, he respects

tttas! Certainly he is aware of their great

with the Negn\) citizens of San

>? He has been fooled; the astute

Rossi, Mayor of San Francisco, has

fooled! Ha ha! Chalk up another

to our credit!

Yoa may unlle with satisfaction. But

ttlBlf—who respects a beggar? What kind

if liftwinf la built by begging? There is a

between the condescending

I at a king for his jester, aad the

appracUtion one man haa for

Ma's worth. On the one hand, the

li a Und of concealed contempt.

tiMr, napaet Who among you is so

;« to Mafiae these two? Who so

aa to prefer the first above the

Si* rOU. Mr. and Mrs. atiz<n,

yon will never ^ikrtlle

Von «aii't expect t^^ffff^
y«h pemlt thechu-

elcrs, the bcggan?, the nicndicuiits t«» ivj>-

resent you. Fools exalt whom wise men
defipiHe.

• • • * •

A SUBSl'lTUTK FOR SEI.F-DISriPUNE

DRAWLS seem to be inevitable at certain

social functions among our people. One
seldom hears of a pubUc dance without

listening also to a tale of conflict between

drunken men. The more highbrow societies

get around this sort of thing by giving

formal affairs. And, say what you jJease,

a razor simply doesn't go with a tuxedo.

We sometimes wonder why belligerent

males always reach for a knife, instead of

fighting it out with their fists. Gladiatorial

combats may have been huge fun in the old

days, but no debutante of today wants her

new gown all splotched up with blood.

Liquor and knives also account for the

high murder rate of the South, according

to recent press reports. In Memphis, for

example, in 1932, one hundred and five

persons were killed. Of these eighty-five

were Negroes. Thirty-nine of the men were
killed by men, fifteen by women, and eigh-

teen women were killed by men. Though
the account is not specific, we would wager
a life subscription that seventy-five per
cent of the murders were committed with
knives or razors.

Of course, it is argued by defenders of
the Negro that the living conditions, the
filth and disease, the poverty and destitu-

tion, the abysmal ignorance of the Negro
masses in the South explain this propen-
sity to murder. But these conditions would
certainly not explain the cutting-scrajies in

the Bay Cities.

Knife-toting is a form of cowardice.
These embryonic musketeera will not rely

on their knuckles, but usually stab from
the back like a certain other type of human
vermin. No man ever received our censure
for putting up a fair fight; but the scum
whose courage depends on the edge of a
razor needs a bit of seclusion to learn self-

discipline.

Unfortunately, this form of settling

differences is increasing in the Bay Cities.

Here again. YOU, Mr. and Mrs. Citizen,

owe it to the safety of your children and
yourselves to put a stop to this nonsense.

I As long as the knife-toter feels that the

, pubhc thinks he is a brave, bad man, he'll

I

continue to pose as such. The only way to

discourage these swash-buckling gorillr.s

is to turn them over to the police and see
that they are sent to a place where the
sharpest instrument is a spoon.

FEW COMPANIES ACCEPT HOME LOAN BONDS

By tUKord V. MlteheH langible reaJ fsta»» awet euohtaui-
K.ir iwo wepk.-i Mr. Harry H puny Is literally Investing Just

Va(\ prealdeni of the Supreme
,
ihal iiuioh rapttnl ob thi

Liberty Life Insurance Company,

• • • • *

A NEW DEAL FOR DOMESTICS

UUE ARE glad to see the East Bay Politi-

" cal League and the Universal Negro
Improvement Association taking a hand
in trying to organize house hold domestic
servants so that they may take advantage
of the benefits of the New Deal.

Domestic workers have been the last

to be considered by the NRA, and it is

difficult even now to understand how a
code may be formed to regulate wages
and hours for these workers. Tpo drastic

measures would be looked upon as further
abridgment of individual liberty. And so

far as we know, there is no manner of

compulsion for making a housewife pay
her cook more or hold her chauffeur fewer
hours.

Yet, some advantages may be gained
through organization. For one thing, skill

may be increased so as to form a basis for
a demand for higher wages. Again, contact
with employers by an agency working in

behalf of domestics may bring some result,

such, for example, as supplying positions
that have been vacated. Organization,
finally, ,will enable the workers to gain a
clearer notion of their duties and rights.

We hope the efforts toward organiza-
tion will be successful.

* • • • *

ONE VIEW OF IMMORTAUTY
HEATH took Mrs. Annie Besant this week.
** Thousands of Theosophists throughout
the world will mourn her passing. The de-

pressed peoples of India in especial will

have cause to grieve, for she championed
their cause for many years. It is said that
she died "convinced that she was coming
back in a Hindu l)ody to continue to work
for the building of a greater India."

Of all forms of Paradise, this belief in

reincarnation is probably the most com-
forting. It is » practical answer to man's
longing for immortality, and also serves
as an incentive for higher living. A man
who believes in this doctrine, and who has
lived the good life, is convinced that his

plrit shall return to earth at death and
continue life in another form. This is even
more practical than the belief in a heaven,
and therefore more plausible.

But the real Paradiae shall come when
men will need no incentive to live the good
life, and when their allotted Ume on this

earth is sufficient of itself. Will it ever come ?

wa.s away. In the upper re^ona of
Michigan, taking a much needed
vaciuton. nway from the noiae and
routine of city life and lu tra-
gedies. On his return he found,
literally, two desks piled with cor-
respondence, memorandunu, etc.,

awaiting his thought und disposi-
tion, and while he was reading
und .sorting this material, scribbl-
ing u note here and there indicat-
ing action to be taken by sjme
of the other executives of the com-
pany, I sat and watched him, ask-
ing a question now and then with
u view of getting a news story.

Finally he picked up a memo-
randum with some tabulated in-
formation on President Roose-
veif.s Home Ownership Corpora-
tion which, when studied, ofiered
more than enough information for
a news feature. It seems that all

insurance companies have beefi
asked by the President to coop-
erate as far as possible with the
Home Ownership redemption plan

{

so that the small home-owner, the i

backbone of the country, could re-
tam or repurchase their home.s
that they were about to lose or
had already lost. I

On first thought one would be-
'

Heve that the insurance compu-
|

nies would be glad to cooperate
and thus get their money out of
any equities they may be holding
in foreclosed homes but after a
little study of the matter we find
that for any company, and espe-
cially a colored company, to co-
operate with the President in this

respect requires a considerable a-

mount of patriotism and loyalty to

the government, and <!ertainly a
great amount of sacrifice.

In the first place the companies
do not get paid for their equities
They merely exchange their equi-
ties for Home Ownership Corpora-
tion Bond.s, the intere.st on which
Is the only thing guaranteed by
the government. l<'or every bond
thus accepted in exchange for a

strength
und in the hope that America will

;
work Itself ou( of Its present finan-

cial dilemma and that in lime the
government will have formulated
ways whereby the principal as well

!
as the interest on these bonds can
t)»^ paid to the companies now In-

' vesting in them.

j

n goes without saying that there
:ire very lew colored concerns, and
|)robably the Supreme Liberty Life
Insurance Company Is the only one
in Illinois and perhaps in the en-
tire north that is In position to
invest many thousands of dollars
in such bonds. By such coopera-
tion they have enabled many small
home-owners to redeem their
homes, the company waiving their
proprietary rights, and permitting
the applicant to apply to the Home
Ownership Corporation for relief
and refinancing.

And In spite qt the urgency of
the inalter such bonds, as the laws
now stand, are not considered as
part of the legal reserve of life

insurance companies, .so here again
it is seen that all companies ac-
cepting them are making a com-
parative financial sacrifice until
such time as the laws of the state
have been changed to make such
bonds part of the legal reserve.

Verbal Snapshot:

lOITH SHUNS nVftM-RII'l

AVKKAliK AMKKU'AN
I.A('K.S UALANCK

l>KM4><'l(AT UAINS
AM) U.U.P. L.4)S.SKH

By W. i. Wheatoii

THE SCROLL
lt\ Nt:i>' N. BraAn

:

NEW YORK ART
EXHIBIT TO OPEN

NEW YORK, Sept. 9. (CNA).—
Artists are invited by the John
Reed Club to participate In an
exhibition of murals, paintings,
sculptures, drawings, lithographs,
wood and linoleum blocks, etcb-
'"ps, cartoons and posters, from
December 1 to December 29. All
work must be delivered on Novem-
ber 14 and 15. The address of the
gallery will be announced later.

An exhibition fee of 25 cents is

charged. A jury of five artists will

pass of the work. Communications
should be addres.sed to William
Slegel. Secretary of the Artists'

Group, 342 West 21^t Street.

URGES COOPERATION FOR NRA PARTICIPATION

Readers' Forum

EaDITOR: The branches of San
Mateo, Oakland. Monterey. Vallejo.
Modesto. Stockton. Sacramento,
San Francisco, Fresno, San Jose
repres.'nts the possibilities of a nu-
cleus for united action. What Is to
the Interest of one is for the ben-
efit of all.

There Is an economic necessity
at this time for u.s as a group
to bring our strength up to 100
per cent in unity. The council of
branches Is a reality and is a
means of donig that one thing.
What asi^urance have we of gel-

ting employment? We are at a
very low ebb in unemployment and
it should be our greatest effort
to unite for the purpose of pro-
curing more Jobs ijnder the NRA
with the President behind the plan.
It la an opportune time to drive
a wedge into the industrial worW
through the unions and unem-
ployment agencies of the govern-
ment. We need united effort for
this. The solution Is In the coor-
dination and cooperation of all
fraternities, churches, clubs, busi-
ness leagues, professional men,
college students into a concerted
movement for more pobs. We must
first organize among ourselves
which is paramount. In this new
era there is no other solution.

I would suggest in this plan we
set up a centralized employment
bureau in each city that would be
the center of the colored unem-
ployed. The applicants would be
filed and olassifled In their res-
pective trades with their recom-
mendations The bureau wounid

would have the statistics of class-

slfied trades which would better
enable us to direct and place our
people in the different trades of
industry. With the available sU-
tistics for this section of the state
we would have the information
necessary to apply for a certain p
proportion of work available on
government projects of federal,

state, county and mupniclpalities.
The united efforts of all NAACP
branches with the aid of every
colored man and woman to see
to it that when they heard of a
job available or were about to
loose their job they would Inform
the centralized employment bureau
In their city immediately; msiny
jobs could be saved for colored
people. In this manner. We must
be honest and loyal in this new
era to be lumccesaful. This plan
of race solidarity would serve to

encourage business enterprise and
create a stimulus to a coopera-
tive era among our people. We pro-
gress through change.- Sidney L.
Staton.

IHAT'S the matter with our

young folk? Time and again

we have heard that query. As
liir us, we t'uniiut discover any-

thing wrung of a slurtling na-

ture. Nothing to cause uny

amount of worry or incline one

to believe that the future of the

human race looms any more
dark than it has in preceding

generations. The youth of this

period is more sophisticated.

Yes! They hiivo a different out-

look on life. We agree! But .so

did the cenertitlon, which you
believe the ncme of perfection,

have over the generation of your
predeces.sorH. No; there i.s noth-
ing wrong. That is, unless we
claim thut courage and honesty
are ruinou.s. The carping critic

of youth as it is today will come
with the old stereotyped refrain

"we did not do those things when
we were young." But they forget

to mention how many times
their preceding i?eneration repri-

manded them, virtually shocked,
because they had violated some,
to them, ethical code. The youth
of today has discarded sham and
hypocrlcy. They have no regard
for sham even though it be un-
der the gui.se of religion. One
ofher thing: Muny of us have
not realized, have not become
aware of the changed conditions
of the world. Most of us seem to

be shocked because the average
youth knows more ubuut life. Its

origin und biological science,

than did the youth of the past
generation. But you must re-

member that when you were liv-

ing in the time when it was
dire reckiessne.ss to drive your
girl more than the pace of eight

miles in one hour, that your boy
or girl travels ."SO or 60 miles in

the same space of time. Are they
less su.sceptible to the call of true

religion? Go to any of the
churches for the answer. There
you will And earnest young faces,

eager for the truth. They are
content only with the truth and
any false premise Is readily de-
tected and criticised. We repeat.

There is nothing wrong with the
present generation and the fu-

ture of the world is safe.

A'

MKN ANO KLKAS
NTICIPATING the action ul

u jury in as diffioult as guess-

ing in which direction a fien will

jump when detected on u while

pillow case when the spotlight \»

turned upon it. In spite of the ef-

forts of the prosecution in nd-

ducing teKtimony during the

newspuper-mude, s e ti x n 1 1 o nul

l.rfinison murder trial just con-

cluded at Sun Jiise, the inujoril.r

of people whom we know frankly

stated that they doubted if u

conviction could be obtained

upon the evidence submitted,

particularly since the pro.seculion's

failure to place the purported

lethal weapon within the cottage

Yet, the world has hcurd the

verdict of guilty.

T'

ItlKFKi'LT I'ROBLKM
fHK iiinss-mind of white Anirr-

i. uu>> is almost beyond analyz-

in mutters where the treatment

of black Americans Is concerned.

In one bUnk the whites will form
a cordon around a threatened
tjluck and defy the world to lay

tiand.s on him We apeak figura-

livi'ly und luit ut physical bodies

In the Cjperu House block the

>irtlr lia.s been formed around u

lurge mule chorus which Is to

sui>|>ort the Tihbet production of

Kmperor Jones this Fall. They
have been assigned the Music
Koom where two rehearsals un-

der Mrs Klhel R. Clark were

held lust week.

W^

lOSRI'll MAKIt ilWINN
|HEN those In authority went

to New Orleun.s to select a

S'iperintendent of schools for

this city a few years ago, colored

citizens were apprehensive lest

the appointee import Southern
prejudices and practices into our
schools. Subsequently it develop-
ed thut those feurs were ill-

founded. True there have been
instances, imaginary or real,

where Individual colored child-

ren were mistreated but the

same spasmodic misunderstand-
ings cropped out among white
children. Over a period of 20

years we hud eight children at-

tending five grammur and two
high schools but none ever com-
liluined of mistreatment to us

6'

0'

HOLDING Ut'K OWN
NE of our leading universities

hus a savant on its faculty

who has compiled a statistical

list of percentages .showing the

inventive genius of racial groups.

The Negro is listed bottomest.

This mind may be brilliant In

the compilation of such data but
it exhibits equal dullness when it

fails to slate that all the groups
have had a thousand years of

civilization (?) behind them
while the Negro was, up until

1865, prohibited by law from ac-

quiring education. While the fa-

vored groups were attending
college the man at the bottom
was tilling the fields and hewing
the forest without compensation
in order to sustain them!

STALKINC SU.RNT MKN
lIVION a column in a nationally

read newspaper, a clever

writer can anmss a fortune deal-

ing in scandal or proffering or-

chids lieiause of the psychology

born of the printed word, men
lut i|uecr i-api'rs.; sonn- ilimb to

celestial heights while others

crawl In mud, both often being

promiited through nn innate de-

sire to sec their name in print.

Then, too. there is the neutral

who is Indifferent. The latter is

the type which reporters stalk

for copy. Perhaps that is why
Walter Wiochell mentioned Tay-

lor Gordon, colored baritone, in

his column last week in which
he said Gordon hus invented two
toys UiY children which will pro-

fit him.

SRF.INO SAN FUANCLHCO
SOMETIME we ure too close to

a thing to appreciate its beau-

ty. becnUM- of this proximity we
miss muny beautiful things na-

tural and man-made. We who
write for you ure not accustomed
to complimenting each other In

glowing terms; the reverse la too

often true. Last week we thrilled

with ple.'isure when we read our
next diior neighbor's description

of -The South Side of the Li-

brary." printed on this page. For
sheer power in painting a word
picture it was a master-piece.

The characters pictured by Ma-
son Roberson took form and
strode across the page Now we
realize that we are domiciled In

a neighborhood far belter than
we are.

,j. „

serve a double purpose in fact we ston

SISTER IN FLORIDA
SEEKS LOST BROTHER

EDITOR: Will you please get in

touch with Willie Alston? Last
heard of he was cooking on a

ship. He has two grown daugh-
ters. He Is a native of Sanford.
Florida, and left Tampa, Florida
about thirty years ago. Father
named Junius Alston, mother,
Lydla One whole sister, E.stelle

Alston and some half sisters and
brothers sumamed Gates.

If he Is there, please ask him to

get I ntouch with his sister, Bs-
tell Alston of 2720 Myrtle Avenue,
Jacksonville, Florida.- Bstell Al-

IN MEMORIAM
To Mn*. Mary OnuteH, October 8. 1861-1983.

A strange thing is life, we never really know
If the mortal span of it shall be short or long;

It is so fragile a thing. We watch it grow
And have no way of knowing the weak or strong.

Fourscore and one; interminable, it seems to youth
Looking at the barriers which must be run;
And seeing age, we doubt its seeming truth.
Yet lose our reckoning between sun and sun.

How insidious are the years, how fast they run!
Holding to youth a screen before his face.

Casting the shadows behind, deflecting the sun
Which dims the eyes of age, as ends the race.

Within your span has come triumph of science;
From candle light to millions of candle power.
From ox-team to airship, hurling at Time defiance,
Rounding the earth with speech of man withhi the hour.

From tintype to cinema, from drum to phonograph.
From fear and superstition to the light;

With truth revealed in streams where all may quaff
V^Tiile justice breaks the chains which shackle right.

Yet, your years on the clock of Time are few indeed,
And on your heart they have not left a trace,
Your wisdom, choosing love and service for its creed
Haa only left their glory on your face.

—Willlan Nauno Ricks.

IT
HAS BEEN SAID, and truly,

that the average American is

hysterical. That is, he becomes
unduly enthused without consid-

ering possibilities. We either

swing the pendulum too far one
way or the other and then have
to have a reaction. For example,
we will cite the 18th Amendment
to the Constitution. Temperance
was rapidly becoming n national

institution. Local option through
the nation was wide spread.

Conservative men and women,
working to control the alcoholic

tendencies of the intemperate
drinker, were slowly but surely

accomplishing their aim. Then
was born fanatical hysteria. It

made promises that no sane per-

son should have considered. The
nation was to enter an era of

unprecedented prosperity, prisons

were to be turned into factories,

there would be no more use for

peace officers for the reason
that there would be no more
crime, and this nation would be-

come the Utopia of the world.
Common sense should have
taught us better, but once the
seed of hysteria was sown It

spread with the rapidity of a
running vine. The result of that
hysteria is too well known for

repetition. Everything promised
was Just the reverse, and now
we are undoing what a bit of
sober thinking would have pre-

vented.

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
Bv MuKon UoberiMn

A'

A'
LTHOUOfl the state and na-

tional elections are more than
one V r hence candidates are
being groomed for the events.
There will practically be no op-
position to the nomination and
election of the present incum-
bent. United Slates Senator Hi-
ram W. Johnson. The entire
stale of California admires the
doughty senator and his reelec-
tion Is as sure as the repeal of
the 18th Amendment. Suoerlor
Judge Martin I Welsh, Sacra-
mento is beinR groomed for the
post of Lieutenant Governor on
the Democratic tlckeV The judge
made a fine race three years
ago and has a splendid chance
for the nomination and election
should he decide to run. There
are quite a number of aspirants
for places for the governorships.
Governor Rolph will seek reelec-
tion and the present vice gover-
nor. Merriam, has long had his
hat In the ring. Congressman
•Bill' Treager. Los Angeles, haa
-•nsounced willingness to enter
the list, and State Treasurer
Charles Johnson and Controller
Ray Riley are also slated to be
contenders Registration for the
Democrats has continued on the
Increase and. although California
Is nominally n Republican state,
have a splendid chance to elect
candidate*.

IT^ FOOTBAU^ DEARIK
NOTHER SEPTEMBER, and

another series of frenzied af-

ternoons have come to fill our

fall. This seasonal insanity will

find Its principle expression In

the confines of Kezar Stadium,
which is located in Golden Gate
Park, a memorial, believe It or
not. to a Mrs. Doe.

Football In Its infuncy was n
game of muscles and skill, de-

signed to embrace the actlvitiea

I of twenty two men and a referee.

The referee was there to see that
the murders were done In the
orthodox fashion. Now the sport
has incorporated Itself and con-
sists of Iwenty-two men. six of-

ficials and eighty-thousand spec-

tators. The players ghase one
another around on imported ped-
igreed turf. The spectators get
drunk, fight, scream very loudly,

and. In Kezar .Stadium, freeze

slowly in the volumnous fogs

pouring in from the bay.

At one time the piuyli g of

football v.'us a game that took
the fortitude of an Ox and the
bravery of a tiger. Only those
who were extremely careless of

the matter of living ever ven-
tured Into one of the canvas
suits. The players wore long
beards to cover up the scars left

by a careless cleat pushed Into

their faces. And no life insur-

ance company. I can assure you,
ever ventured to gamble on their

having any chance at all of liv-

ing to a ripe old age Or for that
matter, any age at all.

Nowadays, of course, all (hat
primitive element has been care-
fully eradicated. Each spring,

the various officials gather to-

gether in New York and read
with amazement the sifocking
number of deaths and Injuries

sustained by the players during
the year past. This always so

startles them that they promptly
vote to cut out the most frequent
type of dealing the death blow
This has been happening for so

many years now that the game
as It is played today Is quite an
"Oh my dear." affair compared
to Its former violence. In fact

they have carried the emascula-
tion of the sport to such a point
that it is about as stirring as a
strong cup of tea

In the old days the boys wore
canvas pants and leather veils
over their jersles The pants
were just plain rough canvas,
nothing more. Today the boys
have turned away from the can-
vas, and come dancing out Into
the stadium In simply gorgeous
silk things. And they're In the
most divine colors too: mauve,
and purple, and pink

It used to be a prncllcc to keep
a play«r In the game until he

cither fainted or died. This In-

dicated to the coach that It was
lime for a substitution. If a man
walked off a playing field he was

hardly more than a sisiy. Nowa-
days all that has been changed.

The new rule permits the little

darlings tu come out of the play

any quarter and go back In the

next. Thus If one of them hap-

pens to tear his pretty panties,

or gets to breathing hard In the

excitement, he Is promptly rush-

ed out of the game for a whiff at

the smelling salts and a strong
cup of tea. Oh yes they all have
the tea wagons right down there
on the field.

And once upon a time the way
to play the game was for a par-
ticularly hard headed member of

the lot to tuck the football under
one arm and start in the desired

direction. If someone got In the
way the carnage was terrific.

But bless my soul, they have
eliminated all that. Now they
don't condone all that masculin-
ity. Now they toss the football

fi'om the fullback to an end or a
halfback, and If he Is too closely

pressed he tosses it away to an-
other of his comrades. The re-

sult Is thut the game much re-

sembles a fast afternoon of

keep-away as played by the boys
of the grammar school during
Intermission.

I don't blame Ihem for trylnf
not to be tackled. The way that
Krass streaks up a football suit

Is simply terrific. And too If they
permit themselves to be tossed
around too savagc;ly It will take
all the waves out of their mar-
celle. And then how will they
look when they pose for the cam>

:t
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S.F. BRANCH NAACP
WILL URGE ICKES

TO HELP NEGRO
Meeting with their president, At-

tornev Lel.ind S Hawkins, the ex-
ecutive borrd of the San Fran-
cisco Branch of the NAACP heard
communications from the New
Yo^k office of the organization
urging each Branch to aid ee-'
lively In the registering of per-
sons for employment and to b«
on the alert for Jobs

(..etters and wires will be sent
to President Roosevelt and to 8«c-
retnrv Harold Ickes, administrator
of Public Works, presenting the
claims of the Negro for represen-
tation upon the governments pub-
lic works project
The registration bureau for local

snnllcanls Is located In Larkin
Hall. Civic Auditorium The Im-
portance of listing applications for

governassnt work was stressed by
Pro.tldsnt Hawkins.

THE BAY CITIES"
BAN ™^''^''"''''fO. OAKLAND
BERKELEY, AND THE

1 ICNINSULA
Negro popuJaUoo—tA,000
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UAH COMPLETE OOVEBAUH
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LIBERIA TO REFILSE'vAGRANi taus self

"ftvA,™ W./ 1 '"II i

NORDIC DICTATOR IN ^^ out of jail

jsrown NLioleon , Is In govt, is romoreo

Command of Cuban Army!
Colonel BatlMta SbowH Clever

StmteRj in Counter
Revolution Coup

CHICAGO -(ANP) A white Cu-
ban, Alfredo Francisco, entered the
office of the Associated Negro
Press Saturday morning to bolster

a claim he had made previously

that men stood on their merit, not
their color. In Cuba He had seve-
ral days before informed the news
agency that Colonel Fulgencio Ba-
tista, the sergeant who gave the
De Cespedes government Its walk-
ing papers. Is what Is known as a
Neero In the United States
"BaUsU used to be a personal

friend of mine." stated Francisco
'We played together as children

POOLHALL HUBBUB BRINGS

GAMBLING RAID

A puller raid, led by Corp.

Assert American V'oIdH Their
Constitution; Guaranteett

N«» Protection

RESENT FIVE-YEAH DEBT PLAN

Wi' Arbitration Scene

His mother Is a dark colored Cu-
ban and his father Is of the light-
er, or white tyr* In this country
Batista would be a Negro, but In
Cu'ba he Is a Cuban"
Then Francisco asked if the As-

sociated Negro Press had seen the
Tribune Dispatch confirming what
he had said of BatisU Saturday
morning's paper was eagerly scan-
ned, but there was no reference
to BatlsU in the final edition.

Francisco left the office A few
moments later he returned, bear-
ing a copy of one of the earlier
editions of The Tribune of the
same day. He pointed to a Cuban
article written by Arthur Evans
Here is what Evans had written
as part of his story:

"Colonel Fulgencio Batista, who
led the revolt which deposed Presi-
dent de Cespedes and who later
became a Colonel and army chief
of staff says he is not worried a-
bout the National Hotel situation
The government, however, has re-

Hrarne, ut a Ueimter wtre«^ Gene\a Parley of Leaf;ue of
I'noi H»ii and Smoke -hop hut Nations on Republic To
«»r.k netUd eUht nun su*-
VrirA i,f usinit th.- prviiiiM-s
for KainldinK. ||ai|,.(| before I

"—
Judgr St<.iiter, the men were |

MOMlOVIA, Liberia Liberia, on
churned with VHicrunry and Thunid;iy sent to the League of
sUen Irn di„, Mi.m-nd^d »rn-

j
Nations' Council, which opens at

""": ,;"*'7 ""'•'•"'
,

Geneva, Switzerland. September 22.

\'i-rniin l>nti«, Itnvr
Jariirs tirirr, |-i,ck Akln»,
.luMHit l>r-linir, ( hc|>nr> .Mil-

ler. Robert Uorlige and Jeva
Mnnry.

tenc

Kitir the

4irren.
i

*"'' '"'''''' "" "" League's prograr
to lOisiHt her
Aftir three weeks of informal

discussion here over Liberia's pos-
sible ai'cej^tance of the plan of
assistance Avhich was worked out
fir Liberia nt her own request, by
a Leafrfie of Nations' committee.
Mid ivhii-h was. accompanied by a
recomm('''ndation that It was the

SAVS ROBKSOWS
"EMPKKOR • I.S SWELL

NEW YORK. .Sept 22 Ail rec- „ „_
ords for thi.H year for Ihe Riveli best program to help the West Af-
lheat.r. 4',ith .Street snd Hro^idway. riran r.^iublK out of the financial
were broken in the first two days

1 and diploVnalic difficulties which
of the showinK of Paul Rob^-.son

\
she Is encUntering. the principal

In "Emperor Jonr?.. m cording to ' scene of Wgotiations baa been
the producers jhifl.d from Monrovia to Geneva
The < rilirs have disagreed about

|
Maj/.r General Blanton Winship

some a.s,«-cts of the film, but on I special American envoy, who has
one point they »,t>- united: Robe- , been working on the Liberian
son is magnificent Even the Com-

|
problem, first bv direction of Pres-

muniRl Dally Worker < ritic writes ident Hoover and latterly by that

When Is begging not beg-

ging r The answer to this

wein* to be when It N an ap-

peal to Ihe humanitarian Im-

palsen of the opulent and
mugniuilmous e r o n o m ically

fortunnle. At least that was
the gist of thp' answer given

Judxe .Steigrr hy one Charle-s

Chapman arretted on the

streeli of San KmnriM-a for

iM'KKinK. U'hen -ludKC Stciger

nue-.tiiined th'- defendant as to
Hhethir he mis IM-Kcing or
not, .Mr. Chupfiian answered
thai he was not iHKitini: at all,

he was simply, h- told the
iudice, appealini; to .i lew of
the rich nien he hii|i| inrd to
meet whether they Ih'iught a
••'•clal syHteiii Hhicli involved
Ihf neccHsity for •miiic of ita

iiieiiihrrs to be without either
the op|K>rtunily fur eniplny-
nient or the reniinx-rution ne-
cessary to an adequate leisure,

could he dlslnt'restf'dl.T roD-
kidered ethically just. If

mmum V^"" Nothing" Policy of Federal Gov't

HAVE JUNGLE cHANTsj at Nevada Dam Menaces All Labor;

U. S. Is Silent on Boulder City Shame
From African Freedom Thru
Georgia Slaverj T(» World
Acclaim in Tenor's Theme

PLANS AFRICAN THEME SONG

Spirituals Will Thread Storj-

Of Haye« Through
4 (leneratioas

.SA.VTA BARBARA (Special).—
"An old Negro spiritual song sung
by my preat-grandfather, h native
Afrii in. i.s to be the theme .song of
my «' i-nario." said Roland Hayes,
famoin tenor, who is in Santa Bar-
bara '|iiietly writing the story of
his lili. which he hopes to drama-
tise

•Tiie story will be of the four
genirations of my family begin-
ninc with my great-grandfather in

he ' Afri' " and America.

Robe .son is swell."

MERGED CRASH

INJURES TWO

npiiendfd. hU li>ti'iii'r>i hap-
liened to feel that <<.Miipathy

for such a »iewiKiint. might
best be expressed in l>-i;al Xrn-
der rather than si iilieni but
olios exprewtions indicniing
I'oncord, he saw nothmi; in

that RUggentive of tnendacily.
•fudge .Steiger was so stun-

ned li) the verltosily of the
defrndunt that he save hlni a
sus|)ended sentence Iwfore .Mr.

( hupman was able to contin-
ue his |H>lysylIabic diseounw.

Joseph .Selden and his wife. Bes-

sie Selden. met with a very serious

accident in Merced. Wednesday.
September 20.

Their automobile. In a.n endea-
cognized the fact that It need, an

| vor to prevent striking a recklessarmy under regular officers
I' i driver, skidded on the highway and

turned over pinning them beneath
peace Is to be mainUlncd. and a
froup of the officers still are mov-
Irfg between the hotH and the pa-
lace as a mediation group.
"Colonel Batista, a mulatto, is

one of the king pins la the situa-
tion. He is acused by counter re-

volutionaires of aspirations to be
a Colorado Madura Napoleon"
Colonel Frederick Palmer, re-

presenUng the North Americah
Newspaper Alliance, wrote in Sun-
day's New York Times:
"For Ihe moment, Colonel Ba-

tista holds the most powerful po-
sition of any man In Cuba Order
depends upon his holding the sol-

diers together. He Is »2ye ars old
and was born In Orlenle (province
of black Antonio Maceo, Cuba's
George Washington i. the province
which is called the mother of re-
volutions, of poor parents.
"Batista entered the infantry at

S3, became corporal, studied ste-

pography and became a sergeant
doing office work for the general
ftaf. Sturdily built, with black hair
flattened hack and a small flatten-

ed nose, though he may have no
Chinese blood, he has a sugrstinn
of Chinese In his face. His face,

however is very lively and expres-
•Ive

'Batista said thai In organizing
his revolt he picked one man in

each post or company, who picked
another who could l>e trusted, and
so on, and then It only remained
for the signal to be given when
the hour arrived.

"Having remarked on his very
swift rise In rank and to mighty
responsibilities, I asked him with

• view of sounding his military
knowledge and the extent of his

study who was his favorite milita-

ry leader in history.
" 1 have none,' be replied. 'All

military leaders reached their high
place through butchery.'

"

EAST COAST STia

FIGHTS SPREAD OF

SEPARATE SCHOOLS

the car. They were extricated from
thut position by passers-by and
immediately taken to the Uerced
County Hospital for emergency
treatment, where It was learned
that Mr.s Selden suffered a frac-

tured and dislocated shoulder and
|)o'."ilile inl«rnal Injuries

Mrs .Selden Is convalescing at

her home, in Hth Street, and her
husband is Improving at the Sou-
thern Pacific Hospital.

The Bt'sl Slory

I Ever Heard
By AlTin l>. Niirae

BAY TOURNAMENT

r

CHESTER. Pa., Sept M.^An
attempt to segregate colored stu-

dents here by barring them from
the Chester high school and con-

fining them to a school In the Ne-
gro area has so aroused citizens

that the slate organization of N.

A A. C. P branches h^ been call-

ed In and Herbert E. Millen, pres-

ident of the Philadelphia N. A. A.

C. P. has been engaged to carry

the fight to court

MONTCLAIR. N .T . Sept 22

The newest attempt at Jim crow

schools, and the first to be made
In northern New Jersey, Is being

fought here by citizens led by ths

NAACP branch The schoolboard

Is trying to transfer all white itu-

dents from the Glenfleld school

and send colored children In othar I

|

dlgtrloU to Qleoflsld. I *^

HIS (ilV ( Ar.SAK must

think he Is a loiiKb hoiiihre.

Judging from Ihe inhumane

ronduct as revealed in history

and "Thie HIgn nf Ihe Croso."

It seems that wheorver this

"viper" would «iit riicunibrr

or welch rnrehll for sup|*er

he would arise next morning

with H new de^rr^e of hate

against the ChrUllans who
were about as welcnnir In his

empire aa a beehive In a nud-
ist colony. . . . One morning
after an uniraiially rmllrM
night Caesar derided tn ap-
peaw his wrath by sarriflrlng

a devout Christian tn his pel

lions. He declared a Roman
holiday for the neraalon. The
Roman "elite" ranie forth pre-
pared to w'ltnesa a most nier-

eilens slaughter, for < bssat
had prnmUrd that, "Yniisr
guys and youse gals are going
U> see a f«»l show." But h«»

planned without reckoning
with his virllm.

A great roar of a{>plaiisr

arose as a very hungry look-

ing lion rushed fnrtti lo des-

troy Ihe lone man who calm-
ly beckoned the lion a "Come
here." A complete calm en-
sued as he whls|»ered some-
thing Into |.,eo's ear. A gasp
of astonishment followed when
the lion gaaed horror-stnirk
at the encircling crowd, tucked
his tall and trotted haoli Into

hi* den.

Tkl* sewne was repeatetd

with another linn, and still a
hungrier one. This was too

murh for the crowd who had
gone mad with astonishment,
Oneanr summoned the victim

before hi* bos and demanded
to know Ihe secret.

"Promise nie my freedom
If I tell youT" asked the run-
ning man.
"Yes. yes! Out with It." re-

sponded Caesar.
"Well, I just reminded those

lions that If they eat me they
have to nsake nn after dinner
speeeh before all theao pempla."

of President Rcxisevelt, sailed for
Europe snd Geneva, Switzerland.

I

the league of .Nations' headquar- i

~"

ters, .September 9 He was aceom-
] || T T CTIDO Dl IM

panied by Ellis O Briggs. an at- i fl L I I AllO rLAN
tachc of the American Department
of State and by Dr M D McKen-
rie of Great BrIUin, who is Eng-
Urjds representative on the Liber-
ian Intcrn/'lional Committee. L. A
Grimes. Liberian Secretary of
.Stale, sailed the day before, carry-
ine modifications in the plan, which
hn government desires.

It IS authoritatively reported that
President Bar.lay took the position
during the recent parleys, that
while Liberia is desirous of expert
ad\1ce and moperaUoc, she is un-
willing to arcept any plan of as-
sistance, the provisions of which
are not within the framework of
the Liberian Constitution. Mr Bar-
day Is said to be of the opinion
that the program, aa submitted,
does not meet the essential con-
ditions for which correction is

needed, and that it eliminates the
Liberian government from the ad-
ministrative picture altogether
Further the Liberian president

I
is said to feel that the plan as at
present constituted. Imposes a for-
eign government over his native
government and grants to the
chief advi.sor, who Is provided for,

and who would be white, certain
blanket authority, ths elastic char-
acter of which is such as could be
utilized at any time to subvert the
constitutional government of his
country Also Liberia is determined
not to Increase Its indebtedness to
the American Finance Corporation,
the Firestone auxiliary which holds
Hs American loan, and therefore
would not agree lo the provisions
of Ihe plan, whereby the American
FTnance Company would have to
gtiarantee for five years, the pay
of the foreign experts lo be ap-
pointed, at Liberia's expense, but
with Ihe government having no
rontrnl over the funds furnished
for this purpose

"I didn t know authentically of
my h ickground until I had reached
suci

.
vs." Hayes continued. "It took

me '" Atlanta, Georgia, where I

gav. i, concert The next day I met
the 'li'lrict attorney of my county,
who ti>ol< me to see the ten-acre
lot rn.v mother bought after she be-
came free. I wondered if any of the
family who formerly lived here
were alive, so the district attorney
told me of my mother's former
owner and took me to see him.

"I found an old man over a
hundred years old. When asked
if he knew my mother, he answer-
ed that she had been a favorite
in hi.s household and that she
would have given her life for her
ma&trr The district attorney told

tut old man that I had sung before
King George V He led me into a
room, where his wife was in lied ill.

Here my mother's former master
asked me what I had sung before

NEW NET CLUB TOURNEY

STARTS SUNDAY MORNING
il'

East Bay tennis fans will flock

to San Pablo Park Sunday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock and unless Imiss
my guess, they will still be there
at five P. M., when the final game

LAST TRIBUTE PAID ri'rNX'SZ'rr
HETTIE B. TIL6HMAN

«""«'«-"•'»

Throngs filled the auditorium of

First A M. E. Zion Church in
is played In the Challenger's Clutl Oakland Tuesday afUmoon to
tournament. i

-1-1.1 • • « mourn the death of Mrs. Hcttie B.This 13 a new organization, form-
v"<="iu «• ««•- ««vuc x».

ed to stimulate Interest in the Tilghman. pioneer clubwoman and
net game among the younger set. ,

beloved patroness of numerous
For the winners, there will be California organizations. Mrs.

such prizes as tennis racquets and ,

Tilghman died Saturday, Septem-
other equipment
According to the dopesters, Ella

Arthur is favored to finish No. 1

in the girl's division while In the
boys group, there is expected to
be a hard fight between Irvin Van-
derberg. Lionel Wilson, Eddie Rose

ber 23, at 1:.V) A M.. following an
illness brought on by a par-
alytic stroke several years ago.
Ministers participating in the

ceremony were the Rev. Messrs. E.
J. Magruder, D. R. Wallace, A.
Hill. T. D Scott, W. J. J. Byers.

and Harold Mitchell. Other bo/s "°<^ J- P Hubbard. Rev. Mr. Byers
entries are: L. Longrus. N. Jack-
son, O. Wysinger, E. Atkinson. B.
Hinds, S. Flateau, W. Clark, L.
Matthews, B. Hills, E. Hunt.

delivered a eulogy, choosing for
his subject "She Hath Done WTiat
She Could"
Organizations holding ritual dur-

The girls who will point at Miss I
log the services were the House-

Arthur, runnerup in the recent W. hold of Ruth, the Grand United
F. T. C. tourney are, G. Labuzan,

I

Order of Odd Fellows, in which tie work requires men to operate

NEW YORK, Sept. 25.—The
spectacle of the United States gov-

ernment, denying Negro citizens a
chance to work on projects finan-

ced out of public funds blasUng

the faith of colored people in the

New Deal and setting a dangerous

precedent, was offered by the De-
partment of the Interior this week.

In a letter to Roy Wilklns of

the National Association for the

Advancement of Colored People.

Harry Slattsry, personal assistant

to Secretary Harold L. Ickes, ad-

mits that an investigation haa
shown that few Negroes are em-
ployed on the construction of the

165-mlUlon-doUar dam at Laa Ve-

gas. Nevada. Mr. Slattery gives

two reasons for this: (1) much of

One of the biggest events in the
tennl.s world of the Bay resion
will he held nt Mofs Wood Park
on fijiturday and Sunday. October ' the king I hummed for him the
14 and l.*) This will be the first I

Negro melody"
annual Northern California Men's |

Through the whole of the story
Team Championship Tournament I

sounds spirituals; each one sound-
To the winning team will go a ing the key to that phase of the
beautiful Silver Trophy, donatad 1 lifvstruggle being pictured. While
by the writer The coveted prixe '" England Hayes shared an apart-
Is an all metal trophy standing I ment with an African from the
H inches high, with a unique fig- Gold Coast. "There were many na-
ure of a net player in the act of I

lives there," he said. "They danced
»er\MnR the hnll Champions of the

|

and sang for us In Paris. I met a
tourney will have the choice of I

.voung prince, the son of Behanzin.
ra-sh. medals or merchandise or- i

late king of Dahomey, who brought
der If students, they well receive natives lo my home outside St.

medals
|

Germain-en Laye. From them, I

In confab with the writer last
;

studied African music, which I am
week was I.ulu Cbaimian, Johnny n'lBg to illustrate the African part
Henderson and Alvln Nurse, and of my story. The score will include

F. Grant. J. Hubbard, E. Morgan, Mrs. Tilghman held the highest
F. Miller, D. Jones, M. Franklin, I

ranking office held by a woman
L. Wilson. Members of the Bay

j

<«he was Major of Company 1 of
Cities Tennis Club will act In the

|

the Grand Patriarchie, First Bat-
capacity of officials.

PULLMAN CO. DENIES

PLEA FOR PARLEY

the lolloning plans were construc-
ted: Teams will be cut from six

to four men and the entrance fee

Hill be lta.00 tier trani. Rarh team
ivlll be allowed three single niatrh-

ea and two double matches. All

several African instruments." the
artist confided.

"Whether it thunders or the sun
shines brightly, it Is always re-
flacted in African music as is ev-
ery little incident," Mr, Hayes ex-

CHICAGO—After eight years of

efort on the part of the Brother-

hood of Sleeping Car Porters to

gain recognition from the Pullman
Company, in their fight for a par-

ley on wages and hours, the Pull-

man Company has finally answer-

ed. And the answer in "No."'

Last week, A. Phillip Randolph,

taJlon of the jurisdiction of Calif-
ornia and Colorado, of the G.U.O.
of OF. of America): the American
War Mothers of California, aflfl

the Order of the Eastern Star.
Flowers and resolutions were of-

fered from the organizations of
which Mrs. Tilghman was a mem-
ber, or which she aided, including
the Household of Ruth; Major of
the G. U O. O. F., First Battalion;
Daughters of the Eastern Star;
Phyllis Wheatley Qub; Fannie
Coppin Club; Hettle B. Tilghman
Club which she founded; Califor-
nia Federation of Colored Wo-
mens' Clubs, Inc., past president;
the American War Mothers of Cal-
ifornia (ParUamvntarlam and State
Historian); Graduate Nurses of
Highland Hospital, whose regis-

president of the Brotherhood, re

ceived his first reply to the many
j

traUon'as stJdenT"nursirit High
letters he had sent to thePullman I land Hospital she was Instrumental

teanm must represent a club or ,
plained. "Some tribes are more op

EATING HOUSES MAKE

2-3 OF RETAIL SHOPS I

WASHINGTON, Sept 20 A re-
cent tnhulBlion In the Bureau of
Ihe Census of daU obtained
through the first Census of Retail
Distribution, taken in 1930 and
covering the year 1929, shows 3B1
retail stores In the City of New
York operated by Negro proprie-
tors Of this number 32fi per cent
were in the Food group; 27 1 per
rent. Other retail stores; 30 7 per
cent ResUurants, cafeterias, and
eating places; BB per cent Auto-
motive group; and 81 per cent.
Apparel group These five groups
accounted for BO per cent of all
retail stores and 9«2 per cent of
the retail business of Negro pro-
prietors The highest average sale,
per group, was reported by the
Restaurants, cafeterias, etc., while
for the city as a whole, with Us
ina.OM reUII establishments of all
kinds, the General merchandise
group had the highest average
sales.

j

Jt Is apparent that there haa

I

been a greater development of the

I

Food group, and the Restaurant
und eating places than of other
lines of retail business conducted

[

by Negro proprietors, the com
bined sales of these two groups
constituting nearly two-thirds («8»
per centi of the toUl retail busi-
ness reported by Nsgroa^ aa com-
P*r«d wtth aikljr U pu owl ot tt«

organization and application may
be secured from Miss Chapman at

the YWCA or Ihe writer.

Teams that will receive applica-

lion.s this week are the Bay Cities

Tennis Club, the Challengers Club,

the National Alliance and the A-
corn Club, The former, with such
crark players as Gatilff, Stewart,

Wildy and Wil.siin. will be the

team lo beat of rourse, but with

II oppcsition pointing at them, any^

thing may happen J Henderson
will head the Postal organization

quartet, while Ri< hard Dempsey
has been chosen to lead the A-

corn team and is lining up such

players as Bozonicr and Rose

I
Very little has been heard from

I

tennis doings on the S F. side

of the By since Dave Sands side-

rckead the racquet, but team

is expected from the Booker T
Wshington Community Center or

some other orgnixation on this

side, nd it is hoped that Davie

will be among those seliclcd.

It ws decided to stage this tour-

ney for men only, on rcoutn of

the shortage of competition among
Ihe feminine racquet wiclders.

RAZZO LEBEL WILL

HENRI LEBEL WILL

APPEAR IN RECITAL

pressed than others. Tribal life and
point of view differ also, and, of
course, their music varies accord-
ingly. The Afro-American spiritual
Is based on the same form, and Is

rhjrthmically and idiomatically the
same, only western cIvillzaUon has
added something. We Afro-AnMrl-
cana speak over longer phrases as
a rule lo express our meaning. Our
dialect or patois has softened the
more definite native flavor and
characteristirs of African express-
ion The dialect Is not African and
not English, it is an intaresUng
combination Assimilation and con-
ditions under which we live are
also reflected in our music," he
s-ald.

He left America In 1R20. and In
one short year after having sung
In every country In Europe was
commanded losing before the King
of England. The artist haa lived
abroad for many years. He spent
five In London and six in Francs,
and has sung In almost every city
on the continent.

Henri LeBel. brilliant organist

will appear In recital at Beth E-

den Baptist church Sundy after-

noon, October 1, at \ orlock The

Junior Missionary Society i.s spon-

soring the program and music lov-

ers from the entire hay district

arc anticipating a pleasing hour

or two.

Mr LeBel hs been known throu-

ghout the Pacific west for Ihe

past several years, as a soloist and

featured artist In lending theaters

and on the concert stage.

Assisting him In a series n( read-

ings will be Howard Bird. Univer-

sity of California student of dra-

matics, and Mrs. Grace West,

chairman, promises an oul'^tmidlng

program at this opening of the

(ah mualoal MUvlties.

PUTS AUTO TO BED

WITH AN IRON PIPE

A "family qoarreT with aa
automobile Ihe principal vic-

tim led MIsn Yetlne Haydin
to the Oakland Police station

Inst we4>k. Neither of the prin-

ciples «KPre Injured but the

automobile had to be taken to

a garage for plaster and ban-

dages.

Miss Hayden, XI IR 21st Ave>-

niie, a 2.V.Te«r-«ld waltreso.
who la a relative of Mra. Poae
Jnrkson. tMM , Dohr Rtreeit,

Berkeley, was having the fam-
ily quarrel with the latter. Hhe
saw Mrs. Jackson's car parked
In front of a house at SM
Wood Street and being refus-
ed admittance tn the house de-
elded In take It out en the r«r.

Taking a length of pipe. Miss
Haydin broke bath the cars
eyea smashed the wtndahleld.
dented the fenders, aad caus-
ed shook and iBlsmal lajurloa
lo the car that will frobahly
keay n la be4 fcr

Cora pany. Until then, the Compa-
ny had Ignored his leters. The re-

ply follows in part:

"niie relaUons of this compa-
ny with its porter and maid em-
ployees arc governed by contract

made with their duly constitut-

ed representaUves In acordance

with the provisions of the Rail-
way Labor Act. That contract
and representation are in effect
and there Is therefore no occa-
sion for a conference with you
on those rrlaUons."
But Mr. Randolph has replied

with another letUr to the presi-
dent of the Pullman Company, be- '

cause, as he says, the reply from
the Pullman Company was sent
by a Mr Simpson, who is head of
the Pullman Company Union, and
that this union is an unlawful a-

genry in the light of both the Rail-
way Labor Act and the spirit of
the National Recovery Act. Mr.
Randolph has entended a second
Invitation to a parley concerning
wages and hours. Concerning this
second invitation he stated:

Tile Brotherhood will await
upon the Pullman (Vtrapany for
Ita reply to our second letter re-

quenUng a conference, and we
shall take such action aa shall be
appropriate under the laws a-

forententloned and to the best
Interests of the Fulman porters
and maldn. to bring about an ad-
Justnjent of the whole question
Involving representation, wages,
hours of work, and rules govern-
ing working conditions."

0. C. DOCTOR WINS

N.Y, HOTEL SUIT

NEW YORK. Sept. 22.-Dmagea
of 1400 wore awarded a party of
four colored people here Tuesday
by a Jury In municipal court for
discrimination suffered by them at
the hands of the Prince George
hotel here on September 2, 1932
and Henry Van Veen aa counsel
of each person In the party and
the NAACP secured Allen Hays,
cousin of Arthur Garfield Hays,
The winners In the suit were Di
T Price Hurst, Washington physi-
cian; his mothsr. Mrs. Bertha
Hurst, widow of Bishop John
Hurst, Baltimore; Dr. Hursts son,
John Hurst, 11; and Dr. J. E. H.
Taylor, Washington surgeon.

In securing; Hollier Club; National
Association for the Advancement
of Colored People, Northern Cali-
fornia Branch; Alameda County
League of Colored Women Voters
(President Emeritus); North Oak-
land Baptist Church: Swastika
Civic Study Club, which she or-

ganised; Linden Branch Y. W. C.

A,, senior organlzef; Home for the
Aged and Infirm Colored People,
and the Fannie Wall Children's
Home and Day Nursery, for both
of which she worked ardenUy:
Acorn Club of Oakland; National
AssociaUon of Colored Qirls . . .

Special music was offered by the
choir, and Mrs. Alice Ford sang
"Remember Me." The Rev. T. Dean
Scott gave the closing prayer.

Phyllis Wheatley Club members
were ushers, and Mcsdamca Chlora
B. Sledge. Hatlie DeHart Esther
Jones Lee. Mell>a StSLfford. Irene
Belle Ruggles. and Georgia Busch
were honorary pall-twarers. Messrs
Waiter A. Gordon. George Johnson,
Walter Butler, Thomas Jadison, R.
L Williams, and E. B Gray.
Mrs. Tilghman is survived by a

daughter, Hilda; a son, Charles:
two grandchildren, Chairles m and
Gwendolyn; a sister, Mrs. Pauline
Goodwin, three nieces, two neph-
ews, other relatives, and a host of

friends. Interment occurred at

Mountain View Cemetery.
Mrs. Tilghman was born and

grew to womanhood in San Fran-
cisco. Her father. Captain John H.
Jones, was one of the first Nasro
pioneers to migrate to the Pacific
Coast in 1803. Her mother. Rabec-
ca. was among the first to sattle

In this state.

Mrs Tilghman began her educa-
tion in a private school far colored
children, which was the only pro-
vision made for the ednoatioo of
the colored group In San Pranelaco
in those days. She married Charles
Tilghman in IMl, and rsarad to
adulthood two children, Cbariss n
and Hilda.

OiUlVEY SPEAKER
At Liberty Hall, Sunday after-

noon, October 1, Rav. Walter
Woods will addren tha group on
a p*rtia*at nhlMt, alllatf to tk*

Ovnr My pM«na>.

R. L. VANN TAOS

BUMEFOmHUSN

a»>sft L.

t U. & At-

HAGERSTOWN, Md.
Vann. Special Assistant
torney General and
publisher, who was
jured In a hsad-on
miles east of here on lfe§
highway, was rsportsd
gsr early this waak.
Mr. Vaan. It is tiadMgtoaA

ths blams for tha M^SiJt i

occurred whan ha atlMnM
twsa a truck Jurt kMawHi
•f a MH Birth Mgllil^lp. %

special construction machinery and
the various contractors at work
on the dam brought their own men
with them who have worked on
similar jobs elsewhere, and (2) tha
government has no voice In deter-
mining the labor that shall be
employed by the contractor. Ha
writes:

"The contract with the Six
Companies, In<^ provides that
so far aa practicable preference
shall be given at the time of
employment, first to qualified
ex-service men. and second to
ciUxens of the L'nited States. . . .

From this It will be seen that no
law aad no contract provlsloas
require 8U Companies, Inc. to
employ Negro labor. . . . After
conaidftriag the facta reported by
the iBvastlgstur aad tiM govem-

I am fnsak to state that
dapartmeat is without
tloB and aa long as the ooatiae-
tor eompUes with all the law*
and the provtsions of Its tftm-

tract, we eaoaot Influx an"
The NAACP replied:

"This (Boolder dam) matter la

simply a qu—tloa of appartaaltir
to work and earn a llvtac aa
the same baala aa any other Aas-
ericaa. If hla federal giiiniaimial

the higbMrt authority In the laad.
denies him a ehaaoe to work, to
wUat agency shall the Necro A-
meriean turn aad what methada
shall he adopt In order to re-
main alive aad win some of the
truiU of livlBgT

Hets Dangerous Preoedeat
"The chief danger in tha de-

partment's attitude ... to that
It U eertaia to set a precodsat
for employnient on aO
works projeeta, with the
that the Negro worker will

tlnne to be exetoded from eoa-
ploymeat at the whim of prtrato
oontrartors. The govenuneatra
attHode . . . te bound to laftiwtm
builders on private constmettoa;
the bsllef tkns becooies latreash-
ed that the Negro workmaa la
aot entitled *e a fair share a<
employnieat It is dangeroua to
set sueh a precedent aad the r»>
suits may he far-rrachlac aad .

unpleaaant.*

Moral Ohilgatioa oa TI anwial
The NAACP admits that een-

tractors on private construction
work have had the practioa of
carrying certain known employoos
with them and of selecting othar
employees as they saw nt Tha
association contends. huwasai ,

that on public works, paid for out
of the publh: treasury built up \gf
taxes upon all th* people, ths gov-
ernment haa a moral right, retard-
less of words and phrases In eoa-
tracts. to Insist that ail dtisMM
be given an opportunity to wurk
without diaoriralnatlon beeauaa •(
race, color or creod.

No mention la made in Mr. Stol-
tary's letter of the sxchision «(
Nefroaa ttvta rMidaneo In BmO*
der QMy. K«r. aad ths NAACP f*-
ply atttas:

"Bwa It a etty. hum hgr flha
CaMad

In tlka mat* bmU wHIi Jft«
tory's lattar tha NAACT
aiattar toMt Id
tafthBtftti^dff
MU I MllM

J
li ti MiH
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STAR STUFF
News of Stage, S<Teen an<l Radio

B> ByroD U'BeiUy

^

J
GBKAT \AVV.. tHA VKAH

L4v»s of 'skeetersi remind us.

While ahort skiKs are the go.

That to them existence must b«,

Jiut one graal big burlesque shew.

Just for fear that you did not
meet all the boys or were akionfc
the mlasing, here is the peraonnel
of the Davis band: I.,ea DhvIs, Al-

ton Parits, Wlnno Allen, irumfiet,

Melvin Gentry, Churic WallBr. £U-
Utrtt Buie. !ax and clarinet, Harold
Hamlet, trombonp, C. Marion Cool<,

banjo and guitar, Oscur Brnwot
drums, William Thalley, tuba and
boasOi Jimmy Woode, picmo. Allen
stepped into the band to replace
Melvin f'biJUps. who was unable
to make the trip on account of

illness. To Woode goes the credit

of being arranifer and composer
tor tlw band whUe Cook also ar-

raases. Oae of the ivory tickler's

copyiSbted numbers Ls "Jean-
nette." Vm'al parts are handled by
Parks, Brown and Buie. All in all,

the abvve is a great ergaaiEation.

Mrs. LAwrence Brown, better

known as FVedi Washington, has
been chosen for another Important
film part and left Saturday for

the- West Indies. Heralded as the

pretUest sepi« actress, Coast fans

will have an opportunity to pass

judgment soon, when "Emperor
Jones" reaches movie Rouses in

tkis rvgloD.

Don Redmond's band and revue,

featuring the famous Mills Bros,

drew large crowds at the Para>-

diae theater in N T. last w«ak.
John MlHs. 31. wfan imitaies the

toba, gave an intere.sti/ig interview

to a scribe last week and ended it

by saying, "Yes, Herbert just mar-
ried Jbtta Cook, but no woman
wUl t«cr aeparate us." I am among
thOM who hope that is true, but

tlokn shouldn't overloak the (act

tkat Herbert is only 19, Harry, IS,

and Donald 17 No one ever

thousbt a mere female could split

up the famous Berry Bros., but

—

. «cll. w4iat a woman Valaida Snow,
who is old enough to be the motb-
er of her lO-year-old hubby.

FUiSH! OMIke will ta]lr me
Itam Comt to Conirt or I wont
t>ven apttak to htm." said BUini

WMera ta the spnniiom of her pro-

(rwn on ttie CBS. The ^tnmiy
WaaUMT" khT ha* been slngltiK on
the OMomMa chain, hut only over

a aeattanal hookup. To heap her on
piwfclag terms with "ilficmphonp,"

IBkel roerilved a iww rontrart

featuring many new song hits. He
will probably be back in the Cot-

ton CM) before the week is out.

If the applause* he received from
a iai«e white audience on the Ru-
dy Vallec hour last Thursday is a
eritarion. Hip Hi-de-ho boy Is more
populac than ever. They only ren-

dered two numbers, one being a
ntw hit, "Father Has His Glasses
On." The other wa» his old stand-
by, "Minnie the Moocher."

Dinty Doyle, popular radio edi-
tor of tfce- Post Ghqulrer compli-
mented Rudy on placing Cab on
his program and had this to say:
"Tawght Rudy Valle ^aa an hour
on the radio and with him will be
Cab Calloway, one of the nation's
greatest exponents of dancapation.
Calloway has a better band than
Rudy hasi, in the opinion of many,
but Valica doesnt mind His idea
is to glTe the people entertainment.
I'arapbraslng an old song, you may
call it ^.-idness, but I call it darn-
ed clever showmanship."

Rudy Wns also clever enough to
save Cs,b for his closing guest
spot hncf 101 he had to put behind
Calteway, was his theme song.
That's miivjg the ole nut for some-
thing hesides an olive oil garden.
The Bast hopped off day-light

saving tftne Sunday and all net-
work T>rograjns move back an
hour. BVnls 'n Kndy hitting the
Csast with their signature, "A
Perfetf Song," at eight bells, and
ttK I Pour Southern Singers of N.
V. return to seven A. M. every
morniag exdept Saturday and
Winday.

FLASH! A^»mr far Colored ar-
t^ti kaa hpen started by Uuice
niBK*Bn and pritdncem in l,on-
*»n now '•flKftttoig ftre with fire."

Whan ilM^phlne Baker was (igned
*»» mantlKs eagagement by a
Wg LAatftiB prodiioer, the Oeaeral

1 Tbftatera (.V>mpany stepped right

I
ant and signmi new rnateriat for

j

thrtr new editien of **Dark Oo-
iags." Thv nlurw will open at the

I
Pliltadlum two weeks before »o-

\

sepHtae sl>-p« in fntnt of the foot-
; HRhta, aari wWli- the shows are
dltTerent types. M U riaiased that
all whowa in Lon<hm will feel

"liarb Qniagit." Mew eontraets
brtac i>Mhy MIIU«rieni haad, Chil-
ton A Tbmnaa, Ntaa Mae McKin-

I ary aad Mu> Cole BrtM., ander VUf.

fold with thr former eaat, which
I laolaUed: Aliaa HmHIi, Jms Upn

irMah nUb for t\3M per we*k KIchardsoiv Tray Browa, Roy A»-

dd rtber dfaleni win sonn pirk-iip '«'*' »"«• •''>*" Payne wHh his

Me liar ovrr KrRC Instead of «!«<»« MUe. BaJier and her revue

OO and KPT). One** It pays td be ""-Ived from l>»rla laat week,

temperamental at tinwa. I

. - .

'-co Davis and his orchestra re-

IjmAf! Armstrong and his band ' "Ived- many compliments for their

have returnad to London after a ' ""* programs over KTAB Wed-
•ueeenful pmvlneial run and the ' •"•'"Ihy' ftnd rridfey of last week
"lOBg of the Trumpeters "sways at "•"" Sweets Ballroom. Wednesday
the famous Holborn Kttipirr thea- ' ""V t'*"*' Ihe'stand by themselvea

tier tor a mmith Re'ports from n-
' "' "^^ request of patrons of the

eroaa the pond state that L«uie ' '"™"''"n f'treet dance palace, while

atnf Ma maaatrr. Johnny Collins. '•>Wny they met Jess Stafford in

wm probably »e*er buainass eon- *n««h«r "BsAtle of Bands " Jeaa

neeUana before tfcey return to the '•*'* " pretty tongh time holding

fltatea. '^^ pomilarlty three wpeks ago in
th' fitat band tossle nnd he at-

Fmra the pen of Lawreaea Lji- t'"T»«d to niie a little strategy

Marr, I learn that the Will Ifcys "

ofrieo In N T Iwpt tlie wires hot '^H'Jttrd by Bare bands, such

b«tw«en the offiee and HoHywood ' ^* t^ouie Fines. "Tiger Rag" and
gvtttiTg in t«»eh with Hariey

]

"'*'l'h*"rt< "te'l I^ady
' Both bands

BMvka. who eodaborated on the |
^*^ •>» KUlaRtnn aumber In their

• aaar « l«*»» 'Hth B»n • raiison ' rn(»rto*r» far the rrening and wHh
Mi4 mbrcnee DoBale twhitet for *"» fjl'"*"' featuring at the

•tae Waal's new Pttramaxmt hit. tru«(^'»T. HI. d the white band
"ftar Ifa AB(t«T- The M«n'ie Caar's '" **'''" rr nditien of tha piece, like

Hfr waatad to know whleh of the |
"•'A 0fii% ooxwr the eountry

Harvey wnfBted tKplDit

IS HOSTESS TO .

STAR SOCIAL CLUB
Mrs. Eli Baiter of SBnd Street,

Oakland was hostess on Tuaaday

evening to the SUir Social Club

of Quaen Bather t^haptar, OES. A

delightful Bar-B-Q repast was
served to Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey
Dupee, Mr. and Mrs. Bd. Dewson,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon V. Marsh, Mr.

and Mrs. Nathan Hardy, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Hudson, tfcsdames

Amy De Silva, Octavia R. Loagrus, I

Caaaie Moten, Brails Martin, Mat-
tie Dawson, Ra3a Butler, Gladys
Matthews, Grace Senegal, Minnie
Parker, Melvina Carter, Karen
Harris and Walter Gibson.

The club made plans for a Hal-

loween F\9stival to be given on

Saturday evening, October 28 at

the residence of Mrs. K. Harris.
* • •

BRIDGE FEATURES
GAIETY CLUB MEETING
The GUicty Bridge Club met

with Mrs. Helena Hamilton Sep-

tember 20. The evening was spent

in playing bridge. The guests who
attended the club were Mesdames
Lottie Charbenett and Viola Gate-
waad.
The guest prize was awarded to

Mrs. Lottie Charbenett. The first

club prise was won by Mrs. Lena
Jaekson, booby by Mrs. Doris
Johoaon.

Ofifeers and members are: Mrs.
Helena Hamilton, president, Mra
Henrietta Payne, vice, Mrs. Or-
ville Gilmore, treasurer, Mrs. Do-
ris Johnson secretary; Mesdames
Lena Jacltaon, Lottie Maxwell,
Elizabeth Ross.

The dub will meet with Mrs.
Lena Jackson on October 4.

• • «

RECEIVES NATIONAL
APPOINTMENT OF
FEDERATED CLUBS
Mrs. Vivian Osborne-Marsh is in

receipt of the National appoint-

ment of Supervisor of the entire

Northwest of the National Aaso-
ciatiod of Colored girls. This plac-

es the entire work of the State of

California under Mrs. Marsh. Mrs.
Marsh together with eight wo-
men chosien from different parts

of the Country will direct this

work for the next two years and
will be members of the Bxetutive
Board of the National Association

with a piano and guitar were the

.lensation of an attractive stage

revue when they made their debut
nt the Howard theater In Wash-
ington last week. A little different

from the Mills Bros, and Three
Keys, these boys dance as well as

sing. Pcss Williams and His Royal
Flush orchestra with a cast of

60 are at the D. C. house this

week.

D. N. Did the event ttaut took
place Fridajr alKht after the par-

ty ehaage ray tioy friend's apinion
of me?
Not a bit. He thinks as much

of you as he ever did—but I would
not advibe you to txUte your girl

friend in confidence regarding thi.s

matter as it will mean TROUBLE.
P. M. B. I atn so wersied about

my youngest son. Is his Illness a.4

sttrloua aa' they say?
Your Doctor's advice regarding

the condition of your son should

be (blloared to the letter. I would
advise you to loss nu time in mov-
ing your hoy to a drier climate

IMMKDIATELY.
S. E. Can i better my condition

uatf wB«]d you advise the chaDger
A change of i>ositions at, this

lime weuld be most UNWISE
Your opportunity will present it-

iielf late this Fall. You will re-

cognize it when you receive a let-

ter fram your Uncle T. J. E.

K. H. WiM my btiaband have

any trouble if he starts up again?
Your husband's experiences in

the past should have taught him
that it doaaa't pay to fool with

the lav.'. He may save himself a
lot of unnecessary time and trou-

ble by groing back to WORK on

the boats.

J. H. I own Home prapnrty near

Presnv sani I am thiakiag serious-

ly of mavtag tbore aad making a
trash start. What do yon thiak of

it Dr. Ragrmon?

I am of the opinion that your
time Is worth more RIGHT where
.vou ARB. In the first place the
land is praeticaUy worthless, and
in the .second it would be folly to
go to the expense of moving your
family and belongings to a ranch,
when you have a small job here.

O. I have been a widnw for
ftVHT four years aad I want to
know If I will be happy U I mar-
ry the man I am now going with?
Tour ynion win be the turning

point in your life Marry this man
WA soon as possible.

T. M. Rhoidd I give up my
naasie aad- lellaw iMy tMJters pro-
foaaiaa?

This would be folly—to give up
your raufiit; at this stage in the
game just to follew your family's
wishes. Your sifccess coiaea through

'nsusic—stick to it, at any cost.

A. H, K. C^B I trust Um enough
le hasidia this deal by Mmaelf?
The yauBg man in qoeation is

quite capahle of carrying this

tranaactiOD in an entirely basiness-
Uke manner—let Him put it over
'he will make you money.

E. J. I hxtt my Servtee Dla-
chaegr* papers about two years ago.

(}an yeu help me locate them?

Your papers are not lost but
merely mislaid. If you will make
a careful search among the old

snapshots that are now in the
trunk, you will have success in

locating your belongings.

NOTE:—Your question prtetcd fr«e ki thfe esliunn.

Fer private Reply, st^yd tweiity-ftve cents and a

Belf-ad((reMi«d stamped envelope for my New Astro-

>o|;ical Reading and receive by return aail my
advire on three qnestiMW free. Uign your full

aame, bHi:hdate, and correct tUldres». Address Ray-

mon, The Afltrologer. P. O. Box VXl<^ JoUet, lU.

MODESTO
RLiry L. ^VnUania, Editor

Raymon, eminent Aatroioger. who
now has a feature celuain on this

page 'seems to answer all ques-
I

tlons Last week in answer to a

woman who wanted to know if

she was ^iag tn "become a moth- '

er without aa operatioa", she was
'

told. "Yes— In the Old Faakioned
j

Way." I wish he could tell me '

whether I can get AI Jolson off

the air wHhovt (Ming the old fash-

ioned way—arnenic. Ditto for Bd
Wyna. As tha vivaciaus QIadyce
Neal would say, "They gripe me."

•4 In tkc fHtn advertistms i it.

y rknee tbe number which
»een MKkf. "I'm No

: they say it Is a red hot

Other Bongs written l)y

«ka Iris wMrels ym> will bear MIse
WMt Mb* ta tke pirtwre are. "Bis-

ter Honky Tonk": "T Pauad a New
taHqr la Ga Home' ; "My Dana«

"I WiMt Tau. I Need

A big crowd bad a big time at

the Green Dvrby Slunday night,

where> Leo Davis' orchestra and
It Wio4» by pleking out numbers f^ writer were the honored

gtie.sts A large table in front of

the bandstand was reserved for us

and owner Lipscomb, manager
Graham nnd Ken's Canforninns
did things "up brown" for a grand
evening Several numbers were i trip Saturdaj- aad Sunday in the

dedicated to the Denver band lead- I Sierra Nevadas Altbaugh no deer

were bag(«d as they seemed to

keep out of raage of gunshot, mv-
eral rabbits sabatitnted.

Featured on a program at the

GuHd Hall Monday night was the

A dinner and an Inter-racial

concert were given by the A. M.

E. Zion church for the benefit of

Cbnferenee Claims Tharaday night

at St. Blaaielaus Hall. The Young

I
Men's Chorus direeted tiy Rev.

Carl Weaver waa the main at-

braetion of the concert.

A program was presented at the

Second Baptl.it church Sunday
night by Mies Nndine Bdwards,
ciM«irman nf the program commit-
tee. Participants on Miss Bdwards'
program were as follows: Scrip-

lure reading. Romans 1.2.S, Mr. B.

B. Robinson: Mies Esther Reed,

reading, "Patience"; Mrs. McGriiT,

reading, "NRA"; Miss Dnrethy
Bdwards, vocal solo, "He Uftetb
Me"; Miss Annette Louns, vocal

solo. "Smiling": Mrs. Roy Macan,
vical solo, "Beautiful Garden of

Prajrer": Mrs. Earl Harvey, voeal

eoto,, "Child of the King": Rev. D
L. McCrifr. prayer.

The speaker of the evening was
Professor 7'homaa, Director of the

General Baptist Asaociation of

Onkhind. His subject was, "The
Way '

Mcssra Joe Abraham and Mar-
tin Badle ealayed a deer hunting

You Cail That neUgien," "Swing

Low Sweet Chariot," "Ezekiel Saw
de Wheel."

Mrs. Maribclle Jackson, sister-

in-law of Mrs. P. L. Bdwards, and
daughter Florence JaclLson, and i Christine Bedford, both of Vallcjo

ELKS PENINSULA
ODTING PROMISES

NOVEL FEATURES
Sha:it;i LoHge No. "254, I B V. O.

Elks, will hold its annual picnic

and outing. Sunday October 1, a1

Louchen Gardens, Colma. where

th« committee will sponsor a pro-

gram of mu.-;ic, dancing, games

and niccs. The p irk will open at

I one a'clocl< und the activities will

cAitinue until mlilnlght, acoerding

to announiement made by Theo-

dore A. Davis, E.xalted Ruler of

Shafita Lodge
Among the feature* will be va-

rious races fur the children, sack,

egg and potato raci-s for the grown
ups. These activities are to be helil

from one to fiiur o'clock in the

aMernoon. In the meantime ihj

orchestra will be playing in the

dtinic hall for Inver."! of the t.'rp.si-

chorean art. And. too. the bowling
.illeys will be niMii for those in-

tent upon reducing. There will b«

a wheel of forture, ndorned with
appropriate prize:., for those in

possession iH the ludiy numbers.
A renown chef will be at the bar-

becue pit.

The committee includes. Then.
A. DttviM. He!iry C Tliomn.s, N. N.

McGeehee, W. J. McLemore. H. P.

Williams. Roger V.'illiam.s, Kmbvee
Folds, William Moore, Willie Rob-
erts, L. W. MiKinney, Robert Lee
Chauncey Roane, William Hanger,
Merritt Steven.s. Dezzie Hunt, Jo.s-

epli .Artderson. Fred R. John.son.

VALLEJO
By Doll.v Owens

The Missionary Ladies of the

Second Bapti.>it church were the

sponsors of a quilt show in which
were displayed many lovely nnd
attractive quilts, several of which
were o\'er 100 years old. An en-

tertaining program arrnnRed by
Mrs. S. Brown was enjoyed during
the evening.

Mr. Ralph Perkins of Rerkeley
wa-s a visitor in Vallejo la.st week.

I,(vst rites were held for Mrs.
I.'-nbella .'ialmnn. 52, at the Chris-

helm and Diclrpy funeral home
Monday afternoon. She died Fri-

day after an extended illness. She
wns a native of J"rraica nnd hmJ
Itvcct in Vallejo for the past 16

years. Rev. J. T. MacGovern of-

ficiated nt the services which were
followed by int»rmenfin the Ma-
.sonic and lOOF cemetery.
She is survived by hrr husband,

John S.ilmon. nnd a sister. Miss

SUPPORT BUSINESS

INSTEAD OF CHARITY

mother, Mrs. Pierce, were visitors

of Rev. and Mrs. P. L. EdwarCs
aad family Tburaday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Senegal of

Oakland, visited'" Mrs Senegal's

mother, Mrs. Lockard. Sunday.
They also spent much of the day
vi.sitiag many other friends.

Mrs. Blele Johnson and baby
daughter Norma Jean returned

heme from the Modesto Hispital

Thursday.
Biahap J. W. Martin of Los An-

geles was the visitor of Rev. Carl

Weaver Monday.
Of tlie three young race men ifornia nnd attended

who wetrt dUt for positions on the

M. J. C. Varsity team Barl Harvey
alone faund a position. Young
Harvey plays right end, and so

far he looks like a good new ad-

dltlan te the team.

er, while aa a special request, the
Davis band trio, Alton Parks. Jim-
my Woode and Oncer Brown put

Press dispatches have Duke El- | orer a couple of pleasing numbers
Ua«t«n aad his band at the Chica

Henderaoa and bis

wliirh replaced Clau<tF

at the Roeetand
m la N. Y., gave a aaappy

ovar the NBC network

Oaatt* Dewey Waah-
Me gvnltir Utile wife,

p thdr v>a*-

ck laaather agala.

af tkataaMiet
fea CM. wm

sigbtt'ft^ ta mtntf VHm aewa.

4hMa^<4at to llMaa «ha torn* Wm

eiiwii llt «Mne ITb Am. aad

^5^^Jm. ••• Ma.* to !•«•

4m-^ fte AMiit •( Wa. He b

d with Ue
a OMi** Wt at tlw

r4a N. T. iMt aiaek.

ge kbealer for a week'* eng^e-
ment. Tht original nuwical cast is

in ttie hbow, with fvie Aaderson
aed Rthel Dudley co-sUrHag
Windy City folks will alao hear
lar the first time, the group of
new songs which the Duke cem-
r>oaed fer his European tour.

Paul Ylobeson's film. "Emperor
Jonee" kad Its world premier at

the Rteoll theater In N Y last

wvek; proceeds of the shew going
to a Medical school. It Is still

flowing at the Broadway theater
and IS now also at the Roosevelt
theater In Harlem Fredl Wnshlng-
b(m-Broam play* eppostte Robeson
as "Undine," while Dudley Digges
(whilei is "RmKhers" and Wank
Wikion, Jeff

"

I ttvmr. n wa* oomino
nef|i> T.: •«» aha raMMr«a*e tn

Waitee.T.: **ad hnw IMm-** Join-

ed tke Nadiat OWt fer a while, tn
give him a ehaaor to pajr dreea
bUI*.

Irvln nibs' Blue fthythm band
probably played their last Coast
U Catet pregram fram the Cot-
Wa da^ (er aante tlaia, when they
took the air over NBC from N.
Y WMneeday at » P. M. Radk>
fane wHI ta gbid to bear Calloway
take tfte ether lanes.

^/b»ttvt.t Dote, four young boyiumr

Ft^AKH! Irein <'. MIHer has fl-

nall>' lan>l»d Mn Rrmtmkln Mad-
ek ef ten* bark nn big thne, after

trnvHIIng a* far mtt this way aa
Ha< l aiwrwto via a Mg anta bus. Ifs
a far rry frrnn the Httle Mealin
Knnge theater in Oakland to the
t,nfirrette tbeaHer In N. T.. but
Be«e»MH<li m the eliew eyaiiwd
th<"re Knt^wday fer a w««h'» en-

caiicnwnt. Twe years ago Milter's

•ttnw (dayed FaNtern hewete imt
all nf th^ original real whMt re-

lumed nre ninnf'he Tkmiiipeoa,
(•tr«. mni^rl, who fxHtwr^ wMi a
•trip miwdw r here. Oeerge fUaa.

vlniter aad Alte f>n*n, Mne* etatger

and the only nynilier of the cast

who realty was warth the adasls-

sina. The rest ef the M feUts were
fvevuMed east ef L> A. and Ohlcago

Young Men's Cbonss. The number
they sang arerc: "Steal Away," "Do

MAJESTIC GLEANERS

i
rnfj»»f)R

8 9 3 1

AIX WORK
DONE BV
EXPERTS
Sam Salklth

Prep.

Tou Have TRIED the

RMt, Now Try the BEST

2 7

MTTBH
ATRRBT
cor. I^yen

IfWllLllHORrirlEM'CflllPANY

FRESH. TENDER MEAT
FOR LESS MONEY

144W rmmom St, Miar Ellt*

San Pimaetooo

MotBirrm
Mr BAKBB

6E0R6E PAYNE
MMe Mltaet.. Oipwk aad fahaee ns,

Rnft Drinfca

HaAd^aartare for Hpuitlng Men

1&37 Post Street

TAa,ORING
BMtor Cleanhiff ReveiOa the
Beauty of your Oarraenta.
OarClMirtaclUttode wUMo it

WV CAIX TOR AND DCLIVBR
Jotw A. wncvncN

fov futronce 2^,4 n^tip,. «. p. wai 5*62

GET RIO OF THAT

WHITE ELEPHANT!

Are you in business?

Haa the "depreBsion'

'

taken vour biwineas

—and YOU—for a
4(>-yard teas? Then
GET OUT and give

fipotbor guy a break

!

Slap n "Fdr Sale"
sticker on that
"white elephant" and
fivr im a buzz.

The Spokesman
nXbrmrii ?1«4

For BEAI'TV and CHAKM

MILAOYS BEAUTY SHOP
MRS SALLIE MCA1..STON
1CR& GOLDIE MARSHALL,
t4M Webatr*. R.F FHI 9*29

nnd by three .«i.«ters and four bro-

thers in .Tamnico-

On Sunday morning Rev. Rainey
preached nt Kylcs Temjile A. M.
R. Ion church. Mrs. O K. Buford
of Lo.i Angeles delivered tlV eve-

ning sermon. A largo croup enjoy-

ed i'a*-h of thrsp .t^^rnTon.s.

Mrs. L. J. Williams is rcrover-

Ing from a full which .she received

at the Sfcond Bnptist church
Mr. Binjnmin Toney enjoyed a

pleasant motor trip t6 Onklnnd
nnd Berkeley. While in Berkeley
he visited the University of dd-

which he

11 surprise

m<l manypnrtv at

friends.

Varick Christian Kndcnvor So-

ciety held a very interesting meet-
ing 3un<Uy evening A program
which inchided a lively debnte. re-

solved: That the I'nited Stntes l.s

a Christian Nation, was enjoyed
by a large group, a number of

which wore visitor*? from the Hiip-

tl>it Toung Peoples ITnlnn.

I

DIGESTING THE NEWS i

J

By Clifford AUtcbrU

« '. i
As I rend the many '"exchanaes"

and follow thi' thouHht of many of

our colored citizens I am unable

tn feel peasimi.itic because of the

failure of a few of our concerns
where the stockholders have lost

all or a pui-t of their investments
Wert I fortunate enough to be n

pulili.kbcr of .some national publi-
cation, and even in my limited
Hp.'ire available in the many papers
fron> ciii'.st to uoast thiit cnrry
thi'«e n((vi-s fentures. I would not
hnslt."ilc, and do n')t hesitate, to
:<ay Ihiit for every failure we
should build u dnsen new struc-
tures, for It is only l-.y our failures
thnt we can learn to overcome
wenkncase.s .ind eventually erect
.stnictures thnt will iippear, in later
Ki^neration.H, us super-monuments.
While it IS grnnted that one large

finnnriiil fiiilure in the colored
fitld looms a.< a serious handicap
to progres.s, yet it is a fact that
cnlorod investors have lost pracli-
ciilly nothing in our own compa-
nies U.I ronipared to the lo.sses

suffered In white companies.
We have no definite way of as-

rertainiuK the amount of millions
thit we have inve:;ted In white
i-ompnnip.s ut their penit and on
whieh the market shrlnk.tu has
i)rout;ht the investments dolirn to

perhaps ten per cent or even less

of Ihcir original market worth.
Yet we see or hear comparatively
little in the way of publlcly-ex-
pri".s»ed complaints against such
concerns and our voice in their
r.ianagoraents have ever been nil.

In fact we hiue not even been
privileged to find employment in

the same concerns in whose stocks
we speculated. In some instances
the.'^e siune firms did not even care
for our conHumer p»tronage.

I'ersop-illy I would rather in-

vest a five dollar bill in the own-
ership of any of nur going racial
cnniern.s. employing our people,
whether it be a publishing house,
hotel, cuDTmercial organization, in-

surance or financial organization,
than to donate u dollar bill to our
inftny protest organizations, reli-

kIous bodies or .so-called charitable
njTencies.

Time after time we can donate
to varlnuM orgiinlxatloni*, probaMy
seeiirinK u receipt, but b<\vnnd that
rcceivini: no tnnKihlr evidence of
the worth or wlu'ness of nur dona-
tion. And yet tvhrn nothing tangi-
ble In ever accnm|tl'shed we do
not het«r mnch yeljilng but let the
same atiiount be invrsted in the
form of onnership in •tome of our
corporate bodicH and the Investor
Clin Im- heard to wildly iicrlalm lUI

•Mirts ol griPTHnces, imaginary or
"t'lernise, on how his money Is

being handled, or niinlmndlrd.
It i.s too bail that our commercial

Y.W.C.A. NEWS
e e •

Tennis "Karket"
The newly organlxed tennis club

known as the Challengers, boasts

of St members with membership

clused until someone drops out.

Fellows and girU hiivr been busy

getting In trim for the tennis tour-

imnnent ut San Pablo Park Octo-

tier 1, according to Olive Wysinger,

Club manager.

Wend'.ll <'lBrk and I^ester Lon-

'^riis m.iUe a romblnution for dou-

bliis thnt looks ready to cope with

any team. Two south puws, EnrI

Hunt and t.,innul Wilson have the

ho.vri a bit worried also.

The challengers are connected

liponily with the Bay Cities Ten-
nis Club. Members of which club

I'iw ir.<i.si;ince with regard to ten-

uis technique us well ns moral
Bupiinrt.

Marii- Lenes Club News
Members uf the Club were out in

\:\rf,c numbers la.st Friday, in fact

tlicre were M present. The big

occasion was the initiation of new
niemlwrs which was planned by

Louise Rppinger, Itnselyn Beck-
ford, nnd I.,oulse Brewer.

Boy, oh. Boy! were they scared

but anyv.'ny they're regular mem-
bers now and proud of It.

enterpri.'ies cannot adopt the meth-

ods of some of our religious and
social organizations and put on
big rnllies to snare in the dollars.

If they could adopt the.se methods
then we would see thnt with every

rally we would he launching on
some new industrial or commercial
undertaking that in its very exis-

tence would have to employ some
of our own boys and girls and thus

whether we personally ever receive

a dollar hark ns cash dividends
v;e would have the satisfaction

of knowing that we were part

owners in an undertaking that is

paying handsome dividends to the

race in giving direct employment
.tnd in teaching busAiess practices

to our members.
And. s[>eBklng of dividends, It is

ri'srtttoble to observe that a great

many people can only judge the

corporate worth of a concern by
the amount of its cash dividend.

Many of our racial concerns that

have paid the best cash divldend.»|

are no longer In existence. Why?
Simply because they violated the

laws of good fundamental business

prinriples in catering to the whims
of thos*' who preferred a cash div-

idend to a pnrtlcipnting worth in

a ccncern which ron.served its as-

sets and built uv strong and neces-

sary reserves before attempting to

pay B cash dividend at the

expe<i.se of its own financial suund-

D«ns.
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} Colored newspaper* on sale
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I
Aquatic Plants ?iupplie«

I ROKRTS AQUARIUM
} Beeedeis and Inipnrtera

: RARE TROPICAL
: naH and birds
i S7» Oeary St. Ban Fraasleee

Walnut 1776

ROYAL SHOWCASE CO.

Smw CASES U* flXTUflES

EASY TERMS
HTOMTCS OIVEN

atX WOEH aUARANTEKU

770 McAUister Street, S. F.

MILANI BBOS.
FISH AND POULTRY
fillmorf pride .markkt
15M FHlniore WAIniit 7447

Between OTarn-ll * tieary

FAMILY OOTING AND PICNIC
GIVEN BV—
SHASTA LODGE, NO. 'lh\. I. B. P. O.

ELKS
LGICHEN GARDENS—COLMA

Tiike .San MaU-n nr ermetrry ram direct lo

riilnin where R«i)t will take ymi to lh<- Park

SUNDAY ^ro^„rj;uf;5 OCTOBER 1

n.VllBEt I F,—BOWUNO— IIAMF-.S AND RAf KS— DANCINO
.Ma'^ic by I>ukr Tiimer'n Musical favaliern

ADMISSION Wk- Children onder 12 FREK

: Estnbli-ihiHl in IHll S

I BAY LOAN OFFICE

!

I •

: Mnne> ulvnnred nn diamonds •

I
WatcheH. Jewelry, (iuns. Etc. :

I 163 Market Street, S. F/

1

:
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M. Donaio WEat 2548

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP

S!W3 POST STREEl
0|>en Saturdays till II p.m.

A. MARKOWITZ
"YOIJE TAII>OR"

PV)R PAKTIdl^R MEN
AnytMog in the litie ef tailoring

1»1» Poftt St, - - Wr^t SJXHl

Phone 1S8W

SUPERIOR LAUNDRY
8 Grand A^'e..

Hoath San FrancWo

YOIIB PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED

^IMJ S«riM-American
WATCH REMURING ^

•4MIMII..D KjT Xl^nU^QdjutUdi

BY KALLMANN

LUTKER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EI8HTH STREH, OAKLAND

PHONE HI GATE 1524

Pipe Organ
with ALL
Services . . .

Inoludes
Organist. Soloist

Funeral Matron

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for removals from San
Franclaco, Ban Mateo or

radius of 20 miles 1 With
our superior services,
OUR PRICKS $|>e.00
range from v9 up
OBT THE BRST; IT
COSTS NO MORE!

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR THE
DEPARTFJ>

MALONfS
-IN-

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland. CaHfomia

PURE LARD 4 LBS 25'=

PREPAKKD MUSTARD pint jar l»r

MAYONNAISE I80 I»hit 240 4^art

FANCY BOILED HAM ^ LB 29'

The Rest Eggyind Butt«r Always at the Lowmi Prlcea

I

OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA SAN rR>»J>JnsCO spokesman, week of September 28, 1933

SANDWICHES
By .Memory N. Roberts

You niuiil use your Imaginallon

ir you are tu be a successful sand-

wich riiikr. There are few arti-

cles of food that can be as dull

and tiresome as a curelessly-made,
unuttriK'tive or tusteless sandwich
. . . und few that can be an exciting
and delicious lu a good sandwich,
made with a little care and
thought. For some reason or other,

restaurants si-cm lo be leagued to-

gether to prevent the malting of

a good tnndwich They serve a

paper-thin slice of mcnt between
two husky blices of dry bread with

Ivery little butter nnd 'no flavorful

sauce of liny kind " wnd null it

a sandwich! I'm ugin all such do-

in's Ho,teagaing myself with
thi! genil^rnan, if such he was, who
first said "Anything that is worth
doing is worth doing well." I here-

by set down (or the benefit of all

nnd sundry reading The Hpolteenruui,

n few auggenlions for sandwiches
that ar; a little out of the ordi-

nary. These niny he but a sugges-

tion tn you, an<l that is ax it

should be. because as I said before,

you nmil use your imiigtnatl'in i(

you an- to be ii successful s.ind-

wiih milker, Q E I).

tHKF;SK SANDWICH KII.M.VCS
I. Mix equul quantities of Nruf-

rhatel ur eri-nm cheese with chrip-

pcd olives, piniientos. and nuts, or

any one or two of these Add salt

and a little onion juice, if liked.

Spread on slices of while or

graham bread.

2 Mir. the cheese with finely

chopped dill pickle, chow-chow,
chill sauce, or any other desired

pickle mixture Use ns sandwich
filling or as a spread on rm< kers

3 Into the hoft cheese, work
finely chopped parfley. watcr-

ir<»!<. lettuce, onions, celery, or

nny ott'.cr .H;il;ifl vegelahle, -Add
salt .".nd .'iny other seasoning de-

sired. (*u< h ;iH onion or lemon
juice.

4 V.'iish prunes, dates, rsislns, or

•Iried figs or nprirots, and put

them through the food chopper,

using the fine knife Mix the

ground fruit v.ith about twice h.'>

much cheese Add a little salt and
chopped nuts. If desired. This fill-

ing may niso be served on crackers

(or afternoon lea

li Finely chopped pineapple mixed
with the chee-se makes an excellent

spread for sundwiches. or for toilet-

ed bread or crackers for afternoon

parties.

<i. Spread slices of bread rather

thickly with Neufchntpl nr cream
cheese On oni of them put a layer

of Jam or jelly I'ress the slices of

bread together These Riindwlches

are also excellent toasted

7 Savory chee.«e sandwiches are

made of shnrp-fluvored club < hcese,

chopped Knglish walnuts, a few

drops of onion juice, a little salt,

and two or three tablespoons of

tomato catsup Place the cheese In

a warm room tn soften, and then
|

add it to the other Ingredients to

form a mixture of the right con-

sistency to spread

DRIED HKKF TOAfTTED BAND-
WirHF-S

Heat the chipped beef until the

edges curl, in u skillet in melted

butter. Cut the bread rather tJttn

and toast It on one side Bu^er the

untoasted side and add the dried

beef. Press the slices together and
serve at once

PEA.NUT BITTKR AND CFLERY
SANDWICH

Chop celery fine, ndd it to pea-

nut butter or ground peanut.-* snil

a little crei.in or milk Spread this

mixture between slices of mholc

wheat or—Ifraham bread

BAKED BEANS AND CHIL.I

SAUCE SANDWICH
I7se about two tablespoon* chill

Buce lo 'j cup baked beans, mash
the mixliire till it Is smooth, and
spread nn brown bread or Oraham
bread

PICNK" SANDWICHES
Collnge rherse makes a delicious

sandwich filling for the picnic sea-

son. For K inMwi- hes, moisten the

chPfCP wi'li sweet crenm, and fla-

vor with H lilllp chopped parsley,

chopi>cd or sliced olives, sliced cel-

ery, pimlentos. horseradish. Span-

ish onion, pickic!.. or nuts Some
persons like the flavor of inraway

seeds In cotUge cheese This

prend Is r.|ually good on «whlte

broad, rye bread, nut bread, nnd

brown bread. Other sandwich com-

binations are:

encumbers, sliced very thin, and

spread with a Utile mHyonnsl'«o

dressing . especially good on

brown bread
Boiled hnm with chopped sweet

pickles and sniad dressing.

Cre^im cheese, ripe olives, nnd

nuts.

Chopped rnlnin.s, with nuls and
lemon juice to sca-son

Hard-cooked egg.s. chopped and
mixed with mnyonnnlse and minc-

ed bacon.

Collnge cheese nnd bacon

Butter mixed with strained hon-

ey
r;riiled Ametlcan cheese, mixed

with salad dressing and chopped

celery or pickles.

Smoked fish, carefully picked n-

vcr In see that no bones are left

In!
• e e

AtXmN < l.in first Mg fall skat-

ing party, Knilerland Kink. Mil

Telrurniih A\eniie. Sunday Oct «.

10 lo I s.m. Adm. SIV. KIrst 10

(Hiiipl'<H tor, —AdTt.

• e e

Mrs Luis Mae HIIU of M20

San Pablo Avenue and Mr Robert

Chester Wysinger. 1070 «Srd Street,

were quietly married l«»t week
e e e

MaJ. Lynch Post Danoe Oct Si:

San Francisco SOCIETY Oakland

FRESNO
Mr and Mrs Samuel Hanibal

left over Ih? week-end to visit the

I'Uler's sister, Mrs. Cnrrie Doake*

of Htoi"kton

Women's Dny progntm of Carter

Memorial church wa.s held on Sun-
day under the direiiion of Mrs
F.miiia liun.shere, ch in h organist.

The program: morning service

tong by th» ihoir; Prayer by Mrs
'.illtiin K" .IniniM; Scripture read-

ing. Mr;« F.lia hie; Instrumental
tr.ln. Miss f. O .Simpson; Mission-

iry c illeitioii. Kmmii lj<-e Kitchie

ind Johnoiu McDun.tM; Votives,

Mrs f; (Jrnywon; Song by the

choir; ."^crnion-tte hy Mr.n. Ada
Tucker; . In\itatlon and collection.

.Mrs II Moore nnd Mrs Mamie
rieary Kvening service: ^"xing by
choir; Paper, Mr-i Id.a .lohnson;

Prayer by Mrs Miithilda Peacock;
!^/ing by the ch*iir; S»rii>ture by
Mri Minnie I,opez. Paper by Mrs
'.nuise Wood>'on; Kong by the

ihnir; Paper by Mi.'ls Mary King;
Talk by Mr.s A L Washington;
Song hy choir; .Sermonette by
Mrs I M Young; Invitation, col-

lection and benediction. Mrs Bea-
trice Cooley. mi-stress of ceremon-
le-i-

The Atinu'il l.abor Diy dance
wn* held on Moridiiv evening by
the Coloreil Athletic Ayisociiition at

Garibaldi Mill The rolore<l Asso-

ciation will meet the Bakersfield

Cubs ,in a deciding game of a

three-Kume series at the Japanese
Ball Park. ; 3(i Mond.iy afternoon.

K;t.v Hunter im chairman of the

entertainment for the ball— game.
Dr H C Wallace, pri sIdont.'tV-vE.

.'ilullory. treasurer. William Cra«^
ford, secretary Rjiyraon Hunter
will have charge of the dance.

The nelghbnrhoo<l will hold a

weinrr raa.«l nn Saturday night at

Corncns Ramh Transportation

will leave from Mrs. J. McNeil's

home at 1761 C Street The dub
will meet tomorrow afternoon at

the home of Mrs O. Baker. H2
Ixmon .Street

Rev J D. Petliurew of [»i. An-
geles IS visiting h:s son-in-law and
daughter. Rev and Mrs. K Mc-
Kenna will preach Sunday evening

lit Mt Pleasant BaptlKt church

Mr and Mrs F. V Johnson of

San Bernardino are .-ipcnding the

week-end with Mr nnd Mrs Ray-
mond Hunter.

Mr and Mrs. George Wefe are

also spending the week-end with

the latter .« father and mother. Mr I

ami Mrs Martin Wefe of D Street

Mr and Mrs George Wefe are

living in Berkeley
j

Mrs Louise Clarke Smith. Mrs.

Ethel Trie? and Mr Jack Thorap-
'

son. ex h'avyweighl champion,
motored up from I^os Angeles in

Mr Tbompson'ii expensive car to

t>e the weekend guest* of Louise

Clarke Smith s mother and father.

Mr and Mr* J L Clarke at 49

Kearney Avenue
FrienU are happy lo know that

William Thurman Jr . better

known a.s Bill, mil blow in town
to vihit hi» parent.s. Mr and Mrs.

Will Thuiman on Trinity Street.

Mr and Mrs Doc Clarke enter-

tained Mr and Mr.s E V Johnson
lo a Southern breakfast on Sun-

day morning Covers were laid for

four

Mrs Lula E Penn left laat

Wednesday for \jm .\ngrles. where
she will he 111! hoii:e gue.sl of her

grand daiigli'er. Mis Florence.

Louise Clars'- Smith who Is no^e

residing in Ibr Southern city

Mr Andrew Thurman spent the

week-end hilldays with his father

and mother Mr nnd Mrs WilUam
Thurman We arc glad to sei' Pal

looking so well after being so ill

In the Inst few months
Mr and Mrs. S J RnberLs of

Bakersfleld nnd two Utile daugh-
ters. Helen and Bonita. also Mr
HuRh Dangcrfield

Mr and Mrs Sumpinn Houston

of Bakersfleld were the guests of

Mra Houston's sister. Mrs. James
P. Geary

< • •

Keep off Ihr dale "Sept. .»-; I'y-

thagnrlnn Knrlal Cliih's flmt an-

nual dance at Heat (tale Hall—Ad.
• • •

SUNDAY GUESTS
ENJOY DINNER
The home of Mr Waller 'Tavlnr

on 67lh nnd Mabel Street. Berke-

ley was the scene nf a very elab-

oniM di'iner Inst Sunday,
Mrs Floyd Patrick was the

charming hostess nf the evening.

The table was beautifully deco-

rnled In pink an>l white with an
einhnralc bouquet of astore in the

center"

Those who attended were:

Messrs. nnd Mesdames
Mack Thompson Ed. LIgglns

Floyd Patrick

Mrs Mildred James
Messrs.

Walter Taylor Arthur Nelson
After the dinner other guests

were Invited, and the evening was
spent playing cards and dancing
Mr and Mrs W R Strickland

entertained at their spacious home
In Alameda Tuesday evening in

honor of Mrs E. Anderson nf Lake
Charles. Quests Included Mr H.

Antonio and Mrs Bella Ftancls.
• e •

Have Not. M for Phyllla Wheatley

SORORS GIVEN
STORK AND
BRIDAL SHOWER
The fall social aclivities of the

Alpha Kuppa Alpha sorority were

initialed on Saturday evening with

a double shower honoring Sorors

Sears and Rumford. The affair was
held at the Dohr Street home of

the Currington's, and was distinc-

tive in that its purpose was two-

fold. Soror Rumford was honored
with a stork shower, while Soroe
Sears was honored with a bridal

shower. Both sorors were recipi-

ents of lovely and appropriate

gifts. Bridge prires for the evening

were v/on by Sorors Beochman
and I.abuzan A delightful course

Miipper was served under the direc-

tion of Soror Lancaster.
'The fall licholarshlp of the soror-

ity wiis awarded to Miss Belle

C;onseby on Sunday at the morn-
ing services held at Beth fOden

Baptist church. After the devotion-

ad and numbers featuring the

chapter girls, Sorors Mat>el Mont-
gomery made the scholarship pre-

sentation. Miss Gooseby was also

presented with a corsage of the

or;;anizatioQ's colors

Plans for the Initiation of pledg-

es Addie Mae Ilogun have been
complcled. The affair will be held

at the home of soror Carol Ivey,

with all the chapter girla in at-

tendnni e.

Sorors were delighted to hear of

the <h.ingc made In Soror Mane
Jackson's plans Soror Jackson
will enroll for graduate study in

the field of social service at Chi-
cago l.'niversity. instead of con-

tinuing hrr studies at Howard U-
niversity While in Chicago. Soror
Ja<k.son i.i thejiouse guest of Sor-

or Lucille Prince o fTheta Oipega.
• • •

SURPRISE PARTY FOR
HUSBAND IS

OUTSTANDING AFFAIR
Mrs VaomI M Thomas of 1360

Ge.iry Street gave a party in honor
of her hu.sband"s birthday on Sat-

urdav. Seplemi>er 23. Whist, bridge

and dancing were enjoyed, after

which a delicious birthday supper
with a variety of refreshmenLs was
served by thi gracious hostess Mr
David Thomas wasKcry much sur-

prised by the number of useful

gifts he received

A huge birthday cake with can-

dles was made and presented by
Miss Frankie Timas.
The color scheme of pink was

carried out by a lace cloth over
pink satin and a centerpiece of

pink gladioli.

Guests were: Mr and Mrs. Hil-

ton Bridgewater. Mr. and Mrs
James O. Maaaey of Berkeley. Mr
and Mrs Sam Day. Mr and Mrs
Pnili y Doakes. Mr. Frank Austin.

Mi:>s Eleanor Cotton, Miss Frank!
Tlmos, Miss Eva Bridgewater. Mr.
Charles Barnes. Mr James L Wil-

liams of New Orleans, and Mr
Harry Pickett

• • •

the Lucky Eighteen Social Club
met at the home of Mrs. Bessie

Loll, 13S4 9tb Street. Oakland, Sat-

urday
After the business meeting, the

evening was spent in playing

cards We were very glad to have
Mrs Clara 81ms join IHe club. In-
dies' prlre was a tie won by Mrs
Myrtle Terrell and Mrs Clara
Pirns Mrs. Terrell won through
highest cut in cards Man's prize

won by Mr Ja,v Williams. Booby
won by Mr Jesse Gloason
Afterwards a lovely repa.st was

enJo>-ed by all The next meeling
will he held nt the home of Mrs
Sabra Patrick. .\lir. Mabel .Street.

Berkeley. Saturday, October H
e • •

The Every Other Thursday
Bridge Club held Us usual meeting
September 21 at 2502 Sutter Street
The club discussed plans for next
month A splendid hand of bridge
was played. Later refreshments
were served.

Miss Mabel Harris waa hostess
of the occasion.

e • e e

CI.UB MEETING
FEATURES
PLEASANT PROGRAM

Al the opening nf the Cordelia
Winn meeting the club members
were very pleasantly surprised
when refreshments were sensed.
After transacting the business of
the club the meeting was turned
over to the program chairman.
Erskine Welkins, who announced
that the program would be fur-
nished by the publicity chairman.
Margarette Robinson The follow-
ing program was presented, an
original skit. "Hey Hey!" hy Flor-
ence Grant, Roville Youlo. Fran-
ces Miller and Oeorgclla Yebby
This skit was presented at the
University High School roHles. Sep-
tember IR. and waa well received
A vncal solo hy l^tllla Carter and
a dance by Ernestine Elliott and
Lula Manuels Miss Addle Mae Lo-
(fan. student of the University of
California was visitor to the club.
Tind entertained the members by
niaying several popular pieces on
the piano. After regular club meet-
ing was adjourned the Asilomar
oommltlee met with Vivian Swan-
ICftD aa chalnnaji and planned a
Tea DaiMint.

SAN MATEO Community Cen+«r'
Editor Helen WUIlaina

Junior N. A. A. C. P.

The Peninsula Branch of the Jr

N. A, A C. P. were presented

lust Wednesday afternoon in a

musical and literary program at

the San Mateo Women's Club.

Speaker for the afternoon was ex-

governor C. ( Young who spoke
on the "Trend of Present-Day
Business Con'iitions" also Chief of

Police Quinn v.as presented speak-
ing on ""Rack .•leering"'.

The program (iresenled by the
Junior Associ;ilion w.ts as follows:

Heading, Kellmar Mack; Piano
lection, Mary Phillipsd-

selcclions, a. "The .Spinning Song""

by Lichner, b. "The Conspirators"'

by Preston Mary F'hillips; ABC
Quartellc, Misses Editn Aber-
nalhy, Alha Abcrnalhy, Gladys
Blakeney and Helen Cox; "What
the N. A. A C. P Means,"' Wendle
McClelland, ABE Quartette.

The program was enthusiastic-

ally received by thi women and
they have requested a repetition.

Miss Mary Phillips i^ the pupil of

Mrs B. Boulle.

The Juniors are now planning
for a program to be presented at '

BRILUANT PROGRAM
MARKS ACHIEVEMENT

Thfr annual fashion show of the
| £)AY OF DEH-iTAS

Carpe Diem Club w|ll be held on Sunday morning at 11 al the
Sunday afternoon, October 15 from p,„j ^ jj. E. church of Oakland,
3 to S at the Outer. Dresses, suits '

Delta Sigma Theta sorority pre-
and cr>ats of the very latest style

^^j^xjtA to a packed house their
nrc being furniahid by the Joseph

I Magnin Co. and will be modeled

I

by girls of the Club

I

The program presenteu by Ihe

I
Mothers Fidelity Club on Thurs-

I day, September 21, wasc a great

I

success from every angle. The

I

members deserve much credit for

I

the splendid results obtained. Re-

I

fr!"Bhmenls consisting of home-
; made cakes and punch were serv-

ed gratis at the close of the pro-

igr.'im.
The complete program wa.s

as follows: Piano solo. Mrs. Anna
Foster; Tap dsince solo, Earic
Clarke; Recitation, Evel Ranklns;
Vocal solo, Mrs Ella Bailey.

Annual Achievement Day pro-

gram,
Brilliant speeches and delightful oaklanders

musical selections composed the

program. The church devotionais

were led by Mrs. Gladys Brown
and the women's c.'iorus of the

church. Mrs. Elizabeth Gordon
read the church announcements,

after which Miss Angeiesta Reno
was pressnted as Mistress of cere-

monies. Miss P^nn presented the

following program: Organ selec-

tion, Mrs. Beatrice Simms; role of

Achievement of Delta .Sigma The-

ta Miss Dorothy Gray, president

of Kappa chapter; Instrumental

Curpc Diem Girl' Club in San
Krant isc o.

Jittt a Feu ( lub

Meeting for thtir regular weekly
meeting the Just-aFew Club met
at ihe home of Mrs
len on Fremont Street After a
bunincsa mectiog and a sewing
period, the members enjoyed a
very interesting discussion on dif-

ferent l>ooks submitted by the new
librarian. The next meeting is to

be held at the home of Mrs. K.
Mack

Christian Endeavor Society

Last Friday evening, ut Ihe St.

.lames A. id. E. Zion church, the

Christian Endeavor society gave
a social for the benefit of their

treasury. A very pleasant evening
was spent b.v everyone socializing

and playing old fiuhioncd game*
such as musi(;al chairs and spin

the plate.

Refreshments were also .served.

Miss Gladys Blakeney was chair-

man of the affair.

Burar JubQre Singers

Mr Burse accompanied by his

Jubilee singers were presented in

a program of song and music by
Mrs William Miles. The affair

look place last Saturday evening

al the St. James A. M. E. Zion
church Mrs Martin of Oakland
gave a short sermonette during

the program on "Sin and Mathe-
matics" after the program every
one was refreshed.

\'isilor» To and From
Mr Ori"iss Knowles of San Fran-

cisco was a visitor in San Mateo
last week.
The Misses Babe Edwards and

Gladys Blakeney attended the reg-

ular monthly meeting of the Fo-
rum al San Francisco.

Mrs Charles Scott visited rela-

tives in Oakland Monday.
Mrs Magnider and Mrs I. Bug-

gies of San Francisco visited in

San Maleo lost week.
Seaman Gray was a visitor in

Palo Alto last Saturday evening.

Mr Robert Thomas of Berkeley

was a visitor al the home of Mr.

and Mrs Sidney Slalon last Sun-
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Epps and Mrs.

Nibhieii of Pacific City were vis-

ilnrs at the evening services of the

St James A M. E Zion church.
• e e

With the decorations delicate

Ivory and pink. Mr and Mrs. E. L.

Dawson entertained Saturday eve-

ning al their Market Street home
with a course dinner and bridge,

a few of the new co-workers of

the Entertainment Committee of

the N A. A. C P and president

and wife Those present were: Al-

ly, and Mrs. Wslter Gordon. Dr.

and Mrs. G. B Hancock. Mr and

Mrs Ed. Snelling. Mr. and M
Ponce Barrios and Mrs. lyona |,,|j (^^ ii,t three Mondays

Comedy playlet, ""How the Story solo. Miss Miriam McCard; Vocal

solo. Miss Jervaise Jones accom-

panied by Mrs. Ethyl January;

Address "Three Quarters Century
of Progress." Mrs. Vivian Osborne-

Marsh. who in observance of the

church's Woman's Day arranged

her speech lo give a brief survey

of the meaning of life and its part

in race education and race con-

sciousness. She listed 60 of the

race's outstanding women and
stressed the trails of character

manifested by each. She concluded

her talk with these remarks. "If

the women members of fraternal,

educational, political, i burch and
Federated organizations would
think more of and strive to emu-
late the examples of such noble

women, and would also attempt to

live and carry out the truth, pur-

pose and teachings of these or-

ganizations, our lives today would
be happier and would contain less

backbiting, less slander, less petti-

ness, less falling Into pitfalls we
have dug for others, less heartache

for innocent victims, less damning
of our souls, less confusion, less

illiteracy, less decay and less non-

cooperation. One of the most harm-
ful detriments to our race's pro-

gress is the pettiness of group
work. Nothing is more pathetic

than lo see members of one group
needlessly fighting among them-
selves; or with other groups . . .

when we follow the teachings of

our religions, our schools, our

creeds and our organization's pro-

grams, our charily and acclaim

toward our fellow beings will in-

crease, our lives will be happier,

our achievements greater, the pro-

gress of our race speedier, the

teachings of our MASTER will be

exemplified and women will know
that "Every wise woman buildelh

her house: but the foolish pluckelh

it down with her hands " Mr and
Mrs Murril Brown rendered a pi-

ano duel. Miss Evelyn Ware pre-

sented the scholarship lo Miss No-
la Johnson, who responded in fil-

ling terms. The program wasclos-

ed with the Delta Prayer read by

Miss Ruth Acly. TTje members of

• Delta Sigma Theta sorority at-

tended in a body, each wearing
a crimson and cream corsage, the

colors of the sorority. Worship-

ping with them were the members
of the Excelsior and Roase Rud
clubs of which Miss Johnson is a
member.
Never in the history of the East

Bay has there been presented a
program to rival the brilliancy of

this Achievement Day program of

the Delta Sigma Theta sorority.

Grew," in five scenes. Cast of

characters: Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Ella

Bailey; Mrs Green. Mrs Irene

Clarke: Mrs. Bean, Mrs Harriett

I'.ichardson; Mrs. Rice, Mrs. Lot-
tie Webb; Mrs. Dnolitlle, Mrs.
Veronica MacDonald: Mrs. .Snow,

Mrs. Ruby Williams; Mrs Taylor,

Mrs Marjorie William.s; Mrs.
While, Mrs. Ruth Cochrane.

;

I Mrs. Anna Foster ser\"ed very

I Eracioiisly in the capacity of mis-

1 iress of ceremonies. A large au-

dience was in attendance.

Folk dancing every Monday af-

r'rnoon from 4 to ."i for children

,..,,, ^ , between the ages of six and len
William Cul- „. ^^ o . j

I years. Storytelling Saturday morn-

I

ings from 10:30 to 11:30.

I

The first annual kiddies dance

was given by the Go-Getters Club

,
on lost Friday evening The girls

i
fif the club worked very hard and
wfre certainly rewarded by their

efforts by the success of the eve-
' ning Everyone had a riotous lime

['laying games and dancing inter-

miltently throughout the evening.

The hall was decorated in the

club colors of blue and gold Home
made punch was served. The pres-

ident. Miss M>'rtle Mendes is de-

serving of a great deal of praise

for her untiring interest which

I

helped lo make the evening a

I
()erfecl one. Mrs. Mendes and Mrs
Worllege helped serve the punch.

Watch for the next dale by the

Go-Gclter» Club and come out as-

suring yourself a good lime

Families on relief are reminded
that new materials consisting of

prints of attractive pallem, also

outing flannel for sleeping gar-

ments, may be secured at the
weekly sewing class on Friday
afternoons froAi 1 to 4.

Four consecutive rehearsals are

now held each week for the male
chorus of the opera Emperor
Jones. Persons anticipating wit-

nessing the opera performance are

urged to buy their tickets early.

The first performance for Novem-
ber 17 is sold out. but single tick-

ets may be obtained for the second

performance on Thanksgiving af-

ternoon.

A special business meeting of

the Welfare Committee of which
Mrs. Irene Ruggiea is president

Center with the president In the

chair. Miss Mary Anderson, case

worker and family visitor, gave

her commillee a detailed account

of the many changes affecting the

distribution of relief under the new
federal plan.

A very unique bridge party will

be held at the home of Mr. Charles
Mitchell. 1703 Baker Street, on
Saturday next
Thursday night at Galileo High

Gym., the Booker T. Washington
Community Ceater unlimited Bas-

ketball team played the Chinese
Playground team losing to them
by the score of IR for the Chinese.

17 for Booker T. Washington Com-
munity Center. This waa a most
exciting game with plenty of fighl

from both teams up to the final

whistle

Atty. John Bussey is busily

rounding Into shape a boxing team
to be entered In the Pacific Coast

MATRONS PLAN
CHARITY BASKETS

"The Jolly Matrons held n busi-

ness meeling at the home of Mrs.

Morris. 590 63rd Street, and a very

delightful evening was passed.

Discussions on the bazaar and
Thanksgiving baskets were men-
tioned for the future work of the

club.

Those attending the meeting
were:

Mesdames
Ellzabrth Wll- Emma White-

Icibnson.
e • •

WEDDING CELEBRATED
On Monday evening. September

2.V a beautiful wedding reception

was tendered lo Mrs Marguerite

Robinson 'Ballazar. and Mr John

Baltaxar.

A lovely wedding supper was

served at the home of the bride's

aunl and mother. Mrs Bertha Da-

els and Mrs Mildred Robinson

Smith. 1769 Ck>ss Street. Oakland.

Mr Oliver Smith gave the bride

away. Mrs Florence Wysinger

played •"O Promise Me" and the

wedding march.
Mr Jay Samuel Malone furnish-

ed Ihe dance mu.sic

Guests present were:

Messrs. and Me.sdsmes

Wysinger and Williams

daughter Jordan

J Nelson C Garden

Mesdames
Taylor and sister Wllkersoa

Johnson K. Armstrong

DeLuce
Messrs

Nick VarvolB Harold Matthews

Curtis Br«wn Wallace Alexsn

Sheltnn B*llazar der

Vd. Matthews J. C Lrons

liams man
AAU R°'";'5.'=»'.*';['P">"J^|Pf_

'f ^f Pearl Taylor Thelma Welkins
Irene Oslbin Ollla LIggins

In

October

Mrs August HUl, of 90M Dohr
Street. Berkeley, is visiting her

sister/ Margaret Bailey, and bro-

ther, Eddie Pllcque. In Chicago.

While there, Mrs. Hill plans to

visit the World's Fair.

• • •
Friends holding tickets for the

coal raffle for the Old People's

Home Sept. VI. will hindly n^t
for further nnMee when It will

be held.—Anna Rhodes. —Ad^'t.

• • •

annoi;ncino —
an Infnrmal Hour nf Muair

nith the pupils nf Anna Foster.

Sunday afternoon. 3 o'riork

Oetoher Mh. at the Third Bap-

tist Chureh. enrner Clay and

Hyde Mreeta, San Franeism.

No admlssloB, ao silver offering.

8T. BRKNAJID GllILn, No t

announces a

CHICKEN DINNER
Haturday, Heptember M, US9
Mrs M Snecd. Ch. Adm Kic

1719 12 Str««i, OakUnd
piJBuc iNvrran

Lula Mae Morris
The next meeting will be held at

the home of Mrs. Irene Osibin In

Berkeley.
• e •

SATIROAV. October SI, taken by

the STAR SOCIAL, CUJB. Advt.

$1 PATS FOB SS.OOO
LIFE PROTECmON

\%v», 1 to 70

S«int Frf« for Insp<»ctlon to

All Nationalitira

HOLLYWOOD. CALIF—The
American Association. 1770 Vine
Street. Hollywood. Calif. Dept. C3
is offering to men. women and
children, between the ages of 1

snd 70, a new Life Protection
Membership Certificate without
medical examination, for $1, which
pays $1,000 for death from any
cause, $2,000 to $S.O0O for acciden-
tal death. SEND NO MONEY Just
your name, age, name of bet»eflcl-

ary. and a life Certificate, fully

made out In your name, will he
sunt to you for 10 Days Free In
soection NO AGENTS WTLL
CALI> If you decide to put your
Srolection In force for about 49

ays then about Sc a day. If not.

Sou owe nothing. OFFER LUCTT-
;D. So write today. -^dvt.

SACRAMENTANS FETE
VISITORS FROM S. F.

ROBINSON-BALTAZAR
Mountain travel, dancing and

bridge was the diversion, and bar-

becued pig, baked duck, and John-
son a famou.s ""Jockey Cl.i >"' baked
beans w.rs the m^nu enjoyad by a

group of San Franciscans and
who motored to the

Capitol City for a week-end visit

with Sacramentans.
The fun began Saturday night

at Al Logan"8 hou.ic on 42nd Street,

and lasted into the early hours.

Everything was stimulating. Clyde

Ray, "Doc " Brewer, and Al Logan
tended bar, and Harry Denton and
Beverly McCard carved a young
milk-fed barbecued pig thai would
make anybody's tender chicken
back up for room.
Sunday morning at 6:30 the par-

ly set out for a iM>-mile drive to

the mountain home of B A. John-
son, venerable .Sacramenlan. and
noted California calerist There, at

an altitud.- of 6000 feet, the tanta-

lizing odor of ham and eggs and
fr^sh Java mingled with the salu-

brious breezes nf unadulterated
moun'ain air. After breakfast the

guests were motored to the very
summit point. From Ibis vantage
ground of nearly 8000 feet a fine

perspective of California's rare
beauty extended miles eastward,
terminated hy Lake Tahoe and
touching the shore.s of Nevada.
Then, back to Johnson's moun-

Inin home.where the day was clos-

ed with a most palatable dinner of

baked duck and "Jockey Club'"

baked beans.

Those present .San Francisco:

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Jeffers. Mrs.
Cas Sevelle. Mr Clarence Wilkes.
Mr. Jack Lumpkin and Miss Lu-
cille Clarke; Oakland: Dr. and
Mrs. A. E. Rickmond, Mr and
Mrs. Noel Ferguson. Mr. and Mrs.
Waller Ford. Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Taylor and Mrs Laura Calhoun;
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Williams
Sacramento: Messrs. and Mes-
dames Harry Denton, Garland
Jones. C. Strickland and B"Vcrly
McCard. Dr aad Mrs. R. C. -brew-

er, Misses Marie Orr aid >Oietta

Hawkins. Messrs. Al Loga. Clyde
Ray and Charles Duncan.

• • •

The Poro College is offering a
sales certificate to all beauty oper-

ators Mho would like to haiiQIe

tUe Poro Hair Urower and Toilet

Ooods. For further InformatinD
phone Miss Cade. BCrkeley IMOJ.
Poro customers who would like to

get Poro Hair Grower—tlioee who
live in the vicinity of North OiUi-

land—can get in touch with Mrs.
Kimble, ULympic M7S. —Advt>

• • •

MR. AND MRS. DUPEE
TO VISIT WORLD'S FAIR
Mr and Mrs. Chauncey Dupee of

Ward Street. Berkeley, departed

on Sunday evening for an Eastern

tour. They will visit relatives and
friends in Denver. Omaha, Kansas,

Missouri, Chicago and other East-

ern cities. They will return to their

Berkeley home the taller part of

October.
•« • e

Retnennber Nov. » PlurUis Wbeatley

Pagai

GOING PLACES
"N DOING THINGS
ON THE CAMPUS
Both the Alpha Kappa Alpba

and the DelU Sigma Thela soror-

ities had their annual presentation

of scholarships Inst Sunday. The
fortunote but deserving individ-

uals were Misses Nola Johnson
and Belle Goosby The Alpha girla

turned out at Beth Eden Baptiat

church while the Deltas bad at-

tendance at 15th Street church.

Both affairs were of an exception-

al nature and did much toward
creating new friendships.

The Negro Students Club mat
last Thursday with Harold May-
field as chief speaker for the after-

noon. His account of the life aad
school of Booker T. Washington
proved to be quite interesting and
enlightening to all.

t. C. CHATTER
Ma, "Little SU" aint so dumb.

She's just pulling the wool over
your eyes. Those late hours aren't

all for study, but to meet that tail,

dark and hand.some. A secret paa-
sion.

E. B. says you naughty school

boys better stop "calling your ser-

ens" on hia lawn, which reminds
me: Who do you think I saw
spotting "College-boy cords""? My
good man. what will .society tlilnk?

Well! Well: Old "Wimpy" baa
been holding out on us Yes air

that Vallejo mapaa came to town
last week.
The Phibate says she is going to

post office hours and hire a sec-

retary as these "'Northern gentle-

men"' are death on the rush act.

Looks like the ""nursemaid"' has

rocked his babies to sleep and is

stepping out with ""Grandma."

Mtsa Winchell. is it really math-
ematical information that keeps

you In hot pursuit of the "Fire-

man"?
"The Child " has those cute ways

all her own, even ""Graveyard

tumbles."

Someone must have dropped an
anchor on "Banty". I don't see

him pansophioally tripping around
Ih; campus
Tell me. "Madame Queen," bow's

your "importer" these dajrs? Still

bringing you that good old French
XXX stuff 7 Well. I'U be up some-
time.

Cal. is one place where a man
can'l do any good unless he's a
cradle snatcher. "Kid Needmo"
should go over big as that's In his

line But you can't always tell, a
big school may give him bigger
ideas.

Imagine! The "Professor" waa
seen sleuthfully manoeuvreing to-

ward home one 'night laat week
at 4:30 A. M. and according to the

"general"" he wa.'i on his way since

12, and sober too.

Ten cents tax. please "Moss
Back."" the Sunday creeper, rides

In style when on the heavy run.

Thank you too much—my bat
please.

• e •

MR. MARSH IS HOST
TO BENEDICTS
Mr Leon F. Marsh of Grant

Street. Berkeley, was host on FVI-

day evening to the Benedict Bridge
Club. Members present war*
Messrs. W DeClaybrook, LAtbsr
Hudson. Wallace Stewart, Charlaa
E. Faucelt, FVank Fields, Tbad
Dawson, Bert Powell, Harvey Cal-

houn. John Sykes. Cyril Saunders,
and Atty. I.«onard Richardson.

Messrs. George Price and Noel
Fergtison acted as substitutes dar-

ing the evening. The highest score

was made by Mr. Tbad Dawaoa.

$2.95

pf. $2.85

Y*vr CSargt Aeciiant Inttitttl

CAROL wills!
Diflinciioe Footwtat

rllS31 Br«Mtaway

\

» ^
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WmmiT LOVE MAN

IMK LIFE ALONE

M A NAKED HOUSE

SAN FrtAN(n900 SPOKESMAN, Week of September 28. 1933 FOR THE NBOrtO COMMUNTTIf

mmuciu. christiamty
By B. Barold Muon

+

L«ttr» Rlcbarda. in a cbarmlng
IIUI* Ktory called "The House Of
Liovc", haa given us a picture that

apltomiies the present state of so-

ciety quite as well as it describes

Um marriage state.

The beatitiful child 'Lrfjve" had
led a man and woman to his house.
It was a beautiful house, or at

least it seemed so. There were
pleasant sunny rooms, soft carpets,

aaft, ousbloned chairs, beautiful

and fragrant flowers fp-owiDg in

boxes at the windows. The couple
were very happy for a time. But
fnaduaily they ceased to see things
through the eyes of Love. Then
the house did not <iieem so fair.

They called Love into question,

charged him with having deceived
tlwm, discovered him to be blind,

and finally, despite his explana-
tions, drove hlra from his own
bouse, the house which he bad
shared with. them.
Mrs. Richard.s closes the story

with the striking sentence: "Then
t}i« child Uove went out, weeping
Utterly, and the i^an and woman
turned and faced each other in

tlie naked house." When Love went
all the furnishings which had
made his home pleasant went out,

leavlnir- tliem in' an empty house.

It was the same house, but Love
was .([One.

Tbc fact that this blind child !

knew where there was this House
baautiful, and that bUnd though he
WmM, he was able to lead them to

It la suggestive. The fau:t that the

mma and woman, endowed with the
prop«mslties of sight, actually saw
tba same beauty seen by Love is

evidence that the important thing

•! dgbt is after all, not the optic

Mrve or the ability to actually vis-

«alU« objects, but the attitude of

Miad which accompanies the vis-

ion. The thinking which we do re-

Jni'dhm our environment and oon-

dlttaais is the important thing.

Wtion the man and ^man chid-

•d the Child Love tor deluding

tham Into thinking the house beau-

tiful and the chairs soft, his an-

w«ra were "I only think it so", "I

OBly fsel them so." Thought and
fbettag! Someone has said 'Noth-

bac is either gohd or ill but thlnk-

ia( makes it so."

As we think about our world
today, we see ample evidence of a
departure from this ideal of love.

We hav« aean days and conditiotK

where love was more sai'red. where
men in a spirit of love were living

much happier. As we think of the

many ('ivorees and t',ie broken
I

homes, the murders and the sui-

cides, fathers kiling sors, son*

killing fathers and motheis, busi-

associates robbing their cli-

and each other, the brutali-

ty of man to man, we are forced

to confess that we are not moti-

Wkted today by the law of love

which Jesus taught and we find

our hearts and homes and clviltza-

tioa empty
taove has gone out weeping bit-

tally, and we have turned to face

Ule and each other in a naked

MOTHER JONES WRITES
OF CHL WORLD'S FAIR
EDITOR I am sure it will be

of great interest to our many
friends, to have a little report of

our extensive Eastern trip, and
also our version of the Fair. While
many did not feel the Fair was
worth while, I am glad to say
that we were much inspired by
.,eeing the great progress. To ap-
preciate the Century of Progress,
there must first be an interest
within yourselve.s cither in Science
Industries or engineering, or a
mechanic or a religious interest.

One should not go to the Fair
as going to a circus or a movie,
or just sports of some kind. But
with an educational view to learn.

We went to enjoy our trip and
surely we did, both in the United
States and in Canada. It was a
trip of our lives. We visited the
Fair grounds many times. In the
Science Hall alone was more than
one could ask for fifty cents.

The hall of religion and the trav-
el and transport building, the e-
lectrlc building were of much In-

terest to us, along with many other
interDstmg places, but the greatest
inte'CEt of all was the natives of

Africa, who performed at the ex-
hibit known as "darkest Africa."
Thi'v nnlivcs arrived at the
World's Fair from New York in

a fast airplane. A great thrill, not
only to the thousands that greeted
them, but also to the natives.
We hiid the privilege of shaking

hnml.s and talking with the famed
Prince Allaoumi of Abeokutah,
Nt^prin. also Duko Kwesi Kuntu
of Gold Coaat Africa. The intro-

ducer cf noyal .Ashanti Ceremon-
ial dances.

These royal subjects were the
guests at the National Convention
one afternoon. On being introduc-
ed, it was stated the Prince spoke
some Eng!l!sh. but as Tie began to

speak, it was in the minds of ma-
ny if he could not teach the Am-
ericans how to speak English.
There wn.s much to learn from
our brothers from arross the wa-
ters. They were quite an asset to

the Century of Progress, and very
educational to all. The Prince was
of a very pleasant personality. The
display of their native life such as
war with spears, walking through
the fire, and many others of their

demonstrations were interesting. I

also attended the Women's Na-
tional Convention which was in-

teresting. Some of our leading wo-
men of the world wore there, also

of tne InternatlonsLl Convention.
This great body of women met at

the Olivet Baptist church on Slit
|

and South Parkway Dr L K. Wil-
j

Hams is pastor

PALO ALTO
Bditor Mary HIeks

Mrs. Mary Holly was entertained

at a beautiful tea given her by

her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Johnson at their

lovely Palo Alto home. Dainty re-

freshments were served after an
afternoon of chatting.

Mrs. Mary Holly left last Tbura-
day for her home in the South.
She is stopping for a few days in

Los Angeles with ner brother. She
has been visiting her brother, Mr.
Lee Johnson of this city.

Mr. Manuel Green who has been
temporarily residing in Carmel
came home on a short visit to itee

his wife and friends.

Mrs. J. F. Smith has returned
from Sacramento after a three-
week sojourn.

Mr. P. K. Taylor spent a pleas-
ant w^ek-end in San Jose visit-

ing friends.

The girls who are going out for

hockey this semester at Palo Alto
are Joel LeBlanc. Wing, Maxine
Moulden, Fullback, Mary Hicks,
center halfback and Luvenia tt\-

chols. right or left wing. All with
the exception of Joel LeBlanc were
on first team and were able to

give plenty of competition with
oth"r peninsula high schools.

The Excelsior Club will be en-
tertained at a delightful breakfast
nt the residence of Mrs. Pearl
Moulden.
Many of Palo Alto's younger set

motored to San Mateo to the love-

ly semi-formal at the Ladies Club
House.
The F. and H. Missionary So-

ciety of Palo Alto sponsored a
lovely trip around the world in the
basement of the A. M. B. Zlon
church.

The Excelsior Club held its last

meeting at the residence of Mrs.
Pearl Moulden. After a brief bus-

iness meeting, deligtitful refresh-
ments were served.

Miss Amelia Jones and her mo-
ther were charming visitors here
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Nichols and daughter, Luvenia.
We are glad to report that all

the colored boys who went out
for frosh and sophomore football

teams successfully made first team.
They are: Melvin Johnson, Ed-
ward Nichols, Marshall Hicks, and
Alton Paige. I 'am also told that

William Moulden made third string

on Varsity Squad. Best lurk U>

you, boys.

Messrs. Johnnie Cooper, Doug-
las Klnnard and George Adams
were visitors here to the San Jos*
and Stanford football team last

Saturday afternoon.

LEADERSHIP NOT

AN ISSUE; UNITY

ISGROUPSLOGAN

We have amassed great wealth,

«« have made great achievements

in aciCDce and in learning God in

kia love for as has given us the

tnatrwntalities wh i c h should

make greater love for each other

• kaniy commonplace. But we
our brothers with vision

by love of our own ma-
comfort and pride of oar

Intellectual achievements. And
we ftr* not happy, for as Bourdil-

llo* wrote--

The aaiad has a Ihnueand eyee,

Am* Hie brart but one;

ta» the Ugbt of the whole world

leec U done."

how love must be induced

to ntam to our dwellings. In

^ttfUr many of our hearts cry,

*0 llMt I knew wMre I might find

a0ja Joy and purpose In living.

O t&r aome quality in life that will

and beauty to it'" Men
•n are taking their lives

"life no longer holds any
worthwhile It is so empty

mC ftttUc." Others are flounder-

tag ta daapalr. feeling life worfll-

IMI^ )r«t not posaesing courage to

m» »t to.

•Itlf ttlaiHU. It ia not life Ufe
, la 0111 •• fine and fresh and beau-

Mlt aa tt came from Ood If it

pift aad aloya, I wonder if you
kAa aat paakad aaide Love, if you
Imm pat aaglacted Jeaua. 'the Lit-

eaBed Love". For atill.

OArHeU 9B«t

4IIITTER

la/IUICCAIMB

tKtftftt o»v*

to be interested in the Century of

Progress, yet they took advantage
of the occasion and as a wise man,

I

mad' It a real stepping stone of

success to thc-nselvps, and every
one seemed to be quite wide
awoke. The Yellow and Checker

I
Cibs had no business from the

' Fouth side, for many of our own
group turned their private cars
into taxies. The rates being very
low. they were much preferred a-

bove street cars for transportation.

It wa.s quite interesting to see
our people trying in every avail-

able way to make a living. Some
had hand made push cars in which
they peddled ice cream, vegetables
and such like. In the midst of

a crime wave and thefts, there
were those of an hpnest heart Juat

tryinK to make a living for them-
selves One of the most thrilling

sights was to see the great masses
of church goers At most of the
churches one had to rush to get
there in time. Places were well fill-

ed after ten thirty. Their wonder-
ful chq^ra were most Inapiring, as
they would sing with their Ood-
given voices. People would go for
miles to hear these wonderful
choira and also their great speak-
ers

California, let us awake, theae
are daya of real progress. -Rev
Cornelia Jones Robertson.

Mr. George Norton, formerly em-
pl03red by the Bast Bay Water
Co., and known as one of the pi-

oneer waiters of San Francisco
and the Bay region, is confined
to a bed in the Fairmont Hospital,

Alameda County

nimMnit rtre thai sway* aad sinift

And rhildremi' t»e*% looking u|l.

Holding wonde'r like a cup
IJfr ha> InvelinnM t<i sell.

Muale like a curve nf gold.

Scent of pine trees In the rain.

Ryes that love you. arms that hoM
And for your splrlU till delight

Holy tboughti tJint star the night
To restore the glamour and lest

of life, we must as)f God to take
away the dimnes of our eyes, to
give us love which will make sight
acute l^t love determine our at-

titudes by its persuasions Thus
may we enter more abundant life.

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
Hair dreiiinf and coamctlcal
work acientifleally performed
AT REDUCED PRICES

280S Pine WEmi 1878
ALMA PRKNTICB. Mgr.

Mr. Albert WiHlams and his gir)

While few of our group seemed f'"*""* *tt«nded the annual semi'

MISS CONNOR IS

DINNER HONOREE
Miss Jewel Connor was the re-

cipient of a delightful birthday
dinner Monday evening, Septem-
ber 2S, given in her honor by her
parents Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Cage,
in their home at 80811 Caliromla
Street.

A beautiful oake was given by
Mrs. Harriet Thompson. The dec-
orations were carried out In con-
trasting shades of yellow and
green.

Among those present were:
\ Mesdaraes

Annabelte Jones C. A. Bailey
Loa Angeles Katie Carraway

Misses
Myrtle Tbomp- Dorothy freeman

Jewel Ctfnnor
Messrs.

Clifford Morris Fred Brook.s of

Homer Alfred of Vallejo

ValleJo William Bailey
Rev F. Hayoo.s

THE BALLOT IS YOUR BOILET
By E. C Waahlngton

4 . i
Since sending oilr laat copy to

the press we have every reason to

be encouraged. Finally some are
beginning to take us seriously and
are telephoning, writing and com-
ing to discuss the matter of the
state convention with us. Anything
that i.s not worth working for is

not worth having. We are glad to

report that we have exoellent con-
tact from four oth^r counties, and
from worth while men and women
who have given every asurance
that they will support the move-
ment to the limit. We ore highly

elated by these splendid exiunples

of cooperation that are being man-
ife.sted by many of our group. And
that is us it should be.

Why should we be so different

from othor racial groups who are

maintaining their identity. There
are those of us who advise that

we forget that we are Negroes,

and try and get the other fellow

to do likewise. But this is a vain

hope. We may try, but the other

fellow will not even try. There is

nothing left for us to do but to

face the issue like men.
We have many splendid women

In the state and we do hope that

they will be well represented at

this meeting
I have boen asked quite a num-

ber of times how I intended to

run this meetiui:. My answer to

one and all is the same. Personally

T do not intend to run it at all.

There will be many splendid wo-
men and men therOr-and I am sure

that we will be able to elect the

proper personnel to carry on the

wishes of the body. Please stop

worrying about who is going to

bo the head. That ia the least of

my worry. If I can get you there,

n>y big job wi'll have been done.

I am confident that the time is

ripe for our getting together for

the benefit of al concerned. I am
letting bygones be bygones. What
unpleasantne.<u) there has been be-

tween us supposed-to-be-ieaders

is a thing of the past. Let's bury
the hatchett, handle and all. and
in the name of God and humanity
get together.

Don't forget, the mass of Ne-
groes have their eyes on you and
arc watching to see what you are

going to do. And if the Negro who
is in a position to do something
fails to help in this critical time,

he should be read out of the race.,

I am not hearing from as many'
women as we would like to hear
fronii Now women, you know that

you are the motivating power that

impels men to move, £o we are

eeunting on you to help put this ,
is general among Negroes, we wel

THINKS PREJUDICE IS NOT

ALONE A NORDIC TRAIT

By Catherine M Thater
'Mhltr iimn'e nigger!"

Th.a. in effect, was the epithet

iiP|)lied to no less a person than
I'ml Kobeson by four out of five
p.rsons with whom this writer
(iiMU*.>»ed the article written about
ftuheson by Alexander Woolcott In
tl).> July issue of Cosmopolitan.

This attitude of the average Ne-
i;'\, townrd those of his own race
wh) have re,'\ched the top is a
nfli'ction of the syirit of envy
aiul J nee hatred which he fosters.
Kiivious of his brother's success,
hi' rrnohes down into the mire
aiiil flings gobs of mud most of
thr Miud being composed of sneer-
ing rcfi'rences to the as.sistance
r< ivt'd by the successful ones
friiin white friends and sponsors.
They absolutely ignore the fact
th.Tt .Nt'croes can rely on neither
loyally, assistance nor encourage-
ment from the members of their
nwn rnce.

Uasi year a certain Caucasian
patron of the arts was kind enough
to give .seats in his oox at the
optM:i to a group of Negro music
lover.s. The said music lovers were
subjected to a stream of jeers and
criticisms because they accepted
the seats; "white man's nigger!"
..."... imagine those darkies
gi'ltin<; so biggety, going to the
opera and sifting in a white man's
box!" were some of the comments
made by their so-called friends.
We can expect such thoughts

fiom prejudiced whites, but to hear
them from our own people marks
Lii: as a bunch of prejudiced, intol-

erant, short-sighted morons who
weep and wail because we are
.subjected to untold misery and hq-
miliation because of Nordic intoi-

I'-ance, prejudice and hatred, but
irant our own to big doses of the
.same medicine.

r. is not our intention to preach
a cloj'ing sermon on fraternal love,
but we do believe that we should
meet our"t»Ue*sftin friends half-
way when they extend a friendly
hand, should lower the bars of sus-
picion and hatred when we are
.hown that some Caucasians are
willing to assist us in an earnest,
II n c n n d e s ce n d i n g manner,
and should cease lumping all Nor-
dics into a single group on which
to focus our dislike.

Mr Robert Abbott, in an edito-
rial in the Chicago Defender states
that race prejudice must be over-
come; that Negroes be allowed
equal opportunities with white
woikri.,. to our mind, it would be
more to the point if he would em-
body in hi.s editorials an appeal to

Negroes to make an effort to be
more tolerant in their views to-

ward our Caucasian friends, and to
one another; to cease berating the
Negro who has accepted assistance
from tlin.ie same friendpi

If we are wrong in assuming
that the ufnrementloned attitude

proposition over. Addre.ss your com-
munications to me, IS64 Eighth
Street, Oakland, or care of this

newspaper.

Miss Bernice Allen of 40th Street

left last Tuesday for an extensive

trip in the South. She will visit

relatives and friends in Houston.

Texas and Shreveport, Louiaiana.

STRIN6ER STORAGE CO.

Movers. Paekem
and Shippers of
Household Uooda

Main Warehouse and Office

Sntter and Flllmorp Streets
Telephone Fillmore tZflO

come any proof which will prove
us In error.

1ST AMK CHURCH
HAS WOMEN'S DAY

Sunday was Woman's Day. The

service was opened with an organ

voluntary by Miss Ruth Dean, and

this program followed: hymn by

the choir ana oongregation; pray-

er by Mr.'i. Gladys Brown; scrip-

ture by Mrs. Gladys Brown; the

Lord's Prayer in concert. The mis-

tress of ceremonies. Miss A.

Wrenn, was introduced by Mrs. G
Brown. Organ solo, Mrs. Sims; vo-

cal solo by Miss Gervais Jones;
The Role of Delta: Piano solo by
Miss Mirinm McCard; address by
Mrs. Vivian Oaborne-Miirsh. Some
of the women f>f fame mentioned
in her address were Martha Payne,
the foupder of Wilberforce Uni-
versity. Phillis Wheatley, Jane
Roberts, wife of the first Minister

to Liberia. Mathilda H. Dunbar,
mother of Paul Laurence Dunbar,
Madam C. J Walker, beauty cul-

turist, Nopnie H. Burrough, Mad-
am HalUe Q. Brown and Florence
Cole Tolbert, of musical fame
Next wua a piano duet by Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill Brown (The Stabat
Mater I. Reading by Miss Ruth Ac-
ty

-There was an unusually large

attendance of young people.

The following persons were vis-

itors in our midst. Miss E. T John-
son of New Orleans, Nola Johnson
1428 57th Avenue, East Oakland,
Mary L. Elliott, Oakland. Miss E.

DeClaybrook. Oakland. Miss Jewel
Manley, San Francisco. Miss Jean
Martin, East Oakland. Miss Max-
ine Tingle, Oakland,
The committef meeting of Class

No. 2 was held at the residence of

Mrs. Mollie Butler, on Monday
evening. Class No. 2 will give a
tea at the parsonage.

TAYLOR SERVICE
CHALLENGES YOUTH

"God's Call and Our Response,"
will be the subject of our pa-stor's

sermfui Sunday morning, October
i. Communion Sunday always cen-
ters attention upon God's love for

man, revealed through the death
and sufferings of hia Son. This
constitutes a call to service-volun-
tary, whole-hearted and constant.
In the evening, the aermon subject
will be, "Acquainting One's Self

with Christ." The young people
will find much in this message to

make Christ attractive. They will

be shown how to think of Him
in terms of close.<!t friendship,
without which there can be no
loyalty -to Him.
The Epworth League has a chal-

lenging service every Sunday nt

6:80 P M. You will find it both
interesting and profitable.

A painful laceration of his right
hand was suffered by Mr James
Dixon, of 835 Union Street, when
he responded to a request to open
a window in the dining car and
a.s a result will be confined to

his home for some time.

Mr. Dixon is employed as a chef
in the dining car service of the
Southern Pacific Railroad.

•PE^VRL OF GREAT
PRICE' IS FATHER

WAIXACE THEME
The parable of The Pearl of

GreKt Price will be the subject

for next Sunday morning's ser-

mon The parable is a story of

something that might have hap-

pened and possibly did happen.

Jesus used the parable to teach

wonderful spiritual truths The
pearl is a beautiful gem which
men pay great prices tor. The spir-
itual pearl of salvation is worth
infinitely more. Let us not count
the coat. Everybody has the price.

The Sunday School needs a few
more tcacher.s The teachers' train-
ing class at St. Paul's church at
T;45 P. M. every Tuesday Is free
to all who register from St. Aug-
ustine. Confirmation haa been
changed to November 26.

Watch this column for surprises
from the Young Communicants
and the Young Matrons Guild.

REVIVAL AT EMANUEL
MISSION REING HELD

On last Tuesday evening, the

revival meeting started at the K-
•nanuel Gospel MLssion We are

having soul stirring messages ev-

ery night by our young Evangelist

Brown. Many have found their

way to the altar, .some seeking

salvation and others a deeper walk
«ith God
On last Sunday morning he

chose for his subject. Unity, Hu-
mility and Harmony. The text was
found in Phil. 4:3. "Let nothing
be done in .-(trife or vainglory, but
in lowliness.

The evening subject was, "A-
vvaken thou; sleep not" Text was
found in St Luke 13 He exhorted
not only the sinner to awake from
his sleep, but those who are also

SAved to arouse from the sleep |

in which they have fallen
j

Elder Brown is also a .saxophone 1

soloist and brings selections from
time to time. All are invited to

attend these revival services every
night except Mondays
Mrs. Jackson, formerly a movie

star, Margaret Garrison, now con-
verted and singing the Gospel, and
her son, were also with us. They
rendered a duct, "God's Calendar
of Days"

STATEMENT OF THE (OWNER-
SHIP, MANAGEMENT. CIRCU-
LATION, ETC. REQUIRED BY
THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF
OCTOBER 111, I!132.

Of San Franciaco SPOKESMAN
published weekly at San Franclaoo,

ralifoniin for October I, lilS3, State

of riillfornia, County of San Fran-

cisco , Belorc inc, a Notary Public

in and for the State and County uf

aforesaid, personally appeared

John Pitlman, who, having been

duly sworn un'ording to law, ile-

liosi'H and says that he is the Edi-

tor and owner of the San Francisco

SPOKESMAN and that tlie follow-

ing In, to the best of his knowledge

and belief a true statement of the

owncr.sbip, manugcnicnt <und if a

dally papi>r. the ciniilationl. etc.,

of the aforesaid publication for the

date shown in the above caption,

required by tlic a<'t of August 24,

1912, embodied in .wctlon 411, P<is-

tal Laws and Regulatiuiis, printed

on thp reverse of this form, to wit:

1. That Ihn names and addresses

of the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business managers are:

I'ublisher an<l editor. John Pittman,

on Montgomery Street, San Fran-
cisco, Calif, Managing Editor and
Business Manager. Gladys Craw-
ford, B17 Montgomery Street, .San

Francisco, Calif.

2. That the owneris are: John
Pittman, ei7 Montgomery Street.

3 That the hnown bondholders,

mortgagi-vs. uiid other security

holders owing or holding 1 per

cent or more of total amount of

bonds, mortgages, or other securi-

ties are none
iSigneiH John Pittman

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this lOth day of October, 1933

A. M. Cogliandro
My commission expires December
31, 1934

<P =^

Phone BErkeley SCSO

MONTGOMERYVS PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

2987-89 SACRAMENTO ST„ BERKEI.EY, CAL.

r^ J

1963 Sutter — WAl. 98K

Mn MINERAL
t Ri WATER CO.

We appreciate jonr
patronage

THENEWDEAL J5x»is««*rat
•••(••pn niino I-iodoay Huotrr
BARBER SHOP proprietor

Haircut Xm- Shave '2&e

Children under 14 years Zfle

OPEN Sr.NDAYS

The Spokesman
Published Every Thumday

OKFICJES
617Montgoniery San Franrlaee

EXbrook 21M

Oladyii Wysinger Crttwtord,
Managing Kiiitor

Mason Koheaen
Byron O'Keilly,

Vivian Oshorne-lHurab
U J. Nixon

Associate Editors
H. f). Lyons

WlUlam F. Martin.
Phone OLymplc 7147

CircuTatljn

Entered San Franriaeo VouX
Olflee aa Second CIhs* Matter
en July imh, IB19, under
A«t of March at*, 1S7B

Old Reliable

Fllhnore Traiistfr & Exprefw

MOVING
anywhere anytime

Trunk 7Sr up H Baggage

Phone FDmor Open S p-m.

6010 1617 Ellis

piiiiiiiiicjiiiiiimiiiniiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiu

5 Hours: 9 to 13. 1 to H =
or by appointment E

Dr. H. E. Davis |
DENTIST i

1= 21R1 Fillmore, OITlce Phone: =
1= .Snn Francisco WAlnul Oi»79 E
idHiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiKJiiiiitiiun

Oiir Long Record of Hervlee

lo tiie Community la Our
Oreatrat Aaaet

Hudson &Bu+ler
MORTICIA.NS

191 1 SITTER ST.. S. F.

Phone WEst 7488

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES

or IfBW STOKB

Cnt Rate Pharmacv
*Vt«n at CM m»»^

1701 vm raoNB
WAIme 1628

Pk. o.

TENDER CARE FOR VOVK LOVED ONE.H

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Ki-aaonable - Efficient - SympatbeUe

(Funarala From (65 up)

nu Eighth Street

CHARLES BAKER, Manager Oakiand. t^lt.«

GLADYS BAKER, Lady Attendant IJthrelde «77«

LOOK at those Fast portraits

of the children or yourself!

1 he rapid change

is hard to realize.

Another year will

mark another
change. NEW
PHOTtMJRAPHS
MADE TODAY
will be prireleNH

fn years to come.

Phone us today

and arrange for a

NEW ilCJRBrH PERSONALITY PORTRAIT.

Phones: OLymplc 0246— Piedmont K^ll M

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
384 50Ui Street.

OAKI>AND
Alwaya open

IfitS) Anhby Ave.

BERKELEY
Open from 12 to 4

1^
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OP NORTHERN CAUFORNIA •'5AN l^RANaSCO SPOKESMAN, Week of September 2:

'A CATHOLIC VIEW WITH WISE SUGGESTION i OBJECTS TO 'ABING' Of TROJANS' BUSINESS

FOR AID FOR AMERICA'S 'FORGOTTEN TENTH'

\ ''

By I'rank l.,«FHrKr. H. i.

ICcprinteil from the talholle Re-
view «t the w«<rM

of ludu.itruil recovery would be
Uooroed to failure were it lo at-

lemrit lo iini.fiae upon inilUHtry a
unity whlrli i;i not already at hand
The accDiiMrjodnilon, h'/vrever, of
wmri- i«-iil.,( iind worliln^f houra to
thi- reeu.rc lonts of ; nall<innlcutl<<
i' nlriply ,i rcroiTMlioM of the fad
tliiil no l/r;ini h of ii nntlunal whole
r.iu c (••, ( I to Kh'i'c th» profltM of
Ihiil lr<!<i"tjln| v.h'AK ••MU::,r. il i>i

aWe an<l witlinj; to pny l>)c price
therefor Th«' impo-.ln/ of incqultn-
blc \v:iK€- itlrfiTi'ptKiii iH counter
lo aiich H recofrnltlon.

'

WIml 'r>r r.iti'lilnx Ucnnanda are
ni!i/le l>v 'h" r«-e»^v^ry pr<";rnm ht

I'xeMpllfii'il jn the in.in of the Ne-
Kro worker No aoont.r wna the
qui'iitlon I,.' wJKe UlffwcntiHl tak-
en u'l Ih.iii hi, ji»'iali 11 leapel in
t'lH foi" T'lla »<viln tURir>ti«lr.'it< il

Ih' utii.-nl. even If unwelconi"
f";t ihnt '!>. NecT'' • wiKare, c-

I nn,T •! phyiic'tl. nnd tnirltmil,

I- intlMil-!/ h-nind u;i wirh that
of the A'hlte iii:in In i: e I'niteil

State!! One of the first rortes to bo
,

iti«cu.<ii)e<t by the intrre-ited ern-

ployem wnx Ihnt of the wooilwork-
IfR induslry Al their mretini; In

'hieaKo immediately the quentlon
III the Negro worli.r rnr'K to (lie

fore Fro'Ti th'- lo«iiliri«-i wh<rre

Neirrneii were plentifully represen-
,

ted canie the obji'tlion' "If you
pay Nej;ro< m v/av-en eou.ii to thone I

of the whiiPM. they will wot4l only '

three d.iys n wcnh, and loaf the '

rext

"So much the bitter: it will leave
jiict Ko mnny m<;r" wntltinif houm
free for other unemiiloyeil, ' tho
diKrunHiun dill net Ret very fur.

Iliit the dismay cnntinileij

An acme jiituation nrises from
th? p«;sf^'"e of a aynlem tlwt ha-i

hrcii \a%^ fxtin". of ii double waitc
scale, ba'ed ufKin purely no iiU linen

for .Veifrei itfid tor wliltc workers,
aince th" a^lvent of ununiploy-
menl. thi.s h.Ti Iw'en coupled with
the diiicharge of N'eproee from
payinx jobs, nnd their rciilacenient

by whlte>i. "The KorRolten Tenth',
n r>"o»nt analysi.s of iinemploy-
mt'it amouR Negroes of the l!nlted

Stules. by the Niitioniil I'rbnn
Leacur. 1133 Broiirfway, .•.'ew York
City, notcK the followlux typic.il

Instuni*" whi. h mi.y be muUiplicil

Indefinitely

In one Soul hern rnmmunit.v,
w.bcre It is c.KiimiitPtl th.it at leant

.Ml per cent tiT ti.e ."^•egro popula-
tion l^ idle all the time, the mTvJor
olwliiele lit fiol tn much the ociu-
fittinnal eom|>eT(i|'j|i between the

races /.-. th<> rncljit urntiment Tho
the Neero t>opul»tlnn of lhl.» com-
munity his hi' n Inrr H.'wd recent-

ly hecuu»« of lhi» iteproK^iins «i!-

iiritiiin in tlte rural arcfisi nurround-

Init It. within recent month* it is

enid Ih'il the local Bnnrd of Trade
h<ui b<M-M extremely active In co-

erriPK the while community to

Rive cniploynent In whites and
wherever u Ncrio held fi job to

ili;-niist hii'! and re^lare him with
a white worlfcr Thist prnpoi^nnda
reflected il.«rlf in ih<- different wa-
|t''ii wbi'.'h were paid in unemploy-
ment wnrk .N' '^riM'S reee,\'inf
$100 a day nr\<\ white workcm
%\ .VI a day for the niunc type ol

employment
Similnr oituntinnN prevail In

dui ti loeolltles A.i Gary. Ind. : St

Louis; Atlantic r^ly AccordInK lo

Informntlon rreeivi-d daily by the

National Aisoclntton for the Ad-
rnnrenvnt of Colored People tN
AA.ri'i. "the irofit widenpreed
prnrtieo is the firlnit of NeifToes

ami the hirinn of whitri becnuae
'the minimum wape Is loo much
meney for Nefiroi'S' " In certain

locHllti^« where iNetrroes form a-

bout .srvcnty-liirec per cent of the

workers in Inbnrco industries, Ihe

minimum »viii?p.s arc being with-

held from thc-ni. nceori'ing to in-

formation In one county where
- forty-five j>«r rent of the popula-

tion i« colored 310 Nesroce who
h.id Iwen reeelvini; fifty cents a
il«y on ptil>ltc worl( were fired

when the .NflA ajfTcemi'til speci-

fied their minimum wages should

he thirty r^nts an hour Negroes
In that county are beinK re-em-

ployed ns fnrm I ihor which is out-

side the NItA reirulallnn nt thirty-

five lo sevtnty cents a dav. It Is

reported In Arknnaiu white fer-

mera are reported ns nonding Ihcir

sons to the clvllloD con«er\'iition

r.'impR where they receive $3i) n

month and hiring Negroes In do
Ihe farm work at (10 and tl.^ a

month.
Chnrres mndr by tho NAACP

in IK^l and I93J cniictroing ex-

ploitation of rnlored pea^e have
finnlly been admltte.l by the con-

Iriictnrs working on Ihe Mississip-

pi levees rVed Bencke. agent of

the Mississippi Valley Braaeh of

the Associ.itcd General Contrac-

tors, stnli'd In Washington that a

code would be provided for the

levee workers H" ndmltled that

the men have been working "about

eleven horns » dny " for approsi-

mnlely i\W n day. or \Vt cents

an hour An n mailer of fact, adds

the NAAcr. "the men have

been working seventy-seven nnd

fifty-four hours weekly for many
corlrnctors who either work a

seven-day week, eleven hours a

day. or a seven-day week, twelve

houis i\ (1st ''The sicnifleance Is

sppnrsnl of the pronaUed oon-

trwtnrs' code

Concerning the disposition of

the Aduiinlstiutiun, and Ihosc

whom the Prealdent bat entrusted

"The Adminliitration's program
with the operation ol the Act.

there can be no doubt. At the
liC'KrIng on the iron and iteel code*
.Secretary Frames Perkins spoke
•fry stroni; wonls on behalf of the
Ne^ro workers At the same time,
she did away with the current fal-

la<y that wage discriminations are
iUNtifiid by a lower standard of
llvin;;, or lower living costs upon
'h;- pirt of tho Negro .She said:

•The low rM«. ef •« rrnts and
ij rent* per hour of the two
Soullierti I'lHtriets are preH«iima-
Wy hUM-ti on the predominance
of Negro lehor In thotw distrlrts.
Hut Negroi « are nls« rnnsumrrs.
ThHr ptirrhasini! («>wer !. need-
ed te provl<n« different iiiiirkets

f.»r fix iinxturls of ntn-leiillure

ami iiKlintry. Their cost of liv-

ing in not lower than Ihe living
c .sis of the whites: II Ih r:tther
IhnI th«> live dlrferently nnd on
II lower sliindnrd. A soiinil, na-
liinid Indir^lriul system cannot
I- based oi>on n cnp!tuli7.iitlon of
Ihe colored l:ihnre-s, and an In-
ree-.se;! w«Ee thai will not un-
fairly eoMi|M't<- wKh Ihe wages
of tlK- Willie Inhnrer Is r>-w>ntial

t 1 lu-hlrvlnv this end."
The nrKiment derived from a

<tupp..M'>d Ir.wer coitl of living hy.i

been demjll.'hed from v:irious
soure^s of Information. Prof.
Rrofulus Vltihell, of John Hop-
kln:i rfivenrity. gnve figuies at
Ihe Institute of Rsee Relations,

d.iys n weiik, and loaf the
j
held at Sw-.thmore College in July

»nce the an-.w^r w.w made
, sbowihn thm the cost of living in

rrisny fkiuth'rn indu.strlMl eommu-
nitle* exceeds ihnt of l.ndustrial

IncnlllieK in Mananehusetl.s and
, Rhode Island At the hearing in
VVtishlnicton. lust mentioned. John
P Davis, cf tb.- newly (urmrd Ne-
g^eo Iiidiistriiii 1,'ague, gave fig-

ures to show tlist meat and bread,
'fuel, hght. and other neer.saities

e-wt Ni-gro workers ax much as
ttje wime nl•(e^.•„lles cost white
workers in Pittsburg and the
North.

Rven In puri»ly agricultural eom-
T-unitles. such as Southern Mnry-
Iiind -whiih are nulildr the scofie

of Ihe NRA though rosls are sav-
e<l on cer*«ln t»aA stuffK, rent, and
ftlvl for heating, other expenses,
such JLN groceries, clothing, shoes,
re.T.ain fixed, and cost more th-in

in ihi' I ;ty FYnm the mere pit-

tance paid for a day'.s work In such
seclionii. lu low as seventy-five
i-i.ts or under no purrhnsing jxi-

wer cm l<i derived, henee no aid
supplied for the mnnnfncturing in-

diisrn « thst ester to the rural
populations The codification of
the oyster Industry under NKA
v.u\ bring this lituallon lo Ihe
fore

Invn;;tlrstlon by the National
!>•>!. n I.,»agur has shown that
cofiunanillo la different parts ol
the 1 nur.try are be^inlng to real-

ise the dire results of having the
Negro permnmen'ly on Ihe relief

tnyrill "Kven when the prc^rnt
crises pnnsei. Neuro. • will unques-
tion.ibly hiive greati r problems for

adjustment, writes a Negm lay-

y< r Three of these problems are:

replscfnient by the machine and
by wUte persons, the staggering
biirtlen of debt which must be
paid. If al all. from greatly reduc-
ed osrnlniT". snd poverty. Ihe 111

eff»**ts of which no man c»n safe-

ly venl'irr to estimate ' Whnt mo-
ral effefts ensue is shown by the
fnllowln:{ statement by an unskill-

ed Inhorrr

"Two >ears agn when I be-

rsine nneinplny^ I knew I was
geing In km ni>^etf If I didnt
gel n }fih Itrrnre our money gave
ewt. Thniigh I h.ivent dune nnr
Wt ef work far wages since Jan-
unrr. IIWl. I hs«e Used. They
told lite I was iieemitlnyeil be-

rmnr I didn't b«\e a skilled

trwlF. bwt when I sew nil Ibe

hoys who »ere skilled In the
senie Ns, I said, IKIhU-the- bell.'

Whit ne\l7 I ilnn'l kmi*. and
mister, l^^oa't—eare."
The neparemrnl of Race Rela-

tions of the PVderal Council of

Churches deelarps ia a recent hul-

lellA Ihiit Ihe deftreision has
brought the American Negro to

the cmss-rniids The choice lips

before him between "i>eaceful me-
thods of nd)ui4ment thru friendly

rnntacts, through educational pro-

jei'ta, and through experiments in

r-.operaftve activity," or the des-

piirlTiir and futile cniirse of fone.
and violence, miua struKgle and re-

vol>iti:>n Which course he will be

persimdi d to fullow will h» Influ-

enced in no small measure by Ihe

nttl»<ide of the Catholic Church ia

this eiMintry The Eighth Cnthnlir

fttiidi nis Mission Oueade Convi-n-

tion, recently held under the niis-

pipes of Arrhbishnp McNIcholiis

In Cincinnati, passed a resolution

which resolve* 'that the Crusaders
reeoirnire thnt the Negro ns a hu-

man being and a« a citlnen Is en-

llfled to the essentlnl nporiunities

of life and the full measure of so-

cial Justice" .'liieh an attitude, if

widespread among enlightened Ca-
IhnH's, will nid lo forestall abuses
iin<l*r the NRA; pnrtieubirly if 11

Is .'strengthened by the knowledge
of the detnoraliiatlnn which a mi-
nority of permanently unemployed
Negroes Is bound to comunlcate to

the while mgjority group of this

roiintry The ssme lesaon. we may
expect, will be set forth bv F'ather

Francis J HnKs, who will bring

to th* joint wssion of the Catholic

Conference ou Industrial I>rob-

' Keailers' Forum

EDITOR: Apparently there fcaii

been a new rule incorporated Into

Ihe bylaws of the Trojan club

miikii'g it mandatory for its mem-
burs to (Jlscuss club matlere, p<!r-

I
sonal and pertinent, through the

puhiic pr ;»;;. >vs a member of this

organization I was not aware ol

this rule until I read the timely
mesaitgi* delivered to the memlKri
through thi.s column by Mr Noel
Kergjson. so In .strict conformity
to .such rules I am taking this op-
portunity to ai^.swtr some of the
(jucstlons broached by aaklng a
few morf.
Mr Ferguson, if an organixation

haa fallen siiort uf its original

(Soni is It necessary lo parade It4

thor'r r,m I i\%is before the world by
u public Indictment through the
newpap»r»i' Tf the Trojanw have
failed to give their lectures, d(..»

not thr bl.'imv lie wholly ujion the
Trojarts each of them ? Are you
not a Tn.Jan?
r'urthiT In your letter you atat<.'

thP-t the Renedlil club memb«-rs
retain enfhu.-.insio because their

ri'jmon interest In bridge which
rhey .study 'Good' for the Bene,
dills IjOOiV. til.o for the Sunday
.«!< hool. Ku Klux Klaii. Chatter and
Stitih Clab, the Mafia and tli«

'hoiciunds of other orcanizatlouii
«hn-e m<m!iers sustain interest
through the pur.suance of common
ivocations Hut what bearing ha*
'M% ur>oh tho Trojans'' Surely la

men who have manatfeii, »o far.

to csi-'iif* compulsory Inrarceratmn
j

in any of our various nu nial insti-

'utions are rrsponuihie to them-
ielve.4 and lo nu .;ther organization
for whit x-ngaries they may in-

dulge In during their own club
meeting, arc they not "

Th< n about the collation: I-s it

•o .surprising thit with a delecta-
ble meal .it hand and a good lead-
off man Ih'it any group of hrnlthi
mail s who have fortgone their
.•veiling plite at home to attend
neeiing should display an appe-
tite'' And surely a mere wifely
tnierest or ihe recc.gnition of a
Iiroverblil feminine curiosity eaa-
dy e-;pliln'i the wife's query con-
crrnln-i the prl7e won or repast
served Don't you think a man
Is li|r<y In get a«uy with only
•hat bit of nuestioning after spend-
ing an evening away from home?
And Uitfi Mr Fi>rgu.son, I ha.sten

MONTEREY
By »>ary tlmitli

A iovly fariwcll party was giv-

en Wednesday night In honor of

Mr and Mrs James Roui, who
left for .Vew York Friday morning.
:ind Mr Arthur Holmes who i*

also leaving Monterey The party
win given at the home of Mra
Alberta Ouyton by the girls of the
ontertainrnent committee of the N.
A A c p ite crearn and cake
were served.

Those pre:<cnt were

:

Mcsdamex
Kvelyn Smith Minnie naber
Naomi Paul
Willa Hlack

HaUie Wilson

-MhWo P.ujI

Mary Smith

Waltfr Moeely
Bud Kisher
EI!M»..,d Mo-^
Peri y Lee
Juniu.s Golden
Kenneth Foster

Miiics

Ella Newlyn
Ix'ster Williama

Messrs

Liggins McGowan
James Kent
Harry Wllllamjl

Billy Smith
K/inny Hunter
Francis Jamea

The I'.cv. and Mrs C K Holme*
ind Kev V.'elliOKton Smith were
lino present
The guest of honor Mrs Rossi

r.
.
.-ivei! several tokens of friend-

hip from Ihftse pre.s.'nt

Mrs H.iines of San Mateo was
th» dinner guest of Mrs. Luella
.^hifft-r of Monterey
Mrs -Paf Jett of Modesto U

visiting on the Peninsula.
The NAACP held its mopthly

prngnm Tuesday night, September
The mistress of ( eremonlea.

Mrs VVUhurt l.Amb. is to be con-
gratulated on her good work of
•hii month's progr.im. The pro-
gram was a great success The
high sprx of the evening was a
one -art play or comedy The char-
•acters were: Mr. Baldwin, Mr. H.
O Jeffury; Mrs. Baldwin. Miss Na-
omi Paul; Hilda the maid. Mary
Sitiith.

The executive committee of the
N-\ACP held its meeting Tuesday
night St the home of Mrs. Ger-
trude Sparks
The .^J A A.CP ia spon.snring a

ooDuiarity contest among the men
- -o different and unique. Most of
the g'lod-loohInK and handsome
men in Monterey are taking part
Will give tumes next time

DRA.HA
By Ford N'pwiyn

I wnnt to publicly tnank every-
one who helped m ike "The Attor

BERKELEY ELKS

MEET PELICANS

FOR TITLE SUN.

IVIican-i (lain Vietorj- Over
Fiillmitn's for First

Half

V'/hcLbtr tht Berkeley Elks and
f'elicani^ will play for the .Second
rialf lillfc or f.ieei in the first gam*
^f the three game .series for the
League eh.impion (hip, they will

•lash a*, the .Sao I'ablo Park dla-

Tiond at two P. M .Sunday. The
ibove decision will be handed
lown at a meetins thi.s week and
.•egardleHa of the vrrdicl. the play-
•^ni will have plenty to play for

rttrhrrs Battle
Both tcain.<i art on edge for the

iffair and there is much rivalry
between the teams Oudley Jones,
whT whiffed 14 Pullmans a couple
if weeks a«o, but Icht «-7, will be
in rare form to tn.^c the mound
against the Elk crew. Opposite
him will be Krnte Elliott, anviouj
to even the win Dudley scored
iver him .some lime ago "Slim"
hurled good ball Uist Sunday a-
KaJnst the .strong Robak team at
Elmhur.st and if Richard's boy can
,)u: a little punch in their batting,
the combat will be a close fought
>ne

Star» Eaaed Out
The Pelicans eliminated the

Pullm.in All Stars from the loop
'hampionship la.st Sunday. whCTi
the teams tangled In a tilt for
'he first half title Thu losers were
M enthused with their win the
;irevious Sunday, but finished on

I'agaS

CRICKETEERS WIN

CASH AWARDS!
Distribution of cash prizes waa

the attraction for the great crowd
of spectators at Julius Kahn's re-
creation grounds September 24,

where the League Cup presenta-
tion Cricket match took place. The
10 dollar prize was won by Mr.
V. Butler; tbc 10 dollar prize was
captured by Mr. C. Pertle; the 6
dollar prize by Mr. J. Devereaux:
10 ta.iV) prizes; 10 11.00 prizes. All
were present with the exception of
the first winner.
The match started at 1:30 with

Beckles and Braga playing at 1:30
for the combination team, at the
wickets. Both were dismissed early
with one run to Beckles' credit.
Eton made one. Jerome Brown
contributed the only six lift with
one single and a double, nine runs;
Price nine. R. Johnson was given
out l.bw, after making one run.
Housen hooked three run.s. I ad-
mit one run. The whole team mus-
tered about 3S run.i total. The cup
winners. Sons of St. George, had
an easy walk over, making 83 runs
Judson scored a fast J5, the only
outstanding bat. Randolph John-
son took four v.-ickets: Housen
three wickets: McKenaie 2; P.ou.se

two for the combination pick
The Oakland Cricket Club en-

tertained an Australian team mus-
tered from the Steamship Maun-
gamii on September 24. Oajcland's
total was 141 runs to the ship's
men's S3. Vaz made 40 top acore
Some few trips ago th- San Fran-
cisco cricketers were feted royally
on board the ship, where the Com-
mander spared no pains in open-
ing up his "seller" to the haft.
Sunday October 1. cricket fans

rhe short end of a IS-M battU. this
i

*'" «"7" an i^poriant contest

^_. I
on the Julius Kahn .s greens be-
tween All Star Colored and All
Star white. The event is looked
forward to with great interest.

The San Franci.sco W1CC will
give a whist tournament at Hamil-
ton Hall, corner of Geary and
Sterner Streets on October 7. Priz-
es will be awarded.

:imt> out. The winners pu.shed over
their winning margin in tho fourth \

r.mto, when they drove Villa from
|

ihi' mound with a five run barrage
I

a/id scored one more off Merritt,1
lAho relieved

|

Lefty v.a.s in hot water evei^ i

inning after except the eighth, but
'

hsi mat< s aWo sent Wilson to
I

ri;:ht field in the sixth find hopped
lones for four markers in the
eighth. Dudley bore down in the
L'lst f>ratne however, whiffing
Cruicksbank, Dotaon and Brackins
on 1") pitched balls. Crowley w.as

' the wionerK hea\-y stick man, with

j

.1 homer and two doublpf:. while
I
riofs behind

MAY HAVE COAST NEGRO

HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE 80
According to word from down

L. A. way, there is talk of a Dy-
namite JacksoB-Leroy Haynes com-
bat for a Negro championship bout

COlXHtED HOUSE OF
DAVID TEAM HAS A
STAJt I.\ YOL'NGSTEB

While thosf who have aeen Van
Dyke's Colored House of David
':eara in action, claim there are

many crack players on the roster,

tho chap who gets the most recog-

nition ia Babe Favor.s. 19-year-oId
iwat king This hefty young chap
!ays on the borsehide a la liabe

Ruth and during a recent game in
^ieo. cr.ished out two homers, one
ioing over Ihe center field wall, a
distance of 420 feet. The team,
which is expected in this region
••oon. have played 20 games on
Iheir tour up North and in the
Valley.

L. A. HINTER LOOP
TO OPEN' CXTTOBER 14

From Harry I.evetta, kports e<li-

tor of the L. A. Eagle, the big
Winter I^eapfue in that section will
fire the opening gun on October
14 at the well known White Sox
Park Wil.ions Colored Giants, 1932
champs will again be one of the
loops big drawing cards, with
such famous ea.stem players as
.Suttks. Stearns, Weils, Foster,
PaiEe. Mackey,. Bell and Davis.
Wilj.jn I.s also dickering for
Chark-ston and Lundy For the
opening, J;ick Dempsey, Max Baer
and many movie stars are sched-
uled to take part in the big par-
ade. The Giants tackle the Port-
land Coast . league team October
IT, 18 and 18.

JACK JOHNSOX NOW
HAS TOlGfl GOING

They just wont let Jack John-
Bon alone, yet it seems like the
white people are always trying to
belittle the former heavy eharap.
yet ever ready to u.se him for
"copy" Arthur Brisbane referred
to him as the big negro' when
writing about former champs and 1

TFTLE GAMES IN

NEGROLEAGUETO

STARTTHISWSK
f.Speeial to The Syokeeman)

CHICAGO, SepL 28. Alter much
pro and con, the ofTiclals of the
Negro National League with bus
Greenlee presiding, have settled all

dl-sputes regarding the second half
championship, which was ratlwr
up In the air over several forfeited
?ames.
Matters eame to a head when

President Greenlee suggested that
two of the contesting teams, Na«h-
vlUe and his own team, the Pitta-
burgh Crawfords play a five-game
s'iries ,ind the »,-inner meet Cole's
American Giants in a three game
battle for the loop citaxnpionahip
The .second half title games begin
Saturday of this week and if they
go the limit will finish Thursday.
The Giants, who captured the
firal half will then tackle the win-
ner the next day.

HOMESTEAD GRAYS
WHIP GIANTS AGAIN

If Cum Posey's Homestead
Grays continue to shcUark Cole's
Chicago American Giants, contes-
tants for the ,\'egro National
championship, there will lie little

interest in coming games for the
'33 Negro world's title if the Giants
win out. Laat Sunday when the
teams clashed, Posey's Grays won
out 7 to 2 for their fourth win in
.13 many starU agaln.st the Chi
nine thi.'i seaaon.

L.ARBY GAINS WILL
BETl-RN TO AMERICA

According to press .-e.oorta from
London, Larry Gains, w,.!! known
colored heavyweight will sail for
this country early in November to
take part in one or more bouts.the other week when a news reel Cains big bid to fame is a decisiveman caught Jack and his white dectslon

v/ife walking down the boulevard
In Paris, but when the reel reached

over Primo Camera,
worlds heavy cbanip. He expects

the theaters they added a sub-
'

title about Lil .Arthur now being
an ordinary doorman at a small
cafe."

WAl 5K1 - Night Phone: WAIIMf

SUHER VAK AND STORAGE CO,

M «) V I N G

to return to London in January.

came Cherry with of the Coaat. It doeeo t listen good ' '"""•'ture tiUicn in tnide on mo\-

iidmit that thene I'nited States I ney for the Defense " a .success
ire In a precarious financial con-
dltliin. that real estate nnd .sloi ks
•u-e about to take their position
•vi'h the f.'ernin marit In value,
•hit the American Indian i.s a van-
i«hin(; rnce nnd that PagnninI did
pi'iy an overture on a O •tring.
but where lies the correlation be-
•we.n fh-T facts .ind the neglrct-
•d club Ic-turr or indulgence in an
ippetliln« rep.lst- Is there some
hidilen or subtle significance lo
vour letter that I miftsed" But
eM-n If there i.s. and aeain even
cnn. -ding that these questloni.
mired were not iin-.allird and am-
hlrui u« nnd thnt they were essen-
tliilly Vital lo the very existence of
the s.-vernl club members. I cannot
hut re-ask: Why include (Sn.oOO

pilil Riitncrlbcrs imore or le.-.»i to
The S|>ofcr<innn In a message
wh . h v!vt evidently meant lor
cMih members alone A Trojan

NEGRO HIULER ROLIi<
IP GREAT RECORD

Ki:i Foster, brother of the also
faiiiou.. Rube Foster, has had one
of his best asasonfi ,ind is credited
with n rvL-ord for all profesaktnnl
iroundenien to shoot at. The south-
paw rhiicke,r of the Chicago Am-
erican Oia«U has won a total ol

M games and loft but six. John
Beckwtlh also earns a mention,
with 51 homers already this year

GORU.LA JONES IS

IJCAVING COfNTRY
fluey Welch. mnnng«-r of Wil-

liam "Gorilln" Jones, Babe Tris-
' 1 iro and K O Chrlsfner writes
thst he has accepted nn offer to
h-Ing his sIBble nf fighters to Aun-
frslls They will leave early nert
month and the Akron mentor an-
nounces that he will also take
Oeor^e Manley. veteran Denver
boxer Welch also had a neat offer
from South America, but choee
the Antipodes shores, where they
will he for six months.

SIIEBA'S DESCENDANT
VISITS JL-RrSALEM

JERUSALEM. Sept. 28 The
first visit of nn Ethiopian queen
to Palsstlne since the Quern of
Sheb.* hroujfhl gifts lo Solomon
was rsade today by Empress Olxero
Menen of Abyssinia. She arrived
Ihls morning on a pilgrimage lo
Christian shrlacs.

lens with the National Catholic
Tnterraoial Pederntlnn. meeting in

The cast has put in several weeks
of rehearsing and I must say that
it was a pleasure to work with
th's Kroup of people Most of ,i|l

I wint to thank my Hble assistant
Miss Mary Smilh who ha.s enableil

;nr to put more time on things
that needed attention

MrSIC
I am very proud to say that one

popular member of our social set

is going in for mu.sic appreciation.
Mr Pen y Lee. n meml>er of the
Monterey Penin.sula Orchestra ap-

peared in a concert Saturday night
at the Pacific Grove Gr.'tmmar
Srhool The orchi-stra has been
confining Its activities to Carmel
musii lovers but It will present
several cta.ssvral concerts In Pa-
cirir Grove in the near future. The
orihestra is led by the world fa-

mou." Michael Penba who is a
blessing to any orchestra

C'HIRCH
The First Baptist church's ser-

vices were preached by Mr Fred-
die Brooks Sunday morning and
Rev Luciu Sunday night. Mr
Brooks IS of Vallejo and Rev. Lu-
cas was of San Mateo.
Thr church spoke of a good at-

tendance throughout the day. The
"hoir was out in full force and I

hoix' this continues

Mr and Mrs Bud Fisher enter-

tained at dinner Sunday. Those
pre.sent were: Rev and Mrs C R
Holmes and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs Mosely, and Mr. Fisher's cou-

sin, Mrs. Hattie Wilson
AH HA! DIRT DmHING MAHV
Well folks did you know that

we have a damsel In our midst
whom I think should have com-
peted with Metcalfe In the Olym-
pics.

It Is said that you never know
what you are going lo do In a case

sf emergency. Well this young la-

dy can surely tell you what she

did She ran. She suddenly re-

membered that she bad a pressing

fngntement elsewhere She was
here, then— pouff she was gone.

Ha Ha Ha! What's dat you got

you dog you.

Folks lend me vour ears. A cer-

tain L. ^cGowan had to come all

th*^ way from Santa Barbara and
ways pointing south to Monterey
and lose his heart. It is rumored
mind you rumored that Mr Mc-

Gowan Is about to pop the ques-

tion. Btlleve It or not.

We hope that all the.se myster-

ious colds get better Humph!!!
We had in our midst a ha.sh

three .singles. Brackins' homer and
single featured for the losers.

lo the writer and we .see no need
for the bout.

Ing. Los Angeles trips weekly
34*9 Sacramento - ViTjtt Divbuwlem

,

CONNTNIENCE

OR, K, CHANOIIA
DENTIST

130:> Fillmore-WEst Q750
cor. Eddy San Francisco
HOCR!* evenimra by
9 to O appointment

t'^re*' pv:»rr»iT'*io^, Kxtn^

c'eaning this week only

A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES IaX>NOMY
ASSOCIATIONS

A A. A. C. P.
^ablic meeting second Monday,
S P -M Meeting place announced.
Third Mond ly, 8 P. M., Kxecutivc
Oleetini; at Filbert .St Y. M. G <».

Ally W A. Gordon. Pres.. 7745
A' ton .Street, BErkeley S3T21I
Mrs. A. Martin. Secy., $640
Grove .Street. Piedmont 7SUW

T. M. C a!
Wm. E. Wsitkina, Executive Secy.
8fH FMbert St , Oak.—OLen. 59T7

KA.^ ray political LEAGfE
Public meeting 1st Monday niirht
at V N. I. A. Hall, 8th and Ches-
ter SI . Executive Board Meeting
2nd Friday night at 1564 8th St
K. C Washington. Prea> TB «753
S. D. Alexander. Secy., 1783 7U> St.

AN NRA SNAP
BnCK '31 Sport Coupe. Excellent

condition. Terms or trade. $045

PACKARD Hate) '31 Straight 8 De
I

Luxe 5ledan. Six wire wheehi,
]

trunk. Excellent condition. t875
|

SEE THEM AT THE
January-Branch Service

Station
Asbby A> e and Sacramento St.

BErkeley S083

ATTORNEYS
H. L E O N A RD
Attorney at Law
laCT "til St., Oak.

RICHARDSON
Notary Public

iKni. saaa

EATING PLACES
POi-nCE-S RAT SHOP

S»«4 Sacramento St.. BEIrk. 9S13

HBN-RY J. MEADOWS. JR.
617 Montgomery St., SUtter 7434

San F'Vancisco. California

VAUGHNS £ LARCHB
1368 Eighth Street, Oakland, Cat
Telephone LAkeside 4761

Y. W. C A.
Misa L. Chapman, Rxectitive Sac
Hiss Ruth Dean, GIri Reserve Sec.
38 Linden 3L, Oakland—HO 8680

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
SUNNY FLATS^APARTMENTB

5 room.s, »l.'j; 6 rooms. JIH
TKS King 1617 Woolsey. Berkeley

Telephone. TEmplebar 5K.5

TWO completely fum. 8-4 rm. apts.

Adults only. Incl. wtr., pbone. $16

* »20 mo 1923 Myrtle St., Oak
Phone LA-8304 Nr. all traaaport.

ADRIAN APTa
Exclusively modern ft Immaculate
1928_Sutter^t_— WAlnut 4759

ELOISE ARVRTMENTS
4!l»> Third St.-Phone SL 35i>4

(Under New ManaceoMat)

Two and three roam
aimrtntentii : n I e e I .^

furnished, or ai>>

fumkibed. Rent reaa.

L. e. ROBINaON, Maaacer

neveland September 2 3 and 4 |
^"'W'"* »'><'l«'ty'n'»<''<»' *»" »'>"''>«•

h-s experience as a memb-r of the ?«*••.»» »"". »»>eme song, 'Oh I

Ijibor Advlaory Board in Wash-
ington This Joint session will be
devoted to tho problems of the Ne-
gro under the Recovery Act.
Tn further the spirit of this leg-

islation. I vrnliire the follnwlnc
suggentlon tn the renders nf this

Review l.ne|( Ihrmigh ynnr'neigh-
hnrhoort, anil offer empinyment to

•t least one riolnred person. Sncb
n ron»»e nf antlon, If gvneral, win
batp to prevent the dietrrm Which,
If left undirnfced. will rroatraie

the very purpose of the NRA."

heard, yes she said, no she .said

that il wasn't told to her she

over"henrd etc I give up
Wall Miss Newlyn when are you

going In do something that I can
print Oh yeah?

WALKER MIIXRR WINS
OVER EI> MACK BY KO
Walker MIHer is being sought

b.y Utah promoters following his

kayo viPtory over (he tough Eddie

Mack at Morgan, Utah In three

rounds.

nMne FPI. esvr—Reasemable Rates

Mrs. N. Harris
Rooms It Apartments Neatly

FurnWhed

A Pom Agent
We cater to rtjpectahle people only
t(B» Sutter St. Saa FVancisoa

APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

2-3-4 and 3 room modem
apartments and flats furnish-

ed and anfumialied. 2512 and
2S16 Sacramento St Pbone
WAlnut 9864.

N. N. MrOehM

SHIRLEA APARTMENTS
1. 3. 3 and 4

room apartments,

nicely fumiataed:

steam beat; hot

and cold woter tbroughout

crier to

1523 lAguna,

SaFr»MslMo
WAInnt 4jroi

We

reepeeteMe people only.

S. K. KABPEU, Mgr.

WALTER A. CORDON
15 Amer. Trust Bldg. (Cor. Saa
Pablo and University; BErk. 9294

rUft
Rosri' s

Montriimerv
A .TO'S
-GArtield •7?4

OARAGES
A3HBY SERV^ICK STATION

Cor. Ashby and Sacramento. Hetk.
Laag^itcn Brancb-Jajnes January

GEORGE M. JOHNSO.N
15 Amer. Tru.st Bldg. (Cor. San
Pablo and t^lniversity; BErk. 9294

Efflplojrment Ancpnck^

THE JOHN A C(X)K EMPLOYfcJC
ASSN. 517 Willow St.. HOI. (n.Vi
Young men ana women. Civil
Service for Police and Fire DepL,
and clerical positkms Infe. bVee

nVSURANCE
(X)LDEN STATE MUTUAL

LIFE I.VSL'RAXITE COk'PANY
WAl. Rig?- Rpsi/|enc»: WAL 8169

lliAKBUi SHOPS
BARRIOS' BARBER SHOP

Hair Straightening a SpecUlty
425 8tb Street. Oakland.

AIX STAR BARBEXt SHOP
1808 Post aireel—VEst a$a

THE SUCCESS BARBER S«OP
Andrew May.se. Prop.; Assistants,
T.M. Hudspeh, WilUam Foster
2946 Sacramento, BErkeley 9613

rUCE'S Shaving Parlor, 1882 SutUr.
FI-9rR<»;Hair cut-S0c;shave25c;fUe
Home Sure-Thing-Hair dressing.

NL-BBY-S AUTO REPAIR dciOP
Greasing -Expert Repairing. 1313
34th St. Oakland. HUmbolt'1317

ALTO KING GARAG^
Repai rintr— Storage--RenovatiBfl
1362 7th SL, Oakland—TEmp.gm

SUMMHP^ SERVICE GARAQB
Garage: HO 9132—Res ; TB 3901
HS6 Seventh Street. Oaklaad

MrSIC TEACHERS
PIANO LESSONS In elaaa XSc. Ir-
dividual instruction J719 Suttar
St FTI *\*^ Anna Faster

rH.VRM.\CISTS

UONTGOMlkRY'S PHARMiMn
29«7 Sacramento Street, Berkeley
Phnne BErkeley .'M5«)

PHYSICIANS

DR. V C HAMILTON
Office; Pled S934-Res : BErb MH
3S::4 San Pablo; Hra.: 10-12.2-1,».«

DR. ARTHm E. RICKMOHD
Office hours; 10-11, 2-4. C^
»0<M Market. Oak -TBsjp. TtM

PHOTOORAPHEBS
BEAUTY rARlX>RS

MAE'S BFAirrY SHOI'Pe"
|

Maedell Barber, Myrtle Harris i

1417 Parker St Phone BErk. 0M7
|

JOSME'flCE SERVICE ^UiOP
885 34th Street. Oakland. Calif
Pbone Piedmont 4778-W

E.

WASHINGTON St. 1015-19—near
Powell; 3 rms ; stove, linoleum,
water heater; rents $12.S0-$17.S0

FrRNISHED APARTMENT
for rent ; orntrally locat4*d;

cwnvpnient to rars and

loialH. I,'>A5 ITition.

TEmplebar 82Ti

OAKLAND

SBEAT EASTERN HOTEL
AWT) APAKTMEISTS

Rate 92.itn |>er week and np
NIraly Purakih<Ml Roema-
Moderale l^tee-TmnMlrnta

614 PINE. cor. Grant Aviv
PhMM CWna 0.«M R. V. C 'ken. ntgr-

SlINNY R<H-)MS, oiitslde. bath;
gentlemen preferred. FTlmore (WtO

6 ROOM, sunny flat; hantwood
floors, unfaralshed; 'inoleum In
kitchen A ba^h; very reaaonable
2437 POST ST. HEmlock 1673

MKOC!A HOTEL
DOWNTOWN- 180 O'Parrell St
All outside moms. Hot and cold
water In each room. Raten: ft
and up. Phone GArfleld 9781.

FHirnlshed sanay t-nn. ftatto let:

Information ring Underbill 7MI

TWO tTNFinRmsHED ROOltB
to let; may use kitchen. 3928

Pine m . S P. Phone WKst 7116

GOLDDEN GATE AVE; fum. lo-

wer 6-rm flat; largo yard; Info,

ring Underbill 7801.

ONE of two bay window rooms,
furnished with kitchen, cheap, cor.

Fillmore. 2303 Pine St., WE-1878

FLAT to let. 383* Sutter, near Brod-
erlck S sunny eoonu, S31 a month

l.^ARGE, sunny rooms. Cooking
conveniences (3ood location. IMI
Oary St. PtaoM Fllmor 0336.

SAN MATBO—AHa. or rooms;
furn. or unfum.; 709 3nd Ave.. £>.

M.; or phone PRos. 3790 In S, P.

ORA LEE PRATTTY SHOP
Ore Loe Patten and Ruth Fletcher
2336 Geary St., a F. FUmor 2801

SUPERIOR BEAUTY SHOI^
Beauty C>illuriet nnd Hairdreaaer
l.y<2 ath St . Oak.- LAkeatde 1833

Ct^iitrarton and Carpenters

W E. BETHFL. CONTRACTOR
PLANS «PF.CriFICAT10N8
1400 Ashby A\-e., Berk.- TH 49tS

L. GREER painter, decorator, p»-
perhanglng, tinting. 3529 SutUr
St. nUraore 6Cor

DEIJCATraSEN
MALONirS

^Viodstuffs always at lowest pi Ices
"»xth Street Market, Oakland

DENTIST8
DR. C. R. CL.AIBORNK

Hours; 9-11 2-3. PhiMM Pled. aiM
31134 San Pablo X^. Oaklaad

DR HERMAN J. LEWIS
Office benra: 9 toll, 1 ta B. T to •
1370 8th at. Oak

DR. H.
nsi nniaara

8. DAVXB
WiUawt tm

p. josara STUDIO
Makers of Personality Pi
3«4 50th St.- -OL 0346-PI

SECOND HAND Di

HA.NaON R. MrrCHBLt*
Furniture, tools bo'jght
IWT 7th Street, Oafclasi<

TAIUJRS AND
THE AIJ.,STON WAY

Cleaning; Dreaa Suits lor
2S09 Darant St.—BErkeley

~~b6n^tcm«
Deli-/ery; E.CWi
ISM 8th * Peralt^ (Ml

woonis THB 'riiMjaKMM Suttar Street, Saa
~

I'hone Flhaor MIA

JOHN A.
2014S Skitter St,
Pboae WAlnat

NEWOCOjDEN
Cleaainc maA

HVDflDNAL.
U14 Suttar St. & r«>

BlAKXR.
1314 Wh at.

'"

roR

. ai^.^'...%<;. .... _^ ^i -i.-.-^
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EDITORIAL
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A NEW SIGNIFICANCE OF THE
EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION

^BXniETARY of Commerce Daniel C.
•J Roper last Friday addressed a nation-

wide radio audience on "The Negro's Op-
portunity and Responsibility in National
Recovery". We are still trying to discover

the opportunity.

The occasion was the Seventieth An-
niversary of the Emancipation Proclama-
tkm. After uttering the usual blah-blab
about the great achievements of the race
and their admirable patriotism, Mr. Roper
proceeded to do his bit of ballyhooing for

the National Recovery Administration.

However, there are some things we
iraint to point out which redound to Mr.
Roper's credit. To begin with, it was the
most tactful speech we have ever heard
or read. Not a word can be found that will

touch the tender spot of the most suspi-

cious Aframerican. It is not patronizing,

•nd it contains only the amount of flattery

which good text-books on rhetoric and
public speaking recommend. This is an
accomplishment of itself, and we sincerely

salute Mr. Roper.

In the second place, Mr. Roper em-
phasized ^he importance of two things that

the Spokesman has talked about until we
are blue in the face—a larger perspective,

and business enterprise. How often have
pointed out that the Negro's problems are

a part of and subordinate to the age-old

world problems confronting all men, and
that too much preoccupation with his

special problems tends to blur or warp his

judgment on matters of universal import.

How many times have we contended that

the magnification of our own difficulties

results, in a self-pitying feeling of inferior-

ity that oppresses our spirits and paralyz-

es our wills. Perspective is the thing, for

Witiiout perspective there can be no vision

;

and 'Svithout vision the people perish."

Mr. Roper might have stopped his

speech with this emphasis on the impor-
tance of perspective. He didn't need to tell

V that biisiness enterprise should be the

Negros main preoccupation. With the vi-

sion, business enterprise comes of itself.

Our principal objection to the Com-
.mwce chief's remarks is that they seemed
to advocate the so-called bi-racial form of

racial adjustment. That is, we felt that Mr.
Roper believed the Negro would develop

his own institutions side by side with the

faistitutions of white America, and that

this dual development would be most bene-

ficial to all concerned. But whereas we ad-

Boit that this may appear to be the trend

'•—if one be satisfied with a short-time view

if things—we do not believe this trend,

Svsn if it continues, can possibly be bene-

ficial to the Negro.

To our way of thinking, nothing is

fraught with more disaster to the Negro
ikan the perpetuation of a bi-racial form
d Bociety. Bi-racialism means the perpetu-

Afion of the Neg^'s status as a domestic

fltrvant and a common laborer; it means
lAltl perpetuation of Jim Crow theaters and
ftmin coaches, of segregated residential

-Miarters, of bad lighting and water and
M0wage facilities, of inadequately equipped

acdiools. In a word, bi-raciaUsm means iso-

^ISHon. And who among us is so blind as

Vdt to see that isolation spells disaster?
'' Thanks to the processes of amalga-

mation and assimilation—those slow-mov-

itg machines of Nature—bi-racialism is

il|ilr«sdy doomed in America. And each

iSad day of September marks, not the

taDirersary of the liberation of human
ittiSttels, but in a larger, more social sense,

ft Ivodaims the approach of that day when
^m Aframerican will have fused his phy-

l^apiomy, complexion, and culture with

ttose of the many other peoples who are

'Attined to be known in the pages of his-

ittitf as Aniericans. This is the new signi-

'pt^Unoe of the Emancipation Proclamation

^Mtteh Mr. Roper failed to make explicit,

%M siiich no Aframerican can afford to

Y^
"f'l^ Of MEMOBY OF A NOBLE WOMAN
rAKESPElARE made Antony say, at

the funeral of Caesar,

—

"^ Ittm evil men do lives after them;

'fktb fssd to off Isterred witil^ their bones."

But among us the contrary is true,

the lives of good men and women lin-

In our memory, illuminating our

lys somewhat, and oft'times guiding

the liewildering mazes of exist-

:ta s not too tender world.

>ffkt it shsD be with the life of Hettie

whom death took away last

of an abundance of energy

ity of spirit. Mrs. TUgb-
Rr rich endowment to the

ol h«r people. How sucooip-

SSfssr, how wise her chotAk,

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By MASON ROBERHON

That is the title hanglnc on the door of a side

street store. The windows are filled with anachron-

istic furniture: a relic corner bookstand with three

wabbly legs, a spinning wheel, a sun-bleached

print of Napoleon with his famous white horse

wild-eyed In the background, and the sides of a

couple of God knows whats that extend back Into

the shadowy store looming larger than a small

house and glittering wickedly with the brass knobs

of innumerable drawer-handles. Somewhere in the

obscure rear, there were signs of life and so I

ntered.

The only proper character for such a setting

would have been a very old man blinking behind

his spectacles and stooped with the weight of a

life spent bending over a work-bench. However,

in this I was disappointed. The man who looked

up at me from his tools was young and blonde

and very much alive. And so I was curious at

such an association. But here's his story:

When he was sixteen years old he was living

in Russia. That was when the war broke out. Up
till then he had spent his time running away from

home. Once he had gone as far as a thousand

miles before the police caught him and shipped

him back. Always his father whipped him after

these escapes and always he would ask. "And
now will you promise to stay home?" To which

the boy would reply the Russian equivalent of

"Hell no!"

When the war broke out, he saw a means of

making his ^taway without hindrance from po-

lice and parent. He had an uncle in the Submarine

service who wrote home that the treatment was

good. So a month later found him bouncing around

in the! Baltic dodging German shells. This was

definite proof that in the wide world away from

home, excitement could be found. After tjie war

he drifted about the world, touching at nearly

every seaport on five continents. When he tired

of the sea, he landed a job a.s a lumberjack in

the forests of Washington.

His Americanization was very rapid indeed.

Especially that fshture of the national character

that deals with the desire for wealth.

He learned many things in the forest. One

thing was that such work was too dangerous,

"^vcry day, every day, someone gets hurt." He

saw a man cut in half by a snapped cable. He saw

his partner lose an eye. He saw a ten-foot-thick

log smash a man to a pancake. So he abandoned

logging and wandered up to Seattle.

With the money he had made in the logging

camps, he bought a fruit stand. It was a modest

thing as fruit stands go. But he could see money

in it. And he worked from eight in the morning

till twelve at ' night Improving his business. In a

few years time he had seven fruit stands spread

about the town. Then he sold them all and went

into the furniture business. By applying the same

simple methods of working sixteen hours a day.

he soon rocketed his business up Into corporation

siic. He was selling furniture to such mass buyers

as Sears Roebuck and Montgomery Ward.

"It's easy to make money— If you know your

buBlnes.s. But I try a business I don't know. 1 buy

stocks."

It is hardly worth mentioning that this was

prior to 1929. After that astonishing year, he found

tiimself without business, without stocks, and with

only seven-hundred dollars In cash to his name.

While be was telling me this story, I felt that

it was the usual tale of the Rise and Fall of Big

Business. But there was a conclusion to It that

lifted it, for me, above the average, and that

ending made it I felt, something of a sermon as

well as an indication of character.

Instead of the sackcloth and ashes one might

expect In such a case, this gentleman did Just the

opposite. He took his seven hundred dollars and

went to Reno for a vacation. There midst great

rejoicing to the music of roulette wheels and the

tinkling of glasses, the seven hundred dollars

shrank to a single five-dollar bill.

That was his total fortune when he arrived In

San Francisco. And so he works in the back of an

old and shadowy second hand furniture Junk em-

porium, doing odd Jobs of refinishlng and restuff-

ing the battered davenport* and easy chairs of

the neighlmrbood.

But I don't think he has to worry about the

future A man like that has the future In his

hands. You couldn't beat him with a loaded deck.

WHAT IS A NEGRO?
By MASON ROBER.SON

'The Voung Men's Negro tlub doesn't e«l»t

"The 'Negro Players Just ain't.

•Th«> |;N1A haan't anyonfi to Improve.

"Broadway nong writers are left high and dry.

"Because there are no Negroea In AmericaT
This startling statement issued by Dr. Baldwin,

celebrated Hindoo mystic and philosopher, rocked

San Francisco non-exlatant Negro Society to lU

foundations. A packed house, at the Community

Center waited last Sunday, for Dr. Baldwin to

clear the matter up in a follow-up question and

answer appearance before the Carpe Diem Club.

In a previous lecture. Dr. Baldwin had said that

there weren't enough Negroes In America to fill

a canoe This sUtement was received wtth no

small amasement since most of the audience were

pretty firmly convinced that the opposite was

true. In fact it waa pretty generally whispered

about that the Negroes in America numbered

twelve millions, give or take a few.

Quite a few of the audience came to this second

meeting loaded for bear. Mr. Wesley Joh^ison

brought along ten pounds of Anthropological noUs

and wore his horned rimmed glawMs. Mr Bob

Fllppen sharpened up a couple of verbal knives.

And several members of the DebaUng Society

looked over In the back of the dictionary for some

new big words to throw at the platform. One

gentleman rose to Inquire. "What do you mean,

trying to tell us such foolishness?" but the ques-

tion was ruled out as being Irrevalent and Imma-

terial.

UnfortunaUly for the desires of the audience.

Dr. Baldwin wac backed up by a Mr. Webster,

who wrote the dictionary; so that when the smoke

and name had blown away, the fort was still

Intact and the flag flying high.

Webster's definition of Negro is: A black man

one of a race of very dark persons who Inhabit

tropical Africa; one of unmixed African Mood,

wrehever found.

PAST ACHIEVEMENT-PRESENT OPPORTUNITY

FORMS THEME OF EMANCIPATION BROADCAST

I

is indicated by the position of honor she

held iii every organization with which she

became allied. The people saw her deeds,

respected her intellect, admired her char-

acter, and revered the sincerity of her

desire to serve them. Thus she became a

prophet with honor in her own country.

WASHINGTON Seer e t a r y of

Commerce Daniel C. Roper last

Friday, September 22, delivered an

address over the Columbia Broad-

casting sysitem on "The Negro's
Opportunity and Responsibility In

National Recovery." Text of the
iddress follows:

Permit me in beginning, to

thank the Columbia Broadcast-
ing Syi.cm for making It possi-

ble for ^ 1 to address, upon this

the Seventieth Anniversary of

Negro Emancipation, those in

attendance tonight at Conven-
tion Hall in Philadelphia, and,
also, through this radio medium,
to speak to the entire Negro
population of our country.

I am gratified personally to

have the opportunity of sending
this message to you, because I

have always been a close and
sympathetic student of your
problems, and I am keenly de-

tiirous of assisting at this time
in the proper handling of the

same. Today marks a treasured

and historical mile-stone in the
progress of the colored people

of this country, and it is fitting

to recount to you some of the
accomplishments of the race and
to consider the greater respon-

sibilities you will be expected to

assume in the future.

In celebrating the Seventieth

Anniversary of your Emancipa-
tion, it is interesting to remem-
ber that only a few years have
passed since the 300th Anniver-
sary of the first appearance of

the Negro In the English Colo-

nies of America in 1619. Thus It

is that the history of the Negro
on this continent .span.s virtually

the entire past history and de-

velopment of this Country.

At the time of issuance of the
Emancipation Proclamation by
President Lincoln seventy years
ago, approximately four million

human beings of African descent
were given their freedom. Today,
the Negro population within the
Continental United States is ap-
proximately thirteen million. A-
long with this growth In the col-

ored population, there has been
a parallel development and Im-
provement in the Negro's social

and economic conditions. With
great steadfastness your people

have emulated the Ideals of De-
mocracy, such as f o u n ding
homes, educating your children,

and rendering patriotic service

to your government.
You have made many signifi-

cant and worthwhile contribu-
tions to American life. Illustra-

tive of this, I call attention to

the fact that you have been pri-

marily responsible for the devel-

opment of American cotton

growing,— for, without you, this

great industry would have t>een

seriously retarded. Your talents

in affability, in song and other

music, have really created u-

nique masterpieces that stand «s
artistic achievements In our na-

tional life. One of the greatest

needs in the increasing complex-
ities of modern life Is sane, clean

and wholesome entertainment,

which many of your people are

wonderfuly endowed by temper-
ament and natural gifts to pro-

vide.

If I were asked tonight to

name what In my opinion is one
of the greatest cultural oppor-
tunities for Negroes with the

necessary gifts and In the imme-
diate future. I would unhesita-

tingly place near the top of the

list the cultivation of your gifts

for the contribution of whole-
some music, song and literature.

The potentialities of the coin-

red race for economic and so-

cial development In the future

are revealed by the outstanding
record and remarkable strides

attained in the fields of educa-
tion and economics. It has been
estimated that at the close of

the Civil War hot more than
five per cent of the Negroes of

the country could read and write.

In 1900, the percentage of Illiter-

acy had been reduced from 95
to 445 per cent; this bad de-

creased to S0.4 per cent In 1910,

and to approximately 19 per cent
In 1930 I doubt whether this

progress In educaUon has been
surpassed by any other race.

I cite the fact that your
schools beyond the gratnmar
school grades have increased
from fifteen In 1866 to over 800
In 1930; the number of Negro
churches Increased from sev'en

hundred In 1866, to forty-two
thousand In 1980; homes owned
grew from twelve thousand In

1866 to seven hundred thousand
in 19*0; and farms operated by
Negroes now number approxi-
mately nine hundred thousand
as compared with twenty thou-
sand In 1S08 These records con-
stitute a striking tesUmonial to
your people and to the leaders,
both black and white, who have
cooperated in fostering the de-
velopment of these aspects of
your educational and social life.

From my study of the Federal
Census Statistics as they reveal
the Negro's progress In business.
T rite one significant feature,
seldom stressed I refer to your
successful romtnerclal ventures I

In the larger urban communlUes
Negro merchants, operating re-
tail stores In fifteen of our larg-
est cltlex, are said to thus serve

about two million people. There
are In these fifteen cities over
.s,7<)0 retail stores with approxi-
mately 10,000 colored proprietors
and employees. The net sales of
those retail stores have run as
high in a given year as (27,000,-

iKH). This appreciable expansion
in business indicates the vast
potentialities for future devel-
nients in this field. I feel that
this feature in business for Ne-
Ki'oes should l>e stressed along
with agricultural pursuits, den-
ti.'itry, medicine, and such other
tnaustrial and professional lines

as required for complete service
to the race by representatives of

the race when and if desired by
Colored People.

One of the most important ob-
jectives to be attained by the
colored race today is the estab-
lishment of the Negro bustiess
man in his rightful place In our
economic system, thus enabling
him to operate bis business effi-

ciently, multiply his resourses
and earnings, and expand his

buying power to such an extent

that it will be of even greater
help and influence upon himself
and the economic life of our
Country.

It seems characteristic of civ-

ilization that some group or dlvi-

.sion of the human race is con-

stantly engaged in a struggle for

some kind of freedom and inde-

pendence. If we do not keep
this fact prominently in mind,
there is danger of becoming too

se if-conscious and too limited in

vision, with the consequent dan-
ger of over-stressing our prob-

lems. One of the most interesting

features of the times through
which we are now passing is the

fact that a very large percentage
of our people, regardless of col-

or or previous condiUon of ser-

vitude, are now struggling for

freedom,—a struggle virtually

as great as that of the Civil War,
through which you gained your
freedom. I refer to the blood-

less revolution in which our

Country is now engaged for eco-

nomic freedom.

Many people have been unable

to control their greed and self-

ishness, thinking more of mater-
ial possessions than of the infi-

nitely more important welfare

of human beings. These exclus-

ively selfish motives and objec-

tives have led us to dangerous
extremes; in fact, they have
brought upon us the greatest e-

conomic cataclysm of all times.

This unprecedented economic ca-

tastrophe swept millions into

unemployment, paralysed our

production, our distribution and
financial processes, and carried

us all into a dismal swamp of

despair. Most fortunately, we
found and put in the White

House, during this disastrous

crisis, a leader with a chart and
a compass and possessed of a

heart and roind devoted to hu-

manity. His chart shows a pro-

gram In the interest of all the

people,— and he quite naturally

labels It— "NATIONAL RECOV-
ERY". In this great struggle to

attain a better and happier con-

dition for all our people, every-

one can find and should fulfill

his opportunity and responsibi-

lity to serve.

The loyalty and patriotism of

your people guarantee a sustain-

ed, cooi)eratlve attitude on your

part In meeting the challenging

task that faces us all.

It Is natural for you to ask

what you can do to assist In this

battle for national recovery. My
answer is that you have two op-

portunities for service; the first

prompta your help In making
the emergency N.R.A. program
with it certain hardships for

some of the people. But we
'should recognize and understand

that while rough spots and hard-

ships in a hurried program can-

not be prevented we can and

should strive to make them tem-

porary in nature.

The second line of service and

cooperation relates to the prob-

lem of long-term economic plan-

ning and future bustness stabi-

lity for our people. Our long-

term problems cannot be post-

poned until the present emer-

gency Is over. They must be e-

volved and built upon the foun-

dation of our Immediate recov-

ery program. It Is with especial

reference to this that our newly

formed Negro Advisory Council

will direct Its studies and efforU

through conferences with the

Secretary of Commerce.

The Increasingly difficult eco-

nomic problems of our complex

society require cooperative think-

ing and sympathetic support to

bring about a solution of all

Oovernraent problems. It Is in

recognition of this fact, sind with

particular appreciation of your

place In this program that I In-

itiated recently in the Depart-

ment of Commerce, a movement

toward a closer cooperation be-

tween this Department and the

colored people The Department

of Commerce was Instituted to

encourage, foster and develop

buslnees, and, with your Inter-

ests and welfare In mind, I In-

vited " committee of capable

and experienced colored leaders

to confer with me ort the best

Methods of solvlqy problems

(IVtntlnued on eahimn 7)

Verbal Snapshots

MR. ICKB8' CHOHV
STARVATION WAGES

GET YOUR JOB!
BIX)WINa OFF 8TEAM

By W. J. Whettton

SECRETARY OF THE INTER-
IOR ICKES told a delegation

of Negroes protesting the ap-

pointment of Mr. Foreman, that

% white man could be of more
use In placing the grievances of

the Negro In Its proper light

than could one of their own. We
have never favored any political

appointment on strictly racial

grounds, but we have advocated

at all times that all matters be-

ing equal, a stronger bond of

sympathy exists and people who
are bound through the tie of

blood fellowship, and are honest,

will strive harder and work more
assiduously than one whose sym-
pathy might be of the utmost
but lacks that more intense feel-

ing of blood brotherhood. The
main question to be settled— the
problem to be solved— Is the
equalizing of the wages paid for

labor. What is wanted of Mr.
Foreman Is that he not only
make the fight, but make a suc-
cessful one, that Negro labor be
paid the same wages and work
under the same conditions as
others in like employment. If

that object can be accomplished
it will be of no material differ-

ence who does it. What the ma-
jority of the Negro section wants
—we use the word "section" ad-
visedly- is the fair and equitable
treatment due every citizen of

the nation. This exploitation of

black labor in the government
work on flood control In the
Mississippi delta Is not the first.

The black laborer who built the
Panama Canal did not receive
the same pay as did the white
laborer, though the white laborer
might be of foreign extraction,
not even a citizen of the United
States. Of course the black la-

borer was also foreign, being
gathered from and about the
Carribean The black laborer was
paid at a separate window in

Panamanian money, or Plata,

worth fifty cents on the dollar,

while the white laborer was paid
U. S. currency on the basis of

gold, or Oro. The black laborer
in the Mississippi delta has a
better right to protest at being
exploited than did the laborer
on the canal. He Is a citizen and
Is entitled to the same' right of
any other citizen, and if Secre-
tary Ickes, with the assistance
of his appointee, will see that
the Negro who labors has pay
and working conditions the same
as other laborers, there will be
no criticism of his choice.

JUST WHY the employers of

labor throughout the south seek to

keep the wages of the Negro at

the starving point are one of the
puzzling questions confronUng
any intelligent observer of the
economic trend. Most of us are
conversant with the methods of

exploitation where the laborers
are compelled to purchase their
supply of food and all other
necejsltlei at stores owned and
run by the contractors or per-
sons In their employ. It Is also
common news that these stores
charge exorbitant prices and,
that when an accounting Is made
the worker generally finds him-
self In debt to the establishment.
All of this has been aired so
often that it seems to be taken
as a matter of cobrse by the
very ones who should see that
the Interests of their workmen
are protected. It may be that
the government has trusted too
Implicitly In the reports made
by the Investigators appointed,
who have been. In the main, of
the South.

THEY are erecting two impor-
tant and Immense structures

across th" Bay of San Francisco.
One. a stale project, connects, or
la proposed to connect, the city
of San Francisco with that of
Oakland. The other is planned
to connect the county of San
Francisco with tboM of the
North. Millions of dolars are to
be expended and thousands of
workmen will be employed. As
the project known as "The Gold-
en Oate Brrag^" Is building un-
der conditions different from
that of the San Franctsco-OaJt-
land, they have the right to em-
ploy whom they please, but the
other project Is pledged to em-
ploy only California labor. We
have mad* enquiry, and have
found out that there Is nothing
to bar any citizen of California
from employment in any line
that he can fill. Jobs are not
handed out on silver platUra,
not In these days. You have to
go out and get them.

CUBA Is holding the front page
of the news It began with

the ousting of Machado and will
end"? There Is a peculiar thing
about the Latln-Araerlcan gov-
ernrtients They Just have to
have a little bit of a revolution
ever so often That Is one way
they have of blowing off the
political steam whenever the
boiler gets too warm

THE
By

SCROLL
iNaae N. Braan

MAONIFICBNT GB8TITRE

WHAT may be considered a
precedent was established In

San Francisco during the past

week when Miss Josephine Fore-

man was appointed a teacher of

history and French In Saint Vin-

cent High School. The appoint-

ment Is of deeper significance

than appears on the surface. The
Catholic authorities went outside

their own religious ranks to em-
ploy a teacher for Catholic
youths.

This commission was not tenr

dered because of lack of quali-
fied persons among themselves;
there are thousands available but
Miss Foreman was the BEST
qualified. If this were not true it

may be assumed that It would
not have happened. While we do
not necessarily believe that the
act was a gesture of religious
tolerance, nevertheless It has
won much Protestant good will.

GREEN P.\8TIIRE8

NOT so long ago it was next to

impossible for colored people

to receive recognition even when
attaining the topmost rung of

the ladder of success in any field.

The current attitude of the gen-
eral public is the exact opposite.

This change of heart, denoting
fair play, may be attributed to

education, which instills a higher
sense of ju.stlcc.

In one of his Inimitable talks
over the Columbia network
Thursday, Edwin C Hill paid a
sterling tribute to the artistry
and accomplishments of "De
Lawd" Harrison, the grand old

man of Green Pastures. He pro-
claimed him an outstanding fi-

gure of the stage, who although
born of slave parents, has
amassed a fortune and will leave

footprints on the sands to Pos-
terity.

POTENTIAL DYNAMITE

WE ARE not making accusa-

tions or allegations because
we are not cognizant of all the

facts; nor have we any personal
interest beyond that of civic

pride, but unless Immediate ac-
tion Is taken by those concerned
to adjudicate the Day Home and
Nursery mess the lid will cer-

tainly blow off. We are prompted
by information furnished us to

make this plea.

We have friends among both
factions and prefer to assume a
neutral attitude but the public
state of mind of white and col-

ored citizens demand that the
whole affair be cleared up- -or
given up! White friends in high
places are becoming disgusted
with our eternal begging and
failure to apply InUlllgently the
proceeds derived from sollclUng.

Let's remove the fulminating cap.

ENOOrRAGING OrTLOOK
AFTER Uie protracted tirade of

hate preached by Ben Till-

man, who now Is probably the

head usher in Hades If rewarded
according to his sins against

black men, followed by a con-

tinuous ceunpaign of unmerited
castlgBtlon of colored people by
Blease while governor, we had
despaired of seeing any good
come out of South Carolina's

white citizenry.

To our joyful amazement Sec-

retary Roper of the Department
of Commerce has just made a
very promising speech in which
he outlined the refiponslblllty of

colored citizens In the NRA cam-
paign. He urged the public sup-

port of colored business and pro-

fessional men, cited the Negro's
advance educationally ajid con-
cluded by pledging appointment
of a Negro coordinator In his

department.

BREAD DIKPENKDRJS

FOR several months Veterans

have anxiously awaited the

naming of local Boards of Re-
view by the Veterans Adminis-
tration who are to pass upon the

merit of all claims for compen-
sation based upon service In the
Army, Navy and Marine Corps,
both peace and wartime. Three
such boards were appointed Sep-
tember 22 for Northern Califor-

nia. These men will decide who
shall continue on the rolls.

Members of Board No. I are
Frank Boyle. Oroville; Harry H.
Cosgriff, San Francisco and
John A. Sinclair. Palo Alto.

Board No. 2 Is composed of Doc-
tor Roderick F. Gilbride, Sacra-
mento, Philip O. Solon aad Wal-
ter K. Knox, Oakland. Board No.
3 lists Elmer E. Robinson and C.

H Moore. San Francisco and
Walter Hornbeck, Red Bluff. We
hope that these geqtiemen real-

ize their responsibility.

VR EDITOR RRTIRRS

AS A REASONABLY perfect

example of the inability of

newspapermen to acquire a
blessing of worldly goods, we
cite an Instance related to us by
our son who is studying journal-
ism at Commerce High School
and who Is an embryo editor on
the staff of "Commerce Spirit,"

their school paper. The moral
amuses him rather than being a
deterrent in his chosen field.

A small town editor started
poor 20 years ago but recenUy
retired with a comfortable for-

tune of VW.OOO after a hectic lUc
of toll and tribulations. The large

sum of money was acquired
through Industry, economy In

business, frugality In living, con-
scientious effort. Indomitable
perseverance and the death of
a rich uncle who willed him
<49,M0!

(Conttnoed from column 5)

bearing upon Negro business
conditions. It is my thought that
this committee will serve as a
clearing house on matters relat-

ing to your problems and I shall,

with the committee's assistance,

select a man of your race who
will be located In the Depart-
ment of Commerce He will be
charged with the responsibility

of making business and commer-
cial studies concerning the Ne-
groes' economic problems and
their relationship to our national

economic program. Through this

new set-up, we hope to develop
plans to help the colored busi-

ness men to better understand
and accept the highest Ameri-
can standards and practices of

business and commerce. I Inter-

pret It as my patriotic duty to

assist those groups of bustness
people In poorer circumstances
to gain the efficiency and advan-
tages of those In better circum-
stances. In this. I am endeavor-
ing to express the spirit of the
•NEW DEAL"—the spirit of the

Square Deal as it Is interpreted

and practiced b y President
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

In relation to these opportu-
nities which are facing you to-

day, I would recommend your
renewed consideration of the
program advanced by your
great leader. Dr. Booker T.

Washington He advocated as one
of your worthiest Ideals the fact

that the Negro has as much
right to cultivate race pride as
has any other people. According
to his contention, supported In

my opinion by sound reason, the
Negro should take special pride

in his accomplishments, and so
encourage patriotism, loyalty,

tolerance and a balanced philos-

ophy of life that his helpfulness

to humanity will make him as
proud of being a Negro as the
Anglo-Saxon, through his ac-

complishments Is proud of be-

ing a white man
In the seventy years since your

emancipation your people have
created a heritage of enobling
characteristics and racial ac-

complishments that should pro-

vide a great Inspiration for meet-

ing your problems of today and
planning for your attainments

of tomorrow. The United fitat';.')

Oovernment guarantees to you
the Inalenable right to the "pur-

suit of life, liberty and happi-

Reader's Opinion

EDITOR: I want to say thU to
the Negro Public.

By' your vote help to turn out of
office legislators who will not help
enact proiier criminal laws.
Through your vote do all you can
to put an end to the reprehensible
alliance now existing among crim-
inals, crooked politicians, corrupt
judges, grafting lawyers and un-
principled police officers.

By your vote be a participant
in combating crime. If concerned,
drop a ballot in the box on elec-

tion day—John A. Cook.

EDITOR: Please find space In

your paper for the following.

Here in the East Bay region we
have many registered voters. Now
the question Is this: Why can't

some of our ouUtasdIng Negro
leaders or business men survey the
city and county, and see Just how
many of our group are p«ylng tax-
es, and how much. Then find out
how many of our p«opie are work-
ing In public places where our tax
money helps to maintain the Job.

Then, if we are not getting our
pro r»ta we have something to
bargain for.

There Is an election coming on
soon, and we would be glad to
see all Negro citizens cast a aolld
vote where it will serve all well.—
Joseph Wade. Oakland.

you WILL nND
MORE

Readers' Forum
ON

PAGE FIVE,

COLUMN THREE

ness " tt Is under this Flag that
you secured your emancipation
This should be a symbol of the

American Ideal of freedom and
of the Increasing opportualtles
for you and for all under the
guiding principles of the Con-
stitution of the United States.

I thank you for your attan-
tinn and bid ynu all good nIgM."
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MAN'S SKULL CRUSHED BY SPEEDING CAR
WOMAN DRIVER
STRIKES PEDESTRIAN

ON SAN PABLO AVE.

Oak. .Man Injured I'rohaldv

Fatally on Kvp of Return
From Motor Trip

LIHLE HOPE FOR RECOVERY

Side Wingh and DiMir llandli'

Show Forre of Blow
on Ko4l>

\\ illiillTi A .In. !(••. I. .v , ,( >:!_

3«ih Hlri'i-I OiikiHii'i lir. .,i in.-

point of ilcHtll villh .1 t(ii|iiti>; wiiiiiiil

in his flkiill I iiiisi i| li, ,1 ii,,i. hii.'

whiih .'.Iruck tuin 'I ii. ~i|,iy i\,

nllij? «t S<;ih ,in.| S wi I'.iM.i Ai.

iiuc, ju:tl two hiHif', .iri.r his r.

lurn honii- rr..iii ,, fm- ih'.iiMWPl

milt «uti<iii(ihilr lour •.. nhoul nu

hup

The iiijuriil III.in. I. is wifi uii'l

Mrs Kluab. th J.m. s, ct h.'Vi :nui
.Street (lr<><- i.. i 'hn m>;i, m.^l i.ihir

middle wpstcrn pciint*

Arriving hmnc Tiif-.liiy .M-nm*;
of this week iit five n < In. k Itii

trio unpiKk'd and Mri .larks, ,ii

who hao been ill moht of the ri>-

turn trip, sent hi r husband out to

buy a loaf of hrcml for Mip|<r
Mr Jai'kiinn did not ndiirn in

the time enpei ted Ijiil Mr^ .I.n k

.ion di<t not worry, hillevln>; h'

had (Hopped to irll fr:<nd.'. o( hi>

wonderful trip

In llnnpiltil

It wa« a heart rending hlon

when a phone rail from the Hii:h

land Hoapltal Informed her thai

Jfx'k.son u a.s m Ih*- o^ier ,itiii>:

table, lufferinK from a frailuri,!

sicull and with only ii flKhling

chance to live

The machine which hii Ja4ki*on

wn« driven by Mrs .ioi.ephini' M,
Manua. white, 1<<1h Hrujih Street

According to an interview by the

Spokeanian reporter, with Kmery

-

vllle police officer* who had i hnrge
of the case, U waa claimed that

Jarkann wnlked into the *ide of 1 lie

rapidly moving car. fircl the gla-s.s

side wing and then the door han,|li-

trlklng him in the head Kxamin-
Ing the car. it wax found that

the wing was shallrrcd aiii thi

handle badly bent
j

The car wa-i reportevl traxeltinK

40 milea an hour down San I'ablo

When questioned early Thursday
morning, attending phynlctnna lit

the hospital .slated that the In-

jured man was atlll breathing, hut
|

llUle hope IS held for his recovery
I

ROOSKVKI.T ri-n'ITlONF.I)

FOR MAKINK OlSTINCi I

WASHIMITON .Sept .Vi Ter
mination of American financial

control In Mam perpetuated to'

called a debt due to private bank-
j

era" and admimstralive action slm-

Mar to thai taken in I'uba to effect
j

% scaling down ,*t the loan hy
theae hankers wen- urged on Pres-

ident Roosevelt lo-lay in a mem-
[

nrlal ylKned hy liberals and liberal

nritaiitsations The memorial com-
mended the provisions of the Ex-
ecutive Agreement signed Auguat
7 which promised the withdrawal
of maiinea from Haiti but re<om-
mended that further negotiations
be undertaken for the settlement
of financial problems by an offi

clal treaty

The Best Slorv

1. Ever Heard
Li By Alrin D. tfunx

AMAQICIAN travHIIni nn »

traimallxitlc liner, waa glt-

Ing a performkaro one eve-

nlnc. Amont the nwmt altrnt-
Ive n( hia ape«tel«r« waa (he
hip-a Poll Parrot.

The fanmtn nuafleUa made
a girl dlaappe«r. Tht'n hn
made a pair of doma dlaap-
pear. Jiiat aa bn waa waring
hIa handa oveir a aeit of book*
In make them dlaappMir, the

ahip hit an Ittrttfrg, and rap-

Idly aank. Th« crfw waa only
able to l«une,h Iwn llfeboala,

and theae *o rapidly that th«iy

(
both rapalaed, their occupant*

I drowned and the two boata

•ank. The poll-parrot, waa the

I
•nly survivor. He sat on a
ylaee of driftwood an4 wat«h-
•d Um boat diaappaar, and the
people one by one aink Into

the aoa. Then ho Iool|e4 about

I
at the deaerted water all

about, thoucht Intently, and

I 'Amaalni."

POP SHELTON OUT RUNS
TWO BULLETS

Ti.iii Sliell<iri. iH'ttcr kiiovni

on the street n» "rop." uiilriin

a knife and tun hiillels liut

I' rMlj4> niKhl when be hii„ niel

nl the dour b> bU t>ett<-r half,

.Mrs. Dolly Sheltnn. with Ih.-

hea\> artillery,

.Shelt4,n WUH alleged tit In-

siiH|M'cte<l of conduit iioIm-

KiiiiinK a husband, lie lift

M Ithoul (111, e t p I a n a t I I, ii

When he returned home he
dli>ro«ered that bis wit.- was
slighlly Mnno>rd,

.Vo Mrr*-sts Mere inade

IAS. WFIJHIN .|0||NM>\
(;i\FJS III.S ( ARKKK I.N

NKW Al TOKKMiRAI'IIV
•:i:\\ V'd'.K .se,,t :: ai. nt:

Till S'. 1, till nuiobir.xr .) hy of
.1 iin.s \\ , l.li.i: J,, tins. ,11 -A ,, |,i,(,

li -d-'l .Monl n (i, t.,l-,.r . hy 1 h.

\iKink: Tr. .s i- I-:,,t i,it, .str, e'

N' ^s ^,,^l< I,, Ih. I U Ml .I,,ln
•i 'lo es In , I. lull his , .irlv life

in l-'l.iri.| 1 his . rlui .ill, ,11 ,,l At
liriln iiT.nirsiu his |iter;ii> wirk,
his s.ir,;; lyro wii'mu hi- >'ii,-Ml.ii

s,rH,f 111 \*. Ill zii, 1,1, hi w,ii,t f',r

'' irl. .11 V. irs . >, re-.if. ,,f ih"'

.\ ilh.nnl A -s,„
1 iiHin (.,r •(.. A,

I

i CM , o., I.' ,,f C.l,,!. ,| !. ,,|,), .•,r.,l

ill , » pen. .1, . - US ,1 111. -1. her ..; th.-

Alu.-n, ,11, .Ii Ii ,; ,ri,,t, •,, Ih. Ii.st,

^ii'i- of I',,, if], I;, |.,.i,,f . Ill K" .ii',i

I ',' 111 in T'L". Ai, 111-1. 1,- .-,.
, , 11 .

'•! <h" i;r.iil h.ill I.- agiuo-I \\ •., M

111*; Uhl.h w:is oil. of the l,..;ll

lights i,f his .\AA''l' si,, r.,t,ir> sh,|

'iilminatinK in th.- I»\.r Ar'i

I.viv hing bill, I- Ki^en by the ;i,i

thor. with many i r.t. res* m^ it

mints ii.it heretofore publish. .1

I h. .\'.-A ^uri-'-r II. iKn/iT.. f-if

S. pleinhi r .1 ntmns ii l,ri. ' l.t,

sk.iih of Mr Johnson hy I'.,.|,. r'

' U,,hlf.,rth

'PRAYS DEFY DESPITE

MACHINE GUNS AND

SCARY GA. PREACHER

\ ri \ >-r A i; » srit _'s ' \\|i

'- I" /' 1^1
, I iin h\ Atlanf i (...-

''I ' h- I > ^1!' . -! 1 . «. uj;(. t' HiliT

nil tit ;»ni"(,^; N. fc:r .. - .ri-** to 1t\

ir pit. h I -.M.-i'iis r 'I'l 'I to h'>I.I :i

KiHiiI j.r •.'*t fi|-,rr I at Kt 21ioii

K tjnisi .
hj,., h ,.r w > I. h thp KtfW

.) T 1 <tirs. \ '^1 .'• -r

Kotir t h'lU'- ufl
I

' r '•nR'- t iirnrM

nut I*Im< nrMn m ('i- irnM..) n-nfl

Krifl J'..!i. .' M'l'i!' * iM AMm-'.i

Two mlnl.Hrfm. Ih' \itv J A. Mnr-
tlti. of lUr r,,|or."l Ntt'ho.lMt Kpl.s-

rcpal rhun h ^iii'l th'- M* \ .1 Itwy-

mcnt! UrniiFM.-n H:(|'i-! wfrr »r-

lii'trrl In rl'lis-r i'r'*'<t ?tprnK>n'i

Thr Atldfit i ]!••])• I '|i I'urlnirnl

uai rrprrvrnt' -I Hv '' 'ir'iformrd

inrn and -^> n'f it * in |0.un

(lothrh Mnnntr-l [..ihtipnii -(rTliril

\Ai(h mm hin** kmm- ,inil tr tr k^*"*

bonih«i, pnrHfl'*'! ir'tunH thi < t if h

nri'l through thr iTf-wl

'Thr llrv Mr I ^ -f -. \ m M',.<utn rd

th'it therr wfnil'l h* u** |>rnl<"i'

Trmon.s, lhr> I'.. \s M »r'in aixl

Hrndrrson not wit hst nfi-hni; Hut hr
Hid prrmil prayrr r\tn in th»'

prPHrncf of thf \* hit' p-'ln ^riK'n

F*rnm thp lip^ of }{r\ M tMin th<

ffillnwing pr'i>rr t uni-

"li^rd, gl\ p It* inrn %% hn nr*-

not »lraid to |H'ak ncninnt iind

Hrnouoor pfdlcp hnilnllty. nnil

Ihrlr «l«>inK nl Nr|[rf>r«, nhf>ot

InR Ihf^m In thr hnek utillr lhr>

fWr arrest. Ijnrd. |l^r im nn
nroiined rhurrh, both «hllo Hnrt

hlnrk, for much lln>e« »% the<«r^

Mifn. M'hn 'flr«pll#> moh \lolrnrp.

u 111 itl«nH upon th^ hniiM* ln|m

unci rry ftlnii<1. rvrn thnuKh fhr

poller fnrer mirroiind our rhiirchp*

nncl ntlrnipt to frighten m% ulth

fiiHrhltif Kiint. hiillrta nnd Inir

KHJi boinbi. \\> np^d, (yh l*orrt.

Ihp True Trophet, nnr who In nnt

Hlr»ld tn dl(* for n rlithteono

CHitiM*. <«iieh iM thin r%en toda).

"Now. I^rd, Thou knowr^l mr.

but Moinr v^ ho hrAr nv t/idn>

rnAy not know tvhn I nni. My
nani^ In .1. A. Mitrtln, iinri my
•irrrt nddrriM Ik IOM \Vr«tn>ore

Drive. Atlantn, OeorfflA. Anten!"

SAN FRAN(180() I NION
GAINS RECOGNITION

Hollywood Jungle, a niw cafe' In

upper Market Street, has oponed
for biialneas with an entire colored

crew of helpem Inchidlng cooka
and wnltcra This eatahllahment i«

alio uaInK a colored orcheatra

Prior to the opening dny ronaider-

abia trouble With local ITnlona waa
•xpoHonred but the owner advlied
tho'm that he Intended to carry
out hit oriflsiO plana of uilnf
colored help A compromiae wai
tttMted by th« Ualon airMlnf to

rocncnlio the colored employee*
Uakm.

GARAGE MAN RESISTS

ROBBERS: GIVES TIP

TO EFFECT CAPTURE

(^iiick Thinking Atti-ndaiit

<;i\t-s I'olicf .NunilxT of

Haiidit Car

MEN BELIEVED GANG MEMBERS

OiH- Man kill<Hl in .Stol«-n ( ar

Niar |{ak«Tsfi«-l(l Afl«r

llildiip

I!, , 1 . ..! the . ool Iw ol 11, I

1' 1^, of .Milt'hiw llweii. IJ.,.'

K','h AiiliUc. poll, e wire ahle 1,,

t,'i r , ,*i, .|,| tAO nun, bihevcl I,, h,

IM mi, I 1 , i,f .1 K'i'i>; thiit hic. s|,i

I in:..'! •: lo thi- hold ij|i ,,r K-irit/,

iii'l ,i'.i, .- st.,ti',r,s ill th.' I-:
.,-•

l!i

-
. In liiKtlt ihoiit rj .V, A .M

liA.n -Ah. Is ,1 K^riige at tin, I, ii.'

I' 'h' >tio|, it i.>»i (Irand Ai.ini.'
'• » 'O ,,s', I i,;. t -A o .Vtir'll, s -Atl'

» I .' 1 »!iir. Ill his f.iM- im.l 1,1,1. r, I

' i:i, 'i. |, IS .,-.cr the conlinls .,t

'h' lie iiAfTi tjavd the nun $>i

I'l' .m. I, 'h,y denian.led rii, r.
,

'. [ i'
i

I . ,1 tance

Hi' • '. r b.-, iirne alarm. , I an'l

r iM
, i' 'f • ;! garage huf i Iw » r

''!"•'•
I r I sf 1 ur.'d thi iMirnber

' ' '•--'
• " .^nih he imini',|;,itrly

,

I
ll .11. ,( ',, 111.- pollie

Th, .• uhoh had bei r, n |)or'

'I • ' ., ,,rdinn to poll, .- rei -

^

"I'l V. , 1.. \' he.iril of the fol- '

i.n.r.i.: .'•.iri,,r,n n.ar Bakerslicl,!

••••h. ! • A . for, , ,| ,,f1 th„ r.iiol h-.

,i"*h, r ii.,i. hioe and tiirn.-.l ,,\.-r '

1 If Ml. ihrie fMMi|iants, .,ne A as
j

KiJ.i I I, I,.' sufTered a hi[, it,;iiry '

,1.: Ill, ,.'-'^,r ha.s int»-rn,il iiij .ro s
j

'h •• I-. . . ; .-ove fatal
|

I'lM, ,.". . rs left immediit'lv (or

r.TK.i-ti. M where thi- men .u on-
• 1. r t ..,rd ,!• th.' hosi.itil tn-re

j

f,,r ';'ir HM'.iiinK ii"d iros^ihl. ar '

' ' ,1 , ••line. ti,,n with th,- r,ib-

I • r', h.,1.

ASK SPECIAL CODE

FOR INFIRM WHITES

AND COLORED RACE

MR. PEEKS TELLS

PASTORS HE IS JESUS

IVM.TIMOKK, Mil— A hot re-

..l.lo.li Kr..l..l |{.it>.rl I'eeks

."I th.- Ka|itisl Minist.rs' < on-
f. r. II. !• her. list wi-.'U Hhen
th it i..iini; mail |,>li| the eleruy-
III.-n that he was tile rein(*arna-
tid s|iiril of .l.-Mis ( hrist. and
II heali'd disiii ssii.n in which he
Mas roundly deiioiinn-d fi,Unwed
Mr. i'eeUs Uii l.ir.d that he

li.iil Ih.' marks of the nulls in

Ills feel and liaiids and that the
I- tier '( "' ws s.-.'ii distinctly on
Ills left biu t«e mill He further
sl.itid that he ki".\>s that he is

< lirlst because <.>d r.-vealed in

a vision just bow ( iinst l(Hik«'d

and that he was th, \.-ry iiiiaKe

of th.' iiictum

lb.' thoiiKht lh.it Ih.re u»« a
liMnt; ( hrlsl aiiiouK therti xave
rise to liiiill) coiiiiti.nls from the

(..istors

When one of th.' (laslors atJi-

t.d that there was no need to

|..i\ any attention lo such fana-
ti. .ll claims, the tCe\. .Simon
\\ illiaiiiHnn. |>Hst<.r of Kailh
Itaptist church, rose heatedly to

nis fiet and di'clar. d that the
pastors cruild not afford lo |M-r-

iiiil such tliiUL-s III Ko iinchal-

I. iili.'d and that il was hiKb
tini. Ili.tt the ministers do aome
tlilllt; to stop these false dlw-
I rules that are Kradiiall.\ dea-

tr.iMiiK the true faith.

r^oT5 Harlem Calls Paul Robeson 'Skunk'

OF MAID, GOES FREE FoF Part in O'Neill Cinema Drama;
Allanta .Jury .Vcfitiits Fend

Aft«T Fift<'«'ii Miiiiit'-,

Df-lilxTatiiin

Urge Boycott of Famous Actor

i£«Lousr iTiHouGHi CAUSE CALIF. CONFERENCE QUAKER CGLl£GE

HEADS GIVE CHANGES DRAWS COLOR LINEl.oMT of Woman Said to Be
I a»h«T of Inborn Child

of SiTvant

i
n, •

f" •

JUDGE LOWELL UNDER

FIRE IN POISON CASE

M \\ YllliK. Sept :•> A spe
,,,M; li, rnseil code wliuh w(ui!,|

|,i ri',it , rnployers who n,a.le [,r,,

V'r itpli,,ition to hire Negroes Ir

th- S,,iith ,it n minimum wape of

J. -.
1 week and in the Nor'n at

Jl"'," a week W'a.s desiv;ni',! h\

south, rn whites who ha 1 |.|mn. ,1

to R.'* prominent Negroes in t h.-

.S^uth 1,, rndor.se it for pres, nl i

lion III .VIIA of'.ilaN in \% ash
injiton, the Nn'innal Assmiation
for Ihi Adv.i.irement of t'nlori,!

IVopir has learned
A . o[.v of the proposed li, i iv

ing end- has been sent tn the
VAACI by the llrv K !> Iluches
'^Mf^ minister who was driven out
•', .Selma. Ala because he rifuseii
'o endorse it

,1 K Ames head of Iha .Selma
Manufartunng company, who
'iirtll.'.t the code to Rev Hughes
i.skinu hia cndoraement. said he
,i'lle\.il this plnn was the only
on. which would (fet rolored peo-
;,le a fair amount of work The
lettei staled ii committee was leav-
ing for Wanhinnton immediately
nnd wanted the entire aiipport
if the leaders of I ha eolored race
tn Selma

11 was Ihe plan of the nhlle
omiiilllees l« have the provlalona

for licensing Inaerted In every rode
so thai employers who were al-
ready employing Nogroea or who
wished lo employ them might ap-
il.( lor prrmUalnn to do ao at the
lower w*fr rate*.

The letter stated the code would
ipply lo "white people who are
lid. young or infirm In any way,
ind would alao apply to the col-
ored rare '

.'«o far. none of the codes adopt-
ed hy the NRA hai thia llcenaing
section

WOMEN S CLUTSPONSORS

DAVlDJAflDS, TENOR

Thp Berkeley Women's City Club
win present David Sands, tenor.
In R recital on Wednesday evening
October n at their auditorium on
Durant Street. Berkeley.
His program will Include selec-

tions from Verdi. fUchmanlnoff.
Marshall. Donandy aa well as sev-
eral spirituals Hlaa Irene Seara
Is acoompanlat. and will oopthbuU
two aoloa.

Mr. flaiidi Will ^i^ ^ haafd
over KLX Monday night at 7:45
la Mvarftl ftun^irt.

nitSIoN J-f.]. r ll .IikIkc .1 itncs

\ I.ouiil ;iir* hI> utnltr fin In

' "'•ni;ri'.-'- fur h-.v .ii-c isi^n invniving
''r»uf'tr-l -Aiinti-I in VirK"ii'» for

Tiurit'T 'r,ir ii;iy u :ts dt.«;i In.st (J a.s

uil«f invi >ii);.i:Mir] fci histondmi
I'f . ;is. - ifi.i'Kiny t hi shiprnont *if

[wtiMiiMii, - K'HK' r f\tru( I from
Ml L. '.ii-."s In w»->'('rn stati->

' .' c*- ' .ni.ir; i ;,.r.l.in Hriiv\ niny
f '. !.ri' -' '

,
:vi 'Jih r fit ;i suh-

•.r.u. " • tl-l il- I t' t hi- UTCk
'hi-; * hrirpis hH'i t-* t n fih il ui:ri

Mil . .riiin -Mi>ri,il uuniMic on ju-

'li' i.*ry

"Thr |Mirc fonil int4*rf*stK cmjdi-

plHinfil HlKtiit thi* inn nnr r In

u hirh •Jiidic'* l>n\i-li hiindlrd th«'

I t«M-*i of y\n\ KriHrtmn anil llar-

r> (ir»'s«k. who wrrv found Kuilty

ia Ihv •litiiKiicit KinK**r i-hhtm in

hi* I "urt it frw M-itrfi rtnu," nutd

llrou nini;

Thi I I'lji).] 1(11'*- vviTi' from New
.U r-i •. tpii jiSmdt ihi- small fim-
;*r; 1 *snitll ^^rn'tiavs impo.soil hy ,

Thi- It's! . t)fi^;r( .s.s (hrprtcri the

juihi mr\ ( ommitlcc lo ilrtcrminr

vv^h'Mir; in ; i- tirntnt prcKfedinjis

t* nn-' .lu 1^:' l."wrll should bo
,

(r"ijfc;h' t- * i 'Hfi'ipii r.i r of his

'!• i-i'in 111 k:i-tHnit i vvrit of h«-
b.- .- . 1(1.1- 'm < ;. i,r>.t ( 'rrtNfcfonl

.\ inNi] Ml Vit^ntiv 'i-r a floiihlr

n III li. r .1 iit1| I ."W 1 II - -In I'sKtn in

K^ Ki'iiil: Ih' wn! hn .tii'-f hr srthi,

Nti;ri'is \M r. iinT prrmilliMl (o

^< r\ f* on jiir !• . iii VirginiH. *

Hfoiist't soul hrr n i oriKr'"'-''nirn

Thf suhroniriiiMrr "f w.hi'h

ConKrr.svmaii Ilro\».nin*; in'l Top
Krr>.MiiJtn Km-I'ilph r«tkins ('f

Nrw .llTM y ;tr»- ni* tiihiT-., htMr<i

Irslininnv ri'Kftr'imc both • nst s in

11 priv iti •-r-.-iMn Til' '«!n\ \\»<I-

ni's'lTv .lu.JEr l.itwi'll \^ >i^ hcHDl

Iru t •'U^:'ii ion -it ! hi poisnnoit rr-

trait shipnirnt-s w is i tu^nl hy thr

Hr»tfh or illnr'.<- i.f m uu prrson-t

in u rsti'rn staff -

Thr twoyrtr Mivfi nil <! s«'t!

trrn rs Rivrn (Iro*^ fnrrstallrd ij.-

traililiin: bini to Kiiti.-sas. whcrr

thimsiinH.s of prrsons HJl-'Kriily

wrri' aflrrtrd many fatally

POLICE CALLED TO

TELL HIM THE

PARTY WAS ALL OVER

When Sylvc-.tir IViiil HI."- Tth

Street, took Mix I.u, ile Crain to

the depot after a pirty »l her

sisters. Mrs Dnri^ .buns. UW Ulth

Street. Thursdny night he hoped

he would get bin k In r,,r.- the fes-

tivitien were o\'ei'

Vending; the bouse dark at tmb

Street addreaa I'aiil lanK the bell.

and then openeil the wiiidnw and

climbed through He kn.icked iil

the bedroom door of hi^ l«le hos

teas, and gettinK "" n-^punse. maile

himself at home in tlic kitchen

He couldn't find the lit in but af

ter a few moniciil- ..,itched a

flashllKht advance t.,«ird hlni

from the front door He ptckeil

up an Iron bar and si,eaked to

ward th* light, but a cnnshnl end

•d further puKlllstir teiuienneg

Later h« Uarned that Mrs Jones

haaring an Intruder had slipped

out. eallad the police and their

arrival aoon ouited the unwelcome

gUMt Paul luffered a tieah wound

1b tb« hip. H« wM not held.

ATI..\.N-TA. Ga Berlh-i Virti-
i .Sinith. 10-year-old whil, v.,,-

"• '-".hn iidmitted in a mkiji ,1

'•i rn,'i;t read to the jury that

hiid severed the head of lu r

I. ('lara Wallace, walked ,ia ly

I .Judge Humphries' lour' a

woman late Tuesday after-

1 The jury deliberated a >, a:,t

: ••n rmnule.s and returned the

\, ."111 t of ;'Not Guilty "

I litjilaiit, Mrs. Smith jumped
from her sint at the trial t,,b!e

I

,: I ran tn the jurors lined in

fr,,r.t of the box and began Ihank-
;' k; them Juilge Humphries rap-
1

,
I and w.irned her that "Thi.s is

, , "urtrooin U'e don't thank [,eo-

ple h. re
"

The slayer, who had sat through
the trial viRoroualy chewinR gum
thi II turned to her hu.sband. who
I'll her from the room The jury
re'urnid it.s verdict after a vin-

dictive tlosing speech made by \V

F Moore, representing the white
.v,>man. in which he declared "fan
)ou white men Itoni In a free roun-
Iry stii|M>f> .\nuraelves to the ex-

tent of tHkinK away a white »o-

j
iiian'k life on the lying testimony

' of tllew Mark wenehrsT"
A tense atmosphere hung over

th. courtioom. crowded with both
bla, k and white faces, throughout
th.^ »!-i\ s trial

Mr.. Smith, nattily nttired in a
tweeil dress, gray shoes, and a
sp.irty hat. sat with her legs rros-

*ed .s'cminc unconcerned with the
pro. ceding:- Signs of worry ap-
fH'areit on her seam-lined face on-
ly aftir the jury had remained in

Its room over ten minutes, without
having brought in the apparently
expected verdict

The states ca.sc as presented by
Ajtlatant Solicitor General Walter
L«Craw, hinged around the tesli

mony of Mrs Mamie Murphy, a
next door neighbor to the white
slayer, who first reached the house
after the unfortunate 19-year-old
servant girl, an expectant mother,
had be.n hacked to pieces by a
large butcher knife in the hands
of her white mistress.

Hespite efforts of defense coiin-
HCl lo keep testimony ahnut the
dead girl s condition from going
in the evidence. Judge Mumphriae
ruled that witneses could relate
statements Mrs Smith had made
to them as showing the motive for
the killing

Mrs Murphy told how Mrs
Smith had come to her porch sev-
eral weeks before Miss Wallace
was slain, told Rosa Walace. sis-

ter of the dead girl, about her sis-

ter's condition At that time. Mrs
Murphy related to Ihe jury. Mrs
Smith Bcused an A E Jones, a
white boarder at her house, aa be-
ing the father of Clara's unborn
child

The next dny. Mrs Murphy said,
she saw Clara washing clothes in
Mrs Smith s backyard and called
her sister lo tell her that the girl
wa.s not strong enough to waah,
because of her delicate condition
Mrs Smith came out In the yard
and told Clara to go In the house
The white woman gave the girl
a push, acording to Mr*. Murphy
who said she was obaervlng her
from her own porch.

"A minute or so after the girl

entered the house, " asserted Mr».
Murphy, "I heard Clara's voice
aaying, 'Well, what do you want
me to do"' And then I heard her
cream 'O MamieV and begin
moaning."

"I then ran down to the home
In time tn aee Mra. Smith come
to the <lo«r. Her handa were drtp-
Ing nith Mood and ahei waa wet
with blood from the top of hor
h«>ad to her feet."

"'Clara's dona killed herself,'

she told me, " the witneM naid.

"I ran In the bouse and in the
kitchen I foun(l Clara lying la a
cormr. one of bar fact curlfd be-
neath her body, and her bead cut
•Imoat off 'Where's th» knife?'
I asked Mrs Smith
"ut she didn't anawer me. Only

tried th grab me. I told her not
to put bar bloody hands on me.
I Mked her again where the knife
wiu and she tried to grab ny arm.

(OantlBued OB page 3, ooi. 4>

F"oll.)Wing the closing of a »uc-
• cssful California A M E con-
fi'ienie in Bakersficld, many of
the delegates journey to Los An-
gele.s for participation in the
Sfjuthern Cajifornia Conference
which has just ended in the south-
ern city.

The Bakersfield Conference re-

ported the following changes in

pfusloratcs; Rev T I) Scott, for-

merly of 15th Street A M. K.
church in Oakland was transferred
to the Chicago Conference, prob-
ably to Quinn church, Chicago or
to First Church. Indianapolis: Rev
Daniel G Hill, from Portland, Ore .

to Oakland. Cal : and the Rev Ar-
thur Johnson, presiding elder is

tran.sferred from the Piiget Sound
Conference to take the place of
Rev J K FTetcher, who goes
north

In the Southern California Con-
ference. Rev J W Gant goes to

Seattle from Second Church. Los
Angeles: Rev R. R King to Port-
land. Ore. from Riverside: Rev
Clifford Brown to Saskatchewan
and Al.'Uika: Rev J Cincinatus
White to Boise. Idaho from Los
Angeles. Rev. E. T White to El-
lensbrug. U ash . Rev J c N'lxon.

Jr to Vaklma, Wa.sh : and Rev
T A I'.itterson from Piiget Sound
Conference lo Riverside

Other pastorates remained the
same

IJEITKNANT PENN
DIES AT LETTEKMAN

Lieutenant James R. Pcnn. Unit-
d States Army retired, who was

''ecently admitted to the Letter-

man Hospital for treatment of a
.tomach disorder, died at that in-

-ititution September 19 nad waa
luried with military honors in the
Presidio National Cemetery Sep-
tember 2<i. in the officers plot.

j

Lieut Penn nad his wife. Mrs
)livian T Penn resided at Tucson.

;

\rizona until Penn's physical con-
iition necessitaled removal lo the
hospital for expert medical treat-

nent The funeral service was un-
der the direction of Rev Goodlow
and the Army Protestant Chap-
lain

WATCH NEXT WEEK

FOR THE SPECIAL

BASEBALL ISSUE

Yon know the Elerkeley Pelicans
ire I933 champions of the Berke-
'ey Colored League and you are
pretty sure Jessie Hills is king
if the batsman, but do you know
who won Ihe Spokesman Homerun
Trophy, or who waa the leading
pitcher, or who got the most dou-
bles, or how many players fin-

ished in the 300 class and what
average did Joe McGluke hit

^
Far all the Information, check-

ed from the oflrtftlknwre hooka,
get the a«i«ond annual Special
Baachall Rdltlon of the Spokfte-
man next weeik.

In answer to many Inquiries as
to when the trophies and Gold
Balls will be given out, we would
like to announce that all prises
will be preaanted at the League's
Benefit Baseball Dance at Jenny
Und Hall aa Friday night, Octo-
ber 30 Baaahall fans and all oth-
ers are asked to give their best
possible support to this affair and
it will be quite a treat when the
winners reocive their awards and
the Popular Player Is chosen.
The Pelicans will receive both

the Red Cap Perpetual Cup, and
the beautiful Goldsmith Trophy.
The latter Is one of the finest

trophies ever awarded In this sec-

tion. Hills takes the Owen Drom-
goole Leading Batiman Cup, last

year won by a team mate, Lee
Watty. The Spokesman Homerun
Trophy, now held by Ray Jackson,
goes to either Hills or Ray Crow-
Icy Votes for the Popular Player
Trophy are being distributed, the
same to be deposited at the dance
and a winaer named after the
count. Jesse was the favorite last

year, but be will have to get a
lot of new followers to eop this

time, aa many players gained (n

popularity this season.

SWATHMORE. Pa -Because of

the intimacy of the college social

j
life, the 'unwritten law " of Swatb-

,
more College, barring the entrance

j

of colored students has been in-

voked. following the rejection of

George Francis Arnold. 17-year-

old Philadelphia youth, who was

!
awarded a scholarship to the in-

stitution

Young Arnold has been subse-
quently accepted by Dartmouth
College and awarded in addition

I

to his JSfKl scholarship and addi-
tional scholarship of $400.

Pointing out that there ia no
fixed policy at the institution re-
garding the non-admission of col-

ored students, a spokesman for
the administration said: "The life

here is very intimate, and it would
consequently be more difficult to

make a Negro student comforta-
ble than would be the case in a
large institution or in a small one
which was not run on such inti-

mate co-educational hnes.
"And you can readily see," he

added, "that it would not be a so-
lution of the problem to admit
Negroes to classes if we were not
prepared lo maJte them at home
socially."

The celebrated Pennsylvania in-

stitution is co-educatlona] and was
founded in 164 by the QtBthera who
were among the first to ask for
the abolition of slavery.

Persons in a pasition to know
the college policy, say that ihe
college authorities have guarded
against making any regulation de-
finitely refusing admission to col-

ored students.

N.R.A. JOB PREJUDICE
REPORTS FLOOD D. C.

NEW YORK, Sept J2- Branch-
es of the NAACP in all sections
of the country are active inin-

vestigatlng the efefct of the NRA
on Negroes and in reporting find-

ings to the proper authorities. The
Chicago branch has reported a
number of cases directly to the
National Recovery Administration
in Washington and has ascertain-
ed in another instance, that Qie
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Oompaay
In Chicago sent a request to the
Cook County Bureau of Public
Welfare for "young WHITIE men
between the ages of 18 and 34 with
high school education." FVom other
branches requests are going to

Washington to have the flood con-
trol workers Included In the gen-
era] contractors' eode in the mat-
ters of minimum wages and maxi-
mum hours.

N. A. A. C. P. Secretarj' S«y9
Use of Wonl 'N r*

Is Logical

NEW YORK, Oct. 4.-ReBidenU

of Harlem, who awaited eagerly

the cinema version of the Eugene
O'Neill play. "Emperor Jones"

starring Paul Robeson, were

shocked and enraged by the "out-

burst of insults" credited to the
opos as released by the United
Artists Corporation at the opening
in New York last week.
Instead of pride for the all-coN

ored production starring the inter-

nationally famous Paul Robeson,
recognized but yesterday as our
recognised but yesterday as the
Negro's outstanding thespian, tlM
howls of disappointment from Uar-
lemites who witnessed the play

.;. —+ w o u 1 ^ indicate

I

For editorial i that 12 milUoB
comment on ___ „ _ _ . « i «__

1 this article
™«-conscloo»

se« page S.
citizens hold

+ !-nothing but ab-
ject contempt for the producers
and the cast.

Unprecedented use of contemp*
tuous and derisive epithets flow
through the dialogue and tlie word
n r is used 35 times by an »t»
tual counL
Louis Lautier, Washington cocv

respondent of an eastern Nsfro
weekly, upon seeing the pto>
turs Immediately wired WaMV
WhiU, Mcretary of the NAAOl*
for bis viewB. '

Ut. WhiU's reply was aa fWtowa;
"H*** •« sees tta af B».

peror Jeasa yet. 8sw plajr aer-
eral times. Uae of HI r «M
hagical, as that is precisely laa-
goage which characters to

clrcomstances would have
Prefer not being quoted m
have opportoalty to see
Some Idea of the

against Robeson can b« seea ia tto
flood of denunciatory letters pour-
ing into the papers from enrasad
readers.

A sample is publlslied in Wad-
nesday's edition of the New Tark
Niws, In which J. P. Petars argaa
a boycott of Robeson. He aaki la
part:

a>aal Robaaon,
la. aad aa Idol of, the
peapie. Is today oonsidered a
dlagnMii#nl skunk In the hearts
of many meabers of Ua race."

NAT 6ETS SOCK ON

HEAD THAT BREAKS ANKLE

(Special Wire Beteaae)
STOCKTON, Sept. W Folks of

this city who had some doubt to
Ripley's "BeUeve It or Not" story
some time ago, regarding Bam
Langford hitting aa opponent on
the }aw and fracturing his ankle,
believe this Ripley gent since the
news leaked out of Just such as
incident happening itgtit ia our
own back yard.

Nat Earl, card room proprietor
of West Oakland was the recipient
of the sock and Qos Hunter the
socker. Acording to authentic re-

ports, the event occurred at the
Pink ElepbiAit Cafe, which recent-

ly opened and at this writing, the
Oaklander is said to be resting
easily.

Reconstructing the story. It

seems as though Mister Hunter
used some language that the in-

jured man ob^cted to. However,
Nat failed to remember that the
"first impreaalott is the last one"
and let this Hunter fellow get In

tlie initial sock. It mast have been
a terrific punch, for It aent the
Oakland man back on his heels
and down on the bottom of bis

lap with a busted ankle.

Reports from the Bay section

state that Earl hi Improving nice-

ly, but hobbling around with his

ankle In a ca.«l All members of

the Mystic Knights of the Sea i^re

requested to nend ftowera to Ml
Cheater Street,^ Oaklaad.

FREE-FOR-ALL FI6HT

ENDS IN SLASHING
A party that started soraetlnie

Sunday night October 1 at tha
home of Cbarlea White, 1414 lOt^
Street, Oakland, got out of control
about 4 A. M. the next momlnc
and an argument that terminated
In a free for all fight sent two naaa
to the hospital, one of them, tka
host, with knife cuts over hIa fMa
and entire upper body.

Besides White, others preaaat
were William Martin and his hr»>
ther Richard Martin, alleged kalfa
wielders, living at 11th and Camp-
bell, Richard Hailoway, 14TS 8tti

Street, William Moberly, 939
Campbell. John Sim. 1454 ath
Street. Witnesses stated that aa
argument over the sister of tka
"^rtins. one time friend of White.
Blows were struck, and were fal-

lowad by .the cutting melee when
Winiam Martin opened a knife and
started slashing White before be
could draw a black Jack, which ha
is said to carry While coiUpaed
from loss of blood, and begged
for mercy on the Hnor nefore Mar-
tin could be pulled away froot
him.

A. Goethe, was out on the ahoo^
der and handa when be etisiuptall
to stop the brutal attAck. Tba t«W
were taken to Highland haaflM^
where more than .V) stiehea w«iS>
taken to clone the wounds In WUt*
body.

Both men refiiited tn sign a wa^
rant for the arrest of Martin, wbS
Is a worker in the laundry ai tlW
Southern Pacific Tar^to.

HOWARD UNIVEBairr
orrs

wAsaiNcrroM^c
Secretary of tha bitartv If^f^
annouBoad Ml
of fTMV glglill

I
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STAR STUFF
News of Stage, Screen and Radio

9f Byroa O'ReUly

=^

I

RASPUTIN 8BZ
I got a sweetie, aay, you cant

beater,

Shea 8o hot I call her "Circulatin'
Hemtei,"

Does she like me, You're dam
tootin',

I'm her Hl-falutlh' Luvin' Man,
liaafiutin. —Stuff

EHhel Waters is second •nly to

' Irviox RerliD in the latter's new
tibow, "As Thousands Cheer," but

.; announres that nhetHer she con-

tinues in the show or not, she will

. resume her Coast to Coast radio

l<r(|gram on the 22nd ot tnis month.

At a reputed salary of Jl,350 per.

th« ••Stormy Weather Oal'^ will

come over tile nir on KFRC. on the
faraoos Amehciin Gas company
tkrofrani.

While Paul Robeson was more
than glad to hear that his work
as "Emperor Jones" was a huge
success, tbe famous iaformed
press Kenta in L,ondon that he

• was not considering returning to

the U. S., but will collaborate with
tbe Embassy theater in London in

producing plays of Negro life.

KI,A.SH! Members of t<»e cast
that made up "Change of Lurh"
at the MhiKion theater In Sacra-
mento, left tke Capitol City this

week aftM' a tlirw> week engage-
meat, nMiNt of tbem returniHg I9

th Bay region. All but a few left

Oakland a* part of the "Hai-leiii

IV|i|ierl>ox ICevHe," which ran a
weet at the Freiiiter theater. Tkoae
wtio are breathing Halt air are,

tVillamae Belvene, (Tiuck Murllk>,
Gertrude Max n ell. Dorothy /eller,

Zanakia Miller, l^raine , Hutler.
iaaal^ Derrick, elma Hardlag, Bll-

Me and Vera, Prenchy, Neva Peo-
plea, Ila|>py Metiowaa, TromlMBe
Buddy, Hatter Weah>y, Jimmy and
UtVeta Waahiagtoa.

]

The last week was rather bad
;

luck for some, Wesley landing on j T*"" w+ter received many cnmpli
his face- while attempting a flip ^"t" on the affair and pne of

during an ^core, knocking out '
**"" o<'*«J*'"^l'iK features be|i\g—

three teeth Uarl«n Beasley is Juat 1

""' * "^"^ "* argument. | oertalh-

oul of a hospital at this wrltir^,
I

•>" appl^lated this fact But sorry

KVifleriDg from a broken arm, while *" ""y 'Mt, so»>»e look advantage
my litUe Pal. Marie Henderson "' "" *^ checking artd In the
fell down « ftight of stairs, break- "•»''• worked their way into the
lag a bone at the base of her '^''cck rvo^n and curried off several

spine. She was able to make the ' garments belonging to other folks,

trip to L. A., but will go to a hospi- A'w"^* somebody to lake the joy
t»l there, owing to the fact that ""* »' '"'•

doctors informed her that the

vibrant personality and marvelous

voice, flam follis refused to be

drawn -Into co||^)nent, other than
admitting "It viras a fine picture."

Fi«m my N. j . correspondent. I

g.-Oher that the constant use of the
w4rd •lilgger" has much to ^o
with the feeiln|;. Evidently being
over sensitive, they feel they ought
not to apryrove and .to they adopt
the attitude of silanca.

Charley Sct)ola received a hard
bip* when Earl Dancer walked
off with t|i« band, but Charley just
stepped out and organized another
group and ju.st made an audition
for Paatag«s. The added feature
of the band is Lucille Hall, popu-
lar blue* singer.

A Market Street theater present-
eil a talking picture during the
week in which Bing Crosby was
starred. An effective scene was
enacted wherelb apjpeared a cho-
rus of twflve pretty colored girls
doing a semi-classical dance, a de-
cidedly refreshing novelty a.i com-
pared with the sUid. stereotyped
high kicking and body twisting.
It appesurg that the public taste
for colored performers is insatia-
ble but producers, as in the case
of white girls, find It difficult to
find girls who possess the triple
prer»qu4itts of ^auty, talent and
physique.

rt-ASM, PLASH—won: The
largest crowd to attend a dance
since <l»e M(i||«<r gate you Le« Hite
and Hit Cotton Club Band, packed
the New LaHei^idp Itoof Tuesday and Hoppy McGowan may get a
night, trh^ the "writer presented

,

week at the Elli.s Street burlesque
Leo Hayls and his Radio Orches-
tra in "Another Star Attraction."
Some 700 happy folks of all agea,
(four lacking the number, to be
exact, oomllig through the door
and a dnten or so through the
window) rubbed ethos's an^ shuf-
flcil feet to red bttt rhythm ren-
dered by the Denver aggregation.

VA. CLEANS hwrsE
IM JVRV system

WCMMOKD. Va. Sept 29 De-

ilaring that Judge Lowell, in his

famoui (k-clsior in the George
CrAwford case, "pointed to a sore

spot in the' Virginia system of

Justice," the Richmond Times-Dis-
pntch. editorially praises Judge
Frederick W Coleman, who fined

a white ciliien $10 for refusing to

sit on a grand jury with a •Vi'gro.

Speaking of the Oawfoid oase,

which attracted nartlnnul iitteiition

when carried through Ma.saadius-
etts courts by NAACP atloinoys,

and in now before i.ie U. S. Su-
preme Court, the Times Dispatch
aays: "The danger of a .sy.stem

which does not recognize Negroes
in its deliberations ha.f Iwen .sharj-

ly emphusized in the c.ise of

George Crawford. . Judge Low-
ell's decision was based on the fact

that Negroes are not called for

jury service in Loudon county and
tlierefore the ca>e against Craw-
ford may have been prejudiced.

. . . .ludge Colemiin is right Tliere

i.s no better time than the present

to cure a .sore spot which has
brought to Virginia much unfavor-
able publicity

"

Muiag.r.s of the Rampart thea-
ter in Hollywood will probably
treat Colored pntron.s with plenty
of coiirte<iy following the judgment
IWr.s Henrietta Tippen of L. A.
received from Jud?e T Clarke last

week down south. The court found
the theater KUilty of discrimina-
ting and handed down n judgment,
giving the Colored matron $100.

Wade VVhaley and his band may
close their et^agement at the Cap-
itol theater this weclt, but they
liave been making auch a hit and
have been called back »o many
times, I am afraid to say authenti-
cally Rumors say Walter Wesley

FOR THE NEGRO COMMUNITY

•i.MR. Will It he neeessufy l.i if I u>ii iilayinu theui righf
kiittke the trip home to find out >vin the office If I ran for it"'
about n.y father's property? I I vision you being EXTREME-

'l"}l''^,y''^\>^"
^" ^'^''^^SVIl.l.r.Al.X successful should vou under-INDIANA where the deed to your tal:,- to run for the office in yourfathers property i.s registered, you 'L()1>C;i:.

v.ill ha\ e no success in strafghlen- I ( .11. Where ran |

ing out this matter.
|
v..,rk :.lr. Hay,,,,,,,-.' i

I>.B. I enjoyed your cohunn ! <uil ,i| uork for o^er
very nnich and I wonder if you

|

and I need it hadly
<an help ,„e too. Should I ac-

| V.a, cnn never expect to <,nd
cept the "iMsition I have in mind

j
\'i'OP.I< by LAYING IN BED

or will it be a bad move? ,,y morning until eleven
I am of the opinion that you tui he o'cloi It. Try

have always bsen interested 111 ! .incl when
liRAIITY CULTURE an<l by all

means I wou{d advis*' you to enter

Kit HOItll*

have been
tuo J vnr*

your

break wouk) take from six months
to a year to heal, if it doe*. I hope

, it is not a permanent injury,

Ttie band did not return with
the cast, as tbey were held over
to play for the white show which
rfpiacsd the former group. Romcy
Mitchell also reraaioed as a part

., of tbe baud. Some of the chorus
girls who came back were fortu-
nate enough to be Unad up in tbe
aepi^ line of the JungU Cabaret
on Market Street, Neva Peoples
turned the trick, owli^ to tbe
f»ct that her brothec, Wtslcy, is

aaid to head tbe Colored band
ifiere

Raggs Cole U rap«rt«d to haVa

While I don't think I succeeded
I in spreading the news to all pres-
ent, on lit^oiint of the steady
mumble, of voices, the writer an-
nounced that "Another Star At-
t-«"H^n" will he presented at the
Lakeaide Roof in the form of a
Halioweea Masquerade on Mon-
day the *»th Important feature
of the aame. was the fact that
the Davis Orchestra will most like-

ly return for the affair.

nA0|l! 0ot off tbe wire from
^ A. roiuea news from my I'orres-

fcP9^dent
thilt U Kot. Here •tl»: Carl

Pai^Cfx an4 hh (iub fcbony revue
• to Io|i«cr (\t tite Hollywood
rK. gOw t^y wire. It tecnu as

W(^UgK tl^> IcU^r Has grttiog a
fallen heir to another cafe Job V*?'*^ i"'!"* '"f •*'» Rrbup. but paying
o^ the S|. F. side of the B»y, imong 1

"" '''" <•••' business pii^natrrs of

hl» chorines being cute lltlte Ama- M***' 0r«h«n Annie of the funay
wl Wiggins, Yfho they tell me is I

(****"*• >*** ^"•••"O the nite dob
about t'o be or Is was. spliced with k""'^" B'* 'be tij> laat 'l-uesday

another httle bit, Caietus Gordon. 1 2[J***
^ i^MinA walking papers.

I wish them luck. I'W'«iijf U^ nuinaget of station
• — HB-' ^Jw rdleiuied Dancer tay* the

Bteacbe Gallowdy. aUter of th« rto^y- bu^ •ignetl the U Oeatlenten
more popular Cab. dfey/ A capk- <>' Hitrlem to M^ttarate contracts

AtMnta, 0«., last Saturday nlghV
Ing the

with bar gmit band

1 wr a

iVvn. fruinnet player, rieeled

city crowd at the Audltorli^m la [
for « year. The ijiew leader is BueR

I UtaifcUc every, effort to get ba44c.

I'^ASII! \Vord froni my brother
in crhne, Harry Levetle, Informs
im; that Frunk tSebastin luis fi-

lially ruuie to terms with the Mill;
Ur9thers, and the famous (juartet

will be a sensation at the CottoQ
(.'Iub shortly, being enrnute to tke
Coast at this writing. The popular
L. A. Kagle writer says tbe 'hu-

nuin luind" will be kept quite busy,
being Jmoked for recordings and
various theatrical ciigaveinents,
not mentioning niavie work.

Maybe Ray Buford. theatrical
writer for the L. A Age dishes out
the lowdown on where Dancer hhs
been putting the show folks mon-
ey. The former writes that Karl is

reported to have lost $2,000 on the
•{iimbling table.

Eastern dispatches state that
Earl Hlnes and his great band
are back on the NBC chain and
ha.3 written several new tunes that
are going over lilie nobody's bus-
iness.

Prom Jay Gould, well known
race track tout, I learn that Miss
Leona Alley of Oft California
Street, a. K, will probably baV*
tbe weddthg chimes ringing lotfn.

While it was not In tbe same par-
agraph, but close by. Jay said Ver-
non Noble was shopping for a
"fveddiog ring." Can't imagibe
Poots 'being had" at this late

date, but mayVf the boys around
Post and Vv'«hi<tor Street can lind
some connection between the ar-

ticles.

Jnck Jackson is featured at the
Lafayette theater N. Y. this week
in "It's a Knockout " Costarring
will he Jlmm> Lunceford and hsi

Recording Artists.

Puke BiUngton and his band
held sway at the Savoy Ballroom
In Chicago last. Wednesday nlgiit

this field as I sec every reason for
yon to make a SUCCESS.

S..I.B. Abbut a mouth ago I re-

ceived u threatening letter KiKnen
"lUiVKNOK." Who wrote this
letW and why wiut it sent to me?
Pay no attention to this letter

This is only another one of tin

PRANKS that PRACTICAL JOK-
ING brother-in-law of yours thinks
is HUMOROUS.
O.B.C. Is F.K. still living and if

s9 nhere can I reach him?
A dark cloud obstruct.s my vis-

ion an(t 1 am afraid that your for-
mer HUSBAND IS no longer on
this earth
A.A. I met a frie(id of my hus-

bands at a party about a month
ago. Slnc«? that time hi> has culled
me up asking me to go out with
him. Is this only a frameup or
does this party really like me?
A word to the wise is sufficient

Your SLY HUSBAND is only try-

ing to build u|) some grounds for a
DiyOKCE
W.T. Am I In BAD LICK?

|>ately I just can't make a hit and
I want you to tell me llr. Kaynion
Don't buy rice for the Chinaman

any longer Write me direct for
your lucky plays.

E.L.I'. On you think 1 could

cv-

and
irising early

eyis ui I u.sed to
th. SUNLIGHT sec yo.ir lornier
cinnloycr he will help you if you
mean business
M.P. In the lioy I am corres-

I
oiuling with true to luc? Hill

we enjoy a hai>py future (usether?
I see every reason for a hl^>|ly

iiU in with the young man you
hive in mind and li- uppcar.s to
br .sincere in his IN'TENTIO.N'S.

<• •'• \ was l»orn on July 1,") and
would like for you to tell uie if

tlicre is any danger of suffering
with the same uilnirnt my father
was trouhh'd with?
CANCER is rioi passed through

the blood and you. have nothing
to fear in this respect I would
• idvise yriu however, tn take cNtra

Fl-AtJ PRESENTATION
F K T E S ELK MEET

II) K. I.. I>au»*n
I.i tbe lue.sencc of n lurgu mem-

bersliip (hurU's Kakcr presented

to the Lod.yc a large American

fla,; It wa.s received with an im-

pressive t rreiiiiiny
'

.\tly .Maii.son of ntm Francisco
w.m reohliy.ited into the Lodge.
S'onilicr'biji disiientation was ex-

tended for HO days. Bills, do your
stuff Bro J. L OerriiU and Pi.s-

li let Deputy T. "S Ciisto.'? are still

on thi" sick list and improving
very slowly. Ed .Smith, manager
of the Athens Champion Ball

Tcaiii \ ith Ircw fro. 11 'Jie Le igue

ami will lie yvi'n i'.i inile|iendeiit

V iircs soiiii Tlie s. c announced
di'ath :i :sc.ssmeit for l!iii. Fore-
i';i:i of N< vv Yiirk City. General

tl;jjiU.--ioii of |.I 111 oil local re-

I'r'veiv ot the L(.d;;c from ilepres-

siiiii v.iis eiiiiived hy ;il| Many
Ti'iins and pli'diies 01' lnydty v/ere

!: isfiiled. Ch.iiniiaa i.f Enlert.iin-

ii.i lit Cunuiiitli c V..1-, rci|iie»ited to

I'l'iUu,! .* some ol the feasible plans
After mljoiiniixiciit nil enjoyed a

I'ifl feed.

iuihI .imI uii

WALTER Dm
STAR IN mz >•!

WIN OVER TECH

By ByriHi "Sim'imI" Kellly

U on.' give:, 11 dr.)(i ol v. iilci a

hallie. II will we.u a slotic away
md my frund lii.c' lie.ss. co.u 11

It McClyraoiid hu;li ."chiail found
nit la^;t Friday, ihni if he wave
some of his .NeKro (uotball as-

iiirauts 11 chance, '.he opiinsillni,

'.•.'Uld wear a .-.cowl afid tin VIic
ii root 1 IS 11 broad >;nii

The eleven finm lb.- .\lvri.'.

d til, ii

r J'1,11

llolcll

or llle

1; JM 1 1. L

1' unable •;os-

si|i of soiiu' ineiiil'eis i.t jealous

(1 •Icrrmis cnni'i'rn;'.-; dcporlnieiit

"f th • iinme and events of tin'

p.i!.; Ii:ici been c\rosr'(l. Miinhcrs
I'f the nu'ny junniii ent Lod^je teu-
I'li---. cliib.s anil ciiiniiiitlee.s com llr

1:1 the fact that the moral iitnins-

plicre of the liorie ii as ideal as
i-'cv he fiuiml u\ any other club
h ill or prcpiisi -J Tliis .spli ndid
ciunnindious and \v< II kept linine

with its surpas. in;^. fc.nturcs of

comfort anil e.iujpment should be
the ^jride of ail will thinking 1 iti-

zeiis of our city Visit the homeprecautions in tlie care of your
TEETH if you k:ive them in I

"'"' '•'"''n of its dcMlopinent
"i- ir present B.AD condition they 'enter of community activity

may result in an ailment that will

l',\v- you no end of TROUBLE.
K.H. \4'ho is drainluu the rus

out of my ear every time I leave
it on Ihe street?
The two boys downi the street

•vim have b.-en in the hands ot
the Law. are the guilty parties.
Their prcioiis lesson was not siif-

ficiiiit ro Irai h them that CRIME
DOE."^ NOT PAY and you will be
doing them a favor by gelling in
touch wnth thfir parents regard-
ing this matter IMMEDIATELY

as a

VALLEJO
By Dolly Owens

"uT;day aflernoon a forum

(1-

NOTE:—Your question priut«d fn-t- hi this column.
For private Bi-ply, send tweiit>-livc cents antJ a
Helf-addressed stamped , envelope tor my New A.stro-
loKioal ReatJIng and receive by return mail my
advlr« on three questions tree. Sign your tiiil

name, birthdate, and correct address. Addr4>ss Ray-
mon, The Astrologer, P. O. Box IH'iti, Joliet, III.

WHITE WOMAN WHO
HACKED OFF HEAD OF

j

MAID « O E S FREE
iContinued from page H

I called Lizzie Edwards and she
nilled the police

"

!">: J C. BllocU. county physi-
cian. tiKtified that he had exatn-

K(mI (lap Jottings
By Harvey <'ulhoun

Followins in the footsteps of Ihe

sreat writer, Zane Grey, anil the

hiK g.ime hunter, Snow. Buddy
Temple and L. Barber are again

ined the dead young woman and ^hc topics of discussion among out-
found that her ,hend was hanging

,
door sportsmen

on only by the spine. He said some
one had apparently hacked at Ihe
neck with a knife, severing all of
the soft tl;:sue

Mrs Liz/lc Edwrds, who .said

that she lived at ."169 Jett Street,
two houses from the Smith resi-

dence, repeated practically the
same testimony as Mrs. Murphy.
The defense rested its case with

the statement of the defendant:
"Her eyes were wild, and if I haunt
done it she would have kilted me '"

Solicitor LeCraw In his argu-
ment pointed out that the laws
were for all society alike, and a.sk- ,

ed the jury to consider the ciuie '

as If all parties concerned were of
th" snnip rnc" In ending his ar- '

Mh»p.ltewayl,tourlngth..outbiM«»*P9»tlU-tt;^«np,lcla»thert.-|,howered him with compliments.
[oMyt,. While the floor .now i.

, Dukes gave th. folks si^.ral of
hi* new mimbera, but none weht
over lilie his famous 'Mood Iniii-

go" and "Black and Tan Fantasy."
which he wrote some time ago.

Fl VSH: L-o Itavl* and hki or-

and thousands of dance lovers >

«"'"*"' he demanded that Mrs

A few months ago Mr Barber
brought to light one of the strong-

est fish stories 7 ever heard.

A 00 pound bass was caught by
him and a photograph showing
him and the fish wns exhibited as

proof. As he told the story tn his

mnny friends, the writer saw the

photo and what a bass! But try

and find anyone who saw the fish.

Mow Mr Temple comes forward
with a hunting story a 4-point

buck killed li^ himself as Bar-
ber was trying to escape the

fast-moving animal Said deer is

now in cold storage, as I am in-

formed by my deer hunter, and

Leaks Lake, that L. A. spot
w*ere I spaat sonve nights as •'Al-

l<<«'s (Rrotkari in Wonderland,"
has renpened according to word
^•m the south, and beside a dance
casino, is a miniature Monte Carlo.
TlieV ««y the »>«yB and girls who
Itka to "put It down and gat from
aroand^', bet en every thing, from
the time of day to the next quake.

FLASH! Another good troa|irr

ga^a. A wire mcieived by the writ-
er hWIt aree*. trMa of the death of
HMt deaklns. hotter knowa to the

as "Rooster." This llk-

If wen haown aii the
aad kuia a flirtyr* with th«r-

Uh Mh^r's nttleland Blue Bl«tr-
i*«. l^-ben Moahy fatadml the

four lAH-h" show fah. he
»«n a spot for Rowiter

«Wl tdrii bim Bortb when th* show
ttlk. kl Vaa then* that he died,

•pacwtMi. Aaynne
the whereabouts of reta-

, #taaae esairaunieate with the
is I'ljpsi hi d t* own

Im L. A. and aay Inloema-

h*

' According tn a press report, the

, VkViMW •' !*»•> Rohaaon In "Rm-
9MP«r Jonas" (imaltaheoualy la a

' il>M< ll *y and Harlenn theater l«

. H. T, 4r*w two ditfareni tyf*9 at
1 MIdlMMSC. In tbe Rivoli on Broad-

. i»^ m* wnutm thoNu^Mr «»-

I MP^ t^ vMurc and applauded
^ IpWl ', 9wt At tlla R^aeyeH hnusa
4^ to fv tuck a«lt. thh fftcUion

'yjH m ^ •Alt ^ awad ^ItBcf and
'^ i*^ #ep«mtr«t^Wftll4

1^ Uarrls ha<^ hb "DUle noinga"
show are angling to garner the
•pat and ImI< the raat out to the
Barn laat week for an audition.
The faffier itf one 41 the hand
memhers Informed my eorreapnn-
dent that the gent went south wlih
about fIJO*, while Barl Informed
my Ihfo frthit that he waa goiag
tn Rbiinorr for a while.

A rushM dispatch from Ned E
WilUamn, one of Irvin Mill's crack
publicity men, 1 anr Informed that
Cab Calloway will open at the N
Y. Cotton Club Sunday with a
grand homVcomlng. after an »h-

Muec of eight months. For radio
dialers, the Info atatei that the
hl-debn king and his boys wlU
return to the Nl^ network on
Wednesday the 4th. resuming Uls
thrice weekly broadcasts Cab hag
added Atmther tax to his reed
group, making four In that section,
three trumpets, two trombones,
piano, banpi. siring bass and traps
Ed Barnfield of Baltimore Is the
new member.

For the (Irst time, tbe entire
floor show from the Cotton Club
will gn Ion * tour when Calloway
movas in. Adelaide Hall, relebmted
singer. heMdt the II.1I of stars, alonf
with MilU Blue Rhythm band and
Gaarfe Dewrv Wasblngtinnm2«nit KITTTBR

AT BAKBR
tMaitoa,TulHuwoiM ^laarottea

penalty in Georgia.
Attorney Moore, injecting the

i^clal issue in his case, began his
argument by pairting a picture of
"this poor little white lady in that
big house all by herself with a

eheatra left Oakland laat week to
|
•"'"'V "'Sger woman trying to cut

fill aa engageoMnt In Merced, biit '"''' *'*'*^ <>''
"

are e«p«wt«d to return thhi we>ek.
tliiat bvw knag the aggregaUon willk Iv tbi* seotkya wlU not he hnov^a
until lUey return Thursday to set-
tle arraagemeaU tar nsaklag m-
oor^tyga here. It Ihe re-eard deal
goes through, t^e baad may re-
tiirn to the New lakeaide Raof for
"A pother .SUr Attrnctinn" on Mon-
day tbe .wth. TIiIk wiM be a Hdl-
lowr«<a .Hasquerade Ball and Is

oauilhig any antount ol Interest
There will be separate adinlssioh*
Cy;' th*ae in costume and mask, im

»*H aa eiMh prtaea, fflr the best

9HMH. f'hfcV .Oc»«Ver S« olf now.

TJ^t'''
<"""vlctcd of murder, a I has been for four or five weeks,

verdict which means the death

Th^ Slicing tfVut who love to
dapce are sure to |et behind thf
Baseball Leagues tlenent dlince at

iennr Lind Hall on October 10
this ki one of the elaaaiest balls
In the Bay section and a big crowd
Is e\pacted

Lawrence Tibbett will make His
Wpstern Premiere in "Emperor
Jones" at the Shrine AuditoriumTTT^—^

I I I I I. >
HOMi: (if KiNi<:~DiAM<iNos'

A. OMAOIO m SONS
JEWF.LER.S

Ballrniid, American, and SkIms,
^'^trhes Repaired

AM t^'ORK mAHAtiTKEU
iMlid gold e«rringH 11.50

rUII Mrwath St. OahlMd

In L A 01. the I3th and leth 01
this month Negroes will undoubt-
edly make up a great percentage
of thf ai:dlence, owing tn the fact
that over 40 Race actors and sing-
»rs will play an Important part
While the famous white singer will
blackface for the p-irt of Brutus
lones. Onest Conley will be th^
A'ltch doctor and Jack West the
>npshonfer' There will also be a
horus of ,18 men, under the direc-

tion of Mme. f-rieta .*llhnw. well
known singer and choral director
Prices will range from ll.io to

Speaking of the big war between
Las Hites brind and Earl Dancer's
14 Ontlemen from Harlem, I gueas
^Ith tke Alllls tirothers coming to
the Culver atf nIte club, and
r^ancer being removed from the
Holljrwood Barn ana losing tbe
band, Hite's position at the ciub
Is somewhat more secure now If
you remember. Dancer was said
to be out to get the Sehaslin ,pot
for his band and floor show

Umi PAYNE
Shoe Hhine, Clgari ami Tobaecoa,

Mart nrlnks
llMulqlinrter* for Hpnrtlng .Man

la^7 Poat Stret I

but no one has seen the deer
So Barber and Temple are

known as the outdoor sportsmen
with tbe inside story.

Syl Sims, L A Mor.se. F. S Free
and Mr Ribbs of San Jose return-
ed from Shasta and Lassen coun-
ties with three mule tail deer, a
two- three- and four-pointer. This
species of deer is the largest in

the stnte. and the ambition of ev-
ery deer hunter la to bag one of
:hcse rare animals. Morse killed
two and the other one was killed

by oh. well, he was Just killed It

doesn't matter anyhow.
Kelly Williams soems to be hav-

ing quite a ilege with bis trick

knee, hut the truth is the knee is

not a trick one, but Just plainly
overtaxed cafryinf excess weight.
Harry FraKier Is now known as

the hard luck flshermhiit ' After
fishing for hours, losing about (ft
worth of tackle, a friend who was
fishing with him donated a fisb

as he had not caught one.

After cooking the fish he sat
down to eat bis dinner and dis-

covered an oil taste that was so
strong It could not he eaten.

O-i

was orHinized at the .Second Bap-
tist church Miss C.ertrude Owens
was elerted pre; idcnt and Mrs.
Janie Morns as temporary secre-

tary Mis Colli.i Scruggs. MesM

'

W'nyne Ami rson. .lohn Ware and
I- .1 William.-, were appointed to

be on the arivisoiy committee T'.e

disc iission. "How Does the Negro
ii Vallejn Spend His I.<>isurc

Time." v.h.t enjoyed b.v an inter-

f'steil 'jronp-

Mi?s Penelope Smith of Xapa
s v.,e-k-epd h'v ! Kii."t of Mi.ss

1 Mildred Rodgcrs
The veterans hall was the set-

tiuK of a iinrty given in honor of
the birthday of Miss Bernice Cade,
Messrs Chester Cade. Th"ss
Brown, and Earl McXeely. The
guests enjoyed an evening of danc-
ing after which refrcshmsnta were
s-rvcd. Out of tows gucs-ts were
Me.s.srs. Harold Jackson. Herman
lloss Many atlraclive gifts w>Me
received hy earh honoiec.
Miss Edcr Toney has returned

tn her home here after an extend-
ed visit in Los Angeles.
The Bulls of Pioi:il-.e of Kyles

Temple were the sponsors of a
benefit social held at the iiome of
their advisor Miss Helen IJnss The
sn, la! was Ki^en in nrdi r tn rai>ie

money for conference and was- a
:iiirr<.m i,nth financi.illy and mat-
erially.

Miss Ernestine McCnary of

Spokane, Washington, arrived in

I

Vallejo Sunday

I

Vallejo High School girls who
are on the hockey team arc: Miss-
es Gertrude Owens. Addle Miie
Wiggins, and Emily Flood, seniors;
Lir,:lne Brown, junior; and Helen
Talbot, .sophomor'
Mr and Mrs J W Ledoiix and

their daughter Julia visited rela-
tives in Oakland .Sunday
Mrs B C llighee entertained in

honor of her sist?r. Mis.i Ever
Tonev at a dinner at her home
on Maine Street. Tho.se present
were: Mr.« R C Poole. Miss Er-
nestine McCreary. Mr. Henry
Brown. Ihe guest of honor Miss
Exer Toney and the hostess, Mrs
B C Higbee
Miss Jiilya Caviel is in .San Fran-

cisco with friends.

Rev ahd Mri KInn.ird arrived
in Vallejo Monday where they will
attend the Annuaf California Con-
ference.

Mr. and Mrs. A Morrow are re-

modeling their home on Louisiana
Street.

NICE HOITSE K E E P I N O
ROOM8; (nilet neighbor
hood. I«1B McAmster St;
phone WAInut 7397

.^- opped
in I.lpsed

'•'• cl inslltiiiinii

list tj A I, Vict iry ,.f 111,

'11 till gvnl turl ii;l Ihr- ill;

inn. '.I aiKl It Wll^ ;, ymiiu- (

•oiiiae. •.\allir I)i>;,„i, wlio
d rif!lit ihroiiKh th.- iiii.ldli

Tccliiiicil 111 ip.ini to

v^airiois a 1:1 it, 7 i-.i;-.

Ijtt 111,, .sit the .,».i»; ' f, ; yiiU

Ud cany y. u ny, • |||(,.„, 1, yil-ll ,

villi r.i,- -phi- c iiini Hood 7 t 1 7

iml i\tac Hi had moved from their
jown terntoiy to the middle ol the

lit'ld by sonic luat i.assin;; PiMin
and anath.r Riii e 1 hnj) (who im-
I'leilally |il.iyi d a inc.' game also 1 I >^

named t^reci,, art in the half
back po.-aliim U'.di, r gtls |ii,- hill
•Hid scoot, aioiiiid right end bui
I.', .stupped with .1 sliKhl )-aiii An-
•thcr lad t.ikcs it ,,r.,| i

dead as the T.-i h h.-iII

in him.

The W:..noi-.s go m a Imddie.
they come out. the li.ll is siiaj.|.. .1

iJiit who has it; Wh-i'. • Yes. Dr.un
1.1- il. noiat; M-hi till, ugh I ic line

• if Miiii.iiia.ijc, iv.„ 1,.. n ur.- afici
liHU. they nef Ih, ir li.ual;, .11 hi„.
^ut 11.- I c!i.i.,;i..>, like a mid bull
and t.'Pts fr.-e The l-.ch I'.n-s .m
.ii.i iiuit;-s In.t tnc ilac icolcrs
'ic on tl,- ir led .. u:'e 1 11X...1

I'ldrs another l.-ii kl. r ami ""c";!?'?

tow.ird.s llu- nj;lit liac a ;,ttlc.

^-iir.ins speed as he t,iic, TIk- safe-
ty man conns up ,iii,| pl.-wits him-
.'clf ilirci in the ball ti,i,-rs jmlh
They ;ire only h ilf n i(.,/..-ii paei

-

ijiait, the \\ irii<,i-.> tooteis hold
iheir biciiih. ihi- t.ifi'v lunge.s hut
.vi'.li do. k lii^u prc.i.-i.n. Disiin
-^v.-ei'vcs and s-aii^.s lies liip out
the Te. h man yjuawl on Ihe turf
i'l lii^ allcmpl \Salti-r his fn-i

and steps on the ga.s to gliUc
.1. ro;.s ri,c lire |.o ,. ton. hdown
and does Ihe .\iai gai,^ go wild
•jr do they go wild Thcj- only
(iavc the greatest denioustratioii I

na\. wilne.ss;..! .inn \\ h tt.ikcr
'i"i ' Villiariis ill I |ii,i,- |,-is(,i;-\-

s!iini< for 'he Wanur Clan .s<>i„i

.years .rj.n.

Walter l'i\on, th. dai It.skinne.l

you'h who bttreiy had u chanc:-
before, wii.-- .! h, ,,, i,,i „ ,j„y „ny-
•' '"•- "' i '•'

. •-:i/ yi II leaders
called, '.-X.viigh;. six g. («l ones
for Walter Iiix.jn. " the hundreds
of wildycllinK studi nts realty put
everyth eg behind the yell Am vi-

d?nlly Ihi.s wa.s tbi- fir^l time lux-
on h.id a . Ii.im c to spri ad u broad
gnu .iiTo:i.s his face as lieheird
his name rt.arinK ovir lb,- fi.-ld

for I Was aittin-4 wi:h Al .Santiiro.
sport.' edUnr of lii.' I'l.sl Ennu.nr,
on the Mac Hi team bench, when
the yell leader came to r.ik trti

piayi-r^. wh it thi- hero's l,r;,l name
A'a.s

With httic or III, experience on
th" gridiron, this Merktliy Inil has
mule remaikablc .Indes Ii kmm
recognition and w- will not t„
surpil»,Ml if his name echoes over
all other fields as it did Ttch'-s
last week And will I not or y.-.s.oe
on the bench this Friday, when

\Varriors niii : Fremnni on the— ^ =^

IIKKK 'JOINTS' MUST
SEK\ E AU. CXILORS

U.M.M1A. Nib, Sept I'll Post-

ing 111 signs reading ".No colored

Irak' -solicited" 111 siiops selling

hci r Is III violation uf the Nr-
I'l I K.I I nil rights law, according

to an t)[iuiioii received her • by l-t

1
' I'm e, president of the OmahH

..\i\'."P liiaiich from Attorney

1, oeial I'aiil Good Mr I'l Ice had
I ii'ii|ilaiiii d Ili.it .slid) .signs were
|i.isiid 111 (ihiaha hour carden-i.

.Vr <;iiod held thai cstahli.- hmeiu..<

,1 1. n^ bill 1 ,inii- under Ihi.' class-

ilic.tioi. ul re.Hluiirnntii pr inns and
.1.. I' la. c lii.lc coloied persons

OLD hIeSIDENT back
.Miinm I. It cd, who hius be.-ii

I. -I !in; I.. L"i Angeli.s for a ntim-

bii 1.1 Hills na.- returned to this

,, ' 111. I 1 loul.ing fur a a|>bt In

lal; ;iti 1. Ai-lL Home llli k ill

.1.1 ..III San Krancisto. Expels
tu be |.i 1 i:...ae.itly doniiiiUii lieie

;u.; .;:a,

SW.S S. F. IS ViHn.
.\!i '..ii:i.ii.i n.itlli' ol L I.s An-

.Kcles i,\ pi. 1.. Ill)/ the hiu.» violin at

th.- H..|lyw I Jungles Hill says

tile . iim itc I.s 11 little .nol in .San

I'liiir-i ii.. iicwcver, hell no iloiiht

Mil t.. It.

TO I,n I. IN SAN
.>! \ I KO I'KK.MAN ENTI.^
MfJ. ilollic Liltlefleld. the for-

rivr .Mrs. .VI. \ Cochrane, wealthy
FrL'.jino prop.-rty owi:»-r. together
M h hi r s-i.si.r in.) bruther-in-law.

M; ohcl .Mrs .N linidnii, h.ive re-

n.ov't ci from FnK>n!) to San Mateo
I'.Avin;; Ic-ised the propeity of Mrs.
C. Hobsi.n. 111.' .S'orth Iielaware
.Slr-ct. ^ 111 .Vileo, where Ih.-y will

r. itlc pci.iiaiitly V.t^ Littlrfudd

w.Vi ioic.,-lr.! .11 the Hotel Dixie
Hi I'l .1 I. Str r. which w I.s upei-
't.-J b.'.- Iki- husband and Tiirii'.

. ioriion \.--ir u\!n

LOS A.NCKLEK For the seeiind
time within llie l.i: I four months
file ba.s been kind to ."Urs Suwaii-
n^t (Jrv. r, German-born white wo-
man win. shot I id killed her i-ol-

mid husband, Itiehiird >>. CIreer
let il.-iy. \'.h.ii cl.iirges of mur
>lcr and piissi .-tinii ol a •;iiri by in

.i.'i-!ii \.i,c d op|ied against her 111

I', itir.. t.i- Ciurl l-ut Molwl.-iv

—(()A( »n\<;—
II.IJII ^( iiooi. i)i: ((>LL»;<i».
.In .ln-:iii.trv. iiialh-iiiatii s, phy-.-

i< s. It .ti-« reiiMiiiahle. Pnonr .liilin

;.. .Iiinrv, il'ier w« n P. .M.:

»>J.-,ni''- 3l(i<)

/". MARKOWITZ
"V:)l It TAILOK"

FfK; PARTU ILAa M|;.N
.An.ilblng in the line of tailorlnx

1»I8 Fdst .St. - - WEst .S9l»!»

I or BEm rv and ( IIAK.M

MILADY S BEAUTY SHOP
•VIRS SAM.lE McAL-STON
MH.S C.OLDIE MAFt.SHALL
HtKI Webster. S.F, Fill Wn

MAJESTIC CLEANERS

i

th.'

ALLUOUK
IHI SI.: H\
EXPERTS
Sam /.alkln,

Prop.

Vou Hnvt- TRIED the
Rest. .Now Trv the BEST

i'lUMMK

8 <» \i i

.! 7 (I

HITTKIC
sTi(|.:i!;i

ci.r. l.yiin

UK r.i.iot T

'!s-

JOHN J. OTOOLE
(TT\ ATTOKNEV
N»»vemlH>r 7, I93:i

M. Donato WEst •i54«

AIL STAR BARBER SHOP
I«03 POST STRERl
Open hiaturdays till II p.w.I

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

TAILOKING
Better Cleaning Reveals the
Beauty of your Unrmeats.
OurCleanine Methods will do it

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVKP
JOHN A. WROTEM

20; 4 Snt*4»r. S. F. WAI. 50«2

PAt O* MINE DANCINO CLDB -

MASQUERADE DANCE
WKRT GATE IIALI^ AU'ATKA/ AVK. A KIJVO HT.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 27 DANCING fKl
MiisJr by Jimmy Payne'H BInr Rhythm Bafid

ADAilHSiON fl rOlTLE $10 DOOR PRIZE
Mrs. U Taylor. Hec.-Trens.

GHIr

a Winfl^M. Pre*.

^Hf m*jy»»m^t^' xVV* »«*^lfl|

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLANB
PHONE III GATE WiA

I'ipo Organ
with ALL
Sorviccs . . .

includpR
firgani.si. Soloist

Funeral Matron
•

NO EXTRA CHAR(;K
for removals from San
Fianckpo, Sitn Un|.-n or
mdiii.i of a> miles. 1 With
our Kuperlor aervlcea,

.041
up

CKT TUB RRST; IT
C08T8 NO MORE!

V

^V

*v

^

niifi pi;rcKs •
range from 6S

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
l^»R THE
DEPARTED

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oaklaml. ( alifnniin

MALONE'S

PURE LARD
Cll AnC ':"TATOANDtXl7BMttt^
OALAUO if^RESH MADR,,,^
MAYONNAISE our" own make
SALAD OIR THE BEST yoV'oiltaln^

4 LBS 25'

2 LBS 1

5'

QUART 24c
OAL. 70c
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ThelWt EgjT* and BuH«>r Ahvay.n at \hf> I>owi^<t*ri^«,

JOB LOT OF
RECTPES—BUT THEY'RE
ALL GOOD!

Uy Memory II. Koberta
Today I'm sendinK you acverni

reclpcfi four rather dlatinctive main
couraea for dinner* or luncbeona.
Thty are all recipes thirt have
been given over the radio on the

VVoman'a Magazine of the Air. I

believe they are all good . . . ami
hope you will enjoy them very
much indeed.

Lt:N( IIEO.N l)IHIIR.H

JELLIL'D HAM LOAK
'.' cupii minced '. cup chop|>ed

Imlled ham beet pickles
1 '9 tbN K' latino '1 tap. «hite

4 tb«, cold water |>eppcr

1^1 cupx boiling 1 tup union Juici;

Ktock '1 tsp. celery salt

4 tba. chopped 2 hard-cooked
green pepper eggi
Soak gelatine in cold water for

five minutes IJissolve in boiling

xtock Add seiusonings Comklne
Ihe ham, plrklen and gelatine mix-

ture. iJrcoratf a ring mold with

iflicps of hard-cooked egg Turn In

the ham and chill

VEAL MOUSSE
1 th gelatine ''j cup hca\'y

2 cups of finely cream
chopped cooked Cayenne
cooked veal Bait

1 t.sp prepared '-j cup boiling

muatard water
Soak gelatine in '1 cup coin

water UissoUe in boiling water
Aild meat seusonlngK, cool, and
fold in .stiffly bealeu cream Turn
iiiLo cold, wet mold and chill Turn
out on leltuie garnlxhcd platter

and serve with horscradiah sauce

This too Is very effective 11

molded in a ring mold The sauce

may be placed 'in a tall Atemmed
compote and the compote set If.

the center of thj ring made by

the mousne.

Perhaps you would like to start

your luncheon with a fruit cup A
nice idea 1.1 to serve melon balls.

Bi'oopcd from cantulou|>e, honey-

dew melon and Persian melon and
pour some iced ginger ale into

each serving ]u..(t before the guests

are seated This would then l>e

followed by your Jellied ham loaf

or veal mounse and the Vegetable

salad with accompanying hot rolls

or cheese sticks -and coffeel

SPANISH OYSTERS
2 doz large oys- '« tsp pepper

ters or 1 pint 2 quarts ^pinach

small oysters 1 lip saltX

2 tba. chopped Small piece garlic

onion 1 egg

'i pound butter 1 egg yolk

2 tbs cream Bread ("rumbs

Scald half the oysters In their

own liquor Chop finely the re-

maining oyster; Cook spinach 3

minutes in boiling water, drain,

squeeze out .ill water and chop

fine Add chopjied onion and gar-

lic Cook In butter until the onion

is soft, hut not hrown. Add to the

chopped spinach. Combine the

spinach mixture with the chopped

raw oysters, add cream and sea-

soning and cook f> minutes Stir In

the whole egg and egg yolk after

heating slightly. Butter 8 rame-

kins. Into each ramekin put 2 of

the large oysters or an equal

amount of the small ones Kill

with the spinach and oyster mix-

ture. Sprinkle the top with bread

crumbs and a little melted butter

and bake until set.

The spinach and oyster combi-

nation gives a marvelously deli-

cious flavor.

Here Is another "different" oys-

ter recipe:

OYSTERS LOl'ISIANA
1 pint oysters and '» ths rhop|ied

Iheir li'pinr onion

1 tbs rhopiM-d >^ ^sp salt

pimrnio few grnina cay-

2 ths flour enne
4 tsp paprika mashed potato

eratcri chrese atraut 2 cups

2 lbs. butler

Cook oysters in their own liquor

until eilgrs hfRin to curl Add to

the oyster liquor enough water tn

make ^1 cup ('onli onion and pi-

mento in butler for 3 minutes Htir

In flour and when smooth adil oys-

ter liquor Stir until sauce bolls.

Seaaon with salt. ;)iprika and cay-

enne Arrange oysters In large

scallop shells or in any fancy flat

baking dish Pour the sauce over

the oysters and sprinkle with Ihe

Rratcd cheese Make a border of

the mashed potato, around the

edge of the shells or baking dish

and bake in a moderately hot oven

until thoroughly heated through

Then place directly under broiler

flame for a few minutes until po-

tatoes are brown
4 • •

Word has been receive.l that

Mrs Bobble C'Icmons of 142S Ward
Street, Berkeley, formerly of Sac-

ramento, is enjoying a well open
vacation In New York City from
whence she will see all the points

of Interest then to Washington
D. C, the Century of Progreait at

Chicago, to New Orleans, Houston,
and I..ns Angeles.

Mr* demons was accompknled
hy Mrs. W J. Webster of RoMville

They plan to be away eight weeks
• • •

Mr and Mrs Frank Plumer. 717

Willow Street. Oakland, were boats

to Mr and Mrs Wesley T Wil-

liams and Mr and Mrs. Isaac N.

Braan at luncheon and an after-

noon party In their home Sunday,

October 1.

o • •

Miss Amelia Ramos of New York

Is now the house guest of her

sister Mrs. Lydia Ramos She will

b* here ft)r an Indefinite aUy.
• • •

ACX>RN CLlin first big fall shat-

Ing party, ^llerla««l Rink, Mil
Telegraph Avenue. Hnnday Oet B.

til In I a.m. Adm. JHc. Flrat I*

eniiple* i?o. —AUvt.

» Biaa

San Francisco SOCIETY
itm

\: faaBtBjB^;:p:ii.T.— -Z'

FRESNO

Oakland

Hy Ollir M. Clurki-

Mr and Mrs Claude Wilson have

•eturncd from the southland where
hey visited relaliv.'s and friends

In New Orleans

lltv and Mrs Washington, pas-

or of Carter Me.norlal Church
returned home Ib.hI week Itev

iVashington reporti .1 they had a

vondcrful conference,

Kriends of l-'resno of the lati

dri Helti.' H Tilghman are in

luch sympathy with her <laiigh-

IT lllliln and son Charles Mrs
'il^h nan was quit-.* a favorite with
-nembers ot the Francis llaijicr

'Iub of Kiesno
Mr.i M'iri.' .!*.nes has h» .n finite

II at her hoiii.' but at this writ-

ng I-. alile tn sit U|i

A public Sliver lea wa< h.ld on
ast .Sunday at the residenre of

Mri V. Freeman, IK'HI F .Street,

lenefit of Hou^ehnlil of Jtiitti Com
altee In i-harK'' w.-re Mr.i Itay-

non.i Hunter, Mrs Irene Hurn-
•tt. Mrs (' I'atterifm ami Mri
: M Ken. dy
Members of the \\ . ,t l-'resno

•>rum will hold thnr r.'Kular

leetiag on next Thiirs.lay evening
it the Fink-.Smith PlavKround
Members voted to subscribe ViO

o thL* Comniuiilty Chest

The NelKhhorhooil Club met on
<un.l"y afi. rnoon at the resider.ce

•f Mrs Cleu.le W'lNon on I,.emon

Avenue Mrs A Maker i-. presl-

lent. J. F Con|.-y, serretary •

The Community Club held , a

llnniT on last Situr.lay night at

I lie home of Mrs M, Oliver in

'.enion A\inue The dinner was
]il!te ,1 success

Joseph Whlti siile ol Madera,
widely known in San Francisco
and Oakl.nnd also Fresno «\as bur-

ied at Fresno un.ler Ihe auspices

of King Solomon I^Mlge F. and A.

M of F''resno Raymond Hunter
had charge of the Ma.sonic ser-

vices

Revival services of which Rev
F Brown of Oroville has bei n

conducting at Mt Pleasant Bap-
tist chur.h en.le.l List night

Mrs f>llie M Clarke and Mrs
Ruth Wilson gave n benefit bridge

party for Miss Allierta Ross who
was unfortunate to have all her

lothes destroyed by fire al the

home of her parents. Mr and Mrs.

Grant Shores on E SIrect

The home was all destroyed .No

one being home the fire came
from an unknown source Miss

lloss re.eived many dainty gifts,

mostly lingeree. from her friends

The party was given at the home
of Mrs Ruth Walla.-e. 11 Kearney
.\venue The decorating of the

hridg.- tables was In settings of THPJME OF
llHll.meen

, COS.MOS PROGRAM
Liule Betty Jewel fjray celebrat- Intcrn.Uionnl Night by the Cos-

ed her birthday party on last m- n,^, .Social Cluh at their regular
day afternoon »t the home of her ,v,„n.h:y musical- was nvtr more
Krnn.i pnr.nts, Mr and Mrs Wll-

| enjnyable than on tbe 29th of Sep-
liam Thurman on Modesto Street, tr nb. r al t*^ ^ Women's Institute

Little Betty Is now three years ,^^, Washington Street The pre-
o'*!

I

liminary program featured Boh
Many little tots were present to . „„,) |t,|| Mooney in "Chinese Char-

,vi»h Mi.'^s H.tly n h .ppy birthday I nrur^, who also rendered a beau-

,
' ',

, I

'If'il classic balla.l Miss Dons
M.aRRIKD. THKl Jones gave a number on the piano

SAY 'NO' Master Stanley Marincik held the

I'ersistent ' rumoi . to the effect "'"'""" '" " "I*" w'lh his violin

•hat MIh.1 .\nme Rohins and Mr. P'^-Vn* of 'Oderrass
'

by Kaela-

Alliert Browning were secretly.l '*•'" ""'' Schonc Ros M.irin hy

married several months ago are |

^reisler Little seven-year-old Ya

being whispered In the younger ,

"^"•'<'' Takakuwa charmed the au

so-lal set Both deny that they are i

<•''''"'<• ""h her performance of

wedded I

Moiart's Fantasia In 11 minor 4in

* • • I

the piano, and came back with n

Mr. nnd Mrs Louis T Vaughn ' no Ifi-s beautiful rendition of an-

have rellnqulsheit their Ijtguna
;

other riaaslcal master Paul Koch-
Street aiHU-tment They motored to ler in his phllnaophlcal song "My
Pacific Grove this week and will

_
Fiddle and I " was very amusing

reside there. Mr \'aughn assum-
ing his duties as manager of E B
Green's business Interest

TEA FETES OFFICERS
OF BOOK CLUB
The l;ook-l.overs ftudy Cluh of

lierlfnley entertained at an instnl-

l.'tl lull-tea at tlio honie of Mrs. Lu-

cille Lane, UilO Ashhy Avenue, on

.Sunday afternoon One hundred

East Bay club women were invited

to attend thia lovely affair.

A musical program added to the

'•'njoyabieness of the occasion. The
offn-eri were Installed by Mrs,
Ivah L CiTay, prominent In Cali-

fornia ilub circles Tea was poured
from a lovely tea service, at a

benuti fully appointed table, by
Mrs l)ella Puryear and Mrs Mil-

lar.! I'albot

Mrs Floroni'c .lohn.son. the pres-

ident and organizer of Ihe cluh
gave un Interesting outline of lia

aims and objccLs.

Mri Chlora Hayes .Sledge, re-

tiring president of the .State Fe.l-

eration of Colored Women's CTIuhs

vv.-l.-oineil this new organi/.a1ion

I'lio Ihe ranks of ciillural cluln
The following offieer.s were ir-

sl illed president. Mr.s Floreme
.lohnioii, vice presidenl. Mrs Ella

Pitts, sei-retary, Mrs Julia Bailey,

treasurer, Mrs Ma Terry: chair-

man of program. Mrs Mabel
M o n t K o m e ry. piirllamentanan.
Mrs, Bessie Mack: critic. Mrs
Christ in.- Gibson: reader, Mrs Lu-
cille Lane: librarian. Mrs Bcrnn c

York
Oth'r members included: Mrs

M Talbot, Mrs Lucille Allen. Mrs
Eth-I January a:;d Mrs. Ilyrtle

Burton
M.isical numbers were reclered

hv Mesdames Alphnretta 0*'en.s,

Sadie Hugging. Lora Toorabs-Scott,

Georgia Bu.scB. M. Hoke and Misa
\

Avis Scott
• • •

The Pyramid Club of Delta Sig-

ma Theta .Sorority held Its regular
melting at th.- home of Miss Ethel
-Morgan in Berkeley last Friday
.•\ening

The regular election of officers

WHS belli Those elected were: Mir-
iam Mc<'rad. president. Ethel Mor-
gan, vi. e president, Faye Johnson,
secretary, Alice Harris, trenaurer.

Ruth A. ty, program chairman
Miss Dorothy Gray, president of

I >> lla Sigma Theta and also a
student at the Cnlverslty of Cal-

ifornia, spoke to the pledges on
Religion Miss Grays s|>eech was
en'oyed by every one

Other.H present at the meeting
were Mrs Ernestine Green, ad-
vi.sor of the Pyramid Club Misses
•Nngelesta Renn, Jacqueline Mar-
tin ami Jervaise Jones

PrSHKlN IS

MOMKKKY
By .Mury Smith

Mr anil .\Ii ^ Thomas arc back

oa th( |.eniii:,ula again. Hope Ihey

stay.

Mr Melviii V/iiRcr of Oakland
I.s now making hi., home in Pacific
Grove. Clad to have him.
Mr. Alh.-rt Williams of Palo Al-

to motorc'l down to atten^t the
piny, "Attorney for the Defense."

.Mrs. AlbertH Gayton will be hos-
tess Sundny at an afternoon tea,

to be giv»n at her lovely home
on David Avenue This tea Is g;lven

for the benefit of the CarmcUta
.No 3.S branch of thi. K.istern Stars.

DRAMA
Well it's all over "Attorney for

th- IJefin-.e" waspreiintcd Thurs-
day nlRht at the Pa. ifio Grove
f;r.immnr .school au'litorium The
. 1 -t played to a pa. ked house.
The play went on v.ithout any
tiitehes t'«veral har.l weeks of

.tiidy and rehearsal w<re put in

by ivery member o( Ih" c;i*t At
liracllcnlly the last itiiniite two of
!lie main characters ilro|ipc-d out.

.Mr .lames Kent, who v. as indls-

.• <e.l nnd Mr Arth.ii H'.lmes. who
I'll for New York Mr Kent s part
v,.s taken by the dire. tor Ford
N'. I'.lyn .Mr Juners Golden. Both
.Mr Ncwiyn and Mr Golden are
'., be complimented on the fine

w ly they carried their parts The
' • -t included Missc"! Ella Xewlyn,
.Mabel Paul, Francis .Smith. P.uth

liivis, Mes-irs. Ford .Newlyn, Jun-
ius G,)ld?n, Frank Harrison, Fred
Levi.-,. Ligglns McGowan, Frank
Hiri'son .Tr

Francis Smith and FranI: Har-
rison Jr carried the comedian
p. ris The play was .lirecled by
Ford Newlyn and Mary Smith.
After, tlie play Ford and Ella

N'ewlyn entertained at their lovely

horn. Several of the ca.st and elite

of the fieninsuta were present
Boy, is the Men's Popularity

coming along.

All ha: duct DisiiiMi mary
I . 'MiMnt (mil any dirt thi-- week.

Somebody has cleaned house on
me

« • •

Mr William DeClaybrook of

West Street, Oakland, enroute to

hi.s home from his work at the

Ferry Pout Office on Monday seri-

ously injured his foot while board-
ing a street car. and i.s now con-
fined to his home.

SKMKTOiN
By Frank IIarriiM>n

I

DELTAS PLAN
I FOOTBALL BREAKFAST
j

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority met
.I i.stcf Norn, l-'ields and hi.s on Monday evening at the home

Bl.s'.or little MisH Lucille Fields left
|
of Mrs. Vivian Osborne-Marsh of

Tile:,day evening Sepicmtwr 19 for ! tJrant Street. Plans for the U. C.-

Tyler, Tcxar.. where th-y vdll Join
|
V. S C Brcakiasl were completed

til. ir father and grandp.irents.
j

for the morning of October 2«
Tluy will attend .school at Butler The outstanding scholastic rating
College, where Lucill.- v.ill take a

\
of the members and pledges of the

course of music. During the sum- . organization was received from
riM-r months Mis« Lu. illc took mu- the t'niversity. An overwhelming
»i. lesson;; from Mri Ernest West abundance of correspondence waa
in .Stockton. Mm, hiel.l.-;, the moth- received and read from friends
cr 11 leaving for Toxi; at a later congrfWulating the Sorors upon the

d«t.-. splendid and outstanding "Athicv--

Mrs. Kjitclle Payne wl"j has been ment Day Program" presented on
on the sick ll.-ct ii up and able to Sunday. September 24 at IMh
b< it her work again. Street Church, at which services

Mr.-, Cullie Freeman who is still the 19S3 Annual Scholarship wa.s

in ih" hoapitnl in improving and presented to Miss Nola Johnson,
w. hope she will be home soon. ! freshman al California.

A birthday dinner honoring Mrs
|

Miss Ethel Morgan of Ward
Im.'Io Frilsch was given by hcr ' Street. Berkeley, was hostess on
n. . r-in-law Mrs A, ISoy.len at her '. Frid-iy evening to tbe Pyramid

MODESTO
Mary L. WHIIanM. Rditor

Pledge Club Mrs. Ernestine Green
Is the sjionsor. Miss Dorothy Gray.

Kappa chapter's president, was a

visitor to the meeting.

r. 'Uncf. 225 West .\ndcrson
S'i..t The gue.sts were Mr ami
Mt T Frit-.h and Mi;.> Glori.i

Fi' . "i.m.

Mr. Jones of 2111 E .Myrtle
1

• • •

Av. nil., for Murphys October 2 ' Mr and Mrs P F O Reilly of

whre she expecU to sp-nd the .Sacramento are spending a month
Aiiiter i vacation in Oakland at the resi-

The junior choir of the A.VIE 'J""" <>' Mi.ss Kate Gra.se8. who is

clvir. h has been asked to reiidir

l'.v>, numbers at the auditorium
for the !*TA Friday night and the

»'-i;ior choir has been invited tr.

sini; at Che big white church in

Loll on October 15.

The membership of the A.MK
church IS delighted to have th.ir

pastor Rev J A. Broadnax rcturn-

e I to them, as well as the com-
niunity ,->l large

-Mrs Sarah Kalhrine Payne, one

ol .Stockton's pioneer women pa,s.,-

C'l away September I.S. and was
buried September 21, in Rureal
Cenieti ry. At the age of five she

c.inie to California from Kentucky
v.ith her [larenUs. locating in Loa

attending the Century of Prog-
ress Fair nee
"ANOTHER STAR ATTRACTION."
That Halloween .Masquerade.

Lakeside Roof, Oct. .'Ml. —Ad\'t.
• o •

GOING PLACES
'N DOING THINGS
ON THE CAMPUS
Due to the fact that most ot

"God's children" were on their bet-

ter behavior this week, probably
because of . midterms, I will go
lightly on them.
Sometimes I am at a loss, as to

whether this column should con-

I tain gossip or advice to the love
Angeles After living a year there '

^^^^^^

the f.amily moved to Stockton,

where Mrs. P.'iyne lived until hci

death

Mrs. Payne leaves to mourn her

|..i-s.<ing four sons and three daugh-
ters. Wnltcr and George F^lcbeck

of Ssicramento, William Payne of

.Sioi.kton and Fred Payne of Oak-
li nd Mrs. I.iura Riehard:*on ol

Lin.'Oln. C.'il . Mrs Ali.'e Desmond
of Chicago, nnd Mrs. .S,-uiie Reece
of .Stockton Ccs'eral grandchlldreji

and a host of friends.

Rev J A. Broadnax officiated

and th.' ami: choir sang .sacred

selections Among them was Mrs
Paynes f.ivorite hymn. "Lead.

Rev A, Hill, pastor of the First

A .M E Church of 0:iklanil wa.s

the football puest of Mr and Mrs.
Lecjn F Unrsh on Saturday after-

noon Rev Hill and Mr Marsh ' Kindly Light

"

served m the same company over- • • • .

sea- during the recent World War
j

CHURCH IS
Ke\ Hill dipartcd for the North SETTING FOR
the first of the week to bring his Vff totpAi y

The auditorium of the Third
Baptist Church was thj scene nf

an inspiring program last Friday

family to their new nome In Oak-
land

Mrs O'-tavi.T Longrus wa.s host-

ess on Wednesday afternoon to

the Constitution Committee of the

Women's Council

Keep n(f the date "Sei^. W; l*>-

thagoriiin Snciiil Club's fir«t an-

nual ilanre nl Went tiale Hall—Ad.

evening of varied musical presen-

tations ranging from soloists and
quartets to a large chorus ensem-
ble, and on the other hand, arias

from grand opera to balada of mo-
dem composers were Interspersed

with readings of a humorous and
* ' •

I

a serious vein
.Mrs Gol.lir Clardy Jones is re-

| The de.oratinns were cnrricd out
ported upon the sick list at this m a refreshing green, entwined

Really "Betty Co-Ed" I would
advise that you try a bottle of my
sp?cinlly prepared, hand gathered
love powders I put up in convea-
lent Lompact sues guaranteed to

cure or kill. If that don't work
then "Mosji Back' just ain't hu-
man.
"John Henry" takes the prize

that normally goes to freshmen
but there really isn't much differ-

ence, he's from J' C. He's been
three days so far wearing down
the pages of the library catalogues

in search of that most versatile

of all historic writers. "Ibid " I'll

toll you "John." he's sort of like

that actor "Double Bill." who plays

all over towh
I know you are all somewhat

After an illness of two years.

Mrs. Hattle Harris died in Stanis-

laus Ho.spilal Tuesday morning at
|

-> oclocU. Mr.i. Hiuri^ leaves to

mourn her los:i five cJaj-^Iiters.

Mrs. L'llu Blakeney. Misses Sy-
monthia. Marguerite, Emma, and
Gloria Harris: a «on, Mr. Robort
H:irris, and a .son-in-law. Mr. Wil-
'iam Blakeney: and a host Of
friends.

The Young Mens' Choruii, direct-
ed hy the Rev Carl Weaver of the
A ME iZon 'church/ presented a
program of Negro Spiriutals at the
Presbyterian Church Sunday night
for the benefit of the Zion church.
Owin:; to the .severe illness and

d?ath of Mrs Hattle Harris, mo-i
ther of .Mrs Lulu Blakeney. who
IS advisor of the "Ys ", the date
of the Manless Wedding has been
extended. Members of the club
hope t.i resume rehearsals in the
dear futur •. Meanwhile the club
members planned at their regular
neetin.^ .Monday night to sell hot
logs, |>ic Hnd ICC cream at the
nme of Mary L Williams Tuesday
.light. They also elected as their
lelegate to the Conference which
*il be h::ld in Vallejo, Miss Wil-
liams

Miss Jeannette Waters, student
of dramatics in Modesto High, se-

cured a part in Camel" one of

th; plays which are given semi-
annually for the benefit of the
school honor society

Visitors of Mr and Mrs. J W.
Clark over the week-end were Mr.
and Mrs. Bisby of Los Angeles,
who were with them Saturday,
and Mr. and Mrs. Adams of King
City, who vlsUed the Clarks Sun-
day.

Mr A i.ee, who has lived with
his family for six years inModes-
to died in a Stockton hospital la.st

Thursday morning. He was buried
here Saturday morning.
The Rev Mr Jennings of Mount

Calvary Baptist Church returned
Sunday from a business trip to

Los Angeles. He was away Sunday
Mesars. Charles Blakeney and

W illiam Pettiss of aSn Mateo were
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. William
Blakeney Monday.
Mrs. Alice Baker of Oakdalc

spent Sunday in Modesto as the

,,»^'St of Mrs. Olivia Robinson.

'JOY I.S TONTC
SAYS TAYIX)R PASTOB
The pastor will preach at both

services next Sunday In the morn-
ing, be will preach on "Joy and
Strength." The reaction to joy is

alwajji strength. Sleepy eyes open

:

inquisitive as to whom the names |j„yy f„i lighten when one be-
appearing in this column allude, so

, com,, gi^d in the evening, the
here's the key message will deal with the ques-

MALE Granny A B.
, ooq ..j, qq^ pleased with iny

Mossbacit RJ. Misa Winchell . ,|,e,.. g^ch discourse will be a
Lightnin' T J EM.

j
mental stimulant and heart tonic

Profes.sor HP The Child B.G
1 m those who hear rhis is your

J.J Buttercups NJ

Mrs Emily Williams, nee Rob-

Ins, of Phoenix. Arlr.on.-i. arrived

In this city recently with her two
children for a visit with her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs James J Rob-
Ins of 29n3 Laguna Street

• • •

Friends nnd admirers of Ken-
neth Spencer contemplate a gala

reception to be tendered Ihe col-

ired members of th cast of Show
niial whn that aggregation arrives

in Ihe city for their engagement at

the Ciirran theater.
• • •

The male chorus of S*l which
will support Laurence TIbbel in

•lis loc'il production rtf Emi>eror
tones is having rehearsals twice

veeklv at the War Memorial Op-
era Ho^e. Last week they re-

hearsed upon the stage there,

o • •

The BTW Community Center Is

eompletinf arrangtments for a

three day celebration of Its anni-

versary to he held during October

\n tmiisunl program of IntereMIng

••vrnts Is being prepared by Mrs.

Ethel R Clnrli
« » •

IS LUNCHEON
HOSTESS '

The lovely aflernoon of Septem-

These youthful artists deserve
commendation and encouragement
This part of the program ended,
the master of ceremonies Maceo
Williams, himself a promising mu-
sician and orator, called on Mas-
ter Billy Carmell to Introduce the
»|)eBker of the evening. Mr John
Pittman. editor of the San Fran-
cisco S|>okesman. He spoke on
Alex. Sergelevitch Pushkin, the
of Russia, giving the poet's origin,
education and culture.

The lecture was Interrupted, due
tn the sudden Illness of the young
editor, but after revival, he assured
the audience that he would. In

the near future, speak to them
again on the same subject.
Mr Raxtn LeBel interpreted

some musical settings of the dra-
matist on Ihe piano Mr. I^ashley,
president of the cluh, then an-
nounced that tea and cake would
be served aa usual, during which
lime he called on Mrs Sterling
Armelin, who recently arrived in
.Sun Francisco fr.im her trip to
the Chlrtigo World'# Fair and oth-
er places of Interest She promised
the audience a talk on her trip
at a not very distant date.

• • •
Mrs George A McKlnney left

yesterday for Vlsalla to attend to
the intaresu of the estate of her
late brother. Joseph Moore, who
paasod away at her residence, 2804

Anting
• • •

Word has been received from
Miss FIcanor Carroll and mother
of a delightful trip being spent

visiiinq friends ,ind relatives in

Ea-stcrn Cities

• • •

I Mrs ViMiin Khn.lrs of Poplar

Street. Oakland, returned on Sat-

urday Inst from several weeks

visit to her mother in Houston.

Texas
• • •

Mrs Oubree of Blake .Street.

Berkeley, was ho.stess on Tuesday

afternoon to the Berkeley Ladies

Aid of Taylor Memorial church
• • •

IS HOSTF^SS TO FANNIE
JACKSON COPPIN CLUB
Mrs Lu-y Johnsin of Ashhy

Avenue, Berkeley, was hostess on

Tuesday afternoon to the Fannie

Jackson Coppin Club, which held

Its first meeting of thf tiew club

year Mrs Theodora Lee Purncll

presided, Mrs Ernest Dawson re-

enrded the minutes Members pres-

ent were Mesdames Melba Staff-

ord, Augustine Craig. Ilenrirlta

Bridges, Georgia Busch, Ethel

l.ewls Hattle DeHarl, Willa Henry.

Lucy Johnson, Lydia Jackson. Em-

ma Gibson. Ella Hawkins and .\l-

!cc Brady.
• c? •

Save Nov. 2fl for Phjllls Whealley

her 2« was spent In merriment at
.
Filbert Street. Oakland, last week.

the home of Mrs Eleanor Hinds.

Writ part of the afternoon a deli-

cious luncheon was served on a

most pretty table Covers were
laid for alx. which included Mas-
dames I.^'la Raranco, Thclma Kj-
ther. Willette White, Ruhy Murray
and Wllhalmlna Deuhorry,

She will stop, at the home of her
aunt, Mrs Miry Frye, SJO NK 4th
Avenue, Vlsalla Mrs FVye la the
oldest nurvlvlng member of the
Hinds family ahe crossed the
plains In a covered wagon with
her partnts |rom Arkananjt n« a
child of fmir yoars.

Mrs Joseph Turner .ind dnu|;h

Icr, Ml 34lh Street, Oakland, left

for New Orleans last week for an

riacquenne. La
|» /. r>

Mrs Mab?l Cnlh.iun. .'.fiih Street,

Oakland, has been ill f.'r the p'S*

several days.

along the platform, and large bou-

quets of bcsutiful gl.tdiolas, dain-

tily arranged with ferns were at

both ends

To the efort of Mrs Naomi
John.son. in a-ssuming Ihc direction

of affairs, is due the highly suc-

cessful termination of the pro-

gram Mrs. Anna Foster ably sup-

ported as accompanist.

Among the participants on the

program were: Mesdames Naomi
Johmcnn. c\nna Foster and S. Tour-
jce; MIs.ses Rulh Acly, Hester An-
derson: Messrs. A Rosa, Felix

Nntls.
• • •

TO AWARD
SCHOLARSHIPS
On October 29 at one o'clock at

Bethel A M E Church. 1207 Pow-
ell Street, the Hochsladter Fund
will make its annual scholarship

awards.

All graduates of San Francisco

Junior High nnd High Schools hav-

ing n "H" average or better, are

hereby notified to submit thoir

credentials to cither Mr. J. H.

Fisher. 3HM 21.st Street tchalrmanl

or Mr J A. Foreman, 727 Eighth
Avenue (nscrctnry> on or before

October 22, 19M
This is for graduates of Decem-

ber 111^2 and June IM3.
• e e

UONT KOIUiKT: Halloween Dunrr

given hy Auxiliary nf Major John

n. Lynch l'o»t No. 15, Oct SI. War
Memorial Au«L Adm. 40c.—Advt.

So. rates

KidNeedmo H J Betty Co-Ed O.G.

John Henry Patsy B.M.
Wm W The Merry VVld-

Wimpy E.A. ow Bfl.

Graveyard Misa Ann C.I.

O McC. Hebe E.W.
GloonjyGus C.W Betty Boop M.C.
Doc C.Wh Red Riding

Banty LW Hood B.W.
Down Home Madame Queen .

Boy HM RM.
Fireman MP Minnie Mouse
JackBooBoo J.G E.Y.

FEMALE Buttons E.B
Madame X 1, M Little Sis MJ
Phibatc MS Toots R-S,

Baby Face. AH The Mrs EH.

invitation to be one of them.
• • •

. Mrs Victoria LeBeouf of East
1 till Street. Oakland, is convalesc-

ing from a recent attack of theflu

I

- - •
Rememher Nov. 20 PhyllHi WbeaUey

Connmunity Cen+er
The next monthly bridge and

v.'hi.it tour.nament will be held oa
Saturday. October 14 at 8:30 P. M.
Mrs Willa Kvans, chairman. The
Unance Committee, of which Mr.
NVilliam Cloud is chairman, are
holding these tournaments month-
ly. Cn ,h prizes will be awarded the
players in contract and auction
bridge and in whist.

A section of the women's chorus
of the Coleridge-Taylor Choral
Club will rc-nder a group of spir-

ituals at the Annual Jade Festlr-

! \' il in Chinatown. October 8, to-

g. thcr with oth •- well-known Civic

groups of all races

Members of the Negro Players
arc urged to attend a businen
meeting on Thursday nicbt
promptly at s o'clock at the Cen-
ter The dales for the plays sched-
uled to be repented on October
3 and 7 were c.-uiceiled by order
of the ilir?c-tor

We arc more than pleased t©

.see such a large number of new
faces in our Friday sewing class.

In the ca.i= of physical disability

on the pir". of an .ipplicant, exper-
ienced sewers in the class have
shown a mosr delightful spirit of

cooperation and service V\e are
very grateful for this manifestar
lion.

Members of the Carpe Diem
Cluh are sparing no pains to make
their annual fnshion show as great
an artistic and social sucrcess this

year as Ia.1t Miss Dorothy Van
Slack is the efficient chairman ot

arransements.
Three members of the boys'

sv.-imming class. P.ichard Wright,
Walter Owens and Jerome Fergu-
son have learned to swim in record
breaking time under the very ef-

ficient tutelage of Kr F. L. Ritcb-
ar.lson. boys' director.

Thursday night. September 28.

at'''C>nlileo high school the BTW
Center backetball team met the

night .school team of the Galileo

high school and defeated the tatter

hy a score of •'3 to 3S I.*o Duraot
ctistinguished himself by maklBK
some very splendid shots.

A poster making class under tbe
sujiervi-sion of Mr Walter Cava-
naugh will meet on Tuesday eve-
nings at 7.V) o'clock All boys be-
tween the ages of B and 12 are
urged to take advantage of thia

splendid opportunity.

An event of greatest importanoe
took place last Wednesday. Sep-
tember 27. when the S3cout master
Albert Wilson pri^sented to Troop
No. 99 its first oficial sheepskin.
This Is the first time in seven
years that a Charter has been
granted to tois particular scout

troop. The committee coruisting of

Rev. Fred Hughes, chairman, and
Messrs. Paul Jai<ksoii. F L Ritch-
ardson. A. Wilson. Scout Master,
and Clifford Payne, asaistaot

Scout Master, will receive their

certificates Wednesday evening.

The Center will observe iu 10th

anniversary of incorporation on
October 27. 28 and 29. Three sep-
arate and distinct prof^rams are
being arranged for this observance
to which the public will be cor-

dially invited.

9 o «

Mra Ja>'ne Hudson and Mrs. E.

D Hogan dep.irted on Friday last

for Los Angeles, where they at-

tended the wedding of Dr ESmily

Childress on Sunday evenin( at

Sunset. October 1.

• » •

Mrs Mable Calhoun of 55th

Street. Oakland, is confined to her
home a victim of the flu.

Frisco J.T. Mama's Girl AX..

Mesdames Mabel Woolridge. Roy
Wahe and A Williams were joint

hostesses at a surprise birthday

party for Mrs G. Pursley, 1369 8th

Street. Oakland laat Friday even-
ing Mrs. Pursley was very plea.s-

urably surprised About fifty guests

were present, spending the even-

ing in dancing. Bufet supper was
served at midnight.

• • •

SATTRDAV. f)rtober t\. taken by

the STAR SOCIAL CLi:B. Advt.woo
Mrs. L. J. Williams of Vallejo

ell on Sunday evening while at-

tending services at church in Val-
lejo and seriously Injured her leg

She Is now conflned to her home
»n York Street.

$1 PAYS FOR 113,000
IJFE PROTECTION

Akm 1 tA 70
Sent Free for Initpection to

AU NstioiuUities

HOLLYWOOD. CALIF.-^The
American Association. 1770 Vine

, ,, .„.. .„.w o. .
Street, Hollywood. Calif Dept C2

Mrs J Harrison. 1054 5«lh Street
,, nff,rlng to men. women and

extended visit with her mother in Oakland, aftor a week's visit tn • children, between the ages of 1

IjOs Angeles, left Wednesday with ' and 70. a new Life Protection

Mrs Charles Gibson for Carmel |
Membership Certificate without

, , , I
medical examination, for SI, which

»,, /,.,»» 1-. iki .a w pays $1,'SV) for death from any
Miss Ocrlle Mae Osibin. daugh-

J:^^;,, *,jono to M.noo for acdden
t^r of Mr and Mrs George W t^, j^^^h SEND NO MONEY. Just
Osibin. nf MeOee Street. Berkeley, your name. age. name of beneflcl-

hma been ill in bed for the laat ary, and » life Certificate, fully

two weeks She Is Improving as •"«<?<'. ""' '" ^Vo o?^''«^"' t^•^ • sent to you for 10 Days Free In
we go to press snedlon NO AQEffTS WILL

" • " CAIJ^. If you decide to "put your
Miss Catherine Buford nf Seattle protection In force for about 45

Washington. Is visiting her aunt. 1 days then about 8c a day. If not,

Mn Bertha Jones on ]\*.ignolia
I
y?5> ^* "pthl't-^OrTBR LOnT

FALLSi

MERLYN
.")!

$9.50
Rruv s »»f''C
if><|ct .s.' «'e
tlH't

Bin, k iialttf
\.^1

To itr Carol \A liit

modrs u iJ know whal

smart vvumen will wear

Icr Autumn.

\h\RSY
/..' t..i/v- ir 1. 1.

.s'wr*/..- 'ff loitr^f
•>K

BAGS TO MATCH $2.95

Mr R D McGuIre, .^tH."! Har'an

Street, Oakland, private car chef

for the Southern Pacific Railroad

Company,, suffered n |>aral.vtlc

stroke laat week He 1- now eon-

fined to the 8 P Hospll.il '".''an

rtanrlsco and Is repiirtecl to he In

a Norlous coaditinn IMroet. Oakland KD So write today. Advt

CHIFFON HOSE. $1 3 pr $2.85

Y»ur Charge Aeeoar.l Invitfd

CAROL WILjLSi
DisHnciive rootwtai * "^^

153 J Brottdway «
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mi WAY OF LIFE

MBncu CHinsiiAinY
By E. Harold Maaon

Wc saw last week bow life, al-

though H is fresh and beautiful

UNbiy aa when we came from God,

flcems empty and futUe when not

faced with eyes of love It Is so

VBi-y Interesting that all around u«
the most commonplace things
^tnt us to the great truths of

t!od. It is literally true that there
tre aermons in stories, and there
Is tragedy in the fact that we fail

to get the message, the inspiration
and the urge to life's highest pos-

sibilities which are resident In

iBommonplHce' activity and experl-

eDc«.

We sing, and some of our pop-
ular favorites have in them enough
of dybamlc urge, both in words
>nd In music, to inspire the soul,

lo lift it high and wing it with a

sublime longing for God, the ulti-

Utate reality.

/ Mere's a song that many of us
like to sing. See the great truth in

,lt! It is Victor Herberts "Ah,
Sweet My.stery Of Life." It says
tnuch of what I have been writing
concerning love. It says essentially

what Jesus said about hia way of

life.

"Ah, Sweet Mystery Of Life,

at last rve found thee:

Ah, »t iaKt I know the i»e<-ret of

It all!

All the longing, seeking, striv-

ing, waiting yearning.
The burning hopes, the Joys and

Idle ttmrn that falL

For tis love and love alone
the world l« seeking,

And tia love and love alone that
can repay.

Tis the answer, tis the end
and all of living;

For 'tis love alone that rules for
aye."

C^'t you .see it all there? The
yrprid before the coming of Christ,
•eeking to know the mystery of

IJfe — longliig, seeking, striving.

V^foK. yearning for a Messiah
pr Mvior who would pay in love

the debt man owed God the Fa-
ther. Then Jesus Christ! God so
feved that he gave one who could
fUlhll the longing, satisfy the seek-
iiiit, eliminate the striving, end the
waiting, api>case the yearning, give
realization to burhing hopes, con-
summation of joy and laughter for

Me tears; who became the' love
lone thEit could repay, the an«
»w«r, the end and all of living, the
force that rules for aye.

I wonder as you sing that song,
even for you its sentiments at-

tach to a particular face, if it does
not stir within you higher thought
and If you do not see in the hap-
Jtlneaa and perfection of your love

and the attitude which you have
lurned towards that loved one, the
relatfonships which would be i-

deal for our society.

"^hat we should see In love the
solution of life's fciystery was the
intenl of Jesus. Central in his

message was the thought of love.

•Thou Shalt love the I>ord thy God
With all thy being " This was the

first commandment, and the aec-

oad Was like unto it: 'Thou shalt
love thy neighbor as thyself."

Among his last words to his dls-

citiiea were these: 'My little chil-

dren, love one another even aa I

have Ibved you." At that very mo-
ment he was about to exemplify
that supreme expression of love

that a man lay down his life for
his friend. He laid down his life

beeattse he loved them and us and
doMred us to have more abundant
Ufe.

Let us look at some of the com-
rndBplace manifestations of love.

8t. I^aul sums them up very ade-

4|«l«M)r Id the Thirtenth chapter
9t Birst Corinthians:

*1iev» la patient and kind.

tMnt Is nat envtoua or boaatfuL

K ^aea aot put on air*.

Ufa Mt rode.
' M Asea mot Inaist nn Its own

II Is

lA'tei

Mtm

SAN MATEO

angry.
rearatfoL

hmm ever Injuatk*.
' hmpnr wttii*truth.

aaytUng, believe any
• for aajrIUng, endure
Yen must pursue love

t want to end these thoughtstwards of another popular
ISMBh also suggests much of

I Mltxested last week: that

ITS seen day* when love was
nlM.flliered and Uvliig much hap-
^W; that this love which had been
HmWI Ml^ weeping must somehow

"to return to our dwel-

raor ma«le speJl Is

XAw^ I haMT TMi w<>ll and

I m* Mt me aad I laagli-

«4 4t Wa.
'Mm tm0i, b K toe faKoT

(| ^^1^<^<*l y** —*i*r Is In the

tlpM ' Ml yMi tMt ^ma am net

Is asy heart, my

MC Mm that with

li w* terts to \mm
M Om mate of

Bditor Helen WUliams
With the attractive ciMb rooms

of the San Mateo Women's Club

House on Santa Inex and Bl Ca-

mino Real, as the settjng, over 150

young people danced as guests of

the peninsula branch of the Junior

NAACP at their fall fashion show

and subscription dance.

During the early part of the

evening smart fall fashions were
modelled by smart models. Miss
Glady.i Blakeney, very striking in

a black semi-formal gown mod-
elled after the very newest fash-

ion, presented a striking figure as

-tylist, explaining features of spe-

cial interest as each model ap-

peared.

After the .fashion show the guests
spent the remainder of the eve-

ning dancing to the tuneful syn-
copation of the Peninsula Rhythm
Kings. A.S part of ^the evening's

entertainment an elimination con-
test progressed. Winners were Mr.
John L. Mitchell and Miss Victo-
rlne Williams of Hollister, Calif.

Also vocal selections were heard
.during the evening from Miss Bil-

ly Vuelle of Oakland and Mr.
Charles Blakeney. Receiving on
the door were Miss Helen Cox andi

Messrs. Wendle McClelland, Arm-
stead Williams and Sidney Staton.

Patronesses of the evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Staton and Mr. and
Mrs. A. Williams.

After visiting for the past week
at the home of Mrs. Haley and
daughter, Arthur Lee, Little Miss
Rssie Ribbs returned to her home
in San Jo.se. Bessie has been visit-

ing in San Mateo (furing her moth-
er's confinement at the hospital

for a very .serious operation.

Miss Alice Pettiss was ho.;tess

to a number of her friends last

Saturday evening at her home on
North Delaware after the Junior
NAACP dancing party. The early

morning hours were spent dancing
and socializing.

An early morning breakfast was
served after the party to a few
friends who were gue.sts of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Williams and family.

Among those included in the paKy
were Mrs. W. B. Erskine and the

Messrs. Maxraillian Aponte, Brau-
lin Pujol and Jessie Villarreal, all

of San Francisco.

Preaching hia last sermon of the
conference year, the Rev. Blakeney
chose for his subject "Bles.sed Is

rte that Overcometh." His te;tt was
chosen from Revelation 3:7-8. The
senior choir furnished the music
for the services. Holy Communion
was also celebrated in both morn-
ing and evening services.

Christian Endeavor waa taught
by Albert Williams Jr. The lesson

subject was "Why the Nations
Need to Become Christian."

Under the auspices of the Pas-
tors Aid Society with Mrs. Kelly
Mr.ck ably fulfilling the capacity
of chairman a fashion show was
presented at the St. James A. M.
E Zion church last Thursday eve-
ning. Pall fashions in women's,
chllUren's and men's apparel were
shown. Reporting a financial suc-
cess. Mrs L. Selby thanks the
many who assisted her in her
dinner iaat Sunday afternoon. A
delicious turkey dinner was served
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.

Selby for the purpqae of raising
conference moneys.
Mr O. Edwards of Palo Alto

was a visitor at the Sunday ser-

vices of the St James A. M. E.
Zion Church.
Under the supervision of Harry

Oslbln. president of the Berkeley
chapter of the Sphinx Club, the
Alpha Phi Alpha members in San
Mateo have organized themselves
In a chapter of the Sphinx Club.
The newly elected officers chosen
to lead the organization are Mr.
William Smith, varsity football

player on the San Mateo Junior
College squad who fulfllls the posi-

tion of president and Mr. Robert
Holmes, former Sacramento Junior
College students hokls the office

of secretary-treasurer.

1'he meetings are held weekly at

the Sphinx Prat House on Rail
Road Avenue. An extensive educa-
tional and social program has been
planned by die group. At their

last meeting plans for a Halloween
Dance were madil.

We observe that Ed. Wiggins,
popular tennis star and student of
the SMJC and Marge Williams
.SMHR, student don't confine their
^(Hr matches tp the tennis court
Among the Junior college stu-

dents seeb at the Jr. NAACP
dance were June Moss, Babe Ed-
wards, Helen Williams and John
L. Mitchell, Ranny Grsnt, and
Kline Wllaon. and Wendle Mc-
Clelland

Jack Clarke, crow man and foot-
ball player baa been chosen te

fuinil the office of vice-president
In the Wranglers Club, a club
which affords Ineana for discuailon

TREASURE' IS TOPIC OF
FR. WALLACE SERMON
The parable of the 'Treasure

Hid in a Field" will be considered

next Sunday morning at St. Au-
gustine's Mission. There is in men
the Instinct to search for the

things they desire. When man has

found them he spares no pains to

secure them for himself. In spiri-

tual matters it is the same. The
spiritual treasure of salvation is

worth al that we can give.

The anual bazaar wil be held

in the parish hall Wednesday and
Thursday. The ladies have secur-

ed many articles for the booths

and the prices have been made at-

tractive. The meals will be tooth-

sora? and priced right. They will

be served from 12 to 8 p.m. each

day. A program has been arrang-

ed for each night. The cake con-

test will be conducted Tuesday

night with quite a field of com-
petitors. ^
We are glad to report that Mr.

Normand is again at home. Mr.

VValter Green Is also convalescing

as is also Mrs. Etta Jenkins. Mr.

John Derrick is about his room
RU'i still improving. Mr. Lucius

Hague is very 111.

JOBS FOLLOW IN

WAKE OF STRONG

POLITICAL GROUP

TTHEBAUOTISrOURBULint

1
By K. C. Washliigtun

on events of current interest. Race
students have been invited to at-

tend and participate in the meet-

ings which are held every Thurs-
day at 1^:30

A number of race students in tUb

San Mateo High School and gram-
n-:ar schools were repre.sented in

the San Mateo NRA festival. The
children in the lower grades were
seen in parade and the Messrs.

Barney Williams, Gilbert Mortis,

Leslie Williams and Albert Wil-
liiims were represented in the high
school band.
The Kan Mateo Junior College

was adequately represented by Mr.
Louis Campbell in the Kiddles Ba-
loon Contest.

The weekly meeting of the Just-

a-Few Club met at the home of

Mrs. K. Mark. The regular busi-

ness and social routine of the club

was followed. After which delicioua

refreshments were served. The
next meeting will be held at the

home of Mrs. Aaron Lany on
Grant Street.

Miss Zephtyne Wiggins of Oak-
land wa.s a week-end visitor this

last week at the residence of Miss

Edna Torry of Baywood.
Mr.s. William 6lakeney, Charles

Elakeney, William Pettis and Rob-
eit Blakeney motored to Modesto
last week to visit at the home of

Mrs. Blakeney's son Mr. William
Blakeney Jr.

The Rev. E. Harold Mason was
a week-end visitor at the hom^ of

Mrs. Emma Collins on Mt. Diablo
OS was Mr. Allen McClelland of

berkeley.

Miss Victorine Willianui of Hol-
lister was a week-end visitor of

Mis.<i Gladys Blakeney on Mt. Di-
ablo Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Jones of Fourth

Avenue have returned to their

home after a few days visit at the

home of Mrs. Jones' mother, Mrs.
Mills pf Anderson. They were- ac-

companied by Mrs. Jones' brother,

Mr. Davis Mills of South America,
who has been their house guest
for severiil weeks.

_
- --^^

A ( ARl) OF THANK.H

Mr. Rddir Lewla. IM3 12th

Streets Ooklaod, wishes to

thank all friends of the

family for their sympathy
and courtesy extended at

tke recent dMUJi of his

(laughter, Mra. Kuth PaUner.

Because we are encompassed by

a majority group, and out-number-

ed more than fifteen to one, and
because our racial habits differ

somewhat from the habits of this

group, let us lay aside every im-
pediment and encumbrance which
hinder us from attaining success.
Selfish ambition at the expense
of others, envy at the success of
others, hypocrisy, and that most
damnable of all vices- -lying on
and lyihg about one another—
these are the impediments that,

when removed, will permit us . to

reach our gtial of success.

We may try to evade the issue
and attempt to confuse it with
something else, but the fact re-

mains that if we are to make any
appreciable headway, we must do
so from behind strong political

breastworks.

A single instance in point will

prove my statement: the general
sales tax act has placed thousands
of people to work in this state.

How many are Negroes? This is

something for the Negro to think
about. Irrespective of how the en-
tire afalr may have been hiddeh
behind the farcial mask of civil

service, the fact still remains that

had we bren pro|terly reprenented,

and had those who did the hiring

known that the people who spoke
for us really represented the Ne-
gro vote, there would have been
a few Negroes on the pay rolls

today.

It is time for ua to let the other

fellow know that he can no longer

expect the support of us because
he happened le have done some-
thing ten or fifteen years ago (or

us. Since we are brave enough to

say to that great Unseen Power
that past blessings do not suffice,

then I say we should have the

courage to say to a man or a

group of men that they have been
paid for what they have done, and
the account is closed.

The old excuse that the Negro
is not experienced In certain kinds

of work is offered as the reason

why none was given. But that will

not hold water. The first white
man who ever did that kind of

work got his training from where?
Is the Negro to be denied the

right to work as a clerk or a ste-

nographer because he or she may
not be technicoiy trained to run
the whole job.

If you don't agree with me that

it is time for the Negro to get

together and understand them-

REV. 0. G. HILL

GIVES INAUGURAL

ADORESS AT 15TH

Blxplaining his position and de
Glaring that he wished the cooper-
ation of all church organizations,
the Rev. Daniel G. Hill, Jr., First
A.M.E. church's new pastor, pre-
faced his inaugural sermon with
a few important preliminary re

marks last Sunday at the 11 oclock
hour. The pastor's first discourse
embodied the theme of Psalms20:7

"Some trust in chariots and
some in horses; but we will re-

member the name of the Lord our
God." He told how many parents
slriv'i to educate their children,

but leave out the most Iniportant
thing religious training.

"VV'omens' Council" is the name
of the new organization which has
been added to the church, under
the direction of Mrs. Gertrude
Johnson.

October 18 has been designated
for the election of the trustees.

Mrs. Ernestine Green, formerly
of the Trinity AM.E. church of

Wilberforce, Ohio, joined First A.
ME. last Sunday. Visitors were
Mrs. R. J. Reynard, Galveston,
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. Strick-

land of Berkeley.

PALO ALTO
Editor Mary Hicks

Mr. Francis James has returned
Monterey where he has been visit-

ing friends.

Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Smith left

Palo Alto Tuesday morning for

the annual conference in Vallejo.

Mi.ss Margaret Robinson was a
week-end guest to Madeline Walk-
-T.

Miss Amelia Jones was charm-
ing house guest to Miss Luvenia
Nichols.

Breakfast was served to several

of the younger set at the home of

Rev. and Mrs. F. Smith. Those
present were : Mis-ses Amelia
Jones and Luvenia Nichols, and
Messrs. Frances Jones and Pete
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Francis
and daughter Vashti, and son Har-
old were week-end visitors to

friends in San Francisco.

A miscellaneous program con-
sisting of outstanding artists of

our race was presented at the

A. M. E. Zion church last week.
The program consisted of a quar-
tet with Messrs. H. Francis, O.

Edwards, Billy Moulden and H.
Hill as participants. A reading by

tfr». Alice Foster and Mi.ss Inez

Hoover was delightful. A short

play concluded the program with
Mrs. L. Edwards, Omiir Edwards
and Mrs. Mack of San Mateo.
Mr. H P. Chase and his charm-

ing wife have returned to Palo

selves, then you need to have your Alto. Mr. Chose is resuming school

head examined by a brain special-

ist to find out what hind of saw-

dust you are u«ing for brains.

TO TAKE LONG TRIP
Mr. Charles Clay of Oakland la

motoring to the East October 12.

He will stop in Chicago, Winni-

peg, New York, and to Washington
D.C., where he will remain during

the winter.

at Stanford University.

M^ANDAL
I understand that L.

WOMEN VOTERS LEAGUE
ELECTS OFFICERS
The Alameda League of Colored

Wotnen Voters met on Wednesday,
September 27, at Linden Branch
VWCA Minutes of the California

State League of Women Voters

Annual ConfiTcnce held in Santa
Barbara v.as read. Election of of-

ficers (or ensuing year was held.

Officers: President, Mrs. Bertha
Allen, vie. , Miss Delilah L. , Beas-
ley, recording sec. Miss Lezenka
Stevenson,, financial sec, Mrs
Mayme Wilds, correspoDding aec,

Mrs. Carrie Drisdom, treasurer,

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCU-
LATIO.N, ETC. REQUIRED BY
THE ACT OF CONGRESS OK
OCTOBER 10, 1932.

Of San Fr.incisco SPOKESMAN
published wei>kly at San Francisco,

California for October 1, 11133, State

of California, County bf San Fran-
ci.scn., Bel'nre me, a Notary Public

in and for thti State and County of

nforcsniJ, personally appeared
John Pitt man, who, having been
duly swor:i according to law, de-

poses and .says that he is the Edi-
tor and owner of the San Franci.sco

SP6kE.SMAN and that the follow-

ing is. to the be.st of his knowledge
and belief a true statement of the

ownership, management (and if a
daily paper, the circulation), etc,

on the reverse of this form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses
of the pulilisber, editor, managing
1912, embodied in section 411, Pos-
tal Laws and Regulations, printed

date shown in the above caption,

required by the act of August 24,

of the aforesaid publication for the

editor, and busiuess managers are:

Publisher and editor, John PiUman,
B17 Montgomery Street, San Fran-
ci.sco, Calif., Managing Editor and
Business Manager, Gladys Craw-
ford, 617 Montgomery Street, San
Francisco, Calif.

2. That the owners are: John
Piltman, 617 Montgomery Street.

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagers, and other security

holders owing or holding I per

cent or more of total amount of,

bonds, mortgages, or other securi-

ties are none.

(Signed) John Pittman.
Sworn to and subscribed before me
this lOlh day of October. 1933

A. M. Cogliandro
My commission expires December
31. 1934.

DEATHS

TILUHJdAN, Mrs. Hettle B., lov-
ing mother of Miss Hilda Tilgh-

mnn and Charles Tllghman of
Berkeley, sister of Mrs. Pauline
Goodman of San Francisco, grand
mother of Charles lU and Gwen-
dolyn Tllghman, a native of San
Francisco. Member of House Hold
of Ruth No. 418, Queen Esther
Chapter No 4, World War Moth-
ers, member of Board of Directors
of Old Folks Home and member
of several clubs. Funeral was held

Mrs. F A T Berry, parliaraentar- j Tuesday at 1:30 from 15th Street
Ian, Mrs. Chlora Sledge, publicity.

Miss Varoni Stevenson.

Installation of officers will be

held at the home of the president,

Mrs Bertha Allen, 1087 66th Street,

at a tea, Sunday afternoon next.

The next meeting of the League
will be held on Wednesday, Octo-
ber II.

covering from a broken heart re-

ceived when she heard same news
about a certain Oaklunder.

I wonder what the Palo Alto
sub-debs and co-eds think about
the latest football hero, A. P.?
What's all this I hear about M.

N. Is re- M. so dumb she makes A. N. look

SmiNGER STORAGE CO.

Mdvprm. l*a<>kera
and Hhlppent of
Hnuaehofd tinods

Main Warehouse and Office

Suttfir and Fillmore Strpebt
Telrphane flllmorft ZttO

^\
l^honfi BErkt'ley 5050

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

2987-80 RACRAMENTO ST.. BERKELEY. CAI.-

^ .-/>

Church.

MOQRE, Jo.seph T., Funeral was
held Monday at one P M. from

the parlors of Luther Hudson's
Funeral Parlors. Brother of Mrs
Georgia McKinney, 2S04 Filbert,
ond host of relaWves. He was a
native of Visalin.

EVANpEl^ST HOLDS
REVIVAL AT MISSION

The revival services at Kinanuel
(Soapel Mission is going on in its

fullne.s.s. F^vungelist Brown is real-
ly stirring souls up to pray, for he
sees that in these perilous times,
we can't make U without prayers.
Two other prescious souls have
been brought out of darkness into
tills rAarvelous light. On Inst Sun-
day morning our evangelist apoke
on the three crosses. He took bis

text from St. Mark 10:34. "And
they shall mock him and scourge
Him, etc." The Holy Communion
was administered to those present.

Evangelist Brown chose for his

text in the evenieg II Tim. 1-7. His
subject was on perilous times in

which we are now living.

The revival will go on indefinite-

ly. All are invited to these special

services every night hut Monday.

BISHOP TO FACE
SLANDER SUIT

KANSAS CITY, MO -Bishop
Henry Y. Tookes, nationally known
prelate and pa.stor of Bethel AM
E. Church of this city, faces ar-

rest on charges of malicious slan-

der whbn he returns here from a

conference in Florida this week.
Chargea are being brought by Re-
presentative Harry B. Gaines, who
says Bishop Tookes accused • him
of collusion during suit in which
he represented Bethel Church in

1928.

REV. WARD TO OPEN

TEN-DAY PRAYER

The Bav. A. M. Ward received

bis forty-ninth appointment lust

week at the closing of the JJixty-

nlnth Session of the California An-
nual Conference of the A.M K
church at Santa Barbara. He was
sent back for the fifth year as

pastor of Parks ("hapel in Oak-
land. ""^

Rev. Mr. Ward will deliver ni

special sermon Sunday morning
on "The Place of Prayer in the

Church". This sermon will mark
the beginning of the ten-day pray-

er service in Parks t^hajHsl. Meet-

ings are to be helil night ly from

8 to 9 oclock.

Good .services were held Sunday,

and Pastor Ward rend extracts

of bis annual report nwbich show-
ed, a total of about three hundred
and eighty dollars carried to oCn-
N^rence for Connectional Claims;

a total of nearly $2400 was raised

in Parks Chapel during the year.

The report showed further that

there were ten conversions and
26' accessions to the memberi^lp.
There were 20 baptismH including

19 children.

Pastor and Mrs. A. M. Ward re-

ceived a most cordial welcome by

the splendid audience al the Sun-
day School and ehiirrh .Sunday.

Holy Communion wa.s served at

boht services The choir led goo.1

singing with Ellen G. Wilson at

the organ.
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PROGRAM PLANNED
Sunday October, 8 will be Young

People's Day at Liberty Hall. 8th

and Chester .Streets. The Junior

Girl Reserves of the Linilen

Branch YWCA will render an in-

teresting musical program. The
public is cordially invited. The pro-

gram will start at three o'clock.

THE NEW DEAL iwn s„tt«.rst
i.lndKuy Hantrr

BARBER SHOP

Hairrut ',iiH

Children under

OHE.N SI NOAVK

Proprietor

.Shave ..!J5t^

14 years Me

Old R4>IiaUe

Ftllmore Transfer & ExpresH

MOVING
anywhere anytime

Trunk 7Sr up & Haggage
Pheae Fllnior Open 8 p-m.

6010 . 1617 Ellis

QHIIIHnClimillllllKJINIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIHIIIICl

I

Hours : 9 to 12,1 to U s
or by appointment 3

Dr. H. E. Davis |
_ DKNTIST S
I 21S1 Mllinore. omi-e Phone: §
S MnnFmneiseo WAInut U079 =
{JHiiMiiiiujiiiHiiimicjiimiiiuiitjiiiiiiuiin

Our I>nng Krmrd of Hrrvlce

to tha Community Is Oar

Orrateet Asset

Hudson & Butler
MORTICIANS

1914 SUTTER .ST., .S. F.

Phone WEst 7«8

YOU AKK ALWAYS WKL(X)ME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
Hair dressiiic and cnsmebral
work scleatlflcally performed
AT REDUCED PRICES

2S08 Pirn WEat 1R78
. AIMA PKBirnCB. Mgr.

OnSNINO OV MBW STOftB

Cut Rate Pharmacv
«f CM

ITtl

CHURCH

BETHEL A M. E.

ST. ANN'S CONVENT

COOPER A. M. E. ZION

NORtH OAKLAND BAITIST

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

MT ZION MIfiSIONARY
BAPTIST

ADDRESS

1207 Powell St., ft. r.

Halght and Lacuna

Mi Union St., Oakland

32nd and Linden, Oakland

S7th St. near Market, Oakland

»^ Campbell St., Oakland

MT. PLtt.\3ANT BAPTIST

BETH EDEN BAPTI.ST

Stuart and McOee. Berkeley

lOth and Magnolia. Oakland

AI>LEN'a TEMPLE BAPllST

ST. AUGUSTINB-B MISSION

MARKET ST SEVENTH
PAT ADVKprriST

16TH ST. A. M. a

PHILLIPS CHAPEL C M. F.

BETHLBHBai LUTHERAN

THIRD BAPTIBl

EMANUEL PENTHJOOSTAL
MnaiON

FWWr A. U. E. ZION

CHURCH or cHhrer"

BBVENTH ST. UIBStON

BK&BK lailiORIAL

1291 8Bth Ave., Oakland

27th and West 8ts., Oakland

S4th ana Jlarket, Oakland

PASTOft

Douglass 6219
FRED A. HUGHE3
H J. HAGEN

W. J. J. BYBRS
Hlgate 3U*

G C. COLI!a«AN
867. 37 at., OLympIc 4867

H R. SMITH
HUmboldt MB?

L B. MOORE
1T«3 10 St.

W C. CARTWRIOHT
BKrkeley UliJ

J P. HUBBARD
THornwAll 7f«l

G J. \Vni)Y
Berkeley 8644

I) R. WAIXACB
LAkeslde SQTe

J B JOHN.SON
Ol.vmnic 042,1

Sunday
School

Morn.
Service

»:4S

• :80

10

9:30

«:4S

»:«>

9:4S

lO.a

9:49

Bat.
9:40

15th between Market and West
Streets. Oakland

270S California St. Berkeley

Mth and Magnolia, Oakland

Way and Hyde 8l«., 8. F.

•14 Pacific hj., a r.

1W7 Geaty, S4n FVanclsco

81 h and Center

Seventh Street. Oakland

PARm CMAmtti A. M jT

TATUMl WbloaiAt. U. B. Uth and Ma(nolla

-ttrs

Chester and Ninth

T DEAN SCOTT
TKmplebar 4176

R C MCCLENOON
LAke. 7874 or THorn. 8290

OTTO H. THEiaS
2»S3 Mndero, Gl encourt 0226

F D. HAYNEft
1299 Hvde at, GRgy. 4498

C J. ROBERTSON
1912 Broderick, WAlnnt_74»

R J. MAORUDBR
Fllmor 70»0

B W. HARRISON
OLymple 9517

J KJNQ

J G. COLLINS

A M. WARD

H T. S. JOHNSON
»Ak«rtiltir*N___

9:40

9:45

10

6:80

9.16

6:80

9:«D

6:4S

>4:4»

11

11

11

11

Eve.
Service

Prayer
Meeting

Other
Service

C.E.
6:80

8:80 Wed.
8

BY.P.U
6:80

11 Wed.
8

BY.P.U

7:80 Wed.
8

B Y.P.U
I 9:80

11

11

U

I ^I^ I

b.y.pT?
6:49

Wed.
S

B.YJMI
e:i»n

Wed.
8

[

BY.P.U

11

Bat
U

Sat.

8

11 7:80

11

11

11

11

11

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

C.E.
• :4S

B.W.
6:30

TENDER CAKE FOR TOUR UIVEII U.NES

BAKER -TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Ueasonable - EAclent - Sympathetle

(T^inarals From $65 up)

u
CHAKLES BAKEB. Manager
OLAOrS BAKBB, Ladjr Attendant

1214 Eighth Street

OakUad, Calif.

LAheeide 8776

t

7:80

8
Dally

Wed. )

8

Wed.
8

7:>U Wed.
8

11:30

11

U

9:40 11

7:40

Wed.

Wed.
6

Wed.
8

"cir-

LOOK at those last portraits

of the children or yourself!

1 hp rapid change

Is hard U* realize.

Another year will

mark another
cbanse. NEW
PHOTOGRiVHS
MADE TODAY
will be prireleafl

Id yean to come.

Phone aa today

and arraiiKe for a

NKW J08BPH PERSONALITY PORTRAIT.

Phonea: Ol^^mplo 024f,— P|„|n,„ni 8'.:ii M

E. K JOSEPH STUDIOS

OAKLAND % nKRKRLEY
Ahray. open " ^

„„,„ ,^^ ,, ^ ^

•y

I

1
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PflRTlNC
- By BYRON

•SPEED"
REILLY

PELICANS WIN

CH.4MPI0NSHIP

FROM ELK NINE

By Byron "Speed HrUlv
S|.<,rt» tUMor

Till* thr.'e game fierles for the

Chiim|>lon.ship of the Berkeley Col-

>red l<eugiie came to xo end with-
out 11 tliirij game to be played.

wh"ii th'- I>rkelcy I'elicon* look
both gMine.t in ii douhlehcader ut

S^n P.ihio Prtrk Sunday Boots had
niiifh l(> fin with the Pels walking
off with a t to 1 victory in the

pionship anil the Trophies that go
with the title

(hlickrra Hurl (jiiod

Oppojiing ' inuuiHlsuii'ii III the in-

itial comtuit were young Lionel
vViUmo, the I'elicui.a si.utbpau
hurler and Ertae ".Slim Elliott,

vit-rrari ii;;ljt hand -.ue of the Klks
While till' v. I iter bc:ifvia WiUon

„ .;,•! ,. . 1- L. I.. I

foiild h.-ivc e-v^ily gone the full di.«-

N. B. A. RATINGS DQN'T MEAN A THINO
rV'Eliy VIJAi: thr .N'.-'>.itfi:U boxing Asisoi-iation breaks out
•- with III (inniial pubiioity stunt, what they call "Rating
nf «11 bo."<( rs in ull '•la.^ »>.'3." Tfic other week "it arriv<'d" and
c»n<iv iigaiu 7!) j^r « y.nt of the sfxirting fans and .scribes

iJiHkfrnH'f? with ibe head .'fieri Of the "Natunil Busjybody '''• k"*""' «'"J " hit '" the pinch

Aasofiution." And tvhv y.hoiildut thov. Imagine any sane *"".'!! ^1^ ."'.^." ""^
.
^ '""?

.
, . 1.

"

L nT '•" 'he Elks In the .second contest.
KluW)) cf mm hstir-S v.l..lt thf^y cnl! the "Ten best light- hut the punch was lacking and the

Ik iivywfighM .ind OJlllUll'tg ifcr liaint- of .J()hll Henry 1>'W18. P«*l''ans grahbed the game by a

Whelh.T John pev.r bt'at Hnxnne else, he just to<.k two well "* *" * '""''' "" """ "" "" ^'"""-

« ained tUeisiorj; cf M;ixie liotnnM'xym right in our own
o.Hek y;ii'l. v.hu ir. u-nkij ;i the top To b«' frank, h«-

u(tu:'lty k;:yoed S'npfii'? M.iKk: in ur:f of the combats but
W.LS roLifd of Uu< Hu* kniu victory Among the list are
I oxerx v.'it. V ou'J b • Uichv to go five heats with the Arizona
li'.y. aiiio i;; llii rn, liilly .loucs, a durk-skiuued has-bet^^n from
I'ilt.s!jur}.,h. .SiifpiwriE: Jtsult on top of injury, they also failed

tu ria.r. ^oal.^, Ifui J.i,\:r<v Paeifir Coast lightweight U„,.,.,. ,,, ^,^, ^^,„,,^^ ,^y
.

^^^
(liiiiiipiors among the l.i;'. |«)mider.s. The L. A. b<iy who i.t : Knowie., lu the seventh Hft..r walk-

iiiidtT the wing tif mv good friend Wirt "TV'o <Min" Fioss I'"'* ''"' '"*"' •=^"""'•1 *«•* '" '»"•

jiiat vhiopcd Llw Mua«.y down south and up north has |"^"'t"' •';^u^''•T" '?"''IT
. .......•. I

'*'. uu'. t.iUon. whiiM- kouLkl.
fleaned Up. The third big mistake was rating the 10 leather- jb'U w..ti!ed with .iwk like i..t

weight.^, :i;ins 'he m(;nik<r nf the jk pul:.r Andy Buiidy of

Oakland, who hold.s i;ie I'anfie .Northwest crown. Andy
hurdUti ;dl oppusilioii luid was more than holding his own
wilii the .N'HA's 127-fK»uiid champ, Fterldie Miller, whi-.i he
broke his h.nnd The F^ast B..y Lid would make a monkey out

of iJenly of these wl.o we.e selefi«d iiiii .'.xjk rts to b*- back
III .''ctioii siititi, as the hand injury s.s nn ndiiig slow but sure.

(;f»ri!la .lyrics Uimbltd from lop spot in the middleweights to

fourth. Lending llie .\kiTjii b<jy are Ixiu Brouillard. Teddy
Yaro/ and Vince iMind*"*', whom .Ji r:<.4 would jiri/bably whip
in a night -if he trie<it

UAI.TI<:K CiOttlMiN ON TliK 40B
UUK .Mli'^ alwa'.s ghid to l-iiow wii.n the efforts of a Race
" man are iip|)ivciato<^. that s why the writer liki-d the

following article whicb ai»p«-ared in the P(»»t Enquirer last

week; 'It w.T< good to .'•.ee Wall <;ordon on the field again.

and Wall had a warm reception Irom wime of the reserve.'^

who worked with him last fall Walt s atreamlines are over-

I.Tld by a couple of btilges, furrowed by two or three ravines,

bill he d'K'S not ne»d the yiij»»T-refinen'< nts. Wall ha? the

ability to (each and he will be valuable la putting the finiBh

on some of the ['. C. Uucnun. OK Al .Sanloro.

o-

B

Mi-n^C Vl.^i: DV.^lFOINDF.D RY FORr:i(;N FKAISK
I'RDENK.n down with medals that h.- won as a m«-mher

of the r. .S. Trick and l<Vld tenm. Ralph Metcalfe r»»-

turnrd to Chirago but there was no blaring trumpets tt

greet the blurk hero of Ihe Windy City, not did the daily

papers in any way ;;;v<' hiiii riedit for the accomplishments

which he achieved for the I«ind of the I<'ree and the Hom<
iif Ihe Brave. The great Nc^ro sprinter was not depressed

however, over the imgralefulne.sn of tlie city, but did sjo'ak

us thoi'gh the incident m.ide him appieciate ihe foreign

countries th.it nitirh iru>re. Metcalfe sjiul, "I w.ta simply

diimfounded .'^t times when the crowd:^ abror.d would start

applaudui); If I started t.i ?crutch my haik they would
.-ipplaiid. And when 1 bi<iKe the Iiiih' xoiid think I was a

native son." Iferrarding tre;,tmeiit by white ti-ainmates on

the Uiiig tour. Uie Olynipir champion siiid, "Th<'y were just

liki' bnilhecs to me. It ^lay s»>i>i) funny, but Johnny Morriss

Ihe hurdler from l..ouiaiana Sl.-ito. wa:) < ne nf my pals on

the trip. The other two were (leorgi- .Spitz the N. V high-

jumper and Ivan FuqilArfour letter man from Indiana."

\VF .STII.I. SAY "iXNAY AMHi.AK"
EARINC out our recent editorial that the Coath at Com-
merce High .School cannot have the welfare of Claude

McWilliams at henrt. I give you a line or two frcm those

who should kmiw. With a bright future on the track and

field in front of him. the writer is ver>' much against this

young star risking all for one season of football in the San
|

Franciaco prep league. In a recent article, the well known """ '"'''>' '" ««•« <»"« *"»> the win
_,. „ . , r, „ . .. J . .u r» . .u

'^^^ ''''' hopped Stout for a quar-
cribe Bnck Morse said with worda to the effect in the

! ,p, „, markers m the second on
Chronicle, "Very few sprinters make good on the gridiron. ' two hits but tae Bika came right

Their apeed is handicapped considerablv with the suits. ^^"^ •" 'ven the count in the Srd

M. .;. J J L i_ ." . w _ I
Stuoblefield started the winnersAaron Ward, negro, is a speedy chap but has never been a

j »„h „ hit. then st.mt niied th"
sensation and is not even sure of a first string berth this'

season yet." Ralph Metcalfe said when aaked if he ever

aapired to play football. "Well, yes and no. You see, a

fellow must always be thinking of his team and his school.

You've got to do more than make a reputation for yourself

—^you've got to be a cog in the big machine which represents

your school."

IIORKK DOPEKS TO ORT "RAP"

B

I'tsion, r^fxiviHl thp b».il support
.'.(til mm on the paths
Tni- KiK,s dicw first blood with

u run III the third but Jimmy La-
liliiuc hit in the sixth iirid iKiiUey
him-, Moii.i turn with ;i oiuiil'

Ouring ih.> r:-majDing inmng!. th<

PnlicanM scored vm h frame Don
Kincben's bobble on a double steal

-•. uuil iuy .viiurut'll o.cl .ii i...

lev-nlh U'<:;liuuitldud .sturted the
11 xt ' auto by 11 iniw uc on La-
Blitii'., Hy K, right .lud Joiies cauic
tiruiii(n With ., diiuolc Uayni
Ju.ikin bioughi in '.he I'el.s hniil

aurkfi via NUiiii' .il.ivi,' fivldiog on
ti" (i.»rt of ih/- Klkn

ttrral Uek-iVM' Phtys

(I. ml i, l.lii,.! (Ml Ih.- purt iif Iji-

Slai.c lit liiiid liHlled whiit cbani.c
If \niTn b.id uf r..llyiiig after
hey ( .Minted ilieir lone run In the
if;!l v.ah Men un 2imI i.nd 3rd.
\:n hfii i.r;i,h»d a bir liner down
hir-' rtmj Jimmy t;ohhlrd it up
'f tl «• b.ili h 111 hr< n ri fiKji out on

j

'ithi r M.|i>. iioth runners would . Smilh. 2b
hiivi- .More.l The College <:ity boys Cherry, c
biggest chance came in the 7lh LaBlanc, Sb
.11.11 Ihiy ?l.lnl th. l.:iM.-it with onr Crowley, lb
Hit V. ilbii- .Hlout wii» primed lo Jones, rf

'

hit and shut ont down third La- Stubblefleir!,
t:uru M:oii|H'd it up. n.tiied Ellio:;

» home a.i.l Chi'i-ry whirU-d to
liool the bu!l |.i fir»; nnd g?t

.••iout for n iloubk- killing The
iCiMs got two more on in the 9th
Hit Ihe b.ttiis )>o\vcr to biii>;
ih.Mii horn.- was Ucking
Th. .seiiN.ition of the day, both

.11 iitfcnv and defen.'.e. esi»><ially
hr l.itinr, WHS Aivin .Stuhblcheld
on th.- hhott patch for the win-
ners Out of poKition at short.
'.'Uuiiby hnndle.1 eight chunc. ..

I >t nil . asy one..>. und made but
one rnisfue. while nt thr platter
hi- b.nf.Ml out 3-4-H and scored a
n«rl,.r But .i notch In hind waj.
.'r.hniiv Allen, l.'i-vviir-uld guurdi.tn
ol the KIki Kbortstop upot While
he full..! t.i connect wllli the ap-
ple fi.iining r. out of 7 iittempt!!.

:he yoi ngkier played hi-^ b«'st de
/«r.»n> g.ine of the tteniion John-
ny i.« rrcdilcil with 8 ewiist and 6
piitouls ug.iintt a kinc error A
little i:iiprovement with the willow
and I predict he will be th* best
sborlpntrher in the loop next sea-
son

^iej-ond Oame Thriller

Minus th.> old sock in the pinch
wai. again the main downfall ol
the KIks in the second combat
Dudley Jone.s and Wilbut Stout
were burling foes and while tht
'ormcr allowed but 4 singles, be

BIG OPEN NET

TOURNEY TO BE

HELD OCT. 21, 22

With pliiycrsi asking for more
time lo get in pr.-utlce. the First

Annual Open Team Tennis Cham-
piunshipH have been set hack a
week, and will be staged at Mo.is-

wood P:<rk on Saturday and Huft-

d.iy, October 21 ind 22 from 9

A M to ."i P M.
Originally Imoked to begin on

the Hlh, Mr. H E. Troxcl of the
OaklHnd Recreation Department
also Hdvl.sed that the tourney be
held up a week, staling that the
court would b<' set up with a com-
plete rew i.urfi»ie for the tourna-
ment If the City was given time
for the work Th,il In itself will be
the finest in the City after being
resurfa.ced.

.>lay l>rop Ouulilcs
Tlirre ih also .sorrii- talk of drop-

pinK the double tn;.ti b-.-i and al- I

lowing nil four player;> of a team
to comp'.-te at single:-! With six
teams entered, tbiii would make
some two ilotKU uialr he.s and w-^itb

the awards being mf.dt-, everyone
will be a hard fought lu:i.ik-.

The Byron OReilly Trophy
which goes to the winning team,
was ou display durinjj the Chal-
lengers Club tourney 4t .Saii pjblo
last SumlHy, and tbi.-. magnificent
iirize alone arou:i«d tntbusiasm
not ^eltuekSL-d for m«ny yeara m
net circles To add zs->i. there will
be ca«h prixea for semi-professlon-
11.-^ und Sterling Silver MedaU if

amalruri win

ApiUirdll-inii Out
.applications were m-ul. •! to va-

rious Clubii IbiK week ...id any one
deiiiriug sa.'iie, see Miss Liilii Chap-
man. Y'kVt:A. 828 Lindi-ii o.- phone
Byron ORtilly, HUmb-.lt si 17

1 hi .e as.-;iBling Ui»n Chapmun and
Mr OReilly in arranging the lour-
u.y .re. Mr* Mamie Stewart and
John Henderson of the Bay Cities
linn.. Club and Miss Glady.s ^a-
buxau and Mr Alvin Nurse uf the
Ch'ill- infers.

At '.he reQueit of net fun.s, the
C'twcipion.ship Trophy hnn bpen
pla. ed on diapUy at Montgomer>-'a
Pharmacy la Berkeley

FINALS OF NET

TOURNEY TO BE

STAGED SUNDAY
<"i'\^jf the (meal net tourna-

'

inentn ever conducted in thlK end
,

CHALLENGER CLUB

TOUHNEY HKIoHTS

' r-dit for the organu-ilion of

ti" Ch.illenger.s C!ub rests on the

brnw of Miss Lulu ChTpmun. pop-
ular s.'cretary of the Y. W. C. A.

Jai.1.1 Chapman wa-. ,ibly a.ssi.'ited

by Mrs. Mam-e Stewart. Pacific

Cr)<.si Womeu'.s champion, and
of liic State WU.S staged at San

|
moving forte in the life of the

J'lbio I'i'rk liint ;iunl!ay, with 19
I

B.iy Cities Club. The queen of

'o,iteslabts putting on many great ""' f'^""'"'"'' rao-iuct v-ieldci wn.s

h.t i.« Tl... _.. . .w -. • I
•>" hand at the tournament allnil lis. Xhe event was the first i j , j . , - ,,

I
day, lending material ax fell as

'J.ttrnr.r.ienl of tlu- Chullengers
| moral support.

Tennis Club ,nn.l ow nt; to the f.icl I Of the nineteen (onte:jtanta in

th it d;it)'ne.'« creM. up before the 1
'^x-' tourney, eight of that number

f.MiK came, th< semi-fiDals andi"*''* *"'* """^ ^^^ ""'* '"'>"'• '"«
a.iii laiijiipg froi.-i Id to 26 All

wore the customary whi'e tennis

.; attire. Including the officiwis, who
were dl?lingunheU from the piay-

fln.ils for men and finals for girU
V. ill be .'Staged SunUuy on the .-.ame

Siilr:i-d t'anlosii

The s'mi-tiiiiale for ilii, hoy^i will
get under way i.t. 10 A M , brinR-

ers hy badges of thr; club colors,

red and white,

John 'Nowl>-wed; H»t)rlerson, of-
,K iri^ethcr four cf the club s

[ ficial rcfeixe ol th': Western fed
I', players Kor Hie initial

;
emll in of Tcnni; c:ubs. wted in

-iTie. Lionel U'ljsoo meeU Eddie
]
th«l <a:>:i'ity and w;.s -n full

Ho^c. followed iiy Sidney natean
|
Cinrge of the meet. ThrouRh bis

f.ii.i.S lA'ster Loiitrus
j j; lidanc; with tbt assistance of

.\i two o'clock th'.- Winner? of , M'ssr-s. E. WiUon, M. Wlldy, VV.
I., iibove matcfies will meet for I .Slewart. N Jouck and M. .S./eet-
i-ke b'0 5 titU- Another a.ided al-

|
v.-yne. all a.embcre of the Hay

u.aion will be the final i for girls Cities Club, actlcg in variiMi.s offi-
r.MMjinrr together Cla-iys L^.bOitan,

! cial capacities, the tournament
yr „d/jnt of the (^htillcngt rs or-

j w:«5 conductrd without a flaw, be-
Kani^ation, and BlUy .Stm.kland ' ins halti?<l only by darkness.
V}:.-

. two young Indies imiglu
j

Uyiun llumtord. t Iannis enthu-
th'.f way lo the litiiilt viilhnijt

|
.si.ut and Alvin Nur.sc, v.ho sug-

^'.u;-. n ..Pt and accoidii;'/. I j if-
i gesled the club n;»r;.e, alw ably

ii'.:'-, the jcar.ic in anybody'.^ and . x;.iiMted
..I'.ih girls will hnve plenty of root- j One of the big upnets of th-s
IS (luU.rg lor them lt,urucy was th.. cl.minaUoir of
Ar .iisiuK more inlernt amopg

j
V.'em'iil Cnurk .r. ti e <i,iurler fln-

liv plij-ors vs wr-ll Hs Oie (a-is. n'l by Irfsicr Loi;i?ru: However.
Ih- v,i,ner of er.cti msiteh will re-

j rh* hud writing n,i;.'ht hive be=n
. ., a be.-ititiful Wright .H- Dii ,f.n o.i the wall when Wendell lost
Ti-l, F'-hr T, -. i^ Kr.— •

iiie f,r.it .set to OtU'. \»'y.-iiiiKtr in
Quarter-Fioals (tiirls)

L.lja.-ail a«l. M. l-'milklttl 8'll,

II.-.!' d.f J Barbour 6-C, S-€.

i'lifkland def F Grant 8 2. li-Z

V.'ibon def F. Miller 6-:;. fi I

Srrni-Finak
.nhuran def L. H.ill 6-2, e2

.'^tsicklHn.l def. L. V.'ilbcu 6-2.

COMBINATION MATCH

WON BY LOCALS

1 h - .-,;,. nt of y.j'iil lid Kr.ginh

•poi-'. -.nian.siilp prevailed in the el-

•nc't of r.-ick'l b«tv/:in a white

;oc»b>nliijn t«^m and n colored

:ombt'>ation teain played at Ju-

'itLi K:.Un's "rounds, Prcaidlo, Siin-

i-.y, f>'^tober T. The v/h)te tsara

V :s .s v.:-'c-r7 77,1. coJorfi g?nt«
• ^./•- .i.ior," nn the field whilst Och-
•tid nr.ti Bone.i fB'Wrtl the bowiin:^
it Rliii kr>-;in .-ind {Ious«n who was
i^lei-^.l :..: captain. Ochend fell

for IVru- - Borie.s iv i^ cic.in bov.'l-

ed by Scotty Bhick-nr.n. J. Ctott
.1; Eton .'i :-;acramento bat, scored
'•i ii.r. . not fiM'- Tu^Mrr wah
-aught by the Oakland hard bitter
Dowroan at Ions oft: Jud.s'in iv.^s

taken by tJuiicroft in a iij.re one
at short |>oint, off Biackman, who
to<ik two wiclieta in a Ti.-jiden over,
and ': im? near pcrforriin;» the
:hat trick," a coveted Kngli.h fent
-three wickets in one maiden over.
Hou.vi , tiiok six wfckcM; Lrf-o V'az
toc.k 1 Hstndolph Jfhn.ion took 1

:

the white team fell lor 72 runs
for all.

•.•.•.)l,h .'-.hi.^on, n steady bat
ind iKildt-r frri,-. ftalrand, a very
har'l hitt. r I'^e-".! ii- t-> the wick"!.
'ii-.:i!: ..' 1 1 ., rt an<< rr.^holni.
lohr .n ii,..".e t.vii f-pns, Hol^lcr
[.layed a stt-mti'.- h-ir.d thm was
jxpc.ted and rmle ?•% nui.-i, top
.•-ire iTi icding o-i» of the only
two fi hlt>. ft.r the».!')vr B^n.-roft,
*'ln. !.iiv;'-i! iiov good howler was
giwn n rJuubtful "ceu,)rht out' be-
hlr.d ihs v. i-!rrt f~r 6: Thompsi-m,
I K'>od hut rtivnvc-nGcd hi.s

swIri" anil wiis bowlei for '>:

l<o V:i-. m-.-.. ifoUlcr ao'! «fer>ni!!cd

hi n v.-lth Ute othir « h't lo boun-
dary aud u sjns'e ulX JirI. )n..tho
tnok h'-i wickets in the r-->v^ bill,

mailing 7: Stoily P'sokman of
whom jrii.h wis ..-.pccf :d, made

ATHKX 'ELKS LOSE T

TO PKTALLMA 4-3
Th; ma-.iy Petaiuma fans that

s?w the ALh?ns Elks lose to Pet-
Hliim 1 last Sunday i-i will long
remember that game and yelled a

a long time to come back n^aln.
It wu.i a pitchers battle between

D.wey Brown anil Kddie .Smith.
fhe Elks pitcher he!. I I'et.-ilurna to"

one hit for six innings. A couple of
you ^'Ot it ami I gt,i its and no-
oody jot icsultcd in three runs
ind Iheir other run waa «fu-ned.

VVh.reas Jnse Hill rattled the
h.;ir.Ls along wnh .Mcrr;tf.s sharp
Hingle bruur<ht Hcro.sa a run in
'..he second inninj<

The tntire Klli.s team chck.Ml as
ti.'.uel a.-: SI unit th.iigh in vuin.
There were no .itars, everyone^

wnrKcd to win.

The Elk', go ba-k to Pmaluraa
October 22

I'NRNOW^ Wl.VSTON
L08E.S T(» RAMAGE

HOLYOKK, .Mi.. OU 2 Kddh-
< Unknown 1 V\ inbton, N-.y/ EnstanU
ch.impion, b d l',;tlu li rjf|.r

against the eljv.ir -l>.>:in? of 1-tc
Uarn.ijjr: of Kan ilie,:o, Rnd look, a
l-'i-roiind tTour^ring in u.e umIh
even here la.si -.ve^k Vhe Colored
b-avywelght ck.iined he hurt his
right hand in the tir.U round but
cvitica dcublad whether thnt mad*-
any oi!le;-cncc in Ihc nu;e.,ir,.! <,f

tho bait)?. Win.iton tipiH-d the
svfles ".t IS'I, six pounds he.ivwr
thuti the while boy.

Pinit Gainr
fi:LicA.>.s

AB R

HINTON PARK.S. Negro cxerci.sc boy who was scooped u|>

in the net Inid by Federal ajjenta for iRce horse "tkijiers,'

fileadod Ruilty to the diarge and wa« the first to be Aen-

teneed on the charge, parks received three years at t.eaven-

worth to think of the |toor dumb animals that he filled with

dn{ie, but his time will probably be cut short, owing to the

f ut that he turned .'>tate's evidence and will be the principal

. witness ag.iinat several owners and trainers who were in-

idieted.

ARRV SMITH. ACfc

MITT SMNflER DEAD
W.ird tliiit another Race celrb-

y had p:i.sRcd. reached iKe wrll-

loo lain for puhllrntion last

ek. Taken by the OrittI tteuper

lime, was Harry fla»l|h. coo-

ler for Ihe middleweight bnx-

lille little nver i> ,y<t»T ngo

h took the "i-niint of ten" In

wci this month. Miss f-'lorence

C-idrei, iHlenled young musician

of that city. Smith died from Cer-

ebral hemorhage. but whether the

RAme rame nn n result of his ring

bontfi, wn!< not slated He was born

in Jimaira, October 2S, 1!»07

ihirlng bin ring career. Smith

fought the best In hl.'i weltht. such

mnn m (J.irllla Jnne«, Owen Mad-

ilrn, rhnrley Brlangor. Jack Mc-
enroule from New York Vey, Tdle Ohutn.Joc Anderson ,iid

s Angulei, where he wai te ; Pal SllVor*. -\'

bag« with walks Jack Smith
brought them all home on with a
hit and Ray Beasley's boot, scor-
ing himself later on a fly to right.
The losers four came whenAllen
got life on a h(M>t. Mitch Walker
hit anil Ray Crowley let Earl Rod-
gers ball get away from him as
two men scored Reasley then
pulled nia .VIerkle hy so<klng out
a double to tie the score but was
out for failing to touch first That
WHS the last scoring of the day
fur the Klk.' and it tpok a new
p'^Tlc^ In the league from down
th.' Peninsula In break up Ihe
game This chop. Harold Hill, a
track .'•tar, clouted one of Stout's
ofrcring.s down the first bace line
inrt by fast running girded the
bags for a homer and the winning
r,in.

The Pelicans nev*r came close
to scoring after that, net a man
reaching second, while nny kind
of hit would have knotted the
count for the College City Elk
hoys oh three dllTerent nccaalons
Buck Ctolphin hit KOfely in the
fourth and sixth but died on sec-
ond and third In th* seventh. Ver-
non Westmoreland rested at sec
ond with none away and there be
rested Mlll'i homer was the necee-
.•.ar> sock for the winners but
.Smith featured vMlh S-4-R For th»
losers, Oolphln's wotk at third and
g.'lllng half his teams binglet
klves him the spotlight.
Boa Aeore:

Mitchell, .f

Wilson, p
Ga»ton. If

KihjwIcs, [1

Totnl

BERKELEY

V.alker. cf

Rodgers. rf

-Stout. If

Kini hen. 2b
Golphin. 3b
.Stanton lb

Allen, ss

Richnid. .-

Klliott, |i

Wetlinui eland if

!U;isl.-v .

H E
1 1

Finn ilnuad (Boys)
K Hunt def. N Jai k!:on (;-2. 6-1.

.S JlatcttU def. L. Avelino 3-6. 8-6,

C 3

W Clark def O Wyalngcr 1-6. 6 2,

«-l

Quarter FlnaK
I. Wilson rief E Hunt 6-3, 6-2

E Ro.se def J. Bossieux C-2. 6-1

IS Kluteau def I Vandcrb.-rg 6-2.

•a •
L Longrus def. W. dnrk 6-1. 6-t

klie op -1m-j i-ounl

One of the most interetiUng
games was staged by Sidney Kla-
t^au und Louie Av-iino The lat-

ter lo;it but put up a grtiit ^ght.
Aa in customary m f.ll tennis

tournaments, un exhibition match
was th? object of much interest

and (iithiisiium. John Henderson
and Ed Wilson teamed against
Marian Wildy and V.'allace Stew-
art and seemed quite evenly
matched until th? latter finally
noRf'd out with n 6-5 lead.

Anionic thosd who looked on with
interim w-a;i Dave Siintii. ace of
net sfira for thii rt-;,ion .-;onie

year.A .--.go. Accoidtng to r-amor.s.

Paxe liris primis^rt fo h nd r« leum
rrDfii the S P tide of the B'ly '"""'"ure taken in Iride on mov-
tv the comlri: Open Team Tour-

'"" ^"' '^"K''"-" «"1* «"•">
r.-t TIC"! -it Mos'iwooJ e.irk.

^'^ Sacranwnto - 'It."." i>iviH.'t«crn

ball thinking t.i stem the tide of
runs. Murray made a driva. start-
ed to run bt!t could not make It,

and wai stumped wi-.h 2 runs to
h., ceedit; Willie Garrick being
the last man, went in and .saved
t.'ie jJluAlion. •wetUoit" Jud.soo
until the wore was passed There
Wits considerable tension at this
line, for the wliites always ex-
pect to win, but was disilluuiojied
The colored combination made 74

"3 .singles and a rtouble'when'caught ''"'' ''" *" *""• "•* g'^me. the

by Frpdho!m. Wei kcs w.is di-!tniss-
^^^ wended the way to Randolph

el for two run«: Edward Gumbs •'""""^""'^ re.^i.lence. where they

pl.iyed in f.incv .stvle for the la-
'"""^''^ <=" « palatable chicken din-

i dies and contributed 11 runs in
"'*'"' "P"'*^ P'**- 'tc.

Kood forT: Bowniin r ailc a fa.st

» runs. (62-81 Itouseo 0: C. Miirruy

[

went in to bat. Judson took the

WAI S32T - .Night Phone: WAI 174e

I

SUTTER VAh m STORAGE 00,
' M «) \ I .V G

DR. X. CHANDRA
DENTl.ST

130-2 Filbnore-WEst 07.->0
nr. Rddy >»an l^ranclsro
HOl'Rfl evenlags by
II to 5 appointuK'at

^ '''•*• »>v»?nin-'»i<.»^. V-^^
c:c:inln s; t'ais week only

CONIEMKNCE A GUiOE TO SPEGI.'iL GOODS AND SERVICES Ev'ONOMY

A^SflfilATinNS
10 1

3.'S 4

E1.K.«

AB R H
3 1

S 3

3

4

4

4 II.

4 IJ

3 II

2

4 II

1 tl

1

1 1

I)

T(l;,l

I'el-i-a-is

Hits

FAks

Hit.-.

.Siiinmnri-

SS 1 7 4

liOt) 1101 III - 1

111 102 on - »

Oill 000 000 - 1

1112 020 101 - r

Tii-o b.ise hits: Jones
'ncrifii-c hil.« Oaskin Struckout
<\ Wilson 4. Elliotts, Knowles 3
Wnll(« by: \Mlson .1. Elliott 2.

Knowirs I 3« at h-.t. 1 run. I hit

off: Wilson iu 6 1-3 innings. Double
pHy.i Allen to Kini-hen to Stan-
on. LaBlanc to Cherry to Crowley
'.eft on banes. Pelicans 9. Elks
tuiiK responsible for: Elliott 2.

Vilson n Credit victory lo Wilson
^it batsman: Mitchell 'by Ellintf

'mpiren: O'Reilly and Orubbs
Second Oame

BERKELEY ELICS
AB R H i:

Wslker. cf 4 1 1 1

^odjcr.-*. rf. If s 1 1)

«out. p 1 1 11

3ensley. If. c 4 1 1

xinchrr 2b 3

dolphin, Sb 4 2 1

Hnnton, lb 2 1

\llen, ss 4 1 1

Richard, c 2

.\'estmoreland. rf 1 1

Total .. W 4 4 r,

PELICANS
AH R H K

'm'th. 2h, c 5 1 3

'hcrry. c 3

..iiBlanc. 3b 4 1

>owley. lb o n n 1

'ones, p 4 11 1

Hubblelleld, ss 4 1 1 1

loslry. rf 1 1 II

>«ltrhfll, cf 4 1) 1 II

laskln. If 4 1

=tlll. rf 1 1 2

'v)tt. lb 1

Total V<

coo -Kfks 004 (VKI

Hits 002 101 IW -

Pelicans 040 iUO OOX-

Hits 121 nn II

.\ A A C ]'.

HsbUc meeting seCund Monday,
S P M MceliiiT plac aiinounced
Tbir J AIi.;;ilav, s P. II . Executive
aeetiii.: ut Filbert St V M. ^ .-.

Ally W A Gordon. Preu., 27 .5
A.iin Street, BKrkeley M73M
Mri. A. Uartin. Sec'v., 3«49

. Gr.ive Street. Piedmont 7311

W

y. mT'cT aT'^Wm E W. tkiii!-. I-:xcciitiveSecy
804 Kilhert 31 . Oak.- QLen. SST?

,

EAST HAY POLmCAL"LISAGUE
I'ublii meeting Isl Monday nipbt
nt i; ;-: I a HuII. at) and Ches- '

ter St Exc< iitivL Board Meeting
'

2nd Kriday ni«ht ut 1564 (4th St '

E C. Wii-shinpton. Pres TK 67M
8. D. Alexander. S-.-cy. 17.S3 7th St

i

A.\ NRA S.MAI'

i;l'ICK 31 Sport CAipe. ErccUent
1 ondition Terms or trade t645

I'-XCKAItU ilr.te) '3! Strni;:ijt .s lie

Luxe .S.-iinn. Six wire wheels,
trunk. Excellent condition {875

SEE THEM AT THE
Januiir\-Branch Service

Station I

AshbyA\e and .Sacramento St. i

Berkeley 9083

Y W. C A.
Miss L. Chapman. E.xecutlve Sec.

|Mins Ruth Dean, Girl Reserve Sec.
I

828 Unden St , OakUod—HO 8689
\

Alt'ORNEVS
I

H. LEO .V A liD RTCHAIUJSON
I

Altorncy iil Law: N-»tary Ihibllc
|i«T ;ih !;t. us.. iLoi. ;..».«

I

HKN'tV J MEAC»OWa JH. i

C17 Ml itK mcry til., i^lUter 7434 [
•

S.-«n Fruncljco. California

VAI''^I1>:S f- I,*.f^'"nR
ISTi.'i Eighth y.'rtef. Oakland, CaJ.
Telephone LAkeside 4761

EATING PLACES
POKIE-S EAT SHOP

ISH4 Sacramento St.. BErk. SSIJ.

ROSXI.S 4 JO'S
'\W Mortgi>Pl.^rv GArtWId eTje

GARAGES
ASHBY SERVICE STATION"

Cor. Aahby and Sacramento, Berk.
7-;—

I

Langeton Bruuch-James JanuaryWALTEP. A C.f)P.nON
' anuary

15 Ani.-r Trust Bldir (Cor. San |
•Vt-BBT'S AUTO REPAIR SriOf

Pablo and Univrrsuy: BErk. 9294,

GrOOnr-.:: M .toflNSO.M I

15 Amer. Tnist BMg. (C .r San
Pahio and t'niversity: Bl-lrh. i»'i94 I

Gro;i,s»ng- Expert Repairing. 1U3
34;h at . Oakland. HUmbolt 1317

LI V I > (; ACCO M M OD ATI O i\ S
31TXNY FL.\TS AI'ARTME.NTrf

5 rooms, Jl'.; t. room.s, Ji-i;
1152 Kins 1617 Woolsey, Berkeley

Telephone: TEniplebar S99!>

Tt\'0 completely furn. S-4 rm. apts.

Adults only. IncI wfr., phone. tl6

A »2n .no ISS My.tle St., Oak
Phone LA-g304. Nr. all transport.

ADRIAN~APTJl^
Kxclu-uvely modern A immarulutc
19M Sutter St WAInut 4759

ELOISE APARTMENTS
lib TbirtI St.-Phone Si:-3594

(I'p'ler New .Mnnagenienl)

'fwo and Ihnv mom
aparlinrnts; nirelf
furnished, er ti»-

furnlshrid. U'nt reuii.

U r:.' KOBINKO.V. Manager

APARTMENTS

FOR m
3 3-1 and a mora modern

apartments end tiats furnish-

ed and aDfurni.<<l:ed. 2512 and

»16 Sacramento 81. Phone

WAInut 9804.

N. N. MrGehee

Summary: Home runs Hill Sar-

riSce hits Rodgers, Stent, stanton

Slruckouti by Jones II -'^lo"' '

Walks: by Jones 4, Stout 1 Left on

bases: Elks 6, pelicans K Hit hat's

tt(an. Walker. Kinchen ihy Jones'

tuns responsible for Ellloll 4,

Tones J Double plays Allen to

tlBchen to Stanfon I'mpirei Rod

errs, Orubbe, Wilson. 9c irer Plet

oher.

Phuae mt CSOT—Iteiwnnable U»U'

Mrs. N. Harris
Roonia i: .1ipurt:iients is)«i|]r

FurnLsh.Hl

A Poro Ar.>nt
We cater to n spect.-«Me people onlj

»M Sii.tet St. Snn FVanrlMw

WASHINGTON St 1015-1»^ 'near
Powell. 3 rms : siuvc, linoleum,

water healer, rents $l2.'«)-$I7.fKi

rVRNI»tlKD APARTMENT
' tor n^ni ; eentrally locst<>d;

convenient to ears and
locals. 1505 I nloD.

TKmple»wr«272
t),\Kl,AM)

'"great eastern hotel
AXl) APARTMENTS

Rate $2..VI IHT week and op
Nicely Fiirnishe<l Ilooms-
Modernle Knl<>»-Tn»nslent.i

614 PINK. eor. Grant Ave.

SHIRLEil ArARTMENTJ

M>13 lApina

.Sanrra^ciHCo

WAInut 4801

1. 2. 3 ani' 4

room apartments,

nicely furnl.^hcij:

steam bent; hot

jind cold •^iter throughout We

c-lrr lo re-pectahle people only

S. K. KARPKR, Mgr.

G RtMJM, •'iinny Hat: tiardwooC
ll.ion« iinlurnisfacl: Unoleura It
Kttchcn A ba'h: very' rcasonahli
3437 POST IT.'. -HBmkick 1671

MECCA HirrEL
DOWNTOWN 2W) 0'F"nrrelI .St

All outside rooms Hot and coW
w.-«cr in each room R.Ues: $3
and up. Plume UArflekl 97U.

Furnished sunny fl-rm. flatto let:

Info-.maiion ring Underbill 7851

GbLDDE:N GATE AVE: furn lo-

wer 6-rm. flat; large yard; Info,

ring Underhlll 7801.

ONE of two bay window rooms,
furnished wUh kitchen, cheap, cor
Fillmore. 2,1ii3 Pine .St. WE-187f

Phone fHln.» n;M)3 E. V Chen. rtgr.
j

y^^^^-j. t„ jpi^ 2539 Sutter, near Brod-

3UNNY RCK)M.S, outside, bath ; |
" '''*' ''' """"y '°°"-' *" » "*""'/'

gentlemen preferred. FT llmore
|
LARGR. (tinny rooms Cooking

0740. 3606 Suiter Street., S >r

TWO U.VFtrRNLSHED ROOMS
|

to Jet; may ii.sn kilchea. 2928
1

Pine St., S F Phoue WE.st 7119
'

conveniences Ck>od I.. cation. 14,13

Geary St. Phone Fllmor OSM.

SAN MATRO—Apt.v or roomi;
fiirn or unfttrn ; 709 tnd A»e.. *.

M ; or phone PRoa. 3780 in a F.

fimplox luesit Aj;er.cie!»

THE JOHN A.COOK EJIPLOYEE
A.-SW Si; willow St.. HOi. ni."i6

Young MCP and woir.en. Civil
Service fur Police ai'd Fire Dep-.,.
and clerii'^l pni-itions Info, l-'rve

INSURANCE
GOLDEN STATE MITTAL

LIFE INSUHA.NX-K COVPA.NY
W-M »12.': Residence: WAI. (4163

AI.-TO KING GARAGE
Repairing Storage Renovatinr
1302 7lh St., Oakland- TEmp. mi

:n'\whv\r SEHVicK garage
qamge: HO 9132 Res : TE 2901
11!W Sewnth Street. Oakland

MISIC TEACHERS ~
PIANO LBS80.NS in class 3Bc Ip-

dividual instruction 2719 Sutter
St Fll 4146 Anna Foster

PHARMACISTS

KAKBliJt SHOPS
BARRIOS' BARBER SHOP

Hair Straightening a Specialty
425 .Sth Sttet^ Oiik.and.

ALL fTAR HARBER SHOP
1«0J Post Street—WEst 2Sa

THE SUCCESS BARBER SHO"
Andrew Maysc. Prop.; Assistants,
TM. Hud.Hpt.h, William Foster
2>P! S:.ci'aniento, BErkcley 9613

IICE'S ,Shaving Parlor. 1SS2 Sutter.
FI-97rt»;Halrcul-.Vic;shave25c;Hie
Hopi e Sur.-Thi|ii;-HRir dressing.

BEAITY PiiilLORS"

MAE'S BEAIITY SHOPPK
Maede'.l Barber. Myrtle H.-lrrl^

1417 Parker at. Plicnc BErk. 064^

OSMFTICK .^ERVtCE SHOI
«fin 34th Street. Oakland. Calif
Phone I'lc.lmont 4T78-VV

ORA LKE BEAtJTY SHOP
OraLec P.itten ami Rtit^ Fletchei
2338 Geary Hi , S F. Flluinr 280:

•JIPKRIOR HEAfTY .<5HOPPS
Beauty Culttirlst and Hairdresaei
1182 8th .';t . Oiik : \keside l.W.

Ci ilrwetor.H and Carpenters

vV K. BtTHCL. COuTmACTOF
PLANS SPECIPlC-ATtONT
1400 Ashhy Ave., Berii.—TH *Ul

I-. GREER painter, decorator, pa-

perhanging. tinting. 3529 Sutter
St JTUrnore 6.'i07

DELICATESSEN
MALONB'S

"Viodetiifts always a', lowest pilcei
^xtb Street Market. Oaklant*

BENTISTS
DK. C n CU4IBORNE

Hours: 9-12. 2-R Phfme Pled. <»934

.Vi34 San Pablo An, Oahlaod

DR. HERMAN J. ^J^^^S
~

Office bowre: •tnl&ttoS.Ttoti
lATO 8U> St.. 0«klaD«-LAlM. MM

Da li. B. VAvik
2181 rmoMf* WAinm «vn

MONTGOMjav.S PHARMACY
29X7 Sacramento Street, Kerkelej

PHYSICIANS

DR V C. HAMILTON
Office: Pled 6934 Res : BI.>k 8881
3.^U San Pablo; Hr».: 10-12.2-4,8-8

m ARTHUR ~
E. "RICHMOND

Office hours: 10-11, 2-4, S-l
20O4 Market. Oak TEmp. TVX

PII3TOGRAI>HERS

E. F JO.SEPH SlUDIO
Makera of Personality Portralta-
3»4 aiith .St OL oa4^Pi taiin

.SECOND HAND UK.tLEIW
HANSON R MITCHELL

Furniture, tools br'igbt and sold
fvr 7th street, Oakland, OtUi.

niiM.

K3&lAILOKS ANO CLt-\N
HE ALLSTCIN WAY CLEANDK*
CTIeHnfng, Dress Suits for Heart
XMW Durant 8t-iUBT||eley CIUR

BON TON CLEANBni
'

l>etr cry
, B C Waahingtoo, n«»

1M4 gth A Peralta.Oak.-TB0ial

WOODS THE TAILOR
~~"

MM Sutter Street. San
Phone Fllmor 4919

JOHN A. WROTSN
2014 M; Suiter .St. Srn
Phone WAInut 3<M1

MEW GOLDEN Wl
Cleaning and
FiTl.'r Mgr at»

Vfi\

HUDSON
l»t4 flutter St.,

BAW»-t|
iei« mtt HJ, fliii,.

Di.
roR Totm

MMM

^^*f^^

/!•
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EDITORIAL
SAN FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN. Week of October 5, 103

J

Week of Oetober 6, 19SS

PAUL ROB£SON—»A TRAITOR AND
SKUNK"

rROM the Negro point-of-view, tl»e screen
version of Eugene O'Neill's "The Em-

peror Jones," starring Paul Robeson, is not
good. Harlemites turned "a cold shoulder"
to the film after the rumor that^it con-
tained thirty-three "insults to the race"
had circulated throughout New York's
great Aframerican colony. Among these
•hisulta" are named the repetitive use of
the word "nigger." and the portrayal of
the hero as boastful, cowardly, supersti-

tioua, greedy, ignorant, and servile. One
critic went so far as to call Robeson a
traitor and skunk, and exhorted the Negro
public to boycott him.

Meanwhile, rehearsals of the Negro
chorus preparing to take part in "The
Emperor Jones" during the coming San
Francisco opera season continue at the
Community Center. Music lovers anticipate

a successful performance. But we wonder
whether the colored people of this com-
munity will resent Mr. Tibbett and his cast
after seeing the performance. Will the
young Negroes in the chorus come in for
their share of condemnation?

It may seem harsh to say so. but in our
opinion, from the standpoint of criticism.

the Negro point-of-view lacks merit. Criti-

cism, although seldom entirely free from
subjective impressions, derives its validity

from the degree to which it approaches
universality. Only in the realm of aesthetic

impressions can it remain subjective and
till command respect; and even here, ob-

jective criterions form more of a back-
groimd than is commonly supposed.

What makes the Negro viewpoint so
lop-sided is the preponderance of subjec-
tive impressions in every form of criticism.

There is no PERSPECTIVE. The feeling of
inferiority and of self-pity in the Neg^
mind obscures what is of universal signifi-

cance in every object it views. Hence it is

that Aframericans who see "The Ehnperor
Jones" will overlook the dramatic power,
the correlation of visual and auditory ef-

fects, the delineation of character, and the
object-lesson cf the plot, meanwhile focus-

fling their gaze on the play's racial impli-
' cations.

This lack of PERSPECTIVE is a griev-

ous fault, accounting, more than any other
one thing, for the Aframerican's failure to

exploit fully his political, educational, and
economic opportunities. He is not interest-

ed in state and municipal development un-
less the safety of his person or property is

endangered; his pursuit of knowledge is

governed principally by practical consider-

ations, lacking altogether the quest of
learning specialized skills that would en-

able him to compete for patronage in the
open market.

There is no remedy for this condition

bot education, which is the final bulwark
of all reformers. And by this education we
mean, not the learning to be gained from
books and assimilated in a lifetime, but the
conditioning of mind and temper that only
time and experience can give. Happily, the
neoeaBttiea of the Negro's existence in

America are already at work on this con-

ditioning process. But it will be many years
before "The Emperor Jonee," or any other
play which does not over-rate or flatter the
Negro as a man and as a race, will receive

the endorsement of the Aframerican public.
« * • • •

ANOTHER FUNCTION OFTHE MODERN
STATE

8UARANTEEING protection to its citizens

Ifl the least any modem state is supposed
to do. In fact, this seems to be the express
purpose of states, for primitive man formed
•n aUianoe with his fellows for protection's

Hike, and these primitive alliances were but

aaeeftors of the modem state. Soldiers are

the Ineaas with which a state protects its

tlAsbRsnts from external peril; policemen

fgmtt ut^iaaai danger from within.

But the pohce conuniasion of Atlanta,

thoflfit last week entertained a proposal

fSor providing poUeepMn with an armored
Mr* SfUipped with machine guns, for the

MMfted purpose of protecting the people

«f dawgia against Communista.
atom even in Oalifomia, three thousand

W/km from Qeorgia, it is generally known
Hlpt^ Rsd iavaaloa has not begim ac-

.ImUt to jsopardiss the Uves of r«d-blooded

we might ascribe this

of Atlantans toward dan-

nothlag less than timidity or

than preek>iis forelhonght.

tluypm to know, incidentally,

In the State of Oonda
[^^^ Hfftrng Nflgraea. AMI

Political scientists of a future age must
write as a subordinate function of a state

:

the intimidation by murder and rapine of a
considerable portion of the [wpuiation.

• * • * •

RISE AND DECUNE OF THE GENUS
HOMO

CJCIEINCE announces this week the discov-

AFRICAN WHO FLOGGED BRITISHER PARDONEIi
*—r.TTi-

THIS CURRENT WORLD
H> Keli> UlUliuiu

i

ery of a "master molecule," isolated

from other substance in the pituitary gland
of a rat, which rejuvenates the aged, "lifts

the shroud of impotency," and in general,
controls the profound experiences of life

—

birth and death, love and senility.

Sha^ of Ponce de Leon! Imagine, a
decade hence, when the fires of the body
begin to turn to ashes, how one may regain
his youth by merely purchasing a pill. If

this is not progreae, what is?

Old man Sigmund Freud will tell you
that there is no progress, that with each
gain appears a loss, and that civilization

with its apparent comforts and conveni-
ences is marked by a myriad of hardships
and disadvantages which savage man never
dreamed of. True enough, we have our
virility; but alas, we also have inhibitions.

We have bath tubs, but also water bills;

cheap clothes, radios, and automobiles, but
also sweat shops, bread lines, child labor,

and Bing Crosby. And, paradoxically, as
man leams how to prolong life, he also

learns how to destroy whole populations.

With the announcement of the "master
molecule" came also the secret information
that a French chemist has invented a "gas
gun," which will hurl a shell from Verdun
to BerUn, and which, when it explodes, will

release enough of the deadly "green gas"
to kill all the inhabitants. This, too, is

progress!

* * • • •

CUBA FROM THE EYES OF LATIN-
AMERICA

REMEMBRR THE JAPANESE!

NOTHING has happened in Cuba so far, since the

fall of Machado, that would warrant the show

of force being displayed there, unnecessarily it

seems, by the United States.

A few houses have been broken Into—houses

of nnen intimately connected with the hated Ma-
chado regime: a few men have been Icilled—men
long ago stigmatized as criminals of the most
brutal sort who were in the pay and service of

Machado; and, last, there has been some rancor

shown toward certain citizens of the United SUtes
In Cuba—foreigners who under the shadow of

Machado exploited the Cuban people.

And that, considering the wholesale murders of

men, women and children during the Machado
regime, is nothing at all—nothing calling for thirty

war vessels, murines and so forth.

AFRICAN CIIIEt' TSHBKRUI,
Bechnanaland, was pardoned anO
.estored to tribal leadership by
ving George of England after he
on/essed fault and agreed that be
lad no right to mete out Justice to
t white man.
The story runs that Phineas Mc-

intosh, "British ne'er-do-well" who
went nntive was ordered flogged
by Chief Tshekedi. At the inquiry
it wa.s discovered that the chief
was exempt from the historic pro-
clamation of 1801, proscribing na-
tive chiefs from administering jus-
tice to white men. Tshekedi, re-
moved, appealed to King George
who decided that the chief would
be restored if he would submit to
the proclamation of 1891.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS

If necessary. J330.0(M),000 availa-
ble government funds will be spent
to prevent any kind of destitution
this winter in "a land of plenty".
According to reports from Hyde
Park, President Roosevelt has con-
ferred with Federal Relief Admin-
istrator Harry Hopkins, and re-
fuses to designate any certain spe-
cific amount to be used in caring
for the nation's unemployed.

WAR CLOUDS IN THE BITU-
minous coal fields showed a silver
lining Saturday when President
Roosevelt approved an agreement
placing under the coal code all

mines owned by steel companies.
For the greater part of last week

Western Pennsylvania coal fields
have been idle because of strikes.
This agreement will put 100,000
men back to work.

are needed to repeal the 18th A-
niendment.

FOREIGN COUNTRIES

KlILGARIA-TURKBY A KK
CORDIAL is the rumor as King
Alexander of Bulgaria plans to vl-
.sit Turkey this month. King Alex-
anders visit will be the first roy-
al visit enjoyed by Turkey since
tht> fall of the Sultans.
At present King Alexander Is in

Rumania on official business. It
i.s hinted that this is the long-
sought for bloc between the Little
Kntente, Turkey. Greece, Soviet
Russia, and Bulgaria,

President Roosevelt is quoted as saying that

the large number of ships do not constitute a
menace to the Cubans ^ut are simply many be-

cause Cuba has 700 mile* of coast and all about It

there are United States cItlzeDS who may need
protection.

But what about the airplanes with bomb-racks?
Are bomb-racks for protection?

Was it not the United SUtes the nation which
In a recent disarmament conference proposed, on
grandiloquent grounds of cIvillcaUoD and human-
ity, to have air-bombing abolished as barbaric?

The powers of Europe and Asia rejected the

proposal. The United StaUs therefore could cWm
something like jusUflcaUon In still maintaining
that arm. But it is logical to suppose that it would
forbear from using It against a much weaker na-

tion that does not have that kind of weapon.
If there are United States airplanes equipped

with bombs being sent to Cuba, It were well for

President Roosevelt to admit the threat frankly.

President Rooaevelt has been by far the most
popular President of the United SUtes in Latin
America since God knows how many years. Any
one familiar with these countries will testify that
admiration for him has been warm and sincere. 11

hurU to have him appear in the role that Coolldge
played so well and which the New York NaUon
called a role of consummate hypocrisy.

NAZI CRIMINAL CODE IS E.\-
tended again. This time it strikes
directly at any would-be disinte-
gration of the Aryan tfice. "Disin-
tegration and adulteration of the
Aryan race and atUcks on the
nation's moral and patriotic feel-
ing will be punished severely.
Treason will be punishable by
death. Villification of matrimony
and motherhood will be punisha-
ble." "Definition of high treason
includes any attempt to overthrow
the present social, economic, and
political order."

RECOVERY OF COLONIES
lost by war is hinted aim<'of Nazi
Reich. This is to be realized thru
the international legal channels,
with Hitler appearing as claimant
before the Hague Tribunal with
the Union of South Africa as de-
fendant. Hitler's pla^ is to assume
possession in the name of Germa-
ny by paying the German bond-
holders 12 and a holf per cent of
their total subscribed value of
$100,000,000. In other words, he has i

offered to settle a JIOO.000,000 debt '

for J7,500,000, giving himself the
;

right as dictator to sue the South
African Government for the full

'

amount of interest and the loan.
German legal opinion feels cer-

tain of success before the Inter-
national Court because of a very
unusual position of Germany in
the matter. In the Versailles Trea-
ty no reference was made to this
debt. Though Germany has lost
her colonies, she continues to pay
4 per cent to the investors.

WILD DAUOHTBR8 CAITSE
cancers, according to Dr. R. H.
Stevens, Detroit, in his report to
the American Congress of Radio-
logy. -There a^fe nother and
daughter cells In the body" said
Dr. Stevens. The first have the

GOLD SMTIOOLINO TO MEX- power of division and produce the
ICO is the latest illegal fortune daughter cells. The second onlly
builder. Twenty dollar American I

evolve Into higher types of cells,
gold pieces are worth J22 in Jn»- Cancer occurs when the daugh-
rez. Export of gold is prohibited ter cells do not evolve, but instead
by law. but Americans are con- "run wild," change their type and
stantly collecting the 10 per cent proceed to reproduce themselves
price. It is understood that these unnaturally and without restraint,
speculators are selling the coins "They then multiply so rapidly
at $27.50 on the London market. that they form a tumor, invade

. — neighboring tLssues, robbing them
\lROINIA 18 WELCOMED AS of nourishment, and spread to oth-

the 32nd state to join the wet pa- ' er areas and eventually destroy
rade. And only four more states ' the whole body."

Verbal Snapshot!

A BOOST FOR MERRIAM
POLITICAL HVPiX'RITE.S

GREATER SAN FRANCIMCXi

DEMLSE OF BALLYHOO
By W. J. Wheaton

THE SCROLL
liv Isaac N. Itraan

A HUNDRED AHLLION CUT
from freight cost.s brings good
cheer to industrialists, manufac-
turers and producers who have for
the past 21 months paid a freight
surcharge of from 1 to 6 cents per
ton on all goods shiped by rail-
roads.

Twenty-one months ago these
iurcharges were Insctituted as an
emergency income to tide over
weaker roads over the 1932 finan-
cial reverse. Though producing ap-
proximately $100,000,000 and fail-

ing their purpose on acount of
motor truck transportation, they
were ordered discontinued after
September 80.

TWENTY-SIX MEN WANT FIVE JUICY JOBS

m WEATHEflVANE
—tell* the newN on the

On November 7 the electorate

of San Francisco will be called
upon to fill five place vacant on
the Board of Supervisors. On the
results of this election depends
much, and as Supervisor McShcc-

If It Is a question of getting United BUtes clU-
lens endangered In Cuba out of Cuba, war vesaela
are the least sulUble for the taak.' Why not send
transports?

If no threat is meant for the Cubana, why the
damnable airplanes carrying bombs?

In short If nothing has happened In Cuba com-
parable with the battle in Washington D C In

which General Calvin Hoover defeated the. war
veterans: or comparable with the looting of shops
and general damorallxatlon tkat took place in Bos-
ton, Mass

.
when Cojonel Herbert Co«lldge routed

the striking police; or compurable with the masaa
cres In Colorado in which filargent John Pierpont
Rockefeller annihilated rebellious workers, or
comparable with what the reports say happened
any day In Chlrago under the consulate of Gener-
alissimo Big Bill Capone, why Uie thirty war
vessels, the regiment of marines, the airplanes
with bomb-racks?

From Rio Grande to TIerra del Fusgo Latin
Americans are asking thcmaelves whether the
UnlUd Statas la not trying to outdo In Havana
what the Japs did In Chapel, or what it Itself did
at Oootair

It It May to aay to Mexico or to the Argentine
RepuMIe that they have no billions Invested in
Cub«. Uwt Cuba owes them no hundreds of mil.
lloM, tikM thty have no considerable number of
natioBab In Cuba. But that 1. exactly what theJ^WMw b«v« bMo UlUng a world wboM con-wMM h^ nmrnt^ tMr wlnMrwi-The PMama
AKMflMin.

George Peak, who stirred up a

the matter in connection with In-

vestigation of relief affairs during
the past months. Just how much
figure these two can Cut largely
depends more upon what impres-
sion has been made upon the thou-
sands who have been and are on
relief today. After all It Is appar-
ent that some of those who have

hy often says "means much to the
| been responsible for relief n

people of San Francisco." Distinct-
ly It means either an endorsement
of the administration of Mayor
Rossi and approval of his conduct
of office or that the people are
Inclined to turn elsewhere for con-
structive administration of their
affairs Perhaps little comfort can
be extracted from the so-called
tax relief measures that have been
put into force. Members of the
administration will no doubt call
attention to the apparent reduc-
tions recently made in the tax
rate having fixed the rate for the
ensuing fiscal year at $3.48

It will be bourne in mind that
there are only five places and 21
others seeking these five places.
Rumors there are that there Is a
split even on the board Itself, the
lo-called Progress committee tak-
ing only three of the present mem-
bers, Messrs Haydcn. Peyser and
Miles, and bring in a new man in

beginning to see things in a differ-

ent light as manifested by the re-

cent resolution asking that cash
be given instead of the present
groceries served to the needy. If

this can b accomplished no doubt
the results will affect the political

fortunes of soma who are present
at low ebb.

City attorney OToole now finds

that all will not be clear sailing

because of the advent Into the
field of Attorney T. C. Van Ness
who will contest for that office

with the present incumbent. Of
course there are not many so sim-
ple minded as to believe that the

rulings of the city attorney on
matters of school policy and laws
is the only thing behind this entry
of Mr. Van Ness. Little as may
be su.'ipected, the life stream of

the administration of affairs of the

city runs through the office of

City Attorney for it Is up to the

INTEREST in the coming state

elections is growing.

Although the main event will

not occur until the fall of 1934.
cjindidntes especially those who
have gubernatorial aspirations-
are leaving no stone unturned
in the furtherance of their am-
bitions. With the declaration of
state comptroller Ray Riley that
ho will run as a candidate for
reelection one of the most talked
of entrants has been eliminated.
Comptroller Riley, who sponsored
the .sales tax bill believes that he
can bo of more service to the
state in hl.s present condition.
There i.s great speculation as

to the political strength of the
incumbent Governor James Rolph
Jr. There be many who claim
that the Governor has estranged
many of hi.s former ardent .'Sup-

porters.

Politics, or political friends, are
a fickle lot, and when you believe
them true they prove fickle. We
met one of San Francisco's most
colorful politicians recently, and
he was discussing the poKslhll-

ities and capabilities of the men
who have announced their in-
tention of standing for the Re-
publican nomination next year.

Thi.s politlcnl observer men-
tioned the name of the present
Lieutenant Governor, Merriam.
He sa:id: "Mr. Merriam, aside
from his legislative experience,
is one of the broad minded men
of the state. There is nothing
of the petty nature about him.
He does not judge the capability
of a man by his complexion or
his race. If there is such a thing
OS a new deal in the political life

of California Jt will have an ex-
ponent in Governor Merriam. His
record as a legislator and in the
office of vice governor of the
state warrants me in giving him
my full support and allegiance."

POLrriCAL power seems to be
an obsession with some folk.

Th" smaller the political job the
grrater the dominant iilea of
rule or ruin. The petty politician
would rather see n job by the
board than sse it in the hands of
some one whom he had not the
plea.^ure of recommending.
Our exchange>i bring us the

newi of such a happening among
the political leaders of Los An-
geles, whinh. If true, shows a
shnrt.Hightedness, if not pure ra-
cial treachery, unchronicled in

the hi.story of local politics. It Is

alleged too that the party who
blocked the appointment stands
n? one of the leaders in the civic

life of the "Angel city."

We have claimed always that
when a leader cannot subordi-
nate self-interest to the welfare
of the people whom he is sup-
posed to lead, then, such pre-
tense of a lender should not only
be deposed, but exposed and his
perfidy heralded to the world.
We have never had any sympa-
thy for nor with political hypoc-
ricy. It makes no difference how
high the hypocrite.

Unless we can give a united
front and consolidate our forces
in giving battle we ran not ex-
I>ort to make a success in any
venture. The great trouble with
the political army Is too many
Generals Orders become tangled
and it Is a case of "Hayfoot-
Strawfoot."

If the Negro could do away
with nine tenth of the LEAD-
ERS and substitute ju.>it one
tenth of COMMON SENSE we
might get somewhere. WE SAY
MIGIfT!

CORRECTLY NAMED
WHEN an orgiinization ac-

knowledges the supremacy of

God, pledges loyalty to our coun-

try and Its institutions and
spends Its time, efforts and mon-
ey for the welfare and advance-
ment of humanity, that organi-

zation deserves the commenda-
tion and goodwill of the com-
munity. Without such organiza-
tions greed, selfishness and in-

difference would be the order of

the day.

Veteran organizations 0/ this

type housed in the War Mem-
orial Building welcomed a new
Unit la.st Saturday when Equity-
Advance Post No. 2887. Veterans
of Foreign Wars was organized
Onlv those who rendered ser\'lce

outside the continental United
States in time of war arc eligi-

ble to wear the Cross of Malta.
Organizers of the Post are W.
T. Williams, O. G. Robinson, A
C. Avery, Charles Jefferson,
Isaai- Hunter, KM Strickland.
Clifford Cannon and W. C. Jack-
Jon.

HOSPITAL PATIENT

IN
OtfR iniill of last Saturday

came a letter that di.strcKsed

us. We were advised that Clif-

ford Cannon, War Department
employee and one of the most
popular young men about town,
wn confined In the Veterans Hos-
pital at Palo Alto. After a thor-
ough examination by the doctors
at the Veterans Administration
it was decided that immediate
treatment for a mild form of
heart trouble was Imperative.
Mr. Cannon scrveTl in France

during the World War and It is

more than probable that his ill-

ness Is ser\-lce connected He in-

formed this writer that the sur-
roundings nt Palo Alto were
the treatment, both medical and
social, satisfactory and the food
very good We who know him
will certainly miss his cheerful
presence and happy disposition
We wish him well

ticularly when that man has out-

distanced competitors after work-
ing under a severe handicap. E.
B Green of Pacific Grove, prob-

ably the most successful riding

teacher on the Coast, who owns
and maintains a stable of 21 rid-

ing horses and polo ponies and
a vast acreage of land where lo-

cated Is such a man.
A Long Island millionaire,

owner of the finest (Ubie In

America, has induced Mr. Green
to affiliate with him as riding

instructor at a salary of $6M0
per year. He leaves shortly to

assume his duties and while there

will complete arrangements for

the publication of his book "Af-

ter Thirty Years." The Green
interests at Pacific Grove will

be managed by Louis T. Vaughn,
a muster horseman, who has re-

signed his position as a clerk at

Fort Mason effective September
30.

MODERN IZINti CALVARY

THE daily press indicates that

the annual cycle of lynching

throughout the South is now In

full swing These lawless out-

rages have long since ceased to

be born of sex crimes; Indeed

there is a game of this sport bald

upon the least provocation or

whenever a mob is in the mood.
And -

The Public, beholding the tra-

Itedy.

Like Pllmte did. washes lU
hands,

W hile the mob makes a CroM of

ihe tree.

As the hour glass measure*
.the sands.

We appeal to all men In author-

ity.

That when we are aeensed of
wrong,

They hear our pirn in Court,

justly.

And hush the mob's lyncUng
song!

F"

HISTORICAL NEGLIGENCE
'EW people are aware that

amons the pioneers of San
Francl.sco there was a compara-
tively large number of Negroes,
it is a fact and there is an au-
thentic record which cannot be
impeached. The city census for
June. 1817. published in Robert
Semple's newspaper "The Cali-
fornlan," for that date, enumer-
ates 37.'> Caucasians, 34 Indians,
40 Hawaiians and 10 Negroes.

If education Is compulsory un-
der the law, thon colored Amer-
icans live on the border-line of
criminal negligence by their lax-
ity in collecting, compiling and
disseminating historical data of
the race. Because white histori-

ans studiously refrain from re-
cording events In which Negroes
participate, the only method of
lmp.-irtlng to our children these
facts Is through our own media.

SrCCERSFUL VENTI-RE
HERE is keen delight in writ-

ing of a succesaful man, par-t;

A

MIRROR OR MENTALITY
CASUAL statement made by
a prominent person during

the course of a lecture fortnight

ago at the Carpe Diem Forum
has aroused a discussion beard
at every gathering of colored

people. Some nudge with elbow,

wink and arch their eyebrows
facetiously while others take the

matter quite seriously, putting
all of their energy in arguments
of repudiation.

"There are no Negroes In the
United States," was the simple
declaration of Mr. Baldwin of

lioston. The audience was mys-
tified by the announcement and
aiiked for an explanation. Un-
ruffled and in a quiet tone of

precise English, Baldwin advised
his listeners that Inasmuch aa
colored Americans absorbed the
white man's teachings, accepted
his culture and emulated his

manner of living, the Negro's
mentality was essentially Cau-
casian. Moreover, the color of

his skin does not conform to

Webster's definition of "Negro."
What do you think?

THE WEATHERVANE

(Continued from column 4)

"this might also be called to the

attention of Mr OToole and his

opponent Mr. Van Ness.

Treasurer Duncan Matheson like-

wise finds himself opposed by
Messrs Gavin and Hickey. Mr.

Matheson since his appointment

SUPPORT THE MAN

WHO ADVERTISES IN-

YOUR OWN PAPER

M

the person of John M. Kennedy [ office to pass on the legality of
having to date only selected four
nen to sponsor. Opposing these
ire the ao-calied Municipal Em-
ployees ticket compjosed of four
Incumbents Supervisors Canepa,
Havener. McSheehy and Stanton,
who voted against the Mayors sal-
ary reduction ordinance and have
thus earned the undying gratitude
of 18,000 city employees, while
along comes the so-called Uhl five
composed of Messrs. Uhl, Phillips,
Ratio, Schmidt and Lorrlgan. who
are runnlngk on a straight .nit
clean sweep proposlUon, and «ho
If elected and a combination ran
be affected with another holdover
member of the board would mean
a clean sweep of most of the ad-
ministrative heads, of deparlmnnU
Involving the chief adralnlstrativB
ofTlcers and other cnmmlssions.
What the other Independent csndl-
dalee stand for Is beat determined
by the platforms they have an-
nounced. Injected Into this kpuia
of fish alM) Is the candldarirs nt
Messrs John I' Oourtkr nnd

all matters of city affairs, and
alao represents the city on all mat-
ters of city

ters affecting gas, electric and
street railway matters before the

stale Railroad commission and
cuch other affairs as may affect

the city before the sUte legisla-

ture Truly an ImporUnt oflce and
one that far transcends In impor-

tance the matters of ruling made
for the Board of education. In-

cidentally It might be well to call

attention to the tifrl that in many
Important cities In the United

States colored attorneys have been

employed In this ImporUnt office

Attention Is called to Chicago

where Ed Morris was assistant

corporation Counsel under the new
United SIfttes fienator J. Hamilton
L.«wls, then chief under Mayor
.barter Harrison. New York City

now has a colored attorney underr

Its present chief, likewise Cleve-'l

land and Columlnis Ohio and also

out neighbor city, Loa Angeles
(Oondnuod on n>lumn 61

AYOR ROSSI, San Francisco,
is In attendance at the con-

ference of mayors at Chicago.
He has been elected one of the
vice presidents. In his address to
the conference Mayor Rossi out-
lined a proposition for the crea-
tion of a great metropollUn area
with San Francisco aa the hub.
The Greater would have
the borough system of govern-
ment and would save the tax-
payer subsUntlal reductions
through the elimination of du-
plication of offices. The proposi-
tion has brought many pros and
cons of criticism

While the idea of the mayor Is

plausible It does not, at this time,
seem possible It will take more
than an appeal to the civic patri-
otism to pry loose the grasp
some of the officials have on
their bailiwicks. The metropoli-
tan idea will have to come and
with the completion of the two
bridges connecting the north and
the east with San Francisco It

might be nearer than we believe.

SAN FRANCIgCO Is In the
throes of a municipal election

There are five supervisors to be
elected, and there are, about,
two score candidates in the field
for the office All of them are
bsslng their claim on civic pa-
triotism Most of them are will-
ing to sorve their "loved city"
for the pleasure of service.

It Is time that seekers for of-
fice should learn that political
"ballyhoo" Is • thing of the pMt

Dtiring the short space of time
that I have been privileged, as a
free man, to contact with some

has made a good treasurer and I of our large national advertisers,

adjusted the matter of his pension *''"i " v'** "f stimulating thalr

satisfactorily, having never accep-
'"l*"*"' '" o"' colored publlc*-

>.H II .i-^. i_ .!,_ »i . .
tlons. 1 have discovered many an-ted it since In the office of treas- , „_ ,1 , . ,

' -t
parently weak points in our prew

urer and otherwise conducted his
I and especially In the advertitiag

office In a capable manner and ]
departmenU.

the opposition largely developed on |

Many large advertisers look up-

Ihc grounds that he was under
I

"" "dvertlslng in our papers •• •

pp„,,o„ !
""Ti of charitable proposition m-

Th. ....... > . 1 . . ^ '''"' "»•" • profitable pulling ma-The matter of mun c pal judges . hi..». »«, .k-i. -.... • j->.»ci. (jium for their own wares. Somawill not excite much Interest be-
cause the IncumbenU Lazarua,
Stelger, Prendergast and FrlU
have excellent records In oflce and
there are only two opposed for
reelection, namely Lazarus by Mrs.
Elisabeth B Cassldy and Prender-
gast by Attorney Allen Splvock.

Forty-five men musicians and
waiters have been employed at the
opening of Hollywood Jungles, now
under the ownership and manage-
ment of Mr. George Rulf. Wesley
Peoples Is directing the band and
Leroy Williams Is head waiter.
M Maurice has been insUlled In

the kitchen as chef. The floor show
Is under the direction of Miss Ne-
va Peoples ably assisted hy Robert
French and others.

Mr Rulf put up quite a battle
for the employment of Negro help
In this beautiful place 'and after
much dickering bock and forth
put In his full crew More of this

at a later daU.

The majority of the electorate
study and think for themselves.
A candidate can have any
amount or number of sponsors,
but If his private as well as his

piihlic record does not conform
to the Ideals of the electorate he
will find himself among the also

rail* when the vote* of the ma-
chines have been computed.

advertisers feel that In placing an
advertisement In some of our local
papers at seasonal times or on an-
niversaries Is a method of showioc
their good-will, etc And, appar-
ently, some of our paper* bava
accepted and look to these occas-
ional announcements with much
anxiety.

It seems to me. and I am think-
ing of myself as an advertlaiot
man first, and then aa a wrIUr,
that our papers, each one locally,
should do more concentrating an
their local field, and make a com-
plete analysis of their cov*ra(*
and keep this constantly bcfora
their readers and possible adver-
tisers.

And each paper should wag*
more Interesting and specific cam-
paigns with their readers so that
the reader will become conaclou*
of the fact that when an advar-
tlsement Is found In their looal
paper that It Is worthy of tbair
acting upAn it for no advertlaar
wanu Jo place his message bafor*
a field that will not respond and
the paper* themselves cannot af-
ford mich Inactivity.

If I can do nothing more In
the** 'alleles than to cement a
better understanding hetwesn our
adverll*«r*, the press, and tfe«
render*. I shall feel that I have
contributed m a I e r I * 1 1 y fn Mr
fiiurlli estate

-«llW/!

->
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AGED WOMAN KILLED BV. HIT-RUN DRIVER
TWO WOMEN STRUCK

f^ff,T^TZ
BY BERK. MOTORIST;

ESCAPE TRY FOILED

TUSKE6EE STUDENT

SHOT FOR ROMANCE

WITH NORDIC GIRL

Mrs. Iluttic ( :islii>ii. (Nil Kr*-

idriit «>r Ouklaitil. IMfH
|

I'roiii liijiiri(*M I

AUTO CARRIED ONLY ONE LIGHT

MiiiisluiiKhlcr ('harRe Will

rrolwlil.\ lU- 1^(1 to

Driver

A Ford car. tarrying only one

light, and driven hy Charles t\nx-

Ini. white, I31.'i Alnton Wiiy. Berke-

ley. hrouKlit iloulile lriii{r<>y into

two Ittiki'ley Imnii-i WeJne.siliiy

vi'iiioK wliin It fitrui'li >lowii and
fulally hint Mr;,, li^ittic Ca.tln'n.

73-ycar-old piimecr n-siilent. of

2757 Uohr Strict, ulid Mrs C. Hall.

2h32 Dohr Street, as the two wo-

men were apprnitching the curb

at Sacramento and Ru-i.'wll 8treet/i.

Accordini? to wittu-sseH. after

striking the two. Mnxim attempted
to spfcd Hwuy from the ncene. but

n ptuisinK motor piitrolmim over-

took bun
The woimn were ruxhed to Ihi'

IWrkeley (icuerHl lluspllHl where
Mrs. (^.iHlien w»s found to lm\«*

had Ivilb legu broki-n, iind hrail

Injuries. She died Thursday morn-
ing, remainlni! conscious to the

end. Mrs Hnll received a broken
ankle and severe body brulscM

Mrs. Cashen. n native of

i.H well-known to old ri.iidentx of

the Buy dl-.trirl, havmg lived In

Oukiund for niori Ihiin fifty yenrs

She w.Lx the wife uf the lute

George Ca>hfn. onetime rnilrorid

employee, and a close friend «t

Bert Wlllinm.t. luniotiM romediiin.

When John (ienrn. Ml Wiioil

Mreet. Iiild the poliri- tlnit

"lihniitoMi" feel hiid ki<'l.< •! Ills

door III iiiiil Mjilrlled iihii> fUe
lartonM of rlKuretU-N and ;i Iiuk '

*

>l |>elinl<-<.. the HtulMiin. ..t the \'oulh .Shot IH I^UHg FolloW
iu« nu^ruii u.uuu,K.u.i,u,,,u.- Threats bv Town
ly at JinsliiiK iMieketn. AImiuI '

"
*:Mt the •.uiiM- iiinrntnic, KU HoodlumS
l^-»i», l7"-'0 Mlh Mre«-I »p|M-itreil

<>n the M-ene :>« the iiiimimk

pieee of jiK-Kau piiule. lie liiul

plenty of iM-iiniex. iind ixirket*- '

fui uf «iiioki<; iiiii he uioo hud n<-ath FromiHed if Boy Is

:i Miiniiir r.4..rii i.( his . triiiiiK". Kt'tiirnt-d to Clannes Aft4"r
'";;«"""!'"""•

, , . .
' liit^rracial RomanceMr oitid th:it he hwl a few
I

drlnkk ul Kddie l^n(lfln"o on
'

<>>»•• SIrrel with Ijiureni'f l';ir-

IS SENT TO WESTERN HOME

Tl'SKEGKE, Ala.- Love of

BAPTIST PREACHER

ANO MRS, ROOSEVELT

CALL SPADE A SPADE
CuHH word.s < re<(( into the beat

regulated familieH and are often
found In high pliKeN Below we
are citing two instrtnci s where the

forceful word "damn' broke into

the news from unexpected source*
this week. ^
Time magazine recites a story

about the tlr.st lady of the land
telling a pointed .story and the

Rev. W. H Powell of Ihiladeiphia

speaking at the Bapti.st Ministers"

meeting tells the other story Both
are printed below.

.HKH. ROOSKVRLrs DA.MN'
"Mont newspaperi iliil not print a

lory that Mm. Koo<»'\elt lold In

Washington one nlcht liu>t werft.

Addretuting a banquet of rotiimiui

M_

"L. a. fire HOLOCAUST

TAKES TOLL FROM

JOBLESS RACE HOMES

lire u» on,- „el,„U: |iln>r,| imkrr while girl of the town of Tuskegee ^^y < ,,„, i^^^rrn ul 111. Muytlower
nl ICuiiii-o'.it .liinr^' Hilli lor

\\:ilkrr M hi-r«* lie i;urfM*red the

r<»p|M'n>: nnU Iheii nie) >l<-eplr-

cliuM- from ultoiM lir |iurcliu««*il

lllr I'iKiiretlcH (or »I.IHI jiinI 1m--

fore lli<i iitdljrk) lil«*«'llllK ullll

Ihr piili<«- KintlenMn.

riie first ehii'k-iip wuH un-
fiirlonuli-. fur Mr. .lor Witlker
ileiili-d pl:i.tliiK itii>lliliii; \%ith

^Ir. I.fuis. uimI fiirthf-r kt.itrd

UmI tie liud put \lr. I.i'vvl'* out

of Ills riMiiiis ul iiur u't-loi-ti and

l.'i said to have been the cause of
,
Hotel she de<-larpd: 'I Ihoiight of

the shooting of Krnest Treadwell, ' » woman I had it»-en just after her

institute Htudent, who was serioux-

!y wounded here un the night of

August II, it was learned from

confidential sources this week.

Treadwell, a Tuskegee Institute '" »h»l her child was sick. He
tto her: Tm not here to nurao

child died. The child hud died be-

cause it slept in H cold, wr-l IteiL

It hud to hieep in Itntl Im*<1 iM-iiiUJie

the family had Im-po eviitrd from
Its home. The nM^ther tuld the sher-

Si-vcn Known Dead, Ten In-

jtirtHl in Griffith

Park Fire

RELATIVES TRY TO IDENTIFY

C'lirontTs' Jur>' Declar«*s
|{laz4- WaH of Inrendi-

ary Origin

Pixley Man Charges Nine Ranchers

With Murder; Aftermath of KiUings

In Valley Cotton Battle With Strikers

LEVEE WORKERS

WIN PAY RAISE

R> l>ull) 0«rn«
|

The 83th Annual Session of the

and his father, when the iictor African M< thodist RpiscoiMl Zion
wiLs 11 youth in Oakland, and a ^hur, h convened .1 Kyles Temple

'a M K Zioii church of ValUJo

student who was mysteriously shot

hy a white resident of Tuskegee.
wns spirited fro mthe hospital here

lust week to avoid further violence

h.td no kiiouli'dKe whuleter of
\

an 1 |>ossi)ile lynching,

bis siilm i|iienl iiuik.nM'nls. Young Treadwell was shot by a

Mr. U-Mis Is ul the ( il> Hall white mun on the night of Au-
uhi-re tlip li>s|M-i tor's ili'purt- gust 11 and the case was Immed-
is lr>inK l<> fit lilni into srter^ lately hushrd up when the perpe-

•ilher unsoKcd Jig-suu |HJSSir Irator uf the nhoottng said that he

pli'turrs of klniilar nalurr.
|
caught the youth peeping In his

'-

! window.
From confidential sources It is

l>?urned th.it Treadwell, who Is a
handsome youth had been friendly

with u white girl. For this he had
pr< viou.sly been threatened with

mob violence by the younger town
hnodlunia. The shooting on the

inimped-up charge that he had
h*-*!! 11 perpingTom was merely an

' rxrus*- to %rl rid uf him. It is said,

I and t» the result of u welllaid

plan.

I

Treadwell, who was shot In the

lunc. was .sent to the Tuskegee
llospilnl where he was treated.

I,i-i w<H-k when the youth was re-

ported to be roiivulesi-ent. rumor.'*

wer. iirculated at>out the town

your goddamned kids." '

"

RK\. POWELL'S 'DAM-N'
"A white preacher was delivering

u s**riiion to colored folks iind saiii

"i^iin'l .%oii colorvd folks ivfirry be-

cuti>e there I* a heaven for you,
too.

"'We Hhil4- folks will Hulk on
golden streets und ,i|au all will

walk on silver streets. White folks

l.OS ANGELBS.—With seven

known dead and ten more serious-

Iv burned, the flery holocaust that

.•.\M|.l over Griffith Park and left

a lull of three score dead and a

li.i/.ilred injured, was definitely set

ti;. a c-oroner's jury as being of

ini indiary origin. Many unem-
!•: <.ved, working under the county

v.tlfare program were building
rjHds and cutting trails through
ih. great forest preserve, ran to
:'.' lire to axslst volunteer lire-

l:>;Iiter>i headed by foremen A.s

th.y entered the ravine, a current
!' iir whipped the blaze around
an<l a horseshoe of roaring flame
.swept down on the men.
The trapped men ran. but some

BYERSSHIFTED
s;.,. TO VALLEJO AS

A. M. E. Z, MEET ENDS

dropped from elthauation, others
will eat milk and honey hut colored

f,,,, vkjth broken Umbs over rocks
md boulders, while the licking

member of her Imusehold

She leaves iin iidoptud sort.

George nislien. Oakland |.o..,t!.l ••" \VidneR.l.iy morning, Oitober

employee who.se own molhir Mrs S. \'.Xf, with Rev A R Simpson
Hall was also u victim of the hit- iLtiveriiiK the annuul sermon The 'but if the boy was relea.sed and
run kilUr Mrs Hall bos two other

Kpi,ro|«l address was *llvercd I"""'""'' '" "«"'•'' «" his classes

children, ("buries and Florence. .,.,,,,,,, he would be lynched

The family lived for mnny years *'y "'*''"''
'' ^^ "»''"° '" "«

I Areording to secret information.
afternoon and In the evening Rev

folks will have their corn bread
and niolaiuies loo. U^ite folks will flames overtook others and they
have their golden crowns but yoo i v^.^re burned to a crisp in the
will haie your sil»er crown* too.' jt-ething furnace.
-When he finished un old untr < Tho.se reported dead were Wright

belluni di-scon begun lo pr«>. He
^
Brewington, 881 E. 41st Street;

said 'l>.rd «e"ve heard » ne« kind , Kverett Parker. 788 E «rd Street
of doctrine here tonlicht hut we I vVilliara Guv. E. 4«th Street; Aus-
aln't coniplaininx. All «e usk to

, tin Williams. 1316 E 18th Street
that if you mrr good enough to let >.^,vin Hiuil, 16UW W. S7th Str*«t
OS colored folks ju.l get up lo juiju, jo„„ g j^^^ Street; an<'
heaven that's all He a»k. iMHauKe Herbert Bradley of 1420 E. 20th
onre we get inside we're going lo street
walk where we dHiiin pleiLse. We'ye

In Siin Jose

Maxim i.s l>eing held at the Ber-

keley prison |ieiiillng Investigation

of the case by Inspector Wilson

Manslaughter chiirgos will protmh-

ly be nied against him

I/)riSIANA ADDS TO
HIIflK MIKDKR TOLL

OPELOt'HAS, Lo, Sept 30

John White, young boy said

to have b»cn charged with "'at-

tempted attack " ii|>on a white wo-

man, wai lynched by a sberlfTs

posae which taptured him after a

"manhunt' on September 2«

While wrx- I upturrd near Bristol,

La., by Oeputy Sheriff John Durlo.

and a po.s.se. which riddled his

bo<Jy With hiilli-ts and threw it

into a thicket

No attempt nt nnv arrest for

this murder wa.s made

Thr B<'Ml Sloiv

1 Kvcr 1 1can I

By Alfln l>. Nnnx

Credit this one lo l^roy

Hflllth.

The n-eenl world's series

and the local IrHRiir hud a

lelllnn alTect upon the hearts

und minds of loral fans. 4 on-

siiler the fnllowing pro|M>sul

of one fan when he a4>|ienreil

lM>fnrr his Dig Moment Imik-

Ing raliier John OlllH<rl Ish . . .

and she exclaimed, "Oh my
ynii have sure niMlr a hll

with nie."

"Illl! Voii loll me I've iiiiule

a home run und I'll go lo Ihr

linl for you for Ihe re«l of

Illy life. I'll even let you be

J. L. Jackson Ir-d the welcome ex-

ercises at which several brief ad-

dresses of welcome were offered.

Rev. W J. J Byr.t re»ponded for

the visitors.

A (le\'otiiii)ul tH-riiHl wii.s hi-ld

each morning and wils followed by

Ihe School of Prophets conducted

by Bishop J W Martin On Thurs-

day evening Rev. William Blake-

ney spoke sn inspirutional noon

day mrsaogc wiu« brought Friday

by Rev N MurrouKh of Berkeley

The conference aiinlversttry of

the Woman's Home and Foreign

.Missionary Society wa.s observed

on Friday evening In the absence

of the Bishop, presided. The pro-

gram was participated lo by ladies

from the Societies for the various

churi'hes In the conference and

consisted of a very fine pageant

demonstrailng the work of the

three branches o( the department.

Business was completed on Sat-

urday morning and was followed

hy a sight-seeing tour on Saturday
afternoon.

•On Sunf^ay morning following

Sunday School which was led by

Presiding Elder W R Lovell, Bi.sh-

op J W Martin delivered the

morning address, following which

two infants were baptlzeil The
congregation was favored with

music from the senior choir of

the .San Francisco church Sunday
afternoon. Rev M Leo Johnson

presiding elder of the organ. Wash-
ington conference brought a mes-

sage The Junior choir from Coop-

er A. M. K Zlon church In Oakland
the rntplre. If I've made any »„.. . „„„

l>ont call
'
**'' K""""' artists. After a very

Interesting Varick Christian Kn-

d. iivor ini"llng led by the district

president, Mrs. Adii Jackson, Rev.

Kinnsrd psstor of the First Mcth-

errom. forgive me,

II a shut-nut.

"This Is my last Inning and
Tve slni|>l> gol lo tu-nrv.

"I'm not Mtllsttod with

.Inglr I want lo miJ.e It a I

<«"•" '"urch In Portland preached

dfluhir, don'l leuve me on

hnsr, lei Ihr preacher be the

ne\l man up """I bring us

around lo third, then home.

Our own IIHIe home plalr.

Hay yes. und I've won n

prnnanl. And, I'll be •lll.lng

on top of Ihe world s»>rlea and

mnytir later on. We can have

a Utile leiiiii of our own."

He slglirtl und Inok a long

breath. "What's yolir d«cl»-

lon?"
-You're out!" »«M M*" ••*r-

And Ihe game wa* ever.

the evening sermon
Following Rov Klnnnrd'.i ser-

mon the appointments of piuitors

and eonference workers was made
Those pastors whose iharge* were

(hanged were Rev W, J J Byers

he was .spirited from the town by
ritoinoliilr and sent to his home
in the West. The name of the

white girl involved in the affair,

white commonly known to l>oth

colored and white in Tuskegee. was
not released for publication.

SANTA BARBARA
RESIDENT DIBS

Word has just been received In

the Bay Region of the passing of

Mrs Thomss. mother of Dr. Fran-
ces Ford of Santa Barbara. She
passed quietly away on Sunday
afternoon, October 8 in Santa Bar-
bora and WHS buried on Thursday
morning. October 12. Both Mrs
Tbomoji and Dr. Ford have a le-

gion of friends In the Bay Region
Dr Ford having attended the U-
nlverslty of California in Berkeley,

ind the School of Chiropody in

.San Francisco. Before becoming
the bride of the lata Lt. Ford of

going to eat whut w damn please

and we're going to wear what we
damn please just like we do ihiwn
here.'

"

OFFENSIVE WORDS

IN PAOL ROBESON

FILM ORDEREO GUT

WASHI.VGTON. n C The wonl
'n r' will b<' eliminated from at the morgue
all prints of the lilm. "The F^mper-

or Jones," to be released by Unit-

ed Artists. A. E Lichtman, man-
aging director of the Lichtman
Theatres, announced here last

Monday night.

He was advised of the decision

of the producers In a telegram

from Mr. Krimsky The telegram

is as follows

"i'lirsuanl to >uur request we
are ellminMtinK Ihe word *n— r*

from all new prints thai will

make on Emperor Jone*. We
ha\-r no Inlrnlioii of niending

the Negroes who were largely

Instrumental In making Ihe

screen version of 'Emperor

Jones' one of Ihe grralcsl plc-

Tbe injured men Included: Syl-
vm Creecy. 8U E. Jefferson Boule-
\-ard: William Brown, 639 E. 36th
Place: Herbert Alberga, 816 E.
Jcnfemon Boulevard: William Sin-
gleton, 3192 I'^loma Street: Hilrea
Hughej, 4764 Central Avenue; Wal-
ter Gardner. 1420 Newton Street:
Harry Hartoett, 1142Vk E. 28th
Street: Ed Gouch. Ml E. 43rd
Street: Albert Wilson, 677H E.
41st Street: and Noel Brakk, 1500
E. 33rd Street

Frantic relative* and friends
were still attempting to Identify
charred bodies of their loved ones

the 3Mt> Infantry Dr. Ford was
teacher in the public school* of

i turr. of the «-a«inr-
Blsbce. Arliona Knowing the y^e lllm had b<en edited for al

deep attachment between mother
and daughter all northern friend*
deeply feel the passing of this

dear mother and extend to the
heartbroken daughter their deep-
est .sympathy.

leged use of insulting epithets to

the colored group, wnlch were In-

cluded in the llrst release of the

film. The U Joes of the word

"n-- r" deleted by representatives

of the Harlem here and the A K
Lichtman Theaters of Washington,

which will also show Ihe picture to

colored audiences.

By actual count, 189 feet of Ihe

nim was cut out compretely elim-

inating all use of the objectionable

words, and Instead of affecting the

picture, enhances its artistic value.

The original print was 7379 feet

The new print is 7180 feet.

A storm of protest swept the

country last week, when the much-

ly heralded s<-reen play orrived in

New 'Vork contained the unexpec-

tedly use of the Insulting terms.

KLAN SIIPPORTS NRA I Robeson was hlttcrlv dcii.ninced

r.RERNVn.LE, 8 C, Sept 80, i
by his formerly best friends and

iCNAi When a Greenville Firm I supporters for his appearance In

HINDIS STUDENT
TO GIVE LECTURES

Mr. Dayunanda PriyadarsI (Dar-
retl Pelrlsi B A will give a series

of three lectures al Liberty Hall
on October I«, 17 and 18, at eight

P M The subjects for the three
lectures, consecutively, are "Econ-
omic and Social Reconstruction of
the Negro." "What Does My Faith
Say for the tinemployed,"" and
"Ohandl What Can I Learn from
Mim?"

recently hired three Negroes to nil

the Jobs of three whites, who had
been flred, the matter was report-
ed to Poinsett Klavern No 26.

Poinsett Klavern and all the
other Klaverns have no objection
to the many discharge* of Negro

N. Y. CX)PS TOLD
"SHOOT TO KILL'

NEW YORK. Sept SO, (CNA).—
Vehemently protesting the murder
of James Matthews on Welfari
Island, and the lynch incitement
in the daily press, indignant Har-
lemites swung into action last

Wednesday at a meeting at the
Lafayette Hall

A resolution was unanimously
adopted for a public maas trial of

the Tammany officials responsible
for the brutal murder of James
Matthews. Letters are to be sent
to the guilty Tammany official*

Inviting them to appear before th<

people of Harlem lo answer the
charges of wilful murder of Jame*
Matthews, and of subsequent cov-
ering up of the crtme Stirred by
Police Commissioner Bolan's order
to "shoot to kill"' any "auspicious"
Negro seen in Central Park, over
300 Harlem workers swarmad into

Central Park Tuesday night to

prevent a possible lynching of In-

nocent Negroes who might become
victims of Ihe police dragnet. The
worker* patrolled the park In small
group* until mldnlfbt.

to Vallejo, Rev. J L. Jackson to . workers taking place under the

San Jose, Rev H A Z Rarso Le

,
Bel to Richmond and Rev Senator

1 La l>ay was transferred lo the

Oregon-Washington c o n f e renoe

I

Rev. Camp was transferred from

the Oregon-Washington oonfirence

I to the California ronferem •• and

I

wa* appolntad to Fresno. Oakland

I la to be *upplled.

Blue Eagle But thi* was some
thing new
Th* proprietor of tha establish-

ment was called Into conference
with a Klan official. Fallowing the
Conference, he llred th* thre* Ne-
groe* and re-hlr»d tha whIU man.
Tha klan hai ptadnd Ita uoqual-

in*d mipport of tk« MHA.

PROTEST BRITISH
I^ND (III-T TO U.S.

NEW YORK. Sept 30, (CNA).—
A gathering of 300 raised their

voice* In stormy protest against

British imperialism at the meet-
ing called by tii* West Indian
Federation at .41 Luke's Halt. 1211

West IJl.st Street, last Sunday.
The nieeling wii-s held In protest

against the attempt of British Im-

the film. periallsm to transfer Islands to

United States control, a* payment

CALLED "OOKll.l.A MAN" i

of lu war debt

NEW YORK, Sept 3(1 (CNA) - * resolution denouncing thI* at-

Alvln Alfred, a man of very small "rapt wa* proposed and adopted

etature was held for the Crnnd ' « th* meeting ami a vote carried

Jury as th* fabulous giant "Gorilla: to ••nd a copy to Ramsay Mc-

Mart. alleged to have nttiicked Donald. "Socialist
"
Prim* Minlatar

white women In Ihe city s parks. "' Great Britain

Mrs^C^arrol. a white woman who COTTON HANDS JAILED
originally accused Alfred of theft, SRARCY. Ark . Sapt »—Six

ibowad up with her husbsiul, who Negraea who rsfuaad to pick cot-

auddenly changed the .lisrge.i to ton tor «0 cents a huadrad pound*

an implication of attempted rape. tan oants lawar thMi tha pra-

«Mlarlng ha found Alfred sitting vaUlac »ow ArkMiaM wH* lMl*a

OB tha stomach of Mrs CarrolL baas gtvafi JaU aaMtMoag hM«.

NEW YORK—Thousands of un-

skilled workers in the levee camps
along the lower Mississippi river

wil have their pay raised and their

hours shortened by recent regula-

tions of the Public Works Admin-
istration and the War Department
according to Secretary George H.
Dern of the War Department. .,

The assurance from the Secreta-

ry of War comes as a victorious

climax to the long campaign of

the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
-J ....^ijit Ihti '.ii-iiit-'-ris ti the
levee worker*.
According to the regulations of

the Public Works Admiiuatration
the unskilled workers on (.ontracts

financed by the P W.A. will receive

(0 cents an hour and will work
a 3u-hour week. The second para-

graph of the letter insures a min-
imum wage of 30 cents an hour
and a 48hour week if the levee

workers are included under the

code of the general contractors'

division of the construction indus-

try, now being prepared for the

Presidents' signature. Thi.s wage
ind these hour.s will go into ef-

ect on contract work after the
'.W.A. funds are no longer appro-

Tiated for flood control work.
For the present, with P.W.A.
jnds the lave* camp woraers are
> receive S12 a week. In Ihe fu-

ture, on contract work, they will

. under the contractors" code and
11 receive tl4.40 a week for for-

:/ eight hours. In the future, if

i-y are working directly for the

vemment and not for contract-

rs. they will work no longer than
,ht hours a day.

It is estimated that there are

least 25,000 men working in con-

-actors' camps along the river.

X few thousand others are work-

g directly for the government,
he contract men have been re-

iving at best to a week, so that

:he new wage scale will be an in-

:'ease of at least $3 a week, or

r.^.OOO a week for the area. When
is remembered that thouands of

ew men will have to be emplo>9ed

n acount of the 30-bour week,

he increase in the payroll for the

ver region should be well over
"0.000 a week.
"The NJLA.C.P. U continuing

its efforts to see that the con-

irsrtors' rode, now being ronsi-

drrrd by the N.K.A., doe* not

exclude the flood control work-
ers." said Walter Uhite. secrrta-

r)-. 'H>ur next taak is to check up
in the flood control camps them-
selves to see whether the nten

are actually being paid the wag-
es they are supposed to be paid.

"

GIVEN SENTENCE FOR
DEFENSE OF \TRT11E

ASHVILl.E, NC-The Ashville

iranch of the NA.A.C.P. has tak-

en up the defense of Bessie Glover
who was railroaded to a sentence

of two years In the penitentiary

in a charge of assaulting a white
nan with a deadly weapon • Miss
llover mad* an affidavit after her
cnvictlon that she defended her-

"^elf from attempted rape and shot

he man only after he had torn her

-lothes and twisted her arno. She
leclares she had no lawyer at the

' rial, was not instructed aa to her
egnl rights, never pleaded guilty

Old did not know what was going
r.n until she was sentenced to prla-

OAKLAND ArrORNEVS
STOP VKNt'E CHANCJE

Attoraej's George Vaiighn.s and
Frank M. Larcho won the first

round in their legal till to prevent

the transfer of the esse of Mr.s

Bessie Moor* against the Policy

Holders Insarance Association of

Los Angeles to the southern city.

Mrs. Moore, who is suing for th*

payment of a $1,600 laiurance pol-

icy with that company had her
case transfarred to Las Angela*
by Jutige Harria, but the two Oak-
land attorney* doubting the val-

idity of hi* action had the suit

dismissed and commenced a new
action In Alameda County. The
company askad for m ehanga of

venue, but Judf* Qulaa hald th|t

th* prior order of Judgo QMrna
wa* void, afed oiil *ff*< tha

LYNCHING SHERIFF

AGAIN AIDS^MUROER

TU.SCALOOSA. Ala., Sept. 25.—

Gunmen took Dennis Cross from
his home at two o'clock Sunday

1 morning, to the grounds of th*

I

exclu.su e Tuscaloosa Country Club.

: and shot him dead. Cross. Sheriff

R. L Shamblin said, was under
bond on charges preferred by a

j 'White woman. He refused to aay
what the nature of the charge uaa,
except that it was not aasault.

I
The gangster.s said they were

I

sheriff's officers when they came
.
to Crosii' home, and that be must
come down tn *-h > r.;-cri;t'.- o; li. ;

I'to make a bigger bond.
' There is a Mlrong suspicion that

i
the men were not posing, but were
ill fact sheriff's deputies, acting

I

iiiid<3r iri.struc'iuii.s from Shamblin.

I

On August 12 Deputy Sheriffs Har-
vey W. Holeman and Murray Pata,
ajid "private detective" W. I. Huff,
took two Negro boys, Don Plppen
Jr , and A. T. Harden, out of jail

on orders from Sheriff Shamblin
and Judge Henry B. Foster, and
shot them to death by the roadside.
After the gunmen had taken Cross
from his home, neighbor* called

Shamblin, who denied they were
officers but failed to take any
steps to save Cross.

Although formal charges of mur-
der have been laid against the live

officials Implicated directly in the
lynching of Plppen and Harden by
the International Labor Defenae,
no action has been taken against
them, and Ihe grand jury "inveatl-

gating" the lynching has receaaed
indefinitely.

Forced by the huge wave of pro-
test against recent lynchlngs in

Tu.<icaiaDsa, Governor B. M. Miller
has made a gesture in the form of

a reward for $400 for the "arrest

and conviction of tbe offenders.

Inasmuch, however, as the "In-

Testigations" are in the hands of

the lynchers themselves, no results

are expeotad by dovarnor Miller or
anyone else from this offer.

The Grand Jury ""Investigation"

of the lynching of Dan Pippen, Jr,
'

and A. T. Harden in Augiut wa*
resumed CK-tol>«r 5.

At the same time It wa* an-
nounced that tbe regular grand
lury. convening Octotier 9. will

conduct a similar "investigation"
Into the more recent lynching of

Dennis Cross. Strong suspicion at- |

laches to the sherifTs otficcr* In

this murder also.

I«
Oman Pedestrian Injured

by Rancbeni' Fire into

Unarmed Meeting

ajrio trUil la

WARNER GROS. HIRES
NEGROES "IN PROPER
PLACES AS PORTERS"
.NEW YORK— Warner Brothers

Theaters, Inc. here has asked tbe

New York postoffice officials for

IN) substitute clerk* to work a*
checkers on attendance at each
box office of Warner Bros, in New
York, but the request was for

white men only.

R A. Blake, personnel manager
for Warner Bros, told a delegation

of white and colored clerks that
Warner Bros, hired colored people
"in their proper places aa portara"
The substitute postoffic* dark*

association officially turned down
the offer on account of discrim-
ination. Individually white clerk*
are applying, but the orcanlaatloa
turned thumbs down. Protest baa
t)een made by th* N.A.A.CJ*,
which declared that a scora of

theaters in New York bava a haa-
vy colored patronage and these
pntron.s would resent tha action
of Warav. Bro.s. Protest was lodg
ed with Icistmustir J. J Kiciy u-

gainst the department aiding any
such scheme of discrlmlBatlon, be-
raii.se all the substltuta cierhs have
l>os.spcl the same examination and
their government traata tham all

alike

DaMfOT^MB Otth,

PROMISE TUIFttLtJLKa
AT DEMOCRAT^MMT
The Jefferaonlaa SruMh Of tha

Saa Francisco
Inc., will hoM lu
meoUac on Ifondaj s'

ober 16L at Hamlitoa
and Oaary Straal^ Cm
A spaoial program iMh
rangad Incl

Oct-

Jack Aoka««^ MM
of tlw
f* wfl
MMa tar

That lawlessness and mob mur-
der seethe just beneath tbe sur-

face In peaceful California valley

towns as well as in bloody Ala-

bama was brought vividly to mind
this week when news of the deli-

berate killing of two men and the
wounding of nearly a score one a
Negro woman, flashed out of the
cotton district at Pixley Wedoea-
day.

The situation, teiue for the past
V.-IJ .>-("e!r") f'nred irt" !»<Ttiiin v-iien

» rffjup of r»cch owners knelt
-r.; 'lul pii'h'ed aiii.*';'- '.fjUes and
ucmu iiiio .A ^ftiAU aiiarmed
men and women who are striking
to force a dollar cwt. price for
picking. The present rate is 60c
per hundred weight.
Witnesses said that the strikers

were leaving an open air meeting
and were entering their brick
building when a shot was flred

into the crowd. Tbey rushed and
milled around the open door at-

-<empting to find shelter, but tha
score or so of grim-visaged ranch-
ers deliberately knelt and poured
volley after volley into the un-
armed body. Tbey then entered
their cars and filed slowly out of

town, while neither town nor coun-
ty official made any attempt to
stop them.
Among thoae left lying on the

ground was Mrs. Isabella Ward,
wife of B. V. Ward of PUley. a
passerby who was caught In tha
ranchers Sre. Two Mexicana, one a
consular official were killed, and
the Mexiciui government I* threat-
ening international complications.
Ward, husband of the injured wo-
p.an swore out a warrant charging
line of the ranchers Implicated in
the shooting. All but two have
been jailed on murder charges.

ASKS A.F. OF L. TO
OJL WAGE FIGHT

\\ A.~KINCTON-~A request that
'-'.: r)3rd .\rr.r.l ,1 Cr.rvenUon of the
.\merl> >in i of Labor go
on record , ,\g wage dif-

. lis w.^icb .ire in reality racn
. . r in:iUori K.ia received hera-

•

I :iing of the convention
I .1 Green, president of

h. A h\ of L . froui Walter White
.V A A C p secretary The telegram
<aid further;

"ThcM differentlaU are m
grave menace not only tu Negra
labor but to white labor a* welL.
for white labor ran never be
pemuuienlly tre«. as long as the
workers of Negro and other rac-

es are diacrlminatrd against,"

In his reply President Green sta-

ted: "Feel sure American Federa-
tion of Labor will act dectalvaly

ipon race matter referred to In

.•">ur telegram. It is l>efore the con-
vention and wil be given every
onsideration and attention at ear-

liest possible data."

DEACON KlUED

MUTlUe RY MOB

MINTER CITY. MLss . Sept tO,

Richard Roscoe, 39-yrar-old Na-
.;ro deacon, was lynched here last

veek, bis body dragged through
the streets tied to the sberilTs aa-
'oniohPe s.nd dejmslted on tW
ilBp< of his house with a sign
mytng let IHis be a lesson to all

larkles

According tu eye witnesses, Ros^
.•,„• .X i: stfukcil hy J. F. Mat*
thews, an agant of the B. Q Hua>
phries plantation, aa be was piok*'

Ing I'otton on tbe Meld*. Wbaa
Roscoe resisted the attack,

thews fired three bullets Into

but Roecoe, wounded aa ha
took the gun away from htaa

struck back. Frienda
home to hav* hi* wound*
Matthew* came back te I

later with a gang of

lords, took Roaooe out of 1

Ared a huUsU Into hiB

His body waa
the

Ifea tfUm^ alfwto •» I

ud
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STAR STUFF
News of Slage, Screen ami Radio

By liyroD Oltellly

=^

A iVlittV-STINKW THICK
A nice young lady named Funk,

W«» tricjs»d iVito buying a skunk.

8M lhi)i( it a c«t, till It gdl it her

Bitt nM' she bUrni Japanese pUtik.

Stuff

. wrtn Avi)booiK»!
FVoni lUI indicattonii, Jay Uould

who raps oat a mwkly ralamn fop
the Chlra^o Defrnder. wan barking
up the WToag alley when he wr«te
that a l,eona AHey of 'Iiyistro was
about to he*T thf wvMhtle bells.

In fa<-p the lady in quetitton in-

formed Uk in U'Ordx to the effect
that she would nither Hear a foR
horn at thIP' pl*«ettt tirtie. than a
weddioK bell.

Maid the l-.ul) : "In the firat

lAuse I am married; tlkere:ore, it la

IMtt probable that the wedding
rhlme« will ring soon. Incidentally,

Tm not a<^quaint«d with Vernon
I^oble."

A eOlTecMoh with apologies lo

you A^dathe and another lesaon

to. "It dont pay to re-write."

HLA^kl: With the public de-

iMaildiMiC, Hie writer will present
ttH Davis and hi* Famous Kadio
Orchestra of Denver in a return
engagement at the LAkesidt- ICoof

(harden on Ortobrr m. The affair

wih be the itiUloween Masquerade
Biktl which is causing such Inler-

At ahd another crowd of 700 are
«iX|>e<6ted. The band arrived In

(MItfaihd mst ThtlrMday after suc-
cessful engagenM-nts at .Santki

Crm, Monkeroy, t'Armel, Merced
AMU Stockton. Friday they left to

nn kpots as far North as Oregon.
nt)y have a big job coming up
Mr Reno the Ut&>r part of this

|

JJ
across the Amerioan border. "Home
lalent prs.en-ed." is the llexiriin

Government order. Guesa I won't
eat any i^pre) ^exlcan taniales.

Noble Si^slo und his orcbestrft
were a>iK feature at thf; Park
Central Hbt«l in N. Y. sdme years
aKo. but evid.>ntly there h*s been
"some new lines" drawn at the ex-
clusive hostelry, for last week
when when meaibers of L«w L*s-
lie'.s "BluclEl)lrds of 1983" cast went
to the hotel to iwep an appoint-
ment with a phMOjrrapher with
studios there, they were shifted
to an elevator in the re.ar which
brings down the fearba^e Ths pro-
ducer, who otwiied i the show at
Bo.ston last SiiCurday, cancelled the
picture order -wbeii tolu of the
dlsoriinina.ion.

Evidently Earl Dancer can still

"ooze out the oil," for L. A. re-
|)orts stale he is rebearsint; a
group of iSancers for a new Fox
picture.

rr^ASH! A letter fro>n the oTfic*
of Tom Itoclrwell, who becani*
sole manager of the Mills Bros.,
when he ar.d lr\1n MlHs split and
divided talenl, claims Rockwell
severed ebnnectJOBs with the CBS
when their cintrnct expired laNt
Monday. The mentor claims the
Columbia people did not give the
famous qunrtei the publicity due
them or theta- ae* the treatment
it deserved. The CBS received a
coiiiish on all theatrintl ahd radio
work, which amonnted to S'iU.OlMi.

Mfci CHICilW) WV.VJPS '

\NI> Pl-rt- CftAtVlORBS
MK«t Vim MWAL TlrtflJE

The Chicago American Giants
and the Pihsburgh CraWfords a^
meeting in a (fVe ^amt series tMs
wc"ek, which will decide who is Ihe
Nygro World's Champion of orrim-
iz-d ha:iebull. Both Robert Cole's
Chicago nine and Gus Greenlee's
Pittsburgh squad earned their

right to coni^wte for the crown
by hard earned victorlM over stiff I

opposition last we«k.
The Crawforda tangled with

N'nshvirte crew foi- th# rijglSt to
meet the Giants and finished on
the long end of tSe series artth Tom
Wilson's team, which finished in

a tie with the Craws for the sec-
ond half of the Negro National
League.

The Giants, winners of the fiMit

half of the Negro League, «Jimi-
naled any possible dispute in case
they defeat the Crawfords in the
big-little world series, when they
won 4 of 7 battles from th« hard
fighting Crescents, champs of the
Southern League. The tilts were
played in New Orleaiia on the
latters home groundis and with
three games for each team, the
famous Willie Foster won the fi-

nal and deciding fracas for the
Giants with a 7 to 3 win. Turkey
Stearns helped Willie with a triple

and two doubles. *

"Cool Papa" Bell wAs the big
star in the deciding tilts of the
Crawford-Nashville meeting, crash-
ing out a hoiher to end a 5-4
twelve inning fray.

WOVCAKI) UNCOLN
GRII) GAMK TO BE

STAQKD IN P O O R S
IBelleve it or dton't, but the foot-

Ked Cii|» Jottings
By tta*\*y Calhoun

TElfWS CHATTEfi

'The Challetigftrs Club net tour-

nament came to a successful fin-

ish lii.^t Sunday, but this In no
Way t.hupe or form, means the fin-
ish of the club. In fact, the or-
ganizers claim the organization is

just .starling and plans have been
made whereby tennis is to be play

I he beautiful weather we hnv«
ball cla-iSic between Howard artd ''"juyed recently has set the boys
Lincoln for Thanksgiving night '

"" "^''''' ""^^ ''"'"'y ''^^^ *" 8«>»>e,„.,,. ,

' r-tnpcd bass crazv.
will be stalled mdoors at the huge i„,„hi. m_. d.»^ laimbie Hc» Brown was down
AtlantK- City auditorium. Like r,„m Davis for a day and fished
night baseball, this should draw .

<< Hay I'oint. He and the writer
from u novelty standpoint if noth- t^"' ''^'* ''''' '''"^'i' " gang of stiff I ed as long iJ weather permur To
ing else and what the writer would J"""'*' """^ '»°'"'' "luscles from row- prove the same, a team from the
... . ,

. i"g the old boat.
like to know, concerns just what Cene Hunt is having quite a
will be used for the turf. ,i,„e trying to acquaint himself

Fritz pollard looked over the *'"*> Iho Red Cap work and hours
"field

" and his co>)»m«nt was noth- *'"''' *'''* '"'^^"•'ii to Oakland. Last

ing but favWable. i

'^'""^"y morning he get fogged up

^
I

on tht> 40-minute electric train ser-
.- vite. tried lo flag a passing mo-famouF niowe masterpiece alive

[

torisi that he hiird coming ten
.his winter.

I |,,o^.ks away But the old bus roll-Dave Sanas, popular San Fran- .d riwht on by without even slow-
cisco tenor, who was presented in i.,R up. Mose Turn»r was at thea recital by the Berkeley Women's ^^lJCLI. and was Gene angry But

M
and y»«r Humble promoter | ^*^''°t

''^""'' '''"* '^"" dispatch

»«.», «!. Am,„„.i„„" ...III I
'"y Jo Trent is no longer leader

The Harlem Dukes, a popular
young band in the southern sec-
tion are playii.g at a nite club at

ch

"Another SUr Attraction." will I

*"*", •'° ' ""' '« "«» ^°"«" 'ea^er

t»e agirregatlon from that '

°\!',^\
^"''^y f-hythm boys.

dty. While many of your folks rap
Elder Solomon Michaux' revival

"Slo-Time Rhythm Dispensers "
P'^S'"*"'. coming from somewhere

*ill be the motto for Davis and "'"' ""* banki of the Potomac,"

hto band for this appearance and which geU ov.'r KFRC on Satur-

tbe boys will take plenty of time ^^y afternooni, around 4:30. it is

out between this writing and their '"' 'niportanf feature for radio fans

Appearance, to line up a repertoir*! '" ">* Easi. The CBS picks up
the Elder's eatertalniiig sermon,
which he gives to his congregation
in rhythm whi<:h they answer with
"Amens" that sound for all the
world like the Harlem idiom,
"Yeah Man" Michaux sells reh-

of popular numbers played in an
eaay-going tempo that will go
-Straight to your soul and soles.

With five con.secutlve years on the

Tttiuld at Denver's largest white
•haUroom, the lads garnered the

';bablt Of fast moving music, but ^ion with Harlem variations but

Fred SklnAer, the "Prlttce of the
.Vir,

"
is gainiiig In popularity daily

and contemplates going on ft per-
-•ionnl torn- shortly. Fred's "What
Have 'Vou" program received so
many rc^u^sts that he broadcasts
from KLX every week sans Sat-
urday ahd his mafiy adinirers
forced the Tribune to give him a
half hour spot instead of h»tf that
lime. Catch this siia|ipy program
at 10 A. M.
Evidently the show that Aaron

Gales took ti Pasadena from L. A.
was for Fanchon * Marco after
all. for I leahi that Leroy Broom-
fleld is staging a "Georgia Min-
strel" for the producers. Aurora
Greely is co-.-rtarred with BVoom-
fleld, along with Lasses Brown,
Tommy (Stnittin 9am) Harris,
Amon Davis, f5Tim Austin. Buddy
Brown, and Caliinthe Rosamond.
Gates took a weleks receipts and
dlMupiwured recently and after he
left, it was denied that the show
was for Fanchon & Marco.
FLASH: The protSMit by Kace

Oty Club W*dhe*lay night, was wcrylhing wus Okay as 'rurncr
the guest artist over KL.X Monday

. , xi.h.inod lat.r thU one hour had
night oh the qjub News Pai-ade |„ en spent getting the heap start-
program. Miss Irene Sears, accom- ell b.-fore leaving home, and to slop

""i^l^-^?.*"^
"" ''°"' appearances. I a-ain K^pivk up Gene would haveflash: Tbe name of Mac

West's new picture is "fm No An- '

gel" and according to the NBt! ,'

censor*, the five red-hot song muii-
|

bers written by Brooks, Kllison i hnurs per day and fishing eightandOuBois were certainly notjh-ui.s. He is Invi-i- gnod luck he*imen for Angels. Claiming thei..;,nis: but no one can find out

nii'ie thPDi both lule for work.
i:in>cr P.inUey has a new red
np And hoy, is it red?
H'llph Herdon is working two

lyrics reeked with too much sug
l^estivehrtiis for air purposes, one
of tttr numbers was rejected com-
pletely and the two ordered re-

vamiied are, "No One Lo\'es Me
Like that Dallas Man" and "1

Want You, I Need You."
The Brunswick Recording Com-

pany thinks they are all o.k. how-
ever, and "U Kan B Had" Mae is

making the discs with Jimmy
Grier's orchestra spreading the
musical background under Har-
vey's direction. The other three
numbers are, "I'm No Angel,"
"Sister honky Tonk" and "I've
Found a New Way to Go to Hea-
vfen."

what or where he takes his fish.

Kd Keith has ju.it finished n
fi.sh pond in his back yard, and
the boys have finally discovered
why Rd is always wet and wash-
mi up -trying to catch fish from
the bay 'for his pond.
Perkins is back from a trip that

todU him through the South as
f.ir n:i New Orleans, where creole
babies vvalk around with rhythm
la their eyes— and how!! Perk
N>st several pounds of excess av-

club will enter the Big Open Tour-
nament at Moss Wood Pa^k on
SnturUay and Sunday of next week
giving the best they have in abil-

ity and sportsmanship.
At the concltiSion of the final'

matches of the tourney Sunday,
Mr. John C. (Newlywed) Hender-
son, official referee, presented the
cl.iasy new Top-Flltc tennis rac-
quets to the clubs first champion-
ships, tMdio Rose and Gladys La-
bui.in. In his speech, John com-
mented on the exceptionally good
sportsmanship which had for the
ihost part characterized the tour-
nament. He reminded the players
that tennis is a game to be played
lor itself and the pleasure that
can be derived from it, rather than
for the awards and that the tro-

phies v/ere only n added incentive
to encourage sportsmanship and
tennis technique. "Twas very good
I. C.

Wo never like lo say that the
best team or the best player won,
for we know there is such a thing
as an off day in sports. However,
the writer believes an important
factor in lilss Labuzan's victory,
was the fact that she held her
poise under the best as well as
the most trying conditions, while

j

her opponent .seemed to gel up-
set over trivial matters.
The officials said everything was

quiet on the Western Front of the
court until Johnny Burton arrived

inlupols and is ready to play ball _ „
but the Leajiiic has closed. Too Well anyhow, the loquacious chap
'""'• kVoodland!

\ rooted for both sides.
Pat VVa.shinglon was also on his The Challengers Club team and

n,,w» jpm„^„ u .u
'"'' ^'"'^^' *"" ^^ P"**" ^=" b*- -»" others present who will com-Duke Ellington may have the ' turned him b.-ick at oLs Angeles

best *ntertaining band, but once and was he disappointed'
again it is proven that Cab Cal- .Vonh Johnson is another that
loway and his boys are the big

|
longs for just one more peep at

favorites with dancers. Playing
i l;umpnrt Street,

just a little over two weeks apart '

at the Savoy BaXroora in Chicago.
I "IINCLE TOM'S CABIN"

Cab^^outdrew the Duke by 2,000, ^O OPEN HERE SOON
j

"Uni-le Toms Cabin, " the Initial

i
production of the Reginald Travers '

account

;
Fieperlory Players at the President !

'^°"''

Theater, which will open Sunday
matinee, October 22, has been pro-
duced more times than any other

I

[ilay ever written. Called ""Ameri-

.^he writer has given them orders
*to "break down" with slo-time on
"the 80th Will it be hot or will it

be hot? Yeah MOn.

Kenneth Spencer, who was a

..huge succe!>ii in his recital at L.

is doing »a •etiterlaining job.

T-A-o formir stars of Hal Ronch.s
Rascals"" wHI prob.ttily heve to

support their maters with their

r>\-eT th»^ itse of the word "higger'
iii Paul R«K«M>h'n nKW film "ICra-
peror JoiVns." serins to be having
t*«' (TeWrnfl eKept. An buiVrn dls-

I'uler". gelling their walking p«: S^"'.!.*?"
'^'^'^" ****- **•»« '^•

,;..,.. '•• I^VMtnan, owner of a string of
f^-tU rti. nrnt to N. V. from Wash

l»rs First

l:lbl.>Cr (,ut

'tjunshine Sammy'.s
a ihvoik,e and now Ir

*;A. Thursday ni^ht, has been signed rr-cetve word that "Farina's'" moth-
ZtO appear in Curran and Bclasco's «>" was granted an interlocutory
dim production of "Show Boat

'"

.*Th« part assigned Spencer will be

. ilkat of "Joe, " played by Paul Robe-
~^on when the show was a Broad-
Jway sensation.

-Alfrca, Including "Heiyls in Dixie " ralornting fro- that RIHngton
;JU4« "I'be Mississippi Gambler '

degree from Allan Haskins.
Richard tJrasr. 10-year-old cou-

sin of "Senny" Greer, popular
drum, icr of Duke Ellington s
><nrd. by refusing to take the word
"No" aa definite, garnered an au-

*• Polks down L. J^. way are qi^ck I
diiion iit tue I'amce iiieutcr and

^lO , claim the yoAh as a "native last Friday after taking four cur-
.MM" since his great success, how- |aU feaflk HXldl ikbl4^ IHU Mgncd

• •<*!, b« rose lo fame while a res-
,

,.,, ..l ,..., « »««,,..,{ ^.i ^..o i.,ii i. ...^c
^Afent of San Francisco, being a FLAKH! Hi«v wmild you like to
#*|J »!'•*• network Artist over the ' <•««! e t.i Hie time uf Ojkr Klling-,

^IrtC. Spencer's first radio appear- - . p.. „„,,. n,„ f.. x^,,,,,^"
.t»ft WAS when he was 16. coming that be "Another Star Attrartion"

^rtv«r KFT wUh a quartet. He also or wwuld It? Well, I just received
^nra huiVierous parts in the pic

will
•rrive in I.a« .» ntel'* If' UrrcmN>r
*» nsafce a picture for Paramount.
In answer to an immediate wire
as to whether the Dnke would be
able to fill Hn.t dance rngagrmrnts,
I WHS iaforiiied (hat there was a
poHHibllit} nn(» I need not loll you
that I am piillHiK alt the tvtres

I .-.i.JMi- U, b»i>k the great Duke
I
nod ht% orVKcstra at the Aiidtto-
•lm>i' here At lc:i«t he will know
there h such a person, for I have
a eJose friend who is a close friend
of .MTIdred KlUngton and hap^n*
lo he vKHtng Mrs. Duke and if

cnnnrcMons isn be made, thai
lwtte> will mnlte It or |hws out In
th.. allmiipt I iiniinnsly await El-
lington's new short just releaoed
by Parantoiint. entitled "A bundle
of Iklues."

News fro'm the Edward Fox pub-
llclly agent a»yM the owner of the
Grand Terr«Jfe Cafe In Chi and
manager of Earl Hines and his
band, will send the "'Ring of the
Ivories" on nn extended tour next
month, which will keep them away
fro mfhe Windy City until April
of next year The il)in>rary was not
announced, but the band will go
as far south ns Miami. Fla Fox Is

rrntenvoring to replace Hltips
liAnd for the (Jrand Terrai c, but
has no! fMinM what he wanted
Knmors say b<' 'i ffickering with
l>nn Redmnnit and Frankie Jaxon.
^i-hile the nrW* says the Terrace
win rliiae unless a suitable orches-
tra Is a^chred

iagtoh and previrtled w-Hk the l»ng *'•'**'' •'*'' °*"''* o" lhl» column, I

tsfc.cVl etndin to make n spMtal **"' *"" '° '•"ow that a Pal is

prthl *T the mm *lth Hie word *i«hing you a speedy recovery. It

i-mnlnAtetl. fty arlnM rotaht. the >
""'y *«•*« * month, maybe a year

dcuplscd word Is used M times Kid, but just lake.it easy, keep
dtirmg the pIrmAre atid protests y°"'' ^hln up and your noseclcan '

trtve eome from nit Negroes who "" "' "« " pulling for you
alt<li«led the Itoosevelft or Rivoll "PS^^'y

I" N. V. News of the Inirtilt was *^.A??1I
! Th.- famous team of

rLAMH! Karl Danr4>r l» pbal-

tlvety o-u-t At tl«r Hollyuaad Ram.
b|ir4IMr nitp chih in mnvichtnd.

1ft Wb« ttirO«-n Ant a« leairr of

UM M Oentl<Pin4 n Fr.im Hartrm
awl Vl'ednewlA) wreh. Bud

I aatd hh "INxle Dnln'ii" cnm-
p*ay Moved fnto thr Barn to rr

fMte DBM>-er's Kbotiy Chib Hour
iftM*. Rowrvfer. the orrhestra was
rtlMMd knd an«6)»g the ehlertirin-

aM V%a wvre IsrM over and placed

Ml Me iw«r alNiw are. Alma Trav-
«ta,• M*e WatMa, Jolmny Tay-
lar »mt FIsta UavMngtAn.

Claude Hopkins and his orches-
tra, who are undtr contract to the
ItoaelakM Ballroom Corp, along
WiUl ^ Fletcher Henderson and
l^|b msaell bands, will present
*nlnitti fcei>enade " as h regular
feature over th» CBS every Thurs-

nlyht. according to press re

1. JITe hAlId will take the air

ttf ttaM Johnson choir. Ml
iS» CMM dials around A;30

Ho mAn than put asunder

-^ MAietHrfBg Hke that, and Va
Uiift fctao and li»r ymiAg hubby
to— 111 B«rry are still much to-

0tmk 4ek|»itc efToni of Ma and
1% WUtf to AAjparate UMim. TheyM -ll die I.)lrfay4>tte th««Ur In

K. Y. Wh it^tk ahd t«t Addtlloh

it Act, VaHlda will fMlur*
k Mlivtiy flrt h«nd. ahd «^

.
yiMi hMw ah* (s a hoAey

•f-tti IChMp^. OMm^ on (Tie Mil

«^-|i^ kUltint. ih«fton Brootts,

Hjeih>.

J^ir etMk ^it4 a 12'ttHMlM

JMwi, iCMnM Wharton and
•r* rVfiofua to be

Ikt (Ai, h*vifift loft oiiti-

"Vfa rMtot Th« snaflfpy

Despite the effort.s of both Musi-
clan and Wallers Unions lo ""dean
out the dark folks"" at the Holly-
wood Jungle Cafe, Wes Peoples
and his band continue lo hold
sway while his sister Neva still

has the floor show with such snap-
_ , „^ .,„^ py chorines as tantalizing Willa-

^''"' ""^ '""^ P'«y" " *a» drama
orcwiijitlons And' (Wierpatr^s !

">«« Belvene and likable Gertrude ''*^'' '" "*-'^* '"*"" "^'" '»">">'» nov-

Maxwell. According lo reports the ^' "^ Harriet Beecher Stowe, and
ofays clAirti they don"t mind Negro ^"^ ''®*" continuously in produc-

entertainers and v.'ailers in local'
^'"" "'"' "'"""

cafes, but not on Market Street
''''"' version used by William A.

If Marie Henderson, who broke ^'^'^^V '" his famous revival in

a vertebrae at the base of her **"' *""' Wilton Lackye and
shine In Sacramento, happens to

'/""'''''""e Rolierts is being used by
the Repertory Ployers. Reginald
Travers appeared in Bradys pro-
duction nt the old Opera House in

San Franci.v:o, and was presented
with a manuscript containing all

the traditional lines and business
of the play.

-An unusually fine cast has been
secured for this revival of ""Uncle

li^ad over all thrivln)( Race pa- 1 l*'«'»»Vi'h'Id aid Oreely. which itml
"r"™'"" Cabin "

liers, Inchidlng "Hie Spokesman. '***•"'•<' 'f'"" 'MnA, is the bright ..wj^f^t^,, t^vi^iuvnv
and what got in most "(Maple's I

"P"* "• "•' f*- '""• GoMen Gate this I «»'*«-^«* nf.,IMryi!iU»

hAir," was the hktt HmI RoheAon •'"* The r>o|»ljIar dancers, who
j

SEEKS CITY SEAT
hhiwcif wa* the Mg ofender. using

I

5]**''' '*"" ^^^'' """ "*"'' "' ' J"*"' 'Jack) M Kennedy, sup-
Ihe woril on SI dir^-reVit occAaions. **'**""*" al HehAslin's Cotton t1iih ' ported by various civic organlza-
The other times It was n»ed by '" <"ulver City, are heading the lions and a host of friends, is

the lone wfilte actor in the show,
f

""'™" '*"<" <"'"'' '«'<'». which in
|

making nn agressive campaign for
Mchlnian announced that the word l"''"'"ecd by I^eroy ahd combined I election us Supervisor. A life-long
will be erimlhated In all Ms theA- "'"' "'••hard And Pringic's Gciir-

\

resident of Snn Francisco and head
[

ters In the DIstrTi-t ot Columbia ' S^" Mln«trcls. There Is n classy of the firm of Kennedy-tcn-Bosch.
and Virginia. (•'"<• "f <'reole beauties while among printers. Kennedy Is making his
Good news reAchta here from !

""" principle* are Lasoi h Brown campaign on the basis of Ws in-
the movtf lots *iwn Bollywood ""^ Tommy Hrrrls. i timnle understanding of the prob-
way, telling about Harvey Brooks I

^">'h'le one paper srys the Kili.i ! lems of San Francisco and his abil-
hclm; sleVicd to writ* four num- '

^^*' "'"^ cnroute li L A., another ,
Hy to bring lo bear on the affairs

bers for \Varrt'*r ftros. Studio The '^^ ">e quartet were al the Earle
[

of municipal government his ex-
same *lll be oYi the torchy \.afe

' "«aler In Philly lost week with tensive business experience. His
'vpe fAr Ihe .rtiiWo's ctarrenl pro- '-*°'* Re'lmond's band ond a revue campaign slogan will be "a busi-
ddctlnn. "Mavihia WldOW*."' Bar- Shuffle Along of 1933 closed at : ness man for n business admin-
vey work*.l with Ben Elltkon and '"* ^^ ^ Orpheum this week.

I

Lslralion of the city's affairs."
Florence WlBnIs <rti the new Mis I *^'' Calloway's great bond, AI--^
for Mae West's rm No Aftgel," ™* Turner. Three Dukes, Radcliff '' •

but this as«ignib«bt, cAlIs for him '"' l^odgers are playing the
to work Alone StArrih^ hi the pic-

|

Loew's theater in Jersey City this
lure will h,- Joan »ood*H, Lyle ' *^''
Talbot. Glenda ParreH and other Ernest Bendy Jackson, known
big folks better to most of you as Dynamite

Irvirt Mills, boss of Puke and Jackson, heavyweight boxer, work.i

pele for the Byron O'Reilly Tro-
phy in the Open Tournament on
the 21sl and 22nd, are enthused
over the fact thai they will play
on the newly re-surfaced Aloss
Wood courts. Also that they will
hot be hamjiered from going back
after high lobing ball.s, as nt San
Pablo. Many points arc lost on

of the short Berkeley

RDDIK TOLAN GETS
CHALLENGE FOR RACE
Eddie Toinn. bespectacled Olym-

pic sprint champion who is re-

covering from injuries rccMved In

a Cielroit auto accident the other
week, has been challenged to a
match race by Austin Robertson
of Australia, for cither the 100 or
200 meter event, Robertson, who is

managed by Rufc Naylor. along
with the great Auulrallan wonder
horse, "Wlnoaka,"" claims he has
run the sprints in 10,C.ahd 213,

SPOKEAWAN «R0<^
WON liY JKSS HILL.S

Jess Hills, hard hilling left Hfld-
^r of the Pullman All Stars and
a.sl years,winner in the Berkeley
..?asue Popularity Contest, is a
louble trophy winner so far this
eason. With a record batting av-
erage of 457, 29 polhls ahead of
his closest competitors, Jess won
the Owen Dromgoole Leading
Batsman Trophy with ease. With a
'Pcond half splurge, he passed Ray
Crowley lo total 7 four base clouts
and also win the beautiful Home-
run Trophy donated by the Spokes-
nan, There was some doubts as
to the Winner of the latter prize,
but a final check of the official
score books showed the Pullman
player led Crowley by a pair, Ray
Jackson was the winner last year
with ten homers, while Lee Watty
held the Dromgoole cup with an
average of ,421

Other high honors went lo Lio-
nel Wilson, classy young south-
paw hurler of the champion Pel-
icans, who is credited with four
wins sans a defeat. The w8rk horse
of the loop however, was Ernie
Elliott of the Berkeley fclks. who
worked in If, games, won 7, lost

6. and whiffed 118 batters in 108
Innings Close behind was Lefty
Merrill, who chucked tv/o frames
less, and fanned 73 but handed out
the moat free tickets to first with
64.

Ray Beaaley led in three base
hits with 4, Edmondann had the
s-'-'ie number of doubles while Cy
I Newlywed I Cherry copped for
sacrifice hits at S The hitless
wonder of the regulars was Les
il-ong Necit) Hamilton with the
hig average of .043. getting one
safe bingle in 23 trips to the plate
One player had worked his way
into the Big Ten but was over-
looked That chap was John L

PAUL ROBfSON IN

EMKiraR JONES

OPENS AT COLUMIIA

The wc-slurn premiere of Eugoue
0"Np|irs ntasterplrce of the oper-

atic and dramatic stage, "Emperor
Jooes," starring Paul Rob«ion,

sincer-actor. is announced aa the

attraction for the Columbia thea-

ter commencing with the next

Wednesday matinee. October IH.

and will be Biien twice dally, 2:S0

and .S:30,

Paul Robeson's suporb voice I*

heard with glorious etftect In sov-

el-al numbers. The spirituals Md
"Water Boy" are outstanding fe»-

tures.

Supporting Robeson in a leading

role Is Dudley Digges who is seen

as the coniliving trader who Helps

place the Negro ex-Pullman porter

on the thrOne, and then Is instru-

mental in causing him to flee the

country.

The music, especially arranged
for "Emperor Jbnes," by Rosa-
mond Johnson is especially effect-

ive. The choral arrangements of

"V\"alk Right In and Set Down,"
•Wade in de Water," "Oh, I Want
Two Wings." "See, Cant Vou
Jump for Joy."' "Now Let Me Fly."

""l"m Travclln","" "Same Train," and
"Did My I^ord Deliver Daniel? "

all of these Negro folk songs or

skilriluals were arranged by Mr.
Johnson, and arc heard In "Em-
peror Jonet."

Re-elect
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WILLIAM V.

STANTflN
—SIII>ERVISOR-

CROWD AT GAY I

< Wimpy

>

Mitchell of tlie Pelicans,

,^^^. ..
I
*'"' "'"•'' clicking the apple al a

ACORN .SKATE PARTY ;
»1 rate when the curtain came

Just about Ihc crowd thai was <'"«"<

xpct-lcd for the Acorn Club's first ^ ^
KE-EI.K4-T

V,

JOHN J. O'TOOLE
CITV ATTORNEY
November 7, 1»38

.-4

fall skating parly were on hand
Icjit Sunday and many claimed
I hoy cnjoyrd thr-maelvca more so.

ov.-in» lo the fact that it was nol'
.oo crowded.

First and s 'cond place winners '

|

in the boy and girl races received '

"cnmps
" to th« 2tlth affair. The I

pi-tite Jiiaiiita LeBiaiif .siirpriscfl

all by eu-sily winniiig the three-lap' -»«....._.„ ' ^
event f.r glrln while Josephine P

11 J (| U D I A THEATER OFARRELL AT POWELL
Jones (iiii.shed second. For ihe|''"^«'iTlUln —HAS FRANCISCO—
boys. William Woods hit the tape
fir-n over four laps with Kills Al-j uiroTCBU BBruirn irnenlnE »«t

WESTERN PREMIER we!>. mat. ottobkr ir
ift: i>AfI,Y—«:»

C'hairman of the IJf;hUnf(

(^mmittw . . . ReptsTTTl

7,(HH> Ga.s l^mpK with
Modem Electric fjf;iita

len next. In a special exhibition
,

Re-elect
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SUPERVISOR VICTOR .1.

C

A

N

E

P

A
ON HIS RKCOKI) OF
CONSTRICTIVE ACTION

:!«»—TW1
The Rreat Singer and Artor

^.

t(XfT(U A»T!SrS '/rom Ikt fmoMs pk^ bif EDGENE (TNEILL

7nfl nnnn vatx ^"^ '^^ pERFonMANCf^; rk;fUU UUUU OCA Id ALL SEATS RfcSEKVED 58

Cab. has signed a n«w band, to ID th <• new picture about lo be
make his list toUl four Benny "'''eased which* stars Max Rser
King Carters Orchestra Is now ""' **yrna Loy The Negro he iw
underpins wing and wlU Make its

^aa a big as a famous main even-
Ichnt nn Ihe N Y bbew. Mills ' '*"" ^^^^ some dialogue, Vic Alex-

ndear also has a part, while other
features are Jack Dempsey, Primo
Carncra, Jim Jeffries and Jess
Wlnard, All the ex-cham
Jack .Inhnson

dps hut

Blue Rhythm Band with the Cot-
ton Chib "Stormy WeatlH-r"' Revue
will start their 20 weaks of book-
ings al Loews Fox in Washington
on October 27 and Carters band
will follow lb* same itinerary Ad- i TI '

'
'

elaide Hall and Georg» Dewey "* ^ J ESTI C CLEANER>
Washinirtort will feature on the
Cotton (^ub show

"'Uncle Tom's Cabin," which has
'

been on the road for ex'ory year

•—COACHING— ^

HlOH SCHOOL OR (X>LLRUE
On cMMMtiy^ lAMhHMittleA. phys-
Irs. rtAtHi rMkanaltln. Pliane John
L JiHiM, ifUf" MVT<n P M.f

b#«4lt*kl«K Oamiatt

ti^m >£as& Jtlw

*e
' 2«W SUTTER

AT KAKKR

"luring the Wt TO, except in 19J0.
and I>Wolf Hopfwr will keep the
comes b^C-k with a pair of com-
pAnl^s this season Otis jfklnner

'.. " ' :,
" •

-'
II

-I-
-

M. iMttito WBrt tM«
Atl STAR MNIIft SHOP

•ws p6st fA«Rtel

i
ALLUttRK
noNK BY
r.XPKRTS
Sam Zaikin,

Prop.

Vou Have TRIED the
R««t, Now Tr> the BEST

piLmok
8 9 .<i I

2 7

RITTKK
STREEl
eor. Lyon

Vb:

SAFEGUARD rOUR FUNDS I

: RETAIN .;.

Duncan

MATHEWSON
TREASURER

F:iectlon Novefnt)er 7. 1983

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EtfiHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PHONE 111 GATE 1524

— ^

WNwiifc nS"

A, 6)i

Railroad. AfMrtMMi, «ftd Swl^
WaMMi teMMhui

ALL wtMk oOSiinttto
Mttd imto MttM^ 11^

Per BRAITV and f HARM

MILADYS^BEAilTY SHOP
MRf SALLIK MrAUSTo-s
»RS GOl.ViTF. MARSHAL!

.l<>*»»V>r. S.F". Mil tw:<i.

GEORGE PAYN[
Shoo tHllne, (?lgank and TobBc<<is

Mofl Drfnits

Htadqnarb'rs for f4portlng Mi-n

mf Post Slre<-|

A. MARKOWITZ
"YOUR TAIIXJR"

ron PARTICt'lJlR MFN
Anything In the llrte *f tailoring

1918 Post St - - WE«t SmKi

TAILORING
Better Clennlng Reveals the
Reauly of voiir Clarmenl.i
OnrlrieanirtKMethods wllldnit

WE CALL V<^n AND KKLIVKH
JOHN A. WnoTEN

20)4 Stattw. 8. *• WAl. 8062

{^w*i<^»« iiiii^A*** '^^o' iii|Ki<»

PAL O' MINE l>ANCING TUrR

MASQUERADE DANCE
WrMT OATr HALL. AIX^ATRAZ AViC. * KINO »T.

I^HinAV. OClfi&BteR 27 t>ANl*INO 91
MiiHic bv Jimmy. PayneV Rliie Rhythm Rand

APMISSION f1 CXnrPLE 910 DOOR PRIZE
I.

p. S. ninfleld, Prea. tars. U Taylor. iMe.-Trean.

iB>a»B,
~

'^"<
^"' *̂

^^'^

Pipf />rKan
with ALL
Scrvicea . . .

Iiirludes

Organist Rohrt St

Funeral Matron
•

NO FXTRA CHARUR
for l-e*nn«rAls ffofn Ran
Pranclsco. ^nn itateo or
Vndlus of lo miles I With
our BUpeHor scrvl.cK,
Oim I^RiriCH iM}t M
""nge from ^•'up
CUT THE BEST, IT
C08T8 NO kORB!

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY ,a,SK,

Ml

MALONTS
HAW (tJPAMVS HLltBl)

M'T OLE!)

PURE LARI>

FRANKFURTEIIS

—"-IW—

.

SIXTtI 8TI»f!T MAlitET
Oakland, CaAfomla

LB 29*

2 Urn. I.V

- 4 lhi«. 2.V

\

pflULRC^BESOn 1

, €mp€ror

rRRSM IHAmc LB to*

-^ a. „L - I. . . t

;
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ADUITIONAL
ODDS AND ENDS

Ky .Memory II. KaberU

I'LAJN CAKR WITH pJjlUBLW
KROSTLWrj

2 cupspastryllour 2 eggii, Hepnraird
3 Isps, haklng ^ cup evaporul-

powder k1 rnllk

\ cup shortening I Isp vanilla

1 cup sutjar

Sift flour once, raeiisure, add

Imldng powder and sift tiixelher 3

lirnes ('ream KliortoiiinK thurougn-
ly, udd suK'tr Kruduiilly and cream
lugi'lliir until light and Itufty, Add
'y.Y. yolk,i, well Ixuti'ii, thin (Hour
/iltiniutely with milk, u (ifiiiill

uniouiil ill u ilnif Hiiit with each
udililiuii until smooth Add vunilla;

fold In htirriy-beitlen egg whiles
Bike In 2 greased t-lnch layer

pans in moderate oven I'Slft Dig
F ' 2(j to ^'i minutes,

(AH.MKL KKO.STINO
lloit 1'.' nips Kraniilated sugar,

'.• cup light hrown siiK'ir and •'•.

rup eviiporiiled milk to 2.^J degrees
This i.i just fallow the Mifl'liull

fudge tr.Ht Add 1 tiihli'spooii butter
nnil '•.• truspoon vaiiilla Cook, then
lieiil iinlil sliff and udd enough
<'Vu|ior:ili'd milk In inukr il i-usy to

(tpreud This fro.sting HhoiiM go Ix'-

twecn the layers of Ihe < akc and
on tup Then finish with

t'H(XX)LATl? Fi:0.«mNG
Stir together '. i up ground

chiicolate and hiilf a pound of con-
fectioners" sugar Add enough
cviporitted milk to moisten Beat
until creamy and smooth, and flav-

or with 'i lea.Hponn of vanilla

Tills chocolate frogling it ^|lr'Hd

on over Ihe caramel frosting and
ull around the sidi.i of tin rake
HKOWN DKKIJY I'llJliLN't;

Mix 2 cups of crumhh-il bread
ciiiiiihs with "•. cup sugar and 3

lt<-:i|iiiii< t.ihles|Hion.<i ground i ho<

iilalc Stir in one ipiurt of milk and
(Ivi- whi)lf cgnH. iH-atan, Add '

l<-.'in|iiHin of suit, one tvuspoon of

vanllln and u t<.i.s|HM>n of mclliil

liultcr, Hitke In u moderate oven
for one hour, or until a knife in-

serted in Ihe renter ronics out
clean The chocolate and crumbs
will ri.c lo III.- loji of llw iMiddiiig

and liruwn

.MA(All(K>N mSTARK I'll:
( 'learn four lalilespoonfiil.s of

hiiltir. work in two tiiblrspuonfuU
of Hour and add to a lup of hot
milk over fire. Stir until II boils.

I hen remove from fire, add one-
half a teaspoonful of .sail, one-half
a cup of sugar, and four eggs, and
with a large egg lM'alei>.-^r, better
an electric beater beat Ihe mix-
ture,, and belli and bc«^.until the
whole is vrry thick and clo.se-lex-

lurcd While beating sift la one-
half a cup of inuraroons t||«W have
been heated in Ihe oven, cooled,

crushed and .sifted I'^ur the whole
Intii a glass pic tin lined with
rich, flaky crust and baked Just

enough lu crisp the crust on the

outside Now cook in a vary slow
oven, 27.'> to 3fK) degrees V. until

the rustard Is firm, and serve with
a big spoonful uf slr^wberrics
I rushiil with r>owdi rid sugar as a

sauce for each (Mirtion. Fresh
peaches, rhojiped and sweetened,
or cul-up fre.sh figs likcwLie sweet-
ened, may lie used instead of

strawberries.

«r-
Paget

litmmai- .trt-.x.|ia»*»orr)naiainHTWWt vtsfmfifmmi^amntm^^.mvn »tnsAr .mta^

^

t̂ jiob^ -u
\ jgijqu. -Txynjiy njir^i^H^p^jyimBnr.r-gi-'Bir'"*ar*" .

San Francisco SOCIETY Oakland

MONTEREY
Ity Mary Smith

Mrs Kllit AUhtoii was hosiers lo

a lovely and unique .Spani.sh Har-

be" ue given in honor of Mm Hal-

lie Milton of Munroviu This bar-

becue took place In farmil Valley,

and one of its must pleasant lea

lures was Ihe iiresetitalmn c<l a
long bumlxKj fishing i>ole to tnih
guest On Ihe end of the pole v. us
suspended u bundle covered with
a bandana handkerchief, which
contained two Ninallcr bumlU-s In
one re|>osed a filet of beef, wrap-
l)cd in w.ix paper; in Ihe olher
was a beautiful cornage Guests
marched lo the liarb«Tue pit with
their presents and barbei ued their
own steak M.iiiy .Spai.isli dishes
were also served

Those present were:
Messrs aiid Mesdaniet

liu kson Mosfhy
Fisher Harris
Harrison Hyrd
Thomaji Krtise

Henderson l>-e

Mr,4, Alberta Ouyton was hos-
tess to a lovely afternoon tro at

her home on Oavid Avenue The
house was he:iutifully drcoratrd

I in autumn fluwcr.s and fi rns Ma-
ny kinds of delicious cake and
• 'todwiches were served

j

Miss Mary Ixuise .Smith and
Ml a Mallei V f'aul attrhdcd the
dai.<f al Ihe i'rini e of V'lales ball

I riiom InsI Tui i.day night
Mr Leonard I'aiil is imw mak-

ing Ills home in New Monterey
Mlh hit sister Miss .N'aoini I'aiil

Monterey had as visitors this
weel( Mrssrt Kenneth Walker.
Rodcriik Wilson, Ike Munis and
Thaddvus Uiirriv They returned lo
Los Angeles Saturday

Ki lends i,f .Serireaiit C W Hiiiith

will l»- hapy tit In-ir of IiIa < un
liniieil iiiiprovemenl in health
Mr an<l .Mrs W ilhiirt l^mb cii-

tcrlaineil the buys of l>rii liavis"

orihestra Tuesday night after the
dance, with an "iirly morning
breakfast Those present were.

Misses
M L Smith Ruth Davis
M V, Paul

Messrs
Percy I^e M Gentry
l^mis Smith H Hamlet
H O, Jeffery Patrick J. It

James Woods

swastika club in
mf:morial service to
ihettie b. tilghman
I

The Swastika Civic Study Club

met at the South Berkeley library
Thursday evening. October .'»,

The meeting wa.s dedicated Ui

the late Mr.i Hutlic B Tilghman
in Ihc form tit memorial fcervicts,

Mrs. Mary Brady of the Fanny
Coppin sang "Absent"' which was
."cry touching Other numbers in-

cluded reminiscences by Mra H
K DcHurl
Another touching feature was

the bulldiog of a memorial bouquet
which was sent lo Miss Hilda
Tilghman after the services

Souvenir programs for the oc-

casion were m-ide by Mrs T, L
I'lirm II. I hairman of program
Mrs (Jeorgia Busch, the newly

• lected president of the club, h;is

been pledged the whole-he.irted
Hiipport of each member

• • •
The regular nieeting of the Cor-

delia Winn "Y '" club was held
Mooday. 0<-tober 9 The club busi-
ness was finished and a program
by the program chairman was pri-

sent -d A vocal solo by Doris Ari-

deisiin and a piano .solo by Krnes-
tiiie Flliolt were enjoyed by the
members It was annoiini'cd thai
the r.cxt progiiim will be presenu-d
by, Ihe members of the sick com-
mittee.

Basketball practice will begin
sDiiii al the Central Y on Pridav-

• s a
Masipie and dance Pal-O-.Miiie:

• • •
Mri iturniidette Hester of 36lh

Slie«'l underwent an operation on
Wednesday last, but is resting
nicely .it Ihls writing Mrs Hes-
ters mother, Mrs Mary Carroll
ur..l younger d.iughter. Kli-anor are
now viKlliiig relatives anil friends
III llie K'.ist AfUr having vi.sited.

Chn igo, Philadelphia, Maryland,
Washington they will return to
their home in Oakland In .Vovein-
b.-i

» • •

Mrs. G. W Robinson and little

daughter. Shirley Rose of Brotk-
burst Street. Oakland left on Sun-
day for Chicago. .New York and
other ijoints Ko-st

SAN MATEO ! DELTAS HOLD

Kdilor Helen Willhuns

i>uolmr iJtcrury .skM-lrly

The usual bi'inonllily meeting of

the liunbar Literary Society wa

.

belli at 111- home of Miss Ath^i
Abern.ilhy on iy> N Deluwaie
.Street The meeimg wa.^ ©pencil
by Ihe (.resident, Mrs, Harry Cox
The minutes were rend and - ap
proved by the aclliig secretarj".

after which quotations from Wil-
liam Shakespeare were heard. Af-
ter a short business meeting, the
newly elected officers of the club
were installed by Mi,^s H, William:.
Those present for the installation
were Mr William Petiisg presi-
dent, Mrs William Cullen, secre-
tary. Mr Robert Holmes assistant
secretary, and Mrs Harry Cox,
critic.

After the installation services re-
'

marks were heard from the of-
'

fleers Business <lin ussed for the
evening was the plans for pre-

;

senling 'Mother Mine " and a new
play. "Crude Oil " Mr. John L
Mitchell, chairman of th« program
committee, appointed on his com-
mittee Ihe Misses Abcrnathy and
\\ illiams

The next meeting of the club
will be held on October 2<). Each

i

I .MISS Bt'TLER
' KNTKIITAINS
:

I'HYLr.IS WHEATLEY
Mi,s-. Allien 1 i'.mlep of i'lne

.Street Was h.i:,toss on Friday cve-
Miiig I'l Phylii. V. heal ley Club, Al
tliLs ruecling a beautiful pigskin
bag w.'i.s prc:ienled to Mrs Tarea I

"""""I pledging

Pittman, past pusident of Phyllis
Whcatlty Club ami recently elecl-
eTf SS pri-sMenr or ihe California
i'ale Federiilioii of {Colored Wo-

1 .on"i Clubs Incorporated, and a
pencil set to Mi.ss Talrnri C. Brooks
lircsent prcsidenl o( Phyllis Wheal-
I y c-!ijb and recerill.v elec ted < or-

'

f sponding secretary of the Call-
]

f'.rnia Stale Federal ion of Colored
Women's Cl'ib- Inct-ipuralrd

Pla.is were coniple'ed for the
Annual Thanksgiving; UaWn dance

I'LEIXJE CEREMONY
On Sunday evening, at 7 o"i lock

it the home of Miss Dorothy Oray,

Smart Street, Berkeley, DeltH Sig-

ma Thc-ta Sorority held its semi

remuiiy. At this

r;eremony among the new and om
pledges who pledged themselves lo

attaining and maintaining the

high ideuls of this Sorority were
Mia.-e,i Nola John.<ion, Kthel " Mor-
gan, Miriam McCard. <Jervese

Jones. Alii- Harris, Beatta .Sims.

Jacqueline Martin, Ruth Acty of

Oakland. Henrietta Harri;i and
Faracita Hall of San J(i.s<'. Pauline
Htjjder and Dorothy Gordon of

Modesto, .lane Dunlup and F'ortia

Greer of Sacramento and Helen
!)«• given by the <lub at Heidcl- ! Williams of Snn .Mateo

"111,.' Inn on San Pablo Avenue,
on Thank-sgiving i,t.itn (I'.m the
hours of I to .'i A M .Members
I leienl were Me^dame- Alyce
I'ord. Tarra Pittman. Grace Tem-
i

' . Orel,'! Branch. Gladys Craw-
.'d, Augustine Sftvelle, Misses

rnloia Brook.s. L»'Ulh McCalla and
Mhirta iiutler The next meeting

I.I the club will be Willi .Mrs Glad-
• Crawford

Committee members who had
charge of this ceremony were Mes-
dames Ernestine Green, Vivian
Osborne-Marsh. Elixabelh Gordon,
Mi,sses Oneita Lilley. Talma
Brooks. Jenny Thompson, Maybell
Craig. .Angele.sta Renn. Thelma
Johnson and Dorothy Gray.

to bring

I.ast week Mr Joseph Johnson.
928 Cypress Street. Oakland, was
receiving cards and letters of con-
dolence, expressing Sympathy at

the lo^s of his in>lhi r. Mrs M
Robinann. ^44 V. Mrd Street. Chi-
cago Noloworlhy qmnng these was
a letter from the OaiUanrt'Branch
of the I'niversal Negro Improve-
ment As"o<lalirtn. of which Mr
Johnson II a piominent member
The letter hlchly lauded Mrs Rob-
inson.

« «* •

TO \VII«»M IT MAV CONCERN
A reward of Xl.'i ttill ke paid for

Ihe return of Ibr fur coat taken
fmm Ihe laiUesldr iliHif Sept. 2«.

Bring It hack and collect Ihe )aek.

Nn que^lifins asked. Hyrnn "Speed
"

Rcllb. AMO »?nd St . in tnboll HI 17.

• • •

The skutliiK fad H |.ri-bahly re-

turning with the Acorn Club re-

suming their Skating Parties at

Rollerland Rink Some two hun-
dred were on hand lii.st Sunday
morning, among Iheiii being: Mr.
and Mrs Farl lycBeotif. Maurice
.Sweeiwync nnd Leo Adonis, Bill

Vaughns, Hiiby Murray. Talma
Brooks. Audrey Amos, Rddle At-

kins, Joe Oier, l.ee Shinton, Juanl-

la l.*Bcouf, Vivian Allen, Ralph
Thomas and many olher:i S4ime

of Ihe out of lowners who attended
are Doug Finis, William Carpen-
ter. Henry Slcwnri, Albert Brown-
ing, Annie Ftnhins «nd Thro Mllfer,

nil of S F Jess Nichols. Howard
Hill, and Al Norton hulled from
Palo Alto while Walter Lewis was
present from Redwood City

• * ^

Mr and Mrs Arthur .lones of

,^H60 West Street hnv« announced
the engogemenl of their daughter,

MIns Anita Sylvia, to Mr Sabrnn
Kimble

Mrs Kdllh Nicholas J'nfartained

wilh briiln • iind supper nt the

I<yons Si net home of Mr and

Mrs Riii.coe Hiilsey Sunday eve-

ning Hvc tables competed for

priws thill were unique In their

Milectlon and their wrapping
a • •

Mrs Jnnc Hudson rehirned this

week from n short visit with

friends In I„o« Angeles There she

•-,• the house gueit of Mri. Zora

Williams , .

• • • *

Mr<t. irma B Robinson and

dahthlfi- h<fl .•'nndny ev»nln(t for

Chicago and Norfolk, Virginia, lo

)oln bor buibttiiA

and Mr nnd Mrs I,Amb
Mrs Zelnia Perkins has also re-

turned from Ixis Angeles
Mr and Mrs K H Greene of

Monterey are leaving for New
Vi.ilc .Sorry to have them go
Mr and Mrs Milehrll of Santa

Crur were visitors of Mra AllM-rt.i

(iuylon Sunday afternoon
Mr James Kent of Monterey Is

now residing in W:itsonville

VSIIIiam .Smith and Kllwood Moss
made the lightweight football team
Mr l.;ifayelle Hunter and Miss

Msble Paul atlenib d the Iheate'
.Sunday night

Misses M iry l„ciiise Sniilh, Ma-
blc V Paul, Ruth Davis and Mrs
Lamb were bnslessrs lo a lovely

Narh party Wednesday Refresh-
ments were srrved, and Ihe group
coni|>o«ecl of the focr hostesses
snd Mrsrs Ijvmb. Jimmy Wonds,
Harold llamlel. nn I Melvin Gen-
try swan and played srvernl beach
games.
The drams "The Attorney For

Dj-fanse" wis s.ich » success that p ,~. _. ,

Ih, play.loving public of Carmel
| ^^'^ i^;"'""'

^' ""l "rs C
a.sked thai it be presented

I.illle Mi.vs Lyneta Stevens, age
three yearj, of I'arkcr .Street, Ber-
keley wa.« hostess and honored
guest on Sunday afternoon at a
birthday parly Charmaine Stevens
assisted her sister in receiving and
entertaining Ihe guests for the af-
ternoon

« « «
Tlir STAR S4MIAL <LI"B la

glUng a lir.AXKN AM) HFXl.
purl> nn SaturdH.v. October 21, al
KHM Sutter SI, Prize*. refre«h-
nienU. Adin. iac. Mm. M. Spink*.
( huiriiutn. Advt.

• • •
Mrs Amelia Mitchell of High

Strvel. Oakland Is able to be ui>

again after several weeks illness
** • •

SIKPRISE FETES
MR. N. THOMAS
Mrs Lulu Thomas of Adeline

Street. Oakland was hostess on
Saturday evenTng at a surpri.se

birthday party honoring her hus-
l>and. Mr Henry Thomas Guests
who enloyed a delightful evening
with this charming hostess and
her husband were: Mr, and Mrs

member is asked
-.hort reading.

Junior :sA.\( P
The regular council n.eetlnir Of

the Peninsula Junior ,\'AACP wa.-
held ut the home of Miss Amelia
Jones on North I5lh Street. San
Jose. The meeting was called to
order by the president, W Mc-
Clelland, after which the usual
order of business proceeded.
The calendar of events for tlu>

n.-\l few months for the Juniors
includes the following events:

Ocli/IxT Ti. public meeting nt
San .Mateo; CRtobcr 2y. Junior ~
A A C P pr<)gram a! Coi-pe
Diem Girls Forum: November *.

Council meeting at .San Jo.se No-
vember 19. Public meeting al San
Jose; December 2, 1933. Carnival
Nite at Snn Jo.se : December 9.

Council meeting at Palo Alto: De-
cember 23, I'ublic Meeting al Palo
Alio

j

The s|H-aker for the Jr N. A
I

It's iLirlelTiescjIle! Dawn
lliuiiksKiving iiiorn-l to :,

Dance
it.ni.

a I

• iAIETY CLUB MF:P7rS
The Gaiety Bridge r'lub met

"•. ith Mrs I.,enn Jack.son in her
•Market .Street home. The ewning

a-"- sjunl in playing bridgi- The
- nests who attended Ihe i lub were
.MesilnmcB Lottie Charlienttl and
'|iy Mrs Charbenelt wa.s warded
!.L- guest prize.

The first /tlub prize was won by
Mrs, Arville Gilmore Jr Mrs Eliz-
abeth Ross won the booby,
alieth Ross won the buuby

Olficcis and members uf the
I lull are Mesdanies Hilena Humil-
toii. president. Henrietti Payne,
vice, Doris Johnson, secretary, Ar-.
villc Cilmore, treoaurer. Lottie
Mn.xwtll. Lena Jackson and Eliza-
beth Iftiss

The next club meeting will be
with Mrs, Doris Johnson on Octo-
ber 1/t,

" • •
Mr, Willi.-im Sparks of 122.5 Ward

P meeting held at the 81. 1
Street. Berkeley is confined to hia

have
.here

Naomi and Harry Williams have
returned to Monterey after run-
ning down lo Ihc Angel Clly They
Intended lo sisy until Ihe thir-

tenth, hut •••-- They were highly

entertained by friends of Mr Wil
lliinis, and W'cre the house guests
of Mrs C B i*hilllps nn RasI .'lAlh

Street On Thursday they were Ihe

guesls of honor at a ""scrumptious"

.neater party which included ma-
ny Inlimair friends Liter they
dined and dnnccd at the Cliih A-
labam Friday they were enter-

tained nt n lovely dinner party al

the home of Mr and Mrs Porter,

nnd .Saturday night the floor show
uf twenty sepia dancers at Ihe

Hollywood Barn, featuring I-«'S

Mile's orchestra, enlerlsincd them
Mr and Mrs Wrllngton Smith

iiicl Mr and Mrj Walter Spiiiks

••"I Ml« Mnbel V, Paul will mo
tor lo Oakland lo attend Ihe N.
V A A P convention l''ridny

All HA' DIRT DISHING MARY:
We nollc-e the saxophone player

cot IcincI of menn. piigillHtic and
vriything with M P Tuesday nile

Yiiii wonder why? So do I

Did It D Fall for Mr William
I'uwell Ihe movie actor I'h huh!
.Sure II can be done

Well. Miss Knvelldro^|>e^, you
know you never hear well of

yourself

Oho' we put something over on
you didnl we, Miss FS It's all

In knowlilg how you know.
M P surely fell like a ton of

whales for the pinno player. But
she drew a saxnphone player In-

stead

Mr S H, voure coming up In

Ihls women- world. Shows 'n every
thine

And did you know that D. M
was « swell shimmy dancer. And
a csrtalfl yoiingr lady nin'l so had
either

When will I ever look a tomato

and Mrs H Spring.
Mr and Mrs W Queener. Mr and
Mrs W Williams. Miss Jackie
Bowers and Mrs Irene Keys

e • •

M'CALLA- WYSINGER
NUPTIAI^S CEI.EBRATED
A home wedding that was

charming in Us quiet simplicity
was NolcmnlEed Thursday evening
of the pnat week, when Miss Dnisy
McCalla became the bride of Mr
Jes.e Neeley Wysinger at Ihe home
of the groom's parents. Mr and
Mrs Jesse K Wysinger on Ray-
mond Street. Oakland
Because of the Illness of the

senior Mr Wysinger, the cere-
mony was performed in the living
room of the coltTge In view of the
o|>en door of the sick-room, and
with only Ihe Immediale relatives
of Ihe two families present
Ihe bride, pcllle In noor-length

cream satin, form nillng. nnd
matching satin Inckel with leg-o-
mutlon sleeves, pale blue brocaded
slippers, and whose only flowers
were a delicnte spray of gardenias
nnd a waxy blossom which carried
out the panlel mollf at the shoul-
der, was attended hy her sister.
Mrs, Ruby Murray, as matron of
honor,

Mr Ivan Allen, cousin of Ihe
groom, waa best man Father D R
Wallace rend ihe service
Mr and Mrs Wysinger are nt

home to Iheir friends at their
apartment on a3rd nnd Market
Streets, Oakland,

• •
l»awn ilnnee with PhvlH* U hrval-

ley dub Thank«glvlng morning
at HaldelhOTg Inn!

I

Ad\-t.

In the face again'' Yenh!
Well M P. you're not trying to

be alhird In an ylrUngle. are youT
I ve been hearing thing*

I -"hio bmrd thai Miss TB Is
running things pretty hot with all
the** L. A. p<p*^u«alu.

James A M E Zion church will
be Miss Helen Cox Ever.vone is

invited lo attend promptly at 3
o'eloc k

\'i*it<in> To and From
Miss Alice Peltiss w.xs a Sunday

visitor nt the home of Mr and
.Mrs John Henderson of Oakland.
Mr D N Edmunds has returned

iti Los Angeles, his former home,
for an indefinitr visit

Mr and Mrs Hants, Louis Ham-
ilton and Miss Virlorlne Williams
of Hi-.|lis|pr visited al the home of
Mr and Mrs B Boutee Sunday
Miss Williams is spending a few
days at the home of Hiss Gladys
Blakeney

Friends are glad to know that
Mrs H McFadden has relumed
to her home after n visit ol the
home of her mother. Mrs I. Stock-
epp of Delano Mrs McFadden re-

ports a splendid trip,

Messrs Irvin Myers and David
Derrick were Sunday visitors in

San Mateo f

Friends were glad lo know that
.San Mateo s |>npular bacaelnr, Mr
Cyril Cherry and his charming
bride, Mi.Hs Hat lie Bell of L A

,

are now making their home in

Berkeley The young couple receive

Ihe congratulations of many of Mr
Cherry's Son Mnteo friends

Miss flladys Blakeney has re-

I

turned to her home after visiting

in San Francisco for Ihe past

week Miss Blikcney was house
ruesi of Miss Sylvia Belle .Magni-

der

Friends were sorry to hear Ihni

Mr Lucas Hamilton, youngest "an

of Mr William Hamillnnwas piiin-

fully burned al his work last week
when nn oil burner rniight fire

and Liicoii endeavored to rxlin-

gilish 11. At this w"ritlnR the viclim

Is slowly improving from his in-

juries We wish him a speedy re-

covery

4ii«t-n-Few Hub
A delivhtfiil aflernuon wa« spent

hy Ihe members of the Just a Few
Club when thev held thei- usual

weekly met;ting nt Ihe home of

Mrs Laney on North (JrnnI .Strcrt

This meeting being a .social meet

ing Ihe entire pvcnini! was drvulccl

lo sm-iallsing. after which r.-fresh

mnts were s<<rvfd

A. M. T.. /Ion ("hurrh

Beginning his fourth yenr ii"

pastor of the St James A M V.

ZIon church Rev \^lllillll Itlak.

ney returned lo San Mateo Hec

BlHkeney's many friends in San

Mnleo were glad to heir cif bi-

reappointment to this chiirRp and

hope that this yenr will ho o"''

of his most successful in S:in Mii

len

Mrs K Mark was rhunh ild.-

gate lo Ihe conference in Vnllei^

nnd rcnorls n wonderful confli

ence Snn Mateo wa.« nisn Riad Ic

hear thni Ihe next confcienii- »:>

lo he held In Iheir ownrommun
Hy and are beginning already li'

prepare.

Other church members who si

tended the conference were: YKi\

home due to an attack of illness,
• • *

*li> door prise at Pal -<>- Mine's
Macqae dunce-Fri nite, Oct. 27.

o • »

.VIr Then Mos.s. Grand Mn.iler
of tlie Masons, was a visitor tu

the Bay Region on .Saturday,
• • •

MR, .lOHN HlLIi
IS PARTY HONOREE
The Stanton Street home of Mf

and Mrs Thomas Jordan was the
setting of a Jolly party that over-
flowed the confines of the com-
fortable cottage when the Berke-
ley couple sponsored an enjoyable
evenin.s at bridge and dancing
honoring Mr John Hill of San
FVannscn
Dutch supper and cooling re-

freshments added to the rest of
the party which lasted into the
younger hours
Among tho.«c present were:

Messrs .ind Mesdames
Harold Dodson Newman Rebell
Alfon.so-Dotson Monroe WilsonW Scott Thoma* Jordon
William Keys

Mesdames
Mamie Thompson Eula Ph.arr
Mnrjorie Ballard l^eona Rvnna
Olivet Gordon Sally Logan
Merlha Smith Pearl Blandin
Bobbie Baskins Lulu Thomaa

N'elma Henry
ClevclnndPltttnan
Edward Oiihre

Merlha Hall

Bobbie Baskins
Helen Walters
Mable King
Irmn Lyons

Misses
Rebecca Palter- Jackie Bowers
«on Rlckic PIttmnn

Doris Dickson Marie Jrffers
FVances Stanion Helm Crawford
Roberta Scott EInora Whitley
Blllie Turner Nancy Arcfier
Ruby Bell Rhoda Lockard
l>ois Davis Gladys Mitchell
Bather Lee

Messrs.
Arthur Monroe Lawrence
Eric Collins Thompson
Theodore Ballard Bubba Lait
Walter Mitchell William Thomas

jGOIN" PLACES

i

'n' doin' things
'on the campus
I

Thi- .Negro .Students Club spent
quite in enjoyable evening danc-
iii!,;and playing cards it .Miss Ruth
.Martins. It was one of the bi-

monthly socFal meetings Mi.ss Ad-
die Mae Logan furnished the mu-
sii and Miss Anna Biechman pre-
pared the repast

It nsighl interest the public lo
know that at present there are
40 Negroes attending I'. C. three
working toward Ph I), degrees,
three* for M, A degrees, and 34 for
A H degrees Many diversified

ambitions are apportioned lo the
lollnwiiig majors: 2 are PreDenlal.
2 I're-Mcdical, 1 Prc-IvCgal. 5 So-
rial Si:ienco. I An, 1 Architecture.
I A.slronomy. 2 History. 1 Rehgion,
3 Economics. 2 Chemistry, 2 Lan-
gu:ige.s. -I ITndecided and 8 in the
field of Education.
From all indications "Jack Boo

Boo' has put "Kid Needmo'" in
the dog house. Maybe he's devel-
oping a new protege.

"Doc.
" the crystal gazing astrol-

oger and prophet gave us a bum
steer on the world's series last

week but II didn't make much
difference ns we always bet the
opposite to his predictions.

Boy" Oh Boy! Is it a beaut?
The .•^i.uilenl body have just fixed
up a crying room, all for Wimpy"
Roller towels and everything He
says that next week he.s going
to take it up with the NAACP and
see ju.st why they dont let him
use the elevator in the Library

"'Banty " stepped down a notch
by taking his kid brother's girl

from him Thai's all right. I wont
lell-"Hitting a poor little kid."

It has been reported that anyone
passing Tales Barber Shop can
see "Baby Face"" Hogan in the
window. We wonder If the boy haa
transferred from S.U.C lo Tale's
J C. since Tale is a philosopher
and authority on all subjects Or
is it Just another of those hair
straightening ads?
Someone spied on "Miss Win-

chell. Take a tip from an old
timer kid and change your lit-

erature.

The question was asked the oth-
er day about noon, "Where's the
hoy"' Then some smart boxo over
in the corner piped up, "Out nurs-
ing

"

LO«T AND Ft>rNT>
LOST One man return to 181<
Stuart St. Liberal reward. "Betty
Co-Ed."

LOST Interest in social affairs
Liberal reward lo person who
can renew this interest "Miss
Ann."

"OK. FOLKS!"

MERRY WIVES HOLD
BERKELEY MEET

I Mrs Lena Christian of Ashby
' Avenue Berkeley wa.s hostess lo

the Merry Wives Bridge Club on

I

Monday uflcrnoon. Members pres-

ent were.. Mcsil.'imes Fodh Loving,

Ann Powell, Mnble Calhoun,

Georgia liu.sc:h, Vivian Osborne-

Marih. Geraldine Fleld.s. Lena
Chri.Nlian. Mrs. William Ricks sub-

stituted for the afternoon. The
highest .score for the afternoon
was made by Mrs. Ann Powell.
The next meeting of the club will
be with Mrs Geraldine Fields.

• • •
Mr;.. Benjamin A. Robinson was

hostess at a delightful parly on
.Saturday evening al her home on
Chestnut .Street The occasion wis

I the Celebrating of the 18lh year of

I
marriage Bridge and dancing

I

were the pastimes of the evening
!
Mrs. Pachal Johnson presided al

I the piano. At midnight delicious
refreshments were served at a wee
hour The guests departed claim-
ing lo have had an enjoyable time.
The hostes.s was the recipient of
many beautiful gilts.

Among tho.se accepting Mrs.
Robin.son s hospitality were:

Messrs and Mesdames
Jos Patrick Thomas Hodge
Louis McDufTip Sol Phillips
John Simpson St Clair Moore
C Courtney T B. Deane
Robert Thomas Charles Reid

I
Claude Ledford

Mesdames
Julia Davis Pearl Blandin
Gertrude Dowell Willa Parker
Florence Porter Julia Brown

Eden Tyler
Mes.srs.

Robert While John Hill
"

Thomas Reid Grant Street
Business look Mr Robinson out-

of-town on the evening of the cel-

ebration, and guests and hcTstess

regretted his absence.
• •> •

••A.NOTHER STARATTRACTION."
That Halloween Masquerade.
Lal(e«>ide Roof. Oct. 30. —Advt.

• • •
The Star Social Club of Queen

Esther Chapter will meet on Tues-
day evening. October 17 at the
home of Mrs. Vivian Osborne-
Marsh. on Grant Street. Berkeley
Besides Ihe social activities for the
evening, final plans will be made
for the Haloween Festival.

'Mrs Maltie Dewson is chairman I

of this affair Mrs Lucy Dewson
is the secretary. Mrs Pauline Dm-
pee is trfasi^rer Mrs. Oclavia
Longrus is Worthy Matron and
Mr Edward Dewson is Worthy
Patron of the chapter.

'Community Cen+«r
A mo;it friendly and social at-

mosphere; pervaded the bridge ami
whist toiirnaraenl .sfainsored by

Mr Ch.-trles Mitchell aa:dj<l«d by

Mrs, Dorothy .Spencer al the res-

idence of .Mr Mitchell on .Saturday
i^tober 7 Winners of the evening
wer ^rlJK''. first ladles, Mra.
f-'rawforil. men's first, Dr. Malt
Crawford, briobies, Mrs. M. Hut-
chin.son and Mr I>avi.s, Whist ;

I
first ladie.s. 5<i-;.< Annie La Cour;

I men's firil. Mr Hunt. Boobies,
Miss Turmr. I.iilie.s'. Mr. W. Wil-
liams, mon'j
By invllaiiun ci Ihe program

ch;urman of Ihe J-ul^ Festival in

Chinatown. ov/oi>jcn s chorus com-
l>o.sed oi ch.irtor members of the
Coleridges-Taylor < hornl Club sang
a group of s;.lrituals and secular
number.-i on .-lunday c-vening Octo-
ber H. Following the prr>gram the
entire group wcr • escorted on a
tour n,

, Cliin.Uown, including a
visit to the Chine.ir; rheater.-i and
a Chinese supper afturward.
The Mothers Kicl> lity Club held

its regular businesi meeting on
Friday cvpcins;, f) tobcr ."i. with
Mrs Ella B.aloy, pr(:>ii|i-nl. in the
chair Reports of the- recent play
given by the members e nnsumetl
the greater portion of the busines.s

meeting.

The following chairmen will

serve for the three day celebrnlioi;

of the Center's tenth nnnivcrsary
Program chairman for Friday Oc-
tober 27. Mrs .M D. Slewart;
chairman danee, October 2X. Vfil-

liam Cloud: chairman of program
Sunday October 2".>. Mrs F. I.^

Rilchrdson: ssistel by Mrs. itox-

ber Chmbers: chirnian of Tea
.service October !». Mr Chrles
Mitchell ssixlcd by Mrs Bob Kv-
ans

On.Thursday. ()cfohe.>r V.K a high
ly entertttiuing program featuring
a Ii<ock Trial will he given. Mr.
Isaac Braan. chairman of this af-

fair, promi.ses imnie very interest-

ing evidence. Testimony by Miss
Eyes may be introduced.

Mrs Fannie Clarke of Ru.ss«ll

Street. lU-rlieleey. is able tu sit

si'veriil iiouis a day and receive
frii-nds. She is rapidly recovering
from a very -..riuus in.-ijor opera-,
tion and is now convale.icing In
her Ru.-UKlI Street home.

MURDER 'trial

Phyllis WheaUey Club's
SECOND

DAWN DANCE
THANKSGIVING MORNING
—1 A.M. TO 5 A.M. —

AT HEIDELBERG INN

ADMI.SSKIN 7,=. t^ENTS

WHO killed the
peaceful neighbor-

hood Kftx'^'' in an
attempted holdup?

\ series of aniusing rir-

ciinMtaneeK weave
ntMMte around the neek
of the defendant. . . .

An agcrenslve dialrirt

attorney pleads for the
death sentence. . . .

But a shrewd criminal
lawyer iit; pases with
a nov, I ;:le,!. See this

,

dnunn n if >l '.cd at Ihe

Booker t. Wshiagton I

COMMUNlTf

c)«-t. n
CENTER

8 P.M.

Q**^^^"*-^^" *"^^>>'

Fred Johnson
Louis McDufTy
William Carmell
Charles Mitchell

Calvin Wilson
William Glepn
c.eneMnrrhhnnks
John Shears
Clarence Wilkes
Hen Cater
Sherman Keith
Otis Mansfield

Russell Thomas
Curtis Richards
William Jachsciii

KIdred Jack.son

Lurns Starr
Lee Bonsmnn
William Brown
Camille Martin
.Tack Lyons
William Hurley
Lee Garrett

Ira I>ongrus

Raymond Goings IvanCorbin
Robert Mitchell B Hurley
l*on Owens Mc>rRan Kennedy
Uoyd Seals W. B, Allison

Blakeney. Mr nnd Mrs Max Jones.
Mr, .Vlby nnd Mr, Dnvid Mills,

Mrs L Selhy. Mrs. Bell Jackson.
M'iss Selby. Mrs, William Mlle.s.

Mrs, Anna I>« wis. Mrs, Jacobs, and
Ohapelle,

Mias .Selliy of St Paul is now
visiting at the home of her aunt
Mrs. L 5»elby Miss Selhy is plan-
nin«r to stay in San Maleo In-

I
Berkeley Cokired l.eague :

I
BENEFIT BASEBALL DANCE

j

i t>ANCIM> AOM. i

i « to 12 2.5e i

: FRI. EVU OCT. 20 \

JENNIE LIND HALL j

• «!lrcl and Telegraph Avenue j

i :

; All Chmpionship Trophies ;

5 l*resentr<l at II I'..>i. •

MERLYN

$Q.50

Mid Mra. Blakeney and Robert , llalllilUly.

$1 PAYS Ji-OR $3.00U
LIFE PROTECrnON

Apes 1 to 70
Sent Free for Inspection to

All Nationalities

HOLLYWOOD. CALIF- The
American Association. 1770 Vine
.Street, Hollywood. Calif. Dept. C2
Is offering l^ men. women and
children, between Ihp ages of 1

and 7n, a new IJfe Protection
Membership Certificate without
medical examination, for (I, whlcn
pays tl 000 for death froan any
cau,se. JJ.ono to ts.ooo for acciden-
tal death SEND NO MONEY, Just
your name, age. name of benefici-
ary. «nd a life Certificate, fully
made nut in your name, will be
sent to you for 19 Days Free In
soeclion NO AGRNT8 WILL
CALI.. If you decide to put your
protect Ion In force for about 4B
days then about 8c a day . If not.
you owe nothing. OITER LUOT-
ED. 8o write today. —Atfvt.

VvV.1

To see Carol >A'iii»

modes i$ \o know u-hat

smart wiimcn will wear

tor Autumn.

BAGS TO MATCH
CHIFFON h05E. $1

y«»r Chmrg^ Account inviir f

CAROL WILLS
-i.V

DiiliiKtice FtM^vOem

l|gl Bw>><iw»y
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6ttS ilND MENS

SKATED FROM

PATTERNS

nupCM. CNMSTIANITY
Or *£. Har*id

AMBITION AND STRUGGLE

ARE LIFE THEMES OF

CATARINA YARB0R0U6H

ye therefore petfect evm
r Fkthrr In Heaven is

REV. J. M. BROWN IS

PARKS GUEST PASTOR

Many CtarisUans will insist that
the Bible is an infallible guide and
n* •/ f«lth, that we oiiKbt to

kcMere amd live its teachings; but
thay will throw up their hands in

oMiventent despair when the mat-
tar o€ perfection is mentioned.
They even insist upon the "Hum-
•aity of Jesus", pointing out that
Ilk Uvad a Maraelesa, sinless life in

•rfcr to show us how to li\-e and
haw ta |>lMse the Father^ But they
T»UI tell you quickly that they nev-
er ho|)c to be perfect in this world.
"O Consistency, thou art a

JewoL"
B you are a draughtsman or a

dtcamaker and canot copy a pat-

jwu'il never be in drmand.
ot us who cannot reproduce

tiM pattern know that perfect rc-

prodtictlon Is possible. The other
idajr I rode down town with a

num. He saw a black 1928
•I Httdson sedan and blew his
When the driver of the Hud-
tnrned, my companion dis-

tred that he was a stranger.
Bo aaid to me "There are just two
"M Hudsons in town and ray friend
Jhaa the other one.' Someone had
yfWittced two cars so identical in

M9*anuice that they could not be
•Mli^illilied except by the driver
•d licsnae plate.

IWay, you see a Ford in San
ymwttaro . Several days later you
Mt* 1» Tokyo. You see a car com-

alawB the roadway and exclaim
n>rd!" Is it the same

wUch you saw In San Fran*
»? N©, but thoy both were per-

AMt reproduetioDs of the same
If Jamu is our pattern,

.tfaare must be a possibility

lU perfect reproduction in us.

tbe Father desired us to be
images of Himself, and

'fMus to us for our example.
Okritttans then ahould be human
taillftl modelled after Christ.

U then Jesus is our example,
Ml w« believe him to have lived

• perfect life as a human being,

wc consistently doubt our a-

to be perfect even as he was
et? What one man has done.

may do, especially if he
to the same resources.

After ail, it is in our inner con-
Vtotion that the diference lies. Je-

iM had a conviction from within
ttat'lB folowing the will of God
iMan attained perfection, and so

Ik achieved it.

'tt might be wel for 'us to find

(Mit Just what we are attempting
ta do. Three men working upon

ruction of a cathedral
this question : 'What

pi* ytNi.doing «"

* fOae answered: "I am ^working
far a dollar per day."
' AAotker: "I am chiseling gran-

'the third: "I am building a great

By Isaac N. Braan
Critics have been generous in

their praise of, and the press has

been liberal in giving space to

colored theatrical artists who have

become wedded to Fame. A new
bride, dark of sliin but exceedingly

bright in acQ^unplishments, who
recently left 4he altar, had the

grandest wedding of them all. She
was wedded to Fame and Glory

was her maid qf honor. Caterina,

JaVboro's brilliant success in the
role of Aida, sung at the Hippo-
drome in New York, was a triumph
over the not uncommon struggle
and hardships of others of her
race

This remarkable Negro woman
was born in Wilmington, N. C. in
1904 and was christened Catherine
Yarborough. Her father was a poor
barber who was unable financially
to cultivate what he knew his
daughter possessed—talent. As a
^ung girl she sang chants in Lat-
in in u Catholic choir until she
became an orphan; then she mi-
grated to Brooklyn to live with an
aunt Arriving at maturity, she had
developed a voice strong in volume
and rich in texture which accounts
for her having been employed in

Broadway success "Shufflethe

aAa OlMistians, what do we wish
te attahi,.^a good life, a very good

.jittba maximum good life?

or per-

May man like an ever

K CaaL Tkere la faeeina-

4fea thaaght that we have
. pat aot MMagh to long

f*. Aad Ufe will grow
perfect as the

mL But I emman
perfeetlen when

rS> aMtaat to pertmrt in this

aa ieaas i» the nM>>

ha pfaaIMB to br p^r-

Omt VWfcerIa heav-
aa 4«aua on

•«»- —<

Of THE OWNER-
''^jumAaatKNT, cmcu-

CVC, REQUIRED BY
htCr or CONGRESS OF

10, ltt2.

SPOKESMAN
I 'mittir at Saa Francisco,

I Am- OctAhkr 1, tnt. State

Oaafety of San Fran-
M, a Notary Public

ka State and County of

pinanally appeared
a^ho, having ' been

himdtag to law, de-

I tkat he to the Edi-
' affile San Frandaco

that the follow-

I haat of bis knowledgeM tc«e atatement of the

MMHrament (and If a
IM .aiKulatloa), etc.,

I at tkle form, to wit:

aa aad addreaaaa
,Mltar, maaaging

f'lM <pMttaB 411, Pea-
a. prtatad

_ :1k.Mia hfevM Mpttaa.

|W,|tN-*it •( Aiwaat 34.

for the

are art:

lr,-/ak*,PtttAaa.

I (kw ^Yaa-

Cnm-

Along" at »80 per week. Miss Yar-
borough lived frugally, manicured
nails off stage and even walked
from the theater at 6Srd Street to
her room in 137th Street to save
her nicklcs. She had ambition;
she had couraf;e; she had patience.
After purchasing a two-story

house in New Jersey, which was
later sacrificed to pay her language
tutor and voize teacher, she de-
parted for Europe in 1926 to study.
It proved to be a hard, difficult,

monotonous grind but this am-
bitious woman had a wealth of
stamina and was buoyed up by
self-confldcnce. Four years later
she made her debut as Alda at
the Puccini theatre in Milan. For
three years afterwards she sang
leading rolos in prominent thea-
ters in Frahce, Italy and Swit-
zerland, finally arriving in the U-
nited States to show Man hattan
opera-goers, who had iHKight out
the entire house several days be-
fore, an Aida really Ethiopian. On
the opening i^ight police were re-

quired to maintain an opening in

the crowded aisles. Caterlna Jar-
boroa wedding hour had arrived.
When she concluded singing the
nria "RItorna vinritor" she took
bow after bow to wildly enthusias-
tic curtain calls of the white and
black nudienc»i

When the curtain dropped upon
the final scehe, the prima doniui
".pproachcd tho apron of the huge
stage In an.<rwor to insistent de-
mands of her admirers. With her
arms filled with bouquets and oth-
er.i piled on the floor around her,

she knelt in acknowledgment to
the deafening applause. Tears
welled in her eyes and her voice
ohokpd as she publicly thanked
them: nor did this grateful woman
forget those who had given her
encouragement and support for she
named and thanked tenor Paul
Robeson and dancer William Rob-
insnn, men of her race.

Pastor Ward wilt preach at 11

A. M. continuing a series of ser-

mons on "Evangelism." The two
weeks prayer and praise services

will be held from 8 to 9 o'clock
throughout next week. These meet-
ings are proving very helpful to

the membership of the church.
Pastor Ward preached last Sun-

day on "Prayer at 11 o'clock and
the choir led good gospel singing
with Mrs Ellen G. Wilson as di-

rector at the organ anii many and
loud were the "Amens."
The Rev. J, M. Brown D.D. who

established the Parks Chapel Af-
rican M. K. church and negotiated
the buying of the present site (dur-
ing his pastorate at 15th Street or
the First A. M. E. church) and
who is known as the father of the
church delivered a good gospel
sermon to the delight of the pastor
and people Sunday night.

The choir led good singing of

favorite old hymns under direc-

tion of Mrs. Wilson. Both services
and the Sunday school wer« V/ell

attended.

Pastor Ward stressed the impor-
tance of regular attendance at the
nightly one hour prayer service

for the week beginning October
9 and concluding with an old fash-

ioned Methodist love feast Friday
night October 20 and the first

quarterly meeting for this con-
ference year Sunday October 22.

The meetings are being well at-

tended nightly by loyal members
of the church, and they are prov-
ing beneficial. '

The Mary F. Handy Women's
Mite Missionary Society of Parks
Chapel will meet with Mrs. lydia
Smtith Ward, 907 Linden Street
at 3 o'clock Tuesday. October 17.

SAYS CNAUVANISM SHOWN

BY LOCAL COMMUNISTS

+

—
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DEATHS

1..^ M. Hnddon's Funeral Home
HAGUE, Lucius J, Sgt in the
United States Army, retired, hus-

band of Mrs. Artie Hague, 6240
Hnrsog Street Services werp held
Monday, and interment was at the
National Cemetery at the Presidio,
with full military honors.

KEYES. Albert W , husband of

HJleanor Keyes of 2206 28rd Ave-
nue Services were held Tuesday,
and intt>rment was at Evergreen
Cemetery.
POLUCHA. Donald, three-week-old
son of Edward and Janice Pa-

lurba of 1937 Ellis Street, San
Francisco. Services were held
Tuesday morning, and Interment
at St Mary's
DeCASTTLLO. Lulu, wife of the

late Prince DeCastillo died Mon-
day at the Fairmont Hospital.
Wednesday ^ftemoon services were
held at the Home, fnllnwpd by in-

terment at Evergreen.
WILLIAMS. Brentha, lOM 45th

Street. Services will be held upon
arrival of relatives from Denver,
Colorado
OLLIVER, Sally, pioneer Oakland
woman, wife of the late Joseph

Olliver, died Monday Services
were held Thursday from St Aug-
ustine's with Father Wallar-e in

charge.

"BEHOLD THE MAN"

IS REV. HAYNF.S TALK

"Behold the Man" is the topic
selected by the Rev. F. D. Haynes
for the Sunday morning worship
hour next Sunday morning at the
Third Baptist Church. In the even-
ing, at 8 p.m. 'Young People's
Night" a feature for every third

Sunday, will be sponsored by the
lively group of the B.Y.P.U.
The pastor, vice moderator of

the General Baptist Aasoclation,
and a group of twelve delegates
wil motor to Sacramento to at<

tend the Convention which con-
venes at the Sbiloh Baptist church
October 11-14 iocluaiva.

An audience of musicians and
music lovera assembled at Third
Baptist Church last Sunday after*
noon at S p.m. to enjoy a piano
recital by the pupils of Mrs. Anna
Foster. The children aa a -whole
played extremely well and mani-'
fested a keen interest In their

work. As the concluding number
of the program, Mrs. Foster pre-

sented Mr. Basil Davie, 'violinist,

and his renditions of Gounod's
"Ave Maria" as expressed by the
approval of his delighted audience
was a tribute to his interpretative

abUity.

The little ones were made very
happy in receiving promotion a-

wards .and each of the fourteen
pupils advanced a grade. Mrs. Fos-
ter plans to present her pupils In

recital twice a year, and she ex-
pressed herself as belag greatljr

pleased with the result shown.
Those who offered sel e c 1 1 o n s

were Lillie R. Hubert, Arthur Ga-
ry, Oletha Preston, Thelraa B.

Wrolen, Frank Myers,

Readers' Forum
+ — ——

+

EDITOR: As a white observer

of the Communist Party, I see by

recent events that the District No.

13 has categorically lined up with

the old line political parties—the

Socialist, Democratic, and Repub-

lican In tactics.

Why should the Negro masses

support the party when a Chau-

vanistic trend is shown in select-

ing candidates for Supervisors?

The party is fighting for politi-

cal representation and against dis-

crimination, and for the rights of

citizens conferred by the 13th, 14tb

and 15th Amendments to the Con-

stitution, upon the oppressed col-

ored people.

The party has within its ranks
capable and loyel Negroes, devot-

ed to the party's interests, and by
selecting your delegates without
consulting the rank and file I fear

you have committed a grave poli-

tical error which will cause a cer-

tain amount of antagonism in the
very ones you are seeking to en-
list.

No excuse is in order, s the par-
ty has one Negro who has manag-
ed the Scotts./oro Defense, and is

primarily responsible- for a num-
bsr of Negroes in the party and
in the I.L.D. as well as others quite

capable of filling the place.

The statement applies to San
Frauicisco only; there are other
cities in the district that hav'e held
their own very creditably to the
party's principles.

The Western Workers' Commu-
nist Party, District No. IS, San
Francisco; forty-eight Negroes of

the Scottsboro Action Committee;
the James W. Ford Branch of the
I.L.D.; and twenty memUiers of
the P.CJ^.I.A. all endorse this

statement in full. W. B. Smith

ELKS PAY LAST ^tBIBtJTE
TO LUCIUS HAGUE

Athens Lodge of EShs paid last

tribute on Sunday, to Brother L.

Hague at the chapel of Luther
Hudson, Oakland. An impressive
and well-conducted service mark-
ed the funeral rites.

The last meeting of the lodge
was well attended, with our effi-

cient Lecturing Knight Jeffries

presiding in the absence of Exalt-
ed Ruler W. Hunt.

Bills are busy bringing in appli-

cations. Among some of the re-

cent applications for re-obligatlon

were those ot Eugene \yard. Dr.
Herman J. Lewis, and J. A. woods.
W. Beal was Initiated, and several

others will soon follow.

Ed Smith, chairman of the en-

tertainment cpmmittse, announced
plans for a bridga-whist tourna-
ment dance for aa early date.

, Twenty-five or more members
of the band are making wonderful
progress and are holding their

weekly rehearsals on Monday eve-

nings at tbe Longfelow school. As
the band is anxious for new mem-
bers, why not Increase Its member-
ship to fifty.

Brothers on the sick list arc

J. L. Derrick, Charles Jameson,
Rhodes, Williams, and T. S. Gus-
tos, who has returned home from
the Werner Sanataiium.

VALLEJO
By UoUy Owens

Mr. and Mrs. Omar and their

daughter Maude of Oakland were
recent house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. DeClaybrook.

Friends of Mrs. R. L. Franklin

will regret to hear that she is III

at hvr home on Indiana Street.

Mi^is Hermalita Drinkwater was
hostess ut a birthday party given
in her honor. Games and refresh-
ments were enjoyed during the
evening.

Many visitors and delegates
from other states and conferences
attended the 65th annual session
of the California conference of the
A. M. E. Zion church which was
held in Vallejo from October 4 to8.

Presiding Elder and Mrs. H. Leo
Johnson of Seattle, Washington,
were house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Cavlel.

Mrs. Gray of Seattle was the
hou.se guest of Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Ross.

Rev. and Mrs. Camp and their
daughter Melvina of Seattle were
house guests of Mrs. J. C. Turner.
Rev. and Mrs. Kinnard of Port-

land were guests of Rev. and Mrs.
J. L. Jackson.
Mrs. L. Bird of Portland was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. De-
Claybrook.

Dr. Shaw, p)-esiding elder of the
South West Rockey Mountain
Conference was guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Geary.
Rev. J. A. Salmon is the owner

of a new Buick sedan.
Miss Lenora Rabb of Madera,

is visiting in Vallejo with her
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Johnson Jr. in order
to be with the latter who is ill.

Miss Helen Ross was hostess at
a party at her home on Sunday
afternoon. An enjoyable time was
bad by all who attended.
Mr. Benjamin Toney motored to

Santa Cruz Thursday where he
spent the day. He also spent an
enjoyable week-end in Sacramento.
The Veterans Hall was the set-

ting of an informal dancing pariy
on Saturday evening. Out of town
guests were Misses Esther Reed,
Mary L. Williams and Mrs. A.

O'Reilly of Modesto, Mrs. R. Pat-
terson and Mi^ Ernestine Ross
o( San Francisco and Mr. Herman
Ross of Oakland.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Boyden were

host and hostess at an after-party
on Saturday evening. Dancing was
endulged in by those present.

Miss Julya Cavlel was hostess
ut an after-party on Sati^lrday eve-

ning. Cards formed the dlvctsion
of the evening.

CORRRCTION
Mr. R D. MeGuire, 3443 Harian

Street, Oakland, has not suffered

a paralytic stroke, & was stated

in these columns, but Is confined
to the Southern Pacific Hospital
In San Francisco. He is able to

receive visitors, and would be glad

to have his friends call to see him.
He is greatly improved at this

writing.

CROWDED CHURCH

GREETS NEW PASTOR

Returning from his former

charge In Portland, Oregon, with

his family. Rev. Daniel G. Hill,

new pastor at 15th Street A. M.

E. church preached to a congrega-

tion that turned out en masse to

preet him. His text was taken

from 2nd Chronicles, "My grace is

sufficient for thee."

A distinguished visitor to the

services was the Reverend J. M.
Brown of Denver, Colorado, for-

mer pastor of 15th Street Church.
He spoke briefly, at the invitation

of the Reverend Hill.

The Women's Council of the
church will go into permanent or-

ganization this week, and the
Men's Club, another strong church
group are Mtill inviting new mem-
berships. They meet on the 19th.

Monday evening a reception hon-
oring the Rev. Daniel G. Hill and
his family gave members of the
East Bay community opportunity
to greet the newcomers.
Mr. Hill, comes of a well-known

family, many members of which
are outstanding names in religious
circles. His father was the late
D. G. Hill, D. D. of the Baltimore
Conference, and he is the nephew
of the Revs. F. Jesse and William
H. Peck, former pastors of 15th
Street church, and his sister is

the wife of Rev. J. B. Istiacs of
8th and Towne church in Los An-
geles. Dr. Hill is a graduate of
Lincoln University, received his

Doctors degree from the Theolo-
gical College of Denver, and has
pursued graduate studies at the
University of Oregon. Commis-
sioned a lieutenant in the World
War in the 92nd division, he was
more recently appointed as a Pro-
bation Offit.er of the Circuit Court
by Judge Gilbert at Portland. He
with Mrs. Hill, and his family are
domiciled at the parsonage at 825
15th Street

The festivities of Monday were
participated in by representatives
of many church bodies. Dr. F. M.
Nelson was master of ceremonies
and speakers introduced included:
Rev. H. T S. Jobniion of the Min-
isterial Alliance, Prince Lawson,
Jr., Miss Then Bruce, Mrs. Georgia
Busch, Mrs. Annie Jenkins, Mrs
Eva Barnes, Sgt. Saddler, Mr. J. W.
Ferguson, Mrs Candis Saddler,
Mrs. Robert Johnson; while vocal
numbers were offered by Mrs.
Bessie Greenic.v. Mrs. Sadie Hug-
gins; quartet. Mpsdames Baranco
and .Swanii:an. Messrs. Longrus
and Clark: and the choir. Rev.s. A.
M. Ward. H. T S. John.son. C. M
Elliott, and J E Fletcher were
guests. Following adjournment to
the lecture room, refreshments
closed a pleasing evening.

NEW DIVINE MANSION
BRIDGEPORT. Conn, Sept 30.

(CNA)- Rev. (Father) Devine has
purchased a new place of business
here.

'WISE OR r(M)IJS||

VIRGINS?' IS THEME
"Wise or Foolish?" will be the

question considered in connection

with the parable of "The ten vir-

gins" in next Sunday morning's

sermon. Most of us in un enlight-

ened country such as oura know
what to do to be saved. But like

the foolish virgin of the pababic

we are too often unprepared for

sudden death that strikes all

around us. Wisdom indicates pre-
paredness at all times.
The Young Communicants have

planned a tea for Sunday after-
noon from 3 to 6 o'clock at the
residence of Mrs. Willcttc Smith,
The Young Matrons Guild will

meet with Mrs. Ethel January
Wednesday night.

Conlirmation classes for adults
are held every Friday night at «
o'clock.

The Pew Rally is planned to

get all members to church every
Sunday this month. Rally Sunday
will be observed all day October
29. Bring your dollar In on or be-
fore that day.
We .sympathize with Mrs. Artie

Hague in the loss of her husband
Mr Lucius Hague.

LICKJETT'S STORE
HIT IN HARLEM

NEW YORK, Sept. 30, (CNAi
Many people of Harlem have re-

ported instances of discrimination
at the soda fountain of Liggett's
drug stores located at r.>5 Street
and Leno.x Avenue, and at 116th
Street and Seventh Avenue. Both
of these stores arc in r^egro neigh-
borhoods and depend upon Negroes
for their business.

ELECT A

BUSINESS
MAN FOR
SUPERVISOR

. . . AT THE
ELECTION ON
NOVE.MBEK 7

JOHN M.
(JACK)

DR. SHERMAN WILL

LEAD RACE RELATIONS

ROUND TABLE TALK

Sunday morning, October 15, our

pastor will preuch on. "From Ego-

tism to Altruism." This mes.sagu

will he a warning against self-

ishness and a guide to service with

self suppressed.

The subject of the evening di.i-

coursu will be. "God Knows My
Life." The consciousness that God
knows, is uncomfortable to hint

whose life is in rebellion against

God, but very comforting to the

one who knows he Is doing his

be.st. even though that best may
be incomiilete and very faulty.

Murk your calendar no as to

make sure of your presence at

Taylor Memorial Tuesday evening,

October 17 Tlie occasion will be a

Round Table on Race Relations

by Dr. Wallir John Sherman, pas-

tor of the First Methodist Church
24 and Broadway, Oakland. In-

stead of making u set speech on

the Bubjeitt, he will open the dis-

cussion and n:iK for questions.

Please have your questions ready.

Make them as hard us you leel

the sting of race prejudice. Great

good will come out of this meeting

if we let lhi.s, one of the leading

ministers on the Pacific Coast,

know what the Negro thinks a-

twut the white man's unreason-

able BttUu<]e toward his group.

MORE APPOINTMENTS
other A. M. E. appointments In-

cluded that of Rev. W C Wayman
Ward, son of Itiv A M Ward of

Oakland, to Greater Bethel church,

Chicago, ^cv T. D. Scott, formerly
of 15th Street, Oakland, will pastor

?:beneez«r First church, at Evans-
ton. Illitiois, surr-eeding Rev. Ros-
coe Henderson.

KENNEDY

l,Vtl WVlxt.r WAInul MM
REAL KOME COOKED

MEALS
S«TVfd With B«'erl

S!3<> AM. 10:30 P.M.

3:

L. Foster, Jr, Wilbur Canetl, Glo-

ria L. Freeman, Dorothy S. Cooley
Patricia C. Finis, Walter U. Oakes
Jr., Ella M. Morgan, Victor Cary,

Fltzhugh Robert Todd, and Mr Basil Davie

=^

Phone BErkeley 6650

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

2987-89 SACRAMENTO ST., BERKELEY. CAL.

^

1963 Sutt<T — WAI. 0>*K

Nn MINERAL
I III WATI-JJCO.

WV apptvriatc your
patronage

Old Reliablc

nilmorc TraiiJifer & Exprcfw

MOVING
anywhere anytime

Trunk 7.V up A' Kaggage
I'hnne Fllmor Open R p.m.

flMO- 1617 Ellin

gniuiniiHmiiiiiiniHiiniimiiitJiiniiiiiinci
g Hours- » to l:i.l.tc>ti c
s or by appointment

The Spokesman
PublUhcd Every Thurndiiy

OFFICES
ai'Montgomery San Frunciiico

EXbrook ilM

Olndy« Wysingrr Crawford,
Managing Editor
Mason Kohomin
Byron O'lCrilly,

Vivian C>Rb«roe-M»ri»h

I.. .1. Nixon
Associate Editors

H. D. Lyons
William F. Martin.
i'honr Olo^mpic 7147

CIrculatljn

Enl^-rrd San Fri«nri*co l'o»l
Ollicx as Second Clasit .Matter
on July tftth, 1919, under
Art of March Srd, 1879

i|

£
Dr. H. E. Davia S

DENTIST f
= 21'^l Fillmore, OfTii o Phone: S
•B San FrtfTtri.iro WAInut(in79 «
jntiiuiiiHHCiiuwiiiiiicMiiiiiiiniiciiHiiiiinS

Our l-ont R<>cnrd of Service

to the Community hi Our
Oreatcat Asset

Hudson & Butler
MDKTICIAJVS

1914 SUTTER ST., S. F.

Phone WEnt 7438

y^

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO Ar.L SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES
CHURCH

Bin'HBL A M. B.

ST. ANN'S CONVENT

COOPER A. M. E. ZION

NORtH OAKLAND BAPTIST

NEW HOPE BAPTiST

MT. ZION MLSSIONARY
BAPTI3T

ADDRESS

1207 Powell St., a r.

Haight and Laguna

84» Union St, OaklaM

Und and Linden, Oakland

S7th St. near Market. Oakland

PASTOR
'i . I cer

Douglass 6219
FRED A. HUGHES
H. J. HAGEN

W. J J. BYERS
HIgate Sie<>

G. C. CX>LEHAN
W7 87 8t, OLymplc «MT

88S Campbell St., Oakland

MT. PLEASANT BAPTIST

BETH BDEN BAPTIST

Stuart aud McGee, Berkeley

10th and Macaoila, Oaklaad

this 10th day of October, 19.1.'»

A. M. Cogliandrn
My commission expires December
<1^ 1934.

ALMA BEMTY SALON
Hair dressing and coametical
work scientifically performed
AT RBDUCia) PRICES

SSOS Pine HiggM 1878
AUIA nUENTaOB, Mgr.

ovamNo or mcw ctiobb

I

QitR^^Pharmacv

ALLEN'S TEMPLE BAPTIST

ST. AUGUSTINirS MISSION

12S1 8Sth Ave., Oakland

MARKET ST SKvENTH
DAY ADVENTtST

ISTH ST. A. M. B.

PHILLIPS CHAPEL C. M. E

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN

THIRD BAPTIBl

EMANUEL PENTBJCOBTAL
MISSION

27th and West BU., OaklaBd

Mth ana Market, Oakland

IMh betwMn Market and West
Stre.>l.4, -OaklaBd

27tMl Ollfornla St, Berkeley

10th and MapioUa, Oaklaad

Clay and Hyds 8U.. S. T.

H. R SMITH
HlTmboldt 0897

L. B. MOORE
1783 10 St.

W. C CARTWRIGHT
Berkeley «<18J

J. P. HUBBARD
THernwall 7091

O 1 V/ILDY
BErkeley M**
D R WALLACE
LAk»<lde 607«

J K JOHNSON
OLvniolo (HtH

Sunday
school

9:48

9:80^

10

•:ao

9:i5

9:80

9:40

10:46

Morn.
Service

11

11

11

11

11

II

U

Eve.
Service

Prayer
Meeting

Other
Service

C.E.
6:30

8:30 Wed.
8

B.Y.P.U
6:30

Wed. B.Y.P.U

7:80

Wed. B.Y.P.U
«:S0

Wed.
8

B.Y.P.U
6

9:49

Sat
9:40

T iMtAN BCOT^
TEmplehar 4176

R < MCCLENTX)>*
tAltr m4 »f THiftl^. 8396

614 Pacific St, a F.

FtRST A. U. E. ZION

CHURCH 09 CHItlST

1667 Geary, Ban Fyanclsco

OTTf) H, 'I'HEiaS
3M3 Madsra, QLencourt 0336

F. 1) HA1
129W mrJ'

iTKCS
I* Bt.. gFPRay. 4488

8th and caaUr

SEVENTH ST. MnnON

BBEBB lOEMORIALi

PARKS CHAMBL A. M. k

m

Saveath Street, Oakland

Ohatttf *hi Ivinth

C. J R0BBRT80N
1912 Broderlek, WAlnut74M
E. J UAORUDER
PTImiir 7060

8 V, HARRISON
OLyiin>|e >B17

9:48

9:45

10

6:80

9:48

6:80

J. KINO

J G OOtXlNS

mil and ll^nollA

A M WAIU>
Hig»t« y>
H. T B. rsoN

9:48

•:4S

«:4S

•i«l

11

Sstt
11

II

U

11

11

Bat
8

T:30

TENDER CARE FOR YOUR ^VKD ONES

^ BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Rrvasonable - Rlflclcnt - RymiiatheUc

((^ineraU From (65 up)

1214 Eighth Street
CIIARLR.S BAKER, Manager Oakland, Calif.

JI^D^'S RAKRIC, Uidy AU<-ndant I.Akrslde8776

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

7:80

C.E.
6:48

E.W.
6:80

Wed.
8

8
pally

11 Wed.
8

11 7:80 Wed.
8

11:80

11

11

11

7:40

Wed.
8

Wed.

Weil.

S

7.00

RU
•.*o

LOOK al those last jKirlraits

of the cIiiMrcii or yoiirs<'lf!

1 hr rapid change

is iiard to rralixe.

A notliPF ytmr will

mark another
chanKri. NEW
PHOTOGRAPHS
MADE TOnAY
will he prIrrlpHs

In yosrs to come,

I'honn un today

and afrange for a

NEW JOSEPH rERSONALITY PORTUAIT.

Phone.: OLympIc 0246— Piedmont 8211 M
E. F. JOSEI>H STUDIOS
.Wl .Wth Sfre«.t. 1.. Ifilfl AHhhy Av«.OAKLAND

Always opAi ^ BKRKKI.KY
Opfn from It to t

PORTmC
i • By BYRON

"SPEfiD"
REILLY

NHORO AIJ^AMERICAN ORII) BOARD
lUST l-fccivcd a letter from Mabray.Kountze, popular siicrt-

^ inp editor of the Boelon Chronicle, who is heading a

group of Bepia nporta writeiB with a plan to form a "Negrc
Newspai-rr Ofilclal Ali-Ameiican Football Beard." The
writer wra offered a jioBition on the Board, which is pat-

terned after the while aggregation, and will choose a Negrc
All-American Football team each season.

. We believe the idea is an excellent one to arouse interest

in the gridiron game and also a chance to give Negro players

the nreoRTiition and publicity they earn on the football (icid

but do not receive thfough the white press. The idea will

also do p.v.ay with the mj thical team that certain sixjrt

writers name each year with partial individuality.

Yours Truly feels honored to be offered a berth in the

boanl, being the Went reprts< ntative with headquarters in

Cnhfimi:.. Bo."»ion will be .^o in the East; Chicago in the

northwest, Missouri in the southwest and Waahington D. C
in the southeast. Players will be chosen from both white and
Colored schools for one A. A. eleven, also from Negro
colleges only, for ^nether team. The picked squads will then
be sent to all leading Negro papers.

o

TfiNlViS a>MINr> INTO ITS OWN
UtflTfi three tournaments within sixty days, Elast Bay ajiort

" folks are just about ready to accept the name t.f full

fledgM net fans. It has been no easy task to arouse intei-cst

in the racquet game in this region, but with the Bay Cities

Challehgers Club and Open Team tourney being staged in a

short titr.e, they are gradually warming up. Some classy

voting players came to the frciit in the Challengers Cluh
meet, which ended last Sunday. la fact, the four young
chafis who will rrpresent the new organization in the big

Open Tekm tourney next week, are expected to give the

veteran Bay Cities quartet a tuff tussle. It will b<' "LxjK-r-

ience" vs. "Young Blood" and members of both orgamza-
ttotis are ready to back their teams with money, marbles ot

chalk. Let nc one tell you that Moss Wood Park will not see

some thrilUng haixl fought battles.

—o-

WlTIl Ol R BOYS ON TllE GRIDIRON
OIJRK. 1 know Bill Ingram and his "Golden Crowlers'

• knof:krd the ole dope bucket for a row Saturday and
while the "Wild Man" from Moraga may not be tamed
he'll know better than to ever ease up again, with only 1.'

points under his arm. Sure. I know that St. Mary secret'

thc3c points 3o quick andwith such case, St looked like the\

could "trm on the heat" whenever they got ready and adc

to the total. They couldn't though who knows that better

than "R. U. Slipping" Madigan. Nevertheless it w.i.h a great

day for the U. C gang atid they really earned their M-i:.

victorj'.

Friday wc witnessed another hard fought game. Mc-

Clymonds and Fremont battling to a Zerx)-2-Zero scon- en

the Warriors turf. The East Oakland eleven came close tt

flcoring, but s close on counts in horseshoi-s. it was onJv

fthother 2-yard line attempt by a football team. However, it

was the Fremont's gnateat scoring threat. Earl Mene-

^(*ther. who put the team in a position to knock on Mat
High's goal post. Earl took the ball fr im the 2nd yard line

to the M and when the ball rested on the 2 yd. line with

-Ith down, the C».Iored ace took the p4gskin but was stopped

inches from the goal line.

That was the only scoring threat of the game and while

the Warriors did not come bo close, Dixon, Rems<m,and
Green did their stuff in the usual first class manner for Doc
Hess

LARCK SCORES PRt!aK)MtNATE IN FIN.4L
CHFX'KlNGS OF COMPLETE GAME RF.Sl LTS

Acc^ording to a checkup of the results of all sehiduled

league games played this year, most of the winning teams

average no less than 7 runs per fSme. Following is the

results of all games. 'Game forfeited.

PELICANS SCORES PULLMANS
Pullmans 5-6, 4 5. 6-4, 7-8, Athens: 1-2, 9-7, 3-13

Fags 9

Grays: 17-11, 15-1. 9-10, 15-2

ftatihS: 11-2, 5-1, 11-8. 8-2

B. Elks: 18-1. 15-1. 5-4, 8-6

Athene: 7-6. 3-6. 11-12

BACARACHS

6-5

8-7

4-5

Pels: 8-5. 5-4, 4-6.

fi. eika: 3-10, 7-3, 4-5,

Bachs: 12-7. 24-4, 20-21, 23-2

9-0''Gra.va: 14-6. 9-13. 4-11, 6-5

MSlKElJCY ELKS
b. feaks; 6-3, 0-9V 1-3, 0-9*|B«ch8:

Pu*b: 7-12, 3-24, 21-20. 2-23

Pels: 2-11, 1-5, S 11. 2-8

(ifayS: 8-9, 7-11, 10-7. 13-11

Athens: 3-9, 0-9V 7 11. 9-0'"

GRAYS
Athens: 4-10, 7-11, 8-13, 6-9

Pels: 11-17, l-i6. 10-9. 2-15

Pulls: 6-14, 13-9, 11-4, 5-6

Baehs: 9-8. 11-7, 7-10. U-13
rt Elks: 6-5, 0-7, ft-7, 1-15

.Scores show that the

3-6, 9-0* , 3-1, 9-0*

PtollB: 10-3, 3-7, 5-4, 5-4

Athens: 7-0, 8-10, 4-3, 4-7

Pels: 1-18. 1-15. 4-5, 6-8

Grav-s: 5-6. 7-0, 7-6, 15-1

ATrtENS
^ttls: 2-1, t-«. 13-3. 5-6

Gntys: 10-4. 11-7, 13-8, 9-6

B. HkB: 9-7. 10-8, 3-4, 7-4

Pt;r» h-7, «-3. 12-11, 0-d*

Bar.hs: 9-3, 11-7. 0-0°, 0-9*

most consistent games were

play***! by the PellcHtis and the Ptillmans, 3 gamee being

vt6ti by Oh* ruh. CToSe Ifithihd cAme the Athen and Berkeley

combats.

o

mtfcHRHS' AVRltACiRS
Name Team O. W. L IP

Wilson, rviirans , „. 5 4

ftari^ea, Athens 3 2

Jones, Pelicans 8 5

Smith. Athens 16 9

Stout, Berkeley Elks , 7 3

Cobb, Grays 9 6

Mi^MHtt, Pullhinns 18 7

mtii. bet-kelcy Blfa*
,;;-

IS 7

llaywiHHi, Bnenmchfl ','
'

6 1

Villa, I'lilhiiiiuH !«> ''

Reid, Athena 4 1

.•^2

16

60

93

39

106

SO. BB. Pet
30 16 1.000

10 8 1 .(XK)

77 25 .822

63 26 .818

30 15 .750

41 32 .666

73 64 ..683

6 108 113

22

M
14

19

•JO

48

22

lU

7

.521

.600

toil

.500

Williams, Athens
Knowlee, I'elicans

Hancfx'k, Bacarachs 4

Westmoreland, Grays 7

Labuzan, Bacarachs ...„.,

Williams. Grays .....: ,

Morrison, Grays !

Ramus, Baeh-Grays

3 1 1 16 7 14 .500

9 5 3 62 65 21 .400

4 1 3 19 2 7 •250

7 1 5 48 22 22 .16tt

10 1 6 58 22 30 .142

3 17 12 21 .OUU

2 2 2 1 6 .000

4 4 19 13 26 .000

COMPLETE BATTING AVERAGES
BERKELEY C0I/>RED LEACU E 1933

Name Team G. AB. R. H. hr 3b Zb »h Pet
Hills. Pullman 20 70 28 .32 7 1 3 .457

Allen, Grays . 20 70 20 .30 2 14 .428

-Smith, Athena 15 42 12 18 2 1 2 1 .428

Strickland, Grays 17 65 15 27 2 .415

Collins, Athens 16 55 16 22 3 10 .4<Xi

January, Athens 17 64 23 25 1 .390

-Stubblefield, Pelican 5 18 3 7 10 10 MHH
LaBlanc, Pelicans 19 73 31 28 2 1 1 3 .383

.Mitchell, Pelicans 17 60 15 23 2 1 1 .383

Lane. Bacarachs 19 72 16 27 3 J .375

Crcwley, Pelicans 16 65 IS 24 5 1 1 1 .3tj9

ilosley, I'elicans 17 60 20 22 2 2 1 2 .3t

Jruickshank, Pullmans 15 44 16 16 .'.'A

ileid. Athens 6 22 9 8 10 1 .3t

Blaeksheiir, Grays-Pullmans 19 72 20 26 3 2 1 ..H

GLADYS lABUZON,

EODIF ROSE WIN

TENNIS TOURNEY
'i: yuung tennis champions

wen- .r.-iwni-d Ijwt Sundny at San

ARMISTICE NIGHT SET FOR

BASKET LOOf OPENING

Armistice Night, Novtmbor 11,

has been definitely set for the

opcnlni^ of the Acorn Basketball

I.,<'nj;iie for the 1933-34 sea.ion. and

if interest aroused In the hoop cir

cult menns anything, it will be the
Pat.lcj I'rirk, when the semi and

|
biggest and greatest of all open-

fin il m«tchc» in the Challengers . ings Beside two snappy games
Club Tennis Tournament were between boy and girl teams, one

Edmond.Hon, Athena
Beasley, Berkeley E^lks

iValkcr, Berkeley Elks

Arthur, Athens
vV. Ha\'\\ood. Batarachs

VIeneweather, Pullmans

17 67 21 24

11 42 12 18

19 6.6 20 23

18 74 17 26

17 54 18 19

12 42 13 14

\'. Westmoreland, Berk. Elks 11 33 12 11

.lams, ('rays 10 .'JO 8 10

Watty. Pullmans 5 18 3 6
W. Jackson, Bacarachs 3 9 2 3

Martin, Berkeley Elks 13 11
A. Merritt. Pullmans 17 46 12 15

draxton. I'clicans-Grays 13 46 14 15

B. Ha\-wood, Bacarachs 19 58 12 17

E. Villa, Pullmans

vlaskin. Pelicans

Richardson, Grajs
Hardeman, Athens
Kinehen, Berkeley Elks
vVilson, Pelicans

Jarnes, Atliens

Jrowii, Athens
J'hcrrv. Pelicans

i. .Smith. Pelicans

3ubr»', Gniys
lones, f*elicans

.'arker, G;-ays

Jobb, (irays

.<ing, Athens
Jearin,-::. Bacarachs
.1. Wi's: nioreli'nd, Elk?-Gray3
HanuK-k. Bacarachs

(vnowles. Pelicans

Jotsf 11. Pullmans

<. Williams, Gn?ya
i:ee. Pullman"?

-Jishop, Athens
Jixon. n-tcai-achs

•leaddow.H, t3ks-Gra>-s

s'ewti n, Athens
jibson. Bacarachs

rfcNcil. Bacanichs

Whit*-. Pelicans

^lantcm. Berkeley Elks

Jlark. Bacarachs

.ihark-'V. Pullmans
Hudespeth. CJrays

Stout, Berkeley Elks

iioy, Pullmans

Lott, Pelicans

Freemnn, BacharachB-('ra\T»

Labuean. Bacarachs
Allen. Berkeley Klks

Brackins. PulFmaiis

GoJphin, Berkeley Elks

.'?helton, Pullmans
Elliott, Berkeley EaXs
Grant, Pullmans ^ .,..

Bronson. Bacharacha-Grays
Hinton, Berkeley Elks
Richard, Berkeley Elks
Nelson, Grays
Rodgers, PettcanB-Berk Klks
Thomas, Grays-Bacarachs
Hamilton, Berk. Klks-PuUa

SwAnigan, Grtiys

R. Jarkson, Pelicans

Ramus, Gravs-Bacharachs
W. Merritt, Berlteley Elks

sUiged.

I'ir;:t roimd and quarter finals

h.iil been played the prc\1ous Sun-
day iind the above mntche.<i had to
be postponed onnc count of dark-
le H.

C'liih Head \Vln<i

To both linali.sl in the hoy and
gill matches, went a handsome
tenni:, racquet a'i the champions
prize Gladys Labuzan, president
of the newly orKSnixed club won
the cirls event from Billy Strick-
laml after a hard fought match.
While the loser put up a valiant
flrht and even looked for a white
like she would fini.sh in f.'-ont. the
8te:i(ly nonchalant game by the
wii n'-r h;id its telling effeet Miss
L,ahti.^..in won the fir.Ht .set but
dropjH-d the second after forcing
hc-t fo.^ to .H games

|

IC'Mte Brats WiUnn
{

Th' girl match seemed to lack '

th" interent aroused in the boys i

of tlie best bands in this region

will be the State Armory on 23rd

Street and as Iho weather man
claims it will Im.' a warm winter,

everything should be hotsy-totsy.

One Ust Entered

Seven team.i arc txpectcd and

final application.; will be extepteu

at a meeting this week The "Coni-

rade.t Club," have sent in their

list and the following ten lads

will make up the team. William
S'ajtt. Ken P'roeman. Ralph Haine:s.

.lohn Allen, Peter Austin, Steven
Dinian. Ellis Allen, Claude Quinn.
Robert I>ee and Vic Johnson.
Other quints who v/ill hand in

their tentative list this week are.

YilCA, Crescent A C, M & E
Club, Society A. C. and Berkeley
Owls, October 31 will be the c!o.b-

ing date for applications and an-

Lrancc fees.

(I

ev
.

r which ended with the fa-
| pi-v^irte niTiTWTVT IV

vor,.. being eliminated in the ^*''^^*'«* Q*''^^*''^ *^
<em^ linals Fddic Rose upset the HARD WON VICTOR!'
}n\>< :irforiing to net followrr.s, | Thursday October .%, at Gallilco

•vh r he rt'fentert t>ionel Wilson. ! High School gymna-sium the Book-
Wi'h that victory, the title winner I cr T Washington Community Cen-
wa-- H lip-off, as the former had tcrs basketball team defeated the
'it!l< trouble b-ating Sidney Fla- I powerful "Inferno" Club tiam with
tpaii fr-ir the rhaiApionxhip in the a score of 30 to 22.

fln»l> The latter garnered a spot This was the most interesting

^ !iK' finals by winnink over Les- and excitiilg game that has been
•ler !xint!ru<! in n match that ex- played this season. "Pat" Piitter-

t^n'led into five sets T\. looked like son shot five buckets to ro!l up a
tiorEni.* wnu'd be th? winner when score of 10 for high point man
he 'trubhed Fl.ateau 6-0 for the in- from Center. Bill Wntkin;H followed

Itial .>^et He dropped the ^.serond close behind with a score of 8

ani I ame back to win the third. The f.-imous Baugh Bros. Henry
iMit ?'"i stood the long strain bet- ' 4 James each sank tnree hurkets
ter than L<es and won. i for a score of six. Highlights of

I.onsTUK wa.^ active in one victo- the game came in the third qu.ir-

r>- h.-'A-ever teaming with Wendall ter when Patterson standing be-

C!ar': in the doul)lcs to defeat of hind the Center line cank a long
Ixiiii" AveMno and Olin Wysinger. I high shot to score.

i;*rls Finals: G L.abuzan def B ; Ray Smith played an excellent

Rtri'-ldnnd «-3. 8-«. 8-4 Boys Semi i game at Center.

Plnaln: .S Flateau def L, L«ngrus i Substitutions Hinkle for Baugh.
.276 n.», i;.2. 4-fi, T-S. fi-». E Rose def

i

Montgomery for Smith at Center.

,2'iT> '- \^il»on S-4. «-3. 6-4. lb>y8 Finals:
;

Shelton for Patterson at Forward.

>KM R'>'e ilcf Flatenu 8-3. 6-2. 8-3.
|

Theses teams meet a^ain on
~ Men'* nuiMr^t: W Clark and L, Thursday nite October 27 when
-^6 t.'irs'^'« d»f. f, Avelino and O

|

another thriving game is prcdict-

,lib4 I
V"y inT'T •"-2. *-7, «-2

;
Hi.

NET STARS IN FORM

FOR BIG TOURNEY

WALKER Rome GIRLS WIN

SECOND PLACE IN MS
INDOOR BASEBALL TOURNEY

Final nrrangement.i are Just a-

bout compie'-id for the first an-

J
.-^lal Open Team Tournament,
vhich w.il be held at Moss Wood
Park on Saturday ana Sunday.
Oilober 21 and 22.

Tiieiulny the t7th w:m named a*
the clo'-tng date for ap|>liruti«DS

and entrtinie leei and while only
three te.tmi ha\e ulrciuly garnered
a berth in thf tniirne'y, sevrai oth-

rs are expected tn be on hand at

the (>(>en iiierting Haturday eve-

ning ut (lie YWCA. Thiit confab is

scheduled for 7 o'clock sharp and
raplains of teams uil draw for

position* and piit final touches on
arrungeiiients. j

Tn Ila\e OouMr*
It was also decided last week to

retain the doubles matches and
again each toam will be allowed
three .'.ingles and one doubles.
Team:> will he numbered and will

draw for their foe in the initial

round I'l.-iyers will also be num-
.,erc<l un) eom[)etc agnin-st con-
te.jtan'.^. v.ith corresponding num-
ber.

At the [irc.vent time, the teams
and pl.iy r-, c.it"red are: Bay CTit-

ies Teniis flub. Wailarc Stew.-irt.

M.irinn Wildy, Eddie Wilson,
Geor;:.' G.ttlirr Challengers Club;
Kddie llmr; Siflnry Klatenu, Les-
ter Irf>ngril'5. Lloael Wilson. Acorn
Club: Rii hard Iifnpsey. Adnlph
rSozonier. Lionel WiJson. Connie
Hiihhnnl. Wilson':* n.ime has been
handed in on Iao entries but the
aouthpew will have to take his
ehoiie before the meeting this

Week.
SinHs .May (:ome Bar«c

r>avc Rands is expected to head
another team while Ilea Freeman
mfy rut' r a nunrt-f under his
band name Wemlall riarke has a

hard fighting .set o( youngsters
and expect;* to line up a sponsor
thSs week. Beside himself he has
Olin Wy.singer. Ivan Vanderbcrg
and Eart Hunt Other players ex-
pected to be in the tourney are.

Johnny Henderson. Noble Jones.
Johnny Doane, Jolin Collins. L.

Avelino and J. Bossieux.

Tbe Walker Home Athletic Club

I a division of the City Recreation

Department of iSin Francisco, un-
der tbe sponsorship of the Mad-
am Walker Club and coached by
Miss Floyd Green, aie making a
very splendid record during tbs

Indoor Baaieball tournament, hav-
ing won aacond place.

Th5 team will play the last game
in the tournament Monday '•'

ning. October 14, at 7:45. in th«

gymnasium ot the Girls Hi, Geary
at Scott Street, at which time the
tea mmember.s will put up ^ figbt

to win from Butler Bro.4, which
will tie them fir.>tt place with the

Hartford Insurance Co. in the B
C^ass series for this season.

Miss Eunice Moore has devel-

oped to be a pitcher of splendid

control. Mrs Lottie Cooper tosses

a swift ball also, with that force-

ful "swing "

Alfreda Mason, the feminine
"Babe Ruth." Fredonia Bacquie,
Helen and Mabel Smith. Zola Mor-
gan. Katheryn Flippin. Evelyn
Gordon. Neva Peoples and Lottie

Cooper. How they swing a force-

ful bat!

But gee! we miss little Dorothy
Freeman. Sft'.ia Bell'..' Jrfagruder

and Gertrude Pitts Wc wish for

them a very speedy recovery

The public is invited to come out

and sec the exhibition of real ath-

letic spirit among these young wo-
men. Admission alvv.iy;) free

And many thank«i to the rooting

section for your intere.st shown.
The girls will enter into basket-

ball practice very soon.

See that batting line up!

COI.OrtKO BAM, STARS
SAIL irtR PORTO RKO
Five crack Negro ball players

tf the East left for Porto Rico last

week to cavort with the crack Cu-
ban Stars. on» unit of a 4 chib
'"op The pl.-'y-rs were r>irk Lan-
dy. Jud Wilson. Bill Holland, J
Jones and Tex Burnett.

WAI 6827 - Night Phone: WAI I24f

SUHER VAK AND STORAGE CO.

Jl O \ I .N O
Fnrnitare taken in tr:ulr on nwv-

ing. Los Angeles trips weekly

34'J9 Soeramrnlo - MTM IMvisaitem

OR. K. CHANDRA
DENTIST

!»»•» Ffihnore-WEst 0750
eor. Eddy San Francisco
HOl'RS ev<-ninx^ by
9 to iS apiiointment

*'rre examination. Free
deaniiig this week only

CONVENIENCE A GUIDE TO SPEC!Al GOODS AND SERVICES KrXJNOMY

4<fS(1f»IIT«flNS

1

. ^ A C P
^-.iblic meeting second Monday.
8 P M Meetiut; place announced.
Third Monday. « P M , Executive
naeling at Filbert St. Y M. ", .».

Attv W. A. Gordot). Fres, |f745

Actun Street, BErkeley 6a73X
Mrs. A Martin. Sec'y, 3«M
Drove Street. Ptedmotit TtllW

y M C A.
Wm F. W tkin.s. Executive Sec'y
804 Filbert SI.. Oak.—GLen. Um

OAST BAV POLfTtCAL LEAGUE
Public meeting 1st Monday aiybt
at i; N I A Hall. 8th and Ches-
ter .St Kxecutivc Board Meeting
2nd Friday night at iri6t 8tb St.

fe. C. Washington. Prcs. TS «753
8. t>. Alexander. Secy, 1788 Tib HI.

AN NRA SNAP
BUICK '31 Sport Coupe. Excellent

condition. Terms or trade $815
'

PACKARD (late I Tl Straight H Ue
Luxe Sedan. Six wire wheels,

trunk. Excellent condition. $875

SEE THEM AT THE
January-Branch Service

Station i

Ashby Ave and Sacramento St. i

BErkeley 3083

ATTORNEYS
I H L K O .V A RD RlCMARDSb^J
j

Attorney al Law; Notary Public
I.Vi7 7:h it.. Oak. » t.ui. i^,^

HENRT J. MEADOWS. JR.
817 Montgrmery St . SUtter 7«»4

San Francisco. California

VAITGHNS * LARCHE
13«,S Eighth Street. Oakland, Cal.
Telcpuone LAkesidc 4761

RATING FIJ^CHB

Y W' C A
Mi.ss L. Chapman. PWecotive SJec

Miss Rutb Dean. Girl Reserve Sec
138 Unden St . Oakland -HO 8889

WALTER A. GORDON
15 Amer. Trast BIdg. tCor. SAn
Pablo and University, BErk. B3M

GRORGR M lOHNSON
l."i Amer Trust BIdg. (Cor. San
I'ablo and Univer.sity BKrk. 92>t

POKIES EAT SHOP
2M4 Sacramento St. BBrk MM

Rosfi s i- ros
%«8 JiSonI tffci.^rv r!Ap*l*l^

GARA(JES
ASHBY SERVICE STA'TlOrr'

Cof. .\*hy and Sacrhmento. Berk.
Laaaato-i Branch-James Janaary

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
SUNNY FLATS^ APARTMEN-rS

S rnrnns. US: 8 rooms. $18;
tlX King 1017 Woolsey, Barkelcy

Telephone: TEmpicbar SSt-s

TWO ootBph-tely furn. 3-4 rm. apis.

Adults only Incl. wtr , phona. tl(

A $20 mo \>im Myrtle St. Oak
Phone LA-R304 Nr. all transport.

ADRIAN A^T».
K;(cliislvely modern ft Immaculate
ltt» Sutter St. WAteikt 47»

APARTMENTS
IRIR 4.\( KSr>N St.

Han Francisco

t^ohf^ GRmyfttAAe SSe7

PEIJCANS LEAD
IN TOTAL RUNH

The reli..ans. champions of the

Herkelsy Colored League piled of

:he largest total of runs for the
.ch?duled games by amasatnt IW
They also held the oppositoln to

lh« least runs with Wl Here's how
they lined up
Team
PELICANS
I'lTLLMANS
aTHEN EL,KS
GRAYS
OACAIIACHS
HERKKLF.Y BLKS

eored acalnal
180

172

143

1S7

lrt2

M

182

•7

IK^

lAn

114

The Aihen F.Ik« *ou1d have held
ih. highest average if there had
been no split schedule and If they
had nmshed the season Th« av«r
(ges for 20 games «er« a* follAWS
'teams «I.U rnt
\THrtN FXkS ...„ .. 16 8 rno
PELfCANS

.. u « TOO
PUI r.MANS IS fl MIO
BKUltmLRY KI.KH in in nm
IIHAVM » U ««p
BACARACHS 4 1« MM

KtMP tJOiNG GOOD
ON I'RO (JRID TEAM

Dispatches from piiolirity gents

of the professions! football league

in the East, have nothing but good

things to say about Kay Kemp, n

member of the Pittsburgh Pirate>

Kemp, who formerly starred hI

lackle for the f>uquesne University

eleven, made a good showing in

his pro-debut, when the Pirates

ant the New York Giants Inst

«-»ek

I^I.Lk8 WARD GETS
GRIP BERTH AGAIN

FOlHhiill ,>Ievens of the nig Ten

I

got rtnd«-r way Rsturdny and three

Negro |ilA.>'e^s expect to see m-

Hon At Miehlfciin Willis Ward is

ftgsin ri regular and will probably

(intd dAwii one nt the es'l position.
|

which he has down eapahly for
,

', ths lAst two sea.ions

At Tndlana C*ach Hayes expects

I
h\f( thihgs from Jesse Rabb. speedy

JflArUn.'ld a. e niul KifhiiKli I.v""»

«nrt eml Ward l» herslde.1 hs ..i>e
^

af the fastest grid pl:iyiis li> tt'< .

PhoM mfln. e«7—koMnnaMe Kalw

Mrs. N. Hams
itaoma A AparLneiiti Neatly

Furnlahnd

A Pnro Agent
W» cater to rv.tpeetaMe people onlj
WW Rattet M. (Mn FVabcMm

WASHINGTON .St 1015-lft near
Powell. 3 rms ; stuve. linoleum,

waK'r heater; rents $12.!tO-$17,.V»

APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

2-3-4 and 5 room modern

apartments and flats furnish-

ed And anfumishcd MI2 and

2516 Sacramento St. Phone

WAInut t9M.

tl. V. »leOehr«<

SHIRIEA APARTMENTS
1. 2. 3 atir< 4

SanFrancisco

WAfhnt 4891

Wf

e-l«r tn retpeictabie people only

^ K. kAltPEK. MfTT.

ir>Z3 lA^na,
room ar>at^mcnts,

nlMly furnlMied

:

steam haat: hot

and eoM >• (l*r throoghouL

njklVlWlEb APARTMfcMT
ior n^t t centrally loratnd

;

iMnvmt<«t to cant and
DncAtii. \:m t'hion.

Tfi>npleh8r6Z72

OAKLAND

6REAT EASTEHN HOTEL
A^t) APAhtMF.NTH

Bt24fl per week and up
f

F%i«'nliiked Rnoma-
hafe kAtes-TransleMs

f.l4 MNK. mr. Ot»nt Ave.
rhaiie f;tthia AMB E.T.(hrn, Mgr.

SUNNY ROOMS, outside, bath;
gantleigen pseferred. Fl llmor*
"740. KOB Sutter Street, a F

TWO iTNlhlRNtSHED ROOMS
<o lot; iiiny lUte kllrbeu. ZMR
Pine d« . S F futint Wklst TltB

NICE HOI IKEK KEPING ROOMS:
quiet neighborhood. 1846 McAl-
11«tcr Phofte WA-r^ut 73B7

MECCA HOTEL
DOWNTOWN—aW-OFarrell St
All outside rooms Hot and cold

water In each mam Rates: (I
and np. Phone GArQeld 9781.

Ntt?E llOirStC K E E P I N G
ItOO^S: qliTft h^iKhbor
hand. \M« ftlrAlllstcii- St;
plioM VfkhaA iim

A hM sunny upper >l«t, 8 kitchens,

snll for 2 famnieS Yd Nslrly
renovated Por info. UN-7861.

FLAI* to let. US* Satter. near Br*d-
erlck. A stmny eooma, (21 a ntMoth

LAROB. nniiy raotaa. ODoklag
cODvenlences. Good (cation. ]M3
OMiry Bt. Phone V*nm<ir OM.

AAM MATIQO—Ap a. Ol m« ma;
furn. i>r anfUMi.; 7>tt Suit Av*., 9
U ; or phona PHoa. ifsn la B. r.

Emptoyment Agencies

THE JOHN A COOK EMPLOYfcK
ASSN. 517 Willow .St.. HOI. (B56.
Young men ana women. Civil
Service for Police and Fire Def^..
and clerical positinr.'.. Into. l-Tce

VLBUY'S AUTO RI'JPAIR StflOP
Greasin,-; Expert Repniriog ISl]

Mth St.. Oakland HlJmbolt U17

INSURANCE
ncnjyKTi state ISittoal

LIFE I.VStjyiANO: CDl'PANYWW «!?:>: R.Bid-ncn WAI sum

AUTO KINO GARAGE
Repairing Storage Ftenovatitii'
llBZ 7th St., Oakland TRmp »T31

.SirMiHERS SERVWK t^ARAGK
flarage; HO 9IS2 Res ; IK 2«nS
.lap Seventh Street. Oakland

MLSIC TI-IACHFJCS

PIANO LESSONS in cl««i V- '"

dividaal instruction. 2719 Suttat
31. FU 414« Aoaa Foster.
'

. ' -J-- 1—»

PHARMACISTS

itAKKKR SHOPS
BARRU1S BARBER fSHOP

Hair Straightening a Specialty
42n mh Rtre.t, Oaklend

Alj;^ STTAR r.ARBER SHOP
IW)3 Post Street -WBst »M

•TtE SUCCESS BARBER SftC
Andrew Ms.vse, I'rop . Asalatant.<,
TM Hud.sp< h, William Foster

2940 Sacramento, BErkeley OBIS

IICE'S Shaving Parlor. IStt Kutler.
FI-«7i»:H«ir rut-.'W)c,shaveJ6c:»he
H'^ne Sure Thinc-Hnir dressint-

BEAUTY PARLORis
~ MAB'S BEAtrrr^ shch'Tb"
Msedell Barber. Myrtls Harrts
mr Parker St Phone BKrk. own

X>SMR-fK E SERVICE SHOP
MT, 34th Street. Oaklaad, C«Uf.
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

MONTOOMKRY'R PHARMACt
MUl .Snuramento Street, Berkeley.
Phone gErkojey SICSO

PHVSKIANS

DR. V. C. HAMII.TON
Office: rUd Ml94-Res : BErh MM
tSLi t9(u> Pablo . Hrs : 10-t2,3-i*-a

I>H, ARTHUR E RICKMOND
Office h-.urs: 10-11, 2-4. ft-«

want Market. Oak TF.mp. 7174

PIKfrOGRAFHERS

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
Ora Lee Pilten and Rath Fh'S'hBrMM Osary St . S K Fllmor

ITiPirniOl'. BEAUTY RHOI"^
Beauty Ciiltiirist and Unlri|rnni
1.1«2 8th .St.. Oak.~:^.\i(e8td« 18U

ARNKK FS BEAimr SALON
19.10 SUt'er St., Flllmora

CcittMetor.« and C^tf|iMtM
L RttBfiR painter, decorator, pa-

r^erhanging, finUng 3S2* Batter
St. Ftlli, ore IWOT

blCLlCAT^SiCV
llALON__.

'ntodstuffs always iilM«iiMt tkttm

cm. C R. CLiUBORNll
Hoart: 9 12. »-ll. Phona PUA.
i&U San Pablo Ava.,

DR. HNUIAN J. UBKt»

ism tth St.. n^kuSt^jSk fin

naiT^ 41.

nUMHir*
A tMiTvS

WAIaiM MW

E p- JOSEPH arfmUD
Maketa M PersuDAIity P«rtraKB

SeOOND HAND I»EALaH
HAN8)>N R

sm
aUitrc. I

res^

lAliXMCS A^'C
THE AbLSTON WAY CLEANpiB
O^anlng; Dress Suits for l^alrt

~ Durant St.- BEtkslky tnKk

BON TON CURkttMmA
p«h-/«ry: K. C. WaahinctMOhH»
loci hih A Per«lta,Oah -TB fMl

WOODS THE T,
Sutter

l*haaa Fllmor 4tl«
nTHi<w>

Ibinr "^A. WKOTBN
aDl«H 9uttar St.. Rrjr
Pftefek WAIhiit 900

r, Ugrm*

*i

un

.IMAI^giul

fOR

j« ..fc't ft
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Week of Octx)lxT 12, 1933

SOULOQl'Y OF A TWO-YEAR-OLD

k'
[S the Spokesman's second anniv.^rsary

dawns, a little celebration is not inap-
propriate. But since prosperity hides yet
"just around the comer", we shall have to

give our joy expression on a somewhat
modest scale.

We shall make a speech. And If the
audience will refrain fro.n cheering too
enthusiastically during our oration, per-
hajjs we may give utterance to some tilings

which under ordinary circumstances wc
would never dare say. Therefore, hark ye

!

Ladies and gentlemen of the cities

and towns of Northern California, of

divers places throu«;hout the I'nited

States of America, and of whatever
other earthly spot wherein one of tiiese

great instruments of the people chan-
ce»* to find your eye—greetings!

I want to say to >ou, my Itelovefi

six paid-up subscribers, that ail I am
today, and all I ever hojie to be, I owe
to j'ou. It Is because of your loyalty

and steadfastness that I am able to

stand on my two hind legs and give you
this message of hope and good cheer.

(Applause.)

And you, preeious advertisers,

who have remained by m,> side through
thick and thin, linger yet a little while

longer! Vou it Is who have given me
the courage to Imik the rent collector

in the eye, to gaze unflinchingly at the

outstretched paJm of the pres.smun,

and to endure without c-ollapse the
postman's visit on the first of every
month. (Loud applause and stamping
of feet.) What Danuui was to Pythias,
even that are you to me. (Terrific aji-

plau.se; cries of "Bravo!") May yon
thrive and projtper, and may your num-
bers increase! (Mass cheering; groups
vie for honor of cheering loudest; say
"Rah rah rah! Spokesman!)

I am grateful too, to all those

who have attended me during my two-
year reign—to the linotypers and the
make-up men, to the columnists and
correspondents, to the newsies and so-

licitors, to the ro|>orters and editors

—

indeed, to that entire army of ret^kless

and daring men and women who ha\t-

given me the inspiration to continue

living, and whose devotion I hope some-
da.y in some way to repay. (Cheering
from the creditors' section.)

Now I have come to the crucial

moment of my career, testing whether
this newspaper or any newspaper so
conceived and so dedicated can long

endure. (Man resembling Abe Lincoln
applauds loudly.) I can serve you no
longer unless you need me. (Terrible

hush falls on audience.) Thrice have
I been offered another crown, and
thrice refuse<I it. No^v I ask you—do
you need me? Shall I stay? (Cries of

"Stay! Stay! We'll pay our subscrip-

tion. We'll send in our news on time!")

Very well, then! As you wish!

(Pandemonium breaks loose; crowd
surges forward, places speaker on
shoulders and marches from audito-

riun*. singing "Vive le Spokesman.")
And so ends our little celebration. In

lieu of comment from others, permit us

this liberty: "Many Happy Returns of the

Day^'
* • • • *

WISE PARENT AND AMBITIOUS SON
THOSE of us who knew Charles Diggs,
• former student at the University of

California in Berkeley, arc interested in

learning of his recent graduation by the
Medical School of the University of Paris
and hi8*appointment as Assistant Surgeon
in the Abyssinian army. We will recall

that .voung Diggs began this career for

himself before he was twenty. FulfiUed

ambitions are always inspiring.

Young Diggs" achievement, moreover,

should hold a lesson for parents who de-

Ire the highest success for their children.

It was the foresight and sacrifice of his

father and mother which made it possible

for young Diggs to attain his ends. They
gave him encouragement and money, tht

two tliingB which help some men to over-

come their handicaps. And what i.s nf par-

ticular significance to the f>arcnt8 of sons

and daughters whom the American tradi-

tloos relegate to positions of servility and
obacurity. Dr. and Mrs. Diggs gave their

.•on the oi^rtunity of starting life as a
free man.

The Diggs case -is rare. Usually, sons

ifnon the of^rtuoities created by the

mutitlvn ot their parents, or parents neg-

tet to provide the opportunities.
• • • • •

ALT-WAV MEXsItRES
Amrlnn tadividualism, what-

U^ HMttM. is Btin the gospet of

^yOiMng dasB. Or so it

wtiuld sciiiv from a cloae,3ur\iy nl what
was done at the fifty-third convention of
the American Federation cf I^abor. meet-
ing in Wti.sbington recently.

Lu'ft-wing tendencies came to the fore
in a resolution requesting the uncondition-
al pardon of Tom Mooney and Warren K.
Bilhngs, aii^ in a great deal of eloquent
talk about the necessity of keeping capital

in its proper place. One libera! move of the
Federation was the denunciation of Adolph
Hitler as a 'conspirator' .-tgainst the labor-

ing elas.scs. But asidi' from the pri'tly

speecliea Uic convention went no turlhcr
thai) to demand higher wag(>s, the .'id-hour

week, unemployment insunmcc, old age
pensions, the abolition of child labor and
labor participation equal with manage-
ment's in jilanning boards, enforcing agen-
cies and mediation machinery.

While admitting that these demands
indicate some progress in the direction oi

a militant, forward-looking labor move-
ment, we fail to see how they will prevent
the occurrence of fundamental abuses in-

herent in the present system. So long as
the incentive and opiwrtunity to amass
wealth remain uncontrolled, there is no
way under the present scheme of produc-
tion and distribution to prevent it from be-

ing concentrated in the hands of a few, to

the injury of the many. The Federation
may repudiate the class war, or call it by
any other name, but the destitution of the
masses and the opulence of a few is the
inevitable result of a system which permits
the individual to go as far as he likes in

the acquisition of wealth. Taxes will not
prevent this, for a Morgan and a RocKe-
feller will find ways of evading them. Dic-

tatorships will not prevent it, for dictators

. either die or become tyrants.. The only re-

medy is to make the actual producers the
actual owners.

Ownershi}) by the worker's can come
only when the gospel of individualism is

rt'pudiated. But it is doubtful if this re-

pudiation will ever spring from the ranks
of oiganizfd labor.

* • * •

DELUSION AND KEAIJTY

j
*BOUT nineteen hundred years ago, im-

I

'* penal Rome had carried the cult of

I
force to every comer of the civilized world.

c Then came a man who taught the futility

of force, who reawakened in the hearts of
men the vision of an earthly Paradise,
built on the principle of non-force.

Apparently that man lived in vain.

For today, when his truths have had the
time to diffuse themselves in the human
spirit, the nile of force continues unchal-
lenged and only the weak invoke the name
of Qirist.

Even now, with intelligence chamjMon-
ing the way of non-force, with wholesale
disarmament pointing to the only way to
world rehabilitation from the misery of
the last holocaust, war appears inevitable

and imminent. Debt-ridden nations turn
away their creditors and endure the pov-
erty of their masses, the while spending
millions in armaments. The disarmament
conference has failed already ; it was never
meant to be more than a gesture, a glove
to cover the mailed fist.

No one can be sure where the next
war will begin. Soviet Russia and Japan
await in terrific suspense for the move
that will send a million assassins on the
march. Germany, France, England, and
Italy watch one another with eyes of fear.

The Balkans and South American coun-
tries are seething with tiny crises, any one
of which may be a match to the dynamite.
What is certain about all this is that "pa-
triotism" will command the individual to
forsake his friends and family, his peace-
ful pursuit of a personal happiness, and
set forth upon a journey of destruction.

To this process we selp no beginning
or end. There is nothing for it but that the
weak should become strong. Unlike the
preacher or the moralist who teels you to

shut your eyes to that which IS, in the
contemplation of that which OUGHT TO
BE. we dare tell you that there is no
worldly virtue in weakness. You under-
privileged peoples, of all races,, circum-
stances, and creeds, you have no hope in

a world of force except you become strong.
Man and the tiger are brothers under the^

skin
:
btith respect strength, but prey upon

the weak.
« * « • •

A GOVERNOR ClOOD FOR WHAT?
yUITH the death of four persons and the
" w(,urvding of twenty others as a re-

sult of labor strife in the San Joaquin val-

ley cotton fields this week, (k)vemor
RoJph comes out of his habitual stupor
and receives an appeal to intervene. When
the trouble began several days ago, (Jov-
emor Rolph declared that he would take
no part in it unless "asked to do so."

Here again is an example of the sort
of sttiff in California's executive. It is the
same stuff that makes the (^vemor of
Alaliama yawn and ask for another cigar
when informed that a Negro has been
iyscbed. Watch Jimmy yawn now!

"NO LOAN FORGED ON LIBERIA" - WINSHIP Verbal Snapshots

THIS CURRENT WORLD
I

My K.lly W»{M .Is

•: - — •!•

THK lINITKll RTATKS i>Rnlr^
•harge.i of coercion as American
epr. s.'ntatiVL" niiintjn \»lnsni|
iciK.Tih.'') Hs inacuratf and with-
out roundution Libf rlan claims be-
.'ore H ly.>!ii{uc of Nations commit

-

ec tluil III! American riniinoe cor-
inr.ilion loun hud bicn forced on
he I'liiii.iry i-.nd nii.i.s|i.-iit by a fl

.ik:k-k I ndvt.sor.

'I'hi' I.iiifriuii (Government rea.s-

scilid Ihiit Ihiic h:u1 betn ii miil-

idininisLriitiun of fiiiid^ t>y llie A-
nu rican advisor, and .stated thai
.in expert's report confirmud lhi.s.

I

d.iy- of lon« ago there wns one
. ullurc for everybody The KInx
employed a bard and shared hin

I

poeti-y with his subjects.
'

•Now. however, there has been
I

I t,reat separation of the culture i !

i .f the court and ths culture of «
ihc people, and u great separation
i.f the bard from tho heart of the
.vorld.'"

Tin: Kl KMIX KI,AN
I.NXADKM C'lBA

TIIK NUKDIOH HEUIL

By W. J. Wheuton

THE SCRCll
Isanc \. Kruitii

TH3I SANU8 OF MINKKS Oh
Ihc Western Pennsylvania coal
fields wont bacl« to work Monday
following Preside n t Roosevelt's
plea for harmony between capital
and labor.

Meanwhile the .soft coiU strike
conf^ence at the White House l«''n

broke up with the question of u-
nion recognition slill under con-
siedratioD.

•>if;iMY i»KAriis" Aiti.; tiik
lal.st .step.s in human progress to
I).- made by the Nezl oficials iu<

the Prussian Minister of Justli.-
l!r.)pa:.ea that i;hy;:iilans be allow-
ed to end suffering and tortures
of incurable patients upon requests
in th'' intercst.i of humanity Med-
ical opinion is at a loss as to who
shal have the legal right to make
the request, and at what stage an
ailment can be pronnunced in-
curable.

A

FIA'K MILI.IO.N l)<>I.LAi» I.S

willed by Mi.ss Cassily E. M«son,
lata teacher, to open a finishing
school for rich giris.

"Antipathy during the lifetime
of Miss Mason to the ways of the
modern girl has been carried over
into the will, in an attempt to e-

ducate the heart as well as the

)
head.s of the little daughters of the
rich." The institution will be a
"junior collogp for girls which will
not turn out butterflies."

"Young women.' said Miss Ma-
.son, "should be miniitely in.struct-

c(l in the needs of democracy and
in the trend of national thought,
as it is more important to know
what Amcricnns arc thinking, and
will jirobably think as the result
of their thinking, than to know
what the Greek < Ihiiughl."

It is signifiiant to note that Miss
Mu.son thought thiit colltge shoulil
train for motlnrhond. American
rini.shinK schools and colleges had
ulttrly failed in. this type of pre-
paration and most cr lieges over-
.strained the nervoui system of
young women, makiri; them unfit
for married life

"

NKW secret society, the Ku
Klu\ Klan Kubuno. i.s circu-

liiting till' ivliiti- population of

Hii\uiia crBiii;^ an a:aKc pro-

test aguiiisl "the iiiMtlcnre unil

<in<<litlvi- viiilenri-" of NeKr<M>i).

'I'hi' mriiibcrs of the society .say

that they will use violence with-

out scruples if that is neccvssary

to defend hom«-s. .Such is a news
disp.itch coming from the strife

torn Kepublic of Cuba. Such a
declaration and such a society,

can but add fucd to the existing

limes of the revolution now Ik-

ing place in fuba Thf beginning

of the intcrn.Ml strile was caii.scd

by the nionicd power of the Is-

land ill Its effort to degrade fur-

ther, through exploitation of the

Iborer, the toiling nisses. This,

the latest eft'ort to degrade fur-
ther, through exploitation of the
laborer, the toiling masses. Thi.s,

the latest effort of the foreign
po|iulation nf Cuba, the forming
of the notorious K. K. K., would,
on the face of thing.s, appear as
an overt cITort to drag the Unit-
ed .Slates in the embroilment by

bnnia. There arc many mineral re-
sources and vast forests in Alba-
nia yet untouched. Then Albania
.serves a.s a fine buffer state be-
tween Italy and .liigoslnvia.

OOU) FROM KAIMIOAO rulK
is the latest offiii.il claim of Vlt-
torio Vol|i:ito, Italian mineral en-
gineer, who rejoices that he has
discovered the long-sought alchc-
mi.st.<?' .secret of transmuting baser
metals into gold, silver, or plati-
num. Foremost Italian scientists

PRISON SENTENCES ARE ON ' are giving attention to Volpato,
the dccrcass for the first time I who has already taken out patent.^
since 1926, accor jing to the Ccn- I

in other European countries for
sus Bureau. lu summary of re- his work.
ports from fo-ty-four states and For several years Volpato eit-
the District )! Columbia showed I

perlmentcd with the effect of re-
loo, that tbe number of women ' grouping electrons within the a-
piil in pris-.n had dropped. In »e:t2 ,

tonic struiture of various sub-
total committments were 66,SXt
lomparcil with OS. 4X3 in 1931:
male prisoners committed dropped
from 6.';,4S3 to 63.171; women from
3.fi37 to 2,913.

TV R NEVER BEEN MARKIKU
but I'm willing to try it under
Poosevelfs N.R.A.", stated a for-
mer .South Dakotan, living in New
York, in a letter to Governor Tom
Herry. He nl.so promised the Gov-
ernor a box of cigars for Xmas If

ha would help him get a wife
from South Dakota.

JOHK MAS E PI ELD, POKT-
laureate of England, states lamen-
tably that the present day abuse
nf culture and the world's craze
for speed have killed appreciation
of poetry, and that poets today
feel unwanted. .Said he: 'In the

(iKKMANY-S -.lEWI.SH PRtHl-
will soon, become a non-enti-

ty, according lo German birth-rate
.statistics which show that nature
is assisting tRe Nazis to reduce
their race problem to naught. Ac-
cording lo those figures the Ger-
man Jew is actually dying out at
a surprising rate.

ALBANIA. ANO HER CKEAT-
or, Italy, are agin at odds. Trou-
ble arises becau.He the tiny Balkan
Kingdom has been borrowing Ita-
lian money, using it recklcssfy,
and not paying it back. At present
Albania owes Italy about twenty-
seven million gold frnnis. On top
of that, Albania recently decreed I

'"^'""8 an attack. The popida

thai all Italian schools in Albania I

""" "' *-'"''' '" P'-'^'lommantly,

must c-ome under Albanian dire<-
*'^"'^^' •""' '''"• "h- white popula-

tion completely
|

""" '" ^"'Kh' Ihcm out for pun-

Italy haa prime economic and
'"^'' l'"''l"""-'« «""'•• """.^ he in-

political reasons for controlling Al- ^'""K trouble of the worse kind.
The monetary interests of the
Island wo'.ild like to .see condi-
tions .so bad and ch.iotic that the
II. .S. would be obligated lo Land
mililr.ry forces. To any one who
is al all familiar with the tactics
of the inliuhltants below the im-
agi:iary line of Ma.son and Dixon,
know full well the idea behind
the ulUinpt to create additinn.'il

trouble That element of the pop-
ulation embracing that area of

the nation are noted for foment-
ing strife between peoples of dif-

ferent complexions. But in Cuba
they will find a somewhat con-
trary class of black folk to deal
with. In the first place they are
nationally, instead of racially,

conscious. They hve none of- the
inferiority complex, nd le':s of
the color comp1c\ Hut when the
ni:ni n.iplics for a .iob run by
American capital ami manned, by
black labor ho states as one of
his main qualiHcations that he
was born and reared in some
one of the states of the South
and knows how lo handle "nigg-
ers." When the United .Slates

built the Panama Canal the
stray.' bos.ses were mainly from
the South and that Is one of the
reasons that there exisied at that
time more racial restrictions and
more racial prejudices, than ex-
isted in the states. The Panama
Canal Zone carri;'d more racial
inhibitions than most nf the
states of the southland. Cuba Is

infested with that same clement,
and they will .seek every means
to foment trouble between the
races

SPLEMIIO OI'I'ORTI NITV
SEEMINULV (laradoxicul, ttie

diyire.ssion tends lo increase

patronage at places of aitiuse-

i\>ent .ind cntertiiinineM' rather
than diminish it Theaters are
crowded, bridge parties flnurl .h,

cliaccs nic well patruni^tcd and
night clubs prosper Wc su.spect

Unit the lea.son i.-. a de.-Ore to

si'ck surcease from worry in

the.ve le:in days Kilie the .safety-

valve that prevents
. boiler ex-

plosions, it is an outlet

An exrellenl oppurl unity lo
obtain relief from worry and
relaxation from monotonous dai-
ly toil wiih the added chance of
performing a splendid civic duty
will be afforded our citizens on
October 27, 2« and 2» when the
liTW Coiiimunily Center will

st.iKc a three day celebration of
Us tenth anniversary. There will

be a historical review with
wlioks.ime enlertainmciil, a
iImiico and an elaborate program
and tea. Mark the dales on your
social aclendar.*

zens iigainsl fraud, reports that

a A'Kl.no riuketeer is operating
in this city, swindling many p«o-
pl • through tile promise of ob-
taining v.'i rU tor them He poses
lis n ehiiu/fi.ur for a weullhy
family thill desires l» have work
doll.' Knroute lo the job with his

viiliin, he "dif.eoveia' that his

supply of j;;i1olilll' l;i exhaU:iled

tiud asK.s lor K loan

A

«.'K.

IJ unn

Ktarces. .Scrapped rails were used
chiefly because of the high per-
centage of carbon contained. After
subjection to the electro-magnetic
force the acid bath was given. In
the final opcr.alion. fine sand was
introduced into vats and the re-
sult was precipitation of a metal
in which there was u bigbpercen-
tafec of gold.

DEVIL'S ISLAND. FAMOUS
French penal colony, wtll receive
British aid in thwarting escapes.
Formerly, convicts escaping from
Devil's Island plotted their course
to Trinidad. Now. British police Is-

sued an order saying such refu-
gees will henceforth be arrested
and given a certain time to quit
Trinidad. If they do not comply
they will be deported, probably
back to Devils Island

SMII.INO TIIROIT.Ii

AKING through the nitdi-

of his column, Arthur
Brisbane reported the opening
game of the world series betw een
the Giants and the Senators at
New York. Mr. Brisbane .said.

"As a rule the colored specta-
tors are cheerful and smiling
They do not lake It loo seriously,

being wi.ser than the young white
man, face flushed, eyes ulnio.st

bursting from his head, who con-
slant ly screams."

It is a recognized fact that the
average colored Anerican is in

some degree a philosopher; con-
ditions have made him such It

may be unlettered and consid-
ered crude yet the fiindanienlHls
are evident A raie thiit bus Uto
I'Xpluiled, misused and abii.sed

for three centuries liarns muih
Mild one of two things happens
either Ihey become violently lad
ital or else philosophical.

Ml .-.TKLINE MAMMAL
MANY types of men have been

dubbed the worlds meanest
m.in, among them being the man
who robs a baby's bank, he who
puts a dime in the collection
basket and cunningly removes
a quarter and the man who
steals another's wife These vio-
lators of our code of morals cor-
respond to rats, rattlers and
roustalMiuts. In alpbubelical or-
der now appears the skunk.
The Belter Business Bureau,

all-seeing eye that protects clti-

(LK Kl.\«i ilKKLS
.S.MAIJ. group of former
:eMh( rx of the United .States

Arrny who have served with the

Colors in t.'ubii, the Pbilli|ipines,

Wcr.io and France assembled in

the VVjr Memorial Building last

wcelt-rnd to elect oflcers of, and
formtilali' plans for the inslall-

alioii of a new veteran organiza-

tion to be knirwii a.s Equity-
AiIvhiu'c I'osl No. l'J27, Veteranw
of t'oreigii Wur.s. This organiza-

lioii m.ikes no distinction in the

color of Us nn'inbcrs, the only
I'lcpiisiii. iieing eligibility

The tenlalive d.'ite (or Insli-

tnlion of this iiiiil u October i7,

l'j:i;t Offiier.. of the Post are
S\'i'>U'y T W'llliain.s, t Viniiiiarifler;

.lohn C V'arlsle. Senior Vice
Conimiiinl'.T; Albert O Morrison.
Junior Vice Coinmamler; Charles
it Handy, Officer of Ihe Hay;
(.'h'lrles JelTcrson, yuiirterma iter;

lOli .Slricldaiid, Chaplain; Allan
(;. Avery. Patiiotic In.structor;

Oscar- U Itobiflson, Hisloiiin
Tllt'.se men ;ire all experienced in

vcttrau affairs :inil arc indrfati-

KU.ilile workers.

D'

AN'OTIIKK MIROEK TRIAL
K1'.\I1T;.\G fro. 11 the usual

prO' eiliirc followed 111 moi k

trials. III which Ihe lines of tho.ie

participating nn- written and
nicniori/ed, Mrs. Ada Wilson and
Mil. J. i<! .Steuart are making
tin il pi-eparnliuns for a mock
murder trial to be held ni the
<'iiliiniuni(y Center on October
1!i. in wlioli Ihe allorneys lor
the di'fen.sc and prosecution uilt

III' thrown upon Iheir own re-

.sources and initiative.

In Ibis uni'iue trial v.itnesses
will not be loui lied, the jury will

be .selected from Ihe audience
and the nltorniys will not have
liny iirevious understanding. The
cicuient of surprise and suspence
will lie In the Ir-tlmniiy offered
by wilncss^-s There will be a
series of amusing inciilcnls and
a eontiMii'ius Ihr.'ad of humor
throughout the trial l^aal at-
torneys will give their talent and
Ihe victim's fate will depend up-
on thtir conduct

DRAMA, THRILLS ABOUND IN JOHNSON'S LIFE

BOOKS
By Mary While OvinKton

"An honest biography," F.P.A
writes in "The Conning Tower",

WHO GETS JOBS ON $35,000,000 PROJECTS?
T-

IHE WEATHERVANE
—trilit the news on the

inside

+-

V _.._ -^

San Francisco's Board, of Super-
visors on cooperation with Mayor
Uo.ssl are submitting to PWA a
request that the government fi-

nance the city and county on va-
rious projects in the sum of 36
million dollars, some of the pro-
jects arc of vast importance and
are no doubt very desirable, while
some of them could without doubt
l>e postponed until .some future
dale Bill the main question hoolc-
cd up with this vast expenditure
of money, even if all could be had
after all is the amount of new
employment either directly or In-
directly would result therefrom.
Then, too. It |s a question as to
whether this employment would
iiltimnlely go really to those In
need of It, or would the cream of
It be handed out to a few favorites
«nd the great mn.ss of the popula-
tion still find thiit il would still
be on the relief rolls. Largely tl Is
a question nl.so as to whether the
details of these projects are in
such shape that men could be put
to work wllhin a reasonable length
of time or will they find them-
selves in the same category m
that great public improvement at
McAllister and I^eavenworth Streets
watchfully waiting a go-aheail or-
der from the federal government

STATINO THE BANKERK'
POINT-OF-VIEW
Of course, for all our economic

Ills we must find a scapegoat This
practice goes back to the dnvs of
Moae;i, and it is one that is not
easily discarded. So when In the
course of events under our pra«-
ent condition It ha» iieen necessary
In find some one on whom to lay'
the blame for the ills of the wnfid

turn to the banker and say that

I
he is the cause.

I How often have we heard the
assertion that the banks are full

of money and It is only because
of the very hard heart of the
banker that business has not been
resumed In full and every one hap-
py, however, failing to recognize
that most of the money held by
the banks belongs to the deposi-
tors and as such must be safe-
guarded by its custodians.

Another angle to this complica-
ted money question is the matter
of regulation by governments Let
us take an example. For instance,
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion has t>een existing for a per-
iod of over fifty years. Volumes
upon volumes of Its regulations

have been published and in addi-

tion to this. Congress has pa.H.sed

hundreds of Inws all having to do
with our great transportation ques-

tion anil many able railroad men
have contended for .years that

these very regulations have been
the chief cau.se for hampering rail

road operations. True it Is that as

it stands todny, having operated
under these strictures for years
transportation compaolos are now
nearly all bankrupt despite regula-

tions of commlnsions and laws en-

acted by Congress.

This condition prevails tmlay IH

nearly nil Industries supposedly

under national or state regulation

save perhaps certain public uitll-

tles which are operating as pro-

tected monopolies. Certainly deplo-

rable coinditions exist In the mat-

ter of Building and Loan associa-

tions, state banks, and Ihe like all

set up under state supervision, nnd

as some say, "hampered by stale inni onsiness can best regulate
regulation." As a matter of fact

|

nnd operale without the multlpll
most of th« colossal failures have city of regulnllnns under which
been in such Industries as are so

|

they hnv,« in ti,o p^^, Rankers
_ rreiilated, and while the numiier i have sutTrrrd under this mode ofwe have been inclined with eaay of bank failures have been ninny

|
gnvorninenliil interference no leasindifference to tht ^real facts to and abnormal, when a view Is made than other industries

or is made lo subordinate the
races of color is an indication of
fear of domination. People who
are secure in their position never
.seek to crush but build. But it

does seem as if the entire "Nor-
dic" world is alarmed that the
Darker races of the earth will
dominate civilization If that be
true, II would only be a matter
of history repeating events. If
there should come a time that
the civilization of the world
would be dominated by the
Darker peoples It will be a civili-
zation tar supi?rior to this in
which we now live. Aside from
having the traditions of Ihe past
for guidance, they would have
the advancements of the present
on which to improve. Having
suffered injustice and tyranny
they would be in a position In
dcnl justly and with sympathy
and mercy Mr Hitlers edict has
gone so far as to make a treas-
onable offense agslist the Nazi
• Jerman govrrnmeni for a Negro
and Aryan to dance together In
I public place Well! As for that,
one need not go lo Germany to

such edicts In law. Onlyfind

this: instead of It being ma^le a
treasonable act It is made possi-
ble for a sentence In Ihe jail for
vagrancy There arc so many
big things that should have at-
tention during this crisis, that
It does seem so absurd to waste
so much over trivial hatreds.

of these one is inclined lo wonder
where Ihe n.<illonal and slate ex-
aminers of banks have been when
these failures came about with
Ihelr resuIUnl los.^es to depositors
Plainly there has b-en so much
dcj-election on the ,«.rl of respon-
sible officials In protection of pub-
lic Interests that many believe
govrrnment regulntlon has proved
Ihnt business

and that Is the first thing that

strikes me about the book. Per-

haps this is what makes it so ab-

sorbingly interesting. Here is a
man able to look at his life with-

out emotional glamor and yet with
a reasoned appreciation of the

work he has done. An unusual a-

chlevement in any biography, and
espcclaly in OBc written by a Ne-
«ro, since until now Negroes have
had to tell their life stories chief-

ly to advance their particular

school or ollege or business. "A-
long this W.'iy" records the vary-

ing events nf , life of sixty years
and makes few comment:: on th,^

race problem or anything cire

When such comments do occasion-

ally come they are Ihe more Im-
pressive.

The book is In four parts. (1)
The child and youth In a Jackson-
ville and Atlanta University. (21
The teacher in Jacksonville nnd
later the song writer in New York
(3) The consul at Porto Cabcllo
and Corinto. <4) The secretary of
the NAAC.P This Is a remar-
kable round of experience, carry-
ing a man from the rigid Puritan-
ism of Atlanta University to the
midnight suppers at Marshall's
hotel, and to the Lqtln-Amerlcan
life of Venezuela. Such a life Is

in itself an education. It moves
along pleasantly but with its dra-
matic moments.
One Is at Corinto when the A-

merlcan consul holds the town for
the

;. —
boys like Patterson of the Scotts-

horo €.'.'Ui.>, but the best educated,

i

cultured Negro, may. at any time,

i

quite without fault of his, be in

j

danger of lynching, legally or oth-

erwise by the mob
Sometimes narrative becomes o-

I pinion. After relating this incident
of mistaking the lolored woman
with whom he was walking for a

while woman, he says: 'In the

core of the heart of the American
race problem the ..ex factor is
rooted, rooted so deeply that it is

not always recognised when it

.shows on the surfare It may
be Innate; I do not know, but I

do know thill it Is strong and hit-

ter, and that its Mircnglh and bit-

terness are magnified nnd intensi-

fied by the white mans perception
"cr. or less, of the Negro'a com-
pl- •- o' :iexual superiority."

Ac.-ln, speaking of the Negro's
Inughter at the white man: "For
the grim while man in the back
woods of Ihe south this ileep laugh-
ter of the Negro should be the
nio.'it omlnnuN sound Ihnt reaches
his ears"
A bit of description of the Negro

woman in the remote count! y pla-
ces strikes a responsive chord In
me. "The Negro woman with her
rich colaring. her giilely, her song
and laughter, her alluring, undula-
ting movements a heritage from
the African jungle wns a more
beautiful creature than her sallow.
songles':, llple^^s. hiple.s.s, llred-look-
ing, lired-moving sister"

"Along Ihls Way Is a remarka-
ble way for nnynne lo have walk-
ed, The nulhor speaks of a certain
caution Inherited from his father,
hut that Ihree times he threw canKuropeans and the Americans l.on to the winds This gave him:igalnst the revolutionlsls What a his varied and Interestinrexner

relief when the warship appears In
;

lences. expcrlone sThl are ^1 I

th.. harbor- Another Is Ihe .<ay new a, he^.ovJ n the c« leg awhen the antl-Iynchlng hill, nfler
I atmosphere of FIsK Unlverstrmonth, of lobbying, has passed the ' Matlhrw Arnold s css".y.: a e no.House and Is being debated on

!
among the birnks Ibi.t Mr l„h„.V

.he floor of the Senate with a Re- ,,.J. „r 'X^Tu^'yatTy
lubllcan majority there to p„.s il they should be, for more "ban anv

e """"h" !r L'"*"
^''''bUHterlng other writer o^ whomlcan thl,"k.eg ns and II becomes dishearten- today he f„|f|||, what Arnold ,le.<ngly eviden, every hour that ,be for: "sweet reasonableness Reulepubllcan has never meant lo ,el »„„ „,„ded this colored man's sphe bill go through. Another I- HI, and prejudice did not embltt".Ihe most exciting Incident In the him. For that reason he niT .

book, the moment when, walking of |, than other men -To find hi,

7":,",: rlZT,: "'T '"-* """' '«"^" "' '>^e-|nlel.ec nnkC
s white, he meets the mob. One with eo.n-ime and with nrtlsti.-

"he'nJbi: TZ th
'"

HtT'
'''"" '" """"'"^'^^ * "- » n '-^"" "''

I^L^th.; rot ml". *""" ""*" '""logrimhy that 1. enheartenin.learn that rot only Ignorant, poor to r«ad.

THE BAY CITIES
HAN FRANCI.SCO, flAKLANO
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DEVAUGHN CUUMSTXiPE-BUCKMAIL PLOT
PHYSICIAN ARRESTED

BY WOMAN PATIENT;

DENIES CHARGES

SayK $10,000 Cheoloi Signed

b> Aex*iiHe<l Done at

Gun Point

WOMAN ALLEGED DOPE ADDICT

Doctor Itare^ Threr-Vear-Oitl

Blat'kmaii Plot to

Police

.Sensational i-harge.H of dope,

gun-play nnd black-mall were read

onto the (.lakland police blulters

this week, when Dr. Oscar W
DeVaughn, physli-ian and surgeon
with officers on Seventh Street

near Adeline, denied absolutely the

accusations of Mrs Kvangelinc
Fllckingcr, white, 2H, 202S Curtis

Street, who caused his arrest Mon-
day night on a statutory charge
The woman, who la partially par-

alyzed, asserts that on the evening

of October tJ r>r DeVaughn, who
has been treating her for several

years, called to administer a hypo-

dermic injection, that he placed a

pUiow o\cr her head during the

absence of her husband in ano-

ther room, and attacked her She
claims to have lost consciousness,

but said that when her husband
and a woman attendant rushed

Into the room the doctor threaten-

ed Ihrm all with a revolver and
madt his departure

S..e told police that on October

9, he returned with Or O. Roy
Busch. and gnve her two checks

for $10,000 each No effort to re-

port the alleged occurrence to the

utliorltie* wa.i made until Octo-

ber It when a warrant for Of-

VaushD> arrest was signed.

According to the story told In-

spector Mulhern and Ooodnlght by

Dr. DeVaughn. he has been the

victim of a blackmail plot par-

ticipated in by the woman who is
'

a narcotic adOlct, and her busluind

for the paat three and a half ',

years.

He stated that because he had
performed an operation upon Mn
Fllckinger then, she and her hus-

band had subjected bini lo de-

mands for money and had forced

him to pay dope bills since. On i

Octoticr 4 the Rose-Waterman I

Drug Store whs notified that he

would no longer pay morphine
|

bills of theirs, and the drugstore

forwarded the bllis direct to the

Fllckinger*.

He continued trcatntant of Mrs.

Fllckingcr, and admitted admin-
istering morphine on the sixth.

This was followed b y demands
made both upon himself and his

wife, but .Mrs. DeVaughn refused

to see the woman unless accom-

panied by her attorney.

On the ninth. In company with

Dr. O. Roy Busch, DeVaughn said

he called and Fllckingcr held a

gun u|>on him nnd forced him to

sign two checks for tlO.OOO each,

both drawn upon a non-existent

bank. On the 13th, a- prescription

from bim was filled by the Fllrk-

ingers. he said, and on the 16th

the maid was dispatched lo his

home in East Oakland with a note

from Mrs. Fllckingcr asking to

sec him on "Important" business.

This request was refused, a-nd lat-

er that evening the warrant was
signed and the doctor arrested.

He Is at liberty on $1800 ball

Preliminary hearing will be held

FViday morning.

AN OPEN LETTER TO CANDIDATES

FOR ELECTION TO PUBLIC OFFICE IN

SAN FRANCISCO ON NOV, 7, 1933

GenUemen

:

In fairneij.s to Afraniorifan citizens of San Fran-

cisco, to whow welfare this ncwspajKjr is dedicated,

we take the hberty of addressing you relative to a

matter of .some imjiortance.

ThiH matter has to do with the sjiecial problems
Afranierican.s face in evej-j- city and state throughout
the; United .Stutes. It is separate from other matters

which are imiKirtanl to all voters, of whatever des-

cription, in that Aframerir ana have a special problem

which Americana of other descent do not have.

This sjjecial Aframerican problem is RACE
F'RELJUDICE. In Kan FraniMSco, as elsewhere in

America, it operates to the great hardship and misery

of all persons of Negro bloi d. For example, race

prejudice causes Aframetncans to be given jobs as

janitors and kitchen .ser\'ants. although some of them
are well qualified to hold pjositions of responsibility

and authority; to be refused service in public places,

referred If. freight elevators, and otherwise humili-

ated, although they have the money with which to

pay for that privilege, and although they are cultured

and respectable; to be s<jmetime8 illegally abused by

I>olice and other jH'rsons in aulhoiity, yet denied

redress by police commi.ssions.

It 18 vital to Airamerican voters, therefore, that

the persons elected to public fffice be not subject to

the Influence of race prejudice and that they maintain

the o|x:n mind in their judgment of and reaction lo

all matters affecting, directly or indirectly, the Afra-

mcrican citizen. You can easily understand why this

is so.

Hence. The Speikesniaii solicits your response to

Ibis letter, with the luleiition of publishing it in the

l>ebef that whatever you have to say in reference to

the matters abovementioned will be of great interest

to San Francisco voters. May we hear from you

before Wednesday. October 25, in order that we may
publish vour reply in our next issue.

THE EDITOR

SAN MATEO BOY TO

BE SENT SOUTH FOR

ATLANTA MURDER

SSSS Oakland Kealtor Kills Pedestrian in
lltBATE MIGRATIONS I

»t' i i n n i m • it • i .•*•• i

QUESTION IN BALTo, JNight lar Crash; Uaims Umdentilied
Traffic Charge •Jaii<« Man

Who Later foiift^seH

to Killing

POLICE FIRST DOUBT STORY

Wholesale F^xodus from South
I rgtul; Race Kiots

Cited

EAGLES DIONT COME HOME
SATIRE, HUMOR SPRINKLE TALKS TO ROOST PAST ENOUGH

Victim Staggered in Front of Machine

Telegram from (ipurgia Copt*

lie<-alK Crime; Extra-.

dilioii (o Follow

VANN SUED FOR OKLAHOMA RUNS

S42,000 FnR AUTO AFOULCONSTITUTION

CRASH INJURIES IN HOUSING LAW

U. S. TO AID VIRGIN

ISLAND RJJM TRADE

WASHINGTON, Oct 13 The
sum of M60,n(lO haa been made
available to the Virgin Islands to

aid In various parts of Its renov-

ery pronram. Secretary Harold L.

Ickes announced recently In a mes-

sage to the rolnnlal Councils of

8t Thomas and CX. Croix.

A new bank for which the Ile-

ronstruetlnn Finance Corporation

has advanced »1J5.nO0 Is one of the

Hems riled. Housing will receive

|4(V,(Kwi. unemployment relief liW,-

OOoi and varlouH public works a

total of llftfi.OOO Mr lekes wrote

that the President was Inlerestad

In reviving the rum trade, for

which the Islsnds were onee fa- I

mous. and hsd directed a study

be made of 11 I w«nt Ihe people
j

of the Virgin Islands." said the

message "to know. M Oovernor
!

Pearson returns to his work, that

we In Washlni;!"" nr« haarUly be-

hind his program and that you,

•ra fortunate In having a conUn-^

tmUen of bU wrvle«t.-

HAGKRSTOWN Md tf'.NSi

Damage suits totalling $41,500 have

been filed in eourt bi're by Jose-

phine Sims. John Kly. John Rims.

Nannie Kly and Alible Rutland,

against lli)t>ert L V.inn. I'lttsburgh

publisher and special assistant to

the Atlomry-Oenersl of the

the Attorney-General of the (.!nited

States

The sulti arc the aftermalh of

the head-on tolision nl Mr Vann's

car with the i sr of the plaintifts

on the NaMonal Highway at Funks-

town, four miles from here, on

Friday, September I.S. when he

was seriously injured The plain-

tiffs claim to have been Injured,

alleging Vann'a car crashed Inio

their machine.
Mr Vann, driving alone, en route

from Washington to his hmne In

Pittsburgh, In his aulomoblle. ran

head-on Into another car nl Ihe

creat of a hill Both machines were

cimpletely demolished sod the five

persons In the other car, two wo-

men and three wen, all colored,

were also seriously Injured

Mr. Vann. allhoiigb convalescing.

IS still ronfined to the Washington

County (Md.) Hospital here h«v-

Ing received a fractured skull nnd

many cuts and bruises He ex-

pects to be discharged this week.

All the others In the ao-ldent were

severely Injured. At one time one

of the women was not espcrted to

survive

Mr Va«in. II Is now reported, hnd

to st(ip behind a heavy tru< k on «

sl?ep hill 'and In putting on his

brakes skidded across the white

line. When he tried lo gel back he

wns unable to do so beeause a sec-

ond trurh had come up twhind him

While his ear was al n slandstlll.

Mr. Vann lays ho was hit by on-

coming tnOlloirlats in a Chevrolet

IXiVKH MAN ELEVEN
STITC^toS WORTH. SAYS
Alice McWllllams. 2l-year'«ld

mother of four children, was at-

tackad with a knife by Waller

Elston In a quarrel that (torted nl

h*r home at 2400 Adeline Street

At Highland Hospital, 11 stltehes

were t«l(tn In the woman, who
refused l« sign n rnmplnint for the

krrMt of IStaton. Rhe told the po-

lio* that ah« lovea the man.
Illaton WM not apprebandad.

.VKW YtJllK. Oct 13 Oklahoma
City's recently paased city ordi-

nance regulating the residences of

whites and Negroes has been ex-

amined by the national office of

the N A A. C r. and the belief is

cxpre.-ssed that it Is clearly uncon-
slit lit innal The Oklahoma stale

conference of branches under the

leadership of Roscoe iJunjee. and
Ihe Oklnhnma City branch headed
by »' A Murray, with the aid

anil advice nf the national office,

is prrpnring to challenge the new
ordinanie In the courts.

rhls kind of ordinance was de-
clared unconstitutional by the H-
nlted States supreme court In 1017

in the case of Buchanan vs. War-
ley, arising In tx>uirvllle. Ky. Since
then two cities. New Orleans. La.
and Richmond, Va.. have tried to

pass similar ordinances. Richmond
Insltig out In a lower court, stopped
there New Orleans loat out In the
lower courts, but carried on to the
high".st court where its attorney
was rebuked and the case quickly
deciiled against the ordinance. Ok-
lahoma f.'lty thinks It can get by
becHiiHr Its ordinance does not bar
Negroes from buying property in

so-called "white neighborhoods,"
but bars them only from occupy-
ing it.

riSIIKIN Tf) BE TIIEIVIK
or COSMOS i>K(3<iRAM

An Introduction to the life and
works of Alexander Pushkin. Ne-
gro poet, dramatist and the Shakc-
sfiearr of Ru.ssia will be the sub-
ject of a talk by .lobn PIflman,
editor of The Hpokeaman. Monday
evening at International Institute
at the Cosmos Club meeting Mr
Oavld Sands will rnntrlbute .sev-

eral Russian aelsctlons. and other
musical, number* have been ar-
ranged.

WILL ROLPH BE
SKNATOR? If you
Hrr interested, you

I

will also be inter-
osted in E. C. Wash-

;, ington'g plan for a
state-wide political
meeting of Califor-
Mfn Negro voters.
Road hli article on
page .four. ;

B> Helen Uillianis

A aiyear-old San Matran wa»

held in the county jail last weeic St

Itedwood City as a Georgia mur-

der suspect following a voluntary

confession lo Slate Truffa Captain

I'aul Purissina and Sheriff James
J McGrath that he shot, and killed

another Negro on September 17.

1932, in a poolroom fight at At-

lanta. Ga-

Thc suspect is John Wakefield

alibis Obic Sailors, who has been

living for the past several months
a; mv) Leslie Street, .San Mateo.

W.tkcfield was arrested last

week when bo attempted to resist

Pun.'isina after an automobile ac-

cident on the Bayshore Boulevard

at l!nh Avenue. San Mateo

Tht traffic chief arrested Walce-

field's wom.in companion. Arma-

Iha McAllister. 24, same address.

on a charge of driving while drunk.
after her car struck one driven

by Jack Brown. 32. 3370 Army
Street. San Francisco Wakefield
sought to fight Purissina. bat w{
overpowered The l>oy's admission
to the murder came the morning
after his arrent when he wa-s being

j
taken lo the Redwood City jail.

I after arraignment before Justice

I

of the Peace Percy Jackson on

I

charges of disturbing the peace

j

and resisting an ofiicer.

The traffic officer. Purissina,

!
said he had a "hunch" the man

j
had been previously in trouble

"Vou have been In troui>le tie-

' fore, John. hn\rn't you?" Ihe

I

traffic chief a^ked hini.

The offucr wm.s aghast when the
' youth made a confession of the

I asserted Atlanta killing. Wakefield

I

claimed he had killed one Abra-
, ham Dixon in a poolroom fight

{ and lied.

I He told Purissina thai he went
I
about New York looking for work

! and bcHl his way to the Pacific

I

rna.st and finally In San Mateo
' where he has bem living for tho

I

past few mnnthx

I

Because files In the sheriffs of-

Ifice
failed lo disi lose any bulletin

from Atlants for iipprehenslon of

the Dixon murder they hesitated

in t>ellcvlng the boy's story. But
after the i)oy Insisted his .story was
true Sheriff McGralh sent a tele-

gram to Atlanta authorities, no-

tifying them of Wakefield's ad-

mission and asking details On
Wednesday, October 10. a telegram

wius received from Allanta saying

that Sailors was wanted for a

killing CTlicf of Jollce T O Stiir-

divant, Atlanta, told Mi-Gralh that

officers would leave immediately

with extrndilion papers to return

Wakefield to Ihr southern slate

for trial.

Wakefield's wonmn compHnion

IS being held on the drunk driving

charge in lieu of »I.Vi ball

SUGGEST PENALTY

FOR NRA JIM CROW

WASHINGTflN .Se.retary Mar-

old I,. Ickes is krrplnR a close

watch on Ihe employment nf col-

ored men on the various public

works projecis financed by loans

from the federal goevrnmcnt

This assurance wan gi\-en per-

sonally by Secretary Ickes in aif

Interview here Wednesilsy to Wal-

ter While, secretary of the Na-

tional Assnclatinn for the Ad-

vancement of Colored IVople

Secretary Ickes sgrccd with the

NAACP head that this wa.s only

the first step and Ihnt undoubted-

ly many employers wmild seek to

bar Negro workmen iiv o"' li^"''*

or another Mr Ickes said the

Piibllr Works AdndnistrBtlon was

watching lo see that evrryone got

a square deal Mr. White suifgested

a follow up order with teeth in It

and Secretary Iciics expressed

great interest in the new Indiana

ftnd New Jersey stntr liws pro-

hlblUng diaorlmlnallon "I'd ('lac-

ing a penalty upon violators.

"Northeni N>Rr<H-» stas;nat<-

aiitl Mourn L«.>*m>s; South

.tihipM-*!,' Says Pickens

BALTIMORE. Md A huge au- •

ditnce which packed the Bethel A. !

I M. E. Church at the opening of

the City-Wide Young People's Fo- I

I

run was about evenly divided in I

opinion when Uean William Pick-

ery and George S. Schuyler, noted

1
writer, ended their debate-s ' on
' Should the Negro Leave the

.South'"
"

With volume and wit at his
' eommand. Dean Pickens swung

I

hi<^ arms, joshed his opponent, and

I

strengthened his argument until

he bad the uppermost seats in the

.

r rowdcd balcony laughing and lls-

I

lening by turns

Mr. Schuyler with acid adjec-

tives and H .smaller voice caused

I his listeners to exert a bit more
strain to bear him. but was no
less a favorite as he calmly de-

' nounced the South from Maryland
' to the Gulf of Mexico
I He proclaimed most of the few
Negro hospitals in the South to

be mere butcher shops, for exaro-

ple, and flayed a large numlwr of

the white ones for putting us in

the cellars and other equally vi-

Icious places.

The .nulhor of "Black No More."
even hit the libraries for being

largely one-room institutions with
very few books and only able to

.secure cooperation from the white
ones after miles of red tape
He painted the North as a region

of increasing municipal jobs and a

field of opt>orlunity to give voice

to one's ideas such as can never t>e

attained in the South, where 16 -so-

cial service institutions and three

branches of the Urban League ex-

ist but dare not be too active

A firm conviction, to which he

mad" definite reference, was that

it would be po.s,sible to organize a

wholesale exodus from the South
whereby all of our people could be

taken to northern states and be

subsequently benefited.

On the nlher hand. Dean Pick-
ens contended that, "The only place

for the Negro lo win was in the

South and even now the manywhc
are recent arrivals in the North are

trying Iheir best to get back home "

According lo the negative argu
ment. the whole of Africa needs a

lot ol things, but wliat il needs
least of all, is more of us. It war
further demonstrated that even in

the South numl>ers meant some-
thing, because white people, as the

Atlanta race riot proved, never
rush in where they think they
don't have all of the chances to

win.

In view of the large concentra-
tion of whites In the North, the

astute dean painted out that all of

the colored people In the South
could be swallowed up and mean
nntblns at all He contended, how-
ever, that if anything ever started

down .South the whites wouldn't
have much chance against the

pressure of nur numbers
"AiwiiminK Ihnt all enald rnme

up," he said, "II would mean a
setbarJt which an entire genera-
lion entild nnl nverrfftite."

Hn declared that Northern Ne-
Kroes spend most of their time
dreaming about what they used to

have and have lost while those

In Ihe South are gaining ground
every day

LEGIONAIRES GET
RIG HAM) IN C:HI.

CHICAGO Staged In connection

with the Century of Progres.s, 120.-

000 I,eglnnalres swung In colorful

parade through this city's I,oop

district last week All races
were represented with color lines

forgotten in the stirring cadences
of the march
The George U Giles Poat of this

city drew heavy applause from
the crowds along the line of

march, as Its 800 members kept
step with Ihe post's band The
Colonel Charles Youag Post, of

Detroit, carried a tO-plnr* drum
and bugle corps; and the James
Rawe Europe Post, of Washing-
ton. In . chocolaU-eolored coats,

stiver hflmets and blua trouaars,

4r«w thunderous aalvoa of mp-
piauae.

Clerks in the Ferry Post Of- i

flee were rbuekling last week

o\er the novel collection scheme

of one Lather Williams, l.'M.'i

Ilerby (Street, Berkeley, who be- i

lieveo that he »ho dances muhl
|

{
pay the piper^-and proved it. I

It seems that the dancer, one
|

I Alonzo Mansfield, Oat Hay

I

playboy S. O. S.'ed Williams,

I
who haa a small business at

lower Market Street. San Fran-

ciaco, and \\illliui:s dropped a

double rngle for his friend sev-

eral weeks ago.

Pay days' ramr and |>ay days

uent, and Piper U illlams was

waiting fur his little eiu.h do-

nation.

Finally around Ihe lime the

la-st ghost walked for govrrn-

ment e<nployer«, \^illianis fitted

his bark up againtt a cement

bulwark, and waited for .Mans-

field Hhile he got his check
and riwhed it.

Then noting that the Dancer
made no move in the direction

of the Piiirr's plarr of busineaa,

WiVlams sprang grimly from
ambush and demanded his Baby
Eagles back.

Mansfield hastily produced
the iniasing inaxuma, and the

riper departed.

The playboy stated to all and
sundry that because nf Hil-
liani's ungenllemanl> conduct
he Intended to cut hini off his

borrowers' list He positively

will not |>crmlt Williams to loan

him ti» again.

C. L. DELLUMS IS

ELECTED HEAD

NO. GAL. COUNCIL

No Chargea Preferred Af;alnat

Driver of Death

Car

?ROF. SAYS PROVERBS

S 'STEAL' FROM

IGYPTIAN BOOK
CHICAGO In what Is regarded

ts the most sensational revis-

on ever made of the Bible,

wo University of Chicago pro-

'^ssors published Monday what
9 known as the "Short Bl-

i\e." with the book of Amos
epiacing Genesis as the first

ook and with the u.su:il 2,000

ages reduced to 546

The savants give as their reason
:>r the slashing and revising, the

tatement that the full Bible is "so

ig. I)ewildering and obscure that

. intimidates most readers " Since
he editing one of the collaborat-

es. Professor Edgar Johnson
loodspeed. to Introduce the book
3 the public and the world.

The rearrangement places Oehe-
Is as the 17th book and renrrang-
s the remaining books in what the

ditors call the proper chronologl-

al order, which modern Bil|le

itiidents declare to be the order in

/hich they were written.

Modern punctuation and other

ip-to-date literary forms are em-
iloyed in revising the current
king James version. Heading each
)Ook Is an Introductory preface,

'xplalning tho background, slgnl-

Icanie and history of the book
The reason for placing Amos at the

beginning of the book was, according

o Professor Ooodspeed. "W» know
hat the Book of Amos was wrltleo

between 7«,S nod 7Bn B C , and Is the

•arllest of the writings of the Old
Testament "

Several books of the King James
version have been entirely omitted

\mong which are t:;hronlcles. the

Song of Songs, Lamentations, Oh-
idlnh. Malachl, Second Peter. Sec-

ond and Third John or Jude. but

their omission does not Imply re-

jection, Dr. Ooodspeed said.

Solomon was not the oracle of

wls<lom he claimed to be, avers

Professor Ooodspeed Some 3.0(10

drops of wisdom credited to the

sage were actually the brain chil-

dren of many minds and many
prophets

The oldest part Of the Bonk of

Proverbs Is said by the professor

to be a bar*- faced steal from an
earlier Elgyptian work. 'Ths .Wis-

dom of AmeD-sm-Opa.'' wtlh many
of the proverb* lifted aimoat word
for word.

Beginning the first organization

of it.-, kind on the Pacific Coaat,

the second quarterly council meet-

ing of the Northern C^aUfomla

Council of the N. A. A. C. P. met
last Friday evening. October 14,

at the Linden Street Y. M. C. A.

Oakland, with a large and enthusi-
a;>tic delegation present.

The -purpose of the meeting was
for the election of officers. The
following were chosen to head the

council for the next year: Presi-
dent, C. L. Dellums of Oakland;
Vice President. Wellington Smith,
president of the Monterey Branch
first vice. T. C. Masterson, preai-

dent of the Stockton Branch; sec-

ond vice, Mrs Emma Collins of

San Mateo; secretary-treasurer,
Mr Sidney Staton. president of

the San Mateo Branch: corres-

ponding secretary. Mr. George
Vaughns: legal advisor, Atty.

George Johnson.
After the election of oflccra a

committee for the remapping of

th: constitution was appointed.
The Rev. Father Wallace as chair-

man appointed as committeemaa
to assist him the Messrs. SIdaw
Staton and Atty. George Johnson.
The remainder of the evening

was spent on a general discussion

dciling with the organisation of

the council and its problems
Mr. T. C. Masterson. president

of the Stockton branch asked that

the council take action on unfav-
orable remarks made by Justice of

Peace Slokum of Stockton, in con-
menting on the Lodi Strikers. A
protest letter is to be sent to Judge
Slokum from the council.

Mr. Sidney Staton brought forth

a proposal to organize the Junior

division into a council. The plan

met with unanimous approval and
plans are now underway for a
Junior council.

The council meetings are to be
held quarterly at the varioiu

branch' towns. The next meeting
will be held in Stockton, January
13, 1933

ITp to date four branches have

pledged their membership they are

Monterey. San Mateo, Oakland and
Stockton.

With the united action of these

four branches an extenaive educa-
tional, economical, political and
social program Is expected for the

future The delegation to the coun-

cil included:

Htookton: J H WhlU, M. Uoyd.
T. C. Masterson.
Monterey: M Paul, E. Smith, W.

Sparks. W Smith.
Mwi Mateo: B Collins. V Peavy.

Rev William Blakeney, S. L. 3U-
ton.

OiUtland: Rev C. Wallace, C.

Sledge. Ally George Johnson, T.

DIxson. A. Martin, Rev E. Cole-

man. E Washington, D Bruce, C.

Lenox, W. Hoover, C. Dellums^ G.
Vaughns.

An unidentified man was struck

and fatally injured by a car driven

by Presley S. Winfield. Oakland

realtor and railroad man, of 903

Linden Street at 10 o'clock Tues-

day night at 34th and San Pahlo

Avenue.

According to Winfield the man
was apparently under the influ>

enee of liquor, and stepped from

behind a parked car directly onto

the path of his Buick sedan. The

assertion that he was intoxicated

was borne out by Jack Clayton,

3417 San Pablo, a witness of the

accident, wso .said that he bad
noticed the man staggering along
on the sidewalk immediately l)e>

fore he was struck.

Hospital attendants reported that

no evidence of liquor was discern-

ible on the breath of the injured

man after be was taken to the

hospital by Winfield He died at

one o'clock the same night.

The Winfield car was Ukdiy

damaged by the impact of the

man's body on the radiator. Head-
lights were cracked and fender,

bumper and connecting l>ars badly

bent. Winfield was not held.

Inquest will be held on Tuesday
October 24 at 9 30.

SAN FRANCISCAN

HELD ON GIRL CHARGE

OAK. WOMEN START
A>'TI-WAR PROGRAM

Meeting Wednesday at Linden
Branch. Y W C A , the Alameda
County League of Colored Women
Voters subscribed to a petlUon
urging the World Disarmament
Conference, meeting In Geneva at

the present time, to complete as
speedily as possible a treaty pro-
viding for the reduction and Hml-
latlon nf armament.
Mrs Bertha Allen, prealdont, ap-

pointed the following ehallmen of
committees to carry out the year's
program of work: Bffteienegr in

government, Mrs. U M. Dtten:
child welfare. Mrs. Wllla M. Par-
ker; social hygiene, Mrs. Lena Wy-
singer: women In Industry. •Mrs.
Chlora Hayet Sledc*; Iscal itatila

of women. Mrs. Vlr(iala Peadle-
ton: InlemaUonal eaopOTmUoa to

prevent war, aad latiilallaa. Miss
Delilah Beaslaar: meCifcafalUp. Mrs
Mary Bteveailon; rsgWei id yotera,

Mrs. Eva BanMs: - battottna, Htm
Varone Sti tmauu : pre(raiB, Mra
L H. DIxen.

«har«e of tM
speflklac Q« IM

Charged with a statutory offense

against Joyce Grant, a nine-year-

old child. WUIiara Coleman, IMO
Sutter Btrset was jailed this week
and Imund over to the Superior
court after Judge Pendergast
heard the preliminary hearing lo

the Women's court VVedneaday.

Coleman, who Is married and
well-known in church circles, is a
friend of the Grants. According to

the story tlod by the child, a
month ago. in the absence of bev
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Grant,

he bought her some crayons and
made advances to her. Monday
night, after being invited to stay

all night by her parents because

of the lateness of his visit, he

went Into the child's room while

the household wa.s aspeel and a-

gain molested her. threatening to

kill her If she told her mother
The following day. Mrs. Coo-

stance Grant secured the warrant
for Coleman's arrest He is In cu»-

tody pending trial, being unable

to raise the tlO.noo band or $5,000

cash bail set by the court.

The crime, violation of sectioo

288 of the Penal Code is a feloay

and Is punishable by not leas thaa

one year In prison, with no maxi-
mum sentence set

JOBLESS^EUGIBLE
FOR HOMK LOAN

In order that the public may
more clearly understand the poHey
of the Home Owners' Iv>an Corpa*
ration. William R Lawson raaaa*

ger of the San Francisco Divtaloa

today Issued the following stala*

ment
"The Home Owners' Loan Om^

poratinn will treat a.s eligible fcr

refunding by Its home moetgag*
Indebtedness where the owner !•

In distress on account of aaMM*
ployment or other ronditk

yond his control, but will i

with cases where the borrMr«f t#» •

able to carry out his trnt"
—

^

contract or Is able to coatlaw mm.f
hontc mortgage arrang

any adjusted basis which tka 1

er Is willing to make.
"But It should be

stated Manager Lawsea.
total res^rces of the

in bonds are only

and this is only abaut M
l

of the prsasnt estimatotf

.

Ing home mortgage
of more tlMui

"It ts not ealy

patriotic foe ho

tiaue ta par tte

iea«wg m '

•« ttH
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STAR STUFF
''** » <K

News of Stage, Screen and Radio
By Byron O'RelUy ' ij

JJ
I OSt.Y HKAKU

Miu-y bad two Miken sax,

HolJed down below her knees;
Mary ontx- h«d chicken pox.
Which sjMjiled ihir scenery StutT.

I'T^ASHl ('U|H<ini;!< from 'Oregon
daiUck errlHinly kivc l>ro Uit,viw

Had His i-WnouM KmMo Orohnira
fitenty ef coniplimcfitA for Uu-lr

iiianrnifirfnt work on their present
tiMir in the North. While the iiop-

uUr aKxre-jution will have plent>'

of impiilnr aew niinibetx for their
return ensacrinent at th<- L^ke-
kide Koof Uurdeii on Octotter 30,

the writrr in un effort U> satiKf>

fullowera of "Anather Star Attra<'-

tion," id elvinic ttioKi; who oonteni-
plate at*en«liOK the' Halloween
Maaqwradf affair, a chance to

|Mck Hieir own ~8lo-TtBie" niBsic.

J«Mt aend your request ;by niall to

itkt! writer, Ull 'Mud Street, Oak-

;

land. Siitn >our name, and if |>o»!t-

ilile, we uill attempt to announce
JH^ re<juee^j.

L<ouie Armstrong and his band
are at the Stratford Empire thea-
ter in' L.ondon and reported to

start OQ a loQg tour of the Euro-
pean continent soon. Authentic re-

ports also have the "King of the
Trumpeters" and his former man-
ager, Johc Collins, definitely going
oppokite wa.vs Collins is now en-

rouU' to N. Y.

Having closed a successful en-

gacement with Harry iSstoer's

"Ufaange Your Luck" show, which
is reported to have disbanded up
North. Cleo Tijompson, sister of

Young Jack Thompson, has re-

turned to I.,. A. Cleo was one of
tke highlights of the shtfw with
her teammate, Billie Durvtn. Mar-
g;uerite. anotber sister of the for-

mer welterweight champ, has also

fane "sbowminded" again, despite
the fact that she recently grad-
uated from a Chicajpo college of

,

«Qaaetology.

Lucius 'Lucky" Millinder and
,

band which faces a fine of several

thousand bucks if they ever re-
|

turti tb tnpse parts, have closed

ttaejr engagement at Monte Carlo
i

aad are playing the Rex Theater
in Paris. The popular leader and

|

hia boys ha da fine levied on them
I

by the Musician's Union, when it

was reported they left the Btates
without filling several engagements
previoiuiy contracted for.

^

FLAHH: llDn'l fall to get yonr
SI>OIU!HM/iN IW the week of the

Itth aa4 ^a't fall to get ear nf

the IhNmaway tM<vertiaement« for

Utr Mg lialleween Afaaqaerade
Ball on the ."MHh. Why? Well, II

may iiteHM a fr«>e Urkrt to ynu.

K**ry throwawa) ik niimhererf anil

9tSS nuiiilM-rii will Ih> picked at

ivndain aad pukUshe^ in thik col-

•, tUr fituti imuu- of the danoe.
Skmi'Mling ntM. konicthing iiuvcl.

Hate* for IWa.

patronage

FI.ASH! Rehearsals are In full

swing tT Belasco 'and 4Jurraii'«
huge !4a«e producUen wt tiikew-
lM>ut>" w*IMi the yroducers are
planning to Oage «ii t«an Fr^adseo
the latter part «f tkis maakh far
it« toast delHit. KenneUi Hpenrer,
poindar baritoae uMI feature In
the role of "Joe," whHe Hattte
.\l<'l>anir<li>, huxoni colored »tage
and screen aetress has the other
Inifiortant spot, partraylng H)ue*n-
le." Bay rMgVMi fvHut will also Jb«
pleased to learn Itiat ^Memn^e
('heesnian, clever youiffc specialty
dancer will also ttf in the cast.
Jlenale. Who lived In Vatle)i> be-
fore going «« the stage, airifHArrd
in most big shows that came to
Northern C'ullforaiu and will be
rement^redfor her hHsg c»Mb '•ad
lirtislic loe Uanci^. tibc wMI be a
big asset to the coming show, ow-
ing to the fiict that she appeared
in Imth 44ie »#» Vtitt -^nd London
"Showboat" ' r«im«t«jes.

Sfiecki^ig of eurjs and toe danc-
ing, brings to oiy «li«id the dis-
pauh I just reached fram the
Bast, which says Mary Richards
is going groat at tti« Harlem Club
in Kansas City, Mo. The Berkeley
girl is toaiBiag wiii) Daiay Boone

While I have not heard the boys,
I am told that Waaiay Peoples
has a snappy bunab playing with
bini at the Jungle CMe so Market
Street. Eddie Uggens aod KIroer
Claiborne, ex-Hot Chocolates, are
an asset to any band. I ho(>e the ' WRS. WILDER IS HOSTESS

MI&rrARY ^HOfVORS
iilVEN L. HAGUE

Lasr r<tes («r the late L. J.

Hague inclitde full I' S miHtary

hunors

Pwntral rite.s for the late Luci-

ou.s Joseph Hague of Oakland, who
after a brief illness passed away
Thursday evening, October !i, at

his resi«ience «S4ti Hensog Street,
were held at the Hudson Funeral
Home Monday October », at noon.
Father U R ^Vallace of ,St Aug'

ustlnes Rpiscopal church oficiated

after which the remains were tak-
en to the national cemetery In the
tlQited States Presidio of San
Francisco. At the Presidio chapel
the casket draped with the Amer-
ican Flag was .met )>y « full mili-.
tary escort and accompanied to

the final resting place where with

Rlutes and taps, Uncle Sam paid
s final tribute before iatermeot
In addition to the above men-

tioned rites Athens I.«uge No. 70
of I B. P. O. K. W of Oakland of
tirhich tha late Mr. Hague was a
brother held its Arvice Sunday
afternvon October 8 at 1:30. This
was 'followed by tlie Lieutenant
John Alexander Camp of the U. S.

a. 'A. War Veterans service of
whic^ he was a comrade.
Tl)e late Mr, Hague was also a

member of the^Araericnn I.,egion,

Oakland Post No. ft.

Surviving Mr. Hague is his wid-
ow Mrs. Artie P. Lear Hague, a
daughter, Miss Essie Hague, a son,

Mr Lucius Jefferson Hague, a
grandaoD, Lucio Juan Hague, a
sister, Mrs Virgaret Holt, a bro-
ther. Mr .1. H. (Jilton of Memphis,
Tenn Miss Essie Hague and Mr.s.

Margaret Holt are resident|! of

Olevaiand. QMo. Miss Easie Hague
will leave Oaitland Wednesday
evening for Cleveland, Ohio.

!|||JS8I FEMS *UHL fIVE MAY SUNEr

APPlECARTiWItY ttO NEGROdMCIUiTOR

THE WUTKIIVANE
—tells the news on the

ii)«ide

f^
I
sum It IS hoped can be procured

I from PWA. Soma there are

_ . .^\ who will soy that this bonded In-

Bearing out the predlcUoDs
debtedness is too much and that

made in the Weathervane last I

'*''' credit of the state should not
week, the fight for control of the
Board of Supervisors is waxing
hotter and hotter. This (s bourne
out by the fact that His 'Honor
Mayor Rossi has seen fit to enter
into the fray with both fists flying,

having on two occasions found It

necessary to issue pronouncements
against the T;hl five, claiming that
it is the 'de.stre of Mr Uhl and his

compatriots to secure control of

be put behind this project. Singo-
larly enuuj;b It is said ' that this
ery is emanating from the pawar
trust. Of cour.M* there are <aiany
who do not subscribe to the theory
that it is wrong for the state to
be bonded for this amount to do
thi.s Job, pointing out that Dillon,
Read and Co. paid that much for
Dodge Brothers-'MotOr Co. a few
years ago and It is twenty four

AiAiiJsri.s complaint! Uncle 1 0171 s Ca btii Opens
Next Sunday at Presidents

the city government and upturn ! millions less that Henry Ford paid
the Rossi applecart. As pointed out i for Senator Couzens
in this coluntji last week It is

even highly possible that this very
thing may be accomplished tven
though the Uhl five be defeated,

for keen observers see a split in

interest
the Ford Motor Company. What
do you think obout It? 80 do we.

'H»lfs In the |M«g
The twenty four foot ring usual-

iyused for box (Igbting, evidently

NRW YORK A Norfolk Corres- I

pondent of the N A.A.C.P. has wir-

ed Walter White, secretary, not to

send any telegrams In the future

over Postal Telegraph to him as

the Postal Office there bad been

guilty repeatedly of discourtesy In

its treatment of colored people.
The New York oflce of the Postal
Telegraph, with whom the N.A.A.
C.P does hundreds of dollars of
business during the year, is inves-
Uguting the charge and has prom-
ised to rectify the condition.

NORFOLK, Va., Oct U. Mana-
ger Charles H. Ashburn of the
PAStai Tclacraph here has settled
sati.sfactorily the complaint of dis-

courtesy toward cOloNd patrons

IT
IS AU THE
New YORi< CRITICS
CLAIMED FOR IT

Che present persiOiiBel of the boArd
I

will not be Jaoge aBaUgh this year

hoys can hokl out ag«lnst opposi-
tion thrown up on account of un-
ion troubles

Irving Miller, who brought the
''Brawnskin Models' to the Coast
and tJbe Moulin Rouge theater in

Oaicland, but left before the show,
for reaaon best known to himself,
has left K Y hurriedly for tbe
sane reason. In fact, from all in-
dications., he came West under the
saipe conditieos and the other
week while his show was playing
the Lafayette theater in Harlem,
the producer left to dodge sum-
moDses aad iudgnsents of IMl.

One «f Cab CaWoway's latest hits
is "Snowball," and the b'-de-ho
king has received plenty of re-

quaau for the auasber alinrce he
sj[|il«Ued It over the radio last
weejc. Cab Is at the cyion'ciub
now and the big re%ve of the pop-
ular Harlem nite dub. made Its

debut last week

The Graduation ^cial Club was
entertained by Mrs. Florence Wil-
der Thursday afternoon, ajad en-
Joyed the usual sewing hour and a
paper. 'A Batchelors Dream" By
Mrs. A L. Holiday
The guests were : Mrs. M. Mitch-

um and Mrs. E. Taylor who were
both admitted to the club as piem-,
hers.

j

The club prize was won by Mrs.
A. L. Holiday after business the
dub was ushered into the dining
room, wtiere a delicious repast was
served. The next meeting will be
witb Mrs. Myrtle Williams.

and good feeling ha.s not been
augmented by His Honor having
seen fit only to endorse the can-

didacy of his friend, the president

ef' tbe board, Scpervlsor J. E>nmet
Hayden, leaving the rest of his

children out in the cruel, qold
world to. shall we say. "shuffle

along" without the protecting ai^s
of His Honor
Continued control of the affairs

of the city Is being fought for fur-

ther as seen in the lineup of the
so-o«}|ed Progress Ticket. wMcti
organisation fostered Mr. Rossi's

election a year or so ago. That
organiEation has seen fit to en-
dorse only four candidates and
many there are who believe tiiay

will count tiiemselves kjcky if ^^t
can land two out of the four they
have thus endorsed, but it tftamt

make the average voter give «
<l«ep-«no«lthed "yo-ho-yum" when
one^t of "Ins" talk about somaone
else trying to get ceatrol, for in

the l«Dg run it bas made Uttle

<)i0ereace to the suffering public

ittio was in ceatrol

St'ite Bond Rlectlas In Deenator
Governor James Ralph. Jr. has

called the special bond election on
the Water project for centraj CaJ-
Ifomia for December 19 This pro-
ject calls for an expenditure Of

appro.xlaiatcly %ll«jOaO/)OQ. which

for tne vast number of cbapeaux
being shied Into the grobematorlal
ring as many saeta prone to the
ht'lief that the iooMiDbent will be
"duok-HOup" to any Mitraat. This
notwithstanding the cockiness of
the Democratic brethren who have
rcoMst^y iHtt bvar Jtfr lUosaveit
and who tjope to consolidate their
gains by elactiag a member of that
party to the offloe of Oavernor but
"the flowers that bloom in the
spring tr« la, have nothing to do
with the ««ae " so it is that m0ny
of those now mentioned will not

((y>nt4iiaed en pnge B. eoL 4)

"1- L !
I
" . III.

COLUMBIA Twice DiUt
?:30 — 1:30

IN TE8 NATIONAL STAR I

OF STA&€. SCREGN. SONS

PAUL

ROBESON
in Se

5<:r«cn varsion iijf

O'NEILL'S

Am4zin9 pi«y

illPEROR
JONES

j
ALL SEATS tfESERVED

Vftclt Tom's Cabin, ' troQt H:ir-

rlel Beecher Btowe'n famous novel,

will be presented by the Regiiveld

Traverx Repertory P!5.y»r« at llie

Preeldem, rleitlns nest Rund.-iy

li fi,ej'not n

There he.'s been a gresi denl of
dircussUin as to ilie origin of the
fharocter of Uncle Tom. Joslnh
ItenLnn, a negro, was thoaghl tu be
'he oilglne). Inii. i't^ Sto-.»e denied
Ihic shortly befoie liri dalth.
In a letter to a newspaper she ex-

plained tlicl t'le tft>ry of Uncle Tom
was not the ."loi-y of any one nian.
Her firm crnceptlon of the rhnrac-
Ut came, alio ssld. wtMn ll-.-ing In
Vi'slnut lllllr, Ohio. She used in

write letters for hrr nofrro rtok 10
her hiwband, s faithful slave in
Kentucky. Some yeara later, when
rlir began to t/nir h«i book, ih"
ol>l»tn«d a oopy of Jos:ah Henson j

tatoblogrsphy and picked out of it

i^eitain dramatir incidents whlrh.
in modified form, mtike piiii of ihf
'torj'.

In the Reginald Traverc Rcper-
toi-y Players' production of "Unci"'
Tom's Cabin. " Arthur Cunningham
will port.-av Uncle Tom 4

fHOEUE CLARK, appmnmj
in •'Uncle Tom's Cabit," open-
ift() next Sunday on the atnge

at the Prtisiieni.

REFUSES ISC, GUTS

BOYS JUGULAR VEIN

I

' An 18-year-oid boy lies at High-
land Hospital with a .Vl-rio chance

^ ^
for recovery after he waa attacheil

SPRAK BKFORK LOBGK and cut by Wade Brown, itinerant.

8AM M'KICK to

5:
Another Photonlaj' Wurttay
CehimbU TiieaUr Screeiilnc

WbiU' it may not be the perwm
some SO Los Angeles show folks

are anxiously looking for, one Aa-
ron Gales is reported to be enter-

taining at the Romeo Art Inn, 311

North Seventh 5itreet. Albuquerque.
Maw Mexico Also there, is Eunice
Weston. Dot Taylor, Lavada Bas-
selt and Bert Johnson.

Stcpin' Fetchit arrived In L A.

last week, lo answer In "The
House of Connojy " and "Fox Mo-
vietown Follies of "33 " And get

this. It is rumored that Step will

star in a flicker entitled. "Laty
Banes' Slny me if Im wrong, but
I llon't think the famous gent will

J

*t **>*

need any rehearsals to fill tbe part 1 •ebool.

to perfection

flash: Don't Icjiou nbethrr
yo<i tttt much "la/o" eut of Uie
miagtSD Tlnsh" last week, but I

itas Httenipttag to let yo«i In on
the secret that thr laassiis Duke
is Kebe<Iulr4l to come to tbe Coaat
in I>er,rniber to naakr a picture
far Hsramotii>t. Whether he will
be allowcyt to aeeept any dance

I

4ntc« is nnt known yet, but the
,
IH**'s aecretar) has proiuiaed to

I

kc; It trick ns,-nsl»r. Wtm? II

j
break Uiat wouU be, to swing a

I
((«nlimw«l on page S, c»l. 6)

News Brevities

I
Mr CSiarles ^IllUmson of 1003

I

88tti Street has been confined to
bis home because nf illness.

ON HI8 tlECORD OP
OONSTRUOTIVE ACTION

AC An
SI 700 (;ood

Srats 55c

Mrs. P. A K«M «ad Master
L«i-oy Jones of MT Aloatras left

1^ week to spend the winter in
Plwenlx. Arlioaa, with her daugh-
ter Miss eieanor Knox, a teacher

Booker T Washington

London theatergoers are rnvlag
over the Palladium Hot Rhythm
-revue, which is mostly all-coiared.

Stealing the brighl spots in thr
abmr are thr famous young dance
team of Chilton & Thomas. Bontt

and Whaley and the popular
"Three Keys " Many were surprised

to learn that the Keys brothers

ka4 flnnd tke group of sepia per-

rs across the pond

Mvf laylor, clever young comic
4wie*r, has landed » neat job at

rOm HooatveU Hotel, Hollywood a

. I)»<lnp nad awankisst hostelry He
la the only colored artist among^ tMWy aatertainer* at tbe hotel,

Iim4 4M«rlng d»«m a neat salary.

i««B Starr, ex-wife of Henry
BtWT but now Mrs Mack Jones.

MrfWiaed N. Y. press that she was
jpat tttlaking of ileoerUng bar do-

^MNlfe UU and returning to th*

Iftf Vklt* way Jean will be re-

MMnrad as o*e of tbe clwisy

iMHrttiMrs Imported frmn tbe

Jpit ^l J^lciiM Loasax and Sid

.t#MHd^ for the famous Creole

: ^^^^fc, •*«<* wms loMteid on Sev-
^tp'A^A Wbntl between WIUvw and

NnT'^'Wi- flMI do we remaqber tbe
^ * """—"—

" marrtage ofaHenry and '

»*Dsd anek •tk'r in I

Atnoat nl(bUy j«ii saw
{

yaaos lad/ cast her

ta U« taMd .ailMd, «nd

yw>at<< Mipo Maa"
wtdBatlat tnm aftava

arttb bB«Uar M^
# tkat tiaw. -/aan,
Taa" •MOIaa flal-

3.33

Mrs August Hill of MM I>ohr
raturnad koane Tfiuraday after a
trip to the Workl<a Pair.

o e •
Stall lake City visitor. Miaa Irma

LaMr U Um kauae gwest of Mrs
Ouqap at Ml tlnd CtreH

" • •

Mr John R Cook. Oakland bus
iness man ha* returaed to ki>

home from the hospital much Im-
proved from a paralytlf stroke
Sttffcred three weeks agA

• « •
Mrs Marlon Miller sn^ daughter

of Voltaire Street laft far an ex
tended vlilt to Chleifgo where they
will be the gaesu «f Mf Ida
Harris

o o «
Maw Orleans aad Misalasippi

wUI be tke casta of Mr . and Mrs
atai«M Wtliiaaw of RasMiistrw-i
«rka lagt WadNsadaf tn visit rel-

atiwas.

a a •
A aavcn found boy was born lo

Mr and Mrs F. B A Apparson
(Macjarte 0t«c(Mn(> at Merriti
HoajpMai, Octtfbar 14

e e •
Mrs. Luey W«tttlaa, wife of the

late Oeafp WatkJas of the Wes-
tern VWpaal. returned Monday from
a trip to San Diego, L^s Angelas,
Bakerarield and rrsaao. She spent
aei4ral days In San DUgo with
her aiotlwr Mi* M«f7 A^krun

¥J. I am Ig years af age and
am in love with a wotnan who
U II .vear^ my senior. Will our
oofMnmiMated marriage be a sur-

m«ar
NO— these May and December

roaMtnces usually terminate on the
ROC^KS
O.UMt. Will I ehtakin the posl-

Uaa I ttDXr appltrd 4>r and would
you advise me to move my fam-
U>' tkare In the rvent | am sue-

neaafnir

I rsgret tkat I cannot ice any
success In the matter of securing

stranger beforetbe word of

your own
1

CJtX- U bW are thr InlUals of
|

thr Parana in our office tkat was
responslMe for thr sfanrtage last

month?
A qnestion of tMs nature canno' ,

be answered In PRINT. Write me
privately and this infomiatlon will

be fortkromiag by return mail |

U'Ji. Would )-ou advise noe to

Inveat th<' money in O's propoai-
tien*

Not unle.«i yau want to mnke
him a PRBSENT of the <SO0 The

Increase

.
YOU m YOUR FRIENOS ARE WVtTEO TO A

HALLOWEEN PARTY
AT THE

the position you have in mind. 1 best thing you can do
For tbe present I su^ast that you

j
jmur Life lasuranoe.

STAY where you are
j

RAB. What oiM-e womU yau
A.A. Will I be 'aMe to use my : ad else me to make first ip rogsrda

lag ngxin saoaT
| to my Husband?

Not tor some lime It appears Secure sn INJUNCTION-and
to be a CHRONIC ailment and tkso kave your Attoroay foHow
unless you foUow your Doctor's the usual DIVORCE procedure

be confined
|

JJBJ-'. I. my aan wiuUbc M*
Umr m

treatment you will

for several months
H>^B.M. What course wnnid yon

advinr tar to fsUow t» he a success
In Miki lUrT

I aj9D of the opinion that if you
cultivate your talentii along edu-
oational andenvors, you will be
most successful.

O.VX\ When arUI I get the
money I have eomiag to n>r ?

The county Id which you teach
ackaol will pay n good portion of

the salary you have coming sorae-

tk>>e during November You can
expect the BAI.^NCE on or before
XMA.S

T.<l. Uoee H,F. believe the story
that I* being «lrc»loted about meT

I am of the opinion that he
XX)>?8 and you are only wasting
your time on a man that will lake

enllegeT WIU he aver
amawnt to snytMag?
Although your boy is not taking

kls schooling . sariausly as he
should -I see his future sucoess
being shaped from the education
ka is now rscalviag Let bim have
bis fun—he will come to his aaos-
cs before it is too late

W.KX. Thank you for your ad-
»lae Dr Raynaoa.—I did what you
stlggeeted nir lo and U worked.
Mow nan I have my queatk>ne »n-
awHred prWataly?
Rend V>c for my Astro Readings

and I will give you my own per-
aonal opinions 00 any three ques-
tions free »1 charge Bnclosr eor-
ract name, addrese, jmd birtbdate
with self-stamped fi<idi

valope

HOliyWOflOJBNGUCHBARET
^ ^

i
iii^n iiMiiirf

1564 MARKtTT STRF5BT, S. F
'""'^

MONDAY mnm, OCTOBED 30TH

See Thtziid and the MidniKhf Prollo

- OANOMfi - mimmm mmHUmn -
'I AtNMlsaiOK Oik-

"Sleet San McKee for .^uiter-

vfsor." say his supportaes.

He is a World War veteran

in the Navy. P«at Kxalted Ruler
in the San Francisco Elkx lodge
and a Native Son of the (Golden
West.. He is one of San Francis-
co's most prosperous butiiness men

large realty holdings in S«n
Francisco and northern California.
More organlxations have Indors-

ed him than all the rest of tbe
candidates combined He stands an
his merits as a humanitarian. He
believes in the New Deal and in

fair play for every man regardless
o( race, creed or color.

He will be heard in several cam-
paign speeches lietore our group
His main appearanoe before eU<'-
tion will be before th Shasta Lodge
of Elks, 1433 Divisadero Street,
Monday. NovemberCi.

who accosted him at Willow St
' with u damand for in cents

The boy, Albert Lewis, who lives

At the Ainerlrao House, refused
BMwn the money, ami was as-
.ssMllted by the enraged m^n. who
slashed Lewis' throat, narrowly
missing the jugular vein
Aubrey Lynn, a pas.s«rby saw the

attack, and ru.shed Lewis to the
Hospital.

Brown is held on charges of as-
sault with intent to comrail mur-
der

<J^
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JOHN J. O'TOOIE
cm ATTORNKY
NovMitber 7, 1938
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By Popular Demand
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MANY WAYS OF
COOKING RICE

•4<

By Memary H. Roberta
Rice Is tbe favorite food of all

races. In fact It Is the principal
food of more than one-third of the
population of the world- and there
is every reason why It should be
frequently Included In the menu
by the American home maker be-

cause It is both nutritious and eas-

ily digested.

Rice Is an extremely versatile

article of food since It can be used
In such a variety of ways. Altho
it is a cereal, it may be used as a

basis for a substantial meal, us a

vegetable or as a desert, since It

combines so well yitb meat, fish,

vegetables, fruit, and even gela-

tin. In fact, leftover rice can be

used In an endless variety of com-
binations.

I'laln boiled rice, as a hot dish,

is sometimes overlooked, but It

should be given a prominent place

on all menus, for when properly

cooked, It Is a most Inviting dish,

full of flavor and nourishment.
The three types of rice on the

market, mostly American grown,
are: brown rice, polished rice, anc
unpolished or milled rice which is

really the brown with the outer

husk removed. Thebe three types

may be classified under two heads

Southern rice, a long slender grali.

which Is grown in Texas, Arkan-
sas and Louisiana; and California

Japan rice, a long, but chubbier

grain which in grown In Ciilifornla

TO COOK CALIFORNIA
JAPAN RICE

As the methods of cooking va-

rieties eire quite different, it is

necessary to know which kind you
are using. For California Japan
lice, place rice In a strainer under
a stream of cold water until the

water runs clear. Then, since this

variety contains a higher percen-

tage of water than the others, use

only one cup cold water to one
cup of rice. Place in a kettle, boil,

reduce the beat and cook without
removing cover. Cook fifteen min-
utes from the time rice begins to

boll. The water In which rice is

cooked should be salted to taste.

TO COOK SOUTHERN RICE
Wash in the same way, but to

cook, use !> or 6 cups water to 1

cup rice; stir constantly until it

begins to boil. Boil fifteen minutes,

drain in strainer, pour tmiling wa-
ter over rice and allow to Idrain.

USING LEFTOVER RICE
Leftover rice may be covered with
water in an earthcrn utensil and
kept in a cold place. To reheat,

place in a strainer and pour boil-

ing water over it until heated thru.

There is an interesting dish that

was served to me on the Italian

ship on* which I took myv&catlon.
This is the recipe:

Rice Oranges Sicilian

1 cup uncooked 4 tbsps. butter

rice 3 egg yolks

^ cup grated Seasoned meat
cheese for filling

Cook rice, add egg yolks, cheese

and butter and mix alt together

Shape rice into balls, stuffing the

centers with chopped cooked meat
which has been seasoned to taste.

Roll in flour, beaten egg. and then

cracker crumbs and fry In deep
fat (300 degrees F.> until brown.

Serve with cheese sauce or grated

cheese. Serves six.

Next week, we will continue with

rice rcrijKs, .-..Iccting a few that

arc calculated lo arouse the envy
of your guest.-- nx well as tickle

their palalrs.
• • •

MATRONS PLAN
QUILT FETE
The Jolly Matrnn-i met at the

home of their secretary, Mrs.

Pearl Tsylnr last Wednesday eve-

ning Buch member has begun her

contributior. In the Thanksgiving

Basket l-'^ind which will go to the

needy families n( our group. A ba-

zaar is planned for the first week

In December, when a quilt which

was made by the members will be

raffled off to the one holding the

lucky number The next meeting

will be held at the home of Mrs.

Alice Thompson, the assistant sec-

retary
• • •

ll> Marleniesqur : llnwn Dance
Thanksgiving morn- 1 to

l^B^r^iTgr^,

San Francisco SOCIETY Oakland

g!^'. ^

Mnkanna Temple will celebrate

its eleventh .innlversary on Satur-

day, Orlnbrr 21 Vol C W Btratb-

er, chairman nf the committee In

charge of the afair, reported to

Orand Mogul E. C. Senegal that

tbe committee has prepared a very

splendid program for the occasion.

'Vot E C. Senegal Is serving his

third consecutive term as Orand

Mogul and will see to It that the

evening Is enjnyed by all. The pro-

gram will begin at 8 p.m. and

there will be dancing until 12.

• e •

CARDS. DINNER
FOR ANGELENO
The Ifively home of Mrs. D. B.

Pavls. «.Vi .l-tlh Street, Oakland,

was the setting for a dinner Sun-

day afternoon, October IB, la hon-

or of Mr Norwood from Los An-

geles, father of Mrs Katie I'ego of

San Francisco. The table was love-

ly with pink and while carnations

following out the color scheme.

Guests of Mrs Davis were Mr.

and Mrs Thomss Hall of Ban

Francisco Following the dinner

the rest of the afternoon was

spent In playing cards.

SAN MATEO
Editor Helen WUUams

Mrs Hurry Cox and sister. Mi.ss

Helen Cox were joint hostesses at

a mlscellaaeous shower given in

honor of Miss Edna H. Torrey, of

Baywood. last Thursday afternoon.

The house was decorated with fall

.lowers of every description and in

.he mi4M of the dining room a

,>rettily arranged table carrying a
'olor K^alAe of pink and white
was set. A large white wedding
bell hung from the ceiling and at-

tached to It long streamer.H of

white were connected lo the table,

(n the middle nf the table a beau-
tiful bowl of pale pink roses added
(o the attractiveness of the decora-
tions. Dainty refreshments were
itrved b ythc hostes.i The guest
ii honor received many iuvely and
:iseful gifts Mis.H Torrey is the

fiancee of Mr. Douglass of Oak-
'and who Is a graduate of the

Seventh Day Advrntist College of

the Pacific. No definite day for

'.he wedding n.t yet has been set

The gneslN included: Mcsdames
Cassie Parker, John Ward, Misses
Hazel Cobb, Anna Mac Jones,

JIadys Hlakeney, Minnie Patter-

son. V'ictorinc Willluros and Helen
Williams

(Hd tten Mateo Resident .SulTem

Mrnke
Friends *i re sorry to hear that

Mrs. Rachel Hamilton suffered a
•udden stroke last week at the

home of her daughter, Mrs Rachel
Petliss where she was living. Mrs.
Hamilton vtiix found unconscious
last Friday afternoon by a neigh-

bor who immediately summoned
the family and doctors were called

In At this writing tbe patient is

showing a slight improvement and
many San Mateans wish her a
tpeedy recovery

San .Mateans Attend Baptist t'on-

fere nee

Reporting a wonderful confer-

ence, the San Mateo delegates re-

turned from Sacramento early

Monday morning. Among those at-

tending were Mrs. C'alwll, Mrs. M.
Hayne.0, Mr. Lucas and Messrs.

Gilbert -Morris, Luther Smith and
Wendel McClelland

Jpst-a-Frw <1ub
Meeting at the home of Mrs.

Anna l^euds. on Mt. Diablo Ave-
nue, the Justa-Few Club held its

regular meeting. After a business

discussion the remainder of the

nfternbait was spent in socialising

and stowing after which delldous

refreshments were served by the

hostess.

Church Workers Attend Inatruc-

tlon (.lanaee

Some of the religious workers In

the St. James A M E. Church
have entered classes in religious

instruction nt the Congregational

church These classes meet every

Tuesday night where two well

known theologians are holding lec-

ture classes After the course Is

over those passing examinations

will receive diplomas Those from
the A M K. Zion rhurch attend-

ing I lasses arc Mrs Rose Cox.

Sunday S<'hool wnrki r. Mrs Mar-
ian VMIIiams, Christian Endeavor
worker, and Mrs Banks, Church
worker r

Deat^ (^iics lo Kin nf San Ma-
teans

Word was recelveil lii.st Saturday

mornlag. by Miss Helen Cox of

the death of her mother at Kansas
City, Mo DcBlli lame a few hours

before htr son. .Mr Harry Cox
also of San Mateo reached her

bedside. The many friends of Mr.

Cox and Miss Helen Cox express

their sympathy u|>on their loss.

i'Mtors To and From
Mr, aqd Mrs C Walls and

daughter and Mr J Walls were

Sunday guests at the home of

Mr aotJMrs A. Laney on North

Urant Street

Sunday visitors st the home of

Rev. and Mrs William Blakeney

were Mr and Mrs Courtney and

children, and Rev. Solomon of Val-

k-Jo and Mrs Harriet Williams of

I San f^ntndsco
Th« Misses Gladys Blakeney,

Victorlne Williams and 1-ena Ed-

wards were among the many who
attended: the Carpe Diem Girls

Fashion Ahow and Tea
Mr C^leve Martin bas returned

Iroin his visit to Los Angeles where

he spent the time with his rela-

tives Mr Martin reports a won-

ilcrfuj. vUil in the southern city

8aa "Mateo Junior College

Mr Bill Smith popular varsity

fnotbsll player, has taken a leave

of abMft^ from the junior college.

Blll'iOia^Oy campus friends will

miss him this semester.

Miss June Moss, freshman stu-

dent has returned to her home In

DenflBI^!^ Colnrndo II Is rumored
that the wedding bells will be

henad'^a the near future from
that ^Jllectlnn. Miss Lena Kd-
wnrdni-a|K>pular SMJC co-ed was
one of the models at the Carpe
DleM(#%shion parade. Miss Bd-
wartn' Art work Is to bn presented

In tbt 'near future in nn art ex-

hibit In San Francisco.

Our San Mateo folk seem to

want^a Jlttle dirt dishing. Wall,

well, i»cll, the aah ran Is Just about

full, lb dilmp the garbage—
Miss Atha Ahernathy's Sunday

boy Wfttftf from Frisco seems to

BERKELEYANS HAVE
ANNIVERSARY BRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lyons' Derby

Street home In Berkeley was the

.setting of a very Jolly anniversary

Bridge and dancing were enjoyed

by all. In the latter part of the

evening a delightful repast was
served. The menu was chicken sal-

ad, cheese, pear ring, salami ring,

c:ike and coffee. The guests pres-

ent were:

Messrs. and Mesdames
Mitchell Hutchinson
Bcckford Hugglns

^ Mesdames
M. Gernncr M. McCoy
V Dods Henderson '

F Bill

Misses

I. Green
8. Rogers
K. Robinson

Messrs.

Bert Taylor
W Hunt
Jackson

MODESTO
Mary L. Ullllams, Editor

King
Brooks

Je.ss Crack
Dexter

Are you a member of thr YWCA?see
BENEDICTS MEET WITH
ATTY. RICHARDSON
Attorney H. L. Richardson of

Derby Street, Berkeley, was host

on Friday evening to the Benedict
Bridge Club. Members present
were Messrs. John Sykes, Harvey
Calhoun, Leon F. Marsh, Bert
Powell. Thad Dawson, Wm. De-
Claybrook, Cyril Saunders, Luther
Hudson, Wallace Stewart, Frank
FieldK. and Charles E. Faucett. The
evening prize at Contract was s-

warded Mr. Thad Dawson.
• • e

At sunnet. October 1. in front of

the home of Mrs. H. G. Brown of

W 36th Street. Los Angeles, the

wedding ceremony of Dr. Emily
CThildrcss and Mr. James Rufus
Portwig of the U.S.S. Saratoga
was celebrated. With a naval back-
ground, attended by friends attir-

ed in naval uniforms, the happy
couple announced their marriage,
which took place in June in Yuma.
Arizona. Many out- of-town guests

attended the social affair, among
them being Mesdames Jayne Hud-
son and Anna Hogan of Oakland.
Mr and Mrs Portwig immediately
moved into their beautiful home
on W Thirty-fifth Street, a gift

to the bride from the groom Mr
Portwig will retire from the Navy
very shortly.

e * e

Are you a member of the YWCA?
• • e

The Girl Reserve Code opened
the meeting Monday of the Cor-

delia Winn Club. Miss Ruth Dean
then directed the girls in a few-

songs to be sung at the Candle
Lighting Service. Following this,

the president heard the business

of the day. including a report of

thr Jinx Party that was held last

Friday Miss Billy (Toule presented
the program and refreshments clo-

seil the meeting
• • •

Mrs Ella Hall of Stanton Street.

Berkeley, who was injured in an
automobile accident at Sacramen-
to and Russell Streets last week, is

improved at this writing.
• e •

THE STAR SOCIAL CLl B Is

gl\ln« a HEAVEN AND HKU.
parly on Nalurday, Ortober it, at

I7IW Sutter SI. Prise*, refreeh-

ntentv Adm. Ur. Mrs. M. HpInk*,

Chairman. —Advt.
a o o

Invitations have been issued for

the marriage of Miss Leila Irene
Sears In Mr. Charles Edward
Crawford on Tuesday avanlog,
October 24, at First A.ME churcn,
Oakland A reception wUl follow-

at the home of Mr and Mrs. W.
F Sears, parents of tbe bride. Ma-
ny social affairs have already been
given, honoring .this popular bride
elect.

• e o
Saturday evening, at the home

of Mrs. Karen Harris, the Star
Social Cnub Invites all friends to

spend an evening with them at

a Halloween festival. Mesdames
Mattic Dawson, Lucy Dewson, Oc-
lavla Longrus, Pauline Dupee, and
Mr. Ed Dawson comprise the com-
mittee In charge

• e •
Mrs. Carrie Moore of 1569 Scott

Street entertained at a delightful
party Sunday night the followlug
ladles:

Mesdames
Gladys Lofton Toronta Alley
Mildred James Gussie Lewis
Alicia Hinds Berta Johnson
Marie Soars Libby Ferguson
Lillian Williams Margaret Flana-
Florence Murray gaoass
Don't forget! Halloween
Dance pven by Auxiliary of
Major John R. Lynch, No.
75. Oct 31, War Memorial
Aud. Adm. 40c. —Advt.

have displaced the good man
Thursday, B. C. Whafs happened
to the local boys? Don't say they
have loat their chann.
But In speaking of local boys,

Johnnie Mltobalt li still growing
strong. Hit waits partner has da-
cidad to make Ban Matao bar fu-
lifra home. May they keep on
waltslBg. i

Hev. Carl Weaver began his sec-

ond conference year as pastor of

the A. M. K. Zion church Sunday
morning. His subject was "L«t Not
Your Heart Be' Troubled" taken
from .St John 1th chapter, every-
one hopes that Rev. Weavsr will

have a successful year.
Misses Esther Reed and Mary

L. Williams and Mrs. Anna May
O'Reilly returned from Vallejo last

Monday morning where they at-

tended conference. The yonng wo-
men enjoyed their trip and were
very enthusiastic about Valljo bos-

piUllly.

Mr and Mrs. Sylvester Ray for-

merly of Santa Barbara formerly
Miss Mildred Edward.s of this city.

Messrs. Evans Triggs and Wil-
liam Orr spent the week-end In

5>acramento with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Murrell
an^ Mr and Mrs. I.,ebter Gaines of

Stockton were hosts to Mrs. Kath-
leen McDufTie, Mr. and Mrs. Craw-
ford Roach, Misses Ji>anette Wa-
ters and Reba Jenkin:,, and Messrs.
Ernest Harris, George WllUama,
Adolph Terry and Claude Jenkins
who are all of Mode.<<to, Sunday.
Miss Esther Reed and Mrs. Anna

May O'Reilly were dinner guests
of Miss Mary L. Williams Suailay.

Later Miss Williams and her
guests in company with Jeanattc
Waters Kathryn Bynum and Ruth
Ray went motoring.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Ray and

Rev and Mrs. P. L. Edwards, par-
ents of Mrs. Ray, motored to Oak-
land Sunday.

Mis.s Rhoda Lockard of Oakland,
visited her mother Mrs. C. Lock-
ard Sunday.

Mrs. Lula Liggins of Oakland
visited her sister Mrs. Zeffie Badia
during the past week. Mrs Lig-
gins states that she enjoyed her
visit among friends and relatives.

Mr. Joe Badie motored to Oak-
land with his aunt Mrs. Lula Lig-
gins Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Williams wbo has
l>een very ill for the past week is

speedily improving at this writing.

Miss Kathryn Bynum receivad

a severe cut on her upper eyelid

during a handball game Monday
afternoon. The accident occurred
when Miss Jeanetle Waters, hlr
ophC-
opponent, swung her paddle vig-

orously In an effort to hit the
ball- -but she hit Miss Bynum'seye
Instead.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Oarke and
Mr. and Mrs. Cook motored to

Stockton and Pittsburgh Sunday.
• • •

tlO door prise at Pal-O-Mine's

-Masque danor-PrI nIte, Oct. B7. .

Y. W. C, A. FISHING
EXPEDITION
GETS UNDER WAY
On Wednesday evening, October

nth, about fifteen merry fisher-

men turned out nt Linden Branch
Y W (? A to start on a very unu-
sual Fishing Expedition. IFrst nf

all the hungry crowd was fed a
regular supper so as to make the

fishing better: then they ware en-

tertained on board tneir ship by

some of the Girl Reserves from
the .Senior Club Florence Grant,

Frances Miller and Georgette Yab-

by gave an original skit, "Helgb-

Ho", which consisted of lap danc-

ing and songs

Along with Mrs Ruth Williams,

I

as Skipper, the following made up

the crew: Flying Fish. Mrs. E
Green: Jelly Fish. Miss Theresa

Hackettt Blue Cod, Mrs Cassell:

Gold Fish, Miss Lulu Cliapman;

Star Fislj and other points of the

star. Miss Ruth Dean, Mesdames

8. Hugglns. and L M. Dixon; Hal-

libut and her mate. Mesdames Flo-

rence Henderson and Geneva Par-

son; and Devil Fish. Mrs E. Gor-

don At the close of the evening,

the crew found that they bad a

pretty good catch, with Hallibut

making the largest.

These fishermen arc out making

catches for membership for Lin-

den Branch YWCA If you have

not yet been approached by a wor-

ker, mail your dollar or 50c for

girls under 18 years into the

branch, 828 Linden Street, or tel-

ephone HOIIiday iWW and some

member will be glad to call for it

The goal is 60« pounds of fish or

•00 memlMjrs.

The valuable work of the "Y"

in this community speaks for it-

self, and all progressive memliers

of the race should support the

cause. So don't say "No" or "I

can't" when you are asked for

your dollar.

CTC CLUB
Members and friends of the

Challengers' Tennis Club were en-

terUlned at a social last Saturday

evening at the "Y" The rooms

ware vory appropriately decorated

In Hallowesn colors for the oeca

slon Bridge and dancing were en-

)byed during the evening Every-

body Is saying that when It comes

to music. Addle Mae Logsn really

knows how- and Genevlevf How

ard can really fix one up OK
whan it comas to socials

a e s

Jala m YWCA -*•»*•

STOCKTON !

MRS. MARSH IS

By f'rank Harrison

Once more the B.Y.P.U. of the

Second Baptist Church bas shown
its ability lo compete at the As-

sociation which convened in Sac-
ramento October 11, 1933. They
won the beautiful silver cup which
is prized by the whole association.

Competition was keen and inter-
est was high, but tbe best group
won Much credit la due their lea-

der, Mrs. Cleo Wawson. The en-
tire church feels proud of their

young people. The whole B.Y.P.U.
s> ssion was Inspiring for greater
and harder work during the com-
ing year.

.Sunday night, October 22, the
Rev J. A. Broadnax's subject will

he "Home ". His discourse will ba
supplemented by appropriate mu-
sic by the choir.

Mr E. 8. Thomas. Chairman of

the Board of Religious Education,
spiiite in Stockton October 1 at

thf ,Second Baptist Church on the

subject 'Relegioua Education." His
address waa enjoyed by the large
group present.

The chicken dinner given by the

Mi.'-.»ionary Circle at the .Second

Baptist Church for the candidates
October 1. was very succcs.vful fl-

nanciaJly.

The L.B.E.A. held its regular
mc-ting October 5 at the lovely

country home of Mrs. Preston
Thomas, on the Copperopolis road.

A birthday luncheon was .served

in honor of Mrs. Florence Choco-
late and Miss Mamie Masterson.
The dining room was beautlTully

decorated with flowers of the sea-

son, and the tables were also very
pretty with Halloween motif and
delicious fruit of the season. Those
present were

:

Mesdames
A H PotU M. F Thomas
F Chocolate F Sebrec

Misses
M Masterson Lizzy Scott

Messrs.

Preston Thomas Frank Harrison
Mrs N. Boss spent a few days

lajit week visiting friends in Ma-
dera.

Mr and Mrs. George Foster of

Oakland were recent visitors in

Linden, as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J Harrison.

On October I. Mr aad Mrs. Cook
of Valley Home met witb a serious

accident when their car overturn-
ed near Bellota.

Mr. Charles Doring, who was
io'ured recently. Is getting along
as well as could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett of El Cen-
tre spent a few days in Stockton
visiting Mrs. N. Boss.

Mr. Joe Santana of San Fran-
cisco IS in Stockton for a few days
on a business trip.

Mr. Gus Sterling, ^ho has bacn
III, shows some improvement.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix and young

son of Wasco were in Stockton
last w-eek. visiting Mrs. Felix's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sterling.

The Junior Choir of the A.M.E.
church, under the direction of Mrs
Lillian Kllebeck will entertain for

tbe benefit of the trustees Octotier
thirtieth.

A drama, " Good for Evil", will

be given under the auspices of the
Stewardess Board of tbe A.M.E.
church Noember 15. A Iwautiful

quilt w-ill be given away. Mrs. Isa-

belle Fritsch is chairman.
Tbe lovely home of Mr. and Mr.s

James U'elch was the setting, Sun-
day. October 15, for an informal
tea gieen in honor of Mrs. Josie
A. Hutton. who recently returned
from New York. Messrs. and Mes-
dames James Welch and Robert
Winston acted as joint hosts and
bostaaaes.

Those present to welcome Mrs.
Hutton back home were:

Messrs and Mesdames
M. J. SUwart R J Pratter
W. Dawson Silas Lloyd

Mesdames
W. Chocolate William Uacon
L. B. Glover James Freeman
M. McWilllam M. F. Sebree
D. Lampklns C. Kent

Misses
K. Freeman Dorothy Gordon

Liziie Scott
Messrs.

James Wells W. R. Davis
The rooms were beautifully de-

coratM with flowers of the sea-
son. The guest of honor presented
the hoste8.<N>s with a •'Century of

Progreess" souvenir as a token of

appreciation. Tea was served from
three ts six oclock
Later In the evening, Mr and

Hra Welch and Mr and Mrs.
Winston entertained the AME
choir and friends after they re-

turned from LodI where they took
part In a missionary program at

tbe Christian church. These love-

ly ladies and their husSands again
asrved delicious refreshments to

choir members and frinada. The
guests were

:

Mesdames
Allle Royden I. Fritach
U. F Bebree Lslla Alsop
U. White C. Robinson
A. WUhlnson L. Blabaeh

Uiasaa
Lola White kluriel White
Praaoaa Fields NaoiBl B«|r)an

Meaara.

Evart Whits KMUMth Wkltg

}
On Friday evening, at the Chap

ter rooms of Queen Esther Chap

VALLEJO
By DoUy Owens

Misses Celeste Wilcox, Zelia

ter. No. 4, Order of Eastern Star, * Price and Mrs. Oolphiil of Oakland
Mrs. Vivian Osborne-Marsh waa naolored to Vallejo on Sunday to
Chosen to till the vacancy left by
the passing of Mrs. Mary Williams

who was Conductress of this chap-

ter. In selecting Mrs. Marsh tbe

Chapter t>elieves It hiu picked a

young woman thoroughly qualified

to fill the offices In an organiza-

tion. She is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of California, and received

a Master's degree from the same
Institution. She has been active

for many years as a presiding of-

ficer in local, state, and national

organizations, and has faithfully

attended all Grand Lodge Sessions

of the Eastern Star since her ini-

tiation in Queen Esther Chapter.

This would indicate a thorough

knowledge of the laws and cus-

tomary procedure of the Order,

and Mrs. Marsh is receiving con-

gratulations for tbe honor accord-

ed her by her sisters, who so

openly express their confidence in

her outstanding ability.

• • •

MATRONS HONOR
PASTOR AND WIFE
On Thursday afternoon at the

home of Mrs. Candis Saddler, on
Thirty-sixth Street, Oakland, Mes-
dames Sadler and Fredericks were
joint hostesses to the Missionary

Society of the First A.M.E. church.

Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Hill were
honored guests.

The annual election of officers

was held at this meeting, with
Mrs. Sadler-s reelection as presi-

dent of the body. Other officers

were mesdames: L. M. Dixon, 2nd
vice president: Florence Hicker-

son. secretary; Julia Ross, Assis-

tant secretaiTr; T. Bailey, treasur-

er; G. O. Smith, local treasurer:

R. Rhodes, chaplain: O. R. Lon-
grus, organist: C. Dandridge, ch.

of the Sick; P. Porter, ch. of mem-
bership.

o • o
Join the Y)\CA —Advt.

• a •

The attractive apartment of Mrs
Dorothy Bronson on Chestnut

Street. Oakland, was the scene of

a lovely stork shower honoring
Mrs. Ruth Mackey Sunday, Octo-

ber 15th. The apartment was
beautifully decorated in various

shades of pink and blue. A deli-

cious repast, served buffet style,

was enjoyed by a host of friends

and relatives Mrs. Mackey receiv-

ed many beautiful gifts,

e o •
I

On Sunday Octol>er 16 Mr and
Mrs. W. R. Strickland of Alameda
and Mrs. Ernestine Anderson of

Lake Charles, La., and Mr. Harry
Antonio visited with Mr and Mrs.

A Lucas of San Mateo, and en-

joyed a most wonderful day.
• o •

RUMFORD HEHR ARRIVES
Byron Rumford, president of the

Bay Cities Medical, Dental and
Pharmaceutical Association, serves

his customers at Mbntgomery's
Pharmacy with a smile in his eyes

and a song in his heart The rea-

!>0M. Mother Blsie and a fine

young l>oy, who arrived Saturday

at two o'clock, at home, tipping

the scales at seven ix)unds, are

doing fine
« w •

TO WTIOM IT MAY rt)N<'ERN
A reward of SIS will be paid for

thr return nf the fur coat taken

from the l,abeslde Roof Sept. 2«.

Bring It hack and collect the Jack.

No questions asked. Byron "Speed"

ReiUy, 5m .'t2nd SL, HI mHblt SI 17.

T Fritach Henry White
Fred Broadnex W'. Eletwck

G Williams Chester Fields

F. P. Harrison E. Robinson
Clifford Alsop

Mrs Marie Lloyd, Mr. C. P Mas-
terson, Mr. Kenneth and Henry
White motored to Oakland Friday
evening, October 13, to attend the

Northern Council of the N.A.A.C P
Mrs Potts and her brother, Mr

Herbert Hall motored to Sacra-

mento Sunday morning to see Mr
Oswald Hall, their brother, who is

reported to be quite sick.

Mrs Potts and Mrs. Demmings
visited a few days ago in Linden
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Harrison.

91 PAYS FOR $3,000
LIFE PROTECTION

Ages I to 70

Sent Free for Iiispertion lo

All Nationalities

HOLLYWOOD. CALIF - The
American Association. 1770 Vine
Street, Hollywood, Calif. Dept. C3
Is offering to men. women and
children, l>etween th<> ages of I

and 70. a new Life Protection
Membership Certificate without
medical examination, for fl, which
pays ll.non for death from any
cause. $2,aon to tS,000 for acciden-
tal death SEND NO MONEY. Just
your name, age. name of benefici-

ary, and a life Certlflcate, fully

made out in your name, will be
sent to you for 10 Dajra* PTaa In
snertion NO AOBNTS WILL
CALL. If you dacida to put your
protection In force for about 411

dayt - then about 3c a day. If not,

you owe nothiog. Onmt LDCT-
IX>. So wriU to4ay. —Advt-

visit Mr and Mrs. J. W Ledoux
and other friends. Miss Hester
Anderson was also guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Ledoux.
Ur. and Mrs. Daryl Franklin,

their two daughters Darylene and
.) elen. Miss Helen Talbot and Mrs.
L. B. McGee enjoyed a trip to

Woodland Sunday.
Mrs. Eaves, Mrs. Tingle and her

daughter Barbara and their moth-
er Mrs Anderson who has been
visiting them since annual confer-
ence, were visitors in Oakland Fri-

day where Mrs. Ander^n spent
the day with her two other daugh-
ters and her sister Mrs.' Aon Pow-
ell.

On Friday evening Mrs. L. E.
Williami, was hostess to Rev. and
Mrs. J. L. Jackstm and family at
dinner.

Mrs. Flowers spent the week-end
in Berkeley with Mrs. Jackson.
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Jennings of

Holli.ster were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs J. M.Owens. During their

visit In northern California they
-visited relatives in St. Helena,
Berkeley and Oakland.
Mr. and Mrs. Eaves and Mrs.

Anderson, mother of the latter,

motored to Sacramento Sunday to

attend the Baptist Convention.
Miss Helen Talbot was guest of

honor at a iiurprise party given

*^ ] Community C«fi^«f
Thf observance of the ttatb ^«

niversary of the incorporaUoi^lef
the Center will open with a bdby
clinic on Friday afternoon, OieC

27, under the auspices of the Mo-
thers Fidelity aub. Childrea 119

to tbe age of six years are cUg^^la

for examination. EUamlnatlana
will be made by child specialiats

assisted by the nurses from tba

Visiting Nurse Association^ T^
service Is free to any child in tba
community. Mothers may<;aeciira

application blanks from the 0|a-
ter or from any member oT'ttta.

Mothers Club
The Fashion Show sponsored by

the Carpe Diem Club Sunday. Oct-
ober 15, was both an artistic and
financial success. The coat, salt,

and dress models were all ffom
Joseph Magnin Company, and vera
of the latest style. Those modtlKog
were Misses Thelma Brooks, Bia
Lindsey. Lena Edwards. Robarta
Scott, Florence Wright, and Itrs.

Grace Millier The coat and gaiwn
modelled by Miss Broolcs wfra
made by her mother, Mme. Broolca.

The program was augmented l>y

musical and literary selection^ by
Misses Maxine Blackburn, Portia

Greer, Dorothy Washington, Paul-
ine Speece, and Mrs. Anna Foster,

accompanied by Miss Josephine
Foreman. Much credit Is due Mlas
Dorothy Van Slaak, chairman of

the tea arrangements and Ifiia

Eunice Moore, chairman of gftt-

ments and models, ior the ex^l-
lence of the entire atfalr.

Under the personal supervision

of their advisor, Mrs. Dorothy
Spencer, three memt>crs of tbe
Sunshine Club, Pamela Patterson,

Ruth Cooley, and Frances Millar

demonstrated handwork at tbe
Food Show held at the Cl-vic Awtt-
torium the week of October T-M.
Club photographs and finished ar-
ticles of handwork were also ei^
hibited.

On Friday. Octotwr 27, aad Sun-n honor of her 17Lh birthday on
Saturday evening. Dancing and

|

day. October 29, elaborate pr»-

cards formed the diversion of the

evening and at a late hour re-

freshments were served. Miss Tal-
t>ot received many lovely and at-

tractive gifts.

Messrs. Frank and John Jackson
were honored guests at a surprise
farewell party at the home of Mrs.
L. E. WilHams Friday evening.
Dancing and cards were indulged
in by those w-ho attended. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.

Mrs. Susie Rodgers of Oakland
is visiting with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. W. DeClaybrook.
Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson and

family left Vallejo Saturday for

San Jose where they will make
their home. Rev. Jackson Is the

former pastor of Kyles Temple A.

M. E. Zlon church of Vallejo, and
la now pastor at San Joae.

Rev. W. J. J. Byers. pastor at

Kyles Temple A. M. E. Zlon church
preached his first sermon here on
Sunday morning. His teat was,
"Where two or three are gathered
together In my name, there am I

in the midst of them." He also

delivered the evening sermon. A
large congregation enjoyed each
of these services.

Mrs. R. L Franklin has recov-

ered from a recent illness.

Miss Bxcr Toney, who recently

returned from Los Angeles where
she visited friends, was honored
at a dinner In Berkeley Saturday
evening given by her sister Miss
Rose Toney of Vallejo at the home
(4 Mrs. Celestine Johnson. Sixteen

guests fro mVallejo. Oakland and
San I'Vancisco attended.

grams will he presented to tbe
public, commemorating the tent4i

anniversary of the Center. A sp«-
cial exhibit of handwork wlU be aa
display during the entire celebra-
tion, showing the work dona ta|

the various club and class groupa.'

On Saturday night, October 38, mk
open bouse dance will be hahl
from 8 to 12 p.m. to which the ptik-J
lie is invited.

Returns from the bridge ,

whist tournament Saturday eva»-!
ing, October: total receipts, gU4B.-j

$1.50 cartage expense; )U.Ut.aat.
proceeds.

Maaque and danre Pal-OMiae

a

Misses Addie Mae Wiggins,

trude Owens and Helen

may be seen gathering spidera

insects for thair study of llliil||g|f

Mr. snd Mrs. Woodrow mwt

.

Alden Morris reported a vary I

cessful fishing trip durinff Ukb)
week. -^.J V

PhylliB WheaUey CSub'a
SECOND

DAWN DANCE
THANK.StJIVING MORNINO
—1 A.M. TO 5 A.tC—

AT HEIDELBEfte Ml
ADMISSION 75 CENTS

,

y J^

MERLYN

$9 50

To i«« Carol Vilh

mode* Is \» know ^\\m\

smart wnmcB will wtar

for Autumn.

MARNY
Cil C'«y Will It

.

UK'I «IO««—
0trnr nt roi't*

BAGS TO MATCH $1%
CHIFFON HOSE. $1 . 3 pr. $2.65

Keiir Chmrgw AccMmt Inpittd

CAROL Will

ii

« DhUttf^oeToolwear

\l Bro«4w«]

1.1 . , M,Il-ltfi,

i-aA'',t"alt'ri^^AT >.
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^ Tlw oUnr «biy while visiting a
4UMuit city I waadered from the
IMMmi of (Ufluence (tad comfort
In whicfa my frilnds lived to a
«|Kttoa arttere the ^rasa is not bo
Slew, Bw the streets so beauti-
(Ui but wbare Jife ix vry real and
ttw eflM-t ta meet iu challenges
WQr> e«Kne«t. Here I had a rare
tnfmimmte and saw examples o(

Imw -ahriaUanay might maoifest
fiaotf practically.

. Is an hamble cottage in an alley

J Mw a delightful liule -old lady
tier hair waa silver and her beau-
m<A 4prk eyes bespoke depth of
Mul iMhWvod through much liviug.

|lpr air - waa regal suggesting at
«Rce^ tooth Marie Antoiaette and
Ak« gractoua Victoria. She lives

•lam ia her humble cottagir but a
Itch. onkM-fui life characterized by
Jjraat love and mvacnificent saCri-

Aoe haa left her youthful in spirit

•od daeply sagacloua. Out of the
Jaya ami sorrowa of her own life,

Jkai, baa s^n a healthy and whole-
aDBM pkikwophy of life which the
b sharing in love with those who
aanc *cr way.
".A disgruntled American was
'«Mviqfg aiiout things as they are.

Xm Ikalter days he had pos.sessed

«a««mt thousand dollars. It had
IFlttCB away from him and he was

the world what he thought
the country in general.

TiM UtMe lady looked him over
Hid answered his vitriolic dia-
trada.

"Tau're not so bad off. You have
•B K«ad olothe.% you don't look
JWofry. Besides when you bad
Iraur moaey what did you do for
•Wbady who was poorer than
jrau? Did fcu do for anyone what

want Bointbody to do for you
'?•

, "Wan, I guess not much lady,"

«V the reply

. .8he then said, "I wonder how
VOV l«at your money- -speculation?
Trylnir' to get something quickly
aad aaally? So many of us try to

0M sanaething (rom others which
4r» do aot deserve and then we
fwva wkan someone plays the same
CaiBC with us and wins. . . . We
caap what we have sown.

1* wmaa't lang until the disgrunl-
kd individual admitted:
.,."Toa't« right lady. I .see that I

iMvea't aa much to grumble about( I' tbaught. thanks to you

kMl, PASTOR, CHOIR

ARE PAJil(S^g||ESTS

Sunday October 22nd, will be ob
served as the first quarterly mat-
ing day in this conferanee year,

and the new Presiding Elder, the

Rev. A. W. Johnson, is expected
to be in charge of services thru-

out the day at Parks Chapel. He
Will preach at 11 antL and at 7:45.

The Rev. Daniel G. Hill, D.D., pas-

tor of the First A.M.E Church,
will preach nt the 3 oclock service.

Dr. Hill is tb be accompanied by
bin choir, which will lead in the

singing in the afternoon. Parks
Chapel Choir will sing at the two
other services. Holy Communion
will be wrved at the afternoon
and evening servicas.

Good aervioas wers enjoyad Ijy

large audiences in attendanc*. At
both the morning and evening jser-

vlces at Parks Chapel last Sunday
Pastor Ward delivered two good
sermons and the choir led gtiod
singing, and th« spiritual tide ran
high folowiog th« splendid week
of prayer which began Ck;tober JK

and which will conclude with on
ofd fashioned lox-e feast tonight.
These ten nights of prayer service
have meant much to our ehUVCh.
After several years of slauber

the "Banner Choir Contest", which
used to be such an i«s|»irati«n to
the Protestant church choirs a-
round the Bay Cities, is to be re-
surrected. Tt seemed to heve been
one of ttie incidental happenings
that the banner shoMd ha,v rested
at Porks Chapel during its shirn-
»er; although it owed its origin

WRITER DESCRIBES

CABIN-PARTY IN

CHICAGO CHURCH

By ClUTord <'. .WteheH
Perhaps the most vivid impres-

sion of the week cancerns a little

cburth that I dropped iitto with a

friend one evening. It was a very

.^mall church. Looked like a re-

modeled store front, and from the

strains of the music heard from
the outside on« would never know
ft wa.>( a church. In fact it was the
muBlr that aHracted me but ray
friend knew that it was a church
one of peculiar doctrines and

cuatoma You know, one of those
chia-ches where after a certain
period everyone gets happy and
shouts and dances and hugs and
hisBeK each other. The more my
friend described it to tne the more
I decided to eater and if I got
happy too I wnuM start grabbing
my friend right off the bat ^o we
entered.

They were having singing testi-

monials. One at a lime a perstm
tvtjuld g^t up and slag some song
while the other members wouM
clap their bands, something like an
IWd-'time cabin party. It really

soundetl gond. Rventually one little

dark girl, she couldn't have been
T)V(T eighteen, gt>t up and sang.
And then was whdn I fell in love

with that church. .Could that baby
sing? What she ft-as doing singing
ill there Was beyond me. If some
theatricai ar cabaret producer
should aver happen in that church
I am afraM that they would short-
ly after be mi.ssing one of their

SAW FRANaSCO SPOKESMAN, Week of '6ctobet'\9.&
rrCT^

FOR THE NEGRO COMMUNITY

AGO EVANOELIST
SPEAKS AT EMANUEL

Services at the Amanuel ;Oospel
Mission were of high spirit all day
last Sunday. Our evahgeliat, the
Rev. A. G. Brown, spoke at both
services. In the morning be chose
for his subject, "Pleasing God."
Text: John SM. Tha spaaltar told

j

how Enoch, Elisha. Abraham and
many othars reeeived the ptomise
because they pleased Ood, and how
we, having Christ as ddr e^ample,
should not lose the vision of The
Cras» lu our goal, but should 'vrkik

to please God that we may obtain
and wear a crown.
The evening subject was "The

Seven Therefores from the Apos-
tle Paul", stating the stages from
Death to LJfe, which Is bidden In

Je.sus Christ.

The Rev. Mrs. Jones Robertson
charge of the affair, reported to
1912 'i Broderlck Street in the near
future, where prayer will be of-

fered to all in need. Mrs. Eva Har-
ris, God's ambassador from Chica-
go. Illinois, has come to jU'eside as
Matron of the Prayef Home.

BALLOTS TRDMP

DIPLOMA^ IN

RACE FOR JOBS

THE BALLOT IS yoUfl BULLET
B» B. C. Waaklagton

to Parks Chapel thru the efforts ' singing saints for that baby had a
of Mrs. Maggie Mavshall of the deep ooatrutto voice that given the
choir To Professor Elmer Keeton
Is due the credit for the recall. At
a meeting in North Oakland Bap-
tist Church, the call was Issued
and representatives of many tocal

churches agreed with Professor
Keeton that the Banner Contest

popular songs of the day .she would
park any theater or cabaret and
the race would be hearing of a new
blues singer who had sudden4y cap-
tivated the hearts of America's au-
diennes I was reminded of a story
of how, years ago, Harry H. Pace,

is worth while, hence»^lhe first
|
when he was wl»h the Black Swan
Phenogrupih Company, first ran
aoroas Elthel Waters singing In H
b«ek-woOdB Hmusemrnt place ond
brought hpr to the front making
her an iVtanf hit Well, that's all

Uiat little girl needs is for someone
to bring her out to a different kind
of audience. At any rate this girl

aaug about n dozen verses af some
.lorl of song that made everybody
happy—made them so happy that
the preacher get up and danced—
and then said he was dancing n
dance of lo\'e and- that he was not

contest will be held at Parks Cha-
pe! the latter part of this month.
The Mary Church Terrell Club

wiJl bold its first meeting at the
Flannle Wall Children's Home and
Day Nursery, 816 Unden Street,
Tuesday, NoVemher 14, at 3 oclock

e.D.G.lfPLANS
2 STRONG SERMONS

DR. BENT IS TAYLOR,
GUEST SPEAKER

Services at Taylor Memorial
continue on a very Interesting and
hnlpfut level. Inspirational niUBic
and messages of practical value
are the vogna. Next Sunday mom-
ingg the paator, tiie Rev. H. T. S.

Johnson, will preach on "The Min-
istry of Pain." Much as we dread
suffering and pain, they iiave their
competmatlons. If you hear this
message, your reactton bo pain wUI
be an. attitude which makes for
peace of mlad and growth of aaul.

In the evening, Dr. Carl U Beat,
our district superintamlant, will

preach. Dr. Bents scholarly aer-
mens, because of his deep piety
and evident mncerity, always have
an evangelistic fhivor. To hear iilm
once Is to want to hear him afain.

SPIVOCK SEEKS
MUNI. JUIKiE8HlP

Bvcry mail brings to- the cam-
paign headquarters 'of Allen Spi-

for Municipal ' '" '>»c««ed as long as this candi

We are nearing our «oal and it

is a pleasure to anounce that our
STATE MEET is assured. I can
not guarantee that every little vil-
lage will be represented, but we
are practlcaMy assured of repre-
senUtlon fj-oto every important
center of population.
We are going to do something

practical and iateUi«ent. We are
going te remove the specter of
nlf appointed leadership by call-
ing the people together and giv-
ing them the opportunity to select
for themselves whom they ohoo.se
to follow.

It i.s very necessary that this se-
lection of aMe and competent lea-
ders be made at once. We are to
have the most Im^rtaat election
-as far as the Negro Is concerned
in the history of California, and

if Negroes are to derive any sub-
stantial benefits therefrom, they
must elttninate friction and en-
courage cooperatlOB.

If you are tired of begging, now
Is your ohancc to strike a blow
for pollUeat and economic Indepen-
dence. There are thousands of
jobs in prospect, of wbioh we can-
not hope to obtain aa equal share
until we are so ckieely organised
that they wm be readily granted.
There are positions that only a
wclltbalaneed vote lan open.

I warn you not to be foolish.

Diplomas are meaningless when
pitted against ballots. And yon,
Mr. uud Mra. Profession], will be
handlinsippM so long as the masses
upon which you must depend for
patronage are unemployed. It Is;

impossible for the Negro business
and prefeasional man and waman

Sunday October 15 Rev. D. G.
j
"«,akehlppl„g • or doing any of the

Hill spoke on ' Aiostocracy of other modern versions but just aCharacter"- a very interesting
| rfance of love. However, he did

A nicely dressed young chap I

sermon- humorous but full of log- I fceep pe,f«t time and mad* others
Sfanders into the. alley He has I

""
I
f*»l as though they wanted to dance

" " more to drink than Is good ""• ministers discourse for the I too
'".^'"1"'' "f""" "" "'""^ '**.""<*»>' ' After this girl got through sing-
will be Triumph of Faith.

' and
,
ing everj-one was hot and peppy,

hi. dlwrourse for the evening ser- and iien the Jao orchestra struck
The Savior of Men." The

| up and the preacher took the floor

tor him. He doesn't knew where
b of where he should go but he
ft vary weak and weary and .so

he lies down in the alley The old
hi^ nraa and her heart ta touched
Shs understands the condiUon of
lh» ynufh for she knows life too.

tttmewbere In a distant city she
hm « UMI. Out into the alley .she

(OM and tugs at the young man
MntM afae geU him upon his feet
^au mustn't lie down here,

younc feJlow A little while and
tk* jKfllet will have you in the
*»'W. Ton don't want tiaat to
ba|i|iM d» you?"

"?••." was the answer, "where
pun rr

"» T«l'>» down in the rear of
SMMpd Jatreet."

?*• y««ag fellow felt in his

iw**!
^. His roll of bills was safe

"Vbf-A** hns robbed me," be
Mlt, "my money la safe

"Jfl^". "W the woman. "Net yet,

y^^^V wlU If rnu lie here and
MMlft tke poUce will pick you
•^.Xi(« «M out of this alley and
••, feMAa before something hap-

;
nrtlick you will regret!"

Bougl^ aenne to see
Unc the youth had

. ^^^
a*o«t ta happen to him

ijMbMBkar where he lived The
<lfc<<PI Mwted him out of the

home.
great lady." said the
"Thank* for putting

«y feet."

what so many people
I old lady said to aw.

i^PHiVt oo their feet. It doesn't
*"""- money to help a per-

«a can help them stand
uaUl they regain
until their vision

th&f can again think
rlea we have helped a

«ul«tlr unsung and un-
tft* royud lady of other

tfk the alley Jn her cot-

iMI b a friend to man
«r Uto tadM even as we.

vice

Women's Couacil will meet at the
church oh Monday evening, Octo-
ber J3.

Members who deyire to know
how your church is conducted
from a business standpoint are in-
vited to Jhe business meetingn
when the minister appoints them.
The oflcers of the ohurch and

Aimillaries are being elected for
the ensuing confrrenre year, and
the name of persons will appear
in a later issue of Tfce SpekmiAin
The Junior Slewnrdfe and Stew-
ardesses met Monday evening, Oc-
tol)er le, at the restdrnre of Mrs
Blue, and have made plans by
which to start their ronference
years work
The following persoaa united

.with the church on Huaday, Octo-
ber IB Mm May K Hill, the min-
isters wife, their daughters. Misses
Jeanne and Margaret Hill, Mr Al-
len D. Rutherford oaaa« from our
Puget Sound Conference, Mr. Rus-
sell F. Houston from Bakersfleld.
Visitors: Mr. William Nickerson
Jr. and son of Lios Angeles, Mr
riarcnoe Andrews of L«* Angeles
aad Mr Melvln Webb of Le* An-
geles.

votk, candidate

Judge, Depl. No. 1, additional en
dorsers, according to J. H, Mc-
Callunrt, chairman of the campaign
committee.
Spivock, who has been promi-

nent in civic and fraternal affairs,

is an attorney, noted for his keen
legal mind. He has given freely of
his time in assisting over 200 ap-
pllcant.s, regardless of race or
creed, in obtaining American cit-

izenship. He has never made any
Charge for this sefvlce.
se-fi

afid did he carry them through
their paces no cabaret coiild have
put on a better show. The preacher
stated that soon the;y were going
to be in a brick building and then
they could blow the lid off, as It

was they had bo be a UUIe bit dls-
crcsl .so they stopped dancing long
enough to take up n collection
while everybody was happy. After
the eollrdlbn we left hut in a way
I refretfed not staying for I learn-
ed that the big show didn't come
off until after about two or three
hours of Warming up and I am
sure that if that audience got much
warmer than they were when we
left that their warmth would be
contagious — and a pleasant eve-
aiag wauld jiave been had by alt.

As I get around the city here
and there I see so many peculiar
aighte that some of them other-
wise would seem dUBeult of laslief.

Usually J am in a hurry and I don't
take time to Jot dawa notes but
depend only on menaory but somei
day I am gviag to )ot it down and
then in this space I'll devote the
entire column by giring Just a
sentence or twa Of many interest-

ing or prruliar things aeeti in Just
one days time. Some thinga appear
extremely ridiruhtus while many
others not only are ridiculoas but
they carry with them a touch of
pathos that b demoraliztflg to a
disposttioa such as mine who hates
to see misery, trouble and povertj'

Bach section af the oity Ims its

ghetto and in each tti* nrniiners

and customs are different but the
human tonrh ta the swmc ia each
and they are all facinc the satne
economic problems, some bravely
and others tr^call;^. At bast we
con always find others who are
worse off than ouraelvea «ad in a
way that is some contnlntlon—te
us.

tion exists. Only in a few Indivl
dual ca.ses is the eaception proved.

In my nine and n half years of

residence in Oakland, I have lis-

tened to hundreds of speeches by
our nten. I have watched Ihem
grow eloquent as they walked up
and down the platform, telling the
audience what they should do or
sbouM not do, how as men we
should stand up and be counted,
how we should stand together one
for all and all for one. Now this

State Meet will put those speakers
up against their own square and
measure them by their own rule

We are expecting you red-blooded
fire-eaters to come together and
put into practice some of your loud
voiced theories. You "Big Shots",

we are still waiting for you. What
ia wrong? Are you afraid to al-

low the people to pass , on your
qualifications for leadership? Are
you going to co-operate in tMs
state meet? Write or rail, don't

wait!

ORIENT, OCCIDENT
AT CHURCH AFFAIR

The Rev Earle Smith, Execu-
tive Secretary of the Bay.DIHrin
Baptist Union, will occupy the pul-
pit Sunday morning at Third Bap-
tist Church In the evening, the
pastor. Rev F. D Haynes. will
speak fro ml he topic "I am d«ing
a great work and cannot come
down "

The "Feast of , Seven Tables'.',

an elaborate program of fea.st and
fwrtlval was enjoyed by a large
gathering in the social hall last
Tuesday evening, October J7. Food
of seven different races and aa-
tion.<i, and music of the Orient and
Occident lent an atmosphere of

international character.

lost lAlS' Will

RE FR. WAllACE

SERMON DISCOURSE
"The I.,o«t Shuep" Is the parable

for next Sunday morning's dis-

course by Father D. R. Wallace
at St. Augustine's Mission. Chris-
tianify has placed a very high val-
ue on human life. In spite of the
multitudcH whom God has created
never is one of the least of them
overlooked by Him.
The joint committee which han-

dled the bazaar met Tue.sday night
and found that their efforts wer«
well rewarded. They are indeed
grateful for the support given to
them. The 7oung Communicants
are pleased vrtth the splendid pn-
tranA«:e given their silver tea Sun-
day. They will hold their monthly
^twpporate communion and break-
fast Sunday morning.
The Men's Club Quartot will sing

at the Fall Convocation at .St.

John's Church next Wednesday
night.

Father Wallace wa.s luncheon
guest of Miss Beasley at the Inter

SOOl AND MIND

ABGUMENT STIRS

PREACHERS' MEET

BALTIMORB. Md.. ( Oct. 18.-^

A paper on the "Immortality of

the .Soul," by the Rev E. N. J{iom-
iis lit the A. M. E Preachers'

Meeting on Monday, braught a
shower of varied criticism and
ended with the clerics being round-
ly upbraided By Mrs.AVelhelmina
Boykin Webster, evangelical elo-

outlonbt.

The Rev. Mr Thomas set forth
that a band of mutual influence
lies the bo<^ and soul together
but Ihey are, beyond doubt, two
distinctly different things. He ar-
gued that the Bible was his main
source of reference and it backed
him up ia numerous passages

.^ number of speakers from Ihi'

floor began to voice their views at
the oondusion of the pniier, some
of whom oontended that, the soul
and mind wore Inseparable. J. W
Skinner, one of the lay members of
the meeting, stated that a change
from an animated to a spiritual
form of life is immortality and the
soul was really the body.
The Rev. R E. F\>rd arose to

poinC out that the saul was Jusf
like the body, but a different thing
and set forth, as his proof, a rail-

road accident in which a man who
lost his leg, on being removed
from the scene, knew when some-
body picked up his lost leg.

Mrs. Webster, who is nu-rylng
on a scries of lectures in. the cJty,

declared that it was a di.'^grace for
men of their intelligence to argue
so contrary to psychology in prov-
infr the soul.

REV. MAGRUDER IS

RETURNED FOR STH

YEAUT ZI6N
Very large audiences greeted the

Rev. Mngrudcr on his return for

the eighth consecutive time as pas-

tor. Two very splendid mebsages

were heard on the jHUitor waa at

his best. Mrs A Most was bap-

ti'zed.

The pastor will preach next Sun-
day morning and the choir will

render tne following program:
Processional; Song, choir and

congregation: Scripture and pray-

er: Song, choir; Aniiounremvnts;
Choir selection. Mr Sanford, solo-

ist: (""ongregational Hymn; Story
of two spirituals, Mrs S. A Mu-
gruder; Spirituals by choir, <ai

"I Know the Lord." Mrs. Hester
Jeffries, soloist, (bi "I Want to Be
a Christian." Mrs .S. Berry, solo-

ist; Reading, Mi.ss Roberta f^ott:

Violin Solo, Portia Oreer; Solo.

"Does Jesus Care," Mrs. Lucille

Gibson: Men's chorus. Little

Brown Church: Report from An-
nual Conference, Mrs. L. D. Har-
ris; Remarks and invitation. Rev
E. J M.igrudcr: Offering; Doxol-

ogy

DEATHS

HM rr|iorti'd hy

L, M. Hudson I'urlors

JACKSON, William, H32. Thirty-

Fourth Street, Oakland, Fu-
neral Monday, October IB. Inter-

ment at I'resldlo.

racial Institute at the Christiani chology straight before entering
Church Friday,

We are hmking forward (.« Rally
Sunday, October 20th. A splendid
program has been planned for ser-
vices morninK and evening.
We arc glud to notice the new

Shoe repair shop of Mr. Leslie De
Bique at Park Boulevard and Hop-
kins St. Wc wish him much auc-
eess.

ELECT A

BUSINESS
MAN FOR
Sl'PERMSOK

. . . AT TH K

KLKCTION ON
N'OVEMBRR 7

She declared that the soul was
what could be called the "Ego"
and was that part of man akin to
Ood. She further advised the cler-
ics ta get their physiology and psy

I CASHRN, Mrs Hattic. HerMeiay
Funeral Monday, October 14,

from St. Augustine's Mission. In-

lerincnl at Evergreen Cemetery.

future discussloiM of that nature
The Rt. Rev. Monroe H DavLs

was prewtit and announced thai
the Rev. W. A Jeaningn, formerly
of Allen A. M. E, wiis In Raleigh,
N. C, and doing very well Accord-,
ing to the Bbhop, Dr. Jennings'
has had one hundred and ninety-:
eight converts since the first of
Decembor.

I.V1I Wehstrr W.AIniil mm
REAL HOME COOKED

ME AIS
.Srrvttl V\iUi Itrir!

Il:an A..M. l«:,'IO I'M.

JOHN M.
(JACK) KENNEDY

;

=r=^

Pfaone Berkeley 5650

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPFX'IALIST

2987-89 SACRAMENTO ST.. BERKELEY, CAL.

1963 Slitter — WAL 98K

Nn MINER .\L
i 111 WATER CO.
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MOBTItlANS
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Phone WEst 74S8

BISHOP CONFIRMS
ST. CYFBIAN MEMBERvS
Confirmation for S» Cyprians

Rplscopal Mission was celebratsd
tor eight members at the Church
of the Advent on flllmore Street,
Sunday. October 8. by the Rl. Rev
Edward L. Parsons, D D . Bishop
of California.

In the group were: Jonathan
Hepburn. Marjorie Lake and Dor
othy Jane Fisher.
Afler the services a lar|rc au-

dience was greeted by the Bishop
at the Parish HaU.
The follnwiog Sunday, the l^ewly

eonftrmed took lielr nnt com-
munion with a large atUodance
after which a breakfast was serv-
ed In the HaH Bitpreaslona by
them were responded to by Miss
Bertha Reld.

' NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST

YOUARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES

imk KAUTY SALON
Hair dressing and ceamdUeal
wark adaatiflcally performed
AT REDUCBD PRICIS

230S Ftee , , WEvt l87i
AUHUn ruttmat, ittr.

r»t-
OTKNiNo or mm ncmm

CilltUteP]

CHURCH ADDRESS
BCTHKL A M. E.

ST. ANN'S CONVUNT

CXXfPBR A. M. E. nON

NKW HOPE BAM-crr

MT ZION MISSIONARY
BAPTtgT

,
MT. PLK.\SANT BAPTIST

BETH BDICN BAPTIBT

1J07 Powell St., 8. r.

Hatght and Laiuaa

849 Union St, Oaldalld

PASXOR
act

DOuglnae «2T9
FftED A. HUOHBS
H J. HAOCN

W. J. J. »TERS

32nd and Llndea, Oaltland

STth St near Market, Oakland

880 Campbell St., Oakland

Stuart and MeOev, Blialay

Iflth and Magnolia, Oaktend

ALLEN'S TUMPLF BAPTIST

ST. AtlGUSTma'S MIBSION

MAJRKBT 8T.4R^rVNTH

UfflS ST. A U. B.

PHUXJPfl CHAPEL C. M. K

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN
.M**..

trntvaBArran.

lani 86lh Ave., Oakluid

2Tth and West 8U.. Oakland
'•-
Mth ana Market, Oakland

O. C OOt.BftiAN
~

867 yr Bt. pLymple OW
H R SMmi
HUmbnim ftS97

L. B MOORE
1783 10 St.

W. C CARTWRIOHT
BErktl.7 HM
J. P. HCBBARD
THorawnll 70*1

r. .1 tmjDT
i
BRrIfley —44
I> R. WAUiACe
tAkeilllil s«n-

UU betwaen Market and West
Streets, Oakland

Ttn OaHfornhs St., Berkeley

»«th And Ms«n«Ha, Oakland

KHAityfmU PBNTBiCOaTAL
iOaBO'w

rautr a. ii b. zion

"CHURCA Oii'bHWOT'

okvsnth st. umuoh

Sqcmorial

l^Ayts cHAna. A. It. k

a«y and Hyde 8U.. a t.

J R JOHNSON

T. UBAN SCOTT

R C JiOOJif^OM

cnroH. Tnanu
P^ ¥^^^ ftfencourt QWB

«1« Pacific St, a F,

1««7 deary, San Pranciaco

8th and Center

Seventh Street Oakland

V D. HATNKS
^^n9» Hyde St.. ORny. 44aa

C J. IKtmUiVKOH

V. J. MAQKunen '

.1 KINO

CheMar and Ninth

TSt^c^naaate-finr312th andd Magnalin

J O. COLLINS

A. U. WAAD
WUtU 1

H. *. 8.

lOl
^HNBON

TKNDKR CARE FOR V«H R MIVRD OSVJ*

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Ueaaonahkt - EfBrleat - Sympathetta

(Fuaaral* From }8B np)

1214 Eighth Street

Uaklaod. Calif.CII^IU.C8 BAKER. Maaagtr
OLADTS BAKEK. Lady Attendant LAkeslde«77«

It ! t

I-iOOK at those last portraits

of the rhildren or voiirsrif!

1 hr: rapid change

Ik hard t«> reail7i>.

Another year will

mark another
chAnK». NEW
JPIIOTOORAPHS
MADE TODAY
will be prlrplrss

! years Ia wmdt.

fbone u» to4ay

•ad arranKe fftr a

NKW JusKrn Person A LI IV i-oitniArr,

r

i!

f

Phonef.: OL^nfpIc 0246 —I Piedmont tKIlM

K. V. JOSKPII STUDIOS

m »m ii^MM^fc^ h

.184 imti street.

OAKLAND
. ~ Aiway* ayan

1610 Aahby Ava.{

DERRKIJCV
Open fMin » tn 4

rirrra "
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iPflRTINC
By BYRG.N
"SPEED"
REHLLY

NET TOURNAMENT

IS SWITCHED TO

CENTER BOX STARS

FAVORED TO WIN

SAN PABLO PARK TRI-STATE AMATEURS
The imrth courts of San Pablo

I'arli will he the site for the first

annual Open Tennlii Tourr.ament

«ihicb will be beM next Saturday

ind Sunday. Zlst and 22nd. starting

iiN'd for UoKH Wood Park, but

wh':n I'on'-tructlon engineers found

tluy wuuKi noi be finished wUh
their re.urfaring of the courts, the

Recreation DepartmentOakland

NIX NFXiRO ORIDDKRS ON CANT TKAMK
SIX Negro lads aix- lacmb^^rs cf grid teaniR that will b*- *">oon

heard from htu>u tlie svaaon IB over. Michigan .State
'^*"' """'^ *""' originally »ched

(ollegf of Lriiisinj; claims four of the group, beinp Jimmy
MtCrarj', Injlbuck, Alvin Jarkson. AlbtTt Baker, and Bill

.Smith, al.> ends. Indiana has Kitzhugh Lyons while Michigan
II. of rour-.c rctiijned Aaron Ward.

All playt'd Saturday isxcepl Smith and incidently the nouiied ih» tourney sponsors of

two Michigan teamn v.ere foe«. While McCrarv aUrred of- ',"" »-"'' Thank- to Mr Charley

...... , , -. " „ iMvls of Berkeley, the tourney will
fi'naivcly nv^i'mrt V^^rdn t»«iim. the latt»-r won 20-6. The bf r.m ..tr on the d»i«H net and
latter had iJit- diijtinclion of b«'ing in the ntarting lineup "^^"^ « larger crowd Ih expevud,

and ph-yed .. ifood came bui hnd UtUe U> do, as' few i.lav.s
'"*'"«= '" *'"' '"' '*"' **" **"•'"

' ., j» .
'''"'< '" » sort of central meeting

t\'ere dh-.'.-l.d to right <-nd, Aaron a position.
^
,p„, ,„, ^„.„, „, .p^„.

To Lyonn. p,Wn thi- "duke" for the day. He wa.Sn't g(XXl The temmi win play three Hingles

I enough to Httii t. but when all others failed, he waa sent into '
""'^ '*" <"""''"•'' »"<" '»•" "' '"ree

[the fmy Hud proieed^d tc grab a Minm>sota fumble and
ico ."57 yardii for Indiana's lon<' touehdown and tie the score

ii. ». llie 201 pound ata; gaimd fime last seawm. when he
jgrabbed a 40-yard fjaas for IndiaiuiM only touchdown
!tgain.'»t Chicago.

o

MAMIR TKAM l/>HI>4 WITH 'PHO.N^' \A»ll->i

WHKN an All Sl.n tcj.m < la*!(X'd with Bob Cole's American

I

Giants ;it Cineinnalti laat week, they niunt have figured

they were m for a trouncing, for only thn-e of the players

gave their real name.s to th( offieiai aeon-r. All were nieni-

' bers of tlie National League, and the trio of monikers
r.vogniiable were r>uro<-her and Allen of St Louia and
Boyle of Brooklyn. The Colored boys knew who thi y were
however, and stepped out to win a 3 to battle. Mi-lvin

Powell was in rare form, giving up but five hits. The
Oiants markers were accounted by by Suttle.s singU*. double

and tri|ile and Wells homer.
_- (,

ST.^Tl-: BOXIN'CJ CHAMP SKT VOK fUHT
l.S The .SiMkettman tomes off the jiress Thursday night.

" Voiinj^ I'eter Jackson, California lightweight champion
will b«' stepping into the ring at Sarramento to risk his

l.'J.'vpound litle against Kid .Moro. champ of th** Orit-nt.

The Negro seiis.'ition. whom souUic-rn sports writers ac-

I'aim the outntanding challenger for Barney Ross' worid

title, is a 10-H favorite at this writing .lackson. a stable-

mate of Chalky Wright and Dynamite Jackson, has never

lost a boiit since stepping intc the lightweight ( laas. and

although ovcrliKiked by the N. B. A. in their ratings, Ix-w

Masscy u|Kin his arrival in New York last week, informed

the press that Jackson is one of the best of bis weight.

Maescy, a big tunei hinuielf, was recently defeated by the

Colored boxer.

Cn.UMMST LFXTKR
DFCLARKD FALKK
KV 1. 1^ D. RODIE8i

Hed (^|> Joltiiig§
By Harvp> i'aihoua

!
RoaiU'rH* Foruiii

4.

EDITOR The last Issue of your

IMipvr publl.thcd ii reiolulidii bcar-

luc tbv nliinntiire o( the Hcoll.iboro

Action Cnmnnlttec tORefher with

th^it of the Ford brjmch of the

Maunn' Hunter returned from

' bin vacation lerrntly, nfter taking

I
a six-werki leave He «-ai< moving

^ I
about In hl^h c^ur hkr » new Ford

but today If was observed com-

loit u> work In oaaipounO low And

boy. bovi my heart wrni out to

that old mail, for I, m». and my
dOK, wrr,' liHvlUK mori- trouble

mati belt eliminate a team There in

some talk of an alternate player.

KK •om<- of tlie pla.x'em will not be
sbli: til 1,1 on hand at all times owing
u> biuune.'Ui

' If John Hendesson does not crash
thi- toiiriiev. he will ant ,in th«- ra-

puclly of tifftrlnl Refpree Othrr
Offii-i ih. will b^ Lulu Chapman.
lilMyin*- li'.cv.'nrt. Gladyn I.,abuzan.

John ''nllin-. Mrn John Hender-
son. M'turic** Kweetwj'ne, Noble
.lones HT5<I Alvin Nitri«e

QUIZ HITLER'S STAND

ON AMERICA'S BROWN

OLYMPIC ATHLETES

San Francisco and the Peninsula

were well rcprnsenled in the Pa-

cific As.TOciation Tri-State Ama-
teur boxing championship trials,

commencing thih week at Exposi-

tion AiKlitorlum. Ban Francisco.

Bill Watkins of the Booker T.

Wu.ihington Community Center,

and Qrady and Hilton Booker of

th< Han Jose rjoldk Club were vic-

tors of preliminary bouts, and are

favorsd to win in their classes.

Th<- Baok»r bi other)., figbtiug

miller the rome of Brooks, were

favortteK from the start, but Wat
kliifi wn.i iin uiiknown when the

fight!! sUirted Monday night. He
Is nov.' doped to v.in oftcr Ktorlng
two one- round knoclioiitH

F''ightin>r in the noviie division,

Watkln.i rai-t FranK Molinuri in

the IS.^-poiind rlas." Both started

fant from tbr bell, Molinari trying

to get inside of Watkin.'^' extended
right arm V.'atl.lii- -hot a hard
left to I he body, followed with two
mor-.' of the luuiie br;i.-id. sind Mo-
linari went down for the rount.

I IJcyd Silva was ^^'utkins' next
< opponent Kilva had kuyoed Win
Moloney in an earlier bout so the

I
lolorrd loll felt him out „i ihr be-

ginnlci; Silva shot a huni right to

I Waikin.- body Bill cour.i?r<d with
hid left to .Silva* body. Tlie white
hoi went down with un uwful
giTini and it was over.

Hilton Booker had an e;u:y time
with Al Lfideau of Visalla A ('. in

the HT-pound class One punch on
Ih' <hiii and he wa^ out Urady
Booktr drew a bye.

iVW YORK. Oct 13 A request Cooker Washington Community

thai the Amencn members of the I
f'"""'' ba-;ket*all team is to play

In'ernalional <J!ympie committee""" Ksrl.Mnr fWub <jmnt. t Tucs-

.«<upi positive a-ssurnnce from IheM"^ "'«'" "^ Balboa Gymnasium,

Hitler gov^rn.'Bent in Germany I

^"'' '*' '-"«" bovN will have their

thai loli.r.d iithU-tes .n the 1936 I

^'*"** '"" ''"^ '^e F-xcfUioi team

Olympi. gume.^ In Berlin will be '" °^''- "< "" strongest In the Mi.?-

given fair treulinent was sent by *'°° ^""^ •-''"^'' ^he Center boys

the Nut.i.n.il Asucciatifin for the ,

•'"^•" '""^fed only one defeat ihi.s

Adv.i.nivimnt of Colored peoplr
j

^''"'""»''> «ri- ^"^"<**''' »'!''''"«

V.'ednrsdiiy '<> General Charlen H
Sh»rrill. .New York. William Ma.\

'Jiirlnnil. Lo' Angeles: and Ernest
i

L»e Jahi.i Ke New Orleans. La

mrrr than
Exeel»*ior

match for the hi ^ivy

•nni

"I nil *<• (•eriiiany gives un-

'qiiitlifVil :iiid iinrquivorsi assur-

Mni-*' of fuir play to thoM' possi-

ble colored ciimprtltiirs" the let-

ter »t»te\. "wr mprrtfully re-

'lfir«t the .Anterlran nteinbcrm of

the Internalinnal fMyiiipIr roni-

niiltre to rrfuKT to pemiil Anter-

irans lo romprU' at Berlin."

The lettii w^f written, the N A
A C P Hmd. hecnu..!'' of the ron-

tiniiC'd cnipnar.ls by the Hitler gov-

rnrirn' on (t>tor iind race and
ap<in "Huperior" and "Inferior" peo-

ples

PALO ALTO
KdHor Mary lUcks

TROPHY AWARDED
.%T BAKKB.4I.L DANCK

Ba.^C'hall players of the Berkeley

Col ire'J l.easue nre vicing with

eai'h other for the beautiful trophy

thm goes to the Popular Player

Conte-'t winner, which will be de-

cided tonight I Friday) at the

l^enpiie.i benefit dane? at Jenny
Lind Hall All votes must be drop-
pi'd In the box at the nffair and
jud-TifK from past contests, the

winni r Is iiever sure until the fin.il

vole l.s counted The Gold Ball

prizes linii the championship cuprt,

as well a.-' the t.^adlng Batsman
and Homerun Trophy, will also be
pre.srnt.'ii trmighl The boys need
}-our help come out and do your
bit.The Fvcelolnr Club of Palo Al

to Will h. ho.,t.« at their lovely ^„^so^ ^^J^^ GREAT
fall ten next Stindiiy afternoon '

lnUrn:ilional Labor Defenx- relative i

^J'^^
'" ""r;

'*"'" '^\ ^''^ "'

tiM- World> Uisarmam«nt Confer-
to th* Nagro worker.
» • • « » • «

The .Scollnboro At tlno Committee

entirely oondrmns Ihr document

which Is supiiosed lo have been

sigued by our committer together

with the signature of the Ford
branch A» a committee we are of

one opinion, that it is a fDryery.

written either by an opK^rtunlst

nr a disrupter No member of the

conamlttee hnr. any knowledge of

it* source The only action obvi-

ously to Uke In op«n meeting was
to repudiate It

The .SjottstKiro Action Committee,

particularly the Nagro comrades,

sincerely regret that no Ntgro

comrade was nominated as a can-

didate on I his ticket However, we
fusl that w* If Negroes, are soroe-

whal to bismr in our failure to be

prssrnt at the meetinit »' which

csadldalcs were nominated Sini"*

II Ik too late now lo correct this

eaor are huvinjc trying to convince

Mr tlitirr thiil Csrmiint iire not

cntilled to build an ursrnul Uke
tha pacifists. I too lo-;! ray iirgu-

meat a« a lu-uri'.ln paiti hit^n corn

and did everytlung but explode

The vole was two to one against

ms, so the dog won. and 1 bad u>

go to bed In a huff

Willie C!hn»Uun and Lawrence

Morse bring to u.^ thi> week the

best story 1 ever heard iwilh apo-

iaglas to Alvin Nurse > The boys

went In Pittsburg to rent a boni

and started rowing for their favo-

frcm t r.111 to six The public Is

cordisllv lnvite<I

MIssCD loel I.ABIarr. Mary Hirkx
Mnxine Moiildrn. and Lrfnivenie

Nichols. The Four Rhythm Ven-
dor-, wrrr riilmltteil to the an-

niiiil K'.rl-; tinx at Palo Alto High
Hchor.l This In the first lime in

the hlftnry nf the school that race

students have participated in the

aff.'.ir

A seholorshlp of fifty dollar*

will be awarded some worthy stu-

dent this June by lh» Excelsior

Oluh The neninrs who are com-
peting for their friends are Lu-
venm Nichols. Wllllnm Moulden,
and Francis HInson
Among the race students to at-

tend the Palo Alto and San Mateo
rite hpo. to fish A few hundred i ,^^..^„ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ l^uvenla
fact from shore, lo their aurprtse.

a lO-pauad baas was twimraing

on the mirfiice of the culm water

Morse, M flr»t class bnstman. was
at th* onrs. and Bill acted as the

man that directs the crew They
drew close, down went Mr Bass.

Then n shnrl distance sway, up he

would co«ne. and the boys again

Herloun mistake, we believe there l» H<»t out In pursuit They finollv dis-

covered Ike poor fish could not
obI>' one thing to do: Support the

|

caadtdates now nn the Coin.nunist

llckst and put our effort (o Ihl*

end
The record of the rvtmnunlst

Party ^laaks for itself rsgardlug

its attitude tows-i! ive .^r^t-o The
ftspy ease In 8nii Fmnrlscn, the

Srotlsboro boys In AInlianut and

ser fro mthe right side. »o they

went around and nround. with th*

Mg bass turning Just as they got

withi*< striking distance T^Ik con-

lliTi>ei1 until ell sonse of direction

wp> let nnd Morse and Christian

wire so far up the Sacramento Ri-

ver the boBliuSii had lo look them

»aoy olh*r class cas-s h-ixT liad
i
u" «"•! > '"• Ihe lioai buck lo Pltts-

ihe iititlring and loyal support of

th* Cumroualst Party

The Scottsboro AoUon Committee
pledges Its sincere and fullhsarted

HU0port morally and flnane«lly in

this present election campaign

Msrgsret Wilson.

HOMESTEAD (JRAYS
NOHE OI T tBAWT^IRIW
For the sleenth time. <\im Po-

sey's llompsieail Grays cam* out

on the long end of the score with

Clu* Or»*nl*es rittshurgh Craw-

toMn Clashing iit (JreenUe filed in

PlMsbiinth. the drays i-oppad the

first K«me « to 7 after ovsrcom-

Ing * flw run lend The second

lii«*t* ended In a 11 knnt. called

nn; account of darkness
e • •

Uwi'i f«rK*4l Halloween UalMW

given hy Auxiliary of Major Jahn

n l.ynrh. Nn 70, «)rt .11. W"'
Memorial Aud. Adin. tOc —Adrt.

burg Hellevp this or not'

Captain King Is »<> elated over

his Htage success In the recent

men's rluh minstrel that we ex-

pect him to set sail for Hollywood

most sny lime

V. O. CANEPA ASKS
REFa^emoN to board
Victor J Cnnepw Is seeking elee

lion to the Board of Huparvisors

of San FYanrlsro on bis record of

eonstrurtlve action. aiH-ording to

his supporters As Chairman of

the Htreets and BoulevariN Com
mlttsr of the Hoard, r^neps hifti

»r»rk*d unieaslaglv and faithfully

to provide high cIhiIb stTaals and

bnulevords In evary siiollnn of thr

oity A* a msmber of the Flnanne

Cnmralttee of the Boartl. Cancpn

worked faithfully tn bring about

n raducAlon In taae*. with tJw re-

sult that it caots wrrt slashed off

taxes for the ensuing year.

rflrhnle. Mary Hleks. Joel L,aBianc
and Msxine Moulden The Misses
Nichols and Hicks were partici-

pants in the Pslo Alto Hockey
piny day here Inst Thursdny
Friends and members of the A.

M.E Zion church here nre happy
to know that the Rev J F Smith
is returning lo Pain Alto to re-

sume his duties as minister. Rev.
and Mrs Smith are attending con-
ference in San Plego but will re-

turn within n short time
The Womens f^vlc Club of Pa-

lo Alto held their laat meeting at

the home of Mrs. Hester Cunard
n-i Knmons Street After a brief

•inil important dlsHisslon of cur-
rent business m delightful repaat
wn.s enjoyed.

Mrs Hester Coward visited San
Frsnelsfo last week
Miss l/oulae Joaquin has return-

ed lo Pslo Alto after a few months
vlsll In Snn Franelseo Her health
Is greatly Im^iroved

The Rev Mr. Lucas of San Ma^
teo delivered a delightful sermon
to Ihe puhlir last Rtinday. He fill-

ed the pulpit of Rev Mr Smith,
for which the parishioners and
chiirch-going public of Palo Alto
are grateful

Miss Ine» Hoover spent two de-
lightful days In Alameda vfaltlng
her rslntlves and friends
Miss Vashtl Francis spent the

week end at the home of Mls?< K-
velyn Bailey In San .Toae

Messrs Henry Hicks. Jame?!
Hicks, P H Taylor, and Frank
Wilson attended a baaaball game
U) t*o PraAclsca laat Cunday.
Miss Rose Jordan wn.s a rMant

visitor to friends in Palo Alto.

TEA MIN I- A. IX)OP
From Harry I^vette. LA iCagle

sports writer and oflcial scorer of

the Winter League in that section,

1 learn that Tom Wilson's Giant.s

will be one of the strongest ever

imported for the loop The Giant
lineup has some of Ihi^ worlds
best Negro cavortcrs and (be start-

ers and the starting iMi will read

(Ls follows Suttlcs. lb. Wells. »«t.

Russell. 2b Wilson. 3b Bell, rf:

Stearns If. Davis, cf. Mackey. c:

Ptuge. p Reserves: Foster, Willis.

Bailev. Bmwn
Tbut the Giunts will meet some

luff opposition may be seen by

the roster of PIrronts All Stars:

Ofllesby. iL A > lb: Knickerbocker.

(Clex-e < 2b. Vaughn. iPlratesi «s.

Lillard. iL A ' Sb: Jolley, 'Bostoni

rf: Osrlyle. iHolli cf. Alameda.

IBostoni If: McMuUen. iL Ai c:

French, i Pirates i p. Newson. 'L

A ' p: Koupal, Portland' p: Wa-
ters. (Seattlri p.

B«-cleot

—

UlliIJAM r.

STANTON
—HITEKVISOR—

\

SAV.S HAVEN.VEB
SIIOILD BE ELECTED

GORILLA'S §TABLEMATE
WINB COMBAT

.qA.V DUBGO, Oct 16 Gorilla

Jones may be somewhat of a dls-

appoiDtmrnt to Race boxing fans
of .'Southern California, but his

young .Stableraate. Sammy O'Dell.

continues to garner followers and
knock over his opponents.

The young Akron, Ohio welter-

weight tangled with Jimmy Hill of

Los Angeles in the 10-round main
event here last week and won by

i H kayo in less than a round The
;
Negro boxer floored Hill with <u

i

right lo the chin.

Sorni Times the prophet who
gvrite» this column really wonders

how intelUgeat the voting public

IS. One wonden if the citizens

if ihifi city are really interested

in good government and to that

lad are ready and billing to return

.o offiie men who really mean
:<omeihing to the common welfare

of the city? So the writer ventures

Ihe prediction that if Frank C.

Haveoner is not returned to the

Boarri of Supervisors by an over-

whelniKig vote on November 7.

then S^an Francisco is unworth> of

'9>od e.ivernment True there are

lomi who may have objection lo

Mr Huvcaner because of hi!> ar-

dent belief in public ownerslup.

kut Siide from this a cartful

seiirrh of bis record will show
ttaul I' us in on small way due to

hl!< iiilclUgrnt and persistent ef-

forts that the San Francisco Bay
Bridge ik being built He was the

BUthur ot the ordinance calling tor

the appointment of a committee
of e-<pert-s which iletermined the

prciierii route of the bridge, and
it WB. he who went to Sacramento
and imluied the legislature to en-

act I 111 presi-nt Port -Authority

An. I.. hii-h turned the whole mat-

ter over to the State Highway
dep-irtment The.st' are just a few

of the major iict and feats per-

formed by Mr. Hnvenner during

his eli{ht years on the Board So,

ag'iin we say that if Mr. Havenner
Is iio; relumed to the board with

an overwhelming vote, then San
Fri^nClsco is truly unappreciative

WILBERFORCE AUD AUEY, LOVING ^'
'TUSK' READY FOR FOR DEFENSE ON BEST

BIG GO SATURDAY PREP GRIDIRON TEAMS

lOE ULI^BD HERO
IN FRO GRID GAME;

AI>SO WINK IN FIGHT
CTNOrNNATTI, Oct 17 l»cal

fan.*^ of the pro-football league saw
Joe Lillard. dark sKlnned all-round

Hthlete. hoot the Chicago Cardlnal.s

to a victory over the Cincinnatti

eleven here last week. The flashy

let', half bark, who was driven

into professional »ports from the

Oregon ITniversity of the Pacific

Coa:^t Conference when it waa al-

leged h? plnyed baseball for money
broke a 0-0 tie by hooting a place

kid: from the 35 -yard line. The
three points proved to be the win-
ning edge and ne was the garget

of the homeKuards after bis great

piece of work One Lester Cay-
vrnod, guard on the losing team at-

tempted to dim UUard's eyesight

wl'h foul tactics, but received a
lock on the whiskers instead.

JOE GAN8 MEETS
CALLAHAN THIIBS.

LE.VVER, Oct IS 'Special).

fJenver boxing fans will .see two
first class ring gladiators in ac-

tion tomorrow night, when Baby
Joe Gan.<< and Audy Callahan of

.\ Y. will ria-sh m a ID-round

mrtin event The iMf Angelen Ne-
gro has been xought by Colorado !

promoters for some time and a

big house ib expected

JIMMA BI-aT WINS
DREAMLAXT) BOIT

JiiTiMiv Best of OakL-uid took :i

well ea.ui'd verdict over Kinaldo
Martinez in one of the prelim

boat.s of the Voung Tommy card

:il Drennil.'ind FViday night. Jimmy
was far too clever for his foe and I

looked good winning. L^on Dta- i

mark, colored new-comer from
K.vnsas City, was less fortunate, i

losing by a tk.o. to Baby Manuel
in the first hent after beinf floored '

twice.

CHICAOO, Oct. 20.-f»pecl«l to

Tbr Spokesman I The if'i» foot-

bail cla^.iic; of Negro grid elevens

between Wilberforce ITniversity

and Tu.>k*gec Institute will take
place tomorrow ''Saturday > and the

iarge.^t crowd to ever witness the

annual contests between the two
schools, are expected to trek to

Soldiers Field f^ntury of Progress
promoteri. look fur over 20.000.

In their big g::inea t^aturday.

both were victorious and will find

many backers when they clash.

Tuskeg?e entertained LeMoyne
College team on their own turf

and administered a 13 to licking

to the Memphis .squad.

On the lame day. the 'Force
trew journeyed to the BUiefield

Bowl in Wt.st Virginia to meet the
tough Blueficld eleven The latter

put up n stubborn biiUle but the
big "Cfen Wave' was not to be
denied und came through with a
H to <i win
Saturday .•> game is the big battle

among Race schools and thousands
•>f whiK- fan.s will be on hand as
usual

ST.ANTON SEEKS SEAT
OX PAST RECORD

William F^ Stanton, eight ye.'irs

a member of the Board of Super-
visors of SAn Francisco, and one
of the be.it known labor leaders in

the atate, the nindidate for e-

lection to the Board of Supervi-
8or.i for another t.-'rin.

Stanton is running strictly on a

record of sincere effo-t and ful-

filled promi.ses His friends dei-Hre

that hi i progrAii of iT,n.«trjition

ha.s been out.standjni? anil rednuad:'

to his eradit and to tha'- of the

city

One of. Stanton >. pet measures
wan the Golden G.ite Bri.lgr Pro-
ject, he showed su rr^tifh tnergy in

advoc^tina this nesisure th.^'. h<-

wa.1 apr linled Uolden Gnti- Bridge
Direiti.r Bolli i.s ;i Priilge Dirci-

WAI sar.l - Nleht Phone: WAI lZ*r

SUTTER VAN AND STORAGE CO,

M ;/ \ ING
Famiturr token In trade on mov

ing. Los Angeles triiM itpekiy

3iSa Sacraweutu - 'iUdO Ultisadrni i

The "'Wildcats" and the "^tli-

dogs" were victors In torrid 'Ut-
iles with the "Bengals" and the

"Bears" Friday .No, this is not a

circus utory. the former being tit

Oakland High School grid team,
which defeated Fremont Hi by n
13-11 count while the other victor

was the Commerce eleven of Son
Franci.».-o. wlnneflf over Mission
Hi by u 9-0 .score.

Incidentally, the two wins jlut

about rinch'^d the prep r hampion-
:<hip.s for both schools in their res-

pectiv/' distric'.<: Fremont bad been
undefeated aiid Mission is clssaed

aa Commerce'^ biggest, threat.

On both winning teams und one
losing. Negro playern wer? very

much in evidence Walter Laving
Jr. regular end for Oakland was
In every play «nd few attempts
were made on hia .side oft he line

For {he H. t". team. Vernon Alley,

star fullback, is credited with keep-
ing Commerce e\'er out of danger.

Art Ros?nh«um in hi-s Chronicle
story bad this t.o .say:

**rhere was no queotion about
Conunerce's superior drfeniUVf

strength. .Mission niitde only

three fir^ dowOK all day. (>n^

of the BKiiiBST reamon^ was
Vernon .lUeji, tN| negro full*

back."

Thai Fremont w«a r.n the losing

end was not the fault ui S2aji

Menewoather. ace of the Bengals
ground gainers. On the opposing

squad. Barl would bave been the

st.ir of the tussle. His lonr niaii

kept tUe Oakland rooters in mis-

psnse time .iftcr tims and the gun
.sounded just as he was soing for

a touchdown from the four yurd
iine.

tor and as Supervisor. Stantnn has
waged an unrelenting war to have
S'jn FriinclK'") Labor aiid material
used in constniL-ting the span.

DR. I CHANDRA
DENTIST

l^i FlHmore-WEst 07.>0
ear. ISddy San FrancUxa
HOl'RS evenings b>
9 to 5 ai>point;n«-at

^ViH- e-<nn":i:v'ii»n F'^'n*

c-ieaniui: tlii;-! week uu<y
.Ai,

CONAENIENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES IiaJONOMi

ASSOCIATIONS AN NRA SNAP
I ATTORNEYS

(

I H L E O N A RD RICHARDSON
ncy at Law: Notary t

I6M IJ67 7th St. Oak.TEm. r«9»
Pvblir meettng^se«n*d Monday, Bl'I^K "SI Spor: Coupe Excellent; Attorney at Law; NoUry PubUc

,

iFM MeeUnI pTace announced. ——- - ..~^- «« _^«t t.h «. ri,u tf^™ r^x

Third Monday. 8 P. M., Executive — — „„._.. , vFAnnW^ IIL
sting at Filbert St. Y M. q_^_ PACKARD 'late. '31 Straight 8 De

, gif^'^I^t^o.n. P^J St.. SUt'tir 7«4 I

Luxe Sedan. Six wire wheels, . fjan Francisco. California

trunk E.xcellent condition. tS7. ,

VAUC.H.VS & LAKCHK^

EATING PIJiCEH

POKIKS EAT SHOP
7»** Sacramento in.. BErk. 1013

Rosii-.a * jo-s
"

M6 Montgomerv — OArfl-M o*?*

Atty. W. A Gordon. Pree., 2745 :

Ar«on Strscit. BErkelev K3T2M
h. i. A. Martin. Secy, 3M»
Grove Street, Piedmont TSllW

GAKAGES

T. M. C. A.
Wm. E. Watkins, Executive Sec'y
804 FiUiart SU, Oak.—GLca. 5977

,

SABT BAV POLITICAL LEAGUE
Public meeting 1st Monday nirht
at V S I A. Hall. 8th and Ches
ter St Er.ecutivc Board Meeting

tad Friday night at 1984 8th St

E. C Washington, Prea TE 6753
S D Alexander, Sec y., 1783 Ttb St.

SEE THEM AT THE
January-Branch Service

Station
Ashby Ave and Sacramanto St

BErkeley 9083

US8 Eighth Street. Oakland, Cat.

Telephone LAkeside 4761

Y W C. A.
Miss L. Chapman, Kxecutrve iisc.

Muss Ruth Dean. Girl Reaenre Sec.

828 Linden St , Oakland HO 8888

ASHBY SERVICE STATION
Cor. Ast^by and Sacramento^ Bark.
LaiigBln.1 Branch-Jionea Januv7

WALTER A GORDON • vTPnT-«< AtTo PFP vnT^rfnM
15 Amer Trust Bldg 'Cor. San ;

^^«"^^ At.TO P.EP.\iR SrfOP
Pablo and Univcrsltv. BEru. yrat* i

Greasing Expert Repairing »»H
' 31th St.. Oakland. Hl.'n:.bolt «17

GEORC.R M. JOHNSON
15 Amer. Trust Bldg (Cor San
Pablo acd University; Bl-lrk »2»4

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
SUNNY FLATS—APARTMENTS

f> roonu. $t.^: 6 room.s, 11"*;

3122 Klnt 1647 Woolsey, Berkeley
TeJephone : TGmplebar Od&s

TWO completely fura. S-4 nn. apta.

Adults only Incl. wtr . phone. (16

A 820 mo 1A23 Myrtle St , Oak
Phone LA-8304. Nr. all transport

ADRIAN APT^^
Exclusively modem A Immactilate
1828 Sutter St - WAlnut 4799

APARTMENTS
161(i J.^CKSON ST.

San Francisco

Phoar (iRavstoM SiAOl

PIWBe rm. aoVT—ReasniiaMe Ralei

Mrs. N. Harris
Booma A Apartmenta Neatly

Fumbh<Ml

A Poro Agent
We cater to r^apectable people only

%:• fkitter St. San FranokM*

GREAT EASTERN JJoTa^
ANU APAKTMBNTS

Kale 82..''<« per weak and up
Nicely Fiirnlaked Roome-
Mod<'r»te Ratrs-Traaalents

Oil PINE. o«r. OTBnt Ave.
rhoneCHInaOlWS E. V. Chen. Mgr.

\ LABGK SI'NNY ROOM.
\KR\ REAHONABLJl

tmKt BII8II Strert.

corner Wobf»t«»r

San Francisco

APARTMENTS

FOR m
3-3-4 and 5 roam modern

apartments and flats furnish-

ed and onfurnisbed. 3M2 and

2516 Sacramento St Phone

WAlnut •864.

N. N. MoOebee

SHIRLEA APARTMENTS

L 3, 1 •nrt « 1523 lARuna
room apartments,

nicely furnished:

steam heat : hoi

and cold Wkiter throiigbouL We

SanFranriMM)

WAInat 4801

o^ter to ii|iui<alili' people only

S. K. KARPEU, Mgr.

OhalniMn of the l.iK)ili"K

Conitnttt4W . . . RrplnofHl

7.000 Oaa IiamiK* with

Modem ElMirir IJ^ht)^

(JIVE THE SPOKESMAN A
lU'ZZ, AND OET RID OF
THAT WHITK KIJ5PHANT

RX brook 2164

NICE HOUSBnCEKPINO ROOMS:
quiet neighborhood IMA McAl-
lister Phop- WA "^ul 7ap7

MECCA HOTEL
DOWNTOWN MO CVFarrell St

All outside rooms Hot and cold

water in each room. Rates: $3

and up. Phone GArfleld 9781.

•nmNISHGD roam. u.-:e of kitcb
en, rea.^onable. 1.163 Jones SL

SUNNY HOams. Mtatde,
gentlemen preferred. Flllftiorc

0T4O Kwr. Sutter Street. S. F

6 RH. sunny uppar flat, 8 kitcbaas,

suit for 2 tamlUas. Yd. Newly
renovated. For Info., UN-T881.

nj^T to let. asa9 Sutter. near Brod-
erlck .1 sunny rooms, 831 a month

TWO WtnmNTSHBO ROOMS
tn Ibt; raajr um mtchen. 3938

,
Pine St., a F Phone WEsl T1U

LARGE, .sunny rooms. Q)okinS
convenience*. Good laeaUeo. Itn
Geary St PkoM maor OIM

SAN MAraOr-Apj). w ntnu:
furn. or unfurn.; 709 3nd Ava., S.

M ; or phone PRos. 3780 la B. F.

Employment Ac;cncieH

THE JOHN A COOK EMPLfJYEK
AS8N 517 Willow St. HOI. 0156.

YouAg men and women. Civil

Service for Police and Fire Depu.
and clerical posit ion.i. Into l-'rce

INSURANCE

ALTO KING OARAOK
Repairing Storage Rennvatiiai"
1362 7th St.. Oakland TEnip 9781

SirMMEP.S SF.R\^CE GAKAlih:
Garage: HO 9132—Res.: TE 2903
1258 Se\-enth Street. Oaklaad

Ml'SIC TEACHERS

GOLDEN STATE MUTUJIL
LIFE INSI'IIAXCE ^0^•PANY
WAI 812:;: Resi'l-nce WAI 8168

MiUCBEB SHOPS
BARRIOS' BAKBER SHOP

Hair Straightening a Specialty
425 8th Stretl, Oakland.

ALL STAR BARBER SH6P
IMB Post Street-

W
-Est 2S«

THE SUCCESS BARBER SHOP
Andrew Mavse. Prop : Assistants,

TM. HudsfK h. WiUiam FosUr
3946 Sacramento, BErkeley 9U3

RICE^ Shaving Parlor. 1882 SuUer,
FT-97»8;Halr rut-.W ;.sDave2."Sc;»Ue

Home Sure Thing-Hmr dressing.

PIANO LESSONS in class r>c Ir-
dlvidual instruction ?Tl(i Sutter
St. FDL 4146 Anna Foster

'
' t iiJ . '

"

fWAKMACISTS
MONtOOMfcRY-S P H .\ R M ACK

ito ,

in'W B»TrkelryS6S«
MVr aiiiMoento S:rc<>t. Berketay.
Ph»»«w BErk ell

PHY«CIANS

DR V C HAMILTt>N
Office : Pled «»94-Re» BRrk 8881
3K.4 San Pabk). Hrs : 10-12,2-4.6-8

DR. ARTMTm B RICKMOND
Otrifx hburs: lO-lL 2-4. •-•
1004 Market. Oak.-TEmp. TyH

PHOTOGBAPHEBS
BE.\|ITY PARIX)RS

MAE'S BKAITV SHOl'PE
Maedell Barber. Myrtle H.^rrls

14ir Parker SI Phone BErk 06«7

vxsM'rncE SERVICE Shop
fVa S4th street. Oakland, XJalif.

Phone Piedmont 4778-W

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
Ora Lee Patten and Ruth Fletcher
233: Geary SI , S. F Fllmor 2801

WPERIOH BBAITY S^HOPPE
Beauty OiHurlst and Halrdreaaer
IWl 8th St. Oak. L>\kealde US3

APNBICE'S BEAirrY SALON
1980 Sutter St.. FIHrtore 4629.

Mmes. A. Sevelle, aud H. Fraaier

Cctftrsctor.t and Cagpeatars

t. GREER painter, decorator, pa-

fierhanging, tinting 3639 Suttar

St. Fllli-'.ore 6607

DKiicATEaei^
MAI>ONE*S

'rao^stuf fs alwnvs at lowaat ntaas
<xth Street Market, Oakland

OENTISI8
DR. C. .R CLjUBORKS

Hoars; 9-13, 3-8. Phone Pltd.
taa PaMo Ava, Oidtlaad

E. F Jt>aEPH STUDIO
Makers of Personality Portratta
3g« aath Bt.-OL 0346-PI «Biy

SfkjOWirHAMD'PEALM«»
HANSOhFlir MTTCmalL

Furniture, tools bought and 1014
S8T Tth Btreat, Oakland. oJfc '
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A MODEST $U66ESTI0N ON THE TENTH

ANNIVERSARY OF THE COMMUNITY CENTER

THE Booker T. Washington Community
Center comes into its tenth year of ex-

istence this week. This informaUon may
itaean much or little to the good colored

tteople of San FYancisco. If one judges by
past performance, it will mean nothing at

all.

,

Recently, on the comer of Presidio and
Qalifornia Streets, was dedicated a massive
and majestic building, the Jewish Com-
munity Center. As the pivotal point of
their cultural and community life, erected
with the money acquired by dint of their
qwii sweat and sacrifice, San Francisco
Jews will point to this building with pride

afld inspiration.

. But the Filbert Street Branch of the
ik M. C. a: in Oakland, and the Booker
Washington Community Center in San
Pttincisco, both maintained by the Com-
mimlty Chest, whose funds are donated in

the name of chkrity, project their hideous
exteriors upon the vision of the passing

,
populace, depressing reminders of the
ahiftlessness and unenterprising character
of the Negro citizenry.

Meanwhile Chinese lottery proprietors
pile up huge bank accounts with the nickles

and dimes obtained frcm gullible and su-

perstitious dishwashers and bootblacks. Is

it any wonder that Mrs. Ethel Clark and
thfe Directors of the Center grow discour-
aged, and feel that their efforts are being
wasted ? Is it not amazing that the Center
Should even have reached its tenth birth-

day, considering how little sustenance it

denves from its environment? Here's a
suggestion, Mrs. Clark: start a lottery of
some kind, a numbers racket, something
that will give Negroes the impression that
thfy can get a fortune without working for
it. In six month's time, we warrant you,
you will have enough money to build a
Center covering a city block!*****

HOUSES THAT FEAR BUILT
MRDPOSED RESTORATION of the royal

palace of King Christophe at Milot and
th#Citadel of La Ferriere by the Haitian

Republic recall from the historic past an
era when black men dared dream of con-

quest, when slaves and the sons of slaves
Ua|ed of the 'boast of heraldry, the pomp
^jpower."

Sana Souci, palace of His Majesty. King
Christophe, was unmatched for magnifi-

^tgnoe. The Baron de Vastey, Christophe s

fchief minister, had seen to that; the Baron
knew Europe, and he would not have per-

liiitted a Haitian King to fail in magnifi-

oenee. He would have loved to have his

French friends see the grandeur of Chris-

tophe's court, as Dukes and Barons, Mar-
f^ialls. pages and heralds mounted the long
itaircaae under the blue sky. with all white
UmI gold In the sun palace, inset with pan-
els of blue and panels of Pompeian red. If

Buckingham, palace of the English kings,

wjan set upon a lofty hill, overlooking the
Ij^reets of London, perhaps it might rival

ihe majesty of Sans Souci.

.1,. As for La Ferriere, never was a Haitian

^!l^, nursing at his mother's breasts, who
ha^ not heard that dread name whispered
in awe and wonderment. There it stood

a mountain top, a marvel of masterly
lip, made of mortar and brick

granite borne aloft on the backs of

^^KB who once were slaves. Christophe him-
*f •>»<* supervised the building of this

irark of Haitian independence, the

of their liberty. " And he had
the whip on the aching backs of

WOpen and children, for his was the stuff

1^
which ambition is made. The tale goes
Bt a battalion of soldiers, on parade be-

a vtaitor from France, heard the
t»g voice of their King command:

forward!", and marching without

in rank, without a murmur or

glance, disappeared over the

I's edge into oblivion. Such was
under Chilstophe. And as he

•top the Citadel, and gazed on the

dtles of his people, so near to the

•0 aooenible to French ships, to

•okUera and French chains, the

•tsrner and ordered more mor-
I bricks, than cannon. The master

fVMttane was Christophe. and the

«f Christophe was Fear.

1^ Anglo-Aucons proud of their

_ flf frssdott, Mue-eyed Teutons

v^wi04M* Vbim for oooquest, Latins

|lory lad Ufoe of Greece; and

^(iHlhiis fl^Miy land who worship

wl|l stare at these two

iPf fHt ind breathe a prayer

THIS CURRENT WORLD
By Kelly WtUiMn

for the soul of Henri Christ«ph9, His

Majesty. "Twas said of Haiti in (hose days,

"Nowhere else can a black man hold up his

head!" What a parado.x, that Fear should
j

be the father of Liberty! And what a

lesson. . . .

* * * « •

IS DEMAdOGUERY DECUNING?

nEMAGOGUERY is being challenged in

U New York, where Florella H. La
Guardia, fusion candidate for mayor,

charges Joseph V. McKee, independent

Democratic candidate, with prejudice
against Jews.

How strange that what used to be the

demagogue's chief weapon is now turned

against him. In the good old days of dem-
agoguery, when Hoke Smith, Thomas Ilef-

lin, and Cole Blease were candidates for I
i^ai bank to supply credit faciii-

U. S. TO DISTRIBUTE FOOD, SHELTER, CREDIT

vnd impetus to the National Re
eovery Administration. Theae a-

^encics are now in the formative
itnge and will be listed as follows:

1. The Comitiodities Corpora-
tion which will buy food outright
and di.itribute it to the needy.

2. The Housing Corporation,
which will deal in real estate to

nrovlde more economical hous-
ing in city and country and aid

employment and social welfare.

3. The Banking Corporation,
which will serve as a great cen

the United States Senate from Georgia.

Alabama, and South Carolina, prejudice

against Negroes was the principal reliance

of aspiring statesmen. The more viciously

the candidate attacked the blacks, the more
probable was his victory at the polls.

The success of demagoguery is attrib-

uted to the mob-psychology of the electo-

rate. Mobs are said to be unreasoning crea-

tures, easily persuaded by the sensational,

moved to action by the appeal to passion.

Can it be that a New York mob is different

from a Georgia or an Alabama mob ? Is the

electorate of New York City more intelli-

gent than the electorate of Atlanta or

Birmingham? Why the decline of dema-
goguery?

The truth is that demagoguery has not

declined. La Guardia's charge that McKee
is prejudiced against the Jews is nothing

more than an appeal for Jewish votes. It

is clever political strategy to "turn the

tables." McKee can easily retaliate by
charging La Guardia (who is one of the

Negro's best friends) with prejudice against

Negroes. And whether the charge is true

or not, there will always be a mob of voters

to believe it. Whoever thinks the American
electorate is too intelligent to be swayed by
the appeal to race prejudice may be an
idealist; he is certainly not a poli^cian.*****
OUR NOMINEE FOR LABOR CZAR

IF
The Spokesman were asked to name a

Czar of the American Labor Movement,
we would pass by William Green and
Mattliew Woll. and put our finger on A.

Phillip Randolph, President of the Brother-

hood of Sleeping Car Porters.

Our choice would not be dictated by the

fact that Randolph is an Aframerican. To
the contrary, we believe that no other man
in the ranks of labor today understands so

well the problems of the worker, or is so

well equipped to lead the workers to their

proper sphere in the American scheme. Our
opinion is not in the least embarrassed by
the fact that Randolph has been unable to

win an absolute victory for the porters.

Working with the feeble material at hand,

conspired against by some of the ablest

minds in the nation, blocked by a wall of

unsympathetic and derisive public opinion,

and thwarted on every hand by the treach-

ery of his colleagues, the lack of funds, and
the apathy and ignorance of those for

whose welfare he is striving, there is great

wonder that he has not already dedicated

his rich energies to a less forlorn cause.

The fact that he stands by his guns when
he might have forgotten them without dis-

grace, and that his high resolve, though
tempered by expedient necessity, remains

yet steadfast, is evidence enough for us

that his is the only kind of leadership to

which labor can safely entrust the keeping

of her destiny. If Randolph, like other men,
has his price, that price is nothing less

than full recognition of the rights of the

working class.

As a specific instance of his amazing
ability to reason through the bewildering

mass of opinion as to what is best for the

worker, and in especial for the Negro
worker, we offer the following remarks
made during an interview with representa-

tives of the Negro press:

"Where Negrom have organized they
have a large bargaining power, and are

aM« t» enforce higher wages and lower
prkM, but If they don't organi/A they
never will have a voice that will have any
weight

*Xk>lored workeni will be included In

tJie same nnion with white where there
are no racial barrleni. and where there
are nu4al barriers, Negroes should organ-
tee Independent unions to break down
barriers in recognlced trade unions as well
as to bargain with organir^ husineHH.

There is a general trend toward de-
velopment of Industrial unions la view of
4lie general economic rhanges. Tills will

bring new opportunities to colored workers
slaee the terae majority of ooiorad wWfcr*
MVOBsUOed and are. along with unskUletj
wMte worlMrs, geoersOy with one organ-

tias not now available.

These proposed agencies are to

be financed by the Government,
which does not mean that the ex-

isting agencies are to be scrapped.

UAVr TO GO .MIDE AND BK
protected? Then go to Virginia

for Prancea firm stand against
German rearmament.

'• '~'"
'"'i "^^^ FVench Ciovornment is de-

THREB NEW AOBNCIK8 AKK termined not to relinquish military
now proposed by the Federal Gov- <^<'°"'°' <>*«•• Germany, and might

rnment to give added .trength ^L '"L^hf-.h^H"''!'^
°"'"'"' ^'""^

• plan which has been going on se-
cretly for a number of years. The
French Espionage system is repor-
ted to have gained sufficient in-
formaUon over the past few years
to prove that Germany can manu-
facture overnight a strong and
fully equipped army.
Whether the Allies will be able

to appease Germany with anything
short of force or the granting of
her desire for full equality is dif-
ficult to tell. British, American,
and lUlian peacemakers are mov-
ing about, holding conferences and
trying desperately to keep the
match fro mthe powder magazine
of Europe.
Francs views Jealously her posi-

tion in Western Uuroiw and ap-
pears to be reconciled to the in-
evitable conflagration.

^ ^_ ,_ ...^
Ita'y. holding the upper hand

whera Governor Pollard has" de- '" '*"* Mediterranean and placing
much respect in her diplomatic
manoevering thru the rectn Pour-
Power Pact, would not welcdme
war.

Soviet Russia eyes the whole sit-
uation with a bit of glee. For the
past few years Soviet-German re-
lations have grown, despite the
occurences of the past few months
Germany's withdrawal from the
League does much to show that
the Mussolini Four-Power Pact
was not aimed at Russia.
In America, German's action is

viewed with great disappointment,
especially as concerns the prospect
for success of the Disarmament
Conference. America, through its

delegate, Norman Davis, has been
extremely anxious and active that
the conference would bear fruit. 1

Nevertheless, Secretary of State
Cordell Hull states that the United
States will continue its efforts to-
wards disarmament.
In England several points of

view are voiced. David Lloyd
George, England's wartime Pre-
mier, states that the "whole busi-
ness has been bodly muddled from
the beginning by the League, and
we cannot ourselves escape the
blame."

George B. Shaw says: "It was
the only sensible thing to do, for
the League menas nothing but a
weight on Germany's back."

Verbal Snapshots

STl'DE.VT THOtOHT DUN-
BAR WAH NORDIC

THE SCROLL
iHuac N. Braan

NKA AND THE
WORKER

BLACK

creed that "person.s of either sex
may go nudist in Virginia as long
as they keep out of public sight
and are not disorderly." Accord-
ing to this, we might just as well

be content to remain at home and
show our di.srobed manly and wo-
manly proportions.

FAIUtlGMTED AMBKI CAINS
prepare against the probable in-

evitability of a "propaganda-con-
trolled government." Last Satur-
day, leaders of American journal-
ism assembled in convention at

Chicago to discuss the question of

eternal maintenance of freedom of

the press and emphasized th« fact

that the dictation of press of I-

taly, Germany, or Russia must
never be allowed to occur in A-
raerica.

"We must continuously safe-
guard the rre3dom of speech and
press to prevent the occurrence in

the I'nitcd States of a 'propagan-
da-controlled government'." said
one spokesman.

"DO NOT CHANGE IMMIGKA-
tion laws" says Congressman John
H. Burke, Los Angeles, who prom-
ises to oppose any effort to loosen
present Immigration laws.

"I am absolutely opposed," said
he, "to any quota whatsoever for
Japanese entry into the United
States. America should put up the
bars against every nation in the
world and suspend immigration
until our feet are again well set
on the highway to prosperity."

GEKIMANY AS A SINGLE state
is the strong desire of Chancellor
Hitler, acording to reliable reports
from Berlin which declare that be
plans to abolish state lines, state
parliaments, and reorganize Ger-
many as a strong centralized gov-
ernment.

THE WEATHERVANE

ANTI-JEWISH RIOT PLAN-
ned by Arabs in Jerusalem against
the increa.ie of the Jewish immi-
gration. One clash has already oc-
curred in which many police and
civilians were injured.

IMPE.NDINa CLA8H BEtwran
Japan and Russia will probably be
postponed Indefinitely If It does
not come before winter sets in. Al-
ready (he tension between these
'wo nations has increased almost
to the breaking point. Japanese
troops arc being concentrated in

Manchuria, and Russian troops
have been massed along the fron-
tier Government officials are of
the opinion that If bostilHles do
not come before winter, they will
nver come, because japan is re-
luctant to undertake an extensive
military campaign In freezing win-
ter, remembering Napoleon.

THE GRAVEST smTATlON
In International affairs since the
crisis of 1914 looms menacingly on
the horizon as a defiant Germany
renounces her mcrabrshlp In the
l>eague of Nations and orders the
return of her representatives to
the Geneva Disarmament Confer-
ence. The clearest statement of
Germany's position was stated In

Chancellor Hitler's fiery, oratori-
cal proclamation to the German
people on last Saturday.
"Germany has been betrayed by

the League because they have not
lived up to promises made at the
end of the World War, but have
forced Germany to execute every
treaty provision.

"Germany has been dishonored
by refusal of France, England and
the United States to permit imme-
diate rearmament of the Nasi gov-
ernment
"A former German Government

entered the League hoping to find
1 foru mfor international reconci-
liation

"We fulfilled all our obligations
Now It is the turn of heavily arm-
ed nations to fulfill theirs.

"Our alms are not to aacure
more guns, but to achieve equality.

It is unpleasant to note the un-
extinguishable war spirit In the
hysterical cheers from thnusands
of teutonic thmaU. giving tirttr

pledge of support to Hitler
Meanwhl.e, Austria, fearing the

possibility of armed confliot with

(Contlmied from page i)

face the barrier when it comes to
laying down the two hundred dol-
lars to the Secretarj' of State, Mr.
Frank C. Jordan, who takes such
money with a smile.

Among those to announce is Mr.
Charles G Johnson, state treas-
urer, who has a world of experi-
ence in and around Sacramento,
and knows what It is all about.
He knows right from wrong and
Is nobody's fool when it comes to
matters pertaining to stale govern-
ment, especially the financial side
of the matter.
Senator Herbert C. Jones of San

Jose, has been In the senate for
many years, served on its most
important committees, both regu-
lar and special, knows state gov-
ernment from A to Z, docs not bow
and scrape to big and vested in-

terests, opposed cruel and brutal
sales tax on food stuff, and was
one of the chief proponents of the
Income tax, knows his way around
and is not afraid to go. If Senator
Jones goes In the fight as he says
he will some one will get abloody
nose and it won't be him.
Lieutenant Governor Frank C

Merrlam has declared himself very
definitely on this subject. He. too.

has been in and around Sacramen-
to for a number of years, having
been Speaker of the Assembly dur-
ing the 'Richardson regime and
waa elevated to his present office

along with Governor Rolpb It is

expected he will cut some Ice In

the coming fight.

Messrs. Riley, the state con-

troller and Stewart, chairman of

the State Board of Bquallzation

arc looming coyly In the back-
ground, watching and waiting to

see which way the cat will hop.

Of course it Is going to take a

great deal of courage for these

gentlemen to come to the front

because of their activities in con-

nection with the enactment of our

present Sales Tax, and of course

there Is Governor Rolph who says

he will have something to say

at the proper time on this all im-

portant subject as to who shall

be his successor In office, if any,

Neither can w« overlook such can-

didates actual and potentlnj as

former Governor C. C. Young, for-

mer Highway Director R B. Meek
and others. The liglitnlng rod

business must be out of the da-

preaslon

The Otton Plckem' Strike

Two thousand Negro cotton pick-

ers Involved In the strike in the

lower Ran Joaquin Valley and not

a single Negro mediator, concilll-

ator or what not named to aid In

protecting their interests Why not

governor Rolph, Mr Reardon, and

Mr Roosevelt^ Seems to us we
remember that there Is a oatlnnnl

if
By W. J. >VlMKaoii

JUST because the curriculum of

the schools give no account of

the part played by the Negro in

U)e history of the United States
is no reason why the Negro
youth should plead inability to
obtain such knowledge. Not only
should ne obtain the knowledge
but pass it on to those of another
••ace who aiay be isnorant of the
historical facts which have been
recorded, and are In the archives

of our national library. They have
been resurrected and carefully
chronicled by scholarly Negroes
and can be obtained by request
at any book store. Many of them
may be obtained at the public
libraries. We learned, not long
ago. of an amusing incident hap-
pening in the class room of one
of the c!'.y'« olementarv schools.
Poems were being read Irom a
volume of Paul Laurence Dun-
bar. One of the scholars of the
class had answered that Dunbar
was one of the well known Am-
erican poets. When asked for a
short description «f his life the
.student started by accrediting
him as white. There was a small
Negro girl in the class who im-
mediately called the teachers at-

tention to the inaccurate state-

ment and proceeded to give the
full history of the poet from his
birth to his death. Now there
was a dLssemination of useful
information which could not
have been given unless that
young Negro student had been
prepared for Just such an emer-
gency. It is encouraging to see
the interest displayed by the
youthful Negro, who is anxious
to find out the background of

the Race and equip themselves
to place, with Intelligence, the
splendid achievements of their
forbears before the unknowing
public. This prideful conscien-
tiousness is more noticeable In

the younger of the boys and girls

of this decade with avidity. It is

to this incoming generation that
we look, and build our hopes, on
the attainments which will moke
glorious the racial title: Negro.

W
ILL Labor throw away this

chance for Just recognition?

Under the NRA labor, it has the
best chance it ever had to ob-
tain that for which it has been
struggling, namely, the chance
to have a just and equitable
share in the profits of produc-
tion The pre.^ent plan has made
the effort to insure the worker
a wage commensurate with the
skill which he puts into produc-
tion. Naturally, human selfish-

ness has sought to frustrate the
endeavor of the Administration
to further the cause of the wage
earner. Capital has ever been
tardy in the recognition of the
toilers rights. The condition has
existed so long that it has be-
come a fixture -that the laborer
has no rights that capital is

bound to respect. When repres-
entatives of certain southern in-

dustries llresented a code calling
for two classes of wage one for
the white and a lesser wage for
the black workers—Gen. Hugh
Johnson, chief administrator, told

those gentlemen emphatically that
there would he no such differ-

ence and unless there was an
equal and adequate wage for all

workers regardless of race, creed
or color there would be no fed-
eral os.slHtancc for those states
which they, the southern gentle-
men, represented. That Incident
shows that the NRA intends to'

play fair with all branches of
labor. But it seems that some of
the unknowing have allowed
themselves to be led by dema-
gogiicswhofomentstrlfeandspurn
the terms of mediation offered.
They foster the mob spirit and the
result is sabotace and bloodshed.

German Nazis, prepares datonaAi
on the frontier

France views the itiintlon with

Negro conciliator in the depart-

ment of Labor at Waahlngton, and
certainly some of Oovernor Rolphs

much conoern. Her minli^ra t«-
j

many political Negro henchmen
frain from comment, but faa] that could hava ttr. Reardon take this ' nard Richardson and Titus Alex-
Ihc Nazi move Is full jimtlflcatinn ' up How aboot It Onvrrnnr Rolph's under

H'

FEMININE GLORY

YOUNG girls bubbling over with

the spirit and sunshine of

youth, who know the power of

coquettish eyes: middle age la-

dies across the line of demarca-
tion iMtween wisdom and folly;

elderly women, philosophical in

all things except the universal

love and longing for prelty wear-
ing apparel; young men bcni ud
romance, nattily attired: met of

midlife and those of th<' toullsh

age -all of these typ»s represen-
Mng a cross-section of our citi-

zenry filled the ballroom of the

Community Center to copacity

Sunday afternoon, when the

smart Carpe Diem Club staged
their annual fashion show of

foil styles.^

The ladies gasped with amaze-
ment, and even the men, not or-

dinarily Interested in women's
apparel except to the extent of

protesting bills when presented
by the ir wives, marvelled at the
alluring beauty of women and
the attractiveness of clothes as
the models moved towards the
rostrum and spotlight, with born
grace and perfect poise, arrayed
in gorgeous gowns, magnificent
ermine-edged wraps, and beau-
tiful fur-trimmed coats.

In selecting Misses Ella Lind-
scy, Roberta Scott. Lena Ed-
wards, Thelma Brooks, Florence
Wright, and Mrs. Grace Miller
as models. President Ernestine
Ross and C h ai r m a n Eunice
Moore displayed the same excel-
lent Judgment that has charac-
terized the organization as a
whole in arranging their affairs.

It Is a delicate and dangerous
proceeding to make awards when
such an aggregation of l>eauly
and charm Is assembled under
these circumstances. Hence, we
sought the opinion of six of the
masculine audience, selected at
random, to determine their re-

action to the show. Their opin-
ions are here set forth: Beauty,
Miss Brooks: personality. Miss
Scott: grace and figure. Miss
Lindsay: regal carriage. Mrs
Miller: daintiness and charm.
Miss Wright: poise and heart-
appeal -with those short, brown
boyish curls (for all the world
a tom-boy) Miss Edwards. Miss
Lindsay, in her black satin eve-
ning gown was bewitching, the
personification of sophisticated
lady. To us, the show was like

a breath of springtime at even-
Ingtide: and our heart, perhaps
a little weary after fifty years
of beating, was stmulated under
the spell of beauty.

In precisely the same degree
In which the elegant models ap-
pealed to the senses, the musi-
cal program stirred the soul

Misses Ernestine Ross and Verne
Grischott transported the two
hundred spectators to the Orient
with their rendition of the ever
popular "In a Persian Market"
played as a piano duet. Miss

Ceremonies, assisted by Harold

C. Braan and Dave Derrick. An-
other fashion show has eloaed,

and the Carpe Diem Club h**
again triumphed, magnificently.

w;

GIFTED MEN—ALL!
'HEN Eugene O'Neill, possibly

without a peer as a modem
',!.aywrlght, wrote 'The Emp«r>
or Jones" he had hoped to hava
Paul Robeson play the title role.

At that time Mr Robeson waa
holder of a Phi Beta Kappa key
at Rutgers and he was difter-

miiied to complete his education

rather than gamble with Fate
and Drama. After four years Ro-
beson graduated and bristled

with records both academic and
athletic He then entered Colum-
bia l.,aw School and in 1933 re-

ceived his degree. As a second
choice Charles Gilpin was selec-

ted for the play That gentleman
left a lu.stlng Impression on the

public and gave the stage a dra-

matic scn.iation that was little

short of staggering. When the

Lambs' Club held one of it:^ an-

nual banquets and invited Gil-

pin to attend, certain members
of thl.4 distinguished actors' as-

sociation protested Mary Uiirden

informed the committee that she

might cancel her invitation if

Gilpin was diHcriminated against.

They yielded and Mr. LillplD

paid his respects. For several

years theatrical people scouted

for a successor to Gilpin, but In

vain.

In the meantime. Paul Robe-
son had triumphed here and a-

broad in "All God's Chlllun".

"Bhick Boy", and "Show Boat".

He was again approached to sign

a contract for presentation of

"The Emperor Jones", and a-

greed to film a picture version.

This is the play that caused col-

ored Americans in New 'York to

protest against the use of an of-

fcn.'tlve word In the script which
the producers decided to delete.

Thi.H picture is now being

shown In San Francisco. Those
who were fortunate enoilgh to

see Charles Gilpin will be in a
position to make comparisons
between these two great actors

who brought glory to the stage

and prestige to their race. Theae
artists of the first class cause
black folk to parodize on the pa-

triotic poem, a line of which
reads:

"li there a man with Mul ito

dead.

Who to himself has never Mid,
"This Is my own, my naUve

land". 7"

Similarly, v.e say: Is there a
Negro with pride so low. Who to

himself did never crow. "These
are my own, my brother men"?
Inasmuch as 'The Emperor

Jones" has completely captured
the Imagination of the American
public, and because the role has
been played exclusively by col-

ored actors, this column believes

Portia Greer canaed the eyes of "*»'«' advantageous, for cul

some to gather moisture as she
sang "I love you truly". Romance
dead In some and dormant in

others, awakened and lived a-

gain. Mrs. Anna Foster, accom-
panied on the piano by Miss Jo-
sephine Foreman, delighted the
audience with her naughty aria
from victor Herbert's "Madame
Modijite". Miss Pauline Speece.
undoubtedly the leading delinea-

tor of character from the works
of Paul Lawrence Dunbar, was
compelled to render an encore
after reciting "Encouragement",
which was followed by 'Tunk*.
Her dialect was perfect and her
pantomime wonderful.
After the show refreshments

were served Miss Annie Robins,
pretty, gracious and charming of

nlanner, and one of the most
popular persons in the younger
social set, waa the Mistress of

E'lD Is something that was
not in the headlines. It hap-

pened at Ninety Six. South Caro-
lina, when Ben Thompson who
had been arrested and placed
In jail for threatening to defend
himself against an attack of
white hoodlums by pulling his

knife, was taken from the jail

by a mob and beaten to death
His body was found on the road-
side by passing motorist. The
Press of the country is becoming
so ashamed of the notorious po-
sition which certain sections of

the nation Is causing that It

seeks to bide, as much as it is

possible, such untoward barbar-
ity The toll of lives of Negroes
through mob violence In the
south has. during the past year,
reachid proportions that stagger
one and causes wonder that the
stigma Is not more generally felt

by the bolter thinking element
of the white and methods sought
to blot it from our American
civilization. Every Negro whose
life Is taken without due process
of law is a mill stone about
the neck of the national life

former Negro campaign manager
and fellow democrats Mabaon. Wi-
ley Fowler. John W Fowler, l^o-

STAR^^TUFF
(Continued from page 2)

partner t« the Duke and his band.
VmT Would that be "Another Star
Attrartion" or would It?

And you can bet your Inat "Jit"

that Years Truly la aft4>r the world
famous aggregation. Have f got
help? Yowsah! The iiaragrnph a-
bove may tall jron aomethlng.

Whether the bigamy charge u-
'

jalnst Valaida Snow-t^rry has i

been dropped I do not know, but I I

lust learned that the case came
)efore the grand jury three weeks
»go, but was not listed for trial. I

A new orchestra is scheduled to
|nake Its debut In Oakland next

week, when Jimmy Payne and His
Blue Rhythm Band fill the stand
or the Pal-O-Mlne Club Well, I

von't imy we don't need a new
land or two
Speaking of ggch. a group of

i

'azi dispanh'ers who will gel plenty
>f work If they take up their
residence In the Bay region are
"^hel Terrell and the ladn who
left here with the "Harlem Pep '

nerlwx Revue" ahow They nre at
'he Mission thaaUr In Ha.ramenlo
a( this writing and will probably
be there another week I learned
that th»y loat Charley Rnnnrters
add his trunpat. but replaced him
with Malvin PMntpa. formerly of
Leo Dnvls" D*n*er crew.

tural reuions and in the interest

of disseminating uplifting and
inspiring news to our readers
to present this review. However
we do not Inlen dto cause our
readers to compare the qualities

of white and colored actors be-
cause, personally, we admire and
enjoy real artistry In the theater
regardless of the color of those
acting This leads us to the pre-
sentation of the same drama by
Lpwrence Tibbet. who will be
supported by a local chorus of

thirty-six male voices this No-
vember. Mr. TIbbet was a poor
boy of Bakersfleld who admltH
that life was slow, tedious, and
grinding until he arrived al nta-
turlly and realized that his fu-
'iirf and his fortune lay In his
lovely voice. Following a series
of ups and downs, mostly the lat-
ter, he finally made the grade
and signed up st the Metropoli-
tan Opera House in New York.
Over night he scaled the helgtha
•f both mu.sir and success. The
World has heard his glorious
voice and acclaimed him. We
are yet to sec his acting In a pic-
ture or play where dramatic sit-

uations require all the skill, sta-
mina and technique which he
possesses We believe that Mr
TIbbet will give us an excellent
delineation.

HIPRKMELV KIDI(^l>OlI!<

IN
a letter lo the editor of a n^

tlonally read periodical. IsaM<
R Ixindon. editor of the Post-
Dispatch of Rockingham. N.C

.

«*ys that Negroes do not relish
the use of the word '"colored" as
applied to their race They con-
sider it a slur as indicating n
mixture of white and Negr-
Mood, therefore not to b« desireil
either way To us, this Is new-
but not necessarily convlncInK
news.

If It were s statement of foi t

il might be taken seriously, bui
we are inclined towards the hr
lief that Mr London Is the fath
er of the Idea and Is unwitllnglv
expressing his own resenlmeni
because use of the word is "

constant reminder to the Cauos-
slafJfcf the sins of his fathers
who have begotten millions of

Illegitimate mulatto children of

Negro mothers There are time"
when It Is desirable to dlff«f»D
tint* between white and colore"!

Americans, Mr London.

.
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MASONS PLATgALA

PROGRAM AT TULARE

HOME DEDICATION

Tree Plantinj; < ereinoniifi to
C^oiiuiK'i .orate MaM>nic

'./jndmarks

Two-IJn> FeNtivltleM Planned
an MsMtiLs IxK)k Forward
to Masonir Stole Meet

Blow OFF STEiM!
in (be

tteAUERH' f-ORrM

Well Print Voiir i-«t/.r'

Phones: (San Francisco) EXbroofc ZIM (Bast Bay Side) OI..ynipie

f
5 PIECES OF SIIVER--

AND A NAVY BALL

The Mttsoiin.' homesite at Tulare
County will be the gathering place

of all Masoiia and members of al-

lied bodica on Sunday, November
12, when a program ond dedica-

tion ceremony which will be parti-

cipated ill hv high Masoni<' offi

cials, and Mtale and rounly offi-

cers will draw crowds from the

radius of the entire state

Grand Muster Theodore Muss
has announced that a special fea-

ture of the dedication will take
place on Saturday, November II,

When trees lo perpetuate the mem-
ory of lodges, chapters, courts and
Individuals will be planted along
the highway frontage to become
• future shiidy grove, a delicate

tribute to MoHoiiry

The cost of jilanting and the

tranHportatinn of the trees is nom-
inal, and anyone dcKiring to con-

tribute to this memorial are urged
to forward the rout of the trees

to the Griind Master

A partial program an aiiiiounred

is: Saturday: Tree planting, gen-

eral inspection of the homckitc.

dancing, in Tulare with local com-
mittee as hosts. Sunday: Dedica-

tion ceremonies by the M. W S
O. Lodge: remarks by Supervisor
of Visalla c:ounty: address by Hon
FVed Roberta. Assemblyman.
Hotel accommodations may br

secured at Tulare, at nominal
rates, and rain or Kbine. the Ma-
sonic caravan will saiiMia an t^
"Mare, Grand Masttr Mom an-
•euncad from his San Joss home
this week

'COINCIDENTAL VA8.~

HELD FOR BEING NEARBY

WHEN TWO HOUSES ROBBED

Sol Sawyer may bs just playing

In hard luck, and be perfectly

right when he says that he Just

happened to be in the vicinity

when somebody else kicked in a

window and heli«d themselves to

some money that had legitimate

owners, but hardhearted pollcs

think otbrrwisc At any rate, when
the thing happens twice, to the

same man and the same Copl-

and the same vicinity it gets to

t>e a suhpli'ioui cutncldeni

And wlirn nobody gsls rolibed

when Mr .Sawyer Ik In Jail it gets

still more .Mi^pirious But Kince

they can"t prove anything, Mr
Sawyer will s|M>nd soms time as

the guest of the city as a simple

vafrant. Which la something'

+

The B<»8t Story

I Ever Heard
By Alvia l>. Nunw

AN II Iwrr I* snr |nr our

ynun( and aspiring drug-
gist. Byrnn Uuniford:
From the litiie law rniintry

Jenklnn hnil m world record
safely lurkrd In his fajnily

dsset—a rrrord iinebali^ngpd
by any mnn—he waa s total

abstainrr for tf year*.

But old «utan I* a hioy
fellow, NO wr Irarn in school,

and a ronntant hamirMTlng
anay wore the old man's r^-

•lstane«- down. Fe«illRR titr

f>»rd of fyiiiM-rallnn be mrnt

hU IMlle bny lo the eornrr
"Mrug nlorr" In piir< haar a
bottle of "moonshine."

"Hut," lutlil thr druggi*!. a

law-abiding ritlsrn, "who I*

this forT"

"For my fnlhar," said the

toy.
"Nansente! Your fiUbsr has

bswn s Ire-lotHller way befor«>

MM were h<irn. We all know

+ S —
•ILK fiolicitjng campaign information and advertiaing

thib week from candidates for election to public office

the San F'i«nci«<;o municipal election, to be held No-
vember 7, The KpokeNman stumbled upcn a bit of infor-

mation which the public ought to have.

He learned that rertain Incumbent MuptrrviMora ex-

pect the entire Aframerican electorate to vote for them.
Ap|)arently these gentlemen, among whom is Super-

visor Carl Miles, chairman of the city's Finance Commit-

tee, feel that they have done enough in the city to prove
their friendship for the Negro group.

When questioned specifically concerning their

achievement, Mr. Zacusson, their spokesman, informed
us thai a few months ago, ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
rXJLLARS HAD BKEN SET ASIDE FOR A NEGRO
NAVY BALL, WHICH WAS HELD AT THE WAR
MEMORIAL BUILDING.

Searching our memory, The S|Mtkesmaii recalled that

one Rev. Mr. Fred A. Hughes had been in charge of this

affair.

At the time it struck us as queer that a preacher
should be in charge r f a sailors' ball, but we said nothing.

Invitations to the ball, although it waa a "free affair

given by the city," were printed (not by Negro printers,

though) and distributed.

'I'his also seemed queer to us, since a public announce-
ment or large placards displayed in prominent places

would have done the publicity work.

But we said nothing.

And now we sec it all.

You San Francisco Negrtica an* lucky devils to have
Kiirh thoughtful and faithful leaders as the aforemen-
tioned gentlemen.

It was their influence, and nobody else's, which made
it (if.fwiblo for you to enjoy such a delightful evening in

the War Memorial Building.

What difference is it that only four sailors were
present . didn't you dance to the most melodious music, on
the smoothest floor, amid the most beautiful settings in

San Francisco—ABSOLUTELY FREE?
Didn't you get "personally" invited with an invitation

from one of our |>romiDent men?
And don'l yoti feel grateful—so grateful that if that

'man HC«MiTd ank a fa\or of you iM»mrtime you would be

inclined to grant it?

If you don't, you should.

Just think, thai wontkrfiil evening of dancing with-

out jMiying a cent I

Not m.iny men arc smart enough to arrange such

entertainment without (laying for it.

But your leaders didn't pay a red cent.

Of course, they may not have understood that they

were pledging your vote in this election.

But what are a few thousand paltry votes for an

evening of clean, wholesome entertainment?

After all, votes don't matter a whole lot—except to

get what we ask for.

We didn't ask for jobs on the Bay Bridges.

We didn't ask for equal opiwrtunity for appointment

to city jobs.

We didn't ask for a stop to oiu* police commission's

whitewash of ca8<'s where Negroes were abused by officers.

We didn't ask for some provision to end "gentlemen's

Hgreemcnt.s." keeping Negroes out of desirable neighbor-

hoods.

We asked for a NAVY BALL.
And wr got it.

It was fine of incumbent supervisors to do this for us.

To show them how much we appreciate their interest

in our welfare, we'll vote for them.

Then maybe, if they are elected, they'll give us an-

other HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS for another

Navy Ball, and place the Rev. Fred A. Hughes in

charge. . . .

We're moving up in this world, boys.

Yowsuh

!

SAYS PRESIDENT CAN

PUNISH OFFICIALS

lYING-DOWN'TOMOB

1870 IAW Cited in Brief

Filed with Attorney
tieneral

Diiicover Long-Sought Antl-

Lynch Law Already in

Federal Books

WASHINOTON. Oct 20.-Tbe
federal government has the power
to punish officials in any state
wko permit lynchings of prisoners
in their care, and the President
of the United 8Utes may call out
the land and navul force of the
nation to see that the guilty ones
are punished.

These are the contentions in a
brief filled with Attorney General
Cummings this week by Charles
H Houston, Leon Hansom and
Edward P Lovelt. attorneys of
this city.

The brief cites a federal law
first passed by congress May SI,

1870 and since amended to make
it still stronger. It says in sub-
stance that any person who under
color of any law . ordinance
. . or custom shall subject or
cause to be subjected any inhabi-
tant of any state ... to the de-
privation of any rights, privileges,

immunities secured or protected
by the ConsUtuUon and laws of
thee Itnited States, or to different
punishments, pains or penalties on r

"1th a beginning on houHing.
account of such inhabitant beinc
an alien or by reason of his color,

or race, than Is proscribed for the
punishment of citixcns, shall be
deemed guilty of

and on conviction

CLARK H. FOREMAN

ADVOCATESSEPARATE

TOWNS FOR RACES

DuBoiK Plan A.sked by NRA
AdviMir ill In-

ter\iew

Kconomk Security Possible

Only Through Race
Separation

CHICAGO, Oct 19.-(ANP).—
"Sick and tired" of complaining,

Clark Howell Foreman, white ad-

viser on the economic status of
NegrocN in the office of Secretary
Cf the Interior Harold L Icke.s.

described his program for the eco-
nomii' emancipation of the Negro
in an interview granted Paul R.
l>earh and published in the Chica-
go Daily News Friday.
Mr Foreman said:

-W. K. B. DuBola. the famous
.Nejro Irader, says that tile only
ay the Negro can develop is

1 tkrough group effort. He Is quite
right. I propfme tliat the public
works administration help him
gel started in building his own
•e-lf-sultirlrnt communltie*."
"Vou mean Negro cltlen, built

from the ground up 7" Mr. Ix-ach

aalced.

"\n. Start with the subsu-
tence homestead plan, so that
tbey ran have little plots of

ground to iiustain Ihrmselvex,

I.~

With that aa a municipal start,

financed by their own people

—

there are many wealthy Negroes,
you know—and by the public

misdemeanor
|

works administration, they would
shall t)e pun- f e«n»truct their own public util-

E. B. Gray Denies Participation In Jim

Crow Tactics Of Oakland Real Estate

Board As Told To Inter-racial Meeting

STATE ASKS TIMt;

AGAINST DOCTOR

TWO MISS DEATH

IN RUS CRASH

Following exposure of the al-

leged blackmail plot charged by
Dr. O. W. DeVaugbn as the basis

for the statutory charges preferred

against him by Mrs. Evangeline
F 1 i c k i n g c r, White, 2025 Curtis

Street, the prosecution has asked
for an additional 2(Vdays to make
jnvestigaUon.

The preliminary hearing, wfacib

w;is to have been heard at the

bedside of the accusing woman,
was postponed to November 9.

The Oakland doctor charges
that the Fllckinger woman and
her husband forced him to sign

checks for $20,000 in an attempt
to make him pay for morphine
bills. DeVaughn alleges that he
had footed the drug bill for more
than three years, and that a war-
rant for his arrest followed his

refusal to pay additional sums.
Corroboration of DeVaughn's

statement that Mrs.' PTickinger is

a narcotic addict was made by
Dr. O. Roy Busch, who stated that

he bad so reported her to the

State authorities more than a year
ago. She is still a patient of Dr.

Busch.

VV. Lloyd Johnson, Oakland su-

perintendent of the Golden State

Insurance Co. and R. W. Smith,
agent for the same company mir-
aculously escaped severe iojuriea

when the car in which they were
riding collided with a Chinese bus
at 12th Street and Market last

Saturday morning.
Smith, who was Johnson's pas-

senger, waa thrown through the
windsliield of the car, but received
only minor cuts and bruises.

According to witnesses, the bus
I was travelling south on Market

I

Street, and in turning east at 12th,

cut the comer at such an angle

I

that it drove directly into tbe
northern line of Market Street

I traffic. Johnson was unable to

swerve sufficiently and struck tbe

bus squarely on the side.

j
The jGolden SUte car was badly

]
damaged and knocked out of line,

I and Johnson and Smith were treat-

ed for cuts and bruises about the
body, by Dr. A. E. Rlckmond.

Me,4

water devrlo|ied by their own
.acti\iUe», they could neirt turn
to industry."

"I do not advocate segrega-
tion, hut their rommunitte*
Hhoiild l>e Negro-built, Negro
controlled, so that the colored
people would have freedom for
exercise of their own abilities,

•a ootlet for tbe leadership
which has beea dereJoped."

Ished by a nns not exceeding tl.OM * iticK. With power and furl and
or Imprisonment not exceeding oh*
year, or both. . . The name of the
law is Section ,'^2. Chapter 3. Titic

8, U. S. C A (R. 8 5610>.

Going further, the brief recites

from Section S3 of the same chap-
ter and title (RS IMSi: "It shall

be lawful for the President of the
United States, or such person
he maf wufu swn far tbal psi i vosi,
to employ such part of the land
or navaJ forces of the United
States, or such person
States -or of the militia, as may
be necessary to aid In the execu-
tion of the Judicial process Issued

under any of the preceeding sec-

tions, or as shall be necessary to

prevent the violation and enforce-
the due execution of the provis-

ions of this Utie."
I

The brief Is an attempt to get

the federal government to act to I

punish Sheriff R. L. ShambUn of ;

Tu.^calocsa county. Ala.. from
|

whose custody Dan Pippen and
A T Harden were taken on Aug-
ust 12 and lynched The three law-

\

yers prepared and submitted the I

brief for the National Association

for (he Advancement of Colored '

People, the International Labor
Defense and the American Civil

I Liberties I'nion. They contend

{
Sheriff .Shamblin caused Pippen
and Harden to l>c deprived of their

rights as I'niled Stales citiiens.

that the sheriff acted under color

of law or custom of Alabama, that

the victims suffered the depriva-

tion of the rights by reason of

their color snd race, and that fed-

eral prosecution is the only meanii

by which the deprivation ran or

will be punished.

The brief covers 24 full type-

written paces and recites the facts

of the double lynching as well as

arguments to support the conten-

tions under the law In conclusion

It

UNCLE TOMS' PUT

PREACHER ON SPOT

PORTERS' REVOLT IN

COMPANY UNION NEAR

"Well, he Kiirr did send nw>

fa» It," replied the Iwy.

"Now «»hiit In ihe world

does he want II fort" Inquired

lbs piisileri druggist.

"Well." said the bey (a re'

seoroeful ladl. "to let you In

an* a secret, hr Is going flsh-

InC and he wants lo use the

rX>RH for a float"

P. & Re got the

• to use me
;

le stuff. I

NEKD MONKV" WRITE
KSSAY ON \VKI.1M>N

JOHNSON'S II O O K
NEW YORK. Oct 20 A priie

contest for the best essay on what

Jiime'« Weldon Johnson's autoblog-

rnphy. Along This Way," means
lo the Negro student, is announc-

ed liy the Viking Press. Inc. pub-

lishers of the book The first prise

will lie ilT>, wllh second and third

wards of $10 and $S and a copy

of the liook will be presented In

each i-ss" Three aiitogrnphed cop-

ies of Ihe hook will be awarded

for bonornble mention. The three

Judges are Miss Crystal Bird,

naorge H. Hohuylsr and Benjamin
BrKWiey. oil prominent In the

realm of Negro lllerature.

I All essays, lo be eligible for lbs

I prUe. must he nislled lo the Con-

tesl Kdltor. The Viking Press, IH

r,a-it 40th Btreet. New York City,

before midnight on November JO

Thfl contest Is not limited In any

way but no contestant may sub-

mit more than one essay The ss-

lays should be betwssn 200 and

too words In length, legibly writ-

ten preferably typewritten- on on-

ly one side of the paper. No es-

says will be rsturned and the de-

cision of the Judges is final and
|
and the manacer of a

DROPS sriT AGAINST
DR. Kl GKNE NELSON

LOS ANGKLF^S. Oct. 26. Leo F.
Desmond, white, Long Island oil

marhin-. ry s.ilesman. has dropped
his $100,000 alienation of afections

I suit against Dr. F.ugcne C. Nelson.

I
wealthy physician, whom he ac-
cused of stealing the love of his
wife

The suit was dismissed when
Desmond failed to appear for trial.

Tttorneys hinted the Desmonds
had effected a reconciliation.

Nelson, former husband of Hel-
en Lee \\ orthlngton, one-time fol-

lies lieauty. was accused in the
suit of luring Mrs. Desmond from
her Long Island home and estab-
lishing her in his palatial Wllshire
boulevard home here. In an an-
swer, the physician charged hus-
bauid and wife with conspiring a-
inst him in a new model of the
old 'army game "

PA. JIN CBOMTsi^rHOOL
POl (JHT BY PARENTS

BERWVN. Pa. Oct 20. Four of
tke parents fighting against a Jim-
crww school in these townships
were lodged in Jail here yesterday
on a charge of violating tbe tru-
ancy law by keeping their chil-

dren out of the separate school
provided "for Negroes." The par-
ents scorned the easy fine of $3.&0

Itolnts out thst despite the ad-
i

and slated they would gladly serve

without afifeal.

IT. s. siTpREwr. rorRT
RKFI'SI'^i TO REVIEW

DISI'-RANCIIISEMENT
WASHI.NGTON, OcL It (by

ANP). A white voters registrant

of limited education may hereafter

pit his rrfonsous Interpretation of

II (nnstltutional clause against the

quite correct Interpretation of a

wcll-eilucaled Negro, declare the

Negro lo be wrong and deny him
registration aa a voter, according

|

to action taken by the United '

States Supreme court last Monday
on tbe appeal of Antonio M Tru-
deau In his rase against C. 8.

BaVncs. white registrar of vntera
In Orleans parish.

The Supreme court refunrd to

review the oase

Mr Trudeau brought suit acalnst
Barnes when the latter denied him
the right of registering as a voter
because, according to Barnes, Tru-
deau did not interpret clauses In

the Louisiana constitution reaaon-
ably Trudoau Is a graduate of the
public schools, of business coUegs,

Hfe lasur-

mllted 'shock snd outrage " of the

"best ritltens" and the state of-

ficials, Alabama did nothing and

a grand Jury found no grounds for

action. The rnnrlusion Is that the

Negro has no hope of getting ac-

tion through state and local au-

thorities and must depend on fed-

eral intervention and punishment.

REFUSES REG6AR,

SLASHED IN THROAT

ance company.

The second case of an itinerant

who slaiihed "a man lor refusing

him alma was brought lo the at-

tention of the police this week,

when Inspectors Trowbridge snd

Ring found a mnn leaning again.it

an automobile at 4:.lo A. M on

Seventh Street bleeding from s

gaping wound In his throat

He was Anton* Msrtlnsen of

1»00 Emerson Street. Pslo Alto,

and told the officers that hr hsri

been cut when he refused a man
money for a cup of coffee The

police searched the neighborhood

and found Georgs Robb who wss

accused by the Injured msn A

pocket knife was found in Robb'a

poasesalon, and he was booked oo

chartes of aasault with a deadly

weapon.

tbe fine out In Jail. As there are
more th.in l^Ni children on strike,

tbe town may find it expensive to

Jail parents for truancy. Tbe NAA
CP, which in fighting the case,

offered to pay the fines, but the
parents said they preferred to

serve the brief sentences.

CRAWFX)ED TRIALSET
FOR MII>-NOVENBER

NEW YORK, Ott 20 The legal

t>attle over the guilt or innocence
of George Crawford, wanted for
murder in Virginia, shifted from
Boston. Mass. to Leeaburg, Vs.,

this week aa the IT. S. supreme
t:ourt refused to review Crawford's
extradition case.

When Oawford goes from Mass-
achusetts to Virginia to face trial

for his life, the National Associa-
tion for the Atlvancement of Col-

ored People, which has carried on
his fight thus far, will go with
him. All the machinery of tbe as-

sociation swung Into action this

week hehinfl the murder trial

scheduled In be held about No-
vember 15, anordlng to John Oal-
Ichcr, i.,nudnn county attorney.

A sannallonal legal battle is in

prosfiect as Crawford Is accused of

murdering Mr', Agnaa B. Ilsley,

wealthy soolelv sportswoman of

MlMlesburg. Vn Because Virginia

suthoritiea have moved for an ear-

ly trial, the NAACP, speeded tbe

pertwUoo of its (Manae plans and

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 12.—(By

Jesse O. Thomas for the ANP).—
Tbe complete story centering

around the episode involving Rev.

E. D. Hughes of Selma, Alabama,

who reported in tbe press recently

that be was ran oat of town, has

not been fully told to the public.

Without any attempt to apologize

for. exonerate or JusUfy the un-

civilised treatment that Rev.

Hughes received at the hands of

the police department or the mob
spirit manifested by the leading

white citizens comprising a com-

mittee tiefore whom he was called

and who Instructed him to leave

town within 24 hours, in order
i that the pubflc might know the

whole truth, it seems necessary to

describe the part that Negroes
played In this unfortunate drama.

In Selma Is a large bag factory

which has been an important em-
ployer of Negro lat>or. Connected
with the bag factory, whose presi-

dent waa interested in getting a
|

separate labor code for the Ne-
,-;roes working In that lndu.«try was
a colored physician, Dr N. D.

Walker, who served In the capacity
i>f the company's physician. When-
ever any of the employes were ill.

Dr. Walker was advised by the

company and when the visit was
made, the company is alleged to

have deducted the doctor's fee

from the weekly income of tbe pa-

tient and paid the doctor direct.

In lieu of this relationship with
the company. Dr. Walker was most
active In trying lo get the Negroes
to request the National Recovery
Administrator to grant a separate
code providing a sub-minimum
scale for Negroes in the factory

at Selma. Dr. Walker and a Mr.
A G. McCarroll. (Mr. McCarroll
Is proprietor of a barber shop In

Selma, who.se customers arc white)
and another Negro, who is secre-
tary of Selma unlveridty. went to

Montgomery and appeared before
the public works committee and
representatives of the NRA. st the
re'piest of Mr. F. J. Ames, owner
of the factory. In the Interest of

thi.i proposed "Jim Crow code."

Mr. McCarroll was a member of

Rev. Hughes' church, but hsd had
a misunderstanding with his pas-

tor and had threatened never to

return to tbe church as long as
Rev. Hughes was pa,stor. Rev
Hughes accuses this Mr McCarroll
of taking advantage of his attitude
toward the proposed code and while
the while citlssas who were afrsdd
that Mr. Ames, the owner of the
factory, would carry out his threat
to' move lbs mill If he had tofNiy
the salary schedule provided by the
blanket eoAi, were Incensed, Mr.
McCarroll recocnlsed his oppor-
tunity to get his pastor out of
town. This gave tbe police depdrt-
ment and "the beiA citlaens" suf-
ficient causa, they evidently be-
lieved, for aetion.

At this meetin |ln Mootfemery,
Dr Walker is alleged to have stat-

ed In defense of the proposed sc-
ceptaooe of the blanket code, that
Negro won«a w«r« not wttrtb
more tbaa t* a week.

NEW YORK, Oct. 21.-According

to reports received at the National

He.-idquartera of the Brotherhood
of Sleeping (>r Porters, 207 West
140th Street, New York City, tbe

,
porters and maids are showing
signs of revolt against fake, fraud-

' ulent and farcical Pullman Com-
pany Union or Plan of Employee
Representation elections, scheduled

I

to begin tbe 28Lh of October, in

I tbe various districts of tbe oons-
|try.

Only through tbe most flacraat
and vicious Intimidations, victim-

' ization.s, penalizations and coercion,

has tbe Pullman Company been
able to force the porters and maids
to vote for this notorious species

{ of industrial slavery, the Plan of

Employee Representation, the Pull-

man's Company Union, which has
been banned and outlawed by re-

cent emergency federal legislation,

says Mr. Randolph, who with Mr.
M. P. Webster, chairman of the
General Executive Board, recently

returned from Washington, where i

they presented the case of the

porters and maids to various gov-

ernment agencies and the Ameri-
can Federation of L.abor Conven-
tion.

Under the decision handed down
by Chief Justice Charles E^rans
Hughes of tbe U. S. Supreme Court,
In the case between the Brother-
hood of Railway Clerks and the

Texas and New Orleans Railroad,
invoNiag an aUempt of the Rail-

road to Impose a Company Union
upon the Clerks, an official of a
Carrier may be put In JAIL for

penaHxlng employees for refusing

to line up and go along with the

Company Union, states Randolph.
Every porter and maid is within

his and her rights under lioth fed-

eral and state atatutea to refuse
In vote in the Plan of Employee
Representative elections of tbe
Pullman Company. President
Frnnklyn D Roosevelt has plainly
and definitely .'taid that he will not
permit the rights of labor to be
chiseled away, observes the por-
ters' and maid.t' I.,eader Randolph.

All efforts to intimidate, brow-
beat and bully porters and maltfa.

In any way. direct or indirect, to
vote for the Plan elections, by high
or petty officials, stooi-pigeona or
Uncle Tom Company Men of tbe
Pullman Company, should be Im-
mediately reported to the respec-
tive dlsitlct organisers or to the
National Headquarters of the
Brotherhood of Sleeping Cmr Por-
ters and the same will be taken up
with the proper government aa-
thorities, continued Mr. Randolph.

Following the addrcis by Dr. K.
M. Nelson at the Race Relations
Institute at Plymouth Congrega-
Uonal Church last Friday n bomb-
shell was dropped into the ranks
of the Negro group who interpre-

ted some remarks made by Porter
Giles, manager of the Oakland
Real Estate Board as accusing a
Negro realtor as being a party to
a "gentlemen's agreement" to ta-

citly shunt Negro property buyers
into undesirable industrial dia-

tricts.

Dr. Nelson, in his address of the
morning, raised the quesUon of

"real estate covenants" and in tbe
panel formed for discussion of tbe
problems in tbe afternoon session,

which waa compoeed of Dr. AUsa
Blalsdell, director of IntemaUoimt
House, U. C, Dr. Glenn Hoover,
professor Mills College, Dr. Cjeoi^e

Stratton, professor, U. C., Mr. A.
W. Moore, Oakland l>anker and
Hr. Giles, the subject was a^ain
touched upon, with Mr. Giles ad-
mitting the existence of such "cov-
enants."

Mr. Giles spoke of bis long
friendship with tbe broker in ques-
Uon, and altbougb no names were
menUoned, the Negro group point-

ed the accusing finger at E. B.
Gray, tniilder and realtor. Mr.
Gray immediately arose and de-
nied parUdpatlon in any such
agreement, and asked the realty

head to make himself more clear
in the matter.
A letter to Mr. Gray on tMa

matter, from the Nordic realtor
is quoted In part:

"For year information ami
that of your friends ef the ffasl

bay, I want you to knew that. ••
the recent later-Racial Confcr-
eaoa at which I undertook ••
expUIn the atUtude of

broker* toward tbe race
aa H aOects residential propertr«
no statement of nriae

paHy to

mmrt agiinaisiit' to whi«k I t«*
ferred.

"Many years ago
waa held

DAVE STOWART. OLD
iUESIDENTk MKS

David SUwart. t«t th* paat »
years or more, a r»slJaat of Baa
Francisco, died tbia w*«k at Ms
hnrne at ItlO Jackson BtNot. and
wss burlsrf Wednesday froat the
Hudson ft Butler Parlora. The
bowed heads of many of tbe eaf^
pioneer^ paid silent tribirte to a
lifelonf friend.

Mr. SMwart, a aaUve of Waab-
ington, l>. c., solipatdd to cantor-
nia as a yottBC mmb la

'80'a Re la suntvrt hgr a
Mr*. BdMrios WUUaaa •( Lm Aa-
(•IM, lAa two —phawa

repr

of the Reatty Board
ef Colored realty

which yea were the

At that ttoe a feasible

isfactory p o 1 1 e y
which miaht serve all

as a guide in tbe selllBg of rail-

denee property and which aslgMi
also, avoid raiaing any Issge hH
volving raeiai dlllerencea. No
snrJi anderstaadlng was reaehad
at that oonfereace.

"Shortly thereafter, a poHay
was adapted by tbe members af

the Realty Board for the

ance of Its members in this

ler, which has been found te

fairly sueeeosfni In

It was »B this that I referred ak
tiMt Inler-Baetai Ceaferrnoe aa a
'gentleow^ aareefneat.'

-It shotM be clearly aa der
stood, and I should have asaAe It

dear at Che time, that no Cs lored
broker has ever beea lavolve<
in any sbA acreemeBt-"

NEW JERSEY K.K,K.'S

HAVE ROT TIME WITH

FLAMDM CROSS ACT

LAWNSIDB, N. J. -While an«ry

dUsena looked on, a man-siasd

"K.KK." cross biased high wtuitn

SO feet of the Mt. Pisgah A. U. B.
church, Lawnslde, N. J., Thursday
evening.

The only clue was secured bgr

Curtis Baasoa and Leon JohaMM,
who were ^olok enough to get tk»
license number of tbe ear ia wfetah
the perpetfaters sped away.
The two OMa claim that about U

o'clock tbay noticed a maeMai
slowing down oa Warwick Raad ft
Mooldy Road but paid no
Uoa at first Beoomlnir bus

they Beared the scene Just la I

te see the mea light tbe eroM
dash away.
Iramadtetaty the stmctara

llgbtiaa Iks whole coaab
was about six feet high,

with borlap irtred oa aad ^

plainly a s««i»* Ktt Khia
orosa bnaags the lettani

of rougbtjr cot ghMt tia

tachod aa Uw ndsstal k
SUt* police bbM that IBi

Bot car* to shjr aajtIMaB
the maUsr
reached aay
Jvm «M

:

•OM
•I

ai#«

Jtf^
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STAR STUFF
NvMH <»f Stage, Scrren and Radio

By Byraa O'KeUly

PALO ALTO
Editor Mmry Hlcka

Hiirr Hl'MOK

TIk- iHTan u'vuril) rxclainipd,

"Ino-axHiitly a|i and d«wn I K»:

I wnndrr Ouit i dnnt e*t ootbh
.IJ|M>a my und<Tt<»»." —StuH

|-I.A«W! raliMii Lm ^mtIs mini

IiIh fitin»<lK nuAo orpft^KCra krerpt
tt nrnt fif1*'r for u return i-nga^r-

Hj'Cil in Stfn-kton. tbvy will prohH-
b^ ••"ivi- in Uukittjid Staxkaj and
r<-«C uy f«r thvir mu-oiiiI Uc Oak-
l4iM ap|M>;irunr<- at the h<-iuitlful

Ni*w LHkesicl^ rftol Monday cvfn-
'\ni. Over 7<M| |m><>^ aCI<-<KlBd liuil

ii i»«tfc wkrn tin- «irR<T i>n-iimb>d

IIm> f»pat»r Itn-nvir Hjn;rf>«uUon In

. ihrtr < oa«.t dr«>ta Tfti- HuJloHwn
MMqovraA- Bafl will he ujiothn

. sew AtawUoii.

PWaCy af r«dlo folk are twistioc
to nltdway on tlu diaJ at 10 p.m.

lYmie ni«:htii to hanr Fred Skinner
with IU£ sat«fpy haJf-hour of late

tiuf«« over aUilion KLX. He must
tie jT'tting good when my circula-

ting hcHter sits up nights to catcb
'hi» yro^Fiun.

N«ws from down L.A way s^s
Tti6friui Brown and her two sis-

- tevs have t,aken a couple of youB^
'C^ioafo boys under their wiaga
u«d are rebeaj-siuK for an aot. The
ladii. RainoQ aonzaJe.<> and Paul
Mason. hav»- the koack of iraita-

tinc iaslrutnents a la the Mills

Hrothers The former imitat«8 a

triMBpet and the Uuter a tuba. At
'•present th« former Berkeley girls

Hre making a big hit over soutberm
ether waves.

Miss E^ta Moten. chBroiing lit-

tle brownskin songbird of screen
and radio, is recuperating at hei
home after a serious illness Sister

Sorors in this section will be pleaa-

•ed to know that their friend whc
starred in My Forgotten Man" In

th* Gold Diggers ot -33. Is improv-
ing rapidly.

The big marriage of Teddye Pe-
ter* and •SMick" White, which oc-
(T»rT<Ml some two years ago on the
stage of the Tivoli Theater In L.

A has come to a sudden end, ac-
• c«l'<fl«g to reports from the South.
• Th». btnc«ra Teddye. who featured
^in the Bay ftprtlon with "Change
Your Lofk" is now a hoateRs at

a ntght ohib in Portland, while
' NVWIa can be seen at the Chih A-
latam In \m» Angeles nightly But

•''11»J' any SHck l>n.snt had enough
wAJ wW )i>nip righ> hnck Into the

- hai"nes» with a Kttle !»ong lody of

I'hHadelphia

T-'ie famous Mills Ijrotberi opec
a fMk at the lUgol Theater in

^*m Tarli tonight The <)4Wirtet

wn playing thi» house when Jeha
bcnJTM m !Mmie nwnths ago. They
hawe tfefimUly aplit with the C^-
lunMkiu people and are tu> longer

" un the air. as wa.s exriucively pub-
lisbml in tb«!>e rolumaa thr other
wi(*|l. Th-'y have been working
the atago only, but every effort is

bcti^ BMde to get I hem bMck on
the air dating the Regal engage-
nriMM.

eidUm] WvN her* and girfa of

daaMtaaaJL get otit yene Ikrow*-
mh(« lor lh» hlg UaJinweMt IVIaa-

VMKBtfr •flair aaA are if jr«ti are
omr «g the hiehy penoaa to wla

ntar> tieket. TtiiT arc
there, ait4 every-

raa wr a/tvrrUat^ er

r^ili^ wef Itwr Vm iwv^le with
amij t^a dvye gra** wHh a hand

By MafcanwB he«* iunMi|

Iffla the atory. liere

gtaai ii«: '!«: ax»: 445: m;
fl^fe; Ul: am Mt; »Mi U yau
aae baldlHg (lie UUW |"| '—

y

!« with a fuaay little red lirl oa
It.aBd one ef the aiMve auaihera,

)mt prr«<>nt II to th<- box offlee of

Ute LdUtrkldr Itnof nr\l Mnaday
NlgM and you uiU br rntertolned
at Another Stat Altrartioa aa my
g|Mat.

fGMie J "Do you ntffer from
c^ feet?" Walter F Yea, but
ttkty aren't mine "

• rf

''P««*lcthir*».i entered the houae
of Miaa Tbclma Portrr in I>oa An-
gMiM tUM week, relieving her of

v4NMMe« .tmnwnting to tlOn IMIsa

ttttitr, a wen known show girl

a^' pradtieer M rhnrna routinea,

ta pafiutar in this region In private

1Mb* Ac ki the wife of Cnlanthe
BfUPaaK ,also a member af the

tiMHMI prnfeMiloa

^fh» flrM atinaal Marathon Ro^
H|rl>H>y CoTitht nnd I>anee got

lArNe'« York la»t Friday aad Hun-
dliftMitf they ^aae MMi going fet

tajhi »rMlnc The cooteatanta war*
i*«t aai tiMir ivay by Jack John-
ny •«**at. arha nrah efflcial iitar-

U*.
<_

,fflM Onh Atafeatn an Cealrai
AnMIIw ia hitti^ on ail eight with

Vpi HvOtei at ih* vbeal The athar

«HHk BMi pwt In the first floar

«IMr iMm U raapcoed aod it waa
mks. )M* Uimmam ata*^ tjM i^^ •Mil Pafta WWtiaft* ivagd an

pe4 when it wae not raUed by the

court, bwl aothenlir diopatchea

•tate the rraaon m u« breaiiiw \ a-

hilda'a attorney failed ta »how up.
The e.iurt at -Vit-dhk, Pa., iiiunedi-

atrly swore out a warrant for her
and she uua arreotrd last week
fo^Mting a [>erfanantnre Al the
Lafayette theater In N. V. wbero
she wasi iipiiearing with he* 'new
hubhy. She waa releuaed oh $^,IKM)

baad with aaoMK'r heartnf '«eh«4l-

ulrd tor thto ««ek. "'>''-'

. 19t>HA

Blanche Calloway anA her 14-

piece orebostra proved to b«<'one
}t the biggect attraetlan of any
tind to hit KnoxviUe. Tenn. 'fhurs-
liiy night week, she derw '2,185

leople at Starclu park a^d made
I big hit with her vocal work,
featuring "I'm For You'; and
Growling Dan." Rated as tla*i best

>and to bit Knoxvllle, fdlka de-
na:>d a return date.

The premteree of Mae W«gt. "I'm
No Angol" drew plenty of' celebri-
ties at Orauman's Holiyw^d the-

iter and Harvey Brooks |»nd the
nadame looked mighty Uke mo-
Ae stars themselves «s Vbcy. en-
tered the theater. t.lbby Taylor.
jersonal maid for Miss W«at,' also
ittcnded and took a tarn at jspeak-
Bg into the "mike." HarvQy, who
wrote the music to five of the
iroducdon's song hits, ^f) his

itull on the piano, but inata^^ of

,-ender:ng :i number in itasping
*ith the occasion, he went sca-

-ewy and tliought be W4^,#„]fad-
:rewsk!. „,

llie famous daacs team of"Biick
fc Bubbles" are ruanit^g into pl«n-

y of tuff luck during tyir visit

.0 our (ialdea West. Byi^y time
hey p.irt from saatieona ,^ii«y ex-
>ect to hear, •I'M sue jrptj later.

'

rbc la:it siiit added to tki^ ^i^st was
o the foric of a wire to Bubbles,
Inforwiog Uu that U U^f^ did not
play the Loew's circuit, ,»,. suit

wouM follow

Buck Grayson ia doi^gJii^MJood
Jab leading tbt "U CestL^iBef^ froai

Harlem" at the Hollywood Barn.
And from all Indications, Cliff Rit-

chie Jr has come back to the iBam
rotn 3ebastin's, as ht' bartdles

lome vocal niirat>ers frotri the Barn
jver CBR the other week.

rLASH! Tha wrltar expocU to

spend gimga of pteuaaiit enenings
awag e'fays between now and, the
'hnr we rattti In, but I doubt If

:liaer wNI b* any to eiieae4 the
Urand thnr s|>ent a« a giHwt at
he rape»<4l night of Kay |ijr«er'*

TJwhI (ioui C'areliite" at the Ital

TBh,;rto Haa^y niffhi. Tme. Tom
.'•erua aa4 hla greaa bahd return
ra«w the (Vatary ot Progrea* l-'air

a rriOarr IhIa c«nKKahtl biiaeh of

-wVege boys. b«t dtw't M aiiyane

tell yo« that the palraaH af the
aaasiia C^ohimhua Avraue Bite riub
Ii4 net *ec>«« aiwing Kav rieee

)*• engageownt. Roohed for oaly
,hi n-aailia, hnea Frank Mu<inclH
toHr>'< their nniuiUrlly wi great
thai he hep* MM<n tt. Nat ao raurh
a hM<( at, hilt a rejnilar guy,
tgS"i aiMl bit witioath sDuthrrn
'm-vl wiaM yoitr friendahtp im-
wN itt-ly. Many Itnwn I iward
Ir-f r-tMe hla MU' prognMM, la hla
»r «f.|| known way, 'tion-bye

Kvaryttady." biit I ne«>r rxpe«-led

la hear, "I'm aul-ialy glait to meet
ra MhttMt KaHry and ah ha^ you
>H e«>ay ah pragram." '1

The Fall Opening Trii given

for the benefit of the Palo Alto

High School Scholarship by ths

K.'ccelsior <;iuh, was a liune suc-

cess. The motif was beautifully

carried out in orange und black

with a huge basket as a
centerpiece. The beautiful lace ta-

blecover set off many ilaiuty and
tasteful dishes.

Mesdnme.s Irene BMIe Ruggles,

Peail Moulden, and A. Davis were
in the rcei\'ing line, while Mes-

dames Johnnie Hicks and I..ethn !

Nichols, and Missis Mary Hick.s,

Liivenia Nichols, and Madfilinc j

Walker poured tea 1 he hnste.iscs

were beautifully gowned in light !

pastel shades. The waitresses weic
|

t G I'.—VMLAT Ik tb<- lH>kt thing

f.)r nie to do to be huci^eNsful'.'

will b> highly •succos.'iiful if yau
follow HRAtTY CULT5JRK as a
profession. ., ,

r,l I".—N thf' hoy I am correM-

IMindln^' with tnu' to inr and ulll
Misses Va.'«hti France.-., Madelyn

i „.p enjoy a happy future together?
Luvenia Nichols, Mary

j
Th.' yoiinK man in (lucstion is

I am ot the opiiuoii that this

will be an e.'ccellenl opportunity
1 am of the opinion that you

|
foi you to enter the field you have
DKSIRKD to all your life and I

cm see nolhing i»ut SUCCESS for
you In this venture

K.K.B.—Will I overronie
present Mielcne<ts and how?

Walker,

Hicks, Maxine Moukten. .loel l,e

Blanc and Fiances Davis Mrs. S.

Hicks, t>eautiful,v gowned iu black

print, passed u black and orany,e

^•i.s nil- ilic sliver offenn.i> 'I'lie

out of town visiter.-, werr I.lei-

niy

extremely fond of you even more
.so than you are of him your FU-
TURE with him will bring a life

of matrimonial conUntmont and
hnnn'ns'*,

A.U.— I iini in II fog. Whul shaU
James C. H. Sledge of Oakland; j ^ n,_ Rnynion?
M. Davis of Oakland; Irene Uelle

Huggles of San Franciaro; Mrs.

Itichnrdson. state organicer for the

N.A.AC.P.: Rev and Mrs. E. J,

Magrtider of San Franci.sco: Mr.

M Shlppv of the mathematie de-

partment of Palo Alto High Schnoi

who was speaiter of the evehing

on the subject 'St'holarship '. De-

lightful numbers were sung by

M.rs Pearl Moulden, accompanied
l)y Mrs. L. Oti«. Palo Alto gradu-
;iies were alHO represented.

The Woman's Civic Chib of Pa-
lo AUo is K|>onsoriug a pre-Halle-

v;een dance at the Girl Scout Hall

Friday night, October 27. to which
the public' is cordiuly invited.

The Rev. and His J. F. Smith
have returned from the conference
in San Diego

Mr, F M. Taylor was week-end
visitor in Sun Jose among frinede.

Marshall Hicks was the only
colored student to participate in

the Palo Alto-Saa Mateo football

game last Saturday He made both
kiek-offs for the team.

Mr Frank Wihton. acoompasiied
by Mr. Jack StilKson, attended the

auto races in Oakland last Sunday
afternoon.

Mr FclLx Natis, Mivsea Joel Le
Blaac. and Mary Hicks were par-

ticipants in a program at Palo
Alto High School

Miss Marion Natis, popular De-
butante, Is niNch improved after

her recent illness.

FU^SH! Several of the moat Im-
fiortant parts In Harriet Beecher
Ntowe'H fantoaa novel, "I nrle

Toms t'abia.'' vrbk-h is playing ^
the Preaident theater here' win be
takea over by local sepia folks

shortly. Prmented by the Trovers
Rptiertory Players, a aextrt con-

sisting af Uaceus HnM, Jean Hub-
hard. Klrhiird 4 'hrk, Talam Kraoka.
.Sadie Uuggina, CUrabeUe HIng
and the Mll:t-I»vltl danre team
are Ih ibr cast. HeportK rlalni Hail

wM replure Arthur t^aninghiwn
(whitr) as "Inrlr T^m." whUe the

lietMe Yvonne Love baa I>m-b m--

iwei«d by the producers for the
iMpartutrf role ef "Topay." Aliira

MeCV4iaad k> also s|K>tted tor a
part aad relwaesals atarled.

In answer to a letter received

from a reader of this oolumn, ask-
ing. "Why she never hears "Stormy
Weather" over her favorite station

(KFRC> anymore." 1 anawtr
through these columns. A letter

from the Colutabia Broadcasting
station office states that a Mr.

You aie not as much in a FOG
as you think and I am .sure that

your pre.sent dirfirultics will clear

up however not before you see

ths PERSON you are hesitating

in Ncciriij.

A.N.U—I made this trip like you
said und everythluK was rii;ht ex-

cept the -tettling of the c^fate. Will

you tell nil* when I can expert the

money ?

I previously told you that there

wotild be considerable LEGAL
DFSjAY before you received this

money and 1 again repent that at

will be V\ ISR to siruro the ser-

vices of a reliable utiorncy to pro-

tect your inlrrcnts in Iliis matter.

D.K.—f want the troth about
my hiiHhand. Is hi' n-ally carrying
on an affair with the person I

have In mind'"

YES and you can 'hardly bhtme
him for after afl are you not re-

pentiiiR his actions by your rela-

tionship with H R '

*.S.—.<;hr>til(l I sen my hu«inr«S 1 IXXJICAL READING of yourself
and Inve-it in the |)ro|tnsltion I , n'"! also give you FREE my per-
nm offered

f

|
sonal opinion on any S questions.

NOTE:—V'otir qut^tion print«d free in thiii column.
For jifiAate Ri-ply, sent! twenty-five cents and a
!>elf-addres!M>d stampfd envelope for my New Astro-
lofpral ReatlitiK and receive by re(ui-a mail ray
advice on three questions ' tree. Sign your toll

name, birthdate, and correct address. Address Ray-
BMM). The Astrelogeir, P. U. Box 13'4b, Joliet, JU.

I .see your condition being a re-
sult of excessive worry and over-
work, and it will be to your «d-
vantnse to take the VACATION
.v.)u have so loug delayed it will
be the meuns of restoiing your
lormal health again
W.l^.—How will I nmke out with

my plays during the month of No-
vember?
You WON'T and if you are in-

terested in sjiving your money
then lay off the HORSES your
investments along those lines
iiring you nothing but losses and
;e«p .vou III debt.

R.T.J.—I iitn iiiterested in a cer-
tain widow woman hut my ehll-
tlr<-ii ohjpot to my rri<-nilahlp with
ln-r. What wouM v«u do KA»-
VII >N?
This is n SELFISH attitude on

•he p.irt of your children and their
is no reason why you should not
i-.)ntinue your friendship with the
livdy you hnvc in mind. I see the
future bringing about a MARRI-
AGE between you and this per.-Jon.

l.t'.S.—I want to follow the right ah
lioth to auere<is—an far I have not
liern so lueky. What would you
advice me to do?

If you will .send me your full

name, correct address, birthdate
and a^c I will s'-nd you an ASTRO-

Re-elect—

SIPKKVISOR VKTtm J.

G

A

N

E

P

A
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ON HIS RECORD OF
CONSTRICTIVE ACTION

MONTEREY
By Mary Smith

The NAACP held Us monthly

program last Tuesday. The pro-

gram was sponsorel by Mrs. Willa

Black. The program Included a

wonderful wedding It was n very

hilarious affair.

Miss Lester Williams was taken
.suddenly III Inst week with an
attack .of appendicitin. It was ne-
cessary ,lo opernti- immediately.
Miss. Willliims is now convalesc-
ing at a Salin.-LS Ilof.'pitnl Friends
and relatives s|m>c<I Ik r recovary.

Little wee Margaret Smith spent
the week-end with Mi.ss Mabic V.

Paul. .

•Vr. Wellington Smith and his
file little ,Smithies motored to Sa-
linas.

Rev. au<l Mrs. W'ellingtnu Smith
motored tn Oakland. They were
accompanied by Mr.s. Gertrude

|

Sharks, Miss Mshle Paul, Mi.ss :

"Honey " Smith.
liev. and Mrs C. R Holmes mo-

tored to Sapramcnto to attend a
Convention They v.'cre accompa-
nied by Miss EIJa .Newlya.
Miss Huby Mae .S.'-cpard also at-

tended the convent'on.
Mr anil Mrs Gr"en have gone

tn New York for the winter.
.\ very |>opular group of the

voiing social set have nrganiied
a club The club was named the
"Vox Populi" The officers are:
president. Ellwood Moss; vice
president. Bobby Spates; secretary,
Ramona Smith; trea.iurer, Theora
Foster

|

.Sergeant G. W. Smith is still on
the mending list.

^

Mr and .\fr.s Firher motored to I

San Franci."co accompanied l^y the
j

"Maroon They attended the much
|

discussed picture of f'aul Roseaon, i

The Emperor Jones."
{

HA; DIRT DISHING iWAKV
|

I sec where we have a guest
in our county for an unlimited

j

time.

Well L W. .sure craved a change
didn't you What's the matter was
the bug house full?

Well J. G you'd better gimme
]
my two bits back. Oh yeah!

I

I hear a biinjch of debutantes
plan tn spenil Halloween on the
great while w,Hy. Yeah nion.

Well Miss D R.. did you get

your dully letter yet?
Well J G. 'Honey ain't you mak-

ing any money?" Oh .veah, dat's

[

all 1 want to know
,

.Smatter D M When the cats
I
away the mices play i tennis).
Well Mi.ss So and So what's the

MODESTO
Mary L. Williams, Editor

The Rev. Carl Weaver motored

to Los Angeles with several friend

from Vullejo Tuesday He return-

ed Sunday afternoon and state.-:

that his trip was very enJo.vnblr

The Rev Mr. und Mr«. .lennlngs

and tlieir two smalt daughters.
Barbara and Gllda. left Modesto
last Tuesday night for Porters-
viUe, when- they will live for the
next four months.
The Rev Cai-I Weaver held a

business meeting of the A.M.E Zi-

on Church Monday night for the

"Wfier with ft. J.r Ain't he got
chj' stuff?

I st-e where we have something
for the clinging vines to cling to
publicly.

Wh.ifs the matter with J C.
of .San J ? Ain't seen hide or hair
of you. Poor R S ain't nothin'
hut skin and bones. Ynsauh'
Well Miss M. P. did you get

your ticket yet? I got mine

purpose of electing officer, of the

church. Sunday School, and E3n-

deavor Society for the Conferenrc

' Year.

I Earl Harvey, |ironilt>ing young

end on Modesto Juy.tee footbnll

squad, went with the team th bat-

tle Marin Jay.se-', where they scor-

ed a 0-0 victory.

Mils Mary L WIllia'Tis \.n.s the

dinner ;iiH'.si of Miss llathir Heed
' Sunday, at v/hirh Mr und Mra.

Rsed and Mr Che.stsr 'I'.iylor wcro

I

niHo pritaent

Miss Jeannette Waters is now-

residing at tile home iif Ml itiivl

' Mrs SKin Ilynun),

Miss Reb.i Jenkins, who has

been qiiite ill. Is skiwly ronvalus-

cliig at this wiiling .

ItE-ElJCCT
=^

JOHN J, O'TOOLE
CITY AlTORNK\
November 7, I'J'i'i

^V^ -^

*************•*•••*>•*•«•«••>•••••>•••••«•••••••••• a ••••••• aaa •••••••••••••

m m mn fwends are invited to a

HALLOWEEN PARTY

Aad I'H say I did ehKy the
prograni < everything clail, es-

>aeiaily their iwraageBeat ot Do- .
" *** •*'"« overplayed.' The

ag the Uptawn Lowdowa ' '^now- "'»^y" *^'^ *«" »'» P'»c«d oa

lair and the ai«htly speciafty of
'""'* ''**' Roundup and "Lazy

The Mjm on the Trapese " Among ^"O"' by the V P.. who claimed

he WgahoU who taali the mike ""^ *"^ ''*'°« l>iayed so much
that tbey threatened to chase a-

way listeners. To a certain extent,

we agree with Mr Atlass. especial-

ly regarding I forget tbe name,
hut you know, it gbes like this.

Just cast keep Ear! Dancer
down rvulently. for word comes

j

from L A that he is directing
an « voice ciiorus and have been
heard of the air.

The newest seasntlon am*ng
Leslie Atlaas, vice president of tbe

|

Jata dispensers in the East is Jlm-
radlo company is responsible At my Lun.eford and his orchestra
his orders, a ban was put on the

|
The band, which hails from Buf-

fnnaous Ethel Waters tuoe. because falo and is cfmposed cf all college

<ad iMd Kay 'Gao-bye' wer^ Hor-
j

wpe Heidi. Tom Coakley. Waiter
,

Behan. Rube Wolfe, Wi^t Raesner,
l«e tTronin. Lou Faneacn «ad Spud
'.iswiu Brfac'' leaving for the
'«ulli. K.vser and his lads fill an
tagaAsaieal at Sweets Ballroom
a Oaklaad this we«k.

Old T>nmr Rumor had nrwR4>ap«r
m«n of PV»rt Worth. Tex«»ntnnlag
iroDod IU ciroirs the otbcr/week,
'rying to verify the r»fdt\ that
Duke RUiogton and Ivy AaAsrson
vere coDtempLatlag raarrlagh Both
be faiBous band leader aiU bis

•ocaj star fkitly denied thoVstory,
remiiuling tbe gents tbnt tbVr both
are already noarricd Close frieads
if Ivy's in New York, however.
Informed me that tbe sougtdrd u
seriously thinking ef neverlhg hei
nnatrl naony bonds.

I- A paper critics did not , waste
iny lead praising Ijiwtrxn-t Tib-
bet's work in Emperor Jbneis" the
other woek They did boast Wells
Shaw and tbe Etude Ethiopian
Chorus I

J

On the other hand, miagllng
with audiences of the Co|unnbla
theater. I heard nothing but V'*'**
'or Paul Roheson and the movie
version of Eugene O'Neills well
kaown play.

grnduatcs. made their N T. debut
at the Lafayette Theater some
we?kB ago and msle such a tre-
mendou i hit that 'hry have been
brought bark for another week
engagement

Earl Dancer is alleged to Have
"beat" iviembers of the Club Ebony
cast and the band out of several

AT THE

HOLLYWOOD JUNGLE CABARET

:''
15«^4 MARKET STREET. S, F.

MOWOAY EVENIW). OCTOBER 30TH

8*e Tnr7an and the MiilnlKht Fr«»Jic

OANCWG EUTEBTAINMENT REFRESHMENTS

ADMISSION 50c

"Get Along little doggie, get along" niekles, but from L A reports he
jrrrr, grrrr.

Miss Emma Ooodman. of Dia-
mond Street, San Francisco, spent
the week at home, after being ab-
^fnt for some three years as the
(lersonal maid of the famous So-
phie Tucke^ During that time.
Miss Goodman has toured thru
all large cHles in the Bast, as
well as in Europe. .She remained
In Paris for some time.

paid back s little last week when
CurUs Csrpentier was awarded
judgment leninst him for four
week » naiary The former produc-
er al.so was asseased court cost
Well, the wolm tolns sometime.

A famous dance team, which re-
cently caoie to Hollywood from N
Y will .soon be asked to "Bubble"
up with some "Bucks' One Ruth
Agnew baling filed suit to collect

._ .„„, , , . . ^„ " '^' '""" «*•• P"'"- alleged ton.ASH! l/oule AmatreaR .iH have been borrowed from a Nat
Naz^nro The court ordered two

HOME or FUTB UtAMt

JtWBUCBSLi"f
Skt 9wlBa.

Htorl en a European tntir tbki

wreh, to«ieiilng Franre. Ilelgtum,
llalhina and nenmsrli. The great
trampel ptnyrr and bin baail were
due to play Manrbeater hut week.
Ilw dinpnteh alan Haiina Arm-
•drons will put hmtkiiig affairs In

the hasi*i af 4arli Hytton. who
baadted M»e aanie a-orh when l>Nhe
BINngton waa there.
^gfT^*^^ " S .L I 1! L I ^ • ! • m

All STAB lARIER SHOP
N. nmaU WEM 2548

I
^B03 POST HntEEl
Open Hat«rdhra tM 1 PM.

checks for «77 attached. On the
heels of the above, Dr N. Cartls
King filed sfiit for an operation
hill amounting to |3T5.

The Rhythm Ramblers will pro-
bably be on the stand for ths
Acorn Chib's Dftnannt at the beau-
tiftfl DnncHsnd

CHAKMror BRAI-TV and

MILAOYs'BtAUTY SHOP
MII.S HAl.l.lK M<AL,^ni.\'
Mf^.S. 'lOLltlF. MARSHALL
not Wabstor, sjf. FIB iww

HlflH SrtfOOL OR DOI.IJtXiR
0« ehewstotry. malbeinaMca, phya-
l««. Ratoa reasanaWa. FhMie ttttfn

U Jweg, aftor semi r. M.:

OLimrte Sli

GEORGE PAYNE
Shine, r'l(ar>. and Tohuccoa,

'^'•ff Drinks
Headi|nnr««r« for Sporilnc Men

1H37 I'cwt Sfre< I

f^'-

SAFEGUARD YOUR FUNDS!

RETAIN

Duncan

MATHESON
TREASURER

Eteftton Nov«»mlK«r 7, I9.<ts

A. MARKOWITZ
"VOf!B TAn/>R"

POK PAKTiriTLAK WKN
%«ytl»lng hi Ule line of Uttering

1UI8 Post St - - WEi»t 39U(»

Better Cleaning Reveals the
Beauty of your Garmenu.
OurCleaningMcthods will doitWB CALL FOR ANP DELIVER

JOHN A WROTEN
291 i Sutter. S. F. WAI. 50«2

%<%<

1 I

PAL O* MINE DANCINO nj'B

MASQUERADE DANCE
WBST OAXr. HAI.U ALt-ATHA/, AVE. « KINO NT.

F-niDAV. ocrroitRB 27 dancino » 1

Nusir by Shnm} Paj-Sf's Blw Rhythm HnnH
AniOHMON 91 (XHIPLK $10 mK)R PRIZK

M, ffm. Mra. I.,. Taylor, Her.-Treaa.I
I 0. n. Wlnflal

^>M i V̂MW^i ^^

i LET'S GO TO WORK
I
4 Vote "YES" on NRA PropoHitumN I, t und 10

No. ] (Water Distribution) will givo ade-

quate water service to every' distnct

:

fire protettion in every section: and
profit the })ebple o\'er $15,0<)0.(HM) In 10

yeara.

No. 2 (Hetth Hetchy dam) will inf.rcaae

water storage by 70 per cent; will profit

the people $225,000 a year.

No. 10 (Airport) will bring San Francisco Air-

port up to minimum federal government
requirements. If not voted we lose our
air transjxirt and airmail business.

,**|;FIH)KT THE PKKSIDF.NT—PKO\ IDE HMS KOK
THOI'SANDS—HTIMI'LATR nrsiNEKS—C K F. A T K

BIYIN'ti IHIH'RR

E T • S (JO TO \V O R
\ote "VEK" Ml PmiMMltion I, • and 1», .\<>vr«nlM-r J

BACK AGAIN . .

.

By Popular Demand

!

LEO DAVIS' FAMOUS

RADIO ORCHESTRA
AT Tur. nui

HALLOWEEN MASQUERADE BALL

MONDAV EVE. <HT. .W

LAKI'>iinK ROOF tiARDKN
IXth anil Oak Streela, OaidanU
Overlooking Ijike .M<-rrilt

CAKII CilMTCME PRI7.E

ADMISSION 55'
DaneinK from 9 to I

Byron "Speed" Reiily
MASTER CEKEMONIKS

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PHONE UIOATE 15.24

Pipe Organ
with ALL
Sei-vices , , .

Includes
Organist, Soloist

Funeral Matron
•

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for removals from Han
Frani i.wo, San Mateo or

radius of 20 miles ' With
our superior services,
OVR PRICES $fte.00range from VW up
>•<' r THE BEST: IT
1 IPST8 NO MORE!

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY oTuS'I
E
ED

MALONTS SIXTH STREET MARKET
OakJand. California

PURE LARD 4 LBS 25'

Kaiir> KsMtom HALT PORK lb, I2r

Best (Irade KAI.AD OIL your enntaiiuT jfaJ. 1»r

NUTOLEO 2 LBS 15'

The B«»t Rwc* and Rutinr Ahrayn at ihr> Lnwv^t Prlr^^

FOR THE NEGRO CXJMMUNITY . v

.s

OF NORTHERN t'AUFORNIA SAN FTIANCTSCO SPOKESMAN, Week of October 2«. 1033 Page S

rWK COOKKUY OF
KICK—CONTINUED

By ftleiiiory II. IUI>rrlB

Mure rice recipcn lor the ilis-

.iiilMg hostess lots of 'emi

CARMELITE RICE
I 1 lip rice 3 hard cooked
' thsps. hutter rg|;N

I .up flaked flsh, '-, cup grated
dried or Irruh chrCKe

'j cup fish stock 'i cup buttered
or water bread crumbs

I lemon, sliced

.^'ill; pepper, celery suit, or other

scasoninsH

Wash, cook and drain rice Add
butter, seasoning and llsh and mix
thoroughly Put Into a baking dish,

jiour over the li(|uld Press hard-
cooked cggi through a ricer and
Kpreud over the lop Cover with
cheese und buttered erumba, well

mUed. Hake in moderate oven
<326 deg. Ft for '^-hiXir. Garnish
with very Ihiii .iliccs . of lemon.
t?erves six geni-rou.sly.

KI( K FAN TAN
1 r«:s'» cup rice

2 rups milk Kkx and irunibB
': t>|i. salt

I'owdercd sugar

2 tbhps. NUK^ir

'j cup cuildird

fruits

t'ook rice In milk until very soft

riir in salt, suKnr and well beaten

rgg, and remove at once from fire

Mix In cut up candied fruits

cheme.i, apricots, pineapple, etc
(iDd turn into a shallow, well-oiled
pan to lool. When Brm. cut into
btripH about one und one-half inch-
es wide and thro* inches long, dip
Into egg, then into bread-crumbs
and brown delicately on both sides
In butter or otlier fut Drain, dust
with powdered nugar and serve
hot.

RICK RIN(J
Follow geiur.'il dim tions for

boiling rice. When Iriiiler. place in

strainer, pour cold water through
It, put in a wsil greased ring
mould, pour over '. cup melted
hutter. wt in a pan of hot water
and place in a nr>drrHle oven 15

to 30 miiiules When ready to
serve, lemnve from oven, loosen
edges, turn carefully onto large
hot platter 5erve with creamed
mushrooms In center surround
with toaat points BROWN RICE
may be used in place of white rice

ill this recipe.

RICE A LA CREOLE
1 onion '2 cups rooked
1 slice cooked tomatoes
ham Salt

1 tbsp fat Paprika
I cup boiled rice lirea<l crumbn
Chop onion and ham very hnr

Add fat. boiled rice, and tomatoes
Kea^oneil with i>alt and paprika.

Mix thoroughly, put into a baking
ilixh. rover with bread crumbs and
bake lidO drg, Fl for Ift minuten.

(iTIIRK WAVH OK rsiNO KICK
RICE PATTIF-S

To each nip or one and one-half
lupi of rooked rice, add one egg
Heat In well with the rice and drop
by spoonfuls in a frying pan heated
with vegetable shortening When
brown on one side, turn and brown
Ihc other and serve with butler

Mnd sugar, or .lyrup, with a green
salad, and crisp h.icon

Next week we nhali take up the

matter of RICE IJE8ERTS.
• • •

Mis.i E.»lher .Tones of Dohr
Street Ih improving- iiflcr seri-

illncKs.

KKEI* tM I' THE DATK of .Nov. JA

—(alten h» the <>;ilrl.> llridge llub.

Rig Tiirkr> Uhlot al the t'ovmn-

imlltan fea Room. —Ad*-*.

J ,> •

Mr and Urn David Jones of

East Otikl.ind after a five-weeks

lour tif m. ny cixlerii cities and
the World's t'.itr in Chicago, ar-

rived home Isxt week Mr Jones
Is In the employ of the Houthern
Padflc.

• •»

Mrs P.obert Kishri of 172« 11th

Avcmie has n.i her house guest

Mrs. V M Jeter of Port Arthur,

Texna Mfi Jeter bax been the

motif of a number of nodal afTaIrs

held In the East Bay region during

her s;ay.
s • u

Mr C Howard of I7J1 Hth
Street. looh for the Southern Pa-

cific, left last ,Snturdiiy for Mans-
field, Iwv.. to visit his father, J

Howard, who Is very III.

• • •

Mr and Mrs C H. Jones. 7117

Tiiild Avenue, East Oaklanil. left

last Wertnrnday for Los Angeles.

Vancouver. Washington, and Hent-

lie for a two-weelis trip Mr. Jones
!« one of the oldest red caps at

the Oakland roole
• • o

MKKAKFAST DANCE
TO WKf^COME L. A.

l.'OO'mAl.L VI.SITORS
l>(ltn SiRmn Thela sorority en-

lerlalns all visitors to the IJ 8. C-
IT (* fofilli.'ill game on Halurdav.

f)clobrr 2H at n breHl<faj<t and

dance on thai d.^tr al J'lO Parker
|

Slr'Tl, Itrrltrlcy. The hreakfant '

anil dance It a closed affair to
^

which are hidden only the mem- c

l>er< of the Alpha Phi Alpha. Kap-

pa Alpha P»l. Omega P«l l»hl

Frttlornltle.H. snd Alpha Kappa Al-
|

phn sororitjt. nod students on the
|

fsmpuN Hours of the event are

froth in A M to 1 P. M.
,. » o

Pi'ls have been received In the

Hay Region from the Merry Mak-
ers Club of MarysvMIe, who will

eittnrtaln at a dancing party on

Saturday evening. November 11 al

the Marysvtile Art Club from 10

P. M to 2 A M

San Francisco SOCIETY Oakland

Banks
Anna LewiH
F. Ureen
K Williams

E Collins

SAN MATEO
Kditor Helea WUUam

Moaorlns Mrs Belle Jackson.
>vho left last week for Los Ange-
les which she plans to make her
home. Mrs Mary Jacobs of Clare-

mont Street was hostens to a num-
ner of friend» at an Informal eve-

ling. Mrs. Jackson received a
lumber of lovely gifts, and an cn-

loyable evening wffs spent after

which refreshments were served
buffet style. Those enjoying tbe

evening were:

McHdamcs
Maj( Jones
Kelley Ma< k

B Houttc

I Cherry
V\' Blakency
L. Hclhy

Messrs.

JHUieH Harris Max Jones
Kelley Mack W Blakeiiey

Mr and Mrs Miles of Los Angc-
ICH were house guests of Mr and
Mrs Ueorge Ureen of Cirant St.
last week Mrs David Haskell
of iinn Francisco aad Miss B Lo-
gan of Woodland were Sunday vis-

itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs
A Wllliamx Sunday Mr and
Mrs Robert Fisher and son were
visitorii at the home of Mrs Hon-
rey last Sunday afternoon, as also

were Mr and Mrs. Cyril Cherry
of Oakland Miss Ernestine Ross
and the * Me&Hrs. Wesley Peoples
and Eddy Alley motored from
,San Francisco to San Mateo last

week and visited friends. . Miss
Helen Cox spent lu.st week vaca-
tioning at .Santa (.Viu and Ben l»-
inand

Mr Hurry Cox hurt returned
from bin home in Allprton. Mr>

.

where he went to attend the fu-

neral of hi.-, mother, who died

while he wa.i rnroutc to Missouri
The Peninsula Branch of tbe .N

A A.C.P presented the usual Fo-
rum program of the Carpe Diem
(lirls Club. Speaker of the after-

noon was Mr Harold Mason, of

the Berkeley Divinity School. Mr
ikiason delighted his audience with
his addreits on the Oxford Move-
ment. He carried them awiftly

through the history of the organi-
zation to an explanation of its

four precepts absolute honesty,

absolute punty, abitolute unself-

Ishnes.s. and absolute love. Mr. U
Mcl'lelland waa presented In a vo-

cal selection, "The Lo.st Cherd '

accompanied by Miss Gladys Bla-

keney Mr .Sidney Ktuton, advisor

of the Brunch, was also Introduc-

ed during the meeting
The next council meeting of the

j

Junior N AA C P win be held No-
veipher 4 at San Jose, and the

nr.xt public meeting will be held

November is at San Jose as well.

December 2 \s the dale net for the

Carnival which the Han Jose divi-

sion IK sponsoring Miss Amelia
Jones, chairman of the San Jose
division IS working hard on tbe

affair tn order that it might be a

success We especislly ask tbe

Son Mateo division to coo|ierate

with Ml.Hs Jones.

Mr Norman Thomas was guest

spriiker l)i.^t week at hu assembly
hpoiu.ored by Ihe San Mateo Ju-

nior I'ollrge at the Haywood The-
liter A large number of students

attend to hear the first of the So-

cialists speak.

Ijtht Monday evening saw the

reorgiinlsallon of Ihe A M K iZon

cbun-h, beginning the first ipinr-

trrof tbe conference year All of

the officers were rriniitaled ex-

rept Ihe prsi<iont of the Christian

Endeavor Miss Selby replaced

Miss Helen Williams t>ecause of

the latter's Inability lo attend the

meetings, as president of the or-

ganlzHtlon Members of the choir

elected at the tost choir-practice

T/erc Mrs. W. Mllea, president:

Mrs K Mack, vice president. Miss

filadys Blnkeney, secretary, Mr
Robert Holmes, aaslstani itecreta-

ry; Mr. (^,arr, librarian. Miss Arrle

!»wls, treasurer; Mrs. Albert Wil-

liams, secretary

Kv.-'nlng ocrvlccs of the A ME.
Zlon chnrch were preached by the

Rev Mrs Ollkiaple of Kansas City,

KsM'.as. Hhe cbooe as subject Ihe

theme: 'Dwelling In the SeiTct

PlH'-n of lira Moat High", Psalms

-Mrs Oillespls la h visitor at Ihe

home ol Mr nn>t Mrs N Williams

of N I>elii\.-,«ie l*reet.

Join Ike VW'f'A -Advt.

ALTUMN WEDDING
UNITES POPULAR
COUPLE
Against a background of green-

ery and massed chrysanthemum
blossoms, Miss Leila Irene Sears,

charming daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. W. Sears, became tbe bride

of Mr. Chiu-les Edward Crawford
Tuesday night lo a beautiful au-
tumn wedding that crowded ISth

Street Church to Its portals. A few
minutes before eight o'clock. Miss
Gladys Pankey sang At Dawning,

'

which was followed by a solo by
Mr. David Sands, "Because."
iVomptly at eight, to the organ

.strain* of Lohengrin's Wedding
March. Miss Dorothy Bruce in

pink satin, made in the moulded
floor-length vogue, with cream lace

bodice, pink satin slippers, and
carrying pink roses, entered, fol-

lowed by Miss Marion Blue, in

green lace over green satin Mrs
Clara Alexander, In pale blue lace

and blue satin ensemble. Miss Ed-
na Lancaster, in pale pink lace

over pink, satin. Miss Ruth Martin,
maid of honor, in dark green satin

and lace, and Mrs. Irene Peachy
Davis, matron of honor, in peach
lace over peach satin, carrying a
muff of pink roses and fern. All

gown> were made in similar style,

and each attendant carried pink
rosebuds and fern and wore pearl

drop ear rings, the gift of the

bride

Flower girls, little Daphne Ann
William.i in long pink satin and
p<ike bonnet and Joyce Lee Pur-
nell III niutching ensemble in blue,

carried basHct.i of petals and scat-

tered them before the bride who
entered on the arm of her father,

and wan lovely in white lace over
white satin, with a cap veil caught
with orange blossoms which cos-

catlcd Into a long train, her flowers

were, orchids, gardenias and fern

Mr Crawford was attended by
bis brother. Mr Artice Crawford.
Groomsmen vrtre: Messrs. James
Davis. David Sands, Albert Alex-
ander. James January, and George
Watklns
Rev Daniel Hill read tbe cere-

mony
Immediately following the ser-

vices, a reception was held at the 1

home of the bride's parents on
i

Carrisoii Street.

The bride is a popular member
of the Alpha ivappa Alpha Soror-
ity, and is a student at the Uni- ,

versity of California. Mr Craw-
ford, employed In a San Francisco
Insurance company, in prominent
in oiub circles In the East Bay.

• • I

SILVER TEA I

DEDICATES ATTUCKS
CLUB HOUSE "

The Attuck aub will dedicate
its new home at 1119-1121 Eighth

'

Street. Oakland, October 28 to No-
vember 2 Among those who will

appear on the various programs
are: Mr W H Loshley, president
of the Cosmos Club of San Fran-
cisco, the president sod members

;

of the San Francisco Book Lovers
Club, representative of the Feder- i

ated Women's Clubs, of the Bay
cities, Profeooor C. L. Banks. Pro-
fesaor W Henry Thomas, I'rofes-

,

sor Elmer, Kcaton, Madame Grace '

Lyons Green. Mr H O Rice. Mrs.
A. Cooper. Mr. Charles Baker,
lirrsldeni of ihr Negro business

,

'eague. Mr* Gihhnn, president of

the Neighborhood Club. Editors of
the various paiiers and a host of

[

young Bay cities talent.

Ladles of the Attuck (^ub will

open with a silver tea from three
P M. lo six P. M Sunday, Octo-
ber 29

"

Mosque aad donor ral-O-MIno:

.STAR SOCIAL CLUB
PLANS FESTIVAL
On Tuesday evening laat the

.Star .Social club met with Mrs
Vivian Osborne-Marsh of Oroot
Street, Berkeley. A very Intereat-
ing meeting was held presided o-
vor^ by the clubs esteemed first

president. Mrs. Ellu'.teth Brown.
Members present were Mr. and
Mrs EVIward Dowson. Mesdames
("lorcnre Itlckerson, Maude Bald-
win, Emtio Martin, Itosa Butler,
Amy De Silva. Mary McAdoo,
Grace Senegal. Minnie Parker, Oc-
tavla Longrua. Mattie Dawson, Ve-
ol» Gibson, Gladyn Matthew*, lan-
thn Villa. Jane Hudson, Elisabeth
Brown, Karen Harris, Elisabeth
Baker. Casslo Moten. Vlsltora
Mes.srs. Dawson, B. Martin, t;.

Longrus and L. F Marsh The
next meeting of the club will be

MERRY WIVES
ENTERTAIN
Mrs l>raldlne Fields of E 3eth

Street, Oakland was hostess on

Monday afternoon to the Merry I with Mrs. Mary McAdoo of King
Wives Bridge Club Contract was Street, Berkeley,

played 'ITie afternoon prise was
won by Mrs Vivian Osborne-

Marsh Members present were
Mea<l>tines Edith lx>viiig, Ann
Powell. Mahle Calhoun, L,cna

Christian, Oeraldlne Fields. Vivian

Osborne-Marsh. Vloltors were Mes-

dames Pearl Jotinton and Leslie

RiclunoDd.

TOTS ENJOY GAMES
AND GOODIES AT
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Alm.-i Rout was hostess to a

birthday party Sunday afternoon

at her home on Acton Street, tior-

keley, honoring her godotalld. LM-
tle Billle Moore II of Sao Fran-
cisco on hl.s seventh birthday.
Games of all sorts were eojoyed

by 31 boys und girls, after which
photos were made on tbe lawn.
Bach guest autographed hi* diary,
which was a present from his god-
mother
They were escorted to the dining

room where a beautiful table a-

waited them glittering with forget-
me-nots and pink candles and all

that goes along to make a happy
birthday

Those prcaei|t were:
EAST BAY

MiKMS
Earlinc Evans June A. Davis
Maxine Cain Leila Miller
Romola Brccdeo Winifred Heu-
Carrle Jones derson
I^rune Patrick WiUle Mac
Juanita Patrick Johnson
Christine Gibson Minnie Parker

Masters
Ira Jooe:< Leonard Dixon
Ira Thorne Walter Thomas
Mclvin Dixon Junior
Warring Parker Byron Johnson
Bill R Bradley Junior
Elbrige Patrick Donald Meyers
C|rl Johnson

SAN FRANCISCO
Misses

Eunice Ballard Mary Ann White
Ixiretta Thomp- Eunice Moore
s<m Dolores PMIHp*

Masters
.Samuel Simpson J. Howard Crouch

• e •
On Monday Mrs. Florence Hill

and ilaughter, Mr.",. M. Wright en-
tertained in honor of Mrs. Ernes-
tine Anderson of Lake Charles,
La Guests present included. Mr.
and Mrs. Strickland of Alameda,
Messrs. William Henry, N. Senate,
uid H. Antonio.

a • •
The Gaiety Bridge Club met

with Mrs. Doris Johnson on Octo-
ber IS. The evening was spent in

playing cards.

Tbe guests who attended were
Mesdames Dessie Cavestin and
Leona Singleton. Mrs, Cavestin
won the guest prize. Mrs. Helena
Hamilton won the first club prize
and Mrs. Elizabeth Ross won the
booby prise.

The next meeting will he with
Mrs Henrietta Payne on Novem-
ber 1.

Officers and members are: Mes-
dames Helena Hamilton, president,
Henrietta Payne, vice president,
Doris Johnson, secretary, Arville

Gllmore. treasurer. Lena Jackson,
Lottie Charbnett. Ellxabeth Roaa
aod Lottie Maxwell

e .• •

Mrs Minnie Williams and Mr.
Chester Norman Finnic were mar-
ried last week at the Ninth Street
home of tbe groom: the ceremony
Iwing followed by a reception
Atnong the guests were Mesdames
Mamie Kennedy. Fay Hodge,
Thomas R Tall, Messrs. Robert
Crooby. \\ H. Johnson. E. Smith,
Chauneey Tinsley. Dan Johnson
and Charley Mendcx ''

• • •

Mrs Ed Anderson of 3014 Cal-

ifornia Street, Berkeley, after an
extended trip of some weeks dura-
lion visiting the World's Fair In

Chicago and other eastern eitie.s.

arrived home on the IBth
• as

Mrv Mentha Hall of Berkeley

left last week on an extensive

trip through the middlewest. She
will spend most of her time in

Chicago seeing the World's Fair

and visiting relatives and friends

there who have many social af-

fairs in store for herOS*
Miss M. Evelyn Ware of Market

Street. Oakland, was hostess to

the Delta Sigma Thela .sorority on

Sunday morning i

Community Cen+or
Because of the conflict with ma-

ny other social affairs on tbe same
date, the celebration of the Cen-
ter's tenth anniversary ha* l)een

postponed to November 3. 4 and 5.

On Friday evening, at 8:30 a splen-

did program has been arranged
under the chairmanship of Mr*. M.
D .Stewart On Saturday a dance
will be held with Mr Fred Skinner
at the piano. Mr. William Cloud
is chairman of the dance. On Sun-
day an elaborate ten ha.s been ar-
ranged with Mrs. F. L Ritchard-
son and Mrs. Willa Evan.i arc in
charge of the tea service und pro-
mise bumc delightful surprises.

The membership committee, of
which Miss Lucthclis {..arkin is

chairman, has filled a large gro-
cery basket with all sorts of table

necessities and delicacies and will

award same to the lucky winner
on Friday evening.
The program of the Carpe Diem

Cluh on Sunday waa sponsored by
tbe San Mateo Junior NAACP
They bad a most capable speaker
in the person of Mr. Harold E.

Mason, student of religious edu-
cation His subject, tbe Oxford

j

Group Movement, was splendidly i

presented and showed thorough
j

knowledge of the subject. The aud-
,

ience gave most respectful atten-
j

lion.

UTERARY TALK.
MUSIC FEATURE
COSMOS MEETING
The domestic and public life of

Alexander Sergeyevitcb Pushkin,
Russia's great Negro poet, was re-

lated to an appreciative audience

lost Monday night at tbe Interna-

tional Studio by John PIttroan,

Spokesman editor Tbe occasion

was the October meeting of the

Cosmos Social Club
Tracing Puskin's ancestry from

one of tbe first thirty families of

the Russian aristocracy on the

one hand, and from an Ethiopian

king on the other, the speaker

showed bow Pushkin's capacity

for genius had tieen guided into

the channel of literature by envi-

ronmental influences. A chart de-

picting tbe life and work of Push-
kin, prepared by the department
of public education of Soviet Rus-
sia, and brought back from Russia
by Langston Hughes, American
poet and writer who recently visit-

ed there, was explained to interest-

ed meml>cra after tbe talk.

Mr. Joseph Speck, Jr.. baritone,

accompanied by Mrs. J. Lewis, and
Mr. David Sands, tenor, accompa-
nied by Mr Henri Le Bel, delight-

ed the audience with songs pre-

ceding and folhiwing the address.

Mrs. Sterling Armelin was Mis-
press of Oremony.
The president, William Henry

Loshley announced a Christmas
The opening number on the pro-

, program for children. Tea and
gram November 3 will be given

; cake rafresbed the guests and
by the Coleridge-Taylor Choral 1 members. - ' ,

Club Members who were not pres- ! • • u
ent at rehearsal October 22 are LINDEJN BRANCH Y
urged to govern themselves accord-

; Hg^RD IN RADIO
Th'' mock murder trial held on BROADCAST

Thursday evening. October 19 won La.st Sunday afternoon. Mrs Ts-
a verdkt of "not guilty" from the rca Pittman, chairman of the Fi-
mixcd jury, of which Mr. Fred nance Committee of the Linden
John.son was foreman. Principles : Branch YWCiA, was mistress of

TO WHOM IT MAV tONt^KRN
A regard «f tia will be paid for

die return of the fur coat taken

from the Ijskealde Roof Hepi. M.
Rrtng It back and e«lle<4 the Mok.
Hit questions aatied. Rymn 'Wpf«d'

Kellly, (WO »nd M.. Hl'mbolt tin.

On Saturday evening at tbe
home of Mrs Karen Harri^ ISM
Haskell Street, Berkeley, the Star !

.Social club will entertain their
sisters and friends at a Halloween

|

festival from the hours of g tn
12 P M Many novel entertain- i

ments havs been worked out by
the committee In charge. Meadames
Mattie Dawson Is chairman, Lucy
Dewson Is aecrMary, Pauline Du-
pee As treasurer, Gladys Matthew*
and Vivian Oaborne-ICar*h ar« In
charge of the entertainment fea-
lures.

• • •
Are roa a niMibrr af the VWCAf

Mrs EtU Haywood of Ellis

Street, Berkeley is convalescing st

her home after a serious opern-

'..ion.

• • e

Mth. Theodora l^irnell of Wool-

scy Street. Berkeley was hoslrs.s

on Tuesday last to the Fannie

Coppin Club
c -» ^

Are you a member of the YWC'AT

'SPOOK DANCE'
ENTERTAINS
SANOBAR CLUB
The Sanobor Cluh was riilcr-

taioed on Thursday evening. Oc-

tober 26 at "A Spook Daare" in

keeping with the Halloween spirit

A large crowd was present at West

Gate Hall and many beautiful,

comic and varied costumes were

worn. Mr Claude Ledford i.i the

President, and Mr Edward Jones

I* the secretary of this popular

club.

in the trial were
Judge. John W. Bussey: Di.st.

Attorney. Harold C. Braon: De-
fendant. Albert Browning: Defense
Attorney. Isaac N. Braan: "Ass't

District Attorney, Kline Wilson:
As*t. Wesley T. Williams: Bailiff,

Paul Jackson: State Witness No.
I. Mrs M. Stewart; State Witness
No 2. J. W Whitfield; SUU Wit-
ness No. J, William Jeffries: De-
fens? Witness No. 1. Mrs. Willa
Evans; Defen-ie Witness No 2,

liorothy .S|iencer: Defense Witness
No. X Mrs. Ethel Clark: Twelve
Jurors from audience.
The net proceeds from the en-

tertainment will be used to help
defray the cost of redecorating the
lodge room. Mr. Isaac Braan was
chairman aod deserve* much cre-

dit for his initiative and original-
ity In conceiving and producing
th* skit. Tbe proceed* of the eve-
ning were 16.

Members of tbe Go-Ueilers Club
have Itcgun rehearsals on a gypsy
operetta to be staged in November.
Eight young men arc also mem-
bers of the cast

Oh Wednesday October 18 at the
Community Center a group of wo-
men organized themselves into a
Community Mother's Club, to be
an auxiliary of Ihe hoys' club. Mrs.
Banks, tcin|>or«ry i halrman, Mra.
Myers temporary secretary. Mrs.
Baas, Mra. Cary. Mrs. Montgomery
'I'd Mrs. Lyoni arc the other
members.
Tbey will bold regular moctings

on th* third Wednesday of eat-h

month. At the next regular meet-
ing to be held the 15th of Novem-
ber olertlon of permanent officers
win be held All mothers who are
interested are invited to Join.

SPORTS
Last Tuesday at the Balboa high

school tbe Excelsior Club beat the
Hooker T. Washington Community
Center basketball team by a score
of 39 to 22. The defense of the
Commuaity Center team was very
bnd and too James Baugh was out
l>ecatta* of Illness and was greatly
misaed. Raymond Smith played a
very timid game at Center.

Tbe following Thursday Ihe
<"ommuntty Center basketball team
redeemed Itself by defeating the
North Bench Club with a score
of M-19. The famous Baugh bros.

distinguished themselves ns usual
with Henry making in points and
James 8. It was an unu.iunlly fast

and inlcrcstinK game
a o ft

ceremonies for a rauio broadcast
presented over station KROW.The
Sharps and Flats Glee Club was
beard in several numbers: "Every
Time I Feel the Spirit," led by
Mrs. Margaret Swanigan; 'The
Bell of St. Mary's"; "Ain't Goln'
to Study War No More, ' also led

by Mrs. Swanigan; and "Hold On,"
led by Mr. Lester Longrus. Mrs.
W'. A. Gordon, chairman of the
committee of management, made
a very interesting talk on "Values
of the YWCA." In nitmerutin^ the
many values of the association,

Mrs Gordon summed them up as
follows: 1 CTiaracter Building; 2.

Devrlapmcnt of Leadership; 3.

Promoting Inter-Racial Under-
.^anding; . Emergency Relief. The
program was concluded by Miss
Ruth Dcaen playing two piano
numbers, "Sparks," by Mozkow-
ski. and "Sometimes I Feel Like
a Motherless Child " by Coleridge-
Taylor. According to the number
of comments and telephone mes-
sages, the program proved to be a
very successful and representative
one.

While members of the Linden
Branch Crew were out fishing,

struggling lo get in their quota
of |>ounds( memberships), at their
la.st report meeting, the Octopus
• devil fi.shi, pulled in her line

with all ease and brought up a

haul that made the rest of the
crew feel a little bit weak Ol
course, the members soon discov-
ered the reason for her success. In
prr.sentin:^ the program for the
evening. Mr.s. W A Gordon asked
Mrs. W. L Johnson to give the
history of the octopus, and it was
disclosed that th"! octopus had 8

nrms. which, when stretched out
they reached seven and eight feet.

Who couldn't catch a lot of fish

with eight arms In one's favor'
Other numbers on the program
were n piano solo by Mrs. SImms,
and pep !iongs Wd by Mrs. W. A
Gordon.
A very delicious supper was

served: thi> menu consisting of

Patlle ph llf with tuna fish, hearts
of lettuc salad, egg-plant fixed
In Italia I style, and raspberry
sherbft. To Mrs Florence Hen-
derson must go the credit of the
delightful repast.

The mxmbcrship committee is

very glad lo report that the re-

port meetings arc filled with en-
thuslssm .and pep; the crow is out
working hard to encourage the
ritixens of the community lo sup-
port their organisation.

I VALLEJO
By OoUy Oweaa

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Courtney.

Miss Audrey Hilton, Mr. Cecil Hil-

ton and Mr. J A. Salmon motored
to iiacramento Saturday. Tbey also
sfient Monday in 3an Francisco
where they visited relatives.

Mrs. M. Golpbin of Oakland was
a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Anderson

I'residing Elder Walter R. Lovell
and the Itcv. N. Murrough of Ber-
keley were recent visitors in Val-
lejo.

Among Vallejo residents who at-
tended the Baptist Association In

Sacramento are Rev. and Mra. W.
M Dixon. Mr and Mrs. L J. Wil-
liam.s. Mr. and Mrs H. 8. Ander-
son, Mr>i I, J Smith, Mrs. Cole-
man. Mr. Wayne Amerson and Mr.
Fred Brooks.
The Gr.-ushopper Club held a so-

cial at the home of Mr.s J. And<>r-
son on Saturday evening. This was
the first social gathering of the
club since its organization. Danc-
ing and cards formed tbe diversion
of the evening and at a late hour
refreshments were served. Miss
Bessie Mae Brown is the president
of this organization
Mr A. B. Caviel and Mr Bernell

Young returned to Vallejo Sunday
after an extended visit In Los An-
geles

Mr. and Mrs A Morrow made a
business trip to Oakland on Mon- '

day.

Mr. and Mr.s, .1 Anderson were
hoKts to Mr. and Mrs F. Mitchell,
Mrs. Cclestinc Johnson and Mrs.
M. Golphin of Berkeley at dinner
on Sunday.
Miss Mary Owen.* spent part of

last week as house guest of Miss
Adilic Mac Wigijins.

• t; •

Sie door prixe ol Pal-O-.Wne's
Mosque danee-Fri nlte, Oct 17..

FEDERATED WOMEN
TO CELEBRATE
FRED DOUGLAS DAY
The California State Federation

of Colored Women's Clubs, Incor-
porated, will celebrate Fred Doug-
lass Day. a national movement,
on Sundaj'. November 12. instead
of Sunday, (jctober 29 as previous-
ly planned. The program will be
held on the second Sunday of No-
vember at the First A. M E.
chnrch. Oakland, at 3:00 P. M. Mrs.
Chlora Sledge is the chairman in

charge.
• • •

A party honoring several boys
of the V S. A. T Grant was given
at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Bronson, Saturday evening.
Those present •were:

Mr. and Mrs. Emiiiano Andrada
Mlaaas

Thelma Brown Elolse Roan
Gretchen Black- Minneola Lewis
twra Annie Robins

MoxinoBlarkburn Lucille Roan
Messrs.

Oscar Pryor Elpedio Carpen-
Gra<j» Meloncon ',er

Albeet Browning Robert Sadler
Willit* Mac- SUnley Sadler
Daaiels Sam Kimbroo

WiHte Carpenter Victor Johnson

STOCKTON
By Prank Harriaoa

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Payne on West Jackson Street

was the scene of a lovely birthday

party last Saturday evening, when

Mesdames Hattle Winston, Lillian

.Stewart and Estelle Payne Invited

friends in nonor of their joint

Wrthdays. The amusements of the
evening were whist and other
games. At a late hour a delicious

luncheoen was served on prettily

eppointrd individual tables. Tbe
color s'.:heme waa orange aod
black The surprise of tbe eveninc
was when the dessert was serve<^
the lights were turned out, while
Mrs Theodore Fritsch played a
march Mrs Winston. Lillian Stew-
art, Esteilc Payne, and Lester C»I-
llns marched around the table*

with the birthday cakes lighted

with candles. It was then that tha
guests discovered it was a birth-

day party. Those who were pres-

ent at this formal and unique af-

fair were: Mcs-srs. and Mesdames
Theodore Fritsch. John Freeman,
I.«ster Collins and James Welch;
Mesdam?s Mae Sebree.fiadie Reese
Dolly Lampkin, Olivia Washing-
ton : Messrs John Payton. W, R.
Davis, Arnold Kern.s, R, J. Wins-
ton, M. J. Stewart and S. A. Pajme.
The friends of Mrs. Callie Free-

man will be very glad to know
that she is home from tbe hospi-

tal and doing very nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. R, J. Winston cel-

ebrated their sixteenth anniversary
on Friday at their home on Bast
Hazelton Avenue with a few
friends in for the evening.

RETURN FROMEAST
Mr and Mrs. CThaunccy Dupee

of Ward Street, Berkeley returned
to their Berkeley home on Sat-

urday after a five-weeks visit with
relatives and friends in Chicago,
Omaha, St. I.«uis, Kansas, and
other eastern cities. They returned
home via Los Angeles and report
a most enjoyable trip.

• • •
Mr. William Nickcrson Jr.. pres-

ident of the Golden State Insur-
ance Co. of I>os Angeles spent a
few days in our city last week.
He was the guest of Mr. aod

Mrs Joseph E. Harris 3929 East
12th .Street, Oakland.

• • •
Mrs Henry Lewis (Josephine

Turnhami and little son of Los
Angeles were visitors to tbe Bay
Region. They were the house
guests of Mrs. Clifford Jones of
Julia Street, Berkeley.

• e •
On Friday evening. October 27

Mesdames Veola Gibson, and M.
Jackson will receive the Queen of
the South Degree at the Lodge
rooms. Elks Home. Mrs. Octavia
Longrus and Mr. Edward Dswsoa
arc presiding officers.

Join Um YWCA —AdvC
It's Horleinea^tir : Dawn IhsTa

Thanksgiving mora-1 ta 5 ajB,

PhyUifl WheaUey Qub's
.SECOND

DAWN DANCE
THANKSGIVING MORNING—1 A.M. TO 5 A.M.—

AT HEIDELBERG INN

ADMISSION 75 CENTS

THE KTAR HOCIAI. CLUB is

giving a HEAVEN AND HELL
party on Saturday, Oclnber tl. at ft PAYS FOB fS.OOO
17M Strtter St Prheo, refre«il- ! UKR PROTECTION
seiita, Adm. tSr. Mr*. M. Bpioks,

—Advt

HALLOWEfcN
DANCE '

TtJSHDAV

Ootober 31

.it the

War

Memorial

Building

Ma|. i. R. Umek AwlUlary N»- »

U. C.Rah! and H S C Rah!

COLLEGIATE
Skating Party

Sponsored by

A(»RNCLUB

Adm. 30c Gallery 10c
llviirs 10 a.m to 1 p.m.

ROLLERLA.ND RINK
Nil Telegraph Avenue

Sunday • Oct. 29th

<Vkt Story on Sport Prngt)

MERLYN
n'

$9.50
*e»irs CorA
ttntk Ktir-if

amit

Afrm 1 to 70
Sent Frne for IimpecUnn to

All NatioraliUm

HOLLYWOOD. CALIF The<
American Asaoclatlon, 1770 Vine
Street. HoilywtMMl. Calif Dept CT!
Is offeriax to men. women and
chlldran, between the aces of t

and TO. a new Ufe Protection
Membership CStrtlOeate without
medical examination, for Jl. which
pajra »1.000 for d««Ui from any
canae, 13.000 to AOH (er aeciden-
tal death. SEND NO llONKT. Just
your name, am, naaM of beneAcl-
ary, and a lie* ObttUleata. fully
made out in jrour aMaa, will be
sent to you for 10 Day* rr«* !»
spectlon NO AattTTS WILL
CALL If yon 4Mi4« t« put your
protecUon In faro* for about 48
dajra—then aboat So aday. If not,
yoa ow» Mtklas. OmOt LOdT-
BD. So wrIU t«4My- —Advt

To *rt ('srol Vi iiit

inodf» i« IJ know vvhal

j.itarl w:imen will wear

Icr Atitumn.

My\RNY
t'll r.rat, /."u.i-

#Mil Itinn, ~

B.\GS TO MATCH . . $2.95

CHIFFON HOSE. $1.3 pi $2.85

Ycur Cta-st Accoeitf Invittl

CAROL wills!
» uisHnciice Fodweat ^^

mi..
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P««e4 M tt'« MXrws well prlat n SAN FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN, Week of 6ctober 26. 1933 VOR THE NEGRO COMMUNITY

SAYS 34TH ANNUAL

BAPTIST MEET IS

GiEATEST YET HELD
Ftvp Day Hh^i JamitM^ with

Aefh1t> : No* Offlorrs

Elected

Following clos* In the wake of
b most iiiti-resUng program of
wetcomo, the Rev J T Muse, Mo-
derator of the General Baptist As-
sociation, called to order Wednes-
day moi-nlnc. October 11, at 9 o'-

cJock, it thirly-fourth annual five-

day scssiou in what proved to be

th« greatest meeting in the history
of this Northern California Baptist
Oonv«nlion Assemblage, with Shi-

lalf Baptist Church of Sacramento
ao^ the pastor, the Rev. Hubert
Mitchell as hosts.

At a very early hour of the pro-

gram the attention of the group
aaseinbled was called to a minute
survey of the field, its conditions
and needs, by the presentation of

the annual address by Moderator
Muse. Immediately industry took
wings as each representative felt

the need of lending their untiring
efforts toward the formulation and
execution of an adequate program.
Committees were appointed, re-

ports were made, and the amount
of otAot and system that carried
the busines hour through to a
huge success has never been seen
before.

Bringing \p a close a day long
to b« remembered in the history

of the General Baptist Association
Rev H. R. .Smith held the assem-
bly speelbound as he delivered his

BKTH EDKN SERMON
ON MKFTTINti LIFE'S
GREATEST CHALE;N0E

Thi- 'morning worship at B«th
Eden op:.'ned with the choir pro-
cessional led by Mrs. Grace W«;»t
The scripture reading was chosen
from Matt. 5. 1-10. An interesting
report of the District Baptist Con-
vention was given by Mr. Harold
Mason who was n delegate. Much
spiritual atmosphere was created
when Rev. Hubbard preached his

sermon on "Meeting Life's Great-
est Challenge." His sermon was
quite interesting and helpful to-

wards ginng timely advise.

The BYPU met at 6:30 P. M.
The meeting was opened by presi<
dent. Miss Bernice Allen, who led

the union in their new BYPU song.
The lesson was led by Mrs. Grace
West. Next Sunday the union is

proud to have as their guests the
BYI'U group from the First
Christian church and their leader
Dr. Dikes. These guests will come
and have another interesting pro-
gram in store.

The evening worship ended the
day of worship. The choir sang
many spirituals and Rev. Hubbard
preached on "Jesus -The Different
Preacher."

ECONOMIC CONDITION
OF NEURO IS THEME
OF SUNDAY LECTURE
Mr. M. N. Johnson, president of

the North Oakland Tmprovemc-nt

Club, will be speaker of the day
at Liberty Hall, 8Lh and Chester
Streets, Oakland next Sunday A,

literary and musical program will

lie rendered to the puolic at 3 p.m.
The Eubjecl of J:.-. Johnson's disi-

annuaJ sermon. Mr L. J. William.s, cussion will be "The economic con-

kMt

I'r^'

secretary to the body for the past

twenty-Jwo years, and elected de-

legate to the Northern Baptist
Convention which convened in

Washington, D.C, closed the even-
ing's program with a Umely re-

port of the Convention which pre-

sented the denomiaational work
in an entirely new point of view.

In truth, he lay the foundations
for new programs and greater ac-
tivities in every auxiliary meeting
that was to follow. Little wonder
that the succeeding days proved
o successful, for each auxiliary
endeavored to eclipse the efforts
of the parent body.

Thursday, devoted to the Wo-
men's Work, was launched with
great accord. Not to oe overlooked
wAs the report of Mrs. L. J. Wil-
liams of the Missionary work of

the Northern Baptist Convention
in their last session held at Wash-
ington, to which Mrs. Williams
was a delegate The report lay the
•aUre situation of the field work
on the table, and proving equal
to the occasion, the vVomen'i Mis-
•lonary departments evolved n

program for the year under the
leadership of Mrs. K. D. Crawford,
president. The parent body set-

ting a precedent of presenting in-

spiring and outstanding personag-
es on program, the Missionary
Women took the lead and Thurs-
^tf afternoon presented to the
(OUvrntion a.ssembled Dr C. W.
Oawthrop, Executive Secretary of
)IM Northern California Baptist
Omvsntlon of which the General
Ba^itist Association is a part.

Words of praise and coirunenda-
tlan as well as many helpful sug-
geMlons coming from Dr. Uaw-
throp became the property of the
AflioolaUon. individually and col-

lectively Kach (lay wii.i destined
to ovarshadnw the former, and an-
other day closed with Rev C..W
Cartwrlght preaching the evening
sermon
Friday morning found the young

paople, called together in the ca-

pacity of Sunday School work un-
dtr the leadership of Mr E. S
HM>maa, determined to carry the
Standard previously established on
t« higher acclaim Following the
riKUlar order of business. Mr, E.

•: Thomas, the retiring president
ftf the work issued his annual ad-
4l«ss as well as the report of bis

CtlTittes as Director of Religious
ducation. Waxing into the elo-

^•MDOC of a silver-tongued orator.

Mr. Thooaas brought forth many
Varplsaclng problems of the work

maintained. "Despite the eon-
there is no despair" The

•ftSTDAoa session proved to be the

MMioti of sessions with the pre-—tatloB of topics on Religious

Ps|HS—IOn,/<)y Mr. Bwinney: 'The
Alt Of Story Telling In Christian

VmoIiIsV", by Mrs Irene Wildy:
Vacation School ", by Mr
and 'The Parent as the

CkUd't Standard Guide" by Miss
f>. Not to b* out done by the

Ion of outstanding speak-
•fS Wr previous departments. Pres-

i4Mrt Thomas took the liberty to

ad dto tht program. Frofesor A.

WajiM Amerson. former director

•f tke Department of E^dtieation

•f l^asatOD University, and prom-
Jwung educator of the South-
Ite^uested to organise a mo-M SdDday School. Mr Amerson

yrsslBted a setting for his demoo-
Itratian in thai he in a very lofc-'

aal «ad thorough manner present-

•i tfe* oewis of Negro BaptisU In

CMUorala. BrIniring to a close his

preceding (he demoastra-
l(r. Amerson presroted the

fact that the 'Tfegro

of OallfoTBla have the
opportunities of Af or-

Asnoaiioattoa In the Unit-
ragardlsas of any and

eircoBstances.' To
IM docouDtsd
other bodies,

the e«Ure <!-

1

dition of the Negro in the Kftst
Bay'

>OTERS ASKED TO
IJ.4CI4 BONIKS .AIDING

AVIATION, WATER
Spurred by the unqualified and

official approval of NRA officers

in Washington. San Francisco civ-

ic leaders this weeK six-eded up
their campaign to put over the

NRA bond issues on the Novem-
ber ballot.

Approval by Washington oflicials

means thai the federal government
stands ready to contribute 30 per

cent toward the labor and mater-

ial co.sts of the projects, which
will give .San Francisco much
needed iniprovement.s. create thou-

.sands of jobs and stimulate busi-

ness and commerce.
"Lets Go to Work," was the

.slogan adopted by the Citizens'

Ciimj'algn committee when the

rae.'.sutf was received that Presi-

dent itoospvelf.'i admini.stration

had given whole hearted support

to the local program
Campaigners stressed the fart

that the work-producing program
was formulated by u committee
of citizens representing every

group and district of the city.

"f''Br from costing the taxpay-

<^rs anything, many of these pro-

jects will bring them n handsome
profit," said Neltion A. tlckart,

iiinnagrr of the water depart-

ment.
"For c.\nm|ile, i'ro|iositlon No.

I Is for e\-t4>nslon of the water
and fire protection systems. It

will cost .'Sl'i.ltSS.OUO of which the

gnvprnnicnt will give us about
Sr:,(M)0.lMHt. Thin investment will

return a profit of $lT,ijOO,(KW to

the people daring the next ten

yfi\Ts. Klght now it will give

jobs to thoiniandN of San Fran-
<*isriins.

"I-iicpwise the rai>iing of the

O'Shaughnessy dam tvlU profit

the city $'.!'iS,n(lO u year aa well

as |>rovide work for men."
Pointing out that the city faces

Ins.s of the transport busin^.ss and

EDUCATORS, MINISTERS, BUSINESS MEN OF

5 RACES DISCUSS PROBLEMS AT OAK. MEET

On Friday the flace Relations Baird presided over the meeting

TELEVISION THEME
OF REV. F. HAVNES

Rev. F. D. Haynes will speak ' airmail at Ran Francisco Airport
from tbe subject "Televisibn" Sun- Kilward-G. Cahill, manager of utH-

day morning at the 11 o'clock wor- 'li-'s. stresjed the importance of

ship hour. Tills being the fifth ,

Proposition 10.

.Sunday of the month. Missionary-
j

Thi.s would provi.le $260,000 for

Day will be observed. Improvements at the airport which
At 3 P. M. the church will unveil I

'^e federal government Is demand-
the beautiful painting, "Deep Riv- t '"K-

er" presented by Mrs. R. M. Abdy. |

"I'niess they are made, we
An appropriate program has been
arranged for this unique occasion.
The B. Y. P. v., fresh from the

annual conference at Sacramento
will meet at 8:30 P. M.

• w •
On Sunday evening Mrs. Carrie

Bryant of San Mateo had visitors
from San Francisco at her home
on 29 North Delaware Street. They
were Messrs. C Henderson, .C.

Crocker and F. Rred.

erol Bapti.st Association have In-
creased. Pointing to the efficiency
of the existing orsanizntion, Prof-
es.sor Amercon launched off into
a colorful and interesting pi-esen-
tation of a Model Sunday SchuoL
it.^ organization and work. The Sunday at Emanuel Gospel Mis
convention assembled went wild in
its. nrclaim and inwnediately felt

Lae urge of keeping such a valua-
ble a.s»et to the work within the
Associattonal field. The evening

face loss of our business. A year
ago not one great air line was
using the field. Today every line

uses it. To keep this business and
the airinull we must bring our
field up to governnient require-

ments. .

"Doing it now means that the
federal government tmys .10 per
cent of, the cost of lalrar and ma-
terials and that we can give

eniplo.vinent to many, many cit-

iaens."

MOTHER JONES TELI.S
OF 'CONSECRATION'

"The Beatitudes" was the sub-

ject of the morning message last

Institute whose aim is practical,

"To find a way, through study of

.nctual situations, toward more
frleudly relations between the peo-

ple of different races who live In
our own community, to seek the
facts: we would learn w"hat Chriii-

tianity demands; we would mould
public opinion in the diiection";
under the auspices of the Social
Service Commission, Oakland
Council of churches held morning,
noon, iilternonn and evening ses-
.'lions. -

The moining, noon and after-
noon Koaaions were held at the

at which Dr. A. W. Palmer, pres-

ident, Chicago Theological Semi-

iiao'. s|>okc on "Hawaii, and Inter-
Riicinl Laboratory."
During the afternoon session at

whuh Ur. Ralph C. Waddell pre-
sided, there was a panel discussion
on "How can we be Christian in
Race relationships In matters of
Recreation, employment and social
coDtaots." Many Interesting points,
were discussed by Rev W. J. J
B.veis. who discussed it from the
Ncgro'a point of view. He ably
.showed how the Negro is faced
with many trying problems in all

First Christian Church, 29th and "'^'"' ""** **"* '" discrimination

Fairmont Street, Oakland The '^'' f'"^'"" sPoke for the Filipino

e^-enlng session was held at the
.Scntlish Rite Auditorium.
The morning session was pre-

sided over by D^. W. P. Reager.
It was called to order at 10 A.M.
The theme for discussion was "how
an we be Christian in Race Rela-

lle .stressed the fact that the Fll
ipino found himself neither a cit-

izen nor un alien in this country
and was forced to meet many try-
ing problems. Mr. Wei Lin spoke
for the Chinese, who also face
many .serious problems along these

tlonsliips in our church, school and I '^
Mr K. R. Samras speaking

housing relationships'?" The prob-
lems concerning such were expert-
ly presented by Mj. Wei Lin, a
graduate student of the University
of California, who related facta to

show how the Chinese have to

fight against unju.st barriers in

these line.s. Mr. F. Marques, presi-

dent of the Filipino Christian
Movement in America, sent a pa-

for the ICast Indians had no com-
plaint to make for hispeople.Dr.
Hcniy TakahRshi spoke of the dis-

crimination against the Japanese,
lint also called attention to the
fiict (hat his people were the only
ones with a strong government
behind them. Dr. Glenn Hoover,
Dr Alan Blaisdell, Dr. A W. Pal-
ing, Mr. A. W. Moore. Dr. George

per which was read by another ,
^ Stratton. Mr B. Porter Giles.

' who also as a group discussed
these problems as presented.

session produced another outstan
dinging speaker, Dr. W L. Jones,
who presented himself on the sUb-'

Ject, "In His Image". Dr. Jones
scored the lenders of his race for
their Bcccplaru:e ns well as ac-
claim of Hegrcgation an,! superior-
ity complex in religion.

Saturday, devoted to the work of
tbe B.Y.PU. opened with regular
business and continued through-
out the day with many discussions,
addresses and papers on eforts to
formulate a new program of ac-
tivity for the young people. Feel-
ing the inadequacy of existing
provisions, the meeting was at all

times full of the fire of enthusi-
asm for the advance of the work.
The evening session, given over
entirely to the contest and pro-
grams, was n very timely relaxa-
tion. After careful judging of the
various unions, Stockton was pre-
sented the trophy cup for the year
1033-34, and aSn Francisco, run-
ning a close second, received the
bsnner.

Memorial services 8unday after-
noon brought to a clo^ this great
meeting with the folloi'lng officers
reelected to carry on the wofk of
the year in the parent body: J.
T Muse. Moderator: F. D, Haynes,
vice Moderator; L. J. Williams,
Secretary; L. N. Crawford, Treas-
urer; J p Hubbard, Statistician;
J K. Allen. Auditor; W. A. Ma-
gettc. W M Dixon. A W Hub-
bard, members of the Bxe^tive
Board Mrs. E D Crawford, re-
ceiving the acclaim for her effi-

cient work in the Women's De-
partment was honored with re-
election to the presidency of the
same The Sunday School depart-
ment elected Mr. A. Wayne Amer-
son to steer Iheir ship through the
present year, while the B Y P IT.

chose MIs.s Geraldine Berry as
their guiding star for the year.

slon. The Rev. A. B. Brown spoke

taking his text from St. Matt. ,1.

In the evening the Rev. Mrs. C.

J. Robertson chose for her subject.

"Consecration " (The text la found

In Rom. 12:1.) She brought out

many wonderful points on a con-

secrated life, how that if wp would
but yield. God would give usgracc/

for every difficulty. How when we
were under law, our sacrifices

were refused if mamed or disfig-

ured, but we now under Grace
may come in any shape and Jesus
will not refuse, but will take us
In. Let us consecrate our lives

afresh fur his service.

member of hia race to show the
unjust relations toward the Filipi-

nos and their great need for their
own churches here. Mr. K. R. Sam-
ras, graduate student of the Uni-
verMty of California spoke in be-

half of the Bast Indians. He gave
facts to .show that the BnsL Indian
.student meets with the same un-
just treatment as all other foreign
students in regards to school and
housing, but the East Indian has
no church problem, for he simply
does not go, and if he does it is

only because of some certain spe-
cial interest he has where he is

going. Rev. C. Hnruyama, pastor
of Japanese Methodist Episcopal
Church of Oakland, gave facts to

show that a closer relationship
was needed by his people with all

other church people. Dr. F. M.
Nels.iii. physician of Oakland,
-ipoke in behalf of the Negro. He
gave facts to show that the school
situation of the Negro here ^as
improving, but was far from be-

ing ideal. So wisely did he present
th? f.-tct that the minds of the
yut:!s of other races were polluted

by the minds of elders, who fos-

tered ill feelings toward other rac-

es, for if such was not done all

traces of this unjust race preju-
dice would disappear In a gienera-

tlon. He called attention to the

unjustness of the covenants writ-

ten into property contracts, and
asked that the meeting attempt
to eradicate this unjust siuatlon.

A tasty luncheon was served to

four hundred guests. Dr. Jesse H.

brought out some stsrtling discov-
eries of "gentleman agreements"
Ixtween busines.s men in dealing growing, out of inter-racial con-

R.4LLY DAY PLANNED
AT ST. AL'GIISTINE'S

Sunday la Rally Day. Special
music has been prepared by the
regular choir which will sing at
the 11 o'clock service. Mrs. Lora
Toombs Scott will render a sopra-
no solo. Father Wallace will preach
on the subject, "My Father's Bus-
iness." At the eight o'clock service
the Men's Club chorus will sing
the service under the direction of
Mr Herbert Clarke. Mr. Wilder
will be the soloist. Dean liatters-

hlll will be the preacher. A tea
to which .'ill are invited will be
conducted by the ladies In the par-
ish hall from six to seven. This
will provide n .social hotir before
the night ^lervice.

The Young Matrons voted to co-

ni^rate with .St. Monica's GuilJ
in the coming rummage sale. The
Guild adks all to save articles of

men's, women's and children's

wearing appsrel and notify Mrs
N Morgan, THornwaU 0280.

The ladiis of the church have
formed the Goodwin Plan Coifl-

mittee and are asking all to half

with the saving of labels, cartons,

etc, to be collected by the com-
mittee The broadcasters or cap-
tains are now signing up for ser-

vice.

Father Wallace attended the
lunch on Friday at the YWCA
for the promotion of a branch of

the Urban League in Oakland.

TAVIXJR PASTOR TO
TELL PRINCIPLES OF
SrCCES8Fl L LIFE

The Race Relations Round Ta-

ble Tuesday evening, October 17,

showed Dr Walter John Sherman
as honestly facing the problems

with the Race prohim, ns well ai^

interesting rea.sonings on how to

ronihnt the situations.

The evening session was held at
.Scottish Rite Auditorium. Dinner
w.as served at 6:ir). At 7:16 Miss
Mary Baker presented a program
of Folk dancing and music. A bar^
itone solo was rendered by Mr. J.

H. Kirk of Cooper A. M. E. Zion
church. The address of the evening

I was given by Dr. A. W. Palmer,
"The Race Problem on the Pacific
Coast."

Among the audience at these
meetings were seen Rev. and Mrs.
D. Hill. Rev. Hill was appointed
on the Findings Committee of the
Institute. Others seen were Rev.
Hubbard, Rev. Johnson, Rev. and
Mrs Spcpse. Dr Jones, Mesdames
M. McAdoo. M. Montgomery, A.

D? Sllva. M. Richardson, 6. R.
Longru.H. E. Gibson. "V. Osborne-
Marsh. J lAvis, C. Fredericks, H
Newman. E. Gordon, E. Lennex.
C Sadler, J. Ross, G. Allen, C
Sledge. L Wyslnger, C. Hufman,
E Gretn, B Bolmer. W. E Wat-
kins, E. Mays, M Obee, E. Daw-
-son, C James. A. Davl.s, G. O.

Allen, Mes.srs, W. L. Maxwell. W.
Watkin.s, W. Thomas. E. B. Gray.
W'. Ridgeway, W. Banks, R. Wildy,
H O Rice. H. Godfrey, Misses D
Bcasley, L. Chapman and R. Dean,
Miss S evonso:! .ind mother.

A CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our
sincere apprpf-lntlon to the
many friend* uad t<i Rev.
Ward for thi' kindness and
rnniforting wordw »f sj-m-

imthy extended un, at Un-
death of my husband, Her-
bert Key». Also heart felt

thanko for the lieautirul

flowem.—Mrs. Almeta Keys
and fnmil.v.

tacts His answers to questions
asked bv some of our group show-
ed him to be a man in sympathy
with the opressed and willing to

do something about it.

Next Sunday morning, our pas-

tor, the Rev. H.T.S. Johnson, will

preach on the subject ""That which
Made Jehu's Arrow Effective".

The same principles employed will

make every life successful. In the

evening, the Epworth League and
the Church School will present a

pageant Rebuilding Christ's Wo'rid

which is a presentation of warld
needs and how to meet them. It

should make active the most indif-

ferent.

ELECT A

BUSINESS
MAN FOR
SUPERVISOR

. . . AT THE
KLECTION ON
NOVEMBER 7

'^y-JUr .KENNEDY

r
^=^

Phom RErkelcy 5G50

MONT(;()MERYS PHARMAlV

PRESCRIPTION SPECIAUST

2987 89 SACRAMENTO ST., BERKEUTV, CAL.

^ ^

PARKS CHAPEL WILL

HOLD CHOIR CONTEST

FOR OAK, CHURCHES

The Rev. A. M. Ward will fill the

[lulplt Sunday morning nt the II

oclock service, and the choir will

lend good singing with Mrs. Klien

G Wilson at the organ. Mrs. Mor-
row and Mrs Larche will feature

the program at 7:4.1 p.m with se-

lections by l\i0 "Rhyme and
Rhythm Class' of boys and girl.s.

The choir.s of our Oakland chur-
ches v/ill assemble In Parks Chap-
.'1 ut 3 oclock Stlnday. October aU.

to resume the "Banner Contest"
which has bceii In the hands of

Parks Chapel fdl- more than four

years.

The Mary F Handy Mite Mis-

sionary Society of I'arks ("hapel

held its fir.st meeting of this I'on-

fcrencc year nt the residence of

the president, Mrs Lydla Ward
Smith, 007 Linden Street. The
meeting was largely attended and
took the form of a fellowship

meeting following the siilendld de-

votional services. Report of the

annual Mite Missionary Society at

Snnta Barbara. September 21, In-

dicated tt total receipt of J,'i78. Mrs.

VV'ard .wrved an informal dinner
and the meeting was a pronounced
success The next meeting will be
belli at the home of Mrs. Lulu
Campbell. 831 Chester Street, at

3 p.m. Tuesday. November 7.

Sunday was a gala day in Parks
Chapel. It marked the close of

two successful weeks of prayer
and the services were at high tide

all through the day. Upon receiv-

ing notice that the Presiding El-

der, A W. Johnson, could not be

with us until Sunday, Novemlier
.S, the quarterly meeting was po.st-

poned until that date The Rev.
E. P. White preached at the 11

oclock service, and our choir sang.

The Rev D G. Hill, D.D of the

First AM E. church, preached at

3 |i.m. and his choir sang and
many of his flock worshipped at

Parks Chapel, l^astor Ward was
assisted by Rev Hill, Rev Cherry,

and Rev. Black in giving the Holy
Communion. Miss Je^ie Young
preached ut night.

The Mary Church Terrell Club
will meet with Mrs Ella Kennedy
at the Fannie Wall Childrens' Day

WOMEN'S ail'NnL OF
FIRST A. M. E. ZION
HAS BIG MEETIN(J

Thi' Women's council of the

First A. M. E. Zion church met in

regular session on Monday eve-

ning, October 23. Mrs. Gertrude

Johnson, i)resldcnl, presiding. The
meeting wiis o|ieneil with devo-

llonnls IimI by Mrs Daiidridge.

chaplain and Mr.s. Gladys Brown
at the piano Committee chairman

apiiointed wiTe: hlornl: Mrs H
Hill; Church Supply: Mrs. I)

Haiunions. Chunh Wi-lromc: Mrs
E DiiHois; Piirsonuge Supply:

IJett.v Sim-.; Husiness and Profes-

sional: Mi.Hs l>orothy Bruce; l'«r-

l>rani: Mrs. P. ISMrnncii; Ways and

Mi'uns: Mrs M McAdoo; Publicity

Florence Hickeraon; SMck: Mrs.

Eva Uarnc..; Social Service: I.

McGuirc: Mother's: Mrs Mae K
Hill This griiuii of women who
iiiei't the fourth Moniluy In each

month liMVc ussuiiicd the payments

for tile ronfUK and heating of the

ihiinh. They have siicccs.sfully

ralacil inoie than the first inntnll-

meiit line The body is conkposrd

of the women members of the

First A M. K churth and women
workers of other thuiLhes After

the biisinis.s :i short program was
lircscnti'il by the proram chairmen.

Mrs IV I'.nranco Mrs Vivian Os-

borne- Marsh giive n report on the

Inter-Racial merting heM on Fti-

day. Men visitors to the meeting

were Mc-ayr.i. J Ferguson, 8. Hill.

"Luther Hudson, A. Clarke, J. Mo-
ten, W. Raranci, and Dr Nelson

Officer-" of the coumil are pres-

ident, Mrs (;,'rtniili' Johnson,

first vice president. Mrs. Emma
Oih.son, second vice president, Mt.s

Mary MiAdoo, financial secretary.

Mrs. Julia Davis, recording secre-

tary. Mrs. Octsvis Longrus, cor-

responding seiri-tary, Mrs. Corne-

lia Ferericks. treu.surer, Mrs Flora

Hriiiie, chaplain, Mrs Dnndrldge,

chairman of the Exei utive Board,

Mrs S Hill, local treasurer, Mrs.
Candls Saddler.
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DEAL HOME COOKED

MEALS
Scr\iKl Uith lU^r!
8:30 A.M. Ht:30 P.M.
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Hudson & Butler
.MOICTK lANS

1911 .SUTTtJl ST.. S. F,

Fhone WEst 7438

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHE.^

of t^ a«M>'

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
Hair dressing and cnsmeMcal
work srientincally performed
AT REDUCED PRICES

23(W Pine WEat 1878
ALMA PRBNTICK. BIgr.

OPENING or NEW 8TORC

Cut Rate Pharmacv
*l>nig« at C>ot Bate"

1701 nibnore phonk
* r*^ WAInnt 8528
, Bdwwtf Bcckar, Pk. O.
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TKNDKK t AIIK 1OK YOl It IXIVEO ONrj*

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

E'wtonable - Rffleient - Hympatbetle

(Pun*rals From fOB up)

1211 Rig hth .Street

(7HARLRS BAKER. Manager Oakland, Calif.

GLADYS BAKER, Lady Attendant LAkralde ms

LOOK at those last portrailw

of the chihiren or voiirftelf!

1 he rapid rhange

is hard to realize.

Another jear ttill

mar)< aitotber

change. NEW
PHOTOGRAPHS
MADE TO»>AY
will be priceless

in yeant to come.

Phone us today

and arrange for a

NKS JOSEPH PERSONA L IT V rOKJKAil.

Phones: OLympIn 0246— Piedmont 8*ill W

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
.'^84 fiOtJi ntreet.

OAKLAND
Always open %

1619 Ashhy Ave.
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<>iwn from i: l« «
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PORTJNC
By BYRON
"SPEED"
REILLY

RAHKBAIJ. LEAOirR CHAMPS CROWNED
lUrilLK u bigger ciowd wag bf ped for, the Benefit Ba.tf.ball

" ilgnte for the Berkeley Colored league, held laat Friday
!.i«,'ht ut Ji-nny Lmd ILUl, waa a huge success every way
.
yr«-)»l nntinctall ,' TK{> oniqw- Telegraph Avenue dancf pal-

,

.
..• imtd" the crowd /eel rm»re hke one big family and some

i.-dhot >/y. diR|x>m'(<l by liinmy .Sim^/son and hiH .VlfKjnhght
(»»chr«tra k< pf the foiks in 'i (x-ppy mood At ]\ c,dwk
iiiirp the mi>n!bfr.'< of the ehinipion Fehcan learn grf ujied

..a ihe band stand for th« presentation of the fk>Id Bawball
(.rize!* and the two hii^ ClisnipinnBhip tmphiefi. As pr< s-

• l.-iit of the Ifugiie, the wtiler nuidc ;he preaenUtioim.
uirnijig the title prize.s o\'er t<( the iVh(Hn manag»T. (xm
.vn;.,'h'. !'h«',- v/ere the. fxTinanent Coldsmith Trophy and
ihe Ped C-i|> Ar^.Toriation'H Porpitual Cup. The rewardw li.r

the playerA weie dAd biillb with the initials of eaeij. in-

r|ividu!il plu'.oi-. Thof^e '-.'ho look a bow and receivefl a big

hand of applause were Dudlf.v .lone*. Jark Smith, Ka>
< rowiey, Tom JackHon. .AKin .StubbMi<4d, Hayne (iuskin,

nernian Monley, Lionel Hilsmi. ('>rll Cherry. Harold Mill.

.lohnii> I.««l,,.llmtii> l.u Blunc, Johnny .Viftchell and OrviHs.

KnnuleM.

One of the pn7>-^ i? iWv, coming to Bobby V\'hit. , who
'va.s among tlioa*' ubM>iit. The fehcan player t ) capture Iwo
.iwards v.-dn Lionel Witemi. young soulhfww hurler who
kl<ked ov*»r the dope bucket tc win the Popular Player Cup
from Jess Hills. Pullman player who eofjped laHt sj-a.son.

tVilaon'ii name will go on the Cup for "{.", and when it goes
on thcp' three limes, he can look it up at home,

Jess shouldn't have felt hurt however, as he carried

.nwsy two of the cLissieal trophici^ < f the league With a big

.-mile. Hills Rtepf>ed up to lake charge of the beautiful Owen
Vubby" Dromgfwfe Leading Batsman Cup. all fixed up in a

,'l;tM8 ca.'K-. Comparing favorably with the batting king cup,

AH". The K|N>keNfnan Homenin Trophy, which Jcfs also won.

While the Ix-ague otticials take tiiia opportunity >f
;

. gain thanking fht.s<- who support«d the circuit during the i

>p8.'«n iind last we<'k. they also wish a spet-dy n'Cnvery to I

i'erk Wo<.dl>n. vi<'e oresidc-nt of the loop, who is conhned]

lo his home with illnesb. Thost- who "held down jobs' at 1

ine dRh("*> were. Sam Pierw. Ernest Oubre, Jess Westmore- I

lind, Oene Richard Jack Srarth, Willie HaywocJ. Franklin '

.md (jarjible.

(iKHROR GODTREV BE.ACHES THE END
j

FKOM press dispatches on the results ol his ftstic encounter I

with Piiother daik-sVinned heavN'weight frtm PhiJadel-
'

phia. Obie Dia iWhata .Name) Walker, il reads as though,

the once famous (korge Godfrey is at the end of the box- .

light trail Walker took all ten rounds frt)fn "Gawge. ' who
was urLible to make the wcrn out muscles react with the

things that h<> knows of the leather pushing racket. To cur

opinion, rather than be a stepping stone for younger oppo-

nents, it would be better for Godfrey to either stick to the

iiiojin and groan ganH> cr slay on the outside of the ropes.

o

JOE IJIJARD OITRINS RED GRANGE
PR0I<'ESS10.N'AL football fan-s in the East saw some of the

cla.ssii'Pt open field running in many years last week,

when Jf>e Lillard rnn 53 yards thniugh a broken held to

.(•ore a touchdown im tlu' Cards The great Colore<i athlete

ti^ik tbe ball well in bis own territory and by bnlliant work,

oiitwittfd all 11 members of the Chicago R'ars. even though

the latter won 12 to <». Joe took the punt and tore down the

right side of the hne and after weaving and dodging half a

ilor.en plavers, he reversed the fieW. Finally he shook all but

f.rie man, the great gridder Red Grange, wht wa.** playing

safety, Lillard not only |)aaaed Red, but outran him and a

lew minutes later, scored his team's otiier three points with

a field goal.

CODFIKV LOKE.S TO
HALKER IN PHILLV

Ohl"> r>la VVBlkrr. aiOpcund Ne-

nro hesvywelsht of Phllsdelphia,

won a in-round derliiou over one

';eonr» Godfrey, erdtwhilc hnlck

\\fAvy hope, the other week, but

vihether Walker's stork will rise

m another question, owing to the

poor showlnR made by the former

Black .Shadow of Li-lpervllle It

Ih said thiit Godfrey, outwrlghint
hif> yountrr opponent by resiiy

liounds, lost every round nnd uf

fi-reil little resigtancp.

ASK F. D. TO SPEAK
AGAINST LYNCHING

.VEW YORK. (Xt ^^< frrsuirnt

Fr.inklin D Roosevelt was s«ked

Thuf'tday to Kp«ak out ngiUnst

I mob), in a radio addmi. snd to

j
initruct tl»f llnitsd Btates silor-

ney feneml l» srl sKain*' lynch-

ers by tks Naliooal A.«<ociatlop
'

fni the Advancement of Culored

I

Pixxpl* foUowlnt tbe lyarblng Oc

tot>«r IX in Princess Ann*. MU. of

'leorg* Armwood. drsiribeil i>^ «

I
frxblr-tulndsd person

it^-

ELECT SAM M'KEE SyPERVISOR

A NEW CANDIDATE F<«t A MAV DfeAL

k VOTE for Kani McKee K a

vote for the rnee. as he I?*

teurleSH and outMpoken, ami

tor hunumltarhin rights. His

poliey is fair play for e%er.>

man. regitntteiia of rnee. cr«M>d

or pitMouH coadJtion.> <»( >«* r

vitud«>. Me stands Miiiul ttila d*(4aratlon. lie has

no r<M>s to punioh— only frl«iMlN to reward, lie is

a Hlngk* out-Htandtng randldat*^, in this five-

cornered race, and UF. RHOI'LD BR ELFX^'ED.

^^ . uM ==

BAY CITIES TEAM

WINNERS IN BIG

TENNIS TOURNEY
'i bt; Uyron O'Reilly Ptrpatual

Tr(i|.(iy, cui.iliil prlre in the first

aniMiiil Open Tsaoti Tennis Chnm-
pl/iii^hiii Tourniinnent, will rest for

'« year mI least. In possension of the

fSay fides Tennis Ckib With ma-
ny fans rrowdliiit ibe wire sur-

I'litnrtrd the Hwn F'liblo Park
•ourli. till' tourney finished with a

Hirilliu({ climrix .«?untluy ufterooon
at .',:»i

Th" roiiti'h which closed tta*

mr I w.is iiii-idrnLiUly the decidios
"ni

.
f nilinK with the Bay Cities No.

1 l>uuhlc Ti'sm. Marian Wildy and
W.illaci- .Sl.-w;irt defsatinK the A-
'•'irn Club liiun. Ri^.hard IXmpoey
arid^Luiiiri Wilson. »-7. (1-2 To tbr
writ<T'> upliiioo. this wiu ihR most
intiir<-.stiMg mutch of the tourney
iind ihr sTurv doex not tell tbe true
a'ory. an tiir winners dju'ed not let

down at .iny linoe Iitcidvnlally the

i>t'""i"i{ nj.iti-h of the tourney,
whu h i>t.'irt>-d 5>aturday noon, was
inotli<r th'iller. with Lcstfr I>on-

ijtu. Ill tb<« cTialli-niP'rii Club d«-

fe'illiiK Rtitlii- Wilson of tbe Bay
r^Hif-i. 7-'.. 3-6, 12-10.

l>empMry Brats Wiitly

\Vhiir n(^ «•, long drawn out ft*

'ht' abtiv* mJUch iltK wia^le battle-

i>i*wi-rn Wjldy arul r>ei»ip'<ey wa*
oiip of in<- ino't hard fougb'
mati'b<"« of the tourney and kept
fans <»n •b<»»r toe^ every minute
Th<* A'^of-n tearo captsin tc»ok ibe

firat ^.«i £-3 only 'u buve the rival

tenrii l<.ai|.>r finish with ihe same
•n-irjin f-* even matteri. Defnpsey
proved hii. xuperioriiv In Ihe d"
Mdlng K»l. uliich hr also von A-2

W'lisn Ihe if^mvi^ i«achi-d 3-all.

rv.mpsc-y ilcppcd rgchl out to win
lh<- lu-xt three gitme^ with only
ofif ^rotr .'ixninst hioi

Th'- firi,'i'i;*t tf^Hmj* moved intf,

rt\c championihip fisht by virtue

of v.ftorios over th- ChalleoRrr-
Club ard NiXional Pn!<tal Alliance
te'»»n Th» Ray C'l<i<-k took fmir

o? five mrtt< h*« from Ihe C'hsl-

IrnKcrs, but ib<' youngest deAer\-e

plenty "f if.-lit fur the grfnl sbow-
ing th>->' miidc against the club '

v.'teraf** l»T>Krus not only won
nix niatrh, hut Kdilir Ro»e. rinijle

j

' h'uap of tbe cliih, made WiUiy
Jirp .SKlurdav The Bay C'ltias .No

1 player walked off with the first

K t 6-1, Nil wa.* forcml to U"e his

'oiirl x'^S'^rtlMhjp lo i op a 7-.^ Win i

for the .'inal batll<- j

The Acorn quartet had lUtle dif-
j

(iciilty v.inninx all fivr Kamep from
,

'lie Po..tal Alliance t,'»m. wincing
[

m NlrH^ht Bsatctmi While all the '

tiaoa played haerl. captain John
|

Hen<l«rM>D put up s'iff opposition '

a;:au>st Liopcl WiU<>n

A Huge Mnrrea*
|

This wa'< ihr Arsr sttempt of a
TcKn t'Mirovv in thin refiion and
Ihe donor of the hesutlful trophy
who <i>'>nM<red the affiur. is to be
• orapiimcnied on bis efort< to a

rouae interest in tbe rsoqiiel gnma
and en-e the net fans soother type
of cnmr^etition Mr O'Reilly wishes
to tbank nil who acted as offieiaLi

fwpecinlly lajlii Cbapman. Mayme
Stewart and (Marlys L.abuxaxi

Whil.. tbe tourney was a succe».
the fir-r itcp the tram rnnipetitlon

•ibfrnreil there in room for lmpro»-e-

menls nnd the affair will l>e ataired

nn a ranch Mffbar scale nest year
TIm Champion Bay Cities team aad
followm were lauch enthused
nhea ibe finni match llial gave
then the title finished sod they
prnasiae>l lo be ready in 34 to de-

fend the Trophy, which i^ a 12-

inch ficurr of a tennis player in

Ihr art of aeivinff with bait in one
hand and racquet in Ute other
While the B C team cbtiina Itie

trophy will reatain in thalr poa-

•essioB from now oa. balng eenfi-

'lent they will win it two more
vears. they will find rompatltion
keener when the next tourney roils

nrouad.

BINOLES
(First HoMBdl

ItoTionier lAC' d«f. Clark (fJA)
8-1. «-0 U>njtrus <CX:i def E Wil-
wii 'BCi 7-5. 8-<w 12 10 Dempsey
'ACi def Daane (NA) 61, 6-2. L,

V\'llson (AC) def. Hrotifrson tNA)
t-.r 6 2 Wildy (BC) def Ross tOf)
'.3. 7 .^ r.ntliff iBC' def Plateau
'CCi 6 0. 6 1

DOtTBLBM
Dcmpaey A Wilson lAC) def H«n-
Icrson <• Deim iNAi 6-1. 6-i Wll-
\\ A Stewnrt (BC) def floae *
I. iiRrus (tX'i 6-t. 6-3 OHtllfl « K
Wilwn vBD def FtattBu A u»n-
'riM iCr> 0-3. 6 2. BozODler A
Hubbard lACi def. Dean A Clark
»NA' BO, 6-2

SlNGl^ttS
(Finala)

)..,n|isry (AC> def. Wildy <BCi
• n. H 6, «-8 Stfttiirt (BC> def L
rt'lUon I AC) 6-S, 6-2. Oalllff (BCi
k'f tlusonler iAC> 6-1. A-4.

tXHtBUEa
Bo7.onlcr * HtibbarJ (ACi def
aallirr * R WIUoo iBCI 6-4. 4-6.

(\ 4 Wtldy tt ntawart (BC> 4sr
ncmpary * L.. Wllsoji lAC) ».7.

.V2.

HI-IITES FROM

THE NET TOURNEY
The Bay Cities Tennis Clu*. old-

e«t rac<iuM club en this Bay renion,

came throuKh as cxpecird to cop

tbe firal Team Tuurrutment They
knew they were in a ball game,
yp:i. but I hey won the tell-taU

final match with a whirlwind flu

Ish and ilein-rvil to be the initial
|

holders of th<- P.yron O'Reilly I'er-
j

pt-'tiial Troph.\ V\'hlle the prlz<-

donor v/ill have the team name
enxraved on the trophy, member^
of Ihf v/inninK team iontemplati
puttiiic their aumcK alao. If so, it

will read as follow.-<: <No 1) Mar-
ian Wildy • captain I. <No. 2>

GeorK« r;,itHff, i.Vn 3, Rdward
VVilsoii, '.No. I. Wullatc .Stewart.

f'lt^btinK every miriu'c fur the
«Hnic privllsK' was tbe Acorn
?lut> UrHiu, coiixinting of 'No Ii

Ri'^h'iril I>cTip3cy 'capt'iin.i <Xo.
21 AdoLph Kor.onlcr. 'No 3i Kionel
Wilaoii, '.No. )( Connie Hubbard
Wh.-r, r^icmpiwy A Wilson and Wil-
dy A Stewart took Ihc court for

the- final and ihampionkbip match
'if I ^je tourney, each club had wou
two cvcnis. l>empsty having ds-
feafd Wild.v r: the •luftte-K. fUma-
oiir A Hubbard beating fiatliff i
tVibion while Stcwait and UatJiff

K>tli won Iheir mnfjlet fmrn Wll-
^n and bo/onier Man.\ Acorn

> ; I o v.- 1 < •< bclUve Ihcir teams
'>ime.< would have .tdoroed tbe
Trophy if the winners luul not
l»e< n allowed to move Wally Ste-
A'ari up from 4tb man tn .'ieivinel

t') replace Kddie '.VlUon ii^atnst

Lionel UiKuii Fro and con fkw
tbiia a!id font but the rouDS
<oullipaw accepted the inatch
wb'n the decision wa» left up to

tai'ii. anu the veteran took him in

ramp (jf cuur.ie the tire, I K<idie

miKbl bav» rose to the o. caiiion

and defeated his luuoei.akc. you
ni-v'-T- can tell

Wifh n louple of rmini; young
net atari in Kxldie Rose and L«.9-

Icr L'jnitru.s. we predict that the
Winn r m runnerup in next year's

liiDinainriit will he the ( hallen-

gets Club .Sidney iilatrsu was the

oth'-f iiienibiT of the leaiii and
Mi-ss Lulu Chupmnn deserves much
credit f'lr orcanixing tit* younger
net arti4t£. trim wiH lie tlic stars

of lOuiurrow

Longrus was the only member
to win a pvatch. but what a con-
test. It only ixKik 44 game.i to

decide the winni-r Kddie WiN'm
was the foe snd -ttarted off like he
wiis a cinch, winoing lour straight

gimes only to have LoD^us re-

pent the tri' k and win out finally.

7-.'. Wiliion look the next matcn
6-3 but was ,ibdut'<l in the third

combat, not until after a hard
tuMic however Th» games iiec-

sawed first to one. thin the other

and when the ISlh g.tme of the

third set 1 losed. Ihi count wa^
even-Stephen Th» Hay Cities play

er made it la-H but the cool young
Challenger captain was not to he

denied and arried off the next

three gnmen and the longest match
9fh h.'tve wttneft.s?d

Many believe the question as to

who IS king of the gent's singles

in the Bay Kegion. was settled

Sunday when Dempsey defeated
Wildy Thi» 1% the first time the

pair have ever met in tournament
compM'titinn and it was a match
crammed with interest and long

looked forwaril to Marian ICdwin
"teemed to have th.- edge in the

double match however
(Xheri wond« red how tbe Chal-

lenger!! and I'onlal Alliance teams
would have fintobed if they had
nr.et e.icb other in the initial round
On the latter team, whith inci-

dentally was n laU' entry. wa.s

John Headerson. \^ endall Clark

aud Johany Oean
iJatlifT was highly slated with his

derisive victory over Boionier by

6-1. 6-4 scores Adolph just about

ran Oaorge's tongue nut when they

mst in the .semi-finals of the Wes-
tern Federation tourney a few

months ago

After tbe deciding double match.

"Shlrttall .Stewart told one uf tbe

vaaquished o|>ponenti. Tell era

I'm an old man. but a good one

Among tlM spectators were At-

torneys Ueorge Vaughns nod

Johnson. Lerny Smith. I>r anil

Mrs Ctaibomc. Mrs RosnJic Smith

Mr aad Mrs NobU Jones. Mr<
Vara Wllsen. Atty Len Kichanl-

soB and many others.

Ke-EIect

SUPERVISOR

" Ksthcr of MunicipsI Music "

CO.\STRUCTm:
FEA RLESS
EXFERIEM'ED

BAY CITY YOUTHS YANKEE STAR HURIS ' ACORNS TO STAGE

STAR IN PREP GAMES RODEO TO WIN OVER ! COLLEGIATE SKATE

PELICAN BALL NINE PARTY SUNDAY

II.^>DKN BE-ELFXrriO.N
FISHED BY FRIENDS

l-Vi- n'N of Supervisor Hayjen

to Ih' nuiiber of several himdied.

whc </r;sni7.ed and have been car-

ry11 g r.r throughout the city an
.W.'.vf- f.impaign for his icelection

on \ij\r<mhar 7, bave catered into

I

the fin;,l phasv of their contest

I whi. >. ihey .ire confident will lead
' their

' Mndid.-itr among the five

,'?up<-rv.sar« who are to be elected
I \\illi-im M t^offrnan, chairman
* «Ute.,.

, "Throughout the many ycarii he

j
hoJi served as a member of the

i

Bo-.ir.l of Supervisors, of which hi-

J

is n.w president, Mr Hayden h:i.s

' pl-<y"! .n active part in e vpr\
won h while public project for the

' upbug'ling of San rrnnclsco. He is

I

ess. ii'.i.-illy n constructionist, a
! build, r. beinR d Fuccessful hu.s!-

i oass rnnn in his own right He ha.s

[

llw i\f exhibited a courage which
has v/on the adniiratioo of every-
»nc with whmn he has cOmc in

!onlri. regardless of whether r.r

tiot '.hey have alwayi. agreed with
Ills policies.

DR. K. CHANDRA
DKNTMT

1 !M« FlUmnrr-WRat §750
cnr. Mdj Aan PraiMilaM
HOtlM ewfilnt* >»»

9 to A aMwlirtMMit
"***" »•'*•"**!»*»M»>»i IN-s*

CASH r<>R vol K sp.\ki:

time:
Whether experienced or unex-

perlenceil. In .salrsmanshlp, or can-

vns'Jng. there are many prohtsbk'

opportunities for riodcrs lo cash

iB on the use of their spare-time

hj- handling s-anoua spi>ci«lty

itaaui among your relatives, friends

and acquaintances, espeiuilly '*"'

lug tlte aext few weeks before the

holidays.

Knclosr stamp for full particu-

lars, or twenty-Ove cents, coin or

stamps, for an actual sample of »

fast-aelliag specialty Your name
will also be placed on our mailing

list to rsceivs a copy of every op-

I porlunlty that is coastantly coming

to us from hundreds of manufs. -

turcrs of specially lleims NATION-
At AUKNCT UlSTHIBrTOK-H.
4lltt VUtceataas Ava., ( hirago, I"

WAI am rNijht Phone: WAl I'U'

SUmR ^Kn m STORAGE CO,

M O V I M O
rwttHtmtf' takaa In trsde on n<o\

1 liiR. W» Aj«alM trips weekly

S4t» Baarainanlo • MM INvlMnlrro

Th;; Segro (ooCbaJI stars of to-

morrow had tlieir day last week

on both sides of the bay. during '

the OA L. and A.A L gridiron bat-

tles V?mon Alley, sensational

fullback ot Commerce High gar-

mred high hooors for the day.

practically cincblog the San Fran-
cisco league title for his school,

when tb^ turned back their big

.hnai lor tbe crown. Poly Tech.
14 to 6 No player in either loop

featured as did Ihe Commerce
Htar. who had ten other fellows

helping him on both offense and
lefense " Vernon .scored both goals
Tor his .school, going over from
thi^ three-yard line in the initial

ouaKor and plowing acros.* again
in the second half. To cap the

climax, be ruined the works for

P )ly a few minut^.s before the gun
It half-line. VS hen a Poly man
umbled. a bronze you:h rame
rom nowhere to recover tbe pig-

iktn, and when Chronicle photo-
graphers snapped the actio* 4»Wi'-

to. you saw nothing but a human
h'jap with one brown leg sticking

out fro mlh: bottom Alley was
under there and the ball waa un-
ler him.

MKKEWCATHEB nCOttWfi
On the oth(?r side of the Bay,

Earl Meneweather of Fremont was
tbe bright light Fremont, fight-

ing for second place in the (J A.L.

held that spot by defeating Uai-
ver.sity I9-'i. and Meneweather was
tbe important cog. scoring one
touchdown and putting liM
hall in .scoring position time after

time Here's what the Tribune's
s'.ribe ha<J lo say

~Earl MeHftwe^itber's Cast-siUf-

ting feet and powerful drive,

combined with u fsMt-charging
line, pnived too much for the

lalversity eleven."

The youth played a big part lu

the touchdown he sored, taking
a long pass from Kuebn and dash-
ing to tbe Cribs' one-yard line. He
was larkled hard, but got right

up and on tho next play drove
himself over.

For McClymond Hi. two rac«
lads did their stuff like nobody's
concern They were B.-rnard P.em-
«in and Walter Dixon, who get
plenty of credit for the Warrior's
7 to 6 win over Castlemont Dur-
injf the 7.'5-yard drive for the lone

started the drive with a great 30-

.vard run This clash gave the Mac

' With Vernon Goroex, New 'Vork

Vankee hurling ace v/.or'nng on

the mound for seven Innings, Ro-

deo mode a big rally In tbe seme
frame to nose out the Pelicans by
7-' TTie big league star plea.sed

his hone town followers bv whif-

,

flog .'c.-ne 16 of the Berkeley Coi-
' ored League champion::, but he
was not sorry when his younger

' brother relieved him lo the 8th

frame.

The PaUtuins dumbfounded the

Flodeo r^ten,. bit copping a 5-3

,
lead on sanr.e timely hitting off

the great southpaw by I.>udley

Jonex, Jliamy LeBl.inc. and John
Iviit-hell. Th.' Peliemn chucker tiot

only h.in';"d out a titplc. douhle,
anil single to drive in all the runs,

but .i.nt f.-.urteen of the foe back
..o the bench by the "K" route
The riodeo a-iuad took the lead on

,
i <oupl,' ,:.( hoots by Stubblefield

,
and Mitch'll, a walk and a hit.

Plenty ot funs ina<le the trip to
wnness th. combat, and gave the
local boy« plenty i,f mural support

R H. K
Pelicans .1 7 *

Rodeo 7 9 2

Jones and Smirh: V O imcz. L. Go-
me?, .ind Porter

\. C. TE.ACilER.S TO
FIGHT FOR EQl'AL PAY
P.ALEI'IH. ,:; C, (h-x 20. A

stiite-wid<' figh' for tbe rights of

colorrd citi.tens, with stuct..; eoi-

ph-:.sis upon the fight for e'lusl

sai.iry for tea. hers wiii b? or-

ganized here O- tob-r 2J> iid 'ifi

when tbe fir.st state conference of

branches of the N'Hti.jnril Associ.t-

tion for the A<lv;ii;c'..-.ent of Col-

ored People meets
IniticatioBS arc lh.it the- atten-

dance will bo Larqe as minysmetor
caravans are being org.-u>ized for

tlv' trip to Raleigh. The tea.-hers'

salary fight ha.s roused th.' whnl.:

I

st.'.te i!5d the v.'cek-end meeting

j
will I'law a larg? group of teach-
ers.

I

HI boys new life and they worked

I

the brill to the 3-yard line, where
Rt'ins.in cirru'd it over with a

;

powerful drive Tbi.» gives both

i

colored halfbacks the honor o.'

liooring a ;ouchdown.
,

V.hen the Acorn Club .st iges

their Collegiate Skating party

Sunday morning at Rollerland
Kink, cor.ii. 'clean or otherwise'
and sweaters will be the vogue for

the males while all the girls expect
to go cr<-cd And for the luosC
". illegiate " altirf worn by a col-

lege student, there will be u prize.

And here is some good news for

Southern California folki who
journeyed many railed to s«e their

Trojans defeated 'm.iybei All vis-

itors fror.i down iM.y .\ngeles w&y.
Will be tbe honored guests of the
Acorn Club if rhcy attend the .skat-

ing accompanieil by a ticket pur-
chaser. The itollerlftcd Rink, lo-

cated at ,"111 Telegraph Av.'auc
is ore of the finest in th^ stale

an.l even folks from El Trojan
camp will appre'-iate the spa.-ioua

and smooth floor

Re-«lect

—

HIM.IA.M P.

STANTDN
—SI'PERVISOK-

Chairmnn of the Ughiirm
Comniitti>e . . . Repi'ir*^

7.000 Gnu I.AfnpH •.vith

M«)d(>rn Electrk- LiKhtH

rONVEXIENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES IaJONOMY

A^^IATieHS
.N A A r. p.

l^lhllc meeting second Monday,
i P M .Mertirc place announced. I

Thifil Monday, 8 P M., Execuln'e
|

Baeling at Filbert St. Y M. C .».

Atty W A Gordon. Pres . 2745 i

Acion Street, BErkeley SSTSU
k-s. A Martin. Sec'y., a64f
Grove Street, Piedmont 7H1W :

ir M. C. I.
iWm. E Wr-tklns, Executive Secy I

804 FUbart St., Oak.—OL«n. WTJ I

:.\8T BAV POLITICAL LEAGCE
Public meeting 1st Monday nipht
at I' N I A Hall itth and Ches- I

ter 8t Kxcutivc Board Meeting '

2nd Fri.lav night at 1564 8th St

R C Washington, Pres. TB e7!>»
S. D Alexander. Secy, 178* nil tit.

AN NRA SNAP
BUICK '31 Sport Coupe. Excellent

coodilion Terms or trade J641S

PACKAHti 'late. '31 Straight H De
I^uxe Sedan. Six wire wheels.

.

trunlc. Excellent coadiUon. UTS
{

SEE THEM AT THE •

.January-Braach Service

Station
Ashby Ave. and SacraaMOto St

BErkeley 9081

ATTORNEYS
I
H. L E O.f A RD RICHARDeON i

Attorney at Law; Notary Public ,

li.57 7th SI. Oak. 1 Em 5i»i*»
{

HE.N'IIY J MEADOWS. JR. i

617 Montgomery St.. SL'tter 7444 I

San Francisco. California |

VAt-nHNS A LARCHE ^
i

IMt Eighth Street. Oakland. Cal.
;

telephone LAkeside 4761

EATOra PtJUTKH

POKIirS BAT WHOP
2*44 Sacramanto St.. BErk. flSU

ROSII-.S A JOS
""

^tt Montiromerv— rSanlelH o-»«
J g

OARAGES

U ALTER A. GORDON
IS Amer. Trust Bldg. iCor. Sao
Pablo and University; BLrK. v:aH

Y W C A
Miss 1... Chapman. Exeruttve Sec.
Mil's Ruth Dean. Girl Reserve Sec.

828 Linden St . Oakland -HO 86x9

GEORGE M JOHNSON
in Amer. Trust Bldg (Cor. Saa

I Pablo and University. Bi^rk SOM

I.IVIiNC; ACCOMMODATlOiNS
ll'NNY FLATS- APARTMENTa
S rooms. 11%: fi rooms. $1S:

:123 King I<>I7 U'oolsey. Barkelcy
Telephone TEmplcbar Mk3

TWO completely furn. 3-4 rai. apta.

Adults only Incl. wtr . phona tl6

A SaO OKI 1B23 Myrtle St., Oak
Phone LA-8304 Nr all tnuupArt

ADRIAN APTH.
Bscluslvcly modern A Immaculate
1928 Sutter St WAlnut 4759

APARTMENTS
1616 JACKSON ST.

San Fraodaco
PhMM ORsystoiv 5907

APARTMENTS

FORJENT
2-3-4 and 5 room modern

aparlnents and flats furnish-

ed and nnfurnisbed. 7r>l2 aad

2Me Sacramento St. Phone

WAlnut «8e4.

N. N. Meaehe4>

ilODKRN 4-room apartment. 3Sth

aad West See Dr W L Jones
Phone OL 3160 or HO-475S

l*hone Fill. SSn7—Reaannal>|« Ratn

Mrs. N. Harris
Roe«n* A Apart.-neata jieaily

FurnlnliiMl

A Poro Ageat
Vt caler to ri.spectaSle peonis on I)

•*» Suitm Kt. 8aa Fr^iciaos

8REAT EASTERN HOTEr"
AND APARTMFATS

Rate fZ.M> per week and up
Nlc«4y |.^irnlsiied Kooma-
Mo«mle K«le« Translenta

il4 PINE. cor. Onint Ave.
t>hone (Blaa asns R. V.4 hen. Mgr.

A IJiiMiF SINNY ROOM,
VKRY REASON A BI.K.

iWo Bl Nil Stn>ot.

otMner Wehst^T
ten Franclai<o

SHIRLEA APARTMENTS
1. 2, » «..^ 4 ,„, i^fp^n^

room apartments. ,, ,. ,Sanlnuiclseo
nicely furnished

:

.team beat; ho.
^^^Inirt 4891

and cold <«jter throughout. We

e^ter te raapretaWe pe«pki nnlj.

S. K. KAKPFJC, Mfrr.

GIVE THE AFOKE8MAN A
BUZZ. AND (;KT rid OF
THAT WHITK ELEPHANT

KX brook 2104

TWO UNWRNTRMBD ROOMS
0 lot; May use kitahen 2*28

rine 8t, s. F'fhons WEst 711S

mCG HOUHRKEEPINCJ RtXyMS
quiot neichborhoud U46 McAl-
lister PhoP" WA Inut 7S97

MBOCA HCTTKL
tXWPrrOWN 280 OParreU 8t

All outside rooms Hot and cold

water ia each room. Rates S3
and up Phone GArfleM tl)*!

FtlRNISHED room; use of kitrh
en; reasonable. 1B82 Jones St.

.Sirr'mY ROOMS, outside.

gentlemen preferred. FT llmore
0740 2Hnr. Sutter Street, S F

e RM. sunny upper flat, 8 kitchens,

suit for 7 families Td Newly
renovated For Info.. tIN-T«*l

FLAT lo let. ^^39 SiiUer. near Brod
erlck S sunny rooms, tSI a month

LARGE, sunny rooms. Cooking
convealencea Good location. 1988
Gearv St. Phone tfllmor 03116.

SAN MATEO—Ap s oi rotms;
furn or unfurn ; 7<« 2nd Ave., P.

M ; or phone PRoe. 3780 In a r.

Emplo>'nteiit .AKriioi*^

THE JOHN A COOK EMPLOYEE
A.S.SN 517 Willow St.. HOI. 0158.
Voung men ana women Civil
Scr\lce for Pol'cp and Fire Dap:..
and clerlral [>osition» Info hYoe

INSl'RANCE
GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COVPANY
WAl. am*. Residence WEst 7673

UAKKrjR SHOPS
BARRIOS BARBE31 SHOP

Hair Straightening a Specialty
US 8tb Stre«:t, Oakland

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
1808 Post Street—VCRat »*»

THE SUCCESS BARBER aaO"
Andrew Mayse, Prop ; AasUtants.
TM. Hudspe.h, V\1lllam Foster

2948 Sacramento, BErkeley 9613

RICES Shaving Parlor 1W2 Sutter.
FT "rriOHalr cut ^<h snave2ftc;il«e

H'Tse .^ure- Thing Hnir dressing

ASHBY SERVICE .STATION
Cor. Ashby andSacramento. BeriL
L;ingstnn Brancb-Janu's January

VL'BBT^ AUTO REPAJR^SHOp
Oreasinc Expert Repairing. I.J1S

84th St., Oakland. HUmholt ISIT

ALTO KINO GARACE
Repairing Storage- Renov,itta('
1362 7th St., Oakland TErnp 9711

.^ITMMERS SERVICE GAKAGU
Oarage: HO »1S2- Res : TE 2SUI
1258 Seventh atreet. Oakland

MITSIC TEACHEnS
PIANO LE-TSON'S in class rje In-
dividual instrurtton 2719 Sutler
St FH 414« Aniui Fo«ter

PHARMACISTS
MONTGOMERT'3 P H A R M At^Y

2887 Sacramento Street. Berkete).
Phfif,- Berkeley gas*)

PHYSICIANS

DR V C HAMILTON
Office: Pled S934-Res BErk 8883
8514 San Pablo; Hrs.: 10-12.2-4.6-8

DH ARTHtrR E. RICKMONO
Office h<,un 10-11. 2-4. «-8
31104 Market. Oak. TErop. 7174

PHOTOGRAPHFJtS
BEAirrr parlors
MAES BEACTY SHOI'PE

Maedell Barber Myrtle Harris
1117 Parker St Phone BErk Mfl I

COSM'STICE SERVICE SHOP
g«A S4th Str.^et. Oakland. Calif
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

~~ORA LEE HEACTY SHOF
Ora l.*e Patten and lluth Fletcher
2333 Oeary Si, 8 F FDmor 2801

StTPERlOH Bil!AlITY~»HOPPK
Beauty CuKurlat and HairdrevMr
1302 8tb St. Oak.- U'vkeside UMS

A!-..NEICES BEAUTY SALON
laau Sutter St . FT Hmore 4620 .

Mmes A Se\'«11e. and H. Praaier. )

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIO
Makers of Persunallty Portmits
3*« 80th St OL 0a4«-PT H211M

SBCXWD HAND ili-lA^EKM

HANSON R. MITCHELl.
Furniture, toels bvight and sold
MI 7th Street. Oakland. CalU.

star-

TAILOBS AND CLEANERS
THE ALL8TOK WAY CtXANGKS

Cleaning. Dress Suits for Rent
XWH Diirant Ot BBriieley 8T«ffi

Ccatr«ctor.4 and Garpentora I _

BON TON OMhtOBf^a
Deb'/ery; E. C WttiklmtUm, Prvffk
IKt bth A Peralta. Oak.- TK CTH

WOOD« THE TAILOR
^^

I4(H nutter Street. San Ftnndif
PIHDna Filaoor 4»1»

I.. ORKBR painter, decorator, pa-
f«rbanging. tinting. 3529 Sutter

St FUK:ore 6307

DEIJCATRSSRN
• MAIXINE-B
'^oodetuffi always at lowest pi Ice*
SKth

_
S{**»* Market. OfMtUMi

DENTlaTS
DR C R. fXMtBORNlI

Hour*: V-ia. 2-8. Phone Ple4. i

8884 Mb PahiD Ave, CMhtuid

DR HFStkANJ. LB1KV
Office hours: t to 11. 1 to 1^ 7 to 8
18m> 8th at.. Oftklnnd—tJUl*. At

J.
DR. H.

3181 numore
DAVB
WAlnut W%

JOKH A. WBOmt
3014 <i Sutter St, 8rn PrvaclMk
Phone WAlnut 5083

NEW OOLDKN W
Cleaniag nc^l

m
'f

Fowler. Mgr. 3a» Pliii

vm>mnAMms
HUDflON

1814 Sutter St..^r^
BAKiaft-TAI

nt4 mh W-JJJt^

FdR Torat

RIJBI^

US" f^

.«.'"•Jofcm...
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FEAR OF THE WORD "N R"
AS A SYMPTOM OF SELF-PITY

pAUL ROBESON'S "The Emperor Jones."

as The SpokeMnan predicted, narrowly

CBcaped disaster in San Francisco when
several representative Negroes all but pro-

tested to the management about the use of

the word "n r" in the picture. It is hkely

that the operatic version of O'NeiU's great

drama will incite greater hostility, inas-

much as Lawrence Tibbett, a white man,

ia to play the title role. Being called

"n r" by Robeson is bad enoug];i, but by
Tibbett—Patience, where art thou?

Tlie principal objection to the word

"n r" lies in the fact that it is deemed

a term of hate and contempt. Simon Le-

Gree called Uncle Tom a "damn 'n r'

"

frequently. Cole Blease and Tom Heflin

gather votes by telling the electorate of

Carolina and Alabama what to do to the

"n r." Wlienever some poor wretch in

the South has "confessed" to a deed so

dastardly as to arouse a mob, his funeral

rites are usually begun with the popular

American anthem, "Lynch the goddam
"n——r'!" So accustomed are Aframericans

to hearing the word "n r" used at such

times as these, that they always associate its

usage by a white man with the old implica-

tions. Then, too, they do not wish whites

who never use the word to get in the habit

of using it.

It may appear to white persons some-

what inconsistent that Negroes are reluc-

tant to have them use this offensive word,

although they seem to show no resentment

toward one of their own group who uses it.

Indeed, among themselves, Negroes allude

to one another as "n r" habitually. But

they are careful not to let a white person

bear them. No doubt, white persons who
give the matter any thought probably con-

clude that no Negro thinks another Negro

is any better or any worse than himself,

and therefore the term lacks its connota-

tion of contempt. In a measure, this is true,

but the explanation of these disjunctions

goes far deeper.

The Aframerican, by reason of both the

recency and the severity of his slave exper-

ience in this country, retains the feeUngs

of inferiority and self-pity scarcely unaf-
fected by his new status of a free man. His
spirit is in everlasting need of substantial

reassurance that he is the equal of, and not

inferior to, his other American brothers.

Take away his bread, his house, his clothes,

his wife and children, and he will find his

way to comfort and peace again. But de-

prive him of the belief in his equal cap-

acity, and he has been dealt a death-blow.

\ This is exactly what the word "n r"

does. It awakens in the Negro's mind a
string of images .v^bich he has been doing
his utmost to forget. It strikes him to the

qtdck, and he is so overcome by anger that

h« will retaliate, sometimes without good
•ins- It is lieeause of this that he would
keep Paul Robeson's picture off the screen,

slthough if the picture earns money it may
mssn that Negroes will dominate the

American cinema in the near future, when
they will have the chance to insert their

Own propaganda for public consumption.

Apropos of this racial hostility to the

word "n r," is the story of how Booker

T.. Washington won over a hostile audience

tal Cliiicago. lie told a joke in which the

offenaive word was used, and the butt of

wUch was a N^ro. He won his audience.

^gi the strange thing was that he won
I^Blr respect Tbey instantly admired a

who was big enough, strong enough.
o sure of his own strength that he

ri(ttcule himself. Washington, pcr-

tkpt more fuQy than any other Aframeri-

dih, was devoid of sdf-pity. No one will

4Hqr that bis contHbution to the welfare

oCbfel own psople is without parallel. What
WM tbe conneettoD twtwcen his lack of the

fsiUof of inferiority and his ability to

•ieUeve?
s • • • •

OONOEBNINO JOB9 AND INSI'LTH

Jobs V9 • natter of politics. Politicians

to orfsaiasd groups of people who

1/^ heblBd tbsu Isrgs bk>cs of votes.

_ :^ Tbs SBWiti to say insult received at

iheuU be one thousand
I M tkat oOoe asking for cer-

ffi ^WlUDr Ihsm to vote in

ymr. Jsitonore Afro-

0AN6ERS OF EXCESSIVE ENTHUSIASM

,

FOR RACE RELATIONS INSTITUTES

jy|Al^V people who attended the recent

Race Relations Institute in Oakland are

speaking somewhat enthusiastically of the

benefits to be derived from the sessions.

Without wishing either to dampen the ar-

dor of their enthusiasm, or to disparage
the attitude of good will which some per-

sons actually brought to the Institute, The
Spokesman feels that a word of warning
agaihst too much faith in the outcome of
such meetings would not be inappropriate
or out of season.

To begin with, the Institute reached for

the moon, as is evidenced by a statement
of pdlrpose printed on the programs:"The
aim i#our institute Is practical: (A good
start!) To find a way, through ntudy of
actaaJ conditions, toward more friendly

relations between the i>eople of different

races who live in our community. (Aside
from the fact that this assertion lacks ori-

ginality, having been made by every pro-

phet, -teacher, philosopher, statesman, and
reformer since the Stone Age, nothing is

wrong with it!) We seek the facts: (As if

the facts were being concealed ! ) We would
learn what Christianity demands; (Don't
tell Qs there are people so obtuse as to

• confuse or fail to understand the position

of Jesus Christ on the matter of racial

relations.) We would mould public opinion.

In that direction." ( Bah ! Opinion moulding
begihs at home ! ) So ends the statement of

aim, as apt an examfde of empty rhetoric

as we ever expect to see!

During the sessions, those who were
able to keep awake discussed such themes
as these: "How can we be Christian m
Race Relationships in our church, school,

and housing relationships?" and "How can
wc be Christian in Race Relationships in

matters of recreation, employment and
social contacts?" Now the simple answer
to both these questions is this: BY BEING
CHRISTIAN. This is clear and comprehen-
sive enough for any person who accepts
the teachings of Christ as universal truth,

and who sincerely and resolutely dedicates
his 'life to their practice.

The trouble with these Race Relations

Institutes, as with all other movements'
requiring the exercise of superior attri-

butes of mind and will, is that they cause
people to become hypocrites. An individual

will meditate on this Institute for months
beP6rett occurs, storing up enough unself-

ishness and brotherly love to give a fair

impression of the "Peace-on-Earth—Gcod-
Will-Toward-Men" attitude to others who
have done the same thing. Everybody
g^usfaM over with altruism and humanitar-
ianiam. Then everybody goes home, stands

b>efore the mirror, and shakes hands with
himself for being a good Christian. It is a
fine feeling, and may be very good stimula-

tion for the self-righteous.

But pity the poor devil who has never
heard of a Race Relations Institute and
only knows that he is one wretched member
of an exploited minority group! He doesn't

hear the oratory, or listen to sympathetic
old ladies say "You poor Filipinos! You
poor Negroes!", or see tight, cruel mouths
forct out benevolent smiles, or watch eyes

accustomed to ferocious glare grow soft as

a gazelle's. How can the poor wretch know
what ho is missing, when a\ the very mo-
ment the Institute is in full session, he is

being refused a shce of bread at a Public

Welfare station, or being ejected from his

RUSSIAN RECOGNITION MAY BOOM COTTON

THIS CURRENT WORLD I

By Krll> WUIiann I

J.— *

INTKKNATIUNAL

Kusvlan reroKnItlon by the Unlt-

d SLatcs looms out an the most
important item in Internationul

vfi'aiis since Germany went Hitler.

[I hns eclipsed the Pan-American
Conference. War Debts, World
Conference, Cuba, and it ranks
with th? NRA as u major subject

)f discussion.

In the United Stntes Russian
raile i.v looked upon n.s a fine

stimulation to the cotton, livestock,

mineral and machinery business.

And highly important is the fact

that Russian trade will cause em-
ployment for over 300,000 men.

Russlii will send her wisest son
yf affairs. CommLisar Miixim Lit-

vinofr, to confer with President
Roosivelt. It is expected that the

•onference will take ,)lace within
two weeks.
Litvinoff has already boosted the

Soviet as a potential $1,000,000,000

customer, but arrangements must
be made for long term credits ailJ

liberal terms.

NATIONAL

Scurinfi the Prrxldrnt's radio ad-

dreH.1 to the nation Inst Sunday
night Reno stated, "The President
gave us no hope for guaranteed
cost of production for the farmer
and that is the basis for this

strike,"

Meantime, pickets have been
stationed along the highways forc-

ing farmers to return to their

farms with produce. "Flying
squadrons" of lieutenants moved
rapidly through states urging all

farmers to refuse to produce or to

sell until farm prices reach the
coat of production.

Reno is in Chicago seeking the
full endorsement of organized la-

bor for the national farm strike.

Already it is reported that cheese
factories in Northern and Central
Wisconsin are closed.

A Rold control plan as a definite

policy of the Federal Government

Readers' Forimi

SPAllLDING STATKS
RACIAL VIEWS IN
REPLY TO SPOKESMAN

EDITOR: Your open letter to

candidates in the October 19 issue

of The HpokPKmnn. in regard to

race prejudice is interesting and
pertinent at this time when so
many men are seeking the votes
of Aframericans to be returned to

office or to be elected to the No-
vember elections. Men are logically

judged by their records rather
than their prote.<its, especially when
they are seeking votes. "By their

deeds shall ye judge them." I am
not only not afraid to have the

voters of Negro blood in S«n
Francisco investigate my absolute
impartiality in regard to them—
for surely a man is not to be

judged by the pigment of hisskin
inasmuch as we none of us have
anything to say about the class,

creed or faith to which we are
born- but I would welcome an op-
portunity to address the Negro
voters of the city and county in

the next two weeks and state more
at length my beliefs and ideas.

Can't The SpokiMtnian arrange such
a meeting? It would be a civic

benefit and would enable hundreds
of your readers to know what the
men they are asked to vote for
stand for A fair chanrc for every
Amerlrnn regardless of color, creed
or po.sitinn in life is my idea and I

am confident I have lived up to It

has been announced by President
Roosevelt. The purpose of this plan
said the president, is to "establish
and maintain continuous control
looking toward a managed curren-
cy which will maintain govern-
mant credit, while at the same
time bringing sound currency
along with the rise of American
commodity price levels."

Meanwhile, the Treasury has
raised the price of newly mined
gold to $S».99, an advance of 58
cents since last week, and shares
on the New York stock market
have jumped from Jl to 15 per.
The farm Htrike is assuming

larRor proportions, "and will be a
fight to a finish" states Milo Reno,
leader of ths Farmers Holiday As-
sociation, who claims to have 2.-

000,000 followers in 27 states.
Reno flayed President Roosevelt

as a "great architect instead of a
great engineer" who has left the
farmer unforgotten.
One billion diUlum and more is

to be spent by the Federal Gov-
ernment in the next two years to
execute the Administration Agri-
cultural Reclamation Program of
replacing poor land^ with good
and a reduction of all surplus
crops. The program is three-fold
as follows:

1 To turn to pa.slurage or some
other use the marginal or sub-
marginal lands which cannot be
formed economically.

2. To replace, on the average,
three acres of that land with one
acre of new soil that will produce
less than the three acres, but on
a more soundly economical basis.

3. To hold production of basic
commodities on all lands to a point
where they will cease to pile up
surpluses.

Verbal Snapshots

COOI'EBATI\'E BFFt>RT

"AU-^ALFA BILL" SHOWS
HIS STRENGTH

TWIXT THE DEVU. ANU
THE SEA

By W. J. Wheaton

THE SCROLL
Imuu: N. Draan

THE BATTLER STRIKES DERELICT IN DUTV

j:

B.ed Cap Jottings
By Harvey Calhoun

Cisco.

in public and private life,-E. .Jack

tiny homestead by order of the Governor ]
Spauiding. Supervisor San Fran-

of the State, or lying on the floor of some
jail cell where brutal and prejudiced police

have thrown him?
The Spokesman frankly confesses its

lack of faith in rhetoric. Pretty words are

very good for the ears, but there is no-

where evidence to show that they have
don? much for the stomach. And right

here is the trouble: words have the power
of deluding. After hearing a sjxMich. a man
may be so occupied with what he has heard
that he will forget that he hasn't eaten.

which isn't good for his health.

E^nthusiasts of Race Relations Institutes

arc so filled with the delusion of humanity
and brotherhood conjured up by oratory

that'*they forgot the realities of human
pettiness and selfishness. No adjustment
of radii problems can be made on a basis

of delusion. It is the realities of race preju-

dice *tid economic competition, both begot

by hiltnan selfishness, which must be faced.

And e»ch minority will learn that their

saliHitlon will come, not from the oratory

of temborary Christians, nor from the vain

proMses of good naturcd hypocrites, but

onlf'and solely through SELF-HELP. It

shouH be the aim of all minority groups to

ask rib favors, but to demand and take

what Wtheirs by right. And if the moment
is ndt opportune for such demanding and
takii^, they should bide their time in pre-

parsUbn, never for an instant losing sight

of dbf aim, nor confusing it with day-

drpftiiti.

iBERKKLEYANS OUSTED

I

FROM MISS. SCHOOLS
I EDITOR: Perhaps it would be
' of public interest to publish in

I
the columns of your paper the gist

of a recent interview I have just

I

had with Miss Maxine Olshausen
of Berkeley, who accompanied by
Miss Margaret Storm, also of Ber-
keley, were forced by mob-spirit
lo withdraw from »he faculty of
the Baints Industrial and Literary
School of Lexington, Mississippi,
which is supervised by Miss Arena
C. Malory, and return to resume
residence In Berkeley Miss Ols-
hausen has an interesting and In-
formative story to tell of her ex-
perience on this never-to-be-for-
gotten trip. Both of these young
women are graduates of the Uni-
versity of California with special
preparation for teachers, »rtd were
so deeply moved by the personality
and apiM-nl of Miss Malory, who
so recently made such nn indelible
Impression, upon the hearts of the
California populace in behalf of
her school "down behind the sun"
that they volunteered to offer their
services as teachers in this school,
hut met the unwelcome words of
the closed minded southern anta-
gonists, "You are not wanted in
these parts Go back to wicked
California." We were fortunate to
arrange witii Miss Olshausen. who
promises to bring with her Miss
Rtorm and tell lo a packed house
this thrilling story the third .Sun-
day evening. November 10 ai Bath
Eden Baptist church, loth and
Magnolia Streets, eight o'clock.

AilmisHlon free K. S. ThniniM.

The old reliable jnoss-back, C.
S. Jones, left Oakland on the owl
a few days ago for Los Angeles.
This will be his first stop. Mr. and
Mrs. Jones plan an extensive trip
through the northwest and into
Canada while on his vacation. I

asked the old comrade to bring a
small Canadian club as a souve-
nir on his return. I wonder
The boys at Third Strret Sta-

'ion in San Frnncisco were on the
ipot Sunday, October 22, as thou-
sands of visitors passed through
the station to take a peep at the
famous Chicago Exposition train
equipment on exhibition there all

day. It was worth going miles to
:ie«. A p.alncc on wheels would not
do justice to the Royal Scot.
The latest Harlem addition to

the Red Cap force is Mr. Eugene
Hurt, who has l>cen showing us
how the boys play pinocle in the
Big City. Nat Earls card room is

his place of recreation, and now
comes to light a new story; Gene's
famous shut-out bid was 22. If he
got a raise he jumped to 32. but
the slickers got wise to him and
he went down so often Gene began
thinking he was In a football bat-
tle and being tackled. Every time
they downed him the penalty was
fifteen cents, and the poor boy
never crossed the goal line all

evening. Coming to work the next
morning barely able to speak a-

bovc a whisper, required some ex-
planation. The boys claim they
played Gene until he lost his
.oicc.

Mr. Perkins Woodland has been
confined to bed for a week with
1 bad hack and other minor ail-

ments. Since his return from the
home of Creole beauties!! Pat
.Vashington, who only went as far
IS lx)» Angeles, Is also laid up with
a bad neck, but both boys claim
'ishing on a Wednesday brought
ibout their illness.

Noah Johnson and Meyer King
have made a side bet of thirty

;rand on which will have the hlgh-
'St score at the rod and gun
:lub's bridge tournament. Novem-
ber 4 They plan to play contract.

-I. Trotsky Headon is holding the

takes. Both may lose !

!

Dorothy Ellington, who spent
Jme in San Quentin for the mur-
Icr of her mother, was on the fer-

y a few days ago in one of her
Dr. Jeckic, Mr. Hyde moods She
*raa talking to Ed Kleth. showing
I most charming personality when
she suddenly took an officer by
the shoulders, shook him with the

'HE day of the Individualist

has passed. Cooperation in

every walk of life is essential to

success. It is no longer possible

to play tne lone wolf. There
must prevail a spirit of mutual
helpfulness or the whole struc-
ture be it what It may -will col-

lapse. Lack of co-operation is

one of the principal rea.sons why
there is little progress being
made by Negroes in finance and
business. With one or two ex-
ceptions (life insurance and food
purveyors) little or no progress
has been made. After much mud-
dling and sloshing about, with
failures, some of a flagrant crim-
inal nature, there has been
evolved a system of life insur-
ance that bids to become one of
the stepping stones to success of
the Negro in busiq/ess. It was
natural that he be a factor in

serving notsupplying--food.That
was one of the left-overs of the

prc-eraancipatlon periods. The
ex|)ertnc»s of the Negro In the
culinary art was unquestioned
aud until the fad for the gas-
tronomic experts of Europe was
introduced by the newly en-
riched Americans the Negro held
supremacy. Strange to say, very
few went into the business of
raising food staples. If so it was
done in a haphazard manner.*
There was no cooperation of ef-
fort. It was every one for him-
self. That is. until the late

Booker T, Washington showed
the way to helpfulness through
co-operative effort.
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ET'S give a hand to Governor
Alfalfa Bill" Murray. Okla-

homa. Word was sent the Gov-
ernor from a certain county of
the State that there was threats
to lynch a prisoner then held in

custody on a criminal charge. It

is not necessary to state the
complexion of the prisoner. At
any rate, the sheriff of that
particular county phoned the
governor and asked him to call

out the militia to avert the pos-
sible action of the mob. The re-

ply of Governor Murray to the
sheriff was something like this:
•"To hlazpi with the mob! Don't
.vou allow them

ACK in 1008. when we lived in

Greenwich Street near Baker,

Harbor View was little more than

• muddy flat. Some years prior to

that date the site was a .play-

ground for grown-ups known as

Woodwards Gardens. The entire

area had deteriorated miserably.

Then came the Panama Pacific

International Exposition which ni-

led In the muddy lowland by pum-
ping silt from the Bay, the artifi-

ciol land being used for the fair-

grounds.

At the close of the Exposition
real estate dealers and promoters
took possession, created artificial
booms and ballyhooed the district
into a secondary Mayfair. Thus be-
gan what is now called the exclu-
sive Marina district. There must
have been buried beneath the scum
pumped from the bottom of the
bay a nest of rattlers which have
come to life, but confine their stri-

king to dark-skinned people. Ire-

cause the Marina Theater has be-
gun to jini crow colored itrople.

A rcspectoblc colored woman, o
church-goer and social worker es-
teemed highly by the people, was
recently told by an usher th.it the
manager had instructed him to di-
rect all colored people to the bal-
cony. This courageous woman took
exception to being herded and re-

fused to leave the main floor. The
usher dropped the matter. This
action on the part of the Marina
theater is strange; all the more
so when it is realized that not in-

frequently the district is referred
to as a Negro neighborhood from
Chestnut to Union.

O. MOTHER OF MINE!

AS
thesun descended behind the I

western hills last Thurstday,
death creeped in with the evening
shadows and clutched the hand of
a lovable, kind woman whose .soul i

was as white as her skin, and
I

A

y a mob ovcrpow-
police. I

preliminary Iroova

against tbJ ottl-

in their sworn du-
)tice officer' takeM

DEMAND fur Impeachment
proceedings against Governor

Atbsrt C. Ritchie of Maryland has
b«en made by the Socialist Party

of Maryland on the ground of

criminal neglect of duty in per-

mitting the removal of George
Armwood to Princess Anne from
Baltimore, which resulted In hi*

being lynched by a mob overpow-
ering the state polic

We think the

should be made
clals who failed in

ty. When a police officer' takes

hid oath of office, he solemnly
swears that he will uphold the law
even to the extreme of dying In

defense of those in his keeping
charged with crime. This hooey of

being overpowered Is pleaded t«o

often by police where Negro priso-

ners ore concerned. The Governor
of Maryland should proceed a-

gainst the thirty complacent police

ACQUITTED OF NVKOEK
'

AT the BTW Community Center
last Thursday evening was

staged n mock murder trial which
developed Into a comedy rather

than a drama. In spite of the evi-

dence presented by District Attor-

ney Harold C. Braan.aDd his assis-

tants, Kline Wilson and Dave Der-
rick, defense attorney Wesley T.

Williams and his assistant obtain-

ed an acquittal within five min-
utes, the jury refusing to believe

that clean-cut, honest, and Intelli-

gent Albert Browning was guilty

of the heinous crime charged. His
testimony alone was sufficient to

exonerate him.
Mrs. Mary Stewart, widow of

the "murdered" grocer who was
slain In his store during an at-

tempted holdup, was appropriately
dressed in widow's weeds and real-

ly did some fine acting. J. H.
Whitfield, the arresting officer,

was intensely amusing in the role

of n twenty-flve-yearold copper.
and could not be tripped In bis

testimony. William Jefferles. an-
whose warm red heart responded o,hcr state witness, appeared to

prisoner except it is over your
dead body. If it happens other-
wise It would be well for you to
be so far beyond the boundary
of Oklahoma that it will be im-
possible to prosecute you for
negligence, of duty." Was the
militia called? No! Was there a
lynching? NO!!! Now suppose
for instance that the Governors
of Alabama, Georgia and one or
two of other states down Dixie
way showed just a wee bit of the
Intestinal courage of the Okla-
homa governor. There would
soon b« a wiping away of the
stigma cast on the otherwise fair
name of the United SUtes.

ONE economist states that the

prevalence of strikes are sure
of returning prosperity. If there
are no jobs to leave there can be
no strikes. This brings one to
think of the labor troubles In
the agricultural areas of Califor-
nia. Wc wondered where most
of the orators, who use the plaza
of the City Library as a rostrum,
hail gone to. Wc used to spend a
few minutes every afternoon
listening to the tirades against
government and the capitalistic
ragime, and we looked for fam-
iliar faces. Those agitators are
the leaders in fomenting the un-
rest of the workers In the cotton,
grajie and agricultural districts.
There are numbers of migratory
workers who—to u.se an old
idiom -are between the "Devil
and the deep, 'blue sea." They
have no organization and are at
the mercy of both the farmers,
who .T-el( to Impose their own
terms, and the demagogulc agi-
tator whose sole aim Is to foment
trouble This migratory element
is made necessary by the refusal

j

to the appeals of colored men who
I

sought her aid. Margaret R. Car-

j

roll devoted thirty of her seventy

j

years to managing a better class

I

of apartment houses, among them
;
being the Cornelia, Inverness, and
Eight Hundred Bush. She employ-
ed only colored help.

This writer worked for her for
five years and was treated more
as a son than a.s an employee.

to take that When two of his daughters died
within a few days of each other.
Mother" Carroll left business and
home to come and comfort his
family. Then when her .son died,
we comforted her. When the writ-
er and his wife arrived at the un-
dertakers and Mother Carroll
greeted them, she swooned; wc
wept. Ther"! arc many Negroes in
San Francisco who knew and lov-
ed this never-changing friend of
black folk. God rest you, sweet
mother! We loved you.

impress the jury by his quiet re-

serve and refused to be shaken in

his cross-examination.
Two of the witnescs for the de-

fense were sensational. Mrs. Ethel
' R. Clarke won the sobriquet "Mae
West" the moment she appeared

i

on the witness stand. She was
clothed in a bygone-period cos-
tume, including ostrich plumes,
which failed to suppress glamor-
ous curves. Her testimony was
clear, precise, convincing. And the
other witness. Mrs Dorothy Spen<
ccr, costumed a» a tough, apach4
lady of the evening, was a riotl

Alert, sharp-tongued bailiff Paul
L. Jackson termed her a "hussy"
and accused her of attempting tq
date staid, dignified Judge Johri

j

W. Buasry.

To a great extent the defendant
owes his freedom to Mrs. Wllla E-
vans. who made an excellent char-

I
acter witness for blni.

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
•By Mason Roberson

strength and anger of a mad man. I
of such employment by the mass

._j .,— — .1.— I.. -.—..J ._._ ^1,0 parade the streets carrying
banners demanding that every-
thing that makes for living be
giv en them free. It Is under such
leadership that the Itinerant
worker is thrown. What Is need-
ed are men with foresight, men
who have a sense of Justice, men
who have constructive thought
This disorganized mass should
not be left to the mercy of self-
ish employers and should be
freed from the machinations of
designing demagogues. This Is

business for the Stat*.

THE calamity howlers ware on
tenter-hooks and saw Immed-

iate disaster to this nation when
the German government flouted
the League of Nation* and
thumbed Its nose at the Disarm-
(cnent Conference "We ar* going
lo enter this European embrogllo
and get Ungled In ths mesh of
their diplomacy, and *v*ntually
lead Into war," chimed the cal-
amity group But they forget the
master at the helm of the Ship.
He has given th« helm a twl*t
mid th« Rhip of Stnte never l*ft

«nd then smilingly stroked his

face Someone whispered her I-

dentity. and did Ed beat it for a
.tiding place?

PRE.S.SI'RE KILLED
WHITE niCn'ATOR TO

LIBERIA IS CLAIM
NEW YORK, Oct 13 "The sUte-

ment on October 9 of General
Blanton Wlnship in Geneva that

the Roosevelt administration had
agreed not to insist on an Ameri-

can financial advisor for Liberia

marks a yielding of the United

States to Internal pressure and
protests from the National Asso-

ciation for the Advancement of

Colored People and other organ-

izations. Walter White, N.A.A.C.P.

secretary, said today

On July SI a committee headed

by Or Mordecai Johnson, presi-

dent of Howard university and Dr.

W E B DiiBols was received by

the .State department, and It lodg-

ed n protest against the pressure

the n. 9 government was placing

upon Liberia to make It accept

(III- plan for Its govrrnnieiit

The melancholy days are com*.
The saddest of the year.

Of wailing winds, and nuked
woods.

And meadows brown and sere.
Heaped In the hollows of the

grove.

The withered leaves lie dead
They rustle to the eddying gust.
And to the rabbits tread.

The robins and the wren are
flown.

And from the shrub the jay.
And from the woodtop calls the

crow.

Through all the gloomy day:

And so we say farewell to sum-
mer To the long warm days of
sunshine To the thunder and
surge of white waves breaking
clean and smooth on the beach.
To the song of birds in the
morning. To gardens like great
chords of music. And to gardens
quiet and cool as jade Farewell
to the long highway with the
wind against your hair. And
farewell to the marching moun-
tains, and to the incredible deli-

cacy of a cherry tree In bloom.
No more will the leisurely sun-

sets pile up In slow splendor
like a Wagnerian climax. No
more will the earth hold Its

breath In the peace of a linger-

ing dusk, with the smoke from
supper fires waving tired ban-
ners across the crepuscular sky
That glorious act Is over for a
while. The scenes arc being shift-

ed. The band's gone home.
There is something Immensely

saddening about the end of any-
thing as beautiful as that. Sum-
mer Is so great an actress- si^e

her even keel. The powers of

Europe were given to understand
that, while the United States
stoo<l ready to assist in the dis-

armament conference that the
quarrels of Europe were her own
and had to be settled by them
without any intervention of this

government. That I* the Roose-
velt Idea and it came ns a rather
disconcerting shock to those par-

tisans who are waiting for some-
thing on which to build a poll-

licnl Issue.

llfU our apiriU so high In the
cunning display of her power,
when she leaves the stage, the
absence of the sweep and bril-

liance of her presence Is a nega-
Uvc fore* that makes the per-
formances of all the other ac
ton dull drab things; a candle
after sunshine.

And just as we do with the
play, wc shall live for a ivhileon
the memories of those summer
nights Those nighU when tJie

city twinkled and glittered won
(

drously for the benefit of lovrrs
and poets. When the lights a-
loBg Market Street couldn't be
bcllovcd. And when the sky as
s«*n from the top of a hill would
make a Milton mute.
There is something about the

end of summer that points the
passing of time There's too
much of death about us. The
flowers fade on the hills. The
leaves on the trees grow stiff
and brittle and ahlver in the
cold The trees thenuwivrs aeem
lo be hunching their shoulders
against th* wind. And all of that
tails us that anothar year of our
life has passed. That another
measure of days has rolled down
on the inexorable wheel of time
That:

The moving finger writcs't and
having writ

Move* on: nor all your piety
nor wit

Shall lure It hack lo cancel half
a line,

Nor all your tears wa*Ii out ^
word of It

We are no other (haa a moving
row

Of magic shadow shapes that
come nnd go

Round with the HUn-llltimlnated
I.>ant«rn held

In Midnight by the Master of

the Show.

But helplaw places of th* game
h* plays

Upon this chequer board of

nights and day*
HIthar and thithar moves, and

check* and slays
And on* by one hack In Ihe

Inset lays

y\

^V
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PLOT HINTED s BLOC MAY FORCE
POISON DEATH fi NEXT CONGRESS TO

SCOTTSBOROWITNE i PASS LYNCH BILL

rhnnrn: (San Francisco) EXbrook ««4 lEast Bay Side) OLympie

Victim Was Visited
Strangers Before

Death

Offered Important Testimony
for I) (• f «• II H r of

i*attenM>n

CHATTANOfKJA. Teiin K L
I>cwlH, Negro defen.'ir wilnr-ns In

the Scotthlinro trial, died here Oc-
tober 17. of pol.>oniiig

An investigation is being con-
<iucted into his death by the In-
ternational Labor Defense The
circumstHiices around the sudden
death by i>ni<>oning. two days be-
fore a -lew trial was set for the
boys, of this important Scoitsboro
defense witness, who has been
threatened with death by the Ku
Klux Kittn, indicates that he was
done away with in preparation for
the new 8<.'ottsboro trials.

It hH.H been vsUblished by the
ILD that lyCwiM was visited by
strangers In hii, home the day
before he ilied

In view of the fait that on pre-
vious occasions since his testimony
in the re-trinl of Heywood Pat-
terson lost April when strangers
called on him. It was for the pur-
pose of threatening or bribing him
to prevent his testifying HgRin.

this foi't ii considered of special

significance

An attempt ia being made by
the authorities to forstall an in-

vestigation and examination, by
putting forward the theory that

Lewis died, not of poisoning, but
of an apoplectic stroke, although
all the Indications are that this

was not the case

Lewis' testimony at Decatur last

April, that he saw Victoria Price
nnd Ruby Bates In company with
Lester Carter and Orvllle Oilley

in the jungle at Chattanooga the

day before the train ride from
which followed Ihe arrest of the

nine Scottsbocq bo/n. was very jro-

porta'nt In breaking down'tKe per-

jured testimony of Vu.lorio Price
Whil* he was In Decatur wait-

ing for the trial of Charlie Weems
which was lo follow that of Hey-
wood Patterson, but which whs
indefinitely postponed, his home
in Chattanooga was burned down
by Incendiaries

Twice since then his life has
been threatened by Ku Klux
Klansmen and emissaries of At-

torney General Thomas E Knight
of Alabama and ex-senator Thom-
as J. Heftln Each time be suc-

ceeded in escaping from them He
had declared his willingness t o

brave the terror of the white land-

lord Klaus of northern Alabama
to return at any time to repeat
his testimony.

THO ON N. C; JliRY
WILSON. N C (ANP> When

two men were railed for Jury duty
Tuesday when the regular fall

term of I'mlrd HUles PIstrIrt

C.ourt wo-H rniivrned. It marked the

first time in more than thirty

years that h cdnrnl man had tieen

placed on a jury

The Ht'Hl Slory

I Ever Heard
Br Alvln I>. Nurse

CONTRARY to popular nptn-

lon. «e nceaslnnMll) find a

"travrUIng Kateamart" >l«iry

Uut can he aired In (i. V.

(Oenrral Public) wllhoul fear

nf moral Injury.

For edunple we Inlmdiire

•Iff friend Naiuly. an extren>e-

ly thrifty ScoUhman. Thrift

wnuld srareely do juslirr to

Haady's coowrvatlve antic*.

He waa the orlglnai guy that

ptil wn pound* nf air In s lire

that ealle<l for W pound*. Just

hf<eauar II was Frtw.

While nut on roni|HUiy'*

hiislnrs* one <l«y. he found
hU Kchedule suddenly dU-
riiptxd and II was neeeosary
that he aend hi* wife a n«e«-

*a4rt^. Me nu*ht nut the Irle-

graph nfNre nf Ihe small town
and Inquired of th<t clerk In

a very decided R€>ol<>h burr

Isupply your own).
"Mow much will It c«*t t«

nnd a meiasagp fa> my wlfer*

"We charge 10c for the Brat

Ipn word* and ftc per word
after that. Of course your sig-

nature I* frr^r." said the elerk.

"Well. I'll Just send my
name," replied Handy thought-

fiilly.

"What I* your nmrntiV In-

quired the piisaled clerk.

"Well," said !landy In a

Ncolch-lndlan dlaloct. "believe

It oi not, I »m an honorable

mf>nil>er of the old Hhawne*

trtb-. My name Is. BIU-
* H ' K F-W<»!MT-BK-M»»I«1K-

TIU--FRIDAY."

Federal Govemmeiit Only
Can .Stamp Out

I^jnchhiK

I'rxeN VotePi to Teat Can-
didates' .Stand on

Bill

NEW YORK. Oct 27 A new
federal antl-lynching bill is being

drafted 'by the legal committee of

the National Association for the

Advancement of Colored People.

is was announced today.

The bill will be Introduced in

the next congress which convenes

in January, 19S4

"It la plain to everyone that

the states are unwilling or unable

to stop lynching." said Walter

White, NAACP secreUry 'The of-

ficers of the law either aid the

lyncher* actively or else stand idly

by and let the mob do its work
Governors order investigations

which never di.scover anything

I Grand juries find no evidence and
I the Armwood lynching In Princess

1 Anne. Md October 18 we have
^he plainest proof that action by
the federal government is needed
If lynching is to be stamped out
"We call upon every branch of

tlie NAACP and every organised
(roup of colored people In every
romniiinlly lo teat their eongreaa-
nien and aenator* flmt aeeording
to their wllllngne** to \ote for a
federal anii-lynrhing bill. No man
who rrfuaea to vote for such a
bill can be a true representative
of Negro voUin. no mailer what
e|a«- he alanda for. We urge Ihem

' to write or rail in peraon u|>nn

1 their eoncrraamen before Ihe No-
I vemlier ele<etlon and secure Iheir

,
pledges to vote for sucJl a hllL"

Th NAA<?I' also urge* all tn-

, dividu gls everywhere to write
l»re«Iaerif ' Tfooaevert and urge the

federal governmnt to atop lym li-

ing

ki^nsihan-ji'dcje"
to prkside at itu

scTnrsBORo trial
DI-X'ATIR, AIm The H<olt.sb.>ro

boys will for the fourth time fac«
the electric chair in a lynch-triaJ

before n special term of court here

November 27, it was announced
last weak by Judge W W Calla-

han
Judge Callahan, notorious mem-

ber of the Ku Klux Klan, who has
been picked by Altnrney-General
Thomas B Knight tn preside at

the hearings, said the nnnounce-

I

ment followed a conference be-

tween himself, Knichl. Hnd Judge
James K Horton
Morton, who prcMded over the

trial of Heywood Paltert-on in A-
pnl, and who wss forrrd to grant
him a new trial siibseqiirnlly. has
persistently refused In crant a
hea#ing on the wn' nf liabea.H cor-

pus filed by Ihe InlernslinnHl lAt-

bor Defense, to set hsil for the

boys Under the Alshamn law nnd
Judge Morton's own ruling, the

boys are entitled to immediate
bond

POLECATS ANGERED

BY SILVER STANDARD,

INVADE COUNTY

LA.NCASTKR. IV—(CNM).—

Skunk* broke up a religious

meeting In a church near here

lust week and the pastor claim-
ed It was the "work of the
devil."

.aneaater County farmers,
their vlllitgea and lands over-

run hy akunka. hlunie Interna-

llnnul llnanrea for Iheir plight.

Ilnruaaed agririilturlata explain

tliut juHt as MKin aa the I'niled

St.-ile* went oil the gold stan-

dard. Ihe "gold eoiintrlrs of

Kiiro|>e quit buying a k u n k
hides. pric<-a collapsed and trap-

(M-r« went into retirenwnl."

That's the rea»<in Ihe akunk
"crop" la the largest In half a
cenlur). they aay.

Skunks are breufcinR up
nirrtlnga and church »ervie«*.

akunk* are hloeking IriifTir.

there'a uhnleaale vacating of

garugea, particularly on the

niilakirta of the town, and many
folks ha\e had lo burn Iheir

elothea after coming in contact
Hilh the posts.

W hile> Sharp, famed as a
Henlhrr prophet, aaid thai

vegetation haa been "great" f<ir

akiinka Ihia )ear, and he uarna
that a lot nf akiinks means a
"hard" h inter.

iSrS:KrSE^P'«!i™g "arrel of Alcohol Hurb
AS FUEL LEE HANGS METROPOLITAN CO. Liquid Fire OH louple; Man and Wife

May Die from Electric Needle Blast
Governor Frejiares Uenial of

ClemeiK-y Before
Hearing Plea

Attorney anti Stale in Row
o\er B«>dy of I>ead

Man

CRAWFORD FACES

VIRGINU ACCUSERS

LKRHHItRG. Va, Oct J7 A*
Shriff Adrian left here yesterday

for Host on lo bring hark George
Crawford to stand trial for mur-
der, authorities of this county

pleilged every precaution for the

safety of Crawford In a confer-

ence with Charles H Houston of

the NAACP legal committee. Ed-

ward P I.«vett and Leon R Han-

som, attorney*, and Walter White.

NAACP secretary. John Oalleher.

Loudon county attorney said:

"I will resort to any and every

means necessary lo protect Craw-

ford. I pledged my word in Massa-

chusetts be would be protected-

tnd given fair trial snd we will

ine that this Is done for the sake

-)f Loudon county and Virginia
'

Messrs Houston, Lovett and

tansom filed a motion last night

to quash the Indictment of Craw-

ford on the ground he was in-

1lct*d by a gratd jury from which

Negro citiiail* of Loudon county

were barred A pies In abatement

will be filed later

Indications grow every day that

the Crawford trial will be a sensa-

tional, hardfought, expensive bat-

tle Money Is needed at once to

provide Crawford with an ade-

quate dsfen** All branches of the

NAACP, all other organisations

and individuals Interested In this

now famoa* case "re asked to

ssnd contributions at once to M
Fifth Aveaoa. New York for the

Crawford D*f*ii>* fund.

SILVKK .IIBILKK
DKIVK .MARKS 25Til

\.A.A.C.I'. BIRTHDAY
NEW YORK, Oct 27 A silver

jubilc campaign to celebrate the

2.'.th birthday of the National As-
sociation for the Advancement of

Colored Ptople, which occurs next
February 12, has been announced
at the a.s.sociution .'I national of-

fice here st 69 Fifth Avenue

I

An effort will be made in a
nation-wide drive, to secure con-
tributions to a 2nth Anniversary
fund on the basis of a penny for

every tolnred person who can Ik-

reached in the t'nited Slates.

Rran< h^•^ uf the osociation arc al-

,
ready preparing lo raise an
amount equu-alent to a penny a
brad for the colored populations

I

of th>'ir respective communities.
I "'rhis campaign .lims not only
I lo recognire the work done in the

I

last 2^ .years, but also to stnit the

j

4is.«oclation off on the harder and

I

greiitrr work nf the incoming
[qujiiier century.' said Dean Pick-
to*.

!
"The .-isorlnt inn's record of fight

I ogiiinvi lynching alone. would jus-

: *ify all the recognition it may now
receive in the ten years prececd-
Ing the organization of the asso-

ciation Ihe number of lynching*
was 924 ; while In the last ten

,
years of the work of the ossocia-

I

tlon the number was 182 That is

I
quite H saving in human life, aside

I

from the s.ivlnga against the hu-

I

miliutinn of Negro Americans and
, the savings against the degrada-
tion of American civilization."

DKFKM^ SKLf'^FROM
LYNCHERK; GI V KN

.>--iO YEARS IN JAIL
MINNKAPHLIS, Minn TrmI ol

James Johnson charged with as-

sault in the first degree, for de-

fending himself against a lynch
mob. started In district court of

Minneapolis on October 24

W'llbur Hardiman ' who was
charged with murder, was con-
victed by an all white jury of
manslaughter in the second degree.

, which carries from five to 20 years
Imprisonment
Johnson. In testifying In the case

of Hardiman. freely admitted that
he did "some cutting" and added,
"I would have fought to Ihc lost

drop of blood rather than let that
lynch mob take me "

Mardlman denied thai he fired

the shot that killed Ihe leader of

the moll, but added, "There was
s timo there that I wished I did
have a gun "

Negroes and white* who attend-
ed the trial were outraged at the
verdict Many of them cried when
the jury only cave two hours con-
sideration to the testimony, which
WHS contradictory as to who did
the shooting, but in which the fact
I hilt the lynch mob yelled for the

bi-:rwyn schoolIfioht
comi-^ to showdown
PMILADTOLPHIA, Oct 26 Hear-

ing on Ihe petitions In the famous
Ilerwyn school case which seek to
compel Ihe state attorney general
lo Insilliite mandamus proceedings
against the township school boards
will he held Monday November 6

HALTIMORE. Md In iin im-

pMxMonerl and forceful plea which

la^led 40 minutes Thursday after-

noon before Governor Albert C.

ftilcbic Defense Counsel Bernard

Adcs lost his two year fight for

the almost-run life of KuelLee.
6f(-ycar-old man charged with the

murder of the four members of

the Green Davis family, white, on

October 12, 1931, at Taylorsville,

Md.

After a two-year battle through

the courts of the state and nation,

Maryland executed EucI Lee.

Following the hanging Judge

Kugcne O'Dunne refused to permit

(he transfer of Euel Lee's body

to .Ntw York, and gave the sheriff

orders to shoot to kill in i H--e of

interference with burinl of the Ne-

gro.

Adcs has made a determined

fight to secure the body to take

to New York where a demonstra-

tion wtt> planned Ades had

claimed thi body of Lee on the

grounds Lee Imd willed it to him.

Ades secured a temporary order

yesterday restraining the state

from burying the Negro.
In the clemency hearing at the

Governors Room in the Union
Trvfst Building. Charles and Fay-
ette Streets. Baltimore, a small
group gathered

Taking the floor, Ades talked

steadily for 40 minutes, consulting

notes on the taj)le before turn.

Tran.scripts from the previous

trials of Lee were used by the

igtd man's cqunsel, in his attempt
'.11 .--how the governor that Lee's

triiil.» had been unfair, unjust and
prcjudiccil

Adf-s a.sNertcd that his own
knowledge of previous clemency
heiinngs before the governor
showod that there was no chance
for a pardon unless the petitioner."

presented the facts

"I have no certain policies such
iLs ,1011 have deaerlbed," Inter-

rupted (iovernor Ritchie.

Ades went on to show that Police

Officer Allen, who arrested Lee af-

ter n two-nunutc investigation of

the murder of the four people,

him.self was suspected of com-
plicity in an abduction case. Ades
contended that Allen was eager to

arrest anyone In Ihe Green Davis
ca.se, to prove his own competence
as an officer and to keep off an.v

possible investigation of his own
activities

That the trials were framed was
argued by Adr.s, as he charged
that evidence produced at one trial

was switched at a later one. He

New Flan Re(|uires .Hetlical

Examination of Ne-
groet* Only

No rroleetion Against Illness,

Accident .Sa.\s

Advisor

"The Melroimlilan Life Inaur-

anrr ( ai p a n y diserlminalMi

againal Negroea.**

This charge, often rei>eated by

tb-< National Association for the

Advancement of Colored People,

received further corroboration this

•eek in a modified plan of group
in.Mii;inre submitted to employees
of the .Southern Pacific Comp/iny
by the Metropolitan Life The plan
was outlined in a pamphlet, under
the lit/e "Salary Allotment Plan."

whii h wa.s distributed to employees
of th" railroad company One para-

gr.iph roads as follows:

The .Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance t'4jni|>any will consider

uith'iiil ntedlCHi examination,

applications on male and single

female C aiiea-slon employees 4.^

year* of age and under for

amount* of insurance between
(I.IMMI and tS.nno. A medical ex-

aniination will be required for

all married women and non-

Caucasiun employee*, for em-
plr)>ees over age 45 and for

amounts of inaurance in excess

of (S.000.

SAN FRANCISCAN •*"^*'" "™'*^

xrV. «; w?.nVi i.nnnnn ALONE FROM CHINA BUT

TELLS LYNCH HORROR the show goes on

The last hideous murder Wed-
nesday a week ago, of a half-

witted boy accused of laying his

hand on an aged while woman,
"rape" in the eyes of ignorant

Maryland savages, puts that state

in the forefront of America's
lynching roll of dishonor.

The murdered man, George
Armwood. waa taken from the se-

curity of the jail at Baltimore and
placed in the flimsy jail at Prin-
cess Anne, where sheriffs, men
and state police made no effort to

forestall the lynching which ev-

eryone in the town knew was
scheduled for that night, nor to

protect the prisoner when the 2,-

oriO men, women and children

marched on their grewsome Ro-
man holiday.

An eyewitness to the orgy,

Frank Spencer, white San Fran-
ciscan tells in detail in an affl- '

davit what transpired, and offers

to identify many of the officers

and leaders of the mob.
His story says in part:
"

. With my own ears. I tell

Although the celebrated Wil-

liams Kiddies arn performing to

crowded hniiaes In far-off

Shanghai. Iheir mother, Mr*.

>lury T h u r m a n. 3109 Kills

Street. Berkeley, lie* In a pre-

rariouH condition at the High-
land Hospital, unable to share
with her four talented young-
sters, the triumphal tour wbidl
she \iMialited for them since

Ihcy were tot* stealing the show
from older iierformers on the

Couple Rushed to Highland
Hospital Burned from

HipH Down

The explosion of a barrel of al-

cohol that sprayed liquid fire over

the bodies of Robert Boamoo and
his wife, Odessa, at their home
1378 nth Street, .sent them to

Highland hospital with just even
chances for recovery from first de-

gree burns over their lower bodies,

from the hips down.
Accoraing to reports given the

police, Beamon was testing the
fluid with an electric needle, a
system used by home distillers to

old Turner and Dahnken ctr-
j

Ve liquor, at his home about two
riiit. o'clock Sunday afternoon It Is be-

The group left two months Heved that some impurity of for-

ago for the Orient, but Mra. I e'B" substance In the liquid caused

Thurinan. who ha* been In poor
|

the spark which ignited the sub-

health for some time, became stance and caused explosion of the
fiery mas*.
Both Beamon and his wife

caught the force of the fire on
their l>odies, and their screams
brought neighbors who rushed
them to the hospital

Beamon is unemployed. Mrs.

seriously ill uith an old malady,
upon arrival there.

Hut the contracta for the
youthful performer* had been
signed, the booking* made, and
the *hon had lo go on. Ho .Mr*.

Thurnian was forced to book

you, I heard him (county officer's

,\ccording to a local law firm, ]
name deleted) three hours before

'

the plan is openly discriminatory, ' the lynching, tell part of the gath-
sincc every Negro employee under ering crowd of mobsters: 'Boys,

the age of 45 years, whq desires if there's going to be trouble 1

Insurance protection of (1,000 to don't want to be here Let your

S.'<,000 is denied the consideration
\

conscience be your guide. You
jj, -:• of the company won't find any opposition against" "'

'
' jvithout medical you tonight when you go after

examination, al- him.' And then he left Princess

I

though all whites Anne. That's why he wasn't there

•S' ire expressly during the murdering of that boy.

this consideration. A that's why.
for the legal firm "My name is Prank Spencer, 39,

For editorial
comment on
I h I * article
•^e page 8.

pa»*age alone for the return Carrie Robinson, at present hving

trip across the Pacific. She wiM »t 1183 12th Street, the mother of

met al Ihe dock in San Fran- Mrs. Beamon. a visitor to Oakland

Cisco by an ambulance, and
rushed to the hospital.

However, a recent letter from
Shanghai that the "children"

are houned and cared for prop-
erly under the capable Midge,
comedienne of the troupe, haa
allayed the fe^rs and soothed
a bit Ihe heart of their sick

mother.

promised
spokesman
stated:
-* "Tlip inMiriuirfi compaay haa
further pinterted itself on the

sanv' (Mtge hy a statement re-

serving the rlisht to require ined-

irnl examination in any ease and
the riuhl lo rate up or reject. It

apiiear-* fr*>ni this proponed al*

lolnirni plan that Ihe rate* re-

quired of our iieople are going
lo be flinch higher than thosA

required ol the other fellow in a
like kituatlon.'*

The Salary Allotment Plan is a
modification of the old group in-

.surance plan t>etween the Metro-
politan Life Insurance Company
and the Southern Pacific Compa-
ny. The group insurance was
scaled down July 1. 1033 (See The
Spokraman, week of May 25. 1933)

so that the amount of Insurance
an employer could carry was based
on his actual earnings. The old

plan provided a special rate for a
minimum number nf employees,
irrespective of age and without a
medical examination, with the pro-

viso thai existing insurance rates

as well as Ihe terms and condi-

tions of Ihe original Insurance
contract would he subject to

a native of San Francisco. Colifor-

I
nia. I am • clisif by trade— at pres-

I ent unemployed. Since April I

have been living in Washington
"I spent 14 years in the United

States Infantry, served in the

I

Worl(J War. Went in as private

and came out as captain. Forty-

.second Division. C. Company, Col-

j

onel House, commander.
"Last Monday morning, three

days before this lynching of this
' iKjy Armwood, I left Washington,
going to Crisfleld and Cambridge

j

to visit friends there. That's how
I I happened to b« In that vicinity

during the lynching.

"Certainly three officers (names
deleted) and all that bunch knew
they were going to lynch Arm-
wood that night. Everybody in

Princess Anne knew it. I beard it

from every group on the streets

I .saw. and I am a stranger around
here, this being my first visit.

had been told, positively.

that If Armwood was brought tmck
from Baltimore, he would be

lynched 80 had all the others.

from Oklahoma, is at the bedside
of her daughter.

BRIIXIANT ATTORNEY
WINS RRST JKRSEY
COLOR BAR SKIRMISH

MONTCLAIR, N J. Oct. JT.—
Truancy charges against five col-

ored parents of children In Mont-
Clair schools were dismissed here
Tuesday night in Recorder's court
on the motion of W. P. Allen, act-
ing for the Montclair branch of
the NAACP. Mr. Allen contended
the charges against the parents

i
were based on hearsay that tbair

TEXAS RANKS FIRST

IN TEACHERS AND

change in the event that a certain
charged that a coat and vest found

| percentage of the employees should
on Lee and which were the prop

erty of the murdered Davis, were

apparently matched by trousers

found in the Davis' home, but

that while the coat and vest were

old and worn, the trousers were

new and unsoiled.

Adcs caused a stir in the room
when he directly charged Gover-

nor Ritchie with being prejudiced

against Negroes He supported

this charge by reading a letter

from the governor in which, he

n.sserted, the governor spoke nf

Lee as committing "an atrocious

murder.' although at that time

I..C* had not been tried and was

supposedly innocent before the

law.

cancel their certificates, or leave

employment involuntarily or other-

wlae. A reduced working force of

the Southern Pacific Company, the

result of the depression, caused
the Metropolitan Company to re-

sort to the new plan.

Another feature of the new plan
is the fact that the disability clause

carried by Ihe group Insurance

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31.—The
Bureau of the Census annouaces
the number of Negroes in the 8

professions. In which they are

principally engaged, for the Unit-

ed States by sections, divisions,

and states, aa reported at the cen-

sus of 1930. In the total Negro
population of 11,891,143 there were
.v4.43» school teachers: 25,034 cler-

gymen; 10.583 musicians and teach-

ers of music: 5.728 trained nurses;

3,805 physicians and surgeons;

3,146 college presidents and pro-

fessors; 1,746 dentists; and 1,230

lawyers, judges, nnd justices There
I jj^gg MEETING TO

school teacher to each

by th* city school attpnaj. Kr.
Allen objected further to the
In which the complaints
drawn. The city said new puperm
would be drawn and the case be-

gun again. Abraham L. Sepenuk
of Jersey CItjr, a brilliant yoaag
attorney, who has offered his aid

to the NAACP In several other
New Jersey cases, was a*ociatad
with Mr Allen. The Montclair ac-
tion has grown out of attempts by
the school board to concentrate
colored children in one achool re-

gardless of school district boun-
daries.

waa one
218 persons. The greatest number
of teachers was reported for North
Carolina which ranked fourth in

Negro population. For each cler-

gyman there were 475 person*;

1,124, persons per musician and
teacher of music; and 2.(776 fori

How did they know' By having
j

'»ch trained nurse For the 3,808 i,^ made of the success obtained
people tell them that to their physicians and surgeons there was by the DiscrimlDating Committee,
faces, that's how I

••> a\-erage of 3.125 persons, how- 1 Thirty-five Negro worker* are
"I talked to them, trying to per-

|

•v" nearly 40 percent of the phy- I now employed on the bridge.' Our
suade them to let the law take "Icians were located In *even

TELL OF BRIDGE
JOBS, COTTON STRIKE

The loternatlonaJ Labor Defenae
will hold a mass meeting in We*t
Gate Hall en King and Alcatras

Streets on FViday night. November
3, at eight o'clock. A report will

iLs due course Nothing doing
They were determined to get him
in their own way. My talking n-

vailed nothing. They even threat-

ened me with lynching, for a min-
ute there, saying that I was a
Bernard Ades man.
'They let me leave them without

attempting to molest me, one of

them coming later to a haber

Northern States (New Jersey, New
York. Pennsylvania. Ohio. Michi-

gan. Illinois and Missouri) and the

District of Columbia, th* combined
population of which is less than
19 p*r cent of the total Negro
population of the United States.

Illinois with a total population of

338,972 reported a greater number
nf physicians than Alalmma, Ar-

contract prior to July 1, 1933. haa daahery store where I was. lo tell I
hansas. and South Carolina with

been wiped out altogether. That
clause provided that in the event
that ony holder of the Insurance
became permanently disabled, the

principal amount of the insurance
that was being carried would l>e

paid off in 52 monthly installments.

Eradication of this provision is

tioners for I.*e's freedom and life

He reminded the executive of a

former pardoning of a white man
because of the plea.s of n large

delegation He asked that the 10-

OOOnames Influence the governor
|

In the same direction in Ihe Lee 1

case
I

The governor spoke briefly, fol-
1

lowing the plea, makiog » swift
|

summary of the points In the case

which, he thought, mllitnled
against any pardon for the nged

man.
|at Harrlshurg. according to Hay- I Before he had announced his

final decision, those In the room

Closing his plea. Ades presented ,^1^ |,y i^g^f advisors of the Dln-
petitlon to Governor Ritchie jng p^^ Cooks and Walters' Union

signed with names of 10,000 peti- m practically leave the employee
unprotected against disability re-

sulting from accident or illness.

According to one of the advisors:

"The new Kalnry Alkitment
i*lan ha* little ineril a* roni-

liared to Ihe old fonii of group
insurance, or lo similar fonns of

life Insurance now offered by
Negro ln*urnnee eomimnle*, such
a* Ihe Golden StaUv. The MMro-
polltan Life InHuranne Company
haa not been friendly or cnop-

eratlve to any extent In the mat-
i

the old town tonight.' was his an-

me that he agreed with what 1

had said to them.
"I left Princess Anne, going

back to my friend - s house
There I asked him to lend me
his gun. He refused, saying that I

was crosy to think about Interfer-

ing with that lynching that was
coming.
"He said. 'It's suicide If you try

to stop them.' He woul^ not let

me have the gun. Now I know
why He was one of the leaders

of that mob that night and I pray
that I may never again .see his

face He Is no friend of mine
"1 went l^ack to Princess Anne,

meeting the of the Amer-
ican l.«glon there on the streets

I asked him what he expected to

do toward stopping the lynching
He asked me what I expected him
to do. There'll be a hot time in

mond Pace Alexander, attorney
for the parents and the NAACP.
Attorney General William

Sch.mder hns filed motion* to
quash the petitions and arguments
will be heard by th* court Mr
Alexander is contending the at-
torney general ahould institute
mandamus proceedings against the
school boards, forcing them to
admit more than 900 children to
th* new school from which they
were barred In S«|iteinb«r, IM.

knew that l.ee was doomed
Following the clo.se of the hear

Ing. Mr Ades, In a statement to

th* Afro-American, charged that

Governor Ritchie iwrne to the

ter of emplo)lng «ny of our peo-

ple In the raparlly of agents,

fif'. Henee, there I* no good rea-

son why the men should accept

this new 'irni of Inauranee."

swer to my plea for action on the
part of the Legion.

"His Anal statement to me was.
'You're white, aren't you? Why
should you Interest yourself In a
n r?'

Sure. I'm white but I wa* reared
in a Christian family, in a civilised

3J1(,978 Negro inhabitants. Illinois

also reported the most lavryers.

Penn.sylvania, with a population of

4)1J57, lead in the number of den-
tists, having more than Arkansaa.
Georgia, Mississippi, and South
Carolina with a combined Negro
population of 3,352.987 New York
State had the most musicians and
teachers of music, and trained

nurses; Texas occupied first rank
tn th* number of clergymen, and
college presidents and professors.

In the professions selected fer

this release there were 104.711 per-

sons engaged. .S3 percent of whom
were si hool teachers Clergymen,
college presidents and profsiiors,

physicians and surgeons, school
teachers, and trained nurses pre-

domiaated In the South, while the
North, with but slightly in excess
of 30 per cent of the total Negro
population, had the greatest num-
ber of dentists, lawyers and mu-
sicians and teachers of music.

INDITH. IJCAOUB~NEKTH
The Fast Bay Industrial LMgu*

held Its regular meeting FridayNKW HAKLKM DAILY Sure, I'm white but I was reared Mr George Vaughns acted a*
tvtober 23. Hie Daily CItlien |n a Christian family, In a civilised pr**ldent. after trmiMMttoB of bt»-

hearing with hi* declalon already made lu appearance on the street*
|

part of this oouBtqr and I doni ln*ss. Mra. Helen ArUete, exeon-
prcpared I

of Harlem Th" new daily will be go for anything Ulu lyachings. My tive saoreUry of tk* PuMIe WW-
Siipporttng the charge Mr Ades I under the ediiorst^lp of William

\
father and my brother* were chap- fare League, reparted tka

asaerts that the governor hnd hi'<
I

KelUy. one-time rekldent of th* Ulna In the U.>S. Anay and I hay* of th* W*«t
clemency denial elreatly written! Bay dlatrirt

|
some respect for my**l( and fer Emptoyokeot elflM, the MM •<

out and that h* r»ad this denial I The paper will h* publl*hed
|
them. Which thia Llitat M gMMM tM^

to thoM MMtablei. \il»ily •xoept Sunday.
| tConUnucd ea Pa** S, Ool. 4> ttrtt

quota, according to Negro popu-
lation in the Bast bay. ia 12S that
should work on the bridge.

A report of the latest event*
of the cotton strike will also ha
made by workers direct from the
strike area. It is very importsust

that every worker hear these re-

ports as they show how workera
of all races, black, white and jrel-

low and of different religious be-

liefs will stand shoulder to shoul-
der In struggle against discrtial-

natioD and starvation.

All workers and friends of labor
are invited tn attend this meeting.
Admission free.

MATRONESCAPES

IN RAINY CmSH
A crash, which, accordtac t*

witnesses WM cau**a by • Ghh
raslan driver. c«implet*ly i1>i||
Ished the automobile of Mn, ^lt%'
lette Poston, «1» 4Sth atreet. IWH*
for the CMdea fltaU
Company. Monday night,
she eecaped what seemed
death, and raaalved only a fNr
scratchea and bml**aL
The rain, which

minor aceManta, iwaila h
with the

able, wltn

The 'driver of tha '

t«ken to th* hUflto
gency trealaaat. lOa
hutty mtw$tu4. v ,1

Thl* la UH
a weah

' -^l

I

s'.^.-.'itaafcy.-. '

I
' (<iiB^)||i.in||giiii»|»e,n>,
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STAR STUFF
News of Stage, Screen aii<I Radio >

By ByroD O'BeUIy
i

=^

V .^
ICXPKNSrVE STlJFt

First I gave her peaches.

Then I gave her pcHrs,

Then I gave her fifty cents
'N klsaed her under the stairs.

—Stuff

Bin "Bojuigiea" Robinson ami
hCs classjr revue are playing the
Fox Theuter In Philadelphia and
going over big as uaual.

According to reports from N. Y..

Lucky Millinder, who just returned
from a succesHful summer at the
MoDte Carlo Casino an^ the Rex
Theater in Paris, will be placed
at the head of Mills' Blue Rhythm
Band, which opened last ueek In

Baltimore.

George Dewey Washington is go-
ing over with the "Stormy Weather
lUvoe," accompanied by the

Rhythm F.and and will undoubt-
edly be one of the main attractions

when the Revue hits the South
duricg their present tour, With
lUUinder joining the farmer Cot-
ton Club group, the show should

r ""take."

Mile. Jci.sephine Baker was
greeted with a grand opening at

the new Prince Edwards theater
in London last week. The former
"Shuffle Along" star brought most
of her revue from Paris, and while
she made a great impression, the

revue did not come up to expec
tations. Critics mark this on ac-

^unt of the differehce between
Knglish and Paris audiences. Jose-
phine and her company have three
weeks for this engagement, then
leave for Copenhagen, Sweden and
Denmark.

The swanky new Cotton Club
r*»Tie in N. T. is packing the
'"Aristocrat of Harlem" of nightly
One of the big st*rs is Aida Ward,
who returned to the Club after
an European engagement.

,
Of course Cab Calloway and his

4aaous orchestra are the "magnet"
tfid while the band comes over the
air three times a week, (Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday at mid-
nights the t)rogratn at t>re8ent. Is

only on the Elastern network over
•tation WJZ.

Baron Lee, former leader of

Mills' l:iue Rhythm band is ap-
pearing at the Harlem Opera
HouM \o N. Y. .this week as a
ttato attractioi with the Hardy
Brothers Band.

plash: in answer to a lottrr

from OIK" of mj readers from down
the Peninsula we di<th up the fol-

lonlikg inforniatiou: The "Harlem
Gentlemen," coming from thi- Hol-
l}-n'ood Barn over KOI and Claude

popular young Tlieatrical wriWr
of L. A. In a recent artiol*, I

tried to nialte a "Son F>anclsco
Min" out of Kenneth Spencer, but
this bul Kuford caught nir with
my flngerH crOHiwJ and Informed
reader!) uf hU "In Hollywood" col-

umn, that the great slng«r wan
bern right In dear 'Ule U A. Well,

yu' can't blame nic for trying to

Htcal a supiH "celeb" for the Metro-
politan City of the West, and being
that itay is such a wide awake
youn;; fella', I ho|>e he wqrft be
surprised If I ask his help in Kteal-

Ing u certain sweet III' fem* from
out of his back yard.

Dulie Ellington expects to cohi-

ulete his southern tour ^nd hit

California the first part of t)e-

cemtior to begin his flicker work
for Paramount. Word comes from
the Irvin Mills' office informs me
that iho Duke and his band have
signed ira exclusive contract to

record for the Victor people only.

His first release wll be "Rude In-
terlude," a new composition which
i.s .sure to be a "sure-fire-hit" as
wa.^ his "Mood Indigo," "Black and
Tan Panla.sy" and Sophisticated
Lady." .'

Nina Mae McKinney will opbn
on another Provincial tour which
will take her bacU to Scotland,
where she Is much In demand. The
former movie star Just closed a

successful engagement In London
and is booked up well in the new
year. •

FLA»H! A letter from Spokane
infonns me tliat "Change V^iur

Ijuck" coiiipan,v i« in that city and
going good. The cant has been cut
eoaiiidorabl}', but the Wu«hipKt«n
follu are noU on Curtis Mosby's
Bloe BUtwerH.

Curran & Belasco's edition of

'"Show Boat" opened with a pack-
ed house at the Curran thea^ter

here Monday night, and there

were so many sepia folks in the
chorus and minor parts that we
were unable to count them. Ken-
neth Spencer and Hattie McUan-
iels hold^ the important part.s al-

lotted to Race stars.

"Dark Doings" has closed a long
London run at the Palladium and

I

many of the stars are ^nroute

I

home. Among them are, Alma
Smith, Troy Brown and Roy At-
kins, who sailed on the Re de
Prance for ^f. Y Jazi Lips Rich-
ardson remained, excepting an en-

gagement at the Rex theater in

Pails.

A late report says the "Three
Brownies," Thclma and two baby
sisters, have signed a long contract

*> I , .....! ..L „ . . ;

"'*•' *' Pearce and appear every
Hopkins, hitting the dials from (,,l„„^„ except Sunday, m-er

KOO at 2 PM with the theatrical
0» Koaerooin via station UABt.
•re the only wpln «rche^t^IW on a
coast t« coast network at this

writing, both Columbia outk^tik

Laitt week it waa< the Hopkiiw

production,

Oang."
"Al Pearce and His

Anyfhln? any other Race can
buid which was heard acoompa- I do, we can too. A brown
aied by the Hall Johnoon singers.

The Califnrniit group consUts of:

Buck (1ayt«n (header). Jack Brat-
ton, Jarae« Porter, trumpeta; Hu-
bert Meyer*. OreinM Tayk>r. t'ou-

clljr ttotwrta, saxs; Oeorge John-
dak, trontheae; Baby Lewis, drums

;

Ptawk Paaley, banjo; Meeinald
data, bMw; BMtr Beat, piano.

"Shuffle Along" company of '33

is playing the Keith theater In

Onaha.
From ESastern pre.ts reports I

.4«ara that Ro&aiiiond Johnson,
eomposer, Is receiving royaltle.<i

from the sons;, "The River's Tak-
ing Care of Mc." but did not write
Um number The connection oomes
OWinc to tlte fact that the inlUal
•l(ht bars of the present day hit

mri from the song, "Bamboo Tree,"
whioh was composed by the Negro
writer.

skin "Sally

Rand" of fan dance fame is ap-
t>enring nt the Lafayette in N.
Y thl."* week She is billed under
the name of Noma and also aji-

P'-Rrv'd at the Chlrngo Fair. Being
Cokjred. she will probably show
less fans and more fanO than
Sally.

INS. GO. OFFICIALS

SPEND SPARE TIME IN

STUDY, CIVIC WORK
By CHlTord C. MltcheH

In the October issue of the Su-

preme Liberty Guardian, the of-

ficial publication of ihe Supreme

Liberty Life Insurance Company,
the strongest colored organiiation

in the north, there is a li.sting of

thJ various executives and em-
ployees who are using their space

time Improving themselves by

study or civic duty, which is en-

tirely worthy of whatever space

and attention I can bring to it. In

fact, the article sets a precedent

for others to follow:

In the July issue of the Guard-
ian mention wo."! made of the grad-

uation from Law School of the

Company's president, Mr. Harry
H. Pace. This month it Is of in-

terest to record some of the acti-

vities of some of the other officers

and employees.

"Dr. M. O. Bousfield, First Vice-

President and Medical Director, is

President of the National Medical
Association, and spends considera-

ble time in lecturing on health

work in various parts of the coun-
try.

"Mr. T. K. Gibson, Chairman of

the Board, is one of the most
active members of the Board of

Management of the Maxwell Streett

f. M. C. A. which is adding so

much to the community life of

our young boys and men.
"Mr. Earl B. Dickerson, Vice-

President and General Counsel, in

addition to his extensive legal du-

ties as As.si.itant Attorney-General

of Ill'noi.s, finds time to engege
actively in the membership cam-
paign of the National Urban
League.
•Mr. Wilson Lovett, Vice-Presi-

dent and Treasurer, is now spon-
soring a movement that will even-

tually permit the City of Chicago
to have a permanent African Ex-
hibit, retaining as far as possible

the many interesting exhibits now
being shown at the Century of

Progress.

"Mr. W. Ellis Stewart, Vice-

President and Secretary, when not

directly engaged in the secretarial

affairs of the Company, and of the

National Negro Insurance Associa-
tion, and the many Fraternal or-

ganisations with whir> he Ls af-

filiated, spends his evenings in

studying Law.
"Miss Myrtle King Brown, sec-

retary to I'resident Harry H. Pace,
has for over two pears directed

the Juaior Chorus at the Bethseda
Eiaptist Church, and is a memlMr
of the Supreme Liberty Trio. She
spends the winter evenings study-

ing music at Kimball Hall. ,Chi-

CMgO.

"Mi^s Mnyme C. Hickerson is

studying Actuarial Science and
general businesa administration at

Northwestern University.

"Miss Gwendolyn Bowles is also

studying general business adminis-
tration and accounting at North-
western University.

"Mr K J McMillan, in addition

to taking a correspondence course
in accounting. Is writing a series

MODESTO
Mury L. Wlllbuns, Editor

KJ. My ejes are falling and I

am afraid that I am going blind.

I'an yon help me l>r. Kaymou,

please?

You will LOSE your EYESIGHT
if you continue to aggravate it.s

cause by constantly WORRYING
over it. I suggest that you wait

until Dr. T. holds a clinic in the

City and at that time he v/ill brinic

some measure of relief to you.

F.L.D. What wlU my future

huslmnd look like?

The- young man that Will become
your mate .appcuis to be a tall,

dark i^i-aon and who from nil

indications will be engaged in the

THEATER RACKET.
R.K. Will I lose my. home over

thlH trouhli- and can you see any

way out for iiie?

It will take a large SUM of

money to clear you and your only

out would be to turn your PROP-
ERTY into MONEY.

A.IL Do you Hce me making
this trip that I hu\i- planned and
will I have by wiHhes come
through?
My science reveals that you will

make this trip to CANADA and
you will also MARRY the young
man thipre.

O.CS. tan you tell iiu- the wo-
maa who >h rcMpoiikible for iii.>

preaeiit dlKtress?

You. yourself. Under the condi-

tions you could hardly expect your
husband to take the NAGGING
and MISTREATMENT you have
given him.

M.N. flow can I locate my cou-

sin F.B. at once'.' They are holding

MP the ESTATK until be appears.
You may have .some SUCCESS

in locating your cousin by getting
in touch with the UNITED FRUIT
LINES Where he appears to be
employed In the role of a SEA-
MAN.

it.\V.B. Will our imrtnerahip In
this new vimture be a success and
do you see us getting along as we
<ih»uld?

^

I am of the opinion that you
will experience moderate success
in the operation of your business,
however in the future you will
liave to buy your partner out as
you two will never AGREE.

I'.B. 1 luii willing to go through
with it If I uu, certain that it

was entirely my fault. Will you
tell me the truth about this Kay-
inon?

You are responsible for the
young lady's CONDITION and it

is no more than right than you
should go through with the MAR-
RI.XGE. She will make an excel-
lent mate.

lt.K. Am I going to make a
HueceHH of my work here at college
and am I planning my life right?
Vour courses are well outlined
and If you continue your good

work I am certain that you will
find your life's work in the pur-
suit of MEDICINE.

F.S.S. What I want to know is

Important will you answer my
queHtions privately?

If you will send me 25c for my
new AfeTROLOGICAL READING
I will give you my own personal
advi.ie on any THREE QUEST-
IONS FREE of charge.

NOTE:—Your quostion printiHl frw in this column.
For private R«'i>l.v. s«>iid t^venty-flve cents and a
self-addressed stamped envelope f«»r my New Astro-
logical Reading and n-ceive by return mail my
advice ou three questions free. Sign your full

name, birthdate, and correct address. Address Ray-
mon, The Astrologer, F. O. Box IH'ZH, JoUet, 111.

this lime, thnse present went
I

"right to town" with the band,

whk-h disiH-nKcd Slo-Tiine lint

TInie Rhythm In suih a style thnt

when one A. M. rolled around the

dincers riTn:\ned like e.xecution

hour had arrived. It was stormy
weather outside but Kome half a
dozen requests for "Stormy Weath-
er" inside, put rhythm in the an-
l<l'»s of II hilarious crowd. The
writer received r.inny Inquiries as

to when there will he "Another
Star Attraction," b,ii my best an-
swer was, "This month or l>«-ceiil-

The Pal O' Mine Dancing Club
made its debut last Friday night

at I.rf>rin Hall and with Jimmy
Payne and his Rhythm Boys on
the stand, everyone present hiid a

keen time While the attendance
of articles on Contract BHdge that did not substantiate the giving of
•re used by several publications. »io dnor prixes. President Presley

Th« Three Keys are taking Lon-
don by storm, l>oth in person and

.
«srer the air. They, are In their

fourth week at the Monseigneur
Cafe and giving what English -cri-

tics call, "The hottest, fastest and
efrverest numtxirs heard In years."
The clever young dance team of

Chilton i Thomas are also bald-
ing their own nt the Holborn Ilfm-

plre Variety Theater On the same
ikil i« BrooUns «uid Van

When Ethel Waters appeared on
kw initial American Gas Compa-
ny program the other week over

-' (S8, she festnred one of the latest

tmt oMkBt sotig tilts, written es-

••ptatuOf for her The flrM was Tn-
K" IMil <ke pen vtVUt^o Ptnk-
, Mpih writer knd Mtttxluee/t

kbal WmUn ihc jtmm ago,

IMfer* kb* c«mf a Broadway
Ik* otli*r wIlk the sencatlonal

"VtorMDr WMttic»," the fnrtta of

Arlen ami TM Koehler.
trtDt* tb* Cotton Club show

MAETITS HALL TO
PLAY LEAD IN
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN

A special request matinee per-
^armance wll Ibe given by the
Reginald Travers Repertory Pay-
ers on Sunday aft^mooij, Novem-
ber 5 at !:30 P M.
An all-Negro cast will be teen

In the Negro parts In this classic

This Is the first time on record
on the Pacific coast that this has
been done.

Marcus Hall, well known singer
will portray, the part of Uncle
Tom Alden McClelland will play
Sam HattI.s, Marie Jeffers will

play Chloe. Talma Brooks will be
Rli7.a, Murl?l Anderson wilt be
seen as Topsy, Su.sle Halloway
will play Caaiy, Verney DeHum
win play Adolph, Celeste WTTCox
will be Kinmelloe, Milton Ijtrvett

will he .Sambo and Harry Villa
will play Qulmbo
The balance of the cast will be

played by the same members of
the Reginald Travers R»p«'rtbry
Players that have nisde sucJi a
hit In the play al the President
with Edwin Max as Simon Lngi;er
Seats for this special request

performance are now on sale at
the box office.

"Miss Bernice Sanders. Assistant

Secretary and Au<litor, is supple-

menting her accounting knowledge
in advanced studies.

"Miss Evarena Hayden, and Miss
Ruth Hobbs. will become students
at Lewis Institute early In October,

while Miss Lucille Harris will en-

ter DePaul, and Miss Fuchsia
Miller expects to enter North-
weatem.

I-XASH: r,ter}-thing hut the Big
Bad Wolf was nn hand last Mon-
day to hurt the attendance of the

Hnllo'veen MnsqurrtMle Ball at

TAkeslife Root, but some M* brav-

ed stormy ekiiids and damp weath-
er to en|oy themnelves at "Ano-
ther Star Attraction*' and dance
to the synco|Mttlnn of l/e« Davis*

Radio Orchestra of ftenwr. While
tliere wrre nearly 400 less nn hand

S. Winticid stood by the adver-
tiaement and the writer handled
the drtiwlngs. with Mrs. Ijella Tay-
lor, treasurer of the Club, draw-
ing the four winning numbers.
As the winners received their

$2.B0, they were surrounded by
their not -so-lucky friends, who
claimed they would be the winners
at the ne.xt affair, which is No-
vember 2S.

Many were surprised at the ho«
nf folks who attended the Lakeside
Roof Masquerade in mask and
costume Monday night. All des-
crlption.s were rbiwrved but Mrs
Lico Adonis took Ihe Judges eye
and received the en;* prise for the
cleverest costume. Yvonne l,ove in

a kiddies outfit and Ruby Murray
In a Pirate costume, received hon-
orable mention Good thing Raspu
tin didn't pick the winner

S. V. CANDIDATES TO
ADDRESS SHASTA ELKS
Shasta L.odge of Elks No. 254

v/ill be addressed by candidates

for election to Sun Francisco of-

fices next Monday night, Novem- '

ber C, at 8:30, at 143S DIvisadero
Street.

Among the candidates who will

.irtdress the lodge members are:
William P. Stanton, J. Emmet
Hayds-n. Jack Kennedy, J. E. Pey-
ser, John J OToole, Sam McKee,
Capt. Duncan Mutheson and Vic-
tor J. Canepa.

Beer, cigars and other refresh-
ments will be served.

Rev J. H. Moore, of Oakland

paid his . officisA visit to Mount
Calvary Baptist church Sunday.

Rev. Brown of Los Angeles was
the speaker at the morning and

night services. Rev. Moore preach-

ed at the afternoon services.

A "Counly Store" social was held

by the Second Baptist church in

their .social hall tiSturday night.

Members of the Y's held their

annual election of oflcers at the

A. M. E. Zion, church. The new
officers nro: preKldent, Mrs. Lulu
Blakeniiy: vice president, Jeanettc
Waters; aecrclary-lreanurer, K.ith-

ryn Bynurn; assistant secretary-

Ireanurer, Mrs. Anna May O'Reilly;

'haplniM, E.sther Keed.
Mi.ss Jeanettc Waters, student of

tht' druRiatlcs class at Modesto
Migli School, made her first ap-

pearance Tuesiliiy morning. Miss
Waters took the iinit of u dancer
in a play "The Cnmel."
Mr. and Mrs. C Roach and Mrs

Rcbu Jenkins mot ircd to Stockton
Sunday where they visited Mr. ami
Mrs. C Murrill.

Mrs. Anna Miiy O'Reilly hu.s

be.n ill for the past three days
but she is steadily improving at

this writing,

Mr. "iiul Mrs. Clarence Murrill

of Stockton and Mr. J. Woo'lard
of Modesto were the dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Ciav»ford Roach
Monday After tht dinner more
guests arrived and the group play-

ed whist. Those presfnt were Mi.s.s-

es Kathryn Bynuni and Rcha Jen-
kins, Mosdame.s .F. Jenkins, C
Roach and C. Murrill, and Messrs

Ernie Harris, C. Roiich, C. Murrill,

Huriy Martin, Willie Beston.

STOCKTON
By Frank Harrison

Mr. and Mrs. Hnyse Bettis of

Linden visited friends and rela-

tives In Modesto and Marced last

Monday.
The Mite Missionary of the A.

M E. church held a special pro-

gram Sunday iii|;lit, which w:is

ve.V interesting and instructive

Special mi.'isionurv music was ren-

Jcrecl hy the choir.

Mrs. M. Masterson who tias been
visiting her sister in Lima, Ohio
for the past three monlhs, arrived

home Saturday.
Mrs. I.,. Glover who has made

her home here for the past eight

years has returned to her former
home in D.illas, Texas where she
expects to remain.

Mr. George Austin, a former res-

ident of Stockton but who has

LINDEN 'Y' BEOINS

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
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sixteen teams of workers who
are vitally interested in the Toung
Women's Christian Association
have banded tlieniselves together
in an vlTort to approach the goul
set in the membership Drive. They
have already .spent three weeks of

concentrated elTort in the cause of

Linden Branch Y W.C.A. which Is

a cause for human interest, Ih--

cause of its work with women and
glris. Because Linden Branch' is

the only organization of iti> kind
for our women and girh* and be-

criuse it is a Community organiza-
tion, growing only In proportion as

we help it to grow, it is the respon-
.sibility of every woman and girl to

sarriliiie, if need be, but at least

j

.subscribe to this organization. One
I dollar a year is less than ten cents

I

u month for membership. The fee

for girls is only ."iOc a year. Why
I

not j.iin the Y.W C.A. now and

I

show that you are wining to help

I
maintain its standards and provide

I a pl.ice for wholesome recreation,

I

joyoiLs club life and fun for girls.

I

Remember that you not only de-

]

rive benefits and pleasures from
being :i member of L'bden Branch,
but you bring imtoVd plea>iures and
benefits to lho.se who are leas for-

tuna'L' th.in your.self You are not
only hemming a member of a local

oiKanizulion, but your membership
links you with an organization
which IS world-wide in scope
JtJiN NOW! Advt. '

made his home In Alabama for
'

the past several .vcara, ha.s return-
ed to Stockton to live.

• • •
i

Mrs. CInire Thomi.son and son
C. Emerson Countee Jr of SZltf

Hannah Street, Oakland, spent the
week-end in Sccraniento viiiiting

her daughter. Miss Melba Countee. I

MUis Countee is a student at the
Sacramento Junior College. Mrs.
Thompson was the house guest of

i

111 and Mrs U 3. While
|

• « « '

I

Master lyPon F. Marsh of Grant
Stieel. Herliek". is able to return
i.< s' hij'il after a week s illness

i«» wlMM it M\i' I'iVMi'V.nti
A reward of gls will he paid for
the return of the ftir coat taken i

from the I.'ftkenide Koof Sept. 26.

Bring It biek and collect the Jack.
No qurstions asked. Byron ".Speed"
Reilly, 5>W :«nd .<4t. Hlnibolt «1I7.

I

SPENCER, M'DANia

STAR IN 'SHOW BOAT'

Show Boat," the current Kern-

Haramersteln^hit now playing at

the Curran Theater, features the

acting of more than 38 Negro play-

ers In Its <«st Besides Hattie Mc-

Danlel, the motion picture come-

dienne, and Kenneth Spencer, al-

ready well known about the Bay

for his radio work, a well trained

Jubilee group, and a chorus of

nimble and eye-filling young girl':

and their male partners nr« In th.'

cast.

.Several hit^ songs and dancen

fall to the colored actors. Kenneth

Spencer In the role of Joe, is stop-

ping the show with his rendition

of the powerful "Old Man River '

number Hattie McDanlel as the

Show Boat's chief cook and Joe ,

severest critic, clicks with Iw.i

s(mgs- 'Hey, Feller" and 'lially-

hoo " Hnth singers are assisted by

the Jubilee Chorus. Another sink-

ing and dant Ing skit that Is earn-

ing great applause is the "In Da-

homijy" number. Dancing honors

(if the evening easily fall lo Rul-

ledgt and I'erry

When Edna Fcrber'.s famous

river boat novel fell into the hands

of Jerome Kern and O.scar Ham-
merslein. tlio.se two tireless com-
posers must have rejoiceil 'i'he

book is chuck full of fresh mater-

ial: colorful, moving, and, us the

.sob sister it fond of saying, "run-

ning the gamut of human emot-

ion." Too it fi'll into the category

of that much .sought, seldom Keen

type: a libretto typically Ameri-
can, historical and belonging to

the lolk lore of the country

There's pli'nty in the volumo for

a cumpu.ser lu dink his teeth In

And that Kern and Hanimerstein
did so can be.it be seen in the

pl.-iy itself. It is generally con-

ceeded the best operetta of recent

years.
• • •

Miss Miriam McCard of S2nd
.Street Oakl.ind. is improving after

sevcrul weeks illness

KK-ELE(T
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JOHN J. OTOOLE
CITY ATTORNEY
November 7, 1933
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LET'S 6 TO WORK
Vote "VES" on NRA Proposition* I, *» and 10

ON HIS /RECORD OF
CONSTRICTIVE ACTION

ALL STAR BARIIER SHOP
M. Donato WK>Ht ZrAS

J

1803 POST STREEl
Open Saturdays UU 7 P.M.

—COACmNfl—
mnil SCHOOL OK tXM.LKtif;
On ehemlstry. innthemiktini. phys-
ic*. tta(r« reaannaMe. Phnne John
I» Jnnea, after seven I'. M.:

.. OLympic Sign

HOMK <)> FINK DIAM01'i/b«r

A. eMAOie Alio SONS
JCWKI.ER8

Railroad, Aimnrican, an4 Hwisa,

H'atebM Sopalred
ALL WOKK OtIARANTKBD

Holld Kold MrrinKS $1JS0
UU ttrvtmm at, (MikuiAi

—

GEORGE PAYNE
Hhlae, ClgarK and Tobaccos

Soft l^rhik*

Hendquarters for Sporting IWeo

1837 Poet Sim t

^ i E g I D £ N f SPfiCIAL itlDQlIB8T
WNVAv MATnnnl t.m row.

» ^p^^ BB^ Will S£J(i> Aa4 JUb*

'MtWtOLO CA^ nt THE NKOmO BOIJCH
«Mi« br MAMbufi MAIL n» Vmtt VMa

jmcLElorrcAiiit
"^ " "^ '

»," "..
^*"'" J ' '

•"'
j.;__

'—

—

.Till,

CURRAN--T0NI6HT AT 8:10

"SHOW BOAT"
rfflffMY nr AVFR inn in(:ia>»f„s whitr AM)i/umrmi m OTcn luu vkoro plairiw of rkpi tf,

32 nONO HITS — 4 CARI.OAim OF SCENKRV

Hear Kenn^tk Spwicer ning "Old Man River"
and Ihttic MttDaoiel sine "Can't Help I>o\in

TlMtt Mam" and "Hey. fVHIer"— See and hear
the HMl» iMgem fn titllM^ Novelty Numbers.

SAFEGUARD YOUR FUNDS!

RETAIN

V

Duncan

MATHESON
TREASURER

Elertion Novefnln-r 7, 19S.3

No. 1 (Water Distribution) will give nd<>-

quatc water service to every district;

fin' protection in every section; and
profit the people over $1.5.()00,(XK) in 10
years.

No. 2 (Hetoh Hetchy dam) will increase
water storage by 70 per cent ; will profit

the people $225,000 a year.

No. 10 (Airport) will bring San Francisco Air-
port up to minimum federal government
requirements. If not voted we lose our
air transport and airmail business.

SI ITORT THT, PRKSIOENT—PROVIDE JOIW FX>R
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A. MARKOWITZ
"YOUR TAIIX>R"

FV>R PARTICin^R MKN
Anything In tite line of tailoring

1918 PoHt St. - - WEst 39Ub

TAIU)RI\G
Better Cleaning Re'veals the
Beauty of your Qarments.
OurClvnnlngMethodn wllldoit

WE CALL FOR Am> DEl.IVEK
JOHN A WROTEN

2014 Riittor, 8. F. WAi. 5082
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LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PHONE HI GATE 1524

Pipe Organ
with ALL
Services . . .

include!
Organist. Soloist

Funeral Matron
•

NO EXTRA CHARCIC
for reinovala from Ban
Franrisoo, {}an Mateo or

radlii* of » mllea II With
our luperlor aerviceit,

OVH PRICK-S $Ke.OO
range from 09 up
OBT THE BEST: IT
COBTS NO MORE!

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY "^ ™"
DEPARTED

MALONTS

PURE LARD

IN

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland. CaUfomia

4 IBS 25'

PCRE VANt ^VBCP your container GAL 51>«-

Fancy MINCE MEAT IJl l(k-

SRSr MAYONHAISE„ OT 24*

The Ikwt EcK" aad Biiti«ir Always atij the Lowest Prleen
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THE COOKERY OF
rice:—CONTINUED

p%m^

By Memory It Itobert*

RICE STUFFING
1 cup mlllc 4 cup» cold
1 cup soft bread boiled rice

crumba •, |b >au«age
1 chopped onion Pariley
1 tbap. butter or Sage

'»t Sweet herbii

Salt and pepi>er
Pour the milk over the crumbn.

Cook the onion in the (al until
hrown, then add the rlre, the
onked crumbs, the nuuiiage and
eaaoDinga to taste.

ItICK MIJFFIW8
•i cup augnr 5 tiipi baking
*i cup boiled rice powder
1 *8S 2'i cups flour
2 tbe. nhortenlog 1 tup. inlt
1 cup milk
Mix sugar, boiled rke, egg, melted

nhortening and milk Sift baking
powder, salt, and nour together,
and add. Bake in greajied mulTin
pans In a hot oven < 400-423 deg F.i
for 30 minutes.

njCK GRIDDLE CAKKS
1 ru|) boiled rice 1

'-., cups flour

1 tb». shortening? cups milk
2 tsps bilking 1 egg
powder i tbsp sugar

': tsp. salt

Put the cooked rice to soak with
one .up of milk, and in the morn-
ing add the salt, sugar, shortriiing,
flour and baking powder IVat thr
mixture well, then add the well-
beaten egg and thr other rup of
milk Bake on a hot grea#ad griddle

DENMEKTH
HAWAIIAN DELIGHT

2 bananas 3 nhctn pineapple
2 cups cold icut in cubes)

boiled rice 1-3 rup powdered
1 -up (-ream sugar
Add bananas and pineapple to

cold trailed rice and mix with
cream which has been whip(>ed
and sweetened with powdered
sugar. I'ilc in tail compotes or
sherbet glasses and garnish with
candied pineapple and muraschino
cherries. This is an attractive and
easily prepared dessert. Any sea-
sonable fruits may be substituted.

DANLSH RICE i'lTDDING
's cup nee 1 Up. butter

2 tbsps. granu- '. cup sugar
latcd gelatin 1 tbsp. raara-

'i cup warm schino ^^
water i pint whipped

1 pint milk cream
Cook rice, milk, butter and sug-

ar until perfectly smooth; then
put through a riccr DixitoK^e the
gelatin in th6 warm water, add
the strained rice Let cool and fold

in the whipped cream flavored
with maranchino Put in mould to

harden. Serve with fresh fruit or

ihocolate sauce. ,

APPLE RICE PUDDING
'j cup rice 'i cup sugar
3 eggs 2 apples, steamed
'.• cup milk
Pare and core the applci, cut

In eighths and cook until soft.

Steam the rice, add well beaten
yolks of eggs, sugar and cooked
apples. Fold In the stiffly beaten
whites and bake 30 minutes in

well-buttered l>akiBg dish. Serve
with cream.

APRICOT RICE PUDDING
1 cup cooked sugar

apricots I cup milk (hot)

1 cup cooked rlre 1 egg
Kt oup brown 1 tbsp. butter

Melt nutter in bal.ing dish and
spread over Inside of dish—place
apricots in bottom and rover with
rice. Kent eggs and sugar and
stir In hot milk slowly nnd pour
over rice Plncr di.sh in pan of

hot water, bake In ino<lcratc oven
ISM deg F I, until silver knife

Inserted in center comes out clean

CHOCOLATE RICE PUDDING
1 cup cooked rice < cup raisins

3 cups hot milk I Ibsp. butter

2 egg yolks 'i tsp. salt

4 tbsps. ground 1-3 cup sugar
chocolat*

.MERINGUE
3 egg whites 1 tbsps. sugar

Add rice, salt and raisins lo hot

milk and cook 10 minutes. Add
butter, egg yolks, which have been
beaten and mixed with the sugar

nnd chocolate Stir well and cook

one minute longer Turn Into

greased baking dish Make mer-
ingue of egg whites nnd sugar

nnd put on lop of pudding Bakr
In moderate oven (32.^ drg F )

|

for in minutes to set meringue
|

RICE CtJSTARD
|

4 whole eggs 1 cup raisins '

<i cup sugar , tsp. salt

2 cups cooked 1 Ihp vanilla

rice 1 cups rich milk

Beat the eggs only until mixed
Add the sugar, salt, and flavoring

nnd stir slightly. Heat the milk

to the scalding point ^nd add to

the egg mixture, stirring well

Pour Into individual moulds or

one large mould. Fill the cups or

liirge mould nearly full Coconut

or nutmeg may be sprinkled light-

ly over the top. Sat the custards

In a shallow pan, add about one

Inch of hot water lo the pan and

plate In a moderate oven (82n deg

F.I. Bake Individual cup custards

30 lo to minutes and the large

custards (10 to 7fi minutes To test

whether nr not the custard is done,

insert n silver knife in the center

of Ihe custard, and If done the

knife will come out clean. Chill

and aerve either plain or lopped

with whipped cream.

RICE PARFAIT
1 level tbsp. 2 cups hoi

gelatin boiled rice

1 cup crsani 1 '4 cups milk

J Up vanilla 1 cup sugar

1 cup chopped '• tsp. salt

nut meats
Soak gelatin in milk about five

minutes and dissolve In hot rice.

Add sugar and salt Md when cool,

San Francisco SOCIETY
iirmi

MANY OUT-OF-TOWN
GUE.STS ATTEND
DELTA BREAKP^AST
One of the outstanding social

functions of last week whs the

tenth annual U C -U S C. pre-

;amc breakfast given by the Kap-

pa chapter of Delia Sigma Theta
lorority last .Saturday morning at

he home of Mrs. R. Garrett of

Parker Street, Berkeley. The elite

of social and college circles at-

tended and all out of town guests

'or the game were served break-

fast The delicious repast consist-

:d of melon, meat patties, potato's,

rolls, coffee and Jam The local

guests enjoyed refreshments Mu-
lel Tsylor. {lopular Oaklander
WHS rh.'ilrman nf the breakfast

committee while her co-workers
were Dorothy Gray. Vivian Os-
horne-Marsh and Oneila Lilley

The out of town guests were from
'ill sections of the state, the ma-
jority, however, being from South-
ern Cnllforniii Among the prom-
inent l»» AngeleHns being Ally
Ch«rles Miitlhewn and Norman
Hueslon fMher visitors were:
Gwyn Diggs. Perry Williams. Elsie

Stelnger. KIwuod Simon, I'. A.

Taylor, Alice I'ettls. James Thorn-
ton. Tom Fleming, Herman Hill,

Doris Dunlap Miiry Carter. Thom-
as Nelson. Theo Smith, G Hick-
etls. Alnn Rutherford, Jimmy
Aker.i. Kiddrll Scott, Marie Mar-
vin, Herbert Jonei,, Victor Nuker-
son, Carole Ivey. Lillian Hilton.

J R Williams. Russell Houston.
Cornelia Edw/irds, Kve Frederii k.

CarrU- Ragland. Tcil Hnnk;;. Grace
While. Rugene D^ivid.son. Archie
Woo<lyHrd. Wilmer Bralton. Glad-
ys liarri.«. C H..ring. B<-ulnh
Woods. Calvin Kdwurds.

I.,ocal guests were Jatk Kim-
brougb, Diive SHods. George Wat-
kins, Albert Chum. I^is Martin.
Johnny Ware. Byron OReilly. Dor-
othy Van Slack, Beulah Reaaon.
Jeff licaver. Ruth Martin, Ally
George Johnson, Klir.abeth Gordon.
Reggie Jones, Kenneth Levy, Jo-
.lephine Blodgelt

• • •
Pal (> Mine Ihinrlng ( luh Pre-

Thank»Ki\inK l>nnre. Wr^t (iate

Hall, Thur». .\o\. 2:trd. —Adtl.
• • «

Normnn O Houston. Edgnr
Johnson. Victor NUkerson and R
Scott from Imk Angeles attended
the football game lust Saturday
They were the guests of Mr and
Mr^ James E Har^l^ of 8529 East
I2th Strtel, Oakland

VALLKJO
By Dolly Owens

IVcslding Elder Walter R I»vell

made his first quarterly visit to

Kyle« Temple A M E Zion church
Sunday and Monday On Sunday
morning he preiu hnl with Matt
28. 19:30 as his text He empha-
sized thr fart that the church is

as deep as its convn lions, as broad
a.s its vision and n.s high as its

Ideals A large coiiRregHllon en-

Joye<l and profiled by the sermon.
Sundiiy ex'-ning he it\sn preached
»ilh "l<ooking on Ihe Park Side"

as hi*, topic and ^ill these things

are against me." «> his text Due
to unfavorable weiillnr there waa
not such n liirge lonKregation lo

hear this sermon On Monday eve-

ning Presiding Kkler I^vell held

his first quHrterly ibusiness meet-

ing with Kyles Temple
Mr and Mrs Daryl Franklin,

their two daughters. Daryleen and
Helen and Miss Helen Tnlbot en-

Joyed a trip lo Sarrnmento where
they visited relatives and friends

Valleja residents nnd many out

of town visitors had the privilege

of visiting Mare Island .Navy Yard
on Nnvy Day. October 27 On that

day all of Ihe shops and many of

the ships Including the U S S.

Chicago, which Is there for repairs

after a recent accident, were open
to visitors In a number of shops
souvenirs were given to the visi-

tors This Is one of Vnllejo's most
Interesting days of the year
Miss Hilda Ward of Ran Fran-

cisco was guest of Mr Clifford

Brown on Navy Day During her

visit In Vallejo Miss Ward visited

Mare Island Navy Yard which waa
open to visitors for the day.

Mr nnd Mrs. J. Anderson were
host and hostess to visitors from
Oakland on Navy Day.
Mrs Miles of Richmond waa a

recent guest of friends here.
• • «

Keep off Xnuu Night! —Advt.

fold In whipped cream or whipped
evaporated milk. Add nut meats
and flavoring Turn into a mould,

and park in loe nnd salt. Wh«n
firm, unmould and serve with

chneolate, pineapple or any fruit

fauce. Or turn mixture Into freoi-

ing compartment of mechanical
refrigerator.

RICE BAVARIAN CREAM
1 tbsp. gelatin 'i tsp. salt

S oup sugar 1 tsp vanilla

1 cup cooked rice 1 cup cream

H cup water
Soak gelatin in cold water ilve

mlDl)tes: dissolve over hot water
Add lo hoi cooked rice, sugar, sail

and vanilla
,
Beat well, cool, whan

It begins In thicken add whipped
cream. Chfll and serve.

BRID<JE-SUPPER
FETK.S BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Grtce Sexiaa entertained

friends iii her home on Dohr

I

.Street in Berkeley, honoring her

birthday Thursday last. The home

I

wn.s beautifully decorated with au-

tumn flowers with a yellow and
orchid color scheme. Contract

bridge and dancing served as de-

lightful entertainment for the eve-

ning

Prizes for winners in bridge
were presented lo: Mrs Jack Fos-
ter, first ladies: Mrs Eloise Bur-
ton, consolation: Mr Jack Foster,
rir.st mens; Mr. Laurence Griach-
otl, con.iolalion.

Other guests were: Mr and Mrs
Willinm Rickmond, Mr and Mrs
William DKJIaybrook. Mesdame.s
Pearl Hart, Perkins Woodlyn, Zel-
ma Grischotl, Messrs "BUI" An-
derson, Jnme.s Fnync, Jose Burton
und Herbert Wo<id«
A lusty supper was served nt

midnight
e • •

Miss Frances Grischotl of Stock-
ton WHS the house guest of Mr
and Mrs Chris GriM-hott, of San
Francisco, Jajit week Muss Grisch-
otl was entertained by Mr Eddie
Atkins ar.d F'arl Hunt and other
friends in Berkeley during her
visit

Join the YWCA —Advt.

Mr Perkins Woodlyn of Dohr
.Street i« quite ill, sulTcring from
cold.

Y. W. C. A.
The Bc.ilrs are gradually rising

as a result of the pounds of fish
ih It are being turned in at the
Linden Brum h "Y " Mrs M Caa-
sell. belter known as the 'Blue
God had charge of the last week-
ly Membership report meeting
Miss Vera Griffin and Mr Warren
Williams favored the crew by
playing a group of violin duets;
they were accompanied on the pi-

ano hy Miss Mane Griffin Fishing
e.\p«-riences were told by the king
fish, Mrs Ruth Williams, who also
rooked a very ap|ietiziog supper
The menu consi.'ited of peppers
stuffed with salmon, baked po-
tJitocs, vegetable salad placed in

cucumber cups, tea, peaches and
cookies

In spite of the special efforts
of the crew to bring in their quota
of memberships the Devil Fish
was still In the lead.

Time i.s passing quickly! Have
you tnken out your membership
with the YWCA' The drive will
come to a close on November 15,

and on Sunday afternoon, Novem-
ber 19 the new members will re-
ceive recognition al the annual
< nndle lighting services, which are
to lie held at Beth Eden Baptist
chur.h Send In your dollar today
- there IS no time for delay.

When Madame Anna Hogan and
her committee set out lo do some-
thing, they do it In a big way
Such was the opinion of the three
score nnd ten who enjoyed the
oyster supper at Linden Branch
YWCA October 20 Althongh Ihe
supper was scheduled for 8:30 P.
M. more than a dozen people had
arrived at ,'i:.'lii ready tn be served,
showing that the menu was both
pleasing and appealing The menu
consisted of fried oysters, (south-
ern stylet, shoe-string potatoes,
hot (Henderson) biscuits, choice
of asparagus or slaw salad, coffee,
delicious lemon pic.

Men are hard to please when it

comes lo eata, but they had to
take off their hats to Madam Ho-
gan. Guesla were present from
Oakland, Berkeley, Alameda, even
Richmond nnd San Francisco.
Judging from the numerous re-
quests, another supper would go
over even bigger

Those assisting Madam Hogan
were Mrs Ellen Barrios. Mrs. E.
Green. Mrs Grace Jones Reed, and
Mrs Florence Hendersgn. The
committee wishes to express their
sincere thanks to those who do-
nated as well as those that pa-
tronized.

• • •
.Acorn flub Armlstier NIte Danre-
Bankethan Oames. Nat Nov. Illh,
Armory, 23rd « San Pahlo.—Advt.

• • •

MERRYMAKERS ENJOY
GHOSTLY REVEL
Black cats, Jack-o-Ianterns,

witches, and eerie skeletons sus-
pended from unexpected places
gave the bachellor apartment of
Mr John Rowland the proper at-
mosphere for the annual Hallow-
een frolic of the Merrymakers
Club, who with a few guesU dined
and danced until the wee hours
last Saturday evening.

Mrs. RoBCoe Hulsey acted as
charming official hostess of the
club for the evening and superin- i

tended a bountiful and gaily deco- i

rated festive board to which both '

members and guesU did adequate
justice.

• e •
Miss Ruth Martin of aeth Street,

Oakland was boateia at an "after
party" on Saturday avenlng, hon-
oring visitors to the U8C-UC fame

SAN MATEO
Editor Helen Wllliama

Announcing us his .subject "Fa-

mous Men and Women I Have
Contacted" Ijr Louis Fremont
Baldwin spoke lo « group assem-
bled last Thursday evening al the
St Janufl A M E Zion church.
Uuriiig his speech Dr Baldwin
made special emphasis on the fact
that the ra<'e should make their
own pla'cs and to .seek for them-
selve.< .\ large and appri^ciative
audience was in attendance. This
meeting was under the auspices of
Ih" Peninsula Branch of the N. A.
A. C p After the meeting re-

freshments were served by the
Stwardess Board Mrs F. Davis
wa.s 4'hMirman of the refreshment
'ommittec and was assisted by the
.Vli-.dames Kelly Mack and Anna
Lewis
The regular monthly council

nieitinj; of the Peninsula Junior
.NAACP will be hcM .Saturday, No-
vember .I This meeting is of spe-
' lal importance and all members
are requested to be present. The
nrxeting is to tie held at the home
of Miss Amlia Jones in San Jose.
Spending a plea.sant afternoon

socializing, the Just a Few Club
met at the home of Mrs. H John-
son on North Fremont Street The
ladies are still busy with their
sewing and some very attra<:tlvc

liK'ces of work are being done.
Aft<'r Ihe meeting refreshments
were served by the hostess
A larg:- congregation was in al-

tendanre at both the evening and
morning services of the Abyssln-
nia Baptist church, lo meet the
new pa.stor recently appointed to
the .San Mateo church. The new
pasl'ir is Mr G. Sample of Denver,
Colorado Mr. Sample and wife
and mother arc making their
home at 3.1 North Grant Street
San Matro business men greeted

among their number Mr. G W.
DhvI.i. who has opened a new bar-
bit shop on 31 Rail Road Avenue.
Mr Davis is formerly from L. A.
and Fresno where he is well known
an a leading business man The
new shop is called "Pars Barber
Shop • We wish Mr Davis the
best of luck in his new business
venture

Mr and Mrs Clarence Bailey
celebrated their wedding anniver-
sary and Mr Bailey's birthday last

Saturday A number of their

friends from the Peninsula and
San Francisco joined them in cel-

ebrating the double event. The
Baileys entertained in their lovely
new home on South Humboll
Mr and Mrs. Albert Williams

celebrated their eighteenth anni-
versary on October 27.

Mrs. Harry Cox received con-
gratulHtions from her friends on
Sunday on her birthday.

Miss Edna B Torry of Bnywood
was house guest of Miss E John-
son of Oakland last week-end
Those attending the California-

I'SC game were the Misses Corne-
lia Edwards and Miss Alice Pettis

They also attended the Alpha For-
mal as did Miss Marjory Williams,
and the Messrs Ed Wiggins, Wen-
del McClelland. John L. Mitchell
and Mr and Mrs A J Lucas.
The A E C Quartet la* pre-

.senled on a program given last

Frid«.v evening for the Women's
Home and Day Nursery. Others
attending were Mr D N Edmonds
and Miss Victorine Williams.

Choosing as their president Miss
Opal Selby. formerly of St. I'aul,

the St James AME Zion church '

Christian Endeavor Society elected

their new officers. Miss Victorine

Williams was elected vice presi-

dent. Albert Williams Jr secre-

tary. Arie Lewis assistant secre-

tary and Miss Kellmnr Mack trens

urer. Sergeant of Arms Mrs B
Boutee and Mrs Dai-sy Bell. The
lesson discussion "Missions and
Commerce " waa led by Miss Victo-

rine Williams.

Black cats, witches, yellow
j

pumpkins and jack-o-lunterns pro-

vided decorations for a gay Hal-

loween party given by the Junior

{..eaguers. nt the home of Mr and

Mrs S. Staton on North Fremont
Street last Tuesday evening. Oc-

tober 31 The members nnd their

guests were all dres.sed in cos-

tumes of every description and
they enjoyed a regular old fash-

ioned Halloween party which in-

cluded games of every .son and

refreshments of apples, nuts, can-

dles, cake and a large assortment

of goodies.
• •

Are you a member of the YWCA?
• <• •

OYSTER SUPPER IS

EVENING OFFERING
Mr and Mrs Ed Hognn of 56th

.Street. Oakland acted ns host and

hostess at an impromptu u"' Ber-

ing of friends on Tuesday evening

last. Those who enjoyed several

hours of contract bridge were Mr
and Mrs Luther Hudson, Mr nnd

Mrs. Claude Johnson. Mr s-ul Mrs

Leon F. Marsh, Ally nnd Mrs H,

I-. Richardson, Major nnd Mr».

Walter Ixiving, Col. and Mrs J

K. Oreen, and Mr Willinm De

Claybrook. A delicious oyster re-

|i«at was served tn the guests.

FRESNO

J«ln tiM YWCA -Ad*'!

My (Mile M. darke
Mm Raymond Hunter under-

went an operation of the throat

on Tuesday. At this writing Mrs.
Hunter is greatly improved. Mrs.
Hunter is the wife of Raymond
Hunter, Grand Senior of the Grand
Masonic Ixtdge of California

•Mrs Ambrosia Wysinger Myers
and Husband Col Myers also Mrs.
Peari Letang Blanton and little

Junior of Oakland spent a few
minutes with the visitor Mrs. Ol-
lie M. Clarke at her reiidcnse on
40 Kearney_ Avenue

.Mrs Olli'e M. Clarke will en-
tertain the Francis Harper Club
on Wednesday afternoon at her
rc^i'l'-nce on 49 Kearney Avenue.

Mrs Leonia Morris and Mrs.
Lulu Morris pnteftained h surpri.se

party m honor of their mother in

her birthday on la-sl Wednesday
evriirrij; Guests were ns follows:

Mr iind Mrs. Chester La Selve,

Mr and Mrs, Will Hemett. Mr.
and Mrs Lee Clarke, Mrs l^roy
Calhoun. Mrs. Hazel Marshall. Dr.
and .Mrs H. C Wallace, Mrs. Pat-
liTson. Mrs Minnie Lopez. Mr and
Mrs William Hale, Mrs Jesse
Morris, Mr. «nd Mrs. J. G. Nichols
t'.iinty refreshments were served
Mr- Morris received many very
beautiful presents. Mr. and Mrs.
Will Jackson, Mr. and Mrs, Duck-
es

Mrs Lula E Penn has returned
from Los Angeles where she was
the guest of Mrs, Mamie Thomp-
son, the mother of the exchampion
Jack Thompson News was receiv-

ed from Mrs C Bryant who for-

merly lived in Fresno but who is

now residing in San Mateo She
sends best wishes to all Fresnoans
Glad to hear from you Carrie
Mrs Gussie Clarke has been

1 onfined to his bed suffering a

slight heart attack.

Mrs Virginia Watkins Williams
and daughter Mrs Gertrude King
were also visitors in our city She
came to visit her daughter Mrs.
Margaret Holmes who has been
confined in the hospital for two
years Mrs. Holmes is improving
rapidly and it is hoped she will

soon be able to come home. Mrs.
Williams and Mrs. King are now
residents of Berkeley.

Mr. Defer an old pioneer resi-

dent of Bowles passed away on
last Monday
Mrs Eastern also an old pioneer

of Bowles was committed to Stock-
ton on last week.
The Neighborhood Club held a

dinner on Saturday evening at the

residence of Mrs S O Sheffield

At this writing Mrs Marie Jones
Is still confined to her t>ed but
some belter it is hoped by her
many friends. She wi!l soon re-

cover.

Gene Hinds Jr brought home
the bacon Saturday night at the
high school stadium playing foot-

ball.

• • •

KEEP OFF THE DATE of Nov. 23
taken hy the tinirty Bridge dab.

Big Turkey Whist at the C'Oamv-
politan Tea Room. —Advt.

• M »

AFTER-GAME DANCE
DRAWS HUGE CROWD
Five hundred guests from all

parts of the state packed the Ath-
en Elks Home last Saturday eve-
ning to attend the "After-lhe-
Game" dance given by the Alpha
Phi Alpha fraternity. A select

group of visitors and Bay region
The popular hosts left no stone
unturned In their efforts and an
you stepped into the lobby, you
were welcomed by one of the fra-

ternities most prominent members.
Atty. George Johnson. After
checking your wraps, you were
greeted in the reception room by
Jack Kimbrough and Byron Rum-
ford, who received your bid.

You were then ushered to the edge
of the ballroom and you saw hun-
dreds of merry makers, some U.

C. rooters and others U. 8. C,
but all one happy throng. As you
stood on the tbresbhold of the au-
ditorium, your eyes were daulcd
by the ladies brilliant colored eve-
ning gowns, creations of the lat-

est styles, and the men in formal
and semi-formal attire. From nine
until two in the morning, you
danced to the melodious strains of

Payne's Blue Rhythm Boys and
|

served cooling refreshments by the

hands of Alpha pledges through-
out the evening. Truly, It was one
of the nicest affairs of the year,

and the Alphas should not feel a

bit flattered^ for the profusion of

compliments which they received
as, "Hosts, par excellence "

Bullet Dinner Danee at Hollywood
lunglea nite of Nov. tO. Adm. TOc

• • •
Dr. O. Roy Rusch was host on

Thuraday evening last al a sur-

prise birthday party for his wife
The house was filled with friends
lo wiah CTiis charming matron
"mkay happy returns of the day"

4* • 9

An informal Sunday night •up-
per was served to a group of

friends of Mr and Mrs. Ernest
Fterrta nt iheir Berniird Street

hOMN,

AUTUMN FLOWERS
GRACE LODGE RITES
On Friday evening, October 13,

Queen Esther chapter celebrated

its officers advanced nite. On this

evening Mrs. lantba Villa, Asso-

ciate Matron of the chapter took

the g.ivel fro mthe Matron, Mrs
Octavia L«ngrus, and presided
over the deliberations of the chap-
ter Mrs, Grace Senegal advanced
to the Conductress station Mrs
Gladys Matthews filled the Asso-

ciated Matron's Station and Mrs
Minnie Parker filled the Associat-

ed Matron's chair. Mr. Ed Dewson
acted as Patron. Very eficiently

did Mrs. Villa preside and elicited

much praise from ber fellow mem-
I bers.

On Friday evening, October 27

I

with Mrs Octavia Longrus and
Mr. Ed. Dewson presiding, Mes-

' damt'S Veola Gibson and Marion
I
Johnson received the "Queen of

I

the South degree. " Several gifts

^
were presented lo the chapter by
Mcadamcs Candis Sadler. Mary Mc-

CORDEUA WINN CLUB

I

PLANS FESTIVAL
The Cordelia Winn club opened

the meeting Monday. October 30,

I

with the Girl Reserve code after
I which the minutes of the previous

;
meeting were read Miss Ruth Dean

I

then rehearsed the girls in sdhgs
(that are to be sung al Candle
\ Lighting services lo be held at
I Beth Eden church Sunday Novem-
,
ber 19.

Basketball practice Is being held

I
every Friday evening from six to

' seven o'clock. Girls interested are
I asked lo be present if they wish
to further enjoy thi.s privilege.

The membership chalrm.-in.

Frances Miller, is asking all club
girls to see that their Girl Re-
serve yearly dues are paid lo date.

New members are welcomed to

join this club.
• • •

Are you a member of the Y'WCA?

PALO ALTO
Editor Mary Hicks

The Women's Civic Club gave
a delightful pre-Hallowecn dance
at the Girl Scout House on Mel-
ville Road A prize was given Lu-
venia Nichols for having the most
attractive costume. Mr. Bromley
chose the lucky balloon which con-
tained a dollar Doughnuts and
cider were the refreshments Mu-
sic was rendered by the Palo Xlto
Rhythm Kings.

The series of disappearing
luncheons has begun by the Excel-
sior Club. Mrs Moulden had the

first luncheon which was very
loveiy. There were ten guesla pres-

ent.

Mrs. Faustina was a visitor in

Palo Alto la.st Wednesday to Mrs.
J Hicks.

Miss Lucille Rogers has returned
from a six week sojourn in the

east. She slopped in Minneapolis
for a few days and continued to

the east where she attended Ihe

World's Fair.

Mrs. Alzeria Walker made a hur-
ried trip to San Francisco to the

bedside of her uncle. Mr Edwards
who Is very ill

A lovely entertainment was giv-

en in the basement of the A M. E
church in honor of Rev and Mrs.

J. F. Smith Dainty refreshments
were served

Mi.ss Vanhti spent the week-end
in San FYancisco to attend the

all night dance there Mr Harold
Francisco joined her on Saturday
night.

Mrs. Senora Hicks was hostess

to the Excelsior Club on last

Thursday night, Mrs Addle Davis,
who Is a member of this club,

was the honored guest.

SCANDAL
Why did L. N.s heart go pilly

pat w'hen she found out V. M had
come through Poly.

• • •
Miss Marie Marvin, one of the

many Los Angeles beauties who
attended the big game, was the
house guest of Miss Marion Blue,
prominent In the college set.

• • •
Rev. and Mrs. St. Felix Isaacs of

Los Angeles And Rev. Johnson
attended the U.SC-UC game at the
Berkeley stadium on Saturday.

$1 PAYsTrOR 18,000
LIFE PROTECTION

A|[^ 1 to 70
Sent Freie for luHpeetion to

AU NatiAnalitie»

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF—The
American Association, 1770 'Vine
Street, Hollywood, Calif. Dept C2
is offering to men, women and
children, between the ages of 1

and 70, a new Life Protection,
MemlierRhlp Certificate without
medical eximinatlon, for $1, which
pays JI.OOO for death from any
cause. $2,000 to tS.OOO for acciden-
tal death SEND NO MONEY Just
your name, age, name of benelh'l-
ary. and n life Certificate, fully
made out In your name, will he
sent lo you for 10 D»a Free In
apectlon NO AGEfTTS WILL
CAUL. If you decide to put your

8rotaction in force for about 45
ay»- -then about 8c a day If not,

you owe nothing. OmCR UlCIT-
BD. So wrIU today. Advt

I

CHURCH CEREMONY
WILL UNITE
OAKLANDERS
Mr. and Mrs. George Washing-

ton Gcnnlngs of San Francisco

have announced the wedding of

Iht'ir foster daughter, Mrs. Edna
Beatrice Torry to Mr. Stanley Ar-
mound Douglas.
The pair are to wed in a church

ceremony under a flower-covered
garden arch in place of the cus-
tomary bouquets.
The ceremony will be read al

CSO o'clock in the Market Street
Seventh Day Adventist church in
Oakland at 34lh Stret, where their
many friends will gather. Yellow
chrysanthemums will provide the
decorations for the altar.

Following the wedding ceremon-
y n reception will be held at the
residence of Mr P. W. Ridgeway
989 10th Street, Oakland.
Mr, Doiigla.s i.s from New York

coming to Oakland from which
he graduated Inst spring. Miss
Torry is living in San Mateo and
completed a special cours? in the
field training .school for christians
workers in San Francisco. Mr.
Douglas has accepted a call lo
pastor a church in Kansas City,
Mo. and will leave shortly after
the ceremony where the couple
will make their home.
Adoo, and Lucy Dewson The chap-
ter room wfus a mass of autumn
blossoms as a setting for this very
impressive degree work.
On Saturday evening the Star

|

Social Club under the guidance of I

Mcsdames Rosa Butler, Mattic
|

Dawson, Lucy Dewson, Gladys
Matthews, and Pauline Dupee
gave a Halloween festival, which
was well attended at the home of
Mrs. Karen Harris of Haskett
Street, Berkeley Much fun was
enjoyed by all, and the committee
is accorded great praise for their
splendid and successful effort. Mrs.
lantha 'Villa was elected Vice
president of the Star Social Club
at its last meeting to fill the Va-
cancy caused by the passing of
Mrs. Marie Williams.

e • «

Pal O* Mine Dancing (lub Pre-
Thanktgiving Danre. West Gate
Hall, Thur». .Nov. 2."«rd. —Advt.

• • •

£iENEDICrS BRIDGE
WITH OAKLAND HOST
Mr Cyril Saunders of 5Slh

Street. Oakland, was host to the
Benedict Bridge Club on Friday
evening. Sub for the evening was
Mr, Ed Sneliing, The evening's
prize al Contract was won by Mr,
C, E. Faucett. The quarterly prize

was won by Mr. Thad Dawson.
Members present were Messrs.

Luther Hudson. L.eon F Marsh,
William DeClaybrook, C E. Fau-
cett. Thad Dawson, Frank Fields,

Bert Powell, Wallace Stewart,
John Sykes and Atty. H. L. Rich-
ardson.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs, P F O'Reilly have

returned to their home in Sacra-
mento after spending a month vis-

iting their son and daughter-in-
law, Mr nnd Mrs. Byron O'Reilly.

• e e
Keep off Xmaa Night! —Advt.

Community Cen*#f
The second annual baby tH|iHh

examination sponsored by ^tae

Mothers Fidelity aub was liikkt

on Friday October 27 from- f:W
to 3:30 P M with Dr. Jam** of

the Children's Hospital In ctMfgc,

assisted by Dr Grady Mrs. Du-
Bois of the Visiting Nurse Afso-
ciallon and three young woisen
as recorders, one of wiiom VaB
Miss Helen Brown of the Ckrpe
Diem Club, were the other able

a-saistants. It has been iotereatinr
to note both pears that chUdTea
of families on relief show fe^er
instances of malnutrition tha«
those from homes not on relief.

• • e

SORORITY GIRL IN '

SLUPRISE MARRIAGE
TO CHICAGO LAWYER
.News of the marriage of Soror

Emmettee Lewis to Attorney Hen-
ry Ferguson of Chicago came' aa
a surprise to the local chaptera.

Until a telegram bearing the news
was delivered, no one kne^ir of
the anticipated departure an^ im-
pending marriage of Soror Letlrls.

is a past baaileus of Alpha Nu
Omega cMapter. vrhile Attorney

Ferguson is affiliated with Kaypa
Alpha Pai fraternity The couple

will make their home in Chicago.
Soror Essie Hague of Alpha O-

mega chapter, Cleveland, Ohio,

waa guest at the Halloween dioker
of Alpha Nu Omega. The affair

was held at the home of Sofor
Mablc Montgomery. and waa
unique in that each soror waa
responsible for an item toward ttie

dinner. The result was a very.e»>

cellent dinner enjoyed by all ^e
sorors Soror Hague is a social

service worker al the Woodlas>«
Community Center of Clevciaod.

Congratulations are being show-
ered upon Soror Elsie Carrington-
Rumford acknowledging the birth

of her son Byron Randolph.
• * •

It's Harlemeiuiue: Dawn Oaac*
Thanksgiving mom-I to 5

Mrs. Mary Carroll and daughter.
Miiis Eleanor Carroll, of Oakland
returned Sunday morning after
three months visit lo the World*
Fair and with friends and rela-

tives in many of the Eastern Cit-
ies. Miss Carroll went East mla*
as the delegate from the Delta
Sigma Theta sorority to the Bi-
annual Convention held in Auguat
at Chicago.

• • • ' 1
Mrs Cora Compton-Trawick and

Mrs. Marion 'Dell Crawford ai4
the house guests of Presley 8.

Winfield. Mr. Jimmy Trawick alao

spent the week-end with Mr. WiB>
field and «vill return from L«a
Angeles Monday, accompaniad l|f

Miss Ellen B. Kusalan. pjgnMT
Treasurer of the Orchid Qfrtll

Club of the Southern city.

• • •
Acorn Chib AmUatice Nite nafcin
Baafcetlnll Gamesw SiU. Nov. iimk
Armory, !3rd * Smi Pabte. 4J^

ata

Phyllis WheaUey Club^^
SECOND

DAWN DANCf
THANKSC.iVING MORNING
—1 A.M. TO 5 A.M.—

AT HEIDELBERG INN

ADMISSION 75 CENT* ' '

"J^'

MERLYN

$9.50

cir Kvfft*

»ltt ««>!

MARNY
£cl O't Hlmlt.
•«•/ BrOH.t—

To sre Carol \A'iiI»

modes m (j know what

smart wtmten will wear

for A^luinn.

B.\GS TO MATCH .

CHIFFON HOSE. $1

Ko-.-r Chmrge AecMifif tnt^md
m

CAROL WILl
iJ •
1631 BroaiKray
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19'11IEtEA6IIE OF NATIONS STRONG ENOUGH

Hi nilENT ANOTHER WORLD CONFLICT?

I

PX)R THE NEGRO COMMUNITY

CUMENT WORLD i

Bjr KoU> H'UUaott
j

*rT
I

,^DITOR "Current Wbrld": Will
'jfUHMim A brief resume of the
tjeafu- of Nations, showing its

.jHirposc, orxauixation, structure,
_^d whut influence, if any, has it

;itii|erted upon nations in their re-

lations with other nations. Then,
.w||«t are the attitudes regarding

,J^ efficacj- of the League to fight
off another world conflagration.
t.G

Wpipn tfc? Horld War ended, the
flttiiMis aat down amid the wreck-
tigt Md ruin to checli up on their

Wlbs and lasses. '

On one side of the ledger they
p\it down gain.s which included
*W«ra] change,s in boundary lines.

Ib the loss column they wrote
uatU the ledger was full, and are
at^iU entering losses in a supple-
qtentary sheet. This included mil-
lions of lives snuffed out on the
kaittlefield or maimed for life, and
thousands of civilians who died of
di.ae«se or starvation, as a direct

nwlt of war Still, on the loss
pide was recorded 200 billion dol-

.li^ii of world's wealth, burned up,
jMttcrsd down, or shot away. Fol-
lowing close in its train came the
op|»pl«te dislocation and break-
down of the world's economic sys-

.t<Mn, tlirowing millioDs out of work
•nf) exposing thousands more to

d^^ease and starvation.

,'I« 1619, when delegates met at
Vl^aillus to draw up a treaty of

fomqe, they were not yet aware
9t the full extent of the losses

UUr countries were to suffer from
tbe war But th^y knew those loss-

es were aiready. great enough to

.condemn war in the eyes of all

serious thiokers. They then de-
to forge a weapon against
libility of future wars. Thus

teague of Nations was born,
is ihe l.«ague? It is a \'aat

Dent of cooperation towards
aaent world peace carried on
nation-merabers. (The Unit-

9t&tcs and Rusdia arc the only
two grcsat powers that have never
ibinod the Lengue, but have given
ItMr moral support.)

ftii Pnrpoiie of the lieagne
)P»presentatives ot these govern-

ments drew up a constitution or
^ysnant, which sets forth the
fourfold purpose of the league:
(1) to sec that existing treaties

0/ .paace arc carried out; (21 to
-jwontote .international qooperation.
Ijy affording « meeting place for

tHp statesmen of the world to dis-

^at^a problems of economic well-
iMing. health, education and other

Each September, representatives
from nations that are members
of the League meet in Genoa,
Switzerland, to listen to reports of
various committees which carry
out the details of the work, and i

to make plans for future work.
This annual meeting is called the
Assembly, and is composed of the
smaller nations. So far two extra
sessions of the Assembly have
been held one in I9S8 to consider
Germany's membership in the
League, one in 1932 to discuss Jap-
anese aggressions in China
The League Council, oompoiied

of the Great Powers and rotating
membership of small powers, is

'similar to a Board of Directors.
It meets four times a year.
A permanent Court of Interna-

tional Justice—World Court—was
authorized by the Covenant of the
Lsaguo. Judges of this Court are
elected by the Assembly. To them
nations may bring their quarrels
for settlement, or merely to obtain
an opinion. Last year the Court
scored a triumph when Norway
and Denmark agreed to lay their
dispute over the possession of
Greenland before its judges. After
careful weighing of evidence, the
court decided in favor of Den-
mark. Norway proved that na-
tions, as well as people, can be
good sports, wh«i^ she wired con-
gratulations to Denmark's king.
In addition, the League has in-

troduced the custom of holding
international conferenoes, to draw
up new treaties between nations,

PR. WALLACK FlJiNS
UOSFKl. FEAST

"The Wedding Garment " is the

theme from the parable of that

name which will be considered

Sunday morning. The invitation tu

the gospel feast goes to all. The
simple requirements must be con

formed to. All who have the invitu

tion will be furnished with neces-

sary means of making theraselvcs

acceptable.

The rally is to continue untTT all

have had a chance to respond.

The Parochial Chapter met
Thursday at the residence of Mra
O. S. McCard.

Confirmation cisiies for adults

are being held every Friday night

Classes for children are held on
Saturdays at one P. M.

lOYALfYliiTl] TO

BEGIN AT TAYLOR

ZION TO CELEBRATE BETH EDEN PLANS

PASTOR'S 8TH YEAR
i

REV. HOBBARD'S

12 ANNIVERSARY

November will be Loyalty Month
at Taylor Memorial. The members
are expected to express loyalty by
attending, at least, one service

each Sunday, by interesting the
indifferent in the worship and
work of the church, by a wiling-

ness to serve, by making the
church a special subject of prayer,
and by making a loyalty offering
of not less than one dollar, on
the fourth Sunday over and above
the unusual weekly contributions
for current expense.
November 5 will be roll call Sun-

day. Every member of every fam-
ily, with outside friends, is urged
to be pre.sent. Holy Communion
will be observed in the morning.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

WINS CHOIR CONTEST

guaranteeing peace and friendly I iihe pastor's discourse on "Why
cooperation in trade. In February
1932, a great disarmament con-
ference met at Geneva This sum-
mer the nations sent delegates to

^ economic conference at Lon-
don. Though the results of these
conferences have been disappoint-
ing, they have at least enabled
the nations to see that thy face
the same problems, and that these
problems will probably not be
.lolv^d unless they can come to
some common agreement among
ihemselves.

The

Be Loyal to the Church?" will be
a communion sermon also. The
evening will be Men's Night. A
layman will bring the message and
men, lus far as possible, will be
responsible for the singing. These
services, to all of which you are
most welcome, will be both en-
tc;rtaining and informing.

REV. A. B. BROWN
DELIVERS SERMON
AT EMANITEL MISSION

Cost ot Peac«> The Rev. Mrs. Cornelia .Jones

All the work of the League is •
Robertson was ab.sent from her

carried on with dues paid by its
|

I'ulP't on Sunday morning as she
members, amounting to $6,500,000 i

^P"'*^ at *h» Third Baptist church,
per year. It is Interesting to note i

'' b*'"* Woman's Day there. Her
that this is but one-fifth of the P"'!'*' '"^^ tmed by Bvangelist
amount spent by the United" States "''helnsa Logan Williams. She took
for new battleships each year, tc '

*'•"'" '*"' teom Genesis 18:10.

say nothing of the enormous tt-
'^^ evening message was de-

mounts spent by other nations in ''^urad by the Rev. A. 6. Brown
the armament race ' *•"' has ben holding a campaign
In August. 1928. the nations of '"'' ^*^ P""* f*** weeks. He chose

REV. E. J. MAGRIJDER
The Rev. G. J. Magruder will

hold services celebrating his eighth

anniversary as pastor of First A.

M. E. Zion at both the morning
and evening hours "iis Sunday.
A program of speech and music
will be offered at eight P. M.
Services on last Sunday were

very good. The pastor preached
l>oth morning and evening. Mr
James Young recently from New
Orleans united with the church
at the prayer service. The prayer
service is becoming more inter-

esting each week, The various au.x-

iliarics are in charge of this work-
Thc Sunday School will lead this

Wednesday evening while the

Needle Craft will take charge the

second Wednesday. The night I
^"'^ reading

Monday evening will mark the
..^'i^uing of a weeks celebration
I honor of the Rev. J. P. Hubbard
iiul inmily as pastor and workers
t the Beth Kden Baptist church,
iiin n harmonious period of rela-
Monship and progress of 12 years
iiigcther in obvious success.

fhc greater part of the celebra-
tiou will be conducted by the va-
I .ous community organizations
aside of the immediate constitu-!
iicy. All local churches, officers

ol General Baptist Association,
bu.sincss. professional and Indus-
trial men. the Federated Women's
nubs, the college sororities and
fraternities promise an evcellent
week of unique celebration in ideal
programs. Dr. T. H. Griffith, pas-
toi- of the great Second BapUst
church, Los Angeles, will be the
guKst minister and speaker at
morning and evening services Sun-
day November 12. Dr. G. C. Cole^
man, pastor of North Oakland
Baptist church, with his excellent
choir wil render the afternoon
program in a great Home-coming
service Sunday. Everybody is In-
vited to attend all services during
iiiis celebration.

The Missionary Society of Beth
Eden sponsored their regular fifth
Sunday program. Their theme
"Harvest" was carried out during
tlieir full day program.
At the morning service, Rev.

Hubbard preached bis sermon on
"Harvest of Souls'" and his scrip-

There was a feast of good sing-

ing to a splendid audience in

Parks Chapel Sunday nfternoon

when fivj choirs asuembled to con-

teat for the banner. In response

to a call issued by Prof. Elmer C.

Keaton, a teacher of music In the

public schools of our city, choirs

of ParkV Chapel, Beth Eden Bap-

tist, Mt. 1'lca.tant Baptist, New
Hope Baptist and North Oakland

Baptist churches got together and

sang and rallied to their heart's

content delighting and inspiring

not only tiie auditors but the min-
isters and singers. It really seemed
like old times: for it was about
1928 when the last choir banner
contest was held and for more
than four years it lias rested with
Parks ChHpel choir. New Hope
Bajiti.Mt choir was awarded tke
t>anner amidst great applause.
Pastor A. M. Ward led the invo-

cation and presented Prof. Elmer
C. iCeaton who pre.sided and the
affair was in every way successful.

Visiting choir pastors included
Rev H R Smith of New Hope
and Rev. G. C. Coleman of North
Oakland churoliea.

choir rendered a very fine pro-

gram for the Daughters of the

Union civil war veterans on last

Thursday. 3 P. M. to 4 P. M., at

the War Memorial on Van Ness
Avenue. Mr. H. J. Sheppard was
the speaker. The Zion quartet sang
at the Calvary Presbyterian church

j

Thursday evening. The Zion girls

l>asketball team plays its first

league game Friday evening at

eight o'clock against the West
Side Christian churcli. The game
will be played at the First United
Presbyterian church on Golden
Gate Avenue and Steiner Street.

Communion will be administered
Sunday and a record breaking
crowd is expected. The church has
been reorganized and all memliers
are starting out with renewed en-

thusiasm.

his text from 11 Cor 5:1.

The Rev. Brown t^as decided to
make San Francisco his home and
will be a part of our Mission from
now on.

tlie worhl took another step to
strengthen the armaments or peace
which had been forged in the

matters which affect all nations League of Nations They adopted
•qually: (3> to outlaw war, by the KcUogg-Briand Treaty. co«-
xe/usiog to trade with any nation monly known as the Pact of Paris, I

~—~"

,J^
carries on war in defiance of by which 62 nations agreed to 1 They promised that all disputes

tbe League: and (4) to bring about "eondemn recourse to war for the that might arise among them
,
*_Pgaggf"' revision of treatie«i, < solution of international contro-
'%1wu t<<eaties aj>e faund to bo

; veraies, and renounce It as an In-
uafair in the light of new con- strument of national policy In
•""°"» their relations with one another."

l^tiilibd^s NEW
EADIO DISCOVERY

asBk

The AmcEzing

LAZY-X
SIMPLY MARVELOUS
REMOTE CONTROL

. of on amazingly

LOW PRICE

be

among
settled by peacefulshould

means.
Thu!!, in the past few years, the

thoughts and efforts of the world
have b<en directed toward peace.
Now, when the spirit of national-
Ism, de.iire for trade, and discon-
tent over boundaries once more

(Continued on Page 5. Col. 4)

HUCI I KC !i^^ SUTTER
• MLLLICO at bakbb

,
CAndipfi,'robB<-ros,rigarett(w,

rigim, r«ld Drinks and
Icr (>eam. . . AIho Srhool
Su:»plie». . . And Notions.

We apipreciste ycwir patronage

BERKELEY TEACHER
TO TELL EXPERIENCE .

WITH DIXIE CRACKERS
Miss Olshausen from Berkeley

wil speak at Liberty Hall Sunday
November 5 Miss Olshausen is

one of the teachers who went
south with Miss M. Mallqry to

teach and found conditions such
that she had to return. She will

tell of her trip to Dixie.

AIMA BEAUTY SALON
Hair dressing and cosmetica]
work scientifically performed
AT REDUCED PRICES

2.30.S Pine WEst 1878
ALMA PRENTICE, Mgr.

'GRATITUDE' TOLD IN
SERMON SERIES

Beginning a series of sermons
for the month of November, the
pastor Rev. F. D. Haynes will se-

lect "Jehovah the Compassionate
Father" as the .subject for his Sun-
day morning address. The theme
"Gratitude" will find expression in

as chosen from each message of the series.

Communion will l>e observed at

both morning and evening wor-
ship.

This Sunday will terminate the
annual financial drive of the
church. Splendid cooperation has
prevailed and when the effort of

each team has been accounted for,

the worker feels that even the
goal of the most optimistic will

have been reached.

Young people interested in the
problems of youth and this relation

to the church will always find a
place of welcome in the meetings
of the BYPU. Time: 6:30 P. M.

Psalm 46.

At 3:00 P. M. the Misionary pro-
gram continued with their "Har-
vest Home Service" after which
dinner was served at the church.
Then at the evening service they
The BYPU had an interesting

hour, Miss Bernice Allen, presi-
dent. Their guests, the B.Y.P.U.
members of the First Christian
church came in large numl>ers and
pr.^sented a splendid program
which consisted of a wonderful
talk on "Paul" by Dr. Dikes and
many musical numbers.

DEATHS

L. M. Htadaon
CALHOUN. Mr. Be*, husband of
Mrs. Leia Calboun. brother of

Mr. Harvey and 8el>e Calhoun.
Funeral Friday, October TJ, from
the parlors of L. M. Hudson's Fu-
neral Home. Rev. D. R. Wallace
officiated.

OPENING OF NEW 8TOKB

Cut Rate Pharmacy
"Drngs at Out Kale"

1701 FOhnoK phone
•* ''X* W'AInut 8528
H. Edward Becker, Ph. O.

PRESIDING ELDER
TO SPI<L\K AT PARKS

The Rrv A. W Johnson, newly

appointed presiding elder of the

Sun Kimncisco district, A. M. K
church, will preach at 11 A. M.
and at TAri V. M. Sunday. Novem-
ber 5, whuii he will hold our first

quartorly muctiim Holy comnlun-
ion will be celebrated ul both kvr

vices. The choir will lead good
singing with Mrs. Kllcn G. Wilson

as director-organist.

Quarterly Conference will be
held by Presiding Elder Johnson
Monday night.

Good asrvices wore held in Parkti
Chii4)el lost Sunday. Pastor Ward
preached nl U o'clock and our
choir of l.'i voices led pood sing
ing. Mr. Algernon V. Jones wa«
added to the niembcr.Hhip of the
church in rcspon.sf- to the invita-
tion extended by the pastor
The Mary F. Handy Women'.s

Mile Missionary Society will meet
with Mrs. Luln Cam;ibell, H31 Cen-
ter Street, at three o'clock, Tue.s-
Jay, November 7.

The Junior Stewnrdc.ss Briurd
held an enjoyable meeting and
was feasted by its president at

her residence on Tuesday after-
noon.

The Senior Stewardess Board of

i'nrks Chapel held its meeting in

the office of Parks Chupel Thur.s-
day night. The fulluwiii); were re-

elected officers: President Mrs
Mary Cherry, vice president, Mr;;

Susie Brown, secretary Mrs. Lydiii
V. Duhart, assistant secretary Mrs
Vesta Reeves, trea-surer Mrs. Julia
A. Wiuihington. Pastor Ward pre-
sided at the election. The sc<rc-
tary gave an interesting r-port
of the doings of the faithful and
loyal workers in this board during
the pa.st year. Mrs M J Diibney
gave an interesting talk on what I

the ten days prayr .'«.'rvi<e had
j

meant to her. An enjoyable box
social furnished by these women
was served. ,

The Rhyme A Rhythm Class
sponsored by Mesdnraes Morrow,

j

Larche and Young made its first I

appearance Inst Sunday night
when it rendered n pleasing pro-
gram at Parks Chapel Despite the
rain storm which poured in tor-

rents 20 of the ycung folk of a
class of 21 were present They
gave a splendid program of music,
recitation and dramatized the
"Prodigal Son."'

CIER6Y, LAITY OFFER

SYMPOSIUM ON YOUTH

"Dues rtvligion as it SUnds S«t-

i.sfy the Youth of Today "J" is the

subject to i<t' diseusHrd at a 8ym-
pusiuni to b.' held at Linden
Hraiii h VWCA. 62H Linden Stroet,

on Sunday, November 5, at four

P M.
Four able speakers will discuss

thi.s subject from its different an-

gle^. Rev Fred Hughes, pastor of

Bethel A. M. E church. San Fran-
cisco, and Elder J. E. Johnson,
pastor Seventh Day Adventlst

church. Oakland, will represent

the iMiui.stry. while two laymen,

Mr E. Huruld Mason, student of

the nerk'.-Uy Hivlnity Schcxjl and
Mr U. .M liateh, .student of Has-
lingM Luw School, San Krunelsco

will represent the puiiit of view

of ih»- li.ity

K4-el<'«(

ELECT A

BUSINESS
MAN FOR
SUPERVISOR

. . . AT THE
ELECTION ON
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Bi^rTHBL, A M. E.

BT. ANNTS CONVENT

COCPRR A. M. E. ZION

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

MT. ZrON MISSIONARY
BAPTIHT

ADDRESS PASTOR Buaday
Bcliool

Mom
Service

U07 PoweU 8t . 8. F.

Haigbt and Laguna

849 tJnion St., Oakland

IXJUKlass «319
FRED A. HUGHES
H. J. HAGEIN

W. J. J. BYERS
HIgate 31fr<

82nd and Linden, Oakland

37th St near Market. Oakland

88S CampbeU St., Oakland

MT I1,EL\&ANT BAPTIST

BETH EDEN BAPTIST

WkAMO fDIA
•ift^rS 5WCIAL!
Mtiwakwttk Trod«-1n Allowonce

mm mmm ^m^mg (^ory, wt are Mt lo makf you a full
Trade-in Allowanrr for your old radio on
Ul* purchase of (his new Lazy-X model

" fkwi ]Mr dMlr.

TRIAL
-free COUPON

AIJ-J<:N'S TEMTLE BAPTIST

ST AUGU8TINBS MISSION

MARKET 8T SS^rBNTU
DAY ADVBNTI3T

18TH ST. A. M. E.

PHn.I^P8 C«APEL C M E

Stuart aud MoGee, Bcrkalay

toth and Magnolia, Oakland

lan «Oth Ave., Oakiaad

Wth and West BU., Oakland

G C. COLKMAN
867 37 St., QLyaapIc 4887

H R. S^ITTH
HUmboldt 9897

L. B MOORE
1783 10 St.

W C CARTWRJOHT
BErk fley 4411U

J. P. HimBARD
l*HomwiCl T09*

G J. \VUJ3Y
BRrkcley 8«44

D R. WiU.JkCm

84th ana Market, Oakland J K JOHNSON
Ol.vmolo (HZa

S:4S

»:S0

10

11

11

Eve.
Service

Prajror
Meeting

Other
Service

C.E.
6:80

6:30

11

•M

• :49

t:SI>

«:4B

10:40

• :<fi

Sat
9:40

16th between Market and West
Streets, Oakland

T OKAN SCOTT
T i9mpletiar 4176

»:4S

2703 California St., Berkeley

BETHUCHBM LLTTHERAN

TIliRDBAPTnn
"

. ^^ "«• »« *"». «<M«ple»» HlnMivlMi
jJHripl^ Itanum sn the PMk* U«r X
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"
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Wtfc and Masaolla, CMtland

t3f and Hyde SU., i. P.

OTTO H THRIflS
2938 Madera. t}L«ncourt 0226

814 Pacific St., a F.

F. D HAYNEa
1^99 Hyde St., ORny. 44g»

c. J. ROBTarraoN
1»H Brod»rlck. WAtnnt T4U

1«B7 Geary, San FrjuicUco

8th and Centar

Sevedth Street.'Street^ Gotland

B. J. MAORUDER
Fltmor 7060

• :45

11

U

11

u

u

flat

11

i-Jb

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

BTJ'.U
• :30

B.Y.P.U

W«d.
8

W«d.
8

B.YJ'.U,
6:80

RT.PU.
«:4fi

Wed.
a

BYPU
«l SO

Sat
8

U 7:80

11

10

6:80

TATimTsssSEsrsre:

Chester and Nttrth

IStli and Magnolia

8 W HARRISON
OLymylc Bfil7

J. KINO

J. O. <X>ldJttS

A. Wt. WAJ^
HIf*» M—
H T S. JdHMSON
LAkeiido 7874

• :45

6:80

11

11

11

U

•:48

e:a

*:»

11:80

U

11

11

7:30

Wed.
S

B.TJ».U
6

Wad.
8

Wed.
8

C.E.
6:40

Li

TENDER CARE FOi: VtH'R LOVED O.NES

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTiaANS

Krasonable - Emrlrnt - Nympatbctie

(Funtrali From ttti up)

1214 Eighth Street

rnAKI>CS BAKm. Manager Oaklami, Calif.

QLADYS BAKER, Lady Attendant LAkealdo 8716

E.W.
6:30

Wed.
8

8
Dally

Wed.
8

TM

T:48

Wed.
8

Wad.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

CM-
f:00

•:«

LOOK al those lasl |><»rli'ait8

of llir cliildren or voiirsrif!

1 hr mpitl rluiiip;«

it* hard U> rralize.

Anothrr year will

mark another
chnnKr. NEW
PIIOTOORAPIIS
MADE TOr>AY
wUI be priceleHK

in years to rome.

Phone as today

and arrangie for a

NB» JOHRPII PERSON ALI1>V i-oitrHAir.

Phoam: OLympic 0240— Plriliwont X^ll M

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
.384 imk 8trp«4,

OAKLANn
Always open ^

1810 AHhby Ave.

BKRKEI.EY
Open from 12 to «
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By BYRON
"SPEED"
REILLY

COAST PRO-HOOP TRAM IN MAKINO
fJAI^lFOl:.VIA may have it'3 initial pro-basketball team this

.sr;:i;;<)n, according to Herman Hill, who haa starred at
center for the champion Kappn team for many years down
L. A. A'ay. During a confab with Hill on the subject last
week, I xr.H asked tf interetit myself in the idea and work
with the Chester R. Grimrnett Sporting Goods Store a.s

Northern California representatives. The great .Sol Butler
will eoacli the U'ani, which has not been named as yet.
Beeide Hill, the men lined up are: Joe Lillard, all-around
athlete 8t;ir who is now gaining prominence with the Car-
cMnal pr(:-f(K)tban team; Hallie Harden, hoop ace and well
known bail ^Inyei ; (Jwf n Jones, rangey lad who showed
plenty i.{ dii.ss in Oakland this year, when he featun d
during the Pasadena Reniii.ssance 33-24 victory over the
Omega:,: und sevtral inembetu of the .Savoy Big Five team
of Chirftgo, who are anxiou.s to eomi- to the Coast. Games
will be .sclieduled with all Class A teams, including the
Atlv.'ns aub, Olymjiic Club. Unit<'d Milk. San Jcjs*- Teachers
College, KosBi Flo.-ist, aiico State and others. Fr llowing
their games in this region, the team will go as far North as
Hntish Columbia.

BROOKS UPSETS DOPE

TO COP 147-POUNO

TITLE IN A,A.U. BOUTS

La:jt Monday night at the Civic

.Vuditorliirn Eddie Brooks was
rrowMcd champion of the 147-

pouiid r\nn» In Ihe Trl-State A.A U.

f'hiimpion.«nipM. Eddie Brooks, one
of (i)c liattlInK Brooks of Han
Joi-p, displayed worlds of class In

H('( implishinK this feat. Brooks
upset the dope when he defeated
Inst years Golden Oloves Middle-
weight Champion in the scmi-
riDalK, Harry Grxb
Crcb. UBinK the windmill style

of old Harry Greb worried Brooks
a creat deal in the first round,
hilt in the second and third rounds
Grch rmildn't (ret Itoing. The rea-

son tor this was that Brooks left

Jabbcil ,'ind right countered so ef-

fi-ilively there wasn't anything
Grrb r-ould do

III the final tm.it in this class

Brooks swarmed all over the Los
Angi;le.i boy Nick F'elralla thai

'.hire- riiiild be no other decision
A v/cek ago iB.st Monday Bill

Uiiikiim. Ihe tall southern liffht-

weight of the Booker T Washing-
ton Center, declsioned one of the

tuughest, liardest to hit liKht-

weights ever seen in these part.s

loe fjsrf-ia of the Sacramento A
C Garcia was a tough nut to

crafk because be took at least 17

of Kill'jt heavy pokes and yet hi-

remained on his feet. He was
plenty tough
Wnlkins stretctied three oppo-

nenln with six punches 'two socks
a man or Ihrr-e one round K.O.'s i

\\'atkina was confined to the

noVKi- tUuM in the Tri-State Meet
since anyone who has not fought

JOHN HKNRY AND KID CIIOCOIJVTE
1 IX)NG di.' patch from the Eaut tells me that the boxing
" fans in that ana are hot for a "new" Negro boxing
fonsation and promoters cf New York, Chicago, Philadel-
jihia, Detroit and what have you, are sending out plenty of
•'feelers." Titj said they fe^l as though Kid Chocolate is

.<?Ii(.ping and for that reason, I hope he either wins by a
kayo, or whijis Tonv Canzoneri decisively when they meet ' '" ""' ""»)<" lournamsnt automat

at Madison .S<4uare Gardens N.vembt r 24. Wil lose or draw,
j ^^ll

''""""" '" '*" ^°'"='

howewr, I informed my correspondent in words to the '

Bill i!> the -fighting-eaf hght
effect tli.nt leather-pushers like the "Kecd" are not found |

weight ..round here. This is »uh

in gymna-siiimn any more than cauliflower-ears grow in

garderif!. Fighters hke Chmolate are borr, not made, and
not long after they are out of triangle pants a t lo.':*- ol>server

can s«H' tlie (K^-ssibilities.

My recommendation, however, was John Henr>' Ivwis,
who everyone known, gave the lightheaw-weight champ,
Maxie Rosenbloom. two of the neatest shellackings he has
ever received sunce crawling through the squared circle. On
top of that, the ycung Havana lad waa ver>- very fortunate
ill his trip up the ladder to fame. ChtK-olate ia one of the few
Ixjxers, esjieciallv Negro mitt-slingcrs, who wa.s "taken in

b/the higherupK. With that move. Kid Chocolate was ready
to climb and while I attempt to cant no reflections on his,

ability, I know that he get mort» than one "boost" ni some-
one else's erpenfie B»»forp John Henry will reach half the

distance up the path where the Kid now rests, he will have
to get "connections" in the P^ast, If he was "in" now, he

and not Micky Walker would be meeting Rosenbloom for

the world's championship tonight (Friday) in the Garden
ring. Why do«'S the B<:;Xing Commission sanition such

» things? Scared of the Big Bad Wolves pulling the strings.

SPOT- THORNTON TO
BRI.Mi Hm>P TRAM MERE

|

.Sevir*! biK-timr basketball spe-

' iul games will be sponsored by the -

Acorn Cluh this season, including I

team» from Los Angeles, Paitade-
j

na. .Sacra nrientn. and Vallcjo. The
Kapp;i» are being lined up for a

gani" find itccordlng to "Spot"

Thornton, ace of the L. A. "T"
quint, there is an excellent pos-
sibility of thi- 2«th Street Branch
team appearing on the Armory
tk)urt

Whll-' n San Franci»co team fail-

ed to tnliT the Acorn looy this
sesiton, the league oficials state
they Will attempt to book the Com-
rauniiy teii.Ti or some other from
his Hide of the Bay fur a game.

POi.LARD i.S CHIP
OFF OLD BLOCK

According to clippings from the
Andover. M:n.s. Herald, its a case
if I.ik- Father. Like f?<>n" when
penmng of Frit/. I'ollard Jr.. in

j

footb>ill language Playinjj as a '

freshman for Brown L'niversity.

.hi.-i Dad's alma nnler. young Fritz
v.>is the individual star of the
laiiic when hi.s team played a 6-6 :

ie (igain.st Andover I

Young Foll.ird gnve a brilliant I

•xhibitii.n of all-round play, states
j

h' -Story, tieing tno score for'
lirown in the third quarter but I

nls.scd the try for point. In both I

the .--econd and fourth quarters I

'if broke away to i ross the Ando-
|

••r lint- after beautiful runs, only

i^:^, !

' BASKETBALL CHAHER

SUPERVISOR

lia
"Father of Municipal Music"

CONSTRUCnvE
FEARLESS
EXPERIENCED

MACK HI LOSRS
Anolhcr .surprise (iim<- when San

I, '^ndro. tired of being u larjwt
f' r other elevens, turned on the

WILLIS WARD COMINC; INTO OWN
; THE only way to keep a man like Willis Ward down, is to

' bar him from btjth tnick and footbiill, but as he is needed,

it looks as though the great Michigan star is coming into

I
his own. His stell.Tr work two weeks ago of intercepting a

jmss and da.ihing .53 yards before he was tackled on the

( ten-yard mark, pushed him up the Big Ten stars and word
from the F^ast informs me that he will get even more chances

' to star. True Michigan is doped lo cop the Big Ten cham-
pionship, but nevertheless Coach Kipke is not satisfied with

hia place-kicking department and announces that he is not

going to turn the job over to the Negro ace. Ward has

been n^eiving plenty of practice in the booting and the

writer for one, is pretty sure he will make the grade.

THIS CURRENT WORLD
• Continuid from Tage «i

threaten this peace, interstcd and

serious minds are anxloun and eag-

«r to know if these armaments
we have kullt up are strnaceoough
lo fight off the dulrurtive god of

war.

Fear and Hape

Many people fear that they are

not They point out the League*
failure lo prevent Japan from hav-

ing her own way In Manchukuo.
and its present failure to deal sat-

isfactorily with Nril fTrrmnny

They bcllev* that some of Ihe na-

tlon.s In the League Ivive not iwen

sincere In thir efforts to work
for the good of n!l. but ha\-e I-

1

selfish Intcreil"! creep In

On the ('.^f• h ur.!, there arc

others who nri« encourajted hy the

League's scverni rf ""c**** In set-

tling disputes and nveiling war.i

- Bulgarla-Grask dlipute, 11)30: va-

rious minorltlei and refuRMs ques-

tions, and tb* recent success In

nettling South Alfierlcsn disputes

They feel, too, Ihat there Is at

present no nation In the world

which is willing to go to war They
believe, further. tt*» if more peo-

I- A. BOYS ET.'JOV

SKATING WITH ACORNS
Nearly doxen Los Angeles vis-

itors for the i;SC-l'C game, en-

Joyed Ihamaslves as guests at the

Acorn Club's collegiate skating

party last Sunday morning, many
claiming Rollcrland Rink beats

ao3rtlilng lieing used by your folks

In the Boutliern part of the slate

It Is truly one of Itie finest roller

riaks In Um West, over 100 skaters

"breeied ' over the smooth floor

and twiee that .many arc expected

to the next party

I
Winners In the boy and girl rac-

I

es were Stella Toule snd Jose-

I

phlne Jones and Bllle Allen and
I William Woods Thay received

roxp'li.ncntnry tickets to the No-

vr-.-^ber 11 party but have shown
ituch consislenry winning, that

they will start from scratch In a

hnndltap event next time.

s(antinl«d by facts: three one-
round K < J s. one decision, 131S-

fxund < hamplonship in first ma-
jor tournament Watch this boy
"1 up
Karl Brooks, brother of cham-

pion Rddl^, will be rcmeinl>ered
But let Curley Grieve, sports edi-

t' r o' lh« San Francisco Exam-
inrr I. 11 viHi iibout it Grieve says:

-f»»-»pilc all \\xr importaner at-

tached to the crowning of oew
Htk-li'^ld-rN. th>< Heml-final en-

riiim't-r (•••twe«-n Fjirl BrnokH of

S:tn J<M.r nod l^iklic Hayden of

King ( llv >lan<K out in the mem-
ory nf fhr prctittom; thene two
IlKht-.vrixhls wnrrd thr mo«< tu-

rlxo* thrrf-roiin'! Imttlp of the
Right.

"They tarried not a second
snd sPivvimI ronllniKHiftly. hring-

loK Ihi' 'ronil to III. ffvt In nn
n\»linn Ihat lMf.t«'d long after

the«e little gliulUlork had left

th^ rin«.

"In Ihe flnit round Hrook*
stnueen-d llnyden with a terri-

fic right to XYtr Jaw. For a mo-
ment Kddie navcred. but then
ranw bark. Hrook%, however,
(1«*;ill out Mifflci«'nt piinifiliment

to thr farr to win th^ round.

"Ha.<idrn iinlea*.h^<l a furious

ImmIj- attack in th<< iw^eond round.

**lfr ripiird and tort* lefts and
rights lo Kddle'* abdomen.
Krooks dill the iinetfieeted. He
Hiir\ived Ihr aikfuiiilt and entered
tlir third round on e^«'n terms.

"Kmin gong lo gong In that

sTHslon they swung punchea at

each other** head and hod.>. Kx-
ehsngea found first one then Ihe

other holding the upper hand.

There was IHtle lo choose he-

lueen Ihe two ImiI Hayden was
gHen Ihe verdict.

''Ha>deB, after Hits straggle,

was tno worn oat l« perform at

hK henl against a Ixm Angeles
hey for Ihe rhaniptonahlp."

UIRIi^ TEAM
OFFERS CHALLENGE

A girls basketball team which
Is being coachsd by Earl Mene-
weather and Leo Brown have an-
nounced that they are ready, with
•iirh stars as Audrey Drisdaie.

Adelaide Lomba. Deloris Simmi,
Ann l>ougias. Celestln* Morris,
l..orain Morris, Amaxll Gordon,
Franrl.i Millar, Florence Grant
and Minnie Fheres and the slogan
"How can we lose with the stuff

we use""
This team challenges any girls

team in Ihe Bast Bay
Bach player has been taught to

play all four positions and prac-
tices are being held at Cole School
every Thursday night

- — - — _^^ ^. __ __ •

aRAYS RAINED OtJT ...

IN RODFO GAME ....

The Berkeley Gray All Stars
tourneyed to Rodeo last .Sunday In

o hive both plays called back 1 .M.f'lymond Hi crew and wh^.ped
when holding wa.i detected. •h..r, n .„ <• -ri.. «,•-"

I in>^ni 13 to 8. The VVarnors ncored

HOWARD i;. ELKVF:N jf'"' hlood. holding a «-0 .score

WHIPS VA. STATE '""'' '"R*" minutes bcforf thf fin-

WASHINGTO.N'. i>t. 31 Vir-
i

' •> ^*>'' '*'"' L^andro boy> then
.jiniri Slate college 'I'r.ijan* tried i niaile a 60-y.vrd drive to score
hard to" hog-tte the Howard U- ' "lu repeated five minute!^ lati-r to
niverxity Bi.wns Saturday but. it

|
>ew up the battle. Walter Dixon

win "too" much of a job and wlien i
.i,:iiin showed to advantage for the

fwcnly two" players left the bat- io:irs m his baekfield position
tie field, the score was ju-st that,

|

2(. for Howard and 2 for Virginia WILEY WILDCATS
lo-? Hard .Showboat Ware, C. I

A A
ner."*.

star featured for the win-
BI-l^T TEXAS 3-0

MARSHAIJ>. Tex, Oct 3'i The
rfsult of the Wiley "Wildrat"-

fncP FOOTBALL CHATTER ! sounded more Ilke n baseball store
I tihiiiial Hi School and Fre-

mont ended their football "raa-
.ile with a scoreles.i ti*- last Frl-
d.iy, much to the chagrin of the
IJulHi'iri with ease

th:in football. Wiley winning 3-0.

I'.y virtue of this victor}-, the Wild-
i.irs v.'crc .able to keep their 1933

grid record clean. Credit for nos-
]
Ro:.y." You can stop the poor boy

By Froxy
ft won't be long nuv!. xaid the

monkey as he walked under the

shower, and it won't l>e long >>e-

fore "Dead Eye Dick," 'Sure Shot

Pete' and "Two Point Jim" are

da£hing up under tho bucket to

mis.i. The Acorn Club "look it on

the chin" last season, but Imbibed

with that old spirit (pre wart. "A
quitter never wins and a winner

never quhs," they will again spon-

sor th3 Baskr-tball League. From
all indications, they are going to

receive much better support from
the fans thu year an dwhen I

say they are going to get puh-

len-ty of support from the teams.

I don't mean "Ripley"

It wil certainly seem strange not

lo see rotund Bob Rodgcrs on the

coaching line this seaton. No, he

is not too fat to walk, ju-it putting

I
business before pleasure. H1&

Aces" and "Sunsets" are well di-

vided among the other teams.

The champion Omega team fail-

ed to organize this year, but a

few of their crack players are find-

in,? it easy to sign up. According
to the tentative list, ot the one
team, they have garnered Marion
Wildy. Lionel Wilson and Alden
McClelland, two of the l>est for-
wards and one of the best centers
in the loop last year. Some of the
rest of the frat f]iiinl will findit

juKt the opposite, as young blood
is predominating the teams.'

The officiating line has been
quite a bit of trouble in the past,
bul from indicntio.^s the refereeing
and umpiring position.i will t>e well
taken c;ire oi this ."-fison. .limmy
Janu.iry and Charley Crawford
will be back again this year, but
O rteilly has five others who will

be given a trial. Thi-y are Jack
Smith. Lawrence Sweetwyne,
George Vaughns and Walter
Mitchell

Girls take notice. If you are go-
ing to play at the Armory this

year again, (and I hoi>e so) please
play boys style and quit that sissy
ganir. of "push nie around again

ACORN BASKETBAll

LOnP HAS SPECIAL

6AMESF0RN0V.il
The Acorn Basketball League

will oflclally open on November
18, but hoop fans will l>e treated

to oO.xe special games and n big

Armistice Night dance next .Sat-

urd.iy night, Noveml>er 11 As in

past years, the Oakland Armory
will be the site of 'the games and
'his er.perted to be the greatest

>f t>ll hnriketball Menaon.

This year, the season will be

shorter and with five teams in-

ite.vj of seven, the quints will be

more evenly balinced and some
hard fought gamei arc assured.

The loam limit Is also now ten

l!i.ilf;.icl of 12, which means 50

crack players and weeds out the
incxpcriencefl type. The five lioys

tearni .-.re the YMCA, Crescents,
StKiety A. C. Berkeley Owls and
M * E. Club. The latter trio is

making their debut this season,
but in.,:<t of the players cavorted
either under colors of the Ome-
gH'i. Aces ,Areopgus or Sunsetis
lii.st .'e.tson. i

'Friaeo May Play ',

A boy and girl's game will be
played a.s an auded attraction for
the Armistice Night affair, just
who !hp teims are has not been

|

announced yet. but there is a pos-
sibility of the boys teams being )

divided » l.a Elast-VVest charity '

grid gamp, or an All Star League '

team being picked to play a San
nVnniisco team.
For the feminine part of the

circuit, tw.5 Oakland teams are
ready, bjt no direct word has been

[

heard from San Jose or Vallejo,
whom It is said, desire to get in
on the girls piny If either of these
teams contact the writer by next
Tuesday, one will be pitted against
one ot the local sextettes for the
speciil game on the 11th. Other-
wise, the two O.tlflund teams will
chisli

RENAISSANCE HOW
TEAM DROPS COMI^

NKW YORK. Nov 1, 'Special)

Smarting under a 34-33 df/eat

at the hands of the Long liland

Pro-Imps in their first game of

the season, the Rennai.ssance bas-

ketball team and Colored World's

Champions, will step on the Casino

court with fire in their eyes Sat-
urday night Uthi. when they meet
the .strong St Josephs Club quint.
It has been many years since the
Rens opened a .season with a mark
against thorn in the loss column
and the team will receive a severe
shaking up for this week's til^

Manager Douglas also states
that all home games will be played
on Saturday night instead of Sun-
flay. In a Ren uni Saturday will
l>e Jenkins. Yancey. B<;yi.ser

Saitch. Taxarn Cooper. Pa^py
Ricks. Jehu Holt. Wee Willie
ftnith and Hill. Unable to shoot
fouls cost the Colored .squad a
victory against the L. I Pro's Holt
led the team with six field goals.

Re-elect

—

W1UJ.AM P.

STANTON
—Sl'PERVI.SOR—

13S9 SACRAMENTO
lVnL-,!» rootinir sec-ion which e. '

'"^ °"' '"* •^""'"' *"*" '° '*" ''''"'
I

''''"" breaking their backs leaning
\ 3 or 1 room apts., fitmlsbed <^

hainn'in of the LIghtiBg

P^:tedthrr''"FVronrg.:dtrs To"! ;;;',./ '"rr^'ir
^'"^ "r -"or unfurnished; sunny; nie,

to««™ittee
. . . Replaced

swamp ,h,. Bulldogs tith ease. I ^::rL^ 'l^^Zj^r.^'TJ^.l* '

Jl!: :ir^J^':i'^l^^^^^ '.000 Ga.S Lamp:, with
A'Tori'ing lo tlosr followers of the
0,AL .<!i»mc«. Fremont's e^.sy 1».<I

w;r. over I'niversity the other
week CHUsed a little InfHlion- In
their < r,-«ii(ums The only close
-.-nr" tbre'i i-ame in Ihe opening |

(•eriod when the Fremont Negro
bni-ltf(eM nee, K.irl M<^neweather
braved a yard pass over the goal
Into the WKiring arms of a team
mate, wlio ciught the bj«II but w.i.'*

off b.ilnrce and let it slip through
his fingers

SA.\ IHA-NCXSCAN
TELl>i LYNCH HORROR
'Continued from Page li

Itnlph Matthews, correspondent
on :in ea.stern paper writes:

There were no tears, no psalms.
no prayers a» the charr«-d hulk
of what had been Ihe body of

George Armwood was lifted none
too tenderly and laid in u rough
pine box built of boards and carted
oft to Potters Field to be buried
with the Ignoble dead.
That rigid, nude body, from

which the fle.sh had peeled, the
gold teeth picked from the blood-
clotted mouth in a last gesture of

derision, the black hair matted in

the gore that had ooxed from a
well-directed blow of an axe. was
lifted from its unwelcome resting

place in the rear of Hayman's
lumber yard and dropped into the

makeshift casket of hewn boards
\» men and women, black and
white, looked on in death-like si-

lence.

Governor Albert C. Ritchie has
been visited by prominent men of

both races, and berated to his

face for his criminal responsibility

In the lynching So far no one ha.s

been indicted None in that vast

throng have been 'identified
'

A coroners Jury in the little

town met. deliberated for exactly

seven minutes and adjourned,

making no examination, no inves-

tigation, and giving no verdict.

es before the the lothes line, trolley line,

bread line. Tl' xedo 1 t06 Modem Eleetrie Ligtata

A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ExX)NOMY

ASSOCIATIONS AN NRA SNAP
.^ A A C P I

Psiblic meeting second Monday. BITICK '31 Sport Coupe. Excellent
S P M Meeting place announced. ' condition. Terms or trade. |64S
Third Mondiy. 8 P. M., Executive

ATTORNEYS EATINfi PLATES
POKIE-a EAT SHOP

2M4 Sacramento St.. BEIrk. SBU

tnoeting at Filbert St. Y. M. fl .>

Atty W A. Gordon. Pres., T715
ArtoD Street, BErkeley 537SM
Ji.'s. A. Martin, Secy, 3649
Grove Street, Piedmont T311W

T. M. C A.
Wm. E. W.itkins. Executl\-e Secy
»M Filbert St.. Oak.—GLen. WTI

EA.=:T bay POLITICAL LEAGl'E
Public meeting 1st Monday night
at r N I A. Hall. 8th and Ches-
f'>r ?t Executive Board Meeting
2nd Friday night at 1864 8th St.

E. C Washington, Pres. TE 6753
S. D Alexander, Secy., 178S 7tb St.

PACKARD il.itci 31 Straight 8 Ue
Luxe 5!edan. Six wire wheels. 1

trunk. Excellent condition. J875 |

SEE THEM AT THE
j

January-Branch Ser\'ice
|

Station I

Ashby Ave. and Sacramento St.

BErkeley 9081

ROSIi-.a « JO'S
IH6 Montgomery —GArftsM irtA

GARAGES
~

y w. c a.
Miss I... Chapman, Bxecunvc Sac
Miss Ruth Dean. Girl Reserve Sec.
838 Linden St . Oakland—HO

LIVING ACCOMMODATION.^
SUNNY FLATS—APARTMENTS

9 rooms, Sl.t: 6 rooms, tl'<;
3122 King 1617 Woolaey, Berkeley

Telephone: TEmplebar SSbS

TWO completely furn. S-4 nn. apts.

Adults only. Incl. wtr. phone. (16

* »3n mo 1923 Myrtle St., Oak
Phone LA-8304 Nr. all transport

ADRIAN APTH.
Exc'usively modem It Immaculate
1928 Sutter St. — WAlnut 47!»

PAL O' MINE DANCINO (LUB

PRE-THANKS6IVING DANCE
WEHT HATE MAIJ., AI.CATRA7, AVK. * fllNO RT.

THURSDAY. NdiVEMBER 23 DANCING 9 TO I

Mimir hy .llmmy Payne's Blue BhyUim Boys

ADMISSION r^ «I0 I>OOR PRIZE

r S. WlnHelrt, Pros - Mrs l^lla O. Taylor. Sec Treas.

pie are made aware of what lh<'

LeagiiV and the Pe.^t of Parin

mean, they will baek tllem 100 |»er I
Jn alUmpt to get revenue for the

cent, and that p^Ilr opinion m '
Pelicans, but were rained out af-

after all the stMncest weapon ter four Innings of scoreless ball

against war which has ever been :
To prove that the Berkeley League

devised. members like good hurling, mana-
•<er Ernost Oubre ami the hoys
were much disappoioled when
they found Vernon "Lefty" Oo-

I

roes not nn the mound.

infiiam
DENTIST

1302 P1llnmr«-t|rnBt OTSO
eor. RAdy Man Fnuwtopn
notmn eveaiiifii ity

9 to 6 atppaMlmMit

dMnilMt tm vn^ apiv

CASH FOR YOm SPARE
TIME!

>A'hether experienced, or unex-

perienced, in salesmanship, or can-

vas.'.iag, there are many profitable

^pportunltlos for readers to cash

in on the use of their spare-time

by handling vnrious specialty

Items among your relatives, friends

inl acquaintances, especially dur-

ing the next few weeks before the

holidays.

Enclose atarap for full paHicu-

Inrs. or twenty-five cents, coin or

itaraps. for an actual sample of a

fast -selling spec i ally Your name
will also be placed on mir mailing

list to receive a copy of every op-

portunity that is constantly oomlnR

to us from hundreds of manufac-

turers of speclaltv items NATION-
AL AORNCV IHSTKIBITOKS.
Ml* VInrwnnee Ave.. Chlcnitn. III.

WAI San - Night Phone: WAI 194f

SUHEN VAh AND STORAGE CO,

M O \ I N G
r^nittuTe taken In trade on riev

ing. Lea Angelc* trips weekly

Mn aaeranmato - MAO Uitisadero

APARTMENTS
161G JACKSON ST.

San Francisco

Phone GRayntone 5S07

MODBR.N 4 -room apartment, S5th
and West See Dr. W. L. Jones.
Phone OL-aiM or HO-475$.

PlKine Fin. 6M7—Reasonable Rale*

Mrs. N. Harris
Booms t Apart.-nenta Neally

Furnishad

A Pom Agnnt
We cater to respectable people onl.i

«t» Sutter St. San Priuieleoe

APARTMENTS

FOR^ RENT

2-3-4 and 8 room modem
apartments and flats furnish-

ed and anfumished. 2SL2 and

2516 Sacramento St. Phone
WAlnut 9864.

N. N. H(<iebee

Employment ARt'ncies

THE JOHN A COOK EMPLOYEK
ASSN. 517 Willow 8t, HOI. 0136.
Young men and women C\v\\
Service for Police and Fire Dept.,
and clerical positions. Info l-'rce

SHIRIEA APARTMENTS

H. LEONARD RICH.\RDSON
Attorney at Law; Notary Public

^557 7th St . Oak TEm 5098

HZ.VP.T J Mi=:ADOV,S, JR.
6J" Montgomery St., SUtter 74M

San Francisco. California

VAtJOHNS'* LARCHE
1368 Elighth Street. Oaklai^ OiJ.
Telephone LAkeside 4761

WALTER A. GORDON .„.,„.
15 Amer. Trust BWr (Cor San '"'^^ByS ACTO REPAIR SHOP
Pablo and University; BLrK. mm Oreaaiiig—expert Repalriiig. lais

StoRGE M JOHNSON ~
>

'"" ^- ^^^'^ HUnrtolt mi
15 Amer. Trust BIdg (Cor. Saa
Pablo and University; Bl'jk. 9294

ASHBT SERVICE BTATZOM
Cor. Ashby and Sacrajoaeato, BerftL
Langstn.n Branch -James January

INSIR.ANCE
GOLDEN STATE MITTUAL

LIFE LNStJRANCE COVPANT
.WAl. 9864 Residence: WEet 7673

AUTO KINO GARAQB
Repairing Storage^Renwatinft
1362 7th St.. Oaldand TEmp.tm

SUMMERS SERVICE GARAGC
Oarage: HO 9131-Rea:
1258 Seventh Street.

TBMM
Oiijll^il

MITSIC TEACHiatS ;,•

PLANO LESSONS in class 2Sc. f^
dividnai instruction 2719 BiaRaf
SL yi\ 4146. Anna Foater. •>'

tfAKBER SHOPS
BARRIOS' BARBER SHOP

Hair Straightening a Specialty
435 8th Street. Oakland.

ALL. STAR BARBER SHOP
1M)3 Post Street—M'Bat 254

1. 2. S •ai\ 4

room apartments,

nicely furnished:

steam heat ; hot

1523 I.a^na,

SanFrancisco

WAlnnt 4891

6REAT EASTERN NOTEL
AND APARTMFJVTS

Rate tt.,V> per week and np
NIeely FnrnUhed Raems-
Moderatr Rates-Tranatenia

614 PINE, eor. Grant Ave.
Phene CHina M9A E. Y. i:hen, Mgr.

A lARGE SI NNY ROOM,
VI-JRY REASONABLE.

2085 BUSH Street,

corner Webster
Han FraarlaM

GIVE THE SPOI(1«liANA
BUZZ. AND GlCT RID OF
THAT WHITE EI^KPHANT

E\ brook 2164

and cold wnter throughout. We

ecter U» rMpeetnhle people only.

S. K. KAHPFJC. Mgr.

NICE HOtJSKKEKPINO ROOMS:
quiet neighborhood lf«46 McAl-
lister Phop-* WA Inut 1397

THE SUOCE.SS BARBER SHOP
Andrew Ma>-se, Prop . Assistants.
TM. Hudspeth. WUUam Foster
2946 Sacramento. BErkeley 8336

"^UCE'S Shaving Parlor, 1M2 Sutter.
F7-97M9:Hair ciit-,Vic,shave25c:Hie
Home Sure-Tiling Hair dresstnu.

BEAUTY PARLORS
MAE'S~BEAUTY SHOl-PK

Maedell Barber. Myrtto Hartla
14U Parker St Phone BBrk. 0867

PHARMACIS18
1

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY
2967 Sacramento Street. BerhriMr.
Phone BErkeley 5gW

PHYSICIANS '1

DR. V C. HAMILTON
Office: Pled 6tS4-ltea.: BBrkMM San PaMo; Bra.: »-t

DfL ARTHtm B.
Office hburs: 10-lL 2-4, ,^
3004 Market, Owlt.-lhtiiip. TIT4

PHOTOQBAPHian.

E. r JOSEPH studbJT
Makani of r '

Oi sou st.-

COSMVnCE SERVICE SHOP
8AS 34th Street. Oakland, Oallf.
PItone Piedmont 4r7«-W

M1X3CA HOTEL
T>OWNTOWN 280 O'F'nrrell St
All outside rooms. Hot and cold
water in each room. Rates: (3
and up. Phone GArfleld 9781.

FIIRNLSHKD room: use of kitch-

en, reasonable. 1562 Jones St

SUNNY ROOMS, outside, bath
geotksmen preferred. FI llmore
0740 2608 Sutter Street.. S F

6 RM sunny upper flat. I kitchens,
suit, for 2 famlllea Td. Newly
renovated. For Info.. lTN-7851.

irUKT to let. 258B Sutter, near Brod-
erlck n sunny -ooms, t21 a month

LARGE, sunny rooms. Cooking
cnnvenlencea. Good location. 16a3— _— <3eary St. Phoae FDmor om.

TWO UNFURNTSHBD ROOMS _^„ \,^\,^~7'..
to let- rrtav use kitchen 292B *" MATBO—ApA w recaaa:

ni o. o ». ^ „.l '»••" <"" unfum.; T09 Sod Ave.. 8.
Pine St

.
S F PMne WBat 7118 m ; or phone PRoa. STTW In a r.

ORA LEE BEAUTT IIHOP
Ora ljf9 Patten and Rutil F%KeiMr
2.T3J Geary St, S. F. FHiaor IWn

SUPERIOR BEAUTY SHOpFic
Beauty Calturlst and HalrdraMtr
laai 8th at . Oak.—UUcaeMe un
ARNKICE'S BEAUTY SALOf*
1930 Sutter St. FI llntore Htm.
Mmcs A Sevelle. and H. FMMlar.

Ccatractors and Oarpeaton

L. ORBER painter, Oefortae, pa-
f/erhangtog. tinUnt. aBOt Sutter
St. Fllli.^ore 6907

DELICATBBSEN
MALONira

'^'Dodstuffa ahrv* at lier—t hIom
•«xth Street IMfket. '

^"Dodstuffa ahraM at I

•4xth Street Ifrfte

DENTtttS

#>|Wi--.i»

DR C. R.
Houre: t-U, 1^ :

«aa« Ban Pabl> Am.
' DR. HKRICAN i. UNM

' — II ^ i ! ni ir li^^
DR. H. . DAVa«n flllmw .WAlHtt

SIXX>ND HAND Si

HANSON R.
Ftimttuie, toola
Ml Tth atraiet.

TAILOBS AND
TWB ALtJBTON WAT
ClMmlng: Dreaa
loop Duraat

in4

l»4l

rtm

'WHk*^
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EDITORIAL
IDTIIER DEFENSE NOR CONDEMNATION

-BELIEVE IT OR NOT

ji|CXX)RDING to William James, the emm-
" ent peycholo^at, men believe what is

Most pleasing. In other words, whether a

fliing is real or apparent, good or bad, true

(M* false, a man will believe it if it pleases

In a letter to Readers' Forum, Mr.

^3iauncey Roane sets forth what he be-

lieves to be the truth about the Navy Ball

We think Mr. Roane is honest in his opin-

ion, and that he sincerely beUeves what he

says is the truth. We will do our best to

b^eve it with him. Here^oes:
When the fact that Negro veterans

_WBre being neglected in celebrations feting

their return from France several years ago

was brought to the attention of Mayor
Barnes Rolph Jr., of San Francisco, that

gibitleman "promptly corrected the mat-

ter." What this statement impels us to

bietieve is that Mayor Rolph was deeply

oiterested in the welfare of San Francis-

oB'a Aframerics^n citizenry, and that he

1^ fe s e n t e d any form of discrimination

a,gainst them. We would have no trouble

lielieving this, were it not for our devilish

lifemory, which reminds us that Mayor
Rolph set a precedent of segregation with

the first entertainment, while across the

bay in Oaldand ONE veterans' entertain-

ient sufficed; which keeps conjuring up

fiautges of the present Governor of Califor-

nia.v that same James Rolph Jr., when he

loused to appoint a Negro judge in Los

.^geles except to preside over a Jim Crow
section of the city; when he overlooks the

segregation of California Negro workers in

Iftbor camps operated by the state; and

when he continually sends a flunky to

represent him at pretentioxis and dignified

affairs given by Negroes, while at the same
time running up high blood pressure in

order to be present at the opening of every

Market Street beer joint. Drat our mem-
ory—but we're doing our best, Mr. Roane I

Now, since Mr. Rolph set the precedent,

ecmtinues Mr. Roane, and entertaining vet-

erans every year has become a sort of un-

written law, "no one asked anyone for

money or anything else to entertain the

colored personnel of the Navy." In fact.

Supervisor Carl Miles, in conversation with

Mr. Elarl Gladman (Who started the con-

liTrHation?), "ASKED for suggestions" as

to how the available "150 PIECES OF
SILVER" could be spent. (Most amazing
o'-ttie sudden interest Mr. Miles manifests

|Dr the entertainment of Negroes!)

This too, we could believe, except that

{I sounds somewhat preposterous. We can

•wallow the fact that Supervisor Miles, out

of the magnanimity of his soul, worried

Umaelf Into a fret because only "150

PIECES OF SILVER" were available for

tetertainifig Negroes. We can pass over

the idea, without pausing too long, that he

broached the matter to Mr. Gladman. We
san even believe that Mr. Gladman con-

llUrted Mr. C^hambers and that Mr. Roane

took Mr. Cllhambers' place. But all the Gov-

ernor's horses and all the Governor's men
tannot make us swallow the statement

Qiat the Rev. Fred A. Hughes served on

ttie committee only as a member "EX-
CfFFlClO."
•^ This last statement, because of its very

llbsurdity, reveals the entire set-up. E>very-

•be in San Francisco knows that Rev. Mr.

Hughes helped to manage the campaign

pbT Cxovemor Rolph in the last gubemato-

1^ election. Everyone knows that Rev.

Mr. Hughes was the "brain trust" of the

jpoUtkal organization which backed Mayor
Ko—i and the incumbent supervisors in the

talst municipal election. And everybody

ijttix their eyes and ears open know that

Ute Navy Ball was nothing more than a

pfrHH^i gesture from incumbent public

lltfHnlff If there is a person who does not

llMnr, let him a«k Rev. Mr. Hughes to

ll^aae the "one whose power far exceeds

Ast of Mr Miles" who "asked" him to be

ember ex-officio of the Committee! Mr.

made his Uunder by not instructing

eaaqNdgn manager to ke«p quiet about

ball, instead of implying that Negmett

is be grateful becsase they got a

Spokesman, emulating Mr. Roane.

iltainpts neither to condemn nor defend

IjbiyiMie. In truth, our admiration for Rev.

ifar. Hughes has grown immeasurably since

Hb rsodvsd Mr. Roane's letter. He is far

astute and adroit than we ever sup-

What we object to is that he left

under the impression that

fuifUling all duty to San

9*»,Atnsoeticui citizens by giving

^^lUCBB OF SILVER" for a Navy

|Wf #• Bot wtah to bslisve that this has

in any way.

FANTASTIC PROPOSAL REVEALS UNFITNESS

OF CLARK FOREMAN AS NEGRO ADVISOR

pLARK FOREMAN, Secretaiy of Interior

Harold Ickes' new advisor on matters

pertaining to Aframericans, came forth

last week with a scheme for settling once

and for all ,the problem of race friction,

and at the same time, improving the Ne-

gro's economic status. He proposed the

con.structioh of separate Negro cities,

where a seimrate Negro industry would

thrive under Negro control.

And The Spokesman is impelled to give

itself a terrific kick for urging a "watchful-

waiting" policy when howls of protest first

greeted Mr. Foreman's appointment. We
are now convinced that he is not the man

for the job.
'

Mr. Foreman's proposal is too naive to

receive serious consideration. It reveals his

colossal ignorance concerning the people

about whom he is to advise Mr. Ickes. It

shows his utter lack of historical perspec-

tive, his unfortunately pen'erted sense of

social justice. One even suspects that he

may have listened too attentively to his

uncle, Clark Howell, editor of The Atlanta

Constitution, and for many years an ad-

vocate of "keeping Negroes in their

places."

A number of things might be said

against Mr. Foreman's fantastic scheme.

Our objection centers mainly around one

point: NO FORM OF SEPARATION OR
ISOLATION WILL BENEFIT AFRA-
MEIRICANS. It is separation which gives

the impression of race differences, and it is

this impression of race differences which

lies at the root of race prejudice.

We do not expect the great majority Of

Negroes to concur in our opinion. The

glamor of a self-controlled Negro city is a

flame which may attract many moths. But

American citizens, of whatever race or

creed, should look askance at schemes

which only aggravate the feeling of isola-

tion of minorities. It is well to remember
in connection with this matter, the words
of Lincoln: "A house divided against itself

cannot staifd."

• « * *

COMPENSATION FOR DISCRIMINATION

Two merchants have identical wares for

sttle. But one merchant makes a differ-

ence between customers, and causes you to

wait unnecessarily for service while he

promptly and courteously serves other

customers. Which merchant will you pat-

ronize?

This case of discrimination by a mer-

chant is practically the same case afforded

by the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany. The Metropolitan Company has a

ware for sale which you may procure from
other insurance companies, namely, Ufe

insurance. But the Metropolitan Company
sees a difference between you and other

customers, and requires of you certain

conditions that it does not require of

others. Moreover, after you and thousands

of othera like you invest millions of dollars

with the Metropolitan Company, all your

son can get te do with the company is a
job as cook, waiter, or janitor. On the other

hand, other companies, such as the Golden

State Mutual Life Insurance Company, Su-

preme Liberty Life, or North (Carolina

Mutual, not only sell you the same ware
you can buy from the MetropoUtan; but

they give you every consideration which
goes with your patronage, of which the

privilege of working in any capacity for

which you arc qualified is certainly not the

least. Which insurance company will you
patronize?'

Discrimination on the basis of race is

dangerous for some enterprises, as the

Metropolitan Life Insurance is finding out.

It has already lost thousands of dollars

worth of business because of its attitude

toward Negro policy-holder?. We may ex-

pect it to continue this loss because of Its

discriminatory policy in regards to the Ne-
gro employees of the Southern Pacific

Com|)any. But as "every cloud has a silver

lining," so discrimination has its compen-
sation. Without it, Negroes would never

have developed insurance companies of the

stability and dependability as those above-

mentioned.

This comi^nsation may comfort some.

On the other hand, without discrimination.

and if Negroes were given positions com-
mensurate with their qualifications, every

insurance co;n|iany in America would have
one or more employed in an executive ca-

pacity. This thought should make revenge

all the sweeter. It ought t« make Aframer-

icans adopt the Jewish policy of driving

discriminatory enterprises out of business

by ruthless competition.

SAYS HUGHES ONLY EX-OFFICIO MEMDER OF

DANCE COMMIHEE; ASKED FOR NOTHING
-+-

Readers' Foruni

EDITOR: The author of aft ar-

jcle (Editorial?) In your paper
laled Uctobcr 26, 1933, and c^p-
ioned 150 PIECES OF SILVEm-
.VND A NAVY BALL, is sadly in

leed of ttie true facta in regard
lo this affair. Inasmuch as I was
Vice-Chalrman of the affair, it is

reasonable to assume that I would
l>e in possession of some informa-
tion of an authoritative nature.

The Chairman's necessitated ab-

ience from the city for ten days
immediately preceding the affair

automatically gave me the respon-

sibility of bringing the affair to a

successful conclusion, which seem-
ed to be the concensus of opinion

jf those who were present.

In this letter, which I hope you
will publish, I shall attempt to

neither defend or condemn any-
one. Its purpose shall be to state

facts. Remember, I shall "hue to

the line, let the chips fall> where
they may." Although, in passing I

shall digress to say that should I

ever be held in the high esteem

that is now enjoyed by the ff.ev.

Fred A. Hughes throughout the

length and breadth of the State

by staple members of the Colored

and white races, I would really

feel that fortune had smiled on

me.
First, no one aslted anyone for

money or anything else to enter-

tain the colored personnel of the

Navy, visiting San Francisco at

the time. When the Veterans of

the World War were returning

home, they were being feted and
feasted. It was brought to the at-

tention of the Mayor Rolph that

the Colored Veterans were being

neglected. Mayor Rolph promptly
corrected this situation. From then

on it has been a sort of unwritten

law that once a year, this shall

happen here.

In this year of grace 1933 no

exception was made. Now enter

Supervisor Carl W. Miles on the

scene. As Chairman of the F*inance

Committee he has charge of the

Advertising Fund, from the '.'ISO

PIECES OF SILVER" came. Mr
Miles In talking to Mr. Gladman
one day in the Mayor's offlce

where Mr. Gladman is employed,

expressed regret about "150

PIECES OF SILVER" being all

that would be available this year,

for the entertaining of the Colored

personnel of the Navy and asked

for suggestions. Mr. Gladman.
realizing that "150 PIECES OF
SILVEai'" would not go very far,

contacted Mr. Roxber Chambers,

who as Commander of A. H. Wall

Post 435, American Legion secured

the Auditorium of the Veterans'

Building gratis. Was this a help?

Letters were then sent to all

Colored citizens, wtrom it was fell

were willing and capable of suc-
cessfully concluding such an affair.

Those present at the first meeting
held in the Mayor's Office repre-
sented a true cross section of our
racial group. One letter was read
from the head of an orga<\ization
in our group expressing regret at
their inability to attend. However,
the Committee up to Ihe present
time has yet to get anything In
writing as to why the San Fran-
cisco Spokesman had no represen-
tative at either of the meetings
held by the Committee. Rev. Fred
A. Hughes was asked to be a
member ex-officio of the Commit-
tee by one whose power far ex-
ceeds that of Mr. Miles, in order
that the rank and file of the citi-

zenry would be benefitted and not
a few Individuals. That does not
speak so well for those who have
been in charge before, eh what?

Invitations were printed as a
matter of form so that more of
our stable citizens would attend
and be convinced that Sailors are
not the type of citizens to be
shunned socially.

There were only four Sailors

present, the article says. As acting
Chairman I do not think there
were many more. However, a let-

ter was sent to the Admiral of

the Fleet requesting that the Ball

be given all due publicity on board
of every ship. This I know was
done. Possibly the Colored Sailors

do not read their bulletin board
with any regularity. Nevertheless
I have a letter of thanks from a
Colored Sailors organization in

San Diego about the ball.

In closing, may I thank those

whose hearty cooperation I so

thoroughly enjoyed and also those
who graced the affair with their

presence. A detailed account of the

expenditures may be had for the

asking. Knowing that the forego-

ing remarks are substantiated by
irrefutable documentary proof and
again hoping that you will print

it if only in the Readers Forum.
I am, sincerely yours—Chauncey
Roane.

SAYS CITIZENS
SHOULD ACT TO
REMEDY CONDITIONS

EDITOR: Allow me to congrat-

ulate The Spokesman for its sec-

ond daring expose of conditions

needing to be rectified in this city.

First came the revelation of how
Negroes were being duped by a

promoter working for the Chil-

dren's Home and Day Nursery:
now comes the information of how
the Negro citizen i.s misrepresent-

ed and betrayed by his leaders.

(Continued on Col. 7)

Verbal Snapshots

IS THK NRA HUCC^BBOINUT l

By W. J. Wheaton ^

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By Mason Boberson

WELL, all I know is what I

read in The Spokesman

(Adv.) . . Which reminds me

of a story about the little boy

whose mother used to sew his

underwear on so he couldn't go

swimming He found it hard to

bear (Editors note: "Stick out

your hand when you come to a

corner. '»

I should have attended the

dedication of the Colt Memorial
on Telegraph Hill . . but there

was a very beautiful girl with

grey ryes . . . because I certainly

think that if anyone deserves a

memorial those volunteer fire-

men do. Imagine! Hauling a fire

engine up those bills. . . . (Edi-

tor's note: "What was the girls

name? "•

San Francisco's Fire Depart-
ment is certainly a wonderful
institution. I mean I think that

the fire department is simply

marvelous. That Is, comparative-

ly speaking, automobiles are

much faster than horses, and
horses arvmuch faster thah men
on toot running down the street

pulling the fire engines. So I

say that the fire department
today is really a wonderful thing.

I mean It's simply grand. (Edi-

tor's note: "For God's sake!")
When the time comes for our

modern fire fighters to be per-

petuated in bronze (which time
will certainly be well after any
of Its present members are alive

to enjoy the s/actacle of their

immortalization.) or in steel or
coal dust or whatever material
might be popular then for the
construction of on "Eternal sym-
bol of a noble and self sacrificing

colling": when this time arrives,

as it Inevitably will, and when
donors are being sought tor
funds for its construction, the
roofing and building contractor*
should certainly be at the head
of the list. For the San Fran-
cisco fire department Is respon-
sible for a great part of their
business It ha* long been ray
secret suspicion that the fire

departme'nt gets a perrcntngK on
the rooflnn contracts. But ainoe
I cannot prove the statement, H
course I rnnnot mention it

Still if-i hard to expUin the
reoson for w>m« of their nctioW*
unless the above »talempnt I*

true

for inslaDPe, thp hnuw (ft

back of ours hod o small fire on

its shingle roof. It was o very

modest blaze indeed. Just about
large enough to fry a mess of

fish. The owner of the house was
all for putting it out himself

with a little water in a bucket,

but a finnicky old Icdy In one
of the houses nearby remem-
bered the Chicago fire and
turned in an alarm. The fire

department Is two blocks away,

so they were up here in well

under twenty minutes. By that

timo the owner of the house
whose roof was on fire had ev-

erything well under control, with

hardly any flame at all showing.

But that fact didn't even slow

the firemen down. They crawled
out of their little red wagons,

snatched a bunch of axes, and
swarmed onto that roof like the

Huns descending on Rome. For
ten minutes you couldn't see the

roof for firemen. Before you
could say "knife," they had
peeled that roof to a skeleton,

and were working well down Into

the second floor when the chief

called them off.

After a solid cloud of shingles

had settled Into twenty seven

different back yards, and after

the firemen had crawled back

into their wagons and driven

away, we all gathered around

to look over the remains. The
front door and two of the base-

ment garage windows were in-

tact, but you couldn't tell the

rest of the place from Casey"*

woodyard over on Seventh Street

The owner of the house sold the

pieces to a toothpick estobllsh-

ment for twenty five dollars and

thirty Beven cetits and went to

live In the seventy seventh floor

of a solid steel skyicraper In

New York.
Whenever the fire department

is called out on a cose they

always make so much noise,

what with their sirens and their

bells and the nol»e of their mo-

tors, everyone I* ronvlncad that

they are travelling at a terrific

speed. But they're not. If an

ordinary motorist went at the

speed some of our fire engines

maintain he would be arrested

for blocking the traffic. In fact,

the only time I've ever seen any

fire wagon really going fast was

one day along Van Ne»s Avenue

when Ihe chi*f was Inte for a

luncheon dale.

THE opponents of the National

Recovery Act, authorized by

Senator Robert Wagner, New
York, arc doing their best to

frustrate its aims. They first

'raised the cry of exceeding con-

stitutional authority. That ap-

pealed to the unknowing until It

was pointed out, with emphasis,

that every time-honored coosti-

tutional right of the individual

remained unmodified. To look at

the act it is obvious that there

is no constitutional right to do

the things forbidden by this law.

The constitution does not give

the right of unfair competition
in business. Neither docs it give

the right of competition in low
wageK and Inng hours of work.
This the National Recovery Act
seeks to eliminate.

Let us calmly review events
of the few years prior to the

introduction of the Wagner Bill.

For the four years preceeding
the people had feen fed with
platitudes: such as ""Recovery

Just around the corner'"; "soon
a chicken in every pot,"" and like

phrases. Capital was hoarding
the wealth of the nation; Labor
was being crushed and beaten to

its knees, and chaos, financial

and Industrial hovered over the

land like a vulture waiting for

the death of its victim. It was
in the fourth year of such de-

pressed conditions, when nearly
every bank in the nation had to

post the "closed" sign on its

doors and more than 12 million

persons, willing to work, were
seeking, but without avail, to

earn a livelihood, and the chari-

table agencies of the federal,

state and private associations

were forced to borrow hundreds
of millions of dollars to avert

the starvation of one-third of the

nation, that this recovery act

stepped into the breach and
threw dow:n the gauntlet to the

hoarders of capital and the ex-

ploiters of labor.

WHEN the monied interests of

the natioh refused to undam
the hoarded wealth being used
as a weapon to subjugate the

spirit of the toiler, the Govern-
ment used its power and vast

wealth to cut a new channel
through which the financial wa-
ters might flow and start once
again the silent wheels of our
industrial life. The aim is to

create a buying power that will

empty the shelves of the mer-
chants, a manufacturing demand
which will give added employ-
ment to millions of the unem-
ployed. Agriculture is to be
raised to the same plane as in-

dustry. To obtain that end cur-

tailment of production Is advised.

The Government will give to

the farmer and stockmen a fair

price for Its non-marketable
over-production. The excess pro-

duction will not be destroyed or

wasted, as some fanatics assume,
but will be given to the chari-

table agencies In order to end
the suffering.

UP TO this writing the success

of the Art is apparent. Mil-

lion* have been riii|,!?^'1 »nd
at wages that assure a standard
nf living commensurate with the

lime. True, there hove been and
arc. strikes. The human equation
of seirishncns is hard to control.

But even the strikes are sym-
bolic of the era of better times.
When there was nothing to cause
a strike nothing to strike for—
because there was no work, star-

vation stalking the door like a
hungry wolf, men and women
were content to gather the
crumbs. It is different today:
The feeling of optimism Is in

the air: men and women feel

more Inclined to struggle for

their own. In this they have the
sympathy of public opinion,
whicli It Is hoped will not he
lost through any act of violence
or shortage. Again, many of the
strikes arc attributed to ambi-
tious labor leaders who are
struggling to maintain their
leadership and not to any dis-

agreement over the wage, Their
idea Is to force recognition of
the labor unions The Recovery
Act insures the right of labor
to bargain individually or col-
lectively, but does not side with
any particular form of labor
unions.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
made his report to the nation

over a nation-wide hookup Sun-
day October 22 It was his fourth
account of his stewardship since
taking the helm of the Ship of
State His crew, some 180 million,
barring a few croakers and hab-
itual kickers, are enthuslaatic in
giving him patriotic support in
the endeavor to drive away the
Wolf of Wont and cast Depres-
sion Into the Abyss of Oblivion
Speaking of the habitual dls-
gruntler, the one who is con-
tinually finding fsult without
one construcUve suggestion, we
have in mind a horse once owned
by us That animal was such a
kicker that he would always dis-
rupt I ho «(,.f„|y p„i|jng „( II,,

THE SCROLL
By Itiaac N. Draan

THE WEEKLY ROUNDUP

THE Kalendar Klub is on the

air again; at lea-st those who

attended their first dance of the

Fall season at Golden Gate Hall,

68 Halght Street. Saturday night

appeared to be dancing on air.

This is the only club having it*

own music.

Dreamy eyed Mrs. Irma Reid

of Sutter Street has been seri-

ously ill for several weeks but

is gradually regaining health and
strength. This charming lady

who frequently graces prominent
social functions has been missed

recently.

Mrs. Thelma Wroten Is emerg-
ing from a period of mourning
because of the death of her aunt.

When asked why she suddenly
assumed such a gay laugh and
sprightliness of step she merely
flashed her pretty teeth and
smiled. Well, we know his name
but shall not divulge it, but we
do not know the dale. When?
Our observations induce us to

chalk up a high batting average
for hard hitting Mrs. Letha Win-
ston. As president of Ever Loyal
Club No. 2 she has arranged and
carried to a successful conclus-

ion, social and financial, several

church socials. Rev. Hayes and
hiiycongregation have learned to

lean upon her.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cannon
are shouting '"atta boy!'" Long
winged Doctor Stork flew over

the hospital fortnight ago and
lowered a husky baby boy. When
we nicknamed it "'Little Shot"
the Cannons roared with laugh-

ter. Incidentally, the Kalendar
Klub has christened the baby as

their ma.scot.

Miss Lucille Roan of Oakland
who emphasizes the line "What
is love but a prelude to sorrow"
by underscoring "IS,"" changed
her line to "I have a right to

sing the blues" when unable to

return home Sunday night be-

cause of the rain She was the

week-end guest of Mrs. Gregoria
Braan in Union Street.

nOHTING MINISTER
AFTER learning of the action

of the Marina Theater In at-

tempting to impose Jim crowism
upon our colored citizens, Negro
citizens of the community ore

determined to lace and fight the

issue with all the energy that

they possess. These all too com-
mon taunts, torts and insults

might be stayed. It requires

much courage but fighting will

pay in terms of moral suavity

and serve as a deterrent. How-
ever, wc should not strut up and
down the highways in a belliger-

ent mood with a chip on our
shoulder.

Rev. Channing Tobias, sec-

retary of New York's colored

YMCA, entered a restaurant and
was snubbed by the waitress
whereupon he called the hostess,

but she refused to call the man-
ager. Tobias called a policeman
from the street and the officer

sought out the manager. Failing

to obtain satisfaction. Rev. To-
bias brought suit against Horn
and Hardart, owners. The firm
retained aggressive Nicholas Pe-
cora, brother of prominent Fer-
dinand, who made an Impas-
sioned plea before an all-white

Jury which, unimpressed, award-
ed Tobia.'t tlOO damages.

4rs"nrE prevaii.s

THERE are a few progressive

states which have adopted
laws providing for compensation
to citizens who have been un-

lawfully Imprisoned. A few years
ago California passed such an
act with a limitation of MOOO in

any one case We recall a case In

Pennsylvania where an Austrian

who was emplojred In the steel

mills served twelve years In pris-

on for murder and was later

proved innocent There was no
provision under the law by which
this man could be compensated
for his terlbic suffering Andrew
Carnegie granted him a private

pension for life.

On October 23 Joseph Weaver,
colored, of Cleveland. Ohio, was
released from the state peniten-

tiary where he had ben confind
for 22 months awaiting electro-

cution for the alleged murder of

a night watchman. This innocent
victim was Confined In ""death

row"" and faced execuUon five

times but each time had received

a gubernatorial reprieve. The Su-
preme Court granted Weaver a

new trial In which he was freed

by a directed verdict. The County
Commissioner* of Cuyahoga

team. We tried that '"critter"

every where: at the wheel, in

the lead, and In the middle Ev-
ery time we would come to some
point where team work was
needed he would commence to

kick After using up the patience

of a couple of years seeking to

make a valuable member of the

team, we gave him to a neighbor
who told us that he kicked a
hole through the stall and In

trying to extricate his leg broke
It Some folk remind me of that

horse He was an Intelligent ani-

mal, as are some folk, but he
could not ever overcome the pro-

pensity to kick. Neither con
Sonne folk.

county granted the sufferer |12,-

000 compensation for the wrong

done him.

WHAT A NIOHT!
yflTH fanfare of martial music.

If roll of drums, clicking heela

and snappy salutes, two hundred

members of the various Posts of

Veterans of Foreign Wars In

niuiti-colored uniforms formed a

square around fifteen colored

Americans who served and de-

fended this nation In time of

war in foreign lands, October

27 when Equity-Advance Post

No. 2887 was instituted at the

War Memorial Building by Dep-

uty Chief of Staff M. A Hubbard

and a corps of National and

Department officers.

Their right hands raised to

heaven in a solemn pledge and

their left handn resting upon

the national flag as a token of

unfailing loyalty to the United

States, these men reaffirmed the

same oath which they took upon

entering the Army; In addition,

they swore to uphold state and

municipal laws, encourage purity

and honesty in civic affairs and

to be true and faithful to all

their comrades, their widows and

orphans. What mon could do

more?
The Veterans of Foreign Wars

of the LTnlted States is the sec-

ond oldest semlmlUtary organi-

zation composed of ex-servico

men In this country and without

question is one of the most in-

fluential. Equity-Advance Po»t

No. 2887 is the first colored unit

to be organized in the Bay Area.

The officers are Wesley T WIN
Hams, Commander; John C. Var-

iste. Senior Vice; Albert O. Mor-
rison, Junior Vice; Charles Jef-

ferson. Quartermaster; Charles

R. Handy, Officer of the Day;
Eli Strickland. Chaplain; Allen

C Avery, Patriotic Instructor;

Oscar G Robinson. Historian;

T G. Church, Isaac Hunter,

Trustees; Isaac N. Braan. Ad-

JuUnt.
This organization will begin

immediately to organize an Aux-
iliary which will be composed of

the wives, mothers, daughters

and sisters of the members and
widows of ex-service men who
were eligible to membership.

Eauity-Advancc Post will meet

on the second and fourth Friday*

of each month in Hall No 303 of

the War Memorial Building, the

largeet and moat completely

equipped of all the halls There
arc at present five colored unit*

in the building.

Readers'' Forum
• Continued from Col. 1)

You have done your part by turn-

ing the light of publicity on the*e

deplorable conditions. Now it is

up to the public to take some ac-

tion.—James Scott.

CALLS SPOKESMAN
TOO WEAK-KNEED

TO TELL TRUTH
EDITOR: Your article In last

week's Issue showing how our peo-

ple had been given a Navy Ball,

although they were In sore need
nf Jobs and measures to prevent
discrimination was too weak-kneed
to get results Why didn't you
state imint-hlankly the truth

Were you afraid to say that Rev.

Hughes engineered the wbola
thing from start to finish, ami
that everything was rut and dried

before the so-called committee de-
cided on it?

Since the death of Todd Butlar
nobody has had the guts to say "no"
to anything h* proposed. His only

trouble is that, like most Negroes,
he grins and takes It from whites,

but poses as a hero In the pulpit

every Sunday before his own peo-

ple. As long as the people like It,

more power to him' He's not a
bad guy after all. but neither was
Judas —A member of the commit-
tee

KIMTOR-K NOTE: The Npokrs-
mao did not know that Rev. Mr.
Hiighr* "mKinrrmt Ihe whole
tiling" and will not make a state-

ment which In fairnesa It would
later have tn retract. Moreover,
we do not share your feeling*

toward the able gentleman. Kor
our opinion, see editorial in col-

umn one.

WANTS COMMENT ON
P.-T. ASSOCIATIONS

EDITOR: Sometime ago your
"Readers' Opinion"" contained a
letter about the women of our
rac* not participating In the Par-
ent-Teaohers" Assoolations. This I*

a iplendid subject for an editorial,

and I think you ought to follow

It up strongly It Is really terrible

how llttis Interest our mothers
show In these affairs which will

benefit their children Mrs. S. J.

Moore
RDITOR'S NQTE: For an e«H-

tnrlal on this sub>ecit. urging

Negro mothers an4 fathers t«

participate In Parent-Tearhers'

Asaoclatlons, see The Hpohesinaa,

weak of Hcptemher 7. IMX. Haw-
evor, we pledge fntare comment
on thU matter, and thank yn«

for I hi- UiiH-l) siiggcslian.
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Ih*- I'lnn Inquired rathrr Im- „ , , ^. .,,,_...

, ., Monday night, nl Horbprt Hoov»r
pn I -ntly. '' "

.Iimior High School, rornor WpbI
and Brorkhurit Strpctii, nnklnnd.
Subject will b«: The N. A. A. C.

''>h IHhO enny. IIK IS

IlIIHNO TilR BI'IJ^" rm-
pondrd Ulo little fellow.
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N.'itr.. lubts"
'o.-ij;. Mrealor. forn^eily a

' 1 bp, 111 ilrrennhoro ami now
"I'i,.. - 1-1 in.-ig»r of Thp Crisis

11 Npw V.i,1<. drew frpqupnt ap-
'
I"'* IS In- touched upon Ihp

' I'll of inpquality of Ipa. hprs
' .iifs in the ntate and rapia-.l

fl I'll 1 ii.lv anred by handkpr-
I .f b. a.K'd .N'egroea and timidly

I '1 ll vvhitps lh.it the timp was
! ' I II'I- for a fifhl on thp

1' .Ml StrpHtor made a short
1 ' I'll- iitatp and hpl|ied

1 111 .III. K "lions from far and
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^>|'i"" 11 Haiitip of Wa.«hinc
••'1 foil.- briefly on the Ipgal
"i;oi "( . olored citizens ami
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illy their tonstitulional

i.:b' in. I urged all to support
oiiTi I. ii.in to iiecure their
iKbl-.

\ liiivvir of propaganda from
.- Int. , f.illowi d the meeting in

'i|i. r-- thp next day The News
n I ..bii-rvrr in an editorial calla

v. ill. I U hitp a "clever propagan-
li-i in.l trips to sow seed* of

i. il.'ii V by declaring that North
iiro'ina Negroe* were not a.s

II 111 or intelligent a.s he and
Mill ibiipforp they could not
" 'b. true meaning of his
'I b 1

1 ll Crcpnsboro liaily News
'

S11V1 the meeting waa the largeat
md most algnlflcant held In
rccint years and then proccedx
lo trv lo frlghttD colofYd leach- ,

• r.s by saying: "But If there are
court H which will Uke from North
(arolina its right to regulate
school affairs, thoae affairs will
be amended "

I

All this space In the white
'

press of the itatc ha* encourafed
Negroes instead of frlghteninf
them They feci that if the whita
folks are so noltad about th*
state organlxation of the N A A.
C P then it muat be a good
thing for Negroes. Indicationa ar*
that the follow-up eritlcliini of
tha white papara hava dona aa
much good for tha N. A. A. C.
P. •» tha maaa maaUng itaalt.
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hav ,' •:. t i!i-i iil. 1 \ .
• ;: -, „ \: a

I.. I.a' Jiiarilia fot Miv-.i vh,,vvinK
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Alicn th,' hifcli. -' hiiM, I .iff. T.-'l

hi . pi I, ,'

''^I,> dpar Irirnd I'li-as*' par

don th,- lM-lat«-dni-ss of this let

t4'r. but it roulil not tw h«'l|>*-(L

"Both of thps*- iiip«-tine.* r.'lal,-

to thp «alllp siihji-cl- I.a4tiiar,liii

—for Major It niav Im- that v.iii

arp not plannini; l.i ,1., aii> ac

tlvp |M>litical work It l,,a> Ih'.

even, that ,\ou ar,- not in sviii

path> with Ibis iiinv.-in.-nt.

(Krankly iv|M'akini:. I Inivp not

llecidpd )p| ni.\s.-lf 1 Hut pli-a-s4'

cnnip out and Rivr voiir ailvicf*

and coiin,%p|. It is impossibl*> for

you to (to. HPnil a n-prcsi-nlativ,-

of your Dr({nnizati,.n

"Vourw for ci\ic and romnnin

Ity lmpro\pnipnl. SiKn,-,l, A.

tlayt^n PowpII Jr."

It conips from ri-liihlr sour,,'.

in Harlem lb. it inini.',iiat.-lv aft.-r

leaving I,a(tiinr'Ii 1 - offn.- 1 h,'

group w-rnt lo M. K.. s , ,ii| iiKn

manager dpmnnilin:: ihit l'..\vrll

he made campnit'i niaiiiK' ' f"f"

"the colored pi-oi,!,

GEORGIA ADDS TO
LVN(HIN(i KOI I.

I.I'MPKIN. (Ill 'AM'' -"-^i ""

thing new under the mih o. tn.d
here Monday when 1 niol' of

white men seized Srtli I'livi I'l.

from fhe Richland nly I'nl n d

lynched him Thi.i n* th. Il'h

victim this year Davis h il i""
arrested for an allej;.-.! ii'n k

on a 10-year-old color,-. I k"'

The arresting offi.'cr «a- N ''

Bru(M who. clniined that pavi^

beat him over the hen. I wlni. ii,'

waa making the arrest

Theories as to the lyn.hiin; "'

'•hide the beflel that th.- nmh •^

action waa inspireil mor,' t.v Hie

attack on the while poh ' i" '"

than the alleged iiltn,l< 1

"

gtrl

Davia wits takan from ih.

whipped and shot four tinx

<Ta-.vf.,rl kill Mr, A^:.. s

Ilr-l.-v, Ai-allhy ..-port.-'.'. ..:;.-

iml b. 1 n.aiil. Mllia HuiFl.il.

i.iKhf ol January 13. l:-:!.'

i.li s. ,,,„.,,,,,. (.|s,. ,i„ ,[,,. ,j, , ,|

1- ''r.iv.f.ird being maj 'h'-

Deiai.i.. he i.s a ha:..|y

n I'l :.' use of th.- . Iiin. '

wii.. tb>- wealthy whi'e
' ' f l-i.-. vn-inily. U-'l ny

1. \'.i:!' 1:11 I^ Mitchill so

ri J.iiiU.iry. 1932 to ;;.t

if Craw-lord'" Why diil r,,u-

• . .. .SI. :i hell <l, .-lare th.n if

w. iia-l iaii|,-ri' him th.-re w.,ul.l

h b. ,-n a nurning '

If Ciawfoi.l i.s beiOK fr.inie.l.

wh.i Is the K'"it.v person, who is

f.hi. Idinj; lh.it pecHon ani why''
.-'. \t Mon.iay the t.ji.l legal

f.ii' -tion of til. indictment a^cain.st

< r-iwford uill la- considvre.l His
' 01 asei. Ip.i b\ Charles H Hous-
'on of \\ .i.shitigton. are arguing
tl.'it lie indictment again.^t Craw-
l.,!^ .slu..ll,l b. qui-shiil becau..e
.N'ei;t es V. ir- barred from the
.rani jury which indn-ted the
.'ris..r.. ;-

. ,'!i this purely legal skir-
I 1'. .1 Is the -wift I iir-

f
1 - l.'.li una of the whoi,-

'1
• .-1 be the opening

n wliat promises to be a
' 1' mnal struggle for

Crawfiiiil llf, \'irginia uuthorlT-
11 11 '111 iti'd they will take

• II n ' 1 '!< . Ill see that the
!i I'.li.i' >;eis a fair trial. They
'Ion 1 u lilt a .S. ott.sboro ciuse on
h.-ir 'i.n.U

;s'K\\ V'iKK. X.v. '. 'ojvenior

Albert ' l-litthie of .Maryland,

hi in the fir.,l . .v. .leii.eni after

fli.' I'rinc.'ss Ann*.- l\n.liing Octo-

•' I I- vva.s tho'jiiht '1, i..- in favor

; .,-i<if.y the .sp. ,-; li st^.sion of

'.'.. 1' . I -l.i'- lie. .. h . !i : .ilj.ut to

I..

- in -I 1,

f v. hi

hi'.r II,

Hr.ini h

on.l symposium spon-

t:i'- Hfcligiou.s Committee
'1 .Mr, .S O Villa is

wi-i held at Linden
Y \V C A, Sunday

1-^

;o cna.:t an

now .said to

tatins that 1..

iiry only to r-

i:.'.i-li"nching

h I hanging

hLlieves it

-.. the gen-
\hr .state in

I' gal action

, iMzens of

11. r.

Ill -h

^'1111

iH)KII»ANS WIN
\()TK AS DK.MO<'B.\TS

l'i:\.~'i ' n.A Kla . Nov .t

J '1 ns.-i. It;., riti7,'ns have won their
fight for Ih.. right to register and
vote 111 lie (liino.-ralic primary
by n lie. i>ion of the Florida Su-
preme iiiirt. just rendered The
.-Tie .stari.d in 19'JS and waa fi-

nancpd by local citircns in the
Votprs I.eagiip. by the IVnsacoln
Iranrh of 1 li,. N A A C P. and
by a ,imtrihuIion from the na-
tional nffii-e of the N A A C I'

The rase was known as H I>

c.oode cs Hell. John.son and Ri-
era. elect i.in officials The state
-iipren.e . .nut s .Ipriaion was on
fhe basis of the victory of the
^' A A c 1' 111 the first Texas
'.vhitr primary , a.se in the Unit-
'd .Slates Mij.reme ,-ourt in 1927

ALAMEDA BABY WINS

HONORS IN CONTEST

. r.il criminal law o!

^iriler ' to spce<i up
Nfe ,r, while, colore.

I

Baltimore are crowding the city

hill H.f.,-i.-,rir.g to th.- 'I'y clerk,
' n. ' • I by I., • 'h' :r intt-n-

tii :i ." vo - n<-\' ' . .; . ill, er.s

no;. 1 ' 'In poll lihts .It. required
'') •'• ' il' Lhi:r..'i. i'. , ^ 1 v.'hole

e ,r 1:1 advance c.f Voting A
governor v.ill be el.-ct. d in -N'o-

vemb.r Ikil, and it 1 [redicted
that if Governor I'.it.hi.' :s a
cindidatf colored voters •.•.ill be .n

unit ag iinst him.
At th.- request of t!.. states

attorney H office of Baltimore
I'lty. til.- National Ass.iciation

for thi .\'ivanccment of Colored
I'eoplc ha; forwardel informi^lion
on .vnli-lynching laws and texts
of .such law-3 now on the .statute

book.s of several states

.More information on anf il. luh-
ing legi.-lation wa.s furni-lu'l ,-i

•
pof-... of citizens in Bal'inior.'

• i:.'
"-• A A C I' at tl..' r.-

niust of IMwaril .S. Lewis, s.i rc-

'
- y of th.' Baltimore Irlian

1.. igue .-X.Mitional informati.n on
the recintly filed brief. s!),,mi.,(.

th.' power of tin- federal govirii-

mint to a, I in lynching » i.< snt

bv the X .\ A C P. to the

M.irylan.i Anii-l.ym hing K,..|.ri-

lion. an org.uiiz.it ion of ab.iiif .1

.Lven white lih,-i il an.l . oli.n ,|

bo.lies

OAKLAND WOMAN DIUS
FROM .ALCOHOL lU HNS
Mrs Odessa Heamoii. I.'IT-i 11th

Street, who was burn,-. I by ,-\-

ploding alcohol last week when an
electric nee,Up isnited •, barrel

if liquor, died a' Highlan.l li.'.«pi-

'al Tup.sdiiy morning
Hobert Reamon, her hil^^-ipil,

•hi was burned at the snm.' time
:s still in a pr,»cRrioiis con.linon
at 'he snme hospital

.Mrs Bpamon, who is the moth-
"r of a l.'t-year-old hoy. is a

native of Oklahoma Her mother.
'trs Came Robinson, who was
1 visitor to her daughter h.^ving

been separated from her for 14

ars has charge of the services

BURGLAR SUSPECT

SPRINTS INTO

4N IRON HANDLE

rti'i r.. .N'o'.a-mbt r 5 The sub-
' u"..;. r 'h -. 'i.sion wa.s: "Does

" I'-ioi. :• S"ipds Satisfy the
Youth of ToiJay"' Re- Fred

1 ;.;hes, pastor of Bethel A. M.
n church o.' S.-in P'rancisco. in

.;r.-ing his opinion, stated that if

.' :.outh of today would seek
ri-htly. they would have what
thi-y desired If they would under-
• t and the all important part of
' ;iis Christ our Lord, the reli-

;' - it s*'in'l.'. would sati.sfy.

.<•-•; -'or- ii rot a stall. thing,"
; .M: K Harold Mason, atu-

t' ,: the Brrke'cy^ Divinity
-^ iio 1. "it docs not stand, but
:s al-.v.ivs on the move; it 13

man .s .iltempt to adjust himself
to his environment As environ-
ment changes, religion changes.
Religion is not meeting the needs
of the Youth because it is not
translated in the language that
Youth understands. . . . Youth
demands facts, failing to get
them, he losaii interest."

After telUng of his experience
in working with young people
for the pa.«t 20 years, EHder J. E.
Johnson, pastor of the Market
Street Seventh Day Adventlst
. huroh. stressed the necessity for
the right type of leadership to
inspire Youth to greater heights.

Vodth can lie satisfied when re-

ligion is no longer a duly, but
becomes a pleasure

' \\'hen we get religion, we will

satisfy the youth of today.' ac-
cording to Mr L. M Hatch,
student at the Hastings School
of Law, who claimed that re-

ligion was too mandatory and
too vindictive seeking to revenge
itself and to demand too much of

Youth The speaker contended
that the thing we practice Is

not religion: that it creates seg-
regation, racial hatred, malice.
envy Education teaches universal
love and truth, and the Youth of
today believes in God just as
much as their eiders and is

seeking perfection

More than a hundred men aiid

women availed themselves of the
opportunity to hear these speak-
ers who gave every evidence of

having given thought and prepar-
ation to the subject.

At the conclusion of the pro-
t;ram. tea waa served by the
members of the Religious Com-
mittee. Mrs S O Villa. Mrs. M
Howard. Mrs. E Baker, Mrs. F.

F^Nekhurn^ and Mrs Stanley as-

sisted by the staff and Miss
Jeanne Barbour

THREE-YEAR-OLD
IS INJl'RED IN

Oakland Doctor Threatens
Court Action for

Blackmail

An array of evidence that in-

cluded exhorbitant checks, threat-

e-ving letters written a year pre-
vious to the filing of char<»»\

and dictaphone records that
....^v'tJsl s.ic .>,^.:on acca.pt ot a
white woman to blackmail an
Ciakland physician was marshalled
.n Ju.lge E. J Tyr-ell's court
Thursday by Atty Leonard Rich-
ardson and resulted in the dis-

trict attorney moving for dis-

missal of the statutory charges
ir->ferred against Dr. Oscar W
DeV'aughn by Mrs. Evangeline
;"lickinger, white, of 2025 Curtis
Street, Oakland.
The -woman, a narcotic addict,

charged that the physician at-
tacked her at her home when he
called to administer a hypodermic
an.l that he gave her two checks
oC tl'XUOO each to bribe her for
silence.

The defense contended that tba
Flickingers had participated In
a blackmail plot for the pMt
three years, forcing the physidaa
to pay dope bills at the Rosa-
VVaterman Drug Store When tha
..ayuients ceased on October 4,

I

the rape story was concoctad

j

and his arrest on the frame-up
followed.

In ttaa eriiMDcc snbostttad
Thursday, DeVauxhn produced M
.ctter written a year ago
the husband threatens to

cute him, and also showed tkrea
dictaphone records of 1 iiiiiisiss

tions held with Mra Flickincar
since the filing of charges.
According to testimony, tha

'

Flickingers realizing the

.

bility of losing their suit,

many efforts to contact Da-
Vaughn He installed a rlirtaphnas
in his office at Seventh and
Adeline Streets, and all telephMM
conversations with Mrs. Fuck.-
inger were recorded on the la>
strument These showed the ab-
surdity of her charges, and bar
attempt to coerce him into agala
assuming her drug obllgaticaSL

Deputy District Attorney Jo-
seph Murphy himself cast r^
flection upon the veracity of tba
complaining witness, and PKissd
that the ease be thrown a«t
of court. The woman, who la a
semi-ln\-a]id was not In court.

DeV'aughn announced that bS
would probably file charges ^
lainst the Flickingers and a Mrs.
Hamlin, maid, who testified to
the story aa told by hsr aaa*
ptoyer

llie

1.11.

Out of 'J.vi pnlrants, only two
• if whom were N'egro, Baby Mar-
ion \\ illanl Parker, Jr , .six

months ol.l s, n of Mr. and Mrs
M \V Parker. I.SU Grand Street.
Alameda, w.sa awarded a Silver
Trophy anil first prize for hand-
somest baby under five years,
ami silver crown in the baby
.oroimlion fetet held by the Re- ,

bekas Ix>dge No A. (white) of
'

Alameda Tuesday of this weejr !

In 'the contest, fifteen babies
.if the total entrants were award-
..I Al rerlificatea of Health,
Mild a King and Queen, Prince
and Princess, were chosen as
the handsomest babies in the
show The.'o took part in a pag-
iiint and coronation Tuesday
night Bahy Marlon, as second
to the King, wore a white silk

. ipe and carried his silver crown
with regal air Movies of parents
ind winning babies were taken
i.iid will be seen at the Palace
riiealer, in Alameda.
Mrs Marie Hackett, Alameda,

111,1 Mrs I,ena M Wyslnger,
,;.V11 R.\ymond Street, Oakland,
ire the proud grandparents of
t'-aby Marion.

<iBORO WHtya WHO
NBW YORK The third edition

of "Who's Who in Colored Amer-
i.-a" la due off the praaa Novem-
ber 18.

A trail of blood from broken
windows at llylton's Haber-
da-shery on Seventh Stre«'t,

Oakland, led officem to the
rooms of Charles McKarlin
alias Henry Smith, Monday
night, hut McFarlin waa min-
ing. IlnwrTer, when the two
offli-ers eating ice cream (It

in a parlor next day saw him
piisHing and called to him to

slop, conscience, spurred on
by discretion, prompted the

gentleman In question to In-

sUnt flight.

And could he run? McFarlin
n-as making the coppers look '

Uke they were standing still,
,

and he had Just settled down
to enjoy the scenery flowing
past when an Iron handle pro-
jecting from an awning winrh
nie«<M>d up his ralculatinns. Mc-
Farlin took a swan dive, made
a rompleta somemault and
stretched out unronscioini on
the sidewalk. When the police

department puffed up on the
scene, the Heventh Htreet Met-
calfe aemsed them of hitting
him with a boomerang.
McFarlin waa booked aa a

sus|<ert, but he Is believed to

lie the man wantMl for a knife
attack on C'harle« Heibt, lUT
Seventh 8tre«t, who waa put
badly by an unknown man,
who atteimpted to snatch some
money SelM waa counting.

WASmNG MACHINE
Little three-year-old Dolores

Viirmy. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs tester Murray of 919 Urd
Street, is recovering from a bad
icarp and bruises, which the child

I

- ;eived when her arm was
-aught in an automatic washing
lachine wringer.

According to the mother, the
former Miss Ruby McCalla. she
was upstairs in her home whan
she heard the youngster scream.
She did not know from Just which
part of the home the sounds came
from, but finally detected them
from the basement. Upon ruahiag
down stairs, she found Deloras
with one arm In the wringer.
Mrs Murray extricated the
youngster and immediately oar-
ripd her to her machine and
ni.shpd hor to the hospiUI. where
she was mucH relieved to find
that no hones were broken.

CLUBWOMEN PLAN
FRED DOUGLAS DAT

The Federated Clubs will cele-
brate Fred Douglas Day, a na-
tional movement on Sunday af-
ternoon, November 11 at 16th
Street A. U. B. church, Oakland
at three P. M. A very InteroaUng
program has been planned and
all friends gra ordlally invited
to attend. Mrs. Tares PKtman
is SUte president, Mra Chiora
.Sledge Is chairninn of this program.

amm AFBIOAN OOLLBCnOM
WASHINOTON.— (CN8).—

1

nterlor Nigarla. ancestral
.f modernistic art. tha Smlthaoa*
ian Inatttution has Just receivad
a large collection of art objacta
illustrating the highest stage o(
primitive West African culture.

THERE IS GOOD

READING IN

Kelly WiUianus' "This

Current World" on page
four of this issue.

Isaac Braan tells of

the Community Center's

AnniversaryCelebration

in a glowing account on
page four. And you will

find the usual spark aitd

flash in Byron O'Reilly's

"Star Stuff" on page
two, in Mason Rr>ber-

son's "Seeing San Fran-

cisco" on page six, and
in W. J. Wheaton's
timely "Verbal Snap-
shots" on page six.

Read these featurss

everywwk, and whether
you agr«H> or disagree,

oStt the writers your
comment. It wiH btif
them to gi've you eol-

iimns more intemda^
more entertainii^ maim
t(> your hking.
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STAR STUFF
News of Stage, Screen ami Radio

By Byroo O'BeUly

SW'BETER THE JUICE
I like her, I m nuts about aer,

She's the sweetest gal in town;
And I know you thlnl< she's

"yaller,"

But I fooled ya, she's a brown.

in.'ASH: They iwed to si^ a
wMBHi had to have black eyes
to be a vampire In Theda Bara's
day—weU Marie Starr U one.
Made overnight by the artistic
work of her ex-hubby, Henry
Starr, atatea a hot story Just
rt>celTod frMii U A. Althonirli
divorced some Ume ago, the "ex"
insinuates that the radio crooner
stUI has a sllcht "j-en" for Mor:e
and when he entered a t«a room
and found iier in company with
four geata, two well known phjiti-

ciaas and two letadtnic biMineas
m«n, he called her In an adjoining
room and "lowered the boom."
When interviewed at her home at
1148 East 42na Street, the injured

FLASH! What makes the above
snappy is the fact that another
classy l» A. show rolumnist. Ray
(In Hollywood) Buford, writer In

his news this week timt the

"Gentlemen" still hold forth at

PLAYLET TO BE GIVEN
BV DRAMATIC GROUP
Tho Attuck Dramatic Oub As-

sociation will sponsor a One-Act
Drama :ind Musical Program. The
title of the (Iriuna is "The Duel
that Did Not Come OIT," written
by Prof. VV. Henry Thomas, Di-
rector of the club.

Other high lighta of the pro-

gram will be: Miss Mildred Du-
prce Kieth, rising young colored

actress famously known in the

draiuntic world in California, Chi-
cago, New 'YorU, and other parts
for her brilliant talent. Miss Du-
prce will play the leading role inthe HaUywood Barn, but Bud and

Paul (Three Uaricni Maniacs) j
''"' Program of the evening. The

Harris, who have b<-cn proaucing
'^<'°"'*8'" "reheatra will render

the floor show have pulled their
stakes and mushed out for north-
ern siMtces." Quite a few of
Harris' "DWe Doin's'- cast, in-
rlndlng Putny Ilunier are now at
the Cotton Club.

Liooks like PortLind i.s at the
end of that rainbow. Whether
ill the sepia artist.s are going to
the same spot in the Oregon
town, the popular "Baby Mack"
is said to have turned down a
chance to return to Sebastin's
where she featured for four
cans) and is now Btarring at the

lady dikplayed a pair of darkened I Radio Cafe in the Northern City.
orl» and claimed she was beat so In private life, she is Mrs. Lcs

FOR niE NEGRO COMMUNITY

F.B. Will the action I am tak-
ing help me in my trouble?

NO It will save you consider-
alile expense and legal complica-
tions if given vour.self up md
.secure your freedom on a bail

I t)ond

S.l.i. I am in love with two

NEW YORKER IS

DINNER HONOREE
Mr. \V M Whitley of 1032

Magnolia Stiiit. wa.s host to an
elaborate five-iour.se dinner last

Thur.sd.iv, honoring Mrs. Amelia

Kaiiuis-Hu.sch. former Woodland
belle. V. lin ju.st returned to Cnl-

FATIIER WALLA( E
PROMISE.S WORK j

PARABLE SERMONS
|

"I'he I'r.idigiil Son" is the ne«t
in the scries of parables and will

,

be considered next Suiiilay morn-

DANCERS, CHORUS

CIIRRAN OFFERING

(iiir I'l tlir many entertHiniiig

Ing It matters not how far we
|

fealuK m of Hhow llont, the Kern
may stray from the Kather's lljunniirslrin hit that i.s NWlnging

the music for the occasion under
the direction of Mr. J. Simpson,
who is well known for hi.s splen-
did ability a.s a musician and di-

rector. Such prominent guests us I

young liidh>s, one niuiietl Mary
Attorney W. L, Sledge and friends "nd the other Josie. «ho Hill Im-

badly atraut the body that she
is injured internally and still

under «Are of a physician.

Aleit Turner and His New
Rhythm Ramblers will hold down
the ^pcopating spot for the A-
cora's Armistice Niie Dance at

the Armory Saturday night and
will atao be on the stand for the
Club's Xmas and New Year's
Pansants.

Noble Sissle and his band are
at the Hotel Kentucky in Louls-
vlllsv one of the niost prominent
apoU in the South, says a Chica
go preaa report.

Green Pastures is going ovei
llk«! nobody's business In the

North ahd the play Is treatec
with more reverance by the au
dience down below the Masoi
Dixie, than in the East am
North.

Ainos 'n Andy are having e

hard titne flndltig the type o
epla actress tliey dieslre. to fll

the role of Madame Queen foi

thelt stage apperaance.

They say Ethel Waters does not
op"h a telegram before going on
the air or appearlhg behind the
footlights. She says, "If it It

good news it can wait, and 11

bad, It's better after the pro-
KTattt." True.

When FVedl Washin^on (Mrs.
Lawrence Brawn to you) returns
from h«r flicker work In the
West Indies, Hall Johnson's "Run
tiitliC Chilian" will go on a tour
Bpflhg In Boston. The play,

with an all-colored caat, was
claimed one of tlw best shows
on Broadway recently.

FU4MII Things are sure hap-
|>raln« down U A. way. News
coBoerning Lea Hite and his band
goiag on anpther tour la knocked
for a i**^ when a letter (rmn
Hshastia's Oottmi Club sars the
oYar n««r simw was givnn the
"piak Mn^ape" iaat week and
^hMUn replMed them with an-
other AH-<Mored revwt. The new
liat of prioripala incluile Flo
Waaiiinatoft. I>adley Dickeraon,
EdAe AAdN^ton. Mae Uinr*, John-
nie Tartar, Three Bitd Bo>-», Pat-
ay fluster and Rookie Ure«ne of

Mia* Hnnter will stage
while Bunny Weldon

(wliite) • predoeer. The choriw«
ara OhMlys HendrrMn, Kuth
Beott. I^urille Battle, Alirv Keyes,
Oladjrs Jackson, Louise Robinson,
Valil^a Pottrr and Jnanlta Moore.
Al««* the Mgpst news CMieeming
Um rrtbr* ot aepU Mka to the
'aasas* CMver City it—it, was

Harrey BtMka,
<I Rm«w How Vaa Kenl)

WdM's nMBlc eanposer, wlli haS'
die the

Hite and they are wondering
low the famous band leader will
'ake his initial separation since
leing spliced. According to the
well known entertainer, this was
ler first train trip in six years,
iefore i-oming to California she
vaa a New York celebrity.

of the club, and the working
people of the Bay Region are

expected to attend the program
which will be held the second
Monday of Novmber, at the
Workers New Recreation Center
at 043 22nd .Street, Oakland. No-
vember 13. at S:00 P, M. The
Center extends this courtesy to I oe ilie Father
the club for that evening
gratis as it is known to all that
the club has put forth some
great effort to further the devel-

opment of those who have talent

and determination to advance for

a better future. -Advertisement.

the lucky girl?

Josie will be the LUCKY sirl
for ^ou will mar-y MARY.

C'.O.J. Will r ,y greiitCHt wish
ever come true and hoiv soon'.'

P:irtially your wi.sh will be the
mother of a healthy hoy taut the
person you have in mind will not

Cab Calloway and his famous
rchestra were the leading light

^t the 23rd edition of the popular
J. Y. Cotton Chib'.s revue, which
ade its first Rroadway appear-

nce last Thursday week, in celc-
ration of the grand re-u^enlng
f the Roseland Ballroom. Claude •''"*' '»** Saturday, but the dear

1<'KASH! Why does a copper
iilnnys have to be a cop? Broad-
way nftcr-theater gorm are the
nncH chirping the nhove lines

and do not smile when they say
if. Tlicir ire was aroused last

week when after severni weeks
rehearsals under l^nard Harper,
six young girl-boys (pansirs to

you) were scheduled to present
a new thrill at the King's Ter

ole (intham cojis came along to
sa,v "ix-nay" and the six darlings
skipped hack to Harlem, (as Mau-
riep Dancer said.)

The popular Mildred Bailey will

put Andy Razaf and Danny
Small's new song hit on a Bruns-
wick disc. The new tunc is en-
titled, "Shouting in That Amen
Corner" and I am told it is a
pip

Movie-lot news from Southern
Cal says

. . Karl Dancer's chorus
of SO voices do the vocal work in

the new picture, "House of Con-
nelly." which stars Stepin Fetchit.
laiict Caynor and Lionel Barry
more. Theresa Harris, late

bride of John Robin.ion. and pop-
ul-r little screen i>nd stage ,ic-

tre.sa. just completed a role in

K.K.S. Would the proposition I

have in mind he it success or
would It turn out like my past
experiences?

I can sec .some mea-sure of suc-
ccKs for you in the COAL BIJS-
INE.SS however I am of i.he

opinion that you are very easily
disappointed and if you make
this venture don I let a few bad
days Ret the best of you

Worrie«l .Mothir: IMy dauiehter
left home three \\i*chs ago and 1

have not heard from her since.
Wliere can I locate her and
please t<'ll me llr. ICaynion, is

she well?

Have no fears little Mother-
your daughter will be with you
again .soon—and incidentally will
bring company with her a .son-

in-lnw who I sec a.i a fine young
man who will do much to make
your daughter enjoy life.

j

M.B.C;. Why does my fiance

Topkins and his Roseland or-
'leatra featuring Orlando Hobe-
on were also on the program as
•as Alda Ward. Hessle Dudley,
Icrbert Brown, Mabel Scott, Bus-
r Fletcher, Nicholas Bros., Wen

''albert's choir and Gallic De
aaton's 14 sepia beauties.

Teddy Harris, clever Chi drum-
er has returned to the Windy
ity after five years on the coast.
'e is opening with Tiny Parham's
"(and at the well know'u "Sixty
've" Club there

rtarlem folks will pr>^ the i„,iy

eralded as Joseph'ne Baker's
>nly rival this week, when the
.afayette theater presMltS Betty
towland of Europe This will he
'ler first Amerlcrn appearance
nd she comes with plenty of

lubllcity from Bngll.sh and French
•laoers It Is said that Miss Baker
cancelled an engagement in soiith-
^rn PVance because Miss Rowland
ilayed the same theater two
veeks previously and made a
'remendous hit. The invader will
head a huge compan.^,' 'which
includes the veteran Lethia Hill.
who once held sway at the Creole
Cafe in Oakland.

PI.A8I1! Whfle I mn waiting
direet wbrd from Irylii Mills of-
fice M N. v., I have received
•ame had news fw my M<r hopes
of P'r^n^lng niihe RlUtmton and
his rn«7ien« nrrhe«tra n»xt month
at th« Aiultt<«rlti»i. I rec-iver It

from hM one sourre, however, hundreds of requests to hurry
j

the split and their many friend.sine s,w hHng that the head and get back on the air Their ,
hope it is not permanent

!*_'!"_'!!._...''*"'*'.'*'""'"•"" In- engagement at the Regal theater
in Chi was a big .success and |

*-"*' f'^Howay's new song hii,

all .signs point to their return "T^f Lady with the Fan," which
before the unseen audience in '" ''^'Ii^nted to the originator of

the near future. I
t^^e fan craze. Sally Hand wa,s
Iht^ selling for a colorful feature

flash: In her- new flicker I number, when Cab and the Cot-
m No Angel," Mae West told ton Club revue doubled at the

I .im of the opinion that you>-
friend lov.s you as much as he
ever (lid th? delay in your con-
ten. |il.itrd union appears to come
from financial worries and if you
will hue a heart to heart tall;
wiih y.uir fiance I am sure you
Will iu:n.' to soin? understanding.

\'. ..\.!). i lost a brief rase wiln
s'li le paiicrs of value last Friday.
V. ill I c\cr find same and where?

1 la 1 contacted this ci.se on
tlv .nmter of a .small "xroccry
store unere you stopped to pur-
cliinf sone tobacco the owner of
th:s hiisiness has the ca.se in his
Ictpint; .irid is waiting for you
kJ •l;ii:n it

I

.%.('.S. lioxv soon will it N-

j

befi.re I can Im- «itli my lo\fd
oiii s airain?

Voii will join your family short-
ly after the fjr.«t of the year
siclviiess will bung you together

liut nothing serioii.s as I see
the afflicted pcr.son pulling
thrnuKh all right.

H K.li. Am I following the right
course to make a real success of
mj life?

Ve.s and No I sugcst that you
send mi' 2ric for ciy new ASTKO-
LOaiCAL READING, .and I will
give you my own per.sinal opinion
on any THRKE Ql'EKIIONS
MIKE of CHARGE

^.t"'u" .' .''"*'* '"'" ''""'"'*" hy.Stew.nrd .la
with had health for over U-n
years, lin yon e\"r see nie well
again and enjoying life like other
IM'iiple <|o?

A.s your Doctor informed you
over and over again, it will be
ncrcssary for you to undergo the

!
ifoini.i .iflcr rcsiiling in New
York for the last ten years.

Other guests were Messrs. and
Haranco, H. I.*e

ollard. W. Warner.
McCain, and Miss

hou.si. His love follows

Mesdamcs H

Chapninii. L
F. Turner, C
L. Ramus.

us. When iiit" Jl^ fourth huu.se-packing week
.1) thr Cm I an, is the singmg uf

111' ratiiou. Etude Ethiopians,

.\li:,. i''rcla Shaw's group of

ilollywooil . nigers Beside furnish-

ing a toii.'il hiu'kgrouud for the
singing of nearly all the stars in

.Suiul.iy rNcDiug, November ,%,

Miss I.uuvonia Sinyl he was hos-
tes.'i at a surprise party given by
her mother. Mrs. Foreman in

hiimir of Louvonia's isth birthday
at the home of Mrs Jones of
l(;s(> Geary Street.

The I veiling was spent in danc-
ing, Mi!-s .Smvthe ami her guest
enjoyed ihem.sclves imraen.>ely.

j

Those who atti ndel were:
Me.s.srs and Me.sdai les Edwari.s
and ICugene Oliver. Mi.sses Leodis
Johnson. Helen Brown. Olga Ben-
nett. Lily Kerry. Patricia LaSclve,
lorothy Liirkin. Eli.abeth John- I

son, and Mes.srs Jctliro Fountain. I

Charles Henry Edwa.-ds. Marshall
Crawford. Roycr.ift Patterson, Jo- !

seph Morgan. Vincent Morris, and
'

Harold Grubbs I

The Kol.c Far Nieiite met at
th" home of Mrs .^!ildred Davis
in Berkeley Tuesday evening, No-
vember 7 The eveni:ig w.i.s spent
in cnatter and pkiying bridge
The priies went to Mesdames

.Margaret Jeffers and I Osibin.
A di'licious repast f./lloweil.

MembL-r.s: Mesdames M. Cheney.

we return there is great rejoicing
for soul.s are precious to the
Father. The return must be as
often as the straying and the
Fathers rejoi'cing never fails.

The rally money continues to
come in The regular pledges the show, this mixed chorus has
should not be overlooked a.H we several stuta hits all its own
arc counting on them too.

j

The combination of melody by
The Womens Auxiliary Is ask- Kirn and harmony by this < horus

ing all to remcinber the day of is delightful
prayer for peace on Armistice

]

No one who .saw l.rfiurel and
Day. Mrs. Annie Martin will gind- I Hardy in their fii.st full Icngin
ly furnish prayi r leaflets to those picture, or Kiehard Dix in Hells

j

who ask
j

Highway can forget the beautiful

I

The Young Matrons Guild met ' and moving singing o( this group
I Wednesday night with Mrs. Gen-

|

of voices Besides doing work in
evieve Longrus. nearly all the Hollywood Studios,

I

Please save men s. women's and singing ovi r k .V.iiion.il Columbia
children s clothes for the rum- hookup on tin ;iii. ;ind in special
mage .sale. Mrs. N. C. Morgan programs m 1.... Angeles, they
;;t 'i Hornwall 026<) will see they I

recently appe iri'd with Lawrence
arc collected I Tibbcll in "Hmperor Jones."

[

I'lea.sc remember to save all
|

In wilting of the i horus. »,•
labels, cartons and ivulences of i

are, of course, writing of Mi.ss
purchases The Goodwill P I a n I Shaw Anyone viho is acquainted
Committee will gather lh?ni.

|

with music is aware ot the fat t

We regret the illness of Mrs.
;
that the success of ; uch a grou|)

N C. Mflrgan at her home. is entirely in the hands of the

I

director Miss Sh.iw s musical
("OMMI'NION SERVICE (background embraces n.arly ev-

il ELI) AT EMANUEL I

'^'-^' "••''"' <'' "^"kh^k she is wdi

keep delaying our intended mar- operation before you can be re-
riage? Is he losing his love lor licved of this ailment.

NOTE:—Your question iirinlid frep in this coliiinn.
For private Reply, send twenty-tive cents and a
self-addremed stamped envelope for ni> New Astro-
lojfical Reading and nn-ehe by return mail my
advice on three questions tree. Sign your full
name, birtiidate, and correct address. Address Ray-
mon, The Astrologer, P. (). Box VAUi, Joliet, III.

; tevi'i-ils Horrii-e G Sheldon
Hid Siiniicl K llamlett jussisted

mes Alston enter-
tained Sunday afternoon on the
h,i!llcshi|) r S, S. Maryland
These uh.i injoy 'd the hnspil.ility
if those popular hosts were Mis.s
^'lie L I'liillips. Mr J W Ford,
Mi and Mrs David E Ilaskcl
mil Mr :\'u\ Mrs C. A Garr.ird.

.\ dcliiThtful rc[>asl was served

of

does for her pictures, but no one
|
ts]>|.:(|y^|^ FEATl'RES

can put them over like her. While 1 i'l.ANNKI) AT JIINGLE
George Bancrofts latest picture, didn't get the five songs written •

r„,.,.,. i, ,, . ,

ni'-od Money." for her by Harwy Brooks and |

'
""* »«"-•., the crooning bar-

Ben Klllson, as clear and as much
|

''"'"' '""^' '"^"' ^"'"•^^ sensation in

According to a Courier scribe, us I desired, "I'm No Angel," .Sis- '^"" R^y Cities, is the star at-
the "brown Sally Rand," known U-r lloiiky Tonk" and "No one tra<tlon John Bur-ton offers in
H.? Noma, actually dances a la I.«vis Me IJke that O.illas Man
nude Tlor.nefcnlhers" Well, he w^ent over with the auilienre- Tht- ..

rio-'vwood

.^ >:ii"s| in the East Bay
Mrs Willhelmina Chavellier,
New York, v.ho will spend s;v.
eral nion'hs here during the
illnes.s nf her sister Mrs. Julia
Flood, of Bijrkeley Mrs Chav-
elli:T, who is a Porto Rican
interpreter in New York is prom-
inent in |)emocratic political cir-
cles in the Metropolis

BETHEL Will HAVE

ARMISTICE PROGRAM

of

dance to the

Duke Peoples'

^ , , . ,

'''' floor show November 20, at
he wient over with the audience The ' fh- ^ . , ,

s.ays he saw with his own little latter number conies via or n >

~" '^0"^w""d Jungle cnb-iret.

eyes and claims her exotic fan phonograph. Not one, but four '

'"'^' Market Street A hevy of
dance took Pittsburgh patrons by Colored uninen are in and out of prett-- girl.s will
storm. Noma, who in private life the picture, playing the role of
is the widow of Sam Gray, noted maids. The ini|>ortjint part of
stage comic, does her thrilling "Beiilah," Is played by Gertrude
dance with a couple of fans and Howard and she is tn Ih- roni-
an orange spotlight. Last week mended on her neat performance.
she danced before hundreds at

i

the N. Y Lafayette, but it wasn't '^^'^ popular dance team of
so good that she garnered an- T'l't'^'lRe and Taylor, .-ifter .seven

other week. years together have come to the
' parting of the ways in L. A. II

The rriistci- Helpers Club of
tb.- Beth-1 A M E Church on
Powell Street a n n o u n < e s a
'l iiirue Armistio- Day .Service"
for Sunday evening, November
12 A feature of the entei tninmcnl
will b- "Bugle calls of the Sol-
di; i s diy" in a military service

I

The gue.ts of honor will be-
also promises, as part

,
Major John R Lynch Camp No

SP*"- 7."i. I'niled Spanish War Vcirrans.

I

Major Jr.hn R Lynch Auxiliary

Th,. H.„, , .. .,.
''*''" ''' Mari' Baldwin Chai.lci

I he dance is spon.sored by the - -
'

blup-mrlodies

orchestra.

Burton
of his Deluxe Buffet dance
cial numbers by Walter Mitchell,
popular local star

The morning services at Eman-
uel Gos; el Mission was opened
by a Spirit -filled prayer, led by
our dear Sister Eva Harris. This
same spirit predominated through
out the services t)ur pastor. Rev.
Mr.. .1 iiies Robertson spoke brief-
v, after which th.' Holy Com-
ii'nioa was administereii
There were many visitors prcs-

iit at I he cvi niiir; services, aniong
whom VI- re Mr Clifford and hi.s

mother fnmi Los Angeles Mrs.
Clifford is a personal friend of
Rev. Mrs Jones, having been
with h( r during the loss of her
liudiand, Mr. Jones
Our I v-\iigelist, the Rev A B.

I'n-.vn, spohc in the < vening,
t ii.iiu; fill his subject, "Watch
iM'l Pay." His IrM was founil in

.:t .M.rk 1,1;33. 'Take ye heed,
v.al, h :.iif| pray "' He brought out
how Satan will i hloroform us to
sleep .-.nd we are too busy to
pray and watch but will do one
without the oilier But Jesus
cnmm:.;id'-; to w-.Hli-h as well as
I'ray, I

We v.er • favoreil with a .sax-

ophone solo. List to His Voice."

KEY. Ill (JIIES~I>r
JR. NAACF <JIE.ST

'Ihe .iMip.r .\ A .\ <" I' uill

P'csciil III v. Fred A Hughes,
I'.Tstor of lieth'jl A M K .-hurt h
IS spml,!.;- 1,1 its next regular
monthly Mrcting ne.vl Sunday
fi-ruoon .It the Third B-iptist

church. Ctiy and Hyde Streets
!t^v Hughe-i brought the young

a-;s( c-ialion an interesting message
about -I year ago. and a repetition
of the interest factor i

Sunday
Musical

br.iught to

known in the Ea.st for her concert
work San Francisco enjoyed her
as the star of "Strutting Sam
from Alabam," and her many
radio appearances
And taking their spot in the

list of unsung stars of this edi-

I

tion of "Show Boat " an- Clark
Rulledge and John Perry, sarto-

I

rial elegance in soft-soled shoes,
and the eye-filling Miss Glennie
Checsman, former Vallejo girl,

who made good in New York
As Fatima at the Chicago Worlds
Fair, Miss Cheesman makes the
most of the 1S93 version of Sally
Rand of tho celebrated l-'an

Dance A line of fast .stepping,
clever dancers include:
The Mis.ses Wilma Chevalier.

Iiorolhy Williams. Glcnnic Chess-
man. Annnbella Gaininage, Mil-
dred Boyd. Lenore Brown. PrI.s-

cilia .Smith. CI>o Herndon. .Messrs
M H N.i.sh. .Sum .Marmillon. Earl
Robin.son. John Perry. Clarence
Landry. Calaathe I'pshiw. Clark
Rutlcdge. Sidney Jefferies

.lubilei s;iigers an- the Mis.scs
Fricia f-'i.-n.-, .•lal i Robinson, Ote-
kn Trice, Doris G.irrison. Flor-
tn<e Ciildrei, Iiornthca .VlcCul-
Icaigh, Gertrude- ilo.mes, Perlita
.lohn.son: Mes-r-. rr.hu Sloan.
Karl .leffet.^.ic L .piii.ias Clark,
Septimus Sir. . I1..1...M McFee,
Jack Wesi, ( ins ( 'iriMiral, Erby
Barnes. G.-i.;.. '".iinfort, C
>Vicks

]

.lust-lls club, which, according to
: .Inhn Bur-ton. has selected him

The Mills Brothers are getting \

was quite a .surprise to le.arn of I

'"*' '"ipressario. He has arranged

loo contempMte refusing the Diike
the privilege of eKceittlng any
daM«e or thentrtenl enitngrments
w«le on the Omst. Of coarse I

dant blame the "fay boys from
not waMHng their agYregtitlans
showed-up. hilt until the word
came* from Ellinctoli'a naaager •"'r sepia maid Beulah doing a

|

Capitol theater in N Y
eennrmlAir the irport, plaiia move '"ve scene, "I'll dn better when The inspirali

this week
on for the new

on r»r "Another Htar Attrartion," you're gone, you rascal you," but which Cab expects to be on
the rreatewt of all I doubt if

to provide plates for one thousand
liersons, and urges that reserva-
tions be made immediately.

S. F. DEMOCRATS
HOPE FOR I.(MM)

Ssri Francisco I^emocratic Club,
Jefrrrsonlaii Branch, made anoth-
er step forward when Ally Ed-
ward D. Mahnnn. chairman of
this club, highly commended the
officers and members, following

par a meeting on Tuesday evening,
.11, held at 2319 Pine

War Moihers and the A H Wall
Post No I3.'i. Am.ii.an L.-gion
A history of the Maria Baldwin
chapter ot the War Mothers will
be read by Mrs Theodora Purnell
Comrade Thomas G Church, and
Mr Walter Loving Jr aic the
guest artists. Rev F A Hughes
will deliver a sermon: "A Sol-
diers Day Th" [.uhlie is cor-
di.'ly iiiviled to aticnrl

MR. E. .S. THOMAS IS

r. N. I. A. SPEAKER
Sunday will be young jM'oples

day at Liberty Hall corner Eighth
and Chester Stre.-ts. Onldand Mr

s expected E S Thomas. Oakland relimou,
lender will be the speaker of theselections will be day .Subject Meeting Lifes Sit-

."•> hy Miss Myrtle uatlons. The public is invitedThomp.snu. piani.st, and Mrs Anna The activilies .start at three o-
calist

,,|nf.(<
Foster,

song.

Just what will bBcome of Hthry
Prince li not stated, but one
dispatch said, "Brooki, pianist
and composer, will phgr for the
band " W« thoagbt pel haiia Har-
vey would handle the piano spe-
daltiea at did Harold Brown,
but from all Indlcatloni he will

replace Prince with the Hite or-
ganisation, a poeitten he held
Bome years ago All except a few
of Uw (roup at tlie Onb now,
wbare members of the cast let

out laat l^bruary an<J moat of
thens weev members of Oarl Dan-
ear's Clab iSbony Revue, recently
at the Hollywood Barn.

DIM) Itaw will hWAinc a "hro-
tber la crime' this week as ti»a-
trical editor for fhe California
New*, lite News Is one of the
most liit»re«tinc papeH 4o«ni L
A. way and from a smnpte of
Ibias's stuff, Tni sure "Show
WVUtlf column will boost the

TIm new acrihe starts right In

with alMM wtrnpipy new*. rMming
CiaytiM ttM fhe "]4

from Harlem "" iiave
tea rsiMhred at the RoIlywAod
W»t» kr CfwHey ftchtrts' hhythm

A«MiMih|r tb the stbry

Oeiits have irone to

U tteae week ensafrement in

CMTled along Attna

tNe thH* ltHM»n

up a whirlwind p|ght<week tour
In l>itas and opens in Oklahoma
tonight (Friday I, with a week at
the Criterion theater. This will
follow with theater dates In Tul-
sa and Uttle Rock, Arkansas

When the N. Y Cotton Club's
"Stormy Wtather Revue" played
to packed booses at the Century
theater in Baltimore litet week, it

was the first titWe ah original
Ctotton Club floor sInAir appeared
oatside of New Yorlti The show,
which opens at the Earle theater
In Philly tonight ( Friday). Is head
ed by such stars as Alma Smith,
Adelaide HWl. Cora LaRedd, Geo.
Dewey Wa»hln«rton and Mills
Blue ithjrthra Band with Lucky
Millin«er a* leaaer.

Milllader is evidently back in
the Kond graces of the N. Y.
Musician Union, Local 802, which
plastered a »1,000 fine on the
lender and tM on each of his
band memiiers when they Jumped
a contract te except a neat offer
at Monte Carlo. Upon his return
some weeks ago, Lwcky lost no
time getting to the L«oal and
after much pleading and whatnot,
cried the UaloB out of eon bucks,
gsttiag the fins reduced to a
"century" note.

any will do better with "Minnie the Moocher, " came i October
I

when Mne is gone, I caught the when Sally and he appeared on street
the Chicago

| This club is indorsed by leading
At present, the Duke is winding picture at the l>aramount In S. the

K. laat weeic

same bill at
•nd nil I can say .

theater recently Amy Spencer
is that she is IMie my ('IrrnUMn'

I

will present the Harlem version
Heater, "hot and always heatln'."

|

of the fan dance, surrounded
Tliere may be niaiiy who can

[

by 28 whirling fan dancers Over
think up the wiseeraclis as she 'i') others round out the ea.st.

All STAR BARBER SHOP
M. Donklo WEst 2648

!803 POST 8TREE1
Open Nalnrdayn till 7 P.M.i

VICTORY BOTTLme 00.
B. NfHlAtlX. Rep.

All brands Bottled Beer
9.<>4n «"ater. Qinger Ale

2«OAKWOOD 8T.,^ P.
VAIaaeta T«M

JSS

—COACHING-
HIGH 8CMOOI. OR tX)LL.KUK
On chemlstty, mathematics, phys-
ics. Ratea mwonaMe. Phohr John
U Jones, after seven P. M.:

OtA-mMc 8160

For BRAIJTV and CHAK.m'

•mlaoy's'beauty shop
MRS. .SALLIE McALKTON
MRS GOLDIE MARSHALL
'*0» Weiwter, S.F. FBI 91W9

GEORGE PAYNE
Shoe Shine, Cigars and Tobaocos

Soft Drinks
Headquarter* for Sporting Men

imi Post Slrcei

cit liens of both races, and prn-
mi.ses to do everything in their
power to make this a succes.s.

according to Wiley M. Fowler,
secretary, it is hoped 4.(XI0 mem-
bers will be enrolled by 1934.

NEXT_WEEK
The Sp<)k«-sniaii ivill brint,'
»nii n iio'voii.tnii if news
about student aitivities
on the campus of the
Cnivorsity ot California.
It will be spicy, jKppy,
and informative, and
comes from the fwn of
MiKs Do rot hy Gray.
Wa^rh for it: '

OE-LUXE BUFFET DINNER DANCE
AT THE

IIEAUTIFH. lIOLLyWOOI) JINCiLK
Ufti .Market Slrei-t, Near \ an N.-ss

MONDAY EVENING NOVEMBER 20. 1933
Music r?y I)1:KR TEOI'LRS and Hi.s .inNGLK BAND
Admission 7.5e (Iiiciiidiiis dinner) DaneinR 9 until—

Sponsored By Just-i;* Chlb 0(M»f) KNTr.RTAINf;K.S
Tor Res.: JOHN A. Bl K TON. rN-!»3l,1, or BE-63.S(>

A. MARKOWITZ
"YOIIR TAII^R"

FOB PARTKTIILAR MKN
Anything In the line of tailoring

1918 Post St. - - WEwt 390t)

TAILORING
Better Cleaning Fteveals the
Beauty of yo\ir Garments.
OnrCIeaningMethods wllldoit

U'K CALL FOR AND DKLIVKR
.TOHN A WKOTHN

2074 Sutter. S. F. WAl. 5062

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

I'llONK IIIGATK I5'i4

GURRAN-TONIGHT AT 8:10
MATHyBe SATl'RDAT AT Ztlit

m?LI) OVKR BY POPULAR t>KMANt)

"SHOW BOAT"
•lerAit>e Kern's (Ireatewt Musical Score

COMPANY OF OVER 100 Vi^:^^M^SnJ^^^^-^^V^J^
XZ SONU IHTH— I (ARI^ADS OF .STKNlCRY
H*^ar Keinnpth StMwcor ning "Old Man River"
and Hattip McDaulcl ^afag "Can't Help Lovln'
Thiit Mfin" fttnt "Wf^y. Fellor"— Sw and hear
thp JtiMW .Singer* in other NnvHtr Numbers.

Pipe Organ
with ALL
Services . . .

includes
Organist, floloist

Funeral Matron
•

NO EXTRA CHARUK
for removals from San
Franrlsco, .San Mateo or
radius of 20 miles. I With
our superior services,
OUR PRrcKs $oc.m
range from VW up
GET THR BRST: IT
COSTS NO MORK!

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
rOR TIIF
DEPARTED

MALONE'S SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland, California

SALAD OILrcToScX GAL 53'^

MAYONNAKK madr frewh while you wait QT. 'i4r

FANCV MlcSTAKD „ pint JAR Ute

PURE CANE SYRUP TJ^I^^JS!'^ GAL 59'

The BcMt Eggs and Butter Ahraj* at the Lowrat Prices

OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA SAN FRANaSCX) SPOKESMAN. Week of November 9, 1933
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San F

SAN MATEO
Kditor Hrlea Wlllhuna

Nao Mateo Junior College

Due to the absence of the

president, Mr. Jack Clarlte, vi(e
president of the Wranglers Club,
presided at the last weel<ly meet-
ing. The spealcer introduied was
Dr. Stanger who spoltc on the
Cuban situation. ,

The ilpeaker for the next meet-
ing will be Mr. IlilT who will

speak on the NItA The meeting
will be on Monday, November 13

The Messrs John Mitchell, Juek
Clarke and Randolph (irant, and
Kline Wil.iou were umonK those
in attendance at the » M. J. C
and Modesto football game.
Crowned Uridge Champions for

the semester are Mr Randolph
(irant and Harry U.Hibin.

The new chanipN liave rtpluce<l

Louis Campbell and Bill Muywurd
who were last semesters title

holders. The boys have a matih
every week and as yel the

Grant-Osibin team h.-i.-i been un-
defeated.

We observe that Mr. Law-
renie Lewis is a frequent visitor

in Han Francisco. A warning to

you Mr. Lewis You're playing
tt dangerous game seeing thai

the two young ladies In the eM?,e

are very good friends. Were anx
lou.sly waiting the oulconir.

Dunbar .Meeting

The regular hi-monthly meeting
of the Dunbar Literary .S«i i> ly

was held at the home of Mr A I

A Carr last Friday evening The
meeting was opened by the pn.-,-

ident, Mr. William retli.ix uml
the usual business routine wjis

followed. The social committee
presented plans for a tCii and i

musical to b<' given tin Dei ember
3 Kveryone is cordially invited
to attend. The rommillie on ar-
rangements are Mrs ll:irry Cox.
Mi.ss Gladys Blakemy and Mr
Cleve Martin.

"Mother Mine " is to he present-

ed again Kveryone reinenibering
the great success when presented
last year are looking forw^iril to

its presentation Another pl;iy

"Very Crude Oil," i.s al.so being
rehearsed Mr and .Mrii William
Cullen, Miss Ath.i At«rnjithy, Mr
Robert Holmes and Mr. A. A
Carr are in the cist

Just a Few (lull

Meeting at the home of Mrs.
Mary Boutte the Just a Few Club
held its regular weekly meeting
A pleasant afternoon of .sewing
and socializing was enjoyed by
those in attendance after which
refreshments were served by the
hostess. Mi.ss ()|ml Selby was a
guest.

Mrs. Raymond Willi:ims of
Mountain View wius a .Sunday
visitor at the honii- id Mr. ntMl

Mrs Harry Cox.
Mr K Brooks of .Sai ramento

was house gwast nt the home of

Mr and Mr«. A J Lucas on
H7 North Fremont Street, lii.st

week.
A number of San Mntiiins wen-

In attendance at the wedding of
Miss Rdna Beatrice Torry and
Mr. Stanley Armond liougla.s

Mrs Douglas has been living in

.San Mateo for quite a while and
during her slay has made many
friends among the younger set,

who will be sorry to see her
departure when she leaves to

Join her hii<<band In Kansas City,

Mo
Miss Alha Abernathy and Miss

Florence Ramsey, both of Snn
Mateo were the bridesmaids
Those from San Mateo were:

Mr and Mrs. Harry Cox, Mrs
l-evin, Mr A S Williams, Mrs
Taylor and Miaaei G. Klakeney,
H Cox, .1 Levin, V. Williams,
H. Williams. E Abernatby, and
Messrs William I'etfiss, A. Wil-
liams and Mr and Mrs. J. Ward.
Mrs Josephine Guidery and son

Mr. Joseph Glaze of San Fran-
cisco were Sunday visitors at the

bome of Mrs Guidery s daughter,
Mrs George Phillips

Friends are sorry to hear that

Mrs. Cecil Smith is home and
under the doctors care because of

a brolien toe. We hope Mrs Smith
will soon be up again
Birthdays celebrated last week

were those of Geraldinc {'hiliips, experiences in the World War
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George I After Mr Coxs talk the less dis-

rhillips. Geraldlne celebrated her
| cussion, "The Futility of War"'

fifth birthday on Saturday, No- I was discussed. Continuing on in

Page t
~' 'rv'^'^^^BB

rancisco SOCIETY Oakland

Phyllis wheatley
to sponsor
dawn dance
Miss Rdythe Davis of itiissell

.Street, Berkeley, was hosle.s.s on
Friilay evening to I'hyllis Wheat-
ley Club Mn Laura Calhuiiii

presiding in thi' ubsem e of the

president, h'lnnl plains were* (oiii-

pleled for the Thanksgiving iJawn
Dance lti'i>ort:i were read of

the fast Heeiproiily nikeling

Members present wire Mesdames
Gladys Crawford. Tarea ritlnirin,

Vivian Rhodes, Vi. lorlii LiHeouf,
Vivian O.sborne. Marsh. (Jiace

Temple, Sylvia .Scoti. Lalw na .Sin-

gleton, LHur.i Calhoun, Jo..tphine
I'urkir. (;rrla Hranrh. \"ir;i Wil-
son. Mi.s.ses Leuth Mc<"alla, and
Kdyihe Davis The next meeting
of Ihe club will be. with Mrs
U- Biouf of K.itt Hlh .Street.

m % t

Mrs fiiaie Temple of .Stuart

,Street. Berkeley wa< hn.stess on
.Sunday afternoon to the Kasy
Ales Bridge Club MiriitiiT'i pres-
• iit were Ml -d.ime:i Mary- Alice
llomar, Viitiia I^' elSnuf, Miss
Kdythe Diivi.^, Vivian Alien, Mcs-
danii's l.,nitie Taylor of I' . -.idena.

Vivian Osbnriii Miir h. .Insi-phine

I'iirker. Itiilh .Mi .olou
n « •

It's ll.irli iiii-oi|ue! Itriun l>anr<-

TbunksKi\ing iiKirnl to ."", u.rii.

• • •

.Mr I^.ttir T;iyli.r of I' isaditia.

|'ii|iiil ir miitriiii i.f the .Snulhern
'|ly. I.s visiting lier mother. Mrs
lll:i< ilbuMI of .S:in I'rani Im o

• • •

(OKKFCTION!
.Mi^w Hilda Wiird. 313 An, lin

Striit, .San Fraiii i T.jnyi d a
short MNit with Mrs Morri.son,

of Vitllejo, on N I'. . I i.iy .Shi* wa.*
not the gill .si 111 .Ml- MorriHun s

nephew .Mr l'li!r..id Itriiwii, ,u

« 1^ ri I'lirti d
• • •

At her hoiMi- in i'ri"-tdio Ayi

-

mil- Mrs Huth M iv «. .ls hostess
at a di'lightfiil piiiy on Hillou-
een The honon d guests vn n-

Mri .M F.irnell .: 1 Mr K. \

Donhy
Among those |.n '.enl wi re

Mis.ses Frances St niton. Ruby
B<ll. Vii.i Caraw ly .ind Kobi-rta

Scott; Mr and Mrs Fred John-
son; Mesd.imes I iIim t Gordon.
nn'I Miirgie Ballard, Mis-rs John
lldl. i'ulvin Wil.sur, M.itison uiid

(ieiie Manhbank. .ii;d olhet.i

• e •

Mr; Carrie .Moore of .Si olt

.Strict w.is hiotis, :ii a d.uMy
luiii'hion Thursday (ifternonn lier

gue^t.s were Me.d.iTnes .\':innie

(;r:inlh nil. Kmm.i Orviss. Kdith
.Nil hull, and Thi Inn Toms.

U^^^nwiiimi

hooklovers
to ob.serve
h j.story night
The Booklovers Study Club of

BerkHi'y ilisiienscd with the usual

ordi r of business iil the last

imelirig in f)i tober (the day being
Milloweeni and worship|M.-d the
C.od of play. Koll call was an-
swered by conjic quutattons in-

te.id of Ihe usual serious ones.
An iinproiiiplii musical and liter-

• ry program proved very enjoy-
able

I'liins are already under way
for ;i licHjklovers Night Negro
Hi.sloiy Week. The club hereby
urge.s other organizations to make
pidiis to observe the week with a
puldii meeting.

• • •
Friday the Eo-st Bay Industrial

Lei|/ue gave a luncheon at the
Lindin Brani h Y W". C. A. be-
tween the hours of J2 and 2 1'. M
<>ne of the largest and mo.sl out-

htiiiiding programs of the year wus
gr.'ii by .Mrs Bertha Allen. Ihe
progrim wa-s as follows: vo< al

•olii. .Mr I'eriy Bout, accornpanied
by Mr Ivan Allen.

Speaker- Rev. D G Hill, Rev
Lloyd 11 Thom-is, Miss Delilah L
Beasl.y .Sheriff M D Dryver.
Coder .Sheriff Frank .Swam, Rev
Wuldill, Rev J I'. Hubbard, and
Mi^ .Sp.ar Cloiiiiig by Rev Ward
Mr i; I, Dellurns was the rna.ster

\alij:j(>
By I lolly Owens

Keep fiir the

Wurner Club,

iliilc for thr Kllza

Ib-r. i;. '.t:i.—Ad»l.

•Y' WORKKR.S
ENTERTAIN
WITH STL'NT.S
Members of the

Reserves presented

stunts for Ihe i rew

Br,inch Fishing Kxin

Senior Girl

» vi-ral t lever

if the Linden
dilion at the

last Membership ll< port Mei-ting

Florenie (Jrant. Fr nices Miller,

and Grorgetirt Vi liliy pre.sinted

"Hiram and Mir.-iii>l> and "Radio
ftecipes" With the sddition of

\"ivian Swanigan. th'- giris s.ing

an inverted fiuailri Ihe program
was in charge of gold fish. Miss
L C Chapman After whiling

the time away al the dinner table,

the membership reiiorts were giv-

en There has been an linprov-

ment made at eni h report meet-
ing The member.s are working
hard to bring in their quota The
citizens of Ihe East Bay are

urged to send in their member-
ships now as it is vitally impor-
tant that our organiration is

supported so that Ihe work ol

the Branch can continue un-
hampered.

vember B, and Master Allen
Young Jr., son of Mr and Mrs
Allen Young of San Jose Allen

celebrated his fifth birthday on
November 11.

The home of Mri. McMurray on
Maple Street was the setting for

a delightful birthday party given
in honor of her charming young
daughter, Mis* Hazel McMurray.
MI.SS McMurray Is one of the
popular memlMra of the aub-deb
set and her many friends from
the Peninsula Joined in tendering
congratulations. Dancing and
cards were the diversions of the
evening and delietoua refresh-

ments were served to the many
guests.

Miss Gladys Blakeney, chair-

man of the Y"i has called a
reorganization meeting for ThurH-
day afternoon, November 22. Of-
ficers pro-tem are Miss Gladys
Blakeney, president, Mtsa Edith
Abernathy, vice president. Miss
Atha Abernathy, treasurer, Miss
Helen Williams, secretary. All

members are aslced to attend.

With "War " as the leaaon topic,

the C. K. presented a very In-

teresting program last Sunday
evening. The speaker Introduced

waa Mr, Harry Cox, an ex-World

War V«t«ran, who ipoke on hU

the subject of war a debate will

be held next Sunday at the

Christian Endeavor meeting The
subject or debate will be "Re-
solved that Wars Are Futile

"

The debators will l>e the girls vs

the boys with Miss Arie Lev. is

heading the girls and Mr Paul
Taylor heading the l>oys. This
promises to be an interesting as

well as exciting meeting, and
everyone is urged to attend and
to be on time.

The first quarterly conference
of the St. James A. M, E. Zion
church, met last Sunday and
Monday.
Due to the absence of the

Presiding Elder on Sunday the

ervlcea were preached by Mr.
O. S. Thomas-Lewis. Reports of

Ihe ofleers were heard by Ihe

presiding elder L. Lovell on Mon-
day evening.

A lovely musical program, with
Mrs. M. Boutee as chairman, will

be presented In conjunction with
the Turkey Dinner that will be

given on November 1«. All new
entertainment will be featured

on this program including Mlsa
Opal Selby who will be presented
In a spiritual number.
The chairman of the afTalr is

Mrs. Lk Selby.

Ml . Josefh Anderson, Mrs
Fr.iiik New Inn .and Miss Bes.sie

.Mae Brown loolored to San Fran-
iisio Tuesdiy, where they attend-

ed to Curr III Theater which is

'lurriiig <ll.-i.nie Cheesman in

.Snow Itii il After enjoying a

spKriilid I'lrlorinance they were
later I'lil- I' lined by Mi.s.s Chees-
man

Mi.'..< ('111 I iinan who is h niece

of Mrs AiHirrson plans to visit

in V.illi JO before returning to

Lo.s Angeli •. where .she will begin
a new contract- Mi^s Chee.sman's
talent i.-. outstaniling and she is

.1 star in her profession.

Me.-srs Chester Cade and Karl
Mc.Niily Wire visitors in Oakland
Sund.-iy

.Mr jinl Mrs. c G. Courtney
.Mi.ss A.idiiy Hilton, Mr Cecil I

Hilton and Mr. J A. Salmon |

visited relatives in San Fran- (

ilsio .i\ir the Wi ek-end
j

Mil Lu'ma Williams and Mr
JiiM pti \\illiams Were hosts to a
group of friends on Halloween. ,

The gui-sis were dressed in cos-

tiiim and attractive Halloween
di'i oration.s mad** the atmosphere
more 1 omplete lialnty refresh-
m«nls were i>er\-ed to the guests.

According to reporl.s, Mr». G.
W South is steadily improving
from a .serious operation !>ne is

It tlie i; C. Hospital in San
Frani i.hco.

Kn. nds of Rev. W. J. J Byera
will l>i- glad In hear that he has '

moved Into the parsonage at 1813

Soiiorna Street The parsonage
was ntently completely renovat-

[

ed 1

Mr and Mrs Rndgers of Rich-
mond were recent house guests
of Mr and Mrs. J Ward.
Mrs .M Dixon is still In Los

Angeles with her daughter who
IS convalescing after a serious
operation

Mr. Rodgers of Richmond, Mr
J. Ward and Mr. W. Towns en-
Joyed a fishing trip Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. R. L Franklin

.

and Mr an Mrs Daryl Franklin
were vidsitors in Oakland Mon-
day.

Miss Louise Davis of San Fran-
cisco visited friends In Vallejo
.Sunday.

Messrs Lionel Cade and Earl
were visitors in Oakland Mon-
land on Halloween.

MATRONS START
NEW CLUB
The Sophisticated Ladies Social

Club held their first meeting of
the month Thursday, November
J at the beautiful home of Mrs.
Fmma Moore, U38 llth Street.
After much discussion on various
objects of interest to the club,
the balance of the evening waa
.spent in playing whist.

First cash prize wa.s won by
Dolores Real, and boobie

PALO ALTO
Editor Bhry Hick*

Miss Dui.sy Bell and Mri. Banks
of San Mateo were dinner guests

at Mr. and Mrs Eugene Kdwards'
Mayficld home.

The Nanny H Burroughs Club
entertained their mothers at the

residence of Mr and Mrs. Peggy
Jones on Fifth Street. Plans
were made for the ensuing year
for the club.

Mr Alphonso Prima of Oakland
was a week-end guest to his
sister, Mrs. Mane Mynatt.
Mrs. Cora McClelland will be

next hOHte.ss in line to the "Bridge
Eight" Club
Friends may see Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Brown and son at their
new home on Lytton and Fulton
.Streets.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Davis are now
residing at their new home on
Ea.st Fulton Street.

.Mr and Mrs. A. Dupree of
Oakland are residing with his
family in Palo Alto Friends will

find them at their new bome on
Ka.st Cbanning Avenue.
A Halloween party was given

at the beautiful home of Mr and
Mr.s Jones, 1051 Fife Street,

October 30, by the Ladies Penin-
sula Eight Bridge Club
Everyone was dressed in cos-

tume/i to suit the occasion With
1 four-pitce orchestra seated in
one corner of the spacious living

room Dancing and bridge was
indulged in.

Mrs. M McNealy and Mr. Tar-
vin taking first bridge prizes.

Those present were: Mrs. O.
Jones, M. Helena K. Jai k.son,

.M .Natis, M McNealy, O Brown,
K .Monroe, K Braxton, M My-
nett, C McClemon, H. Williams,
E. Enox. M. Davi.s. V. Jones, 8.

Jones, Mr R Williams, F. J.

Brown. T Enox. F. Natis, P.
Jones, F J. Helems, B. J ai k.son,

F. Tarvin, J. Payton, Mr. Davis
F. Wynett, G Jackson, A Emer-
son. R Jackson, A. Jones.
Mrs F J Helems served a

beautiful luncheon Thursday at

her residence, 330 Cowper Street,

in honor of Mrs Chase who is

taking P. G. work in history at

Stanford I'niversity, Those pres-

ent were the Mrs. Chase, Mrs
Hattie William.s, Edytb Jar kson.
Marie Mynetl, Maud Natis. Eli-

zabeth Enox and E. Moore.

MONTEREY
By Mary Smith

Mrs Alberta Guyton and Mrs.
Klla Allston were hf)stes.scs to

a group of friends gathered to

bid farewell to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas of Monterey who re-

turned to their horn*' in Stockton
Mi.ss Le.slie Vandaver will spon-

y-or this month'.-i program for the
.\ A. A. C. P
Members of the Vtjx Populi

held their meeting at the home
of Mr Ellwood Mois.
Sergeant G W Smith is still

on the sick list, but very much
improved.

Miss Lester Williams who has
been living in Monterey for the
past few months i.s now the
blushing bride of Mr Cerii Jones,
better known as Billy Jones.
Both of the young [leople are
popular members of the younger
set in Monterey and Salinas.
The happy couple are at home
to their friends. They are living

at the lovely home on California
Street in Salinas.

Quite a few of the choice mem-
bers of the eUte circle enjoyed
Ihiir Halloween on the (Jreat
\Miiie Way by attending the
danie at the Lakeside Ballroom
in Oakland given by Leo Davis
and hi.s orchestra. Those w
motored up were Mrs. Fo.ste

ami daughters Tbeora and Ma-
; The Board of Directors, the

n.
;
accompanied by Miss Mable ' executive secretary and the chair-

I'.i'jl and Mary L. Smith and
,
men of the various committees

SWASTIKA CLUB | OAKLANDERS IN
HEARS I. L. D. ILUNOIS FAMILY
SPEAKER REUNION
Mr. Joseph R. Wilson, repre- The beautiful suburban home

sentative of the I. L. D., was the of Mr and Mrs Frank Brown
guest s|/eaker at the la.st meeting

|

Sr. of Worth, 111 , was the .scene

of the Swastika Civic Study Club
,

'""' Sunday of a unique, gala

of Berkeley. Mr. Wil.son, though I '"f'^^y
The jubilant, but quiet

, ^ ,_ . . ,_, I

'"e'ebration of the home-coming
born in Texas, is vehement in his

! „, ^is eldest son Frank Brown
demand for Justice to the Negro j^ „„,. „ ^sident of and postal

employee in Cleveland, Ohio, and
; his lovely young wife affection-
ately known by her boats of
friends as "Billy,' and his three
charming young daughters, Mrs.
Hazel Borman and Miss Cather-

I

ine "Dolly ' Brown of Oakland,
1
and Mrs. Edna Brown Deas of
Chicago.

After an especially appetizing

J

barbecue luncheon, ser\'ed by the
;
delightful hostess and mother.

He spoke at length and the

S<;ottsl)oro case and also reviewed
certain phases of the National

Recovery Act.

All members of the Swastika
are urged to attend the next

meeting.
e • e

Mrs. Margaret Flanagan en-

tertained the >Yiday Club on
last Thursday.
The club prize was won by Mrs.

Lillian Williams, and guest prize m-„° ijil"' , "o -, , .
. ,, », .

'

T I

"''^*- Franl< Brown Sr, the fami yby Mrs. Marcita Leaner. „„,, ,., „j .., .

.c.in.j'

,, . . •»» *"'J friend.^ whiled away a p eas-Members present were: Mes- ,„, „», . ^ j
!"<;='

. 1.1. r- .-« '"'' aftern6on and even ng atdames Libby Ferguson, Florence I j„..„„ .„ ..
*

XI Qt r>^i /^» bridge Among those present were
Murry, Sarah Dedrick. Cora ,,. „ l. .^ , .. ^
D , .... u. , w 1 '*" brother.s of the host, Ur.Brownlee, Alicia Hinds, Maude rL^„,„^ a •. - .

D . , . , .„. _ 1
George Brown, his wife and two

Berta Johnson, Lillian .,„, ..o j , .. . ,
... .'young sons "Buddy" and Charlie,
Akins, and „^ . »,_ * .i, , «and Mr. Arthur Lorenzo Brown;

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Webb, cap-
tain and Mrs Anderson Pitta of
the Eighth Illinois Regiment, Mr.
and Mrs. Wimby, Mr. and Mrs.
Mingo, Mr. and Mrs. Ming, Mrs.
Charles Scott. Mr and Mrs. Mor-
ton Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Andrews.

Norman
Williams and Ella

Mi.ss Roxa Fowler.

Guests were: Mesdames Jayne
Hudson, Marceita Leaner, Lucille

Colescot, Emma Taylor and Hat-
tie Mack.

e • •

^°
I

Community Cen+^r

Mr Bobby Spates. Miss Ruth
Davis of Carmel traveled by
rail.

Extend their most sincere thanks
and apprclation to all those who

i
helped make the observance of

We have lo.st another member
|
the Center's tenth anniversary

of our popular society group, such a splendid success.

Mrs
won by Mrs. Josephine Robinson
Members present were: Mes-

dames Althea Baker, president.
Alberta Buchanan, secretary, HII-
ila Pre.ston, treasurer. Esthyr
Stanislaus, Mildred Roberts, Em-
ma Mac Moore, Dolores Beal.
Josephine Robinson, Pearl Taylor]
Mrs Moore proved herself a

charming hostess. Next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Mildred Roberts in Oakland,

e o •
Mrs. Lillian Doyle, San Fran-

cisco matron, celebrated her
birthday Saturday night at the
home of a friend, Mrs Lela
Jackson. 2719 Pine Street. Many
friends were present Mrs Doyle
received many beautiful gifts.
After bridge playing and other

gomes, dancing followed. Around
12:aO lovely refreshments were
served.

Cooks and Waiters Local No
4S6 announces that the following
brothers have been discharged
from the Southern Pacific Hospi-
tal and are now convalescing at

their homes: Brothers Selden
and Rhodes.
Brother McGuire Is rapidly re-

covering and when lost seen stat-

ed that he would likewise be
allowed to return home in a very
short period These brothers re-

port that during their confine-
ment in the hospital they re-

ceived the l>est of medical care
and attention, and entertain notb-
jng but praise for the hospital

department.
• • •

Keep off Xnuu Night! —Ad%-t.
• • •

The Gaiety Bridge Club met
with Mrs Henrietta Payne No-
vember 1. The evening was spent
in playing bridge. The guests
who attended the club was Miss
Mnrie Jeffers, Miss Bessie Lott,

Mrs Edna Montjoy and Mrs.
Claria Thompson.
Miss Bessie Lott won the first

guest prize and Mrs. Claria
"Thompson won the booby prize.

Mrs Helena Hamilton was
awarded the first club prize and
Mrs Doris Johnson the booby
prize

The next meeting will be with

Mrs. Arvllle Gilmore Jr. on No-
vember 1.% at 1606 ^7th Avenue,
East Oakland.

• • •

The Jolly Matrons held their

last meetings at the homes of

Mesdames Thompson, Wightman
and Watkins respectively.

The members are all putting

forth a special effort toward
their Thanksgiving baskets and
working hard to make the bazaar

in December a success

Members present were: Mes-

dames Thelmn Watkins, Emma
Wightman, Pearl Taylor, Bossie

Tolder and Alice Thompson
Next meeting will be held at

the home of Mrs L M Morris

in Oakland.

ARMISTICE NIGHT A
BASKI-n-BALL DANCK

Sponsored by

ACORN CLUP
OAKLAND ARMORY
J.trd, Grove and .San Pablo

SAT. EVE. NOVEMBER 1

1

Special added attnu'tKnis

7:30 p.m Boy and girl

basketball games. Three
door prizes for skating

party oti November 12

Gents S5c - - ljidi«>s '.V

Music by Rhythm Ramblers

Mrs Walter Mosiy is visiiting in

the Angel City for the Chri.stmas
holidays.

The First Baptist church held
its Chicken Dinner last Thursday
These dinners are very popular
with members of the white and
colored race.

Misses Thevia and Muriel Fos'
ter entertained at a lovely party
given at their home in Carmel.
Dainty refreshments were served.
Cards and dancing comprised the
evening. Those present were:
Misses Frances Smith, Mary L.

Smith, Ramona Smith, Elizabeth
Walker. Mable Paul. Theora Fos-
ter and Muriel Foster. Messrs.
Tucker. Sherman, Howard, Mc-
Clive, Spates, Smith and Walker
Rev Smith and the little

Smithies will spend the week-end
in Oakland. They will visit Mr
and Mrs. E. C. Washington.
AH HA! DIRT DIHHINU IHAKV
Well folks. I"m chock full, but

ril give it to you in installments
'sbetter for you.

Say Miss so and so what"s the
big Idea"" Cant you make up
your mind? Listen baby, dont
get me started

Well Mr. L. H you are really
the gnat"s liver. Stepping pretty
high, don't you think?
Oh I say. Miss J. G. of Oak-

land. What do you think of this
J. L. of San Mateo? Hot stuff.

eh?
Well Mr. B S. who'd a thunk

it of you. Rides 'n' everything.
Weil F. J. you sure acted

funny the other night. Acted like

you knew something unpleasant
and It was souring your outlook
on life.

Oh boy! was Miss T. F. mad.
So mad in fact that she bit a
big piece out of the front porch
and I think it's affecting her
ears.

What young lady "went to Oak-
land all enthused and came back
slightly dampened?
Well M. S. Dont you hate

musical instruments—especially
pianos. You don't? Well you are
« pig for punishment!

R. D.. did you have a good
time, or did you have a good
time? I'll bet you did!

• • •
KEEP OFF THE DATE of Nov. 25
—Uken by Ihe Gaiety Bridge tluh.
Wg Turkey Whist at the Cesmo-
puUtoa Tea Room. Adirt

OAKLAND
ROLLERI>AND RINK
Mil Telegraph Ave,

UnV 1
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Mothers, don't forget the week-
ly folk dance period on Mondays
from four to five P M. We are
now preparing for our Christmas
party

The monthly business meeting
of the Mothers Fidelity Club was
held on Friday evening Owing
to the anniversary celebration the
meeting was made brief in order
that the members might attend
the program.
The attendance at the Friday

sewing class continues to increase

Over two hundred yards of new
materials including outing flan-

nel, cotton prints and shirting

are distributed to needy families

monthly
Why not enter your son or

your daughter in the violin class?
Or the piano class? The instruc-

tors are the best that can be
obtained and the fee is excep-
tionally small Invest in a mu.sical

future for your child.

The Community Mothers Club
will have their second meeting
Wednesday. November 22 at the

Community Center. Permanent of-

ficers will be selected at this

meeting. All mothers whose soils

are members of the Boys' Club
are invited to attend.

IS HOSTESS AT
BIRTHDAY BRIDGE
Mrs. T. L. Alley of 2583 Post

Street entertained a number of

friends honoring her birthday
last Tuesday. Bridge served as

the entertainment for the evening
Guests were: Mesdames Helen

Braxton. Jayne Hudson. Libby
Ferguson, Marcita Leaner, Mattie
Brackios, Gussie Lewis, LilUan
W"illiams, Florence Murray. Cora
Brownlee, Berta Johnson, Alicia

Hinds, Maud Norman, Margaret
Flanigan, and Miss Roxa Fowler.

A tasty oyster loaf supper was
served.

Bridge prizes were awarded
Mrs. Alicia Hinds, first. Mrs.
Lillian Williams, second, and Mrs.
Mattie Brackins consolation.

• • e

Mrs. Jane Hudson was hostess

on Monday afternoon to the Mer-
ry Wives Bridge Club. Guests
for the afternoon were Mesdames
Ernestine Green, Rose Martin,

Pearl Johnson and Miss Grace
White of New York. Members
present were Mesdames Edith
Loving, Mable Calhoun, Ann Pow-
ell. Vivian Osborne-Marsh, Ger-
aldlne Fields, Georgia Busch, Le-
na Christian. Club prize was won
by Mrs Mable Calhoun. Guests
prizes were awarded to Mesdames
Rosa Martin and Pearl Johnson:

STOCKTON i
By Frank HorrlMtt

A Halloween mask party

given by Miss Naomi Boydert
mid her brother Mr. Howard
Hoyden, at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H,
Boyden on West Anderson Str««t/
Refreshments were served aiMl
the rest of the evening waa spent
in playing cards, games, and
dancing.

Mrs. Stella Bennett of El Cen-
tro met with ;i serious automobll*
accident recently on the Linden
road.

Mrs. Ij;venis I.«ckard and littlA

son of MfHle.sto spent the wetfic

with her parents Mr and Mrs.
W. H. Boyden
The entertainment given by th«

Rustlers Club on the second of
November at the Second BapUst
church wa.s a aucce.ss both socially
and financially. Mrs. Welch won
the blanket that was given away.
Mrs. Jones who has been la

Murpheys for the past few weeks
has returned to Stockton suffer-
ing with a sprained ankle.
The A. .M. E. choir put on •

song service program for the
benefit of the trustees Sunday
night, quite an appreciative con-
gregation wa-s present. One fea-
ture of the program was a read-
ing by Mr. Butler of Los Angeles.
Mr and Mrs. Clark and .some

friends from Modesto spent Siui-
day in Stockton. The guest of
Mrs. AIsop, Mrs, Clarks sister.

Mr. G. Sterling was taken to
the General Hospital suffering
from pneumonia.
Mr. Jessie Stanley is also quite

sick at the General Hospital.
The Art and Craft exhibit oa

October 27 was a splendid suc-
cess. There were many beautiful
paintings, needlecraft, pottery and

K.... „i» v.r ' V* .... ,. ^ I

sculpture work on display, thaKeep off Xnms .N.ght! -Advt
i ,^i,ibit was held at the San Jo.

CLUB OPENS
NEnv HOME
At the opening of the Attuck

Bay City Club to the public at
1119 Eighth Street, Oakland, last
week, in a five-day celebration,
every evening brought a different
program. Their guests included
.some of the leading white and
colored people of the Bay cities.

Among those present was Wil-
liam Lashley of the Cosmos Club.
The Hostess tea on Sunday,

October 29. found as hostesses.
Mrs. E. H. Eason, table A. as-
sisted by J D. Johnson, Mrs. A.
Cooper, table B, assisted by Miss
Scott, Mme. Grace Lyons Green,
table C. assisted by Mrs. L.
Dupree. A piece of china was
awarded Mrs. J. D. Johnson, who
hod the largest numl>er of guests
at her table.

Among the guests present were
Mrs. Will Rowe. Mr. C. T. .Saun-
ders. Mrs. Bagglyn. Prof. C.
Banks, Mrs. McCline, Prof. W.
Henry TTiomas, Mr. J. Albert
Dosier, Mr. C. McWaters and
Mi-ss M. Johnson.

• • •
Pal O' Mine Dancing Club Pre-
Thanksgiving l>anre. West «iate

Hall. Thurs. Nov. "isrd. —Advt.

quin Colored Womens Clubhouse
on A and Sonoma Streets. The
committee of which Mrs. Winston
was chairman is due much credit
for the wonderful display of art
and craft work.

• • •

MATRON RETURNS
FROM EAST
Mrs Quint Garnett of Stanton

.Street. Berkeley, who has been
on an extended visit to Boston,
.New Y'ork and other Eastern
points has returned home. She
iitopped en-route in Nebraska,
Minnesota and Michigan, axl
spent some time viewing the Chi-
cago World's Fair In New JerMy
'^he was the guest of her htas-

band's mother, Mrs. Rachel Oar«
nett Williams of Atlantic City,
where she enjoyed many social
favors given in her honor. In
Boston she was the guest of
Mrs. Carlton Wright, clasa-mat*
and life-long friend. Mrs. Gamatt
and Mrs. Wright had several
delightful motor trips to Ne«r
York, Montreal and other near-b]r
cities.

il

Pal O' Mine Danriag Club
Thanksgiving Dance. West OnM
Hall, Tburs. Nov. 23rd.

A Night In FRI.S(X> on

ROLLER SKATES

IMV 17 '''ri'ioy Nifhi
•Wf I I I n ,)m.-12 p.m

Adm. Me SpeeUtor* ISe

Pavilion Icr Rink
Sutter * Pk-rre Sta.

$1 PAYS FOR f.S.OOO
LIFE PROTECTION

Ages 1 to 70
S«'nl Free for liiKpertion to

All Nationalities

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF The
American Association, 1770 Vine
Street. Hollywood. Calif. Dept. C2
is offering to men. women and
children, between the ages of 1

and 70, a new Life Protection
Membership Certificate without
medical examination, for tl, which
pays $1,(100 for death from any
cau.se, $2,000 to $.1,000 for acciden-
tal death SEND NO MONEY Just
your name, age, name of l>eneflci-

ary. and a life Certificate, fully
made nut in your name, will be
sent to you for 10 Days Free In
(ipectlon NO AGENTS WILL
CAIX If you decide to put your
protection in force for almut 48
days then about 3c a day. If not,
you owe nothing. OFFER LnilT-
BD. So write today. —Advt.

MR. BLANCHARD
ENTERTAINS
Mr. Charles Blanchard waa host

to a birthday surprise party gix-en I
Ham Jackson

in honor of Miss Etta Mae Wil-
liams at her home on 1075 42nd
Street. Oakland. About 75 guests
enjoyed the evening

In the wee hours champagne
was opened and toasts were said
in Mrs. Williams honor.
Among the out of town guests

were; Mrs. Cora Lee Compton •

Traurck. Miss Marion Crawford
and Miss Julia Austin, all visit-

ing here from Los Angeles.
• • •

Keep off the date for the Ellia
W«roer Club. Dee. 11. 'S3—Advt. (

Ur. Emmett J. Lewis of Henry
Street. left T^iesday for Needles,
where he was called becauao
of the dath of his fathr. Wit.

Phyllis Wheatley Qub's
SECOND

DAWN DANCE
THAN-KSGrVTNG MORNTNO—1 A.M. TO 5 A.M.

—

AT HEIDELBERG INN

ADMISSION 75 CENTS

^ =^^

omce agaiin

FIRST TO PRESENT

DRESSMAKER DETAILS

TKe

PiNTUCK

.r)08
BLACK or

BROWN
KID....

SMART

DIFFERENT

PRACTICAL

Your Charge Account Invited

CAROL WILLS
DISTINCTIVE FOOTWEAR

1531 BROADWAY - OAKLAND
V^ i

tmyt t fellglfe
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FEAIIDF COMMUNISTIC DOCTRINE HELD CHIEF

^0 AGAINST RU^SfAN-U. S. ALUANCE

DNS CMfiENT WORLB

FXMhfeat lUxxrvrjrs order, di-

raotins Uie fket back to the

Atlantic Ocean, causes an im-

provement of relations and senti-

ment between Japan and the U.

S., according to Japanese opinion,

wjlich staled that "concentration
of the American fleet in the Pa-
cific was II sourqc of irritation to
Japanese national sentiment."
To remove the fleet only cost

the government a bit over a mil-
lion dollars. Meantime, Japan an-
nounces that she will build an
alrpoct on one of her mandated
Islaitds in the Pacific "to improve
communications and help fisher-

ies."

Meanwhile, Japanese propagan-
dists. fij;htiaig for inclusion of a
huge appropriation for a naval
building pro,grara, saw in the

projected departure of the U. S.

fleet the loss of their best argu-
ment for a bigger navy. They
Uten warned Japan against In-

tlO'jpr.etin^ America's move as
friendly, but pointed to it as a
clever trap to prevent Japan
from building a larger navy.

Tite (irp«oe-tTalted St»te« Ex-
tradttiofi Treaty has been ordered
renounced t>y the U. S. Depart-
ment of State. This renunciation
Qfuxkes .as a protest against the

refusal of Greek cpurts to extra-

dite Samuel Insull, former Chi-
cf^o (itiUty magnate, on a fcd-

t^r^l indictment charging him with
VtOl|ttiag V. S. bankruptcy Ijiws.

For the paat 16 years Americans

dietribution of liquor. Many of

tbe states have allowed their

IMjuor laws to lapse, during the

past 12 years, relying on the
Kedcral government to maintain
order. Now, uoleas their legisla-

tures hurry tlirough new laws,
there will be nothing to prevent
the wide-open sale of intoxicants.

8ome thought is being directed

toww^ds the ovil.i of high taxa-

tion on distilled spirits. It has
i)scn estimated that $700,000,000

.stuUI be coJected on liquor, wine,
and beer following the first year
after repeal. Experience teaches
tluU. such an enormous tax would
only foster the continuation of

tiaotlegging. The highest conaump-
Uon of liquor came in 1913. It

w«« 2,232,a0Q,0O0, and the tax was
vniy $230,000,000.

The Ontury of Frogress Expo-
sition in Chici^o may be cooUn-
ued for another year, if it can be
arranged. Thousands have asked
tl^e Fair officials to do this, be-

cause they were unable to attend
this s u m m e r. Now President
floosevelt has added his plea for
the Fa^r to reopen next eiiring,

after closing down for the "wioter

months.
The Kxposition has already set

a new attendance record. More
than 21 million visitors have mar-
vejlcd At its odd buildings, its

Mplbodid light effects, its scien-
^ic woiiidcrs.

TARKA PITTMAN IS

riLPIT Gl'l-:ST AT
TAYLOR MEMORIAL

Loyalty Month started off very

encouragingly last Sunday. Next

Sunday will be Family Day. Ev-

ery member of every family of

the church is urged to be present

at the morning worship and hear

the pastor's sermon on, "Family
Religion." They are asked to sit

together. In the evening, we shall

have Women's Night. A most
excellent program, entirely by

Women, will be rendered. The
stellar attraction will be an ad-

dress by Mrs. Tarea Pittman,

recently elected president of the

California State i<>deration of

Coloicd Women's Clubs. They
mean to overshadow the very
^ine history made by the men,
last Sunday evening -Men's Night.

A most enthuiiiastic audience
will meet Dr. George W. Phillips,

pastor of Tenth Avenue Baptist

church, Oakland, when he visits

Taylor Memorial Tuesday evening,

November 14.

America "Fascist Army" which
was all xa»6y some weej<s ago to

mvch on Washington, sieze the

government and make Pretiident

Hoosevcit dictator, is now loung-

have been trying to ignore the ing about cither in P,)iUadelptua

fftCt that there are 160,000,000 jails or parks, thinking deeply

Russians living in the same world and longing f^r "Just ooe more
With them. Improved methods of chance " at their foirmer . leader,

communication and the growing "General" Art J. Smith, who
Interdependence of world trade
have made it impossible. The two
nations must share the same
economic 4aMe, and they are
keginntng to feel that an intro-

duction would be a vary good
thine for both of them. '

SVhlie Russia has desired this

for « long Xime, iiie V. S. has
looked on atubbornly through the

unfair eyes of capitalism. Tie
true that American eiUzens lost

approximately $800,000,000 in loans
•Od property wban the Soviet
aevarnment repudiated the debts
mod rcaponslbiiitica incurred by
tkt Gsarist regime, and that
oeh Ulings are haid to forget.

BMt the chief argument against
Huaelaa recognition iuu been the
(ear against the spread of the
Gocnmunist doctrine by means of

propaganda "in en attempt to

ioMar a world revolution."

In the post 16 years, however,
Rl ieein has undergone many
dianges. and adopted another
policy for the fostering of world
Oenununism The Soviets are dc-

termloed to make good at home,
kefuii vetting out te reform tte
WQtJd They believe that if they
cya 0frt wtbe other nations a
rcjsic^ul example of Commun-
ism In operation, they would win
more converts than if they sent

out fiery orators to stir up unreat
^fM oUier ayateraa.

T^Uf, in the past few years,

T inHltoK tile honest interest of

Russia to liulld up a new and
state, to live peacefully

ber neighbors, and to emerge
to the front as a leading caodl-

imU for trade relations, every
other great power except the
U. S. has formally recognized the

Soviet Stale
N<*r, President Roosevelt, in

synfpatiiy with American public
opinion that recognition is tile

Wtae and sensible tiling, is busy
all necessary prepara-

for conferences with Maxim
Utvinoff. Soviet Minister of For-
eign Affairs, who is now enroute
to the V S at President Roose-
velt's invitation to discuss recog-
niUon of the U S 8 ^.
Uaitrd Statrs-BriUtih conference

on debt revision ends in a dead-
kick as the U. 8. turns down
completely the British plan.

The total British debt to the

V. 8. is <4S billions at 3H per

cent Interest. Great Britain firmly

beltcvrs that further payments
will cripple world recovery. It is

undRytood. tiowevar, that they
•re |*i|liag to offer a lump, sum
ieWleHient of approxlmatelM> 10

pmt cent of the total, which was
refuaed hy tJw U. S
Kxpert oplkien holds that if

(tie U. R. does not lu^cept this

Mter, there Is the danger that

Fill^eilil like France, might de-

fHlK. 8o It's up to the government
(o decide wbetlier there will be a

Ibnth of a loaf, or no loaf at all.

NAilONAI^
IMaWlrrln aiid *oMliag pla»U

*r* working ov«rtime. and liquor

i|l4»ertloere are graMiiag ewry
MtlMnm poaaiblr n« the nation

iMiS and rocks like a drunken

t preparing to rejoice over

tut strains of tbo (unetfal

t
I
wpeMsion of thr Nnbte Expert-

m

myoteriously disappeared with the
organizations funds. Sadly the

'Khaki Shirts" of America, ex-

ponents of Mussolinian doctrine,

ttAtught themselves to be an army
of "a million and a half," found
that they numbered scarcely 20Q.

They liegan to agree with police

that the whole thing w^ ju^t

"a shirt selling scheme." They
recalled that each had to pay a
(2.00 membership fee, and buy
his uniform from the Khaki Com-
mander.

A strike against war has been
agreed on by the British LMbor
i'arty. Delegates to its annual
conference adopted a* resAuUon
to take no part in any future
war, and, if necessary, to call a I

general strike to prevent the man-
ufacture and transportation of
urmaments and munitions of war.
Only if Kngland is attacked will

the L,ahor Party take up arms, I

At present there are laws in i

Great Britain forliidding labor to

call a general strike. The Uabor
{

Party, with a voting strength od

more than eight million, promises
te repeal these laws if it comes
to power in the next election.

Also, it promises to pass a law
legalizing pacifism and refusal to

fight unless attacked.

ANNOCINCe ANNUAL
LEAGUE WNNER

The Sixth Annual Cosmopolitan
Dinner of the Committee on Wel-
fare of the Colored Group of

Alameda County, Public Welfare
League, will be held in Trinity

E^piscopal Church auditorium, Fri-

day evening, November 17, at 7

P. M.
Mrs. Ella Jones, chairman of the

Committee on Colored Welfare, and
others, have arranged a program
which will include tal><s, musical
and vocal numbers. Speuke;'s of

the evening will be Dr. Allan C.

Blaisdcll, director of International

House, on "The Cause and Cure
of Racial Prejudice"; Dr. Daniel

G Hill, pastor of First A. M. E.

Churoh, "Practical Applications of

Christianity in Urban Life."

offered themselves to medical au-

thorities "for the sake of human-
ity." allowing mosquitoes infected

with sleeping sickness serum to

bite them, have been pardoned
by the governor. Federal health

authorities interested in the ex-

periment to determine whether
mosquitoes were carriers of the

germ stated that none of the men
showed any symptoms of cn-

cciihalitis.

A 2000 rarut diamond, the sec-

ond largest ever discovered, has
been mined in Brazil. It is about
the size of u man's fist, and is

valued ut $10,(100,000. The world's

largest diamond was found in a
South Africa mine in 1907. It was
cot up into smaller diaoiondf,

which were set in King George's

crown and sceptre.

THREE-DAY CELEBRATION MARKS TENTH

ANNIVERSARY, OF COMA||IN|TY CENTER
By Isaac N. BraaB

Whon the eows caroe home
frpra pastures in southern Aus-
tria recently, loyal Austrian far-

mer-citizens received a severe
shock. Members of the Nazis had
painted swastikas and the words
"Hail Hitler!" across the animals'
smooth sides.

Japan has rallr,d home her
popular envoy to this country,
Amt>as8ador Dcbuchi, who hsui

represented her in Washington
for Ike past five years. It is

rumored that the army faction,

now in charge of Japanese gov-
ernment. considered Oetwciii too
friendly with the U. S. to serve
iheir own Interest.

StiUlon Y-O-U is the human
body and is very much like a
radio broadcasting station, ac-

cording to Dr. George W. Crile,

one of America's leading physi-'

cians.

Dr. Crilc .itates that all living

matter sends out rays, and these

as required by law, their inten-

the individual. He predicted that

doctor.s of the future may be able

to "tune in" on their patients, in

order to tell what ailments they
have.

H. MELLIES
2606 SUTTER
AT BAKER

(Jaadip»,'fobaoeos,t!igarcttes,

Cigars, Cold Drink n and
lee Creans. . . Also School
Supplies. . . And NoUons.

We nppredsite your patronage

When minds are set to do a deed,

And strong hands liald with

firmness.

Neither roan nor thing can crush

the seed

In its rise to seel: the sun's

caress

!

Otistacles seemingly insurmoun-
table . . .

Anlagonisiii from unbeUcvaiile

MourcQS . . .

Aputhftie attitude of those to

be benefited . . ,

Then without benefit of blatant

trumpet or crastUng cymbals a
small group of determined men
nnd women who possessed an
idea greater in value than a
l>iatinum tray filled with virgin

golden nuggets, triumphed over
nil—a discordant prelude to a
tieautifu] symphony of success in

building and maintaining our B.

T. W. Community Center. All

that—and more—was outlined by
Mrs. Mary D. Stewart, J. H.
Fisher. Rev. W. J. J. Byers, W.
.T. Wheaton, J. C. Peyton, Joseph
A. Foreman and other past and
present oficers of t.he institution

at the opening day of its tenth

anniversary November S under
the auspices of tlie Board of

Directors with Mrs. Ethel Clark
as Mistress of Ceremonies.

The first assembly of these

heavily tiandicapped hut undaunt-
ed pioneers wa.s iield in a shanty,

later in a small basement in

Geary Street and after being
shunted and shifted from pillar

to post they made a supreme
effort in which J700 were raised

to ^nake a down payment on the

present sile at 1433 Divisadero.

These patriots were emulating
Atlas; their password was cour-

ni;e, their watchword determina-
tion and their credo the soUtary

hut most beautiful word we know
—faith. Seated beside Antagonism
in the saddle of the charging
monster Finance, rode Apathy,
the most destructive of all Man's
enemies.

Paradoxically, this initial pay-
ment entangled the founders in

a maze of financial difficulties

from which escape appeared im-

possible. At most, it seemed, it

was an expedient in a harrowing
situation. Then another word was
added to the philological trium-

virate; it was patience. It is no
cosy matter to destroy men who
jnnrcli beneath a banner upon
wiiich i.s inscribed the motto:

'Courage- - Determination—Faith
Patience " The combination is

wcM nigh unbearable and has

been since persecuted Christians

cirrrotly met in the catacombs.

With the swiftness and destruc-

tive Intent nf a pterodadtyl bent

on destroying a group of de-

fenseless beings, the mortgagee
decended, demanding bis pound

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
Hair dressing and cosmetical '

work scientiflcally performed
AT REDUCED PRICES

2303 Pine WEst 1878
ALMA PKENTICE, Mgr.

of flesh ere the setting of three

suns! This action, obviously in-

.spired by racial prejudice, was
talieii to dispossess the occupants
because of^ their color. But the
action proved to be a boomerang:
it unseated Apathy and cemented
a solidarity among colored citi-

zens never before witnessed in

Son Francisco. TJjey rallied in

unjireccdented force and this ar-
my, maiehing behind a shield of

silver, manacled the monster Fi-
iinncc at high noon of the third
day.

Appealing for support of, and
cooperation with, the Center, a
masterful address of inspiration
was delivered by Rev. W. J. J.

Byers of Vallejo. This man of
vision and tenacity of purpose
who. as vanguard of the limited
Center forces during their early
fighting, refused to hoist the
white flag of surrender to the
enemy, startled his hearers when
he said, "I am skeptical of saving
u man's soul without also saving
his body l>e<>ause healthy bodies

1 house peaceful souls. There are

j
tuu forms of cooperation: vicious

and virtuous: gangsters employ
vicious cooprratinn and too often
succeed. We must exercise the
moral preference of virtuous co-

operation which fathers construe-
tlte deeds—even as this Center."

Mrs. Mary Stewart, indefatigu-

able worker at the Center since

Its inception, knew its history so

thoroughly that she reviewed the
ac:ivities over a period of ten

years from memory, seldom re-

ferring to the printed record.

"The ultimate goal which we
hope to achieve," said she, "will

be u building for Posterity worthy
of the name and I visualize its

front with columns of the colo-

nial era." President J. H. Fisher
of the Board concluded his re-

marks by quoting Frederick
Douglas: "Judge not by the

heights attained, but by the

depths from whence we came."
W. J. Wheaton, J. C. Peyton.

Joseph A. Foreman and other

officers of the Center aroused
memories of hotly contested bat-

tles and glorified the flag of

victory rai.sed by black folks and
Ktill floating over Fort Center
in their all too brief but highly

iotcrcstmg reminiscences.

The second day was celebrated

with a dance in the ballroom of

the Center which was attended

by a number of celebrants ju.st

large enough to create an atmos-

phere of intimacy. Fred Skinner,

well known versatile pianist who
can raalie one laugh or cry, dance

or sigh, was at the piano until

the In.st roundup but unlike the

much publicized cowboy of song,

was much alive. Age fox-trotted

with Beauty and hot-blooded

Youth indulgently threw back his

head and laughed for well did

he know that Beauty would save

the last dance for bint,

DR. tiRIFFEN TO
SPEAK AT BETH
EDEN ANNIVERSARY

Much interest has been msAl-

fcsted in the splendidly planned

week celebrating the pastor's 12th

anniversary. Members and friends

are looking forward to being

present at Beth Eden Sunday,

November 12, which will be the

closing day of Rev. Hubbard's

anniversary. The guest speaker

for that day will be Dr. T. L.

Griffith, psiitor of Second Bap-

tist church at Los Angeles.

At three o clock Sunday, Rev
G. C. Coleman and his congre-

gation and choir will render the

program for this meeting. Dinner
will be served at the church so

members and friends may enjoy
a full day's program.
Last Sunday's worship was the

regular communion service. The
congregation was indeed inspired

after hearing Rev. Hubbard's ser-

mon "Greater Love Hath No
Man." The scripture reading was
chosen from John 17.

The evening worship was de-

voted to Christian testimonials

and the Right Hand of Fellow-
ship.

The closing day, November 6,

ended the anniversary with an
elaborate tea and program undur
the direction of the co-chairman-
.ship of Mrs Willa Evans and
Cliarles E. Mitchell, both of whom
are perfectly capable of catering
to a queen's taste, and Mrs. Mabel
Ritchardson and Mrs. Roxber
Chambers, social leaders who pos- •

aess recognized talent in things
esthetic. Four hundred attended.

If any person present at the
celebration was dubious of the

good results obtained and lasting

benefits derived from activities

conducted by the Center or was
skeptical of the value of its ac-

complishments in the community,
that person saw concrete evidence
in the demonstration of mothers,
daughters and sons made before
hundreds of pleased visitors over
the three-day celebration.

Not unlike a proud mother whn
returns from the Valley of Pain,
jealously pressing her first-born

to her bosom in motherly
triumph, Mrs. Ethel R. Clark ob-

served the crowd, received its

plaudits, beamed, bowed and
smiled in gracious acknowledg-
ment of the homage paid her
strenuous efforts, while her main-
stay, loyal Mrs. Dorothy Fisher-
Spencer, stood in the reflected

glory joyously thrilled.

The .shanty and basement arc
but memories; Antagonism him
been stalemated; Apathy is being
throttled while, like John Brown's
soul, the Center goes marching
on to greater heights with its

banner unfurled and the worded
inscription "Courage—Determina-
tion—Faith—Patience" blazing In

the golden sunset while the crowd
ehouts, "Executor !"
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REV. WARD WILL

DISCUSS PRAYER

Pastor Ward will speak Sunday

morning at II o'clock from the

subject of "World I'raycr." Good
singing will be led by the choir

with Mrs. Ellen G. Wilson as
di rector-organist

.

Sunday was a great day for the
people of Perils Chapel when
they greeted for the first time
and listened to the preaching of

two good gospel sunuuns by I're-

siding Elder Arthur W. Johnson.
The choir of 15 voices was at
its best as they sang the good old
songs of praise led hy our leading
soprano, Mrs. Arretta Wilson,
with Mrs. Eiltn G. Wilson at the
organ The feature of the morning
and night services was the Holy
Comn;union. The Uev. J. M.
Brown, D. D., who established
Pivrks Chapel in 1918 at Seventh
and Henry Streets, and who is

affectionately called the "fother
of tbls church worshipped with
us and took part in the services

Sunday night. Both services were
largely attended, and the day was
well spent with Parks Ciiapel.

Presiding Elder Johnson held
the firsit quarterly conference In

Park.s Chapel for this Conference
year Monday night and received
a most cordial welcome from the
pastor, officers and members.
Mrs, Lydia V. Duhart was elected

to record the doings. The reports

were considered very good. The
meeting was pronounced ooe of

the best of its kind witnessed in

this church.

Mrs. M. J. Dabney will give a
silver tea at her home, 1691

Eighth Street, Sunday, November
12, from two to six o'clock.

P;istor Ward presided at the
election of Parks Chapel choir

last Friday night, resulting as

follows: President, Mrs. Carrie

Holiton: vice president, Mrs. Ar-
retta 'Alison; secretary. Miss Sa-
die Hunter; assistant secretary,

Mrs. Mabel McClure; treasurer,

Mrs. Amy J. Jefferson. Twelve
new members have been elected

to the choir.

In rsponse to a <ull issued by
Pn.stor Ward. Parks Chapel had
its fir.st church conference for

this year, following the prayer
and class meeting and voted tn

observe its fifth annual Thank- i

ARMISTICE DAY tS

3RD BAPTIST THEME

'Ihc Kcv F. D Hayncs will

speak from the subject, "tin the

Road to Succe.^" at the II o'clock

hour'Sunday morning The churcii

is extending a hearty welcnmc

to t*e young mens organisation

of San Francisco This grouji

is desirous of better uxiualntouie

and closer fellowehip and desires

too, that the church may acquire

a deeper interest in the promo-

tion of its activities.

There will be a tenor soio.

Leave It With Him," AUia. by

James Kobinsnn.

The observance of Armistice

Day has been reserved for the

evening service. Itev. Haynes will

Again occupy the pulpit sad uite

us the theme of his message,

"The Song of Memories"
The pastor will contrast the

day of Biblical Jubilee with .(lays

following iW World War in

which nations of the world en-

deavored to bring aliout a luii-

versal expression of brotherhood

iunong men.
The speaker will compare per-

iods of history to illustrate the

futility of warfare and show that

victory with all its glamor and
expectations, is but a momentary
gratification

An unusual feature will he a

brief program by Mrs. Anna
Foster in which she will present

a group of children in song.
e e •

Mrs. R L. Jackson of Ruaacll

Street, is visiting her daughter,

Mrs. Catherine Jackson of 8e«Mle
Washington.

Offering Day. The goal is set

for 1200 Members have volun-

teered to give from one to five

dollars.
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Our Long Record ef 8eirvtee

to the Community is Our

Oreateet Asset

Hudson & Butler
MOIITICVANS

1914 SETTER ST., S, F.

Phone WEHt 7488

a), htm-evrr, will not be
Ive usMI December 7 whr*

kMt etf the M staUa ratlOee

Action kjr m fumfimV**, m'
for la the test of the

?l»t Aa>^4vient.
are ii«w

yMi the grave problem at
' JW ^VB^ machhMr/ to

Hearchlng tor a new prrfuror,

a fVencb chemist discovered a
new poison gas instead. It is

more powerful than any 3rct used
In warfare, he announces. Uas
masks would be useless' against
It <nr It penetrates all parts ef

the body. He declares that trambs

and shells could be filled with
the new gas withio «lght days.

In case of war.
Happily, It is rumored, that

this chemist iji an ardent pacifist

and jeopardtred his position rath-

er than surrender his death deal-

ing discovenr >te his government

Fni^unr does smile on the poor
whcj) Ujncs are hard and money
scaror. and when people resert

to a system nf barter.

Home years ago a poor watch
maker of Toronto. Canada, re-

paired a clock tar a woman, who
gave him a tarnished old watch
as payment Juat recently, he
started to clean the watch, and
found, under a velrpt covering,
a letter dated 1868, and a map
showing the location of a treas-

ure chest on an uncharted South
Sea inland

The writer of the letter, wrote
that he was "not long for this

world' had gent the chart lo hin

Mm Paul, who never received It.

The watohmakar, who hnprs tn

find f3S0,000 in gold bars and
oMa" near a laqca rock with two
small edges, la looking for the
•soman wbo gave lilm the watch
tluU he might share his fortune
with her.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WFJX:01VfE TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHLRCHES

BETH EDEN BAPTIST

CHURCH

BiSTHEL a m. e.

ADDRESS

1207 Powell St., S. P*.'

ST. ANN'S CONVfcNT

COOPER A. M. E. ZION

MORTH OAKLAND aAPTiST

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

MT. ZION MISSIONARY
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MT. PLEASANT BAPTIST
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ST. AUGUSTINE'S MISSION

MARKET ST. SEVENTH
DAY AD'VUNTlgT

MTH ST. A. U. E.

PHOXJPB CkAPEL C. M. K

BETUUEUKM LUTHERAN

THIRD bAprnn

EMANTIEL PCNTEXXWTAL
MI.SaiON

Fiiurr A. u. K. zit>N

UHURCH OF ("HRIBT

fUCVENTU BT. MI88ION

Height and Laguna

840 Union St.. Oaliland

32nd and Linden, Oakland

S7th SL near Market, Oakland

885 Campbell St., Oakland

PASTOR

DOuglass 6Z19
FRED A. HUGHES
U J. UAGEN

W. J. J. BYERS
UIgate 316^

G C. COLEMAN
«fi7 87 St., OLympic 4887

H R SMITH
HL'mboldt 9897

L B. MOORE
1788 10 St.

Stuart ajd McOee, Berkeley

10th and Magnolia, Oakland

12til SStb Ave., Oakland

27th and West SU., Oakland

Mth ana Market, Oakland

W C. CARTWRIOHT
BRrkeley **\iJ

J P. HUBBARD
THornwall 7091

O J. V/ILDY
BRrkeley 8644

O R WALLA(3B
LAkeside 6076

Sunday
School

Mom.
Service

9:45 11

9:W 11

10

9:80

»:«5

11

11

11

«:ao

.ji

9:45

11

U

Eve Prayer Other
Service Meeting Service

B:80

7J0

CK.
6:80

Wed. B.Y.P.U
8 6:30

Wed.
8

B.YJ'.U

Wed. B.Y.P.U
» R:30

Wed.
I
B.Y.P.0

8 I 6:4!)

Wed.
8

B.YP.U
6:30

10:45

«:4S

J E. JOHNSON
OLvmpic 042B

Sat.
»:«>

16th twtween Market and West
Streets, OakUnd
7703 California St., Berkeley

T DEAN SCOTT
TEmplehar 417B

R, C. MCCLENDON
LAkc. 7374 or THorn. 8296

IMh and Magnolia, Oakland oTTb H THEISS
2933 Madera, GLencourt 0236

Clay and Hyde Sts., 8. V.

614 Paclfle St., a P.

F. D. HAYNBA
1299 Hyde St., GRAy. 44isa

C. J. ROBERTSON
1912 Broderlck. WAInut 7428

l«e7 gcvTf, San Francisco

8tti sod Onter

Beventh Street, Oakland

«MiTtota. who

BEEBE MEMORIAL

PARKS CHAPEL A. M. B

TATtOII MKItORIAL M. B.

• 1, fc.r

Chester and Ninth

K J. ma(;rudi&r
I'TImor 7060 ____
K V» HARBIRON
OLytn ptr mit ^

9:49

V/ed. B.YJP.U
6

11

Sat
It

U

9:45

10

6:30

0:4i

6:3(1

U

Sat.

_8__
7:30

Wed.
8

C.E.
6;4K

U

11 7:30

Wed.
8

E.W.
6:30

Wed.

TENDEB CABE FOB VOUR LOVED ONES

BAKER. TAYLOR '
MORTICIANS

Rxasonable - EBclent - 8ymt>athotle

(Funerals From $66 op)

1214 ElghUi Street

CHARLES BAKER, Manager Oaklaad, Caltf

.

aiADVB BAKER, Lady Attendant LAkeaidetTM

laNo

J. O. COLLINS

12th and Magnolia

A M WARD
HIgate 1689

H T. S. JOHNSON
I.AkOsldc 7374

•»*tf^^»a^-i^..~^\m

9.16

6:46

6:46

• :4S

11:80

11

U

11

6
Dally

Wed.
$

7:30 \ Wed
f

WmI
8

Wed.
8

7:46 Wed
8

Wed.
«

7: no

KL.
«:4i) !<

LOOK at those lant portraits

of the cfaildrcu or yourselX!

1 he rapid change

is hard to realize.

Another year will

mark another
change. NEW
PHOTOGRAPHS
MAOK TOZ^AY
will be priceless

In years to cone.

Phone us today

od amuige for a

NEW JOSEPH PERSONALITY ruilTRAiX.

I'boaes: OLyinpic O'ZM~ ftcttmnot HZll U

E. F. JOSERI STLUIOS
8»4 50th Rta-eet,l< ^" MJi© Anbhy Av*.
OAKLAND 1% BRRKELRY
Always open

l^'"

' Open frani « t«» 4

1 •"'•• .V^MMIMI^HMPSyq^

i--^'Jf"

V ^/^

xK

V

-^
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By BYRON
"SPEED"
REILLY

ACORN BASKETBALL

DANCE TO PRESENT

SEVEN HOOP TEAMS
fly Myron O'Kellly

The troam of Ra»t Bay basket-

ball players, both boy and girls.

CHAMP kmJ CHOCOLATE I CuLunED LEADERS
The )iMx iH 'itill (f.imping on the

trail of Kid Chocoli.te, feather- I

wpiKhl I hdrnpiidi of the world.
]

i

ft hii.s been one mi.ih.ip after
1
the other (or Ihc slrek-hnired
Ktid The evil imp first tripped
him up in an enforced marriage,
i«:tondly tlic V S. Immigration
autboritie.i rilmo.-it prevpnttd hia

1

H^

K.'imcs aa a spcii.-il added at-

trnrtion for their bi»{ ArmLiticc

-N'lght Dance at the Oakland Ar-

'.hythm Kamhlers will take the
floor nnd with plenty of "aliek

'im

wa',

BEKKKLK^ LF^r.lIE PLAYERS IN WINTER LOOI*JS

WIUIJ] (iMly ono of the three sepia teams playing in
th(< Oa!('and Winter Leagues seem to desire any

publicity, :ill three arc right up at the top of their
respective loo|»), either leading or tied with the lay
teain.s. Our isiformalion i.s very scarce regarding the
Wiiliuma I'iuiitera, Ijul fiom via the grapevine route, 1

iinderst.inJ th'il the team is backed by a local Race
bjuM.b.tI! follower v.'ht nnswcrs to the name of Arthur
Wlilianis an'l iH a jiaintcr by jirofession. Regardless, the
team IH ,1 era. k Iwjking aggregation, with such players
as DiKjk;.- Jonea, C\ril Cherry, Herman Hosley. Ray
Crowley of Uie Pelicans and Earl Mencweather," Oscar
liice. Jtri.c Iliils stnd Lefty Mcrritt of the Pullmans. The
te;im nT. n- j their se.ison in the Spalfhng loop Sunday
with a v.in anj c.\t oundiiy tackle the Colored Monarchs
in a gani<- ft .- the divi.Mion leadership. Unless I miss my
gues.s, Hiv View jiark stands will be well rrowded with
fullovvecs of the Berl;eley Colored League. They will get
their fiirl ba.seball of the day at San Pablo Park, when
the Berkeley Elks take the field at 12 o'clock. The Antlered
Herd tiain dropjied ;i game Sunday, but Manager Jeff f"'"" Kin tfan-n for iSe prtwnt

time, hut IS now on a plan which
will Rit the girl* league under
way around the first of the
yiur It was also hopt-d lo have
thr las-ii-s play boy'n style Satur-

w.,1 make their initial bow tor I """^'r'"'" '>"•'"> ^'"^"' «'»'"»

., . , . . . . ' "' Amoricu. then hi.i counlry-men
t^ie HeaHon before the public, when

j
^^^.^^^ i. inc. I.e down ir, Havana,

thf Acorn Club atages two hoop
; th.il alino»t wiped out the Bon

OF WINTER LEAGUE

TO CLASH SUNDAY

rion'.s ciirninc.i nnd investments.
With th-^'ie things on his mind.
and a bit of Hot Harlem in his

I .tuuj, his career im n h'r.-.er began
niory. Saturday night, November

j

to (mU havinu dropped .i couple
II Iinmcdinlcly following the I of derisioii.n to lessor ll«ht:i. A
,iamcs. Alc:< turner and his .'.'ew

i

'""'P '" Kuropt- hIso proved barren
.so he Mil ih<- I'lur .short and
rclurncd to ihc la'i-l of the free

«r.read here, da' a"nd ebry ,

!'"'' "' '>"*her.s irpon hi^ arrival

the folk.s will get rhythm I

^"''^ ^' *"" """""' ^y ^*>e Box-

I

ing fommiasion thit !!fler meet
i

in;{ Canzoncri N'ovinibcr 24. iin-
and danoe until midnight.

MirU Open Mght
, , ^ „ .

The two Kirl« team.,, credited !

''""' "' '"*^"' ^"'^"y "'"" *'"'

with being the HlrongeHt femin- '" '''•"'("'^'•^ hy Ih. .N' B A. us

i:.c .squad* r-vcr organized In
'"'thrrwiight .h.wnpion he will

iih -let tion. will start the cve-
ninR re«tivitie:i wh"n they tla:ih at

Th- da.ic of Winter League
l».l^' 'Kill among followers of sepia
tc.nrir: will t,-.kc place Sunday
at lw(i I' M. ,t IJayvicw Park.
whi-i the Willi.im.s Painters and
Monardi'i r.l.-ish for first place in
the CI.1.S.S •/.'• UivLsion of the
rVi.uildinif loop.

floth Icnms nre ut the top of
th:- hf.ip jians a defeat, but
Keyes' team has two victories
while the Painters are credited
»rh one win. Last .Sunday the
la'.t. r crew rr.idc their debut in
the "ircuit <iX the West end
diiimond nnd looked like the
•ntufT' bc.itlng Fruitvalc Billiards
by a 17 to 3 count Dudley Jones,
wi'h fyril Cherry behind the
log, had the Billiard.s mi.scuing
throughout the tilt, fanning 13
and allowing hut 4 binKle.s.

-Monarrh* Dump V. .M. L
The Monarchs came through

with a clo.se win Sunday, nosing
out the Alameda Y. M I. crew
9 lo h. ill a hard fought end

organized group from the Social
Club hy the wimc name. The
writer nad hoped to get at least

Vesimorelund elainis that is the last for the season.

o —
WILBERFORCE ACCl'SES OF TAKING POWDER-

IK YOU are not familiar with the evcr>'day sfwrt language,
you rirobably wonder what's the meaning of the above.

Well, to give you the low down before I go into details.
the slang exiireasion of "taking a powder," means not
showing 11)1 foi- an athletic game, a boxing bout or what-
haveyi.u. 'i'he famous Wilberforce grid team is accused
of the above, having failed to appear at Langston. Okla-
homa two wivks ago. where they had scheduled to meet
the Lnn-^ston college "Lions." News disi>alches came
through with stories such as:

"\Mll>«'rt(ir<T riiiverHit>. rvidentl> striving t4» re-

tain ifn pla<e among the unlM'aten eleven of the
i-oiinlrx, made sun- of eftcaiMng defeat la.st .Saturday
when it failed to show for a srheduled game here."

Acording to the story, managers of the Force team
first started showing "the feather " when they demanded
.'*;4<K) over the stipulated pnce agreed on for the game,
which was ^1A^<'). The Lions then raised the extra amount
but it looks as though the Big Green Wave team had no
intention of keeping the agreement. For a team represent-
ing a .school the aire of the Ohio institution, it certainly
is a "blrck eye" to have a "powder" against a great
record.

be barred from conijn litlon. Mill-
er < liiiiiLS Ihat since he i.s .N. B. A.

7:*i P. M. The team* are the I

'''' """'"'" *"* '* •^"""'•'' »" -"^ P*''

Crt«cenett.:H. champions of the ;

" "' "''"'• K^^" ""'' fT"'^'>'»te

Unden Branch Y W C ^ '"""""" '"'""^^' '"'''-'" **"

lenguo an.l the Warrior^*, a newly I

f^"' "-n"^«' "Hf '">'''''• "t the thnlling b.-itlle. Evidently the
' .'^Ivt" Boxing CommiRfinn his , Youn^- Hen's organizaUon.s have
I

'hare Khould be the :.:i|iulatcd enough of Keycs' gang, as the
I

.'57' [>rr cent. •
j
Mor.anhs initiated league victory

I ;:hould h'! fail lo .igree t , meet was a 17 to 3 win over the Oak-
r>ed()i!> Miller, Chotolale will be land Y M. I. nine.

I

)>aiin*-(l from showing hi. wares
' anv".vhcre in this country as he
I IS already r""''hibitci| from fight-
', iP" in thf N B. A jurisdiction

I

which controls I.'. S A. and
Canada for fcilure to meet an
opponent he agreed to fi;;ht in

r*etroit

day, but owing to the fact that
the teams hnve been practuing
llteir own type and with the
inorinous sie» of the Armory
<ourt. the boy's style id< a i- out

B<-rkrl<-> \ >. (HikUnd
I-'or (he bovs rvtnt, somelhinf;

new and novi I will be presented,
probably for the first time lu

K.WSAS CITY OAKS
CLOSE GOOD SEASON

IvA.NSAS CITY. Nov 7. The
Kan;,a.s City Monarchs baseball

SI'ALBING WINTER LEAOLt
STAMJIXaS

W L Pet
Monarchs
Williams Painters ..

Alameda Y. M. I.

Oakland A. C
Fruitvale Billiards

Oakland T. M. I.

2 1 000

1 1.000

1 1 .500

1 .000

1 000

1 .000

ACORN CUJB TO
SPONSOR SKATE

PARTY IN S. F.

3r;n Francisco skating fan.s are

all excited over the announcement

by the Acorn Club, that they
will stage their initial roller skat-
ing jiarty on Friday evening,
November 17, at the Pavilion Ice

Rink, Sutter and Pierce Streets.

.New Oakland Thne
This will make two events for

the week, as the Club is also
holding their third party of the
season in Oakland next Sunday
morning. As usual, this will be
at the beautiful Rollerland Rink
on Telegraph Avenue, but the
hours have been moved back a
half hour. Instead of opening at

ten and closing at one. khe doors
will swing to at 10:30 A M. and
"See You In My Dreams" will be
played over the broadcasting sys-

tem at 1:30 P M. It has also been
announced that the idea of allow-
ing the first ten couples to skate
for 40 cents will apply only to

mixed couples

'Prtsco Crowd Ready
If we take the word of skate

enthusiasts, the Acorns will have
a larger crowd on hand next
Friday night than has attended
aiiy affairs across the Bay. With
the convenient hours of 8 to 12.

there will no doubt 'be as many
spectators as skaters, who will

find boy and girl races and
fancy skating an interesting ev-
?nt to watch. B. O'Reilly, ag-

BERKELEY ELK TEAM

LOSES CLOSE BATTLE

TO BROOKLYN STARS

Doped tT walk off with oiiam-

pionship bonor.4 in their division

of the Moxweil Hardware league,

the Berliclcy Elks lo:it ground

Sunday morniii;; at Bayview.
when errors cost them a 4 to 2
defeat -it the hand.s of the Brook-
lyn Stnrs. This win placed the
teams in .a tie for the loop lender-
ship. Thre; bobbles th.at gummed
up perfect double plays were
respon.'iiblc for the RIk.i lo.ss. Hits
were scarce on both .sides, the
winners getting but five off Ver-
non Westmoreland and Jack
Smith, while the latter ccllccted
a pair, Rivers and Lane one

j
a good deacon, depended on the

each for the losers four safeties. Lord. But before he could pray
Westmoreland hurled the first 7

I
Elmer put a .St rangier Lewis

frames, allowing 3 hits. hsadlock on him and Mose went
The Lodge crew, which is un- I down like a ton of bricks. Uose

der the direction of the veteran
[
asked for time out to pray.

Jeff Wf.^tmoreland. will play on
|

The boys quit trying ti find out
their home diamond at San Pablo

|
v.h.il happened. It may be that

Sunday noon
| Moss tIrayeJ for the »?crery of

™..-»T».... , •*'- **M>le a/Tair-and hiji praylirTLXMS (HA.MPS GI-TT

SiLVKR TROPHY
A nii-nber of fi^nis enthu.si.Hsts

gathered »t Linden Br.^l!ch Y. VV.

C. A.. Satiird.ay evenior. Novem-
ber 4. the ocra.sion heing the

Keel (^ip Jottings
By Ibtr^ey Calhoun

Radical char^i-s among Red
Caps arc hopping so fast I am
dizzy trying to record ju.st a few

of the many.

Eu^^cne Hurt gave up pinocle

to turn fisher Mondriy. and caught

1 limit of striped bai«.s in coni-

pf.ny with J. A Lahgford, H.

J'Tizler, J. Wagner and A. I>.

.i.-nith. All wer; .successful.

Meyer King as a contract
bridge player proved to be a
complete flop, a.s mean man Noah
Joiin.son walk>-d away with first

honors at the E B P.. and G. C.
tournament. Ehncr and M o s e
turned football playeru <or wrest-
lers) recently Ai-.y way Klmer
made the tackle a.i Mose tried

a quarterback sneak Mos3. being

prosentnlion of th> Byron ORcilly
xressive Business Managf^r of the I

Trophy ti t.he Bay Cities Club
Acorn Club who closed the deal

I
Team. The tr.iphy was won by

for the rink, states that monthly I
that team in the recent match '^''c.. and keep your Canadian

parties will lie held at the Sutter j tournament played nt San I'ablo Club. Good whiskey will taste

was answered.
"Cu.Thion" C!us Jack.son showed

up on the job with one side of

his kisser out of lin"?. Claims
sire gums, but VV. White says
the rolling pin point was clearly

visible. -

C. S. Jor23 returns from Can-
ada singing, give me my ••jack"

Street pavilion and that when the
Rink managers begin their ice

skating season, the affairs will be
held on Monday nights.

boskettmll. The writer garnered club has concluded its sea.son
the idea from the recent Ea.st- w-ilh a remarkable record of 134
West charity football game, which games won and only 14 lost

found the eishl high school grid
team* divided agiiinst each other.

It IS rather difficult divi.lin,',-

'ive teams, but being that ihr
Society A C team^s followers

1 a i in they are "l/'ncrowned
Champs and the team does not
deny th- tac. they will be ex-
pected lo r<iusl matters with the
HSsistaiK c of the Bertteley Owls.
.n reires-nlmK the Berkeley dis-

-rict acainst Oakland, which will

They have covered thou.sanda
of miles, meeting teams of all

cl».s.sec They ended the .sca.*on

with three wins o\'cr big le.tgue

All Star.s

MODKSrO
Mary I. W illUrim. Editor

•^he Rev Mrs M ly-e Miller ol

Oakland, .snokp at the A M. K
ZIon Chun h Sunday, nl both ser-

vice.!. Her te- 1 Snnd ly jnorninjs

w.ns taken from 8t .John l."*:

Hundny i-.ight her subject was
3eir-r>pnliil

Hev Mr Brown of Ixya Angeles
prrn< bed at Mount Cj«IVHry Bap-
tist rhuri h Siinilay Rev Brown
filled the pulpit in the absrnrc
nf the pastor, H« v .Irnnings. nnd
hild Hirer Kervic-s .Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Crajvford Roach

enleitjiined Modesto^h younger net

at a colorful Halloween masquer-
ad:' psrty la.st Tuesday night
Games and dancing were the
main diverMons of the evening,
also, an in:|iromptu program whs
Rivrn, numbers IwinK demanded
from everyone present After a

OKiilly .Sunday Those preiirnt

•.'ere Miss Mar>- L Williams.
Mesdames A. M O Rellly and J

C Forer.i-^n. and Miuter Robert
orteilly

The Y'» met a", the home of

Mr.i Esther P.ecd Monday nl.-rhi

An interesting program was plan-
ned for the attivitlcs of the
comiiic ye.'.r

Mrs Emms Knox who has liecr.

very ill is slightly improved
We wonder why Enihrosia Har-

vey .spends more and more week-
ends at home.
This editor has been told that

Modr.sto will soon be deafened by
wedding bell: Thr rauld blasts

of wlntrr si>cm tn have no effects

on the v/orra hearts of the youths
of Modesto. \Ve will till no names
but we'll let you sue .-.

• <• •

Mrs. AKte Hagu" of Hrrxog
Street, returned last week from
a ten day visit with Mrs. Enoch

delightful evenirs spent in this C>>oper of .Salinas.
jHshion. refreshments were served
Those present were: Ml.sses Kath-
ryn Bynum, Jeanette Waters. Es-
ther Heed. Algle Harvry. Bmma
and Marguerite lliirris, Dorothy
Gordon, Oorothy and Nadine fcd-

wnrds. Keba Jenkins, Lillian. Ber-
niie nnd Muriel Henderson and
Miiry L. Williams: Mesdames Wil-
liam B I a k c n c y and Crawford
Roach: Messrs Dick Williams,
Harry HoMcr. Koymon and Frank
.Iriikins. Krnu- Harri.s. Clarence
Kpps, Bill Orr. William Blakeney.
Bob and I.«ster Lockard, Byers
Waters. .In< k Henderson. James
Water.-.. Floyd Lockard. E^rl H»r-
ve.v. Kenneth Blakeney, Adolph
Terry, Sam John.son. Boli Hnr.-js

nnd Crawford Roach.
Mesiirs. Kilno Wilson H'ld John

L Mitchell of San Mateo J C
attended the San Matro-Modesto
foolhall game which v\H ple.ved

in Modesto Fr.day nl;;hL Aftc.
thr game those who enjoyed
dancing nt the home of Mr and
Mrs. Crawford Roa<'h were; Miss-
es Esther Herd. Jeanette Waters.
Mary L Williams and Mrs. Craw-
ford Roni-h; Messrs. Kline Wll-
snn. John L Mitchell. Barl Har-
vey. Floyd I»<kard. Chester Tay-
lor and Crawford Rocu^h.

Miss Mary L. Williams was the

dinner nuest of Mrs Anna May

Mr. William Payne of Oakland
is visiting with relatives in Ta-
coma.

ROOSKVELT I R(;EI) TO
CONSULT SCIENTIST

SAVANNAH. Ga. The skill of

a black scientist may cure Pres-

ident Roosevelt of infantile par-

alysis. If preaent plans are car-

ried out

November 1«. the President is

expected to visit here for a week
or more. Daring his stay here.

friends will seek lo persuade him
to consult Professor George W.
Carver. Tusktgee chemist.

I)r Carver has been working
on n peanut oil product to cure

infnnlile paralysis. Two (lenrgia

hoys taking the cure have Im-
proved with one now playing
fno'.b".ll

136! SACrTmEnTo
3 or \ room apb«., furninhrti

or unfHrniitjicd : nunn) ; nier

nrlKhborliood. Call ManaRvr,

Tlxetlo 1406

rUm.s. C Morris. A. Douglas. F
Grant. M.'' Phillips. A. Drisd.Ue.

D. Ander. jn, L Morria. A. t^or-

lon.

Boy Tram»
SOCIETY A '•

: M Wildy E.
•on.i.st of i:ie Cres.-cnt:,. l.a.st Ros^ H. Hubb.nrd. K Braxto.-i, L.
ears league runnerups, the Y Wilson. C Huabnrd. T Hj.m-o

and the M. A E. ClubM C A
:enm.

ThI.s same will h^gin imr-.rdi-

itely following the g'rl.s tilt,

which must be fimshe.i by IS;4.'.

P M. With each t.-am bf>lng al-

lowed ten players a coa» h nnd
mana.^er. there will be nvtr 20
;<rls and mure than .''/j boys in

u-tion

R. Labuzan E Rose. J Lolt. W.
Merritt. A. Slubblefield. m.Tr
Y M C A; M liarvcy, :.'.

Jnbn.ion, W Anders jn. \\'. Ga-iiin.

W L«jvinB. :; Duncan. T. Bru.^uis.

in^r . L. Brown, eoa«.h.

M & E CLUB R Radclff?.
L Baranco, W. Johnson. L. Mur-
ray. G Mu.-ilo, H. Wi'Iia'ns. U.

Hind,. " Wysinger C Srlth. T.
Th- Acirn Club Committee for .stowers. L Winterbo-A-er. A S

his season consi.s'.- of: E Jones. Taylor, mgr
\ Ale-ander. G Vaughns. H. ' BERKK:.r,V OV-LS; E. \tUir.s.
Ill k> A Stanton and M Wilds. ' y. Boyden. P Braxton. E. Aubert.
srhlle the wri'rr r»Bun»'s the

j
E Hunt. M Westmoreland. J

roll.' of ManagicK Director The
| Cler. C

ALPHAS TO SPONSOR
CINCY GRID BATTLE

CI.NCINNATI. Nov. ».- (Special)
The Cincinnati chapter of Alpha

Phi .Alpha was victor over stiff

opi.o;,ition to sponsor the big

Wi!h,trforce-Wc.it Virginia State
football game here on Thanksgiv-
inj! day. The game will be played
at th? Cincinatti National League
ba.seball park, and thousands of

football fans from nearby and
distant cities will be on hand.
Both teams are looking forward '

to national laurels for the .sea-

son and will put plenty of fight •

to the front in an effort to win
the 'lamp.

NEED WORK?
JobB were found for

11,477 persons by the
San Francisco State
employment office dur-
ing the last twelve
months. The Stockton,
Sacramento, and
Oakland offices also
showed an increase in
placements. See that
your local office has
your applicaticnl

Park. October 21-2?.
' Jike black coffee without sugar

Mr. John C. Henderson, o'ficial
' '° ^- •' •*• ^^'hea it arrives,

referee pf the Western Fedcra- Perkins Woodlyn. Harlem fa-

tion of Tennis Ciubs. pro.iided ^'orlti. is baci: at work after

over the present.->ti'jn cerc.tionies 'hrec v/eek.J of rest, and con-

Brief r'?mnrhs by Mr. Byron '""""K « good portion of the

O'Reilly, donor of fh" trophy, "esticst tasting medicine that Dr.

Miss L. Chapm.an. rcpr^.senting Busch could .subscribe But he is

the Challengers' Club and Mr. OK. so why cry about the taste?

R. Dempsey reiiresenting the f^Iph Headcn is a strong sup-

Acorn team vrere followed by the P'^'i'tkr of NflA. He has created
I

I
presantatinn of the trophy to the 'wo \ jobs since hist Saturday.

i Bay Citie? Team v.iiith was con- Noutf and King made a bet, and
posed of Messrs. Wallace Stewart, R-'''Ph held the stakes They both

Marion Wildy, George Catliff and ^^'^'<' n job trying to get the

I

Edward Wilson 1 he trophy is
'hirty cents.

a very beautiful and. striking Henry Cl.arUe was dissipating

I I

one showing a tennis player in '**' Tuesday ni~ht. He stayed

the act of serving a ball. The "P ""'' 1" •' *'• K"' 'he wet

I

j
names of the team are inscribed fet-ams. took a ^la.r,s of wine and

I

I

on the base of the trophy. '"'''''•g'i.

All foUo'ATcrs of the tennis snort —
i

•

I present were unanimous in their ones of the summ-:!r months —oold

I

I belief and hope that this past
,
stimulate more real intere-'. tn

..J. I

tournament as well , the reeent ' the ^ame

coNVEsmNCF. A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMY

ASSOCIATIONS

engue Kill b< run on a different
s<-nle this year, with the team.s
rec'-ivinK one-ihird of the profits

This (ilaii makes every team Hn<l

player an actual part of the
league ,.nd with more interest by
the pU'i'rs. bigger crowds arc
expected

Girl Teanm
CR^aCENB•^TE6: W Rodgers.

P Minims. O l>hillips, J. Clay.
M. Ison. M Keed. J Lacy. N
Byrd. P Yelling

WARRIORS: A Lombii, D

Din. CHANDRA
DENTIST

1S02 mimoro H Fst fl7">0
cor. Kildy San Pranrt>M<o
HTU'RS evrninro hy
ft to 5 appointment

Hfinjn g this week oajj

Marsh. P.. Hogan. B
Rumfori. mgr.

PAL O* MINE nANflNO CLUB

PRE-THANKSGIVING DANCE
wr,sT livrr. mali.. \UATnxi Ave * kimi nt.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 23 nANGING 9 TO I

Miwii- by .IJmmy Payne'n Hliie RhytJim Boys*

AnniissioN MU' $10 imk)R prize
V S. « Infield Pr. s. - Mfs. I,ena «. Taylor, Sec-Trena.

C.VSH ion ^OIR SPARE
TIME!

V.'h.ther cnjiericncrd, or unex-
icrieniej. in salesman.ship. or tan-
.a.v.inn. there nre m.iny profitable

opi>ortunities for renders to ciish

in on the use of their spare-time
hy handling various specialty

i'.ems among your rrUtlve;-.. friend.-

anJ acquaintances, especiitly dur-

uiK the next (tw works bi-forc the

holidays.

Knclohe stamp for full particu-

lars, or twenty-live cent.s, coin or
stamps, for an actual sample of a

fnst-si-lllng specialty Your name
will also be plaied on o-jr mailing
ll.^t to receive a copy of every op-

I

portunity that is con.slnntly coming

I

to us from hundreds of manufsc-

I

turprs of specially ite:i's N.%TIC)\-
' AL A(iR.\f-Y msTRIBI T()R.s.

IRIt Vinecnnrs Ave., (hlragn. III.

ACTRESSES

Don t Worry Aboutmm
NAIR

GODEFROY'S Keeps
Them Young and

Beautiful

N A A C P.
j^blic meeting second Monday.

• P M Meeting place announced.
Third Mondnv. s P M.. Executive
jsaetiu,'; at FUbert .<st V M. ". .»

|

Atty W A Go-don Pres . TUfi
\

Ar»on Stre.t. BErkelev SSTSM I

K's. A Martin. Secy, SU»
,Orove Street. I'ledmoni TSIIW

Y. M. r. "a
IWni P: Wtkins. Executive See^v

804 nibeit St.. Uak.—GLan. SBTf

EAST BAY POLITICAL LEAGUE
Public ineeiiug 1st Monday nigui. I

at V N" I. A. Hall. 8th and Ches-
ter St.. Executive Board Meeting
3nd Frtd.i.- nicht at 1564 gth St.

E. C. Washington. Pres. TE 6753
8 D. Alexander. Secy. 1783 7th Hi. I

WA L smi NiRht phone : WA I. 1 : 18

SUTTER VAN AND STORAGE CO.

M O \ I > G
I<o» AoKclrt. a.nd ^Vay Points

?AiB Sacramento — SftJO Divisadrro

ATTORNEYS EATlNft PIJifJES

H. LEONARD RICHARDSON POKIf'"'» RAT '^HOP
Attorney al Law; Notary Public i 29^ Sacramento St.. BBrk HU
l.'j.'iT 7th .-jt . Oak j hir. Gir.'j - -

^ ^ .

YOUTHFUL BEAUTY
SHOP

UHS Sutter St Fillmore 1393
Expert Operators in All Lines of

BEAt.rTY CULTimE
E F. Johnson, prop.—Etta Malone

,

HENRY .1. MEADOWS. JR. |

617 Montgomery St.. SL'tter 7-1J4
San Francisco. California ,

VAUGHNS & LARCliE "
\

136S Eighth ?-..rcet. Oakland, Gel.
Telephone LAkcside 4761

RO.Sn c
rilL'tMiiprv

• rrc<5

cv -[-:.! o-^«

WALTER A OORPO.M

G.UIAGES
ASHBT SERVICE STATTON"

Cor. Asbby and Sncrbmento. Berk.
L.ingaton Branch-James January

Y. W. C. A.
Miss I.,. Chapman. Executive Hac '

Miss Ruth Denn Ctrl Reserve 8»C. I

t28 Unden St.. Oakland^ HO

15 Amer. Trust Bids; (Cor. San ;

^"^'SBY-S AUTO P^PAiR SHOP
Pablo nnd University; BE.rK. K2JM i

Greasing—Expert Repairing. 1313

5eoroe m jofnvsoN
\

'='" '^'- "'^""'"'' "^''"'~" ""
<Co.'1"i Amer. Tni.st Bids <Cor San

Pablo and University: BK.rk 9294

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
SUNNY KLATS^ -APARTMENTS

fi rooms. SIS; 6 rooms. $1S;
3122 Kinr lfil7 Woolsey. Berkeley

Telephone: TEmplehar 59fes

TWO completely furn. 3-4 rm. apta.

Adults only. Incl. wtr., phone. tl6

* J20 mo 1923 Myrtle St.. Oak
Phone LA-8304. Nr. all transport.

ADRIAN APT55.
Exo'usive.y iiiuueni « immaculate
1928 Sutter St WAInut 4789

APARTMENTS
ifiHi .l.\( KSON ST.

San FntnciNCO
Phone (ilteyvtone 5307

MODERN 4-room apartment. SSth
and West Sec Dr. W. L. Jones.
Phone OL-3160 or HO-4753.

Phone FUL «M7—R«aw>Bable Rale*

Mrs. N. Harris
Rooms A Apartaienls Neatlj

Furnished

A I*oro Agent
We cater to rv spectahle piinnia onlj
2.->29 Suiter St San Pri>nctse4

APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

2-3-4 and .5 room modern
apartments and flaLs furnish-

ed and nnfurnislied. 2512 and

2516 Sacramento St. Phone
WAInut 9884.

N. N. McOehee

SHIRLEA APARTMENTS
1, 2. 3 ann 4

room ppartments.

A I kBHINQ^R
./> •r.'

MISS GERALDINE GOODING
Uhta "Grrrn pM/Mrrs" Sayi—

•I verywbere I ,to, my re<» pack
• Be„fGo<lefr„,',L,r,eu,e French
H«>r (olnring gnrs wub mc.Th-ns why my h»ir lr>rtks „,
brilliant *nd cnal Wscli under
the glare o( stage lighu."

GODEFROY'S
lARItUSE

frunch HAIR eoloring

8REAT EASTERN HOTEL
AM» ArAKTMr..NTS

Kate ti.nn ppr »"ek nnd up
NIeel} KurntshrH Knoms-
Modrratr Katrs-Translenta

in 4 PINE. ror. Grant Ave
eCenluJdy aamj'rcs. i'Wny i buck I'honcCHlna 0303 E. Y. Chen. Mgr.

the natural hivclincss of your _ •„._,_ __,-„__ __A LARGE SUNNY ROOM,
VKRY RtLiSONABLE.
Hm> BI'SH street

rornrr Wehnttr
Ann veknelMo

So quick Co use, so sure. »o -.jt'

isfsctory ' Giidefroy'j iv ever)--

Ixidy's favorjir. Gives yoiir h.nr

the radiant coal black luMcr

hair— try tiodcfroy's. ihe time-

proven n.iir coloring, today.

Vou must be completely satis-

fied or your mooev b.ulv.

I rj(X<tr*rx mre rn

j
»sa«r>ti,c<.i n iiHii.. M"

. Vod mr fw.«*piijarfe)|.),r |MM(t'r.U. (^f. -. .

I
l.«tw.i« f,*r(b Halt t.-<loriait whifjl •"•k.*

j fmf HAei hit ftlatk Md iMtwsi.. I m tr'xl.

I
tfg ti.i| <flcaapt or pMl uftcK mamty nJc).

I N.M

I
.Uitrm

I T.,

j

lilVK THE SP<»KESMAN A
{

rrxz, AND <ihr\- rip ok
j

THAT WHITK Et.EPHANT
I EXhrook 2164

1523 lAf;uBa.

, , , , . ^ SanFranciBco
nicely furnished:

steam heat: hot WAInut 4891

and cold *.aer throughout We

r;~ter lo r«*t>ectable pnople on^.

S. K. RARPEK. Mgr.

NICK HOI'SEKEEPING ROOM.S;
quiet neighborhood. 1846 McAl-
lister. Phor" WA Inut 7387.

Atrro KING GARAGE
Repairing Storage —Renovating—

I

13B2 7th St . Oaklantl—TEmp »7S1
Emplovment Aernries

i „. .^ gt-MMER? SERVICE OARAGE
THE .lOlfX A COOK EMPLOVEK Oarage: HO ni32 Res.: TE 2503
ASSN. 517 Willow St.. HOi. 01.V5. 1i"58SeW>nth Street, Oakland
Young men nnd women. Civil i

fterrlce for Polic and Fire D'pv..
and cleric-al po.sition.s Info l-Tee I

Basic TEACHERS

^ INSIRANCE _
GOLDEN STATE .MTTTiTal"

LIKE LNSCHANCE COH'P\NY
\

WAl. awt Rnsiden'-e WEst 7G73 I

PIANO LESSONS in chiss 33c Ir-
divldual instruction. 2719 Sutter
St. FTI. 414«. Anr.a Foster.

PH.\K.^lACISi:S-

UAKBhJi SHOPS
BARRIOS' BAflbER SITOP

Hair Straightening a Specialty
425 8th Strce'.. Oakland.

ALL PTAR BARBER SHOP
1W8 Post Street -WEst 2S4S

THE SUCCESS HARBER SHO"
Andrew Mnvse. Prop ; Assistants,
TM. Hudspt'.h. William Foster
2946 Sacramento. BErkeley 0398.

RICE'S Shavini: P.srlor. i;«2 Sutter.
FI-97(<l:H.iir eut-.'SOr :shavp2Sc:th«
HorT'c 'iiirp Thing-Hair dresisjiut, I

BEAUTY PARLORS 1

I

MONTGOMERY'S P H A R M AtTt

I

2!t«7 .Sarr:inr-ento Street, Berkeley.
I

T»hon» RTCrkoley ."iBVI

PHYSICIANS

DR V C HAMILTON
Offlre: Pled «934-Res.: BErk 8883
331.4 Sac Pablo: Hra.: 10-12.2-4,6-8

DV. ARTHIR E RICHMOND
Office hi.urs: 10-11, 2-1. 8-8
8004 Market. Oak TEmp. 7174

PIIOTOGR^\PHERS

E. F JOSEPH STirUIO
Mai<er?i of Personality Portraits
3H4 5<ith St OL 1(2411 PI 821IMMAE'S bkai;ty shoppe

Maedell Barber. Uyrtle Harris
1417 IMrker St. Phone BErk. Oefi7

| SECOND HAND SEAf^^RS
HAN.SON R MITCHELL

Furniture, tools bi^-ight nnd sold
SOT 7th StTcrt. Oakland. Cahf.

'XWME'nCE SERVICE SHOP
8BS 34lh Str.-et. Onklandi Calif.
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

mCOCA HOTBC
DOWNTOWN 2«0 O-rarrell St
All outside rooms. Hot and cold
Water In each room. Rates: (3
and up. Phone GArOcId 9781.

niRNlSltBD rrioni: use of kitch-

en: reasonable. 1M3 ionea 8t

SUNNY ROOMS, outside, bath-
gentlemen preferred. F: Umore
0740. 2flOS Butter Street., a F

« RM Nuany upper flat, 8 kitchens,
suit, for J ramlllcs. Yd. Newly
renovated. For info., ltfl-78.M.

PLAt In nt. 3B»8«mer. n«hr tora«-
erlck r> sunny rooms, tn amonih

l«AROE. auDBy rooms. Cooking
cortvenlencea. Oood Icentlnn. Iiaji
Genry St. Phone rihnoT 03«

TWO tlNf'TRNI.'lHED ROOMS I „^_
to let: may use kitchen. 2928

|
,.._ '~M52!Z*''A

rine St.. S. F. Phone WEst 7118
|fc

o> rw. m» ;

turn Of indmi; tut tad a»», i«.

M : or pbnnc PRtw. ."HW In 8. T.

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
<>a L« Pntt?n ant« Ruth Fletcher
233; Geary Si . S K Fllraor 2801

SUPERIOR BEAITTY SHOPPE
Beauty Cultiirist and Hairdresser
U-a 8th St , Oak.- L \kc.slde 15S2

Ar..NEICES BEAirTY SALON
IMO Sutter St. Fillmore 4IISS.

Mmrs A. Seville, and H. Fraxier

Cciitmofcor.s and OarpeaterM

r. GREER painter, decorator, pa-
r<erhanglng. tinting. 3S2B Sutter
8t FIllLore 6307

iAllA)RS AND CIXANEBS
THE ALUSTON WAY CLEANERS
Cleanthg; Dress Suits for Rent
20iiy Durant St. BErkeh^y 875aR

BON TON CLEANEK3
Delr/ery: E. C. Waalylngton, Prvpi
ISC 1 bth « PeraltA, OhK TE «M

WOODS THE TA;i/m
~~

3404 Sutter Stret t. San Franciae*
Phone Fllmor 4018

DEMC.^TESSEN
MALONES

'ywdstuffs always at lowest pi Ices
-isth Street Market. Oakland

DENTISTS
tm r- n rx,HiBORNE

Hours: 9 12. 2 8 Phone Pled. 8134
8524 San Tablo Ave. OaltlMd

DR HERMAN J. LBTIS
Office hmirs: » to 13; 1 to m 7 to •mo 8lh SL. OakUuid-LiAke. tmt

DR H.
!181 Fillmore WAlnut tun

JOHN A. WROTKN
7014 4 Sutter St. Srn Wanelaoo
Phone WAhiut fiOtS

NEW GOLDEN WRSTK
Cleaning a^d lAiiwliy. WtU
Fo>'l>r. Mgr. alj mnk fl Ml

__ I'NDERTiMOaJS .

HUDSON • Bl

1914 Sutter St . a. F.J
^^'

RAKSK-TJ

FOR

•RUBir

»
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EDITORIAL
We*k of Novrmtier 9, 19SS

POST-ELECTION TALK

nONGRATlJLATlONS to Adolph Uhl.

Pranck R. Havenner, James B. Mc-

Sheehy, Adolph E. Schmidt, and John M.

Ratto. Congratulations too, to John J.

OTcole, Duncan Matheson, and Judges
Prendergast and Lazarus. The S|M>kranuin

rejoices in their victory.

And we have a. susjwcion that the

majority of Negro voters in San Fran-
cisco are doing their share of rejoicing.

Forty-one precincts in the Fillmore dis-

trict, densely populated with Negroes, gave
Uhl 2,721 votes; Havenner, 2,170; Mc-
Sheehy. 1.917; Schmidt, 2.434; Ratto,

1.927; OToole. 3,584; Matheson. 3,393;

Prendergast, 3.793; and Lazarus. 4,310.

Incumbent Supervisor Miles, who thought

Negroes ought to be gr»teful for a NAVY
BALL, and Supervisor Spaulding. who
thought that because he had been "raised

by a colored mammy" and now hires a

Negro cook he deserved the Negro vote

—

these two gentlemen were not even in

the running.

What do two thousand Negroes care

if a candidate was raised by a "mammy"?
What do they care if he hires a Negro
cook, chauffeur, or janitor? What does

even one Negro care? Messrs. Miles and
Spaulding ought to know.

But the whole Negro electorate cares

if a pubbc official interests himself in

their behalf, not to the extent of "150

PIECES OF SILVER." but in these mat-
ters wherein the group is vitally affected

—in working conditions, jobs, residential

accommodations, civil rights, and all the

privileges to which citizenship entitles

Uiem.

Thei-e will be other elections, gentle-

men. And there may be cases where even

a handful of votes mean victory or

defeat. You may begin today assuring

yourself of that handful by giving Ne-
groes "an even break."

And here is a case in point: on appli-

cations for employment on state and mu-
nicipal projects is & Mpsoc for (he desig-

nition of TM'fu This m.-\y or may not mean
aujlhing; experience has shuv.n that it

means that applicants writing "Negro"
in that space are never hired. Tlie

Spokesman urges the newly ejected of-

ficials to do something about this matter.

We also urge all unemployed workers to

register immediately for work on those

projects for which the twenty million

dollars in NRA bonds were voted.
• • • • «

GENIUS PLUS ENVIRONMENT

LOVERS of music and the dance saw
"jje Coq dOr" (The Golden Cock) at

the San Francisco Opera House Monday
night. Their enjoyment was supreme,

their praise redundant.

We wonder how many of that audience

lOjew that "The Golden Cock" took form
iH the brain of the gifted descendant of

an African king—Alexander Pushkin, the

"Father of Russian Literature." His was
the pen that gave exquisite expression

to all those delightful legends which form
the sC'Ul of Russian folk-lore, and about

which the composers Mozkowslci, Tschai-

kowski, and Rimski-Korsakov have woven
golden threads of melody.

It was Pushkin's fortune to be bom
with the capacity for genius, and to have

that capacity guided by auspicious envir-

onment into channels of unparalleled

achievepient. Someday a iieauty-seeking

world shall know and love him, even as

Russia today reveres his name with re-

ligious devotion.

In this coimtry arc also descendants

of Africans, bom with the capacity for

genius. But neither the world nof their

own homeland will ever profit by their

rich heritage. Environment here is not

auspicious.
• • • • •

DR. DEVAUeNN'S VINDICATION

niSMISSAL of charges against Dr. O. W.
" DeVaughn is an indication of what
happens when a man is tried fairly before

judgment is pronounced. The trumped-up

charge of rape would have sent the doctor

to a speedy death in certain parts of

this country—without a trial. After the

dtlzens took the law in their own hands.

dksre would have been the old, old story

about guards and sheriffs being over-

etc., etc. And Mr. Brisbane

kt have oommented the next day,

tpoJaglring tor the mob.
thanks to the fair-mindednees of

and to the impartiality of

District Attorney Murphy and

^rfft t^irrrsl, a phyikuan's reputation

tmli^'t^ tn» of calumny, and the

g9od name of a prumiuent and useful

member of our community has been vin-

dicated.

• • * • *

EXPERIENCE IS A GOOD SCHOOL, BUT-

Saturday, November 11, the American
** people will celebrate the signing of the

Am^istice in 1918, bringing to a close

history's most costly and colossal conflict.

That conflict cost in money $208,280,851,222,

excluding the $37,000,000,000 of private

and public property seized and destroyed

durinj; the four years of the war. In

human lives, it cost 10,004.779 dead and
19,29*7.551 woimdcd. In human grief and
misery, its cost is too titanic to be com-

puted. All the world yet bleeds.

Whom did this squandering of gold

and life profit? Is anyone the richer for

it ap,?

No! We are agreed en that. No one
has profited; everyone has suffered.

Yet. war is in our blood. We shall

gather Saturday to watch our legions

oarade witli bayonets gleaming. We shall

hear with eagerness the martial music,

the speeches lull of flattery for our na-

tional pride. And if war should be de-

clared on the morrow, we would go

without a pang of conscience to murder
stra^igei-s.

How many armistices must be declared

before the blood of men. purged of

feverish fear and innoculated with the

healthy virus of courage, shall be immune
to the trumpet's blare and the roll of

drums?
Armistice Day should have some

Rieaning. some purpose. It ought to mean
that the two-legged insects on this planet

have agreed to settle their differences

amicably, and in so agreeing have
scrapped armaments, demobilized armies,

and directed their combative instincts

against the common foes of mankind

—

disease, poverty, selfishness.

« * • * *

CAN A LYNCH-MGB BE STOPPED

PLATITUDINOUS Brisbane, as he is called

by those who look behind the smug wis-

dom of his daily comments, apologized at

length for the mob-members who stabbed,

banged, mutilated, and burned a Negro in

Princess Anne. Maryland recently. Mr.

Brjq^ne explained that "under sufficient

provocation a group of clergymen might be

traaafbrmAd into a lynching n;ob." I he

crinte charged against the youth—rape of

an aged woman—is a crime, Mr. Brisbane

continued, "for which no punishment that

human beings might properly inflict could

be too great."

Though he found good arguments for

explaining one characteristic of the mob.
the Sage of Journalism neglected to em-
ploy his wisdom concerning another mob
truit—the fact that a mob without leaders

is no mob at all. What would have been

simpler than shooting the leaders of that

mob? The guards were there; the guns and
bullets were there. A machine-gun would
have dispersed that mob as the sun drives

away the night. Sentences of life imprison-

ment for twenty or thirty members of that

mob would discourage other embryonic
mob leaders in other parts of this nation.

But no mention is made of these two ex-

pedients.

The Baltimore Afro-American, taking

up where Mr. Brisbane left off, enumerates
sever^ ways in which the mob spirit in

Maryland may be rebuked. We think they

will work elsewhere in the United States.

They are:

(1) Re-electing no lynchers, nor any
official who failed to act to deter the lynch-

ing, from the Governor of the state to the

tqjvn peace officer.

(2) Deputizing Negro National Guards-
men, who will place the majesty of law and
the honor of the state above their sympa-
thiM for mob members.
i^ (3) Wholesale niigrating of all Negroes
ttom lynch districts.

(4) Fomenting of intense public feeling

and indignation from the press, the

i|||ainst lynching by expressions of protest

church, the ranks of labor, and all other

organizations.
• * • • *

Kits APPOINTMENT A WISE MOVE
SECRETARY OF COMMERCE DANIEL

C. ROPER should be congratulated for

his knowledge of men and his political

sag|iLcity. His recent appointment of Eugene
kiflickle Jonos as his advisor in the Depart-

ment o( Commerce will win many votes for

the t)emocratic Party, as well as accrue to

tl|^ advantftfje of the group of which Mr.
Jon^ is representative. Jones is a man who
hiia been an expert in his field for twenty
Sretm, snd knows the problems of Negroes
better than any white who could have been
at:^inted. We hope he puts his knowledge
to iood use, and in the performance of his

dmea unites wisdom with honor. For "wise

•HW may fail for want of honor; and good
men may faU for want of wisdom."

,

I

ACCEPTANCE OF JIM CROWISM BRANDED AS

ENCOURAGEMENT TO FORGED SEGREGATION

l^eiuU'i'ri' Forum I
"is' r." In fact. It would be let-
ter to be called h clog, becauae

" •Jfrlog.s were never beaten and abus-
EDITOR- That separate, two by j

'"<' •""' *"''' '"'<» slavery like we
svcre I l>rlieve people will respect
1 man much more if he knocks
<.iinebody's head off for calling
him 11 "n - r" than If he tells a
join- on him.self and ways the word

.\ r. Willlums

Tour, colored, black, Negro Navy
Ball, recently held in the War
M3n)orial BulldlnK, is the target

It which I am pointing n»y verbal
iiiii.s. and I ii.sk that you allow
mf to fire awuy. even if ( blow
;ny own head off in thr firing.

.\.side from the fact that It wa.s

I most reprehensible breach of
•ivic decorum to .send out invita-

ion.s to a Ball, given by the city,

iDd paid for by the city with an
'lundrcd and fifty pieces of silver:

I -aside from the fact that .'»

ninister of a denominational
:hurch, >vhich prohibits dancing
imong its flock, should ".MESS
UP" in the management of A
BALL for the edification and en-
joyment of the Negro sailors and
'.heir friends, (to which incon-
.ruities you sj sweetly and gently
:all nttcntijn,) trou nevertheless

itt<^rl.v fail in your duty as an
editor of a journal, literally and
figuratively The .SiwkeHman of a

misled, exploited, self-segregating

jroup of allegedly American Cit-

izens, regarded and treated by
the people of America, and lO

some extent the people of the

;ivilized world, as the SCUM OF
^UMANITY.

I aak no quarter in brandini;

your recent editorial as a rather

bitter pill, for the recipients and
lisbursers of the city's stipend,

to swallow, but lavishly and
painstakingly sugar-coated. Your
kid-^oved condemnation of '..he

inconsistencies you recite reminds
-ne of the v/n)^ in which a real

lice hushaiul showed liis disap-

iroval of thi' unbecoming conduct

hat a friend of hia had shown
oward the former's wife In his

tbsence.

When asUvd what he said or

iid to express his displeasure at

his friend's conduct he gleefully

replied "It was raining real hard

7Ut doors, and I made him get

wet, for I broke up his um-
breli.-j."

Wher; I consider your editorial

woefully lacking is. that you do

not unreservedly hold up to scorn

ridicule and condemnation any
body and every body:—the white,

supervisors, mayors, or ex-mayoxs
acting in the capacity of patron-

izing benefactors, who offer, as

WHAT! HKFIJN ACMIN?
KDITOR: I see by press dis-

piit.hcs fiom Washington that
our most gifted contemporary
clown is seeking return to the
senate. I refer to the Hon. J.

Thomas Heflin, supreme knight
of Negro Haters, and Catholic
Baiters. I will say the American
Senate being what it is, is quite
a dull place without a member
of Heflin's Caliber. Of course
the blustery Kingfish has made
valiant attempts to enliven things,
but he seems headed for political

oblivion, iia he was unfortunate
enough to incur the wrath of

Jim Farley. I don't entertain
many doubts that Heflin will

not return to the lower house:
con.sidering the mental capacity
of his electorate and dark Ala-
bama denied the privilege of
voting. Thomas Fleming.

IRISH PROTEST,
WHV NOT WE?
KDITOR: Many NEX5ROES ob-

ject to the use of the term
"n r" as in u.se on the screen
and stage in referring to racial

characters. So do we. The term
does not characterize but is u.scd

in a manner which reflects an
unwholesome air. The late Bert
Williams, one of the best of
comedians, said that it was his

aim to have the audience laugh
with him, and not at him. Sis-

cr<'tta .Tones, the late "Black
I'atti" never used the word "dark-
ry " when singing the "Swanee
River" but sang "brothers." The
Murphys and the Calahans, one
of Marie Dresslers best pictures,

was taken from the .stage be-

cau.se of Irish protests. The word
"n r" is opprobrious. It has
no connection with race repre-'

sentation. It could be deleted
entirely wi'.hout lessening the
dramatic value of any drama or

musical comedy that casts re-

flection or opprobrium on any
people: it is proper to make pro-

,- .. . « _,>. -1 tent. Therefore m common with
velT ITS the unfortunate, imbecile, .. , . .^

•. v.i

- . ' •hou.s.inds of others we Join our
protest to the use of "n - r" as
used on stage or screen. Arthur
Wallace.

nislakcn, inferiority-complex, so

called Negroes, who so compla-
cently hasten to accept, the

crumbs from the Masters' politi-

al table, thereby admitting to
| M|,^|jvr mi i tvA'rvixic

!.. wr„!d that Ihey are unfit and
j

MKITT BIIX WATKINS.
unworthy to be Included in the OUR NEW CHAMP!
puruuits of civic, political or social ' RniTOR: We have not seen it

life, except by some separate, mentioned In any but the white
inferior and isolated arrangement. . dailies that Bill Watkins, a strip i

Negroes, <aa you allow your- j of a boy representing the Booker
selves to be called) hear ye roy

words of warning! Aiding, abet-

ting, encouraging, and accepting

these JIM-CROW situations, makes
all these concerned in bringing

them about, responsible for the

laying cf a foundation right here

In California, for a condition to

exist bore, for your children .ind

your children's children to endure,

which my friend Mr. Jesse O.

Thomas of Atlanta, Ga., tells

about in a letter from which I

quote

:

"In this lection of the world

puMic policy makes It obligatory

for Negroes to live in separate

pnrtu of thr city; to ride nn
M-purale ends of street cars and
go out of separate doors; to

ride on elevators de«lgnated

"colored" In of ice buildings; to

drink water at separate drink-

ing fountains I n department
stores and court hnusrs; to go
to separate windows at the

ticket office in railroad stations;

go to separate schools and
churches."

Editors, Ministers, Lawyers,
Doctors and laymen, -will you
heed my warning and join in

leading the way out of the social,

political and economic squalor

into which segregated institutions

of every kind and description

<in the north) are leading you?
And these Include SEPARATE
Y W- and Y. M. C As; NEGRO
COMMUNITY CENTERS: .SEP-
ARATE NEGRO NAVAL BALLS,
yes and SEPARATE NEGRO

CHURCHES, the great grand-
fathers of SEGREGATION.
Louis Fremont Baldwin

T. Washington Center put that

institution on the map. He won a
boxing contest and championship
at the tourney held at the Civic

Auditorium. Bill as a representa-
tive of the Center fought his way
through to the top over some of

the best white boys in his class.

The team championship was won
by the Catholic Youths Team
which was coached and trained
by the world's former lightweight

champion, Willie Ritchie. Watkins
was the sole representative of

'he Race and right well did he
hold up the standard. He is a
"fork handler" and has a boxing
stance which does both him and
Ms tutor credit Yes: Bill Wat-
tins introduced to thousands of

ans thr Booker T Washington
Community Center.—James R.

Tones.

SHOULD HAVE FLXKiGED
B. T. WASHINGTON

EDITOR: I wish to lakr excep-
tion to your remarks about the
word "N r ' in Thr Spokmman
of October 20. You said that Book-
er T Washington won his audi-
ence because he told a joke ridi-

culing his own race, snd that peo-
ple re8|>ecled him bemuse he was
big enough to stand up under fire

like that.

I want to say that this is news
to me about Mr. Washington And
while I agree with you usually in

your comments I cannot acrer
that what Mr. Washington did was
deserving of resiM«ct He ought to

have been whipped with a leather
r.ipc for using the word "N — r",

as everybody else ought to !»•.

white or black.

I would just as soon have some-
body call me a dog as cull me u

CALLS FOOTBALL
\ BLESSING
EDITOR: It is befitting and

iroper to pause from the glamor-

>us roar of a football crowd to

mm up some of the beneficial

esults of the many games.
First of all from the stand-

point of entertainment it offers

tdventure, tragedy and happiness.

It all goes to supersaturate the

hearts of men and women who
\re confined to worldly activities

and who have not the oppor-

tunity and sufficient time to

ipare from work to properly

onjoy outdoor exercise.

These classics that have been

played and are being played each

Saturday cause men to come and

xo in all directions from all

walks of life. Airplane travel is

stimulated railroad transportation

is increased steamship transpor-

',alion likewise enjoys a great

oroportion of the increased travel.

The wholesome effect is that re-

emptoyment of men and women
if all groups share in prosperity

all along the line as the weekly

touchdown is made.

With the approach of Thanks-

ftlving upon the horizon let us

be thankful for the ebb and flow

of football classics. Let us look

forward to more and better

games. Ixit us be thankful to

God and to the schools for the

rootball games Robert Thomas

OTHER LETTERS TO
READERS' FORUM RE-

CEIVED THIS WEEK
WILL APPEAR IN NEXT
WEEKS ISSUE.

i

Verbal Snapshots

IS TIIK NRA SI'Ct'RKUINUr

liy W. J. Wheat«n
,

AS
WAS to be expected, just

as aoon as the National Re-

covery Act pinched the toes of

the big monied interests there

would be a big howl. Now when
it is seen that this Administra-
tion is krrpinK the promlKe of u
"fair deal" toward all that the

financial oligarchy, whose dic-

tates fcnner Administrations
had obeyed, would seek to ob-

struct its progress. Wlien one
see.s such screaming headlines
as "Let's Return to Democracy,"
"The NRA Is Not Constitution-

al." "We Are Heading Toward a
Dictatorship,'" and so on down
the line of obstructionist meth-
ods, it is time to stop and probe
the source of the propaganda.
A closeup will convince one
that it all emanates from the

saniL- source, namely the inter-

ests, which for years have dic-

tated the policies of the national
government. The monied inter-

est:! enthroned '"King Dollar"'

and informed him that he must
obey their behest. Just a little

was he to dole out to the sub-
jects: just enough to keep them
from abject want, and not
enough to raise them from
servility. Keep their spirit down
at all cost was the command,
and well did the King accom-
plish the purpose. Money there
was and plenty of it but it was
in the bonds of the few. Food
then- was any plenty; with
granaries bursting and food rot-

ting on the ground. Men and
women and children were starv-

ing in the mid.st of plenty. The
money was being deposited in

foreign banks. Factories were
closed and industry throttled.

Appeals were made to "King
Money" but he turned a deaf
ear to the pleadings of the

jobless and the wails of starv-
ing babies. When every appeal
failed to bring relief from the

money kmgs the people of the
nation stepped in and placed
at its head men who promised
relief. When the fmnncial in-

terests failed to re; pond, it was
determined to use the wealth
and power of the government.
The start has been good. Re-
sults have been satisfactory,

and the people are seeing the
silver lining in the cloud. There
is fnith in the honesty and in-

tegrity of the leaders and the

ultimate success of the plan. We
are still working under the con-
stitution of our government.
There has been no deviation

from ths plan pf democracy. If

anything there has been a re-

turn to that principle for which
the law was enacted and on
which this government was
founded. Equal opportunity for

all

THE world is watching with
feverish interest the methods

through which this government
is lifting itself from the slough
of depression now gripping the

economic world. All are watch-
ing the upward climb, some
fearful, others hopeful. Many
are wishing that the feet of

Uncle Sam might slip, but he -

not only has a firm grip on the
ledge ahead but has bis feet

firmly planted on the ledge

below. He smiles with pleasure
on the unrest which accompany
his climbing. He understands,
he knows, that they are but the
growing pains of progress.
Strikes, walkouts, and other up-
heavals are but the symptoms
of returning prosperity. When
men begin to aesert their right
to live, and live under civiliicd

conditions, there need be no
fear of any sort of propaganda
Inimical to the sUte, for all

believe, that in spile of many
shortcomings, this Is the best;
the soundest government on
earth, where all may have an
opportunity not always equal-
hut an OPPORTUNITY
WHHN (or if) this column Is

read, the prohibition law
will either be in the discard or
sUll be a factor in the national
life of the United SUtes Six
states are to vote for or against
repeal on November 7. Three of
these are needed to make the
38 states ncessary for the repeal
of Vhe \Hh Amendment. The
forecast is that there will be
more than the necessary num-
ber to ratify repeal After re-
peal what? That question is

worrying many. Some see a
more temperate use of alcohol-
ic beveragrs than at present,
and under prohibition. It is the
concensus of opinion—aside from
fanaticism that real temperance
will hove a better show under
the repeal than It would under
national prohibition. SUtlstlcs
show that since the advent of
beer and light wines, drunken-
ness has decreased fifty percent
Poisonous liquors, served clan-
destinely, have been almost
done for. and the speakeasy Is

having a hard lime making
both ends meet When or if

there is an end to prohibition,
nationally, local option, where
every locality will have Its say
in regards to the sale of liquors,
ran be adopted and the will of
the people prevail.

THE SCROLL
Isuiic N. Hraaii

CX)MMl^NITY CKNTKtt BALI.
Well-dressed Leroy Parnell,

fashion-plate among young men,

and Miss Maddie Rce.se, so easy

on the eyes, intrigued us into

the mental conclusion that they

formed a symphony In brown
as they glided over the floor
at the Community iVnter dance
lust .Saturday night. The color
of gown and suit matched per-
fectly.

Miss Annette Le Coeur caused
us to wish that we could strike
thirty yjors from our age as
we watched that promenade of
grace in a pretty, satin, pink
gviwn. We were reminded of
blos.soms, perfume and Maytime.
Play, fiddlerl

Reticent William "^ Jeffries
scored against jovial W. H.
Whitfield in a wLse-cracking
contest. Someone had left a
burning cigar on the office
desk; Mister Whitfield called
the act stupid. Mister Jeffries
Recused the complainant of be-
ing guilty whereupon Whitfield
roared, "How do you know it is

mine".'" In slow, measured tones
Jeffries replied, 'Because you
smoke White Owls and I smell
the feuthirs!""

There she sat: sad and blue,

too pretty to seek .seclusion in

the office. When Mrs. Dorothy
Spencer asked why she did not
enter the dance Mrs. Lillian
Edwards, bride of a few months,
said shl^ was awaiting her hus-
band"s arrival When her hu.s-

hand arrived the blue quickly
changed to cherry red.

William Glenn was all smiles;
why not? Had he not accom-
plished what is conceded to be
the most difficult thing to do
by making the Front Page of

a local daily' We asked for a
story but silent Bill merely
smiled and dismissed us with
the simple words, ""The only
sensible thing to do was to '

yield to the demands of the '

highwayman." Anyway he saved
Mr. Noel Sullivan's expensive

{

cur.

We are going to save our
pennies and purchase a barrel
of high proof stuff as a gift of
gratitude to William Cloud in

recognition of his wonderful
hospitality. Then, too, It will be

'

a fine way to ingratiate ourself
and thus obtain a bid to his ex-
cellent parties. (Note t'> gosslp-

ers: '1 here were iiu drunks a,id

the shades were raised. Walter
Winchell has not influenced our
style.

)

j

Miss L. Larkin obtained
onoucli dimes to ."tart n five-

[

and-ten as a result of Helling

chances on a fine asortment of

groceries. We argued, pleaded,

urged, begged and appealed to

her in an attempt to put one
over and bring home the bacon
but Miss Larkin would not
listen. If we had only had that

rabbit's foot . . .

In spite of a painful ankle
incurred while playing basket-
ball. Miss Eunice Moore simply
could not resist the temptation
to dance. We have no degree:

nor have we a license to prac-

tice but v.e can advise; Epsom
salts, hot water, brisk rubbing

Willi witch ha-/.el will at least

reduce tlie .swelling Mother

used that treatment when we
were a boy and that wits long

LONt; ayo

NIIKEWIt m.SlNES.S WOIMKN
The lioanl iil Teustccs of the

War Mciuonal Kuilding exer-

cised fine juil);iiU'iit whin they

converted Hull One into a .social

hall for u.sc of the hiiiallcr

organizations and tliosi' whose
financial condition v.iii not per-

mit the rental of the Audito-

rium. Moreover, this hall is

more practical for card parties

and intimate gatherings True
there arc some people who take
exception becau.sc of its location

in the ba.scmenl but many of

these same persons arc not

averse to making a purchase in

the hascmcnts of commercial
establishments Hall ()iie rents

for |in, whereas the Audito-
rium demands tAO; yet, the

furnishings ami equipment are
identical

The Auxill;iry of Major John
H. Lynch Camp No 75, U. H.

W V, has the distinction of

being the first organization to

give a dance in the hall since

the innovation Their Halloween
dance of October 31 was entire-

ly successful from every point
of view The number of p.'rsons

attending was so large that
difficulty was exj>crienccd by
dancers in attempting to circle

the new hardwood floor Mrs.
Alfred N Williams, chairman,
and lier co-workrr.i deserve the
success ittained

TONOl E.S OF ME.V
The late lamented and much

beloved poet Joaquin Miller
wrote a poem in which he sang
"In men called bad I see so
much good, and in men called

good I see so much rot, I hesi-

tate to draw the line when God
has not" \\c try to fa.shiun our
philosophy of life after that
excellent mmlcl and meditate
upon the passinK of Texas
Guinun. Some men called her
bad but no doubt there are
hundreds whose empty stom-
achs were filled with bread
provided by this woqnan Again,
many who had despaired were
stirred to new efforts and even-
tual succes I by her cmourage-
ment.

Ijiiicc ctiildh^'Otl we have
heard much of repentance at
the eleventh hour hut warned to

beware lest the hour approach
us unawares. But (iod was good
to Texjui Guinn.i when Death
stood in the shadows ready
to wield his scythe. After a
serious operation, as she re-

gained consciousness from the
effects of the ether, she made
the sign of the cross over her
weakened body, received the
Extreme irnction of her faith

and then ceased to breathe.
And as Death claimed her mor-
tal body God tr^jk possession
of what He had created— her
Immortal soul. Who condemn.^
her now?

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
Bv Mason Roberaon

As
ENTERTAINMENT, the

NRA parade last Tuesday

ranked far below the average

Except for a few floats, widely

spaced, and an equally limited

number of bands, the line of

march consisted almost entire-

ly of ju.sl plain everyday men
and women: citizens of ;hc

commonwealth. And that, to nn
eye accustomed to the multi-

colored glory of the Shriners, to

the rhythmic precision of the
military, or to the spectacular
Illumination of the Diamond
Jubilee type of parade should
have made this seem a total

failure. However, It was not at

all a failure. In fact it was one
of the moat impressive parades
I have ever wltnes.sed.

I suspect the Grand Marshall
felt that the lack of spectacular
floats In large numbers made
any attempt to enliven the

affair impossible. He did, how-
ever, try to pile all the best

apples on the top of the barrel.

The head of the afTaIr was
weighed with military organiza-
tions, their bands, and the

most spectacular float of the

evening: a contribution from
Hollywood consisting of some
twenty naked (and very cold)

culies, a globe, n head of Roo.se-

velt, a motion picture camera
and a wind machine. All of this

was Intended to be related In

some symbol, but just what it

was supposed to symhollze I

was unable to ascertain, unless
the Motion Picture Industries
Incorporated of San Francisco
intend lo build the president
up into the role of a Nero

After the Motion Picture In-
dustry as represented by the
aforementioned peeled cuties.

camera, globe etc, had been
pursued up Market Strerl by
the Army, the Navy, the Ma-
rines, the California Greys, and
the American Legion, the affair

declined into a drab monotony
of walking people: the repre-
sentatives of the various com-
pany members of the NRA.
Men and women In rough rec-
tangles, marching out of step,
and without. In a large part,
music to guide their feet.

But they continued to pour
past In hundreds. In thousands.
Tn fns of thousands And what
had nt first seemed nothing
but a drab, monotonous spec-
tacle, gradually took on mean-
ing from their numbers. TTie
endless passing was like the
flow of some great river: pow-
erful silent, hut immensely pur-
poseful. And I grew to feel that
there lay in that moving mass
of people, several Important
truths.

It is rather an obvious truth
that systems of mountain
ranges, of valleys, and of water-
ways are the products of tiny
but multiple raindrops We all

know It, but frw of us think
of It when we arc overlooking
a vast typography I think that
we are inclined to forget or
neglect the same fact In our
conslderntinn of human rela-
tions Those fifty-odd thousands
of marching men pointed the
fact of mankinds potential
power when used In mass And
It pointed too the futility of
any attempt at comparing the
power any individual Is capable
of with the power that lies In

a mass.

Those fifty thousand people
as Individuals might work for-
ever and never achieve anything
of signlflcanie But unite them
in a singleness of purpose and
they represent a force compar-
able to that of a volcano. To-
gether they could make an
empire Together they could
move mountains

I noticed one strange thing
about the parade there were
bardly any Negroes In It.

I
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ALARAMA OFFICIALS

MAKE VEILED THREAT

AGAINST MOB PROBE

Attj .-GintTHl KnlKht Dant.
TuN<-ali>usaiiK to Aid

IiivfHtigatorH

National Committer Kntent
Ala. D<^|Ht)> Ku Klux

Klan FuraderM

OKLAHOMA TOWN
ASKS $500,000

FEO. BUILDING AID

.Wgro-Town Asks (tov«*rn-

nwnt for Half Million .

IKillant

Sewerage Systems, Pave-
ments, Buildings Are

Planned hy Boley

The Ku Klux Klan, masked
and in full regalia and a full one

hundred strong rode the streets

of Tuscaloosa. Alabama, as the

group sent by the National Com-
mittee for the Defense of Poli-

tical Prisoners to investigate re-

cent lynchings approached liuit

city.

Simultaneously, Attorney Gener-
al Knight, Scottsboro prosecutor,

issued a statement which may
mean that persons who give in-

formation to the investigators on
the lynch situation may face

prosecution.

In his reply to the National
Committee"s request that Grand
Jury records be opened to them
for examination. Knight said:

"I refuse that request. .More-

. over, if any iM-rwin |>eriiiita yuu
to see thuMe recoriU, or givrit

any Infomuition <*oncrrtilng the

records. It will >m- iii) duly lo

proereut<> him."

A statement was issued from
the National Committee head-
quarters in reply to this threat

It said in part

"^hls is n plain altrnipt lo

Inlimldale an.v onr from giving
information to the 4 oniinitter

on thr outragcH and terror

against thr .Negro |>eople which
are NwrrplnK thr South and
which hitd u climax In Ihr

rrrent niob iiiiirdrrs."

"fhe investigating group was
joined yesterday by a Birming-
ham white woman, who asks that

her name be kept secret In order
to guard against reprisals upon
her

With (his addition the com-
mittee has grown to nine persons
to whom seven are .Southerners

and four are Southern women
They are: Barbara Alexander,
iirtist of Savanab, Ga : flrace

Lumpkin of South Carolina,

whose novel 'To Make My
Bread," was awarded the inter-

national Gorky price last season;

Mollare Ransdell of Kentucky;
Howard Kester, Southern Secre-

tary of the Fellowship of Recon-
ciliation: Mrs Jessica Henderson:
of Boston: Brucr Crawford, edi-

tor of Crawford s weekly of Nor-
ton, V'a : Alfred U Hirsch, sec-

retary of the National Committee
for the Defense of Political Pri-

Bonere.

GEOROIA CHAIN OANOS
ATLANTA, Ga , Nov 9 -tCNSi

-The end of Georgia's notorious-

ly inhuman chaingang system
may soon lose its main support
u|>on the completion of the con-

struction of the tlfiOCjOOO prison
,

in Tattnal County i

The Best Story

I Ever Heard
By Alrin D. Nunn

ONR DAY last week a new*
Item rend: "Hoy Biiiii|M

Mead, Breiiks Post, liustii

Rib" (or MotiM-lblng t« thai

effret.) This bit of alliterat-

ive news rrvlves nimiorlrs

of a near Iragrdy that nc-

rurrrd during the building of

Ike Ever high Skyxraper.
Men were whrrllng brick

and mortnr tn thr bricklayer

at work nn the 2Mh floor.

The M-affnldlng required a

final jump of about eight

ferl tn reach the worker, so

thr bricks wrrr tossed by
"foiira" tn an expert receiver.

Hrll, "arcldenis will hap-
pen" and "Many a slip IwUt
thr cup and thr Up" wan ul

onre drnionstralrd. Down,
down, down fril tk* four
bricks wllh nil thr force miut

fury which gravity could

summon.
Just at thr rriielal ntomrnt

a lough guy, from Mm> down
Inwn quarters at rutted past.

He was Immaculalrly dressed

wllh brown derby aad walk-

ing rane. Ilr sported a alz-

Inch Irn cent SKGAK.
WrII iM you have gueeoed,

amidst the clamor of warn-
ings nnd nhoMlings of "liook

•utr, "WHAM!" The four

hrleka clashed upon Um keiad

of our diidr.

A calm hush of tracic er-

peclntlnn ensued. But tk*

dudr eniild takr It H« r*-

movrtl his drrhy, and hmhrd
upw

"t/ook out up drre bay wid
dom bricks." he gnimfclrd.

"Makr me bitr nu tongue!"

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okia , .Nov

3 (ANPi Citizens from the all-

Negro town of Boley. from We-
wuka and Huldrnviile. held a
.conference htre Tuesday morning
with John Carolo<k, whili-. stuti-

chairman of the Public Works
iioard, to present proposals for

Federal aid for Boliy.

Several weeks ago. Cl.irk Fore-
man, advisor on the e< onomic
status of the Negro in the office

it the Secretary of the Interior

who administers the Public Work.s
fund, spoke favorably of the
idvanlages to be derived n onom-
Ically by Negroes in srlf-surficicnt

..'ommunities of their own
The >< million dollar fund

would be used to install gas
mains In Holey, to construct a
ewer syj.tem, to establish a state

hospital, pave two miles of streets,

build a state fair ground, park
ind coliseum, and to improve
the water system
No action was taken nn the

proposals, although members of

the Federal board coniinentid fa-

vorably on some of the projects

M. C. Simmons, Wewoka, acted
IS chairman of the delegation.

He was accompanied by A W
^ott, consulting engineer and ex-

mayor of Holdenvillr and C. P
Young, mayor of Boley
Boley, incor|>oraled in l£>Ofi, has

I |>opulation of 2.2m. and an
assessed valuation of %a2^flOO.

haitianHinister

resigns from post

rA 1. 1FOR.MA TOO
IIOSPITABLK
TO MK. TrRNKR

'"ullfornlu inktltutlons have
MH't this viHlt4ir with open
arms. Hubert Turner, recently

from Ogdrn, but still moro
rrcrntly from thr Han Joec

City Prison, wherr hr served

part of a 11"^ day M-ntcnre for

driving a car while drunk, waa
rrleiMrd to Ihr custody of the

Oakland |Kdirr this week and
Hill flier grand Ihrft charge«
preferred by .Miwi Vera Harris,

who objected to Turner leaving

Oakland fur parts unknown
in lii-r uutuniobilf:.

Turner drove Mis* Harria
here from Ogdrn, several

%M'4-ks ago, but when she left

her lodgings at IW8 KIgbth
street, hr kccurrd the services

of a locksmith, had him make
u key tn Ihr prrmlsr* and onr
to thr automobllr, stocked up
Mith u few trinkrta lying about

and started south.

Thr hitch came when Tumrr
couldn't rrohit a swinging door,

and his driving became more
erratic until hr rraxhed head-
on Into another mochinr Just

ouIm idc of San Jour. Turner
claims he saw two cara, and
tried lo pass between them,

but since no one else saw the

phantom cam, thr IVi day in-

\ilation to rriiuiin in Kan Jihh-

follfiwrd.

.And now it looks as if addl-

liiinai hiinpitalily will br forced

ii|mn Turner if Ihr Judge de-

rides Ihul driting with the

ountT is different from driving

\v ilboiil hrr, or her conacnt.

DECATUR PLANS BIG

LYNCH FESTIVAL AT

SCOTTSBORO TRIAL

I. I- I). Gets Proof of De-

t^'rniination to Kill Boys
fyegally or Illegally

Nov. 27, New Trial Date,

I>ooked Forward To
liy Ala. Cra<-kers

HULL ASKED TO END

U.S,CONTROL IN HAITI

WASHINGTON, Nov 9 Diplo-

matic and social circles were
shocked last Wednesday by the

resignation of Dr Dantcs Hrllc-

garde, Haitian minister to tfie

I'nited States This decision on
the part of the distinguished

diplomatic favorite terminates a
three-year term of duly here

which has been marked with high
favor by members of the diplo-

matic corps and the citiiens of

America.

In the presence of Secretar>' of

SUte Cordrll HiAl and 21 Latin-

American diplomats who were
present at a meeting of the

governing board of the Pan-
American Union. I>r Bellegarde

denounced what he termed as

the "setting up of an American
financial dictatorship by executive

agreement over Haiti
"

Throughout govi-rnment and
diplomatic circles it is said that

the Haitian minister had an
unconditional objection to the re-

cent agreement with bis govern-

ment over thr acceptance of

President Roosevelt s and Presi-

dent Vincents agreement ubitk
provides for the removal of

American Marines from H.iitl oa
October 1, 1931 l)r Dantcii Belle-

garde regarded the presence of

the Marines as an Insult to the

Haitian Republic Hr urged the

immediate evacuation of the

American Marines from the anil

of Haiti

Pledge Would Reassure All

l.-atin-.\inerira of Non-
Iin|M'rialism

RRA80N FOR UrNT
APPOINTMKNT TOLO

Now that the appointment of

Or Henry Hunt of Fort Vnlla/,

Ga , has been announced by Hao-
ry Morgenthau. Jr, bend of tbe

Farm Credit Adpiinistratinn, Mr
Morgenthau has given parmisslon

to release the "inside story." Dr
Hunt wa.s recommended tn Mr
Morgenthau lost August by the

member.4 of !*-• Bacnnd Amenia
conference, meeting as the guebts

of J. K Spingarn at bis country
estate, ""Troutbeck" in Dutchess
county, New York Mr Morgen-
thau is a neighbor of Mr. .Spin-

garn and has a large farm In

Dutchess county He was Invited

to meet with the conference the

night of August 19 and there

discussed frankly the problem
facing him as farm credit ad-

mlnUtrator In serurlng credit ad-

vantages for colored farmers in

(be South. He asked for recom-

mendations for an appointment
of a qualified colored man who
knew southern agricultural con-

ditions. The conference appointed

Dr. W. E. H, DiiBnIs nnd Irn

DeA. Reld as a commltte« to

submit names to Mr Morgenthau.
They nominated Or Hunt, The
Hunt appointment has no con-

nection whatsoever with tha of-

fice of Dr Clark Foreman noi
did not come through l>r For»-

maa.

NEW YORK. Nov in Cordcll

Hull, srt rt-tnry of state, was
.iskcd lo ahrugate to recent agree-
ment tietween the United States

and ILiiti ami remove all American
control from Haiti and Haitian
finances ir, a telegram sent yes-

terday by tiir National Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Col-

on-d P»*opIi'

Secretary Hull, about to sail

for (he Pan American confer-

ence III Montevideo, was urged
by the V A. A. C P. to end all

control, of Haiti In 1936 when
the treaty expires as was told:
" As you well know, in Latin
America, financial and military

control of Haiti is regarded as a

crowning example of alleged Am-
erican im|>eriali8t designs. Un-
equi\o>al pledge prior to Monte-
video conference of complete
ending of financial and all

other control of Haiti

dramatically and convincing would
demonstrate that America has no
imperii«li.st intentions In Latin
Amerii-a and would materially

help to assure success of con-
ference

The telegram stated further
that President Stenio Vincent of

Hoiti had written Walter White,
N. A. A C P secretary, that
Haiti sought also to end all

control in 1936 and not follow
the agreement of August 1933
which would continue American
financial "advice" durinf the life

of the Haitian bonds now held
by private investors In the United
States

M Dantes Bellegarde, former
Haitian minister in Washington,
resigned, recently in protest
agaiost continued American con-
.rol.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1 1 - Affidavits

by investigators, quoting more
than !yjo residents of Morgan
("ounty, Ala, in statements which
reveal the most wide-spread pre-

parations by the business and
' professional men to lynch the

nine innocent Negro boys, the

defense witnesses and the Inter-
national Labor Defense lawyers
defending thm, hav been made
public by the I. L. D.

I

These affidavits will be used
I by the International Labor De-
fense >n demanding a change

I

of venue from Decatur, on the
ground that the Alabama law
which prohibits more than one
such change deprives the Scotts-

boro boys of their constitutional
rights to a fair trial

I

practically all the white per-

sons quoted expressed a desire

either to participate themselves
in the lynching, or lo se it don.

Every one. including those few
who did not wish to see the mass
lynching which is being prepared
for November 20 when the bo}"!

are brought to Decatur for ar-

raignment, or on November 27

when their trial is scheduled to

begin, agreed that no jury in the

county would free them, no mat-
ter what the evidence. This at-

mosphere is the result of a
wholesale incitement to lynching
which th southern press parti-

cularly has indulged in in increas-

ed volume during the entire per-

iod of the Scottsboro cose.

Negroes of whose statements
affidavits have been obtained.'^ut
whose names are being wilhhld
for fear of their murder told of

terror raging in the county
After the lynching of James

Royal last August, tn Decatur,
they recited, not Negro dared to

go to his employment for 48

hours.

National Guardsmen are quoted
in the affidavits as saying they
would "put up a sham" but

would certainly never protect the

Scottsboro boys or their attorneys.

Some of these Guardsmen are

from Hartsville. from which town
the Ouardsmen were called for

"protection" at the re-trial of

Heywood Patterson last spring
Other statements quoted threat-

en Ruby Bates and Lester Carter,

white defense witnesses, with
lynching also.

KILLER OF BROTHER

WINSDISMISSALTHRU

SELF-DEFENSE PLEA

Quarrel Over 2.5 CentH
.Starts Death Fight of

Wife's Kin

Coroner's Jury I>ecides Blud-
geon Death Was

Justified

AKKKSTKD FOR BEING
ON OWN FRONT STEPS
NEW YORK. Nov 10 Mrs

Clara .Shepard, a»(X) Third Avenue,
Ibis city, who was convicted with-
out any evidence on charge of
disorderly conduct preferred by
a police officer and sentenced to
three months in jail, waa freed
last week when Atty. Arthur A.
Mrtdison acting for the New York
hrnnch of the N A A. C P.
successfully argued her appeal
before the Appellate part of the
C'lurt of Special Sessions She
w.is ordered discharged. Mrs.
Sheppard said the oflcer had
ordered her off her own front
steps where she was sitting with
her husband following their eve-
ning; meal.

SCOTTSBORO PIjnT ON
MFFrnNG PROCiRAM
Langslon Hughes, poet and

traveller, will speak in Oakland
on Saturday evening, November
an nt the I,owell School, Uth and
Myrtle Street, at a monster Scotls
boro Mass Meeting planned by
the .Scottsboro Defense Committee
of which Dr Matt Crawford is
the Oakland head.
The play by Mr Hughes,

"Scottsboro Limited" will be pre-
sented again durin« the evening.

ICENSl'S SHOWS HOME
OWNERSHIP INCREASE
WASHINGTON. Nov U-The

Bureau of the Census announces
the number of all homes occu-

pied by .Negro families and the

\ Bomber owned by them, for the

United States, by sections, di-

,
vWons. and .States, as reported

at thr census of 1930. Of the

SJ03.7.S6 homes reported by Negro

I
families. 669.6-4.'^. or 239 per cent,

were owned as compared with

> 22.3 per cent in 192i\ During
this decade there was an increase

of 126.991. or 23 1 per cent, in

the number of owned homes as

compared with an increase of

1S6 per cent in the Negro popu-

lation With the exception of

tdabo. Maine, Montana, North

Dakota. South Carolina. and

South Dakota, all Stales con-

tributed to the increase in home
ownership In the North. 21 1 per

cent of the Negro families lived

In owned homes in 1930, com-

pared with 20 per cent in 1920;

the South reported 2*1 per cent

ownership in 1930. against 22 6

per cent in 1920; and In the

West 37 per cent of the homes

were owned in 1930 compared

with 32.8 per cent in 1920 During

these ten years, the numt>er of

homes owned by Negroes In the

North increased 4S.963. or 67.4

pr cent; 72,07.'>, or |."S6 per cent,

in the South; and .^9^3. or 89 3

per cent, in the West each sec-

tion reporting n higher percent-

age of Increase in home owner-

ship than in population. In 2.1

Stales and the District of Colum-

bia, the percentage Increase in

Negro home owners was greater

than in Negro population, while

seven States reported increases in

owned homes, but decreases In

population. Five Slates ond the

District of Columbia reported In-

I
creases In home ownership rang-

' Ing from 102 4 per cent in New

I
Jersey to 183.1 per cent In Mich-

igan.

During this period. 1920 to

IMO, the number of homes owned

by native white families Incrrssed

29.1 per cent; those of foreign-

born while families 26 6 per rent:

and those of Negro families 23.4

Testimony of the police officer

that investigation proved that he
struck in defense of his life freed
William H- Jones, acknowledged
killer of bis brother in law. Earl
Williams in Judge 0'Brien"s court
Thursday
This testimony was subitan-

titated by the verdict from the

coroner's jury which held that
William's death waa a justifiable

homicide.

According to the record, Jones
waa visiting his wife, Marie Jones
at 2Tk3 Bush Street on the
night (it November 7. Williams

I entf-red the house, intoxicated,

and demanded 25 cents from his

sister. Mrs. Jones. She refu.sed,

.
and started after Jones. The

I

latter ran out of the back door
and Williams struck the knife

on the house, breaking it, as he
sla-'ihed after the fleeing man.
Jones jumped a fence, spraining

his leg as he did so, and is then
said to have pulled a three foot

two by four from the fence to

support him as he hobbled out

towards the street.

There he was met by Williams
again, who rushed down the front

step.-i, brandishing another knife

Jones clubbed him with the

scantling, as he advanced, and
Williams fell, his skull crushed.

The knife fell under him, where
it was found by the ambulance
attendants who were summoned
from the Park Emergency Hos-
pital

The broken knife was found at

the back door, bearing out Jones'
story, and he appeared in court
on crutches, still unable to walk.
^ndge O'Brien held the accused

man to answer to the Superior
court, so that the murder charges
might be dismissed by that body,

but Jones was freed upon his

own recognizance until formal
disposal of the case.

WOMEN VOTERS LEAGI^E
TO PROBE OAK. JURIES
The league of Women Voters

held its regular meeting Wednes-
day, November S, at Linden
Branch Y. W. C. A. at two
o"clock. The following committees
were appointed by the president,

Mrs. Bertha Allen: Living CosU
of Women, Mrs. Chlora Sledge
chairman: Education, Miss Varo-
ne Steven.son chairman; Finance,
Mrs. Mary Stevenson chairman:
Legal Status of ^^'omen, Miss
Lezinka G Stevenson, assistant

chairman
Mrs. Bertha Allen and Miss

Delilah L Beaaley were elected

delegates lo the cosmopolitan an-
nual dinner. The League pledged
itself to take a thorough study
of efficiency in government under
the direction of Mrs. L. M. Dixon
who was appointed to investigate
the serving of Negroes on the
Oakland jury panel.

Miss Ida Jackson spoke in be-
half of the growing enlistment
of colored teachers in the Pres-
cott Junior High night school.

It was Miss Jackson's plea that
the elderly Negroes continue their
education
The program was then turned

over to Mrs. L. M. Dixon, chair-
man of programs, who introduced
Miss Delilah L. Beasley who
spoke on "Arms Embargo."
The next meeting will be held

under the chairman of education.
Miss Varone Stevenson. A very
interesting program Is In store
for the public.

Male Chorus Threatens to Walkout

On "Emperor Jones" Unless Pay
Diiferences Are Settled Beiore Play

FAST GAMES FOR HENRY STARR DENIES

BASKETBALL LOOP BEATING EX-WIFE;

OPENINGSATURDAY THREATENS SUIT

Men's Chorus Resents Db-
missal of Gene .Anderson,

'Woods Doctor' Dancer

If the huge crowd at the Arm-
ory last Saturday night is a cri-

terion of the season's attendance,

the Acorn Club Basketball League

! is in for the greatest of all hoop

seasons and another swad will

pack the Oakland pavilion Satur-

The startling possibility that

the famed opera "Emperor Jones"

starring Laurence Tibbett in the

title role may go on before its

aristocratic audience in the War
Memorial Opera House minus its

advertised Negro male chorus

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 9.—De-

spite the insistence of his former

wife, Marie Starr, in interviews

to reporters, that he beat her,

Hnry Starr, noted radio crooner
j

„„ voiced today by members of
and pionoiogist, just as vigorously I th^ cast who have been rehears-
denied the accusation, adding that ing for tonight's performance for

day night for the opening games ^^ ^,^J^.^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^_. ^
Starr said he secured an an-
nullment of his Mexican marriage
to Marie about two years ago.
Since then he lias remarried.
The beating of which the for

of the league.

Both combats for this week are

bound to be exciting affairs, ow-

ing lo the fact that the quartet
look part in the big exhibition
tilt last Saturday and look o be
on par for ability.

Aces Back in Fold

the past several months.
According to information, the

group heard unofficially that the
price sipulated by Mrs. Ethel
Clark, director of the Coleridge-
Taylor Choral CMub, who secured

mr Mrs. Starr complains of took *"* singers in the first instance.

was not going to be met by the
Opera management This, com-

place allegedly about two weeks

_____ ago at Nell's Rendezvous, a pop-

The inural game""of' lITe night
' ">«^ Ce"'--^ Avenue after hours

i

'>''"^ "^'^ ^ factthat members

finds Ihe Berkeley Aces clashing ^» ""OO'". frequented by the bt- !

°' ">« "^""^^ '" '^e Loa Angeles

with the M 4 E Club The |
''K*"'* »' ^' theatrical world. Mrs.

|

'now^ng were paid a larger sum,

former started out as the "Owls"
I

Nellie Bennett, proprietress ot*f''<''^J° "»*»•« 'he members

but when taken over by the I

'^e place, and other employees. I *''"*"'"*5-
_, . ^

veteran sponsor Bob Rodgers. I

'^^ <«"y »»«" Mr Starr was the |

Then, Thursday night s rehear-

man who beat the woman. Mrs **" found a Nordic dancer in-

Bennett explained that Mr. Starr ;

stalled In the place of the Voodoo
they reverted lo "Aces " and will

don the suits bearing that name
The latter squad is a new entrant

Into the hoop field, being com-
posed of North Oakland boys,

backed by A. 8. Taylor. Market
Street tonsorial artist. This bat-

tle is a toss up, with a slight

edge lo the Aces—maybe.
The feature tussle of the eve-

was in a private room with his

party, that included Eddie South-
erland and Prank Borsage, prom-
inent film directors.

Mrs. Starr was in the main
diningk room with her own group
that included Charles (Chick)
Bowman, Kid North and Dr.

ning brings togther th Crscnt '
L^ddell, she said. According to

A. C. and the Society A. C The ,

others present Mr. Starr left this

team from the West flad is prac-
[

"«»<"" '"'<=•• "<* ^^^^ *" when
i lically made up of the same lads ^e and Eddie Sutherland .went
I that cavorted under the "Blue I

^ "^he rest room and he coult

I

and Gold' colors last season, 1

"">' have been the man who
when they were runnerups to heat her.

the champion Omega quint. They
have three news flayers aad
Bill Baaley replaces Leo Brown
OS coach The Society bunch is

a newly organized team and cre-

dited with being the team to

beat for the championship A.

I
Stubblefield is the supporter and

I

outfitted his boys with cla.ssy

new suits. This will be a tooth-
|

and-nail contest and we'll let

vou pick your winner. Try S.

A C, if not, take C. A. C.

Mrs. Bennett said the only
time she had any knowledge a-

bout anyone having been beaten
was when Marie came down-
stairs with a man and said her
ex husband had t>eaten her and
took a valuable watch away from

doctor, which up until Wednes-
day night was held by Engene
Anderson, Oakland singer, and
NBC artist The new dancer,
said to t>e a member of a San
Francisco ballet group, "Went
through bis paces with the cast.

ipparenUy already well rehearsed
in the act.

Laurence Tibbett, it is said. In-
sisted upon a professional dancer
refusing to go on without pro-
fessional support in the part.

Mrs. Clarke, who was contacted
late this morning, stated that
as far as she knew no word of

any cut in salaries for the sing-
ers hod been given out by t&S
managenoent and that after the
Thursday rehearsal Mr. Anderaoa
himself had acquiesced In the
change, after being informed that

her. That was told her long after ^he monetary portion of his coo-

Mr. Starr and his party had
left. Mr. SUrr sUted he has
engaged Attorney Charles Rollin-

son to bring suit against his ex-

wife and others for malicious

slander.

A(X)ltN BASKETBALL LEAGl R
"k Saturday's Games

7:lj M. A E Club vs Aces
Dempsey and Sweetwyne

8 ;t5- Crescents vs. Society A. C
Januarj' and Smith

Y M C. A.-Bye.

s'lrrs DOWN work
TO FORCE 15c WAGE birthday of the National Associa

GROUPS BALLY FOR
HUGE CELEBRATION
OF N.A.A.C.P. BIRTH

NEW YORK, Nov 10.—Indica-
tions are that every Negro or-

ganisation and many other bodies

as well will cooperate in the

celebration next year of the 29th

WEST PALM BEACH, Kla.. tlon for the Advancement of Col-
rnrr. 10 --This county has shut ored People. Bishop E. Cottrell
down all work relief projects of the C. M. E. church, residing
paid for by government order at i„ Holly Springs, Miss., pledges
30 cents an hour in order to his aid in the one-cent-a-head

I

force Negro workers to pick campaign of the N. A. A. C. P.

i

beans for farmers at l.-i cents a ^^ expresses his deep Interest
' hamper. Workers soy the average in the work of the N A A. C. P.
I pick is seven hampers a day for Lawrence A. Oxiey. head of the

I

a wage of only $1 06. The county Omega Psi Phi fraternity pro-
work relief, on the other hand, njisea the aid of his fraternity;
works the men seven hours a »nd jjrs Maude E. Brown, head

I

day for a total wage of 12.10
; of the Alpha Kappa Alpha sor

They refused to pick beans untess orily congratulates the N A. A
C. P. and pledges her organisethe wage was increased. The

bean farmers refused and made
the ncunty shut down its relief

urtit the beans are harvested.

Tht N A. A. C P has sent a
prnti-st to Harry L. Hopkins,
feleral relief administrator in

^\ ashlngton.

ENODAHL MEMORIAL
HELD FRIDAY NIGHT

J. Louis Bngdahl, former sec-

tion's aid. Lodges are also rail}

ing to the aid of the N. A. A
C. P.. particularly the BIks lodge
in various sections which alway
have aided the association it

special caaea
Dean William Pickens, in

charge of the national campalgr
whereby a fund equal to a cent

a head for the Negro population

is being sought as a 39th anni-

PETERSON APPFJiL SET
FOR SUPREME COURT
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov 10-

FoUowing a conference here be-
tween Dean Charles H. Houston
and Attorney John W. Allman,
the appeal of Willie I'eterson to

the United Stales supreme court
was perfected and will be filed

next week. Mr. Altman, who has
been 111, Is improving and will

have complete charge of the ap-
peal. Dean Houston has volun-
teered to do routine work in

Washington in connection with
the appeal Peterson was con-
victed of attacking three white
society girls and killing two of

them on August 4, IMl. He stout-

ly has maintained his Innocence
nnd even the sheriff, the chief

nf police and other high officials

in Birmingham have stated ttaay

believed him lo be innocent. The
Birmingham branch of the N. A.

A a P and the N A A C P.

national office in New York have
jointly financed the fight, but
are trying now lo raise additional

funds for the expensive supreme

reury of the International Labor versary fund of the N. A, A. C
Defense will be eulogiied in meet- P- innounces the effort will In

ings all over the world on Friday *^^'"''« '^^ money raising efforts

of the N A A. C P. branchesnight, November 17, the anniver-

sary of his death one year ago.

Engdahl was Instrumental In

.irou.sinK the interest of millions

of workers over the globe in the

for the year, "Branches should
raise this penny a head in addi-

tion to their regular amounts for

1B34 as an extra birthday fund

infamous Scottsboro case, and or- «"' '" 'he association," he said.

ganiied and conducted Mrs Ada "There are some places which

Wright, mother of one of the •'» •«»' he able to make their

accused youths In a European t^^^ """l ">• lerger placea ought

tour in behalf of the boys. He
was striken and died on the tour.

to raise enough extra to take up
the alack. Committees should be

The San Francisco meeting will named for this effort at oace so

be held Friday (tonighl> at izn
Fillmore Street, at eight o'clock.

that cnnvaasing can begin."

TOUNOSTER INJTJRBO
The small son of Mrs. Bella

Morrison of Bernard Street suf

tract would be taken care of.

Mrs. Clark also expressed sur-
prise that any dissatisfaction

should have arisen, as she had
contracted with the management,
had made all arrangements, and
that none of the members of the
group had sought corrot>oration

of the rumors from her.

Among the members of the cho-
rus are; Paul Jackson. Jr., BUI
Williams. Chauncey Long. Charles
Crawford, David Derrick, George
Watkins, Alden McClelland, HolUe
McClelland, August James, Stan-
ley Jackson, William Jeffries,

WhiUield Wright, Will Henry.
Stanley Evans, John Hill. WaKer
Cavanaugh, Carlos McLean, Joe
;ier, Eddie Hogan, Gus Ricketts,

Teo Durante, Jack Clark, Bob
larris and Kline Wilson.

VALAIDA NO BIGAMIST

DECIDES N. Y. COURT

.TEW TORK. Nov 3 —Charges
^ bigamy preferred against Va-
•y\ Snow, stage star, and now
' wife of Ananais Berry, danc-
by a former husband were

lismissed by Magistrate Delucca
Washington Heights court

Vednesday Miss Snow produced
apers showing she was legally

'ivorced before her marriage to

'lerry Mathew Stevens represent-
d Mias Snow in the case
Settling this case ends a long

ierles of troubles Valalda has
faced for the past two yesura.

First her father in law went
Into court against her to aak
annulment 'of the marriage hlteh

iMtween the show girl and hla

son This was defeated and then
Miss Snow's former husband had
her held for bigamy This later

leclsion, however, definitely ckie-

ed both coses.

BREAKfNWlN
S. F. AUTO CRASH

CHOCOLATE MAY
FIGHT IN 8. F. t^r^a a palaful injury while skat

According to Tom Gallery, mak- ing Saturday The youngster fell

er of matches for local boxing and Mt hla tongue,
fans at Dreamland and in Los .Surgeons at the Emergency Hos-
Angeles at the Olympic, Kid pital rendered first aid and as-
Chocolate may face the winner ,,r^ the parents that the wound
of Friday night's Johnny Pena-
Little Dempeey at the Stelner

Street swat pedace. Gallery states

that he has the "Keed" signed
to face Baby Ariimendi in L. A.

on Tuesday night the 38th and
will bring him to this section

(or the followlDg week.

•uM heal readily.

BX-rAKMXR Dm m caut.
FOWLKR. Oil., Nov. •.-Charles struck bgr

ds Foor, who onee worked aa a and Mm. ,
slave on a CiMrleetoa, N. C. Bai
plantation, died here Saturday the
at the age of UO year*. cata.

Mrs A. Labigne, <70 Wlllgit
Street San rraacisco, returaad
this week from the hospital

he was confined foilowtiw

automobile accident in whleh
waa cut, and Mflared a
cartilage In her naae.

The accident oeourred at

and PreeMlo A«
Novemb
whiflli

knr 4, when th* tar |||i

f«A

• •«*a^j»«se* <

.. .' ..JRC.
^ * S *• * • **»i#
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STAR STUFF
News of Stage, Screen and Radio

By Byroo O'BeUly

=^

THK NASTY MAN
A gay I know kicked up • row.
That stirred the neighbors' wrath:
He walked up to a lady cow.
And slyly kissed ber calf.—Stuff

FLASH! Henry SUrr Aatly de-

nies the ckartrs of his former
srife, Marlev who elalms he black-

ed both her eye* and Injured her

•o with bMly Mows, that she had
I* (o nndsr the i»re of a phyal-

dan. Henry adoilta he was at

Ifeira Bendesvous, a popular Cen-
tral Avenue nlfht life spot, on

le same nicht Marte alleg:ea the

faeaUnc took pl*c«t hut says he
never laid a hand on the former
Mrs. Starr and has ensafed an

attorney to brine suit against

ber and others for malicious slan-

der. Elenry, the first Negro to

broadcast over the NBC on the

CUaat, had his Mezlcaa marriage

t« Marie annulled same two years

•C* ud nukrried the former Helen
Bottonn of Chicago. At present

In b the feature entertainer at

the dub Seville, BeUywood's most
exetaslTe film dob and resumes

his broadcasting In December. He
also Just completed work In Jolui

Barrymore's latest RKO film,

*l<oag L>aot Father," la which

Iw held a prominent role.

Some time ago, I carried a

paragraph in this column about

the two things that separate men
mostly, "Women or Money." At
that tima I wrote concerning the

marriage of Herbert Mills and
Louise Cook. I said I hoped the

famous Mills Brothers would re-

main intact, but evidently there

Is no fear of them dividing, for I

Just received a dispatch from the

Tommy Rockwell office, telling

of the marriage of the oldest of

tlie members of the "human
band," John MlIU, to Miss Alice

Gross of CincinnatU.

ley Olden and several other folks

who made up the cast of "Change

Your Luck."

The "Three Keys." now in their

eighth week in London, continue

to draw enormous crowds for the

managers of the Monseigneur
Restaurant across tbe Pond.

Les Kite la still the bright

light at Sebastin's Famous Cotton
Club, not only leading the orches-

tra, but by popular demand, was
chosen for "MC" at the Culver
City night resort. If you know
Lies as I, you can rest assured
he will fill the bill with impunity
OS Master of Ceremonies,

They think Cab is the greatest

living attraction and, try as you

wish, you'll never change that

opinion. They'll tell you that

versatility keeps the HI de ho

prince head and shoulders above

the field, Duke, even the Texas
fan of Calloway will admit, has

the greatest playing band in the

business, but certainly not the

same fan appeal that is Cab's.

Duke drew well enough, but noth-

ing compared with Calloway.

One of the radio's bright stars,

John Henry, is the headliner at

the Lafayette theater in N. Y.
this week. On the same bill Is

Shelton Brooks, Bobby Henderson,
Trio, Two Black DoU, Jazz Lips
Richardson, just back from L>on-

don, and Tommy Miles' band.

Blanch Calloway, (Cab's sister)

played to an audience over flow-
ing the ballroom of Malone's
Alcaquar in Albany, da., last

week with her natloneUly known
orchestra. <i

Don Redmon, leader of one of

the finest bands of today, bar
none, can play every instrument
in his band. Including string bass,

but never plays that one because
he's only five feet two inches tall

and has to stand on a stool to

accomplish the feat. Thanx P-E.

Southern California news says
tike Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority

will stage their sixth annual
musical comedy, entitled "Smart
'Women." written by Hilda John-
son with the musical score by
Parol Johnson, both sorors. Dr.

Vada Somervllle is chairman of

the play, which will be directed

^y Bud Harris, important cog
in the "Three Harlem Maniocs"
which played the RKO here.

Word from L. A. says James
Porter, rotund trumpet player,

formerly with Hite's band but
now with Buck Clayton's Gentle-
men from Harlem, has left the

Coast to visit his mother, who
Is ill at her home in Kansas
aty, Mo.

,,. FLASH! It was all oppki-saaee
raiboot the MlHa Brothers eomlng
la Sofaaatln's Cotton CTub, but

..aeeording to news from the East,

(hey will be In L. A. the first of

the year, to make some "shorts"
far Paramount At present, they
are parking them In with their

theater engagements on the Pub-
llx chain. They expect to be
hauh on the air about December
M, sponsored by the Proctor and
OamMe Soap Company.

Bill Robinson and his "Ooin'
to Town" revue are at the Par-
amount theater In Brooklyn and
from clippings, my good frlen'

Mn has some new steps that are

ft knockout. Remember the day I

Jkrought Bin out to the Berkeley
-

'
- bfttl- park to run backwards a-

, . gainst some of the speedy baseball
'" atara? With a thousand or less

pfMhing and shoving, Bill "went
t0 town" that day, with his face

t0 the snails—January, Crlttendon,

... CaUiver, WhlU.

While particulars are few, a
night letter informs ra e that

Oeorge Garner, popular tenor,

Mrs. Garner, and their children

were injured in on auto accident

in Pasadena last Friday night.

FLASH! Tonight (Friday) Thel-

ma Brown will present celebrities

from KHJ's "Happy-Oo-Lucky"
radio hour in a spectacular Mu-
sical Festival for the New Hope
Baptist Church at.lLfjth and Pa-
loma Streets. The ether wave
artist, together with the choir

In clas.'nlral numbers, all under
the dirertion of the former Bay
region Miss, will provide a con-
cert of unusual merit. Among
those who will be on the program
are Hazel Warner, Norman Nlel-

Hon, Betty Jane Rhodes, Jack
Ross, singing cowboy of movie
fame; Charley Lung, the man
with 100 voices, Dick La Orande,
dramatic actor, and the Three
Brownies. Ben Ellison, who wrote
the musical score tor Mae Penny
for your thoughts) Wesfs Tm
No Angel" and Otb Rene, who
helped write "Sleepy Time Down
South," wUl also apiiear.

The home of the free—thas

America. In Canada, where they

are no commrecial programs on
the radio, every one pays a radio

tax, whether they have a set or

not. They wanted to charge tour-

ists going across the line with

auto radios two dollars for a
license, but there was not many
kicks in the idea was abandoned.

Connie's Inn's new uigbt club

revue opened in Montreal, Can-
ada the other week, with Johnny
Hudgins heading the show.

That ump-chay Hitler gives an-

other dumb ruling, to wit: Publi-

cation or circulation of the song,

"Lazy Bones," is to be discour-

aged in Germany, because it en-

courages idlenes.*! and does not

conform to Nazi ideals.

FLASH! I have recMved many
favorable comments concerning

Dootsie Winiaras "Harlem Dukes,"
a group of youngsters who are

the talk of Central Avenue, where
they hold sway at Club Alabam.
Quite a few Bay folks who have
been down L. A. way, tell me If I

want "Another Star Attraction,"

book this red hot young orchestra.

Guess everything and everybody
down L. A. were red hot Monday
when the thermometer hit 96

degrees, the hottest November in

33 years.

The famous play "Green Pas-
,'y

. .,tl>rM" ran across its moat sever-

•drttlc In Macon, Ga., In Frank
J. Hatchins of the Macon Tele-

gnph. The critic, a Negro by iht

-••wmy, says the show Is not only

.. . acrileglous, but squally ridicu-

' iaus. Hutchins says, 'at's sacri-

lagiaua to portray the Lord walk<
ing around on earth, handing out
10 cent dgars, complaining be-

. oause thars is not enough ferment
la Ui4 Custard, sitting at a roll

tap deak with angels doing house-
ulsaning with dust cloths on their

wiafs and making such state-
'. thMlto as, -being de Lord ain't

M bad of roaas." Tlia Goorgla
writer eada his "blart" with, "The
tim fortunate of my Race have
as Idaa that Heaven is a land of

MUl aad honoy, not a land of

Oak-tTfm, dime cigars and highly

IWi—itad costards. The whole
' tWac to rldioulous because of its

llty."

Wom V. A., comas naws that

Mlahard Abrams did a psycho-

pathic acane on the program in

Mmary of Florence Mills. I take

It. that the gent In question is

DOD« vllier thaa DIefc "Walllng-

ford" AhraBu, former Oaklander.

flitcbar Henderson and his fa-

racordlng bwid of the Roiie-

flrm, will sail for Paris In

Jaaiiary to fill Mveral big en-

Watar* and Hamtrae Har-M altn at tha N. r.

Bm with the late M«tro-

'Aa Tbouaaods

Dion Muse, who took over the
duties this week as theatrical

editor of the C^allfornia News In

L. A., is the son of Clarence Muse,
populai' sepia movie actor.

According to Louella Parsons,
motion picture editor for Hearst
Coast papers, Paul Robeson gain-

ed such national success In "Em-
peror Jones," that he has been
signed by Universal studios to

take the important role In 'X>ark

Surrender."

Bay Region folks will get a
chance to compare the work of

Paul Robeson and Lawrence Tib-

bctt in the role of "Emperor
Jones," when the latter appears
in EMgene O'Neill's famous play

at the War Memorial Opera
House this Friday night and
Thanksgiving afternoon. While a
great number of sepia folks will

take part, Eugene Anderson of

Oakland has the role of the witch
doctor. Joseph Williams will be
the Pullman Porter and Myrtle
Leonard takes the part of the

old native woman. Charley Craw-
ford also will be a member of

the cast.

FLA.^H! Mildred Bayd, TlTa-

oiana and diminutive dancnr aad
wtiner of several Los Angeiea
hnthing beauty conteists and ClM>
Herndon, both of the Show Boat
cast, cut a figure at the skating
party In Oakland Sunday morning
The pair of TNT hl-browns, had
the boys bending necJis and look-

ed very very claasy In their

slacks and sweaters. They will

lead the Show Boat folks to the
Pavilion Rink tonight (Friday)

the writer hating secured the
Sutter Street rink for an extra
hour to accomodate the caat.

BAY CITY ELKS
TO HAVE OLD

TIME SMOKEK
By E. L. Dawson

lovltations have been extended

to all Bay Cities Elks to partici-

pate in a billiard contest and an

old time smoker and band con-

cert on Saturday evening, No-

vember 18.

Lecturing Knight Jeffries pre-

sided last meeting in the absence

of the Ex. Ruler. Dr. Henry J.

Lewis was reobllgated and L.

Crulckshank was Initiated. The
special band committee of the

Lodge and the one from the band

under the band president and its

manager Bro. Crawford reported

its progress, problems, their week-

ly rehearsals at the Long Fellow

School on Monday evening o(

each week, their desire to in-

crease their membership to 50

members by assisting them in

interesting musicians from other

Lodges and orchestras of our city

to join with them and make it

what it should be numerically and

efficiency.

The Drill Team met and re-

pledged active service, T. E.

Graham captain resigned and e-

lection was in order. Popular
Bill Jeffries was elected Captain
with J. Black as secretary, and
Second Lieutenant and H. Stin-

yatd Tresuurer and FMrst Lieu-
tenant.

T. B. Graham retains State
Office as Brigadlere General, with
this line up and the plan for

immediate uniform of all mem-
bers and change of drill night

to the third, Tuesday night of

each month at 9:30. The Lodge
agrees to early adjournment and
to encourage In every way pos-

sible, the band pledges their co-

operation and if the Shasta and
College City Lodges will partici-

pate with one squad of eight

men each Northern California

Elks can hold their own In City

parades and state association con-

ventions annually. Here's hoping.

The brldge-whlst dance given
on the nth was a grand success.

Many valuable prizes were won.
Among those on the sick list

are Bro. Dave Williams, J. L.

Derrick, T. F. Graham and T. S.

Custos.

Because one of the many sepia

entertaining-waitresses smacked a '

white waitress for calling her
"nigger," all of the 1« Colored
girls were discharged from th
Richmond Tap Room, one of the

New York West Mth Street nlU
clubs, where all the help Is fe-

male, even in the orchestra. Blllie

Bow, formerly at Connie's Inn,

Is the "brown" who took a "Sun-
day" on the "pink."

FLASH! Paal ^'bHeman has
Just announced that he will pre-

sent a gold medal aad a scbolar-

•hip for one year. Including maln-
tenanon. at a leading musical con-
aervalnry, t« the writer of the
b«at nniaical oompoaltlon In mod-
era Amrplmui form. According to

the releaar rewelved by the writer.

the only reatrirtion on entrants

la. that thy nmut he Anterlcjui

dtlaens not over St year* old.

Frefeaaionals may solHnlt entrira

aa writ aa amatMirs and the
eompoKlttons imnt he KCored for

orehfNttra. Aaatsting the noted
(wmhictor aa J<idge« will he
(}eorge Genthwin. l,enpold Hto-

kowaki, Robert Simons, Iteems
Taylor and Edwin Franko Uold-
man.

Duke Ellington made a big hit

In Texas, but nothing like his

working mate. Cab C^alloway

yicTORY mmm co.
E. NfMIAtrc Rep.

All brand* BotUod Beer
Soda WatM, Olacar Ala

20OAKWOOD ST., 8. F.
VAIawte f*M

Take it away Ronnie—fooled

you this time, Freddy Skinner,
the old Prince of EntertiUners
is the gent in question but the

announcer is Yours Truly, not

"KLX" Ronnie, Fred's Pal and
ether wave MC. Our announce-
ment concerns a lady's question

as to why they did not let Fred
play the piano Sunday night week,
when he appeared at the Oak-
land Orpheum with Herrale King's
band. Welt madamc, while I naay

be wrong, I believe the reason
was because Hermie Kinky—

I

mean Kingy~had a piano selec-

tion himself that evening, and did

not want our boys to show him
up. The radio artist was held

Ovar for another week and has
received numerous engagements
since the successful apparance.

•SHOW BOAT* CAST MAY
ATTEND SKATE PARTY
Interest in the monstrous Acorn

Club Skating Party tonight (Fri-

day) at the Pavilion Rink at

Butter and Pierce Streets, reaches
a high peak when Business Man-
ager O'Reilly announced that the

affair will run until one A. M.
for the benefit of the "Show
Boat" cast, which U holdlnfl

away at the Chirran theater.

Finding sports one of the best

ways to keep in condition for

their dance routines, practically

all the sepia artists will attend.

At the head of the group for

the "Show Boat" hour will be
three charming young feminine
skate enthusiasts, Mildred Boyd,
Glennle Cheesman and Cleo Hern-
don.

With the prediction that there

will be as many spectators as
skaters, the Committee has plan-

ned several racing events for the
benefit of the adults and non-
skatrs. Our best skaters will be
pitted against tthe Oakland .ipeed

demons in several races that

will be crammed with thrills as
the lads throw caution to the
wind and take sharp curves at

break-neck speed. There will be
prizes for all winners, as well
as in the event for girls. If tht
show folks can be Induced to
enter, ther^ will be an exclusive
race for them.

COIN' PLACES
•N' DOIN* THINGS
ON THE CAMPUS

By Dorothy Qray
"Although you cannot control

the length cf your hff, y.-;u can
definitely control its width and
Its depth " It seems that in the

4,5 Negro students now enrolled

at V C. there is undoubtedly
folded within them just those

potentialities that may be so di-

rected that a generation will be

evolved that will take a greater

interest in the community life:

play a greater part In race de-

velopment, have a stronger in-

terest in little children: strive
for a better educational back-
ground; preserve a better physi-
cal condition; and work to main-
tain better homes. . . All these
ideals ure attainable, all are with-
in the reach of the young leaders
in our community ~ and these ob-
jectives are those that some of
us are endeavoring to make the
material goal of our group.
The Negro Students Club of

I'. C. was organized to aid in

encouraging just such a program.
This semester the club has held
regular meetings. It is lead
by Joseph Gier, of Alpha Phi
Alpha, aa president and George
Watkins, of Omega Psi Phi, as
program chairman. The N. S. C.
has devoted most of its time this

semester in considering the econ-
omic problems of this community
and especially the part of the
young Negro student.

Clarence White, who is in grad-
uate standing at U. C, working
for hi.s Ph. D. in astronomy, a
former resident student of Inter-
national House of U. C, who is

now on the extension committee
there has been very interested in

the N. S. C 's programs, and
through his efforts as a graduate
and a p.art of International
House's extension committee he
has secured for ten students of

the N. S. C. a year's membership
in International Hou.se for a sura
of .'50 dollars. The students chosen
will be named next week.
At the la.st meeting there were

three visitors: Beth Pierre, Vernon
Gray and Alan Rutherford. Mr.
Rirtherford is a graduate of New
Jersey State Normal School in

New Jersey and Pacific College
in Newburg, Oregon, a former
teacher in Trenton, New Jersey,

who has recently affiliated him-
self with 15th Street Church in

Oakland, and who is planning to

do graduate work at U. C. be-

ginning In January.
The U, ,C. Y. W. C. A. invites

the public to attend their weekly
half-hour of music on Wednesday
from 12:30 to 1 P. M. ut the

cottage. Union and Allston Way.
Mrs. Irene Sears-Crawford, stu-

dent at U. C. Inst semester, who
was married to Mr. C. Crawford
on October 24, was at home to

many friends on Sunday, Novem-
ber 2.

Miss Eleanor Carroll, former
president of Delta Sigma Thcta
at U. C. returned last Sunday
from her summer's visit in east-

ern U. C. which began in August
when she attended the national

conference of Delta ^igma Thcta
ns the delegate from Kappa chap-
tr.

Seems like Miss Jennie just

can't keep from singing "Don't
Blame Me "—for this L. A. hero
was there -with a fire (and no
insurance) that's love.

We have a young communist
entbusio (W. W.) but the women
don't seem to be able to get that

way—why Bill?

Yowsah.
Still waiting patiently for word
as to whether the f;;allfornia Mu-
sicians are going to be abl« to

keep Duke Ellington from playing
any dance dates on tha Coast
There Is also some talk of his

not cominc to L. A. until after the

holidays, but whether I land him
or not, I have a hot Iron In the

fire at present for "Anothar Star
Attraction." (

Francisco Night."

The Pal-O'-Mlne Club will stage
its second dance next Thursday
evening and Lorln Hall will prob-
ably bo filled to capacity. Beside
plenty of red hot syncopation
dispensed by Payne's Blue
Rhythm Boys, all who attend
will have Ihh opportunity of
winning the big $10 door prises
and possible other prizes of
smaller denominationa. President
Winfield baa distributed plenty
of publiolty and is confident this
will be the largMt Pre-Thanks-
givlng affair in many years.

The Rhythm Ramblers dis-

pensed plenty of pleasing syn-
copation kt the Armistice Dance
last week at the Armory and will

be back on the job, Saturday
niRht the 2.Mh, which will be "San

AIL STAR BARBER SHOP
M. Donaio WE«t 2548

J!B03 POST STREET
Op«n HmturiMru tU 7 FJL

—OOACIONO—
moH wnsoOL or oocxjsub
On ohemMry. mathMRatlca, pkya-
k«. Rataa reasoaaMo. Phoiv John
L. JoiMa, aft«>r Mittm P. M.:

It will ro«an lots of thing* if

you don't get in the swing and
attend the Phyllis Wheatley girls
Dawn Dance at Heidelberg Inn
Thanxgivln' morn. Last year some
too were turned away and with
the new San Pablo-Richmond
buaaes stopping directly In front
of the Heidelberg. I advise you
to be watting at the door at
one A. M.—If you don't care to
be S. O. L.

For BEAI^TY and CHARM

milady's'beauty shop
MRS. HALLIB MrAI^STON
MRS. GOLDIE MARSHAU^
UM WebMce, 8,F. FIH

GEORGE PAYNE
Shoa Shine, Cigars and Tohsoroa,

Rofl IMnka
Haadqoartara for Sporting Men

ia37 Post Street

HOWARD U. EI>EVEN
IX)SE8 TO MORGAN

BALTIMORE. Nov. 18.—Morgan

Cillcge grid team was unable to

advance the ball beyond Howard
University's 30-yard stripe during

the first quarter, but found their

stride after that period and white-

washed the Bisons 27 to 0. The
boys from the Washington school

fought stubbornly, but were out-

classed by the Bears.

MONTEREY
By Mary Smith

Friends and relatives of Mr.

Frederick Lee will be shocked

to hear of his sudden death.

Mr. Lee came to the Pninsula

November 7 to visit his mother

and father Sergeant and Mrs.

Vaughn. The deceased was born

in Montana but until his visit

to Monterey he has been living

in Arizona.

At the time of his death Mr.
Lee was 13 years old. He gave
20 years to the service of Uncle
Sam. besides his mother and
father he leaves to mourn him
a wife and a small daughter.
T. A. Dorney was in charge of

funeral arrangements. The First

Baptist church cnoir sang many
lovely and touching hymns. Rev.

C. H. Holmes officiated at the

funeral services. Inlerrment was
at the National Soldiers Ceme-
tery of San Francisco.

The Mary Bethune branch of

the Women's Federation met at

the home of its president Mrs.
Gertrude Sparks Thursday after-

noon. Many interesting topics

were brought to the attention of

the club members.
John Sherman and a group of

his friends motored to L. A.

Friday night. They are expected
back Tuesday.

Sgt. G. W. Smith is still im-
proving in health although he is

still confined to his bed.

Miss Mable Paul entertained

Wednesday night at her home on
Prescott Avenue in honor of

Messrs. Tucker, Anderson, How-
ard, Sherman. Many lovely re-

freshments were served.

Misses Ramona Smith and The-
ora and Muriel Foster are the

coming aces of the net. They
are frequent visitors to the ten-

nis courts.

While standing in the lobby of

the local theater I saw a few of

our debutantes attending the

opening of "Love Honor and Oh
|

Baby." Those present were: Mi.ss-

es Theora Foster, Mable Paul.

Muriel Foster, Mary L. Smith,

Ramona Smith, Johnetta Golden
and Josephine Golden: Messrs.

John Sherman, Joe Anderson,
Bobby Spates, Lonnie McClinc,
Oliver Tucker, Sonny Hunter and
Billy Smith.

Miss Leslie Vandover will spon-
sor this months N. A. A. C. 1'.

program. It will be held at the

First Baptist church assembly
1 hall at eight o'clock next Tuesday
' night. The meeting is open to the
' public.

AH HA! DIRT DISHING .MARY
I hear that two-timer was look-

ing everywhere for neatnrss when
he finally found him he wanted
to know if neatness had said

anything to square shooter about
hotbox being in the furnace room.
Ha! Ha: Ha!
FLASH! It ha-s reached the

reporters ears that a very very
prominent and eligible young man
Is not in the market anymore
<lhe poor fish has been hooked).
Mr. Ford Newlyn will have a
very interesting announcement to

make next month, but there I'm
not supposed to tell. You have to

guess Lucky girl. Yeah (San

I
Francisco)!

I Folks here's a list of song
titles the young debs of the

I

peninsula Insist are the most
suited to their case.

E Newlyn: "If I only had
someone to love

"

F. Smith: "Hold your man
M. Paul: "Mean to me."
T. Foster: "He loves me, he

loves me not,"

M Foster: "I had It and lost
It It's gone"

R. Smith: "Where Oh Where?"
M. Smith: Shadows on the

window.
R Davis: My Forgotten Man."
Mr. D, M . is everything hunky

dory? Says you I know better.
Here's your favorite song. "Ab-
sence makes the heart grow
fonder for somebody else." Too
bad.

Wonder why Mrs. E. S. was so
mixed up on these Tuesday nights.

Hed (lap Jottings
By Harvey Calhoua

We are never .-so anxious to tx>ll

of our failures as we are to

broadcast our successes. But just

to be different that's me on a

recent fishing trip to Pittsburg,

after planning and figuring on

the tide and moon to be just

right. In company with Rodney
Williams and a friend of his,

whom he took along to teach how-

to catch striped bass, I was very

much humiliated and disgu.sted.

After fishing all day without any
luck with Mr. Striper. Rodney
landed a small one. Then came
anxious moments for yours truly.

Am I to be blanked? was the

thought that kept runiing through
my mind And wc fished as long

as the law allows, which was
sundown. Even then we would
have continued but the mosqui-
tos began to assault us In groups.
After being lifted from my seat

by a few of the overgrown birds,

for they were tool arge to be call-

ed insects, I gave up and headed
for home. But to add insult to

injury, the begingcr, BUI, had to

give me a fish to" take home He
landed three nice ones, and Rod-
ney got one small one.

The season for coon hunting Is

here again, and anyone wishing
to see L.'xwrtncc Morse, please

cull at his home between R am.
and 6 p m. You will find him a-

sleep, feeding the dogs, or skin-

ning a coon.

Ralph Headon eats all the coon
with the help of a few neighbors
and the Palmers.
Jim Harding, that mighty little

man, with the big family, has

been transfered back to Oakland
from Portland, where he spent

ab3ut one year on the S. P Bus-
iness ca«. And today tne Hardings
are all smiles again.

Mr. Foney says the wiping out

of the l.Sth Amendment took all

the joy out of life. A nip out of

a bottle in .some close corner was
hi.s outdoor .sport.

The moratorium that Jop Jones
declared on hi.s Chevrolet for one
year expired In June, but the old

bus continues to rest peacefully

in the g.irage with the battery

dead and two flats. How long,

Popsy boy?

WARRIORS DEFEATS
CKESCENETTES, 15-8

The Crescencttes. last year's

champs of the Y. W. C. A. Girl's

B.i.sketball League, tasted their

first defeat for this season, when
they lo.>.l a hard fought game to

the Warriors by A 15 to 8 score.

The tussle was one of the opccial

attractions for the Acorn Club's

Armistice Night Dance at the

Armory and the winner will meet
the Ion Church girls on the

same court Saturday of next
week, the 2.')th.

For the winners, norence Grant
and Harriett White were tied

for hi-point honors with xix each,

while Ann Douglas garnered three

and Amazel Gordon one. For
the losers, Nadine Byrd led with
four, leaving May Young and
Willie Lee Rodgers to split the

rest even. Miss S. Sherman, ath-

letic official from McClymond
High refereed the contest and

MODESTO
Mary K Wtlllama, Edilof

Mrs. Anna May O'Keilly was

ho&tc.ss ut a dinner honoring her

birthday Sunday. Those present

were: Miss Jeanette Waters and

Mary L. Williams and Mrs. Anna

May O'Rciliy; MoHNrs Joe Uadie

and Ernie Harris Mrs. OHeilly

revciced many beautiful and use-

ful gifts.

rhe Rev. Mrs. M. Lee Miller

of San Francisco Is conducting u

revival meeting for one week
starting .Sunday November 12, at

the A. M. E. Zion church. Off

to a good start, the meeting pro-

mise to be a big success.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Jenkins were

hosts to their daughter and son

in law Mr. and Mr:*. C. Roach at

u dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Murrill of

Stockton visited Mr. and Mrs.

C. Roach and Mr. and Mrs. K
Jenkins and daughter Hebia Mon-
day.

Those who spent Armistice day

in Oakland visiting friends and
relatives were: Miss Esther Reed
and Mrs C. I^ockard; Messrs.

Robert Locknrd. Chester Taylor

and Harry Holder.

Mrs. Emma Knox, whose con-

dition during her illness was quite

iicrious for a while, is slowly

improving.

We are pleased to announce

the succes.s of the three Ambas-
sadors, the first colored band
to become engaged at the ex-

clusive Blue Gum Club of Mo-
desto Their members are ns

follows: Red Sanders, piano, trum-

pet and banjo, Joe Lewis, drums.

He also sings and dances; J. D.

Banton saxophoni/, clarinet, violin

piano and manager.
The Ambnsiiadors al.so have

with them a great blues singer

in the person of Miss Virginia

McConn who is known from coast

I

to coast and especially In the

I eastern states.

I CORREfTION
The name ' Kinhroisin Harvey"

as It appeared al the end of this

column in last week s Spokesman
is incorrect : the correct name is

Emerson Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs P. Louns were
hosts at a birthday dinner given

in honor of their .son George
Louns Wednesday. Those present

were: Misses Geraldine anu Doris

May Cowlngs; Mesdames C Cow-
ings, M. Louns and ]'. Louns;
Messrs Donald Cowings. C. Cow-
ings. M. Louns, G. Louns and P.

Louns.

WILBERFORC'E HOLDS
INDKI E.ATKD RECORD
LOUISVIULK, Ky.. Nov. 14

Wilbi-rlorcf t'iilver.»ity eleven con-

tinued us one of the Race's un-

defeated lootball teams, when
they triiimplied over Kenluilty
college sqiiad 37 to IV The win-

ners hcivily outweighed their ri-

vals and during ,V) ipinutcs of the

game, the ball was in the losers

I territory.

The game was far from inter-

esting to the small crowd of Vci

and on .ilmost every third pl.iv,

Force resorted to rough lactn s

and off-side plays They were
penalized nine times for a total

I

of 7:> yarils.

I

.>v

DE-LUXE BUFFET DINNER DANCE
AT THE

BEALTHI L HOLLYWOOD Jl NGLE
1454 .'Market Street, Near \ an .N'-w.

MONDAY EVENING NOVEMBER 20, 1933
Music By DUKE PEOPLES and Lis JUNGLE BAND
Admission 750 (Inrluding dinner) Dancing 9 until

—

Sponsored By .lust-l's flub GOOD E:VTERTAI.NER.S

For fU^.: JOHN A. Bl R-TO\. i:N-!)3I.S. or BE-r.:««i

A. MARKOWITZ
"YOl R TAnX)R"

FOR FAR'Hf^riJlR MEN
Anything in the line of tailoring

1918 Post St - - WEst 39Ut»

TAILORING
Better Cleaning Reveals the
Beauty of your Garments.
OurCleaning Methods will do it

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
JOHN A. WROTEN

20;4 Sutter. S. F. WAl. 5062

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PHONE HI GATE KyU
Pipe Organ
with ALL
Services . . .

Includes
Orcanist, Soloist

Funeral Matron

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for removals from San
Francisco, San Mateo or

radius of 20 miles, t With
our superior services.

OUR PRICES $||S.04)
range from VW ii|>

GET THE BEST; M
COSTS NO more:

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR THE
DEPARTED

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oaiiland, Califurnia

MALONE'S

FRANKFURTERS ,r^^^ LB 10'

tfALAU UIL bestRmdr your rnnt«inpr UALi OO
MAYONNAISE our own miUto

PirRE LARD
Ql ART 2I«'

» LBS 2:>c

Editor II. Irn Williams
Hun IHitli'd .liiiitiir ('ulli-go

'I'hi- iitiual weeitly iiieetiiiK of

liii- WMiiii.|i-i . club was held last

.Monday The program wa.s nr-
rsngiil liy the vice president.
Jack (Jliirl<e. .Mr. Clarke presented
n» spvaker iJr. Nunteo of Stan-
ford I'liiversity who spoke on
Ihi National Recovery Act Also
adding to the Interest of the
mei'ting u debute on the Filipino
<iui:itnin wiu featured.

Mr. KluH' Wilsfin has taken a
"Icavu" from si huol on account
of lllniii!) at home.

Mi'i'tiiiir for their weekly meet-
ing, the incmherH of thp Sphinx
«'.iiib as.i-inblfd nt the Sphinx
li.itirnity lioiisi- Monday. .Mr Wil-
li.iiii HayiAard w.ri clci ted to the
office of I'rckident, fuiriliing that
vmancy left liy Mr VV'illiam

.'iiiiith Final plans for their

.1 holarship dunce were made.
At » recent inleriiass tra< k

inii'l Harry Osibin merited second
place in the bruadjiiiiip with 19 1

fret, the liiKhe.st score was 19 2

Beverly Mill also placed in the

lii':li Jump Willi the second place

Itny SroiltK

Anions the memhcrs of Troop
N'o II'J. receiving awards were
Marry (.'nx .ind Russell .Stuton

li'illi riM-eivcd |i ndrrfoot badges
lliunry Williain.s who is Junior

Asrisiant S*^-out Ma.sler has been

awarded the .silver p^ilm and is

JIM (.ikIo >:cuut, t» also a memlM r

o! tli'tt I rofip

A. K. ('. tiuartrt

Th*^ < 'uiigtegaliuiiul Church at

HeHv/i«iil City presented the A H.

(' lijiiiitti't at tiKir annual " hur.h
ff-tr.Ml last Wedncfulay evening.

The izirls were received with
great applause. Mr D K. Ed-

. monds. dirciliir w«.h introduied

.\. A. A. I- P.

The I'rninsiil.t Br.iiii h of the

N A A (' I' will hold Its

annual election at the St James
A. M. K. Zioii church on Novem-
lier 'Js Pii'Mnted at this meeting
will ii<- Sheriff Jaitiis Mi <lrath

iiikI :i riiircwnliitivc' from the

r K 1 >i (it III Interior who will

speak on National Kecinployment
Service in our community The
IiuhJic I. invited

Th'' n-Kul.ir monthly meeting
of the I'eiiln.mla Jr N. A. A I'

I' will be held Sunday. November
111 at the A M E Zion church

in San Jose An intiresting pro-

Rr^im li.'is been (ircpareil by the

San Jose program chairman. All

member:! arc re<|Ue.sled to attend

pioiiiptiv at three o'clork.

Smoker
One of till- mutt anticipated

SIM liii event.s for the month is

11 Knmker to be given by the

Just Eor Klin dub in conjunction

With tlie Eureka Club on .No-

venilwr 2.'i This nffair will b<

Uiviii at the l^idies Club Mouse

Mil Mt tii.ihin Bridge and whist

will providi- the evenings di-

version, and .some lovely priien

will iw awarded Mr .** Slnton

and Mr A S Willi^inis me joint

t'hairmen of this affair

A. M. E. /.Ion

Both i-ervlccs, morning and

evining. were well at».:niled nt

the St James A M. K Zion

church. 'He Who Lunteth After

the Mesh' was the subjei t chos-

en for Rev. Ulakeney's morning

fcormon

Killing the pulpit for the eve-

ning :.ervice was Kev. A. J Lurns

•vhci spoke on ' Pe«««."

1he music was furnished by

,ie ihoir at both xcr\'ice»

Mr O. Edw.irds of Palo Alto

VHH n visitor at the morning

liTVlre

Ju*t-a-Kew Chih
Melting at the home of Mrs

.Villiani Cullrn' the Ju»t-a-Few

.-sewing ( iiili met last Kriday

afternoon The afternoon was

pleH.sanlly spent sewing Also a

iilsi'UR.sii<u |H noil on "How We
Can rndii'tand Our CTiildren"

proved very interesting to the

members. The Indies have de-

cided to have such discussions

at their weekly meetings in the

future.

RrfreshmenlR were served by

lb.' ho.stes.s

Itrbnle

A large memhcTship was pres-

ent Inst .Sunday evining at the

Chrlntian Endeavor meeting "Kc-

solvcd Ihal War Is Futile' was

dchatrd by a girl s and boys

team.
The girls learn included the

Mis-ses Alice Lewis, Victorlne Wil-

linms and llellmar Mark The

hoys' team included Messrs Paul

Taylor, Harry Cox ami Luther

.'^mlfh. The judges: Mr.s. Daisy

Ilcll, and Me-srs Sidney Htaton

anil William Pinkson brought

forth n favorable decision for the

lioy.s' team which upheld the

.iffimmtlve side of the debate

Next wiik'M meeting will be a

iniixlciil piogram Miss Victorlne

Wmiiims and Miss Helen Cox

will be amonn ihoM on this

prngrain Mins Opal Selhy is in

charge of the program.

Mr and Mr" Alfred Bill and

ihlldrcn, and Mrs Henrtella Wilds

(smith were Sunday visitors at

the home of Mr. and Mrs 8

HI at on

Mr and Mrs Tom Smith and

iliiighier. Margy. spent n pleasant

day ill S.in lose enjoying the

hospilallty of their friend* in

that city

Frirnds are liorry to know that

Mrs llnirv Cox has hern con-

fined Ml home for the past week

mi account of Illness We wish

Mrs Cox a i<P"'«y recovery.

u ybw0 wmmm

San Francisco SOCIETY Oakland

It^

MISCELLANEOUS
.SHOWER HONORS
M1r4 BUTLPHi
On a recent Wedneriday eve-

ning M'veral young ladies gath-

ered nt the home of Mrs Wesley

JoHnson to participate in a mis-

cellaneous shower given in honor

of Miss Murgarit Hutlcr The
early part of the evening was
spint in ple.yiiig ( ard.s after which
tile guests were serveil creamed
rliicken on toast, (ncklu.';. olives.

l( a ami cuke Those enjoying the

evening were Ada Ii<jlivur, Wii-

letti- White. Celestt Gr^en, Ko-
b-rta Scott, Olivette Goriilon, Cor-
iitilia and lx>ulse Edwards, h're-

dinla Hacquir, Wilifrcd Allle,

Ruth McShane Jackson, Alberta

Butler. Kaye Johnson, Uorolhy
Van .SI.K k, Clara Johnson and
Margari I liutler

Miss liiiiler Murprii.ed the

guests toward the end ot tlie

f eiilng by telling them that

hlie had Ijecoine the bi ide of

Mr Elmer Graves u! five I" M
tJial same day Those iitanding

with the I'lUpIc were Wilhei

Graves and Dorothy Van Slink
Other witiiesst:( wiri: Kayi' .luhn-

s'ln and Altiirla l>>itl< i

Miss Ixnor.i Kobb of Madera
is in 0:ikland for S4'veral week.s,

visiting her rousin Mr.i lienrvieve

Hernandez of 1666 12lh Street.

» • •

The reHular meeting of Las
Novlas was held at the home of

Miss Mayoeliv Craig on Friday
evening. October I'l Club mem-
bi'ts aii'l .s.'Vrral t;ursts spent an
enjoyable evening whit h im luded

bridge and r<-frc slimeiits

Those present wen Me:,tlames

Mildred l..<iiiK aixl Murjorie Ap-
I'erson, Ml.<,>,i.s litMiluli \Voods,

M;ivalyn Simon-!, Pansy S|M'cki>,

Klranor Ht'ck, Celeste V\ ilcox,

Alice Harris, Faye Johni.on and
IJori.i Kyner

• • •

The Way.5 and .Mi ans Commit-
tee of the r,th .Street chun h

Woman's Coum il will tjv honless

on Sunday, Novrrnbi-r 'J»i at a

Chrysanthemum Tia ut the home
of Mrs Mary MrAdoo, i hairniun

of the committi'i'. 31IW King
Street. Hrrkeley A very inter-

esting program is being planned

by Mr.'^ P llaran' o, chairman
of the program < omiiiittre of

the council
• • •

MRS. M. HH.L
ADDRESSt:.S
CHURCH COUNCH.
On .Monday afternoon ut the

Webster Street Y W. C A.,

Oakland, the executive board of

the r>nkland rounnl of churches
was held presided over by the

president. Mrs .Spencer Mrs Mae
E Hill the I harming wife of the

pmtor of IMh S'reet church was
guest speaker Mrs Hill gave the

body a c\ruT insight of many
successful and interesting pro-

jects of which she was part of

in Portland The facts so Im-

pressed the body that they re-

solved to inject many of them
into the Oakland program Mrs
Hill was loudly milalmed by all

members of this roumril and
heartily welcomed into their

midst Mrs Lydin Smith Ward
Is the denominational chairman
of colored churches, while Miss

Pelilah Beaslry is a member of

the inter-denommational commit-

tee on relationship
• • •

ETTA MOTON TO
SING ON SPECIAL
NBC PROGRAM
Miss Etta U Motnn of L A

screen star and radio artist, Is

a guest of Madame C J Walker
Home.
Miss Molon is here to appear

on the NBC transrontlnental at

program. .Satiirdny evening, in

honor of the n|H-nlng of radio

City.

,
She was a -student of Paul yuin

college, and rerelved her early

musical lnstru< tionii from .Miss

Margaret C. Roberts of the Mad-
am C. J. Walker Home, who
was at that time direstress of

music at Paul Quin college, with

much success. It is perhaps due

to the strenuous and competent

instructions of this Illustrious

I
teacher. Ihal Mi.ss Moton ha-s

I

bwn inspired to receive higher

I trainlnit which hiis brought to

her the niilstanding career she

now enjoys She is ftico a gre.i

' now enjoys

She is also a gradimie of Wes-

tern University of ?undaro, Kan-

sas, received her degree from

the I'nlversily of Kansas and is

a member of the Alpha Kappa
Alph I sorority

Miss Moton is remembered In

the 'Gold Diggers of Ifl.'W' sing-

ing that iiiiforgctliible song, "My
Forgotten Man '

TEA CO.MPLIMENTS
NEW YORKER
, About one hundred of tne smart

set culled ut the rciildence of

Mr and Mn G W McCainc,

1220 Eighth Street, .Sunday from

three to six P. M. The gathering

WHS in the form^of u tea honor-

ing Mrs Amelia Ramus Bu.sch

of New York City, und Mrs.
Mabel Miller of Woodland, hou.se

;;u'-ht of the hoste.s,-, und old

friend of the family. Mrs. K J

Frailer of Pueblo, (.'olorado, wait

in the receiving line

Those u.ssisting the hostess

were Mrs Martha Griffin, Mrs.
Gladys Matthews. Mrs. (,'. E.

Unvis. Mrs. H. L Chapman.
Th - color scheme was coral

pink with H profusion of autumn
flower:- Tea was poured by Mrs.
Kiiiinu H Gibson u-ssisting her

wile IJorothy Gruy, (iervaise

Jone:,, RuwUie Tuner. t;iudys and
I.ydiii KamuN. The musical pro-

gram was under the direction

of MisH Marion Blue The fol-

lowing person,-* parto ipateil : Wal-
l«-r Cuvanuugh, Margaret Swi-iii-

K:iit. Kuth Dean, Kdiia L.uiicuster.

Miriam Mi-Card. Adelaide l.,omb;k

itiilii A. fy and Vera Griffith

MAN ABOIT-TOWN

Mibs Ray iioatwrlght is report-

ed sick, but not seriously Just

a touch of Wop.sy
Mi.s-. Either Dorscy will open

a liter purlor in the near future
for her many friends

Misst'x Freeman and Thoma-s
were out meeting old friends lust

.Saturday e-,i-ning

l.illli- Main. I. the little big girl,

entertained friend.^ last Sunday at

h -r home on IVary Street
One of the Hig .Shots of the

town, at the wung given by Miss
Willis on OKarreii .Street where
five of his friends were, walked
in but only s|«-nt a dirnc .-it one
lime He wore a green hat

J.iy Cbavis and^ Clarence E.s-

telle. the playboys of the coast
are pnkiiig them out of the bag
at Tanforan. Girl.s. they rule a

call.

I
One member of the Happy Go

' Lucky Club who lives in the fif-

teen hundred block r-an't go out
unie.ss the land lady is with her
Look to that, members
Mud l.undy of Sac and hi.s "X"

I

staged the main event in front
of Hruok.i Monday nlle. No
punches barred. The ".X" seems

' still in love

I Mr Tom Selisky of L A. and
the ShowHont girl friend find
.Sun Francisi-o a sitiall town
Seems like the boss found them
However, her knife wus dull Only
a small cut on the chin of Mr.
.Selisky

The Club members will buy red
paint for a member: for when
some of them danced on her
fln..r. ihe husband ttopi>ed the
miisir Dance in the kitchen next
tlllie girls

TEXAN TO LIVE
IN BERKELEY

.Mr Fieeman Willa, Jr. of Lock-
hnrt, Texas, husband of the for-

mer Miss Emm.i Viola Manuel
arrived in lierktley la.st Tuesday
evening to make his future home
with his bride of six months.
Mr aa<l Mrs Wills will make

their home with the bride's par-
ents, Mr and Mrtt. K. E. Manuel
on ANatru/. Avenue in Berkeley.
An introduction party was given

by Mrs Wills for her husband
last Friday evening. .Some 25 or
'HI guests were prevent.

A Victim of the flu, Mrs. Jayne
Hudson, popular matron of the
East liny is confined to her bed
sinre Saturday last

VALl'j'jO
By Uolly Owens

.Mrs Idalenc Woodrow was
tio:.tess to a grou|> of young
people. Attending were Mr. and
.Mr.s K Franklin. .Mr. und Mrs.
<> Franklin, Mr and Mrs. F.

.Vlitchell, Miss P. Toney, Mr. L.

'loney and Mr Aldtn Morris.

U hist und dancing formed the

diversion of tHe evening ending
with a delightful repabt.

Kev. J. A. Salmon was guest
spiaicer at the First A M. E.
Zion church in San Francisco
on .Sunilay, November 5.

.Mr and Mrs A Morrow were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Rodgers of Richmond on Monday
evening.

Mr and Mrs. C C. Courtney,
Mi-is Audrey Hilton. Mr. Cecil
Hilton und Rev. J. A Salmon
spent a very enjoyable week end
111 S,in Franci.sro fin Saturday
evening Mrs Mary Jaekson. Mrs.
Courtney's sister was ho.stcss to

tluiii ut a theater piirty where
they attended the lovely pcrform-
ani e -.Shinv Boat" On Sunday
they attended u pink tea at the
First A M. K Zion churih where
they enjoyed a lovely program.
They were also guests at a dinner
givt-n III honor of Mrs. Courtney's
father

Friends of Mrs W. O Clay-
brook will regret to bear that
she is ill.

Mr Harold Jackson of Oakland
is vi.siting in \'allejo with his

sister Mrs J W .lones,

Mrs. P. L Franklin left Sun-
day for I.*s Angeles to be with
her .aster who is ill.

Rev W. J. J Byers, former
pastor of Cooper A. M. E Zion
chun h, Oakland, was a visitor

in flakland on Monday
Friends of Mrs Hill will regret

to hear that she has been con-
fined to her bed for the last

few days
A new r.partment with .1 gar-

age underne.-ith. at the home of

Mr and Mrs C C Courtney is

near completion This garage i.^

being built under the direction
of Mr J M Owens who de-

signen it and is doing the car-

penter work

THANKSGIVING STUFFIN' FOB THE TURKEY

"THAT MEANS STUFFIN' FOR YOU, TOO

Mrs Banks and Mrs Albert

Williams acted In the capacity

of hostess Inst Tuesday evening

nt the San Mateo Congregational

church at Ihe regular lecture

I

claaa in Theological Studies A
perio<l of socializing follows each

I
week's lecture.

By .Mentory 11. Roherte
HERE are the recipes for

Thanksgiving dinner Of course
you don't have to stop using
these reripes after Thanksgiving
You will find them good for
lots of winter meals
CASABA MELON BAIXS IN

PINEAPPLE SYRUP
BE SURE to buy ripe Casaba
melons Cut the melon In half,
remove the seeds, and shape Into
halls with a small ball cutter
"hill Arrange the hails in cock-
tail glasses and cover with the
hilled pineapple syrup
To prepare the pineapple syrup,

boil canned pineapple Juice and
iigur together in the proportion

nf 1 riipful of Juice to ', cupful
of sugar Boil for f, minutes Chill
Add a little lemon or lime Juice
If .voii like a tart flavor
TO PREPARE THE TURKEY

FOR STUFFING
CLEAN the bird both Inside and
nut. Singe Remove the pin feath-
ers anil the oil sack, which is

just bark nf the tail Dry both
inside and out. If moisture is left

In the inside of the bird il is

quite apt to make your stuffing
sovgy Another precaution about
stuffing Ihe bird is to see that
llie filling is not packed in so
tightly that there Is no room left

fur swelling You want your stuff-
ing to be of a loose, light texture
Pub the turkey with salt both

inside and out before stuffing it

Stuff both the cavity and the
place from which the crop was
removed

CHESTNUT .STUFFING
1 qt chestnuts 1 thsp salt
1 cupfuls bread ', ;sp tapper
crumbs • t,p„ chopped

I small onion, parsley
chopped finely i .t eupful melted

butter
SHETJ., the rheslniits Pour boil-
ing water over them Remove Ihe
Inner skins and cook in stock

until tender Chop finely and add
the other ingredients A third of

a cupful of milk or broth can be

added if you wish 5-our stuffing

to be mor? moist

SCALLOPED OYSTERS
MIX bread crumbs, cracker crumbs,
and melted butter in the propor-

tion of I cupful of bread crumbs
and 1 cupful of cracker crumbs
to 2-3 cupful of melted butter

Strain the liquor from the oysters

and set it aside to use later.

Put the buttered crumbs and
the oysters in alternate layers in

buttered ramekins, holding about
''1 eupful each, allowing 1 layer

of diced cooked celery. Season

with salt and paprika Moi.sten

with equal parts of oyster liquor

and thin cream Cover with the

buttered crunihs and bake at 400

degrees F until brown
CRANBERRY JELLY

SO MANY people prefer cranberry

Jelly to cranberry sauce, because

it does nhl contain the tough

cranberry skin It is very ea.sy to

prepare and can be stored as

other Jelly is.

A cupfuls crnn- 2 cupful.s boiling

berries water

2 cupfuls sugar

WASH the cranberries, add the

water, and cook in a S-qnart

saucepan until the cranberries

are soft Rub through, a sieve

and reheat to boiling point Add

the sugar and boll until It is

dissolved (about 7 minutes 1 Pour

into a cold, wet mold and ibill

JEU.IED CRANBEIIHY SAUCE
TO PREPARE a Jellied nnnberry

sauce run the cranberries through

a food chopper If you use t cup-

fuls of crnnberries adil only 1

cupful of water Boil for s to 10

minutes, watching closeh to pre-

vent boiling over. Aild '.* eiipfuls

of sugar and boil until it is dis-

solved (about 2 minutes' Turn

out Into a cold, wet iii"l'l and

chill.

FRP:d DOUGLAS
DAY CELEBRATED
^Y CLUBWOMEN

On Sunday ifternoon ut 15th

Stieet Church a very interesting

progiam was rendered by the
cluD women honoring Fred Doug-
la., Day a .Vatiorial movement
On thi.-; program very interesting

j
lalk.i and delightful musical .st-

ieiMons were given Itev. Uaniel
G Ilill. Jr., delivered the after-
noon's address. In his very in-
spiring address he stressfid "Race
Con.sciousniss • Mrs. Lydia Smith
Ward gave delightful reminis-
cences concerning the life and
us.sociation of Fred Douglass. Rev.
Ward offered the invocation. Mu-
sical numbers were rendered by
the Etude Club, th-.- very talented
little Misss Martin, who formed
a musical trio, and the Bolmer
orchestra. Mis.s Josephine John-
son, president of the .State Jun-
ior.-, read a poem entitled "Doug-
lass Mrs. Chlora Sledge ended
the program with a plea fur
funds for the Nutionul und the
li'iiiKlu-sh Home A iarjje audience
enjoyed this splendid program
Minibcrs of the N. A C (iirls

1' red as Ushers
• « •

It's Harlrnieaque: Duwn liance

TbanksKiving niorn-I to i a.m.
• • •

Or; Monday evening Mi.ss May-
belU Craig of 32nd Street. Oak-
laiil was hostess at the regular

mjeting of Delta Sigma Theta
.Soioruy. Mi.'is Eleanor Carroll,

delegate to the National meeting
held in Chicago, was present and
give many highlights on the

"invention A very interesting

nueting was held presided over
by .Miss Dorothy Gr.iy, president
of the chapter.

• • •
KEEP OFF XniUK, New ^ ears

.Afl^-rnonn. Acorn < lub l>.\NSA.NTS
at l>iincelaiid. —Ail\t.

" • •
On Saturday. November IX, at

A M. E. Zion church. Geary
Street, San Francisco the N. A.
C Girls of the Federation will

hold a grund summons. T h e

morning session will begin at

nine o'clock The afternoon ses-

sion will be devoted to games
at the Hamilton Street Play-
ground. Mrs Mable Richard.son
is the State Supervisor of the

N A C G
• • •

Keep olT the date for Ihe Eliza
Warner Club, l>M<. 12, 'SSw—Advt.

• • •

MR.';. FIELDS MAKES
SUCCESSFUL
LODGE OFFICER
Mrs Estelia Fields of Califor-

nia Street, Berkeley, as matron
of Eteulah chapter No. 27, though
having been beset by many trials

in her official capacity, has dur-
ing the past year accomplished
many outstanding features for

her chapters progress. One of

the most outstanding was the

recent night in Tia Juana held in

conjunction with Good Hope
Lodge No 29 at Elks Home.
Oakland A very large and packed
house attended this affair, mak-
ing it a great financial success.

Mrs Fields has stressed the idea

of aid for members of the chap-
ter, who have found it impossible
to carry on during these trying
times. This affair was only one
of the chapter's many successful
attempts during this year to raise

funds to carry out this very
worthwhile program. Mrs. Fields
is being showered with Congre-
gratulation from local officers

and members of the order aa

well as the grand officers through
out the state.

• e •
Keep off \ma« Night! —Advt.

• • •

Keep off Ihe date for the Rllsa
Warner Club, r>e<<. 12, •.M—Advt.

I/)YALTON
Bv K. i. Richardson

Mr Mose Hand and wife nre
new comers of our town, from
Standard City, Calif Mr Hand
Is now employed here by the
Clover Valley Lumber Co. We
are glad to have Mr. and iMrs.

Hand with us. They are planning
to make Lnyallon their future
home
Mr W L McCarry has re

turned after nn absence of three
years. He is reemployetl by Ihe
Clover Valley Lumber Co
Mrs Ruth Byley and P Black-

man were Joint hostesses last

!taturday night at the Blackman
home, ."S Hnllnwood Avenue The
occasion was Mrs. Ruth Byleys
and Mr. Blackmun's birthdays
The rooms were decorated in

Halloween colors Curds and mu-
sic were enjoyed, after which
refreshments were served.

Those present were Messrs. and
Mesdames A Price, B Com.ston
M. Hand, E Richardson, J White.
W. L Mcf'arry and Tom Andian
Mr Bam Aus'in was a week

end vi.silor of Lnyalton last week
on b<mines.<i, the guest of Pete
Blackman

M • •

Pal O* Mine Dancing Club Pre-
Tkanksglving Hnnce. West Onle
lUII, Thur*. Nov. tSrd. —Advt.

MRS. NICHOLAS IS

BRIDGE HOSTESS
Mm Edith Nicholas was the

charming hostess to thirty guests

ut bridge on last Thursday eve-

ning at the hospital home of

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Farmar

on Buchanan Street This is the

second of a series of interesting

uffair:s planned by Mrs. Nicholaii

for the Fail and Winter months
Mrs Dorothy Jeffers won tht-

first ladies prize and Mr Thomas
Andrews the first gentlemen's
prize Consolation prizes went to

Mrs Mae Tull and Mr Richard
Holmes. Mrs. Farmar wa.s pre-

sented with a beautiful bronze

and ivory elephant from Mrs
Nicholiis and each guest a minia-

ture bronze elephant, symbols

of good luck. Dainty refreshments

were served with an abundance
of the liquids that cheer.

At a very late hour the merry
guests departed de< luring Mrs.

Nicholas un ideal and graciou.'

hQStes;i.
o a fl

Mrs. lontha Villa was hostess

on Wednesday evening to the

members composing the Initiation

team of Queen Esther chapter

who are Mesdames Octavia Lon-
grus. Matron, lantha Villa asso-

ciate matron, Vivian Osbome-
1 Marsh conductress, Grace Sene-
' gal associate conductress, Mary

I

McAdoo, Adah. Corrie Brownlee,

I

Ruth. Ida Carpenter. Esther, Ed-

I

na Hart, Martha, Willa Ward,
1 Electra. Florence Hickerson, sec-

' retary, Maude Gibson, assistant

j
secretary. Candis Saddler, treas-

urer, Pauline Dupee, organist,

Rosa Butler, Warden, Messrs.

Edward Dewson, patron, W. Mo-

Iten,
Sentinel.

• • •

The Cordelia Winn Club held

its meeting last Momlay After

the (lub business was finished

Mi.ss Dean rehearsed the girls

for the candle lighting service to

be held next Sunday at four

o'clock at Beth Eden Baptist

church. All members and friends

are invited to attend.

The basketball practice showed
that there was promising mater-
ial that good workouts will de-

velop. The girls are asked to

continue the good work and at-

tendance that was shown last

Friday.

BASKETS TO BEi

GIVEN NEEDY
Last Thursday Mi.sij Agnes

Kughe^ and Mr. Lloyd Hughes
were hosts to the Eclectic Club.

The bu.siness of the club con-

.liisted of plans for the future,

especially of giving away several

Thanksgiving Baskets such as the

club distributed last year. Enter-

tainment of the evening was con-

fined to the discussion of the

current show season— "Emperor
Jones" and 'The Life of Henry
V'ln" were recommended. Orchids

were given to Mrs. Ethel Clark

for her splendid part in training

a chorus of men for the opera

Emperor Jones." Through the

efforts of Mrs. CHark sixty or

more of our group appear in this

opera. 24 of which were in "Aida."
• • •

SHOWER HONORS
BRIDE-ELECT
Miss Susie B. Stiles was a

charming hostess at a linen
shower Sunday, November ."i. at

her lox-ely home on West Street,

honoring Miss Nettie B. Collins'

bride-elect of Mr. Charles H.

Phillips.

Delicious refreshments were
ser\-ed to about 32 of Miss Col-

lin's intim..te friends from two
to six.

Miss Collins' engagement came
a.s a complete surprise to her

many friends. It was disclosed

at a recent birthday party given

for Mr James L Hail by the

honoree's sister, Mrs. Mabel Col-

lins Hall.

The bride-elect received many
beautiful and useful presents.

The wedding will take place

.sometime in December.
• • •

At the Public Welfare League
on Thursday, November 2. Mrs.
Arteida, executive secretary, com-
mented upon the attendance
among the Negro group. There
were three in number, namely
Mrs Bertha Allen, Mrs. Lena
Wysinger and Mrs. Mary Steven-
son. Mrs. Artieda stated that she

hoped In the future more Negro
women would meet with the Pub-
lic Welfare League.

[PROGRAM READY
'for ANNUAL CANDLE
LIGHTING SERVICE
The Annual Candle Lighting

Service held by the Y W C. A

,

will take place Sunday afternoon,

I

.N'nember 19. at four o'clock at
Beth Eden Baptist Church, 10th

' and Magnolia Streets. A very
impres.sive program has been pre-
pared .New members of the As.so-

ciation will receive recognition
at these ceremonies.
Miss Dorothy Gray, student at

I

the University of California, will

I

present the address for the after-
noon. Musical numbers will be
rendered by Mrs Alice Ford,
soprano, and Miss Portia Greer.

' violinist. Come out and bring
your friends.

The most enthusiastic member-
1
ship meeting of the year was
held last Wedne.iday evening at
the Linden Branch. Skipper Ruth
Williams was all smiles when the
re-ports came in. Every member
of Linden Branch crew has work-
ed very ddigcntly to make this

::aMpaixn a success but in spite
•t aW their effort-s, no one has
been abi-.' to catch up with Mrs.
Jordon and her crew.
Have you t'iken out your mem-

bership" Prove yourself a pro-
gres.sive thinking citizen by tak-
ing out your membership now.

• a »
Mr Leon F. Marsh of Grant

Street was confined to bed dur-
ing '.he List week. Attempting to

break his illness and confinement
Mr Marsh w.ts returned to bed I

by his do( tor on Monday to re-

main at Itajit a week longer
still a victim of Old Man Flu.

ACORN CLUB

BASKETBALL
LEAGUE OPENS
Next Saturday, 18th

OAKLAND ARMORY
23rd. Grove A San Pablo Ave.

2 games starting 7 :45

Oontt 3Sc Ladies ISc

Community Cen+^r
The dance honoring "Bill" Wat-

kins, the boxing champion who
won the recent contest and cham-
pionship at the Civic Auditorium,
nn Friday night, November 10 at
the Center should have attracted
far more admirers oi Bill. Appre-
ciation should be demonstrated
wnen lossible.

Mothers are cordially invited to

visit the folk dancing period on
Monday afternoons from four to
five o'clock and watch the joy-

ousncss of their children as they
go through the routines of the
various folk games. Favorites to

date seem to be the Sailors'

Hornpipe and the Dutch Dance.
The first stage rehearsal for

Emperor Jones, the opera was
held on Thursday evening, No-
vember 9. , Twenty-four extras
were also used in the Opera Aida
on Wednesday night. It is to br
hoped that some day the princi-

pal roles depicting Ethiopians will

be sung by members of our race.

The regular meeting of the
Board of Directors was held on
Thursday, November 9 at 8:30 P.

M. with the president in the
chair. Much gratitude was ex-

pressed for the success of the
recent Tenth Anniversary Cele-
bration.

Members of the Lightning Club
are acquiring real proficiency in

the art of tumbling and pyra-
mid building under the efficient

instruction of their leader from
Lux College.

Gwendolyn Miller. Blanche Jo-
nas, Pamela Patterson and Ruth
Cooley memt>ers of the Sunshine
Club enjoyed an outing at Buena
Vista Park on their regular Club
meeting day. Wednesday, Novem-
ber 8

Watch this column for the date
jf the "District School" which is

going to be held in the very near
future at the Center.

« w «

Auiiliary No. I. Old People's

Home, will have a whist game at

.Mrs. .1. Shorey's home. WiO E.

14th Kt„ Saturday evening. Nov.
Z&. Cash prises. Friends holding
tickets for the roal mfHe will

please have their tickets at Mra.
Shorcy's that evening. —Advt.

• o •

Mrs. J. T. Allen, having re-

turned from the Chicago Century
of I'rogrcss Fair, was hosteas for

the fall opening of the Avon-
dale Club activities. A delicious

luncheon was served, after which
contract bridge was enjoyed
Guest for the afternoon was

Mrs Elbert Powell.

The second meeting was with
Mrs. Waller A. ButUr. as hostess
to the Avondale club Luncheon
was served and an interesting
game of contract bridge was
played.

Guests for the afternoon were:
Miss Grace White, a teacher of

French In a publiq school of New
York City, and Mra, George Has-
'(ell

STOCKTON
By Prmak Harrison

Mrs. Anna B. Walker, Grand

Worthy Consulor of the Court of

Calunthe made the local Golden
Poppy court a visit Saturduy.
Mrs. Nathan Courtney entertumed
in honor of Mrs Anna B. Walker
of Los Angeles at a lunchjton.

Those present were Mesdames
Eliza Freeman. Nanny Johnson,
Mary Masterson. Sadie Reese, and
Mammie Sterling. While in our
city Mrs. Walker was the I^qus*

guest of Mrs. Nathan Courtney.
Mr and Mrs. Sam Hannible of

Fresno visited in our city Sunday
While here they were the guests
of Mrs. Hannable's sister and
brother in law Mr. and Mrs. B.

D, Van Dyke-

Mr. John Payton entertained
at a Stugg party at his homa on
West Sonora .Street Saturday
night. Those who enjoyed .the

hospitality of Mr. Payton were
Messr:< James Freeman, W. H.
Boyden. Sam Payne, P.. J. Win- .

ston. Theodore Fritsch, and H.
C. McPherson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Maxwell aad

family of Sacramento with friends

visited witn Mr Maxwell's sister

and brother in law Mr. and Mrs.
Hayes Bettis of Linden.

Mrs. Evelina Felix of McFar-
land, was called to Stockton on
account of illiies.s of her father

Mr. Gust Sterling, who is ill

Mr. Gust Sterling who has been
quite sick, but at this writing

is some better.

Miss Mamie Ma.sterson is ol.so

reported quite sick.

e • •

Mr J. M. Thomp.son. loyal
churchman, diligent .so<:ial worker
and courageous fighter for eivii

righteousness, has been recuper-

ating for several weeks at Kent-
field in marvelous Marin. Mr.
Thompson's illness has impaired
his activities to the dertiment

of our civic progress.

Keep off Xmas Night! —Ad\-t.

• e *

Mrs. Lillian Montgomery of

Geary Street was hostess to the

Kelendar Klub and several friends

Tuesday evening. The affair was
novel in that e.ach couple .was
allowed to prepare their ham and
eggs. Salad and refreshments
were served followed by dancing.

.
« • •

Mrs. Gregoria Sarians of Bu-
chanan Street entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Morrison, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry PitU, Mr. Willie Car-
penter' and Mr Prior of the U.
S. A. I. service at an elaborate

dinner Saturday evening after

which followed bridge and danc-
ing.

• • •
KEEP OFF THE DATE of Nov. 25

—taken by the Gaiety Bridge Clufei

Big Turkey Whist at the Cxwma-
puUtaui Tea Room. —Advt.

• • •
The two infants of Mr. and

Mrs. James Williams (nee Roll-

ins i of Laguna Street were bap-
tized at the Convent of St. Ann
on Huight Street Sunday morning
Mr. and Mrs. James Robins,
proud grandparents, were two of

the happy witnesses at the Im-
pressive ceremony. The godpar-
ents are Mra. T. L. Alley, Mlas
Thelma Brooks, Messrs. H. Mc-
Bvain and Mr. Albert Brownlnf.

• • •
Major John R. Lynch Camp,

U. S W V. and iu Auxillarr.

Equity Advance Post No. 2>S7,

Veterans of Foreign Wars, and
A. H. Wall Post, Amerlcsm Le-
gion, were the guests at th*
Armistice Day celebration of

Bethel A. M. E. church Sunday
night. San Franciscans who saw
this aggregation of ex-service

men were thrilled. They stacked
their arms and raised the flag

of Jesus with its Cross which
condemns war and symbolises
peace. ,

• • •
Pal O" Mine Dancing Club Pr»-
Thankaglvlng Dance. Wrat Oata
HaU. Thura. Nov. ESrd. —Advt.

• • •

INDUSTRIAL
LEAGUE MEETS

Friday, November 10 the Bast
Bay Industrial League held its

meeting at 331 Thayer BIdg at
8:40 P M Mrs Bertha Allen

made the following additions to

the contact committee Mr. L.

M. Hudson and Mr E A. l>aly.

Mies Varone Stevenson was a^
pointed chairman of research.

Mrs. Mary Stevenson was elected

delegate to the co.smopolitan an-
nual dinner The public can ex-

pect great doings in the futur*

from this organisation.

Phyllis Wheatley Oubs
KRCOND

DAWN DANCE
THANK.'^OIVINO MORNING
- 1 A.M. TO 5 A.M. —

AT IIBDELIER8 IMI

ADMI8SION 75 CENTS

$1 PAYS FOR fS.OOO
IJFE PKOTECnON

Ag«» I tfl 70
Srnt Vrr« for IiiHpectiaii to

All NationaUtks

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF—TM(
American Association, 1770 ViBO
.Street. Hollywood. Calif. Dejpt. C3
is offering to men. wom«%^ mtA
children, between the a(M of V
and 70. a new IJfe ProtMtlaa
Membership OrtiUcate
medical examination, for tl,
pay.s $l.riOO for di-ath fr
cause. $2,000 to $3,000 for
tal death SEND NO MOf
vour name, aira. name o(
ary, and a life CertlT
made nut in your
sent to you for 10 Dura 1

spectlon NO AOBNTt
CALL If yon decid* to
protection In fore* for
day»--41ien about In a 4
you owe nothlas.
ED. So write toAajr.

Tho Bflut EggH anil Kiittrr Alwaja at the Lovreat Vr\ee<*

^* * * », » •*'** ^*t .^ ».*.». *,» k ». 4
- • «.a,*, • i^.«.« \ .•

> • « « 4 « I t*^%S'*,».\KS%A



PataA B irt NKWB W.T1 prlDt It

NOW Mm DOlLAItS BEHAVE UNDER F. D.'S

BOttMIMENT MANAGED MONEY EXPERIMENT

SAN FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN, Week of November 16, 1933 FOR THE NEGRO COMMUNITY

THIS eilRRENT WORLD

tile latest experiment attempt-
ed by our Pr«>sldent in his eforts
to ItkCh depression and bring pric-
es back to higher levels Is "Man-
•»ed Money". In a recent radio
peich, the President stated that
the nation must have a dollar
whose vahie would be fixed In
relation to commodities. To get
tbls policy under way, the Presi
dent is beginning by trying to
control the dollar. Prices, he be-
lieves, are not yet high enough.
*-^*>llar, Id other words, buys
fro (nuch. The man who porduces
c<»m, wheat, eggs, or cotton has
to part with too big a quantity
of them in order to make a dol-
lar.

J*Jt>w the question comes, what
makes the value of a dollar? How
too, will the value of a dollar be
reduced that prices might be
made higher and the producer be
enabled to earn more dollars for
smaller quantities of goods?
Now gold, as we all know, is

the solid foundation of our mon-
ey. A ten-dollar gold-piece con-
tains 232.2 grains of gold. Under
ordiaary conditions one might ex-
e^^ge any ten dollar bill for
qcli a gold piece. When the mon-
ey- of other countries is on a
atmllar fixed basis, one is free
to exchange money and goods all

•er the world. Just now, Amer-
ica, like several other nations, is

ott the gold standard. Traders
watch the papers daily to see
how much the mony of this or
that nation is worth. Money val-
ue flutuates up and down when
it is not fixed in terms of some-
thing definite, like gold.

L-ast Spring Congress gave the
President very broad powers to
control our currency. He is even
permitted to reduce the quantity
of gi^kl content to the dollar, as
much as 80 per cent.

Acting under this authority, be
aoaouoeed that until further no-
tice, the government will fix the
value of the dollar from day to
d^. Now, how can a government
do that?
This is done simply by an-

nouncing, daily, the price at
wUch the government wil buy
gold. On October 25, first day of
the experiment, the Oovernment
bought g«ld at »31J8 per ounce;
ext day at $81.54; and the next
day at $31.96. Now it pays $33.45.
AH tbeae prices were somewhat
higher than the so-called "world
price" of gold.

Last March an ouce of gold
•ttid at $20.67 Now, If the same
oanre is worth 12.78 more per
ounce, it is eaay to see that the
dollar has become cheaper. It
takes more dollars to buy an
ounce of gold.

If we search the other markets,
cotton, wheat, shoes, etc., we will
flad that all prices have risen
considerably in the past six
months- which is what Roosevelt
wanted.
What will become of the policy

H is difficult to say. It is an ex-
periment under NRA. and the ad-
mHkistratlon is undoubtedly wat-
ching for results As General
Hus6 Johnson said, "Under the
fflftA we expect many failures,
but we shall not be too stubborn
to change our course." We do
konw, however, that with- the di-
mlnlahing value of the dollar it

Is eaaier for foreigners to buy
AmertsBji goods.

to his life. Yet, people continue
to cat the poorest kind of food,
pay no attention to a balanced
diet, gulp down their food in a
ruinous way, and do without the
proper sleep and rest"

BAGFIILS or EAItTH FKUM
the public squamt of every Turk-
ish vUlitKr and citj- wer^ carried
to Angora. Turkey's capital, laot
week. They wore emptied on a
ohourn site, where the nation will
build a new Hous of thr Kopub-
lic as a, gift for her dictator,
Mustapha Henial.
This wds but one of the mainy

ceremonies in the three-day cele-
bration of the tenth anniversary
of the Turkish Republic. Thous-
ands of speeches were made, and
plays and pageants given, telling
of the progress Turkey has made
under the strong leadership of
Mustapha Kemal.

THE HOLY LAND WAS THK
scene of turmoil last week, as
Arabs cafled a general strike and
held processions, protesting the
Increased migration of Jews,
chiefly from Oerraany.
Fights with steel-helmeted po-

lice occurred, resulting in the
death of several Arabs. It is not
religious prejudice which leads

J
the Moslems to protest against
the Immigrants. Rather they fear
that the efforts of the Jews to
set up a national state in Pales-
tine may afect their own position
there.

E\'EB SEEN A BULL, tN A
CHINA SHOP? queen Mary of
England did while shopping re-
cently In a small antique' China
shop where an uninvited bull de-
cided to pay Ills respects by pok-
ing his head in.

"I have often heard of a bull
in a China shop, but have never
seen one there before," said the
Queen calmly as th Intruder was
driven out by the owner.

REV. HUGHES TELLS
JUNIOR N. A. A. C. P.

'REUOION SATISFIES'
The S. K. Branch of the Junior

N. A. A. C. P. pretiented a very
interesting program on last Sun-
day afternoon at the Third Bap-
tist church. Owing to the poor
utteiidnncc, business was omitted.
The meeting was then turned
over to Mr. Ir\'in Myers, chairman
of the program committee.
The first numbers were two

fine S0I0.S by Mrs. Anna Foster.

"A Little Song" by Arthur Door-
his and "Today" by Charles Huer-
ter. The spcalicr was then intro-

duced in the person of Rev. Fred
Hughe.-i who spoke on the follow-
ing subject: "Does Religion As
It SUuds Satisfy the Youth of

Today?" Rev. Hughes pointed out
that after careful study and en-
lightenment he had reached this

conclusion, that Religion does sat-

isfy. Also wp should seek God
rightly, and we would find him.
Miss Myrtle Thompson rendered

a piano selection, "Russet of

Spring.

of officers.

force." He further declared that
preparednea by Australia and the
United States might prevent such
a struggle.

TO PKE\ENT INTOLC:UANCK
and prejudice in America, a min-
ister, a priest, and a rabbi are
making a three-months' tour of

the United states. They plan to

hold mass meetiilgs in 37 of the
principal cities. discu,<ising the re-

ligious problems and views of

Jews. Protestants, and Catholics,
that their listeners might obtain
a better understanding, hence
greater tolerance, of the religious

beliefs of others.

SCHOOL CHILOREN OP Prus-
sia, the largest slate in Gemiaoy,
will he taught temperance aa well
as other studies in Use future.
This has been made compulsory ™'«»" and that "the Soviet Union

and students are taught that ai-
sohol not only injures the health,
"but tarnishes the shining armor
of mind and body in which new
Germany is to meet the outer
world." it is interesting to note
that since the war, drinking in
Germany has been on a decrease.
This is attributed to the absorb-
ing interest in athletics which
demand strict training and clean
bodies.

ICELAND, keeping step with
the world's greatest wet parade,
has voted repeal after chafing
under the strain 01 prohibition
f^r twenty years.

CON(t»N1NG RCA8IAN RE-
OOSmTUm, l* tom about fair

t0trT HtaUry shows that it took
SVMIa nirty-three years to re-
etgUip fhe any new rvpuMIc of .

tke United States after the Colo- I

!•• won Independence from Eng

Oatberina the Great, the Em-
preM of Russia, was shocked by
the "dangerous doctrines of those
Jkinerican radicals, who dared
tdtalleDge the dtviine right of
'Mi* and who spread foolish

pre^^fanda aKxit ad men being
Jk>»k l^ee and equal

"

MbitMV ibe nor the ruler who
her would receive an

aaador. The next
AlWUtDdar I, decided to

Infant republic on-

1f Uttmm ha fait that its friend-^^ n4gM b* uwful in caas of

iSlk tbm otIMr band, thought per-

'Hilk' lk« greatast drawback to

.U^UDltod MaUCs recognition of

ItflKt* t>x tteoao who oppose it is

tHR tradtac rcbaions will have
tQ iHi luaa ii numtbly on credit.

J* other words, they state that
4ha Unitad flutes wlH have to

'ihHV Maaagr to Husaos to enabl*
Jpr to Njr Amerloaa goods -and
If lUiaiia treats these loans as

Uans of the past, we
be prnU.

Jtr OnpMMien to tMi argument,
"I^M »altttod out tbat Rusaia Is

off bar foreign debts
my IBWi e duo, la gold or lU

ttAOLT IN THK
ba pi»wl»<

'A BIOGBR AND BEITEK
AIR FORCE to defend herself
from coastal attacks Is the cry
of Australia sounded with the
proposed nasal expansion pro-
gram of thr United States. Aus-
tralian leaders regard war with
Japan as inevitable and feel that
Australia as well as the Initod
States, Is threat'-ned by the J»-
panew polk^y of expaniiion.
"Great BriUin and Japan. " .says

former Australian Premier Wil-
liam Hughes, "are desperately
struggling for foreign raarkeU.
Both must sell goods abroad in
order to obtain food and raw ma-
terials. But Japans cheap labor
is flooding the world's markets
and British manufacturers arc
unable to compete. This clash of
interests in the matter of food
can be settled only - by brute

'FORGIVENESS' IS

FR. wallace;s topic

"The U'icked Unforgiving Ser-

vant " is the title of the parable

to be considered Sunday morning
at St. Augustine's Mission.

The servant himself was forgiven

by his lord but was In turn un-
willing to forgive his fellow ser-
vant. He is callea a wicked
servant in the heading of the
chapter which relates the parable.
Do we think of ourselves as
wicked when we fail to forgive
our fellows?

The Men's Club held ladies
night last Monday. An enter-
taining evening was enjoyed by
all present.

The Parochial chapter met with
Mrs. L. McCard Thursday after-
noon.

Adult confirmation class was
postponed Friday in order that
Father Wallace might deliver the

., . .. .„ ,
invocation at the Cosmopolitan

^L""*"*'"^
*'" "* ^'^''"°" "'""er He is also much interest-

ed in the plans for an Urban
League which were discussed at
the dinner. The class will meet
Friday as that will be the last

before Confirmation Sunday night
November 26 at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Laura Francis Is slowly
recovering from her recent indis-

position at her home. Mrs. Mor-
gan in slowly improving.

REGORDEirEDTTOR IS

PARKS CHAPEL GUEST

Pastor Ward Avill speak Sunday
morning at IJ-b'cIock on "Humil-
ity and Fa^th" The choir will
lead good singing with Mrs. Ellen
G. Wilson as director-organist.
The night services will be fea-
tured with familiar old songs
led by the choir and the pastor
will deliver a sermon on "Stew-
ardship."

Good services were held In
Parks Chapel last Sunday when
Pastor Ward spoke at both ser-
vices. At 11 o'clock our choir
of 16 voices with Mrs. Arretta
Wilson as leading soprano sang
as if by renewed inspiration;
and there was great rejoicing
as one young woman Mrs. E.
Oliver came forward and united
with the church.
Rev. J. H. Wilson. D. D.,

editor of the Western Christian
Recorder and Mr. Albert A.
Thoma.s, state president of the
Allen Christian Endeavor League,
(both of Los Angeles) were vis-

itors at our Sunday School lost

Sunday. Interesting remarks were
given by Mr. Thomas. Dr. Wilson
dechned to talk.

The play entitled "Seven Wo-
men Trying to Marry One Man

".SHOW BOAT" CAST,
VOr.NG MENS' ASSN.
Ti) Bi: ZIONS GUESTS
Both services at the First A.

M E. Zion church were very
excellent on lost Sunday. Two
united with the church at the
morning service.

Next Sunday is Visitors Day.
The Young Negro Men's Asso-
i:Uifjn will be present and mem-

of "Show Boat" are also

EMANUEL HAS 57

DEDICATION GUESTS

KI'.SSO-JAHANESE BREACH
regarding the shooting down of

Japanese planes by Soviets has
been branded as baseless, accord-
ing to reports from Soviet and
Japanese high official circles.

However, the air between the two
nations is none too clear. Russian
communist.s charge Japan with
fortifying beyond peaceful reasons
the Manchuokan frontiers, and
warned Tokio thot Russia "is pre-
pared to deal decisively with ene-

bers

invited. Friends throughout San
Fnincisco arc urged to attend.
.Si.x boards of the church met
and organized this week. The
pastor and wife arc cntertainin-
.ill buards in their first meeting'
The girls basketball team won

from the Stuart Memorial Tucs-
ilay night. Their next game is

with I lie West Side Christian
church.

At the First United Presbyter-
inn church next Friday night,
visit our Sunday School and
Christian Endeavor. You will en-
joy the young people.

Zion is a church with a pro-
gram. You are cordially invited
to attend.

PAGEANT PLANNED AT

TAYLOR MEMORIAL

would readily kill any desire to

compete against our program of
peaceful labor.

"

AI>OLI>U HITLER AND HIS
NAZIS are in the saddle again
aa Germany was swept with a
vote of 92 per cent favoring Hit-
ler and his program. This means
that Hitler's folowiog has in-

creased from 17 to 40 millions,
and that practically unanimous
support of the German people
sympathize with the Nazi pro-
gram for Germany's withdrawal
from the League and the Disarm- .,, ^
ament Conference, and "freedom *'" "* ^'ven at Parks Chapel

and equality with other nations." I

^""^^ «"sP"^fs <>' the Junior

.
Stewardess board.

THE PAN-AMERICAN CON- I

a^dess board,

ferenec. dedicated to the growth
I

"^^ Senoir Stewardess Boanl
and development of imlitical. eco- *'" *'^* " dinner and an old

nomie and NorisI relations among fashioned quilting bee at Parks.
the iiationH of the Western Hem- '^*"' Mary F. Handy Women'.s

November 19 will be third
•Sunday of ""Loyalty Month" at
Taylor Memorial. It is designated.
"Neighbors" Day" and "Young
Pooplc"s Night."" Members are
.n.sked to invite their neighbors
to worship and sit with them at
the morning worship. The pastor
will preach on. ""The Inevitable
Results of Disuse" What follows
lonstant disuse of the eye. the
hand, the feet? If memory is

not exercised, imagination is not
improved, and the reflective facul-
ty is not used, what happens?
Why is it that the conscience
of the average man is so in-
different as to the judgments
and penalties arising from human
conduct? All of these questions
and more will be answered in
ihos message.
In the evening the young people

will have charge. The major
part of the program will be a
pageant —"Rebuilding C h r i s t " s
World."
Dr. Walter John Sherman, pas-

tor of First Methodist Church,
Oakland, will preach at our mid-
week service. Wednesday evening,
November 22.

Sunday evening Mrs. Tarea Pitt-
man, state president of the Cal-
ifornia Federation of Colored Wo-
men's Clubs Incorporated deliver-
ed the principal address on the
Woman'." Day program at Taylor
Memorial church. Oakland. A
large and appreciative audience
received the stirring address of
this young woman.

Rev. Mrs. C. J. Robertson, D. D.,

Mrs. Eva Harris co-worker. Miss
H. Thompson were the hostesses
of 57 guests from four to 10
At eight P M the Dedication
Services were conducted by Rav
Willard Pierce of San Jose. Those
of the special guests speakers
were Mrs. A M. Smith, of Third
Baptist church, president of Mhis
Society. Mrs. Fred A. Hughes
president of Miss. Society and
prayer Band of Bethel A M E
church. Mrs. Laura Davis, presi-

dent S. F. Women's Club.
Other special guests: Rev. Fred

A. Hughe.s. pa.'itor of Bethel A. M
rc. church. Mr. Lashley. Zion A
M. E. church, Mr. and Mrs
Garrard, and our very special
friend, Mrs. J H. Butler. Mrs.
Tcnnant of Cilad Tidings Temple.
Special music rendered by Mr.

and Mrs. Scegers, singing Kvan-
gelist Rev A. G. Brown. Saxo
phone soloist. Rev. and Mrs
Pierce rendered special duets. A
vocal solo, by Otto Hanke.
Mrs. Eva Harris of Chicago

gave a very special talk on the
work to be carried on in the
House of Prayer also Rev. Mrs
Jones Robertson g.ive remarks
of her work that is open for all

people. She will continue her
work at 614 Pacific Avenue. Re-
freshments were served in the
second flat by Mrs. E. A. Har-
rison, assisted by Mrs. Eunice
Singleton and Miss Benner.

S. F. Women's Club presented
the Houae of Prayer with a
l:irge bouquet of beautiful car-

nations.

Everyone reported having en-
joyed a delightful evening.
Thanks to our many friends

for their hearty cooperation.
The Sunday morning discourse

was given by the pastor, the
Rev. Mrs. Jones Robertson. D. D
She spoke on Unity, bringing
out how we should do away with
so much individuality and be
one in Spirit and one in Prayer,
for divided we fall but togethei

we stand.

She chose for her evening text

2 Cor. 10th chapter
A saxaphone duet, "I Choose

Jesus," was rendered.

REV. HUBBARD GETS

ANNIVERSARY GIFT

Sunday, November 12. closed

the week"s celebration of Rev.

J. P. Hubbard's 12th Anniversary
The Anniversary was a success-

ful one due to the interest mani-
fested by the many groups who
took part on this program and
the cooperation of the members
and friends of Beth Eden. The
church and pastor are very ap-

preciative for the interest and
success of the Anniversary. A
very splendid crowd enjoyed ihe

full day of worship. At »he
morning worship. Rev. Hubbard
was presented with a check from
the BuRiness Men's League as a
token of success to him and
Beth Eden church. The church
was also decorated with palms
and chrysanthemums which wore
special gifts.

After the morning worship, the
congregation assembled in the
church dining room where they
were served a delicious chicken
dinner Then at 3 P. M.. the
North Oakland Baptist Church
sponsored the afternoon program.
Rev. Coleman preached a splendid
.sermon and his choir rendered
many inspiring songs.
A beautiful soq^ service was

held at the B. Y. P. U. hour. Miss
Loet Allen led the lesson on
"Hymns I Like." and also gave
a short history on Hymns.
The first part of the evening

worship was devoted to self-

expre.ss'ion. Then Rev. Allen
preached a momentous sermon
which terminated the day of

worship. Sun<lay. November 19.

Rev. Hubbard will preach on
"What Part of Mine Is My Own?
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DR. I CHANDRA
DENTIST

1302 Finmore-WKHt 0750
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experiences at Mrs. Mallory's i

school in Mississippi. They will

Old Reliable

Fillmore Transfer & Expres*

MOVING
anywhere anytime

Trunk 7Sc up & Baggage

Phone mmor Ofwa 8 p-m.

6010 1617 Ellfe

1

itr^
speak at seven o"clock

All friends are looking forward
to the recital of Miss Orchid
LaVergne Porter which will be

at Beth Eden Tuesday November

H. MEUIES

ispherr, is opening Its seventh
semdon at Montevideo, Craguay.
The American delegation, under

Mite Missionary Society of Park.s
Chapel met with Mrs. Lula Camp
bell, 831 Chester Street, on Tucs

the leadership of Secretary of ^^^ afternoon. Pre.slding Elder
State Hull, is instructed to make Arthur W. Johnson was gucs'

the Latin-Americans feel that we
are all ""good neighbors"' and that
the United States is interested in
all of her sisters for mutual and
reciproeal development.

1963 Sutter — WAl. 98K
y p MINRRAI,
111 Hi WATER CO.
We appreciate your

petroiuige

of honor He gave a very inter-
esting talk citing sacrificial ser-
vice of missionaries at the out-
posts. He commended the women
for the work they are doing.
Pastor Ward was called upon
and made the response. Women
of the society voted at this
meeting to send summer clothing
as a Christmas gift to the storm
sufferers In the West Indies
These are to be sent to Mrs.
L. L. Berry, wife of the secretary
of the Parent Home and Foreign

Missionary Department of the
A. M. E. church, 112 West 120th
Street, New York City.
The appeal was issued by

Mrs. Christine .S. Smith, pres-
ident of the Woman's Parent
Mite Missionary Society.

Mrs. Campbell served an
elaborate luncheon. The next
meeting of this Society will
be held at the home of Mrs.
Myrtle Smith. 822 Cypress
Street o n Tuesday, November
15

YOrNO PEOPLE IN
CHARGE OF SERVICE
AT THIRD BAPTIST
Continuing his series of .ser-

mons for the month, the pastor.

Rev. F. D. Haynes will selecl

as the topic for Sunday morn-
ing. "Why Be Grateful?"

In the evening at eight o'clock

the meeting will be in charge
of the young people and Attorney
Tabytha Anderson will be the
speaker. I

A brief sermon. '"The Reason
Why Young People Should Learn
the Secrets of a Grateful Life,

by the pastor will follow the '

address of Attorney Anderson. |

2606SinTER
AT BAHEK

Candies.Tobacros.Clgarettea,

Cigars, Cold Drinks and
Ice Cream, . . Also School

Supplies. . . And Notions.

We appreciate your patronage

Our Long Record of Servioa

to tbe Community is Our
Greatest Aaaet

Hudson &Bufler
MOKTK'LANS

1914 SLTTER ST., S. F.

Phone WEst 7438

TENDER CARE FOR VOXTR LOVED ONES

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Reasonalile - Elllcicnt - Sympathette

(Funerals From $63 up)

1214 Eighth Street

CHARLES BAKER. Manager Oakland, OailL

GLADYS BAKER. iMdy Attendant LAkeBldetT7l

Cut Rale Phamiao
Dniga at tut Rate"

1701 Fillmore phonb
at Past 8258 ^uiViU
H. Edward Beoher. Ph. A.

I.> M. Hudson
THOMAS, Mrs. Anna, inmate of

the Home for Aged Colored I

People Fuirral was held Tuesday,
November 14. at one o'clock, from
L. M. Hudson's funeral parlors.

13.11 VVeh^lcr WAInut 1M04

RUt H«ME COOKED

MEALS
Ser\ed With Beer!
8:S0 A.M. 1«:S0 P.M.
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Pboae DErkeicj 5GM

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACV

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

2987-89 SACRAMENTO ST., BERKELEY, CAL.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHURCHES
CHURCH ADDRESS

B...THEL A M. E.

.
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"A NEW PERSONAUTY PORTRAIT"
They win appreciate your Thou«htfulne«s for socb a personal iflft.

—O
Through the courtesy of The Spokesman this clipping and
60c entitle you to one 8x10 portrait, unmounted, finish
on the NEW opal vitava jwiper. (A regular $3.50 value.)

o
Convaalnnt apimlntnients may be arrnngra for Han Franeiaeo nml

out-of-town emtofnera.

Phonen: OLympic 0246— Pledmopt 8^11 M

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
SW SOtJi street i j iflio AjM^ Ave.

ST. ANN'S CXINVENT

COOPER A. M. B. ZION

1207 Powell St., a F.

Haight and Laguna

M9 Union St., Oalcland

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST

NEW HOPE BAPTiST

WT. ZION MISSIONARY
BAPTIST
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S2nd and Linden, Oakland
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OAKLAND
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ALLE:N'S temple BAPTIST

ST. AUGUSTINB'S MISSION

MARKET ST. SETTENTH
DAY ADVENTIST
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PHILIJPS CHAPEL C. M. K.

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN
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1251 Wth Ave., Oakland

27th and West Sts , Oakland

J P HURRARD
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Q. J. V/IIJ>Y
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O. R. WAIJ..ACB
LAkeslde M7«

HOi ana jaarbct, Oakland .1. K. JOHNSON
OLvmMe 0«W
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Streets, Oakland

2708 California St., Berkeley

16th and Magnolia, Oakland

T DEAN SCOTT
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R. C MCXrLENDON
LAke. 7374 or THorn 8280

OTTO H. THEI83
2n3S Madera, OLencourt 0228

EMANTIEI^ PENTECOSTAL
MISSION

FIRST A. ML B. ZION
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614 Pacific St, a F.

F D. HAYNKft
129» Hyde St., GRay. US»
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SEVENTH ST. MISSION
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PARKS CHAPRL A. M. E.

TAYLOR MEMORIAL M. B.

8th and Center

Seventh Street, Oakland

C. J. ROBERTSON
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ATKINSON STARS IN LOYOL.VU. S. F. GAME
THK Loyola grid team from the Southern end of the

State :ind the University of San Francisco eleven
battled fur all they were worth Sunday afternoon at
Kozar Stadium, but when the smoke had cleared and the
lield was suns grid warriors, the score board road: Zero
to Xcro. The fact that the visitors did n(,t come through
with a victory, was certainly no fault of the two Colored
boys, Eddie Atkinson and Alpheus Duvall. Atkinson,
playing left half, was the sparkplug of the Loyola back
field and if' individual honors were to be handed for
sensational and consistent play of the tussle, Eddie
would garner the honors. Duvall, holding down the left
tackle .s|Kn, was bad medicine t(j U. S. F. and few plays
were .sent around his end. While the backfield ace was not
in the lineup as Duvall, his entrance in the battle to
replace Whalcn, (white), acted as a tonic for the visiting
squad. Uiyola was always a threat with their ace on the
field and he was in i»raclically every play. After a careful
check. I find that he was the big ground gainer of the day.
carrying the ball l/» times for a gain of 4« yards. True
the local team's line was much stronger than their fo<-,

Eddie was held for no ^nin only four times. The most
i

outstanding i)iece of individual work also goes to Atkinson,
who displayed one of the greatest exhibiUons of punting
seen this wason. Atkiu.son dn-ve the ball out of bounds on
the one yard line, si.x yard line and eight yard line and
another of his long punts rolled to the six yard line. Not
a grid writer m the press box would deny our assertion,
that the feat compared easily with the sens;ilional "cfiffin

comer" kicking Joe Paglin displayed against California
when the Beanrwere defeated by Santa Clara. Our cpinlon
that Atkins<jn is One of the b<-.st backfield men on the
Coast today, is only the statement of many (-f the Coast's
leading sjjorts writers, but the Race spectators at the
game, (rnd there were quite a number) beamed with
smiles as the star received a tremendous ovation from
th thousands as he left the field in the fourth quarter.

WAS COLORED lifJNLR I'.XII) l()K ||j>|'-.'

THAT'S what all bor.ing fans along Central Avenue are
• asking regarding the recent losi of Chalky Wright to
Eddie Shea at the Olympic in L. A. According to Harry
Levette. sjKirts editor of the California Higle. whisjsrs
are fixing around that the Negro featherweight was not
too badly injuit-d to continue, when he went down from
a head butt in the ."econd round of the bout. Ringsiders
were rather [,uz7.1ed to see Wrij;ht taking Ihi- count but
the affair was about to blow over when the rumor |)opix-d
up, claiming that the bo.xer had made a deal with sfmie
gamblers, to take a "dive" before the sixth round. Wirt
"Two Gun" Ross, manager of Wright, also Peter Jackson
and Dynamite Jackson, denies all kncwledge of the alleged
deal and Levette is investigating the same at this writing.

o
BASEBALL BAR' »L\Y COME IP IN WINTER

PROM the pen of the Defender s[iorts writer. 1 learn that
• Judge l.,andis and the various major league tlub owners
have rcfus4'd to discuss the fiossibilities of Race per-
formers entering the majors, it is definitely known
that the angle of "Jim Crow" will b.' taken up at the
winter meetings. According to the East s<nbe. one well

known figure, close enough to get the ear of a prominent
club owner, admitted after questioning that he had heard
the matter discussed. Also, that one club owner who has
lost thousands in baseball, suggested consideration of the
Colored player in the big circuit.

' . •• o

O.VKLANIKS, F. SKATERS TO CL.ASII

CPORTINi; FANS of all ty|x>3 will be on hand at

*• the Pavilion Rink tonight (^Yiday) when the Acorn
Club stages their initial 'Frisco skating party. While
all fans do not go ga-ga over the roller fad. most i

of them like racing of any variety and let no one

,

tell you the siieedy events between Oakland and San
Francisco will not be crammed with thrills and spills.

TWO NEGRO BOYS

NAMED ON POST-

ENOUIRER ELEVEN
Walter I.,oving Jr., giant end

for I hi- champion Oakland High

.S< hool eleven of the Oijikhind

Athletic league and Herman
Pcti'. star halfback of Alameda

HlKh, have the distinction of be-

ItiR rhOMcn on the first squiid of

the l'ost-Kn(|uirer'K All Cily Foot-

ball te.im The mytliical teams are

picked by sports writers who
have watched .'ill O A L. and A.

''I. leiims in nction They are

named finl.v Hft#^r careful consid-

er.'>tlon stid thiir defensive nhi-

lity weighed ayriinKt their offen-

live play.

It took but a few words to tell

why I..avinK was chosen: "The
f'ost-Kn(|Uir< r Spoils stJiff se-

lects Walter lAtvinn of Onkland
because he was the cutstan'ling

end in the district"

Kor I'ctc they had this to say:

"IVlc of Alarneda Kc's the nod I

becaukc he is a better .^alfba^,

irrcsardless nf others fli'kering

brilliiini'ft He carried the Ala- i

medu uita< h for three years an<l
|

It h only heeuuse of his lack <

of support th'it hix potcntialitie.^
|

hivr hiin '.tifled."
|

K>irl Meiiev.f'nlhcr. speedy back-
field man w.is one of the three

men to receive "Honorable ifen-

<lon ' for tuilback positions.

OAKLAND PASTOR'S

SON RONS 20-YARD

TOyCHOOWN AT FISK

From the i en of our Sports
.SlifT rorre>.|>ondi;nt from "down
yiin.lcr." Dixie Smith, I learn

'.h it Johnny rolcm.in. son of

Rev O. C Colcmfin nf O.ikland.

I'lyed '.III important part in

Fi-'k t grl>Mi>rs first win nf the
•eason. )i 2S to 7 victory over
Knoxville

The Fi.k Pulldogs had not
•ven !i.-ored n point in their

I>reviou* irarics this sei-ion anH
were clope.I to take another llck-

ing. bin up.iet the dr.|pe by thrash-
.ng the Tenr)evi»<e elevn.

From his rmht end position.

'.he former Oaklander starred of-

fensurly tlh well an on defen.'ie.

scoring in the second quarter,
according to our writer,

P.MfiK BESTS fO.\ST
LL.V.IK ill KLLNO -VCE
IXJS ANiiKLKS. .N'ov 1« Uuek

NtWBon. ^tsr huiii r for the Los

BIG CROWD SEES

FIVE HOOP TEAMS

PLAY AT ARMORY

Angeles l'n< Ific Const League
;rmn snd lending pitcher of the
loop rnot his muster last Sunday
when ho took the mound for
i'lrrime.i. All Stars against the
R^ynl Ginnt^ in the Winter
Le .Kue game here at While Sox
Park The Giants handed the

kiru of Coast I.engiie chui kers a

II In .? defeat and .Sfttchel Paige,
Ncwsoinx master, whiffed 13 to

hrint: hin strikeout total to .'.7 in

3»i innings. Stearns and Suttlcs

hit h ird for the winners.

FHIStO <iIKI.S' HOOF
TEAM TO PLAV (i.X.MK

IN OAKLAND ON 'r^TII
.'^ liurdiy night the i'.th will be

'.Sail Franclscp Night" at the

OnUI ind Armory, when the Zion
Church Oirls' BasketbaH-STenm
will journey acnLHi; the liay to

tackle the Warriors in a spemi
content It has been some time
since a sextet from this side

returned home a winner, but
Coach Barquie and the team's
«dvi.«or. Rev Magrudrr. are con-
fident their lassies will bring
home the bacon nevt week. A
host of rooters arc planning to

make the trip to give our girls

mornl nuppnrt. Come on, lets
join the caravan.

BASKETBALL CHATTER
By i'roxy

While there was not n lot of

money made Saturday night, the I

huge crowd on hand made the
Acorn Club members feel as
though their efforts In sponsoring
the Ra.sketball League are worth
While. And I might say that the

ladies outnumbered the gents by
almost BO in ticket sales, nearly
130 of the weaker sex being
present, not Including the 22
memher.s on the girl tenmv

AikI herp la sonie good new»
for the feminine ho<»p followers.
Beginning with next Satnrdny,

!

the ndnit-tiilon price for all regit- '

lar IrngiH- games win be only '

15 eentn. Watann, my sknlta.

Who said the newly organised
Society A C. hasn't neat uni-
forms? They're keen and the
only thing the bunch of gnis up

In the gallery asked me wa.s,

"Why the 'Skull and Bones' in-

signia on the pants and a big

'Society' written across the

shirts?" Is that a bouquet for

Berkeley or not. a»ks Your Proxy.

From the conversntlon 1 over-

heard being disrus.^ed hy the

Acorn Committee. I hope the

peoples who carried off the Aces'

bill by mistake, don't forget to

bring back next Saturday it'll be

a hlg mistake on their part If

they do.

There will be no dancing at

the games Sntnrday, owing to

the fact that the floor Is to be

sandpapered Sunday The Rhythm
Ramblers music was hot so wns
the soles of my shoes after pull-

ing thein over the floor Well, if

you hud about .VH) soldiers drill-

ing on .vou every week, you'd he

kinilii rough too

PAL O" MINE OANCING CLI'B

PRE-THANKSGIVING DANCE
WnsT tiATK HALI.. AM ATKAZ AVK & KIMi ST.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23 DANCING 9 TO I

MiisIr by Jimmy I'ayne*<t Bine Rhythm Boyn

ADMISSION ROo $10 DOOK PRIZE

Presley H U mnebl, Prmldenl—Ktrs, l,ella O. Taylor, H.c Trr««.

fJver two hundred rabid baskct-

h.tll fooK filled the Oakland Ar-
mory la»l .S.-itiirday night to see
over 7r, of the Fust Bay's finest

young hoop plnvers in action.
The f rrcsceneltes and Warrior
girl tenms oricned the evening
with the letter sextet romping
off with an easy victory, l.VS.

With ttic laH'ile.-t contest over,

the fans .inxiouily waited the

start of the special Ijoy.i game
between three teams representing
Oa'tlii'iO iiiid two flying Brkeley
colors It was a t«- minute buttle

and when the smoke cleared
away, Berkeley held a 28 to 19
lead over Oakland
The Bcrke'ey Acc-s and the

CrcKcents we.e the first quints
on th court and pl;tyed a 12-

mlnuie quarter, lh< lalter start-
ing Oakland off v.jth a 7 to 1

lead Parker and iJiipree sank
I hurkets for the '"•encfnts. with
foul throws being divided be-
iween Ho.«ley. Ito<li;ers and Gor-

I
Aces markers on fouls. Score:

1 Oakland 7. Berkeley 2.

SacV l>o StuIT

The Oakland leud wa.s wiped
/lit during the .second quarter,

I ivhen the Society A C. of Berke-

I

ley swamped the M & F, Club
ir, to 2 The SACa only had five

men on hand, but all scored
1 point-! except Lott WIMy led the

I

lads with six point.s. Wilson got
four. L.ibiiza'n three and Hub-

!
bird two. Radcllfff's hu- krt kept
his tea.Ti from ii'ins blanked.
.'Ir'ire: Berkeley 17. Oaklanl 9

The t'lird quarter ffiutid Hod-
gcr's .squad coming hack to face
" fr'•^h opponent, the Y M. C.

A Try as they would however,
the best they could get after
32^1 h^ird fought seconds, was an
even break as the srore finished
at 5 to "> Atkins scored the Aces
lone-field goal, while Hunt. Thom-
as !ind Johnson garnered foul

throws Ander.son was the main
CO- on the "Y" five, beins re-

sponsible for four points with
Brooms getting the fifth Score:
Berkeley y2. Oakland 1!

FiivoriteH Do Battle
The fourth and final (luarter

S1W the spectators get clostr to

the rail in the gallery and those
down stiirs up on their tt^a, for

the trams taking the floor for
the conbiit were the Society and
Crescent squads, at this writing
the strongest aggrcgatinn.s in the
I.e.igue. Both teams have many
fullowerF. and the Berkeieviles
felt confident when the SAC's
held a A to ,1 ndvant.age as the
game ended. With two complete
teams to Ihe Society one. Oakl.iiul

fan.-, hoped to src- the Crc'ccnls
put their town in f'he lead, but
the Berkeley five had other Iden.s.

Hiihh;ird prshbcd the laf.ers lone

field goiil snd a foul for half of

the six point.s while Wlliiy. Lo".
snd Labiizan mnk foul throw-
Hills tipped In the West OrUlard
team .s bucket with Villa, Dupree
and Marian scoring foul attempts

CASH Foh^YOrR^SPAKE
time:

Whethi r exiiericnced. or une\-

IiorieneeJ. in s:ilesmanshlp. or cm-
vii-s ing. there are many prclltnbic

opportunili- s for rciders to ca.sh

in on the use of their spare-time
hy bundling vari^||s specialty

Items iimnng your relatives, fricnd.s

anl aciualntanccs. e»(iecJaliy dui-

li,^ the next fr* weeks before the

holidays.

Enclose st.iinp for full particu-

lars, or twenty-live cents, coin or

stamps, for an iictu:d immple of a

fast -selling speeiilty Your name
will also he placed on our mailing

list to receive a copy of every op-

portunity that is eonsliintly coming
to us from hundreds of msnufsc-

liirers of specialty Items N.ATION-
AL A(jrX< V IMSTRIBl TtIRS,

tut! VIm-ennrs Ave., Chiraga, III.

ACTRESSES

Don't Worry About

t tall /ed/on Ir Here/'
Lrty bi«c lin A Hand And Chrei .^

'f^
VTCX

MONARCHS NOSE OCT
P.MNTEKS .%T BAYV1EW
O:.. of th(i finest bill games

iri i.iy pa:t of the Bay Uegion

Winter Leagues was dished up
to the fans at Bayview Park
Siiniliy afternoon, when two col-

ored teams battled for undisputed

fir.ot place in the .Spaulding Class
A Ijivision. The teams in question
v.ire the Monarch A. C. and
'.illi.iras Painters The latter were
favorites to cop, but were no.sed

out in the last inning by a four
Ui tiiree count.

\Vilbur Stout was in rare form
for the winners, allowing but four
i/i-n^les and whiffing seven. To
e ^p the ( limax, his bingie in

th- ninth frame sent Hancock
..I ;o.^s with the "p.ayoff" marker.
Th" latter also contributed a
Horner for Keyes* crew, as did
Th impson. Featuring with the
willow for the losers was Big
.Shnrkey and Cherry with two
u-h
The P.iintcrs tangle with the

'mltland Y. M. I. team Sunday
.• tv.o P. M. at Auditorium
j'leld anil (ire not dowma-st over

BEKKELEV ELKS MEET
Vin-ERANS SUXDAV A.M.
A mi.sundcr.standing in diamonds

kept the Berkeley Elks from
placing a full team on the Tech
Hi diamond last Sunday, but

manager Westmorel&nd expects
to have a complete roster Sun-
day morning, when they meet
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
at San Pablo Park. 10 A. M.
From rumors received, the Col-
lege City Lodge team figures to
cop the title in their division of
the Maxwell Winter l..eague and
I hop they don't let their mentor
down because they dropped one
comoat.

HPAI.DING WINTKK
STANDI.XOS

Monarchs
Williams Painters
Alameda Y. M. I.

Oakland A. C
Fruitvale Billiards

Oakland Y. M. I.

LEAGl

K

W L. Pet.
ry

1 000

1 1.000

1 1 .vsj

1 .000

1 .000

n 1. .000

chances to garner revenge on
the Monarchs, they are pointing

tl'..;r first defeat. With two more toward.s the December cr.counter.

LOCAL SEPIA GRID

TEAM OUT TO SIGN

TALENT FOR GAME
The I^rkeley Collegian gridiron

squad will have a much strength-

ened team lyhen they meet the

Franklin All Stars on Thanks-
giving morning, if their present

plan.s do not go astray Two
v/eelcs ago they held the strong

Franklin eleven even-Stephen on
th^' lalicr's home field at El
Cerrito. but with several crack
prep stars and a few former
*'. C. varsity players in their

lineup, they should win in a
Wfilk.

Such players as "Smoke " Fran-
ces, former Golden Growler under
Andy .Smith, Walter Loving Jr.

and Herman Pete, named on the
Post Enquirer's All-City team and
F.'.iri Mentweatfier, ace backfield
man from Fremont, are being
sought for the Collegian crew.
Some of those who saw action at
El Cerrito the other week are:
U. Hinds. J. Arthur, J. Labuzan,
backfield: L. Baranco, M. West-
moreland, R. Carnegie. E. Logan,
B. Lima.s. M. Hatch, tackle and
guard; R. Radcliffe, K. Dotson,
H. Williams, ends. Elarl Hunt is

manager '

I

E.\BY .JOE CANS
|

IX AITO MISHAP
A Wire from Rock Springs.

\

Wyoming, says that Gerald '

Slaughter, better known to ring '

j

fans as B-iby Joe Cans, received I

' only slight ruts and bruises when '

' his car overturned Monday on !

I the highwny The Los Angeles
welterweight, who meets Tommy

j

King in a t -n round main event I

bout at the Civic Auditorium next
|

Wednesday night, was enroute to
.^alt Lake Cit) when the accident I

occurred.

GAME BOOKED FOR
"PRO" HOOP TEAM

The first game booked by the
writer for Herman Hill's profes-
sional basketball team, is with
the crack California Wire team,
one of the strongest in this sec-
tion. The tilt will be plnyed next
month, at a court not yet .selected.

;

Other tentative games are with
the Athens Ouh. S. F Y. M. I,
Ro.ssi Florist, Olympic Club. Unit'
ed Milk, and Y. M. C. A. I

BABY JOE 6ANS TO

SHOW AT DUFFY'S

"Baby " Joe Cans, crack weltar-

wpight who meets Tommy KId(.
Fall River Irishman, for pro-

moter Frank Schuler's card at

the Exposition Auditorium neat
Wednesd.iy night, will work out
in Onkland at Duffy's Gynutafc
iURi. nth and Broadway, Saturdiqr
and Sund.iy aflernoons. for tlia

benefit of Ea.st Bay fans.

He arrived on the coast Wed-
nesday and immediately went Into
training ,a Taussig and Ryaa^a
<jym.

BOXING
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
NOVK.^lBEK 21, 8:30

—CIVIC auditorium-

Two HiKh C1asM

.Matches for One
Admission Price

MinDLEHT:HiHTS

BABY JOE CANS
Recently beat Andy
Callaghan at Denver

TOMMY KING
Dropped Garcia, Marino,

Click, Whitehead, Colima

BANTA.MHTaGHTS

LEW FARBER
American Champion
Won from Wolgast

JO TEI KEN
Korean title threat

THREE OTHER BOUTS

—

PRICES: Galler> 60c;

Main Floor $1.00;

Rincsidi^ $1.65
Bob Schuler, Impreaaarifi

CONVENIENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMY

ASSOCIATIONS

.N A A C V
Fsblle meeting second Monday,
• P M Meeting place announced.
Third Mofi.liv, 8 P. M . E.xecutlve
aieetini- at Filbert St. Y M. C ^.
Atty. W. A. Gordon. Pres., 2745
Art on Street, BErkeley 5875*1
It's. A. Martin, Sec'y, 3849
Grove Street, Piedmont 73UW

T. M. r. A.
Wm. E Wmtkins, Executive Sec'y
804 Filbert St., oak.—GLen. am

EAST TAV IVlLmCMrLKAGUE
Pi;blie moftlncr 1st Monday night
at r X 1 A Hall. 8th and Ches-
ter SI K.xecutisc Board Meeting
2nd F'riday night at 1564 8th St.

E. C. Washington. Pres. TE 67.53

S. D. Alexander. .Secy. 1783 7th St.

W A I. vr»7 Mi'ht phone : W A I. I'-tg

SUHER VAN AND STORAGE CO.

M O V I N (J

I»s .\ngeli.^ and Way Points

:*4I9 Sacramento — 2050 Divlsadcro

ATTORNEYS

LIST YOI E
BISINESS
WITH L'8!

H. L E O N A FtD RICHARDSON
Attorney at Law; Notary Public
1557 7ih St . Oak. TEm. 9V9d

HFXRY J MEADOWS. JR.^
617 .Montgomery St.. SUtter 7434

San Francisco. California

VAUGHNS & LARCHB
1368 Eighth Street, Oakland. Cal.
Telephone LAkeside 4761

DR. HERMAN J LE'ATS
Office hour.s: 9 to 12. 1 to 5. 7 to »
1T7D 8th St., Oakland—LAke.

ROSIKS « JO'S
VM Vontanmorv— GArflald W^

GAR.4GES
ASHBY SERVICE STATION

Cor. Ashby and Sacramento. B«r|L
Laogsto.n Branch-James January

Y W C A.
Miss L. Chapman, Executive Sec.
Miss Ruth Dc.in. Girl Reserve Sec.
828 Linden St . Oakland—HO 86R9

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
SUX.\Y FLATS—APARTMEN'rd

f> rooms. S15: 6 rooms. $tS;
3122 King 111(7 Woolsey. Berkeley

Telephone: TEmplebar 69&3

TWO completely furn. S-4 rm. apts.

Adults only. Incl. wtr.. phone. (16

* $20 mo. 1923 Myrtle St.. OaK
Phone LA-8304. Nr. all transport.

ADRIAN APT!).
E.<c'i'slv»ly modern * immaculate
1928 Sutter St. — WAInut 4759

APARTMENTS
JG1« .I.ACKSON ST.

San Francisco
Phono GRaystone 5307

APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

WALTER A GORDON Nl^BY'S AITTO REPAIR BrfOP
IS Amer. Tru.st BIdg. iCor. San I

Greasing—Expert Repairing. laM
Pablo and University. BLrK. yM4 |

34th St.. Oakland. HUmboIt 1317

At/TO KTNO GARAOB
Repairing— Storage -Renovatliip
1362 7th St., Oakland—TEmp. mi

SUMMKP.S SERVICE OAKAOB
Oarage: HO 9132 Res.: TE 901
lZ''rfi Seventh Street. OsdClAlld

MUSIC TEACM£R8

GEORGE II. JOHNSON
Ifi Amer. Trust Bldg (Cor. San
Pablo and University: BKrh 92<H

INSIR.VNCE
OOLDEN STATE MITIJAL

LIFE I.NSrH.A.VrE COVTA.NY
\\ Al. r^HiH Re.'iidence: WEst 7673

2-3-4 and 5 room modern
apartments and flats furnish-

ed and onfurnished. 2512 and

2516 Sacramento St. Phone

WAInut 9864.

N. N. MrGrhee

Phone mi. 6507—IUa»>nal>le KatM

Mrs. N. Harris
Rooms * A|uirt.iients rurally

Furnished

A i'oro Agent
Wa cater to ri spectahle peonia only
2979 Sutter St. Man Pranolaoa

GODEFROY'S Keeps
Them Yojng and

Beautiful
So quick to use. so sure, w sat-

isfactory tiixklroy's i^ every-

h<Kly's f.iv<>riic. tiivci M'lir h,tir

the radi,in( coal bUik luster

evcr>hody admire*. Itrlnn\ back

the natural loveliness of )"ur

hslr— trr Oodefroy's. itic time-

proven hair coloring, today.

You must be completely satis-

lied or your monrv h-n t

GREAT EASTERN HOTEL
AND APAKTMF.NTS

Rate $>.60 p^r sse^k and up
Nicely Furni<ihpd Konnis-
Mndernle llates-Translenta

fill PINE. ror. Grant Ave.
I'hone CHInn 0305 K. Y. Clien, Mrcr.

SHIRLEA APARTMENTS
1. J, 8 anrt 4

J -23 ,jjgun^
room apartments. „

, , , , ^ . SanI rancisco
nicely furnished:

1 steam heat; hot ^Alnut 4891

and cold water throughout. We

.
e^lor to raapeetablo people only.

"

S. K. KAKPER, Mgr.

NICE HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS;
quiet neighborhood. 1846 McAl-
lister PhOD« WA Inut 7397.

A LARGE SUNNY ROOM,
VERY REASONABLE.

2095 BISH Sfrrct,

comer Webster
Han iitmnHmoo

MISS CEKALDINE GOODING
SoloiU ••Giten VastKrn' Says—
"Everywhere I go, my red p.nck-
a«eof(,odefroy'sl.srieuje French
Hair (x)lorinn Rocs with me.
That « why my hair looks so
hrilliam and coal black under
the glare of stage lights."

GODEFROY'S
LARIEUSE

frcnc/i HAik coloring , , ,„
«^^^^< <l >l 'M»ll»»»l»l»ll»<»i»Hil»iH<|i<^^^^^^^^^»,^^i^,.«,%,^l^l.s.^«0»'

13^1369 SACRAMENTO
ooooniorTtiti~.ro.
JSOSOIl.c.^I ..M I -ui. M.

5«.»J nt prMtrtil all'
t.>rmfir Frffch I'l" '

iriT faded hair blatk t< .

iitg li.if (HaBipt Of pp*t (iftuf n> .

N<M. ...'

AM>m

3 or I room apis., fiirtiLshed

or unfiirnishiHl ; siinn.v; nico

BeiKhlMtrliood. Call Manai;er,

TI' xedo 141K?

TWO UNniRNISHED ROOMS
•o let; may use kUehen 2938

Pine SI , S. F Phone WEat 71I.S

MECCA HOTEL
DOWNTOWN ma O'Farrell St
All outside rooms. Hot and cold

water in each room. Kates: $3

and up. Phone GArfleld VT81.

PITRNISHED room: u.sp of kitch-

en; reasonable. 1063 Jones St.

SUNNY ROOMS. ouUide, ba<h;
gentlemen preferred. FI llmore
0741. KS08 Sutter Street. S. F

e RM sunny upper flat, 3 kitchens,

suit for 3 families. Yd. Newly
* renovated. Ebr Info., UN-7881.

FI^AT to let. 3&S9 Sutter, near Bro<J-
erlck. 5 sunny 'ooms. S21 a month

LARGE, sunny rooms Cooking
conveniences. Good location. 16S3
Geary St Phone Fllmor 0286.

SUNNY 6-rm. upi>er flat, furn.

Suitable for 2 fismilios Keiuiuna-

ble Call UNderhlll 7R5I (11-1«»

K.%KUER SHOPS
EARRtOS' BARBER SHOP

Hair Straightening a Specialty
425 8th Strett. Oakland.

ALL T,T\R BARBER SHOP
1803 Post Street—VTSat 254*

THE SUCXTESS BARBER SKO**
Andrew Mav.ve. Prop.: Assistants,
TM. Hudspelh. William Foster
2946 Sacramento. BErkeley 6336.

RICE'S Shaving Parlor. 1882 Sutter.
FI-9789:Haircut-50c;shavo25c:»Ue
H(. ne Sure-Thing-Hair dressing.

BEAirrY PARLORS
MAE'S REALTY SHOI'PK

Maedeil Barber. Myrtle Harris
14ir Parker .St Phone BErk 0667

PIANO LESSONS in ela.s8 2ee'. Il>-

dividual Instruction. 3719 Sattat
.«5t FIl 4MK Anna Foster.

PHARMACISTS
M01«TG0MERT>8 PH ARM ACS

1987 Sacraoaento Street, BerkaUy.
r>hone BErkeley 56B0

PHYSICIANS

DR. V C HAMn^TON"
Office: Pled 6934 Res.: BErk 8863
3514 San Pablo: Hrs : 10-12.3-<«-a

DR. ARTHirft E. RICKMOND
Office hoara: 10-11, 2-4. •-•
a004 Market. Oak —TBmp. nT<

PROTOCiRAPHEBS

CXISMETICE SERVICE SHOP
865 34th Str.^et. Oakland, Calif.
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
OraLea Patten and Ruth Hetcher
2.133 Oaary St.. S. F. Fllmor 2801

SITPERIOR BEAITTY SHOPPE
Beauty Culturlst and Halrdresaar
18.'i2 8th St.. Oak.-L.\keside 1582

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
Ora Lee Patton and Alice White
2336 Geary St. FT llmore 2801

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
2303 Pine .St.- WEst 1878. Alma
Prentice. Manager.

ARNBICE'S BEAUTY SALON
1930 Sutter St.. PI llr.iorc 4«39
Mmea. A. Sevalle, and H. Frailer

Ccntractors and Cbrpentors

I.. GREER painter, decorator, pa-
perhanging. tinting 2539 Sutter
St. FlllLiore 6S07

DELICATESSEN
MALONBS

'Vvidstufn atwRvs at lowest pi Ice*
^xth Street Market, Oakland

DENTISTS
^R. C R. CL/tlBORNl!

Hours: 9-12. 2-8 PhoAe Pled. e9M
8034 San Pnblo Ave, Oakland

DR. H.
2181 FlUmora

B. DAVIS i.

WAInut eon

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIO
Makers of Personality PortraMa
S«4 8«th 8t-OL 0346-PI

S£a)ND II.AND DEALUtS
HANSON R. MITCHEU.

Furniture, tools bought and MM
R8fl 7th Street. Oakland, OMt

TAIIX)RS AND CIXANBtB
THE ALI-STON WAY CI.KaSBS

Ch>aning: Dress fluita for
2509 Durant St - BErkeley

BON TON CTLEANBKS
Dehvery; B. C. Washington. Ptwh
lOei Uh * Peralta. Oak.—IV MM

WOODS THE TAILOR
3404 Sutter Street, Saa
Phone Fllmor 4919

JOHN A. WROTEN
3014 H Sutter .St.. SfA
Phone WAInut SO«a

NBW (XH.DBN WBST
Cleaning and Lauadrjr.
I^owler. Mgr 3»1» Fte«.

VSVUfUTMLmM^.
HUDSON *

1914 Sutter St.. & T.—%

D.
rOR TOUR

-RUBK" RRdl

^^**-«-'-- - i > s .

\f-- v>^^«^l,'l^>.« *-,•
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EDITORIAL
Any ERRONEOUS rrUn^lon upon the

ohankctrr, -itandlnK or reputation of any
ppraon. flrni or rorpuratton which may ap-
pMU In the cnluninii of Thr Spokesman will

be s\mMy corrrrted upon It* belac broucht
to the attention of the maaacinc editor.

Week of November 16, 1988

IS REPEAL CONTAGIOUS?

PROHIBITION'S demise recalls a discus-

sion echoed by the Negro press when
the matter of repeal first received popular

consideration. Many persons believed that

rescinding of the 18th Amendment to the

Federal Constitution would set a prece-

dent leading to the subsequent repeal of

the 13th, 14th and 15th Amendments,

which nominally guarantee civil rights

and privileges to Aframericans.

This discussion arose from confused

thinking concerning the factors which

move an American electorate to action.

The three amendments to protect Negroes

were never accepted literally by the south-

em states. Their adoption was compul-

sory; and revolt against them took the

form of "grandfather clauses," jim crow

legislation, race riots and lynching. These

forms of evasion and violation of the

spirit of the amendments served as a

means for the South 's expression of its

dissatisfaction, since apparently only the

Negroes were injured. At the same time

the letter of the Constitution was salve

to the conscience of the North. All parties

wei^ satisfied; none were hurt—except

the Negroes, who, being a weak minority

group, didn't matter. There was no reason

for repeal of the three amendments.
With the prohibition amendment, how-

ever, a different situation existed. The
wave of reaction following the war swept
prohibition in; it was a revolt of men
against their inclinations a temporary
triumph of intelligence over instinct, an
experiment in political idealism, inspired

by the "feminine touch." Then came the

depression, the do-nothing policy of the

Hoover administration, and racketeering.

The experiment began to cost dearly in

money and morality. The whole nation

Buffered. Clever propaganda rationalized

prohibition as a contributing factor to the

depression. Bootleg liquor was iHnsatisfac-

tory and expensive. Everything turned so

as to make prohibition the goat; nothing
reheved the general dissatisfaction. And
in the absence of immediate measures for

escaping economic distress, repeal became
to the popular mind urgently necessary.

Consideration of these several amend-
ments, and of the fate of the 18th, impels

one to believe that should the 13th, 14th,

and 15th be enforced to the letter, with no
outlet for the ensuing discontent, a move-
ment for their repeal would spring up
immediately. The Negro seems to be

caught in a paradoxical position: some of

hiB rights are maintained at the expense

of the violation of others. As long as the

South can evade the spirit of the Con-
stitution, the letter will remain untouched.

• « * * *

RECENT CENSUS FIGURES

CALIFORNIA is the second highest rank-

ing state in increase of Negro popula-

tion during the decade 1920-1930, accord-

ing to recent census statistics. Michigan,

with an increase of 182 per cent ranked
first; New York, with 108 per cent, third;

and Wisconsin, with 106.5 per cent, ranked
fourth.

The fact that migrations to the North
and South ai^ still in process is shown by
the South's increase in Negro population

of only five per cent, as compared to 63.6

per cent for the North and 53.1 per cent

fQT the West. This is an obvious commen-
tary on lynching, peonage, and jim crow-

ism.

Of special interest to California bus-

iness men and political leaders are the

figures showing an increase in home
ownership among Negroes during the last

decade. In 1920, 33.5 per cent of the popu-

lation owned 3,523 homes. In 1930, 36.7

per cent of the population owned 8.283

homes. For political leaders this informa-

tkMi is significant: it means that there

Utt 8,283 voters in California who are

flK^ to be independent in politics, who can

scoording to their own judgment
>M>|Mrdising their liveUhood. To
msn it means that a substantial

I'^prmanent market for services and

ll la process of formation,

dealers and property owners,

it means that adequate and

Uviag acomodations will be in

'tliMS 22,M5 ftunilies now rent

^ib oompaivd to lO^SO in 1920.
j

This information is also important to

state, county and municipal officials, as

well as to organizations having a.s their

purpose the social and economic welfare

of Negro Citizens. The rapid increase in

population, the fact that Negroes in the

South think of California as a probable

future home, the imminence of another

wholesale migration pending the break-

down of present recovery projects—these

conditions suggest problems requiring im-

mediate consideration. Employment, hous-

ing, recreation, and measures preventing

discrimination are four of the most im-

portant.
* « * « 4>

A NEW WATER PROJECT

rLEVEN THOUSAND men to work by
^ April is the plan of the Central Valley

Water Project, if California voters register

a favorable vote at the December 19 elec-

tion. Approval of the project will bring

$170,000,000 of Federal funds into the

state, according to spokesmen.
Here is a project which mo.st Negro

voters in California will favor, if for no
other reason than that its success will

supply power and electricity at far cheap-

er rates than are now being exacted of

the consumers by the huge public utilities.

Of course, the P. G. & E., the Edison

Power & Light Company, and other public

utilities will offer stubborn resistance to

the Central Water Plan. But the majority

of Negro consumers have a crow to pick

with them which will be embarrassing to

answer: what about the employment of

Negroes in positions for which they are

qualified ?

* « • * *

WORTHY EXAMPLE

INNOUNCEMENT by the national office

" of the N. A. A. C. P. that four Negro
attorneys have been retained to defend

George Crawford, on trial in Virginia for

the murder of a wealthy society woman
and her maid, is branded as "a gamble"
by the Negro press. Liberal white Vir-

ginians who wish Crawford to have the

fairest possible trial urge the employment
of 9cimc white defense lawyer of the

Virginia bar. There are many Aframer-
icans who feel the same anxiety.

But the chances of Crawford are not

as desperate as they seem. There is merit

both in the counsel and in the case for

the defense. Th lawyers are led by Charles

H. Houston, vice dean, of the Howard
University law school, a learned and able

lawyer. Exclusion of Negroes from the

jury is to be the first weapon of the

defense. This argument in the hands of

capable Neg^ counsel won another case

for the National Association, when Scipio

A. Jones secured the reversal of the

death sentences of six men convicted in

the Arkansas riot cases in 1919-1923.

The action of the N. A. A. C. P. is

commendable, and should be emulated by
individuals and organizations throughout
the country.

* • • « *

TROUBLE IN PALES-HNE

IJEGROE^S who are eager to go back to

Africa must be reading with unusual

interest the news reports coming out of

Palestine.

Following the World War, the Jews

of the world insisted that a Jewish home-

land be established in Palestine, which

had been mandated to Great Britain. This

was done and wealthy Jews the world

over poured money into the colony. Irri-

gation projects and model towns were

constructed. A university was established.

Thousands of Jews, mostly from East-

em European countries, where anti-Semi-

tism is strong, flocked to the new country.

But the Zionists reckoned \:ithout the

Arabs, the original inhabitants of the

country, just as the Back-to-Africa Ne-

groee reckon without the black folk al-

ready there. Riots have resulted from the

incursion of so many Jews. The Arabs

fear the Jews will take their country from

them. With the coming of each new batch

of immigrants, they become more restless.

In recent disturbances several score have

been killed and wounded by the British

soldiers sent to protect the Jews. The
Ai*akis and the Jews both come from the

rtifte racial stock. There is less difference

in their appearance than there is between
American and African Ngroes, and yet
the might of the British empire is re-

quired to keep the 600.000 Arabs froip

massacreing the 75,000 Jews.

One wonders what would happen if

large numbers of American Negroes
should emigrate to Africa ani begin
pushing the African blacks off their lands.

How strong would the ties of color then
Ife?—Pittsburg Courier.

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By lVla.son Uolierson

t:
HOSE opUmiBlic ladles and
jenUemen who arrogate to

themselves the guardianship of

the morals of a community
.should be greatly discouraged

by the actions of certain other
gentlemen whose interest in the
public morals is finaocial rather
than protective. For those other
Kt-ntlcnien are now sponsoring
the revival of the dens of in-

iquity along 600 block of Pacific
Street known as the Barbary
Coa.st Apparently vice cannot
be legislated out of the desires
of men. Apparently, t^o, the
international fame of the coast

[ as a lough joint is founded on a

I
Just estimate. Here. twenty
years after the supposed death
and burial of this "Blot on the
cities face," the supposed corpse
sits up fully recovered and re-
sumes its vicious ways. It hasn't
even the good ta.ste to attempt
a gradual recovery. Instead it

Jumps the convalescent stage
completely, and leaps from the
deathbed to dance again in the
streets.

Spider Kelly's was the first to
reopen. His place has been oper-
ating now for over a month.
The old Hippodrome broke out
with an opening lust Saturday
night, under a Neon sign an-
nouncing itself as Diana. The
change of name might have
been influenced by the presence
about the entrance of Arthur
Putnam's now famous friezes,

although just what the connec-
tion the nymphs and satyrs
have with the famous huntress
is obscure. The new Hippodrome
across the street and several

other balls are stirring into life

and will celebrate their open-
ings soon. Altogether there must
be a terrific excitement among
the multitude.'^ of thirsty ghosts
along this street.

Whenever a sudden change in

legislation or in the direction

of the growth of a city creates
a demand where it didn't exi.Ht

before, be it for apartment
houses, office buildings, or en-
tertainment, the rapidity with
which that demand is supplied
partakes of the miraculous. Its

effect is often the complete
over night revision of the char-
acter of a section of the city.

Along the coast we are now
witnessing an example of such
a change. Ever since its sup-
pression the coast has been
suffering from a gradual but
steady decline. This depression
was reflected in the entire sur-

rounding locality. What had
once been one of the most
roystcring streets in the world
slowly sank Into a deserted
torpor, seldom broken even dur-
ing business hours. A few gar-
ages appeared on the former
sites of the old daoce halls. The
side street buildings, once the
heart and center of the red-

light district bcame the habitat
of starving artists. A few two-
bit-a-night hotels, one or two
discouraged factories, a Chinese

hand laundry aod a gloomy
bootleg dive or two led a casual

life. That was all.

Along the lower end of Pa-
cific Street (near Montgomery)
once the very heart and center

of the world famous sink of
vice and iniquity, there was
hardly a sign of life. Spiders
worked undisturbed in the cor-
ners of the old building.s. Kain
and time ate through the old
timbers of dance hall floors, and
the once tiled entrances had
fallen leaving yawning holes
into the basement, where pools
of brackish water stirred faint-
ly under its surface of dust and
bits of rotten wood. A basement
mission, optimistic rather than
shrewd, cast its nets about the
streets empty ond deserted ex-
cept by a rare lonely tramp.
When the sun warmed the

north side of the street in the
early afternoon, some few old
men and one or two stragglers
might be found leaning against
the pillars of the old entrances
or squatting along the wall.s,

guziug morosely at the rare
passing car.

Now with the end of prohi-
bition, all that is ended. As if

they had been waiting just off

stage for a cue, a number of
those gentlemen who are dis-

tinguished by the circumference
of their waistlines, the warmth
of coloring in their noses and
the general laxity of facial

muscles which denote n good
life devoted to the good life,

but saved from the character of

a Palstaff by a definite brittle

shrewdness in their eyes; a
number of those in other words
whose clothes are much better
than their reputations . . . made
their appearance along the
length of Pacific Street between
Montgomery Street and Colum-
bus Avenue. There was n great
signing of leases, and contracts.

And a small army of carpenters
descended on the various prem-
ises, with their complementary
loads of lumber. The corpulent
gentlemen of questionable rep-

utation now spend much of

their time standing on the side-

walks in front of their various
establishments, gazing with great
satisfaction at the face-lifting,

the rougeing, and the bejewel-
ling with lights that is being
carried out with swiftne-ss and
efficiency. They spend much of

their conversational powers .say-

ing "No" to a perfectly astound-
ing number of salesmen who
have descended on the street in

such quantity that the carpen-
ters find difficulty in keeping
elbow room clear in which to

swing their saws. And they ex-

hibit a firm optimism in regard
to the continual existence of

that element in the character of

man which finds n tourist's

pleasure in the examination of

the good intentions and the
various other curiosities with
which the road to hell Is sup-
posed to be paved.

THE
By

SCROLL
Isaac N. Braan

BLOOn DIPPED
OOU>RN STARS
WITH an audience that com-

pletely filled the church,

including all of the local colored

veterans units and the War
Mothers' Chapter of Berkeley,
an Armistice Day celebration
unique in every phase was held

at Bethel A. M. E. church Sun-
day evening with Rev. Fred
Hughes occupying the pulpit,

where he dethroned King Mars
and declared Christ King and
Generalissimo. The edifice was
decorated with the Colors of the
Allies, flanked on the right by
the trugic flag ol the War
Mother* which bears 105 stars,

each dipped In a hero's blood
and representing some mother's
son who lies beneath the crosses
"row on row."

Bugle calls of the Army from
Reveille to Retreat were sound-
ed and Rev. Hughes likened
them unto the clarion call of
Chrl.st admonishing the duties
of Christians In their daily life.

At the sound of Taps he closed
his sermon with words and ges-
ture that struck the hearts of
men. With fingers entwined,
elbows resting upon the altar
and arms encircling the stand
supporting the Bible, he lower-
ed his voice to a dramatic seml-
whlsper and declared: "It tj

not the finality of Taps; that
has to do with the physical
body. The all-important thing is

where will you stand when Ke-
vellle is sounded after death"'
ETHEL H'ATRRH
APPUAI'DED
THAT con.srrvativc periodical

The Literary Digest, whose
sphere of influence extends
throughout the country, has
been reborn. Founders Funk
and Wagnnll, who were arbi-
trary and obdurate In matters
of form and policy but who
were conspicuously fair to Ne-
groes, hnvp both passed on and
the new management has in-
augurated an •ntire change in

policy and format, the most
noticeable being the publishing
of original manuscript which
was NEVER before done The
change is certainly pleasing and
healthy.

The management has shown
a fine spirit in a recent issue

covering the field of Letters
and Art. Prominently played-up
at top of column appears the
name of Ethel Waters now
playing in "As Thousands
Cheer" at the Music Box Thea-
ter in New York. The cast is

composed of the t>e8t artists on
the American stage. Speaking
of Mis.s Waters the article reads,

"No more welcome member of

the group appears than Ethel

Waters, whose consumate ar-

tistry Is tested in tragic as well

as comic numbers." A scene

from the play including Miss
Waters Is shown.
PI'LLING TIME'S
WIIINKERS

OF ALL the pleasant memories
recurring to us, none are

more capable of creating moods
of happiness in our mind than
school days. Not even the

thought of having to retire to

the nnte-room. remove our coat

and be on the receiving end of

a keen switch for misconduct In

the classroom, held In the strong

hand of our principal, can mar
the vision In retrospect that

frequently haunts us. When we
wore the dunce-cap for blowing

spltballs the silly kids consid-

ered us a martyr! Grammar
school days were hoy-days.

A group of adults were dis-

cussing this subject recently

and within a short while all

had become children again.

Borne of the women were grey

and some of the men bald and

nil seemed to have a slngl

thought : "Turn backward, turn

backward O Time In your flight,

make me a child again Just for

tonight!" As a result of that

occasion it was decided to hold

an old-fashioned school night

Verbal Snapshots

ItKl Itl'SINKS.S REIIIMI
ArrAt'KS ON NIIA

NO PARADE! NO VOTE:

By W. J. U-heaton

T
HE big money interests are

on the job constantly and

l(..se no time In formulating

plans for the retention of gov-

ernmental power. That is what
the old giiUK of political mun-
i|tulutors are trying to do with

the plans of the President for

national recovery: Hamper It at

every turn. Then believe that

by this means they might bring
him around to their point of

view. They think that they can
put the brakes on 'ihe President
and make him "safe." That they
can persuade him to place men
In control who will be subser-
vient to their plans. These in-

terests controlled Harding: dom-
inated Coolldge und .swallowed

Hoover, hoots and all. Thi-y

could not di'feiit Roosevelt at

the polls so they planned to try

to capture hini, us they did
Wilson, or hamper his program.
But big business has been so

used to dumlniiting the j<overn-

ment that, like the ostrich. If

it does not see the thing it does
not exist. Having their heads
buried In the sand, arrogant
domination, for so many years
tiiey did not sec that Mr. Com-
mon People was restless and
that he was about to break
loose. The big money fellows

believed that partisan loyalty

would bind them and us the
party which nominated Roose-
velt was in a hopeless minority
all would be well. But there
were progressive democrats like

Senator Wagner and progressive
republicans like Senators Hiram
Johnson and Norris, who have
the confidence of the "t'orgotten

Man," und led them, ijy the

millions, under the banner of

Progress. A sample of patriotic

(duty being subordinated lo par-

tisan politics is seen in a
pamphlet issued recently througli

the Republican National Com-
mittee, Everett Sanders Chair-
man, which claims ihut The
Recovery Act among other things
Is stifling industry, crushing
ambition, throttling ,hrift, blind-

ing foresight. ;ind placing ihc

whole category in an industrial

straight Jacket. That is the basis

on which the Republican parly
hopes to retrieve Its losses in

1934. The Recovery Act is not a
political measure; it is an emer-
gency measure created through
the ineptness and dilatory tac-

tics of n preceding admlni.stra-

tion which, instead of trying

to" capture her, sat waiting for

Miss Prosperity to come from
around the corner. It is up to

lis, the forgotten people, to

.stand shoulder to shoulder with
the President and make his

efforts a success.

DISLIKES 'HOT ROLLS, LEMON PIE, NEW

PEAS, TOMATO SALAD, PICKLES, ETC
•:•-

KccmIci's* ^^oriim

T^
'HE big financial intere.sts are

at sea. They can't fathom
the financial methods of Pres-
ident Roosevelt. The big "tax
evaders" who have been u.sed

to giving financial advice to the

government, generally to their

personal advantage, are stam-
peded; running round in circles.

In spite of all that can be said
there is an uptrend in business,
and a big increa.se in hew em-
ployment. It is claimed that
the automobile industry is the
best business barometer of the
nation. The National Automo-
bile Chamber of Commerce states

that the sale of passenger auto-
mobiles alone is, for nine
months, one hundred thousand
above the total sales of the
twelve months of 1932. Reports
from other Indu.strics are equal-
ly good. The Presidents plan
for stabilizing business and pre-
venting over-production, is sound
and sane.

KDITOR: I wish to inquire why
the society page of The K|iokr<i-

nuiii docs not have the same
careful editing as the other .sec-

lions of your otherwise splendid
papi*r.

When your paper was first

puhli^-'hi'.l >ou printed a formula
by which thuicli^ news should
be reported. Immediatily I no-

ticed an improvement in the
quality of the church notices

Why not print

social activities?

items concerning society i?i bor-

der on the ridiculous. If this

sheet h.id more careful editing

one's sensibilities would not be
shackled by such tommy-rot us
"the guests fcii.sted to their (ill

on tomato salail. crackers, olives,

pickles, new peas, candied sweet
potatoes, hot buttered rolls, coffee

I le.id them two of Mr Ma.son'8

articles on honesty and they have
r^'membered thorn ever since.—

.Joseph E. Groat.

TRAGEDY OR COMEDY?
EDITOR: That diatribe of Or,

Prof, and What-have-you Bald-

win on segregation which ap-

peared in The Hpokenman of

recent dale would be humorous
If it were not bordering on the

tragic. The doctor's bid for pub-
licity is pathetic. His long list of

, formula f'o'r i

'*"* '''•">"""^ "' fosl'^"'"!? segrega-

Many of the
i

"*"' '" '""""'""tinK. >"l the eru-

dite metaphysician will have to

give credit to The S|M>keiiiniui, a

.Ml Km journal, for allowing him

.sp.i'e for his nssinine moulhings.
James E. Jones, Cow Hollow.

WIFE SIIOILD STAY
HOME. KAI.SE FAMILY
EDITOR: At a local church a

with cream and ileliduus lemon ' few evenings iigo, I listened lo n

pie."

One takfs it for granted that
guests .ire served refreshments in

very interesting discussion o(

marriage. Nearly .ill of the par-

(iilpnnts were young people, and
keeping with the iiatur of the I judged most of them had been
parly so why Is It necessary to ' iiiurried a year or two. Being in

mention it at all unless something such close propinquity, I dared
unusual is served '? not express my opinions which 1

And the a.sinine phrase, "Mrs. hero put forth so boldly.

Blank was voted a perfect host-
{

' He that hath wife nnd chll-

ess" is somewhat overdone. Also, ' drcii hath given hostages lo for-

the elite of the city was present " tune, for they are impediments to

The guest list is usually published great enterprises, either of vir-

and It seems to me that It's up lue or mischief " No truer words
to the public to decide about that, than these by Francis Bacon were
Your social column will detract vvr written,

from the quality of your paper as 1°hc young man who has some
long as each article is printed great purpose In mind of suf-

verbatum, many of which begin licicnt value to humanity at large

in the third person, dwell a bit and who Is convinced In his own
in the second person and end in ' mind that he is capable of arhlev-
thc first person. Bessie A. Mack, ing it, does right in disregarding

Ills own happiness in the achlev-
ment thereof.

T
HE Colored folk of Lo.<i An-
geles asked permission of the

city council for a permit to

hold a parade in the down
town district as protest against
not being given work by public
utility corporations, or some
similar protest, and were de-
nied the privilege. Whatever
the declination was based on
we are not Informed. But there
Is no doubt had there been
strength behind tho proposal
the request would have been
given freely. There is potential
strength in the Negro vole in

that city but there Is no co-
ordination. The memliers of the
city council had no fear of
that vote, becau.se of the re-
fusal. When election times come
again the incident will either be
forgotten or if It should bo re-
membered by some long mem-
orled fellow all that will be
nece.ssary to quiet matters is to
call in one of the many "epnu-
letted" iwiltical warriors, tell
him or her what great leaders
they be, ond sen'l them out
to say. "All's well"

early In December at the Com-
munity Center The "Children"
taking part will be appropriate-
ly costumed. Who'll be little
Lord Fauntleroy, he of the
shapely legs?

PAY.S TRIBUTE TO
H, L. MENCKEN
EDITOR: The news that H L

Mencken, the "Baltimore Sage,"
is retiring from active editorship

of the American Mercury brings

a twinge of regret to my heart

Although he is n Baltimorean by
birth and residence (shades of

Arnuvoodl he is one of the

world's most gifted liberals. He
did much to encourage Negro
writers. He showed a keener in-

sight into the Negroes' proMems
than mo.st (educated ''Vegroe.j, .ind

aimed many sound conslriictlve

remarks at them that cau.scd

many of our intellectuals to shake
nnd quiver. Pom Fleming.

SPAITLDING, MILES
HAVE 20, 30 OR 40
TIIOISAND FRIF:NI)S

EDITOR: Your editorial in re-

gard to the defeat of Messrs.
Miles nnd Spaulding is one of

the most Impossible and childlike

articles I have ever read.

You may be interested to know
that a great number of your race

will suffer because of you You
should choose your words more
carefully in the future especially

when referring to gentlemen who
have the honor of having between
twenty and thirty or forty thou-
sand friends In this city Miss
lima Collon.

RAISES ClIll.bREN
ON MASON'S TALKS
EDITOR: For a long time I

h.-ive been following the talks
Tf Mr Harold Mason on "I'rac-

ilcal Chrlstlimlty " and have found
'.hem very beneficial His articles

in Absohilo Honesty were very
infipirlMg nnd I wish he would
i:ontlniie telling us how lo Im-
prove oiirselve.i In the little things
of life 1 have three young boys '

j„„, Ui.m«>lves to each other
• Id would like to teach them I Two young persons who are crl-
how to be genllemen while they „<.a| ,^ „, ,h^ „iher can't be
are still young enough to receive much In love Can you imagine
the proper impressions They

;
RhaUespeare using Hamlet and

learn little at Sunday .School Por.ia m that great love romance
an.I are not able to tell mo „f his Instead of Romeo and
What was taught the next day.

[ Ju|i,t?- Wwley Williams. Jr.

We who belong to the great
mass of mankind, however, should
look forward soon or late to tx-

Ing morried, and to rearing chil-

dren.

Someone reading that laat

phrase is certain to raise his

hands and exclaim: "Oh, isn't he
old fashioned!" Yes, I admit to
lu'lng old fashioned when it

comes to marriage.

I believe two young people
should know each other and their

own minds sufficiently well be-
fore marl rage to want to stay
married after the ceremony has
taken place no matter what con-
dillons may subsequently arise.

I believe the home should be
the province of the wife, and
that she should therefore »>e In-

formed as to Its proper care and
efficient conduct.

I believe that the young hus-
band should be capable of earn-
ing sufficient income so that his
wife is not obliged to go out and
help bolster up the pay check.
How can she do so and rear her
children as they ought lo be
reared? If he can't support a
family he ought not to be mar-
ried

I also believe the wife should
sret a square deal in financial
inntlers She is her husband's
partner In their matrimonial ven-
ture If she has conducted the
hbusehnld economically aad ef-

ficiently, and kept his digestive
system In order, why shouldn't
she get a fifty-flfly break on the
Income, after all expenses ore
paid?

Another ,thing, why do young
people talk so much about being
physically, mentally, and morally
suited to each other? If they
nrc young he Is this way about
her and she Is that way about
him they will soon enough ad-

y"

y^
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'I lie :.'iU rcHp'insihllity for llie

mcigi'r rcprescntution of Negro
vet? ran.-, on
Dam I'rojoil.

coiidiliun.s

.\'EW VOIIK, .Nov 17 For
some weeks .i qiii,.| hallli' has
been going on behind the Mench

Ihr huge Boulder in Washington, with I'eriain gov-
and the ilimnnble rrnment officer*, ltd l)y Dr

'

l..ciiig those few cm- Clark Howell Foreman .ittepml
r''"> '^ii"'' rf-ds upon Ihc ing to g. i N. gro leaders to
»!i..ulders of Frank T Crowe, endorse (h. horn-stead »ub«i.sten(.
l.'Kotled seK,e;;mlonl,t and gen- plan Dr Foreman announcer) on
cr.d »up..rlntcndrnt of the Six Or(„ber K' in an imrrview in
Companies, declared Attorney Le- I the Chicago MmiIv News that lie
hind S ll,iwkln.., Hun Kranilbco beluvrd th- c< ononiir probh ni.s i.l

N A. A C P president who was 12 million colored iwople . ouM
N-nt ni spectnl Invf iigalor lo be solved only by buildinj; up
the Nev.tdii lo\<n, at the request i sepurnte .Negro . i.rnmunltlf. He
Of Walter While of the National de. lared also th*l in bcli..vi.| Ih'-
otiice expen.sr borne by the .S.tn homestad subslsten. e plan .hiu!d
Kr ini l.s. o BriiKh

\
be ' Ihe beginninR .,f suih Mil-

Am. d v.ilh crrd.!,tial» from N< gro <r.mmunllle^ In spit- of
H'TeUry of Ihe Inferior Ickes, saying all this. Dr Foreman di •

I'fiwkins v.a. mil courteously by dares he does no', bilieve in
Crowe, and listened to a rambling sigregation Thouithtful roloifl
nnd ev»'.ivi- monologue which in- i>rople cannot see the tUffcreno'
eluded Ihe promi-e lo "hire as hetwecii his pUn ni.d se({rtgalion
fiany dnrkie. i, he could, as

|

Twenty five millMnis of dollm-
;
oon a:i possible

^

were appropriated by congres.i ti,

It is this man. who is ciar finance the homesteiul plan It

.u far as the hiring and riring
,
calls for the aeUlni; up of five

of men on The projert i> con- acre plots of grtKHid .ind house:,
crriied who I, tn bliime th.it out tu allow people to r;ii'f fr,i,.l nnd
of 4.1(«) men employed on No- h.T.e shelter Sornr < inploymeni
vember 7. with an .ivcragc dally for head* of tamiliei will Im
(ay loll of over Jafi.rKXi. but 14 provided for by indu»trial plant i

.Negroes ate working there, with to be located in tbe anionics
an averui;e |.ayroll of »5« a day The N A A. C I' cnnte.id^
Aei-ording to :>ivMiUgn(infi even f»iat the gr»-nte<»t mer irr to ril-

tlvs.- few an being mulcted of ored people Is contained in (he
their e:(rnin8B by one O II plan to have the g..virnmn' il

Albritton. who h.Ts been able to self establish .separate Negro • nl

s-cure advance lists of the Ne- onies This would establish a pre-
j;ro men lo hi- lalled for work cedent which every stole and
.".ud iniiiiedi;ilely conlHi ts Ihem. community would feel fre- to
us head ol a Colored Citizens follow It might lead to .Negroes
ImUdt I'rot-ctive Assn. and d«- , being told to seek iait thei.e scp
manils4i::ioa.s»uic jobs

[
arale i ommiinitley if they elo not

It may or riay not be smni;. , like th- restrii tinns imposed In
i:int that tills m»n la apparently ' ihe plares they now live II

the only Ni Kro who Crnv.c knows
|

mighl bad to NegriK-s being vir-
well, and that il hiis been report-

\ tually ilepnited from cities to
fl lluit lioddcll. '.peclal agent for rural rommuiiities Mo.st danger-
the Six Companies and Leonard cus of all. II woubl i.et up segre-
l:inod, fornirr Federal Employ- gation as the proixr method t.f

lueiit Agrnt arc both well-luiown handling colored people
li. Mbrllton There m some l,ill( from Wash-
Report of Ihc i-.itivilics of Al- Ington on pretly go-id authority.

briti.in, raelimr president of the that .some indivldu.il.s among rol-
N A A C P and who la still ored people have been carr>ing
holding the Association charter on the usual "de.ilh ' ulih the
illegally, was made to District government, urgiiii! theM' negrr-
Attorney Harley Harmon, who gated Negro colonies »,i they can
lironilse-. ution. sei or- positions as lO' orjKirators
Walter \\ Hamilton, a resident of such villages and thus hindle

of L.1S Ve(;a.s. has carried on the some of the money The ,N A

ll> ThoiiiKN Keid
( )o the night of November

-I Miibel Kaudurs Anderson, a

•w'lrn, world weary figure in

/.III' hhiny velvet jacket, cor-

iid .' pi.lie of greens into the
Kllrh' II of Kiigine Co .\'o 1

'o get her usual cup of coffee
' -ual. because for years the
line faded figure had taken

IM r evening coffee with her
iii'iiils in th" firehouse She
ui'l thi firiincn were chatting

' V. I till If uppers, when sud-
<ii :ilv M.ib ! sank lo Ihe floor

I'.'foie md I ould be admiuis-
li'ie'l, ihr h:id pai.sed on, vil-

li in of a heart malady
Wuiie a colorful figure in

th. old North Beach dl.strict

hail hern this woman Once
.111 1 iiti rl,Hincr in the clubs of

till old Barbary Coast, she
vn- I drriwinti I'ower in the
iiiL'bi life Mt tsiim King and
t.'i ruriells Toasts were
ruil'i'l lo her liLHlth as sh'

warbled licr "lonh" .song.i and
l.i.iuiid the floors. Tbou.sands
ll dnlfrirs 1 anie to hi r as her
..hnre of thr "kitty," but she
wa- alwivs broke. A gay liver

.1 td .1 »p< ndthrift. Mabel a!-

w,iy» h.id a big hcarl and un
o|«ii ixii liclbook for Ihe friend
in need

And ifvf slu' lies in the
01011(111 I'l.i lainiol by kin. But
noi wi»/ii.i|i 1 scattering of
friiml- nil lulling the mm at

' the engine liou .e. who swear
that ,,he shall not rest in the
pauper'.-, field.

Horn in Okl.ihonin. of an
Indian .strain betrayed in her
hiith (hcekboiies and stronf
liHlun-s, Mabel .Sanders came
I'o .San Francisco before the
lir;^' of 1SKJ6. .She was then
about 24 years old. and for the
iie<t 2.1 years, was a famjliar
figure around Montijoniery and
I'acifjc .Streets. When the uld
liiunls became memories, and
old fiiends pa.sxed. .Mubcl waa
('•reed to earn a preeariouB
livelihood around Ihc .srcncK of
Ir-r early triumph^ The can-
neries and odd Job.i liept body
Hiiu :.oul together, and when
c\tn ihe;.o pennies became too
lew, Maocl got .-ilong somehow

disdiiniiig chanty, too proud
to beg

Ihe old-timers wept us they
•iii-wiri I queries One of them,
.Miin/ii Murray, n native of
the Barbad(.a^s and for the last

•lo yars a resident of the
Uarbary Coast, spared no pains
111 :.iiiiig that the facts about
ills friend A'ere given.

(Jari.--h new palace.-i owned
Iiy -.wirthy I-^urupean masters
i.tind today on the graves of
the iiii;ht spots of the old
Cuiu.'.. and there is no more
.Sam l-Cing.« or Lou f'urcell's.

But oiaylx- Mubvl i-, content to
pa.ss with theni. a memory of
a .silent past

ENTfRErcS Dan Pwn, Father ofLynched Youth

TRiAiwiTH CRAWFORD Misslflg; InvcstigatoFs Believe Older

Man Killed to Seal Lips ofLast Witness
^ irKiiiia Dedan-s Actiitiis of

IJI.V-Hhlt*- Paiirls

Are Valiil

CaHt<- Jurj- System Will

Form I{a.sLs of Dc-

feiiM' Appeal

Nf:\V YORK. Nov 17 To Ihc

general colored public the Oorgc

MAKES A WRECK OUT OF I

7TH STREET LOOKING FOR
|

SONNY-WITH A .45
|

SeventhDoris Metcalf. 1028

I

Crawford case may be only a • Stfet. climbed in her car ana
I colored man on trial for murder- I

**"' looking for "Sonny
" and

I..K two white women, but to :"" ""e^l business, but when
I

.
i^ui. lu j^Q automobiles and a couple of

I lawyers and students of .Negro bystanders had the misfortune to
Hghl,s, it is the most important come Into \-iolent contact with

Investigation Prove8 Deiib-T

erate Murder Plot in '

Cross .Shooting
NORMAN HOUSTON IS

APPOINTED NRA HEAD

LO.S ANGELES.—Norman O.

GOV. RITCHIE WANTS WOMAN SAYS FATHER

ARREST OF LYNCHERS DIVINE TOOK HER

OFARMWOOD BOY HARD EARNED MONEY
KM".\)fiu'ss,>s |(|)-iitil\ Nine

,Mi'ii, lint .Mar>luti<l ( <>|>s

Ri'fiiv lo .\r(

.\>l»s Jml^iH, to Ap|Miiiit .\ew

Slati s .\1(oriii'.\ to I'm
s<H'u{;' .Mob i^-a«ler<

Finds that Living in

'Kingdom' Is lUf^h

Prifi'd I'laee

the

Ko< keffilers 'Check' to Cult

i^-adcr is Hooey. Says
Irate Follower

NEW YORK. Declaring she

will be 'ha|>py if I can se?

Father Divine on his v.-ay to

Atlanta.
'
Mrs Fannie Richardson

I solely on account of race on the
ground that to exclude, one had

feg'l fight for constitutional

fights and Justice in the courts
thai has come up in recent years
Charles H. Houston, of the .V

A .V C. IV leg.il committee, chief
dcinse counsel for Crawford, dc-
dnifd this week that unless the
Cni'A'ford case is won on
Issue, all the gains in rece
•s far as Negroes serving _..

Jurirs may be lo.sl.

Virginia has started calling Ne-
griics for jury service, but tn
the Crawford cise, in ruling on
the indictment of the defendant
by a lily-while jury, the state
took a reactionary stand. Mr.
Houston .snid. The state's actions
.•«re fair, but its ruling on the
Crawford indictment is a danger-
ous technical legal sUnd. which,
If established firmly in low with-
out successful challenge, may give
the slate the right in the future
In Ignore .Negroes altogether in
jury service.

- Mr Hou.'ton, while praising the
fair and impartial treatment at
the hearing in Loudon county,
was disappointed in the ruling
of Ihe court that the indictment
of Crawford was valid even if

Negroes were ignored in calling
the grand jury. He took exception
to this point and it will form the
basis of ;ui appeal.
The court found the exclusion

of .Negroes, that there were quali-
fied .Nesrocs. that there was a

|

caste system: but refused to find
that Negroes h»;d been excluded

the avenging chariot, the strong
arm of the law intervened, and

NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—No trace

of Dan I'ippcn Sr, father of the
Dan Pippen who was lynched in

Tuscaloosa, and chief witness In Houston, insurance executive and
his .son's ca.sc could be found by influential Leglonairc. has been
the delegation to investigate appointed City Chairman of the
lynching sent into Alabama by the ,^„, t-_ »j
National Committee for the D«-

'°*="' '^'""K"'^ Advisory Coun-

fensc of Political Prisoners. I

'^" '°'^ Wegroes. Mr. Houston is

Pippen Sr has not been seen |

the third appointee from the
in Tuscaloosa for more than two ranks of Los Angeles' citizenry.Dons was escorted to the City weeks Reoorts that he had been . ^

Hall, the second time this month' I killed h^r^en denied but 1" S>unT "^
^' """""^ ^'"""^

According to bystanders. Miss
i
«,archs for him hav ended in Several week, airo n,,„no. »Metcalf in a smart red coupe ( failure and the conviction trows r t , . , !

'^"''°" ^
was drivlnir down Seventh RtrJZ ' .V.I ^ V '^°"'''"'°° K*^"*" Johnson, labor leader and organ-

....... .... „
anving oown seventh Street that he has been 'quiet y" done i^-r rereiv.H =,nrrf »,„„, n,„ m.™

the lu ;
^""'"'y "'«»" »"«8edly in search away with " Judge Henry B. Fos- York "«?/ of the Emer«J^v

nt yiar^ ' °±^" ":':^!}' "f?^^:. ^"^_^.
,

-^ interviewed by the investigat- I^^o^'Tounc.l ^ hi^ao'Lrt'whom she had reason to believe
was A. W

liAI.Tl,MOHK. Nov l!i Cover

nor ,\llK-rt C Hitchte today sug-

ifestcd that CiriUil Judges replace

Stall s Attorney John U P.obins

M .Somerset county unless he has "' Harlem went to Newark. N. J

.irr. slid Ihe nine men whom eye- '" ^'do'-^'lay 'o give evidence
]

to bear in mind and consider, to

• ilne.sis have sworn hid a part '." '*'.'" P™"'"*! Z^""""'"" which pa«. judgment upon: and that

Advisory Council of his appoint-

O L with one VI.. f*
group. »tated as his convic- „,ent as State Chairman to head

Emma Edwi^d.
Miss tion that Rppen. like Willie Jem- ,he organl^ation work for Call-

'=r''her':^:ty to watch the Tn f'orhirow;"::fny
""^ ""7°™!" T"^"- '•"' «>•'«""'-

dark alleys, she failed to see a 'Torn firit hand i^d' unassail- ! r,:^*^!^^ T^r^Jirctf"couple of parked cars, and the able sources the Committee which ^ N^atl^^al Committeem,^ n ,°

resulunt crash caused slight in- he heads ha. learned: \ ^„?f?^l °. .harnr R
juries to a bystander. When the Not one Negro dared to register tilolw 'ember of ih^wT \police arrived. Miss Metcalf. the

(
this year, although 300 voted in UrU L^T. re "eslntin^' w«worse for a cockUll or two. re- , 1932

I'roan League representing Wea-

marked on nrveying the wreck- I The Ku Klux Klan is parading '

"wilhir'°th'e near fu.nr, ih-oge that for an amateur she with increasing fervency in and pcrUn^el of the Lo. An«,«
wrt.lken^^ntotu.l.r '"''""'' I "T' ^''^'''''T

'" ' ^'^^" 0:r.T.J\:':.no'Z,,^'''''''was laKen Into custody written by a white resident of The Emerwencv Ari./i«.rs, r-™.»Al the station, it was discovered Tu.caloo«, he found the following I

cil for N«rL, t, T^na^^that she had been looking for , word. "The Ku Klux Klan ride
Negroes is a national

'Q«__.,-' ».i.i. ... .
I
woru». me tvu njux rvian riae movement working n cooperation

1^ was iLked ,T Tr- ,
°'"" "^'^ *"• "'""• '"" °""' *"h '"e National Crban ^ague'.

he ru" ^^nddrv-rntwhi^ :'*!: J"
'"" "'''"^ """ », program for the purpo« of^Uy

, 5^ and ifriving while hundred strong. Routed a bunch aooualnting Negroes with tk*Irunk. The accu«.d woman I. at of darkle, out . one left and I

law. i^wctinB^T co*l relliriberty on ball .waiting prellml- hasn t been heard from .Ince."
I reTrnp^ent horned 7^^^.ary hearing on a similar charge ' Negroes are now excluded from ' Zng^lL»Zl afd ^ollowing her arrest on November ; theaters where thev were former- .k^ . t^. „ '.,

1 i- -^ „i>....i;». _..v =•_ '

'"*""" wnere iney were former- methods lo be followed to Mcur«
1. in an altercation with Emma jy admitted. The most prominent the benefits of the
-:.dwards.

j
bu.ineu men in TuKaloo.a have a^t,A comical denouement to the lost the favors formerly extended

}Unday episode occurred.

various federal

has been investigating the hap-
01 th. lynihing at Princes. Anne, ,K.nings uf lb- Divine cult in that
.Md

.
lit month, of George Arm- '""Ity

a^il'tlinn for more jobs at Boulder
I>um for tMii y.'ars almost single

h.indcd Iteporls, telegrams, and
clippings have been forwarded to

O'lvernnr-n' ami Assot*latlon agen-

cies at his own expense, and
Ally. Hawkln.-r paid special tribute

lo his efforts A portion of Hamil-
toMs report, showing the petty

attitude uf Crowe said:

".Negro lubnrero have never
lived in Koiilder ( ity. Thr)
li«ed at Ihe ICixer ( aiiip from
August l:<. Itn-i, until March ly
m.t.t. They were ne.regHted a»

111 l>nrinltory j Theirs 1« iinliv-

able In sii,inner e\en < rowe
adiiiilH I and had Neparalc tnblen

ill iness-hiill, separate liiiletn.

and were not allowed lo drink
lit the reifiilar fniintnins but

urre miiilred In use n-ater bag*
which were filled nt Ihr foiin-

IhIiik and rnrrled lo Ihe men
where wnrklnc. One |h»oI table

was reM>rvFd for Negroeii and a
HCpHrale w^t of kIimmhi wo* ii.ed

lit Ihe fountain in Ihe reerenllon
room, NeKroes were furnished A
ifcipamle triirk to transport
thrill til and frnni worli."

Complete re|M>rl of Atty. Haw-
kins' fliiillitg. In next week's

NlMikriinuin.

JOCKEY WHO MADE

SPORT HISTORY DIES

CUKKMSMI.I.r., Ohio, Nov.

IH.—IteernI death of Joneph
Smith, 7«-year-old Negro, re-

cnll. the iliiy a ipiarter oen-
tury HKo when be luttnnlshrd

the sporting bliidea by nin-

nlng n lll-nillr race with a

hnrsr—and wliiiilnii. Thr race

was from I hrlrhnvlllr lo

New rhiladrlphin, und legrnd

law II thai the hnr.r ««» nil

In n lather nl Ihr rnd of thr

CKiirsr, «hllr Mmlth barely

wn. Hinded.

<' P is serving sharp w.irning
that there can be no compromise
on segregation by thr goveriiinent

and that anyone who aids such a
scheme, will be rx()Osei| ns an
an h traitor

SPOKESMAN SPORTS

EDITOR SEIECTEO

GRID BOARD MEMBER
With our SportinR Kililnr. Hy-

ron 'Speed' Reilly. beinu selected
as a member of the newly orKan-
roil Negro All-Anim an Koolh.ill

Board, readers of The S|Mikrpiiiian i

A-ill get Iheir fint opportunity I

•o read suthentic news about
seplB gridiron sUrs In all pails

)f Ihe country,
I

One of the main Ideas in fiimi

.ng Ihe Board, Is lo choose an
inblased All-Amerlcan (oolhiill

cam of Negro players Spurting llie games pluyed by Ihe National
Kditors of Ihe Pittsburgh Courier.

|

.\ssoclTtiiin of Colored Olrls at
•Vnshlnglnn Tribune. Boston Ihc play ground on Geary Street
;"hronlcle and .St Louis Argus Inst .'iaturildy afternoon from 2 lo
orm the r«st of thr organization

| 3 4'. Ihr volleyball game resulted
ind will cover their respective

j

In u score of two out of three In
favor of Oakland The ba.skelball
giime was an exhibition of skill
and u-chniiiur Again the Oaklond
giris were the victors Baseball
the final and most popular game
resulted In the score: San l-Yan-
CI..C0 11. Oakland 12
The girls participating were-

Lols Hughes. Doris Jc

woihI i hargeil \wlh atlaiking an

:»geil Ahlti womiiii

"If .*1r. RnMnn dor* |ipr«ist

(In rrfining to have thr mrn
orreslrdt Iheji the Judars will,

I frel Mirr. consider the ap-
imiiitiiM lit of Kiimr onr In .Mr,

Robins' place tn art as .Stale'.

Atti.rnej in Ihe prosrriition aiul

IM-rroriii Ihr diitle<> which Mr.
IC'ihiiio Mill not iMTforiii." laatrd
.he linvrrnnr.

Phe evidence against the nine
WHS inllectrd by Attorney C.eneral
Uilliam Preston Lane Jr. who
forwarded the evidence to Robins
iinil asked thai the nine be ar-
r 't d and brought before a Mag-
istrate to decide Whether or not
they should b«- held for the Grand
Jury Robins refu.ned to make
thr arrests, .saying he believed
a mob would lake the men from
Ihe jail if the Magistrate sent
Ihem iR^re Hr suggested instead
that the evidence be submitted
to th Grand Jury at iu customary
secr-'t meeting.

OAK. N. A. CS WIN I

01 T OF S FROM 8. F.
|ipy and enthusiastic

-Newsp.iper Publishers were rc-

slncc Judge Alexander did not
consider Ts'egroes in selecting the
grand jury, did not have Negroes
in mind, he did not work a con-

liably inff.rme.1 that Mrs Rich- slitutional discrimination, although
anlsons testimony ran as follows uniformly he had selected while

"I «rnl to li\r al 'Father' men only
Ititinr'ii honir. 7'; Macon Street,
Sa.ii\lllr. I. I., in Ihr rarl> |mrt
•if IK'M, uhrrr I rrniainrd until

the latter purl of l»-J«. I g»vr
him .*l.-,o. iiinney 1 earned work-
ini; tor privair fiimilles. This
niiuiry, iktrradnK Iruin »IH lo

^.•"». I turned mer In him. Iiring

told that il uoiild he Ha\ed for

Mir until I Has ready tn lra\r,

or in 1 iiAc I niixled it. Hr told

rverynnr Ihr sniiir thing, hut

no onr was able to grt any of

Ihrir monry iHwk. He would
.a> thtil ue OMrH hiiii thr

money for e\|>en.r. nl Ihr klnK-

dnm tvhrn hr hnil insitrd us ti>

li\r thrrr frri- of i-hargr.

"If Ihr eiiiirl dmibls the .lnr>

I am li'lllni;, let thriti ask thi-s<'

woiiirn whrre thr money is thai

thry bavr earned. II un. »«iil

that -Inhn It, Kockrfrllrr srni

him H check In carry on his

«ork. 'fhal's n lie. It's also h

Me iiboiit a white unman who
wanted In civr liiiii a check
for .tlO.IMMi. 'Kalher' IHvinr bus

nr\rr arcrptnl 11 rhi-ck from
niiynne and all thr money hr

rrrelvrs is nr»rr wllnesiwd by

u third imrty.

".My niothrr was ullh inr at

Sayvlllr, bill she Irfl before 1

did. I h«vr H Irttrr wrilirn In

nir tiy 'Father' Oltlne. in which

it is khnwn that hr dirt rrriivr

tlir SsVI frniM me I want In

"It will takr money to flglit
this raor properly." Walter
While, N. A. A. C. P. MScrfUry.
>M»J<I. -Thrrr in a tremendooa
amount of investigation to be
done and many service* have to
be paid for before wr even go
to trloL .Mr. Houston and hi.
asaodaten «rr glad lo give their
MTvirr« Hilhniit frr breaune of
Ihr linportaner of this cose to
colored peoplr evrrj-whrre. The
N. A. A. t. P. need*, then, a
fund for rx|M-n«e<i la thr rase.
not a rral defense fund."

her weapon for "just one
ment."

"I got to have It." she told

thrm. "You see. the job alnt
finished."

RKiHTS AS CITIZEN
OET8 HIM SO DATS

Jesse Dancey and Lillian Per-
kins were arrested by Officers
Pierce and Bamett for disturbing

the peace of Laguna .Street. Wed-
nesday night. Dancey and his

companion were ordered off the
street by the police, but Dancey
felt like arguing the matter. Bock
talk concerning hi. War record,

nnd his right, a. a cititen landed
him In tb« Jail where he wa.
given 30 days.

The case against thr woman
was illsmiued.

CAROLINA PHYSICIAN POLICE FIND TWO
DISCOVERS REMEDY IN BABIES' BODIES IN

DREAD BLOOD MALADY DEAD DOCTOR'S CAR
Dr. U O. Miner of Aahevlilts

No Carolina, has recently placed
on thr market an intravenous

prcparalion calculated to revoUi-

tlonlzc the medical treatmcol of

irtcrlo-sclcrosia

Robpwoi (pronounced ropwoi) is

the trade mark given this medi-
cine and thr mme is registered

In
erritorles, while Reilly will be

'aclflc Coast representative

The Boston Chronicle, with M
Kountxe at the helm, will be the

rntrnl office and nil selections

will be sent there and dope con-

i-rrnlng Ihe poll, will be ex-

changed between the five news-
papers While the mythical 11 „„„ ,,,iKncs. imrls Innrs ni^M. ' •

,1.. ... . ._
"'

from other major institutes will .Sheppnrd Helen Wiw' RiVh I

'"'""'" "' "'"*'*'' "'«^*'"'^'' ""'^''' "* " •*•" P"' together

rind most Interest among Coast Thomas. Frames >^-- •- •
home, who has many cases In for the relief of suffering fro

mobile from a local garage, where
the United Slates PaUnl Of- 1 II had been instorage since Dr

rice and means the reduction of
|
Canady s death lo-st January Don-

lestlfy agHlnM him and I will
]

*>ioo<i pressure without injury It aldson was wracking the car at
be ha|>py If I can srr him

|

is prepared from the doctor's own the time of the discovery
on hi. way to Atlanta

" formula by Parke. Davis Compa- Homicide DetocUve R E
The probing i-ommltlei'. lieaiird '»y. Detroit

by Chief Probation Officer Joseph Dr Miller xtatM that "my for-

B. Murphy, was fornieii at Ihe mula Is a new one unlike any

fans, others will be enthused over Dupre-. Maxinc M^u^din J *'ll"
'

**'* *^'"""* '"^"'^'"K members of <hls dreaded dlseaw IU use of

...4, .a, me IIhe fact that a teom will also be

Mimed from Negro colleges only Richardson, Mary Hubbard Clara

NABfOTir VIOIiATOR
Frank Jones, charged with vio-

La Blsno. Dorothy W'esl "Frirees
[ T 7? ;'«'"«'''"""" '" ^'*'"''

m M..^ v.„K..•-.*?'* ^•""P'-'nt* from several

when to them by white attorneys
Gilbert and his new girl friend. Several families whose property
Miss Edwards were ushered into -ig too good for a nigger" have
the city prison on drunk charges either been forced to leave Tus-
while Miss Metcalf was being caloosa or have left "voluntarily."
''O"'""' A Negro who collected fund.
The gun-toting lady look one for the International Labor De-

look at the errant couple and fenu was obliged to leave Tusca-
appealed lo the police who had loosa.
disarmed her. for poMuion of

, Further information also waa
obtained on tbe case of Dennis
CroM, lynched on September M.
Thi. man. a .emi-paraljrtic, work-
ed In and around a .lore known
a. "HInton's." Some lime before
a Negro had been murdered in

the store In a dispute arising over
a woman .aid to have been the
concubine of Hinton. a white man.
There were three witness*., all

Negroe.. Cron wa. one of these
and the other two were sent up
on charges of having broken irito

and rifled Hinton's store. They
got terms of 17 to 30 years, in

spite of the fact that all of the
small amount of supplies taken
from the rtore were found intact.

Cross remained as the only
witness to the murder. He wa.i

charged with "grabbing" at a
woman, but was released on WOO
bail, allegedly supplied by Hinton
The small figure Is worthy of

|

'

notice, since had the charge been
a real one. no such diminutive
sum would have been .set a. bond.
On 8ep«eml>er M. men posing

as deputies, come lo CroM' houM,
I Irlling him that ".Something had
lo t>r done In connection with
his 'bond'," and look him out and
shot him. Next day, a loc.'.l Nacro
undertaker was told that "there's
a dead nigger down the road,
you'd better pIcR him up.'
The Committee was Informed

that the automobile tracks leading
to thr scene of the murder dis-

played th* troads of New Oood-
yrar lire.. HInton's car also had
new (^odyear tiros.

Further information on the
findings of the Committee in

thew ^wo cases Is being assem-
bled fAK^^blication. in order that
th* cilixens of the entire country
may reallie the signlflcanc* of
these caaea. as they already do
In the Scottsboro case.

CLAIMS CASH LOST;
IS REFl'SED WARRANT

Thclma Farley, 1785 Eighth
Street. Oakland was brought into
the district attorney', office thi.
week upon complaint of aua
Gilbreath. white, truck driver of
965 South Sydney Drive, Lo.
Angeles, who claimed that the
woman look (35 from hi. pockata
following a visit with her.

This shr denied, assarting that
her visitor had counted his money
before he left the house and found
It intact District Attorney Mur-
phy decided that Gilbreath had
no ca.c.

THREE WIN DISMISSAL
Ellja Pittman. Andrew Joiwph

and Oscar Neville were arreatod
on vagrancy charges Arresting
officers accused them of ooB-
ducting a disreputable place. Th^
won dismiuol.

The Best Story

I Ever HeanI
Bg AtTln D. Nnnw

ATLANTA. 0».—The finding of

two newly born babirs' bodies in

an automobil* formerly owned by
the late Dr H. D. Canady, Jr.
prominent (3»tf City phyalclan.
set tongues lagging here last

week.
The badly decomposed bodies

were found by J. H. Donaldson,
white., w.io had brought the aulo-

Engle-
bert. who wa* amlgned to th* in-

vestigation of the case, declared
that he believad the bodies had
been concealed in the car for
more than a year. They were
wrapped In newspapers datd In

rcrs ileflnlte assurance of tho 1931.

,o,-i„| imtlent's improvement, with a
|

Mrs Virginia Canady. widow of

Raymond, Mary" Hick7o7';k."'.L'"
"'^''"''"' '" ^'"^'"'^ *"'' ""'

t'^ ^^ "'"lu'^tlon of hi. high
.
Dr Canady. on being questioned

^ ry nicKs of the San ^^unt of the Judge ordering Ihi blood pressure
the Oakland Dr Miller is s graduate of

latlon-or Ihr state Narcotic Act |
Catlev Deloie. nZZl^i^^K"'^ i^*«'^ "-' " ^ MEKI Boaton University, Boston, Ma...

will «pp.«r In ,rudgr O'Brien's ma Frnnkland ChrZ^n. w^'. .
^*" ''"''"' '"'""' °'''" '""'

,

^l*- »' '""^ "' *»« <»"• «>' ">•

court Monday to answer charges l.lllian Henrrson ^L^L aui
' "'"'*'*' *"' "'"" *='"""""'" «""! '»"»<'•" "' •»». Blue RIdg. Ho-

of carrying marijuana cigarettes ' Mm, Irma .Sutheln^ *:'" """"'""' '*"' """ """""" ' T, '"" "" '*' "'^' ^"" '"'^'"""- of the Cosmos Club '
hicf mirgeon.

Francisco team:
team inen.brrs

by police, d*ni*d any knowledge
of th* bodUs being In th* car.
No other p*r.on had driven' th*
car alnc* It had b*«n placed
In storage h^ Dr Canady shortly
bafor* bis death, garage attachot
mid

HUBBY STABS SPOUSZ I

IN OUTTINO ARGUMENT
A family quarrel wo. brought

lo an abrupt end Monday night,
when Wlttlain P*rry. IlffT Rightta
.Street, drew a .mall pookat knife
and stabbad hi. wife, Oartruda, on
th* arma and foe*. Mar brotbar
in law, J P. DriTar, of tha aaiB*
addr*M, took tha injurad woman
to th* haapltal. 8ha toM tha
police that aha wimld alga a
warrant for her huahaad'a arraot.

< redit thin one to Walt
(iordon. thr DeiiMin .Srout
Here Is an old liinrr we

had hrltrr crl off while tha
spirit of the seiuinn pemilla
its probability.

Three rival roothall ployera
happened to meet In tbe
mlddt nt a hilarious
given prior to the Big
Of rourae they had braiwa
rulen. but they drt«>rmiwi*.
not to be daunted by a gaiMy
ennMlrnoa. They were Ibsaw
together, by Mranga eetaet-

;

dence, at the aanMi taMa,
When the wmUmr nuna ! ta
M^ure ardfiro. the maa Iraai
Mtanfard puffed out Ma IM
pound cheat and roawd;
"Maha mine -Irnb. raa*

•teait!" Tbaa ha watakad ••
•re the aflrota af hk IhtaaL
The pl^ar fram V. & C

ptiflrd rigar amaka Ikaai Mi-
MO-p«uad ebaot aad gMWti^
~m hav* otoah laaw IMm tt^

•xtra Mf*. la fete* h«M mm'

' 'I

H.

^A,f. A,AA tk* «4J| ^« A * ^
i**!^-- --^' ^r^,^,^%,m m A ft. r t^*'*** _«*«•#, ry^^^ J#* «*•*••*
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STAR STUFF
News of Stage, Soreeii and Radio

By BjTOD O'lteilly

=^

LEARN ABOUT GIRL£
(Part 1)

Joyride and the girls ride witti

you,

Stroll, and you stroll alone.
For this is the day of the

damsels gay,

Who consider the j^troller a drone.

—Stuff

Bucli & Bubbles, popular dance
team who found the Pacific Coast
anything but a bed of roses
when here the other month, are
baclt in the East and performing
at, the Metropolitan theater in

Broolilyn.

Claude Hopkins and his classy
band had a 30 minute spot on
KFRC last Wednesday at one
o'clock nnd you know they burnt
iip the CBS network with red
hot fhythm.

The following afternoon, Aida
lyard, star at the N. Y. Cotton
Club with Cab Calloway, featured

op a J5 minute program over
tne same lane with the Hall
Johnson singers.

class which 'fays delight.

The Cotton Club Revue, fea-
turing Adelaide Hall, Dewey
Washington and Mill's Blue
Rhythm band are at the Earle
iliiater in Pbilly this week.

Edythe Turnham's Dixie Aces
ttejd down the job when the
famous Jazzland reopenei] last

Saturday night down L. A. way.
Situated af the south end of

Central Avenue, the resort was
t^e big amusement spot some
years ago.

"Run. Little Chillun" opened at

the Sbubert theater in New York
this week and moves to Phila-
delphia next week and then Bos-
ton.

flash: Well, here 'tis, "An-
ottaer St«r A^racUon," two of

'em to t>e exact and both at the
IteajjtifuJ lMkf»i4e Kaof. The
f^rst will tie Friday nlKht. It^-

iWOiber 8. u Pre-Uoliday BaUo^n
Paoce. Thlti will be tfae -biggevt
brfare tite holiday attair and the
M>«ctacuhu- event wUl be the
nkowex of »omp 600 balloons at
«SM<ly midnijcht. Aaptber feature
win possibly br- tbe debut of
4bnmy Payne's Blue Rhythm
H»yB tor big t^ne dances. Fast
l)«x-oming one of the Bay region'^
nmst popular dance bands, Payne'n
aggregatioa have gaUtcred a big
(oMowiog.

The second Attraction at Oak-
land's largest ballroom will be
dubb«d a New Years Eve Ball.
but .staged on Friday night, De-
cember 29, owing to the fact that
the last evening or the year
comes on Sunday. Just who will
be on the stand this night has
not been definitely settled yet.
but the writer hopes to present
•ije of three big orchestras with
ybipip negotiations are now l>eing

conducted. I also (lope to line up
a p«n»lt that win send the
aff^r into the wee hours of the

flash: Bookie Orpen, Smiling
Plrtle and Ruby Barbee are the
bright lighta at Topsy** Cabtn
in Southern (.'al. The tttam's big
bid for fame Is the fact that
(l»e>' stage thrlr own shows, aa
we(I mi doing their own arrang-
ing for musk-. HisH B4rbee is a
former Broadway favorite while
Bookie In a Bay region lassie

•Wt crastied t>>( time dqwii L. A-
way with her senMUional ability
whHe lit the ('.olton Club for
Ine weeks. IMrtle in aim well
known on the Ooast, Iteing part
of the former FIrtle and Galloway
team.

EDITOR "STAR STUFF": There
is one other local boy who is

making good in the theatrical
world I haven't seen in your
column. He is Joe Williams who
has worked with that famous
team OLsen & Johnson on the
Orpheum time and also' he has
worked on the radio and pictures.
He is now enjoying his seventh
week as headliner in an all white
floor show at Benny Rubin's
Nite Club in Oakland and is

proving to be a big succes.s,

having had his salary raised
twice since be has been there.
—A regular reader.

FLASH! Mrs, Vada Somerville,
head of tlie AKA sororit^s forth-
coming big musical comedy,
"Smart Women," announces that
Thelnw Bro>vn, formerly of Ber-
keley, has been cjiiosen to play
the leading role from a score of
exceptionally talented young L.
A- women. Selecting the principal
was anything hut ea.sy, however,
pr. SomerviJJe believes Thelma
wJU pl^y the role aa head of
the "charm school" perfectly be-
caui^e »he lias an unusu>J amount
of .charn^, plus rare ^rai^ing and
dramatic ability. Bud Harris of
N. "y. will direct the pUy and
supporting members of the cast
include, Mae Brooks, Marguerite
Robinaon, Bud Grayson, Gary
Raglin, Jennie Dora Grayson and
Eminent DuyalL

rest of the band are youngsters

FOR THE NEGRO COMMUNITY I

FRESNO
0y OiUe M. Clarke

^fS. Marie Eliiahieth Jones of

Fresno, the i)u>tlver of Mr.s. Hazel
Kirk MnrshiMI of Fre.sno, and
Enoll Audrey Joass of New York
passed on last Sunday night at

11 o'clock. Mrs. Jones was con-
who may go far if they stick fi^ed to her bed for
cogcther.

The Market Street nite spot ia

evidently not open for long, iiow-
ever, as I was informed that it

is in the hands of the receiver.

Ben Turpin, king of cockeyed
folks, opened the Jungle but
lasted quick.

All Philadelphia sepia sections
are aroi^sed over the appearance
of Caterina Jarboro, scheduled
for tonight (Friday). The Race

Paul Robeson ia drawing large
crowds at the Lincoln theater in

L. A., where "Emperor Jones'"

holds sway for a week. Folks
in that section seem to appreciate
the work of the actor-singer, for

there has been little or no criti-

cism by the patrons, nothing but
loud praise.

FLASH! The ugly rumor that
Henry Starr and his wife had
coiue to the parting of the ways
and that she was enroute to
Chicago, were knocked for a loop
thiN week, when the popular radio
star and the Madam arrived in

Oakland im happy as honeymoon-
er». The writer contemplates a^
Interview with the former Oak-
lander, regarding the accusations
of hi.s former wife, Marie, wlu>
Uild L. A. re|>arters that Henry
tuul blacked both her eyes and
inflicted other injuries. In last

issue, I carried an article of his
denial and most Oaklanders do
not IK-Ueve he ia guilty of the
charge.

Alex Lovejoy, well known com-
edian and formerly with "Change
Your Luck'" has accepted a part
in the "Georgia Minstrels," ac-
cording to an L. A. paper. At
this writing the show is in
Yakima, Washington.

All in the profession will be
sorry to hear of the death of

„,w.,„.i„ ^1 ........ I

**''*• ^'^y Williaras-Thurman.
operatic diva sang •"A.da" before ' ^^thcr of the popular Four Wil-

f "T r.J""""
'"' Saturday liams kiddies, who passed awayfor the Chicago Opera company ,a^ Thursday night ^11 o'clockat the N. Y. Hippodrome and

moves to Philadelphia under the
auspices of the Academy of Mu-
sic.

Noble Sissl^ and his great band
are filling a six week engagement
at the Kentucky Hotel in Louis-
ville.

Irvin Miller's Brown Skin
Models opened at the Warner
theater in Morgantown, W. Va.,
last Saturday. The principals of
the show remain as before.
Blanche (Mrs. Miller) Thompson,
Alto Oates, Teddy and Estelle
and Baby Seals.

al the Fairmont Hospital. Whjen
the deceased was taken ill some
weeks ago in Shaoghai, China,
where she had gone with her
children, it is said that she had
to return without them, owing to
the fact that she was told the
youngsters could not break their
contract. While it is unauthentic,
I was also told that they will
not be informed of their mother's
death until the contract expires.
I extend the sympathies of all

the friends of this famous little

dunce team.

nine weeks.
Mrs. Jones was the president
of Francis Harper Club. She was
also a charter member of the
Francis Harper Club during the
time the club was organized by
our dear friend nnd school mate,
the late June Hinds of Fresno.
Mrs. Jone.s was also pa.st Grand
Matron of the Scottitih Rite East-
ern Star and al.so past Matron
of Califoraia Poppy chapter, also
n member of the Household of
Kuth, 9ueen of Shebo. pa.st Mist.
Noble Gov. of Fre.-sno. She was
a member of the Second Baptist
church qt Fresno, a member of
the choir and the Missionary
Society, and an honorary member
of the Sentential Guild. She
leaves a host of nieces and
nephews and friends both in
Oakland and Los Angeles. Mrs.
Jones is also the aunt of William
Bigby Jr. of Fresno and the
sister of Mrs. J. S. Wilson of
Kansas City, Mo.
Mrs. Jones' funeral will be held

Thursday at two o'clock from
the Second Baptist church.
Mrs. J. S. Wilson of Kansas

City arrived Monday to attend
the funeral of her sister, Mrs.
Marie E. Jones. Mrs. Jones will
be remembered as little sister.
Mrs. Wilson is now living in
K;»nsi»s City where Rev. J. s
Wilson was triuisferred, he now
being the presiding elder of Mo.
Mrs. Ida Johnson is reported

very ill at her home in Madison
.4venue.

Mr. Lindsay Watkins of Oak-
land was called . to the bedside
of his aunt Mrs. Marie E. Jones.
Miss Cleo Thompson, the sister

of the ex-world's middleweight
champion. Jack Thompson, and
Florenze Louise Smith were two
of the Hollywood artists that

MONTEREY
By Mary Smith

Misses Theora and Muriel Fos-
ter, Messrs. John Sherman. How-
ard Robinson and Eddie Fields
formed a jolly theater party Tues-
day night

FLASH! The stuff was in town
Tuesday night vUiting Bunny Boo
and Honey Boo

N. A. A. C. P.
The N. A. A. C. P. program

WHS held Tuesday night, Novem-
ber 22. It was sponsored by Miss
Leslie V'andover.
Tht local branch of the N. A.

A ('. P. held a business meeting
Tuesday night for the purpose
of electing officers.
Rev. Wellington Smith, the

present president, was reelected.

MAN-ABOUT-TOWN
+ : . 4

Seems New York Oirla change
husbiiiids

Like they change their summer
hat.s

:

One I know changed the long
tail on>; "

For 11 short and fat.

SUm smiled and changed the
address

\'v'here he wa.s living at! Hey,
Hey

When the Geary Street girls

put on the gloves and that one

certain man was the spoils of

victory the crowd was getting

Its mouiy's worth and everything

went niiely until one of them
pulled a canine trick. The bitten

K.K.II. I uin III HerioUH trouble hap|iliies.H will ronic only throuxli

Thi.s will be Rev. Smith's third : one wanted to talk thing.s over
year in office. Mr. William Hen-

;
until the bite started hurlInK'

Which just goes to prove that

everyone doesn"t bite you in the

derson w.-is elected first vice
president and Mrs. M Carter
second vice president. Mrs. Ger-
trude Sparks was reelected sec-
retary with Mi.ss Mable Paul as
as.si.stant Kgt. G. W Smith was
reelected treasurer.

Church

over n woman. Do you think I

will come nut all rik'ht in the

end?

Yim know that this woman
was niarrit >1 before Ihi.s started

and I vision n series of legal

<'oinplications and expense to you

before you are rid of her.

P. -1. L. My luck Is bad
lal.ly Dr. It:iyiiioii

I Ki'l u breitk'.'buck.

Miss Lu got an auto ride and
n five diiy vacation when she

only started out for a stroll. Like
I'he male members of the First '

""^' ^°"S '""'y"" '^ "'"' «" well,
j

.some honest" line of endeavor I

when you're under the spell, of cannot sec any relief in your
the BLUES! |

prf sent financial a.sjiei l.s

hlin

W. K. Uhal rniiM- my wife to

me NO KUspieiuiiH latel) ? I><M's nhc

really MiiNprrt nie?

She not only suspects you hiil

is fully riware of your affaii

with thi.s woman .Snap out of i'

and liy to make amends to yoiii

faithful wife its not too late yet

M. II. F. i met u young liuly

Wbeu will
J

throuKh u friend of mine the oth-

er diiv. Will I Im- Hut'eonriil In

Baptist church presented a pro-
gram on Mens Night last Sunday
night at the Baptiat church. .Sgt.
Vaughn was master of ceremon-
ies. Frank Harrison and William
Henderson spoke on several top-
ics of interest. A vocal selection
was given by Leon Terry. A
trombone solo by Percy Lee ac-
."ompanied by Mis. Zelma Perkins.
The choir sang many beautiful
hymns. The treat of the evening
was an address by the well
known writer Langston Hughes.
The church was very well filled

Clubs
The Vox Populi members were

entertained at the home of Miss
Mary Smith Friday night. Miss
Theora Fo.ster spoke on the Ne-
.';ro of today.

The Mary Bethune Club has
postponed its meeting for election
of officers from last Thursday
to Thursday of November 23.

Friends of Mrs Farry Byrd
will be sorry to hear of her

Jimmie Boyd, the playboy cf i

girli

played in the Midnight Revue at "'''^e"' operation but glad to hea
Sanger for the American Legion's I

"'"' *'"' '=* Improving in health
Conclave of r»lifnrnia v

Willie Simpson, crack trumpet
pUyer of the Mission theater
band In Sacramento, is confined
to a hospital there with hem-
orrhages.

Etta Moten appeared on Radio
City's coast to coast network
program over NBC Saturday
night and was the highUght of I n, n ^LTT^
the program. Remembered for • J°' ,'

, T , '."""T
""' '°.

her wonderful "Forgotten Man "

^^ *^* information they wanted

in the Gold Digger flicker, ^"s """""""^ °^«"'° '^-»'""»" ''"""

If "C!hopple" who is called
Johnny Burton. (Burrr-tohn to
you) is Ure4 of walking among
the ultra fashionable with a nap-
i^in on his ar^. I think this is

f good '"chonce" for him to
^dvonoe" in the world. Here's
«L noUce I just received from
Fox Film studios: "We arf look-
In^ for a Negro maq who can
speak English with a pronounced
BrlUsh accent for a role in John
'Vandercock's mystery novel.
"Murder in Trinidad." You c^wn't
waite any time Johnpa. as the
Ull^er 1^ b^ing prepar;4 for
fllniiQg noy.

"Noma" the bronze edition of
Sally Rand, who rose from rags
to riches with the aid of a
beautiful brownskinned (I saw
ber ^c(ure) body and a pair of
fans costing $300 each, made such
• big bit at the Lafnyelte theater
in !. y. the other week, that
the Opera HouIh-. another Harlem
theater brlnga her bock th?»
#eeh. The first two shows were
•ell outs and other features on
a»e bill are the three Miller
Bros, Oalli DeiJaston. Myrna
fprason, Jojrner and Frisco and
• BU|(c cbortis.

Oharley "r>uke" Turner and His
^IMlcaJ Cavaliern are gaining
tfUA* a follewing among the o'fay
Oaaoeri. Among their big f»«n

^rmnclsco Jobs was nn engage
ai*i* at the Balconade nn Market
^nlt wfeii« Cbe oUier week they

a" BatilPday night at the
n»ot. PMvonally. I be

Ui^ wiH proftvaa rapidly

>»Wl mora audi a|l|pear-

ia tk* a^e ani tempo of

muMc ««raa mere In the

Moten sang "Clarioca" nnd de-
scribed the originality of the
South American tune. The charm-
ing new film hope, who appears
in RKO'j new picture, "Flying
Down to Rio,"' appeared with her
stars of the talkie. Dolores Del
Rio, Ginger Rodgers and Gene
Raymond.

Two aepia orchestras have more
than "cut the buck" behind the
footlighU in this end of the
State Signed up for a couple of

"Mission TheaUr bands are still

goinn strong.

FLASH! A doscn or lea* mem-
ber* of the "Show Boat" cast
made a strlliing a|>pearaiic« at
the UoUj'wood Jungle affair Mob-

Conclave of California.
Leo Davis and his band from

Denver were a real sensation at
Garibaldi Hall on Monday night
under the auspices of the Pilgrim
Rock Lodge of Odd Fellows.
The dedication of the Masonic

Home of F and A. M. Masons
of California headed by the Grand
Master, Theodore Moss, took place
on Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Pauline Depew, Grand Ma-

tron of the Eastern .Star chapter
of California and Justina Ross,
Most Ancient Matron of Heroines
of Jericho were also present at
the dedication. A large delega-
tion attended. Masons, Stars and
Heroines were represented. The
Grand Ball wjis a decided hit.

Mayor Leymel of Fresno was
also present. Delicious refresh-
ments were served. The ball in-
cluded a musical program.
Gene Hinds Jr. and Bmerizian

may be unable to enter the
Fresno County Championship Fri-
day afternoon. Gene injured his
shoulder while playing. Gene is

Fresno High regular halfback.
Karlo Emerizian, wingman, is also
out of the running for the same
reason. We hope Gene's shoulder
will soon be O K. These two

cry quickly. Mrs. Byrd is well
known in Carmcl and Monterey
and is prominent in .social affairs

F'riends of Mrs. Baylor will be
very sorry to hear that she is

ill.

Sgt G W. Smith is slowly but
surely regaining his health.

Travelers
Three of our local Belles are

planning to spend the next few
months elsewhere. Mrs. Evelyn
.Smith '.•'! .•-• !•.-- mother in
Beaumont, Tcxiis. Misses Naomi
and Mable Paul will visit friends
and relatives In New Orleans, La
Bet they take in the Mardi Gras.
Miss Ruth Davis visited in the

Angel City this week end.
AH HA! DIRT ULSHINU MARV
Why does E. M. get so haughty

when he sees T. F. *
'

the newspapers. Why? For the
simple reason that Negroes were
not allowed to enter the theater
in which it was playing. I thought
that the depression and modern
progress had eliminated most of
this type of hooey, but I guess
there are still a few benighted
white folks who still rate their
prejudice above money.

i u. u ™in which Trombctta intended to
save his regulars. Thus the stroke
cf the junior machine may be
changed considerably but Trom-

weeks both W»H. Wh i
• '..^

I

""• """J^owo duugir aiiair noB- 1

'"'"^ '"'P**' '' *'" 'ose nothing

u" Tbeatt' and Eth^r T T '**' '"*'^ *^"« "««« "^'-'K"
"'"°°'»'""« a"" P°wer. Gene

itol Theater and Ethel Terrell, j„„ „.,j,^ ^^^ j,j^^ cteo h"* *°" ««"«' hand for himself

Uerndon. Hiss (how can I forget |

'" '°ot>>all.

those names) and several other
j

L,orralne Butler, tell us your

FLASH! That woman with the
"'** '^^ *""* "'"»'' "' "WX"-

!

,"** "*""* "°* ^* "" anxious

UntaUzinu come up some tinM-
*" """ •"•"* ^"^ '•' » »'>»'*„ """* ^°"'' """"y fiends of

eyes and even more Untalirinr ""' *^ *»• *"" *^»"''" bother
fj"*'"" ,

"""h you happiness in

.waying bod,, h, working on her
/•"^'"»' ""••"*" Scattteite enrouto '"i/""'^""""'al sea.

to Los Angeles to visit hi* mother. '
""^ members of the Nelghbor-

.

I

'^'"'<' Club of Fresno will hold a
Fletcher Henderson and hia Pageant and turkey dinner at

band played the Howard theater '^e^ Second Baptist church.
in Washington last week and Is

.scheduled for an engagement at
the Harlem Opera House. He
will al«o probably be on the
stand for tha Pittsburg Courier's
Popularity dance Thanxglving
night, where some lucky damsel
will win a Packard S, and Olds-
mobile and Chevie.

Well Two Timer, you're really
a rat aren't you. No wonder you
liked cheese so well.

Wonder why M. W. of Bih Sur
is so anxious to keep out of
Dirt Disher's way?
Why so interested in a few

Kodak films when you iiave the
' by 1.1 r.s. Julia Loving

original fuzzy bo.

Well F S. you're really running
amuck. Yousuh.
Say Miss M. S. why all the

Seattle, rolled into town
Orchids to the lucky one
Too Imd about the girl who

lived on O'Fnrrcll Street. We
v.fill spcuk !i good word and see
if we rate with the landlady.
Maybe she'll O. It. the trunk to
us Hov/ about it?

Fred Morri.s the Walter Win-
chtll of the S. P. made a trip to
L. A. Last v.eck end to .see hl.s

daughter.

It's an ill winil that doesn't
dry somebody's clotnes. After the
whang was over, th<-re was u new
phone numljer in town. Must have
been a financial success, eh. Little
Fat?
Mr. Neal Johnson, one of the

Fillmore's Dawn Patrol, is ill in
Oakland with double pneumonia.
We hope for a speedy recovery.

U. r. and the girl friend should
not let pleasure interfere with
busincs.s. You know, the "early
bird"

Tom Hall was killed crawling
through a window in L. A. Seems
like the lady in the room shot
him five limes.

Just when the party .-it the
1300 block on Webster was getting
good, the door bell rang, and the
ttuti was there. The girls should
never let their right hfinds know
that their left hands sometimes
don't sL'iy home nights.

Mi.ss Mabel Williams, well
known on the Heach. droppei
dead Tuesday night at Pacific
and Montgomery Stre'et. She i.s

remembered by many as one of
the familiar figures of Lou Pur-
cells in the good old days.

PRKPAKE8 FOR COLD
WKATHER; IS JAILED

Your greatest -hold back thus ' guinlng her •friendshiii?
fur has been berau.se you have

1 You wiU hi.vr tin- pleiisiire of
been depending in luck to make this young lii.lys friendship m
you n living. Unless you seek

|
the near future. However that
will he iih(ait as far as il will t;o

U. S. I'leiute give nie the niuiie

Of wuiiian tUul is causing the
trouble brltlri'ii iii) bll-iliund uiiil

n. <\ Am I losine my eyesight
complelely.' Pleasi- help me ifjiii>self?
joii cin IJr. Itiiyinon.

I <"oiUail a deffctiiin in your
eyesight that l.s 'serious but nut

A questicii of this nature cnnniii

b" an.sweicd in this column I

suggest thai yiai .send me
so .serious that it cannot be cured /or my new Astrologiiul ReudiiiK

see the young specialist that I and I will give you my perwm.ii
your friend has told you about i jirivate opinmn.s on any thre.
He will bring improvement to queslion.s FliRK
y°"

I

S. U. I. Was (be money thai
•I. ,1. K. .Should I dispose of wiis taken from our office last

luy husiiu-Hs and move to the
place I lia\e in mind or would I

be hellrr off here'."

Although you will not greatly

'i'hursdiiy stolen b.> the prraon I

have in mind '.'

Your suspicions are wrong 1

contact a young person ap|>eHrm»:
iinjiroNe your condition financially to frequent your plaie of busiii. n.-

by moving eastward, 1 do see I quite often as the guilty one
you enjoying the climate and you , F. J. B. <'an I look forward In
will fare just ;i.s well as you have an iuiprovement in my health
liecn in your present location. and inv finiinrial affalrx?
O. .S. IC. I lun undecided about Although you will recover from

my divorce acJion. Please tell me ' your pri-.sent illness, J see it

uhal move to niaJte first? I riappeai iiiK again in the future
You are making li serious mis- You ran avoid this by under-

take by leaving -your husband in I going the operation your dm li.r

his trouble go bB<k to him and ' a.lvi.sed you to have IlJtai will
'io everything yon can to ^et him bV.ng about a general improvi-

of this mess. Your future ment In your financial affair.s
out

NOTE:—Your (jiicsdon printi'd frc*' in this rolumn.
For |)ri\at<' Reply, send twciitj -five cents and a
S(>lf-uddr(^si>d stani|M>d rnvel(>|)«> for my New Astrii-
logiral Residing and ret-pivc by return mail my
advice on three (|uestioiLs tre<\ Sign your full
name, birthdate. and correct address. Address Ra>-
Jtion, The AstrotoRer, P. O. Box 140. C hicago. III.

William Lighton was )i,iven 20
d.ays in the Oakland jail on petty
theft charges when he decided
to get ready for a hard winter
with other people's property. He
assertedly stole blankets from a
D. C. Rooming house conducted

"ANOTHER STAR ATTRACTION

FRE-HOLIDAY BALLOON DANCE

i>ew "scorcher" which answers to
the niuiu- of "It Ain't No Sin."
Of eourtie I need not bother
telling you who the lady Is, for
you lyave all be«^n up U see 'er

aoraeUnie or other. The news
oomen from Bay Buford's "In
Uollywood" column, but Ooe* not
•*y whether the Brooks-EIUaon-
Du)3oi* combination will have
charge of the miialc score again
as they did in "Vm No AngeL"
I hope «o, tor it certainly gave
tl«e Bare a big boost in the film
oolooy.

The Curran-Belasco edition of
'"Show Boat," featuring Perry
Askam and Estelle Taylor, will
close its San Francisco engage-
ment on December 3, according
to sepia members of the cast.
From here, the show will Ujove
to iMt Angeles where it will open
at the Mayan theater on Hill
Street for an Indefinite run.

The Hollywood Jungle cabaret
dance given by the Just -Us Club
Monday nIte found nearly 200
merry-makers on hand, many of
whom remained at their tables
for a little 'chinning" nearly an
hour after the band stepped off
the stand at 1 A U John Bur Ion
made the arrangements The Jazj:

dispensers, headed by Wes Peo-
Wes. dished up the t,vpe of music
that pleased tiie mixed crowd.
The nucleus of the organization
I found to be two former mam-
haea <rf AHen's Hot Chocolatas,
Bdllie Uggaoa on the ivnrles nnd
Imar ClaltmrBe al the sax. The

boys received their shoulder in-
""''e'^'^ovcr business? Ah! Looking

Juries in the Fresno Tech game I

^""^ '"°''*' '''''

- Wonder what Pismo beach looks
like.

You've got the right idea T F.
Moke Hay while the sun shines.
Hay! Hay!
H. D.. you really know your

.ituff- knows what you wants.
At last Nosey I've got the dope

on you. B. O has been spilling
the beans. Walk a chalk line or
I'll have you before the public
Two Timer, was your face red

the other night.

I say Squareshooter, you and
Boots had flat tires up a breeze
the other night.

Billy S. is singing sentimental
songs. First symptom.
What you gonna do, J

Mandy Lou, who Is Ethel Wat-
ers only rival for outstanding
Colored female radio star honors,

I

opened at the Lafayette theater
In N. Y. Saturday for a week
run. The ether wave arilst, who
has been co-starring with War-
Ing's Penqsylvanians on the C»S
Old Gold program, will head a
big revue which includes Dusty
Fletcher. Bessie Smith, Jallie

Smith and others.

(Continued on Page 4, CoL 4)

The Francis Harper Club nnd
Sentential Guild dispensed with
their regular meetings this week
because of the death of the club
president, Mrs Marie E. Jones.
The Francis Harper Club will
n>«6t with Mrs. Ollie M. Clarke
next Wednesday at 49 Kearney
Avenue.

Mrs Raymon Hunter Is home
now, feeling much better after
undergoing an operation on the
throat

Mrs Lula Thurman and daugh-
ters, Mrs. N. Milholt and Mrs
Mary BIgsby visited her daughter
in law Mrs Will Thurman who
Is now confined In the Oakland
hospital She and daughters also
visits^ Andrew Thurman better
Known a* Pat. who Is also m
the Soldiers Hospital at Liver-
more

break down?
Men-About-Town's favorite song.s

nnd sayings:

Billy S : Is I in Love? I la!
Ford N.: Honeymoon Hotel
Duke M Can't We Be Friends
Bobby S. Going Going Gone
.Sonny H.; Don t Blame Me
Junius G: I Can't Forget
Karl C: Hello you lu< ky people
Oliver T: How long will Itja.st
Dan G.: Im gonna blow' my

top.

.Sooky A.: Man what you gonnn
do, break down?
Sherman: Aw!

AT THE BEAITIFI L

LAKESIDE ROOF GARDEN
r^th and Oak Street, Oakland

PAVNES IlLl E RIIVTIIM BOV
Oakland's New Hut Syncopators s

FRIDAY EVE,

Admission 50c

DECE.MBER STII

I>an<-in|i; H to I

Byron "S((eed" RelUy, M. I '.

I).HemlM-r lUih K^T ATTRACTION neeemlM-r 29th

New Vearslkill—LAKF.SIDE R(M>F—DancinK!) until

LITTLE LA-JOY INN
-I

For Vour Thanksgiving Dinner
Ham and Chicken DinnersaSpecialty

Excellent Cuisine and Service

2lJ725 .Su««r St. WA inut 0057

A. MARKOWITZ
"YOUR TAILOR"

FOB PABTItniLAB MKN
Anything In the line of tailoring

1918 Post 8t. - - WEst S9U0

TAIM)KIi\G
Better Cleaning Reveals the
Beauty of your Garments.
OurCleanIng Methods will do itWE CALL FOR AND DIOLIVKR

JOHN A. WROTEN
20 J 4 Sutter. S. F. WAI. 5062

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PUONE IIKJATE 1524

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
M. Donaio WKut 2MM

L
'iOS POST STBEEl
>pf>n Haiurdayn UH 7 P.M.

HMJH SCHOOL oS (X>M-B<JK
On ehoqilalry, ma|hetnatlea, phy»-
Ica. Rata* rea^on^hle. Ph^nc Joiui
U i- -1%, after seven P. ML:

QLyaipic giep

Por BEAinrV and CHARm"

MIUDYS BEAUTY SHOP
una .SALI.IK, MrAUSTON
»m« GOLDIK MAIt.SHALL
•««• Wehater. S.F. Fill M2ft

GEORGE PAYNE
Wo* Shine, ngars and Tob«e<.«,,

Soft Drinks
H«»<»««rt«ra lor HporUng Men

iaS7 Post Street

Pipe Organ
with ALL
Services . . .

includes
Organist. Soloist

Futieral Matron
•

NO EXTRA CHARGK
for removals from San
Franrisco. San Mateo or
radius of 20 miles. 11 With
our superior services,
OUR PRICKS $^e.00
range from Dw'up
GET THF: BBST; IT
COSTS NO MORK!

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR TIIE
DEPARTED

MALONrS

EGGS

SIXTH stueet market
fHikhmd, ('«lifonila

I.AROE II.,S. EXTRAS DOZ 23
FRANKFrRTERS fr«*h made I.H 10c

PURE CANE SYRUP .rr";.":,s;:'; GAL 59'

MAYONNAISE onr own fresh matle QUART 24c

The B«>«t Ekks and Butter Alwayn at the Lowest Tricef*

;i)'!

I.I

v.l il' I.

Ill'- Lii.'l.'i Hf .ii»-h or

rr .id

ii'iUoj 1. ...iii.j III i!ii t |inpuil),r

lii»j.

*

Hie Y
_M1!1jl _

.<,,. .In..
,

»

• II I |..I tli:.
,

;

'I. • -irtni.! 'I < '. I 1 ' ii I 11-). .... iili

liKhlly huiiii;!!: (1 iiiie v. it.> pR««<-

'•1 1 1 oil) h.ind (o liUitd 'if the
iif'ii.hei'niiip i« they cave Ih'tt

•'iiiiiitl v/ish (or the ro/niiig club
.1, r. v.'t're U"l'iiii- fiaturitj of
:he ' m-irt uftrnr

Hi'fs ThIiii I l;rii'<l<« pre .|'l«n;,

!-;eHe:((,"l iim.jm; 'r. i. ir' i Ipnnl.'

t the proi I Hill,

.vho gnv,.. It M„.
'•.uth Iieun M.'ii'j -iln: Mi».» Kv-
iilyn Wire ..vtti) -:|.f.(-- nn th'

('h..i Mil.'

Mh. .. 1 ere-

nviniii!. v,r., .Jdi.J .ui i>i^x<nHl

P'M m. Th SVgro U'oitim < Hei-
It ikre. :''.'l Mim Jiin, , .\r.ilthew:

Kxec'liH,.

W. (• A
.S..t ret'iry

!T !«1i!» MsUr.

•N- IX^IN" Till.VCS

ON TIIK CA.Mi'i-S

B.» Dorolh) ttffiy

'rhiir.,.l.,y .N'ovi^inlar a, the .Negro
Sliuleiit., ciiil, „|,.( „, i„i,,„H
tlomil Houi.e III Beikcley. Th"
guest miviUii will M|' .NMkou.
•I grmluiite atndciit at He
and 'I leMdiiil stU'lii.l. .it lii!i i-

iiiituiiiiil l|oii».', Willi well o)'4«il

the Nicr,, iliid.'ltl t.i pnrllrl
IKltli,.! in th'l H*n of |h(! hoUM-
sii'l all of Iheii ii'-tlVltliK Mr
.Vlel.lil »:ud (hat he lui. v the
Hon:., wi.iil.l >.renlly heii. tit frrm
the influii..!- of till. Nci.ro Mu
deut.i, I lid I h n I, I bey wer.
very m.xi.iu/ i„ vein ii.ie fij..

cntlie moup ill. iirl.," nxpri-,..-.!

hH heli.'f thill the iiier.ili:'! , ..!

the N :; <• would iiImi iiii-

doiil.ti.'.lly Kiiiii „„|,|, f,„n, ,h,.

experleiu • nnd i .jntiut^i in the
hi.uw Af'.'j Mr MellonH iid

dr<iHh the c l itfr We i ll tntu thr
Home Kooiu, n heautlful lounge
whet.. III.. Mi.»ei. Belle Oon-t.y
aii.l Jennii Thomph.ui butertjined
with pmiii. iR.|r..tli-n« Thi'ii tin

ii;rmher< ^is,iA:d the olhet lotmis
of the hoiiM-.

fin Fndiiy evening, .Vnvi'mher
1", III hniioiiiig iii« ii'it, aiiii.-

vii.sjiiy "1 Krv lliihhiir.l i^^ pii>i.

tor of Beth Kdeu Bnptut chuith
/i.ilernily and s.jioiiiv. r.ighl WHv
h' 1 1 Delta ijiginii Theta i.i>riiritv

:in'l .Mphu I'hi Ali'h.i trn'er:ii:}

were the two oigiinmtillon^ re-
I'l'-.M -iIi-U Wi-1 Anf'lestii I'.enj

lirought grieting.i fn.in liltn.

Mrs. K.tther .Smith .Ior>... reii-

• I'l"!! m1l^irnl ; .'U rti'm. i.'pre-

reiiliiig Delta, ah'l Mr^ Vivian
tJ.>l>oiin..Mi".r.sh .. e ji t v t 1 1 i i' n

Kieetinnii. Alpli i r> 1 \\-.ir;\ fru

t.rnily w.iN rrpr "' .! i.v Ally
Oecrj;e John-Tin. who hr /iigh* u

nic.'iaiige for hit l>rii(h"rhoo.|

.Mr Chirence Wtiit • of Omega
I"»i rhi was recently rl" ted t'o

.Sigm » Xi. an honorary Initrrnitv
lit IV C .

.

Dr Richaril vun Kuhlnii-
who riimi:" to l'.«:rhe!ey

highly ici'imnienile'l try iin,\. i

preMilent-. nnd econi^nil.' !•, i>. |

Milting a I'erie.. i.f I'-itijieK :; -

month in Whii-I. r HhII on .»'

I'mvcreily of Cuhfi.rni « (.impUi t

rndoubtidly the Negio piipul.i- ' '' •••>' I:""'

lion .--hci.il.l iippre. jiiie thin o|> i

portunity tu ht-.ir l>r Kuhlniann
Mis theme v.iH he "Th-- Cr'.al

I'liwiTs since iHiKi snd ilxir rc-

Inlioii.s today. <;n Novemotr 'Jt

»t i r M he will dl»ril»> I,

m.iny iind RiiksIii: on .Nnwin..
2'J at H I' 11 KuKsiH and the I

Ilnlknn States .S'iivenih<r 23 :<t

s r M.. Afci.-«. I'hjua .iml the

Pacific Ocean N'lvemlMr '."T, ».

H }'. M .Ainem 1. .in.f Nos^-inhei

:s. Ht » r M. K-.iev. of Uevel-
j

opmenti .-iiii-e the ^VorUI War aiil '

the Present Outlook.
(

III con.sidenni! ii grrniii of '

inrrgciii y l..i.rtiIITH are h.'ing 1,

at iturhuiik Ji High Sih'Xil, on
TnivrMty Avenm- nesr Sun I'lilil-i

'

in Berkeley, which i iin also he
very higniy i< .fU'iUK ii'lid. lui'l

wh:.h .ire held M 7:»i IV .M

on Siil'irdiiy eteniii',;s ihls montti

On November Ik. Mi. A Ahm
Clark will present inc luhjeet • a
nVKin Mil': ViMt to Centel's of

I 'me. I In I' S On .S'l'vember

2.'''. Mr.s IVuil FlKl will ilevelop

the subject Kiirihqu.il.'.:. and
our children'

For the lienefil ot Ih'ja. (on-

tiiiiplatlng purniiiMi; lii.ther < I-

u.'iition at IV fV, the fn< ulty hus
jn.nigurHtcil a new way (if ntitdy-

iilg .Students will hiivr An o('p<ir-

tunity to be entirely responsible

for Ihenihelves Hri'.ifter. lot

this purpose. In many rour.«es.

stuilcnI.H will not be forced to
|
nf the

attend li'tiirev Al Ih'. end of the ' :• ri>;li!

.semester however, they «tll be L\^rl% n \'

given e.«.'iminHtions and their !, it )<. i'mt
griidci will be determined by •|h,i,. on tli.- i

their succeiis or f,iilure in thesn h>v. 'xnd.' in

tests I nerr 't«v< "

Students reiilly wishing to learn I wn' ^^.rllleM b
w.ll wehome IMs cbirge But In \\li .h e<ii h

IhiiHf in ci.ll'tfi- for dncr»ion nr hrr wuh fur

for sncini i(>nl:i.tK will not get i :ind progreji!" ?••( ih'

very far nml will uu'loiihtedly inmik* wen' i . i.l

dunk out iind free the stale ol

the extriivHS'inrc of their Bl-

Icnipted educntion
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A'<jn*jfcagaLa-traiaw«i«»» -ML.^^'. -
'

ii-iiZ^.

San Francisco SOCIETY
YALLEJO
Ity Dolly Owena

Cokldnd

HL'.SINKSS A.N'D

i'f'.Of'-K.^.SIOXA]. WOMKN
lifil.I> AN.\-t-A).HANgi:KT
liny a'ljtiiiriu .bli.um.t on, gleam- '<

•Al.-iV CLLU KNJOYS
''\.s('iN(; I'AKTY

' r.-' litmy iJiidxe Club guvr.-

- luitffiTgfcyL

i.uidi'ii i.,i.ji ot Inc l".o»i-

.1 I'r'.f.---.,- ,| \\o,„<n .

(I.. U <V A

i«i:»p till

\('..-'»<<iiII .\r rii • tub ll\N»AN'I«

Y. W. C. A.
.M » Wry I .

'irii'l d.iiicing parly Thiir-.-
' niiihl at U'e«t Gate Hail.

.More than 1.'/) g.jests

to the ineliidloux .strniti.s

>; It yiii ., tirchestra from tt to

iii'liilghl \Vhe ladies in atten-
lonc'. were luo'tmhly gnibed for

'ti>- eighth [the 'K'caslon nnd their escorts
warr Informal ftuil.s.

Beauty, lomiiiu e un'l .ir.iu.si -

ment were all rombiiu'l in Uiat
one mo?it eujuyuhle e verang

r * *
Mr V jC I>clluiiis entert 'lined

!li" 'riiirtecii .St. II Hridgetteii at

h' I Ikiiih. in Kiyhlh Street, Oak-
l.-ki..], Mondny *veniiif;. Novcni*>ei
I.".. 'Alth u surprise dinner party
lii'iioiiill. Mr. Anna l-Mwurdi .,n

ri'T hirthduy Ijiter in the evuning
ol.ii.i gu>'!,t.i Joined ilie party
"nl dancing followed The preps

• leu' yfr Itiyii-n t.ie.iented th'

'' "iken from the club
» *

I'.' .l./!'fu.i mi'l flentlrmen^
.Sij. iiil Cl'ib met Monthly tvinin»:
Il H o'cio. k Ml the h<iiiie of Mr-
It •>iiiii.,iin Whi'n .1 large numb'

r

lilt' n.led Four wire addcl '

Ml", .roll, .lanuly Mrs H
.l'«i,n;.on. It V I'ortir. 1-; '! •

M...1 ,11,d V E Wesim-.i
' ' loiry lu hear •.; .,

f Mr- J(tikiH« S Bell.

: Mr Robinson.
1 1;^^ club will meet .\.>vi-mri

.

I'T ,'• K o.Iu.k with Mr*. H-jiitti

IMI. WooU'.y .Sfr.-et. B.-riie!<-.

» •
A lovely dii> wa.s spent, in j^i:.

Fl .o.-iocHi liy itf S. A C O -

A M E. 'Zloh chur. V

:i"ir. railed thi- >;rari.i

ini. gatheruiK ol

tills particular 'i

< bu>ine...s i:

iMn« thi.' i.

- .ng thi.s .-i,, „,.;

-' diiang room.
<iin V.-.IJ- >,pent pls.v-

dnd h iMketbrtll rn.>

.••r>. inlerv.sting San
liTidly di'fuute 1 hut
thi-ni in b.i-ib,l!

>f 11 t.. :.

* * t
It's ll.irli iiiesi|iie! |>aw n Itunce

Tli.ii.ks^iiMOK iiiiirnl to .i u.iii.

.MloXKjHT KF:1'AST
l'J-i•:A.^^;.^.'fjHHISTICATES

• ' I UadiCs So< '

'

y eveiiir.t;

. of Mills Ifil'J;.

"•• Street, Berne-
intr'jiliKe.i

iiiiiiU- Don-
''' I '.. ,' I.lncp, After
"'•"

' ' ..
. I • |.r Bvr inis:.

''" '

J in;^ v.«.^

whl.sl

: I I"

.-|ihine Rob-

were; Mes-
<on, l)olor«.t

I

.11 .lii^iphim
J

iii.'lau.i and
,

'*' iia.4t wa.--

Sit i:

'• I aJoyed
nii'it e-, I ning
will be heli:

!I-»K.S.LL!-:cr

Thur.da;.

. I'l .ipCIl'

1 'Mil II-

'.harlci

Ih.-

l:nl,.

: .-'1 )jy 111.

•;ii!M;'!it wljjt h

ilUiWIUK I Vi (> j.i.

Th"- nc\t nu-'-iiu;

'..rth

• illi-.-

Wils

ervc d

!•!. Hit! hoiiii

itohinsun.

tl.-^ '

;

Mrs-

Of Mrs. Joxephinc

the Y I

...I lieo

— \d\t.

* .-

' ^ S M f: .d Wor
'' " ru St/i'

I Kr.:n-
.• tu .

. I'y hi

'.'-- -Mr. uou
•Ii;. 'ivorgu Cli-i'. ol Buchanar
.Street •

* * -

»VKri» OM T>lf7 'J.VTKS Dee. f

'lid n,p. ;tM. -Xiio'i.er star Al- I

triiti'iii." T«o ..I i;, 1,1. \| ImU--\
-ill. It, if i;. rd.-ri. <|> 1 riilay 8:

liulonii l>:inir: < .') Siilnrday SO:
iti-jii>d .\ew Veart Hall. —.%(lvt. I

:

* fr , ./ I

'I iitil <;rr>-moii' r.ir vVil-

1

' nee Moore uii* h..ii| pn
I'lr T" , Ke , . 111.. :.,», oj

1 Mrs- I>!v.- lid S Muori
i'sidcnce ',n s, i ^juj

I

•" i.ind. ,

wius
I r.'ormvd by'

ty.in.s Thc:!.s of the l^-
' h tri'h. The :vitne«M':

I '.'I'-ph r IVisley and
K.^sii'y Others proa-

<ion W'.*re. Mr
• in S. .lai'ksoD,

i.iiia-.
, Golpbln. Grant |S.

Kalendar Kiub

1* of

. thi: ivli.r

I'.ire Hi |;

jM. Non-m'.

II- i-;'l ti:, ; :

liur.ibcring 2.5 v...

' -Mr: Fred l.

I of Mis. K.

' '-:.>, e Slr'-f*

5! buii;!

I., iv'd I.., .

,MRS: DICKEHSON i.>

GAIhTY HHUy.E GfEST
li'-iiipc CliiV

\rv:i;i'> nilmi;.

- 1." The cveoii.g «..

playing hi-ld>ie Tii.

. <t tor the cvcpiiig v,\t^ Mr
'lie l>i'l^-..i»n.

Ihc fii-.ti club piiTi.- vv'-s i-.var.l

"I to Mr.<. Iliniicit't Fayiie. SC'

-

ond prlz'. 'A-..I \,',n by Mrs,
Helena Hamilton Mr.-.. fc:ilz;-b«-th

P.o.s* won the booby.
The m"iii)ier..<. Iind ^ffi^r.^< u,

,

.Mrs. Helena Haml'ton. pr. .idenl.

H.-nrietta I'ayue, vice -p; t.Mdcnt.

Doris Johr..son, seure'isry. ,'

OiinioK-. t,ea.siircr, Leonu .

ton. I.f.'ie .'.Taxwcll, L<-n:! ,1 . . )
•

ion. KJii.ibcth Ro«i and Lottie

,
Charber.ett.

The ^ext meeting will he w>t

Mr.-i H'-lcna Hamiit-^n tin Ut-
1 ember « at 1218 «3rd 'Avenue.

* * «
Mr.--. .layne Hudson. iiopul'i'

matron of the Kast Bay is nov.

'onvale.sfii'g at her eighth Strec-

homc from h reren* nt!i< k of th

fill

Community Cen+Qr
11,' '.il n di-'.; of nil mem-.
of th'.- Coleri(Jge-T lylnr

il Club is cRlled for Mondwy
iibcr -I prniintiiiy nt, 8:3(<

-V by the riiieit->r. lifameii
'

nd pro.spc.ctive member.^
j

: ci-ived r' iI.i.> aceting .

I'ucsday night the execullv •
1

COl I'LK CKLEaJc.\Ti J.S

Vf"l'1IALS
I

;Ueii dejeuheere.l with th.- nuptial
':ic.i at the ceremony.

« • H .

.»n:;..s vs-sociatiox
in: f'kgional meet

'ifird Summons of the
... 11 .Vs.so'.'iation of (;olored

'•• jur,.;dktion of California,
'"'' •• the A M. E. Zion

'luy from ten until
I' -ng. The meeting

'<> thci: who do
'.i;r girl.'' under
.- "f Th? meel-

i III the manner
srowsi upi, e.\cef-t thilt

plfsl-iant lack of
2^'i.ir iinj nnd points of order.
Ill- ..r,r.d Summoii..!- correr.ponds
to t'. . RfiTirocity meetings of
the i-i,:if„rni.-» State Federation.
The ricnng was condurted by

Mis! Jo.-fphine Johnson, president.
]On hilt., ar.d more orchoN to Miss

•ry- Mi.^ K. R. flirk ..vc-- i
"'"'"'''*" '"'' '^^'" effitjeiity and

i.erl into full iTi'.'^ibrr.thip 10
' '*"' '^ **''' ''' "' bu.>iine.is wa^

the n-ti'.n- ' ,.^.'1 l.-..-,i| ehnp-
I

"''":'''''^'*^ ''" " ^'''''V short .space

. nf the .-Vrr.-ri.nn As-.oclitinrt '
**' ''™* ^ '^""'' ff!^ t*>*' ma.vor.
welcoming th

K'.'V A. Cvi;ritt was a Sunday
viflit.jr with Rev. Hasuen, pa.stur

oJ the Holineaa churrn in tiaK-

'^r,d Hj r' portJ having enjoyed
Ion y s;rviics there. On .Sunday

4 he w«.5 gtiost speaker
V Cartwrlglit'i church in

1'. .-ley i.'is text was found in

(I'o IS. 12 and the titie of his

:iri„v<n vs'H) "Stay In the Church "

1:: lho[ A*. th,> re-rnt election of offi-
>.'lmm-

; cer ., the follo\lifing officers of
of msrriagc r Kyl.-« T.;mi.le A M. E. Zion

.Scott B">"koi.-»n andjSundiiy Sth-J were elected: Mr.
WiV t), Claytjnok. superintendent,
Mr. H. C P"ok. assl.stant super-
inlendanl. It' - Ijoliy Owens, sec-

retary. Mr K.rl McXcely, assist

ant SK-retiry. .Mrs. A. Williams
tr;a:.i:r(-r. and M.- Theodore Hig-

• htrr of Mr.
j
bee !ibra.-ian. •

' ^' O-'klanjLi Cm siinrtay rairning Rrr. - W,
':,'

'"'
'

"'
'

• '
">

J. J Eyer», luiator of Kyles
y.lMny crlckrirs and their fam- "

di'in

liir rilna

l-'oy ct lse2 Butter
bi-i.Je^jrqo.-n n H \e:-

<.' ho pluyf rt t'T

u, in, hut will bo
I .nn the Old U't-:if In- '

' 'gi'.in r-xt se-.mnn '

of liii

th._'ix- e.-Hi

i-,i,-

tk)f

-

V
.\. :

eijt

.•n.l

.\ .

MIZPAH.S CIVE
i'tM'NiJ I'AKTY

'">i..- v|.ir,t <' .!«ivtly love and
ify. »:•« nevtr mire rxrnipli-

-V ocllghlful rep-ist -Js;!* en-
' '".c'l liy all Mr nnd Mr? Moort

I

IK LOW the pr.iijd pui-pts ot

j
three son.s and one d.iUi;hler.

TKA nOXOR.Sth* \n<i^ than M the ., ., ...

h.-., i>, Edith '"f-HOW BOAT- .MfMBhK.^

." I', ' li Ml-

Hun
1 Mpn

Ii'ini : ... " ,- 1 I' ii;

1'. rM..;. in th

a •1.1ft

The Oirl

lull tiral

ini • r.r

• 111 I,

.ii1»l Pr..f.

I

its eighth
' IJUol 'I ti 1-

,"V'.:
Hill

d';.l o) •!

.-lil-et

1' imi.

Keep nir the date for I he Kllsa

U.irner « liib, l»ec. I.'. M.I.—.*dvt.

• « »

Mr mill Mrs. Willi.ini Jeffers

were hosts In n gunip of frk-nds

Saturday, Novemlier I ui the love-

ly home of Mr .iiid .Mis. Ciis.-*

Sevclle

Curd... d'ttirini;. i"^d th-' snii'ing

ininlstrntlnns of th- hoxt behind

Ih'it r.i ently |opiiliir nrtnle of

furniture Hdilcl to the pleasure

mid convivliility of Ihe guests.

• •*

Miss Dorothy V'liu Sl.tck Is

reported seriously 111 nt her home.
41 M «

PhI O' Mine Diineine f'luli Pre-

Thnnksitlvlnc i>»nce. Went (iate

Hall, Thum. Nov. 'iSrd. —Ad»<.

Mis ,M

pre-.i-

lesunli-

.l.iring

. Mis

.-iiidri.l

liliiriiiH.

V. oiniiii

.- plo-

. :nonl il

Niirii .,

iipfes: . .1

..U'-rot •

I lllb <"10^I'1|J

I.v (he gen-

Margar.-t

I

er I sfcrct.»r.\

Mat hews,

ninr

Th.- n.r>uhe;.hip ciiii|tilKn oJ

Ih.. Li-i.len 111 .111. h Y W r .\

will rome to n 1 lose Monfli.v
nl;{ht. Novepih..r 2' It Is h"! ' 'I

• hat all piTvnt member* v ill

rP'iew their 1 irmher-.hip by Ihe
iihove .1 de, nn-l «!1 who have
not yet paid will do so nt a
ve»-v eO''v 1! lie

somewhere m
' '! I Ics-sipn il de :

^^v who wiij brouKO'
.'IK'-

"I I'lirtv hi»<l b«»n ar-
. id nil the deltcncfes cf
on poured in until a
wi 11 Imi'led Wii> cnrried

th this Ilrtii:;ht'r .\ purse
!• "1 insde up w:i- .ilso

ilni-t pre-.rr.ted the

iiiioy of us I. .tie re.-tliz.

''.: »• sad oiierlenies are
rii> to any t>ne of us I'l-

(.4.h life .some rain niu-t
< .;!

siome days mu'-t bo dark nr..l

dreary.

* * *
\- .-u l>awn lime ; Kiidf-lliiiri: I" '

•«d.ii :."M-: » .lolMi liui-t .11 ;«ttri«iti ,.

J'liiliS >*l-;:'\v 1-1

"Sh-jw

.Ineii .It

"th.i

Hon"
U SIX

i;.

•i .\)

ill'-d dunns
I

liclr

Ih

th'

»e|u :-

v ry gi- .-

..,l...!-

•y fif

Il oni e i'iid.-nM.d

'•< h I'l the plea.'uic

.'mhs-Se"il M^.d

. il :.:-

, VO: 111

I).:; :.'. of ihc

THANKSGIVING STUPFIN' M W TURitEY

--THAT MEANS STUFflN' FGR YOU TOO

«>lien tlr.ililcd th- privi].-;. of
.' ilfiii 1,11.1 invi-.td •', . '{

..-i-i'tie IiR'.ti Held .n >

•'• ilKfim, (loud proved th 1

• innke in cMenip'irriiiieuua
(wefh Th.- Knlemliriaris »re de-

' induce thcni to join

ill winter to do so.

-:. in; i h'red Johnson iniliated
t tno\'r to organixe .1 drainatie
lub within the cgunijaticn.
uhich WHS adopted. A lommittee
rr.si iir.3 of Kred Johnson, Isaac

-V KrHan, Kranccs St.-tton. Corean
i-. flit M-.l Rebecca Piinerscn
*i:> apijointcd by President Wes-
'.

. T \ViIIi;ims to arrange ilctails

<-'!ck. tirk-tcck. with the
-Ity nf the sun moving from

...it to West I does it move?', a
:• 11: lio.rii. of rhe h'^.stes.'-

. novelty, the Roman
ivc bf.-n supplanted

>: I!.' li u r forming the name
If B 1 R 1) I K CHAPEL
vhi -h iiiakc.i the lady always on
l, „
^^''^• '' 1 StaUn flopped

h'- whin sb'.' bcg,in
1 ' 1 ; ... ui.it clu^-iii' comlcnl
'" .-: "The Cciisu." Tak< r." C.ib
' '' " ' ' • • 'hi- room,
' care

. . r he .

nik sht replii

I n-jv s'-.-lc." C. 1

. '.-.I

•Th f .

,-Tidi;i.- i

Lilli.i" Mo
Hv 'n lio-... -

•.Noi-e. v.,

•Ir»

hrc<-.

'IS fro. 111

K-out who I

of SfiCi'il Workers ,-it a .l;nner
•lei-ttng at the Western \Vomen's

f'iii'i

Th Mothers Fidelity Club hMd
if) bj monthly meetintt on Friday

1 ! lemoon.
I-^Jimilies in nc^d of toyii fur

"i. 11 ..-.vii children at rbrtslm>-.s

I to fel in touch with
- <» soon n^^ fo?s>ibl<'.

I r..-' '.-'ic- v.ill be given to fari-
ji,.;. ,.^^rf*c'.

X-i-.- reai-.rtrniit^ nre nlw.ii-v

welt o-rie in our Friday !i'-wing
-|..( rr nodelli;ig c1p«* M,-iterial

i- ivt-M out Ol Ktiday.s only
from 1 to 4 P. M. by Mr.s.

'fi-i -. 'l-e li'.-;>tmctor.

f"T \
. ed.-'.- id.-'y, ^^ovei-nhrr 23

Ih" S-n.^hine Club ihiti.ited the
folliwlij- memhfr.t Into Its Club
• YiTis lu-.il Gwendolyn Miller.

ni'-nd Summon.*
wna- read, and th- following of-
ficers elected

: Mi.ss Doris Jone.s-.

critic: Mi.sa .Sadie Hunter, yell
leader; and Miss Irma Suther-
land, sergeant at arm.s.

Mrs .Mable Richardson of San
Fr.-iucijsro, the newly appointed
stntn supervisor for X, A. C. G.
CaJifomin DivLsion. gave an in-
.."restintj tHlk

Report.^ were given by the del-
egates of the —.;rious Oakland
.ind Rerl:elcy club.s. They had a
plendid r.pre-entation
The Naniiif Borro'jglvs Jr: Club

of Palo Alto hA'l a fine delega-
tion ltd by Miss .Mn-xino Moulden.
prosidf-nl. and Supervisor Mrs. I.

Edw.-ird-. .nnd .se-.eni! girls.

Mrs. Fredonia Bacquie was ap-
pointed to direct the ijamt-s for

Ruth Coolev, Dorothy Fi.iher.
j

"'* "^'^ Grand Summons.
Theresa Swan, Marion Bcutee 'ie»<l-'< were bowed in silent

11-' P' !i- J;- .tor.:;.s. Pi'.irl.v IV-it-
I

'""»>*' '^f *f"-f "'Udden passing of

t...yn.i i-=.-i..ted in preparation for !

"'"''• ^'''«i"'a Thurman. assistant

the initiitjon. The club .njoyed
1 f;o «1 di-.h "f Spanish snaghettl
which ihty helped prepnre.

* * *
A i.illv cocktail party w.-is host-

ed bv Mr ar.'J Mrs Flnyd R.-rry
.It their home on Walnut Street
on Sund;t.v Many frieniLs of the
couple culled during the after-
noon

state iuperviaor.
Mrs. Sheppard. .supervisor of

the Hostess Club 1 Irene Beil
P.ugitles), chairman of the lunch-
eon committee, wa.. assi.stcd by
Mrs. A. Magruder and daughter
Sylvi.i Belle.

According to the report of the
«ecretarv for credenUals. Miss

I

Temple preaeiiud on enjoyabie
ler.'.;.. My p-iithcr Thou
Art ' o: My Youth"
Mr. I-:::. .

• r.'l a solo, "Teach
Me to I'.ti;, ' which was en-
*oyi-'l by oil Sunday evening ".\

Wo'ld Frljnd.-hi;j" meeting which
included candle iijjhtli.g services

*a-i given

•..is pi-'-sf-nt'd by the young men
n! Vallejo Tho.se who partlcipat-

e-J in the rriigr.im v/erc: Mes,srs.

Chester Cade Rernard Rainey,
tUrl ,McN. c y. The.^s Brown, Lio-

nel Cade. Thoodore Higtiee and
Cli.ford Brown. Kev W. J. J.

Byors .sang .1 solo entitled, "Pass
It On." and a quartet which
in'.lu'led Mesdame.^ W. D. Clay-
brook and C. Patterson and
Me-sr' X. Wood-sll and Kirk,
sa.ng "Send Out Thy Light." A
large congregaticn enjoyed each
of thcje services. Mi-is Helen
Ross wa.s appointed .suuerintcn-

denf nf the Tiuds of Promise and
.Mis.< Ruby Owins, president of

th« youn;t ladies branch of the
nisiinnaries.

Mis.i ."Jophls Barrows and
Messrd. Oeorg.; and Harold
Thomp.ton of OwkUntl were vi.i-

i'.cr.i w:th Mr. and Mrs. \V. D.
Claybrook SumLiy.
Mr. and Mrs. J W Ledoux

and Mr .Tohn EJmondson were
f.riong Vallejocno Sunday after-

among Vatlcjo.ins who attended
the St Mary's-Santa Clara foot-
ball game at Keiar Stadium in

San Francisco Sunday.
.\t the meeting of the Vallejo

I-y< -um -Ahi'-h was held at Kyles
Temple on Sun.iay afternoon the
follov.-ing offi'.-e--.? were elected:
Mr Wayne Amerson. president.
Miss Gertrude Ov.en.s. vice pres-
ident. Mrs Jane Morris, secretary,
Mr. Robert Fnnklin. treasurer.

Mrs. Collis Scr-aggs. chairman of

•h;- ncrnin.lting committee, Mr.
John Ware, chairman of pro-
gram committee, and Miss Dolly
Oxvens, ihairman of social com-
mittee.

Miss Louise Davis of San FVan-
cisco was a visitor in Vallejo
Sunday
Miss Lavern .-\tkinson. Mrs.

Johnson. Mrs. Owsley and Mr.
Lowell Franklin of Sacramento,
were week end visitors in Val-
lejo with frijcds and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. WV Coleman
hid Mr.s Williams of Pasadena

i»VLO ALTO
F.dilor Mary Hicks

Helen Wiley. 4.5 delegates quail- ""^ "" ''' """»"••' "' fasaaena

but there were about 6S f."^.
.^"' ."""^ "" ^'""^ "^

I -ig Indies present Mesdimes

I

Ir.ne Bell Ru?gl.>.s and Sledge.
' farnur state presidents of the

M-. ;,iid K.T» X. Jrhn.snn gave i-dults were present s.s were other
•\ery u<»|-cd X^,^... -1 1ov< !y birth'.ay party for thrir prominnt women of the city. Theyy chiVlren he hi." "" Melvin en his is;>i Hirthda- were Mesdaraes T Pittm,in. .«t-u".-

ib'.I.-- r -:)ly. Lilt -^'iiny young.«ters frori both hi nr.^.«i.lent of the CaKi.srnt-i State
mother . f pml out of town enjoyed the Federation of C"!ored Women's

I'-.'i'.-'n, vary- '> >rty After d.incing i.-id games Clubs. Rdward.s. Erpdford, Dixon.
cr nf the Indian dainty refreshments wern >ierved -M -gruder, Taylor and Sheppard

I

Cii-. K
It. ..t

1

ly

i«iy:\K- '.I I

PIMl'KIX I -IK
ril'! Th.ii-k'giv.."-; iiumpMin i-;

'1 >i !d b" a deep one. and by n .

l"->'. .-hnuld b>' .''C'-rated for th.

n.- -.ision A covering of whipped f

' . I sprinkled v. Ith i-o.-irsilv

I hii'oed pecans in nn exccllem
.Iressing to use

I i.-asc the piuportion of .n

Kreihcnls In your own f.ivor.;.

'
1;-' for pumpkin pie or use the

' il -rtliig large recipe.

1 . up:i cnnned '.. tsp -ringer
'.lined pump- s tin M»lt
'"" I t ,p nutmeg

. ' iipfiil brown; eggs, we
<-vxm- beaten

1 up cinnamon "
. iip'uls milk

be ,tr-.,*.d „K the
"''"^

'l?:"

">«f'''"""ts in the ord.-r ri':f . -i.,

I' h».. done mid Is 1

«"'" *
"" '"*" " '"'"'-h I'lr pan (., bnilinx -.lied v

.».li,r in the rni-imunlly s,H-»k.
i

.'"'1
, .i

..'^''•'".'''' '""' *'"'"" '""^ '• '""''• '"'""
fee It-icU

for .'iir >'lrU i.-nl mir women by
tidlM-i mil ft i..e.-iih"iship now! ",'" ','"'" '" "'"* degrees Fi for (.poonfuls of loe'te.l l^nt

th.- II1..M 1.1 minutes to set the Ihr mixture in
.'inst R«dii.-e the hent to S2.'^ -.'I.t n,r di-iMi I -

.l.-'.rse, F mid complete the h.ik- '

ny-. *
,1 |„w V ,<•

1
.'! Cool ,.nd gm-Mlsh with whip- fuming the 01

r-'l crcji-.ii iin.l lints just bef.ire

•nx': !"()!:

he sl:ir

>ale-f'<. '

I. ii'l--

|.'r in"

II

.1 Oi

Ihri'Uirli

Til- viiluos of the \
II"-.-.-! pot

W C .Sai ill

,\lix 111.- siu;.ir

lt.dp tniike n plm e
,

'."" ,'" """"l<'» or until the ,ind butter In Ih proportion of
tilling Is .set Hiive the oven very 1,

Kvi-ry Sitiinliiv Xile

BA.SKhrrKALL OAMK.S
\ND OANCE

Sponsored by Acorn ("tub

OAKLAND ARMORY
2:ird, throve nnd San Publo

w * >
Sp-i iiil cirls' itnine- .San

Fi-Hiiiisc'j vs Oiiklnnd

Two boys league gHmes
,;l.^ p m.

Mil.sic by

RHYTHM RAMBLKR8
(Jcnl.-^ .1."; I.*die8 15c

';F.ri' till' TIIK n*TE ivc. «
••'1.1 I)'.- :«i. •AnnlhT Slur M-
IriM-lion** Two r>r Ihrni. At l.-tke-

slde ll'ii.f tiiirdrn. Ill l-'riday H:

V. <l.>">i ttmier; (•!» Sn'.iriliiy IWI:

nd Ne-» I'rar i ll.ill. — ,\dvt.

hoi M.V> If) t-!f, degrees Fi
tiipfiil of siiiTir to tnbii--

p'.,.'

.in. N.A A.C.r. TO
M? !-rr AT YAV.C.A

T;-.. .Jniip.r N. \ A (' p

s. villi;;

'<V!ri-:u Hi.sQiiF
t ijt fresti oysters ( i.sps. iilt
1 cupful water ,,,, pepper
2 cupfuls scalded niei„| .ngrlhei
milk C t.ispM hull
> iipfuls t h 1 in I,, pi II. .11

•i-.»in
:'. I'lspi milk

will

"' Id III n tiilni' I'leilliig next

'.|"|t-iv nl fnitf u'llork nl the
I !.«•..., Rrntii-h >• W r A . KH f.XtlKMJLLY gn over ench oyster.
» l.i'N-.. PfrreV All yimiiR people ' re noving nil trnee of shell ^dl|
rro J tivlly HiRod to iilteml. Vis- I

the water to the oyrlen and
't .1 1 ir> jihviiys w.-liiimeil. I - i inier only ii<i|i| th- c.l-e« ->f

* * * 'h" «.vsl;>n eiirl. I'lnin, Add the
The Fist Riy liulii-lrl-'I t*ague -I ilded milk, cie.-,m. s-nno.,(„„

will hold II I nieettng ht-lday.
j

nnd the butler. Hour nnd the 2
Vovember 'JI it :t I I'hiiyer Ul.lg. . l-.Mesponnfi-.I, „f .mm; ^,„,.k h,„.^ ^;" "^^"\f,]
•' "'W '• ^' ' •""" *"""«<" logell-er. Sll. thin 111 Warner Ch.b,

DATl" I'TI

I

I • lipful I'M. 1. 1 1

'

h"- iffiiini'l-M-s

,
•» th-,.,, piellcil

j
hult.r 1

1 l-tlp(tll Sll". If

I c-i-T-iiil n-lli! '

»»Oim the -1 -11' '

br -.1.1 Ail'l |t>

onU III Ih-' i"'i''

' ''1 Pour ii.'.i .

holding d|5h, ',
'•'

It 1 1).. I .;, •'

•II, •> 1 I I

i'or4i-ei ir. 1 I

-Ith v,hinr-it

.ii

' I -J chief t) court
w'. li .i&ked how manv
'" ' were, v.-.u non-

..iintered by aslt-

'-- ' moi.tlti In tht'

yi.ir

.

, . out rcder. '

Th" I" ..11 who iiuide the e*;?

log i.ur- li.,.- lived in Ol' lien-
urk III ./It.' line bcc.-<-ise only
Msopli- fi.'ii. 'he blue gi 'is state .^'i.'ie

in (Oil 1, • 1. 1 ,1 lasty. thirst I

"'
'

'

.ii-ii.-h..|.n . '• ;'< It raede men
wit thru . hins nnd sny "AH"'
.he ileir ln.lits hrcarie teaslngly
•"11 inti-'

M'-s ArnbelM Butts who.He witty
•epartee. which never leaves a
AliiR, ,-uid Mr.. Ruby Uell, cverj-
•ody s ftien.l. offered their car
s fr.-e liivi service to those
visliiii'; to dop.-irt tit midnight
'UI tlicic wii. n.'t n solitary cus-
V>i;\cr who wanleil to accept a
r-e ride fill! bi-fory rldcs, al-

vnys
Pr idi-'!t William.' ndvised those

're«-'it. now that conditiinis nre
•B Pip iii'frend, the Kluh intended
n cirry out rnofher of it.s ori-

,iniil pl:ins. Unit is, to procure
vorU for its members by con- I

lilting piii.pertivc employers and
iipplyins njime-i of persons qual-
fiid to pcifo.ci the work to be
lone.

I/os Angeles visitors .spent sev-
r.il days of lust week with Mi
nil Mr-. l.,ungston Gnrrott at
icr San Fnimisio home They
Viie MI'is Helen Diuu-nn. Mrs
'H'^ii's II. Onrrott hh.I sons.

'.Iea.,r:. James nnd Curtis Uarrott.
Mr Jainrs tinrroll l.s -m urchl-
-el In the snutliern rily, Mr.s.

\Hclii Rutlei nnd Mis Klin Fos-
ter were amoiii; the Sun Friui-
clai'i hnstCHse.) who e;itcrtnlned
In llioir honor during their stay

<i •
-li

Mr. n L. WinUms left lii.st

week for Chloigo to attend the
e ilatr f"i 111" .''"< Pullmnn Porter li.-nefU Associii-

l>i>c. Vi. il.- *'li'. lion which convened on ihe Jlst.

(II

nil attending Kvery body left

declaring Melsin many more hap
py birthdays
Ml Mary .-:ick< Xv.; host:<ss to

•I !». IV luncheon last .'' .turdry
1'- h-.'.r of h'.r •.eel: -?, | guc--t

y.'i.n Djlorcs Sims. Th !« ;i!-

: rer.- th- Mi-ie. V.lsh'l

. Hildo.»)ir ;e Hi-K-i, Ma.;.
W'.ilker. Miry Hi-is nnd

- •
'•

--t of honor. Miss Sim.*.

^I' • V of th- yoiin;:er c't at-
t-iid-il the sports da-ire in Snn
.!< ^i-. .\ttrr the daiic- bienkf.nst
WHS served to .-.bout .^'J g\iests
nf th" residence of .Sisj Jnnsf

Misj Oelores .s'inis was week
end r.uest to \U.<<i!i ll.iry Hicks
.':'d T.iiV!>nln Nichols.
Ml . Vashti Fr.tnc' . .1. curap-i-

nicd by her brother Harold w.->.s

' wc-V riid gu;-.t to Iior au.ni.
J.'-s Thimiwon of Snn Fin-iclsco

Th.- .s-,>ort icnvon of hockey
is over flnd nil the girls pnrtici-
pntinR in thi.s sport made fir t

ii-mn .Miss Maxine Moulden v.a..

rb,v.-^:i ;, ) .-.I! ;.tir while L'lvciiii
.\i.h..l.s win on the winning int. '

el.iss Icsm Thooe receiving bloc.i
P In next assembly m-e Liivcnia
XichoK and M.iry Hiik.^ Th'Lsc
receiving G P. A I. emblems
ire Ainxin.. Moulden. Mary Hicks

.•:!ld l.llveiliri Xlchols
'ihe l>oy.« of Pnio Alto have

ii,!iini-c.| n fnotball team which
Is le.idy to give iliff competition
.iR'iMnt other Peninsula tcxms
The me.ihcis cf Ihe tr:vri are:
Kd Nichols. J. Nichols, cnptain.
II. Frmu-i::. M .1 :>b-isl tn. J W.il
ker, W I.ewls, 1! I^v.-i.s. .1

Jordan -ind li Adnnii.
Mrs. J. F. Smith -.-.iii hn.-tc

lo II surprl.se birthday pjirty

xivrn nt her home last Sunday
night Many friend..: enjoyed a
ilellRhtfiil evening
Mrs Geneva Dixon ami duuKh-

ler hnve changed their residence
to San Friinrl.seo for mi liidefin-

it» period.

if

n'

IT. si

idiii

V.-illcjo as dinner guests on Sun-
day.

Mr and Mrs. Simons of l^ng
Beach are stopping at the home
cf Mr nv-i Mr.» F <3eary while
Mr Simons is stationed at Mare
Island.

Messrs. Krnest Russell and Wil-
liam McDowell returned Monday
..fter a week end trip to Los
Vngeles.

Officers that are to .-wrve -this

rnf>.'reni e year in Kyles Temple
i'hrist'tin Kndeavor are: Miss
Gertrude Owens, president. Mrs
J. W

.
Johnson Jr. vice president.

Mis,s Helen Ross, secretary, and

Mn -^""i luT"""'"" '^'^^ M''"'^'-'' RoJeem. treasurer.
M..ose Temple v Ith the new on Thursday evening a musical

SAf RAMSNrO
By John ^I irita.1

"!i'> OReilly-P.lnett .\a::iliary
Xo 1705 held th fir.t <-n^c-.ng

hs

:. Mr.s. Mii'ti-' Mooro. pre-

I

.•,••; An Invit.iti in was held
nt th J meeting ti-^.l pLins nude
for th- annual Chri.stmas purty
of which Dor.-v Slepp v/a.s mnde
eh-iirmnn. The OP.eilly-BIuett
.\i'sfli.»rv Drill Tcnm won first

pri -.e which was 1 .silver cup In
the Armistice Day r'<r.'»d{..

Mis Marie Orr who hn.-. been
•-rlti..dly III at the residence of
he;- mint Mr.i. Emelitn Slaughter
for Ih- past five weeks is atlll

iboin the .same.

f<». .Xndrems A. M. U. C h;ireh
.St. Andrews choir i.s now noted

lo b- One of the best choir.s on
Ih

recital wa.s held at the Second
Baptist church The program was
arranged by Mra. M. Johnson.
Mrs R Higbee. Mr. H. Brown

and Mr. F. James of the tV S.
S. Chicago were visitors at Bel-
vedere on Sunday afternoon
On Thursday evening The Big

Rally' was held at Vallejo High
School. This rally is held annually
before the Xapa-Vallejo football
game, .ind after the rally the
"Jig bonfire. This year we were
.•?ry proud to hnve Chester Caile
>a the Apache Babes team.

"i * >

KEF.P OFF THE OATK. i.f .Nov. S5

e Cluk
Ihe cc^st. under the direction of

I -taken b, the tlalety Bridg.
Mr._ U J l-hildre-w The choir Big riirkey «hlst at the t
rendiied s|)ecinl music Sun.iay " ~
morning, from 9:30 ti lO A. M at
the First Methodist ihurrh. It ha.--

several engaaement.s it the vnr!
ous churches of th(> city.

Htv. nnd Mrs. Childrcis enter
• lined Hev J H. V.'ilnon. edito
of th.' Western rhri- ilrin Rcor
ilor and A A. Thomas, state
preslflent of the A. C. r. I.A-a;:;u<

last ivcfk.

Keep off \nuu N'Uht! —Ad\i

Phyllia VVheatloy Uub's

DftWN'DANCE
TIIANKSGIVIXG MORNING
—1 A.M. TO ^ A.M ^

AT HEIDELBERG INN

Al'MISSION 7S CKNTS

ptditan Teia Room. —Ad-vt.

$1 pTy8~forTs.o©«
ijfe protection '

Arcs I to 70
Sent Free for Inspection to

All Nationalities

MOLLY WOOD. CALIF The
American A.ssoriatinn. 1770 Vine
Street. Hollywoo<l. ("allf. Dept, C2
is offering to men. women «ad
.hildren, between th« ages ot it

ind 70, a new Life Protection
.Vfembcrship tVrtifi.nte wlthoaf
m.-licnl rxnmlnntion, for $1, whMl
pny-i Jt.noo for ileath from a^
••iiise. «,n(>i tn $3000 for acetdan-
'al death SKND NO MONET. Jaat
your name. age. name of bewnM-
iry. anl a IPe Gertlftcate, t^$f'''• out In v.i.r name. wlB he
sent lo you for 10 Dnys Free 1«.

;
spectlon NO AGRNTR 'WBJ,

- CAIJ. If you decide to put mSt
protection in force for abotrtls

I days then about ac a day If agt
you owe ii'.thin^ oFrEH umn"-KM. Si write luday, -.*-A4Vt.*""""""•' " ' Ml m e.

,

^t.-.jk-m..

ORIGINAL DEFEQIVE
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DunkM- C3ub
The regular bi-monlhly meeting

Of the Dunbur Literary Club was
held at the home of Mrs. Harry
C«^.142 South Humbolt, on No-
vember 17. This meeting saw
one of the largest memberships
of the year in attendance. The
president, Mr William Pettiss,

presided and the usual business
procedure was In order.

l<lss Gladys Blakeney gave the
current events for the meeting.
Quotations were heard taken from
Rudyard Kipling. A very inter-

esting discussion on Negro books
available at the San Mateo li-

brary was held. Mr. Sidney Sta-
ton especially recommended
"Georgia Nigger."

Mr. Jimmie Su was taken in

the club as a new member.
After the meeting waa ad-

journed a social hour followed
with the serving of refreshmcntN
Thj next meeting will be helti

«n Dec?ml)er 1 at the home of

Hrs. William Cullen. Quotations

SAN PRANCISOO f?T'OK1»3=IMAN Week of November 23. 1933 FOR THE NEGRO CXDMMUNm
ofMrs. L Selby, chairman

the program thanks her com-
mittee for their hearty coopera-
tion in making the affair such
I Aondcrfui tuccebs.

Sphinx Hub
The Sphinx Club made their

first public appearance In San
Mateo when they gave a sport

dance at the San Mateo Ladies
Club House last Wednesday eve-

ning. Mr. William Huywnrd, new-
ly elected president is credited

with the success of the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Johnson
of S'ui Francisco were week end

•GRATITl'DE' IS THEME
OF TAVLOR SERMOrV

November 19 will be the last

Sunday of -Loyalty Month" at

Taylor Memorial Methodist Kpls-
copal church. It will also be the
last Sunday before Thanksgiving.
The pastor, the Rev H. T. S.

Johnson, will preach in the morn-
ing on: 'ijhowing Our Gratitude."

Thl# message will bear both on
"Thohksgiving" and "Stewardship.

'

"The Certainty of Reward." will

be the subject of the evening
sermon.

BERKELEY TEACHFR

GIVES TALK ON

TRIP Thru DIXIE

The morning scrvlM at Beth
Eden was well attended. After

the opening prayer, the choir sang or(lin;.iy, instructive and most
Brightly Beams Our Fathers intcrcsiin

17. C. STUUfcNT WILL
DELIVER SERMONFrrTE
AT 1ST A.M.E. CHlIKtH
SiiiidHv iveoing at the regular

evening service of IBth Street

A. M E church the Allen Chris-

tian Kndeavor. the young peoples
forum of the church, will have
rhiirge of the service. An extra-

CHOIR PLANS SPECIAL PERSISTENT WIDOW

PROGRAM AT ZION IS AUGOSTINE TOPIC

guests ^of Mr. Johnoon's aiater,

Mrs. Mary Bouteo.

nirUiduy Party

I.'mor.iig Mr David Mills

birthday, Mrs Anna Lewis en-

Red (^p Jottings
By ilarvey Calhoun

Morcy.' The scripture reading
was cho.sen from fourth verse of
Ephesians. Much splrituaUytmos-
phere was created from Rev.
Hubbard'fi sermon on "What Part
of Mine Is My Own?"
At 4:00 f. M. the Y. W. C, A.

held its nnnual candle lighting
service at Both Eden. This beau-

aiuK were: Messrs. and Mesdp-mes ) '">>''* 'I'cy come so lost until

will be heard from Booker T I
Mi.''st< Victorine Williums. Gladys

Washington. Current events will
|

Blakeney, Opal Selby, Messrs.
be r-'ad by Mrs. William Cullcn William Pettiee, Juqivs Loe. A. A.
and book reijorts will be given ;

Corr and Gerald Trail,

bj' Miss Helen Williams and i
Mrs. C Parker and Mrs. Wil-

Mr. Siflney Staton.

Junior N. A. A. C. P.

Last Saturday evening was the
date for the sport and carnival
dance sponsored by the San Jose
division of the Peninsula Junior
K. A A. C. V.
».The setting for the affair was

On every turn we hear of the

NRA Code for this and for that,

but the latest code to be presented I
'""' service clo.sed its member-

is -i Red Cap Code by our own
|

"'"'P '^''^"'^ "'"' *«"* " recognition

tcrtai.ied informally at her home
j

8«lf-appointed adjuster, the one
QrayTas'^thT'Tpe^ik"'''''

^""""'^^

on Mt. Diablo Avenue last Sunday """^ ""'J' Noah Johnson. WTiile I The B. Y. P (I had an
evening. Those cn;oy;ng the eve- i

'''•'' suggestions are only to the ' Interesting mc-'ting. Many plans
well' made. Ne.tt Sunday the
Union plans to make sunshine
visits to those on the .sick list.

Also, next Sundays meting will
be devoted to a self expression
program and the parents and
friends will be the guests. Next
Friday the Union will have a
social at the church honoring
Its Junior eroup for its ambitious
work ill raising the mo.st money

:

for the last district conference.
At the evening hour. Miss Max

Mu.\ Jones. Kclley Mack, BaldwiH
Boutce. Mcsdamcs Hallie Johnson,

liaras of San Francisco were
Sunday visitors at the home of
Bev. and Mrs. Blakeney.

Abyi««lula BairtM Church
Beginning Monday evening at

eight o'clock. and continuing
Ihrougb Monday. November 27,

installation .services of Rev. W.
the 'Pet?r Burnett Gym on Second C- Sample an pastor of the Abys-

sinia Baptist Church will takeand Rosa Streets. The hall was
decorated with streamers and
balloons of many colors and at

12 o'clock the balloons and stream-
ers were let loose with lots of
Qpntalli adding to the festivities

of the evening.
The dancers danced until half

past 12 o'clock to the .lyncopated
tune-, of "John Cooper's Dixie
Blues Chasers."

Mfi3.'- Amelia Jones chairman
of thrr affair was ably assisted

by Mt. Goody Riioker. After the
daoce a number of the young
people adjourned to the home of
Miss Jane Cooper where they
danced away the early hours of
the morning and during the wee
amafl iiours were served break-
fast by their hostess.

Jr. N. A. A. r. P. Public Me«Ung
Th? regular monthly public

meeting of the Junior N. A. A.
C. P. met at the A. M. E. Zlon
ohurch at San Jose. Miss Amelia
Jones, chairman of the San Jose
division presided, and after dis-

pens.ng with usual business rou-
tine prasented the following pro-
gran^: vocal selections, Mis.ses
Williams and hortcn; instrumen-
tal -aeloctlon. Miss Jane Cooper;
Talks were beard from Mr. Grady
BooJcr who spoke on 'The Pri-
vilagp of Voting" and Rev J
Jnck.wn who spoke on "The
Youag Necro." Mr. Sidney Staton
gave n resume of the years work
of the junior branch.

Christian Endeavor
liBst .Sunday uigfhl was I'rogrom

Night Ht the Christian Endeavor
mesttnf:. After n short discussion
on ".'>hnms and Pretenses" a
muaicul program was presented
by Miss Opal Selby. Selections
were heard from the Misses
Blalrency. Mack. Williams and
Cox, .-iiid Mrs, C. Blakeney
Next week the lesaon will be

"Wh'ht Have We to Give Thanks
For?" Each member is requested
to bring small gift to exchange
with another in order lo demon
trate the spirit of giving.

Vinltoni

Miss FAoH Moton and Mrs.
Beulab Ward ware \-lgltors last

week at the home of Mrs. Emma
CoUin.s.

lira. Anna Edwards is visltinc

«t tks prasent time with her
daiiKhtnr Mrs. WitUam Brown.
of baciamesto.
The Misses Cornelia Edwards

•fld Alyce Pettiss were among
the many nttcnding the Santa
ClanuSt litay'H game at Kexar

Keast I* the WUderwiaa
..A^l.vorliaed as a Feast in the
WIMeinens, the dinner and mu-

|

ioil pregnun given by the St.
(

Jaunrs A M B Zlon church was I

• huge success The musical pro-

Mn*> as presented hy Mrs. U.

Boutae wni as fellows:

V«Ml SelecUona: Mr William
Omicn Ul> Old Man River, lb)

, Onry Me Bach lo Old Virginia,

<c) Goinc Home,
OMtc Mrs. ITranklc Qiien and

Opal a»itry, "Whlapertng

Wllllum Oliver Christian has
usked thai u standard answer
<No) for all N, Johnson code
suggestions be adopted. Carried,
Well, you can't blame Noah as bis

name is Johnson and be must
follow up his namesake Col, John-
son, tile Federal NRA head.
A recent letter from one of the

boys who spent a few years at

Oakland Pier brings to us a deal
of pleasure as we read of the
program of our old friend. Ken
Johnson of VI. C. now in Kansas
City, serving his interneship in

K C Hospital, He is getting lots

of experience, so Ken writes. Says
place at the Ladies Club House I

^^ *" getting more experience in

on 819 Mt. Diablo Avenue.
The week's program is as fol-

iow.7

:

Dea<!an'n Night: Monday tNo-
vember ao). Greetings from Bay
District Convention by Rev. Wil-
liam Maggett, president and pas-
tor of Second Baptist church of
San Jeae:

Trustee Night ( Tuesday ) : Greet-
ings from Northern California
Baptist Convention by Dr. C. W.
Ciowthrop. executive seuretary.
Sermon by Rev. F. D. Haynes.
pastor of Third Baptist church
of San Francisco.

B. Y. e. V. Nl«bt (Wednesday):
Greetings from State B. Y. P. U.
Convention by Mr. Fred Brooks,
state vice president. Sermon by
Bev. J. P. Mubbard. pastor of
Beth Eden Baptist church. Oak-
land.

MtoHianary Night (Thursday):
Grootlngs from Women's Mission-
ary Convention by Mrs. E. D.
Crawford, stale president. Sermon
by Rev. George Holt, pastor of
Urst Baptist church in Burlin-
gamu.
Sunda.v Srbonl Night ( Friday < : I

Mr. E. Harold Mason presiding.
Sermon by Rev William Blakeney
nastor of St. James A. M. E.
Zion church.

.Sunday SorvlriM: Sermon by
Rev. W. C. Cartwright. pastor of
Mt. PIsasant ohurch of Berkeley.
Installation services at 8 P. M..
Rev G J. Wlldy presiding. Ser-
mon by Rev \V C Cartwright
Charge to pastor: Rev. F. L.
Allen. Charge to church: Bev. C
W. Brinstead. Special message
by pastor at 7:4.'i I^ M.
Monday. November 87: Special

program and recaption. A com-
bined welcome aud 24th wedding
anniv-jrsnry rcceptton will be ten-
dered lo the pastor and his wife,
alpecial speaker for tl»e evening
will be ftov J. J Muse, moderator
oj the General Baptist Conven-
tion. The reception will be held
m. the at James A M E
31on church
Program Committee: MIn Norn

Cabell. Mrs. C. Parker, Mrs A
Lucas. Mr I. Hamilton, Mr T.
J. Wilson. Refreshment Commit-
tee: Mrs Rnchell Pettiss

sewing them up, as in most cases
the knife has been u.wd before
the doctors arrive.

On a recent trip to T. Haok-
etl's ranch, nine miles we.st of
Dunnlngan, Morse and I saw
what looked like an international
house for animals. A hound was
in the kennel with a collie; rab-
bits and rats were eating out
of the same pan; goats and sheep
were grazing together, and In
the last pen was a youog deer
and a police dog. All was peace
and harmony.
Erva Harris, who a few years

ago would not eat a wild duck
unless

^ it was a mallard was
caught buying a lowly Chinese
coot a duck that tastes more
like fisli than fowj. We hope
Mr.s. HnrrLs was not deceived
when tlie hinck mallard reached
home.
A certain Rep Cap who Is

nearing the pension stage was
heard singing a very popular
numl>or a few days ago, "I'm on
my last round-up." Wonder what
he had in mind, at the time.

evening from 7:30 to

n-'.'< is promised.

Huth Acty, president of the
Kiiiloivor, will give the call to
Older Porothy Hickerson v.lll

rend the h( riptiire from the l(X)th

I'silm Dorothy Gray will preside
and present tho evening's scr-

monctle. and Allen Ruthorford
v.ill lend prayer.

The Woman's Council of l.iih
Street chur.^h. Oakland will spon-
s.)i B Chrysanthemum Tea on
Sundiiy. November 2e from the
hours of :{;30 to 6:30 at 311W
King Street. Berkeley. A very
interesting program will be pre-
sented by Mrs. Pearl Bnrnnco.

(/ii Monday evening, November
2; .It l.-ith Street Church, Oak-
li nd the regular meeting of the
eauncil v.'ill be held at K:00 P.
y,. .^fter a short business meeting
Mrs. Pe.arl Baraneo, chairman
ot the program committee will
present a Thanksgiving program.
Hrr Moller and Ml.ss Helene

ine Olshausen of Berkcley««Spoke "riionrins will be gue.sts soloists.
on "My Experiences in Mississ-
ippi

"

Another speaker on tho pro-
gram was Miss White of New
York. Miss White was the first

uolflred coed to receive her degree
from U. C. She teaches In the
public sdhool.s of New York. She
spoke on the school system there.
Remarks were given by Miss

Webb v.'ho IK vice principle of
Prcscott Junior High School.

STAR STUFF
(Continued from Page 2>

Al Jolson announced last week
that be had two million dollars
and that he was quitting the
stage and screen for all time.
Being that his better half. Ruby
ICealer is making "plenty" as a
star in Warner Bros., three spec-
tacular .show films, I thought
maybe he was going to retire
and live on her income, but I I

was wrong. This week he was
offered a nice sum for three new
pictures in N V. -and so. he is

after that third million.

-Mrs. Emma Gibson will be the
in lin speaker, while for the De-
votional .^services Mr.<;. Dandridge
rhnplain, will present Mr Harold
I*:i.son of the Berkeley Divinity
School.

The public and friends are cor-
(li illy invited to attend both
functions. Admission is free. Mrs.
(; rtrude Johnson is president of
th • council, Mrs Octavia Lon-
l.'iiis is recording secretary.

The congregation on la.st Sun-
day morning was delighted with

th? singing of Miss Minnie Al-

brltton. lyrtp soprano of Los
.Angeles.

The pastor's subject was 'Tro.s.s

Eyed Christians " This me:i^age

w.fi enjo.ved by all present Miss
Heatnce Cumby uniled with the
church. A large appreciative au-
dience was present at Ihe evriiiiig
••eivlee and the poslur spoke on
"Sham aud Pretense."
Kv.i Sunday na usual is Choi-

Day. The ehoir will have u very
unique pin:<ram iTt H P. M. Mrs
Di.>(on of Oakland will be tlie

prlncifxi! sprttker while a very
fine program of .song and niiisic

will he rendered. Mrs Dixon is

director of the Junior nianeli of
the .N A A. C P. of the
Northern Califoruia Hran.-h.
The uul.stnnding number; on

lie program are: solo, Mr.s. Tay-
lor of Oakland; solo. Vr. B.

Gibson; n group of spirituals
by tile ehoir.

The church rnuncil net on
Inst .Monday evening and ejection
of officers was held. A hij: year
was assured the pastor iird much
WHS dont* in the meetirg. All
boards are organirod no.v and
the .year's program h im begun.
Next Wertne.sda.v c^enng an

Pid fashioned love fenst and
elu.s.s meeting will he held.

DEATHS

Lew Leslie's "Blackbirds of
1933" opened in Boston the other
week and critics, other than ad-
vising to "chop off" some of it.

voTNG JACK Thompson!^,'" "ot^mg but prmse. song

Tr» tvt^r .««««.«.. ,r«, "'^ *"• ' •'"*' Ctouldn't TakeTO TRY COME-BACK it. Baby." "A Hundred Years
While visiting friends From Today." 'Tm Walking the
week Young Jaok ' Chalk Line" and "Your Mother's

FRESNO
here la.st

Thompson, former welterweight
champion, announced that he in-
tends to starting treading the
comeback trail in a new division,
ihe middleweight.

"I havent had on a glove la
morv than a year." he iwid,
"but 1 know I ran get into
Hhape to take any of the cur-
rent middleweight^.

"I am (olHg down to my
runrh In Riverside county, put

L. M. Hudson
TIIUKMAN. Mrs Virginia, died

Thursday night. She leaves to
r.iiurn her passing a hushnnd,
W lUinm H, Thurnwn. four chil-
dien Louis. Virginia, Charles and
Hibert Williams, The children
iirn now in China on a theatrical
toir. Mother lived in Allensworth.
Two brothers In Oakland, Funer-
.'I Tuesday at 1 P M. from
jMirlors, Interment was at Aliens-
worth. Rev. J, E. Johnson of-
fi( iatcd.

WOWEN WILL OFFER
MA. DAV PROGRAM

AT THIRD BAPTIST

"Ths Importunate Widow" Is

till! next 1 liable for consideration

In the Ion r seri •» of sermons on

"The Parables of Jesus." Hy
means of these parables Jesus

[.•lintPd with :i masters brush the

picture of the kliipdom of Cod
Here we have a widow wlin wm.h

veiy perhiKt'jut ai:d the juil|;e

::r'inted her pplitiun hM-iiise of

II The Christian tniiu be per-

il tent Bhuut Ih.nK.i .1 !i iM'lle;

.sort hut ptrvif-tent n:'verthelc:is

The choir will niei t I'lidoy

iiiKht at eight o'clock.

(Confirmation classes Friday
night anil Satllrd.^y afternoun will

f.ive fiii,,l insti iHtions fur Con-
rirination Sunday night al eight
o'clock. Bishop Pur.soi.s will thiNi

be present and iidminister the
rite which adnijU lo full mem-
bership in the chiirch. The choir
will ehuiil .siileiiin evensimg aud
Mrs. Thelma Thompson will ren-
tier a Siiprano solo.

The Young Cummunicnnts will

meet Suiwlay morning at eight
o'clock for corporate communion
followed by breakfast and nieet-

iiiK. Their intention .it the mas.s
will be especially in behalf of
the newly confirmed of that eve-
ning who will he welcomed into

fellowship of the Young Com-
niuiiicants al the next meeting
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MOTHER JONES TELLS

OF FAITH. COURAGE [5 HourV:"!."io li'.Ttuti

.,.,, ,, ,, ,,,,,, = or by aiipolntment
I .»• Hi" Mrs C. J Rob^-rtson. I

=
I). D., filled her pulpit on la.st ' E Ur. H. E. DaviS

- I
Sunday morning, lakin;? her dis-

|
S DENTIST

Morning, afternoon tid evening I
course from Hebrew 10:3.'i. Her '=21,11 Killmore, OHie.e Phono: g

will be given over to the women |
o'bject was "fi'alth and Courage." |E San Francisco WAInul(X)70 E

3f Third Baptist church in their The Rev A. O Brown preached |l]Mlllllilllltlltllllllllllt]IIIIIIIIIIIIC]IIIIIIUIin

fnnn St. John II

The lunianuel House of Prayer
.11 1'.I12'.' Broderick Street is open
dnily from 11 to •« except Satur-
diiy.s anti Sundays W.' continue
our reguh-ir servicr^ at 8U Pacific
.".venue, nightly.

annual

Bus : LA ke, 3032 Res : Pled 331f>-J

MAOELAINE BEAUTY SHOP
Mattie Kracklns, prop.

I'Inger Waves on nny iyp: ,Tf TIair

2103 San Pablo Avt\, Oakland

H NELLIES
2(50(! SI TTEK
AT BAKER

('Indies, rohareos. Cigarettes,
CiKitni, < old Drinks and
Ice Creuiii. . . Also Seh'xd
Hupplie-t. . . And Notions.

Son in Law." all written and
composed by Alberta Nicholas.
Joe Young, New Washington and
Vic Young, Some of the principals
are EMith Wilson, Kathryn Perry,
Gretohen Blanche, Brady Jackson
and Henry Williams, It is said
to be one of the most spectacular
and expensive shows ever pro-
duced, I

The best Negro prospect for
in a couple of montho of I

"^'' Nation's foremost All-Ameri-

HERE IT IS!

the difTerent . .

.

WOMEN'S DAY
November 26th

^ THIRD BAPTIST v'ln'Rf 11

Jl a.m. .T :30 p.m. 8 p.m.
All meetings begin ON TIME:

Direction MNs Tabytha Anderson

roifndtng Into shape, then do
graiiUMluni work in Ix>k An-
geir* aiMl he ready to enter

I

the Thig acalnsl any of them."
Thorop^<on, who fought nt »-

I round 147 pounds welgrhed 1W
I

pounds during his vhiit here. He
I said he plans to remain about
I that weight

* * *
Pnl O' »lln« Dnnclng Cluh Pre-

I Thanksgiving Danee. M'rst tiute
' Hall. Thurs. Nov. ISril. —Advt.

ar Readiug: Vn Wltlinai
Dkthenejr;

^hfo fletertlows: Miss Vietorlne
WDBaia^ <a) Crescemto. (b>

Lento by Cyril Scott, <ci Negro
Chant if Walter Klvaier:

VmmI SMMtiM*: Mr* Kell^ Hadi
««> Nobody Knows tbe Trouble
I See. <b> Bye and Bye, ic)

Maanlnftie: Mni WIIHaM Cullen
^ "Al»t Men Deceitful";

t(otel Selertimie: Miss Opal Rel-

fer. (>^> SenMtimes I Feel Uke
»• MotherlBaa CMId. (bi steal

Mf0Af. (nt The Roaary,
A. Ji. C. Quartet: Mlaaes A
AfcmMtfcy. E. AlMrmathy, B
Wilmiil Mid H. Oox. <a> Wel-
MtM Tahle, (b> Old Time Re-

flPm. (c) Oh Mary Don't You

Mki: "ftOK* U Uke TtMt" cast:

tOaftHi, Q. Btakeaey; Mr
ri, Mn. WitlUm Otilen:

WUItom PetUaa; Bob.
t

can football team selections since
the mighty "Duke" Slater held
down a tackle berth al Iowa in

1921 In in?3, in Willis Ward, the
end of the TInivcrslty of Michigan
Wolverines.

Ward, a product of the Detroit
prep schools, is the first Negro to

play as a regular on a varsity
eleven at Ann Arbor. Making
the team, for which there are
always more than 100 hopefuls
trying out, i.s a Yeoman's task

I

19G3 Sutter — WAl. 98K
U n MINERAL
•'• "* WATER CO.
We appreciate your

patronage

celebration of the su( ond
Women's Day.
Miss Lulu Ch.ipmr n, executive

secretary of the Oaltland Y. W
3, A., has been secured as guest
speaker for the 11 n clock service
She will base her rrmiirks on the
'opic. "Social Problems' Ally
Tabytha Anderson will be chair-
man of the day,

A fittingly c'losen subject,
"Women ol the Third Bapti.^l

Church," has been selected by
Mrs, Inez Reed lor her address
in the afternnnn.

Instrumental p:usif provided by 1
W'e npi'.reeiatf your pnlninaRf

Misses Nora Watts and Leonii — - -
Dyke will be heard in a unique
accordion duet. A vocal trio of
three young Udica of San Mateo,
headed by Miss Edith Abernathy.
will contribute their talents.

Rev, and Mrs Fred Hughes.
!lev. and Mrs. E. J. Mogruder
and Rev, .nid Mrs. F D. Haynes
will be the honored guests
Continuing the program for the

"voning sei-vice. Ally. Tabytha
Anderson will conduct an open
forum, the topic being, "Negro
Women in a Modern World ""

'Ipeclal music will be rendered
The men of the church are not

i(!'c, iin.'jor the splendid leader-
'<io "f Mr. Pope, plans are being
erfi ited for an elaborate pro-
iram f ir th/> second Sunday in

Decemb r. Mrn"s Day.
The I'nljn Thank.sgiving .ser-

vice will he h'ld at Bethel A M
F.. church, the three churches
oarlioipal ng

Our Long Rerord of Service

to the Coiiiiiiuulty Is Our
<«reat4'Mt AiMet

Hudson & Butler
Ml>KTltIANS

inu sriTER .ST.. s. r.

Phone WEst 7438

TRMIEK CAUR FUR VOI'K I-OVr.D ONKW

BAKER-TAYLOR
MORTia.VNS

KeHt<inal>le Eltirlent -Syi iputhetic

• Fiiiitrals Fro-u t6.'i upl

1314 Kighth Street

1 CIIAKLRS ISAKFR, Munacer Oakland, Culil.

1
GLADYS KAKKK, Lady Attendant I.Akeslde 877«

f

Cut Ralp riiarmao
"Driiirs at Cut Rate'

1701 Flllinore Pnf»N«
at foe. ^'Alnnt 852}«
«. F^wiird B<-cker, ITv, (4,

Phone HErkelej .'«V«)

MONTGOMKR^S PIIAKMACY

FKESf UI1»T10N SPECIA LLST

2«t«7 89 SACRAMENTO ST., IIERKELEV, (Al*

^ .y>J

YOU ARE ALWAYS WFXCOME TO \Lh SERVK FS OF THESK CIIIRrHES

_
I JUST caKt take a1

0000 PMOTO. TmFW I^
/VtMWWi SOMt-THiNO
MtiSlNCi. I 5EEM &0^
CONSCIOUS OF BEIN&l
PVtOTOOQAPUED

\M0, JOSE OH MAKE VOU
.>SOME DEAUTIFUL
\r>eQ.50h4AHT*j POQTOAlTd;IHISWOOK SPfAK3 EOO
llTStlF, A|<*0 COST 50 MUCHlUb^

Info Jl n f S TM A S Give tJie family and friends

-A NEW PERSONALITY PORTRAIT"
«1w» wm a,i|»veWle yma Thnuglitridiiem for «wh 1

ThroiiRh the courtesy of The 8poke«inan this clipping and
«0c entitle you to one 8x10 portrait, unmounted. fini«h
on the NEW opal vitavt paper. (A regular $3.50 value )

Ham fnmttinvt and
Convenient appolntnioata niay be •eraoged fo,

oat'of-town rtnttMner*.

Phonm: OL}inpic 0246— Piedmont 82111*1

E. F. JOSEPH STITDIOS
38* SOth Street lj Ifilft Anhby ^ve.
OAKLAND X RERKRIJtT
Alwa|« apM ^ Open tmm U U> *

This offirr hi Rubje<^ to wlttidrawal w Ithmif nofjee

OF NORTHERN CAUFORNIA SAN FnANCI.SCO SPOKESMAN. Week of November 23. 1933

!CHOCO!ATE MEETS

CANZONERI TONIGHT

By BYRON
"SPEED"
REILLY

IMU'K IN EASTERN CIRCLUS
THE lat.. ,.,Jiti(ju of Th«- Illustrated Football Annual.

th.Ti- la not only a tlaaay action picture of Willis
Ward, but tiiey had this to .say concorninK the Michigan
.Nvf-n. favorit.-« (or the 15iK Ten title: "In Willis Ward
and T.d I'.to.sky th< Wolvenncs have the two be.st end-s
to b«- found < n any single team in the land. Putosky weighs
1S7 and Ward IS.i. and both are trem^ndouslv fast. W:;rd.
in fact, i:i on.- of the (.iit.standing sprinters in the country.
Imagine men .if that calibre to go down under forward

One of the largeiit erowdn to

• ttend .1 fiKht this year is ex-

peeted lo fill UHdixon Hquare
(jiirdoi.-. tonight iKridayi, when
Kid r:horolu(e and Tony Canzo-

n»rl meet In the 10 round main

P«fe8

RENS MEET WORLD'S ''S-^-^B ?oH

HOOP CHAMPS THUfiS.

NKW VOHK. Nov 21.- The Re-
nnik.sune» himlcelbnll Hquad. Neijro
world r h-iiiipii, added iinother
HI alp to th' ir belt last wecl< when
they delc;i'.<.| ihe crHck Ht Mar-
tin :, fjuint by I. 33 to 27 score.
Johnny ilolt w;oi the kUit of the

event In u previouit battle. Can- 1 Rarue, K'lrneiinif ifi pointx. while
ioneii, then liKhtwcight ehamp, I

''"''•'"' '"""per and '.Villie Smith
eked out a clnso verdiet but has

,sli|>l>ed quite a bit since then

inrt the sleek ebony.tkinned
Keed' Is fifpjred to eop the nod,

II «wever, you will find several
WHO believe the Havana youth
Uhh i1,so lost some of his Hbility.

s'l maybe It will be a boul of
••.Slippers.' you slip me n right
efoiis and IH slip you a left hoolt

played hlrooK defensive games
On Thanl<R;;l,iii« nitht. the Kens
will t.vltle Ihe OriKinnI Oltic'j
«' the Ciisino. The latter are
recogolited a;i ihiinipionH of the
world, hut hove ta.s(id defeat nt
the hdiids (,f the Negro team
before

pa.H.HOs or ptintslV
. . There will bo two big Thanksgiving «f„>,.\v rnvTiv. *« t.»Da>. ,o.,c.„„ „,„„.. ,.„„„,„ .„,. „.„„„, ,„. „„„ .„ ,^

«<m->^N
_< '-,T;_;"„-J^i

li

Th.

BKKKELEV KLK.S
PLA\ TIE GAME

Tile lierkeley KiK.s, memi^er.s
of the Maxwell Winter L.eague,

, ....... ,-^»'* » victory go the way of all
liAL.lA.ol.K, M.I. .V.,v 21 fle.nh la.st 8und«y m.,rning. when

gre«i undefeated itn-l un--|,„uher Beaehy Wvsinger mads
;<ored ui.or, r.-.ord held by Mor- u wild heave to fir.st with the
*>! ColJeK.: remaii.e.l inti.i ( .Sat-

1 bn.w.s loaded and three runs

being staged by the Alpha I'hi Alpha fraU-mity at
Cincinnatti, This game, brin-s 'together the undefeated
Wilberfone team and West Virginia, who trounred the
roaring Lincoln Lions 20 lo (I .Saturday The affair will i}<-

the firs, ever held there nnd ..,00<, are l^p^^rt); pallk ':^'Z:r::::r
"-"^-"— -- «- ."- - make

the Kedland Park, home of the Cincy Reds baseball
nine.

. . . The other combat w.\ send the much drublwd
Howard U. eleven aj^ttinst Lincoln 17, al Atlanlit City (.n
Thanks night. The t^H will be sUged ind<K>r8 at the
Atlantic Agditr.riiini with the kickoff at K:30.
Chester L. Washington, sjxjrls editor of the Courier haa
seen most of the big Colored teams and mu.«t ili:nk
something of the Morgan Bears of Baltimore. He .says.
'Th. y would be a w<nhy opj)onenl for some of the major
white elevens in the Ea.st. '

. . . "Whitev" Th-.mas.
former Penn .State grid star liken Tom "Tank" i:onrad.
backfield ace of Lincoln. The o'fay says. "I b<-liev.- Conra\
could make any big-time college backwall in the country.
and that goes fur U. S. C, Notre Dame. I'iti. Michigan
or any of the rest."

(lilLDKENS NLRHER\
The d.itc of the next Aeorn

Clutj ske.ting party at Rollerland
iiink in Oakland will be an-
nourieed in next Issue, but long
before you receive your paper,
tiekeU will he in the hands of
C;ub members and the Children
Home and iJay Nursery, for whieh
th>- af/air will be given. At this
writing the Home has .several
pressing debt.^ and the Acom.<
>ire out to do their hit in assisting
the young kiddles
At the i„st skating, it was

:innounred that [Jei ember 3 would
be the next date, hut owing to
the fact that it falls on Sunday,
n will be changed to a night af-
fair

BK. (ROWI) ATTEXr).S
ACORWS SKATE PARTY
Over l.Vi skaters an'l 'neetators

from both .Hides of the Bay, were
present last Friday night at the

I.OCAL GIRL HOOP
TEAM TO P1JS.\ IN

OAK. SATIRDAY
Saturday night will be a big

night at the OaJ<land Armory,
when the Acorn Hasketball League
stages its second game of the,

season, and adds a girls game
as a special feature The initial

game of the night will find the
Crescents attempting to crash
the win column at the expense
of the Berkeley Aces. The latter
drew a bye last week, but the
Crescents were nosed out 21 to 21)

by the .Society ,\ C
Olrls (iame Thrills

Following that eonte.st. the pop-
ular girls team of the Zion church
of San Francisco, will take the
floor against the Warriors, who
gained the right to meet the
H. F. sextet by humbling the
Creacenettes several weeks ago. The
appearance of the Zion la.s.sies

on this side of the Bay for a
game will be the first In so long,
that one is hardly able to recall
the date. It is supposed to be
the strongest team Frisco folks

TlililLLINtJ (iAMKS IN lUM)f LEAOLE
rOLLOWKIiS (,i Ihe casaba game who al tended the
f opening games of the Acorn Club Basketball League
were tieate.l to a jviir of lively battles, that found the
victors margin in one game ju.st a (Kjinl and three in

the other. A last minute change in the scherlule found
the "V" quint replacing the Aces against thi-.M. & E,
Club. DisapiK^inting lo the Aces followers, w.is the fact
that the white McClymond crew which they were sup-
pos^'d to [.lay in an exhibition tilt, failed lo show. Three
ctmbals. two league at fairs and a girls game will be the
menu .Satuniay night, lopped off with the dancing

na It w.i.H their
I
-he count r, all The College City

evnlh consecutive win for the
|

l„<l., ,.re not crerliied with a
defeat however. ai the game

l(Awi.-i"rt> % • ^'ii A'lvrL-. t""" '""''' '" the seventh frame
l»/*.>nl'. IlsALL t ILAIThR jwith the count still knotted. The

'-y I'roxy .
loe wa> the Vrter.ins No 1010.

Thr .^rorn liiiskelball I,engue "i.d manager Jeff Westmoreland
u.uion got tinder way hist Sat- | se-it both his sons to the hill,

urlay nisbt with two sensational :
Th" old vet is no soft mentor

i;aii'.-
.

While the crowd fell bi-
|

.ttough and when Virnon got
low pal on iu'cnunt of nut having hi|t>ip.d in the second, out he
til' »o«ial hours allfr the gami>, / •'.•ne. being relieveil by young
thos" who n-ni.imad away me* iil ' br-ilber Melvin
1 coup!/ of battles that may not ' .la-k Smith was the heavy stick-
h.- re.<t<'hi-d for thrills and ex- ' ni:in for ' the Klk». g-Hing 3 to
i.lrinent the rei.! of the year I !> 4, v.hiie I.,ane. H:i\-wood and
.N'eithM game was decided until V.nlker < opped one ea. h
the linjl wnistle sounded and R H. E,
inothfr cinrle more might easily R-^rkrley riks ,', 7 3
l.'.ve tevr-e/l both scores Vfenn.'< I'osl .^ 6 2
While I (iji not »uper.stitiou.s

I am wundirifg If the new yaller
iMl ird'^ •.;iirt4 had nnythini! to
<\ I v.ith th* frevienis defeat
V«turd>iy L<c;t yi'nr they were

A.orn Clubs initial skating party have ever possessed, and as the
at the Pavilion Rink From eight ' Warriors' followers < laim the
until |«st midnight, the young-

;
.same honor on the Oakland side.

sler.-, and ^dults dashed around fans are assured of a thrilling
the -.pacious rink like nobody 3 contest This game will get slart-
<a>ni ern. Some of the boys acted ' ed around eight thirty,
lik. frisky lolts just out of a fan "Y" Stop SAOs?
.--tall, forgetting the chiUlren and ' Being a favorite to cop »he
ineicpi rienced skaters, but the league title puts a team on the
Acor.n committee kept order sans .spot " and when the y M,
any injuries.

SOCIETY FIVE

NOSE OUT THE

CRESCENT TEAM
"Migh-y Olose. In fact it was

too close for the comfort of

Berkeley followers of the .Society

A t; hoop lenm, when they

trrilled the Crescent .wiuad for

three fi'irirtsrs. but coming to
life in the last 12 minutes to wm
oi;t 21 to 2r». The lowers, who
made a spectacular entrance onto
the court with bright new yellow
trimmed icd awial shirts to

match their tuits. took an early
lead hii' v.-'- re never able to make
it a coi-imanding one The initial

quarter ended .0 to 3. at half they
were in front 7 tot 6 and 14 to
13 as the third quarter closed.

KooIh Galore
The combat was a nip and luck

affair from whistle to whistle
and when you leurn that the
over zi-Kloi:s boys committed 31
person.-! 1 tr,u\H. it will seem uveless
to waste lime going into details
rej?arflir y the plenty of /ight
injectf"J Twenty one of the of-
fensive-^, are charged to the los-
e: i, whii'h incidentally cost them

C. A.
tackles the Society A. C. five in

M, & E. QUINT

WINS OVERTIME

GAME FROM 'Y'

COMING FROM BKHINU.
Thafs what the M * E Club
hoop.sters did last Saturday night
in the opening game of tl»e

Acorn Basketb.-iU League at the
Oakland Armory, when they de-
feated the \\ M C A. quint
in an over-time tussle, 27 to

24. Thought to be hopeles.sIy out-
cl>ts«ed when the third period
ended 21 to 1 1 against them, the
five gathered in their end of
the court to •Meet * Eaf some
hoop intelligence ami when the
end of the g,-\me rolled around
they had fought their way Uito
a 24 to U tie.

V Boys L-oiw Eye
With only ov substitution, the

Y M C A. lads plainly showed
the strain during the last 12
minutes, am.-i-s.iing but three
markers while the North Oakland
gang aaek 10 Following the rest
the teams went back for the
five minute e.<tra time, which
.saw the winners garner a field

goal and a foul throw while the
"Y" squad lost their eye and

the game, the .SACs garnering failed to *nk a bucket Radcliffe
II points by fre- throws, their took high point honors with II,
lust two markers being foul shots. ' closely followed by Gaskin of
The Creseetit.' claimed they were the Filbert Branch with 10 I,.

It h;is been a long time since the final tu.ssle .of the evening. 1
'"" R"''-y of "H the fouls called Murray contributed eight points

we have seen so many of San the Filbert Branch lads will have 1

"'"'' "''''" f""o*f'"« rai.sed a howl to the M. & E count, all being
Franeiscos younger net congre- nearly all the members of the
gated and an even larger crowd other teams pulling for them
n i xp.cted for the next affair, and quite a few fan.s who always
It WHS announced for Mond-.y. lend their moral support to the

when I>n',on was sent to the foul shots
bench for four personals The E. 'J.

Society team fans al.so yelped • Score:
Vifhen C Hubbard left the game

'

M * E
December 11. but on account of underdtjgs. The Berkeley team '"'' ^'"' -"""' '•^"•''on, mainly be- L.Murrayi8i

it may be po.stponc-d barely eked out a win over the

ATKIX.SON STARS
AS LOYOLA WINS

.^A.V [iIlIGO. Xov. 2*1 <Special(.

- nl,lt..a r.KM alnng. knocking J'*'"
"""' "«•"'"« ^"" ^'*8°

... /. . .. .Marines, who gained fame some

WILBEfiFCfiGE S4YS

TKEY DID NOT TAKE

A 'RUNOUT FOWOER'

KDITOliS NOTE: WillH-rforoe

I'niverxity foolhall leuiii wno ai

-

eiUMsl some uf-rko ;iitii of failing

t" show up for a cnntrarti-d

giuiie uith l-kiiicoton. The latter

rlaiined the \S ashlni:lnn ele\pn
did not come In LiinKstun. for

fear of "hlrmishinK" their tin-

detentrd rrrord. The Spokesman
carried an r\cliii>iM- (o.-iKt story

lust week and follow ing U an
iiniuer lo {.jingslon's iu-rii«ationft.

WILRKIIFORCK CN'tVERSITY.
Ohio. Nov 20 Wilberf.ine has
no reason to (ear being defeated
because il happens to be ih<- only
school in Ohio unbeaten in t?l.-

Ut.il I line seasons 5!o it should
exp<"i t defeat sometime Hhe

(K.NTKK TK.X.M KNTKRS
S, F. LKAtilT,

The Hooker T Wa.«hingtin
I'o'iiuiunity Centers It.'i pound
la .I'.ilb.dl teini IS entered in

'lie iiiin Franci.<cn Kecreation
It a s k e t b a 1 1 Tourniiment l'l:iy

•li:rls Tui day night, November
"1 The ( enter's te:im dn-w n

hyi- 00 this night and their

'ir,t g.une will he Thuriiilay night

"'o\.-iiil» r 23 at H I" M when
h'-y [!:iy the Columbia I" irk

boy *

Kiidny night Deiemhor I the

Iviys'will meet the Mis.sion Y. M
<• A

All gameH Mitl be played a!

the FiuniKio .luniiir High Gyni-
iiasuiin. Friiiti ist-o Street between
I'owrll and Stotklon IMreets.

KARL KOIM^LKS. STACK

I

MARTIN Oir T(l .%IAMLA
I

<>• e d' the Kan" i- City Mon-
archs (ame<l bntlene.!-. Kn-wer and
Young s|>pnt a few days in our

would not be afraid of blemishing midst while enrnute to Manila,
her grid achievements because where the Monanh.-i have .1 »rrles

she has di.ne her bit in placing of games bi^nked EnrI Kodgers
football on lop The Bull Dogs ..f Kichmond. who received his

are destined to lose some day. 'tart in fast baseball, irf the
but they w.U show that they are 'ierkeley Colored I.*ague. and
trained to glory in di-feat as well

| niack Martin are also making
as In victory ihe trip with the team, which
Wilberforce had planned to eonsists of such stars as Bullet

leave for Ljingston the Thursday - Kogan and Pullen Uiniiie Goofl-

(ullowing Ihe Tuskcgee tussle, but win is al the helm and believes
j , ,,_„,,

Lnngsinn did not ccmiplete ne- he has a team par excellence
gotlationa until Friday, when it While here. Young and Brewer
wan too late for Wilberforce to worked out at San I'nblo Park
leave Ohio, with Westmoreland and his Iter-

Thr team had looked forward keley Elks, spending much of

to the long Jaunt to bangston their lime instructing the young
and they were anxious to give players in the art of bitting,

the Langslon Tigurs a chance base running and how lo stand
to get even for the three defeats it the plate,

handed them, but the ca.se of not

enough money materializing to

make the trip as planned stopped
thorn

P'.iMUoii for ,t row. When one
iiij<hl llwy s|i ,iped out with new
n iM-rs and pants that match
the aforeini-ntioned part of the
UL.irariM Tin, ln»t thm night ah.o

fn.- Iiaid I ..lois failed to retard
•he ahiijiy -f th<' fo'- that eve-
ning, hut C.i;»rh Beaslcy claims
ih'-y dlniQied the orlis of the
ili'ir.-iU J.i't week
The S.ici.-ty A C liatr victors

"\\r the Century -Ry'-n squad, will
le I miK h tougher opposition
from now on in. havin;; signed
iMidley .loM •. A<idr«<w i^barkey
^etbur ird I,^v. rcnci. ,«v.ei-t\vyne

Th. y will replace the names of
•he ilnxf hny,. Crnest and Eddie
ind Frenk rraxtou. th" hitter

pair hiivinr-. kft for ilv reloresta-
"ion eaoip

I

Jiihii >I-iriein wTs on the sidt.--
,

'iiie^ S.4tiifil>iy and I nee-l not
•«>v be v.as Itching to get n the
middle of Ihnt thrilling encnun-
•.»r «r;il the Cns4cnl hoy< would
like 1.. have had him In there

l..»iie ^'ur^^y set some kind
>1 1 record last week, when he
hiirj;: Up eight points, ail foul.-4

.h,.l-< The M A E Cluh forwrml
never lami- more than 1 lose lo

I flild grwil, but sciireil :i!| but
four free thruvs in 12 attempt*
Never <an tell how ihe "Y'

wiiultl b-ive finished If they h.-id

I few more subs .Saturday llrown
ha- :<iEned a couple of ihnps.
Iludplph .Smith and Lnwrrnce
T.";n-i.'» and has the peckers w-ork-
ing for 11 few- more good cu-
vorters

Z< linn Oumoull and Madeline
Voule will nfliciale for the ferns
comhnt .S.iturdav night Uoth gar-
nered experience via school game
I i-fereeing

I*rom MnnaKing Director O'-
Reilly. I l.-ani that thr • Blue
.Streaks,^ Son Jose'.s girl hoop
t.-'im, will enter the Acorn Girls

when it gets under way
• Uiess well see cm in action

1 how-e\-er

werks uto by defeutinf, the Santa
Clara Broncs, found the .-.ensa-

tional bronze ball toter. Eddie
Atkinson to much opposition as
they went down to a 13 to 6
defea* h- re yesterday before the
Ivoyoln Lions
Several outstan'Mng gri'lders

have performed again.st the Ma-
rine eleven here, but none com-
pard with the Negro flash Per-
haps We Use the wrong word
there, as Atkinson la far from
being a flash He played a
consi.stent g tme and not only
•-cored ,« phc-nomenal touchdown
:rom the 2J yard line, but time
after time da.<;hed into the terri-

'ory of L%icle Sam's iKjys. leaving
I wik« of would lie tacklers
trtwn hohind. Thi Lions other
oarkir came when Siiell. white.
Ign.tiled for a fair catch, but
fumbled the ball, picked it up
ind rai id 5I< yards to the payoff
line Duvall. also Colored, helped
:iave the way for this marker
with Atkinson, by giving theii

itain male some wonderful inter-

•irencc

for a week Several exciting rai e.'-

weri- staged between boy and
girl skaters, but we failed to get
the names of the winners

Crescents last week, but are said
to be added new strength this

cause it left the winners with Murillo I4>

but five nu!n. Wildy and Wilson Radcliffe' 11)
scored five each for the SACs.

I .

week The 'Y • quint will also *""^ Hnslcy took high jioint hon- ' Williams

LANOSTON POURS OIL

have a couple of new f.-icea.

Rh)-thm Ramblers Play
Immediately following the games.

ors with .six

Score:

HtjCItrrY 1 21

1

() NFISK'S GRID HOFKS 'he floor will be cleared and once ^^''sonOJ RF

Stowers

;
WJohnson

''•RESCENTSi2fi) Baraneo Mi

Fouls

:

•Y ' 13; M. He

-. Y M C. A.
R.F • eiAnderson
L.F. (lO)Gaskin

- C. - (4iDotson

N.Johnson
RG 1 4 1 Brooms

L-G. Harvey

.\ dispatih received this week
of doings from Fisk, show that
the high hopes the Fisk students
gathered the other week when
Fi.«k gridders won their first game
of the season, were rudely shat-
t'-r.-d last v.cek by the strong
Langston eleven, who are telling

th • world that Wilberforce

again the Rh>-thm Ramblers will

take the floor and .send out
plenty of hot syncopation for
dancing.

I^ttili .

Lahuzan(3> .

C.Hubbardi2>

HOWARD r.RIDPERS ARE ^^"'^y'S'

SWAMPKD BV IIA.MPTON

L F

P. G.

. . 'fiiHosley

-e: January and
V lughns. Timer:

JHubbardu;) LQ,
WASHrNGTO.V. Nov 2<. How- R..,.r.e I'riP-e

ran ard Cniversity football team re- Smith Scorer-'nut on tl^i the other week, CJur maincd in form when they met Hick.<
forn<er/f>aklinder. Johnny Cole- Hampton gridders. being trounced __
miix^lived his u.sual good game by a 2S to score. The locals S^\TIUDA\ S OIMES
at end. but the Lang.ston lads eleven fumbled consistently and 7:13 Crescents v- Acesromped home with a 20 to .score, continued their -losing' form,

,
-Dempsey & January.

<3>Dupree Referee. L'mpire: Dempsey. Jan-
i4>Rodger» uary. Smith,

1.5 1 Villa
-

DoL^on 8:1.'- S F Girls vs. Warriors
Hills ' (Dumouil * Youlei

(2>Pnrkeii[»:ll^ -Y M C A vs. Society

.,... Gordon
j

'January & Smith!
„ Lovett M. * E, Cluh Bye

BASKETBALL LRAOL'E
ST.A.VDINO.S

:
SOCIETY A. C,

;

M. & E, CLCB
BERKELEY ACES

i CRESCENTS ,

1 Y M C A _

W L
1 U

1

1

1

CONVENIENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMY

ASSOCIATIONS W .A L 5am Night phone: \K.\ I 1J48 ATTORNEYS
.\

F,blio -ct.n/_^on'd Monday. SUnER VAN AND STORAGE CCj^AtyiP/Lf L''w;1J2^^S
B P M Meeting place announced, :

Third Mondnv, H P, M,, Executive t

Meeting at Filbert St, Y. M. C ^ 1

Atty W A C^ordon. Pres,. 7746

1

Art on Street, BErkclev S3T3M ' „.„ „
l.rs A Martin. .Sei-'y., 3649 ;

•^^ *""'"""•" — 2050 Dhlsadero
Grove Street. Piedmont TSllW 1

-M O \ I N G
Ivos Angeles and Way Points

V. M, C. A.
Wm. E WKtkins. Executive See'v
804 Filbert St . Oak.—GLen. 59T?

CASH FCn VOIR SPARE
time:

Whether experienced, or unex-
IH-runed in salesmanship, or c«n-

.asi'iK, there are many profitable

opportunities for readers to cash
n on the use of thrir spare-time
hy handling virions specialty

:tcnis among y-ru'^ relatives, friend.s

in J acquaintiin'-es, especially dur-

::.;; the next few weeks Ixfore the

holidays

Enclose stamp for full particu-

lars, or f.venty-five cents, coin or

••tumps, for 'an actual sample of a

fa.st-.se Hi ng sprciilty Your name
will also he plaeeil on our mailing

list tn receive a i-opy of every op-

[lortunily that is constantly coming
to us from hundreds of m»nufac-
turers of spcialty items N.ATION-

M. A(ir.\( V niSTKIRITOKS.
4813 \'incrnno* Avp„ Ihiragn. III.

NfXDRO HFRLIMi ACE
uiiiPH MOLLIS thi;rston

METCAUE FAVS $l!>

i-Y)R RIG TROI'liV
When Ralph Metcalfe won a

I'Mi meter "vent from the greatest

sprinters In Europe at Diiessel-

ilorf, Germnny during the recent
••.Satchel" Paige, strikeout king U S All Star Track Team tour,

of Tom Wilsons Elite Giants, the famous .N'egro ace won an
now holding sway In the I^s enormous trophy The prize was
Angeles Winter Lengiie, gained in the form of n beautiful can-
inore fame laM week, when he delabrum and valued at $200

shulout the strong While King Well, lo make a long story short,

nine hy a 4 to s<'ore and let the coveted trophy arrived Ihe

them down with one lone bingle, other week and when Metcalfe
Hollis Thurston was the opposing calld for It. he probably came
chucker. being touched by Wells

|

away singing. 'Annie doesn't live

for a homer, Paige, beside fsn- • here anymore " the trophy could

nini; Ifl, grabbed a triple not be delivered until a duty of

EAST BAY POLITIC \L LEAGUE
Public meeting 1st Monday night
at C, N I A, Hall, 8th and Ches
ter St E\ccutivc Board Meeting
2nd Friday night at 1564 8th St
E, C, Washington. Pres, TE 6753
S. D. Alexander. Secy, 1783 TtiiKl,

IJST VOIR
BI SINESS
WITH LS!

1557 7lh St , Oak - TEm. 3998

HENRY J. MEADOVV.S, JR^~
617 Montgomery St., SUtter 74S4

San Francisco. California

VAfGHNS * LARCHE
1368 Eighth Street. Oakland, C»J.
Telephone LAkeside 4761

DR HERMAN J LEWIS
Office hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5, 7 to 9
1370 8th St., Oakland—LAke. 2384

Y. W. C. A.
Miss I.^ Chapman, Executive Sac.
Miss Ruth Dean. Girl Reserve Sec.
828 Linden St , Oakland—HO 8889

ROSUTS « JO'S
Rta Montgomery — GArfhiM irrT4

GARAGES
ASHBY SERVICE STATION"

Cor. Ashby and Sacramento, Berk.
Langsto.n Branch-James Janu^jry

v. ALTER A, GORDON '
>"-'BBT'S ALTTO REPAmTstiOP

15 Amer Trust Bldg, 'Cor. San i
Greasing—Expert Repairing. 1313

*
j

Pablo and University; BErK. i>;a>4 |
34th St., Oakland. HUmbolt m7

I GEORGE M. JCHNSON
15 Amer. Trust Bldg (Cor. San
Pablo and University: BF.rk 9294

I

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
INSURANCE

GOLDE.V STATE MtTIJAL
LIFE I^ Sl.'RA.VCE COi'PANY
WAl. 9864 Residence : WEst 7673

SUNNY FLATS—APARTMENTS
5 rooms. Sl.l; 6 rooms. tlS;

3122 King 1617 Woolsey. Berkeley
Telephone: TEmplebar 69&S

ADRIAN APT!?.
Exo'usivelv modern & immaculate
192S Sutler St WAInut 4759

APARTMENTS
1616 JACKSON ST.

San Frandsoo
Phone GRaystone 5307

ACTRESSES Phone mi. 8507—Reasnaable RatM

n / ly/ A I Mrs. N. Harris
UOn t Worry About Room; a Apart^ianta Ne«tl7

Furnlshsd

APARTMENTS

FORJENT
2-3-4 and 5 room modern

apartments and flats furnish-

ed and unfurnished. 2S12 and

2516 Sacramento St. Phone

WAInut 9864.

N. >r. MrGehee

SHIRLEfl APARTMENTS
1, 2, s anrt 4 J523 i^ajfuna,

room apartments.

mm
HAIR

A I'oro Agent
We cater to rupectahle peoiue onlj
MM> Sutter .St. San FnuiclMw

nicely furnished:
SanF^ranciseo

GREAT EASTERN NOTEL
AND APARTMENTS

Kale 82.00 per neck and op
Nicely Furnfaihed Rooirm-
Modernte Rat4M>-Translenta

WAInut 4891

and cold water throughout. W*

e^ter to rwpectable poople only.

S. K. KARPER, Mgr.

' NICE HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS:
quiet neighborhood. 1846 McAl-
lister Phori WA Inut 7397.

GOOEFROY'S Keeps *»' • PINE, cor. Grant A\is.
_. V J Phone CHina 0305 E. Y. Chen. Mgr.Them Young and ^

Beautiful
'

So quick 10 u>c, so .«urc. so $at. A L.^RGE SFNNY ROOM,
isfactory - Oodclroy'j i« every-

PAL O* MINE DANCINO CEfTB

PRE-THANKSGIVING DANCE
\\rMT (JATE HAM„ AIX'ATRAZ AVB. * RINO HT.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23 DANCING 9 TO I

MiihIc by Jimmy PaynoV Blue Rhytiiin Boyn

ADMISSION .>0< «10 DOOR PRIZE

Presley H. WInfleld, President— Mrs. Leila O. Taylor, See.-Treaa.

L

body^s favorite. (iivc< yi»irhair

the rsdiant coil M.iik linicr

eyayhody admires. Hringsback
(he natural loreline^s of your
h.iir— try Ciodefroy's, the (imc-

proven liair coloring, loday.

Vou mutt be compleiely >ati>-

fied or your money h.uk.

jSPEciA, .'REMINDER

I CfCIFUdT Mro.f'V
! .'>0«i)livfS<..St. l.^n. Mo.

MISS GERALDINE GOODING
Soloitt CrteH PuiUrns' Says—

•'Everywhere I go, my red pack-
a«eofC«)defroy,Laricusc French
Hair Ciiloring goes with me.Than why my hair looks so
brilliant and coal Mack under
the glare of stage ligliu."

GODEFROY'S
LARIEUSE

frencf. HA IR coloring
\ rtl

VERY RF^SONABLE.
2095 RUSH Street,

comer Webster
San arVaBplaco

1369 SACRAMENTO
:{ or 4 rf>oin aptM., furni.H>ied

or iinfiimi<tlied; sunny; ni«t

; 5«..«,«,^«.,.„.,„^..,.„„.^^...
I

nrighboriiood.^ Call Manager,
ILaricu^c I rtrch (fair

frtj. faiffi) hjiitf MtCk md lit*frnt|i

I
AiUrr«.

in| whittt BI'Ln
I

itifrntit I m K"'l- I

TlTxetlo 1406

MECCA HOTEa^
DOWNTOWN 280 OFarrell St
All outside room.s. Hot and cold
water In each room. Rates: $3
and up. Phone OArQeld 9781.

FimNISHED room: u.se of kitch-
en: rtasonable. 1362 Jones St.

SUNNY ROOMS, outnide, bath:
gentlemen preferred ir: llr.iore

0740. 2906 Sutter Street,. 8. F

6 RM, sunny upper nat. 3 kitchens,
suit for 2 families, Td. Ne«rty
renovated. For Info. lIN-7881.

FI.AT to let, SS89 Skitter near Brod-
erick a sunny 'ooms, $21 a month

1>ARGE. aunny rooms Cooking^ conveniences. Good location, 163.1

I

Geary St Phone Hlmor 0286.

TWO UNFTTRNISHED ROOMS
j

ST7NNY 6rm. upper nat, fum.
to let: may use kU«hen. 2938 : Suitable lor 2 families. Reanona-

IfAKBER SHOPS
BARRIOS' BARBER SHOP

Hair Straightening a Specialty
tas 8th street. Oakland.

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
1803 Post Street—VEst 2Ma

THE SUCCESS BARBER ¥hOP
Andrew Mavse, Prop.: AaalatanUi,
TM. Hudspe.h. William Foster
2946 Sacramento. BEfkeley 6336

RICE'S Shaving Parlor. 1882 Sutter,
FI-9789;Hair cut-50c:ahav«aSc;rhe
Ho ne Sure-Thing-Hair dresainn.

BEAUTY PARLORS
MAFTS BEAITTV SHOPPE

M.iedell Barber. Mvrtle Harrts
1417 Park»r SI Phone BErk. 0867

AUTO KING GARAGE
Repairing— Storage— Renovating
1362 7th St.. Oakland—TEmp. 9731

SUMMERS SERVICTE GARAGK
Oarage: HO 9132- Res : TE 2903
1258 Seventh Street. Oakland

MLSIC TEACHERS
PIANO LESSONS in class 3Bc. Ir-
dividual instruction 2719 Sutter
St. FII. 4146. Anna Foster

PHARMACISTS
MONTGOMERYS P H A R M ACTI

2987 Sacramento Street, Berkeley.
Phon» BErkeley 5650

PHYSICIANS

DR V C HAMILTON
Office : Pled 6934-Re* : BErk
3684 San Pablo; Hrs.: 10- 12,2~t,e-«

DR. ARTHUR E. RICKMOKD
Office hour*: 10-11, 2-4. »-•
8004 Market. Oak.—Tgmp. TVH

fX)8MSTIGE SERVICE SHOP
86.^ 34th Street Oakland, Calif
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

ORA LEE BEAITTY 8HOP~
OraLae flatten and Ruth Fletcher
2335 G«ary St.. S F Fllmor 28(il

SUPERIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty Culturlst and Hairdresser
1882 8th St.. Oak.—LAkeside 1562

ORA LKE BEAUTY SHOP
Ora LeQ Patton and Alice White
2336 Geary St. - FI llmore 2801

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
2303 Pine St WEst 1878. Alma
Prentice. Manager.

ARNEICES BEAufY~SALON~
1930 Sutler St. FTIIirtore 4829.

Mmes. A. Sevelle. and H. Frailer.

Ccntractors and Carpenters

L: GREER painter, decorator, pa-
r-erhanging. tinting, 2529 Sutter
St. FTIlLiore 6807

DEUCATES8EN
MALONES

'''oodjitufl.? alwny.s at lowest pllces
•«xt!i Street Market, Oakland

DENTISTS
OR C, R. CI..MIBORNE

Houm: 9-12, 2-8, Phone Pled. 80)4
8034 Saa Pablo Ave, OaMaarf

Pine 8t,, a. F, Phone WEst 7118
,
ble Call UNderhill 7851 (11-16) 2181 Flll^re"

DAVia
WAInut 0079

PHOTOQBAFHEBS
E fT .rOSEl'H STUDIO

Makers of Peraonallty PortnUi
384 Both St- OL 034&-PI «211M

SECOND HAND DEALfSS
HANSON R. MTTCHBLL

FumUure, tools boucfat and MM
587 7th Street. Oakland, CaUt

TAUDBS AND CLEANEM
THE ALI.flTON WAT CLICANBtB

Cleaning: Dress Sulta fnr RmI
2509 I)u rant St- BBrkabt* aiWI

BON TON CUBANKM
Dell-/ery: B. C. WaahlBct<«, T
1M4 8th A ParaJta,0^.—TB ffHI

WOODS THE TAHXX
2404 Sutter Street. San rrauva
Phone Fllmor 491*

JOHN A. wRo^rittir
»n4H Batter at, ara
Phone WAInut BOO

NEW qoldetTwiSt
deanlng apd Laui
Fowler, iter m» ftmj.

iTNDEarr.

HUDSON A _ _
1914 SatUr St., a W.—:

i>i4 »b at, o^.'9w i.^
DANCINO

»^R TOUR Hl^MB 1 ^^
^uBir BRcmrajHL oga'tfW

-BRO- ««^,
TH*
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EDITORIAL
Any EKHONBOUS rrflectlM upon the

rluinichT, t>l«ndinK or reputation of any
iirraion. flriii ur rsritorutina nhlch may ap-
prar In thr eoluniim of Thr Spokritnian will

br Klattly oorrrrt^-d upon its l>Finc brouKht
to llM) attention of thr manaciuK editor.

SAN FRANaSCO SPOKESMAN. Week of November 23, 1933

Week of November 23, 1933

THK PRESIDENT AND SCQTTSBORO

umETHER President Roosevelt is a
' statesman or an able politician is a

question long debated by the curious.

This week the President did something

which may be an answer to this question.

He refused to interfere for the protection

of the Scottsboro boys.

The imminence of danger to the boys

is certain. Affidavits quoting more than

five hundred Morgan County whites as

being prepared to lynch the youths were
fried with Judge Callahan in vain. Neither

the judge nor Governor Miller agreed to

summon troops to protect the nine boys,

and the appeal to Mr. Roosevelt took the

form of a last resort. He replied that

interference en his part would consti-

tute an abridgment of states' rights.

Now the doctrine of states' rights has
always been invoked to justify the abuse
of minorities within the states. The per-

secution of Negroes is an oft' repeated

and long continued form of such abuse,

expressly forbidden by the Fourteenth
Amendment of the Ccnstitutior of the

United tSates. Section 3. Article II of the

Constitution enjoins the President to "take

care that the laws be faithfully executed,"

and a liberal interpretation of the Con-
stitution, in accordance with the national

trend toward centralization of authority

in the federal government, would not

hJive questioned the power of the chief

executive to interfere in behalf of the

lives of the citizens of a state. Indeed, at

any other time save the present one.

President Roosevelt might hJive taken the

step without delay.

But at the moment, happily for our
inquiry, the President faced a dilemma,
and hia reaction puts him in a certain

category. Already clothed with the powers
of a dictator, he is careful neither to

abuse his powers, nor to give the im-

pression of abusing them. The whole
success of his plans for national recovery

—and therefore his personal success—de-

pends on the confidence and trust reposed

in him by the American people. Suspicion

by the people of personal ambition on
his part would wreck his administration.

And any invasion of states' rights, with
or without authority, would be seized

immediately by enemies of the adminis-

tration and used as capital in an effort to

cripple the NRA.
The other horn o; the dilemma, into

which the President decided to jump,
contained seemingly less threatening com-
plications. Should the Scottsboro boys be

lynched, it would be neither the President

nor the President's plans to bear the brunt

of public indignation. The people of Ala-

bama, the nine Negroes themselves, and
the feelings of twelve million other Ne-
groes throughout the nation would be the

actual sufferers. This would certainly not'

(umbarrass the NRA. There might even be

a sudden flare of popular resentment

which Mr. Roosevelt could turn to his

advantage by asking Congress for more
jjower in similar cases, or by sponsoring

federal anti-lynching legislation.

Ample excuse for refusing to protect

the boys was to be found in the Consti-

tution itself and in innumerable prece-

dents. The Constitution provided that

where the peace of a state is threatened

by domestic violence, and where this vio-

lence obstructs no fimction of the federal

government, the federal government may
NOT step in unless its assistance is re-

qtiestod by the state legislature, or, in

the absence- of the legislature, by the

governor. No such request from Alabama
htud been made by either of these author-

ities. It was easy for the President to

refuse protection.

Yet, Mr. Roosevelt's reaction to this

dilemma should be significant to his bio-

Ifraphers A stat^'sman has been defined

as nothing more nor less than an able

politician who has been dead long enough
for the people to forget his mistakes. It

is doubtful if the President will ever gain

this distinction. The sum total of his

contribution to civilization so far is a

magnificent attempt to salvage a capital-

istic society, in which the worms of rot

»re now working grimly. The Scottsboro

boys are a symbol of the futility and
Injustice of that society, martyrs of the

IStting order. It may be that Mr. Roose-

99H'» sole claim to immortal fame will lie

Irn^ the fact that ho. like jestinp Pilate,

nn unforgettjible mistake.

LITDWIG VERSllS THE DIKE

BHILADELJ^HIANS recently voted to test

the popularity of serious music on the

air. The Philadelphia Symphony played

request numbers in a broadcast including

most of the mastei-s.

It would be interesting to hold such a

contest on a nation-wide hook-up, first of

serious music, then of jazz, then to de-

termine whether Duke Ellington and Cab
Calloway are more popular than Beetho-

ven and Tschaikowsky. If it were a bet-

ting affair. The Spokesman would lay

odds on the Duke and Uie King of Hi-

de-ho.

* * * if *

A VICTORY IN DEl'EAT

or illegally to tope—that Is the question

Mince the re|ieal of the 18th Amendment
threatens extinction to the tmntlegger.

For definition of "tope," let us turn to

*The De\irH Dictionary" of Ambrose
Blerce:

TOPE, V. To tipple, booze, swill, soak,

guzzle, lush, bib, or swig. In the individual,

toping is regarded with disesteem, but

toping nations ^re in the forefront of

civilization and power. When pitted

agamst the hard-drinking Christians the

abstemious Mahometans go down like

grasB before the scythe. In India one hun-

dred and fifty thousand beef-eating and
brandy-and-soda guzzling Britons hold in

subjection two hundred and fifty million

vegetarian abstainers of the same Aryan
race. With what an easy grace the whisky-
loving Americans pushed the temperate
Spaniard out of his possessions I From the

time when the Berserkers ravaged all the

coasts of western Europe and lay drunk
in every conquored port it has been the

same way: evervwherr the nations that

drink too much are observed to fight

rather well and not too righteously.

Wherefore (he estimable old ladies who
abolished the canteen from the American
army may justly boast of having mater-
ially angmrnted Iho nation's military

JiOWil.

^txrasm

riORELLO LAGUARDIA'S victory in the

New York mayorality election is wel-

comed by liberals and jirogressives the

country over. It is generally believed that

the fighting ex-Congressman will see that

government is run as much for the ob-

scure and indigent citizenry as for the

"big shots."

It is well for Harlemites that La-

Guardia has the reputation for fairness.

He is not obligated to the Negro voters,

for Mayor O'Brien, Tamma|iy candidate,

carried both Harlem districts.

From all accounts, the Negro voters I

preferred to stand by their respective

parties than to vote for men. The patron-

age policy of Tammany had won many
Negro voters. They had been bought with

jobs, and they registered their approval

of the transaction at the polls. This is a
fair purchase price in any political deal,

and Harlemites were wise in sticking to

Tammany, notwithstanding O'Brien's de-

feat.

Party loyalty is the only basis on
which an individual voter may claim a

share of the party spoils. Jumping about
from one party to another is political

suicide. The party you desert today may
be in power tomorrow.

WHAT PRICE CIVIIJZATION?

ONE John Schuler's gift of a seventy-
" year-old, brass-mounted rifle to a dis-

play recently sponsored by the Native
Sons at Redding recalled what The Oak-
land Tribunft is pleased to name 'The
Bear Creek Indian Uprising of 1866."

Recollections of that "uprising" differ,

however, according to the person doing
the "recollecting."

The Tribune's account favors some-
what Mr. Schuler's father and his five

brave comrades, who "trailed the Indians

and engaged them in battle" after they
had allegedly slain a Shasta County white
woman. PYom reading this story, one is

led to believe that the act of the white
men was heroic and praiseworthy.

In this community, however, there

happen to be descendants of a little Indian
girl—the sole survivor of the visit of

Messrs. Schuler and his heroic band.
Theirs is a different account: they tell of

a horde of whites swooping suddenly
upon the little Indian village, and slaugh-
tering every man, woman, and child in

sight. They are unable to see the heroism
of the white men. and certainly find

nothing deserving of praise in their deed.

The difference in viewpoint is largely

due to the stubbornness of the Indians:

they are unwilling to beheve that MUR-
DER is a charasteristic of the white
man's civilization.

* • « * •

LEGALLY TO TOPE,

I * - -> —
:

I

ODUITOItllTM
I "rtTEl' right up close, ladies

I ^ and geallemen. Right up
L'lo»e to the .stand here. No one
will bite you, I carry no con-
cealed weapons and you can all

see and hear much better. Ah!
That's better. Now, ladies anfl

gentlemen. I talte great |>leasure

ill introducing Ray, the magi-
cian. Ray will astound you with
feats of magic to dazzle your
eyes and baffle your mind."
Thus the visitor to an upper

Market Street freak show is

met as he passes through the
entrance to the "WORLD'S
GREATEST ODDITORIUM
CONSISTING OF THE RAREST
COLLECTION OF FREAKS,
CUFUOSITIES AND PERFORM-
ERS THE WORLD HAS EVER
SEEN. A DIME, ten cents, one
tenth of a dollar will admit you
to wonderland, straight from
the Century of Progress in

Chicago: interesting, instructive,

and nothing to offend even the
most delicate lady who might
enter.

Ray, the magician, whose
stand Is just inside the entrance
has a repertoire consisting of

three very difficult tricks. One
of them is the transference of

a marked quarter from box A
to box B. Box B. is wrapped in

several rubber bands, HO feet of

rope and three yards of cotton

cloth, so bow the money is made
to penetrate all the.se thick-

nesses of obstruction is a mys-
tery. Or at least that is what
Ray hopes you will believe. That
however is just an appetizer.

The real business of the evening
is the trick in which a bullet

is shot right through a woman
to break a pane of glas.s behind
her. Ray shoots the gun, prob>
ably being of a cautious nature.

That the crowd may be certain

that the bullet passes through
the victim, said victim holds a
playing card against her stom-
ach in order to form a target.

And afterward the card ia

passed among the spectators
with the bullet hole plain to be
seen. Not being a Camel smoker
I had to accept the witness of

my eyij. And I certainly feel

that the girl displays splendiTl

fortitude in taking the bullet. In

fact, she seems even bored with
the whole affair. Her thoughts
seemed on f>ir off things even
when the bullet was passing
Ihrough her t'lm-tum. That's

what Hemingway would call

being "detached," from living so

constantly with death at your
elbow.

Later ilevelopnicnt.s in the

show dcmonKtr:(teil the reason
for her disinterested attitude

toward so commonplace an af-

fair as being .shot at with a
rifle. Very shortly she made her
appearance as the victim of

"The tortures of the Sultan."

This con.iislcd of being made a

human conductor for an electric

current of astounding strength
and fat blue sparks. Apparently
this young lady hud a sadistic

(or masochistic) nature and
found delight in torture. Kay

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
Bv Mawtn RoberMin

»

was in this act too. He is the

one who lights the gas-soaked

torch from the potato held in

Ihc young lady's hanil. Ray and
the young lady in fact seemed
to be bobbing up in front of the

announcer every time you
turned around. I.,ater still we
find liim the principal actor in

Ih- affnir of the disappearing
dovr The young lady is there
loo .She stands with her hands
behind her waiting for Ray to
tos.H her a h.-indkerchief.

But the.se two are not the
only wanders to be seen. There's
the bearded lady, the fat lady
and the half lady; the latter's

other half being male. There
was a lady amazon too: seven
feet high, six feet wide, and
v.eighing five hundred poufids.

In a charmingly modulated
voice, lind without any trace of
a- cent at all, she told the aud-
ience of her birth in the wilds
of the Amazon jungles in Brazil,

her .subsequent life and her
battles. There was so strong a
Boston influence about her
speech that the whole affair

suggested recent change.s in the
character of the Bean City if

the Amazon tale is true.

Lady Pearl, the midget had a
rather limited act. It consisted
in pinching the announcer who
was making what were sup-
posed to be very pointed and
highly humorous rrmarks about
her character and p.ist life. The
whole thing rather leaned to-

ward the suppositional. The
pinches were su|iposcd to be
coy, Hi\d the remarks were sup-
posed to be humorous. No one
in the audience laughed. In fact

the only one who seemed to be
h.;ving a good lime was the
lady midget, who. to judjje from
her expression, found a real

pleasure in pinching the an-
nouncer's leg. I don't blame her
at thai. Anyone who hail to

listen to such a rendition of bad
jokes ten and twelve times a
day, deserved to have .some

means of returning the pain.

Therj was a sword swallower
who Swallowed swords, and an-

other gentleman who could fill

his stomach by having air

pumped into it until it swelled

up to the size of a large pump-
kin. This last was .a \-cry effec-

tive performance. It made
nearly everyone in the audience
uncomfortable if not downright
sick. And I don't think Ihat it

made the performer feel any too

good cither.

But there v/ns one act I

missed. Jo Jo the egg headed
hoy wasn't there. Jo Jo was
captureil in the wilds of Borneo,
he wears the expression of a
low grade moron, he can neither
reud, write nor speak, except in

a primitive jargon of grunts.

His was the mind of a four-

year-old baby. I missed Jo Jo.

He didn't believe in wasting his

time. The last lime I siiw him
he was occupied between per-

formances reading a critical

analysis of the European situa-

tion in the New York Times.

THE SCROLL
By iMiav N. Braan

FISO.M TinnKTTS VIEHFOi.Nr

NO MATTER what the cause,

It is most unfortunate that

a misunderstanding arose on
the eve of presentation of the

operetta "The Emi>eror Jones"
.it the War Memorial Opera
Hoii.H? on November 17. The
principal two points of conlen-
lion, it appears, were the matter
of salary and the substitution

of a while actor in lieu of a
colored actor who had rehear.sed

over n long jieriod for the part

and who, to the colored parti-

cipants, seemed fitted for the

role assigned him. As to the
matter of salary, recour.se could
h.nve been had to the State
Commissioner of Labor.
When an artist has attained

the success of that enjoyed by
Lawrence Tibbett he guards his

reputation jealously, almost sa-
credly, precisely as you or I

would. Although the cast was
firmly convinced that Mr. Eu-
gene Anderson was suited to
and fulfilled the role perfectly,

nevertheless the star possessed
the right of final determination
by right of having much to
lose while the cast would lose

nothing Therefore, Mr Tibbett
w'ns the arbiter not the ama-
teurs who were engaged to
support him. We arc reliably
informed that the extras, not
the chorus, precipitated Ihc
Irouble Cast away the chip
and lets be fair!

FA<T AND OPINION

AN AUTHORITY on jurispru-

dence once held that 'The
greater the libel" in rendering
a celebrated case involving the
crime of slander Hut the legal
mind modified that sentence by
adding that mnllelous » Intent
must be proved Allen J Benton
of New York who "Igns himself
"A Colored Man," comments nn
• he Nepro's grriilest hnndlrnp
in II recent Issue of the T,i|prnry

I>lgesl His cnmpliiint l-i .'ill |icr

cent fact; the other half is

merely opinion offered as n
statement of fact, the equiva-

lent of involuntary racial slan-

der.

Mr. Benton complains that

the real holdback of the Negro
is the Negro and that thoy

.idvocatc but do not practice

race pride. His a.sscrtion that

"Seldom do light-skinned Ne-
groes associate with dark-skinned

Negroes unless it is to enhance
some personal aspiration" may
be true in New York but de-

cidedly untrue in Ban Francisco

as any representative gathering

of colored Americans will show.

There arc many, many light

complexloned persons here who
could "pass" and thereby im-

prove their economic and social

status but they do not choose

to masquerade.
BAPTIMM OK HITFTKRINO

ONLY those who have actually

suffered can appreciate suf-

fering; others may imagine but

they cannot feel the pangs. The
deep feeling of reverance for

Negro spirituals which has taken

hold of the American people is

not because of the style of song

hut rather the cause which

motivated It, Four years of

acute suffering has taught the

people to FEEL the suffering

of colored folk; misery is no

longer p(\*slve or detached, it is

universal. Both of the big broad-

casting companies featured spir-

ituals over the week-end.

In the KPO Radio City pro-

gram Raturdny, Miss Etta Moton
prefaced her "Evolution of .'Spir-

ituals" with the explanation that

Negroei obtained alleviation

from suffering through the me-
dium of spirituals Her low

range contralto voice is admir-

nhl.v suited to the pathos of

spiritunls. On f^unday KFRC;
furnished Its audience with

HMck Khapsodv," n drnmatliM-

linii of Kibliciil cplHodcs, the

i
Verbal Snapshots
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By \V. J. U'heaton '

ONIC more ".N'oblc Experiment"
srcins on the verge of col-

lapse. The League of Nations,

that thcoreliciil phenomenon for

the abolition of war, is tottering,

lialy. biiil cd up by Hungary,
has demanded the I'cturn of

her delegates to the disarma-
ment conference, and I'nat Pre-

mier Mussolini will buck the

peace of Europe with the four

power plan which will include

Germany. On the face of things

it now appears on the Eurupeiiii

horizon a.s though the old com-
pact, which exi.sted between
Italy and Germany prior to the

World War will he renewed.
The international complexes of

Europe make strange bed fel-

lows.

It is remarkable to what ex-

tremes the hates of men will go.

InloleiMiiee, the greatest breeder
of liiite. has l.iken a form In

Germany that has burst the
bonds of all reason and ven-
tured nil to soil which hiu)

caused the ilown grade of many
nations, ftelijiion is so ingrained
III human nature that it is

daiiRerous to force restrictions,

yet the German Nii'.is, in their

racial hatred of the Jcv/, would
do away entirely with the Old
Testament and expurgate all

passages in I he New Testament
relating to the Jew in any form.
The passions of men arc hard
lo f.ilhoni

CHURCH bigotry has often

b'.en lire cause of severe

criticism of the Christian re-

ligion Sccl funalici.'im has been
the cause of much ju.st censure.
Not in the days of- the inquisi-

tion alone but In the time of

John Calvin. It has not been
so long ago, as history runs,

that men and women were
burned in great numbers for

failure to read the Bible in

other than the Latin language
And you ihat read history will

remember the case of Ur, Ser-

vetus. teacher of .sound philoso-

phy, who was burned while
alive by John Calvin, and that

happened in the I'rote.slunt

country of Switzerland. Of
course the burnings of Negroes
here in the United SI'itos, hy
mobs just released from church
services ami led by the preacher
with the Bible under his arm,
those happenings are too recent

to become matters of history,

but some day. they will take
of the early Christians or the

place with chronicled massacre
feeding of Christian; to the

lions. None of it makes very
nice reading and is the cause
for many apologies by later

Kenerations.

THE Negro teachers of North
Carolina are making a fight

for equal pay. The salary of a

Negro teacher in that state is

about one half the salary paid
other teachers. The fight is

being backed by the N. A. A. C
P.. which to more effectually
' imbat the foe. have organized
into a state nssoclHlion. The
mas^ pressure is having a ben-
eficial aspe"t on the situation

Pennsylvania has seen that

greater success in combating
injustice, arising from racial

prejudicts. ha! resulted greatly

through the pressure brought to

bear through slate-wide organi-
zilioii t.«nking through some
old files of a column we u.sed

to furnish for Los Angeles
journal, it was noticed that,

more than three years ago, we
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U. S. AID FOR KIDNAPPERS-NOT LYNCHERS

Kc'iul.i'rs* Forum i,

It marvele<l at learning that

i
ther'.' wtt.i such a thing as ii

• ^ ~ . .;.
i\;,.^i^ Journal " just as if a

EDITOR: The Federal Govern- ' j<'Urnal was a NEGRO, bucausi'

meat shows a great deal of ,

'"« «''''"'' "* "^'"8 •"""'' '° '*""'»

alacrity in .sending Department of
he

I It IS all right Mr Editor lo
Ju;iticc agents to all kidnapping I print your next edition in Bliirk

cases. That is if the victim of 'or Negro inkl but wont you usi-

the crime is wealthy and in- 1
hrowa paper, or "YALLER paper,

fluenlial. I nm.thinkinc of the I

"^ "
'^l'*'''

^'^ <»'"'' » mulatto

recent < rime in San Jose. Men i"""'""'
'

were sjiit oV. here from Wash- I ^"^ ••"' J"'""^ '^"^'^ ^^ '

ington to cooperate with the :

"'"^'y """^ carefully rend the

police in the apprehension of
j

the kidnappers. i

Yet, I don t think a m.in has
been sent to Decatur to .see that !

»hc virtini of the medieval south s 1

hatred will get a fair trial The
boys are in for more ilanger now
than th".v were in the two pre-

vious trill's Tho members o( '

Die national guard have been
'liMletl Hs saying they would nol

off'r "niurh r..'sl.stance" to any
mob seeking to lynch the boys
About r,(i agents from the De-

partment of .luslice well armed
with m:\chinc guns would provide

communicallun through. you
could observe first a tree bark
then a fish stand and finally a

COW Holler l,ouis Fremont
Biildwir

BEHIND THE CDRTAIN

WITH EMPEROR JONES

B) C. O. Limg

After monthA of hard drilling

I

by our tireless co.uh Mrs Ethel

the boys with all the protection '* ^-^""'' """ "" ""''"' '" ^''""-

to grips with the famous Metro-

politan Opera .Star. Ijiwrem e

Tibbett . Members of the

chorus saunter around the slagi'.

WHilii.g fo the Zero Hour. . .

Wt wonder how he will be to

work with He arrives and wc

find that he is a good fellow and

we like him immediately A von i-

cuts Into our musing thought <

and wc hear. "Boys, get into

basis of many spiiituals Thi'

most touching of the scries was
"Swing Leiw Sweet Chariot"
which depicted an old slavi'

who. weary and exhau.sted, fell

while hoeing in the field under
a scorching sun The scene
tiiggerf nt the heart strings'

CMKISTIAN ItOAItM C'ONVRIKiK

WHEN the bestial passion of

Henry VTII urged that carnal

king to discard proml Catherine
of Aragon and supplant her by
courtesan Ann Roylen who was
unscrupulous, disloyal and flag-

rantly Immoral, rnd whose only
thought was pursuing her own
selfish ambition lo be queen.
Pome relcclcd his plea for abro-
gation: the hewhiskereit vulgar-
ian then seceded nnd eslab-
Ilshed his own church That was
the beginning of dissension among
Christians

When the niimbrr of denomi-
nations had become legion, dis-

like, bordering on hale, per-
meated the hearts of "Chris-
tlnns" Then ctf^e a change:
followers of the Master realized
their un-Chrtslinn conduct and
repented tliiring the last score
of years there has been a con-
rerted movement towards a bet-
ter understanding A happy
demonstrBlion of thN b.'othorly
love was mail» at A M R. ZIon
church Tues'lry when its con-
gregation tendered a reception
fo their pastor Kcv, E J.

Magruder Revs Fred Hughes
a 'id Fred llaynes with large
d»leg«lions from their churches
iiltended Ix^iiR, paralleled ro.irts

often fOIIMMge

needed. How about it Mr Vann ?

and you other "big shot" Demo-
crats. Tom i-1cming.

KALinVi.N' lEKI'MKH
KDITOK: May I follow the

sucgestion of one of your corres-

pondents in your Inst week's issue

and thank you for giving space
lo mv "Hssininc rniilterings" a
veritable "diatribe" as he calls

It. on SEGREGATION
I wish your muiiy readers could

have been present when I read your places. ' A scramble for po-
bfforc a group of peo|ile in the .,, . .u ....
Marina liistrict, the ILLUMINAT- """" '" """ '*'"«'' "-" '""' '""-

ING criticism, that threw such ''"''t"'' rwlses his baton The or-

an abundant light upon the sub- ''hrslra Is keyed up and rnrin

jecl under dlsciission, as to cause '" ^"^ '"''*" «nolher voice cuts

consternation " MONGST THE '"'° ""^ tm.seness with 'Light-

MUI^TTTUDE." Out." . . . Total darkne.ss an^l—

>

we run and lie flat on our sloiii

achs in front of the curtain. A
pale shaff of green light covci-.

us like a blanket. The music has
1
started and we are waiting for

I

our signal to scream our fir>t

lines. <We thought that wc were
to ho singers but wc found out

I later that we were to bo actor.i

as well

Well, the music cue eame and
went and wc arc still wondering
•when "

Is our face "red''
The Conductors face is ashen ami
expressions of panic and disgust
ride over it Well, this Is Ihe
first rehearsal with a 7.1 picic

orchestra nnd Ihe music is weird.
Is it our fault that tlie

prompter went to spcel? . . Over
the whole Introiluction again sn

that we can gel used to thm
cannibal-likc music. Much belli r

this time!

Now, another pause The or

chestra has made some mistake
and scores have to bo corrected
to suit the director . . Tibbett
Is magnificent and desires lo

help everyone, but no one can
hear what Is Iwing said. The
tom-tom beaters arc making such
a noise that they elon'l t\cnr Ihi'

director shout, "Sto))!" and h>'

cant shout loud enough to reach
them behind the scenery But
Mr Ti'obetl bellows in his most
eoMmnnding baritone and the

tom-toms stop Poor Mr
Pellitler is almost driven mad
fJut Eddie the electrician saves
Ihe day by hooking up the back
.stage telephonli amplifier and nil

is well again.

Well, after all it is all in fun
nnd we know that we are goint;

to make good
We want to he n credit to our

group from the moment that th'

curtain riaes on the prologue until

it rings down at the finale "'

this tense semi cannibal opera
dranid, TUK F.MPCROR JONWi,

advohaied n .sli'tc org.iniz ilion

of the California branches of

the N A A C. P We learn thot
there Is at present a move on
foot for the organization of the
branches for the formation of a

state organization II ii a good
move in the right direction "IN
UNION THERE IS .STRENGTH '

NATIONAL RECfiVERY is an
economic, not a moral or

political is.sue The politician

who would place any harrier in

the way of economic improve-
ment nnd IndiisleinI stahility

deserves to he cast In the abyss
of polilicnl oblivion HUMAN
MISERY should never be capi-
talized a» a means for political

lireferindnl If Ihe lenders of Ihe
Repiihliyan party insist on rit-

lackiiig the measures enacted
for the relief of Ihe whole peo-
p;e it will find il.self In n worse
predlcnment than was encoun-
tered in IM2. Mr. .Saunders and
his ilk .seem to think that a
political party instead of being
the creature of men is their
creator This fall's elections,

while not of a national scope,

have proven how Utile men care
for party lilies. The years of
depression might. after all,

prove n boon. It has given men
end women time lo tfilnk nnd
ponder over gf^rernmental Issues

and lo thrash them out accord-
ing to their own way of think-
ing They hnve x-rayed the
nrofessionni poilticinn and looked
ii' his inner workings To the
rver.igc man neither Ihe la)>el

of r>emocrnt nor Repiihllenn
carry much weight This Is the
day of Ihe great Invisible party:
the independent voter who easts
his vote according to his i>er-

Fonal dieliiles THOBt'T MEN
AND WOMK.'V ARE BEHrNU
I •RK.SIDP-.NT ROOSEVELT,
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SUSPECT MURDER IN EASTBAY DROWNING
BATTERED BODY OF

OAKLANOER IS NOT

SUICIDE, SON SAYS
I

iW.vsterv Hinteil in Bay Death
of E. J. Johnson,

Realtor

Phenomenal Story For Your Scrapbook
yy\n de.xth

Ol K "LVN(HI.\(i" (GOVERNOR

MiKNhiK Clothe>t Cited afi

:

Evhlence of Foul

Murder, or violence in sonic
I

form was hinted by Ihe family
of Edward Johnson. 60, of Ull i

Berkeley Way. whose battered I

body clad only In a shirt, under-
wear and sho"s. was discovered
lying awash in the surf off Point
Richmond Tuesday by Manuel
Spcnier, an employee of the Her-
cules Power Co

j

Johnson, an insurance broker
and old-time Cnlifornian, had
been reported mis.sing since Mon-
day morning when he had left

his home on his way lo work,
according to his son. Charles
Johnson He was last seen by a
newsboy ul 40th and San Pablo
where he tionrded a San Pablo
car.

Ftars that his father had met
foul play viere advanced by John-
son, who .slated that there w;is
no reason for the decea.sed to

have destroyed himself
"We are all Horfclng," he •tald.

"and thing, hate often been
much harder than Ihry are now.
Vet hr WH* alnuys cheerful. The
Bight t>erore hia difkappraranrr
he Mas in esperinlly high spirit*,

laughing and joking with the
family

The son also pointed out tbil
Point RiciimoiHi Is far beyond
any place where his father wn.s

accustomed to going, and pointed
out that the time that he was
Inst seen and the estimated hour
of his death did not coincide
with Ihe minutes necessary to

reach the plnc<> where the body
was sighted No trace of his

cloths has been found, although
police have made n thorough I

search of the rocky beach
j

A coroner's verdict of "possible
]

suicide " gives eredulence lo the
|

foul piny rumors, nlthoiigh no I

marks other than that made by
the surf, were found, and lungs
nnd stomach were filled with
water Efforts lo clear the mys-
tery are still being made
Besides his son, Mr Johnson i-.

survived by n wife, and two
daughters, Mrs Annette Huds-
peth, nnd Mrs Gladys Haskell
Mrs Haskell was stricken by the
shock of her father's death and
Is under the care of a physician
Mrs tludspeth, an expectant
mother, is also in a precarious
condition

Services were held at Hudson's
('hapel on Friday, and interment
at Kvergrcen Cemtry

Californin's Governor .liistifieH Aid
Given Lynchers ; l'ropotie»

New I'cnal Institution

The Hoiioralilf .lame's Kolpli, .lr., (i<i\criior of
California— this eomnioinM-alth's distiiiKuished

coiitrihution to human *iiliKht«iiiiiiiit .ind civi-

liiUitioii. His Kv('*-ll«-n('> is a |>rotmiiul student
of the histor> of Vandalism, and in conjunction
Mifh .Adolph Hitler of (H-rn)an>, is author «if

that enihient and ingenious frfalis4«, "l^w and
Order." The San .Jos<' riililishint; ( ompany,
]H:i3. .\nionf( his other attaiiinieiits, California's

Chief Exe<'Utive includes the distiiittion of

discerning alua>s the l»-sser of luo |>olitical

evils, yet chiM»sin(; the un-ater. w

TEXT OF REPORT ON BOULDER DAM JOBS

MADE TO SECY. ICKES BY S. F. INVESTIGATOR

I

James Rolph, Jr.. Governor of
California, last Sunday night aided

j

lynchers to seize and hang two white

I

men who had confessed to the kid-

napping and murder of a San Jose
youth. The Governor's own state-

! ment makes him an accomplice of
the lynf hers, since he admits that he
deliberately j)ostponfd a trip to
Bois*', Idahc, in order lo soc that no

I

troops, were sent to the <lefense of

I

the mob's victims. When questioned
by the' prf.ss imracdiatcls following

j

the lytK-hing, the Governor said

:

I

"That was a fine lesMju to the

;

whole nation. There will Ix' less

kidnapping in the countrv now.
rhe> made a good job of it.

"If an>iine is arrested for the

I

job, I'll (Kirdon thrni all. I hope thi.s

lesson will ser\e in every state of
the Inioii."

The Llovornor postponed his trip

to Boise, Idaho, to attend a confer-
ence, net for the purpose of being on
hand to call out troops, but to pre-
veji.t it.

"If I had gone away, someone
would ha\e called out the tnwips on
me, and I promised in lx>s AngeleH
I would not do that. Why should I

call <»ut troo|Mi lo protect those t^vo

fellows?

"The people make the laws, don't
they".' Well, If the p<M)ple ha\e cufi-

fidence that troops will not be
called out to mow them down

when ihe) M-ek to protect llMm

I . .^_^.«.^^ ,

Heywood Patterson Must Die! Alabama

Jury Declares Scottsboro Youth Guilty

In Third Trial at Mob-Ridden VDlage

J. E. WYSIN6ER DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

-:- FACES REMOVAL -:

Death Closes Life-Long Fight
Against Jim CrowiHm

Was First Califomian to
I'ropose .Anti-Lynch Bill

lU IJV llATKs.
Iieriiine of SenttKlMiro, lie« mi a
white hospital col. fiKhtini: for
life tolloninc u crilieal n|>era-
tion. iiii|ieru(1vely ordered by
phy^ie^n^. ' "I knew about my
condilinn. but I didn't ^(eU wny-
iHuly Jii-l hoH bad it n-sn. until

I ««N flined to conic lo Ihe
hospital." she said. "I wanted
to keep on righting for the

S«-ottsl»oro bojs."'

4.

The B<'8l Story

I Ever Heard
By AlTin I>. Nunsn

U'e tried hard, but we Just

could not go on forever nllh-

•dt springing an "Irish gag,"

ao nnn we ahall gel it off of

oar chest
Tno Irlah tin smiths nrre

repairing the cornire nf our
famous Rverhigh l>uildlng

when they began kannndling
•round In needless horse play.

A Unning rnnteat whs In-

dulged In to see which one
eotild lean Ihe fartheat over
Ihe edge.

Well I'al finally won. Ve»
ttnqiirsllnnahly he won! He
tunibled to the earth IZ »lo-

rle» down Hllh the unuaiial
lueU nf iMnding upon a idle

of *nri Hand.

MlUe, up abfite, wax nnl
•ware of IhU lurk, and hi*

•lellement grew lenne, Hlii

•lariii grew Inin a audden
tenderncM which rernlled all

of the childhood frnlle* of Ihe
pair. He leaned over and
managed lo noh nut, "Oh my!
Mjr |Kior Pai; Are you hurtT
Are ynii dald T"

Pal ninuned hack, "No Im>-

(•rrn, Mike I am not daldr
Uhereu|Min ,>llke turned and

•neered, "Pat. you lie ao
mtii^h I don't know whether
!• helleve you or not."

Val began In fumble him-
IMM dniiblfully. Then looking

«l|^ dald, "Well I gueaa I am
dald Mike, eauiie If I waa

|

allTe you wouldn't dure rail

ma a llnr."

I nlliiwing till' return nf .\tt>

.

J
{..eland HnwUlnM. president of the

San iranriscii llmnch of Ihe M,
A. A. (. I'., who iiiiule an in\ri«-

tlgallnn nt discriiiiinf' ion agalnnl

Negrn tcteran* nt Boulder l>a<ii,

the belnw- re|M>rt was fnrwankMl
U> Secrrlar> lekcs anil Ihe na-

tional office nf Ihe N. A. A. ( . P.

The fnlliiKing an^Mrnt to quea-

llonalre nt National Har Amm-
ciation. wrrr prriuired with the

•id of Mr. Ualirr llainiHan. far-

mer Negro forriiian at Ihe l>afn,

and from Ihr files of Ihe iMit

VegaH Age, Ijts \ e(.:is K.vrning

Review Journal mimI lleiuliler City

JouriwL

The largest number of Negroes
employed on the l>«ni wn^ thirty

From Auguit l^ to November l.\

1032

The average total payroll was
in axceii of tx.non per day The
average pnyroll for NrgrocN was
1122 HO. Thia wan Ihe maximum
Negroes were employed an In-

borer.s on railroad and in tunnels

One i>» driver of ^upply truck for

Negro crew on railroad and one

an Foreman of Negro labor crew

at tunnelH

Negro laborer,-! hnve not lived

in Boulder City They liveil nt

the Kiver (,'amp from Augu>l 13.

1032 until March I.'i, IM.1 They
were itegregated a* to Dormitory

and had separate lablea in mess

hall Srpnriile tollelii, and were

nol allowed lo drink at the rrgii-

Inr fnuntnim but were required

lo u.'ie Walter bags v/hleh were

fllleil at Ihi' fountains ami carried

to the men where working One
pool tnhle waa reserved for Ne-

groes and a .separate net of gbms-

cd wan lined at Ihe fountain in

the recreation room Negroea were

furni.'bed a »eparate truck to

Irannporl them to and from work
At present 13 or 14 Negroes

are employed.

The present daily pnyroll of

Negroes does nol exceed %M
No Negrnes are employed by

the Bureau of Reclamation.

There has been n general under-

(landing between Ihe various em-

ployers lo the effect that only

white labor waa lo be used on

the Trojecl.

Mr. Crowe docs nol care to use

Nagro labor unless he can keep

tham segregated and a* thia is

manlfeatly Impossible he will nol

use It unless compelled lo do »o

Tha only effort possible to make
lo aocuro work ia lo register in

the Oovemmenl tlmplnymcnl Of-

fice and watch for your name l.j

appear on the board. We h.ive

.ifpllcd several times for permi.-.-

^1)0 lo build and operate ;i board-
ing house for Negroes and on dif-

'•rent occasions our men have
inquired in regards securing
ho!ises

Itoulder Oty is controlled and
mninlained by The Interior Ue-
parlmenl

.Note .Secretary Ickes ha.s for

bidden use of acrip. Before hi-,

order five dollar value scrip eouM
be cashed for four dollars in of-

fice of Chief of Police Boddell
fonferrnrr: With Mr Frank I

f'rowe, General Superintendent of
Ihe Six Companies
Nole: Mr Walter Bechtel (prior

lo his death 1 had informeil me
Ibiit all the hiring and firing of
men was entirely up to Mr
<rowi- Hr is then, the focal point
or employers on the one side and
Negroes on the other Extracts
from Ih conference are therefore
enlightening

I

.Mr Crowes greeting wbji a

I

cordial "Mr Bechlel told me you

I

were a swell fellow " Then:

I

Darkies had worked on river

j

giiiig and had their own dormito-
ry, but of courae It had been
untenantable in the summer
*eather
He had played football al Han-

ford against a burly darky on
the Andover tram etc.

i.Nolc: It waa pointed out thai
the late William C Matthews,
former ^peclal nsslsUnt to the
Attorney General of the United
Stnles. five feel ten inches tall
ould hardly hp burly compared

lo i-rowe's six feet three or four )

Ihe conversation Was extremely
cordial, ranging from football to
boxing with Mr Crowe express-
ing strong convielions for aegre-
gallon, discriralnalion and humil-
iation of all Negroes employed on
the Dam, as a precaution to pro-
tect them from the aouthern while
?mployec«.

Mr Crowe highly recommended
Ihat I have a talk with a "darky '

in Las Vegas, named Allbritton
In fact Allbritton seemed about
ihe flne,st and most inlelllgenl
Negro nnd the only Negro Oowe
was well acquainted with
No Negro labor available in

I-ns Vegas
(Note: Dam is not being built

with l,n, Vagaa labor but white
tCoutlmicl of pngc B col 41

•ehiM, against kidnappi-rs there
is liable lo he swifter justice
and fewer kidnappings.

"I don't think they will arreat
an.Minr for the lynchlnga."

All r^ntly not content with
California^! head being draggcQ
in the mirc by one outrage
again.st law and order. Ihc Chief
Executive proposed a novel plan
for giving over all inmate!! of San
Quentin and Fol.som pri.sons lo
lynch mob.s held on kidnapping
contribution." He told reporters:

"I am cheeking San Quentin
and Kolsnm prisons to flnil out
what kidnappers they have, I

am thinking of pHrnllng thrm to
those fine |mlrlntic cilltens of
San Jose who knew how to

handle such a situation.

"II would clean this kidnap-
ping nnl »r (HliforniH. Their
inelhod is Ihe »>psl w-a) lo get

rid of kidnapiier^, nnd I Ihink
San .lose eilizrns are good |>a-

role nfficcrx.

"My rhe«k on KniMini prison
shows two prisoners M-r\ini:

lern»s for kidnappinc and ex-

tortlnn. Rnlh are from l/os An-
geleo. They are .Inseph I'. Kaillle

and fjtrl H. \ an l>«rn. I hate
nnl heard from Han IJucntin
yet."

CONFERENCE AGAINST

LYNCHING TO FIGHT

GROWING MOR RULE

COVINGTON WILL

FLOOD LAS VEGAS

WITH NEGRO LABOR

LAS VKGA.S. Nev, Nov^t
.Steps are bring taken by the

Interior department lo ojien up

Boulder City to colored residents.

Dp lo this time Negroes have not

been allowed to live in this gov-

ernment-owned and government-

built town near the dam
Al the present time there are

accommodations for transients hero

provided by the Federal Transient

Helief Bureau so that colored

workers who do come here looking

for work will hnve a pinci' to

slay until they are employed The

number of qualified colored work-

ers who could be cniploycil on

Ihe dam Is very low here now 'ii'd

the government thus ha.s 11 Rood

excuse lo say it is not employing

Nagroes bacau.ie no good colored

workers are here

Floyd Oovinglon of Hie l-"''

Angales t)rban League, has ."siil

Ihat he intends to flood

Vegaa with labor so that

excuse I in not again be gl!-

Las

thi.s

BAl.TIMOriK, Md. Nov 22

The icxy .-secrets of the Scottsboro

ca.«e were rcrtd unexpurgaled and
without Ih" bat of an eyelash by
Willi.ini L I'atter.son. secretary of
the 1 L D as women squirm.-d
In their seats at the anti-lynching
conference held .-it the New Albert
Aiiditiiriuni. Saturday and Sunday

\Nith .smarlly dr.-ssed young
women .serving :is ushers and in
the check room and prominent
BiUtimoreans looking on from the
galleries, the Ea.slern Conference
Against Lynching, sponsored by
the Internationiki Labor Defense

I

and ihi League of Struggle for
I
Negro Rights, was attended by

I

ippro\ini.itcly l.MK).

I
A tribiiii'l of inqniry, with Dr.

I

H.»r.-y \\ :ir«l of the Union Theolo-
gical .''cminary In New York.

I
acting n.s chairman, listened to a

j

number of witnesses, who told the
I story of mation-widc race anlag-
I onisni. and decided that a pro-

I

gram of .struggle mu.st be evolved
I

to eliminate trouble

I

Rose Bradley, a s|>ccial investl-

I

gator sent lo the Eastern Shore,

I
declared that a program of terror
was beinR pracficcd against color-
ed people nnd all Communists

I

hnve bet-n Ihrenlrncel with lynch-
I
Ing Aci ording to Mi.s.s Bradley,

I
many of the prominent officials
and citizens are still laughing
over the lynching of George Arm-
wood nnd many colored people
know that a while man caused
the alleged atlatk on the woman

i

for which \rmwood was slain.

;

Never before in n public meeting
I

of both men ami women had any-
,
l>e)dy he.ird read an unexpurgaled

j

»cx record such as that presented
I
by William L. I'nltcrson of the

j

I. L. D.

I
Mr. Patlcrson read the opinion

of .ludge J.'imes Horlon, reversing
the .Scottsboro lonviclion and used
no delicate Inngii.tge to de.scribe
the lealiniony of Victoria Price,
which wn,i almost unprintable In
Itii open and frank relations of
her alleged experiences with the
8<ollsboro boys on the gondola
car.

Her every emotion and reaction
on the enr during the alleged rape
scene was lelnlori in minute detail

by Mr. Patterson jis women fidget-
ed in their seals and dropped
thair eyes in open cmbarrnssment,
but Mr I'Bller.H(m made no effort
to tone down the language until
the whole horrifying nml almost
nnusoating picture of the Scotts-
boro frameup had be«n paintad.
At the Sunday session an agree-

ment cailing for a national con-
ferene-e ngainsl lynching

Following an illnese of several

months, Jesse E Wyslnger, news-
paperman, fraternal leader and
eldest member of an old CaJifor-

niri family, died Tuesday morning,
.N'cvemlwr 28, at his home in

Raymond Street, Berkeley.

Mr. Wysingcr was M years old,

having been born In Visalia, April

U, 18M, where his father, Ed-
mond Wyainger had settled in

isr.2. He came to Oakland at the

age of 19, secured work, and
sent for hl.s family. Later he
worked In the allied printing

trades. Incoming associated with
R. E. Maddo.x, John L Derrick,

and Jo.seph Fi-ancis, publishers of

he "Weslcrrf" Outlook." This as-

iociation was the beginning or a
ng and rich experience in Negro

oume.lism for Mr. Wyslnger, who
,

.r.tinued with the Outlook in i

apacily of editor until it was
lerged with the California Voice
1 1928. During his editorship, the
iitlook's policy was marked by

;ie championing of the weak, and
'

lold attacks on the social evils
f the times.

|

I In 1900, ho married Mrs. E. '

I
Chapman, a union blessed with

I

two children, Gladys Gwendolyn
{
and Jesse Neely, and subsequent-

1 ly broken by the untimely death
I of his wife In 1928. he married

I

Mrs. Lena M. Parker, who sur-

I
vives his death.

The Wy.singcr name has been
frequently a.«sociated with the
struggle for .Negro rights A fa-
mous California decision, Edmond
Wysingcr vs S. A Crookshank.
settled definitely the right of
."^egro children lo attend common
public .school.s. and wa.s given by
the stale supreme court in an-
swer lo a suit filed by the elder
Wysinger lo permit Jesse's en-
Iranc al the public school of
Visalia, although, a jim crow
school had been cstabli.shed for
Negro children

Following the example of his
father, Jesse Wysinger was at
one time active in the N. A. A
C P, and was the first man lo
propose and draw up an anti-
lynching bill to be presented to
the stale legislature. His proposal
wa.s discountenanced al the lime,
but he lived to sec his idea attain
fruition through other agencies

[

In the fraternal world, Mr.
Wy.singer identified himself with
Ariel Lodge. No 2^42, G U O. O.
F

.
of which he was a charter

member, nnd with Victoria Lodge.
F Sc A. M., since its early days.
He Is survived by a wife, Mrs

1

Lena Parker-Wysinger; two chil-
dren. Mrs Gladys Wysingcr Craw-
ford, and Jstse Neely Wysinger;
two sistera, Mrs. Martha Quinn,
and Mrs. Berlha Allen: three
brolhers, R. C. of Fowler, Herbert
and Marlon, of Oakland: and
many other relatives Final riles
will be held at his home, 6801
Raymond Street, Saturday morn-
ing al 11 o'clock The Rev Messrs.
f) R. Wallace and Daniel Hill
will conduct the ceremony.

Safety of Seottsboro Boys
Menaced as Lynch Hys-

t«ria Spreads

'. ^. i Wave of Mob-Violence 8pan.s

J^j^^
Continent tut Four Die

Within Week

INDIANA LAYMEN

ASK REMOVAL OF

«ISHOP H. B. PARKS

F-L-A-S-H-!
DECATl'R. Al^,—Haywood

Patterson, eldest of the nine
Hceu-sed Seottsboro boys waa
for the third time adjudged
guilty of an attack on Vic-
toria Price and Kuby Bate*,
t»o white prostKiites. and
sentenced to death by an
.Vj^baina jury Friday mora-
mfc.

The I. L. D. has announced
that they will carry an a|»-

peal a second time, to the
Inited States Supreme Conrt.

IXDIA.NAPOLIS, Ind, Nov. 22.

-Angered laymen of the A. M. E.

denomination here have asked the

I

Bishops' Council for the removal

I

of Bishop H. B. Parks, presiding
;

over the Fourth Episcopal Dis-
trict here, because of an alleged
"loose .system of administration "

in hi.s handling of church affairs
here.

The laymen claim that Bishop
Park.s failed to reappoint the Rev.
Robert L. Pope to this district,
although Ihe Rev Mr Pope had
established an excellent record
while pastor of Bethel Church
here.

A meeting held recently in the
^- M. C. A. here presented resolu-
tions "emphatically deploring such
• Ioo.se system of administration
in our church which would permit
such unjust, humiliating,, and in-
explicable conditions to occur and
prevail.

'

The laymen aak that for the
ramaining three years of this
quadrennium. the district be han-
dled by a bishop especially ap-
pointed, instead of Bishop Parks.
The case of the Rev. Mr Pope

is the cause of the aroused feeling
among the laymen. They say that
the blataop transferred him to
Michigan to an inferior charge
and then, through "juggling" of
appointments, left him without a
charge for the five weeks since
the last conference.

S. F. BROKER AMONG
THREE SPEAKER.S AT

I'X)BERLNNKR.S MEI<rr
The Independent Forerunners

innounee a group of three talks
lo be given at the Linden Street
Branch of the Y W. C. A. In
Oakland on Sunday. December S,

at three o'clock The principal
speaker will be Mr Pelfort Ham-
ilton, director of Public Relations
of the San Francisco Stock Ex-
change. Supervisor Clifford Wlx-
son has chosen as his topic, "How
the Taxes of Alameda County
Were Reduced The concluding
speaker will be Atty H. L Rich-
ardson, whose subject will be on
"How the NRA Affects the Ne-
gro "

81 FREME COURT WILL
HEAR PETERSON CASE
NEW YORK, Nov 24 A con-

tribution of J200 more to the
expen.ses of carrying the Willie
Peterson case to the United States
supreme court was sent lo Bir-
mingham this week by the N. A.
A. C P. national office. John
VV. Altraan is preparing the case
for the high court and sent a
man lajrt week to Montgomery to
collect maUrlal for Ihe brief. The
case has been financed thus far
by the N A. A. C. P. noUonal
office, Birmingham branch and
Birmingham citixens' committee.
The appeal to the supreme court
was decided upon after confer-
ences in Birmingham by Charles
H Houston of the N. A. A. C. P.
national legal committee and cit-
iiens and lawyers active in the
case Peterson, acheduled to be
hanged next month, was granted
a sUy of execution until January
12, 1034.

LEAGI'E SPEAKER ON
SlIisyAY PROORAM

The F.HBt Bay Industrial league
held its meeting last Friday at
321 Thayer Building with Mr.s
R Allen, the president, in the
chair

The speakers committee ap-
pointed Miss L O. Stevenson to
"peak at Liberty Hall Sunday,
November 26, on the league and
IH works

N- A. \. C. P. SEALS Ol'T
NEW YORK, Nov. 24 The 1934

N. A. A. C. P. Chriatmas seals
are In the |tM>da of branch offi-
cers for sale. The price Is one cent
each Any ommint may be ordered

By Joseph Braan
The atmosphere in Deca-

tur ia very tense. The safety
of the Scottsboro boys and
their attorneys grows less

Isecuie every hour, with
lynchings and mob violence

;

again rampant in four sec-

I

tions of the nation, and with

I
the wrath of mobe being
vent in mutilation, hanging

I
and burning of the bodies of

j

their victims. The lynch hys-
' teria is rapidly contagious.

In St Joseph, Mo., last Wednes-
day a mob of over 9,000 invaded
the Buchanan County Jail, seised

Lloyd Warner. 19, and after beat-

ing him unmercifully, rushed him
to a tree opposite the courthouse
lawn and lynched him. Their lust

still unappeased, the raging mob
soaked his body in gasoline and
applied torches. State and County
authorities ore conducting an In-

vestigation and many prominent
St Joseph organisations hava
voiced condemnation of the l3meh-

ing and charge that peace ofHcert
'.vere careless in their duUes.
In Princss Anne. Md., an io-

iulry into the death of Oeorge
Armwood, who was lynched by an
illeged attack on a white woman,
is being conducted by Judiciary
officials after the freeing of four
asserted members of a lynching
party Governor Ritchie is direct-
ing the probe.

Authorities of San Jose are un-
decided as to probable action
against members of the mob who
last Sunday stormed the Ctounty
Jail and, battering in the doors,
'ragged John Holmes and Thomoa
Thurmond from their cells, beat
them into near insensibility and
hanged them to trees in St
James Park for the kidnapping
and slaying of Brooke L. Hart.
prominent San Jose youth. Gi««t
censure has devolved upon Oor-
ernor James Rolph Jr , for his
attitude toward this grueson*
lynching, with Maurice Holmea,
father of one of the lynched men
.still reiterating his statement of
belief In his son's innocence.
The "lynching " of George Green.

middle aged worker, at Taylora,
near Greenville, South CaroUnn
la.st week, has caused an InToati-
gatlon to be started. Green waa
taken from his home al Tajrion
and shot to death. Two other
Negroes In the neighborhood. •
man and woman, were also hriH
tally whipped on the same nigbL

Protests from churches, c

organizations and indivlduala
being voiced against further
murders and violence with _
graphic petlllons for ImmedtaU
action being sent to Woahti^tak.
Adequate protection has alao ktM

^

requested of the President for tki
Scottsboro boys on tried In Al*>
bama. Condonation and eowltat
exhibited by Governor IMyk tt
the San Jose lynchiltga IMN
brought emphatic protMta
.Senator Bert Wheelor ot lK^

tana and Senator BhlfMlMi «l
Minnesota together with
Kaon. Repreaentnthrs •(
Jereey, are tmrvtiw^ Mi
will push iia

'—r ilati
to "end MaimMfMl 1
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STAR STUFF
News of Stage, Screen and Radio

By ByroD O'EelUy

'HE MAY BE ANOTHER PAUL ROBESON'

LBARN ABOITT GALS day, causing a Ions of »J5,008. A banner
(Part S)

I

rlKarottr, carrlemily totmrd down turing
Peast, and the gals feast with

of •H^reolr Babies." fea-

"i'lit Out KIliK, Ortavia

you,

Past, and you fast sans a cheer,
t"or they like to dine and drinlt

plenty wine,
And guzzle this 3 point 2 lieer.

—Stuff

FLASH! A wire from Curtis
Mokby tells rae that "t'hanite
Vour Lrfidc," sans Harry Seibert,
white producer who left them
cold up north, will leare for tiie

East shortly. The troupe, which
has been cut consideralily, is now
in Wyoming and with Mosby's
Blue Blowers holding; down the
cast as: Marguerite Jones, Georgia
lilg spot have members in the
I»e«' I>pe Harl<ett, ("leo Thompson
uhd Billie Durvin, Geneva Stearns,
"The Three Chocolates.' (Albert
Olbson, Ous Moore. Jazlm Ruso),
Gus JoneH, Shorty Bullfrog Burch,
contedians, "4 Deacons of Har-
mony." (Al Gibson. Connie Ander-
son. Bradley Morron, Arnold Bar
anco).

Word from another source, says
Willie Morehead, drummer of the
Mosby aggregation, mEirched a
nice loolcing New Yorii girl up
the aisle in Salt LaJ«e City re-

cently. Information adds that Le-
roy Hueston puts all the Northern
section trumpet players in a baclt

seat.

Fletcher Henderson, with his
great bind and a snappy stage
show are drawing big crowds at
the Harlem Opera House this
wieek in N. Y.

Folks down L. A. way are
in for some neat entertainment
and a big time this Saturday
night, according to a notice I
refcelved this week from Golden
West Lodge of Elks. The south
ern "Bills" will put on another
one of their big smokers and

ia said to be resfMniilble. Kour Kuniler and J. Lawrence (^rlnpr.
fire companies battled the raging Members of the cast are Amon
flame and their work was in-

creased by the usual number of
liersons who attempted to pillage
the place, according to press re-

port.><. The fourth floor was gut-
ted by the flames and much
damage was done by water leak
ing to floors tielow.

A news release by Richard
Mack, one of Irvin Mills many
publicity men, says Ann Green-
way will appear at the Mon-
seigncur, ];^n<)on'8 smartest club.

The scintillating singing star, who
will appear under the MilLs man
agemcnt, has been d feature at

such o'fay nite clubs as the Cen-
tral Park Casino, the N. Y. Ei
Patio, Colony Club in Miami and
she also made a big hit as a
guest star on one of Rudy Val-
lee's radio programs. The sepia
star opens in London next Mon-
day night.

Does Cab Calloway driw 'em in
or doesn't he. To' Cat)' and the
Cotton Club revue, gries the dis-
tinction of pulling down the high-
est price ever paid a'ifafe troupe
in a theater— they rftcelVed J9,O00
for their week at the Capitol the-
a:ter in N. Y.

From the pen of Ray Buford, I

learn that Lionel Hampton, the
world's most novel drummer, pre-
sented by the writer with Les
Kite's Band early this year, will

get a new set of drums and in-

struments that will cost $2,0(X).

My Pal's theme song must be,

"I'm In The Money."

Eddie Liggens, Oakland's hand-
some ivory tickler and Elmer
Claiborne, sax tooter, were the
mainstays of the Hollywood Jun-
gle cafe band, but divided last

'"''^* """ George Dewey Wash
week. Eddie has a grOup at a '"Kto" and Mills Blue Rhythm

l>avis. cx>niedian formerly with
Brownskin Models. Bonnie Bryant '

lute chorine of "Change Your
Luck," W'assel Taylor. The galaxy
of sunkist cuties include Viola
Clay, Winona Taylor, Chriiitine

Smith, Myrtle Jones. With the
close of the Border town en-
gagement, the show will open at
the Burbank theater in L. A.
Ellis and Criner did the Book
and Bits and MIks Sunilcr nil)

handle the feminine end.

Etliel Terrell and her Mission
Theater band, which (eft Oakland
with the "Harlem Pepperbox Re-
vue," clo.ses its engagement at

Sacramento this week and will

reach Oakland before Sunday.
Romey Mitchell, who has been
singing with the band, will also

return.

Buck Clayton and the "Harlem
Gentlemen Orchestra," with Alma
Travers and the 'Three Brown-
skins" have left Portland and at

this writing it is not definitely

known whether they will come
through the Bay region, enroute
back home to L. A. They followed
Bud Harris in the Pantages thea-
ter there.

Teddye Peters and Lee Grigsby
are going strong at the Apex
cabaret in the Oregon town, ac-
cording to Harry Levette, who
gave a little time to his "Behind
the Scenes" column this week and
dished up plenty of news. Baby
Mack and Russell Jones, with
Burke's band are also in Port-
land, at the popular Radio Club.
Folks from Harlem and way

stations lined up at the Lafayette
theater last Saturday, when the
Cotton Club Revue featuring Ade-

TKKK LAINDRV CODK
BKI\<i D K B A T K D BY
D. (. NBA OFI'ICIAI^S

WA.SHINGTON. A proposed
laundry code for workers in that

InJu.'itry, which Is described as

being "lull of tru-U.^ and whic"!!

proposes H niinimuui wat^e of 11

cents an hour for womi-n laundry
workcns in tlu' south, was prc-

ai'iitfil to Nl'.y. olficiala hero
Monday
Thp fode. it adopted, will affect

30.()0() women workers in Dixie.

Di'puty Ailniinistratur A. D.
Whiti'tiilc will pre.sidi' at the
hearing on the code.

I'ractknlly every code drawn
thus far has hud .some di;icrim-

iii:itiun in it again-st southern
worker.s as to wuge;.', but no iii-

duKlry lias liiid the ncrvp tD a.sk

the govenimcnt to approve a

wage iUi low Its fourteen cinls an
hour. Ov.ly llis laundry industry
d:ircd trt prnpo.se such a hcnie
for its Ne;rro workers. The code
propo.srs a ^,'i hour week, mukin;;
a weekly wage of .Jcao for colored
workers in tlie so-culled "black
bL>U" slates. Most of these work-
ers arc women.
The Iriunilry code also has th"

greatest number of geographical
divisions and cla.s.sific.-»tions. even

^
curving out p.irts of states in

order to j,xt most of tho colored"
workers in the lowest cla^sifiea-

' tinn. For c.xaiiipie, Group E. of
the code includes ".southern por-
tion of the eastern shore of
Maryland, Texas I except as in I

Group Fi, Oklahumii, New Mex- j

•^••'•-. ' am huvini; trnublc with
ico, Virginia, the pcuinsulu of '"> >'»''* '•»•'. What would you

A. It. Will my future be more pcisoiiul lo print in this column.
••iicrt-Nsliil than it Iiuk been in the
past :'

'I'hiil will di.fjcnd r.iucli upon
y-niriilf. You can help yuunielf
niiw by siiviiiR as much as jios-

4l>le the future will liriiig you
an oiiportiiiiity for an jiiveslment
.!) b; preiviicil.

I Huxsc-t that you Heml me 2r.r

for my m \v ASTROIXXIICAL
I'.IOADINO and I will give you
I ly own pcr.Honal opinions on any
lllilKK (^rE.STIO.NS l-RKK.

AM J. V\hv d.i.s my intended
hUHbaud ki < p delaying our mar-
i iu.;*'

"

Thi.s man is still

ii>d lo another WOMAN and 1

umild not advise you to hasten
your u-.ion until your friend si

-

iiiii's his freedom.

I'".H, What arc mj lucky days
1 n.U ^v;ll I make a hit one of
.lic.«i' d;ty»?

A..'carding to Astroingy your
no:Jt desinil)le days are MO.N'-
U.\YS anil FKIUAYS but your
i.ffiiil:i iinil nion:>y combined will
net you iiiilhing hut LOSSES if

yMi c'lutiiiiu- lij play as you have
>ct:i.

F.N.C I uni having conslderabk'
trouble uith my throat. What can
I do l'> help my condition'.'

I
Viiir Ihmril will ncvi r be any

Iwtter ill this climate. Unless you
I change CLIM.ATRS this ailn-.eiit

le,"ally mar- will devcWip into a serious LUNG
congestion

T.U.B. Wliat WHS (lie reason
my broliier left his uifc^
Th. Till' I'll about this malter

tt'iis the story your sister in law
told you and I know that con
hardly blame lirr arlioii In thi.i

niatler.

(Lcnneth Spencer, local baritone now singing "Old Man
^ivcr" role in tlie "Show Koat" ea.st, which leaves tor

Los Angeles shortly.

Florid.'i (bounded on the north
by the northwcsternly county
lines of Levy. Bradford, Duval.
Nassau and Alachua", southern

mammoth stage shows. According
, ^^,^ :„ ^ast Oakland while Elmer ,

«"'"'' °P«°«0 f""- « ^^"^ ^"BBge
to the missives, such big shots v,6. „ f» m . •.,.

a. Henry SUrr. Mae Diggs Eddie ^ZJ \^, ^Z *'?-.."
Anderson and a sepif chorine '""^^- J" hH

"^ *"" '^^
Une with over 50 girls will appear.

^"^^^ Mitchell.

The

DRAMA EDITOR OF CALL-BULLETIN SAYS

NEGRO ARTISTS OPENING EYES OF WORLD

Iliinois (consisting of the counties
' '''"''"'" " reliable DENTIST a.s I

of Alexander. Pulaski, Mas.sac,
Pope. Hardin, Galatin and VVhitci,
and southern Indiana (consisting
of the counties of Posey. Vandcr-
burg. Warrick, etc. I and immed-
iate trade areas."

"depressed" l>oy8 will be
present, for there is free sat and
smoks.

Stepin Fetchit will have a col-
ored co-star in Fox's big picture
"Carolina" now in the making
and formerly billed under the
moniker of 'The House of Con
lioly." The young lady in question

Noble Sissle and his Interna-
tional orchestra are burning up
the Columbia statipn WHAS in

Louisville, where they are ap-
pearing at the Kentucky hotel.

The band is more than popular I other Star Attraction,"
with the patrons, but for some
unknown reason, fails to get a

[

line of mention in the papers,

I. Mi.. »-!.. o. w . ;..
'^^" though the hotel is the

is Miss Anita Brown, whom studio i„-„.„, . .. , j ,

officials look UB,-,n as another 'lT ^^ ,!!;'*.." '"^

Nina Mae McKinney. She will
' ''^"'"' ""= °' ^^""^ '*""«' ^

take the role of the mulatto
attva.nt, "Essie,' while Step has
the important part of "Sclpio"
the butler. More than MO Race
extras are expected to be used
In various scenes, including Earl
Dancer's mammoth chorus.

FLASH! The Bay region's hOeat
musical sensations, Jimmy Payne's
Rlue Khythni Boys, have been

I

guess.

I In answer to a request from
one of my readers regarding the
reopening of Jazzland in L. A.,

I wish to say that my corres-
pondent states the permit issued
by the Police Commission is in

the name of Floyd Turnham.
Whether he is the manager, I do
not know, but his wife. Edith,
has her orchestra on the job.

ment. Other members of the show
are: Alma Smith. Cora LaRedd.
Famous Cecil Mack Choir and
the equally famous Cotton Club
Beauty chorus.

FLASH! Several bids have been
received by the writer from or-
chestra leaders, who would like
to be the musical part of "An-

the big

r!L"n:L ."^ *"' ""*'' ^ «->«* Thanks for the compliments ^nd W^ll maybe Roge

I^f^« rM-t ** .'« *f"""^
'
' "™" ^°" ^ ^'" """"""^ *° but if cowboy, doK«or on Friday night of next cover as much territgry as pos-

we«k, Thte wiU be "Another SUr
Attraction" in the form of a
l^re-HoUday Balloon I>ance and a
l^rlday evening was chosen at the
rm|ur«t of hnndreds of students
teaal)- patrons of our prcsenta-
tloiiA.

Although Leo Davis and his
Deir»er Imnd did not replace Les
Hlte at Selustin's Cotton Club
last week, as one of the band
members informed local folks,

they were presented in a dance
at Uu Elks Hall.

Lew Leslie's "Blackbirds of '33"

are at the Majestic theater in

Brooklyn this week and will move
to IJ. Y. Broadway on Wednesday
of this week to play the Apollo
house.

That charming IllUe sepia ac-
tress. Theresa Harris has just
fflfbhed a vehicle at Paramount
cMle<l "AH of He " starring Geo.
RafJ. The star, who In private
Hf.e ' is Mrs. John Robinson, has
a ' sin^n^ irole in the flicker.

Ben Walk ins. former leading
li^t o( the Rhythm Ramblers
band, ipade another hurried tripW Oakland, spending Sunday in

(^ h^idft. The crack trumpet
I^Ugrer. Who just finished a long
unjtacement with the Mission the-
•iM* nahd at Sacramefflo, is liningm a group for a job at the
R^vellera Hotel in the Capitol
^i)r- ^rhest Lewis will be at^ piatio.

sible for "the Best Theatrical
c:!olumn in the West," as you call

It.

flash: ni have to admit I

miss som.^ things, but I did not
miss Joe WIHiann. WHh so many
pH>pie and things to write ahoot,
he merely slipped my mind.
ThaoltR h-tn-ever, to a friend who
signs himself, "A Regular Kead-
ei*." My memory was refrr«hed
last week. Joe Is a clever tap
dancer who ean move his feet

New Year's Eve Ball at the
Lakeside Hoof. The «late is a
"naturar and word from down
the Valley and Peninsula, pre-
dicts that nearly a hundred out
of town revelers will be on hand
to—hic—make whoopic. And while
Uttic do they know It, those
ancient people called "bootleggers"
will be tabooed this night, for
bonded liquor of all hinds will be
sold at the bar to adults.
Ripley! Will Rogers the flicker

comedian and humorist says the
legend that "The Last Roundup"
is a cowboy song Is all wet. BUI
says it is a Negro spiritual and
cow hands do not sing spirituals,

rs is right,

boys do not sing the
"Roundup" number, they are n-
bout the only humans who don't.
Ye Gods, pity the poor little

well, they must be "hot dogies"
by now.
Duke EHington's new ma.ster-

piece, *'Rude Interlude," has been
put over in neat style on a
Victor recording, but It will have
to go some to beat (he Duke's
new record, "Double Check Blues."
Catch this number. It's low down
and red hot.

Clothilde Woodson, who ap

My f^atheriiic .'M. Thaler
"The outstanding achieveRieiits

of Negroes in the field of
drama and the sister arts has
made a forcible impn ssiun on
the general public and it won't
be long before they t:\ke their
rightful places in the sun."
Prod Johnson, drama editor of

the San Friinil.sco Call-Bulletin,
was speaking. Ho continued:

"It i> my belief that a set-
tlement of differences between
the races may lie reached through
the inlliience exerted by the
Negro who is ontributing so
much to the st >ge, screen and
radio. Tli'oui:h conlact:! ii;.i>le

in these fields, in which there
Is a noticeable lack of racial
antagnnisni. a more sympathetic
basis of feeling is slowly but
surely lieing established"
"Mr. Johnson, do you think

the d.iy will ever come when
the Negro dramatic star will

be given the same opportunities
and privileges he enjoys on the
European stage?"

"I don't doubt it. There is a
remarkable faeilily anil natural
ness evidenced in the |»erfor-

maiiers of Paul IInl>esnn and
Kenneth S|H'ncer which is the
predniiiinant characteristic of
Negro actors. Another note-
worthy trait is their lack of
pretension. Some weeks ago I

attended a Drama Tournnnieiit
In Berkeley: no group scored a
success equal to that of the
Negro players and it would
have Iwen rank injustice is they

liiid not been a\v:irded tile |irize.

Kortunately, the jiidKing was
diini- on a basis of merit and
the prize went to those who
deserved it. Tliis croup epito-

mized the singular unpreten-
tiuusnes.s of your (H'nple; they
iMuke no iffort to be "arty";
thi'ir plays, staged unnstenta
tiously and |H>rtrayed with feel-

iii„' and tine delineation of
cli.irartcrs. are often finer piec-
es of work than those produced
on a more eluborute scale."

"Do you think we have an-
oth"r r'.i;il Kohr.-.in In Kenneth

"I have a great deal of
respect for I'luil Koheson and
admire his wor'i tremendously.
In Kenneth .Sp.-neer I have de-
tected tlie sa'iie i|iialities which
imike UolH'Son so great an ar-
tist. Spencf-r's extreme youth,
coupled with an ease and whole
licuifedtiess i.hich make his role
in ".Shrnv Boat" a iiiemorahle
perfuriiiunce, iiidiC4kte potential
greatness."

"Mr. Johnson, are you a na-
tive Califoriiiaii?"

"No, I iini not. I was born
ill (he South, bill race prejudice
lias never formed a part of my
creed. I am very pnuid of the
Negroes who have attained suc-
ce:.,s despite the alinnst over-
whi'ltiilng odds they have faced
and the oppression they have
endured. Whenever I ean lend
ar:y of thetii a helping hand I

shall be very glad to do so."

(he cirl

luurh?

~. . ,, , ,. , , , I
'^ joi.lous rival has been carry-The bulk of the colored workers

|
j,,^ t,.,^, „,„, , „^ ^^^^ ^^.,^ \
tnke with the young l.-idy's par-
ents will CLEAR yourself.

i;.lt. Uhat does iny hiislmnil

I'.iean to do about lis'.' Uili he

I
uo itliead ullh the divorce or is

I
he xLiiting fur nir to act first'.'

j
Your husbami n.tlurally cxpeets

you to take the iiiilialive and
tlie sooner you secure your DI-
VORCE the sooner you can go
through with your euiiiernpialed

tnaxTiage.

W.M. Should I marry my pres-
ent sweetheart notv or wait until
I finish school in m:«?

If yiiu leave selioni now you
will regret it it will interfere

U.B.S. Why does Ibe parents of '
«;'r'r'U»:y »ilh your future A con-

I lu\e dislike nic mo

iid\iM- me to do for it'.*

I iim of the opinion that your
(je distuibame is being cau: id
liy your teeth. 1 suggest that you

•;ec relief coming
ructiun.

from that di-

is in Group F which includes
"the Ki Paso, Texas trade area,
eastern Texas 'buimded on (ho
west by "the northerly county
lines of Harris nn<l Waller and
norih therefrom. Ijy the 96th
longitude); Louisiana, Arkansaf,
Georgia, North C.irolina, South
Carolina, Florida (cxcejit as in-

clii'led in Group E). Southwestern
VirKinia (hounded en the north-
east by the northeasterly county
lines of the counties of Mecklcn-

j

burg, Lunenburg, Charlotte,
r.-impbell, Bedford, Botetourt ami

I

Alle.^'lu'nyl, and immtdiatc- trade
I areas."

I

For ordinary workers the wage

I

.S( ale is: Group D, 2:!'.- cents an
hour; for Group E, 20 cents an

I

hour; for Group F. II cents an

I

hour.

A detailed brief opposing the

i
low wage (or colon il workers wii;

I

be presented at the hearing by
the joint committee on Nationa'
Recovery, composed of repre.sen-

j

tatives of l.S national organiza-
i lions.

'•E. I uiii In trouble and
heard that .vou could help
Will you write me at once?
Your quo.'tion is entirely too

fidentlal talk with your lady
friend will make h(>r .see your
way and I am sure that she
will be willing to delay your
plans for awhile

ti.ti. Will tJie (rip I 'bale in
niinil help my condition any?

I

.Vfi and it will be a waste of
me. tirie and mocy as the IXXTTOR

on the other end won't take your
ease.

NO'iE:—Your qiies-fion printed free in this eolnmn. For
Private McpJx. M«nd twenty-live eent.s and a self-a(|dre>.sril

.stajuiMtl envelop*- for ir.y New A.strologic!il Reading and
receive by return mail niv »d\ice on three (|ue.stioiis free.
Sign _\(mr full nume, hirihdate, and correct address. Ad-
dress Ka;, nioii. The .\ aroiogrr, P. O. Ko.\ HO, Chicago. lU.

TULARE

at a mile a minute pace and Just ^uck^
*"'™ "'"" '^*"""" ^°"'"

the other week when I vIsMed
Benny Bubln's Nlte Club (for- l,,.„,- ,,„, . --— - --•

-

merly Persian Osrden.),'the chap'
"•^' ""* '"'""'' '*'"'" "«•

is back in L. A., just re-
turning from the Northwest. The

With regrets t rea<l where the
marital voyag:e of Leon Washing-
^B aitd L<lv«me Handy has (foneW tfc'e ro«ki. Their iharrlage a
Mjr akontbs kgo was one of the

"'
V. A. events, hut rumors of

eparatlon has been afloat

weeks. TT>e chap is

of the "SenUnel," a
advertising medium and

irtth the Eaifle, while
la one of that section's

B«tt«r luck Mict time.

Jim Vt

greeted me before I got Inside—he
has a nice big photo in the out-
side lobby, along with pel Court-
ney and other entertainers, who
are going Into their secapd month.
And thanks fo you, "Bcgular
Headers." Such mts«tv»s show
that folks take an. inlerest In
my efforts am) 1 ivntUd like to
re*elv« more. ,,.,,

Leon Herriford's band, with
Pahnero Jackson, Lucille Hall and
Sam McDanlels entertaining, are
more than holding their own at
Hollywood's "Back i^tage" nIte
clnb.

The once famous T. O. B. A
stage cii'euit is about }o make a
comeback, according to word from
Nashville. Tenn. At the present
time, those In on the ground
floor are traveling around the
country lining up theaters that
will bay their attractions. When

I the circiilt was in full blast sev
I eral years ago, it was very strong
and well known frOm coast to
coast.

While a little laU, I take this
opportunity of complimenting Mr.
and Mrs J. B, Bass and the Los
Angeles California B^gle on their
20th anniversary. Soar on mighty
Sagle. and the editor of "Star
.•WufT' wishes you Hi' more years
of success.

PLASH! A ttew abaw moved
oiit of I,. A. last woek, opening
»* Um BaDrwood theater In San
mtgi hm* dattintaiy nader the

entertainer will have little trouble
hooking on a job.

THANKSOrVINO WEEK
ENDS AT ElVlANCEL

Last Sunday morning started a
week of Thanksgiving at Emanuel
Gospel M;isslon. The pastor. Rev.
Mrs. C. Jones Robertson, D. D.,
chose for her subject. "Prayer and
Thanksgiving." taking tor her
text Psalm 107, "O give thanks
unto the Lord, for his goodness."
She told how man Is so lacking
:)f thanksgiving not only to God
but also lo his fellow man.
The pastor also preached at

the evening service, choosing the
time for her subject. 'The True
Shepherd." Her text was 23rd
Psalm. She brought out how the
Lord, our only true Shepherd,
thould abide In our hearts.
Throughout the week the services
will be given over to Thanksgiv-

j Goolsby
Ing and praise.

By Charles M. Uoolsby
Recently Rev. L. S. Goolsby. A.

B., B. D., .qpent the day preaching
In Springville, a mountain village,

for a mini.stcr (white) of the

M. E. Church. Rev. J. F. Redin-
ger.

Lewis and Charles Goolsby fur-
nish the instrumental music.
Morning senire was followed

by a picnic spread at Coffee
Camp.

In the meantime services In
Tulare were conducted by Rev.
George Knight, who is a powerful
preacher.

The noted visitors in Tulare
this week were Dr. J. H. Wilson,
editor of the Western Christian
ttecorder of the A. M. E. church.
Dr. A. VV. Johnson, presiding
elder of the San Francisco dis
ti-lct, who held a successful quar-
terly meeting here; Mr A. A
Thomas of Los Angeles president
( state 1 of the Allen Christian
Endeavor League.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert MncCnbe

had as their dinner guests. Dr.
* "' Johnson and Rev. L. S.
A W.

Ml STAR BARBER SHOP
M. Dofialo WBst 2648

'803 P09T 8TREE1
Open Sa^rdays Ufl 7 P.M.

\

—OOACMINO—
HIOH aCBOOl, OB (XMXBUK
Oa rhemUtry, maUMmaUca. phys-
k». Bate* reaaonaMe. Phone John
l» *«iiea, after aeren P. M.:

OLymptc 8160

Mrs. A. L. Holloway entertained
Rev L. S. Goolsby of Tulare.
A. W. Johnson, A. A Thomas
and J H. Wilson with a turkey
dinner at her home.
Rev. P. A Bedford of Bakers-

field stopped at Tulare enroute
to Fresno where he will run a
.series of meelintM

GEORGE PAYNE
Shoe Shine. Cigars and Tobaccos,

.Hoft Drinka
ileadqiiarttrs for H|M>rtlng Men

1837 Post Street

FATHKR DIVINE
DISCIPLE OPENS

OAKL^VND CENTER

Great interest is being taken in

the o|>ening of a Father Divine

Center at Eighth and Pine Streets,

Oakland, on Sunday. December 3

by Mrs. Lena Spears, formerly of

939 Kirkham Street. Oakland. •

.Seventeen years of suffering
by Mrs. .Spoars from a tumor that

could only be cured by an opera-
tion whose outcome or success
was very problematical and doubt-
ful, prompted the acceptance of

tho teachings of Father M. J.

Divine of New York City, Since

then, Mrs. Spears claims to have
experienced a complete healing

and choo.ses this way of express-

ing her heartfelt gratitude and
appreciation.

L. A. TYPIST MINS
SECOND SCHOI^VRSIIIP
LOS ANGKLES, Nov. 21. Leola

Hvelyn l^'ergiiscn, the < itys cham-
pion typist, has been awarded a
.scholarship to the I'nivcrsity of
Redlnndn. Last summer she w.as
the winner of the 19,13 srholai.ship
to the Ifniversity of Southern Cal-
ifoiiiin, because of her efficiency
as a typist. Mi.is Fcrgu.sun is only
10 years old.

Athens Club Waiters
CABAKET D.WCE

.Monday. Dec. lith—Adm. Mr
ALABA.MA < AFE

E. Uth * .''win I^renzo .lunctlon
Sax S<'xias Bund Dance !)- '.*

•'ANOTHER STAR ATTRACTION'

PRE-HOLiDAY BALLOON DANCE

AT THE BEAI Tin L

LAKESIDE ROOF GARDEN
lith and Oak Street. Oakland

PAYNES BM'E K II Y T II .M KOYO
Oakland's New Hot Synropator^

FRIDAY E\E.
Admission .50c

dfx:emrer «tii

Dancing 9 to I

Byron "Speed" Reill>, M. C.

Dccpml>rr ifMh N£XT ATTRACTION December -^Oth

New Years Kail—LAKE.SIDE ROOl—Dancing 9 nntil

LITTLE LA-JOY INN
— I

For Your Thanksgiving Dinner

Ham andChicken Dinners aSpecialty
Excellent Cuisine and Service

2725 Sutt«r St. WAInut6657

TATLOHING
Hotter Cleaning Hcvenis the
Beauty of your Garments.
OurCleanIng Methods will doitWE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

JOHN A. WltOTlOr
20H Sutter, 8. F. WAl. 5062

."Katie .f.r^^irv. 4*

l^^-

I

Sperry
YOMR

PancaKeand
^ Waffle Floui-

G

R

C

E

R

c;arrif.s

IT

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PHONE HI GATE 1524

^

Pipe Organ
with ALL
Services . . ,

includes
Organist, Soloist

Funeral Matron

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for removals from San
Francisco, San Mateo or
radius of 20 miles, t With
our superior services,
OlFR PRICES $Ae.OU
range from Ow'up
GET THE BEST: IT
COSTS NO MORE!

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR THE
DEPARTED

MALONE'S

EGGS I

^^fcrrr^ ^=^i

.AROE I . S. EXTRAS
MAYONNAISE frwh mode .^,

SALAD OIL the l»est, your container

DDCAn »''R»^><'» BAKED.
DnLMU LARGE LOAVES

SIXTH STREET MARKET
<^)akland. Caliromia

DOZ 23'

QUART '24c

c;ai^ 5.sc

w.
Thfi Host EffifR and Rutt«r AIwajh at the Lowest Prices

^4

y V

^'

•N' l>OliV THJ.Noa
(JOIN' i*i.A<:i:.s

ON -niK CA.Ml'U.S

^"' X<-ti» .SliiilentM- Club inri
! 311 Wlie.ie. Hall ,„,i r\mi^,l,iy
"I "'".11 Mailin Mayfield. a prc-
I'le'l -lieK.n, of V C., presented
"" ll'ie.t hpraUer, MI.nm Maxine
«"''""<- n. a«,(;erninn graduate
"^"•U-»< .,„ ,1„ ....,„,„„ ^„„ ,^
>'"•• v,o,K.„j, ,„r ,j „ ^ ^^.^^,^.^.

'' '""».lih Ml,, <)i..i|,„u.scn iH-

' """ ""•'"-I'd 1.1 ihn Mory and
Ibe luiivilK", of

Millloiy

SAN PTiANCISCO SPOKESMAN. WccJt of November .30. IM'M3
iTTifflillnaiiiHf W Mil,

i San Francisco

I

isdmitKtti'^i'^itfb i

I 'age 3

L^PiaB ; •- lu ..:.^ —v.^.l ifjcj iim '_^jx:fv'JSmrz'

SOCIETY Oakland

Tt,-riii^luui^i^^t^i._^jj,.l^ij^^^iy^,yj^;^ ••iity-u^r:ti^^^Mul - n ti4t-'9S^tS0.xi^

Mis'* Iieiie C
he triiveled in this

^ .lion o( li.e country, with he.
.'iibliie -j,i;;r,, ftn,, ,h,.,r ,,,„y n,
'•e'.iiiKloM. Mi>M„i,,„j After hear.

.N'euro aniup. Ihi^ .voiing
•M wonn.ii Mn.l a friend ofhi. deeid.-l to give Iheli .e

"' I'-a'he... in |(,h
''•iool. But

ORDKFt OF TABOR
TO BE OHdANIZEU
IN bkrkelp:y

B^W^MyJjr-.T'ifcn

COTERIE CLI;B
lENTERTALWS

Ih' foteiie {(riilge and Whist
Cluhi havj been orjianizid in *''"'> of Onliland, a newly or

Berkeley for the permanent or- I

'"'"'•'"' •''>*< «»ve it.< lii.st month-

By .Mary Kmlth

MODKSTO
yt^ry 1^ Uilli:,r.i». Editor

The X. A. A. C. P. held its

Iv teeerition at the home of Mrs '"'"'thly program al the Assembly

I" : thi

(Ur.i

r-rvlces

.Sniilhei n
iirion .irriving. the

"PI-oMllon „t ih,^ while resident.^
»v.n so .-.(ron;; t„ oj.posiii.m to
|h.' «voili of ,, «i,ile woman under
•N'-gro 1. 1,1. is ih.,1 they were not
|..riniHe.l to teach us thev had
"nlleipal..,| Her story of her t.ip
"'•lllh. her le.eption there, an.l
• he confu..on aud emb.irra.s.sment
that WH- inv..lved made her a.l-
dres, very enjoyable

Thi.v Ml.s.< fJIsh'iusen aUn ha.l
ail enj;ag.-mvnl to u<ldre». tic
Sages and liunees ' of the 1' f
V \V. C A. on la.t Fri.lay. an
inlerraeliil j;roup of which M, ,

All. e Hums. 1, sophomore student
..f zoology and biology is pre^M-
'I'lit Mi.t unable to he i.r.'.ient.
Mr Mayfield siih.siilute.l for her.
•elling the story of ihii nu.lciit s
'xperienee lo ihi, interracial
ineetijig.

A (iroiip of .N'egro .slu.lenl'. wa.H
'bo.seu lhi» .'.. ine'.ler und given
'^oeiiite iii.'iiihei .hips in Inler-
"'•miial House Hi ir f xvilh the
I'llvilig,, of enjovini: |.raet.eallv
all of the aellvllie-, of th'- hen-.-
'tlio.-e Ml.., (,.,| (^.,r,.. F;rn.-.tine
Hivnnt. Junepb <;ier. Dorothy
G' ly Anna Ke.iehnian, Carol

-Ivey. I.illiHn M. iieweather. EthelMm can, Mavalvn' Siin.in.-. George
Town-.. Evelyn Wjire. George Ual-
liins and Willmm U'llkerson.

• •

««ni,Htion of a Temple a,..l Tab-
, ,,; Kin«. 1731 S.uait Streer Ijer

'
""" ^^'"veinber TJ

riiaele Ki.iKhl.^ and iJaughlerb I lieley. I-.i.lay, No-.ember 10 I'rii

It was

• il Tabor. Intern/itioiial Order of

Iweive, (".ililornii Aianna Juris-
dietion.

An invii itioii is ,-xtended to
those wh.) woul.l care to he.onie
menilK-rs at this time anil an
urgent appeal Is made lo i,|| fitr-

mer niemh.-rs of Ihi.l gnat Order
to enroll with us.

Mrs I'e.irl Snow Johnson of
-'Hto Giayt .Stre.'t Is the fjrend
I>cputy for Ih. UerlceUy District
and II hein;,. i,hly afsi.steil by Kev
J H Moore of .\eton .Strict,
the Grand (.fiaiur

Mrs John.HOii i.i fully ,|UHli(ied
for Ihn work being a ura.luate
of I'raiiie View College ,in,| .-i

foriiiei t,-ii' her in the City schCM.I..

of Galvest'.n. Texas, and also
has credits from the Unlvi-rsity
of Cailforriin.

Sh" Is also VII e pn sideiit ami
prograra direelor of the I'rairie
College Cliih an-l Grand Record-
er of the I I) (I Tw, Ive K.ii;;ht.'<

and Diiiigliieis of Tabor. Culifor-
nla,\ri.-.,(D-i Juruidiction

• * »
KEEI- Oil- THK DATK Dec. K
and Die., rto. "Anolli.r s.|»r .Al-
Iruction." luo ..I them. At Ijike-
»ide Kool (.arilen. ill Friday H:
Baliw.n D.uire; c-i S:,|i,rda> .10:

tirand Ve« > ears Hall. —Advt.

Th.
lii'd

wr-k
belli

.Maty Chun h Ten ell Club
ill rnj'iyabl. meit.iig lu»,t

.' Ihe hoini- of ,Vli.~s Kll/a-
iliii' in Ltn.len Sltct Mrs

Fanrii... Wall prci'lcd ami .Mr.'
I-y*li 1 Smiih W'lid wrote the
doln;;» The Women present de-
clare.

1 iheir loyalty to the club
• n.l promised nnatmtid suppnit
to Ih" new state (resident, Mis
Tan /I I'lllman

• • »
of Thr V.niii,|i, .\,f nwi Indu«tri.il

'..Tub fcav.' a mm li.l un.i raffle at
Ihe home of oil! president. M.1
37tb .SIreit. Thursd.iy. ,N'<.vcnib.'r

clow , 23 .\n rnjnyithle . vening was
""•"vmber 2T ! sp, „i .,, r-,rd playing .after r.ATier a delieioii.'s dinner prejiarrd

Y. W. C. A.

Th" rnemlMi^hif. i .impaign
f.inden llrani h Y \V c A
which has »»e« n in progress during
thi- munihs -f Oi tuber and No-
vember was br.iught to a
.M.mday evening.

e-i were awarded Mrs Margaret
Evans, first, Mr» l.illic Wilhcr-
11.111, .second. An elaborate eola-
tion was served i>y Mrs .lunnila
Hodgeis hoslesi lor the evening.
A very happy time was had by
nil We are looking forwanl to
a bctlir li.ne at our second,
(nonihly reception, Friday, De-
• ernb; . X. when Mrs. A. A

1

l.i.lison of li.-.i 12th Street, will
If host. -as So far. Mrs, Ger-
tni.l, .l.w'iison and Mr,< Kthcl
Halley are in the lead for this
'!"!i!h's pri.-.e,

SAN josi:
lt> .>iarKiU'et Aduiiis Other

Mis-i Virginia fhilips spent the
w-.|i-rnd a.s thi- guest of Mi.s.h

.M.iry Isabel Adams who enter-
tained n coterie of friends ih
h' r honor
Out oi tcm n guests were t,

.\I.,ore (• Boini-n. C Rudgcrs. .M
I-.' <lerH K

M.s.ies Irene Cole and 1) Cole.
:.nd .Mcirv B Cole, B I'ark.s and
l'hilt|.s were guests of Mrs K
J.-rre'l

.".'oi ember was the month of
sev.ril i,i,|M>rli.nt d.*ys, Mrs .\

Voui.t; enlvriMinc.l a group of
frien-J:, 111 horor of her husban.l.'i

|

Ijlrthday sharing the honors
birthday .Shaiiii;; the honors were
Mrs C r Oliver and Mi.Hs V I

riiilip:. whose birthdays are olsu I

'II .Vovcnibe.
j

\'> iilti, v.ish Mr ami Mrs
fr Kibb., ninny more happy years
together, >heir 16th anniversary
r.eitjg also 111 November
Mrs llowena Perry an'J daugh-

ter Ilarbar.-i Jem sp«nt the w.-ek
visiting hei brother and si.ster in
law Mr and Mrs Voung

were m
1
a y Ktra^gers

mii-.i,a| f.roKrain composed of lo-
'al talent Ihe r)ro,';r«m was
ope„r,i t,j. ,h,. nudi, nea singing
the N'e(,io national anthem. Then:
I'rayer. Rev C R H-ilines; Vocil
.Mle. lion. It s the Talk of the
Town' by Muriel KosU-r and
•tiiuomi .«mith: Talk by Ruth
Davi, and Elii-.ibelh Walker. Fl-
an., soio. Klla .NVv/Iyn; Vocal
Hciection. rfa'.n-i Paul, Willa
IJIii.k a.eompani.t: I'iano solo
by l-lgijins McGo-wan

.Siv.i.il popular ...lectioiiH were
Kcleied by Frank ilarii.ion ano
lili orditstra

iher
. "a nt

,Mi,s I.,, .-lie \'.'.m!,Ai r 'was the
poiisor of the program
fUiMn'4 x[M!Cch e.av t-iveii by the

II -sidrnl, IZov. Smith Benediction
»•:• Rev t; R. n,.ln.c.,.

Mis Evelyn .Snii.th le.d Naomi
Paul t.jgelher with Misses Maiy
I. Sinitii and Mabl. p.jul visited
III .Salinas Tliui',.day

Mrs Zelma Perkin- is ivjing
fi-ted b> her many f,n .ids pri^r
to h.-r b'Rvini! the peiiMU>ulH.

\'lMlors
^^ Maiy ,

.'initli entertainul fi

ll'JCl.'

fa-l..

VAJ.LEJO
Uy Dolly Owed*

f'n Sunilajr cvenln;^ ,i very
interesting meetiii;; w.i-i held at
the Vi-Iek t.'hrlatian Endeavor
.S<H.icty of KyleM Temple A. If.

1- Zlon church. Rev. W, J, J,
liyer. v.-H-t tcuturcd .speaker, wlH
riijnk<aiv»ng n-t his subject

.Ml;-. iii,ri.rudo Owen.^ recited "TI^•
LJui'lmg of ih« I'llgrimi. • Th«
table w'ls decorated with the horn
•" pl. tuy, Mian Hairy f>jvena waa
le .ill r of Uis meeting.

I
DELTA MEMBERS

I HOSTESS TO
t BEREAVED

I LODGE MATRONS
I

"'** '•''•'>"0'' Carroll was host- On Tuesd-.v ,.v»„;„„ m'he |.r„»id.n« Elder Kev. Mr ' ««» on Tuesday evening to Delta » *,
*^ " ""*'

\^ It. I.'.vell o, fioi-kelcy held '
*^'8"'» '''h«-l» --ororlty. Mis.s Doro

*"''*""'' *»'' ho3te«s to the Star

hii .(uu.terly n„.rt,ng „t iho A "'^ ~'^''*' '" •"<'''<''"' ^e't" ^>S-
^'"^ °' <<i"'e" Esther chap

.M

..ovcl. ...... ,., n«ve rcceniiy lo.st meir father.s '" .I'lcsoame.s Mattie '
D.-iwson

by death. Ui»H Oneita Lilley has ^"<=y I.>ew.son. Pauiine Dupee! •'>•'. lor roK-.j;,, for tu,. ,,„ •[ ,|,„c
hu-s just returned from Oklahoma B*^'adys Matthews for the Hallow-

i

t'Otnhs.
after attending the last .sad rites .

e^" f^'l'val After a very inter- ^'ricml . of iTr* Celeste Jchn ion
of her f.ither. a profes.ior in a ^"•fng meeting the following mem- -> .i"-i''<'r.t of V-.ll..j„ fol- pin „hM
state .school Mrs. Tareu Pittman *>^'^» an<J giicits wcr; served a -3 yc u , v.il; ,,-^i,, .,, her lliul

delicious two cour.se repast by
J

»*>e pi

.(uuiterly meeting at Uie A '"^ '""* " •"«""<""' "«"" S^K" "-""" wueen Esmer chap-
: Mr. Edward Wlrjgin . wi.-. .,ol-

E Zmn ,;hurr-. Monday ni-'ht i ITilh '''I"""' T"!''^
'"' '"""**nK '" ^ .splendid report was turn.-,l ' ome ii.,„v r.id-.y even n;;

'

byon lay i.i„nt
,
^.th two of its members, who '" by :he committee consisting ' 1". family ,i , ) m,-uy frierd Il«

t" a..hed at bolh
I
have recently lo.st their father.s "' Mesdames Mattie ' D.iwson I

h=.'' been „ n.-lent at Sm Al. tZ
iiixf '•JiiRregalion.

y.r ,lohnnie lU;il has
ho

retiii lied
e lo Mo'le^to from Oakland

wliere he h..s h. en visiting rela-
ti'.'!.'. for the pa.st two and one
half raonlh.s.

^fr ""'I Mr.s. R„|,cri \rilliam.H
w.iL- host.s at a dinner Monday

Robert Wil-

I Rnmona
'ii.J.. at their

Jeffcr.soM Street .Suud.-y

iitr .

Ur
hick

J W.'shington served a ' .San Fr

Quite a lev/ of our local Cnr-
melltes ind Mont'ieyans visited
in tJakl.ind Monda\ . Th, y visilcd
Mrs Emma Wighlmnn anJ Mr.
a!;.l .Mis E. C Washingtjii
iii'rtorin? up were: Mis Harry
Fo:.tir and dau;:htcis Muriel and
Thfora. a.eompanied by Mioses
Mary K Smith and Mable Paul,
and Ml Rrnncth Foster
MiK- Trances .Siuith motored to

San .lo-,e and Oakland with Mr.
Joe Prater. Mrs Ruby Mae .Shep-
ar.I.nnd Mrs Belle Hunter.
Miss Mable Paul will visit in

ani-isco over the holiday!.

by the membership eommillee.
workeis „i, the Diive ;:ave v< ry
r.uorahl. rep.. its. whiih f.ruve.l to
•i- cii<-o«raging. for in sjute of
the stress nf limes, n very repre-
kcnlative number of inembrs wre
pined on file A.-conling to th"'

fisherman's chart. Mrs W A
Gordon (bettir known as Uevil
Fish during the rnmpnign. a.id
ber crew were vii ton'oii., in that
Ihey brought in the highest nuiu-
ber of members
Mrs Riirh Willi.ims. member-

ship chd.riniiii expre-.seil her gra-
lilude and -ppreilafion lo all of '^'' '• '' I'll^.lal. ..f Chester
her worker.^ Much . redit is due '

'

'

' lakliit.l was hostess on
Mrs W|||i.-)in>. for her effort-, in |

'''"
'

' .• "flernoon at a birthday
making th, , -imi'sign a sul , es« i

•'" '• hntioring h,'r nine. Miss
It ws. annnunieil that although

J

""'"' '>>••"«* on her seventh
Ih.' camp.-'.gn i.r..|ier Is ovei ,( |

I'lilh.l- y A .leilghtful afternoon
Is not tin hit, to take out a *"' "Innt in Ih,- playing of
membership

[

': 'iiirs jifler whi. h the happy
* • • |l'-'<ly "I yming^tei ..tired to

Keep ,ilT the dale for Ihe Kllta
;
the dinliig ro..m win, h was dcco-
riiicil in th.' «r.|,.i scheme- of
IMnk niid white Around a table

fre>liment.s wtre s. rvrd. by Mrs.
Dtrbigny. hOKtrss for th,: oca-
M,.n. Ml, G Jackson and Mrs
J lioilgvrs t.«)k charge of th.'

fiffllng of two dollar hills which
was won by Mr .S K Moore.
ba'.i.ii; Ih, liielty number .Next
.neeling of Art end In<tustri.il
Cluh lo be at M:i Market Street
Thurfdiiy Dci-ember 7 All board
m-niher Hrr reiiuested to be
)re-.eni ,it 1 I' M

• ft «
Kee|( off Ihe dale f,.r the Kllia
Warner Club. Dec. 1.'. •.tx Advt.

.h.cken ,immr for the following John .Sherman and Howardguests Mr and Mrs J Garrett P.obinso:. motored to L. A MonJr Mr „„,. Mrs McLa.n. Miss ,lay nig:,t so as to be home for.Mary Lou Furd
Mi..v B Jordan

home for

I

Thank.sgiving
Mrs M Oliver Rev and Mrs Wellington SmithplHye, with the .National Shoe accompanied by 1, C. Smith and

Star in r"l '""""'J:*''-
All

,

William S.,mh will spend Thanks-
.Star., in a charily game The two giving in Oakland
yirls were the onl) laee giil,. I «i t • i..

"
Mr.ses Amelia Jones. Jane Eve- jf^

lyn Cooper and Lenora Willia
Hurry Foster has been

entertained a ^roap of friends « i

"^1?* *w!°P "';'"" """'
J

Mrs harry Byrd i:, very much
,
improved in health. Mrs. Byn,

s-.tor-i.^ .

'' ""* "' '"'""^ VisitorsSaturday
| allowed

Miller

Uarnrr (bib, Dec. I :. '.'tl.—Advt
• * *

\t the last nieeling of the
Jnnlor .N A A C P. held
Sunday. I)>, ember ?n, Miss Pau-
line .'<p,e, r program ehnlrinnn.
prxseiitrd .-m enjnysblr program.
The prfigi.iiii was n|>ene(l with ,i

piano snln, by .Mr Daniel Hart
Women' w.i* the very interesting
and lmpressi\,> topi,- dis,'i.ssed by
Mrs Vivian o>l),>rne-M.iish. who
was the sp, ,il!,r ,if Ibe ,lay Miss
Ri He Goo'.hy. yoiiiii; student on
the campus nf I' «•

. fnyorril her
audience with n piniio solo: Mis.,

N.'lllc J.K'ksnn. hoin'r ^Indent at

th,

beairifiil viih flnw.i . pmk and
whil.' caudles ami i lurge blrth-
,|-iv e:>He conlnlnini: -even pink
>".l whit,' eindles. Ihe guesLs
enii.y 'il the serving of ilehelous
biltiM's hy the hie-ler,, a.ssisted
by Misses Pauline Thomas and
Aumliee |iii>,|,'ile The guests in-

"'liid,d Mis-. , Man,. Pontiflcl.
\V|llie Holmes. .Master^ Kred I iris-

dal,', Kdwaiil MrindHle. Cilvin
Keti, r. .Stanley Jigget Karl I'ark-
er. Arlerdee Hl»,l<. M.s.Ihiii, s Jay
Williams, M Mlt.h,.|| of San
Fran, Is, o, Corric llDiwnlee

in nftpr-diin,'e breakfast
,Mi .ind Mrs T. P

. nlertaineil fricndi
night

Mis M. Fa. lion end .son

for .m (Ntendcl visit with rela-
tives in Red Bluff
Mr ami Mrs <l Stuhblefield

ii«ve H dipner in honor of Mr
i"id Mrs Curr>' The other guest
was .Mrs M Brown.
Ihe Blue .Sir aks play the first

«amc of the .:ison Satu.d:iy.
December 2 at the Armory We
w.sh them viet,e\ They are hiiv-
in-,' ;, social Finliy at the home
.f .Mrs G W A,l.,ms
.San Jose sav its first and we

hope the last lynching Sun.lay
night at the St James Park
wher<- the ritu, na of the town
h'l.ig the two kidnapiier-mur.ler-
ers of Br.Kike Hart Jr Many of
the Negro population
in the milling mob

niuT
Why ilplnt A .1 complrle her

hurrici trip to I^s Angeles^
M •' B. why isn't J J „

,

gentleman' Mustn't slap iK'opIv
t I .n't ni, e

are

Sgt G W Smith

v.crc ?en

' I niverslty High School gave , «,„ Mnrgsrel I.Klle Miss |>,im«>
n very splendi,! book review.

|
was Ihe reeipiei.i ,.f nianv be.ull-

Ihe iient meeiing »ill be held I ful and iisBful gifts
Sunday, Drii-mher pi at th Y j * * «W C A The publi,- i> cor,li,tlly ' After n three weeks illness
invited. i and confinemenl l,i lie,l ,liie to ,,

• • •
I
severe attack of the flu Mr Leon

The I.adles „i„| (-..iitlemen s y Marsh. Gn.n.l Secretary of
.Social Club met Mon.lsy evening ' the Masons wu. able to return
at eight o clock at the home of ' to his (Hmltlon in th
Mr.s A Hunter Berkeley A very I ,.,ibt offir
|ile,isnnl evenlnK was sfient They *o, |,

nexl meeting will lie helil al lh< * ^ «
ho'ne of Mrs. L. Robinson, 1.121» . Mi Hiirvey Cnllioiin of .i.ili

Alcntraj! Avenue, Berkeley, Dr- '.Street. 0.iklaiid. wii-, hostess on
,<mb«ir 1 ' Fridiy rveiitng to Ihe Benedict

Cllll)

* * n
.Mrs Ann Powell of Manila

* * t
HEEf Ol-K \m«». New Vear*
Xfternnon, Arnrn Club DA.NMANTM
Il Dnncrbind. Advt.

Berkeley
Oil Tiie>d;iy of this

.Mr and Mrs 1. Tatum enler-
tnined iit their home in Mountain
Vi.'W Hnliirday. November J.'S.

Guests were Mr and Mrs. T.

Knox, Mrs Natis and Mr Felix

SIrr I. Oakland wa ' hn:itess on
Monday List t.i the Mi'ri.v Wives
Bridge Club Mis, Gin.e While
of New York wo., the hciiprrd

guest for the afternoon.

Mrs Lillian J Doyle, popular
Niftls of Palo Alto, Mr and Mrs San Francisco niiitro* and many
P.iiy Williams ,ind Mr Tamer of . of her f ri, nds «ere house guests
Mountain View. Th« evening was of Mr and Mrs A Tntum of
spent nt contract bridge

* * *
On Frill IV ex.'olng nt Ihe Loilge

Booms Qii. .'II Esther t.'haptrr No
i ronfeiie.l the Amnriinth Degree
upon Mesilaiiie- Frances Vaughns.
Veoln Gibson. Khnila Loikhnrt,

Esther Dii I'ol'', Marlon Johnson
of this eh:i|.ler. and Mesdames
Josls. I.illl.in Melonfree, T Coffe,-,

M Coffic. Messrs .1 R. Melon-
tree and E .lones of Briilnh

Chapter No 21

M'Mintaln View on .Sunday, No-
vember M
Dainty refreshments were serv-

ed, after which bridge and music
were enjoyed
The guests included Mr and

Mrs, Williams of Mountain View,
« • *

Mr and Mrs Ben Talbot re-
:
me .southern Pacific Hosnila'

turned home Siimlay after N
|
,suffering from a nervous break"

plensunt visit In Los Angeles, 1 down The sick man Is a memberThey were the guests of Mr
t
of the Masonic. Elks, and IVthlan

Talbot's sister, Mrs l.4<iira Young,
j fruternnl orders

Pal <» .Mine Dnnelng diih Pre-
Thanksgitlng Dance. «>,, <jHte
n.dl, rhurs. .\o\. ;:ird. —Ad\l.

• * «
Mrs Mattie D.iwson of BO Ave-

nue, Oakland was hostess on
Sun'I'iy afternoon to the Past
Mitron an,l Past Patrons Coun-
, il of the Bay Re|lon. O K, s A
l.'li. lous tTriichcoi# was ser\ed to
Mr and Mrs KdwanI De>»'son,
Mcsdanes Glady,^ Matthews. Mln-
-1!' Parker, Estclle Fields. Jus-
tin-i Boss. Karen Harris. M Stub
hlefi.M-Coales, Messrs Henry
Godfrey nnil C. L Banks meni-
b.rs who wr.e present
On .Sunday last at the home

of Mr.s Anna Swinnev of Parks
Street. Berkeley Mesdames Min
nie Parker and Anna Swinney
were hostesses to the Scarlet
fourt of the Heroine, of Jericho
A two course r. past was happily
relishcl by th- 21 guests present
Mi" Mn UIII is president and
Mrs Cornelia Fredericks is sec-
retary of the Court

• • •
Mr. Lucille Broome, M2» .stuBrt

Slieel, Be.kcley. received mes-
sages of condolence last week
following the death of her mother'
Mrs Hntlle Hroome of El Centro
Final rites for Mrs Broome oc-
curred last .Sntiirday

'' « •',

Mr Edwards
Street. Berkeley Is confined In
the Southern

I ,, I

- - • ' really
climbing tbt goUIea ladder of
hv.-ilth He »as up and went foi
a fhort ride.

Mr. B.aylor is a little belter
•She IS ill in a .Salinas hospital

Litllc Wee Margaret Smith l^

vi.sltiiig Naomi and Harry Wil-
liams

Naomi :in.l Harry Williams had
Sliest:, Siin.lny afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson of San Francisco
nn.l .Mr ,,nd Mrs Kenneth Spen-
cer also of San Francisco. Mrs '

Belle Hunter also visited them
All ha: db:t disiiino marv

It h'ls been rumored that two
popular young ladies ,lid n,>t

meet L D and his boys hallowecn
night or rather that Ihey weie
isnoi, .| Alter all is ..-aid and
done I Ihlnk they were treated
hi;;hly from » moral slmdpoint.
f"r you know ihat they are
Iidi.'s tiiid expect to be treated
.1' .Mi,'h l..adics do nol buy

:
frieii,|ship by presenting valuable
gifts to the object of their af-

t.ntion Y"i)U and I know that i.

young lady should behave like a
lady Old womiii shoubl do thr

,

same Pcopl" Iciow Ihat oil and
v.'aler d>» not nii\ the same goc

I

for ein.-s and ircsh.

Miss T F re.-illy cut n hog
.Siiioiiy night

B S i-. looking it the world
lhrou':h i-o.sc coloicl eyes

;
flirts .set your loveloiii proh

lems in front of Jesse He wil'

solve them.
WonibT why R '.' gave up e

trip In Oaklanil for Th.uiksj;ivin','

Di.l you Know that M S ij

Ihr-Mish with Monterey mid Koinu
I '111 isnhitlon"

}'. F wiis really sick Sunday
night

Can a cert lin young la'l.v In

this town run:' O boy! an.l in

high heel shnesT
.1 .s. said ho was going nwny

ami never roue bnek Boloney:
fl D can really jiul nut for em
L M dill not like our eye

grinding and cross jlbmK the
other niBh(.

Saw your cnr M W Hindi,
still off the floor

Think we shall linvr to bl:uk

list O. T Talks loo much
i» • 1

Keep olT \inas Night! —Advl

• • <t

Th" Berkeley Ladies Al,l was
hostess nf a Pie Sm lal on .Sal-

S0I4 California
j
iiiday Inst al the lion.,' of .Mrs

Enim.i Jackson of Grinl .St.erl

Berkeley Mrs Phoeln. Anderson

af'eiroon. -Tho-so (iresem were'
f K R'V. W P. l,oy,,ii, Rev. U
I» .Mattox and p.ey f Weaver
ar.'l Mr. and Mrs
li:ipi-.

Mr.- Anna May Ollciilv, Miss
\M.ry L. Wiiliams and Mr J,hi I

Ha.l. mr>tored to Tuiloek Monday
niKiii lo see Mae \Vv.,t m I m No
Al,.;, .

" "
'

-We.-dames J. r;. Koremnii and
Ami., May ORcilly \ver,.- joint
ho:,te.nes to Rev. and .Vlrr Brown
at I dinner in the form
ho'ij.. Kunday afternoon.

1 11 Second Baptist Cliurch is
' 'oi-iliiig its 2»lh anniversary,

'..'•resime program has bee'n
pl.iniied for the week.
A social was given in the par-

';;. of the A. M E Zion
i-HiiiMh last Thursday night b'
th, Trustee Board for the benefit
of the .thurch

Toiistiiig their h;in<l> a... wel:
a the fr.iiikfiirter.'i. a large tri.v.d
of young ami old enjojeil ^

Tho.se
^'- '"•''' bakr; la.st Frid.iy night
K'-<!n by 111, .Second Baptist
'-lurch.

A chicken dinner whi,:h v.,if

wi ;i altcnd^.J v.ss given by th.
Mount Calvary Baptist ihiiieh
j.'.nuday uight. Attendants r»-
l>ort (hat the dinner was deliciuu:.
and the' service excellent.
Emerson Harvey is home for

hi- Thanksgiving vacation fr.im
S;.. r.-imento J. C. Well. E.ijcrson
".111 have a whole week la which

'-.I rn.ike up for lost time or was
I lost as they say ab.sencc makes
'he heart gro-.v fonder or sump'n?

.Several young ladles m-ide cle.ir
:li'ir approval of a certain young
.i-".n last Friday night at the
wemcr bake But girls—one at a
lime:

And really C._ H., its not deem-
d proper for' young ladies to
brjak up young men's pipes
l>onl you think tiorfie olh-.-r pas-
time miuht prove less di.sa.strous"
To E H s little brother ;

Please doa i be so happy at a
:ertain young man's v/edding in
a distant city There are other
men in other distant cities and
always new fk-lds try conquer.
Maybe the next time cue balls

;l<art flying K. H (this lime a
different E H» will think more
3f his hand than the windows.

I'lease Jtisi W. even if you
arc hungry don I fi-y your t>cst

customers lo,iks to a crisp--
Ihcy're no: pilatab:e

Mrs 'gives fir.st

musicai.f:
Bi U. .M. Dixon

Th" Trio (-lub of the Second
Baptist give M musical an,l liter-
ary progra.ii in the chunh ciidi-
torium It being its initial effort,
yielded rmst gratifyi'ig results
The local musicians being Mrs.
E Corbin. Mr Kirk and Mr. and
Mrs. G Poicy, who fivored the
very appre.'intive Piidience in vo-
al solos ,,r,l duev< The violin
•umbers by f',urtha Li-e AVoodall
riri plan,, soli hy Mis.< Mildred
Malone v.-<i-e |.leasi:igly rendered,
nd gr.ve ivirlcnce of future ar-

tists. Dramatic r?adlng.4 were
tlven by Mi s P.essie May Brown,
Mrs. M.iPi" John.son and Mr.
•reen Brown
Mrs. Adah Hillsmnn Williams of
Pas«den:i ciies! soloist, .sang Tos-
is "Good by,-. O Divine Re
le">mer,

Mrs T. W. Anilrews ' of .Snr
5cmai'dino, piesented Mrs Wll-
'inms with n gorgeous autumn
"takct. the gill of the Friendship
'laptist chunh of Pasadena, of
which Mrs Williams is the as-
-.i.ilnnt director and soloist. The
popular sextet composed of the
following MLsses Bessimay Brown
Mariam Cannon. Girthn T^e
Woodflll. Violet Johnson, Ida Mc-
Dowell, Dortha Harris, rendered
two choruses of spirituals.

A, eompanist Miss Marjoric
Townes and Mrs Harold Olive.
Mr. Wayne Amerson Master of
ceremony.

|

Rev Dixon and officers thanked
he Trio Club for this splendid
fforl Mrs T W Andrews sur-
irisoil Rev and Mrs Dixon ur-
ivliig Wednesday morning for

I brief visit with them and to be
with Mrs Williams in the recital
Mrs Andrews left for home

Friday morning after having a
pleasant visit Mr and Mrs L
J Williams were hosts to Mrs.
Ada H Willams and Mrs T. W

attended the funeral of her father
on Friday In Bakersficid Mr,
Hall was accidentally killed from
a fall from a tree on his ranch.

*
Pal O' .Mine Dancing Cluh l»re-

ThanksKiting Dunce. West Gate
Hall, Thurs. .Nov. iSrtl. —Adtt.

FRESNO
By OIlie .M. Oarfce

th hostc.-is.
- .

"'• ly .Sunil.iy moriing
Mr and Mrs. Ed, ! "-t Ihi: VUaiL^, t^-,i^f^^ -Ho::i,rt.aJDewson. .Mr. and Mrs Emilo i

a'tcr an if

Martin, Mr. and Mrs Butler, Mr. inoatn.-,

and Mr.s. T Dawson, Mr. ami Eaion U.,
Mrs Chester Longru.s. Mr and

I

^" 'he
Mr.s Eli Bak r, Mesdames Bertie ' Johnsim
Alien, Candis .Saddler, Amy De Carlin.-i .M

I"!

.Si I

Mrs. Marie Kli-iabeth Jones, the

nnd Ki'rf

member
E. Zinn .

ttr :.'c.. 1

-Mr. and
th...ir homi

"f ti,".. jitist .-jcv -ral

' na'.v! ot
'- .Mr.s. JohnsQo
of the late Ifuel
" ^e-icr ef iiuia

."U.lla C.'iniie

>''ie \-ja3 a
' .\ M.
J 'Jhap-

,itr

III

Innia are maidng
\'n\u-if, will) thuir

gs

V.1. Maude Baldwin. Gladys
-Matthews, lantha Villa. Emma
Gibson. Elizabeth Brown, Vcola
Gibson, Keren Harriii. Grace s<:n-
c<?al, Pauline Dupee, Florence
Hickerson, Cnrnc Brownlce and. ^, „„., ,wife of the Intc Edward Jonei. of Vivian Osbome-Mar-h Tho nejtt d-T'ehter Mr.,. C .Ih t .Scru"L's

:'"tcsno wu.'i buried on la.;t Thurs- ,
i^petin.'i of the Slur .Social Club Gn :".in.'

!.iy from the .Second Baptist *i" he h:ld at the r.o„ie nf .Mr, cn'itl'.l

"hurch. Rev. Hubbard officiated Eniile Mnrlin on Dcember i'j.
•• i<r.i-,:: _ . ;. . .. ,,,,'.

The Household of Ruth, queen •'" 'his evening Ih" winning um»
j

*« E Zio-i church hy ""l vountf Shcba .No. vm hud charge '"f the recent contest will be en- P"'i'!e m . •j.-.tume At the o-ii-ning
.f the services

|

ter.ained together with th Grand "f Ihe- program -Mr John'pd
Fritnds from all over the L'nit- 1

"''o", Mr- Pawli.i fi.ipee. Mrs monil^.on gaxe a Thanks-iving
d States wired crn.lolenccs. i

Rosa Butler is president of the iToclamdioii whi-h w.is foil.
Mr.' O. M. Clarke entertained •'^'^•" Soi"»l Club Mrs 0<tavia I

hy the pag.imt. 'ihe
he Francis Harper Club on ^-.^n^rus is the Worthv M.itronI-'* folio-.....-

'.p-lnesday at her home, is Rear- r""* Mr E,lw.ird Dewson is the' D -ih.ink i in IGS"" Purituney Avenue The presi,ieiit, Mrs. |

^^""by Patron of the chapter. ! maid, flert.-udc Owen.*
:. Patterson, presided. * * *
The club is raising -i subscrip-

|

**" Arlene Houston" of Bak-
iin li.'l for a worn-ii .« , luh house. I

'''"•'''^'d. Past Grand Matron of
lie lub owns two lot.s all paid ^''^ Order of Eastern .Stars spent
or

j

» few days in the Bay Region
Light refreshments wrre .served.

(

'"^' week. While in Oakland she
Mrs. Lottie Pilkington assisted

|

"** "" hou.se guest of
.Ml i Clarke in serving Covers

|

''"''" Davis of West Street,
were laid for 12.

|

• * *
.\nias Dawn Dance: Hcidelburg Inn.
:»diii. 75c; a John Biir-toa attraction

Wed
ii.»i;e.int ^un

lUiuoLs rail

Mernbers present were: Mrs C,
I'alterson, iiresidcnt, Mrs J. G
Knnhol.i, .secretarj-, Mrs. S. O.
?h"ffiel,|, Irca.-urcr, Mrs. Rodgers,
Mr-i George Saunders, Mrs. Bond-
well of .Stin Mateo who recently
joined the cluh. Mrs. Van Berry
nnd Mrs. Helen Rose
After the club business was

over the , lub had as it.s guest
and speakers Mrs. Ruth Wallace,
Mrs Lula E Penn and . Mrs. J.
G. Dickey, (wbitei.

Mr.s Dickey is a leading club
iind church worker. She is the
Hunt of the movie star Dick I'ow-
ell Mr.- Dickey gave a be lutiful
talk, nnd donated a token of
diver to the club. She is always
•cady lo render assistance to our
group.

I

During the opening of the meet

COUNCIL SPONSORS
CHRYSANTHEMUM TEA
On Sunday afternoon from the

hours of three thirty to six
thirty the Women's Council of
the First A. M E. church spon-
sored a beautiful Chry.santhemum
Tea at the lovely home of Mrs.
Mary McAdoo of King Street.
Berkeley The place was turned
into a bower of Chrysanthemums
of various hues softened under
candle lights, the artistic ar-
rangement of Mrs. Jane Hudson.
The Uble in the dining room was
covered with a lace cloth over a
gold satin cover and a huge
mass of chrysanthemum blossoms

jand ferns composed the large
ing Mrs. Patterson requested a center piece, surrounded by yel-
ihree minute period of silence
for the vacant chair left by our
beloved, deceased president, Mrs
.Marie Jones
The club will hold its next

meeting al the home of Mrs
Lottie Pilkington. Mrs. Pilkington
ipon.sored the fashion show for
tht club.

Mrs. Lccny-a Morris met wnh

low- candles in silver holders.
The service was of silver.
Mrs Maydell Barber presided

at the tea urn. Mr.s T Talbert
presided over the cake platter
They were assisted in serving by
Mi.sses Beulah Reason, Dorothy
Gray, Dorothy Hickrson. Mes-
'l.imes Margaret Swanigan an.l
Vivian Osborne-Marsh M

«2i Th;jnkj in 173-': New Eng-
land la.|, .lohn Boy.len.

'3. Thanks in 17TB: .Spirit of
"7(V Drummer, Eirl McNei"ly

( I' Thanks in Ii^S:

splitter, Lionel Cane
Mr;i.

; splitter, Lionel Cade

j

'••>> Tliank.s in Iniie: Topsy.
I
Helen Ross, ami Spiri', of .\br»-
ham Lj.icoln, Bcnell Y'oung.

•6> Th.-.iUi^ i;i ir>33: .School
.hildien: 11, Our flag, Robert
Strickland, ib" Our public ~,:hooiii.
Myrtle AnJcr.ion: (ci Kecrcition
Barbara Tingle: uB Health. I>jr-
othy Miller, lei Work. I'hillip
OUver: ifi Opportunity, Lufina
Williams, ig. The Ch"ari;h, Mil-
dre.l Rodgjrs,
Mr. -inl Mrs Michael Ward

nert visitots in Oakland Thanks-
giving with Mrs. P^ity and her
daughter
Miss Ad.Iie Mac Wiggins la

spending the Thank-='^ivin[t vaca-
tio.T m Oak!..»rd with Mis;; Pvjjsy
Speeks.

Mr and Mr.s Perry fthe inter
nee Glennie Checsmani nnd Mr.
Landry were guests of Mr and
Mrs. J. Anderson on Sunday.
During their visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Ander.son. They motored to
Calistoga and .Napa after which
they enjoy?,! dinner and the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Anderson.

-Mrs Coilia Scruggs is con-
valoscing from .^ recent illness.
Mios Penny Smith of .Napa is

\-isiting with Miss Mildred Rod-
,';crs.

Ma
1 .serious accident Wednesday ble Montgomery received at the
afternoon in nii iittempt to ex- I

door. Mesdames Crfr'.rude John
tins,iii»h a fire -larled by grease

|

••-on. Emma Gibson. Ivah Gr ly .-is-
in tlie ovcii of her stove. She M.sted ia rc-eivin- .iii,| mirodu.

Andrews on a sight seeing picnic
is president, Mrs Mninl,' Brnoks visiting Mare Island Napa Sol-
is .leerelary of Ibis Aid of Taylor iliers Home and many other
M E. i-hurch Rev H T .S. points of Interest, havl'

, lohuson is pastor at St. Helena
iving lunch

1. -ivcd »K)th fust and .secnml
1 ;::ie burl's on tho arms and
lC:l i

>': Ida J, Ii-'ssn w:is rushed
to i|-- hosfiital in a serious cofl-
.lii I I oil Thursday.

'I'l ' NeiehbThood Club will
hoi, I a tiirki'v , 'inner on Thursday
nipli' for the benefit of Ihe
roiumunity Che.-<t drive The club
plc.lged 2fi doll.irs for the Chest
and have alrra-iy paid five dollars

."he fashion show given by the
Fr ' leis HarfK-r Club was a big
success. The models v.rre dressed
lo the minute.
Mr Lindsay Watklns of Oak-

land came to Fresno to attend
Ihe Mineral of his nunt, Mrs
Marie E Jones
Mrs. Houston and Mrs Cornelia

Aysingcr motored to Merced on
•unday to visit friends
The Ullling Workers met at

he home of Mrs. Mamie Lopez
The Busy Bees will meet with

he president, Mrs Beatrice Coo-
'ey, on Thursday evening.

•* « *
Dn Sunday afternoon at Ihe

Oakland Y W C A. Mrs Vivian
Osborne-Marsh was the main
spcaki-r at the regular meeting of
the .lunior N. A ,\ C P Mrs
Mnrsh. who hai< a large following
of young frienils was met by a
large nnd apprecia'ilve audience
Her discu.ssion of "Adam's Rib.'
Included an historical sketch of
the achievements of Negro Wo-
men of the Nation nnd the Bay
Region, anil ended with an outline

j
of what Ihe women of today are
expecting from the women of

'

tomorrow in Ihe fight of our rare'
progress Mr. Daniel Hart fur-

|

nished musical selections together
vvit'i o'.her junior members Miss
Pauline .Speece was responsible
tor this very Interesting program
Mr K-nneth Frecm:iii Is president
ami Miss .loste Hubbard Is secre-
tary of the lunlors

* • •
Mrs Ivy Sanchez. niece of

Mis S M Inman, (Mo 3f>th Street,
nnd her .son George Sanehei. Jr

,

are making their hoiii? with Mrs'
jnuaa.

Whti's Who in Valley Joe?
The Two .Spies

Th? s->callcj Ma"^ West of VaJ-
lejo is malunj it her busine!.s to

the guesLs. Mrs pcirl Riranco ' have all the men fall for her
presented a musical progr.in con Wonder wny? A B. will have
sisting of numbcr.< rendered by sonielhi:-,-: to say about that whenMesdames S;idle HugKins, Oct- via he Coicl-s back from Portland
Ivongrus, Bc.sie Mack, C John- A certam young miss here
-Til. and Mis; n,.!,.n • Thomas seems to Ihink just becau.se a
.-hrysanthemuni ,-or: -»ges ivere boy sit;, by her or Ulks to hervorn by nil .Much praise is to for more than lo minutes she's
j*- Biven to Mesdamc. M. Adoo. got h:m going In that case what
• ar.e Hudson end Ivah Gray for would you say about thaf
this bcnutiful social event. The ..mn about town none
A„ vf J * * * °'''*'' '•"•" ^ "'L' has about sig6n Monday evemn. the regular woman on hi. stnng Can j^

h fi^st A M r^'V^H "' ""' "• ^"' *"' ---» '<"-^
verv ,1, ^ """"'"•

-^ °" "''""' ""- "he happens to b,".'veiy interesting pr.>giam was pn-
, * g, ^

scotcd with Mr Harold M ,snn
,
Keep off Xnwa Mght: -Advtand Mrs Emm.i Gibson main

)
* « «

speakers. Here Mo"ller and Miss I Mr Roy Bak: r. Chester Street,
Helehe Thomas rendering musical .

Oakland, former S.<iithern Pa, ific
lections

• *
KREP Off THK DATCS Dee. «
and Dee. .IB. "Another Star At-
tmetten." TNvo of lh,'ni. Al Ijtke-
slde Roof Garden. (I) Friday 8:
Baloon Ihanee; ('•) Sntiirday SO:
(irand .New Yeiirs Hall. —AdrL

• » *
I'l December at the home ef

Mrs. Mnedell Barber the Coun-
cil will .sponsor n Nit? In Lou-
isiann* Fun<h rnlaed by this
group of women are u.sed fo
pay for the roofing and heating
of Ihe church Mrs Gertrude
Johnson Is president. Mrs Octnvin
Longms Is recording secretary
of the Council Mrs Mary Mc
Adoo is chairman of Ways and
Means, Mrs Florence Hickerson
Chairman of Publicity Rev Dan
HIM is Pastor

Every .Saturday Nile

BA.SKETBALL UAMfX
AND BANCE

Siwnsored by Acorn Club
OAKLANI> ARMORY
Mnl. Grove and San Pablo

* • H
Speelaltilrts-Onnie: San
Jftse Vs. OuklMnd • Two
Starting hI 7:1.^ f^m.
Boys' l.ea«iie Ganuss

Musi, bv
RHYTHM RAMBLERS
Oents 35c Ladies 15c

cployec Is vci-y ill in the Southern
i
Pacifi,- Hispital

• * •
SKATINtJ. Aeorn Chib Party Dee.
.trd Sunday morn. IO::to-l :."|o V.M.
RnlleHnnd lUnk. Adni. Me.
•FKISCf) |>^ tMh. .Mon. »-i; g.
M. Pavilion Rinh. Sntter A Pieror
***• —Advt

*
Mr Cornelia [.Hincnn and Mr.

W'lll I.og«n are nt Fairmont Mm-
pital. They v.ill be p|e„ .. ,| to
see their friends

$1 PAYS FOR~f^3.00e
LIFE PROTECTION

Arps 1 to 70
Sent Free for liiNpe<-tion to

.\il Nationalities

HOLLYWOOD. CALIF TfceAmerican A.ssocintion. 1770 V4aa
StreeJ. Hollywood, Calif, r>ept^
Is offering to men, wom< n aad
children, between (he ages of

ST*^ vl"- -? "'* '-'f" FrotectiMembership Certificate with
medical waminntion for Si wk
pays $1000 for de-ith from

i

cause, J-.nno m «(vp fo, accii
tal death SEND NO MONEY
your name. age. name of ban
ary .inil a |if,. CertKlcsU.
made out in your name. wt_
sent to you for 10 Days fnt
spectlon NO AGENTS % ^

CALL If ymi decide to p««
protection In force for atM.
days then about 3c a day ^you owe nothing. OFFKR ' ^
Kn So write todav

I

I

i

» ^ > % ^. ».%A*
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SAN MATEO
Editor Beim WUlianu
JoM a ppw dub

The membfra of the Just • Few
Sewtag Club spent h plea£«nt
fViday afternoon at the home of
^r». v. Laney, last week when
they bad their regular weekly
meeting. During the luncheon per-
iod the members enjoyed a Negro
Ptay. "In Abraham's Bosom."
Which was read by Mrs. B.
Boutte, librarian.

LAnrhr«n
Last Thursday ufternoon Miss

Gladys Blakeney wa« luncheon
^stess to a number of her
friends, whom she called together
for the purpose of reorganizing
the •Y'a.' After brief introductory
remarks the hostess introduced
Mrs. Magruder of San Francisco
who Mpoke on the works and
alms of the Ys. This was fol-
lowed by the election of officers
with Miss Glad>'s Blakeney, pres-
ident. Miss Edith Abcrnathy, vice
president, Miss Helen Williams,
secretary. Miss Atha Abernathy.
^reaiurer and Mrs. Sam Coleman,
correspondent sccret«r>'. Mrs. S.

Slaton and Mrs. Marion Williams
wert^ appointed advisors.
A^tcr the business the guests

•djouined to the dining room
decoraled v/ith yellow and white
chrysanthemums. The guests were
serwd at a table beautifully dec-
orated with a centerpiece of
,ftuits and flower garlands. De-
Utiows refreshinenta were served.

Tilt' next meeting will be held
*t the home of Miss Cornelia
jBJdwariis.

_
Thos; enjoying the afternoon

Verc ;

Mesd*mes
Kdney Staton CorneliaBlakeney

COLLEGE GROUPS HONOR J, W. JOHNSON

SAN FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN. Week of November 30. 1933

At FIsk I nlversitj Librar, Friday evening. November 3.
students of James \leldo„ Johnson, I.eld Open House.
Guests Included members of the student bod> and faeult>
from FIsk. Meharry, Tenn. State ColieR;, Vanderbllt
Cnix-ersilj. George Peabody College for Teachers, Soar-
ritt School for Religious Workers, Y. M. C. A. Graduate
fchool as well as both black and white citizens of
Nashville. During the eveiung. Dr. Charles S. Johnson
Intrrnluced James Weldon Johnson who expressed his
appreciation of the gesture made by his students and

his pleasure In working with them.

DR. CARL BENT IS

EeiNG SPEAKER AT

TAYLOR^MEMORIAL
Sunday, December 9. will be our

regular Communion Day. The
minister's morning message will
be on. -The Danger of Spiritual
Sleep." This sleep manifests itself
in Indifference to the promotion
of the Christ's life in one's self
ami in others. It 'has many
cause.r some of which are: (l)
B'amiliarity; (J) Prosperity and
Familiarity; (2) Opinions fixed
beyond modification or change;
CD P'ailure; (<) Prosperity and
ia.-(e. Thinking of the lessons of
Calvary, suggested by the Com-
munion service, will prove to be
that which makes one immune to
this .-ileep.

In the evening. Dr. Carl L.
Bent, our district superintendent,
will preach. We do not know his
subject, but one thing we do
know is, his sermons are always
illuminating and inspiring.

FOR THE NEGRO COMMUNTrt

STOCKTON
By Prank Harrison

KKV. ANNA M'MJLLAN,
founder of the Inity Health
I-ife Church of Los An,fele«
and sponsor of many projerti.
for civic bett4-rnient. whose re-
liifioiw can-or rivals that of
Aimee McPhenM,„ i„ the Angil

City.

peola Johnson
Kelly Mack
Katie Williams

A. Magruder
Susan Bartoa

Sam Coleman
Daisy Bell

Anna I^wia
Eva Culleiu
Harry Co«

Misses
Hazel Cobb Edith Abemath/
Sylvia Belle Arie Lewis
Magruder ComeMa Edwards

Opal .Selby KatherlneHolme.-!
Atha AberaathyA{yce Peltiss
Vlctorine W'il- Helen Cox
liams Helen WUliams
Mr. and Mrs, H. MeTadden of

Ftourtli Avenue bad as tiwlr house
gruci-t lost weel( Mrs. M. Ball.

.Innlor N. A. A. CL p.
Tlie regular montt^jr council

tneetiiii; of the Junior N. A. A. C.
P. will be held Saturday, Decem-
ber 2, at the home of Miss Joel
LeBlanc on 261 Homer Avenue,
Palo .\lto. All members are urged
to attend. The Junior branch Is

busy preparing for "May Makers
Night' which will be held some-
time in December. Three one act
plays will be presented on the
niSfat

The San Mateo group ii busy
practicing on its play "Please
t>o Not Pick the Flowers." Tht
cast includes the Misses G. Blake-
Bey and H. Williams, and Mr
CSrarics Blakeney.

Tea
The Dunbar Literary and Dra-

matic Club will be host to a
Sunday afternoon tea at the
home of Mrs. Emma Collins on
311 Mt. Diablo. A lovely musical
program arranged by Miss G.
Blakeney will be presented as
part of the afternoon's entertain-
aicnt. Everyone it invited.

Junior LfiagvF
The home of Mrs. Sidney Sta-

ton will be the setting for a
taa sponsored by the Junior
L«agueers. The date of the affair
ia December 10. Mlsa Kelbnar
Mack, president of the diversion,
is being ably assisted by her
tembers in making preparations
(or this affair. The Junior
t«ague is a division in the Junior
N. A. A. C. P.. composed of
Htle girls tt-om the age of six
!• thirteen.

lU're'pUon
Oinoxing a wonderful week's

Ingram celebrating the installa-
tJon of the Rev. Sample, a recep-
tion was tendered te tbe pastor
»d his wife who are celebrating
tfatir Z5th anniversary.
The program was presented by

tba Master of Ceremonies was as
fdlSows;

Invocation, Rev. Alien; A. M. E
Zion choir, spiritual; Welcome
tnm San Mateo council, Council-
Ma Charles Cheney; Welcome
<Mm Sunday School. Uiaa Amelia
llBlth; A. B. C Quartet: "Ob
Xjtrd Have Mercy" and "Oh Mao
DM't Tou Weep"; Welcome fr.,ni

IBnisterial Alliance, Rev. F. C
J^r; WatoenM from N. A. A
C. P.. Mr 8. Stataa; A. M. E
Hhw choir, spiritual; Welcome
IHm the commualty, Mr. H. Cox;
Jt B. C. CJuartct: Heaven" and
^ftttiili Bdy's Rnackteg at Yaur
l^or"; Welcome from Abyssinia
MKist church, Mrs. L. Guldery;
lUadiog. Una. C Pafcker. "The

M*!?
""* Comli*-. Remarks. Re».

Wfllam OUkaamy at A. M. R
Boa ciMrcit. Iter. AUea and Rev.
MmC. flair; LtUmn tt wek^ooir
nm trmm: Magw Allrttta Cot
Utk mad J. P. Ibae; Responses:

and Mrs. laoiple.
VA^m, the prcffnun the Re

ent OommttUt, Jkaadcd kiy

Bacbal Mtlai astm cake
|M lea cTMua U tb» eoactafation
t'^'Ska WlMH OanMlU aad Babe
itiiaiiii viaitM U OaUaad over

M MwarAi ia cnrootr
Ndrtk«ra part ot tbe

«nO «Mt rela-

San Jose last Sunday evening
whera they visited the San Jose
Baptist church.
Among the many attending the
Big Game" at the Stanford sta-
dium wei-e Luther Smith and
Leslie Willianui.

Misses Gladys Blakeney and
Helen Cox, and Mr. William Pet-
tlss aUended the Carpe Diem
Girls monthly Forum last Sunday.
Mrs. James Jackson of Saji

Francisco was a Sunday visitor
at the home of Mrs. H. Cox.

Smoker
The Just for Fun and Eureka

Clubs were hosts to their friends
Ifist Saturday evening at a smok-
er. A number of out of town
people were in attendance. Danc-
ing and cards were the diversion
of the evening. First prise was
awarded to Mr. C. Smith of
Santa Cms.
Mr. 8. Staton and A. Williams

are credited for the success of
the affair.

Christian Endeavor
"The Spirit of Giving" was the '

lesson subject for last Sunday
evening's Christian Endeavor
meeting. To express the spirit
everyone brought a gift and gave
it to Rev. Blakeney. The Phases
of the Depression will be dis-
cussed at the next meeting. This
subject because of the current
interest is sure to i>rove most
interesting.

Heps, Skips and tinmpa
Agates and emmics--I can't

think of a punchline so we'll
j

skip it and take the plunge.
Jimmy "Su

' Lee explains
there's something In cameos and
brown eyes that gcU him. "Do
come up."

Theres one God in heaven, one
Pope In Rome, but there's un-
fortunately only one Wendle Mc-
Clennand in San Mateo.
We notice that Barney Wil-

liams becomes moraentarilyflus-
tered at times. Is Bobby respon-
sible for this?
Public Enemy No. 1 "Pete"

James enjoys the freedom of
God's green earth.
The prize head of San Mateo

County is owned by Mrs Wil-
liams' little boy, Albert. He owns
his first hat.

1 think "Bones" Smith has
pink feet and athlete's toothbrush
What do you think?
That sweet young thing. Mar-

cake for

remember

jorv VSilliams bakes
Eddy. Something to
her by. He needs it.

Who knows what Chuck Blake-
ney does these days? Don't lend
him your cellar.

Gladys Blakeney explains "The
Thing of It Is."

Mias Alice Petliss is tbe most
perfect picture of absolute se-
da-^ness I have ever seen excpt
maybe dive Martin.
You guys got any kick coming?

Nerts to you!

BUSINESS WOifEN
HOLD FASHION PARADE
The fashion shovJ given by the

Cosmetologists Club Monday eve-
ning, November 20 at the Y. W.
C. A

,
Linden Street, was reported

a successful affair. The shops
represented were Madelaine Beau-
ty Shop. Mrs. M. L. Brackins,
proprietor, operators. Mrs. Mary
Holmes and Miss Lois Martin;
CosmeUque Shop. Mrs. Irma Lew-
is, proprietor: Margies Beauty
Shop, Mrs M. Ledford, proprietor;
Modem Beauty Shop, Mrs. Thom-
as Kimble. proprietor; Mae's
Beauty Shop. Mrs. Maedell Bar-
ber, pi-oprietor, operator, Miss
Myrtle Harris; Holston Beauty

(Shop. Mrs. Carrie Holston. pro-
prietor: Young's Beauty Shop,

I Mrs. Minnie Young, proprietor.
The club wishes to thank the
public for its support.

* * *
The Graduation Social Club met

Thur.sdav nfternoon at the home
of Mrs. Margaret James on S4th
Street. After the regular order
of business, the president. Mrs.
Mollie Pierce, delivered a lecturt
which was followed by delicious
refreshments served by the host-
ess.

Club prizes were awarded to
Mrs. Bontwright. Mrs. A. L Holi-
day and Mrs. Myrtle Williams
Club members present were:

Mesdames Moilie Pierce, presi-
dent. Margaret James. M. Mitch-
en, A L. Holiday, T. Taylor. Ivy
Reed, M. Williams. Boatwright,
Josephine Roberts, Basseaux and
Alexander.

The next meeting will be held
with Mrs. M Mitchern. 5«5 63rd
Street.

The engagement of Mr. Frank
Silver of San Francisco and Mrs.
Nancy Boss of Stockton was an-
nounced last week.
Mr. and Mrs. SUrstella of Ma-

dera, and Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Sims of Reno Nevada were week
end visitors in Stockton, while
here they were the house guests
of Mrs. Boss.
Mrs. Estelle Payne entertained

in honor of Little Mlsa Josephine
Dawson, Saturday afternoon at
her home on j8u:kson Street.
Those present were Miss Sally
Mae Browning, Yvonne and Ja-
nerose Freeman.
A surprise birthday dinner par-

ty given by Mr. and Mrs. W.
Dawson in honor of Mr. P. C.
Maaterson at their residenc« on
Sonora Street.

Those pre.ient to wish Mr. Mas-
terson many more happy birth-
days were Mr. and Mrs. E.
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Berry.
Mrs. M. F Sebree and Mr and
Mrs. C. P. Masterson
The Junioi- Club sang at the

Jefferson school for the P. T.
A. program November 15.
The presiding elder of the A.

M. E church Rev. J. E. Johnson
preached Sunday morning and
held his first quarterly conference
Monday evening
Rev. J. H. Wilson and Mr. A.

A. Thomas president of the A. C.
B L was in our city Sunday the
IMh Mr. Thomas gave a very
interesting talk to the members
of the League. Rev. Wilson preach
ed Sunday night to a large and
appreciative congregation. He al-
so gave a talk in Interest of the
Christian Recorder.
Mrs. J. A. Allen gave a birthday

party ia honor of her son Junior.
Ia.st Saturday afternoon. Quite a
number of the little folk were
present.

i

Mr. and Mrs. R. J Winston en-
|

tertained at their home Sunday
afternoon, as their dinner guest
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Payne, Mr.

jand Mrs Welch, and Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Fritsch.

I

Mrs. Bertha Collins entertained
|her sister in law Mrs. Estelle

Payne and Mrs. Oliver Washing- I

ton at breakfast Tuesday morning.
Sacred concert given at the

Second Baptist church last Spun-
day was well attended.

WOMAN THOU (JAVEST
.ME— BETH EDEN
SERMON SUBJECT

The celebration of Women's
n»y was the theme at Beth Eden
Sunday. Rev. Hubbard preached
a wonderful sermon of striking
faoU on "The Woman Thou Gav-
cst Me."" The choir sang many
in.'ipiring songs while Miss Anna
Koper of San Francisco rendered
a vocal .selection.

Women's Day continued throug-
out the evening worship. After
congregational singing, a wonder-
ful talk was given by Miss Lulu
C Chapman, Y. W. C. A. secre-
tary, on "Women and Vocations'
Also remarks were given by Rev '

Licklider.

The B. Y. P. U. was opened
by the president. Miss Bernice
Allen. The theme of the evening
was slf-exprssion. Th fowwo
was self-expression. The following
members expressed their talents
on a program: Recitation, "23rd
Psalms," Miss Lillian Hubbard
Song: "The Lord Is My Shcpard"
B. y. P. u.; Recitation: Miss
Miiry Hubbard; Song: "The First
Noel" and "Holy Night." B. Y.
i'. U.; Recitation: Miss Louise
Atkinson; Speaker: "'Meeting
Life's Situation.' Mr. E. S. Thom-
as; Solo: "Savior Lead Me Lest
I Stray," Mrs. Geneva Parsons.
Rev. J. I'. Hubbard will preach

tlie .sermon Thursday, u A. M.
at tho Union Thanksgiving ser-
vices which will be held at
North Oakland Baptist church

COMMUNION SERVICES
I'LA.\M:D at loTIX ST.
RiV Daniel G. Hill, pastor of

the hinl A M. E Zlon Church
nnniiunres that the newly ap-
pointed presiding older. Elder A.
W. Johnson, will be present at
the Quirteriy Conference on the
seioud Sunday in December.
The Lcrraon for U o'clock ser-

vices 01 Sunday Is to bo "Let
ITs Clieer the Weary Traveller "

It bi'iiij; the first Sunday of the
month, .Sacrament of The Lord's
Supper will be udmlni.stered and
special and particular prepara-
tion.s are being made to make
mis service outstanding. Both
choirs Mrc in readiness and on
orders ol the mlni.ster there will
be no notices on Communion
Sunday.

Cltts:j .N'o. 2 of the Women's
Council is to have its regular
"got arijuainied"" meeting at the
resulenco of P. A. Lawson, 966
35th Stieet on Thursday evening,
December 7. The preunce of all

members is urged.
The lext of last .Sunday, No-

vember 20, was taken from St.
Matlhew. Itith chapter, 16th verse.
Evening hour iWirvices were con-
ducted by members of the Allen
Christian Endeavor League and
opened with an organ selection by
Mi.ss Ruth Dean which was ably
rendered. A scripture lesson by
Miss Dorothy Hickerson and a
vocal solo by Mrs. M. Swanigan
were greatly enjoyed. A timely
and inspiring Thanksgiving mes-
sage WHS given by Miss Dorothy
Gray, being especially appreciated
by the parents who were present.
Among the visitors were Mr.

George Comfort of Los Angeles.
Misses Malay Robinson and Pearl-
ito Johnson of the First A. M. E.
Church of Los Angeles and Mr.
George M. Copeland of the A. M
E. Zlon Church of San Francisco

POLITIC CORRUPTION

TOBEEXPOSEDIN

REV.HAYNES SERMON

will

Help the
Eliza Warner Club
to make merrj- . .

,

DECEMBER -i OTH
(Tm>Hday week) M.M

CALIFORNIAWOMEN S CLl B
1750 Clay Street

Tickets

50c

SACRED CONCERT
OFFERED AT PARKS

Holy Communion will be cele-
brated at both services in Parks
Chapel and Pastor Ward will
preach Sunday, December 3. The
choir will lead good singing with
Mrs. Ellen G. Wilson at the organ.
Good services were held in

Parks Chapel last Sunday when
Pastor Ward preached at 11 o'-

clock from the text "What Shall
I render unto tho Lord for all

His benefits toward me?" The,
choir of 17 voices led good sing-
ing. The choir gave a sacred con- I

cert Sunday night with Mrs. Cha-
ncy Mills presiding. Several prom-
inent visitors worshipped with us
at both services.

The Mary K. Handy Women's
Mite Missionary Society of Parks
Chapel held a fine meeting at the
residence of Mrs. Myrtle Smith
on Tuesday afternoon. The meet-
ing was well attended and en-
joyed by all. Mrs. Emma Johnson
was elccte<l to membership. The
hostess served a fried chicken
dinner with delicious hot rolls
and coffee. The next meeting will
be held with Mrs. F. E. Strane.
1169 Eighth Street, Tuesday. De-
cember .1. at three o'clock.

Tho pastor, Rev. Haynes
occupy the pulpit at both ser-

vices Sunday at 11 A. M. Sermon
topic: "iias Christianity Lost ll.s

Appeal ?• During the presenta-
tion of this subject the pastor
will stress the apparent Kpiritual

dearth and the lack of fervor
the early nay Christian possessed.
I-* the rliurcli a pol. iit factor
In chrj-stalliiiiiK public .sentiment
In favor of good govei nnient.
wholeaai." communities'.' Are we
sufficiently militant in cni.sading
against political corruption and
soiial evils?

At th" evening hour he will
«peak on rhe Road of BuriiinK
Hearts "' Special music will be
offere.l by the choir.
Womens D.iy last Sunday will

go down in our ihunh history
as one of tho.se glorious occasions
when the women led their forces
to victory.

Alty. Tabylhn Anderson and
her eommiltee won the plaudits
ind praise of all who were in
itlendance.

,

The second Sunday in Deeembir
will bring to a climax the contest
between the men «n<l women of
Third Bapti.st church. On that
day the men under the leader-
ship of Mr. H. A. Pope will
lay assault at the record estab-
lished by the women They will
present three programn durinK
Ihe day: morning, afternoon an<l
evening;.

Empha.sis will be placed upon
the arrangements for the after-
noon program, according to Mr
Pope, who stales that several
well known and able speakers
have already con.sented to share
in the program. Mr. Charles Mit-
chell is ill charge of the affair,
which will he a miisiciil and
literary program, followed by the
serving of refreshments.
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PORTING m^
By BYRO.N .

''%^
"SPEED" ^

HEILLY

DR. I CHANDRA
DENTIST

130-.J Fillmore- \\ Est 0750
<-or. Edd) San FruncUco
HOIKS eveningit by
!( to 5 nppointnu'nt

l''re«' ex;Lniiniiti<>n. I''re«

t'leaniii i: this wrrk only

'ATKINSON STARS

AS LOYOLA BEATS

OLE MAN STA66

Old Reliablt!

Fillmore Transfer & F^xpress

MOVING
anj-where anytime

Trunk T5c up A BagKage
Phone Fllnior Ojirn M pjn.

^GOIO 1(517 Ellll*

ClIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIilllllllUIIIIIIIUIIIU
= Hoiir>.: 9 to 12.1 to 6 =
S or by appointment 3
I Dr. U. E. Davis S
S DENTIST I
= ;isi Fillmore. Oirioe Phone: §
= San Francisco WAInut(Xi79 =
fliiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiicaiiiiiiiimniiimiiiiiB

H MELLIES
2«(M5SITTEK
AT BAKKR

Candies, r<ilia<')'op>.('igarett4-N,

( igiirs, ( old ilrinks and
Ice Cream. . . AKo S<'hool

Supplier. . . And Notions.

We appreciate your patronage
j

j'.

Our Ix>ng Record of Service

to the Community is Our
Greatest Asset

Hudson & Butler
MOKTKIAA'S

1!U I SI TTER ST.. S. F.

Phone WEst 71.S8

C IIOC()L.\TK (iKTS "BAD TASTE"
IJID CHOCOf.ATF ha.s u,Hl.-d defeat before, but never aiich

u ••Ijs.d tasU' i:h he rertiv-'d la.sl triday night at Madi-
."t.ii bqti:,i'.. (Jar.l.'n:^, v.-hcn ne was kayced by Tonv Canzo-
nen. It w.'-.m ih,. .-bony hurd lads' first kn.K-kout of a
plK-norn.n.",! r:,.e,r ,'uui ;;d.).s weisht to the nimor.s that.
Ih.. K..<,l 1: iAiimu'^r The end <ame in the second round

and finite a .siiri.n.s,-. for the boxers ft ught evenly tho
initial 8tHn::a. .\nd .|p to the middle of the fatal round.
tht>y .;UII baftl.d with no advanUi-,.. With but .'iO setonda
left in th.- fni.ne. however, the iiug-iu.sed Italian shot a
crashing Nft hook to C.'h.K.olaU'H mi,l-8er'.:o;i. The Kid'.s
doubled and he l^^nt forward, brinpinf; hi.s chin into ea.sy
ranfc.' ftr .i sl-ishiiip rifeht hand. C'ho<-ol;ito pitched forward
onu) his fji. c, his muscles twilchmg shghtly. With a fight-
ing heart, he raised t/) a sitthijj piTsition at the ccunt" (,f
seven but when he attemptf-d to stand he tottf-r.-d. his
aims flew (ml and Kid Ch.Aolati 1,11 flat on his bar k -his
first timf to hear a ten count in his 10 yeara of box-Ii^ht- '

ing. Eastern reporla claim the .N'egro was net in the best of I

(ondition and it is fcubsUmtiatid by the fa.t that Ch.,(<jlate '

foldi.'d like an aecordian fmni a bingle body jninch.

(SiH-rlal to Tlip .Spuicmnian)
I.O.S A.N'GKLKM, ."Vov r. Alonzo

•"il'iKg. heralded as the "Cjraad

Old .Man" of football, v/hn came
to couth the College of Pacific

'.enm at .HIa<:kton. and said to

have brought certain "prijudlce-

neui"" v/ith him from Chicago

(Tpivcrr.ity, imvf a diik :<kinned

.voiilh hma.sh hm hopes of tieing

T ilt.-iating [..(lyola at Wrigley
Helil yesterday afternoon l>erore

' li.ii'i'l l;im.

I
The niiTriihir of the Uace, which

;
v/hlli luilri'd Htagg is uicused of

I
diHi riminiiiiriK ag.iinHl. w:>s none
• i!t,i r 'lii.ii ICddie Atkin.snn. who

I has s.'arrctl in some .'ihiihs with
bis great defensive and offensive
l''"J'iir.;. tii'it (ans in thi 1 end of
the .".tall- are ready to ni<-kname
him. "Star

"

i(un« Ml ViirOs to Sc.trr
The 71 year old n.i .-ilur saw

111* i:rldd<r.i diav/ flr.a blood
^'iir tin- xpwtator.i had hardly
.'"i<'l th:-nii-elve.-i. and the 7
point K lo'jiie'l big for a few see-
on'!.! 1: iv.is wipd out on the
n< :.i pl.iy

' • li Tf.m Lieb Kigniillcd for

THREE BIG HOOP

GAMES FOR FANS

SATURDAY NIGHT

r-^

For CUAKMBEAITTY nnd

MimOYS^BEAIiTY SHOP
MRS SALUE McALSTON
MRS. GOL.DIE MARSHALL
Ittt Webster, SJR. fa 9949

I

1963 Sutter — WAl. 988S
y p MINERAL

' ''• WATER CO.
We appreciate your

patronage

Bus.: LAke. 2032 Res.: Pled 3315-J

MADELAINE BEAUTY SHOP
Mattie Brackins. prop.

Finger Waves on any type of Hair

2103 San Pablo Ave,, Oakland

Cut Rate Pharmao
"Dmn at Cut KuW

1701 Fillmore pbonb
•t Port WAInat 8528

upward Beeker. Ph. d.

XK.VURK tAUK I OK 1 Ol K LOVICU 0.\K.>1

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Ri-aaonuble - Ellicient - Sympathetic

(Funeral.s Kro:n JC'i uii)

1214 F.iebthStre<>t

CHARLES BAKRK, Mnn.iger Oakland, falif.

GLADYS BAKEK, Lady Attendant I^kcldeSTTe

SA.N JOSE r;iRi>;

KKINGIXCi i.ARC.E
RfK)TI.\(i SIXTION

V.h.n the .Sun Jir*- •lilue
Streaks'" arrive in fiiihlnnd Sat-
urday evening for Ihm big game
at Ih" Armory wiih I he Crcs-
ccnetlcs. thiy will not In- mlnun
moral support. The IVninsula
town 1.1 all excited over the
coming battle, and an- lonfidrnl
their gills will brinK home the
bi.con thi.'< timi- With .-.trongfr

matciial and the pi.pular Joe
.lordon coarhtng. the .'ian Jose
h'lop-j'.eri expect to r<-ver.'.e the
d'-fe.it handed by the Oakland
team lust year

Linup.s for the game .SA.N'

Jf)3E I, Garrett. H McMurray,
forwardh: E Baili y. V Garrett.
c.-ntt-r»; M. Oliver. .M Adams.
guards; J. f'ooper. I, Wiiliunu,
A Ribl-'H. iiubM

CRE.SCE.N'ETTK.S Y. Vounc.
E Byrd. \V U,..l^irf. forward.--;

O Phillip.s. J G .Idtn. j: .Suthe.

land, cinters; M. KecJ. P. Yel-
ling. P .Sp.ak.s. guard., 1' Min).>..

J. Clay. .subK

s. i. zi;) .\(;5Ki^s

Tt) MEKi U ARRIOKS
fOSSlill.V O.N |)K(.!»j

Tbi .';.iri KraniiMij Zicn i Imrrh
Hirin bistt..tbJdl Wmju were un-
able t.) mii't the VVarriom in
Oakland lant .Saturday, on amount
ol couch Bernard M.icr|uii' being
on the Kiik lij.1 an<l -M.veral of the
tSil'" ill or workin;;
Many fjaklimd f.iri packed the

j

Armory. an.MOUM to .s.f the lot al

jfiuad in action, but will prob-
ably benefit the Zion girla. for
they iiiL- meeting .•litf oppomtlon
in the VVarrlois. who showed lln-ir

itrm'/th some werk', .'ij;o by ile-

ft'UtliiK the frciccr.' Itt.i CJuite a
few from Ihl.i iidr of the litiy

will atti-nd the Armory Kjime!<
this week, anxious to tvv the San
Jojte team In action, for the Zion
glrl.s are Kchedulcd '.o meet thern
in a <iitiir^ combat

EAST BAY EL!!S

HEAR DEPUTY BUCK
A. IMS 9 TE.»..^.!S

I.N V.W.C.A. LEAGl E

r Phone BErkeley 5656

MONTGOMERY^ IMfARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPEaALIST

2987-89 SACRAMENTO ST., BERKELEY, CAL.

=^

^ J

I JUST CAHT TAKE ~
0000 PHOTO. TMEOt 151
AI.WAW5 SOt^t^THlNG

t
MISSING. I SEEM 5o'
,CON5CI0U5 OF OeiN&l
PHOTOOPAPWEO

f'U»7oONT
vou w&ve\

. JOSEPH MAKE LX^nM6 D.EAUt\ful ,'

l.50rMALITi.»-POPTnAITl2
^wonK »t«Av<3 Vwj f.El^F, AN0_CTOT_50 mcHV

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF Tur^l? ruiprupc
CHURCH ADDRESS

BETHEL A M. E.

ST. ANN'S CONVENT

THIS CHRISTMAS Olve the famllj and friend,

"A NEW PERSONAIJTV PORTRAIT"
Tkey wm appreciate your ThoughUulnr« for ,uoh a pe,«„^ ^ut

O
Througii the courtesy of The Spokesman tips clipping and

»r^^^°" ^ *^^ ^""^^^ P^'-^^- unniount^, finishon the NEW opal vitava paper. (A regular $3.50 value )

—

o

_

COOPER A. M. E. ZION

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

1207 Powell St.. S. P

Halght and Laguna

M9 Union St., Oakland

32nd and Linden. Oakland

•M Mm A X LuM* Vu
and

mdtwa to

I

»ut-o/-towo runtomer*.

Ol^ynplc 0246— Piedmont 8211 MPhonm

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS

MT. ZION MISSIONARY
BAPTIST

MT. PLEASANT BAPTIST

BETH EDEN BAPTIST

AL.LE:N'3 temple BAPTIST

ST AUGUSTINB-S MISSION 27th and West SU., OrtUuid

MARKET ST. SETVENTH
DAY ADVENTI8T

87th St. near Market, OakUnd

885 CanjpbeU St, 0*kl*iul

1
Stuart and MoOee, Berkeley

10th and MafnoUa, Oakland

12S1 SBth At«.. Oakland

884 ami street.

OAKLAND
Ahraya open

lfll9 Ashby Ave.;
BERKELtV

Opea frein U U tJ '^fiti
Thfa offer Ih subject to w lthdra« ai v, ithoot notJc*

tSTH ST. A. M. E.

PHILLIPS CHAPEL C. M. E.

BETHLEHEM LT7THERAN

THIRD BAPTI81

EMANUEL PENTHXX>STAL
MISSION

FIFiST A. U. E. ZION

!Mth ana Market, Oakland

ISth between Market and We»t
Strcetn, Oakland

270S California St., Berkeley

Wth and Majnolla. Oakland
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9i* Padfle St, a

CHURCH OF CHRIST

-J
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BE:EBE MEMORIAL

1667 Oeary. San Franriwio

8lh and Center

Seventh Street, Oakland

PARKS CHAPEL A. M. B.

~C''? OR MKMORIAL M.

Chaeter and Ninth

-i^^

R. C. MCCLRNDON
LAke. 7874 or THorn
OTTO H. THEISS
2933 Mndera. OLenetrurt 0228

F. D. HAYNEa
12OT Hyde St.. GRay. 44M

C. J. ROBERTSON
1912 Broderlck. WAInut 74M
E. J. MAORUDER
Fllmor 7060

S V/. HARRISON
OLympIc 9B17

KZNO

A letter from Los Ani,'elfs.

inform!, nie that nine tjirl* tciuna
will form the Y. \V <• A
BiLskjtb.ill Lt'iiKue. vhith nill get
under wiiy .iliortly Tli.j teamn.
with nenrly a hundred girls,

formed with a sot purpose
riiLsing moniy for the V \V
C. A. Building Fund

ACORN (IJIJ TO
HOLD TWO .SKATE

l'AKTIi:.S IN DEC.
Tne Beni'fll .Sk.itiny Tarty for

the Children'.s Home .ind Diy
N'ur.sery hiis been postponed until

Deeember 31. but the Acorn Club

will take Sundny'H dale. Deeem-
ber .1. and vlnge a regul.ir sUnling
event at KollrrlMnd The >irond
event for the month, will nl.o be
tho Ulub'.H second San Kranclsco
affair Thi.t will b«' held on the
opening; Mondny niwht of .srhool

v.tcation. the ih Over I.VI nttrnded
the affuir on thi.x side of the Bny
la.<it month, but twice thnt many
are oxpeeteil for the coming party

Biff Benefit Affair

The postponement of Ihe Ben-
efit party comes nflcr 11 meeting
of the Children's Home directors. '

who derided that .Sun<l.->y wii.s too
short II time to put over n iiuc-

c-ssful Hffiiir All net receipts of
the iiffnir will j;o towards the

Home's insurance nnd with over a

month to work, both 0.'il(l;ind (\ntl

Snn Francisco will Ik- flooded
with tickets, seeking your aid to

n worthy cnuse
The IndicN of the Bnnril pltin to

make this n huge event and 11

large bnsket of groceries will he

the first door prize There will

be several other smaller prires

and everyone who attends, skat-
ers or otherwl.se, will have a
chnnre to win. One of the special

features will be n "follow the
leader" event, with a cash prlie

for th winner In this nttrnctlon.

skaters attempt to go thrnugh nil

nianoeiivera of the leniler, with
one inls.s or mistake eliminating.

TTie InKt entrant up wins. There
will also be prises for boy and
girl races, hut names miut be
listed with the writer before the

30tr.

MORGAN'S UNDEFEATED

RECORD REMAINS INTACT

/.I the last meeting of llw lodjfe

lembers of Athens and t'ollege

I'ily Klk>. enjoyed a vi-.it of Ihi

.'.lie Deputy IVr. y Iluck of Lo»

j

AngeltN Ills mr.*isaKe v.iis full of

I'gii in; piring and informative

of KIkdoni

Much business whs transnrtrd

Th" enterl.iininent lommittce

.h.iirman, Kd .Smith, rrpoiteii thi'

success and enjoyment of the

.Smoker It was will attended nnd
all rnjoyi d ihe hand oncert. The
round t.ihic i.nlk was siijnycd by
vl.slting Bills nnd m< :iih<'r> All

v.'iMc favorable in the thought of

reeded .support for I hi' further
development of the baml Their
(rrentest nceil Ix tn purchase unl-

form.s Efforts are now on fool

to he|;in raising -such a fund
Th!' e'I'i.ation committee an-

iiounr, h a championship .spelling

bee (or the first F'ri'lay In Jan-
uary when Ihe Junior N A A
(' I' of Oakland. .San Francisco
end Snn Mateo, .lad the Y W
<" A have been nskrd to pnrtici-

inle This will he the first of a
'eries of educational events plan-

r* d for Ihe New Year
Election of oflicirs will he helil

next lo<lge meeting The joint

memorial services of Hay City

.
lodges will be held in .San Mateo
at the high school off Third
Street Sunday. Decimher 10.

PAINTKRS. .MONARt IIS

HXN IN UINTKR LOOP
l^th Kar<' (earns 111 the Spald-

', Ing Winter League came out

I

on top .Sunday and continue to

{
hold down first and si-cond place

in Ihe Class A circuit The Mon-
archs, league leaders, wbipixd
the Oakland A C, whl<'h meets
the Williams Painters Sunday
The latter kept their old on
•second spot by taking tho Ala-

airda Y M. I. into ramp.

I

Next Sunday the Mnnarchs fncc

' the Oakland Y M. I team for

the second time and figure to

win easily Uoih teams will prob-

ably knock over nil opposition

until D.^ccmber 17. when they

clash for the .second tussle The
Painters lost their previous clash

4 to .t, but are confident they

will reverse mailers at the next

meeting

tnii.or, l« take the klekoff.
'id he did, on Loyola's „ 10 yard
In: tl was a low Ia.st kick and
Sinr'.'i' liiterferenne fonr.ed fasi

u.. he .|a:bed up the field By the
timi he hit the middie of the
flc'fl. III. iiiute.s were pit king
thrm..e|v. :. off the turf and Eddie
v/M< p.. Icing his w,.y through
would l„- luckier* They were
left .Ttrcun along his path and
•.vl'h a ijuick reverse, he cros.sed
Uj) the ii'inaiiiing .Stugg men and
ci)inple> d th<? n.i j.iunt It was a
xK'itiii uliir piece of work and
Ihe Colk-y.' of I'.acific team never
sHv,' a more elu<lve lad with the
ball. They 1 ime rln;«-. but as
close on'y cunts in quoits, it

dl<'nt mean a thing us the
'.iT.red fhi.h. with the swing of
bis hips. elud<d the entire cppo-
afion l>^yo!,i pushed over it.s

una' louihd.jwii in the hurt quar-
.er

REN.S MEET HOOP

CHAMPS THIS WEEK
.NKW YuKK, Nov 29 i3pctiali
Tomorrow is the day for all

'who I'.'in afford in to pull a
eh.ilr up .i.id say. Thanks for
giving a turkey and keeping tbe
oi^ had wolf away" They will

be doin« that all ovi-r. but only
Metropolitan folks will be able I

to .shake dow a their all over, but
^o shake down their big meal 1

by juinpiiiK up and down at

the Casino tomorrow night, where '

'.he ll«i.;uasance blt^ket team. Ne- I

iro chumps. I la.sh with the Ori-
ginal Cehico. hoop king), of the

Three ihnili,,^- ba.skeibail games
will be dished up lo followers
of the Acorn f;iub hooji league at
the Armory Sa'arday night, with
th-^ main attraction being the
girls game between the .Sun Jose
"Blue .Strcuks' u.-id the Oakland
Crcsrenettcs I.;, ,t year the I'cn-
Insula team wml dov/n to de-
feat before the Y \V . C. A
Champa, but word frofa Han Jos*
points toward., the Oakland sex-
tet having a hard fight on their
hands. In fact. Coiuh Joe Jordan
and- M.'iiager Adunis-Oliver be-
lieve th.ir "lilue.s will streak
ovtr the line a winner'
* Two Leiigiir Uames
Fans are also a' Mired of two

hard fought league games, for
each team has plenty to scrap
for Th-- first game at T:l.'j finda
the League leading M A E.
Club fa.ing the .Society A. C. The

!
r.'orih Oakland lad'< won their

,

inly game of ihc sche iule. against
th(- • V quint, but the latter
upset the dope last week by

(trounrmg the Berkeley ijt,yx, who
will lake the court with blood
111 their eyes and primed to
Karrier revenge. TI.e .Vr A E s
kno'* they have a ti'u^-h ai.-

I

Mgiimenl for the evei.ing and
v.'.iit through a stiff practice '

Ih: v.eek.

-V- Dark Horse
I 1 the other cin uit contest,

the I-'ilbtrl Branch Y M C. A.
five uill meet the Bcikeley Aces.

I
According to last week s form,
th. "Y squad is the darkhorse
of the loop and shouM cop. but
with so many previous ujiscts
of predictions, most anything can
hai>i«-n The Aces have the .sub-

stitutes, and if they can stop
Anderson, look for an even-Ste-
phen combat.

Th?' Crescent Club draws a
bye thi.s week, but will be on
hand to root for the Crescenette
girl team, who are out to wipe
out a pr.vious defeat this .season.

Dancing will follow the game.s as
usual.

BERKKLKY KLKS
•N BIG BATTLE

ATBAYVIEWPABK
The IJerkelcy Elks went on a

battii,- .,pree .Sunday at San
I'ablo l-aik and frounced the
Z3rd Avenue Merchants by a
J3 to 2 score. The battle was
one of the important games in
th;.' Maxwell Winter League and
gives V'.estmorelands team plenty
of confidence for iheir big game
next Sunday at Bayview Park
Jn this combat, the Elks tangle
with the Oakland M.acabeea who
are headed for the first half
title wiUiout a defeat However,
toe Coloitd nine have only lost
on conic u and a win Sunday
will put them in a lie with the
Hurt. That's th'- way the Klks
are pointing and a big crowd
wiil be on hand for the game.

j
which HtuTlH at 2 P. M.

I

If they continue hitting as last
. Sunday, they will finish in front.
|<Jut of their 1.3 .iaftties. Jimmy,
j

Out of their 13 .afetics. J inuary.
1 Smith, L.ane and Haywood clouted
out homers. The nuartet al.so

I
garne.-ed other bingles. Willie get-

j

ting two Other players v.ho play-
ed an iii.porlant part in the win
wcr. C.llirs, Stubblcfieid. the two
Wal;<( r boys and Melvin Uest-
mor';;.rid. who let the foe down
w;th tv.'.j hits.

p«r! f

RACE STUDENT AT

SIN6SIN6 SCORES

ON PRISON ELEVEN

fWSINO, N. Y, .Vov. 27 The
local football teams of .Sing Sing
Prison turned in its eighth victory
of the season when they shel-
lacked the City Island A. C.
eleven by a 26 to count before
OOij 'outrdde" spectators, who
helped raise the prison's football
gate receipts for the season to
nearly ten "grand.'

Indefinite Student Atan
Featuring for the tilt was Ala-

bama Pills. Negro sUir. whom
Ihe allumni has no worry in re-

[ga'd 10 his graduating "Bam"
lb in for LIF'E Of cours;'. If he
keeps up his gnat work In at-
tr.-icting H into the "college"
treasury, he may get a diploma
with the King Sing cla.ss of Ift&o.

j

Pitts ran riot on the turf to
score four touchdowns and thisw

I a 2.'5-yard pa.si lo another con 1

I
mean student, who raced for the

I white line. The big thrill of the
I contest came v/hcn a guard open-
ed a gate to admit a fan and

: Pitts happened to notice it he
took the ball on his own 45
yard line and hit straight, for the
gate at th? other end of the
field to score.

SOCIETY A. C. CRESCENTS WIN

'BREATHER' IS CLOSE BATTIE

ANYTHING ElSEi FROM THE ACES

LKAiilE STA.NDL\GS

M. A E. f LI B
V. M. (. A.
-<l)l IKTV A. 4.

« KKSf E.NT A (.

BLItKKLE\ A(»s

»»-

1

I

I

1

u

f.C.L.A. .>L1N .MAY .MAKK
ALL COAST Or.XRD

Hire,.. .,1 (V,,. Atsociftted I'jts.-,

All-.-i ..- Co.a.st football li.stings

MoreJ:iy morning and found Sam
Storey. "Sad Sam" of V. C L. A

,

on the third team as a guard
with Howard Morris of California
The v.riler was glad to see thi-

A. r .:poit writers giving at
Icnit one N'egro recognition, bu'.

.at :. ' .i:ime time, my opinion fs

-t.'rv could have placed another
dar!( ^kinned griddcr on that
third t( im. The chap in question
is i;ddi:> Atkinson of Loyola.
fhi.s fast backfield ace certainly
is a better player than Bob
Stanberry of Montana, and as
good as Mat Muczynski of Wash-
ington, who got the halfback
post The three teams were chosen
with the consensus of leading
coache;- and grid officials.

vVorld

Cu aha fans wail from one
ynar to the other for this classic.

ind the Hens will have a rooting
section bigger than any other
.season They showed they were
in prime condition when they
ihellavked the Jewls by a 17 to

14 count Sunday night

Y. VV. C. A. TO
KNTER TEAM IN

(ilRL.S' L1':.4GIE
Unless plans go astray, a team

from the Y W C A will bi-

the fourth s'lund in the Acorn
Club Girls Basketball League,
which will get underway the
lultcr part of December. The

I Linden Branch group have plenty
of cl.issy material, and have been
going through fheir paces at the

,

Central Y on F'Viday nights. The
girls are jammed with enthu-
siasm over the event and accord-

j
ing lo plans. Mi.ss Lulu Chapman.

I

tiecretary, Helen Ridley will be

I

offered the coaching position.
•Miss Ridley hindled the fast

Kiwaiiis sextette last season and
with so many girls to choose
from, should organize a strong
team for the Y. W The other
members of the league will be
the Cre.scenettes. last year Y W
C. A. champions, the Warriors
nnd the San Jose Blue .Streaks. It

is al.so ho|>ed that San FraDci.sco
and Valk-jo would enter (earns,
bi.t it has not been decided at
this writing

CHAS, Y0UN6 POST

WINS CITATION

J. a. COLLINS

A M WARD
Hlgnle ieS9

I
H. T. a JOHNSON
LAkcalda 7ST4

HAMPTON, V»., Nov. M.-Om
of football's iinhernldrd riasiles

to<'k place here .Snturdny, with
Ihe hnmeguiirds fiRhting to keep
their undefealeil rei ord clean and
the sliuhing Morgan "ilears" do-

ing Ihe same tn holil its undefeat-

ed nnd unscored-iipon honor.

Miimplon wos nhle to wore the

first touchdown of the .season on
Ihe Henrs, hut Morgan more than

evened matters by finishing on
'Ue long end of a 13 to acort.

LAN6ST0N TAKES HARD

FOUGHT GAME FROM WILEY

LANQSTON, Okla., Nov. 24.

I4ingstnn's "Linns" found the go-

ing more than tough with the

stubborn Wiley "Wildcats," but

finally nosed out with n 10 to 6

vlclory. The tussle was ft con-

ferrnee affair and 4,000 enthuslmi-

tie fans were on hand to see

Langston hold 11^ undefeated rec-

record.

I

"v I.. K. Barber
AI Ihe Inst meeting of Col

f'hns. Young Post No 269 Amer-
ican legion District Commander

]

Elmer Zollner presented to the
Po.-t a citation from national

,

hendqunrters for ouUtandIng ser-
vice to the community.
Only seven Posts in the district

received Ibis citation. Col Young
Post Is very proud to be one of
the seven.

The Post is now out for more
honors Soon the Post will give
a bridge nnd whist party at the
Viiernns Memorial Building
This prospaellve party will be

given lo raise food and not
money for Christmas baskets for
the many needy families in our
comrhunlty.

SATMIDAVS r.AME.S
7:16—M. A K. v». Society A. C.

(Mrnewejiihrr and S.-nith)

«:I5—V. .M. 4'. A. vs. \<t^
(•iMniinry and Dempwy)

•:15—'San .lone vs. f'reseenettes
lOuinouil and Yiiulel

IVc •eilM-r '.)

<'-esceol«

—

fly.

':I4—CreMi-nettes \s. V. M. <'. A.
IJanuary and I>enips4'y)

8:15—Ares vs. M. A K.

(Menrwealhtr and .Smith)
*:IS—S. I", /.ion vs. Warriors

(Fre^-msn and Dumoiill)
Soek'ly A. C—Bye.

ALLEY NA.MED OX
ALL-CITY ELEVEN

\ernon .\lley has hern de-
elHrni'd lin-tnlnMnts choice for

All < Itv Honors In hU last

.venr of hixh school rompt-tl- !

lion he wns placed on this

all star niythir:!l ele»en, be-
cause he was Ihe outstanding
pln.\rr on Ihe Cnnimerre
Hlsh >arHit>. IVi-Uing s Iflfl

pounds h' 'vas a double
thre:«t always, for once he
crossed the line of srrlmnge
very few nwn roiild rntrh
him.

GHOULISH SALESMAN IS

GIVEN 30 DAYS IN JAIL

.Although It is a common
limrtlee lhmiiKh<ait the I nited

Stales to publish nnd sell pho-
laarraphs of nude lyntlied Ne-
groes, when the \ictini hap-
pens tn he n white inan. «p-

IMtrently a disllnetion Is made.
Sn l>onftld Fisher, salesman,

found o it uhen be appeared
before Jiidcc Uani.'l «'. O'Brien
yesterday rhnrged with selling

phntOKrnphs of Ihe nude body
of Jnrk Holmes, one of the Iho
Hart kidnappers lynched In

Hnn .lose.

"This Is an out mite." said

Judge O'Brien. "These phvlo-

Krnphs nilKht find their way
Into the hands of children. The
imllce will not lolcrnte Iheir

distribution."

LOS ANGEa^ES, Nov. 25, <ANP>
Th.it Sam Storey. University of

California a Los Angeles grid
star will make All Coast guard
is the prediction of football dope-
ster.s It all depends upon his
:hov.inK afeainsl L'. S. C. when

WELL. WELL! FISK
WINS A.VOTHER GAME

By DLMK S.MITH
(Spokesman Correspondent)

.\'A.SHVILLK. Tun. Nov. 23.-
A little late, but I mu.st inform
your readers of Oakland, that
Pi.sk won another football game
and the California boy Johnny
Coleman, i.s rcspon.slbic for the

.^victor;,. Talladega w.ia the loser
by a 6 to score. The winners
put over their marker In the
third quurier on a blocked kick,
hut Talladega would hut tied the
count or won the game in the
previous period, if not for a nice
piece of defensive work by Cole-
roan.

The lo.sers sprung fullback
.Stratton in the clear and h- was
goalward bound. From nowhere.
Coleman hopped out of the mass
of players on the ground and
brought Stratton down with a
nice Uckle, after the runner had
covered 35 yards

"Y LAr.'OI*," The .Society A. C.

of Berkeley, hot favorites to fin-

ish one, two in the Acorn E-uket-
jpll League, were supposed to
have a "breather" Inst .Saturday
when they met the (supposedly)
weak Y M. C. A. team, but
unless I miss my gues.s, the
SACs are still out of breath
trying to catch up with Filbert
Branch Sf;iiad, who closed with
a 29 to 2Z lead. The loser trailed
'rnn the opening qunrter. which
finlEhed 7-J. At half thsy were
in the rear 17 to 12. but came
up in the third quarter and their
chances looked better with 18
,<r)iRt.: to the Y"s ir>.

Anderson "Bl:? Breath"
The two Mcf;iel!and boyfc. OIlie

ano Aide I. as well as Little
Sha.'key r-.c-de their debut in
.Society uniforms, but the "Y'
bunch w <e not to be denied
and fni^f,! ahead to win going
away in the last period.

)
"'"he cliap who ployed tha most

j

important p.irt in choking th«:
.S\C'.-. wind v.,.s Wendell "Windy"

[Anderson, rangey center who cap-

^

ture'J hi-point honors with 14.

I

The v.-inn( rs only had one sub.

j

but every man did his part In

I

the big upset. The Hubbard lads.
Jer\ii anil Connie wcrv the losers
big guns, each scoring 6 points,
with Wildy playing a good de-
fen.sive gai.oc

Score: 1

YMC_A. f29) "50CIETYI23)
John.s.in(6i R F 'BiJ.Hubbzrf^

<3iLaouzan
<2)0:j4'OIellan

Gas:tin(G) .j L.F. Wilson
Ander.son'I4) C. (2'A,M'Clclland
Harvey ^ K.-S. Mi Wildy
>\oods

.. Lott
BroomsiS) ... L.G. . (6)C.Hubbard

Sharkey
Fouls: Y It), 8AC 9.

"ACES IN THE HOLE " The
Berkeley Aces .started their pres-

ent season in the bole, when they

dropped a hard fought 28 to 20

game to the Crescents team. Tho
Berkeley quint put up a game
fight, however, .and Manager Bod-
gors is not moaning over i.he

loss, in fact, he really admlU
he will pull "his ace in the hole"
thi.'i week and knock over the Y
team, who abused the College

City fans by trouncing the Society

quint.

I Last Quarter Tells

The game was nip and tuck
1 for the first three quarters, the
West End boys never being more
than two buckets in the lead and
led only by a 13 lo 11 score it
half time and 20 to 17 at the end
of the third stanza However,
thpy had the most accurate eye
going down the home stretch,
especially "Hoimon" Ilosley who

I

v.as left unguarded twice and
Eank two buckets, the winner's
only fiald goals for the 12 min-
utes. Eddie Parker took the hi-
seore honors with 8, while Eddie
.\ubcrt led the losers with ?.

Score

:

ACES (20) CRESCErJTSi26)
K.DoUon(2) . RF. .. . (9» Parker
rhomas(2) L-F.
Gler

W'mor'land(4) . C. ..

ScoU
R.O.

(3iRodgers
(4) Oupree
— Hilli

Johnsondi
Aubert(6)
vV'illiama .

Boyden (2>

Atkins! 3)

L.G.

t6)Hosley

<2)GordoD
Dotson

Fouls: Aces 9, C. A. C. 10.

Cubs meet Trojans on the famous
Olympic Games field.

.Storey, a junior, is first string
lineman for the Cubs and his

WILBERFORCE WINS
FROM AL.\BAMA 22-0

-XENIA. Ohio. .Nov 24 With
rain tuiiiirg in .q-io-,v before it

reachel th? turf, the "Big Green
Wave" of Wilhcrforc university
snowed under the Ala".ama State
Teach.Ts collcgf by a 22 to
score Satiirdsy. It w:;%_ Alabama's
ii'itial defe.1t of th^ .«cason.

BABY JOE OANS
WINS SLOW BOUT

Uaby Joe Gans and Tommy
King clashed in the top of a
double 10 round main event here
last Wednesday night and al-
though the Loa Angeles boy had
his hand laised. the victory was
nothing to write home about,
according to ringsiders. We were
.tniong Ihe missing, but press
reports ubbed the combat as
slow and some fans left as early
as tlie .seventh frame.

CONVENIENCE

A^^nniATIOHS

AJOIOE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES EOONOMY

.s A A C. P.
I-Jbllc meeting second Monday.8PM Meeting pl,ice announced,
'•bird Monday. 8 P M.. E.xecutlve
nceling at Filbert .St. V. M. C- «.
Atty W A. Gordon. Pres.. J745
Arton Street, BErkeley BST2M
».rs. A. Martin, Secy, 3649
Grove Street, Piedmont 7SUW

[

V. A I. 33»7 SlxM pha.ne: W\ L IJ48

SUTTER VAN AND STORAGE CO. ' TT
ATTORNEYS

Y. M. C. A.
Wm. E. W.'lkins, Executive Sec'y
804 Filbert St. Oak. -GLen. 5977

|K*ST BAY POLITICAL LEAGUE
Public meeting 1st Monday night

I

at U. .N". I A. Hall, 8th and Ches
I ter St. Executive Board Meeting
I

2nd Frid:iy night at 1564 Rth St
E. C. Washington, Pres. TE 6753
S. D. Alexander, Sec'y, 1783 7th St.

M O VINO
l«» Angeles and %Vay Points

M29 Sacratnento — 2050 Divisadero

SELL COSMETICS. Herbs. Per-
fumer, Oils, Blades. Cigars. Dice
Chewing Gum. Xmas Cards. Lucky
Curios, Black Arts & Dream Books.

I

Lode.stone. Incense with Numbers
,
Neces.slties. Best Sellers; Reduced

I Prices. Undersell Competitors Write
to<lay. Mar-Veil. 3207-D Cottage
Grove Ave.. Chicago, lU.-Advt

H L E O V A RD RICHARDSON
Attorney at Law; Notary Public
1537 7th St.. Oak. TEm. 5998

HEr-XY J. MEADOXV.S, JR^" '

617 Montgomery St . SUtter 7434
San Francisco. California

v\rc,m:s & larche
^

1368 Eighth Street. Oakland. C«l
Telephone LAkeside 4781

DR. HERMAN J. UC'r 18
Office hours: 9 to 13. I to 5. 7 tn 9
1 TO) 8th St.. Oakland—LAke. 2aM

KOSIh.S A JO-S
^4< Montgomery — OArfl^M «r^4

Y W C A.
Miss I... Chapman, Executive Sec.
Miss Ruth D< \n. Girl Reserve Sec.
828 Linden S '>akland—HO 8889

\VALTER A GORDON
15 Amer. Trust BIdg. (Cor. San

;

Pablo and University; BEric. koh (

GEOHOE M .lOHN'SON
15 Amer Trust 3Idg (Cor. San
Pablo and University: BFrk. 9294

GARAGES
ASHBY SERVICE STATION

Cor Ashby and Sacramento. Berk.
Langston Drancb-Jamea January

NL'BBTS AUTO REPAIR SrIOP
Greasing Expert Repairing. J313
34th St., Oakland. HUmbolt 1317

INSUR.\NCE

LIVING ACCO M M O DATIONS

APARTMENTS

FOR RENTLIST YOUR

BCSINESS

WITH US!

CASH FOR YOUR SPARE
TIME!

Whether experienced, or unex
perienced. in salesmanship, or can-

vssr.lng. there are mnny profitable

opporiunitles for rentiers to cash
In on the use of their spare-time
by handling \-srloU8 specialty

Items among your relatives, friends

an I acquaintances, especially dur-

liiit the next few weeks before tho

holidays.

Encloee stamp for fuU porllcu-

lars, or twenty- five cents, coin or

stnmps. for an actual sample of a

fast-selling specialty. Your nnine

will also be placed on our mailing
list to receive a copy of every op-

portunity that is constantly coming
to us from hundreds of msnufai

-

turers of apeclnlty items NATION-
AL AORNC'V DISTRIBITOKX.
ttit Vlatwnnn Ave., ChieagA. III.

FTRNISHED 2-3 rm. apta. or 2 rm
Hat; also sleeping rm. BA-1068

I'NFURNISHliro flats to Iet"2541
Sutter St. nr Broderick. 5 rm.
lower flat Rent »20 per month.

Phone nil. 6507—ReaMnnabto Umtmr

Mrs. N. Harris
Booms A Apartment* i4<wtiy

Furnish !»!

A Poro Agnnt
W'c cater to n. .ipectable peooie onlj
2iia Salter St. San PnuieiMW

2-3 4 and 5 room modern
apartments and ilats furnish-

ed and unfurnislied. 2512 and
2518 Sacramento St. Phone
WAInut 9864.

ft. N. MeOehe*

SHIRLEil APARTMEliTS

''••"'<
1523 l*e«n«.

room r.partmenta, _

nicely furnished;
^''^ "^'^i^

steam heat: hot WAlnut 4891

and cold »ater througbouL We
ceter to raapertable people only.

& K. KiHRPER. Mgr.

GOLDEN STATE MimJAL
LIFE LNStj-aAXCE COMPANY
WAl. 9884 Rc'iulence: WEsl 767S

Airro KING GARAGE
Repairing~ Storage—Renovatiar
1362 7th St.. Oakland—TCmp. VTti

SirMMERS service" O^ARAOB
Garage: HO 0133—Res.: TE 2903
1258 Seventh Street, Oakland

BAKIiER SHOPS
BARRIOS' BAR&ER SHOP

Hair Straightening a Specialty
425 8th Strett. Oakland.

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
1808 Po»t Street—WRat

THE SUCCESS BARBER SHOP
Andrew Mayse, Prop ; Assistants.
TM. Hudspt'.h, William Foster
2046 Sacramento, BErkeley 6838.

rllCE'S Shaving Parlor, 1882 Sutter.
Fl-97a9;Haircut-.'W)c;shave2Bc;tUe
He ne Sure-Thing-Hair dressing.

MUSIC TEACHERS
PIANO LESSONS in cl«.ss 29«- In-

dividual Instruction. 2719 Sutter
."t FTl «l<ft Anna Foster.

PHARMACISTS
MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

2087 Sacramento .Street, Berkelej.

GREAT EASTERN HOTEL
AND APARTME-NTS

Rate tiJM per week and up
Vieely Fiirnlsked Rovms-
Mfxlernte R«te«-Tmnslents

«14 PINE. cor. Grant Avf.
Phone CHlnaOSOS K. Y. Ukni. M«r.

; NICE HOirSEKEEPING ROOMS:
5 quiet neighborhood. 1846 McAl-

lister. Phon" WAInut 7397.

A LARGE SUNNY' ROOM,
VERY RKA.SONABLE.
2095 BUSH StTwt,

comer WcJ»t4>r
San vMUicUco

1369 SACRAMENTO
3 or 4 room apts., fiimiivhed

MECC:A HOTEL
DOWNTOWN- 280 O'Farrell St
All outside rooms. Hot and rold
water in each room. Rates: $3
and up. Phone GArfleld 9781.

-REALTY P.\KLORS
MAE'S BEALlTY~SHoi'PE

I

Maedell Barber. Myrtle Harris 1

1411 Parker St. Phone BErk.OOMT '

"OSMRTICE SEftVTCR ^SHOP
86,'. 34th Str.>et. Oakland, Calif.
ITione Piedmont 477S-W

FIIYSIdANB

DR. V. C. HAMILTON
Office; Pled e934-Res : BErk 8883
3SU^aa Pablo; Hrs.: l»-12J-t.«-8

on ARTHUR E.~RICKMOND
Office hours: lO-ll, 2-4. 6-8
3004 Market. OakTEmp. 7174

PHOTOGRAPHERS

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
Ora Lee Pattffto ittd Ruth Fletcher
2333 Geary at, 8. F. Pllmor 2801

SI TPERIOR BEAITTY SHOPPE
Beauty Culturi.st and Hairdres.ser
1S82 8th St, Oak.-L*\ke8ide 1562

ORA LEE BEAUTY ^HOP~^
Ora Leo Patton and Alice White
2386 Geary SL- Fillmore 2801

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
2303 Pine St WEst 1878. Alma
Prentice, Manager.

FURNISHED room: use of kitch-
en: reasonabla. 18«2 Jonea St.

SITNNY ROOMS, ouUlde, bath:
1,'enllemen preferred. FT Ili.iore

0740. 2508 Sutter Street. 8. F

e RM sunny upper fla», 3 kitchens,
:iuit. for 2 families. Yd. Newly
renovated. For Info., UN-7851.

FLAT to let 2539 Sutter, near Brod-
ericlr 6 sunny --ooms, J21 a month

or unfurnished ; Nunny; nlc«

ncighborliood. ("nil Manager, sunny 6-rm

I^ROE, sunny rooms Cooking
conveniences Good lorstion. 1633
Geary St Phone Fllmor 0386.

TUxedo 1406

upper flat, furn.
Suitable for 3 families. Reasona-
ble. Call UNderhlU 7851 (11-16>

ARNEICES BEIATTTT SALON
1030 .Sutler St., Fillmore 4629
Mmes A. Sevelle, and H. Prazler.

Cr.iitractors and C-arpenters

I'. GREER painter. decoratorT P*-
[/erhangins. tintlns. 1539 SutUr
St rniL:ore 6507

I>EUCATK8S£N

E F .TOflEPH STnilO
Makers of Personality Portraits
384 .Vith St. OL 0246 rr 8211M

j

SECOND HAND DEALUB
HANSON R MITCHELL

Furniture, tools b«««ht and sold
587 7th Street, Oakland. CMU

TAILORS AND CLCAN|SB8
THE AtJ^STOlifwAy CLWANiSB

Cleaning; Dress Suits f"- R*^
2800 Durant St BBrha^- '

BON TON CLBAtOBW
Dehvery; E C. WaiMiMM ~

1561 8th A Peralta.O«k.—

1

WOODS THE TAILOR
9404 Sutter StrMt. Si ~
Phone FUmor 4919 V

JOHN A. vfwormn
201 4 >* Sutter St.,

~ ~
Phone WAInut

MALONE-S
'VKidstufli always at lowest pi Ices
-<xth Street Market Oakland

DENTISTS"
DR C R CLmIBORNB

Hours: 9-12 I-A Phone Pled 80*4
SSS4 San Fahk> Ava.. Oaklkaii

DR. H.
2181 Fillmore

B. DAVIS
WAlntit OOTO

NEW GOLDEN WEST^
Cleanlne aed ~

Fowler.

...^. ^''^M^
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EDITORIAL
Any EKIU)M^>i:s n-nrctlon upon thi-

rkaractrr, sUindInK or reputation of »n>
pcmon, flnii or cnrpnrutioii which niay ap-
|i«ir In thr ooluiiiii>, of The SfKikraman will
bo eliull) corrpr(4-il ii|m>ii Us beine brought
to the atteoUon of the nutntkcias editor.

Week of No\enjber 80. 1938

LYNCHINGS, THKIR CAUSE AND CUKli^

jJOW THAT the thinking people of the

nation have called the Governor of

CaUfomia everytliing from a decrepit
demagogue to a feeble-minded sadist, it is

time to place his tragically preposterous
defense of lynching in a glass case labelled

"For Future Reference," and soberly to
consider the recent grave increase of
mob violence.

WHAT IS THE MEANING OF THIS
SUDDEN REVERSION TO SAVAGERY?

How explain George Armwood, George
Green, Holmes and Thurmond, Lloyd
Warner—five victims in as many weeks

—

in wholly unrelated parts of the nation,

in Maryland, South Carolina, California,

and Misscuri?

How explain mild-mannered, easy-going,
peaceful men and women becoming sud-
denly transformed into snarling, scream-
ing fiends, tearing hunks of flesh from
the mutilated corpses of their human
prey?

NOT KACE HATRED ENTIKELV
IS IT THAT beneath the veneer of civili-

* zation lurks in each of us a brutish
beast, waiting to heed the voice of primi-
tive instinct? Yes, and more. There is

something not quite so fundamental,
something more Guix?rficial and immediate,
at the root of the evil.

It is not altogether a matter of race
hatred. Indeed, race prejudice incited the
mob's wrath in the case of three of the
victims. But with Holmes and Thurman a
different type of fuel kindled the blaze:
the crime with which they were charged
was so revolting as to alienate every iota
of public sympathy. In their case, race
played no jiart. The real reason for mob'
violence liea deeper.

REAL CAUSE OF LYXCHINOS
iS ONLY dry timber can catch and
" kindle from the spark of a flint, so
does mob violence require a special "kindl-
ing material." And this material is the
restive, turbulent spirit cf a discontented
people: a spirit seeking outlet for its

multiple hopes and ambitions, momentarily
nerved to revolt, yet deriving vicarious
satisfaction from the cowardly torture of
defenceless fellow-humans.

The Southern Commission on the Study
of Lynching, in the 1931 rejwrt of its

general findings, concluded significantly:

"Lynching can and will be eliminated
in proportion as all elements of the pop-
ulation are provided opportunities for de-
velopment and are accorded fundamental
human rights. Whetlicr in the field of
religion, education, economics, jurinpni-
denre, or politics, anything which looks
toward this end is a factor in reducing
mob violence. For fundamentally lynching
Ls an expression of a basic laek of respect
both for human feelings and for organize*!

society."

Need anyone seek further for the
meaning cf these recent lynchings? Is not
their cause plainly evident in the hypocri-
cy of our churches, the inadequacy of our
BchoolB, the unrelieved poverty that cor-

rupts our system of profit-economy, the
confusion and mjusticc of our laws, and
the prostitution of our government to
financial greed and personal ambition?
These are the arid desert winds which
parch the "kindling material" of mob
violence.

WHAT TO DO ABOUT LYNCHING
IS THE NEXT QUESTION.
I'RAmC'AL PREVENTIVE NB('E.SHARY

UO ONE but a confirmed idealist will
" wait for the aboive mentioned revolu-

tionary changes of our social order to
ptit n stop to mob violence. Only the
Communists have a word for the i)ractical

means needed to effect these changes

—

MASS REVOLT. But the times arc not
yet auspifjoua for a proletarian revolution.

Meanwhile, conservative .ind liberal Amer-
icanfl nnujt unite to find a temporary
expedient.

A federal anti-lvnching bill will be of
some benefit Where government is strong,

the people submit, no matter how barbar-
ous their impulses. Even cannibals aAd
head-hunters will obey laws which are

enforced with a stem discipline. But such
discipline, unless Congress give the federal

government authority to cxrcute it, is

impoa^le under our form of government,
wherein eech state has the right to make
and enforce it.'? own laws. Happily, a

group of senators projic-se to introduce
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such a bill when Congress next convenes.
No mere anti-lynching bill however,

whether federal or state, will prevent
lynchings except it be filled with teeth.

The Spokesman's idea of teeth is a provis-
ion requiring peace officers to SHOOT TO
KILL when their prisoners' lives are in

jeopardy. In all of the recent lynchings,
threats of impriscnmcnt, tear gas—even
army tanks, in one case—failed to halt
the mobbists. When mihtiamcn obeyed
Governor Ritchie's order to round-up
lynchers of Armwood in Princess Anne,
Maryland, angry whites braved the dis-

play of guns and bayonets, cheered the
arrested lynchers, and drove hundreds of
Negroes from their homes in the village.

SHOOTING TO KILL will stop this flaunt-

ing defiance of law; for the mob-monster
is a coward at heart, and cowards are

|

never too intoxicated with passion to be
unafraid of death.

BAIJX>T NEXT TO UULLET
THE CHIEF weapon of private citizens

' against mob violence is another kind of
bullet—the ballot. All public officials who
fail to prevent a • lynching should be
KILLED POLITICALLY. In California,

this recommendation is particularly ap-

propriate: Governor Rolph must be the
last governor of an American state to

aid a mob murder. History must write

after his name—"a Twentieth Century
throwback to Neanderthal man, elevated

by a misguided electorate to a |X)sition of

eminence, and subsequently unseated by
that electorate after he had attempted to

foist upon them the brutal dreams of his

rude imagination."

The Spokesman is jxisitive that no
California Negro, not even the least in-

telligent of those gentlemen who were so
active in the 1930 election of Governor
Rolph, will sell his vote to the Governor
in 1934. No price could compensate such
despicable grovelling. In 1934, the Negro's
slogan will be, "THE BALLOT IS YOUR
BULLET—SO SHOOT TO KILL!"

* * * * *

IN PRAISE OF A VIRTUOl!S MAN

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
ISv Ala.son RoberHoii

*f-

0'

i
Verbal Snapshots

|UK THANKS this year are

(Ustliiguished by the fact that

\vp hnvc a particular net for

which we can be especially

Brntoful. I refer to the little

affnir of the lynching of the
two kirinnppers down in San
Jose. That wns really .iplendid.

And if any of us had any doubts
th!il mankind was on the road
to bettor things, that should set
his mind at rest. I know that
the members of the mob are

ever did go bacli. But they all
seem to want to.

Now we find an improvtmcnt
on the idea. Instead of going
back to the sunny South, we'll
bring the sunny South out here.
Not all of it. of coursy. Just
•lome of the better features
That lynching was a mighty
•iood start. Its trne that the
ladies and gentlemen who were
acting as masters of ceremonies
were a little awkward In their
work They blew up in their

AN OITlMIHTIf VIEW

THE rUOOROMlVEM

IN DEFENSE OF WAR
By \V. J. Wheaton

gUIETASiTSKEPT

OLD DEATH visited Jesse E. Wysinger
" this week. He only said, "I'm tired. Let
me rest!" Then left for the sleep which
has no ending. And those of us who knew
him are moved to wonder.

In Mr. Wysinger lived incarnate most
cff the human virtues. He kept his word
and refused to lie. Solely by self-hel}), he
acquired the equivalent of a hberal educa-
tion. To the performance of his daily

tasks he brought prudence and under-
standing. He sacrificed his goods for the
comfort of others. He was tolerant of
human frailty, though living sternly by
his ov.'n convictions. Old Death found in

him no bitterness or malice. In their place.

Death found honor, wisdom, courage, and
charity, as life had witnessed them before.

The magnitude of this man's character
is increased a hundredfold by comparison
with the squirming, petty souls of prating
thousands, who Uve by thievery, coward-
ice, and malignity. Yet. .theirs is fame,
fortune, and the emoluments of high
place: while his was obscurity, privation

and work.

Hath virtue, then, no crown in life?

None cf us know for sure. But to the
tired mind of Jesse Wysinger, in that
sober interval when all the events of a

lifetime file past in vivid procession, must
have come some buoyant, restful thought,
akin to the jKiet's song:
"So live, that when thy summons comes to Join
The innumerable caravan that moves
To the pale realms of shade, where each shall take
His chamber in the silent halls of death,
Thou go not. like the quarry-slave at night.
Scourged to his dungeon, but, sustained and soothed
By an unfaltering trust, approach thy grave
Like one who wraps the drapery of his couch
About him, and lies down to pleasant dreams."

For in that blessed contemplation,
Jesse Wysinger found eternal peace.

• * * « «

TWO CROWS AND A Bl'ZZARI)

FRANK CROWE is the name of the indi-

• vidual behind all of this Jim Crow at

Boulder Dam. Attorney Leland S. Hawkins
of this city, special investigator at the
Dam for the N. A. A. C. P., discovered
that responsibility for the refusal to em-
ploy Negroes rests on this single man.

Of course, Mr. Crowe found a ready
tool among the Negroes—one Allbritton.
whom Hawkins describes as a "Negro
jjetty political hustler," and who exploited
the impoverished people of his own group
without compunction—as a buzzard would
do.

And so Boulder Dam is typical of every
other part of the nation ! One red-blooded,
two-fisted. God-fearing, Negro-hating white
man finds one yellow-bellied, boot-licking
Nerro to do his dirty work! The formula
is Crow plus Buzzard equals Jim Crow—
who happens also to be a bastard.

Beth birds should be given another
place to roost. Secretary Ickes can handle
the Crowe, but Las Vegas Negroes ought
to handle the Buzzard.

justly proud And I know that j lines now and then. And they""" "
' '<" down completely in the

execution of the burning of the
bodies. But we can forgive them
that. After all they cant be
expected to do those things
perfectly the first time they try
them. Wc might be able to
borrow the splendid spirit of the
old South. But we can't hope to
borrow their experience too. That
is a thing that only comes with
time. But then quite a few of
the leaders were very young
men. They'll learn. I know that
the next time they will do the
job with far more line.ise.

If we fell behind the .South in
the matter of the lynching, we
more than countcrDalanced that
by the actions of our governor.
That jewel in the crown of the
old South, Mr. Huey Long, has
for years set the pace for being
a jackass. But his acts were so
<:onsistently moronic that every-
thing he did was only true to
form. Governor Flolph exceeded
that. His actions hnvc the added
distinction of being novel. He
sounds as if he were cracked,
whereas Huey has never gone
beyond words or deeds that
were a mere characterless pan-
dering to the wishes of a back-
ward constituency.

So all in all, our thanks, this

year, should be fervent.

they will sit down to their

Thanksgivins turkey with hearts
full of gratitude for belonging
to such a splendid community.
A Mr. Will Cuppy wrote a

book entitled "How to distinguish
man from the apes." The con-
tents gave the lie to the title,

for the distinction was never
clearly drawn. However the

members of the San Jose mob
are free from any confusion in

that rcspDct. They have deflnitely

proven' themselves distinct from
the apes. Perhaps not better, but
quite, quite dilTerent. The whole
world is commenting on the
noble manner in which they
have proven that distinctiob.

They should include that in their

thanks. And .so should the apes.

Another thing they might in-

clude in their thanks is the fart

that a little improvement in

execution, and a little wider
scope in their imitation should
obviate the necessity for a re-

turn to the .South in order to

enjoy its many benefits. Every-
one, if wc are to judge by the
popular songs, possesses an al-

most uncoutrolable urge to pack
a grip and rush back to his

mammy, or his river, or the
sunny cotton field.s where darkies
sing all day and everything is

pure honey. Of course no one

P'

THE SCROLL
By Isaac N. Braan

M'

THE RAULE
St'REARLS

ANY benetits, mental or phys-

ical, might be derived from

reading circular letters and other

forms of printed matter if peo-

ple would read them instead of

unceremoniously to.ssing them
into the v/uste-baskct under the

assumption that it was just an-

other scheme to .separate them
from their money. It is not good
policy to "jump to conclusions"
because live times in ten the
presumption is erroneous and
will result in loss or regret. By
a narrow margin we almost fell

into this blunder recently, but
after reading we rejoiced!

In our mail came a mimeo-
graphed circular letter from
President Luther Stewart of the
Federal Employees ITnion, post-

marked "Washington." Receipt
of these letters is not uncommon
hut some unexplainable thing,

hope perhaps, urged us to read
on. Wheu our eyes arrived at
the body of the letter they
popped: there in cold type was
the information that President
Stewart had just concluded a
conference with President Roose-
velt who encouraged him in the
belief that on January 1 an
Kxccutive Order will be issued
restoring the 16 per cent cut to
which all federal employees have
boon subjected since March 20—
a boon to 500,000 men and women.

* * *
I'M-HANGINO
LEOP.VRD HPOTM

THK greatest single contribut-

ing factor that aroused public

opinion In the North In its con-

demnation of the damnable in-

I sUtutioii of slavery was the

terrible indictment recorded In

Harriet Bcechcr Stowes "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," the most widely
rend and impressive book of the
19lh century. Many men would
have given their all. not exclud-
ing life, to suppress that docu-
ment but the book travelled
high above their heads on the
wings of Justice. After 75 years
this firebrand stul sears the
so"'« of SoMtherners
Rice Institute Dramatic aub

of Houston recently announced

peror Jones' at Los Angeles is

the son of a woman who is

versed In voodooLsm. Since he
was a very young child he was
taught the mysteries involved
When he had attained manhood
he Knew every phase of voodoo-
ism. At his first tryout at re-

hearsal the man's weird ge.stlctj-

lations actually frightened me!
When the operetta was presented
his acting wns perfect. Conse-
quently, when I came here and
observed the dance of Anderson
it seemed too tame," said Tibbett.
When Mr. Tibbett first ap-

peared at the local opera hou.se

for rehearsal with the colored
chorus be opened the door of

the room and In a thundering
voice asked. "Who is in charge
here?" One of the boys who has
a fine sense of humor and who
had seen "New Moon" answered,
"The last time you asked that
question you shot the man dead
who answered! " Tibbett laughed,
enjoying the sally.

BOULDER DAM REPORT
(Continued from page I)

men from many states.)

Mr. Crowe did not use the word

"NIKB"," usually darky, colored
or Negro; and regretted his col-

ored cook had the day off. as
she could give much information
about the good times in La.>i

Vegas.

Allbritton.- Negro petty political , j « .

hustler, who as president of Laib ^^?^ " ,1 "" """ f""''"""'
. - ^X' of the earth, was won throughVegas branch of the N. A. A. C

V. used the charter to build up
influence to be turned into per-

sonal gain ousted, but refused to

surrender charter.

Organized the Colored Citizens

Labor Protective Association and
is president. This association

charges a $12.00 membership fee

payable in installments of (1.00.

Allbritton had entrc to the

State Employment Bureau (for-

merly Federal and State) secured

the list of Negroes to be employed
from Lonard Blood, Deputy Labor
Commissioner, and brought the '

ItKSIDENT ROOSEVELT has
a monetary program and he

IS carrying it through. Even the
most casual observer sees that
all of the opposition is coming
from that interest which has,

heretofore, been favored. The
big intere.'fts ha^e been so used
to dictating the policies of the
government, in its financial

problems, that it can't under-
stand how any President can so

Mount their influence as to de-

cline to take their advice and
counsel with them.
This talk about the deflation

of the dollar is all hooey. The
dollar, here in the I'niled Mtates,

is just as good as it ever was
and you can buy food and pay
bills just the same hs ever. It

makes little difference to us
whether it is worth 100 or 50

cents in lOuropc. Even should
Kurope buy our goods with our
cheapened dollar that dollar

would resume its old buying
|)owcr when it lamc to us. Hut
when wc understand that the
United States Chamber of Com-
merce is demanding that the

dollar be stabilized in the inter-

est of business \Vt' understand
fully that tnat means the big

banking intcresis and their cre-

ations, the big corporations

The end of prodigious for-

tunes IS in sight, and if the

signs read aright, there will be

a more equitable distribution of

money. The workman will be

abU> to say, "I am worthy of my
hire." Mansions and Hovels will

not disappear entirely but there
will be a great improvement in

the Hovel.

* * *
HERE is a great political party

the country that never

functions until there is a crisis.

Whenever there is an acute con-
dition which needs a remedy
that party comes to life. It might
register under the banner of one
of the major parties should its

standard bearer prove to be in

advance of old conservative pol-

icies.

It was that clement of the
voting population which elected
the present President, Roosevelt,
and has proven its worth In

numbers of state and municipal
elections. This party is compo.scU
of the men and women who
place national patriotism above
partisanship: who have the be-

lief that the government was
created bv the people and Tor

the people, and not for any who
consider Ihcmiselves the favored
few. Having that belief they
have the faith of conviction
That is the party which placed
the present President. Roosevelt,
at the head of the government.
And so far ho has been true to

the trust.

The nations of the world have
to acknowledge that the United
States has regained the enviable
position as the most powerful
nation on earth and its influence
in the shaping of our domestic
afl'airs is seen through the con-
fidence which the people of all

nations have in the ability of
the United States to bring thlnti.'i

back to normalcy.
* * *

IF
YOU want anything in this

wicked world you have to

make a fight for it.

This country, which we now

I A\<.-l-'r,
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EDITOR: Ahnte-maddenedcrowd,
led by several hundred men and
boys recruited frnm the streets
and spcakea-sH's of Ran Jose,
.siitislied its blood-lust last Sunday
night.

At the head of th^- mob,
marching sl<lc by side with its

youthful Under, was a .Specter
whom the crowd could not see.

The Specter was immaculately
clad in .i tailored suit, wore
shiny, much-publicized boots and
a white carnation in its lapel

When the mob battered in the
jail doors and obtained the cell

kpys by beating the jailers, the
Specter stood by smiling ap-
proval

VVlicn the lymhers pulled on
th" lopi's which .sent a pair of
conlcs.sed murderers to eternity,
the .Specter ran fro.m one tree to
the other, lending a.ssistanue.

As the dcath-slifrened bodies
dangled grue.somely frnm their

The better clement of the
sl.ite would like to see the rela-
tivs of the two victims sue th*
county. They would receive a
liir(!c measure of support, both
let 1 1 and lisaniial, from the
enlin- country Negroes ithould

b' I he piinie movers of such an
object. The question of u pris-
nnnr .•: .safety is becoming almost
nil. what with another victim
.satisfying a sadistic mob of
NVanderthdlers' blood lust In
MiMs'iiiri today 'Wednesday. No-
vember 291 I wonder why Russia
was anxious to receive recogni-
tion from this greatest of civil-

ized nations.

1 think if the wolves continue
the lynch-rncc among the states
Hnd include u few more Nordics
Rooievelt will probably urge
C'lngrcs.i to pass an Anti-Lynch
F. >w Meanwhile wc as a group
should get behind every senator
and cnngrok.sman in the country
urging such a law If the race
wns a hundred per cent behind
the .V A A. ( P as it should

gallows-trees and the mob began I be, we could keep lobbyists in

strife and bloodshed. Every great
reform, civic or religious, has
been accompanied by seasons
and periods of wars. Even the
Christianity which wc extol as
the paragon of Peace has not
been without its bloody periods
when men fought to establish
its truths. The shackles of human
slavery were broken through a
war, whiih was fought through
a period of four bloody years.

Strife does not always mean
enmity. DifTcrences in the defin-
ition of Right or Wrong have
caused dissention, and when ar-Negrocs in. He publicly declared

that no Negro would be employed "".["/.^i, '"i'."

_'h'y oxchangc ar

who did not join his association

and that no Negro could work on

the Dam unless he became a

member.
Mr. Blood's explanation is that

Allbritton had been used by him
a forthcoming production of this

j merely to Identify Negtoes em-
drama but 10,000 Texas women
headed by Mrs. W W. Turner
of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy protested. People in
the four corners of America
know that Harriet Bcccher Stowe
did not misrepresent facts in
her telltale novel; it was a
truthful portrayal of existing
conditions. Perhaps these ladles
are ashamed of these acts but
Lisa DID live, the bloodhounds
DID trail her and Simon Legrse
DID lash the backs of women!

• •
LAWRENCE TIBBETT
EXPLAINS

A
MEMBER of the chorus fd-
vises us that the following

explanation has been made by
I-awrenre Tibbett In connection
with the substitution of n |«-o-
fesstonal dancer "The miin who
••lay.d the role of Wilrh Doctor'
"1 the producUoD of The Em-

ployed. That in the future the i

list of Negroes would be published
i

In the window, same as the list

for whites, and would not be given

to anyone. Two separate lists—one
white, one colored.

Publication of the list in the

windows Is assured through the

personal Intervention of Mr. Wil-

liam Royle, State I.,abor Commis-
sioner of Nevada, following his

Investigation on November 12,

19S3.

Possible prosecution of Allbritton

and any others was assured by
the District Attorney of Clark
County, Hsriey Harmon.
Ooilfefwnoe: With Mr. Nye Wil-

son. Secretary of Las Veg.is

Chamber of Commerce.
Mr Wilson expected to have at

bit ration for the sword.
The women (God bless them!i

have never failed In the crisis.
They may not "raise the boy to
be a soldier,' but when the time
comes for that boy to defend a
principle they feel it an honor
to send him forth to battle. I

used to hear stories of the hero-
ism of the Negro women when
the opportunity to bottle was
given to their men I have heard
of the young woman, married
but a few days, who sent her
mate to battle for the principle
that all men arc born free and
equal.

Those were Spartan women,
and we have them todny-wo-
men who detest war, but are
willing to sacrifice for a prin-
ciple

to drift away, the .Specter rubbed
its hands, smiled ils v.cll-pres«-

ngented smile and strolled away
into the night.

The Specter was the spirit of

the Covernor of California, who
ignored the pleas for .Slate aid
anil calmly allowed the people
of .S.Tn Jose to place their blood-
stained lingci prints on the State's

escutcheon., leaving u|)on It in-

delible blots

California. ni.Trked "Absent"
for thirteen years when the Roll
of Dishonor was called, once
more replies and high above
the roar of the mob answering
"here!" pipes the voice of His
Excellency, Governor James Knlph
Junior. Catherine M. Thater.

• * *
PRAISE lOR EXPLOITERS
OK BLA( K FOLK
EDITOR: Lester Walton, New
York newspaperman sent over
to Liberia by one of the great
dally papers relnrncd to America
recently. He w,is full of prai.sc

for the Firestone Rubber Com-
pany, chief exploiters of the
country.

It will he more than inleiest-

ing to read what he has to say
of the country after reading
George Schuyler's report. Schuy-
ler incurred the wrath of our
"black intelllgensla" for his frank
disclosures of the ineptness of
the governing class. After view-
ing some of the politicians of
this country. I find it hnrd to
disagree with him, Tom Fleming.

ROLPHS MENTALITY
QIFXTIONEI)
EDITOR: Th? piteous figure
that we hnvc sitting in the

giibern.itorial chair at .Sacramento
should be placed in a home for

the fceble-mindnd. I daresay
that "Willie Hearst's boy," that
old prcsldeni maker, has made
an enviable record among Amer-
lean governors. He, the Kovernor,
ordered that other weakling who
wa.s cho.sen as chief peace en-
fori'cr of .Santa CTIara County
not to fire on one of the most
lawless elements in American
history, mob law. It is very
regrettable to any adherent of

free thought that the mob did

not satiate its blood lust more
thoroughly on the sheriff and
hii entire force

That old myth of Nordic 8u-

Washinglon all of the time. The
big power companies do it and
look at the privileges they enjoy.
Tom Fleming

In regards to employment of Ne-
groes on power lines.
Mr Norgarlh explained In a

lolephnne conversation In Ix>« An-
least eight Negroes to work on geles that camp for about 20 Ne-
highways under the CWA appor-

|

groes wss stsrled Mr Fiovd
lionment Requested that contact (Tovlngton of l„, Angeles Urban
be mads with Mr. Norgarth of will conllniie this contact

L. A. Light and Power Company P'^lority was certainly exploded
with a resoundant bang I won-
der how many black or yellow

mothers would ntteml a bestial

orgy of this nature and hold

Iheir children up to view such a

spectacle Yet, at the Infamous
Mn.Hsle trial the virtue of Nordic
wimen was thrdwn in oar faces

in <-opious ipiantities.

N. A. A. C. F. INVITES
NO.MINATIONS FOR
YKARLY ELECTIOITS

NEW Y'ORK, Nov 24. New
blood in the pcr.sons of several

younger men and women has been
nomlimted for positions on the

board of directors of the National

Association for the Advancement
of Colored People, for terms end-

ing I>eccmber ji, l!>3fl The nom-
inating committee's report was
submitted last week. Election will
be hchi nt the annual meeting in

I

.New York on January 8. 1M4.
The whole h.^it of nominees: James
Wcldon Johnson, Nashville and
New York: Carl Murphy, Balti-

more; Arthur B Spingarn, New
York; Charles H Studin, New
York; Sterling A Brown, Wash-
ington; Hubert T Delaney. New
York: Mrs Rnchel Davis DuBols.
Philadelphia; Lewis Gannett. N^w
York: Df Ahram L Harris. Wash-
inginn: Mrs Lucy R. Mason,
Richmnad and New York; Gover-
nor Frank Murphy. Detroit and
I*hilllpplno Islands; Clarence Dar-
row, Chicago. The new names
arc those of Miss Cuthbert, mem-
ber the staff of the national
Y W C. A ; Mr Brown, writer,
pool, professor of English at

Howard University; Mrs. DuBols.
worker with the Friends interra-
clal movement; Mr. Dclany, well-
known young attorney, former
asslslanl 1'. S attorney for New
York; Mr Gannett, book editor
New York Herald Tribune; Dr.
HarrlK, economist, author and pro-

fessor of economics at Howard
university: and Mrs Mason, exec-

utive secretary of the National
Consumers League of America.

OAKLAND N. A. A. C. P.

NOMINATINCi COMMITTEE
The following is the nominating

committee of the local branch of

the N. A A C P. elected to

serve for the election of officers

to be held at Herbert Hoover
Junior High ScBool, Monday eve-

ning, I>ccember 11.

Messrs T M Jackson. F. M.
Nelson. D R Wallace. John D
Drake. Hancock and Mesdames
Elizabeth Gordon and Uabel Cal-
houn.

Nominations should be sent to

the secretary, 3649 Grove Street,

Oakland, Calif, Piedmont 7S11W
not Inter than December 7, I9sa

W A Gordon, iHes.. Alberta
Mnrtli), Seiy. Advl.

-^'^•' gJfiiT^'~
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Roosevelt Heads Wave of Condemnation

Against Rolph and Lynching; Senators

Promise Speedy Federal Anti-Mob Law
I'n-ai'licrs Krniiiid ICiil|ih i.t

Kl'^iKll:tti(>ll

I'rrss ( (iiiiini'iiis Sh.>>\ \iili

l.y II >'li Kill rs

NfceHsarv

"W'f do not CM use (lidvi-

ill liiuh pLu-t-s or in luv.

who condoiK' \\ nrli law
"

This was I'rishltiil I'l.ii.r,

liii ti I: I. |. I,

iiufiiiroiis :i|i|";il.- I,,i .1 i; >

mciil jigauist l\iH hii ; I '
i

<-iiunt<T:i(l till- cll.it: , ,:

Ciivi-rr.nr )li 1| h s d, |i m-' > li

the San Jds.- l.\ n. hiiip 'I'l;.

I'ri'Sidc-iiI s st;ili 11.. 1,1 v. I

made Wi-dn's(].i'v in ,'n ;i'l

dress to th.- F.<l.''.d ('..iiti. il

of Chun lirs III W.ishini;l(.ii

Thr I'rr ,Hl. jii . .1.;. ,| f .1 ,h

ti'.ri i.f vii.l.rj. . 1 lii.M., ]i . . '. •

i.t IM.- Jii.li. I ,r V ,,i,,| 'ii > . .1 \ n .

I

I' ! I" ii.tDi.c! lliI..Ni'M |.'|l.

iiliililDn, :i jiici. , .1 • ,in 1 .

I>i-<IarinK fhif t ' lun^, iiijr N'li

1. u H'""- fililll.l ' h in . n,.

<l> MIIIH Mlinii I.f K 'p hn ,

I'ri-Mili til - H.I

"II s^ekn u !:• V I niiiif-nt .,( iiH

IIHD lllHl Hill It. -Iirnrii'llll\

slroilK lo |irnl>'< I tli>. iirloiii.' r

mid at thr s.iiii< Amr l<i <r>st.il

il** a piilihr o|»iiii()ri ho < Ifitr

thai (ovrriinitnli of .ill knuN
win hr roiii(»rll«'(l It) prartti i

more rrrtain )ii>lli r

"Thf juillrlitl rutirliiiii I.f i;<i\

rrnnvM In thr pri.lfi li.iii i.f

the iiidUldtiMl and i.f thi- 1 ..in

niunll> throiiKh i|iiii U .m.! < r

t.i^ll justi< . I lilt II.... I •

until) plac''* hu« fnllrn ml., i

•••4 ttmlr nl dUrrpnIr It inn.

I

hr a part nf our prncrniii I..

rr<-*tal>ll»h 11."

Mi-Hiiw hill', ihi- I... Hi I 111, .'

tuinul I.f x:ii:i2;if I'll J.' 1 , .

'

.'.] l.rf..*s hail Iln. .| ii| I '' r
llll. WHV. .,t II., ih > i.l. r,, . •. I

l.isl Wfi'h « , |.| 1 fi. I I r. : -
1,1-HiT-. .111.1 I.l. 1,1 i!i,

llcdlllHtlriii
J..Ill . .1 ;:i Ml

pail:. of 1 h. U iti.iT, 'Il 1. .|. , ,

Ih.. dtiin.l till.. II I.', I ;.. . . T •, 1

Holph on llw- Sim .l..»p Ivr.i.ik'

With trvi . \. .|iti..ri- .\.r\ ...i.

n<-»spa|«r ir. Hi . ..u:,ti i I.l
^onif'.hin^; ti. ^t. itinu; 'ti. ,..

ing drrliii. iif liiv. mil 111 .)•
I

h^TBt to arriiM' ( Ii.v .rii..r It.. I.

I.f (l.rrli. tiDii i,f ilun V II 1 . .

.\'.ilional A.Hso. I ti i.,n f. I th.

V ..111 .'iiii-nl I.f ( ..I,. I. il I ', ,,|,:. ,( .

ihi. Intrrniiliiiniil I.iiIm.i I . '. n
'["111- for-nrr ..rji.ini, ..

i m ;iri" >
'

III nil of it« hriini hr.s i ii II . • i'

lo iiiidi rt.iki' imptiuhmi-ni
i

i

(iTflinRs .i^ainiit th. (Inv.ii.'i

Thr Iritrrnii iiiriMl L.-hnr I'ri.i .

hiHilri! !i\ \\ illiair. Pit:, i ..i.

former .^hii 1
'r iti. iv. m fli-:;i,'.l.

Ihi' death i.Muilt'. f..r Ihr l>n. his
and rallr.l ii|...ii ili.- il.ivnnr.i r

mign
Among I. 111. I n.il L.ii.il i.rn.".i I

tlnn.s vol. itiK i*r. I.st.. rvir. : 'i

Nallonal CoinniiM.. t.n ih<- 1..

trnnr of I'iihti..il rii..i.n. r- ih.

Federal (oiin. il ..I ihiii.h. . i li.

.National Lpiik f- f'.r lln- Stn'.;;;!.

of Neuro Hii:hi.., 'h' S...iiImi.

I 'ommlMsioii .III Iiii.Tr 1.1.1 < >

operation, the S.iiiilni.i \. ...ii

lion of Women f..i ih. I'l.. ..ii...

of I.ynihinn

Aal* iCnlph'.* |{e**lcn:if i'.o

< "lergyinrii of both J^in I •

.111-11 and Oakhwiil sent lii.. i .

the f;overnoi deplorliijt li - '
fen-se of lynihiMc One liM.i u I

"The (nlnrrd MInlaterlal At

llanrr of San KranrUro \(lit. It

romprlM-a the three rhiirrlo -,

iinnirl) : The Rethrl A M r.

rhiirrh. of whieh (he He\. ^ red
lliigheK I* pastor; Klr«( A. M I.

/.Ion, of nhlrh the Rri. V.. I.

Magriider In pnatnr : and the
Third Bitptiat, of whieh the iCe»

I n. Hajne* l< pnator. wi«h<'<i

to go on reenrd ax npimalng ihe
atntrment m:>de by jriMi eon
eerning the reeent l>nrhlnK nl

Snn .lone, Calif.

"Ue feel thai iia Chief r.\

eeiitl^e of our hiate ynu hn\e
brought reproneh ii|>on the fair

nanie of Cailfornia hy >..iir

iitteranri-n. We feel Uial Ih your
worn diit> to enforee Ihe Ijimh

regarille««H of the rrlnieii niiii

iiilMed. Ue hope that v»ii » lil

make niiiendn by bringing the

•ynrhern lo Jtiittlre,"

A »tronKer note waa Rounded
by the nilnlstrrn of Knot Hay
Churrhea Their letter follovv-i

"The Inler-ilenoiiiliinHnnal Miii-

hitnrial Allianet-, an Imilltutinn

whose nteiiilwn are Negro tiiln-

tat«ra of Oakland anil Caat Bay
rItiM, beg* the prlrllef^ nf nd-

(Contlniieil nn pnte I, rnl. 1
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ZULU TRIBES IN RUSSIm
FOUND BY WOMAN NOVELIST

K>> MeKiii ^. Chisiim

MO.S'FCOI-: |,a KraUir.,< an ,i<

'mini of ,111 ilpl'iMiij;' of i olor.-.l

"•n:,!. in 11,1 III., Ill wh., h of-

'n I Kill. .1 ,,:.,• [., 1 .1,11 an.

I

^.oill.ileil '. . J ll i,!h. I 1, .111 11.-

\ • -lll.;:ili,l frmii an .a,,teril news-

1' i,',. r 'Aa,, ..-iir 1,1 Ih" I.o'H.siana

•'..'. n 'll f.i..| Itl.a Ih.' sli.ry w:i.i :l

f.ik. mv.'i.t.-.l h'.- whii, offl..^.^

iii'l h.KHlliii.'-. ,, t,, justify their

-l..:.in^ of, .in.i hiuM'ihM, M. mem-
h. I - nf till' ro'i|,

Ai I I'T'linK lo thf r.-w, .,-ories, a
gM.iip of loloi'cd f.ersnn.s planned
'i. am and fight Ih"- -Ahi'e.s here.

ar fill of amiiiuiulinii wa.s al-

JAS. LOWELL, MASS.

LIBERAL JUDGE, DIES

liO.STOX. Dec 2.-Judge J^iraes
A Lowell, who granted a peliUon
of h.ihea., I orpu.s in the celebrated
'1 oi^;. Crawford ca^e, died on
I !inr I ly morning at hi.s home in
ih,' Ch.-.itnul Hill .section. He waa
', 1 :, .- tr-. of age

' lit .poll. 'n in manner, a hater
,,f I'lrtt-ris**, a Ui^ of hypo<'risy,

j

.ludt;.' I.i.'Aell s flank comment
from tne ben. h fr.quently evolted
olUrover.sy

In ihf (ravifor.l case, Judge
L'lW.'ll grantei! a petition for a

INDIANS ARE GIVEN

CHARGE OF FORTY

GOVERNMENT CAMPS

L. S. R^fiiv>s to I'se Negro
R^^wTvv Officers in

CCC S«>i-vioe

New Yorii Applioant Flatly

Told He Was Not
Wantetl

WASHINGTON. AN p. - Indians

are to be placed in charge of each

0/ the 40 Indian Emergency Con-
servation Work Camp..! which have
been e.stabli.shed in Indian Reser-

vation.i. Robert Fechner. directot

of the CCC Bureau, announced
this week. The Indian leaders are

to b« placed in charge as rapidly

aa men can be found to qualify as

camp mana^iers, Mr Fechner said.

The announcement serves lo

A
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I . U,.>i in. ml.. r« .,f Ih.- ( ali-

I, ,111111 I.t ,11, h ,.f th.. National
I i.iiiiintt.. f..r ll'f.os.' of To
l.tlial l'r.s..n.-r% .1. . pl\ i^tirred

I. I ll. ..f Ih. s, ..ttsl.,.r.. tM))».

h iM r..|ii>sl..l Ihil I Irlrgraph

i"ii iirt:ini; th-tl \..ii iiiaU.- every

•-fl..rl lo attend tiiliU fctartlng

tod.iv to l>i'. itiir W .' believe

thi* iinprralive that Negro lead-

. rs indieiilt- now their tinipial-

ll*. I int*'reHl in Ih*- fate of

llies. prls'intr.. and olitain fir»l

hunt iiiforii.-it ion us to rondiiet

of th." trial whiih promi*en tn

1. - hlstorv tiiakiiiK and of lii-

I .ili'iil.ihlv far ri-aeltinu rf«»un<».

Thf issio'^ at ^taii.* are nueh
thai nil on.' i an remain aloof.

\ our pri'Keiie.' th.re will be

Ill-art. nillg to eiilllltle%N JllMtiee

lovint; Ami rii'tins both lilarU

und vv hill' uho hIIII lioi>e that

Ih.'ir fhlK d,.e^ net enilorne lie-

pr.ivity and barharl«»m.''

NO FUNDS' FACES ASSN.

AS LAWYERS GIRO FOR

CRAWFORD LEGAL BAHLE

.KW YDICK. Pee I With the

I inioiis (Jeorpe Crawford ciMe

.1 In .l.ileil f.ii trial Ueeember 12.

:h, .lef.'iifie is heing ..leriounly

hamjiered hv' lack of fund.s, it v*'as

sliile.l today hy the NnliounI A»-

-iiiiiiioii fill the .\dvn 'eeirenl ol

Color. f| i*eople, fill l-'lnh Avenue
riiwfoid In iieing defendeii by

Mi'H.sis f*h,irle<, M Hoii.ston. Fd-
uiiid I' I.ovitt. I.eon A llan^om
ind .Iiinies (J Ty»oii, alt of Wiwh-
ir;.l(in II i..i Ihe first lime a '.troup

if eolnied lawyers lia.s handled a
i.iiijoi trill with inlerrnclal com-
''H.'iiti'ins in .'loiithern courts

\\'hen M. Houston and hi.s as-

floclntes ai range theninelves around
h" coun.Mel lible liecemlwr 12. it

will he thr first lime Negro law-

I

viTi. hnvc iver acted In the

I
I .lurlhoiise iit LiMisburK. Va So

j

f.ir, S'lrgln'Tiis have grunted •very

I

i-nurteKy and llie feeling Is gan-

j
.'rnl that Criiv..rord will re«elv« a

i

fair trial.
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.fi.l s,.n.»tois siekiiif: I'll >!„

ippi.it l.ir su.'h .1 I ill .1. ,
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Th#- vvavi- of lynehin-^s ih.s

vfteeli, spurred on hv I ...v trin.r

Kolph's o|»en endnrseni'-nl ..|

lynch law has dimply itiv.n n. vi

«treniElh lo our mov"n»enl.' >li

While »;iid. "We ar.' nillini:

iiimn all oiir braricliea in a 1.11. r

mailed today to secure delinit.

pledgen fr<.iii thi'ir eoiiKressm.ii
on thl« bill. We are ealliiie ii|m.ii

II Aitierlrann to >4iin in tlo-

fl»hl against lynchine Th.-
question has lierniiie clearly now
one of vtbether Ihe Ian or Ih.'

mob shall rule. It Is no longer
purely a race iille^llnn lii.ver

n..r Kolph has chiillenKed k.iv

ernmeiit itself.

>lllst Hive No t^iiarter

"tutored |H-nple, who are tin

chief aufterera from moli vio
bnee should b«- in the front of

Ihe light. They iniisl cive n.i

qiiiirter. If a man or v«nniun or
nevvapnper believes In lynrlilns

K'ontlnued on page I, col. «)

JOHN BARRY HINTS
FOIJCK - HOODLFM

I'NION IN MOBBIN^^
.SAN JOSE, Dec A We want

no Lynch Covernor," was the cry
riilsed al the mass meeliiiK ol
2.(i«>0, gathered at St James I'nrk.
on the very spot where two kid
Mappers were lyncher here recinl-
ly

Twn IhnuN.ind, despite diizzly
wenlher, was most convincing
proof that the lynching was not
the work of ft,000 as the press en
deavored to paint, but was cniricd
through hy a small group of
drunken hoodlums, uninnlesteil hy
Ihe pollc* and with the fullco
operation of the governor
John D Barry, columnist of Ihe

San Francisco N»W8, charged that
there was a connivance between
the police and the hoodlums to
curry throufh th« lynching
R»v, C. D, Rllveirter. the first

apeaker, pointed out the meeting
I" M example to snow that Gov
Rolph doev not represent ibo

•nUmmit io CAllforala,

M \\ MOIlKI.' TOW.N
r.\i:s AKKAMKKKANS
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—I'ontrary t4> Ihe popular opin-

ion Keii'-rally held that th.re

ire no .Negroes in th.- Sov irt

1 iilnn. \fina l^.tlis<' Str.int;. la-

iiioiis iiileriiatii.n.il joiirn.tlisl .VI'. \

now visitini; .^iiieridt. revcal.-d

that a trilM' of /iihis h..d Ixi n

discover.(! r.'cently in the lovv -

er I .1111 isiis near the Ithiek

"Tiles*- natives uire brought

1*1 these parts." she said, "as

soldiers hv Ihe Turks who v»ere

lilakin.^ liar on the Calleasiun

trifles iiit.r.

years Uljo

strai.

who wo'jld be killed if hi.s name
w,-i-e puhlished. it wa.i found '.hat

two whiti- m.-n had nrgaiiued a
gl.ili:, nf Inial ri n.lei.ls, to •i.-riii,-

th. r n-chifii' h.ii.-fits fiorn ihe
it four dollar- a p. rson

'ni ;nii.ins '.'!.• .<in;ip

Whites Kush .Mietiue
Th" uh.ii--,, lie.iring of the or-

j;ar.izati.;n .in.! failing to find out
Us trin- I Ills.

, got officers and
rushe'l into a meeting of the
group, firing pistol.s promi.scuou.s-
ly. killing the secretary of the
group ami wounding several oth-
ers

charge of camps anywhere.

Communication.s to state relief

writ of habt-a.^ corpus, liberating
the defendant The writ was ' draw attention to the fact that no
soughi on an agreement of eoun- Negroes have been placed tn
S.-1 that Negroes are never called
for grand jury .service in Loudon
County, Va Crawford had been

j

charged with murdering Mrs. Ag- :

directors revealed that in many
nei Il.sley and her maid in Jan-

|
Inatances Negroe.s were not on of-

aary. 1932 1 f^^^^ ^g,,^, J.^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^
Judge Lowell .subsequently was I , , ,

overruled by a special se«lon of
"''"" ''"" "^"'""^'ne 'hem was

the U S. Circuit court of appeal.s !

"^'o'ded. The state relief director

The publicity attending his decis-
j

'n Florida, writing to a prominent
ion was reported to have started

,
Negro educator who .sought his

"
.Tr,"""': '^^'^"!'"' criminal

I

^d i„ behalf of the Negroes of

the state, responded, "I can't give

And all thiH because of a peac*;-

than III.- hiindr*'d 'n' iiiettiiig which had nn violence

They seemed to '"^^ "'^ motive Discovering their

, , , ., . .. ,
ml.stake, these hoodlunxs and of-

hav. straie.l off from Ihe main , , ^fn ,-rs conceited the story that
l..,dv nf tr.M.ie, an.l Kotlen lost. ,,uy ha.t snppres.sed an -uprising

•

M am lal,-. Iliev diilnl return The t w.i white men w-ere \V C 1

lo Ih.- mainland v\ith Ihe Turk- I'-urnsi.l and brother, Robert Lee
j

...lavans. This trilK- al
""""•"l'' "? -lackson. Mi.s,s Offi-

• lal.s were mdiued to put Ihc in-
iit nimiliers '*

of ll liie!i m

procedure in the state. Various
newspapers and influential citi-

2. ns of Virginia supported the
lie. ision. and con.siderable raumen-
tiim v.-a.s thus given to restoring
.Negroe.s a.s jurors in the state

I he Crawford decision, however.
aious.'d the ire of various south-
ern congre.'smen and Judge L*ow-
ells impeachment was voted by

simu

one of these places to a Negro as
long as there is a white man in
the state who wants it. You and 1
understand what this situation la.

If I gave a place to a Nefro my
own Job would be worth little.

Numerous Negro reserve offi-
cers have applied for service but

2fi9 to l.V), and simultaneity !

'" **'='' instance have been turaad

there began agitation to abolish **°'™ °°* applied in New To»k
his job.

Judge L.OWCU waa the fourth of
his family to sit on the Fe<lcral
bench.

ish

pres.

.'I.IMSI

till. Us.mil

.Netroi's.

\-.-stit,'ator in j-iil

than one Hiirnsnle, -.ihere he

v.ith

ion.'.

\\ C
^.-.e.l to

.ir.' still pure hloodod

WHERE IS THE 'MYSTERY WOMAN' OF THE

FAMOUS ILSLEY SOCIETY MURDER CASE?

IN->!I»I I \< IS ON IMF imrTAI.MIJtMMA Kli.l.i.N(iS

SllO\A FI.IMSV f'ASF \(iAINSr
(RAUR>RI)

SAN JOSEANS HURT
IN TRAIN-CAR CRASH

.SAN JOSE, Dec. 4 —Saturday
night the car of L. A. Wilson was
hit by a train coming from be-
hind a box car that prevented it

from being seen.

Wilson, traveling at a slow rata
of sjieed, saw the train in time
to swerve his car so that the
train struck its side

Riding with him at the time of
th? accident were Mr and Mrs. O.
Htubblefield who received cuts
and bruises, Mrs K Joyner who

S VAS \I('P<)FS i
received a wrenched back and

'' "_
^

I

iMactured finger and Mrs Ella
T.Vl(iHr .M.-\NNKRS

j

.Mae Brown whose ankle was
TO WHITF FOLK broken in two places.

Wil.son's presence of mind saved
ihem from more serious injury.

and was accepted. When b« re-
ported for duty one excuse aftar
another was given to dlaeoorafa
him and he finally waa told flatly

I

that h« could AOt >>$

aaaignm«Dt.

nil' thnt Ihi' .sch.'nie was merely
an attempt to get some ea.sy

money from th.- gullible 'n s'

who wanl.'il work So en.l, the

Louisiana uprisinf;

NKW ViiKK, De
hnnk lali.-l linll. ,

h. Julia r.'liikm. 1

1 .\ new
'oMlii'. Moll."

. I lar.'s white

immi N >MnivF hintfd rfiiind ffforts
IIK.Ii officials to IMS ( KI>IF ON

FOKMFK IIOFSFHtn

OF

111

. I1..S,

IIISI.I

n 1,1 "i.ik

iniir.lir

>' I .11 K.ili. rs,,n

. I r III ford th*-

rai.
•

thi-

.1

.iro'... 1 11 -

V ii'tini Ihe law i, ti

for th. to hav.' hr-

pri.iuin.'iil

I'l i uiiitercd ;irro..-s

I lie i-ottage in order

ilifast with his .si.ster

piMiple in the .^south u.-re Iniight

their maiiner.s hy Negro servants
The ho'ik Will be publish.-d Dc-
. '-niher .s by Robert R.illoii. Inc . i

. West l.-ith .Street. .N. w York I

Miss Peterkin iltclares

"The reputation of Southern
[icople for Kood manners is

div'ply indebted to Ihe training
received from Negro niintes and
servants who hel|>ed rear them.

II is difficult lo estimate

ACCUSER AND ACCUSED

LAND BEHIND BARS
IN OAKLAND COURT

MUWr IN FALL
Mr. Cheater Finney, .lecond

cook with the Southern Pacifie
Company, la confined to hia home,
1736 Ninth Street, Oakland, 'suf-
fering from an injury to his
mouth received when be fell out
of an automobile last Sundajr
night.

He ,,,ii,,,l ih.i th.re was a pane
j

:„^, h„„. „,„^^ Southern white
in one of Ihe

\ iri:iiii 1 s,,. i.-tv vi'.niiin' Is Iher,

s.i ii.'lhini: sinist,-r in the chain ' ^ ''^"^ " '
^'

ol --.viden.e- «hi. h links Ihe far v. irl.iws „i,ii that the doflr.

form, r hoiis. I.nv I.. Ihe erime '

|

ha.l h. . n iinliitihrd But he
111. sp,,|,,.siii»n dm: into all thnui;!i' th.ii bis sister must have

r.. .,rds this w.. k, and in this ris.-n laili iinl opened the door

people have been shaped by the
opinion of Negro aervanta ..."

.-\. Iiistv , sl.trv

I r,iw f -r.l Liiilt V

V. rdi. I

'

ris.-n I ,

Kii.s Ih.- fiu Is. Is heis. If W b

What is v..iir se.-nnil rln.n

j
disrovei 111 ll

1 1. .1

I ;. , I 1'. ' , l,,l I .1 . ' ml. ',11 . I

•r. 11 n! \I. \i-ii, . H 11 I. I

pit mil nil ' \"i' iiini I sm 1. t \ ni.l

.p.. I I- w ni i.n w ill f.ii I 1 1 1 ll ,111

lie, . nib. . \: .ni Ih. . hili;. ..f

I h'l', 1111; I .ii-i|. :. ll h. 1, anil Mis

I
111. mill" 1; I. Kn. I h. i mini nil

I

111.- iiii:bi nf I in. 1,111 1.1 I'.::.'

I
No Hetinile Kvidenee

I

,\ sir, 111-, f.-i'.ii" nf Ih.' iiiiir

I

,lel Is Ibi' I.n ' 111 il II, ll niii'

]
definite fa. t i ..alil h,' nn.

to link ( riiw fi.nl 1 1 Ihe

A thin I ham nf 1 irniiii

jvideiii e IS all ihi \iinii

thorities liiivi bi en iil.l.' Ii

f rnni nn eshausl 11 ,' . >

if clues i-onnt-i ti-.l witb a

sonic ii<iird,'r

An c\nminati,ni i.f lln -

also di'nion..t IMl. - ..vi il n

nesses that will pinl-nbli '•>

plained only with illff 11 nil ,l hi

attorney for Ihe ,t;il,-

I

Mrs Ilsley iiiiil her bn.lhir.

Paul Boeing, were lime ,11 :i

Inrge eslnte neiir Midillehm 1: Vir

tinia. Mrs Ilsley livni vim Ii'

1

maid in 11 small nioiliin . i.tlHwe

located a short distHiie.' iinm Ih'

old prelenlioui mansion, lb, iiiain

building of the eslnte. I'liil her

brother, lived In the in.ni n.n

Brother Founil Woiiiiin

1 spriiivl.'.l

h- reached the
f the cottage, he
sist.'rs body lying

near her bed There
nl of blood near herwas a

I

lead

Paul rushed from the room to
|

summon Mr.s Ilsley's maid from
her bedriHiin m arby '

Th ' maid was lying beaten lo <

denth ,00

That was Pniil's s'ory. as he
lolil it, panting and shaken to

'

Magistrate Koy Sealon of Mid-
dlehiirj;

After telephoning: to Ihe county
j

II"- se.nt for officers, the two men
j

ml ml made a careful cxaininntion of
j

1 '" Ihe two hnilie'i Mrs Ilsley's came
Sli'.m • first

''"'^
I

A docU r ivcnl to the cottage
;'"' with Paul

Hvidenees of Slruggte

There were eviilenees that ft

violent slru'jgle had taken place
in the bedroom In her left hand
was a hairpin, mule evidence that
she had .sought to shield her
head from the r.iin of heavy
blows that had made of her
boudoir a shamhles A bedside
lamp had fallen acro.ss her body.
By the side of her bed was a
book, crimson stained. Her pillow
WR1 red with blood The doctor's

opinion was that she hid been
killed wilh an a\e. and th*t the

.1, III

nil

III!

I

murder had been committed sev-
According to Pau, .« story, nn the eral hours before,

morning of January 1.1. IM-i. >"' y^ (CoBUnoM on page S, eoL 1)'"1

-GOAT WOMAN' TRIED

AS DEAD MAN IS

EXONERATED OF KILLING

NATC:HEZ. Mis*.. Nov. IS.—
The nierd, "Goat Castle" mur-
der trial should end today
when the jtiry must decide
whether Miss Octavia Dockery
is guilty of murdering her re-

cluse neighbor .lane Merrill.

A supposed confession of

guilt by a Negro killed In a
battle with the police had
raused the charges again*!
Mrs. Dockery and her ward,
Richard H. C. Dana to be
dropped. But new evMence ' shortlived, though, for the San
brought forward by a Negro ' Jose police Immediately claimed
n-nnian caused the two to be ' him to finiah an unexpired en-
placed on trial again. I

fence for driving while drunk. It

The pair lived together nn a Is understood that Turner will
run down plantation which be- he Chicago bound lifter hia In-
rnnie famoin for the number carceratlea, as he believes that

Capone la easier on the narvea
than the San Jose citlaenry who
made a Romaa holiday of two of
his Jail natea on his second day
as guest of the peninsula city.

When Herbert Turner, who
drove to Oakl.^ind from Denver
and ran afoul of the law here,

was arraigned in court last weelt
upon complaint of Vera Harrt«
who claimed that Turner ha
taken French leave with hi

automobile, the lady in the cat

was missing
Several days later, the case w»

called again, and while Vera Hat
ris was absent. Inspector Cool
whispered to Judge Tyrrell thai

althougb Vera was not in court
Dorothy Orlder, the erstwhll.

\'era. was present at the eames
invitation of the police depart
ment.

Miss Harris, or Miss Grider
had the misfortune to smile at t

plainsclothes man, which account-
ed for her appearance in the new
role.

Judge Tyrell dismissed the
grand theft case a«ainst Turner,
but Dorothy was given a com-
pulsory six months leave of ab-
sence fromt he city.

Turner's geod fortune

of goats that wandered on the
premises. Miss Merrill lived

alone on a neighboring plan-
tation.

interest In the caae Is heigh-
tened by the faot that aU
three of the princlpala are
memliera of very prominent
American families. Dana la the
nephew of Charles I>ana cele-

brated editor of New York,
Mrs. Dookery Is the daughter
of a Confederate brlgadler«

general, while the victim, Jane

CLEAVER AND GUNS

FEATURE INEASTBAY
An argument over hia ri(ht to

&i\ upon the lady of his choice
hich so enraged Ernest Mar-
hall. 1700 Oregon Street, Berke-
jy, that he flourished his pistol

.nd shot in the air is real eow-
loy style, may cause the swmia
ome inconvenience when he ap-
ears in court on complaint of
liss Mamie Knight, 907 Klrkbam
areet, Oakland.
Marshall told police that he

lade a social visit upon Miga
]*Ua Richards, who lives wUb
liss Knight at the Kirkham
'.rect address, and was ordered
>m the house by the Utter. The
ooting followed, and when the
Uce arrived Miss Knight pre-
rred charges against Marshall,
lecing that he threatened her
ith a gun.

When Joeepb Purvis. 8»I Caaip-
s<ll Street, refused to play host
) two unna-ned ladies, they
.lowed Immediate resentment IB
oncrete form.
Purvis was taken to the hoe-

dtal with a slash in his tknwt,
>ut he refused to sign a warrant
ir Identify his assailants.

Neighbors were startled when
k gun shot punctuated a convMal
irtnklng party at 818 ceMer
Street and called police for ia-
vsstigation. A. Dnimmond e«-
pialncd the accident, where la
no one suffered but the
There were no arrests.

LEAOVK or WOaOBN VOTBR8
The League of Women Voters

will hold Its meeting Wednesday.
December )S at 838 Linden Street,
at two P, II. The program Is

under the auapices of the chair-
man of education. Miss Varons
Stevenson. ^Mturiag the teaeheN

MerriU Is the daugbteir of a '^'^ (*>• <)%MP"<' pnMte aehool

former aMbaaasdor to Bejglam. '**" ^^ VtMc la cordtatly la-

. viUd.

A cleaver starred In an arglH
ment staged by Earl and Vir-
ginia Thompson, at their boiM •!
1178 12th Street Both received
ruts and treatment at HIghlaad
rioapital.

Charged with assault with a
deadly weapon. Rose Palello was
sentenced to five months in tke
County Jail last Tuesday upon bar
appearance before .Superior Ju^ge
I. I>. Harris A spirited plea
suspension of sentence, was
by Atty Kflward Mabeoa.
the time of arrest last

the defendant suffered a
breakdown and her
trial set for November T.

senlencfd by Judge Harrto
day last, after ehu^i^ ^gg gim
tmra not fi^Hy ta gulHg.

-^i^
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ROLPH IMPEACHMENT

ASKED; AMERICA TO

FIGHT MOB-RULE

Preachers Remind Rolph of
Negro's lx>yalty; Ask

Resignation

FOR THE NEGRO C./MMiJNm

DEATHS

PreM Comments Show Anti-
Lynch Bill Is.

NeoeMary

(C«ntlnurd from pa(c 1)

dre«i)kiii( you. in thia w«y. with
refpmice to your eadaraement
of the lynching of the kidnap-
pers and brutal murderers of
Broolie Ilart, at San Jom.
"When yo« ran far the hlirh-

eot office in the Klft of the
rtat*-. NoKToe* supported yeu
almost soUdly. They did It be-
pauM> of the opinion that you
be loyal to their be»t welfare if

the time should ever come when
they, as a group, would need a
friend in the Chief Bzecutire.
Your caOlnc the San JoM
lynchinR -A koo* Job/ makes
them feel that confidence, to
say the least, was misplaced.
Identifjinir ywirself with the
ittob and, by that sayinr. the
ctkTT for crime, is more and
Worse rrimp and, under certain
conditions, law breaking is bet-
ter than law observance, has
caused every minority group, In
<Mi> commonwealth, to share
the UMMlness which the Negrs
feels.

"Vou have said much, Hon-
ored Sir, on the regretahle Ban
Jose affair and, nnfottunately,
etwy word serves to cheapen
huituui lite aad to nullify or-
derly government. This is a
plain violation of your oath of
office. Vou owe your resigna-
tion, therefore, to the gi«at
stat<> whieli has so signally
honored you.

"Bt-spertfully submitted. The
btordenonilnatienal AlUance of
Oakland and EaM Bay Cities,
i. P. Hubbard, pres., H. T. 8.
Johnson, sec**

The view that Governor Rolph
should resign was also taken edi-
tijrially by The California News,
(Los Angeles) which declared:

"The condoning of this lynch-
ing by the Chief Kxecutlve Of
this State is in iteelt a worse
crime than the lynching, becaose
it not only breaks down the
morale of the entire community
and places upon the record of
Mds State a disgraceful mlrek,
but, it encourages mob violenee
throuKhoul the entire country.
If lynching Is encouraged, no in-
dividual is safe from the wrath
of tite majority regardless of
principles of right and wrong."
The Boston Chronicle thought

the Governor had "failed to see
behind this unleashing of these
barbaric tendencies a potential
threat to his own personal safety.
For the mme erased minds that
directed the battering down of the
doors of the San Jose )all, under
different circumstancas, would
beat down those of the State
itouse and drag His Hohor to a
tree."

In an aftcr-thouglit on the
lynching. Thf California EU«le
(Los Angeles) appends this note":

*n Is apparent to many of us
that there was a reason why onr
U«\-rmor did not function as he
stiontd when some months agv
he failed signally to appoint a
Negro Judge when he Ittd

•CTT^d to do •o."

Roosevelt Askfld to Spedk
The contagious nature of lynch-

hysterla. the fact that contempt
for law In one case Incites con-
tempt for law In another, was
\lttp*rtno*t In the tnind of most of
tfte editors. It was this danger
which Impelled the St. Louis Ar-
gils to urg* President Roosevelt
to make soms statement to couff-
t*rBct the action of Governor
Rolph.

The rKlilR tide «f lynching
a already at an alarming stage.

Injustice toward the weak is

rffe In tb<- nation. In these tur-
kutenl times, people are easy to
become rvclted. Therefore, we
My to you. Mr. President, that
tke time was aever so ripe, that
tMhgs were never more propltl-

•us than now for the President
•( the I'nlted Stotcs to speak
o^ against lynching* and mob
.l4Mettne In this country, FlpraW

. 'mc M«oi»velt, Speak!"
The Northwest Rnterprise (Se-

attle, Wash) followed on the
hsals of this opinion with the ar-

cument that "each succeeding
lyBchlng only encourages nnd em-
boMaos to further deeds of this

ptare." And blame for the SI.

Jossph's lynching is boldly charg-
ed to Governor Ralph by the
KaaaM City Call, which described
Ms act as a "cheap bid for popu-
Hffty" and "the spark of suggi'S-

whlrh started Tuesday's
ri tM>b oa Urn trail «t lu

Baker-Taylor

HUNTEai, Ruth, died Monday,
December 4, In Highland Hos-

pital. Was a native of Missouri.

U M. HudsM
BAKER, Roy, husbaoH of Mrs.
Hannah Baker, father of Fred-

die Baker of 1415 Cyprfese Street,
a native of Tennessee. Services
Saturday, 1 P. M. tfov L. M.
Hudson chapel.

LEK, Mrs. Lavinia Jones, loving
mother of Mrs. Theodora Pur-

nell, grandmother of Lee J. Pur-
nell amd great grahdihother of
Joyce Lee Purnell. Services will
be held FViday morning from her
lats residence, 1«00 Woolsey Street.

WYSINOER, Jesse B., loving hus-
band of Mrs. Lena Wyainger,

father of Mrs. Gladys Wysinger
Crawford and Jesse Necley Wy-
singer, brother of Mrs. M. Quinn
and Mrs. Bertha Allen, R. C.
Herbert and Marion Wysinger.
Services were held frotal- his late
residence, 6601 Raymond Street,
last Saturday.

VALLEJO CALIF.
Dolly Owens, Editor 104 Denlo Street

CARD OF THANKS

For the ntany kttidnwses
during his illness, and the
thoughtful consideration of
friends during our bereave-
ment, the family of Mr.
Jesse E. Wysinger is deeply
gratofuL

Mrs. Lena M. Wysinger
Mrs. Gladys Wysinger
Oawford

Jesse Neeley Wysinger

race in this open mass defiance

against constituted authority.

The natlen Is on Ks nerves. In
the farm area there Is unrest
In the industrial centers agita-

tors preach the doctrine of

destruction from evej^ corner,

and into the forum of confusion

boldly mnrches Governor Rolph
to glorify atrocious murderers
and procliUm amnesty within

his commonwealth for those

who may be sonndlag tiie death

knell to all we hoM dear."

A more pessimistic view was
taken by The Colorado Sutesman
(Denver), wuhlch questioned the

very foundations of civilization

iUeir.

"Atovistic relapses which strip

the cloak of religion, education
aad culture from mankind as
did Osllfornia's lynching, and
show chtarly beneath the sur-
face the beast which la so
poorly coBoealed, servp to em-
phaatoe the doubta wIMiCh have
aasalle^l the well wishers of
humanity, and make us wonder
If our civilisation can survive.
If this Is all we have to shsw
for 50 centuries of so-called
progress, ought we pot give
upT"
Constder.ition of what to do

about the lynchings reoeived little

discussion. Impeachment for Rolph
was suggested by the California
News; but The Kansas Cily Call
thought that nothing would be
done about the lynching of Craw-
ford at St. Joseph, because "Mis-
souri law, put to a test at
MarysvlUc. Is known to be a
loophole for any mass crime. No
community 1 nthls state which
permits a lynching will punish it

"

Stop to L}-noktog Se«n
The Spokesman found a tem-

porary STipedient to prevent
lynchings in a federal antl-lynch-
lag hit] coiipeinng peace officers
to shoot to kill to protect their
prisoners, and recommended that
all put>llc officials PERMnTINQ
a lynching to occur in commun-
itios wherein they exsrslged their
official duUes be "killed politi-

ically."

The visw that such immediate
measures to prevent lynching
would follow on the heels of the
recent outbreak was expressed by
The Gary Amerloaa, which de-
clared editorially:

Th« lyiieMi« nf Tk«rmo«4
and Kolniea la CalUomla, with
the approval sf Oevenwr Rolph,
Uke the kidn^tplng of the Lind-
bergh bahy—wlH go further to
cause the passage and enforoe-
meat of aati-l)n<A ^ws thaa
anything else wM4» ' <kas oo-
nuxed in tke last «7 i4«i«.

'X.'«lored Amerifsifs are not
of the disposition to rejoice la
their white hrrtHt^ift, mlsfor-
twae. but in the lyprbing of
ThumiDBd and Holntaw, there Is

encourawi'ment in ttie hope that
sooner than later, laiw VbthitlaBS
will he p«iaisbed according to
duly tnmilMuted laseW rather
according to the. dtotate* of
mob vMesaee." '''

Attractively decorated with toy

balloons the spacious home of Mr.

and Mrs. T. \V. Boyden was the

setting for a kiddie party given

by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson

Jr. in honor of the latter's sister

Miss Lenora Rabb of Madera,

who has been visiting here for

the past two months. Approxi-

mately 90 of Vallejo's younger

set enjoyed games and dancing.

Refreshments were served at the

close of the evening.

Mrs. A. Stubbs, formerly of

Vallejo. who is making her home
in San Francisco, is now visiting

here.

Mr. Ben Toney of this city was
a visitor In Sacramento where
he was pleasantly entertained by
friends. He was also a visitor in

Oakland where lie did Christmas
shopping.

Mr. W. Williams, formerly of
Houston, Texas has come to Val-
lejo where he will make his home
with his cousin Mr. M. Hodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Losney,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tilghman
and children. Miss Hilda Tilgh-
man and Mr.s. Looncy motored to
Vallejo Sunday and attended
Kyles Temple. They were guests
of Mrs. Eaves and Mrs. L. Tingle.
Mrs. Ada Hillsman Williams of

Pasadena is visiting with Mrs.
W. M. Dixon of this city.

Mr. Robert Stringer of Yount-
ville was a visitor in Vallejo on
Wednesday night when he attend-
ed the l<iddie party.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ce-
lestine Johnson, who passed away
Sunday, November 28, was held
at Kyles Temple A M E. Zion
church on Wednesday, November
29 with Rev. W J J. Byers
officiating. She was laid at rest
on December 1 at the Precidio
in San Francisco
Mrs. Llllie Bell Smith who

passed away at the University of
California Hospital in San Fran-
cisco on Wedhesday morning after
an extended illness was laid to
rest on Monday at Carquinez
cemetery Rev W. J J. Byers
officiated. Surviving Mrs. Smith
are her husband. Mr. G. W.
Smith, and a sister Mrs. Mattie
Posey.

Mrs. A M Smith of San Fran-
cisco, a former resident of Val-
lejo visited here during the holi-
days as guest of Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Moore.
On Monday evening Mr. F

Geary and Mr. A. Morrow were
' v^s'tors at Ashlon Lodge, F. and
A, M. In Richmond.
Mr. Akx Taylor of this city

was entertained In Oakland by
friends during the past week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrow were

hosts to a group of friends at
dinner on Thanksgiving. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ross
of Benecia. Mr. and Mrs. F.

Geary, and Mr. and Mrs. Simmons
of Long Beach.
Mrs. Calvin Springfield of Tulu-

lah. La., is stopping at the home
of Mm. D. Thompson during her
visit in Vallejo.

Mrs Mazle Barflcid of Napa
visited relatives and friends in

Vallejo on Sunday.
Mr. Edward Wiggins, student

at 8. M J C has returned to
San Mateo after having spent
his Thanksgiving vacation here
with his parents and friends.

Mr. Burnell Young enjoyed
Thanksgiving in San Francisco
with his relatives.

Mr, John Ware spent Thanks-
giving in Oakland with his fam-
ily.

Miss Addle Mae Wiggins has
returned homo after having spent
the past woek In Oakland with
Miss Pansy Speaks.

W. Johnson.

Several Vallejoani motored to

Oakland where they attended the
dawn dance on Thanksgiving.
Rev. W. J. J. Byers was a re-

cent visitor in Oakland.

The first family council was
held at Kyles' Temple A. M. E.
Zion church on Wednesday eve-
ning. After a short business meet-
ing those attending enjoyed a
picnic lunch. The affair which
was the first of Its kind was a
great success.

Mr and Mrs. Ferguson of San
Jose were recent house guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Moore.
Mrs. Mary Jackson and son

and Miss Angelina Lopez of San
Francisco were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Courtney during the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Franklin
and daughters and Mr. Robert
Franklin were recent visitors in
Sacramento.
Miss Violet Johnson of this

city spent Thanksgiving in San
Francisco with friends
Oh Thanksgiving Mr and Mrs.

C. C. Courtney entertained the
following guests at dinner: Mr.
and Mrs. Grundy and three sons
Mrs. Mary Jackson and Miss
Angelina Lopez, all of San Fran-
cisco; Mr. G. W Smith, Rev. J.
A. Salmon and Miss Audrey and
Mr. Cecil Hilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank CJeary

recently entertained friends at
dinner.

The W. W. G. was organized
here on Sunday by Mrs. A. M.
Smith. The following officers were
elected: Miss Addle Mae Wiggins,
president, Marstella Gholikely,
vice president, Helen Talbot, sec-
retary, and Mrs. W M. Dixon,
'treasurer.

Mrs, Ethel Whitening of Oak-
land is in Vallejo with her daugh-
ter Mrs. J. W. Jones, who is very
ill. Miss Lydia Jackson is also
here to be with her sister

Causes and cures for poverty
was capably led at Kyles Temple
Christian Endeavor on Sunday
night by Mr. T. W. Boyden.
James Owens and Vernon Hlg-

bec recently receiveu their second
class boy scout pins. Kenneth
King received an award for being
the neatest dressed in his troop
Mrs R. O. Ruffin was a visitor

in Vallejo during the past week.
Mrs. Gump of San Francisco

attended the funeral of Mrs. G
W. Smith.
The annual union Thanksgiving

service was held at the Second
Baptist church on Thanksgiving
morning. Rev. W. J. J, Byers.
pastor of Kyles Temple was the
speaker. Rev, W, M, Dixon is

pastor of the Baptist church
WHO'S WHO IN VALLEY JOE

The Two Spies
Why is it C, C. is so innocent

and quiet here of late? We'd
better look into that girls.

Wonder why V. J, went to the
city Thanksgiving? Cm. Hum
TIGHT EH?

B, M. B, It is sure tuff you
didn't get to see l-Yed when he
arrived here from the city.

Were glad to see the man with
the beautiful home getting along
fine with the girl friend. Keep
up the good work r^al,

Vallejo sure Is going West a
certain young woman has a Weal
dress right now.
Wonder if a certain married

woman's mind is still in San
.lose?

A certain young lady has her
maiden name back. How does it

feel old Kid?
Did a certain young Miss at

Mrs. Johnson Jr.'s party think
she was getting a break with L
C? Well you're very much mis-

HOTEL OPENING

IS ^MART AFFAIR

New Proprietor Acclaimed
By Citizens

What the Portland Advocate
culled "the biggest social event in

the life of the colored citizens of
Poilland, for many a moon" took
place in Portland Oregon recently
when between two and three hun-
dred guests called to inspect the
New Golden West Hotel and con-
grntulatc its proprietor.
The hotel, located at 307 N. W.

Broadway formally opened its

door.s to the public on this oc-
casion.

Long before the reception hours
the lobby was filled with admiring
guesLs who wanted to meet Mrs.
Catherine Byrd, proprietor and
muM.iger who had wrought such a
chiuiKc for the colored people of
Portland.

Guides took them for an inspec-
tion lour of the building and on
their return were met by a bevy
of charming ladies and served re-
freshments.

Fall flowers studded the L-
shaped lobby, opening on two
streets - Everett and Broadway.

In every available space, flow-
ers the gifts of business firms
ami individuals in honor of the
opening -were artistically arranged,
lending an exotic atmosphere to
the place. Along the walls, large
volour and mohair easy chairs
were placed at convenient inter-
vals. A divan in black leather
with two matching arm-chairs
lent effective contrast. The win-
dow drapes were made of heavy
griujs cloth with the name of the
hotel embroidered in a dark color
Tall floor lamps by the piano and
between the row of writing desks
on one side of the Broadway lobby
entrance, furnished the soft light-
ing effect.

Words are inadequate to describe
the beauty of the mahogany table
from which refreshments were
served. It had a light ecru lace
cloth; the center-piece was a low
basket of yellow and bronze small
flowers and ferns arranged spray-
like and tied with black cello-

phane ribbon; (by Hooker sisters)
a set of gold colored candles
<three-in-onei were placed on each
end of the long table close to the
wall At one end was the silver
coffee service and on the other,
the .silver tea service A silver
basket and small ebony and silver
receptacles contained the wafers,
candies nnd nuts
The piog.a..! consisted of brief

remarks by Mrs. Beatrice C
Franklin, editor of The Advocate
who served as hostess and an-
nounced the program. Mrs Zepha
Baker, beailtUian and popular
business woman, gave the wel-
come greetings to Mrs. Catherine
Byrd, proprietor who responded
very sweetly and gratefully, Mrs.
Baker's address was a classical
achievement and she delivered it

in her own sweet, inimitable and
winning way. Mrs. Lillian Jen-
kins-Lay, played a piano solo and
responded to an encore; Miss
Eunice Mott recited a poem which
wa.s especially appropriate for the
occasion; Eddie Rucker, enter-
tainer, sang a group of .songs,

accompanied on the piuno by Ai
Pierre; Russel Jones dedicated
and sang "Paradise" in honor of
Mrs, Beatrice Franklin; he closed
his group of songs with the sing-
ing and dedicating of "Thanks"
to Mrs, Catherine Byrd, proprie-
tor, AI Pierre accompanied him
and also played some piano num-
bers. Congratulatory letters and
telegrams were received by Mrs
Byrd, one of which, a telegram
from Dr. DeNorval Unthank, wa.s

COUNTRY CALLED TO

FIGHT LYNCHING

Rolph Statement SIiowk Only

(Continued from ituge 1)

he and it are not friendx iif

colored |M-oplr, no mutter ulial

excuses they try to give and nn

matter what else they may have

done for eoloretl people. As for

offirluls, they must be judRrd

on their attitude toward lynch-

ing ; all othi'r iimlters arc now
8eeond:ir>. \otcrs should cast

their votes Nolldly aKalnst any

man who endorsi's lyiirhing or

who refuses to vuti- for unti-

lyiicliing lii.is, n'snrdli'ss of

party lines or pr<-\inus 'good

uill." NeKroes rannot afford to

conipruiiiiM- on thin iMUe. They
niiist use every ui-iiimn ut their

cuiniiumd and thi'y must use

them in u fiKht to tlie finl^:i.

with no forgiveness and ab-

solutely no qiiiirtcr.

'

Appeal to Pr(-sldent ICnosevolt

Following the lynchln;; of Lloyil

Warner in St. Joseph, Mo. No
vember 2.S. the N A A ('. P.

telegraphed President P.oo.v •velt

af Worm Springs, Cii, :,.iyiiig i:i

part

:

"The wave of l.vncliini; and
mob violenee sueepinR across

the nation this week nn lic>

halted only by an eini'lnitir pro-
nouncenirnt from yi.u iiKaii.sl

mob law. Tlirec poisons ha> .•

lieen lynched in the last three
days. .\ Kovernor of a Ki-:it

Htat<- has approved and ap-
plauded mob action and a sec-
tion of another state has arisen
In nioh revolt UKii'nst the :ui-

ihority of n niDinnnuealth
seeking to arrest ulleced l.\nrh-

crs. iMst niRhl at St. .loseph.

Mo. occurred the 2fith authenti-
cated lynchini; of the year, \'our
voice is the only one which ran
restore sanity to a nation ... in

open contempt of ronstiliitii!

authority."

The N A, A C P a<^kc.| il.s

California brandies to di-niaiifl

the inipeacliniriu t.f Cuern.-r
FJolph Governor Uoli.h was
charged with iniiling the Mi>^souri
lynching hy the .N' A A. C P.
which declared he h:id proclaimed
that govcrnois had no right [o

interfere when "th>' i)eop!c" il'--

cided to take the law inlo Hii ii

own hand.s.

A meeting of orgHiiiwilions Ls

being called jninily hy llio .%' \
A. C P. and the Am.rican Civil

Liberties Union for Ijccemhcr 7

in New York lo unite fT' s be-
hind a federal anti-lynclung law

_ ^ ^ ^^_^ ...uv.., .„„ ""* *"** *'*' ^*'"" Cannady sang
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jackson '

taken honey." Too ' bad 'he""^r^ady " "'°^'' "' '""«» »«<^o«npanled on
of Modesto are vlsIUng with Mrs has a cini men. '*** P'""" by Mr. aifford Flowers

Will H. R. ever forget what
happened this Thanksgiving'' I

mean to tell you she won't. Bottle
breaks up parly.

Bcrnle should know he could
not have two flames In one town
How's your Modesto and S F
flame kid?

A. Morris
Mrs. Howard Hunt. Mrs. Ray-

mond Bennett and Mrs. Bennett
8r. were recent visitors of Mrs.
Morris.

Mrs. Atkinson of Sacramento
was week-end guttt of Jtr. and
Mrs F. Oeary.
Miss Bcrnlce C:adc was a visitor

in Oakland on Thursday.
Miss Lenora Robb of Madera

who has been visiting here for the
post several months returned to
her home on Saturday. She was
a4;oompani*d by her brother-in-
law knd sister, Mr. and Mrs. J

ALL STAR lARBER SHOP
M. Donato WBst 2548

OVER. PICTUR.ESQUe
SOUTHERN HIGHWAYS

By Mclor Coach
• PACIFIC •

CREVHOUHDowers
The New Golden West Hotel

has just been newly decorated
throughout its 96 rooms Two
public baths are on each of the
five floors with many rooms hav-
ing private baths. They rent from weekly The grill
80 cenU up nightly and $2.50 up serve the public

is ready to

I
1803 POST STREET

Open Saturdays till 1 P.M.

HBltT4l Nat CMisr
,j.I,Pg—Hcixwtsly absenl front ih'

of press sod orgsntaa-

WM ttbe imputatioB of race
•a tlM iMsis of mob
Tb* opinion that some

la# behind the

«rw votDsd by Bditor
CNiatM at Thi Wsek

Oty.):

Dance and DtM
Every Nigkt

COTTONCtUB
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SALT PORK
DRY EASTERN. THE BEST LB lOc

CARRIES

IT

PURE CANE SUGAR
imitatJoninaple yoiircontaJnei

URD mt IKJOH 3 18 25'

]

PEANUT BUTTER
FRESH GRt)l)ND LBIk|

J.S. Will my husband and
ever live together again and do
you think he Htlll cares for iner

It is my opinion that your hus-
biind still is very fond of you.
If you are convinced that you
would like to try it all over
irriin. I am sure he will UO
HI.'5 PART

W..I.I.. My lurk Is

Prolessor Rayninn. What is my
luckiest day'.'

According to Aslrolorty your
most desirable day.s are Monday
ind Frid.'iy but for j^our own
Tond I would udvi.sc you to lay
iff the card.s iiiiU dice seven
li.ys a week,
K,.\. Is th«>re siiiiiennr in my

I family or in my hnuse trying to

betray me?
I Someone in your household is

illempting to deceive you in a
nney matter Under no circum-
t ir.c'?s release your claim lo the

home,
A.K..'\I. Will I gel work with llie

firm I have \vritt<'n lo'.'

Yes, wiDiiii II few (lay.-, you
will receive notification of your
ippoinlnignt nt the snda fount lin

.'s.K. Is iTiy father diMil or alive

ind how can I find nut about the
pnpers I am linlding'.'

Your f.ilhcr appear:, to he vitn'

nimh ullve Me has taken him-
I If another wife nnd is living

aiiiler iin assumed n.ime in a

l.irge Kastcni city You h.ive

oiithiiig lo worry in regards to

the pa|ier.- :\-< Ihcy :ire worthless
ti.KB. Will I »in Ihe girl of

ri'y desires and do ynii think
>lie will make iiie a good wife?

Your tuicnt.s arc being wasted

^M this girl dors not rare enough

for you to marry you. Further-

more she is not the one for you

ami if you will be patient I see

the right person coming into your
life .soon,

F.rl. I H-ant tills letter jinHwereil

very bad pritalcly and not priniei', in the

pa|M-r. What shnll I do?
If you will send me 2.1 i-ents

for ni.v new Astrology Heading, I

will give you my own personal

opinl^mN on any three qurslions

free of ohhrge These iiuestions

will be treated > niifi>l<nti^tlly mid
not printed in thi,s p,'vi>er

l>..l. Will I ever amount to

iin> thing In iiiiiHif'.'

Music will iievir mean anymore
than a hobby to you, I would
suggest tisat you concentrate on
gardening

t'.ii. Whs is the iicriuin that
filed thn complaint against uie

liLNt weelC'

I <^oata«i. this person as being
a fiirnior tenant ot yours ami
thi.i i.< her v.ay of trying to repay
the wrong \..ii iliil her sometime
ago
IM. I am an orphan and don't

liiiuw m\ riirri rt hirtliduie. Can
yon pleatp tell 'rm I hi- date I

» as iMifw^.'

Your i>trl,h<l il" rf.rr'es to me m
the KAll of 1U03 .September II. I

beliew i,s correct

<;M.I'. Whst caused the fire in

our hnuse sometime ngn'*

.lint another iiiifortunnte and
un.uotd.iMc acci'Icnt The fire

.itarted in the diimncy

NOTK:—^tmr (|ii<-stioii printed free in this column. For
Private Reply, M'lid twenty-five oent.H and a self-addressed
stam|HHl envelope for my .New Astrological Reading and
receive hy return mail my advice on three qneMtlons free.

Sign jonr full name, hirthdate, and correct address. Ad-
dress Raymon, The .Astrologer. P. O. Box 140. Chicago, III.

TAIL(>KI\G
Itetter Cleaning Keveal.s the
Beauty of your Uarmenla.
OurrieaningMelhod.s will do it

v\'K L'ALI, F<JR AN'I) PKMVKK
JOH.V A ^VK(ITE^•

GEORGE PAYNE
Shoe .Shine, (ignrk and Toimccos,

.. #»oft Drinks
Headquarters for Sporiing Men

zQJi Sutter. 8. F. wAi. 5062 1 1837 P<)st Street

• .\ N () T H F: K STAR A T T R A C T I O .N
'

PRE-HOLIDAY BALLOON DANCE

AT THK BICAI Tm I,

P

LAKESIDE ROOF GARDEN
VZlh and Oak .Strwt, Oakland

AVNKS KM F RnVTHM BOVO
Oakland's Nciv Hot Kyncopators

FRIDAV K\K.

.\rlniission ,W
DECEMBER 8TII

Dancing 9 to 1

Byron "Speed" Kellly, M. C.

December 2J»th NEXT ATTRACTION December mh
New Years Rail—l,AKI'>;inK R(M>F—Dancing !) until

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PHONE HI GATE 1624

6 i VUt

T'ipc Organ
with ALL
Servicco . . .

Inrludcs
Organl.1t. .Soloist

Funeral Matron

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for removals from San
Franc iiico, San Mateo or
radius of 20 miles « With
our superior services,
OUR TRICICS $£tm 00rnagc from ^w'up
GET THK BEST: IT
COSTS NO MORE!

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR THE
DEPARTED

HOLIDAY MEATS AT BARGAINS

PACIFIC MEAT MARKET

—KKRK rAKKINn
731) Pacific St.—,Snn Francisco

SPECIAL

CHITIERLINGS
Et ERV DAV AT
V)()h rnrrt»

X
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OK NOInllCfiN L'AliFOriNIA 5?AN l-ltANCISCO SrOKESMAN, Week of Dfccn.bc

COIN' PLACES
'N' DOIN' THINGS
ON THE CAMPUS

tt> liw(otll> 0(M>
llllll .lay ..I l'_' :j„ II,.. ."^ri-lu

lii.i.r.l, il^:.ii,|<leil ul 311 Wheeler
Au.lilurium on the earapUN for
next to the laHt meeting of the
fail McmeMtei .Several KUggextions
were made and aorepted for the
.Spring nemeiiter'N artlvitleH.

f'liirenre White talked ragurding
the rmphHni« that the Negro sin-
lentH .Hhould a.'.tume In famlilariz-
iiiK ihems.'lveH with ."Megro hiHtory
iinil ill hii-venii n!.< among NegroeH
Tile .'.ludent^ agreed that thi» eiui
Hilly he a< romiilixhrd through Ihe
[ttrxiiiial inlireots of ntudenth
v.hi.h will urge them lo um- thiir
extra or lei.^ure hour.i In eiluiat-

ini; thenis. Ives along these rai-liil

liIK.^ In The UI.k k Worker' by
Kpero & Hun Ik. the authors
write: 'The Negro in Amerlran
euiiimiinity life In eon.'videred In'

the eoiniiHinity and not of It

Whether politirul. oonorale. Iieullh,

. duratiiinul or reercatiunal, .hoc in I

thought ii.sually overlookb .Negro
need., nr fiiher indefinilriy re-

frain-, from giving them due con-
I iderution, .seeking not to run
loiiiilir tu white publir opinion"
That the .Miident.s have ijuile a

part I.I piny in creating the finest

nnd most duruhle i>ovlety i-. sug-

Ui'.ted hy The change in ih>-

-N'eKrij'h rejjituin tc» iiiduitiry iliir-

ing the lai«t dc-eade and a halt hu...

hej'n so sudden that neither the
black nor the white working
woi Id has been able to grasp Its

I'igniflcanee and •correspundinglyi
lo adJUMt itHelf to lis i in uin-

iitnntea.

'

The Kludei.ts p.iit ili-.n is to i

become an active unit working
to rontribute to the Negro race
and to educate the wblteH
Joseph Cler, pr.sident of the

N. S ('., made a speeiul appeal
to nil Mtudenl.s to xpi-nd the re&l

of the ..irmeiitrr in most ronecn-
traled study, so that the ixholas-
tie rei-ord lor .N'egro students will

b«. placed at a level enviable lo

all other groups and i reditablr

to the .Negro sliidrnts Kiiial ex-

aminattoii. begin Deiimhei 9 and
will end on the Huh The Mi^^se-.

Celeste Wilcox, and Rliznbeth
Jones of Berkeley High .School,

nnd Miss Cephlin Wiggins, for-

merly of San Kranosco Stale
Teacher*' College were vi.silors :il

the meeting thi.i week
Miks tlrace Thompson, younger

lister of Jennie K Thompson of

II <:. 'Si. who will graduate from
airlK' High in .San Kranclaco this

I)ecemt>er visited around the cam-
pus on Friday .She is planning
to attend I.' C beginning in

January 1931

.Saturday ihe Helta pledges on
Pal campus with those from .Stale

Teachers' College In S F spent
Ih" afternoon at the Home for

Aged and Infirm Colored People
at Kc'iilah The pledges presented
a program thai was most en-

joyable Fhpec lally c-ommenclable
was 'Lazy Bones " presented h>-

Ethel Morgan and Alice Harris
with Faye Johnson nt the piann;

a skit written by ,Nola Johnson,
and presented by her and Kulh
Aely; readings by Jacqueline
Martin and Ruth Acty, another
skit and a solo by Alire Harris
Saturday e\ening, L,llliaii Mm-

neweathet, .'c'lMiam Wllkcisim,
Anna B^'mc hnian .tnd Kiiiisliiie

Bryant, nli sluilents at U C it-

tended Ihe Inlernational Liilvir

IVfense Mas^ Meeting for itie

.Srotlsboro ease iil Lowell Ji High

."School In Oakland Langstun
Hughe.s. who war pre-entecl here
Ml a recital Inst yr:ir. and nn
esteemed and well known poet,

spoke; and his play "Scoltsburo

Limited w.is presented The other

speakers inrliided Mr James
Branch and Miss Anita Whitney,
who is the leader of the Com-
munistic Youth Organiialion

I'a^e a

incisco SOCIET Y
SHOWER AND PARTY
FETTES BERKELEY GIRL
Miss Nettie Collins was the in-

centive for a mis<:ellaneous shower
mil party on .Saturday. November MiK..< Nola Joh

MISS NOLA JOHNSON
MAKES HER DEBUT
Beneath a beautiful Hetting of

fern, holly berries and balloons

MODESTO
.Mary L. Uilllania, Editor

.'.'i at the Tyler Sin et home i,t

Mr and Mrs. Preston Merrill.
Th- bride-elei'l is the fiance of

Charles H rhiiiips
| h'..e who assisted the hostess

in receiving were Mrs Dixie Ven-
able and Ml.-s Ueutiice Thomas.
Ih.' hiicle-eleit was presented
with a corsage of pink ro.';*s and
white sweet pea.s and fern by the
hnktemi

At 12 o'clock a Cbioeiie dinner
was served lo about 66 guests
fioiu both sides of the bay.
The bride-to-be will be married

in lhi. Fall of liiSl aad not in
Ijic:ember of this year as was
pievioiisly announced

* * •
Keep oft Ihr dale for the ElUa
Warner Club, I>ee, It, "33.—Advt.

SACRAMENTO
H) Joha Morgan

The Monday Club gave an au-
liiinn clin:ier ut ihe spacious home
•I a O Holland wbich was beau-
tifully iternraled for Ihe occasion,
rhi- clin.ic-r WHA well uitrnded and
was (|uitr a succeks
Mr Frank Powell, a resident

of California for the past 40 years
passed away after a lingering
illnes, on .November 2.'>. Tbe fu-
neral services were held at Gar-
licks funeral parlor. Wednekday
<'. at II A M Rev K U
"hildress officiated.

Miss .fane I>unlap was a visitor
of Jennie I'hompson. of San Fran-
.i«co, retuining .Sunday night -if-

ler a spir.i.li.l day of recreation.
Mivs Portia (;r»cr has returned

home after s|>ending a lew weekt
III .San Francisco with friend*.

.Mrs Camille Hobson was the
hOMse guest the pail week of
Mrs K .Slaughter

The Sacramento Junior College
basketball te.im is certainly going
pla..es this year They have lo«t

.>nly onr game, ibat due to tbe
llnesB of the players. They have
niayed the .Sacramento High
Uhool var.-ity basketball learn.

>nd won by a score of 27 to 31

rhrv are looking for some tough
ciinpelilion this year, anyone at

iny time The team consists of

Milton Raleigh, man.igcr, George
".yas. Winifred Jarkson, Homer
Trufant, Bill Hinds. Robinson
Ireer, Hannibal Bronlow-, Frank I

Pscikamoto and John Morgan I

The Capital Cily Social Club
i

net at the home of Ted Smith,
22 2l't .Street They discussed
plans for a cabaret dance

filficers were eireted for the
iisuing year They were as fol-

lows prr.sldent, John Morgan,
.ecri inry. Iverna Anderson, treaa-

iirir T d Smith All enjoyed the

'^<'llllll I nlertainmenl. wbich
• ic liiil cl daiM'ing and refresh-

1. Ills

The Cnion Thank.sgiving cburrb
• I vice was held ut 11 A M. at

.'<l Aiuliewi A. M E. cbur«'b

i( V. Inch Rev E B Childress is

pa-;t..r \ lovely program was
prepared by the rariouk cboirs of

the city Rev H Mitchell acted as

.he principal siM-alier

Mrs W T SItorey of Sacra-
iiento has Just relumed from her

vxtenalvr tiin throughout tbe mid'-

dle west and .south She visited

many friends in Chicago and
Springfield. Ill . rtturning on a

wiuthern route through Texas.

Y. W. C. A.

The Wee .Modernes had quite

a busy night at their last meet-

ing Officers for Ihe coming year

were elected as follows: Mrs.

Irene Oslbin, president; Mrs. Anna
Mae Watklns. vice president; Mrs
Mildred Davis, recording Hfcn-

tary; Mrs Doris Johnson, treas-

PHYLUS WHEATLEY
CLUB OUTUNES
CHARITY PROGRAM
Mrs Victoria Lc Beouf of Bast

I4lh Street. Oakland was hostess

on Friday evening to Phyllis

Wheatley Club After a very

lengthy meeting in which much
charily work was planned and
committees appointed to carry

urer; Mrs Mary Houston, social
.
out Ihe same, wkich will bring

chairman: Mrs. Mildred Cheney,

program chairman; and Mrs.

Merle Golphin, reporter.

After the election, a delicious

supper was served at which time

the newly elected officers were
Installed

The House Committee of Lin-

den Branch "Y" gave the resi-

dents of the house a grand treat

In that provision was made for

th < girls to enjoy a very delight-

ful Thanksgiving dinnaa-'^unday
afternoon.

To Mrs. F. Henderson, and
Miss L. C. Chapman goes the

credit for the good cooking. A
very pleasant time was had. Each
girl h(id a great deal of fun In

helping with the MTtinc.
The .Senior Girl ReMrvtt are

having a barn dance, funds from
the affair for the benefit of the

Girl Ilesorve Conference held nt

Asllomnr each summer.
• • «

Mr Edward Anderson of Call-

fornln Street, BerkaUy Is Im-

proving ficim a very recent con-

finement in the .Southern Pocltlc

Hospital i.i Hun Francisco. His

many fricmls ere wishltif for hini

a rapid recovery.

* * «

Ke<>p off Xmaa Nlglit! —Adn,

mucb cheer lo many families at

Christmas time, and the future

activities of the c|ub clearly out-

lined the laeetiag adjourned to

meet with Mrs. Marjorle Ledford.

Members present were Mesdames
Mary Alice Bom.af, Labena Sin-

gleton, Emma Adonis, Vivian Os-
borne-Marsh, Grace Temple, Alice

Ford, Greta Branch, Vivian

Rhodes, Victoria L<e Beauf, Laura
Calhoun, Jostphin* Parker, Vera
Wilson, Misses L.euth McCalla,

Evelyn Ware ind Talma C.

Brooks
Phyllis Wkeatley Oub mourns

with two of Its members, wbo
have recently lost tbolr fathers,

Mrs. Tarea PIttman's father was
burled two wetjt* ago In Bakers-

field. Mrs. Gladys Wysinger
Crawford's father was burled last

wsok In Oakland.

m • •
Mr. and Mrs. I*arks Dtminy

were hosts to • Jolly dancing

party and midnight «upper last

Haturday cvsnlng, at their bonie

on Post Strsst, honoring Miss

Btta Moten. prominent radio sinf-

cr. Abotjt 9S local gnd QUt of town
articsls ^liitre prsseot. Mr, Dsmmy's
.cental personality ^nd Mrs. Dem-
.ly's rhorm. did much, to add to

.he pleiMurr of their guests.

nson made her

debut to KiiHt Hay society on

outiird..iy evening. December 2 nt

I. U L. T. Hall, Oakland. The
three hundred gucsU bidden by

Mr. and Mrs. Noah H. Johnson
were received by Mrs Kllen
Barrios and Mrs Billy King
They were then pie.senled to the
Una in wbich they were intro-

du<;ed to the Misses Mary I»ui.Hc

Bllioti, Marie Griffen, Jewel Man-
ley, Marie Mitchell. Marion Blue.
Rlianor Uecii. and the honored
gUCist

A short program was rendered
hy Mr. August Hill, accompanied
by Mrs I^ura Tooinb,-Scott, and
the radio st.ir 'The Creole Hini;

Cro.sby' Mr Art John.son accom-
panied by Mr. Krnest Lewis
Th; grand march was led l,>

Mi's Johnson and Mr KIwoo.!
l»gan. Miss Johnson was beauti

fill in a while moire silk jjown
with rbinestone trimming, silver

brocade slipper.i and malch.nK
acressone.i. all the aitl nt her
maternal Hrandmother Tbe "riir.il

march v/as directed by Mi Myii
Kini: Mi>i JohiUkon was the
recipi»nt of many lovely >;ift

She is on- of the most popul.cr

member- of th" younger .set, i.

a pledge of f«lta Sigma Thei.i

.lororily and a student .-it the

University of (.'alifcriiia. She wis
the winner of th? Iii3l schol.ir-

shlp priz* of the Deltas, due to

her outstanding schola.stic aver-
age maintained during her foiii

years of high school work
A buflet supper and after-dance

wus held at the home of Mrs
Johnson s p.ir.nls on .'iTlh .Ave-

nue, lo which the most in'.imate

friends of Miss Johnson were
bidden.

• * *
KEEP OFF THK DATE Dec. g

and Dee. M. -Another Star Al-
IraclloB." Two of them. AI Ijtke-
sUe Uoof Garden. (II Friday g:

Baleen Daace; (?) .Saturday SO:

Grand New V»«r» Ball. —Advt.
• V «

Community Cen+er
The annual Christinas Tie.

Parly for the children will be held
on W'ednesda>. i>eceber 20 at

eight P M While it will be
difficult to excell the program ol

last year we shall nt lea.st try to

equal it As usual Santa CIhu>
will be prekcnt lo distribute the
candles

Families not on relief but in

need nf assistance in securing
loy.s for Iheir children will be

taken care of at this office If lhe\
call personally.

The Gypsy Pirnic. an operetti

consisttog of a prologue and one
|

act will ht presented by member'
of the Go-Getters Club on Friday
I>ecember 15 at s Si) P M Dan'
lag will follow the o|>eretta.

The bi-monthly ni. rting of the

Mothers Fidelity Club on Decem-
»» r I was well all. rded One (d

ibe matters of Iniport.inc dec idei

ou was tbe chang.' of the reitnlai

meeting dates from the fii.si an.

third Thursdays. The next meet-
ing will l>e held on Thursila\
December 21 at Rjn p. M
The DecemlM-r meetmit of th.

Carpe Diem Club h'orum will hi

omitted because of the proximiiv
of Christmas day to the fourth
Sunday.
Tbe next meeting of the Koruie

will be January 28

All members of the Coleridg,-
Taylor Choral Club are urged tc

R' ^' I.. L. I»ofhourow of the
Fir.i .M.tlinc|i..t church of Modes
to pie:t<he<l .Sunday afternoon il

th; A M K Zion c hurc h At th.

• lose ol his :iermon }U-v. Louf-
bc.urow installed the officers ol

the: chucch. The .seivicjc was very
eiicour.ijjinK and in.-.piring. I

Mi.s E.sth 'I Kctd was hostes..-

to a nur.iber of friends at 8
lovely breakfast I hank.igiving
.Homing. These present were:
Mis.ses Jeanettv Waters, Kuthryn
Bynim, P.iba Jenkin.s. Rstbei
Reed and Mary L Williams; Me»-
d.nici.s Anna .May O'Reilly and
J f Heed; .Messi.s Chester Tay-
lor ;iMd Johnnie Heed The menu
^as delicious nnd decoration...
^ery colorful

Mi.s.s Mary L Williama wa.s

hosteas to a group of friends at
t Thanksgiving dinner Thursday
.cft.rnoon. - Tno....- invited were:
Mi.^se., K.'.ther Ite.ii, Jeanette Wa-
ter.s, Kalhyn Bynum. Carrie
Owens and .\Ia/y L. Williams:
Mesdames Ann:i .M.iy O'Reilly and
Robert Williams. Messrs. Joe
Badie, Earl Harvey, I-'merson
Harvey, Ernie H.irris, Johnnie
Ke-d and Robert Williams.

.Mi.ss Esther Reed was again
ho.itess to Mociestus younger set
it a midnight supper Thanks-
giving night Tho.e present were:
Missc- Dorothy Gordon. Hcba
Jenkins, Jeannclle Uateij, Mary
L Williams, K.slher Reed and
-Mr.: Crav<ford Roach; Messrs
Krnie Harris, Earl Harvey. Dick
Willi.inis, Johnnie Reed. Crawford
Roa'h and Chcsli r Taylor.
Mr and Mrs. E W Jenkins

give .1 dinner Tli.cnksgiving day
honoring their d-iughter, Mrs
Cr.cv.lord Roach, and son. Claude
Jci.kms on their birthday which
hapiiened to fall on Thanksgiving.
Those present were: Misses Bs-
ther Reed. Jeannette Waters. Katb-
ryn Bynum and Reba Jenkins:
Mesdames F Jenkins and C
Roach; Messrs. C. Roach. Ernie
Harris. Adolph Terry and Frank
Jenkins.

Members of the 'V's received
thtir mothers at a dinner at the
home of Mr and Mrs. William
Blakeney Friday night. The house
was decorated very colorfully and
Ihc dinner was delicious.

Plans to organize a girls' ba»-

I

kelball team are being disrus.sed

the.se days by Modesto girls. Those
to try out for positions are:
Misse? Esther Reed, Jeannette
Waters, Kathryn Bynum. Algrie
Harvey, Nadine and Dorothy Ed-
wards, Dorothy Gordon. Mart-
Louise \S'illiams nnd Mrs. Anna
May O'Reilly

Mr and Mrs J. W Clark were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Adams of .Stockton Thanksgiving
day Mr and Mrs. -Oark were
hosts to a number of friends at

a dinner Sunday. Those present
were Mr and Mrs. W. Henderson,
Mr ,ind Mr Clark and Rev. C.
•Veav.r.

.-iNOOPS
b) the Waller Uinrhell understudies

My' my' Appetites are certainly
,rn,iil I'l M..de.sto when quite a
ew of the younger set arc able
o face two turkey dinners in

..uccession

A certain young football player's

elands must be small when he can
only pick up 16 peanuts at once.
Well E H. nearly lost some of

that precious time he was trying
I '.o make up for.

I
Maybe it s a new social custom

I

when girls remove their shoes at

I

iiielni^ht suppers.

I

E il I this time it's a girl*
attend a regular business meeting m.iyl>e you'd better be careful of
of tbe club on Monday, Derembei
It promptly at 830 P M Matter.*
of great importance will be pre-
sented by the director
The Board of Directors, the

members of the Coleridge -Tnyloi
Choral Club and the director take
this means of thanaing the mem-
»>ers of the male choius of the
opera Emperor Jones for theli
siircessful participation and co
operation in making both per-
formances of Ihe opera so satis
fttc-toiy-.

* * ^
KBBP OFF THE DATES Dee, •
ind Dee. M. "Another SUr At-
IraetlMi.- Twe af them. At Uike- •

»l4e Roof Garden. ( I ) Friday g:
Ralooa Dance; (I) Saturday SO:
tlrand .N«» Years BalL —Advt.

DEBUTANTE HONORED
Mrs. Kllen Barrios of Semi-

nary Avenue. Oakland, was hos-
tess on Sunday at a bridge
luncheon honoring Miss Nola
Johnson Guests present were:
Misses Eleanor Deck. Carol Ivy,
Belle (Joosby, Marie Mitchell!
Jeanne Martin, Marlon Blu?, Vers
Or Iffin. Mary Louise Elliot and
Marie Griffen; Messrs. Eldwood
L.og«n, Walter Uiving. Ernest
-Jrcen, Allan Newman, Kermit
AllHon, Walter Kav.Miaugh. Lionel
VVllaoo, Arthur Johnson, Jimm)
Ivy and Warren Williams Prliei.
at bridge were won by Mis.
Belle Oooaby and Mr. Jlmmj
!>• A dellrlouM three -course
luncheon wui strved by the hos-
i«as.

Ahat kind of doors you run into,

ind then you won't be running
iilastcrs that seem to stick to

.our forehead.

Miss I> G. of S are you sure

.hat It s homesickness that takes

.ou home twice the .same week?
Hadn't you better see into this

) W '

• c» •

Pre-Xmns IHknring Part). Wo-
men'* Auxiliary of Cooks A Matt-

ers Nn. *M, Dee. M; IM Peralta

.St; adni. Ur. —Advt.
• • a

IS HOSTESS AT
BIRTHDAY FETE
Mr and Mm Roscoe Hulsey,

well known for the many affairs

they have a knack for giving,

were hosts to a sumptuous buffet

supper, dancing and bridge party

on Thanksgiving evening at their

nome on Lyons Street. The affair

was to also celebrate Mrs Hul-

sey's birthday

About 38 guests gathered around

^be allractwe tauls, laUen with i.i

'.he delectable foods oi the holidaj

.icason.

Mrs Hulsey was recipient of a

number of lovely gifts, foremost

being a beautiful hand made silk

quilt and pillow from her mother

Mrs. Rdlth Nicholas surprised her

hostess with a birthday cake

tglow with birthday candles, the

number being optional.

Ill Ihe Wee .mail hours lbs

Suests reluctantly departed for

.iBir homes
• • *

K«ep off Xmaa Night! —Advl

SAN JOSE
By .Margaret Adams Oliver

•Mr. and Mrs. Orvillc Cooper of
.San Mateo, on Iheir return from
1 fishing and hunting trip in
.Monterey, ,.,p.(,t lU^ day vi.citing
'*ith Mrs. K. Garrett and family
Mrs. K. Garrett and family

«er> united in their Thanksgiving
linner, their out of town guests
.leing the .Vtjv^i., Irene Cole, Vir-
;inia Pliilip.. Ozy Cole and
Messia. Tim Philips and Bobby
^ouzolas.

The Mis-ics Virginia Bommcr,
.>oiores Sims and Minnie Fayei
notored down from Oakland and
pent the day as gjesi.s of Miss
Vliiry Isabel Adams and Mr.
ieorge Adams Jr after which
dr. Joseph Jordan and Mr
ieorge Adam.s Jr returned to
):iklHnd in their company
Mes.srs. Jesse .Nic hoi:, and Joe

Morion Jr. from Palo Alto sf^nt
he day renewing friendship.

Mr and Mrs. W. Curry .serveei

I lovely Thaiik.'.giving breakfast
or .Mr. and Mr... O .Stubblefieid
end Mrs. Ella Mae Brown after
vhich they returned lo the home
)f Mr. and Mrs. .Stubblefieid

.•.here they enjoyed a Thanks-
living dinner.

Have you ever been to' n dance
...line tbe music was .so good it

nade your feet itch to get on the

floor' \S'ell that was the exper
11 nee which everyone n-i eiveu

vho attended the Junior Beth
inc's gingham dance Inst Satur
Jay. There was a large crowi
with plenty of out of town people
The Blue .Streaks went lo Oak

land Saturday and played a won-
derful game against the Crescen-
ettes but were defeated by an
< to 3 .score.

iliss Bernice Joidan spent the
week with her twin sister, Mrs.
C. Worth of Berkeley who has
been confined to her home with
sickness.

Mr Joseph Jordan, George Ad-
am.s Jr.. Victor Rivera were hon-
ored guests at a dinner Thanks-
giving day given by Miss Dolores
Sims at her father's restaurant
in Oakland.
Mrs. Ella Wilkerson was hostess

at a lovely breakfast gathering
at her home on the Alameda,
Sunday morning. Her guests for

the occasion w-ere Mr and Mr.«
W. Curry. Mrs. Viola Roberu,
Mr and Mrs. T. Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Williams from Mt. View,
Mr and Mrs. Tatum. Mr and
Mrs O Stubblefieid and the hon-
ored guest. Mrs. Ella Mae Brown
were unable to attend, being un-
der the doctor's care be(»use of

injuries received in the auto ac-

cident.

Mrs. T Moss from South San
Francisco is visiting with her
mother and sister. Mesdames
Vance and M. Rivera.
Mrs. Hattie Record will be

mis.sed by her many friends when
she leaves for Los Angeles Tues-
day morning to remi\in for tbe

winter.

Seated around the Thanksgiving
table of Mr and Mrs. H. Rlbbs'
w-ere Messrs. and Mesdames T. I'

MiUer, T. White. H. Jordan. Mrs
Deal. Miss Mary Lou Ford, and
Messrs. J. Washington and Holt
After the repast several friends

dropped In and spent the evening
dancing and playing c»rd.s. The
day will long he enjoyably re-

membered by the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Jordan h.td a
few of their friends over Sunday
night for an enjoyable quiet eve-
ning.

« * *

CATHOLIC SERVICE [RADIO SINGER IS
UNITES COUPLE TEA HONOREE

St. P.ttrick'.i Church was the The local chapters of the Alpha
setting for one of the mo.st pic- Kappa Alpha .sorority l< honoring
tureaque weddings of the season, Soror Etta Moten at a tea Sunday
liLst Saturday, v/hen Mis.s Grace afternoon from four to six o'.lcxk.

Melancon was given in marriage t
•'»t the Weatminater House, Ban-

by her brother. Mr Elliott Melan- croft Avenue, Berkeley,
con. to become the bride of Mr Miss .Moten, graduate of the
William Carpenter. Father Ko- ''niversity of K:insas, is knov/n
lisky was the officiating clergy- throughout the stntea for her un-
man. Thj bride wa.s lovely in a usual musical and dramatic abii-

white .satin gov.n over which she I'y. Since arriving on the Pacific
A'ore a lace bolero. White kid ' Coast she haa received recogni-
{ioves, Hilver slippers and a tieau-

i

"on of her outstanding accom-
ilful vtil completed her apparel I

plishments from leading arti.sts,

She carried a rounded bouquet of both in the novic .studios and in

carnations. the radio world. The National
Miss Clara Dexmangles of Oak- Broadcasting Station in San Fran-

land, .'ittciided the bride and wore cisco hes .secured the ser\'ice3 of

J. gown of egg shell lace and Mis^ Moten, and she may be
acces.sories to match with which heard over said station every
she carried a bouquet of .sweet Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock,

peas. Other arti.sts from the NBC
Flower girls, Marjory and Con- Studios will appear on the pro-

stance Desmangles, wore pink and gram .Sunday afternoon. Tbe pub-
blue dresses.

,

'i'-' i-i cordially invited to atten
Mr. Albert Browning of San 'hi-' affair.

FVanciaco w.xs be.st man ' for Mr —-^
Carpenter.

SAN MATEO
Editor Helen Wi

TULARE
By Charlea .M. Uoelsby

Rev. H. R. Smith of Oakland is

conducting a series of meetings at

tbe Mt Olive Baptist church in

Tulare.

Assistant Scoutmaster Herbert
McCabe and L. E. (Jack) Ashby.
chairman of the local troop com-
mittee. Troop 63 of Tulare, at-

tended the Scouters' Annual In-

stitute finishing with an over-
night hike at the Klngsburg Camp
Grounds where they met Thomas
Keen, and Mr. Smith of the Boy
Scout Executive Offico In New
ITork.

Assistant Scoutmaster MacCabe
received a meritorious mention for

suggsstious in scouting.

Scoutmaster' S. Carl Toung and
Committeeman Norvan Powell Sr
attended the Scouters Meet in

VIsalla during the past week,
although unable to attend the
hike.

Mr. and Mrs James Jones had
j

u their dinner guests Thanksgiv*
iQg day, Rev. L. S. Goolsby and
•mlly, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Luke.
Mrs. L. E. Ashby and daughter
MIrs Myrtle Brown spent

rhankagiving in Los Angeles vis

itlng relatives and friends.

* * *
Mrs. Louise Wade, Ml <<«tb

Street, Oakland, returned lo her i

home last Saturday after a pleas-

ant stay in Ihe Bast, where she
i

visited old friends In Chicago and
'

Mkw York She was away fur six

weaka. but eipressed great joy

at her return to California.

Mrs. Carpenter is the niece of

Mesdames Eva Crozier and Ca-
mille Dailcy, all of whom were
formerly of New Orleans and
"hicago. Mr. Carpenter is a native

of the Phillippines.

Many friends and relatives were
>rcsent at the reception, held at

he bride's home, where delighl-

ul refreshments were .served. The
ouple will make their hom.e in

ian Francisco where Mr Carpcn-
er is employed.

* « *
ieep off Dec. 13. Pythagorian So-
-IhI dub's Big Turkey U hiat at

Klkci Hall, Oakland. "The stult

will be there—you're telling me?"
* « «

ANNOUNCE BETROTHAL
OF MISS E. CARROLL

At a pre-Thanksgiving dinner
to which Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Francis Carroll had bidden Miases
Miriam McCard, Olga Boucre,
Faye Johnson, Hazel Kyser. Mar-
jorie Tow-ns. Mrs. Lois Towns,
Me&srs. Thornwall Kyser, William
Jones, John Watkins, William
Towns. Harold Watkins as guests,

the l>etrothal of Miss Eleanor
Josephine Carroll to Mr. John
Raymond Watkins was announced.
The bride-elect is the youngest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs J. F.

Carroll. She is a graduate of the

L'niversity of California, holding
an A. B. Degree and a Librarian's

certificate. She is a member of

Delta Sigma Theta sorority and
a pa.st president of this organiza-

tion. She attended the National
Convention of Delta Sigma Theta
sorority this year in Chicago as

tbe delegate from Kappa chapter.

And she is a popular member of

the younger set.

Th^ wedding will be a .soci^

event during the holidays

* * *
Keep oil date Dee. r»! Dancing
Party by U oinen'« AuxlMary Cook*
t Waiters Nn. 4M; KU Peralta

St.; Adm. Ur. —Advt.
« * *

Dr. W. II. Jones gave a stag

bridge at his residence Sunday.
Those present were: Col. Grctn,

Major Loving, Messrs. John Sykes.

Georne McCard. J. El;-u .- Pnnkey
Sr . Dr. Cluiborne. Noe-I Fergu.son,

Kelly Williams. St. Cliiire Moore
and M i>iClaybrook.

Kefrejnuienls were prepared

and sei-\-ed by Mrs Claiborne.

Mn. Olga Randolph nnd Mrs
.St Claire Moore

a « *

HAS GUESTS FXDR

THANKSGIVING
Mrs Herbert N.chols was host-

ess to a group of friends at

Than'tsgiWng dinner nt her resi-

dence at 2417 Linden Street, on
the 30lh of November
Those enjoying the dinner nne!

dancing, were: The Misses .Smith,

W. Lacey, McWilliams. Greyson,
Messrs. Vernon Nichols. Vnl Ros
ter, H. B. Jackaon, L. McGrew
B. Davis. A. Johnson, E. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones. R. Williams
and McGrew, and Mesdamee Free-
man and Woods

• • *
SKATING IN 'FRISCO

AI Pavilion Kink, Sutter d: Plero
StK., Moa. Dee. ISth. Sponaored b)

Acorn tlub. «-l« P. M. —Advt
* * >

Announcement was made this

week by Mrs. Anna Anderson of

25 Cook Street, of the coming
marriage of her daughter. Miss

Mary Ada. to Mr William Collins,

of Arisona, on Tuesdav Decemt>er

19. Th* ceremony will be solem-
..c4eu ac tile nil .J i>tc|> '..>,. cutca
at eight }' M

SPF.<IAL .NOTICE f.'ROM

HUDSON FUNERAL HOME
hM EIGHTH ST., OAKLA.ND
To those wishing our
beautiful Calen..ar this
year, we request you to
call for them as soon
as possible. We will not
mail them this year.

We extend to you and yours
our Bent Wishes for Ihe

coming .New Vear

UTOPIAN CLUB
HEARS SPEAKERS
At the regular meeting of the

Utopian Club, .November 27, held
at the residence of Mrs. S Anna
Magruder. a program was spon-
sored by the Chairmen of Educa-
tion and Mother Committees.
A short address by Mrs. Ma-

gruder, president, was featured in
which was expres.sed thankfulness
for the privilege of heading a
group of (Thristian women who
stand for the uplift of their com-
munity The lynching in San Jose
was touched upon and Ciod's
pity sought for the leaders of the
mob and for the go\-emor of the
state.

A paper "Dedication" and a
short {alii' on "Information on
School Traffic" were given by Ed-
ward Hayes nnd Stephen Magru-
der respectively. These boys had

Tti^iii. .ifiviiig wa; oL'^rveA in
the corniniii«i(y by ibrt sending
ic<rth of 111 ink.-t ut npecial wor.iihly

s.!rviceii. Joint Thanksgiving ser-
vices were held by the .St. James
A. M. E. Zion church and the
Abby.ssinia Baptist church.
Rev. Sample delivered an in-

spiring message to an appreciative
congregation Invocation was de-
livered by the Rev. William Blake-
>ey.

These services were the first of
n program planned to fostrr u
spirit of unity and cooperation
betw.-en the tw-o churches.

Birthday Dinner
Honorins the birthday cjf her

son Oeorgr. Mr< G Noble of
Rail Road Avenue was hostess to
a Kroup .ct a smail dinner party
given on Thank.sgiving day.
Those enjoying the hospitality

of Mrs. .Noble and extending con-
gratulations to the guest of honor
were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taylor.
Misses Kathryn Holmes and Alice
Petti.s:c. and Mr. Benjamin Guid-
.^ry.

Thanksgiving Dinner
Rev. and Mrs. W'illi.im Blakeney

were ho.sts to the mcmbam of
their family and clo.so friends at
Thanksgiving dinner.

Those enjoying the delicious
turkey dinner were: Rev and
Mrs. Blakeney, Mm. L. Dixon.
Mr. and Mrs. William Blakeney
Jr.. Mi.ss Victorine VVilliam.s, Miss
Gladys Blakeney, Mrs. Ceola John-
son, Mis.s Mary Harris. Measra.
Kenneth Blakeney, Charles Blake-
ney, Cleve Martin. William Pet-
tisa. Vernon Blakeney and Jimmy
Lee.

Tea
Despite the rainy weather, a

plea-sant afternoon was spent last
Sunday afternoon by a number of
guests of the Dunbar Literary
Club, to afternoon tea.

The setting for this affair was
the lovely home of Mrs. Emma
Collins on 328 Mt. Diablo Avenue.
The guests were received at

the door by Mi.ss Lena Edwards
and were taken into tbe dining
room decorated with greens, flow-
ers, and holly berriea. They were
served at a beautifully decorated
table by the Misses Cornelia Ed-
wards, Helen Cox and Victorine
Williams. During the afternoon
musical selections were heard
from the A. B. C. Quartet, and
the Misses Edythe Abemathy,
Helen Cox and Victorine Williams.
Mrs. O. Stewart of San Francisco
favored with several readings as
did Mrs. William Cullens.

Memorial Serviees
Next Sunday afternoon }oint

memorial services of the Atbcru,
Shaurta. Callage City and F»*ln-
sula lodges will be held.

Rev. Sample has been chosen
to deliver the message. Rev. Wil-glven n great deal of time and

thought to their numbers and ""™ Blakeney of the St. James
the result wa.s informative.
Papers by Mrs. Benston on

"Mother" and Mrs. Gibson on
"Your Child la Back at School"
merit reproduction entirely.

Musical numbers were a piano
solo by Mrs. Stanley Jackson and
a duet by Mrs. Jackson and Mrs.
Mabel Ritchardson.
Mrs. RItchnrdson was critic for

the evening, and all e riticisma
weri! cloaked in clever humor.
Mrs. L.ucille Gibson, chairman

of education, wa.s responsible for
the program and, with Mrs. Hale,
was host.?ss for the evening, serv-
ing light refreshments.

• •
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Wallace

A. M. E. Zion church will deliver
the invocation. The music will be
furnished by the Zion choir.
The services will be held at the

Lawrence School off third Avenue.
The public is cordially invited.
A public meeting of the N. A.

A. C. P. was held at the St. Jaows
A. M. E. Zion church last Tuea-
day evening. Sheriff Jamea Mc-
Gratb was presented as the apeak-
er of the evening. He apoke of
some of the cases that he had
worked on and showed aomc In-
teresting exhlbit.s. A representatlva
of the Federal Re-employm«nt
Board was also Introduced.

Girl GeU Radio Contract ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips

entertained a group of their ""* being congratulated upon tbe
friends last Wedrteaday, Thanks- success of their daughter in win-
:lving eve. at their home on 1330 ' "'"K " contract with the NBC
larmon Street. Berkeley.

|

broadcasting station Mary has
Th? evening was spent In card •>•*" g'vcn a part in the Wheat-

•laying and dancing. A midnight «naville program which is haard
supper topped off the party. «'*Uy over KPO at 5:30 P. M. We
uuests attending were: Messrs. ""'^ Mary suc<;eas in this b«w

end Mesdames C Deuborry. W venture.

Vrthur. L. Waddy, M Sweetwyne. Mrs. William Cullen and chiW-
md Taylor White of San Fran- "" David and Raymond spent
ikco; Mrs. L. Hinds, Miss Burens Thanksgiving with Mrs. CuUon'a
ind Messrs. Nickerson and J. I

mother. Mrs. Eva Garrett ot
Vrthur.

• « *
VIr and Mis. j. l^ Black, 1853

Sighth Street, Oakland, enter-
tained <icveral gua.sts at .heir

home on the evening of November
JO. The evening was i.pent In

-ards and dancing.

GRAND XMAS BAIL
SOITH GATE STAR

SOCIAL CLITB

ELKS
HOME
1319 Sth St.

Adm. 50r Danrini; 9-1

"*""' RHYTHM RAMBLERS

MONDAY
Dec. 25th

1933

XMAS DAWN DANCE

HEIDELBERG INN
1201 San Pabio, Ki:ih.ii. ud

DANCING
12:.'«) a.in. lo 5:30 a.m.

Mu«>e by Jimmy
Payne's Bine Rhythm Bnj-n

JOHHA.BURTWI ^^, *Z^

Every Satfirday Nile

RASKRTBAIX GAMES
AND DANCE

.S|>onsiired by Acorn Club
OAKLAND ARMORY
23rd, Grove and ,Saa Pablo

* • •
Hpeelal (Uria- Qmim: H. r.
/.ton vs. OaklsMl * Tw
Baya* Lceswnit Oaiuoa
Starting at 7:15 p.aa.

Mualc by
RHYTHM RAtilkLERS
Gents-25c . LtdtoaiSc

San Jose.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mra.
Harry Cox were Mrs. Clara Val-
entine and Mr E. H Mnaon.
THROl'GH THE KCmOLB

,

Mr. Bill Pettiss better get %
Job in .San Mateo because an aid
flame seems to be trespaasing on
his propel cy

Mr Robert Holmes' attantlMl l«
the lovely young lady from )U«

I

home state is tbe talk o( tk*
town. Tired playing second fiddta
Bob?

• • • «
Keep ofT the date for the Wt^
Warner tlub. Dee. IS. 'Sa^-WUfl

$1 PATS POS fS.M^
LDTE PROTECTION

Agn 1 to TH
Srat Ftm for liMpeeO— W

All NatktiMmiM

HOLLYWOOD. CAUT.^
American Association. ITW
jexeel, noliywuwii, vailf. um
s olTering to men, wamm
hildren, between tbe
.Dd TO. a new Utm
fembership Certlflcala _
ledical examination, (nr tL*
«ys il.noa for dantk ' '

ause. Kltino to noOO Hi

•I death SEND NO J

rvur nante. aca,
iry, and a Ufa
Wda out In yowr
>«nt to you for M
••wttoa. NO
SOeL U TM
•rolwtiw t«
lajw-tiMB '

1.
--•-^'•^*« --^

'
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itPiUUIKFOilD

>10IEI»ir PASTOR

iff COCPEII ZION

FOR TWE NEORO OOMJIUNOT

New Pastor Comes From
Bfamtaigiuuii ; Is Lincoln

Untveralt}' Qraduate

*Hm Long B«oord of Service

In Churches of Old
South

' Dr. H. P. LABkford, former

pMtor of Metropolitan A. M. E
Z|«a church, Birmingham, Ala-

fewna, lias been appointed pastor

at Cooper A. M. E. Zion church

Oftkland, acconting to announce-

nitat by Bishop J. W. Martin, of

tioa Angeles, Monday.

The Rev. Dr. Uuiliford is a

ci>li«cc and Mminary graduate of

lincoln University, Penn., and
baa succesafuily pastored some of

th« largest churches in his de-

aominatiom. including Soldiers'

XMBoria!, Salisbury;" '"Clinton

Chapel, Charlotte and Hopkins
Cbapel, Asheville. He is known
t&rougfaout the connectioo as one
ot the fine preachers and pastors.
Mrs. L«pkford is also very

talaatcd and capable and comes
l^aBi one of the old and prom-
UWBt families of North Carolina,
flbe is tAe sister of Prof. R. W.
SMfTiU, manager of tl^e A. M, E.
Haa Publication House at Char-
lAtte, N. C.

An&ouBOcment will be made
later ac t<i the arrival of Or. and
Kra. Lankford, and as to when
he will aasume^his new duties at

Gpoper church Pending his ar-
riyal, a|td in case he is not here
by next Sunday, Rev. W. R.
VatrfiU will preach at both morn-
Uv aod evening services. He will

•too bold the First Quarterly
OaoCcreoce on December 17 and'
J*-

ANNUAL MEN'S DAY

TO FEATURE THIRD

BAPTIST SERVICES

'What Is Man?' Is Topic at

Morning Service; H. R.

LeBel to Play

Afternoon Program Includes

Popular Speakers, Mu-
sical Artists

The Second Annual Men's Day
program of tbe Third Baptist
Church will gain tbe spotlight of

San Francisco and the Bay Region
Sunday. The morning program
will center around the sermon by
the pastor who will speak on the

subject: "What Is Man?" and the
all-male choir which will render
sacred music under the leadership

of Rev. H. A. Z. Razxo L«Bel.
Tbe afternoon program will

start promptly at two P. M. with
the following numbers featured in

a musical and literary presenta-
tion:

"America" led by an all-male
chorus; Introduction of master of

ceremony, Mr, Robert Flippin;
Negro anthem by choir and aud-
ience; Invocation; Solo, Mr. James
L.ewi.s; Piano selection, Mr. Novell
Davis; Resume on Negro in music
by L«Roy Smith; Saxaphone quar-
tet from the A. H. Wall Post
American Legion; Recitation,

Master Emile Clifton; Piano se-

lection. Master Alexandria Santos;
Address, "LJtUe Known Negro
Heroes" by Atty. Leland Hawkins;
Solo, Mr. Noel Sullivan; Organ
scjlections, Rev. H. A. 2. R a z z o
LeBel; Remarks by visiting pas-
tors; Trumpet solo, Master Felix
Natis.

The following persons will serve
as hosts In the social hall Im-
mediately after the program: Mr.
If. W. Page, Rev. F. D. Haynes
and |Mr. Charles Mitchell.

The evening services at eight
o'clock will bring to a close the
contest staged annually between

aCMsbcrs and friends are urged
| men and women of the church

to be present at the services on Mr. Fred Johnson will brinfe
BHaday, aad also at the mid-week
ernloee on Wednesday night.

ELDER TO

WAGIi AT 15Ttt ST.

Announcement has been made
o< the (iomlng presence of the

pNaldiDg Rider of First A. M. K
•kwrcb on Sunday. Three .services

•A to be held on that date with
the Parka Chapel Choir rendering
fitting music at the three o'clock

b*ur. Special preparations are be-

l4f i|ia<le to serve those remaining
tMt the afternoon services.

Sscratttent was administered
laat Sunday with a great number
ol MtuKs and chlhlren partaking
o( Cofliainiion. Kfv. Speece was
the vlaltiag mtniater Mrs M
SWiUgaw sang a solo and a
iiMtlud was ably rendered by Mr
iUtal Rutherford
A vUK to tbe Old Folks Home

br Rpv Hin and 28

of Om Toung Women s

AoBiaiy, where a sermon was
together with prayer

•ong Ml lice. A box of apples
OAe of oranges was presented

)r Xra. Corrlc Brownley to the

IpBwtea, OB behalf of the Auxlli-

speakers from the various frater-

nal organisations of the city and
civic bodies.

CWOUPS HEAR
MILLKR TELL

or SOOTTSBORO CASE
CAItlWB., Now n Lrfist night

a tut* group of Carmel writers,

MtMe aad visitors gathered at

thi Oiri Scout's House to bear
BBer, JoumaHat of L.os

peak OB the Scoltsboro
Aom tbe meeting a petition

_ tbe algnetures of Albert

tUtf* WUlianu and n number of

tfttw aatioaaliy known people

«M farwarded to thf Pref<i<ienl

•t W««hta|tOB urging him to see

^ft <flW|UBt I protection and fair

ihahf be granted the nine boys.

4 t*tNiB to the same effect

^» W#Bt to Attorney Oem-ral
SB<tilt at Decatur. Alabama
'A tMW* Of programs, including

t| l»<Nte «m Pwahhia by John
AifeMUl, odhor of tbe San Fran-
tfnv QljMiMMaaii, and a concert

Igr the young tenor, David Hands,

at* hUlMiullJil at Carmel in the

Mar tiAm for the benefit of the

pMiBlkaM JHtetMt Fa ad. An eve-

Hm «| yniietafisn ywlry with
^m^llak Hu«bes rending bis

MIM Mi <uo*tabm e has also

RACES MINGLE IN
CHURCH SUPPER

AT BETH EDEN
The regular monthly commun-

ion services were held at Beth
Ekien church last Sunday. At the
morning worship, the choir sang
many inspiring songs. Among
them were "Count Tour Bless-
ings" and "All Things Arc Ready."
Tbe scripture reading was chosen
from Psalm 33 after which a
sermon was preached by Rev.
Hubbard on "Love's Extrava-
gance."

At three o'clock, a musical tea

was given at the church by Club
Eight. Many friend.t attended.

At 6:46. the B V P U was
opened by Miss Bernice Allen,

president. The lesson was on
"When Is Life a Success*" and
was lead by Miss Mary Hubbard.
The B, y. P. II plans to join the

Sunday school in their Christmas
party

was held, when church workers
On December S, a great meeting

of both races were present. Din-
ner was served at the church and
a talk on Palestine was heard.

TO SPEAK ON YOUTH '

Sunday will be Young People's

Day at Liberty Hall, Eighth and
Chester Streets, Oakland.

Mr. E. Harold Mason is an-

nounced as speaker. His subject

will be Negro Touth and Univer-
sal Negro Improvement.

ZION WILL INSTALL
OFFICERS IN SERVICE

Very .ipecial services were held

tit Zion on last Sunday. Presiding

Slder W. R. Lovell preached at
both services to very splendid
audiences.

Much preparation is being made
In all departments for Christmas.
On next Sunday evening there
Will be installation of all officers
of the church. This service is

very unique and a large crowd
Is assured. The officers alone
comprise 4S membera, and with
their families a record breaking
crowd will be on hand. Special
numbers are being prepared with
a special charge to the officers.

EMANUEL MISSION
MAKES XMAS PLANS

The Rev. Mrs. Jones Robertson
took for her subject on last Sun-
day morning, "The Illumination
of the Saints." Her text was
found in Heb. 10:32-33. A blessed
time was witnessed around the
communion table.

In the evening Miss Hortense
Thomas filled the pulpit, taking
her text from Isaiah 5:11. The
subject was, "Woe Unto Those
Who Sin."

The Emanuel Gospel Mission
will have its Christmas program
on Saturday, December 2U at

eight P. M. All are invited.

U.S. CENSUS BUREAU

GIVES ILLITERACY

RATES OF NEGROES

i

LET US CHEER THE WEARY TRAVELER!'
Excerpts of a sermon delivertHl Sunday morning

December 3, by tbe Rev. Daniel G. Hill, First A. M.
£. Church, Oakland.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—The
Bureau of the Census announces
the number of Negro illiterates

in the United States, by sections,

divisions and states, as reported
at tbe census of 1930. The Bureau
defines as illiterate any person
10 years of age or over who is

not able to read and write, either
in English or in some other
language. Of the 9,292,556 Negroes
10 years and over, 16.3 per cent,

or 1,513,892, were reported illiter-

ate, as compared with 22.9 per
cent in 1920, and 80.4' per cent in

1910. In the North, illiteracy de-
creased from lO.S per cent in 1910,

to 7 per cent in 1930, and 4.7 per
cent in 1930; the highest per-
centage, in this section, was re-

ported for Missouri, followed by
Rhode Island, Ohio, and Indiana.
Of the most important Northern
states the lowest percentage, 2.5,

was reported for New York. In
the South, illiteracy dropped from
33.3 per cent in 1910, to 36 per
cent in 1920, and to 19.7 per cent
in 1930. South Carolina reported
the highest percentage of illiter-

acy for the United States in 1930,

displacing Louisiana where the
highest percentage of Illiteracy

was reported at each census since

1890; Alabama occupied second
place. In the West, the percentage
decrnased from 7 per cent in 1910
to 4.9 per cent In 1920 and 3.3

per cent In 1930; California, with
67.3 per cent of the total Negro
population of tbe West, had 62.4

per cent of the llliteratei reported
for that section. Negro illiteracy

In the United States, was higher
for males than for females, al-

though In the District of Columbia
aod in 13 states—including Ne#
York, Illinois, Kansas and Cali-

fornia—the percentage of illiteracy

was higher for females than for

males.

As reported at the census of

1930, the percentage IHlteratcs for

the native white population was
1.5; for foreign-born white, 9.(;

Negro, 16.3; Mexican, 37iS; Indian,

25.T; Chinese, 20.4; Japanese, 9.2;

Filipino, 6.6; Hlftdu, 28.6; Korean,
12.7; and 5.9 for all other races

included in the total population.

Text: "And let us Bot be
weary in well doing: for In

due seaaon wr shall reap, if

we faint BOt." Oalatlans VI-9.

We are fortunate in being

able to go back to tbe classic

utterances of Paul to find the

basis for this message. The
church in Oalatia was torn
asunder with Internal strife

and confusion. Religious bick-
ering had taken t!he place of

peace!

During this period of con-
fusion the Christians in Gala-
lia had held on, endured, suf-

fered but now they were be-

coming weary, tired and fa-

tigued. Now they were about
to give up!
Paul sought to stem the tide

of dissension and to bring

strength to the faltering band
of Christians. The great mis-
sionary exhorted them to en-

dure, stand fast, and prevail!

He wrote them the words of

exhortation:

"And let os not be weary In

wen doing: for in due seaaon
we shall reap, if we faint not."

The exhortation of Paul has
been the watchword, the rally-

ing cry of Christians through
successive ages.

Years ago our forefathers

caught the spirit of this im-

mortal message. For they were
slaves. They had no earthly

possessions. The crumbs, bones
and swill from the Slave Mas-
ter's table was their food.

There was no sanctity for the

family life of the Negro slave.

Husbands were torn from
wives and wives were taken
fi^om husbands. Little children

were sold to the highest bid-

der.

Ofttlmes the stave would
march away to his unknown
fate with his fellow sufferers.

He would be fearful, faltering,

weary of the endless grind and
the terrible suffering. He was
marching to certain anguish,

disease, exploitation and death!

As be started on this new
road of sorrow and pain, his

friends would sing the trium-

phant song of the Christian

slaves—the rallying theme of

the faithful:

"Let us cheer the weary trav-

eler, cheer the weary traveler

Let us cheer the weary travel-

er along the heavenly way.

And if you meet with crosses

and trials on the way

—

Just put your trust In Jesus,

and don't forget to pray.

Let us ohecr the weary travel-

er along the heavenly way!"
The faith of our fathers re-

minds us of the opportunities
which come to us to serve our
fellow men in this day.

Those of us who profess a
hope in Christ should help to
"Cheer the Weary Travelers"
of our day. Men are weak!
The blight of war, the curse of
prejuiiioe and the uneven
struggle to live have made
men doubt that there is a God.
We niuat encourage those

who arc weak and sympathetic
who are weak and sympathize
with those who arc grief
stricken. The church of Jesus
Christ is a clinic for the cure
of souls. Men and women in

all walks of life seek the
Master to receive strength for

the journey of life. The lowly
Nazurene ate with Publicans
and sinners, and He talked

with prostitutes and tax gath-
erers.

The church of Jesus Christ,

and pHpecially the Negro
church, must help men and
women to find emplos'ment.
Too long we have held our
beads high in the clouds of an
abstract and vague theology.

Too long have we exhorted to

patience and humility while
thousands of our men, women
and children were crying for

bread and a chance to make
an honest living. The church
of Jesus Christ can evade the
issue no longer. Men must eat!

Women and chUdren must
have the necessities of life.

My heart goes out to the

hundreds and thousands of

ray people who know poverty,

disease, prostitution and crime.

Many times these things are

forced upon them by the rot-

ten social system under which
we live. Poverty, disease, pros-

titution, crime are hand-
maidens of unemployment

!

The men of Galatta are call-

ing to you today. Men and
women of your own commun-
ity are seeking your help to-

day. They are weary travelers

down the road of life—all the

problems of life face them.
May God grant that the rally-

ing sonfj; of our forefathers

and the exhortation of the

.saints of God may help us in

t,his day to play fair with our

fellow men. "Let us cheer the

weary traveler along the hea-

venly way."

•UNJUST STEHARiy
LS .St:RMON TOPIC
AT ST. AUGUSTINE

"The llnju.st Steward" will be

tbe next parable to be considered

In the .series of "Parables of Je-

sus." Tbe steward was worldly

wIm if not honest. There is a
wisdom In spiritual matters which
Jesu.s commends to us. Let us be
just as wise in such matters as

was the steward in worldly Kat-
ters.

The regular meeting of the

Vestry was held Monday night.

Plans were made for the annual
Parish meeting next month.
The Guild met Tuesday night

and completed arrangements for

the rummage sale to be held

December 20.

The Chancel Chapter also met
Tuesday night and planned for

the Christmas de^erations.

The I'srochial Chapter met
Thursday afternoon at the resi-

dence of Mrs. G. S. McCard.
Maj. Loving assumed direction

of the choir last Friday night.

Rehearsals will be held each Fri-

day night.

Mrs. Laura Francis is now
much better and her many friends

are rejoicing.

DR. jWsoTTO
SPEAK ON 'GOD'S

SEEMING DELAYS'

NEGRO WOMAN'S

PROGRESS IS RETHEL

PROGRAM SUBJECT

San Mateo Quartet, Russell

Houston to Offer Mu-
sical Selections

"God's Seeming Delays," will be
Uie subject of Rev. H T S. John-
son's sermon next Sunday morn-
ing. This message will deal with
the spheres in which God's delays
seem to be; and the spiritual

significance of those delays. The
evening sermon will be an exhor-
tation to live 'The Cheerful Life."

"If you want to win, aniile. If you
have an ambition to be popular,
smile. If you want to succeed In

business, smile. If you want to

influence others, smile. If you
want health, smile. If you want
power, smile. Smiles give efficien-

cy in work."
The Bpworlh League grows in

interest, each week. That is due
to the fact that, it deals with tbe
practical side of life.

Last Sunday evening. Dr. Carl
L. Bent, our district superinten-
dent, preached a wonderfully help

A program of unusual interest

is promised by the trustee Help-

ers aub of the Bethel A. M. E
hurch for its regular second

'Hinday program. Mrs. Vivian Os-

oornc-Marsh, M. A. the speaker

>t the evening, is to give a talk

on "The achievements of Negro
Women In the twentieth cntu-

ry of progress." Mrs. Marsh is

prominent in national club circles,

and so her talk should be inti-

mate as well as instructive.

The musical program will fea-

ture Mr. Russell Houston, Musical

Conservatory graduate, and the

A. B. C. Quartet from San Mateo.
"The latter three singers: the Miss-
es Abcruathy, Blakeney and Helen
Cox have been making a reputa-
tion In the peninsula city with
their distinctive singing, in special

Drograros and for the Kiwanis
and other clubs.

Miss Josephine Foreman will be

the Mistress of Ceremonies. The
program will start at eight o'-

clock.

PARKS PASTOR AND

CHOIR TO BE GUESTS

OF FIRST A. M. E,

The Rev. A. M. Ward to

Preach on 'The Incanta-

tion' at Morning Hour

D. C. ATTY. GETS
HIGH GOVT. POST

WASHINGTON—For the first

time a colored man has been ap-

pointed to the position of Assis-

tant Solicitor In the Department
of the Interior. The recipient of

this latest democratic honor is

William H. Hastie, attorney of

Washington and a member of (he

faculty of the Howard Law School.

Mr. Hastie was appointed Thurs-

day and immediately started to

work.

H MEUIES
2606 SUTTER
AT BAHBK

Candies,TobB«H>H,ngarettes,

Clears, Cold Drinks and
Ice Cream. . . Also School

Supplies. . . And Notions.

fui sermon on: "Making a God of I We appreciate your patronage
Left-overs." —

Pastor Ward will preach Sunday

at 11 o'clock In Parks Chapel on

'The Incarnation," and he will

preach again at 7:49 P. M. Good

singing will be led by the choir at

both services, with Mrs. Ellen G.

Wilson at the organ At three

o'clock the choir and congregation

are to accompany Pastor Ward to

the ISlh Street A. M. E. church

quarterly meeting services, where

he will deliver the acrmon

Services were enjoyed by tbe

worshippers in Parks Chapel lost

Sunday when I'astor Ward
preached at 11 o'clock and Mrs.

Jennie Young preached at 7:45 P.

M. Holy <ommunion was celebrat-

ed at both services

Union Thanksgiving services

were held by Park.s Chapel and

Mt. Zion Bapti.st churches st the

latter church on November 30.

Rev. Moore presided. Pastor Ward
preached and the two cboira.

with 20 voices led the singing.

Mrs. Ellen O. Wilson was at tbe

console

Mrs. Hazel McGowan was added

to the membership of Parks

Chapel.
"Jealous? Certainly Not! " is the

title of n play to tic given at

Parks Chapel under au.optces of

the choir. C. B Wilson wrote the

play and Mrs Lydia V. Duhart

is manager

Our Long Record of Service

to the Comrnnnlty Is Our

Greatest Aaaet

Hudson &Bufler
MOBTICIANS

1914 SUTTER ST., S. F.

Phone WEiit 7438

ATHENS ELKS
NAME OFFICERS

'the following officers were
elected at this Tuesday's meeting

of the Athens Elks. The todge

looks to the abilities of these

new officers for continued im-

provement in tbe organisation.

They arc: Exalted Ruler, Harry
Jeffrey; Est. Leading Knight.

James F. Curry; Est. Loyal
Knight, F. Scott Phillips; Est.

Lect. Knight. William Omndy;
Esquire, Edward M. Smith; Inner
Guard, William Real; Tyler.

Charles H. Taylor; Treasurer.

James M. Simms; Financial Sec-

retary, Herbert L. Clarke: Acsis-

For BEAl'TV mad (HARM

MILADYS BEAUTY SHOP
MRS 8ALL1E McALiSTON
MRS GOLDIE MAR8RAU.
MM Webster, 8.F. Vm 9«t»

tant Secretary, Thad. S. Dawson;
Physician, Dr W. W, Purnell;

Trustees: Thomas M. Jackson,

K. M. Lincoln, Henry Teal, Hin-
son Stinyard, Leon Vance.

taniiiiiiKjiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuHHiiiimuiu

g Hours: tf to 12. 1.to 6 S
a or by appointment §
I Dr. H. E. Davis |
5 DENTIST §
S 2181 Fillmore, Office Phone: 2
s San Francisco WAInutO07» 1
aiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiMiiiniiiiiiiiiuiniiuiiiiiio

1963 Setter — WAl. 988S
il n MINERAL
ill 111 v^ATERCO.
We appreciate your

patronage

Help the

Eliza Warner Club's

XMAS CHEER DANCE

DECEMBER 1 O^H
(Tuesday eve.) imt

CAUFOBTOAWOMEN'S CLL B
1750 Clay Street

Tickets

50c
Duke Turner's Cavaliers

Bus LAkc 2032 Res: Pled. 3315-

J

MADEUiNE BEAUTY SHOP
Muttie Bracklns, prop.

KingerWavcs on any type of Hair

2108 San Pablo Ave., Oakland

TENDER CARE FOB lOim L0\l!10 ONES

BAKER. TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Kntaoaable - EfBdent - Sympatbette

(Funerals From J63 tip)

1214' Eighth Street

CHARLBS BAKEB, Manager OaUaad, CaUf

.

GLADYS BAKER, Lady Attendant LAkeeldeim

f

Cut Rale Phamiacv
"Drugs at Cut Rate"

1701 PUlmore fbonb
•» ^o^ WAlnot 852S
a. IMhrBrd Becher, Pb. %.

Phone RErkeley SOM

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

2987-89 SACRAMENTO ST., RERKELEY, CAL.

i^

^
YOU ARE ALWAY.S WELCOME TO ALL SERVICE.S OF THESE <:HIJR(:I1ES

IffceSpolmman

i''!

m^

I JUST cakt take
0000 PHOTO. TWEOt IS")

ftLWAWi SOMf-TVUNO
MISSINO. I SEEM 50^
CONSCIOUS OF OEIN&I
PMOTOGQAOUED

. WWW pONT VOU MftVE
IMQ. 30StOH MAKE VOU
)&OMF &EAUTIFUL
\0ED5OtMALITU-pOnT0AlTJ
IMISWOOK 3PfA»<3 Foa
llTSStF, ANO coir 50 fhXM^
lles^L/ '

^1

THIS CHRISTMAS Oh'e the family and trieads

"A NEW PERSONAUTY PORTRAIT"
They will appreciate your ThoughtfulnrM for such a peraonal gift

—
Through the courtesy of The SpokeHinan thi« clipping and
60c entitle you to on© 8x10 portrait, unmounted, finish

on tbe NEW opal vitava paper. (A regular $3.50 value.)

Oeaxenleat appnlntnteiiitii may be arranged for Han FrtuirUrn anil

out-of-ton-n rtistomera.

Phones: OLj-mpIo 0246— Piedmont H^U n —

'

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
S84 60tb 8(re«t.

OAKLAND
AIMvt apea

1919 AOfiiy A\-e«,

BffRKKfJtY
Opea tt*m it

tY I

TMb offer is subject to mittadranal without notfc«

J

CHURCH

BdrTHBL. A U. E.

ST. ANN'S CONVENT

CiOOPBR A. H. E. ZION

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST

ADDRESS

1207 PowcU St., 8. F.

Haight and L<aguna

840 Union St., Oakland

32nd and Linden, Oakland

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

ifT. ZION maaioNARY
BAPTIST

MT. PLEASANT BAPTIST

BETH EDKN ftAPTIST

ALLEaM'S TBItPLB BAPTIST

ST AUGUSTINE'S MISSION

MARKET .TT HKVENTK
PAY ADVRNTTST

Urm ST. A. M. E.

PHOXIFS CHAPEl. C.U.K.

BETHLBHEM LUTHKRAN

THIRD BAPTIPI

EMANtrBI.. PENTHXXjaTAl,
MI.SSTON

B'lBar A M K. ZIOW

cftimrH off cukisF"

S7th St. near Market, Oakland

88$ Campbell St.. Oakland

Stuart aud MoGee, Berkeley

lOtb and Magnolia, OAklaad

12S1 seth Ave., Oakland

37(h and West Sta., Oakland

3i(h ana Market, Oakland

PASTOR

DOuglass 6219
FRED A HUGHES
H. J. HAGEN

W. J. J. BYERS
HIgHte 8104

G C COLEMAW
867 37 St, OLympta 4887

H R. SMITH
HUmboIdt 9«S»7

L B. MOORE
17S3 10 St.

w c. c:ARTWRiairr
BErkclcy 441.1J

J. P. HUBBARD
THornwmll TO^l

o. J v/iurr
BErkeley 8844

r> R. WAIJ.ACB
LAkenlde B07>

J B JOTTNSON
OLymptc 04*5

15th between Market and Weit
Streets, Oakland

27es Caiifornla St, Berkeley

I6tb «Dd Magnolia, Oakland

Clny end Hyde Sta., a F.

6i« Pacific St., ai r.

IM7 Qeary. San PraacUco

Ikventh St. Mnncffr

BEEBE li^EMORIAL

PARKS CHAKBL 4. M. E

;r,tTIyOR MEMORIAL. M. B.

" Stb and Cetater

Seventh Street, Oakland

Cheater and Ninth

llUi MM

Sunday
.School

Morn.
Servlre

0:44

• :S0

10

9:80

•:49

9:80

9:4»

10:4B

8:48

Sat.
8:40

T DKAN BOOTT
TFmplebar 079
R. C. MOCL.ENt)ON
LAke. 7^7^^ or THorn.

OTTO H. THEISB
M33 Mndirra, QL^noonrt 0M8
F. D. HAYNBB
1298 Hyde 8t, ORwr. 4468

C. J. ROBKIITRON
1912 Brodertck, WAImit 7423

E -T MAORUKKR
fulmar Tf^

8 W BUkftlWiW
OLywpfi; gSlt.

J. KINO

J O. COLUNS

A M. WARD
Hlgate 1888

ft t. & iomnoN
U4k»^de 7874

8:40

9:48

10

0:80

9:40

t.Sii

9:45

8:40

8:4ft

8:a

11

11

n

u

n

n

u

u

Sat.
It

Eve.
Service

8:80

T:80

Prayer
Meeting

Other
Service

C.E.
8:30

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wad.
»

Wed.
R

Wed.
8

S«t.
8

11

U

11

II

11

11

11:80

7:80

7:80

8
I)aily

7:80

Wed.
8

BYP.U
6:30

B.yp.u

BYPU
8:10

B.YP.U
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
a

11

11

11

7:46

Wed
8

wiST

Wed.
8

Wed.

C.B.
8:40

EW.
6:80

7:00

E.U
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OV NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

WHERE BTHrSimERY WOUN'TFTHr"
FAMOUS IISIEY SOCIETY MURDER CASE?

INSIDE FACTS ON THE RRCTAL VIRGINIA KlIXLNGS
SHOU FIJMNV CASK AGAIN.ST

CRAWFORD

SAN FRANCTSCO SPOKESMAN, Week of December 7, 1933

HIDDEN MOTIVE iilNTKD ItElliND EFFORTS
HIGH OFRCIAI.S TO PIN ( RIIHE ON

FORMER HOlJSEItOV

(Continued from page I) a Identified himiielf
The murder of the inuld lying '

OF

AU.-CITV GRID STAR
SIGNED TO REFEREE

Wiih the Higning of Merman
I'cti', Alameda High school grid

star, the Acorn hoop league now
has two of the Eimt Bny'.'. best

wpiu fnntbnil player.i on their

role lis referees. I'ete, chosen as
fullbink on thri All City first

string, team a few weeks ago,

Red (^p Jottings
Uy Harvey Calhouo

Thiv urc in u iiuddle down
there. Thry got their heads to-

frther niw. Thue hi" goe.I Meyer
King hiiR tin; bottle I mean the
imli. It's uii end run |,1iiy Perkins
WooUlyn iHcklts him. and the
b K"*^ to Perk on the fourth

P»g»f

SEEKS LYNCHERS

M

across the bed was even more
savngc than thiit of Mr.. Ilsley

Evi-n the ceiling was s.iIntterrU

with blood Apparently the at-

tacker had calmly wa:ihed his

hands after the kllliiiK. f.,r there
were mnre blomUtHliis atMrtit the
wafhbasiii m the mald^ nnim
By the time the rtoi lur and Iho

mugi.itratf had finishml ib«ir ex-
aminntlon, the grnunds surroiiml-
ing the cotlairr were crowded wHh
people Word of the murders had
spread like wildfire

In that crowd were some of
the mo.st Important nwn and wo-
men ill the country Brigadier
General Willium Mitchell, former
Chief of the United .Stalei Air
.Service; John Hay Whitney, J E
Bruce, whose wife was the formir
Mi».s Ailsa Mellon. dttu«ht"r of
the formiT Secretary of theTrra>i-
ury; the John S I'hippsc!,: the
Thomius Tnlinadges. of .N'ew York

;

Raymond Hclmont. Kairf.ix Har-
rison, and Thomas Bt-iilW- IJavis
enough power and wealth »n ihat
crowd to sllrme any i harjes, to
break any officer who might go
against their wishes' Kvea now
it is a fall qui'.stion if any of
thcni know who the murderer
really is.

Bmlher « as Acitntrd
Paul RociMK Ma» in I'le crowd

Hulhlll^ up unil d<)«n. ner\oui.ly.

He Wis aliiioti in u staU- of
col|i» !>•«•.

About ten o'clock, two hours
after the murder hail been dis-

covered. Attorney Gallaber and
Sheriff Adrian arrived at the
Ilsley place They were soon

^ Joined by the Coroner. The three
9 went into the house and exam-
W ined thf bodies.

J .Soon after this the Washington

j
police were called into the ca-T

> Lieutenant John Fnwier and Scr-
' ge.int U< nni.s .Murphy of the Mo-
ll niicide .Squad and another mem-

ber of the Metropolitan Police
force of Wa.Hhington. and Ser-
geant Fred .Sandberc fingerprint

"Mrs. II»tey chiiic to my office

In Wa>ihingtnn yesterday." Gun-
ner tuld Attorney (iullehi-r. "She
apiH-ared to b<- deeply trouMrd
and nsited riiy advic<' on haviUK
a prlv.tle iciiard plared about
her .MlddlebiirK eslate, She Haid
she feared u .Nexrn, fnrnierl> In
her riiiplo>. This man. she salii,

liud stolen clnllilnx and Jewelry
vaJtied al fl»r hundred dollars
from the niunslon. She had hud
u »arr«nl Insued for hU arreot
on a chnrKe of robbery, and she
Uits afraid that he might seek
revenge."

"H hat was the man's nameT"
Atl'irney lialleher asked.

"•"•orge Crautord. He vtas an
e»-e'>n»lrt.

Brown Flesh Inder Nails
The ch.ise i . niered around

Crov.ford A statewide searth
• -oininen e'l

Doctor Hiimer. the famous
Wiuhlnglon pathologist ad<|id an-
other pie.e of cvidenc ihat
«eincd 10 cin.-h In the raiods of
the nuthoritw<s the fact that
Crawford wa., th- guilty mm In
a report he ninde after an ex-
haustive exammstion of the two
bodies, he said m psrt

"Ik-nealh the rinternails of
.Mrs. IUIe>'« hands, I found
small parttrk-s «l hroun rtrsh,

indiialtnK Ihsl she had scratrhrrt
h-r assuilaiit in the slrurgte
uhieh claim<-d her life."

< 'rawtoril s skin had been des-
cribed its lOpper colored

h'lnally Ine missi-ij; i oune. that
had bei n stolen from the cottage
garage was found atmndoned near
the Highway Bridge at Washing-
ton UelectiTes rushed to the
sc-ne and subjected the car to a
IhoroiiKh and minuti esamination
m search 'jf a posslliie due

Mjstrr.v Woman Appears
No piue wn- found iir all thai

n.iglit h.l|i identify thi- mnrJervr
Rut a few da)-s later, when the

delecti\-es again examined the car.

they found a scrap of pa|jer on
which wa^ written .\ woman .i

down I'erk fumbles when John
was signed up by managing di-

j

Barley Corn lack'ed him -and
rector llyron O'Reilly last .Satur-

!
Uonard I'.iehardton recovers on

ateral

downed

day and will see action this week the nc:;l play He .shot a lai

The other phenomenal pigskin :
to Yotirs 'Iruly who wh-s dov

Inter, is Earl
Fremont Hi

Meneweather of

CRESCENETTES WIN
OVER MAN JOSE SIX

The Cre.icenettes made it two
itraight over the San Jose 'Blue
.Streaks," when they fini.shed on
the loni» end of a 9 to 3 count
.Saturday night at the Oakland
Armory With forwards on both
teams having everything but ac-
lurary in the hoop efforts, the
tussle was slow and often lacked
interest Buckets were few and
fsr helwsfn, Jessi Clay of the
winr-r

, bi\nf, Ine only girl to
score a field i?oal on either team
The Crescenrttes captain gathered

on the nfiat by this .same J. B.
Corn . . Oil! e.'c.'.ise mo folks
This is n banquet at Springs Road
House near .Marlinc!!. The time,
.Saturday nite, .'."ovembr r Z'l. Hut
the sad memory of Stanford .sta-

dium still lincen on. Anyway who
IS i.frald of the hig bid v/olf"
Wade Ander.'ion arransed for

the banquet and what on 'vcning!
The iaiiitM wore Hollywood and
Paris latest creations in ^owns
and the ti-.blcs were decorated in

autumn leaves and (jo'ii flowers.
Twenty-five coupl's were present
and th-.y :'.tuyed until the vvoc wee
hours
The fi.shing thh w • I- haa been

Kood at most .spot. All the Caps

two buckets and as many foul i

*"" T"^ ""'' «"' '''^''^ '"""• ""^

throws to t„..i a ..„i„.. w l

'"'•'"' ^ A .Morse. Willi,i„i chris-

McMurray

CRESCENTS, ACES

MAY TIE SOCIETY

5 IN FIRST PLACE

Girls (iame to Be Big Draw-
it\g Card of Evening

V.'ith th'; .Society A. C. leaders

of the Acorn Basketball Lcagui
dr-wiiiif a bye Pnturday, the

Cn.scent A C and Berkeley Acts
will take the court v/ith the .same

r'.mbition in ir.ind to make it a

triple tie for fir.st place. All they
have to do to a';complish this

fei^t. i) to Irin-e the Armory
lOurl this Week end as winners.
The Crescents' opposition for the

cvoiing will be the Y. M C A
quiiit. who dropped a close game
ia.s'. week and are out to get
rev( ii;;c. They rest al the bottom
>i he imck at thi.s writing, but
!>>• win .Saturday, they can pull
lbem.->oIves out and shove the !

Wr t Knd team into the cellar' young Savanah, Ga., artist, and
berth The smooth working Cres- '

»» present a member of the .Va-

BARBARA ALEXANDER.

li'tle one-

snappy blue I

,':"' /'«Pf«»" and h:. private. J.

r. ._._ .. I
'- Tiinkey reported throe b.-iss

total 6 points H , . . „ . i

was responsible ,„,
I "'" '"'^ J K- Pankey fi.shed I at

the lo.,e,s trio, all fouls Th-
"'""-"urgh Chris, th -

Hl.ie Streaks' in

.short i.antl?s. had 20 free throws
, ^ . ., ,.. .

and of that number, their point- I

"''
'
^"' *"""* "*"""' ^'"^ '"^''"*

jelter had I.",, scoring 3 Manager h'*"'"
*"* «-''P'«"»"> t'"' « C«><1

Jliver admitted the team Ucked
"'^•'"'''"' "'*'° '"*'' """'' l'"»" "''

practice, but claim., they will b-
j l'""^'^'*^

""" ''*'' "''' ''''"'"'y

in tip top form when they appear ''"''

here again Zelina Dumoull anri

Madeline ".Sticky "N'oule officiated
In the referee and umpire role

B. T. W. QII.NTET
LOSES TO '\' FIVE

Fiidiiy night. l>eceml>er 1 al the
Fran;.CO Jr Hi;,-h gym the Mi.s-

<lon "V II C A team defeated
the Hooker T Vt'ashington Center
M.% pound bosk) Iball team by ;•

score of 31 to 21 in a hard fought
rniiie This ii the second defeal
if the Center team in the Han
Francisco recreation league and
neans Ihat they will have to win
«ll other ganle^ they piny to
ilace near the top iiedals will be
awarded for first and seconu
place

expert, all joired th- cr »e .Ml I jame
these expert.s together went over And tha' woman proved to havt
the house from top to bottom I been a close friend of Crawford s

lookin;: for the least i luc lo the
|

An'tther point that (onfuked the
possible murderer They found a I .iiithnnlits Wiiji the fact that
light wi ighl I out missing They Crswfnrd suppme.tly. had noi
found a small c iioiie niUiiing

i
enoiirh money to go very far But

from the garage And lliey found
; i\ relative of Mrs Buckley snid

that the broken pane of itlass had that she hid a large sum of
been removed from a rear win-

|
money with her on the night of

dijw ,\nd Ihat was ill.
i
the murder The money was miss-
ing

t'he cnly clue to Crawford')
partlcipance in the crime was n

torn scrap of paper uith I he name
of a woman written on it That
and only th it links him with the

No Clue Towarti .^f'tli\e

Here was a crim- with not one
possible clue toward the moti\T
The detectives turned their at-

lenlion to an cxnniinalioii of the

friends of Mrs Ilsliy The first

one Ihey questioned was her bro- crime

ther. Paul The |>ollre qu.--tloneil this wo-

The young man was worn out man They claim that she said

by the ordeal through which he that Crawford wa« with her on
had passed He smoked one ctgar- the day of the murder atid that

etie after another as he tried to he asked her to give him some
compose himself sufHctenlly to money f^he said that Crawford
answer intelligently the attorney "« wrote h'-r name on the slip of

\

I

questions

"When did you laal aee yevr
sister 7"

"l^asl nlsht f« she wtm |>re-

psrlnt to gn In I
"
pprrrtBe."

"What did ynii do after she

lenr"

"I atayed nt the rnttage until

ahout 11 o'rlorl<. nixllng."

"Then what did you doT*

"I left the exit age. Hefnrp I

left, i told Mrs. Hiicknrr of the

plans I had made tn break faat

with Agnes In the ninrning and
then take part with her In the

hunt. After thai I went to the

mansion and retlr^."

"IMd you hear anything dur-

ing the night r*

paper In onler that he would
know where tn send the money
when he paid her back BIT THE
POLICE RKFTSEI) To OIV'K
THE NAME OF THF, WOMAN
OR TO TELL ANYTHI.N'G ABOl T
IIRR'
S-ome of the points the defense

I I'ounctI will try to make against

the charges will probihly involve

some of the followtnu

>lurdrrer Trristrd hy Womrw
In the first place, how was

Crawford. If he were the munler-
er. able to enter the bodroom^t of

the two women without armising
their suspicions? Surely s Negro
entering the bedroom of n while

woman at 12 o clock at night and

little captain hud a lapse
of memory It wa.-i ^ust a fish

.story, so why worry
Meyer King, pinch hitting for a

fri.nd a few da>a aijo v.hile di-

rectjjig the grand march at an
Eri.st Bay social gather. ng. secnM
to have to!:t his leading (ouplc. as
two hundred ladles and cents
mar hed around and nr.iunfi the
hall ilul h? finally located the
couple when up went hi.-- hand
like a Jew auctioneer. And he
was in his fclory with his che.st

out K.S he pointed thin way and
that way to each couple as thp>
mar' bed by him A clo.'e frienr.

of .Mr King asked me to suggest
he put in his applicatio.i for a

.raffii cop

A Ked Cap quartet will soon be

heard ov.-r station KCO or B.\R
Jaine.s White will sing le,.d.

Augu.'tu.s Mill tenor. Charles Tur-
bin taritone and L 1' ftichard.son

basso 1 v.f,uld suggest a raalf

choir including all lied Cups, and
have Ihern sinR the dcpio.tion
olue.-i e.xclusiveh

didn t his Boston frlendx notice
"lis Incrrnte.l tnt. II hr had one'.'

Ktidenre Cnnlrndietory

And why was th'' lOupe found
in a pmmlpent spot, abniidnrcd
with Mrs llsley's nar^e an. I iden-
\fi'!tUi<i tag left wHerr :io one
'oiild fill to see if And why wa.-

the first -search of the car futile I

snd. yet a second •>erireh yield-

a 1 lue of the fir~l importan'e
he onl> clue thai linked < rnw-
ford with the stolen rarT '

.And why tlo the imllce refu-e to
naKe pui>lM the liler.tily o! the

'

iiyster> woman whose nam-- a is I

• rllten on the scrap of paper
,

'ound In the missing coupe" If
'

'.he woman is a friend of Craw-
|

ford's, and if she did see him on
the day of the murder, and lend
iim money as the police i laim |

.

.he de.lared. what Is loere about
. C.'X.SH 11 IK \{}\ K .Si'.\RE

he affair that makes it necessary i TIMf''
W'htlh'T r.vjK'ricnci'd. or unex-

"SOCIAL HOURS"
SI .M>.\\ K\ K.M.NGS
rrr«H-ntinc Klhi-I T»TrfH>
•RHVTHM RASCALS"
thv. 17tii !M a.iii.

LAKESIDE ROOF
I Mb & Oak M.. Oak.

Gents 10c Ladies 3.V

Enlertaininent-Kefrrshnvnts

cei.l i:;a: hine are the favorites,

but ..^ I .said last week regarding
the .\'c-Y game, anything can
ha:i: .n.

~

Frisco Girls Play

Tt;'^ second game of the evening
fin ^ the Aces and M. & E
("liiii battling to stay in the

i"u:.i.ii.,i lioth teams have the
.sari- jiercentisige and a chance to

jump to the top. However, if

both play as they did last week,
the Acts will be tbe ones to

move up.

The big drawing power of the

evening outside of the dancing,

ivsll t>e tbe girls game between
Jie San Francisco Zion church
:ind the Oakland Warriors. I'hese

:eai:.s were to play a few wcck.s

bcn, 1 ut the game was post-

pon'd ai'.d both squads will take

Uonal Committer for the De-
fense of PolilicaJ Prisoners'

group investigating the lynch-

ings of Dan Pipfirn, .Ir.. and
A. T. Harden, in Tusraloo«a,

Alabama. .Hiss Alexander's grand-

father was an officer under
General Lfte in the Confederate

rorc<~i during the Civil War.
Other anrestors fought for

American Independence i:i the

Revolutionary War.

SOCIETY QUINT

PULLS M, & E, 5

FROM LOOP LEAD

'.Meet & Eat' Boys llrged to

.Meet and ftactlce

••.aEK.v THEi:i: a.n'vhow
Vcp, the M. Si K. Club hoop team
'an s.iy they have "been at the

top once' anyhow, even if they

never lead the Acorn Basketball

League ag.nln. For one week they

held undisputed first place of the

ircuit, but in a rather ragged

,'.ime. they fell before the .Society

\ C. by a 31 to ic score .Saturday

It the Armory. There was nothing

Tiuth "to right home about" in

.he combat, but it did .show how
inip'iBsible it is to dope teams on
previous contests. The losers beat

the "Y" five, while the winners
lo.<l to the Filljert gang only two
*eet(- ago,

.>I. & E. vs. .H. It P.

The Berkeley s'pjad led at half
time IS lo 11. while \\ ildy. O.
McClelland and I.,ott dividr-d hon
ors with .six points each. Murillo
of the losen, al.-o had 8. The
.North OakHnd lads used every-
thing but tc-itm work in the
combat during a m.-ijoiily of the
48 minutes, .which nMght ha.-e
been okc if the efforts of the

AGES UPSET THE

DOPE; COME FROM

REAR TO REAT 'Y*

Blame Brooms I^eavin^ Gmme
for Aces' Victory

"A lilG IIA.VU " Last week you
read aometliing about Bog Rod-
gsr-i having an "ace in the bole."

V.'cil, he pulled his Aces out of

the hole last .Saturday night and
garnered a big hand for defeating

the Y. .M C. A five in a thrilling

corr.bat, 28 to 2', The Aces were
resting on the hotto.-.i of the

league and it looked as though
they would remain there for an-
other weak at least, when they
trailed the "Y " gans at half time
by a 19 to 7 count al half time.

With Eddie Aubcrt and Jock
Thom.-ia leading the pack. Rodgers
played all his acei beginning tbe

la.-u half and when the third
quarter ended, the score was a
deadlock. 20 to 20.

Broonrn "Swept" Out
rtesponsibility for the Berkeley

boys rising up. is blamed on
"Debut" Brooms by the Y coach.
While .some of the boys could
see little difference, ihere might
have been .some, for when Brooma
left during the half to attend

members !o pl.iy and indWidual ' '^*''"' P*"""^^' ""* ^"'^ out-manoeu-

gamc helped th.-m to victory tn- '
.\^"'* "** XL

^uard to roll up
stead of defeat. The initials of the
afisrcgation sL-inds for "Meet &
Eat," but If they Iiop? to make
any kind of showing in the cir-•FRI.SCO GIRLS TO

MEET WARRIORS AT M & P. Meet A practice

ARMORY SATl RDAV I

^'"'''-

j

SOCIETYOl) M
That long lost game between ^''"*»"'''* ^^•'

M'Crilandji

i
their score. To our opinion, bow
ever, the fruit can be laid to

;

the injury of Windy Anderson
uJid the failure of the other boya

cult, they should change it to '° ""'' ""^ bucket during the
last two period!. In the entire
third session, Caaton s foul throw
waj hid team"8 only point, andtc E (161

I

>ai Murillo
!

the il'.or in iH'rfcct condition and the Oakland Warriors and the
local girls" team from T.ev. Ma-
gruders Zion church will take
place Sat. night at the State Ar-

confident of victory Saturday

LEAOliE STAXDINOS

L..F.

. C. ..

M. & E. CLITB .....

T. .M. C. A. „.

S<K IKTV A. C,

CRrscBVT A C. .

BncKELEV ACES

W. L. mory across the Bay According
. 1 to reports from the Oakland side

.. 1 1 of tbe pond, the >k'arriors took

.11 their name fro.m the 'Private

II Life of Helen of Troy." so that

1 makes them plenty hot. Of course
I wont say our fair damsels will

cool them off, but quite a few

Drisdale ,,_

J Hubbard ij> ..

Arthur! 41 H.'3. .

Wildvi8)

Lott<6) . L.G.
CHuWmrdiS) .

Fouls: S.vr (5, M

Murray
(tiRadcIiffe

(2) Williams

-liwU

<4i Bar»a<ib

* K J

SATl l{DA\"8 GAMES
< 'reseents—Hj-e.

7:IJ—< ri.>»«-eneltes vs. \. M. C. A. from this side will make the trip

(January and Uenipsey) " and root to that end.

11:16—Aet^ vs. M. A E. The Warriors lineup is; D.
I .Meneweather and Smith) Sims. I) Anderson. C Morris. A.

9:15—S. K. /.ion vs. Warriors
i

Douglas. F. Grant. M. F'hillips.

Freenuui and Dumoull) \ Drisdale. H. White. L. Morris,

Society A. t".—Bye. .\ Gordon, .V. Lomba.

Anderson scored the Y"s lone
field goal in the half. Well, the
loss .sent the Filbert Branch boys
down to the cellar and "'Debut"
Brooms was swept clean off the
"Y" roster sans ceremony, being
replaced by a veteran guardian
of the goal, whom we will refer
to as Mr. X at this writing.
Score:

ACES (2(>i YMC.V (23)
Thomasifti K F, igiAndersoD

EvMOf Ifc iiiawwjtU—

,

.Mkinail) . Woods
Jier 1 1

1

W'mor Tndili LF. <5>Gaakis
.AutiertdOi C, <2iNJohnaoa
Boydca(2) P.. a. (2) Harvey

(llW,Johnson
V,Johnson(2) L.G, < 6 1 Broons

Wood*
Fouls Aces D. Y 8.

co.NVBN.»scE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES ECONOMY

A.SSOCIATIONS I
WA I. Sim Night phone: HA L IMS

| AITORXEYS
.s A A c. p ' SUTTER VAN AND STORAGE CO. FTTFtTN a no RicTfA^5i6N

Koblic meeting second Monday. Attorney at Law; Noury Public
« P M Meeting place announced. >• O > I >' G 1367 7tu St., Oak. rEm. 5KI8

to keep her name a secret"
Another point for the defense is

'he fart thai the money which
was .stolen from the maid and
with which Crawford is supiioaed
to have made his escape wa.s a
large sum Yet Crawford had
witnesses to prove that he was
forced to live in a Boston church
basement because he did not
hare enough money to rent a
room
What do you think? Is Craw-

ford guilty"

'fhird Mondnv. 8 P M., Executive
Meeting at Filbert St. Y M. C. <s.

Atty W A Gordon. Pres., 7746
Acton Street, BErkeley SSmi
K.rs A Martin. Secy.. MW
Grove Street, Piedmont 7J11W

"i did not. I did not e\en hear
j „.|th the white woman in bed

my sister when she reliirned

from I'pprr\l1lp In her car and
|Hit it nwu)."
"Can you suggest anything as

H poaslMe mntlt"e ''"

"Robbery," he said promptly.

"Is the only thing I can think

n(. It Is iMisslMe that the robbers

watched mnxenienls shniit the

cottage earlier In the etcnlng

and then entered alter my sister

and Mrs. Burkner %rrre In bed.'

Rverynne who mip''t have

known anything that would lend

to evidence Was questioned. Ev-

erything Indlrnled thai Mrs Ilsley

had returned home abrviit mid-

night and had been in bed read-

ing when she was killed.

Rnhbrry Accepted as Motive

After their ouestlonlng of the

relatives and friends, the officers

were convinced that Jealousy and

revenge were out of the question

as motives Th^it left only robbery

and rrimin.il n- •i'liK Bill nothing

\i."»fi miRiiiif. eviepl a cheap coat

nnd the sulomobilr If it were

lobbffy IW rohher hsd I'd « fur

. oat, )»w«l» i""^ money behind

And examination provnd that

neither of Ihi women hud been

Mssaulted.

Then Benjamin (Tunner, head

of the Was iliiptoii Bureau of the

Burns Uclecllve Agency, arrhtid

'*i

would ha\T caused one of them
|p at least scream There is con-

cliisi\T evidence that both women
were attacked In their beds Both
pillows were stained with Wood
And If the women were separately

Htiaiked In their beds why did

neither of tnem mnke any attempt

to go to the other's aid How
• ould one woman fail to hear tlie

attack on another when the rooms
arc only separated by the width

of a hallway" Dldnt this point »«

the fiM-l that the mnrderer was
known and Irusird by the wn
inenT

And why did Mrs Ilsley go to

Washington to get special police

protection against the possible at

tack of a Negro who was already

being sought hv the local author-

ities Why didn't she ask the

local sheriff for a police guard"
And too. If she was so frightened

at bring attacked by the Negro
why dl'l iihc ^Irep nionc in n

oMsge ndJniiiInF; a |,Trr;r manplon
in ahtrh her brother r'rpt snd
whiih prnbsMy ronlstned » n«im

ber of ficrvant* beiide her broth-

er?

And Is nesh brown? Can an

"nxp<'rt"" look at a microscopic

piece of kicin and say It is brown
flesh" If Crawfm-d hsd l>een

scrstched deep enough to scrape

on the scene of the rrhnc He off rinth wronMn't those srnrs

wfol iiirnily lo ihr piillrs anil vliow for uoinc imintliii? \V1iy

ti>»^t\?.V.ViOH

N»»'ft*c

penenced, in s.tlesm,inship. or ean-

ViissinK. Ihere are many profitable

oppiirtunili's for readers to cash
in on the u.se of their spare-time
by handling various specialty

Items among your relstives. friends

anJ actiuiiintances. especially dur-

l..g the next few weckb before the

holidays

Enclose stamp for full particu-

lars, or twenty-live rents, coin or

stamps, for an actual sample of a

fa.«t-selling specialty Your name
will a^so l>e placed on our mailing

list to reeeive a copy of every op-

1 portunity that is eonst.inlly coming
to us from hundreds of mnniifai -

lurers of specialt.v items NATION-
AL A<iE.M'Y DISTRIBIfOKH.
(«I2 Mnrrnnrs Ate., t'hleagn, lit.

Y M C A
Wm r, Wwtkins. E.'cecutiveSec'y.

804 Filbert St . Oak—GLen. WTI

LOVELY ACTRESSES

Rtly on GODEFROYS

TO END

UGLY,

STREAKY

OFF-COLOR HAIR
"My admiren often wonder how
I keep my hsir so lustrous sod
hlsck, even under the gisre of
powerful spotlights. Well, iusi
herweenns.ldowhst most other
stage sisrs do, I rely oo Gt>dc-
(roy's Larieuse French Hair
Coloring" ssyi Miss Jsct)ucline
Godfrey of "Flying Colors."
lM>of"BUckl>ir(i(. ""HntChiK
olste" and the (oiion ( luh,

fVn'l wail inylongrr — end ugly.
c.ff<»>lor hstr in |u<l • few mio
otes with C'Odelroy's. Nofii<-.
oo hother — gMtrsnietd to satisfy
ot your mooey back.

GODEFROY'S
LARIEUSE

frcncfc HAiR co/orinff

EAST BAY POLITICAL LEAGUE
Public meeting 1st Moltday night
at U N I A Hall. «th and Ches-

ter St.. Executive Board Meeting

2nd Friday night at 1564 «ih St.

E. C. Washington, Pres. TE 6TB1
S. D. Alexander, Secy.. ITSSTtb St.

Los Angeles and Way Pointa

SEIX COSMETICS, Herbs, l>er-

fumei. Oils, Blades. Cigars. Dice.
Chewing Gum. Xmas Cards. Lucky
Curios. Black Arts A Dream Books,
Lodestone. Ineense with Numbers.
Necessities. Best Sellers: Reduced
Prices, Undersell Competitors. Write
today Mar-Veil, 3207-0 Cottage
Grove Ave., Chicago, III.—Advt.

T W C. A.
Miea I... Chapman, Elxecutlve Sac.
Miss Ruth D< "Ui, Girl Reserve Sec
•a Linden S Oakland—HO S68B

HENRY J. MEADOWS, JR.
617 Montgomery St.. Sl.'ttcr 7434

San Francisco. California

VACGHNS t LARCHE
]36« Eighth .Street. Oakland, C»l.
Telephone LAkeside 4781

WALTER A (30RD0N
15 Amer, Trust BMg. <Cor. San
Pablo and University; B^rK. v^M

DR. HERMAN J. LE'ATH
Office hours: 9 to 12, 1 to \ 7 to •
1»70 8th St., Oakland—LAke.

ROSIICS « JO^S
^4g Montgomery -OArtWM ifr*

GARAGES

GEORGE M .TOHNSON
15 Amer. Trust Bldg (Cor. San
Pablo and ITniversity: BUrk. »2»4

ASFIBT SERVICE STATIOW
0»r. Ashby and Sacramento. Borfc.
Langston Branch-James Januafj

NUBBY'S AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Greasing Expert Repairing, ml
34th St.. Oakland. HUmbolt ISlt

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
MECCA HOTKL

DOWNTOWN 280 O'Farrall St

All outside rooms. Hot and cold

water in each room Rates: (3
|

and up. Phone GArfleld 9781. j

I'NFURNISHEO llaU to let. 3541

Sutter St nr Broderick. 5 rm.
lower flat Rent $20 per month.

JACQUELINE G00f«f

i .AL REMINDER
// «'<»,-J

il' /.<'

tMMOIKt Si . Si. L/taH M«.
I

I
.V«J ".< f.Hf|^i.l I InllHK l»*«l(,il(i>«lf>'

I Urinw l.riHh HiS (..'l.>»r I m "
I $1 i| tMtMfitfl pM«aa«c i»*>iwv , ''

I
Nisir

I
,f.H.r..

I
7<m9 .

,^tu . .

F'lTRNISHED 2 3 rm. apU. or J n«.
flat; also sleeping nB. BA-10C8

Phoae rm. SM:—iteaanukUe Rata*

Mrs. N. Harris
Rooma A Apartmenta ?>mmatj

Furnished

A i'oro Agent
^\'e eater to respectable penixe enl)

i:,t» Sutter St. San rrwsetoeo

GREAT EASTERN HOTEL
AND APAKTMKNTS

Rate CCM per wr«k and up
Nicely Furnished Rnonri*-
Mnde'rate Ra»*«-Tr»jt»»ewta

|

(ill PINE. ror. Grant Ave.
Phene ( HIna OSI» R. Y. ChOB. Mgr.

1369 SACRAMENTO
;{ or 4 room apU>.. furalshnd

nr irafni^Uhcfl: Kunny; akw
iirighborhiNxl. (all MaimifMr,

TUxedo 1406

APARTMENTS

FORJIENT

3-3-4 and 3 room modern

apartments and flats furnish-

ed and unfurnished 2512 and

2M6 Sacramento St. Phone

WAlout 9M4.

Jf. tf. McOehre

BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED APT.

FJlhi nnar WVImtcr

ATMHtf-r 1755

SHIRIEA APARTMENTS
t, I, s anil 4 |r,2s Laguna.

,.om«p»nmen.s.
^,„,-^,^,»rt«r4.

-ely lucnlshid.
WAInai 4f(9J

'•-•un heal; hi^i

• nd cold ewler Ihr'nishouL Mt

i-'Um to r««pee4aMe people oaly.

a K. RARrr.R, Mgt.

ri'RN. « rm upper hat. yd , nr
•lehool; suitable for 2 ramitles,

W) r>hnn« UNderhlll TWl

IN.SIRANCE
GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COVPANY
WAl 9S64; Residence WEst 7«73

tfakbi!:r shops
BARRIO.S' BARF,

I

i.. i'

Hair Straighlening a Specialty
*2i 8th .Stret:, Oakland.

ALL PTAR BARBER .SHOP
1«03 Poet Street—WKst 29a

THE SUCCESH BARBER SKfJ»>
Andrew Mayse, Prop.; Asaistant.!,TM Hudspe'.h, William P^oster

2946 SiM-rameBto. BErkeley «336.

RICE'S Shaving Parlor. 1«82 Sutter,
FT-tTg9;Hnir cl'l-.Vte;shaveI5c:tli«
Hone Sure-Thi -y-Hair dresaing.

AITTO KTNn GARAGE I
Repairing— Storace—RenovatuMl
1383 7th St., Oakland -TEmp. ntl[

SUMMERS SERVICE GARAGsl
Garage: HO 9182—Rea: TB IMt
1358 Seventh Street, 0«klaad

MLSIC TEACHESKS
PIA.no LESSONS in class 28c. Ip-
dlvldual instruction. 2719 Suttar
St FII 4146 Anna Fo.ster

FHARM.\CISTS
MONTCOMEKYS P H A R U AC*.

39H7 Snuraniinlo Street. Berkeley.'
r'He...e Berkeley send

PHYSICIANS
-I

BIJ%IJTY FARU>RS
I

DR V C HAMn.TON
Of riee : Pled 8ft34-R<>s BErk >
3X4 Saa PaMo; Hrs.; 10-12^1-44^

DR. ARTHtTR E. RICKMONol
Office hours: IIVII, 2-4, •-•
an04 Marteet. Qafc. T«m». nT«

MABTS BRAITY SHOPPE
Maedell Barber. Myrtle Harris
141 r Parker St Phone BBrk (MK1

^HOTOGRAPHKIW |

E F JOKKI'H Sri'liKJ "|

Makers of rvrsimanty Porttaltt
S84 50th St OL 034«-PI

COSMKnCE SERVICE SHOP I u^/viikrii ttif^inT^ir At liS
mr, 31th .street. Oakland, Calif ^MJUND IIAND UEALEBB
Phone I'ledmont 4778-W

BITSOMI-:ONEIS
IN TIIK MARKET
FOR SOMETHING
NEVER A DAY

Keeping a message
standing every day in

THE SPOKESMAN
will put you in touch

with ^he one or the

many "someoneB" who
arc your proBpcctive

customtrs or elients.

t'Mr.

Sj»ok«>f>inwi Athrrtt'ToitDta

mnslMently . . . for

best rraults

SirPERIOH BEAUTY SUOPPB
Beauty Culturist and Hairdrvsaer
1382 8th St . Oak.-L.VkeBide 1592

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP~
Ora Lee Patten and Alice White
2336 Geary 8t - Fillmore 2801

ALMA BBAUTY~8ALON
231)3 Pine St WEst 187t». Alma
Prentice, Manager.

ARNKICES BBAirnr 8ALat«
man sutler St . Flllmore 4«3B
Mmes A Sevelle. and H Fraaier

OcfltractorH and Carpeutorw

L. GRBKR painter, decorator, pa-
(>erhanging, tinting. 2SS> Suttar
ISt. miijore (SOT

IH-JJCATI-XSEN

MAt,r>NF,R
'"o^dnlnff.: «l«avs al lowest pileefs

^jtlh Street Market, 0«hl«ad

DENTISTS
nrt. C R. CI.MIBORNK

Houre: »-12. 2-8 Phone PleC SOM
SS34 San Pablo Ave.. Oakland

DR. II. E. DAVIS
3181 Flltamtra WAIinit

HANSON R MITCHELL
Fumuurc. tools bovght and
S8T 7th Street, QaktauHlLOaklaadL Cai|g

CIXANflBlTAILOBS AND
THE ALLSTON WAY CLFANBRa

Cleaning: Dress natta tnr fia«t
loot Durant St -Blk"kata

BON TON CLBANMM
Dchvery; E C. WaahingtoaTlMgt
1564 Mh * PeraltH. 0>ak.—ncm

WOinS THE TAB>Mt
S4A4 Sutter Street, —p rhl iiuiH
I*hoiM Fllmor 4918

JOHN A. WROnEN
X)14H Svtter St., Sea
PlMne WAJMat m»

Niav COLD»« WMTT
tSeaalag ard
Fowler. MgT,

irNDUtTi

IHI 4 l$ull«r .<« . S. |^.-3|

1214 Stbf^i
FOR

•HUBS'

-uro."

TCMm
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EDITORIAL
Any CRfUjS1i:OliS rrllMUon upuo th<-

ckA»Ac<rr. ittan<UD( or reputiUion uf ajt>

prrMkii, llrin or corporation which iiiay ap-

pear la thr oolumns of The MpokntmaB will

br clad}' oorr««ted upon lu bfin( brought
%» Uir attroUon of thr managing editor.

aAN mANClSOO SPOKR^MAN, W.<k of D»con.ljcr 7. I93;j

Week of Deoember 7, 1988

ALABAMA MUST BE BEATEN!

LAST WEEK the world watched citizens

of the United States (this full-blown

fk)wer of western civilization) take part

ib an orgy of illegal lynchings. This week,

dpwn in Alabama, the world is witnessing

the processes of a legal lynching. Convic-

tion of the Scottsboro boys can have no

other name.

Prcsecution witnesses, bribed by the

state; an arrogant judge, intimidating de-

fense counsel; a jury from which every

eligible Negro citizen was barred; an

infuriated and blood-thirsty mob of spec-

tators; newspapers that defend race hat-

red and injustice—all these are actors in

the mock-trial at Decatur. The semblance

of legal procedure is being used to cloak

a murder as cold-blooded as ever took

form in an assassin's mind.

Alabama must be beaten! Here is one

legal lynching every Negro in America

must do all in his power to thwart. When
these cases are appealed to the United

States Supreme Court, money will be need-

ed. Plan at the beginning of the New Year

to put aside something for the Scottsboro

boys' defense. If it takes a lifetime, ALA-
BAMA MUST BE BEATEN.

* * * • *

When Hoovrr flajrod Kolph's Aetenne of lyncJi-

Inr, waa h« thinking of the pmldrntlal rlrcUon

Id ItSt, or Uir gnbernatorlal dertton In 19.<Mr

• * * « *

OUR MINISTRY IMPROVES

PRACTICAL Christianity was expounded

Sunday at the First A. M. E. Church

by the Rev. Daniel G. Hill, Jr., pastor.

Eh". Hill declared that crime, prostitution,

and vice are the "handmaidens of unem-
ployment." He deplored the attitude of

persons calling themselves Christians, who
yet point with intolerant scorn at the

victims of degrading social conditions.

Tbe Christian attitude, he explained, is

one of charity and helpfulness.

How different was this sermon from

the usual type, which begins with lavish

quotations from contradictory sections of

the Scriptures, cites innumerable irrele-

vant anecdotes from the preacher's mem-
ory, wanders aimlessly into the realms

of metaphysics, mathematics, and me-

chanics, and finally ends a thousand miles

from the starting point—a nameless mu-
tilation of the Queen's E^nglish, a waste of

the audience's time, and an irrefutable

proof of the preacher's lack of prepara-

tion! How refreshing and inspiring was
the point-of-view of Dr. Hill's discourse,

BO different from the harsh, censorious

tone of those preachers who presume to

interpret Christ without themselves un-

derstanding Him!
The Spoke»man sees in Dr. Hill's ser-

n^n an encouraging sign. That infinitely

microflcopic band of Northern California

ministers who are Christian in both pre-

cept and example, and whose ranks have

been thinned by treachery within and

Vrithout, may take new heart. Newcomers
to the pulpits of local churches are timely

reinforoements in the struggle to teach

the lessons of truth and abundant life,

•nd sermons are beginning to wear the

aspect of practicality, intelligence, and

duritaUeness.
« * * * •

'*' WoiUUir would Clarrof* Dwrnw drnonnre thr

Mmi Jm» drbMlo ir Um Maaalm atiU faced trial!

* • « • *

CHEAPER EIJCOTRICITY

rESPTTE the tidal wave of money and

propaganda being spent by the power

<6ai|ipftnlec to kin the Central Valley Water

1>n>ject. there is every reason to believe

;^hat the plan will receive the people's

cndoraement at the polls on December 19.

Not only has the measure been en-

iot—d by every public-spirited public of-

Vflial whom the power interest^ could not

Dribe, but ita advantages are too great to

if^ concealed by advene propaganda. In

Slon to lU $170,000,000 boost to in-

ly and commerce, the effects of which

_ he long felt by rejoicing pockets of

and amall buainem men, the

''» QM>re immediate benefits recom-

timMldvM particularly to the Ne-

; Fovsr oefnpanlea in California are

for their refuaal to employ Ne-

faet Indicated by the

I's long fight against

C^Sianta. power interesta. As

;«i #||i petley, » proportionate

«f Wm'B woHmw among the

25,000 to be employed on the Central

Valley project has already been promised.

Moieovfr, the bulk of the N<=pia i iti-

r.enry sturid.i always to i;:un tioin uny
tK->nefll to ultimate conriunu-m. The Ct-ntr:il

Valley project, by actually sujiplyin},' |)OW-

er, and by acting as a yardstick to regu-

late rates of privately owned power
plants, will inevitably cause a reduction of

rates for electricity and gas that cannot

help but benefit consumers.*****
now TO DRINK

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By Mason Eoberson

m-

$
liooi'ly Icnrnctl.

Some of the words are definite

and clear. Some of them we can
nearly grasp. The exact mean-
ing la obscure: we feel thai the

key to it is somewhere In our
mind,i, but we can't clearly re-
cull the exact iletinitiuu. And
sitme of the woi'dn are wholly
.-,1 range denpite the fact that
they lie before our eyes.

all of it: if he could take oil the
.stories and all the pictui'es . . .

(f he could take them all and

If he could take the people:
the Italian.s, the Chinese, the
Greeks. The Portuguese, Hin-
doos, Negroes, Hawaiians, Jap-
anese. The Spanish, the French,
the Swiss . . .

If he could take the tall build-
ings and the thoughts that made
them. . . . Take the iron and
steel and stone and sweat ... a
steel worker falling like a tiny
black tool . . . their beehive
life . . the ambition and pro-
gress and toil and sacrifice that
went into every inch of their
height. . . .

If he could probe behind the
bronze mask a Chine.se uses for
an expression and find where he
conceals laughter and suffering

. . . and an in.satiable appetite
for gambling ... if he could
grasp the reason for the Jew's
appetite for wealth and power
and knowledge and luxury . . .

the Hawaiian's childlike disre-
gard for all these same things . . .

If he could take the successful
man: the Bohemian, the Olym-
pian, the Union Clubman . . .

the palatial home, the suave
mottor, his first editions, his
pedigreed wife, his box at the
Opera which he doesn't en-
joy. . . .

If he could take the banker
with his millions, and the leashed
energy and tension of a high

UIITH REPEAL an actuality, the prob-

" lem of temperance rests • squarely on
the shoulders of the individual. Whether
one shall drink to excess, indulge moder-
ately, or abstain completely is a question

every American must answer for himself. ''I»!^„?*'" ^"^^'^
.

'» ""!•
,,,.^, , . ,

relate them profierly to time. .

With most people, however, it is a

question of how to drink. Full exercise of

the hew liberty is to be expected. But
the use of alcohol ought to be tempered
with reason, lest it soon become abuse.

President Roosevelt was aware of this

danger, and in an appeal to the nation

on the eve of repeal, warned against a

return to tlie social and political evils of

the pre-prohibitlon era.

How to drink is a matter to be as-

certained by each individual for himseli".

Advice is worthless, but the truth about
drinking may help one to make his own
decision. Much of the school-book discus-

sion of the subject is pure bunk, and
instead of accomplishing its avowed pur-

pose of discouraging young people to

drink, incites their curiosity and strength-

ens their resolve to experiment.

In small quantities, alcohol acts as a

food, nourishing and stimulating the cells

of the body; in large quantities, it is a

poison. Habitual use of even small quan-

tities is poisonous, and effects which are

imrjerceptible at once become apparent
with age. Moderation therefore, in both

the quantity and frequency of use, is

the only safe rule for drinking.

For those persons who drink to pro-

duce within themselves the artificial feel-

ing of personal well-being, liquor in any
form and any quantity is harmful. Its

use for this purpose is nothing less than
an attempt to escape reality, and breeds

cowardice and disrespect for individual

and social values. One ought to make it

a rule to ask himself before taking a

drink: "Am I running away from some-
thing?" And if on reflection he decides

that he is, he should resolve to face his

fears without stimulation.*****
One thing rve like about those Reds is that

they wont admit the>-'re licked.*****
GOV. ROLPH AND REV. HUGHES

THE name of the Rev. Fred A. Hughes
• was among those deploring Governor
Rolph's recent condonation of lynching.

A letter was sent the Governor this week
by the Ministerial Alliance of San Fran-
cisco.

WTiereas the protest was comparative-
ly mild, expressing feebly the hope that

Mr. Rolph would "make amends by bring-

ing the lynchers to justice"—a consum-
mation as improbable as devoutly to be
wished—the fact that Mr. Hughes affixed

his signature to the document is highly

laudable.

As a former campaign manager for

Governor Rolph, Mr. Hughes' loyalty to

the Governor has been unimpeachable,
and even this apologetic protest is un-

expected. However, the San Jose lynching,

with its nauseous justification by Califor-

na's chief executive, exposed to the eyes
of Mr. Hughes what has been apparent to

The Spokesman all the time—Mr. Rolph's
utter lack of intellectual and moral fitness

for public office.

Mr. Hughes is to be commended for

parting company with a man who, if

hfaltory were repeated, would unquestion-
ably be among that mob which stoned
ahd crucified the Prince of Peace!

tXplorliVi" 3hl>U . . if t,(. ,„i,lil

t;ilie thi> whitr-lHnrileil giant in

the ragged great coat and the

clear, blue, infinitely curious and
infinitely peaceful ayes . . . could

grasp his profound content.

Talte the boats coming home
to fisherman's wharf with the

gulls wheeling in white clouds
ahout the masthoad.s

. . . take
the -low hut turn oi a .summer's
(lay . . the icy exhilaration of
a northern winter wind . . . the

Verbal Snapshots

BlU MONr.V VVURBIE:::!

BORINO FROIkl WITHIN
I

OOOO Ol/ AMRRICAN WAV
\

By W. J. Whfaton J

WILL NEGROES FORM 49TH STATE IN UNION?

If one could only understand j sound of mu.tic from a ba.Hemrnt
cafe . . . .sailors l]g:htlng on
Market Street ... the stcn-
ographcrs going to work like an
army of animated and gloriou.sly

beautiful dolls. . . V

Take the huge storas with
their color and their myriad
temptations ... the art galler-
ies feeling of forgotten desola-
tion . . the rivers of people
shopping . . . the hordes of peo-
ple charging luncheon restau-
rants. . . .

Take all the queer folk who
bob up to spice a city's charac-
ter .. . Emperor Norton signing
checks on banks in which he
has no money . . . Oofty Goofty
and his baseoali bat . . . the old
lady who was once rich and for
shame of having no .servants

now, waters her lawn at three
u ciuck in the morning . . . the
old lady who itt .so lonely that

she keeps her hou.sc full of

chickens . . . the little old man
who .sandwich-boards the word
of God, with his high hat and
his inevitable appearance in ev-
ery parade . . .

The ladies who smile invita-

tions from second floor windows
. . . and their sisters in Nob
Hill penthouses . . . the old
broken women who scrub out
deserted othce building lobbies. . . .

If u man could grasp all of
that: all the sham and valor, the
beauty and the sordiness. If he
could find the meaning of all the
words of the sentence . . . then
perhaps he could know surely
and finally a positive truth.

r,

THE SCROLI
By Isaac N. Braan

M'

VARIETY
By Soaefh Rraan

Bad Men want their women
To be like cigarettes.

Just (o many: all slender and trim
In a cose

Waiting In a row
To be nelected. «et aflame, and
When their lira has died,
Dlacarded.

More Faatldloim Men
Prefer women like cigari.
Theae are mor* exchiiivr.
Look b#tt?r and last longer;
If the brand is good,
Th?y aren't given away.

Oood Men treat women
L.lke pipe 1,

And become more attached to them
The older they become
When the flame Is burnt out
They «tlll look after th-m.
Knock them gently
'But L.avinglyi

And care for thtm always:
No man shares hti pipt.

THE.se HAVE SUFFERED
lUTARY PAGEANTRY, us-

ually spectacular and Im-

pressive, waa on parade Novem-
ber 25 at Polk Hall, Civic Audi-

torium where hundreds of Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars and

thiir ladies, members of Posts

and Auxiliaries in San Fran-

cisco and nearby cities, res-
ponded to the bugle call "As-.-

sembly" to receive and we\comI.
James E. Van Zandt. their Com^
mander in Chief. With cadence
limed to the martial tune of a
medley of military airs, ladies

arrayed in uniforms matching
in splendor the multi-colored
rainbow entered. Vying with
them the men, proud as pea-
cocks, in shining silver helmets
and with their colorful o'seos

caps set at a jaunty angle and
attired in regalia and trappings
that would have made Solomon
a piker, followed. But these men
and women were not assembled
to advocate war; they know it's

horrors because every man of
them has passed through the
inferno and many of them bear
tell-tale marks tragic and piti-

ful. Their mission was one of
peace and to help heal the
gaping wounds left by the mon-
ster called war.

Commander in Chief Van
Zandt had brought a message
outlining a five point program
to be followed by the 260.000
members of his organization,
three of which are, repeal of
the vicious BU:onomy Act; hos-
pitalization of war veterans and
Immediate payment of the sol-

diers' bonus Van Zandt ex
philned how the huge sum due
veterans on their compensation
certificates would Immediately
enter the channels of trade,
thus stimulating and susUining
it. His attack upon the shame-
ful acts of the National Econo-
my League which deceived and
misled the public was a terrl
ble indictment. Among other
thing.s he convinced his hearers
of the duplicity, hypocricy,
treachery and inconsistency of
those who headed the League.
He informed the audience how
Admiral Byrd fell from a horl-
ontal bar while exercising,
breaking his leg, and for which
he received a pension of H,-
8C0 yearly He mentioned the
case of General James O. Har-
bold who Is In receipt of M.-
000 annually from the United
States as retired pay, while
simultaneously receiving (.Vt.OOO
solary as President of the Radio
Corporation of America. Van
Zandt then fired a broadside
R' ueheral Pershing who re-
ceives more than Kl.ooo per
>ii.i from the national treas-
ury All of these gentlemen sufl-
si lined to the program of de
priving the ex-service vetoron of
his small pittance but not one
declined to accept their Federal
check! Consistency Is Indeed a
jewel.

Statesmen utter high sound-

ing phrases and make solemn

promi.ses in their brief against

war while they covertly hign

secret documents which inevi-

tably lead to war. Men who
have given the full measure of

devotion upon the battlefields

are forever silenced but the
men gathered at this rally,

many of whom walk in dark-
ness; hobble upon stumps of

once active legs through which
coursed red corpuscled blood:

house rotted lungs which re-

sulted from poison gas, and
their absent comrades who lie

with ashen lips upon white
cots, torn in body and black-
ened in soul while others rave
in stnrk madness Decanse of

shell-shock- these and their de-

pendants can sicken you with
their true stories of the hide
ousness of war. It Is for these
pitiful relics of war that Com-
mander Van Zandt and his

280,000 comrades are fighting

for so desperately, asking noth-
ing more than simple justice of

the American people. It was
shown that 42 Spanish-American
war veterans have committed
suicide in Northern California

alone since the pernicious Econ-
omy Act became law.

* * *
BEHOLD THE BUILDER.S'.

WHEN an architect fashions

the plans for a new church
it is the beginning of a noble

deed; when the artificers erect

the structure it Is the consuma-
tion of a magnificent purpose,

and, when Christians behold the

completed edifice with its stee-

ple pointing heavenward, a mute
but significant reminder of God
in His heaven, it is glorious.

Few believers in the tenets of

Christianity will refuse support

to such worthy efforts. O n

Thanksgiving eve wc witnessed

a scene where hundreds of en-

thusiastic Episcopalians and
their friends a.ssembled In the

auditorium of the Church of

the Advent, 261 Fell Street, to

celebrate their Annual Thanks-
giving Oinncr and Bazaar under
the efficient chairmanship of

Mrs. iVene Ruggles.

This froup of people of Saint

Cyprian's Mission, numerically

small but possessing unlimited

energy and determination, are

exerting Iheir concentrated ef-

forts In an endeavor to build

an EpiscoiMil church for colord

members of this diocese. It is

noteworthy that the while mem-
bers of that denomination have

literally thrown themselves,

mind, body and soul, into this

commendable cause. No less

remarkable Is the fine spirit of

friendliness, apparently free

from coudescension and patron-

age, shown by the large numl>er

of white persons present. In

the true spirit of Christiuiilty

those prchent met 6n n level In

thn cause of the Man of (.iiil

llee. The brotherhood of Man
(Continued an «oL 7)

IIK llnanciui program of ilie

President is the all absorbing

topic. He bus strayed so far

from the beaten path that con-

sternation hna gripped the big

moiiioil liilii'Nts both at home
and abroail. Kvcn the "Happy
Warrior," the former candidate
for tho presidency, has been
(.'Onslruincd to .sec eye to eye
with British capitalist Oliver
M. W, Spragiie, erstwhile special

economic advi.sor to the Bank
of England and closely associat-

ed with the Morgan interests,

gives up his post in the United
States Treasury Department, and
emits a blast through which he
hoped to stampede the Admin-
istration and cause a reversal

of its tinancini plans. Then
comes James I'. Warburg a

banker of renown, and joins in

tlie barrage of criticism, ad-

verse, of the monetary plan of

the Administration. But none of

these cause any deflection of the

Presidential plans and unper-

turbed he .serenely procet'ii.s with

tile progruiii iilaani'd.

» * «

IT
HAS been mentioned ihal

the big monied interests of the

country keep a constant lobby

at the Capitol. They can afford

it. They can alTord to keep men
of high calibre to watch legisla-

tion. That interest has long

been the dictator of the govern-

ment's financial policies. It is

an oligarchy that has held the

financial destiny of the nation

in the hollow of the hand. It

has dictated and elected men
who would do its bidding. It

knew that it would be an im-

possibility to reelect Herbert
Hoover, so they sought a candi-

date among the other major
party who would .stay put. They
figured many and finally decided

that Al Smith, a former candi-

date, would fill the bill. The
fight m:idc in the convention is

history, but the will of the

people ut the convention as

well as at the subsequent elec-

tion prevailed and the "Apostle

of the New Deal" was cnosen
as the nation's head. When the

big money failed to elect its

man it resorted to the old .sub-

terfuge, boring from within. The
scheme is to plant their men in

the key positions of government
and work their schemes from
the inside. Such was done to the

President Woodrow Wilson, but

in Franklin Roosevelt they have

run against a snag.

« « HI

THE attitude of former Gover-

nor .Smith is not surprising.

His interests arc tied to that of

the big banking corporations.

He has been well taken care of

and he would indeed be branded
with a lack of gratitude did he

not repay with his political in-

fluence. His branding of the

dollar as "Baloney" and the

American people as a laboratory

of guinea pigs, was Smithesque.

Let us take a peep at what
that piece of "baloney" is doing.

We have a surplus of wheat,

cotton, and other staples which
we have been unable to dispose

of because of the money value

of the dollar. So we sent the

dollar abroad—to consort with

some of those .stored away in

foreign vaults by voluntary ex-

patriates and told him to take

care of himself. They commence
to kick and buffet hira about
until he lost weight, which was
not so good for the foreign

hoarders. Then Europe had a
splendid idea. Why not take the

old depreciated dollar and buy
some of the wheat, cotton and
other stuff that we need. Wheat,
cotton and other staples of the

surplus began to disappear and
the wandering dollar comes
home to fatten up and resume
the place of honor at home.
England did not consult the

United States when it slipped

off the gold standard and depre-
ciated the pound sterling. Nei-
ther did France consult us when
the franc was depreciated, but
how they both yell for the

United States to stabilize the
dollar, and there arc those who
would cater to the foreign de-

mand. The dollar abroad might
interest the big money but for
the average American the pur-
chasing value of the dollar at
home, and the possession oi

sufRcicnt dollars to make the
purcha.<>e, is all that Interests him.

* * *
HERE were many smiling
faces seen on the thorough-

fares November 30. Men and
women who had known penury
and want who had for months,
and some for years, been jobless
and dependent on charity had
been able to go to the butcher
and the grocer and order what
thoy needed and pay for It In
the good old American way with
real money It was all brought
about through the employment
given to thousands in the public
works program sponsored by
the government. Thousands of
men nrp employed In the public
parks and on the highways
Thanksgiving Day was n bright
rciUity to many.

r.

Cuiilf iliulluiin lo lhi4 depurl-

nieiil on any int<>rrstiiiK and
!
timely topic are uelroiiird by

I

TIIK SFOKKSMAN.
('ontribiilurs are asked to rr-

iiieiiilH-r that hpace In limited

and to make their letter*! an
1

brief at iMiHsible. In the Inter-

est of falrnH<(>, we must re-

quire wrllfrs tn hign their

j

full uuaies and itddreHites and
,

til atrrre thai their iiuiiieM

; hIiuII !>< iiHKd tvlUi Jieir lettaTs.

* — +
|<;UrrOK: Clark Foreman made
him.self highly unpopular when
he suggested the building of

.separate communities for .Ne-

groes. Now we have the spec-

tacle of a group of prominent

(?) Chicagoans suggesting Jio
government setting aside a ter-

ritory of suitable hiie, climate
and fertility for Negroes. They
would call this the forty ninth
state of the Union.

Tlie deluded persons who are
asking this could not have
thought of a more fallacious

itUa. The Negro being the only
racial group really invited to

come to America should not jisk

for any sort of .segregation. I

think I s<'e the hand of Knre-
m.'in in this' The Negro press

should institute an unceasing
movement for the removal of

this man as head of the com-
mission for Negro rehabilitation.

Julius Urowniee.

A.SKS l>ARTICIPATION OF ALL
ORGANIZATIONS AGAINST
KOLPH AND LVNCHING
|<',DITOK: Here in California,

where we have cherished the

thought that we are .somewhat
protected from the mob vio-

lence of other sections of this

country, we are confronted with
a situation that is must dis-

tressing.

Doubtlessly, the state of Cali-

fornia is more than disgraecil

by Kolph's stand, and many
white citizens have given great

attention to this bold art that

no Negro's lynching would ever

have evoked. It is true that for

years the Negro population has
been the prey for just such
tricks, (generally wit.'.out guilt,

in making the comparison). But
none tne less, lynching is lynch-

ing, and no Negro can atTord to

do anything less than to use all

eflorts, all force and all pressure

to do away with all lynchings,

to exterminate all mob violence,

and to fight in all cases against
their recurrence.

Organizations and citizens
throughout America are rising

in violent protest to the Gover-
nor's decision. Professor* of U.

C. have joined to force the

Governor's resignation. Id like

to urge a participation of all

Negro organizations against Rolph
, and against Lynching and mob
violence!

Holph needs the power taken
from his hands, for he has
shown that he is just as blood-

thirsty as the San Jose mob
that revenged the Brooke Hart
killing!! And isn't there blood

also on the hands of Governor
Ritchie of Maryland? Who re-

fused to interfere or protect

George Armwood, Negro, when
he was transferred from Balti-

more to the lynch district of

Ea.st Shore where the mob
lynched him about a month
ago . . . and how many know
that this same Governor Ritchie

was given the names of several

of the leaders of the lynch mobs
by the International Labor De-
fense, and refused to compel
prosecution until protest waa
made to President Roosevelt?
These are the times when gov-

ernors lynch too. Lynch ropes
can be u.sed on anyone not just

kidnappers. For years they have
been used "to keep the Negro in

his place." But a new Negro is

arising who dares to organize

who is uniting for protests. To
those who control and Incite the

lynch mob.s, this Is the begin-

ning of the end! To the Negro
It Is the beginning!! — Dorothy
Gray.

CEASELESS 'VELLINO' MAY
AWAKEN i'lIBLIC OPINION
KDITOR: I am not going to

commend you for your stand
against the lynchings In San
Jose, because your Indignant
and intelligent protest Is just

what we should expect from
pe<ople of sound sense. I do not

usually make such an as.sertion

pertaining to the mentality of

those who disagree with me
This case Is and should be an
exception, however. Something
has happened which has denied
to two individuals tho rights

that iver.vone whatcvcrhlscrime,
his wealth, his poverty, or hit

degree should have. Thus, it ir

effect denies these rights to all

All. of whatever color, should
foin In on irreconcilable protest
against those who did the acl

and those who condoned it Wc
Negroes con never countenance
such savagery, because we un-
derdogs are too often the vic-

tims of such "noble outbursts ol
,

an enraged people " We know
how it feels Come on, lets go'
Let's YKLL, until our yelU
penetrate the consciousness ol

un urmtii-d (.,

iWtHuU
.1.1- l.>lo>ll.i Alt'

VKAR-ROIl.ND TRAINING t\m
OPKitATK KXPERIENCE
I RGED FOR KNSEMBLK
KUITOH: Now that we repre-

sentatives of the Coleridge-Taylor

Choral Club have done our bit

towards the success of this

tense and dramatic Opera, are

we going to sit enmplaiently by

anil resign ourselves to the or-

dinary liiiniilruni uf evcryilay
routine, or plan ahead anil prac-
tice for next yeai 'k opera season
in the event of another oppor-
tunity to get more operatic ex-

I>eiiencc? For those of us who
are eager to contact thj finer

things of life, this has been a
pleasurable experience. Even
'hough unpleasant .trguinrnls

had arisen and the show went
on regardless. Con.sider it ail m
the game and profit thereby the
next time. We know thai our
group did Its best and it de-
serves loads of praise not only
for singing Ijut deportment, con-
sidering the little misunder-
standing about wages. When
we realize that organization is

power we won't have niisumier-
.standings about biisine.'ix

Those who are intirested in

music and drama should be
encouraged to train and be
prepared for the next operatic
opportunity because the .Ameri-
can opera is coming into the
foreground. Are not our ances-
tors next to the Indians in

American History? What kind
of an American oper:i can be
wiilten without our group and
the spirituals being a big part
of it? Here's ioolirj; towards
the future and not :'.e present
and iiast and we ho|)e for

bigger and better future operatic
opportunilies.' -Chauncey O. Long.

DID SPOKE.SMA.\ EDITOR
•ABOIT-FACE' AND IIELI'
WHITE riJOMOTER'."
KIJITOK: Al a i>rogram recent-
ly given for the Children'!.' Home
and Day Nursery headed by
Mrs. Magrudcr and Mrs. Rug-
gles, Mr. John IMttman was an-
nounced from the platform as
an absent speaker.

Were you listed on the pro-
gram after exposing the meth-
ods of raising money through
the white man who got Tr> per
cent of the proceeds'* Mrs fi.

W. Jacobs
Editor's Note: NO .Mudain!

If thin announrenirnt was made
It was abiioliitely unauthorized
hy the editor. The SfMikesman i<<

In no way imrty to any M-heme
for exploiting the inenibrrs of
our group.

THE SCROLL
(Continued from roL 4)

transcended color of skin and
creed and caste. The occasion
was remindful of the cosmo-
politan group who surrounded
Jesus whin He preached tho
greatest sermon of all time, the
Beatitudes..

Those very young colorsd
children, under tin- guiding hand
of the pastors of the Mission,
were utterly void of stage-fright
when performing their acts of
entertainment The clear, bright
eyes and the glistening, pearly
white teeth of those little chil-
dren beamed and flashed tn hap-
py merriment: indeed they were
juvenile kings and queens of
Ethiopia if but for a day. Some
day one of them may be a
LEADER. Thoy helped us to
understand this: "And n little

child shall lead Ihem"
The variety, quality and quan

tity of food served was pre-
cisely what might be expected
on any tabic wht-re colored
people, trained and graduated
masters of the culinary art,

had shown their skilled hands
The, articles on sale in the
bazaar were attractive, well
made and reasonable in price.
A continual procession of people
entered, ate, made purcha.ses
and enjoyed the music and other
feature:! from four until eight
o'clock.

Several of the black-irocked
pastors of the Mi.ssion mingled
with the guests, extending a
hearty welcome to both members
of their congregation and stran-
gers. The youthful appearance
of these ministers was striking;
not one was i)ald or grey. \\ r

were touched deeply when we
observed cne of the pastors lift

a little child in his arms, pat
her head gently and say, "Bless
you my child." It was his

reward for her successful pre-

lentation of her net on the

stoffo. I

A few who greeted and wel-
comed UH were Mrs. Madeline
Williams, Cenerosa Robins, Em-
ily Williams. J. H. e isher, K
A Maxwell; Miss Alberta Dnvl:..

Mrs. Ilobson, wife of the fornur
peputy Collector of Customs;
Messrs. Wesley T. VVilliam.s, Da
vid Ruggles, We.ilry Peopliw,

Hiawatha McTlvaln and K. A
Marlowe.
Wo are not ordilned, there-

fore we cannot bless; but «e

re a Christian and as such we
wish you of Safjot Cyprfin s

weU.

^y

^

r
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rilC S|)l>k<'HllUIM
a coiur.iiiiiilA iu-\vs|>u|H-r

S«'niii^ the NcxnN-s
of Niirthrrii Califoriiiii

If Vou're tJoin' Places
a.i' Doin' ThlnK'^^ During
the Holidays, Look over

SPOKESMAN
AMLSEMENT

Af>VKKTl.SE.MEN TS

!

Vul. XXXIII

Oakland Man Is Killed in Terri^c Head-

on Crash with Loaded Truck at Death

Curve on Tracy-Stockton HighwayS,;,*;',~

LAS VEGAS JOB GEO, JOHNSON GETS T,KpaI.w.„^I ~u eu^fT
RACKETEERS FACE STATE EflUAMZATION

*U^Cai00SaL yilCtt MCrilt

JAIL SENTENCES BOARD APPOINTMENT FaCeS U. S. PrOSeCUtiOfl

rX brook 2164
•«

:

Triii !i llriverH Km-U|)<- In-

.jiin as Inipact HtirN
Titiiii in l>U<li

IllM'!!.'Well. ,«<\i^ vn get

.^n-l ma- Im' I wont. •

Tho-e \wi'Klhc last wonis of

Aiv.ii J^Jlubblr.ield, J tS3 Eighth
^rrc»!r. Oai.TrirTirHH htnjrovTTnini
his Mother., restiiuiont in West
Oi.tlaiid \Vedrtrduy ftiorning, De-
e.nbei l.l, bound for Stockton

r!eii-, ire trip

TO DEPORT JAPANESE

HELPING DARK RACES

.Vrn'«i(«-fl on Coniphiliil of

NcKro 'Lf.'dcrs'

UETROIT Satohala Tukolia.ihl,

a ««-ye.ir-old retired Jupane.sf

army officer, (i.'is b'en ;irrestcd
''" and v.ill be deported for illegal

entry lato this i ouiitry Takaha-
ii may ;iav" been ytr.1 a cH.-iual »hi wp» arretted by officers „l

M.niurk V. may hme been pre- "" "iwciai iriesticaliort ;,t,u:id

iionilioii. "" coniplaiiit of •cvcral "Negr-j

He didn't ;ct bacU ' "xh "'rn , ,w . ,

""• "f'cei.. .ierl„re.l that I'.-.;(n-hoiu .uilos wtst of Tra.'y there hash, wn, Ihe ors^iiizer and mov-
is a curve where the roads di- '"K »|arit in the .Society for the
Miles, anil Kiubblcfii'ld. who us- ''tvelopnicnt of Our Own. an or-

"I'llly drnv- hii, Chry^lrr m at
«*"'""'"•' which preaches, nc-

leeniw. . . i .
cording to Tak'iha.shi. the doc-

III'- curve bo wide he .ouldnl of dark rae, .. The o'fi. er-. hnw-
Iniss the heavily loaded truck '^""r think that tn" Jap.i i tr is .i

• oming in th<' opposite direction '"*''"" "' " f>'"' to overthrow the

Tl...e wa, a s..ea,n of brakes, a!''"";;'-'" ""' '
.

..I, .._..,.„ I
Offiecrs who m.idi the -irrcjt

.'•^•U,, and Alvln atubhiefield met el.um that the '.S-.c.cty for the
iii.st.int death In i l.rnfic head-on • development of Ou. Own. ' has i I

ciillitiioM that tclj.s; opod tho boy i ""''"'"''•'"I' "f ni"re •!• in liil«jo
.

SCOTTSBORO JUDGE

GOT STARTED DEFENDING

NEGRO IN RAPE CASE

l>i;< .IT! K. .»la.—.Nine .wars
•:; ' .Jiiili:e \\. \;. < ull.ihan,

"!i» i% Ih,. prfsidin;: jurist

ill the .V 'ill«t(uro ca'c, nas
Ht" • defeime c-iiinwl for n
roiorej iinin neeuKcd of rap-
iu" a \ihite MoiiiHii in De-
catur, a( cording to ('laiide

l.enls. OIK V\. I.ifa>ette Street.

Till, mall, ulione name uaji '

.M.u U Williams, uu<i almiit no
>i.ir» >if use und the onl>

Ernii.MU for accisation «as ,

(IihI Ihe niiiiian Mild khr
rer <;:ititeil hi* odor.

•lu I...' ( allaliu-i is rc|>or1eil

I'l have taken flu- caM- ,U-

lli ni';li b.tl'>rl> deoounrrd Inr

Uoini; so. I

Me won and iiiait) lia'r

r united Ihal », one of his
[

flr»l III': i>tri<l<-<i toward hrs

pres nl IMasitinn.

7 BOYS GAIN TIME

AS CO;jRT TERM ENDS

e Assn." ACuirnp'v L'jntls ,ji>|) Ujtli
Court

I

SUt*' It«*\»Mi;!c CoUcc-
Ji (liniinal Charge (ion .S<iiiad

T».. Ur.in.-n IiKludcd in Six Ncv. LKjiior Ta\ CaiiM>s

as N.A.A.C.P. Files Brief

•lailcd for Defrauding
•JoMcHS .\(f;ro<'s

l..\.-; VEGA.S.

-Many .S. V. Ituid-, Uy
Board .\K«'nts

ev ComplaInU l (;e„rgo Johnson, HrKeli-/ at-
'•I oi.taiiiinB mi.i.ty under false .„,. • ,

J' •><•

J m laiov tone;/. rcL-rivod notifi( alinn thisI-r.;lc;iHes w;is filed here this week
the justi'i''.^ <:ourl against
B Albrif.on, J. J' Uddell,(I

we 1: of his a|>poi.ilmtiit 0.1 an
ascot of th^ Stale Board of

.o;in Turner, WilJiaro Watson, ' Kquaiuation. with off.'Ci 1,1 •'m
i:imm.c Turner and Georgia I nm .Street, Oakland
Sami>.,r,n ,„„| ^,„„ ,, ^y Georg.. Johnson, who has bein connec-

rTtrL"-T"' r' •^/"; ""' '" ' "«* P-tnershi, ^Uh
•'. N ^A r p''""' """ Olhx,n.:r A. Gordon, is a gradaate

. . .
A. t. J . of ,j,. tj'niver.'iity of f'Mlifornia

T\nl \ , Tw '"^"'«"l'°» ««in" f'Tiily He i. prominent in
> -M.y. Uland Hawkin,. of San th- Kast Bay and is a memb-r of
1 i.incisco. who forwardc.l to the

Old Fcdr-ral StaliiN- (;ivcs

Governnunt KIglit To
Tr> Officer* I

Ni:W YORK.—Sheriff li.

L. Shi'inblin of Tii.':riiloo.'':i

rjounty, Al.'ibama. who ille-

?all;- rcmcvcd Dan Pippen

'

and \. T. Harden from jail i

on the -light of la.;t August
1"'. '•jH'icd then to be driven i

13T ANTI-LYNCH BILL

READY FOR CONGRESS

LEGIONNAIRE IS

CONVICTED OF THEFT

OF SEVEN DOLLARS

WitiM-M Claims he Identified

Post {..eader As
Intruder

Ba;ines.s 31en To Ask Pro-
bation for Former

Veteran

Individu'.ils Irged to Ask
-Vid of Representatives

.N'atunal Office « detailed ac-
lOUUt of Ihs KCtiVltll-:, of tlM
"I'jup in connection with their
; fitted ablhty to secure jobs for
.'fisroc^ ou the Uouldcr Daio
I'loject

I.>uraaA charged in hi), com-
I'laiiit that ihc six persons nimed
.- 'j.r 'seiiU-d themselves as the Col-
or-'d i.'itui ns rrolc<tivc As:iucia-
lioii and nollcit-d membership on
I i.vni- nt of iv> payable m »1
.n.i'allrnciil

the le^al committee of th^ .Na-
tional A.«ito<.iation for the Ad-
va'ieemcnt of Colored I'cople
Th- Board of Rf|uilization. of

whi<li there arc four members.
re.sidMit in .San Francis'o. Rnj-
dini; I'asadena and Oakland, 13

Despite hi.3 plea of mlitaken
identity, a jury In Judge Harrirf

. I

court this week found Dlllard

.VK'>'.- YfiUK. Dec. 8.--Th. first t"^"' ^*' P"""'"*"' '" San
•Iraft of the federal anti-lySchinB ^7u ? k

'^^^'onnaire circles.

bill «h,.h .Senator Kdward p f"">-
°/ burglary which carries

. , 1

Co^tigaa of Coioiado ha.s consent-
"1"°"^ °' " '*'^^' ^"'^ >"="»

•ioivn nil unfiequented road cd to introdirc when co™s '"'P'^'"'°«'«'" i" "-he ,«n.tentiar/
to a deserted

' spot, where they mecU next month was conpleted
*'°'^'" ""« accused of stealing

•Acre surrendered to a mob and ' ""'» " conference upon it will be ^ '"''"" *" "Par'menl at 1234

held r.c»t wecl! by le-ading law-
Hyde Street shortly before mld-

yers including nationally known r**"^"" ""f
night of October M.

J " ° Accordin;; to tesUmony a man

lynched, may be pro.-ifcutid by
the I'nited .States sovcrnmcnt. A „.....r, . i, ...
,..., , , ,, ;

C'l'Tl'' in constitutional law ac- , ^t.tlef demanding that immediate
, cording 1-, announcement of' the

' entrance to a rear apart-
action be Ukc.i i.i now in the |

-Vational Association for the Ad-
™*"' 'trough the tradesman's en-

hand.* of Attorney Ccn-ral Cum-' ^•"'•e>i<-nt of Colored People
)'"»"=<'• ^n^ *-'>ok the money from

of hi.> sed.in ami twI-Ued the ]
the maiorlty of whorr S'c-

heavy r-beamn of the fram. I.Ke
;

^::^'^, '^::! .r^r--...^ I
To I.UoU.- Writ., for lU'l.-ase.'hlnei* und Kail Indiaiu 'i'uka-

I

ha.'.hi. ai I ordinK to police, 1.
The linp'ul Vi . fu K-e.it Ihal it Itno-Ai: 11* the Lltr'. t;o<i of lb-

'»( rwo

Ming-.

The brief showing the federal

government has the power under
existin;; laws to interienc and

th'.- Tus-

officer.'i who pcr-

•So many individuals and organ-
ization.s have indicated their de-
sire for a federal bill that the
conference next week will endea-
vor no' only to draft finally the
suongest possible bill, but to
-oordi.iato all ef.'ort.i behind a

m It ted

K.i.sf among his It lov.ern. ai ! i

he ha-i the ability 1 1 ro-j .e nis
hearers into a fervor at his

I'K'ATIi:. .Mb With the con-!"""" "' "';'" *""^" "' ""-n- ha. rr:ided several swanky "elub« '
^'^"^'^ of W.ushir.glon. "effort in any "way " even "at "hn

'''"'°" ''"' '"''K'^y

VI. lion of H„y.,«,rd 1'ntteri.on and I „„s, 1

''"'""|'' «**'»• «"«' *hcn („ dow,rt«wn neighborhoods, af- ^hc general contention is that i

own .'xpeii.sc.
PorUr claims to have spent theanui ousted, refused to surrender the ter a five dav warning ,„ „„ "ndtr section 52. chai.ler .7 .i.i„ i Tho N. A. A. C. P. asks nU in- '"'^"'.°F.*' " P""' *'«^'" »' G«"5

Takahishi came ,M , -he oloi. J •

*-'"''""''' ^''^'f''. ^'*° "' H>< nine
j

charter

,
iKjy* aceu.. d of ;Hping two white •

Albtitton had entrc lo

a five da.v warning to

threw the heavy truck loaded with
r.ii.iin» into the ditch Joseph
Hash, ilrivor of the truel;, and
hii laoth, r John, rcnu^ncd a- , lurvj,

board i.s It left the rond ai,d nciijhborhood about s.x month . alrle in n freijhl trjin in 1»3I
' '-'"I'loymeiit Bureau, secured the

'"^?.',ri!i J"
'",'''

ill""'
"""'"""* "" ""J""- ll'at'u.„l. of t;.c so-rallert S.ottsboro H" *"[ ^"^TL^". *^ •'"P'''>««' H C. retell. John C. CorbeltStubbUficl.l wi: r.2 years old h- waa a retired urtiv ol'if»r who I h«v

= "i' ooro frora Leonard Blood, and brousht s„„
For th* last ten years he .h..<l »»* <i»*'>K volunteer work in be

^* ""'"' "" ''"' '""^ ""* l" NcRroes in Ho publicly dc- : p„„nB th"
I'ctii ir.ipk.y. d hy the IJurkcc

I

h^lr of the drrk ru-. He ^jw '-r
'•'''"'<'>' ''>un dared that no Negro would be • Jiarshall

A.'li'' I'l h»i«» of ilt,'lihcr4tio-i «'"I''"^"^ 'Aho did not join hist; To da'r

a .sl-'iic body concerned chiefly.
w.:ii the collection of sutc revc'-

'

pres.s the prosecution of
n.ie paysble under the truck, coloosa, Ala
»a.e., gat'iiinc, and recently, the
liiuor la.xc:.

Much publicity has been given

Mhr.it ... -h„ i -1 I .
""^ recent activities of Board by the .Vutlonal Association for '"'^"Srcss.

,Mbr.U.n who is described-^ »^,, ,„ .^cir raid, of th. pa.t ! the Advancement of-Colored Peo'
'•-"^" Congressman L C. Dyer'

wee!; on -.peakcasies and bootleg I

,,i„ Th, ori-f tvas dr,wr hv
"' "'*'''""• '^ther of the Dyer

joinl.s in San Francisco. Aceord- „ ...
*>> anti-lynching bi!l, has written I

rcs^ report*. Don Marshal,
*'*''*''*- t-hnrles H. Houston, Ed-

, Waller While, .V A. A. C.
chief of the San Francisco Agent:.. ""'"''' '* Lovett and Leon A. •ccri'tar>-, offering lo aid the new

.... , ^. ,

--"igle bill so that there will bedouble lynching wa:i
, no confusion and divi.,ion of ac-

printed and distributed this week ' Hon in the harJ fight ahead in
*^° '" *" "''^ Packard automo
bile the ''"t two numbers of

a purse lying on a table near the
window. One of the tenants rush-
ed to the front of the bouse and
asked a pasaerby to watch for a
man coming out of the trades-
men's entrance.

This man' Albert Buckner, pos-
itively identified Porter as the
man who walked out of the alley.

•

t»ic I
;
port as a "petty i>oIiticid

huatln was president of the
I-as Vega.s branch of the aji:.ocia- 1 Int- to
lion H.'i'l used the charter to

I

b-.iild ii]i influence which he turn

whose license were W-A.
A later check on Packard U-

cen.sc numbers led the officers
to Porter, who had served time
in .San Qucntin on a prior con-

,.^, „ ,,,j. m,j. n-arning to go "•—•^' -'^•••uii m, coapier 3. title I

'"e in. a. a. C. P asks all in- — yj^^rj
Icgnl or close, with Ih, sanction '* <»' ">" ''nited Stat :s code iR ' dividuals, clubs, churches lodges

*"'' Webster Streets where sever
the .State of three members of the Board, ^ '^^^'" ^^e sheriff of Tu.scaloosa "nd orE,-.iiiiatlons to b^sin at *" <'"''^"'*" claimed he had re

quostioning all their con-

1 Ih- •»-ii-
P*>re l-oo<l Co. In C'Hlil.'ind. lltil'^ nl»nlcrru^ nK-rtin-

.StubhleflcM. ' "'uuitj and was alwnys ginled ' Ihe Jury returned a verdict ol
mi'ther. Mi->.. M. J .StubhIefIrM i ""uui

!^V?«'.r'w,ri.
'^'^ "7 ''"•'

"""lu " """' """ ^"''•"''"''"•- ""iB-.K,-. pur.„|,mem d.ulh Bothwi.fare w.irk, is purl owner of dieiu c.
I »•

Ihc Old South rcMuurant on Scv- !
In M. i.ieriinu, Tihaha^hl „|. !

•""''"' "'"' »*""<"""'l wer- brought

.I'tsoeintlon,

cou

a Torinbir

,
...t- ..„..,„.,-,„, HI-

I

Blood, at the time of the inves-
I'l.tli Street BrMdis a mother, the »>» »trr*iM-d the fiwl Ihal the' ''' ''' '"'" "'* <lf«.'i'lon Neither of l"«ation. decl.ired that Albrllton
ilead man lift a wifo Mm .M,u Neuro ne<-drd lo »et oul and liel|:

' "' '• ".rr- out'A'anlly ••ff'-cted
i;ucri;i' .Stubhlefieid, n brother

;

'''"''"ll inotrud ..1 rrl.tinic upon '*"•"• ^mt ne,, f.,r h'Hh Fet>ruaiy
I'Vaal', a. el iwi, sitter.i. I'.uth and

j

•••'• mrinhi-ri i.l Ih- < aiH'u^ian - '''i' la Klltjy prikou. The court '*"*' '" **''' '"'"'e the l'*t would
Ir;.l)eila .Stub'ileficid The latter r:rou;i. He lUso •aid (hnt .la|>«n oidircd 11 d'jublf juarj for L;i- *"" '"''''"•hed in the window a.-

Richard Collins. Fred Stewart and ^''"''»'y can be prosecuted in the one

t,
'itlcrai coMtta because he will- sressmcn and senators, jccking "l""

'"*"" " *"*''"

Francisco member, is op- '"^'y " 'bjc.tcd tv o Inhabitanu their support of the new federal J"«^''c»"o''^ of^ th

raids conducted by ''^" I'lppcn, Jr.. and A. T Har- bill.
' '

dcni of the stale of Alabama to "\otrrs should eatch Uiejr
o arrests have been ""^ d.privaiinn of rights secured 1 reprc'toirtjitivrH luid

now. nr.KOUK thry Irnrr for
Uashington," lutid ,Mr. White.
"Uait uimn them with unaM

Ind been u.cd by him merely lo
iiieiility Ncgroc. imploy.-d. and OAKLAND NAACPBODY

«ai \itill> interested in »hMl|'»oi^"»n recovcriiij; from la.ur.es
leivcd about two weeks a^o when ' ••'•e .N<iiro na- duinx in .Aii.rrira '

Trial of the other -^evcn hoys
th' lur in winch she was riding

]

"nd «a<i evirndiiiK an intilatmn "''*'' l'o«!p'>rrd Indefinitely by
III Sacr.-tir.ejito overturned on Ihi' •> Ihrni In \i\H Ja|>an. i

J'idr;,. r',,||,,han .ifter .Samui^l S
nichwny

j

Leibos^iu. eoiinsci for the boys.
Hecently. .siub'ilcficld nnd hi.-.

I
W riter> To ()|i|><>m- MotiN decl.md thut ihr lonstiiuiional

wifi reopened, for a short time,
1
UK \ YOKK I'ce > Some . f

<|uef;lioi«» inv.ilvcd m ide nn appeal
I'okiis Eat .Shop on Hacr.imcnto ' Ihe nm-t cmineiil writers, news- '" '''" '' •' >*uprrme Court cer-
.''tie.t ill Iti'rkriey He was th'

|

paper uk 1, editor and publiiher.s 1
'*'" ""'"" 'he 8u|irenve Court of

liiiaiii ml hacker of the KiHiely in the country met I't the offn . \ Alabiinii reverted ;he conviction';
Atlileile ('i„h, H l.m> organUntioM Uf thv N A A f !• .n Monday ''*"'"" "»'- may be j„,t an '"* ""*''* *»»

and that no Negro
;

made by the Hoard ugenta In '""^ protected by the constitutfonwork «ho did noL become
|

OakUnd and laws of the Cniled States or
;

Mr. John.son's appointment was '" different punishments, palps
c inves- made through Fred SUwart, the '" Penalties, by reason of their

Oakland mmihci. '''-« a"'! color, than arc prescrib-
ed for the punishment of citizens ' len slntonirnt of their po^lllon
The brief was dr-twn at the re- \

on a federal aati-bnrhlnc bill."

DEMANDS ROLPH RESIGNATION
ii]"^""f''^f If

has'^'^'e "".X SEVENTH STREET MERCHANTmiiiea to tUa office and is beingbe given lo nn.vone He intends On Monday pvonlug at Hoover tt'died by him an-l hiwis, .,-tanl.s
^U11 U use the two lisU however, ,

School n Oakland, the Oakland liecausc of the importance of theone white, one Necro. N. A A C. P held it, annual Nohjert. I.,e N. A. A C P has
I^ublieition of the list in the I lection which resulted iu the ^ent thj brief to all senator!w.ndo.v t, made certain through follov.ii g |.er...ons chosen to ser\e Kov-rnor.i. attorneys general andth; ,«.r-on..l intervention of Mr for the coming year:

;
s'.Ue bar as.-,ciations. Also lo aUi!l,,m Royle, .State Labor Com- President, Writer A. Gordon; ."-l.-ctcd list of daily newspapers

missioncr rf Nevada. first viee president. C. L. Dellums. covering all rtatc-i in the country
and .wcond vice president. Rev Dan- to weekly papers, leading maga- I ,lrbi"

mained all cvenihg The defee
also claim a discrepancy In tbe

car. which
is green, and the intruder's car
was describsd as black.
Porter sened four years on

prevnoui: conviction, and addiUeaal
ti.-ue for a jail break in an m-
succeaaful attempt to get lo •

l» the .\ordic list, and would not )

Prosreuliou of Albrittnn

ronimitleo^ write thrni or tele- ' "t^.
"""*"" '" Virginia.

The car ueed by the accoaed
man is the property of Miss OIhe
Fletcher of 1674 Eddy Street.
Following his con\-lctlon. Atty
Mabson, who is counsel for Por-
ter, made a motion for probation.
Raymond Burr, attorney, and
Phil SlUby, Commander of the
American Legion both testified

...
, „ lo Porter's integrity while laUily Your.g, veteran and or- their employ

jnnlzer of the Sc:.tt5boro branch He was Vice-Commander of the
-f the Intcrnrtional Labor De- A. H. Wall Post of tbe Americanen- apiwared in Judge Bacons Legion Action of the probation
•ourt Friday morning on "dis- department wHI be heard on Su-

it raph Ihein, asking for a writ-

WANTS SCOnSBORO BOYS

HANGED -FRAMES YOUNG

paiti. iimtins lu K;u,t Bay .sport., and org mited tlir WriLr.s League ""I'l.v gcvli re ,ifirr the .ourt rr- '" '"e '""' •':• Harley Harmon
Funeral sci^ices will be held Aguinit Lyiuhinx. »hi. h will be '''**' 'beni. Leibowitx said Th? ''"•""I't attarucy of Clark County

from Baker-Taylor undertaking nn inde|wnd. nt prRHnintion for
i

•^""'' I'^nl" d out that it xvili re- J»'e ' lYotortive Association. b(

I arlors Saturday, December U,. the .to:, puriKW of fighting lynch- ''""• '' '•^'"' " month to prepare
al on. ., clock

j ,„f. „„j „,,,,, violence
' *'" * '

'

e
IKIK.NDLV TI.MKI.V

the record for npp^a^
llayward Patterjon, first of thi'^ boys 0:1 trial, v. as found -juilty

Mast week of rape and rrcoin-

HAIL, 1934!

I''i-lirJlationH from >oh

will bf exprrf«>d by

.vour friends and pa-

;r()ii?»I

Kclieilalions urr u

w.trin. frirndly w«> of

expresslnn your appre-

rhilion for their pa-

Irona;;!' und rihmI mUI!

A'oiir ne\VHpH|MT Is an

in'orniai. economical

meHsrnKcr of jour

fhoiiKht.^.

f.inillK SPOKKS.MAN ( ABKY YOl K ( AKU
01 (iKI^:ETiN(iS AND APPBKCIATION
TO TilK IIOMf>> or illNDRKIKS Of
VOUR ''RIKNUS AM) PATRONS!

Drop IIS a jMrntal, or call

K\bn>ok ilOl If y.>u

\vl»h <o know inuro

of this offer.

I mendr.l for rxeeutnn in the cicr. ^-I.t^;!'; hai fccen paid over lo the ^

I.U aides was ,...urcd Hawkins lei C. Hill; third vice president. »mc, of opinion, to Ic^lng ncTs^
i 2'l^!le.l^" T?" '"'Ji'T"

^'"""'^ "'^''^' December -1
at the tm-c by Harley Harmon. Charles I,enex. fourth vice pre.si- |.a;,ers in Canada. mS. Phil- i

''"'' "' '""^ '" •""'"
... -• , jy dent. E. (' Washington, secretary, 'ipi

be Mrs. Alberta A Martin; aaalstant I ha
found wa.» without a charter and aecretar.v. Mrs Mable Calhoun; ' ""ns can secure copies by send-
hrtd no l.yal status in Nevada. treaaurer. Thomas M. Jackson; ing or mnliirg 15 cent, in stamps

S'i !«.> T„ «~..* . t'^T^^ "' '' " '*""*•"' f^^ '" '^"^ ^' A A C P, 6!) Fifth
>a.l.i; To Ncottsboro C C. Colcman, Rev. D. R. Wal- Avcnuo. New York CityNKW YOKK. iHe h A total of '»te. Miss Ida Jatk.son and David The brief points to con.spiracy

...„ i_ ,-. J ... ™ I -•». e.i mr n- iiviiy in pre-

'.aie nL m"
'•

f
"."'". ''""- """Hon of the Scottsboro prote.M Vll I C |y|CUT pmCO niiCT.ne ami Hnw.uinn islan.ls, Cu- n.^.,; meeting last week when ^''•'^ ""'''' ""'"' ^^^

- "ll.-''!'!""'''
I"'"".'cJ ix^r- .olico tried lo shut down a .store- Of FOUR RAIDINfi

in- chnii rhc Jury was out „.
I hi.tirs

I
The Nor:n trial immediately

Int. 1 national Lnbor Drtrnsc for

the .Sc:.tt.>-boro defrn.»e fund by "»" *a.s adoptcl
i the .N'ational As.ioeiation for the

•^""^ on Ihp part of the sheriff with
A cor.y of the following resolu- H).^ lyneher.-* Early .Saturday mor-

"S. h= had known that a ivnrh-

folloned mid Ihr jury after lis- Advaac-menl of Colored People,
tuning to ail Ihc evidence returned

KCONO.MICAL CONVENIENT

at C 17 P M. Tucidny

I

Plans are heiug made In have
Willie Robinson, victim of a dan-

,

gerou> diseii-e. and Olm Mont- I

jgoimry. who is going bUnd, re-'
Ir.i'ed on writ of hahca.i corpus. 1

frllowina KniKhl h refusal to rc-
Ica.M- in-m on bond Tuesday, as I

aslc.wl by l.«ibowitz.

Sam Townsend. mill worker. I

wn< shot In the hand by a while
man for singing a song in honor
of Lcibo'.vilz on Sunday night

50.000 WOMEN VOTERS

IS GOAL OF CLUB SEEKING

ANOTHER CONGRESSMAN
I

N'i:W YORK. If ,h„ pi„„. ,.l
I

ihe (I wly-or,rianlwd Hirlem Con-
'

?rcv«lnnal Ix'Bgun carry thrniigh, i

CoiiKroasmnn Oscar DePrlest will 1

soon eeosc to be the lone Negro
inciiiber of the National House ,

if Kepn<s«nlatlves. Slung to ne-
'Ion bv Ihe plea of Mr Del'riest
or n larger Negro represt ntatlon
n tho lower house of Congress,
1 number of women h.ivc com-
bined their forces to elect a mem- i

'K-r from the Harlem Dislrnt \

'

It Is e.-illmatcd that Harlem has
apwarda of ,%n,0(lO cllgiMo Negro
women voters. The newly organ
l/.cd Congressional I*,g{„p ,,i„„«
to mablll7.c these voters Into a
'on.r,.|e milllnnl body, free of i

party bins and devoted to the
i

MinKle idea of electing one of
Ihclr own group to represent the
niKlriet al Waahlngton

,Dr. JuMa Col-mnn Robinson,
prenidonl of the Hair-Vim Chem-
ical Co Inc, lis w I30th Street,

'

Is one »r the original promoters '

7/ of the Movement and chairman of
- |llie committee on organUation.

The Bi'sl Slorv

I V.wv lleunl
Il> Alvln l>. NiirM'

Well |M-oplrt> here we are
again after a neck A. \\. O.
I.. Wi- hue often wunderrd
if these feeble effort.. «\niild

he missed if n «rek should
|m.vi—all of Hhieh rrrnlls Ihe

slory of the Adtentiire uf

Lit lie Satmni.t.

y\T. .liiiiiiiy had JusI pur-

I hiisetl a New lllEh I'oKeriil

lluffulllon Sivtern anil was
barking out uf III < Ksragr tii

lake .\ III tie drike. -hist al

Ihe prniH-r inniiM-nt Utile

Satmny (mpiH-d up and pro-

|ios«'d II prn|Misltinn:

"Won't .101I rlvr me a lillle

rlileT' asked Saniniy.

Well .'Mr. Jliimi) »as a

kind hearted rlliwn mi he
agreed.

"Ju'iip In the hark mhI
Ihere Sanitnv and keep a

sharp lookout for a man on
a iiiotorcyole. \n\\ will know
hliii tK^riilisr lie dresses like

II soldier—neitrs goggles and
a gold badge."

"%n»serr* «i» Ihe ansurr.

The hi(hwH.\ was |wrfeel

and Hoiin a sliced of SO M.

I'. II. nils ullnlnrd. ... No
wnrnliiK. . . . Then tn .M. I".

II. . . . No warnlnR. . . . ^N>ll

so far an good and sn Mr.

Jimmy really Kt4'|>l>ed un Ihe

gas—to M M. v. H
l''iniUI> a Hee sninll tiiice

rhlr|M-d mil In childish (Ire:

"0<H>Oh Mr. Jlinin}! The
OentTnian which ymi waa rx-

Pe«<tlng 18 HBKE-

"BE IT TilKKKFORE RB-
.HOLIED: that Ihr Northern
t alifornia Itranrh of the N. A.
A. C. I". Mhlle standing for Ihr
full (irnally of law for eriniinBl<i
of every disrription, emphati

ing w.ii planned, but in confer-
ence with Judge Foster Liter in
th~ day. Sheriff Shnmbliu neither
asked for as.iistancc to guard the
priso;iers. or r.-qucstcd permission
to remove them from the jail.

rally and nnequivorally condemn That night, he put the three boys!
Ihe nitltiide of (he Oovernor handcuffed together, in the rear
and demand that he realgn wal of nn automobile with Uepu-
forthwlth fro mlhr office which ties Murray Pate. N W Holeman
he haa Ml dehaM-ri. Br II Fur- and W I Huff in the front seat.
thrr HrsoUrd. that a copy of and itarted them to Birminghajii
lhr»r resolutlnns be sent to thr by an unfrequented route A''sec-
Omrrnor and thai a copy Im-

relraiwd to Ihr press."

I.0\ ING JR. SFXECTKI)
lOR HONOR SOCIETY

ond car. filled with officers trail
cd them for about 1."^ miles when
il was ordered back lo Tu.tca-
loosa.

Shortly after the protecti.ng c«r

AT OAKLIND Hir;il
"•'"'"''• ">« '«'• *'l»> 'he boys

wVl.e, "Z**^'"'^'^"
"*^" enterrd a deserted stretch of the

Id Mrs. W A. Loving of Adams dosed cars. Thr Hrn,.,... .>,„„-
.'I reel. Oakland, was nominaloti
last week for membership in the
Key Club of Oakland High .School
Membership in the Key Club, an

honorary society In the school, is

only extended to those students
i who have shown outstanding qual-
ities of citizenship. lo.valty to
school ideals, aetivily and parti-

I

cipatlon in .school affairs and a
certain degree of leadership

closed cars. The deputies allege
th.tt there were ten of 12 occu-
pants of these cars who covered
thom with gun.s, forced them tc
surrender the prisoners, and of-
dcrrd them to g-i on lo Birming
ham. The next mornir.^- the tw(
boys were found shot to death
Th-'r? were no bandciirfs on lh«
bodies when found
The same 8iindny afternoon

August 13. two of the deputies

a store- Of FOUR RAIDING HOME
window displ.-.y in West Oakland TEXARKANA. Ark. A lesaon
vherc the history of the famous was given to night raiders and
asea was on view, and an dec- pillow-caSe riders here on Thur.-

tric chair was displayed promin- day night when W. R. Magee shot

'"'f^-
' and killed one of four white men

George Anderson. I L D Htlor- who conducted an unexplained
icy. tried lo force a jury trial, raid upon his home and threaten-
^ut was refused. Samuels, owner cd him with death Mace. »ur-
.f a shoe store at 1536 Seventh rindered himself to Sheriff Tur-
.Slreel, ncM to the display, waa quelle the next day and told Um
ho complaining witness. ' jtory of the raid.
Samueli admitted he had made Magec said four men came lo

aich remarks as: 'I hope those hla hous« in the middle of the
niggers in Alabama do hangV, night and threatened to kill him.
and "Ml put you in jail until your 1 They took him oul into the opendamn bh.ck fare turns aa white but he broke away from them and

grabbed on^ of their plstola, held

„„ , , ,.,... ^'»*^"' »* '•ny. »"<< then ran back
Breaks Leg In Accident to his houae When he fled la
.Nelson Bennett. 59, received two the darkneaa they opened fire on

>rokcn legs Tuesday night when him. he said, and he returned tbe
-le was struck by an automobile
Iriv.n by Evans R. McCury. of
II.V) First Avenue, al Seventh
ind Center .Streets.

fire, kllhng Jack Watkina, a white
fisherman.
Th< sheriff held Mage: in jail

and started an Investlg.iUon.

PREACHER LOSES $25,000 SUIT AGAINST

GOLDEN STATE COMPANY: HOUSTON SUED

M„T w » '.
^'""'"""'"-

1
"ho had been In th- car when the

Lr m!L"^"M'"T7i "r'"""'""
prisoners were taken from them

for membership In the HI Y aub. ' by tho mob without firing a shot,
al.o of Oakland High Permitted Ui„ed a Negro In Tuac.Iooaa
to Join only one club. Walter has charged with disturbing the peace
Mleeted membership in the Key when he "resisted arrest "

Club. The N A A. C P brief con-
tends that .Sheriff Shamblln under
color of law, wilfully caused to
b,- subjugated the two boyi by

To Make LeaKiic Sur^'ey
The East Bay Industrial League

held Its meeting Friday. Decern-
|
reason of their color nnd' rac^

•ler 8. The league is preparing
.'of the great mass meeting to be
leld In the future. Miss Ruth
VlarUn, U

to the deprivation of rights, prl-

vlligcs or immunities secured for
prut,-eiod by the Conatllulion and

C. student, has ' laws of the United Slates. U urges

LO.S ANQELES. - WalUr A
'jordon, wiilely-knnwn Berkeley

•ttorney. was highly praiaed b>
he Golden Rlale Mutual Life In- i

pledged herself to make a social
survey for the League MLss Mar-
tin's work will be of great Impor-
'.ance to the Lcoj^c

that Ferler.il prcsrcutlon is the
only meant by which said sub-
jection luid deprivation can or
will be puniabed.

gain.st him b>i .lu^e of Ins failtire

to account for money which he
had collected as agent for the
conpany Carter was convicted •«
the charges, but appealed, and In

n.-anre Company this week, fol- „ sutwequenl trial won his free-
owing his successful contesting

,
dor.i He Immediately film mV.

.f a »»000 suit againat the com- against the company for 170,000
>any The ea.vr ended when Judge

| damages, charging malielotis pro-Howe 1. Monday. December \. sua- ' secution and Itbel l^ter he re-
tained a motion for a non-suit In duced the suit to libel and aim-
the action on a charge of mull- der, asking XSS.nyn actual aad
clous proarcution brought against »io,oO(i punitive damages,
the con.p,iny by the Rev U «;. I„ deelaHng th, non-suit, ta
Carter, former Oolden SUtc cm favor of the . ompany. J«
P

r*"*" Smith stated that it bad not
The judge, however, directed shown that the company hwl

that^ the Jury might find damage part In the matter. He fell. 1
vrdiols a»;«inst Norman O Hon- ever, that there wer,
ston. aorrrtary-trcaaurer of the puted facU In the cue
company, and Kdgar J. Johnson, reeled that dMM«« '

dlr.,c(or of agencies When tho might be found agalBM
trial of Hou.Hon came up on Tuea- and Johnaon (or Ihair
day, December ,\ both were ac- , the auit i«alaal Ckrtor
quitted by Ihe Jury.

| xh, Tnwifn»
lilt! suit againat tbe company

i repreMBlatf ky
followed tbe company'* aoit •- 1 A. Oortoa MA

WI*
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STAR STUFF
News of Stage, Soreeii aii<l Radio

By Byron O'Rdlly

=^ 3TOCKTON
By Frank Harrison

I.rAKN' ABOIT GELS
Flirt. «r>d Ik'.' tcls flirt with you,
Don't, Hnd ihe.v uount you slow.

For Ihcy piny with you, mo you
muFt p''*y '<>o.

Or sit in thf lonesome row.

Stuff

EDITOR STAU STUFF: In rrf-

rrrnce to your last wire of the

21th infit., I u'IhIi to tnforni ^nu

tluU it is not dofinitr now, as to

just whfn Oultn ICllini;:ton and
Ills orohestm will tnivcl to t'«li-

I'oriiin. Hiiwrvcr, lut noon as we
du have tlir ilefinitp information,
I hliiill wire you at oncj', . . .

Thaniiing you \rry Itindly for

y.iur otiier intrroHt, I tun—IRVIN
MILLS (by Richard Mnek)
The above was received Inst

week and needs little explana-
tion but I have not given up
hopes of presenting the great

Duke, I'll never quit- knowing
that a "quitter nct-er wins and
a winner never quits." i

FLASH! Ethel Terrell and her
classy orchestra, arrived in Oak-

thj Nichola.s "jitney" dance at
Fourth and L Streets.

Ethel Waters, The Southern-
aires and Frank Wilson will ap-
pear in I'.n all-colored musical
short skit for MGM pictures. The
release is e.\|>ected this month.

land la.st Meek after a three utroni; to nay a few wordfi before

J
Miss Thompson taught in the than, being ill with appendicitis,

lialliraoro public schools for many j
The attacl< tool< him off his job

years and has been in Burope with the Race band playing at

since 1930.

While the Hall Johnson singers
were rendering numbers that
hung a cloak of silence over the
audience at Orchestra Hall last
w?ek in Chicago, thieves broke
into n big bus outside the theater
and stole baggage and clothing
valued at WOO. The singers are
said to be enroute to the Const to
appear in pictures again.

FLASH! It miKht have b^-en

-rrincr" Ixiuis who received such
a great reception at t'npenhagen,
IVjuiuuk the other week, but it

WHS only Louis Armstrong, King
of the Trumpeters. Louie and his
band were practically mobbed
when they arrived and thousands
of people packed the station with
enough flowers to puck the car.
Kvery newspaper was represented
and the Danish Tone Film com-
pany took sound pictures and
police almost had to force Arm-

nionth<i cnRaBemcnt at the Mis-
sion thi'ati^r in Suernmento. The
"Khythm Kascals" will make their

first appearance at the Lakeside
lioof on December 17, which will

be the in-and opening night of

regular Sunday Evening Social

IIourK. Dance lovers are anxious
to hear the aggregation, which

the crowd would disperse. They
have broken all records with their
concerts and have been enter-
tained in the finest Danisli homes.
Early morning finds hundreds
crowding the lobby of the Hotel
Ptthice, Denmark's greatest hos-
telry when- the band Is living.

They stay until Armstrong comes

Mr. Arnold Kern and Mrs. Oli-
via Washington were united in
marriage December 4 at 9:30 P.
M. nt the home of tir. and Mrs.
Lester Collins on Myrtle Avenue.
Rev. Frank Law road the ser-
vice before friends of the two
families. Tlic wedding was in-
formal. Mr.s. Lester Collins was
Matron of honor. Those present
were Miss Francis Grischot, Mr.
Joseph Brooks and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Payne.
Mr. and Mrs. Kern arc now on

a brief honeymoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Pratter and

daughter Helen and Misses Naomi
Hoyden and Frances Fields mo-
tored to Madera recently and
were the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Rnbb at a lovely dinner. L.'iler in
th? day Mr. and Mrs. Pratter
and Mr. and Mr.s. Rabb motored
to Fresno to vi.sit Mrs. Berry. I

After arriving b.'irk in ^tockton
tlicy were dinner guests of Mr.

|

MONTEREY
By Mary Smith

FLASH! Litte dispatches from
the East say that Jack Denny and
his band have replaced the Donu-y
Bros, orchestra on Kthel Waters'
American Oil program over CBS.
This is a tough blow to the sepia
group, for the Dorsey aggregation
were taking their work seriously ,^

and rehearsing four hours a »lay ""'' *''•'*• ^'''- H. Boyden at their I xhcor.i Fostc
for the half hour radio bit.

Ted Lewi.s, featuring his "Dixie
Four" are at the Loew theater in
N. Y. They say the Colored folks
heart.s wurmup at the way ole'

Ted "sends off" the Race lads.
Oh well, I once heard Ted had
Colored blood in him anyhow- -I

said I only heard.

«-ent to the Capitol City show , down and autographs everything
houic for two weeks but made
such a tremendous hit that popu-
lar demand made them a fixture

until the theater changed mah-
ajement.

They just about hung out the
S. R O sign at the Mayan thea-
ter at Eleventh and Hill Streets
in L. A. last Monday, when "Show
Boat" made its southern premier.
Evening prices ran from tl to

J2.00, but saats were a premium.
The cast has been enlarged to

107 and critics tab the sensation
for a long run.

Miss Revella Hughes, who will

bo remembered for her pleasing
recital at the Oakland Auditori-
um, is one girl who does not have
to leave home to make good. The
famous singer and pianist has
staged several successful operettas
for her Huntington, Virginia folks
Uid also orjanlMd a symphony
orchestra.

It wasn't told to me, I only
hcard^ but fialpb Metcalfe, the
world's fastest human, is evident-
ly not so slow with the gals. He
is reported to be engaged to Miss
Cleo Hayes of Gary. Ind., a mem-
ber of the "Shuffle Along of 1933"

cast Don't take the cilrves too
fast Ralph, can't wear spikes all

the lime.

Mrs. Franklin V. Roosevelt was
not a bit sorry Tuesday after re-

questing the Sedalia Singers Male
SextM to render several songs for

her at the White House. The con-
cert was headed by Mrs. Charlotte
Hawkins Brown, president of the

Palmer Memorial Institute of Se-

dalia. K. C. Dispatchss say the

singers may return to sing for

the President. Umm, don't forget

the NRA.

IKMsible.

Harvey Brooks wn.i supposed
to take the place as Les Hite's 'e''" Uieatrical writer

Without a doubt there were
plenty of Repeal dance affairs
Tuesday week, but if I had been
able to pick my spot I would
have been right down in L. A.
with the brothers scribblers, who I of Mrs. N. Boss
staged a mammoth night at Jazz-

|
The A. M. E

land. The boys were: Harry Le-
vette and Ray Buford, theatrical
editors respectively of the Cali-
fornia Eagle and New Age Dis-
patch, Lawrence LaMarr, Wes-

for the

lomf
Mrs. Birdie Rcmson, tthe Misses

Lorraine and Birdie Hem.son, and
Mr. Jessie Remson of OalOand
were guests of Mr. »\ul Mrs. Sam
Payne Saturday.

Mr.i. r^ancie Curtnindolf died
r.-'ccntly in Tracy. Her body was
shipped to Dallas, Texas for bur-
i;U. Mrs. Curlaindoif leaves n
number of fri?nils who mourn
her pas.';ing. She nl.so leaves a
husbiind and younu dnughter.
Mr. William Thomas. Mr. Sam-

uel Johnson, and Rev. Davis of

El Centro wi re week end visitors

pianist at Hcbostian's Cotton Club,
but according to Ray Buford, the
radio announcer mentioned only
the name of Henry Prince when
the "In Hollywood" scribbler pick-
ed up tha program coming from
the Culv.T City nlte resort la.st

*cek.

Irvin Wills "Stormy Weather
Revue" fiom the Cotton Club
brought out the .S. R. O. sign at
the Lafayette theater last week,
paoliiflg the N. 'V. house nightly.

Adelaide Hall got a big hand for
hsr "Stormy Weather" while
Georgs Dewey Washington was
close behind with "The Last
Roundup." (The critic, however,
said George's voice was getting
"seedy." I don't know what he
means, but It don't sound good.)
Alraa Smith, the veteran blues
singer wns also good and the
soothing music by Mills Blue
Rhythm IJand, with Lucky Mii-
linder leading, was great.

The once famous Connie's Inn
at 131st Street and Seventh Ave-
nue in N. Y. opened up again last

Thursday as the Harlem Tavern.
Clarence Robinson is the man-
ager, but 'tis said he wants only
'fay patrons.

FLASH! With the choice of
either Friday or Saturday night
for the New Year's Eve Bull at
the Laket.ide Koof, I have changed
the date from the 29th to the ;iOth

at the rei'uest of many followers
of "Anofhrr Star Attraction " This
will be a gala night and the only
dance of the week-end In thb
section of the state.

Pittsburgh Courier and Leon
Washington, publisher of the L.
A. Sentinel.

FI.1ASH! The writer again
booked the entertalunieni for the
Officers of ships stationed at
Mare Islanil, who stuxed their
second annual Smoker at Mem-
orial Hall in Vallejo. The si'pla
stars used by the writer were
Dorothy Zeller and the popular
dance teani, LuVeta and Jinmiy
Washington. The trio stole the
show and Miss /elier, appearing
before the Admirals, Lieutenants
and p«>tty officers for the second
time, was itgoin tiie main attritc-
tion with her rhumha and snake-
hip nTin>hers.

Roland Hayeii, foremost Negro
tenor of nil times, will again be
taken into the hearts of L. A.

folks when he appears In a spe-

FLASn: The "II Gentlemen
from Harlem." Alma Travers, en-

tertainer and the "Three Brown-
skins," tap dance artist, did not

[
clal concei-t on December 16.

how In San Francisco as was
expert^-d, but «-ere straight from
the Northwest to home In L. A.,

the group mwie hop to the home
fires dim t from Vancouver, B. C
The new* was anj'thing but good-
ly to the writer, for I had hopes
of jn-ntenting the famous Oentle-

men to Bay Kegion folks. Our
wire* were always one Jump be-

hind the nggregtutlon however, SO

wc never contacti'd the popular
iMOd lender. Buck Clayton.

Noma Gray, the bronse contri-

bution to the fan danre world,

opened at the Pearl Theater in

Philadelphia Saturday and is

packing them in with her physical

beauty and grace. After looking

at several pictures of Noma, I

would say that the above is a

good name for that which the

Sepia bands are really putting

out »omc red hot recordings these

days. This week we heard Duke
E^ngton's "Under the ApjP*
Tr»e," "Bundle of Blues," "Rude
loterlade" and "Double Check
Stomp." The Interiuc:' number is

y«ttbl( plenty of publicity from
tba Mills' office, but the blues and
tomp composition are T N. T.

Cngbt 'N Tender I When Cab
C|0o«ray put «n "The Lady With
tk« Pan." I thmight it was "Mia-
Me the Moocher" at first Cab

pleiMy of heyeyeyeyeyey and
la the Fan, assisted by the

Clarence Muse, who has set a
record In Hollywood by appearing
in some .'* pictures during the
last 18 months, has ju.st finished

Red Cap Jottings
By Harvey Calhoun

In line at the pay-off window
December 10 we discovered our
old friend, W. C. Tobb, a retired
Red Cap. A few minutes later
he was up to his old tricks,
playing with everyone in sight.
Tobb is as active as he was 20
years ago and by far the superior
of many who are now on the
payroll. He attributes his good
health to not too serious a life;

Just a little gin each day, and
always let your whiskey age in
wood -at least overnight; chew
lots of horseshoe tobacco; dip a
little snuff occasionally, and above
all, be nice to the ladies at all

times. O. K Tobbie, O. K —but
leave out the tobacco and snuff.
Jack Hoskins has disposed of

his Ford and now sports a good
lookmg Peerless; .imooth running
and easy riding. The madam en-
Joys It very much but the differ-
ence in mileage takes away some
of the pleasure for "careful Jack.

"

Pop Jones, the man who can
stand flat-footed on a cement
sidewalk longer than a S. F.

policeman, says he must have his
Irish mash weekly. There arc
many different kinds and brands

Sunday School
is preparing for an sxtensivc
Christmiis progra/n, under the
leadership of Mi.sses Naomi Boy-
den and Francis Fields, with the

as.sistancc of Mrs. M. F. Sebree.
Mr. Edgar Reese who is sick

with pneumonia at his home is

somewhat improved nt this writ-
ing.

WHO'S WHO IN VALLEY .K)E
Girls if you want your heart

broken just give il to T. B. Dolly
ought to know about that.

Wonder why the little girl

doesn't ride her new car to

school ?

The ea.sy to get and hard to
forget H. R. is out of business
it seems. Poor kid.

Who's the bis man from the
south afraid of the dark':" Beware
of him girls!

Wonder who the "Virgin of
Vnllejo" is. Willing to be so true
to tlic one and only? Oh deah.
Did E. W. say goodbye to the

little gi.-l friend? He certainly did
not.

D. M. seems to be the stuff in

Lhosc high hrcl .shoes. How's
ibjut it boys?

I wonder if a certain young
laily misses her organ music very
much? AH.

It looks like B. Y. has fallen at

last he acts like it the way he
walqs up one certain hill every
Sunday night.

Oh Johnnie " San Jose, why
don't you come up to Vallejo
sometime?

The women of the First Baptist
Cliurih held a program called
•VN'omoM's Day" Participants on
the program included: Mesdames
Hi-lcii Gunner, Carter, Fannie
Woods, Misses Naomi Paul, Eliz-
abeth U'alk^'r, Mabel F'aul, Messrs.
Jiinies Kent, Junius Golden and
Rev. C. K. Holmes.
Mm;y people attended.
X'lionii and Harry Williama mo-

tored to Son Francisco in their
new Dodge. They attended the
'I'h.iiilr.sgiving dan.sant nt the Tri-
anon. Thoy stopped at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Thomp.son.

Mi:-s M.Tble Paul visited in Siin
Frantisjo over th;. holidays. Slie
atteaded the opera
Jones" with friends

Mii.i Paul visited the KGO
.siudios and was present at the
rross Culs anniversary.

Mi.'i.i Mary L. Smith entertained
f.iends Thunk.sgiving evening.
Thr.s? present were: Misses

Muriel Foster, Ra-
mona Smith; Messrs. John Shcr-
ninn, Joe Anderson, Eddie Fields
and Harold Turley.
Mrs. Evelyn Smith and daugh-

ter Mary Alice and Margaret will

PAI.O ALTO
Editor Mary Hicka

Many of the Pulo Alto young-
sters spent an enjoyable day hik-
ing to Felt iM^ie. When they
ro:»ch.-d the lake, luncheon waj
spr-.'ad and wtinors were ronsled
by nil. Everyone hud a delightful
.iir.e.

Mrs. Eugene Frnntis spent a •

delis«!ilful weeli-eiul in Carmcl-by-
thr-Sea. She was aUso guest to a
luticheou given by Mr. and Mrs.
Henderson of that eity in her
lloMor.

Harold nnd Vn.shli Francis were
visitors in Sun FrnncLsto to their
i;iint Mr;. Tliomp.snn.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Hicks and f;

ily were guests to dinner ut

"Emperor I home of JVIrs. Hick's sister

Strane, which was enjoyed
Mr.^. Kicits .and her little duugh-
t( r, Knthvyn. stayed over the
.vceli-end.

The A. M. E. Zion Sunday
School, under the leadership of

Rev. J. Smith, reorganized. The
/ol!owiii^ oliuers were filieu:

Madeline Wa!lcer, superinteI^dent,
Maiy Hicks, assi.stant superinten-
<ient. Marine Moulden. secretary

|

S.BT. I'leus4' tell uie If the

IM'rson who claims to be a real

friend is sincere.

1 am of the opinion that the

yount; bid.v you have in mind is

ustworthy and se? her being
Idl'nl to you at all times.

B.S. Will I live to see my
huii\e iwid for?
The obligation on your home

v/ill/be paid for by 193fi. You will

livy many happy and healthy
yyiirs be.vond that period

I..M.A. I Ufii .',' .vear-. of age and

was born April iG. i'lease tell nie

which one of the men I have In

mind will make the most desir-

able hu^bund.

Vi«ur hu;«i'liiesa lies with the
younger pi rsnn and I vision you
pos«e.s.seil of the same opinion u>
your:-Tlf. Y'jur marriage v.'ill lake
plai'C in August, 1934.

possessed of the same opinion
A.f'.I,. Will it be ne<-es»ary to

Joel LeBlanr and Mary Hicks
organLsts, .;nd Andrew Lee and I

'^''"eh your friend will not get

E..M. The boy friend, H.W. and "inke the trip or do you think a

myself have recently made appli- I lellj-r will work as well?

cations for Jot<s. Do you think we
|

You will save yourself consider-

will lie successful? >
able timtr era! money tiy malting

I sec you being successful in I
this trip. This nmK.^r < unnot

securing this position, and al- 1
satlsfnelorily hn settled by mall

and .v<iur signature is necessary

l.av.- .Sandny for Beaumont, Tex- i Robert Wade, librarians. Christian |

''"*"' ['"""'o". I "p* him working

where Mrs. S.T.ith will visit '. Endeavor w..s also organized with i

i''"'^'*!"*'''^' shortly after,

h-r mother awhile. (
Mary HlokS, president, Madeline

Dr. Laurence L. Cross and his
(^ro.ss Cuts were presented In a
i)rogram given by the P. T. A.
of the Moutercy Union High
School. They gave a very good
program. Many of the colored
|ioo;ile v/ere jiresent. After the
|)ro;;ram they were entertained
at the home of Mr. Hnrry Wil-
liar^is. Thos? present were: Misses
^t.ll•y L. .Smith, Theora Foster,
Muriel Foster, and Mable and
.N'aomi Paul; Messrs. Alvin Nurse,
Eugene Anderson, Willinm Bar-
ber. Saunders King and the host,

Uarry Williams.

Rev. and Mrs. Wellington Smith
motored to Oakland for Thanks-
:;iving.

Mrs. Willa Bliiek

a few days in the city

Walker vice president and Luven-
ia Nichols program lammittce.
A me^tins of the "Y" was held

with reorganization of officers.

Those ncv.ly r'.pnoirited were Mar;.
Hicks, president, Luvenia Nichols >^f^'"'\^<^

"> K've me your

li.D.O. I follow your column
every week and ntn convinced
that you can give me some help
too. What is nrong with my
t)r»t!ier? <'an he heeured?
In writing your question you

hroth-

vi'-'c, and Mi.delinr" Walker secre-
tary. Now members include all

people over l.') yi.ivs old. Plans
for the ensuing year -.vill be made
nt the next uieeting at the home I

of Madeline Walker next Friday I

niftht. '

l'h.i Girls of Pa!o .Mto under '

captaiuiy by Vashli Francis nnd I

management of Madeline Walker
h.ive ort;ani/ed a fast team of

b:isUetba!l. Thi ."e I'nlo Alto Cubs
intend to give stiff competition

spending I
t' >">y tea.-iic on the Peninsula. |

Tile "F.iiir Rhythm Vendors."

er's initials and birthdate making
it inpos.iible to give you 11 .'«lis-

fi, tory ai'swer. Please write us

'Ttnin.

fpetnry nnswer. Ptense write me
B .1. Will .vou give me the nd-

«!re\s of my brother (i. .\. who
last wrote nie from New York
City?
Yon can re.nch .voiir brother by

• 'inimunlcating witli your cousin
R. R. H. in TuLsn, Oklahoma.

in th- prcii n<e iif the p:irl.v on
the (ilh'T end

t .C. l>oeN ijiy wife really kiis-

peel me anil wiis it her « ho
followed UH on the iiiiclil of the

I

party?
I Not only does f.hv suspcit you

I

but she i.i full.v aware nf your

[
roin.tnee av.'ay froiii liunie If you
know wh.it i> healthy .vou will

camel ymi- dale fnr next week
W.TK. Do you think the deal I

uni nlioiit to make is wise and
will I profit by it?

This invc:i!m.>nt appenrs to be
worthy and I see that if the

proper effort i^ put forth it will

bring back a suli.ttaniial profit

ilF.S. What will It he?
A .-^even nnd onc-Iiiilf pound

bo.v ConKialulations

Airs. Zelma Perkins has re-

turned to L. A.

AH HA! DUST DISHLNO MAKV
Well folks did .vou know that

na.'iicl.y Joel LoBlnnc. Mnxine
Mouldcn, Luvenia Nichols and
Mary Hicks, received an encore
from their recent high school

we had a couple that just loved 1
performance to dunce and sing at

the sequences in one of the most
| and Pops recommends a change

ImporUnt roles In his career, .occasionally.
'•""'"•

' W. J. Sapp is again crossing
says L. A press. He is appearing
with Rlchiird Barthelmess in "The
Massacre." a Warner Bros, pro
duction.

Friends of Ted Galloway, for-

merly of the Galloway and Pirtle

dance team, and Mlaa Bdna Har-
ris of Oakland, will be glad to
u»ar of their marriage. The news
comes from Sacramento and also
tells of the bride's traUier, Na-

the Bay after several months In

the S. P. Hospital. We hope to
see him on the Job soon as the
S P. Hospital pays no compen-
•atloil.

nuoson Brown, of Davis, and

WMtl from London tells me
• frtao', whom I have not

fliaee abe passed through

•nraiiU to Baltimore to

mm»y jraars ago. Is

i "tim^A MB* W MClcly. Tb* ladljr

la AoHa Thnaspaoa,

•r Itatli at D«ala.

AIL STAR BARBER SHOP
M. Donalo WEst 2548

1803 i'aST STREEl
Open Saturda}! Ull 7 P.M.

Seabe Calhoun had n fine day'.s

outing at Mallard recently, catch-
ine eight nice stciped bass weigh-
ing from two to five pounds.
Another Red Cap has been put to

work Bt Davis. Little King, as we
know him. or John, drew the job
and Hudson Brown becomes cap-
tain or head Cap, with his one
private to look after.

P J. Washington finally got a
break nt this writing. He is on
his way with a private car to New
Orleans where he will meet n
party, take them to Mexico City
for the holidays, and then back to

Oakland about January 17. .Some
people n" born lucky- -Chriatmas
at home with his native folks in

Mexico City.

to stroll?

Theme Songs
H. Spates: Walking my baby
back home.

B. Smith: Ah's Regusted.
M. Paul: Two Timing Mania.
T. Foster: Get the Sugar First.

M. Foster: So it's Come to This!
M. Smith: Oh! I Heard.
R. Smith: Have to Change My

Plans.

E. >rov.'l;'n: ;»;"/ Long.
J. Sherman: Easy When You

Know How.
I found a feller who cnn really

recite. Mmmmmm. How you com-
ing John L. ?

Well Snooky. how's the ankle?

WO.MKN VOTERS
DENOUNCE ROLPII

Gov. Rolph's attitude on lynch-
ing was denounced in a resolu-
tion forwarded to him by The
Alameda County League of Col-
ored Women Voters. Disapproval
of his condoling the actions of
the "mob-murder" in San Jose
were emphatically stated and re-

grets that the Governor of Cali-
fornia should assume such an
altitude wore also expressed. The
resolution was signed by the fol-

lowing members: Mrs. F. A. T.
Berry, chairman, Mrs. Chlora
Sledge, .secretary, and Mrs. Ber-
tha Allen, president. ,

the Base hospital They received
much praise and hearty appluu.sv
and appreciation frair. the mem-
bers of ihc a'.i(!ience.

Mr. and Mrs. G LuBIanc visited

their uncle in the city who hus
been ver.v ill.

Mr. P. H. Taylor spent a plcn.';-

ant week-end in San Jose visiting

.1 i'nds.

Misses Amelia Jones and Mary
Tane Brown vi.iitsd .<;cveral of
their friends here last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Green

.ind Mrs Edna Bronen nnd htr
two tots were visitors in Oakland
I'or Thanii.sgiving.

NOTE:—V«iiir (|u<*stion printed frro in tliis cdlumn. For
Private Reply, seinl twoiity-livn wnlH aiul a s(lt-addrf>.st'd

stiiiiijx'd fiivclopc for my New Aslnilogifa! Rt-iidiii^ and
n*<'t'ivt' b,>' r(*turn moil my advlt-t* on Ihn-i' (|iiifitions frw.

Siii;n your full iiuino, hirthdaUs and correcl uddn'ss. Ad-
dritis Rayninn, Th<> Astrologrr, P. O. Box I8'^(i, Joliet, III.

Vou C.\N own vnur own
home and with low, easy-
..o-meet. monthlv payments,
too. See advertisement of
the Presley Winfield Com-
pan.v on ija;^" live

V«»a •••»•••••«••••••••,••••••••a

j
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ROYAL PRODUCTS COMPANY
I

• a

I
WHOLESALE . RETAIL j

• •

I
EXTRACTS . BOTTLE j

: SUPPLIES . MALT •

: SYRUPS . CORDIALS t
m •
• •

j 1709 POLK STREET j

• SAN FKANCI8CX) i
• •

: :

:jiN»

OVER PCTUf^CSQUe
SOUTHERN NtGHWAYS

•r Motor CcMch

GnKyHOilMD

Sperry
YOUR

^ Pdriral(Pdrir1

I Wc'ffle Flour

6

R

C

E

R

XMAS AND NEW YEARS
At OK.N in K

DANSANTS
UANCELAND

12th and Franklin Sts.

RirVTHM RAMBLERS
JAN. 1

ED

Adm. 50c Dance 2-6 p.m.

WE
APPRECTATE

VOIR

PATRONAGE

STANDARD

5-10-25C STORE

1301-10 StocUion St.

Corner Broadway

AND
lfi2« 1G2'^ Polk St.

BIR-TON PROnrCES
SECOND ATTRACTION

Having already entertninod Ssn
Frunciseo in the rerent dance of

the Just-Us Club nt the Hollywood
Jungle, a cafe on Market Street.

Imprcssario John A. Bur-ton is

now turning his talents to profit

in the East Bay.
He will present an "Anrual

Christmas Dawn Dance" at Hel-
delburg Inn in Richmond Christ-
mas morning from 12:30 to S:30.

JImmie Payne's -Blue Rhythm
Boys," the Bay District's newest
hunch of music makers, will han-
dle thp syncopation. Walter Mit-
chell, the popular entertainer, has
pr.jmistd to art iis master of
<crcmonie«.

Diiiire and l^iiii'

F^very NiRht

COTTON CLUB
Mth nnd San Pablo Ave.

OAKLAND'S SWANKY NiTE CLUB

Beer on Draught

No Cover Charge
.VIF-ALS ALL KINDS UltLMvH

.\!).',:ISSP?N I-TIEE

Ahner LltH.eoTiih, Prop.

L. F. Ford. .Mgr.

\

MALONE'S
-IN-

SIXTH STREET MARKET
i)aklaiid, Cali/omia

CARRIES

IT

>^

MAYONNAISE
I Kl'>^ll MADE

THAT BIG EVENT— TIIE LA.S' ROLNDIP

NEW YEAR'S EVE BALL
ANOTIIRR * ATTR ACTIO.N"

ut the Magnificent

LAKESIDE ROOF GARDEN
I'Jth and Oak St». . Oakland'^ Large»t Ballroom

ADMISSION

75c
DANCING
9 UNTIL

PAYNE'S BLIE RHYTHM BOYP
KiRht . Hot . Syncoimtors O

Byron "Speed- Reilly, M. t'.
All Drink* at Fountain

PURE CANE SYRUP
imitation maple yourcontaineijlal59c

I

LARD niRE EASTERN 3 LB 25'

I

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PHONE HI GATE 1524

Pipe Organ
with ALL
ServicGn . . .

includes
Organist,.Soloist

Funeral Matron
•

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for removals from San
Francisco, San Mateo or
radius of 20 miles H With'
our superior services.
OUR PRICES $£e,00
range from Ow'up
GET THE BEST: ir
COSTS NO HORKI!

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR Till-,

DEPARTED

PEANUT BUTTER
FRRSH GROUND "lie

£j

HOLIDAY MEATS AT

POW SANG MARKET
1067 Gmni Avrnue

FKEE PAKKING

725 PmsMc St.—San FlranclMco

BARGAINS

SPECIAL

CHITTERLINGS

BVeiCV DAY Al

LOW rniCRM

r

v

A

^K

OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

GOIN- PLACES
*N' DGIN' THINGS
ON THK CAMPUS

By Horathy (Iruy
Jaseph Gu-r, president of the

Negro .Slud.'nt^' Club will grad-

uate from I'. C. this semester re-

ceiving u U S d-.gree in engineer

Ing

Mr Oier has maintained be-

tween und M) nnd W) per cent

average, done much to raise the
scholastic average
Hcholustic standard of Negro stu-
dents, being the former president
of Alpha I'hi Alpha fraternity,
nnd the lirst .Negro stuilent tr

i;niduate fr.irji the College of Kn-
gineering here.

Ilonormg Miss Etta Moten, an
Alpha Kappa Alpha graduate from
the Ilniveriity of Kansas, the
Alpha women of the East Bay
pr.'sented hi.-r at a very appropri-
ate tea, Deiember lu at West-
minister House in Berkeley
The House was lienutlfuiiy dec-

orated witn ChriNtnwiN triniMiingx
and the service was in the A K
A. colors, pink und green
Miss Moten presented "At

Dawning' und the splrltu.il. 'Tm
tJoing to Make Heaven My Own"
And Mr Charle.H LubuKnn was a

guest participant who presented

San Francisco
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Lit Gal
The Alpha women were a.«-

si;.t-d by three high school fen-
lors: the Mi.sseh GeortECttn Yebby.
Framii Miller anil .Nellie Jackson
The Mis.ses Muriel Taylor of

n (' '32, Kay Johnson, nnd as-
sistant social tervice worker of
Onklanil, Miriam MK'ard ami
OUa Uouiree entertained at a
Mi.-.ceIlaneous Hhnwer and I>anr-
ing Party on the evening of De-
iember 10, honoring Miss Eleanor
J. (Jarroll, the bride-i-lect of Mr
John Raymond Wntkin.s and a
U C. grudiint"

* • »
OFFICER.S NAMED FOR
LOCAL EA.ST?:R.\ STARS
Queen EMher Chapt. r. O E S

held its annual election of offi-

aers on Friday evening at the
chapter rooms which resulted in

the following officers for the
ctmiing year: Worthy Patron, Ed
Uewson: Worthy Matron. lantha
Villa; .\.",()<-inte M.itron. Grace
Senegal: CondurtresK, Vivian 0»-
borne-Marsh: Assocmie Conduc-
trcsa, (."orrie Brownlee: .Sentin»l,

W Moten; Warder. Mabel Mont-
gomery: ."lei retur.v, Florence Hiek-
erson; AssLstant .Secretory, Gladys
Matthews; Tre:i.surer, Candis .Sad-
ler, Adah. Mary .McAdoo; Ruth,
Ollic Mills; Esther, Ida Carpen-
ter. Martha. Veola Gibson: Elec-
ta. Esther 1)11 Bois; Trustceb,
Eluabeth Baker. IWtlle Martin,
Maude Gibson: (Jrgamsl and Re-
iwrtcr, Ottavia Longru^; Auditing
Coiiiniittee. Edward Dewson. Mat-
tie L>awson. Keren Harris; Hall
Association Representative. Elua-
iMth Brown
The offioers will be installed

at the ne.xl meeting Mr.s Octavia
I.rf>ngrus who completes a most
successful year, outstanding in

its success under most trying
situations, was presented by the
chapter with a beautiful Past
Matron'.H sash in appreciation for

the faithful disi-harg^ of her
duties

• * a
INI YOl K l-AICI. ( hlldren'v IIoiih
t: Hay .Nurs.rv IWnelil SkalinK
Party. Sun. Morn, la-l'! P.M. Kol-
lerland Kink. I>rr. :ilsl. Itii( Uiwir
Priie*. —Ad»t.

• ri •

.SOPHISTICATES PLAN
YULETIDE PARTY
The beautiful new home of

Mrs Joscphioe Robinson on 12th
Street was the meeting place
Thursday evening, December 7. of
the SophistiiHted Ladies Social

Club
Many subjects nf interest were

discussed by the club snd a gay
holiday event was decided upon
In the form of a (^hristmas eve
party, entertaining husbands and
friends.

Mrs Green was introduced as a
new member to the club

After all club business was tak-
I'U care of the remainder of the
evening was si.«ot In playing
cards. First cash prite was won
by Mrs I'earl Taylor and booby
won by Mrs. Alberta Buchanan.
Members present were: Mes-

dames Althea Baker, Alberta Bu-
chanan. Hilda Preston, Esther
Stanislaus. Emma Mae Moore,
Dolores Beal, Josephine Robinson
and Pearl Taylor.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs Esther
.Stanislaus in Berkeley.

COULD voir USE
$10 A MONTH?

There arc people who
will pay you that much
tor your spare room.
Livinx accommodations
are always In dtmand,
but no one will know
you have a spare room
unless you tall tbsm.

I Toll them cheaply,
briefly, completely, with a

SPOKESMAN Classlllcd

Advertisement Oitr soli-

citor win call in response

to a postal or teiephonic

communication. Your
request for information

dots not ohllpat« you.

I » » .

The Sjjokesman
EX brook 2164

MANY GUESTS ENJOY
MR.S. CLIFF P^ARMAR'S
COCKTAIL PARTY
One of the season's smartest

affairs t lok place last Sunday
afternoon, when Mr. nnd Mrs.

i.'llfford Farmar were hosts at an

luborate cocktail party in their

lome on Buchanan htreel.

Nearly ono hundred of San
'•'ranciscos exclusive group culled
during the afternoon, to partake
of. the many choice tidbits, and sip

thi. nectars irlebrating the repeal
Mrs. Farmar was assisted in re-

I'eiving her many guests by Me»-
danii s Bertie Andrews, Ella Akins,
Edith Ni. holas, Ella Williams,
Ada Kerrin, Erminic Andrews and
Viola Rice

.Many, reluctant to leave, re-
mained far past the cocktail hour
and the evening was spent in
dancing and bridge

• • •
LUCKY ]8'S PLAN
SANTA VISIT TO
FANNIE WALL HO.ME
At their regular meeting held

.Saturday night at the home of
Mr. Jay Wilhams of h37 4.1th

Street, the Lucky Eighteen .Social
Club nrrangaH to present the
Fannie Wall f:hildrcns Home and
Day Nursery with a Christmas
pound donation The rveuing was
s|R-nt in playing cords and a
delightful repast was enjoyed.
The next meetln(! will be held

Ht the home of Mrs E Bashful
onl3th .Street, O.ikland, Saturday,
December 23.

The Lucky Eighteen Social Club
ge.ve a formal dance in honor of
their first anniversary on Monday
Deteiiiber 4. at the West Gate
Temple, Berkeley There were 2.Vi

present and each and every one
expres.sed appreciation of having
a very drlightful time The of-
ficers and memlH-rs of the club
were presented to the audience
at II P M The ladies each wore
corsages of orchids nnd silver
made of sweet peas the club
colors and the men wore a small
bow of ribt>on of the same color

• • a
Mrs L Handy, wife of Walter

Handy. MM Wood Street, son,
Walter Junior, will leave for
points East I>ecember 12 They
will visit in Denver, Colo

. K.insas
City, New Orleans. They will
return the l.ittcr part of January
.itopping in Texas and the Angel
City.

COM.MITTEE REPORTS
FILL SW A.STIKA HOUR
The Swastika Civic Study dub

of Berkeley held its regular
monthly business meeting at the
South Berkeley library on last
Thursday evening The Legisla-
tive, Parent-Teachers, and Muni-
.ipal Committees, headed by Mes-
'U.iei Maggie Marshnll. Mabel
Mcnl;!omcry and Stella Gibbs.
•esp«-ctively. gave very full and

. rrdltable accounts of their ac-
livities during the past moAth
The Constitutional Drill, by Mrs

.Mat'le Jones nnil Past Events
\\arlh Remrnilierinx l>y Mrs.
Bessie Uaek were innovations
very favorably received

As IS the custom of the club,
several Thanksgiving l>«skets were
given to needy Bermley f.imilies

and. aeeording to Mrs J Clardy.
chairman of Welfare, more bas-
kets will be distributed at Christ-
mas .iiue

The flub mourns with Mrs
Theoilorn Purnell over the death
of her mother who was her
companion, advi.sor and construe-
live critic,

live critic for many years
Mrs L C Morgan remains on

the sick list

* * •
The setting of South tjate

Chapter at Its last meeting in

November was a beautiful floral

scene. The presiding officers. Mrs.
Pearl Thomas and Mr. Csrlos
Eraser, together with their corps
of officers, were surrounded with
bowers of Autumn flowers. The
occasion was the Amaranth De-
Kree which each ofiiccr presented
in commendable fraternal honor
The Matron, Mrs Pearl Thomas,
gave laeh officer, participating in

the Degree work a large corsage
of yellow roses, panses and vio-

lets After the Degree the officers

escorted the members of the
< hapter nnd tfce many visitors

111 the banquet room, where the
tables were decorated,
unlqup manner. South Gate chap-
ter Is to be commended for Us
unusual hospitality and the fel-

lowship that it always extends to

all. lEostern Stars visit this chap-
ter and share In these honors.

a * *
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burrill of

Talbot Street, Berkeley were hosts
nt a dinner party on Sunday
evening. Guests were Mr. and

I Mrs. Claude Lcdford, Mr. and
' Mrs Noah Johnson. Mr and Mrs.

y 'harlcs Barl>er, Mr. snd Mrs.
near Taylor, Mr and Mrs, Wal-
r Smith Mrs Bsr'oer at the

<d of the evening was surprised
nd presented with a lighted

Irthday cake and presents In

ooor of her birthday, wbicb was
bo next day.

MRS. WALTER GORDON
GIVES RULES FOR
MARITAL HAPPINESS

"One third of the marriages

IM-rfortiied ill IhU rountry are

H reeked by too nuiny activities

outside the home that run roun-

t«'r Ifi donu-Htie happiness, one
third are wrecked f»y Intem-
perance and the other third live

happily ever after."

These facts were brought out
by Mrs Kliirubeih Gordon as she
delivered the first of a scries of
lectures to the Book-Lovers Study
Club of Berkeley on last Tuesday
morning.
"The Seven Points toward

Marital Happiness" was her sub-
ject and it proved inspiring a;t

well as instructive. The seven
points, she disclosed, are sleep,
food, appearance, humor, senti-
ment. re.>i.ett for individuality
and conver.sation Enlarging upon
each i«)int. she vividly .showed
their relations to the marital
sUte.

The next lecture. "Color Har-
mony Ml the Home,' will be given
by Mis T L. Purnell
The play, "Ethiopia Answer-

Here being written by Mr.«
Mabi I Mi.intgomery and Mrs Bes-
sie Muck. IS taking form and
will be presented by the club in

El bruary

Mrs y Johnson, the president
will entertain the club al a Yule
breakfas!

* a «
BUSI\E.SS f;iRI^S

ELECT OFFICERS
Once agiiin the Linden Club ol

Bu.siness and Professional Girls
ha»e < losed a very active
successful year. In order to
ready for the new year, as it is

hastily approaching, new officers
Were elected Ruth E. Williams
president; Al'hea Clark, vice pres-
ident: Talma Brooks, secrttary.
MaedcU Barber, financial secre-
tarj-; Itosali.- Smith, treasurei

,

Mary Norris. program chairman;
Lucille Hurd. si>clal chairman.
Ruth Meadows, member>hip chair-
man, and Ruth May, publicity
chairman.
At the next meeting of the club

the newly «4ec!ed officers will be
officially installed In order to

keep .within ihe spirit of the

MODESTO
.Mary 1^ Uilliunis, Editor

llev .S A Knox filled the pulpit
at the A M. K Zion church Sun-
day mori.in;; in the absence of
Rev. Carl \'.'eaver. Ruv. Weaver
preached .Sur.day night
Mr Johnnie Reed left for Ber-

keley Monihiy on a ousincss trip.

A surprisi' party honoring Rev.
Carl Weav^-r was given at the
home of Mr and Mrs. William
Blakeney Friday night The af-
fair wa.s given by Mesdames W.
Blakeney, p Harvey and R. Wil-
liams a.s a birthday surprise. De-
liciou.i refreshment.' were served.
Those pn .<eent were: Misses Jean-
netie W.iteis, Algrie Harvey, Glo-
ria Harris and Mary L Williams;
Mesdames W. Blakeney. P. Har-
vey and R. Williams; Messrs. A.
Harvey, W Blakeney. Floyd Lock-
ard. Ernie Harris. Joe Holder,
Harry Haider and Kenneth Blake-
i.ey; P.cvs. Carl Weaver and S. A.
vno.i

VAIJ.EJO
By Oolly Oweoa

recent election, the fol-

olliccrs were chosen to

the destinies of Firma

lowinj

guide
Lodg^-

the year beKinnInK January 1,

1931

J R. Taylor. .Ma.ster; Charles
McFarland, Senior Warden: R C.
Poole, treasurer; 1. J Williams,
secretary; Jarnes W Udoux, S.
D John Edmondson. J D ; Rich-
ard .Mitchell, .S. S . Phil Johnson.
J S: George Rice, Marshall;
John A .Salmon, chaplain; and
Biirrell Brown, Tyler
These officers will he installed

at a Joint meeting -AHh the
Firlel us Chapter O, E .s , De-
cember 28.

Mrs Margaret Greathou:se of
.San Francisco spent the weekend
here with her parents Mr. and
Mr'i W. D. Claybrook.
Mrs Mazie Barfield and Mr:i.

LUNCHEON HOUR IS
•SANTA CLAUS HOUR
FOR Y. W. P. CLUB
Mrs Dixie Venable and Miss

,

.Stella Kett^r were Joint hostesses

I
to the Young Women's Progres-

MUSIC, SOFT LIGHTS
CLIMAX OPENING OF
NEW MUSIC STUDIO

Mi.i!, Mnicinc tJlackburn, organ-

ist and pianist of Oakland, op-::ned

I her jniisic studio at her home,

111* 32nd Street, on Thursday ' *'^« f-''ub on Sunday, December
evening. Decemtier 7. Over 80 ,

l" »' Harper Street, Berkeley,
guests were present to witness '^ very delightful luncheon was
the opening. ' announced at two I'. M. The girls
The guests remained in other I

gathered around the table and
parts of the home until nine •'>3"» Silent Night "

P. M. when all lights were turned ''he color scheme was red and
off. Soft strains of rnusic were

,

sreen even unto the food carry-
heard as the door of the studio '"8 out the Christmas atmosphere,
was slowly opened, disclosing Rev. ''"he centerpiece was a miniature
Henri LeBel seated at the piano Christmas tree set off with four
The studio was in soft lights ''' candles, which were lighted

twautifully showing up the walls ''* 'he lunch hour. At the base of
done in orange and gold, with
the floor and woodwork done in

Chinese black. A gorgeous basket
of huge yellow chrysanthemums
mixed with fern and choice bits

of shrubs stood in front of the
piano, completing the >>eautiful

the tree were strewn Christmas
cards from the president, Mrs.
Dixie Venable to the members
•uvl their guests; these were given
out by Mrs. Alice Merritt who

I

iic ted as .Santa Claus.
It was incidentally election of

Misses Esther Reed and fcorb- •
O Conner of Napa were weekend

thy Oirdon and Messrs. Earl
li irvy ,ind Uick Williams at-

tend<-d a buffet dantt at M. J.

<-'. Friday night. Th,- foursome
reported that they enjoyed theni-
:st Ives

Mrs J C. Foreman who has
ben quite ill Is much improved
al this writing

Member:^ <,f the Y .- lirt- practic-

laii n paiiloniine whi< h they will

present on the Chrislma.s [irogram
to be held at the A M K Zion
I hureh.

.Members of the Modesto ehap-
ti.l of th,. Order of Masons held
their annual election of officers

P^ last Tuesday night. The officers

as elected are as follow*: Mr.
B E Robinson, Worshipful Mas-
ter; Mr. John McKinncy, Senior
Warden: Mr J. W. Clarke Junior
Warden. Mr Roy Macon, Setre-

tar>-; Mr. VV. M. Blakeney. .S.n-

ior Deacijii. Mr. J J. A. P. B.idie,

Junior Dia'-on; Rev. S. A Knox,
Treasurer. Mr Henry Williams,
Tyler: .Mr Sum Bynum, Senior
Siewanl. Mr. Erext Lockard, Jun-
ior Steward.
Earl Harvey who made the

first team in football at M. J. C.

has gime out for basketball. Good
lu<k. Ear!

Mi.ss Reb'i Jenkins is confined

visitors in Vallejo. During their
vi It here they were entertained
by Mlatives and friends.

'1,1 Sunday afternoon the home
of Mr and Mrs. Frank Geary
was the setting for a "Century
of I'rj^rress" musical tea which
w,i Kiven by the Woman's Home
an-l Foreign Mission Society of

setting of the studio. This floral ' officers time. Those elected to

I

offering was the gift of Mrs. A.
I

o'f'ce for the ensuing year were:
' H. Baptiste to Miss Blackburn, j

Prosident, Mrs. Alicc Merritt; vice
The guests crowded into the

|

presiclent, Mrs. Pearl Garrett; re-
istudio to hear the program. Miss

;

cording secretary. Miss Stella Ket-
Blackburn. dainty in pink organ- l

'<•''• financial .secretary, Mrs. Ruth
dy announced the music.il num- f

La.sarte-May

bers. Those furnishing numbers
were: Rev. Henri LeBel, piano
selections: Miss Dorothy Wright,

!
violin solos: and Mr Clifford

thi- Sercnd Baptist church Mi s ' «. , ,

.,. ,. ,, ;
'^"••""'

I
Moms, vocal solos

All. Hillsman U ilhams of Pas.i

be

timcf, a Christmas party is being ' '" ^er bed followiii)? an operation

prepared to lake place after the
installation ceremony.

* a *
SURPRISE SHOWER
HONORS BRIDE-ELECT
The Aliimeda Colored Women's

Civic and Study Club sponsored
.1 surprise miscellaneous shower
OB Thursday evening Ust nt the
home Of Its president. Miss Ther-
esa Hackett of Union Street,
Alameda.
Mi«s Hackett will become a

bride on December 31 .^t a very
'luirt .md informal w<-dilin>; hie
to the recent sadness In her fim-
ily circle. The bride ele<i is a
mcmtxr of one of Alameda s
oldest and most prominent f.im-
llii s (Jifts wer^ bestowed on h'r
by .Mrs .Minno White. Ethel Lew-
is. Mr and Mr- Charles l.,<'nnex.

Mr nnd Mrs William Hoover.
Mis. John Parks. Mrs. H. Comp-
ton, Mrs. J. Chandler. Mrs. L.
I^opei, Mrs Vivian Osborne-Marsh.
Mrs R Perry. Mrs J Reese. Mrs
G. Wa...hington, Mrs M Kim-
brough, Mrs E Claiborne. Mrs
Lillian H.iekett. Mrs Alice \an
Wright. Mrs F R Hackett. Mrs
Walter Brown and Misses Grace
White and Mary Ann Young

• * •
INSTALLATION
The in.stallAtlon ceremonies for

the newly elected officers of
Beiilah Chapter will be held on
Thursday night, December 21 at
the Elks Home. 1219 Eighth
Street. Oakland. Incoming officers
are Mr J. R. Melontree. worthy
Patron. Mrs R. T Savage, Wor-
thy Matron; Mrs T G Baker.
Associate Matron: Mrs M McCoy.
Conductress; Mrs. D Coficld. As-
sociate Conductress; Mr E VV
Jones. .Secretary; Mrs. M. Stub-

.saturday night

Mrs. Mattie Baker of Oakdale
IS in the Modesto County Hospital.

Little Crawford Roach Jr. has
tiecn quite ill wiih a severe cold

SNOOI*S
by the Walter VVinehell understudies
What young v.ifc and mother

takes after dark rides on bi-

cyele.^?

Where did you get that terrible

cold A. M OR? If you're sus-

ceptible to 'cm you should be

more lareful.

E. II. and B W slop standing

on stri-et rorucrs fussing ovi r

one bar of randy. Don't you
kiHuv that s childi.sn? An.vwny B
V, . beinii ti,. boy. don't you think

you could h.ive afforded two bars

of ondv. or are you saving that

for h-r rliri ,tiua.-, present'

And .1 W, you should be

a.-,h5merf t'l keep M H. out so

late the nijrht before that she

e.int hold her eyes open in class

next day
\'>'li.it s this wc hear about a

.I'Ming Methodist preacher per-

forming mock wedding ccrcraon-

le.s" Well, wc only hope that

J W and E H didn I think it

was real.

Say, J W who told you it was

the proper thing to do to empty

the contents of girls pur.ses at a

party. You're likely to give up a

tew precious secrets.

Where me these places you

have to go Miss .s' E " \N e u

like a little info plea.se

We certainly ho|)e that a ler-

tain young Miss s mind will be

content to remain in Modesto

after the dope fhe received la.st

week
K H. who ill the world are

you buying all those Christmiis

presents for? Girls you'd better

treat K. nice, "enu-se he s beenblefield-Coates, Treasurer; Miss
M Coffey, Ada: Mrs. W. Simpson,

|

Christmas shopping and he real

Ruth; Miss T. Coffey. Esther; |y went to town
Mrs L Melontree. Martha; Mrs. I Wonder why C T was homt
H y. Vann, Elertra; Mr Robert from Stockton so early last Hun
Haierlson, Sentinel; Mrs. L Jone.s, ; day night or doesn t he go any
Warder; Mrs. S. Terry, Organist; more' What's the matter C H.

Mfs M E Sneed. Reporter. The 1 does absence really make the
outgoing presiding officers are

j heart grow fonder of sonubod.v
Dr O W DeVaughn. Worthy
Patron. Mrs. E. M. Fields, Wor-
thy Matron.

* a *
Mr and Mrs. Lyons and Mrs

Newman were hosts to Miss Hat-
tie McDanlel, star of Show Boat
at thsir homo on Clayton Street
recently.

They had 12 for dinner in hsr
honor Among those present were
Mr nnd Mrs Jones nnd family
After dinner the guests went for
a long automobile ride in the
city and on the peninsula.
Miss Miriam Met'nrd entertains

with a miscellaneous shower for
Eleanor Carroll and Jack Wat-
kins,

Among the prominent and pop-
ular bridoi-to-be In this month
iro Maniettn Audcrs.in ;i!il An
nie Robins

grow
else?

* * *
Miss Eleanor (.'arroll was the

gtiest of honor of her bride ninids

on Sunday cvenlns at the home of

Miss Olgn Boucre of Cliestniil

Street. Oakland The hostes.s for

the evening were Misses Mirian

McCard. Marjorle Townes, Hiue

Kyser, Olgn Boucre and Kayi

Johnson. The affair wa.s a il.ine-

liig party and miscellaneous show-

er. Many beautiful gifts were be

stowed upon the honored guests

Miss Cairoll will become the

brltlo of Mr John Watklns on

December 2.S at Saint Augustine

Bpiscnp.il ehureh
* * *

Mrs. Vivian O'Reilly, who was

confiaed to her bed under the

•arc of Dr, Pti'-nell the first iwii'

of the wr<'k. Is ronv.ileseini:

del: 1 wa.", guest soloist for the
afurnoon. Others on the program
were Mrs. L J. Williams and
Mr^ K. F, Corbin who gave ac-
counts of their trips to the Ce:i-

tury of Progress in Chicago; Miss
Addi" Mae Wii;gins. in instrumen-
Uil solo; Mr A. Wayne Amerson.
a reading on the origin of music
anri a vocal solo by Miss Dolly
OwiMs Mrs H Oliver was ae-

companist for Mrs. A Williams
and Miss Ruby Owens for Miss
Dolly Owens.
Mr. Robert .Stringer of Y'ount-

vil'" was a Sunday visitor here
Miss Marjorle Towns was a

visitor in 0.-iklnnd where she was
one of a group of co-hostesses
at a party given in honor of
Miss Eleanor Carroll, bride-elect
of Mr. John Watkins.
Mrs. R. L. Franklin returned

home lost week after a short
visit in Los Angeles. Her sister

Miss Delia Carter also returned
with her.

Miss Sophie Barrow and Mr,
Charles Cadd of Oakland were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Claybrook.
The Aces basketball team pJoy^

ed an exciting game against the
Apaches team last Saturday night
at the Y. Those on the Aces team
are: Misses Addie Mae Wiggins,
Helen Talbot, Bessie Brown, Vir-
ginia Brown, Helen Ross, Emily
Flood nnd Merdle Oliver.
KDITOR: Vallejo is not very
pleti<rd ,i.i a whole at the news
the "Two Fnmou- .'t-des" nrc
putting in the scandal column.
Things lire hiing bniiigbt out
too mu< h to the point which
makes ni.ilters embarnssing. If

the cnlumn is not disbanded
the "Famous Spies" are liable
to cause serious trouble.

Especially when they refer to
married people, as they are not
in the married set - A Reader.
TO \VHO.<»f IT MAY CONC'ER.N:

I would like to Inform my cus-
tomers and friends that I am not
responsible for the articles that
have been printed the last two
weeks under the heading, "Who's
Who in Valley Joe"" and will not
b« responsible for any in the
future.

a * *
The Exc.lsior Club held its

meeting Sunday at the home of
Eleanor DeClaybrook of West
Street. Oakland Many toys are
now being worked on to be dis-
tributed to the needy children for
Christmas.

Miss Muriel Taylor, social ser-
vice worker was present and gave
1 most interesting talk about her
work. The club Is also working
on Christmas Carols to be pre-
sented Tbursd.iy, December 22,

nt First A, M, E. church. Mrs
E. Snelling nnd Mrs. G. Sexias

.\ftfcr the program the guests
were served refreshments Rev.
Henri LeBcl entertained through-
out the evening as the guests
viewed the studio.

.
Mrs Dorothy Bronson 'nee

Roam gracefully acted as hostess.

Miss Blackburn was showered
with compliments and good wish-
es for success.

Mi.ss Blackburn is the talented
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J C.

Blackburn of Oakland. She is the
former organist of l.-ith Street
church, and is now organist of
Bethel A. M. E. church of San
Francisco.

* a •
SKATING IN •FRISCO

.At Pfivilion Kink. Sutter Si Pierre
Sts., Mon. Dee. I8th. Sponsored by
Acorn Club. »-l1 P. M. —Adrt.

* * *

Community Cen+«r

SPECIAL NOTICE FROM
HUDSON FUNERAL HOME
9iH KK.HTH ST.. OAKLAND
To those wishing our
beautiful Calendar this
year, we request you to
cnll for them as soon
as possible. We will not
mail them this year.

We extend to you and yours
our Best WKhes for the

coming New Year

are directing the carols.

* * *
CAKE RAFFLE TO
HELP STUDENTS
Tuesday of last week at the

Oakland Y. W. C. A the College
Scholarship club of Oakland held
a fruit cake raffle, the proceeds
of which will b<' devoted to their

annual scholarship award. Num-
iier l^.'i was the lucky number,
hold by Mrs Oe'tavla Longrus of

•3rd Street, Oakland, and sold by
|

Irs Emma Gibson.
|

Officers of this <lub are Mes-
dames L.vdia Colescott, pre.ddent,

Emma Gibson, vice rre.->idcnl. Tje-

atricc Slmms. secretary, Mamie
Lane, treasurer Other members
are Mesdames lanthsi Villa. Rob-
ert Hutton, Elisabeth Ridley. Mat-
tl« James, nnd Gertrude Johnson

Through force of circuraslr.nces

the Gypsy Operetta scheduled to

hs presented on December 15 has
been postponed to a later date.

The Sunshine Club is preparing
a delightful playlet which will be
presented for Santa's benefit at
the annual Christmas Tree Party.
At a special meeting on Wed-

nesday evening Mrs. Ruby Bell

was elected chairman of t BTe

Christmas morning dance, Mon-
day, Dccemfer 25 from 10 A. M.
to 1 P. M. Those who attended
lost year will not want to miss
it this ye>«r.

ilmy gifts have already twen
received in the office from phiian-

thropic friends for Christmas dis-

tribution. If your child is in need
of toys or clothing let us know
Tickets for the Annua! Christ-

mas Theater Party sponsored by
the Order of Elks will be avail-

able for children of needy fam-
ilies The theater party is on
Thur.sday. December 21 at the

Castro Theater.

* « a
Keep off Xmas Night: —Advt

« • •
Mrs. Edith Loving of Adams

Street. Oakland was hostess on
Monday afternoon to the Merry
Wives ,ind get-together Bridge
clubs .Members of the Merry
Wives Bridge Club present were
Me.sd.imcs Ann Powell. Jayne
Hudson. Vivian Osborne-Marsh.
Amelia Mitchell. Geraldine Fields.

Mable Calhoun. Lena Christian.

Members of the Get-Togelher
Bridge Club present were Mes-
dames Rose Martin, Lorraine
Rickmond,' Elizabeth Green. Other
guests wer^ Mesdames Louise Mc-
Card. Leslie Rickmond, John
Syke.s, Jesse Newman. Ellen Bar-
rios, Ada Gomel. C. Cossell. Mable
Craig, O. D. Allen. Ella Butler,
W, Whiten, Leona Johnson, S.

Rogers, H. Hogan and Miss Grace
White Merry Wives prise was
won by Mrs. Amelia Mitchell
The Ot-Togetber club priw; was
won by Mrs. Lorraine Rickmond.
Mrs Ellen Barrios wa.s awarded
a guest prize together with Miss
Grace White, of New York

• • •
Mr. Edward .VnderSon nf Cali-

fornia Street, Berkeley has re-

covered sufficiently from his re-

cent illness to return to his

work with the Southern Pacific

GIVE SURPRISE
BIRTHDAY PARTY
A unique surprise birthday par-

ty was given on Monday De-
cember 4 on the stroke of mid-
night, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E, Marlowe on Broderick
Street, by the host and hostess
together with Mrs. Thelma Wro-
ten in celebration of the birthday
of Mr. Jo.seph C. Braan.
The cake, baked in honor of

the occasion by Mrs. Wroten,
provoked the appetites of those
present and the remaining crumbs
were mute testimony of the ex-
cellence of her efforts. Among
those gracing the affair were:
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison,
Mrs. Irma Reid, Miss F. Green
and Messrs. J. Allen and Harvey
Payne.

• a *
Pre-Xnias Daoeing Party, Wo-
men's Auxiliary of Cooks A Wait-
ers No. 45«, Dee. 22; 105 PeraHa
St.; odm. ZSc —Advt.

• • *
The Gaiety Bridge Oub met

with Mrs. Helena llri;nilton Dc-
rainber 6.

Mrs. Henrietta Pi.vne was a-
v,-arded the first pri/e Mrs. Doris
Johnson second, and the booby
was won by Mrs. Lottie Ch.irbe-
nett.

Officers and members are: Hel-
ena Hamilton, president; Henri-
etta Payne, vice president; Doris
Johnson, secretar>-; Arville Gil-

more Jr., treasurer; Lena Jackson.
Elizabeth Ross. Lottie Charbenctt,
Lena Singleton, Lottie Maxwell.
The next meeting will be with

Mrs, Lena Jackson,
• « a

Keep oil Xmas Night! —Advt.
• • •

Mr and Mrs. Ray Williams of
Mountain View entertained the

.Neighborly Gathering at their
home Sunday evening. The guests
were: Mrs. Maude Natis snd Mr.
Felix Natis of Palo Alto, Mr and
Mrs. E. Tatum nnd Mr. Tarver of

Mountain View, Mr and Mrs, B,

Jackson of Redwood City, Mrs.
K, Spencer of San Francisco.
The evening was spent at con-

tract bridge.

SACRAMENTO
By John Morgan

A group of girls wiU be or|;a»-

ized into a Y W. C A. Club
Friday night, under the leadership
of Mrs, B. J. Childress. Concert
work and dramatics will be the
paramount features of the activi-

ties. Headquarters will be at the
new Y W. C. A.

Henry McCoy, the son of Mr.
J, M. McCoy is in the County
hospital with a broken leg, which
hs received while playing football
The Alpha Phi Alpha pledges

h.Tvn organized a branch in Sacra-
mento. The officers arg as fol-

lows: president. Homer Trufont;
secretary. Hannibal Brownlow;
treasurer. Robinson (Brother)
Greer: sergeant-at-arms, WInfrad
'Canoonballi Jackson.
A Night in China" given by the

O'Reilly-Bluett Drill Team Girls
on Monday evening was a tre-
mendous success.

The annual Christmas tree ana
party given by the O Keilly-Uluett
Post and Auxiliary will be held at
the St. Andrews A. M. E Church
Friday evening, Decemlwr 22. Ev-
ery child in the community is in-

vited.

Fred Brooks, commander of

O'Reilly-Bluett Post No. 1706 waa
elected commander of the Bl-
County Council of Sacramento
and Placer Counties.

The N U. G. art club is giving
a Christmas breakfa.st on Sunday
the 17th, at the home of Mrs
Scroggs.

The CapiUl City Social Club
gave a party the past Saturday
evening at the home of Mrs. O.
G. Holland. All enjoyed them-
selves dancing, eating and "sip-

ping "

* * *
Keep off date Oer. '^2! DaoelBg
Party by U omen's Auxiliary Cooha
il Waiters No. iX; 103 Peralta
St; Adm. 25c. —Advt

SAN JOSE
By Margaret Adams Oliver

Mrs. J. Bishop of Fox Aveoue
has received the felicitations of
her friends during her illness.

She is a little improved at this
writing. A
The Silver Leaf Club held ita

election of officers for the year
1»34, results being as follows:
president, Mr. Sam Anderson; vice
president, Mr. C M. Joyner; and
the reelection of Mr. Harold Jor-
dan secretary and Walter Thomp-
son treasurer.

The club plans to build a club
house where our people may
meet and carry on their different
ictivities.

The Progressive I.,eagUe met at

the Zion church and elected aa
officers: president. Rev. Vance;
vice president, Mr. C. M. Joyner;
Secretary, Mrs. E. Riviera; treas-
urer, Mr. Edward Williama; social
workeits, Mrs. Ella Wilkinooa,
workers, Mesdames Ella Wilker-
son, Ellington, McCaU and WU*
liams.

The League's meetings are held
on the first and third Tuesdays
of every month at the Zioo
church. It is planning a recital

for the Community Chest to be
held at the First Episcopal Meth-
odist church at Fifth and Santa
Clara in the near future.

The Junior Bethune Club is

having a banquet at the Antiocb
Baptist church at Seventh and
Jiiliin .St I Oct s. next Wednesday
at six P. M.. At nine d'clock a
program will be given by the club.

It is to be given for the benefit

of the church
Mrs. Ella May Brown is at

home from the hospital and great-
ly improved at this writing. She
will be confined to crutches for

the next two months.
* • «

Keep off the date for tiMt Baisa
Uarner Oub, Dec It, >SS.,-^AdW

* * •
Mrs. Mamie Ramsey of S7M

Peledeau Street, who recently suf-
fered a broken leg in a fall, la

recuperating at her home. ' —-

I

LADIBS: Santa Claus will
expect to And you charm-
ing. Consult the Spokes-
man Guide on page Ave
for your nearest beautician.

XMAS DAWN DANCE

HEIDELBERG INN
1201 San Pablo, Kirhmond

DANCING
13:30 a.m. to 5:30 ajn.

Miisir hy Jimmy
Pa.ine'a Blue Rhythm Boy«

10HIIA.IIIRTON ;;';:.r;ri

GRAND XMAS BALL
SOUTH GATE STAR

SOCIAL CLIIB

l*ONDAY ELKS
HOME
1219 8th St

Daucing 9 1

^" RHYTHM RAMBLERS

Dec. 25th

1933

Adm. 50c

Ev cry Saturday Nlte

BASKirrBALL (JAMES
AND DANCE

Sponsored by Acorn Club

OAKLAND ARMORY
I3rd, Grove and am Pablo

* a *
Three Iln}!' Ganir^
.Starting at 7:15 pjn.

Music by
RHYTHM RAMBLERS
Gcnta 25c I.Adies 15c

ANOTHER lilUSCO
Acom Club

SKATING PARTY

Mon. Eve., 0pc«inber 18

PAVILION RINK
Sutter and Pierca Sts.

Adm. 40c 8 to 12 |».m.

BOV AND GIRL BACE8

$1 PAYS FOR fS.Oat
LIFE PROTECnON

Ak«h 1 to 70
Sent Free for Iimpectloa to

All Nationalities

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.—Tha
American Association, ITTO Via*
Street. Hollywoo<t. Calif. Dapt. C3
Is offering to men, woumo and
children, netween the acaa 9t |
and Tn. n new Life ProtMllMk
Memher-ihip Certlftcate wttkMt
medic.ll examination, for<$l.
pays ll.nofi for death firo«K
cRu.se. $2,ono to ts.(no for
tal death. SEND NO MC
your name, age, nam* vt
ary. and a life 'OsrtlBMfei^
made out in your
sent to you for 10 Dnra 1

spM-tion. NO Acraml
CALL (f you dMilda to
protection in fore* tor
days -then about 9e a
you owa nothing.
ED. So writ* taday.

-^ - —''— ^"^
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PierVRE UNVEHHH)

IS 3 PJN. AnRACTION

At TiliRO BAPTIST
- 1

The Hidden Wedge' Is
Morning Topic of

Pastor

YMwg Paople ia Charge
S)TBboIir Evening

Prognun

of

Th«. Rev F D H^ynes will oc-
cu|>y the pulpit at the Tbinl
Ba#Ust 'Churoti momintf sen-ice
next Sunday. H« will speak on tho
»biMt: -The HiddcD Wedge.
The me3M9e nlil be lupplemented
^r special muaio fron the choir.

Thj evening service will ba
under the 8poD»»rshlp of thr
yuti^ p«eple, at which time tli<

R«v. J<>nd Brooits will be tli

principal speaker. An iaterestin:
program will be offered, centen'.!
around th^ Natal day of th:
world's Savior.

In th« afternoon at three o'clcr.t

th|t chuDch will hoW an unvoilin,-
of a beautiful palnttlng entitle; !

"Deep River," which will be prt

-

sented by thp artist, Mrs Rowin i

Abdy
On tUe saBoe program will ai-

paar several proralneat art crllltJ

of San Francisco.
A musical program will also be

pBsaented under the leadership ut
Mrs. Anna Faster. The public u
iovitod to attend this art dedic .-

Uoa.
' The annual gathering of the
men's laity Third Baptist churi li,

wiis tlie event of tho
ins? yeai in ctuircb circies. A

apWodiii program of rauaic an'l

afiort addresses was spoosarad l>y

Mr. Pope, a leader in religious
work. Uoth in the artistry of the

. participants and the numbers giv-
qn, the program as rendered has
tlfd but few compceis and no

Therp was the men's choir rf
18 voices which led in the group
liicin^. It was one of tiie fea-
£r# of the occasion. Mr. Noel

iHlvan, baritone, was at his
be«t in the two numbers "The
Pialms" and "River Stay 'Way
Pivm Vy Door." Mr James Lewia,
wtio^ splendid voice alwtkyi en-
trances, sang "Le VIctua." Rev.
Brown, soTcaphone soloist, ren-
4«-^ •^^^hen Those Golden Bells
Ring Out for Me" But when Rev
H. A. . R a z z o LeBel improvi.'.ed

« group of Negro spiritaata the

htc audience sat as in a tranro,
«ad whea the last wierd note
from "Old Man River" melted
Into a gradual silence, the out-
ftorst of applause was evidence
of the ajipreciatlon. The Rev.
raaponc'.ed with "Trees." Then
came, what to many was the star
•f the entire program. It might
have been the extreme youth of
the participant: Master Emilie
CUrton is barely 14 years old, buta dramatic reader this youth
i« In n class alone. H^ rendered
a poem, "McOoort>-'« the Football
Ok^b.' This young star givjs
promise of splendid things in the
future.

When the program was endod
the enttf« audience was invited to

tift lecture room of the church
where that prince of caterer.'*.

Mr. Charles Mitchell. aosisUd by
* group of competent asrtstants.

acrved Mfreshmrnts.

GOOD SINGING, GOOD

PREACHING PROMISED

AT PARKS CHAPEL

Sorvioe Will Feature Choir
Singing Led by Mrs.

Ellen O. Wilson

FOR THE NEGRO CXTMRlUNTTt

Good 8er\ices Were Held
in Parlis Last

Sundav

The Rev. A. M. Ward will

preach Sunday at Parks Chapel
at 11 o'clock A. M. and nt 7:45

P. M. Both services will be fea-

tured with special music led by
the choir, with Mrs. Ellen G.

Wilson at the organ.

Good services were held in

Parks Chapel last Sunday. The
Rev. Jes«e Woods, noted blind

preacher of the Chicago A. M. E.
Conference, who has been preach-
ing far more than 62 years,
preached Sunday at 11 o'clock on

MONSTER QONCERT
PLANNED FOR ZION

The pastor will bring the mes-
sage at both services of First A.
M. E. Zion church next Sunday.
In the afternoon a monster sacred
concert will be given. Mr. William
House is chairman. Fifty mem-
bers will wear dresses with 20
pockets each. All pockets will
have ten cents in them. Rev. H.
A. Z. R a z X o LrfiBel will be at
the organ.

Among those on the program
are: Mr. Peterson, Miss Magruder,
Zion Quartot, Mr. Love, First A.
M. B. Zion choir. Other readers
and soloists will be on the pro-
gram from various clubs and or-
gaoizations.

PARABLE Of 'THE UNJUST STEWARD' HAS

APPLICATION TODAY, SAYS FR. WALLACE

WEKKLY SERMONETTB
K.tcerpts of a sermon de-
livered at St. Augustine's
Mission Sunday morning,
Uec.r-inber 10, by the Rev.
U. K. UaUaoe.

"And the Lord ronutiended
the unju«t steward, becau8«<

eousness. but in the ISth verse

he says "Ye cannot serve God
and mammon." The cverlast-
inK habitations mentioned in
the itih verse arc of course not
tlifi.so that will satisfy those
who have a vision of heaven.
The parable really tenches

spiritual lessons. The wisdom
and faithfulness to his own

iM- hud done wisely; for the |
interests are truit.^ that sei-ve

SOCIAL AFFAIRS FETE
RADIO SONGTRESS
Red and white caudles and

flowers formed the decorative
motif which graced the lovely
breakfast table set honoring Miss
Bttti Moten, Los Angeles radio
artist, ut the Greenwich Street
home of Mrs. Albert T. Andrews
on Wednesday morning of this

I

children of this norid are in

^

their Rcnrratlon wiser than

j
the children of light.'' St. Luke

I

16:8.

The parable of "The Unjust
Steward" adds its bit to the
picture of the "Kingdom of
Heaven." The steward. or
manager of this rich man's
estate Is typical of many in
every age and place. Certainly
here in America in this 20th
century many persons entrust-
ed with other people's moneyweek

Twenty matrons partook of the
|

)
cf" be accused of unjust and

grasious hospitality of the hostess.
I

' v.asteful management. The
God Is H Bpirit; and they that ,

They were: Mesdomes .letters of
worship Him must worship Him
io spirit and in truth." Thg choir
campoaed of 17 men and women
inspired the speaker and auditors
with songs of praise.
Big preparations are being made

by the choir for a Christmas Can-
tata and pageant for Sunday night
•December 24.

Early Christmas morning ser-
vices in Parks Chapel will be
followed by the usual Christmas
morning breakfast A very fine
program is promised by the Sun-
day school under direction of
Mrs. G. A. Brown.

M^U^IIOOBKV ASKEDTO
ATTEND SO\lET CONTAB
NiW YORK. Maxim Gorky.

««rid faaad revolutionary writer
haa been invited U> attead the
fint national convention of the
VktoAds of the Soviet Union to

ha bald ta New York on January
M, 27 and 28 af U34.
The Cangreas aims to draw to-

SMbtr all workers, farmera, in-

taMeetvala and professionals, of
all races and nationalities, who
wUk to help spread the truth
alimit the Soviet Union.

tThe thrae oeatraJ rallying points
af, the ^ongresK will be for t!ie

^lyii ort ..af the Peace J'olicy of

th» Soviet Union, For the Right
mt the Soviet Masses to buiM
WytaWiim without luterferenre,

Vlir the, Defense of the So\M-t

Vvlon A«ilaet laperialUt Ag-
ion.

EMANUEL MISSION
EVANOEIJSTLEAVES

A good day was enjoyed at
Emanuel Gospel Mission. Evan-
gelist A. a. Brown gave a fare-
well talk leaving for the south
to spend the holidays with his
parents. He won many friends
while in the city.

Pastor C. Jones - Robertson
preached In the evening. Subject
wae "Sound Doctrine"— which
was quite interesting to all.

Mrs. Richardson of Los Angeles
was up for a few days to her
nephew's, Fred McAllister's, home
with her after a short illness In
San FVaaeisco Hospital. Rev. Mrs.
Jones-Robertson received word
from them, that he was greatly
improved. Thanking friends, for
their Interest shown to Mr. Mc-
Alhster.

. ,, ,

Everyone is invited to help us
make this the greatest Christmas
that the poor unfortunate men
of the Barbary Coast have ever
had. It's wonderful to enjoy
Cfcristma* with our families and
friends. The greatest joy of all

is when we can make others
happy. Last year our program
was th, talk of the city Oar
place was packed to the door.
People sUndlog in isle.i. We a«B-
not afford to fall short. Friends
come and help us to make the
unfortunate happy. Program starts
at 8 n'cloak. No admission. Re-
member th« date: Saturday, De-
cember n.

rmsT A. M. E. WOMEISrS
1X>IT«CIL TO MEET
The Women's Council of Fif-

teenth Street A. M. E. church.
Oakland, will hold its regular
monthly meeting at the church
on Monday evening coming. Mrs.
Pauline Dupee, Grand Worthy
Matron. O. E. 8. will be the main
speaker. Th, theme for the meet-
ing Is "Christmas." Music will
be furnished by a well known
quartet. The public is invited.

Port Arthur, Webster. M. Oiviss,
Ferris, TuU. A. Butltr, I''oRtcr,

Farmar, Hulsey, Brewer, Jet'ters,

Holmes Andrew.s, Grantham, E.
Orviss, Loving, L. Rickmond and
Powell. Clever entertainment was
contributed by Mesdames Jetters,
Foster and the honored guest.
Miss Moteii was also the hon-

ored guest at a beautifully ap-
pointed tea on Sunday afternoon,
sponsored by the local chapters
of the Alpha Kappa Alpha soror-
ities of which she is a member..
Westminster House in Berkeley
was tho setting for the elaborate
affair, and hostesses anj guests in

.soft afternoon costumes were
charming as they moved in the
soft lights of tho hund>-eds of
flickering candles in th;^ lobby.
Miss Eleanor Paul met the

guests, presenting them to Miss
Ida Jackson, national Basileus
wlio io turn presented the honor-
ee. Miss Moten. Others in the re-
ceiving line were Mrs. ' Mabel
Montgomery, basileus of Alpha
Nu Omega chapter, Miss Alice
White of Los Angeles, proxy for
Sigma chapter, and Miss Mineola
Lewis, of Alpha Omicron.

a • a
Mia* Myrtle Harris won first

ladies prize, Mr. Eddie Jackson
won flr.st man's prize, Mr. Eddie
Jones won .second man's prize and
Mrs. Rosulee Smith won conso-
lation prize at the Cleverettes
Bridge party held at the Y. \V.

C. A. On Wednesday evening
last.

* * *
He went to Chicago, but he

didn't see the fair. That wb.x the
story Mr. R. L. Williams, Oakland
Pullman Porter In.structor, was
telling his friends, having lately
returned from the windy city.

Mr. Williams went to Chicago
as a representative of the -Oak-
land group at the Pullman Porter
Benefit A.sHOciation meet. He ex-
piaiaed that he had so much
buBlness to attend to he was
unable to find time to visit the
fair.

* • *
The Acorn Club Mardi Gras

Committee will meet this week to

decide on the prizes for the Queen
Contest. A round trip E^t, a
diamond ring and wrist watch
are some of the reward.t that the
committee will probably choose
for the winners. Sec. Byron O'-
Reilly, appointed by chairman
Edward Jonrs, will have charge
of the Contest and publicity.

.Steward probably had lent his
iiuistcr'u goods without his

lon.sent, and so was called un-
just. He was able to secure
acknowledgments of indebted-
ness by adjusting the accounts
for varying percentages. Hence
there was not a total loss of
the oil and wheat. By this

means he won llje commenda-
tion of his master. He could
have left the rich man's ser-

vice for the menial work of
digging but h^ hadn't the
Ktrengt^ for that. He could
have Degged, but he was
ashamed to do that. Fortun-
ately the plan he adopted was
better fcr both himself and his
master. He proved himself a
wise man ami Jesus commends
him so typiral of the children
of this world. He even seems
to urge u.s to make friends

with the mammon of unright-

FLATTERY IS PERIL

TO NEGRO ARTISTS

BELIEVES AUTHOR

By Catlierinc Thuter
Interviewing people is a pleas-

ant occupation. The pleasure is

doubled when tthe interview is

with a person like Holmao Day,
the famous author and radio ar-
tist.

Mr. Day. a native of Dexter,
Maine, as 'The old Salt" with the
Shell Happytime hour, of radio
fiime. gained a new set of ad-
mirers. Before that his name was
known to thousands of readers
as the author of "The Rider of
the King Log." "Clothes Make
the Pirate" and many other ex-
citing and popular tales.

well on the higher spiritua
level and Jesus commends
them to us and they are not
to be despised by us. The true
riches arc spiritual and wis-
dom and faithfulness to sclf-
uiterest v.ill enable us to deal
with them in a manner accep-
table to the Father in heaven.

All of us have certain spirit-

ual talents which we are to
manage as stewards of God.
We are dishonest and wasteful
in using them. Instead of
yielding 100 per cent to God
we adjust our service to ."VO or
HO per cent, or perhaps try to
leave His service altogether.
This last, like the digging, or
the begging of the parable, we
iiio either unable or ashamed
lo do. We are indeed wise to
.itl<nowledge our obligation to
Goil by adjustment to even a
.small percentage of what is

due Him. We indeed serve
our self-interest by at least
iKit rutting ourselves off com-
pletely from the service of
Cod.

As long a-s the spark of
recognition of duty to God re-
mains God will not take our
stewardship from us. but He
will. If we let Him, fan this
spark into a . flame. Then we
will be received into the ever-
lasting habitations which real-
ly satisfy, for God will be in

the midst of them and we
were made to enjoy God.—

,,

Negro novelists and poets?"

"They're doing fine work," he
Haid with his typical t/TNenejts.

"Tho Negro ns an artist in any
field can reach as great a
height UN any N'ordic If he

retainM his equilibrium, lie is

far more susceptible to flattory

and sudden elevation to fame
than a Nordic, for the simple

reaiton that he haw be<>n xub-
niprged in the mud of obscurity
an(l oppreitHiou for su long."

•'Have you met any of our
local artists?"

"The only one I know at all

well is William Pouerti, who
used Io be nt KI'O. He's a
quirt, unaffected chap, pleasant,
talented and willlnit. Captain
Uobhsk' thought a tot of him.
He ai-comimnled the group on
their famoux trip to Hawaii."

With these two outlets for h.o • _
talents Mr Day has little worries

j
i'"]JlTr™9 to 12.".to

"' """""""§

Delicacies for your Xmas
dinner, at the thriftiest
prices! See Malone's ad-
vertisement on page two.

about the unemployment prob-
|
= oi- by appofntment

lem. As be explained in response S
to a querj',

"Illness has prevented ray

continued npprarano> on the
air. Hut It haw gi»en nie the a ' -..>„•.>- ^
time to work on my new novel" OU"""""«ll""imilUimiUlli!IHIIIllllllla

".'>l>eaking of novels. Mr. Day.
brings us to one o( our most
important questions: What do
you think of the contemporar>'

Dr. H. E. Davis

I DENTIST
= 2W1 Fillmore. Office Phone; =
S Kan Francisco WAlnut 0<17t> =

CHI1RCH*8 BENEFITS
TO CIVILIZATION LS
THEME .-VT TAVU)R

In lunct like these, when the

Christian Church ,seoms to be

losing its grip on tho masses, as

well as the classes. It is timely to

give r.-iisons why it should be

rated differently. The pastor pur-

poses to givp the Church its pro-

per niiiig in his sermon, next
Sunday laoniing, when he preach-
es on "The Church: Its Contri-
bution to Civilization." at Taylor
Memorial.
The evening message will be no

less i n t e r ! s t i n « and helpful.

'Christ's Challenge to the World
for All Time"" will be the subject

QUIET RITES HELD

FOR MRS. L, LEE

Mri. I.nvlnla Lee, mother of
Mrs rhoodora Lee Purnell, pas.^ed
av.:iy on Tuesday, December 5, at

the home of her daughter on
Woolsey .Street, Berkeley. She had
boc'n a resident of BcrkeUy for
over 20 years, coming to the city

from her former home in Chica-
go, III. .She was a memlx'r of St.

Matthews Episcopal Mission,
Grove and Russell Streets, Berke-
ley.

The funeral was conducted on
Friday morning at 10:30 from
the Purnell home by Fathers Gee
and Wallace.

Musical selection ; were rendered
by Miss Ktta Woten, and the
choir, led by Mrs. E. L. Daw-son
and .Mi.ss Ruth D.-:in. The obitu-
ary was read by Atty Virginia
Pendleton.

Pall bearers were Me.'srs. Leon
F. Marsh, Bert Powell. W. M>-
Donald. D. Hancocli. lOarl Leaner,
William "Pownes

Cremation was at the Chnpel
of the Chimes. L. M. Ilud.sun hud
charge of the funeral.

CHICAGO EVAN(JKLIST
TO SPEAK AT nhnilEI,

Dr. Jesse F. Mood, U. U. ..r

Chicago, evangelist of the ChicUKo
conference will be puijiit gue.st

at Bethel A. M. K chunh Sunday
morning, and will give Ihe nies
sage nt that hour

Dr. Wood is the oldu.sl member
of the above confrremi' and one
of the out.staniling pulpiteers of

j

the Fourth Epiaiopal IH.itriil,

over which the .senior bi.shop, H '

B. Parks, presides. i

MOTION PICTITRES TO
|

SHOW .SCOTT.SBORO CASE
Motion pictures portr.iying the

Scottsboro trials, illustrating a
'

lecture for the benefit of the nine '

hoys on trial for their liv<?a in

Decatur. Alabama will be .ihown
at First A. M. K. Zion church in I

Ran Franrisco Monday evening.
'

December lis at x o'clock. The
program" Is under the auspiios of
the ScotLsboro Action Committee.
The public is invited.

\

TABLEAUX TO TELL OF

CHRISTMAS STORY

AT LUTHERAN CHURCH

"The Christmas Story in Song
and Tableaux" will be presented

by the choir and the young peo-

ple-.' society of Bethlehem Luther-

an church on next Sunday eve-

ning nt elKht o'ulock in the audi-

torium of the church.

This beautiful presentation of

scenes from the ChrlNtmns story
which are based upon thi! master-
pieces of the old masters is an
annual feature of the Christmas
Celebration of Bethlehem Luther-
an Church and with each year
is gmning in popular appeal. De-
tail.-, have been added in the cos-
tuming and In the lighting effects
which, it is announced, will en-
hance this year's production.

The choir will accompany the
presentutiim of the tableaux with
th.' singing of the traditional
Cliristmiis cnrol.s.

NEW HEATING SYSTEM
IN.ST.AIXED AT 1ST A.M.E.
"What will he do with Jesus?"

is the subject for next Sundays
sermon at Oakl:ind's First A. M
E Church.

LiUJt Sunday, Presiding Elder
f. W. Johnson of the California
Conference, preached at the morn-
ing service. At three o'clock the

Quarterly Conference convened.
The choir, under the direction of

.Mrs. Ellen G. Wilson of Parks
Chapel, rendered .some splendid
music. A large number attended
On Wednesday night. Decem-

ber 13. the reports from the class

le;tders were made. Rev. Hill ex-

|.res;sed hi.< pleasure concerning
them. Class No. 2, under its capa-
hii- leader, conducted a successful I

fond show.
.'VmonK the re( cnt improvements

i.( the lew hi iting system, in-

..tiilleil by the Women's Council
an. I thi' Men'.? Club of the church.

PARABLES OF JESUS

TO END SUNDAY

AT ST. AUGUSTINE'S

The Fig Tree and All ti)«

Trees " is the last in the present

series of "I'arahles of .lesus"" and

will hf lol.l by Fr U It Waliacn

at St AuKUstine's church Sunday

morning. CbrlKduns have kaea

observing these signs of the tinte*

since the days of the Apostles.

When will the Son of Man come?
Advent bids un consitl.'r this

matter.

At Kvi-n.'.ong this Sunday night

Archdeacon Hodgkin will bo the

preacher. A quartet will render a
special numbor.
At the urgent request of aoma

n midnight Chrlbtmax eve mast
will be held. The H|iecial music
being prepared by the choir

under the direction of Major
Loving will be rendered nt thai

time. The Christmas Tree exer-

cises will be held on December 2S

The annual Parish meeting will

be held January ii Chairmen and
treasurers of all organizations

will report

PKNINSILA ELKS
HOLD ELECTION

Elks of the peninsula had their

semi-annuiJ election of officers

Monday. The fulluwing were elect-

ed: h" H Valentine, E H.; K.

Carncs, K L. K: W. Bonnie, E.

Loyal Knight; U Lewlu, Es-
teemed Lecturiii;; Knight; G.
Green, Eiiquire; U" Pinkstun, In-

nir Guard; H Dudsim, Tyler; U.

F. Cherry, tr.asurer; and J. M.
Hicks, .secretary

The meetiog was presided over
by Pasl R R I I) Cherry

H MELLIES
2<}(Mi SUTTER
AT RAKKR

Candies.'robiMcos.flgarettes,

Ci'jurs, (old Ilrinks and
Ice t're;un. . . Also School

Supplies. . . And Notions.

Wt' appreciate your iwtronaKr I

\^

Our Long I(e«<ord af 84Tviria

tu the Community la Our
OrnOeat AmoI

Hudson & Butler
&IORTICL1NH

191 1 SUTTER .ST., S. F.

Phono WEst 7438

'

TENDER CARE FOB VUrR MIVED ONR8

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Keaitonal>le - Efllrient - Sympathetle

(Funerals From t65 up)

UI4 Eighth Street

CIIAKLF.S BAKER, Manager Oakland, CaUf.

GI^DVS BAKER, Lady Attendant LAkeaider778

For BEAUTY and CHARM

MILADY's'^BEAllTY SHOP
MK.S. .SALLIK McALSTON
MRS GOLDIE MARSHALL
14M Webster, SJ*. FIU iW29

ELDER
i AlJWUUCPSCHAPEL

pitSdajr JutM quarterly meetingM at 9Vmf Ckai>ei

v*5 IM^Hta* aWer. Rev E N
Ntt OTiM* AaBelaa. delivered

fk» ahawf aHbJect. "Wait on th

Vmt€." Rev. Cherry was also prec-

ast Mid JiftM tke opaoll^ praytr.

I JUST CAHT TAKEaI
0000 PHOTO. TMIBC lb)
/VLW»W5 SOnE-TWING
MISSINO. 1 5tEM 50^
CONSCIOUS OF OeiNG)
PMOTDGQAPWtD

.
WMW OONT VOU WAVE .

\MQ, aOSfPH MAKE IA5UJSOME BEAUTIFUL
iPfP^orsALiTu-PoaTQAiTa;
\HIS \A/ODK SPtAK3 FOP
IITSEIF, AND COST 50 MOtH^

1D63 Salter — WAI. 98K
U n MINERAL
"• "' WATER CO.
Wo appreciate your

patronage

I'.u-! : LA Ice ItiSa U.s. : PI ed 3315-.r

MAOELAINE BEAUTY SHOP
.Muttie Brackins, prop.

Finger Waves on any type of Hair

210.S .San Pablo .*ve., Oakland

r-

Cul Rale Pliarniacv
"Drugs nt Cut Kate"

1701 Fillmore puonb
at Post WAIntit 85»
H. Edward Becker, Pk. tt.

^^^
Phone BErkdev 5650

MONTGOIMERYS PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

2a87 89 SACRAMENTO ST.. BERKEI.EV, CAL.

^ -.^

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES OF THESE CHI RCHES
CHURCH

BiJTHEL A M. E.

ST. ANN'S CONVENT

COOPER A. M. E. ZION

ADDRESS PASTOR
1207 Powell St.. S. F.

Halght and Laguna

849 Union St., Oakland

NORTH OAKLAND BAPTIST

IHIO UnnlolMAS Give the fiimny and friends

"A NEW PERSONAUTY PORTRAIT"
They wUI appr<srlate your Thonghtfulneaa for such a pcr«>nal gift.

O—
Through the courtesy of The Spokeunnn this clipping and
60c entitle you to one 8x10 portrait, unmounted, finish
on the NEW opal vitava paper. (A regular $3.50 value.)

Coavenlent appelnlnM«nU niay be arranged for San Pranrlsrn

out-of-town rustomrra.

Phones: OLympic 0346— Piedmont 8211 M

and

I

I

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
SM SOth Afreet.

OAKLAND
Ahraya open

1fi19 Afthhy Ave.

RERKEI^EY
Open from It lo 4

Thto offer !• Hubjeet lo t«ithdrawai without noUr»»

J

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

MT. ZION MKSSIONARY
BAPTIST

MT. PLEASANT BAPTIST

BETH EDEN BAPTIST

32nd and Linden, Oaitland

«7Ui St. near Market, Oakland

IXhiglass 6219
FRED A. HUGHES
H. J. HAGEN

Sunday
S<hool

Mom.
Service

9:4S

W. J. J. BTERS
HIgate 31««

G. C. COLEMAN
867 37 St . OLympic 4887

883 Campbell St., Oakland

H R. SMITH
Hl.'mboldt 98l»7

L B. MOORB
1783 10 St.

Stuart aud McGee, Iierkeley

9:30

11

11

10

9:30

9:48

lOth and Magnolia, Oakland

ALLEN'S TEMPLE BAITIKr

ST. AUGUSTINE'S MISSION

MARKET BT SEVENTH
DAY ADVBNTLST

IBTH ST. A. M. E.

PHILLIPS CHAPHX C. M. E

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN

THIRD BAPTISl

EMANUEL PENTIXXJSTAL
MISSION

12S1 80th Ave., Oakland

27th and West SU., Oakland

W C CARTWRIQHT
BFrkeley 441SJ

J P. HUBBARD
niornwnll 7091

O. J. V/IIJJY
BRrheley 8644

S4th ana Market. Oakland

O. R, WALLACB
LAkesldo S078

J. K. JOHNSON

16th between Market and West
StreeU. Oakland

9:S0

11

11

Eve.
Service

8:90

I'rayer
Meeting

Other
Servlea

C.E.
6:80

Wed.
8

7:80

11

11

9:48

10:4S

9:48

Sat.
9:40

2703 California St., Berkeley

16th and Magnolia, Oakland

Clay and Hyde SU, S. P.

614 Pacific SL, a P.

FIRST A. U. E. ZION 1667 Geary, San Pranclaco

CHITRCH OP CHRIST

SEVENTH ST. MTSSION

BEEBE MEMORIAL

PARKS CHAl^EL A. M. E.

Z,i-.'TX)B MEHhlORIAL M. E

8th and CenUr

Seventh Street, Oakland

Chester and Ninth

12th and nolle

T. DEAN 8CO"rT
TFmplehnr 4176

R C MCCLENDON
LAke. 7374 or THorn. 8296

OTTO H. THEiaS
2033 Madera. OLencmirt 0226

F. D. HAYNEft
1203 Hyde St., GRay. 4488

C. J. ROBERTSON
1912 Rroderlck, WAlnut 7422

E. J. MAORUDER
Fllmor 7060

S. V/. HARIUSON
OLympic 9fil7

J. KING

9:48.

9:48

U

11

Sat
11

Wed.
8

B.YJ'.U
6:80

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

B.YJ>.U

B.YJ».U
8:80

b.t.pTT
6:4B

B.T.P.U
6:80

B.Y.P.U
8

Sat
8

11

11

10

6:80

9:48

6:80

11

11

11

11

7:80

7:30

Wed.
8

Wed.
8

C.B.
6:48

^ r
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PORTfNC
By BYRON
".SPEED"
REILLY

Pfcf* 8

WHITE HOOP TEAM BERKELEY ELKS

TO PLAY AT ARMORY TROUNCE LEAGUE

ON SATURDAY NI6HT LEADERS SUNDAY
While two thrilling league games

are in store for followers of the

Acojn Baalietball league Saturday

Qight, u special added feature

will t: the McClymond High

The Oak' <nd Macabees were
swinging on top of tlie Maxwell
Winter Lj-agne with tlie case of
the niHii on the flying (rapeze. but
last .Sunday t/uy curoe down with
a crash that wh.s drowned out,

.School All .Stars, a crack white
j

only by ih? yelling of the Berke-
quinl which has been winning I

'^^ '-"' rooting section. The white

r.gular around the school gym- j '""f*
"""" *>"' ^""' *""• without

... _ rr.t. • . . .^ ' " '"** ""''' Ihey wi.'rc trounced
ii.iatums Their opponents will be i hv a w. i , ,.,. i , o r. V."y » l''-! • ouiit at S.m Pablo
Ih^ dark horses" of (he Mrcult

|
Park Young Westmoreland, on

Ih-- P'ilb.rt Branch Y. M C. A.
|
the mound for the winners al-

.srua.l While the team look.', any-
|
lowed only »i.x hits and would
have had a aiiuloui but for an
error at third. The viin put the
EIkH in second plarv, 33 poinU
behind the Ma<-.s, who have played
on. mor,. ga.iie than the Colored
boys.

^he C'jil.ge City gang found
the curves of Hanne,. n'.. puzzle,
«arn,.rin); 13 .siifetie.-! Of th.s
numimt Collins banged out a p«-r-

THE L. A. "HOTTENTOTS" ABE COMING
j

TiU'l New Y. :ir will bring quite a few things to folks of the

j

Bay Ri."girti, and one of tho most important will be the

I

,\AiH Angfle.H "Hottentots," I'acific Coast Negm Basketball
I iJhaniiiions. The tftim ia made up of young veterans of the
;

i-a.saba game and with receiving full instructions, I start at
this writing as Northern California repreaentative. Two

t

games are already lined up, with the California Wire Com-
I

pany team of Oakland and thi- V. M. I. quint of .San Fran-
' (iHcn. Other games sought by Yours Truly are with the

Athens aub, Olympic Club, I'niU-d Milk. Ijvermore Cow-
boys, San Jose Golds. Santa Clara Broncs, .Stfxkton Amb-
lers. California Boars, i;. .S. F.. and all other top notch
teams.

Making up th.- •'HottcntotK" are Hallie Harden of Wil-
ix-rforre and Knox University; "Buck" Jones, also of
'Force; Ernie Williams of Comjiton J. C; DeWitt Harrison
.nnd Owynn Jones of Pasadena J. r.

; Herman Hili, U. S. C. j

kel'y t,-

litter man and .star of the Kapiw Frat<-inily champ l<amr'""' ^*"^' "'" ""* ^'V and "Roc^- AndenKin of Cinc.nnatti. present member of ^r t: t^it^ t:l ,„
Ue Hart Hubbard h 'Cincy Ri (ii and formerly a mainstay !

th.y arc tie tor the top while .ne 1 of nix consecutive bingies by r^ji

of the Savoy Big Five of Chicago. The fanious Sol Butler is
'^"* "" "* '"' '*" "Pi'u»i'»' Td.

|
ilns, Westmoreland. Walker, stub

slated 10 ermeh the quintet and Joe Lillard is exnected to 1

""'^ '„ "*'
"'"^T"";-*' , j

bieiieid. January and .^a.i.h

,„,., . . ' .. . ,, ,, ^ ' • ' '» ex.p«iua to
I Following this battle comes th.. i'wo new bleachers

join the team, but according to Hill, h< ha«l not decided up
to liLst week.

The writer will bt>ok gam.es beginning the first week
r.f Jnnuary and as jicr instruction, for every night in the
v.eek if [WHsible. The Colored Champs are going on the road
to play baiiketboll and they ho|>e to crowd nu many games
as iK)Ssible in the present tour. If an ojx-n Saturday night
comes up, you may set- the team at the Armor>- against
the slronfjest po.saible local Colored squad.

o-

thing hilt dangerous on paper,
they have more th.ir prov"ij th •

"htuff i» there"" by knocki'ig the
"lUds out frf>m und»r th highly
tout!>d Society aud CrcMcnl A. C.

t'-^imi. The lattur dun were ex-
pe'-ted to lose only to each othet,
bu". Wntkin':i chnig>-» s'rneared

the .SAC'?< 29-23 and "osed jut the
Ueit Oaklrtnd lad.s 22-21

Cri-i^i^nt- Meet M. A E.
Till- inili.il hultie of the cvc-

I
ning at 7:15 finds the two Ber-

|
Much

am.-i rlai;'hing for the first

S. F. ZION eiRLS

LOSE T0U6H GAME

The f;akland Warriors defeated
the .San Francisco Zion Church
gIrU in sjKcial game of the Acorn
Basketball I^agie last Saturd.ay
night by a Ift-n we, but loot
lot anyon,. tell yon oiir sl-urs
from B<ros» the Bay did not
know they were in a hoop .•,i.ne.

Somiwhiit unac u.-itumed lo the
spi.clous Armory court, the local
girls failed to really get started
but were in thrr.- fighting every
minu:. .ind at b:»lf time were on
even terms at 6 to o
The real difference in lh» score,

can b,. laid ut th. d.-jor .if better
pasting work on th.? part of the
Oakland team, although the offi-
ciating had room ;.jr improve-
ment Fay Thoma.H of the lowers
wa.1 hi-scnrer of th. tu.s.sle with
11 whilo clo.se behln'l came Flor-
ence (Jrant of the winners with
10 and Harriet White H. Th»

CRESCENEHES TO MEET

WARRIORS NEXT WEEK

The Crescenettes gorl hoop team
will get a chance to even matters
for the season with the Warrior
Club sextet Saturday the 23r-l.

when the two teams will clash
for the seco.id time. La.nt inj'P.ih

the Warriors won by a i.i-S '• lU.Tt

and looked plenty hot defeating
the .S. F. Zion lasiTcj .Saturday.

The Crescenettes ilso gained a
victory, defeating San Jor/i. Oth-
er games for the nigh» W.1II V the
second meeting.n of tho Y. M. C
A. and M. & E Club and the
Society A., C. and Crescent.

L.\KE.SIDE ROOF TO
HOLD .SOCIAL HOURS

The Bay region is all ag.ii; over
the announcement by the man-
agers of the beautiful Lakeside
Roof, that on Decemtier 17 ".Sun-

dny Evening Social Hour.-." will

in line by the sensational guard-
j
ing of F Bacquie and W. Alley

I

Thi!' |i:i!r of diminutive Darlings

f..,.. 1 J •. a i.i J ... ..
i P"' '>' " '^ff argument every

3 h ul).
""*"

'"!, """ '"^ "«" -«-"-' 'heir terri^"
"

dra ble«* T>" , I

""'^ ^ Anderson did ..ome nicedoubles, while Jan-
j
guard

Olher Warrior forward.'* v.">re kept ' "^^^ '*'*'' "lebut. The affairs.

formerly conducted for whites,
will find a Race band and en-
tertainers replacing tne present
group The same prices and same
hours will prevail with refresh-

two
uaiy "bhcllcd"" the f;,y . hucker

.Society A. C.
j

for two out of four Thi- Elks
hile the for- big thruti game in the sixth.
op be-.iu,..

I

when they scorod five r.iiis out

cr.-i

Reill

quie

gam.
as \

Imn work for the Oakland-
Ma.mging Director H O-

1.- anxious to bring Hac-
cicw back for a rfturn
r.ut no date ha-s bc-en r-et

t

menLs being served at the foun-
t;^in and Colored trays will be
placed in charge of the check-
room and elevator.

The orchestra on the stand for
the opening evening will be Ethel
TerrelTa popular "Rhythm Raa-

>s

!)»> COLOR KEEP UILIJS WARD OFF ALL A.MER. lir
yUlLLIS WARD, Michigan's fa.st end was not on the" I'litrtern All American team, yet more than one sport
writer tabbed him as the fastest end in fw.tball today. Of
tuurpe. it might have be«n becaus*- cm the opptisito end
was a while lad who al.so starred. His name was I'etoskey
and he was the Michigan end < hoaen for the m>-thical
eleven. Quif»^ a few thought the Negro griddir wa.s the
best however and one of tho.'ie gent.--: was I'aul Gallico.

sjiorts editor (,f the New York Daily News. The famous
8|)ort critic had this to say in a recent article:

"That Ward is something to wateh. He K another
ill the long line of great Colored athletes. He is the
fastest man in football, a onr-man trark team and
they tell me thf nev! <)l\mpte Dee-.ilhlon champion.
At least, that is what he is being ^nMimed for. lie

ents to the heart of a pla\ , dn-pU uiid quieklx. I

ha\e (inl.N seen him put out of two plays and like

his work belter than Peioske,\'s, Michigan's otiier

sterh'ng end."

Gallito is not the first big scribe to put his praise

for WarJ in writing, but if he is all that good, what kept
him off the All American eleven? Color?

brought
.'<pci'ial I'onibat and then Ihe fin.U

i

.imilex to the .lepia {i-nn who
of th? evening, with th. Crer- i folio* the Berkeley Colored
cent., facing the M. & K. Club.

|
L.*t'(;u.- diring the tumnii r City

The btiindings of these t4'.ims ijre Manager Thompson ha.f advised
th • .Harne ut the above .^quuds. the writer that the ,\"o 2 dia-
with the Crescents in the cellar. ' mond will be fixed uj. plenty
If the Morihern Oiitlar: I boys 'io^u
have "M ii I'.", they n.ivi a good
chance lo cop and fans au as- L.4RGE CROWD WILL
sured of a close hard-fought bat-

, atti-'VI* e 1,' mi %'rt.-'
tie Dan.ing as u.'.ual. w.l. f ,!,ow I .*. „ " **' *' '>*^'*T»'^

the games. [
PARTY NEXT MONDAY

• .
I

With .1 houl closing for the

S.A.N JOSE H(M>PSTFJIS ;

HoJiJay va.ations today iFrid.iy.,

KKI.'K iK4<:i"l.' It •.•!*TU '
•*''"" ^" "^'^ expecUd to attend^r>l•.K l.K.KUl E BERTH „,^. ^^^^,, ,.,^^

or^lnV.. .
""^

'. T J"T''. '•'^ '^-'""" «""« - San Fran-organtz^d .San Ju.e basketball ,,„„„,,, „„„„^y ^jj,^,^ ^^^ ,^,^
games .Satur- .^.^^.y ^^.^^.^ oaklanders

Y. M. C. A. DUMPS

CRESCENTFIVE

IN LO^KELLAR
"CR E.SCENT.S DONE UP

BHOW.V Th, Filbert Street

Branch y. M. C. A. hoop squad
cl.-ish<-:d with the Crescent A C.

quint la-it .Saturday before .learly

200 fans at tho Oakland Armory
and sent the mi.e;hty West End
team doivn into the cellar of ihe
Acjrn B.isl.-etball league by virtue
)f a th.'-iilijg 22 to 21 victnr>-. A
long story li.?.ii herein, but to save
time and sf.a<e III boil it down
to a U-M lines. First, the Cres-
"ent.s were '"done up brown" by
Brown".i "Y" team. To do the
former up brown, was evidently
sweet r-venge for Brown, as he
was coach of the Crescents last
season, but was relieved of the
position at the end of the hoop
year Second and final chapter is

written air.-and the fact that the
Y. M C A. lads not only shoved
Brown"s former charge.^ into the
baserai.r.t. but climbed out of the
same position at the expense of
their v.inqui.shfd foe. The win-
ners I'?d at half time 17-13.
The lowers .<topped "he Vs big

threat. Windy Anclerr.oc. I.ui lei
Xcwell John.son run loose and the

WARRXORS (19) ZION AMEa.-,!
A. Douglas .. H. F. •iZ. Morgan
H White' %j -
A.Loinoa
C Mr.rris . 3. C. D. Larkin
A.Drisdale R. G. - F. Bacquic
D.Ander.son L. G. W.AIley .„

Suns: (W): F. Grant 'UJi: A. .

c.il.i of eight pieces. Coming ! rangey center played a jam up
straight from a three month ' game to haul down hi-point hon- "

""^"^ '""'*

M. & E. UPSET :

DOPE WHEN THEY

DEFEATACE FIVE

"ACES TRUMPED AGAIN."
Much to the surprise of many,
the Berkeley Aces were "trumped"

agnin. thix time by the U. & E
Club. The Aces were countered
from the start, trailing lft-« U
hilf and ending 26 to 16. The
winners, whom someone hinted
last week should be M. & P s
instead of M «- E.s. were never
in danger, yet claimed they never
indulged in any practice, for th*
tilt. Well, the M. & p. could
stand fir .\I:'>t & Play for that's
what they did Saturday

.Wiirlllo .Stars

Th- big shot for the .Morthern
Oalilaud boy.- was a litUc guy
named George .Murillo. who looks
na thourrh be i.s in for hi.s be.st
.leason on the court. George led
the bucket shooters with eight
markers Clo.se behind, came cap-
tain Radcliff and Leslie Murray.
""Truck ' Baranco played a i{ood
guard game and sank six points.
Eddie .•Vubert. who seera.i to have
found his eye after a mi.staks
found his eye after a miserable
last season, again led the .\ces.
garnering tv/o field shots and a.-i

L. F. (ll)F.Thoma.i «08agenient at the Mission thea-
i ora with 9 Harvfv ..nd Vnd..rson

C. D.L,arkin I" in Sacramento, this will be ' put over the »i.',ning field goals
th3ir initial appearance since in the la.st quarter What Beasley

their w--ek at t^ie Premier thea- was saving .Skippy Duproe fur
with the Harlem Pcppirboy. I don t know, but nt: r the Cres-

Goro.'D: D Sims; L. Morris. iZ)

-e
—

Dum'.iii!. B Youle CHOCOLATE SHOWS

Score:

M. & E.
Murray 4

1

itowers

Murlllo(3>
cent rooters almost yelled them- Kadcuit(6i

team alten.l.rt th

lay night at tl»e Armory and
i.'ikfd f..r a berth in the Acorn
lO*)]!

fourth w<-<k row and it would be
.inpossihl, for the gi,mes to be
7utde u[>. Ii'ii the boy:i are good
iportn and .igreed lo take the
mine league standing nt, the low-

V

UK AL BALL PLAVFJIS IN MANILA
jUST received a letter from Lonnie GcK.dw"in, who is pre-
J j»arin;r for a big srrries of games in Manila, P. I. with

his Philadelphia All-Stars. Earl Rodgers and Stack Martin,

bith membt>rs of the Berkeley Qks last season, are with

the team. Other players are vets from the Ka»t and include

Tullet R )gan. Chet Brewer, Virpe Gomez, Jim Brown, Xewt
Allen, A. D. Daniels. Dink Mothall, T. J. Young. Neal

Pullen, Andrew Coop»^r and William Kosa. who will captain

Uic nine.

4.ACKIE WTl>W)N WINS
A KMKKOIT I.N CHI.

CHICAGf^ Dec f. Jackie Wll-

sc'.i. sensational littsburgh feath-

VENinwH cAFr m, n. w. c. ti

Ti>n many >,ibi«lilutes beat the

B. W C Quintet Ih.«'. Tuesday
night Thp B W <" five, playing

the whole gsme. held the Veneto
erwilght. showed Ihe Windy City Club even lor three quarters, but
fans plenty of class here last the steady stream of tubntituton

ni;;ht Fighting the itchediilod 10 off.vt thp spectacular play of the
round main event, the Nuji'u cut

,
Bough brothers, Patterson, the

th? lime short by knocking Dano hoop shot artist nnd Button and
M:u'eiio out in six heats Montgomery at the guard poi.t»

txenry uaKlanders were
on h.ind a! laft month's affair,

„.
. .

but twice that many have already

:.:."." -:.*':'°"" "" """'if-'i " n-otur caravan .0

make the trip across the Bay
•.te\i vti'ik

Anoth' r Iiir.e;e crowd of adulti>

;ir.. nitci .•^perl»d and will t>e

_. ^ treated to wviral thiillinc raie.s
team The hoop committee . hetween (Jaklnnd nnd Frisco stu-

T.'."^-Ll", !' '*''"''' Tht rivalry is very keen
among the young folks and Oak-
land i.s out for revenge, as they
failed lo even win a place in the
|ir"!Vious contest..- It was an-
nounced by the Committee this

w<ek, th.it the hours have been
change.! from eight until mid-
night, instead of one o clock a.i

Ihe November party

will tuk,. up the

".h.<ir meeting Thurad.-y night of

.hi* week
The .^an Jose 'Blue Streaks."

tl..- Peol.i^iil.i'., leatling v'rl.s te.im
ire not a liit down 0eart.-d over
;heir lo»i to the Crescenctte.i and
ire hard iit practice for the open-
ing of the Girl's I><ai;ii>'. the date
which will be announced next

IKE FLETCHER .M.4Y

JOIN REFEREE STAFF
Another new officer will try ri?'s the other week, folk..) were ;

consistent forward on the team
out f.-r the Acorn Basketball .iking, "I.s the Keed slipping?

"' ^"'^ certainly b^-lonKi m any-
le.igue Saturday night, when Ike Aft^r he wa.s kayoed for the Hrst ^°^y'^ .starUng lineup. ""Debut""
Fletcn.r will don his white trou- -ifne in 211 bout«, th;y answered, Broom.t, released md resigned the
jeis and join other members of y^s,"" and asked, ""Can the Keed '

^^"^ '^"J'. *^'=^=' back, sjidder and
-he .-t.iff. The rotund Ike. .nan- come back?' |

.i'iser.

a.?cd the Areopgus squad last champ answered the latter ques- •'5core:

sea-vin and a few years agr wai The recognized featherweight J ^ ^ A. <22> CP.ESCENTS<21l litems
one of the outstanding linesmen tion by handing Frankie Wallace i

''^°° '*'
•
^^'- >'JiParKer

of th- V S F. grid . leven Her- a pasting at Cleveland Monday Gaskinman Pete. All City fullback made night. Showing no ill effects from Anderson(2>
his debut last week and received bis recent io.ss. the patcnt-Icath- ' JohnsuniPi
mire praise than any of the ar- ered chap easily took the 10 round
bitrators who have broken in the decision. Both fighters tipped tlie

,

H^''?y<5> - R-G
the t r.-.u p this .leasor .scales at 130 pounds.

| Br^oinsiir

Williamson
Williams<2)
Barancoifii

selves hoar.xc with. '"We want
Skippy." the diminutive lad re-

HE'S NOT THROl'GH fa^ed Villa. He immediately gar- <

Before Kid Chocolate .•stepped I

"''"'*' *'«*" point.s to lead the
into the Madison Square Garden I

'"sing scorers. Dupret is the most CASH FOR YOL^ SPARE

(36) ACES na>
R. 7. '3>Thomas

.\tkins
(SiAuuert— L.F. (1, DqUon

... C. <4»West'land
• T GierRG Johnson

t.-0 <2iBoyden
ocott

r
SATI KDAVS UA.MKS IV-ceniber 13
S.elely »s. Aces 7:15—V. .M. C. A. vs. 5t 4 E.
(Oemphey. Smith) (January. Smith, Fletehe^r) I SOCim' A. C
\. M. ( . A. vs. Mac Hi Star^ 8:13—Warriors vh. t'rescenettea M. * E. CLCB

'

( .Meneweather, Fletcher) (Taylor. Dumouil) ». >I C A.
SiL'i—tYcscent!. vs. .H. * E. 9:15—< re»cen!«. v?.. Society A. C. Bkl'cKELEV ACES

'
»
ete, January) (Pete,.'VIeneweHther.l>emp<wv) CRESt E-NT A C

7:1.1

8:1.1

TIME!
Whether experienced, or unex-

perienced, in salesmanship, or can-
vasting, there are many profitable
opportuniUes for readers to m.i.
In on the use of their spare-time
by handling various specialty

.r».Rer
''"•one your relatives, friends

-. rtodgers I

*"' "^^lua'ntances, especially dnr-
.. (5) Vina '"* "10 next few weeks b*fore the
«8I .Jupree holidays.

'^'.^mi?^ .

^"""'* *^*™P '" "»" Particu-

(ItLovett ''•
" '*'^°'y-«^* c^nt^. coin or

.. Gordon 1 f""P^- f"'' an actual sample of a
(2)Hosley '

'ast-selling specialty. Your name=: Will also be placed on our mailing
LCAUtE .ST.XXUING.S """^ '° receive a copy of every op-

it F.

I* F.

- C. ..

L O.

W. U Pet. ' P°'''"nity that is consUntly coming
t 1 .866 ^° "* '""O™ hundreds of manufac-
t 1 .am turers of specialty items. NATION-

AL AGENCY DISTKmi-TORa,
•812 \'i.-icenne4 Ave.. Chicago, 10.

2 "J

1
''

1 "i

.000

.333

CONVENIENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES Ei:ONOMY

THREE FOR.MER RENS
JOINING .SAVOY Ql INT
Aciordins to word from ihe

EiLit, three former members of
;

'.he champion Renaissance hoop 1

"earn will join th>' Savoy Big
Five team this week. They are

Al M:iyi r, Hilton Slocum nnd '

Joe Mill.-, the latter being the
'

star of th3 Rens last season
The other members of the team ;

are. All Johnson, llillory Brown
|

and iiill Fxuin.
j

ASSOCIATIONS »% A L Xrn .Mghl phone: WA I. 1S48 ATTORNEYS

'SOCIAL HOURS"
.sr\i)AY E\i-:NiN(;s

'relenting Ethel Terrell's

•RHYTHM RASCAiJi"
D«e. 17th 9-1 a.m.

LAKFJ>IDE ROOF
r:ih A Oak St.. t)ak.

Gents 4(k' L.»dles S.5e

Entertalnnirnt-Refreshnx-nts

HEXP.Y J MEIADOWS, JR.
617 Montgomery St.. SCttcr 743t

San Francisco. California I

N A A. c P. „ i SUHER VAN AND STORAGE CO. STri-o n^ R^nxcai^-soN
jF»blic meeting second Monday. I Attorney nl Law; Notary PubUcaf M -leetini" pl.ice announced. I

-'M O \ I N O
i 1^1 tm St., Oak - 1 Km 51'^'

^^r^i^^^^'iH^Zl •>« Angele, and way Point. -
A"L''strtt'^Bt"ker;'M?^ •'""-« «*'™»"to-««0 Di.1«dero

nrL. ^^,. "'""V.",' ^ ^''/••«??S ^^^-^ COSMETICS. Herbs. Per-Grove Street. Piedmont 1811W
1 fume.s. Oils. Blades. Ogars. Dice.

X M C A Chewing Gum. Xmas C:ards, Lucky
Wm. E WKtklns.EixecuUTeSec-y Curios. Black Arts & Dream Books.

, 804 Filbert St., tjak.—GLan. Oarn '-"''''-"one, Incense with Numbers.
I -. . I Necesiiities. Best Sellers; Reduced
I EAST BAY POLITICAL LBAGUE ]

Pric<-s. Undersell Competitors. Write
I Public meeting Ist Monday night 1

todsy. Mar- Veil, 3207-D Cottage
at U. N. I A. Hall. 8th and Ches- Grove Ave, Chicago, 111. -Advt.

r^...^^ HKRMA.V J LET^ IS
Office hou.-s: 9 to 12. 1 to 5. 7 to •mo 8th St., Oaktand-LAke.

ROSWra A JOT?
^^*" Montgnmorv — CArfl^M (r*»«

GARAGES
VAUGHXa A LARCHF i ^^^^^J SERVICE STATION

Telephone LAkeside 4761
J^^^o^sj^Branch-jAmea January

-^

BW.
• :S0

Wed. 1

8

S
Dally

Wed.
8

7:»)

»:4S

J G. COLLINS

A M. WARD
HTgate 1889

H T a. JOHNSON
LAkeside 7."I74

6:40

6:4S

»:4S

11:80

11

n

11

7:40

Wed
8

Wed.

Wed,
8

Ued.
8

Wed.
a

7:00

*:4fi

LOVELY ACTRESSES

Rtly on GODEFROVS

TO END

UGLY,

STREAKY

OFF-COLOR HAIR
"My sdmirert often wonder how
I keep my hsir so lustrous and
bJ^ck, even under ihe glare of
powerful spotlighii. Well, iusl

between ut, I du what most other

mage stars do. I rely on Gude-
froy's Larieune French Hair
Coloring" says Mi»« Jacqueline

Godfrey of 'Tlying Colors,'"

also of"Blackhird«," "Hot Choc,
olatc" and the Cotton Club.

Don'c wait any longer— end ugly,

olT-color hair in junl a few min-

utes with Codefroy''. No fu»»,

no bother—juaranieed to aaiitfy

or your money bniW.

OODEFROY'S
LARIEUSE

frtnch HAIR toloriitg

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE

OPn.WSM REIGNS SIPREME
The Keal Erttate pendulum will soon be on Its

upHMinK! Bu>" today and take advantaRe of

tomorrow's priees! We list for yoiv eonsidera-

tion the fotioulng b<uf(ains:

// J'Mifitl (mnmitt lufplj p«-
mail nuftn.

I

I

j
ocvcraor MFC co.

j
J^o^Ol,.. .V ,s< iu«.

I
lkD4 mr (^MtpaiJ • Itflluir ^ttlr<.IC/'4Wr..T • i

I IJtwwc PftMS Hklf C^.lofln|[ I D iC*jM(
I

I Si >t (iMtf^gt IBM •««<»; •>'4n). !
i

I

I

I

I

j T«w« t«K
, . }

I Nna

I AMw
I

6-room stucco bungalow, hardwood floors:

modem; garage. Owner leaving town. A real

bargain. Cost $5500.00; sale price today.

$28.'-A00, lO'r down, balance $30 per month
(including interest).

5-room rustic cottage, garage, hardwood floors;

newly renovated. Cost $4500. Sale price to-

day $1950. 10', down ($195), monthly jjay--

ment $19.50. A REAL BARGAIN!
5-room house newly renovated, lot 30x130.

convenient to transportation. A Real Tick

Up. Price $11.'>0, down |«.vment, $3.'M).

7 -room house, tiardwood floors, garape; mod-
cm: convenient to school; local and S. F.

transportaUon. North Oakland. Cost $4750.
Sale price today $2750 Down payment, $275;
monthly payments, $27 50 including interest.

YOU WILL HAVE TO SEE THIS TO ArPRECIATK li-

ter St.. Executive Board Meeting
3nd Friday night al 1S64 6Ln St.

K. C. U'ashington, Prea. TE 675S
S. D. Alexander. Scc'y., 1783 7th St

Y. W. C. A.
Mls8 L. Chapman. Execuuve Sec.
MIM Ruth EH \n. Girl Reserve Sec.
828 Linden S. Oakland—HO 8689

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
MECCA HOTEL

DOWNTOWN -280 O'F'arrell St
All outivide rooms. Hot and cold
water in each room. Rates: |8
and up. Phone GArfleld 0781.

I'MKURNTSHED ttnts to let. 2541
Mutter St. nr. Broderick. & rtn.
lower flat. Kent |20 per month.

FlfRNISHED 2-3 rm. aptsTorVrrn.
Oat; niao sleeping rm. BA-IOM

Voii go lo the inoat dependable attorney when you
want l^gal advlre, to your hanker with .voiir nnnncial
tmiiblra. to the be«t phymlcinn when you nrr III. U hy
not oniue to rvilahln autitorlty when you want iidvirr
on the purobaw. aalr. rental or nutniMscnirnt of property'.'

V

PBESLEY S. WINFIELD COMPANY
tlCENSCD HEAL EHTATE UROilKi:

NOTABV rUHLIO
81K California Street . BerkHey, Calif.

OQoePboD*! l}Erk.3(«7-J . Evenings and Sundays: HIr. U18

Phone FIIL WO?—K«MnaitlM« lute*

Mrs. N. Harris
Booms A Apart.-nents W«Mly

I

Furiiiohed

1

1

A I'oro Agent
I We cater to nupectahle peooie onlj

.
a-Xt Softer 8t tten Franoisoo

[ONE ROOM^ FOR RENT
Res])cetable single woman or

,

married couple

PHONE The
.Siiokesman for information

I

E.\ brook 2164

1369 SACRAMENTO
8 or I room npts., fumislied

or unfurnished; stmny; nice

I

neighborhood. Call Manager,
Tirxedo 1406

APARTMENTS

FORJENT
2-3^ and 5 room modern

apartments and flats furnish-

ed and unfumislMd. 2912 and

2,M6 Sacramento St Phone

WAlnut 0864.

If. N. HeOehM

WALTER A CORDON
15 Amer. Trust Bids: <Cor. San
Pablo and University; BEtk. imm

CrOROE M JOHNSON
IS Amer. Trust BIdg. (Cor. San
Pablo and I'oiversity: BKrk 92»4

INSIJR.4NCE
GOLXaaSi STATE MUTUAL

LIKE INSI;RAXCF COMPANY
WAI 9864- Resident e: WEst 7673

ttAKBl^ SHOPS

BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED APT.

Ellis near Webster

AT water 1756

BARRIOS' BARBER SHOP
Hair Straightening a Specialty
425 8th StretU Oakland.

ALL STAR BARBRR 8HOP~
1803 Post Street—WEst 3641

THE SUCCESS BARBER SHOP
Andrew Mayse, Prop.: Assistants,
T.M Hud»pa:h, William Poster
2946 Sacramento. BErkeley 6336.

RICE'S Shaving Parlor I8a2 Sutter,
Fl-»7«9;Hnir cii>-!VK:.-ihave25c:Hic
Hg ne Sure-Thi L.'--HHir dressinK.

BEALTY PARLORS

NirBBY^S AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Greasing—Expert Repairing »3U
54th St., Oakland. HUmbolt HIT

„ AtT-b KINO GARAGR
V^^^l-Storage- Rcnovatinii
1362 7th St.. Oakland-TEmp »7a

SUMMERS SERVICE GARAtJB
Garage: HO 9132— Res.: TE 2903
12.'^ Seventh Street, Oakland

MLSIC TEACHERS
PUNO LES-SONS in class 2Sc Tp-
diMduiU instruction. 2719 Suttae
.St VT\ 4HB Anna Foster

pharmacists'

*'2i^S^^"*^'*^'3 PHARMACn
2987 Sacramento Street, BerkeleyPhony BKrkel.-y 5660

PHYSICIANS^

^..P^ ^ ^~ HAMn.TON
Office: PI«d •934-Res.: BErk 8881
35C4 San Pablo; Hrs : 10-12,2-4,6-8

t'R^^ARTHLTl" E. "riCKMONU
Offloe hours: lO-ll, j-4, 9.1
8004 Marltet, Oak.—TBrop. 7174

MAK'S BEAITY SHOPPK
Maedell Barber. Myrtle Harrts
1417 Parker St. Phone BErk. 0687

PHOTOQRAPHES8

.TISMlimCE SERVICE SHOP
865 84th Street Oakland. Calif.
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

SHIRLEA APARTMENTS
1, a, 3 and 4 J523 Ijigruna,

room apartments,

nicely furnished:

Kteam heat ; hot

and cold «»nter throughout Ws

SanFranciseo

WAlnut 4891

rrtta to rmpeetaMe peopto onlj.

S. K. HARPER, Mgr.

GOLDEN GATE AVE. near 9eott:
furnished sunnv upper 6-roora
flat: near schoni; yard; UN-78M

.NEVER A DAY
BIT SOMEONK IS
IN THE MARKET
FOR SOMETHING

Keeping a meusage
standing ever>' day in

THE SPOKESMAN
will put you in touch
with the one or the

many "someones" who
are your prospective

customers or clients.

IHE
S|H>keftman Ad\-ertisenientH

eoiwistently . . . for

be«t results

sa iiL^sstxiii

SUPERIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty Culturist and Hairdresser
IttX 8th St.. Oak.-Uikesido UB2

ORA LEE BEAUT7 SHOP
Ora Lee Patton and Alice White
2336 Geary St FI llmore 2801

ALMA BCAirrV 8ALON
2303 Pine St.—WEst 187*. Alma
Prentice, Manager. ;

ARNKICE'S BEAirrr SALON
1930 Sutter St. FT llmore 4419.
Mmes. A. Sevelle. and H. PVnslcr

Ccdtractors and Carpeneen

L OREER painter, decorator, pa-
perhanging, tinting. 3S2» SutUr
fit FTIiujore 6M7

K. P JOSBrPH STITDIO
Makers of PersunaUty Portnritii
384 SOth St -OL (B46-PI MItM

SECOND HAND D£AL£R>
HANSON R. MITCHEli.

Furniture, tools bought and sal4
»«7 7th atrset OahUnd, C«Mf

TAILORS ^DJCLEjiifWa»
THE ALUSTON wTt OLITANEaS

Cloaninc; Dress Sutt* t»r R«S
anw Durant St —BSrkaliw "nOR

DELICATESSiEN
MALONR'8

'toodstuft's always at lowest prices
<xth Street Market. Oakland

DENTISTS
Da C. R CUkIBORNE

Hours: 9-12, 3-8. PhoM Pled. 6084
S534 San Pablo Ave., Oaktond

DR, H. E. DAVia
»1SI Fillmore WAlnut om

BON TON CUBANIMI
D«Iiv«ry; E C. Wafhlnatfl*. Pma
10e4 kth * PeraltaToak -Tie CtB

wooos THE r/abGn~~'
2404 Suttsr 8tre«t San FlmuinM*
I'hone Fllmor 4919

JOHN A. WROnSH
Sm4H Suttar St, fln
Pbone WAJaut OOCI

'\

NEW GOLDEN WBBT^ *"—

r

Cleaning and LamidrF ^
^y »»• f*^- rtFowler.

irsDtxt.
HUDSON *

1914 Sutter St., a. i*.—

^

^^^«&
BAKXR-TAIm4 8tii at, "

FOR TOUR
-RtlBW

25

f !

A
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EDITORIAL
SAN FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN. Week of December 14, 1033

.>V

Any KRRONBOUS rfllertloii upttn the
ehMSctrr. ktandlnK or rvpuUUon of any
penton, flrni or corporittion which may a|»-
pimr In the csolamnit of The KiMikesnun will
fce RlKdly oornsriod upon its N-lnR broucht
te the attention of the Diana(1n( editor.

Week of December 14, 19S3

PEOTEST AND PUBLICITY AS
METHODS OF SOCL^L REFORM

yOST people feel help'cso to do anything" about social conditions which need
changing. The recent outbreak of mob
violence and the tragic plight of the
Scottaboro boys move them to indignation,
outrage their sense of justi^ e, imjiel them
to do something. But, believing themselves
to Jack influence, and d'sparaging the
efficacy of words, they become resigned
ta a policy of passive disapproval, or
leave the task of reforming social con-
ditions to others more powerful or more
aggressive.

Yet, recent developments in public
opinion, leading to direct action on the
part of the agencies of government, io-

dicatc that talk may not be as cheap as
ia commonly believed. That the expressed

^

,

opinion of tlie least significant citizen is

ao important factor in social change
seems to be one necessary deduction in
the case of at least two recent govern-
mental trends.

No one aware of the penal institu-
tions of the southern states could have
failed to deplore their use of the rack,
the stocks, the sweat-box, the brass-
studded lash, the iron chain and shackle,
and numerous other instruments of tor-
ture, surpassing in cunning and cruelty
ibe most ingenious contrivances of the
Inquisition. Following the publicization of

• these tortures by the press and cinema,
tetters and telegrams demanding reforms
Boon littered fhe desks of southern au-
thorities. Now comes the news that a
model prison, financed with federal funds,
is to be built In Georgia. It is said that
this prison may even lead to the eventual
abohtion of chain gangs—those atrocious
remnants of an unenUghtened, Imrbaric
crirainclogfy. However doubtful the even-
tual probability of this reform may be, if

the chain gang is abolished, its abolition
will be the result solely of publicity and
protest.

A second example of the efficacy of
these two measures is President Roose-
velt's recent denunciation of lynching and
those who condone it—an utterance which
will do much to make the proposed anti-
lynch bill a federal law. Now whatever
may be Mr. Roosevelt's spiritual equip-
ment, The Spokesman believes that his

pronouncement was not the result solely

of humanitarian impulses. For statesmen
as well as for poUticians, to speak or not
to speak is always an important question,
to be decided as much by pohcy as by
ethics. Prior to making his statement,
the President had received hundreds of
messages from private citizens and small
organizations, urging and demanding his

condemnation of mob violence and its de-
fenders. These messages, representing a
ciT»8-6ection of national sentiment, served
to rebut the presumption of inexpediency
Involved in a public utterance, and in

this sense may be regarded as the real

FMison for Mr. Roosevelt's statement.
World history is full of similar exam-

ples of social institutions yielding to
protests from the people. Publicity and
the right to protest are, after all, funda-
mental to any and every form of govem-
iikent for the common good, and the
CSonsUtution of the United States recog-
nises this fact in its provisions for the
preservation of a free press and freedom
of speech.

The average citizen, therefore, need
not be unduly modest in voicing his

opinions. Those of you who wish to do
•6niething about lynching, about peonage
Md chain gang labor, about the Scotts-

bdro boys—be not deterred by a feeling

bf Insignificance, or by the fact that you
•re not listed in "Who's Who " or Brad-
rtreet! Speak! Talk loudly and long! And
IVben you have talked with everyone you
kiiow, write! Write to your representa-

tlires here and in Washington! Write to

die officials of those states and com-
munities in which the evils exist! Write
to the President! Write to your news-
paper, where your opinions will reach an
Midience larger than would ever hear
]K>ur voice in conversation or oratory. As
Xn> Wboeler Wilcox put it:

by Hence when we nhould proleit
COTmrda out of men The human race
lBb«d on proteit Had no voire been ralaed

lajoatJce, Ignorance and luat,

ia^Vlattlon yet would aerre the low

fnWlim decide our lM«t dtaputea.
> l|ir «k» dare muat ap««k, and apeak axaln.

(k* wTorngB of naiiy.

TUE SHORT CIT TO EMl»LOVMENT
•*THE Pocketbook is the shortest cut to a

cori)o;at ion's heart." Cultimoie Ne-
groes discovered the truth of this home-

j

made axiom last week, when the Atlantic
|

and Pacific stores placed 22 men to work
as clerks, after a city-wide campaign of

picketing and boycotting had been carried

on for a month.

This method of forcing cor[X)rations to

yield to the demands c.f minority groups
is not a nov/ one. In Chicago, it won cm-
plojTnent for Negroes in nearly every
cstablishmetit in the Negro section. Labor
used it successfully throughout its entire

historj'. In 1884, after stiikcs had failed

•^peatcdly to accomplish gains for the
workers, the boycc tt assumed the nature
of an epidemic. So cffecti\e was this

new weai)on that the employers found it

necessary to influence legislation and ju-

dicial opinion in order to curb it.

Negroes are slowly beginning to realize

the value of the boycott, and movements
Hi-e now under way in Boston and Detroit
to force corporations to hire Negroes.
Obviously, the success of a boycott will

depend on Uic amount of loss in good
will and money its victim .suffers, a

ccntiji(,-ency which in turn is dependent
OD the numerical strength cf those execut-

ing it. For this reason, boycotts in dense-

ly populated Negro communities will be
more successful than those where the

consumers are limited.

In the Bay Cities, the success of a
boycott would be determined by two
minor factors: the size and location of
the establishment against which it is

operated, and the unity with which it is

carried out. A boycott against the Em-
porium in San Francisco would be hardly
felt, since the diminution of profits would
be too small to hurt. The same might be
said for the use of this method against
Capwell's in Oaldand, or Hink's in Berke-
ley. But there are chain store organiza-
tions, with branches in the Negro sections
of all three cities, which would feel deeply
the effects of a boycott in operation by
the Negro citizens of the combined Bay
Cities. There are numerous smaller enter-
prises, too, in the Fillmore district of San
Francisco, and in the three thickly popu-
lated Negro residential sections of the
E>ist Bay, which would yield readily to

demands enforced by a carefully planned
and executed boycott.

The other factor in the use of such a
method is more difficult to obtain. United
action on any front ia the California

Negro's princiiml need, its lack his chief

insufficiency. With a weapon ready for
his hand, time-tested and proven; with
sufficient numerical strength to wield this

weapon successfully; and with the grow-
ing unemplojTnent and destitution of his
people demanding the immediate use of
this weapon as a necessarj' means of self-

preservation, the California Negro con-
tinues to appoint committees to make
investigations and beg for jobs.

No investigation is nece8.sary; the
facta are apparent. Beggary will not suf-

fice; the pocketbook is the shortest cut to
a corix)ration's heart. Consumers' Boycott
takes that Hhort cut!

* * * * «

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO^
Uv Aiiuioii ICoberKoii

-+ N —

-

T

(iK.\U» :.\T10\ DAY
UK bi.-innuiil ceremony of

grH.Iuation from high achooiii

I
the nurtiencoK ribs every year
sine,, the biK wind, no one will
InuBh nt the right time. The

1 J lnuirhttT will come wh-oi tko
Is now under way throushou.

, ,,.„,„ r-au-sc, hecu'; ,£1- city. Some thoii.sand-odd
j

will know then thnt the joke ia
ynung ladlra j

ovir.youne men nRd
will hive their moment of -jlory
en spvernl vnrioiis stxses of vn-
ri .us nMditoriuma. will be given
brrlbhoncd certlfic.nte.s of "•Ur>r-
acy' iind will be ^iven. figura-
tively, the world. This they are
supi'oseil to roiiqunr, after the
manner of ths excellent heroes
of Mr. Hirntio Alters novels.
Tht ceremony ha.s been »o

often repented that it hn.s be-
come ritunl. The new-hatched
conquerors" will march down

j

The Jokes will come between
1

ba'.t.illons of vcrb.i and adjec-
i

tiv-.s l.ntlmatinK that. nlthouRh
h«. the principal, had, at first

I !ir>inc doubts an to the character
of (he class, further acquain-
tiincc has convinced him that
th\v are all fine boys and girls
and that he li proud of them.
This In in direct contradiction
to the statements he has been
ijiaking to the boys and girls
individnally over the four years

Verbal Snapshots

i):::\ i.Nti otx thk monkv
LRNDEItS

LYNCU I'ERIL .SI'REAU.H

.;. By \V. J. Wheaton

Ir
i:VER there h:<i Iwcn i

gre:it(r political blunder, or a

more « s s 1 n I n e exhibition of

partisan ineptitude, than thot

of the Itepublican National
the attempt to

STATE TREAS. CONDEMNS 'LYNCHER' ROIPH

J{<';ult'rs* Furiini

tUo aisle to Uie tunc of Pomp
I

but its n net too
and Ceremony rendered by the
school band with the drummer
and the piano fighting it out to
a "no decision" contest over the
matter of the rhythm. The
young men will be uncomforta-
ble and very self-conscious in
their new dark suits. The young
ladie.s will be invariably fresh
and beautiful, bec.iuse they are
young, and becau.sc their faces
h.ivc not yet been shaped Into
a receipt for what life has to
give them of bitterness and of
ecstacy.

They will be observed by an
audience consisting of their par-
ents and several groups of un-
dergraduates v.ho have attended
in the earnest hope that they
may distinguish themselves by
milking so much noise that they
will be throv/n out of the audi-
torium by the t3ucher8 in
charge of student decorum. The
parents will wear expressions of
mild wonder that Johnnie was
able to delude the teachers into
thinking him capable of any-
thing but eating shocking quan-
tities of food and breaking
neighbors windows with foot-
balls and rocks. They will be
th'-'kimr "N'OW what the hell
will I do with him?"

ine awarding of the diplomas
is the last thing on the pro-
gram. Before this event, speech-
es must be made and there
must be music. This In In order
that the students and public will
be convinced that they are wit-
nessing an event in history. A'
.sRwblade soprano and a student
\ioIinigt with five thumbs on
hjs left hand will render music.
The principal, wearing what
was, in 1896, a whangdoodle of a
cutaway will bring out and dUBt
off thrcc jokes involving an
Irishman named Pat. Because
they arc pointless, probably
from having been jabbed Into

subtle wny of
letting the parents know that if
any .silk puroes are made from
their sows ears, he is the man
responsible for the improve-
iicnt.

The speeches of all the vale-
dictorians and the salutatorians
might have been written by one
man i;i the years before the
war, so Invariable arc they. A
prominent placy will be reserved
for "Setting forth on the sea of
life," and "Happy memories of
our school days." And finally,
after all the tired words and all
the frayed passages have played
their customary parts, an im-
pressive certificate will be given
to each of the sometimes face-
tiously called scholars. Then
there will be much congratula-

'

tory osculation, and the male
members of the class will retire
to the front steps of the school
where they will light cigars and
feci daringly Independent of
high school taboos. Later they
will feel Kick.

And probably not one of them
will know that the battle of life

may be so grim that men have
turned from it to the compara-
tive peace of organized war in
order to forget. Nor will they
know that the American adoles-
cent fixation that success (in
the shape of a million dollars)
is inevitable to eacn of Uiem,
is an illusion.

But life will leuch them that.
Life hasn't read any books on
educational psychology. Life
doesn't spare the rou. It v/ill

teach them that althou<;h some
may stride the ticnks, many
more must plod through the
v,Tlleys It will tench them that
th? strupgic for success may
never reach above n struggle
for an existancc. And it wUI
teach them that all that is un-
important, although they may
take a lifetime to learn this last.

M'

THE SCROLL
Bj' Isaac N. Braan

Wr

Too bad Onvrmor Relph eonfemei] abdUnence
during his t«>rm of olTlce. As long an nr tliought
he waa dnink, ne coolii understand his defease
of lyaehlng.

• •••*.
BETTER UBRABY FAOLITIES

AMONG the issues calling for a decision
" from the i)eoplc of Oakland on the
nineteenth of this month is one which
descr\-e8 their whole-hearted support—the
library bonds. Not only does Oakland
sadly need a new library—the old one was
built to accommodate a population of only
70,000 people, and now with a )x>pulation
of 284,063, readers arc sometimes com-
pelled to .stand while reading—but in

certain rcsix>cts the measure esixKiially

recommends itself to the Negro group.
The Oakland Library has maintained

from the b(;ginning a section devoted to
Negro literature, and its facilities in this
respect exceed those even of the San
Francisco library, a much larger structure.
No reader of this paper is indifferent to
the public's general need of authentic
information concerning the American Ne-
grx). The educative value of this material
is exceeded only by its value as counter-
arfumcnt for race propaganda. Negroes
should take full advantage of the oppor-
timity to lenni about themselves, and
should impress upon tthers the lm|K)r-
tance of obtaining a clear and truthful
picture of Lhe "American race problem."
To do this, they need books and more
books. And the only way to get them is

to vote YES for the library bonds on
l>ecember If).

• • • • •
^riviMi a two Ml pfment would help the HcvtU-
*w» »•»•» to tM4 Uiat praple ontolde ef AhUMuna
«rv MifiMUaled nitb ifm (%rtok

EMBOasiNG OUR 8C1U>LL
ITH the bells of St. Brigid's

fashionable Catholic church

tolling the joyful tidings of ihc

.Sacrament of Matrimony; Fath-

er .Scanlon robed In ihc vest-

ments of his office ind ntoning

the solemn obligations; i itatuc

of the Blessed Virgin looking

down upon the troth; candles
reHecUng soft light, symbolizing
heaven's blessing upon them.
and midst a large number of
friends pretty and popular Anne j

Elizabeth Robins became ihc
bride of .loseph Albert Brown-
ing at nine o'clock Thursday
morning, December 9, 1933.

The bride was given In mar-
riage by her father. James J.

Robin*; the matron of honor
was Mrs. Odella Saunders: the
bridesmaids were MisMs Almcta
Browning and Tholma Brooks
and the flower girls IltUe .loan
Adams and Mary Ann White.
Mr. Carlos McLean was best
man and the ushers were
Messrs. Elliot Worth and Rich-
ard Ellis. This marrlngp, niag-
niHcently arranged and beautl-
flilly consummated is one of
many weddings that has oc-
curred among the younger so-
cial SCI during the past three
monlhs. The unusually large
number of marriages over i
K'l'jrt period of time leads one
to lhe belief that the spirit of
NUA hii;j even invaded the
murriagc marl! Our wish is
that the Brownings arrive at
their golden annlversao' as
happy as they are today.

O * «
A RADICAL DEPARTirRK
PRIOR to the crash there was

a concerted novement imnng
colored people to boycott firms

I

which used the Negro In a de-
rogatory manner In tbeir na-
tional advertising such as we
see upon billboards urging ;he
purchase of a certain pancake
flour. The ceonomir slump
quashed the campaign but .ve
believe the efforts bore fruit In

recent Issue of a leading
weekly appeared an advertise-
ment of one of Chicago's ninat
prominent hotels io which that
hostelry called attention to lu
dining room and culiilns.

Th" copy carried a photo-
graph of the colored headwalter
snd In a bold typed caption
Playod up the graclousness and
cultured v.iic^ of ihe Negro.

>•»*•••*»•»

What a radical but pleasing de-
parture from the old method
employed where pictures and
words of colored employes were
shown. The executive who pre-
pared that copy probably was
not considering the Negro but
rather was endeavoring to ap-
peal to refined white pco|>le

But that docs not lessen the
fact that he also appealed to lhe
self-respect of Negroes generally.

« * >

BONUS OF CX>MRADE8HIP

THE degree of good sports-

manship existing in veteran
organizations is remarkable. It

is a natural result of the incul-
cation of comradeship taught
these men who have suffered
and made sacrifices together In

a common cause. This is a gllt-

edge investment which invari-
obly pays large dividends. We
have long observed this fine

spirit and we saw it again dem-
onstrated December B at the
War Memorial liuildinc when
Major John R. Lynch C^mp
No. 75 of the LTnited Spanish
War Vetermns held Its annual
election of officers.

The election was a hotly con-
tested one but wh"n the tellers

announced the re«;iit.- 'he de-

feated candidates hcarlilv n\^^

plauded the victor i and pledged
their supportt; iicr wai Ihlj

action an empty (.C'lturc of pre-

tense for these men Knov/ wh.-.t

solidarity ran accomplish. Vhe
newl.v elected officers for the

1934 term are: Thomas M. Jack-
son. .Itommander: vVllllara -lan-

ger. Senior Vice; Joseph Oar-
rctl. Junior Vice: Charles lef-

fcmon. Officer of the Day;
Steve W. Cosey, Officer of the

Gunrd and Past Commander:
L. E. Oarrott. Trustee. Staff

officers will be appointed at Lhe
;

Installation to be held in Janu-

ary.
I

* « *

MTII (^ENTllRV SHVUK:KN '

THE judge had ruled that
i

Shylock was entitled to his
j

pound of flesh and the old i

money lender cried out -jleeful-

ly, "Behold, a Daniel has come
to judgment!" But the shyster

did not anticipate what was to |

follow; shrewd Portia, better
;

versed in Venetian law than !

the judge, nullified the decision
i

by calmly citing that while the I

laws of Venice permitted Bhy-

lock to carve his pound, the
j

same law decreed that not one
(Continued on col. 6) '

Commlltre in

discredit the effort being made
I.' «ci tne iiiiliiin out of ilie

economic morass, hi.itory has
i'>t recorded It. Neither the
chairman of the committee nor
.Senator Ke.ss, former member
have ever shown great political
.'i.-igaciiy and Ih* recent releases
."!how a tr-.ie reversion to form.
The recent (i.",sertion of .Senator
Kcss, that those whom the pres-
ent administration *vas seeking
to serve are thj most di.sgrunt-

icd, is without reason. It is to

be expected that the money
lenders would emit a loud
squawk about the monctHry '

plan. The President said that he
would drive the money changers
from the Tomple. Money h(Ui

been the governing power in

previous adminlstrutions, and
money hates to abdicate the
throne. The golden heel of op-
pression bore heavily on the
necks of tlic working classes.

Money was the power and the
worker obeyed its dictai'es or
starved. This "New Deal" wor-
ries them. The past nine months
have raised us partially from
the morass, but when we con-
sider that we were up to the
neck, aimo.st submerged. In the
ooze of economis despair, there
is strong hop» for a final extri-

cation.

« !» *
ANY of us could not under-
stand why it was that strict

orders forbidding the hoarding
and exportation of gold was
made. Had It not been done the
banks of the foreign countries
would have been bulging with
the yellow metal drawn from
the United States. The Adminis-
tration v/ell knew who were thr-

po.ssessors of that stabilizing
metal, and what means would
be taken to keep it. The govern-
ment was well aware that much
of the money of the nation had
gone abroad. The dear, dear
dollar of the United States had
a big purchasing value across
the big pond. The dollar over
Ihcr" was kicked loose from his

relative at home and told to
look out for himself. There was
another big howl from "Big
Money" and he tried to make
us bslievc that the stay at home
doll.Tr v.'us ilsj being inaii-

bandled. But the "stay at home"
dollar continued to buy just as
much as ever. So as far as the
American workman is concerned
the criticisms of all the Smiths.
Warburtons. Spragues and sat-

ellitej of the Morgans and Wig-
gins fall on deaf ears. The
workman sees his fellows going
to the job and knows that his
turn will come soon. He has
regained the faith and confi-
dence which several years of
"watchful waiting" had shorn
him. The workman sees the rift

in the sky through which shines
the dawn of the coming Pros-
perity. One foot is on *olid
ground and he Is placed in the
'>"sit|nn where he can assist

himself to the higher plane.
• « •

HIS ia, at the present, a top^,y

urvey, upside downside world.
What might be taken for the
truth today, may be found false
on tomorrow. In looking over
the news as it filters through
v.e v/oiider if, after all, wc arc
trending toward a better civili-

zation. Marvelous strides have
been, and are being, made in
science, art and research work
They have carried men way
above the clouds into the realms
of the stratosphere. Men go
down into the ocean depths and
explore its mysteries. They fly
above the clouds and cross
oceans with the speed of the
bird In fart they have all but
conquered earth, sea and sky.
But it Is questionable whether
In the course of the conquest
that they have made the con-
quest of SELF Education seem:)
but a veneer for that Innate
favagery that will break through.
This United SUtcs Is the self-
appointed leader in the ranks of
Christian cIvllliaUon, yet It stand
ChrlsUan civilisation, yet it stands
out as the most barbarous and
savage, In the disregard for the
sanctity of human life, of any
nation in the entire known
world. The latest comes from a
town In Texas, where a mob
took n man accused, but not
convKU-U. of a crime, killed him,
dismcmberod the body as butch-
ers dismember a carcass, and
'••"• the nnrts of the body on
the fire That stench of burning
human flesh was as incense to

.. iio»aii». 'Jexas is one of
the 48 states of the Union that
boBHts of its educational facil-
ities and flaunts its standards
of morals and religion. But this
act of savagery belles its claim
and sumps Its modest sUn-

dards of education and religion
I" the thinnest of vcDMra
which falls to cover the savage

(.IIARLCS G. J<>H^^S(>.^

KDITOR: Law and order iiiu-u
prcviiil if we ,ire to preserve the
constitutional rights of our cit-
izens and maintain our com-
monwealth as one of the fore-
most in the Union.
DlKiession from constitutional

authority by rilijcns qr officers
sworn to uphold the law is a
grievous error and tends to un-
dermine the preceiiti of our
government When this struc-
ture is wrecked our cltlZL'nry
will be pawns of the lav.less
and our ihildrcn victims of Im-
measurable grief and sufferii*.
Thcjlynching at .San Jose whs

terriblj-. It was totally unju.^li-
fied. You cannot justify mob
violation of the constitution,
much Ics.H condone it There was
even less occasion for the emo-
tional action at .San Jose. There
was a clear ^asc against the
accu.scd. apparently, and every
reason to believe that justice
would move swiftly. But the
thoughtless took th? law in
their hands and mob rule Kavc
countenance to similar action in
another part of thr country. It
was a terrible precedent

That i.< shame enough for our
girat Stale. But to add to (he
horror of the day we find the
chief executive of the State
condoning such liuvle.ssiic.vs. dcs-

I
(.' intrlbuli ins tu Ihlii dcpart-
niPiit on i>r>.v illVrl-^tllll( and
llini';y l')(iic arc »el i>iiicd bv

Tin; sr.')iu;HM AN.
<' intributora are ii .krd t» re-

ive; ilMT tliiit sjii'c is iimlli'il

and Ti Iti.ike thi-lr li'Mrri :Kt

b-'t^J It., |iu»lblc. Ill the Inter- '

<'il ul |ul -IK ,>,. nr iiiUtt II--

1
qtit -f tvrilor, I > sir.ii Ihi Ir i

Ifftt UK <u-H and lUltl.-exNCH ami '

l-i .v:-ce. fhif lhr:r iiiiiiks
[

il Hli;ia :>c used IVUh. heir Irttcrs.
|

citizens and officials .Such an
aim rofives ii srrioun si''biick

through inol) u<tloii und wicked
appinbutioii by the chief c:4ci:u-

tlve of our !:inlo.

(Jur loiei"o:t idi- d sluiuld be
(-ood g ivern:!niit lt:t cfficiincy
is based on the cooperntion of
the peuple .Mlli'jug.'i wc have
stri-,-en fui g ner..lioii. to make
this a ci\i!izcd country an J

Slat" the urii-onlriiKcd outliursl
a! San Jorv will be bard to
enise from U\ lainils of true
cltij;ciui.

We munt start building for
greater prate liun of the pcoi.lc
and ic!p'.-<t of prctvctivc law.s.

The nalit,'i has be n ,;roused
.and Icgislat^jrj spurred to iniut
more stringent piuultloa for the
lawless na well a.s i|>. odar ad-
ministration of true ju.stlne

Cool niid dciilieriUc thinking

j
by the people anil go\<-rrnunt
officials will pruvldr prupiT sup-
port for »u< h 9 la-r/ul and or-
derly program tod fnalte tor a
better American and a griaUr
America. It Is 0\» duty of rve'y
citizen to pre.si.rii;.'. rigidly to
ttUT Constitution, to the end that
thj people will be served and
protected. Charles (; Johnson,
Treusiirer.. .State of California

* '.: *
WO.MKN AIM) \OI<K TO
.NATIONAL ( O.NIIKMN ATIO.V
OF <;o\ICK\(>R ROLPil
KUITOR: Hclicving your na*.
crs would be intere.Htcd in tht
.ittltuilc of Negro women to tli«

recent Sau Jos^. lynching. w«
are submitting tli? following
letter sent by our urgnnization
to Oov. Roljih

"Sir:

"The .Vf Kra Wo-ncn's ( niitii-il

wUhcH to express to .m.ii its dis-
nppr ivvl iif )inr c-jndat>in,: of
the Ijnchintc ''f lb- Lidnipm-r-
sla.vcrs of IlioiiUr H i.-f. To h.-ive

til- kidniip|M-.-H c iriimit wich a
pile the tact that he is under hcl-i .us .-riiiM- r.». i;iicv:,us ;o
oath to uiihold every tenet of

J

rury cllizin ulio stands for

JHl

the Constitution. It is the first
duy of the citizen to preserve
rights and the imperative duty
of offlcittl.-i to carry out the law.
This is no lime for individuals

or officials to be Ruidcd by emo-
tional impulse. We must under-
stand, clearly, that private im-
pulse ends where constitutional
law b'.-gins. Such wilful wrong-
doing must be averted in the
future by deliberate thinking.
Cool thinking and intelligent

leadership is necessary to bol-
ster lav.- and order instead of
crumbling our protective l.iws
by ill-considered nrtion If cvrr
there was a call upon any com-
monwealth to give nnal.vtl.ll

consideration to current prob-
lems -it Is the present day We
mu.st cooperate In the campaign
to eliminate crime and criminals
In an orderly manner. It is tht
program of our Pre.iident and
should be thr. aim of thoughtful

law and ord'-r and Ihn Iny.- of
his stair. L.vnchiiii; is u eanta-
Ki'Mis dlse:^si-, uiiil iiiimii, t.i t|u<

human race jiint nhal hydro-
l-!'?'i'-» 111" -.MS t> i1 >.- I. Tt!" on!-
bl-st nf Ih'iv bloudlM.-sty liu-

iiiiin hiMiidh in S«:i .lo4r rapidly
spread to two si it.- .. Missuiiri
and ,\rltiiMs"s Vmir slateiii<«it

Uiul the lyiic' '-rs iiid "a Kood
JiK^anil, .\nu ".tniild iii.t punish
thr Icad-rs" \ <\k onl.v fo'id for
llmsf bloo<ll h 1 r«ly liuiiiun

li'iunds U'. ««l.r is l.i an aniiiiid

affrrt'^d dith h:.dro:ih(ibia.

"\<iu have als'i rncniiruKcd
the .\iiutll i.r this stale III iIIh-

r'-g:.rd Ihi- rcspcet for la« and
ord'T. ('onMsjiicnll^, >nii hatr>
proven n .fniliin- ai tin h.KhrM
exceuUvc of Ihe slat".

"I trust >i.u imv sri- this
ni:ttlrr ill its prop.- li^lit a, all

R-mmI law abi'ling citizens of the
slate do—Klla K. Ifiilsnn, li«
imU SIrrrl."

THE .SCROLL

• Continued from col. 1i

drop of Christian blood might
be spilled in the carving Today,
lynchers exceed the doctrine of
Shylock
Sectional public npininn. us-

ually thnt of the rabble, as-
sumes the right to act «:i judge.

wlo h'l.s the great liuin.inlkt

Pinch'.t for its governor, with

I

an ennrtment nranll:ig a bonus
I of $]0 for <ucli month to every

J
n.an who servrd i-i the SpanLsh-
Amerj.i.n vvmt. Milllippirus In-
surrection. Boxer tliirlsing and

_ _ I the World Wi.i, but no ..urn lo
Jury and prosecutor, depriving any individual to exeerd *2i«.

Those who entered tho army

within.

the accused of his day in

court, thus riding roughshod
over law and order in thf-ir mad
liibt for human blood .Shylock
at least possessed dorumcnlary
rvidenre of a contract but mere
suspicion suffices with the mob.
National public opinion against
lynching is galiilnR momentum
rapidly: wc shall hall the day
when It rises to the heights of
II mighty Portia and stays the
mob which may strike tomorrow
In unexpected places, leaving
chaos In its maddened wake.

« * •
I'KNNSVLVANIA ANKWBRH

IN
THE drastic, unprecedented

pursuit of economical retrench-

ment by the govcrnmont where-

by veterans are b?lng deprived

of their pensions, expelled from

soldiers' homes, removed from
hospitals iiiid In the cos? of In-

digent dreensed soldiers having
the burial allowances reduced
'••o-' tiiKi •' f^^ It Is • <.iir<".r

to know that many states ap-
preciate the services rendered
v I'trs" .n«..i. *niiroMmaiely

one third of the states have au-
ttmrlzed « h.iiiii.i, varytnit In

amounts, to men who entered
the Army from those states.

Now comes historic Pennayl-
v«dU who dealt fairly with tht
reii mau. cuiunveu ... .lu ...,*.. ,

-

ground system which liberated
so many slaves prior to iMf, and

from that state "hoiild file

cliiini» with the Adjutant fjcn-
eral at ILirrinburg

• • «
TIIF, (illl>HT WALKCII

WHEN performing our fir.il

lf.ur of guiinl duly nt ihi-

Presidio in l«wi our [tost was
near the ho:<pilal. At that time
Ihern w«'i no Lcttcrm.nn llonpt-
tol, onn of the red htielt bar-
racks being used for that piir

Ijose v/ltJi the moryir In lh>
basement. Newly arrU-rd fr.mi
th" .South, every ounce of our
M-.venr-nld body was serthcil In
the belief In ghosts The older,
hard-boiled soldiers had out-
grown the superstition so Ihcy
enjoyed our discomfort ami
made mutlnrs worse by reciting
frightful tales of walking "stiffs
Army officers habitually

sneake^ iilwn young soldiers
iliiawiu-os ii.s a part of the rralri-

'"<? i'< disri-'lliie ^h•llt three
A M the offiintr-of-thc-dHy ap-
proached from our rear nml was
within a lew feet before we
were aware of his presener
With n fuick alioiit-fsce an. I

|

port arms we turned, challenged
him and lh:n almost collapsed
Immediately upon his r«'tlremeiil

we shouted In u high-pitehed
voice, "Corporal of the guard,
rellaf." Our nerw had taken
nigbl.

' "

I

-f-

Y

l*'tr**4

VUc S|>ok<'Hiiiuii
u conimiinity nfWH|Ni|»«*r

.SiT\iii4; II"' NigriK-s
oj .Nortlicrii ('ulifuniiu
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13 CLERKS GET JOBS AFTER FIVE

DAYS 0. C. BOyCOTT; SCHOOL-

LHILOREN PICKET '5&I0' STORES

SAN KKANCl.SCO, CAUFORNIA. Week of December 21, 1933

A & P Storps llpad n<»Iiov««»

'

Colored F:inploye<^s

':f;«K.(l Idea" <
I

C h r i s t ni a H Merehuntlise

Stays on Shelves of

Slubhorn Stores

••nij-K SHIRTS" PLAN
W.XK ON PKKM'DirK

RACE OIL COMPANY

EARNS $24,000 IN

SEVERE DEPRESSION

617 Montgomery Street EIX brook 2J64

Pays Koyalties to CfW In-

vestors Throughout
t'nited .States

WA.SHINGTON Folio wing a

five-day picket and buycott of A i

& P stores liM-aU'd in colored

neighbortuiods here. 13 •ddllioiial

clerks hav- b«-en placed according

to un announeemifit by the New
Negro National Alliance In svven

of the stores there wHI be an en-

lir.' colored personnel, excluding

muia^jers Three olli.r slore:, are

under considerulmii an. I there is i

possibility that colored i l.aks may
be used in I hem,

Mr. Zink. general suprrlntendenl

of the rustriel A A P stores, told

the committee that the idea of

putting in lolored salesmen wa.s a I

good idea from the business stand-
|

point and that fueh i m|>loyinrnl

would menn greater sales volume
j

for the company and would not be
|

looked ii|«in a* i harily i

He also stateil that colored em-
ploy<>es woubl be given Ihe same
opportunity for advancement and
promotion a» any other employee

|

of the company and that within a
j

period of a y.ar the colored eiti-
I

zens of Wa.shinglon could look

IMIIA.N'AI-OI.I.H, Ind.—Nee-
'

relury of SUIr Krnnk .Mayr. I

.Ir, l.isl Herk grunted a char-
ier to un oricaniiuliun of In-
tended nutional urope vthlrh
bus as lis pur|Mise "up|to*i-
tloii to u eontlniiMiie„ of ra-
cial prejiidiep and unti-
Aiiicrlcun liiloleraiiee." .Meiii-

hrnhlp iit i>|M-n lo every
AiiH-riran i itiieii, rrsardleiui
of rare, cried, color iir rell-

' gion.

Thr iiuiiie 1,1 ilii. |„,j Qf.
uniiution is "Tbc K I u r

ShirtM of l.<.jall>," anil lead-
ers deelure lliut liranehlst

will be pslahlished ill every
eil> i.f Ihr eaiintr>. A blue
shirt uilh a red heart on
the left breast und ,n white
letter on the heart, slunding
f'lr Ariierieuiiisiii, U Ibr or-
icaniz:itl<in uniform. President
ulll be Klten Ihr llml nirrn-
iM-rship und Ki>>innnd .Mnlry,

forrnrr "bruin lni»f hraul
who in a rreeal nuiKuziiH-
urtirle, iircrd evrry Anirri-
ran tei ri-sUI \i(orousl.\ Ihr
danicers of riwial inUik-ranrr
and prrjudiee. hIII rrerUr
Ihr wroiid iiirinhrmhlp.

* - -- .;.

HUDSON RE ELECTED IN L A

HECTIC NAACP SESSION

LO.S A.\-GKLE.S What appear-

Sleudy Progress .Shown

Since Iteginning

ia I <J »

forward lo the development of i
*^ a' >he beginning to be a near

managers in each of the stores
where tolor.;d clerks are now-
working

BALTIMOHK Having already
pUced '/i r|. rio in A * f' stores
iu eolorrd NchChhnrhrmils hrrr.

Kiwuh Costonir Icadei of the
movement to s.eure jobs for Ne-
groes in stores whiih enjoy col-

ored patronage, has turned his
forces toward a boycott of five-

und-tcn-< eiit stores Two hundiol
schoolboys and girls went into

• the fourth day of th.lr boyioti
march in the ITlvi block of Penn-
sylvania Avenue last Tuesday

Sine,, noon on Friday, these
marcher.s have kepi up the prom-
made befoi • the large depaitment
five-nnd-len-cent stores, milinery
shops, shoe .stores and pawn »hnps.
sometimes singing in ilefianee Id

the bluster winds, somilimes grim
and silent, but always a look of

determination on their faces On
their backs are glaring signs
printed in large letters. "Don t

Spend Your Money Where Vou
Cant Work Give Our Boys and
Oirls n Chance!" Back an.l forth

not became an orderly election of
the local branch nf the N A A

SIIKRVRPOKT. I.a.—RriKsrllng

' earnings well over Ihr titjmHi

I

murk for Ift.'l.l, tl5.S<IO of which

I
»u< paid ill dividend* and royal-

I

ties to ilx owiirr*. Ihr I'nivrntal

I

Oil, fiiM und Mining (oiiipany in

[

annual stockholdrrs' nirrliiig hrrr
lust nrrk plannrd to drill orvrrul
nrw H'HU IninriMllatrly in thr
rrernlly arquirrd New Converse
find,

Thr ruinpany owns itn own
drIllInK rimrhlnrry. currying lines,

lunk furllilira rlr. The rr|H>rt
shoMs u total 111 littn lnvesU>rK
Ihrouichoul Ihr I nilrd Stales from
ruast to ciMutl. Slrady proicrrss
from Ihr ( onipany's brginning in

l!>3« Hus shown. 0»rr K'.Mi in
oil hud lH-<'n sold to Ihr Trxus
I'lprline Company of Houston,
Trxuk from Its produrlloa in Raot
Triuw alonr. Thr Tidal Itcfinlng
< onipany of Tulsa, Oklahoinu und
thr Mil-Hil < urptiratlon of lorl
Worth. Tr«uh wrrr also listed as
buyrrs.

Despite the diminishing eon-
kuni|>lion of nil products riiiriUK

•he depression. Ihr roinpan) hus
drilled and coniplrird fi\r wrlls.
four «f Mhieh are oil producer*,
and onr ela»srd as u gn* writ
SrvrrmI ins|irctions of lh<. com-
pany b) Krderal authoriUrs re-

ultrd ill favorable irports, and
pemiission tu rnnllniir itith pro-
motion arlivitlrs.

Th« stoekholdem nirrling hrre
Uuil wrrU rrtulled In Ihr rlerlinn

To All Who Read,

IT IS OUR WISH -

This day of days shall mean for you all that

C^hrisl would have it mean: a day of hope and

friendliness, purged of bitter reeolleetion and

regret, sweet with the faith of di\inity In man.

sunelified by the birth of One who attained the

Perfect Ideal and wh^ left tiiis eouusel for the

guidance of humanity^

"Love thy neiKbbor as (hyself!"

—THE .STAFF

SaVJa^rS™™ GIJ'LTY; ALL-WHITE

AniTUDE ON filiE JURY CONVICTS FOLLOWING

i

Qeaeral Johnson De<-lares

Byrd Appointment
|

Was "Crasiy" U
TESTIMONY OF SWEETHEART

MotoB Cited an Oal^tanding
Enough To Make

Iave«tJKation i

GLENN SAYS 'GLAD
I NEVER ARGUE'

CWA REGISTRATION
I
BISHOPS DENOUNCE

OFFICE IS OPENED CHURCH'S APATHY
IN LOJMNG BLOCK TOWARD INJUSTICE

Kleanor Carroll Given Charge Kishop Jones Tells WTiites
of Branch .State Em-

ployment Office

HeKistration for women undat
th

To Obey I^ws .Made

b\ Them$«elveM

WA.SHL\GTON.- Three Bishops

WASHTNOTON —That Negroe:,

are clamorous for office, and that

the appointment of Mal>el Byrd
was "craiy in the opinion of

NRA chieftan Hugh Johnson were
two of the sensational revelation.!

made lost week at Howard Uni-
versity by John P. Davis to a
special secret meeting of Negro
leaders and members of the Labor
Advisory Board.
The conference attempted to

get Negro leaders to back up a
oollcy of lower minimum wages in

the code for Negroes than whites,
because Negroes would be and
are being displaced by whites.
Called by the National Urban
League, the meeting was in
charge of Dr. Isadore Lubln, head
of the Bureau of L.abor Statistics,

assisted by T. Arnold Hill of the
Urban League.
Dr. Lubln assumed that the

pre.ss was not represented at the
Civil Works Admini,traU«4r threw a verbal bombshell into meeting, but the shocking min

started this week at the new •^
|

lhe two-day session of the Fed- ut»s Uken from the special In-
fiees of the bureau in the Loviaj eral Council of Churches here

Stt'i'^'ro .?7"'h "V
"'^•* l"^t week, condemning the gener-Street. Oakland, under thp sup«r- '

»••'«-.
^^

vi.-ion of Mls.1 Eleanor Carroll,
i

"P^'^y «"«' hypocri.vy within
( tee on National Recovery,

Williani Olrnn, ehmurfear
to .Noel Sullivan, is breathing
frrrly owe more today after
thr confession of Eddie An-
derson of the murder of
Hewlett Tarr, Curr-^n Thea-
ter official. An>ong tfie

crimes Anderson ronfeaaed
having conunitted waa the
robbery of St. Luke's Hos-
pital.

it w.ia immediately mfter
his robbery of the hospltaJ
that Andenon saw Sulllvui's
Ljneola sedan eonoe to a stop
before Itu- hospital entrance.
Pointing u gun at Glenn he
ordered him to drive off,
which (ilenn d t ithout
pausing to dl the r^^tter
with Mr. Hidir\iui. who ob-
ieeted to thr Intruder's dis-
courteous request t» rlile.

.New that sulMtequrnt rvento
have attested to thr nervous-
ness of y\ndrrsan's trigger-
finger. Glynn is gbtd that he
never had a tu«te for argu-
ment.

Msny H'itnefMes Testify to
Boy's Presence In City

at Time of .Murder

Forced Confession .Admitted
Over II o u s t o n'H

Objections

LBESBURG, Va -After five

days of trial, an all-white Jury
last Saturday convicted George
Crawford of the murder of Mrs.
Agnes B. Ilsley. wealthy sports-
woman. The conviction carried a
recommendation for life imprison-
ment.

Crawford wiw hurried to hi«
•oavletion by the testimony of
Negroea, and esprelally by that of
Bertie DeNeal, described as a
oae-tinie sweetheart af the ae>

Mn. DeNeal testified Crawford
had sent her a note early on the
night the crime was committed,
asking her to send bim .some food
in the woods where he was biding.
She testified she sent the food.

It was Mrs. DeNeiU again who
identified the handwriting of a
note found in an abandoned car

dustriai Recovery Board meeting nit| V lORQ {\U CPCPUI UCCDA '
" '***' °' *^^'^'°"i She has

of September 18. read by John P ''"''* "" OrCbl^L RCDnU ' proved to be one of the most val-

Davls. head of the Joint Commit- PROJECTS FOR BUCK WORKER

rei er.tappointee of the State CWA. •
I

"*'' fhristian church in its failure

Ac. ordiug to William Ross. n«^ to speak out more firmly against
mocrat.c Committeeman of Ala- I racial antagonisms, lynchings, andmeda County, Miss Helen Power

|

of the State Employment Agency, !

injustices againat Negroes. They

luo.ler which au.sprces the "cWA i

**''*• ^'»*«»P E. W. D Jones, A
registration has been handled) |

*' ** ^'°° Church, this city;

was authoriied to appoint a girl ^'"''"P ^^'
•• Walls. A. M. E Zion

Church. Chicago: and Bishop John
A Gregg. A M. E. Church. Kan-

to take care of the overflow reg-"

istrations from the main office at
imh at Telegraph.
The Democratic Club of Buai-

'^Jit^MUnt Women, of which Un.

sas City. Kansas.
Following a speech by the Rev

Mr White, onr of the 300 prom-

C P lit Zion A M E church of tMUbu.i Rodger* a. prrsldeul
here .Sun.loy. December 10. with of Ihe ronipany, O. S. Strickland
the re-election of Or H Claude a. «^ret«ry and grnrral man-
Hudson, (ut the past eight years aarr, ami T. >l Johnson as

'r'tptr. :.y\'.wrjell^rr:
"-—

f'--^ '^ presiden—im-;;,e-dirte-;7!;,-- '-X-- "^ '^^"^^ <"«clals

lorsl '.iinrn.v ' 'ought the apiiointment for a I

""''""'"K lhe session, in which

T"he-'m;:iber,h.p driv. headed AMThLYHCHING BILL SENT TO;NV.fro g.rl, and'' submitted ""am.:"- "' ^Vhite had apologised

by in J
.^ Somerville. a former SENATE DRAFTING COMMIHEE "'vmiirw/re

""'""" '

"" '

presidrnt :.iiil ;i director of the
iu"i"» were

Natloiinl B«Hly i lo«cd. und it was
the most

uable witness for the prosecution.
In spite of everything, she told

published in full by the Baltimore 'X»S ANGELES.—Charges of 1
'*P"'^«" »he still loved Crawford.

Afro-American. That part of the ' discrimination were mode last
^^'* '*** vigorous objection of

minutes concerning Negro wage
|
week by an investigaUng com- !

'-'**" CT»arIes H. Houston, defense
earners follows:

Chairman Ickes: The next item
is No 10. the appointment of a
Negro investigator.

Secretary Perkins; Are you also
situated that every day brings a
group of demands from a group
of Negroes to be appointed to

something or other?
Chairman Ickes: The drm^d

was madr on tne for the appoinf-'
ment of a Negro Deputy Admin-
istrator of Public Works.
Secretary Perkins: They want a

u- tcufv, -r^.v ,.
iv.iilable for nnothe. v,...tc, oui

,WASHlNoTOiN. Dec li - At Mjioi • " -
.urces>ful driv, held by the leque.t of .Senator Edward ,h..t h,this A.siori.ilii.n ovrr .Vm per.sons p Costiein thr fr<irrai ..,•, ,

paid iheir membership fe^' and lynch?ng"^bi';i Ll, Trep-rC by rh'-^l^";. t. "ort'e'Ll
"" "*^'

ri:;re'^n':;'Tcuv.';i!f,'?f .:: •;;
'^''""""'

^iv-- '-^ ^^^ ri.T"::j::rir:L^..ra^parti, ipale in the actU.lle, of Ihe Advancement of Colored People
, days of training in the duties of

an.l other organisations will be ,he position at the Central office

immediately |

»"<! s<»"«ht to defend the lynchers
|
Negro Assistant Secretary in the

r office, but
;

"' George Armwood, Bishop Jones Department of Labor. We already

submitted this week to the sen-

\»»o< inlion

Other officers rlrcteil were:
Viic Presidents. L C, Rohinsun.
J C Banks. N P Gregg, J. H
Shaikclford: Seirrtary, Mrs Zella
Taylor, Treasurer, Albert Bau-
mann: Pln.inrlal .Secretary. George Spingam. ibatrman of the N' A
Beavers: Esecutivr Board, Mrs A C. P legal committee, and
E. Muckner. Judge Guy Bush,

j
Alan Colcord. Hubeit Del.iney

Mrs Surah Cole, Elijah Cooper, i Herbert K. Stockton and Prof
Mr.K C BBS., R R Driver. Mrs Karl N Llewellyn of the law
J M Edwnrds. John Fowler. Mrs. I s<hool of Columbia University

.u ..-It. ^.. ^
Klxora Glh.son, Lloyd Griffith, I Mr. Stockton member of the Vhey marched, huddled together m Thomas Gnffith. J B Hud«>n. A A ^P legal "o^mUtel orelittle groups to ward off the .old ,,,„ j„,„.„„ m,,,, ,.„, j„,,„„ ^^,, the br.:? in sup7»A of

'
he

K E Light ner. Charle. Matthews,
| Dyer bill In 192? Mr Llewellyn

Judge Mar-hi.ll MrComb, James is a member of the general coun-
McGregor, Mr^ J M Scott, Dr

[
sel of the American Civil Liber-

Eva Whiting Yoiing
| Jea Union.

Miss Cirroll was installed at the
ate legiMalive drafting service „ew location

TH *r^',' "r**
.""" """'^«<"'"« ' l><-^Pite rumor to the contrary.

The draft of th, bill was gone ih
over this week by Arthur B

c would give the new office ' "'" '''*•*''' *" **' gentleman
fn>m Salisbury, let me say that
thr .Negroes in this country are
not against lynching Negroes
In IhLs eouDtry.

•The rxru«e that perhaps the
mob would have lynched a white
man is not enough. We want
lynching wiped out entirely In
this country.

"Vou madr Ihr law. All we
are asking this afternoon Is that
you set Ihr right example since
II appears wr will have to fol-
low you for a few yf«ra yet.'

In these stores stand the mun.i-
g-rs with noses pressed against
Ihc doors, the once crowded aisles

empty, the onie busy salesgirls

standing Immobile at their eniin-

ters, Ihe hustle und bustle of for-

mer days irpljced by the st:»rl<

prcscnie of idleness Customers
who for years have spent their

money without question of where
their dollars were going and what
portion of them were coming
back in cmiiloynient, view the
spectacle of pacing weary feet,

pause of the threshold of th^

swinging doors, listen In the silent

picii on the picketers' backs, flinch

under the contempt so fluently

expressed In hopeful, youthful
eyes, return their money to their

pockets and turn on their heels

and walk away, deferring their

purchases until later

.Sympathetic citizens park their

curs by the curb, swing open the

doors and allow the marchers to

rest and get warm. Restaurants
jiass along a friendly cup of cof-

fer Hoys and girls sharg bits of

candy and sandwiches as they
move along

The fouith day (Tuesday) of

the bo.vcoti found no compromlne
The store managers continued to

hold out for nil white help, and

itlvers, counter-programs, nllefted

throats, und purported brlbe-< tind

the picketers adamant On the

shelves of the stores languish

thousiinils of dollars worth of

Chrlstmns merchandise as Ihe

holiday season nears. This week s

truca of some sort Is expected lo

he aigneil, what the terms will be

are not known

Would Oust Pofttal Head
WA.SHINOTON A movement

to oust Roy O Wllholt, a railway

mall clerk nf St lx»ul.s. Mo, as

president of Ihe National Alliance

of Postal I'-.iniiliiyees on the basis

of chi\rj;e» on file against him

OIL CUPS, CORN HARVESTER, AUTOMATIC

SHOE SOLER LISTEO AS INVENTIONS OF RACE

WASHINGTON More than 3.000

patents are held by Aframerlcans.
according to a report of an Inves-

tigation by Heniy K Baker for

the Journal of Negro Histor>' In

spite of the fact that the United
Stales Patent Office does not
record tht race of patentees, Mr
Baker was able to verify his facts

only by a careful check of rec-

ords.

The report showed th.it the
most prolific of Negro inventors
was Elijah McCoy of Detroit, who,
from 1H72 to 1B20, obtained 57

patent

"His Inventions cover a wide
ranrr of suhieeta," says Mr. Ba-
ker, •'but relate partcuUrly to

the lubricating of machinrry.
He was a pioneer In thr art of
steadily supplying oil to ma-
rhlnery In Inlermlttent drops
from n cup so im lo avoid Ihr
necesHlly of slopping Ihe nin-

chlne lo oil II.-

The first American Negro tn

receive a patent on an Invention
was Henry Blair, of Maryland,
who. In 1834 and 1830, was given
patents on a corn harvester. It

has been claimed but not certified

tha« a slave either ln\Tnted the
otton gin or gave Ell Whitney,
who obtained the patent for It,

vnliinhir suggestions lo aid lo the
completion of that Invention.

Among the most Important In-

ventions by a Negro wss the ma-
ehinery fur automatically attach-
ing soles tn shoes The original

With the I'nnt Office Uepiirtnient I contrivance of this sort was de-

ls dcvfloping. vised by John Ernest Matiellngrr,

who was born In Dutch Guiana In
IM2, but who cams to the irnited
Stales and lived in Lynn. Mass.
His invention revolutnlniied shoe
(.roduction methods, greatly re-
duced Ihe cost of making shoes,
and Is said to have laid thr foun-
dation for the establishment of
the United Shoe Machinery Com-
pany, the largest organisation of
Its kind In the world.
Granvill, T. and Lyntes Woods

of New York were the patentees
of some 80 articles Most of these
have lo do with telegraph and
telephone Instruments, electric
railways and electric power con-
trol Among their devices are
several relating to the transmis-

I

slon of tslegraph messages to
moving trains.

Shelby J. Davidson and Robert
Pelham. both of them civil ser-
vice employees in Washington, are
the inventors of office machines
now In extensive use by the gov-
ernment for the tabulation of
statistics George W. Murray of
South Carolina, once a member
of Congress, patented eight in-
ventions on agricultural Imple-
ments. Frank J Ferrell of New
York has obtained patents on n
down or more Improvements In
steam engines Joseph Dickson,
New Jersey, has been responsible
for a number of inventions in
player piano mechanism, most of
thi-m now In general use by piano
manufacturers William B. Purvis
Phlladelphls. Is one of the princi-
pal inventors of machinery for
making papor bags.

we.*t of M.irkel Street office
is open to all women registrants
regardless of nntionnlity Com-
plaint had been made to Miss
Power, she stated In an interview,
that the 20 cents dally carfare of
women registrants awaiting call

wiis working a hrtrdship, and that
the office ncnrer West Oakland
was a necessity. j
Miss Carroll's appointment Is

only temporary, and will termi-
nate with the resation of CWA
activitirs in the Spring
The permanent Employment

Hurrau which will be opened
west of Market Street according
lo the provisions of the recent
legislstive action will be in charge
of a regular Civil Service ap-

pointee

The BesI Slorv I

I F>cr Heard
I

By AlTin D. Nurse

And now MV JTIAN. Merry
|

Christmas. Hrrrrux Norl.

GUedlig Jul or Just plain
|

••Christmas (ilfl" as per thr

old coiinlr.v. And may your

Christmas Im> as rrsoiireeful

as that of LItlle Sammy.
Utile Sammy was the

youngest member of onr of

the ntosi drvoiil foiiiilirs in

thr llltip villagr of "Squrr-

dunk." Many months prior tn

Chrlslmus various hInU »s to

what Santa <1aus should

bring were expressed.

Little Hammy decided upon

a wutrh and a walch il must

be. r>ay after day LIttIr Sam-
my, wllh all Ihr fliivnr IhnI

the age of hnrrassmenl rniUd

summon, would cry. "I want

a watch." Well falhrr, as

fathers go, soon lirrd of this

annoying pira and he Ihrrat-

ene* coritnral afflictions of

this "racket" was net st«pi>rd.

"Twas TWO nlghU hrforr

Chrlstniaa" ... all were st

the supper tahir, si Ihr

Hour for dev>llnn snd lllhle

*er»e. Kach member usiil his

usual vrme. Utile Ssmniy,

Instead of his usual "The

|>»rd Is ," |»rrprd lhr«ii«h

cracks In h>s fingers and

repeated, "What I sh> unto

one I say unto all—WATCH!"

already

I

have a Negro Economist in the
1 Bureau of Statistics. (Karl Phil-

I

ipsi, which we could call our

I

Bureau of Economics. He is not I bers of whites have been put to
very satisfactory, but he holds a work to reach a placement quota

I

Ovil .Service position, and there of 60,000 or more by December 13.
I is a Division of Negro Economics. ' When the committee took up

I

and there Ls a Negro at the head i the matter this week with Roy L.
of that. I do not know how wc ' Donally. director of the Re-em-
are going to deal with them. They

|

ployment service, they were told
claim the thing Mr Roper sent up

j

that large placements of NegroM
here Is not satisfactory—but it is would not be made unless "special
liolltical in its setup, rather than Negro projects" are approved
irganization. In a conference with Supervisor

Ickes I'nblaaed McDonough Wednesday afternoon

n, R p «.•,-•.. I .J.I *"*"»'""»" Ickes: I do not see
[

the committee learned that the

«f wii!!.,/l IT .
'^- P"*'*"*"'

'
how we can appoint them as Ne- j matter wss handled wholly by

cL^e e^c 7h ,
^ ^' "^^

">'i ^~» We give them representa- Federal offices He declared, how-conjerence mat.
|
,ion. If we did that, we would ever that he would do all in hU

.i,.-r.h" .L .* '^ ^ '" ""'^ '" appoint women as women power to relieve the situationsireagtnrn Ihr law and thr or-
[
and nationalities as nationalities. ' During the conference word was

^./Lr^T" "L. TJ' ^ I

S<^«'»'y Perkins: I do think
;

received that 2S0 colored men bad

T,i«7inTo..rnJ^ r *"1^ '""* '"'°""* ^ *" "^ department been put to work that day on thePointing out that the unfairness
! . division studying the problems ' Val Verd, project, allegedly forand discrimination against Ne- . (Continued on page 2. col 1)

r™, p j .

eg ajy ror

groes in the operation of the NRA
i

codes. Dr. Wright added:
"And wr must spread the aen-

timent as ministers, ta give a
s4]ii«rr deal lo thr Negroes In
this country In the carrying out
of thr codes."

Among the prominent church-
men present were: Bishop P. A.
W.illaee of the A. M. E. Zion
Church. Brooklyn, N T.; Bishop
E. D W Jones. A. M E. Zion
Church, Washington; Bishop C.
H. Phillips. C. M. E. cniurch.

mittec of the local branch of the 1

"""*'• Crawford's unsigneo eon
.N. A. A C. P against officlaU of I

'«»"'on made in a cell in Boston
the Civil Works Administration I

'° •'°'"' GaJI«her, Loudon county

in Los Angeles County. The com- 1

»"of"»y- \»»* admitted into tho

mittee, compom>d of Baxter 8 "^'ord by Judge J U McLemor*
Scruggs, executive secretary of '

^"^^ morning

the 28th Street Branch Y. M. C ^*~" Houston cited Vir«jBia

A., chairman: Mrs C A Baaa "^"^ decislont to prove the con-

managing editor of the OiifomU '•"*»" "*» inadmissible first, be-

Eagle Mrs Betty HIH, prominent'''*""*
Crawford was not warned

political and civic worker; Dr.- H.
Claude Hudson, president; aad
Atty Edwin L. Jefferson.

It was discovered that «,000 Ne-
groes have registered for work at
the South Central Avenue office.
Very few placements have been
made other than those on welfare
relief rolls, although large num-

' colored only.

AVERAGE HOME WORTH MORE IN V^ST;

57 CALIFORNIA HOMES EXCEED S20,000

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 -Fifty-
seven Negroes in California own
homes valued in excess of t30,000,
according to a recent release from
the Bureau of Census, Department
of Commerce. The median value

Cleveland, Ohio: Dr. R. R. Wright,
{
of homes owned by NegrikM In

Jr
,

editor of the (niristian Re- I the West also exceeded that of
corder, A M E Church, Wllber- any other section of the country
force, Ohio; Bishop M. H. Davis, For the West, the median value
A. M E. Church, Baltimore. Md ; 'was »3,802: for the North, $3,153:
B. G. Dawsou. A M. B. Church, and for thj South, »1,007. Califor-
Baltimore, Md. ; C. C. Ferguson,'
A. M. K Church. Baltimore, Md.;
B. H. Lucas, A. U. E. Church,
Morgonton, N C; Bishop Kyles,
A M E Church, Winston-Salem,
N C; Bishop W. J. Walls. A M
E. Zion Chrch. Chicago: and Dr.
George E. Hnynes of the Federal
Council of Churches, New York.

POCKETED MAUSER 6UN

NEANS30DAYSINJAIL

A German mauser gun. loaded
and ready for action, waa Instru-

mental in getting a SO day Jail

sentence for Its owner, Joseph
Kyles. of Oakland in Judge Pen-
dergrost's court Wednsaday.
Kyles. who says he works at

the Lincoln Cafe, was arrested
.Saturday night, together with Au-
brey Lynn, James Griffen and
Cola Kyles The three men were
talking on Ihe street corner, and
the woman waiting In an auto-
IBoblle, when police attention was
attracted Vagrancy charges a-

gainat tht other members of the
trio were dismissed.

nia leads in median value in the
West with t<«,233, to Oregon's
t3,49l, and Washington's $],7t4.

With only one per cent of vhe
Negro population in the United
States, the West had 12,M0 non-
farm homes, /u compared to 351,-

57i» for a Negro population of 787
per cent in the South, and to

1I6,S08 for 20.S per cent in the
North. Cahfornians owned 8,076

non-farm homes in the following
value (•laMincations: 379 were
rated at • vahie lower than ll.noo;

r72 from $1,000 to tl.499: 383 from
$1,500 to fl,M9: 1.130 from $2,000
to W,»M»; IJM from $3,000 to

$4,999, 2,068 from $.VO0O to $7,499

and 12,140, or 2.5 per cent were in

the West; as compared with a

Negro population distribution of

ao.3 per cent in the North, 78.7 per

cent in the South and one percent

in the West. The South had th*
greatest number of homM with
values ranging from less than
$1,000 up to $4,999; and the North
the greatest number with values
of tS.OOO lo $30,000 and over
The state of New York reported

the highest median value in the
North; the District of Columbia.
In the South; and California In
the West. In the higher valu«k
there were 9..W2 homes valued at

$10,000 and over: S.IM at $19,00(
and over, and 1,189 at $30,000 and
over 9«1 of the latter being lo-

cated In the North, 367 In the
South, and 61 In the West Only
three states. New York. New
Jersey and Illinois reported 100
or more homes valued at $30,000
and over. Of the homes owned by
Negro families 39.3 per cent, as
compared with 5.7 per cent of
thos« owned by white families.

of Xl<i ll^liit -^iii.- ".J.

and second, because Galleher's
(TWO statement in the transcript
shows veiled threats and reward.
Mr. Galleber took the stand and
testified as to the confession. In
the sharp battle over this point,
before a tense courtroom. Dean
Houston ashed Galleher:

"Are jran going to take all tho
blood (of Crawford) on yonr
headr
When the judge admitted tho

confession. Desn Houston noted
an exception.

There have been no outward
manifestations of hostility and
no disorder whatsoever, but the
atmosphere is extremely tense. A
succession of witnesses testified

they had seen Crawford in dlfTer-

ent parts of Virginia all durlttg

the Christmas season of 193t and
near Middleburg the day befera
the crime. White and colorod
witnesses identified bim as betng
Courtroooi Orderly. Gtat Tease

in Richmond, Washington. Wnr-
renton and Lynchburg during De-
cember, 1931.

Throughout the hearings, wMeh
have broucht forth much infonn*-
tion which Crawford did not im-
part to his attorneys, the es-
chauffeur has received brUliaat
defense from Dean Charles H.
Houston and his associates,

Messrs. Leon A Ransom. Edward
P. I>ovett and James G Tyaea
Mr Ransom conducted an iliudl-

Inating and painstaking cross as-
amination of Dr Arthur HuntAr,
Washington skin specialist who

..testified that Mrs Ilsley's fin

nails had under them bits of

and hair of a Negro. Mr Ram-
som's sxamlnation elicited tko
opinion th^t the skin under tka
nails was darker than he (Raa-
som I and Crawford is about RaB-
som's color.

Jury Isaoe ^Ital
The primary Interest of Uba

National Association for th* Ad-
vancement of Colored Peopla IB

the Crawford case remains tiM
issue of Negroes serving np*B
Juries, it was declarsd her* Igr

Walter White, who has ttaaiHd
((Continued on page S, coL T>

+ -^—

•

1!?-.'1'"!' *!•"'* '" »9.»99: 276 from
|

were valued under $1,000. and 86 T
per cent, as compared with 49.(1

$10AI0 t» $14,999; 90 from $15,000 '

per cent, were vaload under $n,000.

Texas led In the number of Nogro
owned non-farm bonus, followod

I

by Virginia. North Carolina,

to $19,999; and ."57 homes were
listed at $20,000 or over.

Dwellings not occupied by th*
owners were reported by the ten-
ants OS rented homes without I tieorgia. aad t.«ilaiana la tho
referenca to the racial identity

|
irder naaied In eaeh of olcM

of the owner Of the 480,.12l owned ' states, Arkansas. Florida. Q*»r(ta.
homes In th? urban and niral

j

Kentucky, Louialana, MlaatMlBai,
non-farm nrea.s. I16.(i0«i, or 24 3 : Oklahoma and fknith C<a«llaB, M
per cent were In the North, 351.576 '

o .n\ <h mnro of the nak-IHM
or 7t.S y«r cent were in the South, homei were vahitd undtr tljMM. Il

Writes SnrKical

NEW YORK. DMk U^-«(L
I IS r. Wrkhl.
retary at Hariem
aad aalr Negia
t««« ki the cie—Mf. la «»>
aotlMr mt a tmrwU wMH
o. tke <n.««.«|. m* S3B1

la Om

lU
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STAR STUFF
News of Stage, Screen and Radio

By B>Too O'Reilly

=^

TEIX ME MORE
A younc innn narjed McGirth.

'..tl'as born on the day of his birth.

ft* was marritd tbey say

On his wife's wedding day,
And ha died on his last day on

earth. —Stuff

»X.\Sm My Lo« Anirek-s rr-

$6tm •(•nM me tamr lat« newn
«• of "Frisco" BrowBlBg, who
^i»t rrtkmod from hia honey-
moon. One of the Important bits
of "HtiilT," corrects the misinfor-
msUon of llarvey Broks repluclng
HeUrj rrlncp with l*« Hlte'n

b*n4 at SriKaaHn's Cotton (tab.

1i«mrf is vefjr imMh la evidence
at the ivories for L.es. Harvey Is

there also, havinK eharce of the
a«o» show, being at th« Baldwin
at that time. Ilo WaslUitston and

. Mae DlKcs iuindle the soloists

end of the shoM- with that ver-
satile EclOIe Anderson more than
taktMg care of the comedy. Con-
ttaallilt to make a bif; bit are the
"Thrt* ISbany steppers." (Ted
OtttnoWMt, Qiienlln BrownlnK and
C%estiM! Johnson,) Koundlns out
the entertatament Is a elassy line

•f sept* bnuitiea, tod by the
clever Patay Hunter.

Ethel Terrell's Rhythm Rascals
more than lived up to advance
notices whon tbey made their

^ ^nltial dancf appearance at the
Lakeside Roof last Sunday eve-

.
liiag. All wsre ready to admit the

an''«Sation dished up some of the
hott*at rhythm hsard in these

parts. Takiitg the boys ears was
the worU of EM Garland on the
baas viol, as well as Qriffitb and
Whits in the reed section. Watch
this bunoh, they are folng places

'.J^M doing things.

' Chilton & Thomas, nationally
kbowD dance team Just back
from a succesiful tour in Europe,
played th, Paramount in N. Y.

week and are at the Shea

Jhn Payne's Blue' Rh>-thm Boys big boost for Northern California

will dish up plenty of sizaling

syncopation Into the wee hours

of morn. Negotiatioas are now
being miule to combine the affair

Into a cahnrel idea and reserva-
tions may be made with the
writer. A deposit is fcqulrrd for
thr same and for |>artlculani

phone Htlmboldt 91tT or write

SM 32ad Htroet, Oakland.

The clas.siest Race owned cab-
aret in Oakland since Lucius
Ixnnax'a famous Creole, is the
"Cutton Club" on San Pablo Ave-
nue. Completely renovated and
cleverly decorated by Richard
Dempsey Art Studio, on« would
hardly recognise the establishment
as that formerly operated under
the moniker of Gre^n Derby and
other names, too numerous to

mention. Abner Upscomb, owner,
also announces that L. Ford is no
longer counected.

The Young People's Choir of

the 15th Street A. M. E. church,
under the direction of Russell

Houston, will bo heard over sta-

tion KROW Sunday evening from
5 to S:30. The popular singers will

bavg some three or more songs,

while Rev. D. O. Mill, Jr., pastor

of the churoh will speak during
the halt hour. It will be the

Christmas program of the Oak-
laud Council of Churches.

L. A. news Informs me that

Robert French and Neva Peoples,

well knowa San Francisco dance
team, are going over big at one

of the smaller theaters in Los.

"Frenchy" also Is On a honeymoon
to a certain extent—the bride Is

Lorraine Butler, a dancer.

The same dope has Bookie
Greene sllll knocking them dead
with her dancing partner, Plrtle.

Kid Chocolate, the patent leath-

folks. I hope this is the break you
have bf>en wtUtIng for Brncstlne,
Good Luck.

After playing flvo months on
Broadway, Harlem peoples get
their chance to sec "Run, Little
Chillun" at popular prices. The
famous Hall Johnson play, with
its original cast of 100, opened at
the Lafayette theater Saturday
and runs for a week. For the con-
trast, WalUr (Gabbymouth) Wln-
chell's "Broadway Through a
Keyhole " Is In the film.

Orchids to the vivacious Fay
Jackson, popular Los Angeleno
and California's foremost septa
newspaper woman, who has had
the distinction of being appointed
Western representative for the
Associated Negro Press. She re-

places my good friend Harry
Levette of the California EUigle.

Race papers throughout the world
will carry the latest authentic
Pacific Coast news under the
ANP banner, with this progras-
sive young lady at the helm.

MAN SHOT m ARM AS

I"«.r4 -™ Nj* Nom - ^rvr^XRAWFOl GUILTY; ALL-WHITE

TESIIMONY OF SWFETHEART
Johnson Declares

Byrd Appointment
Was "Crazy"

Two un;>uccessful attempts on

his life were mada recently, Wil-
I iTTIT||nr Aftl ft k tXrHam Woodaon. 2». 1474 Seventh
I A | | | f ttUC IfN nACF

Street, Oakland, reported at High-
""Vl.

land Hospital where he was taken :

after the last attack suffering (icneral
from a gunshot wound in his left

arm.
AccoriJing to Woodson, at six

o'clock last Thursday evening,
the door of his room at the
Seventh Street address was forced
open, a hand entered, and taking
aim, fired a bullet directly at him
The inti-uder fled.

Two hours later, while he was
standing in front of his house,
Henrjr Dixon ran past the house,
fired one shot which struck Wood-
son's arm, and leaping into a car
was driven, or drove, rapidly
away.

Moton Cited as Outstanding
Enough To Make

Investigation

Continued from pagg 1)

of N'pgrces.

rh.-urman Ickes: Has Mr. Forc-
m'1.1 l>con up to see you yet?
Secretary Perkins: Yes. sir. I

hnvp eight or ten others. Thcic
Harold Joseph Smith, owner of

, Nesr<,e.-i do not agree with each
the car. a Chrysler victoria, was

, other.
taken into custody. i Chairman Ickes: Iwa. criticized
Dixon has not been apprehend- ' fo, appointing Foreman It seems

cd. He Is described as about 27 to me that he will give them bet-
years old, height five feet, eight, , t r service than a Negro would In
black scar around top of head, I )il.s position.
occupation unknown.

|
Cills Mabel Byrd ".Vegrcss"

Oencril Johnson: Dr. Sachs has

-NEW YORK. Dec. 15.- No
"tlar.in iiisgerh" will be hired to

work on the erection of the new
Federal courthouse hL're in Foley

.square if the dceibion is lelt to

Harry D. Watts, southern-burn
white '"in, who is an official of

-he James Stewart and Co., Inr

,

contractors for the U. S. building.

Wiilts told u colored woman,
whom ho thought was white, in

A telephone conver:,ution thiit It

was cut of the question to ask for

bricklaying Jobs for colored men
rhp wom:in, Mr.s. Gertrude I.

.Saunders, ha.s mafle iin alfiduvit

of her convorsnllon with him.
"1 nouidnt put a damn niKKer

on a job if I had nil the Jobs
In New York," said Watts con-
fidentiiill}. "The niKKcrs ought
tD be in th<- Mciiith where they
belong. I am n Nouthern man
a:id I know them."
irrs. .Samders is a member of

the James A. P'arlcy Camp Com-
mittee and had been asked by a

member of the committee to make

Continued from page 1)

all the sessions. The N. A. A. C. P.
wants Crawford to hjvc a fair
trial and has accordingly secured
tha finest possible IckuI counsel.

"No four attorneys anywhere,
of any color, could give u de-
feniliint any braver, more pains-
taking, more brilliant, or mo^c
KCholnrly defense than Messrs.
llouHton, Lovctt. flaiutnin and
Tyson," suid Mr. White.
Th,> four colored lawyers, the who said he was a federal nar-

first Negro attorneys ever to totic agent of Newark, N J and
handle a case in the Loudon who declared he had served a.s

county courthouse, have won the an officer In Company A, 367th
respect of everyone, including the Infantry. Company A officers here
prosBcutors, John Galleher, Frank deny be whs an officer with the,
Wray and Senator Cecil Connor; company and Dean Houston is

tyV
The witness said he hadn't said

.hat.

FYom the beginning of the cilsc

In Boston. Dean Houston hii.s

Klven much time to the Jury
question and plans to carry the
isiiug to a higher court, if Craw-
ford should be convicted.

One of the numerous colored
witnesses who testified againKt
Crawford was Robert Mutchins,

theater in Buffalo at this writing, cr haired box fighter may have

A'<)Gording to their booking agents, 'o^t a fev/ admirers when he was
ilM team has worked 336 weoks |

knocked oi'.t last month, but he

during their seven years in the i
''a* one big booster in Abe Ly-

tl^atrioal businees with earnings j
nian. The "Keod" attended the

aatimated at tl2S,000.

Kthel Waters has two new hot
rScordtngs ekroute to John Public.

Cotton Club's benefit dance in

N. Y. last week and when the

famous white band leader introd-

i|ced Chocolate he said, "Intro-

kccordlng to publicity from the duciitg the greatest little fighter
J^..I.._WI_ t^l^ L - •«, .».. w . ,. 'HColumbia Phonograph office. They
«ro, "1 Just Couldn't Tak, It,

Baby" and "A Hundred Year*

j
• Com Now." Both are song hits

If- ttom Lew Leslie's "Blackbirds of
•31."

t

l^1.Anf: Oakland and Bay nv
U6n holiday revelers will be trr-!-

#d to the greatest New Year's
Eve B»n In many year* on Statar-

'«kT allttit the SMh. ft will tmly

I have ever seen."
" 1 1/;

flash: The famous MUls
Bretban, uehcdulod to open at the

Paramaunt theater in L. A. next

Sonday, iiav«> arrived in the flick-

er eity and ore tho talk of the

Tuesday evening at 7:30 over NBC
station, KGO. This radio star,

who renders the sweetest of songs
with no effort, (it seems), will be
back on her regular time next
week—Wednesday at seven P. M.
same station. Don't forget to
•vrite that letter.

Jimmy Simpson was at the
piano for the Girl Reserves' party-
danee and from indications, dish-
ed up some red hot mUsic.
"Show Boat," which played

'Frisco for a month or so. failed

to go more than a week at the
Mayan theater in L. A. According
to Ray Buford, trouble in the cast
Was responsible, however, he
writc.i that the discenslon hap-
pened to be among the o'fay
members of the cast. (Mark that
on the wall.) They are slated to

open in Hollywood. The scribe
also states that a song hit was
stolin from Henry Prince by a
white musician.

I-XA-SR! I make no rash an-
nouncements and t dont intend
to any hopes all worked Up any-
more over these big shots, but the
antwer to a wire which reached
Fanchon A Marco office the first

of the week, will give roe some
definite dope as to when and if

. . , ^ „ ,
"'e newspapermen, the townspco- expcctcl to put witnesses on the

nqu>r.cs of the Stewart company pie in gener.il, and Judge Mc- stand to show Mutchins testified
for employment for colored brick- l^nr,ore. It i., evident that of the fal.«ly. Hutchins declared he had
layers She wa.s referrec. to Watts, lawyers present Dean Houston hoard Crawford boast in October,who evidently took it for granted ! stands head and shoulders above

,
1932, In an argument, that he had

I killed tr/o v.'hite women
T-j Carry Jury Isi.ur to Higher I Paul Boeing, expected to be an

t'ourt ' exciting witness, gave a calm ac-

miari »,h._ !„ «,«»- •• ..» It.... " I „».-K . "In m, .^ .
t>caa Houston, in his -xamina- count of flndinR bis sister s body,mind when he wrote Lasy Bones,

,

watch your assignment very closely. |
Henry Morcenthau Jr., Acting ,i„„ of ,he jury commissioners He lives in Now York and Mil-
Secretary of the Trea-sury, pro- secured the frank admission from wauke«. He- did testify that he
testiPfr acr.in.st the barring of I them that th-y did not consider knew of no reason why his sister
Negro worker.^ on a federal build- any Negroes in Loudon county should fear Crawford and denied
ing project and enclosing a copy

|

qualified to serve as jurors. C. knowing that his si.ster had had a
T Whaley, one commissioner,

[
warrunl sworn out tor Crawford

becam '

Inn late this month. At present appointed a Negress to look into
Sissle and his boys .Tie at tl)>

|

certain m.atters with respect to
Kentucky Hotel in Lcuiiville. i Ncjrro labor. I questioned the a colored woman would not be i .he rc.it

wis'loni of it and the extent of ( connected Mith the Farley organ-
FLASH: Stepin Fetchit, who authority he has given her. ization.

must have been In Carmichael's
| .Secretary Perkins: You have to I

The N. A. A. C P. has written Y
Another 15 minutes of tantaliz-

ing blues songs came to us from "" '"' *'""'* *"'"' " """••••» •''»<' Ch.<\irman Ickes: I think they
the silvery throat of EHta Moten ^''f"

^J^nel Barrymore made the havg to be dealt with as individ-
tatement, "Bert Williams, at the

peak of his form, was never half

as good OH Stcpln Fetchit." Many

uals.

Secretary Perkins: The Negroes
arc treated differently as workers

already have disagreed with the than any other group of people,
distinguished Lionel and while he ' and It is Just possible that one

of the affidavit.

greatly confused in his befori; he w;k.s killed, charging
„ . , .,.!..„•.,. 1 competent work at the University answers after he had declared he the ihauffeur with stealingmay be sincere in his belief I who has exhibited discrimination of Chicago: but the thought is thought "honest, ' and ' fair-mind- I Th.- w-rnpon with v.hich the

l.„i, « . i'TI!!^ . .
.„"' "* ' Negroes, and who has the

|
that the .selection of the research edne.,s" were .-quired of jurors, skulls of both women were smash-

Z^l IrL H^rr!L^ 'in .H i*" T,?""'^ ."""'"l"^
'" ""^ "t*""

!

«ork.r from the Nejro race to Ocan Houston quickly a.ked: ed was not produced by the pro-

I^mln. Ttn^ Tar^tl„^ The If' " "<" .'"""""'"^'^ '°"°* "" «° ''°'^" '° """^"^ ^''"^ inyo.Ugn- "Do you believe there are no secution It wa. supposed to havecoming ptetore Carolina. The their complaints. Other things , tion would perhaps meet with honct Negroen in Loudon coun- ' been u bootjack.
after Is "•Po-'t'd to have said on being equal, a Negro investigator

I difficulties that would not be met := r
-_ __-_—_,

the Fox lot Stepin, without even I sent out would be able to bring by a research worker of .,ome BpionilCD UkV^f CCI C III !
""> «'*• BHINELANDEB PAV

trying could steal a scen^ from
,

back the facts better than any- I other race, and if It were «H,sired rRI^UNtR HAKoS SELF IN
i FOB COLORED FATHBR-IN-

any living man or woman. Wen.
,

body .Ise. to win the confidence of the No- i $AN FRANCISCO JAIL i

^^^^ < <»«TIA
Judge Stevens: That is true. I gro in the re.sult of a research *

rn/»nUliOU J«IL I

.Secretary Perkins: But you < Investigation, that purpose could

self preservation Is the first Jaw
of nature, even tor big screen
stars.

According to Eastern press dis-

patches, the news that Al Jolson
had been given the title role in

would h.ii-c to have a man or
woman trained in the collection
of facts.

Very Ciamorotu

b? aceomplished in .a tactful way,
which would be, instead of send-
ing a resenrch worker from their

race, to put the investigating in

the play "I'orgy," dropped like a ,boug"hTwe"'u'o7''u " "" •"""' '"= '"""^ °' """'• -'-^'-"'"^
. . „ , , „ - -- -, we could ap-

oombshell among lovers of Race poi„t a Negro Advisory Commit-
talcnt In the theater. For the tee It is becoming very clam-
play, which is to be produced orous
next rionth, it was hoped that Secretary Perkins: Delegations
r«ul Robeson or .some other great have come to me and asked that

T°.^T^°^ *°"
. r""^""

'"* '"'" I nominate the members of
oair This brings back memories ^^ L^bor Board, I also nominate
of how the mammy singer asked

, one who is a Negro

town. 8o sojs a dispatch received *'"* '**"'» Brothers are coming to

by Uie writer today. Itecking the """ °^ section. The Golden Gate

"Human Band" will be a Hue of

U sepia chorines, under the per-

sonal direction of BrnoHtine Por-
ond

;
ter, former Ookiander. Another

RAY4KW KXTBNDa HIS BEST
v^iaiTBa FOR Yoirn cmrtst-
MA8 AND THE NEW TttAR

fe.W> Wn I get ftl^ joh I HD
iMUiit aM M r«u M« any aign

•f MMIMN)- tor me In the fu-

t *

t am sorry lo state that you
wfll not sMure this pMritlon- but
If jro* afrply your efforts in the
tight dlrWtlftn you will aecure an-
Ather sh(*rtly after the first of the
yttt. Tou win marry In March,
MM.
MAjC. ftltl I ever lave and

iMw ««MfM««liiee la anether nMuT
Dont let your experience of

th« pant frighten you I vision

yort foniling the friendship of one
M HU that «Hlt brtag back ^our
itii^ aiid confidetice In the oppo-
rtt^ MX.
RJL Whteb one of tMe three

pmrVkM Mvafred M this affair to

gJMy *r kelrnyliic the other twoT
Tli« wife of OAA was the in-

at Mhi In view of the de-

iicc«MI«d hef, I can hardly

ri-,

MbA Vra T*» tell me «rh«Te
M MmM ap» bfcr iNh I kiM iMvevol

tr you "'III go back to the day
MM had oompany, you will recall

aX 6U matarlals and dresses you
Mat4/ pot away a careful searoh
i^lMlp jfwi ig (his matter
W&YJL Tou aaked m^ several

^^M et Inporthndw Iraf tave
tkmoUt lnttlal« end also

<• gt^ «• yMr tltrthdau.
t>« itmd to go ovM )r»ur

Mti ^ \t yftu Win ra-

, fUf mittlon awl five ma
fpl MvM nrtMiiurtfoiL

V.H.W. My liushaMl and I are
temporarily c«tranged. Should I

forgive hlP. or keep i,« with RO.? -^"^ Z^^'cut
You wonid never be happy with

B.G. and I believe your husband
has learned bis lesson. If you will

give him the cbonc^—I am sure
that he will make amends tor the
past.

K.H.B. vrill yon tell me what
caused the sharp |>alns In my
stomach and what to do foi

tbemT
Your indulgence in rich fo'ids

and your failure to exercise your-
self Is causing a rundown condi-
tion of your system. Have your
doctor prfscrlUs a good tonic as I

.see rclisf coming to you from that
source.

D.B. I received your Astrology
Reading and tiie Infonnation I

wrote for and was very much
pievsed with thein. I forgot to

oak you about dad. Do you see
the operation helping him any?

If will be to your father's ad-
vantage to consult the physician
at the ollnio before going through
wi^h his contemplated operation.

AMM, I aon In lovo with a
nwrried mao. Will we ever be
together as on«T
Your continued relationship with

this man will not only bring
sorrow tn his family but leave
you In an smbarraasing position.

I would advise you to watch your
stsp. 1 ,

U.O.B. IHy youilgMi hoy is just

oraar about phMM. lis you think
H will be worth blC**W>e ** toko
Ma immir sertauslyf ,

Orsat things are la store for

TOUT youvgstar. Btoaurags his

iaJeats. .,^1

in .S. F. and the Pox Orpheufn in

Oakland ore booking F. A M.
acts, but many big performrrft
hit this section and Ookbind folks
have to cross the Bay or read
about 'em. Late reports say that
Fnnchon may add Thelma Porter,
attractive soubrette, to the cast
for a specialty.

Sax Sexias' Rhythm Masters
are still on the Job every Tuesday
nits at the Toaemit; Club's Smok-
er and ore in solid with the pa-
trons.

Word from the North, statss
that Broorafleld t Greeley and
the Georgia Minstrels contem-
plate returning to L. A. tbs sec-

ond week in January. From the

press reports, they evidently are
not drawing so big, as ths cast

to play the part of "The Lawd"
In Green Pastures in a talkie

version and had the producers
laugh In his face. Folks back
there "nd It hard to understand
how the Broadway clown gar-
nered the role, when an all-Col-

ored cn.Ht hnndlcd "Porgy " on a
successful three-year run in Amer-
ican, England and London. Guess
It's the name.

Received a nice little .\mas
card from that popular sax ailirst

of Les Hite's Cotton riub orches-
tra, Marvin Johnson. It is not
what you give but how you give

General Johnson: I got the rc-

iv •X t\:-. \— — : > t-ive a Negro
Deputy .Administrator.

Dr. Ezekiel: In the extension We
have appointed Negroes to work
with the Negroes in those coun-
tie.i. You might use a similar
mechanism by nppointips '-h.; con-
sumer or Negro board to work
with Negroes who are on the con-
suming end.

Lauds Davis
Secretary Perkins: A Negro,

(John P. Davis), made a very
good statement of the case. He
imlnted out that for tho most part
in the South, where they are not

It and being my first gift, I'll say , " :"„ „ "' """' "'"^ ^" """
'

I certainly appreciate it. '"'^'T
""':^«"' '"P

'^^egroes were „„
our domestics, and that the do- I »„

The new southern regio:i show.
"The Creole Babes," hc.-wled by
Lawrence Criner and "Cut-Out"
Ellis, finished their two weeks nt

the Hollywood in San Diego, but
were expacted to be he'd over.

A clipping from Shanghai, Chi-
na, puts th. Four Williams Kid-
dles up with the best entertainers
In the Orient. They are at the
famous Canldrome and should
return home with a n<at little

nest egg.

If Noble Sissle and hIa band
are able to crash the It. C. A.,

whioh books all the grsal while
orchestras, they will piobably be
hsard from the Chicugo College

A man can go to Jnll for "pen-
ning a poison note "—unless ne Is

a theatrical critic, and unless I

miss my guess, quite a few dark-
skinned performers would like to

do more than put Vere E. Johns
of the N. Y. Age in the hoose-
gow. The other week this sharp-
tongued gent told Just how "lousy"
the

mestic wages are not increasing
and that there is no likelihood of
a code for domestics. I agree with
him that there would not be. He
explained that in the meantime
they are being paid these 12.00 a
week wages, with no chance of
raising ihcti, and that the price
levels are increasing, perhaps, by
only small fractions, but still suf-
ficient to make It difficult for
those getting only {2.00 a week to

get along.

Dr. Dickinson: Might I say that
this question is here this after-

Negro like Dr. Mnton or some-
body of that kind, and then if he
wanted to. let him oppoint a re-

search worker. That wa.'s my sug-
gestion, but the point here is,

whether this research worker
shall he siv?n her ticket and sent

down there this afternoon.
General Johnson: I thought

that. I think it wns very unwi.se.

Dr. Ezcklel: We wriuld be play-

ing with fire to .send a Northern
trained Negro to the South, and,

.secondly, anyone trained in Chi-
cago.

Secretary Perkins: I think you
are riglit, that it i;. very much
better to put a distinguished Ne-
gro citizen on some of the central

ooard.').

Crary
General John.son: This was

crazy. It gave her authority to go
in and interrogate employers and
all thit kind of thing.

!llr. Davis said. In coninientlng
the memorandum, that this Is

Indication of the callous indif-

ference eihiblted by President
Roosevelt's offirlnl family In treat-

ing with authorized Negro repre-

sentativrs of national orgjnizalitins.

"Lucky" Ng, 2T-year-old Chi-

nese who wns facing conviction
for burglary in Los Angeles, to
v.hich town hr wks booked en
route, committed suicide early
Tuesday niorning in llie Han
Francisco pri.son by hanging him-
.sdf with his leather belt.

Ng, who has been in and out of
police courts for some years, was
a nati\e of California, and was
known us the husband of Mrs.
Je.in Ng. ^M Pariric Street. His
grandfather is a well-known un- I

dertakcr In North Beach Clar- I

?nce RussoM, who v.hs booked for
investigation ul the' lime of Ngs
arrc.U wus relca.se'l on Saturday
on habeas corpus proceedings in- i i
stitutcd by Atty. Henry Meadows.

, |
Russell's addre.<;s was found in 1

Ng's pos.<;e.«sion, but he explained |
the possession by admitting that S
he was in the habit of purchasing ' i
naicolics from the Chinese. Rus-

1

1

sell is a known addict. The case
I

S

against hini wa.t dismissed.

l-f NERAL?
NEW ROCHELLE, .N Y. West-

chester folk of both races believe

cnat Kip I'.hir.elander was finan-
cially inter'^ste<l in the funeral of

George Jon:s. father of Alice
Jones Rhincluncior, divorced wife
of the prominent KiMnhattan scion
which occurred in the exclusive
Christ Episcopal church in I'el-

ham Manor December 9. The
$1,000 solid bronze casket, and
the large excluilvc funeral cere-
monies account for this view.

_ iim»miuiiiisaim:KiiiiiaHiitsnii«miii iirioitKiiiiKiit,''

XMAS MORNING DANCE

MO.NDAV. DEt. ii

lna.m.-l p.m.

at the Conununity Center

Fred Skinner at the Piano

25c
Mrs Ruby Bell, Chr.

ttlsiimiimofiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiHinia'miifi.fno-tiiinnmp

noon as a re.siilt of a pressing sit-

"Blackbird of 1933 " is, (to '
"ation that one of the units of

the NRA ths Research Unit, I

believe—was about to send down
into the South a colored female
research worker (Mabel Byrd)
who comes from Oregon, I be-

lieve, and who has done very

u

1963 Sottcr — WAJ. 1)88?

ij n mink;<al
' "' WATER CO.

We appreciate your
patronage

AIL STAR BARBER SHOP
M. Donato V^ Est 2548

OLD-TIME SPELLING BEE
DANCING

Auspices Elks' Education and
Band Committee

FRIDAY NIOHT. JAN. 5th
Elks Home Adm. ISc

Couples ZSc

ONE BIG NITE
rivea by

ShMtn Lodge, No. 254
I. B. p. 0. ELKS

Trianon Htll, 1288 Sutter StrMt, S. f.

Nmt Van N«M AvMw
MtSU BY DI7KK TfTRNKR'A MPftK AL ( AVALIER.-*

Cabaret and Dancing Till 5 a. m.
SUNDAY BVE.. (Netv Scar's Eve.) DFXEMBER 31

AdmiMion One Dollar

¥i

I
1803 FOST STREET
U|>en Saturdays till 7 P.M.

XMAS AND NEW YEARS
ACORN CLUB

DANSANTS
DANCELA^fD

12th and Franklin Sts.

Unil DEC. 25
mUni JAN. 1

KHVTHM KAMBI.KRS
Adm. 50c Dance 2-6 p.ni.

THAT CIG EVE.\T— THE LAS' ROUNDIT

NEW YEAR'S EVE BALL
"ANOTIIEK • ATTRACTIO.N-'

at the Magnificent

LAKESIDE ROOF OARDEN
12lh and Oak Sts. . OakUnd's Largrst Ballroom

ADMISSION

75c
DANCTNG
9 UNTIL

PAYNES BLUE RHYTHM BOYO
Elghl . Hot . Synoopfttors

All Drinks at Fountain . Byron ".>»i>e.-d" llellly, M. t;.

>/

Dantw and Dine
Every Night

COTTON CLUB
.<(3th and Sun Tahlo Ave.

iAKLANil'i S\^ANKY NlTE CLUB

Beer on Draught

No Cover Charge
MKAI/I ALL KINDS DRINKS

AD.MISSION FREE

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PHONE HI GATE 1624

YMtf qoMHMi prUii«d frfee la tIfUl anWati. for

t im mf If«lr MMtMOfflmi Mdlng and

'.P.O. ISMi Mlet. IB.

Phone FI lltnore 0244
' ^

CLAYTON'S PURE DRUGS
1099 HcAlllMter, cor. of Welmtcr 8t,

( lIOICRiilT WTOE8 AND UOrORS . OVH PBICB8 AUK BIGHT
Ym» Patronage Aollciteid

ORdway 7416
WINB8 , UQtIORM . fORIIIAM

ROTAL PilODUGTS GO.
1700 tout STREET

G. R«»gg|

MALONE'S
-IN-

SlXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland, California

MINCE MEAT 2 LBS 25c

PURE LARD OR SHORTENING Tr25c

STUFFING BREAD :mm

MAYONNAISE 13
c

Pipe Organ
with MJu
Serviceri , . .

Include!
Orcnnlut, Soloist

Funeral Matron

NO EXTRA CHAIttjre
for removals from 8«n
franc loco, San Mateo or
radius of 20 miles. H With
our superior servicer,
OlTR PRICES (Hr'.^O
range from vO'ip
UBT THE BEST; IT
COSTS NO UORB!

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR THi>
DEPARTFJi

MIKE I'ARKtNa

725 PaclAc 8t—San Franoisoo

HOLIDAY MEATS AT BARGAINS

POW SANG MARKET
l(Hi7 Grunt Avriiiir

SPECIAL

CHITTERLINGS

RVEHV UAV Al

LOW rBICKH

^

.nX

OF NOimiRRN (;AI,!FOUNI.^

biK

•y •

Y.W.C.A.
<>l[ .S.ii.t., Iiiiil.-.fll Willi hid

b«K of loy.f IS ^liio il the

Krtiliiy iift.rmMin, i.)<'ji:iiihar 22, lo
hel|) make «) litth. children hup|.y
thii l'hri*tm.is With a tfuyly dfo-
onitcil <.'hri.slmii!»i,iTtfc. ninily.
nul.i, and fruit jsulMi-.'iiiid K>>">e.-<,

plenty of tun will In- tiijoyed by
ihi> ki)ldl(>'>

Mr.v 'I' M Jnclcian. ihairm<ii
of 111.- rtilii f Cu^iiniiitcf itnil hir
v.tfikcru nil; .spHiihjs no piiiii.'. In

miihiiiK |)i>ri.rHii.<n.i to miilio Ihl.^

parly ji hi;; i v ill. Mlssi Carol Jvcy
will I. 11 Ci,,i,tnlri« Kli,iiu«. while
u iiunibcr uf Ih,. Ulil IteM-rvrs
will U!.>i:i- iti ilii;.< I vimnK Hi-

."jiinif! (ithir.. lull:.!!!!*; will tx'

Mrs. M. Lime and Mi.s.i l)nroIhy
HiU»e In order to hirip have ev-

vrythlng in the spirit of Clirl:<t-

*Ja.i, Mr.H. Jvey pri'Meiited I hi

liraiii h witli^ a kf^aiiliful <'hr).-,t-

m.i.>« wreiith

l.'niler the dlrio-tltin nf Mr Hun-
s' II Hou.;li,ji, Ki-udniite of muste
from the l',e<ll:iiid College, about
211 member., of th.- Sharp.s and
Fl.'ils Clee flub Ming Chri^lmll.H
tfirul', I.i ,t h'lid.iy .veninK. at thi-

'll:inglfii; of the tjreen.n" whl( h
WHS belli .,[ th-.- Ceiitriil Ahsoi i.

-

~iijti

.\i()\rjj{KY
By .Mary Suiilh

The pre-hr)lidiiy daiicr fcivi n

the Fr!il«M-iiity Club nf Moriie

San Francisco

SAN ..FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN, W...k of December 21. l«j.33

SOCIETY
fax* I!

^^
]
Community Cen*#r

Oakland

rt fi-g!»~-j^-^gig^

MIS.S JEWEL CONNOIIS
BKTIK/rHAL TOLD AT
(JAV DINNKH I'AKTY

At a dimmer party given fc-

hoinc in Califor-

aml Mr.M. L, \V.

the enKUKemeiit

it their 'laui-hier. Mi.Hs Jewel
Ctiiinor, to Mr Fred Brooks,
lurmerly of .S>i' i.-iinenlo. who now
Miiike.t 111.-) Iiom^ 111 thi« (ity. The
Tniirringi' of the younx rouple will

plitu.- f;irly next hummer

e.>:tt!y lit Ihiir

!ii:i .Street. Mr
< '.-iKL* aniiouni-e

liikv

v/iiH held ut the Women .s t'lvii-

Club in I'Mlfle (Iriive

MuNif wi-\.^ funil>'l:fil by FfHiik
llarriaon and hi-i oi'< he^lrii 'Ihi.-

<luh WiiM v< ry c'lHy iKeotuted
wilh fi-.livc rohir.< .•unl hallonns.

Mrs Kvilyh Kniilh and dauich 1

lor.". Mary Alire iiml MurKsret,
left Monterey Kiind.'iy iiiKhl fur
Henui.nitil, Tex.-is Mr. Smith wit>.

ciitrtaiacd all ihiy .Sumluy by
her inniiy frl'-ii'lT* I

She ii.tindN li' •,1ien«l Ihe next
'

few month.) vfsifliij: her moth'-r
and family

Mis:; Maiy I.niiiy . SiMith t|H:i.l

the weelieiiil with Mls» Theora .

l-'oster.

.Mrs. Fai.nie Ity. in and Mi.'«-s
•

llulh Jnne.s uiotured .to (mklanil
Thursday

Iveo Davis and hln orchestra
nre plnyinx from the main dinlnR
room of the -HMZ Club" in I .oh

Angeles Th^ hoyi in the orehe.sira
are well known mi the peninsula
1 hey may he he.anl any night

|

between 11 3(1 nnil 12
|

It IX still unrertain its to who '

will have . harg- of the N' A A I

C r proRram fertfelM month ',

Sirk l.ii>t

Mri H Orivld, flsL-r of Mr
Anthony U-e l<i vi ry ill Mik
David, who is wi'll known in

Monterey nuffered a stroke, and
is being attended ly fwo .'ijieeiMl-

ists.

Mrs. Sergcunt \'aiiKhn, who has
been ill fur soiiiitlnn- wai moved
to the L,«'ltcrm.iii Hn^piial in San
Frnncl.ico Sne h'ls been livlnn in

Monterey for the last few months
Mrs. liny lor of seaside is itn-

proving very slowly She In still

ill the Salinas llospilil

Seriseanl <; W. .-^miih is very
mueh iniproveil

Mr. .Snool<y AniUirson. a vi-ry

popular niemhir of our einle
sprained hi» nnkli Siuurday play
ing football

Mr.-i Certrude Spaiks is suf-

frriMK fiom a .-iliKht lold

Many nf nur Im al folk wi r>'

Rlimp.ii.^d anmnf; -llie a.idieni:,. ai

the opening of "Knipiior. Jom-.s

'

Those M'cn were Mr 1 ad Mr.s

Jackson .-ind Mrs Klld AlUton of

Carmrl Mr and Mr<i .Smith nl

Monterey. Misses Theora and Mu-
riel Fo.ster eseorled by Howard
Robinson and John .Sherman.
Mi.sses Mary Louise and R.-imnnit

Smith eseortcd by Homer Criffin

and Jcuse Hrndn,\.
Rev. Smith and family plan In

spend the ChrtslmH.s holidays in

Oakland vi.sitmt; fiirnds ami ret-

ati\T8

Miss Franres Tlnhpa Intends to

visit in Onklaiiil diirinj; the Yule-
tide season
All ha: UlUr iMMIINti MAKY

All richl foUtW, stand up and
take It'

I hear that that certain broad
<loesnt like the way I part my
hair Ch.inge II baby ehan^e it.

Well T F . why ilon'l you i-omr

and see mc snmclim< "

Folks, wouldn t you liki' to

know who the parlle.i wcro that

kept tapping their feel when the

ehoir wns sinKlnu mi eslra snnpp.v

hymn! Try and find out!!

Who is M.I'.'s new flame?
Taxis, shows, candy n' every

chry^natheimiiii and holly ff>rm-
ed th-" laol.f for the <lfeoration.s
The Rue.i:. included: .Me.-.srN

iii'd Me-idanie , L'lve. J. A I.ukas,
A lull. I., Thi<ni|isoii. Mes'lumes
A Alexander, O Burrows, and
K |i llayni ,, .Vi.s.se.s Miiyat:i
Ani5ei:,on.-Jew' 1 Connor and Myr-
llu TliompKori. Me.ssrM Fred
Hrookk. iJavid Oerriek, Clifford
Morris. Hil.is Kloan. and Wieks.

rre.eiliiig the dinner Mr. and
Mrs t.'uge h*Id open house at
the home of Mr and Mr> Walter
.Si-olt. 27l>'.\ Smn-r Street.

AioonK 'tio:.e pri-scni were: Mes-
dmne Krau.-.is .Staton, I'.uby Bell,

Fniz. Mi«.-.i., Knid llurnnt, Maude
Gray. Myrtle Seott. Me.srs hill

Cloud. Frill. .lolin Hill. Wieks.
(ien,. Mii.libank , Chalky Mil-
(bell

,Mr Fteil Brooks wa.s the hon-
ored ^.uiMt al 11 .surprl.^e birthday
party given a few evenings ago
at the honii. of Mr and .Mrs L
W Cage
TurUi-y dim.' r wa» served
Among those attending were:

.Mr and Mr.r Walter .Seott. Mis.s

WOMEN VOTERS HEAR
CIVIC Dl.SCUS.SION

Thi- AlariK-da (.,'ouiily l..eagiie of

V/om»-n Voters held il.i meeting »l

the Y. W <• A Wednesday. iJe-

oember la. Mi.ss L. M Oisou.
chairman of program, reported
tliu process of legislering for Ihf
Juiy i'uncl. Mis.s Iiixon .siMured

two spcakt-ib on the water piojecl
Mr .-Jman. who wus for the
projcel, .ind Mr I>can who .spoRe

ugain.st the measuri- .Mis.i l>ixon
then inli-oilu':pd th- •huiiuian of
• dueaiion. Miss Vuton.- Stev-nson,
v.'ho prosentid the main -.pejiker,

Mr Hurley, prinripnl of Ihe I're:

eolt .lunior High .Srtiool, who
poke on The (Tii.i.s and tin

Kdai-atumal .System " Mia^ Mary
Labuz It!, teai-her of 111-

'
I'resi ol'.

.'s'ight '.it.hwjl. spoke i>n adult
eiluealion, Mis.s Koberiha W'elK,
al n tcaeher of the night k< hool.

eoriiinued with the .steond part of

adult edu -.itioii Tlieso two young
leaelurs earn', htly nuidc a plea
for adult edueallon to b<- cor:-

tiniieil This ih (.ontingeiit on
•whether men, and wonien of nut
rm-< ?nioll

mi**
Wciiilier, of lb . Lioiie . and

Centlemen'.) Social f.'lub helil then
wi.ekly mec-tinu ni the ti-sidciiie

of MiH Fi .her. :.'.);il Kills .Stn-it,

Berkeley
After f I.il) (lullev, -.h.- soeiiil

hour was spent celebrating the

birthday of .Mr Wilbur Jcnkin.-..

club SI eretjiry

A .'[Milal (.'ill meeting will bo
held al the le-idenic of Mr.s K
Georse, yilii Dohr Strei 1. Berk--

EASTKR.V STAR HEAD
VISITS IN OREGON

.Mr.: t;p. nr. r O Villa, W)7 Kth
.Street. 1 , 1 eeiving coiigratul.'i-

tionj worn ' memberi> of Queen
Esther <,hajiter No. 1 O. K. S. ami
her mnny friend.-; upon her 1 lec-

tion as Worthy Matron, Friday.
Dei einb'i 8, She ha.s served 4

eorsei utive yc.irfi ax un officer.

.Mr... Villa cu'vie to Oakland a.s

ii bride, te:,igriintj her {Msition m
leneher in the pijblie schools of
'.^OUI.M. Il.il

She h-'i.* ulwny, bein an ard?nt
worker in civic and religious or-

r:amzalion.i.

.She has been a board mem'her
of l.indcn Hranrh Y. W. C. A. for

•):< years, is a member of Oakland
Scholitihip Cliih, and secretary
of Louisiana Commercial A.vsn
Inr

Mrx Villa left Tuesday week
with her two HTm\'. sons for

I'oitlaiid wheie hhe will visit Mr
Vjlia un4 friends over the Xmas
li'ilidays.

* * :!

SACRAMENTO O.P:.S.

KLECT OFFICERS
<m Wednesday la.st. ,\dah Chap-

I'-r :;o. I, li. K. K of Saeram.'-nto
held it.i annual election of offi-

eeis The following were electr<:

SI.MI'Lr: CKItE.MONIfi:S

I

UNITE YOI'.N'f; COUPLE
'll.lid Lipli.i 'imiili. ploaiting

1 In th« hlii^pii. :, of iL, foliage

I

deenlBt.-oi:. :/. ;,,,, t.uplial ..-ere-

monies nf ;.!i M..ry Ada Ander-
son, (hiii^hUr of .\lr. Ann.i An-
'J. r.-.on of C.(,l: ;:'it. t, and Mi.
Willi. 'm (.Mill,:; of Albuquerque,
Siw Mexit), "u.-.ilny evening.

M..ndelKo),i. . \',.d'J,nH March,
phyed by y,, .^nna F.,sHt. faer-
.iMi d the lipi.ifja..ti of (ho bridal
p;u(y, hoaded by Ali.i. Jewel Con-
r.'ii

.
in pov/d< t blue floor l-ntfth 1

fioi k, with maU-liing .-loihe and
\

af-f e.ssorles, and csrryjriH ;, .sheaf
\

01" pal<. green tose. ?.|i lle-iier '

.'.'..' I i'ln, -iisler o; ti

. • ! .of honor, w ,1

I' model with t'ir.i;

( loi-Iie and matching'
fIi/...Ti were rose:*

The bride, who iT,t

:-.
' of her un- 1<

.

You .u of Lcs Aiu,.. :::,

lu an ivory lace Fitniii

fitted to th,. knee, wiih
aodels of »j|f mat. riTil.

tty a lace jncquette with ;

.sle-vi.-s, A cap veil t<Uri

Jewel ronnor, I
^^'V' ^" '"'''t eveculive officers forKlta Moten. Mi>

Mr Fred iJrook:. and .Mr W the coming yeai

tialtcy

* « *
Urn. M Mil' hi II of C3rA .Siret-t.

DHtli'nd WOA ho: lexs on Thursday
iflirnoon to xh>- riiadition Soi lal

Club After the re(:ular order of
biiMncss the I'M-.Milent. Mrs M
rem.,. Kave beautiful Chrislmas
litsinis to eath member The
I'll) pri7e «;,x awarded to Mr--

A I., iloliilay and Mrs Jn.sephini-

iiplcndid Ircturr of
j

Kobtrtv The
the pr. -ident Wiis enjoyed, afni
wmeh refreshment* were served
by the hOKte,**. Club members
present were Meidanies M I'ein i

,

A L Koliilay, Ive Reed. Josephine
Roberts, Tvde Tsylor. B Boat-
wr.ghl M .Mitihiiin. S Bell, T
I'.OKhirux, .Mary Inghtman and
Mus .May Caldwell Th^ nest

|m<rtinK >»il! lie held with Mr.s

I

Tyde Tnyli r ti't:' Stanton Street

Keep on .Miirdi 4ira*. l-'rb. I.t —Advt.
• • «

Mrs Fmmn Uibson of Park
.Street, lu-rkri'y is tonfinud to her
bed under th • rare of her f:tmily

physliiun

* • *
The Co.' inelnlogists Club meet-

ing in special ses.sinn with their

|ir< -^idriit. Mrn Mattie Braikins,
1 I" o.ie Onklind family happy
w-i' . .1 4 hi I l< In Iiei nf the usual
l.'hM'.'mas basket, this year

Krepolt .\lnriM flras, l-eh. 13 — .A(l\t.

• • *
Mrs V 1 -.-

1 in tistmrne-.M irsh,

promii • nt K.ist liny rlubwoman
will deliver the 71st annual Fman-
cipation I'r/H-lnmation Address at

Beth Kd. 11 Biptist tjhureh. Tenth
and .MriKi.'ili.i .Streets, Monil.-iy

evcnins. J inunry 1. nt Hl.l. \\i>tih

ne.xt weeks i.ssue of The S|K>hes-

man for detnils of th" entiro

* *
1 Jones. Viih Street,

rrimrt-d to he in a
it the Mer-

sn It's all over but
Oh v-rll, you can't

lal of Ihe land for-

why M .S forgot how

certain young

.hiiiR

Well JO
the Singing

live on till-

ever
Wonder

old she WHS
Wonder why

l.-idy named her tat fuizy

What s the iddi of staying up
until 12 o cloeU every mght, MP "

What neiilnes* is giving Frisco

the rush in I - Take it ea.sy'

Well .snunre.shnnter, did miish-

moiilh get kept to what wl.se-

I raeker was hcefing about" Kvcn
had Charily mixed ii|> in it

Wh:it in the world happened to

you .Sunday nighl. Shorty"
\\v\l fnllK. Dill nishing Mnry

wishes you a merry Xmas and
(finish next wcrk.i

• • •
T1l.\ltK BI5IKFN

By Churles M. (ieolshy

l.lllian rnwell of Tulare is re-

turning to her home in San Fran-
cisco tn spend the holidays with
her mother
flesidents of Allenswnrth Coun-

ty who are on the sick list are:

Mesdamcs J Coleman and Lucy
\rchie, Messrs Cows nnd Woods

I

COILD YOI' I'SE

$ I A M O NTH?
There are people who
will jiny yoii that much
for your spare room.
Living accommodations
arc always In demnml,
hill no one yiiW know
you have a Spare room
unless you tell them.

• Tell them cheaply,
hrlclly, lonipletely. with a

SPOKKSMAN Classified

Ad\ erli.seinent (hir soli-

eltoi- will call hi response

to a postal or leiephonlc

comnui nicntlon Vour
Kiqiie-il (or Inrnnnntlnn

docs not phligale you

t r *

Tlir S|><Vkr.sni;ni

ANNOINCEMENT!
The Cosmetologist Social Club
will hold "open hou.sc" New
"Jour's dsy, .inn 1. at the
home of Mrs Carrie Holston
on 13S2 Kighth St., Oakland,
hours from 2 p in till « p m
The public is cordially invit-

ed Music nnd refreshments.

i!"

program

Mr, IVIl

Oakland, is

precnrious i-ondii

ritt Hospit.-tl.

• * «
Mrs (^t-aflcs .lohnson, r,^l A.sh

by Av nue. Berlieley, left for
Om:ih:i. Nebra-sk.t la.«t week to

visit her family during the holi-

days. B-fore returning she will

visit Chicago
• * •

.\n old resident of Fresno, B.'n-

Jamin Watkint, died Saturday last

at his home in the valley city

liesldes his wife he leaves n son.

Lindsay Wntkins of Oiikland, nnd
ilau;(hler Melissa Hoxil

* * *
Mm .Sarah Love, rf Porllanil,

Oregon, was the house guest of

Mr- Mattio Braekins for several

days this week The nuilh-rn
visitor is en route {..ouisiana where
she will spend the holidays

• * *
Friday evening, thi Progres.sive

Women's Club :^nll I heir rue.sls

spent .several hour l:i lelaMtlion

an J partiripailnn in a Christina-
program nt th • home of Mr-
Phinnle Wynn on 3<>lh Street
Me.sdames Willis. Knzdrll. Vune

Mr Chsries Ijiiirence nnd Ki-x

Daniel Hill contributed intcristim:

hits to the evening s progrsm
Dainty refreshments at a Ute
hour formed n pleasing acces.sui-y

* • «
Mrs. Lucille Parker. "21 31th

Street. Oakland, received a frac-

tured arm la.'.t w. ek when she
slipped and fell in her back ynrd
She wns taken to Highland Hos-
pital, but is resting at home now-

* * *
Henry Small formerly of Bak-

ersfield. died Monday nt the Fair-
mont Hospital after a long Illness

He is survived by a wife, Mrs
Sadie Smnll, 1116 Russell, 11 moth-
er cnroutc here from Kansas City
two sisters and i brother

Worthy Matron. .Vlr, Viola
llrooks: Worthy Patron. Mr Fred
Brooks: Associate Matron. Mrs ^'.

l-i-rier; Conductress. Mr.s M
Brown; A.siK>ciatc Conductress,
Mr>^ Lucy Hundley; Se< n-tary,

.Mr. Kllii Mlll.s. Treasurer, Mrs.
lii-rtha L« Rue.
Appointive offlcer.s will be filled

at the n'-xt meeting
.Mr. Hr'ookii has .skillfully guid-

ed .'ulih Chapter for the gienter
p:ir' of ISU3. .She was foitid to

t.ike ovi r the reins as Matron due
t.) ihi illneiis of Mrs. Robcr's.
Mr- Pauline Dupee. Grand

Worthy Matron of the Golden
State Gland Chapter made the
trip from her home in Berkeley

1 to attend thp meeting of Adah
Chapter. While in the cay .she

I

was the house guest of -Mi and
: Mrs. Fred Brooks.

I

« * *
dames Carrie Terry. Anita Bo-

!
zonier. and Mr Vignc.

I Among tho.se present were: Mes-
I dames and Messrs Blandin,
I Myers. I'ltts, Mack, Taylor, Hree-

.

,
den, L.-ing, Ho.vwnrd. York. Mcs-
A jolly party of 22. members of

the Sll\-er KtandnrH Itriilu.. f'liiH !

HOLLIER CLUB BACKS
INDU.STRIAL PROGRAM
The HolJicr Club met with Mr.i

Charles Lewis lust Thur-sday,. with

' the president Miss Lei^ink.-i G.

1 Stevenson prc:-idim; Some of tho

I

out:itanding thing.i pertaining to

I business ami inilorserj by the
I Eaf t Bay Indu.,tria| League
I
w.eri' accepted by the Club and

I

took out a membership in the

The Hollicr nub is no-.-.- study-
ing the Xcgro In our history un-
der the direction of Mi-:i Steven-

son and the chairman of Kduca-
tion, Mrs. L. Brock. The mii-mhcrs

itr(, al.so planning a red letter

iM'l' • ,1 I

''•'hale in the ne.ar future, to

1 •
. r. .. I

whu-h the public will hi? invited.
'. ['- 1 ri"-

I

SANTA CLAUS VISITS
'children at AN.NUAL
COSMOS FESTIVAL
A beautiful out-door Christmo.'.

tree, dcco.-atcd with glittering

I
ligrhts, greeted thg members and

I
guests of the Cosmos Soe-ial Club,
signalling iu l.',th annual Yule-

' tide festival for the juveniles,

which was held at the Interna-
tional Institute .Studio. 1860 Wash-
ington Street. Monday night, Dc-
cj;mber 18.

Thi- program of the little ones

.\ bu::iQi;s.s lacelint; of the Co^
eridge-Tiiylor Choral C|ub
held on Monday evenings Deci

bcr 11, at which time the fi

report of the Kmperor JomtVf
operii, was presented. Followia^
the business meeting the woaMW
member-t rehcuraed for the tbrw
numbers they presented at tAl*'

Scott.soiiro benefit, staged at t|)>

I Community Playhouse Wednesdtjr
I evening, Ueccinber 13. -

Rxtra rehearsals of the Wk'
I
(lance chuss v.'ere held last viptV

I

becau.sc of the rain on Mondavi.
The clas.s pre.sented dunces i|t,

.S,inta Claus' party, W'edtiesdar^
UeCembcr 20. They were aUo
special dinner guests o> the Set-^
optimist Chih at the St. Francis'
Hotel on Monday noon, December
18 Miss Hiddcl. class teacher lUiA
Mrs. Ar.n:i Foster, accompanist.

. presented the children in a pro-
fillcd the adult.s wuii inspiration, gram of dances following tbc

Mr.s. Jacob Lewi.s presented the
j
dinner.

Columbia Park Boy.s. who .sang > .„ „.,, „ . . . •.••.
,.. . . ,

-^

.

•"
I

As our new-s m-j.st go to priat
Christmas carols and appropriate K„f„,. 11. ,..„,». . . ....
^ ,_,, ,^,_

^' '^
1 before the occasion of otir aniuiM
Chri.stm.Ls Tree Party on WedoM-

Iif

M-

blue

Her

0,1 the
.^' K
• :'ely

lood.l,

fl-irlng

topp-d

.-.i,- Nell

|| v.-ith

I Th> next meeting will be

I Jit the home of Miss Klmcr
at which
will give

held

Pat-

time

her

|.. -rls billowed it* rjcliea'.e knwth
1.1 a lut- and net train IJr.'lii's

rn ,. added their dclici^li- toueh.
•Ml J. R Johnson and Mr

M' 1 ;' Thoniii.'i acted .'

.[ :idants

K' •'. F. D. Hayne., |, .-^m :

'I;,, lercmony, and Mr .1 . K
I'lhnson, Sister of th? btiiU

I'f.iil' in.m(»rli!iti;ly 'b-for Ih"
'ice.

A riic-.'pti.in In tho hall of the
1 .'.un h aovc many of t.he fi . nd .

of the yiiiing couple oppoi t'ijiil.»

t) srcet ar,d offer fclit itatior.-

Tiii- bride is 11 recent 'gia'l.iite

if the Sun Francisco Ho-ipit.-d,

. .1 h.1.1 .'frsed frr thp p:i .t fey.'

'. ijnth.s as city v.-rlfare worker.
Mr and .Mr^ Collir.a left Friday

for .Mbuqiieiquc where th-y will

i.-.ake thcii future home.
* * ff

f'HVLLI.S WTIEATLEY
CHEERS FAMILIES,
CHILDREN'S HOME

.Mrs. Miirjorie Lclford was ho.«t-

e.i.s on Friday eveni.ng to Phyllis
Wheatley Cl'.ib Whyllis Wheatlcy
i.'ade a tfon-Uion to the Children's
Home and !'i:y .Nursery for their

insurance premium payment Four
f.iniilies and a croup of cunvnles-
cint.s were r.-lecled to receive

Silver Standard Bridge Club
|
Christmas ibecr. Mrs Alycc Ford.

nnil their guests partook of an
; Lj-ura Calhoun, Vivian Oshornc-
I ,oyster supper at the Pelican Cafe
|
Maryh and Miss Kvelyn Wnre

Tnursday night, a merry antici

patron of the ^c:i.son's festivities.

Following supper the group ad-
journed to the home of Mr. and
Mrs Walter Pitts for cocktails
and (lancing.

* * :»

Rev Ijong of Chicago, was pul-

lit Kue.st nt .S'orth Oakland bap-
tist Chun h at II o'clock serviee.-

HOLIDAY GRKF}TlN(iS
FROM

ARNEICE'S BEAUTY SALON
l!)30 Sutter St.

.Mmes, A. Nrvetle and II. Kruier

I!

I!

Kvery Stlurday NIto

BASKETBALL
(JAMES AND DANCE
Sponsored by Acorn Club

' KXUt^^UU _ I
, hte^

(I A Hi. A N l> A KMOK Y
2,trd, Orove and San Pablo

.1 Uanies Starting T:M

i Gciits2!3c L!idicsl5c

'••**»••••• ••••••••••#tai

$1 PAYS FOR IS.OOU
IJFK PROTECnON

Arcs 1 fo 70
Sent Frop for liispcrtion to

All Nationaliti«>H

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF- The
American Association. 177f) Vino
Street. Hollywood. Calif Dcpt, C5
is offering to men. women anB
children, between tht- ages of 1

and 70, a new IJfe Protretlon
Membership CertllloHte wlthdu'
medical exnmlnatiorv for fl which
pnys Jl.non for d?ath from any
cause. Ji'.noo to »s.noo for acdden-
tnl desth SKND NO MfTNRY Just
your name. age. name of beneflci-
ary, and n ||f,. Cerlilicale, fufiymade out in your n;ir.ie, will be
Mnt to you for 10 Days Free Ini^llon NO AGKNTS WILL
CALL. If y.iu deride to put your
proterlinn In force for about *f,

I rtaya then about Se a day If not
,voiJ owe i^nlhiag f)FFKR LIMIT
>*•" 9o write today . AdV

compose the comoiittee in i.'nrgc.

Delenales v.tie elected for the
January reciprocity meeting to
be held in S-in Pr.inci.sco Mr 5.

Fylvni Scott v.'as reported a pa-
tient in the hospital. Mrs. Maedcll
Bnrh r wa» received us 11 new
membeV of the club. Several
names were plai ed upon ihe
waiting :ist

rick, .6.3rd .Street.

Mrs. L Wilson
mu.sical program.
A social hour will follov.-. Ques-

tions on N^.'^ro history discussed •

by the president.

* * • i

I.VSTALLS NEW LODGE
IN bp:rkeley
On Saturday evening the Uni •

vcrsity Tabernacle .Vo 2C was set 1

up at the West Gate Hill by Sir .

\V. L. Martin, Chief Grand MentoiT'
of the Knights and Daiifthters of

T'lbcr. California .-ind .\i i-zona Ju- '

risdiction, nsslste I by Deputy
Orr,nd PricstcsK. Dt Ella Hillsman
t;f San Bernardino; Grand Cor-
responding Secn-taiy and Grand
D(?,.uty Bay Cities Tabernacles,
Dt. Pf-rirl S. Johnsop; r)t. A. Jor-
don. Chief Preceptress of Queen
Eslhtr Tabernacle No H Oakland
and Dtr. Uoldridge also of Queen
Esther T--»berna( le No, 14 Tn.^ fol-

lowing officers were elected:

Ut Josephine Roberts^ Chi-'f

Preceptress; Dt. Willie Durgin,
Vice Preceptress; Dt. A. L Holi-
day. Chief Recorder; Dt A. Ru.'-

sell. Chief Priestess; Dt. MacLeo
den. Inter-Sentinel; Dt. Loui:>,

Outer-Sentinel; Sir W. J Mat-
thews. Sir S. Durgin. anjl Sir W.
D.^ggett, Tribunes; Dt. Smith,
chairman of Board of Visitors;

Dt. E. Durante, chairman Board
of Examiners,

* * *Two score friends of Mr Noel
Sullivan surprised him at his

home on Hyde Street Saturday
evenirj; in rrerrv Hnticipntion of

his birthdny anniversary, which
It antidated by several days.

An impromptu program under
th^ supcr\i!!ion of Mr Kelly Wil-
liams, impressario. offered mu-
sical selections by Miss Etta Mo-
ten, Mrs. Juanita Williams, enter-
tainment by Mr. and Mrs, Noel

' Ferguson, Messrs. Charles Mlt-
- cliell, Robert .Smith, Langston
I Hughes ami the presentation by
I Mr.John I^ittman of an array of

ir.Kcninus juvenile treasures to
I tho honored vuesl. ''

ballads.

Program as follows: Ma.sler
iiHf.eo Williams, piano solo; Mas-
ter L Santos, piano solo; Little
Mis, Cecilia Cummings, piano
solo; Recitations: Eileen B. Alex-
ander, M,-i,ter Arthur Cummings
Jr.. Little Mis.s Jonas, Master
Billy Carmei; Group of 13 Co-
lumbia Park boys singing carols.

The Rev. Henri LeBel completed
the musical program with por-
trayal of a "Stormy Christmas
eve. which ended in a calm and
peaceful Holy Night." and brought
rapturous encorea.

The president, VV. H. Lashlcy.
thanked tnose offering entertain-
ment and informed the children
that .Santa Claus wouTd soon be
present which he was, with bag-
fulls of .sweet things

The audience was reminded of
the coming 16 anniversary, which
will take place according to cu.s-

tom, on the 22nd of February.
1934.

HONOR SON
Mr and Mrs. Clinton Jones, 1252

R-Ird Avenue, Oakland, recently
honored their son. Clinton Velroy,
with a party on the occasion of
his graduation by Castlemont
High School. About 50 of his

friends were present to pfy their
respects and congratulate him for

his outstanding record as a schol-

tvMd.-iy night we shall give the

program in next week's colun
Thanks to the CWA we

have two additional staff mea*
bers and a house-mother. li^M
Dorothy Van .Slack, former iiti-

dent of St.ite Teachers College
and Mrs Anna Foster, accompsr
nist, are thg new full-time tttft
workers and Mrs. Blanche TaylM
is the hou.se-mother. Many neW
activities will now be launched.
The services of both wrorkers wtU
be u.sed in th^ program of tka
boys' work also

On Friday a special committM
cor>! posed of meml>ers of the SeW'*

ing class held a meeting and ar-

ranged for a Christmas party fMr

all meml>crs of th« class. Mfa.
Hines, volunteer instructor, will

be the gue.'t of honor.

The regular monthly meeting ut
tho Boixrd of Directors of tl>«

Center was held at the home c€
Mr. J. M. Thompson on ThursdfJT
evening last. Plans for the ani||H||

meeting, election of officers dtf
the banquet were made. The baa-
quet will be held on Tue^d^y,
January 80. 1934 'nt eight P. M.

* * *
Party. Sun. Morn. 10:M AJ|L !•
li.-^r P..M. Kollerland Rink.
31st Big Doer Prises. —
Mr. and Mrs. A. ' Dyer Jr., mnar and athlete. He was the only ' , . .. ... ,,.,.

colored student to make the Cas- <^f
^^rating their 15Ui wedding ^

I

niversary with a trip to New 0»»

I

leans and other southern citias.

They will spend the holidays with

tlemont varsity eleven this year.

MRS. J. E. green
ENTERTAINS SORORS
Mrs. Krne.stine Green of Ken-

more Avenue was hostess hist

week .-It tiic rc-icular iiie<;lim; of

DeHa Si?ma Thetn .sorority. Plana
were completed for tho sorority'b

Christmas ch.irity donations. Na-
tion.al is.siies were di.scussed .and

pa-ssed upon Local hu.siness was
dLsoussed In detail aud acted upon.
Reports from the Regional were
given. After a very lengthy and
interesting meeting the sorors re-

tired to the dining room where a
|

delicious repnst /as served by .he
1

hoatess Ml&s Dorothy Gray pre- 1

sided. Mrs Vivlnn OstKirne-Marsh
|

recorded ihc minutes.

Mr. Dyer's father.

GRAND XMASBAU
SOITH GATE STAlt

SOCIAL CLUB
E K:K S
HOME
1219 Mil St.

Daiictes»-1

RHYTHM RAMBLER^

MONDAT
Dec. 25th

1933

Adm. 50c

"•••••••••••••••••••••••I
i«•«•••••«••*••••••«

TO OUR THOySANDS OF POLICYHOLDERS AND FRIENOSi

WE EXTEND IHE SEASON'S GREETINGS.

In evtciMlins; to yon thrsr grfi-tlngs. th»> Golden State Mutual Life Insurance Company
e\|>rphf»es its Rraltfiil appreciation for your loyal support dnring the past. Neither adverse con-
(lifions, due In economic stress and strain, nor anti-race propaganda have deterred you in your
loyalty to the roinimny. which has sacredly kept Its solemn pledge made durinj; Its organization to
fiillill everj promiM- made in Its contracts.

Through .xoiir co-o|>eration. the (Jolden State has succewtfully passed throuRh one of the
niont difficult ^ea^H known in the world's history. We have laid off no employees, but have rather
olT-red new o|»eninKs for ca|mble men and women. Time tested Insurance principles ami linancial
IM.Iiries have enabled us to keep fiuth with our policyholders by payinR every just claim, and for
future protection, we are ineri-asinR r.-serves for all life policyholders, supported by a strong financial
Ml up. We assert with emphasis that, "while we are not the biggest n»r the oldest, we are as strong
as Ihe strongest."

When in need of more insurance, we feel that our service mrriis your most careful consid
elation, r.nd we therefore trust that you will call a Golden Slate representative, who Is trained to
extend to .>«)u every courtesy and to advise yon as to your insuraii e needs.

We deeply a|tpreciate your loyal support in the past and solicit your continued co-operation.

With this message of <io<i*l V, III, we again extend to you the Season's Greetings and wish you
h;il»l>lness and pntsperity for the New and Brighter Vear. 19.34.

Yours for. protection and a more gloriou.s future,

GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OFFICERS ANI> DIKK.(TOKS:

William Nickersuii, Jr., President
George A. Readers Jr.. Vice- President
.S. P. .lohnson, Vice-President

Norman O. Hou.'iton. Seeretary-Tn^nsurer
H. H. Towles, Medical Directtrr

•'• A. Kvans I.,. M. Hudaon

••••••••••••••••••a .••••••••«»«B»MaM«*««B«ataaM««*»««»«*«M»««««»MpaM>a«M««»< izs;'^•••••••••••••••i
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TODNG ORGANIST TO

Sfri£ IN OAKLAND

Raasell F. Uouaton, popular

Bskct-afield youth who graduated

from the University of Redlands
with a B. M. decree this year.

inToroied a Spokesman reporter

during an interview, that he con-
templates opening a studio in

Oakland. Houston, who is Assis-

tant Organist and Director of the

Young 'People's ctaoir at the 15th
Street A. M. E. church, came to

the Bay region some months ago
«od stated that the wider field

for hts work in this community
takd mich to do with bis decision

to remain in our midst. A mcm-
bar of the Kappa Alpha Psi, he
ho)>ea to open his studio the

first of the year and will be heard
in hi!< second Vesper Recital

In January, wtaich will consist of

spirituals, songs and classics.

SF flEMSCR^SHEMi TAIKS,

IP FOIOIM IN RECORD MEET

tty. Edward D. Mabson, chair-

mJin of the Jcffcrsonian Branch.
'«B Frauclsco Democratic Club,

Inc„ presided over a very enthu-

siastic open forum on Wednesday
evening, December 13, at Hamil-
ton tfnll.

Major Wilson, president of the

club, was the principal speaker.

QUier speakers were William
Coof>cr of the Speakers' Bureau,
22nd District, Patrick Bennett,
editor Democratic Observer and
Fred Johnson of Jeffersonian
Branch.
Many new names were enrolled

tl^ich places the Jeffersonian

Chih In the lead for membership.
Open forums will be a monthly

affair of this club.

TALKS ON PUSHKIN
The Scottsboro Defense Lieague,

lo a recent meeting at the home
M Mr. and Mrs. L.incoln S'leffen.s

iki Carmel, participated in a dis-

iNMsieii on Ale.iander Pushkin,
llilS8ia'& Negro jKiet. Mr. John
Pittmao gave n short address on
Ibe great Russian, one of the few-

Idols of the old regime, still ven-

erated b>' the Soviet government.
His talk was augmented by Mr.
Jjeonid Qran. young Russian stu-

dent, who gave a translation of

vmc of the peasant legends made
hmnoit.ll by Pushkin.

DAWN CANDLELIGHT

SERVICE PLANNED

ON CHRISTMAS MORN

Meaning of Clirist-chUd Is

Pastor Theiss's Mesttage

To Childr«>n

Sunday School Tots To Pre-

sent Bcthulhem
Pageant

On SuQday morning at 11 o'-

clock Bethlehem Lutheran Church,
16th and Magnolia Streets, will

hold a special Pre-Christmas ser-

vice with a message by the pastor.

Rev. Mr. Otto Theiss on the sub-
ject: "Making Straight the Way
of the Lord."

"Even unto Bethlehem" is the
title of the Christmas Vesper
service which will be presented
by the children of the Sunday
School in conjunction with the
vested choir on Christmas eve, at

five o'clock. Recitations and songs
by the children will feature this

service and also a program of

Vhristmas carols by the choir

"What the Christ Child means
for the Child of Today" will be
the subject of the pastor's Christ-

mas message to the children.

A Christmas Dawn Candlelight

service is announced for Christ

mas morning at six o'clock. Ar
raugements have been made to

use only candlelight in the illumi-

nation of the church. The service

will be prese

will b(, preceded by a prelude of

Christmas carols which the choir

wilf sing from the Sunday School

room adjoining the church audi-

torium. The service Itself will

open with a processional by the

vested choir. Pastor Theiss ha.""

announced as the sul^ect of the

Christmas message the theme:
The Abiding Radiance of the

Christmas Dawn."

SAIM MATEO
Editor Oalen WttUatna

,.. Maaenic Rlection

"The annual election of the Com-
mnni'ty Liodge F. and A. M. was
bCId Thursday evening. Decom-
»er 7.

The results of the election were
as follows: Albert Williams, Wor-
s^lpirui Master: Richard Ellis,

Beniot Warden; Paul Smith, Jun-
ior Warden: Bugeac Francis, sec-

rctKy: Herbert Moorc. treasurer.

The installation of the newly
el«oted officers will be held on
X>eoomber 21.

fWisBO Vlalton

iiz. John Abemalhy and Mr.
^. "Oatrplel OT TYcstto spent Sun-

iWy ^istling with Mr. Abemathy's
ft Ills, the Misses Bdith and Atha
Abemathy.
In the evening they accompa-

nied 4he A B C. Quartet to San
Fraiicfsco where th^ girls were
on. a program at the Bethel A.

M, E. church.

Birthday
Mrs. Agnes Costa, popular San

Maleo matron, received congratu-

lations from her many friends

upon her birthday, December ».

Mrs W C. Sample and mother
Mrs C. Walker enjoyed the hos-

pltalKy last Sunday afternoon of

Mrs Hnrrlette Williams where

they were dinner guests.

A pleasant afternoon was spent

last. Sunday afternoon by the

members of the Junior League.

TKe girls assembled at the home
of Miss Dorothy Staton where

thty enjoyed an afternoon of

games and entertainment. Ke-

frealnnenta were also served.

Thj girla are planning for their

program and tea which had to be

pMitponed to a later date.

ttt and Mrs. Roger Williams of

Baa -Francisco were house guests

«ver * the pa«t weekend at the

borne "^ ^^ ^"^ ^^* ^ Selby on

^Mnont Street.

)ita. W'. B. Erskine and Messrs.

lt*]tfmI1lian Apontc and Braulio

P«J(j| motored down the peninsula

llMintiqr and stopped off in San

tUlao where tbey visited relatives

aad fMenda
tea Malean Marrlea

IDr. A. A. Carr surprised friends

k|r aionounclng his marriage last

j^tJA The new brid^ is a native

0t .Mexioo Oty. Mexico.

flfflTISH ?HRS
SCORE LYNCHIN6S

; J

The Spokesman
r^blhWd K<kry ThuiMlar

OmCBH
Soa FranriiMw
tlM

Wntagmr Crawford.
-Utor

4-
J.

MMOVeOIr,
IMI OabarBe-lurak

U *. MIsM
Editon

r Martin,

LONDON.—Expression of their

personal disapproval of American
lynchings were made by members
of the House of Commons after

the proposal that the government
bar British newspapers from
printing photographs of the lynch-

ing scene<4 in California, Monday.
Officials decline to promise ac-

tion against the newspapers. They
l.-der announced that newsreel

pictures showing the scenes of the

lynching had been withdrawn from
all movie theaters.

SAN .MATEO IS HOST
TO BAY BLK LODOES

By Uelen WUlianw
SAN MATEO (Late for last

i.isue). -Joint Thanksgiving and
memorial services of East Bay
and Peninsula Elk Lodges were
held here Sunday afternoon, De-
cember 10. at the Lawrence
Grammar School on Third and
Fremont Street.

lAt^gt'.n represented during the

afternoon were: Athens Lodge
No. 70. I B. P. O. E of Oakland;
Mizpah Lodge No 18, Daughter
Elks, Oakland; Shasta Lodge No.
2M, I. B. P. O. E of W., San
Francisco; Ouiding Star Temple
No. 181, Daughter Elks, San Fran-
cisco; Peninsula Lodge No. 330, I.

B. P. O. R. of W.. San Mateo;
Cherry Blossom Temple No. S16,

Daughter Elks. San Mateo; Col-

lege City Lodge No 940 1. B. P. O.
K _pf W,. Berkeley; Campanile
Tem'ple No. 680 Daughter Elks.

Berkeley; and Golden Gate Coun-
cil of Past Daughter Rulers, San
Francisco.

Officers of the day were: Janws
M. Hicks, Peninsula Lodge, Ex-
alted Ruler; H. C. Houston, Col-

lege City Lodge, Elstoemed Leading
Knight; Walter Hunt, Athens
Lodge, Esteemed Loyal Knight;
Theodore Davis. Shasta Lodge,

Esteemed Lecturing Rnlght; Rob-
ert H. Fields Jr.. Peninsula Lodge,
secretary; Dinle Hunt, Shasta

Lodge, Tronaurer; Walter Lewis,

Penin.sula Lodge. Inner Guard; L.

Russell, Peninsula tjodge, Esquire;

Ulben: John Ward, Roger Jones,

Peninsula Lodge: Mae Bromley,

Marilyn Adams, Cherry Blossom
Temple. .

•
The inspiring message delivered

by B*v. W. C. Sample of the A-

hyssinia Baptist church was taken

from the text. "But If ye had
known what this meanath. 'I will

haVf mercy", and not sacrificed,

ye would not have condemned the

gulltles!"

"

HIGH SCHOOL 6RADS ATTEND

FIRST A M E CHURCH SERVICE

Slnr«reHt Orectingii

to oar friendft

PAL'S BARBER SHOP
81 Railroad AveniH>

HAN MATEO

Wr npiirerlair your eo-*pera-

tton in IMS

For BRAinrV aJMl

MILADY S BEAUTY
MRS SALLIE McAUTTON
HBB. OOUIIB HAlVBALLJ

"And His Name shall b« called

Wonderful Counsellor, the Mighty
God. Everlasting Father, Prince
of Peace" (Matthew 27:19-22) was
the subject of the sermon by the

Rev. D. G. Hill last Sunday at

First A. M. E. Church. The sen-

ior choir rendered special music.

Graduates from the junior and
senior high schools attended the

service. Dr. Hill is showing much
interest in the young people.

'"Jesus the Savior" was the t^x^

of the sermon broadcasted by Dr.
Hill over station KROW. The
young people's choir assisted with
music.

At the evening services, the

Allen Christian Endeavor League
presented a pageant, "The Birth
of a King." On Christmas morn-
ing the League will sing carols.

The Women's Council met De-
cember 18. Reports were read, and
carols sung by a quartet. The
president, Mrs. Johnson. Is highly

pleased with the coimcil% v/ork.

satTjose
By Margaret Adartis Olh'rr

Mrs. McCloud, Mrs. Oi:ir Colo

and Bobby Oonzola.H from HoUis-
ter spent the day in San Jose

shopping for Christmas.

The Misses Mary Isabel Adams,
Jane Evelyn Cooper. Lenora Wil-

liams. Amelia Jones, Mary Jane
Brown and Messrs. Victor Rivera,

Hilton and Grady Booker and
Harry Bailey motored to Palo
Alto Sunday and attended the

Junior N. A. A. C. P. meeting and
tea.

Messrs. George Adams, Joe Jor-

dan, Jessie Nichols and Loren
McFarrion visited friends in Oak-
land Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Harris, Mrs.

Pearl Walker and Mr. Douglas
Kinard drove to Hanford and
pent the weekend with Mrs.
Walker's relatives. Mr. Kinard
remained for bis Christmas vaca-
tion.

Mrs. Guyden of Monterey visited

San Jose as the guest of Mrs.
Theodore Moss.

The members of Miss Delores
Riveras Sunday School class of

the Baptist Church will have
charge of the Christmas program
Sunday evening. Everyone is in-

vited to come out and see the

talented youngsters.

We are sorry to learn at this

writing of the serious illness of

Mrs. Sargent Moss. All San Jose
hopes for her speedy recovery.

Misses Jane Evelyn Cooper and
Lenora Williams entertained friends

at cards at their aunt"s home. The
guests were Misses Mary Isabel

Adams, Virginia Garrett, Hazel

McMurray and Messrs. C. Bomen,
M. Fredericks, U. Booker, G.

Booker and W. Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Garrett Jr. en-

tertained friends at their home
Sunday night.

The Order of Eastern Stars re-

elected for their officers for the

coming year Mrs. G. W. Adams.
Worthy Matron and Mr. Sargent
Moss. Worthy Patron.

The social with the Misses

Myrtle and Ruby Washington as

hostesses found guests of the eve-

ning wonderfully entertained. It

was given to raise Christmas
money for the Antloch Baptist

church.

Miss Evelyn Bailey Is spending
her Christmas vacation in Palo

Alto as thg guest of Miss Vashtl

Francis.

"'Grandma's Christmas Party"

is the title of the play to be given

by the Zion Sunday School for

Its Christmas exercises.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Blakency
of Carmel spent the day with

their aunt, Mrs. Ella Davis.

Mrs. Lester Jones and Miss
Fern Ward of Salinas motored to

San Jose Sunday and took back

with them Miss Haael McMurray
who will spend her Christmas
vacation there.

Miss Lillian Roth is the C««st
of Miss Henrietta Harris where
she will remain a few days and
then go to Palo Alto where she

will visit her relatives. Miss Roth
is from Linscy.

Miss Helen Smith Is heme for

the holiday to spend Christmas
with her mother. Km. H. Smith.
Mrs Ella Wilkerson was hostess

at a dinner Sunday afternoon for

n group of out of town guests.

The lucky ones were Mr. and
Mrs Ben Talbot of Oakland. Mrs
T. Smith and daughter from San
Mateo and Mrs. Viola Roberts of

San Jose.

Favorite Songs
M.I.A.: Three on a Match
D.K.: Sleepy Time Down South
GA : Minnie the Hoocber
V'G: Confession.

J EC Hold Tour Man.
JJ : Smoke Rings
J.C : ni Get Br.
M.AO : The Talk of the Town
H.H : Close Tour Jllyes.

REJECTION or CHRIST IS RLUNDER NO. 1

AMONG 7 GREAT BLUNDERS, SAYS PASTOR

WRKKLY SERMONBTTB
Excerpts of a sermon de-

livered at First A. M. E.

Zion Church Sunday morn-
ing, December 17, by the

itev. E. J. Magruder.

In a recent issue of one of

the leading magazines a popu-

lar writer listed what he con-

sidered the seven most scriou»

mistakes of history.' But now
1 ask your attention to what
I believe are the seven most
serious blunders of the world.

Of course we are all familiar

with the seven wonders of the

ancient world, which we re-

member as The PyTamid.s of

Egypt, The Hanging Garden.s

of Babylon, The Statue of

Jupiter, The Temple of Diana,

The Mausoleum at Halicarnns-

sus, The Colossus of Rhodes,
and the Pbares at Alexandria.

And of course we are all

familiar with the seven won-
ders of the modern world.

Leading scientists have speci-

fied those as the telephone,

the radio, the airplane, radium,
antitoxins, the x-ray and spec-

trum analysis. But I am not

sure that we are at all famil-

iar w-ith the seven blunders of

the world.

These seven blunders arc the

basis of my message today.

Now, Webster defines a blun-

der as "a stupid mistake—to

make a stupid mistake." But
these seven blunders are more
than stupid. They are nothing

short of tr.agic. for they have

to do not only with time, but

eternity as well.

I am going to take them up
in their chronological order

and begin with the first blun-

der of the world which oc-

curred in the morning time of

history. That was the fall of

man in the Garden of Eden
—the world's first great blun-

der.

The centuries passed, and
man goes on wickedly, more
wickedly and most wickedly.

... So God told Noah to

build an ark according to the

divine pattern. Noah believed

God and did just as he was
told. The world rejected
Noah's God-given warning—
and the second great blunder

became history.

But a little more than a

century then passed since God

set his marvelous rainbow in

the heavens as a token of his

promise not to destroy the
earth again with a flood. But
once again man pits himself
against Almighty God.
This time they made the co-

lossal blunder of defying the
Lord God by building the fir.st

skyscraper of record a lower
to reach to heaven. But God
looked down from His throne
above and confused their
speech, as we are told in Gen.
11:8.

Now leaving the tower of
Biibcl, we have a long span of

nearly 2,000 years. Then the
world comr^tcd its fourth

I

successive hXii^cr ignored and

I

rejected its only hope, the

I

Prince of Peace. St. John gives

I

it to us in ju.st on« terse verse,

I

"He was in the world, and the

I

world khew Him not." John
I 1:10.

' But now the world has gone
I a step farther. And its fifth

outstanding bhindcr is that of

Atheism. Atheism as you know
means away from God. And
that is ju.st how the race is

headed.

Now We come to blunder no.

six. And this major blunder
claims a front ranii spot. It is

best expressed by the phrase
"Junking the Sabbath Day.""

Thirty five centuries ago, from
the smoking summit of Horeb,
God thundered the command,
"Remember the Sabbath Day
to keep it holy." The penalty
for the violation of that law
then was death. But what shall

we say of today? Go where
.vou will, aud men are making
of God"s Sabbath Day, a joke
and a farce.

Now last, but not least, we
come to ^^^ seventh blunder of

the world. Here Is the unpar-
donable sin. Here is the blun-

der of blunders. 11 is the re-

jection of the Gospel of our
Ivord Jesus Christ—men's only

Hope. And yet the world is

rejecting it today.

What then are we to do?
Shall we throw up our hands
In blank despair? No! Jesus
Christ, the Author and Captain
of our Salvation, guarantees us

a safe journey across the seas

of time. And He will land us

safely on the golden shores of

the land that is fairer than
day. Place your soul in His

keeping. . . .

'CHRISTMAS MEANINGS TOPIC

OF THE REV. H T S JOHNSON

Another Christmas is upon us
Whether we approach it as a time
for reV(;lry or not, depends en-
tirely upon what Chrl.stmas means
to us. To help our thinking, on
this day of days, the Rev. H. T.

S. Johnson will preach Sunday
morning on 'The Deeper Moaning
of Christmas." at Taylor Mem-
orial M. E. Church.
At the hour for evening worship

the church school, directed by
MrH. Nettie Hillyard-Willlams, win
render two pageants, one by the

smaller children and another by
the larger ones. Both will illus-

trate appropriate attitudes to this

greatest of days.

Bus : LA ke. 3032 Res : PIed.331S-J

MAOELAINE BEAUTY SHOP
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VAU.EJO
WMO'S MHO IN VALlfV JOE

By the Tu-o Spies

Listen folks it looks hke Kid
Alberta herself is getting the big

go around. BiUie and Willie both

were rushing her the other night.

Old Cannon seems to be going

a wild over D. O. If she only

knew it. boy, would she rave?

Wonder if E. F. and Bill are

back together just temporary or

for keeps.

Seems like the new football

hero from the south is going over

like a million. Good luck old

sock, old thing.

Ain't him tweet seems to come
from all the gals when JO.
passes by. Yowsah.
Who's the little handsome guy

who dances one 'nto heaven. Huh
HJl., you ought to know. He
could be had.

The Spies think that the Mae
West gal is only bluffing when
she says she knows who we are.

B.C.. the hot woman is on the
shelf. Why so? What's happened
to your friend's husband? Or did
J.B. and B.M. say Ihcy dont
care anymore ?

G.W. Wbat"8 wrong with you,
dear? You used to rate with all

the boys.

L.C. sings quite frequently "I

Want You and I Need You. " Can
it tie he's meaning It for S.W
who i.s being true to A.B. of

Portland. She says age doesn't
matter. We think hc"s out for

revenge

VJ. Haven"t you discovered that
you are the third party?
J.E Is singing to E.W. of S. M

J. C. "Va Gonha Lose Yo Oal."
Watch for further developments.
Wonder who the gh"! wa.1 that

had to ask one of her "ole ene-
mies" to get her B. F. back for
her?

The damsels that had a spat

TKAD WAR CLAfMEO MOTIVE
FOi; JAPAN-ABVSSINIA

ALUANCE
LONDON, Eng.—Keen competi-

tion between Japan and European

nations, leading to Japan"s search

for a ner.- field for cotton culture,

was given unofficially last week

as the reason for a new recent

trade agreement between Toliyo

and Abyssinia. The African coun-
try had the clintate, the soil, and
cheap labor, and Emperor Halle

Selassie welcomed a customs
agreement with the Japanese, giv-

ing them ground on which to try

out now cotton culture experi-

ment.s, and indicating that he

would welcome a certain amount
of Japanese immigration.

PASTOR WnX CONDOCT
CHRISTMAS SERVICE
The Rev. E. J. Magruder will

bring the message at .the 11

o'clock hour at First A. M. E
Zion church in San Francisco

next Sunday morning. Mr. A. Ray
will be soloist, supplementing spe-

cial music by the Junior Choir.

CHORALS TO FEATURE

MORNING SERVICE

AT THIRD BAPTIST

'Fields When' .AnK^ls Sang'

Is Theme of the Kev.

r. D. Haynes

PROMINENT MASON

DIES IN TULARE

ey < harles M. Uoolsby
I'lJLARE.—John Andrew Ashby

;>:k.ssed away at his home, M3
.South P Street on December 13.

He leaves to mourn his loss a son,

Jack Ashby of Tulare: a sister,

.Jennie Allen of Canton. Mo.; two
brothers. George and Will Ashby
if Keowuk, Iowa.

Mr. Ashby has resided in Cali-

lornia for 24 years, coming from
Pueblo, Colorado, where he wa-s

active in the Ashby Lodge No. 2

of Free and Accepted Masons, as

its first master. Later he was pen-
f^ioned by the Grand Lodge of

Colorado and jurisdiction.

Mr. Ashhy built the first hou-ie

in the Allensworlh Colony, resid-

ing there six years. Disposing of

his property, he purchased some
land in Bowles, and later his resi-

dence in Tulare.

Mr. Ashby's funeral services

were held Monday, December 18,

at the Goble Funeral Parlors in

this city. Reverend L. S. Goolsby
preached the sermon and the

Masonic Lodge, N'o. 6 of Fresno
officiated.

DEMANDS I'. S. END HAIHAN
FINANCIAL DOMINATION
NEW YORK. Dec. 15.—Charg-

ing that "'The August, 1933, agree-

ment imposes upon Haiti obli-

gation.'i greatly in excess of those

required by the loan agreement
of 1922," Walter White, secretary-

of the National Association for

the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple, has written a .sharp letter to

William Phillips, Acting Secre-
tary of State, demanding that

"American bondholders in Haiti

take their chances precisely as
American bondholders In other
countries do."

SOCTHEKN SOLON AMONG
MANY ASKINti LYNCH iN^X>
NEW YC«l.K. Dec. 15.--Sincc

the wave of lynchlngs. the N. A.

A. C. P. has been swamped with
inquiries on mob violence and
lynching statistics from all over
the country. Editors, news syn-
dicates, magazine writers, lawyers,
college stuaent.s and professor:i.

leKislators. United States senators
ministers, forums, study clubs and
others have ocluged the small
N. A. A. C. P. stuff with re-

quests for speakers and informa-
tion. Information h-ji been fur-

nished to all inch ding a state

legislator in a southern stotp who
wants to introduce an anti-lynch-
ing bill

Solos. Dueftts, Sjiecches on

Elaborate Night

Program

The Rev. F. D. Haynes will

preach the 11 o'clock sermon at

Third Baptist Church. He will

speak on the subject. "On the

Fields Where Angels Sang "

Special music at the service,

rendered by an augmented choir

under the leadership of Mr. B.

H. Terrel, will include selections

by Wilson, Tamblyn, H. W. Pe-

tri?, Caleb Simper, William R.

Spencc and Dressier.

In the evening. Mrs. Anna Fos-
ter, organist-director, has ar-

ranged a varied program of mu-
sic, the theme of which will be

""Adoration." The program follow-

ing: a duet. "'Star of the East,"

sung by Undine and Emilc Clif-

ton; an essay on "Christmas Spir-

it"" by Mrs. E. Clifton; a soprano
-solo, "Cantique de Noel" given by

Mrs. Anna Foster; a tenor solo.

'"My Peace I I^eave with Thee

"

sung by Mr. William Morgan; and
a violin solo "'Silent Night"' of-

fered by Master Fitzhugh Foster.

There will be special music by

the choir and a sermonette by the

pastor.

GRAND TRA\'ELLING DEFl'TY
ANNOITS'CES St^HEDirLE
TWO GET DIPLOMAS

Grand Trovelling Deputy H. E.

Jack!<on presided over the election

of the College City Lodge No 910,

I. B. P. O. E. last Wednesday
flight. C. Huston was reelected

Exalted Ruler; Eugene Richards.

secrctar.v; 0\-erton, treasurer; and
Dr. Bonderant. physician. In Jan-

uary. Mr. Jackson will visit Ath-

ens Lodge No. 70 in Oakland; in

Februarj", Peninsula Lodge No.

320. San Mateo and Shasta Lodge,

No 200, San Francisco; in March,
he will visit Bnkcrsfield Good
Will Lodge, No. 32.5; Sierra Lodge.

No. 742 in Sacramento; Mt. Las-

sen Lodge. No. 624. Red Bluff: Mt.

•Shasta. No. 866. Weed In June he

will attend the State Association

in Bakcrsfield.

Maijorie Wll.son and Vernon
Alley were graduated by the San
Francisco High School of Com-
merce last Wednesday, Deccmljer

13. Mi.ss Wilson wa.s an honor

student and Alley wa.s a football

and track star

JEFFREY TO LEAD
ATHENS ELKS
Past Exalted Ruler E. Parker

presided over the election of offi-

cers of Athens Lodge, t B P O.

E at the Athens Home in Oak-
land at the last meetic<?. All

young officers were advaco*d to

higher stations. G. H Jeffiy was
elected Exalted Ruler. Brcth#rs J.

Rhodes. T F Curry, J. L. Derrick,

T S. Cu.stos. W Wingfleld, and

n. Williams are on the sick list.

YOUTHS' TDLETIDE

PAGEANT TO BE HELD

AT PARKS CHAPEL

Mt. Zion Pastor and FhMik

Will Join Parks in

Early S*nice

Pastor A. M. Ward to Give

C'hrbitmas Morning
Sermon

Treparations have been niude

for celebration of Christmas ler-

vld'S In Parks Chapel beginniog

Sunday at 11 o'clock with the

Christmas sermon by the Rev. A.

M. Ward, and Christmas music

led by the choirt A very beautiful

Christmas pageant will be given

by the young people of the Sun-
day School with their program
Sunday at six P. M. The choir

will render its program, a Christ-

mius rnntafa-pagennt ot 7:43 P M.
Burly Christmas morning ser-

vices in Parks Chapel are to be-

gin at .'):3i>. Rev. L. B. Moore of

Mt. Zion Baptist Church is to

preach the sermon and his con-

gregation will worship here. The
choirs of the two churches will

lead the singing.

Good services were enjoyed by

the worshippers in Parks Chapel
lost Sunday. The f^ev. John W.
Wright, a former pastor, who is

now in the evangelistic field de-

livered the sermon at 11 o"clock.

preaching from tt^e text "O mag-
nify the Lord with mc, and let ua

exalt His name together. " Pialma
34:3. The choir led good singing

and the pastor and people re-

joiced. Pastor Ward preached at

night. ^
EMANUEL MISSION
TO PRESENT LARGE
PAGEANT SAT. NIGHT
The Rev Mrs. Jones Robertson

preached nt both services on lost

Sunday at the Emanuel Gospel
Mis.sion. .She cho.se for her morn-
ing subject "The Rest of GoSs
People." taking her text from
Isaiah 2is:9-10.

'I'he evening text was found In

St. Luke 1-77: "To give know-
ledge of salvation unto his peo-

The special Christinas program
on Saturday niqht at eight o'clock

prcsent.s thg pageant. "The Old
Town of Bethlehem" which will

be a special feature of the pro-
gram.

V'

f>or Long Record of Servtee

to the Community is Our
Greatest Assat

Hudson &Bufler
MORTICIANS

1914 SUTTEB ST., S. F.

Phon« WEst 74S8

f-

in the drc.HSing room the other

week sure roll their eyes at each

other. Oh well they never were

very friendly.

B.B., how do you foci about

the one and only getting married?

SUTTER
BAKERjimeujes't;

Candl««,T»h<M<«>m,CiKarett««,

Cigars. Cold 1>rlnU« and
Ice Cream. . . Also School
Suppliea. . . And NeUons.

We appreciate j oor patronage

IN MEMORIAM
In Memory of our deceased

son, husband and father, who
departed this life December
12, 1932.

W'e miss you and you will

never be forgotten.

"Keep fresh the grass upon
his grave

O Rotba, with thy living

wave:

Sing him the best! For few

or none

Hears thy voice right; now
hj is gone."

Indiana Hagen, mother
Ella S. Jones, wife
Henley, Vera, Anita
Pelores and Charles,
children

TENDER CARE FOB YOUB LOVED ONEH

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Eeasonable - Enolenl - Sympaihett*

(Kunerala Fro.ii $05 up)

CHARLEH BAKER. Manager
XtLUm VAKKR, tmtt jmudMit

tll« Eighth Bttepi

Oaidaatf. Calif.

Vou (;AN own your own
home -and with low. easy-
to-mcct, monthly payments,
too. See advertisement of
the Presley WInflcId Com-
pany on page five

cnmiiiiitjiniiimiiiMiiMMiiMiiniiMiiiiiiiiu
E Hours: 9 to 12,1 to 6 =
£ or by appointment =

I Dr. H. E. Davifl g
i DENTIST 1
S 2181 Fillmore. Ofllce Phone: %~ SanFrnncisro WA1iiut(W7B £
(liiliiiiiiiiit}iiniiiiiiiic]iiiiniii(!iC]itMiiniin

Phone BErkfUey SSM ^ '

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPfXlAUST

2987 89 SACRAMENTO ST., BERKELEY'. CAL.

I JUST CAKT TAKE
'0000 PHOTO. TUfOt rS)

ftLW/WV} SOME-THING /

MI55INO. 1 5EEt-1 60^
CONSCIOUS or DElNGl
PWOTOOPAPWEO

\MQ.305€DH 'MAKE S«OU
JSOIvtE BEAUTIFUL
lr>tO5OMAI,ITM-PO«T0AtT,
IWIS ^A/ODK SOfAi<3 FOP ,<n
'ITSELF, AND COiT 30 MWCmYV

TH
IS CHRISTMAS

ILES^!

Give the funiiiy anti friciidN

"A NEW PERSONAIJTY PORTRAIT"
Thry will a|)prccla*n ysur Thoughtfulnrss for such a prrsoaal gtn.

Through the courtesy of The Spokesman this clipping and
60c entitle you to one 8x10 portrait, unmounted, finish

on the NEW opal vitava paper. (A regular ?3.50 value.)

o
ConTcnivnt appointments may hr arranged for San Franclsrv ami

oirt-of-tnwn nistflinera.

PhoncM: OLympic 0:}46— Piedmont 8211 M

. E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
S84 60th Street

OAKLAND
Alway* apan ^

1610 Ashby Av*.
BERKELET

Open from II to i
l\

ThiH wffur Im bu((jf(4 to withdrawal nitbvut nuUce

or NORTHERN CAUPORNlA SAN PRANaSCO SPOKESMAN, Week of December 21, 1933

n.V BYRCJ.N'

".SPEED"
REILLY

T-
A (i(M)l) FEIJ^U PAS8HS

• I Local .".[Ko-liuK <Jrcle3 and himdnds ol other fri. nd.s
were saddeiu.i laat wet-k tu learn of the fatal automobile
accident thai took the life of Alvjn Stubbleficld. The
miBhaf) otrui k d Wedn(?sday morning enroute to Stockton
a.l»d every available space at North Oakland < hiinh was
crushed with humanity when funeral Bon.ices v.cre held
Saturday afteriuion.

; Al, as he v.'as known by his fiiends, made hi.s enlrv
into the Cerkeley DJored Baseball Ix-agtie in I'l'^U, but
hi^.opjH.rttinity t<j play was cut shLtt when he suffered a

HOOP FANS IN FOR

BIG NIGHT AT THE

ARMORY SAT. NITE

The UlK Bad Wolf and the
riii(<. Little I'igs doing the
'•harleston on a tin roof wouldn't
'unke as much noise as will be

CRESCENTS HAND

M. & E, FIVE A

SEVERE BEATING

"vVHAT. ,NO XLAC." The Meet

* E;it riub „t .Vorth OaUlnnd
"Met & Kf some casaba pudding

<^e9

heurd cominH from the Armory !

Saturday night at the Armory.
Sftturdny nlpht when three burn-

j

The Cr Krentx served th© dLih and
init hot bfi.iketbnil gnmen ,ire • from nil indlcatloan they must
played It will be the second meet-
ing of four boy hague teams and
Iv/o girl loop .squud.s.

Thi' firrt tilt at 7:16 brings to-

hi«ve Inmrttd .wmethin;; that gave

the M. & i; boyM indigestion

"in thfr b-i»k»'.' for when the

broken l.-. He v.'as a mainnUy of the Durkee Pure Poodj'"'"" ''"<J

team, where he was omploved until hia d-ath but left the'"'""''"
'" ""''''

Produ.l nin to take over the ..hortsto,, pat-h of the .''^01:;;:;:^
Champion IVliean .squad lliiH 3eii.son. While not a fja.shv
pteyer, he was steady as the rock of Gibraltar and had

gither the Y M C. A and M ' m<<il v.;ui ftniahed. the V/est End
* K flub. In their previouM I la-Is ciirried nomc a 40 to 17
"Oi.ibat. thp latter won an over- I „,, ,, „, t,. .. .

lime vi.to.y by a 27-24 count, but T' "^ /"'•• "^'" 7""<> «>' """P

•t th,., writ:ng both team, have
[ T, ''"\'**''^/^«"y >»' ">« '"'

the s,.,„e .landing, and It wiU be,"?"•": ^*^ "^' '";; '"'^'"' "^-*"
I

slon 4-2 It was t-juxh going after
th;it. how. ver. tht M, * E.'s virere

bitter butti

Th'.- next feature finds the War-
f.'rescenettes m-eting

last encounter, the

off a \;,-H win. The
were a littlp slow in

getting started that night, how

iin.-ibli. to get the c.-uta'ja "down."
trmlud at half.

Ked Cap Jottings
By llarvey t'allloUD

Agmii HP find ourselves with
th.' C'hriHtmos spirit bubbling over
and tn„.it of us are making some
k'M'l of a :„irrifice to give, so
tn.t v,meone el;,, may be made
h»i|.;<y on this ihe greatest day of
tlK- ye.nr. Too had that we cant
K"I' this npirlt throughout the
y<-=>r How much happier we nil
would be.

ih- v.orld War brought to us
daylight saving. We moved our
clocks back or for-*ar<l one hour
as the oc.H.<ion caiie,) for And
now the diprcri.slon hm caused
most everything to be moved one
w,-.y or another But it took our
good brother, Mose Turaer to
actually sH the ,un back one
hour.

Mose never works on a cerUin
day of the wck Said dny con-
sists of the houfi frorr suiidov.n
Friday to sundov.n Saturday

H-IO, Hnd made Mo.w was due at A-,rk ii 3g()
but one field goal after that. j

but the sun went down at 4:30.
XII .SiUpp) .Skips I ^"^ "'-*« asked the sun to knock

...... ,
The x<:ir of the tilt wi.:. i31:ir'cy '

"'' ''"''' ""* *""" **"'/ "n a
"V •.. I,i;t claim thcv will put I'upree, that little mite I told you l''*'"'":"'"'" day. in crdr.- that he

much to do With the I'dican'9 titio victori«!. Dt.rin- the ih-T'lb"''
'" """ '^'""''"' *""'* "•'"'"' ""' """"' ^•""^'y "''P''''* "l!!**"..""- '!*! " '?"^.^ "• ^

winter, he handled the .s;;me |>03ition for th
'

KIk.s

basketball team.

y don't expect an early 'hrouRh the M 4 E defen.se like ''*^<^ ''_
*" "°'' '''^l ^"^

Herlccley ' •'<'>ias pre.sent Uuers you'll ha\e ' nobody's hj.sine.w to lake fai-point ^"^ "' '*'
AM on

e IS .'itiil ruTnem-

hnr/l for 'Lil Skin Itirhard Rad
cliff was the big gun for the
Uoers. .scoring all but six of hi.s

te-ims markers Incidentally the

in tile .Maxwell Le:igue. '
I

''< *<« present .Saturday night to honorc with U A fan said Dupree

.Slpbbicficld wa.s als<, stx.nsor of th. Societv A C I

'". '.'^' **"" "^'"^ """"^^ "^'""* ^arancos
...^ .. . Ill u

'-'^'•' ^; ^- And if you think the al.ov- ' '"«* •no: mxi while 1 didn t wlt-

......
I>rrsenl 'eaders in the Atom le.VgUe. ' l^'tles are Kolng to be hard i

""»< thp feat, 1 know the latter's
While it wa.s impo.saihle at the hte dat.- to call ofi all the ""''''" J"''* •">"' yo""" ••'"'s tor ''"t "nd icg.s. so it wouldn't he
games Saturday, the SACs game was .arRclhd by the c'

^

writer, as well i.i the daiirmg which iiuiially follow.-s the -tnigge ihe.^e boys put up when
games and resjjctt was paid to the f. rmf r l^am inana'^er '^''' """"• *"'"'

by all prewnt.
"

- News (J the accident was a terrific blow to the
writer, mt re so. owing to the fart that it was while re-
lacning with Alvia from Los Ang.-lei. on an atilu trip in
1928, that I was struck by a .sin-eiin;,' machine and
suffered a fmctured skull and neck and broken log. The
ii^^cident hnpi^ned on a .Saturday ir,':il and although due
to work Monday morning, Alvin remained at my b< dtide
in yie .Mercy Hospital at Bakersfield until he had just time
tcj .drive home and '^a to woik. Twjc.- Ih.-y j.ut hie back
in my body—twR> they said it wasu-t-my time to gc.
-Maybe this wa.'-. Alvms time if so. a flood Fellow has
Iia«Hd.

I Oh well, I suppose the or 'van
!

in the mud or something!

I

A wire came to the gencr.il of-
fice of ihe Southern Pacifi- Com-
pany a few days ago, lellin;; of
th„ Southern I'acific bj8ine.:s car
being broken into and robbed *'<x'e»l« Junior College Glee Club

STOCKTON
Bjr FraaJt UarrlseB

On Friday evening, D.^cembcr

I-'), the home of Mrs. John Thom-
a.s. 21 Blast Myrtle, was the "*tti»g

for a very unique affair in which
notable characters of the race

were impersonated. It was given

for the benefit of the Second
Baptist church. And a neat sum
was realized.

On Monday evening Senator
Crutenden was the .-luest speaker
of the local branch of the N. A.
A. C. P. he gave his listeners a
detailed account of the proposed

j
state water project.

• Monday Mr. yind Mrs. James
I

Welch, 2220 East Myrtle, enter-

j
talned a few of their friend.s and

! at midnight served a mo.st deli-
cious dinner Those who enjoyed
their hospitality were: Messrs.
and Mesdamcs Robert Winston.
John Thomas. Silas Floyd. James

I

Wells.

The Northern council of the
X. X.. A. C. P. will convene at the
A. M. E. church, 225 South Com-
merce, Friday evening, Jaouar>'
12.

Mrs. M. A. Slater. 2133 Eajit

Washington Street, is convalesc-
ing after having a severe attack
of influenza.

Mrs. Clarence Berry and mother
with Miss Cathlyn motored to
Modesto to attend a recital of the

MOGULS TO Mm*
'^^^1

"i"?: ^ *•• ^ A. I4SBALL LEAGUE

"LIOHT A.V KIGHT " In an
[ ___

exhibition game, thp 130 pound The final 1933 meeting of 'tli/
"Y" team played the LJerkeley

|
Berkeley Colored Baseball League'

the Armory hist wsek. I will be held tonight and all man-
Aces at

The former v/cre light and that
m.-idg it ju.st right for the Aces,
who practiced every shot in the
book and walked off with a 30-16

win Jork Thomas did everything
out .stand on his h.-ad to ring
**rl<et». piling up half of the Aces
30^Wfc^cr ;. The young^iters never
stoppi^ fighting thronghout the
contest, fvcn though lacking inch-
es in h( ighth and plenty of
pound..! Th? b.ttle showed that
the Filbert Branch "varsity" have
plenty of good material to pick
from for a few .seasons to come.
'Jnt lad. B. Burdett. showed he
is alfeady to take a bang at the
league play and moves to the big
jquad ii»xt week, replacing Woods.
They have another 'Skippy" in

agers and representatives will be

present. One of the main toplcr

ot the meeting will be sugges-
tions regarding plans for next
/reason. Tho.^; expected to come
forward with Ideas are Leon
Angle, manager of the Champion
Pelican nine; Gens Richard, lend-
er of the Berkeley Elks. Uague
runnerups: inmost ouore. leader
ot the Grayr.; Scotty Perry of
the Pullmans and Bill Haywood
of the Bacar.ichs.
The consistent fight during the

y»ar^ by Edward Faucett and
President Byron O Re illy, coupled
A.th ihe i.nterf...:t in the Berkeley
Winter league, two new bleachers
have been erected on th San

Whi'e and D llingleton show-
^

Pablo No. 2 diamond. These
»'*n«l« will take care of plenty
of loop fans, seating nearly 2S0
The League Hrcty will also take
a step farther for comfort of the
league fan.s, meeting with Berke-
ley City Manager Hollis Thomp-
son and the Council this week in
regard to extending the wir.

t?crca by tht 2f*J fans who pnckid ' outcome pulled the M. & E. out
of ,1 tie for first place and raised
Ihe Winners out of a basement
-le.

S».ore

:

CUiLSCKNTS'40i M i

PALO vr/ro
Editor .Mnry Hicks

.v.
"

"nt Excelsior Club was brsuti-

'VJMk fntertai.nd by ?1r« Edna
t^Wa nt High ^:reot Plans were
mjidi; for the e!i«iiing ycur. after

wbfiili dnin'y rcfrc.^h.^!Cnt» were
served

M(s< Eve'yn Ciliey nf'nfln J(»«
is siirndtng Chris:::!.n Inlldny. i.s

Ih?. guest of Miss Vashtl KruncH
iiM Excelsior Club had a lovo.y

p Ogrnm nt the A M E church
If i( 'Sunday nigh! The program
II elude I the slncing .if old chorals
b the chotr. leiding by iirs. L
K ^anN, piano s .In, Mrs J
H «k I. vol il solo. Vf- S links, a

p ijli-t w.fh Me <rH lliirol.l Hill
Ml 4 !Bili> Moul.lrn and Mivwt
L renia .^:ichnls .ind Onrbnra
Id llliinc. pisnn solo and vocal
S O by V.s M.vjI.leii

TtW Juiior N A A C P held
it pub!n meeting l.undny aft."!-

o in at (he A M E church A
I'tiSfm was rendrrril by the
I'alo Alto niembm Mr Valentine
ws* <:>e«ker of the ev< ring, title

'ftic i'ur.iosp of Jr ,\ A. A C
I'.? Many young people from out
o(' town Mt'ended

X tf:i was held nt the home of

i'.K M llolliday last Sunilsy for

tut purpose of raising money for

tht Rundiiy School pre><eiii.« The
tlM was u •urees-) Hs well as a

gfbtl entert iinnient

^(Isscs Joclle LcHlanr and Mary
Hlfcks look part in Ihe carol sing-

in|| at PhI» Alto High School at

X Christmas play calletl "The
Noel "

Mjsse.-] Luvrn;a Nlrhuli nn<l

Mifry Hicks received Ihrir blo«'k

'Pf at a recent as.semlilv These

lelie poinlj for rcei>;;ni:ion in the
lilr;-. I'eninsiilii Allilelic Lcajfiie

Mr P II. Tayl..r wns a visitor
t > tlir .1(11.Inns of ..^.m .lose, where
he celrhrHtvd his birthday.

I lie first i>»sk;tbiiii ksi.i,. of the
» ..>.>!i fir the N A A C P will
b« pliiv.-.j January Id ..; the I'alo

Alio lliith Schrml Kirl-* gym The
I'alo Alto Cu''!'.' V.tv girls' ttain
'fl the )>oy\' team, th • "Jlt.n-

1. ;i.. will r.iett tliu I'mii Jost
l.luf SlreniiN and Ihe boys' team
.if that city Other games will be
s'-hfJuled Inter Th,. pubUc is in-

vited

Vrs H H VMlriitlne was host-
;.s ti ih> K.y el'.ior Club a', the

lov,-ly r.«i.Vn<e of Mr and Mrs
H Mi». r- Altri the builnes;
n.etiiis 1. ilellg.'i'.ful repiLst was
•verveii :".«.viral lie* niembeis were
irinouni d

The Sunday .S< himl bosrd met
:«• tile hone uf Mi^j. Madeline
U ,»lk r l.i.«t J-'ridiy night Com-
milteej were npfnin'ril by the
.siiperintendont. Mlilelme Walker.
'.ir v.iii.iu> diiU's I. If the Christ-
mtf prugrani and t'hiiitmns tree

iMiniy refreshments werj served
by the hostess

Plans have bfen completed for

a lea Sunday sflcrnoon. Ueccm-
^rr I*, from two until six o'clock
i.y t;ie A .M K .SindHV S<hool
1 bis tea will be given for Christ-

I 'as present, whuh «re distribut-

el nnnui.lly by Ibis Sunday-
School

The Nannie H Burroughs CTlub

VM* hn.stess to a lovely sport

ilancc last FVidsy night at the

home of Joel L<'I3hiiie Si veral

out of town gtie!.!s atten.led the

"'lair. B%er)'one hid an i njoyable

time
ivlls.sps Luvenia .Nichols and

blti-ks were awarded the girls for Jl.iry 1 licks reoeivcd their block
harliig attained necessary alh- ' "I' " at the award assembly Inst

the Arm.ry en that big night Thi
t'lisc. !it« led right up to the hct
few minor » when the Berk.'ley
bays forged ohcad and closed with
a 21-?'i victory What a battle it

was and now [hose boys bottled
Much hangs ,n the balance, as a
win f..r the Crescents will pliu e

tlicm in at least a lie for ;ir.-.i

pla'.- r

iienle the dancing .ifter the
inmca, there will be oth-r enter-

NAIKinus JAIL THKKK '

.".'areoties charges jailej turn
persons in Btrkek'y last week.
A-h-n a raiding car swooped down
in a rslrtence on Stanton t^trei*

near Ashby, and t.>ok into custody
Bessie .Stiather, 2»1'. {.'alifcrnia

Street, wile of Charles Strather.
*< :i-known in club circles. John
"orter Ihho Sutter Street. San
."ran. isi). and Clarence Brown,
.vhj has a prior police record
Porter is believed to be the

.ource of supply for Negro user^.
Mrs Strather. an addict, is not

""lie •.•<! iir.nlicst.d in the sal*

Th. l irtp are bung held for
•rosecuUon by the state author-

itie.s for violation of the Narcotic
i.-l

Dupree' lit

r.>or son

RodgersfSi
Hi!l<.4i

I'arkeriOi

HoRley'8i

Gordon
ufii.lals:

R F
L F

R G
L.3

E 117)

'l.Murillo
. 4 'Murray

' I . Slowers
llRadcIiff

Baranco
Williams

Pet«, Menc'weather.

HOOP MANAGERS VOTE

TO ACCEPT REFEREES

'Vednesi'iv moip.ln'; These blocks
rer^ an.irled them fir achieving
he nr'rs.snry points in the GirU'
feninsiil.-i Athletic Leigue
Mr P H Taylor spent an en-

joyable weekend in San Jose luAt

^lln.lny

Many Palo Altoans drove to

.^an Mateo la<t Sunday to attend
th^ metdorial »er\lces of the

j

Elks Mr J Hicks who is a
)

resident of this town officiated

iv.T the services

Miss Ixnilse Joaquin was a

visitor in Snn Francisco la,st
j

Thiirsdny ninht to club meeting
held In that dty |

/^=

A'. ,1 meeting of mnnii^. rs and
reoresent.itives of tha Acorn B«s-
ketball L< ague l.-ust Thur.sdny
night, no dis.senting votci were
cB.st for any of the Referees or
umpires presente.l bv managing
director B O'Reilly Rumors v.ere

adrift that one of the arbitrators
would find thumbs down against
hiin, but the noes were not heard.
Tb"Te ncee|.teH wer» Herman
P.^te. E;.rl Z/[e'.u-7.-i3t\yer, Jirnmy
Jaunary. Ri. hard Dempsey, Jack
Smith. Ikp Fletcher and L.awrence
.S'vee'.wine Business interfering

'"with the latter on weekends.
Osenr Rice will be tried oi't as
an al'ermtive Fletvh?r worke !

vilh Meneweather last week and
looks oke

I Ihe mentors also voted to nllov

. Ihi? Director to assign the ref i.

I PS hr. has in the past A meeting

some .'.her; in Texas while dead-
h. •idiiig lo New Orleans. Articles
listed as missing were on^ psir
o! V oolen drawers belongi.ig to
the porter. P. J. Washington Wc
h..;e; Santa Claus brings him an-
otiier pair for Christmas, a.i a
.: i.-^y wc heard this week makes
us believe lie must be in .sore
ne?d of heavy underv/ear. Charley
t'.irker told us this story, ...u.s-

traling what the old long flm-
o' Is mean to some people:

"No itir, I ain't gonna buy no
aiit.MnobiU-.' protected a tenant
tarriier 1 picked up between
Tarboro and Greenville last
w-iU. "I ain't even thinking of
li'i.^ing no autonsebilefl airead}."

I h.id asked him what he was
K.iing to do with all the money
11.- had made on his share of
Ihe tobacco crop. He admitted
he had done right well;
"Wvn." I asked him, -what

are *0" going to ba.rf"
"touldn'f say right off. hut I'll

tril you one nl the fmt things I

aims to g-t—that's some good
ole lon.n drawers. I oearly frow
to death last winter."
Mr Meyer King h.-'s just ex-

periinced his most embarrassing

of which Miss Dorothy Gordon is

a inemoer.

« • «
SAN JOSE t-rrAK-OLD
W 'DA.SCING DOLL-

Little Barbara L«Vernc Bell.

four-year-oM daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A R. Bell of San Jo.se ap-
peared Tuesday In the Scottish
Rite Temple for the Native Sons
and Daughters, Chapter No. 31.

She was seen in the Dolly Shop
as a dancing doll. This being her
.second appearance before a large
audience, she received tremendous
applau.se before and after her act,
which required an encore. She is

the pupil of Dorlce Andreucetti.

moment. When his daughter-in-
law, whom he had never seen,
stepped from the train and said
"Hello. Pops'" a l>cautiful girl.

Just 16- did Meyer look peculiar:
She will make her home with her
mother and new papa. Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. King in Berkeley.

FIND OPR'-tl PIPE

ed an accurate foul shot eye,
sinking fi-.-e free throws in as
many attempts.

C.1RLS HfK>P LtL^Gt'E
TO .START ON JAN. 6

Interest m th'- Acorn Bnaket-
I bail League is expected to double

; K...1. . j
-

jwith the beginning of the New' ,
^ ""'' '*'''"''"« » drinking

I

Year, for the Cirfs' League will '"ZT^
"" '**= "'''"''' >"""«

[begin play on Saturday night.
'^'*™°'"''

January 6 V.hiie the schedule is
not compleuid four teams have ct»ra /-aiio^.o. c.u . ..

San Jos, "Blue S^re-^^" and he T" °k"""
'^""' *"«" «"'«" ""ed

P«!o Alto cubs.' -Jhe latter Te 1 C'""
'""' P^^Pb""*"" 'or

the last to f,le an appicaU^ '

!"" ' "'""'" '"""'' '" » «""
with Mad.lin.. Wa".er" "•

i

'"*" T °" "" """""" '"•^''«1

Francis at the head \Vy.ZT
°" '"' """^ ''*^''"''

-ri. charge.
There is no entrance fee for the | —

feminine loop and any teams ' CASH FOB YOUR SPARFwishing to enter may sign up i TtH.K.7
'"^^*"'*

with manasing director O'Reilly ' ...
*MM*.

at th? Armcry Saturd,ny night,
i

.

^^^*"''' experienced, or unex-
Alrcady a member of a league^

P*"*"'^"'*' '" sAlesmanship. or can-
the S. F. Zion team are unable i

^""'''"k. 'here arc many profitable
to enter, but they will battle the ' "Pl'°''t""i'>e3 for rea<.ers to cash
champs of the Acorn League of

'" °" "'^ "** °' ">«" spare-time
the Northern California title.

^^ handling various specialty
''*"'* among your relatives, friends
anj acquaintances, especially <Jur-

I i'-S the ne.1t few weeks before the
holidays.

!
t.nciuse stamp for full parUcu-

I
lars. or twenty-flvo cents, coin or
sUmps, for an actual sample of a

7:1

8:1

Delicacies for your Xmas
inuner. at ih, tnruucM
nrices' See Malone's ad-
vertisement on page two

CONVENIENCE A

SATlItI>AV>« GA.MCS
Y. .VI. < . A. \s .M. & E.
(•lanu^ir;. Smith. KIrteber)
Warrion. vs. Creitcenettes
(Taylor, nutnoull)

^='*—O'-HC'-nts vs. Society A. V. ,..
( Pete,.Memweather.DempBr) I fast-selling specialty Your name

win also be placed on our mailing
luit to receive a copy of every op-
portunity that is consUntly coming

-*»
,

to us from hundreds of manufac-
•*••

j
-urers of specialty items. NATION-^» AL AGn.NCY DKTRIDlTUiW.

-•WS
I
4812 Vincennm Ave, Chicago, III.

I LEAGl'E STANDINGS
StX'lETV A. C. •> 1

[

V. M. C. A. 2 2
M. A K. t'H'B 2 2

I

CRFSt ENT.> A. C. 'i
•»

BKKKKI.EV At ES

.6S6

1

«SS0CIAT10IIS

TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERVICES IaXJNOMY

I for the officials is scheduled for

ihls week

"S<KI.4L HOI R8"
srNDAV EVKNI.NGS
L A h E S in E ROOK
K'lh .t o.iK St. Oak

<•. nts Ilk- I.«dies SSe
,

EntrrtainiiM-nt-I)anring9-12:3a

.V A A C P.
Hkblic meeting second Monday.

,

• P M Meeting place announced, i

Third Monday. 8 P. M,, Executive
Jiectlng at Filbert St. V ii. C. ^
Ally W A Gordon. Pres, J74S
Arftia Street. BCrkcley SSTlli
»t.rs A Martin. See'y, aeM
Grove Street. Piedmont TIUW

=^

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE

VELY ACTRESSES

on GODEFROY'6

TO END

I UGLY,

Streaky

OlFFCOLOR HAIR
" 4y admirers often wonder how
I keep mf hsir so hutroiis snd
i 0tk, even under the glare of

p )wcrful spoilighii. Vk'ell, just

h *ween us. I do what most ixhcr
s age scirs Hi>. I rely on (tnde-

f oy's Lsriciise rrrnch Hair
C oloring " says Mits Janpiclinc

C odfrcy o( "Flying r.i>lcir«.
"

»oof "Blafkblrdi." "MotChot-
c ate" snd the Cotton Club.

I on't wail sny lunger— end ufly,

c F-color hiir in just s few min-

u es with (iodefroy'l. No futt,

r > bother — ginraniced to satisfy

CI • your money li4tk.

OPTIMIS.M REKiNS SI PREME
Thr R«^l Estati> pendulum ulll notin be on it.s

U|tstrinK! Ku; ttxlay and (ak<- advantage of

tomorrow'^ prices! We list for .\our ronsidcra-

tion the following Imrgains:

Ml f^bMINDf. '

I

tf Jru-ght rannot tupfh )"" '

j
f.nrw>«iiT"M7(T.To

I
>i04 Oli.t v.. s. l,«n

^^ ^_ ^ ^ —^ jB^^m M ^m t ^**.i ."' p.ttlp».l • full.l.-. i~SlI•nfl•'slf^rtr*•
I# II F F D fj T ^ I >•'<"•< )^rriKS HlH l"l'<.i<t I m Kudisj !^f i^ »• WW^ I *# I ».., (...ail. „p»i ,*.,«,..«., o,4«. I. j

LARIEUSE
«ncA HAIR coloring !

*^
I AMita

6-room stucco bungalow, hardwood floors;

modem; garage. Owner leaving town. A, re.il

bargain. Cost $5500.00; sale price ttday.

$28M).00. lOrt down, balance $Z0 per month
(including interest).

.')-room rustic cottage, garngp, hardwood {\oun:

newly renovated. Cost Si.'iOO. Sale price to-

day .?in5<). 10'y down ($195). monthly pay-

nient $19.50. A REAL BARGAIN!
.Vroom house newly rtnovatcd. lot 30.\130.

convenient to transportation. A Real Picit

^ Up. Price $1150, down i«ymcnt. $350.
7-room houge, hardwood floors, garage; mod-
em; convenient to school; local and S. F.

transportation. North Oaltland. Cost S4750.
Sale price today $1.'750. Down payment, $275;
monthly payments, $27.00 including interest.

YOU WILL HAVE TO SEE THIS TO APPRECIATE 11'.

T M C. A.
Wm. E. W.stklns. ExecutlreSec'y
MM Filbert St., oak.—GL*B. wn

EASt¥a7 POLITICAL LEAGUE
Public meeting 1st Monday night
at t; N I A Hall, gfh and Ches-
ter Bt Exectiflvo Board Meetipg
3nd Friday night at 15«4 8th St
K. C. Washington. Pres TE em
S. D. Alexander. Secy, 1 TBS Ttb St.

WA L 3tm .>ight phone: \\ A I. Ii48

SUnER VAN AND STORAGE CO.

,

MOVING
I

Los Angeles and Way Points
I

M» Saeramento — 2oao DiviMdrro
;

SELL COSMETfcs.~HrrbsT~Per-
ruraes. Oils. Blades. (?lgars. Dice.
Chewing Gum. Xmas C^ards, Lucky-
Curios, Black Arts ft Dream Book.,
LAdestone, Incense with Numbers '

Necessities Best Sellers: Reduced !

Prices. Undersell Competitors Write '

today. Mar-Veil. S307 D Cottage
Grove Ave . Chicago. Ill Advt.

Y. W. C A.
JtiM L. Chapman. Bxeetittve Sac.
Miss Ruth U. \n Girl Reserve Sw.
SZ8 Unden S Oakland-HO MM

AjilUK>'e,kS

H. L E O N A RD RICHARDSON
!

Attorney at Law; Notary Public I

^357 -ih St. Oak J Em. »-«

HENRY J MEADOWS. JR."
617 Montgomery St.. SL'tter 74J4

San trancisco. Colirocnia I

VAUGHNS & LARCHE
1368 Eighth Street. Oak'nnd, C«l.
Telepnone LAkeside 4761

Ur{_ HERMAN J LE7 3
OTflce hours: 9 to 12. 1 to 5, 7 »o 9
1T70 ata St. OaJ(land~LAk«. aSM

,„ .. Rosiirs jTJov
"^

If Monig.>n->- ". _ r; A .-a«M tr^t

U.IKAGES

kL^'^<^ ACCOMMODATIO iX.S

mmmV
FOR RENT

mccx:a hotex.
DOWNTOW.N 280 O'FarreU 8t
All outside rooms. Hot and cold
water in each room Rates: $3
and up. Phone OArfleld »7gl.

UNFURNISHED flaU to let. 2M1
Sutter St nr Kroderick. 5 rm.
lower flat. Rent t30 per month

FUnniSHKD 3-S rm. apu. or 3 rm
Sat; also sleeping rm. BA-10e8

Vou to to tlir mo<it <lrp«.nilaMe attorney when ynii

want legal advler. to your hanker with your flnanclal

trnuble*. to the bout phj-nlrinn when yon are III. Why
not ranir to rrlUMe suthnrity when you want mUlcr
OB III*, purohane, •«|<-, rental or inanagMnrnt o( property '.'

PRESLEY 8. WINFIELD COMPANY
I' i t: K N H R [» R K A I. K, S T A T K B K <> H ^ H

Notary p r r l i

c

HI 12 r«lifArnls Strerl . Brrkeley, f"allf.

OaeePhonei BBrli. 9M7-J . Evenings and SuiMays: lUg. IMH

^ ' ^
-"^ " -

,

"^ -^^

Phoa* ttn. 017—RcaaABauMM u*m»

Mrs. N. Harris
B«onis a Apart.^nents ^*Mtf

Furnished
A Pom Agent

We cater to n jpectahle peoOM onl)
(09 Svttet SL San rraanlics

BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED APT.

EUls near Webster

AT water 1755

i-i-i and B room modern
apeuiments and flats furnish-

ed and uBfurnixhed. 2512 and
2S]« Sacramento St Phone
WAlnat tse4.

N. N. MeOehe«

HL'NNY. large room: suitable for
rouple or gentleman 3909 Mi
Bush St.. WAInut 4360

WALTER A GORDON
15 Amer Trust Bldg. (Cor. San
Pablo and University; BEra. i»MH

OEORGE >T JOHNSON
15 Amer Trust Bldg (Cor. 5;an
Pablo apd I'nivcraity; Bf:rk. 9294

ASHBY SERVICE STATION
Cor. Ashby and Sacrameato. B«rk.
Langsto.i Branch-JanMs January

INSIRANCE
GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL

LIFE INSCHA.VCE COMPANY
W'AI. 9M4: Residence WEst 7673

HAKUKK SHOPS
BARRIOS BARBER SHOP

Hair Straightening a Specialty

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
1«J3 Post Street—WEst 2U»

Nl'BBT-S AUTO REPAiR SsrfOP
Grea.5lng -Expert Repairing. 131J
34th St.. Oakland. HUmiiolt HIT

AUTO Kmo OARAOe
Repairing -Storage—Renovatinf
1362 Tib St., Oakland-TEmp rTtJ

SUMMERS .«ER%'ICE GARAGB
Oarage: HO 91J3- Res.: TE 3MI
1258 Seventh ittreet. Oakland

MUSIC TEACHERS
PIANO LESSONS In class He Tr-
dividual instruction 2719 Sutter
Kt rn 414« Anna F>>ster

THE SUCCESS BARBER SHOP
Andrew Msvse Pr.m . A.ssl«ui.ii..<
T M Hudspeth. William Foster
2946 Sacramento. BE rk. 9472. .

i^ICE'S Shaving Parlor. 1.S..2 Sutter.
|

>T-97s!>.HHirci.'-50< ...ibave25c.tlie
He ne '^ure-Thi rf-Halr dressing,

j

PHAKMACMTS
I
MONTGOMERY'S P H A R M AC*

f 2M7 Sncrsmento Street, Berkalcs.
P'l"''* B'-Ir'toigy 5aft8 '

KHTSiaANS '

BEAUTY PARLORS

DP. V C HAMILI^N
Office: Pled 6»a4-Res.: BBrk $ga
iX4 Sas Pablo; Hrs : ID- 12,2-43-6

DR. ARTiFr "
ii.

~ RICTCMOND
Office b4Ain: ]»-ll. t-< 6-4
SntH Market. Oak.- TEmp. 'n74

PMi/njORAMIEBS
B. r JOSm>H STTIDID

Makers of Personality Portraits
s-u snth at OL 034<-pr utm

1369 SACRAMENTO
3 or 4 room ftpts., fumMied
or unfurnlshrd ; sunny: niee

Deixhborhood. Call Manager,

TUxedo lt««

SHIRLEA APARTMENTS
1. 3. 8 aiKi 4 J528 LactiBs,

room apartments. „ _, .

, , ; . , , .S*iiFnMK*teo
nicely furnished;

steam h.at; bo.
WAlnOt 4891

•nd cold ««ter throughout We

(vier to r«a|>r<'lBM« people onty.

H. K. KABTEK, Mgr.

'OOlAftN GATIB AVB,D*«rae«U;
famllhed sitnny up|>«r d-room
flat; near school; yard; 104-7X61

NFVKB A DAY
BUT SOMF/)Nr: IS
IN THE MARKET
IX)R SOMETHING

Keeping a raessagi"

standing everv day in

THE SPOKESMAN
will put you in touch
with the one or the
many "someones" who
are your prospective

cuBtoincrs or clients.

I'HK

Spokfounan Adverti<«ein«>nt5i

ronNi.Ki«>ntly . . . for

b«»t rf<siiit8

MAES BEAUTY SHOPPE !

Maedell Barber, Myrtle Harris i

1417 Parker St Phone BBrlt. 0M7
|

COSMR-nCE SERVICE^~SHOP ovrirkxii* iis«.tV. „.,..'•&
885 S4th Straet. Oakland. Caii» S^'COND HAND DEALEft:
Phone Piedmont 4778-

W

—^ ^

—

SX^ERIOR BKAUTY^ SHnPI'E
Beauty Culturist and Hairdresser
1332 8th St. Oak.-L.ikeside 1552

ORA LEK BEAUT^ SHOP
Ora Lee Patton and AlK-e White
2336 Geary St. - FI limore 2801

ALMA BEAlmr SALON
3803 Pine St -WEst 1878. Alma
Prentice. Manager.

ARNETCES BEAITY SALON
1930 Sutter St., FT llttiore 4*39.
Mme.s A Sevelle. and H. Pnuler

HANSON R MITC:WELL
Purnitnrr, fooN bo*ight and aoM
887 7th Street. Qakland. CMtt

TAILOBS AND
THE ALI.TTnN WAY CLrANVtS

Cleaning: Dreaa Sulta >•« lUal
2509 Durant St. BErk«^« •(I

BON Tr.
: j^^^

'aahini
UM4 bth * PeraHo. 0«h
D«ll-/«ry: K C. Waahingtoa; Pn»" - - - tVflS

WOOIW THE TAILOil
3404 Sutter Str«.«t. San
Phone Pllmor 4*19

Ocatractor.4 and Cmrfeaitin

U GRKKR painter, decorator, pa-
f<erhanKing. tinting 3529 SutUr
St. nili.iorc 6507

DELICATESSEN
MALONE'S

foodstuffs always at lowaat pilcaa
-^Itth Btreet Market. Oaklana

DENT1.ST8
I'R r R d-JilBORNB

Hoiir.<: B-12, ?R Phnn* Pled. SM4
3524 Snn Pablo Ave, 0«Maad

911.. H. E DAVIS
31*1 nUmor. W4iM>_y>

JOHN A. WRCTTEN
S014H Sotter St.. S«a
rbona WAlBut SOtt

NKvrG^u>^uvBaTci.EAM5«

;

Cleaning tcf Laumlnr. .wfin

CNDERTAKOtS
HimsoN * mrruR

1*14 Sattar St.. & F—wSk MM
^_j^«^:TA«ar

—

^
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EDITORIAL
Any BRKO.VBOITS rrfleeUon apoa the

eharactrr, BUndiiiK or rrputoUon of may
prnou, llrtn or corporation which may ap-
pear in thr columns of Thr Spokesman will

be (ladly c«rrecti<<l upon lU being broacht
to Itie attention of the manaclnt editor.

+

Week of December 21, 18S3

A GIFT SUFFICIENT I'NTO ITSELF
"jLIERRY CHRISTMAS" from a friend" should mean much to us this year.
During these hard times, the custom of
gift-giving has declined. As gratifying as
it is to give and receive tokens of friend-
ship on this day when all the world feels

friendly, it is well to remember that
Christmas, after all, represents an idea
and not a thing.

It is the idea of friendliness and peace
for which this day stands—an idea incar-

nate in the character of an humble, poor
Uan. A Hebrew carpenter! A companion
of fishermen and harlots and thieves! A
heretic and rebel! A dangerous radical
seeking to subvert the Roman Empire and
the rebgion of the Jews! Is it not strange
that this Man, so misunderstood and
maligned, should have g^ven to human
civilization its one hope for ultimate hap-
piness?

His gift is your gift ... to pass along.
And there is none too poor or humble to
give it. If you give things, adorn your
gifts with this idea of friendliness. If you
have no things to give, this idea will suf-
fice. Of itself, it is priceless.

• • • * •

EXPEDIENT AND GOAL
THIS present wave of lynchings in the

United States may be the last. Horrified
by the ferocity of recent mob outbreaks,
and terrified by a new and clearer con-
ception of this American Frankenstein,
the public mind is at least receptive of
remedial measures.

Quick to realize this fact is the Na-
tional Association for the Advancement of
Colored People, which, concentrating
strictly on practical methods of abolishing
lynching, has produced what may be one
step in a series ultimately eradicating the
evil. In this effort, the National Associa-
tion was assisted by the Southern Com-
mission for the Study of Lynchings.

The two organizations, working sep-
arately, introduced material relative to the
lynching of Dan Pippen and A. T. Harden
in Alabama last August 12. Investigation^
showed that the sheriff In charge of the
two prisoners, because of their color and
race, wilfully subjected them to the de-
privation of their rights, secured and
protected by the Constitution and laws
of the United States. A brief filed with
Attorney General Cummings by the N. A.
A. C. P. declares that federal prosecution
b the only means by which such subjec-
tion and deprivation CAN or WILL be
punished.

Proof for this last contention is no-
where lacking. Under the government of
the United States, wherein each state has
the right to make and enforce its own
laws, the machinery of justice is always
influenced by sectional characteristics and
prejudicea. Although every state has laws
to protect the prisoners, long-established
precedent approves the lynching of Ne-
groes in the Southern states; and, in

other parts of the country, unprincipled
officials, attempting to exploit a wave of
mass insanity, or linked by devious under-
ground channels with the actual perpe-
trators of the lynching, are unwilling to
take punitive action. Laws preventing
lynchings neither can nor will be enforced
by the state governments: this is the
•trongest point of the N. A. A. C. P.

brief.

Should this brief move the federal
government to action, it« immediate effect
t»iU be to place respcmsibility where it

belongs—on the agencies of law enforce-
ment. As this newspaper has previously
declared (See Spokesman, week of Novem-
ber 30, 1933), "even cannibals and head-
biuters will obey laws which are enforced
wHh a atern diacipUne." The mob murders
foUowing on the heels of Governor Rolph's
eondonation of the San Jose lynching are
examplea of what will happen when gov-
anunent defers to lawlessness. To para-
pbraae an old saying, "Give a mob an
ineh. and it #irUl take an acre." Jail the

officers who surrendered that inch to the

QK>b in the first place, and other officers

will take more pains to guard their

frtaonfTu against attack.

Let it b* kept In mind, however, that

Ifw enforosmcnt is only ONE step in the

llprira at malliodB for ending mob violence.

tmi thewiota muat be regarded as simply

-m ikpMmA. Lynchings cannot be ex-

|MiMid to 4lMppMr untU "all elements of

i|p# f^ttttUtm an provided opportunities

tor development and are accorded funda-
mentaj human rights." The futurity and
apparent impracticality of this goal should
not discourage us. While accepting und
helping to execute the expedient, wc
should resolve to march undistracted to
the goal. *****

"Hie SpolceMnaq wa« Jii»t about ta i-nKa«e
Ck>neral Johnhon to itell kubncriptlonH, wli<-n he
kowed ho- duinb he l^i about NexroM.

* * • * •

THE NAZIS COME TO AMERICA
DACE PROPAGANDA is again beginning

to deluge this country. Atlanta, Georgia

i^Dcently gave birth to nn organization ded-

icated to the protection of "Americanism"

—obviously against Jews, Catholics and

Negroes. In San Francisco last Friday,

SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
Ity Mason Kiibersoii

T

XMA8
HIS month formerly ujted to

be very welcome to poor

people, because It brought alonK
with it the merry time of
Chrii>tn>a.s, when beast.s, fowl

ties and the footsteps and voices
of B multitude of shoppem
Young men In love are embar-
rassed at lingerie counters. And
traffic policemen nnd doormen
become Rnlelghs of rourtesy.
Ji'ws, Kc-ntiles, communisLs, Bud-

Verbal Snapshots! YOUNG NEGRO MEN'S ASS'N, UNGRAlEFUl,

PASTORS JEALOUS OF COMMUNITY CENTER

and fish (when good house-
i dhists- .Jl together crowd Thekeeping wM in fashion) came '

'"*

to u general execution, and a
full alms ba.slcct made the beg
gars belly full and their hearts
merry; hut now a man may
sooner break his neck than his
fa.st at a churls house, so that
We may say of charity now- I

adays an one said of friendship,
it is so rare a thing in the
world a-s It is to be doubted

I

whether it be a thing indeed, or
Lang^ton Hughes and Noel Sullivan, visit- but a word.

Christma.s approaches, hawkeding the German consulate to protest
against the Nazi persecution of Jews and

Communists, were handed samples of

Fascist literature purporting to explain

the new German movement and enlist

sympathy for Hitler.

The Socialist, Norman Thomas, was
one to see the imminent threats of Fas-

cism, and, envisaging the future of this

nation, declared that our next step was a

form of dictatorship not unlike that in
j

Germany and Italy. It is said that Presi-

dent Roosevelt stated that if the present

administration failed to rehabilitate the

countr)', he would be the last president.

What this means to a minority group,

already deprived of moat of the rights and
privileges of citizenship, is apparent. If

race hatred and propaganda has operated

effectively to injure this grc^up under a

representative form of government, how
much more injurious its use could be in

the hands of a dictator. Observe how in-

geniously Hitler has fanned the dying

embers of anti-Semiticism into a confla-

gration that swept away all obstacles to

his coup d'etat! In this way will dema-
gogues use the prejudices of this country
to carry them to power.

Negroes shoiUd regard this new flare
of an ancient cult as just another foe to
be met and overcome. Their greatest ally
in tJiis respect is the Communist Party.
Whether they choose to be Communists
or not, they should remember that Com-
munism and Fascism are mortal enemies.
Experience with the one leaves no room
for choice. It is only a question of where,
when and how to strike.

Fascism, like a poisonous reptile,
should be struck whenever and wherever
it is discovered. If the reptile takes the
form of a public official, use your ballot
as a club. If it appears in the guise of a
merchant, spend your money elsewhere.
If the poison of this doctrine is spread by
an organization, a newspaper, or an indi-
vidual, protest! Get the facts on those
concerned and expose them. But under no
circumstances should you minimize the
danger, or aUow the reptile an opportunity
to escape. *****

NINE MEN GOOD AND TBUE
JUSTICE for Negroes is impossible under

the present jury system of the South.
This is the only reasonable conclusion left

by the recent conviction of George Craw-
ford in Virginia, and of Heywood Patter-
son and Clarence Norris in Alabama. Each
conviction was made by an all-white jury.

The facts in each of the cases carried
no weight. The story of the Scottsboro
boys is well known; but conviction of
Crawford for the murder oi, 4wo^ white
women wns based on just £s flimsy and
artificial evidence as that which caused
the jury to find Patterson and Norris
guilty for the third time. The trouble is

that although the law gives a prisoner the
benefit of the doubt, adjudging him to be
Innocent until proved guilty, this advan-
tage is wijied otit whenever a Negro is on
trial before an all-white Southern jury.
From the beginning, he is presumed to be
guilty until pK)ven innocent: and any
l*W.ver will attest to the significance of
tfils difference in opinion.

Since both the Crawford and the
3cott8bon> cases may go to the United
States Supreme Court, it is probable that
the nine learned gentlemen who sit on that
flScred bench, not susceptible to petty
prejudice, and removed from intimidation

^y mohe. njay jierccive the real source of
so many mlncarriages of Justice and hand
down a decision proclaiming anew the
Megro's right to sit on southern juries.

VhUl this is done, legal jusUce for Ne-
groes in the south will continue to be
fatt^ical.

* • • * •

in by gift shop advertisements
All the downtown .stores turn
predominantly red and green in
their window decorations. The
manger mood of simplicity i.s

cleverly caught by the Po.st
Street shops with their displays
of ermine wraps and diamond
studded wrist watches. You arc
reminded that The gift of a
book indicates a thoughtful se-
lection coupled with an ap-
preciation of the giftee's taste."
Window dressers spend sleepless
nights searching for a "differ-
ent" idea to catch the shoppers
eye. And the strolling crowd.s
are shortly entertained by the
simultaneous appearance in 11!

different storewiudows of the
three little pigs and the big bad
wolf done in mechanical pup-
petry. Radio stations grow
gloomy with the black vest-
ments of ministers who pull out
the tremolo stops and talk in
reverential basso on "The spirit
of Christmas." Small children
are confused by ubiquitous St.
Nicks. The mendicant bells of
the Salvation Army lassies tinkle
in air confused by the sound of
motor horns, policemen's whis-

store counters and fill the mails
with neckties. handkerchiefs
and cardboards involving a win-
ter .scene und four lines of
. ers^.

Tliafs the p a n o r a ni a of
Chri.stmas week. And we may
-susiwct sly chuckles by ihe
owners of pin^ forests and by
the manufacturers of children's
toys that appeal to adult buyers,
lit the gullibility of shoppers
who yearly spend millions of
dollars on purcha.ses, none of
which is for them.selves.
Kut that, of course, i.s con-

si<lciing it n.side the idea of
Christnia.s. Th.it will always re-
main the one exquisite memory
in the heritage of mankind.
For a time, again, we'll turn

nn .selfishness and avarice and
ambition for the tawdry things
that they are. We'll live awhile
for others. And well remember
again to value home and friend-
ship. And we'll remember tho.se
ancient homely morals that we
so readily accept as precepts,
and so quickly forget to prac-
tice.

We'll turn, awhile, from living
and think on the beauty of
liff The eternal mystery of the
stars. The old, old strength of
the earth. And well rejoice in
the privilege of sharing an
emotion with a Man who was
young with Caesar. And who
will never be old.

And because we are inarticu-
late when we attempt to speak
from the heart, we'll make a
small present the vehicle for
what we cannot express in
words, except to say, as I say to
you, "A merry, merry Christmas!"

THE SCROLL
By Isaac N. Braan

(nUI\'ALKY ANO LOYALTY
THK theater constitutes one of

the °>ost interesting institu-
tion* in our national life. To us,
a debate on the drama always
proves a mental stimulant, leav-
ing us refreshed and light
hearted, particularly when twp
young, l<cen minds clash on the
subtect and both maintain poise
and dignity. But when we are
the sole Judge and want to be
gallant towards the lady in the
affirmative, yet loyal to the
male friend In the negative, our
position becomes a positive hot-
spot.

The dialogue of 'The Empcvor
Jones" caused Miss Lila Whit-
nker and Mr Albert Browning
to debate whether or not Ne-
groes should crawl in the dust
in order to reach Bioadway.
The lady took the affirmative,
citing Bert Williams' ultimate
triumph as Justifying the means
used. The gentleman demurred,
countering with argument that
racial pride should stand as a
barrier against Uncle Tom
method.'^ even if we never ar-
rived on Broadway. The debate
was not terminated; the or-
chestra struck up an intriguing
walu and both forgot Broadway
and our hot-spot became cooler.

SWLNOINO PENDL'LITM
MAN'S name may be iminor-

by no means in.satiable. As a
matter of fact all three govern-
ments, federal, slate and muni-
cipal, are disappointed in reve-
nue receipts.

The whole proposition is not
unlike the; chihl who has been
forbidden to partake of jam in
the pantiy; under restraint, the
child's craving increases instead
of diminishing, but told that he
might take a portion at will,
the desire Ics.sens. We recently
iitteiided a rerepliou where
there v/as unlimite'd wines and
liquors and nn attendance of a
hundred young people; careful
observation convinced us that
the majority of those present
were quite content with a glass
of wine. Hard liquors actually
went bCBKlng for takers! At
other affairs prior to December
5, we witnessed the opposite
attitude.

<>|)T OF STKr
HEKE is a superstitionr

A talized for good deeds per-
formed by him in his day; if

reenactcd by a succeeding gen-
eration it may work to its detri-
ment When Judge Charles Lynch
invoked the summary treatment
of Tories during the Revolution
it was considered patriotic nnd
highly commendatory. Such acts
today, executed by sanctional
mobs, is bringing the American
people as a whole Into disrepute
both nationally and Internation-
ally. This outrageous state of
affaire must and will cease; it

cannot go on forever.
Since 1889 we havj had 5,000

lynchings; of these, 4,254 were
Negroes and 746 Caucasians.
Only Miui.sachusetts, Maine, Con-
necticut. New Hampshire, Ver-
mont and Rhode Island have
upotless records for the la.st 80
years. The most terrible phase
of the dajttnrdly situation is the
•pilling of innocent blood as has
been done In North Carolina,
California and Tennessee; In
each ca»e the innocence of the
two Negroes and one Cauca.slan
has been definitely established.
Senators Kean. Cosllgan, Wheel-
er and Shipstead hav, declared
their Intention to Introduce nntl-
lynch laws. May God speed
them!

MODERATION rKCVAILN
HOSE who held up theirr

* 4P» ^••'^ •*« .llinniy R«lpli wnMo HiuiU
riMM I* hwtmg ktaa a n>pe mmA fanot

hands In horror and predicted
dire consequences to public
morals because of the repeal of
the Bighteenth Amendment were
evidenUy mistaken in their
prognostication Information in
the form of sUtistics from gov-
ernment departments and re-
ports fro mthe police of prac-
tically all of the Inrger cities
lend to prove that the general

I publics thirst for hard liquor Is

among soldiers that actually
takes on a religious aspect in
times of war. Unless a man's
name be engraved upon a bullet
or stencilled upon n shell, that
man positively will not be killed
in battle. In reality it Is a form
of fatalism but somehow it en-
courages soldiers in ..their hope
to live until another day. During
the engagements in which we
fought we must have been un-
orthodox because we believed,

sincerely, that our name was
upon each of the thousand
singing bullets pa.ssing our way.

ATOP THE CREST
FEW i.ssues ago this column
commented upon the success

of the production "As Thou-
sands Cheer" and the out.stand-

Ing popularity of Klbel Waters.
Now comes the gratifying news
that Lew Leslie has opened his

new show "Blackbirds of 1933"

at the Apollo Theater In New
York with the usual tremendous
success. Critics say that Bill

Robinson again demonstrates
that all other tap-dancers are

Imitators and that Edith Wilson,

singing her .suggestive songs, is

without a peer with the single

exception of Rthel Waters.

A

LEGAL 1IVP04<RI8Y BKEEIM
DISKEHFBCT FOB LAW
HOW STRONG 18 ROOSE-

VELT?
By W. J. Wheaton

SEARCH the world over and
it would be hard to find a

more crime ridden spot than
this United States, which boasts

its leadership in educational fa-
cilities and Christian culture.
No other nation on earth shows
such a disregard for the orderly
procedure of constituted author-
ity a.s does the populace of the
United States. The gamut runs
the entire scale from petit lar-
ceny to wholesale murder. There
is an utter contempt for the
judicial .sy.slem; organized crime
flaunts derision at Justice and
parades openly before her tri-

bunals. Hate, intolerance nnd
greed for weiUth and power have
dulled the finer human sen.ses
and thrown our entire social
.system into mora.ss bordering
on barbarism. There is a great
gulf in the actual dispensation
of justice where the social sta-
tus of the accused is concerned.
Annie May Harmon, a young
Negro girl but 17 yeors of age,
married to a worthless man,
killed him when he threatened
her life. A Mississippi jury
found her guilty of murder and
sentenced her to hang January
n, 1934. Being a poor girl it is

more than likely that the sen-
tence will be carried out. Right
under the shadow of one of
California's great educational
institutions a graduate of that
institution killed his young wife
— according to the verdict given
—who also was a graduate of
that university. Money and in-

fluence will carry that case to

the highest tribunals of the
land, and delay, if not reverse
entirely, the sentence of death.
In Alabama several young Ne-
gro boys are on trial in what
is known internationally as the
Scottsboro case. Those boys have
been tried and convicted through
perjured testimony reinforced by
racial hate and ignorant intol-

erance. Those cases are men-
tioned because of the diversified
reasonings of justice as dis-

pensed under our present sys-
tem. THB* PEOPLE HAVE
LITTLE FAITH IN THE
COURTS.

* * •

A
KANSAS cowboy murdered a
man and his wife becau.se

they demanded that he make
restitution for a fictitious check
amounting to J21. There were
threatening mobs intent on
lynching the murderer. The gov-
ernor of Oklahoma mobilized
the slate militia and ordered
them to "shoot to kill" should
the f"ob attempt to mob the
culprit. In California It is al-

leged that the governor of the
state actually condoned, with
public utterance, the lynching
of two men who kidnapped and
murdered a youth. Two wrongs
never made » right, is an old

saying. It might be trite, but is

true nevertheless. There was no
use for mob demonstration, be-

cause the doom of those men
were sealed with the finding of
the body of the murdered youth.
But blood lust is a terrible

thing and when it is unleashed
it makes savages of men, wo-
men and children. Note the
frenzy which a mob exhibits at
a killing. Men and women fight
for relics, and women hft chil-

dren in arms that they might
more clearly view the hideous
spectacle. These things should
be condemned and not con-
doned. LET THE PEOPLE RID
THE COURTS OF DALLYING
JURISTS AND THE BAR AS-
SOCIATION OF SHYSTERS
WHO WOULD DELAY JUSTICE.

* * «
JURY of white men at Lees-

Reaclers' Forum
Contributions to this depart-
ment on any inl<*re*tin( and
timely topic are welcomed by

THK SPOKKSMAN,
ConlriliulurN are aidied to re-

nieiiilH-r that hpiic*- is Uniltetl

and to niiilu- their letters aa
brief us |M>Niiil>lr. In the liiter-

eNt of fuirncKN, we must re-

quire writers tu fiign Iheir
fiill nanieH and addrrme* and
to agree that their names
Hhull be UM-d with tbeir letters.

KDITOR: In the year 1920, a

.small band of the faithful few.

led hy the inimitable pastor.

Rev. W. J. J. Bycrs, met and
discus.sed the needs of our group
of youth in San Pranci.sco. The
result of that di.scussion was the

COMMONFTY CENTER After

years of hard work n few of the

faithful few are still on the Job,

led by the hard working execu-
tive secretary, Mrs. Ethel U.

Clark In 1920, the need of the

youth wa.s a place to go. That
WHS provided at that time. Now
and ever since, it has been the
place that needed. It needed a
UYMNA.SIUM, swimming pool,
ha.sket- and handb.ill court, etc.
Hundreds of boys have profiled
by the efforts of that faithful
few, phy.sicully, mentally and
financially, xs is apparent in the
fine characters of the type of
young men being yearly turned
out by the CENTER. These
same boys do not realize what
difficulty Mrs. Clarke has in
order to maintain a place for
ihem to practice.

It seems that some of these
.same young men who have been
nursed and .spon.sored, and have
even been able to secure JOBS
through the CENTER, have
now handed together to raise
funds. WHAT FOR? E.xactly
for the .same purpose as the
Center was established to ful-
fill.

Can we succeed in that way?
NO! If these young men wish
to do .something COMMEND-
ABLE, something which will be
a monument to their POSTER-
ITY, let them CO-OPERATE
with the Center.

It is also deplorable—the lack
of interest in the Center shown
by nearly all of the ministers
who come to San Francisco.
Perhaps they fear that any
interest shown along that line
would detract from their work.
They fail to realize that, on the
other hand, by their interest in
the Center they would be .able

to draw from that source and
enhance 'h*'"" own work. Well
do I know whereof I speak, for
some YEARS ago one of my
pa.stors, whom I loved and res-
pected, had about as much u.se

for the Center as he would have
for a rattlesnake. Naturally,
lh.it feeling was transmitted to
his parish, and has not yet
been entirely removed.

I made a remark to a certain
pastor that there were more
souls saved through the Center
than in all three of the churches
put together. He looked at me
in amazement, nnd answered
that what I said was a pretty

<•
f

broad statement My answer
wa» "Well, lets analyse thai
statement! You gel the youth
about one hour, one day in the
weak, in Sunday School, mostly
through rompulsinn The Center

I
gets not only that same youth
but many others wh.) never put
H fool in a church " N<iw if any
pastor doubts that itatemnit
let him go to the Center, nsk
the executive .secretary for u
glance ul her dully and yi-r"

y

attendance report, and maL. a
comparison!
Reports from pri.sun diroctor.s,

4 crlmloologlsU, sanitary commis-
sions, and all tyjies of social
welfare workers, agree upon the
same point: that the crying
need of the community is to
provide a place to keep I he boy
out of mischief during his lei-

sure hours. Keep him out of
mischief, build up his churacti-r,

then there v/ill he no need of

J.4ILS:

You young men should stop
and think of your ingratitude.

We need you, and you need us.

But it is not written that you
will succeed If you continue in

that spirit. It v.ill not be long
before you are snarling at and
biting one another No race or
nation ever succeeded by pull-

ing in opposite directions. So
wake up, and PILL TtKiETH-
ER -J. II, Thomp.son, J4M 32nd
Avenuo.

• « «
PLEAIM |.X>K I'MVEIt-mTV
.STl'DENTS TO TAKE
COLLR<iE SERIOUSLY
EDITOR: Congratulations with
the season's greetings!
U. C. ha.s now set aside a few

days (pecember 19 to January
111 for' a Christmas recess.

During this lime, those who
are neither loo lazy nor too
busy to do so might find it es-
pecially beneflcial to spend .some
lime considering a definite pro-
gram for next year'.s aitivllies

The institutions of higher
learning offer ever>' incentive to
lho*e who will avail themselves
of their opportunity; ond every
student will benefit only in pro-
portion to his contributions. The
idea to get all that's to be had
and to give only what's Im-

perative-should not be the at-

titude. The mind of the univer-
sity student, President Sproul
says, "is not a pail to be filled

but a dynamo to be set work-
ing." As a rule we have a great-
er responsibility: to ourselves,
our families, our organizations
and as a port of ihe Univeraity
We must combat the symptoms
of mental laziness or soon be
exterminated, as a vegetahia.
Whatever occupation you choose

to follow you will always have
to live with yourself. Do you
want to live with a cultured,
interesting person, or one whose
company will always bore you?
Collage gives you thj chance to
enrich the world which you will

carry about within you wher-
ever j-ou go.

You cannot control the length
of your life, but you can defin-
itely control its width and it.s

depth.- Dorothy Gray.

LADIES! SanU Tflaus will
expect to f\nd you charm-
ing. Consult the Spokes-
man Guide on page five
for your nearest beautician.

^

A

1 O READERS
AND FRIENDS OF THK
SPOKESMAN IN THE
crriES AND TOWNS OF
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

GREETINGS!

In all sincerity, we wish

you, one and all, the

MERRIEST OF XMASE8!

StaffCorrespondents
Helen Williams . Mary
Hicks . Mary Smith .

Morgaret Oliver . Robert

M. CJoolsby . Ollle M.

Clark . Mary VVilloims

. Dolly Owens . John
Morgan . Frank Harrison

burg, Va., convicted George
Crawford, the alleged slayer of
Mrs. Agnes Ilsley and her maid
at Middlesburg, Va. The trial

lasted flv^ days and Crawford
wns convicted December 16, '33.

The conviction of Crawford
ends a hard fought battle, made
by the N. A. A. C. P A former
Judge had refused to acknow-
ledge an extradition from Mas-
sachusetts for the reason that
Negroes were not allowed to
sit as Jurors in the state of
Virginia That decision created
wide spread attention and Im-
peachment proceedings were be-
gun in Congress. That Juror has
recently died. The Appellate
court of Massachusets set aside
the decision and Crawford was
extradited for trial, which re-
sulted in his conviction. There
must have been a rea.son8ble
doubt as to guilt or the sen-
tence would without doubt been
more severe Even the convic-
tion of Crawford to life impris-
onment was a step toward law-
ful procedure It will give him
a chance to eventually prove
his innocence, should h, be in-
nocent of the crime That re-
cent Illegal murder In Tennes-
see, where a Negro youth was
lynched after a grand Jury had
found him not guilty of an
attack charge is a direct chal-
lenge to constituted law. It Is
a direct proclamnfion that. I

guilty or not, a Negro In the

FRIENDLY TIMELY
^

RESOLVE SOMETHING!

Resolutions for the

New Year are good
boslneita policy!

They tell your patron.s

and friend* of changes

you iatend to make, of

new ser\-iceH you ex-

pect to offer.

BuslneKB, as well as

friendHhIp, is strength-

ened by JiMt Huch little

things.

LET THE SPOKEMMAK CARRV YOUh ( ABD
OF OREETINOS A^D APPRECIATION
TO TIIE HOMES OF miNt>REnS OF
YOUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS!

*3C brook 2104

,-..., ... ,.ui, „ Negro In the Iv
South can have no legal redress. I

^
ECONOMICAL CONVENIENT 1

Nk'

y^

I

V
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Vhe .S|>c»k(;>«iiiau

M «-oniiuuiill.> nrM>pa|Nr

SfT\'liig (he Negroes
of Northern CaUrornia

I'OPIiLATION, 25.(MM»
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Hail 1934!
"yail III, ye iiiannrrs.

Mio iii;;ht i.s jfone

"

:.,<>ni;f<-l|(,w

MACISTRATE IMPLICATED IN

LYNCHING OE INNOCENT MAN,

AllTO NyMBER BETRAYS JUDCE - ,

SAN KIIANCI.SCO. CAL1PX)RNIA, VV.fk of Ix-ccmbcr 28, 19.3.'9.3.-}

RANDOLPH PREDICTS

VICTORr IN PORTERS

FIGHT FOR NEW DEAL

ftl7 Montgcjmrry HtiMf- - EX brrjok 21G4

**
Negro I'lidcrtakerM R4>rusi'

1« Acf«>pt Ilod> uI

Deail Man

(iROII'S A.SKKD TO
SEEK SOLON.S' All)

FOR LV.NCII nil.i.

rotherliood Will !>«•

fi-at World's M(>iic>

DietatorN

L,> ni-hcrs I) rove Thntiigli

Fisli ( ainpiis with

Victim I

T ii r !• I' Acliicvi-ments

rorters" I'liiun

Cited

of

ROY 0. WILHOIT, POSTAL HEAD | OR. CARVER SHOWS STUDENTS NPFR PHR MPniPAl TIPTrifl niri Ollfro rn iiifrn.in
f-BEO FROM POST OFFICE CURE FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS

^^^^^^^^^^^ T/ICTFL'L PLEA SAVES CRAWFORD

EQUIPMENT SHOWN FROM CALLOWS AS STATE SHOWS

CllILT IN RICH WOMAN'S DEATH

N»;« \OKh. 1),-. ;;_
.S|wi'drd ii|i ill llirir wiirk I.)

Ihe l}ni'hill|| i.r ( i.rillr Chirk
at < nluinlilH, Trfiii. « f t r r

C hi< k hitil iM-.n ri'Irawd nn
a < hiirsr iif ntlriii|i(,.|| »,.
• unit, hranrlii'* of thr ,N. A.
A. t. r. ill I'M r> orrtlon of
thr riiuntr.> arc smirinK
(ilrilKr* from Ihrir M-nutor<
mill r<>nKrr«>tiii II to vote for
th«- rrilrml aiitil.Mirhiiic hill

tvhirh Hill Ik- inlroiliirril in
the nrti i'onKrr»% Uy H< n.»t<.r

ICdMMril r. < n^li|;nn of I oln-
rmlo. All roloml orKuniiH-
llon» nr,. Hikril to WTilr Ihrir
ronKrr'>kiii>-n Hhnul thin lilll

and arr iirurd |o grt n««l>>-

lanir (roiii (he nmn> Mhili-
Krnii|K> o»iT thr rounlry who
»rr li«iniiii to •upiinrt »
federid bill

CENT IN RELIEF OR WAGES

NKW YOHK. Dt. ;:- I,, n

stroni; 1' Iter to Miirry L llo()l<iii...

Kc'liral EmtricrrH V llfhif Admin-
(.-•irHtor. Hoy Wilkiim. ai..siiitnnt

NEW YORK. Dec 22 llrportn

rerelved here from whito and
Ncitro invextlKatorii for thr .N A
A C V. in Naxhville, reveiil Ihni

the lynchmn of Cordie Chcrk.

hiilnappcd la.it week iroin th--

home of hU nuiit, in .N'MNhville,

were aiMUtrd by ut leant one

official of Muury County
Two ntudentii of Fi»k UnlvrrKity

who witnessed Ihe kidnapping of

youns Chrck. took the niimb>r.H

of thr two nutumobiIcK bcunnK
the mob and have turned Ihrin

over to flhcriff Dauman of Nii»h-

vlllc The nutomobiick two 1932

Kord couprx bore the nunil.rr.s i
* ' . •:

Tenncwcc 7t 2!.7 nnd 71-373 Th.
i $4000 TO WHITES IN WEEK

^u^'i^ZT :"ZZZ' :, '

BUT NEGROES GET NOT ONE
Maury County nnd n former clHt.'

legislator, and Robert Hancock,
both of Columbia
Artinn on this Information. Wni.

Irr While, secretary of thf- .N A
A. C I' h.i.s written to Gov Mill
MeAlli.-iter of Tcnnmiice drinnnd-
ing that iminrdial^. action br
taken again.st the lynchers nnd
commrndinK him for po.itinx thi-

reward of Ji,i«x) for thr »|.prc-
hrnMon of the murdrrers

Lyneh Total .New z*

The lynchinu of Chcfk hronKhl
thr total number of lynrhinsn in

the I'nili-d Hl.itrs so far Ihrt ycnr
to 28. according to record* of tin-

N A. A t: r Four lynch victim*
were white
A« Cheek wa» kidnapped bcforr

he was lynched. Hherlff U A
Maumnii .suRKcsted to the <leu<l

man's rrlrlivpi that they take
the matler up with United .StHtes

autborltic.t. kidnapping being a
federal offense.

About four o'clock Friday after-
noon, two rnrloadN of wbltr men
drove up lo 1«U Jackson .Street.

JUkI two doors from the rexidencc
of the Dean of Women of F'isk.

.ind »elred Cordie Cheek and aftci
driving through J-lHk CnmpuK.
look their victim to Glendale jii.it

out of Cnliiinhln. and lynchr'l hirn
The mob which kidni<p|>e<l

Check v,n^ e\idently Informed of

All official order removing llov
O. Wilhoit. pri'sidcnt of th-7 Nn-
lion.il Alliance of I'oittuI Kni-
ployecs, from service wa« aigne.l
recently by W W Hume, SecooU
Asnislanl roNtiniiAter

His di.HmisHHl re.iultcd from
chiirgcs made by a Mrs. Youu^c.
Investigations revealed that Wil-
hoit hn.s been i arrying on llllci',

rcliitionx with women for a r:iim-

bcr of years. He ih married and
>>ns one d.-iughtcr He lives In Kt
Louis. Mo.

It If expected Ih.it he will re-
.lign from his offiip in the alii-

ancr Immediately

.Sleeping Cnr Porters to achieve

th,. right of nclf-organiziition. o

living w,-iKe. Ihe 2P> hour woik-
'iioiith. Ihe .strict ob.scrvancc of

the seniority priiici|ilc, and n gen-

er:il impruvcnicnt in working con-

ditions for the porters and maids.
A I'liillip itandolph. national
president xay.s that achicvcriienl>
of the I'nion. while not having
yet won victory, fully justify the
.sacrifices and suffering endured
in the fight during these year.s

"When It Is rrrognited," d^-
cl.ircil |(Hndol|>li. "that .Morgan,
.Mellon. \Hndrrbilt. and llakrr,

«ho control Uull Street ,thr

money renter of T'.e world, al-

V sit as iiieiiilMTK of Ihe Board
of nirrctnrs of the Tullnutn
( '•iiipuii.i. and that this is thr
»rr> siiiir crowd who put Ihr
"urrat -tienc Oelw' in iail in Ihe
faiiiniii I'ulliiian atrlke of IH9I,

Uie Torlers' I nion dr-ier%e» the
rierUstinc rredlt of Mack and
while Aiiierica for having suc-
er«sfiill> challenged this mighty

__
nione) |Kincr for nearly a dc-

secretary of the .N'atlonal Assmia- *»<le. und now lands certain i.f

tlon lor the .'tdvani rmcnt of Col-
nied People, vigorously protested
loilay against depriving .Negroes
of both publi( work and relief nl
Kt l^aiidcidnle. Ha. and urgeil
that steps b, taken to remedy
conditions there
Mr Wilkins' complaint « as

li.ised on H lengthy letter from a
Kt I.HiudcriUlc .Vegrn charging
color discrimination and mis-
treatment by relief officials in the
Florida city

"Wr hair had no wark since
last sraMin." he writes. "A great
many hate liecn on Irdrral re-

lief. When lhe> tell us to regis-

ter for civil work hundred* done

N !:•.•• VOIlK Obaerving that

li'.ll i.iarlis the ninth year of

struggle of the lirothcrhood of
I PORTER GETS ONE

YEAR FOfl'fiOIBERY

Hidnning the fight."

As in-licaiions that the Drolh-
eihoo<l 1. ,1 pra tical movement
for Ih, iniprovemciit of the con-
ditions of Ihe maids and porters
in term.s of wages ami betl»r
treatment, Itandolph cited thr
following achicvi inent.s:

Kir.l. nearly n thousand dollars
in incri a^ed w.'igi-s have been
won sine,, the birth of the Hro-
thcrhood in 102,'. for each porter
Secondly, the names of p<irtirs

and maids are now posted in th'-

cars so that passengers will not
ncfd to make u.se of the ohjec-
tional term "George"

Thirdly, ihccaoe of

DillarU Porter, former Legion-
ii-iiie convii'ted of a robbery
charge in Judge Harris' court wa«
sentenced to one year in the
county jail nnd five years proba-
tion I.T.st Rnlurday

Porter w.is ponitively identified
•is the intruder who look 1700
from nn apartment at I22t Hyde
•Street on thp night of October 14.
and he was tr.iced by Ihe license
number on an old Packard auto-
niohile belonging to Miss OIliC
Fletcher. 1674 Kddy .Street, which
hi was accustnmrd lo drive.
Atty Rdward Mabson. who de-

fended I'ortcr, asked for proba-
tion, although at the time It

seemed unlikely to be granted, aa
the convicted man is a two-time
IO-.1 r and faced a one to 1.'5 ytmr
siMtence .-it Folsom

HAITIANS DENOUNCE

U. S, IMPERIALISM AT

PAN-AMERICAN MEET

«ASHI,NGTON .Speaking b.

fore I large audience of students,

leaciicrs. and vi;,ltor» in the Au-
di ew Itanlun Cha,,el at Howard
l.'nive.rsity. Wcdncday morning.
L>r George Carver, noted agricul-
tural chemist of Tuakegce. dis-
played his peanut oil product.
s.Tid lo br a cure for infantile
paralysis Friends of President
P.oosevjit lire endeavorijig to have
the scientist u.se hi- experiment
on him in an attempt to ri'l him
of Ih' -iilnient.

•'r«« bo>« in lieorgia," l>r.

Carter said, "are using thia
IrratiiH-nt with iniicli <urm«is,
and one of Ihe Im.)» is playing
football, hilt against mt wllL"
IJr Carver attributed much of

his success in the scientific field
to hi.s rending of the Bible
.\mons the many prod-jiLs dis-

played hy the scicnli^st wer,. milk,
cream, butter, cheese, ice cream,
instant cof/ee which has within it

sugar and cream, pickles, .sauces,

oils, facp and shaving lotions, rub-
bing oils, emulsions, synthetic rub-
ber. 17 kinds of wood stains, a
variety of paper, axle grease, lard,

linoleum, breakfast foods, stock
foods, soap, face powder, ink
shampoo, wild blackberry and
plum.,, a product for the treat-
inent of goiter, rubber, washing
(lowder. etc etc.

The famous milk thai Mahatma
Oandhi uses during his fasts wa.s

produced hy Dr. Carver during

No 8cIh><)I Ka»<-s (iradr
'A' in F>|iiipin«*iit,

Personnel

Sit IMseriniination Foiiml in

llarlora llospil:)!

.Saj s IC«p«>rt

-X.M' CIIIKF SEES
Ml (II (.HOWTH IN
(AL. JOl KNAIJS.M

:•
I

N. A. A. (. I*. ,\,,| |„ ;\p.

inal Cum-: C'hIIh

II '\i<-t«ir\'

KBW YORK "No disi rimina
tio'i because of race among pa-

tients or internes" is the gist of

the long-awaitcd report made this

week by a so-called "^f.A.A.C.P

picked" committee investigating

charges of unfairness nnd incum-
pMcncy at Harlem Hospital
While the committee finds that

Harlem HospiUil is well above the
average of hospitals in the i;-

niled States in service rendered,
it is dangerously handii:appcd by
overcrowding and lack of equip-
ment and facilities Many recom-
mendations arc made for the im-
provement of the administration
of the hospital, most of ihcm de-
pendent on increased appropria-
tions from the city.

The report, a voluminous and
painstaking 80.nr)f) word document

Inti-nrnlion CommJtlrr Rc-
|Mirt .StrikpM Snag in

I'. S. Altitudr

ra-sslnR of Oiil

KrMideol

l>flcKat«'s Sa.v l''orri^ii«T'»

ConMiit Ni>r4lr«l fur ' V\

Trratj rowrr
j

rh' death early Friday morning
MO.NTKVIDRO. South America I"' •'"*'" "anson Butler, eldest

The Pan-American Conference I

""'"'*'" "' " ''"""-^ of Cahfornui

LKI-SHI'ltrj. Va That George
,
Cmwfor.l, cf.ii-.iiled last week of

I
the murder of .Mrs Agnes P.

I

Ilsley. owe.i his life lo Ihe eli»-

fliiencc and tact of Atty Charles
Houston is the opinion of cmirt

attaches hire today Hani nn Ihe
' heels of Crawford's conviction

,

came unofficially the ri'porl that

j

the N. A. A. C P . which spon-
sored the defeii.se and the de-

feii.ic attorneys, will not a^ipeal

th,. ea«c, con.si<tpring Ihe .sen-

j
tenre a victory In explaualion of
this, the report .slates tbJil the

J

.Valional Afi.in< i-ition lotik tlio

Crawford case in charge lo eoiin
teruct Ihc prestige gained hy llin

IntoriialinnHl hiibnr L>ef»nw< in
haidling the .Scoltsbf.ro ra.se. and
to prove that a tactful slniggle
for legal rights ii more effpctivH.
Ih.in belligerent ma.ss Lacties.

.\imosl at Ihe opening of th^
trill the defen.se found them.selves
totally disarmed an'l their plans
to establish a nosloii alibi were

> disrupted when on the second
i
<liiy of trial the prosecutii>n In-

.s...,--, troiluccd 21 uninipeochable wit-

CONGRESSMAN TALK ON NEGRO ,

"•"" "' »•"»> races who p„t
an'l Meharry. both of which "fall '

Crawford in Virginia an'l In Mld-
iH-hinil other grade A' schools ,

'^' " recent meeting of the
|

«Ueburg on the night of the
i" e'luipincnt and personnel" ' ''c'nsuin Branch of the N. A. A

j

murders.

II
... 1

. »f J
These two schools griidu,-ite 100

I

*- ''• Congressman John Fay I
Th« ''""I 'lefenM- hope was

iimilj, I nrnus ,'»loiirM al, students annually while 20 more ' '*'^""' wna guest speaker |
destroyefl Me Friday when after

begins with a detailed analysis of
isit of Gandhi lo his laboratory.

|

'*"' '"""'esro medical situation in

Ihr scienti.st said.

J. H, BUTLER, EARLY

CALIFORNIA SETTLER

DIES AT KIN'S HOME

riom-rr Dies in San Fran-
Hm-o After Long

IllnfMH B

Ihp irntted States, induating that
the 1.000 Negro physicians in the
country are ineligible lo mcm-
l>ershi|. in the American Medical
Association In one-third of the
stales, and that Ihc .N'egro Na-
tional Medical Assm iation hos
not succeeded in enrolling all of
them. There are reported to bo
only one-fourth as many Negro

"

Phy.sici,-,ns as there .^hould be PENINSULA GROUP HEARSThere are only iwo schools for
Negro medical .students, Howard

t l.iiide llarnrtt, Chirago

newspainriiian and Asmieiated

Negro Press h'-ail. Tuemluy
lolil The .si|K,kesm»n that the

future of .Vegro JournaJisni

i>oiild Iw ilrteriiiined by two
factors: (I) Um> degree to

uhieh .'Negroes developed race
ennscioiisness, ami (>) ||„.

e\|j-nt to tibieh national ud-
»ertisers foonil sparr-huylng
in class publications profit-
able.

The triernn rr|Hirter (minted
out that in eoniiiiuniti<'« of
small .Negro (mpululion, when
race friction had not kindletl
a strong cniisciousnew* of ra-
cial realities on the part of
Ihe .Negroes (such, for exam-
ple, ao the coiiimiinitirs of
.Northern ( ulifornia). the dr-
telnpiiH-nt of .Negro iiiurnals
would lie hIou and h;uardous.
He expressed satiafarUon

nt Ihe growih. and annoiinerd
hiiiuirlf a reguliir reiMler of
The SpukcMiinn.

Itarnell was a visitor in

.Snn Kranei-un iluring the
C hristniiiH holidays, leaving
tii-n- for Paaadrna where his

mother rrftide<>.

Life Sentence i''ollotvsi

lloiistdii's I>|e:i

to Jury

Is annually while 20 more ,

'•Ti! graduated by "while " mcdi-
!

eal schools. The i ommittee seems
uncertain "wnether there exists
an effective demand for a larger
yearly supply of Negro doctors
Pointing to the generally un-

satisfactory health conditions a-

waa
_
guest speaker

Point.s of iDlereat in his s-ieech I
<"' all-day buttle over legal lech-

wtre: ij) Patriotism of the . ol-
I

"'chIUics from whirb Ike Jury
ored population of Aum luii; it>

[
«• mHm* < Uv j i^i fctioa mmmI*

Prejudice against th, colored pop- ' *^ Crawford was finnlly admitted
ulation; (3) His resolution to I "" eridence

so. Then lhe> give all Ihe work "'"" porters has tieen presented by wnlrh the I'nitcd States

meeting here, listened lo two Hai- "\''" .Z """^ """^ community ,„o„g ih„ .Vegro population an.l
•''""•'•

the Pull- tiar. del-gates attack the system
"""""'' "' """ "''' »"<"'«" ^hose stressing the "existing necl for "" '^c

support the interests of the col-
ored people.

Congressman McGralh is

to Ihe whites except three days
before Ihanksgixen when abniil

•a .Negroes \\ :u> put In the
Maiiiingn Swamp In work In the

mud. After IhanksKitrn no oth-

er Negroes hnte hud single

hour's Job. Hiinilreds of whites
work ever> lU.t. i.»s week MIKMi

was imid whites an not a cent

IHUil Negroes."

Th'

to the United States Mediation lrol.^ Haitian finances
ttnard. the Interstate Commerce Th
Coinnjission. and now rests in the
handh of the Coordinator of Fed-
eral 'I'rnnsportation and the Fed-
eral Court of Chicago

•Sliare,C'ropp«'n» Irainetl
I.AKAVFrrrK. Ala. iK-r l,'.

Tivlve Ch.'imbers C'lun'y Negro-

question befor, the delc-
S'ltcs of the states of the two
Americns was IT s Secretary
Hull's proposal to lower customs
barriers

Francis .Salgadn ami Antoinc
Pierrc-P.-nil. while easting Haiti .s

volp ill favor of the Hull prnjr'i
and pMying irihule lo its author.

With thia self condemning doc-
iimenl in. Ihe Commonwealth
ended its rase abruptly leaylng

^ __^_
House Naval Committee. I

"*• defenae unprepared without
prominent In the

|
an Increase in the number of w'el'l |

'^^*''''' """"bers engaged him in one witness on Crawford's behalf
a discussion on naval enlit'Pient Tlia speech of Dr Houston
He was asked to support the seemed lo turn Ihe tide from
forthcoming anli-lynch bill. deith to tolerance as in conviiic-
Thc president of the br.inch. ' '"8 diction h, rraaoncd with the

Mr. .Sidney L. Staton, read tije i^^f This is no lime for or«(ory.

writer t'ils Ml liundreds of 'hiire-.Toppirs framed on charges scucl' thp occasion to proli st

Ihe lime of his re'leajtc, for the I

'^''"'"" ^ '"" '"'""' *'"' ""» "' "'•^'"•It v.lth intent lo murder, against Ihe Ciilted .Stales fiscal

viillm had not been home 2ti

minutes before Ihr two cars ar-
rived Cheeks aunt. Mrs Jackson
t'heek, and her two sons were at
home at the time. The men came
to the door with drawn pistol/,

and asKcd Hllllnry Cheek, the
victim's cousin, what his name
v.a .s

"Mere He |s, Dnya"

In the meanliine Cordie Cliiek
came lo the door and they a^ked
for his name When he gave his
name, Ihe men In Ihe group cried
oul. "Here he is, hoys, come anil

gel him." They dragged him
through the yard which still

shows the traiks of the men and
the scuffling on the soft dirt Mrs
Cheek said that they were so ex-
cited and Intimidnte'l that they
made no effort to spread the
niafm
Thin kidnapping wns witnessed

by Ihr people In the nelghbor-
hoo<l, but no one secured hny In-

formation on the Identity of the
r.irs. Uut fortunately two Fisk
students at Ih* University Inn
look the numbers of the cars
which have been turned over to
Sheriff Biiiiman. of Onvidson
(.'ounly

t'ndertakeni Refuse Body

Mrs Jackson (nieck said that
when they railed a Negro druggist
In Columbia about eight o'clock, to

find out something about the
whereabouts of their nephew, they
were Informed that the boy. Cor-
die Cheek, was thsre In an aulo-

niobllr dead The group had
brought him to two colored un-

dertakers In Columbia who had
refused to handle Ihe body
Haturday morning, when a Fisk

professor and two graduate stu-

dents went lo the houM to In-

vrstlgote, they found Bll«rlff Bau-
mnn, of Davidson County, there

Interviewing tho members of the

family The sheriff stateti that a

telephone call had come on Wed-
nesday from a person In Columbia
Tennessee, who rcprcaented hlm-

and |r|stol to work for a white nrre fined $300 rnih hy Judge lon'rol m their country
farmer I>ocal |>olicc did Ihc con- Howling in < ourt here today,
scripting One .Negro who com- The 12 croppers, charge^, hy n

plained to Washington is now In stool-pigeon who was introduced
jail The letter c on< ludes into thp ranks of the share-

"For Ood in Heavens sake do
|
vroppors' union, with aiisaullinK

sonx-lhlng for we pn devHs In him. had been held incommuni-
I-1. I.j>iiderilale. Me off thr rr- cado in thr county Jail for two
llrf nnd have no J«it«."' months

OPPORTUNITIES FOR FARM OWNERSHIP HELD

BETTER IN COUNTIES WITH FEWEST NEGROES

WA.SIIINfJTo.N. I>ec I« The i.er cent, Ihr highest. 37 X, having
proportion of farm owners among . been reported for Halifax C'lunly

Negroes generally 'Irrreasril in I The average percentage of owner-
"ountles having l.i'«> or more .Ve

I ,hip In the counties having J.iXsl

but less than 2./Mii) Negro farmers
eoch was l«« p.-r cent, compared
wiih nn average of only d.S per
lent for Ihe counties having 2.S00
or more
Of the Dtl.olfl farms owned by

Negro ofwrators In l!i30 in the
United Stales, 138.8M, or 7«7 per
cent, were located in counties re-
porting less than 2,(lfiO Negro
farmers of all I enures, which
seems lo clearly Indlcnt, that op-
portuiillles for ownership in these
counties ore better than in the „ ^ .u v ..

oiinties reported under JO per j
agriculturBl areas havinir ih. I

" "" ""' '^''"'' ""•"" *"'"

Kf" farmers as the number of

Negro farmers of all tenures In^

creased, according to nn an-

nouncament of Ihr Hureau of the

Census today Of Ihe 377.729 re-

ported for the 1111 counties with
the greatest number of Negro
farm o|i«rato;-s, at the census of

1030. only 42.1«i> or 112 per cent

•vrre owners, compared with 20 ."i

•ler cent for Negro farmers In Ihe

I'nited .Stales as a whole In no
ounly with B.l'Ot; or more Negro
'armers was the ownership among
Ihe mas high as lo per rent: H6

"Hy treaty imposed on us,"
said M. Pierre. "»> find II Im-
l>ossil>le Ul enter even Into a
rnnlrarl like this without Ihe
previous assent of the foreigner
who enntrnis niir finances. Pres-
ident Unnsrvelt has promised l«
end this situallnn. aod Mr. Hull
ban pmnilsi-d to help, too. Hul |

feel oMigrd to ask >ou other
countries of Ijitin America to

i<iln In expressing the wish thai
Haiti h,. set free In \9^^ as »

part of Ihe iKille.v of •the good
neighbor'."

Th" V S is opposing the ndop
lion of the report of Ihe inter^

vention ronimittee which states

nmoii!! other things. no State
hns the right lo intervene in the

Internal or external affairs of

nny other Stale"
.\doptioti of ijuch views would

he regarded ns an admission that

the Cnlted States should never
have sent marines to Haiti. Ni-

caragua or Santo Domingo

names were

i

enrly hlHlory of Ihe golden stale qualified "N^gro'^phy^.Tcrans"' and

ml.r.,,^
"

r-
7," '." ^'rPn'" improved opportunities for theirmigrated to California in 18T6 post graduate training, th, reportwith his family and settled in call, upon American universitiesSan .lose «h.-rc he was employed ,„ "widen the existing opportuni-

at the Guadalupe Mi»^. I

,y ,„, «,„bilious and well quali-Lnt.r he moved lo Oakland. • i.ed Negro siudenls ,o enter med-
an'l took employment with tho '

i, al schools'
.Southern Pacific Company, by

; Uoapllal authorities generally

™,rl'?, "", ''"^-\ '-"r »
,

•«»«« •ho«' in charge of t'x-mainpension a ler ..2 year- of service
j ,„,„,„ „„„„,„, ,„ p„i,,„„,.. „^

some 11, IH
^'" '". '"^ '•"""» "P"" " '"'rept well-qiiali- "^y

brMh.rr; ?, UTI, "' "'"""' ^'^'" S^-J'-'--- fr interne
brother the late Abe Butler, who U'Tvi.e. Th, .ommil.ee also re-died n, Oakland about three .ommends to the medical profes- I

month, ago I hree weeks ago. s.nn and the medical boar-Is ofMr Butler moved Into the home municipal hospitals the ap,«,inl-

nsb ., h r.*"' '''**"'' ""•" "' ""'"'"-' Negro physl-

Ch.ldre?' , ,k' . .
•"'""^ """ '"^f""'" l» ""--r staffs

1Children of he deceased are Kmpha.,1. i, placed on the lm-Mrs f..„rge iMinlnp of Sacra- ,„nance of training Negro phy-

aZI a,JT"» m
"" "' '"' '""*"' and nurses in public Health

tTr^:, MM , « „""** "" *"^*' «"•' •"""«"'« them employ,
late Tod Huller of San Francisco. ,„,nt in federal, stale, and local

annual report of its H..tiviiies

The branch ha.< as its members
such public officials as Coiigreas-
man McGralh. A .Stem and C K.
Cheney, city councilmen, Sheriff
McOrath and poslma.ster J. Kel-

DUTCH GET RIGHT

TO LIBERIAN MINES r-,

KriNiNir Will Re«^ve IC^.y-

alticN and K4snl

and Mrs Margaret Butler-Graves,
an adnplnl daughter
Funeral services will be hold

MONROVIA (By Ottawa J

.v» .1. «, s,
Saunders for the ANP) An

Of^ the IJO Negro hospitals, on- agreement between the Bank of

health organlsation.s.

Tuesday afternoon at one oclock gJl "g ^V^.^^C^JI^^rL o I

'^'*;'"' """ """ ""'"""* '''"•"••""

at the Hudson-Butler Funeral
*> p-wle C. Zl grade U

|
of Amsterdam has been put intoFuneral

Parlors, st 1914 Sutter Street

ALL NEGRO CAST CHOSEN

TO PRESENT NEW OPERA

NEW YORK Selection of Ed-
ward Matthews, young Harlem
baritone, who returned here re-
cently after a tour, to sing the
role of St Ignatius In the new
opera. "Four Saints in Three
Acta," has been announced.
The opera, written by Virgil

ROOM RUSH AT XMAS DANCE ,

Thomson nnd Gertrude Stein, both
white, wns originally written for

A Christmas early morning
\

whites, but the authors decided

COATS DISAPPEAR IN CLOAK

dance at Heidelberg Inn promoted
by John A Bur ton. broke up in

cent, and only in reported an
wnrrship of 2(1 per cent or more
Bolivar nno^ Sunflower Counties.

Miasi.salppl, led all counties in Ihe

United States In the total number
• f forms operated by all racial

classes Theri. were more farms
operated by Negroes in Bolivar
County than the total of all farms
In any other county in the United
States except Sunflower County.
Mississippi, but the percantage of
Negro owned farms in Bolivar
vs-a« less than I per cent, and In

Sunflower less than 2 per cent.
Both counties were far below
average. IJ,4 per cent, reported
for thr '''tate of Mississippi

In this group of 104 counties,
only four, Halifax and Uacklen-

sctf as the sheriff and requested burg In Virginia and Smith and

greatest number of Negro far
TS

Hr:ilNIH>N Now HELD IN
MOUTAKY CONnNRMENT
ATLANTA. Oa Angelo Hern

•Ion. youthful cliias-war prisoner
has been held In aollUry con-
finement since December 2. It was
learned last week
Several other prisoners, whose

names are not known, are also
locked In solitary, on a charge of
"pouring water through the door

it was discovered that s score of
"*" overcoats had been .stolen while

Ihe revelers eabareted inside

Bur-ton. the Dixie boy with the

Harvard accent, left unobtrusively

when the confusion was st Its

height. Hearing later from a

'pokcsman reporter that Ihc po-

lice were holding him responsible

for Ihe losses. Bur-ton went to

the authorities to list hin assets

and liabilities should civil action

ensue

He planned to leav-c this week
for Los Angeles.

(Contlniifrt on page 2, col 7t

whll"!.' '.k"*
'" '^'""" ''•™'" '" "^ SIT ON STATE BOARII

rnternat o^ili Tk *=«"'""•<'• '"e CHARLESTON, W V„ Mark-

[:a ;,T The gt:^: ;::j't,
!•: "" • "'* -'"' '" * -' "'^•"'

z'
hiink A^

«"*"'« had shut the up of education in America. Nf

the nri^' " ,
''^' '" '•"P «'0" '"f th, first time in history

Husk In Texas, rrportad Negro , air TH. wrnMoJl'"",
''"'"' ""* «"J»J-"' the right to sit in «

farm ownership In excess of «i
| ,„„ .'.h,

" *"*• "^' ""'• """"^ »' Education, to d,

liberate on measures and polici'-'

that an all-Negro caat can do
more Justice to It. It will have its

premier, al Hartford. Conn. Feb-
ruary 8 The opera has no coher-
ent theme, depending upon the
beauty of sound and words.
Among others chosen are the Eva
Jeaaye Singers, EMward G Perry.
Julia LaRhea nnd Hilda Murray

PA. PASSES WORK BILL
HARRISBURG. Pa The House

of Representatives of the General
Aatembly of Pennsylvania, now In

extraordinary session, haa passed
an equal rights bill to prohibit
diacrlmlnallon on account of race
or color in employment under
contracts for public works In the
8t*te M Pennsylvania
The bill wns introduced bw

Represenlative John W Harrli^
Jr. of »08 South l»th Street,
Philadelphia. It is part of the
•octal legislation that Gov Gif-
ford Pinchot has urged the Gen-
eral Assembly lo ai-t upon

(Contlnuad on paga 3, col. 81

I

The Best Slory

I I Kver llciird
!

My AlTin D. Nurae

I
Well Pala. we join In wish-

1
Ing you • Happy New \r*r,
and. thinking In brlght«>n

U your ouUooh for Ihe future,
!' effer thI* hit of prophecy of
I hetU-r day*. Hurely there will
come a day when you and
.vnur friends will he In the
same condition of hitle Mam-
my's Momma and Poppa.
Zeke Brown, really broker,

•fferrd a nice fertile farm
for sale at the nifMlrsl sum of
tlK.ftm, and little Saniiny'a
momma and popim derided
lo snap II up. Ho the) a|^-

lieared nt Ihr broker's office
with an old rust). lNai<'red
milk imll, ant down on the
floor, and began l« draw
forth coins and bills of rare
dales and ancient denomina-
tion. Suddenly Poppa hesitat-

ed and looked bewlldored
"Momma." he exclaimed la

an alarming volr^e. "there'a

only tlt,Mt In lUa palL'
Momma east a haaty eye

over the imII, and the Inoli of

antonlahment nn her far4t

gave way ta a ainlle of Ha-
derstandlng.

|"»>ooh, dont worry, poppa!*
she said. "We brought one of

I Ihe wrong palla."

effect in Liberia through the cf
forts of its secretary, J Edmond
Jones nn American emigrant, who
hns been in this country for many
years, and who by his sheer pluck
and Integrity has arisen step by
step to the honor of being the
R e p u b 1 1 c' » Under-Sccrelary of
Stale.

The "*'>'< nf Liberia, Ltd, hns
granted the exclusive rights to the
Holland Syndicate to exploit and
explore the mineral rights on SO
Ihou.sand acres of land which was
recently granted to the bank by
the Irgislnturr of Liberia The
optional rights of the syndicate to
exploit and explore the land in

he t»cgan, with a mans }Hg at
.slake

"This Is my fint murder
rase.' he said, "and I hopr It

will he my last. While I am sot
eonc'-ding that the ilrfriMlaat

here is guilty. I want t« conflar
my remarks lo Ihe kind of ver
dirt voii ran bring In. in the
event >oii do find him guilty.

"If I thought for a iiiotnent

renrgr Crawford had klllrsi

Agnes Boring Ilsley, whom
I have learned was a lovely and
upright wonuin, I would not hr
here today. I Ihink tbnt the
niiui who murdered .Mrs. llaJey

and ."Mrs. Riiekner deserves lo

die and I would do Dolhing In
save him. But that man is nel
timrge Crawford. I believe thai
every white woriuui anil every
Mack woman in \ irglnia has a
right U go to her bed HI nlgfcl

without fear of being nninhved
hy a prowling niiu-Hiider. (icorge
t'raw-ford is a lhie,'. yes. wa
concede Ihut His record on tho
rhain gang inukes this iinrefut-

ablr but (innrge Crawford is aat
Ihe killer type. Vou have aexa
how resprctfiil h,, is. Vou have
been told how even in the rbala
gang hr he||ird save the life af
his giuu-d. Is that a killer

T

"There is hut on^ ugly pkaao
of this whole trial In whirll I

hale to refer, but I ntnst, and
that la to Kahrrt Hulehtiwa.
who Is the nwMt ennlempUhlS
riU ever pnnuled helorr a ronri-
mom In a niiintrr trial, tlv

question Is granted for a period, a ho al the ..rice of CrawfnT.

i

of three years
The syndicate shall pay lo the

j

j

bank the sum of on^ dollar and
'

I

.'lO cents per acre Immediately on '

1 discovery of mineral lands, and in
I addition nn nnnuni rent of SO

I

cents per acre This npplieN to
alluvial land

For diluviiil binds the syndicate
shall pay to the hank IS dnlliu-s

per acre and shall pay also lo the
bank Iwo per cent of the net
profit derived from operations.
The government of l.,ltM>ria will

receive a royalty of ten jier cent
of Ihe output calculated al the
mine pit Also the syndicate ha.-

undertaken to obtain all of Its

unskilled laborers In Liberia; and
in the event that the number la

inndrqiinte or unsatisfactory, the
syndicate may employ foreign la-

bor with the approval of the Ll-
berlan government The duration
of the agreement Is for 30 yean,
subject to three renewals.

life told you that hr had beard
hini boast of the niiirdrra. Vao
saw what hapt>rned to hltn

He wanted you to heHrVf.
Crawford was it vk-tanM peram
who would miiuiilt nilil bliufcj
murder and brag alMHit H. rar-
tiinutely he waa dhwrMlHed bmI
forced to slink away.*
"Now let ns look at (.rawfM4

• •, h-. seli.nlly II WKt WW| IM
la MIMIsbufg la Jaaaarr i4
IVSir Waa h, here la rab. mmt-
der and pliimdrr'T Na. be ssaw
here hMtkIng for Rertie DaNtMfc
the woman whom he tnyrmi mtt
we find bim aeveral day* kataW
thr eriwa hl«ng In kt/tjUt,
•Bvahlag about Iha t<mmmm^t^
trying to get a ehaiw^i la M|
with her. He rauhl m* vMI |9
hame brea—e h^ hwili My
haakswd. but hara

hMcnr

(C«lltlDU«d 0*
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STAR STUFF
News of Sta»e, Screen unci Radio

By Byron ORi'Mly

=^

HKIUCS M1JD IN YRR EVE
Hope ya had Merry Chriemus,
Plen'y whishky, wine and beer;
And now ihat that's all over,
I wriiih you all A Happy Noo Year.

- -Stuff

FI^SH: IJolrHH weather Inter

frreo. n<-arly a thouMand holiday
n-vpb-rt, will Im» on hand for the
~l.j>»l Koundiip" at the Lakeftidc
lUHif Sutunluy nlKht and until
the ««< hour-, of the next nMrn.
U'ith thp entire week to rerupnr-
ate from u JoyouN Xman splurge,
the danee Invent from near and
far are expected to Jani the Lake-
Hide hallroom. One of the cuaran-
tee» of a huKe crowd ia the fact
that Jim Puyne'H Blue Rhythm
Ro.VH win be on the htand to di»h
aut more red hot syncopation.
This musical aKKregation wait the
nutln attraction at the Yawn
UiUK-e \nias nnorn and the KanK
went Ka-Ra over the melodious
fntins.

Elolks throughout the profes-
sloaa) land will be sorry to hear
Of the death of "Ragtime" BiUy
Tucker, veteran actor-entertainer
who died in St. Louis on the 15th.

Tucker, who at one time was
Coast correspondent for the De-
fender, reached fame with T. O.
B. A. ishowa.

son, Cleo Fortune, Peioty Luine been barely flapping for the last
and Oertrude Maxwell el 8an
Francisco. The hand Is made up
of Jaek MeVey, Luke Jones, Nor-
nun Bowden, Fred C'jirter, Ar-
mond Hudson, J. T. Oibson and
Oun Morgan.

Noble Siasle evidently lauded
within the roll call of the ^- f^-

A., for n di.sgiatch says ihey open-
ed ut Chicago's College Inn last

Saturday, the spot which Ben
Bernie and all his lads gained
fume and fortune. When Sissle

and his crew moved in Xmas Eve,
Paul Ash and his. "Kajah's of

Jazz" departed.

The new L. A. show, "Creole
Babes," made debut in that city

last Sunday at the Tivoli theater.

Featuring in the cast »"« "Cu'
Out" Ellis, Lawrence Crlner and
Octavia Sumler, Bonnie Bryant,
Bob and Tcddye Drlnkard and
Alton Redd's band.

Nina Mae McKinney, one of
the toasts of Paris and Loudon,
Is getting more "English man-
ners," according to Ivan Brown-

• ing, "but still goes 'Harlemish' at

I
times and really can't help It."

(Knowing the famous Nina rather

The "Three Drown Flashes,"
(Neva Peoples, Robert French
and Happy McGowan) will be
the main attraction at Will King's
new cabaret in dear ol« 'Frisco
New Year's nite. The trio have a
snappy dance routin« and their
next engagement carries them to

Reno on the Fanchon & Marco
ume.

Gordon Harrison's band, which
came to Oakland with the Change
Your Luck oompany and was re-

placed by Curtis Mosby's Blue
Blowers because they were non-
union (and pressure brought to

bear) ar,, at the Follies theater
in L A. this week with a white
Burlesque show of 80 people. Yes,
mostly girls.

Note from the Columbia Broad-
casting office, says Claude Hop-
kins and his band, with Orlando
Robeson on the vocal, have been
signed for a one-hour program to

be sftonsored by the Chrysler Mo-
tors on Sunday, January 7. The
local station will be KFRC. Watch
radio log for time.

two weeks, ceased all motion on
the I7th in New York where the

vehicle was playing the Ajjollo

theater. After a demand for their
money and only receiving tl each,
it clo.sed until Xmas Day. If
Eastern dope means anything, the
life of the "Blackbird" is short.

Th<i famous play "Green 1'a.s-

tures," which is surprising even
the most optimistic by drawing
capacity houses down south, opens
in Oklahoma City tonight (Fri-
day), goes to Wichita, Kan.sas
January 1-2, Tulsa. Oklahoma,
3-4 and Little Rock, Arkansas,
5-6.

The "Club Alabam" with Doot-
sie Williams "Harlem Dukes" are
getting plenty of play during the
holidays, according to dope from
one of my L. A. correspondents.
Last Sunday week, such celebri-
ties as the Mills Bro.s., Stepin
Petchit and Essie Whitman par-
tied there. High lights In the
Club show were, Ernestine Porter,
Irma Young, Betty Treadville,
Eklith Nelson and 'The . Two
Brown Buddies."

reports from members of the Club
boya, keep up the good work.

All skunks have white stripes

down their b;u'k.s, but .soni,. have
(wo legs and walk upright like
human beings. Among the latter |

'** "^ ' "

type, are lhi>se who make a habit At the home of Miss Marstella
of stealing coats and hats, even

I

Ghollkely, the latter and Ml.s.s

VALLEJO
Bj' Dolly Owens
KM I>euioKtr«H

Alex Turner's "khythm Ramb-
lers knocked over a doubloheadcr
like nobody's concern Xmas Day,
being on the stand at the Acorn
Club Dansant at Danceland and
playing for the Eastern Star at
the Elks Home in the evening.
Nearly 200 attend the afternoon
matinee and nearly twice that
number are expecte'd for the New
Year's Dansant, a party of over
50 coming straight from the San-
O-Bar Breakfast.

FLASH! The band garnering
most of the local work, however,

FLASH! Another bad bit of is Payne's Blue Rhythm Boys.
news reaches nv concerning Les
Hite and bis famous (Sotton Club

well, I gi^ess the London scribe bantl. One of the I.,. A. pencil
meant to say "break down.") pmhem has this to say, "Rumor

' has it. that the once Well knit
I return the Greetings to Law-

[ mosical ndgregatlon headed by
rence F LaMar, popular L. A. I Les Hltc It threatening to crock
theatrical writer who wished us a up.- According to the gent, the
Merry Christmas in his well Culver CHy bunch should abftent
known "The Western Mail" col- themselvi-s from the Coast for at ,_ _umn in the Pittsburgh Courier. |ea.st one year. He also suggesU Dawn Dance at the Heidelberg.
Good luck for a Good Year Bro- that they barnstorm through the I Over 200 rubbed elbows and chins
ther Scribe.

|

South and East. Yeah, and the ' as they eawid around the Uny
North also. I would like to nee dancing spare, too hot and crowd-

ed to be comfortable but when

The writer presented the orches-
tra with full personnel for their
Initial big-tlnie dance appearance
at the Lakeside Roof early this

month. Since then they have been
hired for several fornials and
debut parties, acquitted them-
selves oke at the (College City
Elks all nite affair in Vallejo
Saturday and "made- the Xmaa

from their own friends, at dances
and parties. At an uptown dance
the otlier month and the Dawn
Dance Monday these "human
skunk.s" took advantage of the
iimall panic caused by a rush on
the check room, gained entrance
to the room and stole wraps. If I

hear Johnny singing, "Bur-ton
doesn't live here anymore," 1 will

know just how he feels.

London newspapermen say they
don't see how Cab Calloway is

"going to miss" when he reaches
that country. The hi-de-ho king
Is booked to open there in March
and the Londoners arc all thrilled.

FLASH! Again I tuit out a re-

turn of greetings to u brothet

scribe on the trusty typewriter,

rhis time to a chap in lx>s An-
geies, who has riM'n almost ever

night to one of thi' best theatri-

cal editors in the West—right,

none other than Kay Buford, who
bangs out un intcnsting "In Hol-

lywood" double-column for Hon-
orable Frederic!< iCobert's "Los
Angeles Age A l>esputch" every
week. The paraKfitpli to Yours
Truly run: "And Uyron O'Keilly

of Sun I'raiicisco— I don't knou
you |>ersonally, but I look for

your column every week. Say,
you! Mliy ivus lliitl column mis-

,
sing on the week of December
8? Answer me!" Doesn't that

j
make oie feel KootI—or doesn't

it. Many times I have answered
the same questirxi, and onc-e a-

galn: "I'oo inan.v irons in the
fire, l(»y 'ole fren', but I hope
it doesn't hapiien again."

From this Buford lad I learn

that "Show Boat" is at the Fan-
tages Hollywood Theater as vode-
ville, and that Carmel Meyers
has replaced Kstclle Taylor. The
former Mrs. Jack Dcmpsey want-
ed too much money.

Addie Mae Wiggins were co-hos
tcsscs at Chrlstmos dinner in
honor of Miss Constance Speek.s
of Oakland, and Mr. Edward
Wiggins of San Mateo Junior
College who is home on his vaca-
tion. After dinner the guests en-
joyed a moving picture. On re-
turning to the home of Mi.ss
GholiUely the guests enjoyed an
evening of dancing during which

ling.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrow mid I

Mr. J. M. Owen.M atlencled the in- '

st.Lllalinn of the Ma.sons and !

Eastern .Stars in Berkeley last
i

rhur.sday tvenirij;

Mr. and Mrn. L. Tingle and

MACISTRATE IMPLICATED IN

LYNCHING OF INNOCENT MAN;

Alllfl NLIMBER BETRAYS JIJOCE

daughter Barbara s|>ent lh<! t ^''ftro I'ndortakers Rffusc
Christmas holiday.^ in Redding.
Miss Alberta Wilson was hos-

tess to a grnu|i of friends at a
bicycle party on Kridny afternoon
On Thursday evening th? home

delightful refreshments were .icrv- of Mr. and Mrs J M Owen.s wa.s
.'d Those present were: Misses | the sotting for the Christian En-
Hclen Talbot, Constance S|)«eks,
Mar.stella Ghollkely and Addie
Mho Wiggins. Messrs. Edward
vViggiii.s, John Boyden, Thess
Brown and Lionel Cade.
Miss Hester Anderson of San

^raiiciaco spent the weekend in
,'allejo with friends. During her
zisit here she attended the Yule-
ide Dance.
On .Saturday evening the annual

•hriilmas program of Kyles Tem-
>le A. M. E. Zion church was
jresented. All who attended this
ervice enjoyed a very interesting
ind entertaining program. Mr. O.
•I. Scruggs was general chairman
»f the exercises.

Mr Edward Wiggins, a student
t San Mateo Junior College ar

to ,\c«'pt Body of

I)«'ad Man

deavor Chii.stmas parly Games
were enjoyed durin;; llie evenin;,'.

At a late hour refre.shinents v.cre
.served :ind jo.sh presents weie
opened. Out of town guests in-

cluded P. E. Walter U Lovcll oi
Berkeley.

Miss Constance Spceks of Oak-
land i.t guest of Miss Adilip Mae
Wiggins during bet- Christniii.-i

kracation.

Mr. and Mrs. 1, J. William.s
and Mrs. W. M. Uixon attended
services at the St. Vincent church

j the'orher
on Christmas.
Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Dixon

were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Smith.

Ne.\t Sunday evening the pastnr
with the W. W. G Girls will put

l.yiM'hers Drove Through
Fi»l< CajupiiH with

Victim

.-ived at home Saturday evening on the torch light service. This
vherc he will spend the vacation Is a new feature sjionsorcd by the
vith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Northern Baptists throughout the

FlASHl -Change Your Luck," i^ ,^ j^e boys again. However,
now being^^J!!r'!ilf^ !!i

"'""" > hope there is nothing to the the Blue Rhythm Boys gotaaa rt9* W«M <wlilte>. ••- i r-nnrt_ V&MuIf ';».»i««M<ik'- lajiS ^'
I rnrart.

opened at the Burbank theater in
^

L. A. last .Saturday after a tour Marcus Hall, Oakland baritone
which »tart<-d in OakUnd on June i „„ the guest artist at the Athens

g^Wielt, ' i^efytlklnr ' (*al lioUy-
totsy. Tliey really went over with
the mob, featured the "Last
R o u n d u p" aitd "Sophistlcatetl

1. The show traveled as far as . club Sunday and Monday evening. Ij«|y.
British rnlumhia. where It split, Marcus made a decided hit with
rurU* Mosby taking the band,

j
big fine voice at the Xmas Dinner. (

Heralded as the "Last Round-
Allei. Muse, Dorothy West, K«iui-

,

up, " the gala New Year's Ball
lee Penn, VtoU flay. Bftle Martin, The wings of Lew Leslie's ' Saturday nite will find the
tJara Dial. Etta BeU. Alleen Wat-

,
'Blackbirds of 1933. which have ! Rhythm Boys rendering several

special arrangements on this pop-
ular number Featuring with the
band will be "Saxatone" Barfield.
rising young musician who makes '

a seixophone talk. Tills lad will
niso handle the vocal numbers.
And don't think Ernest Lewis is

not an improved ivory tickler.

And every member of the aggre-
gation reads music as easy as you
read your weekly paper. "The boys
nrc hot and still heating.

Irvln Mills, iiiajiagcr of the na-
tioaally known bands, Uuke El-

lington, Cab Calloway and the

Blue Rhythm Boys, has signed up
another fa.nous aggregation. The
new addition is Henry King and
his popular group now holding
sway at the Hotel Pierre in N.Y.
King is also one of the RCA
Victor Company's leading record-
ing arti.sts. In the same dispatch
I learn that Guy Rennie, Mills

importation from Cannes to A-
merica, is going over big at the
Madison Avenue Holsl Wcylin, iy>'ooJn" our only violinist gave a
where only those in the "Who's

" ** '

Who" book gather.

The old Prince of Entertainers,
Freddie Skinner, continues to

draw attention with his work o-

ver KLX. Picked Fred up Tues-
day morning 11:15 and found
him again in the evening at 9:45,

his regular time every nite ex-
cept Sunday. Have you heard the
ivory tickler's new instrument?

.V. H. Wiggins,
The services at the Second Bap-

isl church Sunday was a very
jigh spiritual order. The subject
)l Rev. Dixon's sermon was "The
-Jovernment Shall Be upon His
Shoulders," and the subject
houghts were 'he government of
jur individual heart.s, our individ-
ual lives, if we allow Him to ac-
cept the throne there, we shall
have no need to worry about po-
litical parties, the NRA, the CWA,
dl these things shall right them-
selves in the wake of the accep-
tance of his leadership in the in-

dividual lives.

A Christmas p.tgeant was held
in the auditorium at eight o'clock
by the young people. The pastor
had painted a background of I

clouds festooned with blue. Mr.
Thess Brown acted the part of
the angel announcer. Me.ssrs. Lio-
nel Cade, Ralph Amerson, Harry
Drinkwater and James Brown
wera the shepherds. The tree was
beautifully decorated. A large e-
lectric light shone in the en«t-

The children carried their parts
very creditably. Miss Gertrude

states.

Misses Ella Mae Smith an,d
Mary Davis of Oakland were re-
cent guests of Mi.ss Julya CavicI
Misses Bessie Mae Brown and

VioLt Johnson spent the weekend
in San Francisco.

P. E. Walter R. Lovcll of Ber-
keley has been in Vallejo for the
past week where he has been eni-
ploved In the local post office

Bishop J W. Martin of Los An-
geles was a visitor in Vallejo on
Sunday, December 17. He deliv-
ered the message at both morniu,';
and evening services.

NEED m MEDICAL

TRAINING, HOSPITAL

EQUIPMENT SHOWN

No School lUtes G r a d «>

'A' in Kqtiipmcnt,

Fcrsoiuiel

No Di^rrimination Foond in

Ilaricwn H«tH|)itul

Say'H Report

I Continued from page li

and for 4 no grade was given
Twenty- five arc Under white con-
trol and ninety-five under Negro

that since he was the sheriff that ',

"^"^""^ Vi^'lure of many to be

hii! reque.st was official But '
«•""'''""> •"" '" ««rlbed to a
srareity of trained hospital exr-

' culives and n scarcity of trained
Negro nurses. Only fourtoen .Ne-

Bauman received n Teller froni
'"' *'""'''">'•' '"'' chissifled by

the court of Maury County au-
^'"' American Medical As.sociation

thori7.in;T the release of Cordie '"' ""™'''>''«'"y adequate ln.stitu

'Continued from page 1>

the release of Cordie Cheek after
he had failed to be indicud by
the grand jury.

Received I'hone fall

Sheriff Bauman suid that he
told the person on the other end
of the line that he could not re-
lease the victim unless he had an

I official statement from the sheriff
of Maury County. The person on

end of the llup insisted

Sheriff Bauman, of Nashville, still

refused to honor his request.
On Thursday ufternoun Sheriff

Cheek and a request for a bill

for his board, etc In thp mean-
while .Sheriff Bauman had .sent a

lions for intern training, and but
17 are on the approved list of
the American College of Surgeons

letter to the sheriff at Columbia
f^""^*"''"*: "" 'his very limited
opportunity for interne training,
the study points out that the to-
tal number of Internships Is less

than the total number of gradu-
ates every year, and since there
are but very few hospit:il.i, out-
side of the so-called ."Vcgro hos-
plials. whirh admit a Negro grad-

,.„,, „,,,,,. , ., , ,

""'i' '" medicine to an ialern.sbip,

C^heel, who live just the second ,„ ^^^ York City loom., so largedoor from the dean of women of
"

MsA I'niversity. The sheriff said

reque:iting transportation and ar-
rangements for the victim s re-

j
turn to his home.

. Slieriff Released Him
Sheriff Bauman said that when

he released Cordie Cheek his

j

-Jepuiies gave him carfare to
come to th..' honip of his uncle

OM the Negro medical horizon,

,. „, ,. ^. ., u ^ ,

""'' "hy all that nortains to Hor-
thit they gave the boy directions j^.,

WHO'S WHO IN \'ALLK'i' JOK

The Two Spies
No other than liitie B..

all wrapt>ed in a blacl; and white
evening dress Saturday night at
the Elks dance Looking up in
the old boy friends fuCe so
loveable A.M. Watch out little

Bwcet thing.

how to t-et to this address and
hud no more knowlcilge of his

I wh.?rrnhiuts iinfll he read in the

was I •'"P'"'' Siturday morning that the

m Hospital as.sumes a national
importance.

"

Dealing specifically with the
Negro problem at Harlem Hospi-
tal the report says "there is no
rea.son that since the organiza-
tion 1 19301 there has been poli-

tical interference with the medi-

,
cal administration of th, hospi-

•lers that have taken place n the i ._i ., . .

. .'.. I
tal or wilh appointments to the

boy had b?pn lynched
Sheriff Bauman says that it is

one of the most high-handod nnd r

diaSoIicnl kidnappings and mur-

viciiiily of Nashville. When Jack-

What is that Mae West gal '"'" Cheek was questioned about
; ^,.1 cr white.

visiting or intern .staff, either Nc-

selection. Presents wer^
uted.

dlstrib-

•joing to do when the well known
champ comes home and finds
out that she is giving all the
Valley Joe gals a run for their
money with their boy friends?

V.J. you rather cramped H.A.'s

Mr. Homer Alfred, a former "'y'* Sunday when he wanted to

resident of Vallejo spent the "*"" ^"^^^ Oakland. Give him a
Christm.as week end here with ' break. He isn't home that often

B.B. Will I be Miccewfui in

anntmt the relatlonahip diaeolved

between the parties I have In

mind?
What you desire will come to

pass, but I see legal trouble be-

fore this will t>e brought about

KJA. Am I doing the right

thIgK by keeping my aecre* {roni

my hu^ihandT
No. Your husband will find out

through another source In the

future and it will bg to your ad-

vantage to tell him the truth

about this whole affair now

J.B^F. Win ynn please tell me
N -things wfR ehange far me
anyway« smm?

•ril* new year, 1BS4. will bring
aJkoot change in your social and
ftnandal conditions and I vision

materializatoln of your greatest

dedr*

MMIX. How cam I %rt Ut prf-

mmt a posal hlr Im« of nu' Inter-

Mii hi oar h«siBi«s7
It is aot too late in the game to

have an attorney draw up an
Creement between your partner
ad yourself

*ByO. ,1 want to know my hiriiy

fli^ aatf wPI I make any real

T^ieidajra and Thursdays are
7«Ut moM deslrablr days but T'm
rilttad tint you will have a lang

JMU If you depend on your UKT<
tt anBir you money Rverything
M lloancl^l wprth conilof To^ir

fl9'-'4iitt be thrtragti • ^ersoaal

MnNl M your pArf.

JCr. r%Mm ten mr i«|iy I dMit

Pp WP* i« mir prefepstoii .

Irving C. Miller, Sam Dyer and
Leonard Harper, who stages the
Cotton Club revue, opened with a

It appears to be that you lose new show Xmas Eve at the l"l-
heart too easily If you will renew nois theater in Chicago last Sat-
your efforts, and make a personal
call on the persons you have thus
far failed to, I can see some de-
gree of success for you.

K.H. I am M worried about my
health. Do yon thlnk^'Oie opera-
tion will he sueeeMfnl and will I

pull Ihrottgh O.K.?
The greatest part of your ail-

nent Is in your mind. You have
nothing to fear regarding the
operation as it will be most suc-
cessful.

A.B.r. Please t«ll me Dr. Ray-
mon. wWl I be suceessful In

•tartlng inj- business on rented
iroperty ?

The first few months of your
new venture will be trying and
probably a little diseonraging to
you Stick to the "hip and I can
lee a substantial financial return
from your enterprise

J.R.('. Is my brother UJ. still

Uvisisr Where ran I reach him If

V i«?

It Is ray opinion that your
brother is at this lime in South
America. I see him making an
effort to work his way back to
the Slates. If you will get in

touch with the United Fruit Lines
I can see you get In touch with
your brother soon

H.R.O. Is there somMme carry-
lag aterln ahcat me fes'luy wife?
U so. aliat Ik Ihelr aurnofce and
who Is It 7

I cannot coalact any person
brlnclng news of any nature to

jNMir mate. Your wife is jealous

, and I believe she is letting her
I imagination get the best of her

urday, "Get Lucky." Whether this
Is Miller's 'Brownskin Models"
altered, my informer did not say,

but In the cost are such stars as
the Midnight Steppers from Shuf-
fle Along and Freddie Williams
"Nite in Paris" banH.

A cast of Colored performers
headed by Jimmy Washington and
Terrell's "Rhythm Rascals" Band
are scheduled to open at the
Liberty theater just off Columbus
Avenue in San Francisco this
week.

FLA.SH! ICeoeived oodles «f
Xmas cards from all corner* of
the glohe, but the oac whloh
reall) made me proud came with house, 5th and Beacon Street, in

the signatures of Dak« RUIngtoa,
|

''A
, when they made tlletr Coast

Cab IMIwsray and irvln Milhi. It ^^ Wednesday. The Playhouse

If I had my choice to pick any
spot for New Year's eve, it would
be at Rockland Palace in New
York. For "one buck " I could
get a breakfast and dance from
9 p.m to 9 a.m. to the strains

of Cab Calloway and his band,
with Fletcher and the Santo Do-
mingans playint relief. The af-

fair is the Harlem Acc Clubs
annual breakfast dance. On lop

of that, Cahel will distribute 5000

personally autographed photos of

himself. Thas worth a ( itself

Who said "Go West!"

If you happened to be twisting
your dial this week, you no doubt
tuned in on the Mills Brothers
and Bing Crosby on KFRC Mon-
day night. . the Mobile Moaners
on IvPO tlifi same afternoon. . .

Klta Moten singing "My Man " on
the same station Tuesday am
for the NBC transcontinental
hookup.

. . the Southernairres,
famous quartet over KGO from
New York at 1:15, and Miss Mo-
ten back for her own 15 minutes
of blues numbers at 7:30 via KPO
On their first public appearance

the Mills Brothers just about set

a new record at the Radio Play-

friends. During his visit here he
attended the Elks Yuletldc Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Moore were

hosts at Christmas dinner to Mr.
ond Mrs. J. M. Owens and family.
Many Vallejonna and people of

:he East Bay cities enjoyed the
Elks Yulelide Dance at the Vet-
erans Hall on Saturday evening.
Mrs. M. Greathou.se, Mrs. A.

Golden, Mrs. S. McAlston and

Ih aflair h? slated that two The report attributes the strifedeputy sheriffs from Maury Coun- „_.. -, „,„_,i . ,,, .. ,, . , J .
and contention centering around

ty knew his address and had been ' » .
u, v.

there this Kiimmcr inquiring about
two other Negro boys who had
committed crimes in Columbia.

I the in.stitution to economic rlval-

1
ry betvyeeiv practitioners ina poor
community and to differences in

ci.,„. ,K« J . 1. -,., . .
I

"X"'"' philosophy concerning the
.'^ince these deputy sheriffs had ,,,i„„„o„.,„ „. ,r .v. »,

J .. .
,

auvanceiiient of the Negro race.made their previous visits at

night, it appears that they were
v.ei; .n£orn;ed of Cordie Cheek:;
unek-'.s addnss

Advised to Stny Away
When Mr Cheek, the victim's

unrle. told the sheriff that he was
going over to Columbi.i to look

from there

A prominent white Southerner
rending of the N A A. C. P. pro-
posed anti-Iynching bill writes: I

'It will be approved by the
hr*st Southern sentiment."
.Similar expressions hav(, come

C.C. now that II.A. was up for
the F;iks dunce and B.McD. was
out of town, you sure ^hot K.F. a
line! Watch out old boy. I>on'l

get your wires crossed
H. G. should hav,. up in th?

valley because MB was really
looking ready and looking kinda
blue. But she was having a
good time we think.

Speaking of breaks old G.K.
Miss a. Barrow were guests of

' S'rl friend even came up from
Mr and Mrs. W. D. Claybrook on

]

^- ^ J"'*l l" di>n< ^ with him.
Christmas. D.M., L.C took th,. one and
Mrs Hester Wil.son was hostess ' °"'y home «l two A M Sunday

to a group of friends at breakfast I
mom and came back to be yours

jn Christmas morning. Those I
'or the rest of the morn. Now. '

""''^ various prominent Southern

oresent were: Messrs. and Mrs- I
""w litUe sirl

j

"''"''• P<^ople

dames O. W. Posey, J. Anderson, I
E.W. and that beautiful dainty

I. A. Salmon, J Mosby; Meadames '•"'« «'' H T. was really looking
Luemma Williams and D. Thomp- '°" loveuble for words. His time
«on: and Messrs F. Smith and '" hers so it .seems Look out
Berleson. i

Miss San Mateo (M.W i

On December 16 Mr. J. A. Sal-
|

" w"-"* » real brei'k for two
ion and Mrs Octavia Walton certain yoi:ng ladies when LC.
a-ere joined In marriage at the *"•* JB look their one and onlys
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. O. '

home in the early morn and
Corbln. Rev. W J. J. Byers per- 'hen went back to th? dance
formed the ceremony while Mrs. I

B, careful people! The Spies
Norma Pierce was matron of ore all over the vailey. We see all,

honor and Rev. W. M. Dixon was know all, hear all. We'll be seeing
>esl man. The room was attrao-

^

yo" next week. We got nur eyes
lively decorated wHh flowers. A

;

i^^rs and nose open for the people
reception was held after the wed- ot the valley

One group is said to feel that ad-
vancement should come by dint
of hard laboj-. ronscientioii:4 devo-
tion to duly, and eonipetilivr a-
thi.vjiuent, in short, by the Ne-
gro meu.surtng up to the high lev-

el <lemanded of whi^e professional

„„„, ,i,„ K„i », . ». ,
I men This, it is said, the other

after the body, hut he was afraid „,„,.., , „_, , .,
.»,„. u _i >.. w • ..J .... ... Ifroiip resents, and they have athat he might be lynched. Sheriff „,.„„ . _ . ... ....
D _ . , . ,..'

' grievance against the hosplta au-Eauman advised him to stay away i ,v,.«,i,i... ,_. . . .' '
I

thorities for not recognizing a
larg -r number of Negro physi-
cians in the appointments.

Delicacies for your Xmas
dinner, at the thriftiest
prices! See Malone's ad-
vertisement on page two.

is stUI uadeelded as io wtma R|-
iingtoa will dome to the foast,
bat I doubt •cHoinly whether it

will be while the Mill* Brothers
are in this rogton.

Another sepia band went over
at Uje Athens Qob, the "Califor-
nlans' doing their stuff at a
slag In the main dining room
loat week Have heard some nice

is the main base of Al Pearce
and his Gang, and I must say
that Al gave the sepia stars a
great sendoff during his show
Tuesday afternoon.

You CAK own your own
home and with low, easy-
to-meet, monthly payment.s,
too See adverllsement of
the Presley Winfleld Com-
pany on page live.

—Vow qqcvlioii fviated ine Jn thk ooluma. For
Hi4y-t«« ccMte Mid % Mif-MMrefWiMi
my »|nr AMraiogloy *<*^K *^^

TlS tf^W* BWO ogr afvlm <w Huee quesfloas frne.r Ml» MiUiihia, aad «oiTMit mIAvm. Ad-
> P. 0- Bra 19M. Jolkt, m.

ONE BIG NITE
gtrtn by

Shasta Lodge, No. 2S4
I. B. P. 0. ELKS

Jfium Hall, 12S8 Siittor StrMt, 8. F.

Nmt Vm Nmi Avmm
mrnw «v DtiKS nmNMMm mi hkal < avai.ikiw

Oaharet and I)McfciK Tin h a. m
SDHDAX J&m, (Nw Year's Ev^) IIECEMBKK 31

One Dollar

XMAS AND NEW YEARS
ACORN cu;b

DANSANTS
dkNCBLAND

12th and Franklin Sts.

MON
DiX:.25

i JAN. 1

RHYTHM KAMBUERH
Adm. 50c Dance 2-6 pjn.

1963 .Satter — WAl. 98K
y n MINERAL

' "' WATER CO.
We apprcciat« yoiur

patronage

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
M. Donato WEst 2548

I.

!803 k»OST STREEl
Open .Saturdays till 7 P M

MALONE'S SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland. California

MAYONNAISE 13%t 24^ouart

GAL.
53^

THAT BIG EVENT — THE LA»' ROUNDIT

NEW YEAR'S EVE BALI
"ANOTHER * ATTRACTION"

at the Magntflcent

LAKESIDE ROOF GARDEN
I'.'th and Oak Sts.

. Oakland's Largest Ballroom

ADMISSION

75c
DANCING
9 UNTIL

PAYNES BLUE RHYTHM BOYP
Eight . Hot . Syncopators

Byron "Speed" Rellly M «
All Drinks at Fountain

SAIAD Oil ;

BEST GRADE
our rontahier

PURE PORK SAUSAGE

",_jr

LUTKER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

rilONE HI GATE 15Z4

Pipe Orpan
with ALL
Service» . - .

includes
Organist, Soloist

Funeral Matron
•

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for removals from Ban
Francisco, San Mateo or

rndius of 30 miles 1 With

our superior servire*.

range from ^f8' jp

OEt THE BEBT: IT

COSTS NO M O R K !

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR THiv
DEPARTED

RAN f-RANaSCO SPORERMAN. VVr-cIt of Decemi)er 28. 1P33 ^'agati

N^

xtv

N/

''

Communify Censor
Thi' niimiiii |-hri!itiiiii| Xrrr pni-

ly oi» \\°r>lnrHiliiy rvrnlnc. Derein-
]

her [M. vvai nne of the moat kiu--

i'e(,-.ful ever h>l.| .Silnla JcUius woh
prewiil in xll hl.H portly, JovinI

«lory iinil ill-.trilnihil (73 .saihH of

. iikIv III till, ibililreual Ih,, « Iom'
of the pr«):riiiii. i:inry /iiiinhrr on
(he proufHin wiix rk^vnrnlly pri-
neiitcil

The worii (if Ihr l.iKlllulIlK llllh
ns rnrrird on in their vvtrkly
<Ih*s wan df'iiioii'itrHled by tlii'

follnwin;< KiriK; l'>,jueriililH Pst-
trmon. iH.rli .loni's. Ivy Osborne,
Rosiimond Pallcmoii. Dorothy
<'noley. Alii'.- I.ii Kclve. Onrn Wiil-

Ion, Kvelvn Turner Vinil Viviitn
Au-.tm (iMnzyli'ii Itllrharditon wnn
rluh yell Iradrr

The pliiy, "Thi- Pinr Trri:,i

l<loN;inniinK ' was pre .rntnl by tlir

fnlloAin;: niiiiihcrH of llir .Sun-

Khiiir Cliil). iiiiiliT Ih" ilirrrtion of

Its li'uder. Mrs Porutlty Spcmrr
l'>,iiirrs MilliT, Fern Terry. Msr-
lon lUiniir. Hliwiihi' .Ifinnr. Thcr-
riiii Swan. Cwrndolyrt Milli-r. Kuth
Coolly, .l.snii- M:io .Smith. I'aniilH

I'Htlfriiiiii. iiAHiNtcd hy KmniTiililH

I'Htti'i-.ion of the I.ightnlni; Cluh

"T" - '-'•r ir ittfliirilliiiMjiaifif iTJii Til m r"
- • '« liiini 7r iTrM li li ! iii 1 't i i

, nn ,..ar,..,».iL. -. ^ Tt^iinriri iiifiiiriiiiiiiiiiTJ

$«n Francisco SOCIETY Oakland

l^n^^iiiinfflh iiiimiiiiMiiiii i|ij tMii«.? ' l*i^^<^l/j^ ^U'SSl'Pilfi^MIl '$^^

All unuMiiilly larftr Knil rhiiii'-

-x.-i'irtiiirnl of toyK ami praiin»l
Kiftn were (jivi-n the Center this

yrHr. inrluiliiiK MX snmll Christ-
mns tri'en Thi'itf Kifl« wrn t«ri-
fiilly lutsorteil hikI dinlrihiiti'l to

f'lniiliCH for hoini uxv nl thr i on
I lUMon of thv t.'hnnluias Trtr

pioKrain.

Thf Fririny nltrriuMin ncwinK
' la '.s h.Tl « ilrlifihtful parly I.)c-

rcnihcr 22 from two to four o'-

rloi-h in the iiftcrnoon. with Mr^
Hi'nrii. scwinK inntrui tor, a.s Kuent
of honor It wa.i inoit xro'i'ytnK
to hrc thr way In whil b hoth the

white an<l loliiri-il number'* of the
rInsH ciitcri li iiilci the spirit of

thr party nnil thr women played
cm-h gMinr' with a very evulent
enloymenl

Rcfroxhiiient.s i unMhlliiK of honiv-

made >ooliie!<, li-i and enndie^
were nervnl by n very effiijeiit

I'Oniniltti'u lunnistirig of Mrsitaines

Knttir Webb, M.iy lliiwaid nn>l

Mnrjorir Williams
F.ni h nil niber prcitint rontrlb-

iilrd to a laTRi' ba.skit of grtHcr-
le.% wfth whirh they 'showered'
Mrs Hinea.

Mr» iJornlhy .Simm i t in nt tlw

holiday wiik \iMlinK in lyoa An
Kcles, hut will be bai k al her

desk January '.'

The l.iKhtninc Club hi l<l its

Chri^t^la^ (;iiih party on Tiies»lav

t)errmher 1!» from two to (our

Miso Jansen, gym
iharRe fjamrs wen-
M dainty rollntion

I'orothy Hpeneer is

P. M v/ith

lii.Mriii tor, III

played nmi
Kerved Mr».

eluh ad\isor

Members of the entire Sunshine
flub were «peri«I Kue.Mn of the

Junloi IjCnsUf at Its Christmas
play. "Why the (."hinie!! RnnR.

'

prcitcnteil at the Fairmont Thea-
ter. Mereinbcr 2<'. «t U A M
They were neeoni|>anie>l by their

elub lender, Mrs Spenerr

At the reculnr merliUK "' 'h""

Mothers Fnlclity Cluh on Thurs-
day evening, a spi-eisl '•uin wos
noted from th> • luh tri asiiry to

h«' uwd fur ChriHtiuas rheer \V|lh

this fund tile following artieles

were (•eriireil ,ind distribiittil

Ihre,. new peirs of shws for two
boys niitl one i.'.rl. and n baftki l

of (jroiorle.s snd eash to a family

A pair of new ithocs wiih nlxn

presented to the rluh hy one of

Ih,, nieinhers and Kiven out earlior

In the weeh
small boy

to I he ,PH»ther of a

The rfniue (tivrn by lh» Ceiitrr

on Christ ni.i-s mnrnwiKihail s InrRe

nlteodanee of ynung people Ah
u.iunl Mr Fred .Skinner .1 playing '

added nun h to the general jiep of

the affair Mrs Ruby ' Bell and
her lommilter are to be con-

Kratulnled for havinn worked up
^

such n NplenilKl atlendanee

nusinesn girls or young mothers

wantinK to learii to play basket- .

ball are invited to rail In to the I

offleo and register in a rlass now I

forming under the ilirertion of I

Mi.is Dorothy Van .Slack. I

Mrs Anna Foster ii* hard at ,

work on plans for sn all-rhildrrn's

theater party to be presented
i

rarly in February The 'pl«y "J'ck

and the Bennstnik" will be beauti-

fully staged and rustowcd Mrs
Itlaiirhe Taylor, housr-niol her Is

III charge of I oslumos
No adult will be admitted unless

nrcompnnlcd by dtll^feh

IVIOUKSTO
Mary L. Williams, tJMot

The .Second Flaptist and the A

M K ZIon I'hurchca gave a Joint

program at Ibe "latter churuh

.Sunilny nllfht A large croup of

vounysters from both Sunday

.School* preneotcd their song.i and

rc< nations making the program
mo.Ht successful.

After Jlhc program Modesto's
viiungtT set wns entertained at a

party given by Mian Rsther Reed
in honor of her cousin Miss
I^irraine Wilson of Oakland, who
is s|ieniliiig the holiday season

wilh her relatives.

rtrv and Mrs W M. Ulakcney
Miss niH'lys Blaktnry and Mr
Chiirles Hlakeney of San Mateo
were xuestk of Mr and Mrs. Wil-

liam Plakrnry Chri:itinas day
Mr iiii'l Mrs Crawford Rosch

were boats al a dinner Chrlstma.s

d:iy Tho.v invited were: Mls.se.s

ICslher Reed and Lorraine Wilson,

Mesdamcs I C Reed and J

Woodard; Mes.srs Karl Harvey,

j
Floyil Loikard and J Woodard.

I
A Chn.stmas proxram was given

at Mt Calvary Baptist Church
Christmas night by mrmbcri ol
the I hurch

l<tNOOI>ti

I

li) IlieWalterUineheill oderstudles

I

Well' well' Modesto is certainly

in an uproar Thr Cliri.<itmas

Spirit iNOT the bottled klodi
' doo.sii I Nvem to prevail around
here To<i many peopV just let

I

their tempers gel the best of

I

thrni ill Christmas time
I IWy C W . w ho taught you how

I

tn di.sh out in-iults wholesair'' You
;
nni a profe.ssuh in that line.

|>-assuh' Though that's nothing to

I bp proud of. And as for the pot

uailing thr krltle black how do
I you know ahiih in wbicb'*

J W. your favorite epithet bad

I

twlter not be beard by N K
' U I a m n n d engagement nogs
' don t rare who wears em Or are

I
they diiunoi'.ds" Anyway we found

]
out that K H K^ve one to J W.
th'it J W gave one to M H and
that H W gave one to K H
When do the bells start ringing''

I'minmra F I- . so you took the

new girl L. W to th^ jhow
Christmas night fiid your best

girl know" We bet she didn t

A M OR. that borrowed appe-

tite surely helps i lot doesn't It?

K n .
how do you like the role

of Uaii Cupid •

J II seems S" if you'r^ pretty

hard hit by L W of O too, or

else that you re trying to give

your sister a hand Too bad t>on,

but were afraid that F. L. has

beaten your time
* * •

Mesdamrs Rlla Ware, Laura
Marshall, Marguerite Spiccr and

Miss M Evelyn Ware were joint

bosi'ssis at an open house at

their Market Street home on

( hritinat morning O le hundre<l

y nests called during the hours of

' .•) A M to 2 3" P M to enjoy the

boipitality of Ihi se hosteKsrs and
to e\ch«n;e the season's greet-

lir;-*

* * •
Mrs Iin (;rny of Stuart Streets,

llerkelry. is cmifined lo bed from
nil atta(k of illness

m m 9

Mrs F.lsie Joshua and Mr. I. C
Collins of San Antonio. Texas,

nrrlvetl Sundi^y evening by motor
to be with their sisters and

brothf riiiliiw. Miss Nettie Col-

lins nnil Mr and Mrs J L. Hall.

They will he the house guests of

Mr and rMs Hall of Stanton

Street Berkeley, where they plan

to rcmnin over the holidays

* * «
The piano class of Mrs. Anna

Foster enjoyed a drlighlful Christ-

mas parly at the studio, 27in

!>uller Street After enjoyable

gnines and refrrshments, the class

n-telved a dainty gift and prom-

ised a splendid year of musical

study for the new year

* • •
Mr and Mrs Andrew Austin

and young son were Ihe dinner

guests of Mr. and Mas. . Carry

Ml.s.s MAUIE GRIFUN
IS INTRODUCED TO
BAY CITY SOCIETY
One of ihp Yulelide Seasons

oul.st.inilliig cvenlH In the Bay

Cities was held on Wednesday

evening, Ueccmbcr 20. when Miss

Mnric Qrlffln, popular and talent-

ed daiishter of Mr and Mrs. T
R Griffin, 274l» Acton Street,

Berkeley, wns Introduced to so-

ciety

The affair was unique in that

It not only marked Miss Griffin's

debut but also celebrated her

graduation from Utrkeley High
S<h'»ol where she was an active

parti" Iparit in extra-curricula ac-

tivities. Mi:,.i Griffin, nt the time

of her grdduation in liecemher,

wns a member of the M.iniiscri|)l

Club of th,. Berkeley High Si hool

.She made several contribution.s nl

p(M'try an<l short stories

Golden Gate Hall was the :,el

liMS for the party and was :Tliik-

liig in Its decorations, which car-

ried through the Yulelide motif

Thf receiving line was- pre^

srnteil by Mesilaines Ainelda Mil

chell and ElU n Barrio.s and w;t~

eomposcd of Mesdames K 1 s i c [joilin

Kuiiifnrd. Eslelle Snelling and th'

debutante':! mother, Mrs Juli.i

Griffin, who introduced her debu-

tante daughter. Marie .Next lo

Marie stood Vera, a younger si.--

l«r: then Nola Johnson, a recent

debutante; Mary Louise Klliot,

June Weston. .Mhi-rta Daw lOn and

Mane Mitchell, sub-deb inrnihers

of the Kxcelsior Club in wbbli

the debutante is nn active

worker

CHF'JST.MAS SPIRIT
PKUVAORS KLWmON
OK O.E.S. Of-'KICKRS
South f;ale Chapter .No. Z7, <)

E S, wav. niit.-ilaiiding in It*

recent election of officers in that
llierc wa.i no i.onfesl for any oC-

I'eace and Kood will [lervuded

CXIULO YOU I'SE

$ I n A MONTH?
There arc people wh'i

will iiay you thai much
for your spare room
Living Hccnmmndntlnns

arc iilways in demand,

but no one will know
you have n spare room

unless you tell them

'Tell them cheaply,

briefly, completely, with a

SPOKESMAN Closslfled

Adverlisomenl Our soli-

citor will call In response

to :i postal or le'icphonlc

coinmiinlcatlon Your

rcnuost for Information

docs not obllgale you

» ' •

The S|>oke8iiiuii

fix brook 2164

Miss Griffin was beautifully

gowned in white and carried a

lovely boufjucl. a gift ol Dr on'l

Mrs Llyrnn Rumford.
Mrs K H Cassell graciously

received the guests at the dooi

where shg was assisted by Mr T.

R. Griffin, the debutantes father.

At lo 30 P M the line dis-

persed for the Grand March
wbich was beautifully directed by

Mr U illiam Naun.s Kicks, after

which ilan'Ing v.a;! resumed
When the last strains of Payne's

Blue Khythra Boys indicated that

a perfect evening had ended all

loo &OOQ, friends showered their

enngralulntions upon the parents.

Mr. and Mrs Griffin, praising the

young drbutante and reiterating

their faith in her promising fu-

ture in college as a student of

commercial art and journalism

* w •
Mrs Florencp Hickerson of tiiih

Street. Oakland, is confined to her

bed and uodri the care of a phy-

sician Mrs Hickcr.son is the ef-

ficient .secretaryof Queen Esther

Chapter, O E S and is also

(bairman of the publicity com-

mittee ol the First A M E
churih.

* * *
An Altuek <^ub propram nl lll'i

Eighth Street. Oakland, on New
Year's day. will fenturc sever. il

Irilks and pleasing refreshments
• • •

Mr ond Mrs Byron O Brilly.

Miss Kate Grs.scs and William

Sanderson traveled lo SucrMiiiento

lo have Christinas ilinner witli

Mr and Mrs P F O Rcilly of

that city.

• « «
Members of lb,. ,\cnrn i lul'.

California's oldest young im n >

organiuillon. staged a mammoth
holiday party for members ^iiid

lluir wives and company Thurs-

day evening Nearly y< were pres

eol and enjoyed lheni.>el\cs until

the wee hours of thr morn at

the Club's Den The Acorns al.s-i

celebrated the success of their

Xmas Dansant and expect

a larger attendance nl the

sant New Years Day
Officers ol the club are:

G Vaughns, president. W. Bethel,

vice; Dr. C. Khodes, trcHsurcr; A
Bridges, corresponding secretary;

B O'Reilly, financial secrelafy

and business manager.
Maynard Wilds, member of the

Negro fire company on Miignoria
Street and Byron O'Reilly, arc

till

the air ns if ihc I'hnslniM.'i spirit

h;"l beer, sunininiied in nflvunce
Tb. retiring rnatron, .Sister Pearl
Tliojna.s, wbm jtriu iou.i in her cx-
(iii .,ion of lhank:t for the coopc^r-

i;.ion .she h;.d recoived throughout
tb^ year, and in the .same spirit

nirm'd her nssocinle inarron, His-

li r .Marcarel Howard, to succeed
b< I the iiiioiniii;; year.

Ther' wa^ th.it smooth rotiitio:i

of officers vrfhii h resulted in th'.

(oiidiiclrcsj. Sisli r Cora Brock.
iieing iidvnnccil to the associate
m.ilrons chair: iussociate conduc-
Ir.ss, Sister Lula Jiggetts, ad-
v,inced to the con'iu.tress' chair;

nd Sister Claudia Hoyal from
ihc Point.s, advnii I'd lo the asso-
I i.iU eoiidu'tri-ss < liitir And each
iiiened the unaiiirnous vote of_

'lie rx member- pi. sent

Till, chapter exf lesscd its confi-

il'nce 10 Its treasurer. SLster Julia

Davis, scirclary. .Sister Audrey
and patron. Brother Carl

Krazitr, by reel,-, iiiij; thi-m for

iiiolher year
The chapter ;i' . epiiil an invi-

tation to install Its officers with
F.ixl Gale nn<! Wi -• Gnlc Lodges
'•f Berkeley This prf.\ed lo be a

Kiila ('Vcnt, oulr,tai)diiiK in fraler-

ii.il activities The doors were,

thriiwii 'o|ien to the I'.iblic, After
till iiistalliilion < ereinonies a ban-

h-rved for all

Tuchday al the lodge'.'

•STAR .SOCIAL CLUB
!M0,\'0I',.S WINNER OF
,

H;XI) CAMPAIGN
I DiirliiK III'' .Sjiring a contest was
hild by th" divisions of the Stnr
Koci.-il Club of Queen Esther
'•h.-iptiT, f) K S to rai:*e funds
for the trcBsury The unit bring-
Hiji In th- l.irijcsl amount of
fund.'i n.i.s to b- cntcrtmncd by
ihi- lo.sing iiiiii .

On Tueviny i veins the- Golden
lojipy Ciut <\orlh Oalilandi led
by it-, very t ffi. lent, leader. Mrs
Ho.'ia Btillir. w.iH U-inoivd together
'Afh the Gr^r.l N'orthy Matron.
.Mri I'aiiline t<U|'c.. by thp three
I'.sinx units lliu l;iiie and While

. Ltl, lll.^t.t

**'
^

fjiit
I
was

I Tills 1

even

l^nii-

Atly

for

by

Croswell al their home on Christ- -fcoth sporting clas.sy new winged
mas day.

* * *

I

Election of officers for the

I

Auxillniy of the Major John R

I

Lynch t."amp. No. 70. Spanish War
Veternns resulted in Mrs Ida

I

Hargravcs being chosen as presi-

dent; Mrs. Eiessie Williams, ncnior

vice, Mrs Lillian Holmes, Junior

vice; Mrs Kaly Manger, hlslori-

iin; Mrs Madeline Williams, pa-

triotic Instructor; Mrs. Harry
Snilthers, conductress ; Mrs Mary
Dorsey, asslslant condurtres.s;

Mrs Badic Cores, guard. Mrs
Elhel Brown, nsalslanl guard
Other officers will be apiK>lntcd

Installollon ceremonies will lake

place on January 18. Mrs Pris-

cilln Creswcll Is the retiring pres-

idunt.

* • *
Mr. and Mrs J. U McCnII of

San Jose spent Sunday In the Bay
,;<'glun.

• * *
Mrs J. P Taylor of Stanton

Street, Berkeley was hostess at

"A" pins, donated to them
work accomplished this year
members of the Acorn Club.

* * *
Mrs AiU Manlcy was hostess

Christmas evening to a lovely
dinner party given nt her beauti-
ful home on Sacramento Street
Those attending were: Messrs
and Mesdames DoClaybrook and
Evans, Mesdames Paul. .Stovnll.

Nicholas and De<.1aybrook. Misses
Jewel Manley, Eleanor DeClay-
hrook and Uaxine Tingle, and
Mcssr.s. Demi, Arthur John.son
and Stanley Evans, and Attorney
Busioy.

* • *
Mrs Kslellr Fields of iiWi

f;aIlfornia Street. Berkeley, is In
no ways related to the Mrs
Fields of California Street ro-
ccuUy arrested on n narcotic
charge together with two men
and anothed woman.

* * m
Mr and Mr

revubir degree meeting. Mrs Fow-
I' r of Acton Slreei. Birkelcy wa.s

inl'Lited Into ihc order

« * *
.Mr iind Mrs p'red riioinpsoii

|

i:.d il.iUk'hlcr. Miss Elsie Thomp-
son lit 'imxi lUrd Street. .Sacramen-
to, wcr,. the ('hristmas house
Kuesis of their sister. Mrs Emma
fjibson of Park Street. Berkeley
Mrs Gibson is niuih improved
after a wt^ek's illness

* 4i *
Maj and Mrs. Walter Lcvliig of

AdiMiii .Sir. cl. Oiiklau'l had as
thi-ir limner guest.s on Chri:>tmaH

d'ly Col ai,i| Mrs J. Green. Mr.
and Mrs. Garrott, Rgt and Mrs.
Bryant. Mr and Mrs .S.im Kogcrs.

Mr ajid Mrs. Cyril Saunder.-i. Mrs.
Glib" rt. Miss Bcrnic' Elliott »nd
Jiiiii.ir and Bobby 'jrern

« * *
.Mr Hovey Moore, former I'lii-

viisity of Calif'irnia student,

spent Chris'ji.a.' in the B.iy Ke-
iion visiting old friends

« * *
It and Mrs William I'itlninn

and Miss Fiiracita Hall spent
Christmas at the fnmily home in

K.iKcrsfiebl. retuinins to lla-ir

I;, rkeley home on \\cdnesday.
* * *

.Miss Gr:ic« Hnckclt. teacher at

Mil iisworlli. and me::ilii r of Delia

Si. Mil Tli. la Sorority, is .H|>ending

the Chn^i.nn.s hnliil»ys .il the

faoiily hnioe in AInnied.t loiitied-

i.ilcly af'i r the inarriiKc i erif-

iinMiy nf h'-r sister, Mi<s 'nieresa

11,1. ke''. slif will r'turii lo her

liir^.!. in Allensworth .Miss Hack-
etf WIS .ii-i'uinpnniiil North by
her nejihew

* • *
.Ml \V, ..ley Jolinsnii of Son

Kriniisio has had the lionor cnn-

(erred upim bim of being tho

fir.sl riici student at .San FYan-
< iseo .St.ili- Teailnis Colli ge In lie

eleiteil to niem*HTship in the

X'ollegc TheiitT,' an cxclusivt

Iraumtic club
« * *

MIsi JaiTjueline Martin of .s«n

l''iincisio St.Ht.' Tcnehcrs College

was a delegate from the scho.il In

.itleiid the Interracial Relationship

Council, which recently mci in

Siiil.i Crill Miss Martin Is n

pledge of IXlli Sigma Tlietn

.Sorority

•
Th,. iiiiny friends nf .Mrs E.

Monroe B«'nvers. molher of the

popular movie actress Miss Louise
j

Heavers, will he sad to learn of

the death of this prominent club .

woman at her horn,. In Los Ange-

les I

The funeral was held mi Thurs-

dav list from the Aiigeliis Funer-

al Home.
Mrs Beavers has been identified I

with the CiilifiMnia Statr Federa-
|

lion of Colored Women's Clubs
(

for the pas' 1^ years, having held

a Stale office during most of
,

those years Her death fnund her

laboring to nKain unite the State
|

work.
• 4i •

Mr and Mrs L .1 Williams of

Vallejo were visitors in the Bay

Region last week Mrs Williams ,

Is recovering from a fall suffered '

severni weeks ago

• • • I

Mrs. Maples .'f B.ikel y Is vla-

Itiug her sister Mrs M White in

Los Angeles.

• » «
Mr and Mrs Herbert Simpson

of the Change Your Luck lom-

' Berkeley » led bv Mrs Mattie
Williams, The .=unri-e iEa.it Oak-
Und i led by the late Mr.s^^ Mane
Williani.s. and th- Wesl Oakland
I 'nil led by .Mr, .Melvina Cartef.
The home of Mrs i;mi!t Martin

'if California Stri'H. lii-raeley wa.i
ih, .setting for Ihi' enjoyable af-
fair Games were playcl, movies
were shown and smiiing was in-
lulged in.

A lok'.n of csleem v.:it presenl-
I 'I lo the Grand Worthy .Matron
by th,. .Star Social Club
Guests for the cvenui;; were:

.Messr.s. and Mesdames .\,-iihan

j
ll.-irdv, ]•: Baker, Mills. W Bullcr.

'Chester Longrus and W Hicker-
son. .Mesdames Elizabeth Brown.
.Mti liR Baldwin an'l .Ann- De
.Silva.

The
^
eominittee in charge of

Ibis very delightful affair was
loinposeil of Mesdami Vivian
Oshorne-Marsh, Maltic Paw.'.on.
Glfidys M.nlthew.s, Mclvina Curler
and .Vi Kdwarcf Dew son

* • »
The lovely Greenwich Street

home nl Mr. and Mm 1 honias
Andrews was the scene t.'hristnias

day for the meeting and greeting
'.f sevnal score friends of the
popular hosts. From three o clock
until the wee hours callers stop-
ped and enjoyed the warm hos-
piliility ofi'cred at the Andrews
fireside.

* * •
-Mr and Mrs Charlc:; Lcacock

were among tho holiday hosts
when tbe.y held open house at the
Dohr Street lionie Tuesday night.

« • »
Mrs. Iterthn Allen, iru57 6«th

.street, prominent in Oakland club
• nd welfare lirclcs returned from
'he hospital Tuesday where she
wxs treated when she fell on the
concrete floor of her buaemcnt
Chrislnias eve and broke her arm

* * *
Cnmplinientlng her husband Mr

Walter Siiiith upon his birthday
anniversary, Mrs Ruth Smith was
hostess to a score of friends Tues-
day evening at her home on 3lth
.Street Bridge and a delicious
.s»pi>er served late were plea^'ing

duorsions.

* * «
The Sunshine Club, of whicli

Mrs Jnyn,. Hudson Is piesiileiit

spread Chri.stma.s iheir wilh I.'

Iii;; baskets whiih were distribut-
ed to dcstitule fiiniilirs. Includcl
In the clubs philanthropies is tin

li.iymcnl of the monthly milk bill

for an invali.l. for tho past y»nr
and a half

* • •
Mrs Ch.irles E, Fnucvtt huste^-

-sed an .NRA parly Christmas day
from II ui.til two o'clock which
was iittcndeil by more than a

hundr.-d callers during these
hours The occasion nl.so marked
the birthday anniversary of her
.voung d'lughler. Gloria Jane

* * *
On the eve of their departure

for New York hy plane. Mr and
Mrs Ed Best were feted by Mr
Charles Mitchell at his home nn
Wednesday night of last week
The cock tail hour was chosen as
the time, and the hunorees wire
unaware and completely surprised
by the event

« • *
Between 2.S and 30 guests en-

Joyed egg iiogg al the invitation

of Miss Dorothy Van Slack at her
I home on Sacramento Street
Christmas iiftcrnoon. Immediately
following the Breakfast Dance

* * «
C. O Myers, a worker on the

rivil works program suffered an
Jured knee on the job In Albany,
when he lost his balance while
lifting a piece of lumber and fell,

twisting; his Ing under the pib'd

beams.

$1 PAYS FOR (."{.OOU

UFE PKOTEtTlON

Agi»* I t<i 70
Sent Free for liiNp<><-iion to

All NationaliUejt

„ , „ I

""'' *""• Nwncy Harris of Lo*
dinner on Sunday aftarnoon Quests Angeles war, house giiesi
were Mr. and Mrs. \nillnm Miles

nd Mrs IxtuiSf B Chappell of

. San Mateo. Mr. and Mrs Lahewell

A ' Porter, and Mrs. Florence Flor.

and Mrs

pany slop'.ied off In Oakland en-
t;nrleton Jackson

| mute l^s Angeles tn spend a few

. days with their sunt Mrs A A.

"' Mr. I Jackson
Noah Johnson and

daughter, Mlw Nola Johnson of I Party. Hun. Morn. in.M)

_ the three-

'

day Christmas holiday. 8|al. Big l>oor Prlies

East Oakland during the three- ' D.W "

P.M. Hollerland Kink. '»*'•
I^ ^*

J^lJ^^'^Jj,'^'''^'*

""""•
AM to days

ec.

_ Aihrt.

H O L LY W O O D. (:;ALIF -The
;
American A.ssociallon. 177(1 Vino

I

Street, Hollywood. Calif Dcpt. C^
ia olTerlng to men, women and

I children, between the ages of 1

I

and 70. a new Life Prnlectiiin

I

Membership Ortifieate witjiou'
medical examination, for $1. whicn

I pays (l.txx) for death from nny
I

cause. $2,000 to (3,000 for aectileo-

!
tal death SEND NO MONEY Just

I

your name, age, nnmr ot benefici-
ary, and a life Certificate, fully
made out In your name, will be

' sent to you for 10 Days Free In
' wpertlon NO AGENTS WILL
1
CALL. If you decide to put your
protection In force for about 4ft

then about 3c a day. If not,— LI
Advt

I

A.K.A. CHAPTERS BRING I

! YULETIDE CHEER TO
;

NEEDY P'AMILIE]S !

One of the gayest of Yulelide
;

affnlrs was tb^ Christmas party •

enjoyed by sorors and pledges of

.Mpha Kappa Alpha on Friday I

evening The affair was held at .

Ihe home of Soror Helen Jackson. '

At the close of th« evening
Soror Elsie Rumford a.i Santa '

Cl.-iiis distributed the many gifts

which were piled beneath a light-
'

cd iree
'

• - i

Much h'ipplness w.-vs brought to
i

neidy families with the distribu-

tion of several Christm.'i^ b<»xes

by .Mpha Omicron chapter. The
boxes were filled through the ef-

forts of the .sorors under the di- '

rcction of Soror Edna L.anca!ittf. '

Congratulations are stlil being'

.

offered the .sorors of Alpha Kappa
Alpha for the beauty of tho tea

honoring Soror Etta Moten. The
affair was said to be the loveliesl

of the holiday season, and friends

and moviegoers are anxiously

.'iwaiting the appearance of. Soror i

Moten in the latest musical com-
edy. "Flying Down the Rio.'

'

AN.NOlJ.N'tK LNTER.NATIONAL
KKIITAL
Prof. Frederick Vol(!ker.< will

present David Monroe, tho talent-

ed young tenor, a.ssisted by Diig-

ney Jorgcn.sen, soprano, and Ma/I-

aiu Valentino, alto. In an Inter-

natlonnl program of piano and
:i'jng on January 9. 1934 at the

studio at S4.J 22nd Street. Oakland.

The program to be offered in-

cludes: In I Arioso iPugliaccii.

Lenocavallo. <b) Serenade, Tosclli

and (ci Song of Songs, May.-i, by
David Monroe

'a I Last flo-e of Summer (from
Marthai, Flajsome, 'bi Cansobilc
• from .Sampson and Delilah i. La-
rient Lans. by Madnm Valentino.

(a) Bodouin Love Song, Pinsuti,

<bi Tes Yeuse. Ratcy. (c> Lm
Danna'e Mjobile. Verdi

'ui At Dawning, Cadnian, (b)

La Partidor. Alonar, <c) La Go-
Undero, Alonar, duet: David
Monroe and Frederick Volckers.

'al Clara Mame. Verdi, 'b) Le
Bacio. Ardis, by Dagney Jorgen-
xcn

(ai Good Bye. TosLi. (bi Estrel-

la. Ponce, <ci Aria. Flasomc,
'from Martha) I

.Season gaieties were augmented
by a jolly party Christt las eve at;
'he h.mii; of Mr iind Mr. Ernesto
Fi rris, which <eltbratod the Yule
bir'b'lny iinuivcrsory of the
cli:iriiiiii;; hn»less. i

.Music. "1 incing. th<. < u)> that'
chiefs, and a lavish sujiiirr wer».^
cardinal cvcnU in the fleeting
festive hours.

Gucjts were: Messrs. nnd Me:
dames F.inii.ir. Andre'ws. Sr . An-
ilrews, Jr. Tliater, Matawnrrn.
Santon, N Ferri.s. Roberts. Jeffers."

Webster, Wai.son. Williams, W
Kii-i

. Mcl.-irne:. Il.iwksn.s. Crnw-
finl, .Smithcrman. Maicwell. Mon-
tero. Rice, .N'lchola.s, Mwiies Braan.
Bogle. Conifer. AudMjwii, Miranda,
Me:,srs 1-iltman. Faritar.. Cloud.
Santos Andraile, Berry. Perry.
Bus;<cy iiiid Dr. Divi.i

m V *
Among Ihe linsU of the holiday

weekend were Dr and Mrs. E;4rl

ILcancr. who greeted friends nt
their Oaklan'l home; ."Hr. nnd
Mrs. Chris Tuil. Uinnir host;! at
their home on Marpirct Ktro*t,

Mr. and .Mrs. Linier Tempi* met
a few friend.s informally Wednes-
day night; Mrs Carrie Johnson,
who offered hospitnlity at an
elaborate Chrislmiui night cele-

bration that found many of tbc
Bay and transbay socialities in

participation.

.SEA.SON'S GREETINGS

At this time of the year it is but

natural that one should pause for

a fow momenta to rclrosi>ect

and think of those who, in the

year just coming to a close,

have contributed to one's

happiness and success.

CHARLES RDWARD FAtCETT

ALLSTON WAY CLEANERS

^509 Durant St. • Berkeley, Calif.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

NUBBY'S AUTO REPAIR SHOP

ISIt Mlh .Street. Oakland

GREASINli - K.\PERT KF.PAIRINO

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS

BAKERTAYLOR

.tlOKTICIANS

1214 ElgUth Ht. • Oakland

Wishing you a Prosperous New YVar

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY
imt Barraniento St., Berkeley

Uni. M. Monlgomrry • n.vron Rumfanl

May you have a Prosjierous New Year

NEW 60L0EN WEST CLEANERS

\%'Ury Fowler. Mffr.

23tn rinr Hirrct - - - San rr&nclsov

«

HAPPY NEW YEAR

BON TON CLEANERS

E'. t'. Washinglon

IMI Eighth Mreet at Prralta. Oaktanil

HAPPY NEW YEAR -

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP

t^M tlenrj stre«-l San l''raDria<'«

.Mrs. Ora l.rr I*att»n. Itenuty SprclaUat

.SEASONS GREETLNGS

Compliments of

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS

384 5(Hh St. . 1G1» A»lib> Ave.

OAHLAM) and BERKELEV

SEASONS (;KEPJnNGS

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP

IIMI3 l'o«t St^ Sun Franrlsco

J. mills It. Elgin • M. Itonato, Propw

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Compliments of

WALTER A. GORDON

A happy and Prosperous New Year
to All is the sincere

wish tf

HUDSON AND BUTLER

Kl'MRKAI. Ulltrt TOILS

IRM Sutter .Mtroct 8aa FnuNtaM

May you have a prosperous New Year

SUPERIOR lEAUn SHOPPE

1.W! Eighth ML. OaltL-tiid

-Mrs. <'arrle Halston - • CosBM>loln(UI

^m

May lleuHli. UtiUth and ProMperity

lie Vuur» In 10S4 ~

THE .SPOKESMAN
X.
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GflRISTIAN MIRACLES

'

WILL BE TOLD IN

NEW SERMON SERIES

Tr. Wallace Announces the

B^pitiUun of Xnuut
Ctioir Mask

«AN fRANCiSCO 9P0RESMAN, Week of fteoember 28, 1933

MirBcJe of fnramation
Be luterpreted

Suuday

to

WATCH NIGHTSERVIGE

TO RING OLD YEAR
OUT, NEW YEAR IN

Chruitmas Eve Singing to

Be Repeated at

I^tIls

SPIRITUALS AND SPECIAL

SIN6IN6 SERVICE TO USHER

IN NEW YEAR AT FIRST A. M, E.

FOR THE NEGRO COMMUNITY

Another series of sennonB by
the Rev D R Wallace ! planned
for Sunday at St. Augu«Une'«
Mis»ion It ix enUtled, "Mimcles
of the Christian Religion." Next
Sunday the sermon subject will
b« The Miracle of the Incarna-
tion." Miracles are unusual hap-
penin^8 in nature. The scientillc
observer of natur^ must be care-
ful not to presume that he knows
that the Creator will never inter-
pose the miraculous into the or-
derly workings of nature. Spirit-
ually minded people arc convinced
that the Creator has so acted and
they are thereby helped. The In-
carnation, which means the tak-
1»B of human form by Jesus, is

being used by a loving Ood to
BiVf mankind.
Mrs. Eleanor Watkins, nee Car-

roll, who was married Thursday
night at a pretty wedding in the
church, ig a very valuable Sunday
School and choir worker. We wish
for her a very successful married
Ufe.

Mrs. Delia Jones, our faithful
Sunday School superintendent is
very sick at Mcrritt Hospital. We
pray for her .speedy reoover>'.
Choir practice will be held Fri-

day night. The special music will

Mte Mksionarr Soriet>' t»

Ser\e Tea and
Cake

b( repeated at the 11 A. M.
Vice Sunday. The musical setting
of the Midnight Mass was beauti-
fully executed.

/ION I'l-ANS NKW
VRAK.S HATCH SfeRVICR
On next Sunday morning, the

pastor will deliver the New Year
message. Special music Is being
prepared by the junior choir for
the occasion.

At the eight o'clock evening
service, the night choir will as-
sist with a program of music.
Watch services will be«in at 10:30.
On January 7 the Y. W. C. A.

girls of Oakland will give a candle
UgUt service.

MONTEREY
Hf Mary Smltli

<—
Rev. Smith and family spent

the Christmas holidays in Oak-
land visiting friends and rela-
tives.

Miss Lieslie Vandover, an active
member In social affairs baa bid-
den the Peninsula a tearful good-
bye and relumed to her home id
lodiaiiapolis, Indiana. Miss Van-
dover *as been making her home
in Carmel for quite awhile.
Mrs. H. David who suffered a

stroke not long ago is very much
improved. She is not allowed to
to have visiters yet however.
Mrs. Baylor is also very much

Improved In health.

Miss Frances Smith is spending
Christmas vacation in Oakland,
visiting Mrs. Molett and family.

Pastor Ward will preach Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock on 'The
Passing of the Old Year." There
will bg watrh night services Sun-
day night. The choir will sing at
11 A, M. much of the Christmas
music which thrilled tho audience
with groat joy on Chriatmaa eve
night.

Sunday was a day well spent in
Parks Chapel on December 24.

Beginning with thp Sunday School
at 9:46, the pastor preached on
the "Babe of Bethlehem" at II
A, M. with good singing by the
choir, the Sunday School pageant
•The Hope of the Ages" at six
P. M. and 8 P. H. thg choir ren-
dered an excellent program of
loyoua Christmas songs, sok>s, an-
thems etc., featured with a man-
ger scene dramatized by the young
people, directed by Mrs. Larche.
Mrs. Elkn O. Wilson was at the
console and director of the pro-
gram. Nineteen members of the
choir with Mrs. Arretta Wilson as
leading soprano did credit to
themselves and Parks Chapel and
delighted the entire audience.
The Sunday School gave gifts to

the children first and then to all
who were present following Us
six o'clock program.
Early Christmas morning ser-

vices were well attended and en-
joyed by all. Because Rev. Moore
forgot to net hL-j alarm clock, he
was late but Pastor Ward, who
preached the sermon insisted that
R«v. Moore speak. He spoke on
"Simeon with the Christ Child."
The women of the Mite Mission-

ary Society will serve tea and cake
following the Allen Christian En-
deavor League meeting Sunday
night before the watch at^t
services.

Special singing .<iervice!> wiU
usher in the New Year at First

A. M. E. church, when the choir

on New Year's eve will offer
spirituals and other music. Mrs.
C. Osby will be soloist, singing
"Ring Out the Glad Message"
About 75 persons accompanied

Dr Daniel Hill on a carol-singing
tour of thp city Christmas eve.
Visiting the Old People's Home
and tho homes of the sick and
aged, they returned about four
o'clock early Chribtma.^ morning
and wer, served steaming refresh-
ments at the parsonage by Mr.s.
Hill. The Young People's Choir,
under direction of Mr. Russell
Houston, had charge of thi.s .ser-

vice.

The pastor preached an exalting
Christmas sermon last Sunday,
which was broadcast over .station

KROW and was heard by thou-
sands of Californians. This was
his first appearance before the
microphone in the Bay Commun-
ities. During his four year pastor-
ate at Portland, Oregon, ho wm
heard every Sunday over .stE'.ioi

KUC, in the devotional !<cr: '. .,\i of
the Portland Council of Churches.
He was also on KOW in Portland
every Tuesday morning in a sim-
ilar service.

Three young ladles united with
the church last Sunday morning.
They were Misses Bloise Farrow,
AUuma Burgess and ESvy Sweeny.

Visitors were Mrs. F. E. Fields
of Spokane, Washington, Mr.
Charles Wagner of San Francisco,
and Mrs. Charleston of Portland.
Special music was contributed

by the senior choir, featuring a
solo by Mrs. Hazel Connoly and a
duet by Mr.s. Pearl Baranco and
Mr. Chester Longrus.

PErAN.S BRING PROFITS

YOUTHFUINESS, MIRTH, JOYOUS GIVING,

HOPE ARE OEEPER CHRISTMAS MEANINGS

WEEKLY SERMONBTTB
Excerpts from a sermon de-
livered at Taylor Memorial
M. E Church Sunday morn-
ing, December 24, by the
Rev. II T. S. Johnson.

That Ole Man Prosperity is Just
around the comer Is the opinibn
of Miss Elizabeth Manning, 2441
Post Street, whose holding.s in a
pecan grove in the liouthern stiite.s

proved a lucrative invrstment last

week. Mi.ss Manning received a
check for thg sale of 300 pounds
of the pecans, and is now negoti-
ating for the sale of an additional
300 pound.s.

TACTFUL PLEA SAVES CRAWFORD

FROM CALLOWS AS STATE SHOWS

CIIIIT IN RICH WOMAN'S DEATH

All HA! DIRT DINHINO MARV
Wen folks, stuff is here. News

Flashes from Monterey.
Who is the sub-debutante who

just loves these old Spanish towns
Ban Mateo and Sao Jose? Oh I
guess it's just an old Spanish
cVstom.
Well MP, I saw the stutr and

tW ring wu recognized.
Say T, F. •aren't figuring on

fetting married are youT
I hear that FA is running

away with the town. Whoa sister,

Whoa!
All's, quiet on the front.

Wen M.S., what you trying to
do? Be an old man's darling?
WeH San Mateo, so you were

going to fix me out were you?
Says you You ain't man enough.

1 aay Robert, you aren't tr>-lng

to Wte J.C. In the back are you?
Pavoritr Hangs

- Mable P: I'm Just Your Used
W M.
John L.: I Ain't What I Used

to Be,

RobaK H.; I I>on« Him Wrong
MaiBona 8: It's All in a DayM

Work."
Billy 8.: Kveo-thing's Hunky

Dory.
Tbeora F: Com* Up and See

tte HometlDM.
Muriel F.: Shall I or Shan't I

I
The Spokc8man
FukUsked Bvery Thuniday

omcB8

Wjntagar Cmwfor«,
Editor

'Continued from peige 1)

get a chanee tn we and taflc

with her.

"He has told you how be ntet
this man Charlie Johnson and
how the other man |>eniu«ded
him to help htm rob the n»ley
home. He told yon how he stood
outside and watrhed while thi-

other man went in and how
after nomettme be went to the
door and suw the dead bod) of
Mm. Dsley. Vou have accepted
his ooafesalon and therefore
show that you accept Charlie
jKtuwon as an actual personal-
ity and the actual niurderer.

"Yliarlie Johnnon Is still M
nrgn. He must he brought to
Juotlee. Others have given you
but a cursory deocrlption of the
man who accompanied Crawford
that night. Sonv have said that
he Is taller than Crawford, ex-
perts have told you that th«f

kin found under the finger
nails of Mrs. tisley was blacker
than (Crawford's, but no one
can tell you exactly who Charlie
Johnwrn it. That secret Is held
by one man. The man by reason
•r his own suffering has had
htm stamped indelibly en his
mind. That man U Oeorge
Cran-ford. Wipe out Crawford
and you will kiae forever the
only hope you have of bringioii
the tWrArrrr of Mrs. Agnes
Boeing n«l«y tn Justice and be
will be forever free to plunder
and murder other Innocent wo-
men lo their beds."

None of the bitlM-nesa and
tebsion that accompanies moat
ravlrder trials with am) without
antagonistic racial feellngg, was
Apparent in the courtroom ;j the
trial came to a close.

In the courtroom rustic far'ners
sat side by side with New York
and Miami social elite. Society
belles in riding babiU rubbed
elbows with sUble boys and boise
trainers.

Reporters of both race< ax-
changed notes across tha press
table as a copy boy hurried about
the room.
Defense counsel rushed across

to shake the hand of the ehief
prosecuting attorney when a morn-
ing paper announced that be had
been given a federal appointment
No signs of ill feeling were

present as the attorneys engaged
in heated verbal battles.

The wives of three of thg de-
fense attorneys listened comph-
cently to the final ar:;ument.^.
Mrs. Charles Houston, Mr.'

James Tyson and Mrs. Edward
Lovettc sat directly behind Craw-
ford during the morning session
Brown was the predominating

color scheme of all three women.
Mrs. Hoii.ston wore a coat of
brown with a large shawl collar.
Mrs. Lovette also wore brown
with a coat of black pony trimmed
in brown mink. Mrs. Tyson's
gown was black and she wore a
racoon coat. They were the cyno-
sure of all eyes when they entered
the courtroom. All thre^ are
teachers in the Washington
schools. Neither had ever seen
their husbands try a case before
Although they had sat within a
few feet of Crawford it was quite
some time before they knew who
he was. The attorneys had seen to
it that he was dressed properly,
had his shoes shined aiid well
shaved each morning He did not
look like a murderer. At recess he
bummed a cigarette from one of
the ladles.

During th^ trial on previous
days Mrs. James L. MeLemore,
wife of the presiding Judge, at-
tended the sessions and becamo
unusually friendly with the de-
fense lawyers Society matrons
and debutantes from the Middle-
burg mllionaire colony als> ex
changed ramlliaricies with the
Washington attorneys.

GHRI.STMAS DAY is a doy
which will be celebrated on

every continent, by all races
of the human family. Presents
will lie exchanged, greetings
will be sent and received,
wishing one another all the
joys of this glad season. Many
family reunions, held in re-

.serve for this day, will be con-
Jsummated. All we have men-
tioned and more is being done
because many centuries ago,
a child was born. Because we
are a part of this universal
celebration. It will not be
amiss to consider some of its

deeper meanings.

1. Christmas is a day of
mirth. We cannot think of
Christmas without associating

j

with it the word, "merry." It
is n day when the whole world
tries to and should be glad.
Let no one restrain joy on
this day. To do so will be to
serve the devil. I find myself
In agreement with Irving
Bacheller when he said:

"Whenever the devil has a
particularly Important bit of
work to be done, he looks
around for a solrnm sort of
aHS, who presumes to speak
for the Almight}."
Let us not be used in that

way because, if there Is any
one thing the world needs
more than anything else, It is
to be glad.

But let us not mistoHc revel-
ry for joyousness. May we,
not take this clay of tender
and sacred memories ns a
time foi- Indulging sinful pleas-
ures. I plead especially, with
the people to whom I preach
weekly, to not desecrate the
birthday of our Christ, by
getting drunk or even Imbib-
ing moderately. Nothing could
pain me more than to know
that my sons ami daiighterj
had adopted such means in
commemoration of ai\ythin£
associated with my life. If
such would be my reaction,
with reference to my children,
how much more will ii pain
the heart of Jesus, our Savior,
to know that those wbum he
came to save are makia,j the
tim« of his advent, an occas-
ion for debauchery and sin.

i. Christmas is a day of joy-
ous giving. We say joyous I

giving, because there Is giving
which is not joyous. When
Ood gave to the wortd "His '

only begotten," we were taught
how to give. He gave, not to
Himself, but to others. He
gave what th, recipients need-
ed mo.st.

Unless our gifts are similarly
directed and motivated, we
violate the spirit of Christmas.
U we follow the example of
God, our Heavenly Father, no
money will be spent in gifts
for luxuries nor for presents
to people who do not need
tliPDj. Those presents give no
jny to the donor. It is only
wlien our gifts supply a need
that we have a joyful reaction.

3. Christnaas emphasizes the
significance of childhood. Ev-
ery Christmaa fulflUs the an-
cient prophecy: "A little child
shall lead them" Again Christ
takes a little child and sits
him in the midst of older folk
OS a reminder that we must
become as little children. Once
more The Man of Galilee"
becomes a child and we wor-
ship at the manger.
History shows that whenever

God would do somethiug bit;

in this world, he causea a chiid
to be bom. A little more than
a hundred years ago, m»n
were following, with Jeepesc
concern, the march of Napo-
leon and anxiously awaiting
news from tho wars he was
waging. Little thought was
given to babies beiof born, in
their homes, so important were
the battles of Trafalgar and
Waterloo, a host of heroes
came Into the world. Gladstone
was bonn in Liverpool, Alfred
Lord Tennyson v/as born in
the rectory at Somersby, and
Oliver Wendell Holmes first
saw the light of day in Massa-
chusetts. On the same day. In
the sam^ jrear, Charles Darwm
and Abraham Lincoln were
born, Darwin at Shrewsbury
and Lincoln in the backwoods
of Kentucky. Instead of man-
aging this world by big baital-
lions abroad, God is doing ;t

by little babies at home.
4. Christmas brings assurance

of redemption from sin. 'Tid-
ings of great joy, for unto you
is born a Savior." Sin is at the
bottom of all evil and it must
be uprooted. Christmas tells

that it can be. "l7nto you is

born a Savior." He will save
mankind from all uncleanness,
from all greed, from all pride,
from all selfishness. God is

here, in Christ Jssus, to .save

us If we will trust him. Ood
chose to reveal himself through
actual human living, because
no great truth ever gets very
far until it is incarnated.
Christmas comes to remind us
that God reaches men best
when they find him in human
oooduct.

PLANS TWO SERMONS TO

DISCUSS BIRTH OF NEW
YEAR, DEATH OF OLD

Th'.' year 1933 ends next Sunday.
Both sermon.H at Taylor Memorial
will deal with the transition from
one year to another. In the morn-
ing, the Rev H. T S. Johnson
will speak on 'Thg Passing and
the Permanent." and in the eve-
ning. "Old Year Experience for
New Year Cuidanco."
In its last cabinet meeting, the

Epwoith League outlined a three

ADDRESS, RARITONE

SOLOS TO CELEBRATE

71 YEARS FREEDOM

The 71 Ht anniversary of the

Enianripation Prociuniution will
b« celebrated with an Ide.il pro-
sriim of unusual tnleiit at the
Beth Eden Baptist ihuiih, corner
10th and Mngnoliit .Streets, when
two rharncters ot national re-

PAGEANT OF NATIVITY

BRINGS XMAS CHEER

TO BARBARY COAST

month program, beginning next I
""wn will appear before the EiLsi

Sunday, when Mrs. Lilly Qreen
will lead the discussion on: "Good
Tiistc in the Movies." The follow-
ing questions will be asked and
answered: What is meant, gener-
ally speaking, by "good taste in
the movies"? How do you select
your pictures? To what extent do
the movies make heroes out of
criminal.';'' Are they informing?
Do movies mtike It easy or hard
to live up lo Christian ideals?

All communicants, at the Watch
Night 8er\'ice, are asked to bring
a candle so that they may join
the pageant typifying the .spread
of the light of Christianity.

DEATHS

L. M. Hudson
SMITH. Harry, funeral services

will be held Saturday at one
o'clock from thi- Hudson Funeral
Home.

Baker-Taylor
HUNTER, Ruth, of HO.'S llth
Street was buried from the

parlors on December 9. Inter-
ment was at Mt. View.
ANDER.SON, Elizabeth, 3243 Lou-

ise Street, Berkeley, wife of
Charles Anderson, daughter of
Mrs. Hollcy. .Services December
10, interment California Cremato-
rium.

McCANN, Felix, lfl70 Ninth Street,
husband of Louise MeCann Rev.

Moore officiated ut .services held
on December H, interment at
Evergreen.
STUBBLEFIRLP, Alvin, services

held December 17 from North
Oakland Baptist church, with Rev
Coleman oficiating. Interment at
Evergreen.
KEYS, Joseph. 943 Wood .Street.

Rev. H. T. S. Johnson in charge
of services December 16, inter-
ment ot Mt View.
SMALL, Henry, husband of Sadie
Small of his Russell Street,

son of Mrs. Astoria. Interment at
Bakerafield December 18.

HOLLINS, Jiianlta, 834 Magnolia
Street, sister of Mr.s. Horgravcs.

Died in Oakland. December 10.

DE>raON, James, loving husband
of Mrs. Rose Den.son, 1522

I^nth Street, a member of Jappa
Lodge 125 F A A M of Oakdale.
La, anrf Mt. Shasta Lodge. Elks,
of Weed. Services were held ut
Beth Eden on December 26, with
Rev. Hubbard in charge Inter-
ment at Eveigreeo Cemetery.

Bay audience Monday evening,
January 1 at H-.ir, o'elocU.
Thg address will lie <lelivered by

Mrs Vivian Osborne-Marsh, out-
standing sorority and club woman,
and one of the best speakers of
tills seition.

Mr. Marcus Hall, nn accom-
pli.-<hed soloist of international
experience will render .several se-
lections of spirituals iind other
melodies.

PI'SHCART PEDDI.J!:i:
KILLED HV MACHINE
Joe Keys of o^a Wood Street,

Oakland, was instantly killed on
the afternoon of December Iti by
a Japanese grocer who swung
his automobile wide into the in-
tersection nt 10th and Campbell,
.striking Keys who wius wheeling
his pushcart neiu- the .sidewalk.
Kej's was well known in the

district, where he did a small
junk business from his wagon. He
leaves a wife, Mrs Flora Keys
and three children.
Another man was injured nt the

.same time, but the Japanese who
operates a small store at llth and
Wood Street, was not prosecuted.

WRECKS ROKKOWEI) CAR
l.oiiis Wright eseuped injury

Christmas day when he drove a
borrowed Ford coupe into another

By l^ola llarrls<in

Lii.wt Saturday evening tho

Emanuel Gospel Mission was the
lilrliiie.sinie si-eUp <if "The Old
Town of Hethlehem" The play
was taken fiuni the book railed
ZriMli"' whii'h wuH written to
meet the definit,, demands for a
story laid in Bible services.

The Mission was beautifully
Jc'oraled with the old fashioned
lioii.tp, tile rustic .seat and Jacob's
Weil. The story which soenis jier-

fert in its sincerity, its beauty and
Hiluptibility was beautifully car-
ried nut by its characters who
were costumed in styles of Bit>-

lieul time.<i.

The part of "Zeruh" was por-
liiiyeil in appropriate manner by
on,, lit itie foreign members who
had never before appeared before
the public, Mr. .Santiago. Mrs.
Downs toiili the part of mother;
Mrs. Thelmn Williams, Mary; Mr.
W;iteis. Jo.-eph; Loin Hughes was
Iluth, und little Marion Hughes
was the little winged nngel.
Many other eharaeters were

portrayed

For the success of the pageant,
the training of the actor.s and the
scenery idc:is Emanuel Mission
Is indebted to Mrs IaioUi Harri-
son, the foster daughter of Rev.
Mrs Jones Knbrrt.son
Services .Sunday morning con-

tinued in the Christmas spirit.

Miss Thnmp.Hnn spoke briefly on
the birth of Clirl.st

Sunday evening our pastor Rer.
Mrs. Jones-Robertson, creni-hed,
taking her' .subject, ".No Room In
the Inn."

There will be a special Watch
lar at Ru.ssell and Grove Streets, meeting servire on Nev.' Years
Berkeley. Both cars were dam- eve nJKht Kvcryone is wvlcoma
aged considerably. t„ com.' iiiid wiili h

WHITES DROP RACE-HATRED AS GOV'T

PLANS TO SPEND MILLIONS WITH NEGROES

T'

SAN MATEO
By Hcl«Hn WllUams
44 20th Avpnue

Saa Mateo a«-J

( ARD OF THAN'IM

Mrs. Lurgle M. L*ne
wishfw to thank all tbos*

who sa kindly erteMled

their ayrapathy and Iwlp

la her heronvetnent.

ACCEPTANCB OF JARBORO
BY ATLANTAN'S DOITBTBO
NEW YORK. Maestro Alfredo

Snimagiri, who discovered Cater-
ina Jarboro, and gave her her
first starring role In "Aida " here
has closed his famous Chickgo
Opera Company for the season.
Much speculation is rife follow-

ing the announcement that Sal-
maggl will take bis company to
Atlanta, Ga. There are grave
doubts whether thp southern city
will accept Jarboro or whether
demands will be made for a white
prima donna to play the Utl, role
If "Aida" Is Included In the
repertoire

K«r BEAVTV aJid CTHAnil

wladys^'kaIity shoc
WUi RAIJ;.1E McAL«TON
MRS OOLDIE MARaHALl.
Um Wehator, gjr. Fig

San Mateo iunlor CoDoge
Friday terminated the fall .se-

mester at the San Mateo Junior
College. The spring semester will
begin Monday, January 8. All
prospective entering students are
advised to send In their registra-
tions immediately.

Concluding the fall social ac-
tivities at the Junior College the
members of the Sphinx Club held
their second scholarship dance at
the home of Mrs. Emma ColUns.
An air of festivity was c:irried out
throughout the evening while the
guests danced to the .strains of a
five-piece orchestra.
A Christmas motif was carried

out In the decorations of holly-
berries end an attractively deco-
rated (Christmas tree.

The committee in charge headed
by the president, Mr. William
Haywood, Jr., and the secretary-
treasurer, Mr. Robert Holmes, Jr.
are to be commended for the
success of the affair.

Among the group of young EUist
Bay and Peninsula people were
Mr Joseph Oler, president of the
Berkeley chapter of the Alpha. Phi
Alpha and the Messrs. Cedrlc
Pierce, L Wilcox, and J. Hilla of
Berkeley.

Miss Lena Edwards, talented
young art student, has completed
the junior college course In art
and has received her degree. Miss
Edwards has been given the high-
est recommendations from her
instructor, Mr. W Patterson and
is planning continuing her work
at the California Art School in
fian Francisco

CommaaHy ChristMaa Trf>e
|

Saturday evening was a gala

day for many of the kiddies in

the community as well as many
of the older folks. The occasion
for the a/fair was the Annual
Community Christmas Tree spon-
.lored for the members of the A.
M. E. Zion Sunday School.
Different auxiliaries contributing

fast on Christmas morning by
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Logan who
had as their guest, Mrs Logan's
parents, Mr. and Mrs N Holland
of Sacramento. Mr and Mrs
Richmond Logan were hosts in
the family at Christmas dinner.
Birthdays celebrated during the

month of December included tho.se
of the MIs.ses Lena Edwards and
Vlctorine Edwards, Mrs. William
Blakeney and Mr. Barney Wil-
liams.

The regular monthly meeting
of the "Y's" was held at the home
of Miss Cornelia Edwards The
meeting was called to order by^^ — --•« —C.I. . ui,.7u III uiiii*r Dy

,Z ^\,F^J^^'^ "" Included
I
the president. Miss Gladys Blake-

the T^ W
.
C. A., senior and junior . ney, with the carrying out of

branches of the N A. A
Dunbar Literary and Dramatic
Club, Girl Scouts and San Mateo
Firemen.
The program for the evening

was presented by the members of

the Sunday School under the
Buporvision of Mrs. H. Cox, after

which amid the singing of songs
and sleigh bells Santa hailed from
the Far North and distributed

toys and presents to all.

Holiday ReunloBs
The Christmas holidays were

the occasion for a number of

family reunions which included
the Misses Atha and Edith Aber-
naithy joining their parents at

Fresno. They had as their guest
Miss Amelia Smith.
R«v. and Mrs. William Blake-

ney, Miss Gladys Blakeney, Mr.
Charles Blakeney and Robert
Blakeney motored to Modesto
where they spent th^ Christmas
holidays with Mr and Mrs. Wil-

liam Blakeney Jr.

Mr and Mrs. A. Williams. Miss
Holen Williams and Albert Wil-

liams Jr qf this city and Mr. and
Mrs.C. T Williams and son Junior,

motored to Palo Cedro where they

spent Christmas holidays with the

Mesdames Williams' parents, Mr
and Mrs. Richmond Lognn. The

carrying out
C. P., ususi business procedure

The next meeting will be belli

at the home of Mrs S Staton in
January.

After the business meeting was
adjourned refreshments were served
by Miss Edwards, assisted by her
sisters, the Misses Lena and Lou-
ise Edwards The Uble was beau-
tifully set with table decorations
with a Christmas motif
Guests and members present

were: Mesdames Annie Edwards,
Sidney Staton, .Samuel Coleman
and Ceola Johnson; Misses Vlc-
torine Williams, Gladys Blakeney,
Louise Edwards, Helen Cox. Opal
Selby, Babe Edwards and Helen
Williams

Mr. Samuel Coleman has re-
turned to his San Mateo home
after the rompletlon of the Fall
semester at FIsk University Mr
Coleman was varsity football play-
er and was outstanding through-
out the Mason Mr. Coleman joins
his wife and baby daughter.

H MELLiES'";r»'rr
Candies,Tobaccos,cigarettes.
Cigars, (old I»rinks and
lee Cream. . , Also Kchnol
Supplies. . . And Nollons.

party was entertained at a break- ' Wf ftppredafo yonr patrofiaRf

By Clifford C. Mitchell
HE average citizen may not

realize it but the colored

people on Chicago's south side

are being given quite a lot of

consideration thcsp days; not
particularly because they are
colored but because they hap-
pen to live and own property in

a district that is lieing con-
sidered for governmental aid.

It is possible that this aid

might rome in any number of
w.iys as various Individuals, or-

ganizations, associations, etc.,

huve and nv sponsoring various
movenieulf nil with o view of
enticing L'n< le Sam to loosen up
his mouey bags and pour mil-

lions into Chicago's south side

for improvements of various
.sorts.

This situation is causing con-
siderable conflict among the
sponsors and many elements
are »l work, for the most part
each with :i personal selfish

motive, but basking under tho
guise of helpful co-operation
for the Negro in his future wel-
fare.

For instance one element who
owns considerable property to

the south of the so-called Negro
district and who has been able
tn insert clauses in the deeds
of all their land that forever
bars the Negro from owning
any of It, is actively engaged
in an attempt to "cooperate
and '"guide" the Negro as to how
he should rebuild his district

with the proposed millions to

be obtained from the federal

government.
Another element wants the

Negroes to move out entirely

and ar^ advocating various
.schemes whereby the property
now owned by Negroes will be
obtained either by the federal
or thj city government with the
aid of federal funds and to use
this .space In the building of a

huge air-port or other park
purposes. To many Negro pro-
perty owners, who are now un-
able to collect rents, or lo fi-

nance improvements on their
property, this proposed scheme
Is welcomed with open arms as
out that the government is

favorable to the consideration
of investing millions In Chica-
go's south side. Recently nn
i n d e p c n d ent organization of

prominent colored men has
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an opportunity to "get well"
alter the past "lean" years.
while •till other groups of Ne-
gro pro|>erty owners are men-
tally and vocally fighting such m
proposal, believing that their
propiTty would be sacrificed
at figures that would bring
them hardly anything after ex-
isting mortgages were taken
care of.

Other groups or associations
have been ' organized with a
view of securing relief for their
own pre.vribed neighborhood
and to tile necessary detriment
of other districts. These \ncnl
districts ot property owners are
*-'«ging .1 merry fight in their
effort to attract and convince
the officials who hold the strings
to the governments millions,
that their particular pet project
is the only one worth while.
For the most part lhe.se ef-

forts are being waged by whites
who have suddenly become con-
cerned and solicitous lui to the
welfare of their •"colored" pro-
perty owners and tenants Some
colored principals, however, are
involved nnd active; some fall-

ing for the various propagan-
dized schemes of the.se whites
who have so suddenly taken
such an interest in the Negro
after the possibility has leaked
been formed who huve a very
definite program of interesting
the government in belter hous-
ing conditions for the Negro
and it may bo that this inde-
pendent group will eventually
outwit all the M'hemes so far
fo.stcred by the whites and niv9
the south side for the Negroes,
rebuilding anil Improving Its

many run-down prn|ierties, with
the aid of government money
The most active members of
this group appear to be Mr.
Wilson Lovelt, Robert Taylor.
A L Foster and Dr. M O.
Boiisfleld.

Despite' thesp confllrting ele-

ments one only has to tour
Chicago's south side to become
convinctd that many millions
could be poured Into the dis-

trict for Improvement purposes.
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PORTING
By BYRON
"SPFiED"
REILLV

NO HOOP GAMES UNTIL

JANUARY miH GIRLS MEET

All games in the Acorn Basket-

Mill League for Saturday nigbt

tiav" been postponed until the

following week, January fl New
interest is manifested In the hoop
'ircuit for this evening, owing
lo the fait that the girl's divis-

ion of the league will play their

fir.*t ^^ames

The two teams who will clash

LARGEST OF CROWDS CRESCENTS TAKE

EXPECTED AT BENEFIT, SECOND BEATING

SKATE P.4RTY ON 31 FROM SOdETY 5
With hundreds of tickets sold

throuRhoijl .Alameda County by
thi popular women of the Child-
ren's Home and Uay .Xursery
board o( directors and their

SAM rOLK.MAN ON AIJ. .SOUTHERN ELEVEN
Although jilaying on a weak tt-am, S/im Coleman, 3on

of Hfv. 0. C. Coleman of Oakland, viras not overlooked by
thorn- who named the All-Ainerican team from Negro
nchools of the .south. Tho local chap played plenty of end
f')r Fisk, a ^rid «quad whieh liad anything but a gtM>d year,
hut in all victories garnered by the crew, Coleman played
an important |)art. Charley Smith and Tiny Smith cojirx-d Th'-r' fiTst "'.'.I'the boys battles *''^r,'

'"' '';/\"''">k

the end jwsitionH on the first m>'thical team, with
Coleman and Dawkin.s of .Voulh Carolina 5'.tate getting the
call for the second team.

arp the Oakland Crescenettes and j

'''"'"''*. 'h' IsTgedt crowd to ever

thp San Jo»e Blue Streaks .'
|

""'""'* » »l<ating party In the Bay
They played u hard fought tii.t«le

"'«""'« «"' e< per led Sunday
•Honie week;, ago with the locol '^"''""'i' »• Rollerl.srd Rink on
.lexut coming through with a win, '*''-f^'»l'' Avenue Th,. affair l.s

hut the Peninsula Uam has been „'' "'' '«""'"fi' of the Children's

pro. tielng hard and expect.-i to i

"°'"*' '"''"'^ne.. and if you have
1 VLTse .be count I

""' "'"'"•"' y>"r ticket, "Do Your

bring to;.'cthcr the f'rchcent A C
and the Berkeley Aces while lb*'

fetttur battle of the evning fluds

th .Society A C fai iiig the "V M
C A They will be ."si rapping for

(Irbt place, so the fans ore as-WILUEUFORCE CilALilENORS «iai> WORLD ,,,,„, „, „ ,,,,, ,_
.•penal v.ires, Hcnt out by Harry CravuB. coach of the I —

Wilborforce football team, read a.s lollows: "Will play any'
team for national chamfiionship provided pro|x»r promo-
tion available: Langston at St. Louis, Morgan, any place
or Monis Brown in AUanta. Our claim »troiige.sl and will
defend it." The latter trip all lay claim to the national j

*»'''J ••»'*"' Chnsi
title alonij with the Ohio eleven, but unless we inias our
gueR-i, there will be no (.hHmjiionship game.';.

NO I'OOIJ.SCi. JACK TIfO.HPSO.N CO.MINO BACK
Jack Thomrjscn, twice winner of the world's welter-

weight title, is 8<'ri<ju.sly f)rei>arinB for a comeback ti

I'hrr^ will be plenty of events
to intirt-t ih. non-skaters, with
sev?r.Tl I rail! teiimn already lined
up b'.-tv.ecn the boys of San
Pranrisro ;.nd Oakland The Oak-

"TAKI.VG FOR A RTDF..' That
Soeietv A C of Berkeley, the
hix.p racketeers who havg taken
ever> team "for a ride" in the
Acorn l.rf.ague except the Y M
C. A

,
irallfcd the Crescent i.quad

for liirep periods .Saturday night
In tho final stretch, however, with
miichinf- gun rapidity, they got
the leather at the Crescent ba.iikct
nnd when the .sinokp had cleared
away and the wounded carried off
the court, they had tucked away
a 11 to .W victory It wa.i one of
th,. fastest game.« ever played on
the Armory couri and the first
•len.iion 'rnded with Crescent* lead-
in/ ir, II At half time they were
In front 29-24

HAS JOSE BOY WIN8
AMATEUR TITLE

A new champion >(riici-!i i,h>-

featherwelght division of the P.

A. A simon-pure ranks and he
IS none other than Earl Brooks,

clever Race boxer of Sin Jose.

Brook.^ hurdled stiff opposition

to reach ihe finals but proved
his worth by coming through
with flying colors at the Civic
Auditorium last week. He wa.H
the only Colored lad to win a
title and if memory servefi me
right, the flr.it since Johnny Jones
finished on top of the same
clasji .some years ago.

Red Cap Jottings
By Harvey Calhoun

Well. that"d that.' Chri.Min.i.* ha.s
come and gone, and the New Year
ii Just around the corner hob-
nobbing with prosperity L^t»
hope they beeo.-ne pals and old;
Prosperity comes along with the

NEW YEAR'S EVE BALL
MOVED TO SAT. NICMT
The -Vew Year-i Eve Ball or

"•l>aat Roundup"" at the Lakeside
Roof Garden next .Saturday night

!

the S-lth, IS the talk of the Bay
t

region and if enthu.siasm mean.s
anything, nearly a thousand will
be on hanii. Byron < Speed' Rellly,
promoter of the gigantii- hohday
.tffair, :teemH to have made a
good move in -staging the event en
Saturday in.stead of Sunday night,
as many who do not care about
dancing on .Sabbath evening, an-
nounce ihey will be present. Hun-
dreds oi out of town folks wtio
will s/.en.l the weekend in the
Bay region will attend. Paynes
Blue Rhythm Brya will be on
th,. stand and dancing will start
at & o'clock - until.

As

in the hands of Jue Olazer at the Manhattan gym down
south and cxr^'cts to soon journey up the faUl fistonia
comeback trail in the middleweight class. We have received
many stories of Jack donning the mitleii.s again, but [lut

no credence in the reports until ihi.s article was received
from authentic sporta folks. O'lazer is a bigtime manager
and other Race boxen under hih wing are. Baby Joe Cans,
Larrj- Jt)hn.son and Tiger Roy Williams.

o
LIIJ.IRD MAV ACCEPT COACIIINfJ JOB

Word received from Jo«- lallard, states that he will be
unable to join the Ixj.s Angeles "Hottentots." coa.st hrop
champs, having organized a quint of his own. Jw sjiys he
may except one of several coaching jobs offered him. One
from a school in Tennessee, the other in the Fiisl.

PALO Ai;ro
Editor Mary Hicks

The E!:rel.sior Club wiik ho..t to

a 8«-th Parker party which hon-

ored thp pre^nie of the older
women of the town 1 leligbtful

Incidents wen told by Ur» Smlt.'i

of her childhood
Many of the younger se' at-

leiideU and enjoyed ihe affair
A delightful rvpni.t whs served

afterwHrd.'<

Mi-.s Ji« lie Lelilii.-ii' hni spent
the post w.-ek with her mint Mri,
Kdwards of Snn Kriiriiwo. W.-
ha-s returned home wivn her pai-
ents

Mrs Fdwards of iSJio l-'iucisto
was dinner guest to Mi, .Mzeriii

Maker ftt Menio Purl: on Chrlal-
mas day
Miss Madf-line Wat'er w.is h j.-

-

less to several of hi i friends at
n pre-Chri»tm;is dinner Her
guest^i Included Misses Luveniii
.Nichols aud Mury Hicks «ho
were later joined by Miss Walk-
ers parents

Mr l-Vank Wil.son accnrapAn-p<i
by Mrs Dulcie Cunningham. Mr»
J Hicks, Frank Jr. and KaUiryii
Phillips roiitnrfd to Oakland '''ues

day for n short visit

Harold Francis, his sister Vashti
and Evelyn Bulley are spending
iheir holidays in the city visiting

friends

Mr Manuel Greene, who hai
been s|>endinK Vlie past few
months in Tulare, has returned
.after a pleasniit stay

Mrs Mildred L'upree Keath,

ful Sunday here vUiUng the Pu-
prees of this city

A delightful Chn*tmRs progrniii
' was presented by the A .M E.

Messrs. Carl Greg^ and Clifford Sunday School under the ^uper-
'Skippy" Duprse spent a delight- ' vision of Mrs Pearl Moulden

I.N.SI l;.\\« E !).*»

j

UA.M^.S tYM. 18

I

ow is ihi- time for all good men
not a typing lesson but a fart,

th,. tune t" prepare to attend thi-

In.»jran';.. lieneflt ball g.'imes ut

'h- Pari;i. Coast L*m;ue Park in

Oakland on Sunday, Eebruary 18

Thl^ big day. s|>on>ored by the
East H<iy iloseball Managers' As-
so<lnlion. finds three thrilling ball

Saiiico and all pru<eed» going into

h.' Insiinirue Fund J

All numbers of the B«rkeley
Colored l.eiigue are covered by
th;s blanket invuruni e and sev-

eral players, including Gene Rich-
ird snd Orviss Knowles. received
medical nnd doctors care Just
ask one uf them if this is n

^rurthy raiise More do|ic later

l)» ATI II UKII> FA.NS

BOV-T LIKE RKKKKKE:
CALL MI.M 'IJ^:iBUU IT/.'

DECATCR. Aln Ttuiiikhgiving

day xtui a gala nffaii in town,
with the bis football gome of the

yesr between l>ecatur .ind Us
cloi ?st rival llnr'.srile The na-

tives were out lo see a smashing
victory but the referee was h
Hartselle man Time after time he
oennlLreil their tiam The iiuwd
l)ecame more and more furioii.>.

Finally it shouted at him: Lel-

bowiti. Leitmwits:'"

will be plenty of spills and
Oinll- combined.

^u r ^ .1 . . .

iry. |Kri.m The Rev E B Childress „„ ^^nts done bv the leader A
1 he lormer Oakland leather jiushir has placed his affairs '""""^'J i-revious sermons in h.s ,.„,h pn.e goes to' the last .skater

•'!?'"^V T"« ^ "^^T"* ^r "' """ -^-cording to reportsThe V\ord Made Mesh". The i^er
choir under direction of Mr.i J.

B. (Jhildress rendered "Shine On
Me" with unusus! spiritual fenor Ju>- aoout the larg?it gathering
Girls of the Y W" C.A orgauized of yjjnv folks to ever congregate

X nev. .luh on December 13 It m ihc ole back yard, packed the
v.lll tie .ailed the Gaudeamus Pa-.ilmn Rink for the- Acorn Club
i-l'jb

. meaning, O Let Is Be stiUt party the other night and
Joyfull Orell.- Ix-wis is presi- af expected to return for the
dtnt. Ivcrna Anderson. secreUry. r.-:.: .inalr on January l.'i Out-
Portia Greer, tre.isurer rhe club sl.ind.nf; feaiures included the
members «ire entertained by the boy* ra.ini;, whieh was fur over
Japanese Y girls, when they en- anvtinriK e^er staged at the Oak-
joyed g.imcs of bridge, sang Xmas land nnli Twenty-two beiys lined
srols an<l wer,. served dainty jp ,-iti.-1 v.cn- divided into three
dishes of refreshments b'nder the group.^ The first heat was won by
-upersiMon of Mrs B J. Childress Allen r,r Oakland and Hinkle
he girN hopr- for a wonderful second, the second heat finished
<*"-"rf «-i(j, Hv.rclv.ine of Oakland first
Mr and .Mr < L S Daniels and and Hors< • second while Parker

,oung child of Oakland spent led in tlie 'hird with Baugh next
'.iindiiy her,, vikiting Mr A A The heats wer,, four laps and the
irnkins on Forty-second .Street final Mr The local lads had
Mrs McFarland honored her swamped the fMklHnd lads be-

.eUtives and friends recently with fore, but Sweetwine ran away
1 Kumptious Christmas dinner with the final. Parker of S. F.
hose who partook of her hospi- beating Ri'Ugh for second In the
alily were Mr < Crogg of Oak- giri* event. Faith Thomoa took
and, Mr ki;.1 Mrs W P Tayk)r, f.r-t -.viUi Tillie lluddleSon tecotd

ind 37-33 as the
land lad^ were victorf on thp 18lh I

"'"''^ period closed

and Frl-,(o conies for revenge. |
^" ""^'' *''"' '"'o 'be home

j

There will be cash prizes for the i

""''"
'^" ''''*'* 'Cae.sar/ Sharkey

winnrrs for both boys and girls. '
""'"' "ijeeted into the fray. The •"^'•'W Year!

For th. main door prize, there |

"''oJmBn
"
was the difference be- ' ^^''' have often heard of in-

will I),, -i huge basket of groceries ""'"'" "le two teams at this point, I
spirations, but I have never seen

v.hiK othii winners v.ill get re- '*"" *"' '''*'* "'"h perfect anuracy
,

"o many appear in such a short
ward- also ' '° •"ore three consecutive hueicets '•P"<'e of time. Old Oscar Pepper

The Veterans of Foreign Wars The event arousing interest in *'"' "'f^' ""' '»>e lead held bv the ' Sunny Brook. Canadian Club, Old
mas Tree celebra-

:
the affair is the Follow th* I

*-"'''""'"•"' Sbarkej".? siy points Taylor, and even Old Hermitage
tiot, or the evening of December I Leader contest, led by U O'-

""*' " '""^'««' "^ M«na«er Lf.tt "•<' belns gros.sly misrepresented.
:.' The tree was beautifully deco- k. jlly. chairman of the Acorn I

*"'"•'* ^^ '««'* ^*^^ West En.l The distinguished gentlemen have
r.i-ed and the kiddles r. ecived

j

cut, .^.,,1^.^ committte. which IS
*"> " ''" 'hey scored but two heen on such a long vacation that

uiHiiy u.-.eful presents.
.spon.or.iiB the affair .Some 20 '^'"'" <lur'ng the last 12 minutes. ,

'*"'• of us recognize them So we '

fef.m
.Saturday night the St Andrews

; toy r. ar. anxious to enter and f.
f'-l'J Koal by Dupree. Conn.e

,

dare not protejt or complain. i Society A C
But-

) Y M C A
line I M. * E. Cluh

SACKAMENTO
By John Morgan

THE Mr, TKX
Plj-yer Teim G Pts
Radciif."

. M i E .1 44
Dupree, Crescents .. 5 43
lohrLS'i 1

. YMCA 4 33
Andcrf 11. Y.MCA

. 4 31
Parker. Crijsefnts S 29
'J.tiklii. YMCA 4 2»
Munijo. M. & E

.
.'j ?3

Awfiert. Aees ,•? 2?
flodger'

, Crescents ._ 5 22
Hoslcy, f'losrents 5 22

r.M.C.A,(jUINT

SETS RECORD IN

BEATING M, & E.

BASKETBALL LEAfllE
STANUI.NOa

""- ' •'••'" "' "' ^.."..:wn bovr. ar. anxious to enter and " " '^ »"*' "r Liupree. Conn.e "^irc not protejt or complal
A ME. Sunday »<hool held their ,h,y helieve they , an go through "'"''""J- although a guard, i^nk Charles Turbin and Mrs.
Chri.stmas Tree Service and pro- al' i.ianoeuvers and aocomplish '" '"'°''' 'o'' «he winner:,, but -"her have entered the first

•MAE BUCKirr LEAK.S.-
That may not be very clear, but
that is the only way to open a
story wh"n a basketball team
scores CI points This score which
incld.?ntally is a new record a-
mong our hoys in thi.s end of the
state, was rolled up by the Y M.
C A. quint when they shellacked
the M & E fiv.. 61 to 21 Every
time thf "Y boys chucked the
bail in the air "itleaked out"
through the .N'orth Oakland boys
bucket. The loser.i were full of the
holiday spirit "oetter to give
than receive" for they practically
gave the Filbert gang the game
oy eiTutic pa;n(ing. P.«dcllff and
Murray played the best game for
the M. & n. squad
Anderson was not present, but

Clarence N'athan made bis debut
with the "'Y five for the firm
time this season and made the
fans forget the rangey "Windy"'
Nathan scored 21 point.s %r th.?

high mark so far this year. Close
behind came Johnson with IS and

i
Oaskin with 12 Harvey and

' Brooms did a good job of guard-
; Ing, blanking the losers in the
third session

W L. Pet.
,

iicon:

3 1 .750 YMCA. (611 M. A E. (24)

3 2

2 3Skiipy Dupree wa« hi-scorer with of the ranking biidgg players af- Berkeley Aces
14. Both teams were bandicappe<l '''' trimming Ed Faucett and M. Crs.jcent A C
by l)'k of men, the SACs being White of Berkeley Faucett and ...

without VVIldy or either of the White played the White system, i S.'ITI'RWAY'S GAMES
Mcf'lellaods and the Crescents ' while Turban and Mrs. Butcher llecemher 30rninu" Villa, Lovett, Gordon cr P^ieti the Dunbar ayait:m. A ' .VO OAUi:kS
Dotsr.i' Long shots by Parker

i

Ifrand Slam, vulnerable, was bid "

and G. Hubbard gave the fans a "'"^ made by the winners, so I am
thrill This was the second victory .

informed. Now the winners are
for the Berkeley quint and give.-, open to all comers But few play-
thcm first place undisputed. [

^''s were availably this week, as
S'ore: ' most of the boys were in the dog
S<X:iETY <44( CRESCENTS(3B' hjuse. Many of ray close friends

Wilsf.niS)
. R.F, .. < 141Dupree ' »'«"" in the bock yard when I .

LMtf'i L F. (lOiRodgers made the old Christmas calls. Ed ' .VEtiBO BASEBALL
8hnrkeyi6) .. Keith had a chain attached, but FAN'S PROTEST
O.Habbard<S» C <4iManon I'OP Eye was having the time of CHICAOO -The National Amer

- Hill.s his life.

j

<7)Parker Ervn Harris was calling every- ' annual meeting here last week
<4>Hosley one he saw either Tom or ^erry ! were surprised by a large collec

I wonder why' ....

.GOO Nathan 1 21

1

400 Jacksom"!
1 2 J33 |Gasklnil21

.

2 3 .400
;

. Jofanson(]6>

iHarvey(2i
i

I BroomsO)
January (

7: 16- -Crescents vs .\cea

'Fletcher and Rlcei
8.13—San Jose vs Crescenettes

'Oumnuil and January!
9:l,V V. M. C. A. vs. Society

'Pete and Meneweatheri

R.F

UP.

.. C. .

RO.

(4iMuriirD

t2)McCa.la

HiMurray
Williamson

<12)Radclifl!

WiiUams
(2 1 Baranco
Dempscy

Referees: 0"Keilly, Thoma:^ and
Meneweather

CHubbarddO R.G.
L>abiizan(6> . L>.0.

Dri.sdal^ . .

Referees:
Thouias

iCASH FOB YOUE SPARK
I TIMKI
j

Whether experienced, or unex-
)
perienced, in salesmanship, or can-

I

vassing, there are many profitable
I opportunities for reauers to cash
In on the use of their spare-time

an League Moguls holding their
'

»L,'^"'"'°^
''"*°"' specialty

, . _ .

" "ems among your relaUves. friends
anJ acquaintances, especially dur-
ing the next few weeks before the

Meneweather and

wonder why'
,
tlon of ma.l from .Vegro baseball ^'u2l.Every available Red Cap was fans urging the removal of ihe '""4'^^

i.sy during the hoUday travel ' color bar in major league -— ^'"^'O"'busy

- — *""*>• *n<l I am «ure Sanla visited
i
hi^l Lhjp

CAITAINS MrWESOTA TEAM TJ^J'a"''
'^"^ ^"^ '^'"" """

'

"' '"=*'''

base-
stamp for full particu-

e to the waning interest ^„^ twenty-five cents, com or
«ioe .ne neo caps As- I of baseb.UI under its present re- f*"'"'/" "> Pt"»l sample of a
,

following the precedent
|
.stricUons Uie.>.e letters drew much ! l!l^J'*t

^^ specialty Your name
•r year;,, sent .Santa Claus

|

conaideraiion: Many were from r ,
"'"*'**' °" °"'' ™a''>nB

" - of the widow of white basel«ill lo^ rs i

receive a copy of ev-.ry op-

It is thrgenera. belief among ' rurJ^^n'r^^f^Lrr.

Mrs Hawkins. Mr \^'a8ner. Mr
Bernie Anderson. Miss Iverua An-
lerson, and Mr and Mrs Doug-
«.•,.• McFarland An interesting

•onversntional evening followed
lu' dinner i

Mi.'is Rulh Morgan spent the

The four winners won compli-
mentary tickets to the ISth affair

NAME-S r.AMF..<< AITER T<»IJ\.>

t>imtOTT John I.. Butler o(

Wtsi Virginia and inventor, h.n.so.

:hrlstma..< hulid.sys in Oakland I

named three gunicb after Eody
wilh her sisters. Mrs K Allen Tolan, 11132 double sprint Olym-
in.l Mu,s Grace Morgan

;

M" chai.ipion

Dr D. D Mattocks is ntaking
'

his quarterly visits througout his Mrs T Walker. Mr aud Mrs. E.
ettion of the Golden .State dis-

j
W Robinson. Dr Ertiest Hollo-

r«-t Hf IS one of Sacraraeotos way of San Francisco, and Por-
vading business men

, ti.'v Lucia, and Robinson Greer
Master Billy Taylor is spending ' The Spartan Athfftic Clubs

his Christmas in San FrancMco basketball team are looking for
with Mr Jack CIsrk

j
som^ tough competition on Jan-

Mrs F A Butler gave a lovely uary 6. when they play the Oak-
ChriLimas dinner for her family land Ail Stars May the best team
tnd frii-nds, including Mr and win'

ST PAUL. Minn. (A.NPi Bob of former

teani for 1933-3^. of .his column!
s I

coN>EN,ENCE A GUIDE TO SPECIAL GOODS AND SERWCES
ASSOCIATIONS

IaJOSOMY
I
W A L a»?7 .\ight phone : WA L I24g .VntiKNtVS

.blic m^eeitng'.e'^cofd Monday, i

^"^^'^ ^^^ ^ND STORAGE CO. H-LE 5 ^-A ^D-RxB^^CSbsON
P M M«.tin; place announced 1 MOVING t^?7,i L 7: J^^^-^P

^"""^
Third Monday, a P M. Executive ,.«.„„,u.., h« ». . i-^^

"h St.. Oak -TEm. 6W«
.eeting at Filbert St. Y M. C ^. I

^ *"*"^ »»" «»* f"^**
, HE.NRY J. MEADOW.S JR

"
Ally W. A_^0<>«^n-__l'rea JT46; j,a» S«:n««ento - 2040 nivi..A.,n «7 Montgomery .St. SL'tter 74»4AOon Street. B£rkeley U73M
Krs. A. Martin, Secy., Mtt
Grove Street, Piedmont 7IUW

T. M C A.Wm E W.Ukins. BxecuUvo Sec'y
•04 Filbert St., Oak —GLsn. 5977

LOVELY ACTRESSES

Rtly on GODEFROYS

TO END

UGLY,

STREAKY

OFF-COLOR HAIR

=^

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE

I

^

OPTIMISM REIGN8 81 PREME
The Real EsUte pendulum tvill soon be on On
apMuioK! Bu> today and take advantap;(> of

tomorrow's prices! We list for your considera-
tion the foiloning bargains:

EAST BAY POLmCAL UBAGUB
Public meeting 1st Monday ni^ht
at L'. .N I A HaU, 8th and C:h«s-
t«r St

. Executive Board Meeting
2nd Friday night at 1S64 &io St.
E C. Washington, Pres TE 6753
S. D. Alexander, Sec y., ITM 7lh St.

San FranciiK^n. California
2000 Divisadero

SELL COSMEncS.~HirbsrPer- VAUGHNS * LARCHF
C^'J{. ""n ^'^''''' ^'"T- "'^*' ^»«' Eighth Streel.'^K CUChewing Gum. Junas Cards, Lucky Tolepnone LAkeside 4761Lurios, Black Arts * Dream Books, '_„

\^'ALTER A GORIX)N
16 Amer. Trust Bide (Cor San
Pablo and University; BErK wom

„„.^«^ HK'tMA.V J LE-TS
OfflL* hours: 9 to 12. 1 to o, 7 to •J»TO8th St.. Oakland—LAke. 22»4

-„ ^ ROSIf.a A JO'S^m mnntgninmrv — OAen#!rt o*^*

OARAUES

l-odcstone. Incense with Numbers I

Necessities. Best Sellers: Reduced i

Prices. Undersell Competitors. Write
today. Mar-Veil, S207-D Cottage I

'

Grove^ Ave , Chicago. III.—Advt

r W C A.
^las I.,. Chapman. Executive Soc.
Miss Ruth D« \n, Qlrl Reserve Sec
Ut Undan 8 Oakland—HO 8688

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS

mrtmentT
fOR RENT

MECCA HOTEL
DOWNTOWN- 260 O'F^rrell St
All Duuide rooms. Hot and coM
water In each room. Rotes: $3
and up. Phone OArfleld 8781.

I'NrURNlSHEJ flau to let 3641
Sutter St nr Broderick. 5 rm.
lower flat. Rent $90 per month.

GEORGE M JOHNSON
10 Amer. Trust Bldg ICor. San
Pablo and University; BKrk. 8884

A8HBY SERVICE STA-noS"
Cor. Ashby and Sacramento, Berk.
Langston Branch-James January

NUBBT^ AUTO REPAIR"srfOP
C.rea-sing Expert Repairing. 1313
S4th St

. Oakland. HUmbolt UlT

INSURANCE
GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL

LIFE LVSirRANCE COMPANY
W'AI. 9864 Reaidenre WEst 7873

lSAJ(lll!Jt SHOPS

FimNTSHEn I-» ra>. apts Or 3 rm
flat: niso sleeping rm. BA-1088

"Mf admircri often wonder how
I keep mv hsir so iHsfroui and
kUck, even under the glare of
powerful sporlighia. Well, full

between us, I do whai mo|f ofbcr
stag* stsrs do. I rely on Gode-
frof's Larieuse French Hsir
Coloring" tsy« Min Jscqiicline

Godfrey of "Flying Colors,"
siso of "BIsckhirda," "Hoc Choc-
olate" snd the Cotton Ciub.

Don't wsic sny longer — end ogly,

off-color Ssir in just s few min-

utes with t»i>oefro>'i. No fos>,

no bocber— gusraoired <u isiisfy

nr four miinry bsck.

GODEFROY'S
LARIEUSE

frtnch HAIR coloring . ^ i•
j Tows V«r

I

6-room stucco bungalow, hardwood floors;

modem; garage. Owner leaving town. A real

bargain. Coat $5500.00; sale price today,

.$2850.00, \0',, down, balance $30 per month
(including interest).

5-room rustic cottage, garage, hardwood floor*

;

newly renovated. Cost $4500. Sale price to-

day S1950. lO'r down ($195), monthly pay-
ment $19.50. A REAL BARGAIN!

S-room house newly renovated, lot 30x130,
convenient to traosporUtion. A Real Pick

Up. Price $1160, tlown payment. $.350.

-room house, hardwood floors, garage; mod-
em; convenient to sthool; local and S. F.

transporUtion. North Oakland. Cost $4750.
Sale price today $2750, DoWn payment. $275;
monthly payments, $27.60 including interest.

YOU WILL HAVE TO gJEE THIS TO APPRECIATE IT

Mrs. N. Harris
Eooms * Apartviienta i^^^ttj

EurnlshAd
A I'uro Agent

We eater to n,spectaMe peoDie on!)
isat Sutter St Su FYiOMiiaec

2-8-4 and room modern
apartmenu and flats furnish-

ed and onfivnishad aR12 and
2aiie Sacramento St Phone
WAlout «M4.

K. I».

You gn to the most dependakle attorney when you
waut legal advice, tn ywnr hanker with yo«ir finnm-lal
tronbln. lo tile Itrst phyalelan when yoti are m. Why
not eonie to rt4lable aiittiorlty when ymt want »dvlc«>
on Itie p<ir<4iase, aole, rantal or nianarcnn-nt of property?

j
<.flpBMIf>Y Ml-C CO

[
<V)4 0(1«5< ,Si l<«ii.. )tl .,

I
VfvJ a.r p«if.tij • lull fin b'><il«{>fGolrfr(.v'i !

I
LaiiritH frtiKk HalfCuklrfa|. I'M trtultai !

I li M <if*aif« Of |tMi ruSi,! MMcy u*dt*|.

I
A<Mcni

PRESLEY S. WINFIELD COMPANY
I. irENSCD RBAL ESTATE nnOKf:!!NOTARV PVBLiC

3in California St^^et . Berk«>ley. Calif-

Onre Phone: BBrli. SM7-J . Kvealngs and flnndaj-s : Hlg. I'*IH

r^=^^

BEAUDFillFUiWiSliEDAPT.

Ellis near Webster

AT water 1785

SUNNT. large room: suitable for
couple or gentleman 2300W
Bush St, WAInut 4380

1369 SACRAMENTO
S or 4 room apts., fomMied
or unfurnlahed; snnnjr; nice

nelgfaborboud. Call Manager,
TrxMto 1406

SHIRLEA APARTMENTS

IA2S iMgamm,

SanFraa<480o

L 2. 3 mofl 4

room apartments,

nicely furnlabed:

.,t.am heat: bo.
WAto.t 4881

snd cold ^alor throiiibnut W«

r.-lor lo twpeK'tabl* people oaHr.

6. K. KAIirEiC ll«r.

'idLDBN GATE AVB.nearfleott:
furnished sunny upper S-room
flat; near school: yard; tJN-»«H

NFVEK A DAY
BUT SOMEf>NK 18
IN THK MARKET
IX)B SOMETinNG

Keeping a message
standing everv day in

THE SPOKESMAN
will put you in touch
with the one or the
niany "eoraeoncai" who
are your prospective

customers or clients.

I'sr.

Siwkmman Advnrtiseinents

uonslstnntly . . . for

Jiest nwults

BARRIOS' BARBER SHOP
Hair Straightening a iSpevialty
426 8th Strctt, Oalcland.

/VLL STAR BARBER SHOPWU Poat Street—WBat 3Sa
rHK SUCCESS BARBER SHOP
Andrew Uayae. Frop , Assislauu.
T M Hudspeth. Ullliam FVister
2946 Sacramento, BE rk M72

fllS^'S Shaving Parlor. 18ri2 Sutter.
P1-»7(«:Haircpi-SOf:shave2ac;'iio
Ht ne Sure-Thi j-Hwir dretslna.

A ITO KING OARAOE
Repairing— Storage—RenovaU^
1362 7th St, Oakland—TEmp.»7il

-Sl'MMERS PFRVICE GARAGE
Oarage HO 9132 Res ; TE 2903
^l»g Seventh Stroet, Oakland

MUSIC TEACHERS
PIANO LtasONS in class 2Sr Ip-
dividuHl instruction. 2719 Suite'
St FII 4146 Anna Foster

_^ FUARMACISXS
MONTGOMERY S~P HA R MACY

2HS7 Sacramento Street, Berkelo

nnrsiciANs

BEAUTY PARLORS

,.^DR V C HAMILTON
Om«e: Plod M34-Raa: BErk aaSl
3SLA Sau PaWo; Hr*: 10-12J-43-«

"^,*"^''^~= '7lICKMb>5
Office hours: lO-ii, 2-4. e-B
aoTH Martlet. Oafc.-'f'Emp. T1T4

MAES BEAITTY SHOI'PK
Mnedell Barber, M\Ttio Harris
1417 I'arker St. Phone BErk. C«r7

CXfflMETTCE SERVICE WOP
86S 34tb Street, Oaklan«, 'CaWf.
Phone Piedmont *Tlt-W

silPERIOR BEAUTY^WfOPTE
Beauty Culturist and Hairdresaer
^882 8th St , Oak.-LAke8ld« 1352

C«A LEE BEAinrr SHOP
Ora Lee Patton and Alice White
2886 Geary St FI llmore 3801

ALMA BEAITY SALON
2303 rine St WEst 18TR. Alma
Prentice, Manager.

nMTOGRAPHERS

ARNEICE^ BEAITTT 8ALON
1980 .Sutter St.. Fllhnoni MM
Mmns A. Sevelle, and H. rraaier.

^ E. F JOSEPH STTTDIO
Makon of PoraonaHty Portraits
»a4 aoth at-OL (tt«*-Pi tcim

tJOaiND HAWP 3KAIJEM>,
HAMKW K. »ICTCMELlLr^

F\tnilttirt, tools bo<lsht and aoM
38? Ttl> atroot. Oahland, CmM

rAiMJ|CS~AND CLEANER^
THE ALLSTON WAY CLFANER3
(Seudag; DtCM Suita fn- Rent
3BQ8 Durant St—BBrk«>—' •''KIR

BON Tf.
; ^^^i^AfTaivr

DaM-strr; B. O WasMagton. Pt««
itttt btk » Peralta, Oak-TE CIM

WOODS THE TAILOn
34A4 Sutter Street. Saa FYauuMOC
Phone Fllmor Mia

JOHN ~A. WROnSN
3014 4 Sutter St.CcAt>«CtorS Md (^n»«»teW

j
2^n.^A?n'ur605

U ORBBR ptUnter, <tooor«tar, pa-
f«erbanglng, tinting. 3819 Salter
St. FIIU.:oro 6807

msucAim^s
MALONrfi

^^>odstunJ^ways at lowoot pf loo*

DKNTIStd
DR. C R. Ct-KiaORNK

Hours: »-«, J-*. PKom PIi
aB34 flan Pablo A««.

DR H. B.
tin Fillmore

DAva

NEW GOLDKN WKBT CUBAMl
Cloaalng acd
I-Vwler. HT. ntt Pta.'. fl1

UNDERTAKERS
HimSON * BtTTUBir*~"mi ftittar at., a t.—inSk VMt
BAKm-TAfuair

^'"'"^i^raii."
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EDITORIAL

't>

Any ERROXeOI^H rrfkn-tion ii|H>n the
rhsrwirr. iandlnc »r rrpiitutinn of aiij
prrMin, llrni or corirarHUun nliirli iiuiy ap.
prw ill Ihr (wliuiiUN of TIm- Spakrftiiiiui will
Im- iditilly rorn^lod u|ioii iu brinK brauKhl
to till- nttrntiuu of thr iniinuein( editor.

Week of December 28, 1933

TWO RCi^SONS FOR RESOLUTION
IJOT for cjistom's sake alone ought Jan-

uary 1 bo Bct aaidc as a day for re-

flection. Because it rings down the curtain

on one scene in the great drama of life,

and because it marks the birth of a new
jjeriod cf time, the beginning of a fresh
adventure, the day is especially auspicious
for retrospection and resolution.

A second reason, however, recommends
il ajj a day of meditation for all Afra-
CiCricans. It was January 1, 1863 that "all

persons held as slaves within any state or
<Jesigfnated part of a state, the people
whereof shall then be in rebellion against
the United States, shall be then, thence-
forward, and forever free; and the execu-
tive government of the United States, in-

cluding the military and naval authority
thereof, will recognize and maintain the
freedom of such persons, and will do no
act or acts to impress such persons, or
any of them, in any efforts they may
make for their actual freedom."

Seventy-one years have passed since

that document was drafted. But in the life

of a people those seven decades dwindle to
a year—ay, even to a day. For it was
yesterday when the bastard brood of a
black jieoplc and a white people wore
slave-chains of steel. Yet. in this early
dawning of a morrow, though the shackles
have been shorn asunder, the scars re-

main, concealed far deeper than mere
flesh and bone, penetrating to the marrow
of mind and spirit.

It needs no great deal of retrospection
to tell Aframericans that emancipation
was a mockery. It docs require introspec-
tion to reveal how completely that mock-
ery has robbed them of the capacity for,

and the appreciation of, freedom. Further-
more, it will demand a heart of hope, a
mind guided by experience, and a will of
steel to win this freedom at any price.

Vet, whatever the price, freedom is

worth it. Fully to be emancipated, com-
jiletcly to be healed of the scars left by
slavery, ought to be the resolution today
of every Aframerican.

• « • « *

OOIN* BACK TO 'BAM'?

rVERYONE hoars much talk nowadays
^ about returning to the dear old farm
in the Southland. But Califomians should
be the last persons in this country to al-

low that talk to unsettle their reason. Not
only is one's person frequently menaced
in the South, but recent news reports in-

dicate that one is definitely at an econ-
omic disadvantage in that section of the
country.

To begin with, NRA is beginning to

mean for dark people in the South

—

"Negroes Receive Abuse." A story on
I>age one of this newspaper tells of Ne-
groes in Florida being deprived of both
relief and work since Thanksgiving. The
.!$pokpHnian for the week of December 21
;«^rried an account of recent meetings
called for the purpose of inducing Negro
leaders to agree on a lower wage code for
Negroes than is in ojjeration for whites.

And reports of Negro workers being dis-

placed by whites in Southern cities arc
aot even news anymore.

Moreover, property acquired by Ne-
groes in California has a higher median
value than that owned by the group in

any other state. Three homes in Alabama
or GJeorgia are not worth as much as one
in California. It is cause for wonderment,
Mr. and Mrs. Califomians, if you'll soon
be goin' back to 'Bam'.

* • • • a

•;• "... THOU ART A JKWEI>."

IfXTENDlNG the hand of fellowship ap-

^ pea.ra to havf been an easy gesture for

Undo Sam at the recent Pan-American
Conference in South America, while in

Washington the Administration uttered

the usual platitudes about good will and
friendliness.

To the eyes of the Haitian delegates,

however. Uncle Sam assumed the astN>ct

of a huge thug with his right hand ex-

tended and hia left behind his back hold-

itif a club. In any event, the Haitians

raninded Secretary of State Hull that

tbeir country had been inveigled into a

tr»p by ju«t such friendly tactics. And
irhst was none, by the aame friendly old

Tlio |>llffbt of Haiti sbo^d remind the

that consistency is the virtue of

countries only.

EN» OF 8i:ORi:UATlON

ni-RACIALI.SM. that cocinl condition in

which Iwv races live neparntcly, though

bide hv side, for the giojitcal good of both,

hits many champions in America. Of
ccurs«', mcsl of the dominant group be-

lieve th:<t there in nothing for them to

gain by mixing with the weaker group.

Moreover, it is to their advantage to have

n minority at their mercy, to lie servants

and flo nil (ho diity v.ork. One would
think that the mmority would dislike this

arrangement and struggle to overthrow it.

But this is not S(> with Aframericans,

who seem to desire bi-racinlisni as much
as the w hita.'5. Now we have three Negroes

on a "Ncj^ro Board of Education" in a

Fouthern state. And the gentlemen are

really highly appreciative of their own
distinction. As if beiny the chief fool

among fools were a distinction!

Some degree of bi-racialism is com-

pulsory, as when it is enforced by lawful

and unlawful methods in southern states.

But there is little excuse for the Negro's

endorsement of this form of society. Prob-

ably ho feels that if he cannot have the

whole loaf, he'll accept a slice. Well, as

long as he is satisfied with the slice, he'll

get nothing more.
• * « * *

STEFIN FETailT OR BERT WILUAM8

1 STATEMENT ascribed to Lionel Barry-

more by the Associated Negro Press

(ixsrhaps erroneously) declares that Step-

in Fetchit is a greater actor than was
Bert Willianus. Since this simple declara-

tion seems to have precipitated an argu-

ment among Eastern scribes more tre-

mendous than the contest between science

and religion, and fearing lest readers of

thi.s newspaper become involved in the
debate, it may be well to remember that
Williams studied civil engineering in San
Francisco, that he was commanded by the
king of England to j)erform in Bucking-
ham Palace, that he was made a member
of the Waverly Ix>dge of Masons while
playing in Edinburg, Scotland, that he.
wa.>« the feature attraction of the Zicgfield

''Follies ' for seven years, and that he was
rated at the time of his death as the
greatCMt comedian on the American stage.

All of which means that The S|M>kc8nian
simply can't .see a basis for comparing the
two actors. How about you?*****

DANE HISTORY SNIGGLES

UNDOUBTEDLY, History must have a
^ keen appreciation for irony. This is the
only cx])lanation for one of those queer
phenomena that hap{X!n among nations
every glacial jieriod, but which seems
fairly imminent in Uie next few years.

The phenomenon is this: European
Caucasians s|x'nt thousands of years sub-

jugating and enslaving darker peoples.

The llnited States of America, fairest

full-blown flower of European-Caucasian-
Civilization, derived much of its develop-

ment from the enslavement of a dark
people. Today, haughty and imperious,
she boots dark people in tender places,

scowls at the world, and dares any so-

and-so to knock the chip off her shoulder.

At least 50 per cent of her power and
development came from COTTON, pro-

duced by black men.
Now—and you can almost hear Dame

History sniggle—the greatest threat to

the security of European-Caucasian-Civi-
lization, and consequently to the United
States, is adding more power to her al-

ready rich store by the cultivating of

COTTON, |)roduced by black men. It may
be irony; but it may be something much
more ominous- -thjs customs treaty be-

tween Japan and Abyssinia,*****
MILITANCY V8. TACT

niFFERENCE in social philosophy is the
** thing some folk would have you believe

kecj)8 the International Labor Defense and
the National Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People at one another's
throat. "Look at George Crawford!" they
will tell you, "He got Ufe imprisonment.
But the Scottsboro boys—what have they
gotten." And the difference between the
methods of I)r Houston and Liebowitz
will be cited to prove that tact is more
effective than militancy.

But the analogy breaks down on closer
examination Virginia is not Alabama.
Nor are the Scottsboro bcj's guilty. Why
should they get life imprisonment? Tact
is a compromiw technique and served
Crav-'ford well. But if someone wanted to
kill you for a crime you had not commit-
ted, would you compromisw by accepting
life imprisonment; or would you fight
HW* the devil ngsinst the whole injustice?

It SEEING SAN FRANCISCO
By AlSKtin ItulHTMiit

+

r
UK Idral book or book beau-

tiful Is n coraposite thing

niMilo up of nuiny [wrts ind
ni ly bo br.iutiful by the bcnuty

of f.-K-h of it,s parts Kv literary

rontrni, il.s material or inatcr-

liils, il.i writlnij or printint;, ts

ilfuminntion or Illustration, It.s

binding ind decoration of each
of lis purls In subordination to
the whole tt-liich collectively
Ihi-y constitute: or it may be
niridc beautiful by the supreme
brnuty of one or more of It.s

P'lrts, all tht- other parts sub-
ordiiintinR or even effacing
thcni-selvcs for the .sRke of this
onr or more, and each in turn
l>piiig capable of playing this
supreme part, and each in its

own peculiar or chnrncterlstic
way. On the other hand each of

the contributory craft may'
usurp the function of the rest

and of the whole 'i"<' growing
bfluutiful beyond ull bounds ruin
for its own !lie common cause."
The above quotation is from a

brief manuscript on the subject.

Its author and printer is Mr.
Cobdcn-Sandcrson of Ix>ndon.
And that he wu.s able to say
more In the actual printing of

the monograph than he was
able to express in words is not
surprising to anyone icqualnted
with the work of the Dove
Bindery. For in the field of his'

art he Is recognized as without
contemporary peer.

It Is not strange that an .-irt

so ancient and so highly devel-
oped should be rarely exhibited
to the public, .\ltheugh they
possess the bcnuty. the rich

coloring, the balauco of a fine
painting, all this is, of course,

supplementary to the content
And .so. unless you have access
to the library of a wealthy col

lectoi-. your acquaintance with
tlilM IntimHte nrt must be in-

complete. Kor those volumetj in

the collection room of the main
library arc nil under glass.

However, for what It does give
one. a visit is wcU worth your
time.

The collection is of special
Interest to San Franciscans
since it contains many examples
of the work of two local shops:
the John Henry Nash Bindery
and the Grabhorne I'rcss. The
products of both of these press^
ea are nationally famous.
One must inevitably fail in

I

"»> Bllempt to put Into writing

I

n description of a work of art
A thing which can be said

bettor in words than with oils

iind brushes, if it be painted, is

KUilty of being In I he wrong
medium, and must suffer for
the fault. The converse Is also
true So I shall not attempt to
disiribo the contents of th, col-
lection.

But those readers who 'ind
joy in the perfect expression of
Hn idea; who can only read with
the <lecpe»t emotion the rhythm,
b.'ilance and music of the phras-
ing of the masters of English
ttill n|>preciatc the impulse that
lid printers to seek a canvB.s
appropriate for such beauty.
This clement of the craftman-

.ship of writing is emphasised in
the exhibit by the fact that,
being under glass, your exam-
ination of a manuscript is limit-
ed to a single page. And so y,m
will see with new eyes the .il-

luost mystic beauty of .,u<-h

fr.igments as:

"And the earth was without
form, and \old; and darkness
was upon the face of the deep.
And the Spirit of God moved
upon the lace of the waters."
Or Homer's:
"... And on the hearth there

waa a great fire burning, and
from afar through the Isle was
smelt the fragrance of cleft
cedar blading, and of sandle-
wood. And round about the cave
there was a wood blossoming,
alder and poplar and sweet-
smelling cypress."

Or Milton's:

"Yet once more, O ye Inurols,

and once mure,
Ye myrtles brown, with ivy
never sere,

1 rome to pluck your berries
harsh and crude.

And with forced fingers rude
Shatter your leaves before the
mellowing year. ..."
Or John Donne's "Lines to his

I mistress":

"By our first strange and fatal
Interview,

By all desires which thereof did
ensue,

By our long starving hopes, by
that remorse

Which my words' masculine
persu.isivc force

Begot in thee, and by the
nemory

Of hurts, which spies and rivals
threatened me, ..."

Borcoir zm as T|SAYS ABOLITION OF CAPITAL PUNISHMENT IS

^Tum Of mm STEP TO PREVENT RECURRENCE OF LYNCHING

THE SCROLL
By Isaac N. Braan

THE MA.\ PAYS
LYRICISTS compose amazingly

fanciful tales of love's sacri-

fice. Mountain climbing and sea
diving are commonplace in song
hut In the sphere of life's reality
such love-tests arg rarities. But
we do know of an instance
where love called ond love an-
swered begrudgingly. Monday
evening a friend called at the
City of Paris for James Robins
Junior, an employee. Jimmie
hart only a jitney In his jeans,
his carfare home. Stopping at a
booth he asked bis driver-friend
to wait until he telephoned his
sweet heart. Being a practical
joker, the friend departed while
the lover 'phoned. IJpon com-
pletion of the- call Jimmie dis-

cov'ercd what had happened. As
he trudged homeward in de-
jrrlcd mica along the four mile
hike, previous endearing ternui

changed to an unromantic
damn-it-all!

• * *
SILK AND SATIN
THERE is promi.se of February

A'

being the gala month of the
new year for smart social func-
tions Among the organizations
which will bid for public favor
will be Equity-Advance Post,
Veterans of Foreign Wars. That
Post will lead the pre-Lenlen
affairs with their first dance, to
be held at the War Memorial

j
Auditorium on February in. The
annual formal of the Cosmos
Club will closely follow Febru-
ary 22 at the Scottish Rite Aud-
itorium. As In the past, the
formal will be Invitational The
KIks contemplate their usual
suc<ess when they open the
doors for their mid-February
dance. If the Mardl Gras staged
by the B. T W. Community
Center lost year ts considered
a criterion then the Center Is
reassured of success when they
hold the Annual Mardl Gras
during late February If dates
are governed all will profit

n • •

TALKINO HANDS
THERE Is a tendency to ridi-

cule Latin races because of
the use of their hands when
conversing This i« unfair: w».
too, use our bands in conversa-
tion. As a matter of fact, at
times a shrug of the shoulders
or gesticulating hands spcaii
more eloquently than words. We
saw this demonstrated at the
Brownlng-Roblns wedding recep-
tion by a charming young Ia4y
Miss Agnes Hughes A young

gallant Insisted that she drink a
glass of wine proffered her; she
declined, offering a valid reoMMi
Whin Ml X bcimi- |m r.sistent

the lady placed a hand upon her
hip. tilted her well formed chin
upward, smiled and emphasized
her "No. thank you" with a
wave of her well manicured
hand that spoke a volume in-

stead of three little words.
Mister X emulated Napoleon
retreating from Moscow, frigid-

ity and all.

* • *
MODBRN (»RAL'LR

LTHOI'GH perplexed by the

mystery, nevertheless ancient
Greeks had explicit faith in,

and heeded the mandates of

their oracle. Since they did not
use the radio In their pro-
nouncements from the sky we
suspect some trick was em-
ployed. Moderns have gone the

Greeks two better by inventing
the nirplaoo and the radio.

George Sberw-ood and Clarence
Robey. air mall pilots on the

Western Air Express run be-

tween Los Angeles and Salt

Lake City, fly over the Isolated

shack of the widow Alta Bonner
and her nine children located on
the Escalante desert In Utah.
The children wave to these

pilots dally. Flying low over the

desolated shack Christmas day.

both released a small parachute
to which was attached a pack-
age of toys, candy and fruit.

Thus the oracle has been mod-
ernized and visibly personified.

* * •
MEN AND LAWS
ECBNT acts of men in high

authority who make and exe-

cute laws Indicate that those

officials are sincere in their

determination to call time out

in the game "' lynching. Gov.

Ritchie of Maryland has made
more than on Idle gesture In

the Princess Anne outrage; the

Governor of Mississippi is mak-
ing a commendable showing In

his Investigation of the Ib"^

hideous crime In that state,

and now Gov. Hill McAllister of

Tennessee has posted a reward
of Sl.OOO for the arrest and con-

viction of those engaged In the

lynching of Cord Cheek after

the grand jury refused to In-

dict him for attempted rape. A
bill more drastic in Its scope

than the Dyer antl-Iynching bill

has bten written by Senator

Costigan of Colorado. These
four voioes are Iteing heard and.

we hope, heeded.
* * *

UKINNINU SKELETONr
HIRTYFOtm years ago this

onlh Company Q, 24th In-

fantry was stationed at Cnha-

natunn, Luson, Phllllpplne Is-

lands, being a unit In Oen. Hen-
ly W, Lawtons northern expe

R'

ny Kelly MUler
.,.

r HAS been wittily said that
we have very much to fight

for and ver>' little to fight with
The weapons used by labor
against rapilnl consist of the
.strike, for thnt implies organiza-
tion which hiis the strength and i

stubbornness to hold out and
m.iintHln the struggle till the
end Is attained.

The Negro docs not possess
this type of organization. Sabot-
age or imralyzing industry by
wrecking machinery must be
rilled out of the equation us a
form of vundnlism which must
bo destroyed at all hazards. The
boycott, then,' is about the only
direct effective weapon ovail-

anlc to the Negro contendent,
and this weapon is restricted by
very limited local circumstances
.ind conditions.

During the P^st few years, the
Negro has resorted to this wea-
pon with {.ignificant success in

several of our large cities. Ciii-

cigo took tho lead and pointed
out the way. In South Chicago
where the Negro population is

segregated in one compact ma-ss,

the stores which lived exclus-
ively or mainly on Negro pnt-
tronagc were found to be owned
and operated by white proprie-
tors who employed white clerks
and salesmen exclusively.

A Chicago weekly, through its

militant leadership, raised the
slogan— "Let the Negro buy only
whore ho can work." The un-
willing proprietors soon found
their places of business picketed
and Negro entrants were noted
and branded as false to the just

demand^ of the race. Those
stubborn proprietors found that
they were losing trade while
their rivals wcro reaping the

harvest of their loss. As a re-

sult practically every store and
business place dependent chiefly

upon Negro customers was
forced to employ Negro help.

Many hundreds of Negroes
thus found openings as clerks

and salesmen In places which
hitherto were operated by white
help only. The effect of the in-

novation has been permanent
and the process has been Intro-

duced In Detroit, Cleveland and
New York with varying de-

grees of success dependent upon
the wlsdnhn. toct and determined
purpose of those agitating the
movement A group of young
educated militants called the

New Negro Alliance inaugurated
tho movement in Washington
with a goodly degree of success.

I

with promise of larger results

as the campaign Is waged.
Wily capitalism hns placed

certain phases of the boycott
under the legal bun. Those re-

sorting to It. therefore, must
needs be as wise as the serpent
and as harmless as the dove.

Even picketing must be con-
ducted with great circumspec-
tion to avoid arrest by police

authorities. The boycott cannot
be employed by Negroes in n

wholesale fashion. I happened
to be In Richmond, Va., when
Jim-Crow cars were introduced.
Indignant colored citizens de-
clared a boycott and inaugu-
rated private hacks to accom-
modate passengers. In a few
weeks the venture broke down
and the Jim-Crow system oper-
ated with unhindered sway

In Chicago, Washington and
other cities, the boycott can be
used only In densely segregated
areas and cannot be extended to

the business downtown districts

where the great volume of bus-
iness Is transacted. Many such
places would welcome a Negro
boycott Certain exclusive estab-
lishments will not permit col-

ored women to try on hats,

coats and other Items of cloth-
ing Of my own knowledge, I

know of certoin houses In Wash-
ington and Baltimore which ex-
pressly refuse Negro trade. And
still we patronize such places. It

shows a lack of racial self-

respect when we spend our
money to build up stores, banks
and business houses from which
our sons and daughters nrc
excluded.

I think of this whenever I

write checks on whiU banks to

pay my gas, grocery, clothing
and furniture bills I am helping
to build up enterprises which
widen and deepen the margin
between the races and I may
not he sblc to help It but I

cannot help thinking about it

HciMlerH' Foriiiii
Contrlliiitlons tu this deiwrt-
iiiriil on an.v InlrrrMing unil
llMici.v topic are ttelrniiicd by

TIIK SIM)KI<:SMAN.
Cuntrlliuliirx are nikrd lu rr-

iiriiilMT that space is llinlletl

and to make I heir Icttcri, ii« !

brief IIS iMistlblr. In the Inter- I

enl of fnlrm-Hfi, «c iiutsi re- |

quire wrilrrs to sign Ihrlr
|

full niinirs and adilrrises and
tn ilgrce tllut tliclr llHliie!i '

Icncc und Its creptilniis offspring,

lynching. Catherine Thater

l.inilV TAVI.OH TELLS
MA, ON MAK UE.HT
IN MO\IK MAU.\ZINK

An Insight Into the private

life of Mae Wrst. the noted

screen star. Is given In the cur-

rent Issue of "Hollywood," n
I

I

motion picture magiulne, by

sliiill bi> uii'd »llh their li-ltrrs. |l Libby Taylor, f'lrmer Harlem
""" *! actress who accompanied Miss

EDITOR: In the week's news
wc read of three cases Involving

murder. The death penalty has
been Inflicted in two of them
and the third, now lieing tried,
finds the state demanding one
mans life to avenge the wanton
killing of another Alllc Miic
Purvis, of BogalooKii, La, has
been sentenced to hang for com-
plicity ill the killing of her hus-
band: \\alter Heppln. 18, doomed
to die for a holdup slaying, is at
the same time serving as a
means of testing lethal gas for
executions in Colorado. In San
F'raiicisco one Eddie Anderson
Is being tried for the murder of
H theater cashier during an at-

tempted holdup.
You will probably argue that,

their guilt being established,
they should lose their lives as
punishment for crimes of such
hideous nature True iis it is

that murder is an ugly crime
and that murderers should be
dealt with severely, I fed that
capital punishment, in the form
of hanging, burning, and gas, is

not the solution

A life spent behind walls and
bars, denial of nil normal human
contacts and privileges, hard
labor with no hope of reward
except more hours in a burred
cell, may not seem severe enough
to you. Well, suppose you try
spending a week In one room
without your telephone and ra-
dio, without seeing your friends,
without the privilege of having
your favorite food and newspa-
per, without your bi-wvckly gumc
of bridge or movie, without all

the things you take '<"" granted
in your daily life. Add to that
the thought of many other re-

strirtions and the idea of spend-
ing your entire lifetime like that
with hard labor thrown In

Would thnt be punishment?
And what of the man who 1.'-

iniioccnt and suffers the death
of a murderer througTr a mis-
carriage of justice" Take the
case of George Crawford, re-

cently convicted of killing a
woman by a prejudiced jury on
the fliin.'^iest sort of evidence
Take the case of the Scottsboro
boys. Wouldn't they have a
better chance for their lives If

the highest for.m of penalty
were life imprisonment?
Furthermore. I feel that

murderers should be typed, .seg-

regated and sentenced according
to the nature ot their crimes,
grade of mentality and any po.s-

sihle hope of rehabilitation.
In conclusion Irt me add that

capital piinishmrnt as a law if

allowed to hlnnd, will rnntinur
to eiKourage thoughts of killing
n» a means of vengeance; such
a state of rnlnd is conducive in
turn to thoughts of mob vlo-

I

West to tho coast.

I Years ago. before Mae West '

j

became MAF. WEST, LIbby

worked with her on the stage.

It Is true that It was Mn«
I West's company but Mac isn't

the lype to ever .say "She works

for me" It's always "with me."

Mnc West designed every hit

of furniture In her bedroom. A
color scheme of godl, green and
H very delicate shade of pink
is curried out in everything in

the room, pilluw.s, drapes, coun-
terpane, upholstery even the
picture fr.'imes and toilet ar-

ticles.

For brcnkfnst Mnc. according
tn Libby. has mostly fruits, h
little toast, maybe a little egg or
creamed chicken and coffee. She
.'ilwnys has a good appetite end
Is not particular about how the
tr:iy looks provided there's plen-
ty on 11.

After breakfast, she wi.se-

rracks nil the wny to the both-
room She prefers n tub bath
with plenty of hot water, .scent-

ed .soap niid oodles of bath
salts

Besides Libby and the secre-
tary Moc employs a chauffeur.
She doesn't drive, she doesn't
care to She prefcr.s to sit back
among the cushions and think
up .stories or dialogue. .She

says she "ever thinks Iwlter

than when the wheels arc roll-

ing under her her mind sort of

keeps pace with those revolving
wheels, and the driver will tell

you that he can always tell her
moods by Ihf wny she asks him
to drive fast or slow.

The short distance between
the car and Mac's dressing room
requires from l.'i minutes to

half an hour, not that Miss
West Is slow you remember
how she warbled, "I'm a fast

moving gui what likes It slow":
hut because everyone from the
giitcman to the president knows
and adores her and isn't afraid
to stop her long enough to say
NO. And their friendly greetings
in Mac's morning toijic. Libby
says "It peps huh up like no-
body's business an" makes huh
dimple all ovuh!"' Oh, Libby.
you shouldnt have told us that!

For evening wear Mae likes

the freedom of low-cut, softly

clinging gowns and little furry
jackets. CoarSe materials, or

starchy goods do not appeal to

her. Libby calls her a "".Satin

girl." and thnt really ln:,t da-
.scrllies her.

LADIES! Kanla Claus will
expect to find you charm-
ing Consult the Spokes-
man Guide on page Ave
for your nearest lM.'nullclan

(f=

r

dltlon trailing Aguinaldo nm)
his elusive army. When orders
were received to advance, under
cover of darkness the troops
constructed a pontoon bridge
acrors the treacherous river
near that point to facilitate n
crossing. Corporal William Pow
ell. a quiet, orderly soldier with
an excellent rtcord am] having
a larf, sum of money on de-
posit with the government, wus
missing at roll call when tho
movement was complctsd Mili-
tary strategy would not permit
B return for his search so the
command advanced without him.
Whether Powell was captured,
drowned or killed hss never
been ascertained During these
34 years this man has been car-
ried as missing In the archives
ill the War Department.

whether you prosper .

.

ill l»3t will iir|>rn<l

III gri^l mniMiirr on

yourmilf . . .

whether you havn n

«-ommodit> or nrr^lrr

thill iiropin wMit . . .

und WORK IMI'ORTANT

yot, whether yoii (rll

Ihcm you've got It.

THE NrOKf^tMAN KKAC'IIKH THK
|»EOrLE WllO WAV NEED THAT
rARTICIll,AR .SERVICE OR COMMOIMTV
AND WHO ARE 8 T R E TO SfSE IT

HERE!
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frit FiiiHlly. ll si.pin.H, thry mailc
him .say ihnl snmrboily hy Ihr
iinnir of Norman Jnrkunn hrlprd
In kill thi.s w-hitr girl Thprr
waan t iinyhnily living anyvihcrr
mar hy that name and I ki"'.'<i

that« why Frrddir .^ald llml Hi-

hopi'd thry would no Innking fur

somi-hody hy that namr. and
loavo hiin aloni' Hut it iliiln I

do any gonil They hiiiiK him
inyvvay

Thon thry hi-anl thrip wiis

.^omphndy- by Ihti nanu' of Norman
living In my grandmothpr » houar
and that .s all Ihi-y wanted In

know
I knew IhiTe wain'I any UM

Haying aiivthlnn to them oi plrad

ing with them I jtiat told them

II. ll
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l.xhiliil :iiii| l.<(tiirr tin Viil-

ii.ililr Wi.rks to W-
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' M.Mi.l. la. .-, Ki.r soill.-

'
' " Ml. -

' ll >. .1 ;;r.,,i[. iif Nil-
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I
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l.'l .'-r Ml. -. at • --

. ai ri hoy...

.'I.' . 1.1- l.ll-.'. f.. Iliad Ihein-
.-,'.. 111. 1 '1. I. . 1 .<i;<-tion of

Ml. .\..rMi. Ml (•..li'..rai.i Branch
I

'I.' .' iM'iI. ll ('..iiia.if. r for thf
'

I ' "f I 'air . . 1 rri..oner-i

ir 1.1 (: :.:iii-r i ... 'mx nn, rc-

.-'irlin;,' 'Altli la ...iilrii^ ot

- ii-ai'i. I- mrmh*-r la ("armel,
.. h I'll lud" KlU '.V ,n-<-i. 1,111-

'I ffi-ns I.ai.i,- - .1 Hii;4h>-»,
••

', I-T 1.1.1 .M .: a . l,-,rl A.l-

I ( "lulu, .1 K'a.,.-'h 'iuriipr.

I I -1 .v.ir.l \S . .'.,a ' ia v.rin\\^

' 'i- 1 "Iriv. f.,i 1... ,1 lap,,,-

I..;-

\'i ..1 Mn- Cariii, I . 'inn hai.

• •- -I .. ,ini,|iir |,|.,n f.,f ralhing
I I'll thi- ili-fi-i.-s. ,,( (he

' 1" li'ivs Till y h .M- . om-
-' I' '' 'I w ith ov,-r .""I I'lihori..

- ' 1
I "ini.o .rr-.. ami \ In- hkr

'
M' ;; 1. anuM ri|it - -. ..i. and

- !• iiiiling.s will, h iii.iy be
• 1 '"I plan-, I ,.:. ...1, to

,
.'111. .ill liroi-p. .1, 'a j;., for

I- .

I I ... - .
. 'wanv-ill. Ml. K,. I..

-- ' - ihr inanu.-ti-ripl i.f -The
' •

1 ia.iitii.il.' .lohii Kvan»
tl .' I •

1 'ir.-ift of hiK Harvf-st.-
'' Ill Iirii.^-r an HutoRraphed

'

I- 111 .Ml" ll Halprr a ran- .-<igned
I" "I'' l.iniuln Strffeni. flohin-
"ii '' ''ir .'immii- Hopp, r and

"III - '-" KIVIHK ITl.lnu.'TIJ't.
I I" 1. ,r. ,..nii- origiiiiil II II
'

'
'
'

' I-'-' 11- .1 photOKrajh ot
'•' -'"' ll'ifhi- hy HM-.v.irii

'''"I' •' -M.iri,. I^aurciii 111 and
|,.iiniii,,:. .•U..I i-I-hings hy OShca,
.-^'aiiNv \V,Hid r..f,(,;i,.r ami i,,.,,.

I I. i/.iw 1,-K

'
' ' ' ' '"I'll I -V ll! prohal.iy h.

'
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'
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^
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'
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'

I
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-
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'
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DEATH TOLL BY MOB RISES 200 PER CENT

WITH TREND TOWARD OFFICIAL CONNIVANCE

1 - 1
I iKK 111 -.1 In mak-

I -' I'liili" l'..|a\ Its I onipilatirin of

" I- 'll hin;;
. .luriOK -hi

.

I ^' '1. Ihl- .N- A A r V
I i

-'
.

' -lli.T, no' aiily I., ilir
I" ll '

•
-""I I'll ri-iil ri .1 in mob

mar.
I

1 .liiniiK WM fi,,in lh<
'"' ll "I I

11 f.-i I'JSJ, hilt to ;he
• 11 I'l iiitiv laiKi- niiinbrr of m
Mm- - "' appai, ni ,-ollu.siiiii h,

iv,.., I IV offiryrs and mohs
III th" I Dll'ialon of law- oli,,(-is

I" I ill'..- Ill" Anmi- I itinii s sn,

1,1 II V si-t-s an iiininiiiis Irmlrmy
ll Iv lo Kniu- to thrpiitoning
;-i ..|....lioiis iiii|,.»s rurbcd hy dra.s-
'1. Ir_islntlvi- artion

111.- lyn. nini; ri-,-ord hy statra
l"i I'-it IK lopped hy Alabama
"illi (l^- followed hy Oorgia
• I'll l.oiiiM«nH with four ea, h
-S'.uth Carolina and Teniies.'vee
villi lhr"r iinieir. Calitornln iind
Mis.si..„p|,i with two each, while
I larlila. Marylaml. MLwouri, North
' arollna and Tern', ea. h lyn. hed
one Four of the ninh vutims
» II- white. 21 vi.rre Negroes

Ihe alln-ed offenae. for which
I 111- vu-ti,i„ v.eie lynched am
li-lr-l lus murder 181. „,t„ek on
whit, woman iji, aitempted at
l"-k on white woman (Ji. inaull-
liiR while woman (3). n«a«ult on
white man (li. wounding white
ni«n Ml, nuarnil with white man
111 planning anit ngnlnal white
";«" '11. killing in «arch of «n-
"'l"'r III .tealing m. off,n«
unknown (4i.

I 11 -h '- r. . ..r.lr.l Iv m liu,^.

'Ill '^ " lal i.ii . nils ;ill,-iitinn la

111- 'i' ' Unit 1 ai'i-. Ih. i.lkti-'l

'--'If f." Ivn.hiii;;, v. a . .HarKr-l
I'lilv III thrci instani rs whilr nl

ll 'iipl'-'l rM|.r was charged only in

two iiis'nm-rs At best, then rnp.-

Ol iM. lalili'il lapc w.i . I h.iri;. .1

I'l iiiilv fiv, iiislanirs "i aha, It |s

pi r , "1 1 ,,• Ih,- lolal lyn, hints
It' 111- <-,.rfli.. Ch.-.-li Ivmhin;;

"'1 |i.
, .-nihi-i IK at ("olunihin.

ill" llic VI. Mm was mobbed
di-.spiir failiii. of the KHind piry
lo iiidii I hiiii for alti-iii|.lr.l as

saiilt

rhirte,-ii of th,- lyii.h vniim.
Were shot 1.1 .Icalli nnd two of Ihr
bodies burne'l eifht were linngcl
and two of their bodies Inirnc'l.

throe were beaten to death two
were hanged and nhol, on. was
beaten and shot and nm- was
healen. shot an, I slraii;;lril

ALABAMA DEMOCRATS HOIST

COLOR BAR IN 1 934 ELECTION,

HEFLIN TO RUN AGAIN
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HANGED FOR liEFyS,H

TO SAY 'MISTER'

: - ^ ' >i;k 1 '. . : . . ,

,
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I ; r 'I '-
i :-.-.ii ticii „n I .. .,,,,.

I
-

I-
- . .vl,:'i. iiaih i; .M , ,..

' I '' ' 'I ' ' r w a ^ lai' I-. a ,
,

I- 1 .... I ,,",11, ,.(,.. I a.. ,,,1. a
-lat -..Int.. tirl. .'I . or. I" , -.

1
''-1 -a i',.,i ,,h!.iIM(-.i h-. 1- V . -

,

- ' ' I'.I M.i x.aioii.ii A ....

' " I' I •): ,\'lv,i!i,",.,. I,. .,;

' I
I I'. ,>:. hut lic, ,-i„ a

I
1 I- fa .. .1 I . . all a -.vh'. 1 ." ;

' :. IE .Mutri .in. I 1, 1-1 1, ,

f
M;;l,i .1 .. ii-sul'

• I'; -I t. u ;;i iin to (.;.iv lliil M,
A 11 tl 1 „| Ti-niK'.ss, , ',', ,11,1

\' till'- >• • :• iiv of 1 !,. As- -

111. Ill- ' .V|.l< s,-,| ,.„, |,,n| ,, -ll

1... iK--.VH|.ai.. I r< (.1.1 I thil Ih- III.

-' -'I,.; 'Il'iii ' f Mil l.-ia Ian;; ha .

h. I. .ih.inl.ia.-'l an. I . I'.-l ih,

r. V vviiicl.-. aii'-nv i-r.ai h-. ,*; .\

'^ ' I' " . iii:.i'oi> I;, ;; ir.lin;;

I'" t-r .1. I ,- ... .iinii,. ,:,.,,, ,iit.i

!"' -'l|i(..i- .1 ifrnipt.-.) . .,..,'1 ,1,

'll' ;;irl M. t. :>-|^riiin .saal

"Inve>lig:ili,iii re.tf3iU» that lh<-

M-yciirold Kjrl uho «iv< »up-
pos4-ttl\ inil.incinil uas paid a
dollar to ..ly < hc.k attciiipt<-i|

lo r.i|«- h, r iiiil that lb.- reason
ihc w;t, not lir,,|ii:hl liefore the
cr.ind jiiri V..I-, that those iir-

l-riiiiiif'.l t". .1,-slroy < heek
fe.ir, d III.' , liilil iiiiclil 1, t Ihr
Iriilh slip

'

(•h.rc.np Ihll i.t,. af tlir K'T-i
aillOI lah :. - .' . ,;i ,||y 1,. ,1 l,y ,ho
mull .' 111. h K.. la .,.,.. .1 ami 1> n.-hi-,|

I 'h. . i. V. ., I. ^. ., ,.. ll II, the iianii

of I;. .1.1 !• II I- ... k who IS po.st-

111"-'' ' I :: I ' .Maum- Caan
'V I". I. \' ,--,

! M. hiti , ^ci rrtary
"f I' V ^ ' ! 1"1. ;;raph,-.l

lo I'. • ,,.,'. I I ,, m r.il .1.111,, ., ,\

F.irl. I. ,|,i, 'in.: removal of

11.11" .1 '11 I ,11 i.;iliK inilllcdiHt.

Iliva .1 ':; It i.,n liv p'lstoffirc Inspr, .

I.irs int.. Ml. .li .-pcd use of hi.
lar ii'i.! ,11-. II live or lacif par-
ticipiiiioii in Ml, lynihing by him
The oihcr hi. 1.1 , ar allegedly used
^y 111'- l-.mliin;; iiiah wax regi.s.

Icr.-d 111 Ml. I, iim ,,f ( H. Den-
Ion Maii'v . .Miiiiy niagiMiratc and
former n-. mh.-i ,,f i he .slate leg-
ii*Iaturi-

Th(. .N \ \ 1' I' ha.^ re<-eived
1 ri port fr.-a .1 promineiil South-
ern eilui.il..- ..lyiiij; there is much
leiitimrnt in l,,s section of the
South fn, ., f. iiaral anli-lynchink-
hill an.l I I, It, r from a well
kiiov»'n .S,.iiihi-rn author declarini;
that iiiilil liinliiriK In taken in
hand by 11. Kideral Rovernment.
Mothlli!; will l„. ,|ano |„ |,u„|.st,

lynchers

Tin- \n 1 III ,11 Civil Liberties
Ifnion has ,1,, s,.„| j, telegram
of protest to (Jov McAlliater in
the Cnrdie Cheek (iinc

GETS WARRANT FOR

ARREST OF RALPH

PORTER, FLORIST

Si»<-i.t.> I>e<!orator and llridf-

Kr«>«ini Ae«iis«-d »»y

Km|iloy<-

( oinpluint ('oin'-M on h. i K
of l.vinli K<'<-»-|i

tion

I 111 I lie h, el:, of the ,l.<li..ialr

ii'piion ( elet/r.-itin^' hi-, mama:.-,-
10 >lr., .Vellic V Conner. La
.NiiK'Ic. .SOI I'-ty woman. Kalph \S

I'orl. r, d.ipp,-r flori.st and ilt-io.

! ''ir, -...as Iim subject of a poln i

- Ill lilt is,i,,.,j to Mrs. Mae Mur-
-• "f i;t.H K.i-t l.tli Street, thi

, - k

.Mr, .Miirry ilaiins that .she wu.>^

lar,'il hy Porier to asilst in deco-
'''I'l; 11" hill for til- I'al fi

>'",' Cluii daiic" far vvh|, h h'
11 "I .1 , oiilr-ict, Sh,. alleges that
i|- fl'.ri.l has been pawl for the
rl. by the eliib. but that h'-

' f illcd lo p;iy h, r

.\M' r careful inye.-ti^.itian, the
1 iitui . office i-..-5ue,J a wai

-

.1 f'.i I'ortci ., .iriesi The re-
- at formal wed.lin« re cptioii of
y.\ ami Mr.s. Porter, held at the
Klk - ti.nliroom. was carefully
'.i-;nl and was lavi.sh in iL-i

-I an effcctK. Uo.scs. candles, .ill-

• if Ivics, shoei and v.cddinK bells.

'f I.mips ;?lowins on .silhouetted
-.vintir s, i-nes, two orche.stra.s and
I'l , irlv nioriiing brcakfa.st serv-
cl I the Itenilezvous ballroom
-. er. Iniihliyht.s in a sa,|al dls-
pl.iy laii-ly >,irn on th, wc-

'

I m far a, r Mrs ( 'oniii-r i • th,

V i,|.,v. of Ih,. lute Charles Conner,
he ..1 af the f'onner fmlertakin^
<'n v. hose death last year prc-
eii,ilai,,| 3 bitter legal battle bc-
I'vcin ill r and Mrs Conner'.s com-
iii'iii l.'.v wife, in vvhi,h the wido'v

. .1 . i.'toriijiis

JOHN P. DAVIS' READL^'fi Ofm
DOCIENTS DROPS LIKF BOMB

IN HIGH GOVERNMENT CIRCLES

ASSOCIATION council'

PROBES CALIF. CWA

Stockton Mrefing onJannar'v
y. .Ma> rn»\T

f ' '' i.lO."^.' --'(1,', lal impilc.l-

lioi' "' I'll- CWA will hr- dl.s-

'it-'C-i i' 1:.. '-,'1 on,l r|uarterly

aiceuii- af i;,. .\-.,rlhern f.alifor-

iii-i c.jiia. ii I.I .-; A \ I' V
hr im In a,, i|.._. |„.r,- al the A
M j; . am. ll .,,, I:,iiii ,ry 12 The
' 'iiii' ll ll" . I..

. 1. -.vorkiiig on
""''I'll' ai.l,.l .villi the or-

^>11I17.,I|..II lliil .,-|.|,|, af the CWA
''"' ''•' tiiai- I'.rimh.. .. are

"•'111'
1 11. : .il''.iaailiaii .ii'.l , „„-

'-" '..i.;,' afln ...I an p'lhln work
project, Willi ihc view to s,.,,ring

i.iorc cnii.Ioynani on Ihc .e j.ro-

Jccta for Nejjro ..vorkeri

National and --tale lej;i.s|.ition

vill also be dis, us.ed al the con-
fcri'ii,-e The i.ropascl anti-Jyn.h-
iiic hill, s mn la I,.- presented la
'-"otiKress. will c.,iiic m for i on-
siileriihle comment, as also will
Ml' work of the Junior branches,

f;, pie cntatives from tranches
111 Modesto, (Oakland. Fresno. V.i|.
'ijo Monterey. San Francis,,.
Sai rarnento. San Mateo and San
•Jose are expected to be present

AFRICAN SINGER IS

N.Y, SENSATION

l.'l.-- A.\i;I';m:;s Atcoialmg lo
v-i,r.| VI. I of tho Krupevine route.
tlie National HroadcaMltag Cofa-
puny i.s anything but plcaacd'^Be-
cause the Mills BrnCher.s have
been coupling with Bing Crosby
on Ills half hour program from
l-o- AhRiles ovi-r the Columbia
Hioaflcisling station wire The
r iiiiou.s 'luartet who made several
1 .1 ords with the popular crooner.
ire in I, .\ for an indefinite
t.<y. o|iening at the Paramount

last week While one press report
s.tys they niudc their final ap-
l"-arance with Kings New '\'ears

afternoon Another says. "Bccauae
"f iheir return to the CBS kilo-
'j'lcs on the Crosby broadcasts
" Is not known yet whether or
"Ot the NIK" will CO through with
It plans to pick them up nn a

' ries of su.itainings from the
Co.Lsl The great entertainers
• r, making hay while the clouds
hur-l down in L A. however,
h.iving signed a contract to dou-
ble at Sebastians Cotton CHub
from the theaters

CWA WORK IN MISS,

IS 'FOR WHITE ONLY'

.S|n<i:il lM\.-Niit;;ilor (Quizzes

S«-i'r«'t.irv on >Mjurre

of I>mK

Sti-rrt Di'partiiK'iil Minutcn
riil)li>.li)>il li\ Nrgro

\','A.siii.\'(;ri I.-; i ..
, -r, ,\npi.

.lolin P I la-. I ,
. v ' uliv. ier..

rct-iry of the .loia' ' '•iiiiuKirc on
.National P.ccov r>. vill proljabiy
be invcsligaled liy i li. Department
of Justice in an effort lo dis-
I ov,'r w-h,'ii and ho'.v certjtm se-

cret NKA ilfMUiiieiiis , ,«nie into
his hands, it hlU'l h <-li learn..,

I

fniiu rcliablf^ i.jiirce-.

The scn.S.lllliiml I'Xj.ase of rer
L.un alleged iiuiiutc. of the .Spe-

cial Itecovcry Hoanl iii sjicret

i.cssioii was a veritable iHimb-
shell ill .1 meeting held laat

Tuesiluy night at Howard Uni-
versity lo which .N'egro leaders
.uid white official., of the Labor
Advisory Biiaril were invited

M.-. Davis rrad to Iht group
-A hat purpiirl.»d to he a portion of
the minutes of a meiting of .VRA
official-., im lipjing Se, retary of
N.ihar p,-rkiii.. Seiret.try of In-
i.criur Ilk. ,. ij, -111 r.il .li,lin»oii and
other.

Al . I. riling to the e minutes the
' si^iiiiicnt of Ml... Mabel Byrd

' ve.tig.itc di.spl.icement of
.Ni';.io labor 111 the South under
.Nlt.y w.is , illcd I rizy " Karl
Phillip, of ihp Uibor Department
v.i.-, ,aid to ha not very sutisfac-
'ory, ami Negro delegation; wer<!
lermcl ', lamoriius "

Speaking to mciidier of th«
prcs.. .Mr Davi said

"I ha\)- broken no law, nrttlwr
has anyone elw eonrrranl in
this iiiatti-r. .Ml of u» havr

iJcsopnOant of .Suluuion Wins «ork«i lo aid th, people »im>

'\<*<-laJni of CriUrK *"' ^^OK diMTiiniaal<-<l a«aiast
in thp <Hi-raUrd '.New Ural.'

" nan coBOnne tv nm% l^p I

We
.^r.iv )(>KK. Heshia Tamanya i^ii...i__ .w-. ••. .
ri,' s».,.-o„ » . .. .

""'''*• orllcviniE that tnrrt- f»n bm mmrii .soprano of AhvBoin.a a #^ ^^lyrii' soprano, of Abyssinia, Africa.
IS a Broadway hit overnight, when
measure,] by the New York yard-
stii'k of success
On the .5lh of November the

singer .ippeared before 15.000 peo-
ple at the f.'riterion Theater.
Hroa.iway. in native African songs
The press latide-l her work
Two weeks later she sang to

two thousand Jewish people at the
Kdison Hotel, being presented by
Dan Tobin of the Community
Council of the City of ,N'ew York
Her presentation of Hebrew

nurahers brought forth great ap-
plause .Miss Tamayana was pre-
sented al .Steinway Hall later m
November, by the Heneras League
of America Her .New York ap-
l>earances have been lauded by

irrovrry until the himitrmlii 0I
Uiouaunds of (vartiraJly starv-
ing Nrcru iiien, womra mad
rhildrrn. are rami for and pr»-
trcte'd juat u.s whitr people ia
siinJIar circunntjUH-<.n are. I

wish again to pul>licly pay my
mipcctH to SccrrUry ickni aad
any of hia advittort who may
have advlned my Inveatlgatlon.
hy Raying that hin invratigators
could bp utiTd to better par-
pow- in -.ach place* a« Gafraejt,
South Carolina, whe-r the CI*S
Works Adniiniittration i» ubIb(
vicious typcH of discrimiaatloB
against all cliutscn of Ncgra
lalror."

fir I'areinan. advLsor to the
Sccrcl.iry on Negro Affairs,
Uioied to know nothing of the

Variety lar^;;, ,^ ."'T
'^'"' f-'"""^ 'nvesligation. oe did

of the' ,

""•'""' P'^P^' -tate. however, that he reports!
Br^my,, ^^^ reading of the minutes by

I.) of Town R«>fusr(l I-. .S.

Alfl b> .Mayor

••"lOHTS Nr,\\ .'VIK.MIO
SK«lKMjATl<)\

.SA.VTA KK. N M Me. ."i

Mrs Orace Molt .lohnson n while

siulptress here, has had n priiil

ed inn i-opies of a recent N A
A. C P, press release on Iviii hint;

^

and disv-rlmination which hav,

been distributed to the (.11 11 11 v

and students of the University af

New Mexico Shp has recently r,'

, |>orled to the N A A C P na

j

tlonal office on the segregation "f

Negroes in local mnvins imtiiie

tbeaten.

MI>. TKAtiir.ltS UI\r, TO
'V « . S< liooi. FKiMT

.\T':\-.' VOitIv-, IVr r<i stirred
I'v till' fight being waged for
cfi'ial pay for black and white
teachers in North Ciirolina by the
,Viitional As.sociation for the Ad-
vancement of Coloied People, the
Maryland .State Colorcl Teachers'
Assoi'lation. through Frank H
Mutler. its treasurer, has sent in
JL'.% to Ih,' national offii-e of the
Association as a ,ontrihulion t<i-

waril thp expense of the North
Carolina case

N J. <a>VR|{N()K .HION.S
A.\ri-I,VN<-n ROM,

I'LAINFIKLD, N .) . De, 29
•'^•nliiig that we in New Jersey
believe in law and order Natural
ly I am opposed to lynching."
'•ov A. Harry Moore of New
.lersev. for muny years a mcml>er
of the National Asaociatioo for
Ihe Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple, again placed himmlf on rec-
ord as foe of mob murder. His
statement was tn reply to a tele-
gram from the N A A. C, P.
branches of the state signed by
I'r CTemenf de Preitaa. Mate
president

NKW YOflK. Dei 29 When 11

rommi'lee of leading colored cit-

1
'IIS of .lackson. Miss recently

asl.cfl civie nulhorities for a park.
a playground, a swimming po'.l.

a library, paved streets in Ihe
.N'egro section, two new gr.-unraar
schools, extension of Ihp .seweraige
system and higher wages for Ne-
tro teachers. Mayor Waller A
.s'.iott angrily Informed them Ihal
be would not do a ilnmned thing
I hey nske,l and that if they illdnl
like Ihe way things were being
nin in Jackson lo gel out of
tow-n

"

Th, iKmands of Ihe comniittre
werr ba.sed on the turning over by
the fe.leral government of over
$.-!«n.noi) to Ihe city for public im-
|irovetnents to aid unemployment,
nnil since Negroes constituted 4r>

per cent of the population and
I

had none of the improvements
ref|uesteil. some of Ihe money
should be expended for their ben-
efit Tlie National Association for
Ihe Advancement of Colored Peo-

|

^plc has registered a strong i-om- •

plaint with Civil Works Admin-
j

istrator Harry L. Hopkins. The '

Jackson mayor saya no mnre
[

skilled work will be given Ne- '

groes Whilp merchants have been
getting $1 an hour and Negroes .

30 cents for a lO-hour week. J. J '

Halbert. CWA administrator at

Jackson recently announced that
he hoped "to have every white
man at

|

man who has been on work relief

rolls employed on CWA projects
by the eod o( Dts waek."

r>nily Kaglc. (he News and Mir
or

In »hp several New Jersey reci
i.-ils whi-re the singer sang in six
languages, her work won favora-

j

bic comment from the Eliiabeth

I

Kvcning Journal. Newark News
and Rahway Daily Times

I

She was educated in the tfnivei-
sity of Cairo. Kgypt. and began

»lhe study of music at tho piano at
liic age of seven, later studying

I

^'''cc under Kgyptian instructors
Far off Africa provules in Miss
Tamanya a picture of unusual in-
terest Shp was born in Wallag.
Abyssinia, a small town below

.Mr Diivts lo the Secretary of
Interior

DOCTOR CONVICTED

AT HOT GOODS TRIAL

IJ-W ANOELBS.—Dr John Rafe-
inson. prominent la social and
fraternity circles, grduate of tka
University of Clifornla. and son
of well-known phyairlan In At-
kaniuLs, was found guilty of rt-

..uj.i»,,im, a small town below "^^''"B stolen goods this week.
Addis Ababa, the capital .She is ""'^ awniU sentence In the Lea'.uu,.. r.i^«v«s iiic cHpiLai. rvne i.s

.Fs..»tMs

on her first visit to Ihe tl H. and ^"B*"'*"' city prison

ina,lc her Harlem debut at th.-
Robinson, former husband

Fay Jackson-Roblosoo. newspapn
writer, was recently married t*
Theresa ilarrls. clever little sti«*
and Hereon ..U'tresa.

Aciording to charges hrotiglit

Little Theater in the t3,nn0,n0l)

I

Y M C A thp night of De-
cember 20. al which time she

j

gavp a recital in naUvp Af-
rican songs. Hebrew. Arabic, »• >--

Spanish. Italian, French and' "*"'"'"' Iho young phystrl

Fnglish fat Woods, a dope addict, wbmi
The singer resides In Har- """"Kht burglarixing doctors •(-

lem and tells reporters that ahe I

^'''"' confessed and Impiicated
likes it Has been In America '

'^"binson. Woods lold police that
It monlha and claims to be {

'^°>>l»aon had been in the haMt of
a direct descendant of Kins K'^''"K '"''" oarcotica in return
•Solomon. for "hot" gooila, and that wlwM

advised that the arUclea ware
UAKVEV AUAIN BREAKS "tolen the doctor had removed
INTO PRINT identification marks

NKW YORK. -Marcus Oarvey. 1 f.«„d at Robinson s office at tt2deported leader of the Universal
|

tViulh Main, others at his korn
iVegro Improvement Asaoclation.

|
at M6'.. North Weslmoreland.

returns to (be publication field as I was Innocent. Md kept 1^
editor of The BUckman. "a
monthly magasine of Negro
thought and opinion," the first
issue of which has Juat been
published.

Mr (;arycy seems to bo the
sole contributor lo the new pub

peating It every lime they hit

I never pleaded with them.
New, M|>rlngy Rape

They just had one rope that
they hung Freddie M»are with,
and they sent a boy iiway tn gel
a brand new, springy rope They

•bout Hitler, Inflation. Commun- : threw the end of Ih.- rope o«ff
Ism. George a Schuyler, and the the girder to a boy who wa.
role of the U N I. A., all by the standing there.

lUTied at Kti«Mini. Jainalca, B
|
slow It w*i new. springy rm^

*•
It i»n t an ««ay daath to dia tn

I*

ii:.ii..^-^,-.^
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SACRAMENTO J. C.

HOOP TEAM PLAYS

OAK. SATURDAY
San Jose-Crescents in Open-

ing Game of Oiri's

Loop

The Sacramento Spartans A. C.

basketball team, composed of Sac-
ramento Junior College students,

will journey to Oakland this week
to clash with the Acorn Club All-

Stars at the State Armory Sat-

urday night. The Capital City

quint, under the wing of John
Morgan, has rolled up a classy

record down the valley, winning
24 of 26 battles and will take the

local court intent on revenge.

They have a score to settle with

the local stars, who trimmed them
last season in the annual fray.

Leajcue Gafnfw Off

Two league tilts in the boys cir-

cuit were scheduled for this week,

but will be postponed until next

Saturday, thg 13th. While this will

be a "Special Game" night, the

regular prices of 25 and 15 cents

will prevail and dancing will

follow the games.

According to word from down
the Peninsula, the San Jose "Blue

Streaks" who meet the Oakland
Crescenettes in the first game of

the Acorn Girl's League, are all

set for the tussle this week and
hope to start off the season with

a victory. Of course Oakland fem-

inine.s have the same idea in

mind, so it should Km a faat com-
but

AU Stars May Lose

BASKETBALL NOT PAYING ANYWHERE
It has be*n rather disappointing to the basketball

committee of the Acom Club hoop league owing to the fact

that the circuit is not paying, but after seeing some cold

figures per receipts for big-time games, they shouldn't feel

so despondent. During the last two weeks the writer has

contacted coaches and business managers of all the big

white teams in this section and everyone is in the "red"

except the club teams or school squads. We made the

rounds in an effort to Une up an East Bay schedule for

the Los Angeles "Hottentots," but many of the teams who

promised games are not so sure now on account of the

poor attendance. The Athens and Olympic Club are having

no trouble because they have their own court, but neither

seem anxious to put a Negro team on their own boards.

Steve Corgiat of the Athens did say there might be a

possibUity. but the Post Street coach cut me short when

hefotmd out I represented a Race crew. Jimmy Needles

eoacHf the famous United Milk five and brother Frank

TZ Y. M. I. squad are to give ^^ ^ ^^^^^'^^ ^^^^

this week as well as Glenn Wilhams of the Y. M. C. A.

They teU me that no teams are receiving any guarantees

S2 year and take a percentage or leave i. The Instttute

team played at Santa Clara the other mght and their end

amounted to $1.75. Games that can be booked immechately

on the Oakland side are with the Alameda Elks, Cahforiua

Wire Co., and Safeway Stores. However, the former is the

only quint with an available court. After learning how

much the teams are getting at big spots like the ^'^^^ Spartans are expected to take the

Auditorium and Kezar Stadiiun, I guess I could book the
j
^|, at^rs into camp, but there has

L. A. team against an All-Star team from the Acorn -
League and clear just as much.

...* o

THE "COLORED GHOSTS" ARE COMING
The above circumstances strike a double blow, for the

"Colored Ghosts," a fast hoop team from Sioux City, Iowa

will arrive in California on the 25th and are looking for

games. The writer received plenty of pubUcity via an ad-

vance notice, which heralds the team as, "America's

Greatest Crowd Pleasers," 'The Most aever Negro Basket-

ball Team." They claim 86 wins to 13 defeats and won 11

of that number in return games. According to Henry

Fisher, who is booking the games from Iowa, the Ghosts

are bom comedians and feature trick ball handling, bullet

passes and real entertainment. Mainstays of the team are,

"Cool Bree2c" Anthony, called the world's greatest ball

handler, Eli Hicliman, Fuzzy Evans, Les Wilkinsoa ad

'n'Suit-Case" Simmos, who stands 6 feet 4 inches, weighs

210 pounds, wears size 14 shoe and plays plenty of center.

They also challenge any Negro team to play « aeries of

games any time, any place for the Amateur Colored

Basketball chapionship.

o

CHOCOLATE IN RESIN AGAIN
"It's getting to be a habit with me" might be Kid

Chocolate's newest theme song, after suffering his second

knockout in less than a month. Smacked colder than a

doorknob in January by Tony Canzoneri at New York,

ChocoJate's manager announced a few days later that his

protege had cut the night life, was going in for serious

training and would defend his junior featherweight title

rigainst Frankie Klick of San Francisco Christrios Day in

Philadelphia. Well, to make a long story short, re tried to

defend it, but did a poor job and the 'Frisco boy took the

said title in seven rounds. Going into this stanza with

honors even, Klick "clicked" with a right smash to

Chocolate's "candy" chin and the Bon Bon pitched forward

on his face. He got up but fell into the ropes and the

referee halted the battle. Fortunately, the Negro lads N.

Y. featherweight crown was flot at stake in either of the

combats, so he still has something left.

OAKLAND GETS RAGE

OWHED LIQUOR STORE

What i» said to b« Uie first

Rare owned liquor store In North-
ern California opened last week
and stands ready to serve you
with the best of "thirst quench-
ers." The establishment is located
at 1740 West Seventh Street in

OaJdand and is owned by "Louis-
iana Slim" Jenkins.

Only high grade products are
carried, all at prevailing prices.

Such whiskeys as the James E.
Peppers, Meadow Brook, and all

brands of gin, wines and beer
will be found in this well stocked
'.'Stablishinont.

With a foresitjht to increasing
business among our group, Mr.
Jenkins purchased one of the
latest type three-wheel motorcycle
delivery machines and just a
phong call to HI gate 9829 and
jur purchase will be dellversd

to your door free of charge. This
"special-speed" service is extended
until 1 A. M. to take care of your
social affairs and parties.

One of the mottoes of this new
3nterprise is, "When prices are
lowered, ours will be lowered ac-
cordingly."

EX-PRIZEFIGHTER

URGES SEPARATE

UNIONS FOR NEGRO

I>iib<ir Should Join Interna-
tional Unions Says

Big BiU Tate

COAST GRID STAR

LAUDED BY SCRIBE

been so many upsets so far this

year, don't be surprised if the Bay
region lads ease out with the ba-

con. Just how much practice the

Acorn team will get is hard to

.say, but the following lads expect

to give the .Sacramento crew a

real battle.

Forwards: Dupree, Crescents;

Anderson, Y. M. C. A.; Aubert,

Aces; Nathan, Y. M. C. A. Cen-

ters: Radcliffe, M. & E.; Johnson,

Y. M. C. A. Guards: Parker,

Crescents; J. Hubbard, SAC; Hos-

ley, Crescents; Wildy, SAC. Subs:

Thomas, Aces; Murray, M. & E.

Officials for the game will

Pete """^ Meneweather.
be

N. N. N. A. A. PICKS
MYTHICAL, GRIDIRON
ALl.-COIX)RED TEAM
The 1933 Colored All-Amerlcan

football team from Rac» schools

has been named by the National

Negro Newspapers Ail-American

Board and will be published on

this page nejrt week. This marks
the first National ballot ever be-

fore cast in Negro grid history,

according to secretary and organ-

Izsr Mabray Kountze. Only three

players received unanimous votes,

they were McKlnney of Tuskegee,
Coleman of Kentucky State and
"Tank" Conrad of Morgan.
The N. N. N. AJ^. Board con-

sists of the following Sports fidl-

tors: Chester "Chet" Washington,
Pittsburgh Courier; Richard
"Dick" Jackson, St. Liouls Argus;
Samuel "Sam" Lacey, Washington
Tribune; Byron "Speed" Re<lly,

SanPranclacoSpoknunan; Mabray
"Mabe" KouOtM, Boston Chronicle.

LA. COLORED Y QUINTS WHI^

DOTH CENTRAL T TEAMS
The basfcetMil (cams of the

28th Street Branch In Los An-
geles did themaelves proud on
their own court when the Varsity
five and tbe 148 pound quint

iMtth wvre victorious of white
sqtiads froth the Ceatral "T." The
Mg boys, who have nat lost a
game In the league, shellacked
their roes by a 40-18 count, wMle
the younger lads won 27-31. The
latter was an Important victory,

as their opponents have been
oJiamps of that division for many
yean and It was a Mg boost In

On yokintaters eaaAba stock.

>•••• fe*•••«•««»«•«!

.Wia^ iJqimrs, Beera,

At AJU Prices

LOUISIANA SUM"
JKNKINA

UQIIOR STORE

1940 W. 7 S(, Oakland
TeleiphoDP Hi gttU mt»

nt/CMrt FRRR DRLTVKRT

THB BIO TBN

Player Team G pts

Radcllff, M. A B. „.iu_ 6 44

Dupree, Crescents 5 43

Johnson. TMCA '.

4 S3
|

Anderson, TMCA 4 SI

Parker, Crescents _^_ 8 29

Oaskln, TMCA 4 28

Murlllo. M. A E. . 8 23
Aubert, Aces JjLU. 3 22

Rodgers, Crescent* 5 22

Hosley, CreacAnts a 22

BASKRTBAI.L LBAOVB
STANDINilB

TOUHo JOE WoMxyrr
PASSES IN IDAHO
A night let^r from Boise, Idaho

tells of the death of Young Joe
Wolcott, veteran boxer whose real

name *"" C^arl Sbackleford. The
missive was signed "Ray McQuil-
lan," popular young race fighter

who formerly resided in Oakland.
The deceased, whose body was re-

turned to his home In Atchison,
Kas., settled down In Denver In

1927 and acquired a stable of
mitt sUngers, the ace of his
squad being McQuillan.

LOS ANGKLES, (ANP).-
Brusque, capable, good-natured
Bob Cronin. sports editor of ihc

Illustrated Daily News here in a

recent editorial calls the attention
of other pickers of teams to the
fact that Atkinson, famed Negro
halfback of Loyola has certainly

earned a place on more than one
of the "all" teani.s. He says:

"When you start picking these
'all-thls' and iill-thaf football

teams, ever a popular pastime in

the waning days of November,
I'm wondering how many of the
experts are Roing to look farther
afield than that one of the three
teanrts, provided they go experliiig

to that length thi.s .sea.son.

"Put Atkin.son on the Stanford
or St. Mary's teams where the
forward wall is powerful, and he
will be the conference sensation.
There is nothing he can't do, as
the coaches who have jenn him
in action as a triple thr,^nt against
their own teams will tell you. It

3 my understanding that the col-

)red speedster, who was captain
)f Loyola high school tra -'t team,
lidn't intend to play football
when he entered the university,
>ut was sort of drafted on ac-
count of his speed by Coach
'om Lieb.

"Atkinson's kicking to the coffin
orner against S. F. U. at Kezar
Vadium was the feature of t^t
icoreless game. He won the last

two games for his school.
"1 think the original Turkey

Trot' came from the Afro-Ameri-
ans. Well, this Atkinson ha.-* re-
luced that dance to a gridiron
clencc "

CHICAGO, (ANP).- Just so long

IS the Negro refrains from cast-

ing his lot with organized labor,

ho will be camping out from any

real benefits In the econou'ic

system of our country, is the

:)iflief of William George (Big
Hill) Tate, former contender for

the heavyweight boxing cham-
,ii(iiiship who is now active as a
::ibor organiser.

After Bill's prizefighting days
iided in 1928, he decided to re-

'urti to his old trade as a but-

lief. B.ack in Montgomery, Ala.,

.IS long ago as 1907 and 190S,

.\liiV. pursuing his studies at the

.Manama Agricultural and Me-
elianical College, from which he
wa.s graduated in 1908, Tate had
-.vorlted as a butcher.

Uut unorganized butchers in

Chicago were not making monfy
So the former prizefighter or-

ganized a local, No. 547, -vhic'n

mnv has 200 local

now has 200 members, and is the

only colored local in the Inter-

nalional meet
national Meat Cutters and Butch-
r Woritmen's Union.

"It vas not necessary to or-

ganize a colored local In order

tn get In the union," Tate ex-

plains. "The union does not

draw the color line. Our local

in Fort Worth, Texas, has col-

ored members. But, If Negroes'-

were to have any representation

in the International Conven-
tion, they stood a better chance
through a local in which they

were predominant than they

would have in a local where
they were greatly outnumbered
liy whites. Through Ijocal No.

!M7, Chicago, the Negro is ahlc

to have u voice In thi* big

councils of the Inlernatioaal."

Tate's work is to organize as

,in officer of the international

He left Chicago this week for

organization work in Indlanapoii«.

Ind., St. Louis, Kansas City, Fort
Worth, Dallas, Houston, Omaha,
Denver, Sioux City, and St. Pau'
He demonstrated so much effi-

ciency in organizing the Chicago
local that tbe International Union
retained him as one of its travel-

ing organizers.

Mr. Tate believes that organized
labor will be fair to the Negro if

the Negro i«,,(air toward organized
labor. He does not believe that

.swivel-chair statisticians can do as
much for the Negro worker as a
man who has been a worker who
-seeks advantages according to

methods approved by organized
labor. He boasts of being a
laborer himself.

^
STAR STUFF

News of Stage, Screen and Radio

r i

SENTIMENTS OF MANY
Gold Bars to the one who
Halts "The Last Roundup";

Iron Bars to the one wno
Cops coats—the houndpup.—Stuff

By BjTon "Speed" Rt-Illy

580 SM^ '^trMt> OaklaniJ

Phow Hl'mlMiMt 8117

r-r---

Earl Hincs and his NBC band have not
reached print so 'much lately, but a dis-

patch fi-om the East this week, says
they expect to go on a tour this month.

Art Johnson, woU known "Creole
Crosby," went over like nobody's con-
cern last Saturday night at the Athens
Club, when he was heard over the air
with Del Courtney's orchestra. The young
sejiia crooner ro<«eived a big hand when
he rendered the late hit, "Thanks."

Jimmy Washington and Walter Wesley
are the important principals in the "Get
Lucky" show, which is now playing the
Green Street theater in San Francisco.

Team
Society A. C.

T. M. C A.

It. It E. dab ,

Berkeley Aces .

Crescent A. C.

W. L. Pet.

8 I .780

......_ t 3 .600

_!._ 3 I .400

. 1 a SJ8

a J .400

TO TNE PUBLIC

All efforts are being
made by police and my-
self to recover coats stol-
en from Heidelbnrg Inn
on night of Dawn Dance.
Persons returning goods to
me will not be prosecuted

John Bur-ton

COAST taOM 8TAM
ON MYTHICAL TEAM
LOS A N G E L E 8.—Woodro#

Strode and Crusoe Robinson of
the Jefferson High School team
have been picked as end and
guard respectively on every all-

city team picked so far this sea-
son and the veteran Strode has
received the unanimous selection

L. Perrow J. ^. rfrrirr

importers of

FRENCH AND ITALIAN PATKNT MRDICDflS

FEVRIER & PERRONE
DRUOiiilSTH

1260 Stockton Street
comer Broadway

rkMM kKamy ««M Saa— Franeta«o, Calif.

nrniianirin

Every Saturcay Nlt«

BASKETBALL
OAMKS and DAIfCK
Sponsored by Acom Club

OAKLAND ARHORT
SSrd, Orove and San Pablo

* Oames Sterttng T:U

dents 25c Ladies 15c
mm

198S Sutter—WAl.

MINERAL
WATKR CX),

We appreo.iate your
patronafs

N. R.

ALL STAR BARBER SHOP
M. Donate WEftt 2M«

I
T803 POST STREXl

Op*n Raturdays UU 7 PJM.

a.A. Do you think H.S. really

loves me and thiU he Intendu to

keep his word about our ninr-

rlage?

I believe thnt the person you
have in mind is very fond of you
and aa soon as his present finan-

cial difficulties are cleared up he
will marry you.

O.L.O. Should I continue my re-

latlonNhlp with the married man
I am going with?
You are seriously interfering

with your own future happineos
by encouraging the friendship of
this man who belongs to another.
He will never mean anything to
you and I would advise you to

drop him.

WJ.L. I want to know the
truth Dr. Raymon. Has snmeono
put the Jinx on me and caused me
to lose all this money?
Why try to pass the buck?

Your lack of success in the past
should have taught you that the
House is unbeatable and you have
nobody to blame but yourself.

A.B.C. My trial will come up In
February and I would like to
know If the boys will go to the
front for me before that Umeu

I would not advise you to de-
pend on your fairweather friends.
Your silence will only make you
the goat as they will not make
any moves to help you. I suggest
that you change your plea and
tell th, whole truth.

8.B. I have been feeling very
had Dr. Raymon. Do you think I
am In need of an operation?

It Is my opinion that you are
In need of medical attention, but
1 can BCe relief coming your way
Without having to undergo an

operation.

>:.A.I>. If I play like I have
been, will I win enough money to

take the trip I am planning on?
Yes If you confine your activit-

ies to Monday and Friday of
each week.

1.9. Win my husltand and I go
back together again? U not, will

I get my children?

By followifcg the present course
you will not live with your mate
again. I do, however see the chil-

dren in your care after the first

of Februarir, 1634.

A.C.H. Win I make good In my
assignment and will 1 be able to

bring my family here soon?
If you will continue your ef-

forts I can see some degree of

success for you. The members of

this church appear to like you
very much and you will t>e In a

position to bring your family to

you within a few weeks time.

DX^jB. My youngest boy was
hurt In aa accident a ft«a ago.

Will yea ^a<w> tell me If you
ever tf him walking again?
Your son has an even chance to

regain th^ use of his legs again.

This will lie brought about by the

skill of the sttrgeon you will take

bim to in the future.

a.C,. U I marry H.P. will he
make a good fatker to ray chil-

dren and wfU we be happy to-

gether?
You will he happy with this

person and although I see ti«Uble

between your children and their

step-father at first, they will be-

come better acquainted and per-

fect haritiotly Will phtvall In the

future.

NOTE:—Your question printed free in this column. For
Prtvat^^ Reply, ncnA (wenty-flve <H>ntM luid a wlf-flddf(>.<w<Ml

stamped envelope for my New AstrologJcal R^'adinx and
ree#lve by return mail my advice on three qnestiom free.

'^I?n your full name, birthdate, mm! correct addreaa. Ad-
dress Ba)-mon. The A^troloKer, P. O. Box 1326, JoHet, III.

»

FI.ASII! While particulars were miss-

iHK, Latvrenre Lii.Mar writes from L. A.
that two members of Leo Davis' Denver
band have "kicked over the trades" . . .

married. Alton Parks, who makes up the
bra.ss !;eetion with Davis and W'inno Allen,

«dJd that thin?:" with Nettie iMorris Lewis,
while big Kill Thally, bass and tuba, "got
sliced" with l..<jraiiie Jaek.'.on. I wish the
boys Luck.

California gets a break in the music
world, according to a release just received
from the East. It tells of the success of
Gene Coy and his Black Aces in Detroit
and heralds them from, "Hollywood, Cal-

ifoinia." They held t;way for a week at

the Graystone ballroom and made a hit.

That's not hard, for Coy really has a
neat orchestra. The boys are: Ike Young,
Herman Pettis, Dick Wilson, sax; Rod
Thompson, Earl Smith, trumpet; Allen
Durham, trombone; Forest Conley, banjo;
Clyde Durham, bass; Andrus Coy, piano
and Gene at the drums.

Neva Peoples, feminine part of the
"Three Brown Flashes," proved that she
still has her old time popularity, when
she went to town singing, "Down a Caro-
lina Lane" at the Acorn bansant New
Years Day. Ihe dancers crowded around
the stand and gave her a big hand.

Los Angeles has a nev/ Nite Club and
it is said to be a neat r.pot. Called the
Cowapo Club and situated at Vernon and
Central Avenue. Just what the name des-

ignates I am as anxious to know as you.

One of the best bandr. and leaders is

Don Redmond and his group of jazz dis-

pensers. Don, who is now at the elaborate
and popular Casino de Paree on Broad-
way, N. Y., is one of the best arrangers
in the syncopated lanes. He won recogni-

tion with sensational arrangements for

such great orchestras as those of Vincent
Lopez, Paul Whileman, Ben Pollack and
Nat Shilkret. It was Redmon who "made"
McKinney's Cotton Pickers and he and
his band helped to shove the Mills Bros,

to the top when they apiwared with the
boys on the radio.

DEAR STUFF: If you were my girl

and I was to say, "My love for you is like

a rushing brook, " what would you say?

—

Richard R.

"Dam It!"

FLASH! While general opinion places

Duke £llinKton and Cab Calloway at the
top of Negro orchestras, how would yon
rate the above pair and the following:

Mills Blue Rhythm Roys, Claude Hopkins,

Don Redmon, Erskine Tate, Noble Hisnle,

Earl Hincs, I.,es HIte, Fletcher Henderson
and Luis Russell 8end your ratiuKs to

the writer at 580 S2nd Street, Oakland,
and they will be published. Be sure to

sign your name with a return address.

Time out to send New Year's Greet-
ings from her many Bay region friends

and the writer, to Marie Orr, a consistent

reader of this column who is confined to

a sick bed in Sacramento. Keep your chin
up Pal—you can comeback and Pm pull-

ing for you.

FLASH! The "Rhythm Ramblers" are
rsjnblinK rlRht along these days and re-

ceived plenty of compliments for their

work at the Acom Dansant Monday. That
"snap", which ift times is missinR, was
shooting out from all angles. The person-
nel of the aggregation Is: Alex Turner,
banjo and leader; Halter Taylor and Sax
Sexlas, sax; Ollott Worth, trumpet; •liiim-

ny Deane, piano;' Vivian Eason, drums.

Sunday night the ghng furnishi*d rhythm
for a Mg ofay dnnee in San Rafael.

Other bands who saw action over the

weekend were Jim "Payne's Blue Rhythm

Boys, who were on the stand at the Lake-

side itoof .Saturday '-night and as usual

turned in a nice ;job. Charley Turner and
his Musical Cavaliers handled a big one

Nev/ Years F>c at Trianon Hall, when
the Shasta Elk^ of S. F. staged their

annual all-nite ball. While I was not

present, rejwrts ^Ay it was attended by
the most orderly cn-wd in years and minus
the usual battles. More power to you. Bills.

Cab and his boys played to thousands
of people New Years Kve night in Chicago
and I need not tell vfiu he was the main
attraction. The affair was a breakfa.st

dance and Fletcher Henderson's band
also played.

S|)eaking of sutJi, that ever jHipular

San-0-Bar Club of Oakland was host at

a New Year's morning Breakfast Dance
at Lorin Hall and as usual was jammed
with a select ( rowd. There was dancing
from 10 'til 2 and in between, it was a
hilarious swarm of guests who lined up to

bo served. The repast consisted of hot
coffee," sjindvviches ami cake. Fop dessert

I had confetti, served between gasps by
men, women, girls and little children like

"Truck" Baranco, the fems' "human
v.-eight reducing machine."

When som.'thing baa occurred and
passed, they say it is history, biit not so
v\ith recent "Take one and leave one"
Dawn Dance. . . . According to John-na
IJur-tohn the dawnee pnrmotur. l.'nless

some more coats and hats arc returned, it

will be publicity. . . . While he denies

that he went away, Johnny is back and
informed the writer that he has a body-

guard as well as being "heeled." . . .

Stories in the daily papers, quoted the

Richmond police department as saying
the score of articlea lout were valueti at

.$800, according to those who complained.

... It wasn't ao bud for some {x>ople to

take a good ctifit'"and hat and leave

their's, (several unclaimed articles l)eing

left in the checkroom I but .Johnny said he
v/as |)eeved muchly to learn that some
folks who ncvcr-evcr had an overcoat,

walked nonchalantly out of the (heckroom
wrupi>ed in someone else's proiK-rty. . . .

He also informed me that he lost his own
hat and coat, which he left during a
hurried departure. . . . When questioned
as to why he used the window as an
exit while the excitement was at its

highest, Johnny gave a fair answer in a

question, "What would you do?" . . .

F'ortunatcly, many of the wraps have
been returned to their owners and th»-

police are said to be tracing the rest. . . .

Johnny is also doing a httle sleuthing on
his own, so guilty folks had better do as
the gent in question desires—return the
property and no qilestions will Ije asked.
. . . The most valuable coat stolen, one of
fur and said to cost $250, was recovered
by police and I am sure the lucky young
lady will not wear any more duds be-
longing to her mistress, especially when
she is out of town. . . . Another false re-

port was that the band was not paid. . . .

Payne says he got his money and also
his overcoat which was stolen off the
piano. ... (I'm glad they didn't see my
gold teeth.) . . . Well, 1 want to say that
I really t>elieve Johnny is doing the best
he can to straighten out a terrible mis-
fortune and believe i^perience has taught
the youngster a lesson. . . . After he has
had the upa and downs of the writer in
that line, he will find jlhat there is more to
promoting than ju8t tacking up signs and
taking money at the door. ... To get to
the root of this eVil, however, I would
like to sec one of these petty larceny
rata caught with the goods and given a
nice stiff jolt in the can If an example
were made out of one of them, the rest
wouldn't be so bold.

Bob and Teddirife tJrinkard are said to
be considering a nice offer to appear in
Shanghai, China. Th« popular team want
more time than the date set for sailing.
A band will accompany them and two en-
tertainers, one possibly being Louise
(Pete) Beavers.

On My Skottlder Again
Good Stuff: Cftn you dig me up a girl

if 1 come to OaklMd to visit you?—Willie
B.

Sure "Plantation," but what's the
matter with me getting you a live one.

y
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BIO SHOT ADVERTISERS AND

THEIR PRODIICTS DEBUNKED IN

STARTLING NEW POISON EIND

CHINESE RECORDS PROVE STAR

MIRACLE FR. WALLACE TO SHOW

HOT D<KJS. milTE BREAD. CRISCO, REAU-nHERS.
WOMEN'S REMEDIES. MANY MEDICINES

FOUND TO BE I>0I80N0US

By (icorge .S. Schuyler In the Pittsburgh Courier
After reading "100,000,000 Guinea Pigs," by Arthur

Kallet, and F. J. Schlink (Vanguard Press, N. Y. C, $2) it
is easy to understand why there is such opposition to the
TugT^cll Food and Drugs bill, fhe food barons and cos-
metic manufacturers pretend to like the bill, but they are
fighting tooth and nail to have eliminated tlie provisions
for a jiowcrful inspection service and the strong penalties
for violation. These profiteers who are responsible for the
tiolMnini;. maimiriK and death of^ .

miUionn of Amerieati!! iinnually
Wlah to t;il(e nil of the teeth out
of thlb proponed lecialatlun &k
thejr hnve ematculuted the Food
and Drug* Act of 1906 Thl» booh
expojjee th< Ir trimes and nhows

'

why a new Food and Drugs Act '

i« a crying nrceulty
|

Al a member of Conaumcra Hr-
Mateh. 1 hiiv,, long known about
the poUonn daily nold over the
counter! of the nation, but I con-
ttit* that even I waji amazed by
»orae of the revelations In "lOO.OO.-

000 Guinea Tigs. • Although this
is one of ihg roost damHging ex-
posure* to come from the presses

I

lo many a moon, the new.spaper
;

aod moguzine reviewer!, have
be«n strangely vague and brief In
their comments on It Honestly
reviewed it would hnve created n
nationwide Blorm of protest and '

caused many big advertisers to
cloEO up shop
Here, for e.xampir, we learn of

two per cent of the cod liver

ollis are below standard, and 15 of

the 17 brands of cod liver tablcLs
are worthle&ii Aspirin, a so-called
remedy, in a dangerous drug.
None of the antiseptics is anti-
sepUc and germs thrive on all of
the germicides Uercurochrome i.i

harmless to germs, while no de-
pilatories permanently remove hair.
Mouth washes like Borine, As-
trlngosol. Mercitan, Vapex. Form-
umlnt and Lavorla are quite un-
reliable Lysol is bad as a vaginal
douche and for contraceptive pur-
poses II warm water dourhe is

more effective. Ex-Lax u a habit-
forming drug like all laxatives,
and Q lo-ycar-old boy ate a l>ox

and died Sal Hepatica can be
vtry damaging, and Lydia E.
Piuhham .1 Vegetable Compound is

woitbless Needless to say, all of
the skin whileners are extremely
dangrrous. luid Sarcbarin. a pol-

•Tho,>llruclc of the Star of the

East' will be considered next in

the series of "Miracles of the

Christian Religion" now being de-

livered by the Rev. D. R. Wallace

nt Si Augustine's tUsslon Chi-

nese sages may have records of

a moving star thousands of years

before Christ came The miracle

of the Star of the East consists

of the localizing of a given point

in time of the birthplace of the

.Savior of mankind We believe

that such a great purpose fully

Justifies the miraculous occur-
rences ubich we contemplate at

this commemoration of our Sav-
ior's birth.

The Guild met Tuesday night.

The Parochial chapter met Thurs-
day afternoon at tbe residence of

Mrs. LiOulsc

Matrons Guild
at the rcslden

Beverly The vestry meeting was
postponed to 12:30 A M .Sunday '

I
All chairmen and treasurers arc

i

buiry preparing reports of the I

pa.'it year's work to be presented I

at the annual Parish mcetinK next
'

TucJsday night.
'

A STANDING INVITATION

(..

rOR two years, this ncwspafx r gave free advertising to
local churches. Other newspaiicrs generally charge

for church advertising, but The Spokesman ran its
church directory in the belief that it was offering a
service lo church people. Of course, it was expected that
churches would at least cooperate in reporting their news.

Of the 22 churches to receive the benefit of this
advertistrnient, only 11 reciiuocaled by refxjrting their
news, and five of these sent in news about once every
si.'^ months. Obviously, publicity was not appreciated by
the church i)eople. So The Spok«»jnaii has withdrawn its
free advertising offer, and henceforth, all churches will
be charged a sjiecial rate for advertising

However, to those preachers who aj.preciate the
value of publicity, and to those church-going people who
wish to be informed of coming church services The

Mccard. Th, Young
,

.S|K.kesnuin's inviution is a sUnding one. This newsnar^^r
J meets Friday night * sohcita anH «^,.l^,.,v,»- Mcnx/o r

» "i» newspajjer

«e of Mrs Florence T ^'^'' ^"^ ^^Icomcs NEWS from _every church. But
because our .staff is limited, it is obviously imrx>8.sible
for services from every church to be- covered. This leaves
the responsibility of reporting news upon the pr^•acher8
them.selves, or upon church members.

Therefore, if you do not .see your church mentioned
in I he Spokenman, ask your preacher about it. He has a

care to accept

Koremlu.adepilatory which brought '"". '• widely used as a sweeteoer
lllnes.H, suffering and death to """^ preservative.

Ihousand.H of women Here Is

E.MANUEL MLSSION
IIEAR.S REV. KELLY

The Sunday morning service!,
at Kmanuel Goapel Mihsion were
carried on by Rev Mrs Jones
Robertson'.', coworkers, and the
message brought by thg Rev Ja/

k

Kelly. He chose his text from
Nchemlah 4:8. lOAt phrase. The
people h-id a mind to work."
A good number joined Emanuel

Gos|,el Mission In wonderful
Watih .Vight fL-rvice*. praying
the old year out and the new
year in

Rev Mrs. Jones Robertson i.s

confined to her bed, sufferinK
from a nervous strjun anil n''u-
ritix Her many fnends wi.sh hir
a speedy recovery.

Standing invitation from us. fT he doesn't
it—well, that's up to him!

DEATHS

liM^K^. 1 -r^iMta^

Pebeco toothpaste with sufficient
poiaon in it to kill three peraons
Indeed, a German army officer
committed suicide by swallowing :

a tube of It' Here we learn about
;

Bromo-Seltzer, which contains a I

poison that has caused death and
'

•exual impotence. Her, is a tinc-
ture of Jamaica ginger that crip-
pifd 30,000 Americans and killed

miny.
Ab apple a day Is supposed to

keep the doctor away, but It is

more likely, according to th, «u-
Ihofs,- to bring tbe undertaker:
WbQfl Because of the deadly ar-
enlc sprayed over apples to kill

insecta, and which cannot l)c en-
tirely removed by washing under
the faucet.

Here ir Kcllogg's All-Brao. which
la injurious to many Intestinal
h^t«, and the use of which is

frowned upon by reputable physi-
cians. Then there is Crisco, an
indigestible shortening Indlgealible
because it requires more than
body heat (88 6 degrees) to melt
It.

Apples. apricots, pears and
fe«Mhes barred abroad because of
polaODOus preservatives and color-
ing matter are sold her, with no
proleM from the government.
Wklle bread, which we are told

lo «at at all times, is shown to be
one of the worst of foods. In that
the cbemicaJa used in bleaching
the flour are poisonous The yeast
usually used Is loaded with po-
lasalum broinate and other pol-
ODS. All bakeries are shown to
uee aecond-rate materials, fre-

quent ly poisonous.

Th^ fresh red color of your hot
doga aod hamburgers is not due
to tbeir freshneis, we learn, but
to sodium .sulphite, which also
liaa tbe added advautage of de-
stroying the odor of the rotten
lucat In them Most of the cora-
merdoi ham, too, is unfit for hu-
man consumpUon because of the
poiaonoua chemicals with which
It is usually "smoked" Tubercular
and cancerous cattle are frequent-
ly passed by the so-called Inspec-
tors. This rotten, diseased meat
causes • per cent of all deaths
from tuberculosis

Turning to canned salmon we
find that much of It la suspect.

One of the most responsible of the
packers, LIbby. McNeill A LIbby.
bad 32,900 cans recenUy seised as
fillhjr and decomposed.
OHt of 2ni food dispensaries ex-

aaoUied In Indiana one was found
escaUenl and 97 good. Out of r76
samples of shellfish examined in

Massachusetts, US showed signs
of pollution Out of 40 samples of
apples, not one was found free

from lead and arsenic. Much of

liic brain disease, paleness, list-

loMneas, backwardness, abdominal
troubles and lowered resistance to

disease of children and adults Is

•tUikuted to the arsenic and lead

^aoplng received through foo4l.

VTe arc told that Othlne, the

frccjcla remover, la poisonous and
datttrous: Kolor-Bak, th« hair

n^otwr. is equally bad. Absolutely

U8«telui are Usterlne, Pepsodeot.

Borin|[, Odol, Vapa Cresolsne and
HovD^Ont ''

^e learn that no toothpaste

sold ^ will prevent tooth decay,

iiooe will make the teeth white,

aone will cure acid-mouth aod

^fmo destroys enough germs to

matter. Those actually poisonous

or Injurious are Pebeco, Pepso-

(Unt (an ennmcl-rulning abras-

Ival, and Kolynos, which contains

hNir Umes too much snap 8Uty-
,

VilLLEJO
liy Dolly Owrii.s

lUIDenioiStreet

^-

Mr and Mr« R U Franklin I hers

were hosts at a delightful dinner

nerved at their home on 748

Indiana Street on Christmas day.

Christmas decorations adorned
the room and a miniature tree

^ervcd as a centerpiece for tbe

table Little Miss Barbara Ann
Franklin was tbe recipient of

many gifts at th^ dinner.

Guests Included: Uessrs. and
Mcsdames Cecil Btepp of Sacra-

mento. hVsocis Mitchell. A Wil-

llanas and Daryl Franklin: and
Miss Delia Carter
Friends of Mr Henry Towns

will regret to learn that h, has
been ill for the past week. Mr.
Towns was Injured when be suf-

fered a fall in his yard recently

The Misses Owens were co-

hostesses at a New Tears Eve
party at the home of their par-

ents Mr and Mrs. James M.
Qneii" Cards and dancing formed
til' diversion of the evrniug f^-
fr shmcnts were served at mid-
nl.-^ht

Those present were: Misses Ad-
ilir Moe Wiggins. Gertrude O-
Wfm (..avrrne Aitcheoson. Ruby
Oweiir. GerthajT Woodall, Helen
Talbot. Mary Owens and Dolly
Owenn; Messrs Karl McNeely,
Uonel Cade, Chester Cade, Bur-
nell Young. John Edmondson,
John Boyden. Bernard Rainey,

Ted Higbee. Kenneth King. Harry
Drinkwater. Bill McDowell. Ed-
ward WIgglne and James Owens
Jr ; MrtMrs snd Mesdarars T. W.
Boyden. A Morrow and J. M.
Owens: Mesdames C Patterson

and J. W Johnson
Tbe second family council was

held at Kyles Temple A M E
Zion church on Wednesday eve-

ning After the thort business

meeting at wtaii'h time reports

were made by various organisa-

tions of the church, light lunch
was enjoyed

mnoer* lastiUle^

On Thursday evcniitg Joint in-

sUllatlon of Firma Lodge I^'o 29

f. and A. M and Fldelu.^ chap-
ter No. 19 O. B U was brid

Officers for FIrma Lodge for

the ensuing year are: J. R. Tay-
lor, MasUr; Charles McFkrIand.
Senior Warden: R C Poole,
treasurer; L J Williams, secre-

tary; James \V Ledoux, 8 D.:

John Fdmondson. J. D: Richard
Mitchell. 8 8; Phil Johnson. J.

S : George Rlre, Marshall: John
A Balmon, chaplain; and Burrell
Brown, Tj-ler

Past Master E A Moore xs-

••Isted by Past Master T. W.
Boyden acted as Installing ofll-

cer.

Officers Installed for tbe en-
suing year In FIdelus chapter are:
W Matron, Mrs Colils L Scruggs:
A. Matron, Mrs. A Oliver: W. P.,

Mr. L J. WllUaros: Treaaurar,
Mr. J. R. Taylor: Secretary, Mrs.
Hazel Owens: Ada. Mrs. M Po-
sey; Ruth, Mra M E I.«doux:
E:sthfr. Mrs Patterson; Martha.
Mrs E. B. Wiggins: BlOcta, Mrs.
10. Brown: Warder. Mrs. E.
Jtoore; Sentinel. Mr. O. W. Posey.

Mrs. E. Brown, outgoing Ma-
tron, assisted L. J. Williams who
v-as Installing officer.

G. W Posey was presented with
s past master's Jewel and Mrs.
E Brown with a past matron's.

Fnllnwinir the InstJitlatInn, mem-

Mrs

and their families «-njoyed
a banquet in the reception hall
On Wednesday evening Mr and

| Wigy,,,*Mrs Mohleys entertained Mr and
Mrs. Geary. Mr and Mrs. Carbin.
Mrs. CKvtlcy and Rev W R
L«vell Kefre.hments were ser\ed
Watch meeting services were

featured at both Kylcs Temple
A M E Zion and at the Second
Baptist churches on New Years
Eve A candlelight service by
the W W G wai the highlight
at the Baptist church
Mri E A Moore was hostess

at a lovely breakfast at her horn-
on Wednesday morning in honor
of Mrs A Stubbs who left re-
cently for Chicago Guests who
enJo>cd Mrs Moons ho»o,tality
were Mesdames W D a*ybrook
J M Owens. W. Wiggins J a
Mosby. the fueat of honor Mrs
Stubbs and the hostc
Moore
Misi Con."tance .«|,cek« ha,i re-

turned to her home »»er a visit
here with Miss Addle M le Wic
gins

^

Mrs A atubhs. ii resident of
Vallrjo of many years lift Vallejo
•n Krifloy evening for Chicago
where she will mnke her lione
Misa Marjurie Towns local

teacher of piano, eotertained he.-
puplls recently at a Christmas
party Gifts were dislrihuted to

'

those present, and .1cllght;ul r»
freshmenU followed a short r^- I

ital
^

Those who cnjoyeil dinner <,n
'

ChrtslmB'. at the horn.- of Mr '

and Mrs I,, j. Smith *cn Mr
j»nd Mrs C Gordon. .>4ls.s K

iraith. Mr H .<!mith. ail of Oak-
land and Mr and Mrs Sn-ith I

Mrs. A Stubbs was cntertai'ird
'

n dinner on Christmas
friends In Oakland
Miss Laverne Atkinson has re-

turned to her home In Sacra-
mento after being entertained
here by friends and rclaUves.
Honoring Miss Connie Speaks

ind Mr Edward Wiggins. Mrs
T W Boyden and Mrs W H
Wiggins were co-hostesses recent-
ly at the homo of Mrs Boyden
Refreshments wer, served fol-
lowing an evening of dancing
Mr and Mrs. E. A Moore have

returned lo hia

turned to their home after an en-
joyable trip to Berkeley and San
Jose whore they spent the
days.

R«v W I^. Lovell has returned
to his home In Berkeley having
spent the past week in this city
Mr John Ware, local Golden

State insurance agent, spent the
holidays with bis family in Oak-
land.

Mr. Mae Harris, formerly of
Val^Jo, passed away in Stockton
on Tuesday.
Word ho. been received here

recently of the death of Mr A

^r"? k",!;""
^""'' "' S^'th. a

Spanish War Veteran was a for-mer resident of Vallejo
Mrs R C Poole made

ness trip to Oakland
Mrs. Joseph Anderson

holiday, in Sacramento as gue.t
of Mr. and Mr. Montoya
Local people „ho ,f<nt theweekend m Oakland included:

m1!1V r** ""' ^"" Brown.
Me«irs Jamas. Clifford, Green,

,ThelM and Jimmie Brown; Mla,r« '

Luther Huditon F'uwral Home
KING. Anderson .M Funeral

rue.'»day, IP M . .North Oatit
land Baptist Chunh. eulogy
l.rea. h-d by the H- v G C. Cole-
man, native of Mib:,i-Nippi. mem-
b'-r of Oi:cidtntul Lodge. 2484 G.
I.' O O- F. Leavin to mourn,
Messrs. njid Me^d.•lm( >> Harry
Kr:izier, Charlei, Roper. John Rlv-
< rs. Sewell: Mr Clarenic Moore,
Mi:-.ses Katie Trca.se and Leia
Krazier

Violet Johnson and Bessie Cade
and Mr Eddie Simons
Mr . and Mrs daryl Krani..ii!'

entertained at dinner on .\ew
Years Present were Mr and Mrs.
C .Stepp and son Cecil Jr. Mr.
nnd .Mrs Robert Franklin. Misses
Helen Talbot and Addie Mae

Mr and Mrs.. C Slepp were
gueMs of Mr and Mrs Daryl
Franklin
Comrade Blakely of Captain

Bruce Williams Post No 'jOi O.
F. \V held the first meeting of
the Post as the new commander.

1'a.st Commander Scruggs. Dep-
|

uty Chief of Staff of District No. •

9 a*si«tod the new commander, j

The Christmas Tree of Kyles
Temple A M E Zion Sunday

REV. HAYNES TAKES

SPIRITUAUNVENTORY

Third Baptist Pastor Abk.<,

that Christians
Check Assets

."^(•irilual Inventory" hns bicr,

selected for the New Year .s topic

by the pastor. Rev. F. D Haynts
who will speak nt the mori,ing
v.or5hip h.iur at Third Bapti.st

Church
It IS the regular custom of

tirrn.s in the commercial world
to lake stock at designated [k r-

iod.s to ascertain the efficiency, or
Lick 'of such, of the busines.s So
iG Kingdom Building, there must
bt set aside a time to check over
thv spiritual asset and liabilities

;wid discard that which is un-
jTofitablc.

Although we recognize the place
and value of commencing the
.New Y'ear with God. we go to
our daily tasks without the di-
rect inspiration of God's Word
Our hurried and restless lives
our neghgence. our lack of self-
rrnraint have taken from us the
benefit of the quiet moment when
our hearts deeper thought should
be focussed upon Him who is

the Way. the Truth, and the
Life'

THE OPEN DOOR- WILL BE

SUBJECT AT PARKS CHAPEL

Ihe Rev. A M Ward will

prciich Sunday morning at the
II o clock service at Parki Chapel
on "The Open Door Opportun-
ity ' Holy communion will b,-

celebrated at both morning and
evening services. The choir wUI
lead gcMxl .singing with Mrs Ellen
G Wilson at the organ Tbit,

ought to be a real go-to-church
Sunday for ull Christians

La.st Sunday was a Joyful diiy

with the worshippers in I'arkh
Chapel. Pastor Ward preached
.'•t II o'clock when the choir
saug again to the delight of all

some of tht Christmas music. The
watch night services followed an
informal reception where the Mite
Missionary Society women served
refreshments. Rev. \V. H. Wash-
ington conducted a spirited praise
service which included tbe singing
of favorite old songs Pastor Ward
was also assisted in thi.s la.st

service by the Rev W. H Speece.
The services were well attended
and enjoyed by all.

I'astor and Mr. A. M Ward
want again to thank thp loyal
memlicrs and friends of Parhi,
Chapel (especially the choir head-
ed by Mrs. Carrie Holstoni for
the turkey, fruit cake, canned
goods, fruit, nuts, candy and
varied useful presents including
the many cords of greeting. God
bless each and all of you.

ZION PLANS CANDLE

LIGHT SERVICES
Mlviionary Group Will Offer

Fine Masieal

Program

REV. JOHNSON'S '34 SPIRITUALS ARE

MESSAGE THEME TO
I

BORN IN BLOOD-

BE 'GO FORWARD' WERE NOT STOLEN

BOOKS '

c. K. Ijesigue PlaiM Cat^
t-hi.sin on Youth

and Movies + . _

An
cram
M E

extraordinary musical pro-
is the offering at First A.
Zion church next Sunday

morning, when the Y W. C. A
Rirls of Oakland, led by tbeir
executive secretary, Miss Lulu
Chapman, will present a Candle-
light Service The Y VV C A
sextet will be supplemented by a
male quartet, and the evening
choir will offer special selections.
This senice Is under thg auspices
of the Young Women's Missionary
Society, of which Miss Corinne
Lynwood is president
At the 11 o'clock service, Mrs

Both the '""' Kunday in 193a

and the iirst Sunday in 1934

furnish occasion for New Year

mes.SHxes which the Pj;v H. T. H

Johnxon will deliver ne.(t Sunday
In the morning he will preach
on: lie Goes Before," and, in the

evening, "Go Forward.'
The inclement weather, at tin

Epworth league hour last Sund.iy
interfered with the splendid .ser-

vice planned The s.-ime program
holds for next Sunday at 6:31) P
M As a reminder, the forum
topic will be: "Good Taste in the

Movies." The following questions
w-ill be asked and answered;
What Is meant by good taste in

the movies'* How do you select

your pictures" To what extent do
thj. movies make heroes out of

'riminHlH? Does that have bear-
ing on the youth crime wave? Are
Ihe pK.'.ures you see informing or
merely entertaining? Do they
mak,.. it ea.sy or hard to live up to
Chri.stian ideals?

We are looking forward, with
pleasurable emotions, to the sec-
ond Sunday evening, January 14.

vben The Holy City" will be
staged at Taylor Memorial.
A welcome, with the ring of

sincerity, awaits ail visitors at
any of our services

.METCALFE, OWE.NS
TO SHOW LN EA.ST

By Cart«>r U. WeodiMn
1 have Just finished reading

George Pullen Jackson's "White
Spirituals in the Southern Up-
land.s." .1 work brought out by the
l/'niversity of .North Carolina press
for this gfiitleman who is con-

„

nec.ted with Vanderbilt University
in N;ishvillc

"Modern historiography" has ad-
vanced in this country to the ex-
lent that most of the large uni-
versities have entered upon a re-
writing of the tustory of sections
and races from the so-called sci-
entifi.- point of view. Tkls
amounts to the production of
"hlator} niiul<- to order."
The aiithora of » numbi-r of

such works nati- learned that
while "»4-iencf-" raa.v be used tn
advancf truth it may be used almi
in a mpnt;illy undeveloped and
prejudiced ci>unlr> like the I'niled
!Uttte« to advaiKt the 4ntnith.
This is precisely what the author
has tried to do id the produition
of this work

Id tbe first place, the white
man in this country has not de-
veloped any such niasic a^ "spir-
itnals,'' considered from the point
of view of persons who have
evaluated the musical contribu-
tions of Negroes. In music the
white man in America has merely
imitated in frontier fashion what
he heard from Europe, while the
Ar^erican Negro with an African

j

temperament has added new fea-

The Eastern in-
\

'""" '"
'""T Tj*""""**

door track season which " - ' " ""nuired th.

NEW YORK
starts

here on January 6 with th-i

Knights of Columbus games at
Brooklyn, will attract a numocr
of outstanding stars. Included in
the ll.sts are Jesse Owens, former
Cleveland high school flash, no*-
a student at Ohio State Univer-
sity, and R.ilph Metcalfe, star
sprinter of Marquette University
Other indoor events inclucie the
MiUrose Boston A.A., N.Y A C,
AA.U and I C 4-A meets.

tiORILLA iONES HINS

.•sihool \VM an event not soon to) "isemiter Fidelis" (Always Faith-
be forgotten by those who at-''"'' I"'"" '" thj motto of the

United SUtes
at-

tended Committees on arrange- I

CiiUed States Marine
ruuts nre to he heartily con ' "'""'d b"" » splendid

gratulnted Committees; Christmas I

•^''^'">'

day hy

holl-

biLy-
recently,

stieut Ihe

tree committee. Mr O M
.S.ru3g». chairman; Purchasing.
Mrs B Williams and Miss Dolly
Owens. Decorating. Mra. S. Piatt;
Program: Gertrude Owens, chair-
man. Misses Helen Ross and
Ruby Owens.
A Sfw Years Evp Whi.^t Tour-

unnu'iil and Turkey Feast given
under Ihe aiixpices of Capt Bruce
Williajni IVi.vt No 3E.M V F W
Slid MUMlHiry Saturday. Derem-
l)er 3". Hi the residence of Mr.
loin Blukely was a great suc-
ces.s.

Mrs J L Jackson, Mr h>ank
tnd John Jutkson and Misf Susie
Mac .lackson were recent visitors

]

n Vallejo.

P.rv C Weaver of Modesto has
'

••ern vi.iitinK here as guett of the
'

.lonir of Mr nnd Mrs A. B '

< '.'u lel

.Mr William Ross continues on
he sick list, but ij much Ini-

,proved at this writing.

The Buds of Promise enter-

tained nt a delightful New Years
.mrty at Ihe home of Mr and
Mrs J Anderson After an hour
•f fun and entertainment, dainty
refreshments were served
Those present were: Helen Ross.

Mildred Malonr. Dorothy .Miller.

Myrtle Ander.«on, Hrrmalita Drink-
water, Marian Cannon, Roaelle

Wilson. Enilly Flood. Gerthalec
Woodal. lU-rnlee Cade. Violet

Johnson, Ruby Owens. Robert
Strickland. Earnest Roberts. Otey
Caiinnu. James Ow-ens. Vernon
Higbee. Harr>- Drinkwater. Earl
McNeely. Thess Brown. Lionel

Jade, Chester Cade. Ted Higbee.

Beniard Rainey ami Bill MePow-
ell. Rev W J. J Byers. Mr and
Mrs J Anderson nnd Mm E
Smith
Mr Edward Wiggins was dinner

guest of Mr and Mrs J M
Owens on New Years.

Mr and Mrs A Morrow enter-

tained Mr. and Mr" J A Mosley
and Mrs A Stubhs at dinner

recently.

Corps. It

motto for
Christian; accept the ex-

' portiition of this challenging text
for the year 1934!

There will be musjc by the
robed choir and a tenor solo.

I "Teach Me to Forgive" i Ward
Stephens I sung by James Robin-
jon

Communion will be observed nt
ioth morning nnd evening ser-
vices.

The B Y P r meets regularly
at fijSn earh iiiinilay evening Mrs

"ope will lead this week

Maddox will be consecrated dea
cone.ss Communion will be served

SEATTLE. -Gorilla Jones show-
after a sermon by the pastor, the

""^ people in this neck of the
Rev E J. Magruder .

woods why he is regarded as one
;

"' the beat men in the business
ATTV. HAWKINS TO '

*''''" ""^ *""'' '" be here last

SPEAK OlSf niVTORV-
''""•'"*">• "'eht «» he jabbed and

A V ^ HISTORY slapped Frank Remus, white, all

HutoJ^**'"'' """""f""
O""*"*^ <" "ver the ring and then flooredHistory is the subject Atty Le-

|

him in the sixth round forland Hawkins will discuss on count
Bethel Church's Second-Sunday-
prognini. Sunday night. January
14

Guest soloist on the musical
program arranged by Mrs John
Fisher is Alan Rutherford, bari-
tone of Portland, who is now a
member of the choir at First AM E. Church in Oakland.

a full

B. A.

1 lltatJ PubliBhts Book
I
NEW YORK. Dec. 29.-The Wo-

man s Press. 6rt) I^xington Ave-
;

nue. this city, has just published
an Interpretation of the life and
work of Juliette Derricolte by
Marion Cuthbert Mi.ss Dcrricottc
was a beloved member of the
faculty of Fisk university and a
momber-at-larRc of the National
Board of the Young Women's
Christian A.ssociation She met
her death in an automobile acci-
dent on .November 7, 1931
book sells for 50 cents

NEW YORK. Dec 29 Dr Sid-
ney Peterson will assume his po-

,

sition as resident physician at
Seavicw Hospital. New York City's
largest tuberculosis sanitarium. .

January I Its size is Indicated by
|

the fact that it has 300 nurses.
I

For several years. Dr Peyton F !

Anderson has served Seaview as a '

DR. mu. PREACHES ON
DAW.X OF A .VBW DAY

'Th'- Udwn of a New Day ' wa.s
the text of the sermon delivered
by the pastor last Sunday. Despite
thp inclement weather Ihe at-
tendance wa-s very larce
Mrs Corine Osby .sang a solo

•Ring Out the Glad Message
The senior choir led by .Mr
Chester Longrus assisted the pas-
tor with inspiring spirituals
Rev J E Fletcher delnvrcd

the evening message. At It o'-
clock watch services were con-
ducted by M W Saddler

.Next Sunday will be communion
day

Tbe

INTERNATIONAL RECITAL

PREMK.N'nNG

David Monroe tenor

Oiigney Jorgen.sen-soprano

Madam Valentino alto

•lanuar>' 9, 1931

studio: S43 jtnd SL, Ouk.

TENDER CARE »t>R YOOR IXIVKD ONIOJ

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTiaANS

BraaonaHe - Effielenl - MympalheU*

(F^inorala Fro.-n 166 up)

Ul« BUhtk IUr«>rt

f)akland.c:kllt.

onm ARV

There paiwed away from
life to eternity a beloved and
son of the hit<- (ittirge W.
noble friend and brother on
Thurudny Derenibrr 48, ISS-t,

JoiH-ph Dennis, the youngest
and .Margaret .A. Dennis.
The Dennis family ran be

truly rememtM-red as one of
the oldest and most renpecte^
colored families in the state
of California. Their <on Jo-
seph had be<-n emgiloyed in
the Harbor ( oiiiniisHioners'
Offic- for the piut ^7 >car».
which iMikitinn he fill<>d with
credit to his fiuiiily. ]|,.

ealiM-d Ihr unh<>unde<l rrs|N-ct
and love frnni the bmt and
Kood standing ritixrn*. He
was genial in his manners
and m-a« of a rhe<-rful sunny
disposition. Hr wa« thr
.vnnnKP«t of eight brothers—
the Dennis boys—who have
all departed for eternity. His
end was calm and peaceful.
•>elng prrfrrtly eonarious to
the last.

We can birt say a anpei
farewHL From hfai Uster,

LovingI}.

Minnie L Renston

Cut Rate Phamiaev
"Draga a« Cut Rat«-

1701 rillmore pbo.nb
•» »•«-* W AInot 85»

Edward Becker. Pk. B,

required the space of M
chapters in this hook of about
130 page^ to prove that there
are "whit, spirituals'* and onl>
two chapters to prove that they
were the source of the Negro
spirituals. Of course, after he had
established the "fact" of the ««-
istence of "white spirituals." proof
that the Negroes imitated them
was unnecessary.
The author does not say so. but

by innuendo hg will not have it

appear any longer that the Negro
has risen to any higher level of
his own volition and power. This
type of production is a striking
specimen of what we are today
receiving and must expect to re-
ceive for some years to come
from centers of "research" where
men have been taught Di»t to
seek after the truth but to rraah
the truth.

No one will dispute the asaer-
tlon that American Negroes have
taken over hundreib of kynins
from whit«~<, just as the whites
are now taking over Negro spir-
ituals.

The author's reasoning i« alMat
as shallow as that of tbe Brltiali
missionar) who when he saw a«
African taking a bath la a stroajn
complimented him on leArniag •
quickly from Ihe Earopeaa Uka
habit of kee-pinic einan. Tl^, Af-
rican, surpriard at tbe infervaee.
Inquired as to what waa p»n
custom among the British. Tbe
missionary said, "We bathe every
day." The Afrinui then iaiormtd
hi ohs4-r\er thiU the niUlees
limthr Iwire » t|«jr, once in the
iii.>rnins und again in the evening.
The Negro spirituals developed

K'lt of thp stiffBrings of the Ne-
t.'ioe>. out of experiences which
th? whites in America never bad.
V\'hen the Negro saw blood lashed
liom his bvk. be sang "Nobody
Knows the Trouble I See; Nobody
Know.-: but Jesus." These are
spiritu^ils

ommiHiciiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiHiiiiicjinimmua
= H..urs. »to 12, 1 toe ^

I H or by appointment ^
i Dr. H. E. Davis I
3 DI-TNTIST I
i !!H1 Fillmore, Office Phone: i
'= San Francisco WAlnotOOT*
nillillllllll(]|||HIIIIIIIC»inilllllilUMimil4l

H MELLIES^SIS."
< 'onilios,TobHeravClgarettea,
Cigam. t'nM l>Hnks and
I<« < re;un. . . Aho 8ehm>l
Hiippiira. . . And N'otloan.

J

Wc )i|>pri>ciat«>nar pstronaKci

('I1ARLB8 BAKEH, Manager
UI.AD\-H RAKFJl, I,a<l7 Atl«ndanl LAbealdetm

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME
953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PHONE HI GATE 15:44

Oar Long Reeord of Serviee

la tbe (^niinunlly Is Our

Qre«l<-»( Ansel

Hudson & Butler
MORTICIANS

lt>14 SirXTER ST., S. F.

Phone WEat 7438

Phonv BKrkrlry MM

MOINTGOMEKVS PHARMACY

rnnSlKIITlON SPECIALLST

2987 88 KACBAMENTO ST.. BERKELEY, CAL.

J!

Pipe Organ
with ALL
Servicea . . .

includes
Organist. Soloist

Funeral Matron
•

NO KXTRA CHARQB
for removals from Saa
Francisco. San Matoo or
radius of -ii miles. 1 With
our superior services,
OITR PRICES ||bg#^
rang* from ^D9*jp
GET TUF BR8T: TT
COSTS NO MORBI

A eEAUTIFUl SANCTUllRY
roB ma

>••••••••<•*%»•••'
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IfATIONAL WOMEN'S BODY GROWS

m OF MISSOURI EDITOR'S SLUR

Pages

X^ SOCIETY
FEDERATED CLITBS NOW RECEIVE SPACE IN LEAD-

ING METROPOIJTAN DAfUES
T'TTTtnr^nitiiHtiiiinffJ

By Bessie A. Mack
"Out of all evil some good may come." Proof: the

National Federation of Colored Women's Clubs. When, in

1896 a Missouri editor published an open letter in his

paper, stating that the Negro women of America had no
morals and were entirely devoid of character he inadver-
tently struck a note that was to reverberate throughout
the length and breadth of the country.

This Uatant affront immediately aroused into action
* 7 '#the representatives of Nejrro wo-

News Bfevities
«>-

7'he announcement of the en-
gacement of Mr. Charles Blan-
chard to Mrs. Etta Mag Wil-

liams was made Christmas day.

The date of the wedding will be

sjme time in the near future.

* • *
Misa Patterson entertained a

f^w friends of San Francisco and
Berkeley Saturday, December 23,

lt)33. The evening was an en-

joyable one for those present, who
were: Mr. .ind Mrs. C. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Chammy, Mr. V. Roy-
ster, Mr. Morgan Kennedy and
Mr. I^eon Moo-e of Omaha, Neb.

* « *
Miss Jan^ Dunlap of Sacra-

mento spent the holidays visiting

friends and relatives in the Bay
Kesipn.

* • «
IILH. Oussie Overton of San

Jose spent the past weekend
visiting frienda in Oakland and
Berkeley.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. William Nauns

Flicks of Stanton Street, Berkeley
held open house on New Years
day. Almost one hundred friends

called during the hours of 2 P.

n. and midnight to pay their

respects and exchange the day's

greetings.

* « •
Miss Grace White, teacher in

the high school system of New
York, who has been visiting her
brother and family in Oakland,
departed on Tuesday to resume
her teaching position in the Kas-
tern city.

While visiting her old home
MiM White was Lh? motif of

many social functions.

* • *
Rev. Hubbard, popular pastor

of Beth Eden Bapilst church
nUed a lecture engagen^ent on
New Tear's day in Modesto.

I I

manhood who there-to-fore had
not been awarg of the fact that
standards of a small minority
had been attributed to the entire
group. It was highly probaUe
that there were others who shared
the opinions of this deluded edi-

tor. Here, indeed, was a challenge.
Despite the fact that hundreds of
Negro women's clubs exited
throughout the country, that many
Negro women were making rapid
strides in business and in the
professions, something had to be
done to prove that the masses of

Negro women compared favora-

bly with women of other races

from a moral standpoint.

To Mrs. J. St. Pierre Ruffin of

Boston goes the credit for con-
ceiving the idea of a national

federated body of colored women
as a means of comt>ating this

adverse propaganda.
Through "The Woman's Era," a

periodical which she edited, she
impressed upon the minds of the

leading Negro club women of

America the Importance of unit-

ing for a common cause. The
results of her efforts led to a
meeting in Boston in July, 1895,

which marked the beginning of a
colossal monument to Negro wo-
manhood in America.
The women who attended this

meeting decided that they and
their kind should make a con-

certed effort to be considered as

the representatives of their racial

group and to infect their group-
personality into every nook and
corner of the country.

Mrs. Booker T. Washington, as

the first president, immediately
brought to the organisation the

prestige which it has since re-

tained on its merits.

Miss Alberta Dawson, popular
daughter of Mr. Thad Dawson
visited th. Bay Region during
the holidays. Miss Dawson to-

gether with her mother, brother
and younger sister Is making her
home in Pasadena. While visiting

Ih the north she was the house
gtieat of Miss Fliye Johnson and
Mia* Dorothy Gray.

* • «
iAt. and Mrs John B. McCall of

Nor^i 12th Street, San Jose, had
a their dinner guests on New
Tiear's day at their San Jote home
Hr. and Mrs. Leon K. Marsh. Mrs.
Kinata Jackson and Leon F.

Ukhati. Jr of Berkeley Mr. and
ikT%. McCall are the godparents
of Leon Marsh, Jr.

* • •
r. and Mrs. Austin Nottage

*f Mnlieley Way. had as their
ditincr guests on Tuesday evening
t*^ Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Daly of
VHfb Oalifornia Voice, Mr. Leon
F Marsh and Mrs Emma Jack-
OD.
Mn Nottage, promiiMOt club

leader, departed the end of the
week for a holiday visit with
frieada In the Southern part Of
the state.

* • •
MV. Jack Jackson, vice chair-

ikWi of the Jcfferaonian Club,
cBtartalned his many frtends with
4 Mag of the type of 'When
0«»d FeUowt Get Together."
Those present were: Atty. Bd-

wartl D Mabson. Albert Gorman,
Dr Robert Price of Loe Angeles.
I>r A B Young. H Hill. Wiley
M. FoWler. Carl Vaunders, James

sU, L. K. Wllllama, and R.
of Denver, Colo.

* • •
Mr and Mr* H. K. Cowes of

^i«Mirorth are guests of Mrs.
MdOUti Stewart, 27M Golden
OMa AVeinie.

t~- «.

CXHJLD YOU USE
$10 A MONTHr

There are people who
will pay you that much
for your spare room.
Livtag accoramodalioDs
at* always In demand,
but no one will know
|roH have a spare room
unUis you tell them.

ITall them rhaaply,
y.eempletely, with a

Ctaaalfled

*4>Wliw iiient. Our Boll-

•ll#rWW call in response
to • postal or telephonic

ccMiDMBicatlen. Tour
raqUMt for Information
dMs not obligate you

f

Hie ^Hikesman
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COLPLE IS UNITED
IN BEAUTIFUL
CANDLECEREMONY

On New Years afternoon at the

family home on Union Street,

Alameda, Miss Theresa Adelaide

Hackett at a candle light cere-

mony, became the bride of Mr.

William Thomas House of Oak-
land. The living room of the

home was turned into a bower of

white chrysanthemums, huckle-

berry foliage and gleaming white

candles in tall candelabra. In the

bay window was a floral arch

under which the ceremony was
performed by the Rev. W. J. J.

Byers. Miss Hackett was given in

marriage by her brother, Mr.

Arthur Hackett. Miss Grace Hack-
ett attired in a gown of blue

crepe carrying a bouquet of pink

carnations tied with pink tule

was the bride's sole nttcnduut.

Miss Josephine Haci:,U, attired

in a gown of brown crcpe with

coral accessories, presided at the

piano. Mrs. Alice Ford, smart in

burnt orange, sang before the

entrance of the bride, "I Love
You Truly." The bride was lovely

in the conventional white satin,

beautifully beaded. She wore a
short veil supported by a wreath
of white blossoms, and carried a
bride's bouquet of white carna-
tion!), lily of the valley and fern.

Mr. Paul Hackett attended the
groom. Little Misses Alice Cal-

bert and Winifred Hackett car-

rying lighted candles formed liv-

ing statues at each end of the
piano. Mesdames Sadie Calbert,

Nora Reed and Mildred Hackett
acted as hostess. They were aa-

sisted by Mesdames Dave Wat-
kins, Bessie Tolden, Mi.ss Bloise
Watkins. Mrs. Labena Singleton
supervised the gifts. After a hon-
eymoon trip Mr. and Mrs. House
will be at home to their friends
at their home, 1132 E. 24th Street,

Oakland. The former Mist Hack-
ett is very prominent in church
and club circles. She is a daugh-
ter of the late Mr. J. A. Hackett,
one of the founders of Aliens-
worth.

a « •

Community Cen+«r
This being the holiday season

Bay City Qubs

Today, in every city, town and I no formal group meetings were
hamlet with an appreciable Negro
population, can be found at least

one federated club of women.
One and all, they are disseminat-
ing the principles of right think-

ing, iofty aspirations and high
ideals.

Through this organiration the
eyes of the world have been fo-

cnssed on the Negro woman. She
has been weighed in the balance
and not found wanting. Leading
dailies throiighout the country
now carry accounts of the various
woman's conventions and not in-

frequently they are given the
"key to the city."

But who knows what the ac-
cepted status of the Negro woman
would be today had she not been
spurred into action by the words
of the Missouri editor.

Today th, Negro woman Is re-
garded aa an important pillar in
the nations structure. She has
proven her worth and a Missou-
rtan has been "shown."

* * *
MASONS HOLD
INSTALI^TION
CEREMONIES
On Monday evening. December

18 at the Lodge rooms. Elks Home
on Eighth Street, Oakland. Adon-
is, Acacia, and Good Hope Lodges
F. and A M. held a joint lastal-

l«th>n ceremony, Mr. Leon F.

Marsh, member and first Master
of Adonis Lodge, and Grand Sec-

retary presided. Very impressively

and expertly was the beautiful

ceremony carried out by this

Master sf rituaHsUc work.

Officers InitaJMI were: Acacia

Lodge, Walter Oibton, Worshipful

Master; Johnnie Williams, S. W.;
Edward M. McOabe, J. W.; Henry
Smith. S D : H. C Bullock, J D
J. W. Hickerson, secretary; Clin-

ton L. Jones, treaxurer; E. Baker,
Tyter: John Nuby, chaplain.

Adonis Lodge: Royal Townet,
Worshipful Master; Adrian Brldlg-

ea, S W; Ha^^•ey Richards, J
W.; Scwell, 8. D; William A.
Roae. secretary; Todd Graham,
treasurer; Leon Lyons, S S.;

Jesse Newman, Tyler.

Good Hope Lodge : Frank
Wright, WonAiipful Master; V. V.
RoystPT. R W

: Oli* Da*i. J. W
E W Jones, secretary; Henry
Jones, trecMurer; A. A Briggs, 8.

D; T J, Joaey. J D.; I. Brooks,
8. 8; L 8 Perry. J 8; Nathan
Hardy, marihall; C. H Taylor,
Tyler; M Barron, chaplain

After thp Installation th«i Craft
retired to the banquet room Mr
Walter Olbaon succeeds himself
as master of Acacia I.«dgr Mr.
Royal Townea succef>ds Atty
Q^rtt Vaughns, retiring Master
of Adonis Lodge Mr Frank
Wright accepts the Maater's
Oialr In Good Hope from Mr
Henry Jones. Adonla Lodge pre-
sented to Arty Vaughns a beauti-
ful Masonic ring aa thalr token
of esteem for him.

held during the past week. With
the reopening of school January
3 the regular weekly program
will again be in operation.

OPEN HOUSE OF
PROFESSIONAL GROUP
IS SMART EVENT
One of the holiday season's

mo^t delightful events occurred
Monday, January 1, when an
"Open House" was presented by

the Cosmetologist's Club at the

residence of Mrs. C. Holston, 1S82
Eighth Street. The entire house
was filled with holiday cheer,
with a branch of holly here and
there.

The table was decorated with
holly and two beautiful red can-
dles set in silver sticks at each
end provided the soft light, by
which the guests were served.
There were dainty, delicious sand-
wiches, candies, nuts and a choice
of coffee or hot "Tom and Jerry."
Mrs. Zeliea Williams sang

"Trees" and Mrs. Young rendered
an appealing melody of love, "111

Be Faithful." Both ladies re-

ceived tremendous applause and
obliged with encores.
Mrs. Frank Larche gave a read-

ing from Dunbar, "The Back-
sliding of Sister Lucy," which
took the house by storm and also
received an encore.
One hundred and fifty guests

registered with Mrs. Mary Holmes
at the door. The ladies received
were Mrs. Ida Terry and MYs.
C. Holston.

Those serving were Mrs. M.
Brackins, Mrs. Ora Lee Patton of
San Francisco, Mrs. Marie Carter,
Mrs Lucille Hurd and Mrs. Irma
Lewis. The committee in charge
of the afternoon affair were the
Mrs. Ida Terry, chairman, Mrs.
Haywood, Mrs. Ruth Fletcher,
assisUnts, Mrs. Marjorie Ledford
was chairas of the musical pro-
gram.
The dresses worn by the ladies

serving were striking in design
and color. Mesdames Ora Lee
Patton, Marjorie Ledford and Ida
Terry wore black velvet. Mrs.
Young and Mrs. Holston were
lovely in black soft crepe dresses.
One of the most beautiful dresses
was one of black crepe trimmed
in crysUl beads, with a matching
hat, worn by Mrs. M. Brackins,
president.

• • *
The Sophisticated Ladies Social

Club truly lived up to their
Plans for the annual Mardi

|

motto, "Ours are hours of pleas-
Gras move on apace. Miss Doro- ure." when they held their second
thy Van Slack, chairman, and monthly meeting December 21 at
her committee ^'e sparing no the charming home of Mrs. Es-
poins to make the affair a huge (hyr Stanislaus, 1703 Ashby Ave-

nue, Berkeley.success

Here's good news for every-
body who loves a good time. A
real old fashioned barn dance
with a Virginia Reel thrown in

will be given at the Community
Center on Friday, January 13. Put
on your sunbonnet and come
along.

In order to raise preliminary
funds for the Mardi Gras, a spe-
cial committee is staging a bridge
and whist tournament at the
home of Mr. Charles Mitchell,

1730 Baker Street, on Saturday
evening, January 20. The tourna-
ment will end at 11 P. M. after
which time dancing will begin.

Make your table reservations la

advauce. Lovely prises and deli-

cious refreshments will be given.
All members of the Colartdge-

Taylor Choral Club are reminded
that weekly rehearsals for the
Spring program begin Monday,
January 8 at 8:30 P. M. Names of
prospective new members will be
received at this meeting.
Our dramatic group, the Negro

Players, held their first meeting
of the year on Thursday, Jan-
uary 4, at which time names of

plays for the next production
were euggested and discussed. The
Players meet each week on
Thursday at the Center at 8:1.1

P M.
The annual meeting for the

BENEDICTS ENTERTAIN
TROJANS AT
ANNUAL PARTY
The Benedict Bridge Club, pop-

ular men's contract bridge club

of the East Bay, is receiving the
usual annual compliments for en-
tertaining the Trojan Bridge Club
and other invited guests on De-
cember' 31 at a Greet-tbe-New-
Year party. The party was held
at the spacious home of Mr. and
Mrs, Bert Powell of Manila Street.

Bridge was played during the
hours of 10 to 11:30 P. M. Danc-
ing at 11:80 P. M. to 4:00 A. M.
Fred Skl.\ner, well known radio
artist and pianist furnished the
music. Favors were presented to

all the guests. Delicious baked
ham sandwiches and the season's
beverages were served in abun-
dance.

The committee in charge of

this very successful party were
Messrs. Thad Dawson, chairman,
Leon F. Marsh, Luther Hudson,
Harvey Calhoun, Frank Fields,

Wallace Stewart and William De
Claybrook. Other members of the
club are Messrs. Cyril Saunders,
Edward Faucett, John Sykes, Bert
Powell and Atty. H. L. Richard-
son.

V « «

3AN-0-BAR'8 NEW
YEARS BREAKFAST
The San-O-Bar Club, sponsored

a New Year's breakfast dance
between the hours of 10 A. M.
and 1 P. M. on Monday at West
Gate Hull in Berkeley.

The hall was filled with happy
smiling guests greeted their en-
trance by the Club's very effi-

cient secretary Mr. Edward Jones,
who had left no effort" untried to
make this party the delightful
success it was. Mr. Claude Led-
ford, club president, assisted Mr.
Jones. Father David Wallace and
Mrs. Gilbert led the breakfast
march.

After the meeting, progressive
whist was played.

First prize was won by Miss
Hilda Preston, consolation by Mrs.
.\lberta Buchaaan.
Member* present were: Mes-

dames Althea Baker, president.
Alberta Buchanan, secreUry, Es-
thyr SUnislaus, Dolores Beal. Jo-
sephine Robinson, Sonny Donnel-
ly, CamiUe Lince, Emma Mae
Moore and Mlas HiMa Preston,
treasurer.

The evening closed with a tasty
repast.

The next meeUac will be held
at the home of Mrs. Althea
Baker.

THE LEACOCK'S
OPEN I^USE
An informal Open House at the

home of Mr and Mii Charles
Leacock, Dohr StreA, Berkeley,
was a UmHy and sajoyable ad-
dition to the holiday seaaon's
festivities on TuesAo' erenlnc,
December 36.

More than 126 guests called dur-
ing the evening to join in the
merriment There were various
forms of raUaical entertainment,
and the 'loor rtiow portrayed by
the pettte little Miss Lorraine
Blandin and the Misses Ooralee
and Leona Whitley equalled that

election of officers for the cur- i

"' "ny experienoed groop of
rent year will be held on Tbura- troopers

day, January 11 at the Center,
immediately following the meeting
of the Board of Directors.

• * *
CARS SING REQUIEM
TO OLD YEAR
Mr. and MVs Henry W. Cole-

man held open house during New
Year's at their realdenoe, G«9 88th
Street, where they entertained
several guests with music, dancing

Assisting Mr. and Mrs Leacook
receive were Mrs. Pearl Blandin
and Miss Maxln* Blackburn.

• * •
MISS THATER IS
HOSTESS AT TEA
A "Birthday Tea." from 3:30 to

5:*) P. M. on January 2, was tbe
occasion for a gathering of petite
Misses and Masters at the hone
of Mrs William Thater, IMS

and bri<%e A midnight supper Douglass Street, honoring the" " '
" "'""» birthday of Mrs. Thater's

daughter, Consuelo.
Hollyberrles and candles, and a

color scheme of red, white and
green, were in keeping with the
»*~K>Tis spirit. And Httle auaes
Elisabeth Oranco. Patricia Halt,
Betty Maazali, lopa Pagan, Ger-
trude Brochschnelder and Consu-
elo Thaler enjoyed games and
dancing with Masters James Pa-
gran. Louis Pagan, Helvl Rcnil,
RudI Granco, Stephen Pagan, and
Karl. Keith and William Thater
Jr.

Dainties that young folks adore
were served during the party

• • •
Mr William Payne after

was served following tbe welcome
to the new year.

At 11:99 o'clock the gueats
started the motors of their cars,
making a terrific noise by back-
firing aa a requiem to tbe dying
year Promptly at the stroke of 12
o'clock midnight the horns were
sounded as a greeting to the new
year

Those who remained for break-
fast were Mr and Mrs. Wesley T.
Williams, Mr and Mrs. Oscar G.
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs Lester
Robinson, Mrs. Mamie Pilot, Mias
Lillian Jennings, Mr and Mrs
Ij«mon Tandy, Isaac N Braan,
Billy Carmel and Mr Benson

a • a
Mr and Mm Wade Andemon I three months visit with his father

served the usual black eyed peas
|
Charles Payne In Spokane Wash

and bog bead to about SO frienda. ' ington. baa returned to the city
J

AVONDALE CLUB
The 12 members of the Avon-

dale Club entertained at bridge
and luncheon on last Thursday
afternoon, celebraUng the holiday
season, at the lovely home of
Mrs. L. M. Hudson. Guests in-

cluded: Mesdames C. E. Faucett,
Julia Hawkins, Cyril Saunders,
Jeffrey T. Wilson, Walter Loving,
Florence Murray, Lillian Williams,
Rose Martin, Elbert Powell, Wil-
liam Christian. William Rickmond,
Lillian Martin. Ella Aiken, Mrs.
Flippin and Mrs. A. Grantham
and Miss Grace White of New
York City.

First club prize was won by
Mrs. Mabel Craig and the guest
priie was captured by Mrs. Wal-
ter Loving. Consolation went to
Miss Grace White.

On Thursday evening, December
38, Mrs. James Massey of 3883
Sacramento Street, Berkeley, was
the hostess at one of the most
unique birthday parties of the
seaaon. The following guests were
present: Miss Edmonds, Mrs. E.
M. Jackaon. Mrs. Hatel Poetlock,
Measrs. and Mesdames T. Spring.
John Edwards. John Mekmtree,
Ted Sharp, D. G. Derry and Mr
R. T, Martin, who enjoyed them-
selves at bridge. The hostess
served a very luscious repast at
the close of the evening.

* • •
The Cannon Light Juveniles of

the S' ^- "^ ot Berkeley were en-

tertained OB the night of Decem-
ber 18 by Mother Matrons Eva
J. Broach and Mary Cannon, at

a Christmas party, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Jones, UOO
Grand Street.

About 50 juveniles and their

friends attanded. Assisted by Jcn-
atU Jones. P N. P.. M. P, and
Gertrude Meade. Norman Monroe.
M. S.. and Lonny Davis, V. P. P.,

received at the door.

Dance music was offered by
Eddie Youle's Rhythm boys.

• • •
BERKELEYANS GREET
1»34 AT LATE SUPPER
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Orisch-

oitt held open house New Year's
eve for their many friends. Quests
atijoyed cards and dancing. Mr. i

Grlschott served bis faaoas "gtn I

flBsea," and at 11:30 o'clock Mrs I

Grlschott .wrved a delicious sup-
per.

Among those present were:
Mesdames Grace Sexlas, Francis
Bynum, Mildred Walker. Helen
Parks, Charlotte Stanton, Mary
Holmes, Mae Stanton; Messrs.
A Bynum, Angelo Stanton, Lac
Stanton, Johnnie Garrison, Mr.
Atkins. Hall. Grlschott of San
Francisco, Mr. and Mrs. Neely
Wysinger, Misses Lueth McCalla,
wife. Misses Lueth McCalla. Alice
Alice Bright and others.

ST, AUGUSTINE'S
I» SETTING FOR

XMAS WEDDING
The wedding of Miss Eleanor

Josephine Carroll and Mr. John
Watkins of Oakland took place on
Thursday evening last at Saint
Augustine's Episcopal church. Rev.
D. R. Wallace read the wedding
ceremony. The church was beauti-

fully decorated carrying out the

Christmas theme. Christmas
wreaths tied with crimson stream-
ers, long garlands of Christmas
green and crimson poinsettas to-

gether with burning candles com-
pleted the pleasing background.

At 8 P. M. Mr. Everett Boucre
accompanied by Prof. Keeton at

the organ, sang "Because" and
immediately thereafter the strains

of the wedding march were heard.
The ushers approached the altar

— Mr. Uerkiert Watkins and Mr.
William Towns were followed by
Mr. Thornwall K.vjjer and Lor-
rain Jones, who were followed by
the brides maids. Miss Marjorie
Towns, who was attired in a
gown of pink taffeta with blue
bow and blue slippers, carried a
pink muff circled with lillies, and
wore a matching hat, together
with Miss Hazel Kyscr wearing a
blue taffeta gown with pink bow
and shoes and matching muff and
hat, were followed by Miss Olga
Boucre attired in orchid taffeta

with yellow bow, yellow slippers
and matching muff and hat, ac-
companied by Miss Faye Johnson
wearing yellow taffeta with or-

chid bow, orchid shoes and match-
ing hat and muff. Miss Miriam
McCard, maid of honor, wore a
gown of apple green taffeta made
princc.s.s style, and carried a
green muff circled with pink
roses and hat of the same shade,
preceeded the bride down the
aisle.

All attendants of the bride
wore a triple stand of pearls, the
gift of the bride. Little Misses
Andra Rickmond and Barbara
Cheney dressed in long silk crepe
frocks were flower girls, and
Master Walter Harvey Brown in

black velvet and satin was the
ring bearer. Mr. Harold Watkins,
brother of the groom, acted as
best man.
The bride was attired

in a jacquetted gown of cream
satin and the long, flowing veil,

held in place by a glittering cor-
onet, the panel of which is an
heirloom, and has been worn by
other brides of the family. A
white prayer book, the gift of her
mother, to which was attached a
streamer of white gardenias, lil-

lies of the valley and ferns was
carried in lieu of the conventional
bouquet. The bride was given
away by her father. Mr. Jo-
seph Carroll. Miss Ruth Bridges
supervised the wedding party.
After the wedding ceremony a

reception was held at the home
of the bride's parents. Mesdames
Burnadette Hester, Rose Simpaon
and Ella Butler acted as hostess-
es. Miss Dorothy Watkins passed
out the bride's cake. Misses Je-
suits Martin and Gladys Pankey
had charge of the gifts.

Mrs. Watkins is the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Francis Carroll of 36th Street,
Oakland. She is a recent graduate
of the IJniversity of California,

RIGHTm OF POWER ISM
THOyOHT OF MODERN WOMAN

GOOD READING FOUND IN ROMANTIC IJFE Ol'

AFGANISTAN PRINCE

By Catlieriiie Tbuter

If you are one of the fortunate few who koop a file of

the "Good Housekeeping Magazine," we .sug},'<'at that you
give a few minutes of your time to a study of the feature

article written by the evtr alert and brilliant Frances

Parkinson Keycs, entitled "The Command Is 'Forward!'
"

The keynote of the article is struck by I.A*na Madesin
Phillips, president of the National Council of Women,
speaking before The International Congress at Cliicago,
she said: "Before women today^
lie great opportunities for ^^^

\ UA.T?.OK^ ENTERTAIN
right use of their power.

I at /~>a
Her statement, amplified and i

AT GALA FETE
illustrated by examples of women

j
The spacious hill.tule home ot

who have u.ied their power right-
j

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Tull over*
ly, bring home a message to

j
novtta with gaiety N.-w Y.ar.t

which everv woman, regardless of I _
, , , „

J i.i 1 I. 11 » r.vc' wlii'n n lie of San Francisco s
race, creed or political beliefs, '

should give attention.

We give you an example of

what you will find in Mrs. Keyes
article:

Baroness Shidxue Ishlmeto, To-
klo'n flrnt bualncHs woman: "Tbe
distance betwen TmkX and Winit

is not so great as it UM>d to be."

Dr. Wully AlrxandrrHru of Kon-
mania, JournaUst: "I beUeve In

American efficiency, American
leadership and the American fu-

ture."

smart hostisses cfl"rnl holiday

hospitality to scores of friends at

their annual party The Jolly

Eight, whose membership of
bridRo iiddicl.s induiies Mesdames
Ami-liii Knrniiir, Dorothy Jtffer.i,

Mae Tiill, Birilic Andrews, Zelu
Hulsey, Alice Uutlcr, Kllii Fo.stir,

Annette HolmcM and Estclle But-
ler, Kreoted ;,ui-.s[s from eight
o'clock until the jnfiint .1934 wus
hour.< old. Solid nnd liquid re-

. „ . I

freshmeiits in plenty cheered

.K T^^""". .

'• """ ""'•'«' "' mmulnne pl,.a.,ures wh.U,
thor: Turkey I. in a strategic the aesthete was intrisued by tho
poslUon to Interpret the F^t to

j
„„.t„„ f,,,,|„„ ^.,„,..„^, „,

the West and the West to the i j„„
East Well, help us do it." '

« « *
Dr. Yl Fang Wu, President of The NVw Yeur hi.l a sad be-

Oinltng College, Nanking, China:
j
ginning for Mrs M ireu Gaskins

"TYtr Chinese woman Is now so- of 1445 Broderick Htr.et when
dally, politically, economically and telegrnrhi'' new.s of the death of
educationally the equal of the lu r a«. ,1 f.ih.r, .N'l.thnn K Amos
Chinese man." nt I'hila.lelrjhia on De.ember 2»
To those of you who have not whs re. cived hcie on January L

kept a file; Any branch of the Mr A,im.x wu.s u pioneer citizen
public library, or the reference of the Quaker City, having re-
room of the main library, will sided there for over w) years anil
supply you with a copy.

j

was well known by hundreds of

V . I J. 'Z . .
'

•"'^<">'< »f both racs, nil of whomYou ladies who crave color and
|
,oved and r,.sj.e.ted him.

romance can have both in your I Mr Amos is survived by an-
lives—vicariously, of course, but '

"ther ilaii;;hli-r, Mrs Florence

none the less real, by following
[

'^"binson of Phil.idilphia, and a
the serialized autobiography Of

'"''"^^ "' Krand- and sreat-grand-

Achroed Abdullah, appearing in |

'''^''•''«'n Mr E.lwin K. Mariowe
the Cosmopolitan Magazine. His °' '^*''' ""xleri. k Street is a
name alone conjures visions of

«"">''-»" "' th-' <lti.«.,ed.

desert nights, sheikhs, blood and „ - .. ^, ,^ * „
sabers. ^^ "" '^'"'*' *'"• ^**'- 1*—*<«»

Born to the royal line of Af-
ganistan, a prince, at that, he was
educated in England, saw war
.service in many countries, was a
British spy, later became a leis-

urely traveler, a brilliant lecturer,

and a prominent literary figure
His autobiography, "The Cat

Had Nine Lives," is packied with
adventure, romance, beauty, wit.

The Ladies Home Journal for

January carries an editorial out-
lining a civic and national policy
for 19S4 : in thp majority of issues
presented the women of the na-
tion are directly appealed to for

support and endorsement. One of

the most important of ihes,.

the mortality rale among won
In childbirth

A startling charge is mads:
That lack of cleanliness among
the prospective mothers them-
selves, is the main reason for the
annecessarily high death rate.

* • «
Messrs and Mesdames Thomas

Knox and Robert Jackson, Mes-

welcome the new year in. The
evening was spent in contract
bridge and reminiscences.

dames Maude Natis and La Selve
and IS a member of Delta Sigma I

""* Messrs. Ray Williams and _
Theta sorority, and St AugusUne Coleman were the friends who "KI YINT fOF flR^" ^TAD
Episcopal choir. The groom is the

|

f^^ered at the cheerful home of _ __ " VWI-VIVJ JliUI
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Wat-
kins of 90th Avenue, Oakland.
After a honeymoon the happy
couple will be at home to their
friends on and after January 14
at 822 36th Street. Oakland

• • •
Keep oft ManH Oras Feb. 13—A«t

* • «
One o' the prettiest parties of

the aeaaon where Mr and Mn.
Ben Talbot of Eleventh Street
gave a dancing party About 80
guests were present. A delightful
•ejmst was served.

Mr and Mr. Tatum of Mountain REVEALS SECRET OF

BEAUTIFUL BLACK HAIR
"YOUTH CAN'T HAVE DULL
FADED HA»R"S.y» Mlu Bunowt

For BEAUTY and CHAKM

miladys'kauty shop
MRS SALLIE MoALSTON
M^. OOLDIE MARSHALL
14M Webstar, GLF. FH] ggj*

Bus: LA ke. 1033 Rs«. : PI ed 33U-J

MADEUINE BEAUTY SHOP
Mattia Braeklas, yrop.

Finger Waves on any type of Hair

2103 San Pablo Ave., Oakhuid

AND NOW
for the family and
friends who re-

membered you at

Christmas time.

"SEND THEM A
NEW PORTRAIT"

Tbe gift that Uvea

Phones: OLympic 0246— Piedmont 8211 M

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
S84 50th 8tn«t
OAKLAND
Always open

X
1619 AnhbiT Ave.

BERKELEY
Open from U la «

In n recent Interiow hnrk stage, tha
cliiimilni;. popnlnr Kisle Korrowa
srlntllistlnf sisr nf Kl.vlnR Colors,
CrnrUiiisly revealed tl,(. Necrel of her
b«>iintlf»l, lustrous hlm-k h ilr—"Tha
show liiiNini'ss deiiiiin>l.<i .M'uth." said
MIs.i HiinowH—"and .vmiih aimply
run't have dull, fiiik-tl hair. To bn— sure tn.v linir Is uIwm.vs a brilliant
Jet hliirk. 1 rel.v upnn nndefroy'n
Laripuse French Hnlr <'<.|nrlng. It',,
(JO envy to appl.v—no moro (rouble
than nn nrdlnsry shiinipcM>. and al-
wti.vs kIvps your hair thst soft, allky,
plenmlng black everyone loves. I
henrilly reconimeod Uudpfroy'a' ta
my frien.itt." * - »w

Follow Miss Burrows advice—pnC
an end (o the dull, fuded hair that
keeps yrpu from I«mi1(Iiik »k youthful
Jis you rcnily nre. Slagp, (..rfen, so-
clety nn<l I>msIii)>s<i liiinlniirles hnva
impd (iortpfrov'!. for In venrs. Snlls-
fnrtli.n In Kiisrnn(pe<l or voiir money
refnn(l.-rl. Todnv pet r:oderrny'a
I.arlpusr French llalr Colnring it
your dniKKlsl- or s.nd ceunoa be-
low.

GODEFROY*S
LARIEUSE

French HAIR Coloring

SPECIAL

f 'nfm. U.f.tf.,,^,,

I OCXIRCTOV MKi. CO.
I no6 Oli.c il. . Se LmU. Ma
ISfn.) iiM po«tMl4 • lull lln hMtl«

CmMrtyr't )m Bttct L<rlMH Pm
I

riair Col«ring whictt in«k«a cftv. Ia^4
niif hlirit tnA tuMroiit. I m 9»m&f
1121 (ttsiiiin w PMI atin nooaf n tmf.

^

\
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THE SCROLL
IJy Isaac N. Itraan

SAN MATEO
Editor Helen WUUaoia

New Veiu-s Eve I'Votivitiea

Enlrrtiiioing nt her home on
Fourth Avenue, Mrs Caiwie I'ark-
er WHH ho:<li:8.i tu a number of

htr friend."! lU a "Good Luck Par-
ty" on New Ytiirs Eve. The di-

version of the evi'ning wojt danc-

STOCKTON
By Frank P. HarriMn

Unden, Calif.

Keys? (,ni- l^j.luc No 14 F. A A.
[

ChristmHs progmni on December
M. ami Cjut,..n of th,. WcHt Chap- 23. The protrnm was sr«>nsored by
-fr \.. 9 o. K S. held « Joint a . .rnmiitee composed of Mes-
in..ailat..„. Ue.emb.r 11*. Officers da,„. ., }-,y. j„hn Allen, Clarence
for the MaHons ;.re W. M. C. W. B...rry, \V'llli,.m Dawson Mrs Ed-

ing ,in.l ..d-llng to the evening's Berry, H. W It J. fr-.tter. J. W. g„r |iobin«,n officiated at the
ntertHirmieiit Mrs. A. Costa and I S«in S Vinler:i, Treusurvr Ous I pimir,

"P**^'"' •"
I

S'""'"*'
^" '^ ^^ ^ ^"^'"' ^ "

I

'f^" '^hrislm.-u. exerr|,c.s .Satur-
ts werelTlieo Fr.u^h. J I> J C. Harwell, i day evening Dcrember 23 at the

yle by tho hostess.
|

S R W II H.,y.le„, J, S. L R I A. M. E. church wa., a decided
Boyilen, and Tylvr H J. Winston.

| »u

TWO IIK.AItlS J NrrKI>
All Uif wiifld docs lujt mcL'Ssarily love a lover but

ill) the world doin rf.sijcnd to romance and those near
to the j-omancers tjowly walch the cnterpri.sa with in-

terent. So. a.s tho Klcjiner.i [lauscd when gathering the i

*"*'' '^""' ^'*'y ^"^ "^

harvest. howiii« their heads in prayer at the tolling of 1 l^rvld^ffer'stVie" by'tVe
the AnpeliLs, miignific<-ntly depicttd in the imfnortal paint- .... ^ ., i onyicn, ar,<i lywr k j. wmston. i ^u'-rvs Tho fhru.r.,..- ,,

ing, «o w.. the h.ad.s of :t ho«t of relative, and fnends
! Jii^ r^^^^M^ri'n':; -'

«;: ^ i.'talr'A^"' M^^
bowed in rcHimt when Kuihcr .Scanlon of Saint Bhgid'a .%fe.idnin<.s .s .staion. Corih, h

i j,.„^, m,„'..|,,

. .

'

.Wr , .« H Berry.

... . ,

- I'^lizabelh Hterling,
r.ithy. Alhrt Abcmathy, *''•''•>' I 3ecv .vii s I mtflli. Frits -h Wur-

the home of the bride's mother. Mrs. M. f]. l^ne and WilllHr/!-), 0;/hI .Selby, Bes.sle fe-
\ dtr Uear.n<i. O.ifi'ii .sinlincl'

subseriiiently ble«Bed by the bride's pa^or, Uev. E. J. '"•""" "'"' "'>renoe Wy.^inger; ..,/ ^ , ,,^.,../;\'^,
'

,

/

1, , f. •-. 1. .,< ^f.o.i .Messrs. Jo.seph Costa, Murio Cos- ii_„;„ a,i, v, m.. a u i. t>.
Sunday aflernron. December .il, 193.5. . . . .. . . i

u^ivi^ Adr.h Mrr A h I'otts

PALO AI.TO
Editor Blary lUaka

The nxccI.Hlor (71ub met at the

home of Mrs. Mae Monlden last

Thursday. Each raemher was res-

ponsible for a talk on some fa'

MODESTO By Anna M. O'Reilly

parish scaled and made holy with the Sign of the Cro.ss wiiiiamK, l Ouidery. a Laney, ..j,., ^ ,

.. ... r .. t 1 »-. 1 ti- f> \t » ' "• Heiiiiey; Mi».ie» Edith Ai>er- th-»m Mr-.
the wtddiiif,' of Harold Cruan and Miks Lunice McKire at I

'"^'^^ *"^-

very beautiful, and laden with
K'ft"- The children's program was

June MmcJ.'y. <>>n. t;ol.li« Boy-
^

very good. The committee is due

By Anna Mae cyRellly Blakeney; Junior Deacon. Joe
Mrs G Edward-i and Mr. and - Badie; Secretary. Roy Macon;

mous Negro wo.-nan. Among those Mrs. S. ftay motored to Berkeley I Treasurer, William Clark; Tyler,
discu.ued were Nannie Burroughs.

\

Sunday. Heary Williams; Senior Steward,
Phyllis Wheatley. M. Bethune. :

Mi.ss Mary L. Williams is visit- Sam Bynum; and Junior SUward,
and Mary Church Terrell. Rev "ng her brother and sister-in-law

|
Ernest Lockard.

.VlcCtiy of San Diego and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smith of San Sunday was roi.s.sionary day at
Mr.s. Simpson of the same city Fr inrisco. I Mt. Calvary Church with the
were visitors. Rev. McCoy was Mia.s Portia Blakeney of .San

[

Missionary Society in charge of
ine of the .'ipeakers of the eve- Mateo .spent the week in Modesto the program. Rev. Brown, tbe
ning. Dainty rcrrcshmcnts were i

visiting her brother and alster-in- pastor, delivered the .sermon.
served. law Mr and Mrs. William Blake- ' Mr and Mrs. Crawford Roach

"*/ celebrated their first anniversary
party at their

I Mr Alton Paige, acrompanied jjisi Lorraine Wilson of Oak- Monday with
much <;r.-dlt for their splendi.l ''>' hisses L. Nithols, Helen and land i.s the house gue.st of Miss home

Magl-Uder, .-.un'iav uil.-mi.ui.. ^^y^r,.,^, .j.. .„.,.,.
^^ Arm.st..ad Williams, Robert

With HOmlx.T lustre reflcttinB 8<jft light, a duster of Holmes, James Lee, Willamson,

miatlrtoe, mute but ekquent symbol (f luve, hoix- and i'^-^- ^»tt\\ d h Ramsey.
., . i , . « _4U Mrs U'lrh^-l Peltis on Delaware

fidelity, silently invited bnde and groom to come forth. ^^,j ,„j,^„ j,„^^^.. ^^ ^,.^ ^^^^^

Tu the sweet strains of "I'll !> Kuithflll" the groom, tall, all day .Sunday nnd evening A

work, and do thank Mrs. iBabelle '-""'''^ Dupree, and Joelle Le-

Fri'» h for furnl.shmK the music
I

Olanr, motored to Oakland to

A group of Mndesto'a promising |

'«ttend the .\tw Year';. .Skating
W. R. younger set vi.sitcd at the home |

^'^^7

of Mr. and Mrs Clarence Berry
Ruth Mr. Oneida liiMir. Esther The group inclu.lvd Mi.ss Lorraine
.Mrs M F. Scbr-r, Mariha Mrs. Wil-on of Berl<el..y Miss Esther
LowriM. Mtt/yin, Eiertra Mrs. Hat-

i Re< -!, Messrs. John Red, Robert
tie VV'in»l(,n, L. R. Davis and U.

;

Lockard, Lester Will
K lijyiJ'.n mtJiiUiug ufficera.

Mr and Kis V-,'i>|.iy Williams

^
MM>MMWWMMWWMWMM««MMW

,

erect ten'-e and solemn eiitcnd with his b<;a man, James number of .s«n Mnteo friends
treci, un..e dim »«iiiniii,

'

r fv,l '• ll .1 and enjoyed tli.- hospitality

Robins, Jr., and approached the binrk-l rocked man oi uou
^_, ^i^^,^ host.s!. who provided

i
ani children of i;edviood City

who patienll.V StOOfl wailing to exercise the authority of thsm with the mont delirious re- i\w) J.fr Uoncic- BroAn .spent an

his f ffice invested in him bv Church nnd State. Amid.St 're.'hmfnts. Among tho»e from -njoysble d.iy in ,StO';:ton Christ-

, ..."..„ ,..,.. h^-.r-A V,,. W,.imn'< 1"*^^ "' '"*" '•»"'"»? 'luring the
,
i.,ai visilirE relnlivtji and friends.

a soli-mn hush the sweetest mu."ic ever heard by Woman .s
I ,,^y ^^^^. j,^^ ^.^^^^ ^^^_^^ ^^^^ ^ i„ the.

ear [.ealed forth- "Here Comes th

spiinr^time jiermcatcd the atrnosphirc as the jiritty brides-

maid,'Miss Ada Bolivar, attin-d in a fitting gown of green

and carrying a huge botiqiut of i»ink roses, ltd the i>ro-

cession, closely followed by the little flower-girl, Mary Ann

White, and the liny ring-be.irer, niec- of Eur.ce Moore.

, , f I
' — - --- - '" '*'' '^•'*y "ley were

Bride A bfealn Ol
, „nd Mrs Stovull of .San Fran- ^.tr.ed Clirislma.". di.Tner at the

' •»"o
I

home of Mr. and Mm. W, T.

C.urk. The eve^nj^ wt.i spent in

riUymg bridge. Mr:.. V.'esley Wil-
lunui i.s the tJai:gh'. vr of Mr.
C'ijarles Hart of Slo'kton.

lam.s and
Eurle Harvey
Th.-re was a large attendance

It the midnight .services given
Christmas eve at th,, A M. K.
chunh. The church was crowded
to the door.

Til,. Emanuel Baptist f hurch
|

held Its Christmas exercise.s Fri-
day evening, December 22 The

Miss Lucille Roger'^ wa.s week
end gue.st to Mr. and Mrs. James
xiick3 and family.

Mr. P. H. Taylor spent the

weekend in the city visiting
|

friends.

months ha.s returned to her home
in C»re.s.

Mr William Pettiss of San
. Mateo was a recent visitor in
MoJe.sto.

Mrs:. A L. Williams and Rev.
I S. A Knox were dinner guests

Mr Joe Stewart of this city has ' "',,"" .'^ ^'-'""'" Monday.

moved away permanently At this ' ."'^;. ^"'O^^Y Wright who is

writing hi3 whercal>ouU are not
«'«"'''"? ^*^"ol in Oakland spent

aown Chri.itmas with her parents Mr
Mr. anrj Mrs. Eugene Francis ' ""^ "", ^^"^^^ ^^'"-'^ht.

i i.nd .son Harold motored to the I ,, f?"''
^^^^ ^'^"^ ^rowl No.

city where they joined Misses |

" ""''^ ""*" installation service

Vaahti Francis and Evelyn Bailey ^^"^T" J".."^ ""^ ^ ^ ^ ^'°°

Esther Reed. Watch services were held at
Mrs. B. Oriffen who has re-

|
the Mt. Calvary and the Second

sided in Oakland for several
|

Baptist Churches Sunday ni^ht.
' " - - Knox filled the

of ATrs Gertrude Carter and E.

H Robinson of Dall&.s, Texas,
Mr. U!id Mrs, Norman Boyden Mr-i Monsa and Lester Blaken-

Keveral theater parties were
held during the New Year holi-

dayx The San Mateo party of

ycui:;; people on New Years evi-

v/hi> h included thff Mi.ises Edith

With measured but firm tread, leaning lightly ujion
;

Ahernathy, Ethel Wymnger. Vicky ar- pmud parent i of a baby girl "hil' and Forster M Thom.is ol
Wllliani.s, OjM .Selby and ihi' horn De'?emh..r 27 Mothi^r and Sto. ;<ton passed away Decemhrr
Mek.srs Morris. Seamen Gray, .i.'iu>;:uer are tlninis 'ine 23- I-'uneral services were htld

i Kohcrt Holmes, and Jimmy Lee Mr* Olivia M.illi' with her Ui'-fmber 27 from the funeral
Tht .San Mateo theat i;r waji at- «on I'Ttil 'la'jghter of fJakland, and pnrlnr of Frisbie and Warrtn.

tended ,« ;icw Years (!ay by the yj.,., Frincia Sf.jith of Monterey, intein-.ert in Park View Cemetery
. ^ . . ... 1 1

Mlases llili-n Smith. Helen Cox .j.iot Cnri •ft.nia.s with .Mr and fte" Eroadnax officiated.
magnificent and triumphant, stopping immediately under ,.„,j ,.j.,„ vMiiiims. and the :-„_^ j,,hn Thmias and family. Mr. Mary Ellrabeth Harri.

the tell-tale mistletoe. Hxcept fcr occasional sighs of Mrjsr.n Paul Taylor Frobie Er- .Mr anl Mrs. Jim-'S V.elrh and PT«'! away in .Stockton Decem-

thcre V.'as a tense silence: "l)0 you lake this "***• ''"'•"'' Morris, and Altierl Mr and Mrs, Theodore Fritsch her :'<; Mrs. Harris was the raoth-
^Viliinms .Ir. wi-.,- dlui.er gucsti .-.jnday of Mr. i

er of Marie Harris of .Stockton
Mvltara To and From i:„l Mr.s J Thomas I

Slsf' r of Mrs. W. S. Woodbey. VynattMr and Mrs A It Hell and _ and Mrs, F. .V. Miller of l.:,>

family and Mrs. Henrietta Smith
J']'-' _ "'"^ Mr*. Jonn il irrisan Ars.-ies, Henry Harris of Bakerr,-

of Sun JoKe n.otored to San
Mn'.co Sunday where they visited

Father Scanlon. And with these Sim|)le but highly signifi- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ^'- "^'' ^'f *• A. Siuter and ^t the funeral parlors of B C
cant words two hearts, now rapid!v beating in unison. '^ Soe.-.n md family.

!

Mra Brown of Stockton anl the Wallace. Rev Broadnax officiated

, . ,, . , . . , .- Mr VVallfr Cavanaugb of San
were joined in the holy st.ite of n.alrimony. Fiancisc,, and Mr. Bidwood Logan

Immedinlely following the weeding and la.sting until of Bjri:ei<y motored down th*

late in the evening the newlvweds held an rifirn house •''*"'"- "^i^. :!«""l'»>'. where they

reception nnd exhibited an elabr>rale display of presents "',lV«L"'corneiia rewards and
l>rcsented by friends. Dtsring the course of n frcshmenlH :i:iih. Ednards spent the hoiidny:i

program wa., very good and ever>. I ^.^^ have been there for' the pas't
\
f,"""" ,

'-""*«" •''eated were:
one hid an enjoyable time. Prfv, .^gelt

' ^°''-^'"Pf"i Master. B. E. Robin-
Potts is pfLTtor.

Mr' Mamie McMlllion, sister

Rev. S. A
pulpit at the A
.'hurch Sunday.
Mr William Clark w-u host

to a number of his friends at
a stag party Monday night
Mr Robert Stringer of Younts-

ville was a recent visitor
Modesto

Mr. and Mrs Perry LouBS
ipent Christmas in Stockton v.ith
their daughters.
Mr and Mrs. Clare nr-e Cowans

*ere dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs. Mark Louns Christmas day.

* « «

M. R. Zion

la

„„„. „ „. Mr and Mrs. Albert Lawrence
Mr. M. Moulden and daughter i ^l." '

^''""''' "'"•"en, John Mc- ot 35th Street entertained about
..in- ..,,1 z..,,.. .„-. „ Kinney: Junior Warden, S A. .-W friends to watch the old yearKnox; .Senior Deacon. VViniam out

the arm of her brother, William .Mcfjre. who was to give

hef in niairiape. marched the bride gowned in a b*'auliful

white creation with flov.ing veil winch mere man cannot

describe, to the side of her future mate she walked.

admiration

woman to be vour lawful wedded wife?" "Do you take

this man to be your lawful w»dded husband?" The priest

intoned these vital questitms; each in due turn "replied

"I do! Fhen I pronounce yi.u man and wife." .said

Maxine and son Billy spent a
•ilcasant vacation in Hanford.
Mrs Mary Braxton entertained

^it a lovely house party during the
holidays aflar a delightful eve-

,

ning of card playing, a delicious
repaj-t was .^.e.-ved. Those attend- i

in^ the affair were Mr. and Mrs.
Helm, Mrs. McN'ealy, Mr, and i

-Mrs Herbert Moore, Mrs. Anna i

M'jore, Mr, and Mrs. H P Chase,
ilr. and Mrs. Ted Mynatt.

|

Mr. Jack Watkins has made
i

hij permanent residence in this
,

i'y at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
j

^ CLASSIFIED i
Telephone K\ brook 21ft4 for rates and Information

ASSOCIATIONS

Jonn
and family of Linden had as f,eii, aoj Howard Harris ol
•h. :r .^-u.st fnr Chri.Ktma.s dinner

st,,,.,, ton The services were held

'vVilk!n>./n family of Woodland « ^ «
.•nd Ml Ordeal Kcndtal of Thirty-five friends of the S
.'^.icr. . ,..• It •• . The ocrssion was Terry.s last Sunday evening ush-
the fc. :r:.tir,n of Mr John Har-

, ered in the New Year with much
rison'E birthday,

^
mtrrvraaking at

Mr

the guests were entertained by masterful arti.«try of Rev.

Razzo I^'Bel at the piano, and singing by Mr. James J.

Robinr, .Ir.

.•rn.TK.tS. AND MESDAMl-S
Wesley T Willianis

Harry Jarl<»on

M^llam Bolivar

Robert Morri.s

T. H Miller

T. J. John.ton

Luin Moore
Harvey Scott

LAMra Davis

Catherine Hill

itestir Jeffries

Willie Gibson
J C. CoiMdand
Herndon

Melfaun Pinkney
Klla Payne
Roberta Scott

Alberta Davis
Sylvia Belre Magnider

B. C. Fletcher

E. Oclph.n
E. J 'hagruder
William Smith
Albert HrowniiiK

ME-'^DAMF-S
Thfdma VVroti-n

\'i-ra Marshall

\ Vokr»
J H Mofjrr

Annette Atkinson
Mildred Butler

Alma Rout

Ann.T Lf Cour
Thelma Hrook.s

Belle Porter
Margaret Moore

Tuylor While
15. F Gordon
William ''arpenter

E Richards
l-'ranris Uitihard.son

'•aura \hite
I'hwV B<.yd

Margnrrt WriKht
Ooldie Marshall
Guldie Mur.shall

l..ula h'ox

Founlaitie

Ella Lindsay
Louclia Siott

Marie Simms
PnrolhT Van S5lack

Rev. Fred Hughes
James J Robins, .Sr

Irvin Myers
Clifford Mitchell

James J Robin.s, Jr

MES.SR.S
Joseph C Braan Carlos McLean
David l> tVrrick Wslt. r Line
Jesse R Braan Kline W ll.sim

Rev Razzo >«Bel Miisin Rnbtrson
William Moore t

This column bestows its blessing ujion the bride and
grootn and extends to them good wishes. We ask the

indulgence of our readers and their forgiveness fcr what
newsjinpi^niien call immodesty in reporting news of one's

own family but we hasten to add thai we have enjoyed our
romance with the g.-coms mother which began 32 years
ago. She is still our .iweetheart, wife and mother.

in Berkeley ai did Mr. John L.

A. >1. t:. /.inn f'hurrh

'H.»* to C'hLain Eternal Life i

{
,iraa the subji-i t tho.sen by th<.-

I

.lev William Blakeney for hi.s
j

.-norning services. His subject was
chosen from Matt 19:21 The

I .'hoir furnished tbe music for
|

r»oth servli c."t. f

Eunda.,'. being Mi.s:iior..iry Day,
the Missionary So<.-iety had charge
>f afternoon serv lei's. A lovely

iiislial snd literary program vmr.

•resented by the chairman, Mrs
I

iiank< A beauUful mc.s.sni;e wan
ilivt-red by the Rev K J Ma-

j

.ruder
I

Everybody is invited to attend

it'>.t week 8 Christian Endeavor
i

neeting which will be a program
i

neetlUK Mrs. A. S
n (harge of the program The «»t'i. Helen Pratt, r, Calhlyn -Free

girls of the C. E. .sociriy are

eager to start a ba«cketball team
All girls Interested are a^ked to

tee .MiM Opal Selby

MI.SS tlrsce Thomp.son of San

SAN JOSE
By Margaret Adnrnw Oliver

EVENING OF MUSIC
AND POErrRY AIDS
SCOTTSBORO BOYS I . ^ -

1 I wish to take this means of
Four hundred people enjoyed

, wishing everyone a happy and
"An Evening of Negro Music nhd prosperous New Year.
Poetry • arranged for the b<neflt ' Mr and Mrs Thomas Whit*
of th? Srottshnro Boys by the served a lovely course dinner to

National Committee for the De- iheir guests Sunday evrning
fensc of F'olltical Pri.sonera at the Mr and Mrs. R. White and Mr.
Community Playliouse, December utid Mrs Stubbleflil.i were ihc
13. Participants on the program .;uests of thp evening
volunteered their time and talonl Mrs Ella Wllkerson nKain serv-
Profits from the meeting

amountini,' to ll^.tSlf were turned
over to the International Labor
I>rense for the purpoM of aiding
In tbu defense of the Scottsboro
boys.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. jMnea Roberts
•nd Mrs. Gertrude Maxwell en-
tertained jointly nt their home on
Baker .Street New Years Day
Siijipcr dainties and the mp thai
rhears were offered to the scores

of guests who called to extend
ieasonnl cnetlngs from five o'-

,GlO(^k on.

• * •
•ttldnlclit supper, after severnl

lilMartt
dancing w.is the good fortune of

friends n( Mrs Rn<lie Montcro nl

her home on Ciny Street, .Snliir

day evening. More than in guests,

both of .San Francisco and Irans-

b(»y, partook of the itmlling hos-

pltaTlty or the Rrnidniis hosteM.
* *

Mr and Mrs. William Ricks
w»re nt honip to a few friends

after th« breakf.ist dunce.

•d on,, of her famous ilinn rs to

I group of her friends Mor.da)

ifternoon.

As the old ye»r rolled ciil nnd
the new year lb, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Curry gave an enjoyable party

Refreshments were served m the

wee hours and the guests were
entcrlnined hy dnnriii); nnd i ards

A group of San Joseans mo-
tored to Monler»y Monday morii-

'ng. nlt>'iidinR a parly during the

day and vir.itihg ffiends

Several Han Joscnns were seen

In Oakland Mbitda^ afternoon at

the Dansnnt given by the .\cnrn

aub.
The basket bnll league starts

.Saturday night with a bang and
,vp hnjw the folks of San Jose

are for us.

Mrs J Bishop Is still ill and
• now At the hospital where we
hope her stay will be short.

Oakland seemed to he a mag-
net over th» weekend for several

nf the younger set which Included

Masters Qeorgo Adams, Joe Jor-

dan, Lorln McFarrlon, Victor Riv-
era.

ind Mr.*. George Elebeck
of Su' 1 iiiiinlo arp .sjiending the
h<»lidHy^ w.ih Mr Elebeck's broth-

^

er anil *i.st.r-in-law Mr. and Mrs. '

vvilliiim Payne.
Ml ail! .M..i William I'jyne

. r.'.erlniacd at Chriclrr.as dinner a

.lumber of relatives and fr,ends,

.:ov"is were Ifiid for 1^, Then out
lif town gac&i was Miss Beene of

'

.S.v rnmento.
,

Mi.'- Dorothy Crrdon i.s spend-
ing tne ho'ilJuy^ at the home of

her paruat.s Mr and Mrs. C. W.
Berry
Mr Lester Williams of Modesto

v.i-* ih^. dinner gui.it of Mr and
Mrs. Clarence Btrry and family
Christmas. Mi.ss Dorothy Gordon
(.as ho:itcss at a party in honor
it Mr Williams.

Those present wire: Mis.ses Si-

party nt the home of Mr. and
Mrs Hirbert Moore. Those at-

tending were Mr and Mrs. Lee
Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. G. Wade,

their Carleton i

"'
^^.".^.""h Tf'^ ^^'\r'

Str .t home in Berkeley. I f'.
''"" •'"„ ^"^'\ M""/"' *"

' onH Ml. Aii„„ rjavis, Mr and
Mr. Emerson

Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Jeff Greene of thi.s city is

critically ill at the Santa Clara
hobpital.

Mis. M. Bromley entertained
at a delightful New Year's Eve EAST~BAY POLmcALTEAGUE

N. A. A C P.
Hlblic meeting second Monday,
• P M. Meeting place announced.
Third Monday, S P. M., Executive
JSeeting at FUbert .St. Y. M. C ^.
Atty. W. A. Gordon. Pres.. 274S
Acton Street. BErkeley 53721*
Jtra. A. Martin, Secy. 3649
Grove Street, Piedmont 78UW

Public meeting 1st Monday night
at U. .V. I. A. HaJl, 8Lh and Ches-
ter at.. Eriecutivd Board Meeting
2nd Friday night at 1.^4 Sih St.
E. C Washington, Pres. TE 6753
S D. Alexander. Secy.. 1783 7th at.

PERSONAL
-* lonesome bachelor would
like tA me*t a nice girl
friend, not younger than 30.
I am .'» yeani old, and have
no bad habits. Would M>me-
one like to write ta nv at 20
Bourbon .Street, 8«a Fraa-
ciseor—Afee Jaehaoa

GARAGES
A3HBY SERVICE STATION

Cor. Ashby and Sacramento, Berk.
Langston Branch-James January

Mr.s Terry was assisted in at- ,
^."1 ^';. ^,"'" „^''^"' *'

terding to the comfort of her ' ^!", ^"^^ ^7""'
g.-st, by Mesdames Marjorie i'':°;„^°«f"'''-^
l-.dford. Millard Talbot and Flor-

|

^;^,'*,%^""""y Everyone danced

Johnson I

* refreshments
we.'p scr\-,'; Guests departed at a

H.^JCBKR SHOPS

"•ni —*

Williams is i

nnnif.a Iirou:;*ird, Naomi Boy-

man. M.irie Strickland of .Sacra-

mento, Avis Uerriman, Frances
Smith of Monterey. Mrs. Elaine
SlatJin, M«.v(ri. Lester Williams
of Modesto, riTUfl,. Statum. Rus-

Fran.-iMo was houie guest ol »<•" Sl=»ti"n. 'iobtrt SUtum. Jesse

Mi»s Helen Williams during the f'""""- Jo'wph Brooks. Walter

past weekend Miss Thompson f'ecman Jr, Ernest Brous.sard.

W.U »u-st of honor at a small •''"' ""'J^'' »' '''^•'"to »•"> Wll-

LA TETOW NS
Copy from the follow-

ing tov.ns was received

too late for publication

in this week's issue.

SACR.\.MENTO
.MOXTEKEV

Mail your news Monday
night to ensure publi-

cation in current issue.

Copy received later than
Tuesday night cannot
be published until the
foUowing week.

wee small hour.

1
Mr. .Sam Coleman of Los Altos

I
has been reported 111.

' Mrs. .Mary RraKton spent three
days in Oakland visiting relatives

I and frienda.

.^i^ ila.i.in Natis has returned

I

to htr hoi.-.e on Fulton Street.
. She Is much improved after her

I

recent itlne.sj.

j

Mrs. Edna Bee.:hs. sister to
' Mrs. Ir.cz Ferguson, is ill at

,

-Mrs Ferpu.son's home.
Mrs. H.-irrington, Mr Robert

Beechi and Charlotte Walker arc
holiday visitors to Mrs. Inez Fer-
guson.

I .
* * *

I

I llr. and Mis. Fauckner, East

j

Fifth Avenje. were hosts to a

I

few friends to dance and dine
otit the old vcar. I

THE SUCCESS BARBER SHOP
Andrew Mayse, Prop.; Assistants,
T. H. Hudspeth. %Villiam Foster.
2946 Sacrameuto, BE rk. 9472.

RICE'S Shading Parlor. 1882 Sutter,
FT-97s9;Hair ciit-50c:shave25c;tiie
He ne Sure-Thn-Hair dressing.

BEAUTY PARLORS

NUBBY-S Airro REPAIR SHOP
Creasing—Expert Repairing. IJIJ
34th St.. Oakland. HUmbolt 1317

MISIC TEACHERS
PIANO LESSONS in class 25c. In-

dividual in.siruction i.rj Sutte*
St. 111. 4143 Anr.a Fuster.

MAES BEAirrY SHOl'PE
Maedell R^rber. MvTtle Harris
141 r larker St. Phone BErk. CM7

COSME-nCE SERVICE SHOP
865 34th Street. Oakland. Calif.
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

SUPERIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty Cutturiat and Hairdreaaer
1302 8th St.. Oak.—:_Vkeside 1552

ORA LEE BEAUT" SHOP
Ora Lee Patton and Alice White
2386 Geary St. - FI Ilmore 2801

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
2303 Pine St.—WEst 1878. Alma
Prentice, Manager.

/r^

»u
dinntr party (iven by her hostess

Thos^. present were the Misses
rtat»e Edwards, Grace Thompson. '*""'<'

>nd Atha Abernalhy, and Messrs T"^ Sunday School of the Sec-

Robeit Holmes Jr and Albert """^ U.j.tist .hurrh presfnted a

•\'llliams Jr. Miss Helen Smith
waa also house guect of Miss
Villlanis during the holidays.

Mrs. Harriet Williams formerly
if Fourth Avenue, has moved to

1 lovely new home at No. 1

Fremont Street

Mr. Calbert Uarrott was house
guest during the holidays nt the
homo of his sister Mrs William
Juilen.

Mrs. B. Boutt^ and children I thildren, between the ages of 1

*ere dinner gueats on Christmas »nd 7o, a new Life Protection

lay at the home of Mrs Boutte's Membtr.ship Certifl.ale withou*

MOiher Mr« Inhn^. i_ i> .1 medic.il examination, for $1, which
Mother. Mrs. Johnson, in Berke-

| ^^y, „ ,«,o for death from any
**'

I

cause jL'.i'iii tn f.innti for acriden-
Mrs, Bouttee had as her house ' tal death SEND NO MONEY Just

iursl for n few days her brother I

your name, ape, name of benetiii

Mr Melvin Johnson "

I

*f>\ ""•> " '
'" "-"""-" '•'"

* * *

Ham Millett of Oakland.

A midnight buffet luncheon was

«1 PAYS FOR I3.00U
UFE IT.OTECTION

Ages 1 to 78

Sent Free for luspection to

All Nationalities

H O L LY W O O D. CALIF - The
Anieruan Association, 1770 Vine
Street. Holl>-wocd. Calif. Dept. C2
Is rfTering to men. women and

life Certificate, fully

blade out in your name, will be

Mr. ri.^r.i. o . . I
Mat to you for 10 Days Free In

Mrs. Georgia .Splcer of Los spection NO AGKNTS WILL
\ng.les was a Christmas visitor CALL If you deride to put your
ivllh her two daughters,
•eorge formey and Miss
Gibson of Berkeley.

Mrs
Faye

protection in fciri-e for about 4.^

Says then about 3c a d ay If not,

you owe nothinK Ol-TER LIMIT-
ED. So write tidny. - Adx-t.

MALONE'S
-rv-

SlXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland, California

MAYONNAISE 13

SALAD Dll
'"**^ (iti\uK

wHLflU UIL your eoiilainer

PURE EASTERN LARD

PURE PORK SAUSAGE

=^!

CASH FOR YOUR SPARE
TIME!

Whether experienced, or unex-
perienced, in salesmanship, or can-

I va-ssins. there are many profltabia
jpportuniues for readers to cash
la on the use of their spare-time
by handling various specialty
items among your relaUves, friends
and acquaintances, especiaUy Oat-
li-g the next few weeks before tha
holidays.

Enclose stamp for full particu-
lars, or twenty-five cents, cola ar
stamps, for an actual sample of a
fast-selling specialty. Your nam*
will also be placed on our mailing
list to receive a copy of erary op-
portunity that Is constantly coming
to us from hundreds of manufac-
turers of specialty items NATION-
AL AOBNCY DISTKIRtTOBa

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE

OPTIMISM REIGNS SUPREME
The Real E-statc pendulum \tI11 84)on be on its

upswing! Buy today and take advantage of
tomorrow's prices! We list for Jour eoasidera-
tlon the following bargains:

6-room stucco bungalow, hardwood floors:

modem
; garage. Owner leaving town. A real

bargain. Cost $5500.00; sale price today.
$2850.00, lO^A down, balance $30 per month
(including interest).

5-room rustic cottage, garage, hardv/ood floors

;

newly renovated. Cost $4500. Sale price to-

day $1950. lO^f down ($195), monthly pay-
ment $19.50. A REAL BARGAIN!

5-room house newly renovated, lot 30x130,
convenient to transportation. A Real Pick
Up. Price $1150, down pa>Tnent. $350.

7-room house, hardwood floors, garage; mod-
em; convenient to school; local and S. F.

transportation. North Oakland. Cost $4750.
Sale price today $2750. Down payment, $275;
monthly payments, $27.50 including interest.

YOU Will have to see this To appreciate it

Vou go to the most dependable attorney when you
want legal advice, to your hanker wlUi your flnanclal
troableA, to the best phyxiclan when ynu are III. Why
not come to rellahle authority when yon want advire
on the p«irclMMe, sale, rentui or iMatiaglmteat of pni|MirtyT

PRESLEY S. WINFIELD COMPANY
I'ICENHED REAL KHTATB BROKER

N O T A R V P U R L I C

8112 California Stteet . Berkeley. CaUf.
OiHce Phone: BErk. SM7-J . Bvenlnts and Sundaj's: Hlg. ISia

ARNEICE-S BEAirrr SALON
1910 Sutter St, nUraore 4<r». _ ,. .„Mmes. A. Sevelle. and H. Frailer «lt Tlnnen^ A^'I'-hi^^^loL

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
MECCA HOTEL

DO'WNTOWN—280 O'Farrell St
All outside rooms. Hot and cold
water in each room Rates; S3
and up. Phone GArCeld JTSl.

UNFtJRNISHKa flaU to let. 2541
Sutter St. nr. Broderiek. 6 na.
lower flat. Rent (20 per moBth.

FimNISHED— 2-3 nn. apU. er 2 ria.

flat: also sleeping rm. BA-1068

PtMoe FIIL «a07—Kt'unnabie Rate*

Mrs. N. Harris
Ra u iua • Apnrt.-neBU H^uaf

Knmbthed
A Poro Agent

Wa cater to respectable peonia onl3

»3t aoMwat. Sui rnuwiMe

BEADTIFUl FURNISHED APT.

Ellis near Hebivter

AT water 1758

1369 SACRAMENTO
S or 4 room aptft., famished
or unfamisbed; minny; nlee

neighborhood. Call Manager,
TUxedo 14M

SHIRLEA APARTMENTS
1. 2. S and 4 ,533 lagUM,

room apartmeata, _ _,

nlrely riimlsbed;

steam heat: hot WAtaot «W1
and caid water throughnai ^
eeter to rcppeetabto paapto Mdy.

a R. RidLPKK. Mgr.

OOLDBN GATE AVC, near Scott |

furnished sunny upper ^rofrm
flat; naar school; yitrd; Ufl-TttU.

APARTMENTS

FORJENT
2-3-4 and 5 room modem

apartments and flats fomlab-
ed and unfurnished 2312 and
J516 Sacramento St Pbon*
WAlBOt 9864.

N. N. MeOtike*

SUNNY, large room; suitable for
couple or gentleman 290m
BMsh 8L. WAIont 4J60.

\EVER A DAY
BUT SOMEONE IS
IN TIIE MARRET
fOR SOMETlItNO

Keeping a measag^e
landing every day in

tHE SPOKESMAN
will put you in touch
with the on« or the
many "aomeones" who
are your prospective

oustottters or clients.

DBS
Spaltmmsii AdvertkcniMits

ooimlst*atly ... lor

best resuitB
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EDITORIAL
Any KRRONROlS* rrflertton upon the

ekararU'r. iktuHdlnK or reptitatlon «( lUty

prnion. Ilrni or rnriKirutton which miky {»-

pear in tbr ouIuiiimn of Thr SpokPHinan uill

be KtiMII.< oorr<-<-U-<l u|Mtn Its tvotng brought

!• tke attenUon of tlie nutnitginK editor.

Ueok of Januar) 4, 1934

(iRFKK LhTTOt "SASSIETIES"

PROPTER hoc, ergo hoc" is the Latin

name for a common fallacy in reason-

ing. Lazy minds are frequently guilty of

iissuniing that because one thing is re-

lated to another, the relation is one of

cause and effect. An example of this type

of reasoning, particularly apropos of the

interest in recent national conventions of

Greek Letter societies, is often stated

thusly: "Many eminent persons are mem-
bers of the so-and-so fraternity; therefore

this membership in so-and-so fraternity

,

is the cause of their eminence."

It is a matter of question, however, if

eminence is not attained in sjrfte of,

rather than on account of membership in

a sorority or fraternity. Certainly, if

these organizations have any justification

for being at all, that justification ceases

after graduation. Their highest and most

important function is solely to make more

enjoyable the society of campus life. Even

tben they often divert the student's at-

tention from the real purpose of educa-

tion, consuming his timp and energy in

trivial frivolity. Few persons conscientious

in the performance of their duties to a

sorority or fraternity have either the

inclination or the ability to apply them-

selves assiduously to occupations which

lead to eminence.

These societies CAN, however, remain

effective organizations in the development

of their members long after graduation.

College graduates need desperately some

incentive to continue the processes of ed-

ucation. And in this respect, fraternities

and sororities might find many rewarding

labors; such, for example, as fostering the

appreciative study of the monuments of

artistic genius, with which so many
college people have no least acquaintance;

or sponsoring the study and discussion

of some of the great worldproblems, by

which so many college people are thwart-

ed ; or promoting and directing agencies of

intelligent philanthropy, of which all peo-

ple are in dire need.
* V * * •

MAKING TRUTH OBVIOUS

r[AT will they do to John P. Davis,

now that the secret NRA document,

exposing attitudes of cabinet members on

the Negro, was made public through his

agency ?

This question may worry a lesser man,

but Mr. Davis told an NRA investigator

that he believed himself thoroughly with-

in his rights as an American citizen en-

titled to free speech. He declared further

that he read the document because he

wished to block government efforts to set

a minimum wage scale lower for Ne-

groes than for whites.

Whatever may be the outcome of Mr.

Davis' efforts, one thing is certain—he

ban made the truth about officialdom's

attitude toward the Negro so obvious

that none but the dullest can fail to notice

it. People enthusiastic over the New Deal

might have continued in the obstinate be-

lief that President Roosevelt's cabinet

were resurrected angels, with no preju-

dices save against spinach and cod liver

oil. EVery Negro now knows that he will

get from the New Deal only what he is

able to take. And being "clamorous," as

General Hugh Johnson called it, is one

way to start taking it.

• * * * •

THAT "COMMITTEE HABIT"
IIESCRIBING Aframerica, a Frenchman
W referred to a well-known Aframerican

custom as "the committee habit." He had

in mind the tendency of Negroes to form

Biany organisations and delegate the work

to committees, in whose hands it soon

became too gigantic to accomplish, or too

neglected to survive.

One task at the present moment needs

to be accomplished—MUST be accom-

plished in fact. The anti-lyiiehlng Mil must
pass through C^ongress..

To you, Mr. and Mrs. Individual Cit-

izen, this appeal is addressed. If you are

s member of sn organbcstion. pass it on to

your fellow members. Whatever you do,

don't nef^lect it!

It Deeds no committee to send a tele-

gram to your representatives in Washing-

loo. You can do it yourself. If you can't

afford a teiogram. send a letter. It needs

no committee for your organization to

send a telegra mor letter; one person can

do it. Bring the matter up in your club.

your io^g^. your church- and don't let it

be tMbhi or foi^itten in debate!

WILL PREACHERS COOPERATE?

OF GREAT interest is the proposed

"High Council of Negro Churches,"

now in embryonic stage in the minds of

Negro bisboi>s and other high churchmen
throughout the United States. Already, it

is snid, a temporary committee has been

selected to contact all the Negro denom-
inations in the country and invite them to

meet soon ff r permanent organization.

Before attempting to appraise tbis

project, one ought to ask two questions

and judge accordingly. In the first place,

will preachers cuoiK>rate? The philosopher

Schopenhauer gave an answer to a ques-

tion analogous to this one. He said, "A
scoundrel m small things cannot be ex-

ixxjted to be anything else but a scoundrel

in big ones." To suit this wisdom for our

purpose, let us woid it thusly: "He who
will not cooperate with others in little

things can not be expected to do so in big

things.'-' If more than half of the 17

preachers in the Elast Bay cities never par-

ticipate in the activities of the Ministerial

Alliance of Oakland and Berkeley, how
can a High Council of Negro Churches

expect to influence 50,000 preachers?

The second question to be answered is,

what will they cooperate to do? Of course

they can cooperate to improve social and

economic conditions among Negroes, to

fight for civil justice and the eradication

of discrimination. But with present ex-

perience as your guide, do you actually

believe they will do these things?

If the High Council of Churches can

answer these two questions satisfactorily,

there is an urgent need for it. If not, it

were better to let the^.^iumerous, inade-

quate institutions die a natural death

than to prolong the agony.*****
NAME YOUR THIRTEEN!

EUGENE GORDON, author, set himself

the task of picking out the 13 most

gifted Negroes in America. He named: 1.

Albon L. Hosley, business organizer; 2.

Louis T. Wright, physician and surgeon;

3. Langston Hughes, novelist and poet;

4. Aaron Douglas, painter and illustrator;

5. Roland Hayes, singer; 6. Paul Robeson,

singer and actor; 7. George S. Schuyler,

novelist; 8. George W. Carver, scientist;

9. Ernest E. Just, bio-chemist; 10. Elmer
S. Imes, physicist; 11. Henry A. Hunt,

educator; 12. W. E. B. DuBois, editor and
sociologist; 13. Carter G. Woodson, his-

torian.

Certainly Mr. Gordon is entitled to his

opinion in this matter. But if The Spokes-

man had any additions or detractions to

make in his Ust, they would be in favor of

Cab Callowaj' (need his identity be told?)

;

William Patterson, propaganda and or-

ganization expert of the International

Labor Defense; Hall Johnson, whose ar-

rangements of Spirituals will be felt by
American music generations hence; Rich-

ard B. Harrison, whose performance of

"De Lawd" will rank with any perform-

ance on the American stage; and James
Weldon Johnson, whose "God's Trom-
bones" are certainly a contribution to

American literature.

• • * * •

IT MUST HAVE HURT
BOYCarriNG of a department store in

Washington was halted temporarily

last week when the court granted an in-

junction against the New Negro Alliance,

which was using the boycott to win jobs.

The Alliance intends to carry the question

of its right to picket to the United States

Supreme Court if necessary.

Legally, the Alliance may be up
against heavily-stacked odds. Prevailing

judicial interpretation of unlawful labor

methods would place a boycott in that

class when it brings third parties into a
dispute by threats of loss of business.

Whether this interpretation will apply to

consumers' boycott is another matter, and
one which the Alliance ought to settle,

whether it means defeat or victory for

their purpose. For if the boycott is held

unlawful, the Negro will be deprived of

one of his most potent weapons for

gaining economic justice.*****
PRESS UNSCRUPIILOU8NESS

IN EDITORIAL in a New York news-
" paf)er compliments one of its contcm-

|)orarie8 on a recently adopted rule to bar

gambling and fake advertisements. The
newspaper sc' complimented had been do-

ing a thriving business for concerns

handling quack remedies, lucky stones,

and "hit" numbers.

Few Negro editors would adopt these

practices if substantial businesses adver-

tised with them. It is paradoxical that the

unscrupulous realize the value of advertis-

ing and take advantage of it, making huge
profits from their display of wares in

Negro newsjwpers; whereas the honest

busin^As people are usually too short-

sighted to advertise. If the editors cannot
be pardoned for dishonesty, the business

people cannot be exciised for ignorance.

Cooperation would remedy both erils.

The Best Story I Ever Heard

Hy Alvin U. Nurse

Thli week'K story wan con-
tributed by Mason Robersoii.

Once upon a time there Wfrc

three fairy princes. The two old-

est one's namca were Harry. An<l

the youngest one's name was
CharniinK. And so the Icing died.

But just before he died he called

the three princes to his deathbed
and showed them a bottle. "This
bottle," be saild, "is full of maxic
wine. Whoever drinks it will

benome very strong. The wine is

two hundred years old. And
there's only enough wine left for

two of you. But the third one can
have the bottle which is a magic
bottle and controls a genii

"

But the two oldest princes

didn't listen after they heard
that the wine was two hundred
years old. They grabbeu it right

away and drank the magic wine.

And then they both went to

America and became world cham-
pion professional wrestlers. One
in Now York and one in Philadel-

phia.

So Prince Charming rubbed the

bottle ond a genii appeared.
"What is it my master desires?"

inquired the genii.

'Take me to Princess Snow
White," said Prince Charming at

once.

So the Genii took a large hand-
bag and started packing in seven
leagUg boots, cloaks of invisibility,

magic horns and swords.

"How do you know what we'll

need?" Charming asked.

"I played thia act in Chicago,

"

explained the Genii.

And the two leaped on a magic
carpet and flew away across u

mountafhs and valleys until they
came to Princess Snow White
She was sitting in a field of

pansies with Columbines and
Rosemary in her hair. And she
was crying so that Prince Charm-
ing thought that she was Ophelia,

and be started reciting the dirty

dialogue where Hamlet wants to

put his head in Ophelia's lap.

But Princess Snow White wa.s

very beautiful. So Charming asked
her what she was crying about
And she said, "The wicked witch
has captured my brother and
turned him into a pig. And U/H
keeps hira locked up in a castle

with high stone walls."

"What's the witch's name?"
"Her name's her name's- —- "

"Her name's Circe," whispewd
the Genii. 'Hurry up. I've gotf a
date."

So Prince Cbarming pulled on
the seven league boots and the

inugK' horn and ran over to

ClriTs castle. And then hg stood

outride and blew the magic horn.

Dill nothing happcncil And so
Circe said, "You're wastin;{ your
time dark and handsome. And
Charm said "Why"" And Cir<o
.said, "Because that magic horn
only works when walls can htniv

And these walls ar,> deaf

"

And P.C. Bald, "What do you
mean?"
"You've heard of walls having

cars haven't you?"
"Yes."

"Well then," sold Clrcc. "Any-
way you don't have to blow the
walls down to get In. The gate's
open " '

.So P.C. went into the castle.

And Circe said, "What can I do
for you baby?" And prince
Charming said, "I've coaie to

roKcue a man you've held here
:iiid turned into a pig. If you
don't give him up 111 kill you
with the magic sword.

"

'You mean Rudolph, keed?"
.said the witch. "You can have
him. And welcome. He's the worst
pig I've ever had. All he does is

recite Gertrude Stein. And he eats

spinach and melba toast. Spinach
and melba toast all the time. He
is afraid be will get fat. The
spinach market has skyrocketed.
And four bakers refused to work
here on account of him. Take him
and welcome. But what do you
want him for kecd?"

"I want him so that I can
marry Snow White and live hap-
pily ever after. He's her brother."

And the witch sat down and
laughed and laughed. And the

tears ran down her cheeks and
over the castle walls.

"What are you laughing at?"

"Kced, you'll kill me. Do you
believe that gag about hira l>eing

her brother T"

And sorry to be late—but for

the morning after New Years . . .

or what to do until the doctor

comes.
Half a tcBspoonful of Worcester-

shire sauce, a jigger of tobasco

and a teospoonful of tomato cat-

sup in half a glass of i 'e water.

Or drink a quart of t.<ilk or a

pint of cream before rrliring. If

you can't sce a milkbotlle before

retiring -try it the first thing in

the morning. Or try a wine glass

full of olive oil. Ugh!
If you like "The hair off the

dog that bit you, " try: two aspirin

tablets and a rye highball with

lemon and Seltzer.

And some can do it with beer.

Or two Seidlitz powders fol-

lowed by citrate of magnesia.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

WELCOME ADDITiONSTDTHE SPOKESMAN FAMILY

To make reading The Spokesman a plean-

urable and profitable ue«kly habit for

women readers

—

MRS. BESSIE A. MACK will give the

pro and con of current questions

vitality important to all women . . .

MRS. CATHERINE THATER will

present a dif;est of periodical and
book literature of interest to

women . . .

MISS MAHIE (iRIFFIN will name and
dc^scribe the mont ATTRACTIVE
INTERIORS of Bay City homes.

And the entire staff will cooperate

with MRS. VIVIAN 08B0RNE-
MARSH to see that you get all the

aewB of social affairs.

To add Hpark and dash to the news, and to

bring mirth to yonr heart and a smile to

your lips—
MASON ROBERSON begins this week

a new column, "hastily yours,"

which >ou will wish to make as

much a reading habit an his

"seeing san franci»co."

To facilitate your interest in np^irts und

IheHtriral newn

—

BVRON O'REILLY combines both in

pleading arrangement on page two.

To improve distribution »»f The Spokesman
in the Ea»t Bay C'ities, so that you of

Oakland and Berkeley may receive your

ropy without delay,

R01>ANI) JACKSON will take eJiarge

of circulation for those citirM, and

will appreciate suggestions or com-

plaints if service is not satisfactor}-.

He can l»e rearhe<l at ZS^U Stanton

Street, or by calling TH ornwall 1970.

THBSE Knew ARRANUBMRNTH, THE STATK

HOPES. WIIX BE AtX'EPTED BY THE
PEOPLE or THB* ClOMMUNITl A« AN

INDICATION OF THE SPOKESMAN'S

DtSIKE AND INTENTION TO

GIVE ITS REAIJERS AIA

A tX>MMt>NITY NEW8-

PAPBB CAN OIVKI

Verbal Snapshots
Uy W. J. nhi^uton

NKW )KAit rsiieiM
BKTTKK 'riMK*i

It WHS most grulifying to ob-

si-rvi- the difference between the

.sjiirit of people this Christmas
iind that of the year before.

The sky oould havg been bleak

and overcast, but it had no ef-

fect on the optimism of the

crowds who were scurrying here

and there, carrying presents,

and spreailing cheer. Men and
women who had not had work
for months were spending their

first pay check. Big men who
h.id been compelled to accept

charity were holding up their

heads once more. Everywhere
tnat one strayed it was the

same. The spirit of a better

lime was over all.

* * *
QCU'K Jl'STICE IS NEEDED

The quickest trial and verdict

in the history of San Francisco

was that of Rddic Anderson,

the convicted bandit and slayer

of Hewlitt Tarr, cashier in a

San Francisco theater. The ban-

dit was arrested in an attempt

to hold up a bank, and con-

fe.sscd to the killing of Tarr.

It required only nine days, ex-

clusive of the Christmas holi-

days, for him to be indicted,

tried, convicted and sentenced.

This case is the first result of

the uprising of public opinion

against the delay of the courts

in rendering justice, und the

quibbling of 8hy.ster lawyers in

prolonging cases where the evi-

dence of criminal intent is so

apparent that there can be no
question as to guilt.

• * *
While wc are speaking of

criminal trials, the thought oc-

curs that you don't hear much
about the Lam.son case any
more. It hss not ^ccn very long

when one could not pick up a

newspaper without having either

his picture staring from the

front page, or some screaming

headline with a startling dis-

closure. Lamson was sent to

San Quentln prison to be

hanged on the 15th of Decem-
ber. 19S3. That date is long

past. Of course the appeal to

the higher court automatically

stayed proceedings. But why
the letting down of public in-

terest 80 quickly? It is apparent

that when public opinion is

quiet and there is a seeming

lack of interest in meting out

justice, there is a favorable

chance for the convicted one to

I escape the full penalty. The
strength of the evidence, wheth-

er circumstantial or not, if it

proves sufficient to convict,

should be taken at its face

value and justice be done "''

cording. The Anderson case is

that of a misguided young man
whose mental development would

not compare with that of L.am-

son. L>et there bg no difference

made because of social standing

That is one of the reasons why
courts of law are distrusted

Red Cap Joltings
By Harvey Colboun

The New Year brings to u.s

many new resolutions und good

Intentions. Several noteworthy

ones are worth mentioning even

in this Illustrious column: Mosc
Turner resolved never to stop the

sun again: Will Christian, never

to let his fishing line dry-rot

again: Seabe Calhoun, never to

borrow a friend'.i fishing license

again: Trotiky Headon, never

again to agree with anyone on

any subject: Pops Jones, never

again to give up his Irish: Moss
A. Stump, never again to be-

lieve that he can play baseball:

C. S. Jones, intentions to tell the

engineers a better way to build

the Bay Bridge: Mr Hunter,
never again to come to work at

3:30 P M when due at 7:30 A
M.: Noah Johnson, never again to

open a bid with four honor tricks

in hia hand: Gene Hurt, never
again to bid 29 pinochle when his

hand calls for 19: Meyer King,
never again to play pinochle with
Gene and Noah, or believe that

hf Is not the father of an 18-yoar-
old girl: Tom Irwin, never to go
to Los Angeles without return
transportation: L A. Morse, never
to give up coon hunting as long
as he can walk; Erva Harris,
never to play more than a five
rent plece on a Chinese ticket;
U O. Cooksey never to pay more
than 90 cents a pint for stimu
louts: Charles Turban, never
again to tell a true story; Henry
Clark, never to spend a nickle
unless absolutely necessary:
Charles Roper, to work until he
Is n hundred; W. Perkins, to bo-
co-na a native son and desert New
York, Arkonaos; Pat Washington,
never to spend Christmas away
from Mexico aty; James Simms
never to drive the Pontiac to Los
Angeles again: Charles Gibson,
never again to be without a taxi;
Elmer Pankey, ajways to admire
Horsie; Red Richardson, never to
work hard enough to perspire;
Hudson Brown, forever to wear a
•mile: A Braxton, never to smile;
Oh, yours truly? never to make
a resolution, and eternally to be-
lieve only one per cent of the
above mentioned resolutlcAis
LATE NEWS FLABH! The

log hou/tes are slowly being va-
cated, and now poor Firto ran go
home acrnin

' seeing san francisco i

I Itv Mason RolM*rson
|

i «

THE clifflikc northwest coiner^of the city, extending

from Presidio Heights to Sutro Bjilhs can never be

completely described, bccau.sc it is luvcr twite the Hame.

It is itself a boundary, but it is only bouiidcd by the

extent of a man's imagination for it embrac-'s the hori-

zon: a line which, cutting off our vision, at the same time

draws out our thoughts, lio that it brings nearer all the

world beyond, as if it were all just below the edge

instead of thousands of miles away.

Ai)proachins thi? part of the citv from cither side,

one is stnrtled by the abrupt tran.sitioii from the neat,

small, frcomctrie houses :ind all that they imply of

civilization and the proportions of its life to a scene at

once liriniordial and new, sculptured en .so vast a scale

that in order to grasp it all, one must quickly alter the

character of hi.s thinking and blot out from his mind

much that he is a<;customcd to aeeej-t as im[>ortant.

This is an adjustment not at all difficult for there is

such ix>wcr in the magnificence of the scene that without

any conscious mental effort, all small matters are for-

gotten.

The best path along the cliff is tiie former roadbed

of a streetcar line, now abandoned. This is about half-

way down the sloping cliff, so that wiilking along it one

is cut off from the city by the brown searred face of the

land's end. And nothing remains but the sea. About the

base of the cliff the sea washes in white foaming waves,

gnawing at the rocks and tilling the air with the restless

voice of its life.

Sometimes the vvaves are small and lazy: the sea

gentle as a woman. At other times it is a wild beast,

howling, roaring and crashing against the face of the

cliff with the force of a falling nitmiitain. Then the

unlucky ships caught in il.s fury are hurled against the

rocks like toys. Their twisted skclctens lie broken there

for months, the rusted ribs and plates slowly ixjunded

to pieces by the waves.

To the north the Marin hills tumble iltiwn to the

water, green and patient and secretive, with Ml. Tam-

alpais peeping over their shoulders at the tiny .shijis that

march out through the Golden Gate, bravely, like knights

bound for high adventure. Always, it seems, the gaU-

must hold a beat of some sort. Greasy oilers push iwst.

wallowing like pigs in the offshore swells. Sleek Uners,

fine ladies, serene, swift and sure in their passage. Tiny

fishermen's boats creeping along hugging the shore for

protection. Freighters with .Jacob's coat of many colors

wrapped in jmint around their rusty steel hulls pu.shing

grimly through the gale tu drown thems<'lves Ix'neath

the horizon.

And always the .s«.'a pounds and jounds against the

cliff at your feet. And the wind is wild and strong

against your face, .sighing as it rushes in from the sea.

And always there are the white gulls racing with the

wind, and wheeUng and diving in intent acrobatic for-

aging.

At first your attention may rest on the smaller

things: the boats, the sculpture in the wave-washed

rocks, the men fishing from wooden "balconies" high

over the water, the white wake of fcam behind a ship,

or the lighthouse standing on an "island " hardly larger

than its base. But eventually the land is forgotten and
only the sea is any longer imjwrtanl. The fascination

and the mystery that it holds and has held since man
first coupled his eyes to his imagination, will giij) you
with its spell. The sea possesses a subtle life. It is never,

for a moment, anywhere the same. Blue one second, thi-

next it lightens to a clear emerald only to pull n veil

over iLs surface a moment later. Or turn purjile under
the shadow of a passing cloud.

It is an army with banners marching endlessly to

an orderly attack within the gates, The wind shifts—and
the army is whirled into confusion so that the ranks of

the waves break and twist in panic like an army in

disordered flight. One moment it's a mirror. The next it

is liquid laughter. It is like a woman for it is alway:.
fascinating—and never completely understood. But in

the end it is like nothing at all—for it is only itself.

^l' !"-' Z ' "^W ^l!SiU052GC^ 'H.' inj .7? !i!! 7.:

IS THIS MAN RIGHT?

He Ihiuits: "My hiisinrvt

Is t<H> small t4) ulford

udviTtisinK."

He doesn't reallM- llinl

big bii.slni'ss devrlo|MMl

through atlvertising when
Ihry wen; small.

AM> WHAT IH woittE, hn

doe>n't nitillw that until

he iM'gins (o H4lvrrtlHc,

Ills busiiieHH will renuiin

small.

BEGIN NOW TO PLAN A SI-ACE IN VOIR
19.S4 BUDGET FOR AUVRRTIHING

AND GIVE VOUB BUSINESS
A CHANCE TO GROW!

Advt. aeries No. 1

1f

<

If

J

Hastily

Yours--,
—By Mxson R<il)erHoii

'

As if thing;! weri^n't bud rnough
In the rnuiilry iilreiidy Congrcn.s

npeai'U re.-islim.

Vol .X.XXIV No. 2 per <'upy; t>y mail
per year. Si 2ft C mos .SAN FKA.VCLSCO, CALIFORNIA, Week of January 11. 1934 F:ritered San l-rancisca I' (j. as ;:nd i lasn

Matter July IH. Ii,l9. A. t of March 3, 1K7».

SECOND NRA CODE MEET IS DilE

''"x"n1^"k"cm' 617 Montgomery Street

Jnpjin 1 1 rhiinliitg "Who'* uli .i..l

of Ihi. btic bail wolf," and Inolont;

toward VliKlivoxlok. a SiN-rinn

terminal lily The prlnrip.il oc<u-

pitiions of It), inhiibiluntj aic

frpi-xinx to ilcnih und cxporliiiy

riivlar, sable i, chilblains and pro

pnganda Rngland H expected to

side with Kussin Kranre. which
would rathor be wtnne than
hriMik H precedpncp, may baik
Jap3n lliindfi'ds of ibotihands of
troops hive htrn Khlpprd into
this area by bolli rountrii'H. \iiil

thtlr dIploinxiN urc busy ilrnyuK
tvcrythiiiK. llic «. ond hist iblnK
clipioinnt', do: tin- )>(<Nt bcjiig g-l-
tiriK Ihi-ir ciiunlry in u Jiiiii. which
is their ohlimi- v.'My ii( innkinx ' 'Jepurtmenl of

UH-lr jfib .-eciu ini|>ortniii. newNi>:ip<'rriien

,J\T\'^ 1" .?*',"'?' "T '"''"«•'«"« her.: of .Southern Indus-
the fact Ihnt Uu»»lit hii.i Iwun . , ,. .trtBli>l<< and the presidents of

N'^r.i land Grnnt Colleges to

m«kc publlr n scheme Bfreed

HEADS TO ASK EflWER WAGES
- ——. ^

Lun<i Grunt College Prexies SIX ARTISTS SECURE WORK
lnvite<l to Approve «c ntarnnuioro nu uiimti

mSS "=:="!.
; ™I!,2?J 10 ASK REM0V.4L OF OMSND

FORCED CONFESSION
broadniats over the Columbia net- I _,

rr:^::rru-;—nrrtL^r CENSORES M. N. JOHNSONIn to ether radio cdebr Ilex, nulled _._.. w«....»,,^».

Jordan Clainu He Is Ruined
for Life by Cruel

Tortures

no TO ROYALTY OFFER CONFERENCE BUT A,RE

rrLzr,
--- barred from social EMPLOYMENT BUREAU; N.A.A.C.P.

Approve
Differentials

WA.s»n.s'(j-ro.s'. n c From
Ifftilk" i.i.k.'.l u[i In NRA and

Interior offices,

lire ex (lectins »

tvlline thy world that nil wnr>
ar,. Ihf rc.^ult of two < H|iilalisli<

countrii-H trying lo mun b' rarb
othrr out of a truli' ('Oiir»ii«lnn

And hire ^h«• in ycllirg "flight

shoulder armsky' h<rhi-lf Mui
then, of courie, Japan it In th>'

wrong unlesH you talk to a Jiip-

ane.-ir

Ami thf liriKhl i;f x'lmrllnuK or

other is the t'WA ( ii'<><iKniiiK o(

Sargtnt Johnnon tn piuiil mural'
in a blind kchnol.

Hrinue Alpxis wh.nt'n biiaanv.
who found a millinn dollur baby
in a five nnil ten ii-nt itUirr, hn.i

hn<l bin mnrriRK)' with Mois Uar-
bara Hiilton pr.iiiy th'iroughly
di.HcUKscd by h lot of |i<>o|ilr who
nevtr came iipnrir to ii million
doliiir~< than shnkinx h^ind.! with
a womnn whOK^ hu-biiii'l knew :i

fellow who worked In ;i bank. And
moct of them i iiii tt-ll you )url

why the fvo wcrr niHirii-d: She
married him for his title And he
married her for h' r ili.'iKh Any
way the.Hp foreign dukes and
princes aren't any br-tter than
they should h'- They know They-
've been to the movies'
But the people rimy b.' v rons

nft.-r all. I liiuird thiit I he real

reason the two were ni.irried WB»
hecauie they were In love with*
each other Imafinv ii

'

Mussolini cl;>inis Ih^t N.ipoleoii

ii rcnily nn Italian and not i.

Coralcan I giiesi that's why. the
local boy haviug made cnod in

FrHn:e, when he eame home. tMk
the country by storm

|

A ;{e:.;iih ii nn .irlisi who in

really a^ goo<l as be thinkK bv ii

AS CARTOONISTS ON WHITE

PUBLICATIONS DURING 1933

I:inumerable commercial contacts

wltli white publications, plu.i the

usual inerease In personal pres-
tige, marked the luscendam-y of
Negro cartoonists and raricatur-
istji in 1933. Following are shott
sketches of the outstanding pen
men'
R SIMktS CAMPBEIX: Hails

upon for differential!, in the codes from St Louis Trained at the
of fair lompetitlon '^-•hicago Art Institute and the

. Th- near .St .ipproai h to such a '^'** "^"'^ Academy of Design

-.Keling occurred at Howard Unl- "'^ ff*". ""T 7 '"o"'" 1°'
the Saturday Evening Post. Ea-

ver^lly Iv.....ii,b,.r 12, when under- quire. Judge. Ufe, Hooey, Bally-
cover planM to nblniii axreemeru boo. College Humor, Chicagoan
on a v.-.i<e <.<:,l, lower for .Ne^*'"' Opiiortunlty. He illustrated

Rro..* than for whiles were dw- '*'"'' *^"'"«''l'' "Great Urama.s m
roif..,l >,. !„!,.. t. I. ...

Sfw" " which ran serially in Liferujteii II', John i' I)avi>i road ns u« .^_.». m t •• .• He once drew ii full page of i ar-
of M.et.1 .NftA minutes loons every week for the New
How.vi r. It now develops that Vork Sunday Mirror

the me. ting held nt Howard llol- CHARLES 'HI'INKY" ALSTO.V
vcr.tity, and now dubbed "Secret Received his H A in fine arts
.Meeting to Iv/wer Negro Wageii," from Columbia nnlveralty. Has
was i.illed lit the request of the contribute^ cartoons to the New
I-jibor Adviiory Board of the Na- Yorker and lo Judge. An exhibit
lioniii. Kecovery Administration of hu works was held In London,
Thxt invitniionH to certain leaders England, this fall,

were extended by representatives ROMARE BEARDEN: Prepared
of the Notional I'rban League for his work at the school of fine
Tli.il Ibi.' Z'l or more employees of arts of Boston University, where
the Ijibjr Adviiiory Hoard staff he was art editor of the university
were III Hitemlanee bemuse told magazine. .Now studying at the
lo "go up to Howard and hear the New York I'niversity of fine arl.v

Necrocs |ioi"t of view on differ- Has contributed cartoons lo
rnlialB in the codes ' Judge. Ilie .New Yorker and Col-

li wa* expected ami counted lege Humor
iij>on by some that two .Southern JOHN ATKINSON: HaiM from
Neur 1 educators would talk and Brooklyn Has contributed to

ini the differentials at the Broadway BreviMes Now on the
Huwaril meeting: and thus gin staff of lb. Daily Racing Tabloid
me Labor Advisory Board staff TED CARROLL: Has had a
the mm h wanted "colored back- v.iried expenence on any numb.-r
sruiind fur the differentials still of publications. Is now, and has
'v>in'^ clamored for by many been for ye^rs, a sports cartoon- '

Southern employer*. 1st with the Brooklyn IMlly Kagle
.Htrong pressure U stin being |

OLIVER HA RRINOTr>N: Studied
'

brouKhl by Southern employers at the National Academy of Art
on Ih. NRA nfflclals to write into Formerly staff artist and cartoon-
the codes th- differentials. Last 1st for the now defunct National
week in Chattanooga the Southern N^fws.

i

I. I... D. Invokes Jurj Cliarge
to .Save Old .S. F.

FImplo,\e4-

POl'.TLANI), Jan '.' Theodore
Ionian, 2M-year-old innocent Ne-

celebrillcs, pulled

a little joker on Eddie Cantor
recently, and while Elder MJ- I

.

cheaux i.s still singing "Happy Am i

California Youtfa Suggt-sts
I." Eddie muken cye:< at htm as
he lays 'The Colonel Vrotn Ken-
tucky' on the shelf.

The Mlch;.-aux versus Cantor
Bto.-V run.^ as follows: Eddie i

Enter Ballroiim

Conference Shun Jim
Crow CitieH

SUBSTANTIAL MONEY PRIZES

OFFERED STUDENTS FOR BEST

ESSAYS ON ASSOCIATION WORK

Democrats Declare Johnson's
Appointment Is CH'A

Poli*^ics

.NEW YORK. Jan. S.—Under- '
Removal of the branch ofttc*

raduates in colleges and studenta "' ">• State Free Employment
in high schools throughout th« Service located at 721 West Street,

lountry are offered an opportun- Oakland, was asked Monday night

ty to win substantial money ' '"» reaolution to the National
It on hiv coffee program a rouple

;

place of their lft34 meeting and ' prucj. according lo an announce- °"'<^- «>' the N. A. A. C. P by the
of wt.k.^ ago vent on record not to hold any

j
^ent mad. today by the National '•"•^ «' directors of the NorthernT.he new ditty w»3 attaining a .utiire meetings in cities where I . . . .

'•"oniu
, w u

modi-^ur,. of popularity, but it will -olored deh-gatcs were denied pri- '

'^°«'='"'>" '«>r the Advancement California branch, meeting in the

!jrob:ibly never be h-.ard tt-,;ain. .'I'.ges extended to whites. i

'^ Colored People of Its fortll- auditorium of Herbert Hoover
Elt^r Micheaux heard if once

,

I-'Vom the time that the sessions ''o:.iing essay contest Junior High School.

At his trial opening December '^H"^
rtcosnii:ed the tune of his I psncd until the close, the buga- '^Ir. priMs are being offered for More than a score of members

i, i;.31', one of then, confessions !

"^ '"''"*' """fPy ^m I ' A I "'O of color prejudice injected 'lie best essays. The first three of thg N. A. A. C, P. branch, who
prole- It WHS instituted with the ^

'<clf, taking variou.s forms. The l^a, |13 (>nd SlOi are for the best had remained to attend the spe-
:?opyright owners. They admitted vo colored delecate.'., Haron J. I

ess.^ys written by college under- clal call meeting of the board of
battle of Morehouse College, At- .

graduates on topics rekiUng to directors, unanimously approved
lanta, Ga., and Kelly Goodwin of ,

the history, aims and achieve- the acUon of the board, following
-uw.ard University, both seniors, ' icnts of th,' N. A. A. C. P. such charges of Jim crowism, "Uncle
.ere barred from the informal •» 'a) The struggle against seg- Tomming." and politics against

On Jiinp 4, ld32. Jordan was
\rre!.ted in Klamath Falls. For
Vi hours he was given vlcioiu
third-degree attack by about 15
officers, who forced a. series of
seven confessions from him.

A-.11I introduced into evidence, and
.1 WH.S upon this und the per-
jured testimony of a ilrug addict ',Z i.

"
j .._

.nil n f-io„ th,., h '*" *'y"'" ""'^ '*>« new hit
.inii a felon that he wa.s con-
victed After the confev.Mon was
introduced into evidence, it was

the striking similarity between

aud
Cra< iou.«ly agreed lo squelcb the
latter.

broHdea-st over Station KFJI from .," " " ^"""^ ""^ °' "*" ''
Thursday night in the regation. ib) The fight for the the branch employment office

... .. ,. ..... ...
' offer w.'is made the Elder where. Italian Garden of the Mnvflnnor • rieht to vote (<> rinsa th.> U7t.i>. Tha in^oi K..n..k .>.. i u ^rthe Willard Hotel

r w.is made the Elder where- Italian Garden of the MayHower • right to vote, icl Does the White The local branch charged M. N.

Stall .s Industrial Council com-
With the nphiomorphnus Amy |

Po^'d of manufacturers aasocth-

dlrportii'i; herself in northwest \

''"i"- whs organised to present

waters, ,ind Smtlnml loudly claim- 'heir x iew.« on legislation pro-

Ing a s.a-i.er|>enl of her onu in "osed and sdoplej In the Con-
Loch .Ness. San Francisen ha> '-'"'''* "'"^ '" present to the NRA The Judge Advocate of the high
seen th^ path of duly stretching ''"^'" connected with conditions military court last week asked for

JtTDOB WA.NTS KEVBRC
1 HKiVTENtXH FOR 19

JAVA.NBSE .MirTLNEEILs
BATAVIA. Dutch l..a«. Indies -

wide ii'i'l clear before her We '" "'f South and the sentiment

need p serpent in our bay And "' .Southern industry

the lately repi-aled Eighteenth Th,

in upward revision of the vicious

esslon

"After ha«ing undergone more
than -.'ii bourn of iiiercllesis beat-
inr« and tortures—lo say the
leiuit alMut Inhuman punish-
ments and herklingK— I, at the
p.»inl of two gum in the hands
iif both the railroad agent and
the depiit) dislrici attorary rm-
peetively, wuii forced to sign
•even different "confessions"
nith no two bring identical. I

did not sixn Iheni berauMr I had
roinniitted any rrime; I did so
becauite I ruuld stand no more
of the gruesome misery they
wer, heapinx upon me. For with
my rlKhl thumb broken, right
rlnx-rin;.er knuckle dUloratPd,
cut In two placet aver t>oth

eyes, a burnt pliw-e on my left

arm four inches long from an
elerlrlc t«rch placed there hy
( handler, and a murderous kick
In the testirles that haw Injured
ine for life, I uas willing to do
whatever Ihry wished If they
would only stop Third Degree-
ing me.**

Flagrant denials of the funda-
mental rules of evidence wer
marie in this trial The wife of thi

d?cen.sed sal in the court room
shoulder to-shouldtr with the D's-

:on.s4lentiously commercitUize hi.s

.lacrdd music.

EIGHT BANKS TO GET

FEDERAL INSURANCE

Employ-
rn colors from the outset, snatch- Vouug Negro meut Ser-.icc, with having solicil-
i ita banner down and left the The second group of three cd establishment of the alleged
':oor v.hsn the colored delegates rri.'es '425. 115 and SIO' is for the jim crow bureau. C?ranficld, it is
iitircd the ballroom. There was best essays written by high .school said, admitted to members of the

.-.o other unpleasantness.
,
stu.JenU on any topics relating to N. .\ A. C P. that the office had

A half-day of the final sessions tha history and work of particu- been cslablishtU for colored on
was spent in a discussion of the lar N. A A. C. P. branches, such the solicitation of certain Negro
race issue. as <a> The Story of the Philadel- leaders.
John Said, white, of Fre.sno phia Branch, (b) The Detroit Pointing out that this admiaaion

'state College. Fresno. Calif, Branch and the Sweet Case, (c) from the CWA chief was in dl-
^ained the floor and moved that The Birmingham Branch and the rect contradiction of the alleged
"in view of the fact that last Pelerson Caae, (di The Cleveland original purpose of the offlcc,
vear (19321 the Federation which Bran'h and school segregation, which was first opened to ac-

DI'lrHAM, N C—Meeting the "**' '" -^^^ Orleans, would not al- <e' The work of the Los Angeles commodate women appUcants of

exac'ing conditions of the Federal '°" '"'^' ''°'o"'' delegates lo par- Branch, etc., etc. The story of all naUonalities with Miss Eleanor
Depo.its ln..ur;MiCe Corporation. ''"^'P*'* '" «"y w«y i" any part any N A. A. C. P. Brancii may Carroll In charge, spokesman for

eight b.ink.s. mcmbsrs of the .Na- °' '*'* P^Bram of the FederaUon, be used. I the N. A. A. C. P. declared that

98' of .\ll Depositors Are
Fullj- Protected

tior I Nertro I'ankers Associati
n.o city be allowed to extend an AU essays ransf Teach the Na- the West Oakland branch was the

hnv ouatlfie.l and been idmitted
'"^iution for the next convention tional Office of the N A. A. C. P. only branch office in the East

to ..einberchip in that body, it "'^V
"'" "°' ^'ord the same not later than May 1,\ J»S4. so Bay. although the main office

was 'noounced Wednesday privileges to our colored delegates that th^ winners may l>e an- w»s within several minutes walk-
By this action all net deposits ' ^**^ " *'" '^" "ftf >»•«.'.'

,
».i.x,r-Sr

',
' - -- P»"sit in June and ing distance.

in these banks .->re fully in.sured
' ^^* motion was nearly lost for also at the Annual Conference off J»haa*B Denlee Jim Ciww

to the amount of 42,500 and the \

" »«»'"'• but was finally seconded the .Association.
|

j^ ^ interview with M N
Kedera, C.rpo..tio„ «u«-nlees

'

-^^^^l^"'* ,,-^^^^^^^^^^ yesterday. The «.-«:
Much applause greeted this mo-

|
CARMEL- Roland Hayes, not«l ^.J," "fncTlegttLT ^^^

he pa.vme^t of same
Certification of the members of

these banks has b«-en made by the
-State Hanking Department which
•«de a careful examination of

their financial status. Membership
gives absolute protection to ap-

.ly^imaieiy l>,>t per cent of all de

.ion. Unor. was presented in a recital white appUcants than Negro,
here this week by the Carmel that the main ofHce had e««n
Music Society. Many music lovers sent white applicanU to him to
were thrilled by the famous sing- k. registered He aju—rt.rf rh.t k.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 5.-Mrs. er. The recital was given in the a^d C'Srrotl ^rT in.tr!:Jd
harlotte Carr, newly appointed beautiful, rustic auditorium of to register all qualified applicanU

WOMAN NAMED TO PBOBC
FAtTOBY IN.SPECnON

Amendment has made Its acquisi-

tion iMisslhle .Next week a public
aui-lion will be helil of confiscated
bootleg liiuor.a. Riire bottles ol

leopard nwent, liquid dynamite,
bathtub champagne und three star

Tony will be sold Among the
purchasers who eorimiite lo the
east b.iy will probably b<' n few
ex-cowb<pys with experience In

cutting out animals at n roundup

lio

diff

ind

askinK that the South obtain np- ship 'The Seven Prorince
resenlAtton in the preparation of April.

ositors now on the books of the Secretary of Labor and Industry the Sunset Grammar School. Mr. without regard to race Md that
Pennsylvania. has recently Hayes rendered several numbers »„ announcement of the opening

ted upon th.- suggestion of m German and French Many of the office had appeared in the
erbert E. Millen. president of Negroes attended. white dailv newsnaner,
e Philadelphia branch of the N.
A. C. P, and appointed Mrs !

CHILD STRVCK BY AUTO

white daily newspapers.
Questioned with regard to the

fact that the West O^land office

, ode The caae

ADKS THINKS KAII.W'AV JIM
< ROW r.N< O-NSTITITIONAL

' f»rosecutor from the lower court,

I

The proaeeutor at the same time

I

aaked confirmation of eight bruul
B.M.TIMOKE The .segregation sentences passed by the lower

of Negroes on trains ps.s.slng from court on a group of eight Euro-
One of these should be able to """' '•'«•' to another is unconsi'- pean ooa-commlaaloned officers
separate a genuine sea serpcnl '"tional. aocording ts Bernard and firemen, whose sentences al-

from the hrril of pink elephants. *•'<"». f'onimunlit nttorney and rawdy exceed even the proposals
slx-lcgi,^ tigers and ring-tailed "'""'' '"r P^"el l.ee of the prosecution

Jaboos he will undoubtedly see ^^^~~~^^—-^-—^-^-^-^^—-^-^—^^———--—-^^=^^^^^^==^^^=z^
when crossing the bay The
Chamber of Commerce has en
gaged a notary publie to meet all

east-bound ferry boats on the
night of the sale in order that

the seriK'nt may be official, and
nn enormous advertising cam

I

paign h.is been planned

I

discriminated agsinsl, the rules of Cltizen.s and i^utliern Rank and ^"''' ^ ^°^' » colored woman, VALLEJO, Jan 9-Litlle Elaine was the only one 'n 'he East Ba>y
'evidence flouted in his case be-

I

'"""' Company. I hlladelphia. Pa.. '^ special investigator of Factory Owens, daughter of Mr and Mrs Johnson stated that five branr><cawas appealed by the cause ho i, a Negro and a worker ' '^ WriRht, .Sr . piesident; ati- '"spect'on in Philadelphia, Pa. J. M. Owens, was struck by an were in operaUon in San Fran-

LARGEST ECONOMIC SUCCESS IN INSURANCE

COMPANIES; ADVISORY COMMIHEE REPORTS

News story from Kentucky
reads: 'Honor sought for mule
H. O. Bishop, Virginia historian,

believes that the part played by
the mule In the South has never
been appreciated He hopes tn see
the creation of n status of this

beast of burden Sure Why not

send them ii bust of Rolph?

A COMMON

MISTAKE

i!» the belief

that advertiftinR eontH

too mii«*h money.

A hIow turnover in the

thinK that InrreaHea

eo«»t« of Komift.

You are loiiinK money

if ALL the people you

MIGHT rraeh are not

patronidnK you.

THINK IT OVER I

member of a ela.ss whA-h is sys- !

^"'* Savings Bank und Trust
lematKally discriminated against, ""'"pany, Nashville, Tenn., H. A.

and member of a national minor- '*°>'<1. president; J C. Napier,

ity of 12,(livi,i»l0 Negroes contin- ''•'*»hier; Citisons Trust Company,
ually denied promises of the 13th, r

*"""'*• G«
• -^ T. Walden, presi- :

Mth and l.Mh Amendments lo the :

'*"'• Consolidated Bank and
U S Constitution, denied the ^™''' Company, Richmond. Va,
right to vote, to sit upon juries. ' ^ *^- Burke, president; Crown
In the Jordan case, no Negroes ^.^vinga Bank, Newport News, Va.,

served upon the Jury which con- ^^ ^ Dickerson. president;

I

vicled him '
DanviUe Savings Bank and Trust

, The International Labor De- Company. Danville, Va.. G. W.
flense is now appealing to the f^'^^P. president: Mechanics and
SUte Supreme Court for a re- '^"'"mers Bank, Durham, N. C.

' he , Ing of the appeal, and mobil- *" '^ S p a u 1 d i n g, president;

ixing the workers in a militant, ,

'harleston Mutual and Savings
Bank, Charleston, S. C. J. A. Mc

his is the first lime a colored lutomobile near her home yester- cisco, and that others
.voman has served In such a capa- day afternoon while playing. She
•ity in this state ' .-as not seriously hurt.

TOLD TO FAN FLIES PROUD FRIENDLINESS

AS CGC ASSIGNMENT HELD PROPER SPIRIT

l-s LMsiharged and Pay Held , Int'l House Head Advises

WASHINGTON. P C Respond-
<
itroperty. Naturally these compa- 1

"'""'''^'" «''«"'P«'K" '» 'f" Jo'
, .

Ing to the invitation of Secretary nies were among the Hrst to feel I

^"" ^ partml victory has been "" President

Roper, of the Department of Com- the reeult ef unemployment, be- '
***" '" '*" Governor's promise to

mi rre, a I'roup of Negro leadera, cause It was the Negro worker ' 'PP°'"' " Committee lo investi

later organized as a permanent who was th, first to be dropped
advisorv committee lo th, De- from the industrial payrolls, when
piirtiiirni ol Commerce, spent two retrenchment s^t In. Mortgagor*
ikiy< (Sept. 7 and Ri In session, defaulted in interest and principal
li:.iiissing vital needs of the payments as well a* In taxes; and
American Negro. At ihe close of

^

these companies, which had en-
hr session, ii romprrhensive re- ' deavorrd to be of help to their
port WHS submitted to the Secre- own people, were left with secur-
Inr.v. covering the following top- llles that wer, hopelessly Impoa-
Ics: Biisinesu, Agriculture, Rdu- sibit of liquidation.

(ate the case, on which the ILU
requests reprrsentation of a Negro
and white worker.

IX.D. ATTORNrV WOIXD
KII8H ACXHTTTED KEIM
0»"r OF tSERMANV
BERLIN Leo Gallagher. San

Trancisco International I>abor De-

I

fense Attorney, Ik here seeking to

LAGUAROIA TO ORDER

HOSPITAL PROBE

Re-Organization of Staff Is

Objective

CI. lion. Ine NBA Program, Labor Premium payments ceased and !

'•'*''*' *" airplane lo

NEW VORK—An official alft-

rush* ing of the situation nt Harlem
Ihiloiis. and the Federal Govern- ' policies were drained of their

i

'^""•'B'' Dimltroff and his three Hospital Is assured as an esirly

•omrades, acquitted in the Reich •»ct of the adminl.st ration of

»tag fire trial, out of Germany in Mayor Floiello H. LnOuardia, it

nienl, u.i ench affeits the Negro cash and loan \-alues to the detrl-

.» Inourance C«ni|Mnle« " "'•"' of cash reeerves of these

rnd»r Mie caption of Business.
"""''•°'*'"- P'unB'ng some of the

(he report adMses that the Held !

"""' w'd'ly known of these com-
)f bnslnev.s, |n which the Negro ]

P""'»" '"•<> '»>e hands of receivers

•i:i I nehieved the largest measure I

"''*"* ""fortunate occurren.- s af

.f success. Is that of life Insur-
[

'*""' '^' ^egro Insurance enter

•ic. From small beginnings of '"'''T .
"""^ helped to Impair the

niimermis beneficial societies at a
"^onfiaenc. In Negro business In-

icore of years ago, there have de- ,

"'"^'y- which had been built up
v. loped wltliln the past decade ''"''""I'y through the years

fully 3rt Insurance organltaiUons,
,

'''"' Pallurea

which claim more than a local Despite these facts, failures
sphere of usefulness At the be-

|

among Negro insurance compa-
ginning of l»29, theSe companies, nies have been few compared
lliiiltod to tho patronage of their with failures In the Insurance bus-
ov/n |>eople, had fcrown to tke

]

Iness generally It u a noteworthy
sl^-e which commanded the ad-

(
fact that 12 small, struggling

'

miration of their communities and Nagrn-owned companies that bad
were a JuetiHable source of prtde received lees than If million dol

he event that world mass pres- 'vns learned Monday,

lure forces their releane from the The long asked for investiga-

'aacist dungeons. "on, promised by the Mayor dur-

Demandlng the release of the ing the heat of his campaign In

'our men, Gallagher and his col- October and November boa al-

leagues were informed that they ready been sanctioned

nust await the return of Chan- Addressing City Hall reporters

lellor Hitler next week Hitler, "n Monday, his first day in office,

they were told, will decide wheth- «nd i" answer lo sn Inquiry by

.^r or not the acquitted Common- ' 'he writer. Mayor LaOuardla rc-

lats will be tried for "high trees- vealed that he had impressed Dr. I that Simon.s' recortl was good.

on Refa.sal

NEW YORK. Jan. 8—It re-

quired just one month and six

days to get an honorable dis-

charge from the Civilian Conser-
vation Corps and his last month's
pay for Eddie Simons, Harlem
youth, after th, N. A. A. C. P.
took up bis case. The story is an
interesting one, illustrating as II

docs some of the difficulties con-
fronting young Negroes in the
forestry .service officered largely
by white Southerners, as well as
the willingness of the Adminis-
tration to do justice when pressed
for action.

Young Simons was dishonorably
discharged and his last month's
pay withheld at Camp No. 5,

North Lisbon, N. J., on Septem-
ber 26, when h« refused to stani
and fan flies from a white officer.

Lt. J. A. Elmore of the 16lh Ih-
fantry, temporarily In charge of
tho camp. Simons tbid the officer
he did not think fanning nies was
part of his duty Lt Klmore there-
iiimn dishonorably dl.scharged the
lad and denied him his last

month's pay although admitting

were to be
established In Osdcland and Berke-
ley as soon as the central office

could make arrangementa.

FoUtIca Suapected

Alameda County Democrats re-
sent Johnson's appointment for
another reason than that of jlm
crov.-. according to officials of the
local clubs. The claim is made
that th^ establishment of the or-
iginal office was made through
William Rosa, Alameda County

I

Democratic Committeeman, but
Speaking to the Northern Call-

i

that Granfleld's position as chief

fornia branch of the N. A A. C.
i

°' ^^* '^** Employment Serrice

P aaaembled In Herbert Hoover
I

^"""^'"
_^°^"'°V ^T'"'"""-Both Granfleld and Johnson are

school auditoHum last Monday Republicans, and Oranfield Is an
evening, Allen Blalsdell, director appointee of Governor Jame*
)f International House, Berkeley, Ro'ph. Jr.

Inter-Racial Experience

told his audience that if he were

a Negro, he would deeply resent

ace prejudice based on color,

uid In fact, b^ would resent any-

hing which barred him from be-

oming a "co-worker in the king-

torn of culture."

to Ihe entire Negro race.

^^'hcn the blight of depreMlon
fell upon the country, theee la-

atltiitlons wer* not spared. They
had jnatlfi^d their existenee by
making loans on Negro-owned

itn In premlum.s, («ve emptey-
n>enl lo Mor* than «,000 Negro
•genu, clariu. etenofraphers, and
other worlMrn
An t«r«enl request ia

on.

The four defendants are still

:;onfined In the Leipzig jail under

"protective arrest." They have

been permitted to see their rela-

tives, but are not allowed to

'ipeaJt to ekch other.

Sigismund S. Goldwater, his new
commissioner of hospitals, with
the fact that proper administra-
tion at Harlem Hospital i.s of vital

Importance lo the health of thou-
sands of Negro citizens.

Dr Gnldwotrr has been asked
o look into the matter at his
arliest convonlenc?, with the conRBFT'SBH Tlfl^a. IS BF.ATO

SACRAMENTO, Jan 9 -E noted objective of reorganialng

Lewis, chef cook at Wilsons Res- 'he hoapltnl's administration so

I

taursnl, was held up and badly tliat the inatitutlon may attain

_ made In
,
fcealen, last night, when he re- Ihe hiift standard desired for

t.«nuaued on pace «, col 4) | fused to give the thug his money Harlem by M^vo^ LnOuardl*.

The N A. A C P immediately
took up the case and protested to

Robert Fechner, director of the
Emergency Conservation Work,
who acknowledged his letter, and
promised investigation Three
weeks later director Fechner
again wrote the N. A A. C. P.
that he had directed that Eddie
Simons be given an honorable Program ComaMtae.
discharge "fre^ from any charge the addreaa.
of insubordination" and that "1* ehAlman of tkd
be paid all cnah allowaaoaa an' I mlttee made •
allotments due."

j
new meral)«ra.

IAN08T0N miOHBS, SOLON
ON BMANCIPA'nON PROGRAM
MONTEIREY.—E m a n c kp a t ion

ProcUmation Day will be cele-
brated by the Monterey Branch of
the N A A. C P next Tuesday.
Mr. William Henderson Is to be
chairman of the affair Senator

Mr. Blalsdell doubted th^t any
;
Tickle and I.angston Hughes wtU

irticular qualities couM be called be the apeakers of the evealac.
icial, but added that the freah- Mr. Hughes will read iMa* •(
ess, vigor and vltaHiy of iraaci- his poetry. The program will be
ation of the AmeiieMi Negro
as respon.sibla far hia contrlbu-
lons to the literature, art and lo-
cial culture, ol AmericSL Thla
-haractertstic, he thought, waa
•lufficient reason for pride of
race.

The speaker emphatically de-
clared that, were he a Negro, he
would cultivate aad kMp ever
alert a well proportioned aena, of
resentment. Oa the other hand.
th9 hand of trieadahip ought to
be extended acroM the
barrier; for

rannot h* rfhaaaes awav. acee-
able and pieaaant iisnalaam «|||
deatroy them,
Mr. BlidsdeU wt» preaaatad by

Arthur Willlania, ehalnaaa ot the

rullvwtng

far

presented by the First B^tM
church. After the prognoa Ule
audience will adjourn to the Aa-
sembly Hall where a feast wlU be
served. The Rev \^^11ington
Smith i.s the N. A. A. C. P. pres-
ident.

FATHKR NVINK OrTBM
RBWARD TO DBTRACroiM
NEW YORK. Father J.

Divine, "God" of the cult h*
has offered tl.000 to anyaoe
can prove that anyone hag
cashed a life insurance pdRegr ta
give him money, that he haa
reoalved contributioaa or 4
Uoaa, and that his nanss la •

Baker or anything but J.

DIvtaa.

The offer waa rnaiti. ti is

Ucved becaiiae ol

eoatataed la a

Ufa

'^t^^^* .'Jet :fS f̂r:A: .^SW

ORIGINAL DffEaiVE
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PORRNE
By BYRON
"SPEED"
REILLY

OpiljUJUA JONES IN L. A. R|NO AGAIN
William Jones of Akron, Ohio, better known to fiatic

fans as "Gorilla," returns to the Olympic ring in Los
Aogeles next Tuesday night (16th), meeting Tony Poloni
in' a scheduled 10-roimd main event. The last time the
darit-skinned battler, who claims the N. B. A. middleweight
title, showed his waree in L. A., his showing was a dis-

grace' according to Harry Levette of the Eagle. Maybe
Jones has among his New Year's resolutions—"I resolve
not to carry any more opponents or to try and fool the
public." Good if so—the boxing public is not so dumb
anymore.

o

WHOSE AFRAID OF "BIG BAD" LAN08T0N
Wolves are not in the habit of hibernating, but I

^ess the Langston football team, which has been taking
Uie role ^f the "Big Bad Wolf" of the race gridiron, are
probal^ly well in their hole after taking a 20 to 7 trouncing
from Prairie View College the other Saturday. Langston
had been undefeated, and claimed a leg on the Negro
Natk)nal title. They also claimed Wilberforce had "ducked"
a game with them. T. Porter and Powell scored for the
winners. Porter going over the line twice, while Wines-
berry put over the losers lone marker.

j

SOCIETY BATTLES

Y. M. G. A. IN BIG

{AME SAT. NI6HT

Palo Alto Girls Clash with

Trojans in League
ECUt

Tbc feature hoop battle for

Saturday night in the Acorn Bas-

ketball League will find tbe So-

ciety A. C. of Berkeley crossing

hoops with tlie Y. M. C. A. quint

of Oakland. A win for the SAC'a

means a firmer hold on first

place, while a victory for the

Filbert Branch squad will elevate

them to ttie top spot. Adding zest

cj tbe combat Is the fact that the

Berkeley boys only defeat so far

this season was handed to them
by the "y" crew, 29-23. "Windy"
Anderson was tbe chap in the

Society la<U' hair that night,

scoring 14 points, but school rules

keep Anderson off the team now,
as well as Malcolm Harvey, so

Lett's gang expects to win going
iiway. Replacing th^ former duo
are David MIngleton and Ralph
Bryant. This is going to be a
hard fought game, with the edge
i^oing to the Society five.

Claim "Cubs" Are Good
Word from down tbe Peninsula

ays the Palo Alto "Cubs" are a
crack aggregation and expect to

^i.„. ^ T" 'Zi 'tam. the Y's Trojans, whom
GIBLS EXPECTED TO BOOS^ HOOP GAME they meet in their initial tussle in

With tbe Oakland Crescenettes and the San Jose "Blue oa»«i»n<* The Trojans are unde-

CM_„.i,_>i «^~_i__ »u A i~<- 1. T> 1 ii. 11 -r 1 i featod so far this season and if
.Streaks opemng the Acorn Gu-l's basketball League last ^^e Paio Aito lassies can turn the
Saturday night, interest is expected to double in the hoop trick, they have a classy team.

ganieS around this neck of the woods. To date, the weaker I

Madeline Walker and v. FrancisW has proved litUe more a drawing power than the boys, ^'uZ i^' for^'ttetlLe'""
but the forementioned sextettes put up a thrilling game at The opening contest of the

the Armory and even better games can be expected. This
week \he Palo Alto "Cubs" make their Oakland debut
against the strong Warrior Club team at «;15 P. M.
« — — ,

. _ «.

ORAL AGREEMENT'!

KEEPS ATHLETES OFF

m TEN' (HIINTETS

SM iOSE mis CLOSE

CAME TO CRESCENEnES

Tbe first game in the Acorn
OirTs Basketball league wh;
staged at the Armory Saturday
night and the Crescenettes were
barely abl^ to nose out the San
Jose "Blue Streaks" by a 17 to

13 count. With two of their regu-

lars missing, the Peninsula giria

played without a subsUtute and
the Improvement of their previous

abowlog was remarkable. With a

full team, I don't know whether
the Oakland lassies would have
copped or not.

J. Clay's accurate eye* with 10

points played an important part

in tbe Crescenette victory while

Phillips and Yelling did nice

guard work. Outstanding ."or tbe '" 'hat school's football team, hna
losers was the defensive play of

I

*'"<"> barred from the university's

STAR STUFF
News of Stage, Screen and Radio

By B.vron "Speed" Reilly

Phone HUmboldt 8117

Wilkins Says Color Bar Is

Ingratitude to Other
Great Stars

ANN ARBOR, Mich.. Jan. 3.

KninkllD L*tt, freshman student

at the University of Michigan, and
former all-State center on the

Battle Creek (Mich.) high school

basketball team and all-State end

M. Oliver, manager of the San
Jose team. McMurray with eight

points and consistent play at

center by Bailey also featured.

Miss Bailey received little help

.rom her side-center, Hortou, who
seemed inexperienced. Officiating

.vas Z. Dumouil and A. Loioba.

AGOBN GIRL'S LBAQUE
STANDINGS

W.L. Pet.

CRESCENETTES 1 1.000

WARRIORS .000

Y. W. C. A .000

olRLS RESERVE .OO^J

PALO ALTO CUBS .000

SAN JOSE BLUES 1 .000

AGORN ALL STARS

AGAIN DOWN CRACK

SACRAMENTO QUINT

freshman basketball team because
of his color.

In explaining his reason for dls-
v^riminating against the young
ilhlete, head basketball coach
P'runklin Cappon, has stated:

"There has never been a col-
ored boy to play basketball In
the BiK Ten. It has been a mu-
tual agrerinpiit between the
courheH not to use u colored boy
in basketball. Thrre is no rule
in the Big Ten 'in writing' that
says a boy cannot play because
of his color, but Just this 'un-
written agreement' of the coach-
es to keep them out. No other
Kig Ten school han used a col-
ored boy, and I do not want to
'break the ice.' That wou(|^ put
ine on the spot, ho to speak."

SHE KNEW WHAT TO DO
I'here was an old lady

Who lived In a shoe,

{he luul so many children

^he didn't know what' to do;
.Another lady lived in a shoe
Who had no ehlldren—Guess!

-Stuff

riutio editor, last weak—
•The flv^ bent danre band* In the
country, as indicated by popular
voU- of (^hrlnlrla- readers, ore as
toltows: Ban Bernie, DDKE EL-
LINGTON. Ou> Lonibardo, Fred
Waring and Te<l Fio-Itlto. The

flash: a revtsMi edition of i runnerups were Ted Lewis, I'aul
'('hange of Lunic," which l«ft

j
Whiteinan and Vincent Lopei.

'JofcLmd UK the "ifarlem Pepper-
box Revue" and played a three

uuinth engagement at tbe AUxilon
Sheater in Sacranxiato under the

present name, left for Stockton
^iiturday morning to begin a two
week's contract. As before, the
main spoth are held down by
Ethel Torrrll's "Rhythm Rascals,"

Jinmiy und LaVeta Washington,
Walter Wesley, Frenehy and Neva
Peoples, Homey Mitchell and Wll-
luiiuw Kelvene. Among the new
members are Cecil WilUains, sing-

er who appeared here with Harry
S.ibert'« "Change Your Luck." Plenty of news came from the
B-e Wilson, Myrtle Scott and Ike Mills Artist Bureau in N. Y. last
Parrish. I am also Informed that week, from the pen of both
Talmo Brooks, member of the Richard Mack and Ned Williams,
Oakland society set, has accepted demon publicity men for Irviii
^ singing role in the cast Mills. . . . The first is plenty

„ , ,
~

„.„
' hot. announcing the signing of the

Dope from L. A. way says Bill ,at„t ^epia sensations,
Heflin contemplnles opening a Luucefords band
'.lite club in the Elk's building.

; .j y

I rrMlved the following arUrle, over the CBH via of KFKC tvery
publUhed In the column of Jomrs Tuesdu) at 8 P. M.. has c insisted

of Claude Hopkins orehrstra with
Alda Ward und Orlando ICol>eM>n,

but thp latter is on a tour now
and Luis Russell und his band
wUI hold down the siwt. While
litUe do you know, the tuo big-

gest radio (''•inpaniea vie for sepia

talent <'oiii|>etitivcly. Wh<-n Co-

lumbiu sneaked away with tbe

Mills BruN., National dug up the

••Thr<N' Keys." I wish .Miss .Moten

plenty of luck and know tlutt she

will go over big.

"Creole Buble.s," with Criner,

Cutout Ellis, Octavla Sumler and
Bunnic Bryant principals, closed

at tbe Tivoli theater in L. A.

iflor being held over and extra

week.

Numerous other hands were men
Uoned for honors, biit the five
nunii-d reci-lved the most votes."

Another Negro quartet which Is

gaining prominence, especially on
the ether waves, is the "Kentuck-
ians.

" William Walker, veteran
singer leads the group. The others
arc Richard Clark, Everett Bou-
cree and Leonard Waterford. The
four broadcast regularly over sta-
tion KROW and last Monday were
beard over KYA.

Jimmy
they took

IX. .. 1. » • . . .1 ''y storm at the Lafayette
Nevertheless, Coach Cappon VVe wonder if Bill is trying to get theater recently and replaced Cab

finds himself on the spot from *ven with the Rlzzotti Bros.. Ital- Calloway at the Cotton Club last
iinother direction. In response to '*" owners of the Club Alabam. Friday Cab left to mak a
a complaint received from Dr. •>""» recently fired the race gent g^ort tour before he sails for "his
Adonis Patterson of Battle Creek, ^a manager of the Central Avenue European engagement in Febru-
both the local branch of the N. A. *P°'

A. C. P. and the National Office

Junior College Five Puts up l>ave taken immediate action. Pro- !

m tXfiilO ALL AMERICAN GRID

1i/\M CHOSEN eniEW ASSOCIATION

'rh« initial mythical football i.he team was chosen from race
team pick«d by the National uchools only. Of course, if the
Negro Newspaper All-Amerlcan .nembers of tbe Board were pick-
Football Association has been dia- Ing players from white schools
trib«ted to the press and causing also, the writer would have such
mttcb comment among the follow- names as Atkinson and Duvall of
en «f tb* gridiron. Speed, power, Loyola and Storey of U. C. L. A.
br«lna and brawn. These four to send In and place beside those
W*t|hty words tell the vivid story of Ward. Babbs and Lyons for
Of %ho attributes of the 11 sterling collegiate class. In the prep divis-

ond brilliant exponents of the Ion X have such name* on jile as;
great game of football, who have Pete of Alameda, Loving of Oak-
iwen selected, after an exhaustive land Hi, Meneweather of Fremont
Urtfer VerBBtlllty. cooperative ind Strode and Robinson of Jef-

pirlt and worth to the team was ferson HI of L. A., the cnUre
the main factor by which the lads i quintet b&vlng been picked on
*«re choMn. All-City teams.
>''ew of the names may be fa- ! The 1{>33 team selected by tbe

(ninar to those In tbii section, as Board Is as follows:

^Left End _. _ "Rangy" Winesberry, Langston
* Ben McKinney, Tuskegee

Marian Meadows, Bluefield

....._ 'tHercules" McPherson, Wilberforce

"Senior" Blake, Wilberforce

. "Kentucky" Coleman, Kentucky State

'tMajor" Brown, Alabairt State

"Shag" Jones, Morris Brown
- "Tip" CDell. WUey

Bi^t Halfback "Otzy" Johnson, Tuskegee
JPlUlbaok Tom "Tank" Conrad, Morgan
Menbers of tlie N. N. N. A. A. are: Ohmtm- "Chet"

WasldBilton, Pittsburgh Courier; Richard "INck" Jackson,
St. lAaAs Argus; Samuel "Sam" lAcey, WaHhinglon Trib-

1^ J0^ti -"Speed BeUly, San Francisco SPOKESMAN;
Md jiWinty "mhe>" Konntze, Boaton Oirodliile.

evening finds the Crescents and
Bsrkeley Aces fighting it out for

the cellar berth. The West End

Hard Fight But
Loses 33-24

tests have been sent to Coach

The Mills Brothers caused the

L. A, Fire Marshalls no end of

Cappon, to President Alexander •"'" ''°'''' °' ^^ Paramount

Ruthven. erf the university, the"'*"'*''
'^^'' f*"""" Quartet laid

President of Jhe Battle Creek
|

"" '"""^ '" '*'" "'*'** "' '"*

ALL STARS SHINE. The Acorn Chamber of Commerce, who as I

'heater and are blocking all avail-

ary. . . . New Yorkers' get their
last glimpse on the 19th when the
band appears at Loew's State . . .

after a week there he goes to
Rochester, then Syracuse, Colum-
bia, Ohio, and Indianapolis, Ind.
. . . The London shot will be al
least eight weeks

Earl Dancer and bis chorus of

87 voices struck ani^lher pieasi.ig

note Sunday evening, when ttiey

were heard from KFl in L. A. on
a network program. If .it your
ilial some Sunday, tune in on
KFRC, their efforts are pleasing.

The first letter from a reader

of "Stiir Stuff" who accepted my
offer to publish ratings nn the

leading Negro orchestras Is from
a Mr. L. Brown of San Francisco
and way points. The gent is a
Pullman porter and say., he has
heard all the following aggrega-
tions, either in person or via

radio. His first choice is Can Cal-

loway and follows with Don Red-
mond. Duke Ellington, Fletcher

Henderson. Earl Hincs. Mills Blue
Rhythm Boys, Cl.iude Hupkiu^,
Nobis Sissle, Luis Russell and
Erskinc Tate.

1

All Star ba.skctball team r.f ,0^ head of the local Michigan Al- ' ^\ ^P»" "L Sebastian's Cotton
^ cab andboys won last meeting but you p,,^,^ ,,„„ ,^^ ,^^^ ^^^ ,.,,„, Association has promised to :

C'"b^ At the Sixth and Hill Street „„„'d^„,,^ "„ a cabaret but he
[

?'"" °" ^'"'""
.>=ver cap tell what might happen, j^e Acorn Club Basketball league, do his utmost to break down the

, P'^>,f
'";^*'

J"*'' were backed by
,^ „„^ ^ • "^ ^

I
Loma.x, who wa

as Dudley Jones has rep aced ,.„u„ij ,u. „„„j _„ , .k_ _.. -oinr hnr ar^,\ ir. r=.,..o,„„.».i.._ Buck Clayton and the "Harlem , .,, . . . .' ""'"
,
hiud the throne

IT.--..-., o.„»H„„_ ._^ _u_..,.. "P*^*'** 'he good name of the pre- ^olor bar, nnd to Representative
,
__,.„'. „„...<_. o„_.„.. '" "Internalional House" and „,, r^,„„,, r-.,-Kennard Beachman

be
• :!am.

Ne*r Band to Play

All teams have been notified to

ntart on schedule time ^^ order to

allow tha regular hours for danc-
ing. A new band, Luke Haig's
Byncopatora, will dish out the
rhythm Saturday and with the

and should
^,jQ^J, g^^^ teams, by downing the Kulp of the Congressional Dis-

a big improvement to the gacramento Junior College "Spar- trict who has placed tbe matter
tans" by a 33 to 24 count at the before the University Board of

State Armory Saturday night. The Hegents. i

team was chosen and coached by ' In a sharp letter to Coach

entlemen," Ernestine Porter's

chorines, Thclma Porter and Lu-
cille Hall as soubrettes and Jazzbo
and Randolph, snappy hoofers.

"The Big Broadcast" landed him
a job with Paramount . . . One
short has already been made, with
the famous leader th. central

News from the South speaks

^'"f ^*'^ highly of the new Cowapo Nitc

Club on Central Avenue Luciu.i

was the power be-

at the famous
olc Creole Cafe, with Sid Deering
in front, is said to hold the same
spot, with Frank Ford raana^ing.

Ada Brown heads the "Coin:

u ^.» ,., V J ^, - D i.M.. , .
G'ad to hear that the wives of

''haracter of the plot and Frcdi to Town " cast, playing the „.
B. ORcllly but according to him. cappon, Roy Wllkins, assUtant ^^.„ j |^^„ out of the Washington (Mrs. Lawrence

,
f«yetle theater this week Others

hospital and on the road to re-

covery from operations. One is

Mildred Ellington, taken sick in

., . ,. , ... w. . , IK K . .. . ..
Bioux City. Iowa while on a tour

another record 'Daybreak Ex-
floor in first class shape the that reason, we are unable to pick

,

oc a member and. pointing to ^^^^ Duke. The other is Mrs P^'as" and a hot number

Freddy Skinner, convalescing from
in appendicitis operation.

La r
there was little advise to be given secretary of the N. A. A. fc. P.

In the line of attack or defense, as denounced "the gratuitous insult

both teams were well balanced ^o young Lett personally a^d to

and each man did his part. For ;
the race of which he happens to

Brown) supporting thay start are Swan A Lee, Jazzlips Rithurd-
the next one this week the 10th. «on, Cecil Mack and the Bojangic

Ellington goes over with '

chorus.

dancers are expected to go to

town. First game starts at 7:15.

Left tackle

I^ft Guard . ..

'Center

Bight Guard ..

Right Tackle

Blgtit End
^^u^rterback ...

Left Halfback

BASKBTBAIX, LOiAOVB

HTANDINQe

T«am W.L. Pet.

8<kdety A. C. » 1 .780

Y. Jt C. A. ._: J 2

M. A E. Club 2 3

JEUrkeley >cei ..J 2

(^irwcmt A. C ^ 9 *

400
.400

.400

196S JSotter—WAl. 9888

Ve i^iMMtete jour

TBE BM TEN

Player Team
RadcUtf. U. * E.

Dupree, Cre>c«Dt« ,^

Johnson, YilCA __-,
>nder»on, TitCA ~,

t^arker. Crescents
OMikln. TMCA
Murltlo, M. a B. »__
Aubart, AcM
.Bodcvrs. Crcaoenta
Hosley, Cre*c«nUi _^

GPta
. S 44

. 8

. 4

. 4

. 8

. 4

. 6

. »

. 5

. 8

SAMMY SLACGHTRR
ON SllSPKNUED IJ8T
From a report sent by the Na-

tional Boxing Association, I learn
that Sammy (Kid) Slaughter,
popular young race leather-pusher
of Bud Taylor, has been suspend-
ed by the Wisconsin commission
for fouling Frank Battaglia in

Milwaukee New Year's Day.
Slaughter will be on the shelf

until the Commission meets again,

which is indefinite.

such internationally known Mich-

KID CHOCOLATE TO

FIGHT H4 'FRISCO

allots from the corner.

JapanesF Stars

For the losers, Winfred Jackson
divided hi-scorg mark with Parker
at eight, but the outstanding visi-

tor for all-around playing was the
young Japanese lad, Tsukomoto.
He was in the middle of every
play and finished with seven

points to bis credit. His "S. F "

also made the trip and after the

Tame .said,

"Htne cannot return victor at

all times."

After gaining a 10-10 tie in the
lecond period, the Spartans were
never in the running. With a sen-

sational victory over the Sacra-
mento Hi-School team, they had
hoped to gain revenge for their

loss last year and were chuck full

of confidence when they took the

court Nathan. Gaskln. Murray,
Aubert. Hosley and Thoma.s, cnpt.,

started for the winners and held

a 10-8 lead when they were re-

placed by a new team at the end
of the initial quarter. The heavier
quint, consisting of Parker. J

Hubbard. Radcliff, C Hubbard
and Wlldy, capt.. also counted 10

markers but left the court at half

time in front, 20-13. The losers

and Thomas' group both eased

,, _ . ,
down during the third quarter.

»1 Frank Schuler in the local or-
• ^^Ich ended 23-15, but Wlldy
brought his squad back for an-

any individual stars on the win
ning squad. However. Eddie Pork- Igan athletes as DeHart Hubbard,
er of the Crescents took )ii-point Eddie Tol.in and Willis Ward,
honors with eight, while Jeau

[

declarud thai the color bar "can
Hubbard of the Society A. C. ' be interpreted as nothing less

dropped in a couple of difficult than gross ingratitude for their
services."

President Ruthven

New Promoter for D. A. V.

Prepares for Bout

San Francisco fight fans are
more than lucky to land John
Sylvester as a boxing promoter
and the new D. A. V. mentor ex-

pects to show his "ace in the

hole" on February 15 at the

Auditorium That ace Is Kid
Chocolate, recognised In New
York and many ot)ier states as

featherweight champion of the
world.

Sylvester, who gained fame
4S while making matches for the
U Vet«rang In Sacramento, replaced I

away on
nn expedition in Egypt, but other
iffloors havj assured the N. A. A.
C. P. that the protest will be con-
iiidcred by the board of regents.

NEW PROMnTER IN

DEBUT THIS WEEK

"Change Your Luck" company
have Joined forces with Bud Har-

FLASH! -^^'up Sra'tlmr" Mar
. West and her sepia maid, Libby

I'XASfi: The Mills Krothrrit Taylor, are nmking a trip to New
more than made HIng Crosby's Orleans to gHthrr some material

FLASH! Curtis Mosby and his *"*" *"'"'' Program over the iUS for thi- "uKgestivr blondes" new
Monday afteroMn. I picked thrni ,

dicker, "II Ain't No Kin." CnleM
up at fl- e belh over KFRC and

,

I shoulil read between tb, line*.

rU' "Dlxl,. Ooln's" bunch and ut
""''' •""""•*•• nearly half a dozen

,

llarvey Brooks Is "not In" on

Ihls wriUng they are in Chicago,
"""•'•'•'»- The time was sponsortd -Mae's new bit. According to Law-

rehearsing fer n gigantic premiere ''* ^^ oodbury Facial S«iap and cnce I.i.Mnr, the K. ne Brothers,

at one of the popular Windy City ""'standing numbers were "Smoke i.<-"n and Ofii with Ben Ellison,

houses. Among the features of "'"««" and "My Ole .Man." the are v.aitinK th,. apiiroval of .'Mif*

Harris' crew Is the Norir.an P"!'"'"'' crooner acrompanying the West on sixteen new song hits

Thomas quintet and oa Bud I""'*'* »" the latter. The boys they just romplrted for the new
'knows the ro|>eB'' In the East, '''''•''d at the I... A. Paramount on vehicle. For "I'm No Angel."

they should get ptennty of work! "•"'"•'sday of Inst week and B.i> Harvey and a white girl namr4
Evidently Mosby is handling the ""K'"" 'nil's are anxinusi} nwall- DuBnU w.rr associated with Elli-

i
husinesH end. for ke has added '"* "'""'' * •" when they are son In wrltiuR the songs.

Ihrw new members to the Dixie heading North.

Fighters Draw Big at Lake-
side Gym

Two big sporting events took
;>l.'.oe in Oakland this week. First

wa.s the o|)enlng of Joe Herman's
new Lakeside Gymnasium Sunday
afternoon and second was the

Likml BlUp Blowers, one a druni-

Etc

At JlU ftkcm
O^M uatH 1 a-iB.

IfiHNSWUSUM
tENtOJffS

UQDOB nORE
1740 W. 7 St. - OaklMMl

Wgato

«P|B OBUVWV

ft-

T:U—Oreaoenta vs. Aoes
(FletelMi. Smith)

8as- Palo Alto vs Y's Trojans
(pumouil, January)

fi;lB Society vs. T. M. C. A.
«*tt*, Msneweathar)

Jomwry M
Itni—M a C vs Society

OUpaSKCAtker, Smith)
0:16- WMTiom va Varsity Y

(OuoMNiil, Youle)
•;U^ Ac«s vs. y. ,M. C A

tl^lstcher. Pet*. January)

*• ganltation. of which "Cap" Al
M bona U a prominent '1« u re.

| ^Ih^'To MntT*"" While lo tbe Capital aty post,

SylvMter used many race boxers
and will do the same here. He
vmouncss that Chocolate will

make bis next fight In the locXI

riQg and his o'pponent will be

Johnny Pena or some other top

notcber.

ALL tUi lARAER SHOP
Bt OoM«o WTM 2648

I
IMS POST STBKm

Optm 8>iard^|ra tID 7 PJM.

%» Ffemae *. p. i>Tri«<r

Importers of

nUBNCH AND ITALIAN PATENT MBDICINES

liyjiili & fERWINE
DBDQCOn

1200 ttMOim ^tjcwt
conwr BHwiray

fmijL
fhm,,l^9futm». OMtf.

i;uwiii4»

TWO TEAMS FROM THE
l.W.C.A. WIIX ENTER
BASKETBALL LEAGUE
The supremacy of the Warriors

Club In the girls division of the
Acorn Basketball League is sub-
ject to be questioned on the court,

with the entrance of two new
teams Barripg Injury, Miss Lulu
Chapman, versatile secretary of

the Lln^Jen Branch Y W, C A,
will send two aggregations to

defend the honor of thg "Y." One
will be made up of Girl Reserve
girls and they have been puttlqg
In mapy a Friday afternoon prac-
ticing at the Central Y. The
other sextet will be tbe "Varsity"
squad, composed of such popular
players as Muriel Taylor, Myrtle
Harris, Juanlta LeBoouf, Loct
Allen, Eleanor Hinds. Palsy Mc-
Calls. Helen Ridley. Leila Frailer. I R«MlcHff (4)

Muriel Anderson and Ruth Mar- Hosley(2)

Un. The group cpmbattcd under C.Hubbard

A Cl«an Gome
While the tussle was plenty

fast, it lacked the amount of per-

sonal fouls that one might expect.

Herman Pete and Jack Smith did
the officiating and had to call but
13 offenses, the losers having
eight. Jo the free throw attempts,
the Capital City team led, scoring
4 out of 7 while the Stars made
only one of 8

piec«s, -with five in the brass sec-

tloo, while they have a l« line

baauty oborus.

Leon Wetherford. who is said

to have five bands in the Orient,

spent a short time in San Fran-
Inltinl show staged Wednesday Cisco last week, leaving Friday at

night by Orn Forman, new East 10 A. lA. for Los Angeles. Unless
Bay fistic promoter. Nearly 500

visited the spacious new training

quarters, many pf them race fans,
as one of the main eventers for

the Auditorium cauliflower-car
battles was colored.

He was Roy "Ace" Clark, 247
pound leatherpusher of Philadel-
phia, who met Sid Terris. Clark,

with a row of gold teeth and bis

poundage spread out in nice form.
Is being handled by the likable

Paddy Ryan and boxed several

rounds with "Bombo" Chevalier.

Both Fought Camera
It was rather a coincident that

tbe two behemoths, who both met
the heavyweieht champ Primo
Camera when he was "being
built u p,

" should be trading

punohas. Fbr thcreib lies a story.

Space docs not i>erDilt me to go
into details, but boUed down the

story goes like this:

Both met El PrImo and accord-

Jobn Morgan, leader of the I
'"K to dope, were supposed to

Spartans was a little disappointed
In the outcome of the game, but
Is anxious to bring his team back
for another appearance. If possi-

ble, he will he accomodated with
a chance to meet the San Mateo
J. C. quint for the Northern Cal-
ifornia championship. Last year
the Peninsula crew won. Wut we
like the 8 M J. C five If they
meet this sea.ton.

Score:

ALL STARS (M) SPARTANS (34

)

Nathan(«) . R.F. (7)Tsukomoto
Murray
Parker<8)
Oaakin<«) L.F.
J.Hubbar4I(6)~

Aubert

the "Red Sox" nam« last year and
If any team Is going to give the
Warriors stiff opposition. It will

b« this aggrti^aUon. Their first

game win probably he Htiwred on
PVbruory B.

Tboaiaa(2)
W»1dy(2)

— C ..

'
R.O.

L.O.

(8)Ralelgh

(3)Moraan

<8)Jacliaon

.. Trufaot
(DHInes

Delienoles for your Xmos
dinner, at th, thriftiest
prices' See Malnne's od-
rrrtlsempnt on psge five

'tak(. a flop" in the third round.

When the time came for the dry

tank dive, however, Bombo and
Roy had other ideas and kept

bombarding the giant Italian with

leather. Bill tPublic Enemy) Duf-
fy nnd Camera's seconds stepped
in "with the works" and Primo
won In the sixth rounds by "hook
or oy crook."

In the Oakland combat, I hap-

pen to know it was tbe hitter, for

I sat In Chevalier's corner at tbe

Oakland Ball Park and what I

witnessed is now fistic history.

The aftermath saw the suspension

of Duffy, Frank Churchill, Leon
See. PrImo and others in the

tato of California

Boxers to Uet Work
SevsmI other colored boxers

worked out nt the gym. Harold
Hicks boxing with Ahcl Ferrerla,

while Jimm^ Pimpiion, who has
forsaken the padded circle, an-

swered to Ms present calling and
went threugh his paces on the

piano for Be\'er«t nurobfrs. •

_ _ _ I Gue.ss after Sunday, Johnny

.i.er"re,a.iaog"'hin.;*lf."«"trum^l ^^''^, ^^^ '''""' ^^^ *=^"' "'OS ,
Burton realizes people can get

and trombone. This moke. 11 . f^"""' '^''^"''°" """l ''-•< w'" I P^^ 'or making folks laugh Dopa
known band, which formerly held

|

han,^id mc by a member of my
sway at the Savoy uallroom in

i

staff, says the lad attended one of
Chicago, has arrived In the Windy (the local churches Sunday, (no
City where he will replace K;arl

I

hatncoat loacrs there > and when
HInes' orchestra at the Grand the visitors' names were being
Terrace. The latter starts an- announced, up impped that of
Other big tour late this month. ' Bur-ton and even before John got

__^ up and waved his derby, (a'la

Quintard Miller and Sam Dyer ringside introduction) the congrc-

1 am badly mistaken, his trip ''*' '•"'•' "** vehicle. "Get ' jation was laughing And for the

south was useless Lionel Hamp- Lucky." do a fair amount of lady who referred to Johnny as

ton doas not care for the land of
i

•""'"^''s at the Illinois theater "Mr. Blah-ton" and believes the

rice and is satisfied being Les '*"' week. According to Rob Roy,
|

^-lion was a stunt. I disagree. 1

critic, thp danrc team of Cook 1 J" not believe he meant any
and Brown held up the show. I harm And If the lady knew

Johnny, she would be aware that
Les HIte Is gaining quite a it i.-: immaterial whether you

name as master of ceremonies . laugh at him or with him. In fact.

i

J

HIte's main attraction, the world'K
"most novel drummer." The visi-

tor leaves L. A. for Chicago lo

pick up another band for Shang-
hai

and that famous Cotton Club
band continues to hold its own.
The floor show, produced by Har-
vey Brooks, so they tell ine, is

ready" with JobDny Taylor, F.d

ON MV SHOULDER
Dear Stuff: W^hy is it the girl

friend goes to that Ashby Avenue
service station all the time?--
Walter H.
UuBDo, unlrfla H's because Jim-

my delivers "auper gas" sod
"smooth OIL-

I

^„ Eastern dispatch tc! s of

lUdio fans cVrUmiy cant moan ' ^J^
•"'<^«<»e of Mrs. Aurelia Brown,

about getting pl.nty of claosy f^l Vr.:.''L''%'l"'r„
""' ''°!'":

they should be pleased that the
loquacious one was silent during
>he services.

To Miss Thelma Brown falls

die Anderson, Dudley Dicker.son.
,

the duty of asking Bing Croaby
Flora Washington, Patsy Hunter
and the 'Three El>ony Steppers.'

dance music on their music boxes
nowadays. . . . WhUe they oply
get the seplB syncopators In tbe
Cast, tbc Coa.1t dialers have a
variety of o'fay Joix dispensers.

. From early evening to mid-
night the NBC gives you euch
bands over KGO and KPO as
Tom Oerun, Herbert Kay. Tom
Coakley and Guy Lombardo. . . .

The CBS also sends Lombardo to

you, OS well as Abe Lyman, Ber

lar Lottie Gee. The deceased, v/ho
lived In Clncy, Ohio, left ill health
behind by Inhaling gas. My sym-
imthy goes out to Lottie, who her-
self, is recovering from a serious
breakdown.

"Shuffle Along," with a cast of
60 people is playing the Rialto in

Chi The show is a tab arr<in;(i<-

ment and led by Bubie Blake.
Flourney Miller. Mantnn Moriv

to be the guest artist at the Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority show at the
Lincoln theater in L. A on the
19th. "Smart Women" la the name
and the former Berkeley girl has
been assigned the leading role.

B^arl Dancer Is directing the pl«y.
a comedy drama.

A news dispatch from N. T.
itates that S L. "Roxy" Rathafel
has resigned as manager of the
famous Radio City In Rockefeller
Center.

Pan.' U If ll'l HMVm We'll print M

,~i u-i ..... w^ .

Imart. Geneva Washington, N<ulinc

H r^TJ^l'^"^- •"••'">' "--'"JJoyoc and Roy Carter,
and fed Fio-Rlto . . . InoidenUlly '

I &m told that th« latter has been
chosen from a score of bands lo
replace Fred Warings Psnnayl-
vanioiMi lor "Okl GoW " cigs. . . .

February 7 Is the date, with
Wartng'.i crowd taking over a
Henry Ford program.

Accordinf to dope, the likable
Four WllUnms youngsters expect
to be hoitie by February from
Shanghai Some s«y the kiddles
do not know their mother. Mrs

The "Wcslcrn Mail" says the
rotund Jimmy Porter, trumpet
pin.ver, is "no longer that way"
about Florence Mascol. or vice

versus . . That Buck Clayton
is anxiously waiting for Gladyce
Henderson of the Cotton Club
chorines, to lay that big • three
letter word.

FLASH! Etta Moten drew
large crowd at the I,Mb Htreet
Church Sunday mnrnlng nnd ex-

Vlrglnla Thurman passed some I poets to leave for N. V. this week, school Like the white instltutioni
months ago. but if so, I know Wie I. being sent F-ost to j„|„ «„ if yo„ ,ion't produce winning
they will Uke It like real troup- *—'" ' " *"— . -.

.

»

ors.

The new picture of MGM stu-
dios, "Operator J8." re(Mlved a
boost when the Mills Brother.s
werj signed to appear in the
film. The leads are held by Mar-
lon Davics and Gary Cooper and
deal with a girl apy who posses
M "colored" to assist her In gain-
ing infnrmntinn. Several parts
ire to he handed out soon lo

•rpia extras.

SK1B0 amCAHBO) FOR
HOWARD L. CCUicn
A letter from a member of the

Howard University football squad
tells me that the "skids arc

greased for Tom Vcrdcll. head
gridiron roarh at the Washington

FLASH! Duke ElUnginn scores
•Ijaln. from thp S. F. Chronicle

NBC st«ff there and according l« teams, it's your "Aunt Ffcnny
Inside dop«. she will he featured Charles West, former conch at th-
on nn All-Negro revue In opposi- «, hocl. Is mentioned as succef.-^
tlon to Columbia's "Harlem 8err-

,
Ms replaced L. Watson su.i

nadere." Tbe intte<, n'hioh cotnes I years ago.

SAN
( UAN'CISCO Sl'0KEi:JM7\<\, Wvrk ,.t January Jl, lO.il FOR THK NFXltU) COMMUNITV

Tm wfif 'i!r lSJl:'!Sl!ffc^?"«
«"»^^^^^^ Sr ^^^""^"^ ^^^^^^^ '" 'NS^RANCE

'SrixL^r^^ MOD SINGING, GOOD LEGAL LOOPHOLESlo

S?ELlRnt[st'wALuTs TM In his uermon Sunday morning
j

at II o'clotk the Kev F U

Sail .Malcd .liiiiiiir Itraiith
\
Siiii(lu> Sit-liiiol to Prtwent

•liiiiiorH in 'The
I'rodiKal .Son'

Drli'gafcs hidI Vestry Are
Kli-<'t«<l a« Aniiiial

I'arish .Mwt

Kniniiit Oiil S|M-lls l!l

C'onli-slaiils

'NiclcclfMl (Ml* Is Ncmi-Hih
for Two of Tliroo

l''iiialKlN

'Conilniiod from
llaym-s will , boose as his subject,;,,,,, r ,„.,,. -"* " , ^ Pr»U-'li-i in the development

"The Divine Workman. ' ' '""' """ " """'•«'' "' ""

tU r.^roii o'llrllly

1:m I liny f.ilks .-tarted the New
Yi ill with un Intel esilii:

•Ikuj. Ileglnn His Miracles" Is

he ne-cl sermon in ihe series on
Th.- MlraclfK of the Christian
'.rligion' being delivered by. Kr.
.V:iilar.* in Si. Augustine's Mis-
lion {»iir Lords tir«t miracle was
icrformrd at the marriage feast
n Cana of fji.jil.-^ and manl-
e^tr-fl forth lli^ gl.,iy, an'l His
li.i. Iplcj beli^vr.l on Him " John
.'III Thi illrirt or immediate
•icailon for th,. working of thin
nir.i.lc wai ihc !<implr need of
ni.r« vilne m thi- home of a
fiiriKl Suth II liiiinan thing for

Man is an imperfect being, and
down through the ages has shown

advisory grtup b,. appointed to
serve on I be Ufpiirlmenl of Com-

,, . ,

merre Committei- which haa been
.im liiiiijiiiiy lo perlect himself lo ! „„„,„,, , . , ,

' "
. J , .. , I

'^f*al'"'l '" Hildy lh„ business ofany marked degree; the only one '
' '^

uu->iii-n»

able to perfect man in the Hu-
in!.uian.<- In order that such Intl-
tnnte knu-MUiliii- as mi,y be avail-
able of !h.-- i>mbarra.s..inients of
.Negro-O'.vni-(I m.^urunrc companies
"'•>> K giviTi to ,<uch a commii-
I' <-. thu-, (jointln;; one way in

achieve His purpose in. for and
| :;;',:;:l!

;_•;.,"• "-""''"' "' *"'"

through us
Mr.. Ida May Brown will b|. the

soloist and will render a Spiritual.

"Every Timp I Feel the Spirit^"

The choir will contribute an an-

pri-mi fjulng. God. ,

Wi- are His workman.<ihip. His
L-reation, so He must have a pur- I

pose for us and exercise His pow- i

er and patience upon un: He will '

buslnrs-
Nlniggling Negro

Two Million f-'arniers
1^ evfiiiiig

I' tl'<- Klks Horn,, lust Friday,

when Hi,. Allen KIks l!:.Iu<ation

find ilanri flommlHeiw, assisted

Ttv Itie JurTini^rr A A <" P
Mi.4n(lli-% and the Y W C A Kd-

iM-ilioniil C<min)ti;r.e, Ntaged iih

(H'l I'.iiihloucd .Spelliog He, and
Otn-e
NinrtipD runtestaiitn fell in line

befon- a hii!;i- nudlrnce wln-n the
nidge o-iilid for iiHenlion The
ofii..„(, wrn. Dr K M Nelson. 'jrHUH to do, l,.,t how wonderful
Mis J I" C.re.ii. Ma J tick son and

|
Th* underl-ing o. , a»jon was the

word, were ...,.d by untd the
,

'n, ^itrie.ng „.. r^.y^^bi^^i^d T'"^^ ^ ^^ '1.;::? ~:::z:^.i;
"or,.n ^;:: IVior^;'! an. ' h::^^^^^^^^

"""''•'
'"

"" '•^•" ""•"•-^ ""^ •""• """'="'" ">• *''-•»> Ve«ro farmers l..TrdwU'''"'y[["^-^^^ ignornn.e and sur.er tilion and In a-ldition to i.n anoesl for,oroU.y,,_Ue,.on representing lo the l..oce,..n Convention snd denied ,h, privik-.v of benuty and '

,.,-r..mentation on \C \LoZ
-Ir, I, , , f„ • . ^

of H„u».- Of fhnrrhwomen. adoption happiness in life
I ..iice-fixln;. planning and croD

^i::::::;: ^^r:::iz:z:. ^L':l::t.:'1j':t-.-:i --^"'""•"^ -^^ -'-".—I— e- '-rd^- trrZ?
Itame> flviiiK ih,. Athens l>«lg« | work The Turkey dinner served

''I farm tommumlie.s already
I'l-inncd, for which appropriation

ill Itic di:.tiiNM.,n of Agriculture.
tlie r.-|'f>rt poini , i„ the fuct that

them
. two million* of ..'egroes are en-

In the evening Rev Haynes will gaged In the oe(-u[i;ition of farm-
speak on "The Trail Blazer of i in>,' In .i-rtain -.i-dions of the far
the Agea.

'
the text is I Am the

^

Koji.'i, ..'egrue.^ (oim the major
^^'"y"

I

I'"" "f the farming po|iulation.
Jesui Chrisl, the Son of God

,
From ihi.s conhideiHiion, the re-

b!«zr.| the tr'iil. left the irar>ririt I |)''iit lontinues. il seems obvi<ius
upon the a^e-;: Mr, way has been

I
that ll.i.s large gioup of thg pop-

t'lp "n'y way
j
uiulion .should h.ive h.ib»lantlal

That they may hav,. life, and
|
i' p.-e.i, ntaiion in ^ill plunning for

,
may have it ahiimlantly ' iRe-iiaed

j

Hi' iniprovenient of the bu.sincss
Version! w.-« the cx|ire-,sed pur- of I., ruling aiid .ilioul.l share fully
po-e of His eominp H- found
those He loved encumbered by
poverty. Hba-riiied by cbain:^ of
evil habits and sin. imptdeil by
ignornni-e and sur>er tilion and

...loi.. When th. "liee' hu«.ed I by the YouHK Matrons Guild pre.dn«n th, home strel.h. but three
|
v.ous to the meeting mad* il

girls iei„i.ii,..d, the Ml:<«<.» Sims.
\
poasihle for ii greater number to

Oordoii iiiKl C.l^ nnd inciiientally ' .itteiid

they leprrsente.l the three cities
, Tbe Sunday .Reboot is making
p r e pa I .-I t I a n N to present the

U inner |-;:irn.. \iet.ir> i Rhyme and Rhythm Juniors in

With c-nlriin'

Willi.

Ill" new year's and Joining in |..irtner«bip withjmaKei a further appeal for an
Hi.n. WI m-«y kno-.v life. tl»i*l ei^uiinbl,- »bBre" of Kt-deiai funds,
n>>undnnl life in ill its h ivenly raart. avaiiablp for farmers!
scjendor: - ihiongh the Federal Farm Loan

.Mr^ AqfM I-o.tor v.ili leal in ll.inrf.s end the Tntetnieili>ite Cred"-
a group of N"e;ro spirjtirals it nark-. The feeling is expressed
Th- n.pmlH-rs of the P. Y I' I! Ihi.i .Nckio farmers can hardly be

had ., splrnd.il niectii.j; I.-lsj week I ' !t|ie<-lt-d lo maintain desirable
ind this Siin.lny. Mr \'> illiam | .-lanilard.s ;ind make rommendable

under modern condi-
biit few nf the words ''''"' '^r'^'itfa' S<,n' and a musiial MorRi.n, the leader, prnmi >es nn I |i: oKres.s,

were rt Illy hanl during the .slait .
I r<>Kt'un on the lUth This organ- tv-n more in!ere«ting and in <pir I t;ons, unless they reteiv.. every "' ^'"e NRA, as its program hn

hii-. ))'-en made
I'll- dist-uii.sjon of Agriculture

I .o...
, with un earnest recommen-

dation for an exhaustive investi-
Kati'Hi of the present condition of
N'-K'o faiiniiij;, with attention
-riven to federal. .'Slate, and Coun-
ty policy for slirnulaling better
fiifining methods and better living
coinlitions on ;h" farm thus
bioaden.nr»he Negro s outlook in
Ih.., funifaniental hianeh of hi.s

bu.incKs activity

'I ho -sei-tion of ihe report on
Education treats the educational
liieparation of the proapeclive
18'nts of busTne.-i as fundamental
t" Ih;, business i)rogre.s.s of the
V-!rro r.-i'.-, ••how.inK thai the
-'onomic status of the .Vegro is
liir^'ely dependent upon ihe ade-
qu r.iy of the eduoiitiomil faeilitieg
provided for him. The report fur-
ther expres.ses the feeling that the
Anieriran .N'egrn is bcinR p'aced
at fi disadvantage with respi-et to
hu ei.-onoinlr and social ,-idvantc-
iiienl through: Mi Th- eurt.ai|.
m<-i,i of the elementary .school
leriii 12) Tbe inadequary of edu-
ciitloral facilities on th'- s'-cond.
ary vt hool level. '3> Tli,. frequent
In.iliility of the Negro patent to
su.iranlee his child an edijc-ition
on the collegiate level.

An appeal i.s made to urg» th?
Fed.rnl Government, in pro.-eru:-
ini,' it^ 'tfrogram for higher i.-dur.<.

iicn, to provide liberally for tli:-

'-'''iLL Grant Cij^ggps and otbe'

Taylor Memorial Methodist
Kpiscopal Church is planning an
evangeli.stic campaign, with Vi
new members as the goal by Ka.s-

ter Sunday. As a means to that
end, th,. pa.stor. the Rev H. T. .S

Johnson, v/iil preach Sunday
.•riorning on. "The l..ayman's Plac-
in Evangelism." Those who think
winning souls and increasing the ' Gooil .Servicer Were
church membership is solely the
^'a-stor'.s function, should hear this

AT PARKS CHAPEL

.Ser>ice Will Feature Choir
J^lnging Led by Mrs.

Ellen G. Wilson

Held

'umtth ni'l needs, in order that
th- .Xegro's education may U-
III 'ler assure*!

Asks Representation

.Some discussion of the wori<ing

fresflage.

At 8:30 P M , the Epworth
Le.igue will have itj Sunday de-
votions. This is always a forum
on subjects of vital importance to
young people especially, and not
without interest and profit to
those of riper years

The Holy City' will be ren-
dered at eight o'clock by a well
tr.iined group of local talent. The
play is being sponsored by the
p;ast Oakland-Alameda Circle, La-
dies' Aid. It will take the place of
our regular evening worship
There will be no admission fee.

iVo part of the activities of
Taylor Memorial is more deserv-
ing than the Church School. Mr.
Liicien Byrd. superintendent. The
weather is never bad enough to
keep the children away.

Ill ParkH Last
Sunday

BOOKS

of the contest, miny of the young
sterii nilsspclled on nceouiit of
nervou-.iie.s 1 One ini-takr elimi
iin'.ed un entrant and several were
Mir(o.iisfii| oil tnirly liarl word-,
hut failid on e:isy ones Surh wa-
Ihc rns.- when the three girls
li.-iitled with v.oids in an effort to

1 i|)lure the fifit pri.Te of $2,5.1.

.VIiss Cox was the "nal winner
nnd th" writer really believes nhe
deserved the (polls, for many hai.l

Words tt II to her |..t during the
conlest^ .Ml thrr,. went down on
tile wor.l 'ui'kelodeon ' and aft. i

being crdind ha< k in order Lo ^e-

lire a first place winner, the .San |

Malco Jr Branch girl gi\rnered
Ih" hnr.-ir. when lier < pponf nls I

both wavered umli r fh'.- strain
nnd failed on the wor.i "abriek "

I

To prove her worth, the champion !

was then compelled to spell ten i

more words and did so without a
mi-t.ik.v

Kpoii'ij-s am! e;itrants were'
Son Mat.-o .Ir. .\. A. A. C. P.:

Helen Cox, (I) Wendel McClellati.
Alheit Wlliinitis

( iinipnnile Temide of Berkeley:
.Iiilia (.ordon. ill' '^innette St,»rr

Linden llruiirh \. W. C. A.:
Dtlore-. Sims 'Z-. Hon uce Grant
Ml, Dorothy Illikerson i.'))

Athens Lodee: Raymond Ita-

niey. nil Liny. I Ferguson
Oakland Ir. N. A. A. f. P.: .Nel-

lie Jaekson, .Myrn Hamey. Mar>
L'lii Elliot'

I

Ml>|mb leiiiple of Oiikland: Ma- .

rie Starr, Audrey Slump. Jose-
phine Jonrs
Athens Hand: EiJdIe White. Al-

bert Jackson, J Pitts.
j

The affair was a huge success
Slid too much credit caniuil 'be

given (hairnian E L. Dawxon and
his comraili', '.

8.A.C.'S TO IIA\ K
COIRT .IKSTKK IN
CIA.MK S.XTIRDAY

•I. LntIa, llrnndrasting
The So.iely A C of Berkeley

will introdiire ii new feature lo

hoskelhnll followers when they
meet the Y M C A team at the
Slate Armory in Oakliind Satur-
iliy night As i|iiinagrr of the
foimci lewm. I knov. we have a
lough iiifhl on our hinds, but
ivith Johnny Kur ton apitearing
I 1 a .suit, we expert lo win
Me will truly be the iba.iUelballi

Court Jes'er" and unless my
•<fiate«y fall-., ',hc i* A C's cannot
ln.se . . I expert our opimnents
to be so weak Irom ImiKhli r after

Rettlnit one good look al Hurlon
in a uniform, that they wont be
•fhic to hold Ihp li.tll, and we will

he vli-tnrs nnd gain a firmer hold
on Ihe Acorn Ciiili league title

There was some ohjectinn
lo briiislng In n |H)s»lhly ringer
nn Ihe young Christian Assoria-
llon lioys, iiiif ilie words «( man-
aging direitor O'Reilly settled

thing.i they were, 'If Johnny
ivant-i til he the East en4 of a
West lioiinil horse, okehymei ' .

WRUlng off now from station

I'-E-L-l r A N , NBCinya
Kiiiurdiw night

i'aiion of youngsters is a splendid in
new group

program os.sibie advantage in (n-ciit fa-
lilies made availabi,. by theThe Parrxhid

<
hapler is Pl>n 'TiniJ rUIIDPU CPUnHI I

>'<-<J<^r>l Government ""

n.ng a Twilight Supper Dance LIUH UnUnUH ObHUUL I ^""le way, aie sugg ...te I f,
for February i* ,.„.,,„, . .i ..

."

TO HAVE P-T NIGHT

ry i*

We are glad to report that Mrs
' Oellri Jones is home from the hos-
pital Mrs l^uri Francis is not
so Well ..t this time

(o.sti<;a.\ hill ha.s
I l\ K TKKTII' TO
l'KF,\KNT I.V.NCHING

Sermon lo Compare \lne
and Church

affected the .Negro, became inc.
tiihle The report expresses the
biliff that more encouraging hope
D.isbl be given to the .Vegro. iliii.

mproicment through ihe uppomi- '"~ "'"' crisis, if he were given
luei.t nf more .N'egro rounty r* I'^esentation on ench of the fol-

[agents the employment of .Negro '"•''ns Boards: (ij Consumer-
s;*ri.,ii«t, IP some of the expert- A'ivisory Board (2( Labor Advis-
mentniun stations and extension "'> Board i3i Industrial Advlsorv

ETTA .MOTEN SCVGS AT
FIRST A. .M. E. tHTRCH

La-st Sunday mornlng'.s servi.;e
was attended by an unusually
large crowd. Thp text was taken
from Philippians 3:13-14. Miss
Etta Moten assisted wiih several
solos.

Several new members were a4ii|f

ed to the church roll

The topic for next .Sunday
morning's sermon will be "Jesus,
the Sir.ner's Friend.
The Men's Club will meet at the

residence of Mr. P. A Lawson on
Thursday evening, January 18 at
eight o'clock.

Y0UN6~WOMEN PLAN

AFTERNOON RECITAL

.scivnes. and better means of Boird.

« \SHI.N<iTON, Jan «.—
TheM- tirr Ihr pro\islans of

• he < oHligan Anlllynrhinc
lull, introdueed today in the
.Senate ut Uskhington:

I. A fptlrral prnitlty of fl»-e

.vears' linprifMtniiirnt or a
K.i.iNMi fine or both upon any
«('>l.' off leer who failed to

,

r\eiei«e dilijcenee in protret-

I

ing IhoM- in bis ehorgr Irani
nob us«aiilti«. or who nrglert-
ed to do his part in appre-
liendinx and contirling
lynrhers.

•-'. for nn} Slate officer to
roMnteniinrr such crime* af-
firni'ttiirly nnuld be mode a
f'ldiTid crime piinlshahte by
liiilirisainmenl of from five
>e.ir« lo life.

'! The Federal courts
uoiild hH>e juriMlirtlon to
lr> anil punish, in orrordanre
Hilh Ihe Ihiv <ir the Slate
where the injury uhs In-

flicted, ull iK-rsons partirl-

IMlIng therein where the
Slate instrunirnlalllte* of
Jinlin- gnsr Hni|>lr evidence
of their in»hilit.\ or unwill-
lugnekk to rnfnrrr Iheir own
law.

4. Any county in which a
peronn Mas put lu dralh by a
mob wnidd tnrfrit $1,000.

which might tie reco\pred in

a suit in the niinie of Ihe
I'niled Slitlrv for the use af
the fnmil.v or de[irndrnl |>ar-

rnts of the »iellni, if any,
and nihrruliv for the use of
the Inllpd Stales.

•V II Is provided also that
both the county in which the
victim I* selzril and the one
In Hhlrh he U lynched shall

be liable.

Announcement will be nia4r
In ample time nf tbe hear-
Ints nn (he bill so thai per-
sons who u Ish lo he heard
r:tn Mibnill material. An-
noimpeinml will also be
made nf the members of the
ri.nindtlrr tvhirh will consid-
er the hill.

4('OKN CM'll TO STAGE
ItlAltlH tiliAS IIAI.L OK ISTH

Lack of lime will prevent the

Acorn Cliili from presj-nting n

PagprnI iilonx with 'Ihii Mnrdi
Orns Ball nt the Lakeside Roof
next mrntli, hut costumes will he

the voL'tip and prizes will be

nwar.led. Arcording lo B Olteilly,

secretary of the oonimltlee, one of

thj add'd nltrnctions for the af-

fair tnny he » boxing and wrrstl-

ini: nil'eh Other feiitllIVs 'JIT

also being pla.ined Wateh for

adviillii't'.ivnt i:i Th fipoUe»ii:an.

SKATINO rARTV TO BE
>*TA(JEI1 IN s. F. MO.N. ;%«.
Another obp of those classy

skating parties at the Pavilion
Kink in San Francisco will be
sponsored by the Acorn Club next
Monday evening
The largest crowd so far was

on hand at the affair last month
ind with no school the next day.
the youngsters let loose sighs of
•egrets when midnight rolled
irouiid One of ihe main features
Moiiil.iy will be the boys raring
x:'nls In December, young
Iwrelwine of Oakland ran nwuy
'I'oin 111? 'PrI.sco speed-burners
Ini; i:io ubies may be turned this
lime. As usiisl, th, hours will be
frim )» till 12

<'V..NTKU BOV8 TO PLAY
I h • hoys 14^ Ih Center hasket-

! I tonni will play the Marin Dell
.i<->i Jaim.sry Is at Callleii High

": hool.

.Next .Sunday .-it II A M the

I'.ev E J Magruder will s|eak
on "The Church compared to a

vine" al Firn A M F. Zion
Music will be given by the

morning choir

At g P M will occur what is

known as "Parent - Teacher's

Night' of the Sunday .School. A
program will be offered as fol-

lows Duet. Mesdames L. Gibson
and A Brown: Reading, Miss
Roberta Scott; Solo. Mis, Sylvia

B Magruder; Group of ten min-
ute speakers, (li "Adults in Sun-
day School : (2i "Contrihutlonp
Our Young Men May Make In
Religious Education by Mr Clif-
ford Wysinger: 'Si Appreciation
of Our Young Teachers l>y Mrs
Minnie Benston. and <t' "Hard-
sbips of a Sunday .School Superin-
tendent" by Mr H T Sheppard
The program will close with a
playlet presented by Mrs Fred
Johnson. Miss Dorothy I^rkins
and Mr I Myers Hostesses for
the program are Mrs Alice Cary
onJ Miss Faith Thomas
A large audience heard an im-

pressive message on "To Whom
Shall We Go?" by the pastor at
lost .Sunday's morning service
Sunday evening the chunh wa*
filled at an early hour to wilnesi
the excellent rnndleliglit service
The pastor again brought a short
mes.sage through I i i u s t r I ions
from candles

SKATING FAD AGAIN
TAKINO HOLU HERE
While It may be because Santa

left roller skates at several homes
ind adults are making use of

ihem, the skating fad which took
uih a hold on young and old last

ve.ir, seems lo be reluming And
It Ihe Benefit party at RoUerland
the other week, many new faces
were seen. A pouring rain cut
town the attendance, but those
who were on hand, enjoyed them-
.lelves The out.standing event that
tave Ihe spectators and skaters a
thrill was the Follow the Leader"
I'ontest. Those who entered were:
Arthur, McCalla, Dot.ion. Dixon.
Woods, Pursley. MuriUo. Williams
ind Johnson All but three were
•liminated on thp "riding tbe
bench" stunt, Ihe fast man up
being K. Dotson who received
cash prlie.

The Acorn Club, which spon
lored the benefit for the Child-
ren's Hom„ nnd Day Nursery,
announce their next affair in .San
Franrisoo will be on the l.Mh.
while they return to Oakland on
the 28th.

HIOH TREAlioNr "TO
STRIKE IN OBRMAVI
BERLIN. All cessations of woile

whether by strikes or passive re-
sistance, will he regarded as high
treason, nnd Incur corresponding
lienallles, ' DeuLschp Ju»tu the
newspaper of the State Ministry
of Justice, in commenting on this
new bill, urges that not only the
carrying on of a strike, but also
any app,,| to ,trike shotild be
punished as high treason

terpreting to the .Negro f-,;rmer I'nder the caption of Labor l.'n-

the fii. ilities of Ihe Department '""*• *'" exposition is given of the
of Agrii.uiture for renderi'<g "as- .

"''"'r-'l bn'iiers set by such or-
sisUnce to him and his larm- ^-mizations and the consequent
organiiiition embarrassment to Negro labor.

Land Grant t ollege«
Finally, the atlitude of the Fed-

. . . , 1

""ral Government itself toward'
Special stress is placed upon the tho aspirations of Negroes wish

stimuating influence of the Land in« to be ap,«>inted to Cvil Ser
.rant Colleges, with a suggestion vue positions, in the upper brack
that cverj- effort be made to im- cts of cr.ploymenl. is outlined
prove these institutions in equip- with an earnest appeal for a mor.
nicnl and augmented salaries for democratic consideration in res

Le\.d"1h'r7h V
""''° -"*" '*" '" ^^^o appointments togf-fd thill the .Negro » interest such positions.

Pastor to Start on
.Sermon Series

New

lOli.N.SO.N H.ACKKRS
OKGAMZK I.\ NEW

REPIBUCAN CLLB
Mole than &««J residents of the

Hay I'lties are exported lo lUtenil
.'•!• initial campaign rally of the
California Slate Colored Republi-
can League in Hamilton Hull.
Sunthiy sflernoon at 2:3", when
they V. Ill he addressed by State
Tieasuier Charles G Johnson.
candiiLtte lor the guh< riialorial
nomination

The r.illy has been arranged by
Clarenee Kslelh-, chairman and
3 \N Haniillnn. secretary of the
I.^a7iie Treasurer Johnson plans
1 discussion of rinaniial prob-
tms .onfroQting the state and
.TiethfMls whereby many of the
<oiion;ic woes of the common-
*nillli can be eliminated Other
pciiUers lire to talk on State nnd
N'ution il affairs

Uilli«m McFarlnnd is lo pro-
lid.- A proitrnm of entertainment

IJNDK.N BRANCH TO
HOLD ANNUAL MEET

Clliiens of the Bay Cities are
Invited to witness once again the

approach of Linden Branch Y, W
C. A

. lo another milestone in the *"'"' "Peaks

The Young Women's Progres.s-

ive Club of Beth Eden church
will present Charles Labuzan,

laritore and Howard Bird, reader.
n a recit.ii this Sunday after-
loon .-It five o'clock. Both artists
lave hce.i heard with enthusiastic
icceptitnce by East Bay audiences
ind the affair promises to be one
if much interest and pleasure.
Tea will follow the program,

vbich Is one of the events in
celebration of the club's eighth
anniversary

Mrs. Merrit is tbe newly elected
president and Miss Beatrice
Thomas is chairman of tbis af-
fair.

Next Sunday Rev. Hubbard will

start on a new series of sermons
of Prosperity" it;

Pastor WafJ will preach Sun-
day. Ja.-^uary 11. at 11 o'clock on
The Joy of Salvation." Mrs. Zll-

llcn Fo.ster Williams will bj the

soloist. The choir will render good
singing under the; direction of

Mr-i. Georgia Marshall, with Mrs.
Ei;en G. Wilson at the organ.

Th; services in Parks Chapel
la.si .Sunday began with Pastor
Ward preaehing on "The Open
Door of opportunity" and the
choir sang ,u> if by inspiration
Mrs xVrrelta Wilson wa.s the solo-
ist and sang very toucbingly
"Paa.H It On
Three men and one young wo-

man united '.vith the church.
The new ila^ss of four new

inember.s included Miss Sadie
Hunter. Messrs Charles Weeks.
Henry Thoma.s and T. L. Spring.
Holy ronimunion wa.s celebrated
at the morning and evening ser-
vices The <l"y v/:is W..-11 spent und
the services were well attended.
Presiding Elder A W. Johnson
and the Rev. W H. Speese wor-
shipped at Parks Chapel in the
morning services.

The Mary F. Hajidy Women's

"Ljnchlnsr and the Low," by J.

H. (hiwlbourn—Iniverslty of .Norlh
C'urolimt I'rew*

—

*i.no.

Many hooks anent the tragedy
of lynchin;;' have been written,
but few of them have bad as
their purpuse thr attempt lo ex-
plain to the lait.v anything about
the I.1W Hi it IS applied to lynch-
ins For th'" reasnn Chadbourn's
Violt i; :i tl nely document. Not a
little re-T.r'h work has been done
in gathering and preparing ihe
materis.i for thia manual.
In its broadest sen.se. iynchingr

is iften interpreted as a protest
•g.-iin-st tl'-e ineffirien.y of courts
IS asenci.'.s for the pun.siimenc of
•liTic. .Moreover, as it is generally
inown, a pro-lym-hin.-; sentiment
's e.-cnrcssing it.self in manifold
.v.ay.H in tho judi.-ial process in
la rt by stifling investigation,
itultifying ruling.* of the court on
notions and evidence, senlimen-
lalizing jury and witnesses." The
conflicting statutory definitions of
what constitutes a lynching often
:nakes it difficult to decide when
I lynching i.s a lynching. For ex-
ample, to quote a case cited by
-he author: 'Five hundred men
;aplure an alleged rapist in the
.nountains of Kentucky or North
C.irolinri. hang him. and riddle
him with bullets. This is no
yr.ching The raj.ist mu.st have
been arrested and have been in
:he custody of a peace officer in

Kentucky nnd must have been
ictually jaik-d in North Carolina.

'

Imagine the intricate workings of
the lawr The state of MinnesoU

Mite Missionary Society of Parks has a .-,hort. simple definition
Chapel will meet -Aith Mrs Lula which leaves no loophole of escape
Askew. 1734 Eighth .Street. Tues- 'or perpetrators of ma.ss murder
day. ut two o clock The definition simply states that

tynching is the killing of a human
beinj by the act or procurement

ijf

a mob. Consequently, a defini-
tion of this Kind does away with
all insignificant detaiU of mob

an of the big newspapers in murder

HITLER ORGA.N ASKS I^DR
.\.A-A.C.P. LY.Nt'H SL'.HMAKV

history of the Branch. The Cen-
"'' ''"^'"^

tml V \v r> A i_- .-J \ • '^' 2:30 P M the Women strnl V W C A. located nt 1515 Mi„i„„„,y Federation of the Bay
Wib.ster Street will be the place Cities will hold their iledicatory
wh»re a very appropriate program ser\-ice at Beth Eden The public

will be rendered next Friday "' ^e'*^"™*

night. January 19 at H:(X) P. M. ^^'* Sunday the Rev. J P. Hub-
Mrs Erne.stine Green, program '""^'' s sermon was on "Fellow-

chairman, with her committee, "'^'P ""^'^ "'^ Saints
"'

Mesdames Daisy Bailey, Anna Many of the church auxiliaries

Hogan. Mamie Lane, and Louise *'*™ reorganized and made ready
McCard. are sparing no effort to '° '^^^^ 'he new year with new
bnng to the community numt>ers ''^"^^ The choir reorganized with
of intrinsic value Mr O. J. Jones as president and
Rev. D G Hill, recently pastor "'" l*l>«'''< as director

of the Methodist Church of Port- ^^e evening service was devoted
land and who is at present pastor '" ""e reg\ilar communion service
of the First A. M. E Church of *"'' Christian testimonials were
Oakland, will speak on "The Y '"'''

W. C. A
,
as a Character Building '^^' ^ ^' ^ ^' reelected Miss

Institution ' A shit "Down to
J**'''''''* Allen, leader The Union

Berlin. Germany, has asked the
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People for
full information on the lynching
record for 1933 They have been
mailed the N A A. C P s end-of-
the-year statement together with
the complete lynching record
sincg 1886.

The Associations summary of
American lynchlngs for 1933 has
also been moiled to the London
Dally Herald, Reuters, Ltd.. the
London Times, the London Daily
Express, the London Daily Mail
and the London Daily Telegraph.
In previous years foreign news-
papers and press services have
shown keen itrterest in the Asso-
ciations summaries of annual
1>-Bcbings. A request for lynch
data bos also come from the So-
cial Demokraten of Copenhagen.
Denmark, a labor daily news-
paper.

DELILAH L. BEASLEY
SEC't R»>1 APPOINT-ME-NTS
Through the efforts of Miss De-

lilah L. Bcaaley. prominent Oak-
land social worker. l)r Arthur
Hieronymous, health of.'icer, is

supervising a survey of Negro
housing conditions in Oakland in
accordance with th. National Ne-
gro Health Movement and the C
S. Public Health Service
Money hits been appropriated

by the Federal government for
this work, and il was through the
contacts of Miss Beasley and Dr
HieronynuNU that appointments
were given to four Negro girls.

Misses Dorothy Gray, M. Evelyn
Ware. Lillian Meneweather and
EUeanor Paul.

It is Interesting to know that 11
state.s make provisions for recov-
ery against the city or county in
which a mob death occurs in
smounts ranging from $1,000 in
.Nebraska to JlO,OfsJ in Pennsyl-
vania. Thes., include Connecticut,
Kansas, Illinois, Minnesota. Ne-
braska, Ohio. Pennjiylvania, South
Carolina, New Jersey. North Caro-
lina and West Virginia,

Despite the strong sentiment
against this cvil, the pressure
brought to bc-ir on it by law. this
blot will hardly be eradicated from
America"s shield until the poverty.
Ignorance and economic stagnation
of the masses of the South—sec-
tion of erenfest number of lynch
crimes committed- are relieved.

DEATHS
Hudson's Funeral Home

WILLIAMS. David, died January
6 at Southern Pacific Hospital.

Funeral January 10 with Fr. D. R.
Wallace officiating. Athens Lodie
of Elks held services Tuesday
evening.

W.\NTED!
300 \oices to Sing in

a MoiLster Chorus
Tuesday evenings at

Prescott Evening
High School

Ninth and Campbell Sts.
OAKLAND

Elmer Keeton

CnilllllllCllllHIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIClllltlllllllll
= Mollis. U lo 12. I III BAill f. iturp Wes Peoples orches- .

- »„..„,„. «. i-j - », . ^ -
r« nnd W llliani Powers singing '"eUtution A shit Down to '**''n><'< Allen, leader The Union "' l!-dward E Lewis of 1.122 = or by appointment

iKlio iitar The rroKramwill in- t
*^'^*'

" '» *^ presented by the »<" *'«"•<* "y Mrs RoberU. Bay 12tJ» Street was happily marrreS = !> H E D«vi«
lude other talent

I -Senior Girl Re.serves, and musical Di»tn" B Y. P. U president She '" **" Vada E Baker of 1737 = .
ii. c>. LfO-viB

Choii man Kslello announced I

»«'ectlons that are to be rendered «*"' "" "nteresUng talk on the ^hase Street in Sacramento on

hat the meeting is oi».n to nil
'•>' »•»* •'•""'e Club unner the di- organization of the Union and January 3 They are now domi-

nd v.nmeii are p.irtieiilnrlv in- ,

'*<^"<>'> »' Mrs Laura Toombs- d'scu.sscd the standards of ex- ^'|*^ »' the"" new residence, 1674

itcd
I

Scott are Just part of the program cellcnce. A violin selection "Thais'
)

Eighth Street, Oakland
that is being planned Mrs. W. A *°"" offered by Mr. Eklwards.

|

' ' ^^
VEtiftO TKAI.NEIl TO |

Gordon, chairman of the Commit- I

"

\KHI\E WITH STABLE '*« "f Management, will be the I agement. which will be host. rillt R:it«» Pll1l*m«ioa
Joe Koreier. one of the he.sl : Mistress of Ceremonies - n..-.„„ .k- u ...-»„ .

"s-isa* amcin. * IIUIIIIUO
known boxing trainers and ton- I

After the entertainment of the

During the hours of 6 to 9 P
I

-> • liir .M , polls will be open, and mem-
ditioners from coa.st lo coast, is evening, refreshments will bt- , hers of the Association will be
expected lo arrive this week with |

-"efved by tbe Committee of Man- (allowed to vote
1 stiibic of four leather-pusher."

AdTt

from New York. Forcier. who
rnme to the Coast with Bertys
Perry as trainer of Jose Santa
and others, has hooked up with

|

Jiirk Kahn, big Eastern manager
rhe quartet of box-fighters iire

".Spiiler" Jack Corpirw. ISO lbs ,
I

Al Mnrndo, bantam, Al Colly. 175

lbs., and Cnhby l<:igdail. Armenian
|

middleweight foi inrrly under For-

cier with Perry s stable. Forcier

tried the business end here Inst

year, opening a gymnasium in the

Loving Block, hut gave it up after

finnneini harking nas dilhdrawn

Our I.,4>n|; Record of Service

to Ihe (oiiiniunlty Is Our

(Ireatesl Asset

Hudson &Bufler
MOnXIClANS

h)I4 SUTTER ST., S. F.

Phone ^VEst 7t.S8

TENDER CAKE FOR VOIR M)VRD ONES

Taker . taylor
MORTICUlNS

Reasonable - Cfflelent - Sympathetto

(Funerals Frona 165 up)

CHARLES RAKER. Manager

ULAOrs BAKER, Lady Atteadont

ItU Eighth Street

Oakland. Colli.

LAkeslile S77«

*Drug» at Cut Rate"

1701 FlIlDiorn phonb
•» I*"* TVAInnt KSSJ*
O. Bdword Beeher. Pk. «.

DENTIST
S 2181 Fillmore. OfTire Phone: S
= .San Franrisoo WAlnut 0ii79 £
fliiiiiiiiiiiicjiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiuuS

H NELLIES
2B0fi SITTEK
AT BAKEB

( andiiM..Tobacco*.Cigarettea,
( igHnt. ( old Drinks and
Ice Cream- . . .%li>o .School

Supiilies. . . And Notioaa.

We appreciate j our patronage

r
Phone BErkeley 5650

MONTGOMKRYS PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPECIAUST

2987 89 SACKAMENTO .ST., BERKELEY. CAf*

J:

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PHONE HI GATE 1524

I'ipe Organ
with ALL
Service^ . . .

includes
Organist, Soloist

Fvineral Matron
•

NO EXTRA CHARQB
for removals from Sui
Frnni ksco. San Mateo or
radius of 20 miles. 1 WUh
our superior servleelk
Ul :il PRICES l^ff.<^
rani;e from ^Ow "jp
GET TH-E BB8T; Tt
COSTS NO MOltai

A BEMmFW. SAHCTUABY '^^
Dcr.

*̂»"•-

L-^'^Sr-.i-^t^rr'
. j*^^-.

'^.f?ra";
;^\
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WffiWESTiC HAPPINESS SAfE

^Vt^A^UINttBO&lANS StJBSTmJTE NEW CDUCATIONAL
4iAMKK. fiOR CONTRACT AND AITCTION

^^mmmmm

SOCIETY ®&

Jly BemMe A. Mack
Tke f»«t th«fct bridge is losing its power as a mental

stimtftant and the fact that it is now the main diversion
of the proletariat, has caused Eastern society to look
^iMHit Sor ether «nd more exclusive focms of mental
recnation.

Waahiogton social leaders are amusing themselves
with an educational game called "Bones," which consists
•f .^ueotMns and answers on various subjects including

~^'
rj^arl, literature, hUtpry, politics and

Community Center
I%«serv3tioos for the eighth an-

nual banquet on January 30

should be made as early as possi-

ble.

At the regular meeting of the

Bay City QiAs
B. A: K'8 US'STAIXATION ] PNVULIS HHBATUBYS

I'he regular meeting at the Mrs. Vivian OBborne-Marsh was
arpe Diem on January 3 Misr ' Huslness and Professional Club j

hostess on Friday evening to

of Linden Branch met January 4. I
Phyllis Wbeatley Club. Reports

Einestine Ross, president war

I4»w« fo-^ytties
even mathematics.
This gan>e, which may t>ecome

. ^ nationally popular, Is played much

AUtb» Phi Alpha FraUrnlty met '", "» •f*'"'«r of other games,^^ '
prices being awarded to the best
informed. It has also causod a
run on the Capitol City's book
stores, showing that many gird

on Tuesday eveniog with Rev
SAouI iiin hoat

• • .•

Th-! College School Club of

Oakland will award its annual :

themselves before going forth to

scholarship to Hiss Addle Mae **""'* °'"' others repair losses

tiOi^n. student at the University ''*^<""e "Ka'" venturing forth.

«f California on Siihday morning, 1

CI'PP'nK^' "' questions and an-

Jaatiary Xi at the 11 o'clock s«r-
i

'wers Irom current periodicals

vioos at the 15th Street church. '"**' ""'' Pl»<=e among lipsticks,

ejected by the club to enter the The installation of officers for from the delecates to R^nlnr^-i..
Queen Contest for the forthcom- this year was made by Miss Lulu ,.

J^'^^ates to Rcciprocitj-

ing Mardi Grns. The Club will chapman. Plans for a bridge par-
"""""K *>«'<* °n Wednesday in

;ponsor Miss Ross.
i ly to be held January IS, were |

^" Francisco ware given. Letters
Enrollment in the women's gym. formulated. It is hoped that i

"f thanks from gvatQful families
olass will be closed Thursday, enough funds from it will be ob-

!
for Chfistmas haaHets were re-lanuary 18. At the conclusion of

j
,„ined to send a delegate to thi'

the present course enrollment will
, Mid-winter Conference to be held

Itrx Florence Hickerson, who
haa been confined to her bed for

the past two weeks has almost
completely recovered from her
ilHiess.

* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Talbot. 1016

Itth Street, Oakland, were hosts
to SB giieats at a New Tear's
.pMty, during which guests en-
joyed dsinaiiig, cards, singing and
iMieioas rofreshments.mm*
Mim K^becca Patterson, MjiS

CetMhwd Btreet, was hostess ^t
iHiapKr Sunday evening to Or
itptf Mm- £m1 Leaver, Mr. anu
JMw. iPaifl JtlQ<ire and Mr. David
JHlMqee. A ca«tract bridge gam'!
.iijit^ itbe dinner ended with Mrs
(beigtel' Ami if.ra. Moon viotoricus.

* * *

j|K^elt«nd in Monterey as the guest
of Mr. wd Jflrs. Clarence FHaher,

attffnding .tbc J^oland IHayes con-
c«irt whUc Uiere.

P £ *
M^A. Xaomi Xeiser, 8748 Cali-

iprifia Street, f^M^t of Roland

powder puffs and other feminine
reenforcementa.
Current news discussions now

take f»e form of a game in many
circles, each player taking up a
natratton where his partner or
opponent leaves off, or running
the risk of a penalty. Although
all of this smacks of the school
room, it proves to be something
interestitigly different in adult
recreation and serves its educa-
tional purpose by keeping the de-
votees of the pastime necessarily
abreast of the times.

Another indication that bridge
is losing its savor in fems^le

ranks is the (act that many
bridge clubs are now being
changed into book clubs, garden
clubs, dramatic olubs and t^e
like

Oramatic clubs seem to lead in

popularity and no situation in

bridge they say, can equal the
haaards presented in creating
proper lines for an impromptu
play. The praoticaU members of

garden olubs find interest in

watching the gardening game

be opened March 8.

Tickets for the Queen Conte.st

are now ready for distribution

r^c winner will be crowned
lucen at the Mardi Gra i Ball,

February 13 at the Caliiomir
Women's Club. ITW Clay Strf-t.

Prizes for door tif|- -j :' -1 the

host co.stumcs v.orn will be given.

Queen contest entries close Janu-
iry 18.

coived. Members present wore
Mesdames victoria L# Beouf, Al-
ice Ford, Laura Calhoun, Qrace

__ ^ ^^^
Temple, Greta Branch, Vivian

mTss' Lulu Chapman'" of"the Stu'-
[

^*'°^"'' Maedell Barber, Josephine
' Parker, Lahena Singleton, Sylvia

the middle of February. The
meeting was terminated with a
short and interesting resume by

m
Y. W. C, A.

WAPPINy WAVE IS HAM'ER

8F SLAVE BAYS. SAYS HISTORIAN
'f

AJMvliL GHIIRCII FOl'NDEK WAS SKIZEI) FtJK SALE
IN SOUTU; LAWS FROTECTEI) FREEMriN

dents' Conference held at Asilo-

inar last week.
« * *

EASY ACES' MEET
Th5 "Easy Aces" Bridge Club

met with Mrs Agnes Wright on

., .
Tuesday evening, January 2. A

^."^.!";-"!r_"!!^,'" °"r._."'w''!^ ">"»' delicious repast was aerved
by the hostess. First pria^ was
won by Miss Florence Wright.
Instructor for tlic contract play-
ing is Mrs. Laura Calhoun who '

.chedule for the little folks: Mon
Jny, 4 P. M., folk dancing.
The genial host, Mr. Charles

Ifitchell, is sponsoring one of his
famous bridge and whist tourna-
ment at his home. The tourna-

wos presented with a
present from the club. Mrs. Vic

ment will end at U P. M. and
|
t„ia G. LeBeouf. president, Mrs

dancing will conclude the eve-
ning's entertainment. Lovely priz-

es will be awarded and refresh-
ments will be served.

Weekly basketball for women
every Monday at .8 P.
Girls' High gym.

M. at

REPORT 'NO DEBTS'
AT INSTALLATION
OF PYTHIAN LODGE
The officers for the term

JlMrici^on. in aUftwc of The Spolios- "'^"*. "*'""' P'^^^ ""^ *>»"<*

J(M^> Bay CJ^ oirculaUon, is ""^ *"'" '*'* proletariat takes

confined to JlJteWaiid Hospital '
"'' ""* •"»"•"»' manner of social

j

entertainment, the originators will

'I^b

• « •
L^ies and Gentlemen's

move on to something different.

Grace Temple, treasurer and Miss
Talma Broolcs is the secretary.
Next meeting will be with ifrs.

Bebe Worth.
o « «

DAISY BRIDGE CLUB
On Inst Pnturday evening mem-

bsrs of the Daisy Bridge Club
mot nt the hospitable home of

jlMrs.
J,).

Pve.ston on King Street,

j
£r.Bkolcy. tn honor their hus-

,
iKind.s with n dancing and bridge i

/ginning January l, 1934 of ' FrUlc '^'"'^ EJiSnes and Tom and Jerry

of the West Lodge No. 7. Knights '
'""'^«'' "^ appetizers and at mid-

of Pythias were installed by Dep- "'^'"^ " '^"PPcr was served. The
uty Grand Chancellor Charles W '

*'°™'" *"'* ''em't'fully decorated in

Strathcr on Friday evening last " ''''''"' '"'^""'^ "' holly red with

Reports rendered by the officers (

" P^ofu.-iion of holly berries and

showed that although there had
'

been a tremendous .strain on the
resources of the Lodge the of-
ficers and active mcmliers had
managed to keep the affairs
tact to an outstanding degree. All

"•^'•''" Millard Talbot. William

CijuuioinI ohUgations during t^e i

^ finynes and H Leonard.

aoslM CJiib held its first meeUns
I

^"^ """* '*"' °^^" "' "''"*^* *'"' «*««"' There had been
7_ .. ^ •••^ ot\litinit£> until tha ^u^Ia ko. k.k„- I

i>f ,^10 lieyf Tear at the home of
^fbn). Hunter, club president. 1811
.Woolly SUcct, Berkeley FoUow-

Sf dlseussion of plans for the
Hw Year, au hour of dancing

WHi .CATda was .enjoyed by the
Members. The next meeting will

lifc lirt* Kt the residence of Ifrs,
JOffcnw, fOtO DofxT Street.

* » .*

Many of the popular youqg;er
set and otit-of-town guests "en-

J«J»o«l a bUthdny party honoringUe Irene Teal, given by Plor-
ot^ee TVyatticer. Guests enjoyed

paat year hud been met. Only
ona 4uemhcr was lost throuah

no sus-
coatinuc jintll the cycle has been I pensions Among the visitiiw
completed

I
Brethren present were Past Grand

All of this does not mean, how- Chancellor J. C Rivers, who has
evor, that bridge is doomed to an probably done more to build up
i*«tiBMUy deadh. It is still the i the tUia.iclal standing of the Kgams par excellence among pro- f, i„ Uwj i.taie than any other ' ^'''''sc «nd Whist Club The club's
fesstonal cardlsts and is desUned I single member Bros Rivers
to occupy a niche in the hall of Wearileson. Mitchell and Longrus

Scott,' Althee Floyd, Vera Wilson.
Mary Alice Bomar. Misses Alberta
Butler. M. Evelyn Ware and
Lcuth McCalla. Mrs. Alice Ford
presided as president, Mrs. Laura
Calhoun recorded the minutea.

« * *
HULVE ^0188' BNTERVAIN
The BlUe Bird Club entertained

its members on December 29 at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. F

Chi^stm^
I

«"^' ""= P"-' St^««
The evening was spent in play-

ing brit^ge and dancing. Those
winning priaes for seven week's
scoring were Mrs. Wallace. Mr.
Johnson and Mrs. Bass.
Those present were: Mesdames

Wallocc, Bruce, Porter. Alfred.
McAlaton. Druket, Bass and Jones
Messrs. Cannon, Brown, Drujiet,
Bas.s. McClain and Johnson.

* * •
smutY WIVES

Merry Wives Bridge Club met
with Mrs. Vivian Osborne-Marsh
on Monday afternoon. Guests and
members present were Mesdames
Ann Powell. Jayne Hudson, Mabel
Calhoun, Lena Christian. Geral-
dine Fields, Lcooa Jqlinson and
Mamie Stewart. TJic afternoon's
prlxe at contract was won by Mrs.

Member., who compoee this Jolly i j^"", H"^«°" '"^e^ meeting of

„v. ..„.j ^ n,i.,. the club will be with Mrs. Amelda
MRchell of High Street.

* • •
Miss Bernice Elliott was hostess

to the AJta Mlra dub of which
Mrs. Havens Newman is sponsor.
Members present were Misses
Rosemary Martin, Havens New-
man. Avis Scott, Jean Hill. Maude
Bryant. Mary Towns. Margaret
Hill. Fauny Parks, Alice Griffin.
Alzuma Burgess, Dorothy Wot-
kins and Idele MUc|)cll.

« * *
The Gaiety Bridge CTub met

mistletoe

club are: Mesdames George Willis,

J. S. Gatpwnod. Charles Lewis, D.
iVeston, John Oickerson, FuRon

Guests of the evening were Mr.
ami Mrs Joseph Jackson. Mrs.
FlorMirr. Johnson. Sergeant J. El-
li-s and Mr. Jackson.

Si * *
CiOTEIUiC VUjJfi CELEBRATES

Tl'.rcc celebrations marked the
elo.-Mig of 1033 for the Coterie

monUrty reoeptton at the hoOK of with Mrs Davis Joboeon Wedne*
. . ™„B.-,. "" ^ ^ Jack,son. 1454 12th

I
day. with Mrs Henrietta Payne

*""^- assisted the Deputy in the instal- I

^'^^*- Oakland, was held on De- i winning first prize. Mrs Leona
Viroman's real reason for oban-

| ,l;,tion ceremony. I
cembcr \\ with Mrs. Gertrude Siogk^ton. second, and Mrs. OrvilL
^ *i f%lr m j^*% \A Hn A A T_.^l ^ _^^.a <-^ « _ ... ^

Lbulen Club
Back to work with a smile! So

says .Linden .Branch workers. Tiie

JUindcn Club of Business and Pro-
.feMionol Girls hold a very en-
.thusiastic and inspirational meet-
ing under the guidance of their
.new proeident. Mrs. Ruth Wil-
Uoms. With Hu exceptionally good
Attendance and plenty of business
to transact prospects for the New
Year'.s work were very cncourag-
.Ing. At tile close of the meeting.
Mls.s Chopuuin gave a few high-

.lights of the Student Conference
that was held at Asilomar during
the holiday.s. In her report. Miss
Ch,ipo)au spoke of the lack of

.interest of the Negro college
youth. Out of a group of over 300
college and university students,

.not a single Negro student al-

.tendcd the conferenc-

•ShtttlM and Flats

The Sharjui and Fl,its Glee Club
undor the direction of Mr. Rus-
sell F. Houston, promising young
i.musioinn from Bakersfield, began
its work for the year at its meet-
ing lost Thursday night. The club
was very glad to welcome Miss
Florence Grant, recent honor
graduate from the University
jHigh School, uiid Mr. Nicholas
Jackson, aa new members of the
Olub.

The glee club, which has been
organized for the purpose of pro-
emoting good group ringing ond
.developing leadership, meets every
Thursday night at « I'. M. at the

JUnden Branch Y. W C. A.

.Marie LeneN
"A new program , (or the new

jwar" says the Marie Lenox Girl

i&eservc.s. The girls planned at

Utcir ia.st meetiixg tu ^itage u pro-
pgram in form of u radio station.

All -the famous stars of the radio
world will l>c imperscnatcd by the
jnembers. This will not only be an
unu.suul feature, but it will also
be a means of showing the fine

talent that makes up the Girl Re-
serve Club.

I

XJerdella Winn
The Senior Girl Reserves were

very proud when Mi:i.s Chapman
presented Dolores Sims with a

pri»e that wo.-i awarded to her for I

Bondage.

'

I'HILAJtEU'illA.—'Trb4> 'liiiatch ntcket' homethkiK

iiow under thr tout? Not at all; not at all."

Thus Ijfton Gardiner, well-known authority on Negro
history debunked the popular conception that kidnapping

is something new under the sun.

"All of thin recent ipolkpr and dither about kid-

napping; isn't iuix-thin^ now to the Ne^ro in the United

btatm," Mr. Gardiner continued. "One hundred and
fifty yeus a^co lildnkpiMrs were O'
very itetive in Hhlhtdeliihiii and
other pMris of IVnn>«ylvnnlH. No
perMui with a dark skin was
sole. All wwrr In ronstiint dao-
iger of bniiiK eeised and sold
MM ulnves."

The I'eonsylvaiiia Society, the
Oldest abolition society in the
United iitates. teli.s us. according
to Mr. Gardiner, that Bishop
Richard Allen, founaer of the

News Brevities
I

Unauthentic reports from Los
\ngelcs claim Mrs. Bcata Slms-

. Summers has made life happy for

VVilmer Bratton and that the

'inndsome pair wer, married dur-

ing the holidays

« i» *
Ac'oriling to reporl.i. Rnvmond

African Methodist E p i s c o p ai
| ,.,„,y ,,opu|„r youni; .Sacramento

Church, and one of the best
known citizens of Philadelphia at

the time, was claimed as a slave.

vouth died on board ii .ship now
rnroute to S.in FranciMO Cady.
who is nl.so well Imown in the

but so many hastened to testify jj^^ »eetion, being related to the
that they had known the colored ,^^1,^,, ,„ Berkeley was employed
clergyman for more than 20 years

|
„„ t^o steamer and took ill sud-

Uiat the perjurer received a Jail , ^^^„fy n „ ^jj
term.

"In UI7I the I'ennn] Ivania
Abolition Society was succaasful
in having a law p«Hrd In the
'feiMisylvAola Ingialuture whleh
uimle kidnt%t>pinic |MmishaM<- by
law," l^lr. (furdiner eontkitaed.

"A wlilte niun who had kid-

nHttpod t»vo N«xroe« was aea-

.tetwod to aervf 4-i years iminls-
•anietit and (Ined StMO, upon
kin coiivietion of the chcrgr.

'*ln ma, an Indian woman
from New Jersey was bnmglit
to I>hMa<lelphla hy her owner,
who .was taking her South. Hhe
claimed that alio and ber chil-

dren wcTc free, and implied tluit

«be was being kidnapped. Tiir

oaw wan fought through the
rourlH. but after a two-rear
fight the wonuin wan finally

roiidenined an a slave," Mr.
Xiurdiner oenttnued.
Ati a roHult of the widespread

kidnapping of Negroes, in 1775
there was formed in Philadelphia,
the "Society for the Relief of
Free Negroes Unlawfully Held in

* « «
On New Years Mrs Adele Por-

ter entertained a group of friends

at hrr heme on 3<r71 I'lUe Street.

After serving a delicious buffet

lunch the evening wa-s spent in

bridge and duncinK An enjoyable
lime was had by all until the wee
hours of the morning
Those present wen- Messrs.

ind Mi'bdames Hunk.s. Marshall,
Ft a n k i n s, Williams, I'ettigrew,

3ass and Brunford. Mesdames
Wallace, Bruce, McAlstoii. Alfred,

lM Salle. Lee and Jones. Messrs.
Kelly. Brown, Cannon, Grayson,
McClain, Dorijey. Stewart. Kenney,
Taylor and Johnson.

MONDAY NIGHT
SKATINii PARTY
PAVILION RINK

Sutter and Pitree .Sts

Hours ^-l2

Jan. 1.5th Adm. 40c
ACOK.N t'LlB

taking third place in the Elk's
Spelling Bee last Friday nigbt.

V/illiam

Maryland.
Parker, a Negro, of

on one occasion, or-

Basketball games were resumed Canned u po.sse, pursued and cap-

at the Central "Y" last Friday '""<' some white kidnnappers of

night. Enthusiasm was great for *'aves, and boot them so severely

the team is preparing to play the i

*"' °n<^ °' "'e guilty men died

4^13 fcooB Palo Alto.

* * *
m;8nirt».v uutij« to
oiVR mKSKFrr mocial
A Cieneiit Bridge Social is to be

fiVRD tqr the Business Girls of

to marital happiness, for many
a matrimonial craft has foundered
on the sheals of bridge

<kA«toc U music played hy ' ^ • » •
JMs« Wlnobar, Flood at^HueT I

*«>W l^LAWflS 'N'

«•, <ollai<4n« which a pieoaing l-SBKIN" TWNGS
•upper was served Miss Teal re-

\ QJtf THE CAMPUS
^'Lr^ iKUiuUful pre«,nts| By |>.«^ ««y

• •
'

doning the game Is. perhaps, to A soci.il get-together was held ' •'"°'"'»"- *•''» ^ A. Jackson and
j

Gilmore. Jr. third. Mrs Henrietta 1 iiwton branch Thursday Nitefind amusement more conducive
|
after Uip close of the meeting, "' '^'»- *'»"«« the three prizes I Payne will be hostess at the next ' J»«»iar>- l«h at
prepari-d by a committee con- '

"' cards Mrs. Jackson served an
[
meeting on January 17

J!iStUig of Messrs. E. G Boyce. '^'•'''"'''l'^ supper after the games,
j

« * «
Kll Clardy. R. Fllntall. M. Rich- Deremher 22. a Christmas party

; DELTAS EL£CT
lUTdaon. ' "' •"« home of Mrs. Gertrude

"»-i^.^»

lltltly <rtMida en)a»-ed a cele-
^cgistraUoo AnaoiuMed

brnt^i^ ^fMftoming the New Y*ar '
F^idnyMonday. Jajiuwr 12-16,

at tlM home of Mr and Mrs Wil- '

<»»n<l'tk»n ex^miaaUons in unlver-

lUun -rirf^a, lOOS Oallfornia Street, !

""^ courses vi» be held

B«-keler, n traditional event in
January ir-22 aU officers will

the FleMs' home

OSflcers ioittalled were A. C.
Ewing C C : C. L. Banks C C;
PvttiUf A. Siutnderi: M R., E. D.
Clardy; M. F.. Marion Richard-
son; K. R. S. Leon F Marsh;
Inuf>r Guoi'd A B. Martin; Outer
Guard II. Nelson; M A R. D.
McGnire; Pliyaician WW. Purnell.

• « « ,

of Mr« E Bailey, 911 ;uth Street
Friends of Mr, Ruasell Houston, ' "n"* ending at thg home of Mrs

young organist and assistant choir ^ Wlllicrson. 883 37th Street

Jackson, 885 Lydin Street termi-
nated with a supper and Christ-
mas Tree celebration. during
which carh r.icmber of the club
ix'ceived pre-ienls.

On New Year's eve club raem-
ber.< visited the home of each
member, beginning at the home

NEW 0FFICKR6

Cammuaic^4#a received fijom
ifn. ChlirVw .Johnson Sr of Ber-
Itaiey inlneiUe that she is having
i» ^W^ ^>Hpl|t ( iil irip in the fiasL
Shs St pi«s«nt iB visiting in Oma-
ha, having alr«a4y visited friends
In C^ittaco nod
dues.

o a <»

Mm. Mac Htll will be the
-JWlMr -at ^ Annual iMiswonary
Da}r ^fOCram given at ISth Street

pn Sunday alternoon. Jan-
SI. Iprs Octavis Lonfni* is

M the pragram cMn-

'* • <*

^a^ ilMbrtaa Jackson, chairman
«t t^ i«*H9' Woman's Day pro-

at North Oakland Baptist
on Sunday morning, 11

A- M- January 21. announces that
flOTa, ^wwai OsUtn iic-Marsh wtTI

fea tkc speaker, and several mu-
•!«• afiiliirs frwa outstanding
•rittM 1^ be rendered

boW office hours daily at times Oirfotor and organist of ISth ! where a gay New Year's parly
announced on tphe office doors, street church, are awaiUng with ,

"•'w awaiting Fancy hats, caps,
on buUUn boprd. and in Uie

,
pjaawnt anticipation his second ' whistles and horns added to U:ewc^ules and Dkreetory

, ^,,^ reciUI at the First A M. E.
' festivities which ended wtth a

R.«i.Uation days are Friday, olvireb This talented young man breakfa.st January 1
January 12. 8:30 A. M..8 P. M. will present the inspiring com- • • •
and Saturd^. January 18. 9 A. p«,ition« Of Bach and othe? das- *"'•"' «•"•> Louis* KHlol wasM -3 f M. Students may rtgister

] gj^, as well as splrUuals ' h^tess to the Excelsior Club on
Friday. Mtmtiers and guests pres-
ent were Misses Nola Johnswi,
Doris Mitchell. Marie Mitchell,
Eleanor DeCIaybrook, Ma.xine Tin-
gle. Mnrip Gtlffen, Vera Griffen.
Alire Griffen. Jean Martin and
Johnnie Beverly. Mrs. Estell Snel-
llpgs IB the club's sponsor

........ ,
—— — — spirituals

other Eastern ' <>" cither day, tout new studenU * * «
eaterlng the Undergraduate Di- ' ftJRg LEBEOUPW^n^are «rg«i to register on ,

ej^yj^^-^jj^j^

rw>m«nt of all university fees "" Sunday morning Mrs Vic-

must be made by all studcnU at [

"""* " LoBcouf was hostess to

the Ume of regtstrttnon. ' «'°"P '*' "^»™«« *" waffles and
I

egg nog A delightful time was
Studcptn Employrd '

spent. The Misses Cornelia and
Lena Sdwar^s ef 45«n Mateo were
weekend aueets of Mrs. LeBoouf.

fie AXONTH?
(« people who

wilt pay you that much
fof your spare room.
UMim #cooiiU9odaUons
t** always in demand,
but BO one will know
raw liare.a aparc roam
M(Mf you tell them.

WMI tkaia cheaply,
r.trltba

daariOed
Oar aoli-

I In raapoBse

i» a^iptal tr tc'isphoaic

^|»f|fNi»<caUon. Your
PeqilMst for laformatloa
4Ma aat oMIfaU you.

Last week four women students
wore given emptoyoMot working
undpr CWS mniUag a sumay ot
Negro housing condltipos in Oak-
land These positton.s were made
possible through the persistent
efforts of Miss Delilah L Beasley
and those employed were Dorothy
Gray. Evelyn Ware, Utilan Mene-
weatbcr and Ulennor Paul.

• * »
MISR WARE RBCKIVES
MAHTKBfl OBOBCB
The compliments and congra^u-

laUans af the Negro Students'
Club are extended to Miss Mgr-
(aret JBvBlyii Ware who raeelved
bsr )f,A In history at U. C. In

Dacamber
Mlfs Ware is s graduate of

Howard IJnlreruitjr, a former In-
structor for a year there and a
lawaber 0f DelU Sigow Theta at
U C

• ^ »

OALA IPMI-MMMIAL
At the Bolntar residence

OMnradcs Bv"*

staa

the Brancb, 82K
J,iindeu Street at H:iO p.m A door
priic is te be given. The Social is

Jor the benefit of raising funds to

saad a dckegate to the Northern
Jylid-Winter Conference- of the

The undergraduate chapter <J< , Business Girhi, which is to be held
DelU Sigma Theta sorority at the at Ibe JTmrm^l Hotel in San
regular mcetiag of Mmxiay eve- iCraneiwco during tiic month of
ning to which Mrs. Goldle Jonee

I Fehrwary Admiasioo fee is 2Cc
was hostess completed Its year's

j
Come t«jt and try your band '

full and successful program. Bee- aritigf; with your frianiie!—Adrt.
Uon of offleers was held to begin ^ * a

j

the Near Year Thaee elected were
j
HEW OFFICERS I

Dorothy Gray president; Thelmr
I imb^ a t i cri i

j.h„<.»_ wi~, D ij-_. . 1 ,
I IW»1 AL.1>C,U

1JahosoB Vioe President; Jennie
Thompson Recording Secretary;
MaybeU Craig Cerrespendent SO
MayboH Craig CoraespaBding Seo
retsj-y: Coldie Jones Treasurer;
Ernestine Green Parliamentarian

Kewly elected officers will he
installed at the regular meeting
of St Bernard Guild No 2, Hero-
iaes Templars Crusade, at S36
a«th Street. Oakland Mrs J Ross,

Mpybelle Craig Journalist; Ruth •'^'' <•'•«•«»«'• "f the order will

anowden 8gt-at-Arms; Angehtsta ** '""tsHIng marshall Officers to

Renn Chaplain; Oaalta LHley
Chairman of May Week. Other
Soton paaaaat were ESaanor Wat*-
kins. Vivian Oabarne-Marsta, H-
Evelyn Ware and Murial Taylor

• « •
Mr. B V. Saianco of 410 Lusk

be installed are: Mrs Mattie
,

Sneed, Princess Captain: Ida HIU, '

First Lieutenant; D WblLkcr, i

Second Lieutenant: E. Normand.
Cross Bearer; Estella Fields.
Chaplain; 8 Johnson. Commis-
sary; M. Dawson, a.ssistant Com

later in Baltimore. Mr. Gardine
iverred

*^'l>on onothnr occasion, dr-
nlrlng to give a lesson t« Ne-
groni who gave inforniallon ito

hidaappers," Gardlnnrr rontin-
oed. •n'jirkrr and his friennris

set fire to the barn nf one of

these renegndr Negrori, intend-
ing to kill hhn as the man at-

tempted to make his escape
from the rear door of the t>Bm.
The man. eWdeiTll.v on his guard,
acuttled out through the front
and made good his rsca|>r.

'

• a a
Keep off Mardi (iras Feb. IS—Ad%

MMnilSNNIt0IINIUH4liaitii#««MMM....m.......

i Every Saturcay Nlte

I
BASKETBALL
HAMUtM AM) DANCK
.Sponsored by Acorn Club

OAKLAND ARMOKY
Mrd. Orove and San Pablo

3 Games StarUag l-.U

Gents 25c
iiuue

Ladies 15<'

iiiraieiiii

"FLYING COLORS" STAR

REVEALS SECRET OF

BEAUTIFUL BLACK HAIR

street. Oakland is confined to ths >
mtssary; M E Lawrence, secre-

illghland Hospital
3^ 3:

itkawis. Miss J^:dlth Davis
Hiss Johyne Sevelle was n guest

for a few days of Mrs. Julia A !«?

Shorcy. and Mrs. Earl LeBeouf
Mrs. Lebeouf had a group of
young folk in to meet their
charming guest, among those re-
sponding were: |fisses Josic War-
nie. Marjorie Charbannet, Vivian
Swanlgan. Audrey Gibson. Zuretta

FOLDING TABU ECONOMIZES KITCHEN SPiCE

[

lary; E. Brown, treasurer. Re-
freshments followed the Installa-

I
iton.

a a a >

t«aep v« Mardi Oras Feb. IS—Adv
|

-YOUTH CAN'T HAVE OOU
_^ FADCO HAJfi" Ssy, Min BtrrtMn

For BEAUTY and CUAKM jtf

visit

MOBYi KAUTY SNOP
MRS SALLHC McALSTON
MRS. <X»LDre MARSHALL
14M W'ebeUr. H.F. m Mm

ATTRACTtV{ WTEMORS
By Marl*' Griffin

\ Stcangf to aay. I .viaitad the
' kitchen last. Here t discovered

the tnain point of Uttarrst. Dl-

I

rsctl>' under the drainboard and

I
Bink. there ace always a law

I

drawers in which most house-
Each week I plan to visit

lome I think Is beautiful and t^ll ^her kinds pf kUoban utensils.
Robinson and Johyne Sevelle. .

"»" •<"'i<' "' 'he attractive fea-
| gut on pulling out Mrs, Day *

Messrs. Lawrence Lewis, Kermlt '""'^'' S""" "' 'he Ideas may he
I 4raw«r you will be surprlaed to

Wilson. Lionel Wilson. Ellis Allen. "'P'"' t" y«"i in planning your f^Qj ym (t i, „ table and extends
Joe Godfrey, Rudolph Smith, and ' ='*' *">"»• ''•modelling it. or ma^- jr^ j^hout Xaiir feet AVUr maals
C;erald Trail. Dancing was the ' '"« » '^w 'h^nge. This week I Uhe has meraly to clear the laMo!
mni:i feoture of (he evening 1

visited the beautiful semi-Spanish puah U back into place. <M>d It

* * * i"** °' "" '*"'''' thv of 2813 appears the same as any other
MEDICS MEET

|

P»rk sire^. grrkohy \^^^, This I, an easT^lutian
The Bay Cities Medical, Dental '

'•'""l r""™ Is conservatively
| to the problem of the sotall

*, wives keep knives and t«T\ii». or

the

Deeamber SO
The affair was galaty persofl-

fled and booming with the natur-
•iMss 0f the Oomrades and i)ie

««• of the fKa-ylaca orchestra.
Hohart L«c ofl72S StuaH Street,

darkeiey, is thair {trealdcnt. Mrs
fl. J Dunean. real estat, sgrnt tn

Z ' Oakland Is the sponsor.

and Pharmaceutical Association
*""*"«•'' •'«' '•stCul UnUto the

| kitchen In nin, cases out of ten.

met Thursdav nishi January 4.
' Z,„ 'l,,^^. '^^M^'^n "".'•

i

'^ '" """ '*"" """* '*'"" ""
fnr fir.i ,„ . , ... \\. "i"*^'*''

''^ "^'' ^^V to ovorcrowded condition.

If' (l"'..
'"'''!:."«'"*'""'""' >"•" ""'>•'' "'^ "^c Pince Instead of

| j mjght mention here that

around eAch electric light switeh

In the house there is a fsney

plate made to order Such minat
details always add a touch ol

charm, and the obaarvant person
Instantly notices them.

jmij. aap

Dr. William Pittman was speaker,
j

wall paper. The coloring is fin-
presenting a splendid paper on ' shed very delicately in pale blue
"The Spread of Infection by Con- i »nU brown on a background ot
tinulty of Tissue " Dr. Pittman

!
:Team. Thr lovely wall paper In

*""•• «•"• Its gave excellent methods now being the bedroom finished in blu- and
"!?._-?•'" J:"'"**' *"* ^^^^*y.

I

"«>««' hy th,, medical profession to pink with a little brown oleverly
remedy th? spread of such InfC?- »oi ;u;d in was also very attrac-
tions Mrs L Wysingcr and Mrs tivr Mis. Day explained to me
Montjoy w-rp visiting guests of that It is sun fust and eannct
the association

j

fmlo. Her bed Is American walnut
Members present were; Drs ' with unusually high bed posts. In

Nelson, Busrh, Rickmond,' Orvlaa, mother bedroom, everything >
nomturanl, D«VaUghn, Pittman,

\

slii. tli antique (rom the high
and Mr Montgomer*)' and Pres. genuine walnut bed to th,, larje

I
Hyron Rumford. I dresser with Its low base.

ma uj

Bus : LAke 20:i2 Res : Pled 3313-J

FingerWnvas on (tay type oTHhlr

2103 San Publo Ave., Oftkland

ANO NOW
for thr famHy and
frlrndH who rc-

lUfmbrrrd you at

ChrUtnaK time.

'SEND THEM A
NBW rOHTRAIT"

The girt that Uvea

forever

Ptiones: OLympic 0246— Piedmont VIU M

K. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
884 OOth Straa.

<lAILI.ANO
Always opea %

IGin Aahby Ave.

nERKRf>RY
Open frem II to «

tn a recent interlew bark stage the
rhnrtnlfis, pnpulsr Elslo HurMwa,
selnllllHUn^ star of riylnt OUir^
in^i'i<Hi'>l.v ropslfrt tlie «<xrft nf h«r
b<>»ullful. lHHtrr>iii I, lack bxlr -"Tiki
sliiiw Invlness dxiii^ndK .miirh." saM
Miss Burrnw«--"iiti.l youih sliapty
1 ant iHive dull, fiided hair. To be
sure my liair Is ulwii.vs n hrlUlagt
Jet bluck. I rely upon Codefroy's
Lurletixp Frenrh Hair ('(il..i'lni;. It's
so PHsy |o apply- no infire trmihlo
than iin nrdliitiry iihniii|Hio. nliil al-
ways gives your liair that sofl. silky,
gleuntlng black everyone lovpn. I

heartily rernninieoil Godofroy's to
Hiy friends."

Follow MIns Biirrow'n ai'Tlre-^pat
an mid |n tlir dull, failed liair (hat
keeiw ynu from looking un yoHihfnl
us yiiH realli are. Stage. uirni>:\. so-
ciety nnd liiisliii""^ lianimirle.s liiivo

lined tiixti'froy's f<>r 10 yinf:.. KatK-
fiirtlon Is (jiismnli^Ml or yonr iiioii^y

refimdefl. To'liiy got «J<)d«»fpoy's

Lnrlense Kren< h HsIr <'nlerlni{ St
your druKelal--(ir send ruipon be-
low,

GODEFROY'S
LARIEUSE

French HAIR Coloring

I f.onBr»aY Kfpr,. fa ~
I lvMi)l,,e4, .it L«ui«.M».

6«t(J wt pncrpiij I full lir* iH>tit« f4

fWHtlr*T'i !«• aii't ttfl«ifM PfWft'K

M«H C«l«r<»S <m^Uh «Mkf« mtvt. U«l«d
hiir Mi'-I tn.l tuitrniii. fm iffldliie

$\ 2' (MMiei weMl«#ic«aM>«rar4«|.

TuWA.

i
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VALLEJfl
By Dolly OMenM
104 Denio Street

\ Allejo KO-W

CALIFORNIA

->«-

Mr A Taylor announces that
he will have a rail meeting of all
masters and past masters of East
Ray Cities Masonic U>dges on
Janu.'iry H at the Oaklsnd City
Hall for the purpose of selecting
a grand master.
Mr and Mm R Mitchell were

hosts to a group of friends at a
buffet dinner on New Years.
Tho.se {iresent were: Mrs. J. L.
Jackson, Mi.vt .Susie Mae Jaekson
nnd Messii. John and Prank
Jackson of San Jose; Rev C O
Weaver of Modesto; Miss Julya
Caviel, Mesitanies Turner. Francis
and E Hunt. Messrs. Sidney
Rrown and Allen Everitt and Mr
and Mrn A Williams The hou.ie
was attraitivcly decorated with
chrysanthemums
Mr Edward Wii;gins has re-

turned to .San Mateo where he
rexumed hir nludies at San Mateo
Junior College after having spent
the holidayn with his parents
Mr and Mrs J A. Suimpn have

Bsoved to their new residence on
Tenne.i.see .Street

Mr M It. Dunn and Mr Earl
Mc.N'eely spent the past weekend
in Los \ngeles.

Mi.sses Gertrude and Ruby
Owens spent the weekend in
Santa Rosa when they attended
the Christian Endeavor Leader-
ship Iiistltulr

Mr and Mr-" T W Boydcn and
their son John spent New Year*
in San f>anciBco and Oakland
Mr John Ware returned to Val-

lejo Tuesday after bnvlng spent
the holidays in Oakland
Mrs Janie Morris was recently

entertained by friends in Herkeley

fun. «

We are withdrawing from
writing unyniorr.

We nUo wiMi to state ibat we
were not re>.|Hinslble for the
wrltlngH of th.- hint three wct-ks.
It sreiiis there are nntnr^ new
»pl«w Ml we are turning the
whole thing over to them:

« * •
H> the New Spk-H

It seems queer that the general
public thinks that BB. BC and
V.J are the Spies One writes in
pencil, one in Ink and the other
on the tyiiewriter

Wonder if C .S knocKed a cer-
tain little giri off thv shelf
Wonder who the little girl is

who m going around saying she
ha* nothinK to liv,. for.

Why did the Spies leave the
party .v, .suddenly last Monday

WHfys WHO IN VAIXEV JOE
By the Two Stpieo

When th,, rute little Miss M is

at a party or a dane, no one tan
get within two feet of her for C
or his kid brothir Don't think her
folks are so hot about It

.NOTE: W... the "Two Sples."
»re »orry «r raUM-d m> much
eonfiMion and rniharriUMiiirnl
amonx our friirds and wish to
offer apologk*. as it waa all tn

night'

Wond- r if "powder puff' LC
Is still chasing A.W around at
the p'lrtien A two-limtog pair?
Yes, yes'

HMcf) IS making frequent vis-
its to the JH Caf- at noon
Look out b(,'^_ ^>
Old sister It on ttorida .Street

Is Just like a wolf, always going
to people's boinM-s in the morning
before thev get up Why doesn't
shf stay at ho.ne and clean her
house''

Wondi-r where I, (' was the
eveniUK of the social when he
came it. luie My lad, you ought
to start the new yuar right and
go With !,onieone your .ige

Willie and BlUie ar,. still break-
lag down the red chewy
A.H cant turn for her step-

father So sorry, old man, JS
didn t marry her Hut Sister O W
beat her To that pile of money
Wonder il A W can go on now

that LC gave a certain young
lady her walking pafiors'' Watch
next week I

Wonder if Willie got those
str.itehes when he' kidnapfied a
certain young lady and took her
out to bis house Look Willie, it

'Ukes

SAN JOSE
By AUrgaret Adama Oliver

•Mrs. J. Bishop Is rapidly im-
proving.

Mrs. Sam Anderson Is 11).

Mr. and Mrs. W. Harris were
hosts to friends at a dinner Sun-
<iay afternoon. Mrs. Clara Rldge-
vay and Mr. and Mrs. W Colbert
rom San Friincisro were guests.
Mi.sM Mury Isabel Adams re-

eived her Block S. J. for sporis
;ctiviLieH.

Miss Marge Wilson is a visitor

if Mrs. Br>K.'k on Julian Street.

The younger set of boys have |'

ormed a quartet which is getting
1 number of engagements.
The basketball league opeacd

with a bang in a fast and furious
?Hme Ix'tween the Blue Streaks
and the Cresccoettes. The game
was tied in points until the last

two minutes. The final score be-
ing 13-17 with the Crescenettes
coming out victorious The "Blue
Streaks " were complemented high-
ly on their game
The Rev. Mr. Lnvell is the house

gue.st of Mrs. E Williams on
.•'ourth .Street

Ky John Morgan
HiOUj Seventh Street

Mrs Hawkins was the hostesi-
of a lovely dancing party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M
•VflKoner. 2310 2.1th Street. Those
attending were Messrs. and Me«-
'lamea w M. Wagoner. B Mc- .>unlap.

Card. .lont^ H Denton. Alex The Golden Poppy Bi-CountyMoore and Mr. Charles Duncan. ;ouncil met at the Veterans ofA lovely repast was served.
, Foreign V\ ars. Tost ITOS of Sac-Music v/iui furnished by Wll- .iimento at th,.

larn Credjr
j
y {jtrcel in a

Mr and \fr., Harry Denton en- The council Is under the com

-

tertttined his brother and family. ' mand of Mr Fred Brooks preai-Jr \V T Denton of .Santa Bar- I dent of the Sacramento Post Nolan. New TTcirs night. ,17-..,. Mr. fJrook., is the secondMr «„d Mrs. Samuel A. Jack- .N'e;fro to hold auch a position in
ion v.ert hosts at a dinner parly the t;nite.i Slates The other Ne-
at their home on 3fM0 Third Ave- «ro is in Pennsylvania He pre-

MODESTO
Mary U WUHama, Editor

Mi.<i8es Nadinr and Dorothy Ed-
wards and Mrs. Bernice Browr

STOCKTON
By Frank P. llarrtooD

Linden, Calif.

Sacramento Whist Oub Monday 1 T"' ^*^»'" «' ^ party at the

„i„i,, ,1, ,, .
letter's home Tuesday cveninanight the oldest whist club in

|
The hous, was gaily decorated in

town. The next meeting will be
|

colors suggestive of the holiday
held at the home of Mr. Walter i

season. Thp main diversion of the
evening was playing games. After
a delightful evening spent in this

Moose Hall. 2219
gener.'d meeting.

JI'ST DIRT
other night a young

money

m M,^TEO

A, M. E. Ziun News
Holy f'ommiini.ir. v.as <ilebrated

at the St. Jame- A M. ••. Zion

church at lost .Sunday's serxires
Rev William Blakeney who ton-
ducted the services, chose his
morning sermon from Matt
speaking on. "Jesus' Sermon on
the Mount "

Visitors pres«>nt at the sarxices
were Mrs UaKus and daughter.
Mi&s Ethfl Wysingur and the
Me'.sr

. f;eorge Davis and Gordon
Christian Endeavor was held at

the usual timp and the lesson dis-

cu.ssion was led by Mrs. A \\ll-

liams 'ii'\i week s lesson will bt
led by Mr Paul Taylor.
In connirtion with the church

news. s|>ct'ml mention shouM be
made of the wonderful work of
the Stewanless Board under their
new president. Mrs Anna Lewis
As part of their year's program
the Stewardes.ses have instituted
the plan of having after each
business meeting a sojinl Them
socials ha\e stimulated added in-

terest in rhureh activities as well
as beini: financially successful
Everybody is cordially Invited to

attend these sonals

Ah)Minla Baptist Churrh
"How we may be a bla.nsiog to

ourstlves and to others In 1904

J
was the sermon talk delivered by
the Rev W C Sample last Sun-
tlay morning Communion was
also celebrated at both services
Beginning the New Year, newly

elected officers have been chosen
to fulfill the various positions In

the church Among the elected
officers were: Chun h Clerk and
Financial Secretary, Mrs. Emma
Collins; Treasurer. Mr Isaac
Hamilton: Superintendent of Sun-
day School. Miss Nora Cabell; B
V P I', Mrs Anna Gray; Choir
President. Mrs K Andrews; Y
W. A.. Mrs llollir Johnson.
For the means of raising money

for conventional claims and pas-
tors aid two clubs have been or-

ganised The "Will Be Ready
Club " Is supervised by Mrs. Coseie
Parker and the "Helping Hand"
aub by Mrs R Pettiss

All members nnd friends ere

asked to psy special attention to

the following announcement The
Adult Sunday flchool class will be
held at ten o'clock and the Junior
class after the morning service
On January 21 the Abyssinia Bap-
tist church nnd the First Baptist
Church of Kurllngnmr will hold
Jofnt services Evening services on
that day will he delivered hy Rrv
W C Sample at the Burllngnme
ehiireh The Abyssinia choir will

render music at these services

Beginning his third month In

San Maleo UevTW C Sample re-

ports ten new members and the

raising of over two hundred dol-

lars •

The church members ore nil

praying for Sister Wilson snil

look forward to the time when
sh, can again he among them.

Oemmunlty i>Mlge No. t%

The regular bimonthly meeting
of the CommunHy liodge No. <)S,

By Hflen V^ illianis

44 iOtli Avenue
Sun .Mateo M-J

F and A M was held lost Thurs-
i!ay Th' mretinK w>is wei| at-
t'-nded l.y membei > nnd vimIhis.
Viiilnrs included the (olMwing
brothers of th,. .raft Mr Waller
<iib»f?n W M of Acacia Lodge
No 7. Oakland ifr Royal Towns
W M of Ador.i: I.iidg, No 27.

Oakliiiiil. J ]: BiKlgrii. Fenlor
Warden of Adonis iMilf.v No 27.

Th? other night a young lady
VO.H ordered out of her own car

j

and told to take a walk. I wonder
' who she was!

Young ladles should ask their
iiioihers if they can go to mid-
night shows Then they can play
iM^.k'-tball when they want to

Fred seems to be head man
I with thf town's duchess. The
rirs! love ii the true \c\t Ser
you

'

I/Orin seems to be takin a va-
cation up in Oakland What at-
tmrtjon i;. holding hira there. I

A'onder''

.'Id and Iren* have broken, so
I V,. he.ird There goes another
sHce: romnnre

.Joe and Thelma are still going
zri at guns
J"linny forgot Mary for a while
while Lillian was In town Now
thnt she's gone he's back with

' Mury and trying to get back
farther to Virginia What a mess!

It loolis as if Minnie's got our
'riend (><irge He seems to have
settled down

j

Dong's on the loose again .Some
little Kirl lias a rhance for a big
strong he-man. He also plays a
piano

Sin,-,, a rert.ain young lady has
left hi r one and only, she's been
going pl:i,-es and doing things.
T»k' Tsk'
George has got another girl

friend I wonder how long he'll
st.'iv with her" That > a question
Grady B.ioker, Golden Gloves

Chump. Is reviving his friendship
with Frances Jnri<son. What s
wrong with the other Frances
Hilton Booker and Hazel have

been guiiig places together lately
Ht-nriL-tta and Carmeneella seem

to have gone to town" at the

nue Candien furnished lllumina-
:ion .Tt the lnhle. The centerpiece
con.si.sted of motit cherries. A de-
icious dinner w,u> served. Those
present were Rev nn,l Mrs. E. B
^hildre.ss, Mei.si.H J H. Robinson,

l'::d;;!ii Robinson and Bert Robin-
son

.Mr H Denir,n e;itertalncd thj

sides over the Lansdale Post,
I'lacerville, Auburn, R o s e v i 1 1 ei
Yolo and Saeramento County.
Doc Brewer of this city and Mr.

I'at Taylor of Oakland go high-
:nindcd. They rode for ten min-
utes, and will retire for ten years
Dr Brewer says it made him feel
.oung and gay.

Mr Albert Mansfield of Hous-
ton. Texas is>' here visiting rela-
tives and friends

'

Miss Effie Abratiam spent the
holidays in Stockton, while here
she was the house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Silas Lloyd of 2060 E:ast

fashion a delicious buffet supper Washington Street
was served at midnight. On ChrUtmas evening Mr and
Those pre.sent were: Misses Al- Mrs Kouert Wi.n.stj>n of 2345 East

grie Harvey. Pauline Holder. Dor- Hazelton AvenL'e entertained a
Jthy Edwards. Nadine Edwards few of their friends at a Christ- - - -^ „-.>..,
and Mrs Bernice Brown: Messrs. mas party, the home was beauti- »' a '""r otlrwk birthday dinner
Floyd Lockard, Bill Orr, Harry fully decorated and an atmosphere "" Thursday afternoon. In honor
Holder. Chester Taylor and John- of cheer and good will prevailed. »' Mrs. A H. Potts and Mrs M

I

Ca'ds .ind games were the diver-
Reid and Lor- sion of the evening. At midnight

raine Wilson, and Mc:;srs. Earl
^

a delicious renast was served, and
Harvey and Robert Lockard spent

; m the wee small hours of the
.New Year's Day in Oakland visit- '

mornin,- the juost-s departed Joy-
ing relatives and frienos ously happy Those who enjoyed
Miss Lorraine Wilson of Oak- their hospitality were Messrs. and

land returned to her home Sunday Mesdames Theodore Fritsch.
after a vacation of two weeks James Welch. Roy Boyden. H. C.

McPherson. James Freeman and
Silas Lloyd.

ny Reid
Misses Esther

with her relatives in Mo-

MOxNTEREY
By Mary Smith

Another of the popular Tuesday
night danres was given by Messrs.
Harrison. Lee and Fo.ster. A large
crowd diuiced to the music of
Frank Harrison and his orchestra.

, spent

I

desto.

I
Mrs. J. Jackson of San Diego

I and her Infant son John Jackson
Jr are visiting their mother and
fatherinlaw and grandparents. Mr
and Mrs. J Jackson of Modesto.
Many of Modcsto's younger set

formed a skating party Sunday
which la:>ted from noon til night

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thomas of

San Diego who were on their way
to Denver. Colo, to visit her sick

sister Mrs Stella Wane spent the
weekend with Mrs. N Bass. They
were accompanied by Mr and
Mrs. D. W Sims. Mr.i Sims is

sisterinlaw of Mrs. Wave
Mrs M F. Sebree entertained

the ladieri of the L. B. E. A. at
her home on ^l.^ East Clay Street,

F Sebree Those present were
Mrs. M. F Thomas. Miss Lizzie
Scott, Mrs A H Potts, Mrs
Florence Chocolate, Miss Mamie
Masterson, Mrs Jo.iie Hutton and
i*r. W. R Davi.'i The living room
and dming room was beautifully
decorated with potted plants and
cut flowers of tlie season.

M (he three C's i.^"

Well gals what are you gonna
In. Fuzzy, Tucker and Pretty
IJoy

Oh .so you didn't like my going
nrl.ng did you MP ^ Well '.too Many brui.sed shins and stiffened
"*.,.

„ ,, , ,. .
i"'"'' were the results of the

Well, old John L ol<J boy. so party

Th, .»n, u ..,
"'"%"*" «^ "• huh' After you Mis. Carrie Owen, has returnedThe dance was given at the Wo- know I pack a mean wallop. Boy to the home of her unclemen s Civio Club m P.icific Grove. >'ou can take it. But let m^ tell aunt Mr
ou stuff, you can be had.

I

Mrs. Edith Loving of Adams
Mrs Joe King takes this means Street. Oakland hai been confined

to thank friends for donating fuel to her home the past week suffer-
to the A M. E parsonage. Ing from a severe cold.

^ CLASSIFIED i
Teleplione EX brook 2164 for rates and information

Miss Theora Foster welcomed
•h<- New Year by honoring it with
.1 lovely party givin at her home
in Carmel. Datu-ir.;; and card
games comprised the diversions
The guests wtr^ refreshed by
lovely dainties in the buffet style
Those pre.sent were: Misses Ra-
mona Smith. Mar>- Louise Smith.
Muriel Foster. Theora Foster;
Missrs. Lonnle McCline. Snooky
*>nder.son. FuitJty Crozier. J. Sher-
nan. J Hcndri;<. J Grisson, K
Foster. M. Walker, E. Fields, C.
'.'V.-.h and H Robinson

.Mrs Evelyn Smith h.is reported
.0 friends and relatives of the
lively time she is havini; visiting
in the South "

PALO ALTO
Editor Mary Hicks

and
and Mrs. Robert Wil-

liams after s[>ending three weeks
vacation with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. W. Owens of -San Francisco.
Mr Emerson Harvey has re-

turned to Sacramento J. 6. after
spending tne Christmas vacation
with his parents
Mrs J. W Clark, 1011 Fourth

ASSOCIATIONS a

Mr Kirk
Tuesday evening, January 2, the

Voting Men s Club held its regular
:nonthly meeting at the residence
'f Mrs. Harrison. The capable
-Mr Davis brought many new

Mrs Smith regaled thoughts to light on civic affair.
ii'* with thrilling epl«o.l,.s of her for the benefit of our community
journey. Mr and Mrs E. B .\ very interesting discussion was
Greene have returned from their luld later The meeting adjourned
thr-e months sojourn to New after dainty refreshments by theYork Mrs Greene reported a hostess, Mrs Harrison The next
very favorable trip East But was meelinp will be held at the home
very g'ad to get back to the of Mr. Wayman HalUday s home

on Emerson Street.

A program was gjven on New
Years eve at the A. M E i hurch
under the direction of Mrs Ceola
B'ov/n from 11 to 12 o'ciot l< The
v.atch meeting began during this
time _y>;'*"lc spirituals were led by Samuel McKane. Walter Hender-

wn. Charles Reed. William Blake-

N. A. A C P. t

FBblic meeting second Monday,
I

• P M Meeting place announced.
Third Monday, 8 P. M.. Executive
meeting at Filbert St. Y. M. C «-
Atty W A. Gordon, Pres.. 2746
A. 'on Street, BErkeley UTZM
fc-rs A. Martin. Sec'y., 3648
Grove Street, Piedmont TSUW

'

PER.SONAL
-* lonenome bachelor would
like tn meet a nice girl

friend, not younger than 30.

I am .19 years old, and have
no bad habits. Would some-
one like to write to me at 10
Bourbon .Street. San Fran-
eisoo?—^Abe Jacluon

street, complimented her husband EAST BAY POLITICAL LEAGUE
with a stag New Years fwirty The Public meeting 1st Monday night

,

guests of the evening were Messrs f „ '^ ^ '^ """' *"> ^"^ Ches-
ter St.. Executive Board Meeting
2nd Friday night aX 1S«4 8in St.
E. C. Wasnington. Pres. TE 8753
S. D. Alexander. Sec'y . 17g3 7th St

GARAGES

.armer climate
Mrs Walter Mosely has re-

turned to Monterey after n
lenr^hy vi. it iff L. A Mrs Mo^ely
was welcomed back hy her many
friends.

Misses Mary and Ramona Smith
enteruined ,Tt their home on
Jefferson Stmt, Saturday night.
Me: ibcrs of the Big Sur C C C.

ly. Crawford Roach, Morris Terry,
Howard Clark Washington, Roy
Macon and J Jenkins.
They spent a plea.sant evening

in whist. Mr. C. Roach winning
first prize. Mr. McKane second,
Mr. Macon the booby. Mrs. Clark

I

was assisted as hostess by Mrs
Walter Henderson.

SNOOPS by the
Waiter Wlnchell Vnderstudles

Lorraine you surely left your
mark on many hearts in Modesto.

'

much to the consternation of

BARBER SHOPS
THE SUCCESS BARBER SHOP
Andrew M«yse, Prop : Assistants,
T. M. Hud.speth. William Foster!
2946 Sacramento, BE rk. 9472.

RICE'S Shaving Parlor. 1««2 Sutter
FI-9789:Haircut-50c;shave26c;tiie
H . ne >Sure-Th. ^-Hair dressing,

BEAITY PARI.ARS

Oaklnn.l nnd H V Bruce. 1'aj.t basketball games So they tell me
Harry Bailey is tr>-ing for

Mastfr of Ea.«t Golr Lodge N.
44, Ihrkeley

Th,, cooperative spirit as ex-
prr.sse<l by these visiting brothers
in their words of encouragement
was es|>erially appreciated by the
lodgt' ^^emb'r^

Juak>r X. A. A. C. V.

Thf regular numthly council
pieetinK of the Peninsula Junior
N A A C P wa.s held .Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. Sid-
ney .Staton Important business
wa.. the subiniltinK of a nomina-
tion pUnk for th,. coming elec-

tion (liming events include the
fullnwin,; whi. h .irt subject to
<-b inge Jsnuarj IH. Basketball
game at Palo Alto between Palo
Alto and i^n Jos- twiys and girls

t>-.>ms,January i\. fAv lion ol of-

ficers at San M.ileo. l-'ebrusry 10^

Valentine ,So<lal, February SS,

Charter meeting
The Peninsula Juniors again

brought home the victory when

comeback
makes it

In Oakland Hope he

co.v\-ale:scent
Mrs Mar>- McAdoo of King

I

Stre>t, Berkeley, is now conval-
escing at ber home, having under-
gone a major operation at Lane
Mospilal. San Francisco, during
•he Christmas week Mrs McAdoo
i.'' a prominent fraternal and
hurch worker of the East Bay

-bi. holds state and local offices
in the S M T. Elastern Star and
h r Mosunir branches, and the

Foresters She is chairman of
" avs and Means of the Woman s
Council and a member of the
First A. M. E. church.

Miss Delilah Beasley Is 111 and
confined to her home.

Mrs. Edna Becks passed away
n: the San Jo.Sp County Hospital ' some of the jirls.
.Sh- was a sisterinlaw to Mrs

\
Y W your no.se may as well

Inez Ferguson. She was visiting come down out of the clouds—
h-i sister hero when she was there are still people left on earth
taken ill. Her home is in Los , —good enough to speak to too

^'if''•\, ' Three »•" known Modesto
Mr: tURcne Francis of this city dames had better quit airing out

V ill hniH . f„.iK 11 o .

'{'''^'•'"cnt an operation at the other people's business especiallyV.I1I holda football game Saturday .^n Jo..e hospiul last week. At when they don't know what thev-against he Roy.al Circle C. C. C. this writing .she bos improved im- re Ulking about
"

Rev Uellington Smith and Mrs. 'uensely.

St,l7l' '^-''T"
*'"

i""""' '° '*''"' '^''"'' ^'^'" "^ "- ^o '"'^" t""" P'-'ce in another

oeLnTa, .'h'^'v" T / ^" ^ '""^'<' ' S"" Jo»* Hospital for town -but they Sidn't take pl~epresent at the .N A. A. C. P. , treatment She returned home as we
convening

, ^-ithii, „ few days.
Mr Francis James visited Mr Green of this city who

friends In Monterey Sunday
,
critically ill has be

AH HA! DUtT DISHING MARV "''o'" 'he same
%\ell folks, after a week's vaca-

occurrences
,

MAE"S BEAUTY 8HOPPE
Maedell Barber, Myrtle Harris
141 r I'arker St Phone BErk. OWr?

"-OSMRTICE SER\7CE SHOP
805 3ith Street. Oakland, Calif
Phone Piedmont 4778-W

'UPRRIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty Culturist and Hairdresaer
1332 8tb St., Oak.—LAkeside 1502

ORA LEE BEIAirrr SHOP~
Ora Lee P=:tlon and Alice White
2336 Geary St. - FI llmore 2801

ASHBY SERVICE STA'HON
Cor. Asbby and Sacramento, Bcric,
L.angslon Brancn-James January

NUBBYS ALTO REPAIR BriOP
Greasing—Expert P.epairing. J31J
34th St.. Oakland. HL^rabolt 1817

MUSIC TEACHEBS

of which they speak were s'posed

PIANO LESSONS in class 25c. In-
dividual instruction 2719 Sutter
8t FIl 4146 Anna Foster

CASH FOR YOUR SPARE
TIME!

Whether experienced, or unex-
perienced, in salesmanship, or can-
vassing, there are many profitable
opportunities for readers to cash
in on the use of their spare-time
by handling v&rious specialty
items among your relatives, friends
anj acqueuRtances. especially dur-
ii,g the next few weeks before the
holidays.

Enclose stamp for full particu-
lars, or twenty-five cents, coin or
stamps, for an actual sample of a
fast-selling specialty. Your naota
will also be placed on our m»ill«ig

every time she goes to Oakland
... In the local papers . . . We

Miss H.^'leu Cox, 16-year-old high ' »onder who her pressagent Is . . .

school student, won first prize at
|

'^''^ V" know that John L. Mitch- '

the spelling bee sponsored by the
,

*" belonged to the "Fixtures"
'

Alhen Elks Education and Band f"b in S M J C.» We hope he

tion I m back nnd a-rnring to go.

1 hear inow mind you I bean
that one of our fair sex has gone
i la Mae West
Well M P . so the stuff was

here Sunday nIte. Eh?
I see that RJS-mith got a nice

New Year card from .San M. but
why no return address Mmmm
Well Mrs. Duproe, M P. said

write her at omc Can't find your
address.

My Mug' Oh n;y dear' My Mug'
I say T F. why so hinkty Sun-

day nite:* Had me thinking sump-
in was wrong

I wonder who th^ hinkty guy

can prove.

Notice: After this week Spokes-
is man customers in Modesto may

e?n reported
^

obtainn their copies of the paper
,

at Nichols News Co.. 913 10th
The Nannie H. Burroughs Club :

Street. i

was entertained at a beautiful
I
hjncheon al the home of Mrs. L leadership of Mrs
Edwards at her Mayfield home. entertained at a
The Excelsior Club under the 621 High Street

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
7*1.1 Pine St -WEst 1878. Alma I "' ^ receive a copy of cveiT o|^
Prentice, Manager.

j

portunlty that is constantly eomiag
to us from hundreds of raannfhc-
turers of specialty items NATMJM-
AL AGENCY Df.STKIBI.rT(m
<»l? •nneennest Ave., Chici^ta, T"

ARNEICES BEAUTY SALON
1930 Sutter St. Fillmore 4629
Mmcs. A. Sevelle. and H Frailer

Henry Hicks
tacky party at

Many attended

LIVING ACCOM MODATIONS
ONE FURNISHED ROOM

<"ommittee in Oakloiid .San Mateo
was also represented by Albert
Williams. Jr and Wendle Mc-
Clelland

Visiting at the home of Mr and
Mrs A J. Lucas on Sunday were

' Miss Hym Ramey. Miss Florence
L>yke and Mr It Ramey and
parents.

I Mrs Thornton of Oakland was
a Sunday visitor at the home of

I
Mr and Mrs William Miles Vlslt-

I
ing at the home of Mr and Mrs
L Selby on Fremont Street was
Mrs Barcus and daughter

Ho|w-Sklps-and Juni|M

Well, folks whose afraid ot

Dirt Dishing Msry' Her stuff

might b, good for Monterey but
H Just won't suit San Mateo stylo

so says Bob Holmes John L. con-
tinues in an open letter to the

young lady In question . f^lrt

Dishing Mary. My. My, how well

that name suits you firivate

and otherwise . . , You can dish

It out by the load since you're s
pretty big girl yourself but Just

the same we wonder whether you
can take II

j

So Bill nnd Gladys are .singing
{

"Just Friends Lovers No More " i

nrid Frank slugs In bad man Lee
"You're Going to Lose Your Gal "

. Did you know that Roosevelt

Wllllnnis Is "that way" nboiit a

certain little girl nnnicd Florence
. wasn't there nnolhor Florence

some timp back^ An orchid
to Bobl>y . . great stuff kid . . ,

we wonder why you laughed when
thoy ashMl you to «,p«ll PunsleS "

, Miss Edwards ffol* ptlhlh'lty

won't Im a permanent fixture
As Waller Winchell Mys. Bye
Bye. from one who loves you all

Hould you like ^to brcoinr s /
I*()R*) DEALER a

Miss J A Cade will giv«
a -Scienlifle Course in
>«'i«lp Trrstnients. Mar-
clling, Flagor Waving
and Pnrntanent Having

For further Information
I'bono BlE rkeley 2fi5!) W

LATETOWNS
Copy from the follow-

ing towns was received

too late for publication

in this week's issue,

FRESNO
TIL.\RE

Maih your news Monaay
night to ensure publi-

cation in current issue.

Copy received later than

Tuesday night cannot

be published until the

following week.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE

OPTIMIS.M RFJtiNS SUPREME
The Real Estate pendulum ivHI soon be on Itoi

upswing! Buy today and take advantage of
tomorrow'H prices ! We list for yoor considera-
tion the folloMing bargaias:

MALONFS
- \-

SIXTH STREET MARKET
OaKland. California

SALAO OIL
nr.sT iiRAUR your eonLUner GAL.

53^
I

PUi{ECANESYRUP;:;,r'rn;z';GAL5r

QUART 24'
y

MALONE'S MAYONNAISE
ALWAYH FK»XII

NUT OLEn 3 LBS. 20
(•

6-room stucco bungalow, hardwood floors;
modem; garage. Owner leaving town. A real
bargain. Cost $5500.00; sale price today,
$2850.00, 109^^ down, balance $30 per month
(including interest).

5-room rustic cottage, garage, hardwood floors;
newly renovated. Cost $4500. Sale price to-
day $1950. 10% down ($196). monthly pay-
ment $19,50. A REAL BARGAIN!

5-room house newly renovated, lot 30x130,
convenient to transportation. A Real Pick
Up. Price $1150, down payment. $,350.

7-room house, hardwood floors, garage; mod-
em; convenient to school; local and S. F.
tranaportaUon. North Oakland. Cost $4750.
Sale price today $2750. Down payment. $275;
monthly payments, $27.50 including interest!
YOU WILL HAVE TO SEE THIS TO APPRECIATE IT.

Preferably married couple
or single woman Bath Hot
water. Price very reasonable

Apply

3083 California Street

MECCA HOTEL
DOWNTOWN 2«) O'Karrell St
All outside Toomk. Hot and cold
water in each ^oom. Rates: t3
and up. Phone GArfleld »7»1.

UNFURNISHFTJ Oats to let. 2541
.Sutter St. nr Broderick. 5 rm.
lower flat. Rent $30 per month.

ELOISE APARTBtENTS
4M Third St.—Ml tter SOM

Two and three room apta.,
all outside. Furnished jt un-
furnished. Rent rea«>nable.
U E. ROBINSON.

FURNISHED 2-3 rm. apts or 2 rm
flat: also sleeping rm. BA-10e8

Phaae Kill. «6<n—Kcwmume

Mrs. N. Hams
Booms & Apart.-nent. Neolty

Furnished
A Pore Agent

We cater to respectable peooM onl
son Sutter 8*. San Praaolao

BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED APT.

Ellis near WvibHter

AT water 17S5

Voii go U> the mmit dependahle attorney whnn you
want le«al advice, to your banker with y<Mir flnancial
trouble*, to the best phyelelan when you are 111. Why
not come to reliable authority when you want adviee
on the pureiiaae, aale. reatal or raaaagenient of propnty T

PRESLEY 5. W1NFIELD COMPANY
LICENOKD REAL E8TA1K BROKERNOTARY PlIRLIt

3112 California Street
Offlce Phone: BErk. SM7-J

Berkeley. Calif.

BveaingaandSundaj-s: HIg. ISIS

1369 SA1;RAMENT6
S or 4 room apts., furniahed
or unfurnished; Bonny; nice
neighborhood. Call

TUxedo 1406

APARTMENTS

FORJIMT
3r%A and S room mo*

apartments and flat, furaldt-
ed and unfurni.liad. 2512 aad
2816 Sacramento St Phaaa
WAlout MM.

N. N. MoOahea
iLlr«rNY. targe room: .ultaMa far
couple or gentleman 3S0VH
Buah St.. WAInut 4360.

SHIRLEA APARTMENTS
1. 2. 8 and 4 jgjg LMOBm,

room apartmenta, _
nicely furniahed:

^MFrMMfcCO

sUam heat: hot WAIlMt 4aai

and cold water throughoat Wa
e^tar t«

Jf

S. K. KABPEB, M^,
SIX ROOM FfmmsnRD flat
suitable for t famUloa, or adh^.
For InTormailon, fMaa UMi'^Cl

NEVER A DAY
IKJT SfMTEONE 18
'N THE MARKET
FOR SOMETHING

Keeping a message
standing every day In

THE SPOKESMAN
will put you in touch
with the one or tl>e

many "aomeones" wko
arc your prospeotive

customers or

fSE
SpokMunan A

ronsiKtently .

best rmulta

*M*M»MMWWMMWliMMWNIMMMt«WMW

^viSiin - ./»



P»gr B

EDITORIAL
Any ElUlONEXns rrfk><'tion u|M>n thr

pharartrr, ttlandiriK or rrputotion of tut)

puritan, firin or rorponttion which may a|>-

l<r»w la tb' ooluniiih of TIm> Sirakrunan will

\te eladly rarrrrird uimn ittt b^ing broujeht

til thr Httrntion ol tlir nutiukglng rditor.

W<M>k of Janoaiy 11, 19S4

WHY STUDY ART?

WITH California schools re-opening this

v.oek, an amazing niiinbrr of young
Neeroes will enroll in "ar,t" courses. No
doubt they will be asked; "Why are you

studving something for which so few op-

lK>rtumtics are offered after graduation?"

Questions of this sort generally come

from persons unacquainted with art in

any of its aspects. Aside from the cultu-

ral value of art study, the opportunities

for material benefit in this field should

in no least measure be underestimated.

In cartooning and caricaturing alone

—most commercialized and least cultural

of all the arts—six Negroes achieved re-

cognition in 1933. The demand for ability

in the arts far exceeds the supply; and

only in those communities where the cul-

tural sensibilities of people have been per-

verted by strong racial antipathies will

the racial identity of an able artist enter

to preclude enjoyment of his work.

The great pitfall for Negro artists,

thefeforo, is not the color bar; it lies in

something altogether more reprehensible,

in charlatanism, which Matthew Arnold

said "is for confusing or obliterating the

distinctions between excellent and infer-

ior, sound and unsound or only half-soimd,

true and untrue or only half-true." In-

deed, mediocre standards, too easily satis-

fied ambitions, and the mistaking of a

passing fancy for a life-calling, are among
the chief factors preventing achievement

in artistic endeavor.

As to mediums and models, Alain

Jjocke, in an essay urging Negroes to

study African art, has asserted that

"from a closer knowledge and proper ap-

preciation of the African arts must come
increased effort to develop our artistic

t&lents in the discontinued and lagging

channels of sculpture, painting, and the

decorative aita. Lf the forefathers could

so adroitly master these mediums, why
not we?"

• * • • *

A WOMAN'S HONOK

BOOMERANG-LIKE, the infamous mur-

der by Lieutenant Thomas Massie and
his mother-ill-law, Mrs. Granville Fortes-

cue, of a young Hawaiian alleged to have
criminally attacked Massie's wife has re-

verted to destroy the happiness of the

murderers. Massie's „wife is now in Reno
seeking a divorce at his insistence.

Perhaps this is a sign that a wiser,

more just Judge than the kind provided

by humans dispenses justice according to

each man's due. It may have been this

.ludge who cast the shadow cf doubt and

suspicion between Massie and his wife.

Was she, then, not criminally attacked?

Did she submit wilhngly and cry 'Attack'

at the moment of discovery? What more
was there in this case which a special

United States investigation revealed but

failed to make public?

Oh, if only the all-seeing Judge who
brought retribution on the heads of these

assassins were always as dihgentJ Then
would countless black men who have died

on pyres or at the ends of ropes be aveng-

ed. Then would the honor of some women
need a new definition. Then would stupid

racial animosities require a truthful ex-

planation.
• * • * *

MORE MA1D8 AND CXK)K8

JOBS for five million additional domestic

workers is the result predicted by the

authors of a domestic workers' code if

their code is accepted by NRA heads. The

proposed code provides for a 6-day week,

an 8-hour day, and a minimum wage of

$30 a month.

This code cannot be regarded as any-

thing but a makeshift. Imagine perspiring

over a steaming oven for eight hours for

one dollar! The fact that some domestics

in the southern states get only ten cents

a day for mnrh harder work is no argu-

ment that the new wage will be a God-

aend. Both the old pittance and the new
one show how rotten the conditions of do-

mestics really are.

But assuming that the code will im-

prove matters, bow can it be enforced?

And what guarantee have Negro domes-

ttot that individual employers will not do

.emctly what corporations have done—dis-

fteee NefTO woricers with whites on the

ifpmoMl that |1 per day is too much to

piflllefrpes? It were better to ask for

»^ ^Rat wage St the beginning, sinOe any

Is likely to stir up trouble.
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BjJAnC AKTONY'Z classic orutk .i at

the hier cf Caosar cor.taina ere |}U2-

s;.g.> t specially apropos of the i-ecent de-

fo.it of Kid C'hopolale. Cuban boxer and

world's featherweight champion. Antony,

according to one Will fihakespeare, in

telling of how Caesar was stabbed, said:

"O, what a fall was there, my country-

men! Then I. and you, and all of us fell

down. . .
."

It is a n;attef of question, however,

if the assa.^sination of Caesar brought

any more nnguish to the hearts of Heme
than Chocolate's defeat has brought to

the fr'iTS of fistiana. Some enchanting Cle-

opatr.a seema also to ha\c unsettled the

Kecd'a judgment. The analogy is not com-

plete: but the Keed was game and clever,

and these two qualities are as admirable

in a pugilist r.s in an emjieror.
« 4: V » «

FETTER THAN ANY SHERIFF

TEN THOl'SAND dollars to the estate cf

• the victim of a mob, to be collected by

the Federal government, is the penalty a

county will have to pay for permitting a

lynching within its borders, if the bill pro-

posed by Colorado's Costigan j)asses Con-

grcr.3. This is perhaps the sharpest tooth

in the entire bill, and will do more to de-

ter mob violence than any other provision.

Passage of this bill is net a matter to

be left entirely to the tender mercies of

the representatives. Every American citi-

zen who leves liberty ought to make it his

business to see that the representatives

vote correctly. And every Aframerican, in

especial, who ncgleots to add his voice to

the appeal for a favorable vote on this

bill should be deprived of his rights as a

citizen. Write or wire your representatives

in Washington NOW!
* » t * t

W ALTFJt WHITE AND WKITE-WASH

NEW YORKERS are wondering whether

the wo.'-d "white-wash" is net derived

from an old N.A.A.C.P. custom. The claim

is made that Harlem Hospital has been

whito-wittEhod, and by none other that the

s^rcrctary of the National Association

—

Walter White.

This is the charge made concerning

t'.p recent icjxjrt of n committee apjH)int-

cd to investigate conditions at New York's

Jflrgost Nef^ro hospital. Mayor I^aGuardia

has promised a further investigation to

check on the committee's report of no

(Vr'^rin^ir.nticn, political favoritism, or in-

competence at the institution.

If the committee's report is found to

bo false or half-true, Mr. White and the

Association may be embarrassed. Suspi-

cion of untruth or "jKlitics" would not be

v/ell received by most members of the N.

A.A.C.P., the majority of whom are al-

ready tco eager to impute dishonesty to

their leadership.
* * * « *

WHO WANTS WORK?

HUMAN nature is full of disappointments.

This is probably one reason why the

scheme of things is so ordered that living

requires struggle.

With the depression impoverishing

many families in this community, one

would KUiipose that unemployed peo^jle

would be eager to find anything by which

fhey might earn a living. But, not so!

Several organizations in this commu-
nity—the Golden State Mutual Life In-

surance Company and Richelieu Products

and this newspaper are among them—are

in dire need of people who wish to earn

a living by working. But finding the well-

known needle in the equally as well known
hay-stack would be a simpler task than

finding such people.
* * « • •

JUI-CROWING THE JEW'S

ESTABLISHMF:NT of a homestead com-

munity for Jews in Monmouth county,

N.J. by the Department of the Interior

has occasioned the argument that Negroes

foolishly cried "jim crow" when a similar

proposition was offered them by Clark

Foreman, whereas the Jews very sensibly

accepted. To emphasize the mistake of the

Negroes it is pointed out that the new
community will be a model in organization

and facilities for the convenience of the

homesteaders.

The enx)r in this argument is that

the conditions of the Jews and the Ne-
grces are not analogous; and what may
be the meat of one is the other's poison.

The imjwrtant difference lies in the fact

that isolation for the Jew in this country

is accomfianied by little if any social dis-

advantage; whereas isolation for the Ne-

gro, whether enforced or voluntary, per-

I)etuRte8 his status as an economically, nu-

mericjilly, and politically inferior group.

Why there should be this difference is an-

other story, and one which no mere edi-

torial should venture to tell.

THE SCROLL
liy Isaac N. Kruuii

I
WE NEED YOU

i

ITuder the guidance of Mrs. .^Targaret Hubbard, Senior

Vice-President, Ladies' Auxili;uy, Veterans cf Foreign

'

Wars of tlio United States, and Commander W. T. Williams

of Equity Advance Post No. 2S87, V. F. W., organization

was carried through of an Auxiliary to that Post when a

group of ladies met at the residence of Mrs. Helen Hustt n
last Sunday. The application for a charter was prepared
and delivered to the President who premised immediate I

action.

Organizaticms of this kind woi king f<.r F.ocial progress,

charitable causes and general welfare cf the community'
are always welcome, particularly in our group where col-

ored citizens are so detached. The following names were
submitted on the application: Mrs. Liicreeia Coleman, Mrs.
Helen Huston, Mrss. Dionicia Hunter, Mrs. Inez Tandy, Mrs.
Frances Statcn, Mrs. Catherine Thater, Mrs. Madeline Wil-
liams, Mrs. Elena Matav.n ran, Mrs. Eva May \'ariste and
Mrs. Charles R. Handy.

I'NCl'T DIAMOND

The press has eulogized .-'nd (he radio has dramatized!
the outstanding events of WA'.]. fhey dealt with men high I

in our political, sccial, economic, financial and scientific

life. The man-in-the-street, closely at lined to the realities'

of life and possessing an uncanny understanding of men
and things, was skimmed over lightly. In the eyes, hearts

and minds of Negroes there is one man who has been
placed uiKin a jx^destal and who is destined to remain
there.

Our candidate for a niche in the Hall of Fame was on
the unpopular side but his deed shines with greater bril-

liance than the scintillating luster of the purest diamond.
We nominate a man unafraid, champion of right and jus-

tice, who braved the Southern lion in its den—Alabama

—

and made his voice heard above the roar, Mr. Samuel S.

I^ibowitz, defender of the Scottsboro boys. On the marble
bust we would carve the word "HUMANITARIAN."

A NEGRO GOD .

.

,

Thirty-five years ago New Jersey added to her statutes

a law declaring it a misdemeancr to call one's self God,
but Major J. Divine, diminutive Negro, left his haven in

Harlem, migrated to Newark and established one of his

many "kingdoms" with himself as God. He was hustled

off to jail and fined $500. The sentence was scarcely im-

posed when the presiding judfrc died of heart trouble. "I

hated to do it," was the Negio God's comment.
After the higher court had reversed the decision the

pt'ico decided to allow the little man to continue his

preaching because of the moral and physical good being

done in his "kingdoms." The key jxiints are the kitchen,

banquet hall and dormitorit?s. EHvine's contact with the law
has prompted him to see that no question of moral turpi-

tude is raised. Evidently the man has nicdcled his "king-

doms" after the fashion cf "The Green Pastures."

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

The War Memorial Building will be the scene of a ,

sjiectacular semi-military social event Saturday evening,

'

January 13 when the officers of Major John R. Lynch
j

Camp No. 75, United Spanish War Veterans and its Aux-

'

iliary will hold a joint installation of officers for the

current year. One of the best drill teams in the city, com-
posed cf ladies of other Camps, will participate, dressed
in their red and white uniforms which blend perfectly with
the Colors they carry.

Commander-elect Thomas M. Jackson and President-

elect Julia Hargraves have completed arrangements for the
ceremony end expect a large attendance from veteran or-

ganizations of .San Francisco and the Bay Citie* The
inductio.1 i.tc office of these officials will note the 11th
year of th-ir o:dstence, they having been instituted in 1923.

i
This infLfll.Uei will be the first held by these organiza-
tions in t!!c r.cw building and affords the opixjrtunity for

outsider; io t2. the Memorial.

•^^^^1 S\ maSBM^MSM5^Mm^iMS^S^MWMJ!SU^Z

m GET TO NEED IT!

Your looal newspaper . . .

Saj what you will. It plays

its ftart in your life!

Other newspapers may be

bigger and more filled

witli ni*'vs of general In-

iercst.

But your community paper

lirlngt >ou the news you

desire most to hear—the

new.H of yourself and the

|)e<»ple you know.

THE SIZE ASM QlAKrrV OF VOIII t'OMMXJPOTY

NEWSPAPER DF.I'RNDH ON THE SUPPORT
GIVEN IT MV TIIK C'OMMI'NITV

YOUR NEWSPAPER IS A REFLECTION OF YOURSELF

Advt. MrlM No. 2

Verbal Snapshots

lU W. 1. W'heatoii

• froi.i nil indica-

C0N6RESS ''•'"'' "'* "'"sidcnt

; , will about get .-ill

I hat he reqiieiitA from Congreisa.

.SojDv months nKo there was a
bin.'il from the Moguls of the

(;<>l* .ia to whnt a ra.stigalin(

tlioy were going lo give the Ad-
niiuiiitriitioii when Congre.ss lon-

vviii'd. With what znal they
v.-ne f;oi'''! lo '*'" down the

Undit'iil" structure and place.

lyuiii, thi? t'overnment in the

hands of the 'PRKPUL." Mean-
iiiK. of cour.se, the "Peepul" as
forKitrly: Morgan. Mellon. Mills

and the cla.<i:< of millionaires

v.'ho reap but do not spin. But
ovL'ii th(> most blatant parti.san

has closed up lil<e u beach clam,

uiid one hnrdly hears a whisper
ag.iiiist the policy of the Admin-
istrntinn. So great is the force

of iiiihlic opinion that even
,such war scarred partizan war-
riors as Snell, minority leader

of the House, have bowed their

heads in siibmiKsion. In the

Senate, such Republican leaders

as ("Jilip, Kansas, have pledged

their nllej,'iance to forward the

econon-ic recovery of the nation.

Thi.s, from nil indications, prom-
ises to be u short continuation

of Ihp 73rd Congress. Many pre-

dict that the s;s>ion will hust no
lonRcr th.in April or May Uu^
as Ihe .ses.sion progresses mat-
tors may ari.se which will cause

prolonged di.seussion and length-

en It into the month of June
• • With tlK' advent of

POLITICS ""' ^"^ ^'^^"'^ '°'^"'

.
politics has come to

.ne lore, juany candidates who
have been hibernating are out

in Ihc open There has bieu no
addition to the crop of candi-
dates who sesk to occupy the

seat now held down by Gover-
nor James Rolph. Jr. Many as-

pirants believe that they can
conduct the affairs of California

successfully. State Treasurer C.

G. Johnson has got off to a
good start and his campaign
managers claim that his kad
cannot be overcome. There ap-

penrs to be .tome hesitancy

about the launching of the Mer-
riain campaign, former governor
Friend Richardson is a silent

threat, and as he and the Lieu-
tenant Governor hail from the

same bailiwick it makes matters
a bit complicated. Until such
time as former Gavernor Rich-
aidsoii determines his attitude

Meriiam will be on tenter-

liDoK:, .'•> natnr Jack Inmnn,
Sacramento is the most likely

tlireat for the lieutenant govcr-

iiuiship. So far the Democrats
have not ventured to nam^ a
potential candidate. Justus War-
ilcU, inilitant warrior in the

taiiU.. of Jefferson and Jncksjn,
has been mentioned as a guber-
natorial candidate and Superior

Judgf Martin 1. Welsh as a
candidate for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor. A ticket of Wardell and
Welsh would be hard to beat

• • Miss Mary Loui.se

FUNERAL I'^o^t*'', for ten years

. . personal maid to

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, wife of

the Preside ut, was buried from
the St. James Presbyterian
church, December 13, after an
illness lasting but five days.
While confined in the Wiley
Wilson hospital, it was ordered
from the White House that
Miss I''o8tcr be given every
possible attention During her
illness she was constantly vi.sit-

ed by some member of the
White House family. At the
funeral, which was held in New
York, the Roosevelt family was
represented by Mrs. Dall. the
daughter of the President. An-
other Negro maid replaces the
deceased.

Red Cap Jottings
By Harvey Calhoun

The Red Cnpa Association held
Us first meeting of the year Jan-
uary 4 nt Oakland pier. The audi-
tor.R found the association in such
sound financial standing that the
dues were reduced from 75 cents
per month lo 50 cents per month.
Hold everything boys, don't rush
Ui'. Only Red Caps are admitted
Mr Augustus Hill, the big

brown boy with the tenor voice,
hrid a nnrro wescnpe a few daye

I
ago. His littlo finger on the left

I
hund wa.i Jammed between two

' trucks ns he was on duty at the

I

pier Seeing the blood drip fron^
the lip of his finger was mori
I hail Hills could stand. Turban
quickly sensed the situation
rushed Mills into the mens Tooxr
iinil .'ipplied cold water, held him
in his arms as Hills' brown taa
tuned a pale pink, and thereby
averted a fainting spell by a gen
lloman of color. Artists get that
.ffiy

!

The Red Caps Quartet has con-
Ki-ntcd to appear on the program
lit Ihs Ro<) and Gun Club's lukus
January 20 at 1369 Eighth Street,
Oakland A lltti* Monte Carlo will
be In prngress that night

Presley Winfleld, thp boy of
mystery, or Pal-of-Mlne ns he Is

sometimes called, promises to be
more mysterious than ever In
1981 We doubt this very much
unless he has himself kidnapped
for ransom.
At • roetnt evfnlBf of contmct

bridge where I was fortunate
enough to b* ihvilcd, I had a

seeing san franciso
,

Uy Mason KolM^rson
|

»

A FIRST NIOHT
"The public is ndvised that the show will start

pronptly at 8:1.0."

Outside the theater the world is busy about the

busiiies.<? cif accustoming itself to writing 19.'M ini tead cf

1i)X]. It's; concerned with new wine in new bottles. It

dodgcH atreumlincd automobiles. And love can \h- had in

an ably written voliimn by a Viennese i)sychologiHt.

Pass through an entrance and shut out today. Shut
out its sininds and its tempo. And, if you surrender

yr.irKcif to the mood being shrewdly created by the

overture music, j-ou can even escape from a great deal

of yriir.gclf; that part that is concerned with adjust-

inentB, with food and death and taxes must wander
forlorn in the lobby and await your return. Once the

( urtiiin riscg you are living in Italy a thousand yeuns ago.

You ore tempestuous, and ardent and young. And your
ckthct; .ire bright with colors, like gaudy banners oi

like your heart.

Thcri's matter cf gnivc import afoot:

PROLOfJUE—
Two households, both alike in dignity.

Ill fj'n- Veron.T. where we lay our scene.

From ancient grudge break to new mutiny.
Where civil blood makes civil hands unclean.

From forth the f.ital loins of these twc foes

A pair of star-crossed lovers take their life;

W'iio f misadventure piteous overthrows
Ho with their death bury their parents strife. ...

You'll find youi'self embroiled in sudden quarrels.

I'l'iri •wi rdbladts glittering like ice. And you'll dance.

Ami lall in love and find yourself In a garden— yt ursclt

and a girl dim s»en f n a balcony in the moolight. And
you'll talk of love using words of such beauty they

have never been matched in the history of literature.

Vol! and she.

—

ROMKG—
Hut :;oft, what light through yonder window breaks?
It is the east, and Juliet is the .sun,

A'-i,--'!^ lair aun, vm\ kill the envious mcon.
Who is already .sick and pale with grief.

That thou, her maid, art far more fair thanJShe:

Be not her maid since she is envious:

Her vestal livery is but sick and green.

And none but fools do wear it; cast it off.

It i.s my lady, O, it is my love!

O, that she knew she were!
She speaks, yet she says nothing: what of that?
Her eye discourses: I will answer it.

I am too bold, 'tis not to me she speaks;
Two of the fairest stars in all the heaven.
Having .some business do entreat her eyes
To twinkle in their spheres till they return.

What if her eyes were there, they in her head?
Th brightness of her cheek would shame those stars.

As davlight doth a lamp: her eyes in heaven
Would through the airy region stream so bright

That birds would sing and think it were not night.

JULIETTE—
O Romeo, Romeo! wherefore art thou Rornec?
Deny thy father and refuse thy name;
Or, if thou wilt not, be but sworn my love.

And I'll no longer be a Capulet. '.

'Tis but thy name that is my enemy.
Thou art thyself, tho but a Montague.
Wliat'F a Montague? it is nor hand nor fcot,

Nor arm nor face, nor any other part

Belonging to a man. O be some other name.
What's in a name? that which wo call a rose

By f:ny other name would smell as sweet;
So Romeo would were he not Rcmeo called

Retain that dear perfection which he owes
Without that title. Romeo doff thy name.
And for that name which is no part of thee
Take all myself.

And suddenly the lights come up. And you are back
in today. There's a fog of smoke in the lobby, and voices
talking quickly—saying nothing important, but talking
because the speakers have been uder a strain and feel

*

it yet. .Society is restless. The men are dressed in formal
black. The ladies undressed in silk and velvet and lace,

by Chanel of Paris. The newspaper critics walk about
playing their roles of learned boredom. A houseman
chews on a thick cigar and tries to measure next week's
ticket sales in terms of the crowtVs reactions. A cele-

brated pianist says "Shakespeare! ..." and waves
strong white hands helplessly.

Then you are quickly back in your seats; caught
again in the spell of the matchless beauty of Shakespeare
lines. "The world and time is somewhere else." And you
find that you've forgotten even to wonder at those peo-
ple who find the theater uninteresting.

SEES NO SEX DIFFERENCES IN RACES
PHILADELPHIA -That we are

lore animalistic in our sex rela-

ions than whites was scouted In

n address before the American

k>ciological Society by Professor

eg M. Broks. white, of the Unl-
' I—>.

lost unifiiij. experience. Twelve

ouplci were playing. You played

with thL' same partner all evening

'roak hands were numerous and
voryhoily was hnlling out every-
•'>ily nt the nnme lime. But, oh
»y, what fun until the lady of

he hiiuse threw us out about S

V M ! Some of the Jockeys had
their spurs on but the broncos
.uuld nut be ridden that way.
Home wonderful bonds were bid

:ii(I very skiUfully played Faucett
nd While wen- the winners while
4ajr>r lA>vlng and Col. Green took
Iba booby home. i

^vsrslty of North Carolina, last

week.

Before making his statement.
Prof. Brooks paused and warned
his audience that his report on
certain findings might be "at

least a bit starUing '

"Tharc is a parallel between the
lowly Southsrn highlander and
low caste Negro, " he asserted. •

He than proceeded to relate that

a study conducted by himself had
revealed that animalism in sex

relaUons among the white moun-
taineers and rural whites, parti-

cularly In southeastern Kentucky
and on the coastal islands off

South Carolina, was outstanding
Illegitimacy among the whites

of these .sections Is also unusuall)
high, hf observed

"The Negro Is still an alien nml
a problem." he further assertol
He deplored "fallaclnus reasoning
and pseudo scientists " In the

realm at study of ih, Negro,

Hastily

Yours-

Vol. XXXIV No. 3
<'i p. r y

jpy: by mail
r. Jl 2^1 r, w.x

•—By MiuMin KobefHon—

!

This business i,f p'gging the

dullar lit •',0 tent.. Is really not

'onfu-riag iil nil In the first pla<e

I'rikl.Jeiil P D. Ruosivelt passed
a low linking it illtgal for anyone
to have any yol.l. This gave
everybody a hearty laugh and put
Ih-m ill u >;ni)d humor slnc^. no
one has eitn u dollar since the

I'lg v.-iiid unyv/ay Then he suid

the gold dollar which nobody has
it worth 60 cent!! instead of a '

dollar This makes Ihe Kn^lish
'

poiinU v/orlh five dollars and
tv.<i;l/ cents. And it makes the ^— —
fie:i<hniin tiar Iheir hair for .\s-.<#Ma«i<iii I'res.M's .Suit A- A,M()\ V AVnV rxitP'U.mie r.n..Vn i »e been unubl.. f.

^.^j,,,, ,..„„„^^ j.^,^.
' ' ^'^"* I AI.I.M»

K<ire.e.s Isniie

S.\.\ M:anC1.SC0, California, Week of January 18, 1934

mmn nokdil policemAiN

MM\U 17-YEAR-OLD CHILD-

MO fHER TO ESCAPE PRISONTERM

Fntered .San Francisco P (> as 2nd Clai.»
Matter July Is, IfilS. a< t of March 3, 1879.

A COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPER

S30 MINIMUM WAGE, ii,Vc
""'" '"" '"'""^

Mm DAY IS NRA

i

Exbrook hb, 61? Montgomery StreH

CODE FOR DOMESTICS

Officials Ask Time luid a
Half for Overtime of

II<»me Worker

diac ivvr. isow when you gu Into
a i;roc.ry ,i,,rf and order a <lol-

lan, worth cf ilriid Merrii.g. the
gr<M:cr will gUi' you CO cent*
worth t.f ii.,;i iind ten dulluif
worth ol I uiivi-rsntion reliillve lo

v.h/tt the cdun'ry ih tomiiig to
The tiO ctiit.s worth of fish i.^nt

' I-OfI.S, Mo. Joseph MathJt
*''i'

. ..n cx-poMreman escaped
prosei uli'.n in the Circuit Court

•M K S A C K TO NKr.RO'S I-^xIh < t Five Million Addi-
SrKlGOl.V: FOR jr.STICK t'onal 4u\ts If Code ts

iiiir./.nKLPHiA The p.,v L
y-ndoTSfd by Gov't

L Taylor, pastor of Abys.<iiniaii

Uiiptisi Church, in an address

r^^££™EJSf lit!5" "OMT HEAD SAYS

FOR PARALYSIS CURE 4600 AllTO WORKERS MAY LOSE

JOBS WHEN DETROIT ONIONIZES

NKW \OKK.—trgent need
of funds to lurn on the ttght

^ t« »HV, th.- .ScoU!.boro boys
was esprt-Hwd in u slaUment
Iwiird by lh( intf-rnational
ijibor lirunsr \uMt »«-k, a«t Dr. Carver's ExperimentH
motion, were filed in iwatur

| ^Uh Peanut May Hold
Disease .Solution

VVA.SHI.VtnON, D. C Hugh S.
Ji(/in..on. Xutionui lulministrator- - ••-•V ...vMii deliverel h u , -'•,,...«,., ,^(*t,,#i,ui tujiuinisirvLor

.... o., .eoLs wor,n or n.n i.,n l
,

"'U wdncsday on
., charge of I

,munched into a bitter''«ltack°uD^n
''' '^'' ^'^'^ "** """'"^ " '°*

really Ihr.t n.u. h fUh You have ' rapo of which Dorothea Foots. ' Amos and Andy, of radio fame i!" ..rf": ''"^''"*' '"" '^
to dtduit a store tax. a saleN lu*, colored. 17 years eld
a tux on your jmlience and about
'<> < ?r.ts more for the fish that got
ttwuy. Thi.t hu.i somi'"..ing to do
Willi th.t fiirm relief which mean.t
th.il the farmer gits so much a
bu.thel for the wheat in hu bi>it

w-ird C;. Kybicki, director of tbc

, „ ,

""" '•" ^^•;;^";.'
'»"«'' 'he colored group in ci;,- f>eo Kmployment Agency,

,r'l""„* T" '""" "" »• - - """"-" ...._""< Joseph T.Fagan. president o";
cii-;;> was called, jury srlei ted and
< verMhin;; ;«t for trial the prose-

He hit the nationally known
radio team
<1''"«'' t hbel on the colored iiroui,

th r'.-r;"""'
*'" ""' ^•''"^"''" "rged every m n ..ter'" andh.

.
.w,d. wus prevented from '.eifresi^cting, fighting Negro" to

ai.d so i.iuch m„r- for u crop of t«...Jfying against her husband."
. i„a,.Kure.tc « ampur, a LainM

Sit'-'d T.- """""r 'r
""'•'"-"' « program on n.e''....r

"^

rxnilille.l :,nil priscnlrd to the

nnn-exi.itint Chris'.ian Sritn
v,hca; h,, forgot to plant la.it fall

ll.it we I bitli r K" lol" thai later '"""t .. tiii.rriuge rrrtiflrate show-
<>r to tiikp the matter in unoth- '"*! '*"'' Miiha and the Koote girl

er way: lei X equal the five dol-
'''''"' riurrie.l in Veniie. Illinois

Inn you borrowed from Johnnie i''idny. January 8 Whereupon.
ilogan last New Ye, it.-, Anil Y ufli H f. * other preliminaries.
equal tho lime it t.iUes a man "" <ourt susUined a demurrer on
with a wooden leg to w.dk from '*'* ground that wife cannot testl-

her,. to I'alo Alto, v.ith a wind /. '•>' "ts^mst her husband and Matha
against him with u velocity of •*''' 'ri'.'d.

Iiv.; miles im hour i It's alway.<i •'*'•' ilaths was in the court
nice to work in these symbols '°*"'" *''"' her two year old baby
That giv.-s it a Niw Haven tou.h '•*'''-' '*'-"' pl"ying around her
and Is hi.t .sUiff with the Brain '«''"-•* of whom .vhe said Matha is

TiJ.st l)oy.. 1 Adil .ill this together '^'' '>th< r ind the baby itself

jind take It to ;i hank, and what pri scnted a striking likeness of
do you sief Magnolia! •^- 'Xpoli.eman

At the time of the rape Doro-
The ex-Mis.4 Fay Wchb who Is thea Kootc was o,nly 15 years oi

headed for th • lust roundup of f-S'' and Matha. th.n a patrolmac
Kudy Vullee's ca.sh by way of the "' the (mjH. e department am
d'vorce court claims that .she l« n.arrud, wulkc.l the beat in tU.
unable to p,o to New York be- ii< ii{l;l,orlio<xl where the girl lived
CBtiae of 111 health. She is suffer- Pollowms the charg.-s of rape on
in-i from malnutrition and chronii' • colored girl and his resignation
i'.iicniin. And so she is roughing frr.iii the police department. Ma-
lt out West with five servants th.. v.lfe divorced him. Thus he
and a docfor Why doesn't she try v. as free to marr>- Miss Fuote
Kicischmunn's yeojt? But then Marrnges between white and col-
iniiybe ih. s in a i.rrinni already ored nre prohibited in Missouri by
Id ths Idc.uitiine lludy is fcitur-

,
Itw. thus the couple went to ItU-

ing. " I can't give you anything noi;; to «cd.
but love bnhy • When the c%Me first c«nie lo
tfbe cl.iim I that Rudy is Incom- public notice the local branch of

pntable, Ihoiightless and mentally the National AssociaUon for the
cruel. But f-he niis.i«d an ace caru ,

Advancement of Colored People
.'ihe t'hou;<l hive fild thai he entered th,. cafe with the sole
<Tjon-d to h.r That s just cause purp.)se of seeing that Matha wa;
for divortc anywhere. Or for prosecuted for rape It has fol-

i.iurd.r. lowed the case since IttSO. the
- - -

!
rane having occurred on May sr,

JIany a man who thinks he has
j of that year At every stage of the

a woman euling out of his hand game the rare question was con-
wakes up to find it bitten off ur. slant.'y to the fore Mstba em-
lo the tibow. ployed various highiKiwered law-

_. .. ,

—
. ^

yers in his effort to escape prose-
Try this one: Tapered beer .ution. the cs, having been con-

rlass; 1 teaspoon phun syrup. „„„,rt .., „^ ,^„„ „^,, ^
juK-e one fresh lime, mix in. add the„. y,.,i-, h^ ,he .v A A C P

•-h • ll->ii.,ehol1 f.'lub. In... of New^ '^':''""*1""=
' y*"-" " provides a « hour. sU-

day W(;ci< and a minimum salary
•f $3f» a month for "sleep-in"
h'»ii«hold employees.
The term "sleep-in," the code

•xpliiincd, means a domestic who
iiv,-K in the home of the emptoyar
anil i.t furnished th.-ee meals a
iay at the latter's expen.se. while
ii .sleep-out " employee is one who
livi. rinewhere and is not fed by
tho employer. The lowest wa(e Is

paid to "inexperienced workers,"
who receive $30 a month, accont-
ing to the code, while "couptes-
foiiibination" receiv, the highest
niii.imum salary of 1110 a month.

Wage Scale

The rode as received in Wash-
ington contained the foilowlns
wage s.ale which if made effec-
tive, will provide for S.000,000 ad-
ditional part-time jobs a worth-

I

while effort for the NRA.

".*nio» and Andy portray th.-

Negro a« u failure in ever)-
thing that hr undt-rtakes. Thry
can't run a «urre<i«rul taxi busi-
e»»; if they eowy lo r.indurt
a surmsfiil fraternal order,
th-y fail In that. loo. The hn
preislnn Ihe white listeners get
U s lasting one. They re<-l that
Amos and Andy represent the
lack of ability on the part of
the .Xegro group In suee«H,afuily
conduct an) husinros or ra<'ial
ent<-rprl»e. • the Ke». Tajlor
thundered.

"Amos and Andy get (60.000 a
year aelins Ih^ |mrt of .Negroes,
while a Neuro ean't get a j..b
today artu:illy bring a .Vejro, •

be ronlinued.

FEXAS CONVICTS

CHOPOFFOWNHANDS

>outheni f)ailie^t Tell Hu-
morous Stories of Tortures

court demanding thf- reversal
of the lynch verdicts of death
against Ue)H.><id Patterson
and t'larenee .\orris.

The funds nece%«ary for
legal exprnM- alone in obtain-
ing the rr<'ords. filing com-
pleted motions, and following
them with appeals l.i the sUl4>
«.il>reii.„ court, will run into
thousands of dollars. VMIIiam
•- I'aiK rson, naliunul I. L.. y.
kTrftary said. This money
must come from contributions
by the friends of the ScotUi-
b.iro boys, of the struggle of
th.- Harking-elass. and of the
liberation struggles of the .\e.
g'o people.

250 Persons Claim Benefits
From Oil Produced

By Scientist

TUSKEOEE INSTITUTE. Ala.

j

Dr. G,;orge W. Carver, the fa-

mdus conrulting chemist at Tua-

KMFE VriELDER IN
I- A. .SAID TO BE
FORMER OAK. OIBL

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 13.—The
enik of an argument started In a

Ulrion Labor Attitude toward
Negro Cited 'to Prove

Possibility

DETROIT -If the automoblto
beer garden was given as the rea- '

'"ctories in Detroit ever fall under*
son for the stabbing of Mrs. Lou- I

'*'« control of the American FW-
Ise Gather on East 33rd Street, j

eration of Labor and iu affiliates,

ktgee Institute, is deluged by the I

Thursday night by Marlon Beas- " **" roean the closing of the
' hundreds of letters that pour in '

''^' ^^' "^'^ '° ^^"^ recently ar- ^^ ^ the Negro laborers.

unnn him ,i»ii. ... 1 .
"^^^ ''"''™ Oakland, Mrs. Edna I

""'« "" ""e statement made byupon him daily -letters begging will.am.,. mother of the woman !

Do°»"» J Marshall at the 8L
for samples, pints, quarts, and ' stabbed, engaged in an argument Antoine Y. M. C. A Sunday. Mr.
even gallons of the now famous ''*''"' 'he Beasley woman in a

]

•'""•'ail is connected with tha
peanut oil which many news- ,

oearhy beer garden. Later when ' •™P'03fnient office of the FortI
"The lynchers ha\e the pape" have heralded for the past 'he mother left to go home she **°^'' Company, the largest enj-

whole iruu-hinery of Ko\Frn- ^''* weeki as a cure for infantile j

*'** knocked down by the Beasley I

P'oy*"" of Negro labor in the
paralysis. I woman it is claimed. world. It is believed he sp«kc
Dr. Carver receives hi.-, mail in ^'' Gamer, living across the ' ''"*' t*** backing of Mr. Ford. All.

sufficient quantities each day to !

street from the scene of the fra- Negro labor must come through
overflow a bushel basket And af- ' <=** heard her mothers scream ^* hand* of Mr. Marshall.
ter a full day of work, is obliged ;

^-nd ran to her rescue. The !

Prefacing his remarks with •
to spend the greater part of bis I

Beasley woman and her friend, '"^*' history of the beginning of
evening slitting envelopes and ^^'^ *" *>e Edith Bryant, "ganged'' i

'*" machine age. Mr. Marshall
reading pathetic pleas from per-

\

her and the former is said to have ,

declared that he had the largest

ment. local, state and federal
behind them, supported l,y the
capitalht landlords and indus-
trialists of the entire countr),"
he sai<L "They are determined
lo burn the Scottsboro boys, to
terrorls,. the Negro people, to
stop their growing unity with

O.. and ifter the effected date
jf this couc and to and until the

, J

v.age of domestic workers covered i (JWN GnANlj llPrnA
hcrvby shall b. at the following

""" UMMHU Ul LHH
MVir.thly r.ile:-

'

.'•linimuni .Monthly Wage
-Sleep-W

Cook's first IM.OO
• ''.•nk't second

, gO.m
Butler's first . - . 75.00
•utivr's aecoodt. .'.'.. .,-s agM*

white workers. It is to the """* scattered all over the coun- stabbed iAta. Garner four times. '*horatory in the world to study
'ry. who desire a trial size or I

•'^he was taken to the Georgia I
'*** Negro problems. Ther^ ara

just a Uttle bit" of the "wizard ' Street
1
4.600 Negroes employed at the

oil " '

j

After tho flght the two alleged
i

^°"^ plant. More than l.aoo have
"M Mould take a factory run- ajjsressors jumped into the car of '

**" hired since last October,
ning full force and employing ""« Frank Polk and made a run I

*^ Marsiiall stated that at OM
several pemoaa to fill orders ' ^"'" •'• Bystanders took the aum- t^""* Negro hotel employees
for peanut oil as fast as they

j

her of the car, which was over- "»*»ned practically every hotel in
came In," Dr. Caner said here taken by the radio police and the

I

"'* country. But today they have
today, as hr left the post office

|

occupanU taken to Newton Street ***" swept aaid, by whiU cm-
wilh his fourth large batch of ;

SUtion where they were booked
|

P'oy*<» who at* members of .a
letters, "and I have only made a i

°" "suspicion of assauK with a 1

"""'o" The first of these uatoa
shiall amount for t«»t purposes." '

deadly weapon. ~ movenaents to replace Negroes

friends of these struggles that
ur must look for aid to save
Ihe Scottsboro boys."
Money for Scottsboro defense

should lie s<-nt immediately to
the national office of the In-
ternational I^abor Defense.
Koom 4:w. 80 East Uth Street,
^ew York City.

HARLEM TO HEAR

jBiree Worlts of Noted Com-
poser to be Presented

\NEW YORK -The Friends'
Busement Guild wiU present at

On Sunday. December 31, a
large number of papers carried
the Associated Press release of an
interview with the world-famous
scientist v.ho has made 165 by-
products from the common pea-
nut, and 11.^ from the sweet pou-
t.5. And beginning with the New I

Year. Dr. Carver's box has not 1

been able t« hold his mail Most I

CO.-PORTERS' CASE

with whites had its beginning in
the hotels of the East, he asserte<l
At one time, colored musicians

were hired at all social functiona.

IIP TO ROOSEVELT "^ "'"" "'"^ "" ~*-

A. F. of I^ Carries PnBum
n^iit to President

BIRMINGHAM. Ala In the ' '> ir.ibermaid's ._^
ode work'd out by the Si.ii(Ii'in ''"rlormaid's

tourbonsS|hooting down 'niggirs ''hamb.rraaid- Waitresses
I good tl^n sport, sr.d wo.-king Kit< lienmaids
invicts to death is hilariouxiy ''<>"^c Maid's
inny and the .Soutbeiii whit. Li'.!n.!r"s.ws _„
ress never fails to moke ihe •''"''P""'on Nurses 1 not reg 1 50.00
rist of such delightful tidbits of , '*''"'*'*'''l'«'' s, (directing,
umor. worki.igi 85.00
'I'h, Atlanu Constitution of De- Housekeeper's (Supervising

.^ .IBem U. E. Cnurch on Tb(iT»day "." '" ^'^'^ '""^ Wm in a pouch.
5°»

I evening, J:.nuary 23, three one-act '" '",' P'^" ""^''"S »>• Carx-«r

^^ I
grand ope

...
-

.

.V e g r o

Freeman. This is the first time
that real grand opera, with all of
the acct-.ssories. has been produced
s a church in Harlem.
The following works will be

presented:

ciana, and now the Ncsro miiai>
dan is barred. notwithstaodlBS
the fact that he is a member la
good tamMpg.
Tke speakar declared that aa

effort is BOW bel^ mad* to or-

eoM
. 43.00

. 4000
60.00

.'inber 18 deals, in what is sup- Sec 1

cradled l<-e. pour over slug Gor-
don's

was on the job, consUntly in
dry gm. slug Herrings ,„„,h ».|th ,he Circuit Attorneys

cherry l.rundy. add dash angostu-
, „„iee insisting that Matha be

ra hitler:!, fill with ginger ulr

Twist lime peel over top und gar-

nish with the peel. Drink slowly
'1 hat's n Singapore Gin Sl)ng.

Down in Cuba th-y're changing
presidrnts faster than a man
changes shirts Sin«.e they

knocked Machado off the high
reut on Augn.st 12, 1933, they vc

had the following men in ofli.c:

Alberto Merrera, August 12. 1K33

Carlos Miinui'l D.? Ceapedes.

August 13. 1933 to September 5,

11*33.

vigorously prostiuted according to
law Th^, l<K«l .taff of th, local
br.inch wat.h.d every move and
krpt Ihe 'Coals a-burning" under
th" c:ise nhuh finally resulted in
th'.- marriage of the couple last
.Monday

'MA' INDIFFERENT

OVER TEX. MAN HUNT

- - 75.00
•osed to be a 'lightly whim-sical" '<'Us-work?r's, experieaeed . 50.0(
r.anner, with the story of what ll^'isc.',orkcr's, inexperienced $30.01
lappened lo Henry Duncnn Dun- 'louaenien 60.0t
an, a Negro, was walking with a Chauffeurs ..._.,,

,, 90.00
ompanion from Atlanta to Cov- Pantrymen . JO.OO
ngton. A car containing five ' Eootmcn . go.oo
white men gave the Negroes .1 Gardener's WOO
lift. When they reach?d the side <-"ouple.s. combination 110.00

,
NEW YORK.^^WllllIS'"TSrtSltV,_._^ ^

ras by the distinguished '"
I'i!^^'""/:!,

"". P'anut oil. said, president of the American FMer- i ^?SSt J'^lf!!^-^ t-.
-nmnns. r H f ».i,r»„ .. " "a* been given out that I ..

'=a«r- ttoinbor of Nocro iroikws had al-ompos^r, H Lawrence
^^^.^ ,^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^_^^_^^J

aUon of Labor, this week carri«l r«ady aU^ed themaelvag •«»
paralysis. I have not, but it >

"*' '^''^ "' ''" Brotherhood of ^his unloa movement, tklnklac
looks hopeful. I have used it on Sleeping Car Porters to Presideat '*** '*** *• *^ •'J' *° employ-
250 persons and it has nerw

|
Roosevelt. Green s action was

failed, so far as I can find out."

nMnt
If Detroit had been a uniOD

Thst- ;am: "g^t t^eVeVr a
'

T''
"' "" "«^'"-" <>' » "«>- <^"y. there ^u^^^^ Zx,^'';:^

'The Tryst an Indian opera '
'''"* """ "' '"" "<"» Georgia, '"*""• ^^ '•>' "^ Convention of groes employed at the Ford Motor

' Horida and northern Alabama "'^ Federation, submitted by A. Company. Mr. Marshall -^—

^

,)rrkcd before his door. There

MOO
eooo
•5.00

•0.00

•5.00

road which Duncan had to lake. Chef's
he asked to be let cut Th.- cai I

^''•'«^'''' 'I'seful men) __,

did not stop. Duncan s friend Personal maids >,._.„.

Jumped out The white men drove Governesses, first .'.

Duncan n mile further, stopped Governesses, .second
the car, and told the Negro to get Part Time Rate

X roadTt.
*-:^"'":'" "^ "'••" l'«rt time, hourly rate

h!i/ .
•. I

"""'" '"'""* Accommodators

fl™ O^e^tiio", , u"u.''
°^'^ ''"^ "" *<"''<•" whether urban i

the original productionflre._Onc bullet struck him in the o^ suburbkn. if transportation is' The stor,- is of th,

with the scene laid In America,
ftaturing Helena Smith, .soprano,
aad Emanuel Middlelon, baritone
Ifcis opor.i v.as completed in June
of 1906; and "Vendetta," a Mexi-
can or>era, with iiccnes laid in
Mexico.

This work was produced at the
Lafayette Theatir for one week

i^"^r r;,^"-.*"-i°'".'"''"l '*>« ^"~» presents "datrV;;

Phillip Randolph, Brotherhood
The unioaa would control tho

b.-.n ssme kind of a Itoe every president, asking that the PuU- '^^. '"*' *" '"'"''' °^ •**•
I ^.n Company-^bc' p^:5' u^r ^.V:^ ST^ " ""^ "^
the Emergency P^lroad Trans-
portation Act of 1933.

LOnSIANA PARISHES ^rta^I^n A^of 1^™"" '™"" *' "" f*** »' employment, th.

HAVE HIGHEST RATE I'nder th« present condition^ S*^ I'^^'J^'*"''
J""^ "^

IN RACE ILLITERACY i'Jt!" _^,^ «-.'!'"•"•.• ^'^'. ^^'" ^ ^^Zol'^^'^^ll^^L^ do-
WASHINGTON-The Bureau of

103

h-- K ,»,"'*!l°"*^ '^ had counties, or parishes, reportingbeen begun in 1911. Csriotta Free- :,«K) or more Neero nonol.,i„f

have neither the benefit of

man. soprano, and Valdo Free-
man, baritone, who created the
original roles, will be featured.

dared that the Ford Motor Car

vision of ERTA, on the grounds. ^^^
more Negro population ^„^^ [^mpi^rTcXl^ !

'''^''' •"**' """ '" "*• ^'-
e hiB^he,. n-r...„,.„- „# I

•""»" i^rapany Is a CARRHai, j^ g^^^^, ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^
I after they have learned trades.

CODE under NRA or the super- fs„„„.„„ . ,w , . ^
vision of ERTA, on the grounds

p°'°P*-y," the only factory in

In the first inMance. tS2 U^ 1 m1J!""7 "'J'^''
"~ ''°-»«

PuUman Company is a CAARIE^ '

^'^^'^ •"**' """ '°

illiteracy as shown at the census '

""'' '" "" '^""'^' '»"" " '» ''^T
having the highest percentage of

j

M Prince Aiken,

^ — „_„-„ „v lur V.CU9US . (-ABuriTO av DATT >/->. r, ""••"=' "*'/ "»« leameo trades.
°'

'.'•'"l T^' *^"»- «--" "'- which'^S^,bfV.rj^°^:'..^"> '*- -«- innc^a.

... „ out a story concerning the prac-
i::»mon Grau San Martin, Sep- 1^ otuan Gov. RefUHes Ear to H<-e of convicU nt the retrieve

trmber 10, 1931 to January 15,

la.tt.

Carlos Hevia, January 1.^. 1934

lo .Innuary IT. 1934.

Carlos Mendleta. January 17.

1934 -

Cuba and Franc^ are two coun-
tries where every mother's son
really does become president.

They ought to include a President
Keliiy in the Olympic Games.

The munitions works .salesmen

are chanting, "Get your winning
colors" and helping the world
choose sides in Ihe coming strug-

t;lo between Japan and Russia
Tlie last minute reports have the

tentative line-ups as follows:

Fiance and Japan vs, England,
lliissin mill the I.' H But Japan
is nitining around with a con-

tract liirm and a wet pen looking

for sonic good rough boys to build

up her Kiile In the old days of

football I lie horn" town team used
to run ill the village blacksmith
when IhinKS got too tough for the

regulars The world Is wondering
who Ihr village blacksmith will be

for Japan.

In thi meantime thf "pence at

any price" boys and girls are

gasing fixedly at a statue of a

dove anil singing "Oh come all ye

fnllhful " WhI. h puts them in the

same doss as the man who, when
his house was on fire, went to

Viclim'M Father

of age or over who is not

,^ able to read and write either in
i,„ u 1. - _. , . _ " "' """"."»". •> iransportation is 'Te storv is of tho rivalrv of VnDii.h «. 1 ' ... .

Z.ty'
"~^'"*"" '" '"• °"-''

,

required, it shall be paid by the ' Alon«.. famous torea/or, andVn' f^TrZ hi^gheT er^rtlge''^;
Nnt i« K -. ..< . ._ '

employer Employment for less Castro, overlord of the sUte for rilitTr.cv fo, .!„
P"^^«n^*«« «»'

sn^cit':. "iLToro \'„r;::: ra "in'-rdditir^'l ^h" T' ^•n''c^t°'^"""^'';r-^''"^" ^^^"'^^^^^^r.^"":^
.en. Of the Associated Press ^nt ".i?; ^r .if" " '"* '"~^' ^"-g^^on'fTherSlr"? g^ts ^:ZZ.J''""

'*" ""''"" '"

Si, Daj-s, M Hoar. h, is wounded by the toreador. i„ ,his group of 103 counties
form, of lh« Texas state prison ,..:::.'!

.'^"''."°!,1*_ """r" "il"" ':"": ^V°m!'^,"'";l.„ J!. ?!.'."°_.'.'"f''
**"/'' "« «»•"* Negroes 10 years

^r.::.*"'-'!^
•"' """ " "'"'"te any person 10 [T^^'J' ^^''T'.^.l.J^'^"' P","- I

Negroes would haveM
I

role creaud by Taylor Gordon in years

Af;STIN, Texas- governor Mir-

system. of cutting off fin«er« '
""'"^'^ " *»'-'«""8 »«»' The eight f^'^^ns to press his suit, only to old and over, of whom 289331. or•

' ••"•-' of .service daily shall be * repul.sed. Alonio plans flight

few days, two convicts ehnrnlrt I

^"y ""'' '" '"'"'"-'' "' •'«»>' w ' " """"lant of the

jff their fingers and a third <!.. I

*'""" "' *'""'< '^"">' " '" *>' P*'**
I m

*' Kentucky Home "

3rf his arm. .„ .be hope th::t't;e" I ':!L!' '''f
^^"' t ime snd a half

. f'*"
^.P^-

_ ^l": '^.t
'o"«

hands and feet in order to escape
. ,

the grueling tortures of forced
I

""""E^'^ between employer and
.am Ferguson refused to see a I labor on the farm Within the last

'"' '"»P'°>''''
delegation of white and Negro -

ms insi »_.. ._..

workers who came to protest the
brutal lynching of David Gregory
at KounUe. Texas, and to present
her with a petition demanding
investigation of the cose, and re-
lief for the victims family, on
Thursday and Friday, December
II and 15.

Mrs Ferguson' also refused to

would be transferred to '^^e i

'"""'"""' "' "'« "«"'* monthly
^!!!I*.. "'"Jl".'*

^'"".''' 91'"^".»rad

-.1.1. r» ^ , .. ^
- 33 9 per cent, are classed as illit-wilh Donna Carlotta. which 1, cut erate.s Lafayette and Evangeline

short when he is stabbed by Ab- Parishes. Louisiana, head thrlist
dullah. Arab attendant of tho Don. with, appro.ximately. 62 and 1».

is a
following

.luntsville PenitenUary One of I

*"*'

hese convicts said that In aHHi
ion to ha. k-breaking toil, he had

^^TKON DIES, AFTER
wice been forced to stand on
he barrel" This is a form of Mrs

to him and his fam
lly When finally confronted by s

'I'okesmnn of the delegation, she
replied that she could do nothing
and that the cose should be pre-
s.-nted to the county Authorities
of Hnrdin County haVp publlcl}

thanked the rangers and cltiieni

for their aid in hunting down
Gregory.

Throughout th, interview with
the spokesman for the delegation
Mrs. Ferguson showed a complete
Inck of interest and refused tr

frive her own opinion or answer
thf. dem.inds presented to her In

writing. Wh<n asked why she did

not s^nd the National Guard to

Kountcc before the lyncning when

dock of Chicago. Joseph Anderson,
Robert Thomas Murray, in. of

_ „ _ Washington, Eulabelle Jackson.

short" ILLNESS i^^" Jlf^' Jf!^"^
Woodby.

L,ouise Mallory and entire com-
f rnn.< P YeLser, 2748

, p,„y „, go people and orchestra

ra

Will

nox
tags

hen stand on the barrel «,»in iso
~

;

••—-«- ,^....u.. i.. jonns. tech-

.ntii miHni.h. '^" .- nician
;

Ba-Tter Jackson, electri-

cLTin ! « 1, .
"" ^''"'^'' *"• "' ^'""' ^- ' ''•"• »"" " Lawrenc, Freeman,Captain Ike Kelley, manager of Yelser, Southern Pacific employee,

*

he farm, explained casually to was a native of I^uisisna, coming FAVORABLE DRCISION KNUM
lo California in IPIO. She was s;N. J. SWIMMING l»OOL I'A.SK
member of the Catholic church. TRENTON, N.J

church iind prayed for rsln" In- 'tding had run high for five days

stead of calling out the fire de- '>» «he "n- r hunt,' she said she

partment. had recolved no request for them
and did not know of the situation.

Hero's n thmight frorti George 5'hr cvadrd thi question about
Moore: A senlded cat drprids eold t orderlns nut Ihe Guards In the

water. I'lit a «( nldsd lover will future by laiying that It may not

Jump Into the fire I hhppen .igain.

the A.P. reporter that la.st fall
there was a "regular epidemic " of
foot-chopping" among the con-
lets.

The A.P writer, not being en-
tirely devoid of a sens« of humor,
abels the practices of the con-
• Icts in cutting off their handj
nd feet as "hisarre " The story
las been widely printed

»EMfK'R.*TH PLAN EVENT
Atty John Hussey, chairman of

the program committee of Ihc
lefferaonlan Democratic club an

at San Pablo and Alcatrai Ave-

nues, where 'unernl rorcmonies
were held Monday morning.

Mrs. Yelser is survived by her

husband: two sons, Robert and
Rajah: a daughter. Harriet: a

sister. Mrs Joseph Qiieisire:

three brothers, Ishmael Williams.

Minor Tate and Alvinn Tate:

otiur relatives and friends.

respectively, out of each 100 per
sons of this age who were unable
to read and write. No other coun-
try or parish in Ihe United States
reported as high as 50 per cent
illiter .te Of the remaining lOl
rountie.; or parishes, the per-
centage ranged from approximate-
ly 2» to 47 per cent The ranking
county in each State was as fol-
lows: Greene. Alabama: Liberty.
Florida: Bleckley. Georgia: Simp-
son. Kentucky: Frankhn. Mississ-
ippi: Beaufort, North
Allendale, South Carolina; Hick
man, Tennessee, and Patrick. Vir-
ginia Apportioning the 103 coun-

*
I

ties, or parishes, by StaUa, 24
'•

' were in Alabama: l» in Louisiana,

of nonil. i„ ...

Segregation ,5 ,„ j^y,^ Carolina: IS in

unlawfully d.crijlnatory by the ^r:„;. ", ^^^"^0^ andTlnNew Jersey Court of Errors and
| Tennessee The variations in the

!
!>any in a favored status, being
free from regulation of all emer-
gency legislation

"Although the letter aad spirit
•f emergency legislation under
tfce New D««l arr Intended to
••ereaaei the purchasing power
of th, norkeni by raising wages
aad reduriag hours nt work, the
Pullman Company wortn porters
over 77 hours a week, aad —me
porters are baown te work aa
loag as 4M hours a moatk.
which multa in the roi

furloughiag of men. Extra
or thane who have no

beea bamd
from the FOrd training aehooL

UNfNVJTQJNJKT IS

KILLED IN SGUFFlf

Nordic lavadn HoHdny Pto^
ty to Walt Tud

mak« ealy five aad atx
days a moath." said
For these long hours of work,

porters receive a wage rate of
172 50 a month, out of which a
constant fixed charge, fUjU a
month, must be paid for occapa-
tional expen.se. Tips hava prac-
tically gone down to nothlac.
during this depreasloiL
This condition exiata, eoatoada

Randolph, because of tha Pullmaa

Carollaa ''^™P'''y"'<' Representatloa Plan or
«• Mini,! '

^o"P»ny Union, which la la vio-
lation of the spirit tt tha policy
of the National ladaatrial Re-
covery Program. Tha Pulfaaaa
porters and malda ha^M baaa
fighting for tha laat aia« yaara
for the right of mlf mm^Hna
and to bredk dowa tka
plan.

Appeals last Friday.
I

proportion of illiterates generally

preme Court, the Court of Errors
held that the Trenton beard of
Education could not irapos, re-
gulations prohibiting colored pu-
pils from participating in swim-
ming Instruction at the same

nouncM .h- . u. ..
PHILADELPHIA Speaking be- time as other children. The Su-

11;.-:, J ""' *^^"' "'fore the 2(»th annual meeting of pre-^e Court said:

lar..,rrr
^•"' /""""V 'vening,

I

the American Sociological SocietyJanuary 3.1. at Hamilton Hall

Unanimously sustaining the Su- reflect their educaOonaf oppor-

I

tunities. past and present.

"BAtW TO AFRICA- Fl'TILE

Stelner and Geary Streets Severai
vomlnent San Francjacans will
peak, and refreshments will be
;erved after the meeting Ladies

I
>f the club WiU act as hostesses

'H'a say to a lad: Too may
here last week. Dr. Gus B. John- stuuy with your class matra.
son of the University of N. Caro-

1
you may attend the 1 ymaaoliwii

Una typified as "futile ' any pro- • with them, but yon amf mat
grsm advocating a unique Negro hav« animming with tkem he.-

culture or bnck-to-AfrIca move- eaan,, of jraur eoktr la

menL j
tul dlseriniiiiatioa.''

KORMRK OAKLAND BOXER
KRC<>\ERM FROM QITNSHOT
Boh Robinson, well known in

this end of Ihe state aa a hoxer.
Is reported to be fully re«ov«red ! Cotton
from wounds received in Los An- Daily Pala
geles conflict last month. Robin- ! ceming tko
son, who once resided In Oakland, ! tra: "TTia
was shot by one of those Los show mm
Angeleans who "speaks with lead" Bloasoa
first and talks afterwards, but

,
Okftdya

according to papers in that sec- Bdlth aa4
tion. ho rofuaed to prosocuto. pons tha

(HTARTirm non
SAN ktATBO-WlMa kko Laia-

ure Time Ctoaualttea of Um Fata
Alto CoBiaraaltir
seated an "Old nAMaa4 Vi
ville" in tha olvtc ihntii laat
week, tha A-feiC. »ait»tn a(
this city _

ThI

AUSTIN. Tezaa-Pour Negiaoa
who refused to allow an oakaowa
white »» to use their home m a
parking apace without their par-
mission, and put him oat of tka
house, are held bars on tha ihim
i>f murder.
The foar Negroes ara H«M7

Teala. JaiM Toala, AadrM MBter
aad ArtMur Tbotap«m. Tha wfeiiawM Jhawi N. StaOtaia. Tka

of tha dMth mt
•ra •• fallows:

Cta CMrttUam •*• atgkt, MMl
CaiTia —

-ir-i|iwi.

«•«• a party at

"•* > doaaa gnaata Darl^ ika
•*•!«« Mr*. TboBfoWa a^m^
Baary May HUisr, caaM ta im
•Bd told har that a wktta matt
kad arttaa lato the hoaat aad^M
dr(akli«. .

Wkaa Mr*. Thnrnprnm a^M
maHlafu, tko whlU aMS, wkat to
waatad. M aaM h« wM ««itt|k
ftr a tasL Wtaa taid IIm tdfc
waa aa taai tk»»a, ht tMd kaoto-

t* watt ia tkt Mm dB
I. Al tUa ar" -^

BtaUaiM Igr tW
ta Um I

L^

ORIGINAL DEFEaiVE
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- KID CHOCOLATE CANCELS S. Fl BOUT
Kid Chocolate has cancelled two fistic encounters in

this country and is now enroute to his home in Havana.

Sudi is the (k^ I learn from RoUo Wilson, popular

Eastern sports writer. From reports, it was a sudden move
on the part of the "Keed" and his mentor, Luis Guterriez,

wjio left the country together. This is a hard blow to Bay
Region boxing fans, who had hoped to see the patent-

leather lad do his stuff in a local ring under the super-

Vifflon of John Sylvester, new D. A. V. promoter. Using

the words of Wilson, I hope Qiocolate will return a sober

And sensible boy, cQred of adulations which wrecked him

.flind his upward progress. While be has fought often, he

is only 23 and should not be washed up. Sane Uving and a

real rest ought to help him know again the condition

Wftidi was his when he was knocking 'em cold and being

the idol of the ring fans. It's all up to Kid Chocolate.

After two knockouts he certainly should know that he

can't fool the public or himself.

__ o

GOOD EDUCATION FOE GOOD BASEBALL
Do not let anyone tell you winning sports do not hold

An important niche in institutions of learning, both white

and colored. Laying before me I have a dispatch which

reads as follows:

If 3'oa are a real good basebcdl player and want

grammar, high sefaool or college education in exchange

for playing in Northern Stattes with a college lia.sebali

cittb daring the summer, write J. D. Hardy, Finey

Wvods, Miss.

Might say, "Fair exchange no robbery," even though

Jt cost nothing to learn ball ]daying, while it does cost

omething for an education. Iliis is a splendid opportunity

for one who has the ability.

o ,
•

I^EAD CHANCES IN 'BIG TEN'

Being idle last Saturday cost Biehard Radcliff the

feadership in the "Big Ten," the same going to diminutive

Sliippy Dupree. With Newell Johnson and Wendall Ander-

son of the "Y" giving up their places on the team, and

jSiUrOIO not playing, three new names are in the select

ciivle. Both the Hubbard boys chmlied in along with

C3ar«ace Nathan, who has 30 points in two games. Herman
Hosley blanked Saturday but held lOth spot.

p

RACE HOKSE NABIED AFTER OAKLAND WOMAN
"Marcita^" one of Kid North's crack race horses,

looked noiiigfaty good defeating Desert Call down across

tiie bonier recently. Incidentally, the speedy racer is

named after Mrs. Marclta Leaner of Oakland, according to

Jay Gould, race track scribe.

CRESCENT FIVE

CLICK AS THEY

WHIP THE AGES

West End Squad Puts Up
i ast Passing Attack

to Win

BRICE TAYLORS

TEAM SUSPENDED

FOR 12 MOKTHS

"Creacents Ascent." . . . Dis-

playing tlie best team work of

any teams so far this season, the

Crescent A. C. moved up a notcli

in the Acorn hoop league when
they trounced the Berl«eley Aces
34 to 10. The long layoff between
sarae.s may have had much to do
with the losers brand of cavorting,

for they certainly played as

though it had been many days

!'r VARSITY GIRLS

ASK MORE TIME TO

GET iNJONOITION

,
Feature Game Saturday Be-

tween .4ce8 and Y Boys '

Should Be Close

Bikhop Forfeits AH Games
By Boai;d Buliug

(S(M>ciui to Spokesman)
MARSHA1.L. Tex.. Jan. 16 A

bombsholl dropped in collegiate

circles of this section last weelt.

when the Southern Athletic Con-
ference Board announced that

BUhop College had been suspend-
, believes it happened for the beat

ed fr»m the S. A. conference tor
i «„„ hj, proteges'will be "fit as a

the period of one year.
|
fijjj^ ^^^ ^^^jy ^^^ ^^^^^^^.. ^j,.^

The order came after it was ^g^l^ ^.^g„ ^^oy meet the Y M
proven that Bishop had used ineli- p a. five in the

STAR STUFF
News of Stage, Screcu and Radio

By Byron "8i>eed" ItciUy

riiouc llUmboIdt 8117

Ti>e Berkeley Aces received a
soimd thrashing last week on the
hoop court, but manager Rodgers

..---- — main event at
gible players on their football the State Armory. While not as
team which is coached by Brice ^.t^ng ^^ ^^^en they last tangled
Taylor. All games played in the

] -he Filbert Branch crew state
sincg feeling the casaba. The con-

|

conference were declnied forfeited > ^^at they will make the Aces look
test was somewhat like the U. S. i

'» her opponenU and two playars m^g ^ "misdeal " Of course we
C.-U. C. Ult which was taking referred to as "tramp athletes" ,„ight say they are a little peeved

wore barred. The players black-
, |,e.,,use the Berkeley quint nosed

li.s.ed were Daw.son. end and
|
them out by a 26-25 score in the

Turner, a tackle, and arg out of

place at the Auditorium at the

same tin>e, only the Bears found
their eyes somewhat more. At
half timg the Trojans led 24-1

while the Crescents mark was 20

to Zero. The final of the collegiate

game was 42-16. However, the

Southern Cal team could not have
put up a better class of the basket

game for team work than the

West End lads.

Leading for the winners were
Dupc^e, Marion and Gordon with

6 each. O. Jones made his debut
for the Aces and garnered 4 of

his team's 10 markers.

Score:

CRESCENTS (84>- ACES (10)

Rodgers(4)
Parker(4") .

Villa(4) ....

Dupree(6) .

Marion (6) .

Hills

Dotson
Gordon (6)

Lovett (4) .

Hosley

R.F.

L.F.

C. ...

B.G.

L.G.

. (2)Thomas

... <2)Atkins
Dotson
Hunt

.... (4) Jones
W'moreland

... (2)Aubert
_ Boyden

Johnson

SATUBOAVS GAMES
7:16—M, & E. vs. Society

(Rice and Smith)
8:13—Warriors vs. Crescenettes

(Dumouil and Taylor)

9:15—Aces vs. Y. M. C. A.

(Pete and Meneweatheri
Bye— Crescents

further competition in the con-

ference.

Ta}1or Admits Guilt

It was known that the college

would be dealt with for the in-

fraction, but none oelieved it

would be so severe. Brice Taylor,

Bishop coach and former all-

American tackle at the University

of Southern California, admitted

the violation of the eligibility

rules, but stated to the Spokesman
correspondent,

"Wf offer nn alibi, but it

seems fair U> Uishnp and to thr

conference to stati- that tin-

violation was not deliberate. It

was due t>> iiiifiipc(^<;d and un-

avoidable drvt'lupnu'nt« in Bish-

op's athletic departiiient."

SOCIETY QUINT

OUTCLASSES THE

'Y' FIVE 36 TO 29

TW^AN ASKS A. A. V. REINSTATEMENT
Word from Detroit states that Ekldie Tolan, sprint

el»ampion. will make a plea to the A. A. U. for reinstate-

ment 80 he may be able to compete for Uncle Sam at the

Olymjuc games in Germany in 1936. The bespectacled flash

was declared profeamonal soon after the Los Angeles meet,

not because of athletics, but because he associated with the

--^(tage. Df the anuiteur officials have any spark of apprecia-

-tion for the wonderful work accomplishad by Tolan during

*^e recent Olympic, they will not hesitate to reply Tith the

^.jcque&t. "What Price Glory" was the cry of Eddie's friends

'«#ter winaiog several championships for America, for he

had nedAls a plenty by an empty pocketbook. With living

"a necessity, he Anally had to accept the stage offer until

'.Igiven a poaitioB by the City of Detroit.

SABLKM BOXKK COMINO
Q pt, TO riGHT IN 8. r. RING

g 49 According to em article in the

44 >Jew York Age, George Tiger"

Floyd, popular Harlem welter-

weight, left New York last Tues-

Oay for San FVftncIsco. The clip-

ping said Floyd was scheduled to

meet Danny Rodgers in Oakland
on January 23 and Billy Wells in

a local ring on February 2. Wells
la faAitllar to us, but reUred
some years ago, while there Is no
one On the other side who an-

swers to the ntjne mentioned and
the date Is Tuesday Oakland
fights are staged on Wednesday.
Well, let taim coibe Anyhow.

SIQ TEN
Mayw *Nam,

. "Oiipree, CreacenU

flMtft U. ft E.

'a»kia. T.M.C1A.
Parker, Creacents

* Nathan, YJt.C.A
'" '^e.^HiMMHI, Soelaty

' Itodg^ih .Ci«M*»U ___.
G Hubbard. Society

Aubert, Aces __
HodO, Cresoenta

. B

.«

. C

. s

.»

. 4
. 6
. 4

.. •

IMS fhiltar—WAL oms
J jy Jl MIMSRAL

We
WATEBOO.

yoOr

:f. a ĵiML'j *-

WlaMi ulffMS, DMn, 'tte.

'At ^JhlMs

a

1719

MwtsMita

W.L. I'd

4 1 .800

3 S .000

8 3 .000

2 S .400

1 3 .222

ItAamETBAIX f>EAa(;E
STANHINOS

Team
8<t«lety A C
Crescents A. C.

T. K Q. A.
V, ft fe Chib
Berkeley Aces

ftOOnr «IBt,'8' LRAOTJE
•tAKDlNOS

W L. Pet

rs TKOJANB 1

CKBKJtttWmB 1

WAwuom
r,w. vjdiarnr o

BAN JOSB
PALO ALTO CUBS ...

1 000

1 000

.000

000

1 .000

1 .000

Red Cap Jottings
By Harvey Calhoun

Wallace Stewart bit a very high
note Ne* Years eve, and his voice

has been in high ever since. May-
be he is in training for a broad-

casting positipn. If so, all he is

short of is a mike and the job

George Watkins, the boy with
the Bert Williams pose, carries in

his pocket a pass to Phoenix,

Arizona at all times, having it

extended as the time limit ex-

pires. Wonder why.

Hat Washington returns home
after a month stay in Mexico. He
has gone completely Spanish. We
can scarcely understand Senior
Patrico as he tells us what he
thinks of Mexico City. He speaks
very little English and less Span-
ish, but he did find his Cousin
Hugo while there!

Ralph Headen and Seabe Cal-

houn finally beat that strong

bridge team of Berkeley. Mrs.
Laora Calhoun and Mrs. Alice

Ford. With Seabe, it was a case

of losing when you win, as he

moved right Into the dog house
with SpoK. Headen was more
fortunate as hg has neither wife

nor dog. So he could retire to his

own hay. Walter Ford? No he

does not play bridge. Too smart
for Uiat.

Cushion Qua Jackson has spent

most of his time on his private

car for the past six months, and
how he longs for home and the

boys. Willie Noah Johnson is

longing for thg car. Life is like

that.

Berkeley Squad Takes Un-

disputed Hold on
Ix^gueLead

CSUH BAIL SWIBTY BONDS
YMend and State

mmtmmmiM
•J(1:|i«afK«M«(ry street

-H. « * ^ •••if >!••

J>

Below are a few lines that Mr.
Irvtn claims were written for his

specif benefit:

nUUDE DIHOE"
Sad songii retail at one buck

per line.

Dark words are a drug on the

marki-ti

On the inconir from dirge* a
canary raa'l dine.

Oaad lady (man) take woe out
aad park It!

In other Words, Mr. Irvin is no
Oeraldine, so cease crying on his

shoulders He has trouble enough
of his own I seconded and third-

ed that motion. The Ayes have it

The nation wide appeal from
the national office of the National
Association for the Advancement
of Colored Peopl, for one penny
from each Negro in the U. 8. A.
reached the Red Cap secretary a
few days ago. and we hope the
attitude of th. Red Cap reflects

tkat of ttle majority Five, ten
an<l ?,') cent contributions are
coming from every Red Cap. Ewa
Harrte, the secretary, has an-
nounced The Asaociatinn also

carries s ten dollar membership
and most Caps carry their family
memberships Let's get behind the

local branch!

Y Do U Do Me Like V Do?"
Without the services of Johnson,
Anderson and HarN'ey, the Y. M.
C. A. hoop team looked anything
but contenders for the Acorn
BasketbuU League championship
last Saturday night at the Arm-
ory, being outclassed in all de-

partments by the Society A. C. of

iicrkeley, who drubbed them by a
36 to 29 count. The score does not

tell the true story of tussle, for

the winners with a 27-11 lead at

tbe end of the third quarter, gave
the fan.^ a treat by injecting John
Dur-ton into the game, whom the

,

SAC'S called their (basketball)
"court jesttr" John played a good
game, (for the Y. M. C. A.) and
drew many a laugh, for he sMps
around with the grace of a f'liry

in the hoop uniform
Nathan of the losers copped hi-

point honors with 9, while J. Hub-
bard led the winners, who took a
firmer hold on first place with a
£M .-iveragc.

.Score

:

SOCIETY (S8I Y.MC.A. Cffl)

last clash. A win will probably
pull the Aces out of the cellar, so
don't be surprised.

V. H'. C. A. Meet on 27Ui

For the feminine tussle, the
Varsity team of the Y. W. ^ A.,

previously scheduled to meW the
Warriors, have asked for more
time to get in condition and have
been replaced by the Crescenettes.
This will be the initial league bat-
tle of the Warriors, who will find

the Cre.scenettes fighting to hold
n clean slate.

The hoop fans are not disap-
!<ointed over the VarsHy girls

yame being postponed, for even a
larger crowd will be on hand next
Saturday the 27th. On this eve-
ning. Director O'Reilly has sched-
uled both the Linden Branch sex-
tets. The Varsity has the experi-

ence but t^e Trojans have plenty
of aggres8ivene.ss and pep and it

will be anj-body's contest. A little

more accuracy on the part of the
youngsters' pass work and they
have a .W-ISO chance.

Vhe Opening combat of the eve-

ning finds the league leading So-
ciety A. C. hooking up with the
M. & E. Club five. The majority
look for the Berkeley crew to cop
easily, but my Comrades are in

and outers and subject to kick
over the traces at anytime.

WHAT! NO SPINACH*
A boy sat on the rear seat.

His head was in n whirl;

Eyes'n moi.th full of hair,

.And his arms full of girl.- -Stuff

FL-Xsn: The nutlonully famous
.Mills Brollicrs, nhunt reports say

played Itetnre lvl,(i(H) (x-ople at the

Paraiiiuunt (heater in I... A. during

their 0(>t'ninK week tu i:roH!k m^arly

KS,0(KI and broke reoordi^ at Se-

bnstlan's ( otton Club, have been

returned to the Sixth and Hill

Strc<'( lhe«iti'r liy |ropular deuiHiuI.

Oni of the iidvcrtisfnients says

the pheuoiiii-uul yuartet takes It.t

second ParuriiOMnt engaKeinenl

with a complete nr\v show iM'hind

(licin. Naniel.v, the GeorRla Min-
strels with li cast of 4(1, which
just returned Houth after a niic-

ci-i4sftil tnur up North with

Brooiuficld S: Grcetey.

tun-crs what they thought he
should do to help the radio and
Beetle answered with the usual

"Gtt off tlic air."

FI.AHH: nvery man to their

own opinion and mine Is, noioe-

body'i Kuiiig to "payoff at the
switch" ill dear 'ole London short-
Iv. .Just reci-lvrd u news release

fioin (111' Kiist, uhlch says Fletch-
er 11,-ndrrsnii and his band have
|>u^t|Hlned their trip across the
p.jnd until the first of February.
'I'lifj \>rre sup[>osi-d to leave last

week. The payoff comes up owing
t:i the fact that Cab Calloway and
his troiiiM* arc scheduled to leave

jUHt tiirre days Inter, and if I

know ni} public, the B.O. payoff
will tie where the hi-de-lio king
and his lads hold suay. If Hen-
drrsun attempts to coni|M'te with
Ciitirl. his thriiip song will bv,

"W'uliiin' .My Boys Back Home."

T^i.nt popular new' local quartet
|

led by William Walker, which 1 ••'rom the same source,

told you about last week, is niak- |

'ha: the Mills Bros, hav,

ing rapid strides to the top and » contract to^tour Europe lute in

is now a bi-weeUJy feature on
KT.iBa half hour 'Minstrel

Show" which hits the iltjcr lanes

on Mondii.v.s and Thursdays at

7:3fi P M. The program has a
Uirj-e ca.st, headed b/ such veteran

nie.i of the air as Harold Peary,
well known end man. Mond:iy
nijiht the Turks went In town on [ ^l'"^ '"'" (-Calloway

the ever famous "St Louis Blues

Keep up tile good work boys.

Arthur(6t R.F. . . (9)Nathan
Drisdale

Blah-ton
Lott(4l L.r.

.

.. (6)Gaskin
Labuzan(6>
J.Hubbard(8) .. c. .. (4)Mingleton

(4)Burdette
C.Hubbard(8) R G. - (2lW8tty
Wildy(8i L.G . (4; Brooms

Fouls: SAC 10; Y 10.

Vou CAN own your own
bome-and with low, ea«y-
to-meet, mnntbly p^ymentJl,
too. Ree advertisement of
tJM Pteelay Winfleld rv>m-
pHny on page five

PECKS GANG GIANTS
Unable to garner any kind of

n passing record in the win col-

umn over the Royal Giants in the
L. A. Winter League, both the
While Kings and Pirrone's All

Stars will join forces in an effort
to put over a win. Both Buck
Newsome, king of Coast League
moundsmenn and Hollls Thurston
of the major loop, will welcome
the chance to say they have de-
feated ".Satchel" Paige, the Negro
ace, at least more than once. Last
."Sunday Wilson's sopia cavorters
handed the All Stars a double
whitewashing, by 6-0 and 1-0

scores. In the former, Paige again
beat Newsome, while Jack Willis
outpitchcd Junk Walters in the
other combat.

AL BROWN nrrBRRD
BOI-T IN MBXHX)
According to dispatches received

from the East, Al Brown, recog-
nized hnntnm champ of the world,
is considering a bout in Mexico
with Baby Face Casanova on
February ?i Dave Lumiansky, Als
moDsgsr states h, was offered
tTnflOO for bis end but to that my
answer is, 'Ripley." The bout is

scheduled to be held in the well
known bull ring so of course that
allows for any 'bull' that may he
thrown The report also says
Jimmy Fitten is the promoter.
! itlen is a good friend of mine as
well as being a former Oaklandcr.
niid while I do not attempt to

spoil any of his fun, I might ad-
viHe the EaaUrn riogslers that he
also Is Casanova's manngor

I spill this dope owing to the
fact that Browns backers ask for

George Blake as n-feree, while
the Mexican click want lo name
their own arbitrator Whldi looks
to us. I|ke Ikcy would lik,. to give
Al 111!' "wnikH

Jl'ST SPORT
QIESTION8?
What happened to the Andy

Bundy-George Hansford bout
schodulcd for last Tuesday in the
North . . . Will George Godfrey
go tj I.,o7ido»i as dope claims . . .

He Is said tj be litied up for both
hexing and wrestling matches but
is he in the new trust . . . Will
Ed "Unknown " Winston whip
Dick Madden when Ihcy meet in

Bo.ston tonight (Friday) over the

I
i::-round route ... Is he the Ne-
gro's best bet in the heavy ranks
with Larry Gaines remaining in

Europe . . . Who will volunteer
their services as umpires for ihc

Berkeley League this year . . .

Will the teams trying independent
ball as a traveling team do any
better . . . None of the nines won
a game out of town, did they . . .

Who will return victor next time
the Society and Crescent teams
clash . . When will Johnny Bur-
ton sink his first bucket . . . (the

next time I
. . When will this

paragraph cen.se . . . pronto.

NATIONAL GIKL CHAMPS
AOD ANOTUBR VICTORV

Aleltcr from a member of the

Tribune Girl?, National Colored

iiasketbnll champions, tells of an-

other seuaational victory in West
Chester. Pa., when they defeated

the CratkAjax Girls 28-20. Ora
Washington led the newsgirl.^

with some crack shots.

BERKELEY ELKS PLAY

NOON TILT AT SAN PABLO

The Berkeley Elks return to

San Pablo Park Sunday to meet
the Market Laundry team at 12

O'clock. This will be the fourth

game during the second half of

the Maxwell Winter League, and

should be a thriller, as both teams

are tied for second, having won
2 and lost 1 The College City

boys defeat being via a forfeit.

Even if Jeff Westmoreland's

proteges lose this second half,

they still have a chance to get

In the rooneyas first half champs.

When the l»tter closed, the jiac-

abees led the game, but at the

Manacers' Association meeting

Monday night It was decided that

the Elks and Emeryville Veterans

should play over a disputed game

A win for the colored lads in this

lilt will place them in a tie with

tbe Macs. No date has been set

for the former battle, but the

EJlks are confident of victory, as

they trounced the league leaders

once already and figure the Vets

arc easier to meet. The Laundry

boys beleive they will down the

BIks Sunday, owing to the fact

that they were barely nosed out

by a 10-9 score when the Macs

defeated them for their third

straight victory for the half.

Eddie .South, "Dark Angel of

the Violin " and his International

orchestra opened a 13 weuk en-

gagement over the air 1«:' Sun-
day evening, conAaR over CBS in

a l.'i-minute program sponsored

by the Chamberlain Lotion. The
program come.s from station
WT'UM in Chicago, where officials

requested that he start the en-

gagcmert with one of his own
con.positions, "The Black Gypsy."

Dope via the grapevine route,

say:s Leo Davii." Denver Orchestra
will r< turn to this region shortly

and pj'obably fill ii 'Frisco spot.

If other reports are true, I don't

blame them, for I am informed
that they have r<'ceivcd little, if

mdl« Ust4>neni in that region, who
tune in on WRNK every niitbt at

11 P. M. and wait to hear the

niusleul greeting, "Hello, Sweet-

heart, Hrlln." College Inn I* in the

faniouH Hotel .Sherman and
claMcd as the "elite of WInily

City's niicht life centers."

Benny must have sent Benny
Carter of the Harlem Club to

Jack Mill.s, brother of Crab and
Dukes manager. Carter composed
"itluc In My Heart" and sold it

to Mills for $80. The latter pub-

lished the same 'or » '"-'t of

thousands. Such is lite.

The "Black and White Parade,"

Ihj new 1934 edition of the sepia

and white vehicle that proved

such a hit last season, packed
theiti in at the Howard theater In

Washington. T>. C. laat week
There n 7U In the cast, backed
by Baron Lee directing the Hard-
ing Bro:j., band.

After shopping around and look-

ing the local mu.sical aggregationii

over, the writer has chosen the

Rhythm Ramblers for the Acorn's

First Annual Mardi Gras Mas-
querade Ball at the Lakeside Roof
ai'.\t nion'.h.

If all we hear of the 'Three
Lighting; Flashes" is true, they
truly must be the grcuteet dance
team in America. Rudolph John-
son munatjes them and dances
with his mates, John Eppa and
iiob.;it liell At present they are

fhursdny of this week. Portland t

stopping the "Shanghai Follies of

folks will hear this celebrity Mon- '

'*•" "' » Crhicago theater, but

Jay evening. This is Hayes first i "ached a high pinnacle when

Wostcrn tour in three years.
|

'he MCA, (Music Corporation of

I

America) tent Phil Harris's band

From all indications, the return I '"'«> ">« College Inn, they placed

of the once famous Barbnry Coast I
'he trio as a feature of the floor

m just another section with a lot )
»*>ow

of brlKbt lights and few patrons.

I learn

e signed

Ihi- .spring. The same is for

month with an option, and call

for appearances at the Palladium,
lOmpire and Mayfair Hotel with a
salary of four "grand" per week.
T.>jc former playhouse '" where

I Duke Ellington took the "chap-
I picu ' by .Sturm and the opening

Roland Hayes, nationally fa-

mous loDor sang to a packed ou-

ditorium in Tacoina l;i8t Friday
night c'Xpcils the same at Seattle

Failure of the S. F. City Fathers
'.o lift the iian which prohibits

patrons from dancing, is said to

bo responsible for the once fiopu-

l:ir ill-life .spots reaching any-
where near the level of yester-

year. No pi'ople jio money in the

cr. -.h bcx and I am told that some
of the sepiu entertainers arc

cny, wages for many weeks woik i
working for os little as a buck
and a half In some places they

hive a conlinuou:i show and the

I

performers work on a revolving

chain idea, which means they
ear;-, their money -and how.

at the '"SaS" Club In L. A.

FLASH I Appliiusi-—and plenty,

to that rapid risinK yuiin^ pair of

duiirini: lads whu make up the

"lj;iyth:n KnvaU." I »i'cnk of

Harry Villa and Milton Lovett,

t,vn Oakland boys who proved
that practice will make perfect.

Somewhat over a year aRo, those

chaps had :tn inc'lnatlnn to b4-

tup diincers. ProRress was ^lo«

,

but they kept hard at it. In the

raiincily of piiliiiiity iiinnaKcr of

the recent "llarli'iii PepiM-rbox

Itrvne." which pla.ved the Pri-iiiier

thrstor in Oakland last year, I

wntchrd (heir work from bark
stage. La>tt Saturday n<Rht at the

Oakland Armory, the boys put

ovi>r two fast nuinbi-rs and wilh-

out effort of flattery, I'll sny their I

<^"""' Adelaide Hall with "Stormy

Iniproveinent would almoitt i.iak.- VVeather," Lucky Milliner and thr

you belle\<- they are two other '5'"'' Kh.>1hni Bom. four Fla-nh

guys. What they arc on the road
]

l»''vlls. Alum Smith and Nlcode-

to "big-tiine," was proved Tliiim- "'tis,

day night liy (he hi;; upplaiiHr and ^^
encore, they receUrd at the o,Mn- ' ''«''' Rohesons "Emperor Jones"

Ing show of the LaUeside Athletic
,

""'i' ""' "ave elicited In some
]
places, but it certainly Is appcal-

FLASli: Late reiiorts from L.

A, state that Latvreiirr Crlner
has been added to the "t'hanice

I

Voiir Luck" cast holding sway al

the Burbnnk. Also that Crlner
\ hud lierii rallril into u conference

I

with I'untaRiit the other week rr-

I

gardinK a vudevillc art. Criner,

I

a former iiiriiiber of thr Lafayette

I

players, frnturrd as the prracbrr
in the rninp niroting scfne of

"Lucky Day" which will be thr

niielruH of the act. A large chorus
of splrSdi.il singers will sup|>or(

I him.

Old Man Uumor says Wade
Whaley's Capitol Theater band
will be cut shortly. Even If so, the

flash: Irvin Mills' "Stormy
Cicather Itevur" from the N, V.

Cotton Club, broke all records al

th<- RKO Palace in Cleveland ihe I

^oys should not kick. They made

other «.rk and (he folks there !

«*""' '" « "'« ^•"J' ""^ "<"' "^"c-
Hulcd for w;cks but remained for

aior.ths.
are d.imindini: a return ongaKC-
ni.'nt. Even thouch one of the

!

hii(K<'st thea(cr» there, (he sepia i

(fotip plu,\ed tn standing room !

oiily every (wrfornianre. The out-

s(.,nclinK feature of the show was
my old friend. George Dewey
Witahlnarton, uho nnswered encore
nft^r encor,. for his rendition of I

"The l..ast Roundup." tlnxe behind

Clnh. And with MiKon in "donhle-

hamens," I knew he would settle

Harry down with him and make
good. Heresliieli.

Cnauthentic reports from down
the Valley, claim the "Change
of Lurk" ""how whith opened in

Stockton the other week, is only
doing fair and instead of doing
two weeks in the Slough City,

will hop to Sacramento. I was also

quite surprised to learn that Wil-
lie Simpson and Bobby White did

not rrtum to that section

the Ethel Terrell bond.

folks. Last week it

Weep Some More!

Dcnr Stuff: What is funnier
than a one-arm man trying to

wind his wri.st-watch" -Thelma.
A glaas rye al a keyhole.
Mr Stuff: Do you think that if

I hired another pretty nurse I

would take more interest in my
business? - Dr. ( ?)

I dent know nhothrr you
would, hut I kno« your wife wilL
Dirty Stuff: While I don t think

I am bashful as some people say.

I would like to know how I can
get a girl. Johnny B.

An-,-rlo Stanton and I naked
each otker the name question dur-ing to L, A

was shown at the R«xle theater
^

'ng (he baskctbnU gome Saturday
on Broadway, its second appear-
ance uptown. The other showing
was th? Lincoln theater on Cen-
tral Avenue.

FRISCO SKATE PARTY

ANOTHKR COMiaSAORBR
Another Ind who contemplntes

doing a comeback along with

Thompson, Is Terris Hill. Hill has

defeated such boxers as Tom
Patrick, Bill Donahue, Fred Len-

hart and other top notchers. Re-

ports from L. A say he will soon

be rei^y.j4«&ball*>>V<^ 'he Ketcboll

:niil \Vliilehi'rid.«

They're In again. That popular
|dance team of Buck & Bubble.i.

which hardly had a chance to call,

a nickle their own on account of

attachments and what have you)
while on tiie Coast recently, work-
ed a week at Loew"s theater in N.
Y. but bill collectors bent them to

thr box office. The pair did not
.squabble over their predicament,
but moved over into the Roxy
for a week.

The high distinction of being
the honori<l guest at a banquet
given at the Hotel Sherman by
Ben Bernie and Pl-.il Baker, goes
to the famous Georgia Jubilto
Singers, NBC artists. The dinner
was given as a compliment to the
sepia singers for their artistic

work and many celebrities at-
tended. What a treat, Winchclls
"meat" and Beetles "ham" f6F
hosts.

The above pair lead two of the

A night letter told us that Cur-
tis Mosby's section of "Change
Your Lurk" company, combined
with Bud Harris' "Dixie Doin"s," . .^nr noou/n iTrruno
opened in Milwaukee last FYiday [laARuC CnOWu ATTENDS
for un indefinite engagement. Bay

with region folk.s will also be glad to

know that clippings by theatrical

critics give Dee Dee Hackett
promise of going places and sing-

ing blues DD always had per-

sonality and between lines, I

take It that she has learned how
to sell It with ease to Mr. and
Mrs. Public.

From a girl friend of little Ui<l-

gte Williams, 1 learn that rumors
of the youngster returning from
China arj unfounded. The four
kiddies have signed another cen-
tnicl and will remain in the O-
rlent Indefinitely.

most popular radio proarams in Initial Negro orrhestra to fill Ihn
the country and If they werj lo
be weighed for popularity, thf
scales would hit about even to
my opinion The "Ole Maestro " Is

invincible In his own pleasing way
and really deserves the "Blue
Ribbon (or the Pabst Beer pro-
gram Baker Is Just as good, hav-
inK a little more comedy, but is

the '.SUr of the Armour hour
And there would bo many protests
if he was to follow the advicc of
his nemesis Beetle During the
NRA proirrnm, I'hil asked his lis

Those in the prnfcsh down L A
way are rejoicing over the fact

that a fumoub dunce team that is

lost without each other, have
joined forces again I speak of

Junie Rutlodge and Johnny Tay-
lor. The former has cemented the

differences and is now a feature

with Taylor at Sebastian's Culver
City nite-spot.

FLASH! Ace!<ir<Ung to musical
rrities in Chlcugn, Noble Hissir,

(uiiInK n slang rxprrtNlon) has
"cut Ihe buck" even better than
was espoctcd. SIssle, In rase you
are uniiwnrr, moved Into thr

"College Inn" with his band some
wtH'ks ago under the M. <'. A.

banner, and Incidentally Is the

stand itmd, famous by Ben Brrnle
and lUI his boys. From reports,

Noble and his bunch have de-

volo|M"<l tt new style of playing

Jsx/. and o'fays stand ready to

phtce him on |mr with Rlllngton,

tlnllown), and such white aggre-
gntlons as Bernie. Buddy Rodgers.
Paul Anh and Phil Harris, who
have played (here. They say, "The
College Inn hi>« one of thr grrat-
rst liiuHk the I.,nop has ever atten,

with the coining of Noble Sloale."

Thr s:im.. i oiiipliinrnis rnnie from

The largest crown to attend one

0! the skating parties sponsored

by the Acorn (Tlu bat the Pavil-

ion Rink, was on band Monday
night. Looking the crowd over,

we oaw kids from 15 lo 00 tearing

around the floor with plenty of

speed. The real speed came in

the open races for boys, however

there were so many entrants thai

there had to be three heats. First

and second winners were: 1st

heat Dearborn, Oaks; 2nd best

-Dixon, Parker: 3rd beat—Foun-
tain. Horton When tbe finals

many of the boys got cold feet

bcrAu.sc Sweetwine, whoquallficd
by running away with thr event

Inst time entered. The Oakland
chap even took off his raring rol-

lers and still copped first. Paul
Jnck.ion took second, but only be-

cause Parker lost a skat* during
the c.'irly laps

.lACIi TII(>MI>M)N OETK
*UM)I) WORKOI T WITH
Minni.Rwr.KHiT (iiamp
Over 20(1 fisllc fans wore treatnl

tn n rare sight last week at the

Manhattan gym In Los Angelr'
when Young Jsrk Thompson, for-

mer welterweight champion,
donned (ho leather mittens with

Gorilla .rones, Negro ralddleweighl

champion. While "ol as fast n*

when kingpin, Thompson sur-

prised the rnilblrds and both 1h<x-

crs received plenty of applauKii

nftcr neb round

II «'• NKWS woU prist It

"MIRACIES" SERIES

TO BE CONTINUED AT

mmi oi mn activities

READ AS N, y. C. p. PREPARES augustine mission

FOR ITS 25TH ANNIVERSARY -> --Ji-;
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wirF.Ri; iik.iItii I'Rotktion

FOR THE NEGRO COM»n .•im

IS fil .\R.\NTF.f;i)

'rf^af.

Stri-at<ir to .MaiiaK«' "("risis"

DiiriiiK DuIm.is' Ix'avi-

Of AltSCHCO

NKW YORK. .r„„. 12 . p,,^n,
••• n-lng ni.ulc (m- observance '

IhiN year of ihe 2r.th birlhdiiy of
lb.- N A A. <• p. which o..ur,
on Ffbruriry 12 "J'he riniinciul r.--

'

fMiri. for IliJU rrn.l „t ih^. nnnu'il
I

I'UsuiC!!.! ineeling, Jsnuiry m, mI
j

I he a«s<Mialtoirs p/fici. 0» Fxfih
j

.^V'n^^•, .-ilioued .1 grows l.-icome o'.

'

t('.o,2.'i7>l a.'i oguiiikl a groiis in- ,

cuiiie of JtJ«,.'.3<i V, for 1!I32 from'
all ,^oiiri'i<s and for all purpoMCS.

'

Th,. I anion, from llx' brani hc.i of
lh«- ii Siuciution, however, wius $4.
'KM) /iiore than was estimated in
th> 1M3 budRot. i

Cffdieri of Ihe nfMiriiilion
I'I'ilcd Monday afternoon afi-: J
H .Spiii^fiu II, [insldrnl

; .S, iwitor

Arthur Clipper, Hi.Nhop John A.
'•rear, J'r. John ll.iynrs ilolim-.,.

J.iiJi, H Wilddii John ;iiii, Ailhur
H .Spingam and O.'twald Carn.son
\'ill.ird, vic" I.rl•ll<ll•n'^: Miss
.Maiy White OvinKton, lr<;i>.ar<-r

Mimtwrs of Ihi' b<jard of din-e-
tors elected to wrvc until Dtrcrn-
ber 31. ISi3« ar a^inr* WVldon
Ji,!ini.on, Ciirl Murphy, Arthur H
SliinK'iin, Dr Willl.ini Allan .Nill-

Kon, Charles !l Sliidin, Jost-ph
i'rjnr.' Loud. Ilubfrt T ttiluny,
Sitrllng A lirown, .Mr.^ Itarhel
Davis liuliiAs, Lewi.) H. (^inniHI,
Dr Abr.ini L XarrL^i, Mns Lucy
R Mji.ion, Governor Frank Mur-
phy. Clarence Dariow and Misv
Marion Culhbert.

Frcculivo .itaff memlx-rs were
rr.'lccted. Thi'y an- WoJtir White,
secretary. Roy Wilkin;,, iu,;;islanl

si-.-r. Inry; Dr. W K'U DuUijis,
editor of The Olji.; William
F'lciun.-;. ricld secn-tary: and Mm
Daley F. Lampkin, regional field

secri'tary.

The board of directors po-i^ed a
resolution stating that Roy Wil-
kins and George .Strtator would
manage thp Cri.^ii." under thi- di

reition of Dr. DuBuis during the
lattcr's leave of abscm e lecturing
(It Atlanta university.

Rfsistance to studied efforts lo
exclude th,. Negro workers from
the New Deal wu.n a major ac-

tivity durin;; l'.'33 of the .N A A,

C P.

L'nder the national recovery
program the Nc;;ro worker hiLS

suffered di.splHcenient from many
of his old jobs and in others he
has had lo accept discriminiiton.'

wage rates -Aith differential.i a.s

high ns 30 ptr (cnt, th,. repoti

stated. Many of Ihes,. diffirin-

tials arc included in NRA codes
adopt' d over the protest s of Ne

DAVID SANDS, TENOR,

IS ZION SOLOIST

SiMclal .Music (o Ik' Fcafiiri-«l

at .SiT>ic(fii

i-dinc

.Miiltitiuli

Mira<"l«'

r»H-

^-
^^,» ^"

Spcciiii music has been prc-
p.irt.l for iho morning .srrvici-

next .Sunday i,( the first A M
F. 7,1011 ChuKh, by th,. Junior
choir Mr David .Sands, noted

tenor, will Im- the soh,i.st Oth< r

^llnil,••r.', from young artist:* of
.San Kiaii'i.v'u will bian lake pan
Th- la.ilor, Rev K J Magruder.
will d'hvir til" norninnK m<...taKe
Al i,:.4.-, p M the r°hri»tian f.n-

di'jvor will have a riioi.-.ier iium-i-

Ini;. MiK.t Conine Lynwood v.'ill

!'. in cbnritc of the program jud
Mtss Dorothy Freeman will lead
the mevllng
At .<( b'ltiK'k the paritor again

will speak, and thr evening .lioli

will bring ih<- music
Lfi'l .Sunday was .1 great day

l..arnc aadiinces wire in atten-
Jani • al both Mrvicv. Thi> P -1"

n;fclit w.i. :,i|. i-i.-iNful lUv Mini.-. II

joln.d |li<- I huri'li at th<? moinmg
SCI vile and Mr- .N'oi.in nt th<-

evening svrvue

SAYS 24TH INFANTRY

NEEDS NEW STATION

.\iizoiia Jim Crovvism lldrls

Moralr of .Men

' Ji HIS Fi-eds the Multitude'" will

Ix- thi; next sermon of the Rev.

I> It Wall.ice in the f,-rle.s "Mlra-
rles of the Christian Ki-liuloii

'

now being prcuhed .Tt St Aiigui-

tine's *(lis.'.ioii. .fe.ius worki'd n.ir.t-

clcs that He i.iJKht prove Himsil:
10 be nuthnrizcd of <!od lo speak
to mt'n. Hut they were no mire
wonderful deeds; they were, most
often, dcuils of lov<; n rc-iponse to

lh"r needs of nun. The iiiulli'udf

had followed Ilim furg<-tful of

their nn.d of material food. It 1.,

Irw* th^t rnati ilr,(-M not "live by
bi.'ud uloiic but by every wor^l

that proi:eedetli out of the niouili

of Gwi' yi'l Jesiu knev/ mans
oi.linur} in-i .1 of br< ad and lov-

"gly proviilc'l i! 11 ,1 riir^K iiloijt

.v.iy

Tli.^ Xlen's friib wpi nt an en-

joyublo evinlo,; v.ilh Kl . Paul .s

Men'. Club .vfinilay iil^ht. The
Ufiited cluti" of I 111' Conv'.ritiion

plan an entrrtainmert in Ih" iic.t

fiil'ir.- for the IM nrfil of St Au;;-

11 i"nr J, MismIoii

'I'hi' Sunday .School |ir, -.icLi (he
Hhyioe and P.hytlim Junior.', to-

n/Kht In (he Parish Halj Mr>
L.'.rt'he nail Mij, .Morrow li,'tv<.'

di .'Clofied It wuoderii'lly t:'l-nl(.d

1*9 f*^fwr
r

J

?S fSH^'rSKmmi^ and writers

BAPTIST serviceI PREPARE BRILLIANT OFFENSIVE

FOR FEDERAL ANTI-LYNCH BILL

missionary group ''""rr^iLr-"
Tfl hear SPEAKER' -" «"«»"»»

^'(iiilli To Show Participa-

tion of Nftfro in I'.S.

llcvelopnient

,>->X:^i«Mk.Ac*n-. •<«;/.*«

Hoiiif (ifticc hiiildiiig ownctJ lij thf (ioliU-n .Stat»- Mutual
l.iff In^iiraiKi' ('omp:iii\ fr»-«- of )-n('iiinli,-iinci>s.

SAYS DIXIE AUTHOR GOLDEN STATE INS.

GLORIFIES SERFDOM HAS FINE RECORD

BOOKS
"KOIJ.. J«>i:i>.\N, KOIX" b)

Julia I'elerkiii and Davis l.'l-

liudin. CoiM-rl <>. Malloii, .New
Vnrk, SJ.J11.

f'lniin .S<'r\i<'<- fliilsladdini;:

I'lill l„cj;ul n<',('rv«^>

.Muiiitaiiii'd

Don't fall to

FOIIT HlACHfCA 'AN Pi
For the pojit twenty years Negro
soldiers of the ngul.ir army hn\c
been slatior.ad in Arixonu .-Uong
the Mexican border Tbe Tenth
'.iv.Ury and the Twrnly-fourth
In.Wintry have been raovetl to
othir stations, but the Twenty-
fifth Infantry, which also has a
loiiK record of loiitinuous servue
in Arizona, i.^ ..till ut Fort Hua-
1 liuja. where !hi' entire regiment
»iu« u.sscmblcd u year ago when
the sub-station.s at Douglas and
••'ogalwi. Aris , were alranduni'd.

Aside from the sintite advantage
of a good climate, it is doubtful
if any location worse than Fort
Huaihnca could he found in all

America for Negro troops. Not
only i"i the [losi located miles
from the nearest town; but the
attitude of the i ivilian population

(;!oiiji of yoiingctci

ii'Tir th'-ni

F.'tlier Wailaci' noted Ihe u.u'il

•in.ber < f our >,roiip 'I liiir-Mlay

iiicht at ti." « hiirrh dimur of th.-

f'o nmuiiity <'h<'..l hour of our
:i".cncies will iigai'i share in Ihe
t>''ii<.'fl(s of th,' < Mcs(, hin'e Ih"

need for the sanip enthusiasm
-iipport a-, 111 l.nc pn-.t

••.S.\L\ VTIO.V to UK
TOPIC OF Ki:\ . WARD

,
Ih- iti . A. M. Ward will

preach nl the Sunday morning
scrvi.e a! Park .« Cmpel on "Sal-
vation " A«r» Jo.'iephinr V\ hlte i

Bconu.se of iu felicity of (>hra:.c

a.-ul becau.He of the seemingy
.•"ympath"tic approach to, the sul,-

Jccl, one hcsitali'S to strip thi-

'. onrei'ls of thi- volume of iL

'jlamoroiis roniiiniing nod expo %<

It in its nakedness for what 1:

r.'ully IS nn artfu! r.pology f .i

Rtr.'doni, a paean for the detr,
1 d'.'itd past.
I For.iaUins the novel, Mrs. Pf-
tcrkin, whose ".S,-;arlet .Sister Ma-
ry" and other previous works
h.ive gaine.1 her a v.-nie reputa-
tion lis an authority on thg plnn-
tjtion Negro, undertakes to de-
pict the life and a.vpirations of

tlu' t'outh's bl.Tclc pca-.antry in (.

scries of beautifully written des-

criptive and narrative sketcbe.^

.„.i \'. f ,,i u . M I
*"'' essays. Keenly observant andand y.n < .irrie Hoistoii v^il -iing . , . ," I talented

is such (hat Negro soldiers find

grn orgnnizalion.H and many, not |
no pleasure in visiting the nearby

Included in th* codes, arc forced I
town.s They can get no accomo-

U|>on organized workers by dntlon.'i in publ.c places, and if

threats of either displacement or |
they so to the motion picture the-

bodily injary or both, it was as- ' atvri (hey n1u.1l .submit (o rigid

serted. '
) "legrcKatlon. The only places that

As a successful climax to its
I

v.-elcoine (he Negro soldier are

fight brgun in 1932 for better 'live and spe.ikcosii 5 run by
wages and boiir.t for 30,0<«i colored *liile men r.iwiiully for Negro
workers on the flwid control pro-« introns

ject of the lower Mis.iissippi river,

(he association reports (he men
are now receiving Inirra.ird pay
and (.horter hour.i under I'WA
regulations. The association's in-

vestigators had found a wage
scale in these camps of 10 cca^.H

an hour and a working day of 14

hours.

Tbe a.'.sociation is continuing its

campaiKn for more colored work-
ers at Houldrr dam at Las V'cgjis,

Nev. and i.s pressing lUi conten-

tion that there shi^uld be no dis-

crimination iitiaiiist Negro work-
ers on VIII ions federal, state and
municipal piiblii works projcits

During 1U.13 (hrco states. Indian.-i.

New Jer-icy and Pennsylvania

passed laws prohibiting such dis-

crimination on projects within

their borders. In each state the

bill was introduced by a Negio
Irgi.slator.

Secretary White appealed for

contributions to a fund of t.'i.ooo

with which to (stablish a tempo-
rary office in Washington and
pay other costs of lobbying for

thj antl-lynching bill.

The report cited a gain in the

number of Negroes serving on

juries, particularly in the stale of

Virginia nnd claimed the influ-

enie of the Ceorue Crawford cn.se

(o he primarily responsible

In (he field of education the h»-

sncialion Is studying the diffcren-

lial wage of 30 per cent In the

salaries of North Carolina white

and roloieil school teachers with

(he idea of Instituting court nc-

tlnn, if necessary, to raise the sal-

aries of the colored teachers.

The ,17H branches of Ihe associa-

(ion srnttcred In 40 slates nnd

(he Dislriil of Columbia were re-

pord'd as having carried on (he

whole national iKillry of thp or-

gnnlMtllnn In theia re s pe c t i v e

States nnd communities contend-

ing especially with segregation of

anil dismmlnnlion against the

Negro 111 var ..lis fields.

a duel and the ch->ir under direc-
tion of .Mr> '.Jeorsia Marshall will

lead hio^ii.g v.ilh Mr., Kllen li

Wil.son at th- organ Pa>tor Ward
will give a special sermon Sunday
night and favorite old song.s will

feature the seirice

All people are invited to the
young people's mi-cting al 6:45 P
M. and to th" K'jnMay i^chool nt
'^ !.', A- .M. Mrs. I.ydi.. V. Duhart
hu.> volunlcereu lo tiach an adult
class

I'rominenl among the visitors
woi shipping with u,, la»t Sunday
night were Mf" Loui.w A. Toili-
ver. president of the Pugel Sound
Conference Branch Women's Mitc
Mi.i.^ionary Society of the A. M.
K. Chunh unil M11. I'lerre. a
teacher at Prescott Public School.
Conspicuous amonK lb? \nsitors

Sunday morning were Mrs. A
.Shackelford, ilr. Wiih^m Perkinc
and Mr .S G Bailey, the latter a
member o( Mt. ( ilivet Church.
Chicago. Pastor Ward preached
and Miss Ruth Fletcher wa.H the
soloist.

AvsisTA.NT AIIIS AT .MIS.S|<».N

DIKI-NO I'.A.STOK'S ILL.NHS.S

During the enforced absence of
P.ev. Mrs. Jones Itobeitson from
hfr pulpit at F.mannuel Gospel
Mission. Miss Hortense Thom.son,
her assistant, will lake charge of
the services. Mrs, Robertson has
bien ill now for .•a\eral weeks
Last Sunday morning the mes-

sage was given from the te,Kl of
I Corinthians 13, and many ways
in which love might be shown
toward one another were out-
lined. The rvcniog text was taken
from Psilnis 91 :1, and the subject

AblillniT In Chri-t

BEAUTICIANS HAVE

1ST ANNIVERSARY

if=-

Because of the sparse Negro
I ivilMwi pop.ilulion in these near-
by towns, there i» no uplifting or

lUlluril iiifhiinri. for Ihe Negro
soldier who vimIj them In Doug-
las, .\ri.'., Nettio rhildren are not

even prrmitlcd to attend thr high
school They must go lo liisbce,

a more f rii nilly town, HO milr.s

away, if they would atti nd high
.*< hool.

SvgTO soldier.H who go shopping
in adjacent towns must either

cvirry their lunches with ihem or

buy sandwiihes to cat on the

streets, or el.sewlurc They can
spend their money In the .shops

but Ihey cannot use the public

facilities required for thrir com-
fort or entertalonivnl

Since Arizona i.s thoroughly n

southern stale, there is nothing
surprising in this civic altitude

toward Negroes The surprisinR

thing is why the War Department
would stallo Negro troops In so Sliop's SurO(>s.s ShoWH Mm
isolnlrd and unfriendly an at-

mosphere, where they are shut off

from all contact and association
with a Negro civilian |>opulatlon.

Tho War Department has t.iken

n stey In the right direction by
placing Negro troops at Fort My-
er, Va., near Waahingto: at West
Point, near New 'Vork; and iil

Fort Irf'svenworth, near Kansas
City. Rach of these cities has a

larRc Negro population. The 24th

Infantry in Georgia, surrounded
by a large Negro popiiis'lon. Is

far belter situated that the Slth

Infantry which languishes In the

isolation of Arizona. Phoenix,

more than 300 miles distant from
Fort Huachuca, Is the only town
in Arizona with any siteable Ne-
gro population S3 far ns the N'e-

gro soldier Is concerned Arizona
Is a desert that offers nothing
hopeful or helpful.

NO.

Ix)«iing to Women

Land is still the best In-

vestment, in spite of the
depression Tiio Presley

WInlU'ld Company make*
land -owning sUnpIo and
proflUiblc. See adverUse-
mcnt on page IWo,

OAKLAND ( in'HCII TO
IIKAIt (iI'FXT NrKAKKK

Mr.s. Sadie Hoggins will be

Kiiest rololsl. Mrs. Vivian OsJjorne-

I

Marsh will h<i guest speaker on
.Sunday morning, II o'clock, ol the

Annual Woman's Day program of

. V,,rlh Oakland Baptist Church.
' Mis Kntrlna Jackson Is Mistress

]
of ceremonies Rev. O. C. Coleman
la ihe pastor.

With the celebration this week
of the first anniversary of the

I

Modern .Style Shop, 3215 Pcralta
.Street, Oakland, operated by Mrs

' Thomas Kimble nnd Mrs. Pearl

j

Mill, the trend toward the suc-
ccsslul competition of women
with men in the business world is

again brought to the fore

Not to be outdone by her hus-
band. Thomas Kimble, who a few
years ago established a shoe shop.
Mrs. Kimble took instruction In
the latest methods in benuticul-
ture and Inst year, with Mrs. Hill,
opened nn ntlractive and com-
pletely equipped beauty parlor.
There, a growing clientele has

learned of the aids to beauty
ma.Hs,»gc, hnir cuiMn« and cutting,
marrclling, waving, bleaching, and
manicure which may be obtained
under the smiling ministration of
two trained cosmetologists

Dr. W. L. Jones, Oakland phy-
sician nnd frijnd of the enter-
|>rlsing couple, said of them this
week: "I have watched these pco-
Plp grow, nnd I am convinced
that they are on the highway to
uccesa."

in the use of the racy
vernacular of her subjects. Mis.
Petcrkin paint.s her scenes and
characters with the skill of the
practiced artist

.\nd what a picture she paints!
If only thi.s mad, mad world
would turn to the plantation Ne-
gro and learn from his example!
On the plantation people are wi.so

I

in the ancient lore, understaod-
I ing of human problem.s, unwor-

I

ricd about depression, inflatkin

I

and (iisarmament, and sure of
the next nual There, life is idyl-

lie There, all is contentment. Not
of course, that ineffable content-
ment which I levailed on the plsn-

j
tationM of the "past when thiy
wtre a |iart of a civilization never
excelled in America' But thi., is

brcause of that sinister thing call-

ed "pr,igress. which so oftcii

mi.tns chanKe without bittei-

ment.

"

I'ndeniab'y Mr..?. PeteVkin Is

well ucquair.ted with various at-

I.ecl.H of Negro life on the sout»-
ern plantations. At limes she re-

veals a peculiarly acute insight
into human nature And yet, her
role is es-icntinlly that of the re-

corder of the apparent, rather

[
than the interpreter of things
b^isic. How else could she repeal,

even b> implication, that most
slanderous 1 anard against Ihe Ne-
gro people: that they are basically

unlent with thiir lot '" Or resur-

rcit the discredited theor>- that

Ihe Negro child ceases to de-
velop mentally past the nge of
fourteen "

Mrs Pettrkin i.s certainly sym-
pathetic with her subjects, who
:ire real people living on or near
htr South Carolina pianl.ition,

and concerning whose lives she

ch:irmingly records stories replete

with h'.iman interest. But her
sympathy is that of the patrician

for the lowly the contented low-

ly, who recognize her superior

position. To be sure, the author

docs not proclnim, with that of-

fensivenne.s ; of the profcssioni

pnrvrnue Southerner, that she

"cant stand young darkies with

new-tanKled ideas ' She ixncires

in this hook the existence of any
Ne^ro who iloe.s not contentedly

recognIZe his lowly position

The book is handsomely illus-

trated by seventy full-pafe photo-

graphic studies by Miss I'lmann.

If one has nppreclolion for

beauty of expression and fineness

in character portrayal, he will

find "Roll. Jordhn. Roll" well

worth leading But beware, be

not deceived by the blithesome

phriLses and Ihe "urty" photo-

graphs with whiili Miss Pelerkin

nnd Miss IMmnnn Riorify setfilom.

For underneath this gay rninienl

row social sn.-l economic sores

Lii.i' 1 Jitutdy .'111]. tJitii hu.i

v.eathered a record ilorni on Lli.'

'l.ingcrous sea. the '^'f'KI'in gtate

MiilUMi LiTe Insuran' e Company
has come through th' 1;. j,res:,iuii

•.'..la flying colors A 1 .
, ., of i'.s

hi.vtory reve-il.'. that Uu- icjir.pury

low elri'ily adhered to «a.'e nn'J
ound insurance ['rlr.eiple-., «nii
rendered an exceller.t clr.i.'i: ser-
vi'.e. This ,'s, no doubt, re = j>or.«ible

fc* its remarkable succcii.s.

Lcadi.-ig Insurance atithoritie.s

agree thnt the legal reserve svf-
tem i.i the only rt^ai .safu method
of providing life insurance. No
:nutual lifg insurant e company
opcratini on the ley.cl ifi,er\-e

basis bus failed during the pant
thirty ycir.s. The Golden SLitc
Mutual in.iintains' full legal re-
•icrvo.s.

Thi.s company ha.^ paid mori;
than J4M,000 to pohcyholders and
benefici-iriis. Lifted among these
'l.'ums v.eie many vaiied diseases,
.iccldent.i and tragic dcathi The
most recent case in which 'i v'.ry

tragic deith was involved was the
claim of Mrs. Nadine Ford of San
Diego under life and accident
policies issued oti the life of her
husbnd Act Ford who wa.< humid
to deatli .•»•! the result of n g.-j

it'i'.'e e.\plosion.

Outstanding Claim Record
rhe "Golden State" b.as main-

tained an enviable record for its

t..-,uare dcui racthod.'i and prompt
claim service. The Company is so
f.'iir in it,s dealiig with poliiy-
holdero that it has never had its

d' eision revcr^icd by the Insurance
< 'oininisiioner or any court cf
justice.

livery tin'c that the "Golden
Stale" has be'.i examined by the
T'Lite Tiisiiiunce Departr'-nt the
Kxiniin.rs have praised (he com-
P'lny for its prompt cliiim service
and fair treatment of policy-
hol.Ier.i. The following statement -

ij,g to

fitv. y. D. Hayne.s this week
will be^in a scri;'S ol seVmons on
he Eoo,{ of P.I. .-elation The topic
elected for Sunday morning will

".;: "The Con'jucror and the Con-
jest" In presenting this .ierie^i,

.1* pastor vill describe the raar-
•iIou:i spiritual Iwauties found in

thi.s ob.scur..' volume of Revelation.
The Young People of the church

will ifponsor the evening service,
Ihc theme of which will be: "Ihe
Eraancipaticnn of the Negro "

This wiil be a comme.-noralive
prognim depictin;; the progress of
ths American Negro in Iht varied
fields of his endeavors
There wiil be a sermonetlc By

the pii.-,tor on the ""Spiritual Con-
tribution of the Negro lo Chrls-
iianity .ijinee the Day.s of '63"

A vocul duet will be sung by
Mr,!. I, Kini:/ion;i and Miss Enid
Durante, an-l Mr. Fred Brooks
will fa,'or with an organ solo.

Mrs. Hcnri'.'tlit VVhilby will de-
liver n brief addre.s3 on tbe
"Negro Spiritu.ii.s and Folk .Songs.
Thfir Origin ;,nd Background-
As a suppleriie/it to this address,
Mrs. Annctt.' Haynes will sing
•Nobody Koo.vs the Trouble I

?ee" and Mr Jumi .; Robin.son will

give, "Dee-,1 Hivjr." by Burleigh.
It was Booker T VVaiihington

Aho .said: 'Th'-n^ i.s in the planta-
tion .song a pathos and beauty I

J^"

that appeals to a wide range of 1 J^,

UtJtes. and t.heir harmony makes
abidin-? inrprfc.s.sion upon persons
of th-.' highest culture The music
.•.f tliese .songs ^soes to the heart
because it comes from the he.-.rt.

'

Thl:i meeting starLs promptly at
eizht o'clock.

NF.W YORK, .Fan. 12.- FTminenl

Mrs. Ma*" E. HDI to Address lawyers, noted writers and a num-

Aftcnioon Meet |

'""' °' prominent white soiithern-

-'fs have indicated their willing-

The annual day services of the j

"^''' ^ appear and testify before

Wom^n s Mite Missionary Society " "*""''"' '«'"™«»e and urge the

r,r ,h^ c- . . .. ^ ,.,.
'

!

t'«ss.<K* of the trostigan-Wagner
Of the First A. M. E. Church, (eder.nl anti-lynching bill, it was
Oakland will b«} held on Sunday announced here today hy tbe Na-
aflernoon at three o"clock. Mualc tional ..^ssociruion (or tjje Ad-
will be furnished by the young

j

vancement of Colored People,
people's choir under tbe direction Charles H Tuttle, former Unitfd
of Mr Rujscll Houston. States attorney for the .southern
The program is as follows: Pro- district of New "york, has agreed

sessional by t.»ie choir. Prayer by
j

to go to Wa.shington .and present
Mr.. Josephine Dandridge, Scrip-

,

personally a brief supporting the
iuri- .Mrs. Minnie Fletcher, Con-
f. r- :.i.e president. Origin and pur-
pose of the Junior Branch by a
representative of the "Voung Wo-
rn* a.< Auxiliary Mrs. E.stbcr Du
B01.S, Solo hy a representative of
the Mother of Pearl Junior
Br;inch Mis.s Florence Gibson.
reading by a representative of the
Mary K Lee Circle Miss June

constitution:ility of the Costig.-u>-

Wagner bill before the senate and
house Judiciary committees. Oth^r
lawyers supporting the bills le-

gality will be Prof. Karl N.
Llewellyn of the Columbi.i uni-
versity law school; Dean Charles
H. Houston of the Howard uni.
ver.sity law .school; and Herbert
K. .Stockton, who pre-seated

Logwood, readmg from the Allen's
j
brief in 1922 on the con.stitution-

of the I>ytr anli-lynehing

ALA. SflERiFF STAYS

PETERSON'S DEATH

anclls

Daniel Hill.

of

.Sl,.rs Miss Dorothy Hickerson, ' ality
introciuetioa of the speaker Mrs.

| oill.

Gertrude Johnson. "Our Spiritual
| Supporters of the bill realize

Heritage " Mrs Mae Hill, A.B. ' that the chief attacks will be up-
Howard University. Remarks Mrs. ' on the consUtutionallty of the

Saddler, Doxology Rev. I measurs and that many of these
•'''

I

attacks will be sincere, and there-
Mrs Candis Saddler is president I fore distinguished authorities are

this organization. Mrs. Flor-
;
being assembled to meet the at-

ence Hickerson is secretary, Mrs. tacks.
Octavia Longrus is chairman of The Writers' Leagu. Against
the Program Committee.

1 Lynching at its last execuUve
ihe Kev Daniel G. Hills topic committee meeting voted to ask

for the " A. M. Sunday service the following noted members io
^u First A. M. E. Church wUI be:

j appear before the .-.enale commit.
•Take Lp -rhy Cross." tee and urge passage of the bill:
Mr. Russell Houston will give a Heywood Broun, Fannie Hurat,

6 o-
I Edna St Vincent Millay, Stua;^

Go\«'riior Hears Police Plea
for Condemned Man

EIR.MINGHAM, Ala, Jan. 12.

Tho impassioned pleo of Sheriff
Jamrs E. Hawkins cf Jefferson
County. Ala. mov<d Governor B.
M. Miller lo order a stay of exe-
cution (.ir V.'iUic Peterson, who
was to die today for the murder
of two white society women on
August 4, 1931.

-I don't believe Willie Peter-
son is (he .Negro who coniniit-
teil this offense" n'rnt«< the
.Sheriff on thp rve of Ihe Ne-
gro's e\ecution. "and this belief

Is shared by Chief Fred H.
.^I< Diilf, who is e\en loore fiini-

lllar with the fncfs (h»n I am.
... I have (hat ft»elins in my
heart thai eanvincrs me lha( it

is my du(> tn apiiear before you
and make a full and trunk

"Sermon in Music" at the
clock vesper service. Compositions
by Bach and Mendelssohn and
two spirituals are included in the
"sermon.

"

The Women's Council will hold
I its monthly meeting January 22
at 7:30 P. M.
At last Sunday's services the

follo'A-ing persons were visitors':

Miss Helen Jackson, Oakland,
Mrs. Louise A. Tolliver, Yakima,
Washinetoo, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Hutton, Oakiaind, Mrs. T. L.
Wilcox, Texas, and Mr. W. A.
Ncely. Portland, Oregon.

t>pical of comments uiad" by
111- .Slate In^irance Examiner<
reg.irding Golclon .State claim !.er-

vic'c:

".\ erirsfiil inH|»T(ion of :\

rfinsidiraW,, ntiinhrr of piiid

rlainis indicated thiit the rnni-
pan> is e\e>p(ionull.v pr<mi|>t in

(he payiiu'id of ilx elainis nnd
every consideration is given (o

rlainuinls under bn(h arciih'ni

nnd lieuKh unci life iMjIiries."

When investing in life in.sur-

ance, Caliiornians would do well
lo praciice the principle of pa-
Ironiiiii;.; home inda.stries and
making jobs for our citizens by
securing their life insurance pro-
tection from a home company.
The Golden Stale Mutual is a
home company nnd owns nnd

stateinent nf all iimtt4'rs pertain-

this rase."

Peterson was tried and found
guilty of hM\-tng murdered Miss
Augusta Williams and Mi.«s Jennie
Wood, and having ass.iulted Miss-
es Nell Williams at a lonely spot
outside Birmingham over two
years ago. The Birmingham
branch of the N. A. A C. P.. as-
sisted by the national office of the
Association, took up the defense
. f Peterson and has taken the

[
ca.se to the Inited States Su-

1
prem; Court on a writ of certio-

J

rrui. More than $3,000 has been
I
raissci, mainly by the Birmingham
.V. A. A C. P. branch, for Peter-
son's defense.

The defense has been conducted
by Attorney John W. Altman,
while. Last summer Dean Cliarles

H Houston, who recently defend-
muint.ins a homo office building

|
.^ Geo. ge Crawford in Virginia,

free of eneunibrances in Lo., An-
|
^.j^j^j Birmingham for the N. A.

gelcs. The Buy District head- A. C P. national office and con-

^T"r,
"'" '" '*" ^'''^'^ ^'"'"'

' '"""^ *'"' •*'*"'•'" Hawkins, At-
' '

. I
torney Altman, Peterson and N.

BETII EDEN SERMON
I

TO BE ON •PROPHECY'
!

Sunday was an interesting day
;
at Belli Eden Church. Newly
elected church officers enthusias-
tically began their duties. The
Young Women's Progressive Club
of Beth Kden celebrated their
eighth anniversary, and sponsored
a full day's program. At the
morning worship all the members
as.sembled in tbe front pews of
the church where they enjoyed
Rev. Hubbard's special message,
"More Costly Than Rubies."
At 2 P. M. the club "had their

regular monthly dinner after
which followed the installation
of officers. Mrs. Alice Merrill i.s

the club's new president At 4:30
P. M. the club sponsored a recital
presenting Mr Charles Lnbuzan.
tenor, who was nssisled by How-
ard Bird, L'niversity of California
dramatist. After the reciUI, there
followed a social hour when re-

frcshmennts were served. Mrs.

i

Mcrritt presented the club's birth-
day cake.

Another feature of Sunday's
program was the dedicatory
service of the Bay Cities Mission-
arj- Federation. This service was
well attended and the sermon was
prciiched by Rev 6 C. Coleman
Mrs. E. D. Crawford is president
of the Federation.
Tbe B Y P V devoted iU

meeting to plans for the new

C::hase, Dorothy Canfield Fishafv
Harry Hansen, Faith Baldwin and
Marc Connelly.

This list is only a partial. one 01
the persons expected to appear
in the bills behalf. Many oOter
organization-s, while and colored
and interracial, have been invtted
to send representatives.

Indications are, also, that the
bill will have the support of many
prominent southern white leaikra.
several ol wbom alre«4y have ••(-

fered to pay their own expenaes
to Washington to urge the federal
government to pass a law enabl-
ing it to aid the states in stamp*
ing out lynching The most •!(-
niflcant trend In this dir

was the passage of a resohiC
on Monday in Atlanta b ytiM
Association of Southern WoiQM
for the Prevention of I jnrlll^
which admitted that most ststM
and local communities failed .to
prosecute alleged lynchers. Mid
urged President Rooaevelt, gover-
nors of states, and con(reas 4p
work out a plan for the stamfAik
out of lynching. It is expedted
that this powerful group

. of l«p-
resentati-ire southern white wointa
will have a delegate In VVaahb^*
ton to speak for some method of
federal assistance to the statea.

fester, inexorably breeding that
|
to the supreme court

fated discontent of which these
;

Governor Miller has stayed Pe-
genllewomen are most charming-

j
lerson's execution until an open

ly unaware. 1 lemency hearing can bp held.

A. A. C. P. officials on the appeal ' ''^'"' ""^ election of officers

r
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Miss Bernice Allen will continue
In the presidency for this year.
Next Sunday tbe pastor will

start his mid winter sermon se-
ries with the theme of "Peaks ol
Prophecy."

MODESTO CITY FATHIBS
.STOP BUSINESSTO HEAR
MAN SING SPIRITUAL

MODRSTO—Modeato'stoeas
man and officially mayarUiS
city counrU went through a
hedie nieetinng TTrilaTadaT
night that ran Mie ganrat a(
variety.

While still in faraal «^
^lon, it heard a Negra
ual sung by Heary Wa
t.in. He and another
had just dropped la ta
bnn eity biMlnesa la

acted when same oae af t^
rlty effleiala •uggaated m
spiritual. V

Without another
Washington, wtthmit
panlment, sang all the
ol Swins Low, Sweet <

An.iil IoihI haaddaffl^ kjT
(he cAuneil memhar% 3m
bowed mnd looh hi* I

LUTHER Ml HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

^^
Phone llErlieley STMI

MomumiAW's vu xkmacy

PRI-SC«ll'TION SPECIAIJST

2987 «9 .SA( IIAMENTO ST.. BERKELEY. CAL.

^ y

953 EIGHTH STREH, OAKUND
PHONE HI GATE 1524

J

"'^-wSl^ lfl||^^^

.M^jHi^^B-
*^rf_HHi

* v :^u^ ^^^^^^\^Wm

Pipe Organ with
all Servicea. Iih

rludes Organist
and Soloist-and
Funeral MatrcNk

NT> EXTRA CHAMW
for removata

Francisco, Saa
radius of i

our superior
OUR PRlCBBl
rang* tr^m
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.^JPAGE FOR WOMEN
SAN FRANCTSCO SPOfOCSMAN, Week of January 18, 1934

IMSMOn WOMAN WEO

1

IMiYOMOjlERSraS?
By Bessie A. Mack

The part women are playing in the nation's affairs
today IS nerving to prove that the old saving. "The hand
that racks the cradle is the hand that ruJes the worid"
ipontaine more truth than poetry. The rapid strides -.vonjen
have made in public life since their political emancipation
Have been equaJJed. perhaps, only by the phenomenal
progreas of the Negro during his 70 years of freedom.

Gone are the days when woman's sole place wa£ in the
'

' ^horac, looking after the personal

KIawC firAwT^lA*- '

'^'""''"^^ °' her lord. Oone alsol^ttVfi «r«¥ITteS
I

are the days when the ultimate
* <i g:ood of every young girl was a

Mrs. Altha May Williams, 1811
'"»«'»*n<^. « home and children.

Wclsey Street, returned lo her ^'"' "''' ""*''' '* "° '"°'* *»<' the
home from the hcspual last week '

"ha^^helor girl" ha« come to »taj-.

•nd is now rapidly convalescing. I

'^° longer does man l«olt upon
* • • I

woaian as a fragile creature—
-Mr. Sbeltoo. 1695 AUantic Street,

j

something to b^ protected, pam-
• aienher of Athens Lodge, No Perod and cherished. Today she
W. 1. B. P. O. E , is ill at his '

'* regarded as a potential en«a>y -

lioiae.
I

a business of political rival.

* • •
I

The efficiency with which wo-
_ aurg. vluasie Bacon, prominent

]

men arg filling such important
LAe> Aagele-s society leader, was a

;
po.sitions as mayors of cities

Page i I

@#. SOCIETY

ylfitor of Rev. Mrs. Jones Robert
OB-iast week.

* * •
Mr. Wiley Manuel, 1427 Derby

•9tri»»t, Berkeley, is confined to
him home, suffering from a se-
wre Attack of influenza.

* * *
Mr. \V. Cofield. 1027 Campbell

Street, ong of Oakland's leading
barjters. is convalescing from a
thr«e week's attack of rheuma-
Itein.

* * *
At the last meeting of the Wee

Mffdems Club plans were com-
|>l«Ced for t^^elf "Going Holly-
WWod ' party.

* * •

governors of states and United
States cabinet members Indicates
that the menfolk of this oountry

MRS. mtOWM^BE'S
BIRTHBAY -OfiLEBRATEP

tirt. Sllubeth WUlUms of iSth
Street. OakUnd was the charming
hojtess on If&nday last at a
birthday paRy honoring Mrs.
Corrie 'Srcwnlee of 6Srd Street.
The home was turned into a
bower of nM and white Games,
dancing and sitting were enjoyed
"by th, ^oup of merry guests.
Mtar whh!h a deltetous repast of
sandwiches, cake and egg nog was
served. The guests for the evening
were Misses Gertie Ma, Oslbin,
Claire Thompson, 'Mesdamea Ellen
Fidel Luna, Mildred James.
Messrs. and Meailames Stacey
Brownlee, Bill Allen. William
Fields, Marion 'Edmonds, T. J. eiectod presidMit and Mr. Lieon P.
Johnson, Hen]<y Royal, 'Floyd Pat- Marsh was elected secretary-
rick. Charles Leacock. M. Martin, treasurer.

Bay City Clubs
BENEDICTS

Mr. William DeClaybrook was
host to the Benedict Bridge Club
on FViday evening. Mr. Wallace
Stewart won the evening's prise
at contract.

Those present were Messrs.
Leon F Marsh. Ed. Faucett. Ed.
Snelling. Cj-ril Saunders. Harvey
Calhoun. Fraak Fields. John
Sykes, Bert Powell. Luther Hud-
son. William DeClaybrook. Wal-
lace Stewart. Atty. H. L. Rlchard-
The annual election of officers

vms held. Mr. Luther Hudson was

J. Williams. Mrs. Brown'c;. the
honored guest was alllr«rl in a
beautiful formal gown of black
chiffon. "She wore a corsage of
vloUts the gift of an admiring
friend Mrs. Williams, the hostess

• Ura. Georgia Busch, popular I

Paper or otht-r periodical.^e of Dr O. Roy Busch of The early pnesidenU of this
IfcMteley Is confined to her home counti-y, no doubt, would have
^jr Uiac». felt greaUy humiliated had their

had better look to their laurels or was gowned In an orchid print
they will presedUy find them- made in flowing lines. She wore a
selves holding such jobs as tele- corsage of sweet peas. Mrs.
phone operators. stenographers Brownlee was the recipient of
and the like while the former
gentle sex will stand at the con-
trols and. literally, rule the world.
Twentieth Century femininity

has completely ignored the rigid
patterns set by the •arller Ameri-
can women. >"or example, it is no
longer considered unladylike for
the name or photograph of a
genteal woman to appear outside
thp society columns of a news-

beautiful and vahiable tokens of
esteem

* « *
4R. ASSOCIATION SCORED

The next meeting of the club
will be with Mr. Thad. S. Dawson.

W * *
WIDOWS

Mrs. MoWe Green was hostess
on Thursday afternoon last at
her 63rd Street home to the
Widows Club. After a very Inter-
esting meeting in which Mrs. E.
Austin was accepted as a new
floCBiber. a very delicious repast
was served by the hostess to het
quests.

Those yreaant were Mesdames
rOK UkOOUfO 'INTEKeHT !

P. Dromgoole. A. Woddell. N. N.
The Junior 'N. A. A. C. P. of I

Nicholas, E. Lyons. A. B. Harris,
San Francisco had Its regular
meeting at Zton church on Geary
Street Sunday. February 14, 19J3,
Mr. Bernard Bacqule, retiring
president, installed the new offi-

cers with some timely remarks
concerning our lack of accom-
plishments during the past year
due to lack of interest on the

*
;

""^^ received even a small par- part of members. Rev. Magruder
^'^.^^.. f"»'"5.">' ?i^" lo Mrs.

I

alto spoke to the group sUtiog
Kr». Untha Villa and Mrs. Rosa
a*r wore joint hostesses to the
»eo Esther Chapter Star Social

Oub at tae home of Mrs. Villa, on
T»aad»y evening.

* * *
JItr. Jobn Green of 66th Street,

returned to his home
1 '•week after attending the fu-
»l Of his father Sgt. Green, rc-

Irom the V. S. Army, who
|M*aed owny in Wasbington and
««• buried in Arlington Ceme-
«fry.

* * *
^Mrs. L .Boylj,

,
¥r., and Mrs

P»«tlgrew, Mr. F'red Johnson of
Francisco. Mr and Mrs

Jteiory Tatum. Mr. Ray Williams. ' ,[
'

f'" '/ ""' "•«r«>-dcd only as

am Mr. T«^er were among ^e i
'^'7

"J ""J"'* ""^ "°^"''"'

May gu*.ts who enjoyed a de- 1

"'°^'" „•""
'"'f

»»^ "*" ""^
%hUul evening with Mr and " ^^ ""*»»»"«. "^'^ ««"1 ««ltural

»»* Bob Jackson at their Red- ?.""'"-"' ''"' community. Mrs

Grace CooUdga. Mrs Herbert Hoc- that the branch should work with
ver and Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt.
Indeed thp wives of public offl-
eials today are no longer shadowy
figures whose only Interest lies
in presiding graciously over the
home. They now stand in the
limelight along with their famous
mates. And. not Infrequently, a
non-famous mate must content
hlntaeir with occasional rays from
the spotlight focusserl on his Il-

lustrious wife, as do ths husbands
of Ampliti Karhart, Helen Wills
apd numerous others.
Locally, for example, Mrs. Dan-

City home. Sunday. Jar
nwy 7.

w . • •
^rpiaan s Council of ISth Street

^urih, Oakland, will hold its

TCtttJar msetlng on Monday eve-

_*^' January 22 at the church
'^•^ .Sjwncer. president of the
^POpid Council of Churches andW^ DanWl Hill will be the
^fmlt»n tor the evening. Musical
^MUoni win be rendered The
VgUlc Is invited Mrs Gertrude

evary other orgaAiratlon to In-

sure suocess.

The new officers are President.
Da«d Derrick, first vice, Albert
BrowaioK. second vice. Hester
Anderson, treasurer. Myrtle
Thompson, recording secretary.
Beatrice Thompson, corresponding
secretary, Ouest Rlckatts.
The Junior Assooiatlon is plan-

ning a club rally program for
IXtfcruary ll All the yawai peo-
plcj's clubs are cordially Invited
to be present and m»y take an
active part In the program. Bach
club may pvascnt a literary or
musical number on the proflrram
by eorrospondlng with one of the
•w offleora.

Mabel Montgomery is not looked I MI(B8 HILL ACHlEVfig
upon at just the wife of a auc-
ces.sful businessman but maintains
lior separate identity as a scholar
a speaker and an ardent axpo-
nent of good cltUenship and prw-
.(irosslveness.

These are but a fow azamples
of the great changes wnwght by
woman's eniancipation. With po-
litical freedom she seomsd to sud-
denly rcjilize that she possessed
other talents that had long lain

PMillton is president of the Coun-
I

''°'"'"»"' and at present at>e is In-

^l" '

I

vivding every known field of en-

a • *
I

deavor and proving conclusively
J*r. Xorman O. Houston. Sec- Ihat as an executive she is the
'^ ^rsasurer of the Golden 1 eiual of her brother.

IM«al Ufe Insurance Com- ^"' there are those who con-
tond that the woman of today
has chosen the teseoq porUon -
thnt she has swapped her birth-
right for a mess of pottage.

* * •

^, Matted Oaiiland last week• a business trip, residing with
N« IMUsr, Mrs UUian Harris,

«Mt Um Bt««et
• « «

in kansr of Mr. L Hcarns
•• Saturday, January 6 at 181 4 W

A auitrrise Mrthday party was BEUEI'" t^JMMITTKE
!^A"J'.S THANK VOCr

The Kriirf ('onunltt«e of TOb-
den Branch. y.1».f .A. „pr«M«-«
Its hearty apjprerlation to Ml whe
hav«- so generoinl} aided In \u
relief program during the ye»r
19.H3 through MslaUoi^ with aad
attendancr ^ the Busy Men's
T.unoh<-ons InaugurntU b} Mtm.

liWmis te sat playing pinochle
Wtl^ a friaad everyone burst in.

ViPWia fclw n»any happy returns^Am daor.

^f».pv^ai»t was sp.>nt in card*
l^fM itfi^ng. Those praaent
^^agd J4^ RanklBs Baas. Bran- I

Allan U. Npwaiaa. by gifts of

«M

I. Mrs E. Bass. Mr. C I

clothing, shoes, toy*, rte, ; by _
«ad Mr- C WUUams. <*' pars for trani>p*rt«tion: by

]

genrnU os^iistanre wUh tlir Christ-
nus party for newdy children: aad
by usiittanr4- with the sewlag
ViToy>ct. —(Mrs.) T. ai Ieksas^
('halrinnn. Advt.

a • a
CRICKET cn^UB ELECTION
Mambers of the W«st Indlaa

Cricket Club held their anaual
sisction on Thunnlay ytght. Jan-
uary 11 Officers etectsd w«re W.
T Brooks, president; E F !)•-

Amil, vice president; C P Mur-
Wy. ascret*^; t B. rAt». wst
""cretary; Scatty Blaolcburn, cap-
tain, and Edward 0«mbs. vico

^ ^ ^ I

A' the banquet witlch followed
fjk Iba laet t%«t It r«-|the slsctian. Mr BrMlur pleaded

Ion of
lbs

iW'EB fORM

lIHimOR

ATTRACTIVE MrEMORS

'

—

'^-—'- #
?rta chmmiam homt ot Mrs.

or SMI Acton
it MtuaUd on

'•C SliaMH MBd Aclon
a lirMlflH Is Idaal

.̂ P»^y-'f» **» atwrda a vlaw awry iadUvldual manhsr for
'^'j^W.Wfif* •* *^« ownar. fsnaral good of the club

SCHOLASTIC HONOR
Miss Jean Kill, oldest daughter

of «l»v. Poaisl Ulll of ths First

A. M e. Church of Oakland has
lieon sleeted to membership In the
'BchahMtic 'Honor Society Of T»ch-
•iHeaJ •Jligh acbaol of Oakland
fhis In a rentarlMibte ac4iievement
due to the fart that Miss Hill
carrying a filli course consisting
Vt Oeemetry. French. Lotln. «ng-
llah, *ll«tory and acleoac onured
the OatttaBd school system In Its

aidth we*4< with only two wocks
tralBlQg from the Portland schools
in (tnsc coarse*. She not only was
aiile to <fat«h up i*tth her studiea
but nmintained a ^hlgh average
durtag the demastcr

• • #cuw 'PLiam t-MMiw: whist
The RviAiMm «s«ial (^«b will

five an ll|>roB And fisndlvr«h|sf
'VVIiiat Younmnw4it at 19M Brotl-
«»lek -Htrwrt, -fttOorday -olgM, *w^-
uary 37. Hcore oaMs «t« 26 (iMrta.

RefmilunviMs trsoL Advt.
•• • •

MMUnaB TWO VEARH
Mr «uul Mrs Cdword Van

WrtKht or MM Calhoun Stnst,
Ahtassda. cetobratod Ibclr sseopd
'^•*Ba ««»l\is«>sary with a J<«w
i'sar-s boaakfast on Jaaoary 6,
with moH of thah- mony friends
wh« wished Ihesn continusd joy
and happinsss Mr and Mrs. Van
Wright wore sbildhood lovors In
•chsol o«or 40 years ago In liouls-
iaaa Both hod nsivried and loot
thalr mate, aad tha meeting again
after nearly 40 years seemed like
one of tke lacidsitM happauings
For years both with their respec
tlve families had tivad in CWUor
nia (one in the north and the
other in the south) without the
knowledge of the other.

* •• •
ART BXHUrr ANNOVNCTED
An exhibition of antique studies

In ohosvaal and f>sstel is i

nounoed for Psbrusry 14 in San
Mateo by Miss l«na Edwards. S2«
Ml. DIsblo Avenue, art student at
the Cailfornia School of Fine
Arte

This is to be Hiss Edwards-
third exhibition of her work. On
two previous occasions in San
Francisco, st the Csllfomia Wo-
men's Club and at th« Community
Csntsr. apaaiBwas of ter wark
wsre sson by aH cathusMsts
A procrsin will include selec-

tions by ths Rev. Hsari LaBsl,
pianist.

• • *
Mr. sod Mrs. Calvin BlUk of

Naw rork CMy «n 4»MdtM «h«
winter In California. Xrti^ttck

flra. WjST. •lao./aKr'wSS
Boone. M7 rrth Strsot, Oahlaad

M. Jordon. E. DeClaybrook, A. J,

Rhodes. M. Montgomery. E. Aus-
tin. M. M. Quinn. M. D. Victor, M.
Oreon end W. 8. Harper.

All members departed exclaim-
ing over the delightful hospitality
of tiieir hostess.

a a •
LA1ME»' AID

Berkeley Ludieii Aid of Taylor
Memorial Church met on last
Tuesday with Mrs. E. L. Hall of
Dohr Street. Berkeley. Members
present were Mesdames E. Obee,
L. Wilkerson, L. Labusao, Grace
Matthews. Emma Jackson. C.
Coolcy, I>hoebe Anderson. E. L.
Hall and Rev. H. T. S. Johnson.
Mrs. Phoebe Anderson is the
pfosidsnt. Mrs. Maude Brooks is

secretary.

• • a
SOPHISTICATED LADIES

Mrs. Althea Baker was hostess
to the Sophisticated Ladies Social
Club at her home in Center Street.
Discussions of a Valentine Party
resulted in the appointment of
Mrs. Pearl Taylor as chairman of
the affair. Mrs. Fannie Cruick-
shanK was iotroducsd as a new
member of the clUb. Members en-
joyed card gomes dOrlog the re-
mainder of the eevning. Mrs.
Cruickshaak won first prixe. and
Mrs. Dolores Beal the booby. Fol-
lowing the games, the hostess
served a club suppsr. Members
present were: Mesdamea Althea

ARBOR VITAE
The Arbor Vitae Bridgjittes

gave their annual party on De-
cember 29 at tl\e home of : Mrs.
Willie Williams, 2718 Pine Street.
The house was baauUfully deco-
rated with their club colors, blue
and gold.

The evening was spent in play-
ing bridge and dancing. At a late
hour a delicious buffet supper was
served.

* •
ULVE URD

The Blue Bird Club held its
first meeting of the year at 3001
Pine Street with Mrs. Q. Druehet
as hostess.

Officers for six month term
were elected: Mrs. Greathouse,
president; Mr. Boss, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Bass, secretary; Mr.
Johnson, assistant secretary; Mrs.
Porter, trsasurer.

After playing le hands of bridge
a lovely luneh was served by the
hostess.

* a *
BETHEL CHAPTER, O.EJS.
Bethel Chapter No. 31, Order of

Eastern SUr, at their last meet-
ing in December installed the fol-
lowing officers who were elected
to serve for 1934: Bro. Oscar Rob-
inson, Worthy Patron; SisUrs:
Maud Spinks, Worthy Matron;
Mildred Myers, Associate Matron;
tress; Elizabeth
Lillian Young. Conductress; Grace
Barney, Associate Conductress;
Elizabeth Johnson, Treasurer;
Viola Banks, Secretary.
The Matron mode the following

appointments: Sisters: Nettie Les-
lie. Ada; Lorctta Herndon, Ruth;
Laura White. Esther; Zella Hul-
sey. Martha; Anna Bozman, Elec-
tra; Josephine Copeland, Warder;
and Bro. S. S. Boaman, Sentinel.
The installation ceremony was

performed by Past Patron Oscar
Robinson, who told of the tenets
of the Order, and what a pleasure
was to be gained by living the life
of a true Eastern Star. After each
Sister and Brother had been given
an opportunity to compliment
Sister Anna Boiman, the retiring
Matron, she was presented with a
basket of assorted growing flow-
ers and a beautiful Eastern Star
Emblem. A dainty supper brought
the gathering to a delightful
close.

* • •
ELECTS NEW OPVIOERS
Herman Pete, prominent Ala-

meda high school athlete, has
been chosen president of the
Comrades Club for the first term.
The other new officers are: Joe
Godfrey, vice president; Victor

Y. W. C. A.
BaskstbaU

The "Y's • Trojan.s met with the
Palo Alto team in a rousting good
basitetbiUl game last Saturday
night at the Armory. Although
It was a tight squeeze, the Tro-
jans came out two points ahead.
The Trojans, mode up of girls of
the Senior Girl Reserves meet
every Friday evening at the Cen-
tral "y" to keep in trim.

Wee Modernes
The "Wee Modernas" are back

on the Job. Their first meeting
was held Wednesday, January 10
with a very good attendance.
Elaborate plans are being made
so that the Club can give their
friends an evening of entertain-
ment at their 'Going Hollywood."
Watch these columns for further
information.

Cleverettes

mmm novelist tells f
HOMELY CHLNESE PHILOSOPHY

By Catherine Thatcr ' <

There is more than spiritual solace to be gained from
BiWe reading.

The truth of this statement has b«en proven by
Pearl S. Buck, author of the Pulitzer prize novel. "The
Good Earth" and its sequel. "Sons." Before Mrs. Buck
became an author she spent years doing missionary work
in China, which accounts for her adept dehneation of
Chinese characters and her rhythmic. Biblical style .of
writing, qualities which nindc her • #

Baker. Dolores Beal. Esther Stan- Johnson, secretary; and Charles
Istaus, Alberta Buchanan. Hilda ^'•^"' treasurer. The latter two
Preston. Pearl Tttjtlor. Josephine ^*''* reelected.

Robinson. Emma Moore. Mrs..
Herman Pste declares that he

has made elaborate plans for the
new administration with the help

Fearl Taylor of Hollls Street will
he hostess to the club at Its next
meeUag.

a • •
Kfep off Mardi Uras Fob. IS^Adv

• * *
nUULAH CHAPrm. KTAK
Meeting last WedtMsday night

at -the home of Mrs. Roberta
•Savage, ifi.io King Strsot. Berke-
ley, l* members of Bsulah Chap-
ter of the Star Bm^nl Club elected
the following officers tor the
eonilng club year: Mrs. L. Jones,
president; Mrs. D. Odfield. vice
president: Mrs L Mstontrse. scr-
TUtay. M. Coffey, trsanjroi
Preeeedlng the tieotion of of-

'llcers. minutes and reports evoked
a discussion coneemtng a pro-
posed bridge and wWt tourna-
ment, scheuled for February.
I^Hlowlng the ele«Uon the hos-

tess served supper, and the mem
hers adjourned to meet next
mmith with Mrs M. E Bneed.
1719 12th Street. Oakland

The Cleverettes will hold their
annual election of officers at their
nc.M meeting To keep in the
spirit of the New Year, the Club
members plan to start block
printing and many other inter-
esting things for the year.

Girl Reserves
At n meeting at the y. W. C. A.

on last Saturday 13 giris met for
the purpose of organizing a Girl
Reserve Club under the director-
ship of Miss Eloise KIwing and
advisorship of Miss Dorothy Van
Slack. The following girls were
elected: Marcia Clarke, president;
Helen Wiley, vice prcsioent; Sybil
Sanford, secretary; Johync Bever-
ley, treasurer.

The group activities will consist
of dramatics, craft work, swim-
ming and hiking. The Girl Re-
serves will meet each Saturday
afternoon at the Y. W. C. A.. 620
Sutter Street from 2 until 5.

I
* a

I Keep off Mardi Oras Feb. 13—Adv

GOIN' PLACES *N'
SEEIN- THINGS
ON THE CAMPUS

By Dorothy Gray
"At least once every year, mer-

chants take an inventory of their
stocks and compare the result
with that of the preceding year.
This gives them a definite check
OB their merchandise: they find
out what they have had. what
they have and most ImporUnt.
what they need "

In the same way. it would
doubtlessly be a profitable and
enligbtrning prorrss for us to
make a personal Inventory: "to
find out our strength and our
wsakncss. our impervious and our
'VUlcerobic spots, our affinities
and our antipathies, our accom-
pUstuncots and our dream, our
sucocsses and our failures."—
"Larry.

"

On Sunday Miss Addig Mae
LAgau, jtmlor student at U. C.

first two novels best sellers
Now Mrs. Buck brings us a

portrait which she has labeled
"The Mother" Her main charac-
ter, who remains nameless
throughout the entire story, holds
the central foreground and is il-

luminated by the highlights of
atmosphere and environment. In
reading this novel, you get the
feeling of being at homj sur-
rounded by familiar figures annd
of running the gamut of familiar
emotions and experiences.

I

The story begins early in the
married life of The Mother who
has two small children, a boy
and a girl They are poor, but in
the eyes of those who live near
them they have one advantage—
that of owning the miserable
little farm on which they live. Be-
sides the children and the lazy i

husband. The Mother patiently
cares for the husb.ind s half-''" """''^' *'" '""'^ '•"" ^'•»«'"

blind and helpless o)d mother.

News Brevities

COIiRECTION
Last week's "unauthentic re-

porting" of a marriage between
Mrs. Ue.ita Simms-Summcrs and
Wllmer Bratton in Los Angeles
during tlie holidays was found.
on receiving word from Mrs.
Simms-Summers' mother. Mrs. J.

M. Simms. to be not only "unau-
thentic" but also untrue,

a a a
Mr. Ernest Green, eldest son of

Col. and Mrs. J. E Green of Pied-
mont Is a patient at the Presidio
Hospital, having undergone an
operation on Monday

« a •
Mr. Ru.ssell Hou.ston, musician

ond recent graduate from the
University of Redlands. majoring

Added to her worries is the fear
for her own little girl, whose sore
eye.s are a shadow of coming
events.

The incidents which go to make
up the body of the story and
which are leading to the climax of
The Mother's life, are in no sense
spectacultu-; however, they arc

services nt the First A. M E.
Church of Oakland at 6 P. M.
Sunday evening.

* a *
Mr James January of the

A.shby Service Station. Berkeley,
who has Jaetn confined to his
home 4lue to illness, is much Ira-
proved.

a * •
Mr C Gibson of Park Street,

presented in such a way that Berkeley, a member of Ui, Fsrry
their very drabness is interesting. I Post Oflice force. \^ confined to

member of Alpha Kappa Alpha.
, . .

,
-

I

The Negro Students' Club and the
of his osslsUnces. and that there U. C Y. W. C A., was presented
isn't anything to stop us from
having another successful term.
The past officers have rendered
remarkable service, and offer
their whole hearted support to
the new officers.

• a a
SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE

Ijist Sunday from 2 to S P. M.
Mr Mitchell Morube held Open
House at the residence of his par-
ents. Mr and Mrs Charlas Mo-
rube, 1037 24th Street, Oakland.
A large gathering of both raocs

attended. Among those honored
wsre: Messrs. and Mesdames
Hammond Boutdio and Harcdd
Curling; Mrs R Bishop and fam-
ily; Messrs. Charles Jackson, J. A.
Curry: ahcrman Kemp, 8r. Cap-
tain Walter «. Bstbel. Churchill
Lewis. M. S. Ksnt. David Butler.
Vemie Nlohols. Hsrbert Nichols
and many ottiars.

OMKXWILIS
1531 BROADWAY

CLEARANCESAU«
A Great Semi-Annual Event

Thousands of pair* of finer -ahocs

for drcM, vtrset «nd evening wear

ralun 16.50 to $nM

t. sQ90

a scholarship covering the sum of
'•latration costs at U. C. for this i L ""UWUSHimowiiiiiiiiM

ssaasstor. Th, presentation was
|
I

made at the rsgular morning J
sarvloas at lath Street Church. If
•<»d Miss Logan received it for

'

f
having achieved the highest
scholastic average of any woman
studant of the junior class.
Several new studsnts to the

caa»pus have planned to enter
Uis January The writer has al-
rs«iy met three: Misses Dorothy
Bruce and Grace Thompson, and
Mr Alan Rutherford

a a «
CUSISTENINO

Donald Beverly, the infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. B Apperson. was
christened Sunday. December 24
at the Bethlehem Lutheran
Chorcb at leth and Magnolia
StraaU by tht Rev O H. Theiss.
The god-parents are Miss Doris
U. Keyscr and Dr. G. B. Han-
cock.

The toilsome hours spent in the
fields are lightened by the beauty
which The Mother finds in the
"emerald rugs of grass studded
with the precious hues of wild-
flowers." the smoky haze of the
sunset, the freshness of a Spring
morning. Life goes on . . .

The husband becomes impatient
with the monotony of life and
filled with horror at the thought
of spending his days doing the
same things over nnd over again.
He leaves -after a quarrel.
The children, who now number

three, grow up: the tincient moth-
er-inlnw dies; the older son
marries and brings his bridt
home: the little girl reaches youn^
womanhood and blindness at the
.same time. Throughout the un-
ceasing efforts of The Mother, th.
blind girl secures a husband, who
mistreats her. however, and she
Is found dead by the one person
who has loved and cared for her
all her life.

It is shortly after this tragedy
that The Mother learns that hei
youngest child has been con-
demned to death for Communistic
acUvitles The word "Communist
bewilders her; she believes it to
bo the name for a new kind of
bandit. With a handful of silver,
her savings, .she tries to buy her

his home by an attack of iUneaa.

boy's freedom -and falls She is

left without further interest in
life until her daughter-in-law con-
ceives and bears a son after eight
barren years. And again Life go«f
"n . .

We cannot pive you the bcooty
and haunting richness of Mra
Buck.s language, the swing and
flow of her words That is for
you to discover, enjoy nnd re-
member.

MUIMLIWIP

Every Saturday NIte

BASKETBALL i^
GAMES AND DANCE ill

ELSIE BURROWS^l
i

iui

3 Oume, 8tar«„g 7:1. I REVEALS SECRET OF
Gents 25c Ladies 15c |

Mll^l l L...1—inc.MiiM|||,j.».„g
,^^^^^ ^^^,^ ^^^^ ^^^^
FADED HAIR- S»ys Mif, Bunowt

BEAUTIFUL BUCK HAIR

Kor IJEAITY and CUAR.n

miladys'beauty shop
MRS. 8ALL1E MtAI.STt)N
MRS. GOLDIE MARSHALL
I40« WelMter. ST. FIU 9B28

FOOT -S.*VER SHOES

*6^ »7* m""

fVwir Charge Account lHfiUJ\

m NOW
for the family antl

fri«^a4H who rr-

mein*rrefl you at

ChriMtmaH time.

••8END THEM A
NinV PORTRAIT"
The gift Uiot Uvss

forever

Monm: O^ymplo 0246— Pl«dmont 821111

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
»84 fiOtb Street, x j
OAKLAND X

In n rf^nti Interisw back ataar (ha
rlKiriiiinK. t><.>|Milar Elsir Umnntm
silullUuilna star of riylUK CV.Iora'
Kr«rl<>iisl> leiealed thn setrel o(W
lieaiirlful. liiKtrous Mark balr—•'fia
^lil)^v l.iislness deniunds youth." said
Miss Burrows—"sn,| ymttli shnply
can't hiivp dull, fsdPd hair. To h*
«irr> mv liair Is always n ItrlllMnt
Jpl hlnrk. I rpl.v U|mn Oodrtrvy's
l.iirlt'UM' Kromli Hair <:<ilf>rlng. It'n
S" riixy (fi apply—no nisre ircidhin
than iin ordltMiry nhamiioo. and al-
ways glvPK yinir hslr thnt soft, silky.
ClcnmlnK Mnrk rveryonc tnrn. I
liparfll.v rcmmmenil Ondcfriry^ to
ni.v friends."

Follow Mifis Rnrrow's adTin>~«at
un rnd In the dull, fsd^fl hnlr thst
keeiw yon from ItMihlnii hs yoiitliful
Bs you rPBlly srp. Stage. srr«m. *>-
riofy sod himltipiis himlnnrks ksva
Wied (ImlKfroy's for <(» y.'uiH gtuls-
f»<'tlttn is giiiiriinloed nr yonr ntedcy
refiindsd. Today ««>» 0<id«fr97'«
Larlaiiso Frrnrb Hair Polorfltf at
yoDr dmgRlm—or srnd coupon b«>
low.

GODCFIIOV'S
LAMItUSf

Franeh HA I A Coloring

AlwajTs opoti

1619 Aahby Ave.

BERKELRV
Open from 12 to 4

I r.nrmnKttlXn'tt)

I kiir M»k nd lumMi«. fa a^likiir M»k nd ium«ai«. fmmtl^
f r M r<unp. omt «>in Maonr MirT

• t.^«

_ ><-:.. .IMI. Mm >(
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VALLEJO
The

By Doliy Owens
104 Detiio Street

\ Ailrjo V20-W

asrionette Ciri aub met
Monday evening nt the home of
Miss Audrey Hilton The follow-

4M officers were elected for the
ensuing year: iircildenl. Miss Bcr-
nlCe Cade, vice president. Miss
Vtoict Johnson; secretary. Miss
porolhy Milltr; assistant secre-
tally. ^„„ u^.,.,,^. jj.^^ Brown: and
tniosurer. Miss Audrey Hilton
After the meeting dainty re-

freshmenls v.^r, served and a so-
cial evening was enjoyed by those
present.

MeBsrs H R Dunn and Earl
McNecly returned to Vallejo Tues-
day evening after a trip to Los
Alleles. They were accotii«nied
by Mr J b Oliver and
Bwrus of L«s Angeles.

MODESTO
t*i*Tf L. WHUaim. Sditor

ir

Mr

Mrs. J Anderson and her

Mm. Anna May O'Reilly was
ho.stes^ at a te.-i honoring Mrs. J

D. Jackson. Jr. Sunday afternoon

Mis. Oilcilly was assisted by Mlas
M. L Williams.

Tho.ip attending during the
course of the afternoon were:
Missis Ksther Reed. Nadlne EM-
wards

SAN MATEO
By Helen HiUiauiM

41 20th Avenue
Son Mateo S6-J

CAUFORNIA

SAN JOSE
By Margaret Adams Oliver

On Wednesday evaniog mam-
bers of thi' graduating class of
General .Mariano Guadeloupe Val-
ley Junior High School were
gusaUt 01 the i'artnt-Toathcrs As-
sociation at u lovely banquet Af-
ter betnK entertained In the II-

lirary where a fire place mode
tilings more cheery, dinner wan
ser\ed m the attractively deco-
rated stuJy hall. Tables were dec-
orated ill gray and scarlet which
were thj. class colors. Place <»rd«
and nut cups were also made of
the class colors. Miss Dolly Owenii
WHS one of the class speakers
Mr Jnmts Brown was also prss-
eot lit llie banquet.

Miss Dolly Owens, and Messrs

On.lwilon: ,The following were
iinintrntlonrtlly omitted from the
list of Installed officers of Pldelus
ChapUr O E .S : Mrs. M. Tingle
condu.tresh; Mr, S MiUhell as-
sociate ronduttres.i The name of
Mr. L Tingle of Firma Lodge F
aud A. M ir.sulled as Junior
burden v. us uUo omitted.

being taken from Matt. 17:l«-ig.
Visilois St last week's serviees

Dinner Party Abyssinia Baptist Cburck
Honoring Mi.s Eloi.e Abernothy Sorvi.,, nt the Abyssinia Bap-

of San Francisco, on her birth- tist Church were conducted at the
day. Mms Edith Abernothy was usual time with Rev W. C. Sam-
hostess to a select group of Pl» d»livpring both sermons.

Dorothy Gordon. Reba
j
friends nt a well appointed dinner "'^'- I'-^werlcsg Disciples and

daughter M>Ttle s|>ent the past
•'•"•«'"''• Algrte HBr\ey and Jean-

| parly The affair was siven at the
^^' '^" '""^"''ul Christ'- was the

weekend In Crocket with friend. "**'<-' ^^"l'"' Mesdames Crawford
; home of Mr «no Mi! S Staton

""*'''" "' ""^ morning sermon
iRoach and John Stevens I »„ ,, ., ..

" omion h~.,= ..w._ .DvcTcii..
I o„ North Frrmont Street Those

The presiding cidsr, Rev. W. R \l"'"^'"^'
^^^ hwipitality were:

Lovell. was in Modesto Saturday I , "/f,"'
""'' ""»'''>""-•» I- C. Cook,

on church business
|
.

*'^»''''. K Stuon and Rev. and
I
"''' »•' !-> ilayncs: Mis.i Atha

Due to the sudden termination I

Abernat.hy: Messrs. f. Manning
of R-v Carl Weaver's year as

' ""'^ Harold Masjr
pastor of the A M E. Zion

|

-

church, a new pastor. Rev. Carr Uunhar .Meeting

of VVoshioetcin. D. C. is flUing the |

""'"^ rcsular bi-monthly meeting
puipit.

I

ot the Dunbnr Liti-mry nnd Dra-
) matic Club mrt .-it the home of

Orjonisrttior .*/ the Colored ' Mrs. Anna Lwwis on Mt. Diablo
I'rogressive Associailon of Mo- A\enue Fridnj- evening. The usual

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Miller were
^i hosts at dinner Itiursdsy night

j
in their lovely home The guests
were Messrs nod Mesdome.^ Stab-
blefield. Ribbs and T. White

STOCKTON
^

By VrBok P. H»rrisoa'
Linden. CsUf.

Card* were jilayed after ths din-
*^'""'<='* Friday. The meeting was

ner.

Mrs. Poarl Walker motored to
Ilanford on business and will t>e

away a week.

The quarterly meeting of the ' Welch ideal boots.
N A A C P. met at the A. M. E.

,

—
Mr. Floyd Howard, the son of

opened by the president. Mr. P C. ^. f„ ^iT",^,
"'

'f'*"'
'"

oack In the state asylum very
Masterson. After a short program ' sick.

he introduced the president of

the council. Mr. Dellum.
Mr and Mrs. E. Starstella <ft

Madera spent the week visiting
,

Some of the visitors were Fa „„ o^oi

^ocial^ fh?'^'" "" ,^^!" '

"•" '^"""«' Atty. Walter Gordon Stockton
attend its forn,al promotion serl ^elyn B^Uy on Te« J.^" T' " '' •"••^•^°' °' "^"""^ .

"

v/ere Mr. ond Mr« McCoak and jueet •">"*» i
Mr and Mrs. Dellum and others Misses Helen Pratter and Naomi

daughter of San Francisco, Mr. I

'"''"" Monterey. Rev. and Mrs. Boyden visited in Modesto Sunday.

Mrs Somen" of Ban Francisco
' *"'"' "" °''^^'"'' Sparka. andand Mrs. L C Coak of San Bruno

nnd Mrs. Edwards of Palo Alto. was the boose guest of her '

,

othars from Sao Mateo. Mr. Sto-
Tbc ustial meeting of the Mis- ' daughter. Mrs. T. P Miller during

*'°"' ^" Collins, and others
sionory Circle No i was held at -he weekend. ^ ^""^ interesting and iosi

a!ilr

NOTMK TO AIJ. SPIES
Xh, hpakrsnian i« glad tti bn

I" promote Ih.. injoyuwol
of Kwid. clean fun. But niall-
rluu- •.tatrmrntk sre nrithrr
good rthic* nor good business,
sine, Ihey d.-,troy th^ icuod uUI
»•• Imir Ii4k,„ ,uih painii to
bOiW. and al Ihr »ani.- tiinr e»-
P-mr us in librl ,ua». It will IH-
ntv^ttmry. thrreforr, that wr br
akir to (IriN-nil on nor "dirt"
corrra|K>nden: an much oa we
de|M-nd sn the \allfj<. editor,

Owrns. Far IhU rrmson

the home of Mrs V L,oney last
*eek. This group prnmises many
new things for the future.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Thompson held
open-bouse at their large, modern

meeting was held.

inspiring

Miss Francis Tallej- of Oakland
has been visiting her sister Mrs.
Jessie Grischott for the past few
weeks.

report on

.Mi**

James iirown end Earl McNcely ' wr inu.t rij.ii n.n.t«-n of tbr
are receiving congratulations on ' li»riu> „r nion- Mtrri. frnni
their graduation from Voile Jo

' • -

Junior HiTh
morning

School on Friday

Miss Louise Da\-is of San Fran-
cisco s|«nt the weskend in Vollrjo
with friend.i

1
Vnllejn and rrroKnixt- on,, and

;
only rnr sourer of "ocandal".

I ApplirairfH for thin "posltian'
. will i>irakc wnd nojii.-. oddreas,
I luid a bit of prfMnal informa-
[

Uen. All l«tur» win br n-Kurdrd
I a* oUlrUy c oafIdrntioL^edllor

,
desto. whose object Is to work to

,

jr'KotJure of business was carried

I

ironotc the general welfare of all "Ut quotation.^ v.ero taken from
. citucn... olong lines of necessity. I'hyllis \Micotlry Mrs. Anna Miles
I

wan iicrfocted at a meeting in tbr r'ati a very inforniiil.ve paper on
I home of S McCann Wednesday U'c life and works of Phyllis
muM. VVhiiatley. A book

' J. W anrk
d<-ul. Charles

I

Roai;h secretary
urcr ond M. A. Sorrell publicity ""- home of Mrs Anna Miles on

I
itporter. Keoruary 2. Thi? quotations arc to !

,, „ ^ - be u.ken from the works of JessieMum Reba Jenkins and Mes- Fauset. Current cwenti widames C Roach. J. D. Jackson. Jr K.ven by Mrs. Mari.in Williams

A Fellowsiiip Dinner and In- ranch Saturday. Dancing and
,!',"""''"" **"^''«» were held last cards were the entertainment and
'ihur.idny evening at the Abyssinia lovely refreshments were served
fc'ijttist Church. Rev. J Hubbard '" 'he morning hours.
*as the principal speaker of the

Mrs. John Thomas of 2191 East
Myrtle Aveni:c \i quite 'H.

Mrs. Miller of South Lincoln

was elected presi- "I^anjo
'

by CUuUe McKay was •^""7,^ church ,!:«"
Wright vice. C K'ven by Mi.. 1 1 Williams. uV^L ^"^ '?

^'''

y. S McCann treos- r.'e»:l meeting will be held at ,f „!l
Sample will

e'.tning and very impressive In
Etallulion services wera held. Ev
cryone is ajiked to remember next ^^<^'^''-' Grove and Hollister.

•Sunday evening's services at the

Ungamc
deliver

-iic message.

Mr. Albert Harold and daughter
Dorothy of Oakland with Mrs.
Bessie L«daucx of Vallejo spent
Sunday here visiting old acqaaln- S^««t is vary ill

lances.
i Mr. Vergil Turner passed away

Mr and Mrs. James Welch of I

**"*"'*-^ *** " "^'^ father of Her-
2220 Ea.n Myrtle Avenue eater-

|

"""^ Turner of Stockton, uncle of
tained Monday evening, January ^^obert Langley and Mrs. Ella
8 with a gala party in honor of ^'"tsrs of Stockton, a native of

An enjoyable social evening was ^^ *""* "''* '"'•n Thomas whom Stockton, age 72 years. He was
hold at the home of Mr. and Mrs i

"^ *"""* ''°'" Monterey to spend '>'^*«<' Tuesday afternoon from
T. White. !

-^^ winter season. "** Chapel of De'Voung St Conk-
Other gucbts to enjoy their hos- '*°' 'nterment in Rural Cemetery,

Mr. Sidney Gorritt spent Sun-
day visiting friends in Monterey.

C. Murri;).

li/vely re[jast w^s ser%'ud.

LIttI,

I

By -fohn Morgan
lUOU iievenlh Street

calkd together sll of the young
nierfThers of the church nt a mrel-

confincl to her bed lor the past 'ts b.,t. s.neing .u. h «,n£, as was
"^-""""^^^ "'"" "'• "'"•P"'*

Mrs. lihcta Hawkins has been trc.^*. Mrs n J Childress was at

nnd J. ij. Juckion. Sr. motored lo
Stockton Saturday where they Luth.-r Smith and a biography of I

vi.,lud Mrs J Woodard and Mrv J,«,ie F.uset will be given by
''

Helen Williams.
AfUr tJv; meeting delicious ool-

«uff»rin.. f,«™ . K I / .
lalioiis wore served by the hosUss.

?„..,i,"^,'/rA •':'"'.''' "^^ "'^M». A Lewis, wh. is so weli
knovn in the community for her

_ !
hospitality at all times.

tof'of ^h.\ "^v^^'r^"": '^' ^'•"•'» To"^^" p™™tor or the A M E Zlon church. „ ^ ., ^ ,.u,wiu
Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips .,„ " „„ „ „__^

ar.O family wore weekend visitors '/™''„ T , .f 1°^ "'' '"'^^
si the home of Mrs i:.hiiH„.' """'^ '» »"" '>«•«' "">" in that

ISNtoUation I
"* S^roup of the younger set P'tality were: Messrs. and Mes- '^'- "'• *• Broadnax officiating.

' -"""=
i'eninsula Lodee No T-r, h.M

"'"*'"''"<* "P '™™ Salinas stopping '
^ames Roylord Boyden. William ~

*"" "* iM lent insti^Mion^^r. ^
'""« """"e" '° have a Chinese P^V*. »'- Courtn.y. otlos Uoyd,

..,.,_. jc.nt installation services last .upp^r a„d visit at the home of ,

•'*"««' Freeman. Wiliiom Boyden.
Mrs. E. Garrett. Taking Miss V. ' 9 ^^ Berrj-. Theodore Pritsch

Monday evening at the
Club Hou.se After th

last

Ladies'

lo ber\ices a Garrett with them they later mo- James Wells. Robert Winston. B.

e Ora Lee who has beer

four weiks Li reporied a-s greatly
Improvid at this writing

tared to San Mateo where they Kern, and Mr. Albert Mansfield of
were entertained by Mr. Benny '

Houston. Texas.
An enjoyable evening was spent

in card playing and other games.
j
After a most palatable midaight

Guidery.

rwBsrar

week, but Is now convalescent.
Imve brought African Methodism
lo the forefront.

In h-ive the young people
pledge their ser\ioefi for the bene-

Mi,s Mane Orr „ slowly con-
j

The reporU of the quarterly IHnreh
"" '"^"'"""'" "' '^e

vnle.i. ing at her home on 3512 X i

'"-'"""'< e of January 18 »how an
' ii'.creoM in fnlhu.sin.!i;i oy luf>
pi r cent cooperation

of Mrs PhilUps'
mother. Mrs. J. Guidcry of San

Hops 8hi|in and Jumps
Mmmm let's sec what the gsr- I

hnt;e man dumps tbis week We

°
en ht. „^ .s T'i ° ' » '•* "'"*•» '" wondering why I

parted after voting Mr and Mrs

ion Cedrir Pi^T T """i " P*^"'" """"^ '"'"'» "Mother, '

?li„.H Tv, """""»' shoul'l decide to write to you
I fortitude IS coramondable but am _ „ '

SO are you going to let the '

"OF." be taken away from you
|

Btroet. Mixs Orr l.^ one of Sacra
Btcuto's popular Misses.

Mr. ud Mrs. Lester Robinson,
daughter of Mrs George WhJti
has deuidtd tu reside >n Sai;
Oancisco asoln.

The young people of Sacramento
have or>:Bnl7.ed into a club to

study I he ao-inl oi-.d poliltcol

sUtus uf tha Negro The ne*t
meeting will be at the St An-
d(^s A M E Church. Thursday.
Jhiuary IR. at 8:00.Apua

E W. Roblasoo kas bsrn
sulferiiii; the pa:,i week from a
lUger.ng Illness.

Andrews A. M. E. Church
bbratcd lis second quarterly

mlcting Sunday.
The services wsre wsll attendtd

tliough w»alber conditions were
unfavorable

The presiding elder. Rev A. W.
John-son pre-tchcd from the text.

. . forgetting Ihosc things
which src behind and reaching
forth" i'hil. 3:13.

The choir, under Its able direc-

MONTEREY
By Mmry Hniitb

Mr, H David is slowly imprciv-
liiE in health.

Mi^i Tliclma Olb.snn is the
h.u^e sues' of her sister. Dr Lois
Gibson

Sjrgeant G W. will soon be on
the "up and around" list.

A group of p'-ninsulan motored *? have to

MMMH'S b, tbr
Hultrr |\inrh^ IndrrsttMliea
DG snd DW, what's tbis we

hi'sr about a bust-up'
J.B

.
how do you like your new

occupation OS a hog-csller''
Well J W

. so you hove some
eompetltinn In H P of Stockton
Old we hr.'jr thit the boy friend
fr.alres fri-quent trips up that
way- lnt.r look into thl»!
Bo little "Woose" <KB> has to

Frane4sco

Mr and Mr-i. C
«n.l ton of San Francisco
S'jnilay visitors in Son Mateo
Rsv. ond Mrs. F. D Haynes of

't^^^:"^

Vick suro

corner. Wonder why Wendle * ^^
,

wt-ara such a complacent smile :

*'" H.H
,

aren't you ashamed

T Williams
^""^ *** """" " ^rtoin young ,

'"obbing the cradle.

I>%'ly to school Oh. well you v.ere Wonder who is the fair matron
always easily satisfied. . Latest who is Mting her friend in the

WANTED!
900 Voices to Sing u

a Mon&ter Cboms
Tuesday evenings at

Prescott Evening
High School

Nkstli ajid C'ampbeU Sts.
OAKLAND——• Elmer Keeton

^ CLASSIFIED i.

Telephon,- EX brook 2164 for rat«s and infonnation

ASSOCIATIONS
rcporu ore that Qmer and Atha !

baek

Son Francisco were weekend visi- I

?-*''.' "'^"^ ""^ "'"'^'^ "P Pleasg vMrs. taj(e your husband
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Sunday The choir furnUhed the

Sgt. and Mrt Vaughn are soon
In return to thrir home in Son
Frunr|>ico Urr Vnughn is now
confined to the Lrtlermon Hospi-
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dirt dlkhrrs of other town* havr
doae. «r want to Inform our
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IW>f«>rr tbr Snooprn '
""^ usu.il time under ihe direction
of the president The lesson dis-
cussion was "Understanding Our-
selves." Ntxt week's letsoo. "Get-
ting Along with Others." will be
led by Miss H. Williams Miss
Edith Abernothy will bo presented

group of

''I>rugs at Cut Bato^

noi FfHMore raoMS
•« »** WAhmt 85»M Bdward Beaker. Pk. •.

stamps, for on actual sample of a
[
fost-aelMng spechUty. Your name
will olao be placed on our mailing
list to receive o copy of every op-

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
2303 Pine St -WEst 1878. Afana
Prentice. Manager
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dividual Instruction 2719 SuOas
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lake and birds in the trees If you
The Excelsior Club wos enter drm't like my stuff whot dlffer-

tolBSd by Mrs Duprec loat Tburs- anc.,^ nlKht. The elect loo of officers
wAs bald and Uie present officers |

and Bob HolmeM
l*talnod their pnj,iilons. Dainty
refreshments were served.

. The Polo Alto "Cubs" will meet

were unique affairs.
Great interest has been aroused

in the Intermediate Sunday School

I

A splendid grotip of about 40 ' ^'"'' du.-lng the Inst two class
e doss It moke' Rob' Rob! i E. League ot Brooks Cfispel |aj,t I

«ne«iDg» Everyone is invited to
Roh I'oopy: sy'-to you John L

|

young («opie attended the A C h'""' "«"*' Sund.iy during the
ond Hob Holmes .Sunday evening.

I
Sunday School hour.

Mrs Duprer Keith write tr. I

MnbIs Poul How is the new boy] AIXJCNSWORTH " '

fnend JobnetU.
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L*st Sunday Rev L S. Uoolsbv
Folks did you know tbot Dirt

,

preached to o good ollendonce at

r ;]r.^:r„"r*"'tr'"L'i-''" '•.«»«' »- - editor- >«-wo«h.n sp,te OfTh: bii;;:tke first boskctball gome of the
|
Teab man

Jmlor N A. A. C. IV League this
Friday night. A daoce will be held
Ottrrwnrds. The public Is cordially
l|>vH«d.

Tbe boys of the A. M E. Zion
Sunday School were ontrrtolned
by the Sundoy Board with o
lively porty Friday night. The
iwrty w-M given thorn for having
bran abk> to keep lbs collection
banner for four succsoslve Sun-
doys Delightful refreshments
#kre served tbem.

Miss Rosolyn Jordon and son
Stswort wore vi.iltor.i to friends
here lost Sunday.

Mrs. Eugene Franrjs is much
isuproved oftrr ber recent Ulnens.

^^ weather Mrs Lovodo Hutchin*
BehaVf yourself BIddie Boo uo.led with the church 8h« is

W'ho is the young lody who trod rti nlly from Los Angeles
|dongorous ground over the week- *''«• Grace Hockett, our publk I

•nd? I school teacher, and Mr. and Mrs IWhoo T.F. whoa ^ sMft and !

C-owm hove returned after several
'

LATETOWNS

put ber In second

TUURE
By Chorlm M. Ooolshy

Rev. P A Bedford of Mt. Olive

Bar<lst Church has returned to

this city oiicr o wsch s •bssncc.

The Infant son of Mr. John
Brown and Mrs. Opal Brown dkl
not survive.

Mr. Ueorgn (^unninghnm. on okl
aiis bos been removed from the settler ond sucoessful financier sf
hoopltal to her booM on Romono I

early days having raony property
Street holdings at the Ume of his death.

ed owoy Mondoy

dnyii in the Bay dtlss.
Rev A W lj»e«y wa< present

nnd made helpful remarks

5 or by oppolntment 3

I Dr. H. E. DaviB 3
S DE3TriST 1
|miFHlmoro. Office Phone 3e SonFraaotMo WAIniit 0070 f
auiiMmiHUNNHWMatHHMIMDllMllltfi

Copy from the follow-

ing towns was received

too late for publication

in this week's issue.

FKt-SXO

Mail your news Monday
night to ensure publi-

cation in current issue.

Copy received later than

Tuesday night cannot

be jiublishcd until the

following week.
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WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE

OPTIAnSM BEIGNS SUPREME
The Beal Estate pendulum nUl soon be on its
upiiwiiig! Buy tod«.v aod Uke advaiit«ge of
tomorrow's prices! We Ust for your considera-
tion the folloniiig faArgaiiw:

The Excelsior club l»r the bene-
fllof the Livingston College Fund
kr* sponsoring o Hostess Pinner

j
offli^otliig

~~ Thurndsy night fram n until

I'clock R\eryone Is asked lo

support the eouss.

FurrnI was held Thursday at
P M with Rev L 8 Ooolsby

a< « Bin* 11

mt Thu
Mgi'clock

please su

[ The DIsiiIrt Moss MeeUng wos
beld here lost Thiirodoy After

biislnen.i was tronsootsd with
lis. L>ovell «» hsad an sxcellcnt

brrnoti was d«llv«r«l by the Rev
kogford of Cooper A. M E Zion

roh in Oiikland. Dinner won
prved In the boscmont of the

Mr Ix>uis Ashby and his wife
Mrs Ollle Ashby served one af
Ihe most remarkable turkey dia-
nen of rerent date Guests pres-
ent were MIm Myrtle Brown. Rev.
Goolsby ond family, and Mr. B
Unllow^'
Thi« wHR noon followed by o

big duck dlnnrr given If Miss
Myrtle Brown for the obowe
named gnosis, ond Miss Roato

lurch by the women of the
J
Brown uid Nesars. Alexandar

w nr.hM>n hnrt ri>ni« r.iwvli r...rti

MALONE'S SlHH STREET MARKET
Oaidand, Caiifomia

|HMIE CANE SYWIP
initaUnn nmplr your cont.Unrr GAL.

59'

FRANKFURTERS FBESH MADE LB 10'

|l«rMMISE
<Hm OWN MAKE OUMT 19'

I

.

SAlMllia ^JS:z GAL 53'

6-room stucco bungalow. i»ftrdinxid floors;
modem; garage. Owner to«virg town. A real
bargain. Cost $5600.00; uic phoi today,
$2860.00, Wri down, balance $30 per month
(including interest).

5-room rustic cottage, garag*, hardwood ftoors;
neiily renovated. Cost ^500. SaJe price to-
day $1950. lOT* down (flfiS), monthly pay-
ment $19.50. A REAL BASOAIN!

5-room house newly renoTatod, lot 30x180,
convenient to traneportation. A Real Pick
Up. Price $1150. down payr»«ti f330.

7-ro«m house, handwo<*d Isoni, gwmgv; raod-
em; convenient to school; local and S. F.
transportation. North Oakiaad. Omit $4750.
Sale price tpday $27.50. Down jpayment, $276;
monthly paj-ments. $27.B0 inokidiaK totereat
YOU WILL HAVE TO SEE THISTO APPiUBClATB TT.

Preferobly married couple
or single woman. Bath. Hot
water. Price very rsosonaMe

Apply

8083 California Street

MECCA HOTEL
DOWNTOWN—280 o-ramo tt
All ontslde rooms. Hot and cold
water In each room. Rates: f3
and op. Phone GArfield 9781.

ELOISE APARTHniNIS
436 Third St—SI' tter S5M

Two and three room apta.,
all outside. Fumtabed or un-
furnished. Rent raasanablc.

L. £. ROBINSON, Mgr.

ON»-iJRNJ3HEO flots to let. 2541
Sutter 8t. nr Broderick. 5 rm.
lower flat. Rent {20 per month.

BURNISHED—J-S rm. at^sTor Iri.
flat: also sleeping rm. BA-loes

You go tn Ihr most dnprndoMr ottomry wtM>ii you
wont legid odvlce. to yoar honker with yonr flaonolal
troubles, lo the bPKt phyoicion when you or* m. Wby
not conw tn rMlohle •Mthorlty whcii yesi «Mit ai>%i<i
•n the pvrchow. sale, reatol or nionoKenirnt of proporty?

PKESLH S. WINFIELO COMPANY
LICENSKP REAL K«TAT>K •BOKBR

N O » AA Y PUBLIC
«ii.> ^».—.- j._.^^ BnWi^. CHI.

OAoePboao: BErk. MtT'^l . Bi

- . -^J^ --!J X'j

^S»»lw^j^^^B*V^-—^ ^™. ^^'^'^^ %.

i^tts^sa ate

Phoiw Pin. ton?—KounnotiM Kou*

Mrs. N. Harris
Roocus A Aport.-nents .4«,aty

FurniMhiNi

A Poro Agoot
We soter to n.4p^cloM« psnnsa oat)
tSM SaiMsr SL 8aa

BEAUnFUlFUiiMMeDArT.

EULs near Wetwter

AT«-ator IIM

mt

.._ <h,4ti_
'^~'

1369 SACRAMENIO
S or 4 room apis..

or nofiimlahMl; m
mtfShboriMwd. GMI

TUxwIo 14We

siilHa APARTiiNftJ
1, X » •bA *

yggg
room af^rtmsnta.

Bloaly fu*nUkad:

•taam baat: k«l

aad eoM water

S.IL

APARTMEMTS

FORJffHT
2-3 4 and P room modem

oportoients ood flats funiiah-

ed and unfurnished. J5ia aad
2Sie Sacrai^eoto St.

WAlnot 9694.

N. ti.

«fHNT, teiXB wamm: auttaMs for
«>UP«« or gentleman. 3800H
BoBh St.. WAInut taso.

HBVEM A DAY
DTBaiBBOiaCIB

<'»nding trtary dk,y ia

THE SPORfeSMAK
will put you in tMifili

with tkt opti or tb« -

*¥Miy '%«MOMa"^«rlM»w your prospeoltvv
CMBf 811111 «r

VS9

a|x-Ro^ -""THHiiwrt
a«UtaUaj;f)f,.S taasam, or

Iota, phoM xM-mn

»--,.*
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EDITORIAL
I

Any fclUIONBOl>8 rcflecUon upon the

I
ohantctvr. Un4lnc or reputation of any

I

^.r«on, flrm or rorporation which may ap-
P<*«r in thr oolumns of Thr Spokpsman will

^ cladl^ rurr<>rt4^ upon it* b»in( brouKht
U> t^P utU-ntion •( the manastni editor.

Week Of January 18, 193

1

KAPPING M. N. JOHNSON

pi CROWISM is the charge that pro-

voked much rapping of M. N. Johnson

by Eaist Bay citizens last week. Mr.

Johnson is said to have sought and ob-

tained apix)intment as head of the men's

division of a segregated branch of the

State tree Employment Service.

According to Johnson's own statement
and according to registration records at

the branch office, the charge of jim
crowism is exaggerated. White applicants,

as well as colored, are registered at the

branch; and the appointment seems to be

more of a poUtical gesture by the Rolph
faction than an attempt to segregate

Negroes.

.. Altliough it is not hkely that the

Northern California Branch of the N. A.

A. C. P., which rapped Johnson most
severely, has done any serious damage to

the process of segregation, the tumult it

raised in this case has served one useful

purpose; It has again brought the matter
of >«egregation to an issue.

Turning back the tides would be child's

play as compared to* the task anti-segre-

gationists have undertaken. A bi-racial

form of society in America is inevitable.

For example, thi.s newspaper is a pro-

duct of segregation. It survives by its ap-
peal to a specific class. It's a jim crow
journal, and there's no getting around it.

So is the Negro church. So is the Negro
Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. So, in fact, is

every institution operated for Negroes
QOly. The height of absurdity is the fight

against jim crowism by the N. A. A. C. P.,

an avowedly jim crow organization!

Let no one consider this explanation a
retraction of this newspaper's stand on
segregation! The staff is trying desper-
ately to continue deceiving itself. We know
the danger of bi-racialism—that it perpet-
uates the Negro's status of inferiority

—

and we are trying to tell it to others. But
please don't tell us that wo are not prac-
ticing what we preach! And above all,

don't say that we fly into a rage whenever
whites jim crow us, although, at the same
time, we accept uncomplainingly the jim
crowism that is self-inflictod

!

Thanks to the N. A. A. C. P.. we can
face the issue once more. Shall we stand
resolutely behind the principle of non-
segregation? Then henceforth let us re-

fuse to set our feet in any establishment
or institution "for Negroes"! Let us min-
gle freely with other peoples, thinking of
ourselves as Negroes never, but as Amer-
icans always, but entitled to the Ubcrties

a«d privileges guaranteed to every citizen

of this country by the Constitution and
the laws!

There is no middle g^und. There must
be no hypocrisy, no compromise. All

right, who's going to lead? Certainly not
Mr. Johnson! Nor the N. A. A<^. P.! Nor
The Spokesman

!

^
There's no escape from bi-racialism.

Woe unto the Negro!
• * * * •

A WATCH-DOG AT THE CAPITOL

MEWS that the N. A. A. C. P. plans to
•• establish a lobby in Washington, for
the purpose of ensuring passage of the
federal anti-lynching bill takes first place
•mong the important news of the week.
This plan is by far one of the best ever to
Ije brought forth by the National Asso-
dktion.

. But why establish the lobby only tem-
porarily? There is an ever-present need
for political observers to discover and
interpret legislation affecting a minority
group. All legislation is filled with impJica-

tioas of importance to a minority group.
Generally those implications arc veiled or
worded in purposely obscure language.
Vhy not set up a permanent lobby to

Wireal these implications to both the group
they affect and the legislators who are to

eonsider them?
• • • * •

HOW ABOUT THAT LETT15R?

yOW is your time to write a letter. Six

" anti-lynching bills have been presented

Ql). Congress. Already a move is on foot to

eury these bills throu^ tedious filibuster

t*the table—there to remain indefinitely.

T1»c cause of govemmeijt and justice

you—no matter if you feel unim-
MHaat. It's your time now to write a

i$^ to yoar congressman and senator,

lor a favorable vote on the anti-

wn.

If you haven't the time to write, or if

you are reluctant about writing to jiublic

officials, send your letter to The Spokes-

man, with the number p{ your congres-

sional district. Our office will forward

your letter to the proper perscn.

Get that letter off now! •

*

• * * « •

WUEJCK DOES F. D. STAND
ON ANTl-LYNCil LAW?

President Roosevelt's mind on public af-

fairs is as clear as a bell, so that some-

times we wonder why he who is frank by

name and nature should permit himself to

use such diplomatic indirections.

For instance, at the Woodrow Wilson

dinner Mr. Roosevelt said this:

"It therefore has seemed clear to mo
a.s President that the time has come to

supplement and implement the (non-

aggression) declaration of President Wil-

son by the further declaration that the
definite policy of the United States is one
opposed to armed inter\entlon."

The above is what he said. Did he
mean this:

"I regret the armed intervention of the

United States in Nicaragua and in Haiti,

whose new constitution I wrote. We will

not Intervene in Cuba.

Again last week Mr. Roosevelt in his

message to Congress condemned bandits,

cold blooded killers, lynchers and kidnap-
ix:rs, and added:

"These violations of ethics and these
violations of laws call on the strong arm
of the government for their immediate
suppre8.sion. They call also on the coimtry
for an aroused public opinion."

Noting that the President puts sup-
pression of mobs ahead of arousing public
opinion, we wonder whether he was saying
this:

'Through new laws or the enforcement
of existing laws, the strong arm of the
government should suppress these viola-

tions of ethics and law. I call upon an
aroused public opinion to. support law
enforcement."

Docs the President mean to say that
he favors a Federal anti-lynching law?
Does he just mean to sound out public
opinion on it? What does he mean?—The
Baltimore Afro-American.

* • * « *

OUR REUGIOUS SLOGAN
In religion we hardly have anything else

but slogans and labels. "Christ is the only
one who can do this and that; Christ is

sufficient; Our age needs the gospel," ad
infinitum. We have fooled ourselves into
thinking that the mere statement of fun-
damental religious truths will help the
world. I hear some one rising to ask, "If
Christ can do so much for the world and
ourselves, why don't we let Him do it? A
hard question indeed. Will someone an-
swer? Who dares look upon all men as
brothers? Very few, indeed. We all be-
lieve in Christ and the inspired Word but
—that's about all.

The truth of the matter is: this world
needs Christian action. The noblest be-
liefs without action amounts to naught.
We have very little Christian action today
and we might as well face this fact
frankly. It may be that all of us will have
to back to the mourners' bench. Are we
really Christians? Before you answer this

question read and think of these words
from Jesus

:

"Ye have heard that it hath been said,
An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a
tooth: But I say unto you, that ye resist
not evil: but whosoever shall smite thee
on thy right cheek, turn to him the other
also . . . and whosoever shall compel thee
to go a mile go with him twain. Give to
him that asketh thoe, and from him that
would borrow them that curse you, do
good to them that hate you, and pray for
them whitfh despitefully use, and perse-
cute you. . . Take all that thou hast and
give to the poor. ... It is easier for a
camel to go through the eye of a needle
than for a rich man to enter into the king-
dom of God. ..."

The rich young ruler walked away
sorrowful followed by millions of other
nominal Christians.

Russia today is the most reUgioua
country in the world with no chuw:hes,
and no Ood. There is more brotherly love
there than you will find in any so called

religious country. Alabama has a church
on every comer; Russia has none.—Na-
tioi^l Baptist Voice.*****

CALLING TVtE KETTLE BLACK
UUHILE we 100 per cent Americans are
" ))eraUng the Naas. it might be well to
remember that Turkey once replied to
Woodrow Wilson, who was protesting her
Armenian atrocities:

",)Vhen you stop lynching and burning
Negroen. It will be good Ume to upbraid
us Tor mistrestlng AmericMis."

WHAT WILL BE RESULT OF FEDERATION OF

NEGRO CHURCHES ASKS ATLANTA PASTOR

WASHINGTON—The forming of

n federation of Negro churches
got under woy here last Wednes-
ilay, when churchmen represent-

ing the larger denominations met
at Mt. Carmel Church, the Rev.
W. H. Jernagin, pastor.

Acting without the authority of
their denominations, the clergy-
men and church leaders outlined
a program for the proposed fed-
eration, and called a meeting in
Chicago, in August, with delegates
to be selected from each denomi-
nation.

A preliminary statement of pur-
poses of the group proposed that
the Negro religious denomina-
tion.s shall cooperate on all ques-
tions touching the spiritual, mor-
al, social, political, economic and
industrial welfare of our people."
Among those present were:

Bishops Reverdy C. Ransom, M.
H. Davis of the A. M. E. church;
Bishops W. J. Walls. E. D. W.
Jones, W. W. Matthews. A. M. E.
Zion church; Drs. R. A. Carter,
C. M. E. church: W. H. Jernlgan,
VV. A. Taylor. Walter H. Brooks,
E. L. Harrison, Baptist; Dr. R. R.
Wright, Jr., president Wilberforce
University; John R. Hawkins, fi-

nancial secretary, A. M. E.
church; the Rev. W. H. Thomas,
pastor Metropolitan A. M. E.
church; the Rev. C. C. Ferguson,
pastor Bethel A. M. E. church,
Baltimore; the Rev. G. T. Young,
presiding elder, C. M. E. church.

ATLANTA PASTOR
QllBSTIONR PURPOSE
ATLANTA—The Rev. J. Ray-

mond Henderson, militant pastor
of Wheat Street Baptist Church
here, in a letter to the National
Baptist Voice declared this week
that he favored the Federation,
"if the Negro ministry does not
bestir it.self in reference to social
and economic well-being of the
race, it stands in a fair way to

be repudiated by this very gener-
ation.

Our Dishonor Roll

"Without question our competi-
tion, J. C. Fields, alias, Rev. J. L.
Washington, who claims to he
president of the California Bap-
tist Convention when in the South
and East, and president of the
New York State Convention when
in the West, deserves the highest
place on our dishonor roll. He is

a master crook and an imposte/'
who has succeed." in fooling
hundreds of our gullible pasloiM
receiving large donations froni
their churches, etc.

Said the Rev. Mr. Henderson:
"Oiir denominations are wast-

ing too murh money and energj'
trying to run third- and fourth-
rate schools when the need for
those schools has long since
dinappearrd. The effort put into
such srhoolK should be utUisetl
in forcing the school board to

provide for Negroes out of the
tax pnyrn' money as for white.
It is a crime for poor Negroes
U> have to pay twice for their
education.

"Now tiif, Negro clergy of
this country In all denomlna-
Uons needs to re-think this
quesUon before It can go to the
laity with a program of econo-
mic betterment W© need to
close up all but a very few of
our sehooln. combine our efforts,
sUndardice tliese schools, pay
our teachers decent salaries, and
have the iM«urance that if we
are doinj little, we are doing
that -ell

Want* .M irntorium In Church
.'liiilding

"A ft V ycnf ago almost all of
our cijiuhec suddenly became

either too small or outmoded. The
result was that in our haste we
built and bought plants beyond

j

our capacity to finance, and in

these days of plenteous lei.sure we
arc repenting. The Negro race can
get along without building anoth-
er church for .'iO years to come.
We need n let-up In church
building. We have enough church-
es. We haven't learned to use well
what we now have. No more con-
gregations shouUI be burdened
with debts which their grand-
children will p^ upon.
"Church "mergers should be en-

couraged. In su:iurban communit-
ies, people of all faiths should be

j

encouraged to form just one
;
church in "Jesus name.' The

' sun is too high up now for us to

j

keep the argument going about
! denominations.

I

Let There Be the Ballot

"ThiH ballot is the thing with-
out which we do little. Of <oiirse
ue can beg. VV'e can lieg, form .

resolutions committees and re-
solvf. We can continue to wost^'
time and energy in fruitless ef-
forts at moral suasion.
"I am thoroughly sold on Nic-

buhrs thesis in Moral Man and
Immoral Society', that nobody
gives anybody anything; power
and forcg must be met with power
and force, and some form of co-
ercion is absolutely essential for
minority groups in a hostile so-
ciety. The Negro needs to exer-
cise political coercion. The N. A.
A. C. P. moves upon this philoso-

I

phy. The Negro clergy should

j

itself qualify to vote. We need to

j

smash through the white man's
I primaries. We need to risk more
' in order to gain more. The chal-
lenge of the hour is for a militant
Negro clergy. All others should
return their commissions to the
God they say called them, and tell

Him the way is too hazardous.
"The Negro clergy should lead

the race to the ballot box. They
should be the strong men who
break through thp lines of the
Philistines to let their brothers
drink. Now, unless a move at
Federa'on envisages these con-
crete problems, and sets itself

actively to their solution, it were
better that it died before it sees
the light of day. We have enough
organizations doing nothing. Wc
have enough conventions wasting
money in railroad fares and ex-
l>enses to no avail. What the Ne-
gro in America needs is active
leadership which will address it-

self not to abstraclion.s, but con-
crete situations. If the Federation
does not at its very incipiency
plan to do that, it should leave
him 'Asleep Upon His Bale of
Cotton'."

Verbal Snapshots

By W. J. Wheaton

-•'The local situation

GOVERNOR Po'l'i'ally. In Cali-

«

—

NORTHERN CALIF. COUNCIL
OF N. A. A. C. P. BRANCHES
The first quarterly meeting of

the Northern California Council
of N. A. A. C. P. Branches was
held at Stockton, last Friday. The
branches represented were Mon-
terey, San Mateo, Oakland, Stock-
ton and Sacramento.-
The representatives were as fol-

lows: Oakland- Atty. W. A. Gor-
don, pres., C. L. Dcllum.s, Rev. D.
R Wallace, Atty. George M. John-
son, Mrs. Ruth Williams, Mrs.
Gordon, Mrs. Uellums and Mr.
Williams; Monterey — Rev. Wel-
lington Smith, pies, Mr. M. Hen-
derson, Mrs. G. Sparks, Mrs.
Smith; San Mateo Sidney Staton,
pres., Mrs. Emma Collins, Mrs. V.

Peary, Harry Cox, F. D. Cherry;
Stockton—P. C. Masterson, pres.,

Kenneth White. L. Sebree, C.

Dawson, Mrs. Lloyd. Mrs. Ele-

beck; Harramento— Rev. Maddox,
Mr. Moore.

^ , fornia is somewhat
.ague. There are many partial
<leclaintions of candidacy for gov-
e.iinr. l,iit .so far not onp without
a string tied to it. Gov. Kolph
was to declare his intention short-
ly after the New Year, but to
(late there has been no formal
dei-1.'ir;ition Former Gov. Friend
Itichiirdsou has many guessing.
His silence h.is the boys worried.
Ri.-h:trdson at present holds the
poiit nf State Building and Loan
_C'ommissio!!tr, an appointment
"Jnuer Gov. Rolph; but the Com-
missioner, in a recent interview,
made it known that he was by
no miaiis obligated to the gover-
nor lor the appointment; that it

was given through the Insl.stencc

of the liuilding and Loan As.so-

ciatlons throughout the state.

Lieutenant Go\'. Merriam, who
.innoiini'i'd hiin.self .as a candidate
throe years ago is somewhat per-
turbed concerning the silence of
Richardson. It might make a big
difference '" Ihe set up. If the
registration is any barometer ol

the political outlook the candi-
dates for the nomination on the
Republican ticket may well as not
make such strenuous efforts. The
Democrats have made such enor-
mous gains that the Republican
leaders seem to be heading a for-
lorn hope.

f • Oklahoma, not to be

i

INSANITY !

""'''°nc by Germany,
;, . . has al.so passed a
sterilization law. The law provides
for the .sterilization of habitual
criminals and certain insane per-
sons, it has not been stated that
Oklahoma hopes to rear supermen
as does Germany. It might be
that she iiopes to improve the
intellectual breed. If so there will
he some sterilization. Oklahoma
will need to divest itself of racial

proscriptions and inhibitions. In-
tolcinnce is a form of insanity,
and let us hope that it is also
implied in the clsusc: "And cer-
tain insane persons."
• -This news item might

MONKEYS
\

^^ " *""'«»»' K'^a"' '"

i. *,the evolution of civi-
lization. It says that monkey
steaks and the scrambled brains
of the .simian, for long the tid-bits
of the aristocracy of southern
Chino, have been ordered off the
menu. The edict states that mon-
keys have intelligence and are too
much like human beings to be

j
eaten. Poor monkey! Now he has

j
to jiiffer the ignominy of being
cl.-ui.scd with human beings. Under
ccrlaiii conditions, especially
where human beings have shown
such instincts as were exhibited
in the lynching of young Cheek
near the Cimpus of Fisk Univer-
.«ity. Tennessee. It's pretty hard
on the Monkey!
^ • It is reported that

; GENERALS '" '^^ Pyrenees

THE SCROLL
lly Isaac N. ilraan

MANMAOK (JHO.STS
An ancient foible of mariners is their iner.tdicable

belief in many ridiciiloii.s su|H.Tstili(ina. Witli the iKissiblo

exception of profcsHional gainbltvs .seafaiinR men are the
nicst stiperstitioua of all jioople: that i.s why local city
officials are under the seaman's curse. As sliip after ship
steams through the Golden Gate skiiipcrs and crow pau.se
in their tasks, face eastward and invoke maltdicUons ujwn
the heads of those res|)onsiblc for the dumiiing of old
tombstones into the bay off the Marina.

Following 25 years litigation in local courLs the owners
of plots in the old Odd Fellows cemetery at First Avenue
and Geary Street adjiidictitcd their claims, enabling the city
to change the tract into a jilayground now being done by
jCWA workers. Practical utilization dictated that the
Thousands of tombstones be used to reinforce the break-
water. Sailors aboard the yachts anchored in Yacht Harbor
rejxjrt weird sights seen and uncanny sounds heard by
them at night whenever the fog comes in from the sea and
blankets tlie Marina. Shades of Joseph Conrad!

MOVING FINGER.S
Determined and active opposition to lynching came

from two influential sources during the week. The Confer-
ence of Southern White Women for Prevention of Lynching
in session at Atlanta adopted a resolution urging President
Roosevelt to formulate a cooperative plan with governors
and congressmen of llie South for the eradication of
lynching. This group of women are in a position to
accomplish more practical and la.sUng good than any
similar organization outside Dixie becaus-e they propose to
apply the figuraUve extinguisher at the source of the flame.

Another broadside was fired at lynching by Washing-
ton's biggest gun when Attorney General Cummings
publicly declared. "It is unthinkable that anyone in posses-
sion of his faculties, who grasps the significance of our
heritage of liberty should condone mob violence." Last
November Mr. Roo.sevelt stated similar views in a speech to
the nation. With the president, attorney general, thr^e
senators and three governors aligned in the anti-lynching
campaign the movement to suppress the outrageoiis prac-
tice gathers momentum.

. Mountains there is

uii army of 12 men. half on whom
are officers. Pretty good! But we
can bent that, for right here in
the United States is an army of
12 million Negroes, and every
mother's son of them is an officer.
None ranks below General. That
little army up in the mountains,
with one officer to each private,
may have a semblance of disci-
pline, but this political army of
Negro Generals hovj such chaotic
ideas concerning plans of battle
that they always suffer defeat.
The nrniy of Negro leaders are
adepts in forming delegations and
committees that never function;
nor accomplish any worthwhile
thing. It is talk. Talk, TAUv, and
then More TALK!

VlRTLOl S MEN
Some men derive a pleasurable thrill from performing

tasks that would prove irksome to most people, even when
there is no premise of reward for the services rendered.
This attitude is difficult to analyze when our methods and
manners of conduct ai-c considered. Ordinarily, it apiK-ars,
the first thought and question is what's in it for me, when
a pro|X)sition for the good of the community is mentioned.
We have discussed this subject with Mr. Isaac Hunter, 17
Porter Street, an indefatiguablc task-taker in social and
fraternal activities.

"How," we asked Mr. Hunter, "can you go on and on.
day after day. devoting your time to. and spending your
persona! funds for, charitable causes and community work
when there is so much discouragement and so little grati-
tude encountered by you?" Ho appeared surpri.sed at this
query. "Thirty years in the Army, during which time I

participated in three wars, inculcated in my mind, heart
and sou! a philosophy of cooperation, benevolence and
belief that I am my brother's keeper. I live it. breathe it

and think it." The interview cost us 50 tents for a ticket to
a dance!

IfTJ^^^, yjji
;js^29U0u@u@uss|

HEU COULD POP. .

.

next door to you and you

would never know it.

Newspapers printed a

thousand miles away

aren't interested in your

next door neighbor.

But your community
neU-H|»prr Ih intorestedi n

you and everjthing that

affects you.

GIVE YOITR COMMUNITY NEW8PAPBR THE
COOPERATION IT NKIDD8 TO BRING YOU ALL
THE INFORMATION VOU »HOUIJ> HAVE!

BUYAND READ TIlESrUKESMANI

REP. GUBERNATORIAL

ASPIRANT SPEAKS

ThinkH Race Should Fight
for Equal Rights in Gov't.

I^wwm^st^j^^^^^^ji^^^

state treasurer Charles G. John-
son delivered an address before
an audience of over two hundred
members of the California State
Colored Republican League in

Hamilton Hall last Sunday on
Government and How it Should
Apply. Mr. .Johnson also called

attention to the very lax method
in which law and order was being
enforced In the state and made
an earnest appeal for the applica-
tion of law and order to all alike
and secured his hearers that he
was very sympathetic and had
knowledge of the very difficult

task of the race In reaching lu
richtful status In the affairs of
Kovcrnment. urging that they con-
tinue to press on for th, rights
that should attain. The meeUng
WBS called to order by Chairman
Estelle who thereupon Introduced
Mr. William McFarland, the
presiding officer, who In a few
well chosen words Introduced Mr
Johnson, the candidate
for the republican nomination for
governor William Powers, noted
Radio star sang two numbers that
were well received, after which
light refrcshmenU were served
Notable among those present were
the Rev. F D. Haynes. Pastor of
the . Third Baptist Church, W
Henry Lashley, President Cosmos
Club and others.

POMP AND SPLENDOR
The War Memorial Building was the scene of pomp

and splendor Saturday evening when Major John R.
Lynch Camp. U. S. W. V., and their Auxiliary staged a
semi-military pageant at their joint installation cf officers,
attended by hundreds of other veterans, their ladies and
many friends.

Proudly wearing over the heart in military fashion the
gold and bronze medals awarded them by the U. S. for
service and valor. in time of war. the men marched in with
quickened .step and heads erect. The members of the
Auxiliary, satin and lace gowned, reinforced by an expert
dril! team composed of ladies of the white Auxiliaries,
beautifully uniformed in pale satin, cajx^s faced with red
plush and gold lace, topped by white cajjs and carrying
flags, the ceremony assumed the form of a pageant.

After the ceremony the entire assemblage became
house-guests 6f Commander Thomas M. Jackson and
President Ida Hargraves. all part ;i king of food and stimu-
lating refreshments. Past Conm.andcr William N Ricks
was the Installing Officer with Past Commander Henry
Pitta as Master of Ceremonies.

DEATHS
Hudson Funeral Home

VEISER, Mrs. Naomi. 2748 Cali-

fornia Street. Funeral January
15. at 11 A M. from St. Columbia
Church.

CONNICK, Thomas, 794 Wood
Street. Funeral Wednesday

morning at 11 A. M. from L. M
Hiid.son's Parlors Member of
Golden Gate Lodge.

Baker-Taylor

PORTER, Winslow, 2614 Market
street, husband of Mrs. Bernctta
"ortcr, died Jan. 16. 1B34. Services
Friday, January 19. Mt. Pleasant
Baptist Church. Ceremony by
lev. Mr. Cartwrlght; interment
at Mountain View.

IOOK.1, Cora, died Dec. J7. nt

her home, 370 Pine Street. Servic-

^H Dec. 80, 7th St. Mission; native
<f Kansas; survived by a hus-
band, O. K. Rooks.

QRe4;N. Harry, son of Mrs Ethel
Hart of Kan.ias City, Mo., died In

San Francisco. Services In chapel
Jan i with Rev A. M Ward of

WEST INDIAN
CRICKET CLITB
The members of the West In-

dian Cricket Club hold their an-
nual election on Thursday night,

January 11 The officers elected

are as follows: W. V Brooks,
president; B. F. IVAmll, vies
president; C. P. Murray, secre-
tary; I. B. Price, assistant secre-
tary'; Scotty Qlackman, capUfn;
and Edward Gumhs, vice captain
Al the banquet which followed

thp election Mr. W V. Brook.s,
the newly elected president, plead-
•d for the compli t? cooperation of
•very individual member for the
general good of the club.

ftclating; Interment nt Mountain
View ^

I RINOS, Mrs Miity. wife of T
BInos. died January 4th: services
In rlmpel Jan. 12; Interment at

Hi. Mary's Cemetery.

COUUNS. Richvr.1. BB.% Willow
Street; died Jan t; fiinernl Jan
|2 In Church nf Qod writh Bev
Couch of Ivos Angeles . fficlaling
Survived hy n wife, Mrs Orrtrudo
Collins; Interment al Niitlonal Ce
motery In Presidln.

I
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Hastily

Yours--
t—By Mason KoIhtsoh i

K. i-'. NeWK lii<:tdlin<': Super-
visors befiiildlcil by uluffy room
lugu (filhilloi TlH in our-

Hclvr.', that we iir.- Ihux iii thus

I'p .'il .Sai rauii iilii v/iiioii.t po-

li-ntlal MiiMn ar^ sending up
trial liullooii

. ami prarlirlng their

deep cheit notes When they take I

off their hals to hurl them into
'

the gubrrnulnrial ring it Is seen
;

Ihey havi- nolhitiK to conceal '

There are plmiy of dark horses

champing i.i ihi- hit. Iiut McAdoo
'

Rolph, Sill, liiire and Johnson are

|ia.i»inf( around the cigars most

Ireely at prr^ient. Upton (Thundei

over Mexiciii Sinclair was one* a

Communi.-il Then he turned to

Surialimii. .Niiw he's a Democrat

and fiiiiN liim.self nil Ihire

Governor lUilpli (loliits with piidc ' tenar, ha

to a pile ol olive pits from picnic with llir

lunches. And Senator Johnson,

v.'ho helped make the world Kafi-

for dictators, will stand .solidly on

the fact that the United States

has no foreign entanglements ex-

cept the IvelloRg Part, the I'an

Amerlrun Alliunre, ,i dummy
hand at the LfSgur of Nations,
and an II billion dollar debt
There's much to be .said for and
against each man And ihf .sad

part of It I.s tb!il v.t'11 have to

hear it said

KX br^ak 2164 617 Montgomery Street

HAYES, HOLLYWOOD IN

DISAGREEMENT; ARTIST TO KEEP

BOSTON SYMPHONY CONTRACT

Singer .Sa>H 'No' to Demand SAVS HKAR.ST P.4ID

ANTI-LABOR JUDGE

SAYS PULLMAN CO.

TACTICS ARE LEGAL

KENTUCKY TAKES

HONOR FOR FIRST

1934 LYNCHING

iI.t/.AICI>, Hy. .Ian. J,

Itnitherhood to Carry
jM-al to r. S. Cir-

cuit Court

Ap-

that Story

Chuiiged

Be

An easy way to form a quartet.

Mixer: tru.spoon powdered sug-

ar, pony Irraon juice, 2 slug^i dry
gin or whi."k<"y Stir and pour
over cracked !•> in shaker .Shake

well, strain into milk punch glass

with a chunk of ice Charge with
siphon ABter

L.tt.st November in Serbia, Sto-

yan and Yrtkn Dimltriyevilih

celebrated thr hundredth anni-

versary of their v.edding Yrlka Is

only 119 years old, but Rtoyan
has l>ern bidding the neighbors

Merry Christmas for 123 years

Their home is high up in the

mountains of South Sit>eria. a

four days tramp from the nearest

railway. And the reason they
lived so long may be because

they didn't have to dodge drunken
drivers or listen to radio broad-

casts of how Prrkin'M i'ink I'ills

will cure Jhal run down (rellng.

with an analysis of Just Kh:il

their symptoms Indicate

But the real reason is probably

that they lived so Jong because

|{OS'ro.\' f'onlrMiy to current

ports. Itolnnil Mayes, eminent

r,rit brolti n his contract

liiMtoii Symphony Hail

roncfrt Company, arcording to

111,, ninn.'tgemrnt A Mr Judd of

tin- Symphony if. ill iiiunagrment

cniphiitKally denied knowledge of

thr break and ntnted that as far

'IS hi- knew the most amicable
rrlalinns existed hriween the

iiianuge.iient and ihe famous
ll-llOl

Thi- report was made public last

W"-!-!*. hy .Xsso'iatrd Negro F'ress

disp'tti'hi .s, which also stated that

plans lor thr ui'tion picture of

llayi's life which had been sched-
uled for e:irly this year were also

lulKd olf

"Brcnusf Hollywood producers
ref'.i led to produce the picture of

Ills life (in a high .scale and
snuKht in inject for commercial
--xploitHtioii angles which would
iifli'i't on hl> race, Roland Hayes

.NOTHING TO SFTTTLK
JIIJA.N IJBKL SI IT

.•.•i;\V YORK A denial that

any monetary .settlement had
l>eiM made between the New York
Aniericiin and Col Hubert Julian,

who sued the papt-r for libel, wa.s

, niadi' by Mauhelm ICosenwi-iK,

' white, chief attorney for the

He.irst publications, this week.
Ijist week It v.as announced

lh;it the "Flying Colonel" had
been giv^n a considerable amount
to withdraw his suit for dam-
iige> growing out of thr published
story that Julian had been kicked
out of Abyssinia, when he
.smashed the Emperor'.s i>lane.

However that may be, the New
York American published recently

a full size picture of the Coloml
and his plane, which, by the way

' is christened ".Abyssinia. Emfieror
Haile Selassie. King nf King..

I with an accompanying artii le

quite favorably to the Black Ea-
gle In a Inter of introductinii.

Guisseppe .SI Bellnnca, maker of

the plane and a staunch ."upport-

er of Julian and bis enterprises,

l.so praises him and his attempt

Randolph Says Deeision
Harks Back to Chattel

Slavery IKiys' .

noted tenor, refused to make the
|
^^ f„,i„ aviation among the col-

(ilni.
' th^ ANP report stated. o„j group, -

Mr Hayes' notion was"' to have '
.^t

a tory of his life writun and « f^A iUrDlPr OrilTII
Ii.ot.on picture adapted to it The

, ^JJ AfLnAUL 11^1^1 AL
ni.itter was taken up with in-

|

flueiitutl pt'r.sons

was written All

singer had iK-en naving detailed

records gathered on the road
froM labin to palare Voluminous
rei'ird.s were woven into a story.

'I Inn I ame the motion picture

ada.itatiiin. Thr lords of the

u{i miiu 111- I

„t,vr.iFOR CALIF. HOMES

Rental*, in Seven Southern
State* Less Than

$10

NEW VORIC. Jan 2f) The Pull-

man I'orters' Brotherhood an-

nounced at its national headquar-
ters, ai7 West HOth Street, that
the decision of Judge J E. Woo<:-
ward nf the Federal District

Court of Chicago, banded down
January 1.1, IMI. upholding the
Yellow IJog Contrail of the Pull-
ni^in i'ompany against the porters
and maids, would be appealed to

thf. Cir'uit Court of Appeals, and
fin.illy to the I' S Supreme
Court, If necessary.

Judge Woodward states in his
<ii rision that "1 b«li>ve further
th.it the ca.se could have been
disini.ssed." But F'eder^d Judge
i.tiirgi' !•: Q. Johnson of the
District Court of Chicago in Ilia

decision on the motion by the
I'lillmun Company to di.miss the
I .S" of thp Brotherhood of Sleep-
ing (;ur Porters November 15,

H*.".:;. refused to dismiss the case
oh.sirves A Phillip Randolph, Na-
tional President. Says Judge John-
son

"It is ordered that the defea-
lant's motion to dismiss the bill

uf oiiiiplaint of the Brotherhood
of sli-eplng < ar Porters be sad
the same io hereby ovrrruicd."

Judgf. Wiiodword further states,

'l>l.-iintiff do not bring tbemselvei
within ccjuity rule

Kex !volt. ill, wsA lynched
tonight while his asserted
victim. Alet Johnson. .13, sUII

was flKhtiii( for his life in

the local hoHpitai. .Johnson
died of a fractured skull two
liourt after sseott's Imdy was
eiit dn^eii.

lit- w:m ktruuK up t<> a tree

on the edge of a eenie^ry
uhiiiit l,> miles from here.

The mob nf .1(KI white men.
Mime of whom were masked,
look him from the Incut jail.

White his body dantled, Jg

shots were fired into it.

HEARINGS nN LYNCH

BILL ARE SCHEDULED

n'LZS^l COL'RT AWARDS MAN $2800 FOR.

INJCRIES RECEIVED IN HEAO-ON

COLLISION; MANY MORE TO SUE

GOLDEN STATE CO.

Company Adopts Go-Fonvard
Program; Griggs .N>w

Superintendent

Beavers Says Company Fin-

courages .Agents to

.Serve Communit >'

Northern Democrats Named
to Conduct Hearings

WA.SHINGTON, Jan 19 - The

•^osiigan-Wagner anti-lynching hill

moved forward another step toduy

with the appointment of a sub-

committee of the ilenate Judicislry

Committ'^e to conduct bearings

probably in raid-February The
members of the sub-committee

uTr Senators Clarence C. Dill.

Wa.shington, Cbairman (D). George

\V .Vorris, iDi Nebraska, Freder-
ick Van Nuys, (Dl Indiana. Wil-
Udoi H. Dieterich (D> Illinois ami
^Varren R. Austin (Di, Vermont
The National Association for

the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple has .innounced that among

numbered SI • '•"^'•f ^'h.i will be called to testify

sire-n world artwhitr. They have
white notions. They cater to

whites and white notions Their
pursuits are commercial which
mrHn.s tnut their products must
be built til make money.
Mr Hayes hoped that a mo-

tion picture of his life might
they happened to have been born

I ^^,^^ greater appreciation for

his |H>oplr The angles of his

stoiy iiio-T important tn Mr
llii.M's, the motion picture pro-

dui'crs dubbed propaganda.
rhc angles paramount to the

producers. Mr Hayes called com-

and 3'<
' But Judge Johnson .states

in the ubovemontiuned decision
relative to tli^ Pullman Company's
!.tiii> that the jiorters' union caae

before the Senate sub-committee
are Charles H Tuttle, former V
.S. attorney in New York City,

Dean Charle.s H. Houston, Howard

around the year 1810.

The fir.st Rus.sion boat arrived

In San Francisco la.st Saturday
And a coniiniltee of Chamber of >

Commerce big shots wearing der- '

birs, cutaways and a great big

welcome smile, went down to

greet tb, stranger And you
should have seen what staggered

in through the gate! It looked

like what was left nftcr Dewey
shelled the Spanish fleet. There
was a big red flag hanging on
the stern. Hut you couldn't prove
what the rest of It was if you
took it into court. ICveryone

knows that the Russians have
made mistakes but why send one
over here for us to look at?

English as she la spoken (along

Powell Street I : It's the nighU
whals ain't no good.

The new moron auto, thr un-

dertaker's friend, made its ap-

pearance at the 'B'^ Show Its

forehead slants back like the

ears on a jackass They'll go .'^

mercLiI 111- bluepencilleil them
and the producers blue-pencilled

what Hayes wanted In spite of

all the work that h:u, been done,

there probably will not be a mo-
tion iiictuie uf the life of Hayes,
although I lie producers would
make a picture if they were per-

initlril to commercialize It as

thev ihink necessary

In his

Staten Ni

trnvels in

grors have frequently
{
Ian

WASHINGTON, D C, Jan 23

- .\.s rci>orled at the I'nited States

f'ensus of IPJO, Necro families

occupieil l.'jgo,687 nonfurm homes
located in rural nonfarm and
urban comiiunitles. Of this num-
ber. 430,448. or 333 per cent, were

loi ited in the North: StO.aog, or

6'i? I'er cent, in the South, and

19,323, or 15 per cent, in the

Went. The median rental reported

was 13 04 in the United Slates, .is

a whole; $3«.«5 In th« North; less

tiK'n »10 In the South; and »22..v%

in the West The highest motian

rentals were reported from New
York State. Michigan. Illinois.

District of Columbia, and .New
Jersey, in the order named. In

Alabama, A r k a n s a .s. Florida.
Georgia. Mississippi, South Caro-

does not come within equity rules
j

"I'ver.-ity lav.- .school, Arthur Gar-
».' -ind 3s; ••

. moreuver. the I

"'"''' Haye«. noted lawyer, and

draft the bill,

authorities on
and several utiier

constitutional law.

ctMirt h.-i.s carefully considered the i

**''''' ^"'' Llewellyn. Columbia
sf.iienicnrs of counsel on oral ar-

' '"*'*'"•'*> '''^•' "chool, who helped

Ku,:iient.<i as well a.>. the briefs

filed From the language of thi.s

.\t: iR.ii!way I.,abor Acti the
loiirt can reach no other con-
rliisinn than that the employees
v.itliiii the iiirnning of the Ra"-
". 'V l^iSi.r Act. could "designate"
111 plaintKT Brotherhood of Sleep-
ing far I'orters as their represen-
t.itive H,. continues, "equity rules r

seem to contemplate such a suit
I Brotherhood of Sleeping Car'
Porters 1 for common benefit of

sll wheie the parties are numer-
ous .->:ii! have a common or gener-

,

»l inti-fesi. We think. " observes
j

.ludgi- Johnson, "under these rules

Follov.-ing it."-, usual projrcssive
program to keep abreast of the
times and meet new conditions as
they arise, the Golden State Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company has
recently made several promotions
and tran.sfers of men in the

agency department
Mr Norman O. Houston, secre-

tary-treasurer of the Company, n

^

native of the Bay district, ex-

-'pressed the view.s of the Company
executives when he staled. "Oak-
land is one of the most important

,
districts in the Company and we
are keenly interested in having

j

the agency here acquir,. and

i

maintain its rightful phice in the

; front ranks of the Company's or-
' ganizalioa. We are proud of the
present representatives of the

' staff and look forward to a very
prosperous year."

Kelly Winiama .Asst. .Supt.

In the execution of the Compa-
, ny'a Go Forward Program, three

men in the Bay district were
' elevated to posi-

lions of greater
responsibilities.
Foremost anaoog
these was the as-

signment of Mr
Arthur J. Wil-

liams, popularly

known as Kelly
Witliams. to the

position of assis-

tant superinten-

dent of the Oak-
land district. Al-

though in the ser-

vice of the Com-
pany for only on

DKPRIEST TO FIGHT
I'OR SON'S RIGHT TO

IIAT IN U. S. C.\FE
WA.SHI.N'GTON. Jan. 24.—The

Hoiue today appeared headed to-

ward a dispute over whether Ne-
groes may eat in the House '.

L,even.

Scant Reccrved in Accideat
to Be Perma-

nent

j

Twenty-eight hundred dollars In

I

damages were awarded to Oscar

restaurant.

The i.""ie was between Rep.
!

DePriCit (Rep. III.), only Negro
{

member of Congress, and Rep.
,

Uarren <Dera. N. C). chairman
'

of the committee on accounts
which has control of the reatan- I

rant.

Rep. DePriest. who has lieen

1317 Alcatraz Avenue.

Oakland, for personal injuries re-

ceived in a head-on collision with

a truck driven by Steve Stocco

in Richmond on November 8.

1933.

According to testimony brougbt

out in ttie trial in Martinex on

eating in the restaurant himself January IT, a .seven passenger
almost every day, threatened to I SRudebaker car driven by 3. L.

!?,T'V!.".. »,", '"^'"^'K^','"".*''*' "^ V'*""""' »«» »' Oakland, and cm-
taming besides Levena, Huirj

son and Morris Lewis, bis secre-
tary, were refused service. Rep.
Warren declared that as long as
he headed the committee in

charge, "No Negro ever will be
served.

"

Parker, Ed Evans, Henry Teale,

E. M. McCabe, A. Lawson, and

Daisy Patrick was returning out

Cutting Boulevard from the Pull-

man shops where the men are

employed.

Stocco and George Frosini, con-

tractor, and truck-driver, ap-

proached at a rapid pace in a

I

Ford truck pulling a wine-praas
Mouth of Corpse FoIUMI

j

°° ^ trailer. Tbey were on tbe

SEAHLE DEATH MAY

BE VOODOO MYSTERY

Stuffed with Meat
and Brcttd

left hand side of the road, and,
'. making no effort to swerve,
, crashed into the heavily loaded
! touring car. completely demoUoil-

I

ing It

L«vens suffered injuries to his

SKATTLE. Wash. Jan. 14.

A number of weird pictures and i

>lrawings, a crystal ball and nu- hack, jaws, and eye-lid and win
merous pieces of card board cut carry permanent scars on his Up
m strange geometric desigiu led I ^'^'e he was thrown asala^t
authorities to believe they bad lui- ^*^ framework of ihe car.

covered a 'voodoo mystery" in I
Dr. F. M. Nelson lestUled • to

Seatlle last Saturday when they *-^ seriousness of the Injuries,

found a man dead in his home, at Tbc jury deUberaUd but 45

ANTI-LYNCHING BILL
GKTS BACKING OF
.M.\XV ORG.\NIZATIONS

.NEW YORK, J.-in. IS^At a
meeting held last Monday at the
national offii e of the National
Association for the Advancement
of Colored People, representatives
from the Public Affairs Commit-
tee "' 'he Young Women's Chris-

the United
|
lina. and West Virginia the med-

(

criticized Mr Hayes because He
sang in pliiees whi-re members
of his nice were segregated. They
thought that.. out uf love for his

race, he shoHl.l have refused to

sing

V,'lmt will nil these critics think

when they leiirn thiit "love of

race" Is foriiiig Mr Hayes to

turn his bui-k ii|Kin the kind o(

fitiPp and fortune that h.is been

miles an hour in low, W» in second
|
his, to step back and join hands

and so fast in high you can blow

your horn In San Francisco and
kill a mAn in Snn Jose at Ihe

same time. A decided improve-

ment is in the inlroducllon of the

knee action wheel. This will en-

able a driver to chase a pedes-

trian up on the sidewalk without
arm loose from his

waist. Everything is

the old down pay-

jarring his

sweetheart's

new except

ment.

And In conclusion: A fool and
nnd hi.s money soon create a

number of very pleasant mem-
ories.

Amen.

r.ETH SL\ MONXm FOR
KBCKLRHH DKIVtNO
Convicted January 9 In Judge

Hickman's court, of driving while

drunk, Nell Johnson. 52, 13li<

Adeline Street. Oakland, barten-

der at ISSO Geary Street. San
Francisco was sentenced to six

months In the City Prison

Johnson, who Is an ex-convlct

and narcotic addict, was arrested

on January B after he was appre-

hended at 16lh and Peralta Ar-

resting officers stated Ihat the

prisoner In a Packard coupe, ran

post a boulevard sign, and re-

fused to stop when haled. He
struck a car parked In front of

I4S leih Street, before the chase

ended.

with his swn-kisned brothers"

2 LEMON BROTHERS

PACK HARD RIGHTS

Joe Miller Kayo«d In Seventh

Street Club

Because he remonstrated with

Posey Lemons. Seventh Street

character and proprietor of Po-

sey's Smoke Shop, against at-

tentions that he claimed L<emons

was paying to a young Berkeley

girl. Clarenee Nathan, 22, was
atliicked by the older man, and

beaten severely last Wednesday
Nathan, and Charles Simpson,

who waited for him in his car.

stopped nt Lemons shop, where
the attack took place. Later that

evening, Nathan signed a war-
rant for Lemons arrest, but when
the case was called he refused to

iipiiear against him, nnd Judge
Tyrrell dismissed the case

Last September, Lemons came
out second best In a similar cir-

cumstance when 'Granville Dris-

dale, 19 year old dishwasher in

a Seventh Street Restaurant,

dragged his sister out of Lemon's
car, and gave the Beau Brummell
a pummelling, much to the aur-

Johnson told the polte, that he
, _ .

had taken several drinks In Em- prIse and amusement of Seventh

eryvllle. had no knowledge of

Ihe lime, nor where he was

when arrested Because conviction

would mean imprisonment In Fol-

Nom, the felony was reduced to a

misdemeanor, and the lighter aen-

tenee In th, city prison Imposed.

Street habitues

Tony I>>mons, brother of Posey,

figured in a short fracas this

week, when he and Jo, Miller

settled an argument with fisti-

cuffs. Miller was knocked out In

the fray.

renlsl reported was less than
JIO per month. The highest rent-

als were reported for the .North

by .New York; for the South by
the District of Columbia, and for
the West by California

Of the 1,290.697 homes. 4-8„^39.

or 37.2 per cent, reported a
monthly rental of less than JIO.

In the North 84 per cent reported
rentals under tlO, In the South
Mr, per cent, and in the West 9 1

(.er cent For Ih, United States
slightly in excess of four-fifths, or
l<'i« per cent, of the rentals were
under iSO; for the North 57 ,'> i>er

i-ent; for the South 93 per cent,
and for the West 72 2 per cent
Kentnis of tSO and over were re-
ported for 60.739 homes, IV4.746. or
!iO 1 per cent, of these were lo-

cated in the North In 34 states
and the District of Columbia there
weie 1,949 homes for which a
renUI of $100 to tl49 was report-
ed There were 452 homes for
which a rental of tlflO but less
than $M0 was reported; 393 of
these, or .S«9 per lent, were lo-

cated In the following states: New
York. Illinois. Michigan and New
Jersey. The 147 homes for which
H rental of J200 or more was re-
imrted. were located principally In
New York. Illinois, Pennsylvania,
Michigan nnd Georgia; but no
such high rental was reported for
any state In the West

HRU) TO ANSWER
ON DRIVINa CHAROR
enlarged with violating section

112 of the California Vehicle Act.
driving while under the Influence
of liquor, George Sevelle popular
member of the young married set.
n'.ts held to answer to the Super-
ior Court by Judge George O'-
Brien In traffic court, Thursday
norning
Officers Orlffen and Maloney

staled that they look Sevelle Into
custody Sunday sfternoon at
Grant Avenue and Pine Street,
when he hacked into a parked
car. They stated that his breath
smellsd of liquor, but that he did
not stagger Sevelle was not rep-
resented by counsel He was re-
manded into custody, and ball
set at fSOO bond. |I00 cash

this a-'tion m.iy be maintained by
the petltiiiner.s < Brotherhood of

Sleej.jng Tar Pollers*. The motion
;n dismiss Is therefore denied.'

end.^d his decision

It IS Most significant that the
decision by Judge George E. Q.
Johnson In refusing to dismiss
the Brothc-hoods case upon the

plea of the Pullman Conipny, is

in direct opposition and contra-

diction to the decision of Judge
I E Woodward, practically point

lor iKiiiit. in which Judgt. Wood- '

ward maintains that the Yellow
L>og Contract Company I'niun of

the Piillin.'in Company is legal

itiiies Kandiilph Continuing, Mr
Randolph said, with a note of

militant determination In bis

'Continued nn page 3. col. 41

SINGER USES NOVEL
,

HOUSE-MOVING PLAN
Uiuau.se r \V lluiueway. Bcr.

keley realtor, refused to buy two
j

rooms of his three room office

from Eugene Anderson. NBC ten-

or, or to move his portion of the I

building from the lot owned by

\V M Montgomery, Sacramento
Street pharmacist. Anderson de-

'

scended upon th, real estate of-
(

ficp Friday night, and cut down.
|

moved his two rooms off the

ground
AccoriKiiR 111 Anderson, a small

Iwri ronin office was built upon

Ihe property at Sacramento near

A.slihy Avenue owned by Mont-

gomery, .several years ago to act

as n slielirr during the miniature

Kolf ciaze RIdgeway rented the

slruclure from Anderson, later

building «n additional room When
Mnnlgomery sought to hnvg the

building moved from his proiierty,

IlldgewHy refused to vacate, and

also refused to buy the i>orlion

of thr building owned hy Ander-

son.

Tiring of the controversy, the

radio singer, armed with saw snd

hatchet Friday, made u forcible

division of his property, and Sat-

urdny morning pedestrians were

atsrtleil In obtain a "Southern

exposure" ol the smpiitaleil room

Ridgewiiy later swnr, out s

cnmplalnl charging Anderson

with malicious ml.schief. *>"' '''*

case was dismissed after the fact."

were presented

tinn A.ssociation. the American
Civil Liberties Union, the Race
Relations Committee of the Fed-
eral Council of Churches of Christ
in America, the Fellowship of

Reconciliation and the League for

Industrial Democracy considered
ways nnd means of supporting the
Co.stigan- Wagner federal anti-
lynching bill. The Toledo Federa-
tion of Churches and the W'omen's
International League for Peace
and Freedom have also endorsed

I
the hill and promised to help
push it.

I The association announces that

I

it has received an amaxing num-
ber of pledges of support from
persons in all walks of life.

Bishop R E. Jones of the African
Methodist Episcopal church. Bish-
op W. J Walls of ihe African
Methodist Episcopal Z.'on Church

;

nnd Bishop E. D. W. Jones of the
African Methodist Episcopal
Church will work for the passage

I

of the bill. A number of U. S.

I
senators and representatives have
pledged themselves to support the
bill when II comes to a vote.

CLEVELAND BRANCH
I N. A. A. C. P. ACTS TO
I

SFX-l'RE BILL BACKING
CLEVEL/VND. Jan 19 More

than 1000 colored and white peo-
ple a.ssembled In a mass meeting
held at the First Methodist
Church. Tuesday, under the aus-
pices of the Clcvelan." N. A. A. C.
P.. unanimously adopted a resolu-
tion offered by Attorney Harry
E. Davi.s, President of the branch,
urging cnnctmenl of the Costlgan-
Wagner federal antl-lynchlng bill.

Copies of the resolution were sent

I

to Ohio senators nnd congressmen
In Washington.
Among the speakers at the mass

meeting were Rabbi A. H. Sliver.

Rev Michael L Moriarty. director

Of Catholic charities. Charles
White, assistant city law director.

CALII-X>RNIA>r8 TO OFTER
WAtiNKR HIU. TO HOUSE
WASHINGTON, Jan 19 -Rep-

resentatives Thomas Francis Ford
of California nnd Charles West of
Ohio have ngreed to introduce the
Cosllgnn-Wagner anil-lyncbing bill

In the House of Representatives
Rep Ford is a former newspaper-
man nnd authority on foreign
tra<)e nnd water power. Rep
Weal, a member of the influeolial
ways and means committee. Is a
political scientist and former dip-

lomat. Both are Democrats.

I. S. Griggs

A. J. WUliama

I year, his edu-
callonal advantages enabled him
to develop very rapidly. His dem-
onstrated ability as a producer
and leader, and his magnetic per-

sonahty, a.s evidenced by his host
of admiring friends in this com-
munity, v.-on for him the recog-
nition accorded.

I'. H. Griggs New Superintendent

ilr. V. S. Griggs, newly appoint-
ed superintendent in this district,

bails from th, lone star Slate nf

Texas. He has been in the service

of the Company more than six

years and dur-

ing that lime

bf has made
a very out-

standing rec-

ord as .a pro-

ducer, leader

and organizer,

he has man-
aged and
helped to de-

velop some of

the best dis-

tricts in the

Company. Mr
Griggs is a

young man
with high
Ideals, who possesses an optimistic :

spirit and an abundance of en-

thusiasm. His pleasing personality

is evidenced by the great army of

friends that he has made in every
district In which he has served. '

Because of these very splendid
qualities, he Is expected to be lA

real a,s.set to this community.
W. L. Johnson to Los Angeles

itr. W Lloyd Johnson, who has
done some very fine work in the

past year, has been transferred to

(Continued on page 3, col 2)

WOMEN SETTLE BOW
IN D. A.'S OFFICE

An argument over household
furnishings between Mrs. Rose
Kinsey, 1142 11th Street, and Mrs.

{

Mary Reed, 1922 Poplar Street.

Oakland, was settled out of court
ibis week.
Mrs. Kinney claimed that her

goods were loaned to Mrs Reed,
while Mrs. Reed asserted that
they were being stored at her
home and Ihat Mrs. Kinney owed
her )2 for storage. A lodge badge
entered Into the discussion when
Mrs. Reed refused to return Mrs.
KInsey's badge on the grounds
thai she had been removed from
the organisation and therefore
had no need for the badge. While
the debate waxed accrimonious.
the District Attorney acted a
.Solomon In the matter and the
two were calmed down without
recourse to bloWB.

2;.ni Lane Street. The man. George
;
Johnson. 67. had been dead at

:
least t wo weeks, coroner's depisties
said. Decomposition had set in.

The body however had been kept
all the time in the home and there
were evidences of attempts to feed

Ibf corpse whose mouth was
found to be stuffed with ment and
bread. Neighl>org summoned police

minutes before making the award.
Attys. George Vaughns and Jesse
Nichols r«preseotcd the plaintiff.

VaUBhna and Larebe will Ttp-
resMt the nttter pcraona injuMd
in the accident, separate suits

for whom will be entered soon.

HPANISH-AMnUCAN WAS
VEXntAN IS STKICKKN
Louts Hurd, 82. 1167 Eighthwhen they became suspicious of <

the actions of Mrs. Katie Johnson. |

''""•'• Oakland, was taken to the

wife, who for three weeks refused »"«P"^ •» LIvermore this week

to let anyone in her home to visit ' '" * Precarious condition, after a

her sick husband. They told poUce
i l"""*

'""•»» »' *''"' "»"*• X^
Mrs Johnson refused to admit ""'"''• ""^ '» "»* ""''» "' **«•

Ihem. always saying, "you cant "•* **"; O**"** ^ "'"^'* »' ""
come in. George is asleep and you *^'"'' ^'"*'- " ' Spanlsh-Amer-

will wake him up. He's feeling ' "=»" ^^" »'t»™n. ""d """e to

fine. I fed him today.

'

|

Oakland from Oeveland. dhlo.

When officers entered the home '" "»*'• .^» »»<"°« "»"' « J~"
'hey found the body of Johnson "d a half ago. He hi a member
... a couch carefully covered with "' '5* .^"'l""

Woodmen, and

Mankets. On a chair by the couch "' '•"" """"' Spanish War Vet-

^ as a plate of food, a pitcher of ,

""" orgaaiiaUon.

water and a box of pills. Mrs ' _ , „ iiii%*a^ issaiaaija
lohn.Hon urged the police not to i ni| ||in|it WmNa

• lislurb her husband, telling them I
«""*• JUUWU IffUHlV

that "George didn't sleep well last

night and he needs rest." She
said she gave him the pills "to
clean out his mind." Margaret, 1»-

}'ear-old daughter, was found hid-

ing in a closet of the home. Inves-
tigation by poUce disclosed that

|

Mrs. Johnson returned to Seattle
two years ago from Sedro WooUey

|

where she was in the asylum ten

years

WOMEN ACCUSERS

Men Refnsinc to AppearWm
Be Udd

Although she carried a rabbit's

foot all through recent dlfricutttta

Johnson secured her re- "'"h the police when the aut*-

leaae to care for him when be |

mobMes of several pedestrians

look sick. The daughter Margaret
|

suffered minor injuries when she
is also feebleminded. Authorities drove into them on Sevoalb
slated both the mother and
daughter will be sent to the asy-
lum.

SCALDED AT WAKHINO
MACHINE
An overflow of scalding water

from a washing machine caused
painful ankle and foot burns on
Mrs. D Barnes. ItM 5«lh Street.

Oakland, last week. Although con-
fined to her home, the Oakhuid
matron it ahowlmg Improvement

RECOI7IWB TO KNIVm
IN FlflHT LAND8 TWO
ATTACKED MEN IN JAIL
A pariy of men, who according

to witnesses, announced their in-

tention to "have some fun with
the n - s." attacked Frank Pow-
ell. 16M Eighth Street, and A.
Prescott Sunday night and when
one nf the men drew a knife, had
the two arrested on battery and
assault charges.

Mai Cheney, 3047 East 23rd
f?lreet and Karl Clevanow. 7S1
East .%2nd Street. Oakland were
the two complainanls. Cheney
olnimeil that Powell cut him ser-
<ral times across the forearm. He
was treated at Highland Hoapltnl
for lacerations, and P«well w»b
srreslcri and charged with am-
snult with a deadly waa^n.
Prescott Is held on a baitwy
.-omplaint

N. Y. POLIOUnN
MAN AIWSBO or AtTi
NEW YORK, Jan. It. iOKAi.-

Three policemen jiiat

reached Henry Artope, tft, m
of 304 West l«Mh Street whM 1^
was attacked by a mob M MHI
Street and Amsterdam. Ttarbtf^r
night. A l3mch spirit

up in the nelghberbootf ^
hoodlums who spread a
that Artape had aowght t*
Margie PwlMt. IT. h
In a hnUwar M ttt W«M Mtt
Street near her

Street recently, Doris Metcilf
1036 Seventh Street, was given M
days in Jail this week upon com-
plaint of George Davidson, white,
of Fresno, who claimed that he
lost SIS after a few hours viait

with th« woman at her home.
The woman was arrested aitgr

Davidson had signed a wai i—

t

for her arrest on a theft cbMSfe-
But before her appearanc* ta

court, the complainant retuTBed
to his bom* in the valley dty.
This procedure, according te

police has l>een currem in tito

pollee cases recently and jM^Ci
Howard Bacon delivered hll—llf
of a lengthy pronoanceafiuit
against the practice.

He announced that in Iha fh-
turc. any man who teeka. Iha
company of a woasa
while or Negro, loaee

then rushes to the poU«e
l« swear out a warrant tm
arrest aitlMr on vagmat ar
thaft ehart**. aad who latar 4||>
appears ar refuaaa to

will htoMelf be baM by tlw
on vacraMy cbaf|ea. aaA HW*
eutad at tha saaa titta •• lb
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Any fcRRONKOl'S refltvtioa upon the
I

ohankcU-r. UnAnc or reputation of any
I

penion, Brm or corporation which may ap-
pear in thr coluinnx of The Simitpsman Hill
kf gUMy corr<vcl«J upon it* bflnc brousht
|p tiMt uttrntion of the nuuiactnc editor.

We<>k Of January 18. 1934

K.\PriNG M. N. JOHNSON
pi CROWISM is the charge that pro-

voked much rapping of M. N. Johnson

by Elast Bay citizens last week. Mr.

Johnson is said to have sought and ob-

tained appointment as head of the men's

division of a segregated branch of the

State bree Ehnpioyment Service.

According to Johnson's own statement
and according to registration records at

the branch office, the charge of jim
crowism is exaggerated. White apphcants,
as well as colored, are registered at the
branch; and the appointment seems to be
more of a political gesture by the Rolph
faction than an attempt to segregate

Negroes.

. Although it is not likely that the

Northern California Branch of the N. A.
A. C. P., which rapped Johnson most
severely, has done any serious damage to

the process of segregation, the tumult it

raised in this case has served one useful

purpose: It has again brought the matter
of segregation to an issue.

Turning back the tides would be child's

play as compared to* the task anti-segre-

gationists have undertaken. A bi-racial

form of society in America is inevitable.

For example, thi.s newspaper is a pro-

duct of segregation. It survives by its ap-
peal to a specific class. It's a jim crow
journal, and there's no getting around it.

So is the Negro church. So is the Negro
Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. So, in fact, is

every institution operated for Negroes
only. The height of absurdity is the fight

against jim crowism by the N. A. A. C. P.,

an avowedly jim crow organization!

Let no one consider this explanation a
retraction of this newspaper's stand on
segregation! The staff is trying desper-
ately to continue deceiving itself. We know
the danger of bi-racialism—that it perpet-
uates the Negro's status of Inferiority

—

and we are trying to tell it to others. But
^ease don't tell us that wo are not prac-
ticing what we preach! And above all,

don't say that we fly into a rage whenever
whites jim crow us, although, at the same
time, we accept uncomplainingly the jim
crowism that is celf-inflicted

!

,
Thanks to the N. A. A. C. P., we can

race the issue once more. Shall we stand
resolutely behind the principle of non-
segregation? Then henceforth let us re-

fuse to set our feet in any establishment
or institution "for Negroes"! Let vm min-
gle freely with other peoples, thinking of
ourselves as Negroes never, but as Amer-
icana always, but entitled to the liberties

and privileges guaranteed to every citizen

Ot this country by the (Constitution and
the laws!

There is no middle ground. There must
be no hypocrisy, no compromise. All
right, who's going to lead? Certainly not
Mr. Johnson! Nor the N. A. A. C. P.! Nor
The Spokesman

!

There's no escape from bi-racialism.

Woe unto the Negro!
• • * * •

A WATCH-DOO AT THE CAPITOL

MEWS that the N. A. A. C. P. plans to
•» esUblish a lobby in Washington, for
the purpose of ensuring passage of the
federal anti-lynching bill Ukes first place
•mong the important news of the week.
This plan is by far one of the best ever to
Be brought forth by the National Asso-
Cbtion.

But why establish the lobby only tem-
porarily? There is an ever-present need
for political observers to discover and
interpret legislation affecting a minority
Sroup. AH legislation is filled with implica-
tions of importance to a minority group.
Generallyvthoae implications are veiled or
worded m purposely obscure language.
T^hy not set up a permanent lobby to
KiVeal theae implications to both the group
they affect and the legislators who are to
eoQsider them?

• • • *

HOW ABOUT THAT LETTER?

II&W is your time to write a letter. Six
^ anti-lynching bills have been presented

DH Congress. Already a move is on foot to
carry theie billa through tedious filibuster

to the tatrie—there to remain indefinitely.

The cause of govemmetjt and justice

you—no matter if you feel unim-
im^Mit. It's your time now to write a
ll^tar to yottr congressman and senator,

MfMHtg for a favorable vote on the anti-

MMltaff MIL
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If you haven't the time to write, or if

you are reluctant about writing to public

officials, send your letter to The Spokes-

raau, with the number of your congres-

sional district. Our office will forward

your letter to the proper person.

Get that letter off now! •

* • * « 4t

WUEKK DOES F. D. STAND
ON ANTI-LYNCII LAW?

President Roosevelt's mind on public af-

fairs is as clear as a bell, so that some-

times we wonder why he who is frank by

name and nature should permit himself to

use such diplomatic indirections.

For instance, at the Woodrow Wilson

dinner Mr. Roosevelt said this:

"It therefore has seemed clear to me
as President that the time has come to

supplement and implement the (non-

aggression) deolaration of President Wil-

son by the further declaration that the
definite poli«-y of the United States is one
opposed to armed inter\entlon."

The above is what he said. Did he
mean this:

"I regret the armed intervention of the
United States in Nicaragua and in Haiti,

whose new constitution I wrote. We will

not Intervene in Cuba.
Again last week Mr. Roosevelt in his

message to Congress condemned bandits,
cold blooded killers, lynchers and kidnap-
pers, and added:

"These violations of ethics and these
violations of laws call on the strong arm
of the government for their immediate
suppression. They call also on the country
for an aroused public opinion."

Noting that the President puts sup-
pression of mobs ahead of arousing pubUc
opinion, we wonder whether he was saying
this:

"Through new laws or the enforcement
of existing laws, the strong arm of the
government should suppress these viola-
tions of ethics and law. I call upon an
aroused public opinion to support law
enforcement."

Does the President mean to say that
he favors a Federal anti-lynching law?
Does he just mean to sound out public
opinion on it? What docs he mean?—The
Baltimore Afro-American.*****

OUR REUGIOUS SLOGAN
In religion we hardly have anything else
but slogans and labels. "Christ is the only
one who can do this and that; Christ is

sufficient; Our age needs the gospel," ad
infinitum. We have fooled ourselves into
thinking that the mere statement of fun-
damental religious truths will help the
world. I hear some one rising to ask, "If
Christ can do so much for the world and
ourselves, why don't we let Him do it? A
hard question indeed. Will someone an-
swer? Who dares look upon all men as
brothers? Very few, indeed. We all be-
lieve in Christ and the inspired Word but
—that's about all.

The truth of the matter is: this world
needs Christian action. The noblest be-
liefs without action amounts to naught.
We have very little Christian action today
and wc might as well face this fact
frankly. It may be that all of us will have
to back to the mourners' bench. Are we
really Christians? Before you answer this '

question read and think of these words
from Jesus

:

"Ye have heard that it hath been said,
An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a
tooth: But I say unto you, that ye resist
not evil: but whosoever shall smite thee
on thy right cheek, turn to him the other
also . . . and whosoever shall compel thee
to go a mile go with him twain. Give to
him that asketh thee, and from him that
would borrow them that curse you, do
good to them that hate you, and pray for
them whieh despitefully use, and perse-
cute you. . . . Take all that thou hast and
give to the poor. ... It is easier for a
camel to go through the eye of a needle
than for a rich man to enter into the king-
dom of God. ..."

The rich young ruler walked away
sorrowful followed by millions of other
nominal Christians.

Russia today is the most reUgious
couhtry in the world with no chuu-hes,
and no God. There is more brotherly love
there than you will find in any so called
religious country. Alabama has a church
on every corner; Russia has none.—Na-
iyat^l Baptist Voice.*****

CALLING TVtE KFTTTLE BLACK
UUUILE we 100 per cent Americans arc
" derating the Najis, it might be well to
remember that Turkey once replied to
Woodrow Wilson, who was protesting her
Amicnian atrocities:

".^Vhen joa stop lynrhing and burning
Negroes. It will be good time to upbraid
OS Tor mistrMtting Americans."

WHAT Will BE RESUIT OF FEDERATION OF

NEGRO CHURCHES ASKS ATLANTA PASTOR

Verbal Snapshots
By W. J. Wheaton

WASHINGTON-The forming of
a federation of Negro churchea
got under way here last Wedne»-

!

day, when churchmen represent-
|

ing the larger denominations met
'

Ht Ml. Carmcl Church, the Rev. I

W. H. Jernagin. pastor.

Acting without the authority of
their denominations, the clergy-
men and church leaders outlined
a program for the propo.sed fed-
eration, and called a meeting in
Chicago, in August, with delegates
to be selected from each deooml-

'

nation.
,

A preliminary statement of pur-
j

poses of the group proposed that
"the Negro religious denomina-

,

tions shall cooperate on all ques- i

tions touching the spiritual, mor-
al, social, political, economic and
indu.strial welfare of our people."
Among those present were:

Bi.shops Reverdy C. Ransom, M.
H. Davis of the A. M, E. church;
Bi.shops W. J. Wall.s, E. D. W.
Jones, \V. W. Matthew.s. A. M. E.
Zion church; Drs. R. A. Carter,
C. M. E. church; W. H. Jernigan,
W. A. Taylor, Walter H. Brooks,

j

E. L. Harrison, Baptist: Dr. R. R.
'

Wright, Jr., president Wilberforce
[

University; John R. Hawkins, fi-

nancial secretary, A. M. E
church; the Rev. W. H. Thomas,

I

pastor Metropolitan A. M. E.
church; the Rev. C. C. Ferguson,
pastor Bethel A. M. E. church,
Baltimore; the Rev. G. T. Young,
presiding elder, C. M. E. church.

ATLANTA PASTOR
QUESTION.S PURPOSE
ATLANTA—The Rev. J. Ray-

mond Henderson, militant pastor
of Wheat Street Baptist Church
here, in a letter to the National
Baptist Voice declared this week
that he favored the Federation,
"if the Negro ministry does not
bestir itself in reference to social
and economic well-being of the
race, it stands in a fair way to

be repudiated by this very gener-
ation.

Our Dishonor RoU
"Without question our competi-

tion, J. C. Fields, alias. Rev. J. L.
Washington, who claims to be
president of the California Bap-
tist Convention when in the South
and East, and president of the
New York State Convention when
in the West, deserves the highest
place on our dishonor roll. He is

a master crook and an impostef
who has succcedi" In fooling
hundreds of our gullible pastoiM
receiving large donations from
their churches, etc.

Said the Rev. Mr. Henderson:
"Our denomination* are wa»t-

Ing too much money and energ}'
trying to run third- and fourth-
rule Hchools when the need for
those M-hools has long sinm
diHappearrd. The effort put into
Huch schools should bp utii|wd
in forcing the iK-hool board to
provide for Negroos out of the
tax payrnt' money as for white.
It is a crime for poor Negroes
to have to pay twice for their
educjttion.

"Now the Negro clergy of
this country In all denomina-
tions needs to re-think thLi
question before It ctta go to the
laity with a program of econo-
mic betterment We need to
close up all but a Tory few of
our schools, romblne our efforts,
standardize these achooU, pay
our teachers decent salaries, and
have the iu><iuranc« that if we
are doins little, we are doing
that -ell.

Wants .M irrttorium In Church
.'^lildlng

"A fcv yoaiT ago almost all of
our ch.ir.hec suddenly became

either too small or outmoded. The
result was that in our haste we
built and bought plants beyond
our cflpacity to finance, and in

these days of plenteous Ici.sure we
are repenting. Th„ Negro race can
get along without building anoth-
er church for .W years to come.
We need a letup in church
building. We have enough church-
es. Wc h.-iven't learned to use well
what we now have. No more con-
gregations should be burdened
with debts which their grand-
children will pay upon.

•Church mergers should be cn-
coiiruged. In suburban communit-
ie.s, people of all faiths should be
encouraged to form just o n e
church in "Jesus name." The
sun is too high up now lor us to
keep the argument going uhout
denominations.

Let There Be the Uullot

"This ballot is the thing witli-
out which we do little. Of coiirs.-

»e can beg. We can beg, form
resolutions corainittees and re-
Rolvi'. We can continue to wast<«
time and energy in fruitless ef-
forts at moral suasion.
"I am thoroughly sold on Nie-

buhr's thesis in 'Moral Man and
Immoral Society', that nobody
gives anybody anything; power
and forcg must be met with power
and force, and some form of co-
ercion is ab.solutely cs.sential for
minority groups in a hostile so-
ciety. The Negro needs to exer-
cise political coercion. The N. A""

A. C. P. moves upon this philoso-
pliy. The Negro clergy should
itself qualify to vote. We need to
smash through the white man's
primaries. We need to risk more
in order to gain more. The chal-
lenge of the hour i.s for n militant
Negro clergy. All others should
return their commissions to Ihe
God they say called them, and tell

Him the way is too hazardous.
"The Negro clergy should lead

the race to the ballot box. They
should be the strong men who
break through Ihp lines of the
Philistines to let their brothers
drink. Now, unless a move at
Federa'on envisages these con-
crete problems, and sets itself

actively to their soluUon, it were
better that it died before it sees
the light of day. We have enough
organizations doing nothing. Wc

I have enough conventions wasting
money in railroad fares and ex-
peniies to no avail. What the Ne-
gro in America needs is active
leadership which will address it-

self not to abstraction.s, but con-
crete situations. If the Federation
does not ut its very incipicncy
plan to do that, it should leave
him 'Asleep Upon His Bale of
Cotton'."

NORTHERN CALIF. COUNCIL
OF N. A. A. V. V. BRANCHE.S
The first quarterly meeting of

the Northern California Council
of N. A. A. C. P. Branches was
held at Stockton, last Friday. The
branches represented were Mon-
terey, San Mateo, Oakland, Stock-
ton and Sacramento;
The representatives were as fol-

lows: Oakland- Atty. W. A. Gor-
don, pres., C. L. Dellum.s, Rev. D.
R. Wallace, Ally. George M. John-
son, Mrs. Ruth Williams, Mrs.
Gordon. Mrs. Dellums and Mr.
Williams; Monterey — Rev. Wel-
lington Smith, pres, Mr. M. Hen-
derson, Mrs. G. Sparks, Mrs.
Smith; San Mateo Sidney Staton,
pres., Mrs. Emma Collins, Mrs. V.

Peary. Harry Cox. F. D. Cherry;
Stockton—P. C. Masterson, pres.,

Kenneth White, L. Sebree, C.

Dawson, Mrs. Lloyd, Mrs. Ele-

beck; Sacramento— Rev. Maddox,
Mr. Moore.

HELL COULD POP. .

.

• The local situation,

GOVERNOR Po"''cally. In Call-

i.. ^ . fornia is somewhat
.,iKUe. There are many partial
ilecl.iriilions of candidacy for gov-
eiMor, but .so far not ong without
a string tied to it. Gov. Rolph
wH.s to declare his intention short-
ly after the New Year, but to
date there has ticen no formal
deil.iration Former Gov. Friend
Kich.irdson has many guessing.
His silence has the boys worried.
Ri.h.irdson at present holds the
po.it of State Building and Loan
Commi-ssioper, an appointment
under Gov. Rolph; but the Com-
missioner, in a recent interview,
made il known that he was by
no means obligated to the gover-
nor for the appointment; that it

was given through the insistence
of the liuilding and Loan As.so-

ciatlons throughout the st.tte.

Lieutenant Got'. Merriam, who
aiiiiouneed himself as a candidate
three yeais ago is somewhat per-
turbed concerning the silence of
Richard.son. It might make a big
difference '" 'he .set up. If the
registration ia any barometer of
the political outlook the candi-
dates for the nomination on the
Republican ticket may well as not
make such !>trenuous efforts. The
Dcinociats have made such enor-
mous gains thai the Republican
leaders seem to be heading a for-
lorn hope.
'* •Oklahoma, not to be

i
INSANITY ;

""'-'10'"= by Germany,
.1, - , has also passed a
sterilization law. The law provides
for the .sterilization of habitual
criminals and certain insane per-
sons. It has not been stated that
Oklahoma hopes to rear supermen
as docs Germany. It might be
that she iiopes to improve the
intellectual breed. If so there will
be some sterilization. Oklahoma
will need to divest itself of racial

pro.scriptions and Inhibitions. In-
tolerance is a form of insanity,
and let us hope that it is also
implied in the clause: "And cer-
tain insane persons."
• 'This news item might

MONKEYS \

"« « ""K^t gleam in

i. - . .s.the evolution of civi-

lization. It says that monkey
steaks and the scrambled brains
of the simian, for long the tid-bits
of the aristocracy of southern
China, have been ordered off the
incuu. The edict slates that mon-
keys have Intelligence and are too
much like human beings to be
eaten. Poor monkey! Now he has

j
to suffer the ignominy of being
cI.TJised with human beings. Under
tertaiii conditions, especially
where human beings have shown
such instincts as were exhibited
in the lynching of young Cheek
near the Cxmpus of Fisk Univer-
.iit.v, Tennessee. Its pretty hard
on the Monkey.'
•"

• It is reported that

GENERALS '" ^"^ Pyrenees
,», .Mountains there is

uii army of 12 men, half on whom
are ofHcers. Pretty good! But we
can beat that, for right here in
the United States is an army of
12 million Negroes, and every
mother's son of them is an officer.
None ranks below General. That
little army up in the mountains,
with one officer to each private,
may have a semblance of disci-
pline, but this political army of
Negro Generals havg such chaotic
ideas concerning plans of battle
that they always suffer defeat.
The army of Negro leaders are
adepts in forming delegations and
committees that never function;
nor accomplish any worthwhile
thing. It is talk. Talk, TAUv, and
then More TAU<!

THE SCROLL
It> Lsaae >«'. Braan

MANMADK (JHO.STS
An ancient foible of mariners i.s Iheir iiKradicablc

bt-lief in many ridiculous sii|H.'itititions. Witli the iKis-siblc

exception of professional ganiblors .seafaring men are the
most sii|x>rstitioii3 of all iK'ople; that is why local city
officials are under the seaman's curse. As ship aftir ship
steams through the tJoIdcn Gate skippers and crow pausi>
in their tasks, face eastward and invoke maKdicUons ujwn
the heads of those resixjusible for the dumping of old
tombstones into the bay off the Marina.

Following 25 yeum litigation in local courts the owners
of plots in the old Odd Fellows cemetery at First Avenue
and Geary Street adjudicated their claims, enabling the city
to change the tract into a playground now heing done by
CWA workers. Practical utilization dictated that the
thousands of tombstones be used to reinforce the break-
water. Sailors aboard the yachts anchored in Yacht Harbor
rejwrt weird sights seen and uncanny sounds heard by
them at night whenever the fog comes in from the .sea and
blankets the Marina. Shades of Joseph Conrad!

Vol. XXXIV pit- copy; by inuil

|.( r yeir, SI 2.'> C iiiO.H

MOVING FINGER.S
Determined and active opposition to lynching came

from two innuential sources during the week. The Confer-
ence of Southern White Women for Prevention of Lynching
in session at Atlanta adopted a resolution urging President
Roosevelt to formulate a cooperative plan with governors
and congressmen of tlio .South for the eradication of
lynching. This group of women are in a position to
accomplish more practical and lasting good than any
similar organization outside Dixie becati.-^e they proiKjsc to
apply the figurative extinguisher at the source of the flame.

Another bioadside was fired at lynching by Washing-
ton's biggest gun when Attorney General Cummings
publicly declared, "It is unthinkable that anyone in posses-
sion of his faculties, who grasps the significance of our
heritage of liberty should condone mob yioktrf^ " '.««»

November Mr. Roo.scvelt stated similar v^j^
'""

the nation. With the president, ^
senators and three governors^
cam})aign the movement to^

tice gathers momentum.

Some men deri

tasks that would
there is no prcr
This attitude is
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HAYES, HOLLYWOOD IN

DISAGREEMENT; ARTIST TO KEEP

SYMPHONY CONTRACT

ANTI-LABOR JUDGE

SAYS PULLMAN CO.

TACTICS ARE LEGAL

ISriitherhood to Carry Ap-
|M':il to r. ,S. Cir-

cuit Court

freely ai |,t. sent l.'ptoii iThundei

over Mrrii'oi Sinclair was one,, a

Communl>.| Then he turned to

Hoolalisni .Vow he's a Democrat

that .Story Be
rhuii|;ed

I'.'i.-^TO.N fontraiy to current
and finds liimNelf all thiee.

i
M-|mrl>.. Roland Hnyen, eminent

Governor I'.olpli itoiiitn with pride • t.'oor. hn not brolif n his contract

to a pile of olij^i-^lTrM from picnic
1
with ili,. IS<,.stoii Symphony Hall

lunches And .Senator Johnson, ('ont.-rl Company, according to

v.ho helpeil make the world .••afe Ih,.' mun.igrment .\ Mr Judd of

for dictators, will stand nolidly on tli-- Symphony lf:ill nianagrraent
the fait that th. United Slates iniphatii ally denied knowledge of

has no foreign entanglements ex-

next door to you and you

would never know it.

Newspapers printed a

thousand mllen away

aren't interested in your

next door neighbor.

But your community
newHpaper is intorestedi n

you and everything that

afTectn you.

OIVE VOrR COMMUNITY NEWSrAPBR THK
OOOPKRATION IT NBRD8 T<) BRING YOU AW
THE INFORMATION YOU «IIOlII>n HAVK!
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REP. GUBERNATORIAL

ASPIRANT SPEAKS

Thinks Race Should Fight
for Equal Rights in Gov't.

I Si ijri^taWSfe sQi

state treasurer Charles G. John-
son delivered an address before
an audience of over two hundred
members of the California State
Colored Republican League in

Hamilton Hall last Sunday on
Government and How it Should
Apply. Mr. Johnson also called

attenUon to the very lax method
In which law and order was being
enforced In the state and made
an earnest appeal for the applica-
tion of law and order to all alike
and .secured his hearers that he
wa.s very sympathetic and had
knowledge of the very difficult

task of the race In reaching itf
riRhtful status In the affairs o(
government, urging that they con-
tinue to press on for th, rights
that should attain. The meeUng
was called to order by Chairman
Estelle who thereupon Introduced
Mr. William McParland, the
presiding offlccr, who In a few
well chosen words Introduced Mr
Johnson, the candidate
for the republican nomination for
governor William Power,, noted
Radio star sang two numbers that
were well received, after which
light refreshments were served
Notable among those present were
the Rev F D. Haynes, Pastor of
the . Third Baptist Church W
Henry Lnshley. President Cosmos
Club and others.

POMP AM)
The War Memorial Buiiding^!!^^

and splendor Saturday evening whe? _^^^^^^^^^
Lynch Camp, U. S. W. V.. and their Auxilil^^tag?^?
semi-military pageant at their joint installation of officers,
attended by hundreds of other veterans, their ladies and
many friends.

Proudly wearing over the heart in military fashion the
gold and bronze medals awarded them by the U. S. for
service and valor in time of war, the men marched in with
quickened step and heads erect. The members of the
Auxiliary, .satin and lace gowned, reinforced by an expert
drill team composed of ladies of the white Auxiliaries,
beautifully uniformed in pale satin, capes faced with red
plush and gold lace, topped by white caps and carrying
flags, the ceremony assumed the form of a pageant.

After the ceremony the entire as.semhlage became
house-guests 6f Commander Thomas M. Jackson and
President Ida Hargraves, all partii'^ing of food and stimu-
lating refreshments. Past Conin.andcr William N. Ricks
was the Installing Officer with Past Commander Henry
Pitts as Master of Ceremonies.

DEATHS
Hudson Funeral Home

ifEISER, Mrs. Naomi, 2748 Cali-

fornia Street. Funeral January
15, at 11 A M. from St. Columbia
Church.

CONNICK. Thomaa. 754 Wood
Street Funeral Wednesday

morning at II A. M. from L,, M.
Miid.son's Parlors Member of

Golden Gate L,odgo.

Baker-Taylor

PORTER, Winslow, 28M Market

street, husband of Mrs. Bernetta
"ortcr, died Jan. 16. 1934. Services
F'ridBy, January 19, Mt. Pleasant
Baptist Church. Ceremony by
iev. Mr. Cartwrlght; interment
at Mountain View.

lOOK.S. Cora, died Dec. 27, nt

her home, S70 Pine Street. Servic-
es Dec. Jh). 7th St. Mission: native
'f Kansas; survived by a hus-
band, O. K. Rooks.

GREfcN. Harry, son of Mrs. Ethel
Hart of Kanr.oii City, Mo, died in

3nn Francisco. Services In chapel
Jan i with Rev A M Ward of-

Wr,ST INDIAN
t:RICKICT CLUB
The members of the West In-

dian Cricket Club held their an-
nual election on Thur.Hday night,

January 11 The officers elected

are as follows: \V, P. Brooks,
president: E. K. DAmll, vice
president; C. P. Murray, secre-
tary; I, B. Price, assistant secre-
tarj-; Scotly Blackman, capUhi;
and Edward Gumhs. vice captain
At the banquet which followed

thp election Mr. W' V. Brooks,
the newly elected president, plead-
ed for the compkt? cooperation of
•very Individual member for the
general good of tht club.

flclatlng; Interment at Mountain
view,

BINCS, Mrs Mary, wife of T
BInos, died JnniiHry 4th: Hervioe.i
In chapel Jan. 12; Interment at
St. Mary's Cemetery.

COIXINS. Richird. «M Willow
Street; died Jan ri; funeral Jan.
)2 In (Church of God with Rev
Couch of I>os Angeles , rflclotlng
Survived by n wife, Mrs Gertrude
Collins; Interment nt National Ce-
metery Ih Presidio.

rrpl the Kellogg Pact, the Pan
American Alliance. a dummy
hand at Ihe League of Nations,
and an il billion dollar d>-bt.

There's much to be .-.aid for and
iigainxt each man And the sad
part of it 1.^ tbril v.t-'ll have to

hear it said

An ea.sy way tn form a quartit:

Mixer: tea.spoon powdered hug-

ar, pony Irmon juice, 2 alug.i dry
gin or whinkry Stir and pour
over Tracked i<> in xhaker .Shake

well, strain into milk puocb gliiss

ih a chunk of ire Charge with
*»trr

mb. r in .Serbia. Sto-

Ikn r>lmltriyevileh

hundredth anni-

edding Yrlkn m
1. but Stnyan
he neighbor»

123 years

up in the

SitM-ria, a

neareiit

ion t bey
beraune
drunken
broad

-

k Pills

feeling.

>< Kh il

bably

betKU«*e

een born
i

fm< arrived

rt Saturday
'Chamber of i

w.'ariiig ,1er-
|

gn-Rt big

down to

t.nger And you
^en what ntnggrrrd

^the gate' It looked

w«« left after l>ewey
'"the Spanifih fleet There
big red flag hanging on

?Be stern But you louldn t prove
what the rest of it was if you
took it Into court. Everyone
knows that the Rusaians have
made mistakes but why send one
over here for us to look at?

English as she is spoken (along
Powell Street I : Its the nighu
whala ain't no good.

The new moron auto, the un-
dertaker's friend, made its ap-

pearance at thp 1934 Show. Its

forehead slants back like Ihe

ears on a jaekii.«.< They'll ro .',0

miles an hour in low, M In second
and so fast in high you can blow
your horn in San Francisco and
kill a m*n In San Jose at the

same time A decided improve-
ment is In the introduction of the

knee action wheel. This will en-

able n driver to rhaae a pedeH-

trlnn up on the sidewalk without
jarring his arm loose from his

sweetheart's waist Everything Is

new except the old down pay-

ment.

And in conclusion; A fool and
and hi.i money soon create <>

number of very pleasant mem-
ories.

Amen.

OKTH HIX MONTHS FOR
KECKLR-otH DKIVINO
convicted January » in Judge

Hickman's court, of driving while

drunk. Nell Johnson. 52. 131 s

Adeline Street, Oakland, barten-

der at 1560 Geary Street. San
Francisco was sentenced to six

months in the City Prison

Johnson, who Is an ex-convlet

and narcotic addict, was arrested

on January after he was appre-

hended at leth and Peralta. Ar-

resting officers stated that the

prisoner in a Packard coupe, ran

pajit a boulevard sign, and re-

fused to stop when haled. He
struck a ear parked in front of

145 ISth Street, before the chase

ended.

Johnson told the pollc, that he

the break and ulateil that as far
IS lie knew the most amicable
relutlnnn t xisleil b<-iwe«n the
inaiiagemeni ' and Ihe famous
teiior

The report wan made public last

wi-elf by \s«o< latnl Negro Press
di.'Pitehi H, which also iitated that
plan-, (or the motion picture of
Hayes life which had been scbed- ;

uleit for early this year were also
.all.ii off

' Urruu<e Hollywood producers
refined to produce the picture of

Ills life on a high scale and
suuKht to inject for commercial
i'X|iloitntioii angles which would
M fleet on his rare. Roland Hayes '

noted tenor, rrfusid to make the
film," th,. ANP report stated.

i

Mr Hayes' notion was to have
,

a tory of his life written and a

motion picture adapte<l to it. The
,

m.ittrr was taken up with in-
|

fliU'fitial persons ai,i| the story
was written All hi. life, th

singer liad twen saving detailed '

rr<i>tds gathered on the road
|

frill. I I ahin to palace Voluminouii
re( .ird.s w-rre woven into a story,

j

'I'Ik n I uiiir the motion picture I

adu;>talioii The lords of the

s. re-n nkorld arewhite They have
»'hlte notions They cater to

whites and while notions Their
pui.<uits Bte tnmmercuil which
mean.s tnut their products niunl

be built to make money
Mr Hayes hoped that a mo-

tion picture of his lifp might
rre.ite greater appreciation for

his irt'opl'- The angles of his

still > mo ; nii|iurtant to Mr
Hays, the motion picture pro-

dui er« dubbed propaganda.
rhr, angles paramount to the

prndui ers. Mr Hayes called com-
inerii.il II, bliir-peiirilled them
and the producrs blue-pencilled
what lltyes wanted In spite of

all the work that h-uv l>een done,
there probably uill not be a mo-
tion iilrtuie of the life of Hayes,
although the produirrs would
iiinke a picture if they wer» per-

mitted to rommrriialize it aa
they ihink necessary

III his travels in

States Negroes hav

erilieized Mr Hayes i>eeause Be
sang in pla.-es where members
of his lace uere segregated They
thought th'it. nut uf love for his

race, he shoiiUI have refused to

sing

V,'liHt «'ill all these critics think

when they leiiin that "love of

race" I.s foieiiig Mr Hayes to

turn his bark upon the kind of

t.xWf and fortune that h.ts been

hia. to :4tep back and join hands
with his sun kissed brothers'

.\f)TIIIN« TO SFTTTLE
.JIIJA.V IJHKL SI IT

::ESV YORK A denial that

any monetary settlement had
been made between the .New York
Anieriraii anil Col Hubert Julian.

who sued the paper for libel, wa.s

, made by Mauheim Kosenweig,
• white, chief attorney for the

Hear.st publications, this week
Last week it v.'as announc-ed

that the "Flying Colonel' had
been given a considerable amount
to withdraw his suit for dani-

ugi's Krowln',; out of th(> published
story ihat Julian had been kicked
out of Abyssinia, when he
.-mashed the Emperor's plane.

However that may be. the New
York American published recently

a full .sijse picture of the Colon.-I

and hi.^ plane, which, by the way
is christened "Abyssinia. Em[>eror
Haile Selassie, King of King...'

I with an accompanying article

quite favorably to the Black Ea-
gle. Ill a leiter of introduction.
Guisseppe M Bellanca, maker of

the plane and a staunch .support-

er of Julian and his enterprise

Ka nddlph Sa.\ s D e c i h I o n

Marks Uaik to Chattel

•Slaver) Davn*
,

XKW YORK. Jan 20. The Pull-
|

mitri Porters' Brotherhood an-

nounced at its national headquar-
ters. 2117 West UOth Street, that .

the decision of J-adne J E Wood-
|

ward of the Federal Di.strict
'

Court of Chicago, handed down
January l.l, 1<)3I. upholding the
Y.-II0W Dog Contiai t of the Pull- •

111 in Company ;igaiiisl the porters
and maids, would be appealed to

ilip Circuit Court of Appeals, and
fin.illy to the V S Supreme
Coiiit. If necessary.

Judge Woodward states in bU
d' 1 ision that "I believe fuitlier

that the ca.se could have been
.li-rni.ssed." But Federal Judge
'niirtge K Q. Johnson of the
Ldstriet Court of Chicago in his
derision on the motion by the
rullro'iii Company to dir<mi.s8 the
1 IS of III, Brotherhood of Sleep-

KENTUCKY TAKES

HONOR FOR FIRST

1934 LYNCHING

U.\/.Min, Ky., Jan. M—
l{e« .'*colt. ''(1. wa* lynched
tonight while his awterted
victim, .Mem Johnson, .'12, still

was flghliiig (»r his life in

the l(M'al hospital, .lohnson
dird of a fractured skull two
hours after s;«.otf,, body was
"lit dOM-n.

He witH hImuK up Ui a tree

on the edKe of a ceiiie.iery

about IS miles from here.

The iiioh of .'idO while men,
somt* of whom were masked,
took him from the local Jail.

\\ hile his body dangled, ''fl

khols were fired into it.

ZZfSl ™^'I^T AWARDS MAN S28fl0 FOR

GOLDEN STATE CO. INJL'RIES RECEIVED IN HEAD-ON

COLLISION; MANY MORE TO SUE
Company .4dopts Go-Forward

Program; Griggs New
Superintendent

Beavers .Says Company V.n-

courages .Agents to

.Serve Commiinit v

Follov.-ing its' usual pro^^ressive

program to keep abreast of the
times and meet new conditions as
they arifie. the Golden .State Mu-
tual Life In.surance Comp.iny ha:*

recently made several promotions
and transfers of men in the
agency department
Mr Norman O. Houston, secre-

tary-treasurer of the Company, a
native of the Bay district, ex-
presaed the viewa of the Company
executives when he stated. "Oak-
land is one of the mo.st important
dislrict.s in the Company and we
are keenly interested in having

WA.SHINGTON, Jan 19 The
|

the agency here acquire and
Oosiigan-Wagner anti-lynching hill 1

maintain its rightful place in the

moved for-.vard another step today i

'"*"' rank.s of the Company's or-

.i,u .1. - . . . ..
ganiralion. We are proud of thewith the appointment of a .sub-

h uu .,,

present representatives of the
committee of the Senate Judiciary

1 staff and look forward to a very
Committ»e to conduct hearings 1 prosperous year."

HEARINGS ON LYNCH

BILL ARE SCHEDULED

.Northern Democrats Named
to Conduct Hearings

DEPRIEST TO FIGHT
FOR .SON'S RIGHT TO

FL\T IN U. S. C.4FE
V\ A.SHI.VGTO.N. Jan. 24.—The

Hon.-.t- today appeared headed to-

ward a di.ipute over whether Ne-
groe.i may eat in the House
rf.staurant.

The ih.-'ie was between Rep.
DePriest iRep. Ill), only Negro
member of Congress, and Rep.
\\arren <Dem. N. C. ), chairman
of the committee on accounts
which h.'us control of the restau-
rant.

Rep. DePriest. who has beeo

Scars Received in Accideat
to Be Perma-

nent

Twenty-eight hundred dollarii in

damages were awarded to Oaear
Leveo.i, 1317 Alcatraz Arenue,

j

Oakland, for personal iBjurtes re-

;
ceived in a bead-on collision with

a truck driven by Steve Stocco

{
Id Richmond on November 8.

1933.

According to lestiraony brougkt

out in the trial in Martines on

eating in the restaurant himself January 17, a seven passenger
almost every day. threatened to

|

Stiideboker car driven by S. L.
demand an investigation afur hia victor, also of Oakland, and ^.
.son and Morris Lewis, bis secre-
tary, were refused service. Rep.

in:c t'ar Porters November 15. '

Iff?.'^. refused to dismiss the case !

also prai.ses him and his attempt "bMrves A. Phillip Randolph, Na-
to foster aviation among the tol- Hfnal f'resident. Says Judge John- '

ored group.

$30 AVERAGE RENTAL

^<FOR CALIF. HOMES

"It is ordered that the defen-
ila-it's iiintinn to dismiss the btli

nf oiiiplalnl of the Brotherhood
of Sli.<-plnK ( ar Porters be sad
Ihr' same is hereby overruled."

JudK,. U .lodwnrd further states, |

^
plaintiff do not bring themselves I'''

probably in mid-February. The
irienibers of the sub-committee

ar^ Henatoi.s Clarence C. Dill,

\Va.,hington, Chairman (D), George
VV .Norri.s. iDi Nebraska. Freder-
ick Van Nuy.s, (Di Indiana. Wil-
liam H. Dieterich <D) Illinois ana
Warren R. Austin (D>. Vermont
The National Association for

Advancement of Colored Peo-
has announced that among

Rentals in Se\-en .Southern

StateNLrKsThan
$10

within ei|iiity rules numbered S7 ;

^'"•' *'•'•"' "'" *'^ called to testify

and ns lint Judge Johnson states I

'•''"''e the .Senate sub-committee

in the abo\ementloned decision

WASHINGTON. D C. Jan 23

- .V« rcporte.l at Ihe United States

f'ensus of IMO. Nsfro families

occupied I.TM.mT nonfarm homes
located in rural nonfarrn and
urban cnniiiunities Of this num-
ber, 43n.4iS«. or 333 per cent, were
lo< ited in the North: I»in,9fi8. or

«'•; 1-er lent. In the South, and
l^Xa. or 1.1 per cent. In the

Wei*. The median rental reported

wa-s IS 01 in the Cnited Stales, .-ut

a whole; $M iC in th, .^'o^th: less

til- n .«10 in Ihe South; and l-.'2..s5

in the West The highest meillan

rentals were reported from New
York State, Michigan. Illinois.

l>l.trict of Columbia, and .New
Jersey, in the order named. In
Alabama. Arkansas. Florida.

I

Georgia. Mississippi. South Caro-
the L'nited

I
lina, and West Virginia the med-

frequently
|
Ian rental reported was less than
110 per month. The highest rent-
als were reported for the North
by .N'ew York; for the South by

relative to tli^ I'ullinuii Company's
laini that Ihe porters' union caee

does not come within equity rules
3i' -ind as, " moreover, the
court has carefully considered the
stalementi ,of counsel on oral ar-

Kiia.enU aa well a.'i the briefs

filed From the language of this

Ml 1 Railway I.,abor Acti the
court can reach no other con-
citisi.in than that the employees
e.'ithia the meaning of the Kail-
•viy l^i'iiir Act. could "designate"
the plainttfT Brotherhood of Sleep-
ing Car Porters as their represen-
l.itive. H,. continues, "equity rules
seem to contemplate such a suit

' lirotheihnod of Sleeping Car
Porters I for common benefit of

all where the parties are numer-
ous and have a common or gener-
al interest We think." observes
.Iiidg.-- Johnson, "under the.se rules
thi.v a.-;ion may h, maintained by
the lu'titioners (Brotherhood of

Sleej.Mig i-ar Portersi. The motion
:o ilisniiss is therefore denied."

end.'d his decision.

It is most significant that the
del ision by Judge George E. Q.
Johnson in refusing to dismiss
the Brotherhood's case upon the

I

are Charle, H Tuttle, former U.
S. attorney 111 New York City,

I

I>eari Charle.s H Houston. Howard
univer.-ity lav.- .school. .Arthur Gar-

[

field Haye.s. noted lawyer, and
Prof Carl Llewellyn. Columbia
uolversity law school, who helped
draft the hill, and several other
authorities on constitutional law.

ANTI-LYNCHING BILL
GKTS B.\CKING OF

Kelly WiUiams .4asl. Supt
In the e.xecution of the Compa-

ny'a Go Forward Program, three
men in the Bay district were
elevated to posi-

tions of greater

rcbponsibilitles.
Foremost among
these was the a.s-

signmept of Mr
Arthur J. Wil-

liams, popularly

known as Kelly

Williams, to tbe

position of assis-

tant superinten-

dent of the Oak-
land district. Al-

though in the ser-

vice of the Com- *- ••• William.

paoy for only ooa year, hia edu-
cational ad\-Hntages enabled him
to develop very rapidly. Hia dem-
on.strated ability as a producer
and leader, and his magnetic per-
sonality, as evidenced by hi.s host

Warren declared that as long
he headed the committee In
charge. ""No Negro ever will be
served "

SEATTTe DEAtH~MAT

BE VOODOO MYSTERY

Mouth of Corpse FoiiBd

Stuffed with Meiit

and Bread

SEATTLE. Wash. Jan. 14 —
A number of weird pictures and

Irawings. a crystal ball and nu-
merous pieces of card board cut
in strange geometric designs led
authorities to believe they had un-
covered a 'voodoo mystery" in

.Seattle last Saturday when they • ^^* seriousness of the injurtes.

taming besides Lcveiu, Ueary
Parker, Ed Evans, Henry Teale,

E. M. UcCabe, A. Lawson, and
Daisy Patrick was returning out

Cutting Boulevard from the Pull-

man shops where the men are

employed.

Stocco and George Frosini, Ma-
tractor, and truck-driver, ap-

proached at a rapid pace in a
Ford truck pulling a wine-praas
on a trailer. They were on tbe
left hand side of tbe road, and.
making no effort to swerve,
crashed into the beavily loaded
touring car. completely demoUaii-
ing iL

Levens suffered injuries to . hia
bock, jaws, and eye-lid and will
carry permanent scars on his Up
where be was thrown acadnst
the framework of the car.

Dr. F. M Nelson testified as to

.M.-VNVORG.IlNIZATIONS "f admiring friends in this com-

2 lEMON BROTHERS

PACK HARD RIGHTS

Joe .Miller Kayofid In .Seventh

Street Club

had taken several drinks to Em-
eryville, had no knowledge of

Ihe lime, nor where he was
when arrested Recnuse ronvlotlon

would mean Imprisonment In Fol-

som, the felony was r^ttced to a

mlademeanor. and the lighter aen-

tenee In th,, city prison Impoied.

Because he remonstrated with

Posey Lemons. Seventh Street

character and proprietor of Po-

sey's Smoke Shop, against at-

tentions that he claimed Lemons
was paying to a young Berkeley

girl. Clarence Nathan, 23, was
attacked by the older man, and

beaten severely last Wednesday
.Nathan, and Charles Simpson,

who waited for him In his car,

stopped at Lemons shop, where
the attack took place. Later that

evening, Nathan signed a war-

rant for Lemons arrest, but when
the case was called he refused to

appear against him, and Judge
Tyrrell dismissed the case.

Last Septeml>er, Lemons came
out second best In a similar cir-

cumstance when Granville Drls-

dale, 19 year old dishwasher In

a Seventh Street Restaurant,
dragged his sister out of Lemon's
car, and gave the Beau Brummell
a pummelling, much to the nir-

i
prise and amusement of Seventh
Street habitues.

Tony l>>mons. brother of Poiey,
figured in a short fracaa thii
week, when he and Jo, Ultier
settled an argument with ftatl-

cuffs. Miller was knocked out la
the fray.

the District of Columbia, and for plea of the Pullman Conipny. Is

the West by California.

Of the I,290.«97 homes. 476,539.
or 27 2 per cent, reported a
monthly rental of less than SIO.
In the North 6.4 per cent reported
rentals under $10. In the South
.^3.") per cent, and in the West 9 1

per cent. For th, ITntted Stale.t
slightly in excess of four-fifths, or
«•'« per cent, of the rental* were
under »30: for the North 57.3 per
rent: for the South 93 per cent,
and for the West 72 2 per cent.
Rentals of $30 and over were re-
ported for 60,739 homes, 5^,746, or
W) I per cent, of these were lo-

cated In the North. In 34 states
and the District of Columbia there
were l.!><9 homes for which a
rental of $100 to $149 was report-
ed There were 4.^2 homes for
which 11 rental of $1,%0 hut less
than $200 was reported; 393 of

in direct opposition and contra-
diction to the decision of Judge
.1 K Woodward, practically point
iiir iwiiit, in which Judge Wood-
ward maintains that the Yellow
l>OR Contract Company Union of

Ihi Pullinaii Company i.s legal

'tales Kandolph Continuing, Mr
Randolph said, with a note of

militant determination In his

•Continued on page 3. col 4i

SINGER USES NOVEL

HOUSE-MOVING PLAN
Because I' \\ Ridgeway, Ber- '

keley realtor, refused to buy two
rooms of his three room office

from Kiigene Anderson, NBC ten-

or to move his portion of the '

NEW YORK, Jan. 19 -At a
meeting heM last Monday at the
national office of Ihe National
Association for the Advancement
of Colored People, representatives
from the Public Affairs Commit-
tee "' "** Y^oung Women's Chris-
tian A.ssociation, the American

I

Civil Liberties Union, the Race
I Relation.s Committee of the Fed-
eral Council of Churches of Christ
in America, the Fellowship of
Reconciliation and the League for
Indu.strial Democracy considered
ways nnd means of supporting the
Costigan-Wagner federal anti-
lynching bill The Toledo Federa-
tion of Churches and the W'omen'.s
International League for Peace
and Freedom have also endorsed
the bill and promised to help
push it.

The association announces that
it has received an amazing num-
ber of pledges of support from
persons in all walks of life.

Bi.shop R E. Jones of the African
Methodist Episcopal church. Bish-
op W J Walls of the African

munity. v.'on for him the recog-
nition arcorded.

f. .<*. Griggs New Superintendent

Mr. V. S. Griggs, newly appoint-
ed superintendent in this district, to let anyone in her home to violt

found a man dead in his home, at
2211 Lane Street. The tnan. Goorxe
Johnson, 67. had been dead at
lea.1t two weeks, coroner's depoUca
said. Decomposition had set la.

The body howe\-er had been kept
all the time in the home and there
were evidences of attempts to feed
the corpse whose mouth was
found to be stuffed with meat aad
bread. Neighbors summoned police
when they l>ecame suspicious of
the actions of Mrs. Katie Johnson,
wife, who for three weeks refused

Tbe Inry deliberated but 45
miautes before making tlM award.
Attya. George Vaughns and JeaM
Nichols r«>rasented the plaintiff.

Vauchne aad Larckc win np-
reaeat the otber peraana laJarM
in the accident, separate suits
for whom will be entered

ber sick husband. They told police
Mrs. Johnson refused to admit
them, always saying, "you cant

[

come in. (George is asleep and you
'

will wake him up. He's feeling
j

fine. I fed him today." I

When officers entered the home 1

ihey found the body of Johnson I

on a couch carefully covered with '

Mankets. On a chair by the couch
^ ns a plate of food, a pitcher of
ater and a box of pills. Mrs.
lohn.Hon urged the police not to
ilisturH her husband, telling them I

that "George didn't sleep well last I

night and he needs rest."" She
'

said she gave him the pills "to

clean out his mind." Margaret, 19-

yenr-old daughter, was found bid-

I

ing in a closet of the home. Inves-
tigation by police diacloaed that

ideals, who possesses an optimistic iir». Johnson returned to Seattle

spirit and an abundance of en- two years ago from Sedro WooUey
thuslasm. His pleasing personality where she was in the asylum ten

hails from th^ lone star State of

Texaa. He haA been in the service

of the Company more than six

years and dur-
ing that time

hf, has ma(!<

a very out

standing re,

ord as a pr.i

ducer. leader

and organizer

he has man
aged a n '1

helped to dr

velop some o:

the beat dis

tricts in the

Company. Mr
Griggs is a

young man
with high

SPANIRH-AJfraUCAN WAK
VETEHAN IS STRICKKN

I

Louis Hurd, 82. lirr KIrtatli

Street, Oakland, waa taken ta tke
hospital at Livermore this week

I
in a precarious eonditioa. after a

I long illness at his home. Mr.
' Hurd, who is tke Mncle of Mr.
and Mrs. George E Hu.-d of US4

i Eighth Street, la a Spanlah-Anoar-
' ican War veteran, and cani« to

I

Oakland from Cleveland, dkio.
I to make his home atrout a yaar

I

and a half ago. He is a member
;
of the American Woodmen, and
of the United Spanish W"ar Vet-
erans orgaaiiatlon.

OAK. JUDGE WIUINS

WOMEN ACCUSES

I. S. Griggs

nnd Bishop E D. VV. Jones of the
African Methodist Episcopal
Church will work for the passage
of the bill A number of V. S.
senators and representatives have
pledged themselves to support the
bill when It comes to a vote.

CLEVEL.AND BRANCH
N. A. A. C. P. ACTS TO
SECl'RE BILL BACKING
CLEVELAND, Jan 19 ^ More WOMEN SETTLE ROW

friends that he has made in every
district In which be has served.

\

Because of these very splendid
qualities, he Is expected to be a

real asset to this community.
W. L. Johoaen to Los Angelee

Mr. W Lloyd Johnson, who has
'

done .some very fine work in the

past year, has been transferred to

(Continued on page 3, col. 2)

Men RefnsiBg to

Be HeM

Although she casrwil
foot all thiauck recan
with tbe

mobiles of

Methodist Episcopal Z:on Church i., evidenced by the great army of years Johnson secured her re-

lease to care for him wbcn be
took sick. The daughter Margaret

I

suffered mtaar
is also feebleminded. Authorities drove

stated both Ihe mother and ' ^reet re«*acl]r.

daughter will be sent to the aar- ^'"^ Sereaek
lum.

W M Montgomery. Sacramentothese, or S« 9 per lent, were lo

rated In the following states: New .'^tiert pharmacist, Anderson de
York. Illinois. Michigan and New s< >'niled upon the real estate of

Jersey The 147 homes for which
a rental of $200 or more was re-
ported, were located principally In Riouiid
New York. Illinois, Pennsylvania, According In Anderson, a small
Michigan nnd Georgia; but no 'wi loom office was built upon
such high rental was reported- for 'be property at Sacramento near

building from the lot owned by than lOOO colored and white peo-

aiiy state in the West.

HELD TO ANSWER
ON DRIVING CHAROR
Charged with violatinii section

112 of the California Vehicle Act,
driving while under the Influence
of liquor, George Sevelle, |>opular
member of the young married eet.

*as held to answer to the Super-
ior Court by Judge George O"-
Hrlen In traffic cotirt, Thitradiqr
nornlng.
Officers Griffcn and

stated that they tAok
custody Ruadajr
Grant Avenue g
when he bMke4 IM»
oar. They wlmUt
•melled ot

not etaCTM.
rtMslM
»MMM
•t M

pie assembled In a mass meeting
held at th^ First Methodist
Church, Tuesday, under the aus-

fiee Friday night, and cut down.
I ,,|ces of the Clevelan,: N. A. A. C

i.oved his two rooms off the
j
p unanimously adopted a resolu-
tion offered by Attorney Harry
E. Davi.s. President of the branch,
urging enactment of the Costigan-
Wagner federal antl-lynching bill.

Copies of the resolution were sent
to Ohio senators nnd congressmen
In Washington.
Among tbe speakers at the mass

meeting were Rahbl A H Silver.
Rev MIohael L. Moriarty. director
of Catholic eharltlea. Charles
W^U, aealiAant dty law director.

RRCOITRSE TO KNIVEB
IN FIGHT LANDH TWO
ATTA4-KED MEN IN JAIL
A pariy of men. who according

to witnesses, announced tbeir in-

tention to ""have some fun with
the n— s," attacked Frank Pww-
ell. leW) Eighth Street, aad A

furnishings between Mrs. Rose Prescott Sunday night aad wbea Xm
Kinsey. 1142 lllh Street, and Mrs.

|
one of the men drew a knife. ^Kt

IN D. A.'S OFFICE
An argument over household

<?

A.-liby Avenue owned by Mont
^oiiieiy. several yenri ago to act

as a shelter during the miniature

Kolf einse Ridgeway rented the

siriirliiif (fiiin Anderson, later

building nil additional room. When
HoMtgomery sought to hav, the

building moved
lUdveirajr T»Nae<l

«l Ite

Mary Reed, 1922 Poplar Street,

Oakland, was settled out of court
ihis week.
Mrs. Kinney claimed that her

goods were loaned to Mrs. Reed,
while Mrs. Reed asserted that
they were being stored at her
home and that Mrs. Kinney owed
her $2 for storage A lodge badge
entered into the discussion when
Mrs. Reed refused to return Mr».
KInsey's badge on the grounds
that she had been removed from
tbe organisation and therefore
had no need for the badge While

i the debate waxed aocrimonious,
the Otoltlct Attaraay acted a

la tha matter and the
wHhoiM

the two arrested on battery aad
assault charges.

Mai Cheney. J04T
street and Karl
Ea.st ."Kfnd Street.

the two complainaata.
claimed that Powell cat
^ral times acroae the ti

was treated at IllghlaaJ
for lacerations,

arrested and chaigi J
sauU witb
Preecott U
-omplaint.

N. T.

MAN
-.-!^^
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PLAV MY WAY OR ELSE—WILBEBFORCE
During my younger days, some dozen or so youngsters

in my neighborhood, like myself, would rather play base-
ball than eat. A vacant lot, in the middle of the street,
somebody's front yard—anywhere was oke. Unfortunately,
however, in the group was a lad whose parents were a
little better to do financially than the rest of us and he
[xjsse'ssed the only ball, bat and catcher's glove our team
had. He was well aware of the fact and if he wanted to
pitck and we said no, he threatened to quit and that meant
the loss of the three most valuable articiea. If he was out
on a play and protested, ditto—so usually he played the
position he wanted and did what he wanted.

The above bit of personal history is brought to the
mind by an article by Dave Brown, pertaining to Wilber-
Brown admits that the charge might have been true, but
the Mid-West Athletic Association not only gave the Ohio
force U. using ineligible men on its football team last fall,

institution a clean slate, but turned on the press and
public, by accusing them of mistreating 'Force and having
a lack of knowledge of the situation. Maybe yes, maybe no.
but Brown rather let the cat out of the bag by staUng
that Wilberforce, even if guilty of violating the rules, could
hardly be suspended as Bishop College was last week by
the Southern conference. And the reason is parallel with
the youngster who owned the bat and ball.

Between lines, I gather the information that Wilber-
force is the big gate producer in the association. Without
the "Green Wave,' the other teams wouW have suffered
more financially than they did, the Association would also
have suffered. So, to keep the Ohio gridders from quitting
and taking the important part of the conference home with
them, like we lads did, they are going to let Wilberforce
play as she wants and who she wants.

MICHIGAN U. CHANGES

MIND ON BARRING OF

BASKETBAlL^PLIiYEII

N. A. A. C. P. to Carry
Discrimination Charge

to Other Schools

LOS ANGELES 'Y' HOOPSTEBS OOMING
The plans to bring the 28th Street Branch Y. M. C. A.

basketball team of Los Angeles to Oakland for a game
with the Acorn All Stars will be completed this week. The
letter I received from Jinunie Robinson, who writes plenty
of classy sport stuff for the New Age, gave me some dope
on the team which he manages, but he could have saved
his energy, for I have followed the activities of the team
since the start of the season and also last year, via all
three L. A. papers. And Nate George, former Whittier
coUege star, who coaches the quint, must have been mighty
pleased when his boys thrashed the Central (white) Y
team the other week. Also to see the 145 pounders start
off the night by downing the Centrals L. A. squads that
have played in this section, being made up of such stars
as: Al Brown, Les Vallty, Eddie Bartholomew, John
Shackelford, forwards; Drippy Williams, Al Bumly, cen-
ters; Spot Thornton, Ben Woods, Jim Shiflet and Capt.
Vernon Harding, guards.

The group forms tough opposition for any team in
this neck of the woods, but the Oakland boys will be in
there fighting every minute.

ANN ARBOR. Mich. Jan. 19.—
Spirited protests from outraged
University of Michigan alumni
and wide publicity in thg Negro
press have forced F. C. Cappon.
Miobigan's basketball coach to
allow Franklin Lett, star athlete
to continue worliouts on the
freshman team from which he
had been previously barred be-

cause of an "unwritten gentle-
men's agreement" between the
Big Ten School.s.

After a copference with Coach-
er Cappon and Yost on January
11, young Lett was told he could
report for the squad. They said
he could go out, that it was just

up to him.

The barring of Lett from the
Michigan freshman team was
brought to the attention of the
N. A. A. C. F. by Dr. Adonis
Patterson of Battle Creelt. Mich.
Strong letters were immediately
dispatched to the Michigan au-
thorities and state officials. The
association's release widely car-
ried in the press was instrumental
in changing the mind of the
university coaches.
The association is now direct-

ing its attention to fighUng the
unwritten agreement of the Big
Ten schools against Negro basket-
ball players. Protests have al-
ready been made to the presi-
dents of Wisconsin and Minne-
.sota universities. Alumni of other
Big Ten schools are asked to
protest to their universities on
this aHeged agreement.

Red Cap Jottings

By Barvey CkUloua
Walter Bunion Whit«, Um big

boy from Teuu, got aa far «ui

El Paao a few dajrs ago as the
business car Dclmonte of which
he is steward, was headed for
his home town, but turned back
at this point, and was Walter
disappointed! The folks at home
had frost bitten persimmons and
choice pecans

_ awaiting his ar-
rival. Better luck next time Bun-
ion.

Y.W. &I.HOOP
TEAMS ARE MAIN

EVEIfT SATURDAY

Crescents and Y. M. C.
Renew Feud; Aces

Meet & Eat?

A.

STAR STUFF
News of Stage, Screen and Radio

By Byrou "Speed" Reilly

Phone HUmboldt 8117

ACOKN CLUB TO HOLD
BIG SKATING PARTY

Another banner crowd is ex-
pected at Rollerland Rink Sun-
day morning, when the Acorn
Club sponsors another Osikland
skaUng party. A good crowd was
on hand at the last affair, which
was given to help defray insur-
ance expenses of the Children's
Home and Day Nursery. While
the receipts did not reach the
amount hoped for, the same was
no fault of the Acorn Club
skate committee, which lent every
possible aid to assist the House ' you entered the door your money
Board. However, quite a few new '

P. Diziy Woodlyns has been
confined to bed with a ,<<evere

cold for several days, but is

much improved at this writing.
I havg always understood that
only celobrations, or people with
money go to bed with a cold. I
wonder which Perk claims.

li:ugenc Hurt has leased an
apartment in the Hilton apart-
ment liouse, and claims it is a
special move on liis part to lure
the Jew, Meyer King, into one
more pinochle game, and of
course tile mean man Noah John-
son will be there.

Two certain Red Caps at the
Rod and Gun Club ruckus last
Saturday night felt lucky and

I

tried to break one of the con-
cessions, but as most plungers do
they both ask for an ante at tiie

end. But the thrill, while it

lasted, was worth thg price. Jaice
Wagner mLssed his calling. He
should he a speeler with a circus.

He surely made a good one for
the rucirus.

The last I saw of Andy Smith
ho was trying to pawn a 20
buck line with a fivg dollar bank
roll. Sure he busted. As wc grow
older we lose our nerve. So tliey

say I liave not readied that age.
But my good friend Meyer King
the Jew, is a good example. He
was afraid to come to the ruckus.

ROD AND GUN CLUB
ANNOUNCE PRIZE-
WINNERS AT RUCKUS
By Harvey Calhoun

The Kast Bay Rod and Gun
Club president and his secretary-

treasurer should have bad a rep-

resentative at the Rod and Gun
Club's rescue last week, and
there would be no furthxr argu-

ment about money Inflation. As

One of the largest crowds to at-

tend the Acorn Basketball League
gniiics this Reason, is expected
Saturday night when three impor-
tant games are played. The initial

tilt finds the Crescent A. C. bat-

tling with the y. M. C. A. live,

then comos the two teams from
the y. VV. C. A., followed by the

Berkeley Aces and the M. & E.

Club. The Society A. C. draws a
bye in the boys circuit.

•Y- Girb to Clash
The nucleus of the attractions

will undoubtedly be the second
game of the night, between the

MAVBK, SHE HAD SKATES
Jennie went riding witii Mr.

Brown,
She .said he was full of booze.

Made her get out and walk back
to town,

But there wasn't no mud on her
shoes. .—Stuff.

FLASH! Duke Ellington and

to the other so thai his toea wUI
not fit the holes. Speed—The guy
who eao turn out the light mhI
get In fied before the room gets
dark. Laxlaewt—The chump who
«eta up at five A M. so that hell
have more »*nie to leaf.

Word from the south says Leo
Davis' Denver Band has accepted

his great band, nitb 1\> Ander-
j

" job for an indefinite time in

son, will arrive in (Uifkrnia pos- ^"" Uiogo

itively ne.Yt month. No says a dls-

putch received by the writer Tues-
FI^SU! Stepin Petehit is really

doing a "conirback." Th. raogey
day. The nationally known ag- iM.y »ho was undoubtedly born
gregation are having plenty ol ' »'*•> a lazy complex. Is not only
HucrchH on their tour and after an working In •^'arollna," but will
rneogrnient in Oregon and other

1

•"•ve- major parts in the "Fox
Northern districts, will move on Movietone PoUies" and also play
to Los Angeles. There, they will oPl>oNite Bill ftodgent in -David
ap|>ear in a film version of Earl Haruni." IJring assigned to three
Carroll's "Murder of the A'anlties."

\

>"aJor flints is something of a
Y's Trojans and the Y Varsity, i

All in all, the report U-lls me that record, according to publicity men
both from the Linden Branch \.

|

the Duke will be on the Coast I
»" 'he Fox lot. Onita Brown also

W. C. A. Both teams have been approximately six weeks. Have I !

'""• »" Important part in "faro
practicing iiard as neither cares got my bid in? Yowsuh.
to taste defeat at the hands of
the other. The young Trojans al- I

Reports received by the writer,
ready have one victory to their i

"'"''' 'hat an all-colored show
credit, having downed the Palo *''" "lovc into'the Capitol theater
Alto Cubs in a league contest,

I

'" ^^'" olc' Frisco the early part
while this will be the initial ap- ;

°^ February. The producers are

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
MTANULNOS

Team W. L. Pet.
SOCIETY A C. ... - S 1 «2
Y. M. C. A .... 4 S .571
CRESCENT A C. ... .... S 3 MO
M. * tt. CLUB . .. 2 4 .222
BERKeSLEY ACES .... 1 4 .200

AOORN OUtL'S LEAGUE
STANDINOH

8ATURDAVS GAMES
T:16—Y.M.C.A. vs. Crescent A.C.

(Pete and Fletcher)
8:15- Ys Trojans vs. Y Varsity

(Duraouil and Walker)
9:15—M- *: E. vs. Acr?

(Meneweather anu Smith)

THE BIO TEN
Playor Team
Dupree, Cresoenta
Radcllff, M. ft K.

W. U Pet.

Y's TROJANS
WARRIORS _
cBttcsNBrrrEs _.

Y.W VAP.SITY
SAN JOSE
PALO ALTO COBS

a«alrin. Y.M.C.A.
Parker, Crescents— 1 1.000

I

N*than. Y.MCA
—1 I 1.000 ' C. Hubbard. Society .........

_._. 1 1 sea I
Rodgers, Crescents

.000
I

O. Hnbbard, Society
1 .000 Aubart. Aces

.... 1 .000 Haaley. CrescenU

«

_.. 5
6

6

3

..„»
6

6
4

GPts

49

44

24

32

20

27

26

36

24

22

CASB BAIL SURETY BONDS
Federal and State

SiW FRANCISCO BAIL BONO CO.

«17 Montgomery Street
SA>- FRANCISCO

TMrfihone KX brook IXM

patrons attended and will be
present again Sunday.
With nearly 20 Oaklanders at-

ting the last 'FVisco affair and a
large group from this side of the
Bay will return the compliment.
The folks across the Bay anx-
iously look farward to the match
races between the speed-burners
from both towns.

TWO LOS ANGELES
~

HOOP TEAMS MAY BE
HERE IN FEBRUART
Twooutstondlngbasketball teams

from Los Angeles and possibly
one from Pasadena will exhibit
their wares on the Oakland Arm-
ory court in the very near future.
The L. A. quints are the 28th
Street Y, M. C. A. Varsity team
and the Hottentots, Coast Negro
champions. Negotiations are being
made ^' (his writing to present
botli teams next ihonth, their op-
ponent being the Acorn Club All-
Stars, who started the season
with a triumph over the Sacra-
mento Junior College five.

Jimmie Robinson, sport.s editor
of the New Age is manager of
the "Y" squad with Nate George
coaching. The 2«th Street Branch
team is a "honey" and has lost

but one game this season. Wc
need not go into details concern-
ing the HottenloLs. which has an
array of "six footers" ready to
meet any team in the country.
Once on the ground, they have
gaod possibilities of securing sev-
eral other ganus with white
teams, ospecially the Alameda
Elks. Another game which is in

tile making will bring tc«ether
the Sacramento and San Mateo
J. C. quinU.

iWinni. LI«uorB. Beers, Etc. '

At AU Prices :

Open until 1 a.m.
|

j
LOUISIANA SLIM"!

I
JENKINS

j

I UQUOR STORE j

: I

j
1740 W. 7 St Oakland

j

j
Telephone HI gate HKW

\

j PROMPT FREE DELIVERY
j

was exchanged for stage money.
Ten for one was the ratio, in

other words, you bought ten

dollars stage for one real dollar.
And boy! what a ruckus! Seven
games of chance and a bar was
the only chance you bad to spend
your money and did they go to
town. It was one of the biggest
little carnivals ever staged in

Oakland. And to Mrs. Alberta
Martin the chairman and her
committee our hats are off. It is

history todaj-, but it is still the
town talk. And the club made the
sum they set out to get and
paid off a pledge to the Asso-
ciated Sportsmen. Many new
mcmbcrii joined the club and
many more pledged their mem-
bership. The club prizes for hunt-
ing and fishing for 1933 was
awarded at 12 midnight but the
crowd was there at 2 A. M. en-
joying themselves. Everything was
make-believe- -even the money, as
you spent a dollar, it was only a
dime. The following are the prize
winners for 1933:

Hunting
First Prize—L. A. Morse. 80

points: one 200-lb. mule tail deer,
50 points, six aeons. 8 points
each, 30 points: Second Prize—

F

S. Lee, 30 points: six coons, ,0

points each, 30 points.

StrliM-d Base
Roy Wake, first prlae, one 42

lb. bass caught at Dutton: Mr.
Flowers, one 14-lb. caught at
Bay Point: Ladies Prize: Mrs.
Nathan Hardy, one lOVi-lb. bass.

pcarance of the Varsity sextet.
The majority of fans picked the
veterans to cop, but at this writ-
ing, they have changed to an
even-Stephen percentage. It will
be a clean hard fought game and
all wc can say is, Let the l>est

teara win.

Another Thriller
AnotlHir real battle will open

the evening when the Crescents
and Y. M. C. A. hookup. Doped to
win the previous tussle, the West
End boys were caught napping
and when the final whistle sound-
ed, woke up to find themselves
nosed out, 21-30. The Crescents
looked as though they had im-
proved during their last appear-
ance, but the Filbert Branch crew
has been strengthened with the
addition of Nathan and—well, do
your own picking. Beside garner-
ing revenge, the C.A.C.'s also hav
a chance to move into second

j

place, now held by the 'Y'

now in L. A. attempting to gar-
ner some principles and chorines.
However, some of the chorus line
will be made up of talent now in
this locality, among them, "Chuch"
Murillo, classy hoofer formerly ^'"^^ ai'Pear

with the "Harlem Pepperbox Re-
vue" and "Change of Luck" which
played Sacramento.

Una," which start Janet Oaynor
and Lionel Barr>-more.

to put them under contract. Rock-
Glad to hear that Lottie Gee is i well. If you will remember, w«

February 11, will be treated to

one of Uie finest programs ever
presented in this region. A fine

array of talented singers, readers
and muslcans will be presented
by the Acorn Club, whose mem-
bers will attend church in a body
on that date.

Bdythe Turnham and her Dixie
Aces are more than holding their

own out at the Jazzland Nite Club
at the south end of Central Ave-
nue down L. A. way. They also

lake the o'r over KFAC daily
from 3 to 4 P. M. and bit the
ether lands from KFRC on Wed-
nesday and Friday for a half

hour program ut 1 :30 P. M.

FLASH! Tum Rockwell, mana-
gor of tlw AtUls Brothers, is said
to be "sold" on Eddie Andenton
and thp impular team of Rut-
leg,, and Taylor. The boss of the
famous quartet watched the trio's

work at Sebastian'* Cotton CInb
and reportfi claim he would like

well on the road to recovery and
now able to be up and around.

According to Ruy Buford. Olcn-
nip Chuescmon, formerly of Val-
Icjo. and her hubby, John I'erry,
have teamed. That's one classy
duo and will make a hit wherever

Vaiaida Snow and the Berry
Brothers made a big hit at the
Paradise theater in N. Y. last
week. The former star of "Black-
birds" seems to have snowed-
under all objections in the Berry
family.

George Garner, noted tenor is

receiving much comment on his
mammoth chorus which he organ-
ized in Pasadena. The aggrega-
tion has 165 voces, composed
mostly of high school and college

*
i students.

Octavia Sumler, recently star-
ring with "Creole Babies," is now
a_feature at the Club Alabam.

formic busineitH partner of Irrln
Min» and when they went their

ariiariitr ways, all attractions and
flnaores were divided. If nxunory
M>rv<-M mr right, Millit took Ihike
Ellington and Cab Calloway, while
Rerkweil baa the Mills Brothen.
Don Redmond's hand and a few
other lesser unltit.

Other news from L. A. says that
Julius Crouch has opened a
Breakfast Club on East 4«th
Street and features Elsie Cooper's
music. Keep up the good work

flash: "Green I'astures." pUy-

coni|il«ted the longest southern
run any ,l»w ha, ever enjoyed. ,uu a very nice lime at aThe •"«•<•«"•""' the great show on birthday party given in honor of
Its Dixie jaunt was graUfying. i^vergne Porter IksI week. Miss
particular ho over the fart Uiat Porter,
while patrons supportr<l the at-
tracUoa'k tour.

who ha.t had much ex|>er-

iencc Itchind the footlights, most
;
recently being primo donna for

Octavia Sumler moved into the
''°"' 'thnnge Your Luck and the

sister of the near-fnmou.n Ernea-
tine. who is getting plenty of

Club Alabam with the closing of '

""""' ''"P""-'""' ^'^^'•' '» •
"Creole Babies' and is stopping
the show nightly

..,,,,.. ,. , 1
^'' Calloway, who leaves God'sA battle for the cellar berth

| Country (heh, heh) on Februarywill take place when the Aces and 23 under the personal direction '

""'"" ""^ ^'*'"' Terrace going on
M & E team clash in the last of manager Ir^in Mills and ooens ^*"' ''°*'*' ""^ '°""' '" «•>" "c"""

oIuLh'ih' ""M!:.' ''T''
'" '^°"''"" «' ""> PalladfuronOakland lads were doped to lose March 5. begins a four weekswhen the d"o met last time, but theater tour fn Rochester NY

publicity a.s director of the chorus
With Earl Hines and his cast *"*' '*"" *""' ^''"' '" ^ ^

JIMMY J0BN80N
NOW STtTJENT AT
COLllWBIA IN N. Y.

Illinois State Normal school
faoulty and students ore carrying
sad looks on their faces, since
the announcement that Jimmy
Johnson will spend the rest of
his student days at Columbia

come through with an easy win.
dodgers' team promises to re-
verse the tables Saturday.

WARNER WANTS TO
COUNT DOWNS AS
POINTS ON GRID

If football rules arc changed to
suit some grid coaches in the
East, Bill Ingram's Golden Bcar.s
arc subject to finish near the top
of the conference. Said sugges-
tion is that a tally be made for
every first down instead of only
touchdowns and goals.
Some of the leading coaches in

the East favor the above, one of
the leading advocates being Glenn
"Pop" Warner, former Stanford
mentor and now at Temple.
Among other charges, are to
eliminate some of the restrictions
on receivers of forward passes as
well as the present fumble rule.
There Is also talk of doing away
with the huddle.
My only suggestion, is to elltu-

Inatc (easiest way possibl- with-
out homicide) the guy who stand.s
up In front of you Just as some
player gets away for a sonsHtional
touchdown. All In favor say'"Ayc:""

BERKELEY ELKS
WHITE^VA.HH MARKET
LAUNDRY TEAM 13-0

Behind the masterful pitching
of Melvyn Westmoreland the Ber-
keley Elks BasebaJl Team gave
the Market Laundry a royal

list is Irvin Mills "Stormy Weath-
tonight 'Friday)."6ther""s'<;otJ are "" ™™'' ^'°'" "'* <^°'^" t."'"''

Syracuse, Columbus. Ohio, and
Indianapolis, Ind. The hi-de-ho
king and his subjects will travel
in style on the Majestic, when
they head for England.

ahvaj-"! iM-atii mr there now.

Bcnnie O.stlers "Change Your

shellacking Sunday at San Pablo
Park. Young Split set the Laun-
dry boys down with three scatter-

ed hits while hia teammates were
collecting 13 biagles. The scoring
started when Smith doubled to

left field, Jjane aiogled and both
scored when Haywood dropped a
laay hit over seuond base. From
then on the basehlts rained. Col-
lins rapped tk^ ball out by the

University in N Y Thi«""Jn,7 "°"'" '^"'^ '*• " '"'"'* ""
about wrerw. tK. Tn.'r' „"f: Y-unK Sbarkfly made his debut

FLASH! Kay Buford in his
versatile "In Ilnllywood" column
down L. A. way, asks me for
some dope regarding Al Giddens
and I guess there is no better
time than right now. to answer
him and give my readers the
latest do|M> on the doings ef the
"Change Your Lurk" group Curtis
Moshy has in the East Flrnt. as
you learnfMl in the previous issue,
the former rust eoniliined with
B«id HarrU' bunch and formed
the "I>lxi<> On Parade" show.
They phijed a week in Milwaukee
and went over big and at present
are in WltM-onsIn, where they open
next week in a town which I am
unable to decipher. To ni> brother
of the "fourth estate," I'll say
that Giddens reaJly mad, the
•<;hange lour Lurk quartet an
asset to the show after he joined.
wBh (onnie Anderson, Arnold

^"sZuerU "*'"'' ""T "^"' Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs
ih !^ " T'"'"'*-

""^ """
I
"»^*" Johnson for the new ar-the sad M.«H. it was good out

] rival
h«»re. hut evidently
enough ba<-k th*!re. for they have
been "bounced." Seevral othrni

And if you haven't met the ex-
quisite Clara, another sister and

now have five red hot jazz shows " """' <\nv.n south, you haven't

to entertain them. First on the I

""^' *"'" "' '*"' family yet. While
we are wishing many happy re-
turns to Miss Lavergne. we might

then comes Miller and Blakc"s "" '^''" '^*''-' " fongrat to Mrs.
"Shuffk Along of 1931-; Curtis I

'^°™ Porter. v,-ho is also the

Mosby and Bud Harris with their I
P'"°"^ mater of four other healthy

"Dixie on Parade " follow; Just in
'
yo""*''"'". three sons and anoth-

front of Connie's "Hot Chocolate" ,

'^'" ''*"«htcr.

revue and then Hines. Of course v-.„„..w „ ... ..

there is Quintard Millers "Brown- I

»^''"'«»' Spencer, radio bas«>.

.skin Models,' but It does not
* '" ,"'""''>' "•'"'"ned from Los

._.. .,„ .
Angeles where he wa.s ,t member
of the Show Boat Company. In

the role of ""Joe." will return to
NBC on February 3 on the Care-
free Carnival hour, a transconti-
nental broadcast, with Meredith
Wilson

* • *
SINOEKS BIRTHDA Y I>ARTY

rate with the above and also Lew
Leslies "1934 Blackbirds," down
with financial trouble.

Imagine His Embarrassment

J. T Gandhi Do you ever peep
through the keyhole when I am
in there with your sister?

small Brother-i use to, but pa ' j^^" '*" "•""" '^"^ ""^ "»'-
were guests at the home of

Mrs. Flora Porter of 27th Street
last Friday evening, attending a

Lu<k' show is still holding Its 1

''''""*«>' P«rty given in honor of

own at the Burbank theater in
*" """Khter, U\%i Lavergn« Por-

L. A., although "time ' was given '" **'*'' ''orter, who has made a
to several members of the ca»t j

"*"* '"'' •""»«'' '" 'he singing

last week The principles at this
*"'''' "cclved many valuable

writing are. Alec Lovejoy, Law
rcnce Criner. Amon Davis, Marie
I>ickernon. Slick White and Bon-
nie Bryant.

»I»o canv under the axe. Includ
Ing Dee Ure Hackett.

which was scheduled for
not good

i

last Wednesday week. If a boy, I

hope he i.s as fine a chap as Les
Hitcs crack sax player and If a
girl, I hope she "'"I he sweet as
mother.

about wrecks the Illinois SUte
track team, for Johnson Is na-
tional A. A. U. junior 100 and 200
meter champion. Jimmy was out
West during the Olympic tryouU
and although he failed to make
Uncle Sam's team, he showed his
worth by defeaUng the speedy
Jesse Owens of Cleveland over
the 100 meter mark.

Ooinf and learn a now way to Go in To^»'n

SUNDAY DANCES RETURN
KfiATURINiil BEN IVATKINS' BAND

at the

COnON CLUB
Mth and San PaMo

under nrm- manacemrnt
ADMJ.SSHtN

2Sc
EVERY SUNDAl STARTING I'EBKUARY 4TM

Kan AllfMi, Mgr.

with tlie Lodge boys and will fill

the hole at short. January and
Collins continued to rob the op-
posing batters of hits. Walker and
Haywood wHh 3-4-5 and Smith
with 2-4-3 wens the heavy stickers

far the Elks. This win places the

Elks In a tie (or first place.

HOW THE BOYS ARE HITEN

Name
J.Westinorclnnd

Smith
Haywood
V.WestmortlaaA
Collins

Lane
Walker -...

Mead Walker ..

.

Strickland

M.WeMmoreland

G ABR H Pel
2 6 4 4 «6I

. 33 8 17 SIM

. 9 33 6 14 422

. 4 14 8 6 421

. 6 19 4 7 861

. 9 39 7 14 Sni

. 7 24 3 8 833

6 23 3 « 381

3 14 8 3 212

6 20 4 4 200

1M» Siittoiw-WAI. 9888

y n MUVCXAL
"' ••* WATEBCX).

Local readers will undoubtedly
regret hearing of the dismissal of
the two Oakland members of the
show. Especially DD, who seemed
to be making such rapid stride*
to the top However, it may not
be permanent as those cut were
told it was only a lay-off, but the
fact that young Baranco Is headed
for the home fires, leads me to
believe otherwise. I hope I am
wrong.

California gets another famous
dance team, according to a note
from that well known Coconut
Grove down L A way. It states
that thj phenomenal teara of
Meeres and Mceres fPaul and
wife Poppy), have been signed to
a contract and will be on the
ground next month. At present
they are headline features withRan Hines who I. en a tour.

Speaking of tenms, clippings
give no Hltle credit tx) the huge
cast which played the Paramount
theater last week with the Mills
Brothers, particularly Broomfleld
ft Greeley. At the opening nIglSI
of their return engagement, a line

»".ui ''l^
'""« """"' patiently

waiting for admittance Honors
also went to Ernestine Porter and
her claasy ,epla chorine, and
the Three Chocolate Cheers.

Fresh Stuff: If ym, „

gifts. Some of the gueste were:
Messrs. and Mesdames Lucian
Halg, Byron OReilly; Mrs Irma
L«wis and Hackett: the Misses
Then and Dorothy Bruce, Zoe and
Zelina Dumoull, Mme. Luna;
Messrs Walter Taylor, Johnny
Ware, Jimmy Allen, Wilbur Tay-
lor, Alfred and Marcellus Levy,
Fred and Jake Porter and others.

MET< AiJ'E TO MAKE
RECORD TRY FEB S

Ralph Metcalfe, the world's fast-

FLASH! Yeu may aa}-, "Ripley,"
{

"** human will don his track
but neverthelesa I have received »hoes for the first time on Feb-
dopc from auUmnttc folks whkih """ary 3, when he appears at the
states that Curtis Maeby and his '

Madison Square Gardens It will
"Dixie Land Blue Blowers" were I

''* 'he Initial 1934 Indoor meet
offered a three month engagement
at the Cotton Club in N. Y. by
Irvin Mills—but Moaby refused. I

wa« not fortunate enough to
learn the reaiwn for the refusal,
but that's the report and I believe
the iierson who handed me the
Infornialiun. If any error. It's on
tile Fjistern end. Also learn that
"Dixie on Parade" has none other
than Leon Har|>er produrlng their
shows. Harper Is a Mg shot In
the East and hbi regular position
Is filling the same caimrlty at the
(irand Terrace Vitif hi VM.

Picked ap tha "Kenluckians

'

again Monday night during the
"Minatrel Show" from KTAB. In
several of the numbers by the
quartet. Everett Boucre handled
the lead and must say he shows a
remarkable improvement.

Teddye Peters, rotund and hap-
pygolupky lady Is still going
strong In Portland, also Mrs Les
(Baby Mack) HIte.

If Baby Joe Oana' hair was a
on, he might have iMtmed him
the manly art of self defense, but
It's a daughter and according to
Harry I^vette, the famous boxer

.omefolKssayZ^rV^irm^ T' " ^"^^"•^' ""'"^ '"^ '"^
wbat^ In the height of Optimism,
opeea, and Laziness? Lulu cOptlmlsm-The fellow who
«*ni»««-<i hlN sock* f,„n, „„e f„„,

MlHH.

Folks who will make up the
congregaUoB at (he lltih Street A.M V. CTiurrJi .•-Tiiiiiln) mnrnlng

and the famous Negro Is expected
to take a crack at the BO-yard
dash of, 6 2, now held by Loren
Murchison.

OKGANI/KK TO JOIN
LY'NCH |>ftOBE'
Revels Clayton, of Seattle, who

has been active in the campaign
to save Theodore Jordon, former
Southern Pacific employee from
the gallQws In Oregon, arrived in
the Bay region this week, and
left immediately for San Jose,
where he Is among those who are
attempting to push further prose-
cution of the members of the
mob who lynched Holmes and
Thurman. white kidnappers of
Brooke Hart

HUBBY. WATCiTdOO HLBBP
THRU BUIUiLAtCS VLSIT
Mrs R M. Kcelcr, white, of

1837 Myrtle Street, awakened at
four o'clock one morning this
week to find a man calmly going
through the pockets of her hus-
band's trousers As the light
flashed, the man who Is des-
cribed as colored, about five feet
ten Inches, medium build made a
hasty exit through an open win-
dow taking the trousers with hiro
Mrs Rroler awakened her hus-
band, who hiy sleeping beside her
and a vicious dog which slept

under the bed, but the roan,
trouaers and W contained In (he
pndfrl',, hfid \iini.ihiil
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WALKS TO HOSPITAL

WITH Wires HATCHLf

BURIED \\{ SKULL

I' 1.1)1 IS, Mo—Willi..
.Ii.rk.iiii, colnrcd I ii h o r < r,

i>iill..-'l II bliMli-. In til.' lily

Il ...liit,!! .tl.iiiiliiy uith :i li:it-

<'lic| sliii.'i ill |ii>, k|.ii:|. WIi.'Ii

II. iiiiiii/iil (ihy^ii inns r..-

11'. 4. .1 111.. Iiiilchcl iind liHii

;. I'.il'i ;. tt III.. \t.:iiiiMi, .Jii|.Usfili

I 'lid Ihi'iii his Cfiiiiiiioii l:tw

t.it... f,lli.-l lliiruick, slrucl.

ill.. I i.M-r lh>. bt.iiil '.titli thr

liuti.VI lii.'iiiu :in urguiiU'nl

"iM-r .SI. Ill 1... i.vwl her. .Inck-

s.ii sjltl "Klhi-I uiivf lur
tliri',^. niiiiiiti s II ill-.; up III)-

ii|.)iii-y liiil sli.. V, hiH-ki-d nil-

•.»"-f 111!' Ii.-ad oiif minute be-
l.in- ti.iie Mils u|i." Wii.'n »r-

r..%1(-d III.* iifiiiiitn di'i.iefl the
iliii'g.- iind i.Mrrcd the hal-
. lii-t fill ..ft .1 lil;illli.- sliiir

ih\ sturk ill .lackson'k skull
iliil.. h,- iins .'iKisini: lur
iiirlng u i|iiiirri I. I'ii)..i|.i:iiis

.- li'l .lui-k.-iiirs %v<.iirirl i^ it:it

i iii-:''rriu4 liiit lit- lis. nil mi-
ll -iially li.irl li.-;i,t.

HOW JE.SUS liEALEe

IS SJNOAY THEME

I .•. \\:illui'i. .\ii|M'al . lur l,i-nt

'ibsiTvatn'i'

I h,. Henliug Mliiifli-M iif J. ^iis,'

' • " ' lb- lU-v I" P.:

crmi Ti In ii,,

I _.if th..- C'hiutiuri

11..1V t;.-/!-.;; g \ .« u\ jtl

II .1*110 WMt*'

1 1. ".i-r.. 4lr,e

1-. .hilt

Til y wsnttd the lo»v«« an.| fuhet
.11 ..» in the*,, r.' -It-, u- h.'lll.d

• I fliMr l,->i!i|y Infir .mies Any
itml .)f wonderful .!i..| v/ould
hi'-vi- 'ot'r.'-nded .IV-.uk to them,
hrii Ji-:iu Lived them «u murh
that hi v/ V v.-.||lng to give thi-m
V. 'i:.r thi.j v'-i,)l.?rt ri» weil »< what

nectJ.I m.iMt The h.-ilthy
' i» V »nit they iieedeil mo.1t

but >uu. they »'» Rieutly ilt-sired

nealth c>l t«>dy he l.tvingly gave

Knth-.r WaJIri- < wi!| pr.':u'h to
t.'i" youoK p. ojilr ..' .St Pauls
Choich .Jjiinday iiighr After the
<erniiiii a forum *ill be held
The Ki.silon:. i.iet Sun.l.'iy niorn-

nn and decided to looperale with
'h- I'liro. hini f 'h ipi. r in the Twi-
Ugh; Supper Di.noi- Ki-btunry B.

'^H.xl SiinH'.y i.. S.'|itiiHg*.slma

vhHh tn 7ii ilay. b.-fore Kasltr.
All I hurL-hnieii art- asked to plin
''I >;.•«•;> Lent whuh bt-giut K>b-
Mi iry II

,

.".11 delegates to the t>iocosan
:

C.i,-. o.tlon III .San KLiwimt Feb-
ni.iiy II .i:.. .i l( .1 i , j r«.|. iie '..i '

.tl< n.l

KA.N- FIlA.MCIaCO .SPOKEaMA.-;, lv.,.i, „, j^„^,j, 2.,, ,,,,,

ANTI-LABOR JUDGE WHITE RA. EDITOR

SATS PULLMAN CO.

TACTICS ARE LEGAL

FOR TflK Npym > CC)!VfMUNIT\

i;rii»ii<-rh<»o(l to Carry
pial to r. S. C\r-

<iii* f4«iirt

K':i:i(iol|t;i Says l)(>cisioii

'!(aH»sIJa«'kfo(haH4-l

.Slavery l»av>.'

' '.jitiiiiii ,i troin p;ige one I

' I'Hc, 'ihiil ihiH (.'eciiiion harki
I'^i'.k to :h(. (l.-...k agcM of chattel

:"v ry. IhiJ. it Mr.atk..< of a cor

1 iiorirToii TJii-t i:i..[ fiuvor. th'it set-

,
liiilg^ Woodwiird down amnng
the iiotorii.u

; .inti-lnbor jurists
i>' VniMii n

\'.hi|.? rulciring to the udmis-
I ion \ny the I'ullaian Company
ihnt It linanre., tli..- Kmj.ioye R*p-

I

ti'UKUl-.itioii I'lHii, Judjte Wood-
w:ir.|, in utt.-r and flagrant defi-
i.nc,. nf the l.-liL-r and .spirit of
'nv K:iilw.iy Labiji Ad. the .Vor-

I..1 iJu.iriliii I..8W. the Bmtr-
. r.cy KnilroM'l Transportation

I

."vl, antl the National In.Justrial
l^^'OVJry Act, and the t.'nite.l

;'l-itt» Supreme Courl deci.sion in
'hi' iiise b«-iWi..ii the Brothcr-
Vmd of U-iilwiiy f.'k.rk.s and the
Te.iiiis and .\pw OrU-an.s Railroad.

.... th.it ihfc Kniployee Hepresen-
'i.'ii Plan is I, .it « "Comply

• 'iiion

The union hiid lonsidcred from
Ih,. btigioning of the fight, say.,
•'i| lUndolph. the pruliable nt-
•

•• ity of iiiriymg thi porters ir.-

jii'i. lion case to th.- ( nr-.ed State?
.' iiiiini-- Court luslta'l of damp-
iiif!!{ the .spirit of th.- porters
,..ir.l maids. tl'.> ilecision has
rtioii^ed and stirn-d (ti.in to the
ili-i 'h«. and they are rnllying with
tiiiini<mplrd cn'.hiiMn.sm and zeal
«'i th,, banner of the union, ac

-

I .r.ling to information received
I.I thi. brotherhood's headquarter-i
.;c, inragcd and maddened have

iiorters and maids htcome al

.Simon l.<gree czarlike deci.s-
!':'- hundreds of them arc-

1.1 n.U into the headqii-irters ir.

v,lri•>u.^ district* of thi- coun-
'xim-s-iing their v.-iliingoe.ss to

itri!;e for their ripht t.. organize.
.1 living w.'ige and a »h..rter work

1

ni'iiih. says Rnntlolph
T?'|.ort: from M P Ueb.ster o:

C'>ii-i;{0. Ch.iirman of the General
K-:.-.-ii!iv. Board, Ashley L rottei,
<;.-M>ral .Se retary-Treasury. Ben-
nil- .Smith of Utftroit, .Mich. Sec-
ond Vic- President, E J. Bradley
"f H' Louis, Mo. tliir.l Vice
I'l.-.ident, C L Dcllum.i. of San
l'''Tiic!.eo, Cnl. i:h ViCp President
nii'l other rtr^nnlMrs from Hoi idn
to thi- roiift. ii:.iieiite « rijiing le-
v.,'t lif-lnsi this iIeri..iio.i mul n
i.AV HKgiessiVH iin.i militant .spirit
t. aVillsh the Company I'm. in
"111 s..(-ure i>tdti..it!iftl justice

SCOliES MOB mi
IN CHURCH J'JiiRNAL

I

Ap (;:lis (11) I'rtss, I'uJpU. I'liSilir
|

f.MichiiiK,

Na-,Ji\-|I.- I'r(,f«^s(>r .AsU.s

'

r. I), to Sii[,|>,)rl .Aiili- !

I..Mii-liiiii; (till
'

:iV.\\ VdltK J.jii ij.. liounilly

li'iiounriri.'^ Ii. A'-L:,i-y c^iiinty

T-nn,/ i;h<i.ilf who in commi nl-
{ in ^ . on t he i i i ^ni Cordie Cheeic

!.-iiching .s>i;.i -x„ one in,- Maury
'•i.inty regr..-t:< ilmt the Negro
i.M> lyncht.J." ih. Christian Ad-
vnratp ol .far.iMiy ii". of.'ici.-il f„

-

;;rt.i or the ,'somi). r.i Methodi.-.l

<.'>mrt.-h, viKorously i r, „ ,| ^ m « *,

'hose who c«indo;i2 ly-ichiiig an.l

' ..lis upon presK, puljiit ;ird publi..-

iifficials >i, smash i,..,Ij luic-.

"If the rpi.wi.nr)-). S-. white
Il <J <mI I u III >-l>-iii.-iil -.1.-,. ii„t
il.icked" Ih.- <- litiiriiil wnras.
".,n.l doiiiinaled liy the ln-ll< r

• leilMnI ol society, it «||| meiiii
111,, destruction of „„t i.i\ilij;ji-

lioiL They a.-e as. de|irii\i-d nnd I

111.-

t).

1 .'

II...

fi.-

lyiii-hing lull,

while 111:111 . *%

tCLlIfy \A .

gnnii ill .. .

II.- |.:.ln-

I oroii. I

the I l.^. . .

iri'T. nml
v..rdiet U.i!|.-'I

lie.ith at

unkn.iwn."

liromisi'.l li

nor of th..

protect Ih..

Ilnrliiw if

\>\!\i'S l»rriiii.s. no
bt« fo..r.d V III* ^. ill

.1, .

:- ri-lii»i i-'l II-.,

11 h '. Use- liiciilly

Il n.l.s (if t'trll< •

.•<hrrlff Smith h"..

.ipli'itl to till' govcr-

xliil,' f.ir mllillii I'l

In. < lhi.»« I'

III mil.. I ,i.|.:iiliir)lil

lynching will tr.i.e picu* M th<

pr-'M-nt llinc. huv.'ev i Ihor,. ctii

lie found no evideni.. in -li- w that
Ih- K'lng Inteiiili. to r. ii.t.M-

iles

Tlil.i ri'lim of t.rr.ir w'l • < !••

i;an in Bnrslnw diiri'iit Ih' Mil;

part if |ti.i I'lnb •!, act y.-hli ll Im
i'e,uh.-.l Itii pi-eseiit si'ii.. I.iriii'.

the fir.1t week of Ji-nu>rv, lln..

..pii'a.l over Jrffer.ion PomiUv. N,

nr.ies 111 all n.^ctlon.s of tl.e coiiiiiy

ex,ii'i-!..i 11 iir for th. ir livii. Feel-

In;; liN/i ri-i^vn Inlciiii., ,ilieri'f

.^mith ftutes that '., Inti'iid-i In

I I'lC S.i.u Outl'tw t.j the .>{niilli

('iiro)lnii. vtiit.> line ind rrlen.-r

lil.n I 1 fif.- for hl« life.

()illl..w<4 caiiiirti ut iirc'cnl slmul

on hi 1 f> ct hcoriii..,. of the '.ii-

Jmii'.i h- riveU'rd ut flic h.-iiid.s id

th' I
" ' •' K'liiK. L-). ill ri»l.1cnts

,|.. Ill, I i \'e Ihiit Ihii l.'.novtl of

Oiillii »i;i iifipeiMP 'hii ttani'.'ier-

howi \ •, I >• Ihcy f.' •! rriiiiln

that Miitli r lyntUlnjs ^' iU I'll'e

pliu-e

Th,. W('i'«;.V new-lf \' <•• I nf t'i; I

count/, 111 tthlili lies lo.ii.tl llic

imviH "' r.ni's'ow t..o..r. ,.:;,' \V,iii

Icy nil I Ur:i»-«. hiiv I, <;»«>.' no

iiionlln" <if Ih'" tlcitlii.. of (hrmi

dully pnp.'i*.-! lit til*

f: r, .; (.1 ii.,i| rl :iii.. 1

t nrd the

niive rniulc

.1 ill.. Htlunllon

-1 ot'v^r uln'.e i.

,:. r, ..ll.T<M> • for llTC

h.- fiiii.il who hiivtf

<i the transfers

'.lie director of

. -irg • .\ Benver.«

. uiitil' in. f 't'lWinK comment
"tV^ are iwirtii iilarlv lnlere«ted

1-1 pl.iriii.'. r.iir i.wn -ii pnsill.ms

where III' > t\J1l slum the niati-

I till 11 ,>/ i.|lic.|eii(-> .mil render

llir li«-«t p,..*slli!r itisiirnni-e %rr-

\\p" iti iMir p.ilic)h'ildeis. We
b.'l<<'Vr tlial our (> toruard
l'"iii:r.i'n for lii.H ciiii I..- iiKire

(J.ecllirl) r\r.-llleil li) lisini;

1*11' urn In ttie pii%i:i..n ti. uhleli

.III > li.ive liei'ii iis-iKMi il

"t\ feel siir|..th»l Ihr ln-nple

111 this ilislrirt Mill lie pleased

I. il'i the »|i|Hilntliient of Mr.

K. Il> \'< ill-Aiiis as ns^lstiiiil Rii-

p riflli iidi-lll. \\i liellite he is

i|m.|.|i..<| I I hii%|. n sreiil future

i» this .lU'lnrs*. \Ai. lire 'nnfi-

denl tl.;i» \\r. <»rlj:i!s ulll Im-

u.ll rii-ei»eil liy the ix-iiplf here

tl.-C:lU-«c lie IS :l ui-ll iilinlifiell

young itiiin .vhn has nefcr r\-

T>«-ri-»ne- d aiiji dlfriciilt.\ in iii.ik-

.ni: rri'-iid».

"If Is fin- p ilic) of llie ttuldeii

'•l;i(e ^liilii.il l!» reiiiiire lis rep-

i.'s-nlMlivrs lo make Ihenisehen

re.-il assets t.i Ih Ir i-niiiniiinitles I

by artivi- |tiirtirlp:iti(.n in )\urth- I

\iltiti. r iiiiMiiinlty :i(-li\ili*-s. i

••,\<. feel confident thai the

|N'i>ple nf III,. Itay dislrtrl i-iin In*

iili'-il iiiMiii ti Rive l^i'ir fiiM e,i-

<>.,M-'ntiin nnd siip|>nrl lo iin.t

|r.>iriii<i til d will nilMinre the

iidiTrsI nf thi'lr own insliliilinn,
,

ttv 4i'>li|eii SUte ."'liitiinl life
\

l.-isiii-iiiie,, I'nnipnny,"

w.'i.s lb..

morning.
"Peace

.'..1

KMV.MKI. TO HKAK
L. A. I'K I:A( il Kii

^ 1 |.' It. Urtvd nf I..OS An-
.-...•. <Yill *p' ik iin :'he Sign» of

!i limes and i'l-.ipb) <ies. .ilso

•111. import int fm i . nbotit Kn-
•.— tiivlne i.n Kriil.iy rvvning «t 1

I Ml RmnnucI <»fi»'<l .MisKinn 3:in
. try 26, IK'.<

'I', ilfv .link K-lliy
"lur on !ii«t .''•iiany

.'1. ...ng for his subnet
i..sl vos found in Itimi

Th,. evening ni. .sag.. ««.•
nr.u^ht Ky KIder We-ttley White-
hind, of Sunt 4 l<ail>Hrn Kis text
-v '^ 'thri.st died for the iiii-

,'"tly,"

Kr/ Mis C J Pwobertsen
Ainhe-s to tn.-ink her many friem!.
fci their liindne.ss. their visll.s.

.h.-ir beaut If u! flowers, and thu

...-"ityt-rs. during her reci-nt lllnc-
We espe. Inlly thank the Missi-. i-

niy Board of Bethel A .M K
thurrh, and the pastors of ,i|i

. le churches

(ifJsPKL rilOIK WII.I.

(D.NDICT TA\L()K .M.K.

SINDAY .SKKVICKS
1,1 the tibscni-e of the pnytor.

K<v II r .s Johnson, w-ha is in
t'Ml.iiiiima .It 1.ind I rig the sick bad
of lus dini;l)»i-r. L.iiilse. Kev.
CofffTiflM <if thf Cnldeii Gate
M*thiili»t I I'lin-h Is in chr.rge.
t;ev Coffi-nins sermon.-* are bo-
in.« enjoyrl iiy the cnngrega:ion
Mm h iiilciest Is being niani-

fi'iitej hy the St»-ward Boar.l in
|.i •nning the year', progr.im One
if their plans for the near fu-
ture If. the presentation of a
•-.. i.-l «;inir This ihoir will take
mi.-e d- irge of the evening

'A-oiship every :iccand Sunday.
Vrs Josephine t'atink initialed
I ple«.sanl procedure at thp last
II I ling nf th::. hoard by hm mg !

I l.roKrniii an.l by serving re-

.'reshmetils

iinscienci-less as the uiiilli.-st

\irliiiis whom tliej sli.n.l i.t

burn. They are as low dnvtn in
111,, iiii.rai s.-nle. as filthy .i jnir-
lioll of the tile di-el{s ,,f s'.eiety,

a. any criminal uh.fii lii..j |aw-
li ssly lynched. . . . Th.- i.n.b is

:i iiKinster that Ihrous asid.- all
tens.in and ini.riil v-Os.- and
f«.-coiii<-s as erm-l as a Kroiip of
devils."

T;1(. f:hrn.lian Advoc.i'.i-, ...liich

th;- mouthpiece of Southern
Aiethodi.-^m, i.s edited by Iji .i . p
i.'iiiK. a luitive white Gi-oi-ojh

j

The .'sa.shvillc Tenn^ <c..ii of
J inu.uy s in a lengthy ecluoriul

I

'- ludemninR the ri.st- in lyn. hing

j

lii^^ciares. -White .society nf the
.South, w-l.ich makes and aumiu-
isters the law.s, rau.st give- bettor
protection to members of the
weaker race. ... It must employ
peace officers who, in.stead of t

participiiing in lynchiuas, must
oppose them with their livei. if
aeeu ne

. . It mu.st di.scouraae
.

the pra.-ticc- of white criminals to I

ihrov/ the blame fcr their i-rimes I

upon heljiiiss Negroes in the hope
iaat thp lynching of an inr.&ceiit
a.oinber' cf another r:K-r. might
.save th :.! from the fa'e th-y
dener\*e.'

In a letter to President Roose-
velt. Prof Alfred E Burnett of
Scarritt College, Niushville, call:,

upon him to agresiivtly ba-k the
\

Costi>,-an-\Vagner anti-lynching bill
j

declaring that '"the be.'t opinKin
in the Southern states wiU hear-

I

lily n-eleome ITederal legislation
to curb lyi.ching. ' Many .similar

j

MENCKEN SAYS BILL

WILL STOP VILLAGE

MORONS A.'^O BULLIES

\:\:av>hhii:. \u\. a.,-.,, i i

— Ill :i lengthy coininenl on

Ih-. <'!>slii»:»n-\\:i;;:.er anti-

lynrhini; Mil in tlie Rnltiniore
''1111. li I-. .Men<;<eii. ii.i,,-ii

cnlle eiiJorses the hill and
urges 11, enaetr<K-nt. "1 nder
(Hi- <'.iv4i(!i.n-V\.i-;!ier liill, ' li.-

s.iys. "they llynchersi are
(lilt on all i.iiirs vtiih < .iinnion
ii.urd T.-T., and are liable to
ra.jifal piiiiisli-iii nl in .States

-.vh. .-.- it i, iii!l, i,,i. ;,nd to
Iif,. iniprisi>n:nenl in the rest.

These luivy penalties uitl

n^it onlj ! nd I., ilissiiad.- the
villa;ce bullies and morons
i',h<. |i. rjM-trat,. m iirK all Ihe
lyncliings: they uill also
mak<. it erystnl clear thia
iynehing is not to be defend-
ed any more iis a mere aber-
ration nf piiblii- spirit, but as
i.iurd. r plain and iinudulter-
ateil. . . . '

JR. MISS'ONARiES TO

GIVE NIGHT PROGRAM

R«*\. Ihibbard to CViiitiiiiit'

^litJ-Wintfr .Scries

mum mimm mmi
MAYOK;mm mmim
IN m\ mmx lo negroes

IIRST A. M. K. MILL
cf;skkvi: ^oitii
>U>\ i;.-tlKM AT BLIHLL
r.kc Up Thy Cross." the

.
I. iiic of Inst .Sunday's sermon by

' !;ev. Dr. Puniel Hill was
r .

nt.sd I.I a large audience at
• A .M K. and the thought

I :,- directly npplienble to prac-
.11 il livini!

.Mlsi Anna Johnson of the A.
»' K. Church in .Seattle united
v.ilh thp church, nn<i visitors in-
< ii.li-d Rev. nullnrt, Mrs Lucile
iihson of ,Saii Ki-iinelsco and Mr.
\'.iiman Houston of Los Angeles '

sper services in the afternoon
i.Miler the supervision of Mr

liiitj. Tli"

riliiti« li'v.'

iicllon .
'.f

ni w I i'mI'i

no il.'ii

III 111 I

Hn lo. at .

dllillci i:"i

SRr.K JOR8 ON DA.M
roilTLANir Jan t». Jobs for

r;. ;i I vviirUer.. on the new Honne-
vlll,. I'li-ii projcrl nre helng nought
tiy III.' I'nrlliiiiil brniii'li of the
Nii'liii-..il A'l.oi-intlon for the Ad-
vin-'ci lent of t?oloreil People. '1 lie

Pu;>'tc Work..! A'liiil.ii.itrntion hn.i

'I lit <) nboMl -T. nil!ll.m iL.llar.s

Li .-/')! I:

• II .'.» I'.'pori ., pcrhipti licc.u.Mj of

I r il,. I'l tlio It ink of Irstrtictloiis

••Jil lo liiciil cj|i-espon<leiit,-( hy
ih" ili'l'y newipapjlii of CeorRin:
' f f -1 ivhlt' inim Is mtinli'ieil lele-

i
rn'h It In; I." a N'-ji-o i-t mur-

I .1, mull It in,"

li.ir-itiiwr 111 n town of ino per-

.-.Vn.i.
' n'Jtvilt h ilf of v,-linni are

)*r;rot.t.

Kii.isell lloiKston wcrp Impressive
an.

I enjoyc-il by an unusual nudl-
I I'.e lomposed largely of the
younger Ka.st Bay group

rh5 outstanding event of this
week's church calendar is the
proRrnm which will be presented
It Helhel Church in .San Kran-
ci.c-.. and will be a part of the
nationwide Youth Movement '

i-Jpc ik.)r.s. choir, nnd special luini-
'ii?n will b(. conlii'mted by nicm-
bTi of 1-lrj.l <:i,urch at this
lorvi.-e which «,!,! hcnn nl a
i"i.'i...|t.

The Mcn'i C|u'i h^iird Mr ,\r-
I'l'ir \Vi!||,„r,, „, i|„,ir meeting
ll'ir.^ay nlRht ut tli„ home of
Ml'. P. A. I.-Mv,son. I)r |." M
Notion I.s peesiden' of V\e cKih.

l» A !,

An eNnll.it of fic works of MIsn
I*rn Kdwirls yo„ng Peninsula
ni'l student will be held in .Snn

I
M;.'...n on .Sunday, Tebruary 11

i;kt!hi, rnixiKAM
TO IJKJIN .NATIONAL ,

\()I Til MOVK.MKNTI
IK-llii I Cliureii on Powell .Street

I'l San t'lanclsio will be host to I

III rf th" \. M V. Church Chris-
LliM l-'.ideavor itrniiii.s in the Hay
.lislri. t Sund.iy. at 3 o'clock,

v.'iiich nwiiks the 0|>etiing of

Chri.siinii Knilenvor Week, a na-

lion-wid,- ..luerv.ince partii-ipiited

I 1 liy nil ehiir.'hes during the

wi-ek of .1 inuarf ".'s to February
1

Pr. niiinel HiM of First Church
of Oakland, will iw one of the

T lain spciikers His aditress will

')e foUowtil by short talk.s by
represent iiHves of the different

arrups which will include Rev.

A M. Wriul. Key f N Klllotl,

Porolhy (Jriiy. Kiitli Dean, Maceo
Nv'il'ianis. Vile-. Itrown and Allen

Itntherforil Kev A W Johnson,

Presiding Kl.ler. will nl.so brine a

iiM'ssage on tlu' >'mith Movement.

A choir iimlei 'the direction of i

Kussell I'liuslini v.ill ofler spei lal I

numbers, and .tiieM soloists will

"III lo the niui'le.il enjoyment of

the meeting.

i-xpi-e.ssions arc coming from
promintnt .Southern while people

.MRS. .M.XR.SII SPE.\K.S
0.\ -NORTH OAKI.AM)
WO.MK.NS DAV i'ROG,

t'linday. January ai was Wo-
rions Day at North Oakland
ci.uieh. Mrs Katrtna Juck.-on.
P.e.sjder.t of tlip Women'!.- Auvil-
i.^ry preseiite.J .Mrs. L!r.y.l Jnh-i-
son lis Mistress of c.remoni. s

;>iiiptiire v,-a» r:iul by Mrs. Jack-
son, thi- suieciion hein^ the favor-
i'-r bit of SI .-Ipturc of her mother
Selittioi .> v.-..> e -.n'^rcl by the
Ch-jir. wlih Prof Keeton at the
organ. .Solos were lendored li.,-

^'1- Wilson of Xorlh OaklnntI
Choir and Mr.« Sadie Muggins of
the First A M E Choir. Ke-
mark.s «. re given by Mrs. A M.
Smith of ."^an Franci.sco and f..i-

mer r)in I director of the N irth
Oakland choir The guest speaker
w-.is Mrs Vivian Osborne-Marsh.
v.ho stressed Racial Unity for the
real eninncipntion of our r:i, rs
politically, culturally, economicallv
agd spiiitually in all sections of
our (oumry. She definitely out-
lined woman's r'nrt in sinli a
progr-ini and related how woman
could become an even more coni-
poteiit I'o-w-ork. r in the King-
lorn of l»ro«ress The program
w-as CO iclu.led with remarks from
Rev. (.'iileman. During the morn-
ing servir-es one hundred dollars
were reported collecteu under the
leadership of Mrs. Jackson. I

.Sunday r:iorninj< at the 11 o'-

ilock hour, the P.ev- J. i> Hub-
b-;rd will continue his mid-winter

.eriiion at B«-th K.icn Baptist

Church. Ther.- wi(l b,> ji special

proj.'ram .Sun<by evening spon-

sortd by the Junior Mi.ssion.iry

."ftciety. Thi.s pro;,'ra j-fi promises to

h" ciulte outslandiii.'j Mr Fred
'.'•t'>-Ai%, vice president of Buy
di.tri.t: B. Y P 1..'.. will be the
I't- k?r
Llsl .Sun.luy Ii. .. Hubbard

pre iched on "Ihc 0;h-r Fellow"
and conveyed the un.selfish idea
that the richest life cne can livv-

ia living a life for other;.. The B.
Y I' I' also carried out Ihi.s idea
in their discuafiion on "Getting
Aioiig wilh Others ' .N'uxt .Sunday
thi.y will discuss 'The Youth's
Pia-p ill the Church The B. Y.
P. U. was presented with four
pur-ilc .lad gold ."yuibols for each
cr.Mip V. hich wc.-e made by Mrs.
Pearl Garrett. The I'nion was
very ajjprcciative for this t.\-

riression.

Th,, evening worship wa.s de-
voted to a '..") minute aong and
prais.- service. The choir sang
Jubil.i.i a:ul spirituals. Prof. C.
U. Bl iv'k. choir director, rendered
a liy;.-.:<on,- bolo. The sermon was
on "What Place Must I Giv^ God
In My Life

"

RE^KLATION TIIF:.MK.S

T.) UK TO LI) BV
IIV.X. r. L'. HAVMIS

y\tl.<. .Ji:FfKR.SON TO
liK SC \1)AV SOLOI.SI
AT PARKS CHAFKL

It V .\ M. V>'(.rd will prt.-uii

Sunday motni:ig at II o'clo<ik on
the ' I'reemlnence of Chrl.« " Tha
choir will offer special music
itndcr the rlircction of Mrs.
G?orgla .Marshall, v.-ith Mrs Kllen
G. \v'ils-)n at thp console and fea-
turing Mrv Amy J. Jefferson wtui
will 111.- the .soloist The choir will
ri fi'!er a spdial .song program
uunil.iy at evening services.

Mr.-(. Georgia M.irshall will lead
th,. Allen <:hristian Undeavor
League Meeting at 6:45 1*. M.
Mrs. Lydia .Smith Ward gr.-i-

'

cioui v.'ifg of the pastor will
\t-jiVf, parly in February for Jack-
son. Missls.sippi, where the execu-
tive b-i..iu ir.e.ting of the "'VVo-
tn.in"^ I'ari.nt Mit5 Missionary
Soi lety r4 ib^ A M. E. Church Is

j

".o b.- htid in re.spon.sc to a c.-ill
;

by the president. Mrs. Christine
S .Sr.iith of iJi troit, Michigan. I

Mr- V.'.i.-d j.s a member of the i

liorirl repr».stnting th„ California,
Ihi- S.iii'.hern Caafornia and the
Pj,".!t Sound Conference Branches
of itie Women s Mite Missionary
H'Kietji's Hoard meeting will be
held I-',-bruiry 7 prior lo Bishop".s
lOIIIKll

S'-'iiid quarterly meeting for
this Conference year will be' held
if i'arljs Ch.-.pel Sunday February
4, 1-134. Presiding Elder Arthur
".v". Jiihn.son -.vill preach morning
and night. Quarterly tove fen.st

will be held Wednesday night
January 31. 1!>34.

Services were enjoyed by the
v.-or.shippeis in Pcu-k.s Chapel last
.Sunday. I'astor Ward preached
inoriiini: and e\-. ning and the
choir of Is voices thrilled the
au.lience whii h included many
prominent visitors. Con.«pi<-uou-i
among whom were Bishop and

I

Mrs. Helman. Mrs. ' Josephine

I

\\ hitg nnd Mrs. Carrie Holston
[

sang very feelingly and very
sweetly "Lead Me Gently Home.

"

The Mary F. Handy Women':t
Mite Missionary .Society held a

j

very inspiring meeting ut the

I

home of Mrs. Lula A.skew on
I Tuesday afternoon of last week.
I

The ho.^tess served a real New
'. Yca.-'s dinner. Mrs. Myrtle .Smith
i .Tiid Mrs. Clara MooTc iboth of
v.-honi are faithful members of our
Society I were reported much im-
provc.l. Mrs. Ward reported a box
of clothing sent away for tin

hurricane sufferers.

.)a«';;son Mayor Rcfiisrd*
NRA Jobs for

\«'gn>t's

Hev Hayiies will (onlinue his
n'ri.-s of sermons on the Book
.f the I'.evelation Sunday morn-
:g The t.pi.; choiH-n for this
:ic«sni-. will be the "Second
..eol." L:ist Sunday morning the

• wtnr i-poke on th^ "Conqueror
id fi . I .-nqui^.st, " a.s the intro-
'licttiry nil .nae. These scries of
. rmon -. will afford one an op-
irtiiullv ti erafsp th,. spiritual

^nificanc'. a, id nlso behold the
'> ,>t: y anil glory jiw iiti..<j the
i.i-.i! brliever Mr Fn-d Silver-
li-ook will he the soloist at the
.:iornin!; hour
The P.e.- Dr E JI Driver of

'.OS An^,-. I. s v.'ill be the speaker
iiindiiy evening at 8 P. M Dr.
'>riv r is r.O' of o.ir fc.r.-most

•nd progressive thinkers. Hp has
"abored untiringly for a number
.'f ycMi.. in Ih. mini 'ry He is

'Iso M fon-eful and dynamic
; ten her

UKLLI MS TO SPEAK

C L Dellums. .superintendent
of the Western Division of the I

Brotherhood of Sleeping Cur Por-
\

ters. and N. A. A. C P officials
jwill bj Ihe speaker at the Educa- I

tlonal Day meeting of the U. N.
|

1 A. at Liberty Hall Sunday
;

afternoon.

The subject scheduled for rii.s-

cussion is "The Negro, as Or
gantzed." A large audience l» an
liclpatcd.

SER.MON IN CA.NDLUS
I.S Z 1 N OFFERING

Snnd'iy, January 2.s the Jr.

choir of First A M E Zion is

presenting several special num-
bers and a guest artiit. In the
evening the renior choir -aiU pre-
s-nt their montiily program. The
f.-ature of the evening will lie a
sermon In randlej by the Rev.
1?!. J. Ma.^nidcr.

SV>rvlces last Sunday morning
and evening brought a large at-
tendance Mr Dnvid S.Hnds out-
standing tenor »-a.s the jruest
soloist if the r.-.ornin.';. Mr Saud.s
sang "'Grant Me cih Lord Dc
PeiiCp of Mind." an.l "Oh Dry
Those Tears Ucv. Henri LeBel
accompanied Mr Sands on the
or i;an.

Meinbers nnd friends were glad

CHI! A(;fi. lA.NPi The MinisJ
t-ri-il Alliiin.'e, in resolutioni

^pagiieij r?cfntly demanded thai

the A M n. Bishops' Council
transfer ii.i .se.-i.-iions from Jack*

!

son, Mi.ssl.sr^ijjpi, f* .some cny
more frien.Jly tow-ard.< ."Vegroes^
Th^; aliinncc n-.-..i disturbed when
the S. A. A C P office in New
Yo'.k quoted Jiici'.»oir» mayor al
saying hf would not do a damned
thing for the Negroes."
Th" mayor'.. statement waa

made in replyin,:( to a delegatioa
which had urged a larger number
of Federiil P.cli f jobs for Mc.
groe.s under th.- CWA.
The resolution of the pa.;torj,

whi(-h w-a.s sent to ea.h of the 13
bi.shojis of tho Church, urged
them 1 1 change the meeting place;
and to "show by this act that we
do not submit, without prote.^^
tu unnecessary and unwarranted
insults

"

The P.ev. Georg • W Williams
saiil this week that he had re'r

ccived but one reply from the
bishops 'ihi.s carae from BisbOB
S L. Greene, who presides over
th-:- Missi.ssippi district and ia the
ho.<t to the council. He was nol
in favor of moving the Council
" One of the points of intere.st

in the coming Council meeting
will be thj i:i.suc of the merging
of th._. t-.vo mission.->ry bodies.

Wcnen of the northern wing ol
thi A. M. E. church missionary
.society are as much opposed le
merger with the Scuthem body u*
ti'.ey were in Ootob-'r of LtHt

year. Because this is true, womep
of thi Parent Mite Missionary
.Society • operating in the Northi
are prepared to go to th3 A. M.
n. Bishops' Council meeting ia
J:u:k;ion, Miss., February 8. and
ui-/a th.it unification with the
Vv'ome n s Home nnd Foreign Mis-
sionary Society i operating in the
Southern states', be poatponed
until there ia comnlete agreement.
The meeting at Jacksor^ Miss-

issippi. February 8, will lie tiM
second attempt to affect a merge/
sine? the General Conference
voted it in 1932.

A special meeting of Vtd two
societies with bishops irf' (Ac
church, v.-as held in Chicago on
^jcptember I. Ii.i33. A special con»-
mittee of five members for eacti
society ot-batcd the question bUt
'jamc to no conclusion. When
time for adjournment came np
conclusion w-a.s reached, and th(l

committee was directed to gp
home, study th.? subject and mal^
its recommend.-uions to the Bistir
ops' Council at its meeting next
month.
So f.ir as r in be learned, no

progres;! h.ts been made towart^
an agreement, and the Northern
body will asU that the problem
b-.' given further study. , .^.—r^r ^
to SCI thj ji-.riir choir .-igain in
t.heir pUjc.% u:iU enjoyed their
.li.ecial selection.). The Rev. B. J.

r-In-<ru<.!er preached a very in-
sjiiring .sermon rn "What Yo«
D.in't Unov.-."

In th3 evcnin.^ Mr. Frank Lucas
.-.-MS onptlaed.

Our l.«.nt He«.«ird i.f Sfr\lc»

t.> the Coniiniinlty Is Our

liri-Ht«-sl Asset

Hudson &Buf lor

%IOUTM'l\,N«'

t;ll 1 .Sl'TTICK ST.. .S. F-

I'lioiif WLsl "iVM

tv.snv.ii ( AitE voB lorit loved o.nbm

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTKIANS

Reaaonable - Rfllelenl - .Sj-nipalbetlo

(Funerals From t6S up)

I I2lt Eighth Street
. CHAIILES BAKER. Manager t».kland. CaJIf.
I GLADYS BAKER. Lad, Attendant l^ko.Me877(

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FOKERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

rilONE HI GATE 1524
Pipe Organ with
.ill S>ervicoa. In-

cludes Organist
and Soloist -and
Funeral Matron.

NO K.XTRA CHARGE
for removals from 9an
Frnnci.ico, San Mateo oT
radius of 2i) miles. ' With
our superior servues,
iit'H PRICES $i*e.oo
r.mge from Ow'up
CRT THE BKST; IT
COSTS NO more:

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOK THE
DEPAKTKD'

li WHITE KING GRA«!/1«TED

PTione RErkclcy SOMI

M()M<;(>.Mi:in .s imiakmacy

nsKsf KirnoN hprxiALisT

2!W7K5> SAt UAMKNTO ST.. BIKKELEY. CAL.

^ -
,

I CONDENSED
\ For Evprv iloiiseliok] f V..^

! SOAP

\
MISSION BELl

I THE PERrErr TOILIT .S.)AP

' \ I'rtMlucl of the
LOS .ANOELKS SOAP ro.

S^^^^ilZ
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CALIF. HAS HOMES AND WOMEN,

CmilALOEVELOPMFNT NEEDED

OCDIVmUAUSM IS CAUSE FOB LACK OF GROWTH
IN COMMUNITY £NTERPR1SES

SOCIE

I

By Bessie A. Mack
Recent statistics show that the Negroes of California

hitve coDtributed their share toward helping the state to

Head th« nation's lists of superlatives.

Prof. Kelly Miller, on making a survey of homes owned
or occupied by the colored group in America, found that
Califordia headed the list of states and that Berkeley
topped the list of cities in the matter of beautiful homes
tenanted or owned by Negroes in proportion to population.

^. Another survey shows that the

News ftrevilies
median value of homes owned by

Negroes is higher in California

than in any other state in the

Union.-fcev J. H. Wilson, prominent
eb«r^ iffi^al was a visitor in ^ few years ago a prominent
(M Bajt region during the past

, u . .> , ,

,Jg^^ :
I

^vomen s club of Berkeley made
:x study of the Negro in that city

and their findings proved to be
such a revelation (to them) that
they published a lengthy report

f • • *
llrs. Q. Charleston of Portland

'tUta ha« been the guest of Mrs.
JT T. A)len of Oakland departed
tht past week for her northern

j

on the front page of the local
hotne after spending several daily. A fair idea of the nature of
«Killks visiting in the Bay region, the revelation can be gotten from

. « • * the illustration of the Berkeley
Mrs. Yvonne Love, daughter of woman who asked her cook, "If

Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Nelson, is
|
all of those colored women whom

Up sad able to be around after she had seen watering lawns on
iMiag confined to her bed with
lUMas

* * *
Mrs. Indiana Hagen of West

Mi'wet has been confined to her
bad for three weeks because of
UlhiU*

* •
Mr*. Ullte Roper is convalesc-

iac *t tier home on Chestnut
8WBet after a tonsilectomy.

* * *
Mines Florence and Lillian

lyie and Mary Colbert of Vlsalia
art making an extended visit in

<Mikland and the Bay region. The
iMtors are the guests of Mrs.
<MMffla McKlnney of Filbert

ttrMt, who is a cousin of the
iClnes Pyle.

* • •
Uttlc Miss Valance Montgomery

0* ftJ aird Street. Oakland, with

Acton Street Uved in those
bouses."

Also to a California city goes
the distinction of having a small-
er proportion of Negro criminality
tban any other city in America.
In the matter of femate pul-

chritude California again excels
with Northern California leading
the southern part of the state

and with Alameda county leading
Jie communities.

It has been said, however, that
California's boast ot the largest

proportion of feminine loveliness
is unmerited but a visit to any
large local social gathering will

quickly and forever convince the
most skeptical of the unbelievers.
But although California may

have a high rating in the matter
of homes, beauty and conformity

tfewston'and Smithfield, Texas to
vWt her grandparents.

* * •

lira. I'hlUlp, a relative, left for *''"' ^^'^ '"* " cannot truthfuUy
be said that the cultural side of
the litg of tlie Negro group is

developed to Its highest point. It

Mra. I>ene Bell^ Ruggles, presi-
{

<="'> boaat of no outstanding liter-

d»Bt of the City Federation, and
pniBtncot in California club elr-

ola* Is seriously m at her home
OB CaHfomia Street

• • *

ary or artistic group. Indeed, very
few Individuals in the state have
achieved national recognition in
artistic or literary pursuits.

Colored California seems to be
Atthough no formal announce-

|
minus the stimulus that creates

at has been made, friends of I the writers' clubs, musical guilds
Itrs. Mai Williamson and Mr
Tbad Dawson have received ad-
Minton that an early wedding is

•Mteipated
* * *

A lovely formal dancing party
«M eBjoyod by 13 couples at the
Mihby Avenue home of Mrs. Lena
JWlao OD Saturday night.

1... • • •
CaUed to the bedside of his

iMher, Burrill Smith, ^bo Is

dugeroualy ill, Walter Smith, 830
Ml Street. Oakland, left laat

w^k for New Orleans
* • •

A plealant visit with her grand-
ctalMren in Chicago and Omaha
WM reported by Mrs Charles
Johbaoii. 1534 Ashby Avenue, Ber-
kfllkjr who returned recently from
a trip ta thoae cities

* • •
Mr. RuM<» Houston. y*ung or-

ganist and graduate of Rcdlands
Uiilvanlty is racelving congratu

and encouragement clubs that
abound in the South and East.
As a matter of fact, the very

statistics which giv^ the Califor-
nia Nagro so much of which to
boast, go to prove that he Is a
rugged individualist and that is a
quality not to b* envied.

Where are the community
houses and other philanthropic
organizations maintained by Ne-
groes? Certainly not In California
In what state Is every man for
himaalf and the devil take the
hindmostT Did somaone say Cal-
ifornia?

It is to be hoped that in the
near future th, average, everyday
Callfornlcin will take more time
out from the business of making
a living and discover for himself
the exquisite pleasure to be de-
rived from the development of
his dormant esthetic or sociological
nature, for as long as oegaUve

Utloas for th^ very impressive qualities ore present the positive

v*apar services givan by him on
MIMlay evening. He will make
Mi next appearance en the eve-
Blkg of January 10.

• • «
Mr. Baranco. who has t>een very

Itt'aad confined to the hospital is

acb improved in health.

* • •
lira Oladyii Brpwn of 34th

Mpaat, Oakland was hosteas on
T^jtaAay evening to the Toung
Wlaeri's Aoxitlary of the P'lrst

A. M" B. Church Plans for the

tlUfun consists of a Valfntlne I __ ijTZ^I"-^.
M^y to be given at the home of »,„.,.„ L'TT^. ?f^ ., .Q. rwiM.w r. . w .

» rogram Htarted at latrrnatlonal

ones cannot show to the best
advantage.

A key to this situation lies

perhaps, in the hands of the
young women of California, or do
they prefer to be designated as
"beautiful and dumb."

• * •
Keep off Mardl Uraa Feb. U—Adv

GOIN- PLACES N'
^EEIN' THINGS
ON THE CAMPUS

Mia. Dalitak Dean of Market
Wliit, Ofchtand, a pageant and a
$Ucr WHk the uaual charity con-
U^OtloBS win ba carried out.

KATIIIfq »M II fjr Mam., Jaauarjr

•Ifi, mifctiaad Blak, Mil IM.
Mk Mtete i:U P. M. Adm. SBe

CONNER'S
>CHNG i^LANS
ilOU^CBD

.Jt*^rwr 17 will be the w4-
4kM tmU for hliss Jewell Caonar
al Mr. Fretl Brooks, tormerij

g^ Bacrament*, but now making
ykome here. The angagement

Mlaa Ooaaor and Mr. Brooks
IDM aanauacad racantly at a din-

1^ partjr givan by her mother,
mm. U W. Cage, at har Callfor-M flttaet honw. at which time
ft #M mtt tha waddinc would be

Mt a( aarly auminer The
aaapl, have naw dacldad

wM wad Id aild-F^shniarr,

IkMr marriage will lake
I at U4 TMrd Baptlat Church.

Hrte SUaaU.
Meial affairs are beli«
1^ lint M wblob win

to ha glaw mi mn-
n kf .Mrs.

I

Bouse

j

International Hounc on the cam-
I pus has seemingly bad the Intar-

I

ests of mor, Negro students than
any other extra-curricular activity
this year The House began Its

program January 16 with a half
hour of music, which has been
followed already with forums,
teaa, dancing and last Sunday,
with the first Sunday evening
•un>er Several members of the
Negro Students Club were present
nf thr last occasion including:
aarence White, Oeorge Watklns.
Georgp Towns, BtheJ Morgan and
Dorothy Gray
A special Invitation has been

givan to all membem of Inlerna-
tloaal House (including about a
doaen students In thr N. 8. C.) to
take somp particular interest In

aome one ilf not more) of the
House's activities: and also to be
praaent for Informal dancing. Fri
day, Jaauary M: for the Interna-
tloual House Sunday Tea on Jan-
naiy M, aod their first House
UaAce for this semester on Feb-
ruary 9.

* • *
CUJB riANM lNI4t;B WHIHI

aetal Clab wlU

at m»
'• -• «r. •»• N

Mn.

Communify Center
At a meeting of the Mardi Gras

Committee plans were perfected

for the holding of the Mardi Gras

on February 13 at the California

Women's Club on Clay Street.

Already one bears much discus-

sion of the various fancy dress

costumes that are to be assem-
bled for this annual affair.

Rehearsals for the delightful

"Jack and the Bean Stalk" give

evidence of a very lovely per-

formance. Mrs. Anna Foster, the

director, has been most fortunate

in her selection of children for the

cast a^ a whole. We hope to be

able to announce the date of pro-

duction in next week's column.
Our club of littler folks, the

Sunshine Club, held their first

meeting of formal crgaiiizutioii

last Wednesday. Tlu' vert:'' tit

their first ballot experience is as

follows: Marion Boutter. presi-
|

dent, Fern Terry, vice president,

Pamela Patterson, secretary..

Francis Miller, treasurer

Tlie annual meeting of the Cen-
ter was held immediately follow-

ing the regular meeting of the

Board of Directors on Thursday
last. Officers of the past year
were unanimously reelected. Two
members, Mrs. Augustine Sevelle

dnd Mr. William Hanger were
added to the Board to replace

out-going members. The annual
l>anquet will be held Tuesday,
January 30. Reservations must be

made "^ '"' be'orc January 27.

Mrs. Dorothy Spencer, chairman.
Ladies! Come play basketball at

Girls High Gym. Monday eve-

nings from 8 P. M. to 9 P. M.
In spite of bad weather those

who attended the barn dance on
Saturday night seemed to have a
mighty good time. Prizes were
awarded the following persons
for excellence in costuming: Mrs.
SImms, first ladies prize; Kenneth
Spencer, first men's prize. Mrs.
Bstelle Butler drew the lucky
door prize.

Members of the Friday sewing
class are advised that a splendid
ns.iortment of new materials has
been received for distribution in-

cluding prints shirting and outing
flannel.

The monthly staff dinner meet-
ing on Thursday evening was a

most inspirational affair. The
housemother, Mrs. Blanche Tay-
lor, cooked an excellent dinner
which included quantities of de-

licious home-made rolls. Fourteen
appreciative diners left scarcely
a crumb.
Bridge, whist and dancing at

Mr. Charles Mitchell's home is

being planned. Proceeds to go
toward espense of Mardi Gras
Committee in cbiirgo: Miss Doro-
thy Van Slack, Mrs. Augustine
Sevelle, Messrs. William Cloud,

Charles Mitchell, Isaac Braan,
Miss Roberta Scott, Mrs. Evans,
Mrs. Ruby Bell, Miss Gladys
Blakeney and Miss Bessie Jordan.

All girls interested in tap danc-
ing are invited to register at the

Center to enter a class that will

soon start.

We are bapp.v to announce that

Miss BIddel of Lux Junior College

is again in charge of our folk

dancing class each Monday at

4 P. M.
Don't forget women's basketball

Monday at 7:30 P. M. at Girls

High and women's gym. Thursday
at 7:30 P. M. at the Center. Doro-
thy Van Slack In charge.

Mrs. Hlnes, sewing Instructor,

was ill last week but will be on
hand Friday as usual to take

charge "^ tl>* sewing Class at 1

P M
In accordance with the request

made personalty by Rev Hughes
at the regular meeting of the
Carpe Diem Club on Wednesday
evening, the regular opening hour
of the Forum has been advanced
to 3 P. M. Sunday, January 24 in

order that those who desire may
attend the Special Touth Meeting
to be held at Bethel Church on
the same afternoon. Miss Melfaun
Pinkney is the newly appointed
Forum chairman.

At the regular meeting of the
Sunshine Club the Constitution
Committer, namely Pamela Pat-
terson. Fern Terry, Francis MiUer,
Ruth Cooley and Jewel Mitchell.

Competition is very keen for

Queen of the Mai-di Oraa on Feb-
ruary 13. The three contestants
and the groups sponsoring them
arc: Ernestine Ross, Carpe Diem
Club: Myrtle Mendes, Oo-Getters
Club, and Clco Adants, Elcclectic

Club The five-foot satin train

would look well trailed from the

shoulders of any one of these at-

tractive young ladles. Pick your
favorite and help her win.

One watching the rehearsals of

Jack and thr Beanstalk cannot
help but admire the talent of little

Jack in the person of Leon
Clarke He is surroundad by a
very capable cast of little folk.

Tha date for production has been
at for Friday evening, March 9

at the Center
As has been our custom each

year n most intrrrsting speaker
baa baen aarurad for the annual
iMUiQuat this year. The speaker.
Mr. LawraDCe Thamaa of tba
CrochM- Viral NatMnal Bank, la a
MisMr of the budcat atudy com-

{Bay City Clubs]
MEKKV WIVK8

Mrs. Amelda Mitchell of High
Street. Oakland was hostess on
Monday afternoon to the Merry
Wives Bridge Club. Members pres-
ent were Mesdames Eklith Loving,
Mable Calhoun, Vltian Osborne-
Marsh, Geraldlne Fields, Jayne
Hudson, Ann Powell, Lena Chris-
tian. Mrs. Mitchell was high scor-
er for the afternoon. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Geoligia
Busch of Parker Street, Berkeley.

* * *
PHYLLIS WHEATLEY

Mrs. Tarea Pittman was hostess
on Friday evening to Phyllis
Wheatley Club. Reports of com-
mittees were given. Members
present were Mesdames Augustine
Sevell, Grace Temple, Vivian Os-
borne-Marsh, Greta Branch, Alyce
Ford, Laura Calhoun, Vivian
Rhodes, Maedell Barber, Vera
Wilson, Labena Singleton, Misses
Edith Davis and Leuth McCalla.
Mrs. Alyce Ford presided, Mrs.
Laura Calhoun recorded the min-
utes.

* a a
BOOKLOVERS' CLUB

"Color Harmony in the Home"
was the subject used by Mrs.
Theodora Purnell when she suj-

dressed the Book Lover^ Club on
Inst Tuesday morning.
The home, she said, should ex-

press one's personality and yet
present a harmonious whole. She
used charts to illustrate her lec-

ture which proved to be a
thorough exposition on what the
well-dressed home should wear.
"Ethiopia Answers Here," a play

written by members of the club
will be presented during Negro
History Week.

* a a
Ml'SIClANS HOLD ELECTION

Local No. 648, Musicians' Pro-
tective. Association of Oakland,
held election Tuesday night at
their headquarters. The following
officers were elected for the en-
suing year: president, J. G. Sex-
ias; vice president, Charles W.
Stratfaer; secretary, John H. Ter-
rell. The Board of Directors in-

cludes: Clem E. Raymond, Charles
Turner, Herbert L. Clarke, A. V.
Forbes and L. P.oy.

a a *
AIIT AND INDUSTRIAL

OAIETV BRIDGE CLUB
The Gaiety Bridge Club met

with Mr.s. Henrietta Payne Jan-
uary IT. The guests for the eve-
ning were Miss Bessie Lotta,
Miss Monroe Wilson, Mrs. Ben-
jamin Gordon, Mrs. W. B. Graham
Miss Dorothea LnSalle, Mrs. Edna
Bradley. Mrs. W. B. Graham won
first guest prize. Miss Bessie Lotl
won booby. Mrs. Doris Johnson
won first club ^rizc. Miss EUza-
beth Ross won second prize and
Miss Arville Gilmore booby. Of-
r.cers and members are Helena
Hamilton, president, Henrietta
Payne, Doris Johnson, Arville Gil-

more, L. Jackson, G. Singleton,

E. Ross, L. Maxwell and L. C.

Charbnett.
a • *

ENJOY COCKTAIL HOUR
A group of friends were enter-

tained at the cocktail hour on
Sunday last by Mrs. Carrie Moore
at her attractive apartment on
Brodcrick Street.

Guests who called included: Mes
dames and Messrs. E. Ferris, C.

Farmar. N. Ferris, F. Jeffers,

Poster, Mesdames Prather, Lewis,
O. Crawford, Messrs. T. Reid, J.

Andrews, C. Wilkes, W. Watson
and John Pittman.

* * *
GOLDEN STATE STAFF
ENTERTAINS OFFICIALS
Members of the Golden State

Insuiance Company werg hosts to

a diimcr party Tuesday evening,
given in honor of former North-
ern District Superintendent W.
Lloyd Johnson, his successor, U.

S. Griggs, and George Beavers,
vicc-i>resident and director of

agencies. The setting for the de-

lightful affair was the spacious
Berkeley home of Mrs. Grace
Sexias. After the repast, the
evening was passed at cards and
dancing.

Others who were present were:
Messrs. and Mesdames L. M.
Hudson, A. J. Williams. B. O'-

Reilly, Jiggets, W. Gordon, Dun-
lap; Mesdames G. Sexias, Poston,
L. Johnson; Miss Armstrong and
Messrs. J. Payne, J. Ware, J.

Button, Dr. RIckmond.
a « *

RECREATIONAL CLASS
OPENED AT Y. W. C. A.

The CWA has provided all

types of recreation for women
over 18 at the Y. W. C. A., under
the supervision of the School
Board and directed by Misses
Marion Blue and Helen Ridley.

The schedule for the classes in-

clude, volleyball, basketball, tennis, '

Y. W. C. A.

CHARACTER BUILDING
HKI.I) ACCOMPUSHMENT
OF UNDEN BBANCH '\"

An inventory of the incidents

and accomplishments of the Lin-

den Branch Y. VV. C. A. of tba

year 1933 was made last Friday

night at the Central Association

with many members and friends

of the branch as witnesses. Al-

though statistics may show the
economic situation of 1933 as be-

ing far below par, the number oi

activities show that the "Y" was
never idle; with clubs to take
care of the leisure time of the

Sirls and women, relief commit-
tees ever ready to give assis-

tance, volunteer wkorkcrs willing

to do their part, Linden Branch
Is bridging the shadows of the
past and is trudfetug steadily

along. The Annual Meeting was
opened with the singing of the
Negro National Anthem led by
Mrs. L^iura Toombs-Scott. Minutes

'CONSEHiNCES OF SEDOmON

FATAE'-THEME OF FIRST NOVEL

BOOK SUPPRESSED TO PROTECT FEMALES FROM
'I'EKMCIOl S FACTS OF LIFE"

By Catherine Thater
We can visualize the glee with which any lover of

books would pounce on a copy of the first American novel,

published in Boston, Massachusetts, on January 21, 1789;
we can also visualize the regret which will greet the an-

nouncement that it i.s one of the scarcest books in exis-

tence. Some measure of satisfaction can be gained from
reading a review of this novel, published in the American
Review (November, 1933).
Judging from thj standards "f

»

f-
. .

,

. . »
today, t\jere was little to cause ' ' K

I

R 'l* '

the agitation which ended in the iNeWS DreVITieS
|

suppression of the book, which
was published under the title,

"Power of Sympathy," and a

cloak of anonlmity; but 18th cen-

tury America was in no mood to

receive its publication with joy
One of the strongest objections

FViends of Mr. William Glenn
and Miss Ella Pitts, both of San
Francisco, are congratulating them
upon their recent marriage.

t *
The Women's Auxiliary of D

C. & W. met in a few social

was on the ground that novels ]

hour.--- at the homp of Mrs. K. M.
had a pernicious effect on fe- Jack.son on Tuesday. Following

males—especially young ones, and business, a delightful lunclicon

the fact that this particular book w" served by the hostess,

dealt with the horrific results of ' 000
The Woman's Guild of .St. Aug-seduction was enough to arouse

The Art and Industrial Club of
Oakland will give a Valentine
Tea, ttt the home of Mrs. R.
Matthews, 3031 Dohr Street, Ber-
keley, Sunday, February 11. All
Federated clubs of San Francisco
and Oakland and friends are in-

vited to attend. Silver offering.

• * *
PLANS COSMOS FETE

The Coterie Bridge and Whist
[ Acarn Club MARpF GRAS Maa-
querade, Tur. Feb. ISth. Lakenide

of the 1983 Annual Meeting were ' instant protest

read by the Recording Secretary. I ^^'' 8'*'<-" >'«" samples of what
Mrs. Louise McCard and were appeared in thp book:

approved as read. • Preface: "... the novel was
Mrs. W. A. Gordon, chairman I

intended to represent the specious

of the Committee of Management. CAUSES, and to expose the fatal

gave a very interesting review
I

CONSEQUENCES of SEDUCTION:
of the past year's Activities. A

ustine's honored Mrs A. Carroll

of 622 3Ath Street, with a lunch-

eon and rereption at her homo
this week. The affair was in ap-
preciation of her untiring efforts

on behalf of the church
* *

Mrs. Florida Monroe-Baranco la

piano solo, "Claire de Lune" wax
rendered by Miss Ruth Dean.
"Down to Earth" was the name
of a very clever skit presented
by the Senior Girl Reserves and
directed by the Executive Secre-
tary, Miss L. C. Chapman; the
characters were ns follows: King
Antlqua, Anita Kimble: Queen of

the saroe country, Dolores sims;
Eilenda. their daughter. Earline
Williams; The Lord High Star
Gazer, Bertha Upshaw; Bobbo, a
page, Lula Manuel; three Passers-
by; Dorothy Jones, Georgetta
Yebby, WiUa Mag Lewis; four
Girl Reserves: Dorothy Hickerson,
Vivian Swanigan, Audrey Gibson.
Margarette Robinson.
Two beautiful violin solos were

played by Mr. Adolph Bozonier.
His selections were "Serenade" by
R. Drigo and "Schon Rosmarin"
by Fritz Kreisler.

The Branch was very fortunate
to secure as speaker of the eve-
ning the Rev. D. G. Hill, pastor
of the First A. M. E. Church,
who chose as his subject "The 'y

to inspire ">e FEMALE MIND '

,
. , ..

with a principle of SELF-COM '

''"'*'*' "<-"^"'"K f""' "PP*"*'

PLACENCY and promote the

ECONOMY OF HUMAN LIKE"
The gist of the author's talc of

the tragedies following in the

wake of unfortunate love is

summed up in:

"With thee. Seduction! are allyd
Horrour, Despair and Suicide.

You wound—but the devoted heart
Feels not alone — the poignant

smart:
You wouwnd— th' cicctrick pain

extends
To father, mother, sisters, friends.

Murder may yet delight in blood.

And deluge round the crimson

citis. which forced her to cut
short an enjoyable trip with her
husband. Wilber Baranco, arrang-
er and pianist in Moaby's Dixie

Land Blue Blowers, now in the

East with the "Dixie On Parade *

iill-colorcd revue. Mrs. Baranco,
who now resides on Prince Street,

ill Berkeley, left the troupe in

: S. Dakota.

Mr and Mrs Charles Crawford,
iK'wIyweds. have moved from the

I
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
uiid Mrs W. Sears on Garrison
Street, and are domiciled at their

apartment at 1040 Acton StrerL000flood;

But sure his merits rank above
|
ELECT MOKANNA

''Xv""""" '" '"' """"
°' I

TEMPLE OFFICERS
A certain William abducts a Mol<»nna Temple. No 1, Dra-

malden named Fidelia- the re- j

matic Order. Knights of Omar,
suit is the death not only of poor

| Ousis of Oakland, Calif., held
Fidelia, but of her lover, her

| election on the 20th.. instant and
kidnapper and her mother. An
unnamed villain seduces one Ellz-

elected the following (or the

ycur: Gmiid Mogul. F. R. John-

son; Grand Emir. Charles W.
abeth the villain proceeds on his

way, and poor Lizzie and her in-

W. C. A. as a Character Building |

font lie unmourncd in the church I Strutlier. Koyul Kebia, Ed. CJar.
Institution." Rev. Hill brought to graveyard. A Mr Harrington jy. n^y^ Hafiz. A C. Ewing;
the attention of the audience the leads one Maria astray In early

fact that millions of dollars are {youth; the sin comes home to

being spent for food, shelter, |
roost when he discovers that the

clothing, education, etc . while {
K''°l his son is about to marry is

bicycling, skating, handcraft, „-, ""'y."/"'^ ,""»»" P°^"'»'"« "eing
|

none other than the unhappy

ducing exercises and many others, h""""/"'
character building. The Maria s illegitimate daughter.

,. .^„.,.„

Vo., i„f„,,«o»i«.. i™k«„. „. „.ii -t imporUnce of maintain ng and Harriott. When Harriott learns J*. ,._ ,ror Iniorroatlon, phone or call at ., . . ,, . . .1.1 « . ,. ... ,. ,,
' The Dokevs

the Linden Branch Y. W. C. A.

• • •

Club gave their first monthly re-
ception of the year. Saturday,
January 20 at the home of Mrs.
E. Woods, 1910 37th Street. Club
prizes were won by Mrs. Woods
(flrat) Mrs E King (second)
cash prizes were awarded Mra. A.
Jackson and Mrs. J. Rodgers.
visitors prize being won by Mrs.
Evans of Carlton Street, Berkeley.
Mrs. Woods also received from
the memberLs of the club a
ciystal luncheon set it also being
her birthday

000
PHYLLIS WHEATLEY
ENJOYS ANNUAL PARTY

I'hyllls Wheatley Club, com-
posed for the most part of the
younger matrons of the Bay
smart set entertained at a closed
party at the Berkeley home of
Mrs. Vivian Osborne-Marsh, Wed-
nesday e\cning. Only members of
the club and their escorts were in
attendance.

At nine o'clock the guests ar-
rived, the members for the most
part in formal dance frocks, and
enjoyed two hours of bridge and
cocktails. At 11 musicians took
charge, tables were whiaked away
and the late evening hours were
danced away After midnight
guesu were ushered into a dln-
Ingroom whose piece de resis-
tance was a gleaming table load-
ed with a course supper presided
over by Mesdames Laura Cal-
houn and Alyce Ford.

Participants in the evening's
jollity Included Mesdames and
Me.isrs. Leon F Marsh. Leon
Temple, Theodore Bomar. Seabron
Calhoun, Walter Ford, Langston
Branch, F.arl LeBeouf. Leo Bar-
ber. W Scott, Dr and Mrs. C
Rhodes, Mesdames Vera Wilson.
Gladys Crawford. Altbea Ftoyd!
Josephine Parker, Marjorle Led-
ford. Misses Lueth McCalla, Eve-
lyn Ware, Edith Davis, Maasrs
Barnclt. W Robinson, W. Masen-
galc. T. Jackson.
Miss Talma Brooks, president

of the club was absent from the
rlly. as was Mrs. Tarea Pittman.
State President of the Callfornlli
FrderaUon. who Is also a member
of Phyllis Wheatley

Koof, Entertainment Galore, Cos-
tuiDo I'rUea. —Ad«-L

0*
COLORFUL RITES
MARKS MARRLA.GE OF
MISS WINIFRED ALLEY
One of the loveliest home wed-

dings of the season was that of

Miss Winifred Alley, attractive

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

ganizations was stressed.

The Women's Chorus of

Etude Musical Club, with Mrs.
Laura Toombs-Scott as directress,

and Miss Marion R. Blue as ac-
companist, the chorus sang
"Water Lillics." by Carl Linders.
"Deep River" arranged by H. 1'.

BurleiKb, and "Little Miss Mary.'
After the program, returns of

the electioii were given by Mrs.
Kuth Williams, Chairman of the
Nominating Committee. New
members elected to the Com-

Allcy, to Mr. IJoyd Thompson.
|

mittec of Management for a term
which took place Tliursday after- 1 of three years are Mesdames:
noon at five o'clock at the Post ' Daisy Bailey, Mae E. Hill, T. M.
Street home of the bride's mother,

j

Jackson, Florence Johnson, and
Immediately before the cere- r Elsie Rumford. Members for the

mony, which was performed by Nominating Committee are Ucs-
the Rev. E. J. Magruder, the dames Julia Griffin, Alicia Hinds
brother of the bride sang "At and Elatelle Snellings. The busi-

supporUng character building or-
|

°' tl^'s 'act, she goes through all

the familiar moUons and moans:

the I
"O. I sink, I die, when I reflect-

i

mlltee of the CammuBltjr Chest
I*hona in your raaervaMon before
Monday, January ». The banquet
will bagin promptly at 8 P M ..1,

the avaoing of January 30.

Oawolng" accompanied by Mr.

Edward Peachy at the piano. At
the first chord of the wedding
march the groom and his best

man, Mr. Vernon Alley took their

places In the flower-filled sJcove,

walls of which were banked with

pink and white roias on a back-

ground of delicate greenery. Two
huge jardinieres of crimson blos-

soms and fern, addad their frag-

rance to the colorful background,

rhe bridesmaid. MIsa Sylvia

Belle Magruder wcu stately In

azure blue and silver with a

cloche and acccasorles of match-

ing shade. A shoulder corsage of

white gardenias completed her

costume.

The bride wore a form-fitting,

floor-length gown of white satin

and carried a shower bouquet of

gardenia* and llllles of the valley.

Her veil of white tulle, trimmed

in old lace was ^f^ist length, and

caught ut the forehead with lllly

of the valley fell In graceful

folds over hej: face in Oriental

effect

After the ceremony the bridal

party was served a lavish course

dinner. The table was beautiful

in a pink and ci^am moUf car-

ried out in ecrue lace table-cloth

over rose »atln a«d with a cen-

terpiece of roses and rose candle-

sticks in silver handles.

Besides the members of the

bridal party, Mesdames C. Papin,

Connerly Rev. and Mra. E. J.

Magruder. Mr PapIn, Jr. were

seated.

An evening raleptioa followed

the reramony, whare felicitations

were offered the young couple

who hftv a large cirrle of frienda

Id the Bay diatrict.

ncas of the evening be over, re
frcshments were served. With
mambcrs of the Committee of
Management acting as hostesses
ot beautifully decorated tables,
friends were able to visit with
each other while enjoying a de-
licious cup of coffee, sandwiches
and cake that were pretty to
look at and ntill better to eat.
To Mrs Ernestine Green Chair-

man of the Planning Committee
for tlic Annual Meeting, with her
workers Mesdames Daisy Bailey,
Fioru Bruce, Elizabeth Gordon,
Anna Hogan. and Mamie Lane,
praise must bg given for the ef-
fective way in which every detail
of the evening's entertainment
was curried out.

Benefit Bridge ^

The Benefit Bridge given by
the Business Girls Club last
Thursday night proved to be
quite a success. Miss Mary D.
Norris, program chairman, did
nuich to make plans for an en-
joyable evening. Those who pro-
fitUd by their skill In the art of
playing bridge were Mrs. Ida
Terry, first prize and Mrs. Albert
Martin, door prize. Delicious re-
freahments were aerved after the
game.

* *
OOBRBCTION

We wish to correct an item
which appeared In a recent Issue
of The Spokesman which reported
the death of Raymond Cody.
The deceased was Eldrcd Cady,

a cousin of Raymond Cady, and
nephew of Mrs. M. A Lake of
Berkeley At the Ume of his
death Bldr^ Cady was n resi-
dent of Berkeley,

v/hen 1/ find In my Harrington n

brother. I am penetrated with in-

expressible grief -I experience un-
comit^on sensations— I start with
horror at the idea of incest of

ruin—of perdition:" And follows

all that with the startling com- f
plaint: "How I do lament this

| §
fatal discovery!" Grief and mad- j
ness solve her difficulties; her s
half-brother follows her to the

^
1

grave, a suicide.

There is much more in the same
vein. The book teems with all the

ingredients which later proved
essential to early American fic-

tion: Emdtional appeal which was
highly exaggerated, melodrama,
endings which became a pres-

cribed formula, and a moral.

This first novel was finally

suppressed through the activities

of prominent citizens of Dor-
chester, Mass. Their motives lay

in the fact that the tale of one
particular seduction was based on
the life of a well-known family

whose descendants resided la that

'town.

Royal Statistician. John Simpson;
Royal Thetauros. M. Richardson;
Mahedi. W Small; Menial, Ftask
Mitchell: Sahib, R. Blunt: Uok-
linn. Preston Ross; and Joe, W.
Wightmnn.

is the organiza-
tion which every year gives the
Grand Pageant and Ball. This will

be their 10th annual Coronation
of Queen Mokann. Announcement
of the Queen Contest will b«
ready soon

[ iiiiuauiiiniiiiiasnnmiiiiiNiiHmiianaisimiimiHmsitn

3 Kver.v Saturasv Nile

BASKETBALI,
GAMES AND DANCE
.Sponsored by Acorn Club

OAKLAND AKMOKY
'.!3rd, (;rovc and .San I'ablo

i (iiUiiCH i>tiirting 7:U

Gents 25c Ladies 15c
iMiiiiiiiiiQiiii iioMiniHiiioinNiiiinmiiMiMmgBiH

For BEAUTY and CHARM

MILADY sIeAUTY SHOP
MR.S SALLIE McALSTON
MRS. GOLDIE M.VRSHALL
14M Webatar, BJF. FID

AND NOW
for the family and
friendN who re-

membered you at

C'hriKtmas time.

"SEND THKM A

NEW PORTRAIT"
The girt that lives

forever

Phones: OLympic 0246 — Piedmont 8^11 M

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
884 60th Street

OAKJ.AND
Alwajra open ^

101 » Anhby Avo.

KHRKELEY
Oix"" (ram It ia t

(
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VALLEJO
By Dolly O^entt
lO't Denio Street

VAUeJo K9-W

Mr. and Mrs. J Ward motored
to Denicia .Sunday and were en-
tertalaad at dinner by Mr and
Mra. D Ros

Mr. Chester Cade spent the
weekend in Han Francisco visit-
ing friends and relatives.

Mrs. J M. Owens spent Satur-
day and Sunday In Sacramento as
guest of her brother and slsterin-
law, Mr and Mrs. Herman A. Oil-
more. Saturday aftomeon she at-
tended the funeral services of her
slsterinlaw's father, Mr O. Hall.

Miss Delia Orter was a recent
visitor In San Francisco.

Mr and Mr^ A Morrow mo-
tored to I'ittsburg Sunday Tliay
reported a delightful trip,

Mrs OwHli y has returned to
Vallejo after spending a week In
tiacramento.

Morris of VWIejo and Mrs Mary
Miller of San Francisco

MLss Geftrude Owens, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J M Owens has
Just completed her studies at the
Senior High .School and in now
taking a post graduate course.

MONTEREY
By Mmry flmMk

. Miss Theora Foster entertained

i,Tnl her home in Carmel Sunday.
Thosc present were: Misses Mary
L Smith, Ramona Smith, Muriel

Foster; Messrs. Donald HcNeUy,
John Oriaaoo, Tacoma Simon, Roy
lilachbum; Messrs. and Mes-
dames Al Byrd, Vallae, Kenneth
Foster

SAN M,\TEO
By Helen UilliamM
44 20tli Avenue

San .Mateo M-<f

Mr G. E. Brown was elected
assistant coaih for the Four
Square Boys Club. We extend him
our congratulations.

Mr Bill McDowell went to San
Francisco Monday evening on a
bu>ines« trip.

FIRST A.M.E. WOMEN
HEAR OAK. CHURCH
COL NCI L LEADER

The Woman's Council of the
Plrst A M E Church. Oakland,
met on Monday evening at- the
church A very Interesting pro-
gram was pmented by the Pro-
gram chairman, Mrs IV-arl Bar-
anco Musical selections were ren-
dered by Mrs Florence Johnson
and Mr W Ijiwson The guest
"pesker was Mrs Spencer, Presi-
dent of the Oakland Council of
Churchc-.i, She wa-s happy to wel-
come th^. First
Woman's C'ounr

Y. W. M. S. .Meeting prepared by the executive com-
Holdlng (heir ngular meeting, ' •nil*'''' and they promise a most

progro.isive year for 193H.
The race group in San Mateo

are ossi.HUng the different organ-

PALO ALTO
Editor .Mary Hicks

A group of our local youag folk

formed a theater party Friday
i.iKht for the opening of "Gold

Oiggers of IMJ Those present
were Misses Muriel and Theora
Foster, M;iry axul Ramona Smith,
Mubic Paul and Jern Davis,

Messrs. John Burton. John Sher-
man. Donald McNelly, John
\\'alker. Prentice Burch, Leon
lirown.

Mi.ss Mary Smith had as visi-

tors Monday night Messrs. Ell-

wood Moss and Buster Boyden.

Miss Theora Foster was

the "Ys" met at the home of
Mrs. S, Stuton on .'Vorth I->emont
Street. Their usual business pro-
cedure wus larriid out after
which Miss Loui.si- Edwards, pro-
gram chairman pr«.su^ed a short
musical program including piano
selections from Miss Winona
Peachy and the :-!ph!«.x Club
qu.irtet The Mia.'^c, Anna Mae
Jones and Winona f'cachy were
added to the meinbviship. A de-
licious repiLM was served by the
hostess and the rtiiniTifler of the
afternoon was si«:nt i-ociallzlng.

Ucmbtrn and gue.sl.'i present
were: Misses Victorine Williams,
Anna Mac Jones, Gladys Blake-
ney. Babe l';dwards. Winona
Peachy. Edith Abtrn.ithy. Cor-
nelia Edwards, Atha Abernathy,
Opal Helby. Louise Edwards, Alice

Sunday, JanuaiV 29 will be

"Educational Day"\ at University

A. M. E. Zion ChVrch for the

purpose of Livingston College

j

Fund

I

The officers of the "Excelsior
I Club " will be installed at the

STOCKTON
By Frank P. Harrison

Linden, Calif.

A sacred concert was given at while, is still ill.

the A. M. E. Church January 21,

consisting of a pageant. The Good
Samaritan Characters: William
Dawson. Good .Samaritan; Travel-

evening services at 8:30 o clock, el, H'jniy White; Priest, Theodore
Fields:

Mrs. Lawrence PoILard. Miss
Mildred Pankey, and Ur. Edward
Wilcox of Oakland spent a feif

hours in Stockton visiting frienda
last week.

11

AbyiMinia Kaiitiot Church
Morning services at the Abys-

Izatlorii. to jilan for a reception
to be given in honor of Captain ' •'^"""O' ZS Mrs Andrew Han.sen h'niAcJa, Levitc. Chester
Macauley. SUlc Helicf Worker. "' *''* ''"'° '^"° W'omen's Club Inn-keeper, P. Masterson: Helper,

will install the following officers: Earne.st Broussard: Thieves, How-
-Vejdames Pearl Moulden. presi- ard Boyden; Fred Broadnax, anTl
dent; Mrs. Johnnie Moore, vie: Kenneth White. The sacred pro-

slnia li.iptist Church began at 11 president; Senora Hicks, secre- gr.-iin opened with an anthem 'oy

o'clotl! with Rev. W. C Sample '"""y *"^ Mrs. Jennie Moore the choir "Prayer by Rev J. A.
delivering his message on "The treasurer. Mrs. C'eolya Brown will Eroadnar; Children s Quartet:
Church on Trial Visitors in- >»* mistress of ceremony .Sally .M.je Dawson. Yvonne Free-
eluded Miss Robin.-ton of Oakland, The Rev. W. C. .Sample of man, Marion Dawson and Samuel
Mrs. C. G. Brown and Mrs. J.

' Ahy.ssinia Baptist Church of San Broadnart. Solo. Lonesome Road. MLss Florence Boden of OaklaoA
,

Nichols of Palo Alto ;
Mateo will be principal speaker , Miss N'aomi Beyden ; Reading, are spending a few days in Stock-

'-

Rev. W. C. Sample and member- "' 'he afternoon. He will be
, The Life. Mrs. Delia Alsop; Duet ton. They came down to attend

'

ship joined the Burllngame Bap- "''''"'Pa"'*'! by his able choir Ivory Palaces, Mesdames T. the funeral of Miss Stella Over-
tlst Ciiurch at worshipal services '""^ Rev. Razzo LeBel will be Fritsch. William Boyden. Solo, ton.
.Sunday evening Rev Sample "rjanist for tha afternoon. His Eyes Are on.th^ .Sparrow, H. Mrs. Rosa McDonald of Oaklan*i'!
[preached the sermon and the C M( f herson Reading, by Mrs. is also a visitor at the Overton

hoir. in thei,- new whit„ eowns ^ practice game was held at sii-^g Lloyd, Your Mission P.ead- home.

The first Sunday In February
will be trustee d.iy at the A. M. E.

Church, Mrs. Isabel Fritsch is

planning a special program for
that evening. A general invitation
is extended to the public for both
ssrvlce.i, morning aod evening.

Mrs. Ida Boden and daughtel

4i|Ul

gowns

Izatlon of which she is the Presi- ' Langston Hughes, Roy
dent She s|>okr on "Looking burn and Percy Lee.
forward to the possibility of a
united work " To obtain such,
which may perhaps b<- an (Tiopian
Dream, one must first have a
clear vision us to what is to b«'

done, Ihcy must make use of
their abilities and must have un-

Th.' Willing Workers Club met i

"««i'«d faith .Mrs Spencer desires
at the home of Mrs D Thompson I

"" •*•» Oakluiid churches to work

A M E Church glimpsed among the audience of Pettiss. Helen Cox Marjory Wil- (

**"**"'' '*>* music. Organ selec- ,
* I alo Alto High .School gym mg th.- I,aat Hymn. Mrs. M. F

II into the organ- 'h- f irmcl Theater attended by
j hams; Meadame* I>>lli(a Coleman """•'' *'^" ''*"''•* '•"<>'" ^^ Henri l^'V .*„ "'''*"' •'''""'*|'>' '^ Seijrof. Solo, O Dry Those Tears

Black-
I

and Ccola Johnson
[. -uuui

,^g^| I
between "Polo Alto Cubs and Mrs Wiljiani Payne. There was a

Mrs Robinson president of the "^*" •'""•' "'"* Streaks.
'

After
j very large attendance.

Junior .V A A. t P i

Bay District B. Y P. L'. vi.sited " ^° " '**<^ ^^'^ ^^^° •'*«*" '°

Mr Ellwood Moss and Buster On Sunday. January 21. the I

'^e B Y P. V. last Sunday. She )"'"', ground and afUrr a fast but The many friends of Miss .Stella

Hoyden motored to Sao Jose , Peninsula Junior .V. A A C. P.'"" »'-' ompanled by Me.-damc
.Sunday I held their annual elrt'.ion of !

HolUday and Pease of Berkeley.

l-.ard gam^ the "Blue Streaks "
' Overton wort shocked to learn of

came out with a 12-8 lead. I her sudden pas.ung last Wedncs-

QKHmiHCiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiMiniiiiniiiiiip

= Hours: 9 to 12, 1. to 6 =
S or by appointment 3
I Dr. H. E. Davia

i DENTIST
S 2181 Fillmore, Office Phone:
= San Francisco WAlnutO(/79

Rev Smith
1
officers at the St. Jam

and family are
j
zio„ church

jilannlng on sjiending the week- t^c results
end in Oakland visiting friends

'

und relative^.

A M. K. A newly organized church club "'"''* *''*'° ^'"' Monarchs" and ' day evening at her home on tJlllimtlllinmilllllllltJIIIIIIIIII'iniimilllie

I

met al the honve «' Mrs Rachel ^'"^ '*'*" Mateo J C. Bulldogs
"

Ea.-.t Jackson Street The funeral

on Thursday afternoon Refresh- '"wards
ments were served to thos, pres-
ent after the adjournment of tbe
meeting.

Mr G A. .Smith was in Sacra-
mento Saturday to attend funeral
services of Mr. O. Hall.

Messrs Burnrll Young and Billy
McDowell attended a skating par-
ty in Oakland Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Woodrow were
visitors in Sacramento recently

Mr and Mrs. A
Mr Frank Geary
Napa Saturday

Morrow and
motored tto

P E Walter R Lovell held the
second quarterly conference In

Vallejo on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mra. L J Williams
entertained at dinner Mra. Mary

SAN JOSE
By Margaret Adani* OU\rr

Mrs. J Bishop and Mr> .s

Anderson are still confined to

their sick beds.

Coming as a total surprise to

his wife on her birthday, Mr
Roosevelt White was host at one
of the knrllest of parties. Cardf
and dancing were enjoyed during
th- evening Delicious sandwichrr
and liquid refreshments were
served in the wee hours of the
morning. Mrs Ilutb White re-

ceived some lovely and useful

presents and everyone left con-
Kratulating the host on the won-
derful surprise

Mr ami Mrs Curry served a
beer luncheon at their home Sun-
day night

Mr'tiod Mrs. H. Jordan aerved
a wnfflF breakfast to guests Sun-
day morning which was later

followxd by a delirious dinner
The guests were the Mr and Mm
O Stubblcfleld and W Curry

Several Unn Joscans motored
to San Mateo to the Junior N
A. A. C. P. meeliug where the

\
burn and kill him

'

ontail with every indi-
vidual throuKh district Captains
and block Lieutenants. To work
among the alien residents in an
interdenominational manner: To
stress the fact that all social
workers shall be Christians; and
to create n racial commission for
the city of Oakland to atte
solve the problem.-^ of the \-ariou
races Rev Hill gave a few re-
markk und congratulated the wo-
men for the placing'of jh,. roof on
th,. church and installinjj the fur-
nace in the church, and com-
mended them for keeping all

paymeoLs up to dale Mi»8 Ruth
Dean nrtompanled the soloists
Devotionals were lead by Mrs
Dandridgc Mrs Gertrude Johnson
is the Council s prc^iilen; Mrs
Octaviu Ixingrus reiord, d the
minutes Mrs Florence Hickerson
Is chairman of (.ublicilv

MOTHER ASKS $10,000

FOR SON'S LYNCHING

AH ha: DIRT DKHLNO MARY
Well LH. don't cut off your

nose to spite your face.

Oh I say T.F. you aren't get-
ling hinkty with us Monterey
Bo- 3 He'. Ye'

Well F-S How come you didn't
mpl to g„ to the beach Sunday''

Woople MP is on the War
Path. Watrh out feller your
S49ilp's in danger.

What certain hash-sIinglng so-
ciety bud IS .sharfM^nlng great big
butcher knives'"

Well M.F you seem to be the
only onu in good graces with the
CfX bov.

of the ekr.Uon |

Pettiss The group chose for their ' '"^P'^'e^ 'he '^ard The

were as follows: Helen L Cox, j

"*°** '*?* Helping Hand Club
president, Wendle McClelland, I

O"''^"'"'* chosen were: Mrs. R
first vice; Luvenia Nichols, sec- |

Pettiss. president; Mr. George
ond vice; Amelia Jones, third |

'r''""- ^''"'^: Miss Alice Petti.ss

\1ce; Helen Williams, secretary; »e'^"""'>-' Archie Williara.s, treas-

Victorine Williams. corresjMDnding
j

"'"ar.

secretary: Marjory Williams, |

Members include Misses Alice

treasurer. Grady Booker, »gt.-at- [

"eltis.s and Babe Edwards,

arms. Joelle LaElanc. parliamcn- Messrs. Louis Campbell. Dudley
.arian i Jones, Bill Haywood, Gerald Trail.

Following the election the past Ar'nstead Williams and John L
president. Wendlg McClelland,

|

MltchL-Il

Mon- services v. ere held Monday. Jan-
archs proved to be too much uary 22. R' v. Broadnax officiat-
competition for the J C. boys ing. The A M. E. choir sang
because they won by a 26-10 .sacred iciections
.'core. The Palo Alto Inds were Mrs. Mary Hall and son EILs-
roachcd by J. Nichols while San worth. Mrs. Stepp and Mrs Gil-
Haleo quintet
B Ha"'wood.

was coached by more of Sacramento attended the
funeral.

Many I'alo AJtoans visited San ,
Mrs. Collie Frccm.in who has

Lurncd the charter of the club
over to Mi.ss Helen Cox. who in-

troduced the newly eltrted of-

ficers

Committee appointment;? will

tie made at the next council

meeting which will be held at

th-.' home of Miss Amelia Jones
in San Jo-i on the rirst Saturday
in February.Now I wonder, yes I wonder.

why Theora FosUr and Mary
.Smith have gone in for poetry
aod typewriting I wonder.

I want my (onsils and adenoids
'aken out Yowsah!

I'll! Huh" Ramona trying to
licep your little romance with "' '^'»" *^''> •-"'^Ke Mo 336. K C
lohniiy U. a secret. Texas and Bro Nick Cordon of

Cominunlty Ixidge

Meeting for their regular in-

struction meeting the Community
Lodge met February IS. Visitors

Included the Bros. Fred Pierson

Suet. Sheriff for Neglect of
^'°''"'»>

I>uty

oh Theora who is

• nous Ranny that
your sleep.

this mys-
you talk

Or is It

King Solomon
Fresno.

Lodge No. 36.

I

\ ikitors To and From
Mrs. M. L Robinson is house

HIGH M IIOOL CUATTER |

'""'' "' ^'^' """^ "''' ^^ Sample
Was her face red. cause she

Hope _ Ski|K _ and Jumps
Tittle.-, and joU: Looks like it

will be "Rebound for Willie'

from now on. Always take what
you want; don't ask or you'll

never get it. Now don't get me
wrong Willie boy, 'tis merely a
sugge<ition. Say yo« Louis C.
You should be more discreet in

choosing your love scenes tsk.

tsk. Peoples <ront porches ain t

especially good . . It begins to
look as if Ed Wiggins is a real
ithlefe . . what with that
ducky blue sweat shirt and Har-
ry Osibin is ju.st too cute for
words. ... A certain somebody '

J singing "Just One More
Chance" and it isn't Gladys either.

. Oh you doR you McMnnn.
|

•ou will blackmail an Innoicnt
and defenseless ittle gal. . .

Did you know that Mrs. Jones'

Mateo to attend the N. A. A. C.
I' meeting last Sunday afternoon.
An election of officers was held
ind the following from Palo Alto
wcic chosen; L. Nichol.s. vice

president: M. Wa'ker. seeretarj-;

and Joelle LeBlai.c, parllamcn-
-arian.

been on thn sick list for quite a

WANTED!
300 Voices to Sing in

a Monster Chorus

Tuesday evenings at

Prescott Evening
High School

Ninth and Campbell Sts.
OAKLA.VD

Elmer Keeton

^ CLASSIFIED i
Telpplionf K.\ brook •^164 for rates and information

The Excelsior Club was hostess
'0 a theater party last Saturday
iiicture "Emperor Jones " which
night. Six members attended the
was thoroughly enjoyed by all.

After the picture they all went
to an inn and enjoyed a de-
licious hot tamale dinner.

Those present were Mesdames
J Hicks. G Hicks. P Moulden,
L. Nichols. L. Joaquin and Miss EAST B,\Y POLITICAL LEAGUE
Mary Hicks.

ASSOCTATIONS
N. A A C. P

iTlblic meeting second Monday,
8 F M. Meeting place announced.
Third Monday. 8 P. M., Executive
aeeting at Filbert St. Y. M. C. „».

Atty W. A Gordon. Pres, 27«
Arion Street. BErkeley SmM ,

li-rs. A Martin, Secy., 364>
{

Grove Street. Piedmont 7SUW
|

ARNEICE'S BEAUTY SAXX>N
1930 Sutter St,. FI llr.iore 469
Mmes A. Se\elle, and H. Frazler

OARAGES
ASHBY SKJIVICE STATION

Cor. Ashoy ,.nd Sacramento, Berk.
Langsto.i Branch-James January

NUBBT^ AUTO REPAIR StioP
Greasing—Expert Repairing. 1Z13
34th St.. Oakland. HUmbolt Ml"?

CASH FOR Y9UB SPARE
TIME!

Public meeting 1st Monday night '

at U. X I. A. Hall. 8th and Chcs
I

ter St . E.xecutivc Board Meeting
2nd Friday night at 1564 Sen St.

E C. Washington. Pres TE «7R3 PIANO LESSONS in cla,ss 25c It*-
S. D. Alexander. Sec y., l'K3 7tn t<« dividual instruction. J719 Suttat

MCSIC TEACHERS

Faw rlown and go boom That's
*hnt liitle Buttercup jets for
following Well you know
who.

I

KAN.HAS riT\- - Mrs Lncile

Mitchell, nioth'r of MoyrI Wi.mer
18. mobtx'd youth, fileil suit Mon-
day In tile circuit court of Jack-
son county in Konsas City fori Ah! Ah" Who"s afraid of the
tlO.nut) damage-, against the l.'nit- !

'''(.' bad wolf Wonder why our
ed ?t,-ites Fidelity and Guaranty ' >oung Oakland sheik's car seems
company and <"Klo Theisen, sheriff
of Buch.'innn lounly
The s.ime rourag,. and fortitude

that hel|,eil Mrs Mil, h' II bear up
under the frightful ordeal of the
lynrhing and burning of her son
strikes now in legal ihannels for
redress in nn unu>^u.il attack

In the i>etition >h, .illeKes that
the comi^ny v.as on Tbelsen's
bond as sheritf of Buchanan
<-ounly of whii h the capital Is St.

Joseph. and that Theisen.
"chargeo with the duty of pro-

tecting Lloyd Warner, wrongfully
(lermittrd a mob of lawless indi-

viduals to take I harRe of IJoyd
Warner and |>ermittcd them to

Whether experienced, or unex-
at their home on 33 Grant Street. |

little boys. Dudley, greatest am- perienced. in salesmanship, or can-

Mr Bernard Anderson of Sacra- bition is to be a bartwr when he vasiinjs, there are many profitable

tSAttUtX, SHOPS
St. FB. 414S. Anna Foster.

to stay in Oakland more lately
since .\'ew Years

"Omega Poison." has been
making frequent calls to High
Street The stuff must be there.
Why IS E. G calUng up a

certain young lady every night

mento was weekend visitor in

San Mateo this pa.st week.
Sunday visitors included Messrs.

Joseph Norton. Harold Hill,

Charles Erskine of Palo Alto and
Mr. Joseph Wilson of San Fran-
cisco.

Trows up of coursj it is ver>'

confidential. .So Jessie Nich-
ols is the "Master" and Harold
HiU is "jibe" Proof-cant prove
it by meh. . . This week's or-

opportunitles for readers to cash
in on the use of their spare-time
by handling various specialty

items among your relatives, friends
and acquaintances, especially dur-

Sick Ust
We arc very sorry to report at

j

you take "em.
this writing that Mr. Moore is

very ill at the Community Hos
pital. Friends anxiously hope for

a speed.v reinvery Mrs. C. F.

Walker and Mrs T Kmith botli

all been good sports iwith apolo-
gies to Hazel*. Boy oh boy, can

He hij better stop calling her who have been < onfined at home
nice names, don't you think she ' 'or the past week on account of

might fall for It.

A certain young lady of East
Oakland hiw been receiving mall
from the city. What is the mean-
ing of this.

We hear that th, tall, dark

]

chid goci to all the "victims " of '••* "" - ~tt few weeks before the

j

ye scribe's poison pen. You have holidays.

Enclose stamp for full particu-
lars, or twenty-five cents, coin or
stamps, for an actual sample of a
fast-selling specialty. Your name
will also be placed on our mailing
list to receive a copy of every op-

portunity that is constantly coming '

to us from hundreds of manufa,

-

THE SUCCESS BARBER SHOP
Andrew Mayse. Prop.; Assistants,

|

T. M. Hudspeth. William Foster, i

2946 Sacramento, BE rk. 9472.
'

rllCE'S Shaving Parlor, iao2 Suf.er,
FI-9789;Halrcvt-50c.shave25c;the
H . ne Sure-Thi .i-Hair dresaiint.

~ BEAl TYPAKLORS
ALMA BEAUTY SALON

2303 Pine St.WEst 1878. Alma
Prentice, Manager.

I

Cut Rate Pharmacv
"Drug* at Cut Rate"

1701 Fflbnore rHON»

ORA LEE BEArrr SHOP
Ora Lee Patton and Alice White
2336 Geary S( Fillmore 2801

PERSONAL
A onrsonK' baeheler woaM
like to meet a nice girl

friend, not younger than SO.

I am 39 yenra old. and have
no bad habtts. Would some
one nke to write to me at Z«
BMirbon Stm-t.. Saa Frma-
ciscn?—Abe Jackson.

illness are "f and around again.

N. A. A. C. P.

The usual Executive Board
meeting was held laxt week with
the election of officerti as their

business procedure. Elected of-

ficers were as follows: Mr S. L.

a. PoiH «*,_««. turer-fspeciaUy.tems NATION LIVING ACCOMMODATIONSat Poi« n.<Vlmit 85% AL AGENCY UISTRIBrTOR.S i^ m. m. m. ^^ x ^ tj

OL Kdward Becker, Pk. •. tSli >'lncenDni Avr„

"Bloclta" for the peninsula cham-
pionship of baaketball for the

year IMS were given.

Miss Mary Isabel
celved her O. P. A
and numeral.

Adams rr-

L emblem

Warner wa.s lymhed after he is

said to have confessed to the al-

leged attack of a yoiini; white
girl in an alley Sunday night

prior to the lynching. His body
was soaked In oil and burned
while hanging from a tree nl

Fifth and Jule Streets. Evidence
gathered at the time of the >"'

vostlgatlon tends to show that
Adams with her t^e giri was unharmed
C. C Oliver as Eleven Indictments have been

hostess Though few In number „,urned following an investlga-
thc evening was spent In playing n„„ conducU-d by William Orr
bridge and later In the evening sawyers. assisUnl attorney gcn-

Thc social meeting of the Jr.

Bethunc was held at the home
of Mrs G W
daughter Mrs.

and handsome Oark Gable whose '• Staton, president; Rer William
favorite pa,st time Is wrecking
old cars and fixing old fords.

the hoatess served some lovely

refreshments
Mrs, 6ee Worth was the guest

of the evening.

The Blue Streaks journeyed to

Palo Alto where they played the

"Cubs." Playing a fn«t and fu-

oral.

Pin'.«<I<1AN TO LIVE
IN HAN FRANCl.«Kt)

Dr W, I, Jones and two sons

Lorraine and John, have moved
hYim their home on West Street.

rioBs game whif:h at the whi.stle
]

They will live in the Flllmore-

WBs 13 to 6 In favor of tbe

"Blue Streaks." Hiss Mary Isa-

bel Adams was high point girl

with eight buckets A large crowd
was out to view the game and
danced after the game.

OFarrcll district In San Fran-
cisco.

Dr Jones, who recently lost

his wife after a short Illness, was
formerly associated with Dr. Har-
vey T. Grantham, dentist, at 812

Brmulway. Dr Jones' assoclHtc

at his new location In San Fran-

Is going by the old slogan of
"When the eats away the mice
•ill play" He wont to town at
a party with one of th^ "Little
Women," ( Who happened to be
the hostess) while the other
"Little Woman" was away. (That's
bad)

HILIJS IIII06. OOTFRR
Hllh Bro«. needs no Introdoe-

llon at our hand*, as they afc
famous from Coast t« Coaat aa
tlie dlapenwrs of the celebrated
brand of coffee pmnounred by
ronnnUwiirs as par exrrllencr.
The hiKh Haxor Is obtained
thrniiKh the proreim of roastli^ a
lew imunda at a time, tbae pre-
•ervlng the aroma. The lea«Mg
hostelries and stemnishlp rmufm-
airs use the fainous Arab Brand.
When ordering rorfee, dent tail

to ask for HIHs Bro*.. and arcept
Bo other. HIN* Bree. lead—other*
io»om. —admetlaraMat.

Blakeney. vice; Mrs. Jes.sle Sta-

ton. secretary; Mrs Anna Miles,

a-ssislant secretary; Mr. L. Sclby,

vreosurcr

An e.xtcnaive program la being

I
I

LA TE TOW NS
Copy from the follow-

ing towns was received

too late for publication

in this wceit's issue.

MODESTO
TII.ARE

Mail your news Monday
night to ensure publi-

cation in current issue.

Copy received later than
Tuesday night cannot

be published until the

following week.

Mr. Carl Bownan was the

house guest of Mr. George Adams
{
cIsco, will be a while dentist.

Jr.

Enjoying r lovely breakfast

Sunday morning which was
served by Mr snri Mrs. Thomas
White were Mr. and Mrs. H.

Hibba, II. While. Mrs. Carter and
Mrs, T. P. Miller

HINTS
BB. mustn't take J.EC's falhiw

away! It Isn't nice.

G.A. and HB pleiue tell me
how JDU were In Fresno Sunday
as guest of fUl. when you were

'uppoaed lo be In Oakland t:>ld

you use a double?

ceo. don't you know lba» It

Isn't prfpier to klaa Udleii other

itian your wife'.'

n'OSIAN APPKALH
SO DAY SKNTK,Nt:B -

FranclB Broche. 1441 Brodrrlcli

Street, who won iHsnilsiial on
narcotic charges last month, was
arrested in her home, charged

with bclag a vagrant and given n

•W day .sentence by Judge Theresa

Meikle last week
At liberty on ball pending an

appeal, the defendant was re-

arrested on the 17th on vagrancy

charges, ball placed al »l,n<xi and

trial srl for January 27 by Judge

Mrlkir who again promised the

woman a 10 day sentence, aeem-

ingly on the basis of the dla-

inl'isp.l liiargss

MALONE'S SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oaidand. CaUfomia

PlIRB WmnC EA8TBRN
LAM .....„..,.-.. „„„ 3 LIS. 25^

1

PURE VAimu iU^li'
FANCY BAtiTKKN

SALT P0iiK \M,\r
1

rolLpI iiAM sucKD^ - - - 11 w

Chksago, m. :

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE

OPTIMIS.M REIGNS SIPRKMK
The Real Estate pendnJuni will soon be on itj«

Upsn-tng! Buy today and take advantage of

tomorroH's pric«*! We list for yotir considera-

tiun the following bargains:

6-room stucco bungalow, hardwood floc.-s;

modem; garage. Owner leaving town. A real

bargain. Cost $5500.00; sale price today.

jaSv^O.OO, W', down, balance .$30 per month
(including interest).

5-room rustic cottage, garage, ha rdw(X)d floors;

newly renovated. Cost $4500. Sale price to-

day $1950. 10' f down ($195), monthly pay-
ment $19.50. A REAL BARGAIN!

5-room house newly renovated, lot 30x130,

convenient to transportation. A Real Pick

Up. Price $1150, down payment, $350.

7-room house, hardwood floors, garage; mod-
em; convenient to school; local and S. F.

transportation. North Oakland. Cost $4750.

Sale price today $2750. Down payment, $275

;

monthly payments, $27.50 including interest.

YOU WILL HAVE TO SEE THIS TO APPRECIA IE IT.

You ge to the most drpend.ihlr attorney when ynn
wont IprmI iwlt1r<'. to your hnnker with ;iour flnHiM-lal

troiiMrii, to the l>osl physlrlan when )-«ii are HI. Why
net rmme to reliable authority when yon want advice

ea the purchase, sale, rental or inanagninent of property?

PRESLEY S. WINFIELD COMPANY
LICENHEn KRAL R.STATK BKOKKIt

N U T A K Y r I H L I <

3112 (Uifnmla 8tra>t . Berkeley. C aUf.

OCoe Phone: BBrk. SMT-4 . B«enl«ga aad ftmtiay*: Rig. ISU

ONE FURNISHED BOON
Preferably m.Trricd couple
or single wom-in Bath. Hot
water. Price very reasonable

Apply

8083 California Street

MECCA HOTEL
DOWNTOWN 280 O'Farrell 8t
All outside room.s. Hot and cold
water in each room. Rates: $3
and up. Pl^nc GAr&eld 9T8I.

UNFLTINISHED flats to let 2M1
Sutter St. nr. Broderick. 5 rm.
lower flat. Rent 120 per month.

Fl'RNISHED 2-3 rm apU or 2 rm
Bat; also sleeping rm. BA-loes

Phone FBI. 6507—Rea<v<Dabie Kates

Mrs. N. Harris
Bitoma t Apart.-nents i^tMtj

Furnbih-d
A Porn Agent

We cater to r^spfctaMe peooia onl]

tSSSirttar 81 San Pr>Mlaea

161<» GOLOFN GATE Ave Sunny,
light housekeeping rooms with
private family. Reasonable

SUNNY, large room, suitable for
couple or . gentleman. 2309

S

Bush St. WAInul 4360

1369 SACRAMENTO
8 or 4 room apts., fnmialMd
o.- unfurnished; sunny; nioe

neighborhood. CM Manager,
Til xedn 1406

SHIRIEA APARTMENTS
1, 2. 3 and 4

room apartments,

nicely furnished i

ateam beat; hot

and cold wnter througbouL Wa

eeter to laapectahla peaple aaly.

1523

SaaFnuMlMo
WAimii «aai

ELOISE APABTMKNT8
4.18 Third St.—SI' tier SSM

Two and three room apts.,

all outside. Furnished or un-
furnished. Rent reasonable.

U B. BOBINSON. Mfr.

APARTMENTS

FORJENT
2-5-4 and 3 room modem

apartments and flats fumiah-

ed and unfumisbad. 2512 aad
2S16 Sacramento St Phone
WAInut 98»4.

N. N. MeOahee

NEVER A DAY
BIT .SOMKOI^'E IS

IN THE MARKET
FOR SOMETHING

Keeping a message
standing every day in

THE SPOKESMAN
will put you in touch
with the one 6r the

many "aomeones" who
are your prospective

customers or clientJk

VHR
SpokMUBan Advei

comlatently . . . far

ft

> .*0'IH

f.nA-tH

C;"l .ttA

^.'.rt

tf.

• a

't»

8. K. KARPKU, Mgr.

SIX ROOM riTBNISHED FLAT
suitable far. 1 (amlllea, or aubiat.

For laformattaai. gbam UN-TtU

•.'Xia

.1 ..»

• g.'lK 1

'•d^ hra
' '« •tuil||

l^^rft

T.-,

»»wB^rv»^»»» * * h«
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I «lMract<>r, tttandinx or rriMitation of any
,
prnon, flmi or corporation whlrh may ap-
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br Kfaully corr<>rt^ upon iU bring brouflit
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Week of January 25. 1984

CUTTING CWA JOBS
HEl'ORTED cancellaUon of CWA jobs
" brings distress to this section of the
country. Perhaps nowhere else in the
United States is work for Negroes so
difficult to obtain than in Northern Cal-
ifornia.

Admittedly, there is less race friction

here than in Southern California. Negro
Workoj-s here have not been segregated
and abused as they have in Los Angeles.
But the fact that Union labor is firmly
entrenched in this part of the state is

sufficient explanation of the scarcity of

employment. Union labor's attitude to-

ward Negroes is notoriously hostile.

The Administration is reconsidering
this proposal to cancel CWA jobs, and it is

to be hoped that funds will be appropri-
ated to carry on the work. The depression
is not over, nor even half over. And
private industry is in no position to take
lip the slack left by the government.*****

MORE ABOinr JIM CROWISM
pONGRATULATIONS poured into The
^ Spokesman office this week following
tjie editorial in the issue of January 18 on
"Rapping, Mr. Johnson." People commend-
ed us for aix)lcgizing for jim crowism!

This attitude of the public is more
painful to bear J;han the severest criti-

cism. It indicated that most readers see
in an editorial what they want to see, and
not what the editorial says. The Spokes-
man used the method of sarcasm to give
jim crowism a black eye, and people
thought we were decorating Uncle Jim
Crow for bravery I

The point we want to straighten out
is this: Simply because bi-racialism seems
to be inevitable, this is no reason for
thinking it less deplorable. If a man

•«( can't stand on principle, but is compelled
by circumstances to capitulate or compro-
mise, he is not to' be congratulated. One
may sympathize with him, but praise him
never. A starving man is not commended
for EteaUng a piece of bread ; usually he is

^hrrxn in jail. The fact that he was
Btar\'ing may win leniency from the judge

;

but it is unlikely that the judge will tell

him that he is a law-abiding citizen.

The S^kesntan does not condemn Ne-
groes for segregating themselves. It looks
behind the individuals, perceives the or-

dinary human impulses which are keenly
sensitive to environmental forc«'H, and
jiluie.s thf blamo lor segregation on tha.v
lot CCS. Humans are always weak; to bc<

weak is human. But this is no cause for j

rejoicing. Rather is it cause for lamenta- |

tion—lamentation followed by self-scruti- |

ny and the resolve to rise above weakness.
Strong men are the solution to the

Negro's problem of segregation: Men who
have the" eti-ength of mind to perceive
clearly, and the strength of will to follow
uncompromisingly the direction of their
minds. The Negro has had one or two
such rAcn during his stay in America—one
or two, but no more! And, to become
somewhat personal, what man in the Bay
Cities do you know, Mr. and Mrs. Reader,
with this strength of intellect and spirit?

Can you name one? If so, then he is the
man who can lead you away from jim
crowism.

Please send his name and address to
this ne\v3paix>r! We would enjoy meeting
him.

• • *

THE HIGH YALLER GAL*
UJOULD you believe that the great ma-

jority of Americans would like to read

a story about a "high yaller gal" who
was loved by a rich white man, and who
threw this man over for a good-looking

brownskin boy? And if the story ended
with the white man going to the devil be-
cause he couldn't win back his "high
yaller," would you think many white
readers would enjoy it?

This is the gist of a story written by
Larigston Hughes and submitted to "E:8-

quire," smart new magazine for men.
"Esquire" bought the story, decided to
"feel out" the public before printing it,

and devoted a whole page to the ballyhoo
and query. The current issue contains
i-eplies from readers. Only two of the
nearly 20 replies printed objected to the
story, and they were from readers who
frankly stated their prejudices against
Negroes. The others were enthusiastic in
approving the idea.

The meaning of this is much deeper
than it appears. For one thing, it means
that "Esquire" has set a precedent which
other commercial magazines will follow.
Previously, stories which told the truth
about miscegenation in any of its phases
were bannqd. They were ajl right as long
as the white hero repented of his wild
oats with the half-caste girl and returned
to his own color. But going to the devil
for the love of a mulatto NEVER!

SAN FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN. Week of January 25, 1934
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seeing san francisco
By Mason Koberson

II Verbal Snapshots
•-«

^

California, .said in part that "In
the pre.sent unregulated state of
'.oolrty, race prejudice fulfills u
leglliinate function. Without it w*
woulil be worxg off. , . . IMcau.te
of rm-e prejudice, white blood i.i

penelrHtlnK Into the Negro popu-
lation to a much greater extent
than Negro blood is penetrating
Ih, white population. Race

Thanks to Langston Hughes, the truth
is out, and the American pubUc ii« likely
to be deluged with more and more of the
truth. Because the other important thing
suggested by the replies to "Esquire" is
this: The truth about miscegenation is

pleasant to Americans.

t
-:- OF INTEREST TO CALIFORNIANS -:

. When the people of tliie state of Cali-

forrua. had in mind the repealing of the

Wright Act, they had also in mind that

saloons would be excluded from ever

operating again. So they also voted in

favor of proposition No. 2 which was
designed to accomplish that very thing.

Uni they failed to set up the necessary

machinery to carry this into effect, and
t*e matter was dumped into the hands of

the State Board of Equalization, a board
that up until the enactment of the Sales

Tax was slumbering in solitude in the

State CapiUl at Sacramento. The advent
<rf the Sales Tax and the Repeal of Pro-
hibition has made the Board probably the
most powerful body in the State, not ex-

cepting the office of Governor; for it

places within the hands of five men the

opportunity of creaUng the most powerful
iJOlitical machine this state has ever had.

:: In any event this matter of liquor

regulation may^rove to be a boomerang.
Certain it is that if the law is to be cir-

cumvented it will not argue well for the

uquor traffic, because the many rulings

and orders issued by the board will prove
to be only another method of law making
^ a board or commission in whcm that
ifower is not lodged. The fair and sensible
thing tx) do in this connection is first to
»(Hde by the law as written, hard though
it may be. No board or commission in this
(rtato should have the right to make
ralingB and mandates of expediency for
ijbe benefit of a certain class. Otherwise

loil will follow. N

In this line Hotels, RestauranU and
eating places are now preparing an

ItiaUvc petition for submission^ to the
jrata at the coming general Mection

l^o the »>vent they cannot induce the
0fnmLT to call a special election. By this

)W

By Wesley Peoples

measure they hope to legalize the sale of

liquors by the drink in such places. They
do this because they wish to be legal and
not be at the mercy of the whimsical

rulings of the Board of Equalization or

local authorities: for the complexion of

the Board is likely to change since all four

members are up for re-election at the

general election November next.

Sales Tax and Income Tax

A concerted drive under the direction

of some of the best minds of California

will soon get under way for the defeat of
a State Income Tax. The drive is in for
some very heavy sledding. At the last

session of the legislature an income tax
law was enactei but was vetoed by the
Govenior. Among the strongest advocates
was Senator Herbert C. Jones of Santa
Clara County. In a speech before the
Senate the Senator argued for the passage
r the income tax deeming it the fairest
tnd most equitable tax that could be
levied and terming the sales tax as brutal
and an imposition on those least able to
pay. Many others joined In favor of a
good stiff income tax, in fact many are
of the opinion that the sales tax would
not have passed had not there been an
agreement to make income bear at least
a part cf the burden of raising the rev-
enues for the conduct of state affairs.

Mr. Sales Tax probably will get the axe
at the first opportunity of the people,
many of whom jx^rhaps have no real ob-
jection to a sales tax levied on everything
else except foodstuffs. An ardent plea was
made for this exemption but the greedy
IKTlitlcians could not see their way clear to
make it. and it was saddled on those least
able to i>ay. In any event those who are
ffoing to undertake the education of the
public to like the sales tax and beat an
income tax are going to find the going
tough. More of this later.

m.

By W. J. WhfAlon
In |ire.'«>nting a dcien.se of race

A ^^ .. ,

prfjudico before the ImmigrationAnyone attempting to write of the Montgomery 'taction of the commonweaUh
Block nd achieve originality must inevitably fail. Over I

'''"'' ''"'• ^^ • "o'™»«. professor

the vears it has been caught so often on the pens of
"' '^°'''°k>- •" the University of

writers there is nothing concerning it unsaid. There are
no old San Franciscans who cannot, at a moments
notice, rattle off its history as easily as man says his
prayers. So this is being written for the benefit of those
young ladies and gentlemen who have but recently ac-
quired the blessing of life in our fair city, either through
the misfortune of having been born somewhere else or
through the accident of having been but recently bom at
all.

The occasion for this review is the fact that, this

j
month, the Montgomery Block will celebrate its 80th
birthday. This alone is a distinction in an age and a
civilization accustomed to enthusiastically tearing down
a building in order to place a larger one on its site in the
name of progress. But it is particularly remarkable in
San Francisco, since the city itself is only 86 years old,
and besides, underwent an .almost complete process of
rejuvenation in the year of our Lord 1906.

It is not surprising to learn that a building so old
has acquired a guardian. He is Attorney O. P. Stidger,
whose offices are on the second floor of the building. He
is agent, guardian angel an historian of the building. He
functioned in the second capacity during the fire of 1906,
when he persuaded a number of determined firemen to
take their powder kegs away from the base of the
building and play anarchist elsewhere.

General Halleck, whose firm constructed the build-
ing, would probably have been astonished to know that
it was one day to become the art center of the Pacific
Coast. At the time of its erection it was located in the
very heart of the city, and was immediately occupied by
large numbers of business men who quickly made for-
tunes in gold mine stocks, and by lawyers who quickly
made fortunes handling their legal affairs. These genUe-
men wore high hats after the manner of Lincoln, sent
their linen to China to be laundered and their avocations
were gambling, dueling and hanging recalcitrant crim-
inals. Real estate in the vicinity was valued at well over
a thousand dollars a front foot. And the only known
artists of any prominence were the gentlemen who dealt
the cards at the various gambling houses around
Portsmouth Square. •

It wasn't until the center' of the city had shifted
away that the building was taken over by the artists.
But once they inherited it, it was theirs forever. Thou-
sands upon thousands of them havei »walked along its
wide halls and gazed through its welled windows. The ... „. .... .. „. .„^.„
smell of paint is as much a part of tUe building as its j

prejudice? It may be possible that

thick walls. And how many jiages have been covered in 1 1*1?, t*l'"',t"„ °L
'''^!'' P';*i"'"<^«''

the creation cf another "Eh-. Jeckyll and Mr. Hyde" or
lately of another "Of Human Bondage" is beyond calcu-
lation. Its one time tenants are scattered in art centers
all over the world. Some of them have walked out of its
double doors to immortality. And all too frequently,
some of them, having deserted the world for art, desert
them both to spring into i newspaper headline: "Artist
commits suicide." For the discovery that it takes more
than a pain in the heart and a great yearning to create a
masterpiece is something that has been learned by
thousands, but must ever be learned again a first time.

If you walk through the building during the morning
hours you might imagine it deserted. You may cover all
the lengths of all its dark red floors without encounter-
ing a soul, except, perhaps, the elevator operator, a
white-haired gentleman who must believe in the laws of
the order of Babbitry for he seems to register disgust
at all his surroundings—but then it may be his liver.

Although it is dead in the morning, at night the
building is quick with the hundred sounds that give a
house a hc.?rtbeat: laughter, a whisper of music, the
clean rush of water, vague footsteps—and conversation.
Always there's conversation—and only an artist is

aware of t!ie vast amount of this comodity necessary to
the proper culUvition of the muse. I once knew a man
who lix. d tiure for a short time, and who would earnest-
ly assjie n:e that everyone in the building was as nutty
as an filnond harvest. But he was a mechanic and a

THE SCROLL
Ity iMsac N. Braaa

prejudice prevents many marri-
ages between whites and Negroes.
Most unions that do tal<e place
are illigetlroate. Thp consequence
i.t thesp unions have been of
white male.t and Negro females.
Neero women who might other-
wi.sg have been having full-blood-
ed Negro babies have had babies
with white fathers. . . . Thus mu-
latto babies are displacing Negro
babies In the Negro population.
The Negro race i.s gradually being
bleached out and the white race
nowhere so appreciably tanned.
. . . From the white point of
view this is a fortunate typp of
race assimilation."

If this be a "fortunate type of
rate assimilation" then, the ques-
tion ari.ses, why should there be
any prejudice against a lawful
and legitimate approach to that
assimilation? The premise of the
eminent professor is on rather
flimsy ground. If that be the
"ivhite point of view" then, much
cannot be nald for the social and
moral ethics of thj ones who ac-
cept that point of view as being
•fortunate." When one looks back
on the times when lust overcame
prejudice and union of the two
races was foroed on the weaker;
when the stream of white blood
was forced through the bodies of
defenseless Negro women who, in
their helpless state had to submit
-a defense of such appears ill-

timed and does not cast credit on
the raC( responalble for the mix-
ing of the bloods. Then again:
Why should a prejudice exist
against the lawful and legitimate
union of those people who wish a
compatible companionship? Why
ihould society encourage secret
connubial alliances, with their at-
tendent moral defects, when it

would be benefitted greatly
through the elimination of racial

SWINGlN<i HIGH
The directoire gown arrived in 1912, shocked the

sense of propriety of ten million women, later became the
vogue and subsequently pa.ssed into the graveyard of
styles. Nineteen hundred thirty ushered in miniature
golf but like the gown, the fad passed into oblivion.

Fads and fancies spring up mushroom-like but not being
bom of need or necessity cannot endure. Things worth
while, spiritual or material, run a different course.

Physical and mental suffering endured for centuries by
Negroes compelled them to seek relief; that relief came
through a spiritual outlet—that's how Spirituals were
bom.

The musical world considered this form of music
undignified or without merit; then came the New World
Symphony in which the Spiritual was given a preeminent
setting, completely discounting theorem and dictum.
Skeptics, scoffers and funsteis ceased to laugh, assumed
a serious mien and recanted. Negro Spirituals had ar-
rived! Now comes the wise Director of Music in our
public schools, Estelle Car[»enter, who recognized the
originality and quality of this folk-music and ordered it

included in the music curriculum of our schools. Topping
the list is, appropriately, ".Swing Low. Sweet Chariot."

^intl the zoologist who believes it

fortuiiate that thg mixing of the
bloods are fortunate for the white
race, did not think of those
;±lng8.

We speak often of what the
United States owes for the years
of unrequited toll and the years
we suffered under bondage. When
we take a backward survey and
travel the road to the present we
are Inclined to say that the debt
has been wiped out or at least,

evened up. When we witness the
great cultural strides which have
been taken, and the contributions
which the race 1» making to the
culture of this nation through the
channels of natural racial tal-
ent, It is hard to tell the creditor
from the debtor. A big audience,
composed of thj musical critics
of the community, sat entranced
through a program presented by
Roland Hayes. He sang the music
of the different peoples of the
earth. He wos the es.sencc of ar-
tistic culture both in the rendi-
tion of his songs, and hit stage
appearance. Slim, erect, composed,
his golden notes floated through
the audience, finding a lodging In
hearts which spokj with spon-
taneous applause. It was when he

CLEARF41 SKIR8
An impromptu celebration ^^i staged at the War

Memorial Building Saturday when word was received
here of the President's action in liberalizing veteran
allowances. Of the 9000 veterans affected the Spanish
American group will be the greatest beneficiaries because
of a provision restoring $15 per month to all who served
90 days or more and who were honorably discharged.
This also applies to government employed veterans who
are unmarried and not receiving mdre than $1000, and,
married men who receive less than $2500 per annum
salary.

What is considered by veterajjs to be the greatest
blessing is the restoration of hospitalization for those
veterans who are unable to pay for hospital treatment.
This will relieve local taxpayers of the tremendous
burden of caring for indigent, sick men which is coetuig
the city $350,000 annually. Another Item of importance
is the burial allowance which has been increased from
$75 to $100. Certain widows and veterans totally in-
capacitated are to receive teubsUntial increa.ses under
the executive order.

LOOKING FORWAJtD
Enforced idleness through lack of employment has

created a condition where many people have more idle
time than can be profitably utilized. .Some are taking
advantage of this state of affairs to increase their edu-
cation by attending night school. This concerted move-
ment towards better and broader education must result
in doing much good. Mental health may be considered
on a par with physical well being; in fact, a man possess-
ing a keen mentality and physical defects has a greater
earning capacity than a man with excellent physique
and a dull mentality.

During the eariy part of January as many as a
dozen colored adults registered for a course of study at
the High School of Commerce in a single evening. The
sincerity of these registrants may be gauged by the fact
that their entrance was purely voluntary after self-
deliberation in which their conscience dicUted action.
When the opportunity arrives, as it must, whether it be
baking pies or operating a comptometer, these people
will be better suited to grasp it. The three Rs can be
supplemented even after mid-life.

stood In the spotlight to sing the
•'•'"'P'* »ong of bis people that we

busincs,. >nan, and thus beyond the pa'leof'the^es^ieric: Y:::T^X^rl'^TVl^V:And of course his words were valueless—for any artist The words of the "Crucifixion-
will assure you that all such persons are quite insane. through his music made one folk

There are two events in the history of the building "Ml.^^'ulif
""'?'*""' ^egro and

each of which would make a story in itself. One is the I .tn .J-M/''l-'.'!^."°;'._^f"
fact that there was located the original home of the
famous Pisco Punch. And the second wa^the fact that in

j

front of its doers James King of William was shot as
dead as the secrets of the former's ingredients. These
things, however, arc incidental to its character and too
long for exposition at this time.

*

applause would have leemed a
.sacrilege We owe much to the
bringing of those first 1« slaves.
Without their bringing we would
not have bad a Roland Hayes, nor
»ny of the other Negroes who are
contributing to th« profresi of
this United Statei.

ON THE VETERANS' FIRING UNE
By Sharpahdot^r

At an Interesting meeting beM their annual election of officers
|

dance All are welcome
'^,,'^;^^;\'^';^°''^\'"'^--'^^ »'Mt eommander-m-Cblef Riceanernoon in the offices of the ed officers for the currenf year
Department Adjutant, officers of

j

are: president. Atty. H W. Olen-
the newly organized Auxiliary of son vice prrfirident. W E. Wehser;
Bqulty-Advance Post, Veterans of secretary-ti*iasurer. Eugene Peck

W. Means of th, U. 8. W. v..

editor of the National Tribune
and Chairman of the Legislative
Committee « Waablngton, has

Memorial Building.
|

.trr 8^.7"U".r'If '"ov^;!The Essay Contest reconUy held payment on pension, that thevunder the AU.t>lce. of the United may obtain relief by wriUnr ?h^
Spanish Wwt Veterans and spon- Veterans Admlnl,tr«ion crmmU
«,red by the Chronicle was such a Ue on Forfeitures and Recoveries
success that Past Coramander-ln- FIV your requeet for waiver
Chief Mattlas, Supremo Court I While denial of It, existence U

>t claimed. It Is n fact thai
. liar contest In the Department of surprisingly small i.m„..». . . ,corner of the War Memorial Ohio

..»' »»'y »mall amount of fric

Building Commander Jackson and
his staff, Adjutaivt Issitc N Hraan
Wuartermajiter Oscar r, Hoblnson
Historian James J KoWns and bratlon to ie held at the Ovlc ' common i;;;i 7J,T" ."l?*' ?" "
two other, will take immediate Audltorlu.«. TbI. .(fair 1. for vet- I Urge numb« of Hn„.?

""

'T'"""" •«" ''"<'' '"" ""' »""••""• 'he ' beri. « this rt^et^sn. ... T."".'The county Council „f the McDonald tel,.flt There will be a let tb. <loubU^ vUl
' ,h^"TUnited Spanish Waj Veterans held two hour show followed by n Memprtnl •" ^"

Foreign Wars, were elected. Mrs. ham MeaaquarUrs are in the War
Heniy W Coleman heads th, or-
ganization as president and Mrs
William Thater will hold the
station of secretary
An elaborate suite of officers

has been assigned Commander
Thomas M. Jackson of Lynch ^ ,
Camp. United Spanish War Vet- ' Judge of Ott«. Is arranging a sIm- I not
erans. on the Van Ne'.s-Mi Alllsler

A H W.« P0« of the American
j

exZ 'alinteTlrr.":.'":;;
legion has thrown it. hat Into the group where all honorablv dl.
ring In the "Veteran. Fete" cele- I charged war veterans meet
bratlon to Be held at the Ovle ' commnn level, this

PENSION CHECKS
In the process of reducing and discontinuing peii-

sions by the Government under the provisions of the
Economy Act passed by the last Congress, hundreds of
Spanish War Veterans had their pensions reduced to $18
per month. They were notified of the new award but
conUnued to receive the old rate for many months. Being
firmly convinced that they were entitled to the checks
because of some administrative action taken after the
noUfication, the checks wer« retained by the recipients.

The Government later made . claim agh.nst these
veterans and demanded that the difference, in socme
cases as much as $130, be returned to the treasury.
That demand caused amazement and confusion: more-
over, in practically all cases the money had been spent.
The Veterans Administration ha« instituted a procedure
by which these over payments need not be refunded.
Veterans who fall within this clas«lflcatlon should write
to Mr. M. Collins, director of finance. Veterans Adminis-
tration, Washington, and a»k that the repayment be
waived by the committee on forfeitures and recoveries.

f • '

^
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COCKTAIIJ^ AND EYES

Birthdays come and birthdays go but sonie are
remembered long after the oelebraUon. One that will be
remembered at least a yeftr is that of Mr. Albrt O.
Morrison of Bernard Street wjio enterUlned a group of
friends at his residence Batunl^y evening. An unusual
coincidence occurred at one of the whist tables where
the host was playing; his partner and two opponents
were all born in January, the dites varying very slightly.
When this fact was noted the players could not deckle
whether to play to win or lose. eAch pair desiring to
compliment the other.

Mrs. Isabella Morrison, wife of the celebrant and
hostess, exhibited her usual charm and warm heartedness
Irt entertaining her guests. An smualng eplsod<' happened
at the last roundup when the piUi^ sUmpcded towards
the kitchen, repository of cheer-Jlvlnj refreshments: Mr.
Richard Watson was unable to natas the color of Mrs.
Watson's eyes! Someone wise-craA^ "Just color blind '
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VIRGINIA MOBS COWED AND

MASSACRE HALTED BY THREAT

TO BURN TOWN BY TROOPS
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TEXAS SHERIFF ASKS
INDICTMENT FOR 32

YEAR OLD MURDER

VK-niKM. Tr,. .Jan. -..«._

Sheriff Kol^rt V HriMgrr ol
tliU rounly kilird a iiuui Jrt

yi^r« ago in thr rrKuliir dl>-
rhargr of his diitin aa depu-
ty shrrifr. Today he wva
uade-r iiMlli-tiiirnl ..t hU us»^

The killllii; iMiiirrxl III tlie

l.arcitas roitiiiiiiiiii) nt^^r
kerr on January M. \n»i. Th*>
>1<-Iiiii Ha* a Negro lufoed
Spot Nurlh. North »aa aaid
to have offerrd rr%,mXj^urr

when the officer .h.,i hUiL
Mierr are no ll\lnx vsltl>•^wl
to thr fthuoling.

WrUlger (aid he t.uiKht tliei

iiidu-tnu-nt 111 order lo hale
hiiiiirlf rlrarrd of thr , Imrgr

WILL ROGERS FREE

TO INSULT ANYONE

'ji£i Sw Ss ™™E0 f^B ™en sued

BARBARY COAST EAR ATTORNEY'S EEES DUE

SLEDGE IN LA. INJUNCTION CASE
Ihiiicf iVrniits Bfur l>is

t-riinJnatory FrovisioiLt

Agaiast Ratr-

UiJc-Opfii I'olicy of Police

Hit by Club
Women

FOREMAN WHO BEAT

WORKER IS FIRED

.StAte Controvrrsy .May B«
Compromised Out of

Court

o

-Mui-h protest has aiis<fi

vi-r the contemplated 0|)en-

ing ot the Barbary Coast
through the issuing of dance sK..

I*-rmits to the restauranUs "' '"

and cabarets in the district, ,„'
!',l!

but Friday's dailies carried m.^ v.,

what afjpeared to b<« a sop to """ •

the morahst elem.-nt m the •'•i""""^'-

, ,
Major i;riiiral

i.H.>iuance of a 8<-t of ruli-s by h m, i ». . i of

— Legal dlffitultiea again bcnel

r<ircc(l Worker to Disrobe ">« path of the Caiifomi.i state

a I Point of Pi<itol Federation of Color«d Women*
.

ClubiJ. Inc last week, with tb«
attachment of the bunk account

hi

Vi;rr«-inent Gives Con)e«liau

\l»M»lute Fre<>doni

fol-

Mi
'. h.I

•ll .•

.11.

1

1:

the I'olice Commission.
Among the^e is the pronounce-

iiirnt that .NVgro and white per-
•n . may not dam e tr>j;ithcr

'

I his statement. while tacitly
observed, hum never been op*nly
advocated by the department and
lo' al organiiations are anticipat-
ing u lusty battle of any dis-
criminatory tactics arbitrary so-
cial rulings by the I'olice Depart-
ment

OAXI.A.SD C AK DEAUEK
.M.\KINa RATID .STRIDKIS

by the , hildi.n re- i

"''oaacastin- company J-'rlends far and near will be
I f, it ol Mutim and M t.ane,

|

'^'lOrding to the radio e.litot of glad to hear that Henry A Hick.s
n. ill driver, who . !alra«4 i

''"' '^''''" ''•">' World-Trlegi am, by rapid progress and hard work.
h •w.i w.rc jiy walking I

"*'•'"' "''' ^^'^- nor the Culf ha-> been taking in as u partner
gotten '^""""g .oinpany, wbich hirr> by th, L D Smith Automobile

Rogers, h IS the right to iiitrrleir fon.j.ariy. used car dealers m
*ilh th- c.iiiedluns talks He i, Ea.sl Oakland. A veteran in the

o[

"V
A.U
.hi.

I'-'. Vill'K, Jan :.,

f *".- Is I ll tr to illsutl M

' .nythiii„' over the uir.

. .ri:r inov. n here this wrri

1'i.sins th, .torm Oi protest mrr
th comedian's use of the woiJ
iiiSgt-r In his Sunday nigbl »o-
alled huiiiorouii " broadcast o\rr

thr U JZ iirtwork of the .N'ationsl

tiroadcastin^- company

.'".or^.d'": Negro 'Z. ^ff
;•>'/"'"« °' ^ '"'' "> -"-

,L. , , .u . V *** '" '«" interest and cost of

I r,l
'^,\ »;"'»' °' " suit, by the Star Collection A^en-d rob. an.l lake a beat- ^^ ^„ ^.^^,„ ^^^ account had

ry stick an inch ^^.n a^i.signed by Lawrence
Sledfe. 1027 Hniadway. Oakland.

., , , ., ,
I

attorney for the Federationhdward Mark- .vs*^«a« pj,^ jji^jj rome.s on the eva ofngineers, in « harge ^j,, ,i„^ ^
" "'^"" •""' *"'" *'»"! tion ca:^ of the northern wi^n

01 (Olored l-eopl. „^ ^^, ,^^^„„ ^^^^^^ ^^"^^
Federation, which hau been aet
for February 14 in San Francisco.
,Mtorney Sledge was retained

by tbe

.Nauoii.,1

>ni enn-nt

.seek

1 h. y I

r way
mid ha\t

r Ihr on comtns

"An in«e,tigati«n baa be««
made (of >our romptainl •(
NuteinlM-r 7. 19:f:i) and It haa
been foaod that a taretiiaa eni-
plnyed b) thii contractor (M. C.
Ogdeni naed physical vtoleace
. . againat John Fetta, an
employe of the eoBtract*r. la
accordance with the rule* pr^
scribed by tkla ilepMrtmeat that
cnotriM-lar* (ball aat ratala la
Iheir *<<rvlee any rnaplajrr «b*
»»•-» slwleace against tbe men
under his charge, tbe foremaa
ham t>ern dlachargrd."
Th, N A. A C. V maiie the

complaint after it bad received a
letter in a roundabout wi.y from

iiomen following tbe meet-
log in San Francisco two years
ago, wben his wife, Mrs. Chlora
Sledge was elected preaidcat of
the body, and the southern group
refused to recognize her.
The total bill for serriecs is

said to total about H«0. all but
»«0 of which la claimed to bav*
been paid. The clubwomen la;
that Atty. Sledge agreed to tie-
^e'A a retaining fee of 125. plug
the cost of filing the action, and
the remainder when raised by the
flubs

-M IMI I l-sllflr.l that

1 J ' Ih. wiinieii until

trun. thrill while iirs
"I thit Maxim made

hr ,|l.l

Hr fr.

II. ;l I'

• r'f .11 to si, ,11 and Ibai shr did
•i .t hr .1 the ssieechiug o( the

.ANTl I.YNCIIINti BIIJ, "i.al.s unnl alt.r ,be wa. hit

eemrnt which au.o busings; Hick;";";e;r a'bi; ,"!"' '"'T'" ^'""P*'"'^'' «"i«rn'eyu'nowdum\yf^rt«S
e freedom to fl, the capacity of manager ---,.,-- ^^T^^,:^ J;^'.

^

^'TS^
"'"^ --»-'-

tV, about ^ miles below Helena. I .^^ ^„«';;^i„X"'^^. TJ!?;

atitl to ha\r an agre
•«rniil> hiiii absolute ireeuom lo I'li tne capacity of manage
-Veverthrlrss. protest!, have been for that branch of the concern
•• hy th- thousands to NBC and is a Cla-ss A salesman and

CAIJFOKMAN OM^ KK.S
...I some I, the Gulf Refining demoustrutor. His ability «lon« ,^^' /"'* '^ * "-o-fnuation of the . q^,^ retained by the
onifuns

.., lis htu.l.,u.rter, ,n l„d Ci row has been i-hown •'^,'^.
;^,.^.,^ "*•***""* »*

i that .rurther datalU of tbo
•Utburgh, 1-a The N A A C by oUier dealers, who have ol.ced 'l'".'

"" »"«!."»"t for floo.] con- j-^v.^,.^ „„„ ^ ^
°*

di.sarmamenl "f whitr> iH.e.l u,. an.l do« n the
(-ountry si.le

t<,w n And
treaty blindly Without armament.
there would be no need for s ,1-

diers \N ithout urddiert there would were >rry inu. h

b, no need for drills And without '-"le Hn'vir.l.y

drills thered h, no nee.l for n

'iillltary haml
And wouldiit those Urum Ma

).ir» look silly prancing up Muiket
Vlreel wilh.'O' ,in) munu hrlun.l

-hem

Parable l.-i An.l tbe third

servant wa« ndaul and went snd
bid hu talent m th^ sarth

3o they appointed him t., l he

Agricultural AdiininstrHtinn Hoard

nd III ami nut of this

mill lughltall CXX'a
s idenie

ght compart\'
' ..mman.lers h i.l irstn.ted their

nieii wiihiii . iitic ,41. Is lo pre-

sent trimb:. vs.'h 'h. . itizciirs

••The^e orders will be In ef-

fect." said one ciiiniander, "ua-
III this affair Mnwv ii«ee ~

»•"(<< Men Nrarb)
V'l'or .oli'ic! . . :,• iiigr n* s ,.n

diil> at Vorkl.iwn ..unhine.l, form
..iir Of the largest i >i i outfits In

ihe rouniry With the rxieptlon
of Ihe 3,',.'ii.| Coiiipunv Ihr other

\v.\SHINOTON Jan :o Von
gresJimar, I horn a^ K Koi.l, note.i

l-o. Angeles llberni an.l miloiii)
on iiiteinaiional tia.h- ant pun ,.

utilities introdurrd ,n ,.nl

lyiii hing bill in the Hoo.r o'

Kl J'lrnr r,i,it,\r . \\ e .1 lie s ,1 a \ .! ,(

uary ;» i.lento al in •.. m i,, m.
I'ostigaii Wagner bill prisons y
intriMJu.ed in the Senate
The National Ass.Hiaioiii i .1

the A.lvancement of Colore. I I'l.i

pli- who h ai.le.t in drsft.iix ».• n

hllli. IS urging fiien.l ol 11 r

measure to write to Ih. m,. i.ih. 1

of the subcommittee ol 1 h. .-s.

ale Judi.-lary Cotnmill.r . kii.j.

aa early hearing The lo.iiil.ri

ol Ihr Senate sub-, oiiiinii:. ,, .,ir

.Henatun Clareii.-e C Ini; \\ . 1,

iiigi'.n. Chairman Ctoigr \.

.N'orri.v .Nebraska. Frr.len.k \ i

Nuys Indiana. Willmni M |i,e

leroh Illinois and \\ mm 1:

Vvislin. Vermont
Th, \ssocluiion is .' .0 «-kirg

for contributions (o its J'^iisi ly !

lo help pii>h the bills ihi..i,^t

biiih huusiH ol Congress

im.l

\\ ,

11 .:i

-ll - ss _.s ihiowji tin feri l.y the"
npa' 1 s.|f|rri!,g l.iokeli ankle.s

sr^.-r.- ho.ly hisiises

h th.. ir. .iniiition of Uis
. 1 mil to .l.iniMge-, Mnt will

It' I d lis (;.-ori;e Cashen
• d -,.l; ,,f Ml , Hallo- Cash-
'h.is injuries pi., veil latal

y. \i. h.ils aitoin.y in this
Is I. 11 , sriiiiiiK Ml I ^ishen

ouK<,oN s,i i-itrMr (oiuT 1^
iiKMKw jituu^N K\ii>r:N<r

• \l,f M 1 irr J. ,11 ;•, -j-he

His. ,1. si r.o .r.l li> Ihr III

'
'

I' ', l.ih..r IVfens. to sav.

' ll' -I ' ' r.l.ii, Negro worker
iron Ihr 11,,..,,. on franied-ui
h.r^rs ,1 ii,,ir,lri hi«» leinporarl

iiegon -Supreme

rbo have placed
" takegrapbed the Gulf comjiany hliii on se.eraJ committaes of the
•.t I'lttsburKh and wrote thr .NB(
and Ce.-il Waiwick and Cecil,

Ihe advertising firm al ?30 I'srk
Aven.ie. this city, which handles
the ra.li.) advertising for Cull
Refining An apology over thi
iir Was d.nim.led by the N A A
C !• Roy Wilkins, .V A A C I'

as.sist.int -ecretary, said

trol

C^ed car Dealers Association, on, '
^' Pro»'-d to inve.tl^e aoy

.f the strongest organixatlons in
"^"'"^ eo«P?alnt which eontalM

.he Bay district
names, dates, locations, contrac-
tor; names, etc.

WOMrN \<ITERS I HOT. SObONS ^1 V IV "l-ivnii^^^ii^TO RACK AVTi.fvv.-u •... . "^^ '-^ POCKBT OBTH

worker.. The War d.p.rta...t I

^*«^*»^»"« »• rv~ wJOrti

pro»i.«. to investT^e 1^ I tV. ^ P*. '^ " ^T"'"'^

BAt K ANTI-LVNCH BILl.

Letters urging the sup(x>rt of
the Cosiigan-Wagner anti-lynchlng

oa Janaaty M.
L. RIchardaoit.

tt tb« h»*f and Mra. TarM Pkt-
lan, Stata Preaidcat Mpnaaad
ufrpriae a( tbe action, atatl^

FREE UHmiNOH. MKAUS ""' "*' •'"^ inUrrtaarad tlM
FOK TRIMMTT PLA^-EK attorney on the day that U*
Because William Simpson S3 (

'^'*'" "•• "'*'*• *""* »»»«».»>• J»d

.rotests hoi been sent the N^T "'-"*'"' '""' ^^ '''.'"•^''>- «<> Co"" '''^ Eighth Street, trumpeteir m
j

1°^ ~ ."""o" <>' «»»» «»««"
ressman Kitse and Carter, and to a local band, (orgot to take a ia !

P**"^ •"*'-

nator- McAdoo and Johnsnn by caliber revolver out of bis pocket ^ stormy session of th* Elzaea-

Rehnin r,.in>.i I-
" •*'^""^''a County League of before he squared off 'vlth \Vll-

i '"' ^o*"* dlactoaed th* fact

a loi ,;i. .In .ifrcl The Mellon
m.irs!, .onllol th, (^ulf compa

th.

(.11 I 1.- heiiring ,if the . ase The

iiU'iIv si n, attorney to fil, a

I outfits are roinpnse.1 of men most-
Petit Theft (ha fKr IMHmiSHe<d ly from New York ..nd New
Mavlne L^e, Illllle Ryan and Jerri. The combine. I , .imniands

Belle Blown weie arrested upon here niiinher abi.ut s<si iiien

isimplaint of Ciordnn Wiicraft Cuplaiii W K Carter in coin

while. :<C0 Lewis wh.< a. . used !
m,ind of the J.^2nd (^ompany,

Ihr wiiinrn of stealing 12 from ,

niiide statrinenis to the »ffe< i

him while he waa In their com-
j

that ihoul.l

pany lit »49 Cyxitess Street The .oinmand b.

. a»e was dismissed for In k

• vidence

CHURCHES

WILL FIND

that SpokoMnan
advertisement* are one
effective way of getting

crowds to attend benefit

afTaini

If churches use

business methods to

maintain themselves,
why not use the most
effective busln«M meth-

od ADVERTISING -to

IncrrajH) membership
and raise money.

>A(.R.\MENTAN l>|E.S

SACKAMKNTO Mr O , w a :

I

Hall, a resident of .Srtcr:iiiieni.>

for many years, die. I nt his hono-
here, l^^7 Vallejo Way, Tuesday
January Id. after a prolongr.l
illness Thi funeral was held .1

the Shiloh Baptist Chur.h iii

S.tth and P .Streets .Services
were . onducted by ltr\ .1 y
Allen of Stockton
Mr Hall wn» a meiiib.-r of ihr ..mi

1 member of his l-'ederated Trades Council for 1:

Hl.prehen.le.l as a >••"- -^t Ihe past meetiiin n( th.

suspect, he w.iuld be arrested by '"'""' 'I- 'he members stood foi a

11 C S mar. hall and turned over '"" '"'>"" with bowed heads,
to the proper Federal authorities ' *"'' ""Ijourned He also helonge.l

of this district an.l not 10 rMl ' '° '•" ""'chers Cnlon
'iiithorities

l ^

llloodhounda were used Sunday 1

In pusses still scouring the court
'

II \ side for Ihe alleged atta<'ker

Yorktown has been famous
nin.r Revolutionary days, wben it

was the s. ene of Cornwallls' sur
r. n.Irr in the decisive hallle of

the F!e\ oluti.inary War

.•Pl-al ,.r Ihr I I. I) attorneyj
| Texa.-© h

CiiM.trl purely on repudlale.l

, ..iilrssiot,. f,.ri e.l tr.im him hy 1 p^ales
'•ri.'al 'hir.! .Irgree nirlhods Jor- •

.1.11; s po ili.n I

I' hill urged persons lo
liir.tiv to K J Flood. Gulf ti, — y m.r^<*^t^%. vt .....v.v ..t 9S|U<&J VU Oil 'S

assembled in sjie- liam Davis. 24. llCn Kirkham t

'*"°* feellnj was engendered at a
.

1 .1 cull meeting at the home of Street. CWA worker, following a
'*'^*"' Reciprocity Meeting, which

111 presidrni. Mrs Bertha Allen dispute over money, he will prob- 1

°"**'^*** " «»"»'"•• to InvMU-
.Mrs Mary Stevenson was elect- .'sbiy spend 20 days as an iavol-

•*'' "" ''""«>' •' the suapenaiai
.-I delegate lo the Community untary guest of the city of Oak- i

"' "** Attorney hy the CaMforala
Chest Association meet, to be ' land 1

State Bar Association. This stis-

held at the Chest headquarters Simpson and Davis were ar- '
P*""'"" * found to be mera<y a

rested by Officers En^del and
i

'•«'»>>'c»"ty. •«»<> no further •etien
ONeil when they were found

|

"'" '**'°-

fighting at Ninth and Center '
f^Ports that a compromise

BAKERSFIELD. Jan ji At Streets On being taken to the "* effected by the Northern
the recent meeting of the Ketn city prison, a loaded revolver an.!

Southern factions out of oourt

There are man) sther gasoline
'.iitipanies which adsprtisA ever
he radio and wbich have aeeer.
•o far. In«ulled cuslentera be- .

leiiving hi, isetitlon m"*"."'
""'• '"•'*' " '''*^ B\KER«KliUa> >fWJRO

ell Thomas, who baa hee« m*atif his trqueste.l Ihe Klamath ,-., ,„ ,„, ,
. ^^ ™^*

d.si.. .. r.i -
'"' •" '"'"'"» people: American

.
gaa and oil eniplo>s Ethel Water*

as r.a \V)nn. who never
laaults Negroes: the varloa* reni-

aftUialed with Standard
<MI hat, radio pregrama free

no less dingerous ,ro„, ,„,„„. .^^ ,„^, ^,how ss the niiue foi ,i prose.-u
11. Ill hrief I. serii onl) as getting
a li-lt ll hs.i. on «hi. h I.l den.s the

ipP'-il

(1l*T TillKt

ll ilii,

|>- r ill. Ill

ST i.inr.itTi

Ihr, .Hit n. .1

•Ih and gaaollnes are aaU rrom
.1 tn coast.

Hai> Nut Fsm
That Miss Elisabeth Manning

County Colored Veterans Club, five shells were found in Slti.p
the charge of discrimination -""ons possession He was chargel
against .Negro veterans was

|

with disturbing the peace and
hurled by Comrade Scett Th* 1 carrying concealed weapens He
leading advisor of the club had was given his choice of %\<» or
opposed their using lb, Caanery -f days
* Agricultural Workers Industrial

|
L>avis was given probation on

Union hull, on the grounds that I charges of disturbing the pv-ace.
no Araericao veterans should be 1

In a ball that smells of Com- OAKl-A?«a>EBS .Mt'ST STTSD
muBism. THREE MONTHS IN JAML
Why then. .S»-ott demanded, if

<-'onvictlon on grand theft

are beinf bruited about
circles

In ehih

IK I 11 lit V.I-. k « hrn \S Mas
n< ll. M'l.l 1 Tilr r.-p..i!r,l over

ini-s,.,,. iliirinj: a p.-iitx

KIN. n h\ Mi i ;. hi o,I.- Kinic ,11

.•V'lt II 11 prl .Sli... I Hi-l.ir.

p. ill.-, u .le n..iifiril

sritr. ll ol the prrnii

III-
I
i-iprrtv bi.lden 11

hei\ on Ih,' kioihhIs

of IVst Street may be the first, if they were kept away from thi* charges wUI coat John Dye. «,.n.i t.i not the only v oman of the group hall 100 orders of a local polill-
•» <•*>" >" «»>* city prison, and a

i...kele> engaged in wholesale trade, ap cian were they denied the uae of P">»>*ble lUie sentence for LUUanhey denied the use ofnun with tbe recent th, regular American Legion hall ' '*'^"- 2*. hoth of 806 Waahinftoa
receipt of the last shipment in an or the UemorUI Hall, and forced *"«« Oakland, when property
order of linn pounds of pecans to mt-et in segregated groups -> '>«''<»ni'n« to Jack Foutrier, white,
from her southern farm. Miss The reason of course, he pointed """ '"""<• ^ their poaaeaalon.

he Manning announces that her nuts out was thai th, I .-.„„ -.111 _,.. I
Police told the court that th*

peare.l

out. was that tbe Legion will notih..r,.,,gh were e>»«eHy contracted for by permit th, Negro veterans In their I
'""> """ '»"»<« " the roominc

Ihr

li-riose.l many retail dealers, and that she
shiiib ha

organisation, and now fear that '
'*°"** ^ preparation to

, alreaily secured contracts for som, of them will learn to unitenext yenri output ».„h ,b, ,^n, workers

Regular Army Lists Only Four Negro OiFicers
I

Only four N*gro officers are .Stir mothers an.l wi.lows touring force Cniversilv as military In- innow enrolled on tb* active lists of the .cmeteiies and battlefields o' siructor.

The Rpoke

has evolved a special

church rate whlca will

enable each institution

in Nortiiem Csltfomia

to bentflt from tb« use

of advertising iipar«.

l>E.%IAVnN HIOHT TO EAT
IN (-ONOREJiS CAFE
NK'W VOHK. .Ian M Follow-

ing closely upon tb* annouDCe-
iiieui of Congressman 0*s'ar Uc-
I'rlcst that be will fight In Con-
fress the color bar In tbe House
public ipstatirant. (he National
.Vsioi latlon for the Advancement
of Colored People wired Congresa-
miin Lindsay Carter Warren of

North Cnrolloa, Chairman of Ik*

,\ccouoti CumniKIre, urging bins

to rescind Ibr order barring Negro
cllltcns from Ihe cafe Th* Aa*«-
rlallon'a telegram contends that
"a public restaursDt operated by
the Federal Oovernmeut la the
nation's capital should b« open to

all rltlsens or cloaed," Congraaa-
man Warren had stated to the
prrst that th* reitauraat weuld
aet aerve Negroes as long ai fee

bad anything to do with Its matt-

^ ligament.

the rmud states Regular Army the Kren. h war r,.ne
Of this number three are chap Kourteen at Acderiiy
^in. Hi. oth*r is Col B O In MTU James W Smlt^ if

Davis The chaplains ar* Ueut ."^niilh Carolina entered the .Mill
Col Uuul. A. Carter. Jtth In/an tary A, ademy at West I'o nt. N
try: Major Monro* S Caver, 10th V . as the first Negro cadet Krom
CuvaJry. and Major Alexander W that date until the pre>ent time
Thomas. Mth Infantry. Two oth- there hive been fouifen N.gro
era. Ueut. C\>1. John E Green and youths enrolle.l at Ihe institution
Major John R Lynch, former This number includes the present
pajTnaster ar* on th* retired list cadet, B O Davis :.i . son of th*

,K .

*'"'""« *^"^ officer, since ranking Negro off cer
lb* death of th* late Col Charles

;
Only three of .hesr have heen

.?""?' a ^°' t>»vi» Formerly graduated and commissioned in
attached to tbe Ninth Cavalry, he the Regul.r I S Army The

111"^" 'T'*"*'' '" Tuskegee ni- 1 first wa, H.rry O Hipper, who
suiute, Alabama, where aa pro- was grudiial.d In 1877 The first

t^i"^ w
'"""*0' science and Negro (o a- hieve this distlnctLsn.

tactics h* Is In charge of military h« served hut a hrief while in the

thai" *K*'i
'^^ ^" attending army Foi red out by dlfficullle.s.

i!. 111^ . ^"" ''" "^" aarvice h* left the countiy and retired to
hi Uberla. the Phlllpplnea, Mexico Mexico. Ten years later he was

Unltad atatea ro, the past aev
•ral sumaien he haa been mUl.
tary offloer la 4lMrg, ^ ^^ o«M

follow*<< by John H Alexander,

who served for seven years after

hi* grtduntlon lo liWT He died

while on asalgnmrnt to Wilber-

I9SJ by Congressman Oacar

The last Negro to be graduated !

"''^'"'•"

from the Military Academy was 1

Others who have attended the
Col. Young, who finished with »<• >d*my include Henry A. Napier
th* class of I»s« He served with

j

of Tenneaeee, 1«7I-TJ: Thomas
dlstlnctiod in many posts until Van Olbba, Florida. l87J-7«- John
his retirement In 1»17, with tbe

(

W WUHama. Virginia. l'g7«.7S:
rank of colonel He was assigned Johnson C Whittaker, South Car-
lo reorganise the constabulary of

,

ollna, im^); Charles A. MInnI*
Liberia, In which country he died

j
New York. 18TT-78; William T

'n l»». some say of a broken Andrews. South Carolina. 1S8S-M
heart because be was d«Bta4 a ' William H HoUoway. South Caro^
command during tb* WorM War ! Una. 18M. Tbe next cadet was not
Col Young bore the rsputatlan of ap|>olnt*d until 1»J9. when C*>n-
belng not only an officer and a gresanian DePrlast designated
gentlennn, but also ac'ooUr and a 1 Alonso Parham of Chicago Kx-
'""'^'^"

j

perlencing difficulty in rreBtti
In ^e 4(V years since Ool. Young

^

and malhenatica, Parham was'""
unable to complete the course.
No Negroea have ever been

graduated from the Naval Acade-
my at AnnapoUa. Three have at-
tended. Th*y are John Haary
Oonyers, South Carolina. WTJ-TJ;
Alonso C. McClellan. South Caro-
Itna. im. and Henry C Baher,

*'• fradaatad no Negro has e*m
pleted the course at the Military
Academy. Cadet Oavia, now In
hla leoond year of the fotir^year
ooarae. la reported to rank high
In hla elaas and to h«V« ejiceHent
pnmpttU of being gi a*aated with
dMtnoUan la the otauM of 1«M. He _
wa» «eelanat*d for the aeademy

|
Mlsalsslpia. IMt-li

_ to
Sacramento, white Fouitrier lay
drunk on their bed. A tie pte,
gold watch. Masonic emolem aad
some S15 in tbe poaaesaloa at the
two, were klentifled hy PQ-irtrter
as his property. Tbelr^eonvleUen

TWO iNjrvEQ) m
Airro CX>LLI8ION

Two persons were Injured and
^verul others badly shaken ap
when a roadster driven hy John
Turner of nm4 Street. Oakland,
crashed Into another ear operated
by Hiawatha Lawell. 17. o( Dar^
Street, Berktiey, at «3ad and San
Pablo Street^ Sunday evening.
According to the witneaeea. aa

auloraohUe whoae drtvar did aat
stop after the accideat. made a
sharp right turn up Sted Street
without giving a signal Th avoid
hitllDg hint, Lowell swhag owt.
ami wa« atrtMk by Turner,
The htjnrad, who were treated

at Hlghlaad HoapMat wt^ OrvaJ
WyMagar. W. loro gstd 8tf«et
and Florence Honnicut. «. af
Bromley Avenue Mrs ffennlcat
suffered a hadly lacerated Up,
cuts and hralaaa while Wysinger
was treated for hrulsei* and shock
Others la tbe Turner car were

Mioses Octavia PhllHpa. Jewel
Sharp, and Toby Wright Mrs A
Henry, owner of IM etber car
was a paaaeacer with Lowell

GETS JUDGMENT
AGAINST SINGES IN
COTTAGE AROUMKIVT

Eugene Anderson, tenor In the
popular Southern Harmony ronr
<)uartette, came ofit second host
in his legal fracas with P. W.
Ridgeway. »70 Sacramento Stfoet,
Berkeley realtor, wben the laUor
swore to a complaint last week
charging the singer with malicious
mischief.

Anderson, who, aa a cUismi to
an ownership debate over the
small real estate shach used hy
RIdgeeray, cut hla alleged portloa
away from the premi.aes, am*
found gulhy of the chargea Wod-
nesday ssomlng and ortlerod to
p*y damages to Ridgeway hy
Febrtiary la.

The tenor stiU states that money
is due him. and threatens etvll
action to determine his dala.

ENTERPftlSiNG WEST 7TI

ST. COAL MERCNANTS
FORCED OUT OF ItlSMESS

a growing real IwisIxe*
waa mpped la the h«d thie
weeh when the Oahlaad po-
He* leek earepttea le Ifto

whelsaale methmls sf WaMee
ihakoB. white and 'Ipbe^a
rowa, belk sf ?n Vine
Street.

The eal^rpeMas aterehoala
hod tm»* idaeMi tt sMho ed
ceol lal« • trueh and l^ffb
lireiiarUt ta re««U tt la lfe«

•HeSHet far «0 re^a a Sn*^
whieh had plenty af bal|ft4
aa a prxiens load hai
peeved.

Tbe eniy fly In tlm Oliii,
went was tbe fae^
ly evcrtaafeed hy tta

Tko l«n
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* By BYRON
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REEtLY

AORaivE/nsoi.cwuiitE^, iheymnow not
For lack of patronage by those of the voting sige in

beth nexcs, the Aeorn Cltd) staged its final Basketball

League games to be heU at ihe Oaklafid Anuory, when a

Maudfull of sfiectatora attended laat Saturday. The club

k)St a good sized sum last season, but voted to continue,

.fedUng thct the interest and good aportamanship shown by
the young athletes that made up the five boy teams and
six girl aggregations, was worth the effort and a small loss.

However, with the crowds being even smaller than last

season, and the admission having been reduced, it seemed
useless to continue under that plan.

' Tis true that the club is not letting the league dis-

ijoSye before the dose of the season, but there will be no
nKUPe,^am«8 at the Armory, unless special games with out-

tff-town tMUBS. And need I say that it is very discouraging

to a groitp of young men who are endeavoring to assist

your youngsters. Some >gave up .their Saturday night

f(H-'jiionths and months at no gam financially and from all

indications, sans appreciation. If three basketball games,
followed by an hour or two of dancing is not worth a
quaiter or Tifteen cents, Jim ,Crow is not in Texas.

'On the players' roster, I find 60 boys and as many
Jirts makii^ ^p the teams. To aay that means 200 parents
is jHittiqg it mildly, yet harily en average of 20 cared
•enough about seeing their offopring -play to attend the

games. If juvt half the aforementioned motbecs and dads
had patronized the league, they would -have known that

their children were garnering good exerciee, surrounded
ijy clean environment every Saturday' n^t and the Acorn
Clttb would have been satiKfiad to cooouat the .games at

•Uu Annoty without ,pn^t or Ion. Now, many of them
will not UcnoKv whether their boy is in a movie, pool room
ot gambling den, or whether their girl is out machine
.ridit^g, chasing the streets or at aome ordinary dance with
•an NRA sign that does not mean, "No R^ts Allowed."

Foij^ve ttem ehildren, they .know not what they
did.

SAMMY (SHOULD) mAVOSOm, (A) .IVHITKUEAD
WecDteKn boxing fans get <their first --glimpse of one of

the few good Oolored leather^pushers in the game loday,
•when Sfvmmy Slaughter steps in the jiadded circle at the

Olympic in Los Angeles ncsKt TuoMtey night the 6th.

^S&ughter, who lis managed by the g«nt who -taught him
everything he knows concerning the Manly Art of Self

Defense—the once famous Bud Tt^ytor, hails J'rom Torre
Jiaute, Ind„ and comes to California with a record of

having met the -best -man in the 160 pound class. While 'he

is not exactly a pushover, his opponent for Tuesday, Vearl
Whitehead, should finish on the Ahort -«nd. -Sammy will

also show his ^vares in this end .ctf ,the state, fe tentative

match between he and Chiok Devlin, >being slated for

Valentine's night by one of 'the *ViBOo promoters.

o

90VM. GIANTS SEIBK GABIES 4N £ASX JKAY
Received a tetter from James WeWton, who is handling

th«> Ra>'al Colored Giants now in loe Angelea. Newton
atUted to be booked for a semes -of igomee on rboth sides of

the iBay, but the writer is iinSlng 'It no e««y task. Possibly

any other time would have been a cinch, as the Giants
hare ^ cra«»k team, having guet won the -Wtnler League
cbampionship down south, ai«lnflt several <teamB composed
«f major and minor league Stats. However, -the fact that
4he \ocAl winter circuits hold iflway at ithe tCk>ast League
Partts e\'ery Sunday until the flanagms' Association's big
Insurance Benefit .games coming up on the 18th at the
Oakland paek, ^they may not be accommodated as they
desire. If they twere to ^ on the Coast a little longer, I

ooOM send them against the winners of the winter loops,

•tout Newton informed me Mon^s^, that they leave for the
1B!&st in two weeks.

With a four day play, begtoning ThurBday t^ie 28nd,
^VSaahin^on'e birthday and run until Sunday Ihe 25th, 1

"fadievc good crowds would Attend, ifitage «the iitat two;
.iKtIles itn the Seals Stadium against the Todlant Tubbs
nine and the Schulkon AU Stars. iVho maOc it 11 straight
«^en they drfceted the TuUbs team ^5 Sunday, then
junap to the Ottks Park and meet tftr Mofltot PacSiflrs and,

i<mgnndorf Royals, with a doulde iieailer on Sunftay. The
Vtan and Rope nine seem to be the best in 8. F., while
iSte Tackers, with Pudgy Oould on the moond, won the
semod ihalf in the Oakland whtter loop last Stipday and the,

lUyyals with Charl^ Bum Ldbcr chuiifcing. lead the fast

9^1 KUcy circuit.

«
uom: vtnm mmmv, wet V9^ toi« head
Alae (Ounraphweeme) West may te froofl whan she iS|

" and Iwtter whan ahc is Sxtd. i>Ut -when you lose your'
or jfOur bead (that is *»« and when Twth, that!8»

tra^. If <! am to believe *rh«t 1 te«id in an :^ A. paper,
' iSntQg ;CatbB arc iboOt to be "worw.' Th«^ «e«n to be hat
I^Br^Qwar ttankia. a middlewei^t boak brutecr who looked

Dinim '•* •"* bout—HBO .good in fact that white
the arcn&, most of the ttuB arr orodited with
"!fh«0e'a the boy who avtti <oapturr G(iriBa Jones.

wont play with «aakin " Tf fljcy lose flicir head it will;

•or n «iey f>et their aonc^r ifa wcnae. Ihe i«d-

idlMp may be food a« 3m is «oad. Iwt Qoeflta, as had
la, -fa iBMcr. If memory feenms tnt right. Ka^tem'

thou^t flammy Slailgbter "was the 4)oy" and",

to the Gknjna in a bout for tkc N. « A
^t title. a%e paMftig Ihe yaongaler wc«ivrd<

WMl MfMt of tbc li^ ^rtert {ikwwd Mirn

l| 'liMMb^ *AksP>^" aoA kwokad SlMtghter ookl in

^Jmmm hmui XSk Aknn tattiw mdy tttA he 'the

r, bqt i» tSK raovk Ijy tliat namr
;'s Msft mw$ i mff more than.

iJifkWlm «oiiih i> «M* ia» «Mfa- beads and

fmORLOS fistEsr

uMMriiiiyQiD

ITUumm
Ulph Metcalfe Starts Tour

Meeting AU Track
Worn

Red liap J^vttings
My 'lbr«ty

After we«k9 of aystcmatic train-

ing. Ralph Metcalle, Marquette
University Negro sprinter, will be

ready in 10 days to defend bis

UDOfflcUl title of tbc "world's

fastest buman" in a campaign
lasting six months , ^ , ^, . . .

Metcalfe will make his first |

apartment In bis shirtsleeves the

iVTitli tkc tAg pinochle mara-
tbao .«« its .oecoad lap, we wiah
to l^aounce that 'Gene Hurt%.
ajpartnient Is the place and
Meura. Hurt, M. Kint and N.
Johnaon are the playera.

A warm-up game was played
nn FYMay and M. King was off

to a good start; but the real

start, oiie day later, found the
boys lined up as follows: Gene
Hurt in the l«ad; N. Johnson,
second; M. King, also rnn.

The game is young, and King
promises to bring back Gene's
Harlsm suit or overcoat at the
next sitting, although he left the

start in the 60-yard dash of the

Millrose A. A. games in Madison
Square Garden. New York, Febru-

ary 3. From then uITil he com-
.petcs in the National A. A. U.

championsliips in midsummer,
he'll meet virtually every sprinter

in the country either indoors or

outdoors.

The big Chicagoan with thr

powerful finish is anxious to make
a clean sweep this year and win
every race he enters. He almost

accomplished that feat last year

when he lost only one race. ]£m-

mctt Toppino, New Orleans flyer,

beat him in a short sprint indoors.

After that defeat Metcalfe -won 13

consecutive sprints, including 32

on an all-triumphant tour of Eu-
ropean coantrics with a picked

American team.

jMiaor .Piactlce

Since thg football season, when
be served as water-boy of the

Marquette gridiron team, Met-
calfe has been working out in-

doors on the bard wooden floor

of the school gymnasium. During
thg holidays be visited in Texas
and bad several workouts out-

doors. Jn a recent tryout indoors

Aletcalfe was timed at :04.6 sec-

onds for 40 yards, considered
good time for the Marquette gym
but alow hi comparison to the

official wortd's record of MtA or
his own unofficial mark of :04.3

set last winter.

Metcalfe feels that he is to con-

dition and ttm^y to run, but hU
eoa«h, CoBrad M. Jennlnga, isn^

•« sure. Jennings fear* that Top-
pino, who haa'beon trsintng quiet-

ly llown Sooth, may beat Met-
calfe at a ahort diatance Indoora,

1«l«tealTe, with hbi blazing finish,

la at hhi beat at dlToinen of IM
yanta or more.

Metcalfe's program calls for

races In the Millrose games, the

National A. A. \J. Indoors meet,
dual meets indoors against Mich-
igan State, Notre Dame and Wis-
consin, the Butler relays, the

Central Intercollegiate meet, the

Canadian Nationals at Toronto,

the 91st Highlanders games at

Hamilton, Ont., the Pennsylvania
or Drake r«lays, dual meets out-

Ikran against Wisconsin, Indiana
and Wottern Btate, the Central
and 'National 'Intorcollegiates. and
the Tlatlonal A. A. U. champion-
ships.

9o «etk. Award
Tf Mctoalfe can go through that

program without a defeat, he'll

atahe n legitimate claim to the A.

A. 'V.'g nnnual amateur award for

the outstanding athlete of the

yarn-.

Thin It M«teaMe'R hMt >'ear of

lntercalk>itlatr romprtltlon. He haa
catered the Marquette Law School,

^MWKfrrt, aad wtll -aat he gvadnat-
•wai, the oMt Otympie
ta 49, aad walghe MO.

During his career Metcalfe has
battered every existing world rec-

ord Wxoopt at 70 and 100 yards

and he baa tied thoae two marks.
>Hlfl nnavka compared with world's

ivMtMla follow:

last time out.

Mrs. VVallafcc Stewart was called

to the bedMde of a sick relative

in Florida a few days ago. Wal-
lace is saying and doing the

things he likos best. The rats will

play when the cat's away, but the

dpg-house stUI stands a-walting.

"Mean Man" Noah Johnson has
taken over the duties of "Ace of

Spades" In the Sunday night
bridge club. So each member is

awaiting his -pleasure. Not even
Mrs. Jqhnson can tvU when he Is

going to break out.

P£NltlSilU£IKS

HEAIMiDPlAmES

UNeeNTifinrcouiir

Sooiety A. C. and Aces Clash
in Pos^Mund Game

Saturday

Lack of caeh customers and the

terrific expense of the Oakland
Armory, will find the Acorn Bas-

ketball L.eague staging its games
ihis week at the Century Com-
munity House gymnasium at Fifth
anil Pcralta Streets. The sltj will

be just right in size for the girl's

combHts, but is much smaller
.han the Armory court. However,
-he box style peps up the game
ind gives tbc boys plenty of
.jpct'd.

Admission Frc«
Two games will be played this

.veek, the first tilt finds the
iocietys meatlng the Aces at

^ V. M. Thj feature game is be-
tween the Palo Alto Cubs and the
Ban Jose Blue Streaks. Admission
IS free so some aarly for a seat.

STAR STUFF
News of Stage, Screen ami Radio

By Bynm "Speed" Reilly

Phone fiUnb<>ldt«l 17

Worra> Metcalfe's

Raoonl DlsUhce Best

4A wc. 40 y«nl8 43 sm:

6.2 sec •0 yards •.1 sec.

7a sac. •0 maters 7.1 sec.

7 aac. TO y*nl« 7 aac. '

«H aac. ;100 yardN 0.4 sec.

IM aac. ISO maters .10.2 sec.

SO.e sac. JM matars 90i3 sac.

tIMS sac. .S90 yartla »4 sec,*

<»jg noonda with bMvy tall-

wind.

atwmiwaiii imavuk

3aam ^W.JL. Pot.i

SOCIETY A. -C 5 fl M2
M. A E.^ CLUB S 4 .428

CRESCB^ CLUB 4 S .&n
Y. M. C. A _ _... 4 4 .800

BBRKrajCY AOBB IB JW
I

JtOOKN amt^S tJSAOVK

W.I.. Pct_
Y. W. C. A. RED aOX 1 1.000

WARRIORS 1

T-» TIKMANH _ _._ 1

'ORHBaBmiTTIOS 1
«Air JOOB ._

4>AIX> ALTO OUBB ....

1.00O

1 iKW,

1 jrao,

1 .OOOf

1 .OOOi

SAnTRDAl-V UAMK8
K>ntuqr X>MannjUtir Rousd

qyiiMiaslaiM )

8:0O-Soalety A. -C. va. Aces
(kaneweather, Rice, Smith)*

9:<»^^iyio Alto Cuba vt. Ban J«i«,

(IhimaiiU, iloaas)

nn: mci tbn
TIayar TeiMn
RadiJllft. M. A :p.

Dupree. Cresoenta .„„ .

Johnson. "Y. Jl. C. A.
NaUian, T. H C A
Ixitt. Ro<!|ety A. C
Anderson, Y M- C. A- -

.

Paflter. Crasoants
MuHUo. V * E.

ItabuM*. Hnrlaty A. C

CPU
.7 71

A racant cartoon and article

appaBTiqg in the 8 F ChU-BuUc-
tin by Pay King was one of her
heat, as the Red Caps ice it. Fay
jkhawed passengers with their

hand baggage running from one
track to another in search of

their train after refuaiog Red
Cap service. The next cartoon
showed a Red Cap with baggage,
guiding the passenger to his cor-

rect train and reservation. She
stated that no money spent on a
trip brought more value than that

given It Red Cap. The Red Caps'
Association wrote Fay a letter of

thanks for the boost to the ser-

vice.

We consfder the service of a
Red Cap very Important to the
traveller, who sees the Red Cap
at both the beginning and end of

bis journey. The presence or ab-
sence Of courteous, efficient ser-

vice will do much to enhance or
mar the pleasure of a Journey.
From the Red Cap, the traveller

receives always that form of sar-

vlcc.

AGAIN SOWN THE i

fi€RK£iEY ACES

"Mama, That Man's Here A-

Hain." The gent in question is

Richard Radrliff, captain of the

M. 3c £. Club hoopsters and
leader of the Big Ten by 20

points. While not such a flashy

player, the North Oakland team
boss has dropped the casaba
through tbc bucket consistently,

as the select list will show, and
while he scored nary a point dur-
ing the first three periods Satur-
dBy nlRht against Rodger's Aces,

when the Berkeley quint got too

oiose. be came through with six

.points in the last quarter and
made It two straight for the M.
A E. boys over the Aces. The
count was 28 to 23.

The entire squad of winners
played n nice game, even "Truck"
Baranco who was a little woozy
in the head end on bis feet.

George Murillo was bl-point man'
for the ecanbat and worked his;

way baafc into the Ten with
sight maskers. Every man on the

taam scoiad at least on^ bucket,

Harry McCalla and Ban Hiads;
surprising the hoys with long
shots. -Illiies, who played a good
#ame ofConslvaly and a rough
gome dafenslvaly, was hl-scorar

far the Ipstra with .«, while Hunt^
got a hand .for a couple of diffi-.

cult buokets. Thomas and Aubert
{ilayod their usual good game
with Joe Gter directing the Uanr^
In th: absence of Bob, who inci-.

dentally was rather disappointed
upon hearing that his proteges
were />n the short end.

Booce:
M.A fe.CLUB
Murray(t) . ;. R.F.
McCallaM) ...

Murlllo(8) ... L.F.

CRESCENTS Wf
I M. £. A. SQUAD

1 Fm fiAHlE

"Tight, "But Good." The Cres-
cent A. C. and the Filbert Branch
Y M. C. A. Cagers put up a tight

combat at the Armory Saturday
a.s the 20 to 12 score will show,
hut it was an interesting battle.

Especially to the Crescent rooters,

who had their desires appeased
when the latter quint gained re-

venge for the 22-21 victory the

"Y" squad eased over on them
.some months ago.

Quite a bit of "do-re-ml" chang-
ed hands on the outcome ot lue

contest, and things looked good
for the losers only while they oad
a few points lead at the end of

the initial quarter. At half time
the Crescent quint wan in front

14 to 9 and stayed there. Good
guarding on the part of both
teams made accurate bucket
shooting a real art. The work I

of the Crescent goal defenders '

v.-n i outstanding, Hosley, Lovitt '

and Gordon stopping Nathan,

MAF/S NEW THEME SONO

Just snvr all your nickels.

Aud save ull ynur dimes;

And when you get 20 bucks,

Camupinseeme sumtlme.
- Stuff

flash: Hnnry Stitrr. radio

artist aad Hollywood entertainar,

with Al KreltMS, iiianaKer of

.swanky (lub fteivrlle in the movie
town, made a flying trip to the

Bay district this we4tk to look

over the smarter night clubs of

the dlHtrict In anticipation of a

complete renoviitinn of their spot.

Henry left Ualdand Friday, but

vtHI return, he Kayn, soon for a

four-week cngaKenirnt at thr Ho-
tel Alark Hophinn whUe the Ke-

vllle Ih cliiscd for rt'decoratlon.

Dope received by the writer

say.s the show now in the Valley

heiided by Ethel Terrell's band,

will probably be bark in this re-

gion soon. The '^s^'- ^^^ some
classy talent and undoubtedly

some will fall in the group now
bciUK lined up for the Cnpltol

th3atcr. If the former disbands.

A fast all-colori'J show is in

formation under Ibv direction of

Goldsmith, manure r of thg Capi-

tol theater in S. F.. with Wade
Wbaley'n band as the background
Al this writing the Four Covans,

flash: Folk* down Loa Aa-

grlM way certainly are grtttag a

brenk with the "Change Your

JUlsh" coniiMuiv al the Hurbank

theater on Main Street. When
HHIe Heanir Otter aaid he was

going to show oemr new faces, no
one had an Mea among the tome
wfKild lie such celebrities as Lou-
litr "floto" Cook, vlvorloaa wife of

yoiinR Horbert Mills, the .good

looking chap of thr famoui radio

artists. Neither dkl they ever ei-

prrt to see Baby Mock bohlnd
the Burbank fooUtghU. Thr Hab>,
who Just returned from u king

engagement at thr Radio Cafe In

Perthtml, is Mrs. Lrs Hit.- in

private life. Backing thew utaro

up are Alex Lovcjoy, Anion UavU,
Marie Diehrntan, Lawrenr.- Crlocr

andBonnlr Bryant And now get

the nmeUlng salts ready—you nan
sll any place or romr any tl.ne

—

all for thr value of M'oolworth:*

highest 4*riced article. Eiioigln»

that. From the picture I ha\r of

Hiss Cook, I'd give a quirter

completed

I have received many nice re-

ports for the work of Harry Villa

and Milton L/Ovitt. who make up
the Ithythm Rascal team. The
voung.iter.f have been knocking
the o'faya dead with their stuff

With enough fhianclal compensa-

tion, raports say they may join

the Capitol theater cast when |.i>»»« •<' "«<" *>•» P«"" '" »•»<• beaiU

who Just finished engagements at at Benny Rubin's and will be one

the Golden Ktatc Orpheum nad
the Fox, are ^hc hcadliners. Com-
edians arc also said to be onroutc
West from Chliago and Alma
Travels i.s expected to fill the

main fern role .Some of the local

talent signed are the Rhythm
Rascals and Paul Black, dancers.

For the line, Amaz.cl Wiggens-
Gordon and Ernestine Elliott will

be part, while Chuck Murillo has

changed her mind From dope

of the main attractions at the

Mardl Gras Masquerade at the

Lakeside Roof.

FI^.Sli: Thi' dope we gavp you
Komr three weeks ago about Will

KsKers .tajing the "Last Round-
up" HOh u Spiritual, really hopped
in the limelight last week, when
the fitfiKiUH actor and humorist
nvidontlv forgot Colored people

ltii\e rHiliim. Uurlag a pragnun
over the NBC network the other
Sunday, Itodgerti repeated the
fiaiiir Morila quoted to hlni In this

eoliiiiin prrviou^ily, only he said,

FLA.SII: The popularity of the "The wordi are cowboy, but thr

Mills Brothers is astounding and tune in reoU) u n r spiritual."

I

from all Indications, the famous It nai u bad break for the gent,

I

quartet will be on the Coast for as he lo«t iiutny oepia movie fans

some time to come. At this writ- and NllC huh rrerlvrd hundreds
of letters and ulre,% of protest.

This Ih our time Will will find out

he's not so tunny.

gleaned by the writer, thg Bay
R«gion Is going to receive some
worthwhile amu.scmcnt.

Ing ull their appearances have
practically been sellouts and the)

expert to break all records at

I'antoges Hollywood theater nextGoJkln. and Broom cold during
the 48 minutes, while Anderson ;s;erUuit"w^k.'7h"ey'wc"ri-" .igne"d
grabbed all of the Y's three points
during the last hnlf Harvey, Bur-

Rad«liff«<S)
iiiBas(s> ....

Baranco(S) .

'Dempaey(3>

ACES
f2>Atklns

. (6)HinM
. (.liHuilt

... (tlThomaji
.... C <4)WeBnan'»
.. tUQ. (2)Hcottt

Boyddhi
.. L.O Johnson

...- Aubert

dettc and Brooms were close

behind, allowing the winners hi-

polnt men no more than two
buckets each. Dupree, ace of the

Crescents point-getters, just got

In the scoring column with one
field goal. The C.A.C.s cut down
their squad one man, releasing R.

Dotson
Score:

CRESCENT AC Y.M.C.A,
Anderson
Nathan
Gaskin

(5)John8on

Brooms

(4>Harvcy
Burdettc

Villa R.F (3)

Dupree(2) L.F
Rodgers(4)
Dotson .

MarlanOi C.
Parher(4) . .

Hills _

Uoaley R.G
Lovitt(4) .

Gordon(3) ... . L.G

BEiimErELKS

UNUPKEeAN^

1
«

. 4

- «

B

7
7
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4fl

4«

4K'

40,

17
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The Eustyviltc War Votcrnn"S|
haacball nine triad to evade meet-.
Iqg tike &«rkel«y Elks In the
second JuUf qf the Maxwell Win-
tar J>a«Lcue. but the loop heada
voted otjharwlse and the teanu
aWhsd Sunday at San Pablo
Parte. The Vats lost 10 to 8, but
tb$y Ahde Jeff Westmoreland's
nine coant ftcan the rear twice to
finish on the king end and on tap.

.of that. batUd young Wastmors-
land off the .mound to get at the
shmts of iMillh.

Xrailfqg A^ in tha sixth frame,;

big Jim i^ne .put tba R«rk«t«y

fiHmtt, Hike nmihist crBaitons
tar Mtmmk *M «t*i«; <xniR-

Q 'HahhnrH. Rociety A. C. 8 K I n(

AED HCADED BOXEB
UOHH COMEBACK
Folks from down Los Angrlcs

way who ware ringsiders at the

Olympic swat-arena the other

week, tell me Oscar Rankin, Ne-
gro redhsodsd middlaweight, looks

better than ever. -Rankin took a

whirlwind 6 round decision over

Manuel Victorias, Mexican champ,
when they met in the semi-final

to the Baby Arismeodl.Mork Dios
battle. Some credit the boys im-

provement to the fact that he cut

hMMg 'from bis :foniier manager,
Harvey Petltt, while others say he

Is "training right,"

orcw on an even-Stephen basis

when he smacked out a homer
with MlUh Walker on. The losers

same back in th^ seventh bow-
avsr, to take another two run

load, but free trips to first for

Walker and Jack Smith, followed

by successive singles by Willie

Haywood, Lane and young Shark-
ey, meant 4 runs and the ball

game In their half of the same
Inning.

This win put the Elks In

undisputed second place for the

half and they expect to knook
avar the Strd Avenue Merchants^

with oase next Sunday, then comes
their crucial combat with the

league leading Kacabacs, who
hold a one game advantage. Lane

.

Haywood and Collins garnered
2-4-.4.

>.— '.L .:

np for another film, which makes
three. The new whirle is a War-
ner Brothers fliefcer, "Hot Air," a

story dealing with the life around
a radio studio, featuring Ginger
Rodger* and DIek Powell. They
also have eontmrts with MOM
for "Operator l.T' and a Para-
mount film In the author's hands,

with their eld friend BIng (Crosby.

The popular orosner and tlie

hrolhrrn sent out u hot half hour
pmgrtuii over CB.S Monday after-

noon. Twist ynur dial to HFKC
next Monday nt 6:30 and KFAC
at 10:13 I*. M., you may be sur-

pri'H'd. The liittrr 'Station brings

>ou Hehusliun'N Cotton Club show
from CulvcT City.

The famous "Green Pastures"
is drawing capacity crowds at the

Davidson theater in Milwaukee
thi:i week. ucrj>rdlng to tlieatrlcal

news, and w^re showered with
compliments nt their opening per-

formance Monday night

MV HHUULDER AGAIN
Die StuII: They say I have a

single track mind How can I tell

If 1 haven't? Johnny W
Hold Mae Went In your arms,

and If >-nu can tr>' to sell her an
a. A H. while doing no, you have
BO single track mind.

Word from the E^a-st says Bobby
Evans and Charley Weaver, pro-
duces of San Francisco, arc going
big time In Buffalo and then hop
Into lhc> Metropolitan City.

The dance team of Bookie
Greene and Smilry Pirtle arg at

the Dug Out Cabaret on 18th
Street In Oakland and going good.

r*'
Wir Liquors, Beers, Etc- :

At All PriceM
j

Open until 1 a.m.
j

"LOUISIANA mr\
UQUOR STORE I

1740 W. 7 8t, - Oakland I

Telephone HI gate M» |

FHOMIT FBiOB DEMVEBY
j

Time out for Congrats ir. the

California News. One of the

.southern s e c t i o n'.s most well

known gents of the fourth estate,

Lawrence Lamar, ha.s returned to

the post of theatrical editor of

that weekly Like his "Western
Mall" column In the Courier is

intfrcstinj;. I know his "High-
lights' 111 th,, .News will he on
par

New Yorkers ^o' a biggoi and
better Apollo theiitcr the other

week, which opcn'?d with a com-
plete colored sh^w and ai; sepia

rmployeis Hea'MnK the c^•^ . i.s

Alda Ward, reicnliy with t'Mn
way and the "Sioimy Wcathei
icviic There is i no Dusty Flet-

cher, Mabel Scott. Ilalph Cooper

«

band and 16-line (hnrus and sev-

eral others.

THANX JUKT fUE SAML
De.ir Stuff: Entlo.sed Is p. bid

to the 22nd birthday party of

Miss Expectlrg to sec you
there George T

If that's her 'i3nd birthday,

count me out I went to It in 1932.

The famous Georgia Minstrels

with Broomficid & Greeley, open

up in lian Diego for a week
starting Thursday night of this

week. J^oUowInc that engagement,

they join the Mills Brothers at

Pantoges JHolljnvood theater and
are then sohedulad to be Hooked

as a W'cstarn edition of "Shuffle

Along " A classy chorus includes

Ernestine Porter, Ellen Redd.

Ruth 'Siienasr. Edith Crane, Mar-
osda Oault and Hyacinth Lorick.

fuid ixUls that make up the cos-

tume slir wears In thr pholu.

Sunday night dancing will p^aln
be tried In Oakland, with the

Cotton Club a.s the site o" this

occasion One thing in favor of

the promoters, i.s the fact that

good music will prevail, with Ben
(Berniei W'atkins and His Boys
neing on the stand This young
Maestro his more aggresslvenos
and "hustle" tbon any other mu
sldan in this region and once be
garners u first class aggregation
of syncopators, my sympathy goes
out to the other musical groups.

Congrats to my old friend Ju-
lius Crouch, better known in L. A.

as "StutT " A dispntch from that

region tells me of Julius being
proprietor of the latest Nitc dub
to make its debut In the south
The plni-e Is a mammoth resi-

dence formerly owned by a rich

broker and v.as pracllcaJly made
to order for Its present business,

already having hardwood floors

and a bar, even to the brass rail

Pre.is reports say many famous
movie stars arc regular guests,

includin;; the "peal np sex" Mac
West. George Raft and Bob Mont-
gomery I am certainly find to

hear of "Stuff's" success and al-

ways glad to be able to say about
one of my fi lends, "I knew him
when "

1PROWINBNT FOLKS TO
tVOOK AT MARDI ORAH
AcroTthng to word received

from t!ic committee of the Acorn
Club's big Mardi Grns Masquer-
ade, to be staged on Tuesday
week, competent persons have
been chosen to act In the capacity
of judges for the Costume Prlie
Contest. The trio arc Mrs. Jane
Hudson. Walter Gordon and Ar-
thur I Kelly) Williams And in

answer to inquiries, there will be
four prises, all Cash, with first

and second winners among male
and females While the dance
lovers are resting between In-

termissions of the etght-picce
Rhythm Rambler orchestra, there
will tie a boxing and wrestling
match. Outstanding entertainment
will be led by the popular Rhythm
Rascal dance team. Serpentine
will be xlven to all and iWO ball-

•ons will be turned loose on the
crowd at midnight

EGGS, butter, and creamery
products at the lowest prices-
trade with MALOmrs In Sixth
Street Market, Oakland.

1963 Sntter—WAl. SMS
«l il nMEBAL
Jli Al WATER OO.

IVe apptedate yoar
patrftBage

tflHR^OB. as no other
latks JMSus- -4»oUi are (ntind
CAROL wnxfl

Come and learn a new way to Oo to Town

imm DANCES ItETtlltN

VnATUMNG BEN 'WATKINS' BAND

oomii'Tcufl!
Stth and San Pahln

aad«ir new managoment
ADMetBION

2Sc

KWMtY «(IMMV VTAaanMi FEBRUARY 4TH
Ivan AHm, Mgr.

Im MmsMm

3iH£ lA'CaifT OF lUE SEASON

MAHnfilASMASQUEIMOE
On'EN BY 'ACX>RN CLUB

LAKEfflDE ROOF GARDENS
nth ami Oak fitrcflta

Tumday Eve Tebniarj' IS, "Sd

Mttllr % «HVTIIM iCAMBJLfiRfi 8 Hacea

AilmtaHlon dSc Dandag 9 to 1 A.ia.

Cash Coatame Priaen—H|MeM llnterMNment

CASH fiAIL SURITTY BONDS
Federal and State

IffiEBTYm BOND COMPANY

617 Montgomery IKi>r ret
(MN FRANCUICO

T«ta]ftaone EX brook 2184

1

As.

i.U
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FINISH TERM IF

OAKI.ANT) COUNCII.
OK ("HCJtC'HKS
IN A.N.VIIAI. .MEKT
Ull i''iidiiy, Januiiiy J4 IIk: Onk-

l.iiiil Criiiiiiil of ihiirrheit lii-ld Itk

i>iiiiii;il iinK al the ChriHlliin

'hui.li .,1 Al.iinedu Mis <' I>

.-fpsiiici [ I !• H I d e il Willie Ml»

.X'Jiiii^ iiTi.rileil the minutes The
iiK'tliii;; WiiH ojMni"rt nt 10 V)

S M Willi I iivi.iionals lid by

.Mis .S|i<.||i > I with ttrn Iktaviii

l.uiiitru. II thr iniinrj Kepoil.^ of

Mil- vjiiiixi.. nriiiern wi le )(iven

MinH llililiih licitnlry, rhuirfii.iM nt

Ihe liil< I MHiiil Coinm^ltiM- pii--

^.llleil 1 VI 1 V liilflf.llMg Slid well

loriiml.iM ! |iiOKiM"i nt pn.il ii< -

(ivitirs of liei •te|i.iilmi'ii( for llie

[last year .She w.i» ti1«.tMiiiientiil

111 getttrii; tile roiincir* Cll'lorhi'-

irirllt .ili'l -<il|iIH>il (or till* |..i'.lli|,'t'

"1 llii
< 'o-tiK^in-V'i'bgnlT .ifiii-

l\nrliinu ''il' ""V. IH^. ri ( 'na

liii'V* 'i'he i-oun«il Kftve IH titi.iiii-

iilOU . I nctnl .elllelit lo The hill .Mr

l't»g.'«. Jnili.'in v.fiiki'i Hi\'- «unie

vi-iy inti'M'^I lOK liiKhliKh'.^ of In-

iiiin lid' :.iicl 11.. .
I'. I'.i V Kifi-r,

jti.ipliun .1 l-'.urniont ll'i.>pii.il,

iMve .1 M ly f-iili-ii.Ji.l r.'|.oit of

the woik h(-iii|; don,, iit f'liirniorit

llo.Npilal mill Ihi I'li'.r K:ii ni to

lirltreni hOIlN l-:iertio'i i.i oMl'irH
• -inled Ih.' iiioiiiin.: • ' i>.i .\!l

i.dii-erK w(i, I ' 'i.l .Mihi.iit ..|.-

)'0-«tliori Ml-. (' li Spen-x'i \mI!

enter hi r mui \. u .,f rplendiil

iillt Hi. lulling V. (,ri( .1. |.iesiiiint .if

the couniil .Mns liilllith HiiiKley

WHS irelf'i-leil it.i iliairin.in of the

Inlrr-rfii ml I > i |. .i r I iii e ii I Mr.^

I.yd. I .SiniMi \'k iir.l w.i.t reile. ted

a'> I >riion.uiritii>n:il Chiiirni in of

f'i)loi..l ihiii'lii- .\ftet 1 llirii-

luiiiM' 1'in- hfo*. at whii h ><'\i-i.il

• pi -iKei . I'l.^. Ille-I ililelestin;;

I.l. 1 I. III. ;iii'.'.l^. !hi allerniiiiii

.ic^sioii '.VIS 1 illid lo orilei lie-

ports ;',.r.' I iiiiipleti' I \ inodi-t

.s nMoii will held ii?« a deriionsti ii-

tion uf what v.ork eould t»r ,'ii

-

I nmpli.shcil by .*ui h a body of

vsoinfd Hi'v v\ noils of the Ala-

iiledii Mi-thodi>t Kpistupal i bun n

delncieil till adilies» nf the after-

noon, lie NpoUe nn * Pliiying thr

Kiiiiu- with ilhi'rs ' He sfeH>f*l

Ihe tsi't that (larrnls ami l. liher-.

tllouUl lii.ilill in the iliil.l i.li-al'-

li> roinbut lriii|itatiuni uilhout

He painlti! the |.nf,i!lit of Ioom>

lilin*. anil li<|iii.i lie |>li'il for

roo}Mialion nf hollies itnd Individ-

uals with the Juvenile l>elln>|UC'nt.i

lui'ully. and in .Saiiaiuentn AnmiiK
the lepri'S-nlalivi-s from iMe nn.
churche.i were .MesU.iint'^ Lydia

Smith Ward and (ieor>:ia MirNhall

from I'arUs f'hnpel. Mi» Vivian

fl.shorni'Marsh of Taylor Memoil-
iil M K Church Mcsdnm. >• <>i

-

iHvia LiinRriis, Kmnia l;lb^oIl.

Gertrude .lohn.son, Oindis .Sadler,

(.'ornelln F'reilericks. II. J.i. k.son.

of the Kir'<t A M K. fhuri h ami
Miss Delilah He.i.sley and Mri N
Janies

NhXJKO HISTORY WFEK
(JBSKR \ A N( K l'l>A -N N KI)

The loi nl committee on ar-

rsneeinent.s for Ihe oheirviinie "•

•Negro lliHlory VX'eeU I.s planniiiK

this year a monnter i-elebration

liexlnnini: I'i'liiuary II und endinc

l-'ebruarv 1*

The tniti;il meeting will he held

ut First A M K Church. Sunday
evening. Kehniary IT after which

several loi il oiganlznt1on.i will

Mponsor eilii. iii'.n.il programs as

follows

Monday rvpnint; February 12.

N A A. C 1' Meroert Hoover

High School

Tuesday i-vemnjj, Ffhrusry 13.

Rook Lovcia .Stu.ly C'liih Ml
rieasnnt Church.
VVrdneMlay evoninK. Krbriinry

14, Swa.itika Civic Study <"lub

South Berkeley Library;

Friday evening. February I*.

A K A .Sorority -CnopiT A M K
Zion Church.

A mammoth jnIM cclthrntlon

will be held Sunday, February l'<

nl Ml rieasunt UgptM Chun h.

In lierkeley ...
The grniral public la urRCil In

attend all of these meetings

MOTHER JONEH
IS wigLcx>MEn

L,aHt .Sunday th« workers ami
m'.mliei.i of Ihe Kmsnuel Gospel

Mission welcomed ttisir pastor,

the Krv Mrs C J. Robertson,

hark to her pulpit, tflHr'a mnnthn
illnesN Mrs. RobcrLsan spoke nn

Siindiiy evening, choosing for her

Hiibjeil. Lord, who shall Abide'""

in "Slay Put." She brought out

many vital points. hOW Christians

ran hi' as the rock of Gibrnltsr,

while rtinds and disaster sur-

leupd Ihrni. yet they will not bo

hsrineil

The liiv Jill U Kelly preached

on .Sunday niornin|L t>ycliig as

his l«M.. "Limiting ;q|od'^. Tower."

HARKI.SBl'RG. Pa Governor

(Gifford Pinrhot hMi vetoed u

legislative measure which was In-

taaded to prevent discrimination

against any I'cnnsylvanlan be-

cause of race or color, who ap-

plied for n Job on any public

works for the reason that he

bollsvoil the bill to be loo loosely

drawn for onforcerocnt.

INSANE

JAIL; MOST

Is ilflfl Prisoner over a Ywir
liir .1 Month Sentcnrr

fur Smull Offrn.'M*

Althiiugh two periods of liienr-

ceralion in the lounly jail have
.sent her lo I'klah Stale Hospital

for the Insane as u raving
nianiar. Ros.' I'ntillo, 2&-year-old
donieslii. will upon her return to
sanit), again lie khoved into Ihe
Si.n Fian. isro prison lo try and
'omiilKe a (ive months jail «en-
iinre whnh has already •trctcbed
into a t. rm of more than a year

A.i-ording to the records, and
her alt.iiney. Kdward Mubson.
KoM- I'alillo was arrpnted in Frb-
ruar> IM3 upon complaint of
Alphonse Houl.-, i lerU in a hotel
il 1.131 Sto. k'.on .Street. who

• harged her with »»»ault with s
ill.idly weapon
The iireliminary hearing wa.s

iicfoii Judgr .Sylvain Liuarun
A'ho. on the rtri-ngth of previous
arrriit» for 'Irunkennesn and mis-
ili-iiH'anor» rn om.-nrndcil neverit;.

Ill !he I ase when it nhould come
ii(> ir. thi- Superior court
Hi'M in ihi- iity prison awaiting

trial Mils I-aiilln be'anir violent-
ly in-ane. and afti r several days
V. 1. 'arri'd to I'kiah Huvpitul in
-I .^(i ait J. 11 ker

There .ihe »!ayed until .Vovem-
l>i 1 wh-n she wa.s released, and
taken bail, to Ihi' prison, where
she pent H month until hfr trial

in lierembrr S

At thot tlni.-. Attorney Mubson
••» I- inyaged by Mr and Mrs
I."..i. .Settles of Ijis Angele.s. sls-

'..r and brothir-in-law of the
.1. .ised woman, and a plea of not
A"'i:I'y i-ntered. whirh wa.s later
.-hangc'l to guilty upon a lenien'-y
mdersianiling. aiinrding to Mr.
Maa»on. with ilirman .Skillrn,

ilislri't ittorney
Mrs K Johnson and Mrs Irene

Hell.- Hugglen, two .San Krar-
1 1-' o liiibwomen intereatrd . Ihem-
»tlve» in the ca.se. and attempted
to [iresint extenuating clrcum-
utinces and a former employer
offered > haractrr testimony, aad
the I'oniplnlning witness, Houlr,
the ntate admiltrd had been miss-
ing since two weeks after the
[ireliminary trial in February
Testimony developed the fatts

Ihit Mills Patillo, who was s
tenant at the Stockton Street
hotel, had been out of work and
«as ir.arrrari In her room rent
W hile she was lying In her bed,
Houle. the clerk, entered her room
with a pass key. berated her for
hir debt and attempted lo put
her out He Is said to have told
the woman, who had left the
sporting life and had been em-
ployed as s domestic, tbst "'she

rould make money If she tried,

twranse he wo'.ild send enough
men in lo her if she wanted him
to

This infuriated Miss Pntillo who
att II krd Houle with a small par-
ing knifr. inflicted a Hmall cut on
the bai'K of thi> neck, while he
slrmk her several times with a
s:ii.ill eluh

The woman was picked up by
the police when she ran to the
street and broke several windows
in the hotrl

I'pon completion of the testi-

mony. Judge Hsrris krntenred the
prisoner to five months in the
County Jail

Rose Patlllo had been confined
approximately a month and a
half, when attendants !>aw signs
of returning insanity Last week
she wsji sent to the detention
hospitsl. aq|d becoming suddenly
worse was manacled and taken
back, for the second time, to

Callfornlas gloomy home for the

mentally unwell
Rose Patlllo could be given

probation to her sister In Los
Angrlcs, who promises s home
for the sick woman: but poor,

and practically friendless, she will

probably be returned lo the San
Francisco prison when the state

dei Ides that she Is sane enough
to be punished further And the

villous rlrcle will stsrt again

MERRY MDC-VP

Members of the Merry Mix-up
Social Oub rnjoysd a delicious

luncheon at the home of Mrs.

Josephine Robertson, and followed

the luncheon with a discussion of

club business. Members present

were: Mesdames Mildred Hsckett,

Rlnora Whitney, Hilda Preston,

Bessie Jourdan, Blanche Awaur.

Mrs. Jnurdan's home on Stanton

Street. Berkeley, will be the scene

of the next mcttlng.

OXFORD MOVEMENT TO
BE INTERPRETED BY
TAYIXiR M. E. SPEAKER
r: Harold MuHon, student of re-

ligious education and popular in-

terpieter of the Oxford Move-
ment, will speak Sunday morning
ut the llo'clock service al Taylor
Memorial Methodist Church. Dis-

cussions on the subject, "Our
World Tomorrow" will be held at

both the Sabbath School und the

Kpworth League hours
The pa.slor. Rev. H. T 8 John-

'.on, who Is vlsltiag a sick daugh-
ter In the Kast, sends greetings

.0 Ihe congregation and friends

lie Is expeclp4 lo return In about
ten dayi, and will bring hi.s

daughter, L«ouise, who is now
rapidly reco%"ering

PURPOSE TO BE TOLD

IN JESUS' MIRACLES

WOMAN WANTED

BABY TO PLEASE

ABSENT HUBBY

PARKS CHAPEL TO

HEAR DR. JOHNSONi

OR. H. P. LANKFORD

Couple Held for Kidnapping
>! o n t II Old

Tot

Sunday .Marl<H Otmifr\ance

j of S«-foiid Quarterl.v

.Meetiiijj

\loman Claims She Boiisht

B -a II > for
S$I.(M

\'oliiiiteera Coop«'rat<' to In-

i-ronH*" Attendance

I

'

< 'Occasional Miracles will bi

j
the next sermnn In the series

"Mirailes of the Christian Ht-
ligion" now being given by Fr i

D It Wallace ' ^' Augustlne'.s

Mis.slon. 27th ami West .Streets

.Such a miracle an the escape '

whin hli rnemies sought ,lo stone
j

hira i.rrved the purpose of the
I

moment as Jfsun was not' yet
|

ready to be offered up The
cut sing of the fig tree gave point
lo m,. imporliint truth that Ihe

|

dlsilpIcK must hear fruit His
walking on the water .md calming !

of th storm had their p.irl in

liindiOK bi» apostk-j> to him So it
j

woji thai no wonder working wa.s i

performed apart from purposive
ami helpful deeds I

\ committee of voluriteer.s was
,

suicrssfiil in R. tting out a splen- '

dm 1 oiigregalion last .Sunday '

They indeed are to be rongiatu-
laleil Mrs Lora Toomhs-Scott
was secured as soloist for the
offertory Later several sacred
song si-rvui's are planned

The annual meeting of the
Home (or Age.l and Infirm Col-
ored People WHS held in the Par-
ish Hall Wednesday II i.s Hlway.s
tt pleasure lo ucoonnnodate thi.s

worthy inslitulton

REVEL.\TIO.VS TOPIC
IS HAYM-:S" .SERMON

Sunday morning al Third Bap-
tist Church the pastor. Rev F 1) '

Hsynes will present the third of

a series of sermons on the book '

of Revelations, the topic of which
j

will be (be "Third Seal" i

These sermons have manifested I

within themselves a grinplnr pen-
'

etraling force and their lasting
j

appeal is a ringing challenge to
'

every Cbristlan and non-Christian '

alike
I

Mrs Annette Haynes will con- '

tribute a soprano solo and there
]

will be special music by the robed
{

choir

Last Lord's Usy morning, an
appreciable congreg.ition heard

'

the pastor speak on the Second
.Seal"; he pointed out the accu-
racy with which the writer of the
book of Revelations describes the
present day issues and problems
In the evening. Rov Haynes

will speak acain and have as his
subject, 'The Adequate Gospel"
'The abundant life is Cbrlsla

ideal for all who follow him:
confident prayer give,* assurance "

Come to B Y. P V ut 6:*1
each Sunday evening and learn
of the abundant life

CI\-IL WAR IN CfBA~
IS EXPfXTRU
As the junta waM deadlocked cm

naming Grau's successor. Colonel
Batlsts arbitrarily named Hevia
as president, thereby splitting the
Jiinis into opposing groups Civil

HIUVjKI.Y.X l.ifiie Patricia
I.ininno. innocent pawn in a kid-

napping that was hradUned over

the country, Friday evening was
back in the Kast Side apartment
of her parents, while Mrs. Mar-
xar.i Staikhoiise. 33, while, and
her husoand. Angus, colored, were
hi-ld in tUi.iiioi bail each charged
A-itn Ihe rrlrne

The 2<-day-olil hajhy was stolen
from Mr. and Mr- Kdward Lu-
.lano, white, I'.'.i .Seventh .Street,

last Tuesday, by a woman posing
as a .Mrs Morlcy," a Hocial'work-
er. who wanted to take the infant
lo a Juvenile parly at h welfare
house.

Luring the pnlin lin«-iip of the
arraigned couple Friday, Angus
stKckbouse, six-foot husband of
Ihe white woman, '.te.-idily insisted
ihat he thought his wile had given
birth lo the child .luring bi.s ab-
sinci' upstatg at a CUA camp
wh»'ie he was employed.

,

Mrs Stockhnuse maintained that
she had not stolen the child but
had boush' il from a Mrs Jack-
son for *4 Pohit- Male thai the
whiii- woman ki'Inapped the child
lo sntisfy her husband'.s desire for
offspring.

Ill default of the J20.fiOO com-
liiiii-d bond, the couple went to

J..I1 awaitiug further hearing.

(OSMOS CUB A.NTst AL
Ml sl( ALK I.N PRKPAKATIO.N

.Xrringements are in process to
pri-^erit the Etude Musical Club
of Oakland, Mrs Laura Toomhs-
Scot*. director, among guest ar-
tists to take part on the program
of the Cosmos Club annual rou-
sicale. to be held during the latter

part of February Mme. Florence
Ibraretta, Filipino prima donna,
has also been invited to appear.

FOR.MER POST.HASTER
TO SPEAK ON FIRST
PRESIDENT AT BETHEL
Washington—after two hundred

years will be the subject of for-

mtr San Francisco postmaster \V.

L. Todd bii the evening piogroiii

of the regular second-Sunday pro-

gram at Bethel A M. E. Church,
February 11 Mr. Todd is an
acknowledged authority on the
life of George Wa.shington, and
Mrs John Fi.sher, chairman of the

program, announces that a unique
interprLtation of the story of the

First President may be expected.

DEATHS
Hudson Funeral Home

COLLI.NS. U'illiam of 1609 Stuart
.Street died suddenly early Sun-

day morning He leaves a wife

and other relatives. Cremation
Tuesday ^l 11 A. M. Rev. Cart-
wright officiated.

PINKARP. George, 44, husband
nf Mrs Corn Pinkard of 583

.rsth .Street died Monday at his

home The decea.sed was a native

of Missouri, a veteran of the

World War. and had been a resi-

dent of the Uay district for the

past year and a half Services

will he hold Friday from the

Seventh Dny Adventisl Ciiurch.

Interment will be in the Veterans

Cemetery
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IF CARVER COMMIHEO UK-

r
Otir Long Reeord of Sorvlee

to the Coniniualt; Is Our

Orvatfist Aosel

Hudson &6ufler
MORTICIANS

till 4 RIITTKR ST.. 8. F.

Phone WEst 7488

iS

t he daily Me\v>t|>apers would

hr full of the sordid. hia.<M>d

detailH.

Rut the dailies keep silent

about the startling; A\s-

foverles of this Negro

wliard.

To learn about this Tiis-

Itegee HoientiHt's work, .vou

have to read a newspaper

piiMlHhed for NeRToes.

Tlir SPOKESMAN CARRIED KILL IIETAILS OF
PB0FB88OB CARVER'S UISCO\ ERIES. THERE'LL
BE OTHER NEWS IN FirniRE ISHl'ES YOl'

CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS

& a^»igsflratlifif'«^^qJ^^afir^!q;str^ft^^^ sa ano? ifiraralriSi! Oa j

Mrs. Ward I^eaves to Attend
.Mill- .M i s H I o II u r ,v

Convention

The second quarterly meeting

for this Annual l.'onference year

will be held in Parks Chapel
.Sunday and promi.ses to eclipse all

siiih meetings of recent times

Presiding Elder ,\rthui W John-

son will preach at both II A II

and 7:4r> P. .\i. Mr,. Ucorgia

Muinhall, choir direct.. r. will b*-

the soloist in the morning ser-
vi.e Ky special requ-si the choir
v.ill render thj new anthorn which
elii'iti-d so much prai-e last .Sun-

day morning.
IJr H Philbert Laniifonl. the

newly appointed pastor of Cooper
Zion A M. E Chiiiih. will

preach al 3 P. M. and his choir
will lead the singing H..ly i om-
rnunion will take place ot eiu.h of

th^. three services.

Mr..i. Marshall will leal the
young people's meeting igain
next Sunday at 6:45 P. M
Last Sunday the Kev \ M

Ward preached from the l<-i' 1

Uill Lift I'p Mine Eye.s unto ihe

Hills ' Mrs Amy J Jefferson
sang "Don't Forget Jesus ' The
choir of 17 voices under direction

of Mrs Marshall, and with Mrs
W ilson al the con.sole, sang fa-

miliar songs and the new ariihem.

Two young women responded to

the invitation and Joined th^
. hurch.

Sunday night the choir r-n-

dered very successfully its month-
ly program Mrs. Amy J Jeffer-

son presided. The choir kang
spirituals Miss Golden gav« a
piano selection. The Strane bro-

thers played "rm Just Coming
Home." Mrs. Josephine White,
Miss Fletcher and Mrs. Marshall
favored with vocal .selections Mrs
Minneola Parker and Miss Golden
offered a duet.

Presiding Elder Johnson will

hold the quarterly conference in

Parks Chapel Monday night, when
all auxilinries are to make re-

iwrls. .ai ,

Mrs. Lydia Smith Ward, wife of

the pastor, is to leave Saturday
morning for Jackson. Miss . to

meet the executive board of the
"VVoinan s Parent Mile Missiouuiy
Society

•

The Womans Parent Mite So-
ciety was organized August .>.

1874 lo a.ssi.st th^ missionaries in

foreign fields: and especially tho.se

in Porto Prince, Haiti During
nearly three score years the wo-
men have raised over a half

million dollars.

CI.IBVVOMEN liAI.I.Y TO
SAVE .N A T I O .\ A 1.

HEAMIIARTEKS l.\ H.C.
U'A.SHINOTON To redeem .he

national headquarters r>f ih? .S'a-

tional Association of Colored Wo-

men* Clubs, which i.s in danger

of being lost here, the national

president. Dr. Mary Waring, ha.s

ippointed Mrs Mary McLcod 1^-

Thune chairman of a national

fund-raiMng rommillee. Mrs Chloru

Sledgp. fiwmcr president of the

state iKidy. has bi'en chosen to aid

in this emcrgcucy in Northern
California.

A .serit.s of affair.s is being
planned to aid in this cau.se The
first of these is a presentation of

Murcu.3 Hull, baritone, in a recital

.It the Elks Home in Oakland.
Fehr.iarv is

OLO TIME RELIGION

IS ZION FEATURE

mnmim of convicted

F15ICIAN .^EEK SAN PENTIN

N OR APPEAL OF CASE

Dr. I-. .H. Nelson, Rev. E. .

Maijnider Head (Jroup

Working for Relt^se

Community Singing Will

.Augment Program

SHOES, the smartest creation.s
for women and girls; COUH-
TEOl'S SERVICE, as no other
clerks possess both are found
at CAROL WILLS.

.N'ext Sunday at the llo'clock

service at the First A. M. E. Zion

Church special music will be sung
ny the morning choir, .isaisted by
Ml Bernard Gibson Mr. F. G
-N'odder of the .National Life and
Guaranty Company will favor
with a solo The Rev E. J Ma-
gruder v.iU bring the message.
The evening .service will be an-

other of our evenings of old songs
sung with the old time .spirit Rev.

Magrudcr will speak on the "Old
Time Religion.'

Although the pastor was absent
last Sunday morning, a very en-

joyable message was brought by
the Rev. nintall. Rev H A. Z.

Razzo LeBel conducted the ser-

vice. In the evening Rev. Magru-
dcr preached a sermon in candles

to a large and appreciative au-

dience. Dr. W. L. Jones, San
Francisco's new physician, also

gave an intercjling talk. The
choir sang and Mrs. .Matlie Gen-
eral joined the church.

BEEBEE PASTOR
RKTIRNS HOME

Rev. J. G. Collins of the B. It.

Memorial C. M. E. Church will

return home Siiturday. He will

preach at the 11 A. M. Sunday
service and at evening. Holy com-
munion will be observed also.

The church will be glad to re-

ceive its pa.stor. who bus been
ab.senl three and a half months
During his absence the affairs of

the church were conducted by
Rev. E. E. Washington and Rev.

J. Blick

The piistor will find .several new
improvt menls Among th.-m is a

new ^'is cir.'ulating heater aud a

beautiful communion set One oth-

er thins will cheer him There is

money in th.> treasury of every

au.xiliary.

The members are to be con-

gratulated for their whole-hearted

MipiHirt in making these condi-

tions possible

Kverybody is welcome to Sun-
.lriy"s servict's

I'lirdon for Dr W J. Marmillion,

Los Angeles physician now serv-

ing a fivc-to-fifty-year sentence in

5>an Qucntin Pri.son for criminal
abortion resulting in the death of

20-year-old Marguerite Scott last

February, is being sought by an

j
interested group of the physician s

frien.ls, headed by Dr F. M. Nel-
son, 'iiiklund physician and a
I la-ss-mate of Marmillion
Dr NeUon believes that an er-

ror v:^% made in the trial of the
\enerable Los Angeles physician,
and ho|ies to obtain sufficient

.lata ti) provide a basis for his

appeal. He i.s being assisted by
the lie.' E. J Magruder, pa-stor

of First A M E Zion Church of

San Francisco, who was also a
.«chool-m,ite of Marmillion

In hi.s own .statement, Dr Mar-
million gives the fads upon which
a charge of error might be. well
foun.Jed After declaring that he
had agreed to perform a tonsilitis

operalioii on the young woman,
and that she had succumbed while
being prepared for the operation,

Dr Marmillion said:

"On .Monday Ihe lath, an ou-
tu|isy wa^ performed, revealing
the fact an illegal operation hod
Ijeen uttempteiL Coroner stated

that death uus due to hemor-
rhage and shock. But operation
could have been attempted be-

fore coming to my office.

"Testimony at trial indicated,

that although .Miss Scott lived

within Ij niinuten walk from
my office, she left home at 7:30

arriving at my office at 9:30,

con<>uining two houri In making
the trip.

"Al the inquest Dr. F. D. Har-
ris and .^rchey Hirristoo, cor-

roborated thr forts as outlined
above. t>r. F. D. Harris gave the
same t>^timony at my prelimin-

ary hearing, also upon my trial

in the Superior Court. Mr. Hir-
riston . refu>ed to testify at the

^ preliminary hearing and at my
trial tCDtified that u nurse and
I performed the iUegal o|

tiun. There w:>h not valid avl-

di nee in < orrohoration of this

ntuti-inenl.

"Kvldenee s<-ciiml sinee trial,

in the form nf afriduvlt<«, shows
that .Mis., Scott ttas bring i»t-

lenili-d In a idusii'ian at home,
prior lo rnrning under my pro-
fessional care, rhat i»hr wa«
apparent l> in a \ery weakened
condition u hen entering my of-

fice, being heatily supported by
.Mr. Hirriston,

".Mr. .Arehey Hirriston, was an
advanred iiiediral student, at-

tending a medical college. Ue
WOH eniplo>eil in the pathologi-
CiU laborutiiry of n hospital, and
had conducted various tests, in

an attempt to lerify pregnancy
in .Miss Scolt. That he acknow-
ledged sexual ri'lution with thr

girl, and refused to m.'irry her.

notwithstundini; the fact, that

he was satisfied that she was
pregnant"

IN.SPIRATIO.V IS

TOPIC OF DR. IHLL

"Inspiration of Religion" will

be the subject of the 11 A. M.

services Sunday al 15th Street

Church. Communion will be ob-

served at these services.

On February 4 a pageant en-
titled "Sir Galahad " will be staged
under the direction of Mr. Alan
Rutherford Rev Hughes, tho
minister of the Bethel Church ol

San Francisco and his choir will

be present.

Mr Williamson has charge of

the senior choir in its rehearsal
for the Blaster Cantata.
The junior stewards and stew>

ar.ies.i board will meet at th*
parsonage on February 5.

Mr U S. Griggs, formeffy of
Lo.s .Angeles and the C M. E.
Church there, united with the
churi-h last Sunday.

Cut Rale Pharmacy
"Drugs nt t ut RotaP*

1701 Fillmore fhonb
at Post WAInnt 85a
H. C4wmrd Becker, Ph, %

TTNDKB CARE TOR VOIH LOVED ONES

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Keasonable - ElBrlent - Sympathetle

(Funerals From {65 up}

i:i4 Eighth Street

CH.\RLES BAKER. Manager Oakland, Calif.

GLADYS BAKER, Ladj Attendant LAkf«<de87Tf

iP ^^
P1ion« BErkrJey SAM

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

2987-89 SACRAMENTO ST.. BERKELEY, CAL.

^

FIRST AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(Hft«»enth Strwt— l)etween Market and West)

liresents

"THE CONSECRATION OF SIR GALAHAD"
A PAGEANT SY.HBOUC OF CHRISTIA.N YOITH

SINDAV, February 4th— 8 P.M.

(Directed by AUn Rutherford)

SUNDAY MORNING (11 a.m.) SERMON:
THE INSPIRATION OF RELIOIOI'S BELIEF"

The Sorranient of Our Lard's Supper will be administered.

ALL ARE WT:IXX)ME!— Rev. D. O. Hill, Jr., pa.stor

.^

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PHONE HI GATE 1524
Pipe Or^n with

nil Services. In-

cludes Organist

and Soloist-and
Funeral Matron.

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for removals from San
Francisco. SaiT Mateo or

radius of 20 miles. ' With
our superior services,

OVH PRICES $|5C.OO
range from VV up

CTRT THE BEST; IT
COSTS NO MORE!

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR THE
DEPARTED

WHERE YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
THIBO BAPTIST CHURCH
F. D. Haynes, Pastor

l»il9 Hyde St. - OR«y. 4458

Sunday morning sermon:

-OPENING THE
THIRD SEAL'

Mrs.

Soloist;

Annette Haynes

THE
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Sunday Services II o-m . K p.**. 8aM«(k
R Y P U. *:» p.ni. MIdwasli

,
PralM HMI,

WeditMday 8 p.m. Cboir RabaaraN, Tudmi i
~

Cli»»nNh. 1. EiMirth 1%arad«]r»: »I«i 1, - "

Monthly Churoil Coafar^Mco. ti^
Foralfn Ulaalonary Soataty. Ut' to*
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aSriHYWOMEN FIND PIEME
inmEAHONII^CHUWiK
CftWIS AID OHlHtCH TO RAISE FINDS WHILE PRO-

VUMNti ENTERTAINMENT FOB MEMBERS

J.
»

•—«

By Bessie A. liiMjk

The.|;onerAl opinitHi that active participaticn in church
is uninteneeting to all but the \'eTy devout is being

vtgoK>M»ly scouted by a group of East Bay womMj who are
dftmoustriating that xihurch work can prove as pleasurable
a tlusk as any other activity in woman's field.

: ; titt Women's Council of the First A. M. E. Church of
C^kllUEid has set an example that other communities would
do^ well to follow. This club is composed of about two
•^ '-

: > '^ .^.hundred women without regard
Wj ^ ,..

I

!
lo rellgkms affiliations, and al-

IMjtWS iH^VfTIAS
I

!
^°UEh their main ol>)«ct is to

. aid tlie church in a monetary way
they manage it so clevwrly as to

The «i»any Iri/tnis of the Hous- secondary
to* M^ Thoinas families weru
s)|^rl«i»d on Saturdaj- when the
aoli« was spread ajmounclng the
elqgiement of Mr. RuiiseU Houston,
a.iMatfuit orgaaiat and junior
cbW director of the I^rst A M.
B.j.Qhurcb, and youngest sOn o[

Mr. and Mrs. ifenry Houston of

B«kersriekl. with Miss Hclene
TfcoBMU, only dangtater of Mrs.
J«9nlc Thomas of Oakland. The
f«taf eouplc motored to Reno on
^Ve4]!eniay where they were mar-
tMI, HMtu-ning to Oeklaod to

lalie their boitac.

* * •
Mrs. LQTdia Smith Ward leaves

o« jSiiiW^y for Jackson, Mtsslss-
Jjipl to attend the Executive
9yp:d Meeting of the Woman's
nuEBJIt |(He Missionary Society
»f •the African Methodist Church,
ftfrtDded in 18T4.

1 • • •
mt. ASd Mra L.e«n Mar«ii of

'B4*cley bad as their dinner
gWMts on tVuMay last Rev. J. H.
^*1(toa «tad lUv O Taaacs of Los
Mffiles

» • *
1^. aertmde KJng was hosUss

raakf the financial «lde Been

The chib fanctions ravoli in the
wanner of the fashionable Junior
League socioties, that is, it is

composed of several departments,
each supplementing an already
esCabHshed
church.

The monthly meetings take the
form of a musical and literary

j
I>rogT»m or a debate, carrying
mit n particular theme. Negro
History is being taken up at the
present time.

The social hour at the dose of
the meeting tends to promote the
fellowship of the organteation and
also creates the infnirraal atmos-
phere so often lacking in rcli-

Siotis activities.

The musical teas and other af-
fairs sponsored by the Hub have
more of i\ social than a religious

sapcct and many women who
would hesitate to join a church
club of the old order' have found
it ideally suited to thet,r mod^ of
expression. Each member ' eagerly
nticipates the monthly meeting
in the social hall of the chnrch.
Although the chjb has been in

CI®.

Community Center

SOCIETY
Tl)c mniic for a pageant of

Negro History to be presented In

May is now in rehearsal by the

Coleridge-Taylor Choral Club each
Monday night.

Bay aty Qubs
oeT-TOfflrnns bkidoe

Mrs. Rose Martin of East Oak-
land was -hotten on ITtldiy afler-

A new class in tap dancing for
]
n„^ t^ j,^ C«-»a-<3et*cr Bri(tg*

Club, whos^ members are Me»-
danus Uavoas Newnaao, £l>aa<
bctj Gordon, Edith LiovlAg. Er-
uestliic Green, Liorrajne Rick-
mond. Rose Martin, LuHe Saun-
ders, Pearl Johnson. Visitors for
tke afternoon included Mcsdame*
Ada Gamec, L«ilie Rickmood, Ana
iVwetl, L«na Christian, Jayae
HudaoB^ LMtise MoCard, Naaaie
Gnokthan^ Cra Bykes, Geraldlne
Fietds, I^ura Scott-Toombs, Blien
Barrios and L. Gilbert. CUib priee

women has been opened on Wed-
nesday evenings from » to W F.

M. UatJTCBce Wnkney Is the in-

.structor and new registrants are

still being received.

The Foruaa OonunRtee of the

Carpe Diem Club met at the home
of Miss Roberta SciKt an January
24 to perfect details incident to

the holding of tlieir third annual
Declamation Contest.

The women's gym class

Thursday evcnlnijs r,::er,-.3 to find ' vfia won by Mrs. Lorraine Riek-

a great deal of pleut^urc i". (he

fell; dancing whicb follows the
department of the

]

gym iostrucUMi. Miss 'V'au Slack
is sparing no miins to make the

class both helpful and cnjaj'able.

The regular meeting of the
Korum on Sunday afternoon was
moved up to 3 P. M. In order
ttiat the members and friends

might attend the youth meeting
at Bethel Church.

* * *

COIN' PLACES "N*

SEESN' TiONOS
ON THE CAMPUS

to^.'M kuryrlse birthday party I
existence only four months it has

Thurwlay «veiiiiiK at her home In I itreatly aided the church in a fl-

Berkeley. The honored gueat was
j
nanclal way.

Ult. WaHer Mitchell. To Mrs. Gertrude Lancaster-
*

• i Johnson goes the ercilit for con-
^mi. Gkartes Alexander of 1102 . reiving the idea of the Women's
t»ntcr street, Oakland, was hap-

|
CotincJl and she snys that her

p^-tnarHed to Miss B N. Brus- Mcpertations have been exceeded
Btn. on the 16th Of Jaauary In in the way th.- Women have
tAk' Angeles. Mis.'i Brusscll was I rallied to her call She' also states
foMfccrly of KaJ«ua^«o, <lich. thirt this is but a small- example
___ _ * * *

I

of what the women of any givenThe B*y aail CHrl aociaj gtren
| com«mnUy may do if they will

only exert themselves.
by the university Tabernacle No
M was a successful affair.

The door prize was awarded to
Mrs Jordon and prize for the
best draaaad girl to Mrs. Fox of
Stuart Street.

* » ••

Jimmy January, popular pro-
prietor of the Ashby Service Sta-
tion, is spending a few days In

L<Os 'Xngeles.

* • *
Ellhu Baker, old Oakland resi-

de (* confltted to his bed ht
hhi borne on toth Street.

* * «
Mrs OMOvBa KiMici aod romg

By DoraMy Gray
The first meetirig of the Negro

Students Chib was held ThurMfly
In 311 Wheeler Rail en the cam-
pus.

Thg main business of the meet-
ing' was the annual election of

officers. Those elected v»«re: ppes-

Went, 'William M. W^lkeraon; vice

president, Anna Beachman; secre-

tary, Alice Hams: sergcant-at-

arms, Ruth Martin.

Strangers in the community are
invited, by a special committee, to
visit the dub and beaome ac-
<t«iainted. Another committee pays
Bpccial attention to the sick and
the needy. In this manner, this
club, under the capable leadership
of Mrs. Johnson, is destined to
i»e«rome one of the most popular
organir.atlons of the Bay Region.

Another movement in local

flhurch clrflcu that deserves com-
mendntion Is the newly organised
Frfleration of Misaienary Societks

'Orleans where they xilll parUei-
>p^e In the Mardi Gras aad carni-
val.

* * «
Utile Miss Leona Whittley of

Riiaaell Street was hostess to a

-'on,, VViley, left Saturday for New
;

By meetiii;: together at stated In

bsrvals. exchanging ideas and
mapping out a common program,
these women of all denominations,
hope to .stimulate 'he increasingly
lagging interest in missionary

\
vork in their reiipective churches.

(fmiv of 26 Of her younj; con-
, The women of the Mt. Pleasant

tempfrarle* At her home Bumtey
; Baptist Missionary Society are or-

afUr^OM tp valebration of her
j

gaoizitig a Mimionary Glee Club -

Uilth anniversary. Games and I probably thp first of its kind in
gabdMs "Mftde m* afternoon a existence, "riitsirtonary" and "glee"
MarTyonc

j

not uiuslly being thought of al-
• • • ' multaneously.

^J^ *^^ " Woodland All of this roes to prove that
ayent a»nd^ in th. Bay Region ^o„t„ ,„ g,„„„, „,, recognising
xUfUmg frie««s and reJaUres. She the Idct tMt the gfoateM good iswas the dinner guent of her
ImKber and family, Mr. and Mrs.
'C^piter Longrua of e3rd Street,

'OaMand

..^ * •Mt*. Xlg\i!<l ttllls. 3030 Dohr
BCNSR, Waa hOstraa to 50 guests
•t a biriMar t»rty in htr home
Htttiif. 'Hfe aaaetttM««ge Was en-

tftttliild by a quartet composed
et Mcnara. A. Btnlth, A Hills, A

to l>c obtained when tiicy work
together for a common cause.
This federation will doubtless

mean much to the mission cirdes
in the community for In unity
there 1.^ strength.

* • •

SISTERS OF IX«EYS
Mecca Tent, No. 1, the aiaters

of the DokcQV, areft' bntertained

CMMnoru and J. Westmoreland. I

Saturday at th, reeMeace of the

fl^^ fcarlk and presents were
[

(ecretary, Mrs V,'. Smith, 1214

ifl^ered nfoa the hostess f
"Tm^h Sitreet, Oaklaml.

• • • I'aiit Princess Mrs.'* Martha
f, 4hd "Mr*. Stevens of Parker Griffin, was the toastmistress of

ware hMts to a few friends
;
Uic evening. The evening was

pendifkg the I spent io card playing '«ml dancing.
lA tba itioreaaingly popular ' Music was offered by\ "Votary Ira
*f b«aa-«h Quests were

; Longrus. Mrs \V SiriCh was the

Miss Marie Griffin, graduate of

^rkeicy High School, is now in

regular attendance at the Univer-
sity of Callfomia Bxtensioo.
Several stadents at U. C. toolc

part tn the aaasuil A. M. E. Chris-
tian Endeavor CImrch Confereoee
Which was brld at Rev. H«ghes'
eirarch in San Francisco Soaday.
N. S. C. members present were:
MayhoHe Crolg, Dorothy Gray,
Buelah Woods and EMnah Yooag.
The Pledge Club of Kappa

chapter of Delta Sigma Theta
entertained the Aew waaen stu-

dents on II. C. compaa, and the
members of Delta Sigma Theta
on the campus with those of S.

F. State Teachers' College in a
Bridge LunetaeoD at the home of

Ethel Louise Morgan, vice preal-

(tent of the pledges.

r*. ^nd Meadamea Blandin,
CaAia. W^agner, Ladford, Messrs

iai Aii«fe.

i» • a
'tmC Mr*. Ban Talbot served

«»fp«r Monday evening

to OXm IHand* at their hottte

^^Mk ttTML Mr. and Mrs (1
' '

r. 'Dr. tad Mr*. Hancodk.

VU. m* Un. K. Pankey w4re

nmm ttt» g<Mat«.

J,
» • •

Hm. nmma AOcD. who left on

1. far New Orieani her

hostess

Grand Krapress Mrs. Emma
\very and many other officers
were present.

The eolation was served by the
binterK of th^ Ten I whk'h wan en-
Joyed by all nod after many
ttokey yrlls all wiwhed the Tent
a most prnKpemaK year

* • a
MISS VAN SLACK IS
HOSTESS TO DELTAS
Mins I>orothy Va!i Slrn-k

to attand the faaicd ' •**"<" »tiT«t wa:* bnrte«« to m«n
iMU talahrationa. was hon- ' t>ers of L>elta SIgnia Theta wM-or

:it:'%'4lMlit\\ party boat«*aad '^y on Sunday moraln^ Aftn- mi
$'^|Mi'llrs MeMn LaBeoof. intarestiag buaiaess iwdsin-t h:
'' '--''* «ards were anMycd which fo«ir members were |ilii%i d.

•ad Me««r«. Bar«lo«. ^fi"" ^'"n Slack entertaiard her

<Sharhonett. ThertiiNt. f»'*»ts «ilh a very dr4lcioa« hmch
eon Members prenaat were Ifr*.
•lamvo Braenttoo <}rera. Vivhui
OAari ie-Kariih. Hi*M« ' Dtwaftiy
Van Slack. Muriel Tsylot. Ange-

llenu, Jennie Thompson,
h Baowdea, JoaaiMaie Fore-

MM, DoraOty Gray, May be 1

1

Cndt- IVvw ofriein war* hntalled
for the year Mian I>nrathy (]ri^
prealdsnt, Itiss Jennie Thompson

Installation of officers of Delta
Sigma Theta was hekl at the res-

idonoe of Soror Darathy Van
Slack In S. F. on Sunday. Those
Installed were Dorothy Gray.
Thelma Johnson, Jennie Thtrmp-
Bon, MayheUe Cratg, AagalMta
Renn, Ernestine Green. Goldie
Clardy-Jones and Ruth Snowdaa.
Other members ^eaent in^^hlded

Dorothy Van Slack, Muriel Taylor
and Josephine Foreman.
Miss Otelle Lewis of Sacra-

mento, a graduate Of Saci-amcnto
J. C. was a visitor Suodajr. Miss
Lewia presented one of th, out-

standing addresses at the Allen
Christian BntJenvor Conference.

• « *

COLLEXJE CITY ELKS
mnJEt INSTALI^HON
College city Lodge No. 940. I,

B. P. O. E. W. at their last

meeting January 24, installed

their officers for the first half of

11134. The lodge was honored with
having Bt«. H. G Jafkaon, Grand
Traveling Dcpoty, present. Who
Installed the following officers:

H. C. Houston, Exalted Ruler;
O. W. Wilson, Kateemed Lcadiog
Knight: F. L. j'hjyd. BJateemed
Loyal Knight: J Wilder. Es-
teemed Leeturiog Knigtit; R. C.
Payne. Esquire: J B. Strumbs,
Inner Guard; J. M. Moss, Tyler;
e. fUchards, Secretary; J. Ovar-
ton. Treasurer; Dr. R. fionduraht,
Phyeiclan; Bros R J. Powell. E
Santh. Boatwrigbt, L 6 Starr
and Stanford Traalees: Kay
Blackshcar. Assistant Secretary
The incoming adnrtntMration pR>-
miaes a auwt ftroaperaui year
nhonil for the LodCe. Brn. Raf
Blackshcar was hpptrintad chair-

man of the Mei>l>cndiai> CoaHMt-
tee; and he pratat— a a taige
success.

Hxalted Rntcr H C YlouKtOB Is

serving his fifth term ; he is a
"'

I
very papalar pr*«tdi«w otQcer mat
has the coaperatjon of the
Lodge

sond. The guest prise was award
ed to Mrs. Ann Powell.

* m *
AVONDALE BiUDOE

Mrs. Jayae Hudson was hastess
to the Avondale Bridge Chib au
Tbureday afteroeoa last at her
imatf oe Bighth Street. Oaklaad.
Members preaeat were MeadaaMs
era Sykea, Marian Caasell, Louise
McCard, Mnbte Craig, EUa BuUer,
U OUhert. Ada Gomez, Mary
Whken and Laura Newman.
Ouests were Megdames Lena
Ohristiafi and Vivian Osborae-
Marsh. The afteraooa's prii^ at
contract was won by Mrs. Laura
Newman. Mrs. Mable Craig is the
dub's president, Mrs. EUa Butler
is secretary.

* a *
LUCKY EIGHTEEN

The Lucky Eigbtean dub met
Saturday at the resideaee af Mr.
J. Evans, 1)17 Myrtk; Street, Oak-
fand.

A short business meeting was
held, after which whist wao
ptayed. aad prires awarded. They
were won by Mr. J.- WUMams and
by Mrs. Evans. Aad Mrs. EUta-
i)eth Smith won the hooky.
A delightful repnat waa en-

joyed by alt

Next meeting will be st the
home of. Mr. Fields, 280B Callfar-
Bla Street.

- • * a a
OHADATiON SOCIIAL CLUB
Miss Mary Caldwell was hoiteas

on TThnr.HdBy to the Gradation
Social Ohib. The meaibers speat
«aite aorne ttme aewtng and the
social committee presented a
oeedle threading contest, first

prise for whieh was awaixled
Mrk. 8. BeH, second to Mrs.
Fisher and chib priic to Mrs.
A L. Hallday
Members present were: Mes-

dames M. Peace, president, M.
Martin. S. Fisher, M. James, A
L. Holiday. Pointer, a Bell. Boat-
wrlght, M. Dightman. C. Robinson.
J Roberts and Miss M. Calditell.

The next moeting wlTI he with
Mrs Boatwrtght.

* a a
LAOIES AND CHBNTLKMISN
The Ladies and Gcntlemeo's

Social Chib held Its Weekly meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Bessie
Jenkins. i«25 Ruasell Street, Ber-
keley. The Misses Luvenia and
•loreacf MooTe entertained.

Businc.i.s duties were rushed
tltfTWgh In order for the mem-
bers to enjoy a wonderful pro-
gram. Tho.'« a<;s«mbled heard agd
witnessed a piano solo by Mr
VaraoD ^'W^aaareiaail; a readleg
by Mrs. Bessie JeakJos; a tap
dince by Mr. Charles Berry; •
•olo by Mrs. BeJl: a twft-aaluMtt
Act by Mr. Scottle gnd Mr. Wil-
liams; a vocal solo bjr Mr. Porter; i

a piano solo by Mr MatheW*:
and remarks hy Bb-. JaaMns
After the entertainment, which

many visitors attended, the night
was comi^flted wflh MMlog
The "fxl meeting Win be held

at the home of Mrs. Bell. 1T(H
Stuart Street. Berkeley.

STAR SOCIAL CLUB
Mesdames Reaa Butler and lon-

tha Villa wane joint hoateaaes at
the recent meeting of the Star
Social Club of Queen Esther
Chapters O E S. Mrs. vma,
Warthy M»*ron of Queen Bather
Gkapter presorted her plans ter
the raising af finaaeea duribg
the earning year. T^e (lAans ia-
ehide a baby contest speaaond by
foBT uBits. The Star Saclal Club
expects to have a banner year.
Klectioa af officers far the dub'
reaultad in the re-electk» of Ha
vtty efficient and ditigcst leader.
Mrs. Itoaa BntJer. Vice president
is Mrs Oeaee Senegal, secretary
Mrs. Viviao Osbcne-Marsh. as-
sistant secretary Mrs. Oomeha
Fredericks, treasurer Mrs. Octavia
Longrua.

• • a
KCM'kllSTICATKU LAOIEN

The So^ilstieated Ladies Social
Chib held Ma regnlar meeting of
tJie month Thursday, Jaauary U
at the hotne of Mrs. Peari Taylor
oD Kollis street. North Oaldaad.
An evening was speat In com-

pleting ptaas for the Valentlae
Open House Party.
Members present were Mes-

dames Altfaca Baker, Alberta
Bnchaaaa, Dolores Beat. Esthyr
.Stanislaus, Fannie CruidntMok,
Pearl Taylor.

The evenjag was climaxed by a
Spaniah supper served by the
ho.stcs.s. The next meeting wUI be
held with Mrs. Dolores Beal on
Ninth StreH in Oakland.
February 14. th« club will give

its introductory eatertainmenl in
the form of a dancing party at
the home of Mrs. Fannie Cruick-
shank. 1402 Parker Street, Berke-
ley.

* a *
ECLECTIC AUTO PABTT

The Eclectic CJub was host to

members and friends at an Auto-
mobile party at the home of
Miss Erocstiae BoA.s, Friday eve-
ning.

There were six cars, a Liacola.
CadtUac. Packard, Hapmablle.
Chrysler and a Chevrolet. The
ears all lined up hnd started out

Y. W. C. A.
tiaden Branrh t« Obnem Inter-

Uaeiai 8aaday
Every year it is customary for

Liaden Branch to observe Inter-
racial Snaday, which this year, is

to be held February 11 at 8:30
P. M. at the Brangh. 828 Linden
Street. A very splendid and worth-
while program is being prepared
by Mm. Theresa House aad her
committee. Meiidames Daisy Bai-
ley. Tarea Pittman and Ruth
WUlians.

Distinguished speakers and mu-
sical numbers will appear on the
program.

Cordelia Winn .Senior Olrl Krserves
The Girl Reserve Mid-Winter

Conference convened In Sacra-
mento January 27 and njt. Vivian
Swaolgan. member of th. Senior
CIM Reserve Club attended the
Omference as delegate and gave a
very splendid report on the many
Interesting aspects of the Con-
ference.

SENSAINAL m\ OF BM
STIOGLE TOLOJ BIOGRAPHY,

KEW HOOK DKPICTS HGIIT OF LOME JEW AGAIKST'
FOUNDING OF ZIOX f NATIONAL STATE

DB \'BiENDT OOE8 HOME, by Arnold Zwclg. Viking PrcM, toc.i

New Vork. t2 50. "

Forty centuries ago Israel was promised a land of
'

peace and green jMistures. of plenty and lasting happlneitoi

Today as .scattered elements of dispersed Jewry retuffi'tp
\

that land under the hcpcful banmsr of aggressive ZiotiiMU
they find it a desert area, a country of conflicting rac««i trf

antagonistic ideals, of political intrigues and deep BeiWpfl"''

hatcfl.

TTiis is the picture p*' ..at promised land as portrayed''
by Herr Zweig. himself an «....ed**- ' i»'
German Jew. Instead of the bro- '

I ^i n ••• ' '1 '

therhood and contentment the
! INOWS Dr6Vltl6S""

. ^^l^ardent Zionist had hoped to es- ^,

tablish in Palestine, there is strife

Jews, fleeing persecution of Eu-
rojjc, run heail on into the disas-
trous pogrom of 1929 over ll»o

Wailing \\'all -It was a plain po-
grom, such as were well liaown in

Jewi.ih hi.story; but this time the
isaug was not what it had been in

Master Granville Jones, yquofr,
est son of Mr. and Mrs. CUffanl,.

Jones of .lulia Street. B<;r^i)4cy

has been confined to bed suf^f^i^g

from an attmJ< of the flu dllfii^t,.

the I'"" week. •, ; ., . .

* * ^
. , . .. .. ^ J, „ ' Mr Andy Mills of Reddlqa, wdj,^

old day*; the victims had radically y,, ^^

"^

„, ^„ ,i,tei- ',»«:

"

iVnji Powell, during the posf wi)et(. .'

• * *
Mr and Mrs. Wingflctd of Ber-

keley are both ill and uqderMljfe

care of the doctor.
"" ''"

* * *
Mrs. Luru Anderaon f^Miea

changed. They slooil up straight.

_. ... „ I

•>" back, and their blows told."

vJ ^v^^uf
"""

^''"'I'"'"'-
=" Herr Zweig recounts the clash be-

kinc J^alklns. P««ented a very t«.ee„ the Jews and the Arabs.

^^H «r« ^'"^^'"
. -"Ivi:.

"""*' "^^^ '^^y '" '"e account of a
rendered Morrisons "Meditation" p^iucal murder and of the efforts
as a piano solo The Party

| of a British secret service man to

I^l JL k" T^T' »f u "^!'" '"° "^o*" »*>« perpetrators. Isaac through th. East Bay rtMmt*

^f 7hi L^ll . I \.
•""'«' ^^ Vrlends. Dutch Jew and from her home in Reddthg to

Sl.^ ^mJ^L K li.
.?^ ^y^oXar. has made numerous ene- .spend several days visiting ftVhd-,

poetry writing by "ending a slip ;„,e3 ^^^ i^ ^„y t<>cUOT» in in .San Mateo
ef paper around to each girl, who ,be Holy Land The political Zion- : * * • '" '

ists looked upon him as traitor of Mr Ernest Green, eldest sa«"af'

the first water. The Arabs saw in Col. and Mrs J. E. Green of
him a defiUr of youth. The i

P'^'nont Is convalescing ' htceiy

British adminiittrators viewed him ' "' 'hf Presidio Hospital wbeTt he
as a disturbing element.

|

underwent n throat operation an-
To de Vriendt the Jews who i

e"»l weeks ngo. '-''
'
'^^

sought to build a new country in
|

a a a ,. ., »

the Holy Land were no better •'r and Mrs J B MtiCall wT
than the narrow natioimlists in

•'*J»"
J""" »f'<^°' Sunday In tb«

the countries they had fled. Here *'**' **•>'
,

"^
,

they were trying to copy Europe s . .k
* * ? j . _^- ...

pattern, trying to conform with ./""^"^ '> ""
.
**'"«*"• ^

the externMs of nationalism He
'I*''

E«^"<'" B"»rd meeting' Of

himscU was a Zionist, but his '

""' "^ •'°'»'"' ^•''"'" Associatldh

Zionism was cultural and spiritual
*'*"' '**' "'""' '" ^"^"^

rather than political. Publicly he
challenged the ideals of political

Zionism. The reaction was the
fierce fury of an aroused people.

He was denounced, ostracised and
threatened with violent death.
As a pupil. Dp Vriendt had a

youthful Arab, Snud. Between the

M-rtrte two tines of poetry. Need
less to .say the results wete
tpilte lirtcrcstlng.

The Waltthi Chib of San Fran-
Olsco Olrl Reserves is pregreaslng
very satisfactorily with a mem-
bership of IS. Last weekend Mar-
da Clarke the president repre-
sented the group at tlie .Senior

Olrls" Conference held in Sacra-
mento. She was entertained by
the McFarlaods. The girls are
holding a cake and candy party
on Friday. February 9. from 10
A. M until 6 P. M. nt the Y. W
A. C. and at the Booker Wash-
ingtao Community Center.

Wee Mvdemes to Entertain
I-et's go to Hollywood with the

"Wee Modernes." Saturday Nite.
February 10th. at the Linden
Branch "Y." S28 Linden Street

at the same thne piloted by a
dub member. The party ended
its trip (rt Camp Whoopie. a n*w
readeirotis. abotit » miles from

from 3:30 to 12:00 p.m. These
, J"j° l.*"^""

*''''. n deep devotion

young ladies are planning an
evening of real entertainment. A
prlio wUl be given for the best
impersonation of a popuUir Holly-

indccd. a forbidden love. Dis-
plea.sed by the relationship that
existed between Jewish teacher
and Arab .ntudent, and incensed

the city I'VmhI and dandng were *ond Star Dont miss the fun!
,''.^„''"L

""1''"^'°" "' ".'
'"T*

°,"

*nj«yed. ahd after an eveiHng of K^'>*"' out dre.iscd as your favorite
'"'" ""' '

merrimeiit evetytjn* returned te
bis res)»*rtlrj home.

« a a
ntMMUm MEAflLEV

The DeHlah Beasley Chib l.i

presentlnt an Old Fashioned
Show « the JcWfih Center In

the near future under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Minnie Rowc. The
oast held a rcbcarsal on Sunday
At the home of Mrs. M. Robinson
df Chestnut Street, Oakland.

-^ a *• *
liAiHWsm SOCIAL CU.'B

The Rainbow Soda) Cltrb -gave
an unusual whiA toumaoient on
Saturday oight at the rcaideace of
llrs. Jooiis, 1>43 firoderick Street.

Each nwle patron was given a

handkerchief that matched his

lady partner's apron.

Mcs^ M. Maxwell, president
of the club, and her cemmitlee
ane bring congratulated on the
micccas of the tauraament tjeveral

Movie Star; Admission 2&c.-Advt.
a a aWmm NEATER

fmm 'RAGGEDLY

ture, kinamen of Satid plot the
death of the aged scholar. But it

must be iiostponcd until he had

Rev G C. Coleman. Mr and llr*.

Cal WilHams, Mrs J MMr« -aad
Mrs Goldy. •' '

a a a <i- -/

Mr John L. Eldridge of^PMnlfea/
Street, Oakland is a patleilt In

the Highland Hospital whera iie

will bc-^'Ct'ltghted to have Bla
friends call to visit with lata. A

a a a
Miss June Weston, and Mr.

Winston IVeston and father, Mr.
Carlton WeAon of Modesto 'afenl
Sunday laM viidting friends 'ami',

relatives in thp Bay Regiaa. •f/'i,-

a a a
Miss Marie Griffon of . Actan

.Street, Berkeley was hostets an

ATTMCTIVE INTfRIOnS
|

By Marie (irlffln
|* *

The sb-e«llad fagged painting
•n the Walls nod baseboards In
the hallw^ of tlip home of Mrs.
WlUlwm Mentsomery. 1716 Wool-
afy .Street. Berkeley, is most at-

served their purpose in splitting
i

Sunday last to the Excelskir <luh.
the ranks of these aliens who ' a a a
came claiming Ihc land as their

j

Mr* Afletine Jones of FHW.
own.

I

MichlK^n, departed for her haain'
The British must protect De I

<>" Satarday lavt. Mrs. Janes aaae .

Vriendt not .so much bernusr of

any love for him, but because his
murder would take a political as-
pect and might lead to embarrass-
ing questions in London and Gen-
eva. Despite precautions of British
police officers. De Vriendt was
stricken down an he was return-
ing home one evening. The Wall-
inB Wall riots broke out soon

tractive. This kind of painting is
[

thereafter and the significance of I jj^s T
««*io by covering the entire sur • •

to Oakland to attend the
of her daughter, the late Mriv
Gennela Smith, who was buffed
in Janu.iry. While in the city Mta.
Jones was the house guewt of
Mrs. M. Rowc of Chestnut imtt

a a a
The ^k^lMlonary Society M the

Firrt A M E Oturch of OaMaod
met on 'Rwrsday afternoaa wtth

Bailey of East

rouMa at delicious refreshmcats j
****" ^"^" '* ^eaches a light
tkn in the center.

ShiCe it is not difficult to do.
and t*ecs not reqatre technique.

face w*th a cos* of paint and
then nibbing It in varkms places
with a rag.

In this particular home the
door is painted brown on the
outer edge!", gradually getting

»'cre served.

a a a
BB.NKDKTS

The Beaedict Bridge Chib tnet

irlth TiMd Dawsan FrMny ere-
•Ing. and enjoyed an evening at

cards with a full momberehip.
Leon Marsh carried highest hoo-
«frs for evetflng's play, while Wal-
lace ^wart i^ain 4eaioaatrat«d
^ts aMilty. ar his gaod fectuhe.

IB' receiving the quarterly award.

.-j|0ii4«n, Taylor. Jrrt>me.

\,WUnant. Mlm Allm and

rji>il>»|l>n. Miia l^ee-

M^ aad Mr. HmC-
-, >ilt br mntar
#M ON*.

> JaV

DINNER COMPUMENTS
MR. BLANCHARD
A dinner and dancing party

hostessed by Mrs E{ta Mae Wll-
4ia*« at "hK haiae aa 4aad ittreet

compHaienled Mr. Cliartes Blhn-
chard on his birthday Twelve
diaaer guests and a JoHy graupjierved After
who arrived later for cards and
dancing contributed to the plans-
are of the aceaatah.
The t«Me was dgf^ afrd in red

and wMte <-olar aohcmr with
hearts predominating

MISSES LABUZON,
KING ENTERTAIN£D
-and Mary E. Labtizan entertained

With M <l>»»ti pa(4y at th« home
bf Mr. and Mrs. E. Uollowar «f
Linden Street. Oakland. A dili-

«iou.s five - courSe dinner was
dinner, tba gitests

retired to th'b dra»'Tng nio^
Where bVklge was hnjovad. Mm.'
ttosair, SwUh af Oakland, and
llr. Jack Smith of Berkeley were
awarded the prises of the ewfldng.

Those enjoying th* kind hoapl-

aucb painting can be a^tpUed by
ateloat anyone. It gires a leveller
effect than Just plain woodwork
and doors.

The ragged painting idea Is

aV» seen In the Mt<iien In «
beautiful apricot kod red.

•. • •
Acorn Club MARDI URAS Mna-
querade, Tue. Feb. inh. LakenMe
R««f. Rntertalnment Oalore. Cas-
tume Prisea. —Adrt.

a a a
Mr Charles Alexander, plonaar

"8 P waiter «f |102 Center Street,
and Mils d N Hrussell, fornaarly
of Kallamata*. Michigan, ware
married on nie lath of January
in Los Angela.

The wh««e liod|;« intends te
help Bre Leon Vanre eeleWate
the <Grand Opening of hi* aew
Lifnrh Room February 3 Bra.
Vmmc is Maiitar of Indal Bta-
sitm af Ath«as IJtodire ffo m «(
Oakland The following vMKMt
Bros wrre p^teHt Bros O If
Jeffarr^ EiaHad Rnlar iK AtkoM
i<o4bb Ko n. i. r. cwb, w.
Bry«Bt. L. Ol«tt»ry. idl VT MM^
No TO. AfUr the nuetlng an want
down io If^ dfAtac room 'HtHfd'
h treat wtkfa/m reed w4« *a-
joyed wlU-apirlta^

eiars
aad Meadamea WMda Berhal Lew
rimann, H (_

. Ledfard, HcfHtftaie.i
LfrUan Haeke«t aad A B B«ir*UI
aad Maaara Charles Writers and
r fl WtafMd

After the dteaet Mrs Willi
Pinnoed a aarprtoF party. About
ft» gneata were preaeat Maak;
was ftirHabed by Mr FVed .SWln-
ner aad tCr. Wafter Rtrhrll

* • *
Cord^ dawdag and a detightfiM

*'f*%*' **•« il0lpfim wera hlth-
*•**• '"^ '*•' dh%m»B afferrd
•»*«»« » tMudk at Mttaanay .ve-
King feslivlMra at Ike Boyoa
«Ue*t ktmm m Ut. «a« Mrs »;

««f t«M«VhSt mptcnota In tbt .

wee boura they laafaad that thki
f»a«A6l eveiiInK *«l been felli^
file blMhdav Hftnlvamtrv nf >i»

,tallty of the Joint hostesses were:
' MesdasMs Raartae -BHtth, liyrtle

Austin and Gertrude Vallet; Mlss-

the scholar's murder was sub- I

_.'" "^ -—-j "• .i Z^
-merged in the complications which ,'\ Oaklaod. Plans wer<; coip-

followed But the task of tracking !

""*'' '"' '*"' hostess turkey tUp-

down the assailant is that of his I

"" ,•*• ^ .*"" '" UutK
. ifiK.

fflcnd. Henry Irroln of the British I

£"''"'' «a;<W»«r is president. J^fft.

secret .service Finally with his I f .^^*'*''"'"'" '" ''"'' *?W-
quarry In hand. Irmin relents '

^*' "' *'"* Boclety Sixteen tfmVl'

Tho translation from the orlgl- I

^" *"° prcacnt

nnl German is by Erie Sutton It

Is liicld and highly readable.
I* * a

W. Craves, member of Musi-
ciiuiK Cnion No. «l4e will t><< cus-

todian of the treasurer during
19M.
Mrs Macgio TayUir entertained

the Jr 000 dab an Thursday
afternoon at her home on Mabel
Streat. Twelve members parti-
oipatcd in her hospitality.

-w • • •
1Lr«p olt MardI (tras Fab. 13—Adv

• • • , «
Mrs. C. Sgorey of East OolUina'

was the winner of the turkey
rafflf sponsored reoanUy bjr the
Alaimada County Leagae af Wo-
len Voters. ...i,.

Far BBAVTV aad

M)LABY*S ttJwTY SMf
MRS. 8ALLIE M-jAL-rroN
MRS. OOLDIE MARSHA;
1«M >%«bat«>r. S.r. m

.Sunday the Misses Reglna King
CB Marie Jeflfart, norcnce Akins.
fHella Coss i^tid Lorainn, Martin;
t)T Melvln Ahathi; and Meaars
Hugh Batey, Jkcif .Smith, Al Fal-
ger. Uhmon jmch. M HanAd
Mayfleld. Ed flnUth, Leroy Blc-
C'olvry snd Ker«i4t Vallet

,1, w

birthday HinilvtrMry of the
bdKess.

THE MOiKfltt STYLE SHOP
3215 reralta Strert Oaklhnd
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T%^Vi«aaer's Pa

.*-
By DoHy OMeiu
iMDralo Street

\ Aiir>o WO-W mRAMENTO
By John Morgan

1809 Seventh Street
'•»•-

ON THE VET.

FIRING LINE

Otaat

ipoaaa, a •llgbt

opera In two acts, pfoduced by

-V^^JfUt Players" of OakUnd.
proved A greot success wh^n they

presented It at the MoKlnlcy
School oudltorium Friday night

lor the benefit of Kyles TempU
A. ^tf. ff. Zlon Cbarcb The char-

aetfifa ,wre dresoed la coatnme

•?

Mis. Julya Cavlel spent the •ometblng la the nature of a [Mary Morton It i, called th.
wcal*>end Io San Francisco where c-non hunt is to be given in Febru-

i

Choice Cholclette Social aub. The
she attended the wedding of Miss ! ary by Dr R C. Brewer. Such t

'^'"'' ""*'* ""'" Sunday in Sacra-

Bv Hharpahooter

I

In what may be called his out-
lin» of policy. Commander Thom-

SAN MATEO
By Helen Williams
44 20th Avenue

8anMntea6«-d

Winifred Alley

Tbompeou.

and Mr Lloyd

On Tuesday avanUg. p.rmanei
officers of the Junior choir of

K 2ii

Chureh ware cleoted .as

I

prominent huntsmen as Mr P "^V^}"
""'^ '**' "^^"^ '" Woodland.

|

a. m Jackson of Lynch Camp
Taylor. Mr L Moss, Mr Stfick- I „ *^'"*" ,"" I'^'l'lent. Melba No 75, UBWV. instructed mem-
.-nd and many other, will take ^-^ J- ^

---^ ^H^^*;.
|

bers of h.s unit to inform all

loon; assistant secretary, Mllba '"K''*'*'' ">at the .Service Officer
j

Kvi.. T.mni AM... The Polltlral riob has organized ' **«""• "•"urer, Ola M^e Jack- ["' l-ynch Camp will file claims ]'•>« "nP"^^"' ""'"^e of >he meet-
nyir. lempie A M fc ,i,„n , group of Indu.trtous iodivlduala

]

"" ofK""'"'. Cordelia Kendall ;
for pensions, without charge con- •

'"* """"" *'" »'«:'"<1« committee

» follows under the leadership of Mr Jeff
'^^ clubs purpose is to oreate tingent upon nf filiation |

appointments

and llgbtlnE effect a<irted to the .
**** ti^rthalee Woodiill. pres.- '

Beavers The organisation is giv- ,

""''•' »«"vlty among the young i
The »ocial committee is sparing

i-..!-. ^, \ "1.1^.^.7^ «•"*»; Mr Tbess Brown, vice '"K « program at th< Routhslde »»^P'* ^h* next meeting will be ,

Congreawnan Welch of Callfor- ""' P"'"" ^° '"""^ "«" Pre-Val-

preatdent; Miss Bernlc, Cade, ' Cinbhonse Thursday, February l.
•"*'** '" Sacramento, at the home

|

"'a" 5th District is without ques-^""*"* Parly a success The affair

secretary; Miss Helen Roes, as- °' *"'" Zarttta Robinson, Feb-'""" o"* "f the best friends to '•' '° •** ''*'^ *' "'^ home of Mrs.

aistant aeereiary, Mr William ^he Spartans Basketball team ""nry l. (veterans in lh< present Congress. ** Williams on No 1 North Fre-

McDowrll. ireasursr, Mias Mil- **"'' " •u<*»««ful year, only losing — - i
N"' only has he rendered yeo- '^°''' Street.

dred Rodgers, pianist. I

°"* r«me lo the College Service
[

~*' *•"* Carr^i—.MBybe man service to the veteran cause
I
•"•'". composed chiefly of Junior Misses Jane and Doris Dunlap ' *'"l he has also sought and found

Dunbar Meeting

Mr Georg, Valentine of 8t ' Allege bnskriball stars Out of
,
•"'e the skating fiends of .Sac Ask fe'ief for huhdred.i of veterans In .

J'ssle Fauset. the author of
Augustine. y\a

.
is visiting here '"w" teams who wish games with them to locate their many bruises. ' 8 ••" Ghinaberry Tree and a number

with his aunt and uncle. Mr and ,

""" KparUns, pleas, wrtte to Why are people like PortU
- Jf other books on Negro life *'"

*'« Y Street. Sacramento .seen hanrine arounrl ih, s P .
""" '"°''' impressive ceremony be the author chosen for discus-

sevcral have woo special meatiaK
A r b i e Wllliaaia. track maa «

showed nice form la.it week ^1
placing in the lOO yard daab' hl^

10 flat. Harry Osiblo showed gaad

Janlar N. A. A. C. P.
I '^w'"";'„. „..,„',,. 'l P/<»*P*<='» "> ^^ «"•«>«» 1""»P <>

.
Mr Bill Smith of Oakland, for- should do 22 feet by the end al

I^l„7n^J ,."?„".!?' /T" I

"'" " ** J ^ ""''*°' »P«"' l"t Ithe season Hills is also makla«
Thursday visiting his many San I a favorable showing and should
Mateo friends, ! do 21 feet by the end of the

meeting of the Junior N A A C
P. will be held at the home ot

Miss Amelia Jonea at San Jose on
February 3 All members are
urged to be present because of

Ml.sses Gladys Blakeney and ' season

Intatatt «f the pvoduotlon
Mr*. -A. O Davis waa the able

diractraas of the cast coipposed of

Mkas^ Madeline Youle. Lennra
Orundy. Doris Anaeraon. SaUna
Dnmouil and OoUvis Phillips, and
MeMt-H. JKugcne Hubbaed. Leonard
Humphrey. John January, Henry
Perry and Philip Smith

{VrfgoC. rborus work i^lno added
la. the attraction of the opera A
reoeptlon tor th, visitor* was
hrtd" at Kyles Temple after the

parfnrmanea.

PMrens were: Rear Admiral
and Mrs. Yancy WiiUanu. Chap-
lalTi ahd Mrs M M Wttherapooo,
Frank .M Dkkcy. T J. CHara,
Elimr L. Cave. R L. Caaaady.
Mrs.. Mary Morris. Prank Ball.

Phillip U. Lynch. B F CHara,
Mr and Mr*. H E Otanlngham.
Un. John F Oreathoad. Mrs
Howard Hunt, Justin McDonald
and the Vallajo MinliUrs' Union

Maaan. Harold Atkinson and
Joe Mooian of i>ao Francisco
were ^bouse guests of Messrs.
Cheater <and Lionel Cade over the
wcek>end. Durhig their iliit here
they attended the "Pioneer's Pa-
pabaC

A large number of East Bay
City rodents attended th* pro-

duction of The Pioneer's Pa-
peoee an PrMay ovaaiag.

Mrs t) G Corbln.
Mr and Mrs Cecil .Htepp and

Cecil Jr. of Sacramento were
fiiesU of Mr, and Mrs. R. i..

. raaMlln on Sunday.

Mnals seem to be a pass word

are people like Portia
^

.seen hanging around the S. P.
station on weekends''

held in the War Memortnl during sion al the next Dunbar meeting
the current year was the inilia- ;o be held on February 2. at the

Mr and Mrs H Oliver spent
•he past weekend in Rio Vista.

North Carolina.

araonK the J C studenU. Sorry, " "" »'«y» "an"ih»l >' homely, uon given Equity-Advance Post homo- of Mrs. A. E. Miles. A book
giris, but this is no date waek „ """!

.
"^ "

'
*""*^ ^'o 2SST. Veterans of Foreign ,

report, biographic sketch and quo-
among the oollege men.
The Sacramento branah of the

Sphinx Alpha Phi Alpha la bold-
.
'ng a smoker on the second of

Mr Richard Price, formerly of
J

'•bruary
"'•'• '^''—"— now making

'

u ~^.i... !..».„ . . .
-" — >.™- .,. ^'oreign

I

report, biographic sketch and quo-
He receives letters quite frequent- v.^ ^y the Degree Team of -otions on the author will provide
ly froB, Ennls. Te«u* McQuaide Post No. 1206 lasi Fri- the evening's program.A certain young girl goes with day night. Some of the boy, were
a certain young man: and when

| really apprehensive i
"Vs"

there Is a party givfn she goes

Helen Williams, and Mr. Robert
Holmes, Jr., motored to Berkeley
Monday as delegates to the First
Congress against War and Fasc-
ism. The delegates were able to
iring back some interesting ma-
;rial on the subject of War and
Fascism.

jJr. E. Hamilton of Chicago ia

nouse guest of his brother Mr. I.

Hamilton on Cypress Street. Mr.
Hamilton is having a pleasant
visit, visiting his mother and
orothcrs and sisters.

Miss Opal Selby was a house
guest of her aunt. Mrs. Sellry
'jt San Francisco during last
A-eek

his home with Mr^ D Thompson Messrs and Meadamea Janes

with bis brother
step. Sir Walter.

Watch your

Youth Program
On Sunday afternoon, the A.

M E Zion Church held ita

annual Youth Program. The pro-
gram presented by Mrs. Harry

I
Cox was as follows : prelude. Mrs.

;
be

,, . !
Entertaining for the first time u Bouttc invomtinn r.uFriday evening, February 2. will the Y. W M. A was hostess to a i nam B!,ikeney

while he is employed at W ilsou .i
' ^^ohineaii and B. McCard were

Candy Store
j

lioets at a Joint birthday dancing
party, given in honor of Mrs

Why Is J.D. paying so much at- newly organized Auxiliary

With baseball practice beglB-
ning we have P.Andolph Gmnt
veteran player returning and Dud-
ley Jones seeking a berth on tha
varsity John L Mitchell, block
letter man, is capably filling the
position of assistant coach.

A. M. E. Zlon Newa
Presiding Elder W Lovelle de-

livered both Sunday messages at
the St. James A. M. E. Zlon
Cbarcb.
He chose for his morning sub-

ject "God's Promise,' his tegt
being taken from Matt 28. Miaa
Minnie Patterson united with (ha
church under watch care.

Monday the quarterly confer-
toce was held under the super-
viaian af Presiding Elder WaHar
Lovelle. The reports of the vari-

ous committees show that decided
steps have been taken In the
path of progress. And the workers
were even more encouraged by
the aronderful messages that the

I

presiding elder brought to them.

Mis* Btxfiie Mae Brown spent
the weekend in Oakland and San
Fran«-i*ro where she was eoter-
Uine.l by friends ami relatives.

J Atchlnsoti and Mr B. McCard,
Saturday night, at the home of

AhyoalBia Baptist Church
"Gofl's Call to Consecration'

Wll-

an eventful n.ghl when the group of young people last Thurs- rh;'rn:'thr";'aper'Mi"*'tl ^i?vly organized Auxiliary lo dav evenine al the horn of Mrs ^ "^^"^ PaP«r, Ml.ss H. Wll-
tention to ^M >«.'.> Maybe It

! Equi.y-Advance Post is instated uirrretr':4iH on''!"o% N^h ^ToswaTd Ma^ I^dT^I. because of the ,.arty coming at Hall No 303. War Memorial Fremont Street
, Cox talk ^e.u^ ^ «^"'' Building, under the ausp.-.es of Being that this is their flrat en- ' '. ^ 'o ^ *"'* "•'^''

Why I, Winnie seen hanging
I nigh ranking officers of the De- I den^or tte gtrU are to bl com- ^ nV. L, ?

^'*'°"' """"^ **'^* """ **" '""l"' "^ '"^ ^^ '^ ^
Ur J Atehlnson Tho.e present "<"""' ^".7 Can it be that be I. I partment of Californla-.Nev.ida Lendbd for fheir work in miilmr ''t

Blakeney and Opal Selby; Sample-s morning sermon It was
were: Dr ami Mr, R C Brewer, «»<«cu..lng only the weather. No* that dreams have been seen t™e affair a success

'°»*"°«
,

remarks. Presiding Elder W R. token from Peter l:2-»

Maosra. and Mesdames D Mr- Surely Jeff isn t m.^king those walking, ladies will be seen riding
[Lovelle, and reading. Miss Opal

|
The membership welcomed ia

. H ^"fu .
VaMeJoan. who at- Farland. W P Taylor, O Jones *2'"1 Street creeps asain But she goals! Curtain!

! Mr and Mrs Thomas Guidery
•'^*"'^ I'*"*" "^^'^ **« ^ Hamilton who

tended the funeral of Mum L E 'h Denton. W Powell E Trigg <""» <'°°^ **"'
! of .North Delaware Street are the <> w "

,

visiud and Joined In worship.
Brmle, In Sacramento last Toes- n .Sumpktns. J Anderson and j' ^^^ «"«> « «"«*'" ">.-u. leave I

Wives, mothers, daughters and proud parenU of a 7" pound boy '
*** *^"*** ' **^ ^""P** •"'^ <=»«>" "Stored

day were Messrs and Mesdames Mokhaan. Rhetla Hawkins Clyde '°*'" •" •«»"' Or «^'<' Barbara "liters of veterans who do not Mother and son are" both dolus I

^"°°8 the number of race to Palo Alto in the afternoon
L. J Williams, J W Johnson. Jr, fu>-, C Duncan. C Reed and '•"^'^ with him-- ! vi^it the Memorial are ml.s.sing a fine at the Community Hospital

*'"*"'*^ participating in athletic where they Joined the Palo Alto

.^
Brown. A Morns, J A Mosby; LaHoy Iholth of San Francisco Homer seems to have found a

;

rare treat The ladies loungeroom |

ocUvities at the Jumor College A M. E Zior. Church in service
Mesdames D Thompson, Gohigs.

. rare kind of Sweet on 83rd Ave- niay be used for card games andw D Claybrook. T W Boyden, The Girl Reserves of nothern "«« '«• Eaat Oakland i quiet entertainment. Food ond re-R Johnson. L A Turner. H R Oaiifornia hekl a three-day con- ^^.L. ore you still thinking |
freshmenU arc served at a very

' nominal charge.

._
_, .. _. ore you

Dunn. E Smith. J M Owens. ' veatlon here, diacuasing questions about St Louis?
E V MnnTr and W H Wiggins; of the future and visiUag various Don I be afraid PG, he doein't

G W Sntith King and
|

points of interest in Sacramento bile Just growls
'auch a* ih^ Ooid Rush Dming

Siak Ust
Friends will be glad to know

tbut Mrs Clarissa Bryant who has
been suffering from a painful In-

Jurv Is well on the road to recov-
Major Frederick Royse. Senior ery Also that Mr. Benjamin Cher-

^lUe All*" Barbara Ann Frank
Ha was hostess to a group of Messrs
^ag friends at a party in honor Walter P. Lovell jauch .* ih^ G„id Rush Duiing ' Freshm.nT beware, the tub is

Contact Officer. Veterans Admin- ry! who' sufter^' a"str'^ke"is able

Vu.VZJ \, ."T^ °1. .!*" u. Tt. a w "*^'"' *•"'• '•'•y '«"»'' Bnturday awaiting your honorable pr.Fence '
'"tration. himself a vet of two to be up and about again

3l^r^d,;ihe.d^L"!.S^,Tr.rtLo^ffr?;nT" ?""'«" °**'''- ""*' '^^'"^^ "^^P*- "'" "^ " ^""^ "> "* '»«<• "Mae
,

*"^ ""d Proven friend of all
|

Also recuperating a. this time is

^!!^1.!^1 hT, V i \^»^. J^ . J" "" "*"" *"'«»> «"' "^''v'J h.s Wesf of Sac for the men .urely ''^'"»»''. "• -n-king a per«,nal
| Mrs. C F. Walker and Mrs. K.f^ tT^^^ .^^ It ^ L " "'* "•°"" »*«~»"" »" lh« b-'k of her «"^ failing for her i

^^''^ '» -^l' the unit, in San Fran-
| WilHama who were on last week'smanU Tho*. present were: Oary-

]

of dancing was verj much en- canventlon bodge Th««! badges It looks as if Truck" Just will
"^"- explaining the provision, of

^ CLASSIFIED d
Telephone EX brook 2164 for rates and information

AS80C1AXI0NS

l.ir."^!"'"?; ^""v'* 'L*^''
»" '

i^fi!"^
"'""

i"""
Out of town were preaeofd by the Sacramento mnrry into a certain family Keep ^^ Presidents executive Order

ella Poole. Helen Franklin. Bar
bara Jean Tingle. Gloria Joaes.
Myrtle Anderson. Mary Qotnflcr.

Mannel Qulnger. Joe Quii«er
Cecil Stepp Junior and Alfred

guests were Messrs Joe Morgan Chamber of CoimarW
aad Harold Atkinson of Son a
Francisco

OIlAiare Junior af aaaraaiento Mr and Mr*
Master Jasper Williams, son of

P J WUUam. .. ^''**'" *^ VIeglnIa SwanoigaJ WUUams. oc- ^ xiakland. Ruth

Old Tov.n'

taps of 'be

sick list.

cldentolly cut his hand quite
severely and had to he rushed to

the hospital to have it treated.

The Ladies Aid entertained Sun-
day afternoon at i

home of Mas. L*e
Items

aad the Jtoatee* Barbara Aon
Franklin. The baby received ma-
ny beautiful flfts.

•. 1/

Mr ie*n Jaekeon at San Jose
baa been visiting at the boOe o'

Mr, and Mrs. D M Piatt for the
past week

iMr. A B Cavtel has returned
from Fresno where he attended
tht Bapttet eanvaaUon.

Mr and Mrs. H A OUmore and
Alfred Jr of Sacramente were '

«B«au of Mr aad lira J. M.
Oaens on Sunday

If -

•Uw. -Lortn MeFarrian of Sao ' ^'t«' residtag in Modesto naar

ioaa' Is vlaltUig hetk with htoi^ ^^o year*. Miss Jeanette Wa
laKile aad aunt Mr ami Mre. P.

' ••" has left lor Los Aogelea .

!;""""°t"> Bonday, bat will live In

Marcia Clark, of San Franciaco
Those present at the party

^_ ^____,
"•*• Miose* Iverna Anderson,

tea"*at "t^be
''*•'"'• Hopkins. Jane Dunlap.

Emma Wil-
*^"''">» MeOae. Cordelte KindaU,

,

I

Malba Conte, Barbara Wlldersoa.
I and Meaer* Wlnfred Jackson,

Miss Louise Davis of .San Fran- Milton Raleigh, Walker Kindall.
ciaao was a visiter In Vallejo J*^" Morgan. Robert Strickland.
Friday evening While here she O«o««r Bya*. Raymond Cady.

going, buddy! There are two "'.toring certain allowances

party waa given in their -tl" left in circulation.
i

. ,„, .

honor at the home of Miss Marie What's this new, circulating' JT* "" •™^'»' »" »' ^

Striokland The girls were Mioses around town about a snake-hip _ '"^
^

'" *'"

contest' How all the girt, wish ! f ""^"r^ . '

Mocgan andlHaroW was in tewn? 1^* i^ ^^'' "**'" '" '"" »"»•• "" F'eb'uaO- ", Miss Lena
Lavada Abney of Saeramento I

There" spurred the OO s Edwards will be hostess at an ex-
, >

.'^•'ctory As a peacetime song hibit of her own art works and

I

,
-Anchf*, A- Weigh" stirs the pa- muaical. Such artist aa Mr. Ken-
trlotiam of sailors while -There s nevh Spencer, Mr David >Sands

Tea aad Art Exhibit
All patrons of art and music

ore invited to spend an afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Emma Collins

un 336 Ml. Diablo Avenue. At this

N. A. A C P
I

l-whHc meeting second Monday,8PM Meeting place announoad-
Third Monday, 8 P M., Executive
oeeling at Filbert St Y. M. 1, j». I

Atty W A. Gordon. Proa, SMB i

Ae«on Street, BErkeley SSTtM
Krs A. Martin. Sec'y.. 3MP

;

Grove Street. Piedmont 7IUW

ARNElOrS BEAUTY SALON
1»30 Sutter St. Fillmore MS
Mmes. A- Sevelle. and H. Froiter

GARAOES
ABHBY ««^RV1CE STATION

Cor. Ashu; ^nd 5?acramento. Betk.
Langston Branch-James January

NL»BBT^ Airro REPAIR BsMT
Groasint—Expert Repalrtsg. ItS
Mth St . Oakland HCmbolt 1M1

LateTowns
.Something Fine about a Soldier"
draws th,

chairs.

old
and Mr Henri LeBel will provide

vete from their th, musical selecUons of the after-

noon.

EAST BAV POLITICAL LKAUUli;
Public meeting 1st Monday night
at U .V L A Hall. 8th and Chea
ter St. Executive Board MeeUng
2nd FYiday ni^ht at 1504 i>in St.

E. C. Washington. Prea. TE STa ' PIANO LESSONS in claas JBc th-
8. D Alexander. S«c-y.l7a» 7th St. ! diviifual Instruction 2719 Batte'

mcJSic TEAcniaus

HAKBKR SHOPS

attended th
f Pioneer's Papoose.

MODESTO
Mary L. WUHama. Editor

Lawrence WIMerson. Ted Smith.
William Leper and BlUke Tnylor.

Humer Trutant and Hannibal
Brownlow spent th, weekend In
Oakland visiting their parents

Bernaid Anderaon visited Sac-

J. Wipiams.

>dtPALO ALTO

where the will make her hoaie. San Francisco hereafter He la .'

employed al th« City of Parts la
j

San Fraadeco

file "Woiitees Banqaet" whirh
wks haM last Thutaday was a ,,_. f.^,^, ^i-i, ...k~.i
. ^, . f from Junior high sfhool
huge success. Dinner was served I

to- Aore than «0 The lUv. Rasio -ao Interesting program fostered
LeSel offered delightful mueleal ^j. ,he Second Baptist Mi.ssionary
n«m*ers which were tharonghly Ij^^j^iy „„ ^^en al th. Second
ahJoyM by all. The entire pro-
ceeds will be sent Immediately to

Uvingeton Oellegr in North Oaro-
Ifna The affair woe tponsored by
liikoeUkir Club

"Livingston CoHege Day" last

Biiaday featured the Rev Sampir
of 3an Mateo who dcUverad a
J^xidartai message to the aud-

sce . Arcompanylag hhn were
atttit members. He was In

af the thcae o'clock ear-

Two race members completed
courses of stud>' at mid-year
graduation The two graduates I

Mr and Mra. C. P Martin df

were MIns Jeanetl, Waters, who Berkeley Were here Sunday, vlstt-

groduMad from high school and '"* friends.

Ruaacll Badir who graduated , ,. _Mr, G McCard and Mrs. Adele
Morgan are en the sick list

Baptist Church Sunday afternoon.

Mae. C A. Collctt of the First

Baptist Church, who was the

spoaiiar. chose aa har subject,

'^onditioaa in India

Mr 'Kmte Harrhi has returned
to Mndaeto after a vaeatton of

two weak* which he spent In

Stoakton and -San Francisco.

Those who have bean 111 during
the ,laal tarn areeks are: Mrs Anna
May O'Reilly and Misses Kather
Read and Tlora Strickland.

B J. CMIdresa haa been
coafload to her bed far the past
weak, hut U now caovaleaacnt

•«r and Un Butcher of Berke-
ley visited Sacnunanto th« patt
weekend.

I

The BnomaMBto Veterans af
Foreign Wars Drill Team. Ptoet

1
170B. gave a sueeesaful musk-al

I program at the Moooe Temple

Copy from the follow-

ing towns was received

too late for pubUcation

in this week's issue.

STOCKTON

SAN JOSE

MONTEREY

TULABE

Mail your news Monday

night to ensure publi-

cation in current issue.

Copy reoeived later than

Tuesday night cannot

be published until the

following week.

DRAMA P:\P0SB8 CONDITION
OF NEW ORLEANS WORKERii
NEW YORK. Jan. 13. (CNA i —

A play exposing the axploitalion noon
of Negro stevedores on docks of
New Orleans will be the next pro-
duction of the Theater Union.

In conJunctk>n with the exhibit
| THE SUCCESS BARBER SHOP

St. FIl. 4146 Anna Fooler.

and musical the "Y" girls will

,<.^iir lea. wuich of course will add
to the completeness of the after-

Vlaltora To and Fram
Spending a pleasant Sunday in

new cooperative dramatic group .San bYanclsco and Oakland were
which has created a new kind of Mr. and Mrs .Sam Coleman and
theater in New York. baby, and Leta Marie and Mrs.
The play Is the work of Paul Robert Holmes

Peters, a native of Kentucky, who The Mlaaes Lena and Cornelia
"** written about Nagroaa in ^ilwards w<?ie ueck-end visitors
magazines, and George Sklar. co- during the past week in San \

author of "MerryGo-Round" and Francisco.
"Peace On Earth' the first pro- Mrs. Mattie Lee Robinson spent
ductlon of the Theater Union

Andrew Mayse, Prop.; AssUtaata.
T. M. Hudspeth. William Foster.

2944 Sacramento, BE rk. M72.

: RICE'S Shaving Parlor. Iga2 Sutter.

I

Fl-97«9:Hair ci't-.V>c;5tiave25c:rbe
! "t -w Siire-Thi j-Holr dreaain§.

BEAUTl' PARLOTO
"aLMaT BEAUTY SALON

2303 Pine St—WEst 1878 Alma
Prentice, Manager.

ORA LEE BEAtrrr SHOP i

Ora Lee Patton and Alice White
3336 Geary St FI Ihnore 2801

TKBSOKAL
A loaemine bachelor
Rke to meet a aiee gM
frlead. not jseuager fhaa Ml'

I aaa M years eM. aad hwaa'
ao bad ImMIs. Would eeiua '

oae tike to write to ate at St
Baorbon Street. San
elaco?—Abe Jaefcaon.

DENTISTS
-VfL C R CLAIBORNE

Mrs : »-12 2-8 Phone Pled <»S4

3524 San Pablo Ave.. Oakland

!

Sunday visiting her mother '» . L I V I IN G A (XO M WO II A T I O ^ S'

Monday alaht

evening service, fratured

^llatlon of Excelsior club

Ite followlag irnre In-

sMJed by the praeldent of the
Vfhite mate Fedecdted ClUbs:
Me.sdamen 'Peart ModMaa. preel-

4ent; Johnnie Miofcs. vice pr»«i-

dent; Senora Hicks, aeeretary;
itid Mrs. Jennie Moore, treasurer
^ Mrs V, tloa>|uln preMn tdU beau-
tiful roriAtgea to each (i^Mbar In-

atalled and lo Mm. Hs^MMn. Stete

i
resident. Mrs. L Beard, and
Ir, Otis, who sang several de-

lightful numbera. Mra Moulden,
Who Is a voice itutfent under Mrs.
^lla. aang a duet with her tutor . _ .„ .

A paper called "NegrrttdOeatlon"
'"t^irement ring .veil make It

Mr and Mrs Lester Gala* who
•ha\-e resided In Stockton for the
paat nine months hav^ returned
to HodeMo

The Infant son of Mr and Mm
Crawford Is reported a* imioh Im-
proved after a oevere attaok Of
whooping cough

a.H will he heard singing*'

-Baby Won't on Pleaar Come
Home" sln<% J W 's departure.

Blnoe JW iMlMa tbat the rli^

he presented In MH waa not an

'trnnd
4«vc an
*rhe Ke

Ura^'pArn'ted by"Mrrj,i7ni.|-»'"^|»^'y.''"'''r'V
T"~» »»;'' *'." ^

' Aftar the ^Jhange Your Luck
lipw laft town nil we could hear
J4l and CT talk of was giri.i

ateU Slfla!

KM >you've been too calm and
epntent the .poet two or three
weeks. Dont be too placid as the
daadcst calm Is always Just be-

.(ore the storm.

So ,C.T the girl iriend rides

•touiWI the block In her oar when
jiau two JMve a date SufAly oavea
you a lot of tsollble doesn't lt~

Adid It Isn't leap year naltbar.

WJty dap\ All etou kid* wW» are

druaaMnt fwh« the Ub4arMudlaa
atr .-gat 'tqfathar •and teya a
j|u«M>>n|r oonteatT At laaat It

JimJHt Ji*U> 'to develop amne un-
egorolaad brains.

'ttnore Mr Mo*e of 'flan Joa*
Master df fb» Maabna.

an interesting talk antllleU.

_>Iegro in Prntertial Orifarn

"

litre Oolya Urown very oapaMy
'0)ok charge of the program

Mr. P H Taylor wma a vlslfor

In San Jose lo the Jordons for a

|llea«tnt weekend.

i Mia* 'lfi«lh<r Turner ntK-omr*.

nied 'by her matlnr •amt <lwt>

ajuat* w«ce vieitorH In Sbtlo ikllo

Mr*. Caroes aad MUa Maty

Alyce Trtgfee Feoelved Injuries
from a fall and was In bad for a
few day, last waek.

'< nn

;i
j!

Mr a J. Butiar had
operation the paat wefk and Is
oanvalescing rapidly.

The broken aiikle which Mra
E. Edward received New Tears
day la healing mpMly She Is
now able to walk on crutohcs.

The 8acramento-~Woodland girls
of the younger set have organised
a club under the supervision ot
Mrs Ethel 1lobla«in aad Mrs

immnnimnnniii»mtntiiiinnninnin|)

Hours: 9 to 12,1 to6 £
or by appointment £

Dr. H. E. Davis S
DET^IST i

rim Fillmore, Offlee Phone: £
t^^ SanFranclacc WAlnut 00TB {

minor
•UHMUHUUUIIIIHIUIIlUIIIIHIIU!ltllllllUII«

H'ANtFED!
800 Voirea to Sing io

a Monster Chonia

Tuesday evenings at

Prescott Evening

High 'School

Ninth and Campbell Sta.

OAKLAND
»r Kee*

Ir Clifford Dopree of Oakland,

wlalllac hie lAmllv dnwn here,

br a brief period. ,

tUUMTS
-••\-

Sixth stbeet market
Oudand, CaUfomla

-SALAO 'OH.
"^'^'^ URADC
your container GAL 58c

mam Hurtm

mm mm .ofisooN

Mi

IB. 2ir

LB 13c
I

«KI!Mi5TIIIIPSrSS:j6»l5!r

L
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WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BARGAINS

IN ItEAl ESTATE

OPTIMISM REIONS SITREME
The Real Rstate pendultun wtD soon be on Its

apsning! Buy today and take advantaKe of

tomorrow's prices! We list for yoUr ron.<iidera-

tion the foUowinx bargaias:

ONE FURNISHED ItOCMl

Preferably married couple

or single wcmian. Bath. Hot
water. Price very reaeonable

Apply

BOSS California Street

«-roora stucco bungalow, hdw. floors, moders., garage.
Owner leaving town A real bargain Coat «l«xi Sale
priee today. «38eo. 10* down, balance »30 per month
• Including interest).

B-room rustic cottofe. modern hdw. floors, garage Coat
«3800 Sale price today llgfXi A REAL BARGAIN

3-story building captaining upper flat of 6 rooma twith
2 bed roomsi, loWer flat with .s rooms (with 2 bed
rooma) 2 oar gAragc Taxes «M.aCL htrome ISO per
month. Price M830. JlW down A REAL SNAP

«-room cottage, high raised garage, full baaement AREAL BARGAIN^ Owrt $4000, price today l»Mi 122.',
down, monthly payments |22.,'>0 including interest
Loan run 5 years (BH-OC)

K-rooms. 2 storey basement; Just the house for a large
family Lot &0k12S; cost $SAoo A real pick up »3e
priee today $3000 State your terms, gtJtOK ACTION
and its yours! <OC-AIE)

6-rooms, one storey stucco residence; furnace; double
garage; LiOie district property Lot 4.W106 Coat $mon
sale price today. WTHO. You will have to see this with
the human eye to appraclatr it Terms can be ar-
ranged. (Ct%CAE)

•-rooms, one storey cottage with garage. Price J760. We
have real bargains. Com, In and see us.

WE HAVE FUBNIBBED HOUBBS ANt) APTS FOKRENT SEE OUR lAffTnmS AI*D YCT>R HOirsiNU
PROBLEM WUjL be SOLVED

2-flne cottages. 4 rooms each for the price of one tSOOO
Splendid condition. This is a real bargain. DON'T
MISS THIS ONE. tCC-CJC)

7-room house, hardwood floors, garage; moflom; conven-
ient to school. local and 8. F transportation. North
Oakland Cost »f7S0 Sale prlc, today »2TflO Down pay-
ment, mn: monthly payments. t27..'H) including intereHYOU WILL HAVE TO SEE THI.S TO APPRBCIATK IT

PRESLEY S. WINFIELD COMPANY
LICCNBBn REALBaXATB «»OK«RNOT A » Y r«ai.^c

ail2 CaUfonda 8tr«e« . B«r«(Hey. Calif.
IMIeePhom.: BBHi. Mn-4 . BvaalagaandWiiaiare: HIg- tatS

MMBStte: its

MBCCA HOTBL
DOWNTOWN—MO ODarMII St
All c'itotde rooms Hot and cold

water In
,
each room. Rates ; S3

and up. Phone GAflleld Vtn.

ITNFURNISHKD flaU to lat M^
Sutter St. nr. Broderiek. S na
knrer flat. Rent t30 per moMh

K19 GOLDEN GATE Ave. Soany.
tight housekeeping roaa>a wKh
private family. Reaaonabla. ..

APARTMENTS

fOR RENT

ELOI8E APARTMENTS
4M Third St.—St^ Iter 3aM

Two and three rooai apta.
ill outside. Furnished or un-
furnished. Rent reasonable.

L. C ROBINSON, l%r.

>l>an« Fill asar—Reaannabsp HmU

Mrs. N. Harris
•ooMa B Apartnwnta rtaoil)

PumMiad
A Pero Agaal

We cator to rvepectahle peopie onb
!SW BoUae Si. itaa PYMMleei.

i

=^^^

FURNISHED -J-a rm apU. or » Ha.
flat; also aleeplrtg rm. BA-IMS

SUNNY, large room; auitAble f<ir
couple or genttoman. MMH
Buah St.. WAlnut 43«0.

1369 SACRIM£1ITII
S or 4 room apla^
o? nnfuralalMid: m
Belghborbood. ObI

TUxede 14M

sHiRifAmvmm
»• »• » ••^ « 1588

room apartmenta,

nioaly furalahad:

l-a^ and 6

apartments and flats furnUh-

ed aad unfumiohed XI12 aad

2SM fiacraaiento St Phone

WAlnut SMM

ROOMS for rent: bath ilM
aooking accommodatilBia,

Phone Fillmore 0286.
-1-- I

'
' !>*

aad eoM water ttrtn^MM tH^

ta

8.K.

WeVER A DAV
VCTTSOWBQNEK
IN THE MAMER
rOR SOMEmiNO

jL««|>ing a meaaace
AMifihe everv <!av |h

Tttte SPOKESMAN
Will pwt you In toutfli

with the one or tte .

muuiy "aomcKHteB" Who
*lre your jmNQstfCtlve'

Ciat($nieM or dtattfe..^

on 7

It awiii -Maai
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Purr fl SAN PRANCiaOO SPOKESMAN. Wetk of February I, 1934 PAGE OF OPINION

EDITORIAL
—

Avy RRitONRtkl'S rrnM>tlun upon titr

ehmmrtfr, i>tmu«Unc or roputatlun of any
prm^ii, llriii or rorponUlon whirh ikuky ikp-

pear in thr ealuniUH of The Kpokrwnan will

br irlully curri^rliHl upon lu belnc brou(ht
to Um •ttontion of thn mfMWCtac editor.

Wfrii Of February 1, 19S4

YOUTH AND THK ClllIRCIl

rN(X)URAGING suggestions to young
^ people who seek self-expression through

rcliipous institutions was offered by the

Youth Movement program, sponsored by
the Christian Elndeavor League of the

local A. M. E. churches, at Bethel A. M. E.

church last Sunday.

Most ag^eably startling was the opin-

ion cf church leaders that the church was
responsible for the alienation of its young
people. The Rev. D. G. Hill, in a lucid

address on "Youth and the Negro
Chtirch," laid the blame for the estrange-

ment of youth on antiquated doctrine,

hypocrisy and an incompetent ministry.

Dr. Hill's statement will arouse per-

haps the fury of sogie preachers and
"church pillani" who stand by the old

attitude of "the church can do no wrong."

He and other local clergymen who realize

the necessity for church reform and are

honest enough to admit it will be roundly

denoimced by their short-sighted, ob-

structicnist brethren.

But for the loss in support of other

preachers, progressive ministers will be

compensated by the loyalty of young
people. Dr. Hill's plea to youth to enter

and help redeem the church is a^ady
being answered in the form of greater

Interest and more regular attendance by
youug men and women who had given up
religious activity as a waste of time.

* * «

IN THE UGHT of the church's recent

change of face, The Spokesman's atti-

tude and policy with reference to churches
needs restatement. Ever since this news-
paper began, it has advocated church re-

form. This attitude was misinterpreted by
many iieople, who called The SpokeMmau
an iinti-church paper. Especially imappre-
ciative were certain preachers themselves,

who called the staff "infidels" and resort-

ed to other un-Christian methods of retal-

iating against what they considered mali-

cious meddling.

In spite of this failure of many preachers

to coo|)cratc with ub, The Spokesman is

the only Negro new.spaper in this country

to print church news as regular news
matter, and to attempt to improve the

standard of material sent in by careful

re-editing and by sending printed forms
to correspondents. We worked on the

theory that we could best assist the

church by giving it the type of publicity

that would attract and interest readers.

The reading of interesting church news,

we believed, would stimulate church at-

tendance. This policy could not have been

the policy of an anti-church paper.

At the same time, however. The
Spukesmftn took advantage of every op-

portunity to carry out its program of

church reform. It printed stories about
successful churches and praiseworthy
preachers, at the same time exposing the

methods of crooks who use the minifltry

to advance their personal ambitions. In

its editorial columns it censured hypocrisy

and stupidity in churhmen, and at the

same time commended those who were
honestly attempting to teach and practice

the principles of Christ.

This policy of The SpokeHman will be

continued. This newspaper will attempt to

encourage young people to take part in

church activities and "redeem this gift

inherited from the iwist." But at the same
time, it will not compromise one iota in its

advocacy of a new doctrine to meet the

exigencies of modem society, in its insis-

tence on the honest application of Chris-

tian princiides, and in its demand for an
.intelligent, competent ministry. If it were
uontent with mediocrity, and closed its

eyes to dishoneaty and hypocrisy, it would
forfeit its claim to progressive journalism.

• • • * *

OITTLOOK FOR TtlE BBOTHERHOOD
INTI-LABOR Judge Woodward's decision

^ laat week, calling the y«llow-dog tactics of

the Pullman Company against the Brother-

4)0od of Sleeping Car porters legal, brings

to mind the speech of Professor Rayford

W. Logan at the recent St. Louis conven-

tkm of the Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity.

ProfcMor Logan said, among other

things, that the Negro's greatest hope for

joitlce lay in the centralisation of govem-
Mit that is going on rapidly under the

:itous»sslt Administration. "It was the

governoMnt that freed the great

of Ifsgro staves, ' be said. "It is

.jpy «t«te fowsmmant that allovrs them to

jb|. psnnsfs It was the oational

4lM frsftd msa the

ri^t to vote. It is the state governments
(hat havf <utluiled those rights."

Arguing in the same vein, it may he

said that the Erolhcrhootl of Sleeping Car
l\>rt*?rs will win justice for porters and
maids only when the strong arm of the

United States government sets up machin-

ery to overcome the Mellon-Morgan-Baker
influence. Admittedly, this is a (jessimistic

view of the matter. But if Federal Co-

ordinator Joseph Eastman's plan for gov-

ernment ownership of railroads carries

through, the outlook for the maids and
[>orters will not be as gloomy us it may
Beem.

Standing in the way of Mr. Eastman's
plan are tiic railroad owners, including

the . Mellon-Morgan-Baker combination. It

is not to be expected that they will

capitulate one iota in their demands for

l>rivate ownership. For the present, in any
event, railroads will continue operation

under private control with the govern-

ment's help. But continued diminution of

profits may force the money-moguls to

accent the Eastman plan.

Finally, the Porters' Union has a last

chance in the courts. President Randolph
is determined to push the case through

the United States Supreme Court, where It

is likely that Judge Woodward's decision

will be over-ruled. F'or this, the Brother-

hood needs patience, money and encour-

agement. And every individual, Negro and
white, who is identified with the great

mass of exploited American workers should

back the Brotherhood.
* « • * *

WORSHIPPING ENTERTAINERS
iPPRECTATION of excellence in men
" seems to be the gift of only a few
Negroes. Charlatans and popular idols are

worshipped with an esteem almost equal

to religious fervor; while men of merit

are compelled to seek encouragement in

their own sense of values.

This comment is inspired by news of

the popxilarity of the Mills Brothers, now
performing in lx)6 Angeles. The report

asserts that when these gentlemen of song
arrive at entertainments, an ovation ap-

propriate for Mussolini. Stalin or Roose-

velt is offered them. Moba fawn at their

feet as if they were monarchs of some
feudal state. And they accept these obei-

sances with a dignity befitting the Pope.

To give the Mills Brothers their due,

praise is certainly not out of place. But
when it is remembered that Central Ave-
nue and Seventh Street are cluttered with

person.^ who have never attended a recital

of Roland Hayes, one wonders if the low

ilhteracy rate among Negroes should not

be still lower. A difference in powers of

discrimination is perhaps the chief differ-

ence between intelligent and stupid people.

But it may be another century before

education and experience will emancipate
the Negro from subservience to mediocrity.*****

KEEPING WORKERS INFORMED
CONGRATULATIONS of all people who

work for wages ought to go to The
Western Worker, militant San Francisco

journal published in the interest of the

working clasees of the western states-

Negroes especially ought to be interested

in this newspaper.

Just as news about Negroes is "doc-

tored" by the dailies to conform to stereo-

typed American ideas, so news about
strikes, strikers, boycotts and unemploy-
ment is usually "colored" to conform to

what the well-dressed policeman and em-
ployer wish to read. Negro journals treat

sympathetically news about Negroes. The
Western Worker docs the same thing to

news about workers. And inasmuch as the

majority of Negroes are members of the

]iVorking class, much material in The
Western Worker will be of interest to

them. *****
SOME DAY, SWEETHEART I

nfiUBERATELY AND MAUCTOUSLY,
"

i^ is said, Will Rogers, famed movie
9lown, repeated the word "n r" three

times in a radio speech over NBC ftation-

wjfje hook -vip Sunday a week ago. That he

tii^ the insulting word deliberately is

inferred from his closing statement, ask-

ing that no one protest about the word
"ftet^ause if they didn't want to hoar it all

they had to <io was to get up and turn off

the prc^ram,"

'There ought to be a way to wring nn
aj^logy from Rogers. Unfortunately there

Isn't. Negroes haven't sufficient buying

pfM^r, and what they have is not suf-

fieiently or|tihized to use it as an Instru-

ment of force. But Rogers wouldn't say
that about the Jews and get away with it.

Not on ycur life!

Ybe Jews got their start by entering

bufiness for themselves. Ne|^x>es haven't

stiirted yet. But a few are entering busi-

neil, and a few more are {latronizing

thtifc already in business. By 4S00 A. D.,

Wtm hof», no popuUr jester will dare
seek a lat^^ by insulting the descendants
df AfrdMrtBUis.

seeing san francisco

I

By M^soo Robeison
—

A STREETCAR TO WORK
Time: 7:30.

Conductor: "Step forward please. There's plenty ah
room upinfront."

The streetcar is jammed with sample lots of the
I)er8cnnel of the outer offices. They fill the seats and
stand in the aisles pressed closely togethcf, touching hip,
thigh and shoulder—and they ignore each other. Those
standing all have their right arm extended upward in the
straphanger's Fascist salute. All those sitting are reading
the morning paper, except one lady executive with a fox
fu.- and octagon glasses; she reads Time.

"Didya see Tilden and Vines play last night?"
"No. Vines won didn't he?"
"Yea^. It was his turn I guess."

Mr. X has his paper folded into an exact mathemati-
cal fourth. He carries his watch in a chamoise case, his
money in a snap purse, and since he doesn't smoke, use3
the cigai-ette ixjcket on the inside of his coat to carry a
tiny clothes brush. Mr. X catches the same streetcar
every morning. He knows the conductor. He prefers the
first seat on the outside right of the front of the car.

He is indignant and upset if someone else has taken it

before him. He reads Arthur Biisbane, and holds a
secret suspicion that his savings (ten thousand dollars

—

in five banks) may be lo.st through the inflation of
currency.

"Step forward please!"

"And I said to him, 'Sure I can't spell that word.
What do you expect for 65 dollars a month—Webster's
dictionary?' I said."

Next to Mr. X is a stenographer who is already 20
minutes late for work—she is still dressing; working at
gloves, hat and makeup with unconscious absorption. A
lock of hair escapes her hat and she pushes it back with
carmine-tipped fingers. Her dress cost seven dollars and
85 cents. Her hair cost two dollars in Madame Lucille's

Beauty Shoppe. And her silk stockings are remarkable
for their content. After 12 blocks she is satisfied with
the shape of her lips, snaps her purse on the makeup,
and turns the attention of her very blue eyes on the
contents of a book with a red jacket painted by an.
artist who had evidently made an intensive study of
Miss Mae West. '

'

"Powell Street next. Powell!"

"It's a cinch. Put enoug^h pressure on that guy and
you could sell him the Ferry Building."

Mr. Y is the manager of a branch bank. His shoes
are mirrors. His trousers are precisely creased. He is

paunchy and pink-faced. Shaved close. His clothes ex-
press expense rather than taSte. The cigar cost 15 cents.

Fawn colored gloves. He sdggests a background consist-

ing of a house with thrte -bathrooms, two children with
junior memberships in the OljTnpic Club and a wife who
is interested in literature and amateur theatricals. He is

quite positive concerning several matters that are
causing the Brain Trust a great deal of trouble in

Washington. He is reading the financial page.
"Boy! Was that a party last night?"
"Look at Bankamerica. Why I know a fellow, Jim

Lawson, well he "

" and the Irishman said,
"

Verbal Snapshots

That 20-year-old has only been working for six
months. His face doesn't express any positive character.
It hasn't been shaped yet. His salary is 75 dollars a
month. But he will soon receive a number of rapid and
startling increases over that figure, and will find himself
at 25 behind a vast mahogany desk with a beautiful
stenographer and the business acumen of a Morgan. He
will eat every night at the finest hotels, and will wear
the sophisticated air of a Robert Montgomery. At least

that is what he imagines. At present he is worried with
the more immediate financial problems of making five

dollars pay a two-dollar laundry bill and have enough
left over to take Alice out to supper and a moving
picture Saturday night. Qothea by Moore's. Ideas by
"Ballyhoo" and the spcrt section of the daily papers.

"it::<AMlNER? CHRONICLE? GIT YOUR MORNIN'
PAPAH!"

There's a fat salesman looking apoplectic and wear-
ing a suit hke the blare of a brass band. There are two
white-haired old ladies who would look out of place were
it not for the sharp strength in their faces. There's a
thin man in an old suit reading the want ads with tired

defeated eyes. Another with a sire eight neck, a size ten
collar and a disinterested hat that rests on the top of his

head without taking any shape at all from the contour
of his skull. A man with a diamond tie pin, a diamond
ring, a gaudy wrist watch and a hawk's face. A lean
nervous man who weaves his thin fingers and crosses
and uncrosses his legs. A butcher a baker a candlestick
maker . . .

"KeameyandMarket next! Market Street! Watch
that step lady, going down."

By W. S. WheaUm
1- < lUltKlou.i iiitolrr-

BIGOTRY "'"•*• ^houKh .rugic.

jj, - Y Is ofttlmtB humor-
..>i.s. MeeUng an acquaiiitHiire

rroently hr and M» wife pre-

sented their Hon, a fine up-

.stundlnic youth in his 30th year

nnd a student ut one of ihe

umver.iltie.s. Admiring the phys-
leal prupoitlon.s of the young
man, we mad,> the remark that

"he would make a fine guard
for the St. Mary'a football

team." It wa.s an inadvertent
remark. "But why St. MarynV'
The iiioltier flew into a rage.

She btrated u.s for even think-

ing of such a thing. Her boy
(ilay football or anything el.se

for St. Mary's? Why such wa.s

iinlliinkuble: We Htood by with
meekne:>.i, and listened to an
U'i-Cbri8tianly a tirade as it ban
been our lot in life to hear.

Still this mother, no steeped in

tb<i bigotry of bectarianiiim that
.shi' has lo8t sight of the fun-
damental basis of the Christian
religion, has the thought that
unli^HS one belongs to some
particular sect, more particular

her sect, their .souU are damned
beycnd redemption. ThLi mother
la not alone. There ar^ thou-
.<<and.s who believe or profess to

believe that there is but one
path which leads to everlasting
bliss, and that is thg one in

which they walk. The mercy
and ultimate goodness and love

of the Creator ha.s no place in

their i 7liglon or part in their

lives.

•"— The tendency to

i CROOKS
i

'"'lonesty which has

^ 4, bcenexposed through
the investigation affecting the
work reiief program has placed
a damper on the spontaneous,
charity v orker and given with-
out stint given until it hurt.

Nov/comi the report that those
who were given the responsibil-

ity of bestowing the largess and
relieving th, misery of the poor
have betrayed the trust so im-
posed and hearkened to the
siren call of the tempter. Such
action makes those who con-
tribute to the alleviation of

distress feel doubtful whether
their giftit will reach the source
intended, k'or the man or the
woman who will stoop so low aa

to steal from the miserable poor
for tbeir own material benefit,

tbe penalty is heaps too good!

r

THE
By

SCROLL
Isaac N. Braan

iNAYNES
-Si—
outlined

was
for

Kveii

made

to

The Rev, Dr. Hay'nes

of the Third Bap-
tist church recently

an address which he
give, but was deferred
more timely occasion,

from the sketch hiuttily

there was much of inter-

est gleaned. We suggest to tbe
Carpe Diem Korura that they
engage the Rev. Haynes to de-
liver that address before one of
their monthly meetings.

•

WORSE THAN

IGNORANCE

is the stubborn
belief of some business

people that advertising

does not pay.

As a matter of fact,

this is why Chesterfield

cigarettes, which are no
betterthanotherbrands,
outsell competitors.

This also explainswhy
Pepsodent toothpaste,

though containinga dan-
gerous abrasive, spends
millionsof dollars yearly
in advertising to keep its

sales up to standard.

You can reach
thousands of people who
have never heard of you
through

-

The Spokesman
a commntiit)- newspaper

EX brook 2164
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AN EXPLANATION
We have been asked why the colond citizens showed

only lukcwarmnoss in toasting the President on hifl 52nd
birthday. This is an unjust, cruel accusation. There is no
clasB of i^eople in the entire cltlzenr>' of these United
States who respect and admire Mr. Roosevelt more than
Negroes. As a matter of fact the loyalty of colored
Americans is proverbial, even under the most distressing

circumstances. We would remind the public that Presi-
dent Wilson surrounded the White House with colored
troops in 1917, the reason being that there was no
question of loyalty— they were known.

The fly in the ointment is the fact that the Presi-

dent's birthday is being used as a means to an end—the
raising of funds for a hospital at Warm Springs, tla.

where not one in ten thousand Negroes will ever be
admitted for treatment. Even so we wish them well for
it has been demonstrated for three hundred years that
the Negro is by nature a sympathetic' humanitarian; to
him, love for all humanity tran-scends selfishness. Mr.
President, 12 million Negro citizens hail and salute you,
sir! May Ood in heaven preserve you, and may wo all

give you our whole-hearted support.

BROKEN RIIVTHM
Virtually everyone likes music; those who do not arc

so few in number they are negligible. A writer has said,

"Music hath a charm to soothe the savage breast."

Generally speaking, this is true but specifically speaking,
mtisic may arouse the ire of non-savages until they
become hair-tearing maniacs. We listened to Rhapsody
in Blue with delight; it was like a dash of mustard in a

sandwich; we stood Cotton Club Stomp with tolerance
because of race loyalty; we even sat through Hey,
Nonny Nonny, and a Hot Cha Cha to avoid offending a

group of young friends.

Now, our limit of endurance has been reached.
Arrangers for dance orchestras are violating the code of

ethical practice by prostituting their calling. First, "The
Meditation of Thais" and then "Trees" were set to two-
four time; afterwards beautiful and significant Rach-
maninoff's Prelude suffered the sharp prick of a music-
writing pen. Finally, these arrangers have placed the
proverbial straw upon the camel's back—they have syn-
copated what America has learned to look upon in solem-
nity and with reverence and devotion, "Swing Low
Sweet Chariot! " Sacrilegious vandalism.

FREE SI-JtVlCE

The citizens of San Francisco have exhibited a
generous attitude towards, and a warm feeling of

imderstanding for veterans ever since the Spanish-
American war. The point of culmination was reached
when the War Memorial Building, wholly complete
in appointments, was constructed and presented tp

this group of men. Now, strangely enough, the vet-

erans arc endeavoring to "sell" the unusually fine

building to those who donated it. There are many
thousand citizens who have never visited the Mem-
orial and, consequently, cannot appreciate this ar-

chitectural masterpiece.

From our point of view it is regrettable that

colored citizens are not making most of the oppor-
tunities of use afforded them. This building is one
of the few with open doors to ALL citizens. Many
of the spacious, gorgeously furnished halls are being
tised daily by the five colored veteran organizations
in this city. Incidentally, any veteran who has cause
to file pension claims or any form of compensation
claim can have this service rendered entirely free,

the only consideration being that he affiliate with
one of the 95 veteran units housed in the building.

DYING DIALECT
Eternal craving for something new and novel is an

element of the human makeup. The desire is more pro-

nounced in dramatics than any other field of entertain-

ment Football, tennis, basketball, boxing, swimming and
the entire repertoire of sports are essentially the same,
played under hard and fast rules, the only difference be-

ing a change of characters in a new setting which ser^e
for the wanted change. In the theater the situation is

acknowledgedly difficult; theme and plot must vary to a

great degree.

Something new has arrived : the dramatic unit of the
Kalendar Klub will offer a series of playlets and skits

eariy in March at Bethel A. M. E. Church. Mr. Fred
Johnson, director of this group, has clear-cut ideas as to

what the public demands. "First of all we must get away
from the dialect stuff," he enthusiastically informed us.

The colored audience is fed up on it and often resents it.

The greatest factor leading to its dethronement is the

continual so-called black-face comedians on the radio who
think they are imitating Negroes."

SPASMODIC AND HYSTERICAL LAW ENFORCEMENT
Following the recent San Jo«e

lynching* a great cry went up
concerning the general laxity of
public officials to enforce the
law Straight way It was laid on
the door steps of tiie Judges and
lawyers. In fact, one would be
led to the belief that our courU
and lawyers were directly rev-
ponalble for the "rolphlng" of
Holmes and Thurman. this not-
withstanding the fact that tbe
(lime of lynching has b«ea
rampant within the United
States for the past 70 years, nnd
thera have been just n few cUI-
lens nnd practically no high
pubU| official who has dared to
speak out againat thi» (rsveity
of JuaUce. Ua the other hand
there baa navcr been a very

high official who has had tbe

temerity to openly approve it

until the governor o(. California

came out with his unqualified

apivpval If not t« aay abettlDg

of the crime.

Direct responalblUly for lyocb-

ini; can probably be laid at tbe

door of police and sheriffs, for

ine first move Is the apprehen-

.lioD of the criminal aod the

second Is to iip««dily produce

the culprit before a magistrate.

In fat^t the cooatlttittoii of the

United Rtalea uiul«rtah«s to

guaranty to tbe culprit tbat he

will be produced bafpra a court

and h« will be preatiined Inno-

cent until proven guHty, so bow
can • couft or a Uwjrer have

anything to do la Um mattar of

— By Wesley C. Peoples —
delays and punlihmeni until th«
criminal or shall we say tbe
accused Is brought to trial.

Now, we see a number of
leading lights appointed to over-
haul the Judicial system. In-
tense study Is being given this
problem by a number of citizens
many of whom have for yearli
occupied high places on the

I

Bench and at the Bar, all of
which ramlDds us that at one

I

time the people of Holland had

I

a great problem of state to de-

I

cld« and for that purpose called
a conrentlon, but they excluded

I

all the lawyers. The eopventlon
;

waa promptly and probably by

j

the lawyers excluded- called the
CoMotlaa of Onacea. and as to

I wbattaar th« problem was ever

solved history does not record
but the name given to the con-
vention still stands out In bold
relief. Many thinking citiicns

notwithstanding the high char-
acter of the peraonnel of the

committees charged with the
duties of instituting judicial re-

forms regard this only as anoth-
er spasmodic and hysterical ef-

fort nnd will in no way cause
the lynch element of America to

have any higher regard for law
and order, they might find

everything necessary to this and
by a study of the WIckeraham
Report and n casual reading of

Hopkins' "The Liawles* Police"

combined also with Shakespeare's
InnaleiMw of offUitela, for after

all unUI the paopu of this coun-

try aro oduoated to th« bMlaf In

tbe rights of all citlsena like

before the law, and that when
an official Is elected to office he

muat 4* his sworn duty to

friend aod foe alike all tbaie

effort* at Judlr|»l reform must

In themselves fall and mob rule

will fo oo.

roUlleal i>«t ll4>Uloga

Supervisor Cajl W Mlle.i Is

thlaklns of conteHtlng for tbe

seat of OommlsKliiner Jokn C
Corbatt (or the State board of

aauaJisAtlon.

B. D. Wllkenu of McCI*od (a

fonnlng Johnson fur •varaor
club* In (he Noilh In brlwlf of

tate treasurer Charles O. John-

M

\y

— B.v iMuHon Kubenton

—

A iiinn Ih IickiiiiiIijk to know
when he Iciiiiwa that he docsu t

kii:r.v.

Ill fiiris, the reprikintutiven ut

the wiir vctrrtins marched on th<-

apiliil 111 11 "iwuceful demonstru-
Iton of protest" an.! five hundred
liolii'cmen are Injuretf And thus
the last gruut republic in the old

world bogiii» to totter Today the
people 01 Ihr world dont know
what they want, anymore They
only know that Ihcy don't want
wli.il they have 8o they arc try-

iiiK divlalors in the hope that
nuvti pcrsoiiK tan tell them what
they want And then give it to

them Which is Juht what the

Outiilor.i do (Jnly after the |)co-

ple are |;iviii what tney lire lol<l

lh?y want, iney find lb"" ihcy

don't wnnt il alter lui. it i.i very
xinfiisinK ii'i ihi. m.4n inKl with
th» IJ.T s III a sou

A barkinje dug m not jiuppOMd
10 bite Hut whin hi- .^lllp« hark-
ing. Japan commenced over-

turn! of friendship toward the

11 K. Am'I Congress nastily ap-

proved II group of bills appropria
tiiiK >i.';.'.iiui|.iKsi . dollara for ihi-

I oiiHtrui'tioii of }''AI warships, and
at tlie same time boosted the

iiiiiiilHrr of naval airplanes from
liMNi In 2IM .\t that rate a i auplc
of pi'iice conferences will break
the country

Ju.st when we felt that the
world had outgrown the idea of

endurance contesLs. with flagpole

.MittlnK. niHriithon dancing and
rocking chair derblei. Professor
ricnrd introduces the idea of

^t^ato^phtrc penertation and the
nklCH bcKin rainiiiK balloons Three
Russians were recently killed af-

ter setting a ni-v record And In

the V .S Ihiy i building a bal-

loon bigger and belter than all

the others put together It won't
he long however until we can
know ihr all-time winner for this

.Horl of nn event. He won't come
down

tlovcriior Knipli who ix foiul of

itlling the iittendon o' •. isitors to

I he City Hall to (lie fn. t thit the

dome III the building is higher
than that of thr capllol at W ash-

inKton. was somewhat discom-
fited recently when one of them
remsrkcd. "I'm gloid to hear that

(here is at leaikt one high dome
111 the building

'

Mow to keep the children home
At nigbt:

Highball Klass, tall: teaspoon
powdered sugar, barspoon water.
mix, adil fine loe and stripped

{

leaves of mint, nut bruised; pour
over il wine gla.v^ of bourbon,
barspoon of J;iinaii;a rum on top
.Stir slightly Garnish top with
.1 cherry and slue of orange i
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ML'ROEREOi KILLER L'NKNOWN

LA6UARDIA APPOINTS

N. Y. ATTORNEY TO

HIGH CITY BERTH

11.

There are only two opiiilun."

iihoul «n.v (lolitical situation- your
own. and the wrong one

Love, lilii- nrl. should hi' long
I hey say

Yet love, like ours, snnietinies
lasts but a d.-iy

And yet arc we victors our lovr

X«ve u.« |iowcr

To live a whole lifetime in :;i

hours

GOVERNOR DEMANDS

PROBE OF SHERIFF

W. ,\. .S<i,|t l)i,K, ir,„u Kiillct

U<Mind>>: A Hacker .SI ill

ill Lari;)-

Ari.A.N'IA. (ill U A .S.otl.

>oiiii(; ediloi of Ih). Atlanta World.
Ihi only Negro daily In this
country, nnd hrml of the Scott
.Newnitaper S y n d i • a t e. which
«rrvcs 3» ve.kly pH|>vrs through-
out Ihi.' Kouth and east, died
rhur>i<lnv irom woundn received
when he wii» ambushed and shot
down by an unknown assailant
in ihi K.iragc of hiii home in At-
lanta lii.,t week.

lie v.n-. ruohed lo the hospital,
Where h hovered hctvieen life

and dealli for more thsn a week
Siott r.iw pifuiiit; hi> mai hiiic

nwav for the niKht. when the
altaik look placi

So far no clue In the niayer
hiK. l»een discovered, allhuugh po-
ll! c havi (ouod indii riinn, of ill

will being liorne the publisher
from many hourcch

.'(•Otis rise In the iiew>|ia(ier

fi< Id hii been phenomenal A
Krii'luute of Mnrehoiisi: College in

IK"^!. he Htnrted piililii ution of the
Allanln World, at ihat lime a
v.eihly pn|>rr. about two year-.

Iwter Kipiil growth in the south-
ern nielropolls. which lioast« n
Nej(iii iMipiil.ition of spprnxlmate-
ly vi.isKi. enabled S< ntt to make
ill fliei I » tri-weekly in a short
:iinc. nnit al>out two yearn ago It

blo8.>oiued forth a.« a dully paper,
booaliiut a well-gottco-up roto-
gravure section which appeared
once a week At the time of his
death. R'-otfn pajier had almo«)
' iiopl^-l.-ly erli(,.ed the old At-
lanfn Independent. < weekly, un-
der the editorship of Ben Uhvis,
Kr

.
former Republican committee-

man from Oorgia
A chain of pajicrs throughout

the south and east, using 8<:ott'i

syndicate news, or his rotogravure
section gri'w up during the past
tv. o yeais

.S.ott had 11 varii d nialrimnnial
career, and hns two chlldien, by n
firs) marriage
Mr rereii'.ly retiirnefl lo the city

with hi.i fourth bride, Mrs Agnes
Maddox Siott. his former secre-
tary All four wiven arc living.

Wife nn :i. Mn- KlU Ramsey
Hcott. who cot a Reno divorce,
lives here Wife no 2 lives In
.\rw York \Mfe no l i., connect-
ed with the IfirniiiiKhnm World.
a Scott ncv. ^prtprr

T. i)4-liinr.\ N .Matli- Tax
1 iinimissiuiicr «f

.'Vlanliattaii

SKKh KNTR-WCK IN
rciMlSKVKLT IIOSI'ITAI-

.M;\V Vol'.K. r\b 2 In ..

l'l<Kr-'ini fcltntiiiing fresident
Koo.o-velt on his biml birthday,
Walter While, secretary of the
Nation.il A.sHociallou for the Ad-
vamcment of Colored i'eoplc.
|irai'>cd hirii for hu "outspoken

;
aud uncompromising" stand
against lynihlng. and declared
that "We arc grateful to you for

,
all thai you have done nnd will

do in the future towards arou-^ing
Aineiua again.st this evil from
which .N'lgrocs h.ive been the
chief sufferer-, and from all other
mai.ire.KUilionx of race prejudiie.'

,

The telegram closed with praise
for •the »tep» which are being
taken to Include Neuro sufferers
amoiiK the beneficiaries of the I

VVarm HprinKi f'oundalion "

RICHIE AND ROLPH

ASKED TO D.C. MEET

1 <Miiij; i'onnrr Dislritl At-

(oriH-y Rati-s .•<il ;.ii<K>
|

a \'vdr Salar.N '

,\'K\V YoriK lliibr^n r Ucla-

ii.v. lornicr A>uii»t.iiit r .S Altor-

|

n'-y for the South' r:i lii.,trfit of

.\c".- York, was sv/ori, m Monday
nflernoon as CommisRior.er of

T ! X c H by M.-iyjr Kiorello La
iirlf-flin

Till' cficniony, whii!i look place

It City Hall, elevates Del'iny to

the hii^hest-paylng po-ition ever

held by on Aframcriinn in New
Vorl< .stale. He is the .second to

ver hold tbe rank of CommU-
jionrr,.thc other being Kridinand

DKN.MAKK I'AI'KK
CAKKIK.S I'lCTl KF:S OF
.SAN JOSt LVNCHING
NKW YOKK. ^\^, > The So-

cial-Deiiiokraten, a leading news-
paper of Copenhagen. Denmark,
cturie.s a three-column, illu.strated

fei.tii-c alory on lymhing In the
nniltd ,S'ntes. in il.> i^sue of Uc-
C3iiib(r 4, M copy of •.vhi'h has
Just been received at the National
• rf!<e of the N. A. A. C' r. The
arlnle. hy John Spcrlini;. is based

On oiiterial furnishcl dy th«- Na-
Bmil Asitwialion for thi Ad-
»anc. tneot of Colored i'er.plc Thi-

lllnslriitiouii i-on.sii-t of i:; small
pli'ito',;raph.'; of licautifiil .Xmrri-

eaii N'cjfro •lilldren ;jnd « largf

|»h<»i'.:;raph of th- .S^m Jo.s<

I.Vr.iiin:;

ROGERS LEFT HANDED

APOLOGY IS INSULT

fJ^mJSJ^Ii! tOlJ«T BATTLE WITH NORTH
•-

NEGRO HISTORY -J OAK. BAPTIST CHURCH L0O.MS

OVER EST.ATE OE AGED MAN
M «» \ f in «• II t S|i<)nHori'{| l».\

U'(M>tJ<>on BecomeH Na-
tion-Wide Evrut

Oatiluiid. Berkeley i^\\\rs »iid

Individuals FromuU'^ Week
•>r tniqiic Programs

.MADK HOME FOR \iiV7» R4>lati\*rs of A. ,\l. Kinj;

C'harKf I'ndur Infloence

of Church Officera

Dialog of Ck»niic \Va.s OKrd
hy NBC. SajM

Toledan

.VKU YORK Believed by mm

y Morton of tbe Civil ScrWce ' "^ '*''»encrs to be attempting a

CominisMon Dclaoy s salary „ ' ""'Wnd^d apol.ogy for hi.<. re-

iU.'Ji'i year, »S,OtJi) above that
jvatrd use of the word 'N — r" in

Anti-L>nrh Bill (;alhrrs
.M o in r n t u m in

( ongrc!i!>

of M.rlon. nnd TiOO above that ' ''^^•*'""'* broadcast, Will Roger>

hiii.iori»l-.iclor employed by the

' Oiilf Refining Company for week-

ly oroKrams over the Nnc chain.

' arejused further indignation i-

\

oiong Aframtrican.s Sunday even-

of Ih- two Ntgro Jiidgc.i

Coniini«>ioncr Utinny. who b«-

ciiiKi on.: of «-vcn nicmliers of

1 iKiiiid with llic rc.s|K>nsibillty

'f upr.iii'iix. rrviihi.itiiig ind as-

.'s..iii;: r...I e,t,.te in .New York. |
'"»= ">' "'""ns to mcmlwrs of

VvuX" Insinuate I'olirt*

• o l.>nrhors

AitI

TAIJ.AHA.SSKK. F\» Oovern
or Scholtz last Tuesday ordered
nn Immediate investigation inl i

th" death of Robert Johnson,
who was lyn< bed in Tampa carlv

Tuesday moriiiiif: for nn alleged
iillfuk upon II white woman

"\\r dn not rnndone lynching
in norlilit," Ihe irtale eireiill<e

•nid. He U deinsndlnii frnni Ihe

ofrielaU nf HlllshnrnuKh cniinl>

n thorough Invehtlgatlon nf thr

criiw.

Ilidils Sheriff Krsponslhlr
Tile governor sent the following

telcKrani to Sheriff \V C Spencer
of Hillsborough county:

"Phave Just hern Informed of

l.t nchInK of Itnbi'rl Johnaon. Ne-
Ern, In .tour county today, Inil

have had no report from you.
"Me dn not condone U»e erinir

of lynching In i'lnrlda.

"1 aiii holding yoii reiapamiiMp
for liiiiiiedlnle and diligent In-

teatlratlnn of this i rlnw* t<. Ihe
end that those prmons guilty of
IhU iiiiirder shall Vi- broiicht to

«l>eedy Justice under IIm> iawi of

this aUie,'

T. M (Iraves, deputy conHtahIc,

nl Tampa, said that the mob kid-

napped, lieat and freed him when
Johnson, whom he was transfer-

rlug from Ihe city Jail III ehnr.ii

of state authorities, was shot

down The shooting of Johnson
look phK-e about IS miles from
rampa at 3:1.^ A. M. Tuesday,
shortly after Graves had takun
the prisoner from Jail

Keleuacd en Ruse
Tampa iwllie said they taleusnd

Johnson to (leaves at f :8i) A M .

when the deputy constable np-

r>eared with a warrant ohargiiiK

Johnson with "petty larcany

Graves sold his auto was itoppvd

and ttn mob overpowered bim

PLACES TO 60

Ffbniary i.s ^aVa lunnlli.

And S|x)kesmaii Aniuae-

mi-nt AdveitJhonicnts toll

i>f the fullnwing events;

I. Arorn (lull MardI fJra*.

MaMiiirnule

'I. Shasta lx>dRi\ I. K. I'.

O. K., Vairntinr Oanre

',\. Forfigii War \rl<Taiis*

lnatif;ural Danre

I. ( otniniinily Center Mjtr-

di (iras Itall

't. I{li.>lliin ICiiiiilileni C'ah-

ant Itall

(i. Ulaokliirds of \WX\ at

lhf« Capitol Theatrr l»c-

RlnninR Saturday

.Sot" details of Ihew^

anitifH-minita in advcrtiae-

ments on pHgea two and
fivr,

Y<)u runl afford lo miss

the excellent Church pro-

grams at Sunday's Ser-

vices. See these services

advertised on i>ago three.

S p o k e H in an advurtise-

nionts pt't results.

n ~ '
- T - T ir-T s a

' WA.SJUNUTON, »tb 2 Heiir-

iiig.H on the Cosligun-SVegner anti-

, lymiiing bili will begTn l-'ebruary

I'). It was .'innounced here ycster-

. day by Ki-iialor Frederick Van
.N'liys of Iiidiiioa, chairman of the

I

.Senate sub-coramlttce which is to

connld.r the bill *

Chnlrmi'i Van Nuy announced

j
tli.il he has invited (.iuvernor

j
James H Rolph, Jr. of California

I

and Covernor Albert C Ritchie of

' Maryl.Tcd to appear and state

Ihcir views on lynching. Oov.

Rolph R lined world-wide notonety

I
la.st .November by his stalenrents

Ihiit the tsan Jose lym hrrs had
given "B fine lesson lo the nation"

anH Ih'it he would pardon anyone
convicted of participating in the

lynching Governor Ritchie, while

a strong advocate of state's rights,

,
ho-s had the power of the state

chilletiged severely by Ihe (icople

of Ihe Kaslern Shore who at-

tacked militia seat to arrest al-

l"geil lynchers
A lls-t of distinguished colored '

and while cilirens from both the
north and the south have been
ln^•lted ti testify for the bill by
Ih' National Association for the

|

Advancement of Colored People '

Among the lawyers will be
Lliorlea H Tuttle, former U. S
ittnrney for the southern district
of New York; Herbert K Sto«?k-
lon; nnd Prof. Karl Llewellyn of
Cnltinibia university law school

,
The Writers I.«aguc Against
Lynching ha.s designated Fannie
Uursl, Heywooil Broun, Stuart
Chase, Harry Hansen and Faith
Haldwin lo appear for it

It is expected that the hearings '

will la.sl at least three days Sen-
ator Vim Nuys has Uken over
Ihe chnlrmanship of the commit-

i

^

lei. hi-causc of the pressure of
other work upon Senator Clarence
(• Mill, who waa chairman Sena-
tor I'ul Mi'Carroo of Nevada has
t'.-eii added to the sub-commltlcr.
throughout Ihe country are urged

Individuals and orgiinlxations

I

to continue wrlllog and telc-
':ra|<hing their acnators from their
sinle urging poaaage nf the (;osti-
i:nn-\Vannei bill It is suggeated
also that letters be acnt Senator
Van Nuys urging favorable action
upon the bill

I

FIX)RII)A JOBS ARK
UNDER FIRK

NEW YORK. Feb a. The Na- i

j

tlonal AiOioeiallon for the Ad-
vancement of Colored i-oople ha«

I

lUMt for^vBrded to Harry I, Hop-
liins. Civil Works Administrator,
at Washington, a complaint chnrg-

I

Ing color discrimination In the iil-

loeation of CWA Jobs In Tampa.
Fla

The complaint came lo the As-
social Ion from Bdgar Newton of
Tampa, who charged that al-
though he Is a mao of fanlly and
had raglatercd for CW'a work In
Novembar, he has baen n>ptacod
by a white mail.

ti^^-SfSiiS.

rcccivefJ the designation .ts com-
ll.i croup as 'darkies".

Mis.lonrr of the island of Man- i

"'"•" ''-•''"'"••'= «as maOc in hi.*

,
(
rc,;iil.sr broailcast over NBC. U-h.nt'iiii v.iih It. billiou.s in realty

Mssessment of tbe '

•"•"'"« """ '^"^ ''>' "'''"'"K that

he had r;?ceived many requests
values. The
fivo borough% hns ben estimated ,

Jt "It Vjn, ym <>).
'

Backed Latiuardia

From .sources close to the ma-
yor It w.-»!( rc»-enl;d that the np-

pointiiicnt is i>on-|iclltlcal. altho

Mr Dclany. a Republican, is a "'=" '"'= '*'"« " '""'•"^ spiritual.

•Biting him to ning^ Hegers finally

worked around to the question of

spirituals, which had rai.ned the

storin of prote:;t.s during the pre-

vlou.s \.'ck "Some would like to

member of ihe political party be-

licM-l to have formed the back-

hc said. On the preceding Sunday
he nad referred to the song's three

b.„e of the iriumphont Fusion """ '"• '"««" spirituals'

•r^'iiiiuiilun

Th- new I ir.iini joom r. who
llvi-, .-.I :^»l Uradhiirst Avenue
Mint I- :i ini'inlwr of the law firm

of .Minli-rr. Tralarclli, Kleid and
Ihli'iiy of 3*1 Fine Street, made
the aitpiaiiiliiiii e of the mayor
year.i nijo when the latter was

in Coiigrc- More than once the

After reocating the cj[pres»ion

colored spiritual" with cmphODl^.

the romcdiaii remarked; "I wii.s

ralscfl hy darkies Ami when I

•ay t waa raised by darkies. 1

don't mean that 1 was raised with

Ihem. I mean, hy them."

Pursuing the subject, he praised

the hinging of spirituals by Nc-

prosTulioiis handled hy Delany !
«""^'^ ""' """^'" laudatory re

wire IIk out'om'- of exivjsures * mIl^k^ about the choir at Tuske-
lii "oiigre-. hy LaGiiardin

Was ( iinarevHinnal Aspirant

Wli. n in \yn iJelany ran for

I'onsre.ss «:,

^ee anil about Robert Russa Mo-
ton, principal of the school.

Despite a storm of protesting
candidate from telegrams, letters, and telephone

tile .'l.-t A-4.semblv district, his
\ .. ^ ^ ,

. Hn.lidacy ««s endorsed by the
j

'''^''' *»'"*' ''""""'' *" "" «*>« Ne- I

then fniigre-sman l.4iGuardia ond ""nt*! Broadcasting Company and
Or Nichol'is Murr'iv Butler o' the tJulf Refining Company fol-

lolumhii Iniversily ,.nd other lowing iiogers' use of tbe word

"li r 1 .>. ........1.1 "••— • "" Jaunary 21, official.^He Joined Ihe stiff of the I'nil I , . . i

ed .States district allorney for the »' •»"• iomi'«n'e» have failed lo

southern district of New York in ""tike statements condemning or

Ift'.'T lo .serve sin cessfully under condom ni; the comediap's act.

the regime of Charle, H Tuf.e
| Movements to boycott the spon

nnd George 'A Medalie The ncv. I .___ ., .. ^ ,
,

, ,
*>" of th" progrimis. nnd to

coinim.ssioiier wii:. alwnv.s eflcc- '

live in irKiiment. practical, witty.
*""""' •*"*"'" "' ""' broadvastmc

sarrji.tic qnil Mnoolh-tonisiiel fyatem. were made by both while
Mr I'el.iny, ii gradual of 'hi and Colored radio ILslcners.

iollcEe of Ih I'liv of ,\-« York That Roger's Insult will affect
i

and of the .N'ew York l.nw Sihool
, , .w . «., I

palronage of his sponsors U fur-
ls one nf the two Ni-gro- 1 In ,. \,, . ^ . .

„ .. , f. , ,. _t ^ '"rr inrilcaled by thousands ofNew ^ ork City who u-- piemhrrs . , . .., ^ .Ii " .

, ., . ; ., ...... protests which sfll pour in
of the Association of the liar, , ,, », . _.,...., ., ., ,,. James Sugs, Newport, R I., in
the other bring Fr.nni.s K Rivc i

, _ ... , Vu .J .
, ,, , ,1" leltir lo the comin-ny said' I

Cimiinis-.lnner I>elMiiv marrieil _ ... '^ ...

111 19IB when he look as his wif- ,. ,, „ „ ,, ,
'

... ,„ .. e. .. .
'""^ '•"" Refining Coniwnys pro-M ss Csriie M .Scott, second

. _

.

m j ,,

"

I ... . .. f .. 1 u ...
tram nnd on Monday niiti ed adnuchter of l)r Kniniell J Scott. ,_,, . , »• _ o. > j ^

. . . ., J ,, wtler to our r.ew RnKlnnd brood-
secretary-trciisurer of Howard '-

,. , ,

.. c^.. i I ,,..r. 11 .

fii.stiiig company vpLing a protest
niversily. She died in 1!I27 M'- is _, ,._ _, , __ ...

... , . ,, „ . 1
"' 'nc colored community here.

the son of Ihe latr Meiiry Beard .
,

' •

,. , ,, , u . ....
who nTp mo per cent behind the

Peliiiiy, i.iiffriiKaii bishop of the

Prot'-.sliint Kpi.scopiil Church, and

is one of several iirolhii.'i and

By Bessie A. Mack
.Vegro History Week, an innova-

tion sponsored by Prof. Carter

'i \\ood!.on author of several ex-
cellent works on race history,
several yearh ago will have iLs

local celebration .starlinR Sunda.v

evening. February 11 to IS Thi
movement, which i.s a national
one. has the strong support of- lo-

lal churches, fraternal, musitai.
literary and civic bodies. This
week Oakland and Berkeley
group.-i arc combining to offer

the public, a week of evening
programs which, while using the

"History" theme, will uc totally

different in personnel and subject.

Thrro will be no charge for ad-
mission to any of the programs.

A calendar of the weekly events
follows:

Kiiiiday Eteaing, February 11

OpeninK services at 151 h .Street

A M. K Church. Rev Daniel G
Hill. pa.<tor, a review of th" Ne-
groes' progress. s|>oDsorcd by the
Allen I^eaguc.

Monday evening, February 12—
Twclve-minuls talks on the Nc-
Sro ill various fields, by local

business nnd profcs-sional people
Instniinental and vocal selections,

X A. A C P. Herbert Hoover
Junior High School.
Tuewtay evening, February 13

—

"Ethiopia Aoawera 'Here'." a pa-
scant presented by Booklovers
Study Club. Ml. Pleasant Baptist
Church
Wednettday evening. February

II Musical and literary program
featuring works of Paul Laurence
Dunbar nnd M B. Edwards by
Prairie View College Club, Beth
FMen Baptist Church.
TliurMiay evening, February I.'i

Literary program presented hy
Swastiltn Civic Study Club. .South

Berkeley Library.

Friday evening, February Ifi

Playlet. "Negro Achievement." A
K. A Sorority, Cooper A M K.
Zion Church
Saturday evening, February 17

Program featuring achiev<'menls
of Negro women, sponsored by
Federated Womens Clubs, St.

Augu.stino Church, 27lh and West
Streets.

.Snnday afternoon. February 1»

Mhss meeting. ML Plea^iant

Baptt.st Church. Rev W C Cart-
wright. iHuitor .Speakers include
Mr. D G Gibson. Rev. J P Hub-
bard. Rev W. R. Lovell Musical
talent including Mrs. Lora
Toomb.s-Stolt. Mrs. Madeline Gor-
iiett and Mr. Charles Labuion
Mr William Nauns Ricks will bo
heonl In several original numbers,
including "History of the Negro
In Wrsr."

KENTUCKY RELEASES

LYNCH SUSPECTS

The REV. G. C. COLF>
M.\.\, Pastor (if North
Oakland Baptist Church

HARLEM HOSPITAL

QUIZ BY M.D.S ENDS

Urge Kquai Op|>ort unity to

AH N'ur>>ei> aitd

Doctors

NEW YORK. Feb 2 - Tbo
much-cliscuascd report of tbe dll'

Relatives of the late A. K.
King, o'togenarian former Pall-

man empIoy?e. who died In Call;
land a month ago, la.st week filod

sen.vitional charges against tb«
North Oakland Baptist Churdf,
of which Rev. G. C. Coleman ia

pastor, and against others oamed
in his will, which is alleged to
leave the bulk of a toOKI estato fo
the church.
The contest was filed by Attor-

ney Oorge Ingraham for Mn.
Ro.sa Frazier, 3034 Harper 8tr««t,

Berkeley. Miss Callie Moore, MVM
361 b Street and Clarence Moera,
nieces and nephew, who are tbe

'only known surviving relatives of
' Mr. King.

Mr. Froiicr. a demure Uttle
woman, wife of Harry Frasiar,
.'s. P Red Cap, told a Spokesman
reporter her uncle had brau(lrt
her ^rom the east 17 years (•

I

lo take care of his home for
' him. a family arrangement tiMt
lasted until her daugtiter bec4tB«
grown and they moved into tMr
own home in Berkeley. Two year*
later Mr King Joined them, tts-

l>o^sing of hi.i house, and iiiablag

his residence with the Frazien.

Mr. Kiii^. in later years liecatDO

n semi-invalid, due to his ad-
N-anced ,ige and to his excooaiva

use of alcoholic Uqaon. Tlw. tun-
ily physician placed hlra on a
strict diet which fretted tha old
man. and the provlsiona of whlak

tinguishc<l committee of physi- •" "x''' childish pleasure in Or-
cians and laymen on Harlem ' cumventing, by partaking of for-

Hospital wo-i officially .'ubmitted I

'»'«'<'«" fowis at other homoa.

to Dr K F.. Goldwater. the new ]

About two years ago. lira.

Commis.iioucr of Hospitals, on I

Praaier .said, her uncle infOnaM
January 30. by Dr Walter L.

''"' '*"' *** *»•' 'easing her hoite

Niles. head of the investigating I

'° '^' "" " '«•"«"« r.alde«»

rector of the National Association
j

*'''' '*^*' »"'' **'"'' Coleman, at

conmiiltce. James Marshall, a di- *'*^ ^"^ Street When the paatOT'a

for the Advancement of Colored I

'»»""-* was interrogated upon tbia

Peopl.'. aud Walter White, its \

l^'"'- " <l«nl«l i» alleged to biiva

been made, but se'veral days later,

_ . . .
,
Dr. and Mrs. Coleman arrived' atairompanving statement ,.,-..

._ .u .. _ .t », . A 'n'" Frazier home, and annouACed
lo the Commis-siuuer, the N. A A '

-• »

.secretary

In !<n

C. P. which initialed the invest-

igation. stated that il "feels that
colored physlciaii.s and nurses
should lie admitted to all munici-
pal hospltola in the City of New
"York if properly qualified and if , . ,, , , . .,

ik..„ K_. r 11 ... ^ John Drake on January }, 1Ihcy have ,-Ul other neccssanr re-
, , .. , . . J. .. ».

_....;,_ , . .. In this document, which b«
quisilcs for such positions. . .

Much of the difficulty in the Har

that they had come for Mr.
King's thing.o. which Mrs. Pra4lbr
wa.s amazed to discover, had bMn
completely packed.
Mr King died on December 30,

!»."». and a will was filed by Attg.

boara

the date of July \f>, 1932. peraooal

lem Hospital situation is due to I
IT0|«erty and caJih to the anKMot

the fact that Harlem i.< the only
' "' '''^' *'™*' '" ««'apo««' of^.a*

hospital to which Negro doctors follows; to Coamo Roper, paraOMl
arc admitted lo staff positions f"""'-*. via., clothes and ft*a<tHK

and Intcrncships. There results "PParel: to Florence Blackl^.
thu.s a keen competition for Jobs. ,

'""' ^^^ Street, a friend. IM^-
Thc statement also called atten- '° '^°»» ^ary tFraaleri and Otltta

lion to the health problems of '
"""i^- nieces. JlOO each: to i|^-

sis'rr;. who ire jira 'iii'i:; ni sll

einc, dentistry nnd Irw, or wht

are active a« school teinhers In

this city or "Lsewle:".

SIMNGARN TO .SPKAK

cause

In reply to a si airmen', of Ihe
Gulf Refining Company that Ro-

. Rcrs dW not mean any offense.
cine, dentistry nnd l.w, or who

j
^„^,„ j „>verly of Washington

j

sent him a number of clipping!*

I

which showed the general altir

tude of protest

"'Will Rogers and your corapn-
OVKR NAT. NETWORK I ny," WcVerly said, "may get hy
NKW YORK, Feb I' J I": Oil this first offense, but I warn

.Splngarn, donor of the Spincnrn you that losers of Good Oiflf Ga-
Mednl for Negro nchlevrnient iind solinc arc listening In and .1 sim-
presldent of the National Asso- liar offedse no doUbi. <vl»l divert

ciallon for the Advancement of thpusands of tisers of tbe pro-

Colored People will speak ovci duct to competing product*."

the network of the Nationsi Alertns B. Conn, iti tbe Tole-

Broadrastlng (^omiuiny as giiesi do Inquirer, rails attention to

of the Southernnlres. famous iVr-

uro quartet from to to 10;3» A

M. Eastern standard lime. Sun-

day. Fei.ruiiry II. He will talk on

the "r>th birthday of the assocki-

Uon. I

the foe tbal typewritten oopira
of Rogero'* fcrOaidnut were oak-
niltted tm the National Broad-
noatlnc fompwiy offleiaia aad
ai>|M«VMI b*tor<< It neat oa Oie
air.^

HAZARD. Ky., Jan ».—Four
white men arrested here aa lead-

ers in the lynching of Alex Scott.

20, on Wednesday night were re-

leased the following day. Judge A.

M Gross stated that the warTant.s
hnvc not been dismis.sed. and that

the grand jury would be giveu
"•videnrr

l"hrer of the men wire arrested
nn warriiiilM charging them with
murder, nnd the fourth was seized
on order of Judge Gross. All are
miners.

Scott, who was arrested for

beating Alex Johnson. 21 -year-old
while miner, with a slick, was
taken from Jail here Wednesday
night by the leaders of a mob of

.some .TOO masked men He was
carried lo a graveyard in adjoin-
ing Knott county, where he was
hanged and riddleel with bullets

Johnson died Wednesday night
shortly after the lynching.
Gov Ruby I^afoon promised to

do all in his power to punish the

lynchers, and conferred with At-

toraey Cicncral Bailey P. Wooton,
who lives In Hazard. The Kentuc-
ky Legislature adopted a reaolu-

tlnn deploring the lynching, which
Is generally regarded as the Oral
In ISM. and tbe first in Kentaeky
sloi^ 1977.

Harlem and of colored Amertca
In accepting the report. Com-

uisoioner Goldwater asserted that

several groups of Negrtxs from
Harh-'in had visited his office de-

nouncing the Association. to

which he had replied:

"If you com* down here t«

complain against the N. A. A.

v.. r., I win not lioten to yvt,

I

hecaiiMe I have for ntony years

I

known of Its high eh^rorter

I and Integrity, if, however, you
hale any suggestions for the

' good of the bo«|>ital. 1 ahaU
entertain ihem."

I .1
MAKtt'S ilARVRY

;
SPKAKS FROM JAMAICA

]

Marcu.i Onrvey. president and
I founder of the I'nIversal Negro
I Imprfivemenl Assoi-iation, throu|rh
a personal letter lo R. L. Johnoon.
presiflent of tbe local U N. I A.

I
unit, has ordered his adtaereats fo
"have nothing to do with the Pa-
cific movemont, since it cannot
possibly help the Negro."

"It is recrettaMp to leiara of
the unsettled stale of your dl-
vUinn caoned through the In-

tnnlon of the Pa«inc more-
inent." hla tetter rettdo. 'PtCMe
have nothing to da with thM
nioventent, olaee It rganal yoa-
siMy help Um Necr*.-
The lotMr waa datod Janaary 1

and was written from Oarvay'a
realdence la Jamaica.
The U N. I. A. bond obJecU to

the Pacific raovament, Mr. Jakn-
on says, bacauae It la a foraifii

' stniment allegod t« fea

organiaallon. "Tha Nagro'a profc- ' will and toataaatat •(
lem can bo lolved only through waa proeand bgr

an orgunlaatlon of Nacrooa." he of defendaat
oaya. "and not by a bo<l^ of sionory

outsiders.

'

j
iCDatlavtd •• papa %

mle Rivers. SIS 12th StrMt,
IJllle Roper. 1T20 Chestnut, atd^
daiightero, earh (100: and alt tiM
rest and residue to the lUckard
Clark Missionary Baptist Ckl#«h,
• known as North Oakland ttip-
tist Churcb) at 33nd and Lia^ta
StT«eU.

In the event of the death df
any of the other devlaoa. tholr
share returns lo the Church. Wa
will Is signed by Dr V W. OfVUa
and by William McFarlaae aa
witnos.scs, and John D. Draka la

Ihe attorney.

The contest, which names OiM-
mo Roper. Florence Biatkbafa,
Mamie Rivers. Ullle Ropar. aad
Ihe North Oakland Chareh im
defrndnats charges that

influence was used In secut
Ihe inntriimenl, that the
ment I* not properly attested l^pf
not praperly eSecuted. and (kit
Mr King was not of soaad W00
di.spoalag mind or meaoey, 'M.
cause at Ihr time o fthe tmli^
lion ha was TO years oM
been In III health due to

tinned use of medicines
hollc liquom. which he
of to excess and for loac

"rhe document clalnu
nesaes did not sign the wM ii|''l

presence of the leotatoC

ihe presence of each
decedent did not rsqaaat
to sign sold purpartad
did decedent declar*

to be his last wiU. or
It further stalea that

aai^
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GAMBLEBS, DGPBESSION MAKES THBM ALL

Unless some ball club oth«- than a gambling one is

Uiied up by your humble correepondent before the week is

out, my efforts to present ths greatest of Negro baseball

teanw, to this region, the Royal Giants, will go the way of

all flesh. First it was the date, and now that the Club is

ready to leave for Oakland and cavort four daj-s, beginning

February 22, the gents contacted are backing up. Their

first reason is because the Coast League heads want $25
a day for the park and second because they have come to

the coacluaion that the home-club burdens are too much
Mth a guarantee. If "E)evie" and the boys at Eineryville

will "play ball," we might get together, otherwise I will be

forced to disappoint Jimmy Newton and his Champions.

None of the local clubs feel that they can afford to guaran-

tee the Giants and "pay the freight" also. They all want
the Colored crew to take a gamble on the gate receipts,

specially since the top gate drawn during the present

Winter League games at the P. C. L. diamond is $40 and
that it also might rain. They aay the depression has killed

big gates but they fail to realize that the Royals can't

ask the railroad or stage company to gamble for the fare

from Los Angeles to here, and the same for room and
bosnl after they arrive.

"nxings look bad, but every stone will be turned, for I

am anxious for Bay region fans and followers of the (my
pet, let no man put asunder) Berkeley Colored League, to

see such players as Satchel Paige, Turkey Steams, Mules

Suttles, Wells and other players, who are only kept out of

the major leagues by the color of their skins. If not for

the Benefit Insurance game on the 18th, such an affair

with such big leaguers as Johnny Vergez, Jimmy Cronin,

Dick Bartell would be a great a±tractioa. Such players are

the only ones who would reaiiy give the Giants any com-
petition, but I have two truaijp cartte l^t—Ray Brubaker,

the Oaks manager and Chadriey Graham of the Seals

JStadium. I play them this we^-end.

y\
CRESCENTS SEEK

IIEVEN6E ON S. L
C. 5 WEDNESDAY

L i HOTTENTOTS

AIE NOSED OUT BY

WHITE ALL-STARS

-Y' Plays M. A E. Quint In

First Game at Mc-

Clymond Hi

Two crack fam«a in Uie boys

division of the Acorn Basketball

Lea«:ue will be di.slied up to the

hoop fane next Wednesday night

at the M<.Clymond High School

Cymnasiuni. The girls figure to

draw a big crowd tonight (Fri-

day) at Hoover, but unless I miss

niy gut-sa, the boys will outdraw

ihem next week.

Orudge Battle

In the first game of the eve-

ning, the M. & E. dub clashes

with the y, M. C. A. at 8 o'clock.

This will be a hard fought com-
bat, for the North Oakland lads

were shellacked 61 to 24 by the

"Y" last time out but won the

first game and believe they can

repeat. Coach Brown claims his

guard.'; will yank Radcliff off the

top of the Big Ten, but of course

that remains to be seen.

Admiasion Free
The feature tussle of the eve-

ning finds ths old rivals hooking
up, the Creacent A. C. and the

Society A. C. The Berkeley squad
took both games to date, winnin'J;

21-20 and 44-39. In both battles

the West End crew led at half

time, but faltered during the

clasing periods, and the Berlceley

lads came on to victory. Coach
Ivcrson is sending the Crescents

through stiff workouts in prepara-

tion for tboir entrance into the

PiaygrouQd League and Wednes-
day's game, so the SACs had
better be •n their toes.

The admission is free to both
^ames.

Lack of SulMititutes Takes
Toll During the

Last Half

ACOBN fiUU.'S LEAfltJE
MTAMDINflS

W.L. Pet.

-r. W. C. A. RED aOX 1 1.000

WAARI0RS 1 LOeO
.»« -ntOJAKS 1 1 JHO
CStaBCEIfETTBB 1 1 MO
JUiH JOSK „ - • 1 .DM
»ALO ALTO CUBS ..- 1 .000

F&IOAY^S OAMKH
tH—¥er Jr. High ilekaal aym.

nr4, We^ aiU Masket 8ta.)

•:«&—Wajrisra vs. T Red Sox
WKONB8DAY. February U

4MM3y«aMur« Bigh Oym. nth
••4 Filhart gtnwt)

•:OB-T M. C. A. vs. M A E.

ft;0O— Crescents vs. Society

THE BIG TEN
Plaiwr Team G Pta
iUdcliff. M. * E T n
J.4M, Society A. C. 7 M
JDupree, Creaoanta- T Bl

Jahoaon. Y. M. C A. « 4S
Nathan. Y. M. C. A 4 49

i

G. Hubbard. Society A. C. .. 7 49

i^abuzOB, Society A. C 7 4S

Aiuteraon. T. M. C A. 6 40

Parker, Creaceots 7 17

Murillo, M. A K. 7 35

SOCIETY QUINT

WmS POSTPONED

TILT FROM ACES

League LMulers Roll Up Big

Beore AgslM* Berke-

BARKETBAIX LAAODE
STANDINGS

Taasn W.JU Pet
SOCIETY A. C -..- • 1 J67 '

U. * E. CUJB S 4 .438

CRESCENT CLUB ...._ 4 8 .071

Y. M C A 4 4 JOG
BERKELEY ACB8 ... 1 6 .141

WlaM, Ugoors, Beer*, Bte.
^ At AD Prices

Open until 1 ajB.

'lOUSIANA SLr
4ENK1N8

U<|VOR STCmE
I

U4« W. 7 St. - OaMand
j

TMepkoae Hlgste !•» |

PBOMPT FREE DEUVEEY j I

"Lott for Society." There was a

whole lot ot bai|c*tball played at

the Century Community House
gytnnasium Saturday night, mo.st-

ly by the Society A. C. hoopsters,

who triua>l>i>^ over the Berkeley

Ac«fl by a 57 to ae mark. Even
Heiaz' trademark is a lot of

points for a hoop ' game, but

VtaoMfer Johnpy ^tt seemed to

want a lot more. {»tt got a lot

of points to lead against the wall

under the bucket. While he didn't

get tjiat high, he slipped in ahead
of Skippy Dupree for second

The Aces played as though they

were beat before tliey started,

forgetting team work and shoot-

ing at random. Kenny Dotson led

the lostrs wKh 8 points, while Joe
Glcr followed with « and Earl

Huat fAayrd a nice game at

guard. One of the features of the

tut was the phenomenal shooting

of One Hubbard of the SACs
and the ihany buckets garnered

by Ranny Drisdale. The victory

gave the Society lads a more
firmer hold on the League title,

but the same is not cinched yet

and a losa to the Crescent five

and "Y" squad would throw them
Into a tie with one of the latter

teams.

SOCIETY ACES
Lott (19) R.r (8)Oier

Lahuxon<ll) .. UF. . Dotson
Drlsdaledl) ... C .... (DWeat'lan'

Johnson
G.Hubbard(lt) R a (4>Hunt

C Hubbard(4>- L.O Boyden
SOCIETY A. C 6 1 «7
BSRKEunr ACES 1 e ita
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EXiHMk tlM

EX-BOXER DESERTS

THE SQUARED CIRCLE

TO FIGHT THE DEVIL

By Richard A. ("Jack") Jackson
(Sporta Editor of The St. Louis

Argus) Special NNNAA Release

"l hoard a volee calling me
saying, 'deny thyself, throw off

evary weight and preach my
gospel.'

"

Such is the explanation given

by one of the most brilliant young
rincmen of his retirement from
the fight game at the early age
of 21 years. He is acheduled to

preach his mirat sermon at Mem-
orial Baptist Church in St. Louis
the night of February 18.

"Speedy" Schaffer, as he is

known In the ring, but whose real

name is George D. Schaffer and
wko was born In Cincinnati, Ohio,

has hung up his gloves for good.

He QMit with a bright ring future

•head of him to tackle what he
considers a bigger foe than those

whom he might encounter in the

ring, for It is his oonvictioa that

IM has greater work to do in

swapping punches with old aian

aatac.

Scfaa/fer bears many battle

scars of his six years' campaign-
ing In fistic circles throughout

the Middle West during which he

was more than once witlUn reach

of a boxing title. He set up a
comaasudable record. It shows
tbat he engaged In 88 professional

bouts in which he lost but sis. got

draws la 18 and won 86; 38 by
the knodcout route. No fighter

aver knocked out Schaffer. He
tiU am>e«rs in great condition

and in his last fight, }ust a few
dsiya bsforc announcing his re-

tlremewt. be fought an eifht-

TOUBd draw with Allan Uatthowa.
l*be career of Schaffer reads

lliic a story hook. He was left an
orphan at an early age and placed

la a home in St. Charlea, Ql. While
at the home he engaged in box- '

ing beute during the recreation

hours and showed considerable

ability and a liking for the sport.

He was adoptad by a fasaily of

aycaasore. III., but was treated so

cruelly that he ran away and
came to Chicago.

VVtth no other way to piok up a
llvetthood, Schaffer took up box-

ing Id asnateur bouts staged in

clubs on the South Side of Wiady
CiLy. He was a hard worker and
always wilUag to lake on a foe

resulting in many bouts coming
his way. Although he did not win I

all of his encounters, his aggres-

sivonesa and gameaeas made him
a favorite with the crowds. In
1027, his second year in Chicago,
Bokaffer became a semaation by
winning 78 bouts Included in his

triumphs were the atrd Division

National Guards Golden Gloves
chavpionshlp.

In 1829 Schaffer entered pro
raniu He waa taat to BUI O'NeUI,
Omaha, Neb., fight manager by
Don Davis His first fight was a
main eveat with Mike Murray,
the local welterweight champion,
iie c*ve his opponaal a severs
lacing asd was awarded a tech-

nioal knockout in tiia third wund
by the rsfstias. wks wa« aooe
otbsr than Uts as>wprt4'« k«ary-
wsifht chaaapion. JacV Owv^soy
About Ui« most rsnurltaMo a«

wall af the mast taRlqf aoraj^ of

tks future preacher's c*rs«r, ac-

eordlag to his own testimony, was
aa sxcltiag bout with Ti^sr Jack

ALAMEDA, Feb. 5.—The Los
Angeles Hottentots atade a (roat
impression in their Northern de-
but, but were nosed out in the
last half by the Alameda Elk
All-Stars by a 28 to 21 count last

Wednesday night. Being disap-
pointed by .several members of

the team. Herma* Hill came
North with only five men, in-

cluding himself.

With just one aian who could
fit in the cooibioation, without a
doubt the sepia hoopsters would
have finished in front, but the
long ride and two complete teams
furoisbinc the opposition, was
just a little too much to hurdle
by even five good men.

Looar Big Lead
The fact that the oHttentots

saw a 18 to 4 lead erased during
the last 16 minutes of play, tellfl

the story of just how "fagged"
the boys were during the two
periods. The score stood 15-4 as
tJbs first half ended and they
Oi>ened the third aes.sion with two
more buckets and then Coach
Lageman of the Elk squad, sent
in his fresh n>en. From all indi-

catioiis, they only needed one and
be was Ray Johnson, star forward
for two years at St. Mary's Col-

lege.

Johnson practically beat the

Hottentots singlebanded, for he
evaded the tired crew and hit the
bucket for seven field goals and a
foul shot to score IS points in a
one man rally. Of course the for-

mer Moraga ace had help from
his mates, which consisted of

such crack players as "Hap" Hou-
veaia. All Coast center from U. C.

for two years as well as Prank
Smart and Bin Davis, also former
Bear cagers.

No Disgrace In Defeat

The spirits of the Los Angeles
boys were dampened nary a bit

by the loss and they received a

big hand from the fans as they
left the court. The Elk team had
been strengthened with the for-

mer college stars and daily pa-

pers in Oakland heralded it as

the strongest team ever assem-
bled In Island City. On top of

that, the winning players are {all

familiar with the huge Elk court.

Manager Hill led his mates in

points, garnering four field goals

and a free throw. Close behind
came DeWitt Harri.TOn with 6

and Gwynn Jones had one less.

Brumly 'scored a foul shot but
Hallie Harding was off form and
faHed to crash the marker col-

mnn. The clever passing of the

colored boys caused much com-
ment from the spectators, many
t>elng race fans from Oakland
and Berkeley. Their deceptive

splnaer play, (a' la football) fast

pivoting and arxurate passing

stood out, but a close weaving
type of defense on the part of the

Elk team, kept them from any
setup shots.

To Get Betum Game
The Hottentots, travelling via

maehioc, left immediately after

the game for Seattle, where they
were scheduled to meet the Uil-

more Oilers Friday and Saturday
night According to Hill, they
have ten games booked in the

Washington country and expect

to reverse matters with the Elks
on their return trip, the writer
having booked then) for a second
context. Other games lined up in

this section are with the Califor-

•la Wire quint and the Safeway
Stares.

Score:

ALL STARS HOTTiSNTOTS

STAR STUFF
News of Stage, Screen ami Ra<fio

n.v Byron "Spw^" R«>IUy

Phont' lllmlMtliit 8117

Houv'nln(4) . R.F. (8) Harrison
Sasart

Johow>n(17) .. L.P. . _... (»)HIII

WJUson
Reid(2) C. ... (l)Brumley
Davis
Lamphier
Agn4w R.O. . Harding
LMoaaUrd) .. UO. . (BIJonsa
Holden .._

Refersc, Hotanan

;

Scorer, Ag-
new; Tinoar, Stang.

Payne Schaffer weighing lf«
pounds substituted for Louis Zach
against Tayne who weighed 185
pounds and bekl the middleweight,
lightheavyweight and heavyweight
ohaoipicxnshiiui of Australia. With
his saaie gameaess and aggres-
siveness that had charactarlied all

his fights, he mixed freely and
viciously with his much heavier
foe. Id the fourth round the big
torslgnsr landed a crashing blow
to the cheat. The blow fractured
several of Schaffer's ribs, but he
would not quit. He finished the
bout and was awarded a draw by
the judges and a great ovation by
the crowd. He states that he has
»«VM- fully rooovered from the
effects of the tremendous wallop
a/ the glaat Australian
Schaffer's new "fight" mana-

fers are the Rev. J R McClendon
of Mamorial 9«|»tut Cburcli and
iho voasr«hl« Dsdcoa J. L. House,
lay preacher and clerk nf ths
ohurcb, who have been his ia-
•tniotors tor his gospel battles In
which he hopaa to carry his same
knockout punches against the
devU.

NOT A SPANISH CUSTOM
"Won't you stop into the parlor?"
Said the spider to the fly,

"You bet your life I'll not," she said.

And winked the other eye.

"You must think I'm easy,
And that you are very sly,

I'll have no knock-out drops in

mine.

For I'm a Spanish Fly.- Stuff

FtASH! A dispatch from the

Irvin MIUs office Klates authentl-
raily, that Uuke Rlllngton and
his faniouN bund will be in Call-

furnia the middle of this month.
At present, thry are at the How-
ard theater in Washington and
upon finlahing their rngageraent
toalght (Mh) mak^r another trans-

continental iHin|> to the Pacific

I'oaKt. They are scheduled to ar-

rive in Loa Angrle* on the 19th,

where th* ArUtocrat of Jasx will

be featured In Paramount's screen
version of Earl f'arroH** "Murder
at the Vaaities." According to

Manager Mills, the aggregation
will up|>ear at theat<'rs and clubs
down south during work on the
picture and you can bet all the
rice in Kingapore that Yours Truly
has a bid in which will bring tlie

I>uke to the Ray Region if time
permits.

Guess I might as well give you
the low down on other doings of

the Mills Artist Bureau. First.

Mills has put another great band
under contract Fletcher Hender-
son. This completes a group of

attractions which is fully repre-
.sentative of the foremo-st jazz

musical organizations. Beside
Fletcher and the Duke, there is

also Cab Calloway, Mills Blue
Rhythm Boys and Jimmy Lunce-
ford. Although all colored, they
are widely different in character
and represent every quality and
type of modern music, from sweet
to hot.

Lunceford and his group have
made such a big hit while replac-
ing (Calloway at the (Cotton CSub,
that N. B. C. officiaU have given
them a special half hour at raid-

night every Sunday on the East-
ern network over WJZ. Cab in

the meantime, is touring Ohio and
Pennsylvania before hopping off

to Europe on February 23, where
they open at the Palladium on
March 5. Henderson makes his

debut this week under his new
color.s at a New York theater, and
of course I've already told you
Uuke is in D. C.

FLASH! While nothing in the
Mills letter ineAtiona the fact, ac-
cording to Barbara Llorayne of

('hicugo, a rumor that started
while Ellington was In the Windy
City, has It that Ivy Anderson
will be dropped from the orches-
tra group wi>ea it cotnes West.
The office neither cwnfirmed nor
denied the report when question-
ed, hut tis said the great Duke
has had his eye on a different

type of eiatertalaer than Ivy, who
has been with tlie orchestra for

several yean. The fern scribe

says a mere heel-ldcliing Harlem
type Is sought, niorei for a change
of style ... so I was toM.

Revue" when It played Ixiulsville

last week. A line two blocks long
on both sides of the entrance
greeted the famous sepin cast
when the doors opened. The revue
receives a tough blow after this

week however, as the stur Ade-
laide Hall has been ordered tu
return to the Cotton Club nnd
rehearse for the new show at thi-

popular Harlem rendezvous. News
reports claim George Dewey
Wa.staington made the Kentucky
hill billies hide their faces in

shame when he cut loose with thu
"Last Hound Up."

The famous dance team of

Maceo Thomas and Carol Chilton
have been picked to head Lew
Le.s lie's "Blackbirds of 1934,"

which expects to try big time
aguin, after two failures.

Los Angelse folks jammed the
Burbank theater last week to see

Louise "Jota" Cook (Mrs Herbert
Mills) do her stuff with the
Change Your Luck show. Ac-
oording to Ray Buford, Louise
"turned on the heat " and had the
geiit.s wrltherlng in their seats

with her . famoufi "hotcha" dance.
Baby Mack, making her debut
al.so, sang her way into n big fol-

lowing. Miss Mack, who just re-

turned from Portland, informed
the "In Hollywood" .scribbler, th!U
all .sepia entertainers were turned

movie pontraeta now and all with
different companies.

Congrats to Bonnie Bryant, who
.sioms headed for the top. Bonnie
was just another chorine while
iippearlng in the "Change Your"
• horuN In the East Bay, but in a
"shake-thnt-thlng" contest ogaln.st
Marie Dickerson nt the Burbank

Y/W.C.A.REOSOX

MEET WARRIORS AT

HOOVER GYM TONITE

(Mris Clanh for t^rnxue I>e«(l

ill Only (lame of

thr Week

La F>ems will be the main and

oitly attraction on the Acorn Bas-

ketball .schedule this week, but

last week, Bonnie won the verdict "'"* "' '*" '"•"*•' """"''' »^ ""
iiml is still a member of the cast,
while Marie wa.s given her walk-
ing |Hi|ifrs nlunn with Kuth Giv-
en.s.

From dope received, it looks as
though the famous trio of Rose-
Innd Ballroom Inc., orchestras,
Fletcher Henderson, Luis Russell
and cnaude Hopkins, arc seeking
broader fields Henderson is now
with Irving Mills while Russell
belongs to the Kockwell-O'Keefe
group. Whether Hopkins has re-
mained is not known, but he still

holds down the CBS coast-to-coaat
spot over KFKO Thursdays ut 8
f. M.

The M-G-M .studio is said to be
debatinK whether to use a white
actor opposite Marion Uavies In
"Operator 13,'" owing to the fact
that "'Yaller Bob," a Negro stable
boy. is Nuppo.sed to fall in love ' •'t X""' '^"»*-

with the fcm star while she is '

season are expected, even with the

early starting time on 6:45. The
tussle will be itu iiii|inrlaiit one,

with the Y W. C A Red Sox
ami the Warrior girls battling for

undisputed first place. .Neither

has been defeated, tite Linden
Br.-inch girls beating their fellow

team, the Trojans, while the War-
rior clan defeated the Crescen-

ettes.

Captain Helen Ridley is aware
that the opposition Is tough, but

is confident of victory, even

though she will not have her

strongest team as .some of the Y
star.s will not be present

The game win be played to-

night (Friday) at the Hoover Jun-
ior High gymnniiiiuTi, with en-

traare on gXrd Stroel, between
Marhet and Went <4lre«>ts. Adnds-
lon hi free, so eome early and V

masquerading ns an octoroon
maid while spying Really. I see

..,..„j, _,. ,'"' 'eason for debating, for the
out of the Radio Cafe becau.se of „,„j.„ „„• ... ...studio officials certainly know

Earl Hines, whose spot at the

Grand Terrace is being filled by
Carol Dickerson, is going over
great while touring the south and
writes that he likes it in that

section.

Jimmy Washington just arrived
in town Sunday but found he was
in demand and worked the Era-
oryville Watkatiion with hU wife
LaVeta that anme night. For the

coming Saturday and Sunday.
Jimmy stages the "Harlem Lucky
Revue" for tike heel and toe es-

tabiishmoot, consisting of Ike

Parrlsh, Paul Black, Myrtle Scott,

Wlllanme Bolvene and several

others. He gJao takes a lino of

girls to the .Dugout Cabaret this

week for an audition Here's hop-

ing tiMy get a break.

The bigyest nito palace In L.

A.'s Eastalds, the Cowapo Club,

raporled to be owned by Lucius

Lomax and managed by Henry
Uaatlnga, both former Oafclan-

ders, was one of the 14 places to

lose their 11134 liquor licenses last

week. Violations of the stale

liquor law was the charge, ac-

cording to file of the Equalisation

board here.

Etta MotPD, who was called

from S F. to N. Y. by N. B. C.

officials, gained more fame in

Waahiojiton, D. C. last week,

where she made a personal ap-

pearance with her latest film re-

lea.se, "Flying Down to Rio."

FIJtSH! A rllpping from a

South Carolina paper says that

f^lara Bow paid all expense* for

tlN> ftineral of her Negro maid,

I rift Jackson, who died In Hol-

lywood last week. The former "It"

g«ri not only had ike body skipped

to tke **ma girl's fMnSy ta> Bonn-

fort. b«t nr4er«id that • aaasiiso

%, igir--* kl the iMt rtteo nf "iior

f«al MMt*-' Tbo l—nril mns one

of «ho niM* eli^orai* •«« h«M In

Ugs iwrt nf tke t lHSMr An ar-

«Md lo MM* P«v.

The southland haadad one of

the greatest oyntlons arer, lo the

CoUon aubs "Stormy We»U«r

no colored local union.

Gene Coy and his 11 Black
Aces, headed for N. Y., will play
one night .stands In Toledo. Akron,
Youngstown and Pittsburgh be-

fore reaching the Gotham section.

The band lias been strutting their

stuff in Detroit.

FLASH! Mary Richard of Ber-
keley, in one of the principles of

the "Get Lucky" east of «0, which
is playing the Ivafuyette theat<-r

in N. v. this we4-k. Daisy Hoonr,
Mary's toriurr dancing partner,

heads the l< line chorus whik-
other leads are, Mae Larhins,
Hattle Noels, John La Hue, (ieorKc
WilUaiUN and Margarite Qosby.
The show is booked by Qiiintard
Miller, who managed the "Bro\ln-
skln Models" for brother Irving
while in the Bay Region, another
brother, I'lournoy, nrites the bits

while Ham Dyer stages the pro-
duction.

Maceo B. Sheffield, cx-copper
and former "Big Bad Wolf" of

Central Avenue is being sued
with two other gents by an ad-
vertising firm down south, who
seek to collect t462 for ads in the

Olympic and Hollywood box-fight
arenas. The advertisement whs
placed when the plaintiffs were
running the Show Boat cafe.

Good thing Sheffield doesn't have
to aak any of the boys along the
Avenue to help him foot the bill,

for they sure would tell him,
"Every Tub."

Ethel Waters will get another
big check every week, now being
head of the new night club revue
which opened at the Palais Royal
Inst week in N. Y. With the addi-
tion of this, Miss Waters doubles
at the Music Box theater in Ir-

ving Berlin's "As Thousand.s

Cheer " and al.so handles her radio
job. Jimmie McHugh and Dorothy
Fields handle the book and score
for Ethel at the Palais Royal,
which is a big boost for her. The
duo are outstanding compo.sers
and lyricist and other than scores
for '"Dinner at Eight, " the ""Priie-

fighter and the Lady" and "Fugi-
tive Lovers," wrote the music and
words to, that famous Scotch
ditty, "I Cant Give You Anythiixg

'

Bui Love. Baby."

Forgot to mention last week :

that our old friend Leitha Hill |

took over Alda Ward's singing Job
with Calloway when the latter ap-
peared for the week at the newly
opened Ajrallo theater in N. Y
The latest Harlem amusement
spot drew good and this week
they have an all star production
with Meers t, Meers, Bessie Smith,
Noma the fan danoer, DuAy Flet-
cher and Ralph Cooper's band.

KLA8H! From out of "In Holly-
I get the following infor-

mation: the MIH* Brothers broke
their own record on their return
engagement si the I'nrnmonnt
Ikeater, drawinK mjOm) for the
week. 2.M0 hr«lrr than before.
Imagine IM.MO people at two-
M(« mlnlnMin) and 44) cents top.
And while on the fninniiH quartet,
RKO puMlclly telU me that they
have signed the famoim brothers
to take a part In their B«nv ve-
hicle, "Dynamite." reaturlng Jim-
my Durante. That makes four

that they are contemiilating on a
s^piu aitor making love to Mi.ss

Davies Even if they considered it.

I know olil W R. H would say,
"Ix-nay ump-chay"
One report said Paul Robeson

had been offered the part, but I

doubt it seriously. Fresh to my

mind comes the storm of protests

which followed his actions in

"Othello"" with Lillian GIsh play-

ing opposite. Over London might
be nice, hut net in the Lan<l of

the Free and the Hume of the

Biave.

Glennie Cheesman and her (hfei

partner, John Perry, have struck
out for themselves and are at the

MUlion Dsillar theater this weak

MARDI GRAS BALL TVESOiV EVEWM
FEBKi:AKr la. IMM

CALIFORNIA WOMEN'S ClA'R
1750 Clay Street, San Franoist-o

-Music by JIMMY PAYNE'S ORCHESTRA-

Rring Queen contest tickets and win a door prize. Prises also

for the best costume

Admission 50c

^

CABARET BALL

BENNY RUBIN'S CAFE
(Formerly Persian Gardens

GRAND AVE. A HXBSTER, OAKlJlNO

MONDAY NITE
FEBKI'AKV lirrH

ADMI.S.SION 8«c

I>uneins_» until

" —music by

—

RHYTHM flAMBLERS— EIGHT KINGS Of HARMOKY

•••••••«••••«•••••••••••••••••••••<

VALENTINE DANCE

¥ Shasta Lo^ge, No. 354
I. B. P. O. ELKS

Trianon HaN, 1288 Sirtttr Straal, S. F.

Nmt Van N«t« Avmim

.MI'SIC BY SAX HEXIAS RHYTHM RAHBLEES
Dancing 18 1 a. m.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. FEBRrABV 14TH. 1984

Admiasion Sixty Cnita

"^ /

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON

MARDI GRAS MASQWRADE
OIVKM BY AfX>RN CLUB

IJVKE8IDE ROOF GARDENS
12Ui and iHk titnetm

Tuesday Eve Fclimar) IS, •84

Miwio by RHYTHM EAMBLERS 8 PImw

Admifwion 65e naofiing i> to 1 AM.
Cnsh Costume Prlyo HpnohJ BnOertnimna^

4

INAUOURilL DANCE

m
Olven by

EQirm-ADVANCE POST NO. «I87
\>temiiH of Forricn Wan of the V. 8.

SATURDAY NITE, ,^g2g, MAIN Al^flirOSIUM

FEBRUARY 10,1934 mm WAR MEMORIAL
CASH DOOR PRIZES ^iSW VAN NEii AND MCAIUSTW

Gueata: Tlie Stars of "BLACKBIRDS" and other notaltiM—DUMtaf from 8 p. m. to

1 a. m—GiMMt EateHalnpn*—MuhIc by SAX SEXIAS' KHVTHMASTERS
TICKETS FIFTl' CENTS—OOME EAB1(.Y
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OESPITi: RACE RATIOS, NEGRO

HAS MORE JOBLESS, HiliRY

EAMILIES RELIEF REPORTS SHOW

Jolm Displutfintiit in Irban*.NORTH OAKLA.ND

SAN FltANaSCG SPOKESMAN. Weelc (.f February H. 1934

FINAL MIRACLES IN ZION PROGRAM TO

JESUS' EARTHLY LIFE CELEBRATE N.A.A,C.P.

T0LD6YFR.WALLACE25TH ANNIVERSARY

tVnterH Force Voiilii

into BrratUin*^

VVA.II1J.\(;T(jN study of pre-

liiiiiiL.irv (i({iirc» tiiUi M In the un-

iniploymi-iil julirf rensUH covering
widely iu-|>Hrnlt-(l cities covering
widely srpHrnled > iIIch and ttutes

in the l.'nilfd Mtnte*, while re-

veiiling cerlBirt |>rr>iinun<'ed dlffer-

rni'PM, nevrrtheU'nx lnilicnte» thut

tlic nia)urity of (iunllicn rcrclving

relief range in sitv from twu tu

four prrHonx.

Harry I. Mo|>kinN. while. Fed-
eral llrlief Admlnutralor. in hi*

lireliminiiry suiiim.iry. i>olnt!i o.ii

Ihiit women und ihlldrcn uiKicr

18 ye;ir!i rif aKe represent ti;c bulk

I'f liidividuHlii rcci'iv:ng .kid

Tno-KirihH on Kellef

'I'lii' rrliff hurdi'ii of Mnrynti.il,

fill nr>l;iii<'r. it 1 1 iitered In llultl-

itinri'. where ii»*>r«' thuri two fif'ii

nf nil familleM reccr.ing relief are

lolorci!. whcrc'iK the proportion •!<

colored fainllK'M In the ciiy w.i.s

leu* than one-fifth in 193<» Here
childnn under IB represent niof
than two-fifths of the total num-

ber of ptTNOnn "ii the city relief

roll.i

III Haltimore :i tolnl <if lii.626

colored familieh. cuiiipriMng 40.b23

pcr.--ons. IH.tMW^^mslc "anil '22.i>.'i7

fi'inalc. leecive iflicf There are

'J.H2'.l fnniilie* of two pernona on
the lolls .ind I'.'iS.', faoiilleH of

thrci' pemonii riMi-ivinif aid The
next largest family group ih I.7VI.

representing families of four per-

Kons There arc I.IM families of

five persons on the city rolls.

The largest M;;e Kruups in the>e

families ropreaent children from
one In thiilern years old and
idulti from 'J."! lo 44 yearn old

Figures show thut 21 I per cent of

the individuals receiving relief in

H.tltiinore are. from « to 13 years

of* age. whil' 1H.'> per cent are

adult.s from 2' to 31 years old.

.New Orleans

The relief ' problem f jr New
Orleans is particularly scute Al-

most two-lhird.'< of the families on
relief ale colored, whereas the

I olored population Is less than
oni .third More thun two-fifths

of the famiJics receiving relief in

the Rtate live in New Orleans, al-

though less than one-fifth of all

the colored familldi of the state

live there.

There arc 14.421 rnmilles com-
prising 4II.10S persons of whom
23,<HW are male and 2.'i.l«.'V are

femnle, receivinK from .\ew < )i

-

leons 1'he Inrge>t group. 3,!i3.'

represents families nf two persons

while the next largest group. 3.1."i»,

repr^-si-nts fsinilicii of three per-

sons There are 2.374 families of

four persons each snrt l.'jn famil-

ies of fivi persons eaih on the

city rolls. Figures show that 2i) 3

per cent of the individuals receiv-

ing r.'llef are from six to 13 yeors
nf iigc while 17 1 ors from 2.*) to

3<i years old

The slnte of "rennessee reveals

nil unusual situation in that .Nr-

Krn families make ap 21 per cent

of the total iiumhir of families

icieiving relief, whub is npproxi-
iiiiitely the samif jM'ri-entsge as

I he lOSU census of ^pulatlon

MrmphI*
iN'tj-roe.' In Mcmphfs comprise

upprnximulely three-Iiflhs ol the

loial number of persons on relief

and nccordtiiK to the IMO census
I bey made up only Iwo-fiflbs of

the city population There are

2.(>l& colored families on the relief

lolls coniprisiiiK l'),672 people,

I.TOB of whom nr, males and '9,673

nrn females In .Memphis, as In

'lie aforemcnliiined cities. the

largest (lercentagc nf individuals,

I M.S. IS found among children

from six to 13 years of nge, and
the next largest. I'i3. among
adults from 3.5 to 11

.SI. LaiiIs

More than one-fourth i~i* |>er

lent) of the families receiving

lellrf III Missouri are tutored, al-

1 hough census figures nf 1930

shnw .\egroes lo represent only

iiboul six |ier cent nf the total

families. The problem of relief, as

may he expected. Is concentrated

largely In Ht. Louis. In Ht. Ixuls

coloreil families on relief repre-

.sriil 73 per cent of the lotnl nuin-
liei itf i'nlore<l fareillles on relief

IN WILL CONTKST
if'ontinued from page li

' Ouitlitnd Kaplist Church) a cor-

ponUion, who well Itnew at the

time of the alleged execution of

will (hat fact, that said decedent
was easily susceptible lo influence

and prejudice; that members, and
officers of said church had and

'

obtained a continuing dominant
j

Influence over the mind of said '

d« c. dent . and that decedent
would not ha\e made instrument

'

had not undue inflin nee been '

exerdscd upon him as aforesaid'
by the minibcrs and offiters of
ihe church"
Uoth iJr Orviss and Atly Drake!

are memb<r, nf the North Oak- !

land Waptint Chunh .ind have I

hf'ld official fKisUion on the

I hurrh xovernlnK borly

I'he case has been placed on
the ralendar for March I. in

Judge ("hurch s . nurt having been
continued from Fiiirii:>ty 1. by
court order

NKU MAKHKT OI'K.SS
\\ith the rii^ening nf the Fair

Ix-nl Meal .Marliet at 3»i<>.'. M.irket
.Street. U" Fnng proprietor, the

f.iinllies in tbat vicinity will be
benefited by sucb an establish-
ment The riuipinent is modern
npd sanitary From time to tune
special prii e, nill be offered to
the publit K would he wise to

OK in and investigate

.VHi rXFWTKIl To ATTKM)
MAHIM tiK.VS HAM. ON I.TPH
Folks from f.ir a.-id near will

trik to the East Hay next rues-
day night loi attend the First

Annual Msrdi Gras Ma.squerade

at the l>eautlful Lakeside Kool
<>itrilin Letters have been re-

ceived asking the committee as lo

wli'it type ot costume is required
to compete for the four losh
priies Thos<- handling the affair

announce that there is no res-

trictions and that the three judges
will take c'/erylhing in considera-
tion The queerest or most ragged
costume IS liable tn Karner first

priie as well as the most expen-
sive Heside Ihe serpentine and
ballnfins. paper hats will also he

distributed to the patrons The
popular Kh)-thm Ramblers are all

set to dish up plenty of s.vnco-

pstinn and assist the special en-

.ei'liiininent

ilRST CIll'KCIi TO
GIVE FOl'NDi':RS DAY

".leiMis Haves lo the Utmost'
will be the sutjjecl of the II A
.M Sunday services The Acorn
Cliih of Oakland will be guest,

and will render musical numbers
Koundeis Uay will be ubacrvcd at

Ihe evening services at M P. M
Al.io the Allen League will pre-

sent I piugrai.'i on Rlchanl Allen

and Ihe c.irly history of Ihe Ne-
gro ("hurih. Two hundred nr>:

twenty adults and 18 cnlldrin

partiiiil< nf communion Ia:>l Sun-
ilay run new members weic add-
ed Mr (;ill,erl Vttlle Mr C A
Thome Visitors were Mr Itay-

inond Itlihiird. Mr Hobeil I'""--

ter. Mr J W Anderson, Mr. ' Final Miracles of .lesus Earth-
John Foster, and Mrs. ^JlnfV lys LIf' ' Is th» last sermon by
Clark of .Spokane, Wash. ' th^ Rev D. Fi Wallace of St.

j
AC'iiistines Mission, in the series

"Miracles of the Christian Re-

Ortlis4-manp and l^ast liouri
: O-.ikland, .San FranfiNCO

l'r<\f l)i\inity Says
, SjM-akcr-, .Vlifdul^i for

.^uKustlni' I'aittor ' 8 O'eluclt Service

Sermon .Maki-n l>a»»l of Series
,

on the .Mirac-lt^ in

IJf<- of ChriHt

i'lniiiMila .ArlistH Give Fro-
iiiise of l]xcellcnt

.Musical Program

METHOOIST DIVINE

URGESAMALGAMATION

Says Nonlic Hill Be
i>arlifr in .VKI

\>an»

1-10

ligion.' and will constitute the

theme for th»- Sunday morning
servic

I ings I

ne. Ihe darkened heavens as Jesus

^
hun;; upon the cross, the earth-

qu'ike uccompunied by the rUldg

, of th!' dead, and the rending of

' ih^ veil in the temple told of the

I unique nature of Him who died

I

ii|«in the cross The wonderful
incidents In connection with the

' resurrection, the forty day.M of a

I wondrous sojourn followed by the

|a«<ension testified tn the truth
' of Jesus' marvelou claims to be
I

( 'he Savior of mankind
Father WallncM and the dele-

j,j{.ites from SI. Augustines attend-

A .M

The morning choir of the First

.M K S5ton Church will present
J Lincoln's Uay program Febru-
.i.-y 11 at n A M The interesting
address by fJr .fones, San Fran-
cesco's new physician: vocal solo.

„ James Brownlee; reading. Mr At-
Thc mir«iu;ous happen- L.^,,,,, j-ittman. trumpet solo Mel-
the Garden of Gethscmn- L.y„ Phillirw; Wesley Peoples

I
Trio"; special inusir will b*- ren-

upon the cross, the earlB-
j^.rt.,| ^y the choir

KA.V,4AH »rITY, Knn l>r E
Stanley Jone>^ recogni/.ed as Ihe
most outstantliOK man in Metho-
dism torla>, offered a program of

iiiterruciiil understanding, good-
will and brotherhood to the area

cniini il meeting of the M. K
' hiirch. while, Wednesday, that

If carried out would solve all

problems of <olor, race or creed. ' ed the annual diocesan conven-

not only in Kansas City, the Unit- ' tion i:i .San Franci.io this week,
ed Hiates. but throughout the en-

j
The Young Matrons 'Juild me*,

tir* world at the residence of .Mrs Cooper
He led the round table discus- VNednevdiiy night,

sion lit the Ornnd Avenue temple
i

•''" Monica's Guild rnef al the

d'lrins the morning session of the I
'ii'Ti li Thursday night

louiail meeting Wednesday He j
The parochial chapter is con-

hna no set speech, but took hm dm ting the Twilight Supper
cue itom th questions that were I '-""'•ee tonight in the I'ari.sh Hall.

asked fioni th" floor I
Thi- Friendly Committee is pre-

'H rrale Iu(«irruclal Brothorhmid" {-•'ntins Walter Lovinj,- a.s solohit

lleie are siini' of the tliiiiRs the M^ tht offertory Sunday morning,

veil known missif.nniy from India I
*'' John Dernck i-i n;covcrlng

in the slate, although the city

has only 40 per cent of the tolal

population

There are 11.6«« colored families

In the iity receiving relief, repre-

senting 42 7 |>cr rent of the total

number of families getting city

aid These families comprise 32.-

110 per.tons. of whom 14 6!«6 are

male and 17.4I!'i are female In

.^I l.iMiis. families of one person,

iiiiiuhering 3,3>tl. receive the bulk

ol the relief, while those of two
l>ersons numbering 3,322 are next
111 order The largest number of

prisons. ,'i.7l2. are from six to 13

years old and the next largest.

.\21<t« ore from 25 to 34 years old

'l"heH' .«re .'" 21o |>ersnns fr-oni 3.^

to 44 years old receiving relief

in the Illy In almost every in-

stance females outnumber the

males

Ahshonw Has ni«.6M

The state of Alabama ha.s I7;i.-

*,.'vt colored persons on relief Of
this number M.tftS are females

und ofi.lM males onni|>osing 4'i,751

families or 41.1 |>er cent of all

. families in the state There are

I

23 4 per cent of these Individuals

from six to 13 years of age and
IIH |>er cent from one to five

years of age The next largest

j

group, I2..^ per cent r- fmm IK tu

I 34 years of age

I proposed:

"^"rrate interrurial brother-
hood and the (nlernuirrlace
pruhh-iii v>ill tuke ,nrr of itnelf.

"In 3«« >ear» the social issue
won'l e»en Ki- raloed and »eni
probably be one-tenth darker,
but inure iiiuslcal, and prohabi)
iM-tter tempered.

"Ktaiiilne )our own blood.
Tlie hrrituKi of »l!i\e» Is in II.

aod yoirre probabt) proqil of

It.-

Addrrkslng While .%udienre

rhrsc- remaiks. it must be re-

membered. »ere said to an audi-
ence of white bishops, ministers
and Uymi n Dr Jones proposed
spiritual retreats composed of

while-Ne^jro members .ind a new
order tha', v. ould break down the
old order based on selfisbneiis.

greed ai.d suiwrionty
"l'>anuniir racial and social

barriers all must be erased in
Ihe hinicdom on earth."" he de-
riared
Dr Jones, a native of Baltimur".

startled Metbodism several years
ago when he refused i bishopric
in his >nnnection He declared he
would rather return to India und
h n missionary on Jl .Vxi a year
thii wear the cloth of a prelate
Ini i.lentally. hi was elected lo the
nffne here in Kansas City in 1»2.'

He has been a missionary in In-
dia since IHOT He is author of
several books and is a contributor
to religious jnurnal.s He left for
Florida Wednesday night

In the absence of Powell Weav-
er, organist at Grand Avenue
temple, Erie Franker, organist at

Allrn chapel A M K rhurch, pre-

sided a( the organ during the
two-day conference

SHOES, the smartest creations
for women and girls. C^IK-
TF.OUS SERVICE, as no olh-r
clerks pos.<ie<a both are found
tti CAROL wnx.s

I
from .1 recent spell

I

I
THKKE ATTRA<TI\K t A1^'E8

I.N I ILL.MOKK UISTKKT
• Three new cafce in the l-'ill-

! more districl arc open for busi-

; nes- They are specializing In

I hom'i looked meals They all

boas', private dining rooms An-

I

other I'ature is thai special «t-

I tentioii IS given to reservations.

I Billy . lun. owned by Mr Billy

j
Brown at 112S Ellis Street, is

' very Inviting

i La Joy. owned by Mrs Ready.
at 272.') Sutter Street, offers a

I

'.cry cojy atmosphere.
Fuller's Cafe, owned by Mrs.

I

Fuller, at 1J31 Webster Street,

,
opens Its doors Saturday night.

I

Home 1 ookinx is its specialty. If

you want tn dine out aod still eat

ho;iie cooking, you are sure to

I find it in the three above mcn-
.lont d plaees.

j

LA JOY /

nzr) Sutter St.

IKJ.MK CO<5KKD MEAUS
"iSc and up

K:i d Chicken and Baked Ham
,

A Spoialty

rri\utf INninx Konni WA Inut M67

Fhone wr.Ht OIL'S

.-^tMit .Mtention Paid to
'leser^Htioiis

BILLV'S INN

Sp! i-i ilizini; in First Class
Mials

IH.'H Kills strrrt. San Frandsco

y\.\ Inut Knot Private Ihning Room

FILLKKS CAFK
Hmue Cooking and Special Sunday

Dinners
OjMn February lo

I, I U.I bet it Fuller
I'riip.

In the eveninj; the Christian
Endeavor led by the efficient

prifidtnt. Miss .Sylvia hclle Ma-
gnider will j;o in a boily to the
H'imillon M. E. Church to con-
duct a Young I'eopie s meeting.
At H P, M. the San Francisco

branch of the Natioml A.s.socia-

lion for the Advanccm- nt of Col-
or' rt People will sponsor a special

program commemorating .he 25th
anniversary of the N A A C P.

and ih- I20th annivers;iry of

Abraham Lincoln The speaker
of the evening will b> Atty

Waller A Gordon of Berkeley

and Dr A A. Newman of Oak-
land: several of the outstanding

n'iral>ers will be the National

Anlhem by the First A. M E
Zion choir, a vocal solo by Mi!s>

Sylvia Belle Magruder, and organ
Selection by the Rev. H A Z
Ra/jio LeBel: A. B. C QuarUl of

-S.-iii Malpo The Junior .V A A
c p of San Francisco will act a.s

-.ishers.

Tbe attendance of last Sunday
morning and evening ser\ico vva-i

uiij-ually large Tbe Rev E J

MMEruder preached a mo.st in-

spiring sermon on, 'The Blood
Covenant "' The evening sermon
was "God s Greatest Promise

"

Three united with the church at

the morning service.

CVFRIAN MEMBERS
ATTEND EPISCOPAL
.MEET AT FAIRMONT

Thf Woraena Guild of the

Saint Cyprian"a Mission gave a

social tea at tbe residence of Mrs.
Chambers on Sutter Street last

Sunday The proceeds were turned
over lo the Sewing Social work.
Among the guests were Father
McDonald. Brother Isaacs, and
Mr T Robins
Mis S M Maxwell and Mrs

Cecil Baugh were delegates at the

Womens Episcopal Diocesan Con-
vention held at the Fairmont Ho-
ld on Tuesday, representing the

Episcopal Mission of Saint Cy-
prian, Mrs Ike Housen. Mrs.
Garrick. and Mrs Irene Ruggles
ware alternates The dclegate«

were invited to the Old Folks
Home of the diocese for dinner on
rhursdoy

MINOR PROPHETS I

SERIES AT BETH EDEN .

Ho«i;a. Her.olil of Divine Love I

will bo tbe subject of the sermon i

l>y Itev Hubbard at the nioroin); !

s- rviccs of Beth Eden This ii .

the second of .\ -series on t'l'-
]

minor prophets. Last Bund.iy th^:
|

pastor spoke on "Amos Herald
of Moral Law "

. I

The B. Y. P I' was quite actlv
last we«k It was well represented

at the Buy DLstrict Eiapti.st Co'.i

vention which convened at th"

New Hope Baptist Church in

Thursday last The Union spon-

sored a social at the church
which provided much er.terlain-

menl for tbe young people.

!

i

FOR THE i^ECR ) coM*re:Nrp>j

MfiiRE CATHOLIC PARll'

WAS FOyNDED BY HAITLAN5

FLEEINO FROM ISLAND TERROI

AtOK.N ("LIB PRfMiRA.M
OPRNS N'EOKU HISTORY
WEEK AT ISTH A. M. R.

In observance of Negro History
Week which begin.s Sunday, the

Acorn Cliib will sponsor the ini-

tial program. Sabbath morning al

l.'.th .Street A M E Church.
Oakland One of the finest of

programs will be present'.;d, cou-

pled with the u.iual inspiring

»ermon of Dr Hill

TWO SKATLNO PARTIES
HLATEI) FOB WKD.VE.SUAV
The Acorn Club ha.s two skating

pparlics scheduled for this month,
one in Oakland and the other on

this .side of the B,-»y. The former
affair v/ill l>e first, slated for

Sunday morning 18th According

to the committee, a large crowd

contemplate .ikating down several

waffUs. which they will consume
at the Waffle Breakfast earlier in

i.he morning.
The local evening party will

again be at the Sutter .Street

nnk, Monday the 2t)th being the

dale. The Acorns are much
pleased with the Fri.sco atten-

dance, which at prcsenl time ex-

ceeds Oakland.
* « *

Mr.-. Berenice York and her
two children have returned to

their Berkeley home after an ex-

icn.-ive visit with relatives in the

east.

* • «
Mr.'-" Anna Fields, mother of

Mrs. Claire Thompson, i.s_ much
improved after a fall dow'n "stntrte

in which she wa» badly bruised

UNCOIA'-DOUOLAS
SERVICE TO BE
TAYLOR M.E. EVENT

Sunday evening, the birthdays

Lincoln and DougIa.s will be

honored Featured at this service

wim he Mr Omar Edwards, vio-

linis\^ and Mr. Charles Labuzon.
vocali

Rev. Jb()n.soo and his daughter,

Louis:^. will>eturn to the city this

week-end. Thcvpaslor will be at

his post Sunday
The Gospel Choh»< under the

direction of Mrs. Clarabell King,
spon.sored by the .Steward's Board,
will make iLs initial appearance
next month Last Tuesday eve-

ning, the organization elected new-

officers.

The membership of Taylor
Memorial Church wishes to an-

nounce that a gospel chorus under
the direction of Mrs. Gertrude
Jackson and operating under tbe

name of Taylor Church has no
official connection with the

church.

liALTIMORE A group of 1..VK)

Haitian refugee. V« of whom are

I
Group Traci's B«f;iniiln» , -<>< N A- A, t". P. AT

;
-m Year, Dack to

""""^"^ *; "« ^ ^"""-^^^
I The regular monthly meetto;

1
CuiumblW

} „f Ihe Junior N A A C P' wW
h- held at the Bethel A. U B.

Church ne;:t Sunday afternoon M
3:311 o'clock. It will be an or-

ganization group meeting: ajul

an unusual program has been a*'

r.<n;;ed. Each organizalion repre-
sented will pre.sent a number A
uniqtie trophy will h« awarded to

the guest organization having the

largest attendani e The orsai^a'-
tions to he represented are: Cnr^
Diem Girls Club, Eunonie 'tt"

and the Eclectic Club

colored, fleeing the reign of terror

in tbe tiny island as Dcssalines
and LOuverlure ended the rule of

the French landed in Baltimore
in 1793. lo found 81 Francis
Xiivier, the first colored parish in

America, writes Father John T.

Gillard in the January America,

Catholic magazine
In ntldition to thus earning the

di:.linol(on of toModing the first

[larish of Its kind, these refugees
pn.sse.«.sed added distinction by
virtue of being able to trace Iheir

ocginnins! as Catholics back 500
years to Christopher Columbus

It was in lim that a Parluguese
explorer took the first natives
from Africa hack to Portugal,
where th'-y were baptised into the
Catholic faith Later, when Chris-
topher Columbus discovered Haiti
and America, one of hij mariners
was Pedro Alonzo Nino, one of

thi.s sroup of Catholic natives.

(iroup Settles in Haiti

I^ater. in settling Haiti as a
colony, many more of this group
v^-ere brought from Spain to a
settlement near San Domingo

Endurin;{ for two years the
[

bloody strife on the island, be-
j

ginning in 1791, as the H.iitian ,'

patriots ra:i.ssacred all whiles on
the islnnd. these ."lOO colored refu- ,

goes, some tory frecdmen and ,

some slaves attached to their
'

white mjusters. departed in French '

ships for Baltimore
Reared a-s Catholics, the group

immediately attached itself lo the

French Sulpician tatber^ at St.
,

Marys seminary in this city.

Catholic leaders intere.sted them-
selves in the group and, through

|

the years, they worshipped in ,

!
v.Trious places.

I
Of this interest. Father Gillard

i

.vritcs: ^

H'atholir Maryland already
hud n glorioiM record nt r»ir
for the Negro«-s. In Baltimore,
ever) ("atholir church hod nutny
Negroes in its membership, a

m.;wmm
fa4-t worthy of historical

by those who attaeltfMM
church's record of rare fn

colored."'

N'uns Are (iiven Home
In 1>I29, from this group a(i^r-

mer refugees was founded ttm
first '"religious community of ^a(*
orcd nuns, the Oblate >i\atjtgf^a(

Providence."

St Francis Xavier Wiis f«

in 1M3, when the Jesuits'

chased for the refugee gro

old building at Calvert and
ant Streets, located four bloclii

from St, Ignatius, where they hnd

been worshipping.

The parish was given the fur-

ther distinction of providing tko

.<;cene of labor for the first Jose-

phites lo arrive in America from
England, in 1871.

New Pnrish Dedicated

La-st month, with Archbishop
Michael J Curley presiding, a new
St. Francis Xavier was dedicated,

located at the corner of Caroline

and Eager Streets, thus closing

an old chapter in the history ot

the church, v.-bilc opening a new

one. Father Arthur J. Flanagan is

the present rector

Father Gillard concludes,

"^he history o fthe parish of

St. Francis Xavier is, I bettovei

not only unique, but indiestlTo

of the catholicity of the CalhoUo
church — a sim|>le fact V'^iek

many ,\meriean I'athoUen ' do
not seem to understand. . IFhn
church knows no color. Wky
should lotholicsr' ^

FIRST AFRICAN METHOOIST EPISCOPAL CHURCN

(i'1fte<>n(li .StrM>t— betineen .Mariiet and H'est)

1"

1531 WEBSTER

TTTT T.' ~''
^y. 7":

:

i-si^ii^s^i^aT-^sM-^J^I^w^^ 35E

TKVDER CARB TOR YOUR I>0\'ED ONBB

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Rensonnble - Efficient - Hyrapnthetle

(l''"uii«rals Fru-n $65 up)

Ult Eighth tMrret

rHARLES RAKRR. Mnnnger Oohlmad. Cnllf.

ULADYS RAKER, Lady Attendsnl LAhenldemt

WE SCOOP THE DAILIES . .

.

Our Long Record of Hervlce

to tbe (Vtmrnunlty It Our

Oreateol Asset

Hudson & Butler
HORTICIANS

1^14 SUTTEE ST., 8. F.

Pbonn WEat 71S8

ALLEN DAY— THE DAY WE CELEBRATE

"Rifliartl Allrn, Uir (•rratttti Nt^ro
Bom (tn AmpiifMn Soil"

an iwldrrss ul II a. in. by II. T. NIIRI'rAKII
l^irs. I.,<ilu n. Ilrndersnn, wtlolst — Special Miinir

I I GEORGE WASHINGTON"
IIARRV i~ TODD, Former PtMitniaMlcr

MUSICAL FEATURES
A H C Qu»rt«lle. San Mkteo - MisN Anne Rop«r, guest

siilnlnl Mm J M Simms nf Oakliind. organ recital st H p m.

T. M. Jaekson, Master of Ceremonies

TIili. 1^ another «f our S4<ooiid Hunday Fealure Services

BITTIIIJ. A.M.r.. ( III HCH— I'owrll ul ,JiM^kH<>n .St.

in 111)' Nt«ir> of (ho

,'\li\ssiiHun -iHpHni'Sf

allianct*

!

#?j'g

ThiirMla>s (laH> |ia|M'rs

farritnl n»'«s of the foniin>5

inarrhi^r of a Uif^h lN>ni

'liiH]in«*s«' Rirl and a priiifP

of Aliyitsiniit.

You mid alM>ut lli<> Hlli.inct*,

Hiitl all of Us lm|)n«ait!)n>

in ^'OI'R n«'\vs|Kii»i'r Iwo

uiM'ks aijo.

Tlir Spokesman hnH itn ear U) the Rroiind for

all news or nimorH of nrw-fi ronrt-rninR lh«*

darker |>eopies of the glob**. If von want lo \h-

inforiiKMl on loeal-natioiud-or world events-.i on

c^an't afford to mim an iH.Hiie

^=^

Pbonn BErkeley 56M

MOISTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

PRESC'KIPIION SPECIAUST

SACRAMENTO ST.. BERKELEY, CAL.

pretients

— 1 1 a.m.

—

"JESUS SAVES TO THE UTTERMOST!"
(by the luuttori

The .\COR> CLIB of Oakland hIU he
our i^ents at this service

—7;3« p.m.- -*^
FOUNDERS DAY

program conducted by the Allen Christian

Endeavor League. Miss Ruth
Actf. president.

THLS C HI R( 11 MUX ORSERVK .SrOKO HI.S-n>RY »l

ALL ARE WELCOME!— Rev. I). <i. Hill, Jr., padtor

WHERE YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

J

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PHONE HI GATE 1521
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Pipe Organ with

all Services. In-

cludes Organist

and Soloiat-and

Funeral Matron.

NO EXTRA CHARQK
for remo^itls from Hsn

Kranrlsco. San Mateo or

rHflius of 20 miles. \ Willi

our superior services,

OUR PRICES $|^e.00
range from Vv up

(TRT the BEST; IT
COSTS NO MORE!

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
l'X)R THE
DEPARTED

THIRD BAPTIST CHURCH

F. D. Ilaynes. Pastor

li99 Hyde St. - ORaj . 4458

MORVTNti SERMON.
"Opening the Fourth Seal"

SoIoIhI: Mr. Jiunm A. RoMnMin

KVBNINO .SERVICE:
"God Speaking Through a

Man"

(The public in urged lo atten<l
IblR service which Is In honor nf
Lincoln the Emancipator, anH

the eloquent Dou|Ibs.)
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Sunday Services II a.m., 8 p m. SablMUb
B. T. P U 6:90 p.m. Midweek Praise aad
Wednesday a p.m. Ckoir Relicarsal, FYiday S p.a.
C-luh No. 1. Fourth Thursdays: No X 2lid Mi4 40^
Monthly Church Confaronco, 2nd Monday. Vtmmmm'm
PorelKO MlssioBary Socioty, 1st and Srd
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Hm L0CKP8 NEW BOOK 18

flUIE TO SmOYOF THE NEIO
f»E MSQBO IN AMERICA By AfaUn Locke

The American Library Association has recently pub-
lished, aa number 68 of its "Reading With a Purpose"
sefies, a Mnall volunae entitled "The Negro in America,'" by
Aiair {.^>cke. Like all the other pamphlets in the series,
this »ne ia a course of stury with an introduction to the
important and readable literature of the subject. Its author,
Alain Locke, Professor of Philosophy at Howard Univer-
•ity, was selectfed to write- the booklet because he is a
^ • * — ^^llberul with a lol«mnt understand-

I

ing of the conaervativa. He ii well
known in the realm of letters and
art as the editor of the epoch-

FagS I

SOCIETY

Ntws Brevffies

U;^jjil^^m:g.iyKl^ lor n 1^1 -miiPirrfW -TTVfmj

Y. W. C. A.

„ ,. ,,. ^ making volume. "The New Necro

r^"L °^"?,f •
"" "^"'" °' "' *»"'»' appeared In 1926 not so

iklward SneUinK of Mth Street, .juch
OakU«d Who ha. been U, the pa«t

I STn-^issrHce'ToTlntlrLterpTh"
lie as to save the racial ^oup

weeks is an the road to recovery
• * •

W«r4 has been fceeived from
Mrs Wallace Suwart of Berkeley
froai Florida that her father is

improved and that she will be
returmag to ber home in Oakland
sfaorti}'. Mrs. Stewart rushed to

Florida several week.i ago upon
receipt of the news that her fa-

ther was dang^erously ill.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Eugenes Garden

M PorUaad, Or«ron are spending
the week in San Francisco on a
bustneas trip. Mrs. Carden is the
•iatcr at Mr. Allen Rutherford,
V. C atudent now making his
how* in Oakland.

• * •
Mrs Nettie t,ongrus of Dela-

ware Straet, Berkeley was hostess
•a auBday honoring the birthday
of her husband, Mr. Will Longrus,
prominent church and civic lead-
er Gue«ti for the evening in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Longrus, Mr and Mrs. Enoch
Longru.s, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lon-
gru.s. Miss Genevie Howard, Mr.
Lasler JLoBgrus, Mrs. Quivers,
Mia* Dorothy Ix>ngrua and Mas-
ter Irn Longrus, Jr.

« • • „.
The Womanjs Council of the 1 THE NEW NEORO IN

HISTORY (Woodson)First A M. E caiurco will be
benefitod by a dinner sponsored
by Mrs. McCain of Eighth Street,
Oakland on February 13.

* * *
Mr. Ernest Green, eldest son of

Col. and Mrs. J. E. Green of

Sedmont has returned home fron-.

e hospital and is nov/ conval-
Wclng nicety to the delight of the
temily's many friends

* •
..Mrs M Isaacs, mot:ier of Mn.
UUlan Williams of Russell Street,
Berkeley passed away in the East
last week Mrs William.s departed
at oBce to attend her mothers
faneraJ.

* • •
A VaJenUne Tea will be given

by iht Lilly of the Valley Temple,
S. M. T. on Sunday afternoon,
IV-bruary 11 at 1176 Eighth Street.
Oakland from 4 to 6 P M A pro-
gram I* being planned. Mrs.
Mioeba Anderson Is the Worthy
PHncess, Mrs. Emma Gibson is
tJje Worthy Secretary, Mrs. Irene
Sim.<! is the chairman in charge
of the Tea

« * «
Mr Leon Temple of Stuart

Street, Berkeley was host on
Thursday evening at a dancing
#arty honoring the birthday of
kit wife, Mrs. Grace Temple. Mr.
fVmple waa assisted by Mesdames
<^eU Branch and Ruth Meadowl

* * *
Mr. George Price of OragoD

^twet, Berkeley was host at an
•vening of contract bridge on
•Viday evening. GuesU for the
WWnIng were Messrs. Wallace
atawart, John Sykes, Edward
f^tmtt. lAither Hudson. William
OKTUybrook, Walter Gordon, Bert
*i«re«, Bdwmrd eMlllag. Noel
IVrguson. Thad Dawson and Col.
Oreen. The evening's prixe was
won by Atty. Walter Gordon -

• • •
M»» Addle Armstrong, wife of

Dr AroMtroBg. a formar rtry
P««MineiU praeUoing physician of
Sa* Francisco, now retired, was
tj^ house guest last week of Mrs
tttWh Loving of Adams Street,
Otfriand. She returned to tier
!><>•• on Monday morning.

« • •
Mesdames Leslie Rlckmond,

^uUrauM. Geraldiac Fields. Edith
Lena Christian. William

L'nra Toombs-Scott com-
tbe oommlttae In charge of
\tUn4anas Drive at St Aug-
Vs Bplseoyal Okurch of Oak-
l-pn Stindaiy last the church
i^Ml0^ to •wrflowtog On nsKt

monUar Mr WalUr Lov-
Jr. win IM tks gusM soloist

Is eapected.
• • •

Ladlaa Aid of
Church met on
wHb Mrs. M ^„.,„

««Mr att««t. BerlMlqr i ^^^ J^^

represented "from propaganda
and exhibitionism."
Dr. Locke, in this pamphlet,

"Tlie Negro in America," pre-
sents an introduction to the sub-
ject and suggests a course of
study which can be easily adapted
to a short course or a more in-
tensive study. He divides the sub-
ject into four topics and recom-
mends reading for each. They
are: Slavery, Keconatructton, The
presentdny problem, and The Ne-
gro as man and artist. The au-
thor says,

-U ev^r the story of the
Anteri«ui Negro ran bn divorced
trtiu »»•»• controTenrtal plane of
*H* rtf problem—and sorae day
It win—«he Htory will then ht>

told and appreciated as on« of
th^ Imprntidve epics of human
hiatery."

To enable us to achieve at least
a portion of such appreciation and
insight. Dr. I^ke gives us this
course of atifty which will re-
ward any group or individual
making use of it. The books re-
commended for study are the fol-
lowing :

BROWN AMERICA (Embree)
OUR

fJndrn Branch Y. W. C. A. Ble«ts

OfflPrrs

At a regular meeting of the
Committee of Management of the
Linden Branch Y W. C. A., new
officers for the year were elected

and installed. A very iinpres.sive

installation ceremony was con-

ducted by Mrs. Elizabeth Ricks,

who in the past has served not
only as a member of the Commit-
tee of Management, but for three

years acted in the capacity of

Recording Secretary. Mrs. Ruth
Williams, chairmnn of the Nom-
inating Committee, escorted ttte

new officers to their respective

places, while Mrs. E. Ricks duly
installed them. The newly elected

officers were Mrs. W. A. Gordon,
chairman; Mrs. Ernestine Green,
vice chairntan; Mrs. Louise Mc-
Card, recording secretary; i.nil

Mrs. Flora Bruce, corresponding
secretary.

The new members on the cogn-

roittec. Mesdames E. Hill. Flor-

anoc Johnson, and Elsie Rumford
were welcomed by the chairman,
Mrs. Gordon, who also expressed
regrets in losing the retiring

members Mesdames Anna Hogan,
chairman of the House Commit-
tee, and lantha Villa, Religious
Chairman.
Tea was served at the close of

the meeting by the chairman of
the Social Committee, Mrs. Julia
Davis.

Bay City Clubs

W.

BOOK

THE NEW NEGRO (Locke)
ANTHOLOGY OF AMERICAN
NEGRO LITERATURE (Cal-
verton)

WHAT THE NEGRO THINKS
(Moton)

BLACK MANHATTAN (J.
Johnson)

THE NEGRO YEAR
(Work)

THIS NEORO IN OUR fTtVlLIZA-
TION (C. S. Johnson)
The reading coura«,,a{i^ all of

the books recommended may be
found in the Oakland Free U-
brary. Mth and Groie Streets.
This library has also for circula-
tion some 67 other coiiise!* in the
"Heading With a Purpose" aeries.
on such subjects as the following
titles indicate: "Interior decora-
tion," "Russia, the Soviet way,"
"Our children," "Scandinavian lit-

erature,' "Salesmanship." "Short
story writing," and others too
numerous to mention.

• • *
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Dawson. U48

80th Avenue, Oakland are home
after visiting their brother and

U'Uliajn Nat Friend. Speaker,
Baee Relations nunday

The Twelfth Annual Observance
of Race Relations Day will take
place Sunday afternoon at 3:30
P. M., at the Linden Branch Y.
W. C. A.. 828 Linden Street. Mr.
William Nat Friend, past Post-
master of the Oakland Post Of-
fice, wlU dehver the main ad-
dress of the afternoon. Miss Ruby
Osheno, soprano, will render a
group of songs. Other musical and
literary numbers will be pre-
sented.

Mrs. Teresa House, chairman of
the program, and her workers
Mssdamos Daisy Bailey, Tarea
Pittman, and Ruth Williams will

serve refreshments after the pro-
gram. All members and friends
are cordially invited to be pres-
ent.

PHTIXIS WHEATLKY
Mrs, Vivian Rhodes of Poplar

Street. Oakland waa hostess on
Friday to Phyllis WheaUey Club.
Report of the action filed against
the State Federation Incorpora-
tion by Atty. Starr jn behalf of
Atty. Lawrence Sledge and the
proposed compromise of the va-
rious sections of the State were
made to the members, who are nil

looking forward to peace and har-
mony once again In club circles.
Members present were Mesdames
Gladys Crawford, Greta Branch.
Vera WjJson. Tarea Pfttman, La-
bena Singleton, Vivian Osborne-
Marsh. Alyce Ford, Grace Temple,
Victoria LeBeouf, Macdell Barber.
Mary Alice Bomar, Vivian Rhodes,
Misses Leuth McCalla, Edythe
Davis. Evelyn Ware, Mrs. Mae
Hill was pre<iented by Miss Ware
as the speaker for the evening on
the club's program of citizenship
and legislature. Mrs. Hill gave a
very interesting and instructive
discussion of the NortSwest and
what the women there are oc-
complishlng. Mrs. Alyce Ford pre-
sided as president. The minutes
were recorded by Mrs. V, Osborne-
Marsh.

* <•> •
MASONIC Joi?<rr mebtino
There will be a joint meeting

of Acacia Lodge No. 7. Adonis
LAdge No. 25. and Good Hope
Lodge No. 29 on February 26.

Fred Hughes, Past Master, will

MERRY WIVES
Mrs. Georgia Busch of Parker

.Street. Berkeley, wft.s hostess on
Monday afternoon to the Merry
Wives Bridge Club. Members
present were Mesdames Lena
Christian. Vivian Osborne-Marsta,
Edith Loving, Ann Powell,
Georgia Busch. Amelda Mitchell,
Geruldine FieldK, Mrs, Harrietta
H.ichardson was the afurnoon'a
guest. Mrs, Ann Powell was
awarded the afternoon's prize,

* « *
t'OTERIE BRIDtiR AND WHIST
The Coterie Bridge and Whist

Club will hold its next reception
February 23 at home of Mrs,
King on Stuart Street, Berkeley.
All members are happy to know
our patron. Mr, Jerome Barnes
will be present on this occasion.

m m
The Art and Industrial Club is

looking forward to .seeing their
many club members and friends
at the Valentine Tea at 1369
Eighth Street, the home of Mrs.
Pursley instead of at the home of
Mrs. Matthews on Dohr Street.

* * St

The East Bay Industrial League
I
will hold its meeting Friday. Feb-
ruary 9 at 321 Thayer Building,
at 8 P. M. Members and friends
arc urged to be present.

The Aliimeda County League of
Women Voters will hold their
meeting Wednesday February 14
at 828 Linden a program is being
orranged by Mrs, Chlora Hayes
Sledge who is chairman of wo-

Community Center
Friday marked the preliminaries

of the third annual declamation
contest of the Carpe Diem Club,
Only one organization, the San
Francisco Junior N. A. A, C. P.
wa.s represented by the requested
two drleKHtes. The entries were:
Mis.s Helen .Smith, Mr, Irvin J.

Meyer.-i. .S, F, Jr, N. A. A. C. P.;
Miss Pauline Speccc, Oakland Jr.
N. A. A C. P; Harold Braan,
Eunonirs IS; Albert Browning,
KclecUc Club; William Hambrlck,
Young Negro Men's Asan, We re

TELLS OE LIZZIE KECKLEY,

'SFu

By Catherine Thater
Appropriately enough, the February issue of Good

Housekeei»ing Magazine contains another of Honore Willsie
Morrow's ever interesting stories of President Ijncoln. But
the unusual feature is that .she sUtes boldly and authori-
tatively that that particular crisis in Lincoln's life was
succeaafully passed with the able a.ssistance. of one Lizzie
KeckJey. a Negro woman, Mrs. Morrow gives uh a vivid
picture of H loyal, dependable, lefinod character who was
one of the ('resident.', nio.sl liii-^. . .• .,

Iiortant mulnNtay.s,
I k. i r* I

News Brevities

Mrs
.Street,

Mrs, I.jncoln wa.s threatened •

with the io.SM of lur mind lieeuuse
of the duttth of her son, roupleil
with the unfriendly trtutment hhe

'

gret nl.so that only one formal ( "l*"
'"""''V'"* from Cupilol soei-

h„.- k-,< r .h
reply was received from the va- '

''^^ ^*"-' ="'"'" "' ^-"ynK to help ['""^
J° ,"" '^''

,

''"^ '^^ P"*

rious organizations invited .„ Zr. i

'*'' "»»"^W'y hu.sbanU. and u dee,, H"
weeks sufferinx a recent

and overpresent longing to r»turi. ,

""'^'*

to the simple life of her old home
Lincoln, hurrassed by the dra,s-

tic turn of ev'ent,H symbolized by

rious organisations invited to par
licipote^

We are happy to sec new mem
hers joining the Choral Club, We

Muble Calhoun of Mth
Oakland hiui heeii con.

of illness

# * *
Word hiLS bt-en received from

Majiir Walter A Loving of Oiik-

>.
"

.. ,_
..." (hn ti.r..„t.r...... 1 . ' land, who is now on a business

hope more will be added before
J

'"' tlireatennig cunipulitji being
,ri,, j,, ,f,„ |,;,^,, .p^^ Major IS

now in Wa>,hington, U C after
visiting Niw York and Phila-
dejphia He will leave fur his
home during the coming week.

• « *

we get too fur along with the pro- ' *"^lio*i on the water by the Con-
gram. 1 federacy, by the cowHnlicp of

I

some of his Cabinet members anil
It will be interesting to the "'»•' disloyalty and hatred of .some

parents of children who think
[

o' "'< others, was laboring under
they outgrow folk dancing at the "'e further burden of his wife's , ;,,, „, ,, „.„
age of nine of ten to know that impending fate. The climax was J^'jl^

Miss Dons H.U. youngest

,i,„ „„„„ j__ . .

.
uuughlir of Rev and Mrs Daniel

V d«r!Hr.'Ktv^"^. """":
fr'''''''

**"" ""'"" "'"""'^ the Hill. Jr. of Oakland, has been

Ls on Th'' H
" gym White House and refu.sed to be

,

confined to bed for lllnes.s duringclass on Thursday evenings with turned aside. Uu- past week .She is now able to
It was then that he turned to

|
be up and about

Liziie Keekley for guidance and e « e
„ , _ ., ,,, , .

support: she as.sumcd charge of At'OKN' f I I'H

raise funurtlr the?r hike th^
' «";'

,
'" Z"''

''"""^ °'"^'''' '"'»"" "'"''• »"" *''"

summer ^^^ " *'" **"* ^""hed over the vilion Rink. S.K
I
-lick woman hour after hour; n * m *

The regular
'
mJeting of the ! T"^

^° ''" '*"" Lincoln turned Master Jaik Lopez, son of Mr.
I '"• advice and comfort. for "nd Mrs J l.«pez of Baker

to his

Thicken

the greatest pleasure.

The Sunshine Club at their

eth. i*!.-

—Advt.

for

lecture and members of all Bay ' "'*" *"<' industry

Cleverett<^' Waffle Breakfast
Have you heard about the De-

licious Waffle Breakfast that the
Cleverette's are giving Sunday
Morning. February 18th from 8:30
to 11:00 a.m.? Nice hot waffles,
litUe pig sausages, or bacon, fruit
cups, choice of jelly, jam or syrup,
coffee, is to make up the menu.
The price is only 2Cs. The Place
Is at Linden Branch "Y". Come by
and have a real good breakfast
before going to Church,- Advt

Community Chest Jottings

•y L. C Ohnpman
Mobilisation of forces for the

wife, Mrs, E, F, P, Dawson at Conuaunlty Chest Caaipaiin la

Am^tnon la the
Mrs. aiMi4« Brooks is

B, Koon wM hostess
OUmt »Bd BrUlge

wMin , la har T>ter
•tpM fttsau

Phoenix, Arizona, Many affairs
were given for them during their
visit. Among them was a picnic
breakfast at Papago National
Park, and a picnic supper at
Phoenix South Mountain Park
consisting of 14.000 acres. The
Cactus Canyon and Mountain is a
wonderouB attraction In Itself in
this park. Enroute to Oakland
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson visited
friends and relatives in Pasadena
and Los AngcUs.

* • *
The (SoldsD Four Club, Hero-

ines of Jericho, met with Mrs
S. Burnside, 909 Cliestnut Street^
at which time the following of-
fiosrs ware sleotsd /or the en-
suing year: Mrs. Libble Fergu-
son, president. Mrs Minnie Mc-
Coy, vice president, Mrs. L. Ors-
born. secretary. Mrs. Elisabeth
Brown, treasurer OuesU for the
cvemng were Mrs R. T. Savage,
Mrs. Lillian Melontree, Mrs. S.
Van. Mrs. J. Ross. Grand M. a!M A/Ur business session tife
club was entertained with a read-
ing by Mrs. 8. Van Each mem-
ber responded with short talks
Next meeting will bo, hMd at the
home of Mrs M. E. Sneed
1719 12th Street, Oakland.

• • •
Last Thursday Bmlah ehapUr

No 24 o tt S h41d an InUr-
esfing meeUng The Grand Mas-
ter Bro Theo Moss. Mrs J. Ross,
Grand M A. M. and othsrs were
very pleasant visitors We have
a loysl Worthy Matron, SisUr
Roberu Savage, Worthy Patron.
Bro John R MeloMHM. Bro

ew U (till on the sick
list Reservstlon* for tiM Bridge
and whist tnurnsmsnt February

well under way and it is believed
that when the Ohest solicitations
officially begin February 26. Di-
vision 12 will have one of the
strongest organizations ever re-
corded.

Headed by a wide-awake Col-
onel. Mr. MacDonald. excoutive
of the West Oakland Branch of
the Bank of America, three bat-
talions nre now i>eing formed, one
under Ur. W E. Watkins. execu-
Uve secreUry of the Filbert Street
V. M. C. A.

Mrs. Bertba Allen who Is con-
nected with a number of civic and
welfare organizations in the com-
munity Is acting as church and
club contact worker.
Rev. D. G. Hill addressed mem-

bers of the Speakers Bureau at a
recent Meeting and presented an
excellent, concise, picture of the
work being done by the various
agencies of the Chest. Rev. D. R.
Wallace, Dr. F. M. Nelson, Mrs.

City lodges have been invited to
attend. Degree teams of the lodg-
es will confer a second degree on
this occ.tsion.

* * •
Mr. W, A, Alexander of T74

Sixth Street. Oakland, is able to
be out again after an Illness of
three weeks,

berxel'eyhome

hasradioashtray

By Marie Orlffln
The living room of Mrs. Leo-

nard Richard.son's home, 1419
Derby Street, Berkeley, combines
elegance and interest. The two
book cases on cither side of the
fireplace are not only attractive
but also serve to break up the
wall space.-; in an artful manner.
Unlike most glass-covered book-
cases, these extend inwards about
a foot and a half from the surface
of the walls, the tops being
wound In an arch to match the
fireplace.

Another feature which stood
out as being unusual and attrac-
tive is the radio remote control
which is contained In an ash tray.
The ho.ste.ss merely has to place
the stand beside the bridge table
or whatever place she so desires
it and in that way can control
the radio.

Similarly to the home of Mrs.
Grantham, this house is situated
to Its best advantage on a corner.

* • «
Arthur Caylor in his "News Be-

hind the News" says of one. of the
old North Bench cafe aii& restau-

rant owneds:
"The birthday of a foremost

citizen is news. Izzy Gomez will
celebrate his Friday. Although
he has done time an a bootleg-
ger, Mr. Gomez is perhaps San
FrancUco's foremost personal
philanthropist. For every dime
John D. Rockefeller has given
away, Mr. Gomes has given a
aneal to somebody who needed
it."

* *
Mr and Mrs, Charles Worsham

were hosts at a very delightful
dinner party on Thursday evening
in their McGec Street home for
about :4 guests. Dancing and
bridgo were the diversions of the
evening.

Those bidden were: Messrs, and
Mesdames Smith. Woods. R, I,

Venablc. Preston Merritt. Mes-
dames Marta B, Koon, Mollory.
L,, U, Jackson. Miss Ella Mue
Smith and Mr, John Collins.

* * •

Mothers Fidelity Club on Thur.s-
i , .i. .

day evening was most interesting,
"'""*'*', *^!"' sympathy Leaving ^«reet. 0,.klan<l i,s confined

Due to illness in the home of i
'">. '"" ''*"^«* "' ^^'' "*''•'' '"""'' *'"" "" """^•'< "' '

Mrs, Beckles, the luncheon that
had been planned for February 11

has been indefinitely postponed.
Instead all members in arrears
financially arc urged to pay their
dues or such portion us they are
able to pay.

We are very sorry to report the
illness of the house-mother. Mrs,
Blanche Taylor, She is much im-
proved at this writing, however.

Rehearsals for Jack and the

room, be returned to the crowd.s I'O"

who clamored on the stairways • *
and in the halls below. i

Mc.silunies Emma Gib.son and
The situation .seemed hopeless (Iruce Senegal .ire members of the

then suddenly. mclodrurnaticBlly, ''hysieal Culture class at Sao
a clear golden voice sounded ''"'>lo I'^k each Tuesday and
above the surge of angry sound •'^•'I'lay mornings,

Jenny Lind, then only u girl of
1» had arrived ut the While
House to sing for the i>resident:
slie used her wits when confront-
ed with the ominous predicament
in which Lincoln found hinuself,

and. facing the mob from hei

ed fact the loyalty and dependa-
bility of the Negro, We are par-
ticularly grateful to Mrs Morrow
because she contributes another
ouLstundlng ihariicter in the per-
son of Lizzie Keekley, of whom
history makes no mentionBeanstalk are held every Tuesday I''''" on the stairway, sne wooed ' viH,,vc .i,

'

..f.nrn«/>„ wi ..;. .,.._.: I and wnn ih«,« „.i.v. v,«, ..„.„.. ... I
j"*^'^ '"' "'""'les creations
for women and girls; CXDUR-
TKOliS SKliVICE. us no other

uftcraoon directly after school
Mrs. Anna Foster, the director,
has been indisposed but is able to
be back at work again as one of
our most efficient volunteers.

Don't fail to attend the Mardi
Gras MiLsquerade and ball

and won them with her voice. In
a short while they left, to the
music of a nightingale rendition
of "Home. Sweet Home,'
When Lincoln went buck to his

wife's bedside, Lizzie Keekley,
learning of the presence of Jeuixy
Und, counseled him to allow his

clerks pos.sess both are found
ut CAKCJiL WILLS

Tuesday February 13 The pag- ,
wife to hear her sing; he con-

eant of the crowning of the queen ' scnted; the beautiful young Swed-
ish singer poured her very heartand the grand march of the

masqueraders promises to be a
very colorful affair, Jimmy

into her voice and when the
President emerged from the en

Payne's popular orchestra will ' tranced spell, beside him stood
furnish the music. Remember his beloved wife, her mind clear.
there will be both costumes and
door prizes. If you haven't cast a
vote for your favorite queen do so

Mrs. Laura Calhoun of Stuart I
before it is too late. Queen con-

Street. Berkeley Is confined to tesUnts are Miss Myrtle Mendes.
her home by Illness,

I
sponsored by the Go-Getters Club!

(3hlom Sledge. Mr W. E. Watkins
and Mrs. Fannie Wall were
among the speakers present
Miss Delilah Bcasley has kept

the Chest activities before the
public through cooperation of lo-
cal publications.

oprnoBTic yvBB
The Optimistic Y'ves held their

regular first of the month meet-
ing Monday at the Y. W. C. A.
Plans are being made for the

club to celebrate their third an-
niversary Eleanor Hinds is chair-
man for the event.
Next meeting will be February

in. All members are asked to
come out.

* * *
Mr. Ruffin Matthews of Dohr

Street, Berkeley Is now a patient
In Highland Hospital.

unaware of her past danger, and
again his helpful comrade.

The entire story again Illus-

trates what is a generally accept-

ketbull team won from the power-

EGGS, butter, and creamery
products at the lowest prices- -

trade with MALONES in Sixth
Street Market. Oakland.

Miss Ernestine Ross, sponsored by
[
ful Tolk Street A C team by

Carpe Diem Club and Cleo Adams
sponsored by Kclectio Club, Queen
contest closes February 12 at 6
P. M, Dorothy Van Slack, chrm.

Tb." Booker T Washington
Community Center K.-j-pound bas-

the score of 33-21 Claude Mi-
Williams played an excellent game
to score 13 points,

EGGS, butter, and creamery
products at the lowest prices
trade with MALONES in Sixth
.Street Market. Oakland

SUPERIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty (ulturist and Hair-

dresser

1382 8th St.. Oak.-LAke-l!»3
Carrie Uolstea, Prop.

COSMETICE SERVICE SHOP

i*Jtiio>- 'Cum, Hiw
lll» m* Mr. imm CM*

cfsatloos
: OOUR-

* * *
Mr W R Wingfleld is eooval

esclng after a lengthy lUoess He
•apMH* to be bs«k at warh at tMe
aUttdard Oil Plant on pr about
the first of tUrtk

^ .._ • * •c BMsraM. Jr sipM( Mw wmK
*«* la •lUato. •vMIlM his
taUw Mr C C CvMnf9.jM hU
frtjjdpwtnu, Mr and jJK. O

ry•O0«, bwtter. —_„.
_^_k^«. „ .

product* at the lowest prtoes--

MILUI Street Market, Oakland ^^

ilND NOW
for the family and
friends who re-

membered yoa at
Christmas time.

'SEND THEM A
titm POBTRAIT"
The gift that llveo

forever

rbones: OLympie 0246— Pie<hnoDt Vill M

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
M4 seiii 8(*«0l 4^^ 1619 AAby Av«.

Marcelling a Specialty

86.^ 34th St -Pled. 4r78W

Irma Lewis, Prop.

PURPLE POPPY SHOP
3312 Market St, Oakland

OLymplc 2401

dUh Davis. Operator

OAKLAND % BERKELEY
Upep from U to •

MODERN STYLE SN6PPE
320S Peralta St., Oakland

OLymplc 8475

Mas4Mios KlnMe nml HUl

IDA TERRY
Beauty Specialist

1646 Carleton St., Berkeley

BErkeley Ml»-J

iirru MARcaLf shop
1284 8th Street, OaJilaud

LAkeslde M^S
iMcUl^ Uurtf, Proprietor

I

Alexandria, Egypt
Anytime, B.C.

Mark Antony
Rome

Dear Nephew,

You can cancel all my
appointments. I'm going to
be busy down here for
some time. What I mean?
There's a honey here named
Cleopatra who took this
boy by Btorm.

These Egyptian gals have
it all ovfH- the dames in
Rome. Seems there're a
lot of places here where
they go regularly and get
made over. Don't know
what they use, but the
Egyptians know a lot of
beauty secrets they learned
a couple of thousand of
years ago. Not that Cleo
jneeds much of this sort of

I

thing, but when the beauty
experts add these to the
raw material Mother Na-
ture gave her—my good-
ness ! V,

When will our Roman
matrons start getting
smn? Well, I'U be seein'

ya. Your ^ffecUonate uncle,

Julius

MADELAINE BEAUTY SHOP
Finger waves on any tjpe

of hair

2103 San Pablo Ave LA-Zfisa

Mattie Brsoklns, Prep.

ARNEICE'S BEAUTY SALON
1930 Sutter Fillmore 4r>29

Mesdames A. Seville, H,
Frasler

4 :.'%^

, BOBBY JOHt

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
23,16 Geary Street, 8, F

Fillmore 2301

Orn Lee Patten, Prop.

MILADYS BEAUTY SHOP
1406 Webster St, S F.

Fillmore 9929

.Mmes. MeAMon, MarshaU

MAE'S BEAUTY SNOP
Maedell Barber. Proprietor

-Myrtle Harris, Operator

1417 Psrjier—BErkeley 0M7

ALMA BEAUTY SALON |

2303 Pine Street, S F.

WEst 1878

Aioia Prentloe, MMtager

"BEAUTIFUL HAIR, REAL

TOUNTAJN OF YOUTH'"

INSISTS BOBBY JOHNS,

"FLYING COLORS" STAR
"Anil lieaulifiil Iniir is s» ea«y to
•lini'.' xiiiiiniK'il tills (iinrming
>iiiiiij: u.ircsi.. "iiiat is. If v,,u nse
<;.Mli-fr.i.\'s l.:ir|eiiN,> liencii Hair
• •"iMrlni; lila. I .1.,, N„ i„„r,. | rouble
tlisin nil i>rdin:ir.v slinnifioii — Inn the
re>iill»: SofI lu„|i,,in I,., iiiific
hair - in Jn-i n f,.» iiiIimiu>, Years
Mill.. nIT ttlieii t;.,dcfio,t's yoes on
1 S!l.\."

Wliy not follow lli|> lii-iinnfiil i,tSKe
celelirii.v's nilvl, c. n,,,,-, |,, ^yll
sru.v fulled linir nuiki, vou look
"Irlcr than .ton iiip.

Ki'i'ip vHir jinilli keep viiur Inl-
iiri.inl J.-I bliick Imlr lii.l.i your td-
iiilrcr»i lis .Villi si»;nH i,:n,.. nenieni-
ber. <:iM|..fin)'» Ijiiieiisc French
llmr rolnrlnf.- hii<i liem on tlic ra»r-
kH r„r „v,.r 40 .vcirs. It Is n tetled
l>r."liiit iliiii |,„- wiiiisi.HHl erery
i»-l iiv »(,i;:,> |„„| HcriMMi stars. •«i.>.
brlil..s. uiiil people of wpiilih. |>oal-
tlon and presiigc, nil over the coun-
li.v.

'Jet II full «|»p |,„,,|p n, (iodefrny's
Lsrieiis,, I'lcncli iiulr (;(.l.>rini.' St
.»"iir rntoiii), ilni«Kl«r« l.idny— If ha
"lint Kiippl.t J, ,11, ,„gj| 11,^ loiipna

COPEFROY'S
LARIEUSE

frtnch HAIR Celorinf

nU -NT, RE6UUR VISITS TO A COSMETICIAN IS THE SECRET OF BEAUTY

I C(

Mo
?,"?K«9» MFC CO.

I
««nJ m. potpaid a fall n,. ^u\, w

I Yf*''"^' '•" ""' lariMiaf Ft.nrt
I Milt C»lo.,ii| I'n a.f,J.ii« II :i

Iftampi n, poi, ^„, nwitf ofdatl.

.Suit

V

-4k

1.

V

i

Ptigfr 5
5A:; FRAl7a5?CO SPOKESiLKl.- unti: of refaruary V i&W

m MATEO

OuaUr MsHlac
Meeting at the home of Mrs

William Miles the Dunbar Liter-
ary and Drainatl. Club held Its

regular bi-monthly meeting.
The usual business prtwrdure

was conducted by Mr William
Pettiss, president Mrs A Wil-
liams gave current events, Luther
Smlr.! reporUd on "The Gold
Bug," MlSH H, Williams read a
short biographical siietch on the

life of Jease Faur.et and Miss
Gladys HIaJteney gave an inter-

OStIng and complete report on
the first congress ugulnst war
and fa.Hcism to whiih the wits

delegate from the organization

After the meeting waa ad)ourn«d
refreshments were served by the

hostess. The next meeting will

be held on February 16. at the

home of Mr, Cleve Martin Quo-
Uttions will be tiiken from James
Wendlon Johnson,

HIrk IJ«t

Friends will be gUid to know
Uist Mrs, Anna Lewis, who was
confined at home during last

week is recuperating.

Miss Kcllmar Mack who was
also on the sick list last week is

also better

Han Mateo Ulrl Kf>r«4v«« Ap-
pointment

Congratulations are being rx-

tended to Miss Opal Selby U|>on

her recent appoinlmeni uf l>i»-

trlct Sup't.. of the "\'<- in the A
M, K, Zion conference

Miss Selby's appointma-nt fol-

lowed the resignation of Mm.s A
Jackson who ii now living in

Kansas City, The new sup't, is

fully capable of fulfilling her
new po.'iltion being the holder of

a degree of R«ligiou,s Fducation
MIhs Selby is very enthusiastlc

By Helen WilUonm
44 2Uth AvrniM

Han M«te<< W-l

MODESTO
.Hury L. WlllUms, EdltAr

A tjirthday dinner honoring Mr
' — ^ Joseph Bodle, w^ given by Mrs

<«» Procnun an4 SoiluJ HsUn '
*'^"'* *'"' 0'R«li.y Sunduy afU,r-

„.,,,, ,,,.,.,. uoon Those present were Mes-
Williams (14> Aud I ng, hobert Liurr.. i ,- u^ .j a „„
,, .

,
"' """•^' aam*'. J c, I>orsmao and Anna

Moimes jr
j
j,,,^ o Rellly and Miss Mary L

The organlintion u planning Wllllamji; Messrs Joseph Badie.
for their rhartrr celebration

|

and Robert Lockard and Master
which will be held on Kebruury Bobbi:^ O Reilly,
23. at San Mateo The .San hVan-

VALLFJO
MONTEREY
By Mary Smttk

—

By D«Uy Owens
104 Dmlo Street

\ AJIeJo Ktt-W
I i

Mrs. Reatha Steward and Mrs,

Kobert Blakely were hoslessss to

^vlllc win a visitor In VaJleJo on " *^''"'' "' '"""''* """J"' "'H^^
<')n Sundny .vinlng. '""'''""f .Sunday «venln»"

' "'» "urprlse birthday party given
jPeople s I'urt In International •

j

for Mr Steward. The party was
Worit,' proved to be a vtry In- — i given at the lovely home of Mrs,
tcresting ,sub)e. t for the Varlck Mi Harold Jackson of Oakland

|

Blaktly Many lovely refreshmenu
|

Christian Endciivor lesson. Sun- ih vixlting her* with his sister |

**'« served.
|^ I

"^^y having at^i^n the beginning of
,
and brother-lu-law, Mr and Mrs, ' ^' Steward was the recipient I

Cisco and Oakland Junior branch- "** Curr of the A M E Zion '

'^''''"^'' Endeavor week, a pro- J W, Jones.
:

of many lovely gltU. One of the
'

es have been invll.d to par- Church was the dinner guest of
'
*''""' '"'"'"''"'ic ihc origin, history , ,

|

birthday gifu consisted of a huge
.Uipote Mr and Mrs A Harvey Sunday 1

'" outstanding achievements of The Clarujnetie Girls' Club was package vary strongly wrapped
Lust week visiters a( the home a/terooon I

the '•hristian Kndeavor was pre- bo,'.tc,i,s at a social given at the enclosed within this box were
of Mr. and Mrs 1. .Selby on

^ CLASSIFIED ^
Telephone K.X bntok 'Mti4 fur mteH and inforuutlioii

Kreinonl .Street wrm Mesdames
O. C. Colemiiii and T Surgeaiit

liup>_Sklpa_iuid Juuipe
Pot .Shuts: Hop« (Varyone does-

n't do with hi-; spurt- unm us Lu-
cas Hamilton d^«!^ What dues

_ _ I seated home of Mr and Ikrs T, W. raaoy smaller boxes within each
After visiting her parents-in-law A vocal .-.olo. Whispering Hope, Boydtn on Saturday evening. An other. After striinling through

A

PER.SO.NAL
IX>MRH<I.MR bachelor
would like to meet a
nice Kirl friend, not

younger than .10. I am M
yean old. and have ui Inut
habits. Would sonwnr like
to write to me at (» Bour-
bon Street. San Franrbtro?

ABK JA( K.S4JN

[LOST: German Shepherd puppy.
I 6 mo. Tan feet, black coat,

.imoky Reward. WEat 8077

'n"BBY.S ALTO REPAIR SHOP
Greasing- Expert Kepairing. mi
34th St, Oakland. HUmbolt U11

HIANO LESSONS in class 25c, In.
dividual ln,stmctlon T719 Sutter
St. Fillmore 4144. Anna Foster

DR C, R OLA IBORNE
Hrs.: »-12 2-t) Phone Pled VU*
X,l^ San Pablo Ave, Oakland,Mr tkuil Mrs, J, D, Jarkson fori*** rendered by Mi.ss Uolly evening <,f danting was enjoyed many such boxes hr at last came

thrct; and one half weeks, Mrs J, i
^J**"'* and a trio. Yield .Mot to ""d at a lati- hour delightful re- ,

to a small box of matches
V Juck.son Jr, and her small .Hon

Temptation. wiLs rindered by the freshmeot, were served. The so- Those present were: Messrs, j w « r w m.i ,-', . ,, .—TTTTTTTm _, - _^ ..t /-,.

Juhn hav, returned to San Uiego. :

MU.ses Mildr.d hodgers, Bernicc ' lul proved a great success. ^d Mesdames Robert Blakely, LiIVIINly A(,.COMMOUATlO.^S
I

Cade and Uoroihy Miller ^_ ^_
.- 'Billy Jones. Harry Williams, R«-

. . , „. Little Mary Margaret MrKlnney |
.Short addri-h,sfs were as fol-

ne do, Think 111 go around tTT i, „cw living in .Sacramento for low?:: The Orig.n of Christian
ing everyone how tough I am like' the past six months. Kndeavor," Mr Burnell Young; ''•^* »f"" "le first of the week
Jiriimy .James f, you, dot. P»i," ._ . . Hkel.h. s from th./ Life of the '' '^»»i«l"n'l and .S.-in Francisco Mrs. Ella Allston entertained at
""!^.'"!'.'"'*_ •"•'eryoni- and pulls un After an absence of more than Foui-lfr. Frnnr i.s K Clarke, " Miss *"*' friends and rrlaiives. her home in Carmel at a dinner

party

Biiiy Jones, Harry Williams, R«-
Mls,s u*,Hs,^ Mae Brown and atha Steward and Craig Bechley. I .SUNISTY large

M..»srs, 1 he,vi Brown and ChesUr and Mrs, Fagln, i
couple or

room: suitable for NICE front rrn for single man, home
gentleman. 2509*'^

! surroundinss. t2.S0w«ek. Fl-ZUil
Bush Street, WAlnut 4360,

Til IW F'al'-hful ' att So Jerry tb.-ie monlh.s Rev and Mrs Royal Helen Ross; Sz/me ObservationsTmll IS H traveling salesman now and daughters Marietta and Irene
,
from World Wide Endeavor " Mr

reminds fne of a Jt^ke I h.ard '. Royal have returned to Modesto (Jhe-iter I'aiu rson The InUrde-
liunny <;rant suit- gives the nomimaionai Work of Chri,Htiun

Haron a tlo«: run for his mouty T^"" Colored Ghost-,. Ita. e has- E,„,r„vor Movement Mr John
Ask him about tho^e flsb'y, rUi- ''-'buU wonders from Sioux City, Edinon<l:ton: and
riei he U-IU 1 suppose well I"*", trimmed the Modesto Jun-
huve to Itfave Opal alune since '

'" College basketball squad by a
she s moving in EcrlrkiasticiU dr- ',

""^"f* "f 2<( to is in an exhibition
garni' played before a capacity
( r.jwd ut the Modesto Junior
' •ollege gymnasium Thursday
night The .Sioux City cagrrs will

play a return gome Tuesdjiy
nlgbt

cles now Wun t somebody
give Wlllur liawwiMjii Jr a diction-
ary plea,se' I wond»r where
Jatk Clarke u ib«:»« tlayi,

Hope he h.'tif. ; iunk the t>o-4t

or hiu irew prattUt; begun
Hear that CVdnc I'lerse and Dud-
ley Jones are stuff' wltli all the
iml* San Jose girls but why
the grammur sthuot kiiti"

SAN JOSE
By .Margaret Adaiua OllTer

Ei.hoes from
Great Christian Endeavor Con-
venuoos, Mr Robert .Stringer.

Eat h of these addresses was
vitry intijrfstmg ami n great deal
wa* learned about Christian En-
deavor work Ml
fiwen-, president of our society,

led the meeUng.

Mrs Bowman and Mrs L). Dins
vi.«ted In Oakland on .Sunday,

i

Mr, and Mrs. Jackson gave a
• - lovely dinner party at their home

.vir.s. Itobb. th- Mls-^-. Lenorn
; la Pebble Beach Many of the

Robb and Messrs. . local folk were present.
-obb iiLd O.^nnleTur- .

r.Kt of Madera Mere week-end Mis,ws Muriel and Theora Fos- ^^ i^tta- r St
quests of Mr, and Mrs J, W ' t*r had a-s dinner guest-s Sunday
John.Hon. Jr nee Verna liobb, ' Misses Mary' and Ramona Smith,

Phone FIl. US?—K<-aM>nable Kates

MBS. .\. UARRLS
ONE FURNISHED ROOM

a:.ij Vivian
c.'irntopher Rofcb

Rooms It ApartnwHitii .N'eatly
Furnished

\ Foro Agent
We cater to reipecLable peopk- only

.Sao Franrlseo

Preferably married
couple or single wo-
man. Bath. hot water.

^

Price very reaa,

APPLY

3083 California Street

A program and rhitterling so-
fial were given at the Ml Calvarj-
Baptist Church f>iday night

M(mk>ers of the ProKressive As-
sociation held their third meeting

I
at the A M E Zion Chun h
Thuiaday night.

At the evening services of Kyles
Temple A, M E Zion Church an
interesUng sermon was enjoyed

Mr and Mrs. S, Brown and ' Mr, Buster Boyden who has
•Jcrtrude Ai, and Mr,. Hester of Berkeley been visiting in Monterey for the

n. ;tored to Sunnyvale. .Sunday last month Is now residing in Sa-
where ihpy visited the airport Unas with his mother Mrs, Joe
ai. ! the magic house. Ander.'ion,

Fnendi of Rev T Alien Harvey
on. presiding elder of this , on-

after which Mr H.-nry HIakey f^rence, were sorry to receive the church
was baptized and Mr John Mt - news t.f his death
Math was united wiin ine i hurih

Mr Andy BumJy of Oaiiland
Aho has been er.tiria.ned at the
home of Mr, and .Vlr,s W H.
Wiggins during the ij.ist week re-

turned to (Oakland on Tuesday.

Messrs Thess Brn-*n, Chester

The so< lal t;iven Dy the ' Ulue ' RH, who Is this "Chadi* In it

about her work and reports that Slr«uks
' was a successful affair j J""' »""• everybody to meet •

site is plsuning an intensive pro- iJancing and ardi were enjoyed • So A M Is stepping oi:t now
gram for the "Y's Refreshments were srrv*'! ^e" H T you evidently have
Miss Dorothy Slaton, nine-year-^ In a fast baseball game, the -

*hal it took to do what ot.lers r;^|3e John Boyden ir.d Bernard
old daughter of Mr and Mr. S National .Shoe .Store Uam d. »«" tr.ed to do but failed Hainey were amor,;,' th'o.e of the
Ktaton showed unusual dramatic feated tie Prune snl Aprlcol J H we see your old flame is Vallejo High .School Boys Glee
ability when she took the lead- team with . ,. „re of r to lu "•-*' nuaning M..« F. H Bet nub who sang" over radio station
Ing part in a dramatic produ. - Mrs tjliv.r and Uis» Jordan are J"^' " '<" «•»» mark now y^^ „„ Sunday afternoon
tion, at the I^wrence School the only colored girl* on the I

J " *'"'' bet you wish birth- v,r ftobert Strinifer <,I Vount-
Hlven for the P, T A last week team days were every day of the year !

The audience was amased at the
\

Miss Evelyn Uaitey rerejveci her " *'" I-ady of Your Heart would *
talent shown by Dorothy n-s her diploma from the .Sao Jc«e Hl^h "Iwayi be so loving,

performance equalled th."»t of School Wednesday Her many i

*" ** *• '' '"^ you that the Jtill-
, j

trained students frienJs gathered at hrr home I**' "^"'"^ '^ always Jiist before the I i

A. M. E. /Ion after the reremory to offer ron- i

"°'"'" Well the storm came last

Church services at the Rt Kratulations Later they danred to I
**'« '" the form of a certain *

James A. M E Zion Church ' the music of Mr John Cooper food-looking 'H^host
'

Mrs Caroline Greene gave a
Chinese dinner for the Baptist

on Fourth and Laurel
Streel-s She was assisted by Mrs.
Lee and Miss Mary .Smith, Many

Wrs, E, V, Moore was hostes;; to came In for dinner;, during the
•-hi Missionary Society of Kyles evening
T-^.-nple A M. E Zion Churrh
on Tuesday afternoon, Mrs, Bud Fisher i.s giving a

i program at the First Baptist
On Wednesday .evening the

, Church Sunday Many are expect-
r.ionthly Family Night wij.; heW i ed in attendance,
at Kyles Temple. After a bu.iineis .-,

met ting a social gathering was ' Mr. and Mrs, Thomas of Stock-

STOCKTON

enjoyed by those present

Messrs. Eddie and Jerome Li-wiu
of Oakland were visitors In Val-
iej'j on Tuesday,

By Frank P. HarriKon
IJnden, Calif.

too are back with us again but
the question Is for how long.

Mrs, Evelyn Smith and daugh-
ter are expected back in Califor-
nia sometime this month

were both delivered by the Rev ' Ooiigku Kinard A great number see th.at the new sprirfg
William Blakeney Rev Blake- of the gua-sts went from Sas Ms- ' ""P "' Mfxlesto chumps is burst-
ney's morning subject was "Serv- :• o ami I'alo Alto • '"t into bloom For details con-

sult yuur memory
So you got it right in the neck

agsin Fl- Too bad but you

ing Two Ma-tters ' Visitors at The .Ir Betbune Club held its

the services were Mr J Kirk rletiioo for the romlng year at
of Oakland .«nd Mrs. , L Ander- the hi>n»e of Mrs, Viola liobert:^
son of Redding \ Those elerted are Mrs RoutLs I

••>ould know by now that it will
Next Sunday special services ' Joyner. president. Mrs Viola Rob- |

•>"l'l'»o " you quite often.

will be held at the 8t, Jan>r> i
erts. viie president. Mis.. Bemics |

^'" CT since RL. stays in

A, M, E Zion Churrh The
;
Jurtlan. Sf< retary. Miss Margaret ' *'°^'*^" y" ''° '"<> huh""

church has been completely re-
^

Oliver, assistant set rKary, Mrs, j

'^*"' '» ""• f'bute of the week
decorated in the interior and ' Alice Miller, treitaurer, and Mrs, '" Modesto's champion thumps
the public Is cordially Invited Ludllr Curry, piu-llaiaentarlan ]

'Includes girlsj

to aUcnd. The n«xt meeting of the club i

'^'^ trust, is to bust
Rev, W. C. .Sample will bring will he n .social nu-eting at the

'^'* '>"**• ''' •>»"

a message to the Christian En- home of Mrs A .Stub'iilefleld

deavor at six o'clock and musical . Mr Wesley Ellington. Victor
•elections will be presented- Miss Rivera, and Mlxs Carmicella Hor-
Op«l Selby, president, asks that (un received thrlr diplomas (rum
all the yuung people attend as the Roosevelt Jr High .School '

the message will be especially They are entering high scbtml
direeted to them.

|
Misses Haxel MrMurray. Henrt-

All members and friends are ' vtta Harris, Mary Adams and
asked to keep in mind the date of

,
Mrs Mnrgaral Oliver received

February 22, when the Stewsrd- ;
their N A A c P Blocks for

Mrs. Jennie Overton who has I The pre.siding elder. Rev A. W
resided in Stockton since a small Johnson of the A M E Church
child, left last Monday for .San

] ^ai fill the pulpit Sunday morning with his back
Francisco, where she will make

^
and evening February IJ

Sink Ust
Mrs H, David is slowly but

surely Improving in health.

Mis.s Mable Paul has been con-
fined to her bed with a swollen
l«w
Mr E. B. Greene is suffering

No Trust, no Bust
.No Bust, no Hell.

Red Cap Jottings
By Harvey (alhoun

ess Board will give s turkey
dinner and award the quilt to

l*o bolder of the lucky tirkst,

N. A. A. C, P.

Celebrating the 2S«h annlver-
aary of the N, A A C P,
the Peninsula Branch will have
their anniversary celebration on
Monday r\-eniog, February 12, at

tjM at James A M. E, Zion
Cluuvta, All clubs and organlxa-
tioos in the commumty have
keen Invited to join with the

brandi In making it a big meet-
lag. A number of interesting

•p««kers have been Invited to

participate on the program.
Jr. N. A. A. <•. P.

Tbe regular monthly council

aMotlng of tbe Jr N, A A
C, P was held .Saturday. Feb-
ruary 3. at the home of Miss
Amelia Jooos in Ssn Jose Pres-

IdMst Helen Cox appointed tbe
following committees: U) Edu-
cation and Music, Miss Olsdys
Blakeney: <2> Art. Miss Lena
EMwsrds; (3> Orchestra, Mr,
Charlee Blakeney and Mr John
Cooper; I4i Membership, Miss
Vlctorlne Williams; <5) History,

Miss Maxine Motilden; <6i I>ra-

mallcs. Miss Opal .Selby; 191

Current Events. Rusiiell Staton;
(10) Salute, Harry Cox; (11)

airia Athletics. Arle Lewis: (1}>

Boys Athletics. Hilton Booker;

the year of 1U3

Colonel Coulee, one of the first
Red Caps on the Pacific System.
was a visitor last week In Oak-
land Colonel has been on the

t her future home with her son and
daaghtcr-in-law', Mr and Mrs, Roy
•Jverton,

Mr Th/o M Mo»s of San Jo!<e

G M of Ma.son.1 of the State of

California and Jurisdiction, paid
an official vi,-:t to Key,-itbne Lodge
-Vo, 14. F, Ik A. M, of Stockton
Tuesday January Vi While in the

city he was entertained at the
home of Mr and Mr^ Joe King

The San Joaiiuin Colored Wo-
men s Club will celebrate Lincoln-

i Douglass birthday Monday eve-
ning February 1'.' at the A. M E
Churih

A short program was rendered
by the choir Sunday evening at
the A M E Church, the program
conM.sted of stilo and anthems.

I'nder the supervision of Mrs
V. H, Boytlin the S, .S of tht A
M E, Church presented Mr W
R Davis superintendent of the
Sunday School with a b.isket of
fruit last Sunday Mr Davis who

AB n\'. DIRT DISHING .MARl

Well Ranny. I hear you got
your head whipped. Sorry, I wish
it had been the other party.

Well L,H,. so you thought I waa

ha., been quite sick for the past 'f"'.',°'
'"^'" ^"^^ J *'"°\ ""^ ^

»h,.„ ......1. ,. . ~. don t say I wont because I may.

1369 SACRAMENTO
3- or 4-riM*m apLs., furnished
or unfurnished; sunny; nicf

uf^iKhborhood. Call Manager.
Tl'xedo 140ti

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
4,'«i Third .St. — SI iter a.'iiM

Two and three room apts,.

all outsitle Furnished or un-
furnished, R^nt reasonaijle,

U E. ROBINSON. .Mgr.

SHIRIEA APARTMENTS

1-. 2-. 3- and 4-

room apartments,

nicely furnished:

steam heat ; hot

1523 Lafrunaj

SanFram-i!MN>

WAlnut 4891

;

and cold water throughout. We
cater to respectable people only.

S. K. KARPER, .Mgr.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

2-, 3-, 4- and 5-room

modem apartments

and flats furnished

and an f u rn ished.

2512 and 2516 Sac-

ramento St. Phone
WAlnut 9864

N. M. McCreeiiee

The cour„ ,. , ....... i

"^"•'J "»l '»' " y*''* »n<l makes '^^^ """' '"'"'lered by Miss Fran
n.U meeting of tbe N ^1. s^- i„ .nl .. ^ > Is Fields Mis.. Jenerose Freemnihi* home In Allensworth, where

Mrs Cuwes served as Pa.it Mis

Is Fields. Mis.i Jenerosc Freeman
and Mr Theodore Frit.sth. and

tre.ss for a number of years The ?
""»<l'nK by Mrs Marie Lloydye

CoUinel is still a member of the
Red Caps Assn

Mr Henry WMte of Bellota sang
1 solo

of Miss AmeUa Junes
Mr* M Klye from Oakland to

spending a week In San Joao
vi.«iting with her niece Mrs, Rite

^ii'l"'*!! ,. ^ -^ „ w I
•^ Arthur Langford. the night f OI.OREI1 WU.MKN .MAKEMesdames .K>rd.n. C.rrr. Ro^ captain. Is recommending a pen- «KX)D I.N <WA PKO-IFXTerts. Miller. .Stubblefield, WlUier- slon for his very personal frfend

PKO-IFXT

son ar. motoring to Mt View m h and wish that the boys
''''" federal government under

where they are to be the guesU would see him and sign a petition
''" 'upert-i.^iion of Joseph E Caioe

of Mrs, Tatum at a bridge lunch- for some We wonder why? As '"'P'"-^*'! 'our colored women to
***"• the ola boy can still walk saake a business census in Ala-
Mr, Claude Brown and some of ,

meda County They were Mrs,
his friends, were \tsltors Sunday Spooking of pensions, a few '''•"ny Speece. Mis.s Fay John.«on
at the home of Mrs I Adamson days ago a certain Red Cap sud-

' **'»« Mane Jeffers. and Mi.is
of Empire Street denly decided to have a thorough Mildred P.inky These women
Mr and Mrs. O Slubblrfleld

,

examination, as the examiner's *'•' ' ommended highly for their
entertained their friends at a

j

car was at Oaitland Pier Tbe Dr, """''' Mi-"" -'ohnson has the honor
party Saturday night The guests looked him over from top to <•' turning the ne.Hte,<<t report out
played cards and danced bottoa and when tbe ex was i

°' • Jrroup of more than one hun-
Mr and Mrs W Harris. Mrs

|

completed, asked If he would like '^""^

P Walker and Miss HeonetU
|

to b« recommended for a pension, '

Harris motored to Oakland where
I
Not quite reached the age llmlti INAl'OrRAl, DA.Nt'E

they were the gue,<8 of Mrs Mc- I
the Cap asked, what* disaMlliJ Equity-Advnace Post No 2«S7

Kiana and the Andersons could he get a pension on
Mrs E Garrett with the aid i flat dogs and bald bead was

of her children. Mr snd Mrs. J
Garrett, Mr snd Mrs Alan
Young. Messra Sidney and C^l-

Mra Mabel CaDtoun. after a •'•'"s of The Blackbirds of 1934

'

weeks confinement to bod. is '"'' o'her notsbles will be present,
much better, so much so, thst The music will be furnished by
Tour* Truly had to spend a few f**" Sexiss Rhylhmastpr.t, and
nights with Don Who is Don? dancing from H V M to 1 A, M
Oh, that's ny Mrd dog No, he * «ood time Is guaranteed to all,

has no flees la the winter and
he sleeps Iq the shed

three v/eck^ is convalescing. The
prB,si-ntation was made by the fol-

lowing pupils: Miss Lillle-Mas
Boyden, Freda Jackson. Ida Jam-
ersnn, Jenerose. Gloria, and
Yvonne Freeman, Mr Howard
Boyden was an escort for the
children.

Mrs, P., J

Keep your nose clean.

Give me my tonsUs and ade-
nold-s back.

Whoa M.P,. are you sure It was
a tooth that swelled your jaw?

I >ust love that shade of green.
Jcaae.

Well Donald, can't you find the

Pratter was taken '°P ^°^ '''** Sunday night
I say Lonnle have you got those

tires fixed yet

I see the two fools are at It

again.

Whoa MS What a nasty tem-
per you have.

Oh you nasty mnns. Well T.F,.

AmnnR our group who received ''°* ^ the bridge coming along?
their tliploma from high school *''• West says to comeupinaee
las* Thursday at the Cl\1c Audi- ' '"<' sometime.
torium were, Fred HaK and Ear- ^ TO" think he's a chauncey
nest Brouasard ;

do you M.F—
I Wonder

to Damernn Hospital Wednesday
night. January 31. where she
underwent an operation Mrs
Pratter is doing as well as can
be expected at this writing, and
we pray for her speedy recovery.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE

'BLACKBIRDS' WILL

PUY AT CAPITOL

bert Garrett gave a birthday party
in honor of ber daughter and
sister The guests were: Miss
Irene Cole, Mr Phillips, IL Cole.

Bobby Oonxalas and the Creacent
Society Boys from Oakland.

Hoiira:

10-12; 2-5; 8-7

Phoars:

WAHiiit mm

OR. W. L. JONES

'mYBiriAN AND SHRORON
anaouneea

(b*> removal of hlx office from Oaklanil to

17?0 OTABBELL STREET
SAN ntANriNTO

*MMAA<MMMMMWMAA<MSMW

the Cap asked, what disability
couW he gel a pension on.

S.iturdny right In the main au-
all thst the Dr. could find wrong ''"<"'""> of the War Memorial
and was I proud of mv ex *' ^'"" Ness and McAllister Cash

I

door prises will be awardeil. The

why MB. has been
haunting the mailman.
What certain young lady has

drdes under her eyes? Yowsuh.

Favorite Songs
M. Poster: My baby's gone from

F. Smith: Whst an I gonna do.

E Walker: I've got a ding dong 1

"Blackbirds of 1934." new all

colored road show revue and one
of the most elaborately organized
companies in America, will make daddy
iU premiere app^ranoe here the M. Smith: Who's sorry now''
first time west of Chicago at the T FosUr: I'm • two Uming
Capitol theater, starting at Satur- ma.-na.
days matinee

, d MeNeny: 3 little pigs
The company of go people I L. McCllne; Who s afraid of

comes heralded as the "greatest ' the bi« bad wolf
galaxy of all colored principals

,ever assembled in America" -col-
1

1 '

^
ored comics, prima donnae. blues '

i

singers and "high yaller" and
brown skinned gals Featured in

the revue are two outstanding
numbers, the 'Shim Sham Shim-
my" dance, a dynamic type of
Harlem like Charleston, and aa
Ethiopian (an dance, executed by
"Corlta." the only colored original
fan dancer.

The revue Is set off by a girl
chorus.

We have had Dortors. lawyers
deoilsts and many other men of
profession to go forth from our
ranks, but H remained for our
good friend Atty <3*orge John-
son, who spent several years with
us, to add a policeman to our
list George is now a state officer
•mployed at the Bast Bay head-
quarters In Oakland So watch
vour Step, He may put you in

I

Jnll )u«t to soe if he can get you
out

There has been but little fish-
iM ar»«ng the boys as the aud
bAnks of the sloughs Is no place
for a broke, hungry man

* • *
iU% TboMMi Davis is vimting

kK sister, Mrs M Richardson of
'"•• Wth Street. Oakland

MALONE'S SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oaklud. CaUfmite

MAYONNAISE n,...ie„hiiey«.,^t GAL. »2-<»o

MUSTARD PINT JAB 10'

PORT WWE V, .™iT»«v - m.. *2-'*

I

SAIAD OIL your oo'ntalner GAL. 53'

LateTowns

— #•

Copy from the follow-

ing towns was received

too late for publication

in this w»ttk'8 iasue.

PALO ALTO

SACRAMENTO

TUARE

Mail your news Monday
njight to ensure publi-

efktioo in cturent vmo».

Copy received later thui

Tuesday night cannot

be published until the

followlnj: week.

OPTIMISM REIGNS SIPREME
The Real Estate penduiiun will soon be oo its

upswing! Buy today aad take advantage of

tomorrow's prices I We list for your con^^idera-

taon the following bargaiiui:

6-room stucco bungalow, hdw. floors, moders.. garage.
Owner leaving town. A rsr.l bargiuu Cost $">500, Stle
pnc> today, $2&aO. lO'i down, baiuace t30 per month
'Including interest!,

S-room rustic cottage, modem hdw. floors, garage. Ctest
$3300. Sale price today 11800. A REAL BARGAIN

C-story building containing upper Oat of S rooms (with
2 bed room.s>, lower l!at with 5 rooms (with 2 bed
rooms I 2 car garage. Taxes $48.08, Income $30 per
month. Price II650, $165 down, A REIAL SNAP.

6-room cottage, high raised garage, full basement A
REAL BARGAIN Cost $4000, price today $22B0, $225
down, monthly payments $22,M) including interest.
Loan run 5 years iBlI-CCi

S-rooms. 2 storey basement: just the bouse for a large
family Lot .V)xl29: cost $5000, A real pick up. Sale
price today $3000 State your terms, QUICK ACTION
and its yours' (CC-AIE)

6-rooms, one storey stucco residence; furnace: double
garage: Lake district property Lot 40x100 Cost $SO0O.
sale price today. StSTSO You will have to see this with
the human eye to appreciate it. Terms can be ar-
ranged (OC-CAE)

8-rooms, one storey cotta^K with garage. Price $750. We
have real bargains Com, in and see us.

WE HAVE FURNISHED HOUSES AND APTS FOR
RENT SEE OUR LIHTINGS AND YOITR HOUSING

PROBLEM WILL BE SOLVED.
2-fine cottages. 4 rooms each for the price of one $3500.
Splendid condition. This is a real bargain DON'T
»IIS8 THIS ONE (OC-CJCi

7-room house, hardwood floors, garage: modem; conven-
ient to school: local and S. F, transportation. North
Oakland Cost $4750 Sale prlc, today $2750 Down pay-
ment. $275; monthly payments, $27 r<l including interest.
YOU WILL HAVE TO SEE THI.S TO APPRECIATE IT

PRESLEY S. WINFIELO COMPANY
LICBNSBD BKAL ESTATE BSOKCKNOTABY PUBLIC

3112 California Street . Berkeley. CaUf.
OAoePkonr: B£r4i. 1M7-J . Eveaincs andSuMlars: HIg. ISU

^ J
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-, IJBF^RAL POUCEMAN—A FREAK!

nUTRAGED Bay CSty citiiena last week

deplored the San Francisco Police

Commission's pronouncement forbidding

Wixed dancing in Barbarj' Ck>ast resorts.

Thought Aframcricans : "Here is another

insult, another back-handed slap-in-thc-

lace from the same Commission that
handed down the DuBose decision."

But after all, what else can be ex-

15<icted of an American jjolicc commission
under the present arrangement of govern-
ment ?

The San Francisco Commission doubt-
less worked on the theory that ine mixing
iK^ i-accs in a social gathering leads to

breaches-of-tlie-j)eace. Considering the
background of policemen, the Commis-
sion's acceptance of this theory is neither
ifttrprising nor puzzling. Police officers

ajre not especially distinguished for a
predominance of grey matter. Indeed,
their vocation requires more physical fa-

cility than mental. Consequently, liberal

and scientific conceptions of racial inter-

course form no least part of the police-

inan's intellectual equipment. His ideas
about races and racial adjustment have
been garnered from the daily newspapers,
uie public schools, the moving pictures,
tte barber shops and pool halls, and other
^ch authentic sources of strictly Ameri-
can information.

Consider the poor cop's associates,
too! Deprived of the wholesome influence
of his intellectual equals, he is compelled
to spend most of his waking hours in the
companionship of tliievet, murderers, har-
lot*, hoodlums, and other riff-raff. No
^bnder he sees so many breaches-of-the-
ppace among the scum of different races!
But although it is a safe bet that the
same number of offenses would occur
among the same class of people within
one racial group, this thought never pen-
etrates an officer's thick skull.

> Finally, even if occasionally a liberal-

Oiinded man does become a policeman
(God forbid.') the very nature of his
calling prevents him from applying any of
these ideas. His duty is to preser\'e law
ad order, which means exactly what it

says—keeping intact the existing system
with its traditions of intolerance and its

antiquated laws and institutions. A police-

man is not interested in reform. His job
is to keep things as they are—whether
for good or for bad.

Therefore, so long as they require the
4xi»l intermingling of races, neither ideal-

istic experimental movements for race ad-
justment nor practical schemes for deriv-

ing profit will ever be approved by police

departments in any American city—imless
t^cy get a hog's cut of the profits!

Aframericans who feel humiliated by
tte San Francisco Police Commission's
act should take this view of the matter.
"They ought to remember that the three
gfentlcmcn sitting on this commission arc
in no way obligated to the Negro popu-
lation of this city; that these gentlemen
have shown in previous cases how they
flelt about the gfreat American obsession:
and that it were unwise to expect three
gentlemen of their age to suddenly change
Aeir habits of thought and become bberal-

minded. NeaawhUe, If Aframnricans really

«Mi to do somethinK about tUs attitude,

*ejr will ( 1 ) as hMli^lduals neek tnflaeiice

IB politics aod buainewi; and (2) aH a
i

0oup UM this influence in getting what
|

they want
i- • • • •

' A NBGBO iJOOhS AT HISTORY

"iifiGRO HISTORY WEEK. " beginning
I" February 11, is to be observed in

every section of the country now reached

llfl the propaganda of Dr. Carter G. Wood-
mA, leader of the Aasooiation for the

tHHftdy of Negro Hi«tor>'. This observance
it ;ooe of those queer outgrowths of a

Brity fTOup'a queiit for power. Dr.
on adviaes Afram«ricans to study

history in order to loae their sense of

ity: for, aa be believes, such a

wiQ counteract the impressions re-

t$^ftA from the interprttations of history

m^white RMO.

t"Although Tka Spckesoua approves the
" " I'a worlt^ |t* approval is not

PraooeO|»tloii with Negro
jr. to the facduaioB of oniveraal his-

, wlU 4o ttttJe mors for the inferiority-

o( an Aframericaa than for the

ty*|wiinf of a C3iilW0e. U aay-

thing, it will make the Aframcrican more
self-conscious and sensitive to antagonism.

What it needed ia a clear view of

hiStoK'-in its broadest sense. Then will

oae jx-rcoive the extraordinarj' variety

ii6d coihpiexity of the factors entering

Into the determination of social orders;

uad (Artiatity or susceptibility to any one
vio»v will be impossible. No man who looks

I at history in this sense can escape the

realization that racial explanations of his-

I

t6rical phenomena are as one-sided and

[

BaiTow as strictly political interpretations.
For ihe clear, precise view of history, one
needs to Ibck through a number of glass-
es : through geography, climatology, an-
tliit)pology. philosophy, religion, econom-
ics; |>oUtict<, science, philology, ecology,
and other "ologies" too numerous to men-
tion.

There is no short-cut to the broad

mind, the clear vision. If Dr. Woodson
wishes Aframericans to escape the many
defections of the intellect and spirit, he

ought to recommend not the study of any
particular race's history, but the study of

uiilvcrsal history.
•''\^;'. • • * «

IP UNOOLN were here TODAY

yOTHING said or done by Abraham
" Lincoln, whose birthday will be cele-

brated this week, is more timely or impor-

tant to the American people than his

prophetic protest against lynch law, ut-

tered in 1830. Referring to the mob-
murder of a Negro who had been chained

to a tree in St. Louis and burned to death,

Lincoln said:

"When men take it in their heads
today to hang gamblers or bum mur-
derers, they should recollect that in the
confusion usually attending such trans-

actions they will be as likely to hang or
bljm some one who is neither a gambler
nor a murderer as one who is, and that,

acting upon the example th'^y set, the mob
of tomorrow may, and probably will, hang
or burn some of them by the very same
mistake. And not only so; the innocent,

tho^ who have ever set their faces

against violations of law in every shape,
alike with the guilty fall victims to the
revenges of mob law: and thus it goes on,

stdp by step, till all the walls erected for

the defense of the i)ersons and property
Of'ihdlviduals are trodden down and dis-

regarded. But all this, even, is not the fiiU

eXtient of the evil. By such examples, by
instances of the perpertators of such acts

going unpunished, the lawless in spirit are

encouraged to become lawless in practice;

and having been used to no restraint but
dread of punishment, they thus become
absolutely unrestrained. . . . Thus, then,

by the operation of this mobocrat spirit

which all must admit is now abroad in the
lahd, the strongest bulwark of any gov-
ernment, and partioularly of those consti-

tuted like ours, may effectually be broken
down and destroyed—I mean the attach-

ment of the people. ..."
• * * * •

BEHIND CUBAN RECOGNITION

WAS the almost precipitate recognition of
Cuba by the United States wholly ac-

tuated bj- a desire to bring peace to that
troubled island? The race question, we are
told, was and is deeply involved. It was
more than mere mob enthusiasm that
drew thousands of Cubans, mostly col-

ored, to the docks to bid farewell to the
deposed president, Grau San Martin, when
he left with his family for Mexico.

The bulk of the exploited workers of

Cuba arc blacks or mulattoes. The bulk of
the wealthy and employing class are
whites.

' With the overthrow of Dictator
Machado, the black proletariat rose to

IKiwer, even the control of the army and
liavy falling into their hands. In the pro-
vinces outside of Havana, black workers,
especially in Oriente, took over the control
of cities, towns, mills, plantations and
pllMic utilities.

i.-With the threat of black labor making
Cuba definitely Socialist, some white
Americans and Cuban capitalists saw
tbftir tr^niendous investment passing, per-

l^lipn forever, into the hands of the toiling

lilaabcs. whom Grau San Martin and his

gnbup represented. Hence the pressure to

WW* Graii out. and the bourgeois white
lib«!i»l, Carloa Mendieta into, office.

Thus the threat of black worker con-
trol was removed. The white American
adO Cuban capitalists breathe easier. The
ntlhn^l resources and property of Cuba
i^.^K returned to the class which has
fbr generations ruthlessly exploited the
bUfok and itaulatto working class, as re-

v«d«d in Carleton Boal's "Crime of Cuba."
PlbAU&ciaJ difficulties will be Ironed out
antf'*t>erhaps new loans made to further
keaj) do#n the toiling masses.

"these are some of the facts behind the

belated recognition of Cuba.—The Pitts-

bur^ Courier.

1.

seeing san francisco
ON THE VET.

FIRING LINE
U.v Mason UoberKon

i

They wej-e unloading cojHa that day. An English
tramp had come In during the night, and now lay close to
the docks, rusty dirty, and stinking with cocoanuts, and
the bugs flying like thin black clouds around the open
hatches. The skipper leaned on the bridge-rail with a cup
of tea in his fist. And a tired customs in8ix>ctor lolled in
a wicker chair near the gangplank looking like a Ken-
tucky colonel with a badge. He read the morning paper.

It was cold down there on the dock. It came up from
the greasy water through the planks and cement and tar
and froze your feet. Mike, who was standing near the
piers edge looking down at the greasy water followed an

i
empty whisky bottle floating by with his eyes,

"That would take th^cold out of a man's bones," he
said bitterly and spat into the water.

Over near the warehouse, the gang was rolling poker
dice. Waiting for the 8 A. M. whistle to put a shovel in
their hands. I felt low. There was a professional gambler
with about three sets of special dice up his sleeve who
was taking the boys for a ride. If it wasn't for the
gambler, some of the regular gang might have won a big
|)Ol. Then he wouldn't have gone to work. He would have
gone up Hester Street and s])ent the day with the girls

instead of woi-king. And I could have had his place. But
the gambler was slipping in "tops and bottoms" and
winning all the time. I went away from there. It made me
sick at the stomach to think of not going to work an-
other day.

George, the straw boss came along the wharf and
pushed open one of the big tin doors of the warehouse.
Out of the dock, the overhead crane creaked slowly along
its track, fifty feet above the water. "5 switch engine
coughed out a blast of white steam and ten empty box
cars came to life and rolled downi the dock toward the
siding where the cocoanut pump, a gray lumpish Gordian
knot of 12-inch pipes rested near the ships side. Far
across the yard a limousine drew up to the door of the
administration office—six thousand dollars worth of
waxed enamel with a frog driver in a gray uniform. The
big boss got out. He owned the docks, and a fleet of
tramps, and a railway line, and 14 apartment houses and
a cocoanut oil mill. He didn't have to worry about three
square meals and the payments on the gas bill. He was
fixed.

When the 8 o'clock .'whistle blew, the crap-game
broke up and the dock wallopers started slowly toward
the ship. All of them. The straw boss stood by the gang-
plank and checked them in on the time-keepers sheet.

Mike, and I and the rest of us who wanted to go to work
tried to look big and strong and eager to work. But the
straw boss didn't even look at us. He just checked in the
last man and followed the crew up the gangplank onto
the ship.

The gambler lit a cigar and walked off down the
dock whistling. The rest of us stood awhile waiting and
hoping, although we knew that there wasn't a chance to
work that day. Then we slowly broke up and started
away, slowly and tired. Shuffling our feet.

Pop, the Greek drove bis rackety pie-wagon up near
the entrance as I came ou^ of the gate. Pop was an old
beezcr with white hair and the most contented eyes I've
ever seen. He didn't want anything. He had nine thou-
sand dollars, and when he got ten he was going back to
Greece and buy a little farm and raise olives. He'd picked
it out already. But he wasn't in a hurry. He had plenty
of time. When he saw me he grinned and reached for a
coffee cup.

"No luck today, kid?"

"No."

He shoved the cup of coffee out through the window,
then he leaned on the sill while I drank it.

"What you should do keed is go to church. Then you
forget thccs. You'll be happy. I go to church two tree
times a week. I make a httle money. I am happy."

"Vou re happy because you've a castle in Greece
made (..ut of white marble. You live there. You're there
now b It you don't know it.'

"GiTice is good place. In this coubtry everybody
wants rrtney money all the time. Everybody crazy for
money, fhat don't make you happy. You go to church,
like me. I am glad all the time."

The frog driver came by in the limousine. The
bosses daughter was in the back seat. She wore silver
fox furs and a beautiful diamond ring. She had lovely
hands. She looked like the ladies in the cigarette adver-
tisements. She was beautiful.

"In Greece the piple is not like here ..."
But I didn't hear him anymore. I was watching the

limousine.

By ShiirpiihooU-r I

In |iri;clacly tlir uiinu' niHiiner

IIS u B'-'ni'i'''' «onccnl» the number
i>r troojib coni|>ohlii|; Ma command,
Ihu varoius xponsora of candl-

diitcji for the office! of George

and Mitrtha Waahincton and their I

Page arc cimeeulinK the strength
I

of votci procured to dale. The '

number nppviirinK in the pre** Is
|

mi.ilcHdIns

THE SCROLL
liy Is4iu«' N. Itrunn

1

The struggle between the two '

lending dnilies for veteran patron- i

ngc has ex-soldiers by the curs.

Both of the.sc pnperii conduct u
daily column pertaining to vet-

eran affHim. Like the umall dog
ill the fable, while the two papers
nre in combat over vet .subHcrip-

lions the veterans abscond with
the publicity-bone.

Solely for the purpose of re-

ducing overhead nnd at the same
time ntfoni a cheaper rate to the

public, A H. Wall F'ost of th.'

American Legion used the base-

ment IihII for thoir dance Feb-
ruary 3. Equity-Advance Post ot

the VKW believes that the publi.t

had rather pay ton cenl.s more
and danrc in the main uudilo.

I'iuui.

Much favorable comment wa.s

caused by the fine appearance rf

the ladies who were installed in

the Equity-Advance Auxiliary Fri-

day, February 2. White visitoi.i

were heard to remark that they
did not realize colared peopl.?

could be so attractive and disport
Ihem.selves with such calm, dig-

nity and accomplishment.

Major John R. Lynch Camp
.No. 7.'). United Spaniih War Vet-
erans, dean of the colored vcterail

organizations in San Francisco,
is maintaining a sui'.! of offices

at Room 129, War Memorial
Building. The Service Officer of

that Camp will render assistance
to any veteran who desires to

apply for pen.sion provided he
affiliates.

Accepting the invitation of Mrs
J H. Fisher, Tru.stecs Helper of

Bethel A. M, E Church, the va-

rious veteran units will attend the
.services of that church February
11 at which time former Post-

master Harry L Todd will de-

liver a lecture on the life and
hi.story of George Washington.

The most sacred obligation of

every veteran, aside from defend-
ing this country against inva.iion,

is to follow the dictates of Abra-
ham Lincoln's immortal words, I

"To care for him who has borne '

the ba'.tb and for his widow and
orphans." If need be we must die

for them for we arc their keepers.

The avowed purpose of the
economy act was to balance the

budget; for this purpose 1300,000,-

OOti were cloppcd from veteran
allowances, all of which Congress
hod previously declared they de-

served. Now the same officials
\

arc asking for $10,000,000,000 which I

will result In a deficit of {7,000,-

000,000 All hope of balancing the
;

budget until 1996 has been aban-
i

doncd.
I

The Vetrrens of Foreign Wars
wU\ have their annual broadcast
in a coast-to-coast hookup Feb-
rundy 15. Keep your ears glued to

the air nnd learn what is being
done in Washington for the vet-

eran cause.

It apiicnrs that the American
Legion will win at leiuit two of
their fourpoint programs now be-
fore Congres."!. Too bod this or-
ganization did not go hand in
hand with the other veteran or-
ganizations in H consolidated ad-
vance. Much more might have
been accomplished. There i.s

strength in nunabers, buddies.

TO THE ABSENT P08T-
The Spokesman welcomes
news of veteran's organi-
zations. Ask your Com-
mander to appoint some-
one to send in news of

yourorganization-regularly

WO.MKN <'OMMANI)
Men who fell the slini^' uf whUf-li(»l shrapnel in

F'raiico: others who fought 'neath a .scorching tropical
sun pnd through fever-laden swamps in the Philii>pine8:

those who faced the scathing fire of the Chinese at
Pckin; men who faced the murderous volleys of the
Sp,niiiatds at San Juan and those wlio8<' throats were
|«rched raw by the hot dust of Mexici in Ihf j.unitive

expedition against Villn, all of whom weic trained to
disregard the meaning of surrender, meekly struck the
white flug in token of unconditional nurrendcr when tho
War Mcpiorial Building was bcseiged by the army of the
ladies .\ii.\iliarics of the Veterans of Foreign Wara
Fridity evening under the command of Deiiaitinenl Senior
Vice Ctmmander Mrs. Meiton Hubbard and her efficient

staff of officers.

The occasion for the friendly battle was the insti-

tution of Equity-Advance Post No. 2887 Auxiliary. Tho
largest of the halls, rich in ap{)ointment but with a pre-
vailing atmosphere of artificial simplicity, was used for
the installation of tho first colored Auxiliary of the VFW
ever crganized in Sau Francisco—a signal distinction for
the Charier Members Mrs. Lucroci;t Coleman, Catherine
M. Thaler, Dionisia Hunter, Madeline Williunm, Isjibela

Morrison, Pearl Handy, Inez Tandy, KUiia WasliinKton,
Helen Hu.sloii. Willa Robinson. Kva May Varistc. Kinina
Avery, Elena Matawaran, Francos Slalen and Kinina
Knox. It was a disitppointment to observe the small niun-

ber of colored i)eople among the 250 [lersons who wit-

nessed the unique ceremony. Exclude Negroes, they protest;

invite them, they are a|)athetic—a study in psychiatry!

RABBIT FOOT?
On the outgoing tide at high noon June 22. 1899 the

converted army trans[)ort Zelandia sailed from the foot

of Folsoni Street with ;i battalion of the 24th Infantry
aboard bound for the Philippines. Arriving there July 24
these troops were immediately rushed to the firing lino in

Northern Luzon. Six months later found these men in the

heart of enemy territory, San Isidro, which later became
Brigade Headquartera of General Frederick ^'unston.

Aguinaldo's army had been disrupted, resulting in small

guerilla bands bent on harrasaing tiio Americans. On
December 20 Company G was stationed at Cabantuan
when the Filipinos cut the telegraph wires, leaving the

Company handicapped.

A detachment of four rnen under a signal sergeant

was sent cut to repair the damage. Five miles distant

they were ambushed with disastrous results; the ser-

geant has never been seen since; Jesse Jones, a dark,

stocky, bev/hiskered man from Pennsylvania was killed

because the Filipinos were violently prejudiced against

men with whiskers, associating such jx^rsons with de-

mons. John Quarles and a man named Saunders were
cajrtured and held prisoners for eight months, being

subsequently released unhurt. The fifth mar., Thomas
Clay of Kentucky, escaped, returned to give the alarm.

When the company gave pursuit the Insuri-eclos doubled

back and fired on the town. A large lead bullet embedded
itself in a post at the head of this writers bainbixj bunk
which, if occupied, would have prevented ua from re-

cording this .35-year-old history.

KLLB SCOKE.S
More than ."JO members and friends of the iNipiilar

Kalendar Klub assembled in the home of Mrs. Birdie

Chajicl Saturday evening to celebrate their annual dinner

, imrty at which a dress rehearsal of their forthcoming

plays, Damon and Pythias, and The Census Taker, was
witnessed. We arc not qualified as a dramatic critic but

we flatter oursclf in the belief that we recognize talent

when we see it. The leads in the gripping drama, Atwell

Pittman as Pythias, Frances Staten as Calante, Harry
Antonio aa Damon and Fred Johns<.)n as Dion, have
mastered their lines and i)erfected the incidental businesw

in a pleasing manner with only a few rough edges to be

finished off. Robert Lee and Corean Stewart in the hilarious

comedy of taking the census convulses one with laughter.

After the rehearsal the guests were iMiired as nearly

as |K»8sible; the usual order was reversed, there being

three gentlemen to each two ladies which necessitated

tagging. Miss June Hunt and Mrs. Arabella Baits won
honors at bridge although Mrs. Batts resorted to cix-rcion

when |>airod against her brother Leonnrd, threatening to

chastise him in the same manner she did when ho was a

boy! During our half century of life we have seen mar-
velous dancers but as a non-)irofc8sional Mrs. Atwell

Pittman amazed us by her grace, [wise and rhythm when
dancing. For deliberate miuchievousoess Robert Lee is a

cut-up and a masculine It-maii! Mrs. Birdie Cha|)el, Mrs.

Frances Staten, and Mr. Fred Ji>hn8on are to be con-

gratulated for their successful efforts.

PROPflSEO TAX ON COCOANyi OIL AND SESAMEE SEED

The daily interest and
other large packing inter-

ests arc now proposing to
levy a five-cent excise tax

on cocoanut oil and sesame
seed imported into this
country from the Phillip-

pine Islands and South Sea
Islands, in the hope that a
monopoly in the consump-
tion of dairy products will

be created. These items
arc considered in the pro-
posed general tax law now
pending before the Con-
gress. The law appears in-

nocent enough on its face,

but examination reveals a
different story.

^ Nearly' all Negro organ

izations in California and

the west are opposing this

measure, pointing out in a

large number of letters

and telegrams to various

and sundry Congressmen

and Senators that this pro-

posed tax will Impose an

additional cost on the liv-

ing standards of the peo-

ple. They believe that the

liaymcnt of this tax would

- fall upon the ultimate con-

sumer, and especially on

the Negro group, which is

having^ hard enough time

as it is making both ends

meet.

But this tax goes even

further. It t*(»uld greatly

By Wesley C. Peoples —
increase the cost of soap,

which can no longer be
classed aa a luxury. Of
course Congress does not
take into consideration just

what the cost in soap will

mean to the Negro wash-
erwoman, thousands of

whom no doubt still eke
out a miserable existence
—despite the presence of
the modern laundry— in
this fashion.

Then, too, a tax of this

character would cut deep
inroads into the shipping
business entering western
|)orts of the United SUte«;
for nearly all of the veaaels
plying between wwtern

ports, the Orient and South

.S<a territories bring in

cocoanut oil in the form of

copra as a return cargo.

By the imposition of this

excise tax much of this

cargo would be lost, re-

sulting in a curtailment of

business in this direction

and causing the operation

of fewer ships.

The cost of the product
cocoanut oil and sesame

oeeds set down in the

United States at San
Francisco is about two-

and-onc-half cents a pound
and the proposition of

adding an excise tax of

five ceotB just does not

make sense. It In hardly

conceivable that Congress
will be swayed by the ar-

guments that a tax on
these products will be of

any great benefit to the

dairy industry, e8|K>eially

in view of tho fact that a

considerable [wrtion of lh(;

food for dairy animals is

a copra exirncl. Present

economic conditions in the

country moreover and the

large number of industries

affected, make such r tax

foolish. Tranfi[)ortation and

shipping would he hard
hit. This iH true to an even

greater degree of the soap

manufdctuvrf!)

.'V
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Hastily

Yours-—hy Maaon Koliersvo

—

A man is judfed by hU charac

tcr 1 woman by her cosmetics.

The only mistake Tresident

noofccvelt made when be canceled

those air-mail contracts was in

iransfcrrtng the duty to the Army
filers He should have cancelled

the whole idea The only things

that ever cnme by air mail were

bad ncwK. mils and scandal When
Aunt Obadlah's nephew won the

scholarship for being the smartest
boy Id high school, that was a

three cent item and went by
train. But when cousin Joe was
thrown in Jail for beating hi.'.

wife the good news flapped it-,

wing.i and went by air Ki andal
Will fly across the country whllp

truth is pulling on its booix It

.teems an ex|)«aiiive Investment to

hire a trained aviator to risk hm
life and a fiO thousand dollar

plane flying through a snowstorm
and a cyclone simply to hasten
the arrival of a sack of mail con-

sisting nf |.% love Irtters, several

checks and un indignant question

about why the divil didn't the

order for Johnson's Cantslip

Mousetrap Steriliser come in xne
rights an ordered Instead »f size

five and three quartern'' And
can't the shipping clerk read
English, or what the hell?

"^h hurry, hurry r crird the

Umi
"You'll be loo late. Uon'l slop."

"But wait. Too late for whatT I

Mked.
Hhe Mushrd. "I've quite forgot:"

And whatk the hurry anyway?
There's a fellow now who plans to

fly around the world in 24 hours
Home day they'll do it in six

Finally. I suppose, it will be dont-

In one second Or in no time at

all. That's just a complicated way
of staying right where you are

A "NHIing I'p" EirrrlM>
Shake together: Teaspoon grape-

fruit juice, barspoon plain syru|i,

slug whiskey, 1 p o n jr aprlrul

brandy. Say aaah'

To tell the truth. Abe Llnrolii

wa.^ a funny aorta guy He liked

to tell a dirty joke, didn t mind if

a guy got high He hnd too much
of man tween his hat and hi.i

feel, and tailors hid the Jitters

when he walked down the street

When It rame In (1nnrlng nl n

high Ho< i.'ty ball or the juggling

of a lencup -h« jusl wasn't there
at all. He had old fashioned val-

ues by which he uaod to weigh
man. Imagine! Givlns sole com-
mand o rihe army to a drayman'
But people, sorta liked him

despite his awkward ways And
he did some things in history that

gamed him lots of pralae But the

highest praise of Lincoln is Just

a simple lloe; the grandest epi-

taph of all: "He wM honest. He
was kind

'

That rs-navy flier who U dr-

niaadlng a trial of Lindberg
cnnrernlng Ihe lone naglr'* "fil-

nesa to hold a rorainl»«lnn In

tho Air lte*er\r l^rpo" remind*
ua of Mr. Ilooley's skunk that

stiMMi *n the ralU and humped
Its iMTk at the TwenUrth t'l-n-

Uiry Limited . . . there was
nothing left hut a defirll aad a
•Uak.

Fr«n<e is becoming very dis-

turbed over the situation in Aus-
triSL She proposes that aa inter-

national army be aont thrrr to

prot*< t Ihr Ktatus quo But I don't

think AiKlria will be very en-

thuaed over tile idea. The last

lime an intrrnaUonat army rame
In to see that Ihe status quo was
proserved It ended by chopping
the country up like a ttoardiiig

houM turkey When the treaty of

Vertailles hnd finished lopping off

Cxccho-Slovakia and Hungary, and
gav* a part to Italy, there wasn't

rnOMgh of the old Austria to raise

n dust storm France cUiins that

II Is necessary lo preserve the

balance of power They've hern

lifhtlDg over that for hundred.s

of years In Ruropc and nil il

gained them was an Increase in

^nldlers graves. The trouble with

the Idea is that the winner h1-

ways holds the scalos And weighs
an Iron hand along with the meat
And the meat I* usually disclosed

a* • lot of bologna.

(Krom Kuvkln's "The Htonrs nf

Venire")

We blanch cotton, and strength-
en steel, and refine sugar, nnd
shape poUery; hut to brighten, lo

strengthen, to refine, or to form b

siaglu living spirit, never enters

Into our estimate of advantages

<ilETS PENSION
William Hogan, now confined to

the Fairmont Ho«{iltal, has been

granted n iiension by Iha South-

ern Fa'-lfir Railway Company for

n years service In the dining car

department Because many nf the

company's records wore destroyed

In the great Han Francisco fire

of IflOfl. thrrr was some question

•s to Ihe length of time Hogan
had been employed by the com-

pany, hut through the efforts of

Messrs Fred Thornton of Los An-

geles, anil MIram Johnson, Robert

Orlffln, and Dick Richardson of

Oakbuid, his claim to the pension

was finally cMlabllshod.
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OAKLAND DOCTOR HELD FOR MURDER
Texas Cities Lead in High

Divorce Rate; Folk Shun

Marriage Statistics Show 1

PORTEBS ARE TAKEN

UNDERLABOR'SWING

^

.MarriaKc ( ondltions. Cheeked
' from |.-> ^ears I p. Seem

I'liravorable to (iroup

ROSSI GOVERNMENT

FACES COURT TRIAL
U A.SHL\(;T0.V. Feb li The

ISiireau of the (>n.iun announce;,

the per cent distribution by mari-
tal condition of the .N'egro iiupulu-

tion 1.1 years old and over, by sex, '

for the :,3 cities having l.'j.oOO or

more .Negro Inhabitants at the of city affaiTT by the 'Western
<•en>u^ of loyi For comparative '

Worker. official organ of the
pur,.u»es d,.ta for IWO are loclud- ' Cmmunist Party on the Pacific
0.1 III 19*1. Kansas fily, Kansas, CoH»t This mock trial will be an
rcp..n.d the highest percenUge u,„„uhI and outstanding exposur.

The Admini.^tration of the Cily

of San h ranusco will be "tried

on charges of discriminotion

ogHiiist ."^fegro, Oriental and for-

eign born iicople iu the conduct

NKW YORK. Ftli 9.-In reply

a request from the Brother-

ood of Sleeping C'ar Porters to
'

Pl/ort the inovt to amend the

Km.-rgency lUilroad Transporta-

tion Act of 1U33. in order to bring

the Pullman (Company under Its

jurisdiction as arc other railway

1 timers. A Philip Randolph, prcs-

I'lenl of the Brotherhood, received

rhe following communication from
A F. Whitney, chairman of the

S OFATH TEXAS JUDGE OK'S

HELD CAUSED
"""'"'^

' " "^
I.:L PASO, Tex . Feb. 9 For

RV nPfPATin\i ^' '^"^'^ '""" *" ""^ '"^^ '^'*"

Dl UiLIitIIiIiI ''**"' '*** ^"orts to bar Negroes

from the Texas democratic pri-

fir fl nn/AIIPUm '"»^" *«« ''*'<'al«<l when judge
l

ur U. UtVilUUniN rt„°L'::.rr:/,r:
Wednesday, February 7, awarding

Charged with first degree lamages to Dr L. A. Nixon for

murder because of an alleged *"* *"*^'"8 '>«en denied the right

Decision On Federated

CasePromised in 30 Days

After Peace Efforts Fail

ATLANTAN WILL I

GUARD CWA JOBS

Time for Corporation Disso*

lution Is Chief

Dispute

o register and vote in the spring

primary of 1M3.

This is the first lime such a

After an all-day session in de>

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—Addi- p*rtment No. 1 of the Superior
tional protection for the Negro's cotjrt, with Judge Michael J.

illegal ojjeration jicrformed

iiailway Labor Executives' Aaao-jCn Mrs. Manuol SwartZ,
elation which includes the 21 white, Dr. O. W. DtVaughn victory haa been won in a Texas ">'eresta in the "New Deal" was "oc^e presiding, the case of the

.-t«ndard railroad union.v ^ /-. i i j . ~a.se in a court inwrr ih.n th. Provided for here today by the
'^^"'"°'» State FederaUon ofCol-

„. . ... prominent Oakland ljh>-SICian
-^^^ " * """^ '°*" '•>»" '•">

, / ' ^ ' ored Women's Clubs, a corpora-Acknowledging .vour com-
^.^^ ^__,^ ._..''.., L'nited .States supreme court. The ^P''-^^^^ <" Forrester B. tion, was conUnued for 30^ys.

munlcatlon of the ;9th inaUot, ^"^^ irreSieO lO<la> and hold
fi„^ j^g ^.^^g -^ ^^,^^ o^ V\a.shmgton. Director of the At- The plalnUff corporation was re-

thi. is to advise that ut a receat Wllhout bail on a Warrant .Vixon was also the plaintiff were
'*°'* School of Social Work, as presented by Atty. Lawrence

nie^tin, „, .1. Kai,«.y .^r authorized by Municipal -n i„ the highest court in l^^^^ZT^Ll^^r^A^'^'^^T:^^^^^^^^

af mitrried m.th-.. Tul.sa widowed,

Hiid li'-ioiiii'iiii, (livoncd males
For fcmalt's. <;..ry occupied first

rank in the percentage married,

Augusta uiih widowed, and Beau-
,

111 the di.HciriminHllon and segre-

gation i.ractlres in our city, rc-

ve.iling many facts proving that

b<ith the city administration and
the pre.Sfi are fomenting raT

^ ,. ?.

A-^-""'"" " "« Judge Howard Bacon. *"* '»32. The National Aasocia- which administers the Govern- secUon was represented by AUydeflnltHy derided that we tion for the Advancement of Col- '"e"'^ program of civil works Paul M. Naah of Los Angeles,
.hould undertake t., have the

'^""'^
""^

J^"*"
a^rebl au-

^^^j p^^p,^ ^^ financed and *"*" ""*' *• ""hingtons Utle who with Mrs EILiabeth St.
Kinergency Railroad Transpor- ^""ntlCS had taken charge handled all three cases.

i T^'L***
„°'.''*'^*.°''_ °' N'Sro work Charles Edwards, president of the

liUion Art of I'lM amended U)
' '^^ ^^- DcVaUghn's office

include Ihe Pullman and Bx- and received all incoming ^' ^"^ attorney, who was assist

Fred. C. Knollenberg, Dr Nixon's
' °' }^t Federal Emergency Relief federaUon prior to iU Incorpora-

mont with Ih" highest percentage hatred This event takes plaie

if divorced Hiiturda> i vcning. February 17, hi

._. . . .^ „ ,

h P M at i;:a mimore Street
Thirteen of the .'J citie.i reuort- tu ..i.•^ The Pro.iecuting Attorney will

ed de<reaaes in the percentage of be George Morris, editor of the
married males, as compared with V>e»lern Worker. The "Attorney

dc ri i.vs in X! ritus for m.irricd '"' lHfeii»c James Branch. Di-

and Civil Works AdirlnistraUoBS tion in iJ32, had come here for
and bis duties will con.-ern all the trial.
phases of relief and civil works Named as defendanU by Atty.
OS they affect Negroes In all Sledge In hU writ for an in]UDC-

Investieation began when a-^so^'at'o". haa telegraphed the P*'*? °' "•• country. While his tion were Mesdames Edwards,

th» ™;„ » >,„r"^ „,?" •-<-• Vork office a., follows:
,
^^1"'^.!" "' ' "' ^" ^f""'^"- Beatrice Polk Johnson. O. A.

females Atlanta. liirmingham.
Ch.'irlotti.. Knoxville, Los Angeles,
Maciiii. Mobile. Montgomery,
Port>m(>ulh. V.. , and Savannah
>howed decrroftcd leicentagrn for

both rnarried in.deM and females
Montv'iinery re|>orted the highest

l>er rent decrea»e of married
ninlrs during the ten year i^eriod.

an<l Linllns and Miami the highest
incr- aseK For ni.irried fem.ilr.N

' Ihu grentval decreaae* were re-

ported for Mafiii and Savannah,
(Georgia, and the greatest iwr
cent increase for Washington,
however, three of the New York
Illy litiroughs. Bronx. Brooklyn,
ami (Queens, showed greater per

I
BA( KS JOHNSON

rector of the Workers School The
aiidien< e will be the jury A .Ne-

gro. Japanese, Filipino, Spanish
and white American will consli-

I

tute the live judges presiding at
' the tiial

I'ndoubtrdly. upon being pre-

sented wilh the fact*. Ihc )ur\

will bring a verdict of -Oullty'
The Indignation of the workers
will bv thus crystallized into an
ext>ressKfn of unity between Ne-

I

gro BBd white, native and foreign- I

born workers. The trial is open ,

to everyone.

VOrN(i .MKN*S ASSN.

. , , 11 • ,, ed '»n<l advised by Arthur B.pre„ tompanle* and .le,« are telephone caUs in an effort Spingarn and James Marshall ofmm being taken »ith that In to chock additional e\'idpnce. the New York legal sUff of the

"J sincerely tru%t that we may
be <>urre«wful in naving this
done, which I understand would
aU'i serve the purpose of year
orc.inizution

the woman's husband noti-

fied authorities after his

wife had died in an East
It IS expected that Ihe question Oakland hospital on Fcbru-

of Amending the Emergency Rail- ar>' 10. She had been taken
way Labor Act of 1933, will come to" the hospital on FcbruarV' Priniari,^,
up in Congress In Iho next few . .

'
. ,.,. - „,„, i_,

weekv 1. cording lo p.andoiph. 1 in a precanous condition "T";-,^"indolph

<iF..NTLK.MEN BAK
BOSI.Vti .MATCH
BOS-TO.V, Feb 9 Because of a

"grntlemen :> agreement " between
the Iniversity of New Hampshire
and the Coaxi Guard Academy af
.New London. Conn, Fred Moody,
a member of the University s

Judge Boyntoo held Justice
Oardozo's decision In Nixon vs.

Condon binding and resoluUon
of State Democratic Committee
wrongfully deprived Doctor
Nixon of his right to vote in

so gave him Judg-
nder this decision every

ton. he will continue a-i director Wilson, Anna Fields, Mary E
of the Atlanta School of Social Reed. NatUe B. Reese and F E
Work, of which he has been the Bramlette. all of Los Angeles,
head since 1927. Mm. Tarea Pittman of Berkeley
The appointment of Mr. Waah- is the present president of the

ington to this important national corporaUon. having been elected
post is a logical recognition of to serve for the year 1933-34.
his specialized training in Salem. AfUr hearing evidence from

A resolution urging State Trru-N-

urer Charles G. Johnsons can-

didruy for the Republican nomi-
natii.n was adopted today by the
Voung Mens Civic Association
•if California, as part of the As-
sociation's Lincoln Day celebra-
>lon

tion in DeV'aughn's office on
February 1.

Preliminary hearing of the
case will be held tomorrow
(Saturday), in Judge How-

boxing team was burred from the ard Bacon's court Number 1.
recent match between the two
schools. To avoid embarrassment.
Moody withdrew from the team.

, ,, u » 1. I o election Judge, county chairman. ^^"'^ *"* " * graduate of Tufts both sides Judge Roche suggested
foUoWing what is believed to „d member of state execuOre

College and Columbia University that during the noon recesa aU
have been an illegal opera- committee would be eqnaUy *""* *" alumnus of the graduaU interesud parties get together in

Unble for refusing all Negroe.
"^^''°°' °' """ard Finishing Co- the interest of the welfare of tho

Ihe right to participate. Attor-
'"™'"» *'th a" M A degree in organlzaUon as a whole. He ssdd

neys expect stale democratic ''"' ** '°"°<'<*'ate'y became di- Ujat he was not disposed to ren-
rector of the Detroit Urban der a decision that would giva

BIG FIGHT LOOMS

AT A.M£.Z. CONFAB

FARMER FREED

OF MURDER CHARGE

convention to pass resoiuUons
barring Wegre »o«e hoping to
comply with the Inference left

by uipreroe court that the party
itself could bar them, but I

think any action under Texas

League ; then supervisor of Negro , ailhar sida the opportuaity of
economics in the Federal Depart- crowing over a victory. It devet-
ment of Labor; then supanrUar oped, however, that the principal
of Negro economics In the Federal point of contenUon concerned the
Department of Labor; then dlrec- daU for dlsaoluUon of the cor-

comprehensive primary law |

'o"" <>' the research bureau of the poraUon. The southern conUngent
would fall within the prohlMUon
of fifteenth amendment.''

PETERSONlEtS

rent Increases than did Washing-
ton

Led l.v Tulsa and Fort Worth.
Widowed males ln<reased la M
of the .'>3 cities for which there

I

Is comparable data, and decreased
n only 12. Including Atlanta,
Biillinirire, Uallafi. Los Angeles.
Montgomery Na.ihville, and New
York Widowed females increased

I
in 31 "I these , 111,"., and decreaaed
in 10. Including Atlanta. Balti-

. more, cin.infiMli. New Orieans.
*'^"'** '» »tatewide and has

. .

I
New York Philadelphia. Tampa ""mbership of 50i«i Myles and hi-,hnp of the district when the

»n.l Wa..hiiiif«..n '

'"""'x'" »' the executive com- A M E Conference started its

The Krr.ile.t increase In the •"'"<*• decUred that the present session this week

l««r cent of both divorced males "dniinlstration has failed to up- In Ihe l^t of city officials and
and femiilf.. »h^ reported for

hold the sovereignty and dignity other cilizens invited to speak on
Beaumont. Tex.is I'lties reporting

the highest |>rrr> ntogrs of dl-

nained. Beaumont Hou.Mon. San ,

'"if"»t""» of Myles. president, ted. it was said. Some time ago home
Antonio and TiiUa The highest j

'7.'."'
.

!""* *"'!,'": ^i""''*' Mur- the Dixie mayor made Ihe above here

When Jones was arrested, the tion for the Advancement of Col

PRI.NCESS ANNE, Md., Feb 9

—With the acquittal of a man
charged with the killing of a

J.ickson. Miss This city's chief white woman in the cracker-town

BIRMLNGHAM, Ala., Feb, 9.—

iltie Peterson, convicted of mur-

by Uuhup l"s. Green! prMiding Nnt^oniu "XiLocialion 'frr™thT r^^^
'^"' *" Kranted a new lease on

\-(inceinent of Colored People. Sam '''* *^"* ""'* ***'' "ben Governor

The resolution was presented lo executive, who stated .some time
,
of the Armwood murder the pow- ]

John.v)n by Thomoj. W Myles, > ago th.it he wouldn't do a damn er behind the victory in the case vv
president of the organisation, thmj f. r Negroes. " was snubbed here Tuesday wa.s revealed as the ^

of the state.

Associated Charities of Detroit; insisted that It should be July
and in 1923 execuUve of the Arm- 18. 1912, but the northern secUun
strong AssociaUon of Philadelphia, held out for dlaaoluUon on Feb-
where he remained until called niary 15, 1934 with full and com-
to head the newly organized pieu raufication of all the acta
School of Social Work in Atlanta, i of the Federation for the paat

NPW DPATU CTiV''^"'*"* "*'' '^'^°*' ''• <"'"««^t«' a two yeara. No agreement waa
IILm UCn I n 01 HI number of Im'porUnt social snr- reached, and as ther* waa Uttla

veys and prepared many impor- likelihood of an argument tba
tant reports and papers on social judge conUnued the caae for JO
work. days
Mr. Washington is a member Prominent club women present

of the National Conference of at the meeUng In addition to
Social Work, the Commission on those mentioned above were Uta.

, „ .. J ^ a ^ w ,, .J . ..
Interracial CooperaUon. the Amer- Anna Magruder. Mrs. 'Vera Mar-Jones. ,V. wa. acquitted by a B M. Miller granted a stay of j^an A,«>ciatlon of Social Work- shall. MiiTTalma Brool^ U^jury of Princess Anne white men execuUon from February 18 to era, '

^^
„.,.,. . , ^ ., the American Association of Wiikerson of Oakland. Mrs. E.on the charge of slaying Mrs March 30. At the same time the

,
Social Hygiene, the Georgia Coun- Morris of San Franciaco Mm.Margaret Brumley, a white farm governor announced that a clem- , dl of Social Work, tne District Jackson, Mra

Th- .»rf ~ . ^ ...
'*" welcoming program, the name woman, who was found sUUibed ency hearing would be held on

J. .... _
''^'""'. '"*"'"' .'he of the mayor was purpo.sely omit- to death .New Year's eve in her March 6.

at Marion Station

percentages of divor. ed females |

*"">• ^'"^* president. Los Angeles, i statement in connection with the

for this sr'iiip of cities were re- 1
'^^^ '• Jordan. secreUry-man- operation of the CWA program In

IKirled by Braumonl. .San Antonio. *" ^'* Angeles; Ivan Austin, th.t city

Dallas, and Houston, all In the
| J""'

"''' ^'' Angeles; Raymond RIk Fight l,«oni»

"^late of Texas, and Little Rock. 'JT""'
^"'"*' I'*"""'" Moore, San I As deleg.ites to the conference

Los Angeles, and Tulsn Of the^""''"*^"; *""' Harold Sinims. ' gather there is an »ir of cxpcc-

:>6 cilies if, showed sii inrreose '^'*'""'' •''"'ectors. tnniy Although Tuesday morn-
for divorced males, while 47 re- •

"y'"" advised Clarence Estclle. mir neither Ira T Bryant, editor

IKJrted an increase for divorced ' '"""'''n'»n of the Johnson for Gov- nf the Voung Allenite. nor Dr
females Miami and Mobile show- I

'"""""^ Republican CTub here, that John K H.iwkins. financial secre-

near J w. Altman. chief counsel re-

tained by the National Associa-

ed a decrease in both divorced
i

»'""''" organisations are being lary. h.il arrived, leaders expect

mile, nnd femslev '
•<>''"<'•' '" Tulare with Raymond fur to fly between these two of-

i .S.otl. president: Fresno with Wil- fjclnls before the conference ends.

UIOTnOV li/CrV PCTO '
"""* ^''^''^ '• PrMldem; Bak- In the rurrenl c.lition nf the

nlOlUnT WllIV ULlO '"""'''«• *'th Eugene P Greene, Young Allenite, Editor
president; San Diego with Attor- accuses Secretarv Hawkins

case WB.S called a ".second Euel ored People to defend PeUrson,
Lee ca.se Lee, also an aged col- is in charge of the presenUtlon
or^d man. was executed early in of evidence and pleas at the
December after a two-year de- clemency hearing. It Is expected
fense by the International Labor that new evidence esUbllshing
Defense for the murder of a farm Peterson's innocence wifl be . pre-
family on the Eaatem Shore of sented at that Ume.
Maryland xhe famous rase took another

Fieeling ran high against Jones sensational twist this week when
especially when it was said cir- former Chief of Police Fred Mc-
cumstantiHl evidence connected Duff "about faced" on his pravi-
him wilh the murder. He waa re- ous statement that he thought
moved to Baltimore for safe- Peterson was innocent. Mr. Alt-

Bry.int keeping, just aa Lee was removed man immediately challenged the
ofn IIR RP^PflNQPl"'"'' •'"''" Roundtree, president; failure lo reveal Ihe true statusULUD nLOrUllOL'H'verslde with Willis Boyd, pres-

|
of his department and prints a

'
""""t repiirt .showing the sharp decrea.se
According to information re- ' in <""••-

He plans with other members
of the committee lo hold a John-
son rally early In March.

dolliir money
The Allenite ch.irges that Dr.

HawKins fonght to keep from re-

ducing the salaries of hi.ihops and
genrtal officers while at the .same

lime his report shows that he re-

duced by from .Vt per rent lo .'lO

per cent the Hllnwiinco of dollar the scene of the Armwood lynch-
money for superanniiiites, widows ing, rather than seek a change of
and orphans. | venue. ,

Negro History Observance Com- f^ived i,y Chairman Estelle siip-
inilter reports the successful ob- port for the Johnson campaign
servame of Negro History Week

|

,, growing and that campaign
"' ""** leaders are making a drive to se-

In January. 19U. in compliance ' rure a larger registration of Ne-
wlth a requert from Dr C G gro Republicans.
S\ iiiiil.ion that Negro History
Wcik be unserved annually in the

Hay area as is done throughout
the t'niled States, a call was maffe

to Ihe civil clubs of Berkeley by

Mr D G. Gibson lo form a len-

Iriil committee
The Swa-slika Civic .Study Club

responiled hy sending Ihe late

Mrs H H Tilghman. Mrs M It Harvey, one of the most colorful
Marshall and Mrs. Lucy Johnson characters In California church
The .\ppnniatlox Club sent Mr. W eirrles, died In the Rawtelle 8ol-
R Fryson. Mr G O. Grimes and diers' Home hero last Sunday
Mrs Esther Jones Lee The Sac-

|

February i, the vIcUm of a fatal ' by Rev J. H Wilson. D D. now i niento In the A
ramento Im|.rovomcnt Club aenl stroke of paralysis. He was con- |

editor of the Western Christian I At each station

At the request of the New York change of face of McDuff and re
office of the N A A. C. P.. Dean vealed the latter bad agreed to
Charles H Houston, member of go to Montgomery and tell Gover-
iU national legal staff, conferred nor Miller he thought the state
wilh Jones and hia attorney, was about to execute the wrong
State Senator L. Creston Beau- man. It was intimated here that
champ, who lives In Princess McDuff changed suddenly due to
Anne. Senator Bcnuchamp dc- influence of powerful friends of
dared he could vouch for the the dead girl's family who have
sentiment in Princess Anne and it I been pressing for execution of

L. J. WUliama of
Committee of Boy Scouts, and Vallejo, Mrs. Chlora Sledge, past
the AtlanU Social Work Council, president of the FederaUon for
Family Welfare Society. Tubercu- 1932 and Atty. Tabytha Anderson,
losis Association, Community^ who waa acUng as an arbitrator
Chest, Community Service Train- in the matter. In the face of tha
ing School, and Economic Ad- continuance neither Atteraey
visory Committee. He is con- Sledge nor Attorney Naah wera
nected also with a number of very sanguine about an early
benevolent and fraternal organi- settlement of the affairs of tha
«*t'on»- embatUed organization.

JUNIOR N. A. A. C. P>

HEARS SPEAKERS

wa* d-.-cidrd to try Jones here. Peterson In order to dose up the
case once and for all. McDuff is

also said to have political am-
bitions.

DEATH ENDS CRLORFUl CAREER OF T, ALLEN HARVEY
MONROVIA- Tho Rev T Allen Johnson

Converted in IWrj under Ihe late
;
Brunswick. I>eWltt, Jefferson

His pastorates In Missouri were! which time he received quite a

Rev G. W. Leach, a pioneer of

Ihe old North Missouri Confer-

ence, nnd was licensed In preach

Mr K n (Jray

This committee was enlarged

this year by n'.ding Mesdames
Georgia Busch. Mattio James, Ju>
Ha Bailey and T L Purnell from
the Swastika Civic Study Club,

Mr Howard and Miss Angelesta
Wren from the Appomattox Club.

Mrs Christine Gibson and Mrs.
Bessie Mack from the Book Laov-

ers Study Club Mr. Kelly Wil-
liams gave Ihe commltteo valua-
ble ivtslstnnce

verted at the age of 13. licensed
to preach at 20, and served In the
pulpit for 3,% years
He was e.lucatcd in the public

schools of his birthplace, Moberly,
Mo. and was a graduate of Lin-

City, Joptin and Benton Avenue,
Springfield In California he paa-
tored at Snn Diego and Sacra-

M E Church,
he either re-

Recorder, whom he apprrclatively j
duced or paid the mortgages; in-

called his spiritiiHl father He
|

creased the membership Sind left

.served as statistician of the Mis- I fine working congregations. In

snuri Coiiferrnee: chief .seen lary

and recorder of Ihe .South west

Mi.ssourl Conference, which coii-

coln t Iniversity, Jefferson City, l
frrence also elected him as an

M'>. with the degree of bachelor nllernato delegate to the I'rn-

of pedagogy, and Shaffer Theolo
glcal Seminary of Western Uni-
versity, of Kansas aty. Kansas
with Ihe degree of Bachelor of
nivlnlty, nndcr Dcnn J Stelnfleld

tennlal General Confereme at

Philadelphia. Pa, in IBIH V\ na

transferred to the California Con-

ference In lein and stationed at

San DIegn.

August 1917 he was again trans-
ferred to the South-west Missouri
Conference.

His work In tho A. M. E. Zinn
church began In Sacramento
where he organised a congrega-
tion and purchased from the

RplscopiUlans a beautiful cl^urch
to house the membership, serving
thin pastorate seven jrears during

bit of notoriety when the Ku
Klux Klan painted his church
building for him during the night
He was then appointed presiding
elder and served seven years dur-
ing which time he was honored
by being elected to two General
Conferences, each time leading
the delegations. About a year ago
he waa stationed at Monrovia.
California, where his earthly work
wna finished.

He was married to Miss Ar-
dnnia Abbott, high school teacher
of Scdnlla, Mo. To this union one
son, Benjamin, waa born; they
had also an adopted daughter
Adonla. who survive him. Mrs.
Harvey died two years aco.

In order to present varied and
intellectual programs that will

create interested audiences among
young people, the Junior N. A.

A. C. P. held its fourth nteeUng

of the year at the Mlbcrt Street
Y last Sunday. The program waa
under the supervision of Miss
Pauline Speaks and included as
Its main feature a speech by Mrs.
Garnctt on "Developing Intellect

among the Toung People." 8h«
brought out among other things
the need of cooperation among
young people for succeas. She alao
stressed "Self Reliance" and em-
phasized the Idea of living up to

ones ideal and in the wonts of
Emerson 'Hitch your wagon to a
star"

Also present at the meeting
waa Atty. Walter Gordon, pf«si-
dent of the Senior branch of tbo
N A. A. a P.

•The Junior N. A. A. C. P
holds its meetings avary aacaod
and fourth Sundays in tha month.
Miss Ida Jackson la our new
directress:

BISHOPS HELD

ON GIRL CHARGE

BRfXlKUN, N Y.—Driving to
the Federal court in an expenstvs
limousine with a liveried chauf-
feur. Bishop Charles Manuel Oraca
of the Heuse of Prayer for AU
People, was held in $1,300 bail on
a charge of violating the Maftn
Act, Mtonday.

Federal Judge Moscovltt set tha
date of trial for February 19, after
a 21-]rear-q|d girl taaUfied that
"Daddy" Grace look bar with him
on journeys to Baltimars, WadH
ington and other clUas.

CaHed lllarh ChrhT*
Referred to familiarly by oe»-

gregaUons in several dtlaa aa
"Daddy" Grace, the haad ot tto
House of Prayer for All Paoplak la

also known as "Black Chriat," aad
his fbllowers claim that hla ad*
herents number mora tkaa MylM
members In U churehaa.
The Maan Act char(a ia aal Ika

first court tilt In the

of "Daddy" Grace. Ha
ed In Charlotte, N. C. In
her, IMS, on eharge* af
converaioaa at tha rata at |
and with recatvlng

sancUfied haadkar^lafk
nahi

Coming to

native eoUDtiy, rnrtinil. m \

HBARINO t^OK BIIX B SST
WASHINOTON, Feb. •.—Hear-

ings on the Cnstlgao-Wagaer anli-
lynching bill win b« haM betora Grace aetUed In ^
the sub-committee of the Senate where, bofoea taklac w^ ttN
Judiciary Oomn^ttee at 10:*0 A. istry aa a
M on February to and 21, Sana
tor Van Nuyt, tha e^raiaa, aa-

nouncatf today.
, In tk*

istry aa a fnltmimm, k* Wriitf

on oapa <M tmi wm twIHpft

tn

'•-"»•.•.«.
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AMATEUR BAIXDOM HAS DAY SUNDAY
All semi-pro baseball diamonds will be empty Sunday,

•n roads leading to the Pacific Coast League Park in

Emen-ville where the Big Benefit Day for the Insurance

Fund will be celebrated. Teams throughout ehtire Greater

Oakland will hang up their spikes for this big day. All

players of the Berkeley Colored League, as well as the two

outside teams, the Mooarchs and the Athen £lks, are

members of the Insurance. And as all profits from the

benefit games go into the Fund which makes it pos6ible

for an entire team to be covered for only $1 per month,

every Colored player and fan should do their hit.

Followers of the Great American Pastime will be

treated to four ball games Sunday, two early preliminary

games, then the Langendorf Royals and Sqliare Deal

MaHs meet for the Berkeley City League title at 11:45

and the Major Leaguers clash with the All Star Bushers

in the main event at 2:45. The big-timers will be led by

Johnny Vergez and Dick Bartell while in the lineup will be,

Chich Hafey, Elrnie Lombardi, Frank O'Doul, Red Kress,

Augie Galan, Harrj' Lavagetto, Smead Jolley, Bill Brenzel,

Johnny Babich and Beryle Home.
One of the outstanding features of the day will be

the special event to decide once and for all, who is

the fast semi-pro ball player in diamond togs. E^ach

team is asked to send an entrant and at this writing,

some 25 are entered. Two of that number are Colored,

beinc Sheffield Thompson, former Tech ace now with

ibtyes Monarchs, and Jessie Hills of the Pullmans, but

entered under the Berkeley Elk colors, whom with he

i« jilayiog winters league ball. The event is over the

100>y«rd route and the Alameda Elks are putting up

a nice cup for the winner.—.^ o—
METCALFE AN© OWENS WINS

Ralph Metcalfe, the "World's Fastest Human," dem-

outcated to some 16,500 fans at Madison Square Gardens

the other week, how he earned that moniker. Metcalfe

cUabed with his sworn enemy of the track, Emmett

ToiQUiio, and defeated him in the 60-yard dash at 6.3.

Jimmy Johnson, with a bad start, copped third honors.

Other honors went to the Race last Saturday afternoon

at Morgantown, W. Va., during the sixth annual West

Virginia indoor games, when Jesse Owens equalled the

world's record for the 60-meter event. The Ohio freshman

hit the tape in 6.8, the record mark. Other stars who
competfld were; Willis Ward, Howard Spencep, -^IlMn Ottey,

Mid Earl Widmyer.
o

Raceived several nice eompliments fronu officers of

the Northern California Baselmll Managers' Association,

for making the rounds to several Parks Sunday and an-

nouncing the big affair this week. Many of the Race fans

•t the Auditorium field did not even know of the affair.

but they came forth like good soKUers and I sold nearly a

dozen tickets in less than 20 niinutes. Now, if they will

only rally behind the Berkeley Colored League like that,

something that belongs to tbem, the loop is in for its

greatest season.

—O ; '

ELKS MAY PLAY AT COAST LEAGUE PARK
Unless a game with a more financial return appears

on the scene, the writer contemplates putting the Berkeley

Bin and Maeabees in the Coast League Park as a prelim-

inary game to the Royal Giftnt-Major League Stars game

on the 25th. Both teams are tied for the Second Half, and

tiw tussle will probably be the first tilt of a tbfee-game

acfU« for the ohamptonship of their respective division.

ICaaager Westmoreland is ready to cooperate with me on

ibs vie*, and full details will be settled Sunday.

n II * i< < JSi

At AU Ptiom
Open anttt 1 s-m.

mmiNs
iJQtXMi STORE

1740 W. 7 Si. - Oakland
Wgirt* MM

mCS DRUrVRRY

BTiDfDUVOS
T«>am W.L. Pet.

80CT1CTY A. C : 8 1 .86T

M. « E CLUB » 4 .438

CRESCENT CLUB 4 S .871

Y. M. C. A 4 4 .800

BBRKBLBT A(A8 . . 1 6 .142

ACXNU* OIKL-S LBAOVB
W L Pet

WARRIOH8 _ 2 1.000

Y W C A VARflTTT I 1 MO
Y » TROJANS 1 1 .800

CKBHt IRNH T fBO _..._. 1 1 .800

BAM jnOB 1 .000

PALO AL.TO CUBS — 1 .000

GIANTS MAY PlAY

MAJOR LOOP STARS

IN OAKLAND ON 25

Junior College FIveH will

Play for TiUe In

Prelim Game

Htm HOME OF THE StTlfDAT NITE BANCE8

tamALL
AbCAIAAI AV£. ANO

ADBJIE ST., BEMlJElEY

to ttv rbyUtm of BEN WATUNS
Mtf his • DEMONS er »YNOePATH>N

AMASSA0flll Q.UB
lyAN AtXKN. PrM.

•xJLdnlMiflo 25o—

-MW

XaUDI BAIL SURETxtt)NDS
Federal dm State

UKHTY m. lONB COWAC
419 M«a<ig»aaeT]r Atraat

sAirnufKaiiDo

«M4

From all indications, and if

weather permits, the Royal Gianta

win me«t the Major League AU-

Star team at the Oakland Coast

League Park on Sunday week,

the ZSth Ray Brubakcr, manager

of the Oaks ia lining up a strong

team for the writer and will also

probably direct it. A little difficul-

ty in terms is the only obstacle

at this writing, but will undoubt-

edly be ironed out this week.

The Giant crew, under the wing
of James Newton, is said to be

the greatest group of Negro balll

players ever assembled for one

team and they had little trouble

winning the championship of the

Los Angeles Winter League, com-
posed of all pro cavorters. Mem-
bers of both the major loops and
Coast circuit made up the oppos-

ing nines, with such famous white

moundaroen as Buck Newaon and
Holli.s Thurston ohucking for

them. Newson, who led the P. C.

L. pitching list last year, was
the only one to win any amount
of games from the Giants, but

even he was bested by the great

Satchel Paige when they hooked
up. Thurston has yet to whip the

dark-skinned battlers, losing five

games to Paige and one to Jim
Willis.

Paige is 9ne of the greatest

pitchers in the game today and is

ranked with Lefty Grove, Earn-
shaw, French, Crowder and oth-

ers. In the Winter circuit, Satchel

averaged around 10 strikeout! per

game and allowed but IS bingles

in his last five contests. Helping
the mound artist to victories was
the heavy batting of Turkey
Stearns, Mules Suttie and Willie

Wells.

Lineup for the Giants is: Bell,

lb; Bankhead, 2b; Wells, ss;

Stearns, If; Suttles, cf; Snow, 3b;

Wright, rf; Dukes, c; Paige or

Willis, p.

The All-Stars roster will prob-

ably include: Chic Hafey, Ernie
Lombardi, Lefty O'Doul, Johnny
Vergez. Dick Bartell, Red Kress,

Augie Galan, Snead Jolly, Bill

Breniel, Johnny Ba1)ltch and

'Y' CHAMPIONS OF

L A. WILL MEET

LOCAL STARS ON 10

Negotiations Just Aliout S«?t-

tled to lm|><>rt Negro
Champions

STAR STUFF
News of Stage, Screen and Ka<lio

Il.v Bjniii "S|M>«'d" R«niy

Plioiir ill inlNildt i(ll7

The Y. M. C. A. Champions of

Los Angeles are expected to de-

fend their laurels against the

Oakland "Y" Stars on March 10

at the Oakland Armory. Jimmie
Robinson, manager of the 28th

Street Branch quint has received

a letter from the writer by this

time, accepting his terms and In-

forming him of the date chosen.
This will be the first big oul-

oftown team imporr(&d for local

competition, but if a success fi-

nancially, several more will be
booked. The L. A. boys have a
great team with a great record
and on paper, figure to take home
the bacon, but until they get that
advantage on the court, the local

squad will dispute their claim to

the State Championship.
Another Title dame

The preliminary tussle will also

be a title affair, with the San
Mateo Junior College team clash-

ing with the Sacramento J. C.

squad. The Peninsula quint took
the crown last year in a hard
fought combat, but the Capitol
City boys have a much stronger
crew this season anrl oelie.''.- they
con lift the title for lt);>j

ElKS^BEAT WHITE

LODGE TEAM; NOW

TIE FOR TOP SPOT

iVST BARB FACTS
When skirts and waist lines meet

us one,

Twill be as when the worlii

begun.

And in fig leaves a^ain we'll

roam.

And wonder still why the men
leave home. —Stuff.

PENINSULA TEAMS

COLLIDE FRIDAY

AT MDLYMOND HI

The postponed game between
the two Peninsula teams in the

Acorn Basketball League, will be
played neirt Friday evening. Feb-
ruary 28 at the McClymond High
School gymnasium, 37th and Fil-

l>ert Streets. The San Jose Blue
Stresses won a clos^ game over

the Cube of Palo Alto during a

practice tilt a few weeks ago. but

the tables are subject to be

turned in this battle.

The girls game will follow im-

mediately after the boys combat,
which starts at 8 P. M. sharp.

THla game finds the two Berkeley

quints hooking up. The Society

five were victors last start, but

the Berkeley Aces hope to even
nuUtars FVtday.

Tentative sohedule for 7\iesday,

February IT. brings logether the

CrMctnettM and Y's Trojana at

8 ootook, with the M. A E. and
CrMcent ttoya elatfhtng an hour
Imter.

The following week, the sixth

of Mkvcii, g«m«s will also be at

Mac High.

THE aid TBN
Player Teanik

lUdoliff, M. a E
Lott, Society A C.

Dupree, Crwaoenta
JohnMn. Y U. C. A. ..._..

Nathan, Y. U. C. A.

O Hukbard, (todety A. C
Labuaon, Society A. C. .

Andereon. Y. M. C. A. „.

Parker. Creaoents _„._„
MuHllo. M. a B.

OPta
7 71

Before some 500 fans the Berke-
ley Elks again showed their su-

periority over the Macabee Lodge
team, defeating them by a 13 to

3 count at Auditorium Field Sun-
day afternoon. With approximate-
ly one quarter of the crowd col-

ored fans and a warm sun beating

down, the Elks got hot nnil put

the game on ice in the third

stanza when they counted '> mark-
ers on a couple of walks, as many
boots and two timely hits by
Willie Haywood and Doak Col-

lins. By virtue of the win, Jess

Westmoreland's boys are now tie

with the Macs in first place for

the second half o7 the Winter
circuit. It also cinched matters
that makes the Elks and Maca-
bees meet in a playoff .series for

the championship. The Elks still

have a postponed game with the

Emeryville Veterans for the first

half, and a win there makes them
also tie with the Macs for the

first half title. The teams have an
.822 for the last half, w'th 7 wins
.ind one loss.

Young Haywood and Westmore-
land were the outstanding fea-

tures for the winners. Willie had
his hitting habits on and clicked

B-4-e, a triple and four singles.

The other time up he got life on
a boot Melvin, while wild in

spots, let the foe down with 5

scattered hingles, blanking them
the last four frames. He al.so

came through with a 3-baggor in

the final period. Other consistent

hitters were Jack Smith and
Young Sharkey, who garnered

S-4-8. the former getting a homer,

double and single.

Lineup for the Elks was: Smith,

r; We.^tmoreland, p; Lane, lb;

Haywood, 2b; Sharkey, ss; Walk-
er. 3b; January, If; Collins, cf;

Hills, rf. Score:
Elks .

HIU
Macs ....

Hits

lOB 100 132 -13

112 no 232 -13

010 020 000 - 3

020 120 000 - 8

•4

Bl

48

a
4fl

48

40

87

30

BASKETBALL SCHEDITLE
Friday, February W

8:00—Society vs. Aces
(Meneweathcr, Rice. Smith)

9:00- San Jose vs Palo Alto

(Dumouil, "I

TuMMiay, February 27

8:00—Creecenettes vs. Trojans
'Dumouil, 7)

9:00—M. it K. vs. Crescents
(Pete. Meneweather)

(AO Ktantm at MeClymInd High
IMmioI gym. 27th and Filbert)
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FINB OLD

WINES PORT

•

SHERRY
MUSCATEL . ANGEUCA

Dehs Depl. Store
1638 Fillmore St. '^inc

f|-49
UAL. OVC OAU

Ten cent depoolt on Jug

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF LIQUORS

WAXMAN'S PHARMACY
Corner Fillmore and ('aliforniii Streefat

Where Quality and Prtoc me«t

Drufts-ToUet AHideM-PrMcriptionH

WINES : UQUORS
€<oMrtx,TE DRtra rtorr HimiarR

Free Prompt Pellvery-

Phone Fillmore

6268

FI.ASH! The crowds that pack-
ed the Cuititol theat^'r fur John
(iuUNmith's edition of "Bliu^kbirdii

nf l»."M" for the premiere la,st

Satprda}', rontlnue to patronize

till' "Kriwo hnune that recently

held Harry S««lberf!i "ChanRe
Vour Luck." Might so)' the new
vehicle is a Ht«-p aheud of the

latter, eK|M>cially for looks and
sliap*' in the sepia chorines. For
the |)erforinance Sunday evening,

the Four <'ovans and Alma Trav-

_ ers took high honors. Mliut Trav-
erH rendition of "Did you ever

Sie a Ureiiiii Walking" was really

'Star StulT,' while the t'ovans put

over >»onn' dunce routines that

were pleatiing and different, fecil

Williams, who appeared at the

Klli» Street theater with "Change
of Luck," seems to have im-

proved hU fsinging and "Cut Out"
KIHh. with the same show In

L A. and late of the "Creole

BablfM." handles the le<uling com-
edy role o.k. aKNi.>>ted liy Stompy
t'i'leHtan. While brief, the cos-

tumes are classy and the chorua

numbers are put over in nice

tHyle. All in all. the show is an
excellent evening's entertaiimient

:in<l worth croaalng the Bay.

Willie Covan is said to be pro-

ducing the dance numbers at this

writing, but Lawrence Criner,

famed member of the Lafayette

Players and presently with the

"Change Your Luck " company at

the Burbnak in L. A., i» reported

to be joining the show shortly to

ius.sume the duties of slR,4i/ig the

shows and working as straight

man.

Bing Crosby, the Mills Rrothers

and Gus Arnheim's or:hestra

"went to town " on the rcifular

Woodbury Soap program I.Ionday

afternoon. It is a Columbia pro-

duction, going coast - to - coast,

reaching dialers of this section

via KFRC. They Uke the air at

5 P. M.. but the only trouble

comes from the fact that the half

hour is not enough. While I don't

know whether you feel the same
a.s myself, but I wish Mr. Wood-
bury would give us more Mills 'n

Bing and less orchestra. The fa-

mous quartet and Crosby did

their stuff with "Smoke Rings."

The Crooner's best number was.

"The Day You Came Along" while

the Mills boys excelled with 'The
Old Dutch Mill,' brother John
getting the opportunity to strut

his stuff with his tbass voice)

tuba.

FLASH! Etta Moten, who is

making public appearances with

"Flying Down to Kio." In which
she ha« an Important role, wan
rfMiuestecl to sing for the Presi-

dent of the I'nlted States while

the movie was in Washington.

With the First Gentleman and
La<ly of the Land, was a score of

imiiortaat guests who showered

the vivacious radio star and ar-

tresii with praise. President Roose-

velt wa» much enthuaed with

"Swing Low Hweet t:harlot" and

"My Forgott<>n Man," number*
which she MUiR at his special

request. Before leaving the White

House. MlM Motmi was presented

with m nuMtnUioent bag by Mrs.

Roosevelt and thanked graciously.

Sophisticated Lady: Received

your message from your L. A.

fren and of oourse glad--aa well

as amused. J don't know how
you learn so much, but you're

wrong for once ole deah. ... If

you know so ,mucb. you should

know better a • It never was

"that way" and never will be. . . .

The curtain for the finale has

been descending on that show

since Santa was here ... it

reached the stage and the players

separated with the understanding

"Paid In Full." . . . You're asking,

"Waa It fui»T" ... No. but

amusing, both bitter and sweet.

... He made things look just

the Way "yon hated" -it got re-

sults didn't it? Remember even

you must have your pleaaure and

that procrastination l« the thief

of time.

Mae West ia expected to flavor

her newert flicker with at least

one. if not several sepia maids.

We regret however to learn via

Paramount studio office, that

0«ry Grant will be the "Hul-la-

dark 'n handsome" In the new

picture. "It Ain't No Sin" George

Raft will be opposite Sexy Mae

and while he is niches shorter

than Grant, he will not be new

to the star, as he played oppo-

site her in her debut vehicle,

•Night After Night " Music for

the new piece, has been written

by Ben Blllaon and the Rene

brothers.

flash: Thelma Brown and

ber two sisters, known as the

•«rhrM> Br<i<wBtM" will make a

tour with the Hari«<m OeBttatnon

orchestra. If leader B«ok Clayton

Pxoepto and offer to play thea-

Ufn and ilaniira In the big clUoa

of Texits, Loulsiunu, .MUHlmlppl

and Alabama.

ThinR-s are not so 40 on the

Barbiiry Con.«t while the proprie-

tors and liquor enforcement gents

are at loggerheads, but several

Race folks continue to work.

Walter WesUy, who just returned

from several theatrical engage-

ineuls down the Valley, is the big

feature at tlic Diana with Doro-

thy Wesley at the Moulin Rouge.

At the Imperial we find Nat
Taylor but the largest employed
call Louie Paranete their bn.is.

The former Oakland boxing pro-

moter has I,ou Purcell.s famous
old place on Pacific Street, with

Jimmy Johnson as M. C. the

diminutive Kena and Rose Wil-

lard among the entertainers and
Duke Peoples' band. In the latter

is Country Allen, Elmer Caliborne,

Melvin Parks, Young Barfield and
Wes Peoples.

Radio dialers heard two classy

.sepia bands from the Ea.st last

week. First wius Irving .Mills" new
proteges, Jimmy Lunceford and
orchestra from the N. Y. Cotton
Club. The next day Don Rednion
and his clever aggregation were
heard and both were red hot.

Different kind of music but

goodiy

Word from L. A. says little

Clothilde Wood»on, who has ap-

peared in every stage show or

prologue of any importance that

bus been produced down south,

is now a dancing iiutructor with

a studio at her home.

Detroit nite life fans are trek-

ing their way to the Cotton Club
to hear McKinncys Co.lon Pick-

ers, who arc holding s.vuy. Mc-
Kinncy Is leading the faniuiis ag-

gregation himself and is now
being booked by Ray Goriell uiid

Del Delbridgc.

Not so good news - <I only

heard). Several sepia entertainers

were robbed out of a weeks work
at the Walkathon in Kmcryville

when one of the dance teams
failed to .show for woiic Sunday
. . . the group made a !iit iiatur-

day. . . . "Tis said tho I'.hythm

Rascals are not quite .'i.^asoned

enough for the '"Biai;kbn.ls of

1934 " and will rlose th> ir en-

gagement tonight (Fri<lay. . . .

That's tuff luck and I haled to

hear it. for those chaps sure re-

hearsed hard to make good. . . .

They arc goo d but evidently out •

classed with such e.x()erienced ar

lists as the Four Covans on the

same show. . . . Give Harry and
Milt another year and watch
thttr smoke. . . . Was certainly

surprised while talking to a man
in the profcsh who knows his

"pay envelopes." . According
to him. some of the Colored en-

tertainers and show folks draw
salaries that hardly give them
three square per and when he
mentioned some names. 1 won-
dered how in Heaven's name thev

put on the front th.-y do. . . .

Dope says one of the principal

male members pf the "Blackbirds"

cast all but missed a show Sun-
day, arriving after it had started.

FLA.SH: The Columbia Broad-
casting Station in evidently finil-

Ing that their efforts to comp<-te

with the NIM"» FepsodenI pro-

gram, is just so much wa«t4-d

time. Maybe if the "llarlein Sere-

njiders" can reniain on the air

as long af* AnioH 'n Andy, they
might become a standard also.

but as ill the two hlarkfaeed
cnniedlanN are regular entertain-

ment to most dialers. The ones
who listen to Claude Hopkins'
great Colored orchestra and Alda
Ward, at K l>. M.. mostly likely

never tuned In on the comedians
anyhow. Tuestlay night I he bund
brought through an originiU num-
ber, "Sniokin' My Plix>," while
Miss Ward sang "Cahln In de
Pines." Try the latter group for

a change next Tuesday evening,
KFIU at 8 bells.

I take this opportunity of wel-
coming another writer (of this

kind of stuff) into the fold. The
gent in question is well known to

many right, none ot,iei thfin J.

Cullen Fentress who .started his

"Gab Stuff" column thu week In

the Los Angeles Eagle. The read-
er of every leading Const paper
now has a theatrical col. with
nom de plumes of "'In Hollywood,"
by Ray Kufora, Behind the
Scenes,' by Harry Levctte, "High-
lights," by Lawrence LaMarr.
"Gab Stuff," by Fentress and last

but not least, your humble servant
with the old reliable and ofttimes
original "Star Stuff "" While my
boosters say it 'tis, III say, "If
not the best, as good as the rest."

Received some more news about
that progressing chap who for-
merly made San Francl'ico his
home, Julius Crouch, >ltK "Breuk-
faat Club" is now located above
the Club Alnbam and Ray Buford
saw the following among the
celebs there Sunday morn: my
good Pal I,es Hlte, (Fays) Mar-
shall Royal, Alton Redd, Mae
DIggs, Patsy Hunter and the
chorines from Sebast^airs Cotton
Club. Give "Stuff" my best re-
gards Ray and tell him be cer-

tainly should treat you writers

right, for he's getting iilenty of

."liui.sy publicity.

FLASH !y1>hillipK l^ird. known
better u/ ether wavV fans us

"Seth Parker," U on Ahe jian In

the EuNt for "faking :i hrotdcast"
progruiii with -i group of .^le^ro

ilngerK. According to the dlsputrh
at hand, it net'ins like ulnii l.'ird

and liin |;roup -.toiip. il at Nor-
folk on Ihiir trip iirniiiid the
world, they ptil on a prot;raiil of
tpirihiulH uliirh he i .'.timed were
nung by an old-tiiiie .\i';.'ro church
:'OnKr<'gu(ion, loeale.l \v:iy li;ii'k in

the uncivilized hiiU of Virginia.
I III- prngraiii went nut oviT the
M5(' network, i, .f was later

t-.r.iided n fake. An i)ivi-<t'",ation

Uy the raillo editiir ol III*- I'lni a-

!
Ji> Herald, found dial "-s'he Irt

I "lored folks fr up in Ihe

I

lnU»" were plenty i itill/ed, lieint:

:
in reality none utiu'i than the
II Alston Iturk'igh siiifi.er> of .\.

I. V They had arrivi i! scretly in

I
.^lrrolk and bidden in a hol.'I h.^

' l)>
' nurd Yoiuig. p)-.»n.iii.iit ( ol-

ored writer of .Norfolk. And the

I

"111 cullud baby" that wan sup-
(lOHcd to lie le^'ltlniately chriHteneit
S4-tb Parker on toe program,

' turns out to he little Baliy PlercH,

,
white, NUl-s adult produo-i ol

liiiliy wuilh. .Such tactics uilt not

help I^ird Willi his ni in.v lo>al

listeners and it may not benefit
the Colored slnuers.

The "Kentucklans," popular
Race quartet and a weekly Mon-
day fi'ature on KTAB. donated
their .services to the Acoi n Clubs
.Negro History Week program at

the First A. M. E Church .Sunday
The number chosen by W. H
Walker was, "Clo.ser Still to Thte"
and ritted the occasion

Ask Me a Hard One
I

Dear Stuff: Being a iii'ws;ia|icr-

I man, you know of the Gene An-
dcrson-P. Ridgeway trouble on
Sacramento .Street If you had

I been Anderson, what would you
have done":' Alvin >'

I would have given it to Ualdo
Bethel for a doghniiv end then
claim Ihe wind blew it away.

I
Some 400 folks, in costume and

1 otherwise, enjoyed themselves to

I
the utmost Tuesday night at the
l<ulic.-<ide Koof. when the Acorn
Club staged it.- first annual Mardi
Gras. The Costume Judges had
little trouble choosing the male
winner. Charley Simpson copping
the cash pnxe with ease. For the
opposite sex it wtui not so easy,

with lour being in the finals.

They were lined u|) and with the

spectators as the jury via ap-
plnino. Miss Dorothy Turhin being
judged the winner.

flash: Duke Ellington with

I

his ftuiinus iMtnd and trniipe are

I

Behwliiled to arrive In I.,. A. today
i (Thursday). .Manager Mills Is

I

•tippoeed to have hit the Coast

]
MHiie ilays In advance, to line up

I

theatrical and clulm datm hut no

[

woril hiiN iM-en rccelvi*il by the

writer of hii arrival.

I

Lntc reports from "Fom Rock-

I

well fifficjs, states ihflt the Mill'

Hrothcrs will open at the Palla-

I

dium theater in LotiIoii. May 7

BLACK AND TAN

FOLLIES AT CAPITOL

METCALFE AND

OWENS NAMED ON

ALL STAR SQUAD

Nf^rti 'I' rack .\f«'H (luiii

l'riu(-i|ml llonorN in

A.A.I!. Ttnim

Muru distinctive honors were

garnered liy the Negro race last

week, when Ralph Metcalfe and

Jesse Owens, gained principal

honors in the ail-American track

and field team selections of 19S3,

made annually by Dun J. Ferris,

!.< ratarv-lrcasurer nf the Ama-
teur Athletic Cnion In the Offi-

cial Alhlotic Almanac of the A
A U just received. I also find

the names of three othir dark-
skinned youths, hut the Marquette
s'ar aixl the former Cleveland
high school lad steal the honors,

and from the white members of

the mythical tei>m lui well.

"World's FaMteitl Human"
Heralrtid a-s the "World's Fast-

est Human," Metcalfe is named
by Ferris fur the following
events: lOO and JIH) meter ran on
the All-Ameri< an team and as
ruler of the luo and "220 yard
dashes in the All-Colltfge class.

Owins, now a student at Ohio,
gel.-, first plaie in the broadjump
on the All-Ainerican squad and
hoMs the spot light for the llNi

aii<| 220 yard sprints and broad-
jump on the All-.Scholastic team.
With Kdtiie Tolan listed as a

professional, Metcnlfi- nhould have
little truubk' holding his National
.S|.riMt titl,-. other than a little

competition from Topino of New
Orleans in the short events All

eyes will be. on Dwens this year,

who critics claim will some day
lilt the crown from Ralph Last
yi;lr this youngster equaled the
worlds record when he ran the
"century" in 9 1 ,il Chicago. In

the hro.'itlJiinip, hu is ex|iected to

do hitler than Ji.'t feet.

K A. Boy .Named
Head man li^r the running high

jump on the All-Scholastic team
is Cornelius Johnson, Los Angele.H

high si'huol star who is expected
to be l.iide Sam's best bet in the

193h Olympics.

Two veterans copped honors in

the All-College squiid, Eugene
Ueatty of Michigan Normal draw-
ing the 44i)-yard huddle.

Although Owens ouljumps him,
John Brooks of Chicago U is list-

ed on tup of the bro.'id jump class.

LEAD IN GIRLS

BASKET LEAGUE

! The hoop crew of the Warriors
Girls (lub took undisputed first

place in the Acnrn Club Basket-
ball League last Friday night at

Hoover Junior High court, when
they defeated the Y. W. C A.

Varsity by a 26 to 2 score. Nn-
fortunately for the loser, mostly
working girls, they have been un-

[

able to gel thu needed amount of

practice .and another handicap
was the early starting lime Sev-
eral of their mainstays were ab-

j

.sent and the subs failed to click.

Credit where credit Is due Iho.

the winners played a nice game
and their fiuit passing and pivot-

' ing m-'Hot half of the victory. The
other half w:'s the ni curate ahoot-

I

ing of Florence Grant, who scored
' 22 points. The remaining quartet

; of markers went to Amnzel Gor-
I don while Billle Strickland sank
the loiwrs' only bucket.

A brand new all-colored, all-hot

musical revue from the "Black-
I birds' Company will be presented

I

at the Capitol theatre starting

I Sunday at noon. It will be titled

I
"Black and Tan Follies.

'

I In the meantime however, t.'ie

Capitol artis'..s, of v tiich the.'-c aic
' 60, are planning for big iloings

in Saturday night's jubilee mid-
night show, starting at 11:3'J P
M.. which will end the current
off 'Hrs On the screen is "Aoove
the Clouds." with Robert Arm-
strong. Dorothy Wilson and P.uh-
ard Cromwell.

The new show Sunday will brlpi;

all the popular artists in an
entirely new offering. Included in

the show will be Air •> Travers
the Four Covans. Cut Out Klli«,

Flora Wa-shington, Lii-illc Hall,

"Slompy." Eddy Thonip:oii. Klhel

and Nat. and the l-'our BlacK-
binis.

The now screen show will fea-

ture "Only Yesterday." with the

glamorous Margaret Sullavan ard
John Boles.

' smarts Tod^v f^af.

(MOMO HOMO SNOW
MVHt • IV THifUl warr o»oioMO_

€OPI0PLE-€0
TSMesoCMK e*l>ST

or cauXKO AsrisTs
eiAru*t»e

CABARET BALL

BENNY RUBIN'S CAFE
( Formerly rersinn (Inrdrns

GRAND AVE. & WEBSTER, OAKLAND
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RHYTHM RAMBLERS- EIGHT KINGS OF HARMONY
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ALL CHURCHES AID

IN MOTHER JONES

12TH ANNIVERSARY

tf It's NEWn well prtol It

NATIONAL GUARANTY

INS. CO. ANNOUNCES

OPENING FOR AGENT

SAN FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN, W,.,.k of February 15, 1934 FOR THE NEGR ) COMMUNTTl

W« I'li i)f l*roi;ranis Sixiii

virt'd l»y Hay rHHtors

1h Scheduled

Choirs iiiul SiM'akcrs .loiii

.Mother liiiics' Ci-it-hruUuu
III Heart iif Coast

Policy of Fair Play to All

Kitcial (irou|m Accel-

cr.ites KuHintrNit

;\. '1. Fas«i, 8. F. Su|M-riiit4>n-

deut, Opriis I»rul Dis-

( rict to New .\|;eiilM

Uist Sunday at the Kinaiiuel

(iosrici Mlshion. the pastor. Rev
Mrs C J Robertson, preached at

both si'rvices. ih'Hising fih- her
suiijci I 111 th. moiiilng, "God
uses things that ar>' hrnken "

In the cvriiiTig lUv Mrs Roh-
crlsoii gave a talk on the lives of

Abraham Lincoln, Frederick
I.>DU){Ihs aiKl Ki.'hard All..'n

Migiiining Frhruary IH, to Ihe

2,'ilh, Molhtr Jones will celebrate

her 12th Anniversary of «er^lce

at the Eiaunucl (iusp.' .Vll^>lon

at I'a. ifi< near Columbus Avenue,
Ihe hcail of thf Uurbary (.'oo-st

Kadi night then- will Ije an inter-

CHling program The ministers

from the various churthei with

Lbcir iiU'inbcrs and choir.> will

take thaigi' as follows

Munda)—K< V Ju.lge King of

ljal<l.ind

.M inda)

—

<J,iifr.il l'"i- 1 I o w s litp

Merlin^;

Tiii-mIu.\—Third Hapllsl ( "huri h

choir, Iti'V Maynes s|H.alting

WedneMlay— Bethel A. M K
Church and choir. Rev I'rcd A
Kughe.s

Thursdu)—Zion .\ M K Chun h

nod choir. Rev Magrudei s{K;ak-

ing

l°rid:t)—iicnndinavian Fall Gos-
pel AsNciiibly and workit.
,Salurday—Kldcr .Vyman Water

Front Mission and Work. r«

Kveryonc is invited to attend
these sirvHcs tliioughout the

wecit

PKOPHKT lONAII i.S

KhTII KDKN TilKMl':
The mid-winter sermon sf-ries

nt Beth Kden continued Sund-iy
when Ihi: Rev J I' Hubbard will

continue his di^ussion on I hi

minor prophets The sermon will

be on "Jonah Herald of I'nioui-

promising Jusln-c
'"

Last .Sunday the minister very
cirarly portrayi-d Ilosea Her.ild

of Divine Love ' The scripture-

r.-ading was also on Hosca, The
choir added to the service many
in.-'piriiig songs Mr- Geneva I'ar-

sons WIS soloist After the ser-

vice, a baptismal serviic follow .-.I

Two cainlidalrs, Mr Charles Phil-

ips anil Mr (Jubre v,ctv baptized

•Du U Y r V. had a lively

meeting The lesson "Does God
Alwavs Punish U'rong?" was led

by Miss Loet Allen and Mrs
Grace West The I'ninn was fa-

vored with a sa. red reading by

Mr. Anderson The rxening mes-
sage WHS very inspiring. "The
Elect Royal Priesthood " During
this service all . the rhunh offi-

cers" were inslallrd by R.v J L
Allen and introduced by Rev.
Hubbard

POSTAL ALIJANCE"
AIMLLIAKV MKI-rrs

The womcns auMlinry of llo-

Hsy Cities branch of the .National

Alliance of Postal Kinpioyces. held

Its first meeting at the Ltnden
Street Y W C. A We.lnesday
evening. February 7

Klection and InstHllaiioii of of.

fircrs was held The installHtliui

was supi'rvised by the ..National

Treiwurcr of the Allianrr. Mr R.

K L Hiilton

Offliers cli-ited for Ihe ensuing

year were: President, Mrs J. C
Henderson, viie president, Mrs
William Grundy: eecretary. Mr«
T. Ol>ec: treasurer. Mrs Kdwin
Uailcy

Other numhrrs |>resenl wcte
M-sdamcs Alice Ford, S Brown-
lee, W. Strane. A. Wllkerson
Visitors present wtro Mr J C
Henderson, president, and Mr K
Bailey, pa-st president of the or-

ganization, ami the national trea.'i-

urer. Mr K F. L Hutton All

gnv.- Interesting talks and wished
the aii:tiliary much success in Its

new adventure
riie nevt meeting will be held

nt the Linden .Street branch of

Ihe Y W C A WeilnCHday rvc-

itliig, February 21. at M o'rloek

Tlie wives nf postal employee.-,

are . 'ir.lially invited In attend.

KKK BKK RKVIVAl.
DKAWINO CKOWD.S
The Itrvival at Bee Iteo C .M

r. Chiir.h Hl» 37th Street, is

dr iwing Inrge crowds every night

All are invlteil to come and pnr-

IKlpatr. Ihe meetings will run

through this month under the

guidsiHe of Rev J G Collins

Prayer meeting is held each day

Bl II o eloek in the churt'h.

thir l>ong lleeord ol Rervloe

Iv the ("otiimunlty Is <tur

nrealMl Astwt

Hudson & Butler I

MOIITICIANH {I

II

lt>l4 81ITTKB ST., S. F.

Pbune WEAt 74S8

'Jl

Folluwiiu; its policy of fair-play

to all groups, the .National Cuur-

anly Life Company, n California
< 'or|Hirati()ii announced this week,

Ihiougli it. San ^'riuieisco supcr-

Inlenden'.. Alex .] Fa.io, lh.it n-

niultanroukly with lla hid for

race .business the eunipiiny is an-

iio>in.'in',{ n|,.iiings for energetic
Mien or uomen to write health,
a.'Ud.-tit and life insurance In tW
Bay di,strief.

The Na<lonal Gunr.in'y. unlike
most other eonipanies. makes no
distinction in Its rates or pollcii-

,

:o vartuuH r.o es During the pa.M
three yurs o'ver SO million dollars
worth of 'lew business was wrll-
i"ii and more than IT.'iO.OOD paid
lUt in '.ilifurnm

Of especial Interest to the wage
eainii.g f.imi'y is the Juvenile
Pol.'y. whlih with the payment
o( s.iy. 1."". cents a week, will pay
to the bl n< III liiry. J.""/,,! plu, 7,-,

|H"r cent of all of Ihe premiums
paid to the •oinpany After 2i)

y-at". Ill' polny has a generous
<rts.h suii«oder value, or all pre-
iniuiiis rriise and the policy is

paid to the face amount Children
of from one il.iy to II years old
may be insond
Mr Fas ). who t.Hik <h.irge of

the San Franeisin district last

yeir. wi'.s a d.rnier .San Fran-
ei.sco net^-spaperinan H. feels that
the ;ittllude of the .National (Juar-
iiniy Life Company as excmpli-
fic.i by iti < spous-'il of Ihe golden
rill.' in busim sa. " .1., unto others
as y.u would (;r done by. has
iM'en refli'cted in its unusual suc-
eesi. He nnnoun'cl that his of-

fi< es at TV) Market Street, suite

'Jll. may be eonsideie.l n clearing
honv for" iiiformatiiiii on insur-
uie,'

"If nn> inforiiiati'in on Na-
tional (timranly Life in de«lred
nr if other InsiirHnre problenis
face \.,ii." Mr. Faso i% quoted.
"pht.ne or rontHct loe ajid I

will Im- nnl> too gliul !<• he||i

you. if It lies ulthiii nty iMtwrr."

JIMOR N. A. A. ('. P.

KNTKItTAI.NS FKIKNDS
K. '.iig :li<.i( frieiids of Ih.' H.i>

'Hies and the peninsula, the Oak-
land Junior .N A A. C. P. was
h.tsttas to a l:irge group of young
people at an annual party in-tl

week lU West (;ate Temple
The chairman of the affair was

.Mr Oar.iel Hart Members who
w'lirked under his su|K-r\'ision

were Kenneth Freeman, Jessie
Hubi.ard. .\utlrry Gibson, Uoris
JonfN. Henry Godfrey, Gladys
Labuzon. Pauline S|>eaks. Esther
l^c and .Nellie Jackson
Thi guests enjoyed dancing to

the imisii ol Kenneth Freeman
and his iTiheslis

< ALLKD TO (iARV
S'.Tf .Striling \S illiams. lf.-7

P.ussi II Slnel. l!i rkcicy. entrained
for Gary Indiana. List Wednesday
on rccciMiig notKi of Hie death of

her nioth.r

DKMIIS
Raker-Tajlnr

VALt>t>w{. Estelln. funer/d Janu-
ary 27 from th- pallors Inter-

iiient at St Mary Cenieterv"

ISOM. Sarah, wife nf John Isom
of Wlti I) Street. Oakland Fu-

neial from S.vcnth Day Adven-
tist Church, February .'«, Rev
Johnson offieialed Internu'nt at

Mt View Cemetery
JOIINSIO.N, Charles K died in

Yountvllle. California Member
of Acacia, No 7 F * A M

.

Victoria consistory. No i'l Lodge
ser%iee was held at s P M from
parlors Victoria helil midnight

ervlccs Interment nt San Fran-
rlsco. with full military honors

Wr>RMAr:K. Cornelia, <lied Feb-
ruary Ti. at home of her daugli-

ter. liilO Kighth Street Funeral
from Parks Chapel, Rev. Ward
officiating, tnlermrnt Evergreen
(!emetery

wiii:kk ro dim:
l«l JoV

•^7'J.-. .Suiter U.\liiiit VAmI
A Better Place to KnI

Fine Food The H<-sl Cooking

Clean. <)iiipt. Private Dining llonnis

0|ien until \»tr

Phnnr H'Ksl 071(1

Strict Attention Paid lo
HeHcrvallons

Hilly'8 lull
SpreUliiing in First Class

Meals

IHIM Kllln Street. San rranrlsrn

W A Inul g:ini Private Dining Room

KiiIUt's (iafc
Home CuokinK and Special Sunday

Dinners
Open Fehrusry 1"

I.KtTI'KHS ON NKW
TK.STA1HKNT PLANNED
AT THIRD KAPTI.ST
Rev F I) H.iyne.i. pn.stor of

Third liaptist Church, toncludcd
Ihe prenenlation of a series of

f<air ilynii nic sermons on the

book of f evelatlons The atten-

dance r.ip.lly Increased as the

type of in ksngc became known,
anil wai cllmsxed la.sl Sunday
with u i.i.-;e congregi:/,on. Speak-
ing with a clear envisagement.
the ml!ii.t'r expressed the truth,

the unviinished truth, which
lounil r p >se in the heart of

every i>ei"<vcr

Kuch \.' dnesday evening at 8

o'( lo<:k Ihf pastor will present the

fundanicrt is of the New Testa-

ment Cl.urch. The pnrpfise of

ihene lc<".i;rcs is to develop for

the men b r a pra.tlcul know-
ledge (.f h:.t church.

A real treat awaits the public

on the IV ning of February 2.1:

thi« IS •"I'ritrrnal Night," and the

details v. i I be announced at a

later dale.

To (...gleet n Y P C at 8;3IJ

each .Sui.day evening Is to deny
yourntlf the privilege of good
frllowslii)'. you aie nut only wel-

come to visit, you may become
ooc of u.'

SURVEY CHIEF TO

SPEAK AT ZION

CONFESSION TO BE

INITIAL SERMON OF

DR. H. T. JOHNSON

.-fun. lay iiioriilng at First A M
y, /.ion CI uri-h Mr H Krrnahan,

aothor a 111 lecturer of Washing-

ton. O ( .. will speak at 10 A M
in the Su.iday School room Mr
Kcrnahsn is the leader of the

Religious i.'ensus which is now
bein;; tal:ra in San Francisco.

rne pr -riding elder. Rev W H
l.,<iVi'!l, w.li preai'h at the morning
servo e. ;ti,<l also in the evening.

Thf morning choir promises a

selei ted group of musical num-
ocrs

The p.- St Sun. lay brought sev-

eral lilt 'I -'stiiig sfieakers from
around th Bay region Rev E
J Magrii.l' r cave an enlightening

strmon (m the :,cnpture of Acts
7 13-21 The morning choir pre-

icntcd se-.-eml s(iei lal numb.rs
and Mr Atwf.oil Pittman gave a

reading honoring Lincoln s birth-

day Four young people joined the
I hun h
Sunday i vening Ihe .N A A C

P cclibr.il.ll their :wh Arnivcr-
.Jirv nt the Zion rhureh The
•P<-a'Kers of the evening included
Attorney Walter Gordon. who
spoke on "Changes of Life ' The
musical part of the program con-
sLstcd of a vocal solo by Mr.
Charles Claw ford. "Home on the

Range " The senior choir sang
the Negro .National Anthem. "Let

Every Voice and Sing " Attorney
Leland .S Hawkins, president of

the San I-'ranelsco hrnm h of the
.N A A < P, gave a few re-

marks on the "Progress of the

Assoriation The ABC Quar-
tel which has been nidking a re-

{•utation i.i the pe-ninsular cities

with th"ir distinctive singing,

gave s'Vi'r.il selertions The quar-
tet inn.'iits of Misses Abernathy
an. I Helen Cov Rev Henri LeBel
p I s y e d two organ selections.

'Thei.«' and 'Th.- Ro.sary These
win heartily received by the

larce :<u<lionce

I.KA\ !•>» FOR ARIZONA
Mr- Preston llnss left for

Ph". nix. Arizona Sunday evening
to visit her mother, who is ill

* « *
Recent visitors in Sin Fran-

1 isi o were Miss Dorothy Williams
ami Miss Verruhia I.,orkhart. who
ent.rlMiii.-d at the home of Mrs
Kiila McKoy, mother of Miss W il-

liams. IriMng shortly afterw;irdi
tn sjK'nd Ljncolii's birthday in
the southern city

After an absence of four weeks

Rev. H T S Johnson has re-

turned to Taylor Memorial and

Will be at his post next Sunday,
both morning and evening.

In the iiioroin;;, he will preach
on the subjeii, "A (Jonfession and
a Decision

" This message will

show ih.nl an honest look at ones
self is a condition precedent to

the sjvcessful handling of life's

problems In the evening, he will

siHiil; on ""Religion in Life." The
c^iiise of (Jhrist is suffering be-

cau.iic the avcr.ige per.son. who
professes Christianity, thinks of

his religion as something he be-

lieves ancl fttls only In the eve-

ning servile, the pa.slui will show
that It is that and much more
It IS life.

.Sunday Si hool, lioder the su-

|a.-rii;ten<leiicy of .Mr Luricn Byrd.
move:, along eneoiiiagingly. Al-
most all of the additions to our
me.nbeiship last year tame froDi

the Sunday School Ever>' con-
ver., save one. wa.', from this

'iource.

The Epworth league grows, in

both interest and attendance, each

I

week Mrs Ruth Henderson, the

I presiilyftt. says there arc bigger

; ind better things ahead

I The Taylor M. K rhoir of

I

Taylor Memorial Chun h enjoyed
an indrHir picnic last week at the

home of Mrs. Mami" Hicks.

I

Rev H. T. S. Johnson, accom-
panied by his daughter Louise.

i who was Ktriciien ill at her teach-
' ing position in Oklahoma, arrived

! home this weeu I'poii the re-

ceipt of the news of hi.-, daughter's
illness Ktv Johnson dei..irtfd sev-

ci.il weeks ago to brins ner home
, as soon as she was able to travel.

IHCI.TAS T<) SPO.VSOlt
KKIIM.K. FA.SIIIO.\ SHOW
Kegul.ir meeting of Kappa

Chapter. Delta Sigma Iheta Sor-

ority, w IS held on Monday eve-

ning With Miss Angcies'-a Kenn as

hostess Final plans were com-
pleted for the Fashion .Show and
Bridge to be sponsored by the

! Deltl^ on Saint Patruk s Eve-

I
ning

|.
Many beautiful Street. After-

' noon and Evening Dress rrealions

! have already tieen entered into

the Fa.shion Show Contest by the

many pra;ninent clubs of the Bay
' Region High enthusiasm is being
displayed in the approaching date

:
Eleven beautiful and u.seful prizes

v.ill b<' awarilvd on this evening.
I A detailed description will follow

in the pages of Th: .Spokesman

j

at a later date. The Committee in

! charge is Misses Jennie Thomp-
I son. Maybellr Craig Thelma Jobn-

I son. Uurotliy Oi.iy and Evelyn
\% are.

The task of the selection of the

three one act plays to be pre-

'^tited during the Deltas Annual
May Week wss h»giin Misses

Unci: , I.illey. Thelma Johnson
and Angclcsta Renn compose the

Coinniittce on this Research Both
affairs sponsored by the Deltas

will he fur the raising of funds

for the .National and local schol-

iirahips The Deltas will also hold

the .\nniial Rejrional Conference

durinc E.ister Week-end .it Itcrk-

cliy.

Members present were Mes-
damcs Ernestine Green. Goldle

Jones. Vivian Osbornc-Msrsh. Mac
Hill Misses Oncita Lillcy, Jennie

rhonii'son. .\ngclesta Renn. Eve-

lyn Ware. Muriel Taylor. Maybellc

Craig. Dorothy Gray. Thelma
Johnson Miss Thelma Johnson

pirsnled and the minutes were

ricoide.l by Mii,s Jennie Thoinp-

.•on

FA.N.NV WALL HOME
THANKS C(JOK.S
ANii VVAITKR,S

Ihv !>.•^cu^ive Board of Ihe

Fannie \',hI1 Home and Day
.Nur.vry at their regular meeting
presided over by Mrs F. Wall
president, voted lo send a letter

of gr:ii|tij(|,. and appreciation to

thr following committee f*f the
Cook anil Waiters Association. E.
A. Vigiics, ihairman. John Dun-
gey, Wayne S Gaskins. Thomas
Perkins, Richard Young, Charles
W John: on. E J Leing. Dick
Richf^rd first lieutenant, and Hen-
der:son Davjs, ...ponsors of the
ye.-.rly lionaiion given to the chil-

dren of the Home This year the
amount given was $50»W at

Christmas time which brought
mu.h hHppine.>,s to tut kiddles as
well as Mother' Wall and direc-

loi s

FIRST A. M, E. TO

HONOR PIONEERS

Th-; Rev. D. C Hilt wTll preach
Sunday morning on the theme.
"Pit your hand to the Go:ipel

Plow and Hold On" an appropri-
ate topic for Pioneers" Day. which
will fi.' ob..-erved at all .services

in the First A. M E Zion
in the First A. M E Church
The morning service will also

in. hide a program of spirilualE.

with Miss LaVcrgnc Porter as so-

'01-.t

l,a.-t Sund.iy morning a large

au 111 ni e heard Dr. Hill preach on
th' '.ubject. 'Jesus Saves to the
lit rmosl."" Music offered by the

iVomen's Choir by the Etude Club
under the direction of Mr.-. Laura
Toon.bs-Scott. by Mr. Jerome
Rh h-ird.snn. who played selections

for the saxaphonc; and by the

Keijtuckians. a male quartet eiiin-

;>o-i.l of Messrs. W. H Walk. r.

K floiierce, R. Clark, and I,

\V,itcrford delighted an apprcci-

ttjM- auilicnce.

The evening .scr>'ice8 were eon-

durtcd by the Young people of

the .Mien Christian Endeavor
Lt.^ie Miss Jean Barber read a

pa;. -I on Richard Allen: Master
Mile^ talked briefly on Founders
Day. the Scripture lesson was
rfJi'l hy Master P A. Lawson
^iMtors at last Sunday's ser-

VII f- were members of the Acorn
Cliih: Mrs Elizabeth S. Cardcw
of Portland; H. A. Ashworth.
Oakland; Jack A. Boone. Oak-
Ian. 1: Ba.xter .S Scruggs, Los An-
gtli-: Andrew Bundy. Portland;
Joseph Green. Spokane. Washing-
ton; S. J Pruett. Piney Woods.
Miss ; Mr and Mrs P. F OReilly,

Sacramento; Mr and Mrs A. V.

ONerl. Bcry. California.

'SINS OF A GREAT
| ANNUAL REPORT OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS

NATION' TO BE TOLD: OF HOME FOR AGED COLORED PEOPLE

Fr. Wallace Will DiscuMt th«;

Fall of lsnu>i

I.NTEKN.ATIONAL
Hltl-sE Ol't-XTS
Among the guests seen on last

Sunday evening at the Evening
Supper sponsored by the Inter-

national Hou.sc of Berkeley, which
IS headed by Mr Allen Blaisdell

were Mr and Mrs. Leon F.

.Marsh. Misses Ethel • and Grace
Morgan, Alice Harris, Jean Bar-
bour. Mavelyn Simons, Carol Ivy,

Maybelle Craig, Mrs. Ella Hurd,
.Mes»rs Clarence White, George
W'alkins. Jack Kimbrough. Eddie
Aubeii. George Towns and C.

McClcllan.

A new series of sermons will

begin Sunday morning entitled.

"The Sins of a (Jreat Nation "

Israel was a nati'iii with limited

area and small population. Yet it

was a great nntirn because of

its religious thariicterlstics Its

influence is still f^lt throughof.t

the world Howev:.- it fell short

nf Its possibilitii s by constant

digressions from lh« path of rec-

titude. Israel con.itantly sinned

until It was destrcyed as a na-

.ion.ll entity.

At night "The What and Why
of the Episcopal Church' will be

considered,

Mr. Leonard Walerford will be

the soloist at wor.sblp Sunday
:norning

Father Wallace entertained the

Monday Club of Episcopal Minis-

ters Monday at noon Mrs. N. C.

Morgan and efficient committee
served Rev. D (;. Hill s(H)ke on

"The need of an Urban League '

Lent began Weilnesday with the

imposition of asbei on each one

present. All members are asked

to observe I.*nt by Wednesday
and Friday ab-iteition from meat,

greater church attendance. Bible

reading, meditation and prayer,

abstention from ordinary pleas-

ures and .saving fur a generous
Easter offering.

NORTH OAKLAND
CLl B HAS TILI
The Wide Awake Club of North

Oakland Baptist Church sponsored
a beautiful Valentine Tea at the

home of Mrs. Cal Williams of

Harper Street, Berkeley on Sun-
day afternoon. The home of Mrs.

Williams was turned Into a bower
of beautiful red and white car-

n%tions interspcrssd with greens.

The table beautifully displayed

dainty fancy shaped sandwiches

in the cu.stomary Valentine shapes

and coloring, tr« ether with nuts,

candy and cakes reposing on

handsome crj'slal and silver plat-

ters on a cream l<ice cloth over

crimson satin. Miss Marion Banks
and Mrs. Lovey Moore presided

over the table. Mrs Lcc Moore
received at the floor All of the

ladies wore striking afternoon

gowns modeled rvlong the fash-

ionable long lints. Mrs. M. C.

;
Williams is the club president.

Mrs Willie Rice is secretary,

while Mrs. Lee Moore and Miss

.Mice Smith sponsored the mu-
sical program presented.

• • •
Mrs Carter B. AHen was host-

..'sa .-vt her home on Russell Street

Friday, February 2. at a four-

course luncheon honoring Mrs.

W. Lloyd Johnson who will .soon

leave for Los Angeles.

Yellow and white narcissus was
th- motif of the table decoration.".

Those present were Mesdames
George W. Osibin. Lee Humphrey.
John Davis, Millard TalbotU
Charles Moore. Jake Oubre. Beu-
lah Crawford. Stacy Brownlec and
th.> guest of honor.

Mrs. Allen was assisted by Mrs
Brownlec.

The Annual meeting of the

Board ol Directors for the Home
for aged and Infirm (.'olored Peo-

ple mat Wednesday Jan. list, at

St Augustine Mission 27th and

West Streets The morning sea-

.lion opened. at 10:4.'> AM.
Mrs. E. J Brov/n President

p.csiding. After dcvolionals the

meeting went Into organization

for business. The preside.it ap-

pointed her I ommiltees. The roll

call brought a response of Tt

ipiai'l members. The President

sp'ikc on the Community Cheat
Drive urging Ihe members to con-

tribute in some way to the Ch3st

The Annual Dinner was served at

the close of the morning session

'I'hc afternoon i-es.dou opened
at l:l.'i P. M. The annual minutes

of 1933 were read and approved.

The President. Mis. K J. Brown
delivered her annual addres.<

Ahieh wa;i i.ispirinj;. The reports

of the ollieer ; eor Secty ; Mrs.
Julia Shorey. Recording, Mrs. Lil-

lian Dixon: the auditor, Mr L. M.
Hudson The financial secty., Mrs.
.Maud Law-rence; the trcas. Mrs.
Lydia Sni'.h W.ird; were received

and riii-iled with thanks for the

splr-ndid Lsr.-lee r.ndei.id. The re-

port of the Era .in Ch.indlcr Au.x-

iliary na 1 w--.i read: three new
members have been added to

their number since last annual
meeting and they have given 110

to the Board Mrs Anna Rhodes
IS the president.

The report of auxiliary no. 2

was read by the Secty. Mrs. T.

M. Jackfon After paying tribute

to the pa.^t presi.lent &(rs. Laura
Newman and the pa-st Ireas Mrs.
Lutie Gilbert tor excellent ser-

vices she staled that ice was fur-

nished the home by Auxiliary

no. 2. Cakes at Easter time, nap-

kins ttiT the table, locks were
placed where needed: fruit at

Christmjis time and money do-

nated to help with the work. The
financial report was s.olendid. The
president of Ibis au.xiliary is Mrs.
Anna Hogan.
The report of the Advisory

Board was presented by the secty.

Mr. Fred Bolmcr. The house and
grounds were supervi.sed by this

sroup A fire escape was built,

screens were hung and furnace
installed. They have cooperated
fully with the Board of Directors

in every effort. The names were
presented for endorsement by the

Board were: Mr Lee Williams,

pres.; Mr. L. M. Hudson, vice

pres . Mr Fred Bolmer. A^^
treas.: Mr J U Bridges. T. -li.

.Nc'i.ion. .S. C Moore. Rodaey

Williams: ajuociate memb- ra, Mr.

Aaron Clark. Rcv A M Ward,

Mr Jessie Xewraan. Dr C R
Claiborne, and Mr Greg:;s The
report wa-t adopted and i ndorse-

mcnts ok eil.

rhe matron. Mrs E J Macklin.

read a splendid report, the ivas

commended for excellent service.

Th» Recording Secty's report

on activities t.iken froM com-
mittees reported monthly ahows
thai meetings were held rcgulJirly.

Committees re|)orted monthly and
the attendance above average.

Four persons were admitted dur-

ing the year furnace installed.

rrKim:i redecorated, curtains and
sh,idcs supplied.

Th3 Uy-laws were rcvi:-«d and
are ready for printing. The min-
isters of the liay Region have
vi-iited the sick .-in . held serrices

throughout the year Many clubs

have given programs, presented

Iruit. given money an.l cooked
and served dinner to the in-

mates.

We are sorry to say lh.it death

vi:.itcd the Home and took tbrce

of the Inmates. Mesdames Harm.
Thomas and Pei.ser; Mrs. H. B.

Tilghman. ex-treasurer and meai-

bcr of the Board and Mrs. Mary

I

Grases. vice president, pasied also.

All were eulogized by ih^ mem-
I

hers and friend.s. who loved and

I

missed them.

The president Mrs E. J Brown,
thanked the nembers and friends

for \.ht support in h»lping to go

through the year, meeting all ob-

I

ligations and for all the complete

I

reports

The election was .as follows:

president. E J. Brown; first vice.

Jane Hudson; second vice. Laura
Newman; third vice. Anna Hogan:
ll<H-ordins Secretary. Lillian M.
Dixon; assistant recording secre-

tary. M.iud Lawrence; treasurer.

Lydia Smith Ward; Bo;ird mem-
bers: Anna Rhodes, Lottie Raz-
d-ll, Elneta K:ys. Elizabeth Jones,

Candis Saddler. E. J. Markhn,
Minnie Bas.s. Eliza Richardson,
Florence Williiims. Rev. A, M.
Ward. Keru Harris. Kuth Wil-

liams, Luther Hudson. »

The receipt for the year .was
$4»K''>.21. dishur.«i-ments SIOttM.'

]
halnnce ».M8 13 Respectfully aub-

I

milted. LilUan M Dixon. Re<!ord-

I
ing Secretary; E. J Brown, Pna-
ident.

r'-

KllsWieln Fuller
Prijp.

"^

IS YOUR BABYO
WORTH INSURING !

,\ few cents it

week will purchase a

Juvenile Twenty Pay-

ment Semi-Endowment

Policy with twenty year

itturn |>rrmium fia-

liireH. 'One day old to

foutleen years inclusive

are accepted. " You can build your bnby s

start in life. Take the "if" out of his future.

NATIONAL GUARANTY LIFE COMPANY
1. I K r , II R A I. T II . A < t I » E > T

785 Market Sir^X . San Francls<'<i

Ale.x. J. Fano, Supt.

Suite mi Phone SI tier MMI

1531 WEBSTER
I

"^

TrNDKR CARE .rOR VOUR VOWO ONES

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Rxaaonabta • Efficient - S}-nipattietl«

(Funerali Fru-n 105 up>

tSII ElfMb Street

CflARLRS BAKER. IManagi>r tlakbti^ 1 allt.

UIJIUVS BAKER. LHdy AtteuOanl LAk««Met>T«

"=^

Phonr ItFj-kclpy 56M

MONTGOMERY'S PHARJ\UCY

PRESCKIITION SPECIALIST

-i!)R7 H!) SACRAMKNTO UT.. BERKELEY. CAL.

^^S -^-^ r^=^

FIRST AFRICAN METHGDiST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(Fifteenth Street— between Market and West)

presents

—11 a.m.

—

SPIRITUAL SONG SERVICE
Lti^ergne Porter, solotbt. and the Senior Choir

"PUT YOUR HAND TO THE GOSPEL PLOUGH ANO

HOLD ON
—.xirrnian b> Dr. Hill—

-7:3© p.m.—

GENERAL CLASS MEETING AND OLD TIMERS SERVICE

LET IS HONOR THK NFtiRO PIONEtJl OF TODAY

ALL ARE WELCOME!— Rcv. D. G. IIIU, Jr., pastor

WHERE YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

T=rJ

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PUONE IIIUATE 1521
Pipe Organ with

all Services. In-

cludes Organist

and Soloist-and
Funeral Matron.

NO BXTIt\ CHARGE
for removals from San
KranclRco. Sa;i Mateo or

radlUB of 20 miles '. With
our superior services.

OUR PRICFS SiSS.OO
r.tnge from Om up

«;ET the BEST: IT

COSTS NO MORE!

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY dTar?^

THIRD BAPTIST CHURCH

F. D. HayneH, Pastor

1299 Hyde St. - GRay. 4458

MORNING SERVICE Sei-

mon: "Jehovah-jireh" Vocal

sola Mrs C White • EVE-
NING: Program by B Y P

U. featurins an address by

Mr. B. A. Pope. "Eulosy of

Lincoln and Douglas."
f We<lnesday evening, topic

"Justification
"

Sunday Services 11 a.m. M pm SahhiiLh School •:» iLMkI
B Y P U «:W pm Midweek Praise and Prmyvr
Wednesday H p.m. Choir Rehearsal. Friday 8 p.m. Bvw
C'lb No 1, Fiurth Thursdays: No J. 2nd and 4tll

Monthly Church C^onference. 2nd Monday W<un«a'a
Foreign Missionary Society. 1st and Srd ThuradiVi^ •

iii'

J^
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News Brevities

S4¥l^(ill8VIN0MmNin DEATH

RAfE DtlE MjELESS DOCTORS

CONGRESS H.\S HEFl'TSED MORE FUNDS FOR EDU-
CATION FOR MATERNITY

Ry CaUH^rine Thator
'i\vo hundred lliouiijind babies left motherless in 13

yeaiT.'

A very grim record for the civilized United States and
doubly so because the majority of these deaths were
prevtntable. The blame for this high mortality rate is

dividiKl equally between the medical profession and the
mothers.

In 1921 a bill was passed, sponsored by Good House-
keeplns M««;a>lne, which provided^ (,___ ^
that a fund be 8«t aside by which
the Falderal Government was en-
abled to donate five thousand
dollars for maternity aid to states
maiuag a lit<e a(>proprialion for
the aanie purpose. In all, 41 states
aad the territory of Hawaii met
the of/t-r in good faith and just at
the tinoe that results were begin-
niag to accrue io the form of a
decreased maternity rale the Sen-
ate turned its baclc on this kind
of altruisin and the good work
stopped: all efforts to secure a
follaw'-up of the legislation failed,

due bo tM powerful opposition of

the medical fraternity.

Recently, however, the New
York AoHdemy of Medicine made
a report and proved that medical
men were culpable - that their

carelt-s.<;ne.ss and incompetence
were ra.sponsibte for the mounting
death rate among mothers. In
Mew V'ork alone, which, inciden-

tally b».i the highest mortality
rate, 61.1 per cent of the prevent-
able dtulhs for the period of 1030-

38 were due to physicians' general
lack of the fundamental require-

ments iu such cases.

Genevieve Parkhurst, after in-

tensive research and an cxhaus-
ttve survey, has compiled a ma-ts

of stHtiaUcs which .she presents
wilh cnlishtening exampies and
commcnta from hospital case his-

tories and doctors, nur.ses and so-

Mrs. Chlora Hayes Sledge, past
state president, has been appoint-
ed on the Community Chest
Speakers Bureau. Mrs. Sledge if
also vice president of the FVinnle
Wall Home and Day Nursery
Board which is a Community
Chest agency.

* ^
The National Coipmitteetvomen

of the Federated Clubs will spon-
sor an afternoon's program on
Sunday afternoon, February 26,

3 P. M. at a Sap Francisco
church. See particulars later, but
reserve this date to attend with
your friends.

* * *
Mrs. Emestiae Green of Pied-

mont rooeived many tokens and
felicitations on Monday, February
12 from her many friends, who
thoughtfully remembered her
birthday.

* *
Mrs. Comille Hobson's little sis-

ter, Beuiah of Vaficguver, B. C,
will spend a few weeks in San
Francisco before visiting Chicago,
St. Louis and points ea^t later in
J»3 siwMner. _^

Mrs Mollie' Litllefield of 655
North Delaware Street 8an M«-

Fag» 1

-^ #^fc^P^-^-g.lt ,

SOCIETY m
Y. WX. A.

«!'«« Made.nw '«o HoNywood"

The y. V/. C. A. v/aa trans-

formed into x Miniature Holly-

wood on .S:.t irday evening last,

when the "V/ce Modenies" a club
of popular } oung matrons and
their friends gathered for a social.

Bach guest >'as asked to come
dressed likL> a movie star and al-

though ever>-one did not abide by
the rules, i inch merriment was
caused by those who did.

Among th ; early arrivals were
Irene Osibi.i as Polly Moran;
Mary Alice llomar as May RobHon
of Apple Annie fame; Dori.s John-
son as Allot in Wonderland, and
even good o!d ICing Kong was
present. Then too, there were
iniestB who <«uld put Clark Gable,
Frederick (lurch to siiam«, but
most of the nen were too modest
to coraplimtot themselves thusly.

Mariene Uietrich (Betty Clin-

ton) was getting along famously,
until IfUpe Velex arrived. Lupe
looked charmingly dangerous in

her gown of white satin.

Hk-. Hill dropped in on the Hol-
lywood ensemble and delighted
them with his excellent rendition
of "Song of Songs."
By popular applauB<>. Mary Alice

Bomar wa.'i awarded the prise for
the best ira|)ersonation and she
actually sold a basket of bright
red; apples.

The affair was given to raise
funds to send- a delegate to the
BuaUieas Girls' Mid-WinUr Con-
tBfanve. l^t^, M«ne Uolpbin wUl
nepreseat the Club.

Bay City Qubs

da] workers. She present.s these tco has recently added a new
in a very interesting article enti- I Chrysler to her entourage aad~ "" "' now stables the same in her gar-

age. It is the latest Chrysler out
put and has all the equippage of
the latest models, well anyway
'a thing of beauty is a joy for-
ever.

« * *
Miss Charlotte Matthews was

hostess at a Valentine Party,
Saturday, February 11. Her home
was beautifully decorateOT \b red
and white crepe paper, wUlx myr-
iads of red hearts everywhere.

Mi3.s Mntthews introduced some
very original games, to which she
awarded some very clever prizes.
Hsfreshments were served in

tied, "Every Baby Needs a Moth
er," (Good Housekeeping Maga-
sine, February, 193-). >

"To br exaet," says Mis*
PMUilirot, nhey divided the

eaauailiaa Into four groups. A,

B, C, and D. In A, wbleh repr<>-

•eabi thp slum popuhiUoB, . . .

there wrrr 21b death*, of which
Itf- eouM have been prevented.
Of thr«e the phyitician waw
Mam^ In lU rasen, the patient

In tn, and the midwife In 11. In
B, nhinh standn for the brtter-

pi|id workera, . . . there were
•U deatkm 407 of which were
prexrntablr . . . the physicians
were at fault in 278 rases, the
patient In 114, and the midwife
In 13. In C, were listed the

white-collar class. ... In this

group there were 572 deathit, 345

of which roiild have Ix-rn pre-

vrntnd. In 249 rases the physi-

cian was to blame, in 88, the
patient was at fault, and In 3

the aiidwKr. In D, which Usta
the more fortunately placed who
can afford the ftrrvices of highly
trmined apeeiaiialai and the beat
iMspitnls, there were only 20

deaths, ten of which were
der«ned avoidable. Nine of tbeae
wfre attributed to the doctor

aad •• to the pnUent ..."
She then quotes Dr. Frank Hal-

tead Brown, of Roselle Park, a
uburb of New Jersey. In over 25

yelrs, Dr Brown has attended
•ver 2800 mothers during preg-

>tr J aad childbirth and has
•ever lost one.

••Birth," Dr. Brown said, "is a
|H$feetl} natural procriut. In the

T^at maiorfty of msmea H la •
Mrmal function, and If any-
tUng goes wrong, it is due to

t|l^ iDcxpertcnrc, nrglrct, or In-

etMtiidc of the doctors, or the

minwas, IsaanMwe, •• oowardlcc
of the maMMi*. ..."
Vhc culpabllHy of the doctors

he maintained, began in the uni-

versMes.

of the cases which
to a RCBeral hospital are

therefore the student

tittle or BO practical rx-

•ncr in the great emrrgen-
To be a gaod ebstet-

HaiM. a doctor has to lie Mim»-
nsoT' than a mechanic. He

to care enongh about that

•f hla work to give It a
entlMis study, and he

pat he able ta make friends

flMk N)* pnMeata. Above aH. ht

Mat have esnfldeinro In him-

iliC. the tumtmi training In

IbMw BelikUaita Sunday Celrbratod
"We shoukl stop fighting pre-

Iwdice; we .should laugh at it,"

said Mr. Wilii^m Nat Friend, eX-

;
Postmaster of Oakland, in nn ad-
<)reea last Sunday at the Twelfth
Obsarvauce of Race Relations
Sunday held at Linden Branch
Y. W. C. A. Many members and
(cieads attended and enjoyed the
wonderful program presented by
Mrs, Teresa Bouse and her work-
em, Mesdaious Daisy Bailey, Ta-
ma Pittmoji, and Ruth Williams.
The meeting was opened by the

audleaoc sinking "America," which
waa foUow<Hl by the reading of
«o origtnal poem by Miss Mary
Norris.

Mr. Walter Loving, j;r., young
tenor soloist, rendered "Teach Me
bo Pray." After giving a synopsis
of Debusssy'.i "Emerged Cathe-
dral," Mr. JsLmes Vaughns gave
bla inteqtretatioB in music on the

decorated paper boxes, and each piano. "In the Luxembourg Gar-
IvaiAct knH *A •«n*_t. t. •. ... ~
guest had to match cut-up Jbearlh
in order to match partners to
share lunches.

There were 40 guests present,
many of whom were out-of-town
guests.

PRINCESS NADJI
WM mall yea a

Nadji Perfume
FREE

fw • WkMn Ktog IM>r«

•pWfappara

many colleges Is not thorough
enough to ensure thla. . . .

"Another bad habit (besides
that of giving ao anestheUc too
rendHy) Is the m<Mlrrn practic*
of giving pltultrln. a ghuidulav
extract which stimulates muscu-
lar acUWty within the uterui^
but contracts the uterine mus-
cks. If given toe early in labor,
the child may force Itself
through II conkraoted crrve«,
and this U dangerous in the
extreme, lou can't get an ele-
phant through the eye of a
needle, you know. No rood di>c-
to» wUl give an aitesthetic, un-
der ordinary rircuniittanoea, ui*.
tU complete dllaUtlon hm takea
place. The anesthetic relaxes th*
muscles, and the patleht is un-
able to expel the child by h««
own efforts, Ia which ca^ ^
become*! necessary to use lo-
strunwnhk The handling of
these instrunaents i* an art hi
itself. If not done with the
grrateat care, there mv be
hemorrhages, or lacerations
causing •epttoetnla."

Dr. Brown placed graat •«.
phasis on the necenslty for pre-
natal care.

"that, too, b np to the daotor.
• . The «f«« Iteie a wwwm
cornea to me in pregaaaer I
give her a thorough galngover.
I examine her heart aad hm
lungs, take her (p«lvl»> omaa-
ureme^ta, and ma^e % tohwwto-
ry teat of her urlaa. I smi that
Khe return* to ma at [jsynj In-
tervals. If Khe can't eome to my
office, I Ko to sec her. I amhe
friends with her, sa that I h*-
come a receiving rtatlnn 1m Iht
troubles. By the ttane af haa de-
livery, there Is very IHtle I ^at ka«w abowt hrr. . . .

"

Miss Parkhurst anda har artUda
with the following iojuoctioh:

"Upon the waMaa «( thta
eaontry n<»w Ilea a tNMMia^
oMIgatloa. In every attf, %mrm,
and vIDage, ttoy haw* pMMW*.
if they will Mae M, ta

«••«" apd "Stars" were sung by
Miss Ruby Oshlpo, Japanese So-
praoo soloist. By special request
Mr. Miwcus Hall, noted tenor
«ave two numbers "Thank God
for a a<»rdea," and 'Balm in

GUtBid."

In order that everyone would
have iw> opportunity to meet ev-
eryone else, a social hour fol-
lowed the program, at which time
the Social Committee with Mrs.
Julia Davis as chairman, served
lea and cooliies.

Linden Branch Helps Needy
Linden Branch "Y" is still doing

her part in the community by not
aniy providing a place for the wo-
men and girls of the E:ast Bay to
spend their recreational hours, but
by aiding (amilies by providing
clothing. Mrs. T. M. Jackson,
chair.nan of the Relief Committee,
supplied over forty families last
Saturday with much needed cloth-
ing. Too much praise cannot be
given to the splendid work done
by this committee in the last two
years.

• * *
Mr George W. Johnson of

North Thirteenth Street San Jose
was g visitor i« Sua Francisco
last week. Mr. John.son was for
a number of years in uie employ
of the city of San Jose and has
now been retired.

WIDOWS' CLl'B
KLKCTK OFKUEKS
Mesdamcs E. Lyons and M.

Quinn were joint hostesses at the
Linden .Street home of Mrs. Quinn
to the Widows' Club. A three-
course turkey luncheon was served
by the hostesses. The annual elec-
tion of officers held during the
afternoon resulted in the follow-
ing officers being Installed in
office: President Mrs. F. Banks,
Mrs. 3. De Claybrook, vice pres-
ident, Mrs. M. Quinn secretary,
Mi-s. P. Dromgoole treasurer, Mrs.
M. Montgomery chaplain. Those
present were Mesdames M. Nich-
..-lus, F. Banks, M. Quinn. A. Har-
ri.s, C. Rhodes, R. Richardson, P.
Dromgoole, M. Montgomery, G.
McKinney, B. Jordon, M. Green,
L. Harper, E. Lyons. W. Wadell,
M. Victor, S. De Claybrook, C.
Claybron, Mrs. F. Banks of Ashby
Avenue, Berkeley will be hostess
at the next meeting of the club
on the second Thursday afternoon
in this nttonth.

* 4> *
AVONDALB CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Ernestine Green of Pied-

mont was ho.ste.ss on Thursday
afternoon to the Avondale Bridge
Club. Members pre.sent were Mes-
dames L. Gilbert, J. Sykes, A.
Gomez, J. Hud.son, E. Butler, M.
Whitten, J. Newman, L. McCard,
M. Craig, E. Green, J. Casseil,
and J. T. Allen. The •afternoon's
contract bridge prize was won by
Mrs. Gilbert.

|

» « *
LAOnsS AND GENTLBMBN
SOCIAL CLrU
The Ladies and Gentlemen So-

cial Club met at the home of
Mrs. .\. Hunter, 18J1 Woolsey
Street, Berkeley.

Following the meeting a sur-
prise party was given at which
50 guests were present to honor
Mr. A. Hunter, husband of Mrs.
A. Hunter, president of the group.
The appointments and decorations
were carried out in pink and
white. A buffet supper was served
at 12:30 with dancing continued
and Mr. Walter Mitchel enter-
taining to a late hour.
Next meeting will be held at

the home of Mrs. C. Robinson,
Alcatraz Avenue, Berkeley.

* * *
The Sophisticated Ladies Social

Club held its first meeting of the
month February l, at the home of
Mrs. Dolores Beal on Ninth
Street.

Various objects of interest were
discussed and several names were
voted on as new members.
The evening was climaxed after

important business had been tak-
en care of with a lovely buffet
supper served by the hostess.
Members present were Mes-

danies Althea Baker, Pearl Taylor,
Ksthyr Stanislaus, Alberta Buch-
anan, Fannie Crulckshank, Dolo-
res Beal.

Next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Alberta Buchan-
an on nth Street tf^ Oakland.

* * •
Mrs. Be.s.sie Jourdan was hostess

Friday to the Merry Mixup Social
Club Fund.-i were appropriated
for the leasing of a Santa Crux
cottage for summer entertain-
ments. Members to take part in
the discussion and to enjoy the
delightful refreshmenU of the
hostess were Mesdames Mildred
Hackett, Ehiora Whitley, Hilda
Preston. Blanche Omar, Josephine
Robinson. Vera Henry, and Esther
Lee. The next meeting will occur
at the home of Mrs. Blanche
Omar

* * •
Mr. Harry Jackson, oU resident

of the Mi.ision District, died at
his home Friday morning He Is
survived by a wife and other rel-
atives.

E.XCBLMIOI( CLUB
The Excelsior Club met Sunday

at the home of Miss Nola John-
son, 1429 57th Avenue. The club
is at present getting up plays.
Tho.sc who were present were:

Ml.s.ses Marie Mitchell, Jewel
Manlcy, Vera Griffin, Eleanor
DeClaybrook, Mary Lou Elliott.
Alice Griffin, Doris Mitchell, Ma-
rie Griffin, Maxine Tingle, Josie'
Warnie, Jean Martin and Marjorie
Churhonett.

Three visitors were present:
Jane Williamson, Luclc Bell Wil-
liams and Gwendolyn Monroe.

• * •
ALTA MIRA CLl'H

Mi.ss Alice Griffin, .Acton .Street,
Berl<eley, wius hostes.s Saturday,
to the AltH Mira Club. Many
plans were made for the future
under direction of Mrs. Havens
Newman, their sponsor. Those
present were Misses Mary Towns,
Maude Bryant, Alzuma Burgessi
Alice Griffin, Aves Scott, Ro.se-
raniy ii4artin, Dorothy Wakin.s,
Berniecc Elliott, Fannie Parks,
Margaret Hill and Mrs. Havens
\'ewman.

* * *
ITTOPIAN (Lrit

Mrs. Vera and Goldie Mur.shall
were hostesses to the Utopian
Women's Club Thursday evening,
February 8. ReporU of commit-
tees were given, and plans for a
series of entertainments were dis-
tus.sed. The first to be given is a
buffet supper with Mrs. E. J.
Magrudcr as ho.stess. Refrush-
:nents were served and a pleasant
evening enjoyed by members of
.^he club.

* * «
The Blue Circle Social Club

held its third meeting on Friday
ovening with Miss Georgia Mc-
Neil of 63rd Street. Oakland. This
club has every indication of be-
coming one of the smartest clubs
in the East Bay, if all of the com-
ing plans are realized. Miss Marie
Jeffers was elected vice-president,
completing the list of officers!
Mrs. May Green is the president;
Mr. Jimmie Powell, secretary;
Miss Georgia McNeil is treasurer
and Miss Coetta Robinson, critic.

* * *
Mr. Edward Faucett of Berk-

eley Way was host on Friday

Communify Center
Our hats off to tlu- Eunomic 13

Club: These young run, some of

whom have enjoyed i.uch privileg-

es as the Center has had to offer
over a period of ma:iy years, are
voluntarily sponsorin;; a dance at
the Crntf-r on Friday night, Feb-
ni:\ry Iti. the entire proceeds of
which will be donated to the
boys' work. We are as grateful
for this un.seirish gesture as for
any actual cash timt may be
raised.

Mr. LauroMce I'.i.k'iey is cer-
tainly proving his ul.ility as a tap
dance iii.structoi-. Even members
of the staff may be .»;een practic-
ing stt ps in the most conspicuous
places .-ind with complete non-
chalanc:o.

One mother witnc!..>i.ng a recent
rehearsal of Jack and Giant Kill-
er on Tuesday expros.Hed greatest
faith in the forthcoming produc-
tion when she said "I believe
this is going to be the most
beautiful we huvu ever given."
Watch for the date o fproduction.

The Sun.shine Club is anxiously
awaiting Ea-ster vacation that it

miKht take advantag of the holi-
day and spend the day in the
wide open spaces.

DO GOOD BOOKS OR POP EYE'S

ILLS COLOR YOi CONVERSATION

K.\l)10 AND MOV1K8 IIAVK KILLfc:!) CONVKKSATION
AS AN AKT

By Betisip A. Maek
This year, when so many |>eoplf are culling ex|j«'nse3

to the bone and allowing practically no money for amuse-
ment, ought to be a good time to develop that long lost
art of conversation.

Thanks to the two chief American amusements, the
movies ;ind Ihe radio, good talk between jjeople as a stxial
diversion has pretty well died out. Many jwople do not find
time to read the daily papers any more as their evening
hours are wholly taken up by»ii ..

their pet radio program-s. Unfor-
,^ , _, , .

tuuately the most popular of these , NgWS DrGVlflGS
l>rograms are filled with such ex-

j
.

pre.sslons as "okay," "you're tell- i

'

.

"^

ing me.
" -you said il " and nu- |

^""* **'^'' •'"V"^ Purnell. who
merous other barren expressions *""* '*'"'" i"nf'ni''' "• her grand-

nothing to educate the listener ,

P"""l»- l*"". and Mrs. Earl

in the conversational art.
Lcaners home with mea.sles is

But now that the money for "''''' '° "^"'" ^ ""'

the movies and for new accesso- • • «
ricM for the radio Is not .so easily

Masters Siienr.r and Victor VII-

produced we shall probably be '
'" ""'^ *''"''* '^'l'^'^- *ho have all

forced to use our imaginations '**''" confined to their homes
and our minds more; and this

*'"' rhicken pox are recovering

having to depend upon .something [

'api'ily from their illnesses. Little

within us should make for belter
**'"" '^"•'is Hill, who ha.s had a

more clearly thought out conver-
""'''<' weeks siege of acute bron-

sation.

Nothing contributes more to the

chilis is on the road to recovery.
* * •

Moat of the busincs.^ transacted
at the last meeting of the Carpe
Diem Club was confined to Fo-
rum Anniversary arrangements
and the Declamation Contest fi-

nals. Sunday. February 2.'i, marks
the fourth annivirsUry of the
Forum. Dr, Allan Newman will be
guest speaker .supported by u
musical prosram. The finals of
the Detlamiilion CoiiieiU will be
Fiiday, Manh 2.

41 * «
One of the outstanding social

events of the season was the
birthday dinner given on Thurs-
day afternoon by Mis. B. Boat-
wright at her Oregon Street home
in Berkeley during the hours of
8 P. M. to 8 P. M. The Gradua-
tion Social Club were her special
guests, which she entertained with
a four-course turkey dinner. Mu-
sic for the dinner was rendered

happiness of the home than Intel-
**" ""''y Hueston of .'109 Ash-

iigent conversation in which every ^^ Avenue, Berkeley, was hosU-as

member of the family can parti-
'" "" ""er-P'""'y to about 12

cipate.
I

Kuests .Saturday iiiKht following

How many married couples are '*" ^''' Modenies Going Holly-
-so attuned and so well informed *°'*'^" '"^'y-

that they can spend an entire ^" Italian .Mupper w:is .served

evening at home just talking to
"""^ «'""eing wa.s continued until

each other about the topics of
^^' ^^"^ hours Sunday morning,

the day? « »
What happens when a lonL-

^' '^""^ **'" ^- ^^ Dewson of
guest drops in upon a family of '

^*''^ '^'''^ Avenue announces the
two? They Immediately begin 'ngaijement of their son, Richard
looking for a fourth i>o they may 'dewson, to Doris Brutton of Oak-
have a. game of bridge. Conver-

'"'"'

sation, like five hundred, is a • • •
great gome for three. And be it

*''' ""'' Mrs Dawson are
remembered that the dicliunary ^Pending three weeks vacation In
does not give conversation and •'^" Diego and Los Angeles.
gOH^iip the same definition. i

With the world enkindled in |
Kye " (whoever thi.'t isi.

great economic changes and di- r Reading good authors is a very
reeled by such tremendous per- I

good habit and a good help to-
sonalities, there has never been ward good conversational style,
more thrilling nmterial for con- Let us not economize to such an
versation than there is today. As- ,

extent that we cannot acquire at
cording to Robert Louis Steven-

|
least three good books each year

.ion, "there can be no fairer om-
|

for "a hou.ie i.s no home unless it
bition than to excel in Uilk; to be I conUin.5 food and fire for the

by Mr. Jessie Jackson. A very
""^'''e, gay, ready, clear; to have i

mind as well as for the body
interesting talk was given by Mr.
Reed, former'y of San Francisco.
Club members present were Mes-

evening to the Cenediot Bridge
|

dames M. leiue, president
Club. Members present were
Messrs. Leon F. Marsh. Luther
Hudson, John Sykes. Harvey Cal-
houn, Wallace Stewart, Frank
Fields, C:ryril Saunders, Thad Daw-
son, Edward Faucett, Bert Pow-
ell. William De Claybrook and
Ally. H. L. Richardson. Guests
were Messrs. Ed. Mack. Noel
Ferguson, George McCard, Clar

a thought, an illustration pat to
every subject."

We must needs spend much
time reading current periodicals
If we would keep abreast of the
times in order to converse intelli-

iiootwright, vice president; A. L.
Holiday, secretary; Sallie Bell,
aasistaut secretary; Ivy Reed, S*""*' '^"'' entertainingly.

Ala recent local social gather
ing seven l.-idles were quizzed ns

treasurer; U. Alexander, chaplain;
T. Bosseaux, M. Dightman, C.
Frierson, M. James, M. Martin, M,

to their fovorite .section of the

Mitchum, K. Moore, J. RoberU, C.
'""'*' P*P*" I' *»» found that

Robin.son, N. Thompkins, Miss' M ""** '^^^ °"'y the comic sheet;

Caldwell. Mrs. Ford was also '

'*"' """^ *"" '"'^"'^ ^^^^^ papers at
all; one read the vital statl.iticshonored by the hostesses. Messrs ,

ence White, Ed. Spelling, (3eorge )

l^'Khtman, Frieson, Reed, Martin "" ""' '"•"' P***" °' ^^^ \mv^r.
Price, Arthur Williams, Col. J. E Mitchum, Basseaux and Boat-

"*^"" '>""»e'''"K '« "nish an item
Green and Atty. Walter Gordon. |

w^'ght concluded the guest list,
"^"""nued to some other page and

The club prize was won by Mr. I

After the dinner Mr. Reed pre-
""* ""'* '"'" •'"P*'' thoroughly,

Thad Dawson. The visitors prize 'ponied a s -t of china .ind a pair
'^'^" "'^ "'"'"'' """"het reports

was awarded to Mr. Noel Fergu- I

°' '•"*" pillow cases to the hos-
"""^ '""' "*"' »"id> These seven

son.
I

less as birthday gifu from the j

'*'"*'' **""* Huestloned separately

»k«i7ir;i ^
..

'^'"''- '^""" " ^ M. other invited ""'' *""* "" ^^"^ *''>' ">" 1"es-

^iL \. „r^ w"" • '*""• *'"•' *"*"'•'' arrived and the rest of "°"'' »"''« asked. One wa.xed very

S^ l!^' ^r "'"
'""•Jr

'^^«^''""*« -- ''P'^»t in dancing enthu.la.Uc and began relatingvtuon Rink. 8.*. _Advt. and playing bridge.
|
^^e latert adventures of Pop

Of INTEREST TO liOIES

SUPERIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty Ciilturi.st and Hair-

dresser
1382 8th St., Oak -LAke-155a

Onrrle Holaten. Prop.

IwajKi* •# ante wad
•rhoML It la «*to \n *H
•faoalra tliiM Ms «9
wnn. Mid tfea bftgM
attained wkni the rtMrn* mm*
*Vtmn4 mMun «r ttm **st
wffl «ot hare %nt/L UmUt I|«m fat

AND NOW
for the family and
friends who re-

membered you at
Christmas time.

'SEND THEM A
NBW PORTRAIT"
Tke gin that Uv««

fercTer

PhoMs: OLyrapie 0246— Piedmont KJliai

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
S84 50th Street
OAKLAND

1619 Adiby Atol
BERKET.ET

Op«n frana U la 4

CSSMETiCE SERVICE SHOP
Marcelling a Specialty

868 34th St.—Pled. 4778W
Irma Lewis, Prop.

PURPLE POPPY SHOP
3312 Market St, (Oakland

OLympIc 2401

Vdlth Davia, Operator

MODERN STYLE SHOPPE
3205 Peralta St., Oakland

OLympic 8476

MiM i. A. C«de
Mrsdamca Hlmble and HiU

1A4A

IDA TERRY
Beauty Specialist

Carleton St., Berkeley

BErkelry (MIO-J

LIHLE MAHCELLE SHOP
1284 8lh Street, Oakland

LAkeside 6618

Lucille Hnrd, Provrlatar

Alexandria, Egypt
Anytime, B.C.

Mark Antony
Rome

Dear Nephew,

You can cancel all my
appointments. I'm going to
be busy down here for
some time. What I mean?
There's a honey here named
Cleopatra who took this
boy by storm.

These Egyptian gals have
it all over the dames in
Home. Seems there're a
lot of places here where
they go regularly and get
made over. Don't know
what they use, but the
Egyptians know a lot of
beauty secrets they learned
a couple of thousand of
years ago. Not that CTeo
needs much of this sort of
thing, but When the beauty
experts add these to the
raw material Mother Na-
ture gave her—my good-
ness!

When wiU our Roman
matrons start getting
smart? Well. Ill be seein'
ya. Your affectionate uncle,

Julius

NAOELAIME BEAUTY SHOP
Finger waves on any type

of hair
2103 San Pablo Ave.-LA-208a

Mattle BraclUna, Prop.

AMEICE'S BEAdTY SALON
1930 Sutler Fillmore 4629

Mrsdamea A. SeviUe, 11.

Waaler

ORA LEE BEAOTY SHOP
2336 Geary Street, S. F.

Fillmore 2301

Om U*> Patten. Prop.

ft , BOBBY JOHNS

il

MILADY'S BEAMTY SHOP
140« Webster St, S. F.

FUlnoors 9»3»

Mmes. MeAlston, Marshall

MAE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Maedell Barber, Proprietor
Myrtle Harris, Operator

1417 Parkrr—BRrkeley (M67

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
2303 Pine Street. 8. F.

WBst 1878

Alma Prentlre, Manager

FREQUENT, REGULAR VISITS TO A COSMETICIAN IS THE SECRH OF BEAUTY

"BEAUTIFUL HAIR REAL

'FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH"*

INSISTS BOBBY JOHNS,

"FLYING COLORS" STAR
".Villi lieaiitlful li:ilr Is ko ensy tO
liiivi'." roiiflDuiMl iIiIh rlinrnilng
.vouiitf nctre^R. •fh-M N. If yi>ii nse
(.'iiiii>rr".v'» l.arlciiMi Kremli llalr
Oilorliii! lilic I ill.. .Nu more iniiilile
llinn :iu iirillniir.v Hli.iniiiixi - imt tba
re.-fiillN. .•lu — luslnms J.a Muck
linlr — In Jusl n fi-w irilniili'H. Yean
• iiinr iiir when CiNNrruy's jjoes on
I sn.v."

'

Wliv nut tnlliiw Mill, tieniillfiii Rta|>e
cpleliril.vii Hiivlie. Wiin'i let dull,
amy fueled liiiir iiiiiKe you look
nliler Hum you iire.

KiM'p .vi'iir .Miiilli Ueep your lox-
urlani Jel lilmk Imli- holii your ad-
niirerN as .vmi iilMii.N.t Imvf. Ui.in<>ni-
her, <!<HlHfiii>', l.aiii.||«, Krench
lliilr I'liliirinti Ims Imtii i.n llie ninr-
kel for liver 4« .M'urK. It u ii lested
proiliiii iliat liii'< wilhstiHiil every
lest liy sla«e ami snei-u stars, cele-
hrltlis. iiiiil pei.ple ,,f w,.„|i|,, ,„„(.
Hon iiiid |ire«ll;;i', lUI nver :hv loua-
I ry.

<!<'! II fiill size liiillle of Cmlerroj's
Lnrleiiie Frcucli llnlr Coloring it
your fiiMiHle ilniitKl't'n liMlay—If b*
ennt .supply yon, iiimII III., ronpuo
beliiw.

GODEFROY'S
LARIKUSE

Ffnch HAIR Coloring

,^^S '**C<^ ' SAN FkANCTSCO SPOKESMAN, Week of February 15, 1934
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Al^t {'tm/ntn.

I
OODIFROY MFC ro
I'lX OI,„ St , S, Uui., M*.

j
S'nd ni yoatTiid • (all iiw MiU at

I Hiir Coiarmt. I'm wiullni »| Jl
(itatnpi or p<.«t effxi bimm/ •r4»r).

Nu»

i AiMrm
_

, T»wfi 5*Mr

/

(

h

m mm
Tea

One of Ihe lovilii'st oi raslons
to be held III Ihe home of Mm
K Collinii aiHS Ml Diablo, was an
art exhibit and lea HjionKored by
Miss l.iiia IJlwird). The exhibit
whii h ini liidi-d IuimiiuI drawing.s
and others werr viewed In the
library K:,iie< iiilly noteworthy
Were the port mil drawlngn of

.Mm Clara Valentine .ind Miss
Winona I'earhy AdiliiiK to Iho
i.'ntertainmi'nt ^lt the afternoon
wii.s Ihe spliiiilid inilsii al program
which mi luili i| iiuintH-rn from
MeMrs Kinnelh .Spencer, Liavid
.Sands, Mi:.s 11. Iiii Cox and the

A H c Quartet Uunrig the

afternoon tin was served in the

mnay gutislK railing

Tea was pound |jy MlsneH I><ir-

othy Vmi Slaik, Winona I'eachi-y,

Oliirtys Ulnl<»iii'y. Viiltl Wlllianm,
and Alire IVltij.

After tea Mikiu s L.eiitt Gdwnrdii
nnd \Siiinna I'e.u hey entertained
3f> of Ih-ir guests with a buffet

Kupfier Out-of-town gue.sLs were
Mestlumi's Kthel Clark, A HulUr,
L) Sjieni'ir, and Clara Johnsion.

MisseH Akii's HiiKhe-^, Myrtli-

Thompson. KII.t l,in<lsay. and L>t>r-

othy WuHhIiigton, all of San Fran-
1.I.SCO: Mrsdanivh Maud Peat-hey,

F Murtin: Mit.ses Mnudrll I'rach-

cy Thrlma Paul, of Herkrtey and
(JokltnO. Mrs Williiim Urown ol

Sacrumeiito. and Mi-ssrs KeKi-
niild Junes, l.lnyl Kdv.iirds, liavid

.Snnds, R .1 Miih.son, the Rev
Hean R a z i: o Ln-Ht-I. Kenneth
Speocor, John Hellers, Krnest
Usvls, .Sterlir.n Wugonir, 1.4-wls

Camphi'll and Kline U iLson.

N. A. A. C. P.

The -.'(th Anniversary of the

N A. A C P whirh was iKheil-

ulcd for February U. has been
pOi«tpon«d to Fibriinry 2l), again
the briiix h invili'il all organiza-
tions and clubs to particlpnte on
this program

Th.' Penlnsulii Junior N. A A.
('. P invites the puhlic lu atUnd
and Join i;i i ilrhraliiij: the !ii>"

aiinivprsary and Charier Meeting.
An exceptional con-itrm live and
entertain I nK program has been
prepared by the i ommittre in

charge

Kirti IjHt

On this week s sirk list we have
Mrs Harry Cox. \»hn i.-i confintd
at her hnnir. 126 South Humbolt
V\e ho|»f to report an Improve-
ment at hi-r h'niie. \2

ment next wi-ek

We are gind tn know that Mrs
S Coleman, who has been suffer-

ing from a .serious attack of

pohon mik. is up »nd around
iigHin We nlso re|Mjrt that Vivian
Boutte IH on our sink list, and
wish her a speedy recovery

Community I,o<Ikp

FntertainiMK at ihiir home on
South Humbolt, .Mr nnd Mrs C
C Riiilcy wcri> hosts tu the mem-
bers of the Imlife and (heir wives,

lust Thursday evening. February
H. The purpii.sc of the meeting
wa.s to revu'e sremintf'y lagKioK

( AKMEI.-llV-THr.-NKA
Mrs Klla Alston was hostess to

one of the pleasant .Honsl events
of the sen.snn on the 37lh of last

moMth. when her spacious Monte
VertV Street home was the site of

a delightful party given in hnnoi
of Mi.ss Thelma Gibson and
Messrs Langston Hugh** and
Roy lllackburn of OaiilHnd. The
house was beautifully decorated
with Srotch Heather snd Breath
of Heaven The evening was
spent around Hie bridge tables.

Miss Ella Ncwlyn receiving first

prise. Mrs K R Jackson, second
and Miss Thelma Gibson, booby
for the J.adic-^ For the gents.

Ford .Newlyn took fiml. K P.

Jackson, second and Blackburn
the booby prir.e Tiainty refresh-

ments were .served nnd enih guest

was given a bcautilul prise by the

Hostess, and was recipient of a
toast from Mr HuRhcs
Other guests were Messrs nnd

Mesdames C. L Fisher. Misses
Ella NewlvTi, Ruth Uavis, Dr
Lrf>is Gibson and Mr Perry Lee.

IflsH Thelma Qlbson Is visiting

her sinter, Dr Lois Gibson of

Monterey.

Mrs Ella Alston is leaving for

Hollywood and Pn.sadena to spend
two weeks visiting with friends.

• * •
Mr and Mrs P H Ledbetter

are home after a motor trip

through the east and south,

spending Christmas in Florida.

Some of the places of Interest

visited were Knoxv^lle, Nashville,

Memphis and Jackson Tenn.
where they found many of our
group In biiHinnss and doing
nicely.

(LrARRBTm.,,,-

XAFFI,!': BRKAKPAST
ny Mnrninx Feb. |g, 11)34

At Ihe -y nm Linden Nlreet

R:.W tn 11:1)0 a.tn.

Start the day rlRht by coming in

on your way to church and

tnving a real good breakfast

.-^knd BRING A FRIEND

Prico 250
Benefit of l)ple(ate Fund

By Uden Williiunii

44 20th Avfiiiie

liian MaOeo flg-d

*
I
Red Cap Jottingg

By Harvey Calhoun

Sparkplug Keith has one of the

most beautiful backyards in Berk-

spirit In the organization I
"''V * few years ago, he added a

Those enjoying the hoapltullty nice looking fish pond to the

of Mr. and Mrs Bally were: many lovely shrubs and rose
Messrs. nnd Mesdames G. E, buihes. Then he placed in this
Bromley, O. L Fisher and P ' R jMjnd a number of rare gold fish.

Demming, Messrs G L Le Blani
,

i
Th« fish naturally have Increased

R. U. Wlllinras, J H Moore, P A in numb.r and size A friend ob-

VALLEJO
Ity Dolly Owem
1U4 Denio Street

VAIIeJo nze-w

Smith, R
VV'jlll:im.s

Ellis, Jr., and A S

A. .M. E. Zlan

served (kl standing by the pond a
few days ago with a net In one
hand and a frying pan In the
olhtr When asked to explain, he

With a large congregation in replied that things are pretty

atlendancu services ut the Zion tou^b and the country had gone

Church were held at the usual ' "" "'* «""' standard The price

• i™ ••i.„..., Ik II. I. . ._
o' )(<"•' had advanced So he was

time Jesus the Prophet was the . .,..,. ,^ , .. j
;

going to catch (be gold fish and
morning subject of the sermon. '

,«„ ihe gold out of them and
The choir very effective in their thereby make a neat sum of
new robes offered the music for

,
money 'or himself

''*1.'""V"" i^onif business man, eh? An
The church was especially beau- ' original Idea by Pop Eye.

liful being tompletely redecorated
"• '*>• inlenor

j
Mrs Laura Calhoun has been

Much credit should be given to quite ill for three weeks, but Is

Mrs Daisy li^H and her lornmil- much improve*) at this writing,
tie for beliiK the msti(r;.iors in althouich .still confined to bed
this much nended improvement
The guest s|M'aker at last Sun- Erva Harris was reported coon

days Christian Endeavor was the hunting, but he had no dogs
Rev W C .Sample of the Abys- I'herefore we can not report bis

sinia Baptist Church, who spoke success
on I>oes God Punish Sin and I

- -

How?
I

Mr Sapp, the N W P Red
.Next Sunday's speaker will be *-•'• ""*'' several months on the

Ihe Rev W Blakeney. who will "''^^ ''^'' '• •>*''< "" ">* •I"'*' •>"*

speak on "How We' f 'an Overcome •>"• shifted from low gear to

SACRAMENTO
By John Margan

The main auditorium of Sti.

^ Andrews was filled on last Sun-

Celebraling •Raie Relations ' fined to his home, '^^V- '" witness the Allen Day
Sunday," Mr A W. Wayne Amer- •

j

program Mrs B J Childress,

son, director of religious educa- I

^'''* "•''"••" Anderson of San
|

gue.st soloist at the Westminster

tton In the Rirond Baptist Church '

'^•"'"''o *as house guest of Ur . Presbyterian Church. Thursday,
here, was the guest speaker at

|

»»"' ^rs S Brown on Sunday. lent her technique to the program,
the First Christian Church on

j

Sunday evening Mr Amerson had
| ,

'*^ Owsley is ill at the home
the largest claji.s ,n the recent |

"' ^' ""'' "'"' '">«''»< Ocary.

Community Leadership Training i

.School His address was given '

during the assembly period of the
World Friendship .S< hool now be-
ing conducted in the First Chrls-
ilan Church.

Mrs Childress was elected di-

rectress of music for the world
prayer week. This meeting of all

The Boy Scouts of America of churches in the Sacramento vicin-
Vallejij held their annual Jambo- 'ty. convenes Friday at the Cen-
ree on .Salurd.iy evening in the 1

fa' Methodist Church.
Vallijo High .School gymnasium. - -

Various trour-.s sponsored botany. ^'"' ^ *- brewer's coon hunt,
::hcmislry. first »id, masonry! '" *'''''*' many huntsmen partlci-

On Monday evenme under the
' '^'"^'' "^^'' ""'^ literature exhib-' P"'*'^- ^"'"*"' »"' to be a hike.

, it^ We are proud to have Ken "' "'"*" "'""'" '""' "'""
netti Kin;

Jarii - Owens in Trf«,p u which
had first aid for its exhibit and | _. „ ITT. _ ., ,. ,^The Negro Youth Council held

a program at the Southside Civib-

Mr and Mrs. Daryl Franklin, >

*">"»« »' Sixth and W An im-

Darylene and Helen ""*"** crowd enjoyed a splendid

ih., f„„. .>. . 1/
Frankin and Helen Talbot visited I

P'''«'am under the direction of
he fact that self-conlrol, honesty, ,„^^,„,

'"^' ]r'^^^ I u, xitus Johnson and Mr. Jeff
loyalty, courage, vision and being

remine.s in aacra-

a man of God made Abraham '

Lincoln the ijrejilcsl American
ever born Other number-, on the
program were: a brief address on

PALO ALTO F.dlU>r Mary HU-U*

auspices of the Brotherhood of
Kyles Temple A h E. ZIon
Church, an intere.sting program
was presented in observance of
the birthday, of Abraham Lin- I

"''" '""'" f""'
coin and J C Pnc Chaplain M
M. VViUierspoon, C .S .N . was the

f jIj^,
principal speaker He i niphajiized

or night picnic carnival. Who
Eug-ne Higbee and '^" •'*'"'' °' hunters taking city

dogs to catch hill coons?

Temptation
All niemlwrs and friends sre

urged to keep in mind the diite

of February 2'.>. on which a turkey
dinner Mill Ih' served from 12 P

1 to .s 1" M In conjunction with

compound low.

V>'e ho|>e he can make the grade
this tune. But Sapp. you must
not shift to high gear again.

We find our old friend Harry

J C Price by Kev \V J. J.
Uyers; voc-al solo, Mr.-, Bessie L. Mi
Williams; violin solo. Miss Ger- entu:
thalee Woodall accomp^inied by ' over He week-end.
Mis.t Luflna Williani:i reading,

j

.. -
Mr John Edmondson: Lincoln's

meet,, over the week-end '
Beavers, which included many
musical numbers and speeches.

Mr John Jack.son of .San Jose i

is now visiting at the home of
Winif-ed Jackson, a Junior Col-

Mr .111,1 Mrs. D. M. Piatt '*** student, has taken a leave of

Many of the Palo Alto young
set motored to ,San Mateo tir at-

tend the pre-Valentioe rlance
Miss Evelyn Bailey is visiting

MI.SS Vashti Francis for a short
time. They will attend a Valentine
dance in the city.

Mr. Harry Bailey accompanied
by hu mother Mrs, Bailey were
Sunday visitors here.

Mr Harold Francis has changed
his residence to San Francisco
where he is to resume work at
the Mutual Insurance Company
His many friends wish him much
success.

Rev. J. F. Smith accompanied
by Mesdames Rev L. Blaird, Hel-
en Wright, and MLsa Anita Ed-
munds, motored to Los Angeles
to attend the funeral for Rev.
Harvey whom we all loved.
Rev Lucas of San Mateo de-

livered two excellent messages to
the Palo Alto congregation. He
was accompanied by his nephew.

Master Roosevelt WillTams.

Misses Joelle LeBlanc and Max*
ine Moulden attended the tea ,l«

.Son Mateo at the home of Miss
I-ena Edwards
The 'Women's Civic Club" of

Palo Alto met at the home of
.Mrs. Stephenle Bownan in her
lovely new Mayfield bungalow
Dainty refreshments were served
after the meeting.

Hfl .Nuby, well known in Oak
land where he conduiled a bu.si-

nesit for a number of years and
wealthy land owner of Alameda
County is busy these dayi prepar-
ing his beautiful fruit orchard
new Los Altos for spring cultiva-
tion He grow.i almonds, apricots,
chickens and sundry vegetables.
He has a wonderful place which
is well kept. Mr Nuhy'a father
has been connected with the sher-
iff's office in Alameda County'
for a number of years

absence for the Spring semester.
Addie Mae Wiggins wo-s ' '>''* *''" o""^ o' the mainstays of
ned by friends in Oakland 'he Spartans' Basketball team.

A dancing party was given by
ilr and Mrs. A. Morrov. were Mrs. Portia i Green Hallaway for

Oettysburg Address, .Mis.s Ger- vl»lt..,r- in Richmond on Monday Miss Marie Statum, Mrs Jane
irude Owens; piano .-olo. Miss i evening Dunlap, Miss Clarissa Hundley

the dinner a musical and litcr.iry
^^'^^"'^ ''"""> K<" his name in

and Mr John Morgan in honor
of the girls' birthdays
Many friends attended from the

lirogrMiii will be presented

Abyssinia Baptist ( hurrh
Spcci.il s.rvice.s were held last

.Sunday. in oiinmemorntlon of
Lincoln s Birthday The Religious
Character of Abraham Lincoln
wa;. the topic of the sermon-talk.
Hi.^ text was taUrii Irom I John
•> 14

NVayside Ministries taken from
John y I W14.S the -utijeit for the
evening .serniiin

.Next Kiindiiy will Im- Toong
l'co|ilt « Day at the Baptist
t^hurih Sfiecial scrvice.s commem-
oritirg the birthday of three
itreat men. Washington. Lincoln,
and Douglas will be held Thi.-

pioKnim will be sponsored by tJlr

Voung- Peoples Helping Hand So-
ciety

Visiting at the church l.ist Sun-
day wan Dr C M Dinsmore, of
Ml, I hiiroh extension d, purtment.
if tlie .\iiiciMHn iiaptist Home
Missionary Board Dr Dinsmore
mndc some Inspections as to the
possibilities of building a new
church
Delegates to a recent Baptist

Convi i;iion from the Sun Mateo
Chur, Il included Rev and Mrs

the headlines of the newspaper,

,
even though it was only by his

. being the husband of Mrs Fra-
iler,

Mrs Charles Koper Is much im-
proved after undergoing a minor
njieration ,i few weeks ago

Honorabli- John Forward, m«y-
I or of San Diego, was a visitor in

.S<»n Francisco re. rntly, and hrnr-

,
ing that hn old fnend and school
mute, W H Johnson, was a Red
Cap St Third Street station

looked hiiii up to talk over old

limes

The soml mayor has always
been a frK-n'l to the race and it

IS a plra-siire to see him as the
mayor of Ssn Diego
He said he snd Johnson were

in high school together SO years
ago. but Johnson for the first

time disagreed with the mayor
The : rhool was ok ItUl the SO was
all wrong We string with the
good mayor

Hunting and Fishing

I

At this time of year there is

lltti" artivily In hunting or fish-

ing, but srillle of the t>oys find

lime and ners'e enough to brave

Mildred Rogers
Mr J C Price was founder of I

M'''"'' Certhalee WoodcJI and
Livingston College in .Salisbury, ^cl' u P.os.s spent Sunday ii, Oak-
.North Carolina 'land where they attendel a tea ' Bay Region and Woodland

I given by the V. F. W. .\a\iliary
j

A very interesting Christian En- I

^""^ Vioodall played a violm solo The Sacramento Social Club will

deavor meeting w.ia held Sunday *"'' ^'•*'' Ross a' piano solo. be called together thi.s Thursday
evening at Kyles Temple under

|

• '<" the ensuing year under the
the leadership of Miss Ernestine I

**"" * *' '*'"" ' '" "^ her presidency of Mr. John Morgan.
McCreary "Does God Always *"^""' ^" Illinois StreeL at the home of Mrs. Iverna An-

- derson, 70H <lsl Street.
Friends of Mrs. Hill will r"?ret

to hear that she is ill. The Sacramento Bridge Club
met at the home of Mr Garland

Mr Alex Morrow wa.s guest of jone- Friday evening with honors
honor at a birthday dinner given going to Mr William T Shorey
by .Mrs Fuiinie Wall and her Mr H D. Johnson
dauLhter.s at their home in fJiik

Punish Wrons? How?" was the
Miihjeit of the lesson which was
held in open forum and proved to
be vi ry helpful

Spei lal emphasis wk.s made on
Life Problems" which brought

forth ,1 lengthy discu.s.-imi
.Mrs Fuiinie ..an i.au ner Mr. H D. Johnson. a.ssistant

sergeant-at-arms of the assembly,
lan.l, on Sunday The guests were: i may receive the appointment as
Mr and Mrs Alan Morrow of . messenger to (Sov James Rolph

.. «. ^ c.„„ .-,„,.-
^""'J"- " ""<! **" James Mr John.son would succeed Len

day School was hostess to her "'i?''" *?v'„
^"'* Johnson. Mrs Harris, who is ill.

class at a Valentine Party on h"""" "'""""L
^" ""*""

Sunday Dainty refreshments were ""J^"*'
"^

,^ "t^"" "/ ""«»'

iervea <

™''<'"' *""* Mrs Fannie Wall

Miss Gertrude Owen.s, teacher
of the primary department of
Kyles Temple A M E Zion Sun

The Sacramento branch of the
Spbinx Club, pledge club of the
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity, held

Tiljr iTur^tl 7o"le ^clrTl^
M, s J M Owens was ho.stess a smoker last Friday evening for

Owens, Gloria Jones. James Wil- .

hams. Otcy .SiruKgs, Cncster Pat- The .V A A C. P. presented a
lerson, Arthur l-alierson, Donald proRram on Saturday evening.
Owens and Mr U D Claybrook. honoring the birthdays of Abra-
superintendent of the .Sunday ham Lincoln and Frederick Doug-
Si"hool and Miss Gertrude Owens la.s

of the club
the benefit of the freshmen. Mr.
Homer Trufant. president of the
club, Introduced the members to

the freshmen, which in turn gave
extemporaneous speeches. Mr. Jeff
Beavers, speaker of the evening,
gave an interesting talk on Fra-
ternity Life and Its Many Bene-
'its.

W C Sample, Mrs E Andrews, ,h, cold and wind just to wet a
Mis, N Cabell. Luthrr Smith, and Une, or give the dogs a little
Gilbert Morns Mr Morns was exernsr
elei ted secretary of

licople's division

tbe young

\'isilor« To and From
Visiting at the home of her

m.ither and sisters. Mrs A Ed-

Ralph lleaden caught two nice
•tnpers in Napa slough lu-t week

|

while Mcrse nnd Frank Lee con-
tinue iheir week-end coon and
ildrat hunu with fair success.

Members and friends of Kyles The Christian Endeavor of
Tepiple A M r. 7.1-^a Sunday Kyles Tcnplc v.i:i TTj host at a
.School were glad to welcome Mr waffle breakfast at the home ofW D Claybrook. superintendent, .Mrs A B Caviel on Washington s ,k ~, i w
back to Sunday School afur a birthday. Februarv 22 The public

' 'JlJZ '"''fl'^Tt
\^'

recent illness which kept him con- is invited I

~""'"- '^ confined to her home
r with pneumonia.

^ CLASSIFIED i
Telephone EX brook 21G4 for rates and information

PERSONAL

A
LONESOME bachelor
would like to meet a
nice girl friend, not

younger than .Ttl. I am '.m
yean old. and have nu had
habitn. Would s^iiiieonc like
to write to me at in Bour-
bon Street. Sun Francinru-r

ABE JACKSON

DR C R CLAIBOR.NE
Hrs

: 9-12. 2-» Phone Pled 6934
3524 San Pablo Ave., Oakland.

LOST: German Shepherd puppy,
6 mo. Tan feet, blai k coat,
smoky. Reward. WEst 8077.

.VCBBYS ALTX) 'REPAIR SHOP
Greasing Expert Repairing. 1312
34th St^ Oakland. HUmbolt 1317

PIANO LESSONS in class 25c In-
dividual instruction. 2719 Sutter
St^ Fillmore 414«. Anna FoaUr

MIJSICMNS \VA.VTKI^-.\ewly er-
ganized band. No entrance fee til

Mar. I. Kehrar^nl every .Mon.. 8 p^
m.. at HON 8th St. Oak.—Advt

LIVING A<^^OMMODATIONS
SUNNY, large room; suitable for

(Xiuple or gentleman 2509'-
Bush Street, WA Inut 43«0.

Phone Fn. «.'ia7—KeaHonaMr Rate*

Mrs. N. Harris
Booms J," Apartments Neatly

Furnished
A l»oro Agent

|We cater to re.ipectable people only
MM Sotter St. gnn Francisco

1369 SACRAMENTO
3- or 4-rooin apt.s.. ftimished
or iinfumiHhed; sunny; nice
nei^hborhuud. CaJI Manager.!

TUxedo 1406

ONE FURNISHED ROOM
I'referably married
oouple or single *o-
nrian. Bath.hot water.

Price very reas.

APPLY
308.3 California Street

IPARTHENTS FOR RENT
43« Third St.— SI tter 33M
Two and three rjoin apts..
all ou".side. Furnijhed or un-
furnished Rent reasonable.

L.C ROBINSON, Mgr.

Miss Clarissa Hundley, one of

SNIRIEA APARTMENTS

STOCKTON
By Franii P. Harrison

Ijnden, Calif.

wards and the Misses Edwards. , jjorw reports one big <oon and
at their home ;.*.i> .Mt Diablo, was
Mr.s William Broun id Sacra-
mento,

Motoring down the peninsula
visiting various spots of scenic
beauty, which included the big
trees at .Santa Crui. were Mrs
Emma Collins, Rev J L Allen,
Rev W. C Sample, and Mr
Allen

Sunday visitors in Snn Mateo
included Mr :in.I Mrs 7, Wash-
ington and family. Mr snd Mrs
Sterling Armrlln nnd .Mrs Wright ' fuihing. The pictures were fur-

all of Snn Francisco.
|

nuihed by Don Foster of Sears
Mr Verner B .Scott of Berkeley Koebuck and Co and proved to

one bob cat while Frank Lee
lands three four-legged coons.

The steel head fishing is at its

best rn;ht now. and anyone who
lllras to fight a real game fish

shoul'l try the Santa Crui
strenms. or any of the coast
streams north

The East Bay Rod and Gun
Club. St their February" meeting,
enioyed several reels of E}astern

WHO CARES—MAYBE
Annie Doesn't Live Here Any-

more seems to be the theme song
for the J C Boys.
Hans and Duke, the famous

invariable twins, tall and short,

seem to Iw the traveling Romans.

and Ma>ler Willard Dawson, iun-
; underweni an operation

day. Febru«r>" S. at the home of ^^^y, .,„,,,oved that

WHS week-end guest at the Wil-
liams home.

ri^l'-RKillT BItllMiE tLI B
Ct'lebratiug their first meeting

with a 12-hnnd game of contract,

the llmembers of the newly or-

ganued Play-Right Bridge Oub
met 5tnliirday night at 639 Lyon
Street to discuss future activities

of the club Officers of the new
group are Mrs L Miller, preei-

dcnt. Miss D Ij« Shelve, vice

president: Mr* I. Ross, financial

s« retary: Miss .1 Drum, record-
ing secretary; Mr Kelly Morgnn.
treasurer Ragulnr meeting nights
are the second and fourth Satur-
days of each month High scorers

of the night were Mr. and Mrs.
lYrston Ross.

• a *
VALENTINE I.rNCHfX^N
One of the most delightful

luncheons of the season wss given
at the home of Mrs Elmer
Graves (nee. Margaret Butleri at

4IM Silver Avenue Tne tables

were decorated in red and gold,

carrying out the scheme of a
Valentine luncheon. At each pinte

was a vatonllne place card. After
luncheon bridge and Russian bank
ware played. Those who enjoyed
Mrs. Grows hospitality were:
Mesdames Alice Butler, Luella
MavanI, Clara Johnson, Mildred
Chcny, Richard Kent Holmes,
Herbert I^ften. Willette While.
Beatrice Worth, Wilbur Graves.
MiNon Graves, Mary Brooks,
Rosalie Turner, Eslelle Butler;
Misses Thelma Paul. Faye John-
son, Dorothy Van Slack. Roberta
Scott, Ada Holivar, Ernestine
Ross, Alberta Butler, Ella Llnd-
sey. Alberta Davis, Rosalind Jor-
dan, Albertina Thomas, Mildred
Pnnkey, Bernioe Jordan and Dor-
othy La 8«lve,

be one of the most Interesting
the writer ever witnessed.

ROD AND GIN CUB
By Harvey Calhoun

August Bade, superintendent of
:?ame fnrm.s, reports to the State
Fish and Game Commission that

' iho output of upland game birds

I

during 1933 was the highest in

;
the history of our state game

I

farms. He states that 21JXX) birds

I

Were reared and distributed
I
throughout the state Of these.

I

10,000 were quail. 10,000 ring-
' necked pheasants, the remainder
Reeves pheasants and chukor par-
tridges, wild turkeys and other
vaiietlcs of game birds Tn his
report he adds that 1934 will see
over 25.000 raised.

Bade says Ihe rnlslng of chukor
partridges hss pnosed the experi-
mental stage, and that their adap-

i

tibillty In area* where quail will
not survive Is well esUbllshed.
This month he is reieaolng SOO of
these birds at elevations of from
four to five thousand feet where
they seem to thrive the best
Chukors that have been liberated
during the past two years are in-
creasing rapidly, and taking to
their adopted state in n splendid
way During the post 12 months
Including the 800 this month,
some 1500 have been released

Sufficient brood stock Is on
hand to produce approximately
2300 birds this year
Chukor partridges are about

three times larger than n quail
fly faster and are most desirable
for food The hens are prolific
egg layers Records at the Yount-
vllle farm show that one hen
laid 110 egpi i„t year; others
from m to m The mother
c-hukor seems better able to care
for her brood than any othergame bird.

A joint birthday party waa Nnrscry
given by Mrs Lillian Elebeck In

honor of Mis.s Precious Browning
|

Mrs. J P. Pratter who recently !

Maybe they have thai gypsy no-
madic blood Who knows?
Who can pick blind dates is

Miss Anna Dawson near Burson
"'

'
'* """^ **^ Sir Walter! Not bad at all. Just

The grownups present were Mr '"°*'*° '<> •'«' home on Harrison where do they grow?
and Mrs Dawson and family. Mr. ^H"**! last Saturday. Just who was that noisy drunk
nnd Mrs E Robinson and Mr. , at the party? Speaking of holding

ind Mr- Elebeck '
*""" '»*^' Pritach is on the

]

your own. be couldn;t hold the
. I

"'=« '«»' suffering from a aevire ' boUle
Mr and Mrs Frank Dureau. '°^-

|
I don"t know, but "Us said that

Mr Elbert Dean and Mr and "•*' Knox and Rev Curr were
Mrs Wesley Will-ams all of Red- ^'••'tors in Stockton Sunday,
worn! Cttv were week-end visitors _ _- .—

of Mr and Mrs. W T Clark. ,V" P^"'^"g elder. Mr. A. W. ,„,, ,,.„ „, ,..„., «,„^„„^,

en^TLT w w
«••'"«>''« wreljirt, on 4Srd Street' When the

Mr David Muldrew, a former entert*lned by Mr and Mrs. R jay is done, maybe they will

down to earth. After all

.... . _ . . . r moon
recently

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

2-, 3-, 4- and 5-room
modem apartments
and flats furnished

and unfurnished.
2512 and 2516 Sac-
ramento St. Phone

WAhiut 9864

N. M. McO«etaee

1-, 3-, 3- and 4-

I room apartments.

nicely furnished;

1523 Lagujui

SanFranoiseo

\l Alnut 4891

and cold water throughout. We,
tmtfT to rrapeetable people oa|)e..

S. K. KASPEB. Mgr. T

V. D of Oakland had company
from Sac. at tbe dance In San
Mateo Who coukl it be?
Just who are those sometimey

property owner and resident of ^ Winston at their lovely home
! come «,..-.. i„ «,„„.

Stockton pa.'4sed away in Fresno "" Hozelton Avenue They were gjris, itT'o'iilya paper
February 6 where he had recently "'*" •"tertalned by Mr and Mrs
made his home.

Mr snd Mrs Silas Lloyd with

Mrs Hercules Wise motored to

Fresno February 9 to attend the

funeral of Mr Muldrew

Charles Drisdom at their l>eautlful
country home on Waterloo Road.

VIcn'OlUA ASSCMBLY
ENTERTAINS WITH DINNER
Victoria Assembly gave its an-

nual dinner in the residence of

the lady ruler, Mrs. Mattle Daw-
son in 90th Avenue.

. ^ .„—__.. .... .,.. The good fellowship that is in
Johnson -ompetitlon with EH of M. for ,his Assembly was expressed by

16 guests who exchanged very

THe Eye Opraer
F.A.F., when's the last time you

.«•«»• A.B of Modesto"*
C.S.. you seem to have a little

Presiding Elder A W
held his second quarter last Sun- the attention of HP. That right?
day ut the A M E Church He N.p. is your boy friend C.T.
preached both morning and eve- "lipping away from you? Don't
nlng ser\"1res and administered ''t that happen kid.

the Lord's Supiwr While here he N.W., why do you like frog
was Ihe house guest of Mr. nnd legs?

Mrs. Joe King.

NICE front mr. for single man. home
surroundings. $2.50 week. FI-2338

1- and 2-rm. light housekeeping
apL 1619 Golden Gate Aveot^,.

NICBL'Y~FURwi»Hro flve-rootf'

lower flat. 616 Hayes St. ltd."
Owner on premises.

'"

^=

Mr. Albert Mansfield has ff-

turnrd to Houston. Texii-s after a

very pleasant visit with relatives

and frlenda.

Well. I'll be well. well, well,
"^'^^' you didn't lose time meeting
the Ghosts did you?
F.H. and E.B., we wish you

success and happiness upon grad-
uating.

• „ DO. why has DW taken to
Mrs ^'nrie Lloyd and Mrs (^^ ^j^g lately?

Mary Berry motored to Oakland
;

_
to attend the Board meeting of

the StaU Federation of Colored

Women's Clubs Wednesday, Feb-

ruary 7 The meeting was held at
'

tlis Faoity Wall Home and Day
\

pretty gifts.

The hostess, Mrs. Dawson, pre-

sented handmade guest towels to

each member, who in turn served t

a lovely five course dinner.

J,C., which one la the
friend now? D.G. or C.P ?

Virl

Nobr: Thbi ontamn Is NOT
written for spite or grudge. It is

all in fun.—CX.F.

Mamm's Oeaiiicrv
2042 Fillmore Street *

High Grade Dairy Prodiirts

Phone Wr.st MST

MILANl BROS.
riRH and POILTRr
rUhnore Pride Market
Phone VVA Inut 7447

15S6 FJUuion^ St. S. F
Bet OTarreH * Oeary

MALONFS SIXTH STREET MARKET
(HMImod, dOifonia

Mal(>nr*8 Mavoiiiiaisc Ot24€ IMADE UHILK r<MfWArr ^

DONUTS FRESH MADe Dozr

(IHKESE fancyOregon lb13c

J

PORT WINE TlIE BEST GM.S2QQ

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE

Omsn.SM REIGNS SITREME
The Real E.state pendulum will soon be on it«

upswing! Buy today and take ad^antaxe of

tomorrow's prices I We list for your comtidera-
tion the following bargains:

6-room stucco bungalow, hdw. floors, moders.. garage.
Owner leaving town A real bargain CJoet SSOOO Sale
price today, J23S0, 10«V down, balance tao per month
'including interest).

.Vroom rustic cottage, modern hdw. floors, garage Cost
J3800. Sale price today 0800 A REAL BARGAIN

2-8tory building containing apR«r Oat of 5 rooms (with
2 bed rooms), lower Hat with ."5 rooms (with 2 bed
rooms) 2 car garage rajces $48 Og, income 330 per
month. Price ilSM. tl66 down. A REAL SNAP

«-room cottage, high rai.sed garage, full ba.<>ement A
REAL BARGAIN Cost »400n. price today $2300 $236
down, monthly paymenU $22 .SO inrluding interest.
Loan run 5 years iBlI-tX')

.s-rooms, 3 storey basement; Just the heuse for a large
family l«t 50«1», cost $9000. A real pick up Sale ,
price today $3000 State your terms. QUTCrK ACTTON
and it's yours! tOC-AIE)

»-room.s. orte storey stucco residence; furnace; double
garage; Ij»ke di.strict property Lot 4.^slOO Coat $8000. -
sal* prtee today, $5750 You will have to see this with
the buisan eye to appreciate It. Terms can be ar-
ranged. (CC-CAE)

6-rooma, one storey cottage with garage Price $750. We
hat^ real bargains. Ctem, in and see us.

^^'JFi?^^*^' '^JRNISHED HOUSES AND APTS FOR
RENT. BEE OtFR USTINrw AND TOITR HOUSING

PRORLdi WILL BE SOLVED •»

2-fine cottages. 4 roamaeaeh for the price of one. $2S0a
Spleddid condition This is a real bargain. DONT
MISS THIS ONE tCC-CJCt

7-room hoii.se, hardwood floora, garage: modern: conven-
ient to school, kHial and S F transportation. North
Oakland. Cost $4780. Sale prir, tf>day $5790. Down pay-
mejit, $275; monthly paynmnts. $J7.V) Including interest.
YpU WILL HAVE TO SEE THIS TO APPRECIATE IT

PaE.>tEY S. WINFIELO 60MPAIY
LICSNSBB EKAL BdTATB BBOKBtt

NOTABrPIJBI.IG
3)12 Oallfanria Street . Bwrlnluj. OMtf. ^^

Ofllii Ptiane: Brk.3MI-J

J«

i"Wl
If

-r^www^
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EDITORIAL
Ai.y ERJlOVEOt^ rHk«tion upon the

character, Btaadlnii or reputation of any

prraon, Brni or corporation which may ap-

pear in Hit eolurona of Tbr Spoknaawn wUi
be gladly rorrrrtrd u|ion It* lM-in( ttruught

to tbr att4-ntioB o( the inanacins editor.

Week of Febnutr}- 15, 19S4

TWO ATTACKS ON THE N.A.A.C.P.

j/ELLY MILLER, dean of Howard Uni-

versity, chose the twenty-fifth anniver-

sary of the National Association for the

Advancement of Colored People to accuse

that organization of ignoniinious back-

sliding. Qn the same august occasion,

other critics of Aframerica lamented the

Association's "retrogression" from a de-

mocratic form of control to an ohgarchial

set-up.

The latter criticism is based on a

long-time observation of the Association's

methods. To all but the hopelessly gulli-

ble, it is plain that officers and directors

of the N.A.A.C.P. are selected, rather

than elected; that this hand-picked (by
whom, nobody knows) group of officials

gives orders to branches throughout the

country, spending the money of these

branches according to its own judgment;
llnd that the annual convention of the

Association is nothing more than a talk-

fest, where delegates are allowed to air

their views, without in the least modify-
ing the pre-conceived plan of the directors.

However arbitrary this form of or-

ganization may be, The Spokesman sees

no reason for quarrelling with it. Consid-

ering the many differences in social phi-

losophy among Negroes, it is amazing
that even a handful of Aframericans can
agree on one thing long enough to act

upon it. Indeed, experience in local or-

ganisations that operate on the democrat-
ic principle impels one to believe that de-

liberation is an obstacle to action, rather

than its guide. Who does not know those

inveterate obstructionists among us, ever

rising to a point-of-order on every motion,
who deluge the assemblies with tedious

dissenting opinions or inane irrelevancies?

These gentlemen are the stock-and-barrel

of all democratic organizations; and only
by ridding itself of such nuisances has
the N.A.A.C.P. been able to act with
celerity and decision in those cases where
swiftness and a plan of battle were the
perquisites of victory.

• * •

nE]AN Miller's accusation is more diffi-

" cult to deny. The Dean substantiates

his charge of back-sliding by pointing to

two recent issues of The Crisis, mouth-
piece of the National Association. In this

organ the doctrine is preached that "a
half-Ipaf is better than no loaf" in mat-
ters of segregation. The Dean's comment
is clo<iuent: "The moment a militant or-

ganization begins to waver, it weakens
Its function and mission. Let others ana-

lyze and compare and balance favorable

and unfavorable factors. Its purpose is

to fight."

Perhaps Dr. Miller knows whereof
He speaks, and compromise in the N.A.A.
CP.'s position on segregation is a symp-
tom of the organization's waning power.

If so, what has the Aframerican to lose?

This question, though it may seem rank
heresy to some people, is altogether ap-

propriate at this time. Phrased otherwise,

it might be put: Hat* the N.AJl.C,P.
•vtUved its usefiilnefMi?

The Spokesman has no immediate
answer to this query. But it does believe

that under the present form of govern-

ment in this country, segregation is in-

aacapable, and neither the N.A.A.C.P. nor

any other organization can prevent Ne-

groes from being jim-crowed or from jim-

crowing themselves. Something much
BBore. powerful, more cataclysmic, is need-

ed to stay the ever-increasing pace of

aegregation: something that will free the

American mind from its preoccupation of

race differences, that will imite all Ameri-
cans in concerted effort toward a common
goal. This something will come — with

REVOLUTION.
• • • • *

NEOBOE8 SPEAK OF WAR
By LaagstoB Hughes

WHBN tlis time comes for the next war,

Ite Mking you, remember the last war.

rm Mthn you, what you fought for, and

what you would be fighting for again?

I'm Mking, how many of the lies you were

Md jfo you still believe? Does any Negro

bslievs, for instaiMe. that the world was

HfttutXfy saved tor Democracy? Does any

llefM) bettsvs, aay mors, in closing ranks

with tl»s war maksniT Maybe a few sol-

tariie««d Dr. Ifoton when be came

to IVmmw tslktng about "Be nice and

Cor tha nioe white folks. Be meek

MMI llwOt MOM QmmuiB." But do any

Negroes believe him now, with lynched

black workers hanging on trees all aroimd

Tuskegee? I'm asking you.

And after the Chicago riots and the

Washington riots and the East St. Louis

riots, and more recently the Bonus March,

is it .some foreign army needs to be

fought?

And listen, I'm asking you, with all

the warshi|)B and marines and officers

and Secretary of the Navy going to Cuba,

cant Ihey send even one sergeant after

Shamblin in Alabama?
And with all the money they got to

buy bombing planes, why in the hell can't

they pay the teachers for my kids to go
to school?

And even if I was studying fighting

(which I ain't) why couldn't I do a
Uttlc Icilling in the navy without wrassl-

ing with jx)ts and pans, or join the ma-
rines (the hly white marines) and see the

world or go in the air force where you
never admitted Negroes yet? I'd hke to

be above the battle too. T)r do you think

yon gonna use me for stevedoring again?

And speaking of France, our once
beloved ally, where Negroes can still eat

in ths restaurants in spite of Woodrow
Wilson —don't let that fool you. Somebody
ought to put the French black Africans

wise to the fact that they ought to treat

them well in Paris when they are drilling

them by the hundreds of thousands to

stop bullets with their breasts and bombs
with their heads and fill the front line

trenches for dear old France (that only

a handful of them ever seen) in the next

war. Or have they got a French Dr. Moton
to lie to black Africans, too. I'm asking

you.

And when the next war comes, I

want to know whose war and why. For
instance, if it's the Japanese you're speak-

ing of—there's plenty of [)cnls for me
right here at home that needs attending

to: what about them labor unions that

won't admit Negroes? And what about all

of them factories where I can't work, if

even there was work? And what about
the schools I can't go to, and the states

I can't vote in, and the juries I can't sit

on? And what about all them sheriffs

that can never find out who did the

lynching? And what about something to

eat without putting on a uniform and
going out to killing folks I never saw to

get it? And what about them "Separate

colored" codes in the NRA? And what
about a voice in whose running this

country and why—before I even think

about crossing the water and fighting

again?

Who said I want to go to war? If I

do, it ain't the same war the President

wants to go to. No, sir. I been hanging
on a rope in Alabama too long.*****

NEW PARTY IN THE MAKING
By Wesley C. Peoples

WITH the control of the machinery of the

Republican Party in the State of (^lifor-

nia safely reposing in the lap of the old

Hoover regime indi(^ations are that the

old so-called Progressive Party will be

revived in the interest of senior senator

Hiram W. Johnson whose supporters are

verj' apprehensive as to just what party
label senator Johnson is to run under.

Certain it is the old line Republicans are

going to try to make it very difficult for

the return of the senator under his old

label of Republican.

John W. Fowler, formerly of Oakland
and now of Los Angeles, was the last

active candidate under the Progjressive

party. John having registered as a Pro-

gressive in 1918 and filed for the office

of Assemblyman from the old 39th dis-

trict Needless to add he procured the

nomination and in September of that year
held a one man's convention of that party
at Sacramento, stealing the spotlight from
the Republicans and Democrats, the story
of which was the only live news sent out
from the capital by press associations and
special corre8|x>ndent8. John made the

demand on the Republican powers that he

at that time that the two parties be

merged which was in a tentative way ac-

cepted and as John isnow a Democrat
it is liardly likely that he will again be

active in the ranks of the Progressives.

Deep and gloomy silence now prevails

within the ranks of the old line Republi-

cans, which is very strange. What with
former secretary of the treasury Ogden
L. Mills at present on the coast, doubtless

in conference with former president Her-
bert Hoover and state chairman Mayer,
with former governor F. W. Richardson,

and Senator Johnson's ancient political

foe, Harry W. Chandler, editor of the
powerful LoB Angeles Times, both champ-
ing at the bit, it looks as if the Senior
Senator is in for some very "Stormy
Weather." The main question seems to

be. "(^n he weather said storm, and under
what fierty label is the old ship to be
sailed?"

PAGE or OPINIOW t

seeing san francisco
By Mason Roberson

The main entrance to a theater is a gaudy attraction

of gilt, plush and shrewdly glamorous lighting effects,

its function is allure and its mood cleverly introduces the
ticket purchaser to the tempo and the intensity of the

play he is about to witness. It's a gateway to fantasy
and as such possesses a brightly different air placing it

apart from anything he is accustomed to encounter in

everyday life.

But pass by the main entrance and find your way
down one of the exit alleys to the door of the stage en-

trance and you are at once caught into the atmosphere
of the purely utilitarian complimentary life that goes on
behind the footlights. The audience is escaping life by
relaxing while it is being entertained. The actors are

working at the entertainment by producing a purely

artificial life. As soon as you turn down the alley you
belong to the other side of the lights, where entertain-

ment is business, and the stage the factory that produces
it. As in any factory, the machinery and equipment are

purely utilitarian and without decoration. Just as there

is a single naked bulb to light up the whole length of the

alley, and another cold bulb over the tin door of the

entrance, so there is nothing of brightness or excitement

about the backstage life. Instead it holds an atmosphere
of strained efficiency in which every gesture and thought
is directed toward a common product, the play on the

stage.

What had been on the stage the charming interior

of a country home now lies in the wings broken up into

fragments of canvas-covered wood frames, with symbols
and numbera painted on their reverse sides. That beauti-

ful vine-covered rose smothered bridge is made up of

paper flowers and exhausted dyed alfalfa. That lovely

eugenic is really a woman of 40 with too much paint on
her cheeks and a face as hard and bitter as a tyrants.

The comedian isn't funny in his awkward clothes and
fantastic makeup, he's only tired and anxious because

the laughs arc not coming back as they should.

There's a shipsgear of ropes and pulleys stretching

up into the gloom of the top of the stage. Some are

attached to sandbags. Some are looped about wooden
braces along one wall. They are the vassals of the crew
of stagehands who stand about indolently in vest and
trousers watching the to them worn out play take its

worn out way across the boards. Now they are doing

nothing; but as the curtain sweeps down they will move
with ordered haste about the stage, and, in a manner
incredible to behold, will change the scene from a coun-

try park to the interior of a library. There's a breakdown
of order. Tables, chairs and davenports are whisked
about. Walls and trees fly up into the dark Uke little EJva

going to heaven. A few bolts are twisted, a rug appears
on the floor and morp scenery descends out of the

magicians box above—presto!—there is another world
ready for the mimes to strut their moment before. Time:
50 seconds.

Suddenly from a door in the rear appears an autwnn
of colors in bright silk, in picture hats and gay slippers,

these are the same chorus girls who a moment later are

to flash across the boards with gay, careless smiles,

vivid with youth and the., perfection that only belong? to

a newly blossomed flower. But now they are just a rather

tired group of beautiful bodies and adequate faces serv-

ing as a ground for an exhibition of what can be done
with the dressmakers art, and the art of makeup. The
hair is marvelously disciplined by warm iron and dye to

simulate curls it doesn't possess and color it never had.

Artificial eyelashes. Artificial lips. Artificial vitality.

They arc hard, intelUgent athletes, saving their strength

for the exhibition soon to start. At a cue from the or-

chestra they form a close packed line at one of the wings
and catching the beat in their toes, and the joyous mask
of their smiles as if they were being handed them by a

prop man just off stage, they glide out into the spotlights

into the life and music. "Dances by Rudolf Ising."

Perhaps because their life has so much to do with
fantasy t!ie actors, generally speaking, comprise the

world's most cynical group of realists. You will find this

expresEcd in the attitude' many of them have toward the

audie:i(e. Despite the pleasant words that flow across the

footlights in a curtain talk, you will find that the actor

does not feel that the audience is a friendly group of

considerate, intelligent people. Instead he looks upon it

as a mass of wolves or morons who have been given, by
an error of fate, a jurors position in regard to the career

of an artist. It is a mass that a player must whip—must
capture and hold, whether they desire it or not. He must
take the 2,000-odd persons with their diverse personalit-

ies and intelligences and shape them to his will, just as a

general has to handle an unruly army. The power is his.

But the task is such a strain that he cannot help but feel

a certain distrust in the people whom he masters and
serves.

Verbal Snapshots

lly W. J. Wlieaton

• •* We llatened lu-

i DECLINE '
'*°"y '" * «"»»p

I

., i
of youoK persona

' who were commehtlDg on the

current happeningi. They were
diiiCUsilnK the unrest of the

l>coplc the world over the riot-

ing nnd bloodshed; the subtle

preparadons. under the guise of

pence, being made for war. One
menUoncd that Turliey—the un-

speakable Turk— bad placed a

ban on poisonous gas. The
Turttish government would not
allow ItH use or its manufacture
within the boundary of the Ke-
mal Kmplic. "I wonder," said
one, "If our Christian Civlliza-

linn is not crumbling. I don't
mean the Christian religion but
the civilization which has made
a mockery of Christian relig-

ion " There ia food for thought.
A challenge for thoughtful dia-

ruiislon. The contrast of a non-
Christian naUon doing that
which other nations, boasting
the basis of a Christian relig-

ion, fear to do.

* * *
'. — • A number of our

INSULT
I

Negro news Jour-

.^ _ 4j,
nals recently ear-

ned screaming headlines, "In-
sulted the Race" A woman
judge in Los Angeles stated
from the bench "that anyone
who wa3 called a "nigger"
should feel no embarrassment."
The judge la a native of Ken-
tucky. A famous comedian used
the word in a national broad-
cast, and remarked that those
who did not like it could turn
off the radio We resent the
epithet US much as any other,

but we have learned to look at..

the sourre. This protest savors
too much of the IIUI* boy who
ia always complaining to his

mother that, "they're calling me
names" The lady judge from
Kentucky will come up for re-

election. Then will be the time
to show resentment'-when It

will count. See then how many
of you will remember the Insult
There is an excuse for the Okla-
homa comedian. "Forgive him
L/ord, he knoweth not what he
doth."

* * *

i
'Ogden Mills, for-

HOOVER I

™"" oeoTHtiry of

,.. ^. the treasury un-
der the Hoover admlnistratlonT
.'bounded a blast which set some
of the GDI' boys by the ears.

Ogden made a remark about
revising the tariff that caused
no end of fearful whisperings
among the faithful. It was ex-

pected that he would attack the
NHA. All millionaires do, that
is, millionaires of the Mills type.

Bertram Snell, militant minor-
ity leader in the House, says
that if Hoover had been given
four more years, he would have
made a better job at the restor-

ation of recovery than FVaoklin
I D. Roosevelt. Maybe! But the

folks gave hioi four years to

woo Miss Prosperity from
around the corner and he never
got even his finger on her.

Roosevelt has grabbed ber, and
it is up to the folk to help him
hold her.

* • *
,^ .,, ^vg agree with

I
PREACHERS I ">« preacher

y ^_^i, who stated that
nc was tired of being told to
wait until he "crossed over
Jordan" before getting his share
of the "milk and honey." We
don't want to go bare footed on
earth in order to walk the
golden streets of the hereafter.
Poverty never made for aancU-
ty, no more than gnawing hun-
ger makfi"^^ for thankfulness
There is a civic work—aside
from partisan politics— which
can engage the time and atten-
Uon of those who minister to
the spiritual needs of a com-
munity. Want and distress greet
one from every side. Charity
can be adminlttered without
ostentation or advertising from
the house lop. Teach one how to
live and let dying take care of
itnclf. Aside from the consola-
tion given hero on earth the
future Is In the hands of our
Creator Lots think of the wel-
fare of the other fellow, for h«
who joves his fellow man also
loves the Lord.

THE SCROLL
By iHaac N. Braan

FOUR HOB.SEMKN
Ambassadors of Hell, on, on they ixkIc

Singing their song of hellish hate,

Wielding bloody scythe and flaming sword,
Lcvehng all to a shambles desolate!

At the tender age of 18 we saw the hideouEness of

war and felt many of its terrors. We have seen men
vermin-covered, laughing, swearing, sweating and fight-

ing, with hands blistered by the hot barrels of their rifles

from firing at the enemy. We saw a comrade suddetily

topple over, make a gurgling sound and fall with a dull

thud; turning to render aid we beheld only half a head
and one half-closed glassy eye.

What we have seen of war is tame when compared
to the hellish inferno which raged in France. The terrify-

ing spectacles depicted in the pictures now being printed

in the Hearst {lapers are for the ostensible purixjse of

urging preparedness; what the ulterior motive is we do
not know; but this we do know: any man contemplating
those upturned, stark eyes of the dead, seemingly in a
mute appeal to heaven for surcease of man's inhumanity
to man, and who advocates or preaches war is either

insane or a barbarian. War is not glamorous; was is

unromantic; not even God Almighty could conceive a hell

possessing the torture, suffering, misery and agony as
that created by men who urge and make war.

SPRKADING CrLTliRE
With a capacity congregation in attendance, the

Trustee Helpers' Board of Bethel A. M. E. Church put on
what might be called, if it were not a church, a big time
show last Sunday evening. The outstanding number was
the lecture of former postmaster Harrj' L. Todd on
"Washington After Two Hundred Years." Mr. Todd is a
recognized authority on Washington, lecturing regularly

before the Masonic bodies of California and adjoining
stat«3. With these periodical gatherings and the high
standard of culture that they represent, this church is

winning many friends and rendering a real service to us
all.

The ABC Quartette—Abernathy, Blakeiiey, Cox-
sang harmoniously and i)leased the listeners. Mrs. Bea-
trice Simms' selections on the organ were delightful,

particularly when she touched the minor keys. No music
is quite so soul satisfying as that of the organ. Miss
Annie Roper, guest soloist, took her notes with ease.

The audience insisted uixm an encore. The Master of

Ceremonies, Mr. Thomas M. Jackson, experienced toast-

master, interested those present with his clear-cut,

pointed witticisms, as much as the other participants on
the program. We congratulate ^ev. Fred Hughes, Pastor,

Mrs. J. H. Fisher, Chairman and Mrs. Maynie Morris,

Secretary' uix)n their splendid showing and fine judgment.
ABIDING FAITH

Negroes figured prominently in the news during the
week, both favorably and unfavorably, ranging from
marital unity between royalty of Abyssinia and nobiUty
of Japan, Senegalese troops quelling the rioters in Paris
to Mmc. Evanti being invited by Mrs. Roosevelt for a
recital at the White House. One dispatch related how
eight Negroes were executed in Alabama and Texas in

a singl day. The five men executed at Montgomery ap-

proached their doom in sharp contrast to the demeanor
of official witnesses who sat \M.le and trembling. For 12
hours prior to the execution the men engaged in con-
tinuous hymn singing.

White men present said the men evidently hypno-
tized themselves into a feeling of indifference through
singing Swing Low Sweet Chariot with combined voices
so deafening that conversation was impossible. It merely
makes interesting reading to compare those men with
howling Dervishes who batter their heads against hard
objects when worked into a religious frenzy, but that is

all. The rehgion of Negroes is deep, sincere, humble; that
of Mohammedans fierce and fanatical. It is no consola-
tion to the departed but there is some degree of satisfac-

tion in the knowledge that the electrocuted men faced
the ordeal without flinching, fortified by an abiding faith

created through the belief that God's Chariot would
transport their souls to celestial glory. Such faith is

neither hypnotism nor fanaticism, but rather something
beyond the understanding of the executioners.

ACX>BN ClAjB HA8
riNK PROGRAM
One of the finest and most ver-

satile programs was hoard at the

First A. H E. Church last Sunday
morning, when the Acorn Club
sponsored the first dedication to

Negro History Week. Every avail-

able seat was filled by an en-
thusiastic congregaUon, among
Which were many prominent visi-

tors.

Dr. Hill proved a capable mas-
ter of ceremonies, also giving a

brief but interrsting krrmon

Important fenturra nf the pro-
gr.im wan an organ solo by Rus-
sell Houston; Jerome Richardson,

! sax solo: Spiritual by the Wo-
men's C'horuR of the Etude Club

j

under Lora Toombn-Kcott ; Mrs.
Moridn Uaranco, vocal solo; Splr-

' itual by the Kcnlurklnns quartet
' and a talk on Negro History

I

Week by Miss Ida Jackson.
Byron OReilly was chairman

I

of the program, with Edward
Jones asslstuit, and 20 of th* 90

ON IHE VETERAN FIRING LINE

OOU VOIINO POST
TO HAVE DRUX TRAM
VisiUng Colonel Youngs Post,

Mondy night February 5, Com-
rade S Terry, made an Interert-

Ing talk on organizing a drill

team to represent the Pott and
the Veterans In general.
A number of Comrades around

the East Bay. felt the necessity
of having a drill team This team,
if organised, will compete with
any In the Legion. Every World
War Veteran around the But
Bay Is Invited to come in and
help make this a huge success.
These comrades will help In the

organisation of the drill team:
B. P. Hicks, commander, Roy E.
Treece, adjuc , C L Caslmara,
l* R. Wilson, sergeant, C E.
Voung, A. D. Lebon, John RoUa-

son, A. T. Moore, W. M. Keye.

Sgt. Jesae Flowers, H. Llgglns.

E Brooke, H. B. Jackson, W, E.

Jackson. W. H, Oolden, A. W.
Baque, Leo C Hlggs. county

couBCtl. L K. Barber, buglar, Dr

R. L. Bondurant, Dr O. Roy
Busch, Dr. O. W. DeVaughn.

Dr T. H. Grantham, Atty. H. L
Richardson. L Brown, N. Villa

and O. R. Wilson.

O'BBIULl-BM'ETT AUXILIARY
KAMJTE8 lAXAL WOMEN

Oflellly-Bluett Auxiliary extends

best wlabas to Equity-Advance

Auxiliary No 2887 upon their

recant Institution.

Adele Morgan, the chaplain.

Clartaaa Huadley, secretary and

Evelyn Edwards. p«triotlc in-

structor are recovering from re-

rent lllnesites.

By Hharpshooter

A membership drlvs has been
launched and Viola Brooks has
been named chairman.

A ^artiollc program will be a
feature at the next meeting.

Birthday parties are held for
the members monthly, and much
social enjoyment Is had at these
funcUons.

Committees have been named
for the Poppy Day drive and the
Annual Ball at the Memorial Aud-
itorium

The drill team Is planning a
series of entertainmenU. the pro-
coeds of which will be used to
<»«lst in defraying the expenses
of the drill Uam to the Depart-
ment Bnoampmsnt in San Diego
-uiy in June.
Mattle Moore, the wide awake

president haa some very unique

plana in store for the micccsb of

the auxiliary.

The various veteran units of

the city held a rally for the fur-

therance of the Veterans Fete to
be held Febniary 22, at the War
Memorial Building on February 8
Moflt of the candidates aspiring to
represent George and Martha
Washington were Introduced with
appropriate speeches by their
sponsors.

Tha Women's Ralief Corps, an
Auxiliary of the O. A. R., will
dedicate the installation of a
memorial window In the chapel at
the Presidio April le The Spanish
War Veterans, Including Major
John R Lynch Camp, dedicated
their window, costing %iao. last
May 30. These windows arc things

of beauty.

The most comprehrnsivo and
.'Ibcral pension legislation Intro-

duced during the |>re»int session

If Congress Is Houni- Resolution

MSB siKinsored by Rriireseiitatlve

Inmes of Michigan Thli bill pro-

vides the restoration of all bene-

fits nnd allowances rxiNting prior

to March K), 19SS. ThU bill should

|>ass.

It is unfortunate Ihiil press re-

leases eoncerninx veteran relief

are so misleading Veterans have

ceased to take them seriously and

have learned to nvol<l <lisappoint-

menl by not aweptlrg this oUfs
of news literally Promises of the

; VataraiM Administration to datr

I
have assayed only fool s gold.
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Hastily

Yours-
Bj MuH«iii K4ilM>n«uu

Georgt' Wiuhington wan the

lirsl .Aiiiiiuun politician tu wreck

^•||nlIthlnK Jmd then lulk his way
out of II but he wusn't the last

>

Sail Franciico
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Winn Eugene O'Neill and Phil-

ip Barry both produced plays on

ncnudwiiy with a religloun motive

playinii uu luiportitiit |uu'l. the

.New Voik rrlliiH hastily put their

heii'|<i lO|(<'tbrr and made an ar-

tislli- I'lovi'mint out uf the coin-

cidence The function of true art

has alvknyn been to |>ulnt out

iniiii K < rriir.'i and lend the way
towiii'd II iHltrr life Aad mo wr

should luil be aatoninhed at the

.iplM anuiLC of H IhelKlli' trend In

llie .irt < Kki'C'i mlly in thi.'. true in

the cam. of U'Ncill who has l>een

exiiinlniiig Ih- Good Life accord-

inc to eh>' dlrn-tlonn laid down by

the pnychulogiNt!! and found tlial

the whole thing *«» a xtruogr in-

trrludc Msn ha.i l»-iii muhsing up
hiH life for Lcnturip.1 Ho only
tlirow6 up his nand.« to thr xky
when tlir nii-»s gets so tonfii.MiiK

tlliil hr (Miinot make nenkr ut

thf rrsull. let alone live in It The
only thing right with the world
toilay m the imminence uf uprini;

Take Austria for iniituncr Uvtrr

there two uiul tv^o iimkc four

political partici. and nu matter
how you add that up you II find

the wroMB answer Whatever
group you chose tu mUp with
docsnt mutter Voull be three-

nunrterh wrong anyway .So thi-

wnrld turnH back to (Jnd I'oems
arc n\adc by fool> like tjertrudc

Stein, but only God rould make
sriisc nut of the pnlitn '.I Mtuulion

Indignant MIfr: Mhy don't you
do like the man ne«t do«r? Hr
ftiU%e% hi*i wife whrn hi* iiir<*l%

her.

Husband; I clon'l know lirr well

roougb.
There i-. one good >i(;n In the

world of Usrknes.i: both in Eag-
land lid Amertca the party in

power i> coining in fur a rapidly

tncreaklng amount of eritirism

When H patient Hlarlii findint;

fault vMth the doclor he > on the

roail to recovery A few months
ago everybody wax no frightened

at conditions that they were will-

ing to call anyone with long hair .

anil H beard Mokci' All n man '

had to do wa.s tieat a rlruni iind

yell, "Follow nic" and a million

people would drop whatevci they
were doing i usually their friends

>

and fall In line Now they want ,

to know where they're going. If

they are going snywhere and why
Nobody ever heard of a fireman
being criticised by a man in

burning building It is not until i

Ibr victim is Hafely acro.M, the
|

street thai he rommencrs to yelp

at tbr way the sinokeeater swingit
'

bis axe.

FRAUD CHARGE JAILS 2 EAST BAY MEN
ARTISTS, mmm attend

PREVIEW OF ART OBJECTS FOR

SALE AT SCOTTSBORO AUCTION

INQUEST POSTPONES

DEVAUGHN HEARING

\\ oHiHii KefuKeii to Tell

I'hy.slc'ian's .Nuine

I A poem at-nt in by Mis.s Mary
Ann HiLi>tlnK», age 13 yiarv'.

Three iiirn and a girl

And the three lo\ed Ihi- nn«'

Each In a dlffrrrnl way

One was a banker
Due na« an carl

And one uaM a waif and n atray

The banker had gold

lir offered her power
And Itar thing* that iimne) roiiUI

buy

Tbr earl had a llttr

N oltlr nnd old

And a rnatle In llunf-anryr

Tke waif had nn inonry
No UUr IHI home
B«t Ihe girl ehnor llir waif |ii»l

the kiuiH'

Kor ahr found a rlrh trln of

Warm gold In hlo hrart

And hl<i ryr held a raallr In

Mpain

The rendition of Kaust by the

Mrtropolitnn Opera Company, last

Sriturdiiy. reminds uk that the

Irarnrd doctor was not Ihe only

man who !>old his soul t<> the

devil

A story for ncws|>aper publish-

ers nnd such: entitled. The de-

feat of evil, or promulgatory Im-

poeuniosity
"

It is said that recently, a man
sold his soul to the devil in ex-

change for the Midas touch He
thpreu]>on purchased a farm Oil

wiu* discovered. He bought a race

horse It couldn't lose He mar-
ried Hii wife's rich uncle died

and left them a fortune.

Then lie purchased a newspaper
He lost hi.n money He lost his

wife. He lost his hair He lost

sleep The devil finally gave him
buck his Honl and a million dol-

lars to break the agreement And
he loHl both nf them in the

paper.

At a party recently the subject

under diKtus.Hlon swung around to

the disadvantages of being a Ne-

gro. They were trying to decide

the Nogrod characteristics "Take

myself for instance " said one who
was one-fourth Irish, one-eighth

English, one-fourth Spanish and

one-fourth Negro. "Or I.' said a

Portuguesc-Spunlsh-Negro "Or I,"

said a Filipino-Negro-Spanlsh-

Frenchman
They should have been discuss-

ing the racial chnractcnaluig at

the League of Natloapk

k^ 4 n . ^ .

Celebrilii-H \U-.\ ('ojlccljoii in

.S. F. IIOIIK- ((( .NiM'l

.Siilli\uii

.San KranciM'. ^ i,.tillij;rnl.',iii

and first f a in / I i e , K-ithrrol

VVviliifsday al the h'lHn of Noel
.Sulliv.m. 23:;3 Hyde .Stiitl, to view

the collection of rare manuscrlptt. '

paintings, seulptuir, and art ob-
jrit« whii ti will hi- sold at auc-
tion Krbninry in at Ihe Women :<

'

<'lty t'lub auditorium I'rrKeeds of

the sale «ill Ko to the- .Scottsboro
Defrnne Kufi'l

( agm-) l< Aurllonrrr
Among the Ihingi to be ^old by

Jrimen t'iiKney. motion picture »tar
whu Wirt, dire, t the ^ale. arc man-
usiripts by Joh-i lJo« ' Passos.
Llewelyn Powys. Cuuntee Cullcn.
.Sara TeaMJuic. Kohinson Jeffer*.
Cowpcr I'owyii. .Sherwood Andcr-
"on. lirrtrainl Ru.s',el|, the first

draft of "Ihi- fjreat Tradition"
by liranvlilr Hi<ti», drawings by
Jo iJavidton and William .Steig.

wii'rr 1 olor» by Stnnliy Wood and
J I. Howard earloons by Card.
iier Hea. and (i.irt.i of the fim;
il r rt f t of Gentlemen Prefer
Uloiiilpp, by Anit I..oo»

Among the notables present at

the preview were Jo Davidson.
|

world famous >eul(>lor, who l>
'

lallid thi Pbidia.H of modern art
j

PieMd. nt Koosivelt. Mussolini.
'

Jntiii U llockefcller. Woodrow
|U ilj.on .Anatnle France, Primo
j

di- Rivera. Koch. Tagore. North- I

cliffe and so on. many more of

the giants of thl.^i era are Immor-
|

talized in the marble and bronze I

done by the hands of this Amer-
iian w hoKr lime in now being
taken up in lh<- defense of the
.Negrori, in the .Scottsboro case.

(el. Wood SpMUis
Charlo'* Rrskine Scott Wood,

vrnrraiilv author of the llalie-

l<ii>ia:i natiri- "Heavenly Di»-
courhf and "Too Mueh Govern-
men; v.m.- another distinguiihed

liuest

In n voii c rraoiianl with vigor

and eloquence Col Wood in a
brief stalcmeni outlined the cele-

lirnted .Srotl>itK>in rase of the
iKht Negro txivs w hose lives are

III jeoparily and uho><< innocence
nf the i har);e> alleged againxt
I hem han rllinnl the sympathien
of the pmmineii! American writ-

'I H

Klla v. mtri. wife of Lincoln
.Sirffens. and )>nt» Bard Field.

portrss. vHfh made brief talks

Ern<nt Wilt»rc. nne of 'he min-
ing engineer stalwartu that helped
In make hmlory in South .\frica

olong with John Hay» Hammond.
v,»n there sranninK 'he niriosil-

leM and treoMirex I hat had been

assembled from all part.s of the

' ipuntry .N'otables In Ihe world of

•ficiety. art, mu.'ik', literature,

crowd<-d the rooms
Hostft and hoptes.He.^ for the

preview included Mr» Sidney

Joseph. Mrn Alexander Melkle-

lohn, Mrs Kathleen Norn.s, Mrs
Sara Hani Field Mih.h Mane
\Nelch, Mrs l>oiiKlaii Short, Mrs
Morse Krr.kine. Mrs Klla Winter.

MrN M S Knshland. ami Messrs

Jo Pavidson. Lnngston Hughes.

Lincoln Sleffens, Ernest Baron,

t>r Meiklejohn. Albert Bender.

Albert KIkus. Noel Sullivan, Jean
Hernarflinn

Harlem Has Benefit

Meanwhile. HarU-ni in sK^io ac-

tive In planning and executing

prngramN lo .swell the defense

fund of the Soott»l»oro boys At

the lirnellt ball at the Savoy to-

night 'I'ridayi a group of nation-

ally known entertainers and writ-

ers will entertain guests at a
miiminoth Scottsboro ball. Those
partlrlpating In the affair are

Hnrpo Marx of the Four Marx
Brothers. Helen Morgan, queen
of ".Show itoat" nnd darling of

the night clubs; Buck and Bub-
blc!<, who need no introductinti to

Harieni; Bessie Smith, most au-

thentic of blues singers: Fred
Keating, delightful and beguiling

magician; Mildred Bailey, radio

star, and Alexander KIrkland of

"Men in White." Added thereto

arc Fletcher Henderson and or-

chestra and Itennle Carter and his

boy», and Hnywoo<l Broun, re-

nowned columnist

CRITICS. HIGH-BROWS

LAUD NEGRO OPERA

II \ KTroilll. < on n —
Wiallh) white palronn who
parked tllr o|M-ra boilHi- here
al a lop prlc'- of K.tu rushed
biu kslHK'- to i-inbrao- anil

cunicralulal^- Ihe all-.\rgro
cBKl of "Kour Saints in

Three Art*," an oprra by
Grrlrudr St^in which opened
here last Thuriulay Critics
were rnlhusiastlr in their
praisr of tbr |M-rforiiiancr.

Said critic Kulh llowrll of

the Wasliingtfln Daily .News:
"The ninsl aiiiasinK thing

about this Optra is the mat-
Inc uf tbr words and niuslr;

and the wrond Is how |ier-

frrll) the .Npifro cast sings
Knglish. putting well |o

sha/iie nnyhody that e»rr
sane KnKtish brfore, and
thus rstablishinK an ail-tliii<-

precedent for o|>cra in Kn«-
llkh."

WOMEN WIN SUIT TO

RETAIN ATTY. FEES

C4Mirt Molds l^uyer lilcd

( laim Too Simhi

EDITORIAL COMMENT
on the I>e\'aiiglin CaH« will

In* fuuiiil uii pai^e t»lx.

m— -j-—-

The St^ir Collection Agen. y, to

whom a rlelm for attorneys fees

bnd been assigned by Laurence
Sledge, I amc out second best in

Its suit filed in the Small Clums
rourt in Oakland la*t week when
Judge PuUifer decided in favor of

the California Feder.-»tion of Col-
ored VX.iniena Clubs. Incurpora*-
eil. .Irfendantk in the a< linn, and
adjudgeil that Sledge .s suit h.«<l

been died prematurely
The ai tion grew out of the in-

)un<tion proiecdings filed by the
F'ederatcd rluhs Inst yei.r. when
they sought to restrain the south-
ern I'lubwomen from holding n

convention and using the name nf

th.- Corporation Attorney Sle.lgo
wjLs retained to prn&e.-utc the in-

Jun. tiun and to determine the Ir-

uality of the 1H32 Annual Meet-
Mix which the southern faction
(|Ucslioned According lo testimo-
ny. .Sledge was to receive the sum
of sun. and euh club was to be
as.sessed $7 lo cover the fee nnd
losts of rourt

A-^ early as July. IW.W Mr
Sledge had not yet completed the
legal seri'ice contracted for, Ina.s.

much as the injunction lase wa.'<

still pending in the San Francisco
courts

The whole affair presented the
novel s|<ectacle of an allornry
appearing as counsel against his
own clients at a time when he
was representing them in litiga-

tion, which is still pending.

<;1RI/S G<X)D RI'XX>Rn
l.S PROBATION PLKA
Pleading guilty to petit theft

charges preferred by Mrs Rose
Nathanson. 1606 Fourth Avenue.
Chariot Duncan, 3860 West Street.
;2-year-old domestic, is being held
in the city prison pending Investi-
gation b> officers on her plea for
probation The Duncan girl, who
worked for Mrs Nathanson from
January 2H to February 8, when
she was discharged, returned a
dres.s and several articles which
her employer claimed she missed
after her leaving Additional arti-
cles were alleged to have been
inLixed following the return of
the first bundle These additional
things, a dr{ss and several lengths
of cloth, were discovered at the
girls home, but she told inspec-
tors that the woman had given
them to her Her landlady bore
her out, stating that Miss Duncan
had »hown several persons the
goods

Attorney Vaughns, who repre-
sented Miss Duncan, told the
court of a previous unblemished
record, and ashed that she !«. ad
milted to probation, however she

I
was placed in custody until the
a6th pending derision of the pro-

I ballon officer.

I

NAMED SPORM HRAn
PITTSBimOH, Pa John B

Thompson. 38. of 3426 Wadsworth
{

Street, has been appointed by
Governor Olfford Pinchot as dep-

I iity athletic commtsetoncr for

^
Western Pennsylvania,

(.'oroners loquiKt into the death

of Mis Louise Swartz Nordic,
of Kuht Onklanrl. responsibility
for which hii.' been laid at the
door of Dr Oscur W DeVaughn,
'iakland phynKiaii now held for

murder upon i otiipiaiiit of the
womans hiisimnd. Mur.uel SwarU,
will he held Fri.l ly, February 23,

.\n abortive operation alleged te

liHvc been (.erforioeil upon Mm
.Swarti in the doctor* office OH
F.bfjary I. resulted in her death
"n days inter at a local hospital
f'.r (vritomtis The woman, who
!•. iibout M and ha.s two children,
-lea.lfiuilly refused to ilivulge the
name of the physician who per-
formed the operation, and died
without implicating DcVaugfan.
Iier hu.sband, however, furniabed
Ih' police wilh the informaUan
wnieh resulted in Dr I>eVaughn's
aire>.t .\ woman friinil of Mrs.
S»hwart« IS believed lo be the
• T.ir witrieHs in the ras.' for Ihe
piosetulion. «* police siiy she was
prei.ent at thi- lime of the opera-
tion, and will gave testimony con-
cerninsc the 325 fee alleged to have
been paid

In October, of laitt year Dr.
DiA'iiijjhn wa.s exonerated of
.harKes filed by Mrs Rvangcline
Hln'kin;:er when the woman at-

'pinptcd to force the physician to

pay h.r narcotic bills by threaten-
ing |iroserution for rape Several
oti.ir minor skirmishes with the
hiw have kept the doctors name
on the police bl'ilter for the [last

few /ear.-.

h'rhruary 27 has been named as
tile date of the preliminary hear-
ing lr!il then the doctor i.s held
without ball at the city pruon.
Iiisportnr.i fmffy and Box havir,

been assigned to the case, while
Atty Leonard Richardson is rep-
resenting I>i lieV.-iughn

FIKK sl.MiKKS RCI'TSK
4I.M < K«*W PKKFOIUMA.NCK

.V ASHV ILLK Tenn Cancellation
of the engagement of the Fisk
'Jubilee Singers as a supplemen-
tary attraction with Paul Robe-
son s The Kmperor Jones at

txK-w .s Theater followed refusal

of thi- theater officials lo alter

their policy of .nmiielling colored
palrnn.> to walk down a side alley

and he sealed in a buzzards
roost V mass meeting called by
indiKii.int students received the
.<an<'li.>!i of the faculty, and th<

engHjiemenI was called off

P, ff. I\IUIJ

L. SLEOOE HELD

FOR BOGUS DEEO

LAST RITES HELD

FOR PUBLISHER

.Nu Clue Found to Citast- of

Murder

Realtor Flips l><cd Four
i c^rs .\fter WoniuiiS

Death

I

iiti'iusc he acceded to a reeiuest

: lo fri.tidulently notarize a docu-

' in. .I' tr.insferring property. Law-
ir'i.i" .Sledge. Oakland attorney,

,
Wis lodged in the city priiion

U

.

'Jiitsday of this week in com-

I.-i.iy with Percy W Ridgeway,
' Bcrki'ley real estate broker, who
is ill cused of obtaining and filing

I th.' fal.it document.

Anording to the dialrict attor-

n.% ^ 'office, Ridgeway wa.s given

poA-tr of allorney for the late

III- Mary C White, who died in

l'C2 Liist month Ridgeway of-

firiil for filing a document pur-
' p.-'ling lo be a deed signed by

I
hnr: in 1931. one year l>efore the
•iedth of his client, and notarized
ft 'hat time by Lawrence Sledge,
a^-igning the property lo one
William Nichols.

The Oakland bank handling the
es'.itc of Mrs White became sus-

pi' luLis of the document and called
the attention of the district al-

io; neys office to the iranaaclion.
^iledge and Ridgeway were

pmmptly arrested, and brought
into the Uislrict Attorney's office,

where Sledge at first vehemently
denied any wrong-doing, insisting

thai he had notarized the deed in

proper form four years ago. Later
be changed bis slory, admitting

,<hat he had .iffixed his signature
only last month, and giving as
his reason, simply that "Ridgeway
asked him to

"

Th^ charge is violation of sec-
tion lir> of the penal code, and is

a felony, both men t>eing held on
bail of J2.i«ji) bond or 31.000 by
ca.sh

Hidyeway is being represented
by Ally. George Vaughns: Sledge
by Ally. John Drake.

HARLEM HOSPITAL

HEAD QUITS POST

R«^iKiiatioii FolloM-H luventi-

Katlon of Policy

Kl KMX IMKI'MEN'T
l>RFF..M>S I.V.Vdil.NU

UROVK HILL. Ala Woodford
Matiry. a white attorney who
luis here, is the author nf a

il-li.ige pamphlet bring secretly

( dis'i ibulcd among the whites ol

Al.ibami. Georgia, and Mississ-

ippi, laoclled \\ Reply to South-
ern Slanderers In it he presents

a (iefens.' of the lynch law of Ih*^

South wiirning the I L D and all

other as.sn<-iations advocating so-

cial and political e<iualily to 'get

out of and remain uway from
the slnl.^ of Alabama

>r.U VOKKRR NAMRn
P.O. SI PKKI NTK.MIK.VT

NKW Yt)RK Rulus A Atkln.

of this Illy, for Id years .in em-
ployee nf Ihe postal srrvirr, wa-;

named sii|Hrintrndent of Collce.'

.Station in West I PUh Street last

Friday He is one of two Negro

superlnt"ndent» in first-cla.ss n(

fice In Ihe rnlted Stales

Atkins will he in iharKe of n

staff nf HW workers. W per cent

of whom are Ncgrnr. The station

hiLs to Its credit one of Ihe largc^t

Postal S'lvings ileparlincnts in Ihe

. ountry

in tiHKS T«) TKI.I. OF
TilAVr.I.S l.\ JAPA.N

;

Langston Hughes, note.l port

and author, and President of the

League ol Struggle (or Negro

Rights will speak on The Jap-

anese and Darker llaccs at 1223

Fillmore Street, Saturday, March

3. at l^ V M The occasion is

Japan Night, and the prngrain

is foi the benefit o( The Roiln

Shinbiin," or Japanese Workers'

News "

Hughes, who recently liavelled

extensively throughout tlic Orient

and observed the racial ihara. •

lerislics of Asiatic peoples. wb.s

ordered lo leave Japan when aii-

thorlliea sus|iecled him "( being

in sympathy with the working

classes The details of this ad-

venture and other interesting ob-

,
servallons of his travels «ill ts'

I told Saturday night

NEW YORK Dr Louis T
Wright police surgeon and rank-
ing Negro physician in Harlem
Hospital, has resigned as secre-
tary of Ihe in.stttullon's medical
board and sl.so as a member of
the examining committee for in-

. ternes Dr Wright still retains
hU staff position of visiting sur-
geon and board member.

I

The announcement of the resig-
^lion was made last Friday by
Commissioner Goldwater in re-

vealing the department's plans for
the first of a series of investiga-
tions into the affairs of several
city hospitals Neither Dr. Wright
nor the commissioner would give
the reasr.n for the resignation.

CAN YOU

BEAT IT?

Mr .\ s dance advertisement
appeared in The Hpokeaman
once, only three days before
the date of the dance. He
got a crowd!

Hut after boosting The
.S|>ake«innn as an advertising
medium, Mr X should have
kicked himself for not tak-
ing full advantage of this
newspaper's pulling power.

The crowd at Mr X's dance
might have been doubled

—

evt^n trelwlcd. Mr X should
have placed a small an-
nouncement to be run regu-

larly from four to eight

weeks before his dance, and
completed his schedule with
a large display ad. Ifs the

reprtitlen, the succession of

small, sure-fire shots that

brings the crowds and the
money

For be«t rmtultM, iwr

Hpokenman AdvcrtlsMnpiits

CONSISTKNTl.V

ATLA.NTA. Feb 12 - Kive ihou-

s.ind people jammed the Wheat
Street Baptist Church here yeater-

'luy afternoon to pay u final trib-

ute lo W. A. Scott, newspaper

publisher, who died here last

VVedncsday as the result of a
bullet wound inflicted on January
30 by the hand of an unidentified
assailant He was 31 years old.

It vi&a announced today that the
family of the slam publisher was
offering a reward of 3200 for in-

formation leading to the arrest
and conviction of the person or
persons responsible for the mur-
der. No clue ha* yet been un-
covered, and no motive revealed
to indicate the slayer who at-

tacked Scott as he wa.s driving
his car out of his garage at his
home.

Meteoric Career
The meteoric rise of Scott is a

contemporary success slory un-
piiralleled in the history of Negro i

journalism. Five years ago he was
an obscure hosiery salesman in

Atlanta with no experience in or
training for the publishing game
Al the time of his death he was
the publisher of the only Negro
daily in the country and the head

1
of a syndicate which published
33 weekly and semi-weekly papers
and a rotogravure section in cities

throughout the South and mid-
west.

In 1928 he launched The Atlanta
World, the first of his chain of
paper.. Al thai lime The Atlanta
Inde|>cndent dominated the
Georgia field. Scott worked dili-

gently extending the influence of
his paper. Two years later he
converted it into a -semi-weekly.
And after the success of this ven- i

ture was assured, he introduced
new methods in journalism es-

,

tablishing the Southern Newspa-
i

per Syndicate which began pub-
lishing a chain of papers in a
number of southern cities.

On March 13, 1932. he took an-
other during step. He began the
publication of The Dally World
which, now nearly a year old. has
enjoyed a longer continuous ex-
istence than any other Negro
daily ever established in this

..ountry. Throughout the years of

the depression his publishing ven-
tures continued lo prosper. No
longer confining his papers to the
southern field, he invaded the
North and West and changed the
name of the publishing firm to

|

the Scott Newspaper Syndicate.
|

Wife's FamUy Accused
George Maddox. Jr. brother to

Mrs. Agnes Maddox Scott, wife of
'

the late publisher. W, A Scott, '

who was suspected in the fatal
'

shooting of the latter, was freed !

when a coroner's jury reached a I

verdict late Saturday that Mr. W
|

A. Scott, famous owner and pub- '

hsher of the Atlanta Dally World. J

came to his death the night of
'•

January 30 by shots "fired by a
person or persons unknown." I

The funeral of Mrs Jessie Man-
uel Coehlo. nee Melba Miller, for-

i

merly of Oakland but recently a
resident of Petaluma. California
was keM on Monday afternoon

|

from the Hudson funeral home !

al 1 P. M. Father Wallace offi- ',

rialing Mrs. Coelho. one of the
[

recent popular debutantes of the ,

Oakland younger set. was the 1

niece of Mrs. Melba Stafford. I

prominent clubwoman of Willow
'

.Street, Oakland Three weeks ago
j

on January 2S a young son was
;

born to Mr and Mrs. Coelho, i

whom they named Orlos Manuel.
'

The young mother was stricken
in the last wef|k with pneumonia
being a sufferer of heart trouble, .

died a few days later Id Peta-
luma.

Services ware largely attended.

STATE E.MPEflYMENT HEAD ADMITS

SEGREGATION; SAYS W. GORDON

IS SEEKING POLITICAL REVENGE
-•»

OUESTIONAIRE GIVES

MULE AND NEGRO THE

SAME SOCIAL STANDING

•NeRroes Uanted If Is Ciiven

As Reason for Jim
Crowism

Declaring thai Waller A Gor-

don. Berkeley lawyer, is trying

-fO ob.Hlruct the employment relief

work among Negroes because be

IS disgruntled over a political dis-

appointment, W A Granfield,

chief of the State Free Employ-

ment Service, Ibis week refused

to grant the request of the North-
ern California Branch of the N.
A. A C. P to abolish the employ-

' menl office at 721 West Street.

The refusal took the form of a

letter lo Gordon, which also ad-
Ifnitled that the office had been
established lo accommodate Ne-
groes because they had demanded
it.

Demands that the West Street

bureau l>e abolished were for-

warded to Granfield on January
6. following a hectic call meeting

I

of the directors of the local
' branch of the N. A. A. C. P. in

Herbert Hoover Junior High
I School auditorium Al that time
M. N. Johnson, who had Iwen
appointed to handle the men's

' division at the bureau, was
charged wilh having solicited ee>

lablishmcnl of the bureau. Evi-

;
dence was also introduced to

show that Granfield had admitted
to special investigators of the N.

I A A. C P. that the office bad
been established for colored on

' the solicilaliOD of certain Ncgrn
IcAdera, among them being JoBn-

MAt'K. .V %'.—As a test

of intrlligencr. high srhool
students here were given a
true-false ipicstionaire last

we-<k which has caused a
I

storm III protest among In-

dignant colored citixeos.

,\iiionK soim- of the questiona
to whiih students were asked
tn answer "tru«*" or "false"
were th«- following:

The feeble-niindednros of
the .S'i'Kro limits bini In a
position a little above that of

the hiichi-st dumb animals.
.\o .NVxro should hold an

office of trust, honor or
merit.

1 place thi- Necro on the
' Hiwne social ba.sis as I would

a mule.
The inability of the Negro

to develop outstanding lesd-
' rm dooms him to a low place

in society.

.No Negro has the slightest

right to resort or even to

question the illegal killing of
one of his rare.

The Negro is by no nietuia

fit for social equality with
:
the cMiunonest white maa.

LAGUARDIA ORDERS

FERO MORTON QUIZ

Domocratio Comniwsioner I»( •?"."" ^j, ^
Wauins,

of the Filbert Street branch of
A«"cused of Graft the Y. W. C. A.

Granfleld's letter, which
.NEW YORK - The Tammany I

closed The SpeVesouus'a editorial

Hall clean-up of Mayor LaGuardia 1
°° segregaUon. stated:

"The only objection In Califor-
reached into the office of Civil

Service Commissioner Ferdinand
Q Morton last week, when Com-
missioner of Accounts Paul Blan-
chard ordered an investigation of

the activities of the leader of the

Tammany Hall United Colored
Democracy.
Blanchard, whom Bay City citi-

zens rememt)er as a speaker al

the Linden Branch Y W. C A.

on the Socialist platform some
time ago, is probing charges that
Morton forced several city em-
ployees to kick back 10 per cent
of their salaries in order to hold
their Jobs. The basis of these
charges was laid almost three
years ago by Cornelius Hughes,
former deputy clerk in the Tenth
District Municipal Court, who
slated al that time that an effort

had l>een made to extort from him
a part of his salary on the threat
of removal from his job He fur-

ther charged that six other city

employees promised to submit to

the extortion allegedly instigated

at the command of Morton.

ia, come* from yourself, aad
your asaociat4>s. while ail ever
the .State are requreta from year
people asking for coosideratloa.

such as Ihe Filbert Mreet
Branch. Y. M. C A.; Soutlwra
CounUen Econoroie. PolUieal

and C'nmmerrial League, Bed-
lands. California, Mr. J. R. Col-

lins. President: CaUforaia Hatt-
ed Progrewslve League, Mr. JatkB

W. Fowler. President: Piegree
sive Political Oub. Saa Dies*.
.Mr. Isaac Hayaes. Preaideal:

National Irtiaii Leagues IISS

Broadway, New York, L. Hal-
longsworth Wood, PresMeat
(the most powerful eolM«4
group in the I'nited fttatoe)

with repreaenlati^ee la tka
housr of (^agreaa. Mr. Wllllain

Bolden. service officv'r of tte
American L«gloa and ehalraaaa
of Ihe UDempioyed CammlMee
(t^oloredl tU North ZSUl tWres*.
San Ulego, claiming that
our ofticeK received the

niaa with du» courtesy, that tke
white man in line, showa aa
uafrieodly attitude over wMeh
our eftires have no roatral aad
that it is neeeaeary to ha«» a
eeparate burvau. Thia eaaaia
from a non poHtieal greap wka.
through experience frona a prar-
tlrml standpoint, appreciate tke

SHOW MANAGER MUST
PAY MISLED ACTORS

Cecil Williams, singer and "im-
pressario," who recently took a
show out on the road to play the

Valley towns, and stranded them
when box office receipU were not

j
npceiMlty of this service, for

what had been expected, was or- people."
dered lo pay by in.stallments four When questioned by Tks
members of his troupe who sought Spekeiunan, Gordon said be his
their money through the offices never asked for a political mf-
of the State Labor Commission pointment in his life. He believe*

The four were Mr and Mrs
j
ihU charge against him ia aa

Jimmy Washington. Miss Talma
\
allempt by Granfield and otban

!M-La W'lriC NO MATCH
^R 1»-LB. llirBBV
Announcing that court sanction

to stay as far away from her
husband as po.ssible was desirable,
rather than a battery complaint
to keep him in jail. Mrs. Mary
Ellen Larue-Llggens. 200 pound
wife of Harold Liggens, former
chef cook on the Southern Pa-
cific, who tips the scales at a
scant 12,'i pounds decided to file

divorce proceedings after Liggens
had assertedly beaten her.

Mrs Liggens was married on
December 9. and was arrested 20

days later and served 10 days In

the city jail for solicitation. She
told police when questioned that
her husband was out of work and
she had to live Police say he Is

H familiar figure on Seventh
Street

Brooks and Mrs Ethel Terrell.

According to testimony Williams
left the show in Stockton owing
a total of approximately 3393 to
the chonis and principals. Mrs

to "bam-slring" the only united
attack being made on the State
Kree Employment Service's policy
of .segregation

"This thing Is golag toe rar,"

wherei segregatlea hi fi

admitted. We have got la

It new."

Terrell stepped to the front and
|

ho decUred. "Here hi
through contacts, booked the com-
pany for additional cities and
salvaged enough to pay fares
home Judge Theresa Meikle, sit-

ing in the Women's Court, or-
dered Williams to pay tan dollars
then and t» a week thereafter,
or tn be ready to go to Jail the
following day
Williams iiaid that he preferred

jail, but changed his mind after
further consideration.

CHICAGO WOMAN WtSH
IJMiAL KnXMNtTION

WASHINGTON- Mrs Edith S
Sampson. Chicago attorney, waa
admitted to practice by the Dott-
ed States Supreme Court here
last Tuesday She Is the fleet Ife-

gro woman given thla dlstiDotloA.
The first white woman waa ad- | treated for lUiM
milted in 1925. Preatdlo Oeaatai

TWO VBTBItANM HWr
Isiah Hunter and Set WWa*

Washington, two membMa -ai

Equity Advance Post, Vetaraaa «t
Foreign Wars, were hurt hg aa
early morning crash foUowii^ ttM
orgasliatlon dance a waak i^^
when the steering knuchle of Mrir
car broke and the laerhlna
a tree at PraeKUo Avaaai
LjTon Street.

Hunter who Uvea at It
Street waa eoaflaed ta :

hoapltal with cute aatf
unUI thi* week. Sit.
a member of the
partaiaat at tfea
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By BYRON
"SPKBD"
RKILLY

I WONDiat IF HE ^EMEMBERBD
Some years a^, a Negro with much basebair ability

fail A light (Ain, took advantage of his reaemblance to his

Site bn^nfcn and ^gned a contract to pitch for the

kland Coast League team. The gent in question was the

pofWilar JinuBy Oaxtaa, new a leading moundsman for a

cfMk aggregation in Reno, of which all players are white

other limn lie.

Sane days ago, a liquor soalied unkempt man waa
fMfad imeonaeious under a flight of stairs in San Francisco.

WkeD carried to the hospital it was discovered that he

was Harakl *^Rowdy" BlUott, foi^mer Coast league ball

fipyer with Oakland, Sacramento and several other clubs.

Hb i|ad penaileas and teammates of yesteryear and a few
filiadfl donated enough money to save him from the pot-

ter's field.

There is a strong connection between the two inci-

deats, for CSaxton had been on the Oaks pajrroll for only

a' short time, when for apparently no reason he was among
those not present. Some thought it was because hundreds

gf ^^|Be f^ps packed the park when Jimmy was to hurl

^Hl^ gaye him thunderous applause. That was not the reas-

9H tcfiot^ag to old timers. Rowdy Blliott, the man who
vsat from a good ball player to the ^tter in the space of

a fear years, the man who friends had to give a decent

battel—he was the answer to questions as to why Claxton'S

ttWmpt to "get by" lasted quick. For imknown reasons,

iUott is alleged to have carried officials of the ball team
down to WmI Oakland and pointed out Claxton, who was

aiBl[]iBg his frieuds. I wonder if he remembered that low

Mek whan the Orira Reaper came to Balance the Books?—
CHOCOLATE GIVES UP CHAMPIONSHIP

Kid Chocolate is no longer holder of the New York
leiitherwei^t title. Ordered to return from Havana in 30

4iiy» and defend bis crown, the Keed wired the Gotham
Btgiag Fathers that he would relinquish the championship,

at because he feared any opponents, but because he could

99 )(H^r t|p the scales at 127 and be in perfect fighting

IpriQ. |Ie intends to return to the States soon apd crawl

ttraug^ the regies as a lightweight.

o

—

-.———
J4MES THORNTON ON THE 'SPOT'

James Thornton, soa of the well fcnown railiHiad man,
ftpA Aornton, is on the spot down L. A. way. In fact, the

Jfd 9^rrie^ a ippniker of "Spot." The other spot came with

and good wishes, showered on >him with

gun rapidity by friends and school chums, when

^ ^yed his last hoop gome with the L. A. Junior

Cpdas^ guiat aggunst San Monica J. C. "Spot" was captain

ofHm baskettoali team, pidud as a guard on the All-Con-

latii^ce te|in last season and resting in a nice jxNiitioh to

repeat this year, liiomton is one of the maip cogs in the

h. A. champkm Y. M. C. A. team and fans will be watching
him when that squad meets Oakland next month.

CIJLKK T8AININO WITH LOUOHRAN
Word from Tonuny I^ughran's camp in Miami, says

Roy "Aoe" Clark, who beat Sid Terris at the Oakland

^H^toHum a few weeks a|:o, is giving the shifty Tommy
tl)e beat- workouts for the letter's coming heavyweight

tMie baut with Camera. Atmofit ^ heavy and big as the

Todd's champ, the Philadelphia Negro Is proving an apt

imiTilig pajrtner.

emiini: okk soiiirraiNe to shoot at
Walter Marty, white youth of Freano, certainly gave

tfef ftig^ jtunpfHS boqoething to shoot at, when he leaped

tke mbelievaUe height of 6 ft. S-Yi in. last week. This

t^^j^ both the indoor and outdoor world's records and

lj^|e0 it just that much harder for Connie Johnson of Los

who aicpepts to smash aU marks within a year.

HOTTENTOTS TO

PUT AT IRMORY

ON MARCH 10TH

'Y' Championship Game Put
Over until Next

Saturday

MIGHTY SOCIETY

FIVE HUMBLED BY

STRONG CRESCENTS

STAR STUFF
News oC Slage, Screen and Kutlio

By Byron "Spred" Rellly

Phone HI/mlMtldt Ml 17
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The Lot Angeles "Hottentots"

Pacific Coast Negro champions
•rill show tlleir wares at the

Qpklsnd Ar^ry oo Sati;r<^y

night, March 10. The title game
hetween the Y. M. C. A. quint

of the same city and Oakland,
originally scheduled for that date,

will be postponed unUl the fol-

lowing Saturday, the 17tb.

Herman HiU sends clippings

which show the 'Tots, adverUsed
as "Four Giants and a Pigmy,"
have hean winning more than

they lost around Seattle and on
their return South, have games
set for Portland on March 1 to

4, tfa^n hop to Eugene. With a

day's rest they hop off for Oak-
land to be here three days.

Thursday and Friday nights the

writer expects to book a Ult with

the California Wire team, Indus-

trial L.ea|pue cbamjps, and also a
return game with the Alameda
Elk All SUrs.

•V TiUe Fracas
Much interest has been aroused

over the coming battle for the

Y. M. C. A. Championship of

California. W. E. Watkins, secre-

tary of the Filbert Branch be-

lieves this will be a great oppor-

tunity for the local team to gain

recognition and contemplates call-

ing on all "Y" members ta_r/)me

out and root for their prot^^s.

With the visitors gaining pres-

tige by defeating the strong Cen-
tral (white) Y down in L. A., the

Filbert squad will be strengthened

and heralded as the Oakland "Y"
All Stars.

Prac^cc Monday Night
Many of the same players will

make up the Acorn Club team,

which will tackle the Hottentots.

Practice will start Monday night

at Hoover ^l^h at 7 P. M., under

the watchful eye of Marian Wlldy
and Leo Brown, captain and as-

sistant coach. Both teams will

probably be chosen from the fol-

lowing players: E. Parker, C.

Dupre«, L. Wilson, N. Johnson,

C. Nathan, W. Anderson, for-

wards; V. Thornton, D. Jones, R.

Radcllff, centers; H. Pete, M.
Wildy, T. Brooms, C. Hubbard,
G. Hubbard, E. Aubert, guards.

For the preliminary tilts, either

the Y. W. C. A. Varsity, S. F.

Zion or Warriors Will clash In

^ne tilt, while Sacramento and
San l(ateo are expected to meet
in the Mber. Dsaciag will follow

both games.

M. A E. Quint Upsets Dope
to Win Y. M. C.

A. Team

HOOP 6AMES OFF

with the Board of Rdura-
tlon exerrtaing their option

on all rlty school gymna-
siums, the Aporn Club baa-

krtlmH Intgne and some doi-

en other etuba have been <lf>

prived of their combats to-

night (Friday).

The Society-Acea and Palo
Alto-San Joac girls werei

scheduled to Hash at the
McOymond High, but both

game* have been postponed

until a later dat*. The Orca-
ceBe4tes-Y*s Trojans and M.
a R. Chib-Orarienta also had
their games put bark a night.

Instead of meeting Tuesday,
the tour squads wtH hook up
WedBCiaday, ataiiing at t P.

M. aharp.

•WWW S l | ' H ill i«i

'Hlmr pOUP OF THE SUNDAY WTK DANGB8
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BIO CROWD RXPRtrTBD
AT HHATIKO Mt>NDAY
The Acorn Club expects to

breaW all records Monday night

at tbe^|>avllion Rink, when ttaay

sponaor thair fourth San Francis-

co Bkatlaft Party
Nearly IXS young and old "kids"

attaadsd tht skaUng at Roller-

land in Oakland Sunday and
many plan to trek to the Sutter

Street rink nazt week. According
to raports, quit* a few •( tha
younger folks from down the

Paninaula oontaaaplata balng on
hta<l

O. Hubbard. Society -.

I^biraon, $pclfty ..._...

C. i^bbard, Sodaty .

Andtraon. Y. M C. A.

Ill ti rTT 'if M « ^

« 4$

• <•
» 44

6 40

"NKJHT OF UPSETS." The
hoop fans who stayed away from
the McClymond HI School gym
last week missed two of the
fastest, roughest and most hard
fought baskstball games seen In

this region for some time. In the
feature battle of the night, the
Crescent Club garnered sweet re-

venge for ^he two defeats handed
them by the Society A. C, whom
they beat 30 to 20. This waa not
a real surprise to the writer, for
if you remember. I said in words
to the effect before the tilt, that
the Berkeley boys would have to

play better than they have the
last few games, to finish in front.

ML & E.'b Eat
There was plenty of good, bad

and Indifferent basketball in the
first fracas, but the Meet & Bat
Club ate up some 10 points in the

last half while the Y. M. C. A.
got down only 7 and lb.st 20 to 18

The losers were handicapped with-
out the services of Johnson, New-
ell and Harvey, but led at half

time 11-10. Brooms kept the "Y"
lads In the running during the

Isist quarter with 2 buckets, only
to have Radcliff, Baranco and
Hinds ring the bole. Wayne Qas-
ki^ was hl-scorer with 7.

History reversed it.self in the

Society-Crescent battle. Instead of

leading up to the last period

then faltering, the Crescents
trailed to that point then stepped
out to score the 10 point margin
while they blanked the Berkeley
boys entirely during the same
time. The winners played a steady

game and looked good the last

half, the figures will show that

the C. A. C.'s scored 21 markers
In the final half, IS more than
the foe. By virtue of their victory,

the We.st End lads rest undis-

puted In second place, just one

full game behind the Society five.

Parker led the hi-point list with

11 while Connie Hubbard had 9.

Scores

:

CRE8CENTS(30) SOCIETY (20)

Rodgersd) .... R. F (2)Lott

.. (2) Drisdale

L.F. .. (l)Labuxon
. C. .. (S)G.Hubbard

WHOSE SOBItV THEN
Uirls Will play fast and loose with

men.
We know; so what's the use?

First we'll hold the looae ones,

then.

We'll turn the fast ones loose.

—Stuff.

with Jelly Beans John.ion, Boiit-

uer & Yuen. . . . Leading lights

at the Club Alabam are Russell
JoneN, Edith Nelson, Irma Young,
Dorcas Earl and Dootsie Wil-
liams' crack band. . . . And I

lenrn that my cute little friend,

Mildred Boyd is at the Juzxland
Nile Club, with Dorothy and
Wilma Chevalier and Edith Turn-
ifihum's rhythm dispensers. , . .

Thunx Luwrence L<uMar.

KI^SH! With a apeoial P«aB-
sylvanla train of a baggage car,

two slrrpers and a diner, Duke
Ellington and hU great band ar-

rived in U A. this week from ... ,., , . . .
... . , ,._ „ ,, _. . DeuresNion will iimkr un clriiluint
Washington, D. C. They are doe *^ '

KI.ASII! Thf-y say 'OU- .Mun

Dupree(8>
Marion (7)

Hills

Parker(ll)
Gordon
Hoaley »._.

R.G. (9)C.Hubbarrt

... L.G.

M.AE. (20) Y. MCA. (18)

Murlllo(2) _ R.F. .... (9)Nathan
McCalla(2) ...L.F..... (7) Gaskin
Murray(8) _
EUdcUff(«) C. .._ Jackson

Mingleton

Baranco(2) „ R.G Burdett

Williamson .. L.O (6>Brooms

Hlnd8(2>
Raferea and Umpire: Meoc-

weather. Smith.

to start almost Immediately on
Paramount's new flicker, "Murder
ut the Vanitle.s'' by Earl Carroll.

At the same time, the famous
BjcgregatioB will till club and
thratrlcal spots, arranged for

them personally by manager of

Irvin Mills, who came West be-

fore the band. According to a
letter from Richard Mark, Mills

right hand man at the Mills Ar-
tists Bureau In N. V., the phe-

numenul mentor is suppaard to

get In touch with the writer re-

garding apitearances in this re

eat a plug Af tobacco, but never

thelcHS I will always believe lie

is rrH|)onsiblr for IVggy Hupkliis

Joyce lK>lnK at SnialHs Paradise
raliaret ut I!lSth Street and Sev-

enth Avenue, in ilurlrm. And
critics gave her n nice Hciidoff um

a dancer and imitator.

Adelaide Hall, who i.s head lin-

ing the Apollo Theater bill this

week in N. Y., will also be the

.star of the new Cotton Club revue
which Dun Heuly will present at

the "Aristociat of Harlem" ne.\t

Sunday night. Behind the former
Rion. At this wrUing i have heard "RjiapKody in Black ' .star, will be
ary a line and all 1 can say Is,

"Maybe I will, maybe I will not."

While on the MlIU line, I might

as well get everythihg out here

and now. . . . While reports some
weeks ago said Ivie Anderson
would not come We.st with the

Duke, reports now say It isn't so.

If Ellington replaces Les Hite as

i.s rumored, Hite will probably

come to this section, as negotla-

tious are already in the making
for a Club spot in San Francisco

and Oakland. And if he comes,

we arc sure to have another keen

dance to the music of his famous
Cotton Club lads.

In a dispatch received from the

Irvin Mills office Monday, I learn

that Cab C:alloway and his band
will have Just 12 hours in N. Y.

lu prepare for their big bop to

London. They finish their Loew
tour at Pittsburgh on February
22 and arrive in the Gotham sec-

tion noon the next day. A doxen

hours later Mills and the hi-de-bo

king will lead his troupe abroad

the MajcHtic. On March 5 they

open at the Palladium in L.ondon,

followed by dates in Liverpool.

Glasgow and along the continent.

the

BERKELEY ELKS
IN PI^VOFF START
The Berkeley Elks and

Macabees, tied for first in the

Maxwell Winter Leagua will clash

Sunday in one of the champion-
ship games. Following Is the bat-

ting averages of the team to date:

NAME G AB H A
J. Westmoreland .... 2 6 4 661

J. Sipith

W. Hywood _

L. Harris

Arthur
Walker
Collins

L^ne
Rivers

January
Westmoreland

The teams are scheduled for

two games Sunday, one with the

Emeryville VeUrans at 10 A. H.
^'ad with the 'Macs" at 2 P. M.,

both at San Pablo Park. The af-

ternoon game is sure to take

place, but the Elks are undecided

•a to whether they will play the

morning affair or not

flash: What Price Fame. The
name of Ethel Waters Is In big

(aiwilrtv "«''*• »x'»w«'" two '"K» •**™
»^)vviiay

j,,^^^ y,, famoua Palata Royal,

one of New York's most lavish

nlte clubs . . . she Is one of the

main principles in Irving Berlin's

great hit, "As Thousands Cheer"

. . . she Is an important feature

on the American OH Program
broadcast over the CBS chain

every Sunday night. Three stellar

attractions and Ethel Waters the

onl>' Colored person In all three

casts, a star on stage, radio and
club aU at one time. Homethlng
to be proud of? Yes, a big star,

but still iust a "black" to the

crackers down south, who have

showered the t'olurobla ofliclaU

with letters of protests—"listening

to a Mack wonutn being featured

with a wblte company." They
didnt Just have to listen to the

program, neither did the CBS
officials have to liaten to their

prulestH, but they did. According

to the broadcasting heads, whote-

•alc protests poured In, with the

result that States of Oeorgia and

Florida will have another Sunday
program at 7 o'clock, the Ethel

Waters etherliations having been

cut from the radio log of those

States. With only a week or more

left of her present contract with

the sponsors, the Race as a whole

and thousands of other admirers,

•nxloualy await the result of the

cmrker*' proteata.

12 45 23 .519

11 47 24 .613

,.._ J 6 3 .JiOO

.... 8 11 6 .452

._.10 98 14 .361

8 82 11 .342

...12 85 17 .301

.... 9 J8 7 .247

_ « 29 7 .246

.. t 36 n .194

BBN NOT 4il|MV
Ben Johnson, latest sensation in

the sprint world is not Jimmy
Johnson, former Illinois State

Normal ace and Olympic contend-

er. Ben is a student at Columbia.
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Did those Mills Brothers go to

town Monday, yowsuh. The quar-

tet put over "Blue Mood" and

"Got the Jitters" and strutted

their atuff when Bing Crosby

iainsd them In "Stay On the

Right Slda." The crooner was oke

with "Lovs Locked Out," while

Qus Arnheim's band must have

rehearsed for this wask's pro-

gram they sounded much batter.

Incidentally, In Hollywood" news

tells rae that the human band

return to Sebastians CoUon Club

Thursday of this week.

FLASH! Spe«Wng of Frank's

popfilaf nlte spot, a scoop In

"Highlights" says the popular

team of Broomfleld A Qreeley,

noted se»to t«ir|»»ch»r«Mi artlsta,

will ret«irn to th« tXalvw City es-

tablishment and again produce the

ctaasy rfTues which p«t the Cot-

tan Oluh an the map same years

a«i». There Wtll be some changes

In the entertalnars had chorus,

hut the foUowlikC are rxpecteid to

ratnaln: Ri^lMe a Taylor, Mae

Dlggs, Flora Waahlngtan. Dudley

DIckeraon and tte "Thnvi Bhony

HtomMir*. F,adle AaderaM's nam.'

waa not mentlaaed. but I waa

glad lo hear that the Ebony trio

w*n> "In"; F«wi knaw, Quontin

Rnwning, a h»«al bay la one of

th« Steppers.

Jimmy Lunceford's great band,
Popsie & Louie Whitman, Meers
& Meers, the Juan Hernandez
choir from the John Henry radio

program and half a hundred other
new faces. Bobby (Connolly of

Ziegfield Follies and Gluck Sandor
from EUkrl CUirroH's will stage the

dances and bullet numbers. All in

all, Irvin Mill.s will have a neut
show and should cash in

FLASH! While it may only lie

a slight dent in the pocketbook
of WWIll Rodgers, the Stleffel

chain of theaters have cancelled

all contracts for the Cowboy
C'lown's pirtures. The movie is

the aftermath of Itodgers calling

the "Ijisl ICoundiip" ... a "n r"

splritiiiU. One of thi- big theaters
on the list to rut the humorlMt's
flicker (iff their calendar is the
Howard (heater in WashlnKton,
where KlllnKton just cloned u
week'h engagement.

And—uill the same prorrdiire

be used in the rase of Lionel
Barrymore, who uses the term un
several nceuslons in the picture

"Carolina" .' The word "black" Is

also used considerably, but the

film also features sepia stars in

Stepin Fetchit, Anita Brown, tler-

trude Howard and Karl Uunrer'x
huge chorus.

Buck & Bubhiiis, famous dance
team were featured on the Rudy
Vallee hour lost week over KGO

"Hot from Harlem,"' red hot
revue starring Ada Brown, went
over big at the Majestic theater
in Dallas, Tex.

Wont have U> b4»tber Ray Bu-

ford about L*o« Uarriford, Whose

oovain. H. Mitchell of VallelP

wanted to know where L«on was

holding sway The leadar and bis

studio orchastra are at tha Bhok-

KlBge Club In Hollywood, along

What's in a name? or Where's
Elmer? Either might fit as n
head for thi.^ article. "Nothing
much." answers the first question
and as for the .second, "SHE'S
getting ready to board the S. S.

Majestic tonight at 12 up with
Calloway. Yes, Elmer i.s a she and
one of the best fern t.ip dancers
in the country. Her and .she. with
the Three Dukes, will swell the
Cab contingent for London.

One of the swankiesl affairs in

many days was staged at the
Palais Royal, (formerly Benny
Rubin's, formerly Persian Gar-
dens) Monday night and and,
the Rhythm Rnmblern carried on
with that songbird Percy Bosl
from Topsy's Koost, handling the
vocal end in ncnt .style. His "I

Love You Truly" top|>ed some
good numbers. Bookie Greene, and
young Barfield also took n turn
at the mike. Beside Bookie, who
teams with Smiley Pirtle, others
"of the profesh who were present
were the popular dance team,
"Sleep, Sleep and .Sleepy" (Lester
Williams, Lester Skaggs and Ed-
die Redmon) just signed by Fan-
chon Mareo and playing the War-
field theater this week. Also the
male section of the Williams
Four, who just returned from
Shanghai, China last Saturday
Little Bobbie was much enthused
over the Orient and informed me
that sister Midge remained and
Is now In Tokyo making records.

FLASH! "Go back to Africa."
That Is what FascisU howled at

the famous .loscphlne Baker at
a theater in HelsinRri.vd, Finland,
according to prem reports. Htlnk
banMis and whathaveyoii were
hurled on the stage by the Fas-
cists whrn she nppeare<l and po-
lice were called in time to halt a
war riot. Josephine made a hur-
ried exit »l the first sign of dis-
turbance and to the yells dlfeoting
her Imck to Ihr land of her lore-
fathers, she answered, '"It Is tar
su|>erh>r to IIHsingfors."

Press (tispatcbrs have quite ft

few sepia folks beside the Mills
Bros, working in MOM's "Opera-
tor 13 • Some of the folks signed
the other week are Hettle Mc-
Danlels, who appeared in "'Show
Host,'" (George Boatner, Johnny
Taylor and Strut Mitchell.

FLASH! WhHe all who heard J.

E. aplhgaro's (president of the
N. a. A. ('. P..) address on the
^MMNiiatios over NB<" last we«4i
fiQjpyed the same, many did hftt

Iwow ttet the spcerh was a«vere-
ly "Mue penciled" by the radio

officials. All referenoea to lynch-
ing, acgrrgailon and rare riots
were cut prior to delivery.

They say it Is an III wind that
blows nobody good, and one might
say the same thing about stormy
weather Ihe "Stormy Weather"
of Ted Koehlur and Harold Arlen,
written for Ethel Waters while at
the Cotton Club, certainly Mew
thou.sand.s of shekels into the laps
of the trio and it looks like the
|>opuliir composers will repeat
with "III Wind," to be sung by
Adehiide Hall at the openihg of
the N. Y. nlte resort Suhd»y.
Other new scores to be .sung will
be. Long as I Live," "'Here
Goes," "Breakfast Ball"" and
""Primitive Primadonna.'"

FLASH; While it i. not very
definite, U A. presit reports say
the Georgia .Minstrels may apitear

In Oakland before playing their
engagement ut I'hocnlx, Arlx.
Wouldn't lie had for Oakland
folks, as I um pretty sure Johnny
Ooldamith Is not contemplating
showing hU "Blackbirds of '34"

uii that side of the Ray.

Was over lo the NBC studios
nn Suttci Street last week and
got a good look ut .several stars
while at work. The National is

not to be outdone by the Columbia
gent.s, who brought the address of
Uollfu.ss from Vienna to radio
listeners la.sl week. Keeping
abreast of CBS, the rival company
ims made arrangements to broad-
ciust the coronation of Henry Pu
Yi as Emperor of Manchukuo
next Wednesday the 28th. The
boy Emperor will be surrounded
hy .-i.OOO trusted soldiers, to

thwart any attempt of a.ssassina-

tion. The distance the broadcast
will travel to reach Bay region
dialeis is 7,000 miles

Benny Rubin"s Gos.sip "You got
the right string but the wrong
yo-yo" .suid the lady's H. K. to u
former B F who was feeling
rather high and had his o.sculat-

iiig habits on ""Gathering lip

stick while he may" was oke in-

.'.ide. but the escort .sent all such
ideas the way of all flesh when
the Texa.s boy reached the out-
side, 'Stay away from her and
leave her ulonc" growled the
heavy brown as he piled the lady
in a taxi. Buddy, you sure looked
funny with your lip stuck out and
your fists rolled up. but you u.sed

good judgment by deciding that
discretion is the better part of
valor. . . . Gee, the barber boy
almost lost his temper with that
tantalizing brown, and I bet she
has a few bruises on her arm, but
everything must he oke, I saw
cm strolling leisurely down Sac-
ramento Street Tuesday. You got
the best go. Lucky ... Is it

guilty conscience that makes some
girls as soon ax they see me say,
"Don't you put it in the paper
that I was here " The majority
of them, I am not even thinking
about and half the time don't
even see. I didn't see anything
disgraceful about the cabaret af-

fair, and if you were present,
you'll agree that it waa a neat
evening. ..Of course you'll al-

ways find some of the boys who
can give it but can't take a. That
goes for fcm.s too, hence we had
one gent who attempted a little

caveman stuff by grabbing the
lovely lock.s of n fair damsel
dressed stylishly in red. They
say she grabbed him somewhere
also, .so what's there to do about
It but turn out the lights and
make up? . . Ben "Bernie"
Watkins and his boys went to

town but I would have enjoyed
"I'm Confessin, " much more if it

had been just a few dances ear-
lier . . Jackaas sure makes
strange bedfellows. Two young
dames on the outs for a month
or so and who failed to even
spcn:< when they arrived, were
falling all over each other's necks
after a few highballs. . . . The
Gold Diggers bad their .saps in

low and I notice they were smart
enough not to itny away from
their chairs too long. That's dip-
lomacy babe and using the ole
noodle. . . . Stranger, I was sur-
prised to hear that you said,
"Dance with whoever you wish,
but not with Rasputin."' Take it

from me fren. when he cuts the
siring it stays cut, for there's
been no repeaters lo these many
yenrs . . . After seeing the affec-
tionate way the East Oakland
belle dances with her former tall

TIGER FLOWERS

TACKLES WALLACE

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Ora Fornuui Aft«r Tommy
i'aiil for Andy Kundy

Bout

Unless some unforseen incident

takes place, Bay region fans will

get their first glimpse of Baby

Tiger Flowers next Wednesday at

the Oakland Auditorium. The op-

ponent will be the veteran Billy

W a 1 1 a c c, boxing-crooner, who
looked good stopping Roy Slice

some few weeks ttgo at the Oak-
land swat-palace
I'romotsr Ora Forman thinks a

great deal of the young Colored
boy's chances m the beak bruis-

ing game, for under his promo-
tion in San Jo.se, the former
Omaha lad defeated such top

notchers as Pinto DeSa, Bobby
Gray, Charley Maninna and the

same Slice whom his opponent
beat Managerial troubles Is Flow-
ers main obstai ie according to

reports and he has u crafty and
•xperienced foe in Wallace, but

we look for him to hold Billy

even or cop the nod next week.

A strong card will balance the

show
Who WuntM Andy?

Nobody. At iea.st the popular

promoter has found no' top flight

gents who care lo swap leather

with Andy Uundy. the lad In

question Korman is anxious to

show the Pacific Northwest feath-

er champ, but uch big shots as

Johnny Pena and Baby Manuel
turned thumbs down. He hopes,

however, to sign Tommy Paul,

former N B A champ, who
fought George Hansford in Holly-

wood last week The Oakland
Colored boy is not picking any
opponents and is in perfect shape
to meet all comers. Another big

bnut Forman is angling for, is

the Art I.,jisky-Hans ISirkie com-
bat l><isky garnered a close ver-

dict over Ray Cnrlrns German
heavy in the East
Wednesday's fistic show will

make the 7th since Forman
switched his activities to Oakland.
And to the writer's opinion. Race
boxing fans should check Wednes-
day evening as their fight night,

for at lea.st one Colored boy has
graced every show, some times
as many as three Eddie Jorge
and Jerome Lewis .saw action

twice in a month and will be
bark again soon as a suitable

opponent is found.

JACK SHARKEY MAY
MEET NEGRO HBAVV

(N.N.N.A.A. Releases)

NFW YORK, Feb 2<i <Spcclan.
Jack Sharkey, ex-heavyweight

champ, is contemplating a come-
back and his first local opponent
may be I'Mward (Unknown) Win-
ston of Hartford and champion
of the New England States. Win-
ston is a Negro boxer, really

hulling from Murida. He holds

victories over the late Ernie
Schaaf. Billy Jones and Walter
C'ubb-

hrown and handsome, maybe
things are not as cool ss some
say. . . Quite a few of these
young married gals don't get
much chnnce to break down, but
when thty do and who are you
anil I to blame them . . . Life

Is uwful short.

FLASH! Miss MuUe Cooksey,
radio artist and ch4»lr direclxeaa
or the f hiirch of tiod In U A.
reeeivrd IMW In a breach of pre-
niise siill against CiirtU ('. Taylor,

truster of the Compton Aveatte
Church. Annoiinremenl of the
marriage was made from Ihe pul-

pit and date for Ihr wedding, but
proving the old saying, "Thrre's

many a slip twlxt the cup and
the Up," Taylor changed bis mind
suddenly—a costly use of reverse
English.

••• ••••••••••••••••••••••«•.

I

Wines, Liquors, Bcera, Etc
At All Prices
Open until lam.

i "LOUISIANA SLIM"

I
JKNKINS

I
LIQIOR STORE

I
1740 W. 7 St. - Oakland

j

I
Telephone HI gat« B82« ]

I

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY
j

*••>•••>••*•••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••^

iTH ANNUAL

I. L, D.

SA-niRDAY
noon to 1 a.m.

FEBRUARY 24

WORKER'S CENTER

1223
Fillmore .Stm't

SUNDAY
noon to midnlte

FEBRUARY 25

ENTERTAINMENT _ DANCE _ PLAV
llotn<>-Mad«> Int4>matinnal Meak Both Dayn-

of Evpry Deaoription

-RurK&inH

SATIIRDAT
8 p. m : .Scottsboro Mass Chant
(Workers' Theater, Songs by
Cullen: 9 to I: Dancing

StTNDAV
2 to 4: Athletics; 4 to 6:

International program; 7:

Movies; 0: Auctions.

ADMISSION - TWO DAYS 35c ~ ONE DAY 20c

If It's rWWa wall prfiN R SAN FR.ANCISm .SPOKESMAN. Wock of Febmary 22, 19.'J4 FOR THE NEGll ) COMMUNITY

..

.V »

HECTIC A.M.E. SESSION RECALLS '™ry is theme third baptist to

'

SIMS; WOMEN'S MERfiE"
' '' ''" "«™™ities

iM ELAYEO

S«Tin(iii to Be SetrontI in l^**!!- ()rtl<-i> Will lb* R4-|»rcs4-iil<-d

li'ii Series <»ii i'roKrjni

Ne« I'ork C;ity t'lii»M-n Ovrr
Atlanta for Next

Coiifereiiee

JA("KS(^).\'. Miss Bixhopn of the
A M E Church In council here
Inst week heard Mrs Annie Mae
^Vtllilllns Hiins unfold her story of

iKiw she was left behind and hu.s

been without support since her
husband, Hiahnp Iinvi<l Henry
Slln.i left for Afrlia carrying with
liini a former instructor of Allen
University

Hlic also filed newspaper clip-

pings and their translations from
(he Uxiitu language which had
hoen sent to her from Africa. In
tMrse were allogcd accounts of

receptions given in honor of Rish-
op and "Mrs Sims' and one uino

cntricd the notice that a baby
had been born to the couple.

nishop Not Suspended
No action could be taken

ligaiii.st Ihe prelate by the council
which is without disciplinary pow-
er hut It wa.s the unanimous
opinion of the assembled bishops
that in the face of such serious

charges he should be recalled im-
mediately for a hearing and be

allowed in defend himself before
'• trial board at the •next general
conference

In the mrnntimc the church
ufflcinis will probe the ilivorce

reportfci to have been obtained by
Ihr bishnp in Paris, without the
Itnowledgr of Mrs ,Sims

tirrrnr Arrused
I'andrnioiiiuin broke louse in

Ihe municipal au>litnrium Friday
when the contents of an article

accusing Bishop .S L Greene of

mal-administration, published In

the Young Allcnite, became known
The Alleiiitc charged that sums

of money were rai.scd from all of

the conferences In the Eighth
Episcopal District 'Mississippi and
lx)uisianni for the entertainment
of Ihe council and that everything
including the auditorium where
the council was held, had been
donated free of charge

Father D. R Wallace's next I Sunday at H o'clock the Home
sermon in the series of Lenten ' aud KuiviKn Missionary .Societies

sermons will be entitled 'Ibrael ' will n|Miiini,i ,, KratirnHi Evening
Worships Ihe Golden Calf." which Mrs Ann i I'.ii/.nian will act ua
IS one 111 the scries 'Sins of a chainnini mul .Vr William House
Oreat .N.ilion"' now being given ' Jewel City Lo<lj{c. Knights of

WILLIAMS, KenarU. husband of m st Aunusline « Mission I I'yihia-. »i!l Im rna»tcr of cere-
Mrs Myrtle Williams and son ! Ihe vi .inn of the one Jehovah ' monies

of Mrx f>ancin was Imried Fri [ ;,., iransmite I lo Israel by Abra- An or- heslru under the leader-
day ut 2 I'. M from parlors ham war temporarily lost and the ship of Mr Jetler Thompson Will

Mclba. Wife of ' Egyptian Idea of gods many with offer special music

DKATHS
Hudson Funeral H'liiic

COELHO, Mrs
Julio Coelho, (laughter of Mrs

Alice Martin, niece of Mrs Melba
.Stafford and Miss Wllla Hur-
roughs Funeral Monday ut l I'

M
HK.NimK K.S. Eildlc. hisband of
Mis Mllilriti Mi;iilrliks of .•2iri

EaU 2«lh Stnul Funeral was

WRITER SAYS NEGROES MIXED

BLOOD WITH GERMANS 2,500

YEARS AGO; CITES EXAMPLES

LlKlui^N'ail KiH'thoViMI, (ircat- ' must not be omitted. The evidence

<"sl ('<tni|i4>s«T, Was of

-Ni'Hro Descent

h.ld Tuo'lay at

Hetli K'len •

P M

landidalc

ON THE \KTERA.NS'
FIKINti UNE
When preseiiliMX a

for the role of Martha Wajihing-
ton Judge .Steiger .sudd.nly kissed
the lady and then informed the
audience that they mixht be as
iui ky If tbey voted for her Was
her fare red' Turning lu her
husband, candidate "or fjcurge,
Ihe judjce remarked. 'He'* my
pal, you know '

The names of Kev Itaz/.o I.«BeI
.ind Joseph A Forernitn ntK being
seriously considered by Equity-
Advance I'ost. vyw. for honorary
membership These rare honors
are not lo be had for * «ong
they resjlt from service lo this

lounlry, ils veterans and their
willows and orphans

linages and idols a* Immediate ob- Representatives of Orders,
jecis of worship made a strong ainuiiK whom ari- .Messrs A H
appe.il lo the forgetful people as James. C A Ga.'rard, I.,arry

Moses tinned on Ml .SInai Their
|
Thomas. J C Vanesti, and Mcs-

sin was punished with plague and dame , Elir.abclh John.son, A. Dor-
death until they repented

|

sey, Mable I)odi{c. M White. A A.
Mrs Lor.i Toombs-.Scott will lie

| Tboiiipsoii. and Kather t.. Gadlcs
inloist nt ihc offartory .Sunday

j
will conlribijlf .•.|icii h and music I

from
j

morning to the prognim. .Mr Theodore

I

On .Sunday nights Father Wai-
j
Moss and Mrs I'aullne Dupae

lace Is considering the sohject,
j
will be Ihe honored guests.

"The What and Why of Ihc

Epi.s<opni Church TAVUIR .ME.MOKIAI.
On U ashinglon > birthday a Sunday inoroinK '.he .-lermon

number of our men attended subject at Taylor .Memorial will

service followed by breakfast at .
be ' .Ncctasary Furiiishuigs for

.St I'auls Church the Christian Confiic- and "Rc-
The Junior Choir is asked to i llgion In Life." will bn (he pastor's

assemble Saturday at 2 1' M at i sunject Kunday e<-cning

the home of Mrs. Lfira Toombs- Th' choir under dirrriion of
Scott the new director Any in- ' Mr. Clnrabellc King -/.ho is also
.erenled juniors are welcome organist, is planning lo ^ive an
A group of ladies from the con- I evening program each third Sun-

Kregation will help with the scrv- ! d.iy, beginning nexi month,
ing at the first repast luncheon
of Ihe (.'ommunity Chest which
sL'trtj. lis Iti34 drive on that day.

Mr Ambrose Clarke h'ls gon'

to Los .Xr.geles lo visit nis bro.

thcr who IS very sick

KK\. I. I*. Ill BRAKD TO
K.M) .SKK.MUN SEKIKS
Sunday niorninK Itcv J P Huh-

li.'inl wiil lonclude his dis<;ussion

on Ih" minor prophets wilh a
coin Ihri.ugli a cc;cbr.ilioii in

[
sermon on 'Micih-Harbinger of

hoiiot 'of the G A K. it the War i Universal Pcai .

Memoriiil Auditorium Colored ut- i Last Sunday the minister
lren> should havr Jittrndcd to I preached on Jonah Herald o."

honor ihi «c grand old men who ' I'mompromi'iiig Justice
"

On the evening of February l.'i

the Ameru^aii Legion honored Ihe
Nil iiiory of WasbiiiKloii .md Lin-

INSURANCE HEAD

ANNOUNCES EASTER

PARTY FOR KIDDIES

rlld much for them

total of the collection al more
than one thousand dollars I

"Where did the money go"" is

Ihr question that is bring asked
by all of the ministers of the

Mississippi and Louisiana confer-
ences

Women Talk .Merger

With lioth fai linns of the wo-

The evening worsiiip was a
bajitismal .servii e While the can-
didates. .Mr Rex Ramsey and
Mr Jo.seph .S.Iden. were jirepar-

ing for their baptism, everyone
enjoyed a solo. "'Old Rugged
<"rosk" sunK by Rev J M Brown,

pic-itor of l.Mh .Street

Church
mumcnl I remember and com-
memorate the memory of my I'ARK.S CHAFKL TO
comrades of the Spanish war who
gave their service or life in our
.Nations cause on foreign soil or
hostile seas

.Natinii.il Headquar'ers of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars or-

dered every member of Ihat or-

ganiz.ition wheresoever located lo

paii^c at the hour of 9:10 P. M
on,, „ . .

February 15 and repeat the formerMr B.yant estimated the sum ,„„„^.,„^ t„,^„; ..^t this «,lemn

HONOIC rOlNDKK.S

While in conversation with Mrs
Klhcl K Clark, Executive Secre-

men"s missionary societies bitterly i„ry of the BTW Community
opposed lo the merger ordered Center and well wisher of vet-

, ^.

by the General Conference at crans. that ladv imuire.l why the I ^T.""
""!''"'

Z ^ ''"'* ''*' ""'

acveland in 1932. the proposition Spanish War Veterans, the Veler
was tabled after two days of dls- > nns of Foreign Wars and the I

Sunday. F'cbruary "25 will be
ob.served as Founders Day In

Parks Chapel At II o'clock the
Rev A M Ward wi!l speak on
Jacob .it Bethel' anil "Richard
Allen a Lt'ader of His People

'

hoir under direi tion of Mrs
]

Marsh.ill Mrs Ada Frye will bt

American I.cgion and the three
the soloist of the morning A big

d to re- auxiliaries did not get together
j

!''""'"'", """""' " '""""' ""
inlHining

, and base a grand ball. Fruity- I ,.. "Ji!.' """'T. "'"'" •'*''"

russinn Thursday
The merger wo* ordcrci

dure the overhead in mninlHinIng i and base a grand ball. Fquity- , ,.

two distinct bodies, one of which
,
Advance Post and Ma)..r L>-nch !

"""'
P''^'

"" *'" ^ '" '"'"'"

operated in the North and the ' Jamp are favorable to such a *"' '*"'" *'" ''"'^"" """ •""'""'

other in the .South proposition, we are told. |

program with A M K rally

The northern group is known as
'

. .
j

'""«* "'"' "'*•*'' "I*''*' niusic

the Parent Mite Missionary So- Mrs Louis L Vaughn wife of
i „... i^.*,/, iidsiui.''

clety, of which Mrs C S Smith. .Master .Sergeant Vaughn retired. •»*'-' M>0 I KAISHS
widow of the late Bishop Smilh, has been III st the Lrlterman 'MOTIIKR' JONKS
of Detroit, is president General Hospital for several
The southern body is the young- weeks The Sharpshooter hopes

er of the two organizations but that Go<l will be ss gooci to her
the stronger in membership , and "s she has been to vi leraos and)'"* '^od The Rev Judge King
Is known as the Women s Home to the community All who know

j

"' Oakland was the speaker foi

and Foreign Missionary .Society, this lovable wom.in sympathise ""' '""''n'"*. choosing his subject

Kuianuel Mission's Ihemc for
last .Sunday morning was. ' Pleas-

and is headed by Mrs Lucy with her In her suffering
Hughes of Texas Tlic latter group — -

is an offshoot of the original body ' ' * A.VDr,R.s«l>'

and WHS organized by the late I >il>KR"l'AKr.R.S

Bishop Turner
Opposition to the merger Is not

only evidenced by the women
themselves, hut by the ministers
snd laymen in all sections of the
eountry The merger, it is con-
tended, will cripple the effective-

ness of both socieliis as the b«st

This olil rslahllshed firiii has fur

a nunil>er of ,\rMrs Im-cii anions
Ihr leadins innrticians in San
Francisco and is «ell known for

their kindly ronitideration both as

lo rnngr of prir<-s chsrKed for In-

tcriitent «er%ier« and real sym|m-

and honoring Rev Mrs Jones
Robirlsons 12 years of ministry
al The Kmanuel Gospel Mission
Rev Mrs Robertson .s|H>kr nt

,
the evening service choosing her
text from 1st Cor 2 chap
Throughout the week special

sjHakers and singers will con-
trihulc programs.

Till: I line v.'hen peopi' judged
>in entirpris; by Ihe viz<. of a

i biiil'linu or the long figures on
an annual statement his K'-.-.e by
Today the main thing i> who is

behind the organization, the abil-

ity of the management, and how
much they know about >.hi- busi-

ness thiy are directing, according
to Al<\ J Faso. Superintendent
of the. ,Snii Francisco office of

the Nolional Guaranty Life In-

surance Company
"The .National <iiinrant> Life

InMirani-e Conipaii>." fle4-lares

.Mr. f''a.so, "iMiasIs a iikisI com-
I (M-trnt nuinaKcnirnt, and Hlth-

j

out exception. The President,

I
W. I». IlillM'ck is a man whose
rharncler, int^Krily and ability

I

ha\e iirndf- the .Vational tiuar-
I ant> Life Company the most
: outstanding!" rom|ian> in the

(
western staler. No! only the

president, hut e»ery man ron-

I
nectcd nitb this organization

' is an able insurance under-
I

writer, gislni: Ihc creates! In-

li-rest to the |Mdii > holders in

a s«'r\ice uhich makes n re-

prescntaliie of the National
<iuar;iot> Life ('nni|mn>. a fani-

Hy friend.

".No (Iniihl. In thi past j-oa

base met the man with the mil-

lion dollar smile—;tlua}H Hilling

to M*r%<* or roojicrali* with >ou,

if hi- is callfil iip<in In ilo so.

lie is F. 4. Bniier. the Northern
CHliforniH Mit>erintendent. We
feel sure that if >nii uill lall

iHMin Mr. Rooer, or ni\se|f, we
uill iic\er Ih- too liiis> lo help

>oti.

".^iiil in orilcr lo make the

.ir«|iiainL>iice uf Sun Francisco
iiiothcrs and Ihcir >oiinKsters.

the .Natiiinal liiiaranl> tjife.

Iliroiich its Sun FrtinciM'o of-

llce. i» planniiiG a biii Kasler

parl> lor the kiddle-,. There \t ill

be i»lcnl> of Kasti-r eitss, Rood

cats, and firi. Walch the paces

of The S|Mikesiiian for Ihe dale,

the lime, and Ihe place."

„,„,. . 1. J L. .., "•} for the berea\ed. This firmwork connut be done hy putting .._,. j ,. .i. . ...
• k. _.i..i . J ... *a« eslahlwhed hv the father of
the whole country under one big , .. . . ... „
,._.• ...ui u 1. ij ,. ,,.. •"' prr»enl meniber« of Ihe firm
unit which it would he impossible '

lo properly 8U|>ervlsv by one set

of general officers

Condemns I'oinniunisiii

The Rev E L Twine, vice pres-

ident of the General Baptist Con-
vention, welcomed the council on
behalf of the Baptists of Mississ-
ippi

"We nairfUls and Methodists
shoidd get togrther lo rnnihal
Ihe etits of fimdernlsiii which
are leading lhi< Negro away
from Ood. U> want U> reclaim
•Mir ynung iieople sn Ihey wnn'l
drift nwny frnni liod Into Ihe
ranks nf roniiiiiinisrii and radl-
rallsnt.

"The Negrn cannot afford lo

tie rwdleitl. We enn'l afford lo

lurn our barks nn America In

which we ha\e iiiailr s<» iiiiieh

progress. We runnot afford to

•nihracp any Ideas or principles
*hleh are iin-Aiiirrlean. The
•hiirrh leaders must Join hands
In hecp the Negro stralghL"

((

?-

I
ANNOIINCBMRNT

Now locnicd In Ihe iUlbna Build-
ing al M.I Market .Street, Our new
offli-es are larger an<l more effl-

elenlly arranged than our old

quarters They may be conven-
iently rraehed and nearby p«srk-

lAg space should be easier to find.

In our new location we hn|ic to

be able to serve you even better

than liefore. The telephone num-
ber remains the same: Sutter ZSOO.

CVrRFJW IJIWN (F.MRTRRY
AMMOtlATION, SMn Francisco.—
adverttoemeni.

who are no%s earr>inK on as their
I

father bi'fore them. Their (Mrlnrs I

are In r\rr) wa> equipi>ed to gi»e
|

jiroprr service InrludInK cha|icl
|

and other equipment, h'or years

they have been located al 1.1117

Valencia Htreet, Telephone Mis-
sion III.M. C. A. .Anderson I mler-

lakers.—Advert Isrinent

MOIt-JRlX FOOD COMPANY

IIM Bryant Street

Sun Franrlsro. (allfnrala

With nil Ihr modern e<|UipnM'nl

fiecessary for Ihe pm|M*r safe

KUiiril Its lo benlth and sanitation

the Mor-Jell Food to. are iiianii-

factiirlng the highest grade nf

Mince Meal In their iiiodrrn far-

tor.t al llto Bryant Street, Mr.

Hurr) ford the general nmnager
of the plant Is in charge and see

lo It that rtrrything Is put nut

In the proper ninnner. .Mor-Jell

prniliict, the liraiids of «\lilch are

FORM IIRANO, ANSCI.MO and

TRI-/I ."M are nn sale al all gro-

cer) stores. .No other mince meal

ran eniiiiMre with this. When jnii

plncc your ne\l order for grmer
Ics Include these brands toslll.t

IHU'ked in convenient slie. There

Is nn bi'llcr qiiallly nn the market
today,—Advertisement.

OLIVET
MEMORIAL PARK
San Mateo County

988 Market Street

FRaiikliii 05*20

IS|Y0:UR3BABYO
WORTH INSURING I

A few r.rnlf» n

urck will purchase n

.hivcnile Twenty Pay-

iiu'nl Semi-Endowincnl

I'olicy with twenty year

return premium fea-

turcH. ''One day old to

fourtwn years inclusivo

II rt! accepted. ^ You tan build your bahy'H

Hturt in life. Take the "if out of his fuliin.

By 4. A. Roger*
<Jn the heels of the Hitlerite at-

tack on Franre for her absence
of H 1 olorllne came a demand last

W.d:n.sday from Hun .Schroeder.

a IliUer lieutenani. demanding
the sterilization of the Negroid
chil'li-' n in Geriniiny, chiefly those

in tae Rhinelaiid and Ruhr diu-
triit These latter arc the o/f-

spniK of the French black sol-
diers s'.'ttioned there after the
wai ;iiid while mother!,

\^rlll^g in the Deul.sch^ ZciiunK
of Btrhn. Schroeder. in very out-
«pok<-n language, declares that
this step is necessary, as the
childnr.. who are German cili-

zeris. will be marrying while wo-
men and Increasing the colored
populaiion of Germany The total
Neiiroid population of Germany
does not at iiresent exceed 2.1X10

.Next to the Ruhr, Hamburg, with
its .sjiilor.-.. hu!^ the largc.1l number
of .N'egroeM, v^

.Menart- Found Too Late
Th- Hitlerites are discovering

".hi.^ illcged Negro menace at
least ;.>)0 years too late As far

back na one can .go in German
history, there are strong trace-
of thi. .N'egro There i.s abundsnt
evwl. lu- that it was the Negroid
Egypt,aD»—w«o^~SKeje Ihe fii.-it

bearers of civilizatura to thi." then
land of savages and cannibals
Abundant relics of the Egyptians
are .s'.ili to be found in Germany
chiefly in the black Madonnas
and the black Christs to be found
in thi> Christi,in churches there

A'.Min. the Romans, who found-
ed Cologne, look thousands o!

Sc'^rr. soldiers to the Rhineland
just :i.-< the French did 1.900 years
later The chief Christian saint
of Germany was a Negro Roman
general. Si Maurice, who refused
to :U'.ack the Christians. His busts
anil pictures, as a coal-black man.
are now to be found by the scores
in some of the leading cathedrals
of Germany In some he is shown
rt.s crowned wilii the German
eafli Gibbons, the noted histo-
rian describes the Huns, under
Allila. a.s being very swarthy
These latter are to a considerable
ext?rt the ancestors of modern
^rmans
The G.>rman nobility also had a

< rnzc for Negro mistresses and
.Negri) pasts in the time of Fred-
crick the Great and later The
offspring of these are mixed in

with the present population. Busts
of some of these Negroes are to
he seen in the park at Potsdam in

Ihe former Kaisers home at San
.<ouci

Bhtck Beethoven
Very much could be said on

'IS subiect. But mention of Bee-
thoven, Germany's greatest figure.

I HEARST COLUMNIST

i TO SPEAK AT ZION

MiHH Rob«ii*ton Will Set- Own
Paxeant

KIsie Robinson, nationally
ifnown columnist for the Hearst

I newspapers, will speak at the

F'lrst A M E Zion Church, 168!)

C^eary Street. Sunday evening at

the 8:15 service, after witnessing

an interpretation by the Zion

choir of her own dramatic pag-

eant, 'Lead. Kindly Light ' The
occasion is Monthly Choir .Night.

and the address by Miss Robinson I moderns with their worries of the
according to the Rev. E J present age

FORMER PASTOR TO

PREACH AT 1 A.M£,

The Kfv. 4. M. Brown Wilt

Give A.M. Mermon '

The Rev J. M Brown, former
pastor at First A M E Church;
Oakland, v ill preach the morning
.sermon t^< re at 11 o'clock Syaday
Rev Mr Brown, whose reputation
ax an aiiie speaker Is exceeded
only by his fame as a beloved sod
liberal pastor, will preacb on
"The Life Victorious,' a theme
which IS) especially signiflcat^ to

Magruder. pastor, an exceptional

attraction.

At tl>e evening serviced, the
pastor. Or D G Hill, will pfeach

At the morning service. Rev I- on 'My Task." Choir singing wil
Mr Magruder will preach and siipplenvenl the pa.stor s message,
special music will supplement bi.s Rev Ilr Brown worshipped at
.set fuon I First A. M R. Church last' Sun-
Last Sunday, the Rev W R. day. anri was accorded one of tlH

Lovell. Presiding Elder, preached warmest welcomes ever recelvca
at both morning :ind evening ser- by a vLsitor to Oakland He is the
vices to appreciative audiences guest oif his son and daughter«ii|-'

Mr Edward Alley, one of the law, Mr and Mrs Brown df Ut^
four young people who joined the Street. Oakland He will rcmaih
church, was baptized here for a short visit

'

Chiirrh .\dvertlsemcnt Church Advertlscriirnt^
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that Beethoven was of Negro

descent is so strong as to be al-

most positive Beethoven, whose

-inccstors came from Belgium,

'%bcre the Negro soldiers of the

.'Spanish Duke of Alva were sta-

tioned, was himself so dark that

if he were nlive, and the steriliza-

tion decree went into force, he
could not escape. His nosi? was
flat, his lips were thick, bi.s hair

frizzly, and contemporaries des-

cribe him as "blackish brown' in

color Had he lived in the south-

ern states he would certainly be
forced to ride in ihe jlra-crow

car. The real picture o' this great

musician is rarely ever shown.
This writer, however, has abun-

dance of es'ldence from the high-

est sources in support of the as-

sertion that Beethoven was Ne-
groid Moreover, it waa a Negro
violinist, Bridgclower, born of an
African father and a German or
a Polish mother, who %vas chiefly

instrumental for winniDg popular-
ity for Beethoven in Vienna dur-
ing his lifetime.

Attacks bcnled

It will be understood, of course,

that this demand of Schroeder is

but a part of Hitler's anti-French
propaganda Scbiocder also claims
that the Negro soldiers raped the
German women "How often we
read in those years that a black
had attacked and ravished a Ger-
man girl ' Inquiries, made by the
Allies, showed this charge utterly

unfounded The United States
Army report submitted to the
Cnited States Senate denied this

charge In toto, and declared that

often it was necessary lo station

soldiers at the windows lo prevent
the German women from climbing
through to get at tha Negro sol-

diers This writer has a full col-

lection of this evidence, with the
source." from which tbc^ were ob-
tained.

In the meantime America has _
sent a delegate to Geneve, who = CIOCT A U E 71011 PUIiDPU
is head of the organization for the f •"'^' ''• "'• ^" '•'"'' I'^UHbH

protection of the refugee Jews, =
James A. McDonald. What about Sllllllllllll(]llllllllllllClllllllllllllK}llllllllllll(]IIIIIIIIHIIIII|l|||ll|||iC]l|||||imiic]HIIUtliinj

Mr. McDonald's extending bis pro-

"LEAD, KINDLY LIGHT!"
A drama in souk and |ia);eantry b) the I-ln>t A. M.

E. Zion Church Choir

A.vn, IN PER.*>O.N, >.

ELSIE ROBINSON

author of the (lagoant, "Lead. Kindly Light,"

and columnist for the Hearst newspapers.

^ The pastor ivill preorh at the II a.ni. !4erviee
= The Rev. K. J. .Magruder, iM»tor

1673 GEARY STREET

tecting influence to these colored
folk? Or. better .still, some step
being taken to bring them to the
Cnited States or the West Indies?

f-r
Our Long Record af Scrrlee

to the CMBonntty la Dor
Or«ateat Aanct

Hudson & Butler
MORTICTAMS

1014 SUTTEK ST., S. F.

Pfaooe WIEst 7438

Church AdvcrtiaeaiFBt
t Chnch AdTcfthMsmMk)

TENDER CARS ?t>R VOIR VOVKD ONES

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

"^ RcMonabto - KOclenl - SynipMhalto

(l''^jn«rala Fro-n 163 up)

mi eighth Btt«et

t-flARLF.s BAKER. MaaagM OahlaMLCMH.
ULAOVS BAKER, Ijtdj Attendant IJ(hr«ldel77«

Pbone BErkeley 56M

MOINTGOMERYS PHARMACY

PKR8CKIPTION SPECIAUST

2987-8SI 8ACRAMENTO 8T.. BEBKEIJCY, CAl*

V

FIRST AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(mtrenlli Street— bett^een Market and Wmt)

pretteots

-11 a.m.

—

THE REV. J. M.
Formerly pastor for two terms of this ehurrb, will

preaeh the 1 1 o'eloek Nerraon. ilu> subject

—

"THE LIFE VICTORIOUS"

-7:30 p.m.

—

,\lid al the eveniiiR serAle*"^

—

•MY T A S K •
•

k sermon by the |»a.stor.

ALL ARE WELCOME!— Rev. D. O. HIU. Jr.. paMtM>

Cllnrrh Advertnrmrnt

NATIONAL GUARANTY LIFE COMPANY
1- I F B

. H r. A 1. r II . A <• ( 1 l» F N T

785 Market Street . San FraiieiHto

Alfix. J. FaNo, Siipt.

''"•'*• •'• Phone »\ tier sssl
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LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

I'llONE ill GATE 1524
I*ipc Organ with

all Services. In-

cludes Organist
and fk)loi8t-and

Funeral Matron.

Church Atfv<>rti(<«wieat

WHERE YOU "ARE AlWJIYS WELCOME
~

THIRD BAPTIST CHURCH

F. I). Iia> n»*.. Pastor

r^»9 Hyde St. - (iRay. 4458

Hahject Sunday moralns

:

THK PRODIUAL SON

Tenor »i>lo: "O TmuMrO
Heart. He Stiir-HaroMer

ll> ilaniev A.

ROBINSON

NO EXTRA CHARGE
fur removals from San
Franciaro, San Matoo or

radius of 20 miles. 1 WItA
our auperior serviced.

OUR FRIGES $ite.00
range from 09 up
GET THK BEST, 11

COSTS NO MORE!

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR THE
DEPARTED

Sunday S«r\-ic«s 11 •.«., g
B T P V (tso p.m. ItlttwMk Prmiw *>« ..^
v^•dn•sday 8 j> m CXM>lr Rahaaraal. FrMay • pjB.
• 'lub No I. Fourth Thttrad*ya; No t, kM hM 41
Monthly Church Coufaraaea, Znd Mootteir W«
Foreign Mlaalonary SMtoty, Ut Md^rd
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nffir-DEPRESSION DAYS RAISE

iTAlWAia) IN CLOTHES, FINIHIRE

MANUFACtmf^BS PROFIT B)V VtMSTINQ CHKAP
PKODIICTS ON Ol LLlBtK WOMEN

j^^fe^^^^ifflg^ f^p^

SOCIETY a©

By Bt'SMie A. Miuk
Now that the thrc*;-f<.r-a-doUar era is jMissiiig Ameri-

can women of the middle class are rapidly regaining their

reputation of being the world's best dressed middle class

group.

Through the ckvcrncss of manufacturers of women's

clothing, many women found their wardrobes fuller during

the depression period than in more prosperous days. They

ffcund that they could purchase three dresses for the price

A'. - <^#form<Tly paid for one and pro-

opmled to do so; not taking into

N^ws Brevtfies

Urs. Elizabeth St. Charles Kd-
wards aqd Atty. Paul M Naali of

Ij^ AnKelcs, who naade the trip

North jn answer to the Court

8ainmoo.s filed by Attj-. Lawrence
ak.>di;c in bch^f of the Northern

Section of the Federation, return

tjj Ihoir homes on Thursday eve-

iflne

» •
Ur. and Utb. U J. Willianja of

Vallejo spent several days in San
Frandsco during the past week.

Mrs. Emma Orvi.ss is ill at the

home of her brother and sister,

^ and Urs. Bd. Orviaa of San
Wanci.HCO.

• « *
Miss Kate Grase.s. uf 32nd

fijtreot. Onljland, returned to her

#prk this week, after a week
eanfincd to bed with a severe

CBid UinH erases, on the staxe

t
.several years, has been stead-

employed in the San FraDCisco

Eo.sl Office for over M years.

• • *
With their regular meeting

afht falling on Washington's

rthduy. the Acorn Club will

6inveiie Saturday night iit their

cUib ruoiu.s. This will be the la.sl

rileeling bsfort election uf offi-

cers
• * •

Muster Jack I^pez who recently

recovered from an attack of the

consiideration the fact that those

Ihre.' dresses were worth in value,

only one of the garments of for-

mnr day.s. Thereby the women of

this country lost their sartorial

reputation and the manufacturer
crtme out even. In fact, he came
nut more th:in even; he added to

his store of knowledge by learning

io turn wood pulp, grass, .sea-

weed aud 80 forth, into satins,

velvets, tuffetas, and so forth.

But the women are finally

awnkening; tliey are disdaining
synthetic finery and deauthdUlg

Y. W. C. A.

At their la.4t meaUng, the Lin-

den Club «( Business and I'ro-

fessioBOl CiilK enjoyed, listening

to on account of the Kelso Flood

from which the State of Washing-

ton suffered list December. The

t)iik wa.s giv.n by Miss Charlotte

Linfool, wlio is a Red Cross

worker, and bad the special ^b
of looking after the children, see-

itag ibaJt. their Christmas was not

S{>oUed by lack of food and toys.

Here a^aln, the Red Cross did

splendid work and made the suf-

fering negJi^ilble As many as

three hundred people were housed

in a high school because of the

miuiy bouse:s destroyed. Among
other damages farm lands, stock

Bay City Chibs

SVVA^TOMi CLUB
I

B(K»K LOVSIm' IXCB
The Swastika Civic Study Club ^'" Lucille iMnt entertained

Of Berkeley held it4 r^ular meet- memhera of the Book Lovers

ing at the Sou»h Bitrkeley Li

m

ttiary on ln.sl Thursday evening.
A special program, commemorat-
ing Negro History Week had
been prepered by Mrs. Theodora
Puroell, the cbairman of pro-

gram. Speakers Included Mrs.
Maude Broolts, Mrs. H. B. Ue
flart, Mrs. Josephine Clardy, and
Mrs. Bessie Mack. A number of

vi.sitors vfore present. Including
Mr. O. G. Cibaon, Mr. L Z. How-
ard, Mr. Kdward Cla:rdy and MIsa
Angelesta Wren. The abovenamed

and feed were washed away and ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^
'

^^^ ^^^^ ^^,^^
«ven the drinking water wua daui

aged, maKlDg destitute a Inrse

number of families. This was the

third flood occurring in the Kelso

area of Wa:jhington State since

last July and while there are

m.iny needs and much destruc-

tion 10 be repaired, it is hoped

the real thing. And it is well that that everythiug will be cleared up

they do so for the woman whose by March i.

wardrobe consists of only a few On Saturday night past, several

wi>ll chosen, elegant Clothes is
|
members o^ the club attend the

certainly better dressed than the . Mid-Winter Conference of B.usi-

woraan with a. trunk bulging with ness 6«Id at the Western Wp-
the nondescript, tbree-for-a-doliar

sort.

As a honte is doubly blessed

when it is comfortable as well as

attractive, so is an article of

wearing apparrel blessed when it

is a-s good as it is beautiful.

And speaking of homes; they

too have suffered in this mad
ru.sh to get something for nothing.

Many of our home.') have been
filled with finery, that will, in

tinii-, hfive to be replaced by
.something ofiore substaulial. Home
furnishinifs are even more im-

portant than clothing and .should

be purchn-sed with an eye to dur-

ability as well as beaiity. £very

measles is now ill at bis home t dollar that goes into the home
with a mild case of chicken pox.

* * «
Mrs Leona Johnson of East

Oakland was hostess on Sunday
i|lKbt lasjt to the Sunday Nile

Widge Ensemble. Members and

|(lte.jts present were Mr. and Mrs.

Mycr King, Mr. and Mrs Wade
Ahder.son, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Udford, Mr and Mrs. r<at Wash-
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tay-
lof. Mr. and Mrs. Ponce Earrios,

m. and Mrs. O. Roy Busch. Miss

Mkty Wilsin. Mrs. Adah Manley,

Sr tliad Diiwson The club prise

wfcs won by Mrs Marjoric Led-

fd^d. Mrs. Johnson has Just re-

turned home from a sad mission

ta Los Angeles, where s~..' attend-

ed the funeral services of Mr.

Sidney Johnson, ncle of heru

Msijand
'- • •
Rev. Daniel Hill, Jr.. wiU be the

Taker of the Woman's Council

the First A. M. E. Church.
Oakland, on Monday evening.

Fibriiary 28, at the ebureb. A
atfendid program has been pre-

pared to which the public is in-

vited, l^rs. Gertrude Johnsbn is

tlje Council's president.

• •
A festive board, gaily decorated

ItL the Washington's Birthday mo-

M. in place cards. f1ow.«M> a«4
dftlnty favors sealed six couples.

yiuthftti friends of the guest of

ttinor. Following the course din-

Mr, dancing intrigued the group

utlil the late hours.

* * •
/The Thalinn Players of the

Itiveraity of Calilorala are pi;e-

atine an all-Negro cast in the

aae O'Neill play. "The Dreamy
Id" on Wednesday afternoon at

4 p. It in Wheeler AjjdJtorimn.

rttrwa taking part are Misses

liIU«an Meneweatlicr, Carol Ivy

and AHee Harris with Mr Alden

McCtellaod U the Dreamy Kid

Tlilalls the tirat time a play with

N«(f^^ characters has been pro-

duced on the campus.
• • «

Mm Pauline Dupee. Worthy
Oraixt Matron of the Order of

^t«ra Star has returned to her

•me In Berkeley after an official

vlalt to BIythr. California. En-

route home she spent several

iMura visiting friends in Los An-

(•lea
a • •

'MnL L«ut>e JohnaoB. daughter

M K«»i and Mrs. H. T S Johnson,

wko t^lM (trickea while teaching

la dWWW>* *** raturned to her

II^MaEer her fathar made the

Ukp Saatb. It waa 'decided that

hv l^i^eal condition would no

Mn^f ^paad the ilraln of teach

-

|M|. liila Johaaon U ra{><dl^ re-

iqiiirtii at bar henle In Oakland
i f> « • *
'mpi niaa Barrloe of Seminary

A^M«: oak

.should be an investment and, as

such, should be expected to yield

full returns, therefore we should

not he deceived by attractive

price tags.

The furnishings of a decade ago
were usually of good quality b«-

rriu..e the science of imitation was
not no geqeruJ as It is today.

Where is the woman who does
not pn.tspss a set of real cut glass

fruit dishes, a fine oak taMe. or

ol\)cr -herishcd .irtiole that once
belongoti tu her mother? In those

days walnut was walnut and not

•lorified pine.

men's Club in San Francisio. The
theme of the Conference vt^s

"Forward In IB34 " Dr. Alexander

Mciklejobn, Director, San Fran-

cisco School Social Studies, was
the spealier at the Banquet. His

topic waa "\\'hat Is the Min<f?'

"Which way is forward, and
where are yoy going?" aabed Or.

Meikiejohii. In iiluslratLng what
the mind wa.s, the speaker sold

wl>en <ui Inilividual worked at

any given job and performed
only the dulies at bund in the

mechanical manner in which the

business wa.s set up, that Individ-

ual did not ftosscsH a mind. But
when onq allowed his particular

job to lead to something else,

when he not only did his job, but

branched out in other fields to

ii;aprove himself and bis job. then

that individual bad a mind.

Many were the benefits derived

from this splendid address.

A jaunt through Chlaatown
completed Saturday night, joints

of iutcrest were pointed out and
exptalned by a Chinese Guida.

Some of Ibe places vi<iUed Irere

the Chine.se Temple and the Tele-

phone exchange.

Sunday morning was spent in

an hour of worship which was
followed by discussion groups held

Let us wait for betU-r tiraea, if j,„j^, i^e super>-i»ion of out-
nceds be, to really furnish our standing leaders in their parUcu-
homes instead of stocking up with
un.stable articles that will not

travel any great distance down
the line of posterity.

m * *
Extending hospitality to more
tiian SO guests at their Leaven-

worth Street apnrtmenl, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Watson compliment-

ed their house guest. Mrs. Arthur
Johnson of Loi Angeles, at a de-

li^-htful dancing party last Sun-
day.

Messrs. Kenneth Spencer, David
Saads and Henti LeBel. a trio of

Sun Francisco's young artists,

pleased with vocal and piano
numbers during the course of the

evening.
* m *

The 16th birthday of her son,

James Sims, was the occasion for

a dinner and dance hostessed by
Mrs. ^die Small at her Berkeley
home on Friday evening.

* * *
Mrs Lulu Thomas of Adeline

Street, Oakland is confined to

her home due to illness.

4t 4L a
BETHEL ^VOMEN MEET

I Mrs Hazel Taylor was hostess

to the Women's Mite Mis.iiODary

Society of Bethel A M E. Church
at her residence, 2677 Sutter

Street. TV^rsda^ afternoon, E'eb-

ruary 1ft. Eighteen meml>ers were
present.

Mrs Fred A Hughes presided.

A social hour followed, when
the hostaaa served delightful re-

freshments The next meeting will

be wUb Mra Maude Hi\^era, 34

Pixley Street

ORIENTAL fHPTINOS
l,FND KXOTIC AIR

By Marie Griflin

The home of Major and Mrs
Walter Loving. IM Adams Stre:-l,

I'iedmonI, exprcsifes dignity and
restfutnrss.

All of (he furniture in the lower
rooms Is Oriental. An elegant

18-pleee suite of (liinese Teak-
wood la e.i0ecially noteworthy. It

is Inlaid In simill f'eces of moHi-
er-of-peart. ench piece having
been put In separately by kMid.
In striking contract are tba two
Bilobib, PhiHIpplAe, Tan Hacfc. Or

Queen chairs also Tna^ enllrely

by hand In perfect htultoon^ wTtb
the other namermis artk^s ^f

is a Inxtiiteoa t'endan

lar fields.

Those attending the Conference
were Me.sdames Louise Jacobs.

Rosalie Smith. Bstelle Snellings.

Ruth Williams; Misses Lulu Chap-
man. Althen Clark, Ruth Dean,

Myrtlie Harris ^aid Mary NorrU.

Watne KreaMaat % SuooeM
Many were the compliments last

Runday murning at the delicioua

Waffle Breakfast given by the

Cteverette.s fur the benefit of the

bklegate Fund for the Conven-
tion of the Y W. C. A., vliich la

t9 be held in PhUadflpbia in

ijbiy, 1034. Everyone was unani-

ntous in their praise to Mlsa kil^H

Chapman as being an A-1 cook as

far as waffles were coacarned.

"nic club members proved V4eai-

rftlves as being very efficient

itimtresaea—BO l>>e reports ran.

tht only was the food and the

service up to the minute, but

niany enjoyed the beautiful violin

solos rendered by Miss Jean Mar-
tin, a young student wtto baa a
very promising future in the mu-
sical world a< a violinist.

« a a
Mrs. Divicns, mother of Mrs.

Ida Terry is still at Tier home on

Carlton Stre^ Uarioo Wyilnger,

and Henry Maxwell of Sacramen-
to visited friends and relatives

la the Bay district Sunday.

ble intorraation on the ochieve-
inlenl.s of the Negro.

All members are urged to at-

tend the next meeting. Business
of importance will be transacted.

Miss Ida Jackson and Miss Hilda
Tilghman are among the new
members of the club.

* • a
The Eunantic 13 Club, an or-

ganisation of youog men were
sponsors of a very successful

benefit cabaret dunce at the Com-
naunily Center last Friday night.

The proceeds were to go to the

boy's chib of the center.

The gymnasium was decorated
In black and whi.'.;, the club col-

ors. Excellent music, confetti, and
featured soDKs and dances by
professional entertainers who were
njembers o( the audience filled

the «v.;uinK with gaiety.

PttVLLLS fi'MBATLEt
Mrs. Rylvia Scott was hostess

to Phyllis Wheatley Club on F>i-

day evening. Reports were given

by the offlcera and the recent

court procedure.s were di.scussed.

The club was notified that the

suit filed by Atty. Sledge against

the club women, bad been won
for the club women by Atty.

Waller Gordon. M«rabers present

wev* Mesdames Vivian Osborne-
l^arsb, Gladys Crawford, Alice

Ford. Grace Temple, Victoria L,e

Beouf. Greta Branch, Mary Alice

Bomar. Vera Wilson. Emma
Adonis, Sylvia Sijott, Althea Floyd,

Augustine Sevelle, Marjorie Led-
ford. J^sepbine Parker. Misses
Talma Brooks, Edith Davis. Miss
Brooks presided and Mrs. Wilson
recorded ttir minutes. The next

meeting will l>« with Mrs Sevelle

ia 8o^ Ftanclsco.

• a a
txtlt U<»M>:n
iU>ONsoii I'icgiUMJM
On Sitoday aiUrnoon, February

26, 3 P M, the federated Club
women will present a program at

the Tbi^d BopUat CbUrcb. Clay

a^d Hyde StreeU, San Francisco.

This program will show the cor-

relation between the Natianal and
L«cal Club wotk. A very interest-

iOg and entertaining program has

been planned. Conuolltees in

charge consist of liesdames Viv-

ian Osborne-Marah. T. L. Purnell.

'Cai'oa l>iUman, Margaret Nottuge,

B.'rtha Allen, Clora Sledge and
Miss Delilah Beasley. The public

is invited and a large attendance

Is expected.

a * «
D|:lta sioMj^ fashion
HHOtV AND BRIDGE
West Gate Temple, Alcatraz and

King Streets, Berkeley has been

stlected as the setting for the

lasiiion Nhow and Bridge spon-

sored by Delta Sigma Tbetu .Sor-

ority on St. Patrick's Day The
committee in charge Is making
elaborate plans Ibat tbjs attjt
surpa.sx the many brilliant past

ucbieveroents of this sorority.

Prizes will be awarded at the

door, in the games, and for the

prettiest afternoon, sport and eve-

Qlug dreo^ crtduioas.

CHEW Wrigicy't Spaarmtnt Pep-
permint Doublemint. —Advt.

A^«i«: Oakiaiid waa hosteoa to

tHk iuU Kare Bridge aub on~
aftarsoaa. Members

4vara Mabdaaas Laena
aanh L«Baouf, Lucille

JBadtHoe Wllkerion, Ellen

labia Mavens. Billle

^llietia Anderson Otiests for I interest

pHai iiiiiiti tbare Meadames • rug.

mtohell. Lena Christian, When n biiuatarife niies her In-

Lavlng, CrnmtJne Oraen. genuity in a clever nrrnngemenl

^la rnyaM. Lucy Joboaoo. Rose of Oriental pieces in her hom<>.

iHh. V(i4 (u«M priM waa
|
ah? can always be certain of

.^MH^ad te Mrs Brnestln* Orean ' bavtng something which will In-

TM H^Mk ^ria* waa awarded In tarest vi iltors and give nn exotic

Jfel^,'l«a(jM J^naon. wko la ibe
j

atmotpberc of charm to the an-

jjM^^riMMit. ftirr houae

AND NOW
for tto ftunily Uid
friends who re-

CkrlAtm»B time.

•8BNO THEM A
McVk fOBtfcAtf

•

llW lih ttud llv«4

|*||oii«f): 0|.^yi9plr MM— HvdMMMt 8'2H A

K. F. joseHI sttimos

OAKLAND X MaftknM
Almy* afa* op»n from II u «

.Sillily Club at a novel luncheon
hiinoiinK Mrs. Florence Johnson
la-^t Tuesday morning. The hoa-
te«.", having been teacher of do-
rtiestie science in the public
.si'bnols of I>allas. Tex., for a
nunnhcr of years, had prepared
her own recipes for the menu on
.flips of paper. These were passed
u> the guests and all tried out
their culinary skill in the well
.ippninted kitchen.

The Hook Lovers Study Club
entertained Mrs. Florence Johnson
It 11 surprise farewell luncheon
SI the home of Mrs. Ida Terry
ast Thursday morning. A book
if poem.s, autographed by each
member, was presented to the
honoree. Guc.<its included Mrs.
Beiilah Crawford. Mrs. Elizabeth
Gordon and Mrs. Theodora I'ur-

nell, who became a member of

the Club. Covers were laid for

l«.

Mrs. Johnson left Sunday for
Los Angeles to join her husband
ivho is now working in the home
jffice of the Golden Slate Life
Insurance Company

* * *
The Cardettes met with Mrs.

Maude Robinson :it her home on
Chestnut Street on Wednesday
tftcrnoon. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
r. Williams, 29 Pearl Street, host-
d a Jolly informal parly Sunday
evening n week ago, when fleeting
lours were beguiled with cards,
conversation and dancing. An ar-
ray of imported beverages, and a
delii'imis midnight supper added
jest to the delightful evening.
Guests included Messrs. and Mes-
dames C'liff Farmar, Ernest Fer-
ris, Thomas Andrews, A. Robin-
son. Belton Webster, William
Thater, Frank Mbtawaran; Mes-
dames Ruby Bell, Francis Staton.
and Gladys Crawford; and Messrs.
John PIttman aiid Leonard
Bryant.

a a •
CONNOR-BROOKS
NUPTIALS HELD
AT 3RD BAPTIST

ICommunHy Center
The klardi Sros masquerade oD

Tuesday. February 13 at the Cali-

fornia Club hall, I'TOO Clay Street,

was truly a beautiful pageant.

Miss Myrtle Mendes, the winner
in the Queen contest, was at-

tended by the two other contea-

luuts. Misses Ernestine Ross and
Cleo Adams, ali beautifully gown-
ed in gorgeous white. Lauretta
8horapson and Eunice Ballard

were the two adorable little train-

beursrs, and Gilbert Bouldin the

manly, picturesque little herald.

Although the crowd was smaller

ihan lost yeaf, tlic delightful

music of Jimmy Payne's orches-

tra helped everyone present to

have a good lime Cash prizes

were awarded Mrs. Robinson and
Mr. William Hanger for the best

costumes. Other costume wearers
de.serviag of .special mention were
M«.sdames Siinpkin.s, Hanger, Hut-
chinson, Bouldin, A. Foster, Miss
Melfaun Pinkney, Messrs. J. W.
Wbitfield, Sydney Hutchiniion and
Earle Clarke who was also court

je.sler in the Queen's retinue. Un-
fortunately we did not secure the

name of the lucky young lady

who won the queen contest ticket

door prize Miss Dorothy Van
.Slock and her committee are to

be congratulated on the highly
satisfactory manner in which the

entire affair was conducted

The capable jud:;rs for the
costume awards were Mrs. C. A
Tull and Messrs. J. A. Fraser
and Sydney Staton We have
every reason to beHeve next year's

Mardi Gras will bring even more
co.ttume wearers.

An excellent teacher of millinery

now hoi<l.s classes every Wednes-
day from 7:30 to 10 P M.. Thurs-
day, 2:30 to 5 P M and Friday,
2:30 to .1 P. M at the Center
Registration and instruction are
free. All applicants arc required
to furnl.h all working materials,

however.

A cours..- covering bookkeeping,
commercial English, typewriting
and i:horthand ha:i also been
added to our regular program
These classes are held on Monday
2:30-5 P. M- Tuesday 7:30-10 P
M. and Thursday 7:30-10 P. M.

EXPLOITS OF DARE-DEVIL SHOW

IKISH-NEORO PROBLEMS SIMILAR

l>ASniKLi. HAMMEIT'S 'THIN MAN' A OKFAHTrRK
FROM S'VERCOTYPKD DCTKeTIVK YARNH

On Saturday evening, February
17, aiss Jewel (?onngf was mar-
ried to Frederick Brooks. The
eertmony was performed in the
Third Baptist Church by Rev. F.

U. Haj'nes.

The bride wore a gown with a
long train of white satin and veil

and carried gardenias and- lilies

of the valley. Misses Enid Duranl
and Ernestine Ross were bride-

maids of honor and had bouquets
of pink carnations with gardenias
in the center. Mr. Charles Rogers
was best man.
The beautiful floral decorations

were attributed to Mr. and Mra
Dyson and Mr Ernest Scagg.
Mrs. Naomi Johnson contributed

a soprano solo.

The young couple will make

Uy C^atheriiie IV|- Thutir

Tiif Irish and the Negro ahure honors when it conieM

to a ()uestic<n of fighting for a country iind cauw which ia

theirs, yet not their own.

If you don't believe it, get u copy of Reardep Connor's

"Shake Hands with the l>vil" and be convinced. Travel
along with his hero. Kerry Sutton, through the halcyon

days of the Irish Terror, in the years from 1918-22; share

the e.xcitemcnt and danger; witness the brutal killings and
fraotic efforts lo escape from»> - *
the precarious situation.s which
lay in wait for the Irish rebel.

Kerry Sutton, half Irish and i .^

half Kngiish, was the sort uf

person who. unfortunately for

him.self. could .see both sides of
a question, and, .seeing ihcm so

clearly, could not condemn or
sympathize whole-heartedly either

the English or the Irish. Through
circum.stances beyond his control,

and In order to save his life, he

News Brevities

is forced to Join the Irish rebels,

participate in plots and bombings,
in conspiracies and u.s.sassinatlons

Mrs. Irene Belle Ruggles, 2T20

California Street, is somewhat

I

improved after an illness of mora
,
than six weeks ChibH and organ-

i izatiuns in which Mrs. Ruggles
I is active, miss the asslstiuice of

I
this H_ble worker

* t *
1 >Mr. J BIdridge, son-in-law of

Mrs. Minnie Rowe is seriously iU

{
in Highland Hospital where he

,1, . !.« . , 1 1 1 > has already undergone one opera-
these, he was told, would free '

,

"
,

"^

tion and is .'iw.iiting another.
Irel.and from the persecution of

'

the ICnglish Even though he took
'

prat in them all, bound by his i

uulb to the Irish lle|iublican

Army, he could not put his en- i

tire heart and soul into It and I

Ibat attitude led to his eventual <

death at the hands of those for

whom he fought.
{

Sutton's downfall rumv .ibout

when, half mad over the wanton

0*
Mrs Lincolnia Morgan of BUia

Street, Berkeley is still very se-

riously ill.

m * t
Mr. Leonard Waterford was the

guest soloist at the Sunday morn-
ing services of St Augustine's
Epi.scopal Church

* *
Mr Hinton Fisher of Ashby

and brutal murder of a girl who Avenue. Berkeley whn rec-ently
had been held as a hostage by the suffered u fall at his home Is

Irish, he turned to the English I slightly improved
and betrayed his erstwhile com-

^

^ ^ ^
r.'ides. who made no allowances I Mr Charles W. Strather of
for the conflict which had been Julia .Street. Berkeley is on Iba
going on in his soul and the

,
Kuk list

emotional disturbance which des ' ^ ^ ^
troyed his loyalty, and left him to ' KKRP uff di>t<- uf KaaUr .Moaday,
die in an underground cellar, tiCil ' April ':, luJten by Hirpah Tnnipla'a
to a chMir with a time bomh Just

, Parnilr uf Kiublun; iiiuair by
out.side ot his reach

|
Khythiii Kunililrr<.. —Advt.

The book recks with blood and i * ^
thunder, at times it is sheer mclu- Mrs. Greta Branch won Ibe

droiiiu; but the author is a clever
|

cake at the President's Round
and interesting writer, which Table whist on Saturday evening

sliould sati-sfy all who read the ,
at the borne of Miss L Stevenson.

book.
I

~
Since wo arc (Jeoling this week

; ,h.iiro.«iion. skillful escapes from
with books providing plenty of .

, i.verly contrived situations, and
thrills ami excitement, let us go

[
,,„. ,,u|.,«,ting, vivid, and at limes,

on and recommend to you 'The .imost obscene, diulogae.
I Thin Man," by DiLshiell Hammett
I We first became acquainted with

I

Mr. Hainmefs work when we
|r. ad "The Maltese F.lk-on"; at

' thai time we hoped for another
|

book as realistic, as cleverly writ-

ten, as blunt and spinc-iingling.

.Attendance at the women's gym '"'" -"•• / -••"•>.• ..........>.vi.
,

Is holding up very well. The ladies

are becoming proficient in the
folk dances and socm to like

them very well.

A large attendance marked the
cabaret parly given by the Eu-
nomlca 13 Club for Ibe benefit of C)ur hope is realized In the afore-

the Center boys' club. An up-to- "nentioncd "The Thin Man
date floor show and artistic deco- '' """'"l ""' •" '»"" ^> '«" >""

rutlons lent authentic atmosphere ""*" "*»" '*»« ^""^ ''«=»'•' ^ilb
|

to the offair i

murder, criminub of various des- ,

Sunday. February 2\ marks the '^'"'Ptions, n mysterious character
|

fourth anniversary of the Carpe whose »pr>ellntion provides the
|

Dlera Club Forum. Dr. Allen New- ''"« '""^ ^'"' '"'^«'' ""<*• '""dental-

man has been secured as speaker 'V' """^V ™'"''' resembles the au-

for this important occasion, aud """^ ''"*''' *'^^ **•"* '""'"' '" <^*"
I

we hope the audience will os- ""»"•' " •?"»' <^'"'' -'""l ''' " l'"i'-

senible promptly at 330 P M. in '"""'ly '" rightfully deserved, for

order that the meeting may be '^^^ Hr.imeit voids the heavy

opened on time Remember Forum <'"»'J"-'on of S. S Van Dine and
1

closes promptly at i V M. ""^ >">ni«ensl< al ' superdetecting
;

to coin a word of most of the
heir home in San Francisco and

|

Skate Party. Sun. Feb. |glh. Kol- i.ueiit mystery novels; at the'
vill have an attractive apartment 1 Irrlaad BInfc. Mon. Feb. 'iflth. Pa- ' .iiiie time he gives you your
It aOM'j California Street. |

vBion Kink. S.F. --Advt.
! money s worth by clever chractcr

| JP'

SUP£R10« BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty Culturist and Hair-

dresser

13«2 8th St, Oak -LAke-lM3
Carrie Hobrtcn, Prop.

COSMETICE SERVICE SHOP
Marcelling a Specialty

885 34lh St.—Pled. 4778W

Irma Lrwia, frapu

PURPLE POPPY SHOP
3312 Market St.. Oakland

OLymplc 2401

l.ottie P. lUadell

Edith Davl% Iterator

MODtMl STYLE SWPPE
320ft Persia St. Oakland

OLymplc M78

Mas X. A. Cada

Mr«idainM BJmWe aad HUl

lOA TERRY
Beauty Specialist

into Carlaton St. Berkeley

BErkeley MIO-J

LITTLE MMCELLE SHOP
8th StceeL Oakland
LAkONlde AA18

Lucille Hiird, Proprietor

12H4

• You can bet kc did. . . .

He was a wise man . . .

and he was especially fond

of a broknskin gal by the

name of Shcba.

But Solomon, with all

his wisdom, could not tell

us how much of Sheba's

beauty was real and how

much was artifice.

Just think—if Sheba got

a boy-friend like Solomon

with the beauty secrets of

200 years ago, what
couldn't you do with the

blandishments of modern,

up-to-date salons?

MAOELAWE BEAUTY SHOP
Finger waves on any type

of hair

2103 San I'ablo Ave.-LA-2032
Mattir Brarklns, Prep.

ARNEICE'S BEAUTY SALON
1980 Sutter Fillmore 4829

MeadAinea A. Srvllle, H.

Fraater

0RA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
2.T1« C.cnry Street, S F

• Fillmore 2301

Ota Lee Patten, Prop.

MILADY'S BEAUTY SHOP
140« Webster 81., S F.

Fillmore (Itt29

MNM*. MoAlatoB, Marahiril

MAE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Mncdell Bnrher, Proprietor

Myrtle Harris, Operator

Un Parker—BRrkrIey MNI7

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
2.10s Pine Btreet, S F.

WEat 1878

Alma PrMtffcw. Manacer

TRV MAKINO RRT.m.AR, FREQUENT \t8ITS TO A OOKMETICIAN

. BOBBY JOHNS {K riYINO CCiOHS' 3TAnjf\M

"BEAUTIFUL HAIR. REAL

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH"*

INSISTS BOBBY JOHNS,

"FLYING COLORS" STAR

' .Viid Ueaiilifiil liiiir ia so eiu.r to
liuvr "

I iiiilluiiPd lltin "'•1*T|'*\g
>i>un;£ siirexs. ' Ttial Is, If vou naa
';iMlefriiv'» LiiileiiHe Kreni li ll»lr
<"nlnrliiK like I ilii. Nil more innlMe
ilian nil nnlliinry shiiiniMwi — hot |ii«

re«iiltr . .<iitl — IUKlr»ii* Jei black
luilr — in jiMt a fea- minnlev TaaM

I roiur I'd when tliKlefrey's gitea an.
' I sa.v

"

Wli.v nut fulliiw liiis lieaiilifni alaaa
fel.liill.\'s mil Ire. Ilciii'i Id rtujl^

irni.v rolled lisir ijiake >oii loak
iilrter than yoii nie.

K('<>|i >iMir .\niiili keep »oHr Im-
iirlnn! lei hinik hiilr- linlil yi.qr ad-
mirers HI yoii nlwHV« hjite. Keniem-
tpiT, ('.(Mlerriiv'x l.iiri«*iii<# Freacb
Heir (.'iilurinu hs« lieen »d Ibe mar-
ket t»r over 4(1 yenrii. Il Is a teotad
product I hill Ikk willmimiil araCT
tehl lt> stiiue tiiiil SI reeii ftlarn, cal^
lirlticit. mill iii-iiple iif wealth. po(l-
ilon niiit prfMllse, nil over ;he ronn-
I ry.

I let n full «!w hnlile nf llnderroy'a
I.nrleiine Prcnch Mnir l"nlorin« bt
yxiir fnvorhe ilritRi.'iHri< l<Nlay— If ba
riin'l iiiip|il> Miu. iniill tile intipoa
heliiw.

aODEFROY'S
LARIEUSC

French HAIR C*Urln|

GOOSFDOV MfG CO.
ni'« 01,„ .s,

,
.«,, |„,„ M,

^ft4 m» poiip«iJ • ftftl tiM ImiIi tf
(jAdHfix'. t*t rUcifc U^»uM f-..i»,4.

I llaii C'«l*»iif I'm N<i4iM 11.11
ilfmp* €n piMl ofliiff nMMf aiiHl.

Nm<

*MHH %MMbMaa«MM

z'

I

I

t, --»
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SAN MATEO

Ihinliur <1ub

Meeting at the home of Mr
{|ev« Martin on Delaware Street,

Ibe Dunbar Uterary Club held
It* uiuiul bi-monthly meetinK on
Fritliiy, February ID The Prenl-
dent Mr William l'eltlH« prcxiiled

and tile unuel procedure won tur-

ned out which Inrluili'il quota-
tlona from Jamc-H Weldon John-
kon, an auloblo|[raphy of the a>i-

Ihor'a life by Mlu (ilndyii Ulake-
ney, and current event.ii by Mm
Harry Cox Thi- author for next
mertlng'ii dlhrunMiin will he Kelly
Miller, one of our prrtient day
.NeKro t'diiialiirK Miim Kdilh Ah-
rrnathy will kivi- u bool< report

on that evi-iiing Thi- nieetliiK will

he held on March 2, at the hoinr
of Mr John 1. Mlt( hell

•V" .Meftlnx

Dexplle the afternoon downpour
the mrmber» of the ' Yh juiit

rouldn'l .•iluy at huinr from their
i

inonlhly meeting The mrrlmK
wiui held at the home of Mum
Allte PettiKK on North Delaware
Street The buhlnena mi'i-tmB wan
presided over by Mism <jlady)i

Ulakeney, preHiih-nl and »omi'

very tntereNlinx ev»*nl.s ar<- aehed- '

iiled for the future The Kirl*

have or}4ani3ied a hu.Heball team
and afti-r each meetinn will havi-

a Kamr After the nK-eliin; il.ilnly

rvfreihmenlH wen- Hervrd t<i

thoxe iirctrnl which includi-d

Mendumcji Lollita Culfinaii iihil

Jm.sic Staton, Mlnseii Biibr Kil-

wardn. P^lith AN-rnKthy. Atha
Abernathy, Kthei Wysfnger. Cor-
nelia Kdwiiiils and Vii loriiit- Wil-

liam:!.

Mr. Frani IK Jainc.i. arcompH-
nied by hi.s mother, Mr.s .Nihbllok

of Palo Alto, motored to Hi>rki#ey

Sunday where thi-y kpcnl the diiy

.

viaiting frienda

Rev and Mri .Sainplr wi-r«- vIh-

itom IU Han Frnnciwo im well ll^

down the IVnin.iiilu diirliiK ho<l

wei-k'

Youlb Pri>Krai|i

With the yoUhK people of the

community taking the program
in charge a very splendid pro-

gram w.'Ui prexenti'd la.st Sunday
evening under the aiiipico of the

Abysmniu Bapti.it Chun h, honor-
ing Lincoln, Uouxlaii nnd U'luh-

ington Mr John L Mitchrll.

chairman of the proKram and
maiiter of ceremonies, presented

the program

Junior N. A. A. ('. 1*.

With the uwardiQ;^ of the beou-
liful red a'nj white club block*

lo the San Jiwe Junior N A. A
C P. ' basketball team for the last

years' GIrIa league, addi d fervm
haji been itimulBted in the rantit

nf the San Mateo and Palo AItu

teams with the Seginning of the

Peninsula Junior .N A A C P
League, bccauje Ibry are deter-

mined not to allow Ran Jo.ie to

carry off tbi» honor thin year

All members wishing In become
members of the League niuU be

full paid iiieinlM-r>. The captmna
of the teams are aaked to nee

Ihat this rule la vigorously en-

forced. The caplaini of the teams
are Madlyoe Walker nf Palo Attn.

Arle Lewla of San Mateo, and the

Kan Jose captain is to he apiHiint-

ed by Mlsa Amelia Jones The
.schedule for gamea is aa fnllowa

subject to change:
San Jose va. Palo Alto at .San

Joee. Marrh in

.San Mateo vs Pain Alto at San
Mateo. March .11

•San Mnten vs San Jnse at San
Joae, April H
After the Ua.skrthall Lriiguc the

club will aponaor a tennla tourna-

inenl between the three citiea

( lames will be played after each
public meeting

Mch Ukt
Friends are glnd to know that

Slater Ouilllpaic who la confined
at ine Community Hospital ij

steadily improving ami we will be

glad when ahe will be up and
around agnln. Also that Mrs
Pickett of Redwood City ia im-

proving after several weeks Ill-

ness. Mias Louike Kdwnrds is

also better after n week's illness

A. M. R. /ion Churcb
"Spirit", the .subject of Rev

Wlllliun Blakrnry'a .Sunday ser-

mon was delivered to n large and
appreciative audience The choir

ren<lered the music of the »er-

vircs and very uplifting was the

spiritual led by Miaa Gladys Por-

tia Blakeney, "Wade in the Wa-
ter" Mr O Rdwards of Palo Alto

was «i visitor at the servic-ea

Chrlallnn Endeavor was held at

the usual time with Rev William

Blakeney as the speaker of the

evening. Rev. A J Lucas wss
gueat speaker nt Kion and de-

livered a mnst inspiring aermnn

on "Being Kmpty-Handed "

Ahy«slnia RHptist Churrh
.Services were held at the usual

time last Sunday with Rev W
C .Sample flllinu the pulpit Sun-

day morning "Heroes of the

Past" was the subject of Rev.

Sample's sermon which was In

l<eeplng of the day which had

heen set aside for the celebration

SHOES, the amartest creations
for women nnd girls: COUR-
TEOUS SERVICE, as no other
clerks poaaeaa both are found
at CAROL WILI..S

By IMen Willliinm

44 '^Oth Avenue
Man Muteo oe-j

i
nf the birthdnyM of Lincoln, Doug-

las nnd Washington. S|M-cial

Young Peoples services were held

in the evening

{"ugu MiMirr I'uHst'S

After several months illnctix,

Ciiga MiMire, 7M, suiciimlM-d on
February 13, ul the Cninmiinity
Ho.spltal The deceased was a
native uf Missouri, later making
Ilia home in Dallas, Texas, for tt.'i

yuura. For the last m months he
has made his home with his

diiUKhter, Mrji. Mamie Davis, who
iii-vcr left nnytliliiK unli|ri,ed In

adminislering lo the wants of
hei briiivrd father Di-spite his
short sliiy in .San Miilen. his lojis

was flit keeni-,- hy th.- mi-mbers
of the I omi.-..::.,iy in which h«
was a loviil luetiiber

Amid un em.', nkmeiit of beauti-
ful flowers fitittl rites were held
at Cri.shy » K'incri.i I'.iMora in
BurllnKaiiie The Kcv. WUllam
Blakeney of iht St I ..im. a. M
E Zion Ch'jnb O'-li-iied the
3>rr'.ices aftir which lli- uhituary
wits read by Riv W C Sample
of th* Abysalnia BapliM Church

j

Condolences were icad by Mrs
Alliert M'llliams from the family,
.Mr K Mill k trnm t*ie .St James
A M K Zinii Chmih and from I

Mrs J Martin '

|

, IiitcriiKnt v.ju. hel.l n; Cypreas
Lawn in .Sin Francisi n

I'he dvir.lM'd was a nu-mbrr of
]

the Knights of Liberty and of the
|

St J. lines A SI E Zign «:hurch
j

iin.l IS survived hy his diiUKhter,
|

Mrs M I 'avis of San Mateo. Mr
|

Ernest Mbori' o( Vutorvillr. and
John Moore nf l»s Angeles and '

I Mnsl nf tt-lilives ii, Dallu.s.

'I'exllS I

ivi<)mi:i<i:y
Hy .Mary Hinllh

Mr l-;velyn .Smith who has
eeii visiting III Ti-xii.s for the

few iiinnlh hris returned
111 Miiiili tey Mrs Smith re-

.1 very pleasiint trip iiikI

W.I . VI ry glad to he hack lo the
All I met climes

p.isl

hlMlM

|..,it ,

.'.J ir.y of the h/<al folks were
itiimp.sed among the audience of

the Frid.iy night h>iakethall game
The .Neurn fjhosis |.|ii>rd a4;alnst

the Mnnterey Athletic Club
Thnse present were Mia-ses Mu-

riel Foster, Theorn Foster, Mable
Paul. Raniona Smith and Mary
Smith M. srs Hi||> Smith, Ell

W1W..I Mo.ss. Junius IJolden, Hen
Terry and Bob Blakely

Jo;,e dame from
Mio Mable Paul.

H.iny V.illiiru.s.

Br,h Blakely ,ind

Steward

red to th< San
.Monte rry are:

Mr nnd Mrs
Ml .inJ Mrs
Ml iiiid Mrs

W Smith ceir

anniversary ut

12lh of Febru-

t

Mr nnd Mrs C
hrated their 21th

the home un the

ar>

Till Bij; .Sur I't'Canip held a

basketball game iil the Pacific

Grove Auditorium Saturday night
There are three race boys playing
important |M>sitions on the team
Thiy arc Eddie Puhls. Emery
«hite. an<l Donald McNally Tha
"CC playol againsl the Army

Those prrSL'nt were Misses Mu-
-|el Foster, rhrnr.i l-"ostrr. Ramo-
•i.i Smith. Miiry Smilh. Msble
"*aul. Nnomi Paul Messrs John
^heiniun. l»onie Mc<'liiie. I>unald

Mc.Nally. Joe Andcrsnii. Eddie
•'iclds and Emery White.

<Jlimp.sed iimnni: the audience
if the Midnite S|Hiok pjitty given
It the i;nlden St.ite Theater were
Ml nnd Mrs Thnm'is Mr and
Mrs Jackson. Rrv and Mrs
Smith, Mis.srs Mary Smith, Mar-
;arel Harrison and Kathryn liar-

rlsoii

Miss Mable I'.iiil entertained at
j

her home in Mnnlrrey in honor
.if Messis Ernest Anthony ,*ind

\\ alter ,Simmnna

Rev nnd Mrs Wellington Smilh
ninlorcd In Watsonville Sunday
iflernoon

SIrk List

Mrs II David is rH|Ui|ly re-

.'overlng from an o|>cratloii which
look place Thursday at the Bay-
view Hospital in Pacific Grove
Mrs Onvid. the sister of Anthony
Lee, is Improving very rapidly

Sgl r. W Smilh is still iiii

proving in health

Mrs Baylor is still ill

Miss Mnhlr Poul has left our

SAN JOSE
Ry .Margaret Adams Oliver

Kick list

Mrit Alan Young. Mrs J Bish-

op, luid Mrs .Sam Anderson are

ill at this writing, although Mrs.

Bishop is eonvaleacenl.

Mr.s Ella Wilkerson motored

lo Lo.s Angelen with her two
nieres lihu will visit her sister,

Mrs iluttie Record and the two

children. Mis.ses Albertine and

Phyllis Ann Record will make
I hell home there.

A large crowd attended the

.Silver l^\iit Dance .Saturday night,

iind visitors from out-of-U<wn

were nuinerrjus

The Blue Stn-.ika travel lo

'Mkland Friday where they meet

the Cub.H of Palo Alto in the

Acorn Basketball l.,eugue A large

group of rooters will be there to

encourage the girls

Miss Evelyn Bailey has return-
ed from a visit lo Palo Alto and
Sun Francisco where she attended
(be Mardi Grns

Several Oaklandera were visit-

ing Mis.' Virginia Oarrelt Sunday

Mr and Mrs C C Oliver
served dinner lo sr-veral of their

friends Tuesday night Bridge was
played in the evening Guests
were the Meaara nnd Mesdnrnea
T P Miller. O Stubblefield, W
Curry and Mr C Ward

The regular social rneetiiig of

the Junior Bethune Club was
held 111 thi huitie of .Mrs O'
Sluhlilefield

tattle Kenneth Juyuer was
:;lven a fifth birthday party by
his mother. Mrs Charles Joyner
The table was decorated fancily

in Little Boy Blue designs He
received some lovely preaenLs
from his guests, who were the

Little MisM-.s Velm.'t Isabel Holly.

Joyce JuriJ iii. I'.nM Ifnd Jordan,
Effu- Rihb... .md Musters Stewart
Jordan, llsiinid Jordan, Teddy
While ttiid the hm.1, Kenneth Joy-
ner

.slrk lint I r,h>mn

Mr. Hiirr> Foafer has ncjt been
'eeling v.ell utely
Mrs Bates, who has Just moved

to California from Mexico, has
suffered a very severe stroke in

'ler left side of her face Al-
ihoiikh vriy much improved, she
1. slid iMdnddrn Mrs Bates wel-
comes all tompany,

AH ha: ihkt oi.shing makv
Well folits, sit dniA n You run

Hike it b'-ttcr < Pause i Ready?

Oh baby' If we had known who
It was Friday night you should
have s'-tn tbe fun No kidding.

IJ ten .N'osey, you and Charity
.irr bending for the last round-up
and I dun t mean maybe.
Well TF whiits eating you?

Wurltin^ funny puzzles to find

whether Us love. in,irrittge or
hate Hii' liar

I aiy M F. why so quiet Friday
night '

Listen John I. They tell me
that vniir s<i-ret passion is look-

ing fur gold In them thar hills

Well B Holmes, they tell me
th.it you couldn't rate with G.B
so you fell back on ""' Well,
far be it from me to chastise.

I say there "Suitra.se." how's
every litlle thing' Have you
learned whal ' blase " means yet"

\\'ell fool Bree»e. ' or rather
"Hot Papa." are you still watch-
ing the small towners?
Well Leo. so there was dirty

«f»rk Hfuot .Saturday nite Oh
Y<»! I hear everything Nothing
can escape the dirt diahers.

\Vonder why Mu.shmnuth was
so quiet Friday night
Well M S so you were flgger-

ing on pulling an I'll be faithful
iirt Well il don't pay
Yon Hoo R l.*e how do you do

my dear" Oh oh I did'nt know

VALLEJO
B> Dolly OwenH
104 f)«>nio Strt^t

VAIIalo tM-W

Mra Susie Rngera ia visiting

with her parents, Mr and Mrs.

W D Claybrnnk

STOCKTON
By Fi^nk r. HariiMon

Calif.

Mr and Mrs Blunt and Mr.

Ixigan of Ornville were recant

guests nf Mr and Mrs. C V.
Cannon

(

Mr Willium McDowell spent
the week-end in .San Francisco.

Little Miss Hiirharn Ann Frank-
lin, daughter nf Mr and Mrs H
L Franklin, wa.s baplixed ut

Kyies Teniple A M E. Zion
t-'hurch on Sund.iy mnrning

We are glad tu know that
Eugene Higbee has become a
First Cliuss Scout He is a mem-
ber of troop 14 of the Boy Scouts
of America

Messrs Terry ««.! Jit<s«b Addi-
son and Archie Herbert of Los
Angeles motored tn ValU-jo on
Tuesday where they were guests
of Mr. and Mrs K I.' Moore
Messrs Jacob Addison and Ar-

chie Herbert returned to Lou
Angeles while Mr Terry Addison
i.< making his home here indef-
iiillely

.Mr and Mrs C. IJ. Cannon were
recently entertained -hy friends
and relatives in Pitt.shurg

Miis Addle Mae Wiggins spent
'he week-end in O.it^hmd where

Lhul

l-ester B(l why he ^i iln^ in

the manger
^Vell folks I saw twn timer and

Hot Box at the dog hnu.si-

Wonder where Nealhess it neat-
ing It Kinda scarce now days

I hear that the twr, fools are
.still clowning.
f;ood game. Donald nnd Eddie
Kintry, you're really i Imt pop-

p;i

Well Lonnle, so you );nnnu pull
up your slake, huh' A hunting
I ;.h.ill go

He.-ir Two-flue is -iilj doing
lif-r damage

Well US, I finally found out
what gumming it" rneans Ho!
Ho" Ha" Hal Gum it.

Well Margaret, time you picked
nne out How about Jesse"
Listen NE, don"t sneak if you

want him I^i me know and III

sever the ball nnd chain Don't
let me know and I'll sever your
neck

she v/:is entertained by friends.

<Jn Sunday afternoon the regu-

lar monthly meeting of the Val-

l^-jn Lyceum wos held at the
"e. ni„| Baptist Church Open dis-

|cushion Was centered aiound .Ne- 1

xri, hl.Moiy '

Class .\o six of Kyles Temple,
under the leadership of Mr. John
W Johnsnti Jr, was host at a
social at the home of Mr and
Mm T. \\ Hoyden on Saturday
I hose prcKcui enjoyed a pleasant
evening

Mrs W 11 \Siggins was a vial-
|

Uii in .San Fiancisco on Sunday

The menharii:, lunch and din-
'

ner given under the auspices of I

Kyles Temple A M E ZIon
|

L'hunh j>n Thursday proved a
Sre.ii success. Mr-. T W Bnyden
wrts general chairman.

;

Among tho.se who attended the
M.irili liras were Mes.srs and
Me ..lames R L Fr-mklin, F.
Mit. hell and C. C Cnnrtney, and
MiMlames J. Anderson. J A Sal-
mon and J Cride, Mi.'-.ie. Audrey
H.itnii. Bernlce Cade, \>>\\n c:ar-

ler. \ lolet Johnson, Mnr;e Brown
and Krnily Flood, and Messrs
Cei il Hilton, John Boyli'n. Lionel
v.'u'l". Thess Broun, Chester C;ide,

Jami .s Brown, Earl Mc.N'-ely. Lo-
rin Ml Farrion, William .Mi Dowell,
Willie Williams, Bernard Kainey.
Jimmy Brown and A T Jones

.Ml Burnell Young attended a
Skaiioji Party in Oakland nn
Sunday.

The Mis.ses Mildred Roger.s.

Gerthalee Woodall. Ida Mi Dnwell
an I Kuby Thomas were among
thn..r who attended the Junior
Girl Reserve* Mid-Winter Council
in S.ni Francisco on Saturdav

Mr C D Cannon made a hiis-

im vs trip 111 riroville '

Mi.i.s Frames Hayes of Kansas
'ii\. Mo., arrived last week lo

i

be with her cousin. Mrs. O Ross
of Benecia. who is -ill.

( IVIarroirs (!r(»aniprv
' -^042 Fillmore Street *

I

High Grade Dairy Produrts

Ph.ine WE »l HKST .

Mr. and Mra Charles VV. Daw-
son was host and hostess at a
Valentine Party given for the B.

Y. P. V and their friends Satur-

day February 17 at their home
on Sfinora Street

Thoae who enjoyed Iheir hospi-

tality were Mr and Mrs Edger
|

llobinson, Mis.ses fVecious Brown- .'

ing. Naomi Boyden, Lilly Mae
Boyden, Glorie and Jackie Hen- i

drick.H, Catherine McNeil and Lu-
cille Fields, Masters Fred Broad-
nax, P'red Hart, Alfred Brown.

'

Arthur Curly, Kaynmnd Wheeler.
[

Verdure Browning, James Mc-
i

.Veil. .Norris Fieldn
|

The evening was spent in play-
I

ing games, at a late hour refresh- I

iiients w -e served The home
was beautifully decorated with

|

cbinia, lillies and .shrubbery <

Mr and Mrs Joseph Howard
of Madera was in .Stixklon Sun- '

day lo visit th'ir son Hoyd, who '

is in the bo.spital here They
found him much improved

j

Mr Fredie Pondexter who ha.s
'

been making his borne in Virginia I

has returned lo Stockton where I

he will make his home with his

mother and step-father. Mr and
Mrs. Kern ut their home on
Myrtle Aveiiui*

The Lincoln-Douglas program
held at the A M E Church
Monday evening, F'ehruary 12 was
quite a success with a very good
attendance.

Mrs. Russell Statum and Mrs
John Freeman entertained at their

home on 2332 Ea.st Wa.shington
-Street. February 16, in honor of

Mr Rusisell Statum. trie occasion
being Mr Statura'a birthday.

Those bidden to the festival

were Mr and Mrs. E F Statum.
Mr C Macon, Mr Claud Statum.
Miss Cathlyn Freeman, and Mr.
John Freeman
The evening was spent in play-

ing cards and other guiiie.i

'

Hick Ukt

I

Ur.s Callic Freeman who has
been on the sick li.st for some
time is some better.

I

Mra. Jane Van Slaughter who is
i

confined in the hospital is much
improved
Mrs. Isabelle Fritsch, Mrs L

Elebeck, Ur Jess Harwell. Mias
Dorothy Gordon, and .Mrs M
Blankenahip are on the sick list.

We hope for their speedy re-

covery.

Mrs M. L^yd is also on the
Hick list

TH EVE OPE.NEIC
What will LG. and N W. do

since there is no P.E ?

CT, of M, wny are you treating
our Nellie wrong?
HP. we afc anxiously waiting

to see you in shorts playing ten-
nis With C'S
N B.. which is your boy friend,

CT of M or FB of S? Don t

you think the latter is rather
young"

!< W
, you'll be caught two-

liming cerUiin paru'es if you don t

watch your step.
f T of .M does S H s car in-

fatuate you more than HB. t

Come, we rant stand for that.

L W . yon were quite worried
last week How do you feel since

DG is in Stockton for a few
davs?

WIfFRE TO DINE

1^ Joy
irir> HutU^r WA Inut fi657

A lietter Place to Eat
Fine Fo<«l The Beat (.'noking

Uean. Quiet, Private Dining Koomn
Open until latr

Phone WRiit »7I6

Strict Attention Paid to
'ieservations

Billv^H Inn
Specializing in First Claaa

Meal.4

IK'» Ellin Street. San FranrbMO

U A Inut H.'WVI Private Dining ItoeAi

FuUit'h (lafe
Home Cooking and Special Sunday

Dinners
0|)en February 10

•"'"^rV""" 1531 WEBSTER

MILAM BROS.
FISH and POt LTKV
Killnrare Pride Market
Phone WA Inut "447

I.->:i« nilmore St. & F.
Bet (VFarrell t Gear)

WHO SHALL BE THE NEXT GOVERNOR Of CALIFORNIA?

< AKD OF THANKH

The family of the late
I Kiia Moore. February IS,

wish to extend their sincere
thanks lo all nf Iheir friends
for their kind exprrssions «f
hjmpulh) and fur Iheir as-
sistaiu'c during Iheir recent
liere«\eiiienl.

Mra. Mamie Moore
Mr. Ernest .Moorr
Mr. Jnhnnir Moore

MALONE'S
-'V-

SlXTH STREET MARKET
UakUnd, CaUfomla

SALAO OIL BF-ST CtRADE GAL 56
c

(1.ARET or

SAI'TEKNE
•DKT OK
Mist ATEL WINE

(iALIX)N 98c
GALLON $f ..w

.stHAr MOLASSES GAL 3S'

BriiiK yonr own container for Ahnvn ApurialA

Thi.s vital question con-
fronts the citizens of Cilifor-
nia this year The great im-
portance of selecting the fit-

test man Is manifest because
of the present economic con-
dition not alone in Californi.T,

but throughout the world
rhe utter lack of le.idership

disi'liiyed by the present chief
exe. utive of the Slate does
and properly should eliminate
him from all consideration In
fiur. It Ls generally conceded
that if the Republicans of

'

Cahforniii should be so ahort-

sighted a.s to again nominate
James Rnlph Jr at the Aug-
ust pnmiiry. the death knell

of the party will be sounded
insofar as continuance In

power IS concerned It is un-
thinkable in view uf p.iit per-
formanirs that thia should be
.No matter whal excuses the

Rolph apologists make. Rolph-
ism should be wijied out of

tnis Slate, in order that its

1 iti-cns might have due res-

perl for the office of Govern-
or 'if thia. however, more
later

The Cnlifnrniu Stale t«l-

orrd Kepuhlir.in l^eagiie.

through lis offniiil repre.sen-

tnllves b.is made >i complete
sur\ey of the ni.iny canili-

ilates offering themselves as

aspirsnla for the Primary.

The l.e.igue baa nothing to

say at thia time in criticism

of any of these It puts for-

ward the name of one who in

tbe careful judgment of the

Ix-ngue IS best qualified tu re-

ceive the Republican nomination

and should be elected Governor
Such a man the League be-

lieves, i.s the Honorable Charles

"Gus Johnson, at present State

Treasurer, having filled with

credit and distinction that of-

fice for 12 years He would le-

storr to State government res-

pect, honesty, dignity and just

administration of law without

partiality or favoritism

Because of the 40 million

dollar deficit confronting the

State registration of State war-

rants and the breakdown in law

enforcement, California must

have a m^n of force and char-

acter In the nxecutive chair.

"Gua" Johnson will preser.l these

chnracteristira to that office

Johnson hoa pioveiJ himself a

man of the peo|>le

To bring nboat the nominn-

lion of Mr Johnson the League

endorses his candidacy and re-

commends that nil citizens

I Register as Republican's

3 Write, telephone or call at

League headquarters, 1IS07 Ellis

Street, Ban Francisco, for far-

ther informntlon.

Charles (•. .Iiihnsoii

3 Send your reqiie.st to t.,eagiie

lieadqiianers for a speaker to

addres.s clubs or organisations
on the problems of State gov-
ernment e.specially as applied
lo the Negro group Mr. John-
son shall be pleased tn ad-
dress your organisation upon
proper notice

4 The League will be pleased to

have any .suggestions from In-

terested cititens on matters
pertaining to' the candidacy of

Mr Johnson

REMEMBER, THIS FIGHT
IS YOURS The principles of

just and good gnrernment must
again be supreme in C^allfornia

Civil liberty equal protection
before the law must he a per-
manent guarantee honesty In

all branchea of government re-

lief from burdensome and un-
necessary taxation had particl-

pnllon for all races and creeds
ill Stale affairs, and absolute,

constitutional guarantees as to

"life, liberty and Ihe pursuit of
happiness" These requisites, in

ihe opinion nf the League, shall

be insintained under the leader-
ship of C^harlea ' Oiis" Johnaon,
a auui of worth, character and

intcgnty A FAITHFUL SER
VANT OF THE -STATE WITH
OlIT CRITICISM OR INVES-
TIGATION fXlR OVER 22

YEARS

t'ALIFORMASTATECOIXtKFIt
KRPrBLn-AJVi>i:Aai E

tSicne4)<
WM M«FARLANI>
C. H0B80N
W GUBBT
T. W' MYLES. Ixt* Angeles
WU BIGBEE JR. Los Angeles
ATTY J ROINUTRBC, San Diego
E SHANDS. Santa Barbara
J. CLINTON. Rad Bluff

G. JOHNSON, San Jo.so

J FREEMAN, Stockton
(j E DAVIS, .Snn Mateo
CLARENCE K.STELLE
W C. PEOPLES
ALEX MATTHEWS
A BROWN
ATTY S. IKONBERC, Los An-

geles

RAYMOND SCOTT, Tulare
WILLIS BOYD. Riverside

E D WILKINS. McCloud
N BAIX^H, Chico
J BROWm>EE. Sacramento
B P GREEN. Bakersfield
W BUTLB^. Oakland
a. W. HAMILTON

^ CLASSIFIED A
Telephone E.\ brook HM for ntes and information

PFR.SO.NAL

AI-0.VE.SO.ME bachelor
would like lo meet a
nice girl friend, not

younger than 'lii. I uiii :CI

years old, and ha\e no hail
habits. Would soiiienne like
to write to iiu- at iO IVmr-
bon Street. San Francisco '.'

ABE J.M KS«>.N

DR. C R CLAIBORNE
Hrs.: 9-12. 2-» Phone Pled. 6934
^524 .San Pahln Ave

. Oakland

1^>ST: German .Shepherd puppy.
ti mo. Tan feet, black coat,
smoky Reward WRat 8077.

NCBBY'S ALTO REPAIR SHOP
Grea.sing Expert Repairing. 1312
i»th St . Oakland. HUmbolt 1311

PIANO LESSONS in class 2Sc. In-
dividual instruction. 2719 Sutter
St. Fillmore 4144. Anna Foster

-MI'SH-IA.NS WANTED—.Newly or-
ganized hand. No entrance fee til

Alar. I. Kebearsal every .Men.. » p.
ni.. at llil« Mb .St, Oak.—Advt

LIViiNC; A(:<:o\1^0l)ATIONS
.SCNNY, large room; MiiUble for
couple or gentlenian. :i.'pii«*''j

Bu.sh Street, WA inut 43»'.i)

Phone Fll. «.->!«T—ICeaHonahle Rate* I

Mrs. iN. Harris
Rooms & Apartments Neatly I

Furnished i

A Poro .Agent
|We cater to respectable people only

S5S9 Sutter St. San Francisco

1369 SACRAMENTO
3- or 4-room apts., riirnisbt-il

or unfurnished; sunnj ; ait'f

neighborhood. Call Manager, i

Tl'xedo 1406

ONE FURNISHED ROOM

II
I'rcferably married

I

couple or .single wo-
man. Bath.hot water.

Price very reas.

APPLY
30R3 California Street

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
i;« rhird St. — sr tier '.US*

Two and three room apts

.

all oulsid>;. Furnished or un-
furnished Rent rcasoniibie.

L. E. ROBINSON, Mgr.

SHIRIEA APARTMENTS

APARTMEIITS FOR RENT

2-, 3-, 4- and 5-room
modem apartments
and flats furnished
and u n f u rn ished.

2512 and 2.^16 Sac-

ramento St. I 'hone

WAInut 9.S64

N. M. Mc(ie«faee

NICE front rm for single man. home
surroundings. S2..Viweek. FI-2338

1-. 2-, 3- and 4-

room apartments,

nicely furnished ;

steam heat : hot

and cold water throughont. Wa
ruler to respectable people oaly.

15'.2:{ I>agum

SanFranctsoo

H Alnut 4891

S. K. RARPER. Mgr.

1- and 2-rm. light housekeepiar
apt Ifiio Golden Gate Avenua.

NTCELi" FURNISHED flve-roem
lower flat. 686 Hayes St. P*.
Owner on premises.

%
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE

OPTl.MISM KKI(;NS SrPRKME
The Keal l-lstat*- |>enduliini will soon be on its

upswing! Buy today and tiike advantaRf^ of

tomorrow's prices! We list for jtmr i-ooNidrra-

tion the following barKaios:

6-roora stucco bungalow, hdw. floors, moders.. garage.
Owner leaving town A real bargain. Cost tSSOO Sale
price today, S2$.V). 10"t down, balance (30 par month
'including interest).

.'i-room rustic cottage, modern hdw floors, garaae Coot
$3.V)0. Sale price today J1800 A REAL BARGAIN.

2-story building containing upper flat of 5 rooaui Iwith
2 bed room.si, lower Hat with 5 rooms <wlth 2 bed
rooms! 2 car garage Taxra $4«0R. Income |30 per
month Price |lt«ti. $165 down. A REAL SNAP.

B loom collage, high raised garage, full basement A
REAL BARG.MN. Cost $4000, price today }2M0 $22ft
down, monthly payments VObO including intere.st
Loan run !> years. iBII-CC>

.s roonw. 2 storey ba.sement: just the house for a large
family. Lot SOxl29; cost $rwwu A real pick up Sale
price today t3(»K> State your terms. QUICK ACTION
and it's yours' ICC-AIEi

6-rooms. one storey stucco residence; furnace: double
gmge: Lake district property Lot toxliio Cost $8lMU
sale price today, $R7M You will have to see this with
the human eye to appreciate It. Terms can be ar-
ranged itXrCAE)

•-rooms, one storey cottage with garage Price $750. We
have real bargains Com, in and see ua.

WE HAVE FlTRNISHEr) HOII.SES AND APTS FORRENT SEE OUR LIS11N(;S AND YOUR HOUSINO
PROBLEM WILL BE SOLVED.

2-tine cotlage.i. 4 rooms each for the price of one $2500.
Splendid condition Thia ia a real bargain. DONT
MISS THIS ONE. (CXJ-CJC)

7 -room house, hardwood floors, garage; modem: con'vwn-
ient to school; local and .S F trnnsportalioa. North
Oaklan-i Cost $47«0 Sale pric,, today »2T!V1 Dowa pay-
ment, $27r>. monthly payments. $27.^0 Includiaa InteraatYOU WU.L HAVE TO SEE THIS ro APPRECIATE IT.

PRESLEY S. WINFIELD OOMPAIY -

Llt-RNflBD REAL BSITATB IIMOKSlNOTARY PliRLIC
3112 CallfomU Htrrat . Berkdiy, CMM.

(HIlM Phone: BCrk. .IMT-J . Evenin^a aad SMii^a: M^ tt

_rt,^-„r-a-W"-t If
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' Any KKRUNROrS rrflrrUon upon ihr

I t>ni mt >i I , Rljuidins or rrptiUUion nf any
! prraoB, tlnn or corporation wkiok iiiay ap-

1 |ir*r In thr column* of Tttr SpokcMuiiB will

I

be Kladly corrrclrd upon its brins brought
to Ihn attention o( thr inanaciac editor.

i
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ntM CASE OI-' DR. DEVAUQHN, OR
ANTI-BIRTH CONTROL ON TRIAL

ANOTHER promising career may end

.
dishonorably if Dr. O. W. DeVaughn is

fouvicted of causing the death of a

woman by an illegal operation. Less than

a' year ago, Dr. W. J. Marmillion, Los
Anjjeles physician, was found guilty of

a similar charge. He is now pajang the

penalty in San Qucntin prison.

It is important that you and I, as

individuals deeply concerned with the

welfare of society, should look at the

ease of Dr. DeVaughn intelUgently.

- AjMuming that Dr. DeVaughn is guilty

*f the cbiM'ge, how much of his guilt is

lihared by society? And how will the evil

lie corrected by sending Dr. DeVaughn to

|iri!«on? These arc the questions you and I

must answer, more definitely even than

the question of the physician's guilt.

• * *

NEHTHER investigation nor erudition is

required for an answer to these ques-

tions. It is a matter of common knowledge

ttat—
"' 1. Society in babically responsible for

dratbs causod by abortive operations.

< Society makes birth control necessary.

Untimely parenthood begets poverty, ill

healtii, criminality, and the forfeiture of

<n^)ortunities.

Society makes birth control illegal.

It denies the physician the right to fore-

Stall human misery and suffering by pre-

venting life with scientific information

or processes. This inconsistency is a re-

sult of blind adherence to religiou.s ideals.

Professional malpractice is an out-

girowth of the prohibition on birth control.

Abortive operations are a form of boot-

leg-surgery, which, like other forms of

bootleggery, are lucrative because of the

risk involved.
* There is a greater probability of death

from illegal operations than from legal

operations; the necessity for secrecy and

the accompanying lack of hospitalization

increase the danger of infection. And
infection is the chief cause of deaths

resulting from abortions.

By creating tiie ineradicable nere*isit)'

for contraception, and then declaring con-

traception Illegal, society fosters the

growth of bootleg-surger) , in the practice

of which proper meaMures to prevent in-

fection and possible death cannot be

taken.

2. The punishment of physicians con-

victed of malpractice wlU not settie the

froUem.
The majority of physicians see nothing

#Uiically or morally wrong in contracep-

tion. Their training shows them the wis-

dom of it. Only a legal proscription says

they should not do It—a stupid, injurious

Thi> iiecuniary- rewards of contracep-

tive practice are far greater than those

of ordinary medical practice. And present-

day standards measure a man's success

by the size of his income.

Because the legal proHcription against

eMitraception lacks the sanction of the

pfej-aiciaa's conscience ami judgment, he

li more likely to weigh the pecuniar}' re-

ward of violating that law against the

|M pnnishinent. and to choose the reward.
« * *

rIEREFORE, since society is responsi-

ble for deaths resulting from illegal

(^rations, and since punishing physicians

i^o perform these operations is futile,

it is left to you and me to decide what to

4a about birth control, and how to do it.

' OIniously, there Is only one tiling u>

4*. and that Is to legalise contraception.

What society has made necessary, society

(r ought to make legal, if it were socially

T M advantageous lor a parent to have 13

eiUldren as it is for him to have one or

•one, iavirs against bii^b control might be

a^iropriate. But as k>ng aa 12 of those 13

Childntn. or the whole 13, will probably be

Affective because of insufficient nourish-

aient, rest or clothing, or because of in-

adoquate education, society owes to pos-

terity the legalization of contraception.

Ta IngaMni birth coatrol, you and I

alUMild make expreaaed attitudes on this

ipcation a teat of every candidate's fitness

M- legislative offioe. Aapirants for the

lpt« and national legialature should be

to promiae a favorable vote on a

to make legal the practice of birth

And tlioae who refuse, or who
a reactionary opinion, should be

and uacom|>rooiifingiy rejected.

A NOTE OF REOKET
DEATH robbed Negro journalism of one

, of its ablest men when W. A. Scott,

founder of the Atlanta Daily World and
the Southern Newspajx^r Syndicate, last

week succumbed to an unknown assail-

ant's bullet.

Young Scott was gifted with cxtraor-

dinarj- business sagacity, and in the few

years he devoted to the publishing bus-

iness he established a strong going-con-

Cem, employing more than 50 full-time

worUc^r.i in thq home office and scores of

agents aud ne vaboj's in other sections of

the country. It is said of him that he was
always absorbed in the vision of a colossal

publishing cmi)ii-c, a vision which spurred

Kim ever to increased effort and experi-

mentation with new ideas.

Scott's life is an inspiration to all who
knew him personally. He was unassuming,

though his intimates wore awai-e of the

egotism which acted as the mainspring

of his abundant energy. He was not a

"good fellow," although he understood

people enough to be a master-salesman.

Perhaps his distinguishing trait was am-
bition, which impelled him to dream and
to fulfill his dreams.

Young men discouraged by the magni-

tude of the color bar should think of

Scott, whose vision leaped over distinc-

tions of race and color, pausing only at

the towering monuments of human
achievement.

* « * • *

ANTI-LVNCHING BILL DENTISTS

SABOTAGE may be too harsh a word to

use with reference to those gentlemen

who are doing their best to block the

Costigan-Wagner anti-lynching bill. Yet,

these gentlemen are arguing (II that the

States should have the right to punish

mobbists; and (2) that the $10,000 fine

on counties in which lynchings occur is

exorbitantly harsh.

These arguments are plainly attempts

to sabotage the bill. Everyone knows
that the States will not enforce their

anti-lynching laws. To leave the matter

in their hands longer is to encourage

mob rule.

And as for the $10,000 penalty, take

it away and you have pulled the bill's

teeth. The shameless collusion of county

officers and mobbists cannot be prevent-

ed except by making each citizen of the

county individually re8jK)nsible.

* « * « *

A SIGN OF CHANGING OPINION

THE Negrophobe who threatened to can-

cel a thousand-dollar contract with a

news company if Esquire, swanky new
men's magazine, published a story by
Langston Hughes depicting love across

the color line was severely upbraided by

readers in all parts of the country. This

tumult is a sign of changing opinion in

America. If some American whites are

eager to read of miscegenation, it can't be

as bad as it's pictured.
* • • # *

NAZI STt'l'IDITY

HRRR HBIN SCHRUKi>EH. German uutborlly

on eugenici and a thorough disciple of Chancellor

HlUer, is very much perturbed over the future ot

rhildreo of Negro descent In the Reich. Writing

last wetk in the newspaper, Deutsche Zritung,

Schroeder demanded that the mulattoea in the

Rbineland and Ruhr districts be sterilized imme-
diately. Hr aliio urged sterilisation of all black

and hybrid races in Get many, estimating that

there arc at least 600 children of Negro fathers

nnd German mothers in the Reich.

The good Nasi was particularly wroth over the

youngsters in the Rhineland and Ruhr sections,

because thiy are the offspring of the French
colonial troops who were stationed there during

the occupation period after the Worl(l War. They
art citixens because of their mothers' citizenship,

he explained. Hn4 could marry and extend the

racial mixing which baa become so offensive to

Nazi advocates of Aryan purity dominance.
Were not Herr Scbroeder's views certain of

being taken seriously by Nazi officialdom, the

whole matter would be as laughable as It is

stupid. Once upon a time (178S. If you want the

date) an African husband and his German wife,

who lived in Blala, Poland, became the parents

of Qeorge A V Bridgetower This boy became the

one of the most brilliant musicians of all times.

His violin thrilled King George tV: Ludwlg Van
Beethoven, the eminent German composer, wrote

a a«mta for him and engaged Bridgetower as hit

spooaor The Germany of that day gladly wel-

comed his art and the contributions be made to

music.

F>irth«r glances at European history reveal

how iDon of Negro descent coricbfid the heritage

of Russia. FYance and Ualy F'rancc had ber

Duoias pere, great novelist and son of the mu-
latto, Alexander Davy de la Paillctne, who was
commander-in-chief of the KVonch armies in I7B3

and oiKp the superior of Napoleon: Ournas .-fila,

dramatist; Chevalier de SI. George, French rcvo-

hiUonary general, pool and musician; Russia, her

AlefKndrr Pushkin, poet, and his ancestor. Abrn-

ms Hannibal, military enslncer and commander'
in-chief of the Russian armies undtr Bilnpres*

iCIIxabeth: and Italy, her Allesaodro de Medici,

D«ka of Klorenre

Germany reached her once leading place

among world powers t>ec»use of the contributions

of a non-Aryan people, the Jews ft is not far-

fetched to bellevr that she will b<< cutUng off

part nf her nose If the adopts a program of

starillxiag any people because of their race or

color.

One of our readers, Julian Gregory, has made
thr appropriate suggestion that the League of

Nations commiaslon for Urrman refugees be asked
to arrange for (hr transfer of these unwanted
German mulattoes lo a more friendly country. We
prnpoee that the National Association for the

Advoncomaat of Colored People make such repre-

tcntiutons to th« bM|ttM.- N. Y. Amsterdam News..

<•-
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By Mason Kob«'rsoa i

CRASH!
I have a friend of the ilan Roberson, who is distin-

guished among us in that ho chooses to remain silent for

long jH'riods of time. This ficculiar trait is emphasized
when he and I find ourselves alone together, probably

owing to the fact that it is difficult to talk while listening

to a steady stream of conversation. Being younger than I

he probably grew into the inhibition in a natural manner.
He was competing with one of su^ierior lung development.

Or it may be that he is conscious of the futility of words,

having, for long hours, the opf)ortunity of studying imder
that excellent teacher, experience. Whatever the cause of

this singular condition the results are as I have noted. He
has a reputation for wisdom.

Coupled witli his silence, my friend has the gift of

remaining, for long jieriods of time, without moving at

all. In fact, it is sometimes difficult to determine whether
he is alive or not. If you watch him carefully, however,

you can usually sec n slight rise and fall of his chest as

he breathes.

I myself, on the other hand, am a person who does

everything with great speed, being somewhat of a tiger

for restlessness and energy.

It happened one sunny day that my friend and I

found ourselves sitting aboard a numbt>r seven streetcar,

bound for Chutes at the Beach. For the benefit of out-of-

town readers I will explain that a number seven car runs

along the street bordering Golden Gate Park on its

southern side, until it reaches the beach. It then turns

north along the western extremity of the Park, not, how-

ever, on the highway, but following the rails through the

park itself; the tracks being laid on the grass in the

manner of railroad tracks. There are one or two curves

in the track, which, coupled with the fact there arc trees

all about, make visibility limited. This is of course unim-

portant since the motorman has no worries about inter-

sections, automobiles, pedestnana or such impedimenta.

The cars usually travel at a brisk rate of speed.

As I recall it, I was, with my customarj' fluency, de-

livering myself concerning something I had just seen or

thought about. I've forgotten what it was 1 was saying,

but doubtless it was unimportant. There is a peculiar at-

traction about the human ear whenever it is brought into

proximity with my vocal apparatus. . . . The streetcar

was rocking along at a nice fast clip, when suddenly we
rounded a curve and camq face to rear with another

streetcar which had stopped on the track before us to

make some repair.

Several things happened at once, and so quickly that

the impressions were jammed into my consciousness in a

lump, and only examined separately in retrospect. The
motorman grew acrobatic with the air brakes and swore

volubly. A conductor in the streetcar ahead waved his

arms and very quickly became somewhere else. The car

ahead rushed upon us with great speed. And I sat para-

lyzed: unable to move, scream, or even to think to be

frightened. I was merely an open mouth appended below

a pair of staring eyes into which were being hurled with

lightning-like speed, a number of impressions.

There was a very satisfying crash, glass rained down
in profusion, the motormaa scrambled to his feet, and

several women screamed at'the same time like actors in a

thrill-play when the gorilla drags a body across a moonlit

roof.

But the point that interested me was the fact that

my friend, the silent, lethargic one, who had been sitting

beside me on the front platform, had, in the period be-

tween the time the streetcar came in sight and the crash,

opened two heavy sliding doors, passed through the en-

tire length of the car, and was, at the moment of impact,

crowding the conductor on the rear platform.

. There is, I suppose, a moral in this somewhere.

Verbal Snapshots
|

- . - . - - — . t

By W. J. Wheat4in
It is loo bad that

LINDBERGH 'harl.sUndb.rgh

^ , allowed lUmself to

I

lie u.si'il a» the spearhead by thu

MnfEUls of aviation In the mall
.scandal. No doubt Ihcy thought
his popularity would arouse u
.Hyiiipathetlc uttitude beneficial

to the Moguls nnd throw a

.smoke .scrcon, or draw a red
Herring acros.«i the trail which
would cnnfuHC the investigators.

But that lelvgrnm to Prualdeut
Itooscvelt proved a boomerang.
The imblic was made aware of

the contents of the telegram
before It had reached the Presi-

dent; which, In itself was not

only a breach of courtesy but
."savoriii of u bid for publicity

The Incident brought numerous
iritirisnis uUvvri>e to the young
aviator. Many of them were
fnim political friends and neigh-

bor.s of his father, the late

Charles Lindbergh. Sr., Con-
greiUiman from Minnesota. It Is

hard to believe that young Lind-
bergh would be so unwise as to

comuiit such an error on his

pcnional initiative. It rather

thought that he woji 111 EulvUed.

A i' Politicians arc

' POLITICS '"''•^hing up the

i J
holes In their

fences. There is also much ac-

tivity in the camps of the many
candidates who hope to attain

their ambition to feed at the
public trough The number of

aspirants for the nomination of

governor on the Republican
ticket may be Increased by the

return of former state senator
Tallant Tubbs, who has, for the

pa.st year resided in the East.

Tubbs bus an axe to grind and
may make it very unpleasant
for some of the CJOP lcader.s.

K s p e c i a 1 1 y Is Tubbs bitter

against the Requa-Hoover wing
of the |)arty, claiming that they
failed to give him their earnest
support when he was a candi-

date for U. S. senator in '32.

Congre-iswoman Florence Kahn
has announced that she will

stand for reelection. She will

run on the Republican ticket. A.s

it looks at this writing Senator
Hirnm Johnson will have the

unanimous consent of the elec-

torate of California to maintain
his seat in the Senate. His scr-

vicei, to the state and nation
arc so outstanding that partisan

l>olitics are cllrainutcd and all

political faiths arc centered lo

return him to the ean.ate by the

bii;gestvote ever given acapdidatc.

• Love knows no biirrlcr,

LOVE n*l<^«'' will It b« balked

.. . ^ by national or racial

enmities. Nations may war and
bilternciiN exist among the mitss-

cs, but when Dan Cupid shoots

his dart at the individual all Is

forgotten except the coo of the

Turtle Dove. Nationally, there

arc no more bitter enemies than
China and Japan, yet when
Cupid shot his dart and pierced

the heart of Mlwa L. Tomuro, a
21-ycar-old Japanese youth it

al.io pierced the arterial sent of

love for Mun Wow. Chinese
maiden of 26, and they were
joined in the g.od old way of

the Occident. License, preacher,

bridesmaids and all of the trim-

mings U is a good thing that

this country Is not obsessed
with the Hitler Idea of promot-
ing tbe pure racial strain.

THE INVESTIGATION AND SyiiVEY CRAZE

"Suspi'l'm of fraud" closes

the diib.vi(r Rs far as air mall

contra'l.s are concerned, not-

wlthsUi.icrint; the pleas of Col

Lindbirgii and other prominent
sir officials. It looks as though
the investigating public holding

large amounts of air stock will

be left holding the bag.

Under the Hoover ndminiii-

trntion many millions nf dollars

was expended by the govern-

ment and the public to get the

American people air minded and
to encourage the greater use of

the air for commercial purpose.^

Yet all of this is wiped out with

one stroke of the pen of the

post master general on the

grounds of "suspicion of fraud"

and not proven fraud.

But the investigation nnd sur-

vey rrase has nearly all parlia-

mentary bodies in America In

Its grip Naturally after the Re-
publicans have been In power
for the past 12 years it is only
natural that a lush should be

made to prove that the country
has been run for that period of

time by a bunch of crooks and
It Is usually through this well

known medium that the opposi-

tion hopes to build themselves
stronger In the estimation of

<he public.

This whole scheme of things

applies alike to the so-called

Investigation of shipping subsi-

dies It is a well known fact

that all shipping concerns no
matter of what country are

helped by their respective gov-
ernment for It hnt been found
that they cannot survive with-

out governmeolnl aid. and no
matter what the outcome nf

thets investigations may be oth-

er stronger and mors powerful
jnterests usually arise lo take

By Wesley C. Peoples

I he place of the one supplantml

whether it be done on mere sus-

picion of fraud or proven crlm-

mallty.

Other forms of racketeering

in the investigation craie by

other than legislative commit-

tees is by especially appointed

outside committees. Contrasting

strangely is the amount of

money ex|)ended by our govern-

ment on senseless and useless

investigations was the niggardly,

ml.sernbly allotment made to in-

vestigate the conditions of peon-

agr Negro labor In the Mississ-

ippi levy district the total sum
allowed being 25 hundred dol-

lars The Nye committee ex-

pended about one million dollars

In election corruption and the

Wickershnm report cost around

five hundred thousand, while

the bank nnd stock exchange

committees will use another mil-

lion and so it goes on willy nilly

Investigate this and Investigate

that while thousands of r.ports

covering every conceivable sub-

ject and phase of American life

reposes snugly and collects dust

In the Document room in Wash-

ington and other state and mu-

nicipal capitals.

Indeed It Is commonly be-

lieved that a r»i)ort on any side

of any question may be had

merely for th. asking and a few

cents for th. . government Lo-

cal Investigations get nowhere

fast Look! Ths governor's ad-

ministration was Investigated

last year Net results: Nil. Re-

lief conditions were Investigated

In San Francisco. Same results

The Orand Jury Investigated

our school department Some old

stuff and so It goes »d inOni-

tura Supervisor Uhl comes In

and desires to dig Into the.

Aegean Stables of Mr Rossi,

desiring to appoint n special

Investigator of relief for his

Public Welfare Committee and
on down the line. If the money
c.-(pcnd«d for investigations was
Hvailsble for relief purposes
there would not today be a
hungry person in the United
States However the end is not
In sight for we truly like to

Investigate and then do nothing.

Mr B B Jackson, 1618 17lh
Avenue, Oakland, was a recent
visitor In .San Francisco, paying
a visit to many of his old
friends Although Mr. Jackson
is n resident of Oakland, he has
spent comparatively llltl. of his
liinr at home as h. is engaged
in the racing business, being
the owner of 29 head of racing
dogii which are raced under the
name of Alameda KenoeU, now
running at iCl Cerrito. On clos-

ing of this track Jackson will

take his dogs lo Vancouver. B
C, fur Ihu spring meeting there

The Bal Tnbarin, noted Sun
Francisco cabaret, mhlch bus
been featuring Kay Kyser. fa
mous Dixieland orchestra leader
and his band, had a special
.Southkiiid progiam last Sunday
night, when not alone southern
music wai featured, but all the
well known dishes of ths south
were norved. including such as
corn pone, fried chicken, grecni
and pot llkker and grits from
Sperry's, Albers, Carnation and
Globe A A group of Negro
singers under the dirsctlon of
Mrs Bertha Sarah Peoples sang
spirituals during ths evening to
a large and appreciative crowd.
The msnoccmcnt promises to
have them back again soon

THE SCROLL
Ity l>>iiae N. 'Itruun

LK'KY TIIIKTKKN
Since Ihe incipieiicy uf Barnum's IjaniHtorining days

Americana have b«en su.sceptibl*' to all forms of bKllyhtto.

If (»ne desires tn [domote a ptxi|)oaiUon, whether it b«'

selling alfalfa-ixed tobacco fn>ni Smyrna or lotions to

make a 6()-year-old woman ap|»ear 16 in 60 seconds, the

promotor needs only to employ ballyhoo. Watching the

pendulum in its swing to the opixisile side wc sa'v a nota-

ble exception to the rule February 16 when the lOunomic

13 club staged its first dance and program at the BTW
Community Center. This club proved that ronversatlsm.

when wedded to perseverance, can succeed.

It was strikingly novel to observe that <>f the hun-

dreds of paid admissions not more than a dozen |K'(iple

were over 30 years of iigo. This affair more nearly ap-

proached a representative gathering of the strictly

younger social set than any of which we know. As inter-

mission numbers James J. Robins, Jr.. sang "By a Water-

fall," accompanied by Vernon Alley. As an encore Robins

rendered "Did You Ever See a Dream Walking? " Robert

French and Earl Clark exhibited their prowess at tap-

dancing and. as Robins did. received much applause. Not
since the Carpe Diem F'all Fashion Show has there been

such a large attendance at the Center.

I'N.SlJNtil HKKOI<X
On the Dutskiils of Raleigh, North C!aroliiiii near the

Confederate Soldiers Home stood an old style Southern

mansion set beneath magnolia trees and surrounded by

honey-suckle vines and inhabited by lX)ctor Dunn. This

man of medicine and science had sat and slept beside

mothers bedside nine times when she went down into the

depths and brought forth a child.

The old family ph.N-sician who knew the medical

record of every child and its jiarents; who recommended
a slice of fat bacon for a cut: who prescribed black

draught for stomach ills: who willingly accepted a bushel

of jxitatoes in lieu of cash for his fee: who never called to

collect his fees but {>atiently waited until the debtor re-

warded him: who entered jMtlace or cabin in the same
friendly attitude: who came to the succor of the sick

whether at two A. M. or two P. M.: yes, who even sent

his colored driver for the midwife at midnight, is a pass-

ing institution. To Doctor Dunn, long dead, and his fellow

practitioners, cruelly termed "country plugs," we pay

homage and say a silent prayer to God for giving thcin

to us.

TIIK MASSEV MESS
A United States district court judge recently exhibit-

ed a rare quickness of [lerception and exercised excellent

judgment in disposing of the case of a young offender

who appeared in his court for trial. There is an idiotic

custom in the Army making it mandatory for an officer

to resign if an immediate relative is convicted of a felony.

This man-made, unwritten law is based upon the outlived

Mosaic law requiring an eye lor an eye; moreover, it con-

trovcnes fair play since the practice compels the father

to suffer for the sins of his children, an obvious example

of injustice. The judge sentenced the boy to a jail term

instead of sending him to San Quentin. 4hus saving the

father.

The Navy steers a different course: evidently it dotss

not believe in. or at least does not follow the custom of

the Army in the matter of resignations. More than a year

ago a commissioned officer in the United States Navy
was accused and lawfully convicted of murder and actual-

ly served time for the crime. Today this officer is still on
duty in a [x>8ition of trust and honor. We are not criticis-

ing government officials, pant or present, but we do won-
der if this man retains his commission becaust* the man
he murdered was of a dark race. If Lieutenant Massey is

a hero, reward him with a commission as Admiral of the

Fleet. We suggest that he resign IMMEDIATELY and
thus save the Navy from further ridicule.

COTTON AND Gt>LD
Since childhood days we have heard jokesmi'hs refer

to marriage as a living death. Our personal opinion is

that marriage has made far more men than it has brok-

en, and caused more women hapj)ines<* than it has sorrow.

If the net results were not joy instead of grief this insti-

tution would have failed long ago. Just as |)sychiatrists

analyze the cause that prompts the old lady to habitually

attend funerals for a good cry as being an outlet for un-

derlying emotion aroused by a love for humanity, ex-

pressing itself through s>Tn^)athy for someone bereaved,

so is marriage the consumation of the greatest emotion
experienced by man—love.

.Supix)rting our contention we cite the fii-»l wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Satuniino C. Soriano (Ore-

goria Dawkins) which was celebrated at their residence

February H. This obviously well mated rcuple i)osses8 th**

happy faculty of understanding how to put thilr guests

at ease and create an atmosphere of feeling at home.
Whist, dancing, dining and a variety of merrymaking
events were the forms of entertainment enjfiyed by the

25 guests. Those present were Mr. and Mrs. William Car-

pi'nter, Albert O. Morrison, Rolx-rt Morris, Albert Brown-
ing, Henry H. Pitts, George White, Richard Williamw^n.

Walter Thomas; Mesdames Dionasia Hunter. Florence

McClelland. Era Crozier, Camille Dailcy and Mr. William

McDaniel, all of whom ho|)e that the Sorianos paH.s happi-

ly from the Cotton to the Golden anniversary.

"LOUSY WITH NEWT
may not be an elegant exprvstilon. Imt it

ex>rrertly descrllnv* the prment condition

of Th« Spokesman. The tnith of the

matter ii« that we had to leave mil \f<-

OTIIKR FULL PAdlK of mat4>rial thK
week. Thin eomniunity needH n larger

newnpaper. And we will have M^—HTI'li

YOUB SUPPORT.

:£1K^^
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Strirken al Pimpral
.Slrli-Uen while RitendInK the

funeral nf Fred Atklniion at the
Haker Taylor Funeral Parlors
Tuesday night. Mr* Mays, mother
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died In an ambu1an<'e en route to
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It .*;t- r:'t til. . upon the tase
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t <;i« ' .----ftil prncti" e in the'
II ly h.strnt hH> eight years of 1

irgu al exper u'nre in St I_^ui.<i

' ;<nerMl Mo-spn.il in his credit He
- rt pH-l pn^idtiil r>f the Callfor- i

!'• Mf'lii M I >entn] A<tsociatinn

r.d I'harin n nitH al Association.

'Md ,'ilsn I.f thi- O.'ikland Business
,

1 I l'r'if.s-ioii;iI Mens I^eague j

\ll>s |>Ki'KII->T IN
KKSTAtRAN T FHillT
NKVV YoUK Feb 23 liarkin*:

'
;

' ( "(in'^ressnian Oscar I >e Priest
f Ilinmi" in his fight against the
''in ing (if Nrjiroes from thr pub
i< trsl.miranl of the House o(

K« priseiitat ivi's. The National A.«

"Mintion for the Advancement of

nlnred Prnple i.>< seeking to speed
"usideration of his resolution on
he rare dis( riminatlon which is

now held up by the House rules
cnunitteo ll is urging its branch
•^ membership nnd black and

A hile foes nf segregation and
' are discrimination to write to

heir various congressmen asking
1 he mlo sign a petition in the
iciise :Lskmg the disri^arge of the
nmmittee on this resolution
Ihis procedure. ' says Mr De

i'riest. is required in order that

'he matter may come before the
llftuse for debate and vote"
A determined effort is being

iiade by prejudiced congressmen
<> stifle discussion and vote on
his discrimination against Negro
itisens in this public restaurant

'

upported by the federal govern-
1

ncnt There must be an Inamedl- '

ite and widespread protest If the
^ight is to be won. representatives!

'f the Association d«clare.

A PROPOSAL FOR SETTLING DEFINITELY

THE QUESTION OF LOCAL SEGREGATION

(.\ii Kditorial)

nr.i\Zl':.\ .^-i Krcgatuni olnrudfd il.self on the public at-

" ti-nlii/ii .i;,'iiin l:i.st wi-ck uhcn VV A Granfield, chief
of thi- Hliiti' <'m[..loyriii'nt dc'iiartment. admitted that the
W.'^t Oakland office had been established for colored
i.iilv With .Mr. Granfield s unnouncemfnt comes the ne-
rf:«ilv of doing something about it VVH.\T to do is the
'jiU'Htion.

Thri-i argiimi-nt.s rclativt- to .si-Kn-gaiiDM arc usually
|iri-senti-d

( 1 I .\i) .segregation i.s beneficial

I'.'.) .Ml .sogrcgdlion is b*>neficial

I'ii .\ qualified or limited form if s< gri-galioii is

ll. .'i.-fifial

Two of these arguments ha\e b«-en esjj^jusod by the
ihn-r jiartiea to thi.s dispute. Mr. M, .\ .Johnson and Mr.
firanfield believe, no doubt, that a qualified form of jim-
I rouism is beneficial Mr. Walter A. Gordon, on the other
hand i.s of the o|iiiiion that no segregation is beneficial.

(ib'.iousl>. all of these gentlemen can't be right.

Which one of these attitudes is most conducive to

the welfare of Aframericans' Shall we eschew all

manner of segregation'' Shall we allow certain kinds,

while prohibiting it hers'.' In fact, what kind of segre-
"ation. if an\'. i.s beneficial?

nECAl'SE the immediate necessity for .settling this

•* question is felt by every individual and every organi-
zation in this community. The Spokesman ventures to

Kiiggest a means of fhiding the truth, of formulating a
|M»liev ba.s«>d on truth, and of organizing action to carry
out this |M)lic>.

Obviously, the first phasi- of this threefold plan is

imjiortant. To begin with, what is segregation'' Is the
instinctive grouping together of Negroes for the pro-
motion of their business, professional, religious, and
( ultural activities a form of segregation? If so. is it

objectional ^ In the second place, how can this type of
segregatum be distinguished from other types? These
and many other questions need definition, and only
triith-s.'eking efforts will clarify the community's point-

i>f-\iew.

Thi' formulation of a community policy based on
tin results of intelligent investigation is the second
iiii[Kjrtant [ihase Although the policy of the N. A. A.
(' F' has long served the community in this matter.
It IS no longer supported by the mass of the people.

Whi'ther the jKilicy is wrong or simply hazy is not
iiii[K)rtant. The |>oint is that a new policy on which there
will Ik? no disagreement is necessary.

Org.iiiizing action to carry out the community policy

i.'^ the third and most necess.'iry phase. Of the three, this

IS the most feasible. We already have many agencies
ri-.id> to carry out a pt)licy on segregation. Once a policy

IS defined and adopted, these organizations will unite in

luneirted attacks on the evil. The preliminary tasks are
iimri' im|K)rtant

IN
.XCCORL^WGE with the objectives outlined above.

The Spokesman proiX)ses a FACT-FINDING SYM-
POSIUM, to be held at a place and time to be announced
later At this symposium, all the controversial issues in

the question of segregation will be presented by compe-
tent sfieakcrs The gist of these statements will be

published in this newspaf>er.

At a later date, a COMMITTEE ON SEGREGATION
(omfiosed of two representatives from each lodge, church.

club, and other organization, will formulate a community
[olicy This meeting will also be public, and a limited

amount of discussion from the floor will be admissible.

The conclusions reached by this body will receive full

publication.

At the same m<H>ting, or at a later one, as the

nature of the task requires, the committee will dcH;ide

\^hat organization or combination of or|;anizations would
most effectively execute the policy. This phase of The
,S|M)kesman'i» plan need not be emphasized. This news-

pa |x^r is concerned primarily with WHAT ought to be

done It is confident that the community will do it.

THE Ix-nefits to be derived from this proposal arc

greater than have been suggested above. Not only

will this plan (1) clarify attitudes on segregation, (2)

leading to the formulation of a community policy, which
(.'{) will form the basis for organized action in destroying

injurious forms of segregation before they can take root.

This proposal ht mom far-raachinK. It will (1) set a
priM'edent for the guidance of other oommiuittfls with

problemH similar to our own; (2) It will efttabllsk a tech-

nl(|iir for solving other proMems which obfttnict the ad-

vancement of our own community; (S) it inill anticipate

and influence the national program of tke N. A. A. C. P^
«vhich is now dlscnsHlnK the question of segrefcation !
"The Crisis"; (4) it will win greater consideration from
local and national piilrfic officials, proving that the Negro
citizens of this community are able and ready to orgaaiie

for the settlement of their own dlffleultles.

Full details of the SYMPOSIUM ON SEX5RBGAT10N
will appear in next week's issue of this newspaper.

ANTI LYNCH BILL

WINS 0. K. OF

SOL'THERNLRS

Illinois Solon Objeels to

SIO.fMKI Fine .Vgainsl

'I'oor' Counties

\v,\.SHI.VGTO:-,-. F-t) ::: Thnt

'he new rr.overr.ent fnr .i feriernl

iMti-Iynching bill i.s nit h lOctioD

*1 or racial one wa.-i demon.slrati^d

here 'lue.Hday and VVcilnesdaj?

A-hen ii parade of white South

-

rncrs told a Senate <iub-rommit

'.ee that they wore in favor of

".he Co.stigan-Wagner lull iritro

iufjed in the Senate January 4.

1934 Almost half of the .'7 wit-

nes.ses scheduled to be heard wers
A-hite Southerners

Nation-Wide Radio Broadrajit

A nalion-wide radio broadca.si

by the National Broadcastini;

Lonipany carried the whole pro
.-roedings into the honnea of thfl

Lounlry The hearing was on thfl

air with some few interruptiont

all day Tuesday and for several

hour..! Wednesday It is believed

that this IS .the first time a senatn

.?ommittce hearing has ever been
broadcast

.Maryland Exposed

A tilanng exposure of the rom-
jilete breakdown of a stale in

prosccut.ng lynchmgs was mada
by Attorney-General William
t'restton Lane of Maryland, who
.vent mlo detail on ihe (jeorga

.Xrmwood lynching cH told ho^
he had sent this evidence to John

!
VS Robins, county attorney, and
bow Robins bad refused to pro-

j
ee«d against the alleged lynchers.

The complete correspondence bc-
' tween him and Robins was reail

bgr Mr. Ltane. The evidence waa
so detailed that several men were
named as "having hold of tbe

rope as the Negro Armwood lay

on the ground" and as "pullinc

on the rope when the Negro was
hanged "

In spite or this kind of evMeam
the attorney graerml declared •
action rouM he got out t* u—tji

authoritini. The grand Jury later

took no artion against the al-

leged lynchers of Armwood.

TraB«8see Farce

I

Commenting on the Maryland
I lynchmgs. Dr Rroadus Mitchell.

I

of the Johns Hopkins university

faculty and representative of the

.National t'rban L>eague. Wgorously
lashed the states' rights doctrine

and said it had been a total loss

in Maryland when it came to

punishing lynchings He said he
had been told that the movements
r>f the Princess Anne lynchers

, were so well known to certain

state officials that a chart could

he drawn showing where they

weie and what they were dolnx
before, during and after tba
ynching
The committee, headed by Sen-

ator Frederick Van Nuys of In-

diana, made public the list of the

alleged Maryland lynchers and it

. U considered likely that they will

be subpoenaed and brought to

Washington to testify before the
. committee

Dtetrteb QneetioBB SIMM rtae

The testimony of witnesses was
ilowed somewhat ^y frequent
questions from Senator William
Dietrich of Illinois who perstated

in his stateoMnt that it would be
an 'injustice" to tax the "good
and law abidiof people" of a

I county SIO.OOO for a lynching
done by the "hoodlum" elemeBt

I

He was answered sharply and
i positively by several witnesses,

I fro mthe north and from the
south, who declared the "gooif
people could not stop lynching If

they would, and since they now
fail tv art. a law with a Hae
«aloat the whole county poaaihiy

would stir them to protect their

pockstbooks.

D«an Charles H. Houston. Mlas
Juanlta Jackson. Arthur B. Rpin-
garn. Mrs. Hannah Clothier HaU.
Elmer A. Carter. James W. IVtrd,

Rev, Samuel M. Cdvert. Mars
Connelly, Miss Elisabeth Rastman,
Miss Elisabeth QiUman. Clarence

B. Pickett. Rev. Asbury Smith.
Herbert K. Stockton, Simon B
Solwloff. Louis Airael and Ber-
nard Adas, were other speakers
Ths air mail bearing was saersd
to a smaller room so the aaU-
lynchlng bearing could bava tba
large caucus room In the

I

office building.

-' '
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f., BASEBALL BUG GETTING READY

Basketball is on ita last legs and the Great American
PtLBtime, baseball, is fast creeping back into the limelight.

In oUr own backyard we find the moguls of the Berkeley

C<iloted lica&ae prepaTitig for a big opening Easter Sunday.

Iq the East, the fans are rejoicing because the National

Negro loop is fast rounding into shape vvith the best lineup

in years. Gus Greenlee, who is expected to be returned as

prsaidejat, announced the lineup will include Bob Cole's, '33

champion Chicago Giants; Ed Bolden's Phllly Stars; "Tom

Wilson's Nashville Elites; N. Y. Black Yanks; Baltimore;

Ne^ilra.r'k; Cleveland and Greenlee's own team, the Pitts-

burgh Crawfords. , . . Received another letter from Harry
Crump, manager of the Colored House of David team and
whether or know, he is coming to Oakland this year with

his team and is set upon playing the best local sepia nine

I ca^ ^et, at the N. A. A. C. P. Labor Day Picnic. He in-

teiids to book games from out of Oakland for the entire

month of September and should make good, for he has a

clever group in the i>earded young boys, who excel in

"Pepper and Shadow" ball. . . . The Berkefley Elks were

rabied out in tfielr big title game with the Macabees, but

if weather permits, will tackle the white lodge team Sun-

day. The reins of the team have been turned over the Jeff

Westmoreland by Gene Richard I am told, and if other

statements made to me by players who are cavorting in

the Winter Loop are true, the College City team is going

to be of championship caliber this season. . . . Never
mentioned it last week, but several ball fans button-holed

me and let me know that I should feel mighty proud of

being introduced to some 3,000 people over the loud speaker

at the Coast League Park two weeks ago Sunday along

with City officials, prominent business men and major

league ball players. Thanx friends, just because I failed to

put the incident in black and white, don't think I didn't feel

proud.

HOOP LEA6IIE WRL

STAGEGAMESNEXT

tUESDAV NIGHT

Warriors and TroJan.s

Clash on Thuniday

Evening

in

HOTTENTOTS READY i

TOOEFENOSEM-PRO

HOOP TITLE
STAR STUFF

NeHS of Stage, Screen aiul Kaclio

By Bjroii ".SiMid" Krllly

I'lioiM- ill nilMtldt HI 17

Pacific Coast Champiomi
May Be Surprise^l

By Ai*orn.s .

With the signing of Sax Sexlaa
Rhythm Masters to churn out ot

the danco syncopation, everything
is about set for a big night at

the Oakland Arnaory on Saturday
of rtext week, the 10th. The only
undecided feature is to who will

play the Var.slty se.xtet of the Y

^-

BedCap ^^
JOtnilgS Calhoun

Eugene Hurt and Woodlyn Pe'r-

kina, two big shots. wIU be out of

town a few weeks. Perk has a
trip to Mexico City, but we hope
Pat gives him the low down on
the Mexican Capital that he piay
avoid the embarrassment Pat was
cOntroDted with. We learn Uiat
Pat was arrested as an EUigllsh
spy, and owing to his English
ajeent, had some difficulty prov-
ing bis Identity regardless of bis

passport.

We regret Gene's hving to leave
Che city, but some of the boys
are rejoicing, as the pinochle
marathon was to be resumed this

week.

' Aato ICxploslon Ends Party

Mrs. N. Johnson bad entertained
the Sunday night bridge club and
the guests were departing. Meyer
King stepped into bis Buick,
fiirsed the ignition switch, and a
loud wbisUe was followed by a
cloud of smoke, then an explosion,
all coming froi^ uncferneath the
hood of bis car, caused quite a
commotion for a minute. Mrs.
King was the first to hit the
ground. Mrs. Jordon, a passenger,
was next, showing the speed of
Tolan. But Mrs. Klpg w»s gone.
Meyer, like a good captall), stuck
by the ship, but we found later
that be was frozen with fright,

and was speechless for several
minutes.

{t was a trick bomb placed un-
derneath the hood by P. J. W. and
W. J. E^veryone knew except the
occupants of the car.

FORERUNNERS TO
ELECt OFFICERS
Annual election of the Indepen-

dent Forerunners, East Bay po-

litical organization, is scheduled

for March 7, 19M at the Filbert

Street branch of the Y. M. C. A.
according to announcement re-

leased this week by Attorney
George Vaughns, secretary.

The posts to be filled are presi-

dent, vice president, secretary,

treasurer and two directors.

Two fast games of the boys
division of the Acorn Basketball
League will be dished up to the

fans at McClymond Hi School
next Tuesday evening, 6th. Th^
first tilt brings together the Cres-
cent A. C. and the Berkeley Aces,

followed by the Society A. C. and
Y. M. C. A. quints. Some of the

fans concede the West End boy.i

a win but like the second tussle

—you never can tell. Both the

latter teams were doped to win in

their last combats, but finished

on the short end of the count,

much to their surprise. The "Y"
crew will be out in full strength
with the O A. L. closed.

Girls Teams to Claah

On Thursday night the 15th at Coast Champs, naturally they arc

KXCXIISIVE OAL
1., ,t yiju I love? 1 can scarcely

I. -11.

Wl.iii yi>U smile your eyes make
Mil' llnnk of Nell,

W lull .voure sad your mouth re-

iciiiuls me of Sue,

liiil whin you kiss me, 1 know
iliiMiii will it's you Stuff

ll..\Sll! Uukn KUIngton and
his riiiiiiMis orchestra, which ur-
riviil in I.. A. on the l<ith hardly
iiitimi-kril IhWr |frl|Ht Iwfortt tluiy

W C A Both the Oakland War- i
"' " f'l""''^''' •'• K-t un the hand

riors anil the S. F. Zlon Church
|

^'""' '•'"•'*"; ''"*"•» i'«'r arrlv-

leam are considered, with the '"*=• ""* I'^ii'd »t au affair ul

latter gelling first preference ow- I

Ihi- .XiiihUHsudor flot<-l In iiolly-

ing to the fact that the Warrior "'""'• '"^ the Motion Picture Ite-

and Varsity girls met at Hoover
Hi recently. However, no word
has been received from the p'risco

group at this writing

Strong Team In Making
While the Hottentots being the

Mac Hi, the Society and Aces will

tangle in the game which was
postponed the other week. San
Jose and Palo Alto girls were
scheduled to compete on that

same night, but owing to the

fact that they can only make the

trip on Friday or Saturday nights,

another girl affair will replace it.

This lilt will start at 8 P. M
with the league leading Warrolrs
facing the Y. VV. C. A. Trojans.

TURF TIDINGS

Capt. Ashton, who for the past

^w seasons has been the paddock
recognizer of the bang-tails down
at Tanforan is back in town
awaiting the sound of the bugle
for the Spring meeting, which
opens at the local track March

4

J. E. Pankey gave the boys a
hot Up on the races a few days
ago. and jrou should have seen the
boys geUiBg down. All the news-
boys Joined us. Garlic was the
horse, a snr« shot. . . .

And now Cousin Klmer Is afraid
to enter the Ferry Building. Yes

he must be running yet, as we
find no record of htm coming in.

CfpL (Pop) Jones . has been
vested with more authority at the
Ferry Building, anfl ^| soon be
a dictator. More powet* to you,

we read where Garlic started, but Pop!

BASKETBAIX SCHEDULE
Tnesdajr, ItbLrch 6

8:00—Crescents vs. Aces
»:0O-Soclety vs. Y. M. C. A.

Thursday, March IB

8:00—Warriors vs. Y's Trojans
9:00—Society vs. Aces
(AU gaQies at McClymond High
School Oym, Z7th and FUbeK)

BASKETBALL LEAQVE
STANDINOS

Team W.L. Pet.

SOCIETY A. C S 2

CRESCENT CLUB 5 3

M & E. CLUB ..„ 4 4

Y. M. C. A _ 4 5

BERKELEY ACES .1 6

ACORN aiRL-8 LEAOOB
W.L. Pet.

WAKRIORS .- 2

Y. W. C. A. VARSITY 1 1

CaiESCBNETTES 1 1

Y's TROJANS 1 1

SAN JOSE BLUE8 1

PALO ALTO CUBS 1

W.L
THE BIQ TEN

Player 1'eara

RadcUff, iH. A E. .._..

Lott, Society A. C. ..

Dupree, Crescents
Nathan, Y. M. C. A. ...

Parker, Crescents
Johnson, Y. M. C. A- -
Q. Hubbard, Ekiciety ...

Labuson, Soclsty

C. Hubbard, Society ..

Anderson, Y. M. C. A 6 40

GPts
8 77

. 8 M
8 &B

9 U
8 48

6 48

Grant Edison, who for a number
of months has been slightly ill

and who resides in San Diego
ha-s recovered sufficiently to make
all the local meetings. Grant is

one of the best dockers In the

game today and knows horse
flesh. For a number of years he
raced his own string on various
tracks throughout the United
States and Canada. Grant will be
among those present at Tanforan

The action of the California
Racing ConimUsion in protesting

to local authorities and asking
the closing of local horse-books
would, If carried out, work a

hardship on some of the local

betting fraternity, since there are

many followers of the game who
nevFr go to the track to take a

chance with the prices offered by
the book makers. They just cant
see Ihe pari mutuels.

If Jack AtJiins had cut into the

racing game with a permiF to

build a track in Los Angeles it

would have been a great break
for Bill Collinii of San Diego, who
for a number of years was a

power on the old Tla Juana track,

then operated by "Sunny Jim"
Coffroth. However fCi ruled oth-

erwise as the Los Angeles permit
went to Ur Strub and others.

Ill I Imill. Tln-y uUo Kave un in-

riiriiml concert for I'aruiiiuunt «f-

(ici.tU just iM-fnre they begun
MiirU on "Murder at the Vanltien."

I'lii- (jeiits were su enthused with
llic hot rhythniK and wierd hur-
Miiiiiii->, that tlii-y were iniinediut/'-

l\ siuiieil for u he<>ond picture

—

M;i.- UisI'n next klzzllng npiui,

, "II iiin't Nil .Sin." Following work
may have to keep stepping to hold

, .,„ ,|„. tWMs. Uuke and IiIh agg-
nu^iti"" "'" he feittured for one

favored to cop over the Acorn
crew, but the Los Angeles boys

any advantage. With only five

men forming the Tot'.s quint, .such

stars as Herman i'eit, crack Ala-

meda athlete, Vernon 'I'hornton.

first string center of McClymonii
Hi team, Harry Bryant and AldCii

McClellan of the 1933 Omega
champions will be added to the
All Star roster. Twelve men will

be used, the Acorn coach believ-

ing that the only po.ssible chance
for victory will lie in having a

fresh team to send on the court

during the closing periods.

With the champs center stand-
ing well over si.\ feet in height
the local squads will be handi-
capped at the jump. With another
Marryatt Williams on the ground,
things might be evened but as

ihe Oakland boys may have to

play a defensive game often. That
IS, unless that rangey Peninsula
boy who was offered a position

on the team, put.s in an appear-
ance.

The team went through their

paces Monday night at Hoover
next Monday night and arc or-

but will be pushed even harder
dered to be on hand at 7 I'

sharp.
M

NEW HOME OF IHI! BUT

/

liythfai

«8 OI
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LORiN HAU
Bock A^n to thte li

and his 6 DEMOI

iLCATRAZ AVE. AND

iDELINE ST., BEBKaCY

1 of BEN WATKINS
SYNOOPA-nON

BtertlBC .Sund^
miROAKT M AMlMmiil CLUB

IVAN AIJJtN, Pt«B.

Lta Mo—

Local followers of the sport
were pleased to see Bill Kyne get

the permit forBay Meadows down
in San Mateo County, where the

grading operations are progress-

ing for the new track which is to

be ready for operation October
next. Kyne has been a great num-
ber of years, a father to a num-
ber of the local boys and has al-

ways given them a "break" when
8 48 1 't comes to employment. All of

g 46 them hope he makes a ton of

g 44 I
dollars at his opening of Bay
Meadows

"Kid" North, who is connected
with the Pasadena Staples Is at

present at the Mextiean track, but
reports that he will come north
with the stable in time for the

Spring meeting at Tanforan. The
stable Is going at the southern
irack.

Alrx MAttfarwB, who for a num
her of years raced a string ot I

\\i'i-li at the Paruiiiouiit tlu-ater

ill I. A., then coinnu'nee and In-

di'fiiiite eiigagenient at Frank Se-

liaitiun'h cotton Cluli.

Tin latter statement came from
Hunt* other than manager Irving
.Mill, at the Ambassador Hotel.

uhii r:imp West to muUe most of

Ihc liii.sliie.ss arrangeineiils for the

lj;iinl He hopped an air-liner last

Wiiliicsday week, flying back to

.N' V just III time to board the

S .S Majestic with Cab Calloway,

v.h>i lett for London on the 2Srd

riie Blackbirds of 1934," with
such headliners as A*ima Travers,
l.uciUe Hull, Four (Jovans, Cut
Out Ellis and Cecil Williams,

closed at the Capitol theater last

.'Saturday. This will most likely

also be the finis, as producer
.hiiiniiy Goldtimith has announced
nil future plans and most of the

jinnciples have returned to their

homes in L. A.

Da|ie also say:* the great se|>iu

hand, under the direction of W'lule

\\ haley, will also dissolve. Cer-
tainly Horry to hear that, as I

was iioping there would be some
way to keep the group together.

.NeverthelesK, they wt a new rec-

ord for Negro bands on tlie

Coaht, (to my recollection) hold-

iiiK down the play hoiiHe itpol for

Hix iiionthH. Uriginally signed for

a three wee kruii, T^ ade and the

boys made Huch a hit that they

were u fixed figure.

by the cool-headed forwardp.j

IJlayed by Uolly Johnson and Lois' l'I.A:<li: Radio Is due for its

Davis, aided by the centers, Helen
|
initial major hrandul shortly, lu'-

Smlth, Llllie Mac Johnson and cording to authentic Inside Info

received by the writer last week.
New Vork and San Francisco
stations of both national chains
are naid to Ih* ifluted for an ex-

|M>Ke of extensive graft. Dope
Kuys Inforniern, both Colored and
wblU', are forcu'd lo kick back 10

or ir> per cent of their wages
to get work on rertftln prograiiiN.

Aiul in order to stay on woiiie

progriiiiiN, many of the m o st

charming female artists are o-

hllged to Invite both dlrectiirs and
Hiwnsors to "CumuplnHet-ine Sum-
tliiie." It Is also brought to light,

that iiuiny composers are forced

to link the name of certain bund
leaders as eo-Hxlters before their

nunilMT Is B.'nt over the ether

lanes. Wotto racket.

P. T. & T. GIRLS WIN
OVER WALKER TEAM
The Madam C J Walker Home

team played their first game in

the Recreational Basketball League
Thursday evening losing to the

Telephone girls by a close score

of 17 to 18

Unusual good work was done

Ardalia Pope. A good scrap was
put up by the guards, Alice White
and Alfrelda Mii.son.

The girls are anticipating their

next game against the Fatrician.s

ley after 1'.' months ubseiue

Bohliy KviiMs, Charley Weaver
and Dick .Sounders Just eomplelMl
their eiiKiigeinenl with Connies
Inn Revue at the Keith theater In

N. Y , and have been slgneit as a

feature with Ihe cast of Baron
Lee's (YeDle Follies" The two

I former Fnsco boys iiiid their

I

dam II.g imrliier, are known
I

throughout the Kast as the

I

"Lm ky .Si veii Tun" and luralded

j
iui one of the country's best

dani-ini.; iiiiits Thi- l''oIlies upeiii

at the .Aiiitiibiiii tliiMtii in Ihe

Ciotluilll luv.'li this weetl

l-'leli liei lleiulir.sull. now Uliilei-

the Atill.s t>aiiiri-r, i-iitnineiiceH an
UKO tour 111 I'atter.sdii. N .1

Wednesday rule of this week A'
a feature with the )<ieat tinlie?,! ra

will he .Noniti. 1X1*1 h M'jri.i tan

dam-iT

"Chantji Yuiir l.urli." niii'-u al

coiiudy .-.nil liurlisiim-. whnli li».i

lured Jutto Cook iiiid Hahy .M.u k

for the lust Uw v.ieks. clo.ecl

the Hiirhank ilums .\itiiiii|; Ihe

Cast, ucre Alr.x l.iivijn>. Ariiiili

U.'ivis, Marie Uiikcrsoii. I.awnnii-
Cnner. Bonnie IJr\:inI and a I;i?(

steppuiK ihoriis 1 iestiiwl mii iin-

kiuiiA'ii for Indue

III

>t.

ponies on the Canadian trac|c and
the Northwestern circuit, would
like to break back into the game
again, but the well known saying

"that it takes money to make the

mare go" still holds true, and
Alex dors not feel Ihclined to put

out that kind of scratch.

Reports along the Post Ktreei

Rialto where Ihe bookies say that

will pay 100 to 1 says they had to

do that little thing the other day
when William IL (Fat) Wllkerson
put over a five-horse combination
which drew him down some seven

hundred odd dollars It is also

reported that when "Fat" rasha4
out and quit the local brLiing

ring he carried a train of human
freight that gave one the Impres-

sion of a Market Street parade in

world war days.

Sam Bernle, Omrge Pp«<ys Ike

Shaw, Chin. George Fagin, Bill

MoLAmore, Jnbn Taylor, Clarence
Bstelle, John Jones and a whole
host of other local sports are re-

ported to have filed a protest

with Chief Quinn In answer to

the State Racing Commission's
desire to have the local books
closed. What the chief's reply was
has not been made public

iW*-

CASH BAIL •\ M ,< SbRETt iBC>Nt>S
'"*":'

Federal and State

LIBERTT BAIL BOND COMPANY

611 ikontgoaerjr StriAit
SAM FRANCMbO

telepbono EX brook 2164

FINE OLD

WINES PORT

.

SHERRY
MUSCATEL • ANGEUCA

Debe Dept. Store
IBSS FilUtiore St. ^ni^gs

Ten cent deposit on Jug

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF LIQUORS

WAXMAN'S PHAKMACY
Cornet Fillmore and California Streeta

Where Quality and Price meet

l>nij;»-Tollet ArticleS-PrmcripUons V'tr* Prompt Delivery—

Phone Fillmore

6268

WINJES : LIQUORS
CX>MPBLTB DRIia STORE SERVICE

Fred Skinner, the "Prince of

Radioland" Is still going strong six

nights per on KLX and is also

featured at the I'alais Royal three

evenings. The ivory picker is

going into his third week at the

former B<"nny Rubin nite spot and
Ike Parrish is putting his second

behind him. Both boys are well

liked by the patrons and receive

big hands for their work.

Movie offlclais ore speaking of

a "new day" for sepia performers
before the flicker box. With Para-

mount introducing the new light-

ing effect in B0t; Crosby's "Too
Much Harmony," changing com-
pletely the color of dancing cho-

rines at a second's notice, Holly-

wood folks see a chance to put

one over on the Southland, where
films with Race players are ta-

booed In pictures where a fast

dancing revue Is needed. It will

soon be possible to use Colored

artists ahd even you will not

know whether their original color

is Blue or Pink.

FLA8H! Just where Les HIte

and hia Famous C-otton Club band
will start their lour when Duke
Ellington goes Into the Culver

(;ity nlt4^ resort, is not known at

this writing. As It Is not definite

Just when the Duke will move in

or how long he will remain,

things are quite undecided aa yet.

The Mills brothers will nndoubt-

4Hlly leave wlt)i HIte. if they are

still there then, for Broomfleld

4 Qreeley are, baek heading the

show at the Club and Sebastian's

cMh bonks wo^ld soon look like

m (.lommunist Parade If he tried

to keep surh an array of stars.

Alfred Levy, uiii i.T tl

banjo j^ieUer.-i on tin (
'i

nmch eiithu.sed i;vir Diiiiinr.-. l.ult

and the (ieuiKia Khvllirii King'T

Levy, who w.is a tariuhi r iit Ih^

crack Hot Cliuciilati's, druiipiil :;

hint that the Km/-, wniild nut

have to he sn liiii In he hetlir

than any ul tin In. il li.in.t,

^'I..^SIl; Nmne in si'pia fiilkx

looked fil as a lidille and ready
(or work list 'I'licsdi^ niijlit, ulieii

the f,-iiiiiMis Deiiiiin't I.nil on i;',lli

.Street, made its biiv^ tii llie piih-

lie. 'I'Le spill was tiirinerl> tlif

I'oni 1*11111, Hliere the uriler prii-

liliited Ihe first Iptouii .Mte < liili

I'artj tor Kaee hriKlit-llKht lours.
The I. if! is raced with ;i i'lass>

iiiii'ieal aui4rei;alion, uhiili vtill

be knitivri as the (ienruia Kli.\tliin

Klrii;s wi'h Id-ii WatUins leiidiiiK.

hiddie l.i^};i-ns will be at Ihe pi-

ano, Cie Kubs (White illnl llar-

(ii*ldl, sa\: Mareelliis l.rv>, dniiils,

Allreil K.%\. h.ifijo and Watkiris.

tnliniH-:. I'.Mlerlaifiers uill he lie.

Die llael ell, l.alerKlle Purler anil

\tul(er iMilehell. Ihe III at arra>
of waitresses hits Sue .Maekev nI

the head, lata :\liie Itetln I. Lil-

lian liaeketl, /.elhi Warrior, i'ii>

(oleiiiaii anil Talinii Itronks, who
may also double at entertaining.

IJndsay Watklns is bead eliet.

assisted h.> It. I-Aaiis, Iv. Levy
and (;. lliihliMil. Th" « riter wisli-

I'H >ou all L^ood liirU and the

saiiie to iiiaiiUKer l>eiiiofi t line.

Bill Uohln.'.on, new .Mayor ol

Harlem, hecan wirk la.-.l

in a i,ew W'arriei liius

(le will lie fi iliiiid with
Matlhev.N. Maiinil Uahii.

l-'let.hel, t;ine'l Wlllllil.an.

ind I.lime. AildiMin l 'in ;,

,-tti > !:nd lithil -

week
.Sllillt

l'..d)e

lliisly

I'l.l...

Rumors from southland also say

that Flo Washington, Patsy Hunt-
er, and a couple of chorines will

soon he amotlg the missing at

Sebastian's. According lo Ray Bu-
ford, th\^ marks the fourth en-

gafsmebt ot Broomfleld A Ore*-

The Ceori^ia Mm^lreli lift this

week Inr Yiiiiia. An/, eiiiiiiil.'

.South lilld \::\<t One ul llic lat'sl

hnrinei Id join the liiiw Is <'|i.

thilile WiMiilsiin

i^illy Mitehell. |iii|iiihii ('iil.iid

comedian whose •.nlaiy hils the

%'Z~i murk, lla i heen .i;;ind hy
,

Irving Mills to iii.ike .i iniivie

with .linirny Sno/zle Uiii»rile|

this siiiiinier I'.illy li at the i

tlraiid Teriari' .it this wiilint;
'

H.ASIII In last week's issue I ,

told you ahoiil Ihe inaii.v protestH 1

reielved by ihe < nliiinhia Itroiid-

'

rivtiing Mtatiiiii in reuitrd In F.thel I

Waters Ix'inij on the popular Sun- I

day evening pniKraiii of Ihe i

American OH Keviie. | also told
|

.vou thai Ihe Slates of lieorgia
and l-'lorida (where most of the
protests orlKinaledl bad l>ei>n eiil

froiii Ihe iielunrk and lliat Ihiiu-
|

sands of her folliiwers would l>e
j

anxiously wiiiling to see if her
contract tvniilil be renew en. They
neeil wait rwi loneer—Ihe sponsors I

will not renew the inntriiel—they
|

couldn't if they wanted lo, for

the famoiiH "Sloniiy Weather" gal

stepped oul of the prograiii last

He<'k and refuned lo ap|ieiir Sun-
day nlghl. More |muer In you
Kthel.

F.astern folks at least, will not

be deprived of Cab Calloway niu-
sic entirely during Ihe month' of

March, for NB(; will bring several
of Cab's programs i>oin the I'alla-

dlum theater in Lnitdon via net-

work Manager Mills stated that

the Pacific CiiiiHt may he looked
to Ihe net

The gigantic opening of the N
Y. Cotton Club scheduled for l.-ist

Sunday, was postponed until next

Sunday the fotirth, according lo

word from the "Aristocrat of

Harlem" establishment. . . . Jim-
my Lunceford and his band will

remain as the fentufe of the

show, with Adelaide Hall ns prin-

ciple. . . ()f the 10 girls ill the
chorus line, oiiiy one Is a New
Yorker. . . . Nine were picked
from different cities after a care-

ful survey . . . One Is from L.

A, Ruby Allen by name

FLAMtl! While word has bi-<-n

received from the Mills Hrnthers
OMop In L, A., Dothlog is dctlo-

lle uhuut thi-lr coming North.
The iHiys are giiing first cIiuik,

one liKH a classy i; e}llnder Cad
while anolhi'r reiiVd ii Lincoln lo

get around in . . . The price of

lilHiHI per oii;lit is the onl.v thing
(yi'ii. Ilias all) sluiidinK in Ihe
»'a.\ of presenting lliike Klllng-
loii 111 Oakland. i\ prominent
while dance linll owner ami wv-
eriil others are angling for the
band, aeenrdinK I" a wire fr<mi
Mills liifnre be ri'liirned Kasl.
\ ours 'i'ruly is supposed lo be
"ill" for Ihe sepia danee end,
wliieli would be slageil nne iilghl,

fidlo.ted I.J a fa.\ only affair. The
.'\uililiirliiiti IS Ihe spill pii'ked al
a liiK-k a llirow. Allah, Allah,
answer iii> pra.ver.

.Iin.iny l-.ijiie and liis I'.lile

KhMhin hii\s 11 itiiliily clnkcd
Willi the .s !•" fnlks who i.tteiidcd

I

the 1.1 eiil Manli Cras affai.'

v. nil till- li.iiid ).;iiiiig great, |ilans
fill -iiii.thi I- ilan. e in the near lu
laie .111 III ill, inakmt;

'•"!; " ''1 11 II you llial l.iiVela '

\\a ,tini>4l..., .mil hllhl.y Jiriiiiiy,
'

vvi 111 iiv. 1 1,1:, ni.liiiily's hiisines .

al III. I ;.il,!i I, i; 11, I ii|,|i,.iii,i tiii-

iiMlei V, e- li

A ;.,... 1.1 I. Hi WIS liil.l me Ihe

,

"l.i'i -I :. \<\ I Hilly 1 iiiyli . railiii

I ill.. I I ! "i. I'l, T Kni|llirer A
. v.il • «|fi, ., ,,1,1(1,., I, ilrawl i-.illed

!

'"' I- V Ml, ..HI. Ill . 1', ,1,111. ;,,!(

'I." *iir a -..a-, anil Iriirnpri player

I

I .. . . . I I'N' ii.-,\.i II i! [Ill- pill. lie

^

^.nil :;!ii:ii II il .uiiiiiiil f.ii simie
.". .1'.- nnlil Mil- |;iiii heeame

|..i|' .:ii 111 1- iiLillv Ihe secretary
"11 "1 red. I 111 ...riy hiil we ilmi t

II 'Ml'e .N'l , 1 .1 iiiii'iii laiis Iriiiii

.his I.'.'...- III.- ^1 nl l.iiit:liLil

'I I..'.; I le Ulili.ii ineu. Ise
'• •' V i:i dull; t inlurni yu, hut

.ll 1- I ilkin;; In K.ay Ky.ier
ill. 1. 1 ('.itul.ne When ihi eiiriver-

-iiliiiii was I iiiii(.|eied, eaine that
i.le I.unlllii iilllid. <;iiri hye

l''ii !i Wa .hiiij'tiia, lii anlifiil .

'.'.• t.ir v.ha I .iinii .1 I'n Itim.
|! ; I' ' 'liilliiri. I .line Ihe tup
j

^•.' I V. I'll Inr hulihy. Law ri'iice

' I "•
. "1 I. Ills: Irurnlinne plaM r

...
; il I 'iUvi- i:iliri>:tiiii I

__ I

i;. p..i'..s liiiai the MDiilhliirid tel.

1.1 tli.il l.eii I lavi.. and his lien-
'

M-r I. 1,1.1, .ire playing one night
'arnl.s tiiroii;4li Texas and expeit

'.I .'.'I 'i|i III ( 'hie lyii Til my iipiri-

I..1. Ill-- 11... ., -..li! (mil Ihi- cnriipi-

: li.i.-i i.,l,.!ily -'i.'! in Ihe l.,ist

fur Ihire is bands in that section
I I.' siipiri.ir to ihem. Ih.nt one
II ler- hears iif If ihey riiiildii t

.ill the ii.nstaid i- I, .\ him. wih
nil W. II, til. -, II .-II Ihe I iiuiitrv

i:. I. ,.•.-

("ii'i.s .Mii-.hy ,iiii| his liiNie

I.iii.i lliu IJIi.w.-r.s are still in

\'.ii'in-in wirli Il.irlem .Si andals,
a.. I, nil,,- In U, e l)ee H.ii ke'.t

.•.;i.> ii;ni:ad friiiii the Ha.si last

week Willi jiuns liarani II. who
w, a iinnibel of the iiuarti t

! ".
. li.e said Ih h.inil was going

ini r la^;. hill 1 fnrgol to a.sk her
ahinil ll.e iilliHid utter I'urtis re-

I I ivi -1 In );i) 111 till N Y ( "i/tliin

•"loll iii'l turned ilnw n

.Main- I 111 ki-r.-iin. shimmy riinen
1 i|i.iiti.| lo he Kouig in the .S

I" "lliiHoot Ciiharei .Slie will

I .:.. .1 \i ral t;ir!s ,Mlh her

\( (lU.N (I.I li MKKTS

Tin Al ivni Cluh held u regul.ir
'

iniiliiig last Saturday night at

Ihe Cluh liiionis, postponed from'
lb., legulai date of Thursday on
n . iiiii.t iif the holiday Waldo
III thil was 111 the chair in the
ihsiiii-s of C Vaughns After the
meeriri);, eats and drinks were
er\' I while Ihe reit of Ihe eve-
ning wMs spent lit rontrnct W.
Ihiimis and H ORellly took
fir it and second prizes while C
Khodi s and A Aliynnder won the
hiiiihy A eonimitlee was appointed
to forrniil:ite plans for a gigantic
stale-wide affair, which the Club
will sponsor in Ihe near future
for a Scholarship I-'und The third
educational talk by members, was
>,dveii by II Flmore, who ex-
plained the "radio wave length"
Previous talks have been given by
A Bridges, v/ho told of the pro-
gress of a cotton seed, from field
lo sabs counter, and by H, O'-
Reilly, who explained the phe-
noiiinial work of the linotype
machine In newspaper production
Ihe next regular meeting will b«"

Thursday, March 8 and a full

meiiihership is expected, being
election of officers.

LOS ANGELES T
SEHDING TEN MAN

TEAM FOR BIG GO

.Jiiiiii>r (ollej;!' QiiinU. An-

I

(III K(li;c f'"" Thflr

i'illf Coinbul

llaskelhall eillhllslasni is at H

fi y. r pilih around the Bay re-

in. ri, uiih two hiKh clajis games

III tap mid Iriini preiis news and

repoith, hiMislers of the 2Hth

street Hraruh Y M C A In I».i

Angile.. are all worked up over

thiir teams (irsl inter-city game
Arousiii- interest, is the fad

that when the I. A i|Uint steps

on the Armory court on March
IV to fiice the Oakland Mlbert

I Irani 11 aggreKatlon, 11 will be the

Iirst time In history ihut the two

! hriiiii hea li.,ve met In any type of

. .iniliclillon With wins over most

,if the white "Y"' teams In the

soiilh«rii s«i tiori, Nate (Jeorge and

his crew are conceded the tlllo

111. I for that honor Colored Y.

S\ r .\ < 'liampn.nship of Cail-

I

fi.nu.i Ihe local hoy., are point-

ling .Al-i With the |.os»ibility ol

I
. iiinp.'lin^ .'.ir n.i la.iyhe defend

UlK ' the ^allle nti lilt- I. A i nlirl

nest V. r
I

Strong Teuiii < ".lining
|

A litttr Iron .Spot" Thornton
^how^ Ih.il mil li-aiii i- rinl Iwiked

•ipiiii .i.s a sel-U|. !<.i they are

'inil^;ui^ their 11 n I" -I i-avorlers

,(.ilh I 11. nil (i.iiiK' and manager
liiiiTiiie Unliiii-i.n The work of

t'apliiri \'erii.in Il.irdin as a

I'liird Is well kn.iwn and the

local coaehing staff will need
their best goal defenders to work
iKaliist .such fnrwards as Al

llrewiT. .lohn Slri'-kelford and
rhorntiin. i .iptairi nf the 1. A
.liysee liOini

'Ihi- I. A biirieli will arrive on
tin inorritr:i: of the 17th and it i-

Ji'il-i-.l th.'it .1 nii-e crowd will he

.n hin.l a' Ihe Kilbirl Mrani h In

niiiki Ihe Visitor,. Wel.-nnie

'.Nolher liiE Italtle

A I lose second In the above
, all.ur fur inieresl, ii Ihe. Sarrn-
nnn''i-San .M.-iieo .liiniiir College
itli ;: ir:;i'. vvhnh wi,, start the

Villi 111', .Vama'ii .Inhn .Morgan

[

il I 111- Cainlol Ciiy .~i|U.iil IS ciin-

I
rnjcnt Ills hiivs will reverse the
win . cull-, I hy the Pi-riinsula crew
in X\. hill Loins Campbell ex-

pi'its hi.s lii'V lo retain the North
1-1 n < "allfoi tiia < 'hainpiiiiisiii|.

i'.i:i:kllk^ < olokkii
r.Al.:, I.K\(.I F. PLANS
I.> OPI.N \Pi;i!. 1ST

In |.ri para'u.n fur .i grand
o[.eniiig nil Kasler Sunday. April
I n' ir.agers rej.reseiilutive.w and
'ilfiiir lit Ih" Berkeley Colored
l:a». o..|l I.i-a...i.- will hi- called
';,''.iii I'l . |.ii..it n.eiling by
In III -111. Ill iin Tbnrsd.iy eve-

nint;. Man h 1 While th<- rirriiit

IS finiini-iallv einharrMs.sed from
.'ilk nl support l.'ist season, it i.i.

Mope'l that siirne pl.in can be
worked out in order to stage the
."-^i \enth Annual I'reSeason Smok-
•r l^ii.sl year al the affair, hon-
ored gill.sis nil hided Briibaker
atid Abbott managers of the Oak-
iiinil and I'nrlland I'lmst Lt-ague
leini.s. siNeral players from both
1 earns and sjiorLs writers of the
1'o.sl Knipiirer and Tribune
With only a month between the

meeting and opening, there i.s a
l.iis.Mbility nf electing the ensuing
officers at the < oming confab
Another Important nmtter to be
lonsldered, will be that of um-
pires. It IS a general opinion thai
till- financial receipts do not war-
rant the paying of umpires, and
Ihe circuit Is seeking gents who
arc anxioii.s to see the loop pro-
gress and are willing to donate
their si rvlres a.« arbilraters These
o(fi(ial» will be tried out In prlic-

tlie games before being accepted
.mil those who wish to lend their
help, ran send their names lo B
(JReilly. .S Pierce, or any mnnn-
ger or member of the circuit This
will be the seventh year of the
league, and while it is not known
how many liams will be on the
roster, il is expected to be one
of the best balanced .seasons

(pDAVl»i«;n*)

T\ A \T /ll~^ »l ""'wly remodeled

UAMlt MAPLEHALL
151 1 Folk StriH'l, n^-twi-i-n CHlifornia ami .Siwramento

tllven by Kntertainers' Club

-ANNOUNCING
A GALA CABARRT

Come out and see the stars of

BI.ACKKIRDS OF 1 984
and see them do the latest dance
craze, the Shim Sham Shimmy
Also ourown Neva Peoples will
Thrill you with the latest songs.

The first lfx.nl npiwarance of

\V>s PiHtpit^ and lll«t

JiinoLr kinuh
of I'urcells and HollywmHl

Juhgh> fame. fentiiHng

BLUR SKIES

SUNDAY NITE, MARCH 4 • ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS
Ser|M>ntine Noise Makers I'linny llaU Tun OaJore

V 'C

y s
r*ge 3 If It's NEWS wtll Bite t It SAK FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN, Week of March 1. 1934

PROTtSIS EJtlJION OF WOMAN

IN SENATE CAFEt MISS BYRO

ILL FOLLOWING MANHANOLING

'CHOICE OF SAUL
i AS KING WAS SIN

I SAYS FR. WALLACE

I>K. JOIIN.SO.N TO .SHOW
CONTKA.Sr I.N niVINK.
II V »l A N \ IKWI'OINTH
At the monthly Communion

service next Sund;iy morning at
Taylor Memorial M K Church,
the Rev H T S Jolinson, the
pastor, will preach on, "Why

-K|)iM«)|ml Church What and l i!*^"""
""'" '""» ^o m remem-

brance of ile You will better

V

IHLLKTIN
.MC« VOIIK, Keb JH —

Koriiial prolevi ii|Min Ihe rr-

fuKHl of Ihe restiturant Ul
liie M-nute offiie building lo
»er\e .Negroen and iiiMin Ihe
rjertlon and manhandling uf
a colored womun h> a ixiiiee-

nian on l-'ebrimry io ha* Ihth
•enl "Senutiir lt«>iil .S. C»|><--

land uf .New Vork, who is

ehalriiuin of the riilen eoni-

iiilll.r viliieh hmi charge of
the re»|»iiruii| h) ihr Na-
llonij AMorinllon for Ihr
AdtHnceiiienI of folnred i'eo-

I'le. The N. \. A. <. P aUo
Inquired uhether or mil II l«

true Ihal H< naUir < ii|H'lund

hi*» ordered a Inldr re»«-r\e«l

"for .Neuri.i-s oiil.t" In Ihe

reHlaiiruiil.

Miss .Mallei Ityrd. i-xperl re-

nan h diieitor leieiilly employed

Ml the intrrior I lepartnieni. was
lilrrally thrown inil of the .S<.ii«ii-

Office MuiMlng ilining rmini hi r.

Mund.i.ii-

Having he. II jiresenli-.l .ii the

morning session of the h. inriK.

.Miss Hyrd retired in i .iinpary

viith Um nf her friemls, Mrs
Clars Call Paige, nf (Imago,
hnlriiian of Ih.. ('....li i ininty

Himril of I'uhll. \V.;;.iii an.i

Miss ,\nielia .-stirs ^. i.i.iry nf
tile AsMOi laieil rhaniiis i,f f'hi

i-ago. Ill bolh V. hit. . to the
Senate (rffi, .- Hnil.lmg Inning
Itooni for liiii' h

They were mil l.y ihe hen.

I

WiUtrrs.s. white, whom Ihey ask.-l
for n table They vm re ii.ld b,\ Ih.

head H,iilres,s

"If thai hul.t i.Mi.s lt.\rdi i«

colored, she eiin'l e»| In here."
Mrs I'aiue priiniptly in/nrmi.|

the he,id wnilre.-s of their rights
as Ainvriiaii i itizens. and de-
maniled service When refused the
i-ruoiul tune the manager was
naked for and lie hi ad waitress
Inrorined Ihem ih.it he was
"downhtairs

Mrs PaiKe inimi-dlately left in
search of the manager, leaving
MIsk Hyrd and Mi.sh .Sears sl.ind-

inir While standing Ih n- they
both were handed cards which

' KK\ . A. .M. WARD TKU>i
I

Ol' •'VIOTHKR BtrTHKL*

Holy Communion will be cele-

hi.ited at the morning and night

SI I vi< I .s in Parks Chapel .Sunday

.Mnreh I and Pastor Ward will

pri n h at both servleen The choir

will lead the singing of favorite

il.l hymni under the direction of

.Mrs Marshall

.Si-rMies extraordinary were held

la Park, t^nspel i„ai. Hundiiy

Why' Ih Topic for

Evening
understand the incarnation and
vicarious suffering from the di-
vine and human viewpoints, if

you hear thm mes.nage. "Religion
in Life will be ihe evening sub-
ject. A pari of this service will

Israel Uejects its King" is the

Itle nf lather D. R. Wallace's

next sermon in the aeries -The
]

'>e a group of spirilual.s, sung by
1 new aggregation of Last Bay
lingers This wijl be ihelr debut

•iins of a Ureal Nation" now
V-ing gi\,-n at 81. Augustine's

Miision This sermon will be

pnscbed .Sunday morning Samuel
*Ms the last of the judges who
ruled under the theocracy whose
upreme ruler was Jehovah. Israel

•A-anted to be like the other
nation.-, yn they asked Samuel to

COSMOS PROGRAM

PLEASES THRONGS

h7SKorV™v''^'^e ™ps beat yooth

on barbary coast on fisk oniv. campos; crowd

of stl'oents stop brytality

FOR THE NEOR:) COMMUNTTS

F. Fa.storH and Congre-

I
K>itions Jtiin in

C«renionieH

Approximately 41X) people as-

iieKiniiing v.iin the .Sunday .School',
'"^''^"''' " *""« Saul was chosen

I
s^nibled Thursday night in the

It '1 1'. A .M The iTlh iniiiversary I

""^ ""'• '*"' ••••' beginning of
j

.Sorosis Hall to enjoy « musical
of Ihe birth of p.i. bar J Allen. I

'""<-'*' trouble. Israel had rejected ' program declared by many to be
ihi toun/l.T and first bi.shop of I

"" ''"'' '""8
j
'he best ever presented by the

111.- African Melhodiil M K ^* "'K*" Father Wallace will ' Cosmos .Social Club bf .San Kran-
Chur.h WHi lelebrated. having |

''"'"""' 'o consider 'The What
|

Cisco Promptly at n 30 o'clock,
ne. n postponed fiom February 1< I

"'"' ^^''5' "' 'he E p 1 s c o p a I . the musical program began with
M 11 A M Pa.»lor Ward preached '"*""''^^*' '^' ""e morning offertory

in .la.oi, at Bethel ar.d drew a
^^** LVergne I'orler will be the

%.ry vuid pi. lure of P.i. hard •"'"''"

All.-n v.hin in '.ThT in Phlladel- ''''e Parochial chapter met

|.hi.i Ihe iity of h., hirih. he fhur.sday afternoon at the rest-

roun.li.l Uelhel A .N; K (bunh <1* "^^ "' Mrs L McCard
.1 .ViMih and I^mib.ird .Sireel.s.

'^'" Guild met Thursday night

«!.. I. 11 ha.s s'ood for the lajit
'" 'he chapel

117 yi.ir.s This however is the
^^

ihiril 1 hurt h building creited up-
on this ..lite

All excellent program wau ren-

.lele.l und. t direilion of MlKS
Itntn l-1eliliir av-ilsted by Mrs
O.iiii an Tho.se taking It-ailing

parts bi*.siiies the 1 hoir were Mrs
Kanme \i Speese. Miss Harbour.
.Miss Piiuliiii .S|ae»e. Mrn Lydia
.smith W.-ird and Pastor Ward
Mis .Man. I MiCiure wh.s the .s«|«-

^r .*^ i.i.lay. l-'fbrjar)- Is

selections by the Klude Music
Club of Oakland The singing was
directed by Mrs Lora Toombs-
.Siott. and Miss Claribtll Hicks
King Hccompanied
Cuest arti.sts of the evening

wa.s Mme China Talbero. colora-
tura soprano, who .sang " De-puis

.Senior Choir mtel.-i tonight \ I>-jour from the ojiera "Louise"
at Ihe church, while the Junior by ( 'harpenlier. and with a flute
r-hoir will meet Saturday at 1.V,

,
oblig-to by Merrill Jordan In the
second half of the program Mme.
Talbero sang two other selections,
and the Ekude Club returned with
two spirituals

Otber.s who contributed to the
program were Mr Licerio Arreola.
baritone: Mr Alwood Pittman.
dramatic reader; Mi.ss Eileen Al-

FEDERATED WOMEN

DISCUSS PROBLEMS

AT THIRD BAPTIST

.Music and .^ddr»~.s«-i Kntrr-

Liiii Crowd that l>e-

fifd Rain

'.hi

sei-.i in

Fi.m 1 -1 o the Federated club
W onii 11 presented a program at

-Mated, These tables renerved for
Third BaptLnt Church

•Senators only
Knowing that they were stuid-

ing and not sitting, they tore the
cards and cast them on the floor
Seeing this the he.id waitress re-
turned with a member of the

After the .Hinging of the Negro
\ .'.lor.il Hymn. Mrs Tares Pitt-

in HI -president of the California

St.iti- Fi deration of Colored Wo-
men -i I lulls Ini , introduced Mr«
\"i^i..n Oriborne-Marrih, who. s.^

Capitol (loliee M:.s» Byril wa» told *''"''f>^'' "f Ceremonies, then pre-

by bun that she was wanted
downstairs. And without further
ado, the officer pro<;eeded to
grab her with. "Come on
Refusing. Khe was manhandled

by the ofiiier and carried to the
<Vitb the Hssistanie of another
elevator, where he tailed for help,
officer she wa« dregged to ih* '" 'b

elevator, from the elevator to the

sentrd the program.
Th.- .N'utional Kesolutions Com-

rr .ttei 1:1 .lorrrlation with State

wuri^ v;.\t represented by Mrs
.Mar^irei .N'nltagr The Rev H
.-\ 'A Khxxo LeB.1 offered two
lelightful selectlonn. the fir>t be-

ing ,111 original marrh dedicated
lb women and the other

.Notes on tbi- Publicity

P M at the residence of the
lirertor. Mm Lora Toombs-Scott,
2(M« Stanton Street, Berkeley
We rtgict the recent death of

•he briither of Mr W D Jenkms
V\ e also ympalhize with Mr
Ambrose Clarke in the death ol
.11." brother in Los Angeles
Father Wallace was among { e\ander. dramatic reader; Master

rhose attending the first report 1 Mac.o Williams, pianist
luncheon of the Community Chest Following the program, guests
ampuign Monday He wishes tc I v ho w ere not dancing assembled

in the lower hall to enjby the
singing of David Sands, with the
Rev H A Z. P. ajzo LeBel
at Ihe piano.

I

An innovation at the affair, was
the introduction of two oif the

[

season .1 debutantes. Miss Marie
'Irlffin and Miss Audrey Gibson

.
of Berkeley, The young ladies

\

were introduced by Miss Luthetis
\ Larkin

.Notables present included Peter
j

B Kyne. novelist: W. J Rainey,
State Superintendent of Banks:
Chauncey McGovern, prominent
San Francisco lawyer; Ernest J,

Hildebr.-iiid, artist; and Constanre
Power, artist I.,etlers of acknow-
ledgment and regret were read
from Mr Herbert Hoover and
Mr Alfred Hertz Mr Joseph
Forc.-i'.an acted as ms.-ter of cere-
monies The social committee in

charge of arrangements were
Mesdame.s Carmel. Paul. Armelin;
also Miss McAdoo; also Messrs
Armelin. Thomas. N Wil>son Ush-
ers were Miss Phyllis Foreman
and Miss Faith Thomas.

omplim.-nt Mrs Maguire and her
orps cs\ waitres.scs from our

.
hurches for their splendid ser-

I

vice He also attended the Church
jroup luncheon on Wednesday.

I

.SRI) BAfTI.ST B. Y.l». l.
PL.\NS ART AI)DRi->.S.
•Ml SIC 0.\ MARCH 18

With K.istrr Sunday approach-
ing. Ihe pa.stor. Rev V D. Haynes
will Inaugurate Sunday morning

Sunday afternoon during a series of four sermons leading
Hv;est downpour of rain to the crucifixion of the Lord

rei enl months in San Jt-sus Christ

Mrs Margaret Yates is guest
.oloist this week She will offer
Thank Gor for a Garden," and
Peep River by Burleigh. The

choir under the direction of Mr
B L Terrel. will furnish additlon-
.1I music
Mr Uiuren C Post. insUuctor

of social SI lence at San Francisco
.State Teachers College, will be
the speaker on the B V. P U
program .March I.s. His subject
will be. The Urography of the
Holy Lord
A large map showing an area

of relief in the Berkeley Hills is

being made by CWA artists under
the sut>ervision of Ur Pont

rhi- ni.«p Is utmut six feet long

Frii.nd.4 and members of Eman-
uel Gospel Mission enjoyed a

feast during the week of its 12lh

aonlversHry Aiiout aXj visitors,
including pa.stor.s and their con-
grch<>'>on.s participated in the ac-
tivities

Tuesday night, the Third Bap-
tist church held ih;irge Rev Mr
Hayn s delivered .1 message and
thi.- choir rendered selected spir-
ituals under the leadership of
Mrs Anna Frjster Mrs Haynes
offered a solo, enti'led. I Know
a CJreat Savior." whir-h was ded-
icated to Mother Jone, Mrs. An-
derson presented Mrs Jones a
bouquet of flowers There were
al (o remarks by Mrs A. M
Srnith Rev. L. J, Williams and
Mr Walker.
^Vednesday night, Bethel A M.

E. Church, and its pastor, the
Hiv Fred A. Hughe.->, gave a
service, favoring with iHections
by Mr Clifford Morris, and re-
marks by Mrs Hughes and Rev.
Mr Bussey Since this w-as the
birthday of Mrs. Hughes and
Mother Jones, it was celebrated
with a reception in the dining
room The dining rcxim was dec-
orated in patnolic colors, as this
was the day before George Wa.sh-
ington's anniversary Refresh-
ments were served to about 2fiO

guests

Thursday night, the Zion A M
,

E. Church and their choir took
charge As Rev Mr. Magruder
was called lo the bedside of his

sick
.
father, Mrs. Magruder took

his place The choir rendered
se\er.il selections, under the lead-
ership of Mrs. Peoples.
The remainder of the week was

taken by programs of the other
mls-sions and their pastors and
workers
Rev Mrs Robertson closed the

week last Sunday night with a
message on ' Faitbfulneas "

DEATHSNASHVILLE. Tenn Five pistol

shots broke the quiet of FIsk
I

l-'niversity campus Sunday night Hudaon b Buthtr

about 9;1.> .Students who were OODSCj.V. George T., a native of

out at that hour ran for shelter;
' ^''fi'n'a- died February 27 at

other students and professors ran 1
*"' home. 1314 Webster. Deceased

from their dormitories and homes, !
"** " member of Victoria Lodge

alarmed by the firing. No 3. He leaves several nieces

Ernest Jamison, n'-year-old son *"'' "ephews. Mrs Ceota Simpson.
Mrs Ruby Bell, Mrs Mary Blunt
and John Henry Simpson He was
for many years an employee of

the .San Francisco Bank Inurn-
ment was at ML Oliver Memorial
Park

of Fisk s electrician, who was al

leged lo be drunk while driving
an automobile, was chased by
police to Fisk campus As his car
circled the oval in front of Jubilee
Hall, one of the Iwp policemen
iliened fire .Near the driveway In SA.NCHEZ, Mrs. May. died Feb-
the direct line of fire three Fisk ruarj- 21 at her home. 2731 Pine
.Tien stood for n while, then ran Street Deccised was a sister of
for shelter Another student who Mrs Cainell. Interment was at
wa." just driving away from Ju- Cypress Lawn Cemetery on Feb-
bilee Hail at the time, caught one ruary 4.

of the bullets in the radiator of i • -~

his car. which coat him seven" The Missionary Society of th.
company, ,85 Market Street. o»

dollars lo repair First A M E Church. Oakland '° *"* Spokesman offices, 6Jt

After running a few feet out of met on Thursday afternoon with
" "

" "',° "",! ""*'. •'''"*'" '"" '""

the oval, the bullet-ridden tires Mrs Emma Harris of Ashby Ave- ,
^"^^ -^*^ ^"^^ '*"^ "<*»*

brought the car to a standstill, nuc, Berkeley. Plans were per- °^ '^^ children, number in th«

FHEE EASTEH PARTY

FOR KIDDIES PLANNED |

«. - —
Forging ahead witb their p4sai

for a grand Kiddie Party to bi

held during the week before Blt*-

ter. the National Guaranty Life

Company asked this week for the

names of all youngsters between

the ages of one day and 12 years
who would like to attend
Tne party, as was announced

last week, will lake the form of
games, lots of ice cream and cake,
and will be climaxed by a grand
indoor Easier Egg hunt. The
date, time and place will be given
later Watch the columns of Tke
.Spokesman.

Mr Alex J Faso. San Francises
manager of the company, is full

of plan.s for un afternoon of fua
for the >oung.sters. but has broad-
cast a call for aid in his prepara-
lions. He would like to know s^
proximately how many youii(
guests will partake of the hoapt^
lality of the .N'ational Guaranty
Life Company on that day.
Mothers are asked to drop •

card either to the offices of th^

•*ilh one side of the car burrowed :
fected for the dinner to lie given

family, and the address There ik

m the grass edges of the sidewalk
!

next month Mrs Emma Gibson "° o^^'',^,^™"^ ™^^^'^'*^^ ™ABSOLCTELy FREE:and the other side in the street. 1

Rave a Book review on "Christ
Before Jamison had a chance to .

»' 'he Indian Road" by E. Stanley jj„ Jeaaie ~Brooks ad lira
get out. one of the policemen

\

Jones. Mrs Candis Saddler Is th. Teenie Baylls. were elected toreached in the car and hit him c'uhs president, Mrs Florence
over the head with bis nightstick I

Hlckerson is secretary.
.Although hit a blow which waa

membership in the Mite Stociety.

j

The next meeting will be heif

„„„.^ . . ^ -

,
with Mrs. Josephine White, at h4rneard sonne distance away, the

j emnloyjh by the school, he (the residence, l<rth and KirUuuAboy jumped out of his car and hit i gon>+r not a student
. Streets

^^
the policeman.

1
—

Then with the aid of his partner
|

this policeman beat him over the ' " —
head until blood ran. producing an y"''''''"''''''''"'''''l""''l'''llll"""MIIIIIIClllllllllllllOIIIIIMmillJimHIIIIIICjmil||IWM;

immcn.se pool on the sidewalk. M

Church Advertisement Church Advertinenieiit

This same cop threatened lo con-
j
S

tinuc the beating and al.so said, S
"I ought to kin the non-of- =

However, his partner, who had s
sehsed the feeling of the crowd, S
gathered around them, prevented S
him from continuing the assault =
Several of the bystanders com- =
mented that, "this is what gener- 3
ally happens to colored people in =
the South when they are ar- S
rested." g
Some of the .students became C

infuriated for it was the first =~

Sunda>, March II 3 to (i p.m.

SOMKTHINCJ different:

mui\
PROGRAM

The Mary F. Handy Woman 5

Mile Missionary- Society met at
the home of Mrs. Lula Campbtll
last Thursday afternoon The time they had actually "se^n'^an 1

" " ""

wh"h"tb:; Tarherd'so'^r; i
'-^^ ^'"^^ ••> ™^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ <•• "i"^

•stories of before Others are de- 1
1 "*• Selections by the San .Mateo A. B. C. OIAR-

Following the transaction manding that something be done ' = TETTE
of business. Mrs Lydia Smith about

~
Ward told in detail how the two campu

gathering was eager to hear the
report from the meeting at Jack-
son. Mississippi on February T
and

«x:ieties will continue ». they are Although Jamisonus father

"this wild shooting on thel| 3. Selections by the KENTUCKIAN Ql ARTETTE

step.s and pulled to the first floor ''n'mniii e of which Mis." Dehlah
office of the (ainlol Poll. e. where ""<"''- 1

fhe fainted md no' s

At this point .Mrs Paige and l'"rr •n.-iit

Mim Sears nppesred and arranged '^'hri is .N'ltional I'hairraan were

.N'ational Chairman,
on the l.egi\lature de-

i( which Mrs Bertha

for her removal to her home Miss
Ryrd was put to bed. where she
still remains In « weakened and
^hoi-ked c-ondition

ilivrn by Mrs .Marsh

.National bradi|uartrr-i were dls-

. usued by Mrs Chlora Sledge,

I'ai-t President of the Slate Fed-
eration The NalionHl AsMXiallon
->f Colored Girls of which Mrs
.M.irsh IS Xatlnnul Chnirman was
the next topic- of discussion JBTrs

Marsh presented Miss Josephine
John-on. State Chairman of the

N .\ r; U . w ho spoke of Ihe

progrnin. aims snd general organ-
u.ition of this group, luding with

1 plea that each mo4her i>ermil

llnrrinK "f .Ni-KHM-s from *"''' •^»"*hter to heeOWe a .n a

JURY ISSUE TAKES

HOILINS CASE TO

U. S. SUPREME CT.

BISHOP PARKS BETl'R.N.S

Bishop H B Parks. Senior
Bishop of the A M E. Church,
has returned to bis home in Oak-
lanit Mft.-r a trip to Jackson.

and shows the region around the Missi.ssippi. where he presided
I'nivirsity of California Mr Post "''"' ""' Bishops council, the
has done much field work in the General Conference Commission
vicinity of Ihe Berkeley Hills The *'"^ """ Joint executive Board
map IS one of hi.< .'arge projects meetings ot the Woman's Parent
of that region Mite Missionary Society, and the

* « « Women ! Home and Foreign MIs-
Ahoul 1(« persons attended the sionary Society. Bishop Parks at-

lunrheon sponsored by the Wide tended all sessions of the confer-
.\wake Club of the First A M E ence. and says he feels better
Zion Cliurcb on February It in Jince he made the trip The next
'.he 1 hurch assembly room Mes- General Conference will be held

I dam.., Mabel Ritchardson and m '*S>w 'i'ork Cily. where the
Alice Cary were hostesses The good bishop lived for 12 years
Club plans other programs in the while he was Secretarj- of Mis-
future for Ihe purpose of buying -•*ions This office is now- held by
* piano for the church. l)r L L Berrj-

">:=

< ARD OF THANKS
The family of the late

.Melha ( oelhn wi<h to ex-
lend Iheir sincere thanks
and appreeiation to their
many friends for their kind
expreosions of sympathy
and for Iheir aaalstance
during their recent be-
reavement.

.Mr*. Mrlba SUITord
Mr. Julio Cnrlho
.Mr«. Alire Martin

Our Long Record of Serrtoe

to the Community is Our
Ur«ateat Aaaet

Hudson & Butler
MORTICIANS

''J 14 SUTTER ST., S. F.

Phone WEst 7438

4. Solo

5. Oi^n selerttons

LEBEL
6. Spirituals

MBS. A. H1LSON
THE RirV. H. A. Z. RAZZO

A. M. E. ZION CHOIR NO. 3

i FIRST A. M. E. ZION CHURCH 1673 GEARY STREET

aiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiimiHiiHiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiicaiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiiww

I'hurch Advertiwmeot 1 Church AdverttaoMnrt

Jury Is Basis of

.Appeal

3

and

I

OKMCLGEE, Okla Feb
Following the conviction
death sentence last week of Jc'c-i

Holllns. poor .Negro worker
ihargcd wilh crImlnHlly as.sault-

ing a white woman over two
years ago. defen.ie attorneys re

lalned by the Nntlnnsl As.soclation
for Ihe Advancement of Colored
People Immediately moved for an
appeal to the supreme court of
Uie United States on the ground
Ihal the Jury was Illegally drawn
and that no Negroes were called
for Jury service.

Hnllins. n friendless Negro
worker was first convicted and
sentenced lo death for rape In

February IM2, afler a farcical

nlKhl trial In the basement of

lb« SapulpH. Okla Jail, surround-
. ed by white tormenters and wllh-
iiut any legal defense whatever
Th* Internstloiuil Labor Defense
*cpf>ed Into the case seeking an
4ppenl This effort was apparently
Ineffective.

On August l.V 1933, three days
before Holllns was to die, the
f%lnhnma City branch of the N
A. A C P came to his rescue,

backed hy the national office. Two
Southern white lawyers, former
Judge K. P Hill and State Sena
tor W N. Redwine. were secured
and an appeal w-as made to the

Oklahoma supreme court which
raversert the sentence and ordered
a new trial A change of venUf
WM also secured and the new

Unmt

C G
Miss Nfargaret Johnscm. accom-

panied by Miss Bethlna Marquee,
sang "The World Is Waiting for

Ihe Sunrise " An offering wa*
taken up by Mrs A M Smith lo

be Hdd><d to the State".* (]Uota for

Headquarters Indebtedness. The
meetin;; ended with n repetition

.if the Mispab

trial held st Okmulgee, former
notorious Ku Klux Klan center

Al the trial last week the-N
.\ A C P. attorneys successfully

got Into the record the fact that

prufessicinal" white Jurors were
selected from the street Instead ol

the tan ll>ts. which Is Illegal, that

although l,,"ino Negroes In the

I'ounty are eligible for Jury ser-

vice none had been called since

lOOf). Mid that many of the while
lurors bad served ns such within
the year which is Illegal The
N A A C P attorneys thus hold

that there Is a good chance for

reveriHl of the sentence by the

United .-Uatrs Supreme Court on
the Issue of the Jury system alone

although there Is ample evidence
that Holllns Is Innocent. The case

has boen financed by Ihe Okla-
homa branches and the New York
.)ff|co
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OUVET
MEMORIAL PARK
San Mateo County
988 Market Street

FlUnklin 0620

TENDER CARE yOR YOVR LOVED ONES

^ BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

^ BeaaonaMe - EOclent - Sympatbetle

(Funarala Fro.no ses up)

. HARLr.<! BAKER. Manager
GLADYN RAKRR, Lad/ Attendant

UM Eighth Street

Oakland. Calif.

I.Ake<itd«r>7*

WILL YOU BE NEXT?

VOr now have the opportunity to secure a

Oiianuite«<d Ineome to be paid dur-
ing periods of disability from sick-

ness or accident.

HTLL your life be just a little bit brighter
if you know that your loved ones
would not suffer should your incomo
cease temporarily through some
unforseen accident or illness?

NKKI) of accident and sickness insurance
will be felt keenly if your income
stops. We insure men between ages
18 and 59, and working women be-

tween ages 18 and 45.

MONEY is vitally necessary in case of

sickness or serious accident.

WHEN SICKNESS AND ACCIDENTS
COME WITHOUT WARNING

NATIONAL 6UARANTY LIFE COMPANY
LIFE

. HEALTH . A CUIUS NT
785 Market Street . San FnMcfeco

ItMtte Ml

^

Alex. t. Faso, Snpt

Phone BErkeley 56M

MONICOMERYS PHARIVUCY

PKESfRimox SPEOALLST

2987 89 SACRAMENTO ST.. BiCRKELEY. CAl*

FIRST AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(Fifteenth Street— betMeen Market and West)

presents

THE SACRAMENT OF OUR LORDS SUPPER
and H .lennon by the pa.stor.

•THE ('I.EAN.SINU OF THE TE-MPLE"
.H|iecial Music hy the (hoir

al II a.m.

•WHY fiBSKRVS THE LENTEN SEASON"
a wcoimI «emian by the paster

,

at 7:M pja.

ALL ARK WFILCOME!— Rev. D. G. HUl, Jr., pastor

Clinrrh Advertlsenient On—

I

l AJrertttemat

WHERE YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

.^

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PHONE III GATE 1524
Pipe Organ with
all Services. In-

cludes Organist
and Soloist-aod

Funeral Matron.

THIRD BAPTIST CHURCH
F. D. Ha> ne^. Pastor

12!>9 Hyde St - CJRay. 4458
•

Semron To|>i< :

"The Panacea for .Ail

Human Ills"

Sopran.i Siiln:

MK.S. MAKOARET VATEH

In the eieninic Ke». L. .1.

\Vlllliuil« Hill neeiipy pulpit

KO EXTRA CHARGE
for removals (rem San
I'tanclaco. Saa Mateo or

radlua of 20 mllea. 1 With
our Kuperior nerviren.

OUR pRicE-s $ise.oo
ranice from v9 up
GET THE BEST: IT
COST* NO MORE!

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR THE
DEPARTED

.Siindav Srrvlee., n am. g pm Sabbath ScboOl t:»
?v } , ^L

""^ P™ MWweeh (>raiw and PranrUedne^iiday S pm Choir Rehearsal. Friday 8 p-m. BvwT
u"^Ku"J. '^"""'' Thuradayn: No 2. 2n,l tid 4tk TMmMonthly Church Conferanee. 2nd Monday Wofaaa'a UoSTForeign Nri<i.,ionBr> Snelety. 1st and Srd T%tttwt^%t

•^
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THINKING OF POISONING

YOUR OySBANO? FORGET IT!

JIDGE SAYS WOMEN JURORS NOT INFLUENCED BY
BABY-FACE OR SHAPELY LEGS

By B«S8i« A. Mack
If you are young and beautiful and thinking of poi-

soning your husband or your lover, you an^ hereby advised

to think twice before you leap. Think of the jury you will

have to face—a jury made up principally of women, and
woe unto the beautiful young thing who thinks that a
baby face and a pair of shapely legs will have any pleasing

effect upon the female juror.

This, in effect is the opinion of a prominent California
^ 'i'^iudgp, who has observed that the

womun who runs afoul of the law

these (iHys is more than likely to

^
P&ie^

Y. W. C. A.

News Brevities
" •

I

be eonvicled, especially \f she is

Miss Mary Brown of Berkeley
Is visiting friends in Lob Angeles.

Urn. Eva Jones. 1505 Union
i

'*"= defendant in the same light

pretty and accused of murder.

The female juror does not see

Street, Oakland is convaJescenL
* « •

Mr. D Barnes. 1356 16th Street,

Oakland, is confined in the High-
land Hospital with serious illness.

* * *
Mrs. Liaura Prances of Ashby

Avenue, Berkeley is still serious-

ly ill

« • *
Miss Gladys Mitchell of Oak-

land is recovering from an attack

of scarlet fever

* * *
Phyllis Wheatley Club will meet

Priday evening with Mrs. Augus-
tine Sevelle.

« * •
Mr. Robert McCoy, Apgar

Street, Oakland, is on the sick-

Ust.

* • *
Uttle Miss Doris Hill, youngest

daaghter of Rev. and Mrs. Daniel

HiU. Jr. is recovering from an
attack of the whooping cough.

* * *
Miss Delilah Beasley, feature

writer of the Oakland Tribune, is

Mrtously ill at her home on 34th

Street, Oakland.
* « *

Mrs. Sadie Johnson of Blast

Oakland is recovering from inju-

rl«i received in a recent aatomo-
bUe accident.

* • «
Uttle Miss Barbara Jean Mor-

ria, &90 63rd Street. Oakland, Is

ccmfined to her home with an at-

tach of the measles.

« « •
Mrs. Estelle Bell of 2816 Cali-

fornia Ptreet, Berkeley, is in Fair-
maat Hospital, the vIcUm of a
aerious nervous breakdown.

* * *
Uttle James Hinds, son of Mr.

and Mrs William Hinds, Lusk
StKtet. Oakland, is recuperating
from an attack of the measles.

« • *
The Gardette Club met with

Matide Robinson of Chestnut
StMet. First prise was won by
TriMfci oe Summers, booby i>y I'.

Blandin.

* • •
Miss Melba Countee of Sarra-

meato spent the week-end visiting

her mother, Mrs. C. Thompson.
and brother, C. Emerson Countee
Jr.

* • *
The Ladies and Gentlemen's

8oc*U Club will hold its next
nactlng at the home of Mrs.
Jefferson, 3010 Dohr Street, Berk-
eley.

* • *
Mm. Henrietta M. Watson,

dai«hUr of Mrs W S Richard,
haa l>een very ill for the past

four weeks, but is now on the

road to recovery.

* • *
Ifrs. Georgia Marshall was de-

talaed jU home with a cold laat

SmHIay. Mrs. J. Ford and Mrs.
Bla Cbrlsman are on the sick

Mat.

* * •

as docs the male juror. The fe-

male o.f the species evidently

looks upon the comely prisoner
as an enemy o( society, a vicious

creature who should be put where
she can do no more damage.
The men in the jury box usual-

ly look upon her as a wronged
and helples.s bit of feminity, some-
thing to be pitied, given another
chance and protected; and each
usually feels down in his heart
that he could do well in the pro-
tecting role. But .the women are
having their inning on the juries

and if things keep their present
pace, future beauty contests will

have to be staged behind prison
walls.

No one has yet been able to

fathom this intense love for jus-

tice on the part of fair members
of juries —whether it's fear, re-

venge, jealousy or whether it can
be attributed to the catty streak
said to be found in all women.
Be the psychology of the mat-

ter what it may, the fact remains
that l>eautiful kittens stand a
poor chance of being acquitted by
a mixed jury unless, perchance,
they have had the forethought
to confine their death-dealing po-
tions to their fathers or brothers.

On the other hand, if the

murderer happens to be a hand-
some man, he is apt to get sym-
pathy from the women on the

jury. Kvcn the 80t>-sisters oiitdo

themselves iu digging up his

exemplary past; society women
send me.ssages of cheer and fill

the newspaper forums with the
whys and wherefores of the pris-

oners innocence.

The .-mb-sistcrs nre more chari-

table if Ihe female offender hap-
pens to be homely. Recently a
homely woman was tried for mur-
der in this state aid, after the
first flurry, almost no mention
of the rase appeared in the daily

papers. Indeed the female public

was disinterested. The womanN:
i^Ws disinterested. The women on
the jury evidently felt that they
t^ould afford to be lenient and the
priMoner was acquitted. But if she
had been iH'autiful the story
might have had a different end-
ing

When questioned as to why
women jurors are so hard on
women, one lady stated that "only
a woman knows a woman; she
knows when she is sincere and
when she is playing a part." This
statement could be paraphrn.sed
by sa)'ing "Only a woman de-
fendiuit knows a woman juror;

she knows that If she is beautiful,

she might Just hs well be playing
a pari"

* * •
Mrs. Anita Bdkonier of Eighth

Street had as her dinner guest
on Wednesday evening, Mr and
Mrs. Richard Griffen of Acton
Street, Berkeley. At 10 o'clock

l|rs Uaura Calhoun of Stuart I Mr. Adolph Bozonier played a vio
Stiset. Berkeley la convalescent |in selection, entitled, "I U>ve
from an aUack of illneas from You Truly ' As he played the
wtalck she has suffered for the

j
folding doors 'before which he

paat four weeks
• • •

Mrs. Pearl Johnson of Grant
Street. Berkeley is recovering
freiB a recent attack of the flu.

Both Mrs. Johnson and her young
dauKfatcr Pearl have been flu

vtettnu.

• * *
The Youaig Women's Auxiliary

of ISth Street A. M. K. Church
win be entertained with a St
Patrick Ten at the residence of

Haael Conlery on Seth Street, Sun-
day, March 18.

• * *
MlM Hilda Preaton was hostess

VMnMiy Bi, at a surprise birth-

party honoring her mother,
D. R Preston. About 6ft

gathered to enjoy the eve-

• • •
Mrs. Ckarles P. Martin of Berk-

•Ity haaared iMrs. C. Powell of

saaanrto at a luncheon Pebru-
•>7 U. Sfactam guests enjoyed
tta' aftariMW i of bridge which
riifid tha dalldous report.

ir • • •
Ma HaBoway, daughter of

iwaa quietly mar-
It JMr. Sat»aa Brown at the

home, Tues
IS, at rive o'ck>ck

B. S. Macruder per-

oay.

• • •
Clarke. «M Cypress

eatertalaed the

aad Johnaon uf L>os

WMk. The evening
. ! M(4a aad dancing.

la

stood slowly opened and M
were disclosed to Mr.s Gni ten-
Mrs. Bozonier's 20th anniversary
surprise for her friends. A very
delightful evening was enjoyed by
the honored guests and friends.

Mrs. Griffen was presented with
a beautiful floor lamp, silk pillow

and several lovely card tables.

The evening's enjoyment was cli-

maxed with a bounteous repast.

• • •
E. D. Wllklns, who for a num-

ber of years has been employed
by the McCloud River Lumber
company, last week reported con-
diUons improving In the lumber
mill.s both at Weed and McCloud,
where a large number of Negroes
have been employed. All the mills

are now iiperating practically on
a full it me basis This no doubt
will be welcome news to many
who have in the past been em-
ployed at the Northern mills, ea-
penally in the vicinity of Oroville,
Hobart Mills. Weitwood and Mer-
ced Falls.

OptlniUUe Y'vea Celebrates An-
niversary

The Optimistic it'ves, a club

composed of the young married
women, celebrated their third An-
niversary at u Dancing Party last

Saturday Night. Husbands and
friends were invited as guests.

New officers for the year were
elected, with Mrs. Thelma Auther
OS president.

The work of this club is very
significant, as these young ladies

meet twice a month to exchange
ideas in the management of their

homes in order thta they may
become more efficient housewives.

New Committee Ohairnmn Ap-
pointed

In carrying on the work of the

y. W. C. A., It is necessar>' to

have a committee in each depart-
ment, so that the work may tie

very efficient. Keeping this in

mind, the Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Management, Mrs. W. A.

Gordon, announced the following
appointments at the last meeting:
Mrs. E. Green, Personnel; Mrs.
Tarea Pittman, Finance; Mrs. M.
Stewart, Qirl Reserve; Mrs. I. M.
Jackson, House; Mrs D. Bailey,

Religious Ekiucation; Mrs. J. Da-
vis, Employment and Relief; Mrs
M. Hill, Interracial; Mrs. E. Rum-
ford. Publicity. Through these
several liep.irtments many worth-
while programs are promoted.

YOUNGSTERS HELP
8-YEAR-OLD ENJOY
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. L,. M. Johnson was the

hostess at her home on 733 Henry
Street, Oakland, Saturday, Febru-
ary 17, at a birthday party honor-
ing her son. Master Lafayette
Marcus Johnson, Jr., on his eighth
birthday.

The home of the hostess was
beautifully decorated in yellow,

pink, blue, and white crepe paper.
The table displayed a centerpiece
of yellow daffodils interspersed
with fern in a cut-glass bowl,
green colored candles, fancy
shaped glasses and candy cups in

the various colors, completed the
decoraUon. The birthday cake
with its eight candles reposed on
a handsome crystal plate on a
colored paper cloth decorated with
flowers. Mrs. Johnson was assist-

ed in serving dainty refreshments
by Mesdames Edward Jones, Wil-
liam Frederick, and Arnold Jack-
son.

Interesting games were Intro-

duced to (he children by the
Misses Oralee and Francis Mc-
Cowan which they enjoyed.
Many beautiful and useful gifts

were received by Master Lafayette
Johnson.
Among those present who en-

joyed Mrs. Johnson's hospitality
honoring her son were: Misses
Ollie Moore, Veola Cleo Jones.
Thelma Watkins, Betty Jean Wat-
kins, Lorraine Render, Louise
Render, Marcelline Senegal. Ruth
Stubblefield. Mary Blake, Oralee
McCowan, and Francis McCowan;
Masters LaFayette Marcus John-
son, Jr., Billy Grundy, La Valle

Gr|indy, Junior Grundy, Stanley
Jiggetts, Calvin Ketter, Spencer
VUIa, Jr. Victor Villa, Benjamin
Franklin, Buddy Moore, J. B.

Thomas, Jr., Edward Jones, Jr.,

and William Ford; Mesdames L.

M. Johnson. William Frederick,
Spencer Villa, Grace Senegal, M.
J. Stubblefield. R. D. McGuire,
Edward Moore. J B. Thomas, E
W. Jones, and Arnold Jackson;
Mr. and Mrs. W Burnside.

* • •
Mrs. Lydia Smith Ward, who

was called to Jackson, Miss., tot

meet the execjitlve board of the
Woman'.i Parent Mite Missionary
Society on February 7. returned
home Friday in time to attend
the "World Day of Prayer" at the

First Presbyterian Church.

Bay City Clubs
The Coterie Bridge and Whist

Club held their second monthly
reception for 1934, Friday evening
February 23 at the home af Mrs.
E. King, 1731 Stuart Street, Berk-
eley New members were received
bringing the limited quota to 12
members. Those added were Mes-
dames Ware, Boatwright, McCook
and Clark. The home was deco-
rated in club colors, white and
gold. Each lady received a cor-
sage of yellow daffodils and Chi-
nese lillies, after an elaborate
buffet supper was served. Club
prizes were awarded the two
Mrs. Jacksons, and guest prize
went to Mrs. Violet Jackson.

« * a
Mrs. A. L. Maple.-). 1S23 Julia

Street, Berkeley, celebrated her
birthday Friday evenfAg at her
home, where members of the
Rosebud Birthday Club and
friends gathered to enjoy cards,
dancing, and a delicious buffet
.lupper. At the close of the eve-
ning Mrs. L. January presented
the hostess with a beautiful birth-
day gift in behalf of the club.

* m *
On Sunday evening Delta Sigma

Theta Sorority held their semi-
annual pledging ceremonies at the
home of their president Miss Dor-
othy Gray of Stuart Streett, Berk-
eley.

After a very interesting meeting
in which final plans were per-
fected for the St Patrick Bridge
and Fashion show to be given on
Saturday evening. March 19 at

Lorin Hall, Berkeley a beautiful
aad impres.sive pledging ceremony
was held at which time Misses
Josephine Hackett of San Fran-
cisco Teachers College, Helen Wil-
liams of San Mateo Junior College
Edna Young and Grace Thomp-
son of the University of California
and Mrs. Lusybil Taylor of the
Pacific School of Religion were
pledged to Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority.

After the ceremony a dainty
repast was served. Those enjoying
Mie evening were Mesdames Mae
B. Hill, Ernestine Green, Goldie
Jones, Eleanor Watkins, Misses
Angelesta Renn. Evelyn Ware.
Dorothy Gray, Thelma Johnson,
Jennie Thompson, Maybelle Craig,
Marion Dunlap, Mavelyn Sim-
mons, Muriel Taylor. Ruth Acty,
Miriam McCard, Nola Johnson,
Jacqueline Martin, Gervaise Jones,
Ethel Morgan. Alice Harris,

a • •
Acacia Lodge No. 7 and Adonis

Lodge No 25 F. & A. M. initiated

a program for the coming year on
Monday night at the joint meet-
ing of the two lodges. The mem-
bership enjoyed the initiatory

work as exemplified by the sec-

work as exemplified by the new
offices. Rev. Mr. Fred Hughes
gave tbe second of a aeries of

lectures on the "Spiritual signifi-

cance of Masonrj'."

a * a
TBAVKLLINO DKPUTV
SPEAK.S TO ATHENS

H. E Jackson, Travelling Dep-
uty of the California Jurisdiction
of I. B. P O. E, addressed the
members of Athens Lodge last

week, explaining new rules rela-

tive to the re-financing of non-
active members. Mr. Jackson
pointed out thta strenuous efforts
should be expended in an effort
to swell the Lodge membership
in order to make a creditable
representation at the Pacific
State Association of EUk Lodges,
to meet in Bakersfield March 28.

Mr Jackson's address was fol-

lowed by an entertainment of the
Bills by Daughter Elks of the
Mizpah Temple. Members reported
111 were Messrs. WIngfleld, An-
derson. Gustos, and Sheldon .Mr
J. L Derrick was reported to be
gravely ill.

The Star Social Club of Queen
Esther Chapter, O. B. S. met on
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Mel-
vina Carter as hostess. Final
plans were made for the Baby
Contest to be sponsyed by tbe
club. Each of four units have
selected a baby to be sponsored
in the contest. Mrs. Carrie Brown-
lee hus charge of the North Oak-
land Unit, Mrs. Lucy Dewson of
the Ea.st OaJdand Unit, Mrs. Mel-
vina Carter of the West Oakland
Unit, and Mrs. Minnie Parker of
the Berkeley Unit. The first affair
will be sponsored by Mrs. Brown-
lei's unit in March. Members
present were Mesdames Florence
Hickerson, lantha Villa, Grace
Senegal, Octavia Longrus, Gladys
Matthews, Lucy Dewson, Blisa-
belh Baker, Corrie Brownlee, Rosa
Butler, Minnie Parker, Amy De
Sllva. Melvina Carter, and Mr.
Ed. Uewson. Mrs. Rosa Butler is

the club's president, Mrs. lantha
Villa is Worthy Matron; Mr. Ed.
Dewson is Worthy Patron of this
organization.

• • •
Beulah Chapter of the Star

Social Club met at the residence
of Mrs. M. E. Sneed, 1719 12th
Street on Wednesday evening,
February 14. A supper, served in
accordance with the Valentine
motif, followed the business meet-
ing which was attended by 14
members of the club. Mr. C. L.
Banks, of Queen Esther Chapter,
O. E. S., was a visitor. On March
14, the Club will meet with Mrs.
Dasie Cofield, 1027 Campbell
Street.

a a *
The Optimistic Y'ves celebrated

their third anniversary with a
small dancing party at the Y. W.
C. A. on February 24. Members
wore daffodil corsages, the club's
flower. Members present were
Mesdames Thelma Auther, Leia
Frazier, Alice Watty, Wilhelmina
Deuberry, Loui.se Tyler, Hollis
Leonard, Maudrey Auther, Cath-
erine Wallace, Eleanor Hinds, and
Margaret Swanigan.

a a •
BIRTHDAY DINNKR

Mr. H. E. Jackson, of 936 36th
Street, Oakland, on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 25 was host at a dinner
honoring his wife.

Included among those present
*ere Messrs. and Mesdames Tin-
uey and Rogers ; Mesdames
Young, Armstrong, R. C Jackson,
Campbell, and Hayes; Messrs.
January and Wilson.

« * a
Mrs. Blllle King of Tyler Street,

Berkeley, was hostess on Sunday
evening to the Sunday NiU Bridge
Ensemble. Guests for the eve-
ning included Mrs. Lena Jordan,
Mrs. Betty P'ranklin, Mr. and
Mrs. Tyre of Pasadena. Members
present were Mr. and Mrs. Myar
King, Mr and Mrs. Wade Ander-
son. Mr. and Mrs Pat Washing-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ledford.
Mr and Mrs. Noah Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Taylor. Mr.
Oscar Taylor won the evening's
prize.

Community Center
The fourth anniversary of the

Carpe Diem Club Forum on Sun-

day, February 2S was well attend-

ed in spite of the ram. Dr. Allen
Newman gave a thoroughly in-

.spiring talk, addressed primairily

to young people. Other numbers
on tbe program were: reading of

the Carpe Diem Club history, Ro-
berta Scott, reading, "I Have a
Rendezvous with Death," Harold
Braan, and a piano selection,

Wesley Peoples, Jr.

New classes now being con-
ducted free of charge to the pub-
arei Millinery—Wednesday, 7:30

He are:

Milinary- Wednesday, 7:30 to 10

P. M Thursday, 2:30 to 5:00 P.

M. (or Thursday evening if de-
sired) Friday, 2:30 to 5 P. M.
Shorthand, typing, bookkeeping,

business English—Monday, 1 to 3
P. M. Tuesday. 7:30 to 9:30 P. M.
Thursday. 7:30 to 9:30 P. M.
"Jack and the Bean Stalk," u

delightful child's play featuring
Leon Clarke, will be presented
Friday, March 16, at 8:30 P. M. at
the Center. A large cast of cnil-

dren has been assembled and
trained over a period of many
weeks and we feel justified In

predicting that the play will be a
truly lovely one. Mrs. Anna Poster
la the tireless director. Special
costumes and scenery are being
created. A small fee will be
charged to cover the cost of pro-
duction.

We are told that the boys of
Eaglea Club No. 2 were very
successful candy makers on Fri-
day last. Mi.ss Van Slack is the
capable leader of tbe club.

We wish we could further im-
press on mothers the natural ad-
vantages to be derived from, reg-
ular attendance of children to
the folk dancing class on Monday
afternoons.

• a *
Mrs. Ellen Barrios of Seminary

Avenue. Oakland, entertained Mrs
Albert Reed of Los Angeles at
dinner on Friday evening. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Johnson, Mrs. Martha Harris, and
Mrs. Davis of Los Angeles.

' • * *
Mr
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CONSEDll[NCES OF INHIBITED

?mm TOLU IN NEW NOVEL'

FOUK CIIAKACTKRS IN GOSSIP-RIDDK.N TOWN I'KAY
FART IN GKIM DKAMA

By Catherine M. Thatcr
"Yes, if you kept almost wholly to yours»elf, living in

a dream, you probably were queer. If your heart held
secrets you could not tell, heard voices that others could
not hour, knew hours of sorrow, and hours of jjladness,

too, that set you apart, kept you aloof."

That describes Marcia Vorse Gunther, hen)irie of
Martha Osteno's novel, "The Young May Moon." Marcia,
living a life of secret remorse and atonement because she
alone knew that her demands for^

.SISTKIt.S AKK HCSrSarticulate love and release fro
the secret, half-ashamed desire
her husband >jave her, had caused
his suicide.

Rolf Gunther, inarticulate,
clinging to Marcin because he
looked on her as his hope of sal-

vation, unable to meet her wild,
challenging spirit lo.st her, o-s he
thought, to another man. Unable
to face life without her, he
drowned himself a few hours be-

AT .SL'KI'KLSK FAKTY
One of the sociu levents of the

season among the younger set was
a surprise parly jjiven Monday
eveuing by Miss Lueth McCatla
and Mrs Daisy Wysinger, honor-
ing the birthday of their sister,

Kuhy McCalla-Murruy. The |>opu-

litr ynung matron received many
lovely gifts and when u beautiful

cake with 20 cundles was lit in
fore she returned, repentant, from (he wee hours of the morn, some
a mad. headlong flight to her old tw„ d„„n guests wished her

many happy returns The time
was kpeiit at Uuiiciiig and cards,

while 11 delicious repast of os-

sorted .sandwiches and liquid re-

home
"It's the knot in a man's psy-

chology that must be united- or
cut through ... to stop the re-

current obsession ... the repe-
j
freshments was served

tition, over and over again, like _
a broken cog in a great weel ... I

a matter of mechanism, nothing
i

more." That describes Doctor Paul
[

Brule. Kolfs most intimate friend,

who, pursued by a malignant
devil of his own. could understand '

Rolf's sufferings .ind so despised
Marcia, whom he blamed bitterly. '

But the coming of Marcia's child-
- a miniature edition of his be-
loved friend leavened the lump

j

of bitterness he carried in his

heart. Their miitutU love for the
child led to an armed friendship

,

u friendship which grew into a
love both denied lus long o» they !

could. It wa.s this love which im-
pelled them to hard work; to ef-

forts to dispel the ghosts which i

haunted each; to new growth I

which ultimately broke the tenia- I

cles of inhibition. I

Dorcas Uunther, Rolf's nged]
mother, 'hud a passion for curb-
ing growth, a passion for the
prim patterns of denial." It wa.s
really Dorcas who was to blame
for her .sons inhibited life, for his
inability to grasp the laukhing,

and Mrs. W. S. Jenkins,
|
life-loving spirit of his wife and

Russell Street, Berkeley, hold it close with an understand-

hungry furngers scuttling som*
lirely among tlie weft of shore
seilge~and always, always, that
broken cry filling the air and
keeping the night alive."

In thill melani'holy. its note*
separate and pure as the bead*
iif a rosary, a.i the words of an
old song, ns the tears of a famlN
iar siirrow. came the angelua
fioin the suutlierii dwindling €tt

the little stnnn
the little town"

( Justs of wind swept Ihrougtl
Ihe trees nt intervals, and tiny
silver showers arrowed through
the .-iun" "Tar bubbles stood out,

a glistening sweat, on the pave-
ment ..." "In n gutter a water-
melon rind lay, curling at tha
en.ls, a rich, pink craft for in-
numerable files and unts

'

Other novels by Mi.ss Oslenso,
whose "Wild Geese" captured the
tlo,U()U [irize for a first novel of-
fered by Woman s Home Com-
l>anion Magazine, about eight
years ago, include: "The Dark
Dawn" and "The Mud Carews.'

were recently hosts at a formal ing which would have led to his
celebration of their tenth anniver- i ultimate happiness. It was Dorcas
sary, which a large number of who really sent him to his death
guests attended The couple re- ' and Marcia into u self-centered
ceivcd many wonderful gifts.

|

life of repeiitanie from which
Pretty decorations graced the ' she emerged only after the fierc-

luncheon tables, where covers
j
est sort of struggle

were arranged for Messrs. and ' Martha Ostenso has taken these
Mesdames Otis Dade, Henry four charai ters. placed them in
Jones, H. Davison, I. Longrus, O. I

a smug, go.ssip-ridden town and
Crulkshank, I. Richardson, Reid;
Mesdames A. Gardner «md C
Thomson; Misses F. Moore, La-
vina Moore, Mrs. L Truenell, Mr.
P. Porter, Mr V Westmoreland,
Mrs. J. Roberts, Mr J. H. Wil-
liams, Mrs F M. Maples, Mrs
.S. Bell, Mr W Daggett. Mr. I

Henery.

* • *
KEEP off date of Raster Monday,

woven about them a slory which
is simple in theme and absorbing
to the very last word. Miss Os-
ten.so's style is graphic--a strikim.
feature is her economical us.

words -there is power, sweeps ^
beauty, and vividness in her des-
criptive pas.sages. For example:
"Darkness possessed of stars- it

was rather to the ceaseless clam-
or of Wild fowl that the night

April J. taken by Mizpah Temple's I belonged Wings whistling against
Parade of Fashion; music by I the sky. plump bodies rushing
Rhythm KantUm. —Advt downward !,. meet the water

BI& BASKETBAU NI6I1T

Saturday March lOth

L A. Hottentots. Coast Cniamps
v».

Acorn All Stars

Qlrls' Game at 8 p m.

OiO.. Armory, ZS • Han PaMo
l>»nelng ^dm. Mr

HAX HKXtAH BANQ

AND NOW
for the family and
friends who re-

meMnbered you at

Christmaii time.

<<HEND THEM A
NEW PORTRAIT
The gift that lives

forever

DID SOLOMON KNOW HIS WOMEN?

SUPERIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty Culturlst and Hair-

dresser

1382 8th St., Oak.-LAke-iafi2
Carrie Holsten, Propu

rbonm: OLympic 0246— Piedmont 821

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
SH4 S<Hk mneU
OAKLAND
Always epoa

IfilO Afthby Av«.

BERKELEY
Open from U ts 4

You can bet he
did. ... He was a
wise man . . . and
he was especially

fond of a brown-
skin gal by the
name of Sheba.

But Solomon, with
all his wisdom,
could not tell us
how much of She-
ba 'a beauty was
real and how
much was artifice.

JuBt think — if

Sheba got a boy-
friend like Solo-
mon with the
beauty secrets of
2000 years ago,
what couldn't you
do with the blan-
dishments of mod-
em, up - to - date
salons ?

MAOELAINE BEAUTY SHOP
Finger waves on any type

ofilmir
2103 San Pablo Ave.-LA-a)32

Mattte Bracklas, Prop.

ARNEICE'S BEAUTY SALON
1930 Sutter Fillmore M39
Mesdamea A. Sevilks H.

Frasler

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
23;i8 Geary Street. H. K

Fillmore 23U1

Ora l«e Patten, Prop.

MILADY'S BEAUTY SHOP
H06 Webster St, S F.

Fillmore »ti2»

Mmes. McAlston, Marshall

MAE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Maedell Barber, Proprietor
Myrtle Harris, Operator

I4I7 Parker—RErkeley (MW7

"BEAUTIFUL HAIR, REAL

'FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH"*

INSISTS BOBBY JOHNS,

'FLYING COLORS" STAR
'Anil liemilirul liiilr In so eaiy to
have." .i.nllnue.1 this chsrmlag
yomii: Hrire.«H. ' riini In. If jou oaa
ii'oilefn.y's I nrleiise Krencii Hsir
ColiirliiK like 1 do. No more Iroubia
than an (irilln.iry sliunipnn — hut tha
results;; i%ort-- lu.«irouK J<.t black
hair — In jiMi s few mlnuleii. T««f«
come .iir «ti.'n C.Mlefrov's goes «,
I sn.T."

Wliy not f„il„w II, i< liesutlfui stan
celebrity's advl.e. !)„n't let dall.
gray fiided linlr make yos leak
older lliun ynu are.

Keep your yiiiilh keep j„ur I^j.
urisnl Jet lilark bsir- hold your ad-
mirers as you sIhiivii liave. Remeoa-
her, IJodcfi.ij'^ I.iirleuse French
Hair i^.lorlnx hns heen on the niir^
ket for over 4<i yenrs. It \n « tested
product thnl lin< wlilislood every
le«t by stage ami HI reen (tars, cela-

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
2.103 Pino Street, S. F.

WKst 1878

Alma Prentiee, Manager

TRV MAKING RECJDLAR, FREQUENT VISITS TO A COSMETICIAN

brliley. niid |,e..|>li. „f wesltli. poaV-
llon and prestige, sll over (be eoa»
try.

Oet s full sijte li.tlil,. of Oodefroya
Lsrleuse I'reneli Hnir (Joloiint at
your favorite driiKttist'n lodsy -If ha
pshi supply ,„«^ „„i| ,h, cnap»^
below.

QODEFROY'S
LARIEUSE

French HAIR CoUrin,

I
r,onFPi(oy"MFG""TO*"M OI.~ Sf

, s.. Uii.. M..
S*ii.l >»> pOllptlll I |y|| ,i„ ^,1, ^

^^pninv

Pago 5

.>^

^

SAN MATEO

SAN fRANCTSCO SPOKESMAN, Week of March 1, 1934

By Hfilen Ullllaiiui

11 20th Avfiitin
Man Matev Mi

llNews Brevities

HunorinK the birthday of bur
husbund, Mr William Murt(n, Mm
William Miirlin wiii hoxteiis to it

liir|[e group ol iibuul fHl guests at
her home uii 113 North Cluremunt,
on l-'ebruary 1« Mr Murtin Is

known by bin kiuiiv friends as
Joek Murtin. A delicious turkey
itnd hum dinner wii.i enjoyed dur-
ing Ihe eurly purl of the evenliiK
after whiih ii hiiNl uf friends
eiilled to ten<ler eonKratulalions
Mr Martin wiw uImo the reelpient
of u number of beuullful and iise-

fii! Kill'" for whlrh he wishes to
thank his IrieiKl'.

.Mr Flunk L^irry, lornierly of
Ihi'i iMly IS now miikli.g his home
III .San FrunciKru
Mr John Ward \n also making

his home in .San Krnnci:^io where
he has opened U|i u place of bus-
\t\r*». We offer our IhmI wishes
for hlN succes.i III his new venture

All.-.). I*na li^dwurdii wai u visi-
tor 111 licrkeley diirinK 'he holtdtty
seu.ion

Mr and Mrs. K T Wllllums
and son were vi-.ilor.s on the I'en-

in.iulu during the week
Mr Jnmes Jiickson of .St Louis

niid wife were ilinner gUfhU luat

week 1* tin- hiiMx' i.f .MrH Kmmu
t'lillinN lis Well- Mr iii.it Mr-.

Harry t.'iix

opened by the president with the
singing of the Star Kpangled Ban-
ner Inviicutioii by Itev W (^

Sample, mid the Mag .Salute led
by Harry Cox The meeting was
then turned over to the program
(huirinnn who presented the pro-
Itrum

Mr. S Stnton, director, Leslie

I

Willlaiii». eagle scout and (jriidy
Hooker, holder of the Junior

'

rimniplonxhip In 1.1'i-|iiiund ainii-

\
leiir boxing class weri- then pre-

I

Henled to the body
')'he program wiih then turned

baek to Ihe preKident, who with
lltting n'tniirh.i pn.senled Mr H
Sluluii. who han been t|,, iiirectiir '

of the ' lub for the |iii ,t six years
with a lovely gift. a;, an expres- i

iKjii uf gratitu'le for Iuh unnrlng
;

effort III Ihe (irgimiiiiiif,,, R,..
inarka were also i,. n .| fi„r„ h^.W (• .Siiniple

N. A. A. t . P.
The 25th AnnlverSiTry etlebra-

•ion of the .V .\ A I' f w.i.s held
on l-el.ruiiry iii. ,.i the St. James
A M K Zioi, cniinb I'h.- pro
A M K Zi.,11 Church

A|.pe;il for tuli.Irt iijkI the .elld-
iiig "I » leledraiii urnK.g the po-is-
itiK of th- ('".xligiiri Ui.Kiier Anil-
Ljiith Kill (OinpU'teil the eveiilng

Juulor .>'. A. A. I . P.

(ile.iinlinK their first (.'barter

niretliig the Junior N A A f P
held II publii' nieuliiig at Ihe St
Jaine.s A M K Zioii Church on
Friday evrninj; The meeting w.-is

ON THE VET,

FIRING LINE
By Stiar|>shiii,U-r

The ladies of Fi|Uity-Adviinee
r'i..'<t Auxiliary. VKW, were hon-
ore. I gue.sls at u lumheon ten-
dered llie l>epartnient I'n-sldent

c( Ihe Vcteriinn uf F.jreign Wars
A.iKihiirl^^ ill Ihe War Memorial
Luiidiiig February 'Ht

.1 H Wuhl of IJerkeley. depart-
ment I'ntrioti. Iii.structor of the
I 'lilted S)ianNh War Veteran*,
hii.-, 8ucge^led Ihat Lynch Camp
.No 7.''> s|Kin».ir an es.say contest
among the children of .San Fran-
• isco OB the .subject of the S|iiin-

ish war, with prizen.

.S.-1I F'r.m. . .<-<j IS t'l b" honored
when the Ameriruii Legion holds
Its National Kncuin|iment here in

August. A M Wall Post. i«ipulttr
local colored unit, is on its toes
in preparing suitntilc eulrrtain-
nient lor the colored delegates.

T M Jill k.'.oii. Isaac Huntrt,
H. nry H. I'lttrt. Allen C Avery,
O.c.ir O. Itobmaon and Wesley
T U illlums. ciitriiuinmenl com-

A M K /,„„

I. (in lieing a Witi.esM tor the

I

Lord was Hev Willuun Blake-

j

niy's HUbJect for (,ih inoriiing .s«r-

nii.ii TiK rhi.ir rendci.-ij beauljlul
' .s|.itltu«lH duriiii? (hi- servi'-es An
open forum discusjioii wiis held
duriiis the Chrutiun Kndeavor

I

hour on Keligious lA.wi>-f< of the

I

World" led by .Vl:<s lipid .Selby
With the ihenir of "ilt-Muty and
Service,

' m* iiieiiiber^ .of the
hurch s|»oii>...re.l ,, |«,-w Kally on

."tuiidi.y nfl.-rn<«jti A' l.irge con-
sreKHtli.n enjoyed th.- program
presented by Mr liurty Co.-s with
'hi- Heveii'nd.s .Sun. pie. .Smith and
ill.ik.ney us sjieakcrs and mu-
ociil .iH-lertion fro'ii the Minsen
Ab«mathy, Hrlby «ud a rending
Horn Mrs, C. Parker

At the meeting of the Gaiety
Bridge (.'lub with Miss Elizabeth

j

Perry, February 15, guests of tbe

I
evening were Mesdames Lottie

j

Maxvfell. Bernice York, and Janet
,
Hicks Mrs Leona .Singleton en-

1 'ertained the club on February 22
' a a a

Mrs Claudia Hoyal entertained

I

"I luncheon and bridge In honor
:

of Mrs Powell of Sacramento.
Thos. present were Mrs. HIggs,

' Mrs Majors. Mrs Martin, Hippo-
Idl and Pearl Thomas Prizes:
firit, I'eurl Thomas, second, Mrs
H'KHH. Booby, Mr.s Majors

a a *
y.r and .Mrs James H. Harding,

-'r
.

of Berkeley entertained at
'liuner Febru.-iry 18 complimenting
.Mrs f 'alvirl Powell of Sacramento.

;

Spring flowers and a color scheme I

I
of white, red and green decorated

i

'he table, at which Meven guests
'

.<um[>t>i»u9lv dined
'

* * *
I

f-ive ne-* names were added to '

the pension list by the Pension '

- Board of the Southern Pacific
j

|l>ining Car Department. West
Oal^laod f.'onimiiisary There were '

c V Williamson, James Rollins,,
I
M T Jones. John Anderson, and

!

Itoberl Bullet! The!* men saw
ni.iri- ihan 2'i years service In the
company

* a a
'the 'Ijokey Queen Contest,"

"Kned on the :;4!h of February
All ladles desiring to run for
Wu-en .Mokiinna.' should com-
iiiuiiHate with Votary Ira long-
rus I'm C.'ilifornia .Street, Berk-
elc-y. i.hijiie BKrkeley 5MHW In
.Star. Francisco 'hey should see
Viilnry I'reiton Uoss. 6.'52 Willow
Street, phoni- I-Tllmore 4723

a • •
The Unn Francisco Junior N A

A C. !• held its initial social
meeting of the year at the home
of Pn-MUeni L>avl,l Derrick last
.Saturday evening About .10 men-
tier- and frieniis who were present
nr.d enjoyed the galhering The

VALLEJO
By Dolly Owens
104 lifnln Street

\ Alleja nthW

MONTEREY
By Mary Smith

Mrs. C. B. Oreene was hostess ' gram
to a group of friends Thursday

an out'Of-town team.

Miss .N'aomi f'uul has charge of
this month s .\' A A C p pro-

what's good for you or mama
spank Bummy Wummy
Whoopie Muriel what was thai

you had in your pocKef Phooey!
It's just too bud that a couple^^

' ^ s'""K "1 iiiciiuB 1 nursoay -
' c-an't find a nin 1# T

On Thursday evening Mrs. E.
|

Mr Fred Thompson of Sacra- "'^^t at a party given in honor, "'"
f
"" ."^'j*'"'" '•' Monterey . ,„ ^^,^ ,.„ ,^ not"so 'Lr'but tZl

M,-.,.,-.. .. , * . ,_ tni.tiir. w.. I . .. - . _. I * .. ----- :
'* now resiaing in Lrf>s AnveleKmemo. Mr J a Davis of tbe U

8. .S luiief and Mr Henderson
of .Sjn'a .Monica were visitors at
Kylfcs Temple A M. E. ZiOD
Chunh on .Sunday morning.
Mrs Minnie Thompkins was

housi- >ruest of Mr
I'inKli- on Tuesday

M":AxrH„L^„ri;:::^ !-'««-

and Mrs L.

Cecil Hilton motored to San K
cimi

ran-

U Moore was hostess at an In-

formal dinner party honoring the

(JOth birthday of her r.usband, Mr
E. U Moore Many of their

friends gathered in the attractive-
ly decorated reception hall of

•-heir lovely home The dining
'.able WH.S be;.jilful w.ui a florai
irrunKement of p,nk rose buds
Mr. H .S Arnerson acted as toast
•naster Mrs Moore received sev-
eral Htiraciive giftj, Tho.sc- who
enjoyed the hospitality of Mrs
Moore were .Mr nnd Mrs H. S
Amerson. Mr and Mrs J A.
Mosby, Mr mi,.| Mrs J. M
>.vri!.i, Mr ;.,.,l :rfrs W H
Wig«ins. Mr .ind Mr:i. W. D
CiaybrooK. .Mr ami .Mrs. A -Mor-
ns. Mr an.l .Mrv. Charles Mc-
Farland, .Mr and .Mrs .S Brown.
Mr. and Mrs A Cholikely and
'.he host and hostess Mr and
Mrs IJ f Moore

To and From
Mils. Bessie Mae Brov.n. for-

-nerly of Vallejo and now living
.n San FrnncLsco, spent several
lays visiting friends nnd relatives a number of friends on fiaturday
lere liut week i evenmK at her beautiful Georgia
Mr and Mn. It l. Franklin ' »tfeu home. The affair -au-s in

Ir un.l Little Barbar.i Ann spent I honor of the birthday i,( Mr
nj week-end in .S.icram. nto with j

Boyilen After u plea-sant evening
of tar-Js. the guests er.joved

where they attended the
Cosif.os Dance They al.so visited
iSr» Courtney » mother and re-
turn, d on KrifJay

.'Marriuge Announced
-^t.r:oLinc4iment o( the marriage

|of ili.s.s Hazel Gertrude Lu Selve
lo .'.Ir Herbert .St.nford Watkins
in .Sin Franci.s.., „„ Thursday
I'ehr lary ir,. have been received
hen .Mrs. Watkins ..s the daugh-
ter '.f Mr and .Mrs J H Jen-
ning.- of Holli-iter «f:.i Mr Wat-
kins i.s a resident of Palo Alto
They arc making then home in
I'nl'. Alio

Husband Honoreil ut Party
Mrs T W. Boyden ct.fertaine<l

Sao
her
and

.el.-itives

»Ir- Ora JJcFarrion of
/'•-e is vi.siUng here with
irolher and si.tter-in-luv. .Mr
-Mr-i P J William.,
Mr and ilr.. S f5r,v,n. Miss

.'-uzme Br-j-wn, Mr. Sidney Brown
ind Mr Vanner of .San Diego
Tilond to Oakland where they
••ere guests of Miss Juanila Mer-
inian on Sunday
Mr Hullis Perkins of Berkeley

'as the guest of .Miss Delia
•iirter of 7-tS Indiana .Street.

Mr P-oy Anderson of Hedding

ft

buff.-' ijinner The guest of honor
reccivt-d several attractive ant
useful 1,'ift.i. Present w.-ere: Messrs
and Mesdames N. Woodall. H
Oliver. A Koss, C Patter.son. A
Williims, J Johnson, Jr, and C
Couitiii.v: Mrs. J Johnson .Sr

Mik.s. .<< Oerthalce Woodall, Luzine
Brown f.nd Audrey h'.lton, ano
Mes.-r.s John Boyden, V.iliari.

OIi'.'.r and Cecil Hilton.

Mr H
Jr Branch will have its next ''••urned to his home after having I

the sick

M..:.

rtKKTAII. PAItTV
A .Stuart w.i-i Uie ho.-dvr.s

It a i.H kl III iMirty in Preiidio
Icrrace after Ihe Jtinior .N' A A
C I' social .Saiurdiy night
Brilije and danting were enjoyeil
'luring the wee hours Among
those present were Miss Rrld.
Mi.s r>iiriithy Johnson and Mr
.laik Corne-i of I...., Angeles,
Mis < Li.'a W h 1 1 1 a k e r, Klla
I'lyne. M. :'iiun I'jnkney. Messrs
Dnvid Derrick, Kline Wilson, ar-
vi.-.s Knowlcs. Cucxi Kuketts.
Uilliiii.n Hubbard. Waller Bur-
r.cld. iinil W.sone.il Winston

mee'.inp ihe t. cond Sunday in
Mar.h, after which refreshments
All! oe : , ri-ed

* • •
Mrs. I..eK:ir H.nrls enlenained

it^ lumhe'.n in her .Sacramento
i^reet apartment, honoring Mrs
Arthur J.ihiKon of I»» Angeies
Ini lulled among tho.se present
were Mes.lam.-s Arthur Johnson.
I'.ii hard VSntson. Chauncey Koane.
Auj.'ustm James. William Carmel
and L \\ illiarr.s. »

* •
tCr Thud Dawson and Mr

Ilntun ri.h-r are both on the
Kit li t .Mr Dawson is the
Grand .Secretary of Kndowment
and Mr Fisher is the Grand
ireiiiurcr of Kndowinent, of the
i:nii,hU of l-ythio* Grand Lodge
'. r the .st.ite of California

inr.t a -Aeel; with his sister Mrs
I. rinsle

I

iirs P. C, Poole was a visitor
r. .San Francisco on Wednesday.
Mes»rs Melvin Simp.son. Floyd

All xan.ler and Amos .N'a.'h of
j

.S.-MT.imento were entertained here '

over the holidays
jMr a.'id .Mrs R L Frjtnklin Jr
|one of th. most pojujlar young '

c-iipUh of Vallejo attended the
'

Cismos Dance in San Francisco '

on February 22. I

Miss Ella -Mae Smith of Berk-
1

eley waa h recent guest of Mr
and .Mrs A B Caviel V.hile hen
:he sttindcl the Elkj Dance und
the C E. 'A'affK- Breakfast I

Mr Kdward U iggins. a student
|

la Sail Mateo Jur.ior College spent
'

the week-end with his parents '

Mr and Mrs W H Wiggins '

Sirk List

Dt.'-..';is who has been on
list for the past month

Is steadily improving.
Friends of Mr.s. James Thom^

will regret to hear that she is

seriously ill at her home on
Indiai.a otreet.

ilrs L Kav&a is

from a recent illness

i^r A. B. Caviel is ill at her
horn.- on Pennsylvania Street

improving

Of I.ynch ('aiii|i, nsWV,mitt

afe busfly eng.'iKed in arranging
11 dance lu be held ill the War
Memorial Auditorium no April 21

The V.'terans Administration
hii.s i.ssued II recent bulletin in

which veler.ins are informed that
no Spanish War veteran may
have title lo m |>ension unless he
Is .V) p«-r cent illsabled Press
releases indicate that all such
vets were eliHibl.- lor |m-iisioii. no
error

That lyiM- of pi-:,siiiiist veteran
who eternally exclaims I told
ynu so," were disappoinleil when
they saw all ireeds. classes, color
and kinds of veterans dancing
together on tr.e main floor of the
Civic Audilnrliim nt the grand ball
of the Veterans Fete. No one was
belittled, scoriu'd or sneereU ut

Few (leople in the huge crowd
of lu.OdO were nwiire that the
little hernlil-trum|>eter who pre-
ceded George uml Martha Wiuih-
Inglon out of the Honk of Hi.story
was colorrd, ullhouKli 2(i.oil0 eyes
were fixed upon iiim Master
Fisher performed his tusk well.

The Spokesman Is friendly to
veterans nnd symiialhetic with
Iheir problems It asks that vet-
erans use its columns and furnish
news concerning veteran lulivilies.

thus inviiroving this roliinin Ad-
dress all coniinunlcatlons In the
Managing Kdllor, fll7 Ibbiiitgoiiiery

Street, Sun l-Yancisco, Cul

SOCIAL NEWS
Mr Presley s Wuifield wss

host .Sunilay iifieriioon nt his

hnme in 902 Linden Street. t)nlc-

lar.d 1.1 more than .,ne hundred
guests who hud gathered to honor
Mr. and Mr» Jai k Jones atid
.Miss Juli.i Austin I.f Los Angeles
.Me.sdnmes Hrleii P.irkx. Mattie
An'Irewv. and Hertie Mitchell re-

i-eived the guest.s

Later in the evi ning Mr*
Maude Buche rnterljiin.d the vis-

itors at a cocktail parly
On Monday evening Mr end

I Presenting Marcus Hall, bari-

tone. a» guest .artist in a program
of speeih and snr.g. the .National

Heid.|uarten Committee of the
.Northern section of the State

j

slowly convalescing from a stroke
,
Fsderati.m of Colored Women's

Mr E. W Boone, «8T 42nd
.street. Oakland, a coptK-r plate

cnirraver in the employ of the S.

l-lsher Printing Company. Is

•lib a Crystal

at the Elks'

Clulis entertained

Tea February Ik

Home in UakUnd
Decurations designed and ar-

rangid by airs Hettle Hitgan pro-
vided a setting of festivity, in

Mrs Jones niid Mist Austin were ]*'"'•' " receiving line, headed by
complimented with a reunion din-
ner at the home of Mr nnd Mrs
.1 Mitrhrll, 2>>ll Foothill Boulr-
.•ard Others |.resent were Mr
mil Mrs I..anier Tem|ile. Mes-

-Mrs lx>ttle fCiidell and composed
of .Mesdames KUiabeth Brown.
cmnra Hayes Sli-dge. Tiirea Pitt-
man, and Pearl Moulden ushered
in the guests They were regis-

A TIMRI.V UAKM.Vd
For Ihe second lime within i

year Coipnuiiider Thomiis M

dames Mamie Clnrk. Victoria Le- i'*""''"'^ ^^ *•'"'' ^''^''•* Marshall, and
Beouf. Julia Mi;, hell. nl.s.> .Messrs

•'"-•'•««• '<» the tea Ubie presided

Emmett Mil. hell and iVesley S
°''*'' *">' Mesdames Lucille Gibson

\S infield
Hrttie Hogan. Anita Rudder, and

Other entertainments on Tues- ^}*'"^* Leeiinks Stevenson and
day and Wednesday given in

' ^ *';"" Bro..ks.

honor of the visitors from Los .
, ", P''"*''*'" "a., presented by

Angeles included a crabhini; (lartv ,'' I'"""" M Dixon, who intro-

U which Mr Wmfield was host :

' " "^ *"" Maxine Blackburn,

a dinner in which .Mrs F H •"""''' "'»» Blackburn gave a
Burrcll lind Mr and Mrs Claude

""..rt sketch of the life of Coler-

Ledfiird were hosts, nnd at cock- '

ly*='""
•'"'" '"'' P'».ved several of

an. supiH-r parties nt the home, f'"
P'""" fompositlons The Rev

of Mr Val K Uovstrr 3111 Cnl- * ^ Rnzzo LeBel favored

Ifornia Street, and Mr and Mrs I'*'"' " '"°"'' "' *"" lnterpr»U-

Al Alexander. 31120 Stanton St reeu'il""" "' "Plrltuals Mrs Chlora
Berkeley |

Hayes .Sledge spoke of the need

0^0 .'of the National Headquarters
Mrs Emilv P Normand. grand I

*'>• Msrous Hall was then in- I P""'"*
•'^'«""» ""<> Alan Cross-

"...lurer of the California and 1 V"''>'«'1 '""« rendered classical. I

'""'''"'*"'"'•'' '"''''"'

of paralysis which he received in

April. I!t33

* a a
Mr Thomas lee of San Fran-

|cis.-o I.I. lecuvermg from an o|iera-

j

lion on his eye

S. F. OKFIIKIM 1I.\S

XKW DOl KLK BILL
A romance between a ravishing

musi. Hi comedy star and nn im-
p«-cuiiioiis Guards' officer who
becomes hi r secret.iry. starring
Hetie Daniels and Victor Marconi,
IS the next attraction at the Or-
phcum theater. San Francisco
Miss Daniels gives a charming
performance and renders in her
own delightful manner two .song.s

numbers -rhe Captain of the
Guard- and 'The Song 'Vou Gave
Me" whi.h will, in a short space
of time be on everyone's l:ps.

\ ictor Varconi gives a sterling
performanc;' as the humble but
adoring secrrtary who becomes
ensnared in lie be s web of charms
'The Crosby Case" on the same

bill brings Wynne Gibson on the
screen in her first starring role

I It is n ny-stery melodrama with

Honors Uth Birthday
< In honor of his Uth birthda>

I

Robert Strickland was host at a

i

party at his home on Saturday
evening Games and dancing were
enjoyed after which refreshments
wer s.rveil Robert receivec

I many attractive gifts. Miss Heler.

I

lloss acted as hostess Those
:
prCM^nt were: Misses Dorothy
Miller. Mildred Rogers. Ruby
Thomas, Ida McDowell. Roseli
.MLson Hermalita Drinkwater
.Myr::« An'ier:,on i.id Lufinu Wil-
liams. Mesar.s WiUard Oliver
Jorne:!. Owens. Ernest Roberts
George Malcolm. Billy Thomas.
Kenneth King, Kjgene Higbee
Vernon H.gbec. Ja.sp«r Williams
Cecil Hiiton

international Club
ilr.s M Morris was chairman

at a recent meeting of the In-
ternational Club. She presented a
' iry Interesting proK'rain on which
Mrs. W D Claybrook delighted
Ihe audience wjth a number ol !

•plrlluuis

of the birthday of Mr. Green and
.1-s a farewell party given in honor
of Sergeant and Mrs Louis

Vaughns and Mrs R H Lee and
daughter Bootsie The party was
given at the lovely suburban home
of Mr. and Mrs. Greene. Many

refreshments were

I
served. Those present were Mr
and .Mrs. Thoma.s, Mr and Mrs.

iCarl Harris, Mr anu Mrs Walter

Mo.seby. Mr ond ,Mr:i Al Byrd. i

Mr. and Mrs Walter Kra.se. Rev I

and Mrs. C R Holmes. Sargent
and Mrs Vaughn. Mrs Lee and i

Mr and Mrs Greene

The Carmelila branch of the
Eoatern Stars were sponsors of '

a debate given at the Ma..onic
'

Hall on Alvarado Street in Mon-
terey Thursday night. The Uipic

of the debate was the Radio vs

the Automobile The deb-itors were
Rev Smith and R. H Walker,
Mrs G. Spark.s and Mrs. H H.
Walker. After the debate many
refreshments were served. There
were al.so numerous white ele- •

phant drawings.

The First Baptist Church gave
a food sale .Saturday. It was a
very succes.sful venture The food
w.sa sold by Mrs C. P. Holmes
o-s.sisted by Mi:,:. Mary Smith.

Several of our local popular
younger set appeared on the pro-
h'ram given in honor of Mr and
Mrs Hr-rbert Hoover The pro-
gram was givjn in the Grecian
room of the A.ssemhli^ Hall at
^sie^mar

'I'hc group ren
<f spirituals eli

ix.puiar jazz Kongs. Those
^roup were: Mable and
Paul. Keatha S'seward,

-Smith.

esldmg in Los Angeles.

All HAl DIRT DMIIINU .VIAKY
Well folks Im r-hok-^d full

What was the matter .Sunday
nite T.F. you acted like you had
been drinking nectar and am-
brosia. Well you know they tell

me that "Love is the Sweetest
Thing '

Ho' Ho' Lonnie so all is not
gold that glitters is if .Now that
the affairs of the heart have been
up well here's mud in your eye
Well Jes.se sorry to see you go

but you know ships must pass in

the nite Good luck and Hiuta
la vista

Hello yours.Jf Johnny, you know
that old saying speak for thyself •

John
Well L. Brown do you still love

me? You'd better if you know

' in the rumble seat and two on
' the porch well st.ncc I can't
have privacy I think I II go Inside
and read the paper

H.T.SHEPPABD REALTY CO,

BI.'YI.VG

P.E.VTI.NG

1667 Geary .St

San Francisco

SELLI.NG
LEASING
OR dway MfA
BA yview 433%

WHERE TO DINE
l>a Joy

•n25 Sutt«-r WA Inut «MK7
A Better Place to Eat

Fine Food The Be.« Crooking

Clean, guiet. Private Dining Koona
Open until lut<«

Phone MEnt <«7|.j

Strict Attention Paid to
*t.**ervationa

Billv'h Itiii

Spc' lalizini? in First Class
.Meals

1838 EIIIh Street. San Franciaeo

WA Inut KIM Private IMning Kaoro

Fiill<*r's (iafr
Home Cooking and Special Sunday

i)inr.e.'-ii

Ofien Febniirv lo

eii«ujetn^Ku.ier
,53|yyEBsyfp

^ CLASSIFIED i
TelejilK.iie K.\ hrooh IIM for rat«-s and itifi>rmati<.n

.Naomi

Mary

The music lovers of Carmel
presented r»oel Suliivan in a
joncert recital Satur'ay night at

the Denny Watrous Gallery.
Glimpsed among the audience by
yours truly were Mr and Mrs.
Al Byrd. Misses Thcora and Mu-
riel Fo.iter, and Mr Lang.ston
Hughes and Roy Blackburn The
concert was given for the benefit
of the Si'ottiboro boy.s.

DR C H ('LAli',OKNE
Ilrs : -j-i:;, 2-n Phone Pled 60U
3.5::4 San I'ablo Ave. Oakland.

NCEBVS ALTO REPAIR SHOP
l/Jl^p-'J^'J^ .

Kxp'^^rt Repairing. 1313

THE SUCCESS BARBER SHOP
y^iidicw Mayes, prop 2946 Sac-
ramento. BBrk. 9472.

34th St
, Oakland. HL'.Tiboit 1317

In

.MISICIAJVS \VA.\TKD—.Newly or
__

gnnized bund. No entrance fee til

in.stru.tiun 271;> Sutter ^•*''- ' Kehearnal every .Mon.. H |k
r- .- A-.-i Ff.sf.T rii., at I Km Kth St., Oak.—Advt.

PIA.NO LESSO.NS in clfiss 25
dividual
.o» F'H.

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
-NICELY FURNISHED live-room
lower flat. 6&6 Hayes St. $20.
Owner oa preinijes.

Phone Fll. 6597— i:ea.H4,nal>lc lutes

Mrs. N. Harris
Rooms ti A|iartiiients .Neatly

Furnished
.* Pon> .Agent

We cater to rvipectabie people onlyam SutU-T St. San Franeihro

1369 SAGPiflMENTO

NICE front rm. for single man. hnnt*
surroundings. S2.S0week. FI-23SS

ONE FURNISHED ROOM
Preferably married
couple or single wo-
n.an, Bath. hot water

Price very reas.

APPLY
.•J0S3 C'tilifumiu Street

James Cagney, popular motion
picture actor is to act as au< lion- »

,
eer at fir. auction of the arts of '

*"" ^-"**»'" apt'.- furni'.hpd
he different artisU that com- or Ullfurnishfd; Mian> ; liiff
prise Carmel This idoa was an

j neiRhborliood. C all Manaiier
offspring of Langston Hughes. a| TII»-»rf^ line

'

prominent .Neg.-o poet now resid-

I

suiACUO i-iim

ing In Carmel The proceeds of — ;
this sale will go to the Seottsboro , 1 ._._„,
cxse The sale will take p!:.ce In ' ' APARTMEKTS F33 RCNT
San Francisco I ' . ,

Mr. Henry Steward of Monterey
has returned home after a hur-
ried visit to Virginia.

Mr nnd Mrs Harry Williams
entertained al their lovely home
on Prescott Avenue Friday af-

Urn.xjn. Tho.>;e present were Mr
i'n.l Mrs. Henry Steward, Misses
Mury Smith and Mable Paul.

Daughter Born
Mr. ano Mrs. P J Williams

Visitors

-Mrs. Lester Jones and mother

i

motored to Oakland for the weck-

I

end. Mrs. Jones who ha-s been

I

living in Monterey is now living
in Salinas.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Blakeney

2-, 3-, 4- and 5-room
modem apartments
and flats furnished
and u n f u rn ished.

2512 and 2.'-j16 Sat-
raminto St. I'hune

VVAlnut 980-t

N. M. Mctieehee

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
416 fhird St — sr Iter :UM

I'.\o i..'ui three room apts.,
al! ouiiidi. l-'-urtish.d or un-
fumuti'd. Re:-.; r';a.san.»ble.

L. E. KUBINS«>N, Mgr.

SHIRLF.A AP.»f!T.MENTS

1-. 2-, 3- and 4-

room apartments,

nicely furnished.

steam beat ; hot

and cold water throughout. We
rater lo rei.|>ertat>le people ooly.

1523 I^p^una

SanFrancisco

W.AInut 4891

S. K. KARPER, Mgr.

Salinas Sunday lu
are the proud parents of a baby '

motored todaughter born on Friday. She ha. ...sit friends
.«.n named Tornelia Lorraine. , „„,„ p,„^.,^ g^^,^ ^„, j,,,^.

I
sbelh Walker visited friends in

S<i<inas Sunda>'.

Misses Mary and Ramona Smith

Arizona jurl.sdictinns of the Hero-
ines of Jerli'ho. recently visited

Kahnb Court, No fi Many visiting
iiieiiil)ers were present on the oc-

llnlted Spanish War Veterans has casion. ami an enjoyable supiMT
called ntlenllon of colored citizen.'* I

*'»" served
to the denirahillly of campaigning I

* * m

r„lurcd
i

""^ S''Vmiiur Mitchell, fi83 63rd

Jiickann of Lynch Camp of the

for the organizstioii of

unit in the California
Guard Al n meeting of his Camp
Sniiiriliiy night nt the Wnr Mem-
orial Hulldiiig Commander Jack-
son slated in no iincerlain terms

i

why such a unit is necessary.
I

In the event of war, " said he.
"there would he nn .sinirre from
which Negroes could be cnmmis- I

stoned. This would probably re- !

siill In rolored troops belof ni-

signed to lalior baltsllons luss
niiK'h ns the t'cderal govornmrnl '

contributes niillliins of dollars an-
nually to our militia Ihern Lh no
sound reason or coixl excuse why
Negro citizens should not partici-

pate In ihsring these funds. Mure-
over, il Is not St nil necessary lo

IHiinI out why this niliiorlly group
needs self prutecllou!" '

peimlar selections and spirituals.
He favored with .several encores
for the appreciative audience,
singing request numbers,

• a a
.Six former employees of the

S^iilhern Pacific Dining Car De-
partment are now receiving com

National '"'"eef. who received a broken leg
' l^nxBt'on for disability The six

-'- •-- - """ aro Martin Ritchie. 1240
Willow Street. Oakland; Sam
l-ewis. MM King .Street, Berkeley
lames Rhodes. ZftSi Inyo Avenue
Oakland; John Hayes. Livermore

when he was struck by nn auto-

mobile while working on n con-
slniclion Job. is still conflneil to

his home
a a a

Mr. I) F Fernicl, 1613 Tyler
Street. Beikriay, is III with In-

fluenza.

('. A. lUnVMAN

Have

'^41.'.

Hospital; Lincoln Davis, and Ab
ner Br.inch. Tiilmadge Hospital.
Mendorino County.

* • •
Mr F Allen, formerly n South-

ern Pacific c^mplovee, and now
employed by Mr George Winr-
fleld. Reno mining financier, will
Noon arrive in Oakland to visit
friends

Friday night the Orpheum will

present the Borden's Milk radio
program from their stage
Sunday will see the start of the

Oriiheuni's weekly symphonic con-
certs. Gino Scveri nnd a carefully

selected group of 30 musicians
w-ill render symphonic selections

for one hour beginning at 1 Adv.

150.1 LYON STRFirr
(Corner Bush Slrt-el)

Modern Apnrtmrnl Flat .'.

Room.s Hardwood l-loors

throughout Sunny All Pay
For Kent . Ilcnsonahle Kent

Waffle Breakfast a Success
Members of Varick Chri.stiar

Endeavor use this means to thank
all who aided in making the
\Vaffle Breakfast at the home ol
Mr. and Mrs A B Caviel on
Washington's Birthday the success
that it wa.s After breakfast guests
injoyed entertainment provided
by Mr. Burnell Young.

The Elks Dance which was
k.ven al the Veterans Hall on
February 21 proved a great suc-
cess and a lovely time was had
by all.

Four .Square Boys
On Saturday morning the Four

Square Boys Boiketball team de-
feated the .SUndard team with a
score of 1» to f. The game was
played in the gymnasium of the
-Naval Y. M. C A

A tea will be given at the home
of Mtsa Dolly Owens on Sunday
afternoon for the forthcoming
Pew Rally The public Is cordially
invited.

visited Miss Theoru Foster Sun-
day Other visitors were Messrs
Lonnie McCline. Jesse Henrix.
Homer Griffin, John Sherman,
and Joe Anderson.
Howard Robinson recently of

Big Sur returned sometime ago
to L. A.

Jesse Henrix is planning lo re-

turn lo L A.

Sports

The Big Sur CCCamp b.-isketball

team played San Jose Saturday
and played King City Monday.
There are three race tKiys on the
team.

The rainy season bas put a* a
disadvantage the tennis match tie-

tween the Monterey girls and
I hose of Carmel. Miss Mary Smith
vs Mi.ss Theora Foster in the
singles and Mable Paul. Muriel
Foster., Ramonn Smith and Kalh-
aryn Harrison are players in the
doubles. The tennis teams are in

training and will soon challenge

I
1- and 2-rm. light housekeeping

.._.„ -I apt. 1619 Golden Gate Avenue.
ATTRACTIVE furnished room in'
private family: couple or single I

^^'^^^' ''^** room; suitable for
woman: reasonable: sutler 8987. I

;^''"'.^'^-°'
.
K**!"*:™"" :»»^coujile or

Bush Street,

r
VVA Inut 4S60.

for

IIAKDWAKF.
WINDOW GLASS
LARGE .STOCK

money Bring us your sash
I 0m '

WK GLAZE IT
,

Mrs Simon Dietrick. 617 4'Sth at
-SI'TTRK ST. nr. DlvUsderu .Street. Oakland, was Injured "re-

ecntly when a falling broken ''''•''*

BKttXiK TKA

Buy your lirkets NOW!
the Bridge Tea given by

Linden Branch YWC.\
Wednesday, March "th

the 'Y S-'S Linden .Street

Phone URst IIM.1 rerrmhinents t.ti

dish

arm.
made a deep |#1ion in her nenerit of Drlegule Fund

MALONE'S

OALAU UIL BEST GRADE

-'V-

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland, California

GAL 59'

(I.AllFT or

KAl'TKRNK
PUKT OK
MliSCATEL mi OAI.LON

OALUIN

98c

HI.ACK
STRAP MOLASSES GAL 39<

ttring >(nir own container for Above Speoial<«

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE

OPTI.MISM RLI(..\S SIPRKME
Tlie Real Kstate [tenduium tvill soon be on its

iiimvinR! Buy today aad take advantage of
tomorrow's prices! We list for >our considera-
tion the followiiijr burKains:

6-roora stucco bungalow, hdw. floon. moders nrareOwner leaving town A real bargain Cost J5500 Sale
price today. »2ii50. LKf down, bajance J30 per month
'including interest

i

5-room rustic cottage, modem hdw. floors, (arage CostMSOd Sale price today JISOO. A REAL BARGALN
:-stor> buildin- containing upper flat of 5 rooms (with

2 bed rooms 1. lower Unt with 5 rooms (with 2

""".'t' o .'"\ r>r^*i' Taxes »4808. Income Momonth Price »16.-,<). «I65 down. A REAL SNAP
''

wpT. 'Ri'WA\,^!r*^.
''"":'* B'""»K«' '"" basement AHEAL BARGAIN Cost $4000. price today t22f» S225down, monlhly payments $22!» including

run 5 years iHIl-CCi

bed
l>er

interest

V

Loan
.s-rooms, 2 storey basement; just the house for a Uuvs

f.imilyv Lot 50xi;9; cost KSOOO A real pick up s2Jprice to,lay MOW State your terms. QUICK ACTIONand Its yours! iCC-AlE)
v • iv^«

P rooms, one storey stucco residence: furnace; double

sale price tod.-»y, JftTMX You will have to see this with

r«nged"Te^.ViXK'."
"*"""'" " '•""" -" « -

fi-rooms. one storey cottage w'lth gamge. ITIce JTSO. Wehave real bnrgam.s Come in and see us

REN^'^SFVTm 'ri'J5?K,S""«'=S AND APT& FORRLNT SEE OlIR LIS1 INCH AND YOUR HOUSINGPROBLEM WILL BE SOLVED.

7 room house, hardwomi floors, garage; modern: conven-

n,?wi-J!..''r^")' 'J.;!;;"'
.".'"* '^^ "^ transportation North

I
^'^''" **^^ *'"''^ P'"''e today I27r-i I>,mn pay-

PRESLEY S. WINFIELO COMPANY^
LICENSKD KRAUKSTATB BKOKBH

N O T A B V PUBLIC
3112 Cjilifornia Strwt . Berkriey. OUIf.

DHleePhene: BKrk. 3M7^ . Rvrulngs and Sunrfays : Hlg. ISM

-
i
••

v

.TkLj^Si
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EDITORIAL
Amy EBAOMSOILS n-AeoUM upon thv

etkmrmtrttr. nteadinK or rrimUUton of any
pvnwn, Hmt or corporiUion which auL}- ap-

IfMLt la thr ooliima* of Thr Spokeaman wUI
br (Udlj' rorrrvtod upon Ita brln« brought

U tM sMmiUmi •( Ike i—nKtiit editor.
I

U tM sMeatta

Week of Marck 1, 19S4

AN ANC'IFINT FABLE—Rl!."rOLD

UfHO has not heard that old fable of

. Acat^p. of how the grasshopper played

all Bummet long while the ant toiled in-

dustiiously? Aesop may have been talking

about real grasshoppers and ants, but the

fable has its appUcation among the human

grasshoppers and ants in this community.

"Once upon a tiine in the Bay Cities

lived a group of people who spent most of

tbeir leisure time in dances, bridge parties,

toM. and church nieetiugH. No reatwn for

their curious behavior has ever l>een

knon-n, except that they were enjoying

themselves.

"In the same community lived a group

of people who ran the government, oper-

ated the industries, wrote books, painted

pictures, composed music, an3 in their

leisure time, held auction sales to save the

Hves of nine boys of the same tribe as the

people who were enjoying themuselves.

"Came a day when these nine boys

sorely needed more money, and they sent

out an appeal from the barbaric little

village in which they were held prisoners.

They appealed to the people who had been

spending all their leisure time enjoying

themselves.

But these |NH>ple had no money, having

spent it enjoying themselves. So they went

to the people who ran the government to

get help. And the people who ran the

govemmeni answered ..."
You finish this fable

!

* • * • •

MORE ABOUT THE DEVAVOHN CASE

THE woman who died as a result of an

illegal operation said to have been per-

formed by Dr. O. W. DeVaughn last

aaonth was a poor woman. This important

fact provides material for a thousand-page

book. The Spokesman calls it to your

attention because, more than any other

fact about the whole case, it emphasizes

the necessity for the legahzation of birth

cootrol.

The lack of legalized birth control

works no hardship on the rich. The rich

are able to pay for contraceptive devices

and information. And if contraception

fails, they can afford to send their wives,

daughters, or mistreases to "private san-

atoriums" where — for a fee— anything
^n't hapjjen. There, the danger of in-

fection is minimized; the patient receives

tite best of care. And the operating sur-

geon is applauded by society as a "great

scientist."

But the poor—God help them!—are

denied the education to protect themselves

from poverty and other forms of misery.

"Business depressions" occur for their

special benefit. The gallows is an inven-

^n for them alone. And they must breed

litters—poor wretches—so the rich will

have plenty of - cheap labor and cannon
fbddcr! Who says this is a government
"for the people"?
•.>;' • * • * •

ONE STORY THE PAFER8 MISSED

I^R some reason or other, newspapers

gave little mention to the group of

tji^oroen who recently called on Secretary

<ff Labor Perkins asking, among other

ibings. jobs through the CWA for all

ttnemployed women without discrimination

as to race, nationality, or marital condi-

tion. No mention whatever was given to

Helen Baker, one of the group. We pass

if»e story along for what it is worth, per-

mitting the reader to append his own
moral.

Helen Baker is described as a "modest.

Atiring little womna' from one of the

BiNithem States. She work* in a cotton

MIL and is a widow by desertion. Some-
be makes 17.50 for 00 hours work.

she nuuSe the fabulous wage of $12

Ul';« week.
** Tids scrawny little southern white

jftwiiBii brought to Secretary Perkins the

ikky ot the dlserlndnation in relief

Negro workers, at the same time

the HcmdoB case and the case

i^er Davis, a blind Negro shot by the

She was the only white person to

with 200 Negroes in Davis' funeral

and this ui the South!

^^ Draw yovar own moral!

f ' '
»

THE F.%I.LAC\- IN DR. WOODSON'S
EMPHASIS ON NEGRO HISTORY

nUUING the recent observance of "Negro

History Week," The Spokesman dc-

iJored Dr. Carter G. Woodson's program

of studying Negro history as a means of

stiniul.iting the growth of race pride

among Aframericans. At that time, this

newspaper contended that such a program
would defeat its own ends, causing as per-

verted ;i historical jKirspcctive aM now
exists.

A study of Oswald Spenglcr's 'The
Hour of Decision" indicates that The
Spokesman's opinion is correct. To those
who have not read this work, it might be
said by way of foreword that Spengler
was considered—until the pubUcation of

this woik—the greatest living historian,

liaving attained this reputation by a pre-

vious contribution to history—the scholar-

ly, monumental "Dechne of the West." In

this earUer work Spengler waded through
the history of eight ancient cultures, us-

ing the material of this investigation to

support the startling thesis that the white

man's civilization had reached its zenith,

was now disintegrating, and woidd be

supplanted by the civilization of a colored

race.

This awesome pronouncement was ac-

cepted as gospel by the majority of

students of history. So painstaking was
Spengler in laying the foundation of this

idea, so extensive and profound the schol-

arship involved in the production of his

great work, that few persons were suf-

ficiently equipped to criticize it. The mag-
nitude of the idea forestalled intelligent

disagreement, and Spengler was acclaimed

as prophet.

Now comes a second work from his

pen, the premises of which follow logically

the conclusions of "The Decline of the

West." And the thesis of this second con-

tribution defends Hitlerism. To gather to-

gether the remnants of the white man's
civilization and restore western culture,

Spengler exhorts the world's supermen
(Nordics of course) to mobilize the neces-

sary war-bands and mercilessly restore

the "law, order, and honor" of the West.

(i.e. Western civilization.)

Apropos of the program for the study

of Negro history, how would a knowledge
of the exploits of a few distinguished men
of African descent refute Spengler's mag-
nificent piece of propganda? How would
Dr. Woodson, himself an author of his-

torical works, proceed to expose the fal-

lacy in this Spenglerian thesis?

Our guess is that Dr. Woodson would
be helpless. What he could say would be

rejected immediately by higher criticism.

He would be fighting propganda with

propaganda; whereas the only weapon
against falsehood is truth.

To know the truth bout history re-

quires more than a study of Negro history

or the history of any one people, nation,

or epoch. A clear, accurate historical per-

spective is the reward' of unrelenting

scholarship, cosmic vision, and the scien-

tific approach. Only these will discover

the truth. Only the truth will free the

Aframerican mind and spirit.

« • * ^« •

THE DAY IS NEAR!

THI-: FORCIBLE EJECTION of Miss
• Mabel Byrd from the dining room of

the Senate Office Building last Monday is

an affront no Aframerican ought ever

forget. If this attractive, accomplished,

cultured colored woman was thrown out

of a restaurant in the shadow of the

Capitol of the United States of America,

what must happen to the least cultured

Negro in thin God-awful nation? Even a

thoroughbred dog, horse, mule, cow, fish

or fowl is treated more humanely!
The time shall come when this outrage

will be avenged. And in that Judgment
day, when sleeping souls of myriads of

men—red men, black men, working men
of all colors—will ask an explanation,

insult shall be repaid with insult, and
bloodstains shall be washed away with

fresh blood.

* • * « •

NBflRM WOMKN WOBKEIM
WITH more than 3.000,000 Negro women ioblcos
in the United StaUB today, and many more facing
unennployment as a result of the re-employment
of male labor, the situation among Negro women
workers l« becoming alarming.

The Women'R Bureau of Statlstlcii «howa that
of the more than 12 million Negroee In the
United StHt'eR. 1M0M2 Negro women are gain-
fully employed, and the Women'* Presa, official
organ of the Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion, states that there are 2,4«7,371 female work-
ers In the United States and that of that number
one million are Negroes The scarcity of Jobs
offered Negro women In Industry has forced
needy female workers Into the terrible bondage
of household work, where the mistress of the
household has an absolutely free hand to pay her
help any waffe and work the employee any num-
ber of hours . . .

The plight of our Negro women workers Is

swful; and what makes the mhtUr really alarm-
ing la th» perfect indifference that public officials
accord It .Something tangible and definite must
be done to Improve conditions among our women
workers and U is up to Negroes themselves to
start the movement. The Louisiana Weekly.

rCCrf.s

-•!.
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THE 8COTTSBORO Al'CTION
An ajction was held in the Auditorium of the Wom-

en's City Club building last night for the benefit of the

Scottsboro boN^s. It was parked to the doors with people

who came to offer their money in helping the boys have
a just trial.

And there were eight Negroes in the audience.

There were millionaires in the audience. There were

motion picture atai-s. There were artists and business men
and educators—men who aie famous wherever taste is

known in the world. Giving their lime and their money in

a cause not their own.

And there were eight Negroes.

Jamqs Cagney made a sfx^cial trip here in order that

he might act as auctioneer. And under his hammer
passed contributions from jieople in all parts of the

world: manuscripts, typescripts, paintings, etchings,

sculptui^, photographs, music . . . from the hands of men
whose signatures make their products museum pieces

anjTvhcre. All for the benefit of the Scottsboro boys.

And eight Negroes were present.

George Bernaid Shaw tsent an original manuscript.

Anita Loos gave jtart of the original manuscript of

"Gentlemen Prefei Blondes." Jo Davison the sculptor

gave several drawings. Lord Bertrand Russell, Julian

Huxley, Frank Swinnerton, Gertrude Atherton, Kathleen

Norris, Charles Caldwell Dobie, Langston Hughes, Sher-

wood Anderson, Sargent Johnson, Theodore Dreiser, John

Cowper Powys, Claude McKay, pjlmer Rice who sent the

original notes he had made on the play that became the

famous "Street Scene" . . .

And eight Negroes were present.

Carl Van Vechten sent signed photos of Ethel

Waters, Charles Erskiuc Scott Wood read a poem he had
written and donated es|>ecially for the occasion. Poems
by George Sterling, Robinson Jeffers, Sara Bard Field,

the signed score of "The Saint Louis Blues," cartoons by

Steig, a book signed by Robinson Jeffers and Ckirence

Darrow ... /

Paintings in oil and water color, pen-and-ink draw-

ings, sculpture, woodcuts, block prints, photographs . . .

It seemed that the people of nearly all the world had

offered some part of themselves as an aid to this cause.

But there were only eight Negroes in attendance.

POLICE AIDED MOB

TO LYNCH DENDY

Man's Brother Helps to

Gather Evidence

LAURENS, S. C. Feb 23. The

grand jury which met here Mon-

day February 19 postponed action

in the Norris Dendy lynching,

.saying the matter should be in-

vestigated further.

Evidence indicating that some
of the police officers of Clinton.

S. C. were in the mob which took

Dendy from the jail last July 4

and lynched him was collected by
the National Association for the

Advancement of Colored People

and by Robert Uendy. brother o(

the lynched man, who lives in

Now . York City.

IVo witnesses to the taking of

Uendy from the jail were sent ',

back here to te.itify Monday be-

fore the grand jury at the cx-

pensi! of the New York office ol

the N. A. A C. P. They are Mi.is

Clarnbelle Peak and \Villian\ I

Crawford. Several weeks ago the

N. A. A C. P. filed their affi- I

davits with Oovernor Ibra C I

Blackwood and on Monday they

.old their story while being guard-

^d by officers named by the

.roviToor's office, who were under

lircction of Detective Fred New-
man.

Both Miss Peak ond Crawford

•low live in New Y^ork. Ernest

Mimms, another witness, who

made an affidavit, but who re-

fused to go back to South Caro-

lina to testify even after Gov-

ernor lilackwood had promised

protection, lives in Washington.

All left Clinton after the lynch-

ing. Crawford left by "invitation"

.ind strong hint that he "knew
too much."
The affidavits, drawn up in

New York, positively identified

several well known men in Clin-

ton and at lea.st two police of-

ficers aa being in the crowd
|

which took Dendy from the Clin-

ton jail, beat him, loaded him into

a car and carried him to the out-

skirts of the town and lynched
him. Dendy had had an argument
with a white truck driver and bad
struck him. >

The N. A. A C. P. and Mr
Dendy sent u white investigator

Into Clinton who secured the

whole background of the lynching.

Verbal Snapshots

By W. J. Whealiiii
• As a whole, no

FCRMALS' '''':"
"^""i-

»""

. fell more keenly

iiiv effei'ts ol ll'r industrial Ue-

pr.'S';ioM than hii.s the Negro It

i:> an old axiom that he is the

"U\s{, to bo hired, and the first

to be firud." Yet, it Is said that

vtr Mug and dance under the

most trying difficulties.

Titut iiiiiy hi^'ll' some, but It is

Mo ht'lp ill bifiiking down the

liariiorb Ih.ii ronfront us indus-

trially \Ve listened to the wails

of II iiuinber of Negro men who
were bitter because they hud
been discharged from jobs

wlii.h arc now held by men of

.iiiothur nil-.'. Visit most of the

,\'i'j;rii ii. lines and yuu will hear

till' same story from some wife,

vvlio ha.s lust her job and been

icplareil by an indignant friend

iif her former employer, or by

.-onie member of her own par-

ticular t:ioup who is in need of

finaiK'ial health Many of these

deposed Negroes are informed

that the jobs are being given to

the more needy than they.

Now why should this excuse

be stated? It is simply that in

our "dance and sing" attitude

we havu Riven the impression

tliit we urc very prosperous

pi.oplc. In fart, while attending

.some of the "Formal" functions

lioroaboiits, the onlooker is led

to believe that we arc a race of

Croesus' financial magnates.

They come to look on and to

criticise often unfavorably • while

we strut before Iheni and spread

our gorgeous array like pea-

cocks ill the zoo.

• •• We read an ar-

HOT STUFF V^'",'"
» J^"

i Angeles newspa-
,.er entitled "Nailing the Facts."

written by Iron Pen. a pseudo-

nym. The writer gave some
facts about an affair held by
line of the '"Elite" clubs of the
" Ancei" city. The story goes

that this club of ""Elites," com-
jiosed mainly of women who
were I'ini'loyed as domestics

wanted everything on the most
elaborate plan. There was not a

Negro printing plant anu there

are several very excellent ones
in Los Angeles that could turn

out the invitations Those invi-

tations were said to be very ar-

tistic. 'Ihry were engraved by
une of the most exclusive estub-

lishment.H in the city.

It happens that one of the

hosl"Sscs of the affair was em-
ployed by an officer of tnis en-

graving firm and she, with oth-

cr.s. sent invitations to her em-
ployer. Iron Pen cites four par-

ticular ca.ses where the employ-
cr.< looked through the list of

hostesses, ond recognized the

names of their maids of ""all

work." Those employers ap-

peared to enjoy the spectacle of

their hirelings promenading
about, decked in the latest crea-

tions of the dressmakers art

Costumes that cost hundreds of

dollars vfre being sported by

women earning one dollar per.

But they must be wealthy,

mused the onlookers. They hove

no need of work So when they

reported for work, the jobs were

filled by others - olTiers who
needed work.

Florida, the second state to

""start the new year right": A
black man "looked too hard" at

a white woman She yelled
rape. You know the rest.

A BILLTO PRODUCE BOOTlEGSPECyiATION

Soclshsin !i seen In the pro-

posed ' iS'^iMonal Securities Act

of lIKti.' now pending before

Congrch-, Even the opponents
of the bill, thinking to arouse

the opposition of the bourgeois

cla.^ses, declare that the bill Is

the cornerstone of a completely

socialized economy. This deduc-

tion seems to be drawn from
the argument that the bill sub-

jects the country's economic life

to regulation by a central au-

thority.

If this were so, many persons

in this country would approve
the passage of this regulatory

act No doubt, the common man
would feel that the socializing

of the national economy would
be directly beneficial to his In-

terests. Especially true is this

of those working classes which
have most to lose from the de-

flationary cycles which follow

on the heels of unbridled spec-

ulation in securities. 'The Nogro,
whose interests are bound up
with those of the working class-

es, would certainly stand to gain
by the passage of the bill, if it

accomplished what it purports
to accomplish.

But no such benefits will fol-

low the adoption of this act. The
working classes can be protect-

ed against the results of over-

or under-investment. foolish en-

terprises, of unnecessary fluctu-

ations of values and output,

only by social ownership and
social planning of the means of

production It is impossible to

give private ownership in pur-

suit of privnte gain the right

to accompllnh Its work, and at

the same time to hold a big

stick over each Individual In-

volved. This is not socialism
i It

By Wesley C. Peoples—
Is tyranny of the rankest sort.

Instead of "regulating" spec-

ulation, the hill will drive out

of business many businesses

whose growth on continuance

depend on ""speculative"" securit-

ies. It is apparent, even to the

uninitiated, that some business-

es require for their very sub-

sistence the kind of financing

which only a broker can give

them. If the broker is prevented

from maintaining the value of

securities on which he has

loaned money. It Is obvious that

he cannot continue. And he can-

not maintain this form of credit

under the provisions of the bill.

A.s a rcault, business will be

throttled in Its Infancy.

The relation of the Negro

worker to such a condition Is

easily seen. What happens dur-

ing one of those periods of de-

pression through which we are

now passing? The Negro work-

er Is the lust to be hired, the

first to be fired. Prices stand

still; wages drop Relief agen-

cies discriminate on the basis of

color. It Is hardly necessary to

say more; every Negro knows

of the destitution and misery he

and his group must face when
markets collapse.

As injurious as this effect of

the bill would be, another con-

.lequence is even worse. Instead

of ""regulating" speculation, the

act will drive speculation Into

bootleg channels, which will be

OS difficult of curKng as was

the bootleggery that followed on

the heels of the Eighteenth

Amendment Even before the

bill has pa.ssed. Its effect on the

stock market is noticeably dlsaa-

tro\iB Trading has dwindled and

stocks have hurHed downward.

Now it is very well to say that

gambling in securities must be
curbed, and quite another thing
to curb it. Anyone with even
passing familiarity with Chinese
lotteries, the numbers racket,

at>d slot machine manipulations,
knows that the police may bo
empowered to stop these eviLs,

but thry never get stopped
l"here is an underground leak-

age somewhere, leading to polit-

ical corniptioD as well as a

general disrespect for law. What
assurance have we that this act

to "regulate" speculation will

not make speculation the smart
thing to do- Just as the prohi-

bition amendment made drink-

ing a fnd among minors and
women? And how do we know
but that the meddling with
stock market operations will not

produce a greater amount of

spenilation below the surface?
The effect of bootleg specula-

lion would he n^ disastrous to

the general national economy as

iinbridli'^l legal speculation. De-
flation and depression would
follow Inevitably: and the work-
ing classes would not even have
novernmentnl intervention to re-

ly upon. For their sake, let no
mistake he made about this

matter: If we want socialism,

let us hnve it all the way! But
let IIS not make a bad situation

worse by absurd and pernicious

legislation.

Those readers who are Inter-

ested in preventing the recur-

rence of another deflationary

ppriod, when millions of Amrr-
i<'ans will again be thrown on
the ""tender"' mercies of charity,

ought to v/ire or write their

representatives in Congress to

vote Nf) on the present bill.

THE SCROLL
lt\ Wmxv N. Krian

(OMPI.AINTS .\<i.\IN.ST (lUKdlKS
This column hits neeiveil h nuniher >•( c'lmplainlB

from Boiial dubs, fttiternal bodic:., v.tn.iii (*r^;'iii/:!ilion8

and others deploring the lack of eoo^Kr.ilion «m tlie pait

of church members and tln-ir auxiliaries when dances

and other forms of cnleitaiiinitiit are i;iveii. At m Ht we

can only register the pinlest publicly; no lenierly lie.s in

our hands. Even in these nuKleni tiiiifS Iheii- are many
church jK'ople who elinp to tlieir fathers' ieli)jioii.; belief

that it is a sin to daii("i' and phiy cards.

Almost daily .Home tliiiK h ap|w\il.i t<> oi^;iiiized

bodies as groups for their .sup|M)i"t at cliiii'<"h atlairs;

since practically all of man's dealings with each other is a

matter of conipiomise, partitiilarly in rai.sing fiind.s, it is

im|)erative that they leciproeate in utttndiiij,' piihlie

functions held fur pniiit. Lest our i"ieaiiiii!4 bt misron-

strued we hasten to add that we dti nut eiitiiisi" any

man'.s religious belief; nf»r ore we deain lis of eliangir.^q

them. Our personal tipinion in if a man think.s less of us

because of our reUf,'ious belii 1 that man is unworthy of

being called friend. To Ix- consistent we must, and do,

allow others to entertain the same views. But we have

strayed from our subjectt: shculd church goers support

public entertainments'^ We think they should.

i{')ij'ii IS SM niti:i»

.Sp.'iin ruled htr roi"nicr [o: .se.'^sici;.-; with a i!i:tile<l

fi.sl but she left the iiii|irmt of civilization ij<"hiiid her.

Feast days, created by the Crown to relieve the grind ol

exhorbitant ta.xes and the intmotony of fitrenuoiis but

ptiorly paid lalx'r, served its purpose. Today wherever the

red and yellow liag of old Ci.stile oiire greeted llie red

and yellow ball of fire rising uul of Ihe I':.'ist. |Kcple still

make merry on holidays. San Fnineisco had her day of

gaiety and abandon ['"tbriiary 22 when Washington's

birthday was telebiated and the city delivered it.sdf over

to the Veterans Fete. '1 h" paiade, ;ift( rm on aelivities,

.show, papeant and ball were all brilliant, beautiful, pa-

triotic and pleased the seni'es.

Stale ami city di^nilaiie:^, lii};li ranking Ainiy and

Navy officrr:;, the veteran units and auxiliaries and ttii

thousand happy citizens assembled in the evening at the

Civic Auditorium to witness a magnifiient pageant and

particijiate in a grand ball as a finale to tin- days festivi-

ties. When His Excellency, the Gfivernor .iitered w<- ob-

served hundreds of !,pettat<)rs. among them a liberal

sprinkling of colored peofile. who refust.-d to stand as a

mark of respect and honor. The apiilaure was smaller In

volume than any received by distmgui.-ilieij (ursoiiH.

KEJJI IESC.\T l.\ PACE
When -Mr. Herbert Hoover informed the Anieiicans

of tin- distressing toiiditions oaJMi'V',' m r>elgnim and

iirpt d this nation to succor thcin Ihire was a teiidmey

to demur on the part of colored Artieneans. As lung ago

as 1900 Mr. T. Thomas Fortune, sjige of Negro journalists

and publisher of the Is'e'.v Yo;k Age, e.<po;^ed the atroci-

ties perjxjtiated by cruel, inhuman, brutal l^ojKild in the

Belgian Congo in Africa. Backing up his eternal cry of

"rubber, rubber, more rubber!" the then king of lielgium

had ordered natives hamstrung, their legs and arms cut

off any many of their tiinpjui's removed. Mr. Fortune ex-

[losed the avaricious monarch so eftectively that the

world demanded reform. Ju.st as nation after nation

began to rebuke him the greedy ol<l king died.

His heir and successor. Albert I, immediatily insti-

tuted reforms in the Congo and subsequently proved to

the world that he was a democratic gentleman. His con-

duct won the admiration of those who detested his royal

father. When the United States entered the war colored

citizens joined hands with their white brothers, forgot

their grievances against Belgium and true to racial

chara<teristics softenetl their hearts and gave until it

hurl. When histcrian Johnson wrote. "A man's fwsition

often affects his manners; thus, a king becomes haughty,

a general stem and decided, and, one jiressed flown by

vast re3j^H)nsibilities reserved and silent, " he did not refer

to Albert 1, late king of the Belgians- ()(m1 rest him—but

to types like the Kaiser. Nafioleor and Uiicoln.

THf: CARPK DIK.'VI FORI M
"Poise and ambition are prercfjuisites for Ilic Negro

who desires to find his place in oiir society. Members of

the white race who cannot make a place for themselves

are .jjlaeed by other white persons." With this utterance,

at once true and convincing. Doctor A. O. Newman began

his subject dealing v.ith the Negro youth and his place in

society before an appreciative audience at the BTW
Community Center Sunday afternoon. The nccasit n was
the celebration of the P''ourlh Anniversary of the Can*
Diem Girl's Club under the direction of Chairman Mel-

faun Pinkney, President Ernestine Ross and Secretary

Dorothy Van Slack.

Wesle.v Peoples, musician and orcliestra leader, de-

lighted his hearers with a rendition of "Ijove Is the

Thing." playing as an encore a .semi-cla.ssical arrange-

ment of his own. Prefacing a reading of "I Have a

Rendezvous with Death, " Harold Brann ajioke of the

ironical sequence to the drama. The author, Alan .Seegar.

died on Flanders Field a few days .ifler he wrote the

l)oem. Whether it was premonition or proiihesy that in-

sjured the tragically beautiful verse will never be known.
Parenthetically we add that the godd'.-ss of Muses whs
cruel to her children for .!< yce Kilpier, author of "Trees"
was killed in battle at almont the .iitme s|iot and the same
time while fighting with the Canadian forces.

This interesting; and entertaining i>rogram, sp<in-

nored by a group of young women interested in the cul-

tural advancement of their community, ought to receive

public commendation. Those who have never attended a

Forum meeting, yet who ever disparage the cultural

activities of this community, are in no position to speak
intelligently The way to criticise intelligently is to get in

and help. Plan now to attend the next Forum. Vcur at-

tendance will encourage these young women.

^
Hastily

Yoiirs-
—By Matton KobrrHon

The world will beat a path to

the du'it of the man who invents

the best trap to kill mice. But
there's more fame and fortune if

he'll invent a belter way to kill

his fellow men

The- Gallic Athletic Aksoclution I

announces a giirne of Hurling to .

•k played this .Sunday. The Irish I

cull It •« game It should br an-
|

nounced as a horrible example of
|

the lerrurs of war. II is »u|ipos«d
\

to be for the benefit of injured

players. If there are now no In-

jured players to be benefited

there will be by the time the

game is over Hurling ii> some-
thing like ice hotkey, something

,

liki> hnsriiull, nod a li(tl<' like

soccer It hiui the wor.-.t fe.itures
j

of all three They use oversired

hickory ho< kpy-sticks to b.'it u
,

b.ll tuwurtl the goal located at

the end of the field The ball :

being light, flies up in the air

when hit. And when 20-odd mad
iMshinen start swinging thn.ie

hiikory liubs at head highl in a

close packed throng it's enough
to niuke a butcher shudder Thi
only way you can tell the differ-

ence between a game of Hurling

and a ConimunlsUc riot la that

there's less blood in a not Aiiil

there is a referee in Hurling you

can tell he's the referee because

he's running like bt-ll to naw bin

life

And if )su mis a jiggrr of

orange gin with oar of rhrrr)

braady und add a barspoon of

grraadlnr you'll forget nil about
ltao«e inrontr taxr«.

A professor at New York City

College recently attempted thr

experiment of u semi-hypnotic in-

duction of knowledge The meth-
od, called "Oneiroais" consisted

of having the students seated

gazing at small aluminum t>all.v

suspended l>efore their eyes They
were then induced to relax, an<l

the educating l>egan . . . Getting

the students to relax wa* prob-

ably the professor's simplest prob-

lem. Relaxation to a college stu-

dent is just duck soup. In fact

they relax so well that visitors In

our campi somellmas mistake

them for oU loMirra' homes Give

a college student an easy chair

and a lecture on early Koglish I

history and he'll relax so well

you can hear him snoring for

blocks.

But I Imagine ttaare wM some
difficulty when the professor .

tried to discover the results of

his experiment The average stu-

dent has devrio|>ed a high resl.i-

laoce to anything like a new idea

Although thry art exposed to .

Ideas for nearly the whole time

they spend in college, many of

them graduate without a srar Of
course every student-body i» faced

with Ihe problem of a radical

minority who insist on reading

books and thinking but the pro-

portion IS never dangerous And
unless the professor went among
this minority for the subjects of

his experiment. In all probability

he got back Instead of the ideas

he had given them, an index of

bo<itieggers phone ouml>ers and a

hearty six for the football tram
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nSK OUSTS FORMER U.C. STUDENT
March 26 is the Date!
In the auditorium of thi-

Herbert Hianur Juni< r

High .Seh.w.l. :i:jrd and
West .Str.-.-tH, Oakland, i.t

M o'clock .Mcjnday night,

citizens of the Bay Cities

—Oakland, B'tkoley, .San

Francisto and neighboring
ItK'alities— will particijate

in an exfx'rin'.( nt in grouji

thinking. The Sym|Kisium
on Segregation,

YOi; Ml -ST BE THERE!
The pro and con of this

bugalxM of Aframerica
will b<- pies«ntcd by able

.'(fK-akers, selected from the

community leaderahi|>. Yuu

are invited to add your

ojiinion, k'-eping in mind

this definition of the sub-

ject :

.S<-gregation is an act by
\\ hich, iir condition in

uhicb, ' .AframerieauH are

\olunlarll> or involuntarily

seftaruted from «i t h e r

.\meri(«ii>. oD the baMs of

rat-ial dlHtinctionK.

For fuf^her information
on the Symposium, see an
arUtle on |»age six.

_- _»
' ATTYS. WRITE APPEAL

FOR SCOTTSBORO BILL

I

.NEW YORK Work on the nar-
r.-uive bill of exceptions in the
ciises of Heywood Patterson and

SLEDGE ADMISSION

OF PHONY RECORD

flilMfllirN nASr • '•*f»'>" Norris, .S-otuboro boy.-,U H ITI M U C U M L ^^, ^egun at top speed here by

I
ILL) attorneys, .Saturday, when i

word of CalUihan H uecision to i

Ihr.jw out the motion for reversal
'

rtji hed here. .

The huge ta.<k of reducing the
S//)fi pages of testimony in Sat-
urday, included .-otiie material
which the clerk of court has so
lar failed to supply ihe defense,

,

BISHOP BROWN
DENIES CHARGE OF

DRUNKEN SERMON

Itid;;»'«a.> and Sledge Face
i'enitentiar> Term If

('on\ ieled of Fraud

A crowded courtr om today

hii'id the prrlitnlnury rxamina-
, — rr-J ..... um.b«,<a^,

'.I a of Laurrni e Sii dge, Oakland
;

uiid v.hich will bave to be worked
iif.urniy and I' W Kidgeway, on in Montgomery, will be com-
I'uktUy leal estate operator, ar- pleted. .and the paper.i flown to
fUti ^ev^ral weeks ago and I

Montgomer)' and filed by S&tur-
'tiurged with faliifying public

I
day, it was announced by the

ri cords
^

ScolCsboro defense attorneys
Witnesses included an officer ,

At the same time it was re-
lif the trust deiiurtment of the (

veil -d that the court stenograpb-
\riHrican Bank, the attorney for er. joining in Ihe plot to rob the

Exonerating Testimony of

H'itnesM Promised in

Report to PrttiH

r ^^
Ishmaei Flory Ordered

To Leave For Writing

Article against Jim Crow

BASEBM.I MENTORS ^

TO ElfCT OFFICERS

Williams Painters Will R«-

'

l>iaee Pullnutas

B.ALTI.HORE—"Mo»t emphal-
loiUly I naa not drunk in .St.

StrpHen's pulpit or anywhere
elte in Urlrolt," BiKhop Reverdy
C. Kansom told newspapermen.
"The people, whoi>e gueat I

waa, wUI in due time eatabUah
by tratimoay all the farta a
hungry pultlir may tfesire." be
added. The Berkeley Colored Baseball
Bishop Ran.som's statement fol- 1

League v/ill officially open its

Former California Student
Ires Fisk V. Officials

for College Expose

ROAD TO CALVARY' ,

IS SUNDAY SERMON
I

AT THIRD BAPTIST

OR, 0. G, HIIL IS

PRINCIPAL SPEAKER

ATZION'S ROSE TEA

' — - " — — •-- *•"- i^iouwj* gvoij.-Mjiu 3 vi.ai.enieoL lOi- ,
»^»'»&m^ t. hi uiiiciaiiy open iti

the e.stute of M.'.ry C White, and 8< oiu.boro boys of their appeal lowed publication last week of a .'•event h year on Faster <?u„dav
1! ropar, inve,tigator from the rights, omitted from the trans- news story from Detroit that a a„hi , t^ ^ '

^"""ax.

L'.trict Attorney, office tripi of the testimony the con- bishop of the church appeared on *" «"«PKd
'J'hc hiijiii orficials testified that Vtr.sation between Callahan and a platform of a local church in-

""** *'°"'*^ "P"" »' ">e meeting
-.inc months ago he had a con- attorneys, in which Callahan loxicated.
i.f nation with Mr Kidgeway

j

granted the first 30-day exUntion Reported by Laymen
aljout a lot, the property of the :

». hKh he now claims was illegal.
"

la.st Thursday and permits for

,

the season are in the hands of

^ - • - ,

This story which al.so declared the president Those oresent at
*"<*«'" ?''<»»•»'» a«a

White e-tate He told tbe realtor .N<w»pap«r reporters. however, that a laymen s committee headed ,i, , ^
preseni ai gjngers performing in Jim Crow

ih:.' the bank would have to sell were not so careless, and an ac- ' by James A. Murphy, had passed
o"'*" were B. O'BeiUy. pres-

ih.. tirnf.jiriv. inr •-.*.„u »i.^»«»n.. ' /.r.,t„» nt »»,i,> «...«....-.».;— -. .

—

. .. *' ident; J. Westmoreland, Berkeley

Becatue he acknowledged au-
thorship of an article which re-
ported the tacit approval of Jom
Crow tactics by officials at Flsk
University. Ishmaei P. Flory, for-
mer Berkeley resident and grad-
uate student from the University
of California was dismissed from
Fisk "for the good of the Uni-
versity."

Dismissal of Flory followed tbe
appearance of an article In a
Baltimore newspaper telUng of
udent protests against university

l{. V. p. r. Preimres Pro
gram for .March IX

.Ser\iee

kentiiekian Quartet, Other
Artists to Offer

.Music

iht proierty for t.ixe.v Kidgeway
|

count of this conversation, as resolutions proUsting against this
:.i fir.-t told him u. go ahead."

i

reported by them, appeared in the I unnamed bishop's conduct and fM(a: J Smith, Pelicans: B. Hay

The- (Uv F D Haynes will

speak at Third Baptist Church
.Sunday morning, on the subject,
'On the Koad lo Caivery " This
wilt be the second of a aertes of
sermons on the Resurrection
.heme

In the evening the choir under
the direcUon of Mrs Anna FoaUr
will offer 'The Balm in Ollead.'
"Did My Lord Deliver Daniel'
and My I^rd. What a Morning
On the evening of March IJl

the B Y P II will present Mr.
I^uren C Post, social service in-
structor of .San Francisco State
Teachem College His topic will
be, -The Ceography of the Hol>
Ljind In addition, special mu»l<
v.ill he provided

The sun beat* 4awB, the birdies

sing. All over town ymi feel Ibr

•wing. A young raaa'a fancy turns

they say in lime cf Hpring to

love nnd Ihry forget for a while

It's a sin lo beguile Ihe hour*

be*l sprnl in Ihe stern arquUillon

of knowledge that end* in finan-

cial poaillon* M>e«re. .Now Ihry

long for a romanllr aong. for a

girt and a broek aad an old

luwn canoe, and the aartova book

Ihal has nothing !• 4o with nughl

bill romaMV.

Now I don't care a cipher if

Hitler and France are both lendy

to die for a basin In Saare or a

little brown Jap and a big beard-

ed Red want to act Uk« two saps

and go out of their beads cause

the right of way of • choo-choo's

tracks belong, they ray, to po-

litical pacta.

TIIK (;(M)D SIIKPIIKRD'
IS .SKR.MON TOPIC

The \Uv A M Ward will
preai h .Sunday at the II A M.
servile at Parks Chai»l. on 'The
tlood .Shepherd ' The choir under
the direction nf .Mrs Marshall
will lead mutical offerings A
special service i-. planned for the
evening at H o clot k when the
pn.'<lor will preach again and the
choir «ill sing favorite old songs
Last Sunday Mrs Arretta Wil-

son and Mr.i ("arrie Holston
rendered a duet Holy communion
WH.'< held at both services Many
prominent visitori worshipped at

the church, notably Mr H Elliott

who look his last communion, re-

joicing in good healih. and died
after reiching home
The l'ih<-rs Board of Parks

Cha|>el will hold Open House in

the chapel of the church Tuesday
night The public is Invited.

MR.S. N. DONOIU'K
TO .SPKAK FOR

TEACH ER.S' AS.SN.

Somewhere in Indiana a guy
walks outa jail That's novel In

Its manner he didn't (tay his bail.

Kolph gels a cold, there's a new
price on gold. A doctor takes a

knife, cut* a throat—aaves a life.

Tbe mall. In 13 hours. Is flown

from here to there. The European
Powers are tearing out their half

Who cares?

What I desire's an Interlude

apart from worldly care: an in-

nocuous desuetude, away -some-
where,

A good movie: It happened one
night.

A good book: The thin man—
D Hammett.
And a good night to you all

Sol Sawyer, whose habit for

nocturnal walks at suspicious

places has landed him behind the

bars several linn«*. is again a

guest of the city of Oakland.

Sawyer Just rinlsh«d a 40-day

sentence when he was implicated

in an early morning robbery

charge.

Two speakers, Mrs Nellie G
I>anohue Postmaster of Oakland,
and Mr Karl G. Gridley, Secre-
tary of the Bay Classroom Teach-
ers Association sre scheduled for

the regular meeting of the North
Oakland Improvement Assn. The
meeting will be htid Tuesday
.•vehing, March 13, at 7:4.^ P. M..
in the Longfellow School Audito-
rium. 39th nnd Market Streets.

Mrs Dnnohue will spenk on "A
woman s opinion of the United
:<l«te» Mail Service • Mr Gridley
will discuss "Has California's

I

Teachers Tenure Ljiw been sue-

I

crssful or detrimental to Ihe Pub-

I

lie .School System of CaliforniaT

"

Musical selections will b« fur-

nished The meeting Is open lo

.he public

WALLACE THIIRMAN
TO WRITE FOR FILMS

NEW YORK Wallace Thurraan,
novelist and pla>-wright, left New
York Friday night for Hollywood,
where he hns accepted n contract

to write scenarios for Byron Foy
Productions Mr Thurman has a

six months' contract with Ihe

company, with an option of con-

tinuing It for three years.

"BIncker the Berry," Mr. Thur-
man's first novel, remains his

best knowti book lie is the au-

thor also of "Infants of the

Spring," "Inlerno' and "Hariom,"

a play which had a successful run

on Broadway and on the road

On Sunday. March 11 the Kev
F. J Magruder will preach at

both morning and evening ser-

vices. The morning choir is giving
one of it> <<piendid musical pro-
grama

In the afternoon between the
hours ol 3-.% oclock the Senior
Mtsalonary Society is spoDaoring a
"Kose Tea " A program partlctpat-

'_ j

.a in by prominent persons from
the Rnst Bay will be presented
Rev D G Hill, of Oakland, will

be tbe principal speaker Tbe
Kenluckisn quartet of Oakland
ind choir numbers 1 and 3 wilt

nakr iheir first public appenr-
ince

Both services last Sunday were
.•really enjoyed by the large con-
rrrgation The morning choir ren-
dered a few spiritual number.s

STEWARD'S niTIES
TO BE HXPLAINED

The Rev H T S John.son s

iermop next .Sunday morning at

Taylor Memorial will be on the
subject, "Stewards and Steward-
ship " Mrs Phoebe Anderson,
president of the Board of Stew-
irda, asked the pastor to preach
a special sermon to her l>oard
This will be his response Mrs
Anderson made this request that
the Board of Stewards may have
» better idea of a steward's spir-
tual equipment and a reason for
•he kind of work designated for
'tewards with which to meet the
irsumen's of objectors ,

The Secret Prayers of Jesus"
will be the subject of the evening
message If men adopt the prayer
life of Jesus, they shall be able to
reach such heighu spiritual^ that

'

the possibilities of patterning af-
ter Him will t>e more feasible

ASSEMBLYMAN To
SPRVK FOR LEAGUE

For Us first public meeting of
the year, the Rast Bay Political
League has arranged a program
featuring several prominent
speakers and musicians.

.

The meeting is scheduled for
eight o'clo<-k Thur«uay night,

'

March 1.1, at Prescott School au-
ditorium, 10th and Ptralu Streets
Among the speakers will be: Mr •

William F Knowland, member of I

the state legislature. Attorney '

Walter Gordon, president of the
Oakland branch of the N. A. A.
C V. and Captain A P Albcrga!
of San Francisco, prominent in
veterans affairs.

Mr. Walter Handy, chairman of
the eolation commltUe has prom-
i«*d plenty of free refreshment
Music and song has been prom-
ised by members of the younger
•et

This meeting, to which there
will be no admlsaloD charge. Is

In I930 Until his acceptance of
tbe Hollywood post, the author
was employed as an editor by
Mocanley's publishing house
Byron Foy Pr.oducUons is an

Independent concern, which re-
lease, its nims through other
companies. Us productions in-!
*'"*' 'Moonlltht and Pretsels."

|What Price Innocence" and
Aleyshla," a nudist picture
b«>ned in New York Mr Thur
mail's work will not be conHned

,>o Negro themes

l>iit then <tated that he held a
•i. • •! fui the property The official

>-M|.ri-.-sed surprise, stating that
the estate bad been probated,
and asked why the deed had not
baen mentioned before. He of-
fend to compromise with Kidge-
way for lino, but Ridgeway stated

pre.^i of December 2.

WOMAN KILLETIN

AUTO FERRY TRAFFIC
Ju<t two weeks after her bus-

that the lot wasn't worth it. and band had miraculously escaped
left ihe bank. death in an automobile accident.

Ijiter a deed was offered, which , Maggie Caldwell. 36, of TOT Wii-
purported to have transferred the ' tow Street, was struck down and
property in 1930 before the death killed by a motorist at 2:15 A M
of Mrs White. It was notarised I Monday morning,
and acknowledged by Atty. Sledge \ According to the police report,
a* of that date Tlie prosecution and corrotMrution from witnesses,
hov.ed that the notary seal had Mrs. Caldwell was crossing 8ev-
been stamped upon both doeu- '.rtth Street between Wood and
meiits with one operation It ' W iilew and apparently became
furtlier showed that the deed, confused at tbe ntshing stream

forwarded them to the senior wood and J. Lane, Bacarachs
bishop of the church. Bishop H. Oubre Gravs S
!• Parks.

' ' •

Say* Charge la False
At that time. Bishop Ransom

said pointedly,

"I deneunee tbe charge as
talne."

This week Bishop Ransom is

E.

Loew's Theater on a bill with tbe
film. 'The Emperor Jones." star-
ring Paul Robeson.

Entrance Through Alley
The article recited the facta

Pierce, secre- i j^^t Loew s was a theater which
lary-treasurer. provides only gallery accommoda-
The first order of business was tions for colored patrons. Ita en-

the reading of the financial re

port for the year The receipts

totaled J303.25 while disburse-

ments were 1292.10. Secretary Sam

supiio.wd to have been written in

li>3ij and ottered for filling by
.Siidge. was of a lot of 1.000 or

of auto traffic which had Just
come off of the San Francisco
Auto Ferry at tbe foot of Seventh

dircrt from Hardy's Book .Store ' Street
in January of IhU year. I The driver of tbe death car,
A lengthy statemeut made by George E. Turner of Stockton,

Sledge to the district attorney said that he did not see the
wherein he acknowledged puttmg

j
woman until she was immediately

I fraudulent dale upon the docu-
i
in front of his car. She was

ir.i-nt wa.H read into the records walking, but seeing the oncoming
liy Atty John Drake. H L. Breed
!!• cjunvil for Ridgeway

,M noon, i motion for a con-
linuaiire »a* made, which was
granted by the court, ut which
ti.nie II .'ippears evident that the
tvso may be bound over to the
>u|.. rioi court.

.Should a conviction follow, it

would mean disbarment for Atty
Sledge .ind a Stale prison sen-
tence. s< the offense is listed as

a felony.

LVNCH CAR FOUND;
JAILER IS OUSTED

HAZARD, Ky March 2 Spurred
to lenewed activity by the arrival

of Charles W Anderson, Jr , col-

ored attorney sent here by the

Louisville branch of the National
Association for the Advancement
of Colored People, the state's at-

torney has gathered considerable

evidence pointing lo the lynchers

of Rex Scott, Negro miner, near
hL^re on January 24. Law officers

have also discovered in Ihe moun-
tains nearby tbe automobile in

which the mob carried Scott lo

his death

Ck)vernor Ruby Laffoon on Feb-
ruary 2X issued an executive order

removing Troy P Combs. Perry

car, stood still, and was struck
before Turner could stop. The ra-
diator of the Turner car was
caved by the force of tbe impact

LAST RITES^ELD
EV\i> %sx>c u*#-f« .

'*^ **»•" Avenue aooui i>:io i nurs-FOR MRS. RICHARDSON day evening. The traffic signal
Impre.^-'ive ceremonies paid fare- had Just turned, and she stepped

well tribute Friday, March 2. to off the curbing to hale a west-
Mrs .Naomi Zanobia Richardson, bound car.

former New Orleans resident, who A machine driven by Frank La
died Thursday. March 1 at her Violetta. 451 EUtudillo Drive, San
home in Acton Street, Berkeley. Leandro. was passing, and ac-
Mrs Richardson was 38 years old cording to the driver, and Robert
at the time of her death, and is Bertram a witness, Mrs. Wysinger
survived by a husband, Percy walked into the side of the La
Richard.son: .seven cmldren. Mrs !

Violetta car
Zanobia Allen, and Howard. Eliza-

j

She was taken to Highland
beth, Vivian. Jack, Barbara, and Emergency Hospital where she
Jeanne Richardson; and one was found to be suffering from
grandson, Richard Allen. |

concussion, and possible internal
Services were held at the Lu- injuries,

tberan Church. Magnolia and 16th
|

Mrs. Wysinger is the sisUr of
Streets, Oakland, durinc which Mrs. Z. Standi and Mrs. Phoebe
Rev. Mr Tish gave tribute to Boyd of San Francisco, and moth

sued a statement blaming a bitter
^'''"' ''"^ *™=="^ Secretary San

personal enemy for the alleged T"" '^\" commended for his ef-

charges ficiency, bis itemized report run-

-Hakee Deaial Stronger \

"*"* '""" "" P""-^"*** <" » ">'»«

A.,k.d by a newspaperman to
""'

"'""'f.
'" *6>-25 «P">t 'or um-

make his denial stronger by say. I

^"^- " '"" '"'"^'' '•"»^ -^•'
ing: first, that he waTnot dnimk 1

'^""'»'^ OriglnaUMl as a a«n-

ond second, that he had nothing
'""'"" •^""'"'ioo. i' *" voted

to drink before entering St
'° ''"'""' '° "^ "'*'"^ ^''"» «»»•

Stephen's pulpit In Detroit, the
"P*""* "' '«=' »«»»on-s arWtra-

bishop mde the reply given in ,

""
J"

«he treasury, the league

the first two pragraphs above
*"""' "°' "« '""«' '» ""^^

1^ I
money in order to stage their aa-

WELFARE WORKER ,

"""' P'^«'-«P*'>'"K Banquet and

HI'RT nv Ai"rn^"^^" ""' """"' '''*'* "'"*''n(.ivA ni AIXU of four genu turned into the
Mrs. Lena M. Wysinger, Ala- president for officials who will

raeda County Welfare worker and donate their services are: Kelly
wife of Ihe late Jesse E. Wysin- Williams. Charley Reid, Ormaad
ger of 6o01 Raymond Street, Oak- W il.son. and Caspar Mann.
Uind, was struck by a machine at • Elect Officers Toalte
T3rd Avenue and East 14tb Street, Vice President Perk Woodlyn
Oakland, last week and is still

' was unable to be present last
in a serious condition at the week, but a worthy communica- .—

, .™.„..v.c „. . ,,w
Berkeley General Hospital.

j

tion from him wns read and ap- I fellowship which 7hV unlvers4^
According to witnesses. Mrs.

|

proved by all present. Despite the |
had given him last fall The preaK

SNysinger was waiting for a car fact that there will be no Pullman
|
dent also offered to purchase hU

at 73rd Avenue about 8:15 Tburs-
, All Stars colors in the loop this

]

ticket to his home in Los Angeles.

trance is reached by going down
an alley to a side door.

It waa contended that the puk-
Ucity was unfavorable, would in-
jure Fisk with philanthropisu
(Roacnwald Fundi, and was not
exactly true.

The executive committee of the
university called before Qtem Lyo-
nel Florant. Charles Rhodes, Wil-
son Williams. Raleigh Morgan.
Gerald Ross, and iTTtamael P.

Mory.
rtorx HUa PrMeMUma

The last to be called was I. P.
Flory. He took entire reaponajbil-
Ity for sending the article to the
press.

C««aUtte«nea TaOt
A white official of the univer-

sity said that "Flory should be
dismissed from the school becaoae
he does not show the 'proper at-
Uiude'."

Fiery Given tlS3L33
A few hours after the diamiasa]

President Jones gave him a check
for $133.33, the balance of a $400

Mrs. Richardson.

OAKLAND COUPIE VISITS

ALTAA FOR TNiM TIME

< er of Marion Parker of Alameda.
;

At the time of the accident she

I

was employed on one of the CWA
survey projects.

The path to the Altar has been
well trodden by Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Ingram. 1823 Blast >4th

JOHN P. DAVIS HITS
NRA DISCRIMINATION

County jailer for negligence in Street, Oakland, who
l>ermitting the mob to remove
.Scott fro mthe jail at Hazard
Attorney Anderson of Louisville

IS staying here for the trial of tbe

aciused lynchers and will Sid in

:heir prosecution.

YOU CAN BELIEVE a popular

WHATYOUREADIN '"'" "" "

I hat newspa-

THIS NEWSPAPER per .tone,

are unreliahle ' This may be

true for some newspapers. In-

deed, screaming headtines. sen-

sAlionally colored stories, some-

times are used lo distort the

truth ' Btil The Spokesman ha.

consistently followed the policy

of giving its readers AtXl'RATE

information at any price In

ca.ies where this newspaper has

erred, lis discovery of error has

always been followed by a cor-

rection or retraction. ' If It's In

THE HP<>KEHMA\, BET ON ITI

on liwt

Friday were wed for the third
time. Their first marriage took
place In Ariiona. 15 years ago, but
was annulled when the bride
found that her husband was liv-

ing under an assumed name.
Shortly thereafter the couple

married again and things ran
smoothly until a year ago when
Ingram's tint wife, long believed
dead. reap[>eared, and the pair
found themselves again Illegally
wed. Ingram immediately began
divorce proceedings against wife
No. I and upon Its being granted,
wife No 2 donned her wedding
gown and the couple again went
through tbe ceremony.
Ingram, a postal emplojrec, aays

he took the name of bis foster
parents when he ran away from
home when a child.

WASHINGTON, March 2 -De- nest H Gruening. formerly an
nouncing the wage differentials editor of the Nation, a Uberal
discriminating against Negro long interested In the Negro
workers in the numerous NRA I question and one who has ren-
codes, John P. Davis, executive <lered signal service to the Re-
.secretary of the Joint Committee public of Haiti, has been appoint-
on National Recovery appeared ed editor of the New York Eve-

I

year, followers of the team re-
^

Saturday evening several sta-
Joiced Sunday, when the league

;

dents who went to the president's
pre."cy announced that tbe entire I

house to protest this requested
team of aggres.sive youngsters ! withdrawal, quoted him as saying
will cavort in tbe classy new

j
^hal.

suits of WiUiams Painters. Ar- "If the eaUre 3M student* feel
thur Williams. Oakland business |

like hanging out the dirty Haeail
man and ardent baseball fan is

j
et tbe university on tbe freat

baching the team and rumors
|
lawa they will go te%-
Also he said that this article

had brought in many letters of
Inquiry and protest which neither
be nor the faculty had time to
answer.

Bevlew Aaked
The president has received a

formal request from Flory that
his case be reviewed by the en-
tire faculty of the univeraity.
Mr. Flory came to Flsk the fall

of 1»33. having been granted a
fellowship In the social science
department upon recommendatloa
ot Prof. Ctaarlei S. Johnaon. He
eceived hU A. B. degree from

the Univeraity of California lo
economics in 1931 He waa very
active there in the Alpha Phi
Alpha fraternity and was a char-
ter member of the Los Angelea
Civic League.

.say E^arl Meneweather or Ranny
Grant will lead the boys.
Tonight, (Friday) managers and

representatives «ill meet for elec-
tion of officers. Following the
meeting, pins will be made for tlic

big Smoker, to be held at the
Athen Elks Club Rooms on Fri-
day 23rd. City officials from both
Oakland and Berkeley, popular
baseball and newspapermen will
be among the honored guests, aa
well as prominent Race men.

NEW DAILY EDITOR
IS NEGRO'S FRIEND

NEW YORK, Mrcb 2.- Dr. Er

BUMtl'KNT PtXA FAILfl
Joe Flanlgan, charged with

drunkenness was found guilty and
given "six or three" ($« or three
days) In an Oakland court last
week, despite his own eloquent
plea as attorney for himself.
In ersKs examining the wltneoe

and officers he earnestly aoaured
not be, who was drunk at the

.^ the Judge that it was the wttness.

before the Complaint Hearing of
the National Recovery Adminis-
tration on February 28. and
.stirred the large audience by his
spirited attach on the codes.
Telling of the results of his per-

sonal investigation of the hard-
ships to which the wage differen-
tials had subjected Negro work-
ers and tbe prejudiced admin-
istration of the codes, Mr. Davis
scored the Administration for
placing no Negro representatives
on the Labor Advisory or Con-
sumers' Advisory Boards nor ap-
pointing a single Negro NRA as-
.>^istant administrator

ning Post, the oldest dally news
lUkper In the United States. Dr.
Gruening has been managing edi-
tor of tbe N. Y Tribune and
editor of the Portland (Me > Eve-
ning News He is author of "Mex-
ico nnd Its Heritage.'
A few days after asaumlag the

editorship of Ihe Pgat. Dr. Gruen-
ing carried an editorial sararely
condemning the ejection of Mabel
Byrd from the public restaurant
In the capitol building in Waah-
Ington.

•—•—«».» —

—

PHYHKIAK J>»HfMB
IN DBVA|}<Un« CASE
The case of Dr. O. W. De-

Vaughn o» aeoand degree murder
„. ,

charges foilawtiic tbe death ef
Eli Campbell. 14TJ Seventh Mrs Lucille Swarti waa wmUn-

.Street. told the police tbt be was iied to Manh U at » A M. thla
attacked and cut by an unknown

|
week after aaotber momiag uaat

assailant at Seventh and Center
|
in the examination of one witaeea.

.Streets, Monday evening about i The witneee was Dr B. B. TM-
9 oclock Investigation convinced fany, who teatifled that he per-
the police that the Injured party i formed an airtopey and gave hlanrohlkKlv ha /I msa l>a,KA ^.*-aa.- ^. .

*

refi;hbs to tbix
who attackkd him

probably had an Idea as to the
Identity of his attacker There
was no proaecutloD.

verdict aa lakar paeiuaoata fol-
lowing peritonlUs. which oalaetded
with the coroner's report

ATTUCK8 CLUB PLANS
NEW BIBLE LECTURES

The Rev C. A. Davis will lead
discussion on 'The Nature of I*.
splration" at the first of a lertoa
of Bible lectures to be given by
the Attucks Club at 1119 Bigbtb
Street, Sunday evening at •:!•
o'clock Mr. C. U Banks wtU 41.
rect a program of music.
Club plana lectures on the
and fourth Sundays of
month.
At tbe last meeting of the CMfei

Sunday. Marcb ft. Mr. T. J. m^
spoke at length on tbe nr'iHii
"Toutb and Bualneas'* and MgM
avwy young Negro t« aat ^ome eatarprlae of hla ewm, r«A»
than being «*nUnt to w«rti |^
otbera. Mnaleal aeleetiona Mm
contributed by Meaara iatalWl'
and Baaka
Tbe prtadpai pankor «f «»

••nliv. Or. U r. nnMwigi. m^^
an tbe M* ••« daflM mt 0M«5
AttMcka, for wbaM Iba aMkife
" wed. Re Miykaalna* kbg mMw
Ity of e«iabi«lli« Uw MiSS
of oMn «Hb na AtlMkb mS
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By BYRON
"SPEED"
REILJLY

I-XHIB GIANTS AND A PIGMY
;

Hoop fnsa who trek to the Oakland Armory Saturday
' night, will see a clever basketball team in the Hottentots,

Pacific Coast Negro Champs. During their tour through
! the North, the quint garneced the nick name of, "Four
;: Giants and a Pigmy." And it went home, for the champs
;; consist of four players who stand from 6 feet to 6 feet 4

;;
inches, while one member hardly comes to th6'ir shoulder.

Local hoop fails have never witnessed any deceptive de-

• ' fensive plays or clever passing among Race players, as

! they will see Saturday night when the 'Tots ft^ce the Acorn
All Stars.

'.',

MONABCHS MAKE BEAKS HIBERNATE
Before I say anything about the Monarclis great

showing against the U. C. Bears at Edwards Field the

other week, I would like to say that it was no fault of the

writer that pregame or result articles of the battle did not

appear on this page. Not being present when the sport

page was composed, unfortunately it was omitted with
many other stories for lack of space. True, the sepia lads

, lost 6-3, but Manager Keys had his lads fighting every

.; qwute and the University nine had to keep out the hole
' .in order to capture the victory. Edgar Brown had little

"trouble with the Bears except in one frame, when 5

markers scored. There was no disgrace in the defeat, as

the U. C. crew are winning regular.

r: BABY FLOWEBS FAIJUS TO BLOOM
Whether he was afraid of a counter punch, or

whether his ride on the brink of a kayo in the second

roupd did the trick. Baby Tiger Flowers failed to bloom
in any respect at the Oakland Auditorium last week when
he lost a ten round nod to Billy Wallace. Flowers is cred-

ited with speed and a fair punch, but for my first vision,

I Hras just a little disappointed. His right hand might as

well been severed until the last two frames, when he did

qpep up a little to take the edge. One daily scribe said,

"Wallace couldn't fight and Flowers wouldn't." That just

about covers everything. Just to show how interesting it

wa?, the better half (at her initial fistic show and after

just seeing two slambang 4-round bouts) asked. "Why do
they let these fellows, who are terrible, go so long, when

• they stopped those other two good fights?" No, I did not

I
answer.

o—
^ESSE OWENS BBEAKS JUMP MARK

1 Heralded as Ohio State's "Wonder Freshman," Jesse

Oweas starts out to bring fame to the Buckeye school. In

2 the A. A. U. Indoor Championship Field and Track Meet
- at Madison Square Gardens the other Saturday, Owens not

only broke the broadjurop record of the world, but helped

. Ben Johnson of Columbia, another Race lad, push Ralph
Metcalfe to a record-equalling time of :06.7 in the 60-meter

run. Owens leap was 25 ft. 3V4 in- breaking the former
- -mark of 24 ft. 7 1-3 in., set by a dark skinned lad, De
Hart Hubbard, in 1926. As a surprise to all, Eulace Pea-

cock ol Temple U., another brown star, took second honors
to Jesse with a 24 ft. leap. John Brooks, late of Chicago

U. grabbed third spot at 23.11, while EJverett Utterback,

fprqner of Pitt, failed to qiialify. Metcalfe was expected to

win in the 60-meter event, but praised the work cf young
Johnson, who was only steps behind.

ELKS WIN FIRST

lEC ON PUYOFF

IN WINTER LOOP

Uliite Lodge Team Is No
Foe When Race Boys

Start HitUug

GSESCENTS WIN

OVER M. & E'S.

Vs Trojans I>osc to Cres-

ceneUe Girls

The Crescent A. C raowd a
tep closer to the Icafue leading

Oociety quint, when they defeated

fbe U. tk B. Club at HcClymond

^ 'tu laat week. Dupret and Rod-
ders were the winners big guns,
followed closely by Parker and
Vina- The rinal count was 4S to 22.

In the girls league tilt, the
Crescenettes kept pace with their

.brethren, by defeaUof Jie Y's

^p^ans by an 8 to 1 score. Clay
e^u^ted an of the winners' points,

irtille Grundy sank the losers foul.

P^C^CGNTSlM > M Sl K. (22)

BfripfsClOt -ar. .. <S>MurUlo

f*M»'«> -

Parker(8) UF. ... (OMurray
DupreeUO) ^.. McCalla
Ma^lfMXS) _. p H0)Ra4cUti

(2)Deinpsey

(|)Baraj)co

Hinds
Williamson

BENEFIT GAME ON

25 AT SAN PABLO

AH Star Team to Meet Sac-

nupeatti Gl4itt«

GordooO) ».. It.G.

Lovitt ._._

Ifoaley - L. 0.

BA8HBTaAU. LBAOVK
{

8TAN0IN08
W.U Pet

A 3

4 n

fMBCBNTR
&• * E. CLUB
7'1|. «. A.

The Berkeley Colored League,
which opens on Raster Sunday,
will make an official season debut
on the preceding Sundy. March
as. with a L>eag;ue Benefit Game
at tlie loop's home diamond, San
Pablo I'ark.

FHjmishing the opposition will

be the Sacramento Giants, under
the management of Ted Smith,

popular lad who eoce performed
in the circuit. This is the strong-

efi B»cr t«m from the Capitol

City sloes the famous Ballard

H«tUr8. 1023-24 Winter U-a«ue
champs. Tb« star pf the Giant
Dine is Edgar "fifuLs" Brown,
their chucker, who hurled a great

gmnc against the U. C. Bears for

the Monarch* the other week. His
battery m;il« wlU be the crafty

vaUran, Clareoee Pogue while the

heavy bitting is left to captain

Kenny Armstrong, Bud Millar and
AJ«x Monroe.
The All Stur aggregation will

cooaist mostly of ilie Berkeley
Klk crew, coulfpders for the

ItexweU Licague crown at this

Witlag. The writer will direct the

Stpn, aMy assisted by the ole
ir<w." Jsff Wcatpioralajid Dudley

iofitf and (Jrvias ^,yiwk'» will be

added tx> the t^tttfUqg.jMiMK. while

Jimmy L^iKlanr ^djCiour Rice
arc to Btrengtheu'tllR'J'"<<'i' wall

Gene Rtchac4, ytitmtf receiver

will ciill em f*V*l' nrbiod the

plat'-.

By Hyron "Spftiar KelUy
The Berkeley Elks and the

Oakland Macabees met in the
firet ot a three game series for

Ihf cbampio^whip of the Maxwell
Winter League at San Pablo
Park Sunday afternoon, and al-

though some 200 Race fans and
as many others were qn hand and
the suD was shining brightly, it

looked mighty dull for the Elks
during the first half of the com-
bat. However, to prove that the

man who sHid, "All sickness is

not death and all goodbyes arc
not gone" i.s correct a-s heck, the

Colored boys changed from an
erratic dof^tuiive team to one of

championship calibre and from
hitle.ss wonders to "Murderers of

the Horaehide" in a short pace of
cime.

For five consecutiv£ frames, the

College City proteges garnered
nary a hit or run, but when the
battle was over and the Macabee
wounded and unconscious cleared
off the field, your humble war
correspondent checked the follow-

ing totals- Elks 23, Macabees 2.

V4U} Th^y Cnpie Back, or—
During the league games, the

Berkeley crew had twice humbled
the white foe but with the Macs
getting an unearned marker in

the second and a legit one in the

fifth, it looked like they were off

to the races. For the Elks had
Just a row of goose eggs and
chucker Hansen was breezing
along like nobody's biz, while Ed
Smith had been touched for 6

biugles and bis support was noth-
ing to write home about.

However when the l)oys tight-

ened up in the 6th, so did Smith,
whiffing two men and making
the other pop up. The hurler had
failed to fan a man up to this

point and it seemed to sharpen
the Elks spirit, for they took a
3-2 lead in the same canto when
J. Smith walked and L,anc copped
the first safety. Haywood then
doubled to send Smith across and
Hills, just coming into the game,
cleared the socks with a two-bagger.

U) Wi^a at Bwt
The Blks pulled away when

five tuts counted 3 more runs in

Ib^ 7th and they put the game on

icf 1b th^ 8th when they batted
around twice, Sharkey as leadoff

man coming to bat 3 times. Han-
sen was driven to the showers
and his two successocs were
treated just as ^ad, Jeff Wcst-
moraland's boys scoring 16 runs
on half an maoy hits, several

walks and boots. Haywood slapped
out a homer and Collins clicked

2 hits, one a triple, for the high-
lights of the big inning. The trio

scored in the 6th was sufficient,

however, as Smith allowed but
one bit after that round. The de-

fensive feature came in the 4th

inning, when January made a
great running catch behind short
and pegged a man out at home.
Hills also made a circus catch,

when he wept into foul territory

in the 7th to take a high fly off

a spectators back. Claiming that

Umpire Wilson did not actually

see the play, the Macs stated they
contemplated protesting the game.
The two teams will meet Id the

second contest of the series next
Sunday and unless the Elks have
the jitters, it should be the final

game. Time and place will be
found in the Editorial column
on this page. Score:

MACS. AB K H CLKH AB R H
Bauer 5 2] January 5 2 1

Comotto 5 1 II Walker 6 2 1

H^lood . S 0| J.8mith .432
Jerome .4 IJLvie 6 4 3

Wilt'rm'd 4 12] Haywood 6 4 3

Trbridgc » 0| Collins 6 3 3

BHooi 4 iJMead
Bohann'n 3 Hills

Hansen 3 0| Arthur
Jones 0|E.Smltli

Rigney .000]

SIX DOOR PiNZES AT

HOOF GAMES SAT. 10

A half • dM«a prices will

b« kIvcu at U|0 Hottentot-
Acorn All Star baaketball
game Saturday nixht at the
l>aklajul Ariuory. There will

be three roniplinientary tick-

et* to the Big Skating l*arty

at Itollerland Kink the next
uiorninK, the 11th and alao as

many to the Y. M. t'. A.

Chainpionithip hoop goiiie at
the Armory the following

iiaturday, the 17Ul.

All you have to do U sign

your name and addreas on a
card when you enter and It

may be one of the six lucky
onett in the drawing. The flret

three winsers will lu»vtt tiieir

choice ot prizes.

'Y' MEMBERS WILL

GIVE LOCAL TEAM

PLENTY SUPPORT

OAKLAND BASKET

TEAM READY FOR

THE HOTTENTOTS

'Frisco Sending Strong Sextet

to Meet Warrior
(iirls

2

2 2 2

5 3

.4 1 1

TIM! B^s^ii^
Plwyisr Team -

B44clMf. U & R.. liH
i>H0ic«, Cnaecals

OPU

» m
PMrfcar, CreiMnLs
Nathaa

h4k B. m.
C. Hublwnl
Rodgsrs, Crescents V 42

4«2316
*6 3 T|

Summary: Uomeruns: Haywood.
3b: Collios. 2h: Haywood 2, Hills.

8.0 : Smith 2: Hansen 6 Walks:
Smith 2, Hansen 2, Jerome 2,

Jones 2. Double plays: Arthur to

Haywpod to Lane; January to

Smith: Hausen to Rigney to

WUUrwood. Sacrifice: E Smith.

Umpire*: Qurbaak and Wilson.

LRA^ailt W^S»f» VOID HAT.
With the heavy expense in-

cuJT«d hy the importing of the

Los Angelas Hottentots and tbe

28th HUeet Branch Y. M. C. A.

basketball trams, all I.<«ague pass-

es will be null and void at the

Acmofy op the t/Hi> »>4 ntft, and

tbere will bf no corapa to players

ofeMh«rdivisioDwhoare not playing.

Several hundred members of

the Filbert Branch Y M. C. A.

are expected to be on hand at the

Oakland Armory next Saturday
the 17th, when the local All Star

"Y" basketball team meets the

Los Angeles Branch squad in the

first annual State Championship
gome. Secretary W E. Walkins
and Coach B. O'Reilly will lead

the delegation to welcome the

28th Street Branch boys when
they arrive Saturday, but friend-

ship will cea.se the same evening,

being replaced by keen rivalry as
the Filbert Branch hoopsters will

be sent into the fray with one
aim—Bring that championship to

Oakland.
According to records, Nate

George and his Lot, Angeles quint

have earned the crown and man
per man, have much more exper-

ience, but there is such a thing
as "ri.sing to the height"—that's

what Captain VVildy and the All

Star coaches expect their team to

do next week. If they accomplish
the same, there is a possibility

that they will have the cbance to

go after bigger game meeting
tbe crack white team of the Cen-
tral Y.

•layitres In Bad Mood
From all reports, the Red Cross

kit i>t the Armory will see plenty

of action during the preliminary

battle between the Sacramento
and San Mateo Jr. College teams,
which start the evening off at 8

v. M. It seems like the Peninsula
crew Is accused of hinting th|lt

Manager Morgan of the Sac squad
Is not sick, but stalling to avoid

meeting the San Mateo five. L.

Campbell and R. Grant deny that

the accusations came from their

camp, but the Sacramento lads

are frothing nt the mouth and M.
Haleigh, backed by W. Jackson,

between lines said, "Those 10

little pigs will wish they hud
never left the farm when the

Sacramento wolves get through
with them,"

Those are scrappy words, so I

guess the San Mutco boys know
they will have to step to retain

the title they won last year and
tough little H. Villa, who never

gets frightened ut anything, is

probably singing, "Who's afraid

of the big bad wolves?"

MILLS BROTHERS

ON ORPHEUM Bia

The Mills Brothers, America'!,

foremost vaudeville entertainers

wiU open at the Orpbeum Thurs-
day the 15th. They come direct

from Hollywood where they made
such a big bit at Sebastian ^

Cotton aub.
"Cradle Song." now showing at

the Orpbeum with the beautiful

Dorothea Wieck. is a touching
tale of frustrated mother lovr

Joanoo, Miss VVieck, enters a

convent while still a young girl

Her .suppressed longing for moth-
erhood finds an outlet when a
baby is left at tbe convent door.

tN)« rearK the child as her own.
lavishing no it all her love and
afferUon. But the child becomes a
girl, then a young woman nnd
fails in love Joanna's inward
struggle over whether to hold the
girl who has come to mean more i

than life, or whether to let her
gn, leads to a emotionally moving
climax

"I Like It That Way," on the
same bill with it« lavish settings
and brilliant lighUng effects is a
atory full of gaiety and laughter
Gloria Stuart, Ban Francisco's
own contribution to tbe world of
•tarn plays tbe lead and Is co-
starred with Rontr Vryor. who
faany will remember for bis great
performance as Hlldy Johnson in
"Front Page.

"

- Advt,

The Los Angeles "Hottentots,"
Pacific Coast Negro Basketball
L'humpioiiH may have the advan-
tage over the Acorn Club All

Star team in every department
except fighting spiri'/ but the
latter has instilled a "'Never Say
Die"' spirit in the local aggrega-
tion and they refuse to believe
the "Four Giauts and a Pigmy""
are the best until they meet to-

morrow night (Saturday) ut the
Oakland Armory. Fresh from u
string of victories in the North-
west and Oregon, Herman Hill

will park the Packard in Oakland
over the week-end and then de-
part for home.
Playing three and four games

per week, the Coast champs arc

in perfect shape and the Acorn
quint will not catch them in the

same condition a.s did the Alame-
da Elks when the Hottentots stop-

ped over cnroute North. With
four of the visitors standing well

over six feet, the rangey Iwys will

be given the preference <in the

local quint, if they can fit in uii

ea.sy working combination.
Clever Khnwiiiun

The L. A. quint, five to be exact,

excel on their nciiirate passing

and deceptive tiefcnsivc. One of

the cleverest is undoubtedly the

"Pigmy'" of the team, little Hallie

Harding, three letter man of

Wilberforce und Knox Universi-

ties. A veteran at the casaba
racket, Hallie i.s plenty smart
with the ball, and plays plenty of

guard. The other goal defender
Is Harrison, while Brumley holds

the center position with Hill and
Gwynn Jones at forward.

A preliminary game between
two girl teams will start at 8 P.

M and immediately following the
main attraction. Sax Sexlas and
his Rhythm Mustei-.s will fall into

position for the dancing.
The 12 men which will make

up the All Star team are:

The 12 men who will make up
the All Star team are: M. Wildy,

H Pete, G Hubbard, H Bryant,

C. Hubbard, guards: V. Thornton.
J. Marion, W. Anderson, centers;

L. Wilson, E. Parker, N. Johnson,
C. Dupree, forwards. These play-

ers arc to report at the Armory
Saturday niglit at 8:30.

Y. W. C. A. VABSmr TO
FLAY NEXT THUBiiDAY
There will be a change in the

schedule of girls games in the

Acorn League next Thursday, the

Y. W. C. A. Varsity team meeting
the Crescenettes ut 8 P. M. This
game replaces the previously ad-

vertised tilt between the Warriors
and Trojans.

No change will be made in the

SAC-Accs tussle and both teams
come back on the Mac Hi court
on the 20th, the former meeting
the M. A E. while the Aces face

the "Y " Following these gomes,
the few remaining games of the

schedule will be played at Hoover
Jr. High.

BAY CITIIM TENms CLUB
For the past three weeks many

of the tennis players have been
out practicing their strokes pre-

paring for the coming season.

With the interest shown by mem-
bers of the Challengers' Club and
the plans of the Bay Cities play-

ers, tbe tournaments of the com-
ing year promise to be the best

staged In this section.

i'lan.s already have been made
to begin a lloiind-robin tietwren

players by mcan.s of an alphabet-

ical list. On Saturday and Sunday
afternoons some interesting one

act challenges are promised.

A novel form of entertainment

is being planned for ibe near fu-

ture In order to raise funds for

trophies.

Players recently seen on tbe

STAR STUFF
News of Slagc, Screen and Uudio

=MM

By BiToii -SwH'd" Rtilly

I'hone lllimboldt 8117

said to have used the word
"darkey" on several occasions and
referred to one gent as a "Gecchie
n r."

Reports from the L A. section

A TOAST TO THE DUKE
I've heard many orchestras.

And lot of em were grand;

But (or sweet .syncopation,

Give mc Duke Ellington's Band
- Stuff.

FLASH! In hn|M>» of making the

National ItroadciwlinK I'ompuny

have courage to face unwarranted
proti'Hts ugiiinHt Kaee artUts, re-

porto froin tiic F.aMt stale that

there is u iiiuvrnii-nl started to

not only iHiyrult the American
Oil Co., pruducN, but all roncerns

advertising via NBC chain. This

iiiovcnient is the ufl4-rniuth of the

attitude taken hy the National

officialM on the rf«Tnt eimtrovrrhy

which ended with Kthi-I Watern
being forced tu rrlUiquinh her

$1,500 per wi>ek ciiiitruct with the

oil coiiiimiiy. Willi the alxive

uninunt and her priiceed» from
her feature ut the Palais Itoyule

iind starring in the Uroudwuy hit,

"Ah ThoiisundH Cheer," Miss

\\;it.rs «c.kly salary hit the »7U0li

mark. The action token by the 1

"°°" '>^'" '^^'R^' ffo™ 5 to ''30

NIM" limy result in that amount
I

'"'"' '""mus scpla quartet, which

bcins cut .Uiiiost in half, «» my 1

*"" *>"" a|>pearing with Bing on

correspondent also states that the "'« '*"' "n'*^ 'heir arrival in De-

night club managers may be

forced to uitlldruw IVlLsh Waters

Lord made a couple last week I "cash end" »Ruln. ttnin Kay Bu-
whilc speaking of Colored people I ford I leurn that the program
who were on his program. He is nosU $t7,A4Mi. These (ct some,

ttaofte get KMinc, they get soiiir und
Ditnci-r gets tlic end coming to

tile sepia iMTforiiur*. Out ut that

Earl takes his uiid then pays the

chorus. Now (or the inside info.

Wiufthcr It's iM-<;aiisr tiiey lo\e
oil i„o that my good friend Ruth o„„e„ or just us a w»fety iiicim,-
Lec look the patrons of RKO u^,, ,.„,.,, ..f the 87 singer, are
Hlllslreet theater like Grant took ^^^, ,„ ^..^ b..,.,, ,,j„ r.-nts of their
Richmond liist week Ruth, u tui- „ ^^,^ ..,„ „„,cr to keep up
entcd piani.Ht and .singer Is well '

,hp,, „„„ „^j,„r„i," |,y the hud-
known m the East Bay and a p,. a.uI the soloist of the group,
meaiber of the Three Queens of

, „fc„ „,. ^„i,, ,.. ^,^„„ „o. re-
.spudcs, which had a week en-

1 ,„„, „„ ,.^t„. ,,,,„ ,,„„„, Eiirl's

naiiic may b'- Dancer, hut his
gaKcmcnl The other two mem

^7L"[ [*]". ':"° '"^" ^*"'
•"P"'*'" hirril help''urc th.''«nes'«lio'dan're

when it cniiirs tu the "Im-cs andKobcrla Hyson, cx-scrccn actress,
and Lottie Anderson. The trio
•:aiiicU u rep via radio und the
more swanky Hollywood nito
spots.

V

The Mills Brothers. Bing Crosby
ind Carol Lofncrs orchestra took
up 30 hot minutes Monday ufler-

the air

cembcr, have
their final

honey" (tluat iiwans iiiunr} ).

When Duke Ellington and his

group were presented at the Club
Ebony upon their arrival, I\-y .\n-

dersun laine in for a hearty wel-

come from li"T many friends

Leaving L A. two years ago. the

songbird has toured throughout

the country with the Ellington

organization

announced that

rniiii Ihr star role in the revue
|

'» """* "oction will be at .Sebas-

tian":

'Green i\i4lurps' conlinucK to
iiite tlub appearance

]

pack show hinisoi iind their tour

brines them hack l<> the Metropol-

itan area tlli-i itioiith. They are

at the Krliingir theater in Buf-
falo, N. Y.. tonij:!'' "'id Saturday
and play the Maji itir at Utica

next week.

floor sh.i», on .uemint of opiwsi-
j

"""
'^ '^^'^y "Pe" "' 'he Orphcuiii

lion of white slurs in Ihe ca*l. I

'" «"». Francsco on the 15th.

Cyiuiide to the (iriirKiu and Klor-
|

Ida crackers «h» started this I'LASli: Irvin SUIIN Utr«t t'ut-

prejudlce disease. '"" < '"'• lU-^"'- oiK-ned with a

Itruiid oluin ut the N. Y. spot

Blr.>ni lie Calloway, sister of the -Sunday night und slandiiiR ruoiii ( .M:.M\ At. UA.NX K. Lakeeldr

more famous Cnb, is making her "as u prwniuiii. Ted Healey's UMitt, April II; Dining ( ar Cooks
first appearance in Harlem this slmw was led by the vivacious

week with h»r new orchestra at
|

Ailelaide Hull, who feutured with

the Lafayette theater. With u 'he new sung hit, "HI Ulnd."

supporlinn cust of .''lO, Miss Cnllo- I.<'itbu Hill, veteran entertainer

v/iiy i!rew m <:ip;\elty house at the '"ho has hnprovert since her days

opciiin^j; performance lust Sutur- .

at the Creole Cafe in West Oak-

duy. Iiuid) iUho clicked with the pa-

. trolls and 1 need nnl tell you that

Cniolyii Snowden. former San Jiniiiiy l.,iineefnrd's uxgregation
Franci.,co Kirl, went over so big ' did their stuff from the stjuid. I

with her elaborate floor show at heard the new Mill's sensations

the Detroit Nile Club, that she for the first tii'ir lust Thursday
has been :U;;ncd to appear nightly

j

over ths iietunrk unil while their i

liver one of the motor city's three nuiiibers, "Ko Does Every-
lurg'-st rii'lin stations.

Uji:i qiiilc Hurpri.scd to learn

timt ^'•lhl•l Vvhitman. founder and
manaR"r of the famous "Whitman
,'ilr'. !.<" ii- well as "I'ops and
Louie,' N.tis genntcd a divorce

fror.i Fred P, Payton in Chicago
the other week. They were mar-
ried ill 1037 und the charge was
cruelty

l''l>Alsl|: In hopes of siiiootliinu

the Hay to draw is usual lUiet

patrons at the Rosebud theater in I ,,,;^„'j;^' R,eyer\.av
L. A., the manager of the Central

iMHiy Sliuffle." "Ilokiis Pokus" and
"Ijig-KIK Swing" Here plenty tight,

Ihi'ir tlieiiir nu»'>ber «ent oier big

with nie. The .Mfs prununeiutiiin

uas fiolhiiiK to wrif hunir about
und I failril to rateti Ihr nuiiir,

hMt It Is one of those junglr-
rh.vthiiis thai you often read about
hut seldom hear.

Mist Etia Moten. *ho mudc a

big hit with Bay Region dialers
over iN'BC Stallone during the
holidays, is the talk of Boston

(ofay I or-

& Uaitvrs, Loral no. 4M.—Advt.

Glad In hear that (lie popular
Baby 'Mrs Les Hilei Mack has
been adiled -tit the cast of enter-

tainment at "4(eitkars.'" one of Hol-
lywood"s fpjnous nile clubs Also

at the spot us Walter Johnson, 12

singing waiters, Cliff Ritchie and
Cliff Jr I was glad to hear about

my old friend Cliff, I hud been
wondering what hud become of

him. While I s?r no resemblance,
on my list trip to L. A , u charm

-

lug lady mistook mr for Ritchie

and invited mc to cumupinaee her

anytime. VljatV U'uuldn't you like

.o know'

Irvin Miner"* •"Hrown Skin Mod-
els" are still moving und playing

houses in Kansas.

The "Throe «hoeolHtcers." (Gus

Muorc. Al Gipsun. Juzbo Ree.se

•

formerly with "Change Your

Luck" and recently with Curtis

Mosby's in Wisconsin, played the

Avenue movie houM-, I about to
^hestri

feature Will Kodgers in ".Mr.
|

Skiteh'). wrote the Hollywood Ar< ordiMC to the Girl Wonder
coinedkin for an expression re-

, „f i^e Nrw.^paper World," Miss
garding his recent use of the i p.^y .|nckson, (Pacific Coast ANP
word N r during a broadeuet

[
Representative) producers In Hoi-

A reply, however, not from Bod-
i lywood are howling for Miss Mo-

gers hilt his wcretary, slated thai
j

len I., rilurn West You won't
Ihe cowboy hunuirb,t meant ne4 won.ler after you set her great

i

'"• work in "Flying Down the Rio.'

where she is featuring with the I Liberty theater in Portland the

harm . . . his only iiiti>ntinn wa?
to piiy .1 rnnipliiiieiit to the Kaci

, . . that tlM* Ne|;ro bus no more
sincere friend . . . Ihut he has al-

ways lH>en sympuUietic with the

Htriiggle of the Ituee . . . ete. And
if the aiiHW4*r to the siuiie was
coining from "^llur Stull," it Mould
say. ".\o matter how thin you
slirj' it cowboy, c.oHkrup just the

bome."

other week a|ul have several cn-

gugemem.s np North L A. press

also tells that tbe tantalizing

brown with the Pepsodent ad

teeth, Ellen Hunter. Ik at the

Portland Cotton Club with Hilda

Lr Mellc, Gladys Ju' kson, Pauline

Howard and C. L. Burke's orches-

tra. While the rotund Teddye
McKinncy':-, Cotton Pickers arc |

Peters is MC at the Black'n Tan
not only going strong nt the Max- Club in Scuttle

tne Nile Club in Detroit, but. are

niglitly features over station

The gang al Demon's Loft, the

newly opened Oakland nite club
{
A Wuifrs, l»cal no, tae.—AdvL

with all colored help, is going

Dudley Dlckerson. one of the

feature entertainers at the Cotton
Club, took out $.VP,ooo worth of

Accident Insurance lust week.
writes Harry Leveltc of the Eagle
Hey Johnny Burton, how come

t AKMVAL DANCE, Laknilde you didn t get that guy?
Itoof. April II; Dining Car Cooks

\V.\YZ, with Shclton Brooks as
Mc uiiil Dorothy Derrick and Al-

iHTtu Payne holding down the

vocal end.

over big and it looks like u good
bet

Sax Scxias and His Rhylhm
Masters urc right in shape to

dish up some hoi syncopation for

the bnskcthnli fins nt the Armory
.Satimluy nite Mix'en up a little,

the ^Iks will find Jim Payne's
Blue Rhythm Boys taking over
the Job on the following 5^iturday,

during the Y H C. A champion-
ship game Djincc lovers sure

ought to take an advantage of

these two nights

FI^Sli: Suek T. N. T. (Ul4«-n-

t«'.nd4'r) s|i«>einM-nN nf sepia fr-

iiiales us Mm- DiKgs, Pabiy Hunt-
er. Fin HubingtoD, Mildred Boyd
and < 't<-n Herndun urr among tile

Maseal has been patched and they I
** pretty rlris now working In

According to Lawrence l>aMai.

the love spat between .llmmy
(ex-Les Hllcl Porter und Horence

are that way again The editor of

"HighllKlits" says, "Mnybc he will

regnlii that lost weight and she

her youthful hinom in her cheek
now." I bupc so.

courts include L. Richardson, who
is taking up tbe game again, the

|
tipeaking of wisecracks over the

Stewarts, J. Henderson, and M. I other lune, I was told <thunx

V\ildy. I honey) tl|at Phillip <acth Parker)

coming fUeker, And u* it is not a

fre«|urnt r)><|urNt, I aab )oa—Ka).
Ijiwrence, Havr)—gi\r those but
two niuiM-d b/nan dulls, my best

r«>g!ir4ii. Thane Tala.

i1.A8H! Is It luve, or Just n
I

A man can be taxed until he is

racket'.' What ever it is. Karl l>oor, hell give his last shirt to a
Dancer is In the limelight again, friend, but be II fight like a tiger

not only with his gigantic chorus before he'll give up one of his bad
of ura|>ti-«n voices en the Uenrral

^
habits
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CASH BAIL SURETY BONDS
Federal and SlaU^

LIBERTY BAH. BOND COMPANY

617 MoatKoatery Street
HAN FBANCIMOO

l^leiilwiie RX brook 21A4

FINE OLD

WINES «"»c"

r • S 11 K K K Y

MUSCATEL • ANUEUCA

Debs Depl. Slore
_.. * r.. open

1633 Flllraore St. ,vening« $J.4!>OAU OtrC 4>AU
Ten rent deiMisil on jug

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF LKJUOKS

UST. PATRICKS DAYM

FASHION SHOW AND BRIDGE!
Olveii b\ IMta .Signia Tln«tH Si>rorit)

Brneilt National ^holarsblp F'linil

HATIRDAY, MARCH l7TIi IX>BIN HALL
AdnijKKion 2.V Alcatrw and King Stt*.

A l»()OK PKIZK AND » OTHKK VALCABLK PKI/r>i

E
i

Xc
i

E
i
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NEW HOME OF THE SINHAV NITE DANCES

LORIN HALL
ALCATRAZ AVE. AND

ADELINE ST., BERKELEY

KiH-k again to the rhythm of BEN WATKINS
and bb ti DEMONS OF SYNCOPATION

S^rUng Sunday
Fr-BKIAKV II

Ihuiidng •• until—
AMBASSADOR CLUB
IVAN AI.I.KN, Pres,

—Admlmion 'ific

—

¥\ A "IkT /I ¥^ Kveiry Hunday Nltr

UANlt MAPLE HALL
Iftll I'l.lk Slrcel. K.lmrii California and .Sarraintnlo

(liven by the KNTKRTAINRItMnLl'B

BV POPIJI^R
UENANH

A OAI.A CABABKT

A MAMMOTH FLOOR SHOW I

^orr liohts-soft muwc
Featuring

Jinuny JohnHon
and his groBt chorus of

BKOM'N.SKIN BEAITTIRB

hy

THE ACE OF ORCHESTRAS

Wf» Peopleti Mid His
.HINaLK KINOH

aWOAY fllTE, MARCH II • ADMISSKW 'FIFTY CENTS

.>x P»b**

COLONEL GREEN TO

'DISCUSS LIBERIA
I

Cuk.iiel John K Ureen, retired

ranking officer in the United

Slates Aimy, will speak Hunday
night, March II, at Bethel A M.

K. Church, .Sun Francisco Colonel

Ureen will discuss Liberia.

Mrs. John I'isher. chairman of

Ihe committr* which urrunges

prograins for Ihi- seeon'l -.Sunday
night services, announces an un-
usual musicul attraction in the

form of the City of Paris Glee
Club, under direction of Mr Fran-
cis Drake Leltoy Miss M ftitUr,

soprano soloist, will contribute
'ipeclal selections Mr Thomas
Waiigburg, ba.tsM. nnd Mr Duvld
!4and*, tenor, will favor with sulos

The Kev H A Z Huizo LeBel
will pluy an original coni|>08ltlon

for the organ Mr Joseph Fore-
man will be muster of ceremonies
'rhe program will tiegin prompt-

ly at H o'clock, ond the Trustee
Helper's Board, of which Mrs
nsber IS chairman, cordially In-

vlTes ull to attend
• • *

The Kulendsr Klub presented
two plays at Kethel A. M K
Charch March 2 under the direc-

tien of Mr. Fred Johnson. 1'hcre

wfre approximately l.V) persons in

11^ audience 1'he hilariou.H com-
edy skil. "The Census Taker."
|,Kove>l the inoie popular of the

lv»o Koberl K I.ee and Corean
Stewart, the principals. showeH
IllvIr histrionic abilities and re-

149 vrd i>rolonged )ipplau.s«'

tAtwrll Piltman and fVances
Htaten, heavier in the drainn
"Purooii and Pyihia.«, did excep-
tibnally well Me"»r.» Johnson und

I

Aeitoiiin rendered siidsfactory sup-
|Kirl. The costuims were penodi-
eal

Mr Frank Butler baa returned :

from the ho.spital, after under- i

going an operation there During I

his ( onfinemenl he was visited

by hl.t niece, Mrs Thelraa Jack-
sen.

i.Ir. and Mrs. G T Dunlap
celebrated February n their 27th I

nM'riage anniversary.
:^iss Peggy .Smith acted the

lead in un operetta given in

Mufysville on February 28

Miss Alma Gather of San Fran-
cisco spent the week-end here.

Mrs K (Mwurds has almost
completely recovered from un in-

jury to her ankle

Miss Clarl.^.sa Hundley has re-

oovered from n Illness which
confined her lor several weeks.
The .Sacramento hiiilge club has

issued a challenge to the Oakland
Trojnns to compete in a bridge

tournament
Thf Informal D.imrs presented

• Tom Thumb wedding at St

Andrews Church. Friday, March
i. A throng attended

St Andrews choir, under the

direction nf Mr.s B J. Childress,

will be guest singers nt the Oak
Park Baptist Church Sunday eve-

niac. March II The choir Is also

planning to )oin in singing the

Ureat Hallelujah chorus in the

Easter .Sunrise service which will

be held at the Stadium.
The 0"Reilly-Bluett Auxiliary.

No. wns. V F \V, met Monday
evening Mrs. Doru Stepp. the

enior vice president, officiated

in the absence of Mrs Mattie
Moore, presiilent

A baseball team has been or-

gkltlxed under Ute leadership ot

iff. Kinney Arnulrong and Ted
Smith They will play the Berk-
eley Elks Sunday, March 25. at

tfae San Publo Park in Oakland
Kisses Fay Johnson and Muriel

Taylor, and Messrs Oeorge Towns,
HlHon Jackson and O r v I s

Knowles visited bcre d)irlng the

week-end.

Tbe Uev H Mitchell of the

Bbiloh BapllHt church was rushed
to the hospital for an iippendiritts

^^ration last week

; DEATHS
«^ V. M. Hudson
DUNCAN. Carmello, died Sunday
March 4. Funeral on Thursday

11 A. M from the parlors He was
the loving husband of Mrs Mary
Duncan, and the step father of

Mr Frank nelds

'RLLIOTT, Henry, father of Rev
,- C. Elliott, Ernest KlllotI, Mrs
Pearl Garrett, died suddenly on
Sunday, March 4. Funeral services

on Wednesday. IP M at Parks
CMaitel

BECK, John, died Tuesday morn-
ing, March S Funeral services

Xt.31) Thursday, March R Member
si^ 13th Street A. M. E miurch.

APEX electric Ironer, Al condi-

tion, terms. Pled. M!ti M, Apt K

II B't NKWa weV Ittot B

NATION DIVIDED

IS SERMON TOPIC

"Ihe Nation Divides is the

next In the series of sermons,

•'The .Sins of u Great .Nation" now
being given ut .St Augustine's

Mission by Fr. I* It Wallace. A
weakness ol all forms of human
government is the tendency to

divide over issues. Happy that
nation that eun peacefully settle

Us pioljletii.. und miuntuin its

unity lirnri und Juilah having
become divided went from one
degree of disunity to another until
both went iiit(j ,-iiptivity

Al Kvensung Father Wallace
will luutlnue the consideration of
the topic "Th.- What and Why of
the Kpiscopal Church."

.Mr Kverelt i^iuerre will be the
guest soloist at the offertory Sun-
day morning

Fattier Wulluie, Dr NrLson and
.Si-erilary Walkins yji-rc sealed ut
'hi- speakeis table at the Coro-
intiniiy Chesi luni hcon Monday
Mf( M.'Giiire was noticed at the
Cm sailers table

The Vrjurig Matrons Guild met
.It the resldenie of Mrs Margery
Ledfi.ril U ednesd.'iy night

Fatbi r Walluie will speak on i

Faith j.n.l Anion at Ihe Wed-'
nesduy niKtil meeting of St. Kd-

,

niiinds Chun h. Kithmond
l

All ar.- looking foiwurd to the '

Snc red Soiig .Sei vice .Sunday night,
'

Marih IS The Friendly Commit- '

tee Is arranging Ihe program.
Father Wi.lln.-e |iu<, recently

been in • nf rrspondriice with the
new eolote.) pritslw. Father Moore
of Los Aniteles and Father Wll-
kins of Pusudenu and hopes to .

piv iheiii .1 welrnming visit In

Juue

B> Mr. Irene Ullklna

.Sunset lx>dRe .Vo 10242 G. U. O.
III () F held the largest initiation

in lis history. .Saturday night,
.March 3. at 7 ."Vi P M. Mr E L. I

Thorapxin, the .Noble Grand, .

called the L<xlge to order There
were 14 candidates for iniliation

and five to be reinstated. The
.Noble grand expressed his great
delight to see -o many young men
assume the responsibilities of the
great prin< ipirs of friendship,

love, and truth

After the initiation there was
plenty refrrshments served A
jolly good time was had try all.

Preparations are being made for

a big anniversary celebration the
second Sunday in May. The reg-

ular meetings are the first and
third Tbur.Hday of each month
Mr and Mrs Clarence t'lesei

of Fresno are visiting Mrs
Church
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Addiiioiiul Social News -:-

A4verU«rineat

TIIKKK HONOKKH AT
JOI.VT HIKTHHAV I'AUTV

In celebration nf the birthdays

of three Mesdnmvs Virginia La-

mont, Iva Wells, of Los Angeles

SI KPKIHK I'AUTV
Mi.-,s l.uella Marguerite Manuel

was honored with a surprise

birthday parly Inst Friday evening

al her home on Alcatruz Avenue,

VIHITOB Cfl.MPLIMENTRO

and Miss Mozelle King of Man i
by her mother, Mrs Lucille Man-

Frunerwo, h joyous host of mer- !
"'

'
Foily guests danced to the

rymukei :• gulliered Saturday night
Unely niuMc of u three-piece or-

it the apartment of Mr Samuel
|

hestra

At the stroke of 12, 18 dainty
Hurtoii, I.',.-«) firoderick Street, San

|

pink ,.nd yellow candles lit a
Fran< I.H< o, to enjoy cards, dancing,

|
beautiful cake. Miss Manuel re-

und light refreshments. Included celved .several lovely gifts.
among those complimenting Ihe

three ladies were Messrs and Mrx
«< * •

Maude Gray entertained
Mesdunies Waller Scott, Ted Hen-

I

a group of friends at a bouse
dricks, F P. Demmy, Frank Mc- I

warming in her new apartment
Mullen, I Z Housen, William

^

on .Saturday evening.

Thomas: also Mesdames (i Che-
i

* * 4
vulier, Horlense Coleman, Gladys

|

Honoring I>angston Hughes,

Crawford: Misses Ruby Chevalier,
|

**'''' Muude Gray, 2718-A Sutter

Mabel Harris: Messrs Mark King, i

•"'"'•tt, enltrlained recently with a

John Pitlman, Horace Mal^nda,
j

breakfuM und dancing party

William Smith, Neely Wysinger. ^"'^i> tribles, lu.slefully set, were

Trubie Feathcrslone. Joseph Reed, '"*^'^^'' *"th tasty breakfast dishes,

Man us Harris, C Cherry, Floyd '
which were enjoyed by Messrs

Berry, John Shears, and Clifford '""^ Mesdames William Glenn,

Vorhees Robert French, Monroe Wilson:

« * « .Mesdames Eulah Pharr, Rebecca
Mrs Juliu Strawder was hostess Roberta. Loi.i ("rouch: Misses An-

to the Clopian Women's Club na Page, Alberta Davis, Tallj

Tuesday evening, February 27 .Mae Foster, .M.iiide Gray: and
Mrs K. J Magruder, juvenile Messrs Hugh baker, Langxtoii

cbairinun and Mrs. Mabel Rilch- Hughes William Cloud, Charles
ardson gave re[)Orts. Mrs Mugru- .Vlilchell, Geoig,- Ferrell, Jesse
der told of the success of the Tate, Taylor While, and Louib
buffet siip|>er. I McDuffy
The next meeting will be held • *

ut the home of Mrs Kenneth
I

'''*'* '*'"' Malron.s fjouncil, O
.Sp. M.er rhursday. February H

]

'^- •''
•

">«' recently at the resi-

« « * I

dence of Mrs Elizabeth Brown.
A group of the younger .set

|
036 34th Street Mrs M. E. Sneed

were entritained al a birthday
|

presided and Mr^ Lucy Denison
party given by Mrs Sarah Wright, *a.s secretary

Our l^img llMwrd of Nerrk*

to the (VMnmanlty Is Our

Ureateel Asae*

Hudson & Butler
MORTICIAN!)

I }U SlITTKR ST.. 8. F.

Phone WBai 74S8

KinnilX TO HAVK
KASTEK KGG HINT

AT 1ST A.M.E. ZION

The Free Faster Party for

kiddies planned by the National
Guurnnly Life Insurance Com-
pany will be held at First A. M.
E Zion Church. Geary and Web-
ster .Streets, according to an-
noiiniement received from Alex
J Faso. superinlendrnt of the

.San I-Vancisro division of the

company
Games, delicious "goodies, " and

.I monster indoor Easier egg bunt
will entertain the youngsters. .

Mother.', are asked to drop a cord
either to the offices of the com-
pany, Ts^'' Market .Street, or to the I

office of The Spokewnaa, giving

the names of the children, the

addrrs.«, the number who will

partlcipntr and the number in the

family The party i.> ABSOLITTE-
LY FREE

NICE front room (nr single man,
home siirrnundinK> t2.'>0 week
FI llmnre 23,t«

l.V»7 Uroderick Street, in honor of

her -son, Rirhards. Hth birlh'lay

The .Night Owls Club were hon-
ored guests, enjoying the refresh-

ments and a beautiful birthday
cake prep.irrd by Mrs Wright.

• * •
Mr and Mrs. L Talum and

Mr anil XIrs Roy Williams of

Mount.tin View wire among the

many guest., invited to the home
of Mr anil Mrs. William .Scott

to celebrate the birthday of Mrs
Scott s sister. Mrs Mau.lr .Nutis

of Pulo Alto
« • «

Miss Helen Smith, who is at-

tending Lux Jr. College, visited

her mother, Mrs Henrietta Smith
in San Jose over the week-end.

• • •
A petition was recently circulat-

ed among colored citizens pro-

testing against discrimination in

the dives of the Former Barbary
Coast Those who circulated the

petition riu>erienced much diffi-

culty in obtaining signatures

Such a protest is about the last

thing desired by the better class

of .Negroes there are too many
matters of greater importance to

regulate or remedy Those who
desire to "slum" in any large city

can find plenty places to go
• « •

Mrs Lethn Winston. Indefatlgu-
|

able president of Ever Loyal Club i
.Mrs Hallie Winston of Hazelton

No 3. auxiliary of the Third |
Avenue was hostess to the mem-

liaptist Church, has issued Invita- bers of the San Jo.iquin Colored
lions to former numbers urging Womens Club at nn informni tea.

their return to the club It is in- Those present were: Messrs and
teresUng to nbserxe the friendly Mesdames Robert Winston, WU-
rivalry existing between Ever bum Dawson and James Wells;

Loyal No 1 and Ever Loyal No 2 Mesdames S L Macon, Jo.sie

Their church long ago learned the Button and Marie Lloyd: Misses

practical benefits rendered by • Eliiabeth Scott and Josephine

Election of offirera for 1934:

Mrs Pearl Thom.i.s. president:
Mr E. D. Denison, president pa-
tron: Mrs. E. Brown of Vallejo,

vice president: Lucey Dewaon.
secretary; Mrs. J. Ro.ss, treasurer,
Mrs. Robertha Savage of Beulah
chapter and Mr. John R. Melon-
tree were added to the council,

after which a delicious repast
w.^^ served by the ho.iless.

The meeting adjourned to rejoin

with Mrs. L I'plon :it Morgan
Hill

* • *
A delightful 12 oclock breakfast

wa.s given al the home of Mr. and
Mr.i Till Toms on Sunday morn-
ing, February 25 Those enj03ring

the breakfast were Mr and Mrs.
Leo Barber, Dr and Mrs. Ed
Orviss. Dr and Mrs. Earl Leaner
Mr. und Mrs L. Temple. Mrs. M
Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Andrew., Mr nnd Mr.i Alfred
Butler. After the breakfast music
and dancing were enjoyed, follow-

icg which the group was guest
of Mrs. Carrie Moore at her apart-
ment for cocktails and a buffet

upper.

stoYkton
By Frank P. Harriiwn

Dawson.

Monday evening, February 28,

Mrs Lilhan Elebeck, Mrs Miltie

While and Mrs Allie Boyden
Mrs Lena Jordon of Ashbv were Installed as members of the

these organizations The next
meeting of No : wilt be held

March 13

* • •
KOLOMAL KLI'B

Avenue. Berkeley was hostess on
Friday afternoon to the Koloniul

Klub Bridge Club Mrs Mane
Gordon won the afternoons prize

The next meeting win be with
Mrs Delia (?hlsum Mrs Hsrie
Washington is the president of

the club

San Jonquin Colored Women's
Club at a regular meeting of the

organization which met at the

home of Mrs Elizabeth Welch,
2220 Ea-st Myrtle Avenue After

the business and installation cer-

emonies a delightful repast was
served.

FIRST AND ONLY TIME IN SAN FRANCISCO

MILLS BROTHERS

SENSATIONS OF RADIO, SCREEN AND STAEE

IN PERSON
Yttu liav«' Hmrd Thrm —

Now You May Sw nnd Hear Tlirin

ON THE STAGE
at the

ORPHEyM THEATER

STARTING MARCH 15

ON THE SCRERN

SUM SUMMERVILLE AND ZASU PITTS
In th»>lrn<'w«>st and Kr«>at<Mtt kaIc nf l«iiKht4>r

"LOVE RIRDS"
wherein WIm end /aimi take to Ihe W Ide Open SpM<e«

NOW SHOWING: "CradI*. .SonR." st.irring
Dorothea Wipck

; and "I Ukr It That Way,"
with Gloria Stuart and Roger Pryor

,

A delightful dancing und bridge

,

parly ut Ihe home of Mr. and
Mrs LeHi.y Williams recently

I oiiiplimented Mrs. Arthur John-

j

'Oil of I»s Angeles, hou.se guest

I

'.r Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wat.son
Incluilcd among those who en-

I

Joyed the r,ccfision were Messrs.
i .'ind .Mesdames Clifford Farmar.
Ernest Ferris, A. Harris, H
James. Richard Watson. Floyd
Herry, an.l T Miller: also Mes-

I

dames Ediih .N'uhola.s, Ruby Bell;

I
Messrs Ma^on Holier.son. Clarence

j

Wilkes. D:.vi.l Sands, and T
1 .VI endows
I • « «

Mrs JayiK Hudson wa.s honored
.It a hurpri-,,. I>irlb<lay party on

i I ue.sday evirunK last, when 20
friends led by Mesdames Marclta
I-eaner, Florence Murray and Lib-
bic Fergu.-ion di.scended upon the

1
Hudson home on Eighth Street
ompletely taking by surprise the

' harming "Miss Jayne "

* • •
2ND GRAND SUMMONS
HELD IN BERKELEY

Ihe Nuilonal A-'.'of lation for
' Colored Girls held its second
';rand Summons at San Pablo

' l'.:irk, Berkeley The morning ses-

-ion was from II A M. to 1 P. M.
itid the appointments for various

I ommittees were made Mrs. Ma-
bel RItchnrd.ton, supervisor, of
.''an Francisco, spoke to the mem-
bers of the association concerning
|,ioje<ls to be given by the girls.

The next Grand .Summons will

Of held In Palo Alto in May
Those clubs attending the Sura-

Nions were Tbe Leading Lights,
Irene Belle Buggies, Jr.~ Eliza-
beth Browning, Chlora Sledge,
Virginia Thurman, Dona Light-
ford, Esther Jones Lee, and the
.Nanny Burroughs Club
At 1 oclock a 40-minute recess

was declared and the girls were
served a very delightful luncheon
tiy the State president of the
.N'nllonnl Association for Colored
Women, and members nf her
committee.

During the second se.ssion, Mrs.
Dixon, superintendent of athletics,

outlined her plan for the sum-
mons at Palo Alto. Mrs. Chlora
Sledge, and others greeted the
club meml>ers and the president

appointed the following committee
chairmen:
Music, E Keith; Arts and

Crafts, Aileen Alexander; Social,

V. Frankmar; Welfaree, D. Sims;
Publicity, F. Thoma.s.
Tbe .Session ended at 2:l.'i P M.

hod the girls began their athletic

activities. Volley ball, ba.seball and
basketball were the .sports en-
joyed by all.

• • • I

The third Declamation contest I

of the Carpe Diem Club was held
,

al the Community Center March
2 Harold Braan, All>ert Browning
and Miss Pauline Speese won
fir.it, second and third place res-

pectively. Braan read "'Go Down
Death." Browning "The Alterna-
tive" and Miss Spee.se. in her
usual inimitubie style, two poems
by Dunbar. The audience de-

manded an encore to which Miss
.S,,ei'se tcsponded with another o(

Diinbars masterpieces In dinlecl

NEW KIRSCHNER

STORE^OPENS
p. W. Kirschners proprietor of

the A. I, Delicatessen, \*3ti Haight

Street, hn.s recently opened the

new Dutch Twins Delicatessen on
the corner of Haight and Fillmore
Streets, to be exact, 17IS Fillmore
Street i phone Fillmore 0342). The
attractive arrangement of this

store reveals Kirschner".s years of

experience In his line and bis new
store might well .serve as a model
for future e.stubll.shments of this

type

Choosing chooolte brown and
yellow, a most attractive color

.scheme ha« been evolved and
carried out in minute detail. The
entire store ^ves an appearance
of neatness and precision that is

hard to resist

Di.splay windows serve a double
purpo.se, providing ample light (or

the entire store and a large

amount of display space which is

effectively employed. On the left

side of the store are the .steam

tables and refrigerated cabinets

which are glass enclo.sed. Shelves
lining the walls are filled with a

complete line of canned foods.

On the left Is a modern soda
fountain Tiling imported from
Germany und carrying out tbe

color .scheme add to the beauty of

this fountain. One of Hollywood's
most popular food shops supplied

the Idea and design for this addi-

tion, according to Kirschner.
Kirschner formerly operated a

store on 125th and Harlem Streets,

New York, and while on this lo-

cation he won the annual award
of the New York Board of Health,
commending him for the immacu-
late appearance of his establish-

ment.
Coming to San Francisco five

years ago, Kirschner was sur-

prised at what he calls the sleepi-

ness of the retail merchants. Dur-
ing this visit he .saw the possibil-

ities that finally induced him to

return and establish him.self here.

"During this xisil I noticed
that muny bnsinos people in

this locality were sleeping," said
Kirschner. "At any rate they
were not awake to the possibil-

ities of this market. Many un-
excelled locations were open.
"Although Ihe new store is

situated In a position that ot-

tracta un alnHMtt entirely trans-
ient trade, the volume for the
first two weeks indicate* that
this store will far outdo any
other I have opened.
"In this dy of rapid trmnait.

I>eople will come from consider-
ttlile distance* to purehane qual-
ity merchandise coupled with
excellent service and correct
price*.

"In the rush of modern buoi-
ness we are prone to overlook
one of the greale«t factors of
incre.;-ed sales. That factor U
service. At the present time six

sale<people are employed to s«»
thai each request of our cim-
tuiiiers is promptly filled.

"In addition tn this we are
handlin;; a wide variety of na-
tionally -advertised nierchandiae.
ProdiM-ts that are barked by tbe
manufiu'turer, whose advertising
has built a *aund sules founda-
liun. '—.\dvertisenient.

?" =^\

WILL YOU BE NEXT'/

VOIJ now have the opportunity to secure a

Cfiiarunteed Income to be paid dur-

ing f)eriod.s of disability from sick-

ness or accident.
<*

WIIJ. your Ufe be just a Uttle bit brighter

if you know that .vour loved ones
would not suffer should your income
cease temporarily through .some

unforaeen accident or illness?

.SEED of accident and sickness insurance

will be felt keenly if your income
stops. We insure men betv/cen ages
18 and 59. and working womt-n be-

tween ages 18 and 4'j.

.MONEY is vitally necessary in case of^

sickness or serious accident.

WHEN SICKNESS AND ArCIDENTS
COME WITHOIT WAR NINO

NATIONAL GUARANTY LIFE COMPANY
I. I I- r . HEALTH . A C C i U K S J

7«o Market Street . San Friuidsm

Alex. 4. Fa.so, Supt.

Hulte 911 Phone srtter MM

^5^^ .d!^
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Sunday, March II 3 to a p.m.

.SOMETniN<; IMFFEKKNT!

muu
i PROGRAM

1. An Address by THE REV. DANIEL G. HILL
2. Readings Mr. A. \. Fittman
3. Selections by the KENTUCRI.AN Ql .ARTETTE
4. Solo MRS. A. WILSON
5. Organ selections The Rev. H. A. Z. Razzo LeBel
6. Selections A. M. H ZION Choirs Nos. 1 and 3

AILSPICES .ULSSIONARY SOCIETY
Mra. H. J. Sfaealey .Mr. Chorle* .MltchrU

President Master of Ceremonies

TRVDER CARE FOR YOtTR LOVED ONES

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

e—onable - Efficient - Bympalhetle

(Funerals Fro-n 163 up)

1214 Eighth Stmet
WIARLEH BAKER, Manager Omklaad, CWIf

.

ni-ADYS BAKER, Lady Attendant LAkesldeam

MONTGOMERY^ PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPECIAUST

2987-89 SACRAMENTO ST., BERKELEY. CAL.

V

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

I FIRST A, M. E. ZION CHURCH 1673 GEARY STREET f
JiiiiiiiiiiMUiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiuiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiiiamiiiHiiiidf

Church Advertisement
I

Church Advertinemeat

FIRST -AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(Fifte<-nlh Street— hetweien !*larket and West)

SERIES OF LENTEN SERMONS

II a.m.: "THE STORY OF GFTTHSEMANE"
Arnold Baranro. •utlolat

~:,30 p.m.: "THE ARREST AND TRIST OF JESUS"

Next Sunday: Ql ARTESiLY MEETING DAY
»nd organ ve«per services wllil Rev. H. A. Z. Rano leBel

at the organ

ALL ARE WELCOME!— Rev. D. Q. Hill. Jr.. pustor

Church Advertisrnnent Church Advertiaentent

WHERE YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PHONE HI GATE 1.524
Pijie Organ with

all Services. In-

cludes Organist

and Soloist-and
Funeral Matron.

THIRD BAPTIST CHURCH
F. D. Haynes, PaKtor

1299 Hyde St. - ORay. 4458
•

Morning Service:

"On the March to Calvary*
8eloUt:

MR GBOKOK COPELj\ND>
•

RvcBlng Subject

:

"Three Hebrew Bo>'s In

the Fiery Furnace" : -tin

THE
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NO r.XTRA CHAROK
for removals from San
t>nnt isco. 5%an Mateo or

radlu I of 20 miles, ti With
our superior nervicpH,

OUR PRICES $i*e.oo
range from 09 up
GET THK BEST: IT
COSTS NO MORE!

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY "^ ™=
DEPARTED

m i:<:'
:*

p^ i^^.

m

-^t.ji3i.,::»»»a»*„

.Sunday ServlcM It ii.m., H p m. Sabbath School t^'
B Y P U «:M pm. Midweek Praise and Pr«y«r
VVedneadoy 8 p.m. Choir Rebeorml, Friday 8 p.m.
Club No I. roortk Ttiuredays: No. >, and oMl 4tl|
Moathly Obureh Confafence, 2nd Mondu WMMa*g L,
Foreign MlMtoaary lioclety, Ut and Srd Tkunii^ •

kW*«»l*.' iM**-!
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8NE YEAR OF LOVE IS THEME

OF PERFECT STORY BY DEIMAR

OLD PLOT OF PRIN( E CIIAR!>nNG AND CINDERELLA
RETOLD LN SHORT NOVEL

«|i

U> Catherine M. Thater
It is interesting to note that Vina Delmar, who started

her literary career with the risque class of magazines, and
whose "Bad Girl" swept her up onto the crest of waves of
popularity, now brings forth a short novel which the editor

of Cosmopolitan calls that rarest of things, a perfect love

atory.

It is written with an understanding and delicacy that
ia distinctly appealing, no matter how hard-boiled you may
cansidcr yourself "The End of- * —

^

the World" proves that Miss Del- I
|

n»r possesses a sure instinct for ' '

wtiat makes human nature what [

''' *
it is; she reveals a knowledge of I

Mr. and Mrs. Tyr«, former
the psychological quirks which

j
residents of Pasadena will make

afe responsible for seemingly un- I
their home in the Bay Ragion for

accountable changes in human |
the coming year.

• * *
The First Congregational Church

at Post and Mason Streets held a
patriotic Rally Sunday evening in

which the colored veteran units
of the city participated with their
Colors. Since the days of the late

Reverend Gordon this church has
to the theater astounded the ' been one of the most democratic

News Brevities

character; she uses her instinct

and her knowledge to great ad-
vantage in this tale of three mem-
bers of the theatrical profession

and a little, consumptive school-
teacher.

Frederick Corwln—THE Corwin
to the public, "Old Man Corwin"

SOCIETY
Y. W. C. A.

dramatic world when he decided
to enter vaudeville; not even
Christopher, his son and featured
M{>|>orting player, knew that the

"Old Mau's" magnificent voice
was failing: they believed he
really meant it when he stated

that be fell obligated to go forth

into the small towns and cities

•ad bring Shakespeare (and the
great Corwin) into the lives of

those who would n«vcr otherwise
Bialce the acquaintance of either.

The entire lour was a profes-
4tonal success, but offstage it

developed into a series of jealous

bickerings and quarrels between
t^ older man and his son, who
apired to the role of "Shylock,"
Us father's masterpiece- -and be-
tween Christopher and Joyce
Breslin, Chris' mistress and the
one other supporting player,

i When they reached the small.
desert city which was to become
the focal point in the young man's
Ufc. Joyce was barely speaking to

the elder Corwin, her latest quar-
rel with the younger was serious
enough to warrant a separate
bedroom, father and son snarled
at each other when they did
speak rn order to got away from
it all, Chrlntopber boarded a
streetcar and rode to the edge of
town; here for more than a half
hour he paced up and down, read-
ing the role of "ShyUock" aloud.

n was with a <listinct shock that

be found that he was not alone,

but had an appreciative, if some-
what undistinctive appearing au-
dience in the person of a slim
young woman whose one redeem-
ing feature was her eyes.

Conceited, greedy for applause,

very much aware of what his

MbdiI gTMMl lonkn were doing to

the big-eyeil. unsophLsticated little

thing, Chris quickly forgot his

annoyance at the iulerruption.

They ralked awhile; it wn-i easy
tor him to gather the bits of

personal history which made up
the meager mosaic of her life.

Then he launched into a vivid,

self-saliafied description of his

Hfe and successes, professional, as
«ell as amorous. When he left the
girl, he was sure that he had
given her a thrilling treat which
would last her a lifetime.

It was not his intention to sec

her anymore -but circumstances
drove him to seeic pence and quiet

la the same spot; again she was
there and for the next week the

Httie rusUr was entertained, en-

chanted and enthralled by the

Woad young god of the theater,

who, incidentally, was an actor of

the first calibre

The run of thr art rame to an
•ad; not until the company had
reached a city over SOO miles
dlatanl did rpalizatlon dawn -«

reaUsatinn that the smiling, eager
girl who called herself Vivien
Silverfrrn was becoming an im-

in the city. Time after time Ne-
groes have been invited guests,
making speeches from the plat-

form.

* • •
Word has been received from

Los Angeles that Miss Miriam
Matthews, Librarian of the Helen
Hunle Jackson Library of Los
Angeles and former University of
California Student at Berkeley,
was the main speaker on Friday
evening at the University of

Southern California to an Inter-
national group. She has been In-

vited to return this month to ad-
dress the School of Pacific Re-
lations at Southern California.

* * «
Mrs. Arlene Eubanks was hos-

tess to thirty six friends on Sat-

urday evening at the home of

her sister, Mrs. Ida Carpenter of
Ward Street, Berkeley. The occas-
ion was Mrs. Eubank's birthday.
She received many lovely gifts,

among them being a deluxe
Plymouth coupe, the gift of her
fiance, Mr. James McCarter of

Berkeley, The hostess served a
delicious buffet supper to her
guests.

* • *
Meeting at the hOine of Mr.

.Ie.ssie Glosson, 1412 Russell Street,

Berkeley, Saturday, February 24,

the Ivucky eighteen Club had a
regular short business session.

Mr.i. Carrie Brownlee of Berk-
eley was guest for the evening.
Very appetizing dishes were

.lerved and enjoyed by all.

Mrs Sabra Patrick, of 311S
Mable Street will entertain at the
next meeting.

* « •
I>on't dare miss the talk of the
mtuMon, Utn at. Patrick Brldsr
and Fiwhion whow of thr Delia
SiKiiiu Thnta Horority to be held
on Saturday evening, March l7Mi

at Uirin Hall,—Advertleemrnt.

* * *
Mrs. Juync Hudson is being

showered with requests to give a
Mac West model in the Delta St.

Patrick Bridge and Fashion show.
Mrs, Hudson is modeling for the
Avondale Bridge Club.

earned more through lessons in

drama given to children whose
parents loved the theater so much
that they were willing to torture
their unwilling offspring with un-
wanted coaching. He encouraged
Oracle in her efforts to write a
play which turned out to be as
poor a vehicle as could ever have
been conceived; be gave her his

solemn promise to produce it after
her death Day fay day the flame
of life sank lower and lower:
there cams the day whan she
went to bed never again to leave
It Hours and hours he spent at
that bedside, making what was
left of her a lovely melody which

Challengers' Tennis Club

After a Winter Vacation, the

Challengers' Tennis Club is under

way again and with "spirit." An
entertainment has been planned

for the near future in preparation

for a tennis louriiamenl in June.

Mr. Marion Wildy was present

and gave a rciU pep talk on ten-

nis, also many points of interest

on the Vines-Tilden match.

Members who have been seen

on the courts recently arc show-

ing good form and enthusia.sni

Oirl Refterves

Things are really happeninj; in

the Girl Reserve Project on Mon-
day afternoons. Under the direc

tion of Misses Helen Ridley. .M-

thea Clark, Ruth Dean, L. Chiip-

man and Anita Kimble, the girls

are divided into groups doing

sewing, cooking and mu.sic. The
end of the project in the middle

of April pronii.ses to show results

when an exhibit of work done

will be held.

Business (iirlo

Plans HIP well under way for

the Seventh Annual Easter

Breakfast sponsored by the Busi-

ness Girls The breakfast is held

annually and has come to be u

significant event in the commun-
ity and in the Branch.

* *
CARNIVAL DANCE. Lakeside
Roof, April 14; Dining Car Cooks
St Waiters Local nu. 436.—Advt.

a * 41

CAMPANULK TBMPLK
On the evening of February 26,

Campanile Temple No 630, I. B.

P. O. E. of the World met in

regular session at Lnrin Hall,

Berkeley. With a special delega-

tion from Cherry Blossom Tcpnple

No. SIS, San Mateo. The business
of the evening was conducted by
Dt. L. Ftord, Ruler, Dt. A. E. Val-

entine, vice president of the .state

association acted instead of the

state president at the official

visit to Campanile Temple Her
address un Elkdom was very in-

structive. State Financial Secre-
tary Dt. L. P. Razdell and District

Deputy gave an interesting talk.

Dt. Louise V. Chappell, state

trustee was most amusing with
her comic remarks on the order.

Dt. Ruler Bstelle Fields of Mizpah
Temple, Dt. Ruler Maggie Fields

of Cherry Blossom Temple and
others were present Meeting hav-
ing adjourned Dt. B. Olbson led

•'MPMANFAmi'lSBEnER

ADVICEWFOROIVEHIMLATER'

SBay City Clubsl

Mr.s.

Avenue,

KUX KAKB
Lcuna Johnson of 57th
Oakland was hostess un

Friday afternoon to the Kill Kare
Biidge Club. Club members pres-
ent were Mesdamcs Martha Har-
ris, Huby Abdecn, Mable Stevens,
Lucille Towns, Sarah Le Beouf,
Leona Anderson, Billie King, Be-
atrice Wilkerson. Guests were
Mosilainca Edith Loving, Leslie
Kickmond, Vivian Osborne-Mnrsh,
Ernestine Green, Laura Toombs-
Scott, Havens Newman, Viola De
Claybrook. A very appetizing Chi-
nese luncheon was served to the
Kucsls. Mrs. Billie King won the
club prize, Mrs. Leslie Rickmond
was awarded the guest prize, the
cun.solation going to Mrs. Scutt.

• a *
MERRY Wr\ES

Mrs. Lena Christian was hos-
tess on Monday afternoon to the
Marry Wives Bridge Club. High
score was made by Mrs. Ann
Powell. Members present were
Mable Calhoun, Georgia Busch,
Vivian Osborne-Marsh, Edith Lov-
ing, Emeldn Mitchell, Lena Chris-
tian, Ann Powell^ Jayne Hudson.
Mrs. Georgia Busch was chosen
to model for the club at the
Delta St. Patrick Bridge and
Fashion Show. The club sent a
card and a token of five dollars
to Miss Delilah Bcasley to show
their appreciation of the good that
she has accomplished in the Bay
Region The club also remem-
bered the family of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Fields in their bereave-
ment.

a a «
EASY ACES

Miss M. Evelyn Ware of Mar-
ket .Street, Oakland was hostess
on Tuesday evening to the Easy
Aces Bridge Club. Guests for the
evening were Mesdames Victoria
LeBeouf, Bee Worth, Mary Alice
Bomar, Lucille Clarke, Grace
romple, Ruth Meadows, Greta
Branch, Vera Wilson, Alyce Ford,
Misses Talma Brooks, Vivian Al-
len. The high score of the evening
was won by Mrs. Le Beouf. The
next meeting will be with Mrs.
Lucille Clarke.

a « a
SKATING Acorn Club. Rollrrlund
Rink. in:,1(l to 1:30, Mar. 1 1th.

Adni. 30 cents.—.\dvertisement.

• * *
I'llYLLW WHEATLEY

the Grand March to the Banquet Phyllis Wheatley Club met with
Hall. Here the Brother Elks of Mrs. Augustine .Sevolle of San
College City Lodge No. 940 joined

|
Francisco on Friday evening.

would follow her through eternity.
porUnt factor in his life. The cH-

| she had no regrets; life had
m»t of his quarrels with his fath- I brought to her what It brousht to
•r was r^hrd at the same very few women love, drama.
time and Ihcy terminated pro-

| beauty, the Prince Charming of
fesalonal relationship abruptly and

| ij^r dreams.
hlttWly Leaving Joyce with the

j
when the black hour arrived,

Old actor, he headed for Ihe East
|
Christopher was at her side, hold-
ng her hand, whispering that it

together with the Daughter Elks
assembled around a banquet table

laden with a floral center of vio-

lets and narcissus, a turkey din-

ner with all its appUrienances.
During the banquet a musical
program was presented by Dt. B.

Boatwright. Dts. Allen and Obee
.sang "Two Little Girls in Blue "

Dt. Boatwright sang "Deep River"
Solo, "Say It Isn't So" by Bro.

Starr. At 11 P. M. a moment of

silence was maintained, honoring
all absent Elks. For the balance
of the evening dancing was en-

joyed to the accompaniment of

Longrus' band. —Eliza Obee, re-

porter.

a a a
ACUK.N CLIIU TO ELECT
Maynard Wilds and Byron O'-

Reilly, prominent members of the

Acorn Club have been confined to

the house with severe colds. Dur-
ing the past week. The Scholar-
ship P\ind committee met last

Saturday night and will present
a partial report this week. The
Club will meet Thursday night of

this week and hold Its annual
election of officers. Waldo Bethel,

vice president and popular mem-
ber of the Club, spends only Sun-
days at home, beiag In Vallejo

during the week, where he is fill-

ing his occupation as a contractor
and builder.

Learning of the serious illness of
MlHs Delilah Beasley and wishing
to express their appreciation for

the many achievements she has
brought about for the race's ad-
vancement Phyllis Wheatley voted
out the sum of }15 to be sent to

Miss Beasley. The chairman of

Education and Literature, Mrs

DELTA 8IOMO THBTA
Mi.ss Alice Harris, Sophomore

studiiit at the University of Cal-
ifornia was initialed into Delta
Sigma Theta sorority on Saturday.
The con.niittce in charge consist-
ed 01 Mesdamcs Vivian Osborne-
Mar.sli. Ernestine Green, Mae Hill;

Mi.s.'^c.-. M. Evelyn Ware, Thelma
Johnson. Jennie Thompson, Doro-
thy Gray, Maybelle Craig. Mrs.
Iva Gray prepared and acted as
hosle.vs to the Deltas at a deli-

cious .supper party. Meeting ol

Kupp.i Chapter will be on Monday
cvcuiiit; with Miss Thelma John-
son. The graduate members will

meet with Mrs. Mac Hill of I5th
Street at 6 P. M. on Monday eve-
ning.

* * *
C:ULI.K<iK CITY ELKS
HOLD INITIATION
Grand Travelling Deputy H. E.

Jncksiiii visited College City
Lodge, .No. 940. I. B. P. O. E.,

Kebriiiiry 28, in company with
Di.strUl Grand Organizer Todd E.

Gnihaii). appointing some of the
most popular members of the
Lo(l(jc to a committee to make
arranginicnls for the Bakersfield
meet Those appointed were
Messrs. Overton, Floyd, Jordan,
Starr. Wortz. and Powell
The majority of the members

atleiidi'ii the meeting, when the
initiation ceremony inducted four
candidates into the Order. They
were J. Westmoreland. Roland
Jackson, E. Johnson, and William
Grubbs Reobligated were T. S.

Lee, and Sam Scwell.

The preceding Monday evening,
the members of College City
Lodge were ordered to accompany
Deputy Jackson to San Muteo to

visit Peninsular Lodge, No. 320:

H. (.' Houston, Kay Blnckshear,
anil T. E. Graham. The next
moiling of the College City Lodge
will be March 14. Mr. Ray Black-
.shcar is in charge of the drill

team.

* * *
LY( EL.M RKVrVAL PI^NNEU
At a call sent out by Miss Lulu

Chapman, executive secretary of

the Linden Brunch Y. W. C. A.
a K''ou|> of former Lyceum mem-
bers met on Sunday afternoon at

(ho Y. Ally. George Johnson acted
li'mporury chairman. A cominitlei-

was formed to meet on March 13
lo [wrfect plans for the reorgani-
zation of the Lyceum. A regular
Lyceum meeting will he held on
Sunday, March 18, 4:30 P M.,

which all former Lyceum mem-
bers are asked to aUcnd.

* m *
BIAK CIRCLE

weekly meeting at the home of
the advisor. Di.scu.ssions were held
perfecting plana fur the outing to
be held during the Easter vaca-
tions. Light refreshments were
served.

Lovely work m being done by
members of thn millinery class,

which meets Monday, I'hursday
and Friday from 2:30 to S P. M.
and Wednesday from 7:30 to 10
P. M.

VVivesc and mothers of families
on relief may have material for
house dresses, underwear, night-
gowns, pajamas, children's dresses,
baby layettes, men's and boys'
shirts by applying to their visi-

tors for reque.it l.'.ink.s These
blanks mu.st be filled in and
signed by the vi (iter before goods
can be niFUjd f:om the Center.

The fin,:ls of the third annual
Dcclamatirn Ciiitest sponsored by
the Carpe Diem Club were held
Friday, March 2. The following
entries were made:
Negro Men's A.s.sociation, Mr

William Himbriik: Oakland N A
A. C. P., I'aulinc Spccse; Eclectic
Club. Albert Brnvning: Eunomic
"13," Harold Br.ian: S F Jr. N.
A A C. P. Helen Smith
The judges, Mrs Hnttie Clai-

borne, Miss Kloyd Greene, Messrs
Mason Roberson, Warren Hagee
and Rev. I-Yed Hughes announced
the winner.s as follows: first place.
Harold Braan; second place, Pau-
line Specsc; third place, Albert

.... „, „ , o , ^, ,.
'^'owning This marks the .second

Ihe Blue Circle Social Club
j
„„,„ Mr Braan has won the cupm.t with MISS C. Robinson of

|
w. hope next year's entries will

2740 Grant Street. Berkeley. The double thi. vca, s in number
evening was spent in playing « * *

Scvelle proKcnted Mrs Fthel '

*"""'" ""*' "anclng. There were Mis It.iymop.l Williams, one ofrwveiie proKenieu Mrs Kthol
|
m„ny „^„ members added to the ' Moimlnin View , popular matrons,

I

club roster Mrs. Green, the club's was enterlalupil at a neighborly
president is planning many Inter- gntherlni; on thi- eve of her de-
csting social events for Ihe com-

, parture. :it the home of Mr and
Inrf season. The club will meet Mrs L. Tntmn Mrs. Williams will
this week with Mrs L Ponders in be in Soiitheni Culifornla indcf-
Sun Francisco. initely

Community Center
Men and women interested in

learning or advanced students
wishing to develop more speed
and accuracy should join the
comniorrial cliuss which meets
Monday and Wednesday from 1

to 3 I* M. and Tuesday and
Thursday from 7:30 to 9:30 P. M.

Girls' tap dancing Tuesday from
5 to 6 P. M. with Lawrence Pink-
ncy as instructor, and a most
efficient instructor indeed. Wom-
en's tap dancing Wednesday from
it lo 10 P. M.

WOMKN <iKNEKALLY RESPON81BLK UHKN llt'S-

BANDS STRAY; It)ROIVENE8S OI-TEN PAYS

Ity Betwie A. Maek
According to Nfnrian Maya Martin, well known psy-

chologist, the age-old question of whether reconciliation is

advLsable in cases of wandering husbands or wives, is more
than likely to remain a subject for debate. Men, she say»,

usually take a decided stand. They are for the return of

the prodigal and are full of arguments to prove that they

do eventually come back home. But the great majority of

women take the opposite attitude. They say that they
would not forgive a husband who**- - •*

not only let them down, but made ' '

f^Qyf^ BrevitiOS

If .vou have a child in the fam-
ily or haven't grown too old
mentally lo pluy you will not fail

to buy tickets for the production
of Jack and the Beanstalk on
March 16. Directly following the
play special theater parties of

little folk will lake their places 1
"">'t*>ing else, which has been

I . . ... , n large number of ffiends at a-
least, by Iho.sc whoso op nions '" *

, i, , „,.,„ t.^.^.•^ house warming in hir new home
matter. To even consider that „„ pn^t Street. Saturilay, F'ebru-

pha.se of the situation indicates nry 24. Mr George Ferrcll and

that its ones pride, more than
i

Mr. Jesse roicivrd many lovely

and useful gifts A delicious buf-

at tables in the upstairs hall,

where delicious refreshments will
be served. If you do not happen
to have a child of your own bor-
row some one else's and have
your youth renewed. Mrs. Anna
Foster, direstor.

hurt. It is usually public opinion
fel supper was scrvell later in

the evening Bridge and dancing
that maki's it hard for women to ' were the diversion of the eve

forgive and forget

Mrs. Martin goes on to say that

The Sunshine Club held

a man who pleads for forgiveness
.should be willing to grant it if

the conditions wcri' reversed. But

jj^ I

the husband seldom forgives
erring wife; and the few who
do forgive arc reg.irded as fools

ning,

* * *
Mrs Estelle Butler entertained

the members of Ihe Jolly Eight

Club at her home on Wednesday
allernnon. Club prize wa.s won by

Mrs Ella Fostrr

m * *
KRKI' (iff date of Kiutcr .Moiuhty,

or weaklings in this sophisticated ^prll '-', luken by Mizpali remph*-*
age Yet, the woman is supposed ,.„„,,, „, jiwhion; music by
to forgive and forget" Rhjthm Ramblers. -Advt.
Husbands have a way of coming a a a

biick home and many find "wel- ' Mr and Mrs. Louis L. Vaughn
ionic

"
on the mat and have it i uie teiiipoiarilv sojourning In this

comfortable time of It. But the
|
city from Pacific Grove Tho

wives who are fin>mcially inde- . Vaugho,s are enroute to the East
pendent, or olherwi.se capable of

| where they will spend a month
going It alone, are not going to vl.siting relatives, afterwnrda re-
break down ond forgive just be- turning to San Francisco for iicr-
cause it is the only course they nianenl residence. Mrs. Vaughn is
can take with anything like com- recuperating from a recent illness
fort. when she was operated upon at

Clarke of the .San Francisco Com-
munity Center a.t the speaker of

the ei-eniiig Her subject was
Education. In a very interesting
and informal manner she told the
club woman's interest in educa-
tion could make her local envi-
ronment a bitter and happier
place to live in Mrs, Scvelle then
read a paper on Literature, giving
the great volume and variety
easily lo hi' found by each dub
woman.
A delightful repast was I hen

served to the members prcjient,

who were MesdnniPs Vivian Os-
borne-Marsh, Grace Temple. Viv-
ian Rhodes. Victoria LeBeouf,
Macdcll Barber. Taren Piltman.
Alyce Ford, Greta Branch, La-
bena Adonis, Misses (:velyn Ware.
Leuth McCalla. The next meeting
of the club will be with Mrs.
Labcna .Singleton Mrs. Alyce Ford
presided, the minutes were re-
corded by Mrs Vivian Osborne-
Marsh.

with some 2(i hundred dollars in

his pocket, then, with an abrupt
change of mind, decided to return
to the little desert city, with the

that further acquaintance

had grown dark only because the
curtain was rising, (he play about
to begin.

Then Christopher left tha scene
Vivien would be sufficient

|
of the greatest happiness he had

ta cure him of this strange long

Mi
It develo|ied. however, that Viv

tan 8Uverfern was not her name

I

ever known, no longer arrogant

I

or coraplarent ; no longer the con-
ceited boy actor Mature In char-
acter and mind; healthier mental-

tt WM really Grade .«?tephens .She ly and phy.^lrally. he went on
«•• Dot the daughter of a pros-

[
with his life, which was to bring

iMraua rancher, one of a large him fame and riches fed on th»
MfliUir; she was just a tubercular

; richness of that past year
fill l taacher who had been sent

| Miss Delmnr s best work to dote
m the daaart through the kindness „ th(, short novel.
«f har tawnapaople in the North.

what horriried (.Christopher

MyalaHlaad hU unsvowed love

iMr alosple statement that

ImA bat one year to live. One
•a Haa!

the perfect love

that year Christopher

haauty, tenderness, devn-
{

as she bad never known
•fully h« budget led

aa that he would be able

har the flowers, the

M 'tha theater, the ineic-

fUla Aa adorad. He

m BASKETBALL lil6IIT

HiUttrdBy Hbtrvh lOth

L A Hottentots, Coast Champs

1

va.

Acorn All Rtars

Girls' Game at 8 p.m.

Onh. Annory, 23 A Haa TaMo
Ifaariag A*M. Mr

MAX MrXIiUI BAIfD

It takes a very rournguous .soul the Lellernmn Hospital
to make the effort to pick up a • 000
broken life and try to make it

j
Mr. and Mrs. V\ illiam Harris,

whole again with the help of the I
"719 I'lne .Street. San Francisco,

one who ildilM'rately smashed it. ' accompanied by a group of
It IS an effort thai is certainly I

friends, enjoyed the delightful
desei vin« of success. Some might

j

weather last Sunday in a sight'-

argue for or against its being a se<*ing tour of the city Friends
duly l!ul any way one looks at it.

|
who Joined the couple were Mrs.

it is a na.sly dose for one human |
Lelia Jackson. Mrs. Lillian Doyke,

to expect another to swallow. I .uid Mr. A. Wallace.
When a woman iiiiist lose her - __

sdf-respccl in order to regain her
1

husband, the .lensihlc thing for
her lo do is to flelermine whether

|

.she is gaining more than she is
j

lo.iing. Husbands usually operate '

on that basis and as a result the
wife is seldom forgiven
M«s. MarUn thinks that each

|

rase of reconciliation presents its 1

individual problems and iirtum-
'

stances and that in many cases i

where the faithless husband has I

been forgiven, both have lived lo I

have a greater appreciation q^i
each olher and of the distinction I

between forgiving and forgetting
But an ounre of prevention Is

worth » pound of cure, and an-
other ex|M'rl »ay» that the best
WM) lo keep a liUHband from
•ilra.ving In to Im' bin companion,
lo make his friends your friends,
and not to gi\e him a chance to

{

run around by hlinM'lf and int'i
,

uiiHchief, UK so many hiishandi.
even nine ones, are apt to do
Hhrn on their own too long.

DIO SOLOMON KNOW HIS WOMEN?

SUPERIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty Cullurisl and Hair-

dresser

1382 8lh St , Oak -LAke-l.''>.%3

Carrie Holstcn, Prop.

ANO NOW
for the family and
friends who re-

raembered you at

CkriKiraas time.

••SKND THEM A
NKW PORTRAIT'
Thr girt that live*

furevrr

rhones: Ol.ymplc 0246 — riodmoiit 8',JI1 M

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
884 rtOth Strw-tJ

OAKLAM)
;

' Always opea

»*- > I 'i I I sT
r '<

Ifiin AKhhy AvQ.

RKRHKLKY
Opnn from 12 lo t

COSMETICE SERVICE SHOP
Marcelling a Specialty

mo 34th St Pled. 4778W

Irina Lewis, I'rop.

PURPLE POPPY SHOP
3313 Market St. Oakland

OLympic 2'101

l,ottir P. Rasdell

F^lith Davis. Operator

MODERN STYLE SHOPPE

3205 Prralla St. Oakland

OLympic 847.'5

Miss !. A. t;ade

MrMdumes Kimble and lllll

IDA TERRY
licauty Specialist

IHHI Carlcton SI, Berkeley

BBrkeleiy 0610-/

UHLE MARCELLE SHOP

13S4 8th Street, Oakland
LAkcsidc 6618

Liicilln HunI, Proprlntar

You can \h4. he
did. . . , He was a
wist! man . . . and
he was esixicially

fond of a bi^wn-
skin pal by the

name of Sheba.

But .Solomon, with
all his wisdom,
eould not tell us
how much of She-
ba 's beauty was
real and how
much wiia artifice.

•lust think — if

Mhi-ba got a boy-
frimd lik*- S<jlo-

moii with the
beauty sceret,8 of
2'KM) yoapB ago,
what couldn't you
do with the blan-

dishments of mod-
ern, up - to date
salons?

MADELAINE BEAUTY SHOP
l-'iMger waves on any type

of hair
2li'3 .San Pablo Ave -LA-2ri32

Mottle Brackins, Prop.

ARNEICES BEAUTY SALON
111.10 Sutler Fillmore 4((l!»

MesdanH^ A. Soville, II.

Frasirr

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
23;w> Geary Street, S y.

fnilmore 2301

Ora I.«e Patten, Prop.

MILADY'S BEAUTY SHOP
11ii« Webster St.. S. F.

Fillmore 9938

Mnieii. McAlston, Marshall

MAE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Maedell Hailiei. Pniprleliir

-Myrtle Harris, Operator

un Parker—URrkeley 0M7

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
2303 Pine Street. 8. F.

WKsl 1878

Aliiia I'rentlre, Manager

GRAYCE BROWNE. STAR

"FLYING COLORS" i

PRAISES GODEFROY'S

Give* Full Credit to Lariaoa^
French Hair Coloring For
Luxuriant Black Trei

TRY «AKIN<i KKCaiLAK, KKKqi KNT X|si|.s TO a CXISMKTICIAN

• K>er.> wl,.i.. I y„ iUiiU-trny'n
Willi iiiv. rhal's why my hair lo
.«o lirlllinril :mil null hiaeli. Jo my
pii.Mliiiin, I could never afford to
nejtlei t my hair''

.Vnr iiin ,11111 iifTiiril lo ri*k jowr
youlli nnd popiilnrily heranse of
stresk.i, olT lolor hsir Tnkn th«
nrtvire nl llii« lii*sutirul Nln^e (tar
and eel iini|prri>y'H l.srleiise k'n>orh
Hair Colorlni! I"<l«y. It's so slmplii.
«!• niiick to iisc, so snilatactory.
Why. npplyiiiu i:uderrn.v's li| do
iiiiiro Iroiihli. tliiin « shsnipmi aoA
aKsin .Mill luiM- tliiii hiRii'ous Jet
black color m> ailiuireil by everyone.
Iteineinlier, ( ;odef rii.\ '.'< lias heon on
llie liiiirkei fur over 10 venn nnd
iliirliiK all these years hiis stood the
tests of ^liiue mid screen stars nnd
|iei)|ili' i.f Bi'iiiih. |ii>«iiii,ii nnd pras-
tllje. <;el II iMillle (mlily, .Satlsftlr.
lino Kiiiiriinleeil or .voiir money bacft.
If your beauty shop or dniRglrt
doesn't liiivs (iodefroy's, »ond tbo
coupon.

CODEFROYS
LARICUSE

french HAIR coloring

If ittlff r»nnot tuppty >«—
M^l Comptm »

c,or)r:F-ROY mpo. oo. •

n04 Oltn St , S*. La«te. M*. Z

Vftff m« pmtMt4 • fun atrt Imttl* «f •

Hiir r«lntiT.« Vm *»nAtn% $\.iy •

(Mampt m pnit nflxt momy BHifK S

N- :

Paso 8

them a lauKhing stock as well. j

But wives who have N'en let |

* " *

down are not laughed at not, at !
"" "'""'•' '^'"'"^ '^'"* ""'""''» '" '

/'
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SAN M,\TEO
By Helen VVilllamH

It ZOth Avenue
Man Mut4-o Oa-J

CMOiMuiily iMAf V. A h. WL
Uci'ling jointly on February 27,

the H. C. Marshall and Cuinmun-
ity Lodge F uiid A M met to

organize their general committee
The purpukc of the committee Ij

to inaJ<o plans for the entertain-
ment of the istli annual com-
munication to be held la Sun Jose
this comliiK July. Prom all indi-
caliuns this ine«ling will be one

MONTEREY
By Mary Hraltk

All HA! DIKT IIIHHINtJ MAUV
. - ^

'
Mr, and Mrs. Hoberl Blakeney

I w. . ..i^.. . ,_ I

exlertained Mr and Mrs Harry
lesson subject What the poeU

! vSilham, al a dinner party last
say about Jesus

"
was discussed Friday Ihcir home was decoruUd

by the members present. Miss i

*"t'> iieyly colored spring flowers.

Hiuel t.'obb gave a very interest- .."
,.,

' u^rosi M„«cs Muriel and Tbcora Fos-
Ing talk on the subject giving In ! i.r had as a week-end guest Miss
delails the many examples of the I

Mary Uimlli of Monterey
words of praise written by the

p.Kts about Jr.us Book ^-.J .
"" '» " ^' "n*" daughUr

VALLEJO
By Dolly (Meiu
1(^1 Denjo Street

VAIlrJo 9-ZO-W

TILARE
B> ( harle« .M. (ioolshy

(ihosis Here
The celebrated .Negro Ghosts of

Iowa played a very exciting bas-
ketball ({smc on Tuesday evening
at the Hi«h Hchool courU the
gome was played against the Y
M. \> basketball team of Vallejo
Perfect playinK and team work
was shown by both teams but the'^'1""'«»

I

Hootsic, who have been vlslllng Ghouls won 'bv a wid.^" m7re'i'n

^b" TZ II b Tr\l "T"''-
'"'' '''""""^ ''>'«y'-""ntiu''c.h„srttmTfre

of the outstanding sessions In
' ''"" »0'-"^y wi" •>« given by the 1

their home in Portland, Oregon
this Ma.Hoiili Jurisdiction The of- Misses G Blakeney, O Silby. and
fleers and committeemen include

; ij Williams with Miss "den Cox
Chairman, Kcv W A Majciietti- .. , ,

V, f, ,, ,^ ,. ,. I

""ering musical select on«
\ ice Chairman. F D He ems, '

The

i

Secretary, J Calloway; Treasurer,
K. P Moss; I'roKram. H Gordon.
Hecepliun, II Moore; Entertain-
ment, II Klli.s. Hiiu;.inK, T V\hiU-.
Publicity, C C Bailey.

young ja-ople are .dl invited lo
iiltend and join in the meetings.

Dunbur Mra-Ung

Mcetiug at tin hunie i.f Ml and
Mrs H Ciilen.an on .North Fre-

mont f^lreet. the Dunbar Dramatic
and Literary (.'lub held it» regular
bi-montlily meeting The iiiretliig

v.as pre.sided over by Mr Willluiii

Pilgrim Baptist ( burch

Because the ineinliem of the
board deemed the name "Abys-
sinia' misleailiiig the nan.e of the
loi al b.ip'i.it I hurt h ha* been
cli«ii«ed U> I' 1 1 g r I ;ii rj a p I I » t

Church Uolh .Sunibiy .Strvice. at

the ihurih wire dellvired by Itev
W (• S.-inipIr who adnimlstered
toiiiiuunion lo hi» niembers dur-

Peltis. the pri sl.lent The program ' '"« "'^' ''"'•"'"K M-rvices Mrs

I

Mr Clarence Nathan, a prom-
inent Oakland resident visited in

^

Monterey last Thursday

Mr.s Klla AlUlon of Carmel is
!

.
*'^'"

visiting in Hollywood.

I

Ml Liggius McUowaii has re-

'uriud . altir a prolongsd visit in

.Santu Barbara

"<>)ol Breeze" Anthony, "Suitcase"

[

Wmmons, I* . Wilkinson, Eli

Hickinnn :iiid "Kuzzic ' Kvaos

included (juotutions from Kelly
Miller, a review of Mr Millers
life by Mr Harry Cox. Current
event-, by Miss Kdilh Abernathy.
and a book report on Weldon
Inhniiii.s "lilai'k Manhattan by
Mi.Hn Vidnriiie Williamx The dub
nil inlierihip has grown lo such
Ihtit a committee for re\'i.iirin of

the i''>nslltution which included
Mrs 11. Cox, Mi.s-,es G Blakeney,
H Williams. A Abernathy was
appointed by Ihe president The
I ominittec was Instructed to slip-

lil.'itc liiniltftions on the inember-
fhip Thi platiM for the play and
program lo be held on March IS.

were the in.ijor piit of the bus-
iness ducussion Alter the meeting
was adjourned Mr John L
Mitchell bust of the evening
i.ervcd refreshments The next
iiieeling will be' held on March 16.

iU the Kt .lames A M K Zlon
Church with
ho;>tc:i:i

Mrs K Mack as

I en

111 the home of

.Nculy of Palo Alio united herself
Aitli the church at the morning
»4-rvie«'s Visitors included Mr and
.\Ii:. liavis of Kan Jose and Mr
H Ma.son who IS pre.sideiit of the
Bay Dlalrnt U V p C Mr
MiiNon condui led thi I^^.^on for

the B Y P r
rhe pu.>tor und inembership are

Invited to attend the Full Gospel
Mi^tsion III Redwood City al 3

oclock iiv.xt Munday uflrriia<m
Kcv iiitniple will bring the mcs-
•-'«<

Viailors

Jack llernainler. of Oak-
land was hou.se guest of her cou-
sin Ml.) J W Johnson Jr. on
W/dnesdny :ifleriii)On

Mr and Mrs Alex Morrow
motored to Oakland on .Sunday
where they attended a parly hon-
oring the Silver Anniver.'iary of

Mr und Mrs Ro.ss While in Oak-
Ihey also vinited other friends
Mrs I Cade and hir daughter

Berniee visited friend:, in Oakland
fin .Sunday

Mr.i Parker of Oakland was a

D

» Dillar-f and Mrs. E 1 1 z a b e I h
Chur. lull Funeral services were
held It the J J. McDonneld Mor-
tuary afiir which she was laid al
rest ,n the Carquinez Cemetery.
The ;,all bearers were Messrs. F.
Geary, L J .Smith, J. A Mosby.
J. U Owens, G W. Posey, and
C <-' Courtney

Mr and Mr- ,Si4muel Brown
gave a dinner in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. W.b.o.x of Oakland.
The,

I present were Mr and Mrs.
Wil'ox. Mr and Mrs. Charles
McF.irland and the host and
hostcs Mr and Mrs. S. Brown.

At the home of Miss Dolly
Owe/.s a lovely tea was held
.Sun'i.iy afternoon for ihe benefit
of ti. pew rally

n(ieratinn. f^ndition l.t worse
Sister ('oleinan aUo remains on

lb* sick list

Itev. A W Liicc> is getting on

MODESTO '

Mary U WUUajna. IkUlor

" ' ~~" V The lioy ftcouts troop 03 of Tu-
Miss Lsther Reed enterUined ,a„ ^eld their court of honor and in

Mi,..e, K'therine Bynum and benefit dinner Attendance al church last Sun-
Mary Louise Wilhams and Messrs R.^^ard Allen s birthday ob- day wiis remarkable
Hariy fcvans, Julius Simmonds ^^^d, largely attended. Mrs Mary Mobley, her niece
Kh Hickman, Les Wllkm.son and l„i g^,„d,y ^.^ ,^ _, Goolsby Mrs Hutchins are very faithful
Krnest Anthony at her home last

;
preached on the subject of mar- The Cowes family and Miss Hack-

Saturday night. The group spent ^lage, followed by the union in eU also
the evening playing curds .narriage of Mr George Venson

<.i , ,[ ,
"nd Miss Zanie Murl Brown. The

sick List . .

I'hurth could not accomodate all
Mrs. A. L. Williams has had to (vi,o attended It

WHE«E TO DINE
be confined to her bed on the

account of illness. She is suffering
from heart trouble.

Mt«« Keba Jenkins woo under-
went a major operation two weeks i

was a unique
iffair

Ihf Maid of honor was Miss .,«.,,^ ^
Kverljii. l^iuh of Fowler The ''"* 'SUimT

best man was Mr Hubert Woods
Kcv I, .S Goolflby, A B , B D

.

La Joy
HA Inut 6657

A Better Place to Eat
Fine Food The Best Cookinc

Messrs Lonnie McCline, John
.Sherman, Donald McNally. Taco-
niu ,Simuii, Kddic Fields, Jesse
Hci;rix, Kmcry While, Clarence
Niub ,11 e viDiting in Sao Jose.

j

Many of the popular younger

j
'ot were Kliiup>cU among the au-

jdieuie of the Golden Slate Thea- ' recent guest of Mr and Mrs
I
tcr Ml tne opening of the Foot- Ross ol Beniciu
light Parade Those present were: '' '

' gave an interesting

PALO ALTO
By .Mary lliek-

Th Kxcelsior Club celebrated
Negri! Kducalional W.ek with
a deli;;hlful program l.i.,t .Sunday
February 2S. Mrs Alne Dupree
read A Perfect Tribute' dcili-

•u mi,... , . ,.
'-ated to Abr.-iham Lincoln; Mr.s

Me.-srs Fred .Stej.p a,ul I^well I ^ Jo.iriuin
Miase.s Kiimoiia Smith. Margaret : Fr;inkliii were quests of the lat-
Harri-oii. I'hcora FosUr. Mary

]
tei « mollicr. Mrs L Mi^Jce on

Smith, Muriel Foi>tcr. Klizabeth Saturday
Walker, and Katharyn Harrison
McsAr.s hUldie F'ields, ' .Saooky
AuOci.sun. Donald McNally. Billy

Smith, Juiiiuj, Golda-u, Buddy Har-
rison

Mri L Kiivci IS visiting with
relativi's III Kedding
Mr Andy ISundy i.f fjakland

spent the wci k-eiid at the home

Knlerlaiimii;

Mrs V I.,an«y on Tiltoo .Strcft,

the Mesdames Guidery and V
Uiney were boste-M'S during the
iiflernoon at well appointed tea

The house wat espe< Hilly beauti-

fully ducnratcd in ciuly spring
flowers of all i iiliir.i with an at-

tractively decorated table where
the guests were yerved dainty
refreshiiirnt:i The hostesses wer* '

assisU'il in serving fty the Mes-
dames Ward and Gray Among
the out fif town guests calling

during ttie afternoon were Miss
Jsniiings, ind Mesdames (.'nmp-

bcll. M Tallard. and K C Walls
all iif San h'r.mri.'-io The aflair

wa.s for the benefit of the Mis-
.'loiiajqr Circles No. 1 and 2 ol

I hi; nigriiii liajitLst Chun h

SmiUxr N. A. A. C. r.

lIutdlDC their monthly council

inectijBK, the members of the
Peninsula Junior N A A C P
met at the home of Miss Madclyn
Walker nt Menio Park
Mr. Weiidle MrClelland presided

due to the ahseiii e of the presi

Mr Frank Harrison, well known
cilucn of Monterey, has opened i ;-Junday

••\rr, trudr Oil'
a small resl.wanl on Alvarado
•Street Mr Harrison {ircviously

VSuli llu dale for presentation had a reirtauranl in Carmel The
glowing near the players in "Very „,„ ..atii.g house boasts modern
f rude OH" are rehearsing nightly ,qu,p,nc.,t The i ...nUng job u a
for iheir spi>eBri.nc* which will dszzlini; whlU sad beige The
be m, March K., al Ihr «l James f|„or, ^re of tile Mr Harrison s
A M L Zlon Churdi The play resUuraut m known as Frank .s

IS a rollicking onr-art i omedy I'liuit."
centered around one humorous . ,_
complication after another ' The Iwn suurs of Mrs flealha
The ca.sl includes Miss Atha .Slanrt aic visilini; her from

\h. riiatli> who plays the part of Kre:,iio

.Millie Elmer Gibson. Lightaer. - —
Robert Homes Jr. L«n Mrs Wil- Hpurta
ham Cullen, Hiittie Willi,. Mr Mr II«n Mi nry Terry is a mem-
Williaiii Cullen. Mr St,.nifer Mu- '••-r of ihi Phi ific (Jrove Golf
siral selections will he presented 'eaiii Mr Terry is a senior In

by the cbuirmuu of the program -ichoul and -.hoot.s a very good
comiuittcc. Miss G Llakciwy, game of. gnlf

-- Se\eral of our po|iular belles
Friend, will be glad to know will motor to Oakland to attend

that Mrs H, Williams who has the basket l.sll game between the
been indlspiLsed at her home on I. A "C boy, and the Oaklsnd

V • b'ly

account of the life of Frederick
Dou>;l:i ; Mrs, Ccyola Brown told
the lii.tory of the Fcder.aion of
Coliiri.l Vv'oracn's Clubs Two
bcauiifiil vocal solos wen ren-
dered by Mrs S, Hicks; sevaral

,, ., , „ ... ,, ,,. .
spirilu.ils by Mrs Pearl Moulden,

"\"' .r," ":,: ." " ;^ '««'"; and . r.ading "The Hozar in theMr Hoberl .Stringer of Yount- I

wild, rmss" by Mrs. S H.ck.s
"lUe •*..« a visitor m \ allcjo on Aflcr-.v-ird., a delidous buffet sup-

., „ o , ^. r^. ' f**" ^'*' enjoyed. Many visitors
Miss Bessie Brov. n of .San Fran- i b„j ,r,,„as attended

Cisco IS visiting with friends and
i .

relatives here
j jjr- CharloUe Grandison was

M.s Mitclicll of Oakland was guc .( r,f her daughters, Mesdames
II guest of Mrs. L Tingle on

; C. Hrown, Pearl Mouldcn and
Ihuisday Mis Francis Grandlkon, for a
Mrs E Churchill and her three 'plea -ant week-end

ihildrcn were here on Saturday
to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Churchill's mother, Mrs Thom.

fir William Thurman of Berk-
eley attended tht funeral of Mrs.
Lucrctia Thorn

ago is Improving slowly
i has provided .-mother parsonage Clean, Quiet, Pritate Dining Rooms

Miss Dorothy Wrignt who Lso
|
in Ihe San Joaquin valley, in Open until late

underwent an operation two which h': and hu family are com-
\

-__^^_^
weeks ago suffered a relapse j

fortably situntcd, but little in- I

**'""'* W K »t !>7I.>

which necessitated her return to debtedncsii remains. that will
,

Strict Attention Paid to

Ihe hospital. Kjon lie cradicatcJ
Miss Exther Kecd has been very

i

AllrnHwnrth "
i

Ml Woods has been ill for
\

some time. iecci;Uy underwent an =

ill with a severe cold

Heservatinns

Billv's lllll

Specializing

Ml .yes E^dith Weeks and Dons
Walton were Sunday visitors here

|

of .Misses Luvcnia Nichols
Ha;ii:ie Moulden.

To and From
Mr and Mrs. Sylvester Roy

formerly of Modesto, have moved
to Oakland where they will make
their future home
Misses Esther Reed and Sym-

antbia Harris, and Messrs. Earl
Harvey and Kenneth Blakeney
went to San Maleo Thursday
light

Miss Esther Reed. Mr. and
.Mrs. Crawford Roach and Messrs
Karl Harvey. Dick Williams and
Frank Jenkins, and Baby Craw-
ford Hoach motored to Oaicdale
•Sunday where they attended the
Almond Blossom Festival.

Rev Kerr, pastor of the A. M.
1'^ Zlon Chure'h hiu< had lo depart
suddenly on a business trip which
will take him to England
Messrs. William and Roscoe

McMurray of Livingston visited

the Mioses Nadine and Dorothy
Kd'.vards Sunday afternoon
Mr. Emerson Harvey came

tiooie frora Sacramento Friday
nighl in order to s|>end the week-
end with his family
Miss Dorothy Gordon of Stock-

ton who has been ill for the past

in First Class
Meal.s

18-M Elli^ Street, San Franeiscn

H.T.SHEPPARO REALTY CO,

BI'YI.NG SELLING
RKNTI.NG LEASING

161)7 Geary St OR dway -ITM
San Francisco BA yview 4338

l-reniont .Strc-t is iniirh l>etter

Ms<i that Mrs Ceiil Smith has
rcturiieU fioin Uu hospital where
she was rushed hut week on ac-
I ount o( a sudden illness

Mrs Guillispe who has been
visiting 111 .San .Xfitleo fur several
Months has irturncd to her home
In I..OS An-eles.

Soeial

Miss Ueiniee Cade w,n.s hostess .

**'"' J 'Hicks last Thursday
at a siji lal at the home of Mr. I

and Mrs J A Salmon on Thurs-
|

day evcnins It was given for the I

benefit of the Willing Workers -.

Club in the forthcoming |a.w
'•^»'"'"«-'>

rally, whidi is to be represented
by Miss Cide Dancing and cards
formed the eiitertainmei.t of the
cv.r.ing. The social proved a great
success

ml ,
two weeks at her home in Stock-

. ton has returned lo Modesto to

I

resume her studies at M. J C.

Mesdames DeBeano and George
Dus. n of Oakland visited Mr, and I

S.«OOPS
I Well: Well: Well: So the Ghosts
came to town! Three young ladles

Mr Harold Francis visited his cerUinly did their part «b<.ul en-
fanuly here He is formerly of tertalning them much to the cha-
this ciiy. but is residing in San grin of certain Modesto swains.

A pIctiAant Sunday wa.- spent
by Mrs Nlbllcl; of Unlo Alto
Ml.' a Gladys Bliikenty and Mr
Francis James who motored to

BerkeUy lur th

friends

dent ARer Ihe regular business I Delaware .Street was rrerntly in-

(irooilliurf the remainder of the itinted into the Eagle Scout troop

'Iidn t knmv the rnad

I > then, Margaret you're

HHttr a go-getter inftrr auto-
graph** Cao't you think of aoy-

day visiting um,j ,„„r, rxciUog?
lln Hum Billy, st this writing

we're up H tree arrn t we" Well
there lausl be some rxplaua-

Ix^slir Williams. l3yrar-old son ,jaB
of Mr and Mrs N Williams of

| h.II.) F Jome. bows you all'
We haven t seen you since Hec

AH ha: I>1UT UMIIi.Ntt MAKV
Ho H'jm: A rather dull season, ,

Well here goes ( ounril .Viretine

U»n. oh man' what a race ' '" W'ednesday evening the

Yes folks and do you want to monthly council meeting was held

'•nor" thr ve beat .«h' i man too »• Kyles Temple .\ M E Zlon
Vv'r tM'f) from Monleri v to Pu- Church After the business meet- _
ciJlt Glove at W miles an bour j

'"K " social hour was enjoyed in .jedded "ihat a series of plays are
But of course Sbrrman daiius he

I

^'>- (>i"inC hall

The IVilo .\llo branch of ihe
N A A C I' was ho.st lo a
aroi;p of >oiinK people at an
apron and overall dance last Fri-
day night. A council meeting was
held just before the dance. II was
decideil that the ' f'alo Alio Cuba'
w.iuld enter the N, A. A, C. P.
huskrtliiill contest aa there had
been .1 .onflict between G. P, A,

L. and other leagues. It was also

RL., v,hat's this you're up to?
f.'ant pUy that game.
Well Moose B. we kru>w you

were just as mar heaven as you
vMiilci! to be ivben Eli. wao ic

town .Saturday nighl.

Vb bub N.E., so that's what you
do when Bill is out of town. Well
just so you don't get your wires
croMWd . . . biit remember crossed
wires .-airdy cause friction.

And core you out nn a lin-b

FL! She left you banging high

UA Inut 83)H Private Dining Kooni

Eiiller'.s (.iiU'.

Home Cooking and Special Sunday
Dinners

Open Februir',- W>
«l«U>e.n^Fu.ler

| 53 | ^EgSJER

^ CLASSIFIED i
Teliphoiic K\ I.rook HVA for rales and iiiforiiiation

w '^l ,!> ,^' /-LAIBORNE THE SUCf:E.SS BARBER SHOP
ii^r^LS^aW'-A^I.'-^aklf^n^V --^^ >--/- ''"'' "" ^-^ """

ramcnto, BErk M72
•VUBBYS ALTO REPAIR .SHOP
Greasing Expert Repairing 1312

_3Uh St. Oakland HUmbolt 1317 ML'SICI.A.VS UA.NTEU—.\ewly or-

PIANO LESSO.N3 in class 25c In-
«""'"'<' **>""' ^» entrance fee til

dividual instruction 2719 Sutter -*'ar. I. KehearHal every .Men., 8 pi

St Ffllmore 4; Pi .Anna Fo.ster ni.. at IIU8 gth St. Oak.—Advt

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
NICELY FLR.NLSHED five-room
lower flat 6*(J Hayes St J20.
Owner on premises.

Phone FU. &S9T—Reasonable Kates

Mrs. \. Harris
Kooms ti Apartments .Neatly

Furnished
A Poro AKrnt

We cater to rcjpcctablc people only
25» Sutter St. San Francisco

NICE front rrn. for single man. home
surroundings. {2.50 week. FI-2S38

ONE FURNISHED ROOM
I

J'referaoly married

I

I

couple or single wo-

I

man Bath.hotwatcr.
Pri'.e very rea.^.

APPLY
:iOK:{ Califurnia .Street

1363 SACRAMENTO
! apartments for rent

3- or 4 n>om apts.. ftiriiish«-d I

'* ^*'"'' ^» -sitter :tjM

... ..„r • u 1 .1 Two and T,h,-.-e rnom apts.
or unlurnished; Miiiny; au-v \ aiie-jtsii: 1 arri.siudor.in-

funiishednfis:hborbood. CjII ManaKer, 1

Tlxpdo lt06 i L

Rent reii.sonable.

U K, RC?I>>ON , Mgr.
j

I

Mi.s.s Ruby Thomas was hostess '^''^''^"'•"^ t^'^^oMlo. San Jose.

and dry didn't she? It's lime yon
to be held 111 San Jose April 14

|
,,„ oM^ol love al that raU for'

at a party honoring her Ittb
and San Malcn The serai-formal

hirthd,iy on Saturday evening The '""j' ,""' ''' '^'" definitely de-
cided upon The next public meet-
ing will be held in Palo Alto

Eaglr Seoul

evening was s|>cnt sodalizing with
d'lniip^ as the diversion und rc-

fiishaieiits were »cfvi.-d.

,\|i>it«ra To and From

IjI'sIu' i.s the ynuugi-t scout ever
lo Ix' initiated into the K igirs

in Sun Mnteo county

The Messrs Willi.un Peltiss,

MrJ S. Wells of .Mew York and Chester Taylor and Ar instead Wll-

polnts east is making Snn Matpo ' hams motored to Modesto Sunday
Ills home lrio|>orarily Mr Wells where Ihey spent the day visiting

H lompldlng ,1 novel whii h he
hopes to complete during his stay
In .San Mat>o We welcome him
Into the lommuniiy and hope that give up picking em up
bis stay will he pleasant.

Ili»p%—Mfclps and .liimps

These ol buol . nniylie I shuuld

but
who cares Well the sk'uts'

hid a griind llnie h indiiiK Bob
Visiting at the home of Mr and Holmes haek and forth among

Mrs. jPli;kett on Fremonf Street Ihem while It liLslrd

on .Sua4ay were Mrs F. Smith. Ah you. Vicky W iliiams, you
Mr H Pli kcll and Mr Charles shall pmy dearly for that sardoun
I'll ketl of Ran Frandsrn

Misy

b «̂<MMW««MSW«M««WMMWWMWW

Kymnnthla Horns and
Kenneth Blakeney and Earl Har-
vey of Mnde.«to were visitors al thought It Was
Ihr home of |i«v and Mrs Blake- »., ^, „,^, mistakes
ney during the week

Mi.s« Babr- Edwards was week-
end vimUii in Oakland Ihis past
week.

Mr Harold Mason of Berkeley
visited his many friends in .San

Mateo during the past week-end

V Neellng

The regular bi-monthly meeting
of the "Y's" will be held at the
home of Mrs William Miles on
North Delaware with thr Misses
Kdlth and Atha Abernathy as
hoslosses, 00 March 1.%

A, M. p:. Zlon i;iiureh

Holy communion whs relrhratrd

at both services nl the St James
A M. K Zinn Church on Inst

ftunday. Rev Blakeney chose for

his morning subjeel "The Church
*s Ihe Foundation" The evening
message was delivered by Rev
Liii as who sjioke nt) .the "River

Jordan and the VVIIdarness" the

choir rendered the music for both

Services Next .Sunday afternoon

the pastor and members of the

St James A M. E. Zlon Church
sre Invited lo Join In worship
with Rev, Smith nnd Zlon church
al Palo Alto,

Chri.-itinn Endeavor was held al

Uu usual lime with Mss lOpal

;U'l|iy vtaiiludliig llie Iiieeling Tlic

aa, a pup
V.hiupie TF. so us Shakespeare

suid. Life IS just a just a Ob
Mcll I guess cherries will do By
Llic way. what did Shakespeare

my
I say there 1.4:0. how's you all"

WJ*n K F. are you trying to be
<ui uu<:nulh citixeD"

VSall its, did yiiii get a thrill

rhur.sday seeing God's gift In

A omen "

Wonder why a certain young
liidy IS gn-go over Ncwdl John-
<l>in and K l<ee

Ihvse are »he favorite name,
'lomo of our debutantes always
'iiurmur.

DEB NAME pr.U NAME
Kstbryn Billy Ramona Johng^
Margaret: Babe Frances Joe IB-
Mary: Loo RuUi Hamlet
Muriel Riciinrd Mable Tassen
Thpura: K Lee Elizabeth. Eddie

SAN JOSE
il> Margaret Adaius IMivrr

.Ml C'harles Venable was the
hull so guest of his alerc. Mrs

laugh , Oh yes yon will

Was told Ir\in Meyers' only in-

terest in San Mateo was the

weather and all tht time everyone
Oh well

Don't

worry Atha. 1 wouldn t breathe
your name for the world
your pill yoti know flabe

hUlwards goes around these days
piekin' iictals off of daisies .

he loves me he luves me not

This unoertainl,)' is bad for Kvi .lordan

the nerves Oh you big bundle Miss Bi'rnlce Jnrdnn has been
of muscles, you. Jack Clark visiting with her sister. Mrs. Bee
you lould be ad well, maybe Worth of Berkeley
Chester Taylor is back in the old Ml. and Mrs. Eva Jordan were
homestead but don t rush linsis to a group of their .selected
girls Chrs is tied u|i with friends at a lovely card gathering,
hea\y p.iying divideiuls in Modes- The business committee of thr
to, tn speaking of Modesto Junior Bclhune Club met nt Mrs
I wonder if I might be rash and Marcella White's Thursday nighl
mrntinn that Mr Pettiss has Alter the business a gift of lovely
made a recent trip lo thai city .salad forks were presented lo the

Now, r wondrr. This out going president, Mrs. Eva
week's orchid goes to Opal They Jordan
tell me she tueked John L under
hri nrui nnd kiduappod him last

Sunday. Well, ckcuhc iiic for liv-

ing 'tis a racket I say . .

Hear she's calling your bluff

David Derrick you asked for

It you know Did bedlam
reign last Friday nite over the

new Easterner in town! . . Of
course I wasnt Interested .

Don't you admire that absolute

sadatenass of Mis* Gladys Blake-

Dsy . . oh! that poise . . that

dlcBily. ... I got a iwln, so

keep In touch with meh . .

Sincerely hope nobody Is in any
way corrupted by anything In (his

blimtdu liiliHiyucraiiy.

A group of the younger set
motnrrd lo Alum Rock Park nnd
attended the picnic given there,
Mrs, Sam Anderson Is a little

better at this writing
Mrs Ella Wilkerson has return-

ed from her visit to Palm Springs
and 1,«8 Angeles She was ac
eoinpanied by her ' grandfather
Mr George Johnson
Mrs. Beisis Matthews with the

asalsUnce of her brother and sis-
ters was the hostess al a lovaly
Wirly In her mother's country
hdjnp Ixjvely refreshments were
served Ih the wee hours of the
morning Cards and dancing were
Ua aivurniiiun „t ih., eveqlug

.Sunday. March 18, Mrs Alice
Foster was introduced and prom- 1 inrt si will she!
iscd to help

rooms were decorated with red,

yellow and blue An evening of
daneiiig was enjcyed by the guests
who were- M1S.SC6 Berniee Cade,
Audri y Hilton, Violet Johnson.
Luziiie Brown, Ida McDowell.
Dorothy Miller. Helen Ross. Ger-
tbiilri Woodali, Messrs, Chester
Cade Lionel Cade^ Earl McNeely. ;^,.;j .^^ b..sebsll game at Seals
Thr, s Brown. Kenneth King,

even if the Ghosts aren't perma-
nent menaces— San Maleo is imly
a mailer of a small distance.
DVV.. have you been good while

G. was home with the flu .' If ytiu

weren't Ihe Snoops will find out

AH. don t tell us H.T. has left

Messrs J Hicks, Frank Wilson I J,"^,"^"
J""" '^^''^ »'- » '"'""°

and Master Frank Wilson, motor-
I

'_
cd lo San Francisco Sunday to

Theodor.- Higbe . Phillip Oliver,

Robert Strickland. Ernest Roberts,
Henry McDowell. Billy Thomas

Mr- Addic Hill left Wednesday
fiir P'lrt Hudson, l>ouisiann. her
h'lme For the piist year she has
been ni.iking her home with her
son Mr M Hodge

On Monday afternoon a group
of ladies mel at the home of Mrs
L> Thompson for the purpose of

orgiiiiiunE a dub Mrs Thompson
w«* elected president of the club

The ntune hiu not yd been def-

initely tlcddcd upon After a bus-

iness meeting refreshments were
served by Ihc hostess

Mr and Mrs S Brown were
hosts at dinner honoring Mr V
Varner of 'Jie (' S S Relief on

Tuesday evening Guests were:

Rev and Mrs A F.crctl, Mr and
Mrs E IT Moor>. Mr and .Mrs

C McFarland. Mr Varner. Mr
i•^lcrry and Mt Phil Johnson

Miss Julia Cavicl was hostess

at a buffet supper on Tuesday
evening, in honor of the "Negro

Ghosts" GucsU were: Ell Hick-

man. "C«ol Brreie" Anthony, Les

Wilkinson. "Fiiizy ' Evans and

"Suitcase" Simmons, guests of

honor, and Miss Mrrdls Oliver.

Miss Helen Ross Mrs E F Cor-

bin. Mr Clifford Brown. Mr Bur-

nell Young and the hostess Miss

lulia Cavlel

Friends of Mrs J Thom will

regret to hear ot her death on

Thursday at her home un Indiana

Street, after nn extcndoil Illness

of about three years Before living

here she was a resident of Victor-

villc, Oilif Besides her husband

Mr. James Thom she is survived

by three step daughters. Mrs

Collia Scruggs. Mrs Josephine

ijtadiuiii

Mr P H Taylor was week-end
guest of friends in the city over
the week-end

C. A. iM>\VMAN
HAKDHAKK

WIN'IK)W GLA.SS
LARf:E STOCK

.Save money Bring us your sash
WK GLAZE IT

Uta KITTKK KT. nr. Dlvisikdrrn

I'bonr UEst 1643

The Dunbar Litrrary and I)ra-

iiuOir Club will prntrni a
roUiedilnx one -act comedy

VEBV CBIDE OIL
luid muHicaJ program

on

Thursday Eve, March 15
8:00 o'clock

at the

»T. 4A.MeN A. M. E. yj<)N
M,1 Mt niabln. ^^an Matra

Adnistkioo 'Zoc

156S LVON STRKKT
d'oract Bush street)

Modern Apartment Flat '•

Rooms . Hardwood Moors

thriiiighoiit . Sunn.v Ml I'l'V

Knr Uvat .'' Iteaaonabk- Kent

APARTMt.NTS FOR RENT

2-, 3-, 4- and S-room
modem apartments
and flats furnished
and u n f u r n ished.

2512 and 2,"316 .Sac-

ramento St. Phone
WAlnut 9864

N. M. MoGeehee

1
SHiRLEA APARTMENTS

1-. 2-, 3- and t-

room apartments,

nle^iy furnished;

steam beat; hot

1 52.3 Laguna
SanFrancisco

UAInut 4891

ATPRAfrnVE furnished room in
private family; cnujile or single
wonnan; reasonable: SCltcr l»87

i

and cold water throughout. Wa
catrr to resprvtable peopir oalf.

S. K. KARPEB. Mgr.

I- and 2-rm, light hou.sekeeping
apt. !61» Golden Gale Avenna

SL'NNY, large room; suitable for
rouple or gentleman. 3309M
Bush Street. WA Inut 4360.

FAIH DEAL MARKET
3r>05 Market St, Oakland
FANCY MEATS . REAS
PRICES . GOOD SERVICE

W. Pong, Prop.

WATCH FOR OUIC
SATURDAY SPKCIAUS

SUdM STREET MAAKH
OaMsnd. CaliforniaMALONE'S

MAYONNAISE matlrwhilry.Hi*v»ilQT 24^

< l.AKFT or

JJATTERNK
POKT OI<
Mi:S(ATEL WiNE

OAIJLON 98c
UAIJIJ>N

Brlag >•' >•

»1 55

NUT OlEO LB 7
c

=%

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE

OITI.MISM RKKiNK S( FREMK
Thr IC4>al EsUtr |M"iutuliini uiil vM>n >m> on il«

U|«M»ing: K4i> tiMla> and take advantage of
Utmiirniw'K prions! Ue IIhI for ytmr («>iiKMeng-

Uoo the fuUouiiig iNirguins:

6-room sturco bungalow, hdw flewrs. mcxters., garage
Owner leaving town A real bargain Cost $5300. Sale
price today. J2S,'W. Mt down, balance J30 per month
including Inlercsti.

."i-room rustle cottage, modern hdw, Boors, garage. Cost
tSftfiO .Sale price today SIMW. A REAL BARGAIN

.' Mory building eontainlDg upper Hat of ."> rooms (with
2 bed mnmsi, lower Oat with .» rooms (with 2 brd
rooms I 2 car garage. Taxes t4H.n«, income UU p.r
month Price II6IS0. gien down. A REAL 8NAP

'•. room cottage, high raised garage, full ba-sement AREAL BARGAIN. Cost J4000, price today »22.V) J22S
down, moathly payments t22JiO ioi^ueiing iatcrwL
Loan run !S years. (BIl-GC)

t-room.s. 3 storey ba.sement; ju.st the hou.se for » large
family l.ot MxlM; cost tSOOO A real pick up Sale
price today $3000 Slate your terms, QUICK AtTTION
and it's yoursf (CC-AIB)

C-rooms. one storey stueeo residence: fumaeie: double
Karage. Lake durtrict property Lot 4.^x100. Ost JSOOn,
sale pric:> today. JS7W1 You will have tn see this with
the human eye to appreciate iL Terms ran be ar-
ranged, (CC-CAEI

fl-rooms, one storey collage with garage Price $730 We
have real bargains. Com, In and see us

VVK HAVE FURNISHED HOO.SRS AND AITS HXJKRENT .SEE OUR LIS! INGS AND YOUR HOI'iUNU
PROBLEM wn-L BK H<-)LVRn

L'-fInn eollagr... ( room.s each for the price of one $"ia«si
Splendid wndition. This is a real Iwrgain IK INT
MK^S THIS ONE ((X"-CJCI

7-ri>om hmi.se. hardwood Hoors, garage; imMlern. conven-
ient to school; local and S F trans|)ortalion. North
Oakland. Cost $4730 Sale pric, loetay $27,Vi Down pay-
ment, $27fi: monthly pavmenln, $J7ilO including iatereet.
YOU WILL HAVE TO SEE THI.S TO APPRECLATB IT.

PRESLEY S. WINFIELO C8MPAIY
LICENSED REAL RHTATB RROKBB

NOTARY IT IT H I, I <:

^IVi CHlirnrnis Ktrrei . R<rl(H«-.v, Cnlif.

omrr Phone: BKrh. 3mn J Rveniagsa««l!«uiHla>t: («. IMt

V ^^^-^^
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EDITORIAL
Any RRRONBOflM roAerlloa i||mii Ihr

•iuirarCrr, •Ukndlng or rrpuUitloii »t uy
MrrMin, flrm or <i«r|>orsU<ui whl«Ji wamj ap-
prBf la tht ooluma* of TIm Sirrhfinaa will

br cladly rorrr«trd upoa Ito belaf br«u(1it

ta thr BttMiUoB of the maaaglag editor.

W<^k of Narrh 8, 19S4

THE MOTHER OF A POET

THE death on February- 23 of Mrs. Ma-
tilda Dunbar, mother of the poet, Paul

Laurence Dunbar, prompts reflection on a

problem that has confused the best minds
in science and philosophy—the nature of

genius. One theory often put forward in

explanation of this phenomenon attempts

to trace the "divine spark" to the gifts of

mothers. It is argued that only women of

extraordinary intelligence and character

can give birth to men of genius.

It is interesting to consider this the-

ory in the light of Mrs. Dunbar's life.

Born i^lave, the poet's mother ran away
. to freedom. FYom her meager earnings as

a washwoman she saved enough to help
'

her sons through day school and after

leaving Kentucky, attended night school

I

herself. She read incessantly and was able

to converse authoritatively upon many
subjects, speaking good E^nglish and
avoiding the Negro dialect. Hers was the

t real poetic gift, as Dunbar himself af-

I firms. And of her he wrote the poem,
"When Malindy Sings," which clearly

intimates her passion for the beautiful.

I

If this theory of genius is true, and

I
the poetic gift of £>unl>ar came from his

mother, what a message of hope is given

humanity. At least, in the distribution of

this immortal stuff, nature seems to be

I
guided by a s^nse of justice; for she
gives it to rich and poor, to male and
female, to Catholic and Protestant, to

white men and black, without discrim-

ination.

• • • .'•••.^~. •

A PITTANCE FOB PORTGRS
GLARING disparities in wages of high

Pullman Company officials and porters

and maids were revealed recently in an
Interstate Commerce Committee rejwrt.

The common ex[4anation of these wage
disparities has it that brains deserve more
than brawn, and that obviously more
brains arc required to direct the opera-

tions of a gi-eat industry than are neces-

sary to perform the duties of a porter.

Waiving discussion of whether porters

are less endowed with gray matter than

executives, no one with sense is inclined

f5 lO quarrel with this explanation. In any
r \ form of economy it is only fair that the

man with superior intelligence be reward-

ed more for his time and energy than one
with less intelligence.

But where the rewards consist of the

wherewithal of subsistence, it improves
the condition of society no least whit to

pay one man with what has be«n filched

from the hungry mouths of others. Give

him responsibility, honor, fame, high po-

sition, and authority if he merits it. But
let him share the precious means of liveli-

hood with those whose hours and sinews

have performed the work his intelligence

conceived.

The trouble with this exfdanation of

the disparity of wages is that is desig-

nates the mamer. but ignores the matter
with which effort is rewarded. The How
of the reward, not the What, is its chief

concern. Now, no porter will question the

justioe of the How. On the other hand, the

Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters seeks

a more equitable distribution of the What,
or of wages, the means of subsistence. No
right-thinking person can be indifferent to

their fight, or refuse to help them.

WHAT-MORE NEWS OMITTED?

yES, again material was left out of this

' issue to nil two pages. The community
needs an eight-page newspaper, chock-full

of Intereitlng, important news. And it

will fet this eight-page newspaper if it

«ontlBUM nM>re and more (1) to buy The
UpakflMnsa, and (2) to patronize Spokefl-

Buui |i4inMtiaers.

MMotlrhile, all material which reaches

tllU offloe on time and is eligibly written

will te pttUiahed inunadiately. The reason

MMV oorrespondence [$ not published im-

ioMliataly is bewuM (1) it i» late, or (2)

MmiM* rewriting It requires more time

tfjUtH bur ttnilted office staff can spare.

nMbilMiMMi li not ft New York Times

pqhMapoodents can Mp lii by (i)

JMUw ion one M^, of the paper only.

f«|': fcuWf iwiiM «nes, (3) prinUng
«r peMOMln fnU, (4) giylng the

. I^ijlaii |no0 of «v«aU, and (6) omitting

itj0 0tmKd «ii0k» in reUUng the

PAOR r»ir- riMSiOK ,Y^

•at.

I

m

SYMPOSIUM ON SEGREGATION

riGlIT gentlemen of the Bay Cities have
** consented to participate in the SYM-
POSIUM ON SEGREGATION, to be held

in the auditorium of the Herbert Hoover

Junior High School, Monday night, March

26. Replies from several more are ex-

j>ected.

The willingness of these gentlemen to

resolutely tackle a problem which has
impeded united action in this community
is laudable and encouraging. The Spokes-

man regrets that M. N. Johnson, whose
recent appointment as director of the

men's division of an employment bureau
precipitated the symposium, has refused

to participate. We feel that Mr. Johnson
l^ much to contribute to such a discus-

jij/W. and hope he will reconsider before it

is too late. > ,

To facilitate dfscussioQ on the question

of segregation, a definition of the term is

(i^cessary. And The Spokesman submits

f<H" community cpnsideration the following

definition : Segregation is an act by which,

or condition )n which, Aframericans are

vpluuturily ()r Involuntarily (separated

tfom othw AmerkanH ON THE BASIS
QjF RAaAL DISTINCTIONS.

., It will be noted that this definition (1)

specifically relates to our community
problem; (2) considers the voluntary or
involuntary nature of segregation; and
(3) with the phrase "on the basis of racial

distinctions" waives discussion of other
forms of segregation, such as segregation

on the basis of sex, educational, political,

or religious distinctions. Recommendations
and suggestions as to changes in this

definition are invited before the time of
discussion. '•*

',

The Spokesman also invites persons
who believe that segregation is beneficial

to participate in the discussion. 'So far,

the replies have Indicated that if any one
does believe in segregation, he is either

afraid to admit it or can't find logic to

support him. After all, this symposium is

simply an experiment in group thinking,
and its success will depend on how many
sides of the question are presented and
reflected upon. If you think segregation
is beneficial, we need you. Let us hear
from you! ^

'

'

« * * * • '
''

A MESSAGE TO EVERV AlEADER
(From the N. A. A. C t.)

ALL persons and organizations who want
the federal govemn>ent to step in and
assist in stamping out lynching are urged
to write or telegraph all members of the
judiciary committee, and especially the
chairman, urging the committee to vote
the bill out promptly and favorably.

The judiciary committee members are:
Senator Henry F. Ashurst. Arizona, chair-

man; Senators William H. King, UUh;
Hubert D. Stephens, Mississippi; Clarence
C. Dill, Washington; Hugo L. Black, Ala-
bama; Matthew M. Neely, West Vh^nia;
Huey P. Long, Louisiana; Frederick Van
Nuys, Indiana; Pat McCarran, Nevada; M.
ifi. Logan, Kentucky; William H. Dietrich,

Illinois; William E. Borah, Idaho; George
W. Norris, Nebraska; Arthur R. Robinson,
Indiana; Daniel O. Hastings, Delaware;
Felix Hebert, Rhode Island; Thomas D.
Schall, Minnesota; and Warren R. Austin,
Vermont. Telegrams and letters should be
sent to these Senators at the Senate Office
Building, Washington, D. C. ;^ " *

Following the sensational hearings
February 20 and 21 before the sub-com-
mittee of the judiciary committee of which
Senator Van Nuys is chairman, Mr. Van
Nuys announced that the sub-committee
would report the bill favorably to the
whole committee. If the bill is to come
before the senate at this session of Con-
gress it must be reported out soon by the
whole committee.

'It should be remembered," the N. A.
A. C. P. statement said, "that »U these
men are not 'enemies' of this bill and let-

ters should not be written them in an
antagonistic spirit. There will be plenty
of time for antagonism and pressure later

after the individual senators have taken
a stand or failed to take a stand on this

bill.

"For the present these letters to the
judiciary committee should stAts (1) that
lynchings increased 180 per ceftt in 1»3.3.

(pm 10 in 1932 to 28 in 1938; (2) that
two lynchings took place in January,

X<Sm. *nd (3) that four white perSorts

V^re lynched in 1933, indicaUng that
lynching in more than a racial problem;
14 ) that testimony before the sub-commit-
toE February 20 and 31 showed a complete
breakdown in state and local enforcement
ojf law and proved the states and counties
helpless to prevent or punish lygchinK:
ffi) that you (or your organization) be-^e the federal government must stop
ip, to halt lynchings and that you beljvve
the CosUgan-Wagner bill. 8. 1978. is the
best Method for federal action."

ON THE VtlRAN lllNIi LINE
By SharpNhoot^'r

tn the parade of the Veterans
Fete on I-^bruary 23 there wu a
float which coDlr'«'led sharply
with the gaiety of the mulUtudeii.
It rcpreaented a scene in No
Man's Land. Lying partly buried
In toe mud, surrounded by barbed
wire and a dl.smantled machine
fua was a wounded soldier. The
ioKcriplion read, 'The Porgotten
Man." More than one spectator's
•!yes welled wUh tears at the
.Tight.

The Independent offices and
iupply bill now pending in Con-
gress provides for the restoration
of all presumptive World War
oase.t to the compen.sation roll

until they are finally adjudicated
by the final Appeals Board. It

also restores Spanish American
War Veterans to the pension roll.s

with a ten per cent cut as in the
^ase of Civil and Indian war vet-
irans. Passed by the Senate al-

ready, it is more than probable
that the House will approve it.

But the President may ?

Application forms for the Penn-
sylvania State bonus are being
distributed by the Adjutant Gen-
era) df that state. .Fifty million
<tollars have beeq voted for th*
purpose by the grateful citiaens

of Penn.sylvania. Payments will

be^io on April 1. If you served
in the U. S. Army, Navy or Ma-
rine Corps between April, 1898
ante Jury, 1902 and honorably dis-

charged, the allowance will be

flO for each month served but no
payment to e.\ceed $200 wilj be

ptid to any one person.

The public should not be mis-
led by propaganda emanating
from the offices of the AmerlciiA

MRS. ANNA HOT.AN
SllRPRLHKS I'lliBNDN

An au.'ipicious event on last

wefek's calendBf of social events
was the Twilight Bridge to which
Mfs. ABoa Hogan of S6th Street.

Oaklftod seat out cards. On
yVed'nesday, late afternoon, 21

friends called at the Hogan home,
fti)d were ushered into tw5- spa-
cious rooms around which - tall

wroug^it iron candelabrums bold-

ing green candles made a pleaaing
setUo'g. Pour tables were set for

bridfe. Beautiful candelabrums
supliorting tall green candles and
Dia.i8cs of yellow marguOites
CDttipteted a perfect .setting. i>

CuMta ' for the eveohig «>ere
Uewlames Ernestine Ortcn, JCyne
riudsoh. J. T. Allen. Ada Gomez.
B. Butler. Edith Loving, Bdlth
Kaucett, Marian Cassell, Hbt^ns
Newman, Pearl Johnson, Mabel
Oaig, F:ii;iabeth Gordon, Mary
Whiten, Leslie Richmond, Ann
Powell. Elizabeth Ricks. Lena
Christian. Mary Carroll, Viola De
ei»ybrook, Mae Alexander of ^Loa
Aageles. Leila Fllppen.
i.JBrs. Hogan's surprise to hfer

rnends was the fact that all

present, whose birthdays were in

Ftbruary, which is also Mrs. Ho-
gbn's birth month, were the hon-
ored guests. Those so honored
Win Mesdames BrnesUne Green,
Jayne Hudson, and J. T. Allen.

ejach honored guest was pre-
sented with ,a beautiful birthday
cake decorated with flaming
green candles. The afternoon's
prl^ at contract was won by
Mrs. Ernestine Green.
A buffet supper ws served.

Mrs. Hogan is now being credited
with the starling of a new fad
among the .<iociiil elite.

* « •
MI8M BEA.SLEV'H
HEALTH IMPROVES

Veteran Alliance. This organisa-
tion is decidedly opposed to any
form of wternn benefit. It is

anti-veteran, a step-child of the
National Economy League which
in turn is an offspring of the
United States Chamber of Com-
merce. The word "veteran" in this
instance is misleading.

Isaac Hunter. Chairman of the
Junior Activities of Equity Ad-
vance Post No. 2887, VF\V, has
been commissioned by National
Headquarters to organize a Boy
Scout Troop under the patronage
of tl\at Post. Parents who have
.tons between the ages of 12 and
17 and who are desirous of having
iheir son.s enter this organization
.should address Mr. Hunter ot
Koom 303 War Memorial.

John Clifford vkriste. .Senior
Vice Commander of Equity Ad-
vance Post, made his maiden
speech as chairman of the Speak-
ers Bureau of the VFW at the
Third BapUst Church Sunday I

evening on the Fraternal Night '

program. His reference to the
meaning of the Cross of Malta,
emblem of his organization, was
instructive. Beginning his address
in a serious vein, he concluded
it humorously to the delight of
ihe audience.

Verbal Snapshots

By W. J. Wheaton

iliieeESTioN

Major Lynch Camp of the
USWV and its Auxiliary are ar-
ranging for a series of combined
whist parties and dances during
April and May. The first whist
party will be held in room No. 311
of the War Memorial followed by
a. dance in the large Auditorium
In May. This organization always
gives value received.

A. H. Wall Post of the Ameri-
can I..egion estimates that one
hundred colored delegates will at-
tend the Convention to be held in
the late summer. The other vet-
eran units will cooperate fully
with them in entertaining these
visitors. Regardless of affiliations
all are veterans in a common
cause.
* — ^

POOKS
COMEDV AMERICAN STYLE
A Novel by Jeaale Faueet

t>e)llah Beaaley, feature
writer for the Oakland Tribune,
Is DOW u patient at Highland
Hospital. Though .seriously Ul the
doctors hold out hopes for much
Improvement in Miss Beasley"s
condition. Miss Beasley thanks all

those who have been so thought-
ful Id sending h«r cards, flowers
and other remembrances, and es-
pecially the Phyllis Wheatley, And
Iftrry Wives Bridge Club.

• • •
JO*. J. T. Allen of 44th Str«et,

Oakllmd was hostess at a dancing
party <m Saturday evening, hon-
oring the birthday ot taer bua-
b^fl.
^-— _ . .

One day when Olivia Blanchard
was nine veers old she was mis-
taken, by a new and unobservini;
teacher, for an Italian child. From
that moment Olivia was deter-
mined to pass. As she grew older
she was consumed with but one
passion: to be white. She married
the suitor who had the fairest
complexion and went to live in a
thoroughly Caucasian neighborhood.
She rejoiced in the birth of a son
and a daughter who were of the
proper tint of light pink to per-
mit her to further her ambition.
But she failed to reckon with
heredity. She was filled with con-
sternation when she saw that her
third child was a small replica of
her own charming but forgotten
dark brown father.

So Miss Fauset sets the stage
for her comedy. It is a tragi-
comedy, to be e.iact. that could
have happened nowhere on earth
but in America. Nowhere else does
the fact of skin color assume such
monstrous proportions as to dom-
inate motives and hopes even to
the extent of wrecking lives.

""Comedy American Style"" Is a
story of the conflict between a
relentlessly ambitious mother and
her children whose lives she tries

to mold into a pattern of her own
devising. She plays havoc with
the lives of her husband, her
children and their friends in or-
der to gather around herself a
group of white club women. Some
of these women have wealth or
position, but Olivia fails to see

« This year

I

marks the
, |, 23th annivers-
ary of the N. A. A. C. P.. that
militant association whose mem-
bership lists the names of the
most forward looking men and
women In this country. During
these past 29 years the Associa-
tion has done yeoman .service In
the eradication of inhibitions
and proscriptions that have
barred the pathway of many
peoples who have the valid
cloim of citizenship and are en-
titled to every protection of
their constitutional rights under
the law. Most especially is this
true of the Negro citizen who
seems to be marked out for
every form of lawlessness and
humiliation, from segregation to
murder by the rope and faggot.
The N. A. A. C P. has centered
its attack on the murderous ac-
tivities of the mob, which has
often had the sanction of the
courts. We say the sanction of
the courts, because under num-
erous occasions where the courts
did not convict the culprits,
even when the evidence against
Ihem was clear. It condoned
mob action through lock of in-
terest.

The fights made in the past
by the N. A. A. C. P. and those
now being made for equal jus-
lice are costly. The burden has
been borne by a comparatively
small number of men and wom-
en who have worked with un-
selfish intereot for the masses.
The Association needs funds to
carry on the work and to fight
more effectively the hydra-
headed monster of racial preju-
dice. To this end it has made
appeals to the Negro citizenry
of the United States; appeals
for financial aid with a mini-
mum contribution within the
financial limit or every man,
woman and child in the nation.

It has asked every Negro in the
United States to contribute ONE
CENT.
That is such a small sum it is

hard to imagine the refusal of
any to contribute, especially
when it is to be used for such
purposes as that of furthering
the enactment of a Federal anti-
lynchlng law. or the saving of
the lives of those youths in the
Infamous Scottsboro case. We
have a suggestion to make to
the officers of the various
branches of the N. A. A. C. P.
Hold u monster meeting with a
worthwhile program. Tell every
person to bring their penny.
Advertise the meeting well in

advance. Besides enlarging your
membership through the atten-
dance of people that you would
not get otherwise you will be
able to Increase interest in the
association throughout the com-
munity. TRY IT!

4> When aviation was

THE SCROLL
By Imuu; N. Braan

I
FLYIIII6 '" ^ pioneer stage

^- 0, this writer urged

J

that our youth enter the field
and develop with the new sys-
tem of transportation that was
bound to supplant modes and
become a potent factor in the
economic and Industrial life of
the nation. But like in most
other matters, wt were afraid
to venture, wanted to wait until
aviation was safer. True there
were a few adventuresome spir-
its who dared and died; but dis-
aster, instead of spurring od to
aocompllshment, dampened what-
ever ardor there might have
been Today aviation is as safe
as motoring. Flights of thou-
sands of miles are made without
one single mishap. The Army
and the Navy have made avia-
tion one of the chief branches
of sclenUfIc study. Recently ap-
plication was made by members
of the Race for enlistment in
the flight service. They were in-
formed that sisca there was no
Negro unit in the service they

that they are all a rather dull lot

She Is blinded by the color of
|

could not be enlisted. Duri^ng
their faces. She has sold her heri- the early, or plonceri
tage for the most insipid sort of

pottage and the docs not know It.

ng days,
when aviauon was in the exper-
imental stage, there was a

The author of "Comedy Ameri-
i
chance. When the hazards

can Style"" has given us a di

vel-ting tale In this story of claah-

ing wills. The book has been very
popular at the Oakland Free Li-

brary, 14th and Grove Streets,

where it may be obtained.

great enlistments would have
been easier than now. But we
hesitated and now If we would
fly we will have to make a
strenuous fight for it Just an-
other opportunity lost!

HIGHER WAGES EOR MR. CANE SUGAR WORKERS
)•.
'."ftfrimerUMns should be deeply
iMereeted In the cane sugar ne-
'inlag industry and the condl-
tiOBs

, surrounding labor therein.
Itocause of the many thousands
of Afr&mericans who are em-
p<oyed in the growing of this
product on the sugar-cane plan-
tations in Louisiana and Georgia
this question is a vital one to
theiQ. Ftor these producer* of
raw material wages must of ne-
cessity be oilaerabty low under
present condition*. In no In-
stance can they be termed "liv-

ttxg wages,"' whatever tb»t may
be, . '

*

In the cane Sugar refining In-

<*«HT. especially In the plaAU
at Mew Orlaans and Savannah,
t^* l«kor force it nearly inn p«r
o«Bt Negro American. Thia doe*
nftt Jnchide ptstnta located in
Marylabd, New Jersey and Ten-
•«. Tbaae togatlMr with thou-

-By Lesley C. Peoples

sands of other workers In plants

located In New York, Pennsyl-

vania and California are placed

tn direct competition with tropi-

cal worker* In refineries con-

structed and operated in the

Philippines, Puerto Rico and
Cuba, whence in IMS an in-

creasing flood of refined cane
sugar has come, thereby pre-

venting the refiner* of the

United States front supplying

the needs of IS.OO.nOO Americans.

On April 18. 1932. Congre** was
informed by petition that three

domestic refineries had been

closed and "the remaining are

working on part-time

period for materials and sup-
plies This condition is the re-
sult of a Governmental policy
that inadvertently encourages
the construction and operation
of refineries in th* Philippines.
Puerto Rico and Cuba, which
are tropical producers of raw
sugar. The policy assumed that
these tropical islands would not
duplicate United Slates refiner-
ies But this assumption has
proved to be wrong Tropical
refinerin hum; United States
refineries work part-time
Now a very sm*|| gf^tip of

tropical raw sugar producer.
,

"•">•'«' United States ouotas
Notwithstanding this «0Ddltion. for their refined sugar to make

WK PI.eiHiE YOI'. OENTLKMKN
People of prominence commonly referred to as social

lions, literary giants, captainw of industry iind others who
sit upon the top rung of the ladder of success seldom
interest themselves in the affairs of the lowly except in

rare instances. When this does occur the |)or»uii involved

must be In jeopardy because of some gre.ii injustice

having been or about to be done that person. A group of
our most prominent citizens headed by Mr. Noel Sullivan

recently held an auction of original manusciipt.s and
other i-are objects in order to raise funds for the Scotts-

Ijoro boys. Mr. Jamos Cagney, screen actor, w^ the
auctioneer.

Fremont Older, who should have been christened
"Justice" und who has been fighting the battle of the
under dog for half a century, published a |XH-ni in th*

Call-Bulletin February 27 by Colonel Charles E. .S. Wood
titled "O! ALABAMA ' which should maice the blood of
everyone outside that state boil and the blood of every
person within that state freere. It may be of little import
to these lovers of justice but tliis writer pledges Noel
Sullivan, Fremont Older, Charles E. S. Wood and James
Cagney that his children and his children's children's

children shall know their names, honor their deeds and
respect their memory.

SUBDUING MEN'S PASSIONS
Mea are influenced in their beliefs by those conceded

to be leaders. When a man in a commanding ;K)sition

makes a statement it attracts attention and exercises no
little weight in guiding the formation of opinion and con>
trolling subsequent action. A man who stands high in

Masonic circles utters a note of waramg to his craft in

particular and the world in general in dealing with fellow

men, in the February issue of The New Age, official or-

gan of the Supreme Council, Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite (white). Southern Jurisdiction, published at

Washington, D. C.

B. L. Baghdigan, 32 degree, says: "Jesus was bom
in a manger; Abraham Lincoln was born in a cabin;"

George Washington Carver was born a slave. In each of
these characters we see how futile it is for man to try to

thwart the Divine plan. In our classification of merit,

worth and human usefulness based upon color we do not
see the heart behind that mask of color; we judge "Dy the
mask. Thus judging we make ourselves incomi)etent of

judging. Thus not judging righteously, we ourselves

become unrighteous. In every one of the classifications,

if unguarded, we are apt to dub each with preconceived
prejudices." So mote it be!

ERMINE AND BIBLAJ*
A cross-section survey tends to show that only the

president has a larger radio audience than has Edwin C.

Hill. This brilliant essayist and master of diction possess-

es the rare ability to take a news item dressed in overalls,

redress it in evemng clothes and present it with such a

sweeping gesture of graciousness that his listeners Wel-
come it into their homes with keen pleasure. Among
other fine qualities forming the personality of Mr. Hill

are those of discretion, tact and high regard for the feel-

ings of others as indicated jn his talk Tuesday evening
over a coast-to-coast hookup over the Columbia network.

In making a verbatim report of a long distance tele-

phone conversation between the President and an obscure
Negro in Mississippi the press used the objectionable
corruption of the noun "Negro." In his speech over the
radio announcing the incident Mr. HiU employed the
identical words of the conversation, substituting the
words "colored man" in lieu of the objectionable term,
thus avoiding giving offense to any of his hearers. It is

unfair to Mr. Hill to mention Will Rodgcrs in the same
paragraph but what a contrast to the man who know-
ingly insulted Negroes in a recent broadcast. Please read
the heading again.

/
WE SHAIX BE HEARD

There is no pause iU. time between the stroke of 12
midmght and the new bom day; there cannot be because
time is infinite. A generation is only a day in the life of a
nation. .In spite of this obvious truth we are inclined to
believe that today is the last one of our racial existence.

Because we are unable to accomplish in a day what it

required the Caucasian a thousand yjfars to do we become
discouraged and not unlike Job's wife, we would curse
mankind and die, or, like the Hindu cry out in despair,
"It is fate!"

WTicn Levi Dawson was graduated with first honors
by the Homer Institute of Pine Arts, Kansas aty. he
was not allowed to sit on the platform the day that
Governor Henry J. Allen distributed the diplomas; he sat
in the gallery while his diploma was delivered to a proxy.
But Levi Dawson was undismayed; nor did he curse
Kansas and die. He threw up his chin, looked America in

the face and exclaimed, "I Will!" j^ast year he handed
Leopold Stokowski, leader of the Philadelphia Symphony
Orchestra, his 1.35 page score of the first symphony
ever composed by a Negro. Whose t,riumph wa» the
greater, Dawson's or those who prevented him from
receiving his diploma in person? Which will be remem-
bered longest?

the local Industry for a ten-year

pericNl beginning In 1023 nnd

ending In IMI spent over t38A,-

noo.OOO in salaries and waces.

with approximately a billion dol-

lars ipcDt In a normal ten-year

-,rm«n.„. .w J
pointed out, is meeUng with •-permanent the unfair posiU<y * rious competition from tropicalthey have secured recently In

th. United State, market^thus
permanently displaolng .-.meriran
workers and the refineries In
wblth Uns of IhouWMids of

Americans have invested.

At the present time. Congress
has before it many matters of
legislation looking to the sugar
industry Strangely enough there
I* absent from this proposed
legislation any measure designed
to protect the worker* or Inves-
tors In our Cane Sugar Refining
Industry, Which, as has been

refineries. But If any relief Is U>
be had for the thousand* of
N«gro Americans and other
workers this matter should be
very forccably called to tba aU

tantion of Congre**, to the end
that some Impost might be laid

on refined sugar Imported from
the tropics, that these workers
—BO matter of what race or
creed, the sole requirement* be-

ing that Ikay be Americans
should and must have a higher
wage tkan tropical worker*. You
are therefor* urged tn telegraph
,«r write yo«ir Senator or Con-
gressman aaklng that they use

their Influaiic* to have Inserted
In the iiM^HMed laglxlntlon some
megaur* of protectliin for, the

workers and invastors in Ua
Caoa Sugar Rsfloiog Utdw0t$.

t

>»!

Hastily

Yours-
!».> Ma.*Min Kob<>rHOU

—

Thorr In many n step between Vol. XXXIV No. II
Jerking a bucket of milk out of ___^_^^^_^^^^^^__
n kurprlnril cow nt three n clmk
In the morning, and it.s finHl cle«-

Unntion i>n Lltlit- Uobblr s Cream
of Wheat at the breakfast table
So many steps In fad almost all

the dairy farmers In Californiii
nrr broke So many that the far-
m< r» In Ihc mld-wrst went to war
about It nnd gave all Ihc hlgh-
v.ay» IriKling into titles u milk
facial. So many that S\ ashington
l< lomlns more and more to look
uii milk a« a public utility, und
iirliitrarlly fix a prui- for Ihe dii,

,

tributor* to pay the farmer. I ||r I \ Vl.^.... ii ./•

Somo „, the diffi.ul.ie. that l.r
' Z:]:, ^'*"" "•*"'''• ^""'1'

In the i.robkm of distribution '^^•'mK llligi- <>ovrriiment
were discussed in au interview I

v.lth Mr Frank J MtUovcrn of

A COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPER
J

("( *''M'.v; hy mail
p'-r y< iir. II 2'i 6 mo.f

•SAN FIJA.NCLSCO, CALIFORNIA, Week of March 15, 19.34

NOTED TEXAS PHySILI^N ASKS

2.500,000 DOLLARS FOR EL PASO

TllBERLOLAR HOSPITAL

400,000 MID WEST

FARMFRS READY TO

GO BACK TO AFRICA

Entt-reil .San Kran< .<fo V () a.n 2nd Clan-t
Matter July Ik, l<.,]t. A. t of March 3. 1876

f'ublished weekly ci -7 \t t c» ...

EX brook 2i(M *»! ' Montgomery Street

l^iaii und 1^11(1 (;rHiit

the Milk I'roduii'iii Assouiation
The whiilc problem In the milk

bu.siness lien, not In the milk ynu
drink, but in the milk you don I

drink That old devil, fluid sur-
plus is the fly In the cream lit-

rauae yuu can't discourage a tow
by leading nt»i.paper clippiiiK''

(.oncernlng the depression Hh"-

will continue to work whether Ihi-

farmer ran nvll the milk nr not
lie can slow a i ow down n little

by cbanKing her feed but ome a
calf gels the liquor habit she
keeps It for life And there* Ihr
rub

The dlxtrlbulrrs bctnune of thU
.surplus pay the farmer two prices
for his milk They pay him .".s

tents a gallon for the milk they

Kl. I'A.Mt. T<-»«,.—-\Vr Mr*
asking lor mi suvrrninrtil-run-

Irollrd nnd »rEr>-(al.'i| in«titil>

• tun. Iiul fi.r M Ki'vrniiient luaa

and grant, whiih «. ihink »r
arr ••nlilird tn u% a part of lh«
Aiiwrii'itn piilili.'. anil which wr
profHiM- t» |H>> tmck l<> Ihr laal

cent. Hr are lH-s(in( ni> one."

With thin ix|>lnn»lir.n of hio

l*urpotit'

hi;* tliat lh<' iit'iidinK investigation
•>y M.niry f 'ounty. Ti-nn , aulhor-
ttic» of (he Cordie Cheek lynch-
ing uii Oeirmber 15 will be a
wniti-vaj-h,' Prof Albert K Bar-
nilt ijf .Srarritt Colleuc, .S'ashviik-.
whii led « ;;roijp of prominent
v.hit. luopl. to V^'a.shiiiKton rc-
'ntly to testify in favor of th<-

itr I » V. I
'''•»ti(j:.n-Wiigner bill. >lellare^l>r I, A .Nixon, promio- ih„i , i » .7 .

•^•^••rr

. , , ^
*^

I
'•>«' only federal action will briiiE

ent lo. „l „hy.ici..n, la,t week
|
tlie lyncher, to ju.li, e Che.-k whI
k.dnap|,i..| Bnil lynched after b.--

'.HKAWj Terming themselves

simple-minded, sincere. lowly, i

law-abldinK workers. <0<i.'X)0 mem-
|

bcr.i of ttic I'i.;i.i. .Movi^ment of

l-ibcria. with hmHiiuiirters at ^^Sl

.S .Slate .Street, havt xifined their

nu:n<'. to a (.ftitiOn addressed to

I'lCkiOcat Hmjwvel'. axking that

*•v^tr mn,. ..
"''" fovemmcnt pay Ihe expense.1

_..l"?.* I
"' "•'""I'ortinK them to Liberia or

|

Klhiojiia. for settlement t

The .Hiifner.i of the [.(ftiuon state

that they hold themselves In •

CORDIE CHEEK PROBE

TO BE COMFOY, SAY

COP

PLEADS MERCY

FOR MyRDERER

PftertMjn IWdn't Oct a .Square
Deal .Savs Star

Witiii>>ts

THK !< A.MOIv MILLS BROS.

MO.NTtiO.MKKV. Al» March
«.— "I don't think Willie Prtrr-
wn i- Ihr guilty .Negro. I don't
think he ua» xivcn

deal,"

« "xniare

r.adine.ss to he cl.n,.nalcd from ^J "',' ^U:'"<'»K'"« te.-t.mony from
Chnrles .Noll

a»ked Ihe Public V\orlt» Adminik-
traiion (or U.ii'H.ViDiiii with which
lo build Kre.l I>oiii;la«i. National
Tuber, ul.ir Hoapital near El Paso
Tht hospital will bi built on the

c*n sell And 21 rents for that """ '''"" '*"" """"" "'' 'hat used

Which they cannot Say fanner
Brown has ten thousand gallons
of milk to sell The distributor
can only use five thounand gal

by the" Kovrrnminl in building
hoxpitMl-s In th.it thmatc and dis-
trict There will be ten major and
ten minor huildinf;« of fire-proof

Ions Bo he pays farmer Brown •""•""•"on and .S|mnl»h architcc

08 cents for five thousand gallons
and 21 cents for the remainder

lure with red tile roofi, The plan
contrmpliiteii mx future ward

And farmer Brown can keep the •'"'"'•'ng" ""d V»t bed*

remainder This is the system
employed by the organised milk

Location Ideal

The iiK-alion (.( the institution

dlstributom. snd it would probably "'" '" '" ''•' ''""' '"uoly. Texas.

work wen It not for the wildcat "" """ »•»'«''' "'"(" "' Ml Frank-
ope ratorn

A wildcat operator comes along
(ind does tbis: He tells farmer
Brown that he tun only use five

thousand gallons of milk And so

lin. eight miles north of the city

limit... Altitude at the pro|>oscd
]

hn.s|iitnl IS «.2fX) feet, the mountain
t

beinR mtuated in an arid, desert
country The government haj< sev- I

be pays M cents for half the
'"^^ toberculoau ho>pital» in this

product and 24 cents for the other '"-"^" * namely at Kort Bliss. A
hslf But he offers to take the
other surplus half off farmer
Brown's hands for 34 tents If

farmer Brown will sell This is

hu'|Ufr<|ue. Fort Bayard. I'rescott

and Tucson
The project w«ji organixed Ue-

ceml)er lu. 11133 to be incori>orated

ten centH over the usual rate for |

""'''' "" *•*» of Texas It ban

ing abkolvi-d by a white gianii
jury of tlie charge he attempteil
a).»ault on a white child

In a lettiT to Walter White
.»tcretary of the National Aano-
cialion for the Advancement ol
Colorri) I'eopic Prof Barnett
write*

"The Maury county grand
Jury pUnt Iq Investigate the
lynching. The Dstldaon roiinty
aulhnritie.« bate lakra no action
and are probably dehiying in
Ihe hn|>r that .Maury ( ounly
will t«ke the Initialitr. tn
rourae. if the cmm- goes into the
.Maury ( uunly court* It will he

straight -while-waah'. .
, In

m) r.lim:ition Ihe .Negroes who
ha«e the iiMnl mliiablr evidence
in Ihr c«»e Hill br afraid to
an|>rar in •oiirt in Maury < oiin
ty, Hhrre&a thr> would ap|irar
In Ikatid^on ( niinly This, added
U Ihr ho«tility of the .Maury
Couol) citiirnship will make
*> trUI staged down there a
perlrrt farrr."

ner, special policeman
sn't first officer to reach the
sect,'- where three tiocially prom-
inent Birmingham white girLs
were shot down .supposedly by a
-NVsro on August A. 1931, wa.H the
highlight of the Peterson clemen-
cy nearing.s held in the office of
t;overnor Miller la.st March 6.

Petcr.son. condemned to die on
U»n h 30. u still confined to the
ho»[.Hrtl with an incurable case
of tuberculosis

I

Attorneys for Peterson, retained

, „ .. ... ,
nave

,
by the .N-«tional Association forn-do ., appear that the group ,h. Adv.incement of Colored Peo-
ple i.resented police circulars of
the .Negro who allegedly had
killed Mis.i AugusU Williams and
Mi.sv Jennie Wood to show that
they did not fit the description of

nn imiw.Mibly competitive labor
nmrket here, by transporting them
i:i xovernmcnt trao.-.(,ort, to U-
hciM or Ethiopui

Would Be Uelconir
Mr Gordon, executive secretary,

..lute.«,
i

"Mr havr axHunncr that the
covcrniiirntii «if both the»r roUB- '

trie* wnulil welcome niiu,« rmi- I

(ration of AiiieriiMn colored I

folk trained in (he kiinpler foiin
j

of our Hgrinilliire."
|

V. .ir|,e.i press reU

wishes this country to set up an
iri.)c|,tndent state in Africa for
• migrating folk, state.^ Mr. Gor-
lon. .iddinc that this is not at all
the I'lea of the movement

Want to Br Citixrns
Hi« 4o<i.0(W member.', he .states.

Petcr.son Numerous affidavit

„, , ,
. . ..

*"" fa*' into the record tomerely wish to become c.tuens of
, challenge the description g^er,
by Miss Nell Williams in the

the two countries mentioned, to
live under their existing laws as
any other citizens

Three reaV'n.s given

early stages of the case, and the
de-sfription of Peterson

.Sfiecial emphasis was laid on

V^r^ JT T''°"
""" "" '

"" '«" """ '"e police circular
1 nite^l .s.ates doe.i not own any

j
offeri

land m Africa: that the govern-

Kurplue Ksrincr Brown usually
»ells Thu* an indc(>endent oper-
ator by selling a blepd of the two
milk* caa obtain It at an average
price of 46 cents a gallon with an

ng tsyn reward for the ar-
rest of the murderer stated that
he had gold inlay work on his
lower teeth, and that many sus-
pects were released after it wa.s
found that their dental work did
no', correspond on this point
Peterson ha.s no such dental work
A letter from E S Cade, of

Biiminghain. who served on thenot so concerned that. January
, ^.nd jury. M.t.d that .everiU

Paso Formal application for a ' r" '^»"' ""^".d indicate that that the" government"\ranT't^
'"''"'''" "' "" '"""" ^"^>' ""^

been eudoi-«d by the El Paso (iA PROF STI'DIES
Coun.y Medical lk..rd The Chan,.

„|-j.,f, ,^.
't^^-tii^^j^,,brr of Commerce, the mayor of El

Pa.so and the county judge of El ,

inent h i.s not the money to pur
cha.se Hny land; and. that no
Eurn|>ean |«wer would sell any
part of Its African pos.scssions

( itrs Sustaining Facia
To thi .se reasons. Mr Gordon

replies, m sequence, that his [«'ti-

tion has never so stated and is

NO. CLyBWOMEN

HALT FORTHER

COURT ACTION

Fed«'rat<'d Clubs of North
Withdraw from Suit Fll«l

.\gain.st Southern Clubs

The FamouK Mills Brothers, sepia radio, stage amfsiwir
artists, who were ureeted by a large delegation when
they arrived Thursday morning. From top to bottom,

the boys are, Harr>. Dttnald. Herbert and John.
tourtrs) of The Chronirle

ATLA.NTA. Ga . March 1 Re. 29, Harry

K.i*.^ w» »Ki cvDva a gallon wiin an '^^ -. l>ror Cr. I«..l u u n « l K"»"= w :*iai

advantage of 12 cents a gallon in I

«""' ""** '"" '""'*'" ^'RA was I
"^'" rre.ierick Hall, of this city, spend «n iniual »2.V0O<J.OO0 in sus- the

his favor over Ihe r..ul,r rf... '""J' "> <he Regional Board st ,
""^ i-tudsing music in England »i.strnce homesteads on unarabie nev

stated, after viewing Peterson

his favor over the regular dis-

tributors And ^hortly thereafter
another milk war Is on.

Another problem In the depres-
sion distribution of milk is in the
fact that the cost of operating

made to the RrgionHl Boar
Ft. Worth on December 27. 1933.

and on January 31 1934 the ap
plication was sent on to Washing-
ton for study by other depart-
ments of Ihe government, since

music ,n England si-stmce homesteads on unarabie nVver Ta'?^ Tnl ,?d '
""' "°""

j
under H fellowship of the General land ' mduted

' F:du, a

,.„... him If they
the Eehlopia- had been civen a chance to see

far exceeds Ihe cost of prmluctlon '^'" '^'Kl"""' """rd was restricted

and that _ ,

utioi. Board, is making nola- Liberia plan would require only a h?™ h»»,.e. fi,. j .
-.!• prog.c. with his work, and fraction of that amount; and that

'^ indictment

living u;. fully to his American the i.tmoneis desire
reputation for character and abil-
ity

WIFE OF HERBERT MILLS EMPHATICALLY

DENIES PRESS REPORT OF SEPARATION

Milk distribution is carefully
guarded by a number of rigid

health laws so many laws in

fact that the co.st of equipment
runs Into thousands of dollars
And it isn't making farmer Brown

htorage and refrigeration tanks
he and his neighbors have jointly
built down by the railway yards
cost Just as much to operate with

restili of

so that under the present setup it

would not permit any latitude in

their del isior)

I'urpaee nt Hospital
The purpose of the horpital is

_ _
'" *'*^ "'* Negro people of the ! federal court in El

any happier to know that Ihe '"'•'' «tatcs » s»ji,.iorium where mon'h. awarding damages to l>r
Ihey lan receive proper medical

|
L A .Nixon for his havioK been

treatment and instruction at a barird from the Demw ratic pri-
vcry low cost The co.« of the ' mary election there la.st spring
beds in wards will be 110 a week, it is predicted that many Negro

.M.\()\ CASK OPK.NS
FOLl-S TO TEXANS
UALI^.S, Tex March « As a

the derision of the

Paso last

to settle
only on African soil owned by
Vf I leans

PROFESSOR POST TO

SPEAK AT 3 BAPTIST

ON 'COLLEGE NIGHT-

FIGHTING BISHOP

H. J, WALLS TO BE

ZION PULPIT GUEST

"We arr sat aeparatrd now
aad never have beva."

The .speaker was Miss Louise
Jota

'
Cook, prominent and vi-

vacious .New York dancer . . . the
(lot retort answered a question in
regard to the press report from
the East, which claimed Miss

By Bjron O'ReiUy
•

The curtain parted—there stood
the Mills Brothers, dressed in im-
mculte double breasted white
suiu with white shoes, grouped
around the microphone. They
stepped into place, the greatest )

imitators of a band the world has
ever known John. 23. with his

After two years of dissension

.ind legal jousting, the Executive
Board of the California .State

Federation of Colored Women's
flubs. Inc., under the state pres-
ident. Mrs Tares Pittman. voted
•o withdraw their injunction suit
sainst Mrs. St Charles Edwards.

• ader of the southern faction,
ind the southern clubwomen.
Before the action of the Board

at the Madam C J Walker Home,
San p'rancisco. Wednesday, final

decision was pending before Judge
M. J. Roche in the ca.se, which
was filed over a year ago when
the northern group sought to pre-
vent the southern women from
meeting under the name of the
corporation.

The women gave as their rea-
sons for withdrawal, that no per-
manent decision seemed imminent,
and that further action would
only tend to widen the breach be-
tween the groups and make even-
tual reconciliation more difficult.

Atty Laurence .Sledge who ap-
peared for the women, recently
lost his -suit to force a premature
fee from the Federation, while
action was still pending
Prominent clubwomen from both

the northern and southern fac-
tions are working to effect a com-
promise that will close the breach
between the .sections. A tentative
program would dissolve the cor-
poration set up by the northern
group In San Francisco in 1B32 If
the southern group would recog-
nize that meeting, and the offi-
cers elected then and since as
legal.

SLEEPlWciJICH

IS PARKS TOPK

the tacks half full of milk as "'"' " '""*" "•' '" "^ '" •»•<*•
I

<'»'»ens of Texas will ,iake part
Ihry do with them crammed to
the caps

But these farmyard overheads

In private rooms It is further in the slate primaries July m
pointed out that tuberculosis can- There are still a few die-hards
not be controlled or stam|>ed out

,
among the whites who claim

The Right Reverend W. J.
Walls bishop of the .New England
Conference of the A M E Zion

,. „ .. „ .
Church will speak at the 11 o'-

It will be College Night' at the clock service Sunday
Third Baptist Church Sunday. First A M E

morning at
Zion Church inMarch ,s^ The B Y P U will San Fr.w.sco Thrbisbop ,\er-i.resent Mr Lauren C Post, in- i mon ,s not announced, but hi.

„™. -— .......
'•"'"•"' 'n social science at San

. reputation a, a pulpit orator is
arc a small Item In the cost of ,

""»""« 'he white (wpulation unless other w«y, to bar .Negroes from */'""""^^» »"«*<• Teachers College
| well known to all cllurchgoers

•' - treatment and hospital instruction exercising the bllot will be found *'" *'*"'' "" ''"''* Geography R<.v Mr Walls has been neon,
i. .I.» ....... v« k... .1.- . .

' nf Ih. Unlv f^r..l" u. D—. ...Ill ... - "s >»T-iu prom-thc fioai bottle of milk that Is de
llvered on your doorstep The far

mer can make a profit at four

IS also given .Negroen

1)1

but

Nison polnt» out that na- while people is that the fight
cent* a quart for his milk But it

'"'""' ">orlallty among Negroes is against qualified Negroes voting

the general opinion among "' '*" ""'>' '^"'' *•' P<»»' *'" 'nenl In the press for

costs roughly six cents to get It

to the consumer Pasteuriiation.

approximately 23.issi annually i li(2
,
should be dropped

per loo.onoi while the correspond- The latest report is that

use a map In the development a decade
of his lecture rirhl

1

more than

the
freexlng. bottling etc are expens- '"* ''"'' ''" »»>lte« i» only «3 per stale executive committee of the
ive items And It costs just two
cents for the milkman to run up
your front steps. On an average

MA*1 MEETINOS AHKED TO
Hl'PPORT NENATE BILL

NEW YORK. March K An ap-
peal for the holding of anti-

lynchlng mass meetings In every
city, town and hamlet to roll up
sentiment for the Costlgan-Wagner
anlirlynching bill and tn collect
fund* to aid in the fight for its

pasaaf* ha sheen luued by the
Natlooal Association for the Ad-
vanetmcnt of Colored People to
lla branches throughout the coun-
try, by Walter White. BecreUry.

LEWIS TO MEET MAX
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

Recrlvrd a wire from Er-
nest Ura, nwnager of John
Henry L^wls. Informing me
that he had comr tn t«>rnis

with Krank Rwkman. mana-
ger nf Maxir Roaenblnom,
world's llghtheavyweight cham-
ploa. Lira, wiring from Prrs-
rott. Arlsnna, said Ihe date
wotild probably be around
May II. and that both Mad-
ison Square (lardeii and Chi-
rago prnmoter* were hot af-

ter Ihr niatrh. which will be
for Masir .Slapale'* ns-pound
erown.

iTtey have met three times.
Iloaenblooni winning the first,

while Ihr Coleresl lad not

nnlf defraled the champ In

Ihe other pair, but gave him
a sound liu-ing and had hint

en thr canvas.

T"^

IiW.OtS) A letter from the National parly is divided on the
Tuberculosis Association states:

"At the time when our latest

Sanatorium Ulrn tory was com-
piled In IMI, there wrre HM
beds tor Negroea."
The secretary of the Texas As-

sociation reports:
** aiii aorr) In say thai Ihrrr

are no stair beds for Negroes
auffrrlnt with luhrrrulnsi* oul-

question
of further action against colored

Recently he led the
aeamst Amos and Andy

In fonnulatinK plans for this charging them with .ubjectin,
l.roKrain the committee assured ihe entire Aframerican popuUtion
Itsell Of sn evening of splendid lo ridicule by their lackadaisical.

inefficient way of doing business
and conducting every venture in

-ook and her husband. Herbert guitar, the only "legit" instrument
Mills, had come to the parting of ' used for their act However, if you
:be ways i did not see for yourself, you might
My opportunity to get full de- never believe the sounds of that

ails of the rumor came while I tuba" come from his throat Next
v.u interviewing the Mills Broth- is Donald, the only one sans a
•rs in trieir dressing room follow- mustache maybe he cant grow
ing their initial performance Tb* one. he is the baby of the group
ovi.il and rotund Harry was the only lb years. Behind him is Her-
pokesman and we were in the bert. Just able to vote, but holds
niddle of some real writing ma- down the lead and has a way of
terial. when Mr Marco Wolfe of singing that makes you like him.
Fancbon A Marco, called them In the rear, is the rather rolypoly
or a broadcast over KFRC 20-year-old Harry, who features

Very .Much in Love with his music of the trumpet and
Looking very much that way" carries what little comic end there

ibout each other when they ar- 's

ived. they received the rumor as

music, both vocal and instru-

mental Miss Kdith Short, student.

ITople, with a majority ««id to
"'" ""'''' **" """ ''''"" "" "" *hich they were engged Again

be in favor of allowing Negroes I J"*""" "' Mendelssohn and Handel m the recent two-day session of
to vote when they meet the qual-

"''' •"•''•^<'"'" *'" >« Hear Te the Federal Council of Churches
iflcallon*. Lsrael" from the Elijah' and at Washington, it was Bishoo

I "Rejoice Greatly.' from the Mes- < Walls who rose t

<X)IPLE MARRIEH
, . . . „. „ . , ^

- to denounce the

I

''"^, '"'' *'" ** accompanied apathy and hypocrisy of the
\^ illiam Kelley. w. 9,%s Mih |

*» "'»« S"nya Saylln Christian Church, and to rebuke
.SI reel. Oakland: Jessie Vanner- "r Albin Bergstrom. who will it for its failure to speak out
son. V. IKI Ward Street. Berk |

>> remembered for his delightful against mob violence and lynch

luestion No 1

"Only our work kept un apart
at any limr while in l>os An-
geles." ktalcd .Mis* Cook, who
Jiisl closed a successful engagr-
nienl at the Burbank Theater.
This was corroborateiT by Mrs.

Going tn Europe
The boys put over five redhot

numbers and when tlney made
their final bow after a sizxling,
Hold That Tiger, it was some

l.'N minutes before the audience
finally decided the lads were tak-
ing no encores Their olher num-

slde the Insane As)lum or the *'*>'- were married In Los Angeles
I

fendition of volin selections some- ings in the Tnited Slates
Prnllenllar}

Directors of the board are Wil-
liam Pickens. Oorge S Schuyler.
l>r A Q Shirley, Henry J Mason,
E D Williams, L W. Washing-
ton, nnd Dr L A Nixon

Fought Dtsfmnrhlsemrnt
Dr. Nison has been very prom-

inent In the fight to change the

notorious Texas Primary Laws in

order to permit Negro voters to

vote a Democratic ticket This
case was successfully fought by
Dr. Nixon through all the courts
of Texas nnd was finally won In *

last week

MA.SOMC TEMPLE IN
l>. t. WILL BE HOLD
WASHINGTON. March

time gao. will again contribute to The morning choir Is preparing
the program His numbers will be special music for the occasion
announced Sunday Miss Sylvia Belle Magruder with
The vested choir will give spe- the choir will sing My Lord

w . -r „ "'•"' ''"' ""'"'»*" \Vhat a Morning" Mr JamesMasonic Temple Building at loth Mr William Morgan will be Brownies will be soloist .„h.kand I- Street, win be sold under
I

Chairman of the evenings pr,. Rev t' A^''^ r.^°': LL, wUlbe ''-mmer on March l.y accord- ,ram favor with organ selecti^sing to legal notice. p„.ted this The Rev E J. Magruder will*""* COI.LK(JK GRADrATt^ preach Sunday eventJ^I and 1!

OPKN AIU I.T (i.ASSF>iHOPE Tt> VOTE
I

^"''-^ J*"* "'• t LA»Sr.f» program of music by the Night

LVCEIM TO REOPEN
I

Masses in adult edu. ation. free ^'"'''' *'" •>• offered

The Committee on Reorganlxa- '° ""^ P"**'""' •""' being sponsored

lion will report plans for reor- "' **"" '*'•''"""• <^ J \^»ll<er

.. „ „ gauiiing the Oakland I i......„ Hnme. 2086 Pine Street. The pro-
the Supreme Court of the l-nlted ^ '

afternoon at 'uZZ ^'" '' •-"<'<'«<' ^y "'»' ^'°><'
StaUs. establishing a precedent „^^„^„ ^ ^^. ^^. ^ ,.„„^';,1^^ Green, includes four groups of
which Is the basis for all other
actions of a similar nature

OER.MAN WRITER SEEHM
DATA ON NBOROBA

NEW YORK, March 9 Dr
Nurse

Carl W.hner of the Berliner I V":?"'^'*"" »*« «N

Tageblatl. one of the leading dally
J t;"*^?,„*^.°

*'"»"'N«A

newspapers of Berlin, has written

to the National Association for '" ""•""« '"•' "'«''« ">e Roanoke

th* Advancement of Colored Peo-

A Cnramittce
members nre Mrs Elsie Rumford *'"""^" taught by certified teach-

Miss Angelestha Renn. Miss Carol '" "**" '''"''' «""">' *""" *"'

Ivey, Mr Edward Wilson Mr "'"'""' ^i' 'he Californta State

Byron Rumford. and Mr Alvin
' ^'""'' "' Education and granted

" teaching permits.

The course* arc Household Arts,

which includes costume design,

mlllnery. Interior decoration, up-

holstery, and home management

;

Household Science. Including meal

planning and table service, ileco-

ration of foods, dietetics and nu-

J ROANOKE. V. March » At

branch of the N A A C P

pie here, requesting data on the
"'*'''"*'' """" '"' «•"'"« Negro trillon; Social .Science including

Vff

Negro in America, especially on
lynching

The National Office of the N

voters to participate In th* pri
mary .lection April i The city
electoral board voted early this

A. A. C P Is sending Dr. Wehner
]

week to bar N.groes under cer
alt Ihe Information requested tain sections of the stale law

contemporary history and the In

terpretntion of current events;

and Spanish
Iiistruitors arc Miss E. Nccicy,

N. Y. GOVERNOR
ADDRRS8l->i IJBERAUS
NEW YORK. March « Govern-

or Herbert H. Lehman will be the
principal speaker at the 25th an-
niversary dinner of the National
A*«Kiation for the Advancement
of Colored People here Sunday
evening. March IS. at Internation-
al House. 300 Riverside Drive.
Among the other speaker* who

will bring brief birthday greet-
ing to the gathering will be
Fannie Hurst. Mrs Ruth Logan
Roberts. Charles Edward Russell,
William Pickens, the Rev George
Fraxi.r Miller. William English
Walling. Hubert Delany, Eugene
Klnc^kle Jones. Dr Clinnnlng H
Tobias and Alexander F Miller
J -

John Mills, pretty wife of the
;

hers were "Dinah." Rocking
eldest of the brothers, who be- Chair. " "How My Doin.- "Laxy
fore her marriage was Miss Alice I

Bones."
Gross of Oncinoati Both girls |

According to the likeable quar-
Jlairaed they had not the slightest let. following their engagement
idea whence the rumor came, and ' here, they go back to the southern
Miss Cook stated that she had

|

end of the state, playing a week
wired the Eastern weekly, de-

j

"n Long Beach, followed by their
manding that they retract the third week at the Paramount.

From there, they will go Bast to
prepare for their trip to Europe
on April 29. opening at the Palla-
dium Tbaatre in London on
May S.

IIXJNOIS VOTERS Ql'ERY
SEN. DIBTRICU ON BOX

alse statements From our view,
he young couple re very much in
ove with each other and it was
Impossible for me to miss seeing
bow attenUve is the 21-year-old
hubby

Greeted by Crowds
The fmous group rrived vcster-

nheum Tbr"!'""";'" " ''" "^^
I

CHICAGO. Mrch ».-rrvla Cpheum Theatre and were met at '

»r»i" «...

the Southern Patific station by a
**•>'"»<">• President of the Illinois

large delegation of Negro and State Conference of N. A. A. C. P.
white entertainers and theater branches reports that letters urg-
officials Headed by a ,K,lice es- i„g Senator William H Dietrich tocon. a caravan of automobiles'..

, ,^ ,, .,

took in the principal ,»rts of the |

"""'"'' "" t-o»ttgan-W.gn,r anti-

city, ending at Mayor Rossi s of-
j

'>"ching bill have been aant from
rice, where the famous artists I

"^l> Illinois branch as well as
were extended sn official welcome from Mr Mollisoa's office Mr
to San Francisco. I .Mollison wrote:
From that point they were car

rled to the theater, where they
began an immediate grind of re-

hearsals for their first appearance
Many social events are iMing
planned for them by San Fran-
ciscans

I

Score laalant Hit i

Doing all their work before a
"mike." an announcement from i

behind drawn curtains informed I

the packed hou.se that the Or-

-The nilBol* Sute r«afereaee
. . . and mrinber* imftj r«>fTel
your poaltion la this nwtter. .

Ur do not briiwp . . . that Ike
position taken by yau h a eauad
one aad wr resprrtfulty rv^oest
that yau give the ntatter furtker
rnnskdenstion and laalead of ••-
poHltlon to Ihr antl-lyncUag hill
and nnr of Its vrry vital •eetlaaa.
Ititsl you givr It yaur wMltH
hearted BUi>|mrt*'

The Rev. A. M Ward wUl
preach Sunday morning at 11
o'clock on "The Sleeping Church''
at Park* (Thapel. At night he will
preach on "'What Doest Thou
Here'" Singing will be led by the
choir under the direction of Mr*.
Marshall.

The choir is making big prep>
arations for Easter The Alien
Christian Endeavor League meets
at seven o'clock now each Sun-
day afternoon in charge of it

new president Mrs. Georgia Mar-
shall Supt. G A Brown our
Sunday School has begun rehears-
als for Easter.

A new club was organixed by
Pastor Ward last Thursday night
at the residence of Mrs. Walter
L. Dellums in Eighth Street,

'

named 'The Witling Workers of
Parks Chapel ' Officers were
elected as follows: president Mrs.
Matlie Queener; first vice presi-
dent. Mra Josephine WhlU: sec-
ond vice president. Mrs Hattia
Dixon: Mrs. W L. Dclluma. re-
cording secretary: Mrs. D. Coo-
field. asaUtaat secretary: Mrs.
Lillian Mellontree. corresponding
secretary: Mrs Lula Tbomaa,
treasurer The meeting waa wol
attended.

The next meeting will be keM
with Mrs. Queener on Tuesday
night. March 27

The Mary F Handy WomM'a
Mite Missionary Society of Park*
Chapel met with Mrs. Josephine
White on Tuesday afternoon. Tlie
next meeting will be held with
Mrs Fanny D Speese. 3033 Har-
per Street. Berkeley. Thureday
afternoon at 3 o'clock

Prominent among the recent
visitors in our city we^ Mr*.
George W Head. Miss Bessie Lee
Head and Little Belvin L. Head
(daughter and soni of Deavw,
Colorado. They were house giiiiti
of Mrs. A M. Ward. Mft Uadaa

HOLD RITF.S FOR
REV. EIJJOTT-S KIN
Impressive funeral ceremonies

paid final tribute Wednesday af-
ternoon to Henry Elliott. oet»-
genarian who died suddenly Baa-
day evening. March 4. Throng*
crowded Parks Chapel to vlaw tiM
body of the former Mi**ouri i^sa
who spent 14 years of his actlva
life in Oakland
The Rev A M Ward

Ihe funeral oration, and
Messrs J p Hubbard.
Hill, and l>*d A Hughe*
with the ceremoniea laii

IWr.

much applause minutes Itefoir.
E. Spingani. president o( the

Miss Floyd Green, snd Mr Lloyd association, will be master of I but the ovation that welcomed the
""'•"e*.

I

ceremoBle*.
1 quartet was deafening

Mills Brother, Jess Stafford and m'^Washlng^o:' F^b'tJ^V;*"^?:" chnJref'C
'

CT'^-T'^his great orchestra had received that the s^-t.on ImpTlng'a "J^ni jHhn ilr!!;:^ and ^ "^
on the county in wl)ich a lynching Elliott Qarratt. on* graadlakes place would be 'uaralr" to ' Ur. BraaMla* BlUott aad
the good people of the county. | reUtivo* a«4 (rtos4*.

U^ :
.
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By BYRON
"SPEED"
REILLY

hotteMtots are

winners in game

with agorn five

1, LOSES GIOSE

GAME TO S. A. C.

Coast Champs' Height Too

Much for Young Oak-

land Team

TEMPLETON BOOSTS JIMMIE LUVAI^LE

"Dink" Templeton, popular young track coach at

Stanford University had some very nice thin^ to say

about a couple of young Colored lads, who are rapidly

making a name for the Race in the field and tradi world

—

the duo were Jimmie Luvalle of U. C L. A. an<i' Cornelius

Johnson of Compton J. C. Last week Templeton said:

"The first time Jim Luvalle, the great Negro quar-

ter miler, ruiis for a record under favorable weather and

track conditions he is going to hit 46 flat or better.

That Is not just a random shot in the dark, but cold

turkey facts brought to light by the terrific speed he

Hhoned in his school's dual meet with Pomona last Satur-

day when he ran the 220-yard dash In :20.8. Of course

that is slow compared with Ralph Metcalfe's world mark

of 20wS, but it is different. In the first place, it was made

in Ws first competition of the seaHon. In the second,

and what Is more Important, Luvalle Is a 440 man and

for a (|uarter mik^r to be able to run 20.8, meaas that

ail of the old standards, even those raised by Ben

Eastman and Bill Carr, will mean nothing when this

Colored boy finds the right day and his pressed.

"Personally, I look for it to happen in the Stanford-

U. C. L. A. meet on March 30. Ever since the L C. 4-A.

meet, when Luvalle ran away with the 400 meters in

46.9, I Imve been wondering just how fast this lad really

b, now I know. He merely jogged the 440 f^ his great

effort in the 220, winning in 49 seconds. When lie does

cut loose, it is going to Yte worth watching."

He also told of how Connie Johnson leaped ,-6 feet 6

inches in the A. A. U. meet at Long Beach the other week

and thinking he had the event won, left the pit^ and ran

anchor on the Compton relay team. He was completely

winded after the race and finished in time to learn that

his highjump rnark had been tied. With a 10 miiiute rest,

he came back to leap 6.7.

Quite a few high leapers are coming along, Al Chism,

who will hold down a forward position for the L. A. "Y"

team when they play here Saturday night, earhed a tie for

first with 6.1 leap SatuiHiay when Polytechnic Hi met the

U. S. C. frosh team. Young Nickerson, also flying the Poly

Hi colors with Chism, finished second in the 880 run, while

feob Green, a team mate of Luvalle's, won first glace in the

broadjump and third in the low hurdles against the Pomo-

na team. I say, "Hats off to those Race stars ddwn L. A.

Kpay and also to that gent down on the Penii^sula farm,

"Dink" Templeton. •

KAPPAS WIN Fraternity championship
The Kappa hoop team handed the Alpha Phi Alphas

their second straight drubbing last Saturday hight at Los

Angeles, in a scheduled 2 of 3 series for the Golden State

Life Insurance Trophy. By virtue of their victory, the

Kappa boys take permanent possession of the beautiful

cup, having won it two years previous. In the initial tilt

two weeks ago. Slick Stocks and Vernon Hardin's Alpha

boys were soundly troimced 57-26 and according to press

reports, the "Hottentots" were due in L. A. last week and

the loeers had renewed hopes with Gwynn Jones and De-

Wltt Harrison joining the team. If they had arrived, Her-

man Hill and Hallie Harding would have strengthened the

Kappa quint, so it's just as well they stopped over to meet

the Acorn team in Oakland. (They might not have got

home if they hadn't, as the 'ole Packard was laid up with

a burnt bearing and garages in this section do business

on a cash Ijasis only.) Of course the Kappas have the

Otnegas to play yet in their frat squabbles, but they are

expected to win with ease and are conceded the title.

According to Hill, t"he Kappas will be challenged by the

Hottentots when they complete their gafnes with the

Omega squad.

NOT IfERE, BITT IN L. A., WE'RE READY
Before this copy comes off this press. I^ill have my

answer to the champion Kappa team in the ttiaii. A letter

from the popular Percy Williams, manager of the Kappa
team, requested a game in Oakland for the 31st, but with

the "Hottentots" fracas last week and the Y. M. C. A.

title battle this Saturday, both the Acbm Cfub and the

X!>mega Psi Phi heads believe to promote anch a game
would be a losing proposition. However, the Omega quint

is as anxious for the tilt as their southern rival fraternity

brethren—and will accept the g^ame on the )^8 Angeles

court For the past five of six years, hoop teams from that

Mscthon have travelled to the Bay district fol' games, but

not once has a team in that region imported' an Oakland

squad. I mentioned the fact to Eklgar Johns9t>, prominent

monber of the Kappa fraternity only this week, and he

believed such a game would draw a capacity crowd of Angel

folks. With the possibility of easily drawing over 500 fans

at half a dollar a head, L. A. can afford to bring the

Omega team south wMth friore ease than we can import

them here, with a top of about 300 at two-bits a crack. So
in my letter to the Kappa mentor, will be an offer to

tAcUe his champs for a State title game on Saturday
niglit, A^jrll 7. OfeAy Los Ah|:ele8, lets see if yoa vdll back
your team Uke we believe you will.

.—

o

tN THE SriMKTS
In ansPwer to a letter received from a fan, I would like

to say that the World'i record set by Jesse 0#ens of 35
tt. 9'\ inches in the br6adjum|>, was an indoor mark. The
oi^tdoot- record being 26.2V« inched, set by Chuhei Nambu
oif Japui in October 1031. . . . News reports say Oscar
CharleMon will again manage the Pittsburgh Crawfords in

tte t^tittem Negfo National Baieball Lea^e. . . . Herman
l|ld) brought me b4ck some pictures and dope on a young
tittttit bby whom you will htat from in the near future.

Jtlf ilt lm»tittd cttd«Ce, eKiOltot iA footbftll, track and the

'^tbbtp. ttis luube b Homer E. Harris—and girls'; what a

hmrt throb—only 18 and tip* the fcales at 184.

With some 300 basketball fans

packing the Oakland Armory last

Saturday night, nearly twice that

many are expected to jam the

same site tomotrow (Saturday)

evening, when the first combat

for the Championship of Califor-

nia is played between the Los An-

geles Branch and Oakland Branch

leams.

Nate George and his crew from

the southern city come North

with a strong 10-man team, com-

posed of some of the best hoop-

aters in that .section. The Oakland

"Y" team will probably take the

court with their visiting brothers

as rank favorites, but even if the

28th Street Branch quint finishes

on the long end of the score, they

will know they were in a hoop

game.
Thornton a Star

While the L. A. team will have Ught. making

In one of the hardest fought

and closely contested ganmea of

the season in the Acorn Basket-
ball League, the Society A. C.

managed to hold their one game
lead in the standings by making a
last half finish. The game was
call^ on onf occasion on account
of time limit, and it was thought
the score waa tic 31-ai. A checkup,
however, showed that the Berk-
eley crew led by one point so thp
remaining three minutes were
played. Each team scored a field

goal and free throw during that

time, but the scorer was given
the wrong information and the

count wa.s announced as another
tie, 34 all. A check and double
check by the scorer and informa-
tion from the referees, showed
that the Society had held their

one point advantage and get

credit for a 33-34 victory.

Ac<>« Pull Surprise

The Cre.scenettes kept one step
behind the 9. A. C. crew with a
28-22 win over the Aces, but the

Berkeley boys, with only four

regulars and a sub surprised the

West End boys with a valiant

10 points in the

a weight advantage, they will not {i„„i period to the winners 4.

have such an edge in height as Sensational long shots by Hunt,
did the "HottentoU" over the Westmoreland and Parker added
Acorn team last week. However,

coech George has several out-

standing casaba artists, including

Spot" Thornton and Al Brewer,

two members of the champion
Kappa fraternity quint. Thornton

is looked upon as a star in both

white and Colored hoop circles

down south, being captain of the

Los Angeles Junior College team
and picked for All-Oty the last

two years.

Lineup for the L. A. team is:

Capt. Vernon Hardin, Ben Woods,

James Shiflet, guards; Spot

Thornton, Eddie Bartholomew,
centers; Al Brewer, Ernsst Wil-

liams, John Shackelford, Lester

Valley, Al Chism, forwards. Nate

George, coach; Jimmie Robin.snn,

manager.
Jaysee Teams RMuJy

A close second for Interest is

the scheduled preliminary tilt be-

tween the Sacramento Junior Col-

lege "Spartans" and the San Ma-
teo Jaysees. The Peninsula group

won the title last year and are

sure they will retain the same,

but the Capitol City team is out

to gain revenge and hope to

carry home the bacon. Manager
John Morgan has been putting

the boys through a stiff practice.

Coach Louis Campbell and Willie

Haywood send the following

names for the San ilateo team;
Randolph Grant, Henry Osibtn,

Beverly Hills, Dudley Jones, W.
Haywood, John Mitchell, Harry
Villa, Jessie Hills, Terry Treal

and Harry Ferguson.
Dancing will follow the game

and it has been announced by B.

O'Reilly, that if the hoop teams
are not ready to play at the

scheduled time, the games will

be cut to allow the spectators the

allotted time to swing their hoofs.

Jimmie Payne and His Blue
Rhythm Boys will furnish the

music. Nuf sed.

interest to the game. Some 20U

folks packed the Mac Hi gym.
Scores

:

SOCIETY (35) Y.M. C.A. (34)

GAMEFORY.M.C.A,

CHAMPIONSHIP OF

STATE ON SATURDAY

BiR Crowd Expected at San
I'ablo Park for Bene-

fit Game

Wilson R.F. .... (6)Johnson
Arthur Gaskin
Drisdale(2> .

Lott(7) L.F. (3) Anderson
Labuion(6) .. (4)Nathan
G.HubburdiT) C. . (8)Thornton
C.Hubbard(5i R.G. .... (8)Brooras

\Vildy<8) L.G. . . (3) Harvey
.... (2)Jackson

Burdette

CRESCENTS* 28) ACES (22)

Villa(6) R.F. (8) Hunt
Roclgcrs(4) .

Dupree (3) ... L.P. (2)Dotson

Parlier(O)

3111(1(2) . C. . (lOlWcstlanil

Marion(4)
Lovitt(2) RQ. Johnson
Gordon (1) ... L.O. Hatchett

SPECIAL CAR TO

BRING SACRAMENTO

ROOTERS TO GAME

Los Angeles Sending Strong

Team to Meet Oak-
land Squad

OODFREV TO AGAIN
MKBT FRI.MO CAKNBRA

Oorge Godfrey vs. PHtno Car-
nera, heavyweight champion of

the world. According to a letter

from my good friend Bertys Perry
in Rto Janeiro, that is the big

fistic bout scheduled for South
America fight fans on or about
April 16. Perry, who brought a
string of fighters to Oakland with
Joe Porcier, colored trainer. In

charge, relpresented B1 PrImo in

the signing of the contract, which
gives the Italian $5000 guarantee
with a t>c>'c«ntag«.

Godfrey, who Is IB South Amer-
i<}a meeting all comers of the

"grunt and groan" racket, met
Camera in Philadelphia before

Prime won the championship, los-

ing; on a foul in the fourth round.

The site for the bout Is Sao Paulo,

where recent press reports stated

that Perry and his important
featherweight fighter, Pinto De
Sa, had served cohnectioos.

8. r. HKATINO PABTY
POSTPONB» UNTIl, BTII

On account of a previous en

gagement to another orgaoiuttion,

the Acorn CHub will not stage

their Skating Party at Pavilion

Rink on March t6, but have post-

poned the date until April •. On
account of the same, a party will

be held in Oakland on Sunday
the 86th. A new sport has been in-

voked at Rollerland Rink, huge
rubber balls being tossed to the

crowd, resulting in great sport

and fun.

BASKETBAIX UBAGUE
RTANDIN08

ream W. L. Pet.

SOCIETY 1 2

CRESCENlTi T 8

M * E CLim 4 B

Y. M C. A ,.„.._.„ 4 6

BERKELEY ACDS 1 7

AfX)RV CURL'S LEAOCK
W.tt Pet.

CTtRSCENETTEa _ 3 1

WARRIORS 1 1

SAN JOBB BLUES I 1

Y W, C. A. VARSITY 1 1

Ys TkOJANS 1 2

PALO ALTO CUBS _ 1

WOam, butt«t-, tmi et-MkHicry
products at th«> lowest prices-
trade with MAI/)NE'S In Sixth
Street Market. Oakland.

The Berkeley Colored Baseball

League will open with pomp en
April 1, but a crowd nearly as
large is anticipated the previous

week, March 25, when the classy

Sacramento Giants journey to the

Bay Region to battle the Berke-
ley Elk All Stars at San Pablo
Park. The Capitol City team Is

making the trip at their own ex-

pense, but a collection will be

made and it is hoped that it will

reach the mark where the vLsillng

team and the League will be

benefitted.

Bringing Rooters
Adding Interest to the game is

the fact that a special car is

being chartered to convey the

Capitol City team and rooters

here for the contest Manager
Smith and Captain Armstrong
sent that information this week,
and also warned the local team to

"get in condition." Among the

outstanding players on the Sacra-

mento nine is Harry Slaughter,

who gained fame and writeup.i in

all the Coast dailies, with his

prowess on the soccer field.

The All Star team received bad
news when notified that Orvlss
Knowles would not be able to join

the hurling staff. Dudley Jones,
who helped San Mateo J. C beat
Menio J. C 16-0 Saturday, will

add strength, also Ernie Elliott,

WHAT* WARRIOR HOOP
GIRLS LORE A GAMC
The Warrior Girls basketball

t»am has been defeated Ripley.
Believe it or don't, they were
nos^d out by the San Jose "Blues"
In the prelim till at the Armory
last week, losing by a 6 to 8 score.

Whether it was the excellent
referwelng of Miss Hopkins, City
Recreation Supervisor, <fr that the
Oakland girls had an off night, I

know not which, but they lost

and find themselves lied with the
Peninsula sextet and the Y Varsi-
ty for second place In the Acorn
league, while the Crescenettes

CAB DRAUf) -KM IN
flash: since Utrlr o|ieriinc

Bight at the ralladlnm In London
on March s, Cab (^alloway and
his band have hrrn draninK ra-
pacity houses. Hn (nod In fart,

that Uiey hare bren sinned for
• four »e*k rontract. ho unusual
'ngagement. The impulurity of
Cahel and his boys wiw Hslound-
Ipg and hi* laid to hi* hundred*
of pjionnitraph records In that
country. "Most mtliusiBHtir open-
ing aver seen al Palladiuiii," itrole
London critic*.

RANKrTBALL iClltol'|.B
Thursday Mnrrh la

8:0l»—Y Varsity vs Cres.cnetlCN
9:00-eoclety vs. Aces

Tnes^y M*reh 40
8.00 M A K. vs. Society

9:0a Y. M. C. A. vs. Aces

They come, they saw, they con-
quered -did the Los Angeles Hot-
tentots, Pacific Coast Negro bas-
ketball champions—but folks, don't

think they conquered the Acorn
All Star aggcecatlon without a
fight. The final count was 26 to

IB and weighing experience and
height, holding the southern quint
to a 10 point advantage, is a fea-

ther in the Oakland team's cap
and nearly 300 hoop fans, who
packed the Armory Saturday
night, applauded the youngsters
every effort and their great fight-

ing spirit against heavy odds.

In fact, the fighting spirit was
narrowly averted from beginning
with a capital "F" on several oc-

casions, as the game wa.s halted

to subdue ired players. Hallie

Harding seemed to be the bee in

the Acorn lad's bonnet and I'll

bet during the rest of his hoop
days, he will never have two lads

guurd him so closely as did Mar-
ian Wildy and Connie Hubbard,
who incidentally scored the first

bucket of the game and the last

one. Eddie Parker and John Mar-
ian were in the middle of several

scrimmages and Newell Johnson
surprised even his team mates by
getting rough and spilling a few
Tots.

Midgets Do Stuir

What seemed to be the best

working combination against the

champions, happened to be the

smallest lads on the local squad.

Wildy and C. Hubbard at guard,

Marian at center with Skippy Du-
pree and Lionel Wilson at for-

ward. The latter pair looked like

midgets beside the "four Giants"
and were inches shorter and
pounds lighter than the Hotten-

tot "Pigmy," Harding. Neverthe-

less, they played a great game
and were the outstanding for-

ward combination on the Acorn
Learn.

While Harding was showered
with booes from the gallery on

several occasions, he dropped in

some nice shots for the champs
and led the scoring with eight

points. Close behind was Gwynn
Jones with 7.

The writer coached the Acorn
squad and was pleased with their

wurit, even in an anticipated

defeat. Score:

HOTTENTOTS (26) ACORNS(l«)
Harding (8). . R.F Dupree

... (2)Johnson

HIIKS) Lf. (3) Wilson
, .Anderson

Burnley(2) ... . C Marian
Terry

Radcllfl

Jones(7) R.G (2) Wildy
(2)G.Hubbard

Harrison(4) .. L.G. (S>C.Hubb«rd
<2)Parker

... (2)Brooms
Referees: J. January, W. Thom-

as. Scorer: Vaughns. Timer;

Jones.

STAR STUFF
News of Slaj»c', Screen xukI Kudio

By B.vr«tn "Sp^-ed" Rellly

i'hone IIIImlHildt K117

Red Cap
Jottings

By
Harvey
Calhoun

Optimism, at this time, seems
to bo a virtue, and all good
Americans are trying to develop

the spark that keeps us hoping

ind expecting something b«tter

from day to day. But William
McFarland is the most optimistic

person we have met for some
Ume. For 20 yeftrs Mac has had
a fortune .stahed out somewhere
in the mountains, only to have
winters come each year just be-

fore he reaches said gold. Now
he is waiting for the snow to

melt, and this great strike will

make goldfleld In Its heyday, look

like a deserted coal mine.

"Really, the stuff Is there this

time," says Mac. We den't doubt

you, but try and get it.

Red C^p Franklin stepped out

in a 1B28 model straw hat Mon-
day. The fog hit him, and he

returned home with said straw in

hand resembling an artichoke.

Don't ruKh the 8 F. Bay weather,

boys '

Pop Jones offers a reward to

the identity of one outlaw who
broke open the strong box of the

Harbor Holding Co. and removed
vatuabia documents and papers,

including a contract with Fook
Tal ahd Co. Pops is president,

secretary and treasurer of the

concern. Dllllnger Is suspected, as

they took the lock with them.

Wallace Stewart is complaining

of sore muscles, and wonders

why? Well hud, you art too big

for the little dog house. Mr*.

3tewart haa returned from Flor-

ida? Oh yes!

THK BIO TEN

Player Team
Radcllff, M. A E
Lott, Society

Dupree, Crescent*

Parker. Crescettts

O Hubbard, Society

Nslhan, Y M. C. A
Johnson, Y M C. A
L«buzon, .Society

C. Hubbard, Society

Rodgers, CreacenU -.

orts
.. 9 87

. I 78

.10 72

..to 82

66

64

82

n
..10 t»

HPARR RIB
VViiy down in the Garden of Eden
Was Adam with Eve on his knee;

They never sat down, just laid

around.

In the Shade of the Ole Apple

Tree StulT.

ELLINGTON DUE HERE

FLAHH: (The big om- ut liwt.)

Unless Purwnount muvie ufflciulN

dlg.^up Hnoth<-r iiicturr for Duke
BlllnKton. the fuiiiouH King ol

Jau and his itgRrrication will

positively apprur ul the Oakland

Auditorium in May. And arc yu

lls-t<>n-lnK? The scplu folks will

get to dance while the o'fuys Ifxik

on at least that is the plan rnn-

trinplatrd. Before that tliii)-, folks

on the West Coast will get un

rurful of Duke and his uierd

harmonies starting next Mnndity,

the 19th. A win- rcc<-lv«'d by the

writer slate* that hr will reiilaci-

Guy Lombardo on the M. J. B.

Demi Tasse program, which

comes over the NIU' network via

station HOG at 7::iO P. M. Al

present the great aKgregation 1*

nnlshing worU on "II Ain't No
Sin" starring .Mae West AfU-r

that they hop In the I-. A. Para-

mount for a week then o|»»'n al

Sebastian's Cotton (1ul> (or un

Ihdennite engagement.

Bledsoe Gets Offer

Jules Bled.soe, instead of Paul
j

Robeson, has been signed to sing
j

the title role in "Emperor Jones"

when it opens an European lour

in Amsterdam next month It will

be in opera form.

Etta Sign* for Movies

Higher and higher soars Etta

Moten, the popular actress, radio-

stage singer. Miss Molcn miidc

such a big hit with Meyer Davis'

orchestra al the Keith theater in

Boston, that she has signed a

contract with RKO to ftatiire in

a muMlcal .short, supported by the

white band. This sensational blut.s

singer and the orche.stra are

scheduled to open at the Palace

theater in N. Y this week.

On the "fUddio"

The Southern Harmony Four

rendered a nice IS-mlnute pro-

gram over KPO at seven bells

Monday evening. Watch for some

important news about this popular

NBC group. They are progressing

step by step.

The "Harlem Screnadcrs" moved

up a half hour Tuesday, hitting

the CBS coaat-to-coast network

via KFRC at 7:30 P. M. The nu-

cleus of the all-colored program

Is Claude Hopkins' band and their

best bit was 'Mad Moments " The

"Five Spirits of Rhythm" dished

up some classy harmony with

"Old Man River" and "Doin' the

Uptown Lowdown," while that

sweet voiced Orlando Roberson

clicked with "Shadows of Love."

ENTKRTAIN AT MARTINEZ
FLA.«4H! A dosen artlNt* swept

4own on Martinez last Saturday

night t« hold sway at a gigantic

dance, but the white gent «h»
headed the affair didn't handle

the buslnes* end mo "4(1," and un-

le«* the folk* receive more of a

financial return, "H don't mean u

thing" • far a* that propoHltinn

Is concerned. The entire group

waa lln^ up to be the important

entertaining feature of an Auto

Mhm*', which will tour the Htatr

In May, and every effort I* being

made to hold them together until

that time. Fred Skinner, radio

artUt led the crew a* MC, with

Ike Parrlsh dancing and Lavergne
Parter handling the vocal end.

The band was compowd of: Sax

Sexia*. Melvin Park*. (ieorg*

Hard, *ax; Melvin PhUUp*. Jaks
Portrr, trumpet; Ernetit l>rwis,

plaiM; Ed Garland, has* viol;

C<ountry Allen, trombone; Buster

Wy*lnger, drum*, .""ilf of the

Marlines population attended the

affair and are *till raving for the

group to return.

Short Shaving*
Ben W'atkins' Georgia Rhythm

Kings, with Dee Dee Hackett and
Walter Mitchell entertaining, are

more than holding their own at

Demon's Loft and broadcast over

station KROW.
Luis Russell and his classy or-

chestra are making history at the

Cotton Club in Philadelphia. Rus-
sell, who directs the aggregation
from the piano, is very popular
with Phllly nite life folks

Clarence Brook*, veteran sepia

actor, as well as the Mills Bros

,

and Hattie, Sam and Etta Mc-
Danlels have important parts In

M. O. M 's new flicker, "Operator
18,' which stars Marion Davles
Irving Mills sends word via

hi* office, that his Blue Rhythm
Band will o|>en at the Louisville
Hotel on April 1. At present they
mrt on an RKO tour.

rOU)Rr.D FOLK SWAMP
MIiJ>« RROTHRKM SHOW
FLASH t The rtenlre* «f wveral

huB4lr«<d Race |>Mplr* of the Bay
Iteigion and way *tnllons were
appeased yesterday (Thur*day)
when the lamou* Mill* Brother*
niiened at the Han Francisco Or-
phuum Ibenter for a wr<>k'* en-
gagement. The audience was dot-
ted with brethren of the popular
quartet, many who never had the
tllthtMt Idea they ever would
see thr hiitnan hand In person.
According to Manager Tom K<ick-

well, this will he their only a|>- I

ixariincc In Northern ("uUfornla.
!

returnln< to !»* Angeh-* for an-
|

other week'* rngMgrinenl and
then off to Europe for their ini-

|

lial appearant-e aero** the pond.
|

Miss Kiiiiio Fan: Yes, Uing
|

Oosby is married and if you I

listened to Hen Uernie and his
band Tues.lay night nt 9-9:30, you
heard Mrs. Hing us guest artist.

ShR IS a stage and screen star
Di.xic Lfi: by name. Write as

,

often as you like and thnnx for

calling my attenliun to the ml-
,

dress being omitted. i

.- -

Jim Pyne and His Blue Rhythm '

Hoys Wfnt to town for the Cres-
cent <:'lub"s affair la.st Friday
nijfht ul the Ontury Club House,
.some 3(si of the younger set and '

followcr.s of the popular young
men s club, Mcclniniiiig them 1(»0

per cent O K Payne and his

crew will di.sh up plenty of hot
rhythm Saturday night also, when
they feature tlie dance end iif

the championship Y. M. C. A
baskitbHil uanie at the Armory.
.Soprano iind alto female singers

I who like radio work, have a

chance to join an eslnblished

quartet, contact the writer or

! phone THornwall 71.'il.

' MARRIAGE STRAL.S
j
SPOTLIGHT

I

flash: Si-piu folk* stole all

I the *|M>tlighl und whathaveyou In

I the nifivie colony Monthly week,
nhcn Williur "Buck" Clayton,

trailer of the "llnrleni <ientlemen"
irrrheNtra. and tiliidy* \'ivlan Hen-
derson were married on the Met at

Piiramoiint studios where Karl

Carroll'* ".Murder at the Vanitie*"

is bring made. With Duke Elling-

ton und liiH hand playinK *evrral

nuinhcrs, including the Wedding
March, and tlir MilN Bros., sing-

ing "Oh Promise !Vle," the happy
pair itiurched lu "l>rt No Man (or

woman) I'ut Asunder." Ilev. N. P.

l>regR lied the knot, while nrws-
rrrl cniiieranien, Htill eaniera* und
rrptirtrrs buzzed ron*tanlly. U.

Li**oni, who i* directing the Car-
roll flicker, in which «oine 60

Race star* urr wnrldng, gave the

hri<le away, while Harvey Brook*
Hcct>inpunied Flora Washington a*

she Manx, "Ah Vou Desire Mr,"
and the Ellington aggregation

di*|ienMrd syncopation a* Ivy An-
dersim put over, "It Don't .Mean

a ThiOK if It Ain'l Got That
Hwlug." The duzrfi brideHiiiaiAlft,

which inrludrd Mae DIrkh, Ruth
Scott, Mite BriMikH and F'torn

Washington, all wore while flan-

nel Hluck*. white *weater«, white
Hlrap *andfU* and shouliU'r cor-

sugrs. Ihr liridc wa-, uttirrd in

the same manner. (iood Im'k

Buck, unil niMi lit the Bcltrr

Half.

at (h« Canidrumr Ballroom In

Khiinghal, with an option of the

second year, and the popular

leader and bis new bride will call

this a lengthy honeymoon. The
group was signed hy Ted VVealh-

erford for promoters in the Ori-

ental city and the aggregation

will leave next Monday the 19th

on the H. S. Tatsua Maru from

Sun Pedro Space ilncs not permit

me to give yiiu Ihi- per.nonnel of

Claytons ja»! kings Ihis week,

but ThHlma Porter and her hubby
CHlanlhr Cpshaw will make the

trip a.s •ntcrtainern Diulley Dick-

erson also recrivi'il nn offer to

join the group Hon Voyage gang

Albert Jnck.'oii, Ihat ever hu.i-

tKng secretary of the Conks ti

Walters Knion 4.'".0, has another

big affair on tap for thai organ-

ization in the form of a Carnival

Dance at the Lakeside Roof on

the 14th of next month. Jackson

is handling the finances in no

mi.seriy manner in order to make
this nn outstanding affair and,

beside Dul<e Turner and His Mu-
sical Cnvnliers on the stand, .some

of the best entertainers will t>r

hired

Janus Porter i:. with the band
at the Cnwapu Club in L. A,
which manager Henry Hastings
has named the " Rug Cutters Or-
chtstra"
The Kenturklan quartet ap-

lirarrd a.s gueit .irtist with Hal
Cervins hand at .Sweet's Ball-

room Ihe other wceh anil have
also made .several records.

THKL.MA
SISTERS

RROW.N AND
IN MOVIES

Sym-
and

HOLLYWOOD, March 14

phnnizing popular ballads

Negro Spiritnals. Thelma Brown
ami Her Brownies < .Mrlba and
Viral, nsently signed n handsome
moving picliirr contMii I with the

Metropolitan Studio

The title of Ihe flu Iter i.s "The
Lntid Speai\er' and although Ihe

epic portrays southern ntmos-
ph"re. the former Berkeley girls

will hr outfitted in fashionable
gowns !ind smart accessories are
being ciirrfully silected, which
will maxnifv the beauty of the
petite damsels In fact. Iheir

pearancc tends to glorify

colored girl, rn.irking a new era
in filniilom

t'or sfveiiil ycnis the girls have
b»en the sensation of Radloland,
harmonizing over stations KFRC,
KFAB, KG4J. and the NBC net-

work in San Francisco At present

they nro staff artists under a
fivi-yenr con'.rait to KUL, a Co-
lumbia outlet, and heralded as the

"Boswells in Brown " "Exclusive
songs have hern carefully written

ap-

the

. to suit their personalities for the
"lliirlrm tlenUrnien" to Shanghai movie and they are expected to

The "Harlem Gentlemen" have make an Instant hit.' i* the opin-

signed a years contract to appear ion of Hollywnoil studio officials.

CASH BAIL SURETTY BONDS
Federal and State

LIBERTY BAIL BOND COMPANY

617 Montgomery Street
.SAN FRANCISI'O

Telephone FA brook 21

W
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1 HST. PATRICKS OAVfl f

i FASHION SHOW AND BRIDGE! i

Given by Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
Be>nrflt National ^H'holarshlp Fund

S.^Tl'RDAY, MARCH 17TH IX)RIN HALL
Admission 25c Aloatraz and King His.

A DOOR PRIZE AND • OTHER VALI^ABLE PRCREH
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FINE OLD

WINES PORT • S H R R R Y
MII.SC;ATKL . ANGKLICA

D«^bs Depl. Store
1633 I'Hlmore St. "lening.

."^1.49
GAI.. OvC GAI.

Trn rent llppMit on Jug

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF LIQUORS

NEW HOME OF TlIE Sf'NDAY NITE PANCES

ALCATRAZ AVE. AND

ADELINE ST., BERKELEY

Rock again to the rhythm of BEN WATKINS
and his 6 DEMONS OF SYN(50i»ATI0N

LORIN HALL

starting Sunday
FRBRllARY 11

Danring B until—
AMBASSADOR CLUB
IVAN AIXEN, Pnw.

—Admhtnion Z&c—

SENSATIONS OF RADIO,

SCREEN AND STAGE

MILLS
BROS.
IN PERSON

First and only

time in Bay
District

^<Mi llinr Heard Thrin
.Noiv ^oii May .S«>

and Hear Them

ON THE STAGE

SINS TO BE THEME

OF STIRRING SERMON

at tiMi

ORPHEUM THEATRE
.N O W S 11 O W I N G

«)N THE S( UKEN
SUM Sr.MMEKMLLE
A.ND ZASI' PITTS
in their n r iv e h t und

groaU>Ht gale of laughter

"LOVE
BIRDS"

wherein Slim and Zasii

lake to the Wide Oprn

.Spares

"The Nation Rejscts lis Ucr-
sitth is the subject of Sunday
mornings sermon nt Ht Augu.i-
linc"ii Mission, in the series "The
Sins of a Oreat Nation" now b.-
I'lg given by Fr [> R \VaJI:icc
Isnu-I like other nations felt the
need of a savior. Jebovith had
icvcaltd Ihe outline* of a Uea-
sinh who would redecui Israel.
yrl when hi; came they did not
rciognixe hitn They looked for u
temporal ruler like olher earthly
hiiign infitead of a grc»t .spiritual
leadrr.

A grand Sacred Song Service
will he the fsaturc at s I' M
Hundai Some of the b.-»t talent
nhout the H»y will (»pp.,ir aI
the II f> clock fxrri'iic Mr William
.Nauni, Hicks will he thu soloixt at
ihc offertory

The Mtn« Club held il„ monthly
meeting Monday mght Hriutice
for th< fnini.trri show to be given

,

i»-x( nionlh wax held st the name
1

time M.-n fn.m the other church- !

f> of thi- f.'oiivo<.«tion arc taking '

pan und the fhow will U- held at !

HI I'aulu parish hall
The I'arochiHl chapter met

,

Thdr.vlay «l Ihc residence of
'

Mrt L Mct.'ard. i

•h'dr practice is being held •

txiiiKhl and the Junior choir will
ino.t toiiHirrow at 1' I' M They
*lll sing the II otlck luah.s on
I'ttlm .Sunday moraing
W' urr glad lo note Ihe ira-

l>roviniei.t in Mr.- Victor .Vor-
mands health Mr J L Ij.rrick _.
!.. holding up well Mr» Laura f^'
Krancid remain^ about the s.ijne
MrH Etta Jcnl<;ns i<. slowly im-
irovia;,'

ftL\SOMC OIT1CER8
HAVE JOINT MEETING
A VL.iiitiion from Hanolbni

LodKc No I und Victoria Lodge
No 3. K & A M, .San Framisco.
to Acai la I.rf>dge No. 7, and Adonis
LiOdge No 2.',. Oakland, at a Joint
Coininiiuii .'ition, Monday evening,
will lonx be remembered by the

j

Craft, according to members of
the scv ral lodges.

j

The pro^r.-im consisted of the
I conferi ing of the Second Degree
by a I)cgrc< Team composed of

I
membem of the (.>nhlund Lodges.

I'a^-t .Mu.ftcr Fred Hughes of
Woodland, delivered a lecture ex-

• emplifying the work presented.
:

while the Stewrds prepared a

I

.«avory cilliUion

j

Among the Past Masters prcs-
eiil w.r.- .1 A Kraniis, Waller C
.Smith. <». M E FounLainc. Leo-
nard llarri.s of lluniubal So. 1

J (• Itiverc, S K Young. C. A.
Garrard. C V IJau«h. J W
Brown, of Victoria .No 3

S Hiidges, J. W; Hickerson, C
L llank.s, O Levins, W, L Gibson,
of .\cacia So 7

L F Marsh, T E Graham. L
L Lyons, W A Rose, T E
Oraham. C K Vaughns AdonI:.
.Vo 2.-.

I-'rank Wright (Jood Hope .No
:".<. Oakland

Jes.>>e Flower--, W il.y Howard,
West Gate So 36, Itorkelty
H V iJriicc. T I, Brock. East

<;sle :,'o ti. R<Tkrli-y
Wor«hipful Master Royal E

To-A-ns of Adonis I^odge. .No. 25,

acle.1 iu, Maxter of feremonie*:
Osklaiid lodges will return the

vl»it duriny <he mor,»h o( .M.ir< h

' ANTI .>II;KI)I:K' BILL
TO GO INDKR HRE
NEW Yot'.K. Mi.rch 9 Charles

,
II Tullle. noted New York at-

I

loi ney. v.,]\ appear before the

IJciialc jii.lieiary .".ub-coramlttce at

Washii..;.<,ri to tcsdfy on the con-

lilutioiialiiy of the CoAlgan-
VVagner unfl-lynching bill wllhin

the mxl ten days, according to a
letter re<eivd here today hy
Walter While. ,Secrelury ol Ihe
.National Association for the Ad-
vancemr-nt of Colored People,
from .Senator Van Nuys, chairman
of the suh committee

'•We are also going to fti a
daU," wrllr» Henator Van Nmyn,
"Kilhin Ihe next two weeks
when Km- opimoilion lo thin bill

may Im- heard."

The voluminous proceedings of
Ihe (irsi he.iring ar.; being printed
in two volumes.

FOR TIIE NEGR ) COMSrlUNITI

WORSHIP BY SONG IS
TAl-L<jR M. E. SERVICE

t'l-n .'iun.lay morning, the Hiv
H T ,v: JohnHon will speak on
"Fr'.,.i the Jordan Llalion to the
Wiiderueiis Timptaiion," nt Taylor
Meoiorial Church. Thi.i message
will tell nhy life il, u mixture of
Joy and sorroK, laughter and
tear.. I. uimph and trial; suppose
life w.rc all Jordan with no
touch of the wilderness; suppose
life

» ex|>eriencei were one suc-
-ession of easy lolutions.
What then' What would life

accomplish If it held no prob-
lem.i :•

In the evening, there will be no
PI 'Je

WHITE WOMAN orVKM
CENT-A IIEAI) K»K AL
NMiKOE.S I.N OHIO TOWN
NEW YORK, March » -There

is no branch of the .National As-
sotiuliuo for the Advancement of
Colored I'eopie in Yellow Springs.
Ohio, where Ihe famous Antioch
College is located, but there are
T.V) .Negroes in the town's popu-
lation of HW. Hearing of (he N.
A A C. P. 25th Annivsmary
C'«nt-a-Negro drive, Mis.s Martha
I'ot^leter, a white s<:hool teacher
.-iii'l chemist in Ihe Fein Labora-
tory, has sent J7.W) 750 centa,
"for Ihe fntire .Negro population
'•? Yellow Springs"

sermon The congregation 'Vlll
wor.shli. in nong. with Ihc choir
led by Mrp. CJarabelle King, as
directresii and organi.st. Four veo'
fine voices were recently added
when Mr Charle, L.bnzon. his'
sl-sters. Misses Mary and Gladys
and Miss Dons Jones, Joined
Thu .sacred recital will be fol-
lo^^pd by others each third Sun-
day evening,

Tuesday evening. .March 2fi. Ijr
A Preston Shaw of .New fjrleans
editor of the Christian Advocate
will di.scuss the bubje,? .Some
Things Which Matter .Vlo-r

iCLAIMS GOVT. OWES

i

HIM 24 MILLIONS
I ,

I'HlLADEU'HlA-8ult for tU.-
rOfj,oO<i against the government

has been started by Jamen Calvin
Jones of this city, whose attor-

neys have ai.'ked the court of
claims for pcrml.sslon to sue.

Jones, who is 78 and is living in

poverty, claims that the govern-
ment accepted an invention of his
in 1915. f.ir train.s picking up
mail on the fly, and that he has
never been rewarded for the de-
vice.

r/"

Our t«iig l(*rord ut Berrlee
to the Conunanlty u Our

Orealret Aaset

Hudson &Bufler
MUR'nCIANS

l«14 SITTER ST., B. F.

Phone WKit 7438

Phonp RErkeley 5650

MONTGOMKins PHARJVUCY

PRf>»CIiimON .SPI-XIAUST

,49«7 8D SACRAMENTO ST.. BERKELEY, CAL.

'>5^

tARO OF THANKS

^\e are deeply grateful to

uur man) friends for their 1

kind assistance and rxpres- |

sions of s>7)ipathy extended
durini; our recent bereave-
mrnt ut the loss of our
InvinK liiothcr, Mrs. Emma |

.^lay.

.Mr. and .'VIni. Elmer
Roniine and family

~.—..~ -v;;;;;;.-;; .........t......^^......... ;

Sunda\, Marrb IH
1 1 o'clock a.m.

WILL YOU BE NEXT?
YOU now have the (jpjxirtunity to tucurp a

Guaranteed Inrome to bo paid dur-
ing |)eriod.s of disability from sick-

ness or accident.

HILL your life be ju.st a little bit brighter
if you know that your loved ones
would not suffer should your income
cease temporarily through some
unforaeen accident or illness?

NtKD of accident and sickness insurance
will be felt keenly if your income
stops. We insure men between ages
18 and 59, and working women be-

tween ages 18 and 45.

.MONEY is vitally necessary- in ca3<- nf

sickness or serious accident.

WHEN SICKNESS AND .ACCIDENTS
COME WITIIOl'T WARNING

1

I J. MLS

J

t'hurrh .Ad\erll«pnicnt Ihurrh Advertlament

FIRST AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCTI
(Fifteenth S»re<l_lM«tween .Market aotl W«M)

MORNINti AND EVENING SERMAN

THE REV, A, W. JOHNSON
.X Presiding Elder
-•k

\ al G oVIork p.m.

VESPER SERVICES
Organ R«-<itul The Rtf\. H. A. Z. IUzk* licltrl

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PIIONT-: HI GATE 1521

ALL ARE welcome:— Rev. D. G. Hill. Jr.. pastor

Pijie Organ with
all Services. In-

cludes Organist

and Soloist -<ind

Funeral Matron.

of Chh^go

Choir
I

"O I<ord, What a .Morning"

Soloist—Mr. .liimes Brotvnlc<! j.

Organ Selection Rev, II. A. Z. Razzo I^bel I

NATIONAL GUARANTY LIFE COMPANY
L I F K .HEALTH . A ( C I U E .V T

785 .Market Street . San Fraadsoo
Alex. J. Fas», Supt.

»«»*«< »" I'hone Srtter MM
Vj^

WHERE YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

'•FROM RAGS TO RICHES"

j
a .sermon by the past«»r, the Rev. H J. .Magruder

i at X o'tli)ck p.m.

i

THIRD BAPTIST CHURCH
F. D. Ha) nes. Pastor

1299 Hyde St. - GRay. 4158
•

II a.ni. !Suhje«t:

"In the Garden of
Gelhsemaiie

Eveninic:

The (geography of
the Holy Land

hy .Mr. Larren C. Post, in-

strurtor, social srirnce, San
tVanrlsco .Stat* Teachers'

tollege

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for remo\"als from San
Francisco. Saa Mateo or
radius of 20 liillc!>. • Willi

o'lr superior services,
fiUK PiacE.s $i»C.oo
rnnxe from VV up
c;ET the BE.ST, IT
COSTS NO MORE!

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY i^^^r"^

i
FIRST A. M. E. ZION CHimCH 1673 CEARY STREET

•••••••••••• '•"••'—n.m».m.,.n^mm,t<^^nmm.,,...,..,„. .„, ,.,,

^^^

i

Best Foods Mavonnaise

Sells Other Salad Items

TRNDCB CARE FOR YOCB LO^-BD ONIM

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Rrasonable - Cmcleot - Hyrapalhetto

truiMrals From MS up)

U14 EUhtli !Mre«t
-«ARLBa BAKER, Msnaeer Oakland. C*llf.
OLADr8 BAKEB. LMdy Attendant LAke,lde 8TTt

Sunday Services U a.m.. 8 p.m. Sabbath .School 9:30 a-m.
B Y P U. 6;30 p.m. Midweek Praise and Prayer motior.
Wednesday 8 p.m. Choir Rehears.-il. Frid.iy 8 p m. Ever LAyal
Club No. 1, Fourth Thursdays; No 2, 2nd and 4th Tuesday?
Monthly CThurch Conference, 2nd Monday Women's Home an*
Foreign Mi.isionary Society, 1st and 3rd Tbursdiira, 8 p.».

THE GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL LIFE CARRIES ON
1933 STATEMENT

1

The BEST FOODS

Family Helps You

To Bigger Sales ---

Larger Profits

Cash In On Bqst Foods Advertising

YOI'IIH FOR 8KUVK-E

HICKMAN PRODUCTS CO., LTQ.
I

Sun F'liin.lmii Oiikliind Son .Ins.! ITckiio WalsonMII-

Micriunontn Slorkioii chUo
/

Agents

<i MCR.S, l.nHr c.Hn.iy

•' r'AR'<8. Vnlk-)o i: KOfP. KunlH Ro»i.

J OtH.^ANKEIlU Kurchn

A I'ETKRHON, Marlii and Conlrii Ciwta Counllra

SIMON LEVI COMPANY Su-jthcni California Distributor

IK:

Tf\ THi: FOUC A HOLI>I:rs antJ THK PIBIJC:—
Tills slatemeiil and Ihe re<-enl comments matle

by the State Insurdnre Evaminers show that the
Cioklen State Mutual Life insiiranee Company, re
Rarilless of the storm of economic stre>«* and strain,
oontinui>s it« upward march of progrevs and is a fit

sjmbol of Negro busine«ts achievement on the Pa-
cific coast.

Xotwifhstanding the Horid-ttide financial dls-
(urlmnce of the past year, your Company increaM-d
Its life in.surance business, increased its aM»«e(s, in-
creased its reserves, and maintained its standard of
superior ser\lce to policyholders and employment
opportunities to Negro men and ttomeii. Thes«-
achietements ha\e l>een attained through eflicieiit

maHagement. team work of employ (>s, and cttopera-
lion hy loyal policyholders.

The Departrnent of Insurance of the St«t« of
California made itt« annual examination and found
that the Company K in a sound financial position
and is operating under the most suci>essful and ap-
prtrtcd modem methotK.

The following Is an exeerpt from the Ia<$urance
ILxaminer's report:

"We made an ci;ft'nsi\e investigation of the paid
claim files, giving s|(ecial consideration to claims
rejwted. This investigation brought out the fact
that the company Is eminently fair and prompt in
the payment of their clainLs, every con^ideration
being given to all jitst Haims filed."

The MKiS statement discloses

fttctit:

Total Im-onie

Payments to PoUeyhnlders ft

Beneflciaritw During \ear _^„.

Ret»er\ed for Policy lioiders &
BeneQciarir*.

.Idmitted .X.sset*

Other Assets „

the following

$204^^..'t3

78,219.99

«9,449.9I

r^9,ini.62

9.316.08

Miscellaneous R««.en(^ & ^rplus
Fundi«

New L'fc In-varamv During Year

S5,410J>5

1,221..'H,r00

ficiai!:" ;;?'';oi: sL'^^'h^'iiLd'^'"''""'
"• """"^ '"''^'- "' "' "-*""• *^' p''«'.>''""- -" •--

HAIJ^ MILLION IKJLLABS TO POLK VHOIJUORS AND BKNKFM lAKIKS SINCE OR«ANIZATION
In additi.m to this serth* I3« ,K>ople are employed by tbh Company in various capucifies.

GOLDEN STATE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Cirril'EIU* A DIKIUnt>lts

Wm. Nickerson. Jr.. President Manager Norman O. Hou»U>n. Secret*r> Treasurer
«eo. A. B.-aver*. Jr., ^ Ice Pn-i.lMrector of Agencies H. H. Towl<«. Medkal Director
8. P. Johnson. Vice President L. M. Htidnon j a Fxm^
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A PAQ£ POR WOMEN

W«r Aftermath Told lu

Tale Ot Seven Men's Lives

By Gatherine M. Hiater
If your iraagioation is vivid enough, you will catch

the tempo of foot-beats in Warwick Deeping's new novel,

"Seven Men Came Back. "

First, the steady swinging footsteps of men marching
awa>' to the battlefields of FYauce; then, in quick succes-

sion, the confused thud-thud of their feet as they engage
in desperate warfare, advancing, halting, retreating, the

Alow shuffle of weary men, sick men, men weaving drunk-
# •^enly from bloody wounds. A lull,
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News Brevities

Mri. Ruth Bailey, 863 Vftift

Strert, is suffering with an at-

tack of acute neuralgia.

• • «
Mrs. A. B. Bergron, 865 Willow

Street, has been confined to ber

borne for two weeks.
* • •

' Mrs. Oleta Ligglns, 1068 63rd

Street, is convalescent after an

attack of the pleurisy.

• • •
Mr*. Ruth Ward, 8745 West

Street, is suffering with a nervous
ailment.

• •
. Mr. Maynard Wilds, 1808 68rd

Street is slowly improving after

being bed-ridden for several weeks
with a sprained back and influ-

enza.

* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh WhiU en-

tertaified friends recently at din-

ner ifi their Myrtle Street home.
Amoa( those present were Heaars.

and Itesdames F. McAdoo, Burton
HackeU, and A. Maynard and
aon.

* * *
Mr«. VV. S. Richrds. 871 37th

Street, is suffering from nervous
breakdown at Highland Hospital.

« * •
March 10, Mrs. Mildred Hackett

was ^est of Miss Adelaide L^m-
and family. Eighth Street,

* * •
Mrs. Annie Nicholson, 5806 Eaat

17th Street, recently returned

trova Lm» Angeles with health

Much ftnproved.

* « *
Mr. and Mrs. I.,angston Garrott,

1222 Eddy Street, San Francisco,

•ntertained 15 guests at dinner

Sunday afternoon. The well ap-

yolmad table decorations Included

taateful arrangements of spring

Itowars. Those enjoying the oc-

optfoa were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
OverUia of San Jose. Colonel and
Mrs., 'Jj E. Green and son. Major
and M^s. Walter Lover and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Tull. Mr. and
Mrs. W W. Foster. Mrs. Sallie

AahfW^ and Mrs. Lelia Flippin.

* * *
PLAV-klGHT BRIDGE CLUB
'FaM'ti>en members Saturday at-

tinded the meeting of the Play-

tOttA Bridge Club. GuesU were
Bfe. and Mra. A. WUUama of Val-

lej*. and Mrs J M Lee of San
fksusoiaoo. Four new members
frere accepted by the club. They
were.' Mrs. Lulu Benton, Miss

Arabella Batts, and Messrs. H.
Antonio and H. Payne.

^AKNliAL UAMCE. Lakealde

|tMf, April 14: Dining C^r Cook*
* WaHrrs, L«cal no. 4M.—Advt.

i • * *
ttVBKN ESTHER CHAPTER
flMtH POR PAUM SUNPAY
,.Qu*«n Esther Chapter, O. E. S.,

lit making plans for the Palm
Pun4ay services to be observad

lis year at North Oakanid Bap-
Mat ;Church on Sunday evening,

Mart^ 2S. The Worthy Matron,

^rs. lantha Villa appointed her

4emMittee to make plans for tBe

ffflcifLl visiU of the Grand Wor-

^y Matron and the Grand L«c-

t/tnt. Mrs. Elsie Corbin of Vallejo

was «lected to membership into^ Cbapter. All n>amber« arc

Mked to be present at her iniUa-

Mon ^nto the Degrre on Friday

•renihg. March » at 7:M P. M.

Ct^ lodge rooms. The meeting

cMlad a half an hour earlier

kocaltae of the whlat to bogin at

f P. M Mrs lantha Villa is

Worthy Matron, Mr. Edward
DowaDn is Worthy Patron of

Que4|i Bather Cbapter
• • •

A (nrpriaa reception compli-

ipent^d Mr and Mrs. Jay Wll-

t|ama of 8S7 45th Street on Mon-
diay., March C Mrs. Stacy Brown

-

Me, 0rd Street, was hoatess.

Ttaaoo enjoytng the evening

*•r«^ Messrs. and Meadames
Wtoyti E. Patrick. Mack Thomp-

1, i^artaa Edmood, and James
Mesdames Mildred Inez

and Stacy Brownlec.
• • •

off «Bto of Wostw Moa<
a, lahM by Mlspah Tmnple'a

; mmttm tn
—A«Tt.

• • •
^O* Satarday evening, March 3.

^•(gy Stewart and Mrs. B«a
were hostesaea at a beau-

termal party In thf home of

raon on Sutter Street.

oarly hours ware spent In

aad cards

^Atf^Mtdalght a buffet dinner

it included Mr and
Mr and Mra.

Mr. and Mrs Haynoa.

HaSMay. Tumar, Tyler.

M^rltald. ClajrtOB. Hoard.
Wftcbt. Ummm Wll-

followed by the tramp of men
returning to their homes; then

the beat of footsteps as they hunt

in vain for employment. An In-

terval, then the gay, lilting, tap-
tap of a woman's dancing feet

guiding the way to love and brief
happiness that gave way to the
sick, desperate beats of a man
lost in a maze of sorrow and
hardship, blindly seeking— and
eventually finding—his way again
to manhood and the peace which
lie in congenial occupation and
the devotion of a loving heart.
Not since "Sorrell and Son" has

Major Deeping given us a novel
of such strength and realism as
is depicted in this tale of the
seven men whose destinies wens
interwoven both In war and
peace: Sherring, the colonel who
returned to private life to find
himself a miafit who could not
make a success of even the aort
of occupsUon he considered below
any decent man's notice; Bastable.
an unmitigated boor who became
one of England's outstanding in-

dustrial captains: Pitt, lovable,

self-sacrificing, a doctor whose
success was due to his deep un-
derstanding of and loyalty to
those he served: Crabtree. who
fought the land for a living and
his own regeneration; Steel, who
"went off the deep end" with his

wife, found happiness by treating
her as he would a mistress, was
kept sane by her love and the
least was the wholesome-souled
army orderly who went back from
France and worked himself up to
the estate of a shop-keeper, own-
ing a car, a good paying business,
a wife who thought him the
greatest of men, and children who
thought the same.

It would be sheer presumption

Y. W. C. A.
A group of members of the

Young Peoples' Lyceum of Oak-
land held an informal meeting

March 4, with Atty. George John-

son temporary chairman. Plans

were made to revive the Lyceum
and a committee headed further

plan.s 10 the body. March 18. All

members are urged to be present.

The Optimistic Tf'ves honored

their newly elected officers with

a supper on March 5. Thelma
Arthur, president. The club is

planning an interesting program
for the ensuing year.

Sunday, March 8, several mem-
bers of the Linden Branch were
guests at the Annual International

Banquet at the Y. W. C. A. Cot-

tage in Berkeley. The theme of

the banquet was "Serape Tones,"

indicaUng world peace in terms of

harmony.
Usual interest is lying shown

at Glee Club meetings. What in

it—the musu, the marble games,
or the eats? Great enthusiasm is

also being shown in the practic-

ing of an original play "Lindy
Lou, " written by Mr. Richard
Clark.

Readin', wrlUn'. an' 'rithmetic.

but what about spellin'? The
Marie Lenex Club had an old

fashioned spelling bee Friday,
March 9. Every participant was
spelled down -not a winner, what?

* * *
MISS BRASLEY AT FAIRMONT
Miss Delilah L. Beasley, feature

writer for the Oakland Tribune is

still very seriously ill and con-
fined to the hospital. She was
moved on Tuesday to the Fair-
mont Hospital for further treat-

ment. Miss Beasley has been very
active in community movements,
•specially the work with the Com-
munity Chest. Although seriously
ill Miss Beasley frets because she
is now unable to do her share of
the work in this project. Visitors
aiay call at the hospital to see
Miss Beasley.

a * *
DELTA SIGMA THETA

Miss Thelma Johnson of Poplar
Street, Oakland was hostess on
Monday evening to Kappa Chap

Bay City Clubs

on our part if we attempted to do • ter, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
more than sketch an outline of
this dramatic, human document.
It will be enough to tell you that
in Sherring. the main character,
you will see the portrait of most
of those who went to war with
high beads and brave hearts, to
return and become defeated wan-
derers in a land which was home
but held no true welcome: re-
turned to grasp hungrily at any
•ort of work that would keep
body and soul together, regardless
of what it did to pride and self-
respect; to cling greedily to the
meager bits of happiness which
life handed forth stingily. Mona,
his wife for such a pitifully brief
time, was one of those gifts, but
death claimed her at the height
of her joy. When her dancing
feet were stilled, Sherring one*
again became a derelict, and his
eccentric wanderings brought him
into contact with the other six
men who had served with and
under him during wartime; thow
contacts brought him grief,
wounded pride, hope and finally
salvation.

Another masterful piece of
characterization by Deeping in
this same novel Is Una Crabtree

* a *
Mr and Mrs. Charles S. Broady

of Ixtn Angelas were recent house
guests of Mr. and Mra Golden
M. Thompson oT 4722 Geary
Boulevard Mr and Mrs. Thorop-
•on entertained the visitors with
a bridge party followed by danc-
ing and buffet supper Among the
guests who enjoyed the evening
were: Mr and Mrs. R. Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs J. Roac. Mr and
Mrs. Sterling Armelln. Mr and
Mrs Jones of Burlingame, Mr.
aad Mrs. William Glenn. MUa
Lena Gibson. Mrs. Eula Pharr.
Mr BlueU Watkins. Mrs. Pearl
Wright. Mr. and Mrs Broady loft
for home Sunday after enjoying
the pleasant visit.

• • *
Mrs. F. H Burrell. Mr. and

Mrs, Claude Ledford. and Mrs.
Etta Mae Williams, 1071 42nd
Street recently gave a dancing
party honoring Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Final plans were completed for
the St. Patrick Fashion Show and
Bridge to be given Saturday eve-
.ning at Lorin Hall, Alcatraz and
King Streets. Berkeley, and for
entertaining the Regional Confer-
ence in Berkeley during Kaster
Week-end. Delegates are expected
to attend from Los Angeles, El
Centro. Seattle and Portland.
Members present were Mesdames
Ernestine Green, Mae Hill. Vivian
Osborne-Marsh, Elizabeth Gordon,
Eleanor Watkins. Misses Evelyn
Ware. Onelta Lilley. Angelestha
Renn. Grace Morgan. Thelma
Johnson. Dorothy Gray, Alice
Harris. Jennie Thompson. Maybell
Oralg.

• a a
CARNIVAL DANCE. Lakeside
Roof, April 14; Dining Car Coolu
A Waiters Local ao. 456.—Advt

• • •
Mrs. Bertha Allen and Mis*

Leezinka G Stevenson, president
and secretary of the Alameda
County League of Colored Women
Voters, were delegates at the St.

Francis Hotel to the State Con-
vention of Women Voters Tues-
day. February 27. at which time
a resolution was passed to contact
Captain McCauley In the interest
of placing more women on jobs.

• • a
Past Commander Allen C.

Avery of Lynch Camp sought
and was given permission to
supply books and pericxllcals to
the Community Center by his
Camp at its last meeting. This
action was taken as a result of
tbe inteoaive campaign In the
interest of Americans now being
conducted by A U. Wall Post of
the American Legion. Equity
Advance Poat of the Veterans of
Foreign War* and Major Lynch
Camp of the United Spanish
War Veterans. More power to
you!

• • a
A surpriae blrtbday party hon-

oring his wife was given recently
by Mr. Floyd Bdwln Patrick. 2836
Myrtle Street. Oakland. Many
beautiful presents were received

GET-TO-GETHKR
BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Havens Newman of Ober-

lin Avenue. Berkeley was hoatess
on Friday afternoon to the Get-
To-Gether Bridge Club. Members
present were Mesdames Pearl
Johnson. Elizabetii Gordon, Viola
De Claybrook, Havens Newman.
Ernestine Green. Rose Martin,
EMith Loving, Xx>rraine Rickmond,
Lutie Saunders. Guests present
were Mesdames Leslie Rickmond.
Ellen Barrios. Juyne Hudson, Viv-
ian Osborne-Marsh. Anna Hogan.
Ida Johnson, Leona Johnson, and
Geraldine Fields. The club prize
was won by Mrs. Ellen Barrios.

* * *
DEL RAV ^ILUB

Leon F. Mrsh, Jr. was host on
Sunday afternoon to the Del Ray
Club. Basitetball was practiced in

preparation for an approaching
game with a rival team. Memfiers
present were Wallace Smith, Wil-
bur Bright, Leon Marsh, John
Hall, Warren Wilson, Alvey
Spooner. Julius Wilson, Eddie Bo-
zonier and Ernest Allen.

* a a
MERRY SOCIAL CLUB

Mrs. Blanche Amar was hostess
to the Merry Social Club on
Thursday, March 1. A Spanish
luncheon was enjoyed by those
present. Including Mesdames Mil-
dred Hackett. EInora Whitley,
Vera Henry. A. Moore. Josephine
Robinson. Hilda Preston and Bes-
sie Jordan. The next meeting will

be held with Mrs. Vera Henry of

Russell .Street. Berkeley.
* a a

Keep off date April 27! Mme. C.
J. Walker Auxillttry's Fashion
Show.—AdvertlMment.

a a a
VIROINIA THURMAN CLUB
The Virginia Tburman Girls of

Brekleley recently reorganized
their club at the home of their
supervisor, Mrs. Small, 2904 Rus-
sell Street.

The girls elected tbe following
officers: President, Leila Harding:
vice president, EWelyn Keith; sec-
retary. EK-y Sweeney; treasurer.
Marie Lee: and reporter, Myra
Harding.

The installation of officers will

take place next Saturday at the
home of Mrs. Small.

* m
ACORN CLUB ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR YEAR
The Acorn Club held its annual

election of officers at a regular
meeting lust Thursday night and
the following were elected: Waldo
Bethel, president; Charley Craw-
ford, vice; Byron O'Reilly, busi-
ness manager; Clarence Rhodes,
treasurer: Maynard Wilds, finan-
cial secretary; Adrian Bridges,
recording secretary. With busi-
ness pressing, Atty. George
Vaughn, who has ably handled
the executive chair for the past
several years, gave a nice talk
before the election and notified
the personnel that "he chose not
to run." The new president is a
popular member and stepped up
from the vice position, while
Rhodes, O'Reilly and Bridges
were reelected.

O. Dromgoole and Davi.i were
hosts for the evening and a spir-
ited debate will be staged at the
next meeting. The question will
be on "segregation."

* * *
BENEDICTS

Mr. Luther Hudson of Righth
Street, Oakland was host on Fri-
day evening to the Benedict
Bridge Club Members present
were Messrs. Wallace Stewart,
Thad Dawson, Leon F Marsh.
John Sykes, Ed. Faucett. Cyril
Saunders. Luther Hudson, Frank
Fields, Bert Powell. Harvey Cal-
houn. William DeClaybrook, and
Atty H L. Richardson. The eve-
ning's prize was woo by Mr
Sykes.

* * *
On last Tuesday morning,

March 6, a nine-pound baby boy
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Free-
man Wills, Jr of Dohr Street,
Berkeley. Both baby and mother
are resting well at this report.
Mrs. Wills, Jr was formerly Miss
Emma Viola Manuel

SUPlIISTiCATFJ) LADIES
The Sophisticated Ladiae Social

Club met Thursday evening.

March 1. at the home of Mrs.
Fannie Cruickshank. 1402 Parker
Street. Berkeley. AH unfinished
business was taken care of, and
the club's summer activities were
discussed.

Members present were Mes-
dames Althea Baker, Alberta
Buchanan, Dolores Beal. Pearl
Taylor. Ksthyr Stonislaus, Fannie
Cruickshank.
A delightful repa.tt was served

by the hostess. Mrs. E.sthyr Stan-
islaus of Berkeley will be hostess
to tbe club at its next meeting.

The introductory party given
by the Sophisticated Ladies Social
Club Wedneeday evening, Febru-
ary 14, was a great success.
Members all wore evening gowns
of pastel shades and gardenias
corsages in the club colors. Mem-
bers were introduced at 11:30 by
Mr. Eddie Baker to the melody
of "Sophisticated Lady."

a a a
A new bridge club has been

Community Confer
Women's gym. class la now

.starting its second course of In-

.struction with Miss Dorothy Van
Slack in charge. The class will

continue to meet on Thursday
evenings, from 7:30 to 8:30 }'. M.
Enroll with us now.

The Go-Getlers Club met on
their regular meeting day Thurs-
day afternoon and formulated
plans to take care of tbe expense
of their annual hike to be held
sometime during the summer va-
cation.

The Tuesday afternoon tap
dance class. has been discontinued
for the present at least. Mr.
Pinkney. the instructor, is other-
wise engaged at that particular
hour.

The latest addition to our Adult
Education Program is the dress-
making class under Mrs. Lillian
Smith, which meets Monday eve-
nings, Thursday mornings and
Thursday afternoons.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Board of Directors convened
at the residence of Mr. J. M.

Whereupon A Columnist

;

Offers You A Few Facts
By Bewile A. Mack

If you know that Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt .smokes,

not because she cares for nicotine but in order U) make
her guests feel free to do so . . .

If you know that many people do not attend UH;al

churches oftener because they find certain phases of the

services offensive—such as announcements of imiiending

chitterling dinners, and the airing of personal grievances . ,

.

If you have been informed that in the near future, a
mere six weeks stay in Reno may^f •
not suffice to dispose of lui un-
wanted mate . . ,

Fafo 8

organized in Berkeley, and has '
Thompson on Thursday last. Of-

.itarted in a big way. The name
"Monarchs" has been assigned by
its members, composed of Messrs.
M. King. Dr. Leaner. Tex Allen,
Bill Anderson. Andy the ant man.
Butcher. C. Turban. Jim Payne,
Prof. E. Mack. George Haskell
and one other gent. Bill enter-
tained last week, and yours truly
got a bid to sub. M. King had
high score, and the rookies liked
to have murdered me, but what a
gumbo feed we had! Call me
again boys!

* * *
CARNIVAL DANCE, Lakeside
Roof, AprU 14; Dining Car Cooka
t Waiters, Local no. 456.—Advt.

* m *
HOLLIER CLUB

The Hollier Club met at the
home of Mrs. A. Bryson Thursday.
March 1. Miss Leezinka G. Stev-
enson presided. Plans were out-
lined by the chairman of ways
and means. Mrs. Avi Flowers, and
chairman of the social committee,
Mrs. W, Channera Thome.
The two delegates who were

elected to attend the East Bay
Industrial League mass meeting
Friday. March 23. at the Thayer
BIdg. were Mrs. Ethel Woods,
and Mrs. Charles Lewis with
Mrs Orleo Morrison, as alternate.
The next meeting will be held

with Mrs. I'horne on Stanton
Street.

Mrs. Elmer Patrick and Mrs.
Deo Hughes will be the speakers
on the subject of club study, "The
Negro in Our Hiatory" under the
direction of Miss Stevenson.

* m *
The Women's Mite Missionary

.Society of Bethel A. M. E. Church
met last Thursday with Mrs. C.
M. Hughes at the parsonage.
Twenty-two responded to roll call.

Several visitors were present. A
social hour followed. The next
meeting will be held with Mrs.
M. White at 2528 Sutter Street.

ficers present were. J. H Fisher,
president. Mrs. M. D. Stewart,
vice president, Mrs. Adah Wilson,
secretary, Mrs. Augustine Sevelle,
chairman of finance, Mrs. Willa
Evans, chairman of membership.
J. W. Whitfield, chairman of
House Committee.

Mr. Charles Mitchell requests
that other groups take notice of
the date May 20, the third Sunday
in the month. On that day he will

present a special program at the
Center.

The Boys' Club w.xs favored
with a special feed on Friday
night when Mr. Wesley Williams
of the Kalendar Klub sent over
enough ham and cheese sand-
wiches to feed the entire crowd,
including 1.". scouts of Troop 99.

Vv'e all thank Mr. Williams for
this most welcome gesture of
thougfatfulness.

We would like to print in
letters of huge size our most
bumble thanks to every member
of the Eunonics "13" for not only
the cash receipt of 15 dollars, the
et proceeds from their benefit
cabaret dance, but for the most
excellent and full report rendered.

* » m
GOLDEN STATE HEAD
\I8IT8 OAKI.AND OFFICE

Mr. Edgnr J. Johnson, newly
appointed assistant director of
agencies of the Golden State Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company, vis-
ited Oakland the first part of the
week. Mr. Johnson gave an in-
spiring talk to the Northern Cali-
fornia staff Monday morning at
the Oakland office. Among those
present were Mr. D. D. Mattocks,
superintendent of the Sacramento
district.

The new a.ulstant director was
Oakland's first superintendent,
holding that position in U2e.

If you know thut the clever

woman will plant an herb garden
this spring mo us to fflive always
handy a sprig of majoram, thyme,
parsley or sage to transform ple-
bian dishes into culinary
triumphs . . .

If you know that a sprig of rose
or lemon geranium floating in a
cup of tea will make it a drink
fit for a queen . . .

If you realize that you could
save money by making your own
clothes since manufacturers are
employing all of their artifice to
give women's wearing apparrel
that "home-made" look . . .

If you know that a recent sur-
vey shows that single people live

longer than those in the married
state and that women live longer
than men . . .

If you know that more children
die from accidents each year than
from communicable diseases . . .

If you are aware of the fact
that blue, in all its variations will
be the flying color in the Easter
parade . . .

If you know that the smart
woman will sport a hat and a
bag of identical materials . . .

If you realize that in order to
be declared a "perfect ho.stess"
you mu.st serve red wines at room
temperature, while wines cool but

News Brevities
1

Mr. W. M. Sparks of Ward
Street. Berkeley is .seriously 111 ut'

bis home.
* * j^

Ke«p off the dates May I to S.

Taken liy DrpartnirnU of the

First A. M. E. t hurili iif Oak-

land Advertisement.
* • a

Mrs. Minnie Parker of Parjt

Street, Berkeley is confined to

bed suffering from an attack of
the flu.

* m *
The Grand LariKe Committee of

the Knights of Pythias met with
its chairman, Mr. Hinton Fisher
of Aahby Avenue. Berkeley oa
Sunday afternoon.

* m
Mrs. Emily I^. Norman<I. club

and fraterpal lender has been •
patient since Tuesday List at
Highland Hospital from .-in iittaok

of ptomaine poisoning.

* * •
Mr, Joseph Seldon. 1211 14tl|

Street, who ws injured recently
in an automobile accident at
Merced, returned lust week to hia
regular |>ost with the Southera
Pacific Railrnnd f'omiinny, ilining

c(ir department
* a •

Mr. Albert Peterson w:is pi-n-

sionrd 1h.nI week after 27 year*'

• • •
Mrs. Isabel Bundy. Magnolia

Street. Oakland, was injured Fri-
day morning when she fell aod
received painful cuts in the fore-

,

head.

not too cold, and sparkling wines
| „„vice as a dining c.ir steward

very cold ... l

, ^^^^ Southern Pacific Cumpanv.
If you know that blossoming He is the first conductor to «wr

fruit trees must be viewed by receive a pension,
moonlight before their real beauty
can be appreciated . . .

If you know that the highest
salaried Negro In New York City
is young, handsome and single
(name and address furnished upon
request) . . .

If you have been informed that
90 per cent of the girls who at-
tend co-educational colleges are
there for the sole purpose of
finding suitable husbands . . .

If you have found out that the
shining, noisy, new .sedan parked
in front of a certain Sacramento
Street grill is not a radio patrol
car but the property of the enter-
prising proprietress . . .

If you know that tbe New York
police ignore petitions to disband
the cult led by Father Divine he-
cause they have observed that his
followers are .so busy serving him
that they do not find time to get
into mischief . . .

If you know that charity, when
judging your fellow-man, is the
greatest of all virtues . . .

If you know all of these things
and yet can go serenely about
your business, not being affected
by any of them.
You are a super-woman, my

dear.

DID SOLOMON KNOW HIS WOMEN?

SUPERIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty Culturist and Hair-

dresser

1382 8th St., Oak.-LAke-16B2
Carrie Holatea, Prop,

by the honoree

Jone's and ' Miss Julia" Austln~7 I
j^""''"""""""'""'"'""""""l"""""IH«nHHIHIHmil'm^^^^

Los Angeles. Eighty gueets en- I £ S

mH? '^a^ttr^/r^ue^uli
'^"""f'* TODAY BUT MEN AND WOMEN TOMORROW

fof Mr Presley S Wlnrteld. 902 | ._ 3
Unden Street, left for their home S t „!. ^ l ^B^ iMAk.'1 InPhotographs ^^^ i^^ Your Portrait too

alone can you ^^V ^^V wiU be priceless U>
keep them as

In Los Angeles Saturday morning
after having been entertained by
friends and acquaintances in the
Bay District

BASKETIALL
YMCA CHAMnONtWf

L06 ANGELES
vs. OAKLAND
Prelim Oanie S p.m.

Sacramento vs. San Mateo
Oak. Armory, ts A Saa Pablo

Duetag A4b[L Mc
FATHrVS BHTTHM BOTS

they are today. v^ 9omeone-now-and
in years to come.

COSMETICE SERVICE SHOP
Marcelling a Specialty

865 34th St.—Pled. 4n8W
Imna Lewis, Prop.

PURPLE POPPY SHOP
3312 Market St., Oakland

OLymplc 2401

Lottie P. Raxde4l, Prop.

Edith Davie, Operator

"YOUR COUPON IS GOOD"

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
"Maheee of Peroonallty PortraHe"

384 SOth Street 1619 Ashby Ave.
OAKLAND BERKELEY

Appointment Neoeaaary: Phoae OLympIr 0t4« or Pled. 821 l-M

iroiltllinnBMMraHIIIHIIHMtMWIHIIHO^

MODERN STYLE SHOPPE
320ft Peralta St., Oakland

OLympic 8475

Mil* J. A. Cada
Mrodamea Kimble aad Hill

IDA TERRY
Beauty Specialist

1B48 Carleton St., Berkeley

BiSrkelegr M1*-4

LIHLE MARCELLE SHOP
1284 8th Street, Oakland

LAkeside 6818

Lucille Hurd, Proprietor

You can bet he
did. ... He was a
wise man . . . and
he was especially

fond of a brown

-

skin gal by the
name of Sheba.

But Solomon, with
all his wisdom,
could not tell us
how much of She-
ba's beauty was
real and how
much was artifice.

Just think — if

Sheba got a boy-
friend like Solo-
mon with t h e
beauty secrets of
2000 years ago,
what couldn't you
do with the blan-
dishments of mod-
em, up - to - date
salons?

MAOELAINE BEAUTY SHOP
Finger waves on any type

of hair
2103 San Pablo Ave -LA-2032

Wattle Bracklna, Prop.

ARNEICE'S BEAUTY SALON
1930 Sutter Fillmore 4628

Meedamea A. SeriDe, H.
F>aaler

ORA Iti BEAUTY SHOP
23.18 Oeary Street. S. F.

Fillmore 2801

Ora Lee Patten. Prep.

MILADY'S BEAUTY SHOP
1406 Webster St.. S. F.

Fillmore 9929

Mme*. McAleton, Marshall

MAE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Maedell Barber, Proprietor
Myrtle Harris, Operator

1417 Parker—BBrkeley 0M7

GRAYCE BROWNE, STAR

"FLYING COLORS'* /^
PRAISES GODEFROYimHiB

i
e

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
2303 Pine Street. 8. F.

WEst 1878

Ahna PreoMee, Manager

TRY MAKING BEGULAR. FREQUENT A1SIT8 TO A COSMimCTAN

// ifttt f^nmol tmppty
Mali Com^n.

Givai Full Credit fo L\
French Hair Colorinl
Luxuriant Black Trel

"Everywhere I go. (lodefrov'X
With me, that's why my hair V
•o brilllsnt and coal l.rack. In b
position. I K.ul.l nev.T sfford *. =
neglect my hair." . 5
Nor csn .Mm sITord to risk youc
youth end popularity because o^
streBk.T. off color hair, lake tli^
advice of this beanllful siage star
and get (Jo<lefroys Larleusc Krenck
Hair Coloring to<ln.v. if, ho simple.
BO quick to UHe, ho latlsfartorr
Why. applying <Jodefroy» || i,«
more trouble tlinn a Khampoo and
agnln yoii \,a\P ihnt hint roue j«t
black color so admired hy everyone "-

Remeniher. fiodefrovH hnx heenol'''
the market for over 40 yenrg ani,,,
during all thpse ycnni has stood tSS
tp«« of stage uud screen atiira aAii,)
people of wpiilth. position anil pre».
tlge. <;.'t a hottle today. .S,il|ifb<iMf!
tlon gimranlppd or your moncr bact ,W your beauty ghop or drngglii'-«
doesn't hare nodcfroyV tend tU
coupon. - r^w[u

CODEFROY'S ^i

LARIEUSE ^'"

frtnch HAIR colonng ,J

coDrmoY MFC. ao.' > "'",

M04 OII« S... <1i U.to. M.. 9..-t'/
Sxid ili» poatpiid full tin ko«U W •
GoM,c.,-, J« Bl»k Laofuu F.mrti 1 , ,

,

Hiir Ccimmt I'm Mndlni ll.Jl 1
(utmr» M pM ••in mtmt ttm). rt'tVj

'illfl'"

-l|L|f V

I
'

l

'
ii

'
ii

'
ii in iVriiUVlj *'''

Ttae.

SAN ntANasCO spokesman, week of March 15. 1934

SAN MATEO
Ity Helen HllliarnH

44 20ih Avfniit-
Hmii .Vtut<-<> riti.t

Helping Haad *

Tbe usual bi-monthly meeting
of the Helping Hand Society mot
at the home of Mm. Rachel Pet-
tiaaelaat Thureday, March 8 AfUr
tbe ueual busincHt procedure tbe
meeting was adjourned for n per-
iod of aoilalixlng during which
the members and guests enjoyed
a delicious bean feed The meet-
ings of thlN urgnnltanon are held
the ncond and fourth Soturday*
of each month.

\ IsHorv To aad From
Visiting ut the home of Mrs

Kaima Collins during the week
were Mr. and Mrs. WUIIum Brown
Mrs V. K Holland of Sacramento
and Mrs. Ralph I^gan and baby
of Keddmg »H were Mri. ami Mr
K. Williamson and (larty of Han
Francisco.

Mr. Harold Maaoo and Alden
McClelland and Mrs F. Collins
and Rev Alvln Lucas motoreil to

Carmrl last Sunday where they
spent tbe day visiting friends

Vitiiting with her sistrr, Mri, A
Coila and family of this city
Mrs. O Barnwell of FVesno was
a visitor In San MaIro iliiri ,; the
Wt'rl;

ternoon the pantor ninl hi:, frii-nds
were gupsU , of the membership
of the F'^jll GosprI Chunh of
Kedwowl cay. of wlm h Kev
.Snviige IS pu.stor ,

Next .«lund«y Ih. in.m her', of
the community are i«|»-i lally u,.

|

vitril lo iiitiiiid the •niilng ,! r-
vi<e» Tne .itudtnt'i .ii the .Sun

'

Mateo .liiiiior Collcx'- will present *

a spt-iial i.rogrHm which will m-
'.•|U'I« H.s W.-ll l,lllsn.,J ..IccdoiiH

Ifrom Arnold VVi/l.>ms. talented
I

young planlKt. ami n tiiltt from
i

Mr H.irnry UiUmriis. pukI.. scout,
who uill spiMik „„ (h,. >j<.„u,'
Movrinrnt " TliU" I- Ih.- second of
Ihiw young |,eopl. m |.iogr(im.. .ind

(
the publi. u n*sur.-.l that thin

I

will I,.- ••.|,i„||y «„ ml. resting i.s

Ih.' Iirst

<)n Thur^Mlnyj Mac h 22. at the
First ('onRM'i:ntlunal Church, (he
woinrn of I he Klgrini liiipiut
• •hiii.h HI. vrrvlng « frl.c) , hick-
en ilinnrr fiom I unlil t f M

McCLOUD

l> .Mm. Irene Ullklne

I'h.re WII.1 u luige nl tendance
Siuiil/iy morning iit .Sunday

;

.Scho.,1 Thp Niibje. t wii.t, "I'ara-
hlps of Ih. Kingdom, • which wa«
very inti-restlng The tea/her took

I

great inUrpsl In tpathiog In
jthii, wonrtirful lesaon.

Mrs H.fitrirp Plggie of Weed
f'nlifornla is the Hoiisp fJupst of
Mil Citihcrinc Nixon

Mis Boalri.p Coolt. Mrs. Mclba
'oiipi and Mrs fJracip Kelly
<P>nl Sttlurdiiy and .Sunday In
Wriil visiting friends

Ciirl Rholnrs who hj.'l the mis- i

fortune of nti.king a .vjlver In hi* '

knpp hml to he (onfintd to the
ho.m- for n iIhv.

i

VALLEJO
By Dolly Owens
104 I>enlo Street

VAIIeio tS»-W

(hop Hiipy .Supper
On Saturday ivpning Miss Ber-

nlce Cade was bo.tess at r Chop
.Soey supr>pr «l the home of Mr
and Mm T \V B'/yden During
the PvenlnK progressive game*
were enjoyed by the guests. PH»e
winners wcrp; Mins Helen Talbot,
first for women: Mr Clifford
Brown, lir^l for men; and con
solution prizes were won by Mrs Mis Carney

outof town a<i well an local
guest, AHre present The supper
w«s for the benefit of the Willing
Workers Club in the Pew Rally,
which is to Ui- rppresentrd by
MiKs Caile

V'Mtors To and Prom
Mi liiaii Waters of Modesto

Vhi week-end t^uost of Mr and

Mr" c J Holmes returned
back lo Richmond after two
weeks slay lo M«aattd

' Joalar League
The weekly meeting of thp .Jun-

ior I.rague will be hplij utxt
Wedneeday. March M, at the
home of Mrs S Staton President
Amelia Smith asks that all mem-
bers be present because important
buMness will be discussed
Because of the grrat success

of tbelr playlet "School Hrli Ke-
ver" the Juniors are planning on
presenting it again m the near
future.

Jualor .N. aTa. C. P.
Tbe Juniors are busy practicing

for their Playmakers Night which
will be held on April H. at San
Jose. On thi.H night thrcr oiip-act
plays will be presented after
which Will be dancing Animun.e-
ment as to plays will be mode at
u latrr date.

PUgrlm llapUat fhureh
Rev W. Sample filled the pulpit

at both evening and morning .ser-

vices last Sunday "Consecration"
waa the subject for his morning
message and Exhaltallon of
Christ" was the subject for the
evening services During the af-

•»l.li IJsl

I 'I'lip in.my frirn.i, ,,f yf, j^

{Uillianis of l-rpmoni .Slrept will ^

I

be sorry to H-iow ihu' she is

,
•.priou.,ly III a! <h.- Mills Mrmorial
Ho»|.it.-il Mr.> W.lii.im, wa-s
stri, ki-n Kridiiy. .i(ti.inf.i.!i wh^n

•she wn,. liishxt lo Ih.. hospital
;
.iml .1 ..-riojs .,|K.iii!,on wjis Iro-

'

I

nip.mui ly |.trfoiiii..| At this writ-

•

I

ing il.Hiorx r.(.ori no iinilrovr
men*

We lire iM.i'l to report that Mr
a Wilson on Kreniont .Street Is

ir.iip..r.tting »( ihr ommiinlly
hospii .1 i»|..t.- hi- has b<-.-n "on-
fiiiK) foi .. \i r;il a.-,k>

A. JH. K. /i.iii < hurrh
Chuirn st-rvu.. „f ihr .St

lames A M H Zioi. t.hur. h were ,

con.liK tp.l by the itrv William '

MlNki-n.-y with the ih.jir rrnderlnK
mu,i.,il .seL-.tiunH 1 llev lilakeney

1 . husp for hi.> nl.iriiini; subject

j

"Divin.- Love" an. I for the cvpning
I
Thp Chri.stin.Hn Acnior
An evrning nf •nt. rlmnroent i>

promised for Mar. li :-j. when all

"f Holl>-w-oo<rs r>»P<ilnr movie
slari will be in icvm- on that
rvrning A giilasy of about 3ii

m.Aip irtors and a. tresses will
be t>rr>pnt<-d in lonjun.tlon with

I
fashion revue. Conir out and

I

BiPct the .Stars on Mart h 29. at
I the .St James " A M E Zion
' Chur< h

I

Mr. f" .1 Richardson from Loy-

I

illon has been with his daughter

I

>nd son-in-law. Mr iiml Mrs A
.Slocum lip hna been here since

I

.N'oveniber 22. IS.13 He was here

^

und.-r Dr M.-Cann Up was in a
i.-t\ "efious itonditi.in hul by
li'-inK un'U-r a good do. toi and by
IhP hi l|i of the l.or.l he is }UBt
about 1-1 rp.uver fully Mr and
Mis .SIr.eiim also Mr Itielinrdsnn
••lys tliii words cnnnol express
tbWr nppr.Tiatlon lo the do. tni

:itid aliio |>eople of Mcf'lnud for
Ihrtr Hs.itstanee lo them He has
now returned bark to Ixiyelton
lit- fpel.s able to take up his
works as.iin His ihildrpn regret
lo see him leave.

Mrs BInn. h Dimes spent th-
Week II) Weeif visiting frK-niis

Late Towns

J. A Salmon an.l Mr. Bill Mc-
Dowell. Miss fiertrude Owens won
a cake which was raffled Many

STOCKTON
By Frank P. Harrison

Mr and Mrs W H Boyden and
family motored to Modesto Mon-
day afternoon to visit their daugh-

j

ter and son-in-law ami grandson

I

Mr and Mrs Lock hart

I

Misses Helen Lee 1'r.ilter. Fran-

I

CIS Fields. Naomi Hoyden. Uly
,

Mai- Hoyden, and (Jloria Freeman

I

spent .Sunday afternoon skating
' ' n thu Avvnup. They tia.l racing.
nil.

I fan.y skating ili-s Koyden
-.. i.ii I he race,

Mrs H C McPbtrson who haa
been on the sick list for the past

j
fev. wePks i, some improved.

A Joint birthday party 'was
given in honor of Miv-. f-VancIs
vSilllams and Mrs Edna Doering
It Ihe home of Mr and Mrs.

Mr Ben Toney was a visitor In
OekianiS on Saturday
Mrs Mazie Barfiel.l of Nepa

vibite.! here v/ith her uncle and
aunt Mr and Mrs Oreenly

Uttip Miss A.lelberi«n Earl
mn.le a recent trip lo Woodland
lo visit her grandmother Mrs.
Mary i'admore.
Mr Robert Stringer of Yount-

viile was a visitor here on .Sun-
d,i;.

Brotherhood I'rograin
For the benefit of Miss Barbara

Tingle who will represent the
Brotherhood in the Pew Rally
the club presented a program on
Monday evening. Mr Jo.seph An-
derson, rendered an instrumental
solo .Mr G W. Posey a reading.
Ihe mens quartet. Mes.sr> VV. U
ClaybrooK, R. C. Poole, .\ Wood-
all, and (J. W. Posey rendered a
group of spirituals and Mt-ssrs.
The... Brown, I^ionel Cade, John
Boyden and Earl McNeely pre-
.scnted a skit 'The Forgoitpn
Man

Afl.-r the program refreshmenta
'weie served in the dining hall

I

of "lie church.

MONTEREY
By Mary Smith

Mr und Mra. Bob Blakely mo
ored to San Mate'u Sunday and I

/Uited with friends and relatives I

returning to Monterey they stop-
>ed in Salinas and visited Mr '

and Urn Billy Jones i

Mr L.arayette Hunter, better
known as "Tonny" was the guest
>f honor at a birthday party
given in hia honor by Mrs. Belle
rlunter and Mrs Fanny Ryan.
The parly was given at the home
af Mrs Hunter Cards and danc-

i

ng comprised an enjoyable eve- '

ling climax. Many of Mr Hunt-
er'.i friends were present.

|

Ur Louis Smith nd Mrs Marie
'

Kennedy were co-hosts at a party
iiven at the home of .Mr .Smith
and Mr. H. Hughes Many of
:he local folk.s were present A
very hilarious lime was had by
all. After the serving of many '

ery appetizing delicacies the par- ;

ty ended with a bang. '

^ CLASSIFIED i
Tf-lephone EX brook 2164 for rates and Information,

%':

I Mrs. Nabrai Williams was the
guest oi honor at a surprise
party given in her honor by Mra
Kealha Steward

Oorge Williams February 28.
Thojp present were Mr and Mra
.S.-imiiel Venters, Mr

Copy from iht- follow-

ing town.'j was rpcoiv«'(l

tiKi late for publication

in this vvi-<-k'.s i8.sii<-.

MODESTO
SAN JOSE

SACRAMENTO
PAI.O ALTO

I
.Waaloaar}' Noclety

jj ^ J,
I

Tl.e Missionary Society held its

Joe Riley and daughter, M,^ !

*7'''^™"""«^ '»'••'""'•• <>'

/.are. Tom. und Mike Zasui Mr |^ " Claybrook on Tuesday

fharlPs Doering, Miss Enid' Cole I

""'"
"f Panama, Mr and Mrs .Norman (hm Soom-r

.'•ernld'ln""''
^'""^*""" "^^"^ "''

'
i * «»"" ""PP*^ ««* •'rved in..eraldine, Flora, and Willette
: the dining hall of Kyle. Temple

Mr. and Mra. Harry Willlaoia
motored to WaUonville Thursday.
Mr. Jesse Henry o^'aig Sur has

rf-iurned to Imx Angeles Mr.
Henry baa. during his short stay

I in Monterey, made many friends
who were all \-ery sorry to see
him go

Mr. Langston Hughes and Roy
Blackburn have returned to Mon-
Lerey. Mr Hughes ws a host at
the auction given for th» benefit
of Ihe ScotUboro boys. Mr.

I
Hughes is living at picturesque
Carmel

Little wee Misses Mary Alice
and Margaret Smith spent the
week-end with Mi.ss Theora and
Muriel Foster.

PUBLIC DEFENDER GERALD J. KENNY

^Mlllams. and Mr Harey Johnson
At M lute hour the guests departed
wishing Miss Francis and her
Hint Mrs Doering many happy

,

birthd-jya Mr. Sampel Venters
' acted as spokrsm.in of the eve-
ning.

Mrs Lena Cokely and family
<if Trannulliiy, California, .spent
three days visiting Mrs. .N. Boes.

I

U W. 81ms of Madera lost his
!
four-year-old son Willis at the

' .San Joaquin General Hoepital

j

from malaria fever Mr Sims and
family were returning from Den

Mrs Henrietta David
A. .M B. Zion Church on Thurs-
aaj evening. The sunner w-as a
ereKt .„^..L. .^A ,1. / covering very nicely from a .se-gresi suc<-eas and the oroi-eeds
L. , . w. »-

»"^°' ^"'' nous operation. Mrs David iswei:t to Miss Myrt,e Anderson
"^ »^ viu

who will represent the Sunday
School in the Pew Rally

'*r^reJ'r'./"«tT"l'*- ^'^'" <" Anthony Lee and

Aft»-r Party
-Miss Delia Carter was hostes.s

at an after party on Saturday
evening. Dancing formed the en-
tertainment for tboae present.

haa many friends in San Fran-
cieco who will be glad to bear
ihat she is improving.
Mrs. daylor of Marina Is .stead-

ily Improving and welcomes all

visitors.

who since taking over the

oQfice of Public Defender

hto greatly reduced the

fj^nse of the office. Mr.

K<fitny has cut the fortje

of/ deputies from four to

three and haa In no wise

impaired the efficient
handling of the affairs of

thfe office. Mr. Kenny will

no doubt be a candidate

for election at the August
Primary election. The of-

fic* handles hundreds of
caies in both the Superior
arwj Municipal Courts
monthly. His budget has
been greatly reduced yet
he haa been able to carry
on.

Mr. Kenny w-ts the first

deputy when the office

was esUblished in 1922
and was appointed Public

Defender about a year
agfo. His assistants are
able and well qualified at-

torneys who have been on
the staff for some time.

Mr. Kenny very carefully

scans those seeking the

services of his office being
careful that all who are
able to pay for a private

attorney.

Mrs. tlarie Kennedy i* improv-
ing nicely from an operation of
a month ago Mrs. Kennedy is a
member of the Daughters of the

C. K. MreMag
t'nder the lendership of Mr O

. M Scruggs a very interesting I "'.""T'^
*" "" I'augniers of the

V. r where h - buried his brother. ', Christian Endea-.or meeting waa i

Lodge and a member of the
the family was joined here by his held on Sunday evening The I

''''>'"'"" \\ heatlcy I. B P O E.
.I»ter-ln-hiw Mrs N .Sims. Th.

j

sealed order meeting entitled
'^° "'' '^'"***'

baby was buried in Madera.
!
Ahat Did Religion Mean to o^ ,, ...

—--.
. , ^„' Hgt. o. \\ . Smith is steadily

I
DR. C R CLAIBORNE

]

Hrs : »-12. 2-S Phone Pled «S3<
S524 San Pablo Ave., Oakland

!
>fUBBYS ALTO REPAIR SHOP

I

Ureasing- -Expert Repairing. 1312

j

34th .St . Oaicland HUmboll 1317

PIANO LES.SONS in claes 25c In-
dividual in.struction 2719 Sutter
St. Fillmore 4146 Anna Foster

THE .SUCCESS BARBER SHOf
Andrew Mayse, Prop; As.sistanta,

T M Hudnpeih. William Foster
2d46 .Sacramento, BErkeley MIS.

HE.\'RY J MEADOWS, JR. '

Attorney at l^w 622 Washing-
ton St. room 22.^, DO uglaa 6«5]

APEX electric ironer. Al condi-
tion, terms. Pled. M54 M, Apt. ."5.

EGGS, butter, and creamery '

products at the lowest prices I

trade with MALONE'S in Sixth
|

Street Market. Oakland. I

La Joy
272.5 Sutter \VA Inut 6657

A Better Place to Eat
|

Fine Food The Best Cooking
Clean, Quiet, Private Dining Kooma

Open until late '

flFor
Rent
Desk Space
in downtown office,

heart of city. "^
In-

coming telephone
calls received. The
cheapest rate in city,

payable in advance.
'' For information,

call at

617 .Montgomery Street,

SAX FKANt iStO
Room 219

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
ROOM.S with bath
AT water 1756.

all outside

<My-4-33i

6 ROOMS newly renovated $22.30.
for respectable people 2i41 Poet
St. HE-lfl73 .Mr. 23

>

ATTRACTIVE large fnrn room,
suitable for couple or gentleman.
3036 California. FT-4487 i Mr 301

1563 LYON .STREET
(Corne* Bosh Street)

Modern Apartment Flat. 5

Rooms
. Hardwood Floors

throughout . Sunny All Day
For Rent . ReaMiaaMe Kent

SL*NNT upper 6-rm. fum. Bat.
suitable for 2 families. CN-7851

NICELY FI;rNISHED five-room
lower flat. 686 Hayes St. J2il

Owner on premises.

M.T.SHEPPAW REALTY CO,

BUYLVG .

RENTING
SELLING
LEASING

1««7 Geary St.

San Francisco
ORdway 4TM
BA yv1ew 4338

NICE front room for single man -^
home surroundings ja.Vi week. OWt FllnNISflED ROOM
yi ilmore 2338

i

Phone Fa «S»1—Reaoonable Bate*

Mrs. N. Harris
Rooms ft Apartments Neatly

Furnished
A Poro Agent

We cater to respectable people only

Preferably married
couple or single wo-
man. Bath, hot water.

Price very reaa.

APPLY
3083 CaUfomia Street

2B» Sutter St. Sao Fraacisoo

'fr'^Li'^-^j-r'!- - -: '"^vi:; :: ^:^Ihe Junior Choir .children from '

,„ ,^,^i. The next Meeting will
five lo 12 years, .sang at the ,«, ,. d by Mia, Helen Ross
C onir^-e-ition-al Churth Sunday .

morning The chur.h was packed Arrows va. Sarraroeato 4. ('.

The men's choru.H formed two
,

On Saturday evening the Ar-
nionn.s ago will make its initial rows basketball team played a"t. .'ince of Friday evening. \"»ry exciting game against the
Mrrh 30 at the A M. E. Church Sacramento Junior College basket-
II will sing Betrayed L'nto ball team After a tie until the
Death by Nolle. Lillyan Eleberk liMt few mlnute.s to play the
Is the orgnnlst. game ended with n score of 28 lo

., , ,. ,.; ,,
IS in favor of .Sacramento.Mr J H Wilkinson and family ARROWS: Clifford Brown. Na-a V\oo.lland were visitors in

,
thaniel Reece. Harvey Earl. John

.>tockton Sunday.
, B,yj^„ Sidney Brown. Robert~ Fmnklin and Elmer Brown.
SACRAMENTO J. C: Bob

Mtsdnmes Hutton. Lloyd, and
Dawson attended ine Women's
Club meeting in San Franclsc^ ^ '

" ' V,"."' .

"'"°° «""'•'«»>

\Vednesd..v
"^""^'»"» James Smith, Jimmie Smith andWednesday

Miss Enid C. Cole and Mr
Charles F. Doering were united
in wedlock b>" Rev J A Broad-
nax March S

John Morgan.

Racing car* and wrecking them
is still the favorite sport of the
Monterey Junior League.

l^AVS OF A SOI.niEK
Far up in the mountains of Luzon Island in 1.S99 a

batUlion of the 24th Infantry in conjunction with the

16th Infantry under Colonel Hood wore trnilin^ the Fili-

pinos in ah endeavor to riMapturo Lieutenant Gilmore

and the 20 sailors who had been taken off the coast of

Baler. The command had been split into units which
operated fan-shape with Aparri as the objective. In one
of the units was Sergeant Charles Jefferson, Captain in

the World War and now a retired Warrant Officer resid-

ing at 665 Andover Street, this city.

When the command converged at, the extreme tip of
Luzon the U. S. Burial Corps with a continpent of caskets
to be used for returning deceased soldiers to the home-
land had already landed by transport. The caskets were
Rtored in an old Spanish tobacco bodega u.sed for quar-

ters for the trbops. When Sergeant Jefferson arrived

from outpost duty he had his detail open chambers and
magazines of their rifles. One of the men inadvertently

pressed the trigger of his rifle; there was a loud rejwrt

followed by a sharp cry. One of the men was using the

topmost coffin for a bed; the bullet had jx-netrated the

-*A«k«t aad ainged a fleahy part of the man's anatomy.

Phone UK at 1715
Strict Attention Paid to

HeservMtlons

Billy 8 liiii
Sppclaliiing in First Claas

Meals
1K« Kills SIrert. Han Francliieo

WAlnntMM Private Dining Koom

Fuller's C^ife
Home Cooking and Special Sunday

Dinners
Open Ppbruary in

Elliaheth f\,l|cr , . , , u,r--_-._

An indoor garden tea gi\-en by
I

A group of Montereyites will
Ihe ladies of the Mite Misfrionar>- motor to Okland Saturday to at-
.So< lety at the home of Mr and '*"<1 the Basketball game at the
Mrs. Theo Frilsch. 1411 West Armory. They are Mrs. Harry
Anderson Street, wa.i a wonderful •''beter and Mr. Kenneth Foster
success The spacious rooms were Mtaeee Theora and Muriel Footer,
beautifully decorated with green- **Able Paul and Mary Smith.
ery, lawn gra.ss. and beautiful
spring blossoms which represented
a real oul-door garden and
breathed the spirit of Spring The
committee in charge of the affair

were Mrs A Boyden. Mm. Vola
Uri.sdom and Mrs. Gladys Free-
man.

The senior choir of the A M K
Church under the leadership of

Mrs Isabel Frilsch is preparing
to put on a Jubilee benefit April

4.

Mrs Roeiennne !>aw}"er wife of

Lee Sawyer of Lockport. III.,

mother of William T Clark of

.Stockton, sister of Mrs. Mamie
Ootson of Chicago. 111., a naUve
of Texas, passed away in Stockton

March tt Interment in Park View
Cemetery.

Mrs. Evelyn Smith is suffering
with a had cold
Mrs. H Hughes and Mr L C

Smith have not fully recovered
from their last Binge. Slight
leadache and thick tongue

Sports
Big Sur CCCarap basketball

team played the Roya Saca team
Saturday night The Big Sur team
von the game 18 to 17. Some
lutstandlng playing was done b>'

Eddie Fields. Donald McNelly and
^niery White.
Tennis team is still practicing

very hard, unmindful of the bad
leather

Beveml of our yonnger set at-
tended a Sports Dance given in

honor of the CCC boys al the
.\merlcan Legion Hall Music was
jy Bud Ouy and orchestra Those
present were Mis.se9 Muriel Fos
ter. Theora Footer. Ramona Smith,
Mablo Paul. Mary .Smith. Mesars
John Sherman. Homer Oriffin,
Johnny Grisson. Eddie Fields,

Donald McNally. J,* Anderson,
Lonnie McCllne. Emer>- White,
Tecoma Simon

1369 SACRAMENTO
3- or 4-room apt.«u, furnished
or unfumiHhed; sunny; nice
neighborhood. Call Manager,!

TUxedo 1406

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
436 Third St.— SL'tter 3aM
Two and three room apts.,
all outside. Furnished or un-
furnished. Rent reasonable.

L. E. RC!?IN.SON. Mgr.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

2-, 3-, 4- and 5-room
modem*' apartments
and flats furnished
and u n f u r n ished.

2512 and 2516 Sac-
ramento St. Phone

WAlnut 9864

N. M. NcGeehee

SNIRLEAJkPAIITMEN^

1-. 2-. 3- and 4- ,5.33 ,^^^,^
room apartments.

nicely furnished;
SanFranciaov

steam Heat; hot WAInnt 4W1
and cold water throogliout. .Wk

I cater to rmpertabfr people «atn

S. K. KARPER. Mgr.

I- and 2-nn. light hoasefceeirt^
apt. 1819 Golden GaU Aveaaa.

ATTRACTIVE furnished room in
private family: couple or single
woman: reasonable; Sinter 8887

NICE front rm. for single man. home
surroundings t2J50 week. FI-TSm

SUNNY, large room, suitable <or
couple or gentleman. 2.10t^
Bush Street. WA Inut 4380,

r'

The Infant baby of Mr and Mrs.

C. Washington is reimrted very

III with pneumonia nt the hospital.

Mrs. Bertha Thoins.i motored
to Stockton from Monterey today

to spend the day at her home
hete.

FAIR DEAL MARKET
S605 Market St.. Oakland

CHICKEN cut-up. freah

POT ROAST young be««

PORK CHOPS ehoice cnfo

FANCY MEATS . RBA8.
PRICES . GOOD SERVICE

1^'. Fong. Prop.

i LBS. 4»e

1^ lOr

LB. 19e

STEAKS Hirloin or round LB. 17c

IIAMBrRGER freshly groond ^ LB. 9c

H.\M-BACON-POl'LTRY

WATCN THIS SPACE FOR BARBAiNS

IN REAL ESTATE

*A"

OPTIMI.SM REIGNS SITREME
The Real Estate pendulum wHI ttoon be on Its
npawlng! Buy today and take advantage of
tomorrow's prices! We list for your eolMidera-
tlon the following bargains:

"^.

«EST ]% IT T-^ A qp Q^ ,x)WEST
QUAUTY IVl £2^ /\ I ^ PRICES

DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY TO YOU
in the beautiful new

EXPOSITION PORK STORE
1718 Fillmore Street Kirschner & Hascnberg
Between Sutler and Poat „ • .

PI Ilmore RS42 Proprietors

Sim STREET MARKET
Oakland. CkUfomlaMALONE'S

MATONNAISE made while>-ou watt QT 2h

PREPARED MUSTARD PtNT JAR tr

PORT WINE ^.'^S^'SSr? BAl '1
.50

Broom stucco bungakjw. hdw noors. moders garageOwner leaving town A real bargain. Coet wwm .Sale
price today «S80. 10'> down, balance »30 per month
'including Interest)

Tiroom rustic cottage, modern hdw floors, garwe Oiat
M800. Sale price today »1800 A REAL BARGAIN

2-story building containing upper flat of R rooms (with
2 bed rooms), lower (lat with 5 rooms (wtth 2 bed
room.si 2 car garage. Taxes MSOe. Income tSO permonth Price J16.VI. Sign down. A REAL SNAP^

"^

'iTSTi '"?,'i'^r.Afi*"'
^""""^ garage, full baaeiaent AREAL BARGAIN Coel »4000. price today »22SW $22Sdown, monthly payments $22.V) including interest

l.oan »un S yeara (B1I-«.X:»
r.K>ms. 2 storey bawment: jUst the house for a large
tnmily. Lot .V>xl29, cost %S(tOn. A real pick up Sale
price today gSOno Bt«te your terms, QITlCK ACTION
• n.1 It s vours! (CC-AIE)

"
ITiir!^ "."'u "'27!?-. •*""<• residence: furnace; doublegara^. LrJ,, dlatHct property. Lot 4Wil0n Ooat (8000sale once today. I5T80 Vou will have to see this withthe human eye lo appreciate it Terms can be ar-ranged (CC-CAK)

"^^."^'U "'i'J^'^y cottage with garage Price HBO. Wehave real bargains Com, In and see ua.

'^SLS^^^'^VIi^^^^^^ HOUSES AND APTS. FORRENT SEE OOR WmiNOR AND TOUR HWTOTO
PROBI..BM WILL BE SOLVED.

"S"?. '!?.*i**?- * raoms each for the price of one SVOaar'?„l1"SJJ^ ,^"cj'^.>
" -f -'rgaln 'bg??^

^
ir^r.'"'"'^^ '^""-'^ floors, garage: modem; evnvaa-

J^ki.l^~"'r^' J^'.^."*' " ^ transportation. NoHh^ .;»s^ *i!" *'• "^'"'e '«*>' »»"» D«»wa »«r-

1 >

tIbto I

nienl. trt!>; maDthly payments, 127
YOII WILL HAVE Yo iKK tAir TO APPRiSkATi IT

PRESLEY S. WINFIELD COIPAIY
LICBNSKD RBAL KaTATB BBOKBBNOTABV Pi;Bt.IO

S112 oOlfonla Stnet . httk^, O^
OOeaVtMaa:

<^
»*/..-'-.-

'1*'

V/i '

I-'. •

IT
4|llii^

»A
e«if

ORIGINAL DffEQIVE
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EDITORIAL
Anj' ERRONEOI'S rrflpotlon upon thp

ckarart^r, KUuidlnK or rrputatinn of any
prr«on, firm or corporation which may ap-

pear in thr mihiiiin-i of The Spoketunan will

br KlaiUy rorrrcU-d upon iU brinj( brought
to the atU-ntion of thr inanaKlng rditor.

•r-
Wfek of March 15, 19S4

ONE REALIA' NEC£88ABY WAR
uUARFARE against nature is man's oldest

nnd most exacting occupation. Fool-

ishly, man has allowed the strategy of

nature to turn him against other men;

and now, instead of throwing all his

energies in the fight to make the world

more habitable for the human kind, he

wastes his strength in [)oriodic butcher-

ings of his fellows.

Yet, if intelligence would justify it-

self and give man the mastery of this

tiny planet, the hostile elements of nature

must be subdued. Some among the mil-

lions of men must forestall the earth-

quake, quell the cyclone, anticipate the

famine, end poverty and tyranny, and
conquer disease.

Of this heroic band of stalwart soldiers

in man's army against nature is Dr. L. A.

Nixon of El Paso, Texas, the same man
who twice carried the Negro's fight

against disfranchisement to the Supreme
Court of the United States. Now that

unassuming Dr. Nixon has won a victory

in his fight against the tyranny of man,

he is preparing to attack the tyranny of

nature. He is petitioning the Public Works
Administration for a loan of $2,409,900.00

with which to build a national tubercular

hospital for Negroes.

How merciless is nature, and how
defenseless are Negroes against this most
terrible of her scourges, is revealed in

the brief for the hospital. Every year

23,000 Negroes die of this malady in the

United States. Yet, only 983 beds are pro-

vided for their care in civihan sanatoriums

throughout the entire country. In Texas,

there are no state beds for Negroes suf-

fering with tuberculosis outside of the in-

sane asylum and the penitentiary—an-

other of nature's crimes against man, for

in Texas there is a two-million-dollar

tuberculosis sanatorium built and sup-

ported by state funds. Race prejudice, a

disease of the mind, is here the ally of

tuberculosis, disease- of the body. Both
evils take root in nature: man must des-

troy the microbe, or be himself destroyed;

man must change those natural social

conditions which breed greed and envy
and hate, of fight alone against a foe all

mankind can scarcely conquer.

This twofold battle Dr. Nixon and his

associates are now beginning. The least

you and I can do is to recognize the merit

of their cause and seek to emulate their

example of consecrated service to human-
ity. This, and the success of their venture,

will probably be their only compensation.

For them, no drum and fife or sound of

marching feet will create the illusion of

glorious adventure. Their victory will con-

sist simply in making the world a better

place for their fellows.

• • • • •

THE LEAGIJE OF WOMEN VOTERS
HAVE SET THE EXAMPLE

ENCXDURAGING replies from three repre-

sentatives in Washington were received

recently by the Alameda County League

of Colored Women Voters, who urged

support of the Costigan-Wagner anti-

lynching bill.

Congressman Eltse said, "I am un-

quahfiedly in favor of the principle of the

Costigan anti-lynching bill."

Senator Carter promised sympathetic

tention to the bill.

Senator Johnson acknowledged receipt

of the League's letter.

But what about Senator McAdoo; and
Congressman Welch, San Francisco;

Church, Fresno; Kahn. San Francisco;

Lea. Santa Rosa; Englebright, Nevada
City; Buck, Vacaville; McGrath, Hillsboro;

Stubbs, Santa Maria; Evans, Glendale;

Hoeppel, Arcadia; Kramer, Ford, Traeger,

and Dockweiler, Ix>s Angeles; Golden, San
Pedro; Burke, Long Beach; Collins, Ful-

lerton; and Bumham. San Diego?

It is essential that all of these repr(>-

aentatives be told of the importance of

the anti-lynching bill. Letters should

reach them NOW.
Who will write these letters? The

League of women voters have set the

ejcample. Why can't you, Mr. or Mrs.

Citizen, offer a motion at the next meet-

ing of your club, lodge, or association to

follow this precedent and urge your repre-

sentatives to vote favorably on the bill.

Rtaough letters will do the work. Decide

now to play a part in ridding this countrv

•^ mc'b mufdei

!

CONCERNING FLORY'S EXPl'LSION

WHFmiER or not it was the design of

Ishmaeh P. Flory U) stir up a "stink"

at Fisk University, that is what the Cali-

fornian actually did. Protests of his ex-

pulsion came from student groups and

liberal organizations throughout the coun-

try, and for a time it was feared that the

Fisk students would go on strike. Now
that the tumult has subsided, it is likely

that much reflection will be done by all

parties involved—the students, the facul-

ty, and Mr. Flory himself.

No doubt, the faculty hereafter will

scrutinize students more closely, in order

that no more sheep in wolf's clothing pass

by the enrollment officer. Any sympathy
with the working class struggle will be

discouraged immediately, as a menace to

the successful practice of "the technique

of compromise." One cannot very well

blame these gentlemen, who believe them-

selves making the best of a bad situation,

for kicking out a young upstart who is

about to spoil over-night what it fequired

a century for themt ob uild.

On the other hand, students at Fisk

will find Flory's expulsion difficult to

reconcile with their conception of what a

university ought to be. Surely, if there is

no place in a university for freedom of

speech, for the denunciation of glaring in-

famies, for rebellion against tyranny, then

a university education is meant, not to

improve the individual's position in so-

ciety, but to make him content wath dis-

appointment and misery. Then too, ^k
students cannot forget that they had no

basketball team this year because of

"economies, " whereas $8000 went to pur-

chase a house for a white professor who
didn't wish to live among Negroes!

And as for Flory, "more power to

him!" Trouble-makers serve a purpose in

this scheme of things, if none other than

disturbing the complacency of dullards

and cowards. Flory perhaps has realized

that one man cannot start a revolution in

the southern states of this country at the

present time. When the revolution does

come, he may take pride in the fact that

he was one of its forerunners. That is—if

he hvcs that long!*****
THE GRAND JURY AND

THE KAMOKILA CLUB

By Wesley C. Peoples

"The world ik still deceiv'd with ornament.

In law, what plea so tainted and corrupt

But, being seasou'd with a gracious voit^.

Obscures the show of evil?"

Thus wrote Shakespeare nearly three

himdred years ago, and it seems no less

true today than at that time. For while

our honorable Police Commission has de-

voted its time to studied ways of handing

insults to colored citizens, the skull-and-

bones of graft has appeared in the depart-

ment, and tactful voices now attempt to

"obscure the show of evil."

A scant three weeks ago the Commis-
ion promulgated its now famous edict

forbidding dancing between Negroes and
whites on the Barbary Coast. Not that

there was any law on the books of the

State of California to give to the Com-
mission this power. Lord No! It was just

a bit of high handed Commission legisla-

tion and one of those things to which the

Commission might have given more of its

valuable time in the proper administration

of the department. Today the Commission
finds itself under a rigid investigation by

the Grand Jury.

But Hypocracy apparently has become
the dominating feature of American of-

ficialdom and the system of bribery is not

alone confined to the payment of money.

It sometimes takes the form of patronage

and special favors. In fact it was notorious

for years that payment for large contribu-

tions to National party camjmigns were

made by appointments to Ambassador-

ships in foreign countines.

The Negro people of San Francisco

have a special interest in the outcome of

this affair largely because of conditions

that prevail in the Bush Street district of

the police department. In Ais particular

bailwick the operation of establishments

by them have been denied. In fact every

thing seems to go there: hook shops,

horse books, and gambling dens of all

sorts. But owing to an edict of the cap-

tain in charge, no Negro is permitted to

operate. And if reports are true, the pay-

off in this district has bee nvery heavy!

Foreman Hugh Gallagher of the Grand
Jury has promised a thorough investiga-

tion. It is not proper that the charge of

"receiving protection money" should be

saddled on our police unless it can be

shown that there is an actual "j)ayoff,"

which, despite all rumors to the contrary,

is a hard thing to prove. Anyway, the

Kamokila case will not benefit operators

of legitimate business unless it is honestly

and ccnivincingly shown that there has
been no«"payoff." Proving corniption is a

bard, hard grind!

Truth in History Will
Change Negro's Mind

EDITOR: It is quite correct

that The SiMikritiiian be uiLsym-

pathetic with any effort on the

port of Ncgrocii to add to the

perveraion of an already per-

verted historical pempective.

But I ;ini convinced that The
HpokeNnian would be in hearty

accord with the ideal of Mr.

Woodson and his a.isociates

were it better informed as to

the spirit and purpose of the

group. Incidentally your caption

"Negro History \Veei«" is not in

keeping with the suggestion of

Mr. \Vood.son iind the Associa-

tion for Study of Negro Life

and History.

In 192B or 1930 we were asked

to consider the second week in

February not as "Negro History

Week." but as "The Negro in

History Week" as it was not the

purpose of the celebration to

i.solate the achievements of Ne-

groes but to show how in coop-

eration with other peoples they

had contributed to civilization.

I think this would suggest a

tendency at correction of the

historical perver.sion which has

excluded the meritorious
.achievement.s of lesser peoples

from the records of the ages.

The Association for the Study

of Negro Life and History has

undertaken a l.isk which is of

significance not only to the Ne-

gro group but also to the Amer-
ican people and the field of his-

torical research It will take a

deal of straightforward thinking

to extricate the American nation

from the complex tangle into

which perverted thinking has

brought it. The initial step is

the facing of truth however un-

pleasant that truth may be.

Once the Negro sees the facts

of capabilities and heroic sacri-

fice and splendid achievement

demonstrated in the record of

bis progenitors, he will cea.se to

doubt his capabilities. He will

realize that what one Negro has

done another may do and he

will be ashamed not to equal at

least the accomplishments of

the past. ; ..

Once the American Natioaa

sees how cowardly its bravcty

and patriotism, how dishonest

its pride of historic achieve-

ment, bow inconsistent its

preaching and its practice, how
actually rude and barbaric its

culture, it will be a.shamed

longer to remain a looted sep-

ulchre. Then it will seek to

make Democracy and Christian-

ity and Brotherhood and Amer-
ica more than empty sounds of

a noisy gang and to exchange

the veneer called American cul-

ture for the idealiam of the

fathers.

Any efforta which tend to
lend us in these directions has
merit. Such an effort is the
project sponsored by the asso-
ciation for the Study of Negro
Life and History and headed by
Carter G. Woodson. E Harold
Mason.

.«iAY.S WE HAVE MONEY
KOIt •CHINAMAN' BIT
NO.\E hXtR StOTTSBORO
KUITOR : Apropos of "Tlie

.Scotlsboro Auction' by Mason
Kober.son, Spokesman columnist,
which appeared recently in your
publication, the Negro race as a
whole is not educated to assist

his more unfortunate brother, or
tn think collectively of the
things that bring about results

for a racial common good. Too
much time and money is wasted
in organizing and building up
pleasure clubs, lodge and church
treasuries, and is supporting
parasitic enterprises of a non-
profitable nature.

Educational centers must take
the place of so many pleasure
clubs and isolated churches in

our communities of colored resi-

dents When nation-wide appeals
were made to our various mush-
room-like clubs for fin.'incial nid

in carrying on the Scottsboro
ca.se, these clubs were either too

busy arranging a party or their

treasuries were depleted from
pleasurable pursuits.

The "only eight Negroes pres-

ent" at the auction must have
been the only ones financially

able to bid against the million-

aires, business men, educators

and artists for the coveted do-

nations sent by the various

writers, sculptors and artists.

Were the rest of us financially

crippled from paying church
dues, lodge dues, club dues, and
other dues?
Surely you don't expect a day

laborer, a pullman porter, a

shoe shine artist, or a small

salaried clerk making S.'iO to

$100 a month to compete with

millionaires and business men
for a piece of modern art, or an
autographed original of a poem
or drama. If the worker got it,

what would he do with it?

As long as Mr. Porter. Mr
Shiner, Mr. Laborer. Mr. Clerk

and others keep buying John
Chin.iman's Tickets of Chance,

paying dues to this or that non-

profit organization, and living

for their own pleasure only, the

Negro will have just that much
longer to fight Scottsboro cases

and all other cases emanating
from race hatred, bigotry and
Jealousy.—C. O. LAng.

ON THE VETERAN FIRING LINE
Bj- Sharpshooter

The personnel of Major John

R. Lynch Camp of the United

Spanish War Veterans have all

pas.scd the half century mark
in age but that active group is

highly conscious of Its respon-

sibilities to the community. At

its meeting of last Saturday

night that unit voted to author-

ize Commander Thomas M.

Jackson to take such action as

m.iy br necessary to initiate a

movement to organize a battal-

ion of colored .state militia

Mrs Luirecia Coleman, Pres-

ident of Kquity Advance Auxil-

iary i< planning a campaign for

the annuni Buddy Poppy sale on

Memorial Dny Being a new unit

this orj: nization will attempt

to milk,- H record that will at-

tract notice at National Head-
quarters. There are few veterans

or non-veterans who will be-

grudge contributing ten cents

toward a charitable cau.se ap-

proved by nil America The pro-

I

cecds are used for disabled vet-

I crnns.

Final returns of the Veterans

i
Fete will .soon be announced to

I

the public Indications are that

< a very substantial net sum will

i

be turned over to the local vet-

I

eran Posts and Camps for their

I

relief funds. There is no city in

these United States which shows
I a greater interest in men who

[

have defended this country in

I

time of peril. This group pos-

I

sesscs little worldly goods but i

I
they reciprocate in civic loyalty

]

and patriotic undertakings.

Henry H. Pitts, Walter 8
]

Holmes and Allen C. Avery, the
i

! Verbal Snapshots

By \V. J. Wheatoii

Although know-
ing that age and
death will take

tlieir loll, we were grieved to

learn uf the deiith of Mrs Ma-
tilda J Dunbar, mother of one

of Anierlrn's beloved poets, the

lute Paul Dunbar Mrs Dunbar
died Hi the old Dunbar home-
stead .It Dayton Ohio. She was
born a slave and her stories of

tho;.e day.-, were iis stirring as

are the poems of her son Many
were the harrowing experiences

which she told without one tinge

of bitterness Many of the dia-

lect poems written by i'aul were

ba><c'l on stories told to him by

his mother And could she sing!

How often we have listened to

some young reader declaim that

beautiful poem "When Malinda

Sings,' and have closed our

eyes and heard that deep con-

tralto singing "Swing Low Sweet

Chariot
'

To know mother Dunbar was
to love her She was Paul's in-

spiration Her faith in him was
limited only by the bounds of

mother love, and that love is

equalled only by Divine love. It

was fro»' his mother that Paul

inherited the whimsical humor
which so endeared him to all.

She could relate some tragic

evcut which would naturally

cause one to become indignant,

but her droll way of narration

would cause a burst of hearty

laughter.

One of our most undying

memories Is of an evening spent

at the Duubar home. There was
Luther Mason of Chicago—Lu-
ther ws R great basso -the late

Bert Williams, Paul and this

narrator. Mother Dunbar was
out fixing the supper, singing

as usual We could not resist

the temptation to join in so we
migrated to the ki'ichen. and.

oh I what a glorious time we
had. They are passing one by

one, those olden time mothers.

They are pleasant memories of

happy homes.

With the advent

of Spring the po-

litical birds arc

beginiiing to chirp and the ha-

bitual panhandler has emerged
from hibernation. Candidates

are being urged to loosen up
the purse strings, and candi-

date headquarters and district

clubs arc as thick as the hair

on H dog. Soon one will be com-
pelled to wear armor plate be-

tween the shoulders to protect

his spinal column from "friend-

ly" attacks and keep his hands

in hiding. There are candidates

(or office who are sincere in

their fight to give service to the

people nad who will, to the best

of their ability, keep every

promise made.
There are others who use

every argument to receive the

support of the electorate, but

who fail to live up to the high

ideals of public service once

they arc inducted into office. So
it behooves the voter to scan

closely the private records of

the political aspirants before

casting the ballot. It is the

height of folly to reelect n in-

competent or nnn who bs failed

to maintain the democratic Ideal

of public service.

There are several importations

from states below the Mason-
Dixon line who have changed
their political faith hut not

thcii racial prejudice- during
their residence in states further

north. They have aspired and
have been elected to public of-

fice It is not improbble that

their elevation to that office

was aided greatly through the

suffrage of the Negro voter. But
just ns soon as they were in-

ducted into office or planted
firmly on the judicial bench,
that inherited prejudice crept

THE SCROLL
Isaac N, Itruaii

AitOI'T ( (H.ONKI. .lAMKS !•:, (IRKKN
After the Civil War the jMtlicy of tht? War iKpart-

ment was not to allow enlisted infn of the Army to take

examination for commisHioii.s until three years had bcfti

served, one of which nuist havo btt-n na a non-conimis-

sioned officer. When Roosevelt became Coninmnder-in-

Chief in 1900 the order was modified to enable men with

one year's service to comfx-te. At that time the 24lh

Infantry was pursuinf; the Insiii rectos in Northern
Luzon. This writer recalls the asltjunded expreH.sioii ufwn
the features of the 150 men of his company; that was
news—unbelievable news: yet, there was the official

cablegram. Two men of the i^oninuind iinniediiitt ly filed

applications; Private .Jason M. Walling,' of the Hospital

Corps (white) and Corfionil James K. Crceii, Company
«, 2nh Infantry.

Ordered to Manila, both pas.sid the rij^id iihysical

and mental tests with high ratinjjs. Si.\ months later 2nd

Lieutenant James E. Creen reported tu Colunel Alfnd L.

Markley at Tayug, Pangasinan. A large number of the

battalion of the 21th Infantry .stationed there lined up
and vied with each other in an effort to be the first tfi

salute the man who had left their ranl«s to become an

officer. Lieut. Green was later transferred iv the 2.')th

Infantry where he made an enviable n-cord. relirin;,' after

.'JO years honorable service as Lieutenaiit-Coloiit.'I. During

his career Colonel Green parlieijiateil in three wans aiifl

.served the United Stales in Asia, Africa. Eiiro|K' and

America.

We mention these faels that yoii m.iy know some-

thing of the career ol the distingiu.she<l .s(»ldier who lives

among us now, and who 8i)oke last Sunday evening at

Bethel Church. So modest is this gentleman that you

would never hear the story from his own lips.

OIR MINI) WANDIJCS
Saturday morning while listening to Giovanni Mar-

tinelli registering the high notes of the pathetic aria

"Vesti la Giubba" in Leon Cavallo's immortal ofH-ra "I

Pagliacci" we somehow associated the drama with

Bryant's allegorical tragedy "The African Chief " There
is a striking similarity betwe<-n Canio's lament over the

unfaithfulness of his v.ife and the j-itiful pica of the

bound giant African for his nlcase by his white taptors.

Both are outpourings of the deepest emotion felt in the

human heart— love. Canio killed becau.se he could not

possess: the African offered the guld eonecaled in his

hair for freedom; being robbed and betrayed, he died at

the stake in the burning, men iless sun.

One loved a woman but could not hold her; failing,

he committed double ninrder. The other loved his native

land and chose to die rather than leave it. Man will ever

strive to accomplish his desires, so runs the eternal

struggle of the human f.imil\ whether in Italy. Africa or

America. Love, freedom and justice are three of the most
beautiful words in our language and three things for

which men will die. Wc understand the human heart in its

craving for love and to be loved but we draw the line at

murder. On the other hand, freedom and justice should

mean more than life for without them life loses attrac-

tiveness. Measured by our legal cf>de Canio was in crim-

inal error; judged by our moral code the African chief

did an heroic thing. Fictional, but these tragidies match
pages from life.

triumvirate composing the Hoard
of Trustees of Major Lymh
Camp make it a point to attend

every meeting Any question in-

volving the expenditure of funds

is carefully and promptly situ-

tinized and acted upon, thus

saving time and expediting work
in the Camp. t

Mr.s, Ida Hargrnvcs of Lynch
Camp Auxiliary and her staff

are making progress in arrang-

ing a monster whist-bridge par-

ty to be h;ld in the War Mem-
orial Building in April. One of

the lar;;er halls will be u.sed to

accomodate the crowd that is

anticipated Valuable cash prizes

will be awarded and refresh-

ments will be served. Watch the

advertising columns of Thr

Spoke«niMn t'lr definite data and
pnrlir iil iit

Mr.i I'ciirl Handy, Kva May
Varlstw, Catherine Thatcr. Klena

MatawTriin. Liicreclu Coleman.

Mcssr.-i Wesley T \N illmms,

<'harlcs K Handy. Isaac Braan.

and John Clifford Varlste en-

joytd II beer-pretzel party in

I ho lounge room at the War
Mrmori.il Building FViiIay eve-

ning The modest cost was sur-

pri.slngly low: 27 glasses of beer,

siindwi' hrs and cigarettes cost

only J2.W. there being no rover
or service charge. It'.s a great
place, buddies!

SHOES, the smarti'st crcaliona
at CAROL WILLS

SEGREGATION
AN ACT BY WHICH, OR CONDITION IN WHICH,
TARILY SEPARATED FROM OTHER AMERICANS ON

AFKAMEKICANS ARE VOLUNTARILY OR INVOLUN-
THE BASIS OF RACIAL DISTINCTIONS.

SHOULD IT BE ENCOURAGED OR OPPOSED?
l»oal leadpfN will give the pro and con of (his confuNJng (piestion at the SVMP<).SirM ()N SI';<iilK<iA IIO.N MONDAY MOIIT, K
OCMKK, MARCH 26, AT THE HERBERT H(M>VER JUNIOR lOdlH SC;iUH>L AlDITOKUiVi. Thirl j Third and West HU.. <»aliland

TO SAN FRANaSCANS:
Take Piedmont local at Key Route

Mole to Grove Street, Walk eight

blocks to right, or take No. 3 car

toward Oakland to Thirty-Third

Street. Walk one block toward Bay.

TO THE PUBLIC:
0)mr prepared to participate in the discussion, and to vote
for twenty committee members who will formulate a com-
munity policy on segregation from the arguments put for-
ward at the symposium. I^t this symposium be a clearing-
house of ideas, in which your opinion is represented.

ro ALL ORGANIZATIONS;
See that you are represented in

this attempt to remove the chief

obstacle to united group action.

I^'legatc two or more jicrsona

to attend, or come in a body I

A Test of Community Thinking
r. -

^

i

Hastily

Yours-
—By MuMoii KoImthoii—
Because of delay in the niuila.

(what old mall?) Maaon Robe-
son"! copy was probably held up
by storms, lightning, etc At any
rate, it l.snt here, i(nd we are

Viking that you iM-ar with ui un-
til next week. The Kilitor

TO .SUBMIT ItKiKl'

.siiouiNii lI':<;autv
OK ANTI LYNCH KILL

WASHINGTON, March 1« A
brief In support of (he consti-

tutloiiulity of the Costigan-Wagner

anti-lynchiiig bill drawn by

Charlca H TutUr, eminent New
York ittlarney. is being submitted

to the Senate sub-commitlee un

the judiciary headed by Senator

Van Nuya of Indiana this week

Mr. Tultle hud expected to up|M-ar

personally before the committer

today and argue the cooMitutlonal

question, but was prevented from
doing so by a bus franchise case

ill New York which has tnen in

the court for more than a month
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CLAIMS OPEN VICE ON SAN PABLO
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LEill][li ON

lES REVEALED

TRIAL OF CULT

MANN ACT CHARGE

BIGHT TO EMPLOY

RACE CLERKS UPHELD

All Wiiinen in Cult <all«Ml

(Jrace 'Daddv'

NKW YORK A , omely woman
A revised ond KtrenKthened

. br»uith( here from Ma.Hiiurhu»ettii,
draft of the bill ban been nub-

roltted for the committee'* eon-
Hideration The new draft won
prepared by Hubert T Drianey,

Herbert K Stockton. Leon A
Ft&lMom, Karl N Llewellyn und

CROWDS SEE NEW

STREAMLINE TRAIN

wiM introduced into the trial of

Uliihnp I Daddy I Gra<-e in Brook-
lyn Thumduy afterno«a to nupport

the state in itx i l.uni that the el-

derly prelate niude a habit of In-

By Byron CrKrilly

The latest and faatest mode of

traveling on raJU, the Union Pa-
cific"* Streamlined Railplane,"
won anchored at the Third and

Arthur D Spingarn and me.tji
i rf.,,„i„„ , , .

Town.»end station lojit Sunday ond
. ^.f . dulgiiiK in H,-,ual rWationn with graced the lirM and Bro;

the wiinieii lit hi^ fliMk

The bishop, the Rt Rev Charlei.

Manuel firace. reputedly wealthy
founder of the Houw of Prayer

tional questions have been met in ,,,,,,,, ,

the revised draft
'"' """ '""'^* " """-^tarian
orKmitjuition of approximately

every honest objection advanced
acainst the original draft without
kacrificing any feature necesnary
to cope with the evil of lynching.

It is expected that all constitu-

Any opponenu of the bill who
desired to be heard were expected

i y'.'V' members, is on trial in the
to apfiear tKforr the committee i Brooklyn Federal Court on Mann
today

HARLEM liOHFITAL
NFXJLI-XT KNIJ.S IN
WOMAN'S DKATIi

Act ( hargea. He is accused of

;ulwuy
.>t«tton in Oakland on Tuesday
Thousands on top of tbousandit
jammed the barriers surrounding
the queer looking vehicle, while
other thousands lined up for
blocks in order to gel a closer
inspection by going through the
motor car. coach and buffet.

Made of aluminum, all three
cars do not weigh as much as one

^

ordinary Pullman car. It is pro-
.
hiring a 21-year-old woman. Miss pelled by a 600 horse power motor,

! Minnie l^e ("ampbell. from one »'"' will travel nt the speed of
»lulr to another for unmoral pur- i

•••* miles an hour, just two miles
less than 2 miles per minute
The writer was shown every

courtesy by Mr R Gail, who i.-

in charge, and by Mr L .Swanson,
publicity manager of the tour
While the crowds going through
he cars were told to "keep mov

po'tes

I'olnling dramatically to Mrs
.NEW YORK, March 10 iCNAp f"-!!* V. ilkes of tJorchester, Mass,

—When a. mixed delegation called the while witness, who had been
to see the liberal commissioner of kept under cover until that nu>-

Hospital. Uuldwater la.st week, to
|

menl. a.i>i^tanl I." S Attorney
protest the intolerable conditions >

W illiam T Coweia re|>eated a
in Harlem HimpltHl, the Commi.i- luestion he had har(,ed on before "g. dont stop,"* they were held
.sioner "absented"" himself from <he inference that Bishop Grace i

up long enough for the Spoke.*-

bis offio* and told hl» se< retary .

woa on Inliiuate terms with doz- !
inao reporter to Interview the

to lummoii the police ii, throw <
'"'< of his women follower* The

(he deleg.'itinn nut i pretntt 1 answer w;u a series of
This delvgatlnn imd Ihf iimi- cmphaii.- ""N'oes""

paign nfalnirt dlncrlminallon and Still iHi^.tiing. the attorney
lock of facllitlM at Harlem Hos- !

aaked "Daddy " Grace whether be
Iiitol was organited by the l.,eaKue was the father of the white woin-
of .Struggle for Negro RigbLs after "' "" 11 year-old .on. Jeremiah, to

they had heard of the iiLse of I
whi< h the reply was another em- !' •'"»*><• """e the waiters, the latter

Mrs. Peck, n Negro woman, whose ,
phaii<- " .No At this iKiint the beniK si«jkc»man for the quartet

loitr colored employees. who
started with the famous ir.nn
from its ceaUr point, Omaha

Br.iRK"' Douglas of Denver i>

the chef, while bis assistant l^

Ji>hn Bukey of L.os Angeles How-
rd Ouslf-y and Leon Moore of

HOCSTO.V, Tex. March 14 Ai

a result of a deciiiion handed
•lor.n recently by the Court 4(
I ivil Appeals of Galveston, Texas,
the long drawn out "Cox Fish
Market Case" ha.i been finally
cettled

Thi.i legal controversy grew out
'•! an attempt on the piirt of the
f'lty Council, with the endorie-
iiunt of the Mayor, to cancel a
ieH.ve held by a corncssionist in

'.h>.' Municipal Market, who woa a
Jealer in fii>h This ( once-isionlat

•mployed Negro clerks .Some of
the other lease* in the market
ixrc unie antagonistic because th^
.Veffru population of Houston, iof

.( preciation for the type of poal-
'lon rx-cupied by Negrrn-s in con-
.1,-clion with the Cox Fi.sh Market.
bought their fish from thi.s par-
ticul;ir concern.
This Court of Appe.'ili. over-

ruled the lower court and held
'hat the attempt to lancel the
ieiu« was "unreasonable, capri-
,'ious, uncon.otilutional and void"
and that the market wa.s entitled

to r>n injunction against such
?aRcillation

The incident has demonstrated
that .Negroes can be aroused to
the point where they will use
•heir collective buying power as a
meiini of securing employment
opportunities for the member.s ol

•.heir group

CARTER AND ELTSE

SIGN DEPRIEST'S

JIM CROW PETITION

BEER PARLOR Tp»*!S'Spf VOTERS
PAPER FOR LIBEL

^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

OOST MAYOR IN FIRST

OWNER HORLS

VICE CHARGE

Barti-mlcr Says Strecl-Walk-

••rs Parade Thor-

ou|;hfar«*

NBW YORK.—Marcus Garvey.

founder of the Universal Negro

Improvement Association, and for-

mer Jamaica legislator, has filed

a Ubel suit for 100,000 pounds
'approximately $510,000) against
the London Evening Express, it

has tieen learned here.

The suit is the result of an ar-

. tide which appeared in the Eve-
.

I
ning Express on January 3 under

.St.itine that "colored girU .sev- 1

'''* signature of one Allan J. Eld-

en or eight at a time, pi^rode I
"°*

J"* '^''^l '"^l''^
°""'«y »

"Black Messiah."" aqd staUd that

CASE DECISION;

OTHER STATE PRIMARIES OPEN

aroun't ny door and solicit white
I

he was deported to America from
men. John Conroy, beer parlor ' South Africa for gold thieving.

St. l.,oiiiH CiinKreHHOUin Su>>

l>cl'ri«^t Ih Kxhk-

i;«*rating;

I

life had been endangered by the"! woman, visibly moved, entered
negligence of the Harlem ll.ispi-

I

ioto a fnint and had to be lifted

lal. On February 12 Mrs Peck ' from the , uurtroom
railed an ambulance to lake her |

Callini; only two witnesses, the
to the hospital to give child I '""'"'t'"!' I'nlted States attorney,
birth. After examination she was ' William T Cowiri. lompleted pres-

forced to walk home in hitter

cold, with only a night gown and
a light spring coat After she had
been home less than an hour, she
gave birth to a child that died
immediately

^ z' The L S N. R |llans to bring ,
•>"" named Charit s Muntirl Grace,

a larger delegation to the Com
ml«8ioner"s office to force him to
listen to their demands

JOHN BURTON LISTENS

—BUT TO THE BIRDIES

entatlon of the government's cane
by 1 P M Wednesday His wit-

nesses were the complainant and
her sister, Lucille The former
held in her arms her seven
months old boy uhom she said

Jr. Apart from the lr,<timany of

the pair, Cowin rem! into the

record a sheaf of Intirs written

by the bishop to Minnie The sal-

utations of which, in every case,

was Dear Baby " They contained
endearing terms and were signed
Daddy

during this interview He said the
trip began on Marcb 1. and they
were enjoying It as much as the
spectators He also spoke highly
of their steward. Pst Rodger.s
The lour has taken in Denver,
Salt Lake, Las Vegas, Boulder
Dam. Los Angeles. Pasadena and
other important stops. When they

|

left here Wednesday morning,
their destination was Sacramento
From there they will go North,
covering that section completely

RISKS LIFE to"

SAVE GO-WORKER

AlthouBh Congressman Oscar
DePriest is meeting stubborn op-
position from the ranks of the
higgotted .southern membership in

' "" <ioor. Edwards started to

oper.iior at 2800 San Pablo Ave-

nue, in Judge Pulsifer's Court

last Tuesday attempted to inli-

aut'-f that vice conditions on San

Pablo Avenue caused him to post

a Mt;n in his place announi ing

t^olored Patronage. Not Appre-

ciated
""

, This startling charge came dur-

ing the hearing of a $1000 dam-

age suit, backed by the Alameda

County Brancb of the N.A.A.C I'

against Conroy, who is charged

with refusing to serve ond forci-

bly ejecting J W dwurds from

his beer p'trlor at the San Pablo

address

According to testimony brought
out by Attorne>'3 George Vaughns
ami Leonard Richardson, who ap-
peared for the As.sociation, Mr
Edwards and a white friend, Mr
William Ross, met in front of the

Conroy establishment and Ross
iliviled Kdwards inside for a glass
of beer and a sandwich. The two
were .sealed lU '.he counter for

Slim,' time iH'fore Ros noticed that
customers entering sometime af-

ter them were being served Ed-
wards rapped on the bar and
.Lskert for .service Conroy then
told him. Edwards claimed, that
h..' did not ser\e Negroes.
Edwards and Ross prepared to

leave, and as they walked towards

While cveral dlfferrnt

«l«rle« are told In aa effort

to show rause, a Simkewnan
reporter reeelvr*! authentic

••*
i ST LOUIS. Uc—George Gibbs.

rhese lotters. numbering more 34. ng Mullanphy Street, is recov-
ering from gas poisoning at City
Hospital No. a. He was o>-ercome
by naphtha gas fumes Wednesday

than SO, were identlHed by Mil

Lucille Campbell, who had been
secretary of the bishop's Brooklyn

reiwrt. of Johnny" iiiirton
'''"rch for more than IH months afternoon, when he volunteeVed'u

being found en KiisseH Htreel |

^'"'^'' ''•o«»-«xaminatlon she ad- go inside of a huge storage tank
In RerkHey la.1 Sunday I

""""^ '*"' *" '""»'•" ">«"">•"
.

to rescue a white workman who
had been overcome.night, knocked colder than a

moil box In Dreeniber. iusi
how long the loquacious boy
from Dixie with the lUv-ard
accent lay lUlening In the
hlrdle« is not known, IhiI we
are told that he was discov-
ered by two prdrvtrians.

One Andy Monroe is said

to he the geni who "lowered
the boom" on Johnnie, who
other than a trip to sluniher-
land, suffered only a cut lip.

While the Macrojncnto and
Ashhy cowboys on one corner
say the squabble arone over
M cent debt Burton owed,
•hooe nn the other corner
give a different detail. "Their
story runs with words to this
effect:

The two |*«>re cn«s-rrsln(,
•nd when aJler W, minutes
Monroe had nat been ohle to
ay a word. Ui« puglllstlcally
Inclined chap upa to Johnny
and socks him In the mouth.
Ukr the Titanic, Burton
turned up hi* keel and went
down. The fartner lh<<n sal
down besldn his fallen friend
and taking advantage of the
situation, continued the con
versallon, several limes ask
Ing. "Do ya hear nw lalkin

to yap
B4>lleving only serious In-

Jary nould make Johnnie
keep quM for five minutes,
iMt Is allegod to have got

frightomifl and scrmnuned,
leaving Johnny lo sleep In

IV1 roart twwtrds show •
data o»«»ylin the affair,

• W0 MM II Ikat tha mal-

of thr flock called the prelate

Daddy"" and in turn he called

them "Baby "

Defease Attacks Mother
The trend of the cross examins-

tion and the testimony of the de-

fense witnesses aimed to show
that the young mother was sex-

ually abnormal Attorney Ostroff

in his opening remarks lo the

jury said that he would prove
that the accusation against the

bishop was the result of s church
trial Id which the young woman
was charged with Improper con-

duct with two other young wom-
en She was found guilty at the

trial presided over by the bishop

ard in revenge sought to embar-
rass Bishop Gracs, tba attornsjr

said

A 12-year-old girl, Bessie Mae
Hawkins of Baltimore, Md., testi-

fied that on the night of the al-

leged seduction Miss Campbell
und she occupied the same bed

and that she did not observe any
wrongdoing on the part of the

Gibbs was attracted by cries of
help from the manager. Respond-
ing he found that Howard Robin-
son. 23, clerk (white) had col-

lapsed Inside of a huge linseed oil

ttorage tank In the yards of the
Spencer and Son* Sales Corp. at
lOH Mullanphy Street The tank
ws* 12 feet lo diameter and 30
feet deep and the white youth
had gone into it to clean it with
naphtha gas.

The white manager of the Sales
Corporation who discovered Rob-
lnson"s prostratt form in the bot-
tom of the tank pointed out the
situation to Gibbs. Without hesl-
'^tlng, the colored workman went
down into the tank on a ropo, but
he, too. fell under the effecte of
the strong fumas before he could
ilo anything.

\ fire company was hurriedly
summoned. Firemen donned masks
md went down into the resevoir
on ladders and brought out the
two men, botb of whom were suf

bishop. The chauffeur. Johnnie raring from naphtha gas asphyx-
Hcro, also denied that "Daddy" lation

the House of Representatives in

his efforts to prevent his bill for

inquiry into the Jim Crow situa-

tion at the public restaurant of

the House from being smothered
in commatee, two East Bay Con-
gressmen hive notified their con-
stituents that they have already
signed, the DePiiest petition to

have the bill released The Inter-

denominational Ministerial Alli-

ance of which Rev H T. S. John-
son is secretary directed letters

to both Mr. Albert E Carter and
Mr Ralph R Eltse. asking that

the two congressmen sign the pe-

tition, .ind received replies, that

"both men had already done so.

ST LOUIS. Ho March 16-
Charging that Congressman De-
Priest IS 'making a mountain out

of a molehill" Iq his fight against

the barring of Negroes from the

House of Representatives public

restaurant. Congressman John J

Cochran of Missouri in a letter to

R P. Watts, secretary of the local

Branch of the National Associa-

tion for the Advancement of Col-

ored People, refused to sign a
petition to discharge the House
committee from the consideration

of DePriest"s resolution so that

it might be brought to a vote.

Congressman Cochran, who has

thousands of Negro constituents

says further:

"The House restaurant has

provided in the basement a very

nice arrangement for colored

write the address of the place
on a card, remarking that Con-
roy would hear more of the epi-

sode. At this, Conroy is said to

have come from behind the bar
and shoved Edwards out of the
front door.

That it has been the practice
of Conroy to refuse service to Ne-
groes was shown when E. A. Da-
ly, Oakland editor, testified that
in th^ latter part of November be
called at the beer parlor to pro-
test treatment of Mrs. E. A. Daly,
managing editor of the Voice, be-
cause she was refused service by
Conroy. At that time, Conroy had
a sign. "Colored Patronage Not
Appreciated" hanging over bis
bar. This was subsequently re-

moved at the suggestion of the
Oakland police, but the policy was
continued
Henry Teal, 826 Cypras*. L.

Strickland, ycos Dohr, and Wil-
liam Hemphill. 3047 Dohr, and
Ray Beasley. 932 Cypress, have
stated that they were victims of
Conroy's discriminatory tactics.

Conroy, who is being defended by
Attorney Leo Sullivan, denies be
refused service u> anyone except
intoxicated persons. When press-
ed for details of his absurd state-

ment that prostitutes openly soli-

cited white men at his comer,
Conroy became evasive. He was
asksd why the Oakland police al-

lowed such a condition to exist,

and what influence a sign inside
his store would have upon pedes

f'art of the article states that
'.Marcus Henshaw Garvey was

a half caste Negro of slave
stork from the southern planta-
tions of the United Stuteik. After

a chequered rareer as an itin-

erant preacher, bogus evangelist,

ship stoker, gold miner on the
.African Rand, he was eventual-
ly deported from South Africa
back to America for gold thiev-

ing."

It states further:

".Mr. Garvey, who claims to be
the Black MesHiah, has a cult-

wnrsbip, and after deportation
from .South Africa he landed in

New Vork as a 'Mensiah" and
purchaM-d a. property of over
one hundred acres of land in

Long l.vland. New York, former-
ly owned by Commodore \ un-
derbilt, where he carried on the
practices, of his cult, and that
white and block gtrLs were
lured to the temple, and that

In one instance, a white girl

from Bokton, Mans., dioappeared
and was found at thn temple,"
The article, the fourth of a

>eries, was rttn under a heading
of ••Death Takes the Millionaire'

The writer, apparently, believed
tJarvey to be dead.

"i'he suit for damages was filed

by Garvty"3 London Solicitors

The case is expected to be heard
when the U. N. I A. leader goes
lo England In Beptember.
Garvejr iras convicted here

year.s ago of using the mails to

defraud, and after incarceration
in the Federal penitentiary at

Atlanta, was deported to Jamaica.

URBAN LEAGUE TO

ORGANIZE LABOR

NEW YORK ~ A nation-wide

federation of Negro labor organi-

zations to meet the challenge of

discrimination in the American
labor movement is in the process
of formation under the guidance
of the National Urban League.

T. Arnold Hill, a^-ting executive
secretary of the league and head
of its department df industrial
relations, stated that the condi-
tions of the Negro worker and
his experience in the recovery
program indicate the absolute ne-
cessity for creating such a federa-
tion.

The principle feature of the
leagues will be the organization
of existing labor groups among
-Negroes into a federation which
must inevitably result in the or-

ganization of additional units ol
Negro workers. Thisi federation
will be the instrument through
'Ahieh appropriate action on be-
half of Negro workers may be
obtained. The first objective ot

the federation will be to awaken
the consciousness among Negro
workers to their own strength,
and the second will be the utiliza-

tion of tijis strength to secure
recognition which ia denied them
at the present.

A committee of one hundred
Negroes throughout the nation
will be organized to assist the
(.'rnan League in carrying out this

irogram. and a special staff head-
ed by men familiar with the con-
ditions of Negro labor throughout
the country will be created and
net up in the national office of

the Urban League. 1113 Broad-
•vay.

lll*H-tiun Judges Can He .SbM
r n de r New

Ruling

BEAUMONT. Tex. March 15.—
When Mayor E. A. Fletcher of
this city consistently barred Ne-
groes from the city auditorium,
he little imaginod that they would
be able to wreck vengeance upon
him politically. He knows tietter

now!
Last wr«k Beaumont tittgrmea

voted to a man against Mayor K.
A. Fletcher and he was defeated.
The Negroen were enitbled to par-
ticipate in the priaiary election
by a deK-inion of the TexoH attor-
ney general's office, follouing the
winning by the National Asaecia-
tion for the Advam-enient of IM-
ored People of the third Tesaa
Primary catie launched by Dr. L.
A, Nixon of El PaM. The decisioa
of the attorney grnerul'« office
came when .Mayor Fletcher aad
his supporters sought to prevent
Negroe* from \oting. No diaor-
•lers marred the electiaa.

MI.S.S MABEL BVRD
MAY ASK DAMAGES

people to eat and all of the help
|
trians outside, to both of wMcb

In the capltol who so desire he returned evasive answers,

visit this place. They receive Ihe ' Attorney Sullivan asked that

same service at Ihe same price the case be dismissed, but Judge
n« member* of Congress do." I

Pulslfer refu.sed. continuing the

Mr Cochran thinks Mr De-
|

cn.se until Monday morning to

Priest "made a very serious error
|

permit the prosecution to sub-

JUNIOR8 TO OFFER
DEBATE ON Uttl'OR
The Oakland Branch of the

Junior N. A. A. C P. will hold its

NEW YORK, March 16.—Possi-
j
seventh meeting of tlie year, Sun-

bility that suit may be filed for ! day, March 25, at 4 o"clock, at the
damages for the manhandling of Linden Branch Y. W. C. A. The
Muss Mabel Byrd by policemen in chairman of the program com-
tbe Senate office building on mittee. Miss Pauline Speaks,
February 20 wa.s seen here today promi-ses a varied and diversified
as the N. A. A. C. P. board of

j

program. The bi-light of the af-
directors asked its legal commit- I temoon will t>e a debate on the
tee to consider ways and means question, "Resolved: That the Re-
of taking aome action in Miss

|

peal of the 18th Amendment Has
Byrds behalf, if she gives her Not Been Detrimental to the
consent for such legal action. ) People of the V. S."

AMERICAN ACTOR PAYS $12,500 FOR

AFFECTION OF ENGLISH MUSICIAN'S WIFE

mnde love to the complainant

during the nutomoblle trips.

The bishop, a stocky Individual,

was dresniMt in a cutaway, and his

hiilr was bobbed In simulation of

the halrdress worn by the late

\>'llllam Jennings Bryan. Early In

Ihe Irlol he received a reprirasind

from Ihe court when he left his

sent to survey the audience

through his pincenei. He gava

his nationality as Portugiiesc. It

Is said that the House of Pray«r

consists of more than 16 braachM
here nnd along Ihe Atlantic sea-

board and has an Inlarraoial

meinborsblp of more than IOO,(MO

persona.

Doctors at City Hospital No. t
^•Id that Oilikt has suffered se-
vere poisoning, but was expected
to recover. His heroic effort was
praised by the manager and fire-
men who oAld that the men ware
In grave dugtr whila In the gas
rilled Uak.

. ,t

NAMKD MMBBB or
JlimciAL JMOOMTION
WASHINCrrON.— (ANPI - John

Praston Davta, MtcitUv* secretary
of the Joint OMItmlttea on Na-
Uoital lUoMny iMa rtcenUy b««n
ttOWrM or Ml ttNUM to tha Na.
tlonM Owttlttl^ at Mm latwna-

4U0MM J>^ jatMiiUu,.

when be made a speech ond

threatened to defeat all members
who did not follow this lead. That

speech is going to csu.se him to

lose a number of supporters
""

m. Lnnbi Negroes declare Ihst

('nngreasnuin (\»chr»n's jini erow

tend Is going to rause him to

low> AM. of his erstwhile Nefro

supporters.

DATE HET FOR
(^INFERENCE ON
EDIK^ATION
WASHINGTON- At the joint

meeting of th« National Advi.sory

committee on the Education of

Negroes and the Planning Com-
mittee of tbt National Conferen.-e

on the DduoUlon nf Negrora

•rhich was ImH In Cleveland I
<s|

•r««k datoi far the conference 'o

bo h«ld In Wtablngton «rere set

far May t-U:

poena additional witneses. It will

be heard March 26

JUDGE ROCHE CLOSES
INiUNCnON SUIT

Tuesday, the 20th of March,
saw formal dissolutiom of the suit
by the c:alifornla Slate Federation
of Colored Women's Clubs, Inc..

agalnM the southern club women,
headed by Mrs Elisabeth 8t.

Charles Edwards, to pr«v«at theih
from using the name of the «or-
poraUen. With only Attorney
Nash, of Los Angetea, who r«-
piaacBtad the southern grou^ and
Mm. Taraa Pittmaa. praaHkat,
aad laadar of the aortlMfB fao-
UoB, p««aant Judge Roeha per-
alttarf tk« northern aaattan ta
"Mdi^ iU injuaaUoa aalt

CHICAGO.—The suit In which

he charged the alienation of his

wife's affections concluded with

Albert Sendlcr. white. English vio-

linist, being awarded a verdict of

S12,000 against Clarence Nathaniel
Johnstone, former American sing-
er of the team of Layton and
Johnstone, Wednesday, In London.
A Chicago Tribune dispatch

states that Sandler charged bis
wife with having committed adul-
tery with Johnstone and that she
:idmitted It.

Johnstone and Mrs Sandler sat
together during the trial. They
offered no defense, the only point
at Issue being the amount ot
damages.

Oomlder Woman
In charging the jury. Sir Boyd

Merriman, president of the court,
said: "You are to consider what
sort of wife the petitioner has
lost Is she the sort of woman
who is roady to throw herself at

^he head of any man, whether he
Is blackor white T"'

Ever siaca the hegira of col-

ored artiste and performers to

Europe, reports have come back
to the United States indicating
the existence of significant ro-

mancse Involving them and Euro-
pean whites, but this Is the first

Instance la which such an affair

has reaultad la an affirmative
eotirt vartfiet

llaaieaa DIvaree
Johnstona ta raportad to be one

af the rtobaat entertalaara In

Bglaitd awk with hia partner,
TWMr Uq«n, la on* of tba

ItllilM i» l«*daa aiMlo

a, divorce from hia wife, Mrs.
Stella Johnstone, in Mexico. This
divorce was contested by Mrs.
Johnstone through her attorneys
in New York

Other Affairs

The most celebrated incident

caught in iU web a titled and
beautiful Englishwoman, close to

the royal family. Lady Mount-
iMitten, who sued a newspaper
because it had implied she had a
colored sweetheart.

She won a verdict which had
the effect of nullifying the imph-
cation. Later, .she left quite sud-
denly with her husband for Malta,
.>ut of touch with the Loadoa
liocial whirl.

Some years ago Rotand Hayes,
f:tmous tenor, was repoitad en-
caged to an Au.strian countaaa.

Roheooa Attalr
During the eatraagaaeat of

Paul Robeson and hU wife, ru-
mors spread quickly that an Bag^
lishwoman was one of tba
Both Mr. aad Mrs.
nied this was traa.

Similar raporte ba«« jliiggij tha
tracks of Nancy CHMW4. af Iha
lamitjs of ocean aMpptl^ Ibma,
and the most reliabla fwlaa ha«a
It that her lateroat la tba
of colored peopla a
through har contact
artiste In London.
Other radar ae«oaata taQ atf tka

break batwaaa hf aatf ktr ta^l9
because of har ntaiagt te • f&f
Ikular max. Wr
Amorioa, tba
ptayad tba laaiia ag^

ROANOKE NSORO CmZEN^
TO VOTE IN PRIMARIES
ROA.NOKE, Va. March 16^-

Roanoke Negroes who seek mall
balloU to vote in the councilmaaic
primary here on April 3 will not
be refused ballots. oAhough ttw
Roanoke electorial board last
week instructed the local regis-
trar not to issue them.
On July 11, 1924, at NorfoUl,

Va.. the state Democratic party
restricted participation In Demo-
cratic primaries to white per-
sons. A year or two ago when
colored citizens in Richmond
sought to participate in the Dem-
ocratic primary. the election
judges refused to furnish tbea
ballote. But now the assistant
Attorney General of Virginia has
ruled that

:

,

"In my opinion, a i r glali j

•iMHild famish c*tor*<d vatsea
alwtent voters^ ballatM. I do aa|
think that m reglator ihimid
undertake to decide the right of
reoident voters to partirlpato In
the Democratic primary to b«
held in your city on the thl*4
of next month. You nbouM fi»>
nish ballots to oil perMns re-
questing them."
This decision which marka—

a

great victory for Negro voter^n
Virginia, follows closely upon 'tbe
similar decision recently in Te^b
coming upon the heeLs of thtJU.
A. A C. P. third Texas prinw«
decree. When Richmond citi^^
were barred from the primary, 4ba
N A. A. C P. brought suit in "tha
federal district court which kaid
that barring Negroes from tba
primary was a violation of tbe
U, S. Constitution.

These two court decisions have
smashed the la.st opposition ta
the participation of Negroes In
Democratic primaries both la
Texas and Virginia, aad wlU
shortly do so throughout tba
South. Maas pressure, intelligeatty
appUed through the leadcrahlp'.jf
the N. A. A. C. P. is responalMe
for the quick change of front an
the part of the Virginia antborit-
ies, and enfranchises thouaaad* a(
Negro WHers In the SUte.

Judges t^aa Be SoM
M*aaflo» Nefpoea who fln

hamd fraM partlHpatlaa la
aceaMB primarlea may
AaaagoB by aawt aetiMs,
tag ta a paragraph la tba
taat AWarai y GeaeraTa

mm m mm
InOiaa wttbbMMMl
tary.
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ONm VETEH^N FIRING LINE
By Sluupahooter

A display of pyrotechnics U
•ayacted when Ma^ Liynch

Camp holds Ita ragular Mini-

monthly meeting on March 34.

Tbe contemplated battle-royal

will binge upon a resolution

adopted by that Camp asklac
CoBKress to enact the antl-

lyaehing laglslatloa now pend-
ing before K. The point involred

Is whether ar not other or(Mii-

xatlons shall be enlisted In the

flgfaL

At tbs last meettag of Equity

Advance r>D«t, VFW, a full ac-

c6uBt of the activities of per-

sons bent upon the abolishment
of the R. O. T. C. in our col-

leges and high schools was
given by a peace officer. In a
r&ld upon tbe assembly room of

a local high school 28 students

aTsraging 17 years of age were
detected in spreading propagan-
da. No colored student was in-

V9lved.

Under its efficient staff of

officers and with the hearty
cooperation of members. Equity
Advance Post Auxiliary is com-
Iriatlng arrangements (or a
whist party to be given in the

near future at the War liemor-

)«} Building. One of the elabo-

"Mfea haUs up stairs wlU be

uaad for the occasion.

With a $13,000 per annum
ohalrman, an immediate alloca-

'' tttm nt a quarter million dollar

. flMM, and .uaHmlted financial

T«koar«e8 at Its disposal, the
', l^Mpoal Economy Lieagne, step-

• «MM of the United States

^ OftWber of Commerce, has

a 3tli* untold damage to veterans

^^ tbelr lying, misleading prop-

against the men who
U for this country.

, ^^^.— geaeral offices and sup-
• ^Skr appr«>prtatlon Mil wMrh Is

* ^Kustag ao moeb controversy in
* fVngreaa carries three riders in

Om (ona of amendments which
'jfra of vital Interest to veterans

..aad I'^ederal employees. One
'provides for the payment of the

'Bonus; another for the partial

taatorattaa of the Federal pay

cut, and, yet another for liber-

alisation of pensions and com-
pensation. While not even Con-
gress Itself can forsee tbe final

outcome, it Is reasonable to be-

lieve that a compromise will be

affected satisfactorily to the

Senate, House and President.

This column predicts defeat of

the Bonus, a return of 9 per

cent of the payment as of Feb-
ruary 1 with an additional 5

per cent July 1, Spanish War
veterans who have been dropped
restored to the rolls on a 90

per cent basis, and, probably tbe

2>,000 World War presumpUve
cases temporarily reinstated.

UEOioN urta
By 'Did Sarge"

Comrade Harry Beale of Benja-

min J. Bowie Post. No. 228, Amer-

ican L<eglon, was in town Sunday
to preside over the State Music
Committee. Qeglonalres from all

parts of the state attended. After
a hectic session, lasting from 11

a.m. to 3 p.m., al of the delegates

are pledged to give Stui Wancisco
the most wonderful combination
of bands, bugle corps, and drill

teams they have seen in the last

decade.

Following tbe example of Ibc

abovemsntioned post, which is in

Los Angeles, two new colored pots

have been organized in southern

Callfomia. More about these twc
later. The point is that there will

be at least two hundred colored

visiting LiCgionaires in the offi-

cial state uniforms. TVice that

number in "civvies" are expected.

The weeti of August 11th will be

one of a continuous round of

pleasure.

'Old Sarge" will cheerfully an-

swer problems regarding soldier

benefits. Write him, care of this

newspaper. Then too. Old Sarge
la wondering how visitors enjoy

themselves at the Post meetings
and would like to hear from them
The Post is grateful for the sup-

port given it in the past, and Is

anticipating }-our continued sup-

port.. . .And now, until next time,

so long!

HEAR THK MfULM BROS.
AND DtTKB AT THC OAMEB

V^aa whe attoad the epes-

hig game at the Beriteiey

League on April 1. will be

•Bteetateed hetara and dur-

lag tha VMM hgr Oniw Bl-

Hagtia. Cab CaMawajF. iamria

Arasatraag and the Milto

Bran. Tha meat paiwilar rea-

ar4s Xmntm* eat hy theaa fa-

aatis Oehtvad ac«sta wfll

esMa la tha' 1mm
giast $1,0W rieetric

Crier.' The record will ha
bnwgkt ta yaa thssaah the

tMie Co.. wMe aaiiw af the

la* tte bisartiaaW^
8ar«ioa Wtartaa

(Shea OM>;
(8

CaiJ

and The

raUCAMS PBOVBMOT rUB YKAB

t<a»n Angle and his Berkeley
ran champions of the

•lay tieague, proved they are
tor another winning season,

they defeated the strong
Heath Dairy Product team

t AMmay Bundhy by a 1-1 count
OrviM KhowhM and Uonel Wllaon
4M Ika ebnekhig fbr the Pela. al-

tosrlnc but 4 Mngles Wllaon took

tha relief lob and hurled
halt to get cro<fit for the

Wim. iam Hilts and John Mitchell

4 of the winaars • bits,

of tha former's being a
Barfleld at Srd and Smith

Bio other pair Twelve Peli-

wmt down via ICa
R.RB

raUOkNS 1 • :

.. 14 2

WnNHl aa4 ftnlth.

Cherry: I^ Oeorga and Santos

DASKEmAlX. USAaUE
STANDINGS

Team W.L. Pet.

SOCIBTT A. C _ 8 2

CRESCENTS „ 7 3

T. M. C. A 6 6

m. * B. CLrUB .._ 4 6

BERKBLET ACB8 1 8

ACOMN GOtL-S LBAODE

W. U Pet
CRESCENBTTKS 2

WARIUORS -_- 3

SAN JOaC BLUES . 1

Y. W. C. A. VARSITY 1

Ys TROJANS 1

PALO ALTO CUBS .

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

(AR Oanw at Hoover Jr. HL SSrd
aao W'eet ntreets/

Thuisdajr Marrh Vt

•tOO-Acas vs. M. * E.

*:f»- Craaaents vs Y M. C. A.

TlHirsday April S

iinn- Society VM. Aces
•Kl' Cr»iicent8 vs. M. A E.

THE BW TBM

ttayar Taaoa QFts
Radcllff. M * B. 10 M
Lott, Soctoly M M
Duprao, Crmcsnt .. _...10 73
Parker, CresceaU

, U S»
G Hubbard, SKciotjr 10 «2
Lahaaon. Soelaty 10 9«

trathao, T. M. C A ...-. B U
Johnson, T M. C. A 7 M
C. Hubbard, Society .10 81

Bodgan, CrsaceoU 10 46

WBHUENnm AND ir
UkASa ON TUB WTH
There is only a few reoiatning

games in the Acorn Basketball
Lsagae, thoy boing scheduled for

HODWr > High Hehooi gTW at

h^ aad WOat Mroats Two fast

gaaies wilt be plAyed on Thnrsday
the IMh, wit htho Creacents meet-
ing tfie T. M C A at 8 P M,
followed by the Acoo and M. * B.

C1«b five.

OAKUNO Y. M. C. A.

HOOPSTERS DEFEAT

LOS ANGELES TEAM

Filbert Branch Squad In Up-

set »s They Make
Finish

I

Jottiiigs

By
Harvey

f

i:

SEASON'S OBiATXm

EASTER MONEM^YDANCE^
LAKESIDE ROOF

laik mnd Oak Streets

Adm. 65c TS^t' April 2
BcaWBdtlBB* IBiKhythm BByi» KltOW BroMkajtcm

rbrJUBTUBCLUB JOHN A BUR TOM ProdiH-tton

R*«»'-'

#

^.

Im- iMntift »f

FMBIT ST. YMA

Mnk APUL s^

tMi tm, itnmz MB OK srs.

,.%i(»j-x~ -rfcv -s;**!,' 'iftsw

By Byron "Speed" ReiUy
The Los Angeles 38th Street

Branch Y M. C. A. basketball

squad won the Southern Califor-

nia championship last Tuesday
week when they defeated the

white "Y" quint, but the Cham-
pionship for the Colored Branch
organisations, will rest in Oak-
land for the year of 1934 at least.

The crown adorned the head of

Nate Qeorge's crack team when
they stepped on the State Armory
court at y:30 last Saturday night,

but when they left the field of

battle at 10:45. the squad of

youngsters flying the Filbert

Branch colors of Oakland, had a

26 to 21 victory in their favor and
the title of Champs.

Crowd Roars Approval
This Oakland team, which gave

away weight u.s well as experience

in the combat, moved the crown
from the bcad.s of the L. A.

!>quad by virtue of an uphill bat-
|

tic. And while the viaitors received

cheers justly due thera for sensa-
|

tional shots, the hundreds of fans

roared in approval when tbe final

whistle sounded— an ovation our

boys earned with a great victory.

We beat a good team, let no
one tell you otherwise. The fact

that they captured the Southern
title, with wins over all the while

teams in that section, speaks for

itself. Anyone caring to tnke a

chance could have cleaned up on
the fracas financially, for the

2Y8 boys were a good 3 to 1

choice in L. A. and 2 to 1 favor-

ites here, with nobody to take the

short end.

Whetht-r the host team won is

Outplayed, Outscored
a matter of opinion, but as you
payoff on the score, that's all we
can talk about. As coach of the

team, the writer had little trouble

picking the best working combin-
ation on both offense and de-

fense after thfe first half was
completed. All 11 men on tbe Fil-

bert squad got into action during
the first half, which ended with
the visitors leading 8-4, but also

with them missing enough .sliots

to put the g:ime on ice.

With the ace of the L. A. quint.

•Spot' Thorlltb(> apd ^ AJi .Chism
breaking through oar defense like

nobody's concern during the initial

20 minutes, the Filbert Street

first-stringers, composed of dimi-

nutive Skippy Dupree and Lionel

Wilson al forward, Vernon Thorn-
ton as center. Hurry Bryant and
Marion Wildy as guards, were
given instructions as they started

tbe final period, to play close to

their respective opponent on de-

fense ... it meant to outplay

Nate George's proteges and our
t>oys not only outplayed the L. A.

team, but outscored them the last

half.

FlgbtlnR Spirit Wins
It would be useless to say the

losers were outgeneraled, for

their deceptive passing and block-

ing on offense was a neat thing

to watch On more than one oc-

casion the Oakland guards were
sucked into a pocket and the ball

carrier circled aronnd Into a clear

shooting spot. However, this was
not MO eWdent during the last

half and the well practiced plays

were torn aimndrr when the local

crew took the pine iKtards with a
do-or-die spirit. Time and time

again, aur boyn Intercepted paaaes

to break up plays and send the

visitors charging back down the

court in (lefen-iive faraiaUon Sev-

eral times Dupree and Wilson

outspeedrd the L. A. guards to

sink buckets, one of Lionel's shots

being a beautiful one hand play

fron the comer.
The two Oakland forwards and

Thornton, played tbe entire clos-

ing 30 minutes and the pace they

set was astounding. Bryant and
Wlldy recei\'ed a big hand for

their great guardian work and it

was carried en hy Connie Hub-
bard and Newell Johnson, who
replaced them in the final min-
utes. Wildy was just getting hot

when he was evicted for person-

als Thornton proved an important
cog for tbe winners, and though
be had . no practice with the

squad, he fit in the combination

rtke a "gff fits a slot machine
All the boys bad a part In the

big victory, aino Leo Brown, who
assisted the writer.

Scorn TWhI Thrlee

"Spot " Thornton, tbe great
LJtJC ravorti»r was the big threat

for the vlsitorx. but if not on par

offensively, his namesake on the

liKitf crew mntfhed hira on de-

fense. Chisni and Valley showed
well, but Al Brewer, wbo usually

shnwrm the bucket wUh (xrinta,

found the Filbert Street guards

top tough, Hiid failed to score.

r>u|>rpe and Wlldy, who gar-

nered our two buckets In the

first half, came right back when
the laat session was only a few

minutes old and tied the count at

8 all. Tbe new Champa then pulled

away, only Co have their fn<>

dose tbe gap at lit It. Thornton
broke the tie h«t L. A.'s Thornton
«Vtue4 tbe rouat again. 30-30 A
^nat htiekat ky WtWia *«l nt ia

irta, MM Bryant

J. A. Langford, H. Frailer, two

friends, and yours truly planned
a fishing trip last week and were
all headed for Whiskey Slough
We got as far as the bail boust-

and were advised to go to Wine
Haven instead. We did—and got

no fish, but took our wine with

us and found a haven of rest.

Woodlyn Perkins came to town
Friday, but did not stay long

enough to get home. .. . .And was
he hot!

A slight change of working
condltionE at the Pier has caused
much comment and a few of the

Caps of the Rocking Chair varie-

ty have engaged an extra man
to finish out for them when they

are working al the Ferry.

A track meet will be held on

the opening day of the Berkeley

Colored League, and the Four
Horsemen of the Caps are enter-

ed by the mysterious Red Rich-

ardson.

Maurice Hunter still claims it

is .safer on foot than in an auto.

Although he bought the wife a

No-sh some months ago, he hns

never been inside of the car. He
docdarcs that when be places his

flat dogs down on the ground,

his breaks never fail. "More truth

than poetry.' Sheriff Hunter.

As we all know, Oallant Sir

won the Caliente Handicap. Ul-

mer I'ankey and James Simms
picked lUskus. ".

. Yes, we took

Elmer's tip!

lOCAFBALriOOP

ALL SET FOR BIG

OPENING APRIL 1

JUL
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EXPECTS '^WCTORY

IN GAME SUNDAY
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I/eagiie Aii Stars Ready for

Benefit Game at San
Palilo Parit

City Mana{(er Tlioin|>son

WiU Hurl First

BaU

The Berk 'Icy Colored Baseball

League- is expected to usher in

its 1IIS4 season with the greatest

of ail Opening Day Celebration

on Sunday, April 1. The old home
grounds at San Pablo Park will

be fit as a fiddle and the League
officials are preparing to handle

a crowd of several thousand fans.

The popular Conununity Band,
which has beep an important fac-

tor in tbe openings for the past

few years, is again expected to

lead the parade around the field.

One of the new additions will be

the Oakland Boy Scout Troop,

under Royal Towns. They will be

part of tbe huge parade and as-

sist the Acorn Club's Berkeley

Scout Troop in the Flag Raising

program.
Faucett at the Bat

The affair ii scheduled to start

at 1 o'clock and when the hon-

ored guests take their positions

on tbe diamond, Berkeley City

Manager Hollis Thompson is down
to hurl the first ball, with the

popular Ed Faucett at the bat.

Ally. Walter Gordon, t>esldes hold-

ing down the Master of Ceremon-
ies job, will don tbe catchers

equipment, with Mayor E. Araent

umpiring. Other honored guests

will include Dr. Montgomery, Ray
Brubaker of the Oaks, Berkeley

Fire Chief O. Haggerty. Judge
Howard L. Bacon, President

Woodward of tbe Managers' As-

sociation. Police Chief J. Greening
and Charley Tye.
With the guests donning their

bats and coats, tbe 1933 champion
Pelicans and Berkeley Elks, run-

nerups, will loosen up for the big

battle, while Kelly Williams will

climb in the arbltraters Iokh as

umpire-in-cbicf for tbe opening
Ult.

Electric Broadcjisl

One of the outstanulng features

of the day, will be the presence
of tbe latest aad finest electric

broadcasting and speaking system
in tbe Bay district, "Tbt Crimson
Crier." The outfit, which coat

11,00(1. will be on hand during the
ceremonies and game and folks

within a radius of eight blocks
will be able to bear the broadcast

added a pair before be left the
game and Tbomton sank one for
the fiaishing touches. The losers'

21st marker waa a free shot by
Valley

With 2>/i minntss to go, the
Oakland boys got the sign to
"stall," and they did so to a per-
feetlon. always seeing that tbe fi

point advantage waa protected.
Checking the scorers sheet. I finB
that the boys scored 22 points in
the last half U the L. A crew's
U. enough In 2n minutes to win
the game.
OAlCLANy <M> UA. 3Y8 (Ul
Oupree(T> .— R.f. (5)Chism
Parker _

WiUoo(4) .._ L.r Hrewer
Jehnsoo(2) ,... (SiVsUaO'
iMatbaa

Thornlen(7) _. C <7)Thornton
Marion ..„. c
Uubba*4 R.
Wlldy«4) a. (DBarth'mew
Bryant(a) _... UO. .. (2iJona8
Brvons
ReferM: W. MIHer. Alhrns Chib

Scoter: J, Jooaa. Timer. T llar-
rtnanan.

A crowd, Mcond only to the
grand opening of the Berkeley
League, is expected at San Pablo
I'ark Sunday afternoon at 2 P.

M.. when the Sacramento Giants
journey to this region to tackle

the Berkeley Elk All Stars The
Kame is to be a Benefit affsdr to

I

lielp pay tbe transportation of the

I

visiting aggregation and also to
I add a few nickels in the dllapl-

I

dated treasure of the circuit.

I

The lineup of the Capitol City
nine. Colored Champions of Cen-
tral California, is composed of the
best players in that section and
Ibcir battery is on par with any
in this neck of the woods. Bdgar
Brown, who burled for the Mon-
archs again.st U. C. the other
week, will be on the mound,
while the veteran receiver, Clar-

ence Pogue is behind the platter.

The batting order is: Harry
Slaughter, rf: Elmer Armstrong,
2b; Pogue, c; Alex Monroe, lb;

Kenneth Armstrong, (capt.) If;

Bud Miller, cf; Tedd Smith,
imgr.) ss; Clyde Ray, 3b; Brown,
p; Ray Cady, utility.

Stars Laeh Hurler*
The local squad is plenty strong

in all departments except pitch-

ing. With Smith's arm out of

whack and young Westmoreland
suffering from overwork, it was
hoped that Dudley Jones or "OK"
Knowles would be available, but
neither will be present. However,
two southpaws, Lionel Wilson and
Lefty Merrill may be added to

the staff. Smith will catch for the

local crew, while the inner wall
will consist of Lane, Haywood,
Arthur, Walker, LaBlanc, and
Rice. In the outfield will be Jan-
uary, Collins and Hills. Gene
Richard will handle the officiat-

•ng.

According to Manager Smith, a
special car is bringing tbe Sacra-

mento team and a host of root-

ers, who are ready to back their

team with money, marbles or

chalk

io.

BfKW, btrttet, and . rrnmary
producU at the lowest pHcoa^
trade with MALONR'R in aixifc
StTMit Market, OaUaad

ANDV BUNDY STOPS
LUUAN BY A T. K. O.

From "Queer Street" along an
jphill trail to victory, was the

.-outc Andy Hiindy, sensational

Oakland Colored boxer, traveled

Wednesday night when he met
Tommy Lognn in a scheduled 10

round bout al the Auditorium
The baltlc only went half that

many heats, referee Burns stop-

ping the fracas at the end of the

I'iflh to save the white Imy's

badly mutilated face and a 10

count.

AlMly Can Comeback
Andy started the Initial frame

}y dancing in and aul, peppering
Ungao's features with left jabs

The second round was a repeti-

jon until a wild right, thrown in

no particular direction, caught
Bundy coming in. The lad did

tot go down, but ' he was hurt

oadly and closer to a kayo than

i«e want to see him again. His
.'yes bud that glassy stare, bis

leg.s were rubbery, but he used

lis ring generalship and tied the

vild Logan up in knots until tbe

)mI1 rang.

Tl\e plucky Bundy showed wby
le holds tbe Pacific Northwest
ea'ihcr title he showed that he

:an take a stiff . Iinochout punch
>n the whiskers and come back

tie came back la the third and
with rapier like left hands with a

dashing rt^t 'ISteasionally, be

ihellacked the hard hilling Logan
jntil hiH face waa covered with

>lood and eyes nearly cloaed. The
lext two rounds were even worse

uid justified balling the contest

SAN MATEO (|UINT
LOHES TO 8PABTANS

Like the Oakland Y M. C A
loop squad, Ibo Sacramento
Spartans" were short enders be-

fore tbeir game with the San

Mnleo Junior Cortege team, but

when tbe smoke cleared away, the

:;apitol City boys bad wrest the

Jaysee title from the Peninsula

,-rew by a JEI to 17 score.

Tbe new champs showed much
improvement over their tuule last

Mason, when they took a trounc-

ng from the SM lads. Saturday

light they led from the start,

xrlth Manager John Morgan and

A'infrcd Jackson leading with 6

points each. Dudley Jones proved

the main cog for the losers and

was hi-point man with 7. Close

behind was Jesse Hilia with «.

Slot lETV^Vlr. WINS
OVtM M. » E tl-UB

While tbe s<:oro was anything

hut <Iose, the fighting spirit was

very evenly balanced as tbe 8o-

icty A. C quint drfsatod the M.

* E. Club 40-19. With no aubo.

the North Oakland boys did wall

and made the Acorn hoop league

leaders hustle. The Berkeley boys

were out to boost Lett's total In

the Big Ten and tbey fed him the

hall until he corralod IS points

vt that, he needed one more

harkat in tie Radcllff In the top

,pot, O. Hubbard and WIMy saah

.« couple of UMiB-onea ter the

dinners, as did McCaiU tor tha

M. * B The Y. If. C. A. aqu»d

1 vli» given a forfeit victory ovar

STAR STUFF
News of Stage, Screeu aud Radio

Ily Byron "SpetHl" «elUy

riioue UUoiboldt 8117

AddMoa
Teacher: "Jimmie, for what was

Louis XrV chiefly responsible?"

Johnny: "Louis XV. Ma'am!"
-Stuff.

BIXINOTON ON AIK
FLASH! Just about every radio

la the home of folks en the Yitmr

tara aetuork, and those In tliua-

•aods ef othrrs, were laard In oa

KtjO Monday night, when Ed-

ward "Duke" Ellington and his

famous orchestra, along with Ivey

Anderson, were prearoted in a

half hour program spoiLsered by

the M. J. B. r«ffee Company. The
"Demi Taiwe Itevur" was an im-

portant feature oa the ether Une
this night, and whih- yuu may
not knew H, four of Ui«t uumbrra
you heard are unimblished. They
were, "Harlem Speaks," "Every

TuK" "Blue Fneliiig" and "Pm
i^atlsfled." Their best rendition*

ivere tbe ones we know, that

.>ver popular "Sophisticated Lady"
and "It Dont Mean a Thing."

-Mist Anderson held the vocal end

on tbe latter number and was on

par with the baad. If you mlsM-d

this ivrek, twist your dial to

KOO next Monday at 7:30, you'll

enjoy the wierd syneoptOion.

Guess tbe long hairs will tie out

to boycott William Comstock. the

female impersonatcr on the same
program, who hits the air lanes

under tbe nom de plume of "Mi.ss

Tissie Lish." While telling of one

of bis ever famous recipes he said.

"And the boys in Ellington's band

say to add 7 or 11 diced potatoes
" He ended his program

with, "... and as I say when 1

see Mr. Ellington, "Ain't that

Duckey?

"

DANCT. PAIR IN NEW ACT

Broomficld & Greeley have

lined up a snappy show at Se-

aastians Cotton Club, fealurins

Jiemselvcs with a new dance

A"lulc mo.st of the principals arc

be same, the chorine dolls arc:

J\eo Hcrndon. Alyce Keys, Ana-

jell Grotlon, Viola Clay, Hyacinth

:.,oriik, Kathleen Grayson and

VonaBcll Gammage. Lcs Hite and

lis f.imous band continue to hold

town the band spot with irapun-

.ty, with Lionel Hamplon featur-

ng on llic drums.

The 2ith edition of the Cotton

Club revue in N. Y , opened to an

J. R. O. sign the other Sunday
Folks jammed Lenox Avenue and
142nd Street and more than 40IJ

were turned away.

MILLS BROS. NOT AVAILABLK
FIj\.SH: .My effort'* to pn-wnt

the famoiu Mills Brothrrn before

the "mike" in Oakland, went the

way nf all flesh early this week,

when Mr. Stevens, who was left

in charge of the business end ol

the quartet when their manager,

Tom Rockwell returned East, in-

furined me that the contract for

the Orpheum appearance was air-

tight. It is unfortuniUe that such

prorainrnt Raoe artists bniild

come to this region with more
than half of the Colored popula-

tion in the Ray area net helnK

able to see them perform. True,

tliey are good over the radio and
on the graphophene, but yuu can

aever really appreciate their abil-

ity until you see thetii in person.

To hear Harry sing, "I dont want
a iNine anyway—and braide* I

Mfin hntr a word ynii Haaald,"

en tbe air U niM- thlas bnt to hf-ar

and see Is another. We h»d Renn)
RoMn's N'lte tlnh all lined up for

Ihr affair and every thini was
e«it SMl drlMl. but—well, Mr.
iHevrem saM It would be next

Unie, and I dMnt ash, "When dal

waaT"

Madison Square Gardens last

\vi>ek. Bill, who U loved by all and
bake never rofiwrd a request for a
charity affair, was asked by
proniineiit reniributors of the He-
brew Home to apiiear, but was
told by Mrs. Hartmaa, "that she
uoald not use hiiii." Ethel Waters
was Bd>f'rtiM>d lu appear bat tvne

not used, the excuse being tiial

the show was too king. Srpia ar-

Usth will hardly forget this inci-

dent.

(TRTIS TO fHlCAOO
Curtis Mosby aud the Dixit

Land Blue Blowers played to a

;iacked house with the "Harlem
3caudaUi" all-colored revue, in

Superior, Wis., last week. Their
next slop i.s Duluth and after o
few minor engagements, they ex-

pect to open in Chicago. One o(

the outstanding bits of female
flesh in the Scandals, is Phoclic
Young, uho graced the theatrical

page of the Defender lost week.
Erskinc Tate and Johnny Long's

bands met in a battle of jnzz at

'.he Savoy Ballroom Sunday nighl.

and aLcordins lo a lew railroad

friends of mine who witnessed the

combat, honors were about even

A WORD FROM WINNO
Utnno (Hot Chocololel Allen

senda word that the Leo Uavu
Band is huljiiig iUi own with one
nigh! stands through the South
and play San Antonio this week
They arc placing Chicago as their

goal for this lour.

From Eastern reports, the beau-
tiful ncti-.?.«. Predl (Lawrence
Brown! Washington, Is not over

enthused with the Golden West
Her lotlcre to home say, "there

i.s no place like Harlem." but as

her hubby is nie trombonist with
Ellington adn the Duke will be

here for several months yet. I

hope the darlin Indy gets used to

juuny Cul.

.STEP tiOHS ASrKMMN'
llicalricai folks in "Big Time"

got quiu a Inff when it was di-

vul:;ud I'lat Stepin Fetchits at-

torney, 'icorge Wasson. bus sent

out letirrs asking for bills in-

curred l.y the comedian. Step,

whose right name is Lincoln

Pe^ry. but adopted the present

aoni de plume from bis favorite

rncc horse, was born in Florida

u 1!>02 He likes horses and bac

:in important part in Will Rod-
jers" "David 'Harum." a race

horse film, playing the Fox Oah-
'aiid this week.

S4( RA.MKNTO TOTS
!:.Y FOR .ilUMKS

Kl..tMH: Miirh t« my own »iir-

I
prise (and a pleasant one), I

i

learned laot week that the twin

dnogliters of Mr. and Mrs. Char-

<ey I>rrrick of Kacrainento, Char-
lotte and Charlene. are first class

iavenile dance artists and are In

Hollywood seeking a vehicle HUlt-

^Me for thi-lr extraqrdlaary tal-

ents. IJerriik Is one of the Capi-

tol City's most prominent Race
Sjislnrss men. being proprietor of

the well known Kiireha dub, Ihr

•be only Colored member of the

We«il F.nd (lull, one of the eHy's

str<inge«t nrganizatlons. Hats ofl

to yon. ("hartey and Myrtle.

News from L A way by Le-

vetle. snys that the vivacious

Therein Harris, recently married

to Dr John Robinson, has just

sompletrd an important part in n

new K K. O film, "Finishing

School, '" which co-stars Franoes
Dee and Ginger Rodgers Maybe
you will remember the sepia

star"s grand work In "'Baby Face.'"

"'Hold Your Man" and "Profes-

sional Sweethearts."

lUNES ON THE FAN
An ANI* representative inter-

viewed Earl Hine* in Nashville

the other week, where tbe so-

called "Pick of the Ivory Pickers'"

and his band played tbe Para-

mount theater That part has Utile

interest, lor we have a ParanuHtaC

'.healer un both sides of the Bay.

but you don't have to go in Iho

>nck door aud nelthsr do you

have to sit in "nigger-heaven," as

the folks down there do Of course

there it nothing so unusual about

'.hat either down there, most ol

the time it is a rule, not an ex-

ception. Mines and his boys were

shown on bill boards in comic

pictures as blackface comediaaa

!>ut be claimed be was unaware

of the fact until after he had

started the engagement He also

told the reporter, "If I played In

a tiarn to my people and tbey

enjoyed it and I didn't make a

nickel. I would be satisfied

after nil I am n Negro and proud

of It" And tbe answer from those

is the gallery who know is, "Oh
ycnh " The band is al the La-

fayette theater in N. T. this week

OIBRE'K ORAVH
:)F1' VtriH A WIN
The Berkeley Grays played

cheir first praitlie game Sunday
at Son Pablo Park, winning with

;ase. Mansgrr Ernest Oubre still

feels that he needs batting

strength and is scouting for new
material, and announces he will

liave a much .rtrongir team for

'he League this year.

Rumors floating around the

park the other week, had the

'Jrays and Bacarnchs combining,

'jut Bill Haywood of the Bacha
' .vas far from making any decision

/ St the meeting last Friday. Both

i 'earns lack first class battrles, but

jy throwing their lot together, s

Urong hilling team would result

I'ltchcrs could face a much caaiei

I lineup than Lane. Haywood, Rich-

I

ard.son. C Collins. . Stricklaad.

I Cruickshank. Gib.son. W. Hay-

wood. Braxton. Allen, Mcaddow.'t,
' Westmoreland' and Parker.

Tbe 'Tour Shades of Tan" laay

joon break into the limelight

' igain. at prcucnt they are re-

hearsing for a tentative radio en-

1

gagement.

Earl Dancer aad his mammoth
chorus of 90 voices, have been
signed to s contract to appear on
a nation wide air program. Tbe
versatile leader and his aggrega-
tion have been one of the main
features on Raymond Paige's

"Surjirise Party" program from
L A.

The Owl Nile Club In Caleriro.

Mexico gels some red hot enter-

tainment this week. Olennie
Cbeesmnn, former ^allejo girl.

her hubby John Perry, Irma
Young, Bonnie Bryant and Isabel

Hodge opening there.

CLASHIC JAZZ
Producers of cliusical-jaz/. h

•rose between Duke Ellington and
Paul Wblteman- that's what the
Southern folks say about the
music of Noble Sissic and his

great band. Alter a successful en-
gagement at the exclusive College
in under Ihe M C A banner.
SIssle has been touring the south
He la DOW headed back and afl.r
a month's stand in Louisville, Is

booked to work opposite Ben
Bernle al the (liicago Fair
George Johnson Rideout. pro

prietor of the well known Green
Parrot" csfe In L. A., w«s ac-
quitted of an assault and battery
charge hkst week in a southern
court Tbe plaintiff was a Mrs
Beulah King, former partner of
Ihe cafe

EVEN FROM JEWS
nA»U: Pol«m ivy to Mrs,

(testetoa Hartman of N. Y, who
the vehiataoraa aar-

ttitm of MR llalaiigM* RoMaaoa
fa» a Jewish BeaeQt aflalr at

White Cap
Salad Oil

•

Fancy Nut
Margarine

•

Del Mar
Margarine

ON SALE AT

ALL GRCX:ER8

A Product of

Vegetable Oil Products

Com[>any, loc.

Byron M. Pattlson, President

SIM) Avalon Ave. Lon Angvlcs

MALONE'S
-TN-

SIXTH STREET MARKET
QitiilMMi, Caiifitroia

MAYONNAISE
and the best {•ndc of frrflh salad oU.

Come and watch us malce it ,

made from
fresh eggs

qt. 24c

SALAD OIL ""-""""'"^"^

famous MAYONNAISE. In your
container _

of oil we use in our

gal. 59c

rAIn UlAL InAnRLl pwces . good service

:««« MArhf>4 St., OakliuMi ^- ''•^' '*^»'

CHICKEN . ul-up, tnmh 3 LBS 49*

POT BOAST |Aj»
young beef. LB. *W
STEAKS nlrlotn or round LBir

EGGS i.RMuiitbnto DOZ 16

HAM . BACON . rOULTHY . NBItiHBOBUOOD

:C

^^

f'

t<

&

aasltttMtt^>jtw^ite^^-^tai-#ii;^fciiM iA'&

SALES TAX HELD A NUISANCE TWO PALM SUNDAY '

TOPICS AT TAYLOR

• THOSE LEAST ABLE TO PAY

Iiiu4lr4|iia4-y of Tax May Call

for Ad VuUireiu

l/fvy

Ity Wrnltty V, FMiplm
Tile lux situutiun In Califurnlu

even wilh Ihe weight of the

mighty itlley-Htruurt plan be-

hind It, Is still very complicated

Mr. Stewart, head man of tbe

board of Kqualixation wbo has

lust returned from the East, ia

very eugrr to Justify continua-
tion of tlie .Sales Tax and to

that end hns t>egun a swing
uround ihr interior counties to

explain jUHi what a benefit It

h.is been
Uul the amount being brought

in by thi.s form of taxation la

not sulihfying Ihe budgetary
requirements of the slate gov-

ernment, and ai far as State

finunce.i are concerned the defi-

cit IS mounting daily It lookii

U.I If the old ghost ud valorum
tux" will have to be levied in

Augu.st when registered war-
rants are to be paid. And tbe

California property-owner will

find that he must dig deep in

bis jeans to pay for the satur-

nalia of folly and extravagance
which has charnctrrizrd our
Slate government (or the past

four years.

The California Teachers As-
sociation still continues to paint

u very gloomy picture as to tbe

welfare of our schools despite

the millions the Bales tax was to

produce Tbe prediction is t>eing

made that if more funds are not

available the school term must
tie shortened, teachers further

underpaid and many school ac-

tlvitirs dispensed with San
Franci.sro is registering a "beef'

lilonR with othr-/ vastly popu-
lated centers like Los Angeles
and Oakland, whence comes the

major |>oriion of the monies
raised undrr the Riley Plan

The claim is made that only 18 I

,
per cent of the money thus '

raised is returned to these cen-
|

ters, the rest being sent to so-

called cow countries where tbe

tax delinquencies have In some
InstanceM run as high as SO

|>er rent

Another rock on which this

whole question is likely to t>e

split IS the matter of assessing

the properties of the Publlc

Utilities which are t>eing re-

turned to the local assessment

rolls. The situation has be-

come so Involved that tbe locsl

controller has resisted a pro-

test In the form of a letter

to the Mayor, pointing out that

if tbe proposed method of aa-

wessmeat ia carried out the in-

terests of San Francisco will

suffer greatly.

Moreover, the Imposition of

ad valorem tax will work a

hardship on the property-owners

of California great and small,

all of whom have been resting

under tbe apprehension that the

Hales tax would reduce or prac-

tically relieve tbem of a great

burden. It Is indicated that the

rate will be yretty stiff if the

amount necessary to fully re-

store Ibe credit of the state Is

raised by this method It will

lake a great deal of explaining

to the people Just why they

should l>e called upon to under-

take this additional taxation,

what with tbe veto of Ihe state

income tax and the general

muddle over the amounts to l>e

raised b ythe liquor tax. Hteod-

lly the drive is going forward

tu hubinll tu the |M'»p|<- u pro-

poHul to repeal the sulen tax

Ocnrrully it ia com eded to be a

nuisance and an unniccssury
burden upon Ihoiie least able to

pay. And the feeling against it

la enhanced by the fact ihat
many are under the l>ellef that
the tax money is being uselessly
and wantonly squandered in

support of a government that
does not Justify that support
Truly heroic steps must be
taken if the Hlslr Is to l>e

saved from bankruptcy that is,

if it i»- not .'ilready in thai con-
dition.

However the tax situation is

not purely a matter of .State

government It reaches Into ev-
ery |>olitical sub<livision Today
in u prosperous community like

t.'alifornia there is not a single
thing or activity of the (x-ople

that ia not in some form taxed
and taxed to tbe limit It might
be well to bear in mind that the
"power to tax carries with it

the power to destroy."

Another drive is Being con-
ducted by certain Interests to

have the National Income tax
law repealed and substitute

therefor the so-called Manufac-
tures Sales Tax; but of this,

more later

Poiniesl RumMlnga
^What with Governor Roipb

convalescing in the hospital,

major activities in the govern-
or's race have been practically

at a standstill The governor
experts to be on the go around
the first of April, when it la

expected more firr will be built

under the pot

Stale Senator Herbert C
Jones, who has announced his

candidacy (or governor is still

swinging around Ihe circle get-

ting hia organization together.

Just what effect the activitlea

of Senator Jonea will have on
the aspirations of former Gov-
ernor C C Young cannot at

this time be foreseen. Formerly
they have tieen playmates, hav-
ing stood shoulder to shoulder
in many poliliral bsttira In Irg-

ialatlvr balls

There la more talk of the entry
into the race by Raymond L
Haight. former State Corpora-
tion Commissioner, but Just bow
far he will be able to gel la

hard to tell at this time.

.Sts:te Treasurer Charles G.
Johnson has been quietly build-

ing his organization for some
time To dste he has set up as

organisation in practically every
county In Ibe State, tiavlng es-

tablished headquarters in San
Francisco, Los Angeles, Oakland
and Sacramento His formal an-

nouncement la looked for within

a week or so

Aspirants for the lieutenant

governorship sre many, although
(rw have openly declared. Some
of those prominently mentioned
as wanting to enter are former
United Stales Attorney George
J. Hatfield; State Senator J. M.
loman and former State Sena-
tor H C Nelson
Former Governor Friend

Richardson Is also withholding
hia fire and if things break
squarely will no doubt be found
among those trying for tbe Re-
publican nomination at the Aug-
ust primary election All of this

depends, naturally, on whether

Tayli.i Memorial Methodist

Rpiacupiil Church will observe

Palm Sunday at l>oth services

Sunday. March M. Tbe decora-
tions, rnu.iic. and sermons will all

fit tbe o<-< Hsion In the morning,
the paator. the Rev H T 8.

Johnson, will preach on. "The
Triumphal Kntry" The evening
rness.^gr will h.'tve Ihe t^le, "Puliii

.Sundty: Ii.i .Significance."

The iiroiiiisrd prugrani by the

I btWr, la.Ht Sunday eveiiiriK, was
all that had been prophesied. The
outstanding features Included Mr
Charles Labuzon's solo singing

aud the readings of Mis.scs Muriel
Anderson anil Thelma Johnson
Mrs. Malisua Byrd acted as Mis-

tress of Ceremonies, Mr K. R
Rivers conducted the devotions

Mrs Clarabelle King arranged
tbe whole program.
Sometime ago, h double quartet

of Kitst Hay singers, organized
and, becau.-'e their purpose waa
to raise money fur Taylor Mem-
orial's trustee fund, took the name
of the church While the pastor

was out of the suite, this group
was advertised to make a public

appearance Because the Official

Hoard had not given authority, it

was announced in The Spokesman
that they were unauthorized, and
Mrs. Gertrude Jackson was paid

to be their leader Thia was un-

fair to Mrs Jackson, who ia not

Ihe leader, but the pianist, having
been engaged one week after the

organization w.is effected. The
xroup no longer carries the name
of Taylor Memorial and are out

in tlteir own rignt.

Governor Rolph Is a candidate

to succeed himseK If not, Imjk

(or Friend Richardson's hat in

the ring

The democratic side of the

picture IS just .'is complex with
candidate I'pion Sinclair steal-

ing all nf the spot-light at this

time Mr .Sinclair is very busy

and the turn out to bis meeting
has been \ery gratifying to bw
managers Hi.< platform, "El 'IC.

IS bcinit put before the voters

in many ways
Mr Justus Warden is being

put forward and should be run
would be a ."trong contender. He
is an original Roosevelt man
and would probably have the

power o( the administration be-

hind him i( he enters the field

However there is a movement
on foot to draft Mr Wardell
into the federal service in

Washington and i( this goes
through he will prob.nhly be

among those absent

Milton K Young of Los An-
geles and a former candidate

four years ago has already an-

nounced his and is lining up his

forces throughout the State

Just what strength be ran mus-
ter remains to be .seen Thus
(or he 18 the only avowed as-

pirant (rom the South
Former Speaker of the As-

sembly Eldgar C. Leavey will be

an aspirant for Congress (rom
tbe fourth district. He is al-

ready lining up bia aupporters.

J J Hayes, formerly a candi-

date for the San Francisco
Board of Supervisors has an-

nounced that he will try (or the

btoard of iCqualization in an
endeavor to unseat John C.

CorlMtt, lncuml>ent. who will no
doubt attempt to succeed him-
self Likewise former supervisor

Carl W Miles will make a run
for the same office.

Tbe California State Colored
Republican I.«ague announces
tbe formal opening of bead-
quarters at 1507 Ellis Street.

Sao Franciaco Invitations have
gone out for the opening which
will take place Sunday after-

FR, WALLACE TO

END TWO SERMON

SERIES SUNDAY

Junior Choir to Sin^ Special

Paim Sunday Se-

iectioHM

"A Nation Crucifies Its King"

is the lont sermon in Ihe series,

"I'hi- .Sins III „ Great Nation."
'I'hi- li .><lei . of l.^rorl a.iked thist,

i

Huralilia-< Im- releu.sed and that

I .lesiis be crucified Tbux the

I

blindness of the nation led it to

I

the greate.'it .^ill of all time.

Father Wallace will bring also
r lo a I lose on Sunday night the

I

series. The What and Why of tbe

Episcopal Church
The Junior Choir will sing tbe

mass .Sunday morning under the

I

direction o( Mrs Lora Toomlw-
.Scolt Waiter Loving will sing

I

The I'alms " Miss Pauline Harri-
son will preside at the organ. The
usual distribution of palm crosses
will occur at all services.

The Sacred Song Service last

Sunday night was an artistic

triumph and the church was
packed lo hear some o (the l»est

talenl of the Bay region. Rev.
Henri LeBel presided in masterly
(avhion at the organ while Mrs.
I.oia Toombs-Scotl directed. The
I'rirndly Committee planned the
service.

The women of the Mission are
joining the women of .St. John's
today in Quiet Day Devotions
under tbe auspices ii( the Guild,
.Mrs X C Morgan, chairman.

<)r. Thursday the members of

ill women's organizations will

meet in corporate communion at

HAM under the auspices of the
Parochial Chapter, Mrs. Louise
.MiCard, chairman A breakfast
and conference on women's work
will follow.

On Kaster Day »cnir?s will be

held at a A. M.. 9 A. M , 10 A. H,
11 AM and 8 P. M The 9 o clock
service is especially for children
an<l will be followed by a break-
(tt.st Kaster carols with the o(fer-

ing o( the Missionary Mile boxes
will occur at 10 o'clock Special

music has been prepared for the

11 o'clock moss and Mrs. Lora
Toombs-Scott will sing al tbe
offertory.

TRIUMPHAL ENTRY

IS SERMON TOPIC

OF REV. A. WARO

'TREES' IS THEME

ATtSTA.M.E.ZION

1'rr-iJt.Hter Union StrvicMt to

B« Held Next
Week

The flev A M. Ward will

preach Sunday morning ul 11

o'clock on the 'rriumphfiil Kntry
of Chri.ni int., Jeru!..-clein " at I'ark.i

(.'hajiel Thr choir will sing. Spe-
cial i*rvii ei toiilinuing the oL-

lervancc o( Paini Sunday will lie

held at ni^ht

.Services la.st Sunday in Parks
Chapel were well attended and
enjoyed by all Pastor Ward
preached and the choir waa es-

pecially good at both services.

Mi.nses Guindolyn Brown and Sa-
die Hunter sang a beautiful duet
at the morning service Mrs. Min-
ni.- Tyler 'mother of Mi.ss Sadie
Hunter) and Mr W IJ Parker
Aere added to the rnernhership of

.he church.

The Willing Workern Club o(

Parits Chapel will meet with Mrs
William Queener al 2717 Acton
Street Tuesday night, March 26

Parks Chapel choir of which
Mr.s. Carrie Holslen is pr«.'iidenl,

inil the Sunday School of which
U^.^ G. A. Brown ia superinten-

dent are making preparations for

Eaiter Sunday in Park.s Ch.ipel

i're-Eaater union services with
Taylor Memorial, Parks Chapel
anil Zion Methodist churches will

be held Wednesday, Thursday and

Tbe Message uf Ibe Trees" is

the subject of tbe sermon to i>e

given Pelm Sunday morning by

Ihe Rev E. J. Mogruder at First

A. M. ff Zion Church. The morn-

ing choir will render special mu-
sic, and baptismal services will in-

duct three new ntembers into the

church
The evening .service will \te Ihe

annual service of the Ell.^t«rli

Slur Neuiiioh and tit^thel Chap
ters. The Hannibal ami Victoria

Chapters have been invited

The guest speaker of the past

Sunday morning w.xs the Bishop

J. W. Walls who spoke on "Jesus

Had Something lo Say " Rev
LeBel played two organ solos

Miss Sylvia Belle Magruder sang

a spiritual, "My Lord What a

Morning," and was accompanied

by the choir.

Mr Jimmie Brownlee sang

"Deep ftiver " He was accom-

panied by the Rev. LeBel. Three

united with the church.

Church Ad\erthiem<-Bt Chareb Ad»erflseiHewt

Fin: T AFP.K.'AN MF-TUOhLST |^PI.sr<if'A(. CHIlRrTl

( I' iflr^-iitli SI rr* I - tj«-f « cf-n .Mrirkrl uiitl UV*.t)

PALM SUNDAY SFRVICES

— II a.m.

—

"THE TRIL'IVIPHAI. ENTRY"
iMiisir hy the Vniing People's Choir—Arnold Baraneo.)

director)

—3 |».m.

—

"The Living K\su»pl«- of Itainon and I'ythitM"

(Annual r>tliluii Service)

—I'M pill.—

"THE TKI.\I. iH ItsrS".

(The |KtH(iir uill (iriticli ul all M-r\i4>es)

Good Friday Service* at High .\iHin. .March :«oth . "Victory
.

Cantata" and (hanged Cross Service directed by Ricliard

Willlanmon on Raster liny.

ALL ABE WELCOME!— Rev. D. G. Hill, Jr.. pastor

WHERE YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

Friday night.i next week. Pastor

Ward will deliver the sermon at

Taylor Memorial Wednesday
night; Rev Lankford will deliver

the sermon afid holy communion
will be observed al Parks Chapel
Thursday night; and Rev. John-

son will deliver the sermon at

Cooper Zion Church on Friday

night. Members and friends of

the three churches are invited to

worship with us in these three

ser\iccs.

ONLY 'BIG' STARS

ON NEW SCHEOULE

Inaugurating a sUge (how pol-

icy of only big names of radio,

screen and stage, the Orpheum
Theater, this week. Is pisying to

capacity audiences with the Mills

Brothers the first of the big stage

MttracUons coming lo the Or-

pheum. The Mills Brothers are

famous for their work over the

Columbia Broadcasting System

where they were favorites (or

many years. So large were the

crowds at tbe Orpheum over the

week-end tliat It was necessary lo

do five shows daily. In addition

lo The Mills Brothers appearing

on the stage Is Jess Stafford and

his recording orchestra enhanced

by many Fancbon and Marco
acts I'atrons visiting tbe Or-

(tbeum Theatre this week will see

an unusual amount of stage show

The screen attraction Is Zasu

I'ltta nnd Slim Summervllle In

"Love Birds " ThIa farooua pair

Is getting n large amount of

laughs In their newest picture

.Some of the greet stage at-

tractions coming to tbe Orpheum

IminedlBlely following Tbe Mills

Brothers are Ted Lewis and bis

new revue, Kste Smith. Olsen and

Johnson, Duke EHington and Or-

ilieslra, Karl Carrol's Vanities

snd Guy Lombsrdo Orchestra.

None of Ihe sllractlons will be

seen In any other theatre In

Northern California The Or-

pheum will he the new home o(

Fanchon and Mnrro attractions.

EATS, MOVIES, FUN

TO FEATURE BIG

FREEEASTER PARTY

BAPTISTS TO MEET
The Executive Board of tbe

California Baptist Slate Conven-
tion will meet on the 28th, 29th,

and 30th of March with the Olivet

liapti.st Church, \223 E 34th St.,

Los Angeles, of which Hev A. T
Hines I..C p.'uitnr

The Rev G C. Coleman, presi-

dent of tbe Stale Convention and
pastor of North Oakland Baptist

Church, is* inviting all ministers

throughout the state lo Join in

the conference He will leave In

a few days for Los Angeles.

PAI-M.S OF VKTOR*-- IS
SKK.MO.X AT IJHAM'EL
The Emanuel Gospel Mission is

offering two sfiecisl sermons for

Palm Sunday services. The Rev.
Mr.s Jonea Robertson will preach
in the evening on 'The Palms of

Victory" Seoicca will be contin-

ued nightly, and all are welcome

Church Advertisement Churrh Advertisenient

PALM mm .SERVICES

— 11 a.m.

—

MESSAGE OF THE TREES
a si-rinon by the pastor, the Kev. E. J. Magruder

Solo. "The Palms" Miss Sylvia Belle Magruder

Special .Music Morning Choir

Baptizing of Three .\dultH

THIRD BAPTIST CHURCH

F. 1). Ilaynes. Pastor

1299 Hyde St. - ORay. 445«

"Hosannu In the Highest"
Sfilo: "L<-. Itanieaux' (Faure)

Mr. Uilliam Dyson
K\enini;:

"I Have Found .No Fault
with This Man"

Club No. I Hill ei\e a turkey
dinner ul Ibis church Thurs-
day, .March i'J. from i; o'clock

to 9:li<i p.m.

Sunday .Ser\'ice3 11 a.m. R p.m. Sabbath School "jy am.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p.m. Midweek Praise and Prayer meetiny,
Wednesday 8 p.m. Choir Rehearsal. Friday 8 p.m. Ever Loyal
Club No. 1. Fourth Thursdays: No. 2, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.'-.

Monthly Church Conference, 2nd Monday. Women's Home ana
Foreign Missionary Society, Isi a£d 3rd Tbursdaya, 8 p.M-

: —S p.m.

—

I

ORDER OF EASTERN STARS
I j

I / MLSIf BY MtJHT (HOIK ». ^ j

I
FIRST A. M. E. ZION CHURCH 1673 GEARY STREET j

1 i

TKMIER CARE FOR Ytn'R LOVED O.NES

BAKER-TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Keaeonable - ElBeleBi - Mympalbetle

(Funerals From tos up)

Ul« EighU SttreeC

vfLARLES BAKER. Manager Uaklaad, Caltf.

GLADYS BAKFJt. I^dy Attendant LAheslde STK

r

Our l/ong Reevrd ef Hervleo

to tlie Community la 0<tr

Greateat Asset

Hudson &Bufler
MOR'nciANS

1914 SITTER ST., S. F.

Phone Wfjst 7438

Games, movies, Easter egg
hunts, and gobs to eat are all in

store for local kiddies on Saturday
afternoon. March SI, when tbs

National Guaranty Life Co. la

boat to all San Francisco, Oali-

land, Berkeley, and Bay cities

youngatera at their monster Eas-

ter Party The place will be the

A M E 2lon (Church, at Geary
and Webeter Streets, and thr

lime la I 30 In Ihe afternoon.

Rev. E J Magruder will greet

the more than KM IciMles who
have already signed up that they

will be there—and how! It Is not

vet too tale, for thoee wbo want
to be In on the fun Send your

name In to the National Guaranty
Life San Francisco offtpe, al 78n

Msrkrt Street. Phone Sutter Mti.

>r Tbe Kpoliesman, EX brook 21S4

9r to Rev. Magruder, at tht

church.

Parents with yobngstera too

young to send atone, may phone
that they are coming lo bring

tbeir, or their neighbor's, children

to the party. There Is absolutely

no obligation. The party Is FREE'

Mrs Lucille Hurd, vivacloua

proprietor of tbe Little Poppy
proprietor of the Little Marcelle

Shop la recovering from a recent

attack of pntbmonia, si her home
on Eighth Sirett

^

rtione BErkeley 56M '

~

MONTGOMERYS PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

2087-89 aACRAMENTO ST.. BERKELEY, CAL. ,

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PUONE HI GATE 1524
Pipe Organ with

all Services. In-

cludes Organist

and Soloist -and

Funeral Matron.

NO EXTRA CHARGr
for removaUs from San

Franciaco, .San Miitco or

radius of 20 mlle.< ' With

our superior .servicej.

OUR PRICE.^ Sft*?'*^'
range from WU ur

GET THE BK.ST; n
C08T8 NO MORE

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOK THF.
IIF.I'AHTKl)

i

=^^

Best Foods Mayonnaise
Makes Good Salads Taste Better

ONE TASTE OF THIS SMOOTH, CREAMY MAYONNAISE WILL
GIVE YOU THE SECRET TO ITS TREMENDOUS POPULARITY

SERVE IT TONIGHT WITH YOUR FAVORITE
SALAD—OR TRY ONE OF THESE RECIPES:

SHRIMP AND ASPARAGUS SALAD

' .. cup whole cooked shrimpe
Best Foods Relish Spred

24 cooked asparagus tips (1 bunch fresh

asparagus I

Arrange shrimps and asparagus tips on criap lettuce. Pour Best Foods Relish Spred over
shrimps and asparagus tipe just before serving. Serves 6.

ASPARAGUS EN CA8SEROL£

25 to 30 stalks of cooked 2-3 cup soda crackers rolled

asparagus fine | naise

Salt and pepper 1 cup Best Foods Mayon-
One cup hot milk J shredded pimiento

In a buttered oblong baking dish place asparagus
stalks. Pour hot milk cer finely rolled crackers and
beat until creamy. Combine with mayonnaise. Pour
over aaiiamgus. Garnish with pimiento. Bake 10 to

15 minutes in a hot oven 475 degrees F. Serves 6.

Tin: OTIfKR MRMRFIl^ OF THF. BRST FtHIDS FA.MILV

WIIJ. HKLI- MAK>: VOIR MEALS MORF. ATTRAITIVE

BUST FOODS REIJSH SPRED • FRENCH DRESS-
ING . THOrSAND ISIAND DRI<lS.SIN(i • BREAD
AND BITTER PICKLES . NUCOA • HORSERADISH
MirST.\RD . H0ME8TYLE SAI^XD DRI':SSINO

m
• k.

p..

»r A-"«a-4^i^ iytfiftffyyMi t-
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iSCEOENATION IN FHH
. . mm IS THEME of novel

U%JK MIJCK HMmiAVK ST|tr4KiLK FOB IJFE.

r

By CkXkKttm U. Tluitrr

K^yaotw Vu "frm," l»y Uur Niks "Ah." sud Albert,

"the Uibl<i> nrr turned here in Preoch Guiana. Here the

ta|«ick>> have a chance to pour out on the whites all the

forn they've euflered theauaelvei. In transporting white

coavictB to Gtuaoa. Finnce ba« put it into the black man'a

P(/wer Ut 4o unto the whxlt rran what the white man haa

ao long done unto the blaek
'

"In the world Ceieste had known the white man had
-f

•'•
"

--.,-- ^Ua-o »o i>biect <i( c«at«ai|it. Tb«

NawC. RrA\/ifioC ' ' *>»^»" *«^" the |/ro»|*r«u«. f««-i^ew» previTie s , , ^^.^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^j^^ ^^ ^^* ' '"

^IdfrelDct la htr wind wbtt* a^
Mn> Ub^pUMa U«rf»» i» vtry

|
cooyict <D9*t pr««ticsi(jr •jratmy-

•erl^uMiy lU lU Hi|;t>l«iul Hoi>)<iUI I muiu, wbi\t »«• «Uou<K U>« wiuiv-

t ^ * ai«Dt p( <l<rar»(UUQa."

Mu« U«lil»l, B«^y u r«*Uu« VVcbb^o |yv« <»i/t«»BUy from

iM«.i, «. r wruMifH ii«M)yM«i
^

pay»*««l buuily wiUi every menUI
, • • • ' und kpirituai i>«rtectU(n ui men

The Blar a«d WImU Uott o( th« i^, ^« ttiouaai that wbal rMlly

HtMt J(oci«l Ctwb u( VMrr" E*- i

'D^U*!-* outst to romcn—aatdc
from th« Bat«raitJ •icvuiat—li the

manner iii wbi£l> tbi» U done
'I'hey iMik y(>oa lovi! a* an a<t, a

tbiQjK wortby ot atwdy. Mao will

*tudy every |<ro(«««loo |»ut that
of love. U tiik«« • prieat or a
Kreud t« csplaia t« him Ikat it U
the manDcr of bi» lova-oMklos
wbicb ^ivt or repcU b«r Yet only

IboM atea wbo utulerataad tlM*

by ia^tiact will beltavf ta iu
twytlMlafi«ttl trulb Tba laaiorily

fail, bUa4ly, iraai<:aUy (ail. to

•cbi«v« tbe luUo«k« of tbeir d«-

virca A wemao wo^U ratber be

loved foi v/bat kbc i» tbao for

itOMMitbiiia »b« i«n I Vet man i$

MiaUouaily trying to clotbe »omf
particular womau'ii body with bla

own idewl, and dupad by lb« aor-

i:*r)/ ul bar pby«li«l form, be In-

•ieta 00 bcllevioy to lb« verity at

bik Idol, witb (uob tragic i«aa«-
((uence« to botb

"

Wbo* wbo: iMapbaa I^ataur,

wbo nerved eigbt year* ae a con-
vict, one year u* an exile trying

in every way to earn mean* of

wjaying to ttic freedom wblcb
hl» eoul demanded and vhlch he
finally and dramatically achieved
deitpile a lu«t minute capture and
returned to a prinoo aell.

Volmar, gifted plaoiat, Iroprli-

oned for yearii In the cabin for-

mRrly occupied by Alfred Dreyfut

Y. W. C. A.

LVtElM AtXT-ITh FLANS
I ItMt KICUftOAIkUATMilli

(in Suntlay, Mardi 18. tb«

Young P-eopk > Lyieiuo beid tt«

mtnin(. over wlucb Mr iSdward

Mileoo pre^idtxl Tbe Ualy ac-

cepted recaainaendal icne B>adt kiy

the coiDinittee of reorattnitatiaa

One tccooimcodauoc which • of

particular interest to ali meoi-

bara U: All foriAci membeiii re-

SOCIETY
Bay City Clubs

AKT AKI> IMtU'NTUAL 11AB
tU[Alt>« UV KTIUBKT GIHM.l'

'I'be aim* and aifrLhoida of the
Negro &tudeot«' Club of the U-
nivertity of California were ex-

plained by Kits LiiUlao Ifenc-
wejilhcr at a myetiog of the Art
iLQll Inductrial Club Tburaday.
March 15. at the home of Mra

rcglaier fur atUve wei«>bef»hip
\ Kred H^lmer, 2Sf Twenty-ninth

within Uk iBoath* of March and

Aprii, t«il« l°be rciuatateineot fct

being Z, c'otii. payable wUhia

tbia Una*. AH back due* wiU be

diapeaaed with MiM Karacita

Hall gave a very buoioruuo lead-

ing in Oialuct. aad Mi»> Hutb

Ueao a piano j>electi/i.. L>oIIj nuui-

Street OaJdaott Mi*f Mcnewea-
thtr tpld faoi^ the dub i« pian-
ipg to organiz*: discuMioo group*
lo which the problems of ntionaJ

»nd raciiU group* will be (lacua»-

h'ollowing the addreii*, the
chairman of raUgton, Mr' Kotiaa

b«r* being ^muyiifk i</ all pi«»ept
[ iUuk". prea^ated an Easter pro-

A very lively du>tu»»ion (oUoyved
j
gram which coosibted of piano

tftr'Ubeptei'Vill "aponior'n Faeh
ioti Tea on liuoda>' afternoon.

A|iHI K

• a •C TflKKK: Ot* reuag at Acora
fart), Mar 21Ub at Koi-

KUik. iHia. Hutu. ia:«u i«

in* pju. A4iu. lac^iMlt.
t • a

The Kllu Warmr UuIj of Kaa
V^aAi'ieco »pou»ored a benefit

Mlt|', Ntaturday. Mar'-ta 17. at the

iMMa of Hm Tomuuwt\t» Brewer
• • •

l%w Audniy Klag. 1«W Cterby

Wratt, Beracle> i* viviting rela-

tMn» in I'ortlan4, Oregon and
MtmttU, Waahiugtoa

• • a
Mn. BuU Bank. 17M Teatb

•traat, Oaliland. |t> c«nv«ie»ciog
fnaa a aevere iM.ta<:k of influeujw

CIMWriVAI. UAM^lC, Lafceelita

Mttt, Ai>rM U; Piaiag lar (««fca

A Wattirr^ L.«cal no. ««•.—Advt
m * »

Mr and Mr» I'aliun, »ZS Cbe»-
tar Mir««t, Oakland, motored tp

R^aa an a honeymaoq trip laat

^rMav Tbey were «i;i;orapapied

byKni Ollle Turner Mr* I'atton

W»M lormcrly Miaa Ucna itltcble

at a
-M». aad Mra Oalvio Wxuk of

M^ P&nk, New J«r««y have beep
VtotUna the Bay Citlee, reildlng

|U the l^me of Mre Blick'e auul. j

Volmnr the ullent. who nlghtl)^

Mr* N Uoone, (07 Kprty-««contf ocourged himaelf with a whip to

Ptrael. Oakland Mr« Bllck waa "till hi* body'* fevcrUh demand*
t^^fT\y Qrtjcm I^ogan, a aieiaber

01 , ane of Callfomla'ii pioneer
lamlllei.

*
. HurpriiilnB MUk hlorcnce Wy-
•Inger on the oiioaaloii of her
t^irfty-firet birthdajir, » group of

fflande gatherrd recently at her
Iwmee to inaki; merry until the

Mrlg ntorumg |)OMr« The bonorte
raaclvvd tunny btautlful pr*««nU

*. « *

formerly a Jew, he aought refuge
and conaolation In the Catholic
Obtirob

Father Benedict, gentle, klodtjr,

undcritanding, helpful and ea-
ceedlngly wlae. It woa Father
U«na4tct wbo put Ipto worda the

eiiaence of what he bad learned
In yeare of prieatly labor*—"Wom-
en love diffartotly from mtP . . .

"

C«(eft«, daughter of Kiamellna
Hnd Albert, the latter the ataunch

Ml»a Mill VVIUon wa» called laat
, frienda of Stephen (Xlealc it waa

track to O&ford, Miaalyippl to aae

kfr jpother who In aeriously III

Keep oil ditK^ April t7! Mimt. C
i. tValker Auiilllary'a Kaahlon
Mkaw.—Advertlannirnt.

Mr and Mra Jamwa Holph
Raaa. 3030 Chaatnut Street. Oak-
laad. celebrated ibrii 3Ath mar-
riage annlveraary HunUuy, March
4. The Kev Daniel Hill per-

fawtaad the cereatpny at the olab-

ncate affair

Many beautiful gifta war* re-

a<itvcd by the couple from ail

Ikrta of the country

.fwo |K>pular muNlcianM, Mra
Oaace Hexlaa and Mr Jama*
(Jlnunyi W Payne allpped away
4llMlBg thia month and arere

4BMiy married In Martinez, their

adir wMaeee being Mr* Zelma
of BerlLciey

Par**, wW ka la* guld-

«f ~f*ar>ee Blue
B«rr mm am •n^**-
*M ar.4t anr 01 kaaw to

« r^uKi' hMw M. ana
9^^^Kr. /becusiQ

m »
*«• OUi*V» TO B4T1I-

who*c golden beauty proved al-

moat but not quite alrong
enough lo cau»e Hlephen to drown
hia dreama of freedom in her
warm Uivellnea*.

Slater Chryaantlnc. a nun, whoae
itlruggji' agnlnal the call of the

tieah waa uncoaaing and tb* coun-
terpart of Volmar'a battle.

The background: Krench Qul-
ana, laolated, roarahy, heat-ahriv-

aled, hopeleaa. Rt)adn)vod by the

noarooaa of grim Pevll'* (aland,
Cayenne waa the but port for

tho*e in exile after their aen-
tencea bad been aerved; Cayenne,
A markh In which up orchid
grew
The background of tbU atory

may be different, but it* theme
deal* with the age-old itruggle
for life. love, freedom from parie-
cutlop. hatred. Intrigue, dupUeity.
It* charm lie* in the author'*
deft creatment: the topic of mla-
cegenatlon, the faacinating hor-

ror* ot life on the lalaoda of the
o«4 We recommend the

and wttbhAld lt« entire plot

*a ibat you ituty enjqy It Other
aa»Me by Um am* autbar "Oon-
i'lai H to Devil* UUa4. ' "Caaual
WmmfttriagB in cuador." "Black
HaMI,- tMoabto, Uand of Mlra-

• • •
MfTMIAJV (AKWn'AI. DAVCE
~*tM>% M<»MK—MAV za—(ilV-V St HMOV HHO. HitCU
niAT VATE^-A^eartiM-meaL

• 00
tU V a Orttvt Mipeelntena

A Liaakiw Id aatar «be Oaidar>4 offUw of the
mnt*. fjaJimA.<! >c ui m>« 1 C«Mmi StaU Mutual Uf« la«ur-B '^'•aj Irtmm a i»* WMtff'.o* { aaor t^m^fiiy i*H 1tvi>4my tor

,L«r Ai«riea H» »il! return Werf-

a* 4id* far ,
oeaaay with bit wif« aad <hll4r*n

kr Malar ««tw
j
•a4 wUI rMaa* a< int KtUto Ht

,

i! tTtetMd»|.
M* a«T A*>a»«l»i—t. • •

• 00 Ut^kttf' ^^JMy iA o«ai«a4 wiii
;WHttaa Byroa aatf Arthar L«v- be gu«a( of bot^M^ at a t«« on

aon* of Mr. aad Mr* Byron Handay April It at (Jm booM of

000

l^^^i

OVMHr are botb raeavaHag (raa
•Hrwa coMa
« • • «
•M^. aad Mra. Wahard y«ti(,

Jill »MaeU maaec Barkalay.
to a praup of frUnda

titfik. Mail* U. in

o( tkalr toath wadding

a«|a]pad cardb and dane-

• attdalght euppar.. Mr.

iMf a aolo, boaarlag the

aaaatc aeleetiao*

bf Mail a. augana

I

Mr* Kliaabeia Ueown ot MtJi
Mragt. OaWand
ABMWg th« Paal Matroa* aad

f^aat Patroaa of the B«y fu^mm
vhe aUaadcd t^ Pael MaaUra
end PaM Matron* Couaetl ea
kuaday wtui Mca. Uptaa of Mor-
gan Hill were Mr. and Mr*. Ed.
Dewaon. Mewlamaa Paarl Tbomaa
(Hidya MaUhewa. Keren Harrta.
Pauline Dupae. Ida Hill, Maivlaa
CarUr. BItaabath Browa. Margar-
et Howard, MatUa liiead,' M
BtubMafleld. . nalda. R H

Mr. McKtuta.
^^

theii* number*) coacerninu cMrrept

racial ev«i4t« led by ¥r Alvin

]k'ur*e i£lection of offici^r* of ti>e

Lyceum will be held Eauter Sun-

day April 1 All member)) are

urged to be ptaaent

The bridge tea given by the

cominitlcf of management 00

March 7 waa quite a aucceaa

Priiea in contract bridge were

won by: fir»t. MrK l>utie 8aun-

der»: lacoad. Mr> I Rom In

auction: flntt. Mrs Ida Johnson:

afcond, Mr«. Pearl Baranco. Hand
made acore cifrdK of pink bloft-

aoma v/er* uiHsd Uaiuty rafreab-

menla wefe *erv«d by ladiea of

the committee

The Challenger*' Tennia Club

met Tueaday evening, March IS.

An unuaually large attendance

made thi* meeting an outntanding

one. The timt was aclected and
plana completed for tlie woman-
leaa wedding to be glv^u April 14.

Plan* were alao made for the

tennla match to be held early iii

June

Fourteen member* of the Buai-

aea* CIrIa' Club and Mr*. Walter
Oordon attended (ha natigpwide

banquet at the Central Aavocia-

tlon Tueaduy evening, March 20,

at which time giria all over tbc

t'nited States and Europe were
aniiembled at practically the aamc
Ume. 000

MRKKY fMKJIAI. {XVP
Laat Thursday. Meadamea B

Alexander and Amanda Darden
tntertalned the member* and well

lyiibers of the Merry Social Club
at 3A,') Chester Street, Oakland,
with an elaborate Chinese lun-

aheoM. 4 tan-cour»f dipper of tife

toatieat and most original Chl-
oe*e dishes was served.. Among
those enjoying the hospitality of

the charming hoatasses were Mes-
dames Blnora Whitley, Mildred
Hackett, Bessie Jourdan, Vera
Henry, Hilda Preston. Blanche O-
mar, Jettle Holiday. Josephine
Roblnaon, Martha Smith, Volma
Henry. 000

PIIVIXIH UHEATLKY
With iU president. Miss Tulmu

Qrooka, presiding. Phyllla Wheat-
ley Club met Friday evening at

tbo bQlf>« of its Chairman gf Mu-
alc. Mrs. Labena Singleton. Fol-

lowing the bualnoNs meeting, Mrs.
Gladys Crawford, n)ap«gipg' editor

of the t^Bpkeiiinan and Club Chair-
man of Business, introduced Mr
Oeorge Towns, A B., Stanford,
and graduate student nt the Uni-

varsity of California, who spoke
on OomparativD opportunlUa* In

Negro Business." Following a dis-

cussion nn lociil business condi-

tions, and during tbo serving of

a deiicTjnnr repaat, t|ia in*'nix"'a

were entertained by clever num-
bers from the Willlama Kiddies,

Who recently roturncd from pro-
fessional engagemeqts in Shang-
hai. Mrs. Ornca Temple will en-
tertain the club at bar t>om* on
Stuart Street, at their nest meet-
ing

• •
Mr and Mrs Walter J Klcb-

ardaon and family of Son Fran-
ci*co are now residing in Perka-
ley at their new hopae at 1MB
Acton Street Mra. Richardson
wee formerly Marie Wartelle of

New Orlaana. The couple are now
at home to their many friend*

latectioii* by Mf* Burton; vocal

tiiltctioiui by Mrk. Dunson. and
a fi:w brief toiJu by various Uub
member* Th|: prcigraw ended as
thf haatras tiegao serving a dc-

iicuiq* repast. Many vi«iarta en-

joyed the meeting
Ttte next meeting all be bald

wM^ t^rs U. e Moore. 7U Thirty

fifth SUcat. and Mr*. M Pavl*
will be co-bo:ile** with Mr*.
Moore.

HTAK SfKXAL CUW
Beulah Chapter of the Star So-

cial Club met Wednesday with

Mrs Daisy Cgfi^ld to discus* or-

drr busioa** and enjoy a deligbt-

fpl repast served by the hostesa.

A complete report of tbe Whiat
tournament sponsored by the Or-
der on February 15 will be given
at an early meeting in the fu-

ture. Brother K W. Jones presen-

ted an Easter basket to the chap-

ter members which afforded no
end of entertainoient. The ne^t

iqeeting will be held with Mrs.
John R Melonlree, 1382 Ninth
ijlreet. Oakland on Auril 11.

MERRY WIVES
Mm Oeraldine Field* of East

Oakland wa« hostess on Monday
afternoon to the Merry Wives
Bridge Club Members present
were Mesdames Vivian Osbornc-
Mursh. Ann Powell, Lena Chrl*-

tian. Jayne Hudson. Mabic Cal-

houn. Einelda Mitchell, Geraldinc
b^elds. (^ueats for the afternoon
were Mesdames Mary Carroll, L,u-

tle Gilbert, Mary Whiten, Leslie

Klckmon<|, Pearl Johnson, Leona
Johnson, Rose Martin, and Ha-
vens Newman The club prize w»a
won by Mrs. Powell. The guest

pri'«a by Mr.i Pearl Johaaoo. The
next meeting of the club will be
with Mrs Jayne Hudson.000

WIBOWS' CLUB
The Widows' Club rod on

Thursday laat at tbe residence qf

Mrs. H. Jackson of Ashby Avenue,
Berkeley. Mrs. Jackson's guesta
for the afternoon were Mesdamag
Fanny Banks, Clayborne, Dron;-
goolc. Jordan, Lyona, Woodell,
Nicholas, Moyde, Rhodes, Harris,
Austin, Murrny, Victor, O. Mc-
Kipncy Mfs Carrie Terry wax a
visitor to the club. The hostess
served u dallclou* luncheon. The
next meeting will be with Mrs.
Dromgoolc of 34th Street, Oak-
land

? • *
LfJtl NOVIAS fXUB

Miss Doris Kysor was hostess
Friday, March 0, to the Las No-
vlns Club at her home. 1233 12tb
Wtreet. Oakland. Miss Marjorie
Joaeph, formerly of Oakland, but
now a resident of Sonoma, Calif-

ornia, was guest of the evening.
Miss oseph Is the nclce of Mr*.
Anita Bozonler.

Sunday Miss Joseph was ao-
companied to her home in Sono-
ma by a gay motor caravan, a-
mong wbo ware Mrs. Bozonier,
Miss Doris Ky*cr, Master Eddie
Uoionler, and Mr. F. Vignr

* •
CARNIVAL DANCER, lAhe.lOe
Itoef, April 14; Dining Car ( rniKs

4{ Waltors l^oal no. 406.—Advl
a • a

W r WInfleld of Berkclay,
promlneal Maaonic and Elk mem-
ber, after four months ronfina-
raent to his home with Illness, Is

back on the job and able to got
arqupd
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CHUDREN TODAY BUT men m women tomorrow

InPhotograjihg

alon'* can yoii

k««p thrm u
tbey «re tixlpy. \^

Yotjr Portrait t<x),

will bo priccI^B to

»oi]peonc-now-and

in yeani to come.

"voug uoirlpoiv i« oooD"

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
"MalMir* of Personality Portralta"

5M 8OU1 Stiwt IAI9 Aabby Av«^
OAKLAND BRRKKLCY

ri rbaao OLynifte tOM ar P)ed. szil-M

Wimmmimmmmmmm

hWAMTIKA VWW
biiyv cu;p

At the laat meeting of the
Kwaiitika dvir Study Club, Use
topic "Good Citizenahip" pro\-ed
interesting a* weU a* Inspiring to

all preaent.

Mrs Mabel Montgomery and
Mib Theodora Puraell led the
discu:>*tou while Mrs Wella Tibbs,
ii.u:jicipal chairman foUowad with
a question and answer test on
< iiizeoahlp.

I'lans were completed for the
annual play which will be pre-
:^i.ted by the club in April.

''orrent event* on world affairs
v.'ire related by Mrs. Mattie
James and local affairs were re-

viewed by Mrs Bessie Mack.
Mrs. Georgia Buacb, president

of the club urges all new mem-
be r^ to attend tbe next meeting
of the club 000

ROOK LOVEB»^ CLL'B
; he Book Lovers Study Club

(it Ueriuiey net at the home of

Mi> Ella Pitts 00 last Tuesday
mum log. Final arrangement*
were made for a series of educa-
tional tans to begin in April
These tea* will consist of Sun-
day half hours of music, Utera-
lurc or art, presenting talent

from all parts of the *tate. The
next meeting will t>e at tbe home
of Mr*. T L Puroell at which
time the text book "Tbe Fruit of
the Family Tree" will be dis-

cussed. Mrs Lucille Lane is the
newly elected president.

* n *
CAV HfORTIiWP^TEii-NJCIW
Thr Cay Northwestern^r* PtCt

last Monday. Marcl^ 7. at tbc rga-

idence pf Mil* Miriam McCafd,
in Thirty-second Street.. Oaklaod.
Plaoi were completed far op ea-
lertainmeot to be givep early in

April. A delightful supper was
served by the hostess. Members
enjoying tbe occasion were Misses
Kleanor Paul, Margaret Jackson.
Bcaulah Woods. Celeste Wilcox.
Carol Ivcy. Faye Johnson. Hazel
Kyser and Olga Boucree.

* *
CARNIVAL UANCE. IjUceaidc
l(o<lf, April 14; DIptJig iar t^oolu

A UaiUrs, Local do. 4u«.—Advt.
* • •

0>IL iHK'IAI. CLI;B
The Owl Social Club, an or-

ganixation of young n^en of the

East Buy made their iqitial bow
into the !«ociai world 00 Si^.urday
March 10, with their first affair.

The rcsi(|eoce of Mr. Percy
Crulckstaank was the aetting.

At 12 o'clock. Messrs. Bruce
Stearns, Harry Jeffrey, and Curtl.i

Collins cptertaincd the guests
with several lopg and daqcc
number*.

Tl^e Jolly Bjg^it Bridgr Clyl),

hoKtcsHcd by Mrs Clifford Fijr-

mar. Indulged Ip t(ieir bimonthly
pitstlroe Wednesday, with Mra
Dorothy Jcffers carrying o\t club
prize for the afternoon's play.

Mrs. Thomescue Brewer, a former
member, was guest of the hostes*.

Community Cenfer
Tbv (hiidreo'*! yi^y. iat:u gaa

the Ueauu IMalk, pai>&aerd uad^
the directifiB at Mr* Aoiaa Vas-
ter oo Frid; ly evcaiag wa* an
even greatlai sucoeas than had
bean au l ic 4> ited. The large crowd
preaent ga v<. eyuleoce of cajoyiBg
every moi (taut ai>d the caat pcr-

foraaed m iwt cred^tabty la order
thai more children may have the
opportitait y of wUneasiog the play
a repeal perforuuiace will be
gnen mt Saturday afterooon.
l(arUi 2i at 2 P M wUh the
same cail.: Jack. Leon Clarke:
Qlaol. Pa^.U JackMin. Jack s laoth-
tf. E&miiralda PalUraoc. Giant's
wife. Frsnzytcu Ritchardaoa;
Harp. Eauh Cooicy: Hen. Leona
Clarite; Caw. Jerome Brown.
Fairy q-ticcn. Lelta Clarice: Prin-
ceu. 1/ orotby Prcstqn : F^iry
dancers -4 Wmifrad Cootey, Oletha
Pre.stona Alva Carrick. Mildred
%-o^'a. Blanchi Jonas. Thelma
Wrotcii, Laatui Clarke. Ruth Coo-
ley. Hjr.tn Cootey. Little old men:
Elliott \VijliMn£, Arthur Carey:
Elves; Gilbert Bouldin. Jerome
9rowj. Henry Wiiliaou., Arthur
Carey, Elliott Willians
Rev. LcBel reodeced most *at-

latacto cy mui>ical accompaounent
to the-, play ibrougbout tbe eve-
mag

The, .Negro Player.s are holding
re^u'or rehearsals on Tuesday
and ThUTbday evenings in prep-
aration to.' a repeat performance
of King Argimenes and the Un-
known Warrior Former cast
pleaiie taitf notice Mr Jack Fra-
»er. director.

A dreasmakiBg class, a miiioery
class, a women's physical ed
course, a mens physical ed. course
ajui a commercial course are now
available at the Center free of
charge to all wbo care to lake
advantage of ibeae emergency
Adult Educational projects

Mothers <tnd guardians of fam-
ilies on relief ure reminded to

secure r«tulation slips from the
visitor from the S F Relief Of-
fice fur .'>uch materials as are
ueedcd V^t' art urging women
who do not .>'cw well to join Ibc
dressmaking class.

• a a
Mr Sherman Livingston of 1419

yN8ELFI8lffi[8S. TACT. LQYALTY

CALLED QilAllTIES OF GMDW
WIFE OF JOHN -lOKES IK COW HOLijOW 8I10I:LO

A1'PL\ rUl.NCil'luli^S OF MK.S. BOOSEV KLT

attends to her major

duties during the abaeacc of her

mate
It t4tay be argued ttiat in caaay

homes tbe order of things kave

changed now that ae many aien

arc unemployed. In such caaes. it

w believed that the tactful woaian

can effect from her husband ao

offer to aaaut with the household

Derby Strict. Berkeley, was boat and willing to do what *be can to

to a 51. Patrick s Surprise Party. !
aid in limes of adversity without

By BcMie A. HUdr
"To be a suicetiaful wile, a woman must be unaelQsh.

tactful, loya]. She must cxeixuae self-control at all timet.

and. above all. abe must be able Xo love sotnoooe elac BM>rc

than herself."

This is the opinion of Mrs. Fraoklin D. Roosevelt wbo
was recently adjudged the meet succeaeful wife in America

There are those, however, wbo question t^ nght of

any group to bold up any one woman as tbe most 8uec«M-
ful wife without first making s^
therougb canvass or every home her part of the bargain and goes

10 ihe country There are others
,

quietly atiout her duties

who assert that the wife of John I Kor 1* a aaan oomforlaikle when

Jones, plumber, of Cow Hollow
. bis wife is forever cleaning

may be just a« successful a wife, m bu presence The clever

comparatively upeaking. a* the
First L4dy of the land
Be that as it may. liic fact re-

inaioi l^M if the principles laid

tiown by Mrs Itoosevell were
failhfulty followqd. lawyers spe-

ciatisiog 10 divorce cases would
have to lake down their shingles

and seek more lucraUve employ-
ment.

Many modern wives are affUct-

«d with selfishocM. they rou^t

have the most comfortable chair,

the downiest pillow and the choic-

est piece of toast (the which liiey.

themselves, have burnt 1 Hubby
must bsten to "Myrt and Marge
when he would like very much to

bear the baseball broadcast: be
must accompany wifie to bridge
parties wtien be would rather

stay at home and take his rest

And wiien he announces that be
has been talking to bis lailor

about a much needed new suit

his wife responds with what
about that fur neckpiece you
promised me"'
Mrs. Roosevelt believes, that by

using a little tact, a waman can
usually have her way in almoitt

apy matter and at tbe same lime
make her Ousband feel that bis

will is ia»'

It has beln observed that a

word of praiM' goes a long way
with a man and tbe tactful wife
expresses her appreciation of her
husband's virtues by word as well

as by deed: she let.'i him feel ibat

be is tbe bcud of tbe bouse aod
not a sbodawy figure whose sole

functtqn is to p;iy the bills

The .successful wife proves her-
self loyal when she is sympathetic

£taturday cvoning. March 17. hon-
oring his wife ftlrs. Frances Liv-
iiig.slou. Upon |icr return Irpm
tbe Theatre, ^rii Liviqgslon was
sriu^ted by a host of friends, mucb
tp ber surprise. Dancing and
cards were tbe entertaipmant un-
til dance spcciaUies were rendered
by some of l^e guesu About
lE^dnight. a delicious buffet sup-
^r was served. Bounties of food
filled the tables, over which M'
Livipg^tqq prcaideM Ip the wee
hf>ur«. the guests departed, de-

ChbTiijf J^r L^viugaton an ideal
bpat aufi i^aviug the satisfaction
of ai^nessipg Mrs. Liviugstou's
si^rpr^c.

|l^cp off ihr date* of May I t« s.

T»**n by »!» A. M- E Church of

Pi{^lai>d.—'id^ erlisctnrnt.

coQiftai^tly reminding her male of

the share which she is (ontribut-
ing to tbc family budget or. if

afae IS one of those fortunate souls

who do not find it necessary to

help "brinj; in tpe bacon." Ibcy
ace prudent in expending the
funds entrusted tp tbem, being
careful not to drain the family
pqrsc unnecessarily
The successful wife, according

Mrt Rooaevclt doe* not say that

a woman must spoil ber buehoad
in order lo l>e con*ider«d a aae-

cessful wife: neither does ihe aay

that the wife must be a door aaat

to be UAmpled at will by 'ter

mate
Tbe first Lady give* her ndaa

for Muccc** for tbe benefit at the

woman wbo ha* one of tkoae

o«ver-tufficieotly-tQ-be-prnlsed has-

baiuis who can and will appreciate

coi.sideralc attentions

a • a
KQt ALlZATiON BOABV
Mt.Mttr.it8 vtan
U B Braluio of Los Aagale*.

<u auditor in the Sale* Tax Ol-

vision of tbe Stat* Board of £•
quallizatiup. and Harry Jotiaaoa

I

of Sdcrumcuto. rccenlcly npgaiat -

I

ed to the Board, were vuitoes In

I the Bay CiUcs last weak Mr.

. Bralton. who u chief of a dayart-

aient employing five aseistnata to

I himself, spent seven week* aadi-

ling the book* of the HictilMld

Uii Company recently M13 raport

I
wa-s completely satisfactory to

I both slate and company ofiicial*.

I
000

I ll|onat«-r aibiKt party with ep|»o-

priate prizes will be gisra kf
Major Lynch (aup AuaUUry,
IbWt . April Mlh.—Advertiaooieat

I

UBLTAJt NATMINAL
tol^llULAittiHU' AMHiUW

' The Fai>hii>D Show and Bridge
I sponsored on bt Patrick* Day
by Ucitu Sigma ThaU SoaarKy
%ni> one of the targest and |>rct-

Uest social event!! of the seaoon.

Those participating in tbe ^"^aeh-

ioo Show were Missc* Hawee*
Newman, Rosemary Martin. Fa"-
oy Parks. Anita and Andrea Riok-
mood. Dorothy Gray. Kola iolm-

to Mrs Rooecvelt. allows ber hus- 1 :>on. Anna Ballard. L. Becit. KMe-
lutnd to feel at home in bis own nor Paul. Carol Ivy. Muriel fay-
house, she doch not fly into a
tantrum wbco he inadvertently
fUcks biN cigarcUr ash onto the
rug or leaves a towel upon the
bathroom floor Neither docs she
aa:iume the attitude of a martyr
v.hco she follows in his wake,
putluig things to rights again
She accepts these ministrations as

msm^m m

DID SDLOMON KNOW HIS WO.MEN?

SUPERIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty Culturist and Ilalr-

dreaaer

13><2 8lh St. Oak.-LAkc-lGSa
<'arrl« Holsten, Prop.

COSMETICE SERVICE SHOP
Marcelling a Bpocially

M65 .14th St Pled. 47'>8W

Irqia LafviOi I'rop.

PURPLE POPPY SHOP
3312 Market St.. Oakland

OLympIc 2401

Lottie p. meiiafi, Proj^

Mith pavig. OBScMor

MODERN STYLE SHOPPE

3206 I'eralta St. Oakland
Ul^rmpic 8^76

Mrsdawca Htn|h|e «•"< WU
|'riP«'»»<«r»

1040

IDA TURY
Beauty Specialist

Carleton St., Berltaley

BBrkoler Ml*-'

LIHLE MAR6ELLE SHOP
1284 8th Street. OahlaiUf

lA^Mldo Sill*

l^oilla WtffO, Praprtetor

Vou can bet ho
did. ... He waa e
Wis« man . . . and
he wa.s especially

fond of a brown-
skip gal by the
name of .Shoba.

But Solomon, witii

^)) hi9 wisdom,
could not tell uh
how much of S^e-
ba's beauty was
real and how
much was artifice.

•Just think — if

iihttb^ got a boy-
friend like Solo-
won with t h o
be»uty secrela of
15000 years ago,
what oQMltJn't you
do with the W^n-
diahmcnta uf mod-
era, up - to - date
aalona?

MA0ELAINE IMUTY SHOP ^

Finger waves on any type
of hair

ilDi Sun Pablo Ava.-LA-2032
Mattie Brackin*, I'rop.

ARNEICE'S BEAUTY SALON
lumi Sutler Fillmore 4«'2tl

Mrsdamrs A. Seyllh., II.

Fraaier

eRA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
2?36 Qpary Slract, 3. F

Fljlmore 2801

Ofa Lea raM«n, Prop.

MILADY'S BEAUTY SHOP
HOO Webster St. 8 K.

Minea.

Webster St. 8
Fillmore 9»2S

MeAlston, Marahall

MAE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Maedell Barber, Proprietor
Myrtle Harris, Operator

UII Parker—B|:rkelay 0W7

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
2303 Pine Street, S. V.

WBat 1878

Ahua PreoUao, Manager

TBY MAWNO BEOULAB, FBEmiLNx VISHH WJ A aWMOTICIAN

?

kir, Aogclcata Hcnn, MendaaMS
Georgia Buaoh. Jayae Hutlaon.

Marion Caaoell These models
represented the Gay Nortbwaat-
crn, Avoodalc, Merry Wivea, Vm*
Novlns. CleveroUe* and Otacn
Dragon ckib*. Tbe Gay N«Hrth-

westcrner* Club wen the grtie

lor the prcttieet sport cMhe*
worn by Mi*se* Bleaaor Paul aad
Carol Ivy Mrs Jajrae Hudsoa ia a
fetching afternoon frock ol Ihe

Mae West Style carried awag the

bonor.1 for the Avondalc CSati.

while Mr.s Georgia Bwsch ia a

beautiful lace cvoninK gowa woo
the prize for the Merry Wives
C^ub. Miss Heck for the Laa ha-
vlas was a very close second for

the evening gown award. Mr*.
Anna Hogan held the luc^y auiB-

bcr for the door prize, which wAa
a beautiful framed picture do-

nated by the Jackaoo furniture
Co. A large white cake decorated
with three large green sham-
rocks was raffled off and won by
Dr T M Nelaon Ten prlaos for

Auction and Bridge were award,
ed Prise* at Contract wece woa
by M**sr* L«on F. Marsh. Ar-
thur Wiillams. Cyril Sounder*.
NnrI Ferguson and Claude Led-
ford High Scores at Auction
were held by McMlames Martorls
l.edford. R. Konsaine. Marlon
Pankey. R lloystcr and W P.

Taylor Game prises were donated
for the cause by Lee and Oray
Coal Dealers. Allston Way CMafl-
era. Success Barber Shopt Mar)o-
rle's Beauty Sboppe, Kdlth Davt*
of the Purple Pnppy Boauty Shop.
liaedeir<< Beauty Bhoppe. t>r Wil-
liam PItlman. dentist. Waterman
Drug Co

. and a group of friend*
oontrihiiled a box of staple*, aad
n silk handkerobief. Punch add
flookios were served lo the gacsta
Chairs ware donated by Tb* Lu-
ther Hudson. Baker and Taylor
Funeral Homes, and the Y W.
C A Cards were dbnatod by
Major and Mrs Walter Loving.
All Bl Patricks Ubie oovere, the
cake, and favora and St Pot-
rick decorations wore mad* by
tbe Sorors of the Sarority000
Fourteen paat offkiar* of Dlony-

iii* Council. No 490. aaaeiAMOd
Saturday nlghl to OMjajr a bah-
qiiet aad sooial at the aoaM of
Mr* AnIU BoaaAlav. . > .ttMitHy
March Ig, Me
ooe aad MaUla
eoe to the Oouaoll. Thaaa prtaaat
•nyifi a daiteiow ngmlt^ ^

laadaiMa Mla«M 4»i

UalilMMMlMrtW

\'

^
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SAN MATEO

Aaniveraary Dinner
. A* a celebration of their 37th
annivercary. Mr and Mr* L.
Selby of Fremont Street, were
hoela to a group of invited gueet*
at a well appointed dinner party,
on Saturday evening. March IT.
The guests were served at an
attractive table decorated with a
'beautiful centerpiece carrying out
a green oolor scheoae eund aa-
Joyed a drIlrMMia five-course din-
ner. Those joining the Selby* In
their anniversary dinner were:
Messrs and Mesdames Roger Wil-
liams. .Sndle .Selby. V Peavey. B
teoutlee, A Lewis and F Green:
Misses Oeorgic Selby, M L Ad-
anu and Opal Selby.

Uunbur IJtrrmry Hub
The Uunbar Literary and Dra-

matic Ciuh H«ain presented an
hvening of delightful enterlaln-
Jient wheu they presented u mu-
alcal prngiam and one-mt play
"Very Crude Oil " The ca.st of
charactern wire MIks Atha Aber-
nathy who pl,iys the part of
Millie, KImer Gibson, Lightner,
Robert Holmes Jr, Le.i. Mrs
W'illlam Cullcn. Mattie Wells. Mr
.William Culirn, Mr .Slaiiifrr All
^trd their part.s admirably A , ,, ,,,

raried musical program, present- ';";;. ;";„"'""' ""•""" Procedure

«d by MiNs Gladys Blakincy was

B3 Helen U'Ullams

41 20th Avenue
HaaMale«sa-4

number of Interesting activities.

A. M. E. Xkin t'hiircb

Sundry eervlces at the' '8t'
Jiunes A. M. e ZIon Church were
preached by the Rev William
Blakeney Rev. Blakeney npoke in

(be mornInK on "Jesus Serrnon on

11^
-•

ew$ Brevities
— a

SPANIHH PARTY HONORS
MISS BROWN'S BIRTHDAY

A gay throng made merry amid
piUm leaves, balions and lanterns

covering tbe walls and hanging

from the ceiling* in the home of

Mr^i Pearl Day. l.'ilS Ward Street
last Friday night, honoring the

ll?*„**r Ts "'"J"" "1' '"' "•"" '"'•"^y »' M'" Corrinne Brown.
Matt 6. The choir offered music

VALLEJO
By Dolly Owens
101 Uenio Street

VAIIejo B-Za-W

MCCLOUD

at botb services Joint services of
the Pilgrim BapUst Church and
the St James A M. E Zion
Church will be held on Good Fri-
day Both Hev \V Sample and
William Ulakrni.y will deliver
mes-iages All the kiddle 1 in San
Mnteo are looklnR forward to the
annual Easter Rug hunt spon-
sored by the St James A M. K
Zion ChuKh on Kuster Sunday
Mr.t H Cox. Hupenntendrnt of
the .Sun.lay .School with her com-
mittee hir making plans for thin
affair whi< h will be |irecede'l by

J

1 pageant during the Sunday
I .S< hool hour

{

Junior V A. A. C. P.
rhe monthly mr-rimg of the Jr

,
.V A A C P was held nt Palo

I

Alto at the A M K Zion f.Tiurrh

I
The meeting wan ofrt'nrd by the
prcMd nt. Helen Cox who carried

nci< e of Mrs Day. Guests wore
Hrmi.i.ih costumes. Miss I. McClen-
don being chosen us the moat
charming Spanish lady and Mr
L Hall bring *cle< ted us Ihemoet
becoming .Spanish Kenllcman.

Shower

Honoring Miss Rosa Lee Brown,

brtde-elett of Mr Manuel Hodge,

j
Ml»fc Luzinu Brown was hostcae

I to a group of friend.s at a linen

I shower .-it her home on Georgia

.Street. (Jainf.s were enjoyed and
refreshments were nerved. After

the gucHt of honor h:id opened her
Silti. th-' guest* went to the home
of Mr. llod^e wh'.rc dancing was
cnjoyerl for tl.e remainder of the

evenin:;. Tho.sc present were:
Mcs'lJime.'- Delia Diggs. Ethel

By .^Ir*. Irene Wilkini.

The Mt. Zion Bapt1.1t Church
had a talent rally Sunday which
was vety successful, raiding tbe

Mr and Mrs. Doily, Mr* A. O. ' .sum of $10.M. Rev. D. J Crawford
Davi! and Mrs. Brey of Oakland Irom Weed preached Sunday

morning at 11 o'clock .lervices

His text was from the Mb chap-
ter of St John and the third

verse. Jesus answered "Neither

hath this roan sinned nor his

iSarenls but tbe works of God

Little Miss June Bowman wax
|
party In Muyfleld. Sunday. MavA

hoates* to several of her little
j

friends at a supper and thenter '*'

Included lunong tho.e enjoying barter, .M;.rv Mor.i^. Rosa Mae
the occasion were Me-ssrs and onlley and Jennie Morris
Mesdames H. MaUhews. A Logan. h,.,,,., j^osa U,. Brown. MaryG Bashful. A Cnark. C Pittman. 1 Owen , Add.,. Ma..- Wiggins, Bes-
C White. L Hall. N Trunell; also'

follows; selection from a four-

huilness the rbalrmun
of the program committee turned
Ihe meeting over to Mihs Luveniapiece ore hestra. with the Messrs ' ... ^m. i, . ....

^1.1..... .. /.... ^ .Mrholj chairman of the Palo Alto
division who prehcnted a varied
mufiral nn.l literary (irograni The
next meeting will be held at San
Jose

Pilcriin BaiHitl Churrh
Morning »ervi.r« st Ihe Pilgrim

HaptiHt Chunh were delivered byprogram „,, ,^^^. ^. ^^^^^^^^ ^,^^^ ^^>^

hoir rendering the music The
evening i,er\'t< e.n were turned over
to tbe Young People who pre-
sented a very interesting pro-
gmm Misa Marjory Willlami, mle-
tre.-. of ceremonie!. prp.sented the

iBIakcnty. Uaines. Garnnon and
Miss G. Blakeney; vo< al selection
from Mi.<5 Helen Cox "Smoke
Gets In Your Eyes"; piano aelec-
tions Mr. Kaizo I^cBel; vocal se-
lections "Mighty Lak u Hose" and
"Tbe Down.' Mi-is .Sylvia Belle
Magruder After the
about Wi members and gucits as-
sembled at the home of Mr and
Mrs H Cox where they spent the
remainder of the evening social-
iiing.

V Mrrtlns

Holding their regulni monthly following program vocal selec
meeting the Y » met Thursday '1011. Min.-, Helen Cox. talk 'Scout
the ISth. at the home of Miss ini;" Mr Barney Williams; Cornet/
Alba Abcrnathv Misn Gladys election. Leslie Williams; paper.
Blakeney. president, presided, ear- .Mr William Petiiss; piano selec-
rying out the usual bu.iincss order |

Hon. Mr. Arnold \\ liliam*; rr-
which Included plana for tbe pre- marks from Mr O Mosi and
scntation of R musical comedy I'.cv W Sample,
and a trip to Modesto. Al.so the I -^___
girts are planning n "'Pcogrcsslve

|

KNItiilTS OF PVTH1A.S
Party" to be held on March 26.

the homes of the Mioses Edwards.

the Misses Alice Thornton. Klla
Groue. Bessie Lott. Loi* Borden.
Kuliy Morgan. Kthcl Morgan, Mary
Harris. Irrna McClendon. Lcvinia
lloore. Lillle Carter; also Messrs
i' Porter. V Holden. V Royster.
A We.tmoreland, H. Morgan

« « a
.Mny |-ilh wierled lU datr for

grand hnll gi\en by .Major John
K. Lynch tamp, fSWV. Please
keep oil.—AdvertiseinenL

a a a
IS HOHT AT MRlsT
BIKTHDAV PARTY

Young Master Richard Allin.

"n of Mr and Mrs. Ivan Allen
wa.s ho.st at his fir:il birthday an-
nivernary Sunday afternoon >

wcekago at the home of hl>

Trandp«Trii(». Mr and Mrs O. D
Allen in oath Street Tiselve mem-
bers of tbe youngest set. all rela-

'.ive.s of the host, did ample jus-

•ice lo the well filled board
Young guests were Misses Lor-

raine and Juanita Patrick, Anr.
Wyslnger, Jean and Betty Rich-
ardson. Me:i.srs Walter Wysinger

I
glo. Ihe Brothcrhooi! lifted the

Ralph Bradley. .Vorman and Ron- I if.'ering

aid Arthur. Jimmie Hinds and At evening, services, in place of
Donald Myer. Others included a sermon, a program wius enjoyed
Mesdame.. and Messrs W. Wy- 1 Ihe program wu.. as fyllow-«: a.

sie M.ie Br ,w n. I'.uby Owens,
Kmily Flood. M.-irMella Gholikely.
Mane Brown, Audrey Hilton. Dol-
ly Owi n.s, Luzinu Brown and
ijerlru'le Owens

Mes'-rs M.inuel Hodge. Terry
Addison. Allen Hro«n John Ed-
mondson. Lionel Cade. Elmer
IJrown. Karl Mc.Ne-ly, John Boy-
den. Bernard Rainey. Jimmy
Brown and Willie Williams.

Pew Bully

The pew Kally al Kylcs Temple
\ M E Zion chunh made Sun-
lay an eventful day in VbIIcJo. At
ii'Pining services an interesting
.• rinon was enjoy .d .Special rou-
• II n.is furni.ihed hy the Junior
h->ir und a duet " i rendered

wrc visitors in Vallejo on Sun-
day ^

Ribs Ball
The Second Annual Ball of the

V.-.l!cJo Elks -^as held al the
V'eter;ins Hall on Saturday eve-
ning Music W.-13 furnished by
.Simpson's Of hestra from San
Kr.incl.sco. A lar;^.- number of Bay
-i;y rosldcnts were present and
111 enjoyable ti.M- wa-s had by all

Weddlni: .\n(;ounc»d

.Mr and Mr (irecn Brown re-

•-nlly extended an invitation to

tne public to attend the marriage
of their daughter Miris Rosa Lee

^ CLASSIFIED ^
Telephone FA brooK 21&1 for rates aiul information

OR. C. ft CLAIBOR.VE
Mrs &-12. 2-8 Phone Pled. 6;C(
2.',2t S.in Pablo Ave, Oakland

should be made manifest in him
There was a meeting called at ."VI'BBY'S ALTO REPAIR SHOI

the home of Mr E D Wllkins
Sunday evening «t 3:3li to organ-
ize a political club among our
group. The house was called to

order by Mr. E U Wilkina. Kev
D. J. Crawford was appointed
chairman. Mrs. Irene Wilkin.s was
elected as President. Mr. William
Byrd elected aa vice president.

Greasinc Expert Repairing 1.11!
3ith St.. Oakland. HUmbolt 1317

HENRY J MEADOWS, JR
Attorney at Law 822 Washing-
ton .St. room 2Z'i. DOugias 6JW1

THE .sect ."ESS BARBKR SHOP
Andrew Maysc. Prop; A.ssistaifta
T M Hudspeth. WlUlnm Foster.
21M8 Sacramento. BEHceley 9011

APEX electric ifoner. Al condl
Inn, terms. Pled MM M. Apt. l'

PIANO LESSONS in clnas 25c. I»*
dividual instruction 2T13 ShttoT
S> Frii.nore il4>i A.-ina Foster

3.

LIVING ACCOMIVIODATIONS
to Mr Mai, uel Hods., on Saturday j^^ ^ C. Friend as secretary HOOiLS with bath,
cv.n.n2. Mar^^ Jl at S:Ml in the j,^ jj^^ y^.^^^^ „, ^Veed made a! AT water 17.-,5.

x';'
': "L

" ^^ '""''wonderful talk. Mrs Mary Beau-
-Mi-s A. Morns at 12'.3 Georgia 1 j , . u 1

._.,_

v..tu.6.» regard made a talk also.''_,„
, I

The whole of McCloud should
Track Sea.Min Opened 1 .. u • .t. . .1.

_.^ ,, ,, . ,, ,.7 I have been in the meeting to hear
. he Vallejo Higli School opened -l. > < . . ,. » r> r. ,

.. . , . , ,.
"!":'•«:" the wonderful talk of Rev. D. J

iti track and field reason Hatur- I ,-. « j .. .1. ,. . .Crawford It was worth listening

to. He tulked on being organized.

Meeting will be called again at

Mr. Wilkins home Sunday March
1'5. All arc invited.

Preparations are being made for

a big E^uster picnic

palo'alto

diiy .'iflcrnoon when they defeated
.Sail lUfael High School Bill Mc-
iJo.-.'.-ll. who wa.s a s'.ar iprinter

at Junior High School. sLartcd

ou" with a good record .: Senior
Fl'tn School. He has bei.'i w-ork-

if.'i a'lU was unable to ;;et much
praitirc before this nutt In. ...pile

of this drawback he took vecond
pl.'ii e in the 100-yard da.-^h. nr.il

fi'C'jiid in the 220-yard da.sti Lio- The N'egro Women s Civic Club

by Mrs. Victor Roberta and Rev. '""'
'

*^'"'* ''^'' '*™°^ P'-'"*' "i 'he of Palo Alto gave an cnlertain-

*\' .1 J. IJyers who were accoBa-

pnnied by Mrs. A O Iiavl* of

Oulihind Tbe rnpt;iin> who wore
ihe Misses Myrtis Anderson rep-

resented the Sunday S>hool. Dolly
.'Jwi-ns. the Cbri.ttian Endeavor;
f.,auretta Poole the Lndics Aid
.Society; Bernice Cade the Willing
'.orlters Club ai.d I'.^irbara Tln-

TWO KOO.MS
. . . both sunny.

One small, one large.

Rent very reajsonable.
?00,-> Buah .St. WEst 2956

linger. W Arthur. .N" Wysinger
I M Wysinger. Mesdames E Pat-
rick. G Crawford. M Quinn. Mi.ss

Jo£ic AmoJi. Mr H. .N'iobolas.000
FROM PI K tOATH To KATH-

vccil solo. Mrs Mayhell \\ nodoll.

iciompanicd hy Mi.ss Mildred
Rogers, a quartet. Mrs F Boyden
soprano. Mrs H I'atter.''on alto.

Mr .S" Woodall tenor, and Mr V.

R«.b*rt. ba-ss with Mrs A O

IMrade at .'Vllipah Temple's Fash
Ion HhoH and Dance. Eastr

The Knigbti of P>thlas Lodge .Monday ; April 2nd.—Adv-t.

Cox. .Selby. M Williams and H | will bold their annual Thanks
o a •

Williams will be visited during giving scixices together with the
the evening The Ys invite all of Courts of Calanthc

I.Vti slits: Wairh th<- cuth^ I >av:s of Oakland as accompanist:
inj'ruiTsental .solo. Mik.^ Mildreel

Hngers; clarinet solo. Miss Ger-

K.NJOY SEA FOOD Sl'I'PEK

thalee Woo«l.-ill. Mus Lufina Wil-
liams accnni|i.ini»l; vo< al solo. Mr.
Burnell Young, accompancd by

Sunday A typical New England menu :

*•"" H> '"> Ho.s. a group of spir-

their friends to Join them In this ' afternoon at S P M at the First offered with IU complement in 'tuals. the adult choir; voral solo,

novel party The memberi, are A M K Church. Oakland. T_. -Nc-a England hospitality delighte.l '•'"' *'''* Lauretta Poole. Mist!

planning a varied program for
|
-ermon will be preached by Par. " 'ew intimate friends of Mr and M'Idr-d Kcncr- accor.irnnist mid

i!rs ErnoM Ferns at thtir home ***"•' """>' 'Iweni. vo. al solo v.ith

In Bernard Street Saturday eve- !

*•''" Ruhy Ow»ns as accompanist

nlug. wbtB an evening of dancing I

After the progmm. the captain

the near future which includes a j Daniel Hill, Jr.

CAROL WILLS-

rFairEnough!
Wear a New Pair of

Naturalizer Shoes

For Two Weeks ....

Then if for any reason

you are not satisfi?cl,

return them and

Get a New Pair or

Your Money Back

Our confijrn-.e in llie

fat and rramfoil nl

Naluializert in>)>iir> iit

lo make this mojl un-

jMual offer. They're

the smarlrsi shorn we'ie

icfn al (he prier. snd

made over Dr. ^^aH-

yer'i (imoui \»-A».

0^

and bridge was crowned with a |

"f"^' "' ""^ offering and made final

delicious midnight seafood supper I
reports Prize? were awarded as

Mcp^r nrd ^fc;•J«.-r.c5 Thoina:: I foil)-.-" Mi..^ It" rr.ii- C.ide first:

bioidjump and Thess Brown look ment at the beautiful home of
tliir.l place in the 12i>yard high Mrs. M. .N'atis on February 23
hurdles Those taking part in the program

Troop 14 wore Mrs. Moulden. piano solo.

.\ group of boys In troop 11 of and song; Mrs. Wnde. a recila-
ti.^ Boy Scouts of America ^pent tior; Mis.s Vashti Frsmcis. solo.
S:turday by hiking 28 miles Each The Mayor was :ilso there and
boy took bis bunch and had an gave an Interesting talk on the
ei j.ivablc tune. Among them were civic affairs of Palo Alt,o. which
Ji.T.cs Owens and Bugene Higuee concluded the program Kefresh-

'

Buds' Sodol meiiLs were served. (

.Miss Helen Ross was boslesi, ii The Excelsior Club had iu usual
I

a .social on Friday evening at her weekly meeting at the home of
h'.nie Dancing was enjoyed dur- Mrs. J Nichols. After their meet-
ii;K the evening and at a late hour ing dainty refreshments were

'

redesbmenls were served. Guests served by Ihe hostess.
in.iudcd: Mr and Mrs. Thomas. Th? Jr X. A. A. C. P held Its,
Mis Luella Pollard. Mrs. J. An- public meeting in Palo Alto. Sun- I

d'rson. Mis eji Bernice Cade. Dor- day. Mnrcb 18 The program was
01 hy Miller. Violet Johnson. Ruby as follows; Miss L. Nichols, mis-

'

Thomas and Myrtle Anderson, trcsa of ceremonies, apologized
I

Andrews. Clif.'ord Farmar. Nitho- I
*"•* t-nur'tta I'oolc. second; Miss

Al,„vr-Thf YOLA
Right-The MIRAGE

Your Charge Account Invited

CAROL WILLS
1531 BROADWAY

Hear M*M«Nh

Ins Ferns. Belton Webster. Forest
Jeffers. Mrs Gladys Crawford,
and Messrs. C Wlike* and John
I'ltiman were included in tbe

,
Jolly party 000

• .Munaler whisi party with appro-

I

prlalr prise* hIII be gis-e« by
Major Lynch tamp AuxUlary.
l.S\\\. April I tth.—Advertisement

• • •
' The Attuck Club will present

{

Atwood Pittmn/i. Sen Kraltcisoo
dramatic reader, in a program of
pnrfry. Unrch It at *» V M. at

1

thi- Atluck Home of Drama and

I

Music. 1119 Eighth .Street, Oak-
land Mr. Pltti»nn"a wark has woo

I

the plaudits of both groupa. The
I

coinmiltffc In charge consists of

j
Mr J Johnson Jr. J Albert

I Doiler. Jessie J.^ckson. and Prof.
C L Banks

a a a
I
Ma* inh wlFel4>d no dale for
(nsnd boll glv< n by Major John
It. I.jneh Camp. I'S\V\'. Itraae
keep «1T.—AdvertiHcinent000
Alpha Nu Omega Chapter of

I lie Alpha Kappa Alhp ffororHy
met .Sunday moratng in the hnnM
of Miss Mary Lahuaon. Acton

' .Street. Berkeley, to partake of a
delicious breakfast and carry on
llieir regular btraonthty bualnras.
Those present were Sorors Lulu
Chapman. Beth Pierre. Rohortim
Wells. Marie Jeffers, Marion Blua^
Helen Jackson. Mary Lobuaon,
Miibcl Montgomery.
The secretary read a rnrrea-

pondencr from Miss Ida Jackoo^
,
national Baslleus. expressing r*-
qrcl that recent illness prevented
her being present Just before

^

adjournment the nnron tooli anap
, shots in the garden

I Mrs T Kimble, prominent E:ai,t

Bay buwn<>aB woman, is rocorer-
' Ing from a aerlous operation, and
has baea convalescing nt her
home for tha past two waoks
During ber lllaasa. Her Basuity
Shoppe hns been under the .ffl-
elent supervlsinn of her alstar
Mra a. Mill

* *
r.ASTEIIN STAItS T«>
OBMKKVC PALM .SIINDAY

Palm SiindHy will be observed
by Ihe Eastern .Star Chapter on
Sunday evening nt North Oak-
land Ba|>tlet Church, a P M.
BeulaH Chaptar of whieh Mrs
Rabarta Sava(e l. Worthy Matron
and Mr J R Melontree la Wortky
Patron, Queen Bather Chapter of
which Mrs. lantha Villa is Worthy
Matron and Mr Ed Dewaon is
Worthy Patron, together with
Soulhgale Chapter of which Mrs.
Margarat Howard la Worthy Ma-

wwwij^ rmfm ^m^ ^^ um
arvtoea '

Dolly (j-*cns. third. Miss Barbara
rin.-;le, fourth and Miss Myrtle
Ander.-^on. fiflb

t". E. .Merling

On Sunday evening those prea-

ent at tlie meeling of the Vnricb
Cliru'lian Kndeavor Society, en-

joyed -in inti resting lesson which
.vns ,>tudied un'ler Ihe leadership

.f .Miss H'-len llo.ss The subject

\Vh.it l!>t-> Jesus Done for I's"

was Ihorouchiy dr<ruw«ed One of

.he oiii.UiinilinB s|>eakers of the

•veniiig was Mr John Uoyden
.vho spolte on the topic "How
ih.ill We Honor Jesus in Our
!le<reiitiiin and Amusements^" A
vocal solo waa rendered by Mlaa

DoIK Owen* and a duet by Misses

Mildri'i lingers and llorothy Mil-

ler Mr and Mrs. Daily of Oak-
land were visilors at tbis service

Messrs. Bill McDowell. George
Malcolm. Krnest Rotierts. Robert
Strickland. Uurnell Young and
Ted Higbee Sr. The social was
for tbc benefit of tbe Buds of

Promise of which abe Is tbe ad-

visor.

i.>r-iim .Me«.Ung

The monthly meeting of thf

VaiieKi l.yreuin was held at Kyleo
Temple A \i. E Zion Church on
Sunday afternoon. Besides tbe

dlsni'.siun on Politics an enter-

taining program was presented.

After Party
.Mi.<>o Julyu Cavicl and Mr;,

Clbcl Hunt were co-hostesses at

.in ufler-party on Saturday eve-

ning A large group uf Iheir

friends enjoyed an evening of

dancing.

IjidhHt" Aid Social

On Thursday c\-ening Mrs D
Plait was hostess at a social at

h-.-r home on Pennsylvania Street.

I'.efre.shments were served and a
social hour was enjoyed by a i

for the absence of the speaker of

the day followed by a reading by
Vfadeline D'lpree. Medley of spir-

tuals hy the quartet, reading by
4lldred Dupree Keith, instrumeo-
al solo l>y Mnxine Moulden, and
/ocal solo by Joelle LeBlanc.
\rter the meeting rttfrcahments
ere nerved lo ev ryone in the

iaa?metit of the church. The date
if the iie:«t nii-eting will be an-
lounced later

M:s. L Joaquin was a visitor

n San Francisco lust week
Mr' Mildred Dupr'e Keith is

•e.siding licic f-ir an indefinite

period.

Misses Maxine Moulden and Lu-
venia Nichols received their G
P V. L Emblems at a recent
sports diiy at high school.

Raymond Holliday was host to

a gtrap of youngsters at bis

Menio Park home Sunday after-

noon from 4 to fi o'clock.

Mrs. Gcorsia Dcwson was a
visitor in Palo Alto to Mr and

QFor
Rent
Desk Space
in dcv.'ntown office,

heart of t ity. '' In-

coming telephone
call* received. The
cheapest rate in city,

payable in advance.
'" For information,

call at

617
Montgomery
SAN FRANCISCO

Room 219

^'<w"f'« * ROOMS newly renovated »2:<^
"i-'-^'

j

for respectable people. 2-».fl Po*
St, HE-1673 (Mr. 3

ATTRACTIVE large" fjrn ~r^n|
suitable for couple or gentleman.
3036 California. FI-fi;H7 lMr30>

Phone FIl. 6597—Rrasonable Kate*

Mrs. IN. Harris
Kooiiis A Apartments Neatly

Furnished
-A Poro Agent

We cater to respectable people on^
3029 Sutter St. San FraociaM

1563 LYON STREET
fCornei BuMh Street)

Modern Apartment Flat. 5
Rooms . Hardwood Floors
throughout . Sunny All Day
For Krnt . Reaaonable Rent

H.T.SHEPPARD REALTY CO,

BUYI.NG
RENTI.VG

1667 Geary St

San Francisco

SELLING
LEASING
ORdway 4758
BA yvlew t338

ONE FURNISHED ROOM
Preferably married .."~*

couple or single wo-
I man. Bath, hot-water.

Price very reas.

APPLY
aeJB CaHforiuaStreel^

SUNNY upper 6-rm. furn. flat,

suitable tor 2 families. lTN-7851
|

1369 SACRAMENTO
S- or 4-room apts., fomJMhetl
or unfurnished; sunny; nit*

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
«:iO Third St. — SI Iter :I3M
Two and three room apts..
all outside. Furnii.hed or un-
farnisbed. Rent reasonable.

L. E. RCriNSON. M«r.

SHIRIEA APARTMENTS

1-, 3; Z- and t-

Tlxedo ItOS

1533 Uigam
neignSxirhood. (iall .Munaccr. I

room apartments, „ „
. , , _ _,

SanFranrfs«o
nicely furniiihed:

steam beat; hot
WAIb"* ^»

and cold water throughout. Wi
c&ter to rcap?ctaMe people only.

large number of guests. Il was
| Mrs. J Hick--

for the benefit of the Ladles Aid
jociety in the Pew Rally.

Mkwtonary Soatety
The Missionary Society of Kyles

'"emple A M E Zion Church met
Tuesday afternoon at the borne of
Mrs W n Claybrook

FORMER OFFU ERA OF
EA.STER.\ STAiCS MEET

The n( Tt meeting will he led hy
| The Past natrons and patrons

Mr Uurnell Younit. I council of the Order of Eastern
Fww H<|«wrr Boy^ I stars met at Morfan HUl Sunday

In the B«.-l<<-lhaTl LrnKur whiih
j

-it the home of .Mrs. Lucy Upton.
(•"ollowing the (liM'Ussion of busi-ha.s H.rn hrld M thr Niiv:.l Y M

C. .\ gy.-nnM.sium for the pa.st

several weeks, the Knur Square

Boys of Kyles Temple A M E.

Zion Church took .second place.

They will Jilso compete in the

Ua.'WiMll Lroeue whi> h will tiegin

in the next »ccl< or two

VIsllsn.: T* and Kruiii

Miss Jillya Oiviel .spent the

vroek-end in 8«n Kruncisio where

.she was entertained hy friends

Mr and Mrs A Willittms and

Mr Joha Irving were week-end

KUf^ts nf Mrs Ltdiii Millrs of

San KranriHCo

Mm J A. Davis of San Pedro

recently arrived in \'iillrjo where

she Joined her husb;inil who is

stiUioned iit Marc Island They

arc nloppnm nt the home of Mr.

and Mr< l'>ank Gcsry

Mr Hnd Mrs. Charles S<-lf and

Mr and Mrs 8 Brown motored

to Mnrgnn Mill on Sunday to at-

tend the Past Matrons Council

Mrs I*»ul Lawrence .l,ick,^on ol

a«n Frnnrisro was rwint hou.'e-

(j'lesl of .Mr and Mr^ A B.

Ciivlcl

Mrs. II. C. Pnole tpem a ploH«-

ant week-end in tmklind wuh

friends

Mr. R C. Gllmore nnd Mr T. il

Gllmorr of Ookliind mmle a bnsl-

ness trip to V.die Jo on Friday

Miss Ernestine MiCrcary and

Mrs J A Davli «i>enl FYlday In

Bnn Francisco

Mrs Ceolla Brown o( Polo Alto

was a visitor In V:ille)o on Sun-

day
Miss Addle Mac Wiggins w;is

entertained In Oaklnnd by friends

over th" week-end
Mrs r Mally of Snn Tram 1

">

s|M»nt the post wc-k hero 's

bouse -guest of Mr mid Mrs A

B. Cnrlet.

Mr». i WatA v\:i. 1 vi-.iioi .1

OU4lMid uvor the week-end.

nes and an enjoyable program,
'he members enjoyed n delightful

luncheon served by the hostess
Those present included Mesdames
Elizabeth Brown. Kern Harris. M.
E Snecd. Ida Hill. E.stelle rioMa.
M J Stubblcfield. E Kennedy.
Laura Davis. Lucy Bass. Gladys
Matthews. PcnrI Thomas. Lisa
Brown. Lulu .Self. R. H. Parher.
Lucy Dewaon. Mclvina Carter,
Mamie Helms. A Howard. Mattie
Dawson. E Uoxemnn. The next
meeting of the Council will be
held with Mrs Liza Brown, April
22. at Vallejo. California

* • •
('IIIUOPOI)IST TO
ADDIUSSS WOMEN
Tho Woman's Council of the

nrst A. M E Church of Oak-
land will meet on Monday eve-
ning. March M at the church Dr
G. B Hancock will be the guest

Mr.s, L P .lonquin and Mrs
f'eyola Brown molori-d to San
Francisco last week to attend
the bonrd meeting of C.-S T of

C \V Inc. at the Madam Walkers
Home.
The Sunday School and Chris-

tian Endeavor Board meeting w-b-s

held last Friday night Discussions
centered around old business
n-hich included making tbe so-

cieties more interesting Mary
Hicks automatically became su-

perintendent of Sunday School by
the rcsiguntinn of Madclyn Walk-
er.

Mr. FcILx .N'litis hn.s been re-

ported III in Santa Clara Hoaplta:
Marian Natis has improved grant-

ly from ber illness. . . Mr '

Green is reported about the same.
|000

The Alamoda County League of

Women Voters met Wedneaday,
March It at SW Linden Street

Mrs Bertha Allen presided and
Mrs Virgrinin Stephens Pendleton.
Chairman of the Legal Status
Committee presented a program
She pre.wnted Miss Elolae Chush-
ing. law librarian of Alameda
County, who dtarus-sed the rights

and priviloges of women.
Mrs Willa Parker, chairman of

the committee nn child weltnre.

is incharge of the next progmm.
* * •

.Monstrr whist party with appro-
printe prices will he given by
Major l.ynrh Camp Aa«lll*ry.

APARTMaJTS FOR RENT

2-, 3-, 4- and 5-room
modem aparttnents

and flats furnished

and u n f u rn ished.

2512 and 2.516 Sac-

ramento St. I'honc

WAInut 9SM

N. M. McGtfhee

S. K. KARPER, Mrt.

PR ospcct SQU
GEARY & OCTAVIA .MKTl.

ARATA-S
Ml :its-Fruits-Groceriea

Choice Wines-Soda Fountain

Free Delivery

iipeaher Hie subject will deal _
I S\t \ . April Hth.—AdsTrtisemenl

with "Our feet andtheirlnfluence
on our gonernl health and ef-

ficiency ' Mrs Biama Cibeon and
Mr Arnold Bnranro will bo tlie

wMgt.s Mrs ftfssle Mark will
give a reading. The public Is In-
vited The hour is R P M Mrs
Gertrude Johnson is lb* OounclTs
President

Mr Walter Lovint Jr will be
the aololot at the moMlBg ser-
vices ol W Augustine's Bplecopal
Church Oh next Sunday Btorning
The Jr. Choir will furnish the
anurto.

* o o
ClIILIi HURT

Bernlee Wat kins, tan-year-old
daughter of Mr and Mra. Lindsay
Wiuklna, of l¥» gTth Streot.
fractured her arm In two plnceoM WMMMlnr WhM »• IM
wliile iikaiiiig m tro^ ^ hor
bono.

8PO.\'!«OKS IJU>rrEN HBR\'iCK
The Friendly committee of St. '

Aueiistlnr's KlMscnpal Church 1

coin|>o..ied of Meschunes t.eslle

Ri< kmnnd. EliiHbrlh Ricks. Lcnn
Christian. Julia Griffin. Edith 1

Loving. Geraldinc Fields, Percy
Ross. Lnra 8<-atl and Ida Jnckaon
!<|K>nsoreil a Lenton Sacred Song
Service nn Sunday evening at the

chur<-h A full bouse heard a pro-

gram of miislr Vocal numbers
were rendered by the Etude En-
semble compooed of Moadatnoa
Lora Srolt. directress. Irene f>*w-
ford. Mable Montgomery. Grace
Payne. Messrs. CTiarles Crawford
and Jn.srph Stephenaon; Mes-
dames Florida Baranco, Uora
Scott, Misses Miriam McCard.
LnVorgne Porter, Meosn. D«vld
•MdK and U»tmmr4 WiMortatA
llr. Atlolph nt-MHuiiler i-eodOrod l\«o

vIoMb MtoeiSoBo,

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE

OPEN I OK INsriXTION RIXilNMNfi
MARCii 18TI1

.Sundays from 2 to 5 p-m.

Berlteley .

3012 Stanton Street, (at Prince Street)

3011 Dohr Street (at Prince)

30t2 Stanton Street (at Prince Street)

1.341 66th Street (at Acton Street)

1379 Berkeley Way (at Acton Street)

1535 Russell Street—1.524 Russell Street

(Between California and Sacramento)
.":il5 Adeline St. (between 32nd and .34Ui) Oakland

These houses are selling for from $20«) to $2r)0n

l>elt)w cost price

.'|---Him r'lstic cottage, modern hdw floors, garage. Cost
J3500 Sale price today $1800 A REAL BARGAIN

.s-rooms, 2 storey ha.sement; Just the house for a large
family. Lot 50x129; cost ^'lOOO A real pick up Sale
price today $3000. Stata your tcrina, QUICK ACTION
and It's jroura! <OC-AlE)

S-ro«ma, one storey stucco residence; furnace: double
gitroge; Lnke diolrict property Lot tMinn Cost tWOO
sale price to<lny. M730. You will have to see this with
the human eye to appreciate It. l^rms eaa be ar-
ranged. (CC-CAE)

6 room.1, one storey cottage with gan«c. Prico J750. Wo
have r«nl hnrgaina. CtUB^ in and aoo uo.

we have fttrn't.sher) hoiisf.s and aptr ft)r
rent .see ocr list inos and yocr housing

probij;m will ise solved.
J- fine cottages. 4 rooms each for tbe price of one. J2aOO.
Splendid condition. This I.1 a real bargain. DONT
MISS THIS ONE. (CC-CX)C)

T-room house, hardwood Hoors. garage; modem; <!oa««»>
tent to school; local and S F transportation. Nartk
Oakland Cost UTSO. Sale price today 12000. Dowa ftf-
ment. $2S0: monthiv pa/menU. tas includiag btlMiMtYOU WILL HAVE fo SKB THIS TO APPIUBQuSSIpV

PRESLEY S. WINFIELO CliPt.
LICENSED REAL BHTATB » ft ANOTABY rVBLlO -^

SI 12 CUIfaniii Stm*

t^sniHmmm:
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HAVE YOUHER BEEN
Sent To The Back Entrance Of A Hotel,

Refused Service In A Public Dining Room,

Denied Aa

Or Turned

BEC

Accommodations,

Applied Por A Job...

COLOR?
rOME OUT

8 OXloctTMonday Night, March 26, At The Hoover High Sthuol Auditorium

Thirty-third and West Streets, Oakland

These Fighting Leaders Must Have Your Aid:

if

. :

'I

LELAND S. HAWKINS

THE REV. H. T. S. JOHNSON

G. G. GRIMES

THE REV. F. D. HAYNES

E. HAROLD MASON

WALTER A. GORDON

E. B. GRAY

THE REV. D. R. WALLACE

THE REV. E. J, MAGRUDER

DR, MATT N. CRAWFORD

GEORGE M, JOHNSON

THE REV DANIEL G. HILL, JR,

E. C. WASHINGTON

DR, F. M. NELSON, CHAIRMAN
4 *.r

SH THE SERPENT "SEGREGATION"

BEFORE IT CRUSHES YOU

!

mt^ mesaimemasassfi
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HAVE YOU
Sent To The Back Entrance Of A Hotel,

Refused Service In A Public Dining Room,

Denied Agreeable Living Accommodations,

Or Turned Away When You Applied For A Job...

BEMUSE OF COL
.-M-.

THEN COME OUT
8 O'clock, Monday Night, March 26, At The Hoover High School Auditorium

Thirty-third and W^est Streets, Oakland

These Fighting Leaders Must Have Your Aid:

LELAND S. HAWKINS

THE REV. H. T. S. JOHNSON

G< 6. GRIMES

THE REV. F. 0. HAYNES

E. HAROLD MASON

WALTER A. GORDON

E. B. GRAY
Kit

THE REV. D. R. WALLACE

THE REV. E. J. MAGRUDER

DR. MATT N. CRAWFORD

GEORGE M. JOHNSON

THE REV. DANIEL G. HILL, JR.

E. C. WASHINGTON

OR, F. M. NELSON, CHAIRMAN

}

CRUSH THE SERPENT "SEGREGATiON"

BEFORE IT CRUSHES YOU

!

*«M<IP'«*Wia<>^^i>

mh-

~1

Hasti^

Yours-
— By MaiMin IIoIntmmi—
<'lulli<'a rauke the man confl-

•Iriil.

A COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPER

Vol. XXXI V No, 13 .')' per copy; hy mail
t:' \>rr year, $1 23 6 nioa

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. Wck of March 29, 1934 Ent.-rcd Han Franri.iro P O as 2n(l CUua
Matter July 18. I9I9. Act of March 1, 1«7». 'ex br'-^Tir^'^ei^ Montgomery Street

Willi CoiigrcHa Koiic bcrarrk and
and (bo Prealdenl gon* (lablnB

the boy* In Wnshlugtun who
uiakr their living by tbclr ability

I'l niiliiipHlu innvciiu'nla b«forc

tli'-y bn|i|>Fn iirc grtllng calouacn

on llH'ir cara from keeping them
»» cloNo to Ihp ground. . , . Mr.

NVirt ciintr up with bla hearing

bhorki'd by thi- faliil riinibllnga o(

Ihp Iiilcrnntl'iniil, and run In

h;<.<>ti' to till' iivwNpapci'.H with hl»

liund:. lifted in huly horror He
Kceinril to think it uewn that the

"irld In changing According to

Mr. Wirt, the government la to

!><; turnti over to the C'ommun-
jata. That'll not a plot ugalnat the

government That* a plot ogainitt

Kiissia Imagine a country that i!i

not aicuktomed to them tuddenly

Inflicted with two bou>t» of cun-

;;r»SN; Over In Moncow they take ,

such IhinRH nerluualy I wonder
wli.'it they would do with 0>n-
grcH.! In n country where they

btiout loconinlive ciiKnietrH for .

halving Irtiin wreck*. . . Il'» '

going to he H terrible nhock to '

XIr Wirt to illm-ovcr that the fire

la over and the eiigincH gone
home already We've already had
our revolution We haven't ao-

clulisni or communiani or any of

those other political ayatema In

which the government < ontrol.H

Indu.^try. Nothing like it All our

government doea ih take a hand
In the running of some of the

minor phaaes nuch aa farming,

liaiikiiig. tranaportation, manufac-
i

turing, birth control, marriage '

and death Anyone today who ad-

viM-atrs the pulicie,! of Benjamin
Kranklln and T Juffer.'ton la a

radical Thu..i far the government
ha-s adhered ligoroualy to a policy

of huiidi off pcraonal freedom
You can alill have your choice of

drinka.

My copy waan't loat In the

niallii la.>it week It wiisn't written.

And It waan't written bccauac ut

the lime it nhould have tieen I

wa.s lying In bed completely aur-

rounded by hot water bottles and
worried parent." which will

give you an idea of the effect of

iVo Draft ' ventilation on a pair

of H.'nalliv.c tonaiU I couldn't
|

rat. 1 couldo't even airallow . . .
,

no the doctor at once prescribed

iMrnty nf food and ordered me '

to drink a great deal of water .

•- —'
I

i^o I rend "The Moon and Six-

pence' by Maugham which deala

with Uic life of a particular artiat.

but contnina beatdei some pene-

trating obaervationa on the nature

nf man . whether or not one

agrees with Maugbaxii a cynicism

the man !..< stimulating I

Strickland, the nrtlat In the noVtl,
|

poKHcaaed the envied talent of

being wholly indifferent to any-

one* opinion but hia own . . .
|

which la about as near to freedom

a m;in can roach .
and I ad-

mired the shrewdness of the man
in anawering his critics: agreeing

with them in everything they %aid

:<IhiuI the errors of his ways, then

going on about his bualness with

11 parting shot to the effect that
'

he thoiiRht them all damn fools

. . . and he wrw right, for no one \

knows a man's desires except

himself And often even he doesn't

know.

And I reail "The Way of All

Mrsh" as I have been promising

niyself lo do for lo these many
years . the publishers should I

have a clasalcal revival with baJ-
I

lyhon advertisements, criticisms

liy Walcott Jackson and the rest

and dress the old books In some
of those bright new Jackets. .

I thinii the public would like

them . . for the classics are

always found solid and enjoyable

. . na of course they would be

or else they wouldn't be claaslcs. .

IU)VAI. ARCH MAHMNH
IIUI.D IJlVIKH MX'IAI.

Kast Bay Chaptor No lo. Ilnynl

Arch Maaons nf Berkeley, through
the channels nf Its social adjunct.

The lloyal Hoolal Club, scored

another "hit" Saturday, March 34

with an enjoyable evening at the

residence of Mr. James G. Gray,

on Lewis Street. Oakland
Before the festivities, a Maaoiilc

program under the direction of

Tast High Priest. C E. Wilson
wiu< rendered

The program waa as follows;

lnlro<luc<lon of Master of Cere-

monies, ('. E Wilson, by Pi»st

High Priest F. S Lee: Inlroduc-

llnn nf host: Special subjects, of-

fered by: Mr D. A Bruce, Eiuif

Gate Lodge No. 44: Mr. Frank

Wright, Master. Good Hope
I^idgo; Mr A Pearson. Master,

Ashler Lodge: Mr H V Bruce,

Past Master, Bast Gate Lodge.

Mr J C Rivers. Past Master,

Hannibal No 1. San Francisco,

Guest speaker. Hon. Theo Moss,

Grand Master, Stste of California

and Jurisdiction. San Jose

All Master Masons of Prince

Hall affiliation are urged lo

watch the columns of this pBi*r

for news of more of Iheae af-

fairs. All Ma»ter MMj-nna are In

VALLEJO NAA.C.P. SUED FOR $25,000
W^» « w<a. « . _ _ I.- _-_^. . U-,^ . I - - .. . .

Bishop Parks Asked to ;™!?^.?!'iss.w*il".'
I lONEY ACCUSES ™ns.ci*!ge

Probe Drunk Charge

Against High Churchman

SOCIALIST LEADER

TO SPEAK APRIL 9

AiiHwer Question,

Cuminunism the

2 HURT WHEN AUTO

CRASHES INTO TREE

DKTHGIT. Mich That Hifhop

Iteverdy C'assini Kunariin of the

A M K. Church wax gutlty of

iminoriil conduet, that he ap-

(•earcl on the roKtrum during his

re.-ent Detroit appcaran. c In a

drunken and boi.lrous condition I

Voiihr ArtJHt Still ( «.ilfin<il

and thi.t he hriindiahed » knife at
' '" SiM'tO- Hlwpltal

llie conRrr;;iition threatening lo '

"cut the throats of all you Damn -^ ''""> °' young Oaklandei

N ra* were .cosational charg- ^'^"l**' m/iiming or possible dealt

es .-.lid by iHlrolt laymen to be I
'»»* Saturday night when a c.

now In the h.ind^ of Rev J W. ,

'"•*«" *'*' merrymakers enrou

.Saunders of 8<.ulh Bend. Indiana. :
'" " P'"'y "> Sacramento failed

Pre-idini; KIdei of {he Michigan '" negotiate an S turn and ca-

<.'onfeicrice. to !..• forwarded im-

mediati ly to Ri.'-hop Elder of the

Michigan confcirnce. to be for-

wardr.l immediately to Biahop H
li. I'nrk.s. senior bishop of the

church, at his hcne in Oakland

A deihunu lor trial of the high

ihiiri.hinan was made by Indig-

n.int Uctroitera

I'h'.' filing of Ihc < hargea against

liiahop iiaiisoni (enters around
an api.earance of the biahop at St

.Stephen I A M E Church on the

rccned into a tree near Dixon.

about 30 miles from their destin >

tlon.

The party consisted of Mi&sci
Helen Smith and Jackie Jones.

Joe Green, driver of the car,

Richard Dempaey. Elmer Pankey,
Jr . and Michael McCary, all

^

membera of prominent East Bay
'

families

The group left Oakland about
1 o clock that evening to attend
a party given by Miss Iverna i

Anderson at the Capitol City.
'

Green, a recent comer from the

FIVE .»ER8

IN LIBEL SyiT

8<h»K>l Promoter Claim>i .At-

tacks on His Charat-ter

Stopped Contributions

THAT FILBERT 'Y'

WANTED JIM CROW

Two Nice Appearing Young
Colored Men' Named as

V Representatives

Daddy Grace Must Spend

One Year in Prison; New

Suit Faces Cult Leader

l-rauk Crosswaith

Krai.k Crosswaith, prominent

leader of the Socialiat Party, will

answer the question "Is Commun-
ism the way out?" in an address

ivening of Junuaiy 24 of this year l'^'^""- " '"'"' """" "'"" <"' ...
, ..,,„. .k-

lo make a »pee. h
north, was at the wheel when the :

*'°"18-* evening. April 9, at the

Ihe bishop. In a release stated •P"'*'"* '^" '*"'^'^ '» >'<''«» '^e

that he wa.s being persecuted by a '"""^ following a aeries of bad

group of Detroit enemies This ;

""^^'^ »"<1 cra.shed the tree

Matement was annoying lo the "'•'hard Dcmpsey, commerr.al ar-

membera of the Detroit Laymen s i
"»< "'«> *" "^^ severely hurt,

I
suffered a fractured Jaw. brokenmovement and a meeting waa

calked imroediaUly t* ftle rorowl
|

"""

charges against the bishop. More -
^^'aa

than M laymen have signed the

I'hargea

The fir^t (barges against the

bishop Btale.i that the said Rev-

erdy Caa.'.iua Ransom, bishop of ">'"'K R'**"'

the African Melhodiat Episcopal

distr.ct of this same church, on
ihe date, place and occasion afore-

mentioned, appeared on the ros-

trum nf St Stephen a church so

drunk and intoxicated that he

was unable to deliver the speech

which he had been scheduled

to deliver

and severe cuts ^nd bruises.

Helen Smith, niece of Or
and Mrs Earl Leaner, waj cut
about the face and t>ruis«d con-
Mderably The others were ahaken

I
and suffered minor cuts from

First A M E. Church. Oakland

He IS being presented by the

Northern California branch of the

.N A A C P.

Crosswaith. who is making a

nsUon-wide lecture tour, comes ip j
?rom the AssocisUon._He named

Oakland from New York, where

Uy DoUy Owens
"• AI-LEJO-CIimaxing th>- more

thai. U' years battle to close the

-egrecated school operated try C
H 'I'oney. former Texan, officials

-f the Vallejo N. A. A C H.

thu> week took the stand to refute

' harges that the body and five

offjc rs were guilty of libelous

-MU'inenls and defamation of

haracter of the school head

foney. who yith member;, of

h;> family, operated a school for

.N'gro children was the subject of

.siAeral suit.s brought by the A>.so-

c:»tiun during the past ten years

The first case was dismissed on

the grounds that the state could

not regulate a private school. The
arcond suit, alleging immorality

was successful, and an injunction

granted by the Superior court in-

Ktitulion was upheld by the Ap-
pellate court

In the recent action C H To 5y.

operator of the Vallejo Indusl 'ntl

School, appeared in court FrK'^y

afternoon and gave testimony to

bolster bis claim that hia charac-

ter and reputation were defamed
by the National Association for

the Advancement of Colored Peo-

ple and five of its officer."

Toney is asking t25,000 damage

An ambulance from Sacramento
took Ihe party lo the emergency
hnapilal. where after treatment,
the members of the party with
the exception of Dempsey and
Miss Smith, proceeded to the
danre Miss Smith was' returned
to her home on .ttith Street. Sun-
day, but Dempsey is still at the

hospital In Sacramento

r().STrONE SAN PABI.4>

KKKK PARiX)R CA.SK

he has long twen identified with

the .Socialiat Party, receiving the

Party .s nomination for Governor

of that stale in 1»3S.

Horn in Krederich.'itad. St Croix,

Virgin Islands. Crosswaith cam*
In the r S as a youngster and
began work in this country as an
elevator operator in order that he

might earn his living while study-

ing nights in scb(X>ls of New
York He is a graduate of the

Ilanil .School of Social Science

where he now teaches

Me wa« a special worker for the

Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Por-

ters in Its fight to rescue barbers
WHITE RAPIST GETS

60 DAYS FOR ATTACK-

.

ny 10 YCAD ni n PIDI '^"' *•" '''''•' Avenue win take "lor" Inion. of the Elevator Con-

Un IZ~lLAn"ULU ulnL Pl«ee durmg April, continuance druimra. the Barbers, the Laun-
' having been granted the N A A "^O' ^Vorkers and the Motion Pic-

— C P by Judge Pulslfer. to enable '"^e Operator.* In 19» he founded

OfflrrrH Walt Two Daj-n l«l Atlys George Vaughns and H L '*>e Trade I'nlon Committee for

F'lnal action in the case of John ,
""d maids from slave labor: a

Conroy. beer parlor proprietor at cn-organuer of the Elevator Oper-

R4^u«' Girl .Xftf-r

Futhrr Failftl

'W-

LITTLE R(XK. Ark All hough

he was found guilty of luring a

IZ-year-old girl lo his offl.r where

he criminally aaaaulled her. Pr

J. S. Pierce, white physician was
sentenced lo only 6(1 day.* in Jail

and ordered lo pay a fine of W*).

From this alight penalty he

promptly appealed, but enraged

Little Rock citisens announced

last week that they are planning

lo employ counsel lo file civil

action against the man for his

crime.

Pierce, who has a reputation

here for assaults upon young race

girls, waa arrested In January

by police, who. at Ihe request of

the girl's father, broke Intn his

office and found Ihe girl In bed

and the white doctor In bis pa-

jamas At the trial It was brought

out that the doctor had lured -the

young girl to his office, using an

older girl as a decoy.

That night when Mary failed to

return home her father began a

search for her that led to Or
Pierce's office After the doctor

Insisted that she was not with

him the father reported the case

lo police. It was two days later

Iwfore police broke Into Or
Pierce's office and rescued the

girl. Although Arkansas has a

law sotting this sort nf an affair

with a girl of 13 years old as

rape. Dr. Pierce was tried on the

"cootrlbutory delinquency" charge

and found guilty

It was pointed nut by cttlsens

who are planning to file the suit

on behalf nf the girl and her

parents that any race man who
was known to have sexual rela-

tionship with a while person In

Arkansas no matter what age or

elrcumstanres would either be

lynched or given life Imprison-

ment The dally newspapers re-

fused to mention the case

Richardson to subpoena additional orgnniiing Negro workers and for

witnesses The case leaped into 'he past two years has edited the

prominence when Conroy. who is Necro Labor News Service

heing sued by William Ross, for *•<• '» recognised as the forc-

»IiSK) damages for refusal to "lot orator of the Socialiat party

serve hire, stated in court that
be.ause colored girls solicited FRIKNDS MOl'RN AT
white men In front of his beer BIKR ()F OAK. WOMAN
palace, he found It necessary to _,. ,

, _, w„'
_ . , . w. .,_';,_

I
The funeral services of Mrs

hang a sign inside his establish-
I

ment. Colored paUonage not ap- i

EUa Hill Green of Oakland was

predated " This statement was held on Tuesday afternoon from

not subaUntlaled when challenged
;
the family residence at 38th and

by Ihe N. A. A. C. P. attorney

JAILRD POII R. B. THEfT
Tom Burns and Telton English,

both of Oakland, were arrested
and charged with stealing M rail-

road tie plates. The two were ar-
rested by T Warren, Southern
Pacific special officer Burns
pleaded guilty ano exonerated
English from complicity In the

Market .Streets Funeral services

were preached by the Rev W J.

Smith, assisted by the Rev J tV

Hubbard An obituary was read

by Miss Angelesta Renn
Mrs Green was born in Colum-

bus. Georgia in IWl. and after

her marriage lived for 25 years

In Little Rock. Arkansa-s She was

widowed in 19'Xt and moved lo

theft They will be tried by Judge Oakland lo make her home with

Bacon her daughters in 1H28 She joined

Beth Eden Ba()list Church, hut in

1933 due to falling health trans-

ferred her membeiship to New
Hope Batplst Church near her

home She was an attractive

member of the Widow's Club On

.March 19 she was confined to her

bed with a cold, and on Ih.' fol-

lowing Friday expired.

Mrs. Green Is survived by five

daughters. Mesdames L P Davis

of Arkansas, Rlla Ware. Laura

Marshall, and Margaret Splcer of

Oakland, Clara t:hancy of Wash-

ington. D. C. a son. Mr Lewis

Davis of Arkan.saa. six grand-

children. Lewis Davis of Arkansas,

John William and Evelyn Ware

ot Oakland, Cornelius U are of

New York. Clara and Zelnia

Chaney of Washington. P C She

is also survived by Ihree devoted

aonln-laws. one daughler-ln-lHW

and a host of sorrowing friends

Interment was in Kvergreen

Cemetery Pallbearers were

Messrs John Bolden. John Col-

lins. Pearl Hunter. Eugene Wanl.

Ben -Smith, Cbarle.^ Mea.le.

CHURCH WOMEN VOTE FOR

ANTILYNCH BILL PASSAGE
t

.

At Its raaent aimual meet-
ing, the Oakland Cnunrll of
Church Women voted unan-
Ihioualy In favor of the C«»-
tlgsn-W'agner Antl-i.ynrhing
bill upon U«e motion of Miss
IMIIah U Reaaley, mntftS
newspaper wonutn nml for
years head nf the Cnuncll's
de|iartment of InternatliuiBl
and rane relatk>nahl|>«. The
roiiiirll represents SOOO white
and 100 colored rhureh wom-
en of OaklanN. I,etters were
written lo Callfornla'it c«n-
greasinen to hack tlie antl-
lynchlng bill.

The ennnrll Is planning the
organliatlcn of nn interracial
eoniKiltliv for Oaklauid as a
rm.iilt of Ihe nem relaUona
InaUtutc held In tk* rity laat
autunin.

Declaring that "the request of

a majority of the colored people
i

of West Oakland, among them
|

two nice appearing young colored

men" who stated Ihcy were mem-
bers of the Filbert Branch of tba

Y. M. C. A. made him duty-bound
to continue the branch bureau of

the Stat^- Employment Service lo-

cated at 721 West Street, W. A.

Granfield, chief of the State Em-
ployment Service last week an-

EXPECT FILIBUSTER

ON LYNCHING BILL

Indifference of Negroes Be-
lieved R4»ponsible

WASHl.NGTO.V. March 23 With
the Costigan-Wagner anti-lynching

Dill ready for reporting out of the

awered charges that he had false-
,

sub-committee on the Judiciary

ly implicated the Filbert Branch ' favorably, persistent reports have
Y M C. A. in a move to segre-

j jt ,hat a number of northern and
gate colored people. i .

._. . , ji.u/ western senators are pul ing wires
The charge waa preferred by W.

I

» •

E Watkins, secretary of the Y. behind the scenes to sidetrack the

M C. A. branch, in a letter to ' bill until the next session of con-

Granfield. following publication in
|

gress—which will be after the (all

The .Spokesman of Granfield's let- elections.

ter to Walter A. Gordon. At that

time. Granfield had accused Gor-

don of seeking political revenge

by attempting to close the em-
ployment bureau, and had cited

the names of permanent individ-

uals and organizations who asked
for separate accommodations,
iraong them naming the Filbert

Branch Y M C A.

These senators are .said to be
uneasy. They want to postpone
the anti-lynching law, which is

full of "dynamite" at far as their

political fortunes are concerned,
hoping they can stall off the
voters at the fall elections.

Meanwhile Senator Frederick
Van Nuys, of Indiana, chairnum
of the sub-committee, is going

Watkioa' letter to Granfield de- ' ahead with his work He declares

nied that the Y. M. C. A. braach ' he Is ready to defend the bill and
had asked for tke separate ottict ,

is known to be whole-heartedly in

and denuuuled a retraction, to ]
favor of prompt passage of it by

wbich Granfield replied with the ' the Senate.

to (T Corbln. AVafTW'TK: Simpson
L J Williams, E U. Moore, and
J B Oliver as the five officers

involved

The trial is being heard by

Superior Judge Percy S. King at

Napa County in an improrlaad
\

courtroom in the board of super-

visors room in the Fairfield court

house
Toney testified that during 1927,

1928 and 1929 he received con-

tribulionj averaging about $300

per month from persons in va-

rious parts of California and
elsewhere with which to conduct
his school for Negro children. He i

told of having an investment of

more than S2U.000 in buildings for

the school

Nature of the questioning indi-

cated the plaintiff would seek to

show that due to alleged slander-

ous remarks these contributions

have ceased and the school great-

ly damaged
Toney testified that among oth-

ers who have been Instrumental
in sending students to his school
was Booker T. Washington, Jr..

son of the late Booker T. Wash-
ington.

Prior to the testimony of Toney,
Mrs. Gertrude Higbee, daughter
of Toney. satisfied that she at-

tended several meetings of the

N. A. A. C P and heard members
attack her father's reputation and
character. She said everyone at-

tending one of these meetings
cheered and applauded when a
speaker described him as ignorant
and not fit to teach.

"

D. G. Corbio. president of the

N. A. A. C. P. was on the witness
stand most of the day. Will S.

Robinson, white, Richmond at-

torney, who represents Toney.
sought to bring out details of

what he termed a "campaign of

propaganda carried on against

Toney for a six months period."

Corbln. however, testified that

he could not remember anything
being brought before the colored

association derogatory to Toney
Walter Simpson and George

Carter, former secretaries of the

assoclstion, also were unable to

remember details of meeting in

which Toney allegedly was the

subject of conversation.

Clark McGee testified that at a

meeting held In November, 192S,

In the Methodist Church In Val-

lejo, "a bitter feeling against

Toney" was evidenced.

Shown minutes of a meeting
held November 28, 1928. which
stated that at the meeting there

was a discussion of the "best way
to get rid of the nuisance we
have," Corbln testified that he

could not remember what the

discussion was about.

FIRED WITHOIT PAV
PHILADELPHIA. March 17

<CNAI Berau.'se they did not
find it poaaihle to work In sub
sefo weather. 4b Negro CCC boys
were •Jeei.ed from the CCCamp

explanation quo^^d. He further

staled that the krancb employ-
roast affiaf In. Ool»lst.< aras Au
experiment, and that when the

Federal activity was over in I

Friends of Ihe bill bare stale

that so far. the total at letters

Irxtm tadirittaaH end organiza-
tions to members of the Senate
Judiciary committee and to indi-

April it could be decided whether vidual senators has not been
It was good policy to continue the mountain high. Support for this

office.

PETERSON GETS LIFE

AFTER LONG BATTLE

N. A. A. C. P. to Continae

Efforts for Full Freedom

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. March 23

Willie Peterson, sentenced to

death in the electric chair for

the murder of two white society

girls in August. 1931. had his

sentence commuted to life impris-

onment Tuesday March 20 by
Governor B. M Miller.

Thus ended another stage in

the two-and-a-half year fight for

Peterson's freedom, which has
been packed with melodrama in-

cluding attempted murder of the

defendant In Jail and a near race

not. since Peterson's arrest in

the fall of 1931.

Peterson was picked up off the

streets of Birmingham wfaen Miss
.N'ell Williams, the only surviving

girl of the trio that went for a

drive in the late afternoon of

August 4. 1931 to a park on the

outskirts of the city, saw him as

she was driving down a street.

Peterson msde no effort to run
away since he has steadfastly

maintained he knows nothing of

the crime.

Skot Down In Jail

His first trial resulted in a

hung Jury. While confined in the

Jail, the brother of Miss Willlanu
and several others visited him
for a conference and there, before

the eyes of the sheriff. Williams
shot Peterson down. The latter

recovered, however.

The second trial resulted in a
conviction after the charge of

rape had been added to the origi-

nal charge of murder Nothing
had ever been said, even in the

very first newspaper reports of

the crime, about rape The brother
(# Miss Williams was then tried

and acquitted nf attempted mur-
der.

IVan Houston Aaaistii

The long, weary, difficult legal

battle wa* carried forward by the

N A A C P up to the United
States Supreme Court, wbich de-
clined to review the case

By the summer of 19S3 Ihe
strategy of dividing Alabama
white sentiment was beginning to

take effect Hunifreda of Influen

tial people came forward and de
rlared they did not believe Peter-
,son gullly The basis for this ac-

tivity was the memorandum pre-

pared by Dean Charles H Hous
Ion and his associates following
their conferences in Birmingham
with whHe and colored people.

legislation should be pouring in

upon senators by every mail so

that there will be no excuse for

(Kistponement.

The N. A. A C P, which is

fighting for the bill, has urged
everyone of Its branches to per-

sonally canvass members and have
them write letters to their sena-

tors urging passage of the bill.

Other organizations are urged to

do likewise. Every person who
believes lynching should be

stamped out should write his sen-

ator to vote for this bill, which is

known as S 197S, the Costigan-

Wagner anti-lynching bilL

DEVAUOHN CASE SENT
TO SUPERIOR COURT
Attorneys for Dr O W. De-

Vaughn, lost the first step in their

battle to keep the Oakland phy-
sician from a San Quentin sen-

tence on a second degree murder
charge, when Judge Tyrell in the

preliminary hearing bound him
over to the Superior court Wed-
nesday morning. Mareb 28 De-
Vaughn Is charged with having
performed a criminal operation

upon Mrs. Louise Swartx, white,

838 Lisbon Street. East Oakland,
about the fourth of February,
Vhich resulted in her death in a
local hospital on February 10

The husband of the woman,
Manuel Swartz, a Triend, Mrs
Mary Krail, Dr Hamlin and Dr
Tiffany, who were the autopsy
surgeons, and Inspector Box, who
made the arrest, all testified for

the proasculion. The two doctors

testified that the woman died

from embolism caused by an ab-

dominal operation. Swarts and
Mrs Krail that they accompanied
Mrs Swartz to Dr. DeVaughn'a
office on Seventh Street where
the alleged operation is said to

have taken place.

The accused physician denies
emphatically treatment of Mrs
Swarts

BROOKLYN Rev. Charles Man-

uel 'Daddy I Grace, bishop of tb«

House of Prayer for All People,

and leader of a cult of more than

200,000 followers, enjoyed Just SO

seconds of temporary freedom

Wednesday morning after he h»4

furnished bail of f7.300 and ap-

pealed the s«ot«Bce of a year and

a day passed on him by Federal

Justice Marcus B. Campbell for

violation of the Mann Act. The

minute the picturesque cult lead-

er stepped from the detention

pen in Brooklyn Federal Court

he was rearrested and lodged

in Jail on a paternity cbarge pre-

ferred by Minnie Lee Campbell,

the 21-year-old girl, who c«uaed

his downfall on the Mann Act
charge, and who now Is prosecut-

ing him for non support of the

seven-months-old baby she clailM

IS his

Bishop Grace, lodged in tba
Raymond Street Jail overnight,

was released in S200 bail Tburs*
day afternoon when be was ar-

raigned in the Court of Special

Sessions, Brooklyn, on the pater-

nity charge. He was scheduled to

go on trial in the same court

Friday morning
The five hundred people who

sat in on the trial last week o(

(Daddy* Grace will probably nev-

er forget the scene, and habitnes

of tlM cotirt room will always
think of this legal baUle as bwiac
of the same colorful naUure am
those of Marcus Garvey and Far-

ther Divine.

Bishop Grace looked like a
Mexican general, or how a Mexi-
can general should look. He wore
a ten-gallon hat over his sphinx-

like face: his light tan cut-awajr

was matched by a striped tao
shirt and a dark brown flowered

tie His shoes were black and hia

socks greyish-blue with green de-

signs.

Like Garvey. the bishop brought
out his uniformed guards— some
in black outfits, black patent

leather puttees, Sam Brown belts,

others in varying shades of gold

braid, military insignia on sleeves

and lapels, and caps that could

easily be mistaken for those of

naval officers: still others with

flowing capes over their uniforma.

Some aOO followers of the bishop

were la court when the jury

filed in after deliberating three

hours and fifteen minutes.

WHITE ON CWA BOARD
NEW YORK, March 23 -In

response to an invitation from
Miss Grace H Gosselin, deputy
administrator of the service dttrtiK

ion of the CWA in this city.

Walter White, N A. A. C P.

secretary, has accepted member-
ship on a Hearing Board, which
will make recommendations tb

the CWA here as the result Of

hearings held each week.

ASK FAIR PL,AY FOR %
Al'TU INDi;STRV WORKERM
WASHINGTON. March 23 —FBi»

play for the thou.sands of Negro
workers who have won Jobs and
advancement in the open sbop
prevailing in the automobile In-

dustry was asked here Wednesday
by Walter While, secretary. Mr,
White wired President Roosevelt
and conferred with Edward W.
McGrady. assistant secretary aC
labor, as the arbitration OMat-
ings were about to be heM !•
avert the threatened strlkai at
workers in the industry.

Wc Regret to Announce
. . once again that news
matter not published in this

issue will appear in the next

We find ourselves in the

embarrajising position of hav-
ing enough material to All a
ten-page paper, though lacking
the support with which lo in-

i-re«»e Thr Spahewimn's pres-
ent stse

The community NEEDS a
larger newsp«per. and we be-
lieve it ought to have a news-
paper as well edited and as
pleMilngly printed aa any of
the large aatlonaJ Negro
weekllea, and for that mattar.

thi* <

a.s g(M>d a newspaper aa
weekly published in

.country

Moreover, we believe

with tbe greater facilltiaa

support will give ua,

community SHALL bava MW
larger, better paper.

Meanwhile, material wtt tm
reive precedence aecer^ac tiV
Ml Ita news value, <» (ttf
legibility, and (SI tba
Its arrival In tbla »»—.
Wbare rnrnm vahM k»

question, OMtartal to

be iNlattd that to

and withM • M
Tuawlay ati^rt. %,

tA 'maM ffl^iflitti run Stli''»'*«M-^>»«n». !»;» .i ,. inw.t—i-J »' " -W
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By BYRON
"SPEED"
KHLLY

'B!Rl(,llill'STA*S

WIN OVER SACTO 9

Crowd of tfWO Wstcli Ltlcai

Team Citpture Game

LT^VALLli WINS "Ot^ ftACli; LOSES 230
Jimmy Luvallc did not win the "gate attpction"

evetot—the 220-yard dash, "Bullet" Bob Kiesel of U. C.
• topic that event w«th yards to spare, but when th| claasy
U. C. L. A. star toed the mark for his "own" race, the 440,
Jimmy showed his hteels to the field with the neat Itime of
47.7. Comparing the times of the two events, the Race>
lads mark in the quarter mile was much better than
KJealeVs 21' flat in the 220, as both ho and Jim tui^ed the
trick in 20.8 the other week. Not satisfied with those
two events, Luvalle took a few minutes rest and liien ran
anchor in the rafle relay, giving tht Bruins a victory.
PrtMn those he witnessed the dual meet, informed me that
Luvalle seemed as though he was under wranff, as he
skn^od down durin|; the last 30 yards of the 440.'™

Another Race chap camfe in for his share of honors,
the same being Bob Green, also of U. C. L. A. Green
eopped seoond in the brbadjump with a leap ai 22 feet,

8'<. inch^, and garnered the same ixisition in the 220
low hurdle.

JlroOE hACX)N SPEAKER AT BASEBALL SMOKER
The seventh annual amoxer-BatUivet of the Berkeley

Colored Baseball League was staged Friday night at the
Athen Elks Club Rooms and nearly 100 were present,
liany complimentary and • encouraging i-cmarks were
IMSsed to the League and the Writer by the honored
^ests, which included Judge Howard L. Bacon; Al
Siintoro, sports editor of the Post Enquirer; Steve Graham,

St president of the Basebal) Mankgers' Association and
iarley Tye, secretary-; J. E. "Dinty" Doyle, Post En-
irer. radio editor and Atty. John Tolan and Louis

ttt directors of the. Managers' Aj«n. Other speakers
Perk Woodlyn, vice pi<eSident of the League, Kelly

aihs and mknagers of the various teams. *

itOSS TO FIGHT JAC5IWON; En»l«V
Wprd received from "fom Gailiery, L. A. Olympic

ter, tells me that he has signed Barv«y Ross,
tweight champion of the world to meet i'oung Peter

^soii in a title scrap in May. Ross has admitted he
wants no part of the Race boxer, so we will. wait until

"It occurs before getting excited.
ti.% ft

THE NEW Y. W. C. A- CHAMPIONS*
Those Who were ready to )x)o t^he effortSr-of the

youi;igSter8 who composed the Filbert Branch Y. BJ. C. A.
basketl>ail team last week, are now fisliing out'compK-
menta for the Oakland teams great victory oyer the
strong Los Angeles "Y" squad. Unfortunately, tile Delta
Sorority girls had an affair on the same evenit^, and
attendance to both fell below expectations. Th^se who
(fid come out to root for the local lads, saw th^ fight

AO uphill battle and finish with a well earned ivictory.

Most of the directing of the team on the fl6or, the
writer left to Ca|»tain Marian Wildy, and I will say
that he had the boys woi^king like a well oiled inachine
"during that last half. I'll omit the frrst 20 minutes,
for it was just 11 men on the floor, but "that last

period saw the Oakland quint smash Nate George's
veil planned defense. Several casaba followers believed

I was malflng a mistake in using the small fe" >ws on
the firpt string squad, but admitted after, that diminutive

{payers as "Wilson, Dupree and Wildy, keeping the ball

elOM to the ground as per instructions, iiept their

rahgwy foe at a disadvantage. Thornton proved by his

great work at center and on the floor, that he can fit

perfectly into any combination, and I include teams
frolA down L. A. iray. 6rytot nc«t only played a fine

defensive game, but the veteran JiTiowcd he ' had lost

ntCte or none of Ms speed. I am not saying >-M)e above
^Oint is unbeatable, but ak)ng with Johnson, Hubbard
and Parker, they will do until something better comes
alooK in this section.

By Byron "^nred" VJtVXy

The Berkeley Colored CMfM
All cjtarii uiuKe uie ice lur u

KTund opening of the Lea»iie next

Sunday, when they BefeoteO CV
strong Sacrunieuiu Coioreu UUnis
by u 12 to 2 .score at San Pablo*

Park Sunday afternoon. Some
2000 funs jammed the stands and
packed the sidelines, 00 of that

number being Capitol City root-

ers, who journeyed to this region

in a Hiieciai ch^tered cur via uf

.Southern Pacific.

The Giants did not put up the

brand of ball they are capable,

especially from a defensive stand-

point. The streo^e diamond was
blamed for erratic fielding^ but
the visitors also used bad judg-
ment on numerous close piuys

and Edgar Brown found himself

in a tough spot most of the game.
However, he helped his own cau.se

by striiiing out 11.

Stars Hit Ilorsehide

The Sacramento southpaw found
'.'.vo left banders opposing him,
Lefty Merritt and Lionel Wilson.

Merritt hurled 7 frames and
blanked the foe until bis last

inning, when the Giants counted
'.heir 2 markers. Wilson took the

bill for the final two cantos, only
6 men facing him. He whiffed
ihree straight in the 8tb and
inude the final trio hit eas>;

grounders in the 9th.

7'he Sacramento chucker hurled
good ball, and while he received

uiiythiug but good support in the

-tth, Gtb and 8tta innings, all but 1

of tiie winners dozen blngles were
well hit. Unfortunately for I>an«,

iie h.id to bat lefthanded and witi

Brown's "meat," but the re.st of

«IO<N HKOADCAmrtNO
S\"STEM FY>K SUNDAV

The (InMt elerttlc broail-
rastlag •>iitMn on ib«< Px^rh-
t!oaiil haa bevn secured for
ivxt Sunday at Sun Pitblo
>'urk. It ivlB not only b<-

ummI Jjy the guest HpeokerH
and during thf> game, but
UiterpretatioaB uf UtSie Kl-
lliigton, C;ab t'ulloway, I»ule
Armntruiig, Kthel Wutfrs and
th<^ Mills BruUiera will be
brought to the fana. Tlir
•^'riniNOn trier" is the laieKt

In ita field and coata liooo.
Jt cut be heard within a
radhiH of eight blocks and
ther« wlH be a pattins of
feet In all directions when
the must (uipular n-eordluKK
of the K»e4- <w|ebritieN go on
tbe air. The rt-rordii will lie

furnhbed througti the cour-
tesy of tbf Jkrkson Furniture
Co., while the fallowing do-
natenf towardH siionsaring the
electric system: Ashby Ser-
vice Station (Shell Oil); IMox-
we!l Hardware; .Montgoim-rys
Plia»>u>ey; UnvU « Marklin
CTIeuners; Overland Grill;

I'oolTs (;aab Market; Suisi-

iiwr's Oarage; Johnson's Pool
Hall; North Oakland Holding
Co., and The Spokeatman.

EtKS L0D6E Wk
WINS CNAMPHHISHIP

Hail the Champions! For the
first time In the liay re^D and
.he second Negro team to ever
.io u Winter League title iu
California- that's the Berkeley
F:ik.;, led by the Die Vox. Jeff
V\ eitmorelund. Meeting the Mac-
abee Lodge team in the "rubber"
^arae of a playoff for the crown
i)f the Maxwell Winter loop, Pa-
ific division, the Elks broke u
I all lie in llie 7ih with a pair o^
uns and put the game in the
lociter" with two more in the

first part of the 9th.

ivfelvin Westmoreland started on
the hill for the College City lads
iiid allowed but one bin^Ie during
liu 5 frames he worke<l being re-
moved when guilty of issuing too
many free tickets to first. After
walking a pair in the 3rd, it

looked like he had settled down
.vhen he fanned the side in the
m.'xt frame, but two more in the
,Lh, coupled with a boot and two
putouts, let the white team count
2 of their runs. E!d Smith took up
the pitching duty and had no
trouble until the lust round, when
.1 single and triple meant a mark-
r Score:
Berkeley Elks 100 100 202- 6

HiU 201 220 20»-12
.Macubee Lodge 000 020 001- 3

Hits 100 000 012- 4
Westmoreland. Smith and Smith;
Uohannon, Hansen and Jerome

BIRDIE AND JACK VAN NOV
CLASH IN OAKLAND OO
Promoter Ora Forman gives

the Bay Region fans some claasy
heavyweight boxers for his main
event brawl next Wednesday.
Whether the scrap will go the

the boys met Edgars fast ball ^ ,„'": """T" T"?
""""""'

V^'" ''«>'l '» questionable, for Ray
solid which accounted for several l^T^ «^f'

"^l^f«1 ^Jr the Berkeley carlin's "Hamburg Hammerer,"
ooots in the infield. Most of llie ^^fTt

-'|""-'''''' ^^«"« *'" be Hans Birkie is down to face Jack
oaiU hit to short und tJiird did

| f^'^t'^
"'' '"

''J'' ""J*^ ""f ^"'"'.".y Van Noy over the lO-round route

PELfCANS, ELKS

lim FOR 1ST

i\mmm
Ot}' Manager Thom|)soR to

Hurl First Ball at

San Pablo

College aty Crew Wins frodi

MaccabeeH

The bigee.st and grandest open-

anythiiig l(Ut creep while eiu'oute

Want IU>tarn Oonlc

Young 'Sharkey'' Arthur was
the consistent hitter for the win-

to be jtimnied and packed with
some A.lMAi followers. The Cert^-

monies are scheduled to start al

1 P. M., but the sland.s will un-
doubtedly be filled long before

Birkie has rait all the best
heavies in the game except his
former sparring mate, Max Baer.
"Hons" kayoed Hans and lost a
decision to Primo Camera. Van

ccrs, getting 4-4-4, while Jesije
j
that time. Those who take the ivv,„ ;„ „„ ..,o„„.> »,.-. j

Hills batted in 3 runs with a Great American Pa,sUme as their I

'"^
'^h,

,

'?r,!ff„
J""*'

f""*
P"'

brace of two-baggers. Jack Smith Sund.-.y oXternoon r ec rea t i o n. | "'L/'^^ 'f
""'"« ,"'"''* *""

was the bij platter man, scoring proved last Sunday that the horse-
,
(„ .^e o«kinnH .».» Ji»,« «.=

3 markers. On defense. Sharkey
\
hide bug had biUen them deeply

'
'^ Oakland swat palace. His

led with 8 chances nary a bobble, th!-i season As early as the 8th
while Mitch Walker covered plen- fi^ime of the Elk-Mucabee tilt

ty of trround at third as did Simday. the faiui started leaving

Total .

.Sacramento

Hits

All Stars ..

ATKINSON ll|j*T Jt^tN PIMJ OMD TEAM
'tkut Pacific Coast is to have its own professional

fpoitban circuit this year, some of the outstanding grid-

ders Id the game, having signed up. Chances that any
Colored players will be oA the rosters went a-giinuoering

last Week, when It was announced that Ekldle Atkinson,

sebsational hackfield ace of Loyola, had been offered a

IK^tion OO the Chicago Cardinals. The same was made by
Ntfl Behlttiser, former Oregon coach and at the helm of

^& Windy City pro eleven. Joe Lillard wore a Cardinal

nit last season and was the foremost ball carrier of the

WtimA. with Atkinsons speed and great kicking ability,

i iiee no reason why he shboldn't make good. The lad „, ^„, , „ ^... ,. „ ...L t.i.i- . ~ *' •"*'• 2 runa, 9 hlttt off: Merritt
Aroke mto the pro game against the Chicago Bears this m 7 inmngs sacrUice hiu: wkik-
year. er, Arthur, Armstrong. Hits bdts-

man: Haywood, Armstrong. Lefl

an bases: Giants 10; All Stars •

Runs responsible for: Brown 7.

Merritt 1. Umpires: Richard &
Boy-stoB. Scorer: Fletcher

Jimmy January in left,

Bri,wn. Hatton and K. Arm-
strong garnering 2 each for the

io.scrs to lead their attMk. Sdisra-

mento's entire Infield are credited

with at least one boot except the

chucker. while Armstrong took
the only fly ball to the outfield.

Manager Ted Smith was not all

together pleased with the showing
made by himself or team and
asked the writer for a return
game. My answer waa in the af-

firmative, and while the battle

will not take place until tne close

of the preeent aeaaon. his desires

will be appealed and the Sacra-
mento lads wiU be given a chance
for revenge. Score:

aACRAMSNTO
Slaughter, rf

Hatton, c, lb
Pogue, ss, c

Miller, cf

K. Armstrong, If

8

5

4

5

4

Brown, p 4

Smith, lb. ss „.._ 3

Hay, 3b 2

E. Armstrong, 3b „ 1

Jolly, 2b 1

ToUl •4 2 9

BBRKRLCY STARS
January, If

Walker, 3b ...

Smltp, c

Haywood, 3b
Lane, lb
Arthur. ...

Collins, cf ...

Hills, rf

Merritt. y
Cherry, c
SVIIson, p ...

4« 13 IJ

000 000 JOO- J

...-. in 110 300- 9

..... 302 308 Ota-13

Hits 104 2lt 08 II

Two basehiU: HUU 2: Brown
Struckout by: Brown 11; Merritt

3: Wilson 8 Base on balls off:

Brown 5; Merritt 8; Wilson 1. S3

the No. 1 field in order to have
a choice seat for the All Slur-

Sacr.tmer.to combat un the oppo-
site 01001004:

"
Bright Ceremonira

The Ceremonies will get under
way around one o'clock, starting
with the Flag Raising Exercise.s,

iSihlrh will be h.^indled by .the

Colored Boy Srout Troop.s of

Berkeley and Oakland. Following
the exercise, the Athens Band
will head a procen.sion around the
l^ark, that will Include I.,oague

Officials, honored guests, the F'el-

t lean and mk ball teams and other
players.

While several other features
are in the arrangements, the
first ban to come over the plate

will be hurled by Cfty Manager
H6llls Thompson, which will con-
stitute the 1034 opening of the
league. Ed Faucett will be the
unofficial batter, while Walter
Oordon holds the receiving the
City Manager's curves while May-
or EMward Ament will act as
arbltrater. Among the other hon-
ored guests are Mr. Mutilgnmery,
Ray BrUbaker, manager of the
Oaks, Judge Bacon, Fire Chief
Haggerty. Frank Woodward, pres-
ident of the Baseball Manngars*
As.iociation and Secretary Charley
Tye, C. W Davis, superintetidcnt
Berkeley Recreation Department.
Photographs will take a panorama
picture following the ceremonies.

Hard Fought Game
Two things guarantee the open-

ing gams between the 1933 cham-
pion Pellcan.s and the Berkeley
KIks being a hard fought battle.

First Is, with the managers and
representatives voting at tbe
meeting Friday night to have a
4-team loop when the Bacnrachs
failed to put In an appearance,
the president had no other al-

ternative than to declare the Bach
players free agents and the main

most receut call to fame was a
win over the tough Johnny Risko.

In the six-round semi, Nash
Garrison meets Tony Gara and
the prelims are: Niles Schaffer
vs. Jack Petric, Ditli Foster vs.

Joe Gurgiolo, Frank SeUstrom vs.

Andy Herzig. Fans will anxiously
be watching the work of Bob
Fraser, redheaded Colored boxer
of Seattle, who olashes with Wal-
ter Skinner in a return bout.

STAR STUFF
News of Stage, Screen and Kadio

By Byron "8pe4Hl" K«'llly

I'hoiie HDmhuyt 8117

8BR IT Aixr
If she has a pi-sl, she needn't tell

The girl In u musical .thow;

But if she possesses a birth-mark
u.s well,

It'.s .something the wliule world
will htiov/. Sluir.

FUWH: The gr»Bt "Uuke" El-
lington, who wsM christened Ed-
ward, opened at the Paramount
theater iB L. A. luat night (lliuni-

duy) for u week enKUKeiiw-nt and
plumed to » pwkiHl huute. IVulur-

i:i;( Hiih thr band vtu.s Ivie Ander-
son on the vocal end and Kurl
"Snako-Ulpo" Tu<-ker, senHatlunal

young dancer. FulloHing their

theatre upiiearance, word from
Frank Sebastian stott h that Kl-

lihgton an<l the uggregutluu would
IKMlUvely opea ut his popular
Cotton Club in Culver City next

Thursday (5th). They are hclied-

uled In that sjiot for three ur

four wexiu and fuliowlng a week
of one-night dane*- htand.s in Suii-

tnern Cat., will journey north

to appear at the S. F. Orjiheuin
tliealrr. The opening date will

pruiMtbiy ite May 0.

The great leader and his pro-

teges have complete^ their movie
work in Earl Carroll's "Murder at

the Vanities" and Mae Wests
"It Ain't No Sin." There dance
engagements in the flicker region
should be swanky affairs, for

h!ddie Hector, nationally known | Jose pViine Baker slurred. (I u|i-

diini cr iind a<'t<ir is baik in the prrciule Ihs compliments and glml
Iii.siini> lIuspiLil in .'M Y Kector, you like tbe eolunin write uguiii 1

wtui is u Cloju) A hoofer, was re-

cently released Irum the inslilu- h'letrher Handvrson and hi

,

11(111 ami lusily stcured work. !

band open a dum* tour in L>eti.,ii

However, after u werk at the
|

tomorrow night, '.Sulurduyi :ii,.i

Latuyetlv theatie, he returned
|

follow with a theater engagiinent

with a Kun und wiot arrested. He ' Another of Irvln Mills' unit.'.,

wius found guilty und put under ' Henry King and bund, are en

ob&ervatluu in the Mellevue psy- route buck to N Y. and the Ho
L'bupulUli' ward. i

'^'' Pierre after a long Kluy ut tbi-

,
Embassy Club in Miami

JiMimiL' LuMiH'ford's weekly
\

hroaUia.,1 from the N. V. Cotton
|

As all Mayors usuully have \n%;

Oliib will be much |>opuliir be- 1
'^'^*' ">"•• "' 'l^" Robinson, Har-

pinning with Ihis week, owing to ,

'eui Mayor is the envy of many
the fuel that the sweet voiced ''be tap danrinji -Bojungles" has

Ailil.ii.li- Hull will be uugiucntrd noihiiig other tluin u swanky blui

with liu- program. ]
Uuesenberg of the latrsl design' Uuesenberg of the

I
and modtl

The l>.hythm Rascals (Villa h
\

I-ovitt ( w ill be one of the main A U KAMtiLK K.NUKI)
attrai'tions at the V. M. C. A. I

*Ve hope by the tioie you re-

r-;a.st;T Frolic ut Lorin Hall next oelve your Spokesman, that thi

FiiUay (Uth» night. Fred Skinner I
popular Octavia HumlHr will be

i.s expected to be on the program, ' back In her old position us M 1°

as well a.s Georgette Yebby and ' and entertulntr at the Club Ala-

bam on Central Avenue A liltle

tiff with the llyzzotti boy.s. own-
ers of tbe (Tiub, und Uclaviu

her dunce partner.

Baron Lee and his Creole Fol-
lies followed Earl Hines' bund into

j joined Leon Herif&rds buiuh ut
the Lafayette this week the Hollywood Uockstage Club

The trio were said to be .tmooth-
I-LA.SII! CurtiH Mosby's Dixie

I ,„y „m 1^^.,, differences la.st
Land lllin- ItloHt-rs with the"Har- week. and I hope they have al
l.i.i S.MiMlals" revue. eloNed at

\ ;hiM writing Alinu Travers. star
iliiliifh .M.-nrtay to HI U three I ,,, u,, -mKchbirds of IUS3 at tlic
night engagement at tbe ?«ral-

| Capltol theatre here the other
when Ellington played at the I

''"'' theatre in Chicago this week-
| n,eek, |, ^xxa scheduled to join

Academy of Motion Picture Arts |

'"'"' Acrordiux to pre** reports, : the Alabtuu crew.
till- Inind Ik red hot and the show

|
, \

sMi.iild "take" In tlip Windy City.
| EKPBNMIVB . . .

OAKLAND BOV MAKINU
oooi> IN THK socrm

and Sciences Ball recently at the

Ambassador Hotel, the promiueiK
stars who are usually hounded
by autograph seekers, assumed
tlie latter role with Duke as the
victim. Many of the numbers
found the screen celebrities erowd-
ing around the band stand in-

stead of dancing, including John
Boles, Clive Brooks, Joe Schenck,
Norma Shearer, Irving Thalberg
and Mr and Mrs Clarii Cable and
Gary Uraut.

Henry Starr of the f.'imuus and
exclusive Club Sevelle, was one of

the guest artist.s. rendering "I'll

be Kaithf'ii" and "Three Little

Pigs." At Vm same table with the
former "Hot Spot of Radioland'
were CJuy and Carmen Lombardo.
Herbert Victor and others.

A bix ;iwad of swank folks ar.

expected at Jozzland Cabaret iti

L. A next Friday night when th"
Alpha and Omega Girls are stai
Ing a Cabaret Dunce.

n.ASH! By popular demand
the famous Mills Kruthcrs were
lield over for another week it

the OrpheuDi. At the end of tb >'

enKaKeinrnt here this week, tl )
fty bsujtt south, to do a week tt

(he Long B^arh theater und tin •

Al Ion;: us Curtik ke4>pn off the
driuus, the luir.d will be oke.

"Cab Calloway can make an
I'.ni.'lcnc? sing, a.nd when you do
tli:it al the Palladium you can
'•oM:it your.-ielf a hit. . . . Last
iiiglil. everybody was "hi-de-ho-
ii:.<f." e.speclally the women. Callo-
way has a Uemendou.s gift: the

IH'TWOKTM IT
Very expen-iive 'ole Chappie,

very expensive. Maybe Tandy
Juhn.stone. Harlem singer who left

these stuires for England some
ten years ago. didu't say tho.se

exact words to the English judge
who fined him fl2.M0. but he
mu.st have tlioughl tiiat und ou-
ineruus other tilings lOf euurhe

PlusiVH iijiset. a personality." The '

lie might have said, "It was wurlli
^bove is excel pis of S. Hughes' it." Well read on. and a«- what

According to reports received 1 ^u,„ ^^^ ^ „,, ^ ^ p.,,.rom down yonder, Lee Purnell ^,^^ ^iH-re „«. „ eomp . 1.
IS miing the position of athletic Uhange of bill at the Ma.Ui
-Th 'n I

''"'''^ '»•';"" street ptoybou.-. the -Four B-,.
at the well known Alcorn College

|
4 , <j„i^.^ ,„„., „^ j^

in Alcorn. M.ss. Their blggeat bid
| „„h „u,„be,».

to fame is the ball club, which
Foster, the big league chucker.
trained last season.

Whether its just the same
friend with a new surname or
whathAvcyou. one adveitised as
Harlem's favorite songstress
Uthia HiU. heads Clarence Kob-
iBson's show at the Apollo theatre
in N. Y. tills week. Bessie Dudley

ttbii/o, iiu: mu^vbi 'jitdge landis*
flie business and player end of the organized Negro

BUssbali Leagues of the E^st and South will be, capably

taken care of from now on. The mentors and league

e«iW to tlist, when they •very wisely elected my
. RoUo Wilsoa, veteran sport critic and wrtter of the

*th Coartw. to the role of a "Judge LandSs." As „,„,,
ttk 1|Wd Run, Wnson's diecisions will bo final in the sepia tbe best simen puree in

IPvUftp. viuch means contracting jumping is pamc. Good

lUtA., Kill'. ..f . .... I.,,., ,, , . .,

'

.

'
.

cogs of the team, Jim Lane and
Willie Haywood, signed with the
Elk crew. The second Is, that
Gene Richard who managed the
team last season, will return to

the helm. With the two slugging
left banders, life College City nine
will have that much needed bat-

ting strength which they lacked
last year.

The rosier of tbe teams are:^''' "" tbe same bill

Pelicans: L. Wilson, O. Knowles,
D. Jones, C. Cherry, J. Smith. R.

Crowley, H Hill, J Lott, J. La
tilanc. W. Barfieid, J. MitcbeU, W.
Gaifkin, J. January, L. Bracklns;
Blka: T. Hardeman, K. Smith, B.

EllUitt, J Allen, M. Walker. D.

Kinchen. J. Lane. W. Haywood.
R. Beaaley. M. Westmoreland, W.
Stout.

Four umpirefl have been ap-
pointed by the prealdent for tbe
tilt, Kelly Williams being behind
the plate, while O. Wilson, J,

Payne and C. Mann are the ten- I

tntlve base arfaitraters. Expecting
j

an overflowing crowd, officers
|

will be detailed by Chief Jack
{

Greening, to keep the fans off the

field and behind the wire.

Alma Travers, who starred al
the Capitol theatre here in the
"Blackbirds of '34," has been
added to the ra.st of the flicker,

•The World Moves On"

irilcle In the London Daily Her-
ald. The press critics did not
tak° to Cab's "scatsinging " so
Tiuch. admitting however, that
'" T '•' i'- ii ';> I'.' • / also
Isliii 1! I' not oiit("iil • that

I'.iiiuiry. iliiiming that l^U'i- Arm-
(i',r..ii« 'irsi; introduced if eight
V(.ai-.s ttKO. Ni.vertUelesi'. tie Pal-
I -dliim mnnBgers have exercLsed
'heir option and extende<> Cab's
•cnt'ift ifj SIX weeks, ple.wing for

litum-'l four sleeks llngace-
• 111 Aiii'.T.f.i iii.ike ! lis ini-

jios r>le liovVietT

Stepn Fetchll iiiu a 1 val on
'.I:.' Hollywood ifKuie lots. In one
iViri.-- Merit, who will «.w make

you Would imy.) The fine lyouiit;

fortune! dots nut go to John
Bull's sack, but to a British vio-
linibt. who when he sued his v.ife

/or a divorce, liad her admit on
tile stand under oath, that she
bud committed adultery with
John.'.tonc. The hubby's tbemu
was probably, "Go bark where
you stayed la.-*t night," the ludy -

probably, "Gel along little Joggn
«hlle 'I'anilys should t>e, "I wisli

you had been de:id. you she ras. al

you.

'

Mr. Marco Wolfe, of the fanion

-

producers, Fanrhon A Marco, in

formed me last week that be has
lined up many out.-^tamling at-

•< rt'-bi.l m ihe s. reen u er the tractions for a local theater
nii.ni' of ".Sleep :<! Eat "

. .ccord-
•11: I I L. A. reporters. Sli -p and
e>t.h arc on j.»r for luzipeae.

V- Butler Ye«, Duke nUngton
IU '.liirried Ptofore her i.ianlBgt,
"h" w.is Mi^d Mil'lri>d tifoin and
ri'c- 1 •v,ri..ir.ioo in tlie original

:;:. A^i.i, ^ l.^ ..^.nie time

Mariiet Slieet. The next big evenl
will be Ted Li^wis' band, featurin);
Jie Dixie I'"'our, then comes Duke
EUlngton, Kate Smith, Ben Bcrnie
and Earl Carrol » Vanities.

pAMJd, butter, and creHmer>"
products at the lowest prices
trade with MALUNE'S in Sixtli
Street Market. Oakland

EASTEB MONDAY NIGHT

SKATING PARTY
APRIL 2, 1934

sft the Iceland Skating Rink
Sutter * Pierre

7:30-11:30
San FrancLsco

Adm. 40c

AdmiMance Fee Includes SkatM
a™. BrotherhMd A. M. B. Zion

SA'rrc:
iMm>

found nn this Hp)tyt l4ge. We
re alfio anxioasly ^atflhing

te M>e U the keaatlfnl
Wp iliBilSb Mwutnui Trot>h}'

wM •gala eh—ge Imada, b«
rUtV^ HMtag <rm tt more
liliiii <Mee •» far. Tiie "l^g
TMf Mil igata W • woaktr
fBghu I , a eitde whleli only

SA.N JOSE TODN08TBR
WINS AMATRTR TTTLB
When the Pacifl* Ae.sociath>n'9

Boxing Team leaves for St. Louis
next month to comiwte against

these

United States, among them will b«
Sari Brooks. aensaik)iial young
Colored featherweight boxer of

.'Jan Jcuie Earl, who has l>een one
of the outstanding omiiteur lenth-

erjvuaberi in this section of Ihe

Htate for tbe laat two years, won
bis place on the team, when he

kayoed Ray Morales of the Olym-
pic Glut) io the P. A. A. senior

title n»Ufh«i» IA4K weak Eddie,

iiiarJ's bfMbcr, juat mla««d making
tike trip, toaiag • ckiae decision tc

Andrew Bttttano In tour rounds al

ISS pounds.

for benefit of

FIIBEDT ST. YMCAEaster Frolic

FBIDAY NitE, APBIL 6

LORIN HALL, ALCAtRAZ AND KING STS.

^
Radio and Stage Stars Ent^rtslnlng

Uond Mii<iir . Adndselna ZSc

^
SEASON'S DELUXE

EASTER MONDAY

V.

DANCE
LAKESIDE ROOF

l'-?th and Oak Streets

Adm. 65c "tT.^ April 2
Ben Watkinu & His Rhythm Boys, KROWBro»d<««««rB
Sponsored by JtTBT l'.'^ CLUB JOHN A UR-TOW Protftiotlon

Gardner's
Easter Special

DE LUXE EASTER BAIL
glVMi ky

Shasta UMige, No. 254
L B. P. o. ELKS

Trianon Hall, 1263 Sirttor StrMt. S. F.

"tar Van Nt«( AvaniM

MONDAY EVENING APRIL 2ND. 11W4
Miutic by Duke Turner and HIm Musical Cavalier*

DANflNfl TIL I a.m. ADMISSION SIXTY CK.NTS

t

MEN'S MERINO
HATS

$1-85

AMERICAN FELTS

$2-95

STETSON HATS

$6-50

W.T.Gardner Co
Men's snrt Hoys' Wear
Geary at Fillmore

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland. CalKornia

MONE'S

CHICKEN fur,","^-*: 2 LBS 35"

SALAD OIL Sfri""; gal. 59c

MAYONNAISE
nuule freab eoeli
market day

rilRK tJKRD

QUART 24*^

8 I^BK. 25o

-o|Ma rvoo

-^

FAIR DEAL MARKET
.".605 Market St, Oakland

^YRIIP V'^^ ^'^^^^ hnltatkHi maple pil rn
OlflUI flavor, yimr ffmtaincr UAL 3«l

FANCY MEATS . RKAH
PRICB» . GOOD SERVICE

#. Fo»ir, Pro^

POT ROART
young he^f, LB. lOc •4iol<f rtMta. I.Hw * •' *»

STEAKS airloin or rooad LBtr
€

E66S .. 00Z16
c

1 1. 9. Standardn

HAM . BACOW . tUVVmv . NUaOHBOBHOOD DU4VI9BV

<

ORIGINAL DEFEaiVE

p*n< 3 If K'l NSWII well print It
SAir Kl: VNrr.SCO spokesman, ^v,...k of March 29, 1934 nULIGTOUr, SERVTCBR

COOPER ZION WILL

HEAR NEW PASTOR

GIVE EASTER SERMON

'THE RESURECTION' MEN'S CLUB MAKES EASTER GIFT TO CHURCH

IS SERMON TOPIC

OF REV. A. M. WARD!

l{i-\. II. p. I,;iilkl<ir<l

Ihr I1.V II l'b<M..ri l.„.nUfi.rd.

I' I). I» •* (.^l.^(lll .if ('(K.|»T A M
K. VCfiu •|iiii.-ti. jiinl intlpKacr of
I iMikKl. rahk r f p ii I .i I i ii n. mil
|Tr;ii h lii.s fir;it KiiNlrr .••rmon in

l*:ilif'.riii.i .^iin.l.iv nioriiink: .tl Ibf

II o'l I'irk hi.iir l>r l,iiiikfi>r<l i.h a

.-cnilii;iry Kiinlunii- uf l.in.'nln I'ni-

vcr«i(y in L.i'ii.iln. I'l iin . iitiil ha*
arivd iiM p;iKt<<r «»f •tomo of tbf
lr.iilinK • hiirchr.. In <h>' A M K
/.Ion •l.-noniiiri*lnn in both lh(

northern hihI MiiilhiTn Mclions of

Ihr roiiniry .Sim-, i il li.i.'t«r mu.<-i<

will br ufliri''! Iiy Ihr i boir
Al 7.W> o rliM l( in (h»> rvcninK,

Ih. Hiuhl rt<» John W. .try Mnr-
lln. A Ml) 1>. KKIin|i of thr
Ninlli K|ii»i'rj|iul Uiilrict of the A
.M K Ziiiii Church, will preach
Mis'i Onlml l„tVrr»;n'' I'ortcr.

lyni- .i|ir.in'i. will Iw ..nlm t.

W0M.1N DIES FROM

INFECTED TOOTH

> idlin \V:is foliry llolilir in

'(iolilcii .St«(f'

NV hf'n sli.* went to Ih*' (l<*iiliiil\

<itfif«' III hiivi- II ui^Honi lo<itb

piill<-<l Mm KiU'hi'l Ann Konrrii,

\\\lr of Mr Alhort I, Ro|[< rs anil

molhrrvi' two rhililn ii, hi«<l no
liirn IhnI Ihr inf.. In) (milh wniiM
laiiw h" r (li'Hlh Afirr Ihr looih

hn<l brcii piilli.ii rii.'iiMiKiHN il.'-

vt'lo|i<-i| itnil an u rcMill Mm
ftoicrx <ln".| n fi>\v iliiys l.iirr

Mrs HoKiTs. a ynvinK wotnnn In

llrr rnrly I\m iillrH. rillnn to Lo»
.XiiKrlrt. fi.ini Wa>-hinRtori, Il f".

i«h«ul a >i'.ir III. I .1 hnlf i«i:o Jiixt

two months prlur to hi-r .Ir^tti

ilH- t.MiN ri life |..i|iry IM thr

i^olrt.n yi ill' Miiiinl Life Inmir-
Kturi Cuinpiioy,

I'lHiM rn-ftpi Ml t . IktU III fill'

>vtllcnirnl of rbitiii iindrr Ihr

(Xillcy Mr HoRrrs itir brrrxvrfl

hllsbiinil, rxprf.-^n.'.l his iipprrchi-

tioii in llir fulliiwiiii; 'Ijilcnirnt

:

"I thank thr C'<>ni|»>ny for IU
pmnipt iinil «)ni|uith''tii' "rrvlrr.

I r.irry InHiiriiiwr In lltr liolitrn

Htnir lilt my I'hMHr. It :itifl iti^^flf

»nil I t«lll M'l' to It llitl Ihrsr

IHilii-ii'H Tirr ItrpI III fiiri'i' no
nmllrr whrrr I iii»> go."

I Iffli l?*U of Ihr ('oln|iilM\ mI
vi.-.ril Mr KogrrH that Ihr Col.lrii

.Stnlr hiu |>oliryhol<li-ti. rrslilInK m
rvrry nrctloM nf Ihr .miiitry iinri

lit In nn ni.'ty nnllrr Io kcrp th.

llHilicicii in fonr nml nrrivr Ihr
brnrflt of Hiiprrior tioldril .Sliilr

f.rivtrr through u»v of Ul<< miUI.

lir.AK B4K»K RRVim
Thi' rWooii n ^ Mi-isionory .So

rlrly o thr !• ir.nt A M K
fhiirrh iiii'l on Thursilay nl the
irsl'Irn.'o of HiIrK f'ondl.n Bndillrr.

Mm I, l>lxon hoHtr.sK A hnoh
rrvlrvv oo Ihr hook, "OirIM Io

ibr Kvrty RoihI" whb glvrn hy
Mrs Mor;i Hrinr An lntcrc«(ln|!

ill.irUKidon followril A rrport wan
nlso iii.ol.- of thr rrrrnl Turkry
illnnrr :ipiMi •nil hv Ihr fiwlrly

Oiir l,nnB Krrord of Hrrvlna

to Ihr I 'oninitinlty In Our

tirrwtral AwMit

Hudson &Buflor
MtlllTUiANH

It)14 Sirn'KH ST., S. F.

Phone UEhI 7438

I'^iatrr HcrvU'CN in riirk.'i C'hiiiirl

will begin with tlu' uxuiil curly

iiiornInK Hurvtce iil II o'llock

\Sonirn of the Mltv MiHMoiiary

.Soi Icly will nrrve thr fifth Knniial

hnakfiiiit hI 7:30 n i lo< k .Siimliiy

.S. hool ill li:4.'i Thi; Kev A M
Wnril will prrai'h on Thr lle.iur-

ii'i'llon' III II A M , linil thr

. Imir will hiiiK ^I'l'i I'll Kn'.trr

iMii;>ir 1°hr ritr'. ipf liipli m will

Il H'lnilni>lrri <l Io Ihoo |.n

I iili'd at thit> nrrviir

An I'luhorHlt' prngrmn ii priiiii

< il hy Ihr .Siiinliiy ,s. hool (mm
Ki^K I'. M . and thi' i hoir imdrr

'iiirrtiun of Mm Orr.|j;in Miif

.sh ill will iMidrr It:, h::! -N r pr'i

: .till Hi h l.'i o'rloi k

I'liliii Siindity nrrvin-, wrrr at

li.t;h wntrr m:irk iii I'urki fh.tpri

l;i»t Sunil.iy I'lutor Ward drliv-

•nil Ihr mihitHKr ut the niornlnK
io»J iii|{hl M-rvicrj. to ({.lod iiud-

Niiirh Mrh Arritti WiImio hhiik

Mir I'lilmK' .'ind Mr" Mnrititrrt

r trion unilril wtlh thr . huri'h

Mr. "'IiorKi'i M.trliill. ihoir

>li'.'i(or, hri dnir -u'l'lrnlv ill laxt

V. irk Shr I:, iniirli iiiipriivi:d now
I'lil liMikiMK for^itrd to liring

r' ndv foi iJiiiy ihi** vtr. ^

rhr M.iry K Mmnly NViimrn.'.

.'.Iiir Mli>.<ioiMry Sn.irly ol I'nrku
I li.ipri hrld ft... rp|;>ilHr tii.^clini;

•.Mih Mm K.tnnir I) Spn >c. 3113.1

It ir|K-r Slmt. Mcrkrlry, nn
I'hur.Mlay nlirrnoon t'rriiiilrnl

I->diii «iiiith W'Hnl filled Ihr

• h.iir. and Mr» l.ydia V I.>uharl

!• ltd Its Miri'iiry Mri. CJrorKiii

Mitmhall rr«d thi .s< riptiirr liw«on

iio'l .ill of tht- wnnun took part

in Ihr drvolional -rrvi. r Thr So-

I uty Wii.» r.i|iri tally cliid to have
with thrni Mm Klla Chriinmn
aod Mm M J Kord who had
brrn Ml k

Mrs .S|>rr»r .^rrvrd dinner Mr.n

I, Ilia (Irrrr wii.« tin led to aitivr

nil nibi'r.'.hip

Intiri sting rrmarks w,rc Rivrn
hy Mm Jonr«. n gnr.M of honor
Mr. .S|>»r.sr wajt Ht>ly an.Hiiitrd by

j

hrr rharniinK dauxhtrr. Mls^ ,

Haiilinr Spot-M- The Krv W II
j

Hfiecsr whm al.so present itrj.l

took a part in wrlroming thi

KUCkIji Thr nrjit merlin^ will Ih

hrld with Mrs \N illiam yurmrr
2717 Actiin .Street. Thursday atti r-

noon, April H. m 3 I' M

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

WORSHIP AT 1ST AME

The Kni){ht.4 of r)-lhliia and
'

Coiirl.s of f'alanlhr of thr Kiu>t
|

Kay worshipprd in a body on '

.Sunday afternoon at ihe First

A M K Churrh nf Oakland In

Ihnr Annual ThankitgivinK »rr-
'

virr Mr Alonio KwinK acted a-

t'hanrrllor Commander for the I

ot'raitlan Mr .lohn Trrrcl w.ii.

Mn.«;rr of Ccrrmonir" Mr Mt
liiiire was Maxter at .^rmii whili

Mr J (' RiverM was .Marshall of '

ih- Pay Mr K Clardy was I

("hairnmn of the rommittrr The
I'roKram wa» a.s follow."

|

I'riM lamatlon from Ihr Suprrnie

I'hamrllor Conini imlrr read tiy

Mr Thad D.iwton, (Jrund Srrre

tary, Proilnmation from the

(Jrand Worthy Coiin^elinr read h>

Mr* Irene Simms. wil.ome in

Itrhalf of Ihi- i-hiinh li\ Mr .loho

l''rrKti-on. rrspnusr. Mr l.ron K
Marsh. Grand Auditor Solo, mrm
b«'r of the Calanthe, Ho-tory and
Alnin of the drdi r ' Mr AlonH'

FTwIns, Crand l>-ilurer. Siriptiiie

liy the l'a-"lor, .Solo Mr <" L
liank.t. Srrmon. Rtv l> Mill, Jr

Rev Mr tlill upoke on the

LivinK example of Panion anil

Pvthlnji ' He citnl how the foiin

dation of the Order gives Inteii

li\eff for a teattmonial of iihidlni:

frlendxhlp, unlimited gooil and n

'oiiimon interest through iti< deep

Itrnrvoleiice and friendiihlp lie

I ailed atlenlinn to the outstandliiK

I'onirrle thlngn areoniplishtd li>

Ihe f)rdrr m iIh maintenanrr nl

the I'ythlan RMiiitnrliim. it.s Nn
tlnnnl Ni:holnr."hlp nwariN to stioi

iilalr trained Iradrmhip, its r.n

ilowment and rare of the ."irk

whnh la Indeed a ron.Hlriicir'l

oiiniiilry, Un em'ouragrmrnt oi

rare unity Hr highly rommriiderl

Ihr inriuhers of the ordrr foi

llirir dl.'play of rhivalry, kind
nrss, poLsr, iiilture and eronomi.

iinlipriiilriu r He itjiked that tin

Order roulliiur tlieir progr.ini;

for IIS a iv.il of Ihuiider In hrnni

from Ihi' Mniinlatn ,sidr that pro

reedd a new day, ronllniiril effort

»^ll laune their volrm to be

heard hrliiKlng about procres-.

for their rare and nurcr.-ui mid

happlnesM for theni»el\'e« TIiun

will l)iey transfer Into dally life

<hr brHiitifiil (lualitleii of Ibr

frlendnhlp of Pamon and I'yIhi/iN

Mr Thiul Pnwson. Grand .Set

prinry of Kndownienl g""' "

brief Hiirvey nf the finanrliil

"landing of Ihe order $24,000 of

(he Order la now being held In

Onklnnd hank.s. Thia Order hiu.

tieen able to aland the atrrai of

dapracaion They pay an endow
ment of ISOO plua a burial twnefit

of 175 Thay utand a.s the rirhcBt

fraternal organlialion of the race

In Amerira Mr Ell Clardy made
the finanrlal praaaotatlon to lb*

pnntor, rhiirc* and rholr.

I»r. r. .M. NrlsiMi

111 till- worktr:. un XatiirUay.s

full. I r- of llir cliili •iri. pr K V . ,

VII I .i'Ti>'ili'nt
:

lic'ji;'!' .Ml'^ii. srf-ri-t.'.rv

I.»r I'" M Nrliion,

I'ro'id' nt of the M«ni'
I'luh Kiid mcmbvr of

Itir Triutcc Board of

F'li.sl AME. Church
• Kiflfrrilh Street I who
i 1 direriing the Mcn'.i

Club iKlivilics of tbe

•hurrh to great
bright';. Under bin

li-ailerihip Ihe club
iiH'iiiltcrship has in-

creaHid to fifty men;
I new gax range ban
bein installed in the

piirsonage und the en-
tire ba.'.einent of the

i.buri.h rmnvated. The
licture room, choir

!ind ihildriii'a room,
kitchen and vcHtlbule

havr brin l>eiiutiflrd

w an K.ister gift to

the ehurch' Thirty
men iiiul bnyii have
t{«i«-n—thrir labor for

thifi cause and part

timi einployii'enl has
been ^iven four men.
.\ u K 1 1 i a r 1 1 h of the

I hurvh tervi d mcala

111 J \\

iiji nl

IIill.

. Luthir Hu'liion,

lriM.,ijri r

TA^I.OK M. i;. roi.K
TO KfilCSIIir A I

l.\hh: MKKKin
1 ;i> Inr Mi'in'.Ti il < "liiin h will

oli^.ervt KnHli'r .til day .''unit^iy,

parlii ipaline lo thr .Siinrisr }>r
viir 1,11 |,ahi' Mi.rriit. and fr.

lurniii^ til Ihr rfiuri-h fur nirirniiiK

uor. hi(i it lhi4 iliihI Imur Tin
pastor, thr ICev II. T S .(i.hn -r

will pri 11 11 on the nohjee't, 'tin

l*owi'r of Ih' lU'ourrectioii * li<

thr i^fiilfig. ,il lite hour nf W".-

shlp, the i-liuci il school will ft

n

tier Jin K.iiter antat/i iiinl par.-

rant by Ihv l.trgi r boys and gifte.

'Ihr kniallcr i hildren will r< mttt
Ihr I aiilala. Mi-.- Kiiiiiia I'l.Mk.!'

Is llKlr )t|KII|slir

A full .holt.r gtrrd'd l>r

rrrniiin Sh.iw, Kdilitr nf Tin
tbrrili in- Advm ilr USiiuthwritrrn
Ktlitioiii Tiiesd.ty rvrninu. fust

wtrk, when h' »pt.kr on thr eub
jecl. -Somr Thing* Whii h Maitir
Mont Thi ,iililrr"s covered c vrry

ph.iM- of ,Vegro life and gave in-

V iluuble HuggcHtiont for, tmprr.vt -

TKi K >ii:am.\(; or
i;i;srKKK(TioN is

»ii:\ II A V.N K • TOI'K
I:i till prr.s-ntatinn uf a .special

Ki-'rr message, the p!i."tor. Key
!' I> llayncs, will ..iieak from
Ih" iibjrit, 'The True .Signifi-

i.t^iti (if Ihr RrMirrn lion" at

I iiiid llaptisl Churi h Sunday
••ini'it;

j\ ti'lirK prograni nf oiiihii will

I" nfferijd A vocal nlo by Mr
I \'. ilton, "B«'lls of Ka-lrr Pay."
• :"l ;t Krspon.ie, "Pi hi e I Leave
vith you,' Uiehmoiit .'^ung by
Mr 'ilio M.ir<h.ill, v.ill he given
A full riibnl rhair iinder the

!•! M.in nf Mr 15 I. Trrrrl will

II pr.itii, Uhrrr I.s Thy
• liarri.si, 1 Know that

M; Kcilcemer Lives" 'Wil.'wjni,

lo'l Thry Have Taken Awjiy My
l>»iir' iS<.ar«iolin> Mr,s Anna
Kinli r will offleiiile at Ihe organ

liraiitlful floral ilvcnrations for

thu scrvire. in memory of her
father, will be given by Mrs.
lyctha VVInMoo-

I 111 ill \i|..rtis IMIlt f liiiri'li AdM rtisriiiriit

EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES

'THi; IIP[N lOMB"
A l*At.i:A.\T AM) .SI NRISK .SKRVICE
I ntlfr tin- diff-litiii „f Mr. .\. A. i'Htmaii

TIIK |{»;\ II \ /. lvA//,0 I.KKKI,, OrKiinisl

IIWIII SX.MIS, Siiloisl

—7 A.M.—

EASTER BREAKFAST

—11 A.M.—

SUNDAY SCHOOL EXERCISES

iinil :i srrnioii \t\

TIIK IlKillT KKVKKF.M) I \\ . MAKTIN
Ki>h<i|» ol tlii< Ninth Kpix'ti|>:il District

of Ihe A. M. K. /ion ( himh

—HI'.iii

"THE KING TRIUMPHANT"

u iiiiisii-tl pln> ilireeti-tl li,\ ^Irs. M;ilH't

Ril4iianl*<4)n

MRS. M. l,OVi«:. Organist

MAIi( IS IIAI.L, Soloist

RMKI'TION n>R NKW MKMIIIKS

and next week

•'CHINESE NIGHT"

FIRST A. Ml E. ZION CHURCH 1673 GEARY SlRttT

Tlljf R«'v. K. J. MiiKrmhr, Vw^iw

RINKUAI, OF FAITIi IS
l'l£ U.\LL.\tK'H AIM
IN J.ASTLK .SUCMON

Iti- VictnriouB Jv!iu»" will be
the tiii.mc of the bcrmon in St
Au^niline'ii Mis.sion K.i.stcr morn-
ing dt U o'clock Fr. D R. VVal-
line w.,1 preach from the tent
"If Christ be not risen, then is

t)'ii preaching vain, and your
lai'h IX aliio vain" I Cor 1514

i he mas.es on Kruiter Day are
al K A M

. !) A M and 11 A M
The children will ajihcmble at 9
A M for communion and break-
fai.t will be served by the Sunday
K< h-jol afterwards At 10 A. M
the Carol Srr'.-.ec will be held
w-iUi llio offering i.f the mission-
ary mile boxe.s Al II A M the
choir will render it , specially pre-
P'tnil music at.d Mr" Lora
Tn'imbs-Scoll will niug the of-
tutory solo Mr.i Elisc Ucanc
W'ii be at the organ
The Friendly (Viiiiniitlee has

aruiouncfid a futtri-'- Ut he held in
th' parish hall April i; Thfy have
jut innipletrd the renn\nfing of
thi hall and .^re pii.nr.ing the
luimi for the whnlr buiMing Mr.
George Johnson i.i giving hia
service.i.

'1 .'le Young Matron.- G Jild will
mil' April 4 at the reMdtnrc of
Mr- (_• K .Smith They nn- plan-
luii;; a .Strawberry Tea (r.r .Sun-
lU. urtrrnoon, April 1.'., Ui be
liel'l in Ihe pari.sb hall

J>. Chancel Chapter i ii do-
|

PLAN FULL EASTER AT

FIRST A. M, El ZION

Chiirrb AdverllarnKat Oiureb Advertlaenaent

K.uiler Sunday services in Fir .t

A M E. Zion Church will tiegin

t aunrine with a pageant by the

Pramulit.so Club. A play, "The
Open Tomb." will be presented
under the direction of Mr A A
f'ltlm.in. Mr David Sand.s will be

the loloi'it at thia service and the

morning choir will sing .ipcci-il

Easter mu.sic.

BreHkfa.1t will be .served al 7

A M
At 10:4.'i A. M tbf Sunday

School will have it.i regiil.ir Fas-
ter exercise This .service will lie

conducted by Mrs Brown and
Mrs Gibson
At 11 A M the f'.ighl Itev .1

W Martin of Lo.s Angeles 'aiII

preach the Easter sermon Bi.shop

Martin has a reputation for em
dilion and eloquenct;.

At 8 r. M.. "The King Immor-
tal," a mu.iical play, will be pre-

sented by the night choir This
play shows the stone being rolled

away from the door, the women
at tbe tomb, and the angel saying
"He IS not here, but risen as He
.said" Mr Marcus Hall will be
soloist of the evening.

FlJi.ST .\K11K:AN \fr:THf)DIST KPISCOPAL CHURCH.
(I''iltr<nth .Str<«l_|)el»vrcn Murkrt und West)

EASTER OAY
9:30 n.ni. KA.STFJt i'KO<jK.\.M l)> the ( hiirrh S«h«io|;

.Alan Riitherforii, l>ir<-ctor

II am. S^-rmon: 'KKSSI RRKCTIO.N MORN" l»>

the I'aHtor

(Kattrr MN«i<' l>> Srninr and Vniing P. opirs Choirs)

7:tM> p.m.: A. C. E. LMVilE—Ruth .\rtp, Prmi4lent.

8 p.ni.: "VHTOKY CAN r.\T.\" and thaiiRcd Cross
.S«'r\i<r

Itich.-ird WillLiinwin, dirrrtor "senior 4 hnie

-Arnold K.-iranro, direi-lor )'oune Fenples ( hnir

Kiith Hran. Organiitt — llanirl <i. Hill. -Ir., pastor

AIJ. \Rt: WKL4 o.Mi;

;1

,1

t'hiirrb Ailvrrti<tmiriit (.liarch Ad^ertiwinnit

WHERE YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

nations of white flowers to be
brought to the church Saturday
afternoon

^- -r^
Phonp BErkrIpy a<l,V)

i^IONTGOIMIKVS PHARIVIACY

I'BEMltlFTION iSPrXlAUST

•i»»7 8;J SAtKAMK.Sni ST., BERKELEY. CAl*

V J

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

rilO.NK HIUATK J 521
Pipe Organ with

all Services. In-

cluiles Organist

and Soloist-and

P'uneral Matron.

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for removals from San
Francisco, Saa Mateo or

radius of 20 miles. ' With
our .--upcrlor services,

OUR PRICES 9li*S.<M)
range from Vt» up
GET THE BEST; IT
COSTS NO MORK!

A REAUTIFUL SANCTUARY ^^^^i,

THIRD BAPTIST CHURCH
F. 1). lla.Mies, 1'a.stor

ll'.f.i ll\<lc St.-<iRay. 4158
•

SPECIAL K.V.STKR SERVICE
II a rn Sermon Topic:

"Th»; Truf Sij;nificanfe of
the Rf'surref'tion"
Kev. F I' Hayiie.H

p m
rruKiam by Children uf

Ih' Sunday S<;hiK)l
Directed by

MFCS WILLLVM WHITE

Sunday S5ervices 11 am. 8 p.m Sabbath School 9:30 a.m.
B Y P t' 6:30 pm Midweek Prai.se and Prayer meelioi^
Wednesday .S p m. Choir Rehrar:ial. Friday 8 p.m. Ever Loyal
Club No 1. Fourth Thursdays; No 2. 2nd and tth Tuesday.
Monthly Church Conference, 2nd Monday Womens Home nam
Foreign Missiofiary Society, 1^1 and 3rd Thursday!, • pJIk

TK.NUEK <AUE rOR VOIR MIVEII ONEH "~ ' —

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

KeiMonaMfi - EfflrlCBl - Hympalbe^itt

< Funerals Prom t60 up)

IZtt Eighth mrtwt

.H«KI.ES BAKER, Manager r>ahlaiMl, C«ltf.

GLADYS BAKER, l>ady Attendaiit LAkeaMeVm

^
.>*

"15^

Best Foods Mayonnaise
Makes Good Salads Taste Better

ONB: taste of thus smooth, creamy mayonnaise WILL'.- • -'

UIVE YOU THE SECRET IX) ITS TREMEN1X)1'S POfULARTTY

SERVE IT TONIGHT WITH YOUR FAVORITE
Qi., SALAD—OR TRY ONE OF THESE RECII'IJS

SHRIMP ANU ASPARAGUS SALAD

'j rup whole rtaiUnl >^)inm|w 24 cot>ked asiaragiw tips (1 buneh ("resh

Best Foods Relish Spied aspantpiis)

ArranRo shrimps and asiwragus tiiw on crisp lettuce. Pour L-i:.l Fouda Relish Spred over
shrimiw and ttS[)arHg(ia ti^w just before serving. Serves 0.

%s\
2-.'l cup soda crackers rolleil

fine
I
naise

1 cup Kent Foods Mayon-
1 shredded pimientu

Best
Foods

ASPARAGUS EN CAS8BROLE

25 to 3() stalks of rookcti

asjiaragus

.Salt and pepjx-r

One cup hot milk

In a biittcn-d nblcm^' baking dish place astwragUB
stalks. Pour ht>l milk oM-r finely rolled crackers and
beat until creamy. Combine with mayonnaise*. Potir

over as|>aragii.<J. ( larnii^h with piniicnto. Bake 10 to

15 minutes in a hut oven 47r> degrees F. Serves 0.

%

^
^

THE OTHRK Mr.Mlir.K.S OF TUK BKKT FOOnN FAIOLV
WII4. HKM> MAKF. Vol II MKAI.S MORK ATTRA<-nvr,

ill-XT tXIOUN REIJSII M'REI) • FRENCH l»RI>>>H

IN« . THOl'SANI) ISLAMt DKF.SSINti • BR2AD
ANi» RIITTKR PK KLES . NLTi)A • HORSERADISH
5IU8TARU . HOMKSTYLK SALAD l>REi.»ING

^^.^ijtt
p,

»-'

**^- 'V-'



f Jl PAGB FOR WOMEN

If

fiAN FRANCISCO SPQIOBSmAN, Week of March 29, 1934

imOORHPHY OF 'SOB-SISe'

tVEilLS FEARLESS CHARACTER

niAMH (X)NFESSI<»N OF OWN I.IFK SHOWS COl.
I MM SI I'HAenCKS OWN FKKCKin^

fttflt <
^

By Catherine M. Thater
"1 wanted—Out!"
So have you—and so have I. So did Elsie Robinson,

itiid she did something about it, as you will readily aee

for yourself when you read her autobiography, with ithe

9l>ove title, now running in the Cosmopolitan magazine!
Forgive the personal note in this article; it can't /be

l^Voided; for ten j-ears I've waited for an opportunity to

pty public tribute to a woman who, outside of her success~ — ^'^a« a columnist

mk SOCIETY m^

News Brevities

IS a vigorous

thinker, an untiring fighter, a

wonderful and human woman

I

whose strensth lies in her i(rai>k

admission of her weaknesses aod
her unceasing battle against tlf^m.

BIsic dishes it out, but she can

Dr. V. W. Orvisa, Oakland den-

tist, returned Thursday from

NitsMrlIl6 and Chicago. His trip

souUi was to attend the interment
,
also lake it, right on thd* '*hih,

of his late wife, Mrs. Emma Or-
|

^°<i come buck for more,

visa, Oakland sorority figure. !

^'"^ *'™'''^ people criticise her

• « «
. G. J. Williamson of SlStb Street

Is' assuming charge of the Coun-
try Cl#b at Paradise Valley.

• • *
Mr. David Barne of 1396 16th

Street, .Spanish War Veteran, a
native of Monroe Louisiana, and
a 'memtier of the Masonic frater-

nity, wa« buried at the Presidio

tliis week with full military bon-

* • •
convalescents from recent HI-

IMases lOclude Mrs. ESva Howard,
UK ItKb Street: Mrs. Albert Hun-
t«r, 1811 Woolsey Street; Joe
HBmeiy, STtfa Street, Mrs. Eva
Shnble of Brockhurst; Mr. Will

Mklturr Mrs. Aldeo Brooks; Mr.
aMla.MeGreo.

* • •
. Mra George WaUon of 1709

Itth atreet, reoently underwent
Wi operation at the State Hospital
•t Napa, and is reported much
Oapmved.

* * •
or whlat itarty with a|)|>ro-

prismi will be given by
or L^ueh Camp Auxiliary,

UBWV, April 14th.—AdverUsement
* m *r Uth mttmUsd as date for

Smnd WuH givt-n by Maior John
K l^yaok Cainp. II8WV. Please
IW«p ' <!.—Adverttoenwot.

* « *
iitep oR the date of the litt to 5th
«tf May, tml^em by the First A. M.
E. Church of Oakland. Mrtt. Eltai-

lietli. BroH-B, cbirfrnutlLU-AdVt.

L • • •
.
Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur Gordon

and Miss Gertrude Cbrisman
spent Sunday and Monday visit-

ing in the Bast Bay. Dr. and

I
bitterly; sneer at her; belittle her
blame her as a malignant in-

fluence. All because she's h^
courage enough to openly -state
opinions and views which th^ mb-
jority of us are too cowar<Ay to
air; because she hits straight
from the shoulder; and because
the advice she hands out would
lake too much nerve to follow.

The story of her life is written
in the same courageous, original
vein; you'll chuckle at the pas-
sages in which she describes' the
190O'a: she doesn't call "drawers"
feminine apparel of the early
"undenyear": you'll Be delighted
with her word pictures of early
California. If you're a prude or a
very conservative person, you'll

flinch with dismay at her cuss
words and m*eaty phraseolo|^

—

but you'll reutl un!
I'o whet your appetite and cu-

riosity: "Man's greediness, far
more than woman's restlessness,
put the skids under the old-fash-
ioned Home. ..."
"God was no Plhy Boy, then,

anywhere la America. . , , God
was everywhere. And everywllere
wa.s u sin. ..."
"Those who had not the courage

to risk joy of adventure oould
nevertheless achieve a sense of
power by condemning others who
did take that risk, or cruelly pun-
ishing them when they ()i(|. ^nd
they could put up iin impregnable
defense aguin.st all critl^<wy

|^y
(ahlng God into tlieir racket.
"So there we were C. B. C. and

God and Elsie—setting up hoine-
Ueeping in u little peaka<ttC«of
cottage et Mumber 10 ^yi;(le
Street. The peaked roof h^d a

Y. W. C. A.
The Business Girls' Club is ex-

jH'ctlng a put ked house at their

Annual lilitstur Murulug Breakfast,

April 1, at 7:3<) A. M. Rev. Daniel

Hill will be the speaker, and a

varied musical program will be

rcndei'ed.

"

The Committee of Management
Is pleased to have Miss Kvelyn
Wore added to their group us

head of the department of Edu-
cation.

Mrs. 'Walter Gordon, Chairman
of the Committee of Management
has keen elected delegate to the

Convention at Philadelphia to be
held in May.

July 9-15 is the time scheduled
for the Girl Reserves' Camp nt

Camp Chabot. Each year more
fun is added to the girls' enjoy-

ment, and this year includes

handcraft, hikes and as usual,
good eats, etc.

Bay City Clubs

Mrs. Gordon came to visit with leak in it. My husband hkd a
tbtir friend. Miss Delilah Beasley,

who is ionfined at Fairmont Hosr
pital. While in Oakland they were
tbk hpQse guests of Col. and Mrs.
John E. Green of Piedmont.

• « •
Mm. Honore Moxley Wallace of

Los Angeles arrived in the City
ok Thursday to attend the Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority Regional
Conference. Mrs. Wallace is the
Secretary of the Conference. Dur-
fng her slay she will be the

bouse guest of Mrs. Vivian Os-
horne-Marsh.

• « *
MKANINO OF RA8TKK
TO YOUTH IS 'TOLD
The Oakland Branch of the

Junior N A A C. P. held it«

regular meeting of the month at

tJie Linden Branch T. W. C. A.

Sundky, March 2S.

Mr! W Speaks spoke on, "What
Slaater Should Mean to "Voung
People." Miss Audrey Gibson
played several piano selections.

The program ended with the
nemiiers taking part in group
InglBg of Eaater songs.

• •
SKTKEN -YKAR-OLD
OSS 18 HONORED
AX >IBTHDAT PARTY
FlCty-two of the younger set

WtT4[ entertained on Monday at a
dfcooing party given by Mr. and
Mrs." James Sweeney of Derby
i|re^. Berkeley in honor of their

«kuctit«r. Elvy, wha was celebrat-

ing her Kth birthday. The home
Htm . beautifully decorated In a
V^or scheme of pink and blue At
U:l6! P M delicious refreshmenU,
incladlng a beautiful decorated
Ur^Uay cake, were served. The
youac people awre attired in the
foraUU gowns aad dork suits.

JPiiji. danced to the strains of Mr.
MraoB Westmoreland's music
nelp preaent included Misses
a^iloe Williams. Audrey Wll-

I, Mary Bailey. Velda Bailey,

Hill, Jean Hill, Myra
OS. I^lia Harding, Rosilec
Idge, Marie L*r. Betty White,
Le DoUK. Evelyn Fields,

M»i<«> Burgess, Elolse Farrow,
V«r«.' Westmoreland, Bessie Law-
Ma," Leulae AUtlaaoa. Marjorie
t^»Biii. Annie Harris, Mary Davis,

jpiy—»a Sims. Jacqueline Wright.
liK:^' Sweeney, Meaara LouU Wll-

Charles WlUlaois, Robert
s, Henrf fllmnia. Jack
Alfred Butcher, WaUcr

Mites Brova, Oocnallus To-
'.;;iM>ert Walker, Peter Lowe,

Lowe, Edward Keith,
Lee, Walter Newbdrry.
Browning, Edwin Jacobs,

Raymond Raymey.
Latkar WlUlana.

/aek Boaaeau. John
AiiaUn. Prank

conviction of sin; God had a
Grouch; I had a restless heart
and un itching heel " "I waiii»d
loving. Ufe and I wanted loving.
Not the mere gestures of sex, but
all that loving implies. . . .

"
"At twenty, I became a mother

. and the truth about mother-
hood % «o sonnet. For before she
is n laother, .1 woman is a woman.
After ^ becomes a mother. She
remains' a woman. The birth
pangs do not transform her into a
saintly hybrid, mixture of arch-
angel and mortal. They do not
miraculously endow her with wis-
dom and virtue. They do not even
change her disposition. .She re-
mains herself- a hum.in being -

beset by all the temptationsj and
weakncs.tes which beset othel" to-
man beings. ..." "And the pain
coming nearer, nearer, growing
greater, greater, until it wasn't 1
who was walking. The pain was
walking swinging back and forth,
back and forth, like a great pen-
dulum . . and I was spiked to
the pain, swinging with the
pain ..."
Tho' you may call Elsie Robin-

son "Just a sob sister": tho" you
may disagree with her, dislike
her, even hate her- you"ll eoloy
her story. Despite your dislike,
hatred, intolerance or indifference!
she"ll reach your soft spot; you
may shed a sheepish tear or get
a hard Jolt -but sometimes one
or the other or both are salu-
tary.

Bear with me If I am preju-
diced In her favor— tho' reviewers
have no business btinjr so person-
al. I've taken the liberty beOause
Elsie is my friend and I love and
admire her.

a a a
CARNIVAL DANCE, lAkeaide
Roof. April 14; Dinlni: Jiiu- (;ooks
A Waiters, Local no. 4S^—Aivb.

I * * *
Mrs Irene Peachy-Davis of

Berkeley was hostess last Satur-
day night at a surprise party
honoring the birthday o» her
husband. Jimmy Pavis. About
midnight a lovely repast was
served and the birthday cake rut
The guesU Included Missee Mau-
dell Peachy. Eula Lee Martin,
Mary Brown, Onetta Lilley, Vera
Wilson. Louise Todd. Winona
Peachy: Dr and Mrs Arthur
Rickmnnd. Mr. and Mrs Charles
f>awford

; Mesdames QsftU
Branch, Josephine Parker, L^Mh
Mr<'Hlla, Delia Chlsum, George
and Clara Watklns. Lloyd Ed-
wards. Lawrence Macklin, Walter
Taylor, .Tom Peachy. George
Towns, Hugh Beady, Tom Jack-
son, Walter Mitchell, Tommy
Pruitt, Wilbur ElIU, Mr and Mm
Ferguaon, Mr, Bill Vaughns,

The Challengers' Tennis Club
has .set the dates of June 2 and
3 for its tennis match, at Moss-
wood Park. Everyone Is anxiously
awaiting the reign of those tennis
kings and queens.

a a *
Keep off date April 27: Mnie. V.
i. WttUccr Auxiliary's Fashion
Show.—Advertisement.

* * *
EASTERN STARS WORSHIP
AT NORTH OAKLAND
The Eastern Star Chapter of

Queen Esther Number 4^ Beulah
Number »4, Southgate Number
27 worshipped in a body on Sun-
day evening at North Oakland
Baptist Church in (he Annual
Palm Sunday services A very
interesting program was rendered.
The order marched into the edi-
fice in a double file.

Each female member was at-
tired In the conventional white,
wearing a white carnation. The
officers wore their appropriate
regalia, while the Paat Matrons
wore dark sashes with gold braid
to designate their standing. The
male members were attired in

lark clothes, white gloves, and
A'hite carnation buttonaires.
The program rendered waa as

follows

:

Song by the choir; Prayer by
the Pastor; Quartet "SUr of the
East" Mesdames Ida Hill, Julia
Davis, Mable Montgomery, Veola
Gibson. Scripture reading by the
Pastor; Eastern Star Opening
Ode by the Order; Order of
Eastern Star Service lead bv Mrs
Carlos Fraser as Worthy Patron,
Mrs. Robert Savage as Worthy
Matron, and other officers. All
very impressively played their
parts.

Miss Marie Lee rendered an
Instrumental Solo; Paper ""Order
of Eastern Star" was read by
Mrs. M. Howard: Solo "Palms"
Mr. C. L. Banks; Remarks Mrs
Pauline Dupee, Grand Worthy
Matron who introduced the Pas-
tor, Rev. G C. Coleman Rev.
Coleman's sermon was on "The
Eastern Star." which lllnstrated
the conjunction of Saturn, Mars
and Jupiter that created the one
bright star that lead the wise
men to the cradle of the Christ
chiia. He told of the beauties of
the Order and the benefits de-
rived fron) Its splendid work.
Mrs. lantha Villa Presented the

Pastor, Church and choir with
financial tokens from the Order
Ushers far the evening were Mes-
dames Lillian Williams, Ruth
Larche. Clementine Jones, Fran-
ces Vaughns, and Bessie Tolan.
Meadaroes Roaa Butler, Josephine
Mays and I.«tha Jones wore can-
dle bearers. Mrs. Octavia Longrus
was organist.

* * *
FROM FIIR COATS TO BATH-
INU SUITS! Wateh the outlea

LASIU.EV ME-f^LECTEU
COSMO.S I'UKSIUENT
At the final meeting of tin-

outgoing Hoard of Directors of
the Cosmos Club, Mr. William H
Lashley was elected President for
the 17th consecuUve year. The
othar officers elected were Mrs
David D. Paul. Hnanciul Secre-
tary. Mrs. Sterling Armelin, Cor-
responding Searetary, and Mr
Koxber Chambers, Treasurer.
When the new officers held

their first meeting of the year
19S4 on March 25 last. President
Lashley ap|>ainted the following
members o fthe club as members
of the Board of Directona, in ad-
diti^ tq the above named of-
ficers; Mesdames W. H. Lashley.
Prank McAdoo, Duffy Kobinsuii
and J W. Carniel; Messrs. J
Albert Dosier, H. T. ShepparU.
John KoUand, A. P. Lee and
Charles Weaver.
Mr. J. Albert Dozier was ap-

pointed Chairman of the Board,
and Mrs. J. W. Carmel, Directre.s.s

of Programs. Mrs. Frank McAdoo

iUlO < HAPTBR ENTERTAINS
NATIONAL OFFICER

Khi) Chapter of the Alpha Kap-
pa Alpha Sorority were honored
by u visit from their supreme
ntitional Boslleus, Miss Ida L.
.luik.suu, at their last regular
nu-etiiig which wiia held at the
home of Soror T. L. Hurneil,
their regular meeting place. The
meeting began with the presenta-
tion of flowers to the honored
Kuest by Miss Anna Beachman,
Basileus of Rho Chapter, In be-
half of the chapter. The business
of the day was carried on while
.Soror Purnell served from beau-
tifully decorated tables. Pink and
green, the sorority's color scheme,
were carried out in every detail
by the hostess.

Kho Chapfcr is the first chapter
III the West to be honored with a
visit by the Supreme National
Ka.sileus.

« * *
FAMILY OF OOLDBN STATU
HEAD AKRIVES HERE
Mr. U. S. Griggs, recently ap-

waa appointed Official Oakland Pointed superintendent of the
and Berkeley Representative.

a a *
Keep oir the dates of May 1 to ,'i.

I'aken by the A. M. E Church iif les with his family, Mrs. El Rae
(^riWs and two children Ulysses,
Jr. age 3. and Sylvia, 2 years old.

Miss Myrtle Maxwell, sisUr of
Mrs. Griggs, accompanied them,
spending several days in the Bay
Cities before being called back to

Oukiand.—Advertisement
a a *

STAR SOC;iAL tXUU
The Star Social Club of Queen

Esther Chapter met on Tuesda>
evening .it the home of Mrs
lanlha Villa, Worthy Matron
Plans were completed for the
whist and bridge sponsored by the
North Oakland Unit of IfViday
evening. Members present were
Mesdam.:'s Ro.sa Butler, Veolu
Gibson, Corrje Brownlee, BUaa-
beth Brown, lantha Villa, Vivian
Osborne-Mnrsh, Octavia Longrus,
Grace Senegal, Gladys Matthews.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Moten. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Dewson. Mrs. R. Dewson
was a visitor Collation was served
by Mesdames Lucy Dewson, Glad-
ys Matthews and lantha Villa.
Mrs. Rosa Butler is presidenL

* • a
BOHEMIAN CARNIVAL DANCE—ELK'M HtlME—MAY 8»-<UV-
EN BV WHO'S WHO. HOLD
THAT DATE!—Advrrtiaeraent.

a a a
DRLTA.'^ HOIJ>
BEOIt^.^AL CONFERENCE
On Friday morning the 12th

Regiunui Conference Session of
Delta Si^ma Theta for the Far
West was called to order by its

dlrecter, Miss Pauline SlaU>r, of
Los Angeles. The meeting Is being
held on the campus of the Uni-
versity of California. Kappa chap-
ter is acting hostess. Because of
a death in the sorority family
during the post week, no open
social affairs are being given
The deleg:Ues from Southern Cal-
ifornia. Oregon and Washington
.are being very quietly entertained
Details of the conference will
ippear in next week's issue of
the Spokesman.

* * *
CARNIVAL DANtlE. I,ake«ide
Roof, April 14; Dining Car Coelts
* Halters, Local no. 436.—Advt

* a a
FORMAL BALL IS I8T
StK'IAL OFFERING OF
VOL'NO MEVS ASSN.
Two hundred guests in formal

attire thronged the pleasant little

auditorium just off Yacht Harbor
Saturday evening to celebrate
with their hosts, the first anni-
versary of the organization of the
Young Negro Mens Associatien.
Inc., a social and civic body under
the leadership of Olfver Hara-
brick.

Many out of town guesLi were
present. The young men, of the
club, each with a silken ribbon
across a gleaming shirt, ware
roeUculous in their care for the

Supshiue Club, whose members
arc girls of eight and nine years
of age, carried two visitors with
them on their hike on Monday.
-Mrs. Dorothy Spencer, club ad-
visor, supervi.sed the hike.

We are glud to see the mem-
bers of the Go-Getters Club
launched on another play. The
major Interest or this group for
the past year has been dramatics
ind we can think of no finer
training.

The regular bi-monthly meeting
of the Carpe Diem Girls' Club on
Wednesday, March 21 was well
attended. Miss Ernestine Ross,
president, and Miss Melfnun Pink-
ney. Forum chairman, gave
most interesting report on the
dinner meeting of Business Girls
dubs held un Tuesday evening at
the Japanese Y. " W. C. A. on
Sutter Street and at which they

her work. Shje is a Los Angetes )|represented the Carpe Diem Club
County social worker.

* * a
CARNIVAL DANt^E, Lakeside
R«ar, April 14; Dining Car Ceuks
It \\aiU-T% Loc4il nil. 458.—Advt

* * *
TINY POLK OA'niER FOR
HIKTHDAV PARTY OF
LITTLE MIKS .fONBS

Oakland office of the Golden
State Insurance Company re-
turned last week from Los Ange-

Community Center
Eagles Club No. 'j. composed ol

the youngest boys, enjoyed a hiko

III l..und's Knd Monday in charge
it (.'harlus Luwreu<*, member ol

the senior boys' club Miss Doro-
thy Van Slack is the club advisor
Scoutmaster Wilson accompa-

nied the members of his Troop,
No. tfd, on a hik"e to Marin
County on Tuesday. Scoutmaster
Wilson recently received his A. M
in botany from Stanford Univers-
ity. We envy any boy a field trip
or hike with such a well-informed
leader.

ARE WOMEN INTERESTED ONLY IN

'MEET AND EAT' KIND OF m?
CIVICH, SCHOOL 1'K0BU<:M8, UAHIXIQN OK CUU'ltKj!:

VlAiViS FIIIJ-ILL NEEU ViM aKVI'iJUll'M>;NT|
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B> UoMHie MBC'k
"A dead duck can fliMt down utrt-aiii, but it talcw a

live one with fe.ather8 on to 8t«m the tide." this t'»ivonte

saying of Dr. William H. HolUelaw. prtaidwU of a wtil*-

known Southern college, is brought to nijnd as from ajl

over the country come rurao*-8 of flaggipg intereat in
Negro women's cluba. Yet novtsr io their history h»ve thi-

members of these organizations had such an op|«>rlitiuty

to justify their existence as they h»ve today.
The term '"Women's clubs"' ls*l|i>-

Mrs. E. W. Jones wa.s hestes.s
at her home Sunday, March 17,

at 1664 13th Street, honoring her
daughter. Miss Veola Jones on
her seventh birthday.
The home was beautifully deco-

rated in pink, blue, green, and
white colors. The table hud u
white cloth with pink flowers as
its cover A large cut glass bowl
with pink carnatious interspersed
with various ferns was used as
tile I'eiiterpiece. Dainty refresh-
meilts and special favors for each
child completed the arrangements.
Those assisting Mrs. E. W. Jones
ul serving were: Mesdames L. M.
John.son, Waller M Gibson, Jack-
son and Cofield. We are happy i„ announce twoAmong those present honoring more addition.^ to our Emergency

Judging from the interest and
attendance at the military
attendance ut the milinery classes
there will be several Easter bon-
nets un parade this Sunday thiit

were created by the wearers.
A most unique and delightful

afternoon i.i beiag planned by Mr
Charles Mitchell for Sunday. May
2U. The program bids fair to be
the finest we have ever had.

Those who attended the Forum
on Sunday were given a most
stimulating treat Aside from the
educational inforinulion givrn, the
poise, dignity of speech end pres-
ence and thorough familiarity of
the subjecl-muttcr marked the
'speaker as a model young student
Kcnerally would <lo well to emu-
l.-ite. Miss Josephine Hackett.
graduate of Slat > Teachers Col-
lege and now lioing post work
there, spoke on t:ic problem . hild
in the present day social order.

parade at MIxpah Temple's Faah- I

•comfort of their guesU. Rose oer
Ion Show and I>«dc4>. Eaater I

**<"» were presented to the ladies
Moaday! AprH X, Elks HoaMi.-Adv

* * *
The Ooldy Poppy, or North

Oakland Unit Whist and Bridge

by Mr Charles Mitchell. A A.
Plttman outlined the purposes of
the group to the assemblage, fol-
lowing which officers and m«m-

Tournament was held on Friday bership were introduced

OMTfa Joteaom and Oao. T^D^. Mai*

evening at Elks Home Prizes at
whist were won by Mr Willlaia
Erskine, and Mrs E Harrison
Prises nt bridge were won by
Mrs. Jane Hudson and Mr W
Bart, nefreshments were served
Mrs. Corrle Brownlee waa chair-
man. \ *

Mrs Elsie Qorbin of Vollejo
was InRlated iato Queen Bsthtr
Chapter on Friday eveniiif

• •
'

May 12th selerted as dale for
irrand ball given kf Majer Jeha
R. Lynch (^a<ni». 11S»W. Pleaae
keep ofT—AdverMeemeat.

• « «
N. A. V. O. < OMMITTBB MEETS
The National Association of Col

ored Olris, Callfornta Cemmittee
of Northern California, met on
Friday evening at the home of s
Mrs Tarea PillmBn, State PresI
deaL Mrs Mable Ritcbnrdson.
Slate Chairman, presided Piano
were made for the coming Grand
Summons of the Girls to he beltl
In Palo Alto In May Committee
women present were Mesdames
Margaret Nottage. Sadie Small
Tares Plttman, Mable Richardson.
M. Sheppard'and Vivian Oakorne

Many smart cockUil and Inti-
mate supper parties followed the
formal. Among the after party
hosts wn.i Mr C Mitchell

Miss Veola Jones wore: Misses
Veolu Jones, Viola Street, Elbert
Jack.son. Needle Jack.Hon, Florence
Gibson, Marjorie Bruins, Bertha
Gilbert, Constance Hamilton, Llla
Lee Hamilton, Betty Wilson. Pa-
tricia Strane, Lois Browa, Barbara
Wightman, Barbara Hill. Donna
Lee Hill; Masters La Fayette M.
Johnson. William Grundy. Billic
Grundy, Lovell Grundy, Walter
Gibson. Tyre Mills. Floyd Wight-
man, Carly le Bruins, Edward
Jones Jr., Nolan Strane, George
Hill; Mesdames L. M. Johnson,
Bertha Gilbert, Roberta Bruins,
Audrey Mills, Ella Mae Jackson,
Emma Mae Wightman, Doris
Johnson, Helen Street, Eunice
Htcklen, Lucile Hill, Mabel Paul
(Monterey), L. B. Boyd, Maud
Brown, Strand; Messrs. and Mes-
dames Walter Gibson, Connie
Hamilton, J. R. Melontree, Faulk-
ner.

Many use^pl gifls were received
by Miss Veola Jones.

* a «
FROM FITR COATS TO BATH-
ING 8CIT8! Watch the cuties
parade at Miapah Temple's Paah-
lon Show a«d Danee. Easter
Monday! April 2, EUis Home.-Adr

• * *
RE<'IPROCITY MEETING
IS SCHEDULED
The call has been sent out for

the Third Reciprocity meeting of
the Federated clubs to be heM In

Palo Alto on Wednesday, April 4.

The local committee is asking
that a large delegation attend
this meeting. Mrs. Tarea Plttman
Is IVesident, Mrs. Ceyola Brown
and Mrs. Moulton head the Palo

Adult Educational program. Mi-sk
Dorothy Van Slack will have
charge of physical education for
women, classes as follows: Mon-
day and Tuesday mornings. 10-12
indoor sports, tennis, constructive
gymnastics: Thursday evenings,
8-10 gymnu.iticH. folk ,,iuy, indoor
games.

Ally. John Bussey will be in
charge of physical education for
men. As this is the first organited
effort we have been able to make
to give men a phue on pur pro-
gram we sincerely hope they will

used here to include all organ-
ized groups, suoh as Leagues of
Women Voters, Cultural clubs,
Business and Professional Worn-
eu's clubs and the various church
groups- -not the purposeless "meet
and eat " groups which flourish in
fair weather and foul.

For many years club women
have borne up nobly under the
burden which organizers of" civic,

welfare and educational projects
have laid on their shoulders and
this apparent lull is inconsistent
with their former bravery.
The question is being asked, "Is

the Negro woman resting on her
laurels, or has she, like Dr. Du
Bois, decided that the game is

not worth the chase?" It is to be
hoped that she is merely resting
for surely the good derived from
sweeping the cobwebs off one's
brains is suffiolcnt reward for
the effort.

Never before have club ItuiderN

hud .so much material with which
to work; school problems, dis-

crimination, and the like: and the
Negro sterilisation problem which
has not come upon the American
scene proper as yet but which
can be dimly parceived In Utf
offing, rhu Negro Club woman
must not only keep up with the
times but it is to her . advantage
to keep a few (luces ahead uf
the times.

Not only are organized groups a
bit out of sUp; it has been ob-
served that Negro women as In-
dividuals are trailing their fairer
sisters at a disproportienate dis-
tance so far as keeping mentally
alert is concerned. They leave the
business of attending exhibits,
travel lectures, appreciation cours-
es and thu like to women of other
races and content theoiselves with
an i>i'cu.Hiunal utnvie or parade.
One writer bus said that in or-

der for u wonuiif to keep mentally
alert .^U,' must keep abreast of
the times study much; play
eriouKh and not be lost in the
"coMioiun herd."" It is to be sup-
posed that the "common herd"
designates the ordinary garden

N»wc B^evitiet.
I

Mrs. Minnie May I'axHer Is

stiU coiUiacd to bed imuI unUfr
the i«re of the 'doctor at her
Park Street hoiue in Berkeley.

«k * «
The hooie of Mrs. Whitlaiier uf

Alcatraz Street, Berkeley will bt-

the setting of the Fiublon Tea
uponaored by the Blue and White
Unit of Queen Bather Chapter.

• * *
SHATB AGAIN. .Moo. AorU Mb
at Pavilion Rink, SuUer « Pttart*
Hta. Uoura lt-12 pjii. Door Priaan.
Acorn Club BvenI AdvertlscnMint

« a *
Miss Violet .Slater of Los Ange-

les arrived iUi San Francisco on
the Yale Tuesday morning. Sbu
will attend the Regional Con- i .i

ference of Delta Sigmu Theta ,
, •

Sorority, and during her stay
will be the house guest of Mrs.
Vivian Osburne-Mursh of Qrant
Street.

* a a
J. T. Alien, for 90 years private

oar cook with the &. P will be
placed on the pension list on

""

April 1. and nionuel Long, waiter ""

with the company since IMie, is

also liHlcd for a |>vnsion

i.laj.s«s iiri' as follows: Tuesdays.
Wednesdays, and Fridays, from
^ until ». in<Juding calisthenics,
simple gymnastics and games:
siieciul sporu. boxing and wrest-
ling; study classes of bastihall on
Wednesdays. Thursday.-!, and Fri-
days from 3-S P. M, and Unnis
on Taesdaya and Saturdays from
7 to It A. M.

On AprU 29 the Boys Work
Committee is presenting a concert
at 3 P M at Ziaa A M E
Church Mr Paul Jackson |.take advantage of it Mr B..-.J.
"^•""=" —^ *^'"" •"•^Ki^' ' " ""^ Buaaeys chairman of the committee

vuriely of women; Tnose who ar-

]

guv that they have no lime for
outside interests nor for meotal
recreation. Then there is the
dwarf variety of "common herd" -

those women who do not oroaden
themselves because they haven t

the time and 'those who have the
time and don't want the time and
those who haven't trie time and
don I want the time, as Gertrude
Stein would say Ttjis variety
would not fluuri.sh ou any soil.
To get buck to clubs, garden

clubs offer interesting diversions
to those women who do pot go- -i

in for culture or civics They have
'

their indirect wa yof bringing
home the objrct k-i,^,, „f thr
vitlue to be derived trwi« keeping
one"» BtentiU garde* ulao parrn-
nlully weeded.
Uartlen clubs are popuWtr among

women of other races hut Negro
women have not us yet followed
their lead to any great extent It
n»ay be that this form uf ex-
pression smacks loo much of get-
ling back to the soil.

Organized Negro women have
done much to ereate a bailer un-
derstanding between the races
They must not falter nor faint
hut must forge steadily and
bravely onward. remei«>erlng al-
ways that they have a deflaite
place in the scheme of things
that it is the "live duek with
featbcn on that stems the tide

'

DID SOLOMON KNOW HIS WOMEN?

SUPERIOR BEAUTY SNOPPE
Beauty Culturist and Hair-

dresser
1382 8th St

, Oak -LAke-155a
Carrie Holaten. Prop.

COSMETICE SERVICE SHOP
Marcelling a Specialty

8«5 34th St Pled. 4T7»W
Irma Lewis, Prop.

I Alto group.

yiiiHiiiiiiii3iniiHiHirtjiiiiiMiiiiiti¥imiHirnmmii^^

I
CHILDREN TODAY BUT men and women tomorrow I

InPhotographa

alone can you
keep them as
they are today.Vt-

Your Portrait too, f
will be priceless to %
8omeone-now-and i
in years to oome. S

YOUR COUPON IS GOOb"

PURPLE POPPY SHOP
3312 Market St.. Oakland

OLymplc 2401
I»Uie P. Raxdell, Propu
Edith Davis, Operator

K. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
"Makers of Pewtnalily PortrnJts-

• S84 SOth Street

OAKLAND
s

I
Appointment Ne«»ii«,ry: Phase OLrmpIr «**• or Pled. »2ll-M

tyWWWMMWMHWMlWI^^

IK 10 A»hby AvA.

BERKEI^CY

MODERN STYLE SHOPPE
320S Feralta St., Oakland

OLymplc 847i

Mesdames KimMe and HUIl

Proprietors

IDA TERRY
lleauty Si)e(lallst

104« Carleton St., Berkeley

BErkeley OUt-i

LinLE MAROELLE SHOP
1284 mh Street, Oakland

ijikeslile Mm
^WIU" Murd, rroprletar

You can bet he
did. ... He was a
wise man . . . aod
he was especially

fond of a brown-
skin gal by the
name of Sheba.

But Solomon, with
all hie wisdom,
(«uld not tell U8
how much of She-
ba "a b^uty was
real and how
much waa artifice.

Jiiat think — if

Sheba got a boy-
fri«nd like Solo-
mon with the
ijeauty socreta of
2000 yeara ago,
what couldn't you
do with the Wan-
diahmcnta of mod-
em, up - to - date
salons?

MAOELAINE BEAUTY SHOP
Finger waves ou any type

of hair
1103 San Pablo Ave.-LA-JOU

mimi BEAm SALON
1830 Butter -- Piiimore *A»
Mea4ames A. SevUla, U.

VVaaier

2aS6

ORA L£E BEAUTY SHOP
Geary Street, fl yT llmore 2S0I

Ora Lea Pattoa. l^..^.

»«UOY*J BEAUTY SHOPIW WtbeUr 6t. B F.
fTJlraore 9029

Mmea. McAlaten, «—
,||, t|

MAES BEAUTY SHOP
M««dell Barber, Proprietor
Myrtle Harris, Operator

"IT Parfcai^-oUBrkeley mil

ALMA BEAUTY Um
2.111.1 I'Ino Street. H. r

WBst H78
Alma Prentice, Manager

TRY MAKING RBOUIAIt. VUXiiliVXiJ V|8IXS

SAN FHaMCISOO spokesman, w*«k at lOmr 29. lfiS4

li t\
CAUPORNIA TOW>»

SAN iM By lleh-n Williama

44 20th Avfniie
Nan Mtttrt, ;m 4

Hoaiaie LMsvary and UranwUe
dub

Meeting ut the SI. James A M
K SSion Church, the Uunbar Lllsr-

ury and IJrumallc Club held their

u.^ual bi-rauuthly uieeting, Friday
rvenlng. The meeting was presid-

ed over by the prcsiduiit. Mr
\S llliiira Pelll'is who carried uiil

the usual bukiiirhH procritun-

(Quotations were beard from Stan-
ley Uraltbwuit (*urrent events
were taearil from Mr Wilbum
.Miles The next meeting Is to \>r

livid at the home of Mui (.>pul

.Selby on l-Vi-mont .Htreet on April

7 Quotations will be miscellan-

eous. Miis C>lady;> Blukcnry inadv

a report on the committee for

the revision at the constilutlon

Mtks H Williams, Mr Williiun

Miles iuul Mr A. A. Carr were
appointed un the committee uf

.luthurs by the president Mr
Leiilie Willium.s was taken in an

u new member. Mrs K. Miu'k

who wu.'i hostess for the evening
served refieshments foriowing the

iMliuurjiOHiut uf the rveiiiii/

KplilH tlllb

A aperlaJ meeting of the Sphinx
Club, tbe pledge 1 lub of the Alpha
I'lji Alpha, w.ui held last >A'eek at

the home uf Mrs H Wilhiims on
I'Vemoni Street Momb<rs prea>>nt

from ihe Berkeley chapter in-

cluiicd Messrs Wll.sun, Kim-
|

brough. I'.umfurd, Tuwnn, and
Boldon New nierabers pledged

to the San M.iteu Sphinx Ciub
were Meksrs Itundolph Uratit,

John L Mil. hell, Beverly Hill. '.

Gerald Trail. Kdwurd Wigglni. I

N. A. A. L. V.
'

Committee appoint.-nrols were
\

the order of business at the
[

Peninsula Junior ."V. A A. C 1

P. held at the home of Mr
|

Sidney Stalon, Mr. .St.iton, pres-

ident, appuinted tbe following
conimltteenien: ineinber^hlp. Mr
1 l> tlietrj; fciiuin e. Mr U il-

'

liam Mile;; pre ^n ui^il ptiblieity. I

Ml»'< H Wllliam>; l««ul and re- 1

lireHs legi^Iatlon, Ur H Cox uud
Kev W Saiiiple; edui .tlion. Mf:.

V Peavy: entertainment. Mra
I D Cherry. Mrs H Cox. Jr

|

work, Mr. S. Staton. .

The Peninsula Branch is bus- '

l!y preparing for a Young Peo-
ples Muklial and Tea lu be

given on May IS. at the Sar
.Mateo V'.'oiilens Club Hou.ie .Mf.

Je.sle Slatun is chairman of

th;- affair

MIek Ual

V'ricoda will be glad tu know
that Miss Helen Cox who has
been confined at the Commun-
ity Hospital for the post week,
utter a uudden illness, is at

huiiie und on the ruud to re-

lovery

Mr Jubn L Mlt<-hi-ll who li.in

j
jl.'iO been iKiifiiie'l at ho/iie 111!

a' ..-(juiit of lllnets, i» rtiuper-
ating.

lirs H Wllllums, who ho-i

I

been a patient ut the Mills
.Memorial Hosplt-il [i,r the piisl

I two wetk.i in nt Imme but at
I th!

.
writing her eoudiUob «liow>

IMU- iiiiprcvnrii.nt. We wish lor
'< J speedy rcei.vrry

Mr i>or!.:.- Wilnfm who hiis
I been i.onlined at tlie (•ororauii-
lly Hospital f.ir senrul weeks

• ihO'J^S klii;hl iiapruvtoisnt. ^ "

Mr (;<-<ir»:>- A'ilsiin is al.vi

ilowly reeupcnting at her borne
(rum u Uiijjthy illne.),

Mrs Clanxxii Bryant who h.-it.

Men (oufiiie.l ht home for two
niunths. sufferii.,: fro, 11 n hrok-
111 foot I.) iii,|, II, |„. niK.ui
<iii «'tuti*he!t

Mr» Sam Colrniun m c-on-

tlnrd ul home, ai ihi» writ-
IIIK 111! iiieou.il <#f illness

.Ml.-ii Arir Lewl^ of Mt
lyiablo Avenue bii.'< also been
cr.nfinvd at hoiiiv during the
p.ii,! wn 1; Ixu 11 .. 1,1 illnes.%

A. M. K /.iun

S(M.|'iul KcrvKes w«re ileltvered

'111 Suniliiy. Man b 2.'. at the .St

Jamen A M K Znui Church. Rev
Ul.ikency. whii delivered the raes-
•agei at b<j(h nervices. preached
un ChjIui* .'{jiiday What It

.Should Mrun I., You' The ihoir
nflete^i mUMcal u-lei tlons at both
«TViir 1 llikhoii .\;.irtin was guest

JIH-aker ut the .St James A M K
Zif.n Church on Uondiiy evening
\ larjse congrfKiitKin was present
lieuring a wouderful and inspiru-

lliJllal l'iri...iKe dehvereil by the
111 .hup h^istir .eivires at the
iliurrb will lie hi Id as (uUows:
.•.uiiiiH/- Mrvice.1 at r. .30 uckirk.
.inil II u'l liM k. 'i u lu<'k and »
o'.loek Mrvlce» All are Invited

to iit*i-nd tlu-bi' sA-rvu-i*s and )oiii

in cilcDratin); the Kiu.ertide

Pilgrirn BnplM < hureh

Ho h .S'inday servi.en at the

I'ligri.n litintist Church were de-
livred oy the " Sample

,

Hilh the rhu nuslcai I

''election^ Bes .se for '

h i lortiiriT su ing of

• ..nuL;' taJ'ii' from
Alult : 21 Mi^ e I w:>s

PALO ALTO
Ky Mary HIcfcs

.Mr Lkigene h'ranois was bu::t

to a lovely birthday party given
him by his wife and daughter,
Mrs. Orace and Vaabli Francis.
Hit) guests included bis sisters
and their ramiliea and a bust of

friend-.

VALIiJfl
By Dolly Owens
14H i>e<ilo Ktraet

VAUeJo Ki»-W

•CAROL WILLS-

FairEnouQ n:

Wear a New Pair of

Naturalizer Shoes

For Two Weeks e . e

.

Then if for any reason

you are not satisfied,

return them aiid

Get a New Pair or

Your Money Back

Our ronfidencr in the

(it aod comluil of

Naluializcri ins|iirri u>

Io roike llui most un-

uiual offer. Hiev le

ihe £/narlest >ho.-i wcvr

teen al ihe prKe. sod

msde over Dr. Saw-

yer's fsmous laiti.

5/3^ajce

A AAA
lit l>

Aljove—Tlif YOI^
Ri«hJ-Tlie MIRACF

Your Change Account Invited

CAROL WILLS
1S31 BROADWAY

Near SiKteenth

The Palo Alto Womens Civic
I'lub v/itt hold their next meeting
It the home of Mr:., tklitb Jack-
lUJii III Msiilo I'arfc. All loeiaUirs
ore fe<|uet>le<i to be present.

.'.Irs lUsicr Kunard, who bus
oejn recuperating from an illness

.n ilw city, has returned home

.Sue has changed her uUdress tu

ICwil Komana Ulreet

.Mr Jock Riley is also here for

in indefinite (leriud.

Mr J:imHs Waters is residing
.lert- for a short time

Mrs Certrude Tlmrrias of .Sun

!-"r«nei.si-o hjient a delightful week-
•ii'l w«h her brother uikI sister-

m-lav.-, Mr uwl Mrs E l>>oocis

Kev and Mr.-. Jackson und
M,n> Were visitors to ilie l-'ruiiei*

(uraily for u brief period.

Mi-is Vushtl Francis, uccom|«t-
iiiej t.y hu wife
.led tjy bi.'i mother, will ajicnd

Ca.'rr holidays in San Francisco

Mr^ T J Hnncycutt waa hos-
e»». tu me <:ivi<-:, (lub l:^.it week

The hlaKlrr Cabaret dance whu h
jrtiH 10 !»»• given by Wurnen.>.

2ivir Club hiM been pu.<itpuiieil

.0 a later date

The I'Hirs Club will hold an
j

elalMinrte 1 ea lu San Fruiii^w u

..•i<il>orute Tea 111 San Mateo Ba.-,-
I

.er Humlay. April 1 at 7 K(
Dorado .StisM A drbghiful pro-

gram by youni; guest artuts will

f prrseuied The public is cor- !

llally invited

I

J.!r'< Alf.13 Jiuksun and Ml;.- 1

.'irKliila Itiiiiii.i.ju were bo tesse
j

J> u luby HiuMc.r given iu Sun '

.'"ri»ui.»..i lui Mr- l.dlliu» Kd-
I

Aard.1. iihr renivetl beautiful lUid i

Jsefu! presenu Ainaug her guetts
veri .Mi«a V':ushli Fianti.s of

•ulo Alto

Th? Pride o( peninsula at Palo
\!lo and Observatory ihaplern
;;an Jose held their )olnt Palm
frvircs h-re Sunday night. Mr '

F Hellun,.-. was master of cere-

monifs Rev W J F Smith gave
1 'tetijrhtful ser.tn.n folljwe.l by
interesting remark., from lli.sltop

-Martin, who i< sprndinj; sevcful
' w»ek» with Rev "and Mrs J J

I

.^miih The entire setting and
progmm was enjoyable

:.Urs.'-. .,'1 Hi. k«. who is the only
<exio p, lyer un Vikini;., I3.i bOM--
uill le.im. s. ored the only run
.or Palo Alt.) by bluing a bard
tall out throuKta centerfield. which
trough* in a homerun

Alton "Dynamite" Page has
.leen n-iKirted the star on the
Viir-ity track team He stars in

l'X< >.ird and 32U yard dashes by
.ailing one second behind the P
V L record

Mr. FYank Heliums *«.< host-

frs to a luncheon given Mrs Hy-
men Chose and Mrs Hubbard
W.'ilkin.t After a delightful lunch-
e.n the guests retired Io the
li awing room for bridge.

Mr and Mrs H P. Chase left

:.ivt Friday for Pa<Hftc Grove '

where they will reside for a few '

I

months where Mr Chaae will re-

rrive his final Ph U degree Per
the post year and a half he bus
lU^aded Stanford UnivarBity

The Women's Auxiliary of the

Bay iCttes Branch of the National

Postal Alliance held lu March
m eting nt the Linden Street
Rr.in.h of the T W C A., Wed-
nesrt.iy evening, under the presi-
dent. Mrs J Henderson Plans
wire made for a program to be
held May 11. to be known as
\NUnien's Auxiliary Day, >it Tiiy-
1. I Memorial Churth The next
•iii-.ing will be April 4. IBM al

R 1' U al the Linden Street
Brunch of the T. W. C A.
New members taken in were:

Mesdames T. Jackson, M Austin
' and K White.

t'.ilnv Sunday Servtaea

The annual l-alm Sunday sar-

Vice.H of the Masons and Baatarb

I

.Stars were held at Kyles Temple
X tl K. Zion f.huK h on Sonday

I
afternoon. The beautiful fUjraJ

' decoruliuiis r,<ir..HiMed of palms
land fluwe/ -1. Ittv. W J. J. Uyer»
I delivered thi' Htrtiion which was

j

enjoy. d by all who were prcNcnt

I

Apprupriiite inuiic was furnl.shed

1
by tbe iUnior Choir trf Kylas

1
Temple, (jthers partlei|,ating in

I

-bo services were- Mr.s. Collia
-jerugg... Worthy Matron; Mx. A
Morrow, Wortiiy I';iifoo; Mrs
ilsnel Owen:., ilr, M Tingle,
.Uri. E Hruwn, Mrs H Patter-
ion, Mrs K. W«(ginx Mrs. S

I

Mitchell, and Mr. L J Williams,
liU.s^r of cei'c-monies.

STOCKTON
By FVank P. fiarriftoii

The boy scouts uf our group

received thetr charter No. SO and
iwi/.e !he remainder of the week. rc«istrati»n cords for 14 scouts

.,' ^__ and four suiuters on March 23
ACIar-Pai^

Tho.e enUrtalaed «ft« the
' ^ ' ""^ impressive ceremony,

EJi->. '.ind Annual iiaJI at the home

^ CLASSIFIED i
Telfpboiii' EX bftxik ZIM for nUs a«d iaforinatki>n

VisHurs To and Prom
Mrs fji-,h of OenvT. Coloradi.

Mrs. Hall ai.d her nephew Mr
Fairfield of Uerk'.-ley were recent
uests «f Mri. 1. .;j«sell and
Mrs M Ward

:.lr. and Mrs A. Morrow vuilted
'.l.e gueen IC.sthTr Ct.aj,tcr O K
j.. Of Uaklund un .Saturday evc-
li-g

.:'Sr. A.-.dy Uundy uf Oaictand |
^ proved to be a great success.

V.I;. week-end (,"aest at the boBO*'
)f y.i and Mj>". 'X. H. VV'-ggios.

ilr. J. A Uavis nan >fienl the
Hi' week here with her husband

tiiU fneaCs htii returned to her
nun; .- ID Si-ri Frunii.sco

of .»lr:, K. Hunt were
Vr and Mrs AW Williams,

Ml ai.d Mrs Charles Tingle, Mr
ami MrTi .Merel (Jllver, Ur. aiai
Mrs. Leon Tingle
Meadajms Ophelia Anderson,

DR. C. R. CLAIWJR.NE
Hrs.: »-12, 2-M. Phone Pled. 6ttM%M San Paolo Ave., Oaklandattended by 19 San Joacjuio Cala-

veras Boy ScouU, white, taken ' NCBBY'S ALTO REPAIR SHOP

THE HUCCrKSS BARBER SHOP
Andrew Mayae. iTop; Assistant a
T M Hudspeth. William Foster
2b4a Sacramento. BFriteley 6472

part in the ceremonies. Mr. C. W.
j

Uewst.n, Mtuut iaa.ster. Mr. Walter

Fretuiuo Jr., Junior a.isistunt

loout mnster. Committee: Rev. J

Lu Emma Williams, John SaJmoo, !

W. Allen, Mr. C W Berry, Mr
Eectrlce Higbee. Inez Cade, A. B.
CavijI. Rhod.. Uulleck, Connie
West.

Misses Hcse Toney, Delia Car-
ter. Belle De Harri:! of Bellerue.
U<i<lgers of Hwrameoto.

Me.isrs Ejirl Oliver, Brown, Al-
deo Morris. Natbajiiel Beeoe.
George Hunt, C J Brown, Bur-

, over by the president, Mr John T H' O R O O .M .S
nell T«uig. Clark. Hickerson Thomas, last Monday evening
Br ,wn. J. Burrows, Frank Smith,

| March 19, at the A M. E Church
Kr.-d Jianes. Browa. Jehn Ed- ' rbere was a very good attendance
uiunUsoo. Mr. and Mr, M Rod- ' to greet their new officers which
ger., and Mi", asd Mrs. F.dwards arc: Mr. John. Thomas. 21'jl Fast
uf ^SacnMneotA.

Greasing Expert Kepairing. 1312
34th St.. Oakland HUmbolt 1317 A''E.K electric ironer. Al eondl

tl"0. Urms. Pled. 8(S64 M, Apt. iHENRY J MEAIWjWa. Jit.
^

Attorney at Law. 622 Washing- i'lA.NO LES.SONS in class 25c. In
dividual instruction. 2719 Suite
St FHim'ire 4H6 Anna Fostei

ton St , room 22S, DO ugl.as 6851.

E. Robinaon, Mr P. C Masierson,

Mr M. Slater aou Mr. s. VenUra.
A very ini^tructive talk was

;iv«n by Mr. Hawkius, head of

the scouts.

The N A A. C. P. held ita reg-

business meeting presided

LIVIING ACCOM MODATIONS
AiAKlMrJ-'n'S and single rms,

: fUJOMS with bathr~all outalie
1 block east uf Fillmore; newly AT *fater 1756. <My-V3t>
furnished: reasonable. ATwater -

I'M I My 4> 5-ROOM FLAT 1st c|aas CMuil-

I
tion; '» month rant free. BAy-
view 4338 I April 5)

riall .SaiWM-r

ilic Steward and .Sl«wrtr<la.sses

of i:yies Teaaple were ho»t.i at a
lisb

Myrtle Avenue, president; Mrs
M. F. Sebrce, vice president, 410

East Clay Street: Mrs. M. Lluyd.
2f)«0 E:ast Washington Street, sec-

retary: Mrs. Ida Wise, treasurer:
upper 00 Friday evening and Mrs. Gladys Hamilton, chair-

laan of the executive board.

One large sunny room
and one small room.
Rent very reasonable

"Jmr) Bash St. U Alnut 2956

ATTRACrnVE large furn ro««,
suitable for couple or gentlvmaa
3038 California, FI-44S7 iMrioi'

Garden Cleoiiing Part> The Household of Ruth ob-

.\ garden cleaning psi'.> wus served Peter Ogden Day Tuesday,
Use center of interest at Kyle.' March 13 with a mu.Meal und lit-

"!'< ir 'lie on Moaday. Tbe buyn mid erary program at the Fair Oaks
nien uf the church began early Hall. Tho:>e taking part un the

|

"lome in Hiin Pedro V, hile here '" '^* moming aod sfaortiy iifier iirogram: historical sketch of the
{

•he iiiitf<l frttnti:. in .San Fran-''""'" ''"d the gardens iuoiur,); life of Peter Ogden Ly Mrs. M.
i

eijco. I very beautiful. Lum:h was jx-c. F Sebree, selection by (|iiartet,
'

Mrs. Fountain and her daughter i*"'"' and eervad by the yuui.j -wlo by Miss Naomi Boyden, read-
Verne Mae of Hoiiyii.n Textus are
• i^'.ting v.i;h ttje.r aunt Mrs
-VlcUov.an

I'lr Ed'A-ard W.^gins. .student at
.Sj»n Mateo Jur.i^ir Ct/llege arrived
nere Fnd;.y evening und will
siicnd the week wi'.li hi.* parents
Mr tnd Mrs. W H V/iugius-

.Miss Conataiim! S|.eH(:> of Oak-
Uii.a wa., reueut gu»..t uf Mi:.»
AnOie MMe Vi t^i^u^

UuiH siiew

At t.*)? third unnuul quilt party
of th? Kccb -iia Club on Friday,
an eight- pointed ^tar design in

wauUfuliy blended colors won
iMSon ! priae in the classification
if most beautiful quilts, for Mrs.
''. -M. Dixon.

Truup 14

A group of memb< rs of Troop
14 'if tbe Boy ScouU of America
»Pe-it u pl.-tuji'it weeli-eni at the
lioy ;-; -otil Currii. i>i Oeen V.dley
Among those who enjoyed Ihe trip

• ere James Owens. Jr. Eugene
Hiijbt, and Kenneth King. Mr
J M Owens Sr wu* among those
who provided tr.inspurtatiun fur
l.e t|., ,

Spruia<-d Aakle

Master Edison Everitt. son ol

Mr. and ilrs A Eventt sprained
bii ankie Monday at :«haol while
pkij'iP.:;. He wus confined to his

Brotherhaod Ueet
Tl :e Eiotheriiood of Kyle.s Tem-

pi, leld its regular bueines.s m.et-
lati on Monday evening at the
cbui ch.

MOTTEREY
tty Mary l^teiMi

ing by Mrs. L. Macon, .solo by
Mliis Franciii Field, .solo by Mas-
ter Verdene Browning. Indian
Love Song, by Mr and Mrs. B.

Itobin.ion. greeting by little Miaa
Josephine Dawson and Mrs. Mary
i{err>' was mistress of ceremony.

The K. P and Court of Ca-
laulhe held their annual sermon
iX the Fnibiiuel Bapti.^i Chun h
Sunday, March 2.''i The srrmuu

,
waa pruicbed by Kev l'utlt>.

j

i.;.-. and Mr.i Billy Jones were
bu.,li to a group U friends la*r '

':t,^ Eastern Stars observed
Sunday afternoon at a dinner p^im Sunday at the Second Bap-
party given at their palatial home .^^ Cburch March 25. Beside the
in Jalinas. Those present from
out of town were Mr. and Mrs.

M'OI.OUO, CAllFi
B} Mn. Irene niUuna

A Vi'ry lovely outing was en-

)oyed by McCloud and Weed
young folk, .^pon-sored hy Mrs R
" Perkins and Mrs Maine Halett
jf Fresno who is taking her
iprins vucution in tlie Mt Shasta
vicinity

The Kroup took a hike frora

Pig Creek up the hills overlooking
Dunjnuiir after which eats of all

sort

Bob Blakeley. Misses Francis
Smith and Elizabeth Walker and
Mr Eddie F'lelds of Monterey.
Mrs Marjorie Hunt of Merced
Mr 'Pete" WiUianas and Leo
Bro'vn of O-okland After dinner
oaj'ds and duneing compritjed the
veiling.

Mr.^. Nuotin Wiill«nn< enter-
:^\a-(i at a lovely birthday party
glvea at their lovely aomc on
••rcjcott Avenue, in honor of her
jjs'»ui.d. Hi.rry Willium."*. fhe
iij'a<>e v.aj profusely decuratec
...th colorful spring bUissoms and
gailN- colored starts. The party
A'as supposed to be a surprise
rarly but it is so hke a man to

4J nosiog around Many Icinda of
Mr. V. iliianis motored from L. A.
to v.-Lib bias luck. They were:
Mestrs. and Mesdames Ueory A.
Porter. Harold Studevants. Chas
P. WiUiaos, Fredie PIttmaa. Miss-
le Muriel KirlUand and Freda
Wysinger of Santa Barbara. Many
of the kK-al (oiks were peesent.

Mra. Reatba Steward had as
guests Sunday night Mr. and
Mrs. Burt Maelaney and Mra
Marjorie Hunt and Mr. Joha
Rondan of Salinas.

••ra Lester Jones and mother

regular ];rogram there was a read-

ng by Mrs. Fritsch, a solo by
i*Ts M Berry, 'The Palms.' reod-

ng by Mri. Winston. P.ev. Allen

pre&^hed a vary inspiriug sermon

flFor
Rent
Desk Space
in downtown office,

heart of city. ' In-

coming telephone
calls received. The
cheapest rate in city,

payable in advance.
'

'. For infonnati'jn.

call at

617
Montgomery
SAN FPwAN'CISCO

Room 219

I

i'hoae FIL •S07—Reaaanafale Rates

Mrs. N. Harri.s
bionm A Apartments Neatly

Pamlafked
A Poro Agent

We cater to respectable people on jWW Sutter M. • 8an Pranehwe

1563 LYON STREET
IC'omeir Bueh iWreet)

Modern Apartment Flat. .7

Rooms . Hardwood Floors
throuphuut . Sunny All Day
Far Beat

H.T.SM£PPiUUREiLTYCa,
BUYING . SELLING
RENTING . LEASING

1667 Geary St. OK dway 4758
Saa Francisco BA yview 4338

U'Alaut 4799

AMUAN APTS.
2-3-4-room apts , nicely furnished:
steam heat, hot water, hardwood

lloors.

1928 Sutter St.

1

Mr.i. G E W atUlns and Mrs. c, ,.-—_,
" —

Ocharduon of Oakland spent Sun-
»l^^^^^ "Pfr O-tm furn. flat,

lay in Stockton 'Ihi-y were guests |

»"'»»»''' 'or 2 families ITK-78S1

it the home of Mr;^. Sebree
|

APABTMOITS FOR RENT
«S« Third St. — !S» ttej 3394
Two and three room apts.,.
all outside. Furnished or un-
furnished. Rent reasonable.

I. E. RCBn«80N. M«T.

Mrs. Minnie CamplK'U of Hua-
•huca Arizona, is visiting her

j
3- or 4-rooin aptti., fumiiUied

dirter. Mrs. Mochemmer, here ! ,._ ..„#_ . . . ,

ihe expects to make Stockton'"'^
unfnrnishcd; suiiny; niee

\^ future hoTie
|
neiehborhood. CeJH Uaoager,

Tl'xedo IJOG

1369 SAGRAMENTOjSmillEA APARTMENTS

Mm V Drisooiii who has been
mtftned :^t the hospital is now
jonvaJesciag at Uer home on the

Waterloo Rood.

Mrs. McPhsrson who has been
ailing for the past several weeks
is now confined to her bed. We
bepe for her speedy recovery

Mr. Floyd Howard, who is in

;he hobpital, is steadily improving

Mrs. Helen Howard of Madera
Is spending the week here visiting

Hrs. Bosa and friends.

Mr B. Joseph aod wife of

Madera is spending the ueek in

Stockton.

Mr Wek-b is at the

motored to Oakland Saturday '
^<^"*^ Hospital suffering frora

— ' a fractnred band.

I

I

The CraciflaioB of Christ."

1 Ouo ol the largaat affairs of its

I

kind was held last Thursday eve-
I nine when Ihe iniflrim Baptist

j

Chun h MOrved over 300 people at

I

n b«-nef»t dinner given at the Con-

I

grtigatinnal Church. The pastor
i with tbe aid of his entire mem-
I

U'rship arr to be commended upon
their woniierful aueccss

Rahy l^antest

Three race children were award-
ed awards in the annual baby
show and contest sponsored by
Ihe Pythian Sisters of San Mateo
and Uurlin«ame. Both children of
Mr and Mrs \MIHnm Cullen of
l<Y»'mool Street were awarded
Hralth Awardii for luiving a pn
(ler wnl health record as was
Maaler U-onard HninUtDB, son of
Mr and Mrs Ike Haasiltoo of
Cyprets Street

Visitors

Miss Pansey apeajts and the
Messrs Arnold Baranoo, iday Wil-
«»n. Willard Brownlee, and John
ny Sellers, aH of Oakland, were
viaiUra la San Mateo laat weak

>

s were enjoyed Those present They were aceompanied by Ml_
were Mrs Em.na McGowan, Mrs ! Fraooaa Smith and BUaabeth
CUra Blakelr.v. Miss Evelyn and

, WaUter.
Marjcric Lee Goodwill. Viola Mc-

|

Curtu. Helen Gans, Nellie Mae Several of our younger set were
Powell. Carrie Mae Johnson, Rose

!

present at the L A vs. Oakland
Mary and Geraldine Hulelt

,

haakatball gasae an tbe 17th. They
Messrs Clyde anu Jesse Carter I ware hishiy eatertaiaed by Meaars.
Mr R C Perkins. L J NewrH. Leo Brown, Albert Roy and Via-
Bertiand Turner. Charles Hood i cent Morris during their three- '

and L'lwrence Goodwill day stay in the city. They vtsltevl

j
at the heme ef Mr. and Hrs

A party was given in honor of lister Wightawa
Mrs Grai'ie Kelly, Saturday night

(
.

The pnrty was given at the home
|

Mr aad Mrs. Harnr Paatar af
of iK'r siKler-in-law. Mrs. Beatrice

{
Caratel . had as fueat Swaday

Jeok Refreshments were serx'eO
|
alteraooa Mr. aad Mea. Buat

Mrs. Gracie Kelly left for Garj MeClaaey. Mes Harjorta Hunt.
ladlana .Sunday night to join her Mr. Joha KoadaM, Miaaas Mary
three children who have beer. I aod Raaoas Sasith. Mseers iohn
gone for eight months.

|
Wierosan. Doaald MrcNaHy, JoMn

— —
I

Urissoa and io* Dinaa.
Miss Novel Lee and Mrs. Beul^ i

Thompson are on the s^ick list Hiss MaUe Paul vlaitad Miss
Mother Wimbush is up agiiin and I Mary Browa and was entertained
w;ui able to be at church Sunday i

at a round of gay parties given
morning WiUker Cook has Ix-en

|

ia her hanor.

confined to the bed for two days.

Mrs. Foreman and Mrs. Macon
af Modesto were in Stockton Sun-
day to attend the Palm Sunday
•ervloaa.

AP/WTMENTS m RENT

2-, 3-, 4- and 5-room
modern apartments
and flats furnished
and u n f u r n ished.

2512 and 2516 Sac-
ramento SL Phone

WAlnut 9864

N, M. McGeehee

J-, a-. 3- and 4- ,5^3
room apartment.^, ~ „

, , ^ ^ Sanl-rjii-iaeo
mcely furni.bhed

:

ateam heat; hot W-Atoot ^891

aod cold water throughout We
cater to resprclafale people only.

S. K. KARPER, m^-r.

PRoapect 9MS
(JEART ft OCTAVIA WKT.

AKATA-S
Meats-Fruita-Groceries

Choice Winea-Soda Fountain

Free DeUvery

WEED, CALIF.
By Mn. Leger Tyler

The Mnwnt Shasta Baptist
Clni'ch had a Bapti.smal service

Bonihty. Marrh M at 11 o'clock

Re» D. J. Crawford, the pastor,

preached fro mtbe text: "If ye
Irwre me. keep my eommand-
asrnts "

but i!i up. Liltle Uaibaru Floyd

is able to be out agnin

Mr Carl .Sholar wss home Sat-

irdny and Sunday from the COC
Camps.

Mrs P.ertiih Hiitler from Red-

ding Is Wsiling her mother. Mrs

A Rvrd

The Four L's had a (>enernl

election Friday night. The presi

dent of the Four L's spoke on

many go<id things for ihe Uim-

bermen After tbe niefting re-

frB.sbmenlH which consisted ol

sandwiches and beer were ser\'ed

The Luoky Bighteen Club hos-

tes.ted by Mrs 9*\>rn Patrick

enjoyetl an afternoon of whist

Mrs. Bessie Lot won first prise.

Mr- and Mrs. Harry WilUams
motored to Son Francisco Koo^ay
Malting Miss R4itb Paul. Th«y
returned to this city Wednesday

It.

Rev. Smith and the Tittle

%nlthle« motored ta Santa Crai
Sunday.

Mr. Joe Dinlna who has be«n
MiMlnc 4ii Carmel for the UMt
two weeks haa returaed «« Oak-

a « •
Mr aiid Mm Btibe Jooes gave

ft dellghMitl dinaer party. Kunday
aftaraaoa in their baaia at 4M
Main Mveat fWtaae Theas pres-
ent wore Mr aari Mrs. Bafe
Bh*lay, the UI.-uMa Pfraaccs
aiit^, CIlMhrlb WaUsar. Mr. Ed-

ti Maateeap. Mr.
Mr. W. Fields, first nun s prise, Pete Williaiiin siid Lao Brassa of

Mrs Mildred James, .nn.solatiiMi [OftWaMi Mr aad Mtt. Baft He
Quests were Ur. and Mn* Mc-

KlnJey Thompaon of 1119 Semin-

ary Aveawc.

<^Mar aad Mr Jae ParOar of
Vbe eveatac waa apoat la

The Hosne and Fo'cicn Hissioa-
ary .SeeSaty gave a program Moa-
dagr uader tbe leadership of Mrs
P Fletcher, president Prayer was
offered by Mrs L Tyler and a
paper was read by Mrs. L. N
Kaiith, 00 the sub>ect. "Speak
Kvil of No Man Mrs. Thmnsx
and Mrs. Macklin sang a iluel

Mrs. Ta^rlor, the speaker of the
evening, gave a talk on "The
.•strong should bear the burden4,ef
Ihe weak " A soio by Mrs Clark
concluded the program.

The sewing circle met at tbe
home of Mrs P. Fletcher nt 2
o'etack Thiim^ay.

Hrs. Hall spoke on ''Henesty
"

After the meeting refreshiaents
wore served.

Mrs Wininns of Oakland
eieKIng friends in Weed

is

Mr and Mrs C. Lowell of Hoc-
rameDta eatartaine<l 94 of the
"Inlermai Dmaes" nr»d their bus-
baads at a mldaight supper. Out
<4 tasvn gueats were: Hemrs and
Hesdames Simpkins, Harding,
KoMaann, Maadaates C. P. Martin,
H. Rayal. H Oalhown. R L««an,
«Bd Mr. A Lo«an. I^he house was
baaatlfally daearatad with spring
Bowaca In a color ntatJf of yoUow
•ad orchard green.

WATCH THIS SPACE FM BAII6AINS

IN REAL ESTATE
6-room ru.itic cottage, modern hdw. floors, garage tVMt

$8960 Sale price today tUOO. A REAL BitftGAIN.

6-room stucco, modern hdw Moors; garage: convenient
to S. F and local transportation- Cost STTSO Sale price
today, »2750. 52771 down. fSS per month. Indudinr
Intereat. A REAL BARGAIN.

&-raom cottag^^ newly rcom-nted. A real buy Act aoicklv
Price J1400, JIK) down. |15 per nonth.

g-rooms. : s;ore>- A r?al bargain. Sale price ( years ago.
*«T60 Price today. glOOO Make your own terms A 2-
fiumly houoOK^^^

t-roon high raised rottage. Must be sold to clooe an
estate Price |16M. $l«5 down, tIS per moath. Including
interest.

I'l- and 2-room apts with kitchenette, famished A
sacrifice (43no fa» down, wa.-vo per month.

WE HAVE FTIRNISHKI) HOtlSEB AND APTR FORRENT SEE OUR LISTrNG« ANP YOttR IShJMNOPROBUCM WHA, BE SOLVED

6-room stucco huncnhiw. hdw floor.^ modern, garageOwner leaving town. A real bargain Cost tlOM Sale
price today, (aSM. 10» dowa. balance (W per laoath
(including intereat).

3 storey building coatatning upper gat of 5 rnniai (wttk
* bed reomsi. lower Wat wHh S rocnas (with 3 hartrooms) 2 car garage. Taxes 9W.0S. hieome ««> aar

" ' A lUSAL SNAP.

fan
pMee tadnr

month. Price SlfiSd. (ifie

S-raoai cottage, high rained gai^t.REAL BARCJAIN Coat gtOiS. pSSi , ,down, monthly pajrmenta fSUH taeta^agLonn run 5 years. (Bn-OC>

*-floe cottages, 4 roonM each «»r the price of one
Splendid coadition. Titis Is a raM h^^ata. 1 a^
MISS TBIA ONE. (CC-CJC)

- ^'^^rr

PAESLEY $. WIIFIELB MIPA||
LICRNSBO BBAL BSTATB S«OSii||

MOTABVrVBLIC ^
Silt CaMsnte StraeC

OffimPlMaei BBtlL3«ml . WHw^m

m
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Editorial
Any EKRONBnilH rrlV^Uon upon the

rhariM-Ur, HtAOdinR ur rr|iut«tton of any
prrftoii, Hrin or corporation which oiay »;>-

pnnr in the cwliininii of The ^Spokoalnan will

br Rliwlly rorrrctwl upon Itii belns brousht
U Um nttrntlon qI tlie nwna(ii>K editor.

W«k of Mar(;h 29, 19S4

IS SliXiRlOGATlON SOMFTTHING
ONLY TO BK TALKED ABOUT?

TWELVE I'lomincnt citizens of this com-
' munity to whom this newspaper is

deeply indebted, put themselves out lust

Monday night in order to take a verbal

shot at Demon Segregation. Though little

more than verbal sharpshooting was ac-

tually done at the Symjwsium in Herbert
Hoover Junior High School auditorium.

the temper of the audience and the un-
animity of the S{x»kers indicated that
ttiis community is in dire need of some
jihin with which to fight jim crowism.

The SymfKJsium was the first step in

The Spokesman's threefold plan: its pur-
poise was to. define and clarify prevailing

attitudes about segregation. The second
sftp was the formulation of a method
fai" attacking scgr-egation by a committee
at^20 citizens to be elected. The committee
is-to enlist community action in support
of the organizations now carrying on the
fight against segrega'tion. These three
phases constitute the plan to rid this

community, once and for all, of the prob-
lems caused by jini crowism.

•

IJECAUSE of a misunderstanding con-

••ccrning the purpose of the Symposium,
no committee to further its work was
elected. Officers and members of the local

branches of the N. A. A. C. P., mistaking
the proposed committee for another per-
manent organization, and feeling this a
reflection on their leadership, protested
against this phase of The Spokesman'N
plan, and a motion to elect was lost.

Now a Symposium without the elec-

tion of a committee is nothing more than
a talk-fest. The audience reahzed this last

Monday night and frequently asked "What
are we going to DO about segregation?'*
.^t the same time officers of the N. A.
A. C. P. admitted that that organization
needed assistance in carrying on its fight
against racial discrimination. Accordingly,
when this editorial is read, sober second
thought will have convinced everyone
who attended the meeting that without
a community pohcy, backed by group
purpose and action, any attempt to end
jim crowism will be half-hearted and ap-
athetic.

Therefore, if The Spokesman would
not abandon its purpose to do something
about segregation, it has no alternative
other than continuing what it began. The
people accepted the first part of ita plan,

but rejected the most important part. We
feel that the people misunderstood, and
hasten to amend their decision by asking
20 citizens to serve on a committee for
the purpose of studying segregation as it

THIS COMMITTEE will find the ground-

work alivady prejared. The Symiwsium

engendered an enthusiasm for tackling

the job. The speakers unanimously con-

cluded their discussions with a challeng-

ing "Fight segregation!" And most of the

problems committee members are likely to

consider have already been pointed out.

No doubt the first problem to bt;

considered is the question of what kind

of segregation ought to be fought, vol-

untary or involuntary. It was around this

question that disagreement in the Sym-
IKJsiura chiefly centered. The Rev. E. J.

Magruder offered a convincing argument

that voluntary segregation was beneficial.

Hi.s statement foUcwed equally convincing
discussions by E. Harold Mason and the
Rev. H. T. S. Johnson, both of whom
defended voluntary segregation. Several
.sjieakers from the floor also approved
this type.

Others, however, offered (he doctrine
of the "whole loaf or no part of a loaf"

in urging an uncompromising fight on
all forms of segregation. Interesting in

this group were discussions by other min-
isters, who, while admitting Negro
churches were segicgated institutions,

counselled against any form of jim crow-
ism. The Rev. K. D. Haynes prefaced his

speech with the declaration. "I am op-

IX)»od to any form of segregation." FY.

D. R. Wallace urged the group not to

allow charges of inconsistency to dissuade
them from striving to eradicate segrega-
tion in all its forms. The Rev. D. G. Hill

admonished the audience to "make no
further conces-sions to segregation, but
move on from gains already achieved,
with full Americanism in every sense of
the word as your goal."

This uncompromising attitude toward
segregation animated also the remarks of
other speakers, namely, Walter A. Gordon,
CJeorgc M. Johnson. E. C. Washington,
and Leland S. Hawkins, all of whom ex-
horted the group to opix>se jim crowism
on every front.

Another problem attacked by several

siHjakers lay in a search for the roots of
segregation. Dr. Matt N. Crawford saw
these roots in the economic structure,

and his speech pointed to the futility of
attempting to kill the tree by cutting off
the branches, while the roots extended
deep into the fertile soil of the class
struggle. He described segregation as
a strategem used by the ruling class to

continue its exploitation of the workers.
This point of view was challenged by E.
Harold Mason, who located the basis of
segregation in the traditional antagonism
which had as its chief object the preser-
vation of status.

These two problems—whether volun-
tary segregation ought to be tolerated,

and segregation's source—await the com-
mittee. Many others will suggest them-
selves during the course of discussion. To
the solution of these problems The
SpokcHmaii dedicates ita energies, in the
belief that ita purpose is not unacceptable
to the community, and in the knowledge
that the jwrsons on whom it will rely to

SCOTTSBORO—1934

Nine living men—already turned into

Dark symbols of man's darkest avenue;
But prisons are as real. Cod knows, as lice.

And courthouses with other things are packed
Than abstract justice. A trial's a sweating fact
To men whose life blood freezes when the ice

Clicks in a jury's January eyes.

Narrowed by hate, and walled and crossed by lies.

Nine living men! Protest because their death
Will let oppression draw a deeper breath
With its asthmatic lungs, its brutal toe

Trampling the pyramids we built by inches
To ant-hills. Decry a system that wars and lynches!
Call this one dire example— I know— I know

—

Yet nine men live and if these nine should die
Who holds the rope, my friends, but you and I?

—Ruth Mtch Boyd

ON THE VETERAN FIRING LINE
By Sharpshooter

Since Judas men have at-

tempted to destroy moral values
developed by builders of things
worth while; falling, they de-
light In slinging mud upon the
completed structure. As a rule

the silt rebounds and scatters
upon their holier-than-thou-art

countenance filth created by
them. Ninety-nine times in a
hundred the mud-slinger is in-

eligible to enter, or is not
wanted. It is Kuggested thar
those who u.ic telephones In a
campaign of lies directed
against those who use tele-

phones in n campaign of lies

directed against those who at-

tend the War Memorial remain
in their bathroom.

affccta this group, and of coordinating achieve this purpose are feartessly devot-
community action against it. •

| pd to the advancement of their people.

PREDICTS VICTORY

FOR JOHNSON IN

SENATORIAL FIGHT

Record of Senator K^H-ited

an Evidence of

AUUty

tBmm JohMon

more sensible fnrtinn that ac-

knowl-dges the fact that John.son
is the ablest man for the Job.
Senior Senator Hiram Warren

Johnson has filled the office for
eighteen years, or three terras.
And it is hardly probable that his
most bitter political enemy will
deny that he haa been a Rood
senator and has at all limes plac-
ed the Interest of the people of
his state before any personal con-
sidcraUons. Even afte^ becoming
H national figure, he has always
been devoted to the welfare of
his nation and state.

When Senator Johnson wa.<i c-

lected lo the Senate in 191fl, he
became an Important national fi-

gure at once. In the Intervening
years he had presidential aspira-
tions and would no dnuht have
answered the call to the While
House had he been willing to sa-
crifice some of those Ideals for
which he stood. Instead, he chose
the side of the common people
nnd was twice refused the nomi-
nation of his party for the pres-
idency.

As Governor of California, the
Senator set a high staqdard for
the administration of public af-
fairs that haa never since been
e«nialled Probably the greatest
single piece of legislation credited
to the Senator in all of his eight-
een years in the Senat* was the
Johnson Swing Bill which gave
to the West the building of Boul-
der Dam, which, upon completion,
will be the means of craating an-
other vast Western empire, add

3>fpaaltloil t« the Johnson-for
driva will be feeble If It

at an, aoeordlng to the

"" <*• eloaalr aa«oclat«tf with i of thousands of people in the
>- -^—-- aaaeklntrr of OalirernU Southwest sections of America As

• MMIttM- •/ fact, both the

i Oateoeratlc fac-

ia ttt aMi» »H ewMUw out
«4ir •wtea.t to
jiMMMMMr. B«t

"Ingle piece of leglalatlon, the
building of Boulder Dam la n
masterpiece and a fitting monu
nenl for eighteen yearm of ler-
/Ice.

Of course, the SeMrtar's actlvl-
tlaa InconnecticD wttk the I<««(ue

of Nutioos are not readily forgot-
ten Twas here that he definitely
Joined the ranks of the "Irrecon-
cilablcs" who stood shoulder to
shoulder lo keep these United
St»iles out of entanglements with
foreign countries.

It ought also be remembered
that the millions of dollars in fed-
eral monies that have been ex-
pended in this locality and other
sectioni of California have come
through largely because of Senat-
or Johnson's position in Washing-
Ion. In view of this record of
the Scnutor, it Is lamentable that
political expediency will compel
his friends to resort to some
things in order to assure his re-

election But withal the opposition
the Senator should have no fear
about the outcome. Nothing short
of a shot gun or a stuffed ballot
can forestall his reelection to the
.Senate.

KIIHHES PROMI8RI)
JMAMMOTH PARTY AT
MKST A. M. E. ZION

.Saturday afternoon, qt 1:90 o'-

clock more than 200 kiddles will

swoop down U|y>n the lecture

room at A M E ZIon Church
where a mammoth Party and

EUutcr egg Hunt will be staged
under the auspices of the National
Guaranty Ufe Insurance Co. and
the San Fraocisco manager. Alex
J. Fbmo
Moving pictures will be shown

An invitation from Rev. E. J.

Magruder to the colored veteran
units to hold their annual Mem-
orial Day services at the First

A. M. E. Zion Church on May 27

has been issued. In past years
this service has been held at the

Third Baptist and Bethel A. M.
E. Churches.

At one of the periodical cul-

tural gatherings conducted by
the Trustees Helpers auxiliary

of Bethel A. M. E. Church at

which Colonel J. B. Oreen made
an enlightening address on Li-

beria, Officer of the Day
Charles K. Handy was permitted
to speak on the subject of Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, their

aimb and principles. After the

speech. Master of Ceremonies
Joseph A. Foreman stated that
Mr. Handy used the time allot-

ted to within a few seconds

—

evidence of bis military iralalng..

Sharpshooter has been reliably

Informed that Ihu recent Veter-
ans Fete will pay the various
veteran organizations in this

city approximately 53 per cent
of the gross receipts. Every
penny must be used for veteran
relief only. Thanks.

An amazing discovery haa
been made by officials of vet-

erans organizations stationed at

Washington. Information uncov-
ered proved conclusively that 20

men in the United States owned
22 BILLIONS worth of securit-

ies upon which not one penny
In taxes is paid to the govern-
ment, being tax-exempt. This is

the group who initiated the

campaign lo deprive disabled
veterans of their small pittance

received from the government.

What's to be done about it,

Congress? It should be remem-
bered that a great part of this
huge sum is war-wealth!

Major John R. Lynch Camp
of the USWV has adopted a
resolution urging the senators
from California to vote for the
nnll-lynchlng legislation now
pending in Congress. Copies of

the resolution have already been
received at Washington. Frater-
nal organizations, clubs, also

citations and civic bodies gen-
erally should follow suit. Life,

peace and happiness of 120,000,-

(100 souls are nl stake. It has
already been seen that it will

be B great fight.

Basing their action upon in-

formation furnished by Depart-
ment Headquartcr.<i, the Press
and the Police Department,
Kquity Advance Post of the
VFW has passed a resolution of

protest against the spreading of

Communistic propaganda in our
colleges, universities and high
schools. The action of this Post
was neither hasty nor ill-ad-

vised. The oath pf allegiance to

the United Stales taken by
these veterans upon entering
the organization obligate them
lo uphold our present form of

government.

I

Verbal Snapshots
•, - - .J

By W. J. Wheaton

ETHICS
^'*'"'"'' ^- Id""". multl-

millionaire fugitive from
justice, continues to monopolize

the front page space lu the

newspapers both here and
abroad Hi.s escapades and dis-

guises have furnished lots of

copy His ill gotten money fur-

nished him temporary refuge

and ha.s enabled him to charter

a ship where he can roam the

seas, sutc from the clutches of

the law, just so long as he does

not violate any of the interna-

tional laws or perform an act

of piracy. His money may buy
him immunity, but it cannot
give him happiness Wherever
he may roam the long arm of

the United Stales is waiting, to

brio); him before the bar of

justice to account for the pecu-

lations which caused the finan-

cial ruin of so many business

firms and wrecked the future

happiness of many homes.

Many 'colossal fortunes have
been built on the ruins of their

mal<ers. The poverty of the

toiler can be attributed to the

mercenary greed of those who
lost all sense of their duty to

their fellow men and sought to

exploit their helplessness.

The recent investigatloii.s

made, and being made by gov-

ernmental agencies have re-

vealed to what an alarming ex-

tent IheMe machinations and in-

trigues had gone in the under-
mining of the governmental
structure. Fortuoately, we have
at present an administration

which believes that national

happino.<^s and national prosper-

ity is allaincd only through an
equitable distribution of the na-

tional wealth; thai the men who
create the wealth of the nation

through their toil are entitled to

share in its benefits. This i.s

neither Bolshevism nor Com-
munism. It is ethical govern-
ment.

THE SCROLL
iMiac N. Itraan

i)Kivkk;katic' amkkica
In an endeavor to remedy the practice of discrimi-

nating against Negroes in the jiublir restaurant of IM
House of Representatives at tlie Capitol. Congressman
Oscar DePriest introduced a resolution protesting against

the situation. It now appears that the Rules Committee
does not intend to ref>ort the resolution. Dcl'riest has
asked that the committee b<! discharged, a necessary

procedure in order that the House may debate and vote

u|X)n the matter. '

As a "dodge" the public sign has been removed,'

being replaced with a cardboard piat^ard reading "P'or

Memb«-rs Only." On March l(i a .Negro waiter who i^-rved

another Negro in the restaurant was discharged. 'Hie

following day at the height of the lunch hour 30 Neftn>.r.;

students entered the place as a protest against th«

discharge of the waiter. All were driven from the
Capitol.

MAPS

The American Legion War
Memorial Association has ex-
pressed ita appreciation lo

Lynch Camp for its hearty co- I

operation in working to make
the American Legion convention
at San Francisco in August a
gigantic success. There is a
kpirit of comradeship between
veterans th.-it exist in no other
order.

LEOION LOG
By Old Sargc

A. H. Wall Post, No 435,

American I/Cgion was guest of
Greater Mission Post. No. 347 at
a joint meeUng held at Polish
Club Hall, 3040 22nd Street, last

Monday night. Comrade "Dick'
Crane. Commander of the 8th
District, was present and gave
a report on the Slate Executive
Committee meeting which was
held last Sunday in Marysville.
Comrades Cooley. Early, Hep-
burn," Pope. Williams. Dallas,

Campbell and Koane were on
hand to represent Wall Post.

After the meeting, mess call

was sounded and all enjoyed
themselves.

Reading a recent issue

oi the Saturday Evening
Post we noticed an advertise-

ment of the All-Year Club of

Southern California. There wa.s

a map showing Los Angeles and
how easy it is to reach that city

from Chicago, New Orleans or
New York. The map of Califor-

nia gave the routes that could
be traversed either by motor
car or railway. It gives the aer-

ial routes of two air lines, the

United Transcontinental and
Western Air Lines.

Wo followed the map up the

coast and looked for the Pacific

Coast terminus of the Air Lines,

which is known to be In San
Francisco, Mills Field. But in

San Francisco did we see. No.
not even a dot! Not a tiny

speck to designate the stopping
point of the two big air trans-

portation companies whose huge
planes find a resting place and
their passengers find their first

invigorating draughts of a Cali-

fornia air.

It is unfortunate that those

who drafted the map and the

routes to Los Angeles, should
have been so engrossed In ad-
vertising that the chief Califor-

nia city wfui omitted. It would
not have been necessary to have
made San Francisco a promin-
ent feature in the advertise-
ment. Not at all.

The map is a wierd piece of

geography.
. ^

NATIONAL SPORT
Arrested on SUSPICION of having attemplt-d lo'

attack a white woman. Robert .lohnson was confined in

the city jail at Tamj^, Florida, At 2:30 A. M. the local

constable placed the pri.soner in an automobile to trans-

j)ort him to the county jail. While enroute Johnson was
snatched out of the car, carried tjff and .shot to death
but the constable made n<i rc|)oit to the Governor.

The Association of Southern Women for the I'ro-'

vention of Lynching wired Governor David S<holtz: "You
assured a committee that v/hile you are Governor of

Florida, there would b«' no lynching if you had to get

troops to the scene. At U.()0 o'clock this morning there

was a lynching in Tampa. ' Under the Federal law the

constable would have been punished and the taxpayers
lienalizcd.

I

Calls Equalization Board Election Most
Important from Standpoint of State Politics

climaxed by a hunt (or bidden
Raster eggs wilt be the order of
the day

All Ran Franclaco and Eaat Bay
children are invited, aod the
parly is abaolutely nUCE. Re-
member. Saturday aftarnooo, at

I: JO, St Zion Cliurcb, Geary and
Webeter atreata.

The .•••ntc Board of Equaliza-

tion h.Tvlng been designedly or

by arrident placed In a very

promincot and powerful position

In State affairs, is now the
center of a wild scramble for
positions thereon. In fact we
pointed out to many at the time
the Riley plan was submitted to
the voters that here was being
created a Board which under
the powers vested in It would be
a powerful agency In State gov-
ernment, to which was made tfl»

reply that as It had to be given
to some board or Director or
what-not it might as welt be the
Board of Equalization.
Be that as it may. the thing

was done and Ihe Board now
finds itself resurrected from a
long and peaceful sleep to a bee-
hive of activity touching the
very life of the people. It looks
as If in the face of the cam-
paigns being waged, the mem-
bers of the Board will find
themselves in the roll of a well
character in Othello who, hold-
ing puBlIc office, nrade this
complaint:

"I will be hanged., if soma
eternal villain.

Some busy and insinuating
rogue,

,

Some cogging cozening slave,
to get some office,

Hath not devised this slander;
I'll be hanged else."

For at this time many charges
are being laid at the door of
the Board In the hope that
other pollUcal selfseekers may
find a place

At the outset it might b« wall
lo look a bit Into the record be-
fore any attempt is mailt to re-
place the prcaeat Hoard by

.By WeHley C. Peoples-

those whom the velvet-voiced

will say arc heller qualified. We
think It will be admitted that as

far as the proper administration
of the duties imposed on the

Board are concerned, they have
functioned aa well and as effi-

ciently as any other agency of

the government of California.

This may not be exactly com-
plimentary to the board in view
of some very rotten government
that Is being "dished" out to the

common herd. Indeed It might
bo said that the Board has com-
mitted no more blunders than
are found In some of our gov-
ernmental departments.

A great many of the howls
about th6 board emanate from
the advocates of civil service.

These advocates fall to point

out the crude manner In which
the State civil service has been

juggled by past administrations,

as the numtwr of political hacks
and sycophants who have been

brazenly blanketed into Slate

service and placed on the public

payrolls by fixed examinations

This might well apply In all ad-

ministrations from the dale of

instituting civil service in the

State.

The Negro people of the State

ehnuld look carefully at the can-

didates being proposed for these

now importaiil offices. Mr Fred

E. Stewart, head man of the

Board, who seems to be in the

addle Insofar as the making of

appointmenta are concerned, has

not been unmindful of the Ne-

gro citizens of the State, for he

has seen to It thai a number of

the race have been given places.

None of tbeae, however, have

balled froan flan Pranolaco. Mr
John C. Oorbett to tb* contrary

nnlwithslanding. This is a better
record than can be pointed out
to by the Rolphi, Youngs. Klch-
ardsona and Stephens el al, all

of whom occupied the great
office of Governor over a period
of years, packed the State pay-
rolls with political henchmen
and relatives, none of whom
were black. Of course, we refer
to the henchmen.
But all of this aside. The im-

portance of the Board at this

time makes It iropcratlvo that
the best men or women possible
b« elected to these places.

Greedy and avaricious corpora-
tions, public utilities and other
selfish interests should not be
allowed lo elect their hirelings
to fill these offices Hotel and
eating houses should not have
there parti.«ans Ihereoo to do
their bidding In the administra-
tion of the liquor laws and the
granting of special favors Men
who fill these offices In the
future, whether present Incum-
bents or newcomers, must be
men of worth and fair dealing
Impartiality must be the watch-
word and no favoritism shown
to any. The dispensing of pat-
ronage should be made on a
basis of qualificaUon and actual
needs for the admlQlslratlon of
the functions of the hoard, and
not baeed on political expedien-
cy, or on relatlooship of con-
sanguinity or otherwise Again
we say we know of no other
agency of the present State
government which could have
done • better job in admlnleUr-
ing the multifarious dutle*
placed on the Suta Board of
Equal^Uon than the present
Board. This may parbaiM be
deemed a bollow compliment.

'-.'ft

A C LKARING IIOISK' NRKPHH
The Negro population ^if San Francisco is relatively

small but there are more than 20 active organizations

comprising an aggregate of several thousand members.
If these people would organize a "clearing house " to

consider all matters fiertaining to the welfare and ad-

vancement of Negroes and dis-seminate the results of

their findings to our citizenry, con.solidated action, solidly

aligned, could be taken to checkmate unfavorable action.

Public officials, usually politicians, are shrewd fel-

lows with a weather eye toward.s the number of votes

involved in any stated pro|)osition. One or one hundred
fjcrsons can accomplish little in the matter of reforms,

injustice or downright discrimination. When the number
is changed to one thousand or more it is a horse of
another color. Name your delegate and ACT I

pk(k;kk.s.sivk li^xji-slation
«'

What is believed to be the most far reaching
legislation involving the welfare of Federal civil employ-

;

ees since the Retirement Act of 1920, has been introduced
by Senator Roy S. Copeland of New York. The object of
the bill is to provide for widows of employees who were
retired on annuity after 30 years service. This legislation

need not frighten taxjiayers, however.
The proposed law provides an extended annuity to

widows of three fourths of the annuity which their

husbands were receiving at the time of death, with a
minimum monthly payment of $50. The measiu-c also

provides that such widow must have married the an-
nuitant ten years prior to his de.ath and be more than
40 years of age. Vymn remarriage the annuity shall

cease. Since 1920 employees have been required to i>ay
3'-.. per cent of their base pay into the retirement fiuid

which now ajiproximates $36o,00().(X)0.

RACIAL RELATIONSHIP '

Sounding a clarion note of warning to his brethren
against raire hate and intolerance of creed. Noah Ranks.
32 degree. Supreme Council, A. & A. Scottish Rite, urges
Masons to dispense with selfishness that is rocking
civilization, proves detrimental to themselves and which
results in degradation of their kin. dragging all down tp
the lowest depths of inhumanity. '

f
"Let us abandon selfishness and in its stead adhere

to the principles of brotherly love, benevolence, charily
and justice FOR ALL irresixjctivc of race or creed:
thereby dispensing with a narrow nationalism th»t
proves a hindrance to harmony and peace." The article

from which we quote, publishcnl in The New Age, was
read by 500,000 white persons, many of them in high
stations. _^

niJNKIKS—BUDDIES—.SHIPMATI'^S
A call to all colored ex-service men who served on

foreign soil or in hostile waters in time of war has been
issued by Commander W. T. Williams of Ekjiiity Advance
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, to affiliate with that
newly instituted, progressive organization which mcclB
at the War Memorial Building on the 8c<ond and fouKb
Fridays of each month.

Commander-in-Chief .lames E. Van Zandt will he a
visitor in San PYancisco on March 31 at which time be
will obligate a large class of recruits at the War Mem-
orial. After the initiation the hall will be opened to the
public, enabling citizens to see the vets in action. It will

be the fifst time that a Commandcr-ln-Chlcf has twke
visited our city during his term of office. I

AVOIDING MALADJU8TMENT.S
Reaffirming what has been preached, taught Jidd

urged by our own BTW Community Center for a numfbr
of years. Miss Alida Boiwer. National Chairman of Juve-
nile Protection, .suggests that the Parent-Teacher asso-

ciations in the various communities adopt a plan fv
additional education, academic and vocational, if our un-

employed youth are to escape character demoralisation.

^'ESLlntf. M
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N. A. A. C. 1". TO llOlJt

2:.TH A.NM Ai. <X>NFAn
IN OKLAHOMA ( ITV
OKLAHOMA crrv. Mnrrh 30

rrepitr«lion>i ere in full ming
here for the holHIng of Ihe 20lh

Riintinl rooferenre of the i^allonnl

AisoilHllon for the AdvaneemenI
of Colored People June 27 to July

I, Inelunlve

This i» the firel limo the N A

A i' I* hnn helil nn annuMi ron-

fer«nie in the Southwexl and the

-tiMOnd time It has met Iwlow the

Miison ami Dixon line The IBZn

ronfereiui whn held In AtUnta.

The I onferenee w III open with «

welromlni! m4i».s meeting Wednes-

dHy rvenlng. June 77 rtusinegs

.trillions will gft under way the

n'Kt morning The 20th hplng»rn

wtdni will IK' awarded Frldiiy

night. June 2!> The eloiilng mmm
meeting will be held flunday a/ter-

nnon, July I

Oklahoma, known far and wide

for the hoipltallly of Ita eltltcna

announced laxt year In Chicago

when extending the Invitation,

that It wountd give the aaaoclatlon

the fineat conference It had avar

had, a fitting ealebratlon of Ua

48 yeara of work The Invitation

waa extended by Hoacoe Duo)«e.

•ditor of Thr niaok Dlipatch and
praaldent of the atate oonfarence

of bmnohei W U. MoUurray li

praaldant of the Oklahoma aty

Itt'fiiKal (if Knt Til lire to

( li-aiKT I'rM'liMtal*-**

I' i;;lit in lyobln

1 I ' . ,. Ih.ii .^ K K ir|i. I

In" ri.,ii.,i;;i r i.l l^.i^n'i.t .Slrii*

I ;. w ' ti.i li' house, kiiki'l -iii'l

[..jtiilii.] Ill I lAi'hoiil I .il I-. Mr
l--lj/.ifi. '

I liihsori llU'. wiik fill .1

.r fill V-'"**) il.tin.ifc'i •. H^;iiii •

' ... IiO'. ; II ir;

I 111 .11 '. .1. . I'l lli.it 'in M./i.-l I-.

ii.oi i.ii.K I'l'iul no'in, two '.i-fu'.

l^u^ll.^.•^ .'nen, one li rollei lor f'.i

.in III iir 11)11 i'.ni|i:iny anil 'h.

'ithi f 1 iiruer from Thi'irh i

-

I li .11 11.^ I -[ ifti: hrnen'-. wiri r.

fu III I i.* run. I rii the wfim.tn

'I' r\ II. I I," h'- K ir;.! r. v. h-i im
till n. II. 'h. Ii.l-.ny A • Ihi > -.m J

.

le.i'.m;; ' hi h. .m Mr~ liid m
I .^ fhiii. frimi 'li. upper wiiiiIh-a

.* n I 1 'III 'liaiirr riirrie'l a ^u."

nf 111 f h I -r» I ...J - nver hi . -irii

h..r. .| hiin .-.hi h ft her r'.nln

mil -.1 ilkiii^- iir... 111. lobhv ...-III.

I

th. riMn.i.i r « hy hi h.nl I u ni !

'h. nil n .1 A ... frnin th. hnij

Kirpf 1 thi 1, 1. I uMil h' r nt h.iv

ili^ ^'iliii'i'l ARite mt i: frnin Mir

... inil.ivi .11, I t..M 111 r th it I,.

\* iiiii'l r i'^ii' I r n' r 111. I f I. .IV

^leKin;; 'n (;. '.. In r Hii.ir'rnin'

\ n I : _*;i .1 ' i,i fnllow i '1 .i n.|

(-. ir j. I I > ij.J I .
. h^vl nr-li r . .1

li'r from the (iou~i ..'nkinv* Iki

iiiid kiiHin;: hi r ••bunt th. ! i;s

.il.il ,il»Ui ;. ri il r. ^inri.s. vkhil. -h'

llffle.l hihi

I'nli. |. > I ri th.ii .-uniinniii .1

...111. .1' 'h. [iini th»- .Spoki'.inan

n |.r< mmi' i'
,
..1 irr i\ 1 it ia • ii .i .i'

I .! II 'In ;:ir ; ri'.iin -v h.i. ^tn

,
.... .1 I 1. le.if: . .1 'h il h. I

r nl I .1 I.I . I. p.11. 1 ili.'il I .hill

ii i; .'ill ',. V 1* ,iiK I -e'l In -t i;.

V. htn f.,!l 1 .irlli nhir- nf iln .i!

f il r w r 1 1 ;: .\ I n I he [.nlii ( m •:

thi-. ..^ir- ^hov^n the iiMik* if

vNh.if .^I r 'ilb>nn anil other iai*

re4-r.. .i.iiin Kiirpei.. i-,iiK- ' h< \

.M-h.lr. A

.Mr I ;ih~.,n i» .n t imi n l.i 'hi

• lis .! '1 •• hi ri Pr J I ' 111 1 t, I

I ri Hi' .1 her for hrui -i > i:. : -.» \ • r -

I'l ^ , I'. June-
Mr Ih.in « h.iK ilon ii t. n •' '

111- l'Il:i„' the two wlllli nil I

I* I
I

I A it IK .N .SI - ' .1
I hi .1* t j(. Il

\'i\ Phillip /ueriii 1.^ ipp'. ir

IIV t..t .Mrs (.tibsoii

Kiri'iT ili-nieii that hi inaili in\

I'l I'll upon the yntiliK woinm

FIRE WRECKS FLOOR

IN ST. AUGOSTINE'S

April s<r*ic«^ to l\r llilil iil

St. JoliiiV

liir belKViil 1 iiused by id d .

Ill wirinK on the stage m th.

'iitiiri room, did more than JlL*ii".

iMirlh of damage to St Augus
'inrs Kpiseopal Chureh on Wed
111 sil i> iiiKhl. about 9 30
Thi building waa empty at the

tine mill the blaie waa dfacov
I r. i! hv neighbor!! who turned in

till iihirm Firemen disrovereil
that the fire alarted on the atagc
»hii h " i.s decorated for an en.
II itiiinm. nt. but were able to

keep the flamm confined to the
first flooi

The piano and furni.«hinga on
till lower floor were drslroyed.
n:ul miike nnd water ruined the
\ stiiienti ntored in rloaet.^. and
disfigured the ctlling... and walln
III the rhapel

The lo.s.s wn.s ronipletely lovered
hy insurance

Fill her U R Wnllaee. pajitor of
.S' Augustine's announced that
the . hurch will not be usable foi
services for pouUhly a month
Sunday worahlppera are aaked to
attend aervicea at St Johns
Chur.h at Eighth and Grove
Streets. Oakland Communion aer-
vlca will be held at A o'clock;
Sunday school, at »:44; and the
main service will take place In
the afternoon at S o'clock
These nrrangemenU will prevail

until further notice

MAN RBPORTBD MUSING
Fred Titua. WW Linden 8tr««t.

waa reported to tin police aa
mlaaing from hia home, by hla
wife lira Samraie Titua The
nalaaing man U », tall and al«n-
d«r. and haa not b««B aeen aince
March 10.

BREAKS ANKLE IN JUMP

FROM WINDOW TO ESCAPE

MOB OF PINK ELEPHANTS

.'
. . 1. fl 11. *• . ti. .i,;^' 1 ha.scd

|i.' ir*.' mnli ' II /I'.le than

;. I i
. ,1

; Ml.'- ' ..i.jun .1 i|i by his
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. udc Wy-

.1' ru.iki- '.i h. . : ,1 ml.s, 46
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I. i.s re-

;
r I'.n;' i' 'I.' .'-^ii. r ranclsro

II ' i' (i '.ni "li. .' . - of a

. , (run. It I ilorey
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' early

I ' . i 1 . n, .1 II 1 n.^ H. 1 1 f' red a

I ii; .- li ;i ii'l A 1 • '
. -ited at

i lliinnr Kmh r((iii MiiiipitaJ

' .!' iiii'ii. ..n \'. > 111 I
' ri.' onlly

.
. 1 ini.ii/>i '1 'ill th. '

.'. .\ pro-

DUBOIS 0[fENDS

NEW STAND ON

SEGREGATION

Sii\s Walter White N SMiitf

Man; .'Vfci-ts No ( i.l.r

tAnr

Al Smith Petitions Delaney for

Tax Cut on Empire State Bldg.

lOVE COMES, THEN

LEAVES WITH $280

i;. 11,11. I hit Kmil I'., rutr. while,

,,: . H minih .'^t,. ,
• Oakland.

i

I jri ,.. 'Ill th' n. .Ill I with a

I . fi'i'tli .
hi' I l.iini . and dc-

I

ifi I '.Si'.h -iisn i,f hard earned

' i.i.ii;.. Ill tul.l !h' IjakUnrt

|. . i . i .. ..|i.-. iii'irnin;;

.\ .
• iiii;; '.I th'' (ir.sl story told

I . ').. ii il'l he.nleil Lothario, h'-

.' .1- . n hi- way home about 9

.1 , , .M'.i.il.iy night v.bcn two
; l|.:i. . nl'iM'l sirls ru.shcd out

;, tr.i • 'if hi'. . .ir at 4l)th and
. I'. I'll'. .Nvinui fiiriiuK him

'i p I I I'.iiiil running over

'h.i.i 'i 11' ,\ iinnieiliately climbed
iMii hi iii'ii lime and dcntandcd
'.1 n.. 'Irivrii home He ^ta^ted

• 111 l>. .ih-l viiis at the 320".i

ill! nn I h'siiiut Street when
nil' at III. :.i siru' k hini over the

hi ..1 with .1 hottU'. dnud him
,: I i.i.'l p.il V. ith his V. allet

'I 'm ( i..itis

I

I

. .r r 1 i
, .h .1 li.-r.l that Her

l.i. 1 .it i. . n In: w Ith a bol-

r .' ti.i 1 I -ui.i r fu lat si ,ilp

I II 'i . . ; I I Ir' .1 l^lilfe, that

,
• 111' '.until hnl rvnlihth t.ikcn

[.11 .il il' .ill. ^ ^^ ty h(tv.ee!i two
^ .. 1 .t In.ii-i - ami that the

ii|ti- hi.] 'p jaited in ha-ste, as

.:.. i.f thirii !i f' behind her i oat.

I'll Mil illnr .1 1 ntit button

Hi'.;., iftir l.i.MiiK his troubles

. •!;. ; 11- . ( thi l.iw
.
spent thr

.11..' ii\ ,...irin^ iivt r pbnto-

L r .1 il l.i, pi n: Im rttihK the

I
'

, II- II .1 :hi, jLVs.i

IK\ lO IIVI.l MAT( II

Ol I \r\NK.si: (iiKi.

ro Mns.SI.M.\.N

le

of

atL-

l«

,\|J

A

s\ w "11 i|;k

1 'J I pirl .

II,,. ri il .lap. It

n* * 111 pt i

'

. .\.NI' .\n 1 flnrt

nii-inhrr- nf th.

.1 (.iiiiily In pre-

-. il ni.irria(;e of

Ml-- M 1 in.i K iniil.i ahil I'rince

Uij \i.,ih.i III .-Xhy ssihia I- '!. s-

1
,

1 ,1 , I 1 . . I 11" ri'pnr t f rum
I

,'1
,

i I . .la-i 111 A... I. ... -till y 1 i.|'.\

I..;! '.
] fs -In 11. r.ild 1 nbtll.i

iihl. I 'h. .1 It. lit .M 111 h I' si-ek.-

i.i ill ,, ,
1 .1 t '111 rn 't, h with Ihr

Inn- that an lim -tinall'iii ha-

Ihumi thi Ah\.siniHii siilint tn hi-

1 iiiiari presi nt.itum

rh' I .in.-piii ilent 1 xplaii - that

thi liirin whiiili the .lap.ine-e girl

1. ahi.u' I,, well Msile.l Tokin la.<t

vr.ii as si.rit.iiy lo the Elhinpian

niinister of toreian affair* and is

nut a niinihir nf the royal family

Whilr pri'fi -sing k'lnvledge thai

, Japunes.. iiffii lain are oppose. I tn

I thi v-eililinn. Ihr rnrrrspoinlenl

ndmils ihat the Japanese pn - i

I Uimrant .'( the wm -Iicnlinn ..r it-

otltroini

Mranwhili. it i- iinilerstiinil that

I
.Ml«s Kiiniitii. the ilailghler nf Vis

I count Hnoyiiki Kiiroila. i- k:"in>:

Ion «ith plans fur the ueiMin;:

J

BANKKKS 11 KM) KOK
$95.(KM» SHOUT \(iK

I
WASHINUTON Km id iMth th.

lestiniony that shnrtaues m the

ai'couiil i ol Ihe I'riiilrntial Hank

here are in excess of J!'."'.'*'" and

extend over a perioil of four

yeiirs. Kdwaril ami Clarriue Hak

er. hrolhers. .barged w'lb irregu

larltle.s In the inslitutinn s ae-

countn. wef*- hcl<l for the action

of the grand jiir\ Thursday.

following n hearing hi I

Coinmlaaloncr Nredhnni

age
Udward. cashier, ami Clannce.

general bookkeci>cr. were arrested

laat Soptamber on a warrant l.i-

sued by the district attorney s of-

fice, and charged with rmheirle-

mant of t«.90O of the bank s fnnds

The alleged shortages wen dl.s

covered ahortly after the hank

holiday." during which Ihe Pru-

dential waa taken over hy the

Industrial Bank

r s
Turn

l.i: vigorously .it

ni-i proposal fnr

. -1' 1 homesteads 1

It v. K B DuK...
I 'n -IS. analyv ( .s 'i..

.' .t I ri'H-isms nnd ...

ition nn racial st;;r. ..

' nrei -p.igi- editorial

^f fif the ma^aziiii

ru'sila'.' The editorial

'n r'jntributions tfi a

I on seyregation pu^.l

II. '1.. -Man n Crisis
>' liter VV hite, secretary '.

\. ' iiii.'il As I'l' latioii for 'h-

vail . 111. :it nf f.'olored Ptop!
*-tii, Il The (risi.s is the off., .al

ir;,i:i. uho.se coniribulion to !..

•y iiii'iiimm challenged the pusitinV

of It Uulioi-, i.s scored as meh
gillf to judge the degree of segre-

gii'i'iii in th].- 1 ounlry he* an-, nf

hi , . nniple .ion

"In the fir»t plaee. Walter
\% hit*. i« white." the ediUinal
rharies. "||.. has more white
roinpanionh and friends than
rolore.l. He Koe% where he will

in .New 'kork ( ity and nalur-
iiliy nieelH no color line, for the

ftiiii|>le reaiMin that h*- isn't 'col-

ored'; he fe«'l* hiH new freedom
In bitter eontraHt tn what h'*

tia^ hitrn to in tfeorgla. This In

BrrfectJ> naiuraJ and he dnct
nkat anyone el»r of ttn com-
plexlon would do.

"Rut it is fant««»lic to aj.iume
that this haft Afiythinc to do
with the rotor problecn in the

t Bited Males. It naturally

make* Mr White un extreme
opponent nf any teegregation

l»aM-d upon a myth of rnc^. But
this argunii.nt .ln«-« not apply
to tteorge Schuyler or Kelly

Miller lenntributor* to the »ym-
poftiiiiii) nr nie. Moreover. .Mr.

V% hite knnwft thl«. He moved
onc^ into a whilr apartmrnt
hou*.e and il went hlark on him.
II.- non ll\.-s In a colored apart-
iiienut houM* with attendant lini-

it.'ilions. He onee took a friend

U\ dine uilh hini at thr cele-

brated eafe of the t-afayette

Hotel, where h.* had often bren
wrlroine.l. Th.- riianagrnient hu-
miliate-l him by refusing to

arrvr Itnlan.l Hayes.
"The nllituden of Schuyler and

Kelly .Mill.r are hhttortrally

basrd nn the amiable aaaump-
Uon that there is Uttir or no
HTgrrgatinn in the North, and
that acitalKin and a firm stand
is niakina thi« disappear; that
obvious rti-Ncrt and arrompllah-
ment hy .\i-groes ran break
down prejudice. This ki a fable.

I once believed It paaaloaatrly.

It may beeonir true In iM or
I.OOK years. .Now It Is not true.

.No black man whaln-rr hla

culture nr ability Is today In

.America recariir*! as a man by
any mnsiderablr aumbrr of

white Ainrrieans. Thr dIfTrrencr
brtwrrn North and Houtb In thr
niattrr nf segregation la largely

a difference of drgrrr; of wide
drgerr rertainly. but atill of
drgrrr. la thr North. B«.|Ulrr

ttrhuylrr nor Krily MUler nor
anyone with a visible admixture

I

of Negro blood can frequrnt
holrla or rrstauranta. . . . Tbrjr

I
are confined by unytrldlng |miI>-

lir opinion ta a Nrgro n-orM."

MK Al. N.AJW.P. COUNCIL
PI.A>« PENINSULA MBBT

I The second quarterly convention
' of the Northern California Coun-
j

ell nf the N A A C P will meat
on I-Ylday. April 13. at the PIrat
Baptist Chureh on the comtr of
Fourth and I>aurrl at Pacific

Ort)ve. Atty Walter Gordon of

Berkeley will dellwr the quarterly
address nnd the usual buaineas of

the council will be dlacusaed.

The local committee to the

council v/hlch Is planning for the

•nlertalnroent of the guest-mem-
bers arc: Wellington Smith, Q.

Sparka. E Smith. M Paul. H.
Williams, r. B Harrlaon Dinner
will hf aerved from 5 o'clock ow
and a vlalt to Ihe many iceatc
spots of Unnteray haa bean
planned. Ruch placea aa 0>Uon
Hall, the firat 8Ut« Capitol. Ljtr-

kla HalL ftnt American council,

nrat krick heuaa In Callfornta,

OM Cheater House and the aeenlc

tT-mtt* drive.

.VK« VOKK, .March ill

—

i( .NSI.—Hubrrt T. Urianey re-

eintly appointrd a member of

the board of taxes and as^cs-

iiients of Greater New Vork
and aasigard to rrpreiM'nt the

borough of .Manhattan, the

rl.'heM political divUion of thr

i;real city, had as his prtition-

er Alfred E. Smith. New York
( il.v's pre^iier eitizrn.

.Mr. Smith three tunes gov-

ernor of .New Vork Statr and
in l9tH thr Dtinocratir candi-

date for President of the

I nited States, apprarrd brforr

^1r. Uelanry as manager of

the Empire State Building thr

iinpoHing structure at Fifth

.A\enue and .'Mth Street, which
towers above thr buildings sur-

riunding it lo a height of

iiKire than I.IMMI feet, appealing
fur .t reitiietion in taxes on thr

i:i<aiitii iiffiee building of 100

floors. i

The prevailing idea of taxes
on su. h property has long been
based on cost of construction
and \alue nf land. .Mr. Smith i

based his ap[>eal on a neiv
idea—the preM-nt earnings of
the building ,\s many of the '

finest suites in the building
are unoccupied he made a plea

\

to thr board for a suhatantial
j

reduction in the ansr-^sment '

valuation nf the great strue- '

turn.

WAN FIRES

WHEN HliSBANO

TAKES MONEY

Doctors Predict Bod.v Will

Bo Lifeless from

Neck Down

HAITIAN PRESIDENT

GETS21-GUNSAL0TE

FINAL TRIBOTE PAID

NOTED EDOCATOR

.NKU- YORK Greeted by the

preiiidential salute of I'l guns

I'rt I'Jent Stenio Vincent of Haiti

irnved here Monday on the S S

Haiti of the Columbian Line, to

^peml tun weeks on offu lal busi-

ri"--, b'.f'.re leaving for Ua-shmg-

'nii In cnnfcr with President

1 '.IHI .e\fit

Presi'lent X'liucnt was accom-
panied by Lui'icn Hibbcrt. Haitian
.S-M.-relary of F'inance. former vis-

iting iirnfpssor of romance lan-

Kuagi s at Howard I'niversity dur-

ing the v.iiiter and spring of 1931:

l: U Arniand. Chief of Staff and
I baric Kcquicre. Secretary of

I'libbij works The ship upon
V. huh he arrived flew the Haitian
fltg at the fore and the Presi-

dents flag at the main mast
The Hainan preaident was met

I' quarantine by James Clement
Huiin of the State Department.
•N'oinian Armour. V S Minister to

lliiti. and Albert Blanchet. Hai-
ti, in Miiii-'stcr to the I'ntted

.states

.MAN-ABOUT HARLE.M
IS NEW OWT^ER OF
IiM.M^ WALKER'sS CAR
NEW YORK. March 2» iCN.S'

In May. 1930. when Jimmie
\\ alker wa.s mayor of New York,
th I Ity purchased for him a

Ir.i.senbcrg limousine for JT.OOO.

Ill' agen.y knocking off J9,.'yxi

iH-aiisc it wanted Ihc nia.vor to

dii\c It for advertisTng purposes
Now William Jones, a L^nox Ave-
nue celebrity, known to Harlem
night friends as 'Little Willie

Jones, is the owner of the J16..")<»0

L>u..ieiiberg. with the bird-of-prey

on the radiator caji

The well known man-about-Har-
Ic ni confided to friends that he

h id been more impressed by the

automobile than its history and
that he bought it because it was a

bargain at U.DOO. and that, any-
how, his wife 'wanted something
swell and proper for her use

'

[•"or some months the car. like

Walker. ha.s been out of sight and
out of mind It has been gathering
dust in the municipal garage. Ave-
nue C and 16th Street, where it

V. a.s interned on the second day of

the McKee regime A city permit
was required before one could see
it The Walker automobile is a

convertible town car. capable of

making 110 miles an hour, and
outfitted with everything from a

portable bar to a horn that runs
t he musical acale.

JOHN HOPE, ATLANTA
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT,
IS SAN FRANCISCO VISITOR

Dr. Jeha Hope. nate4
southern evocator aad prra-

Idrnt of AUanU ITnlvenaty.
wha haa been making a tour
of many ef the largrr rJUea
of Ihr rmiatry, vialteid la Saa
Franchteo aid thr Bay dki-

trtet laat wmk.
While IB Ute eity he sraa a

gneet at Ike Palaen HoteiL He
waa eatartalned Hunday af-

t«raooa by Mr. aad Mra. Wal-
ter GordoM, who writh Jeha
PIttmaa, rdlter of The
Spoheamaa and Oearve
Towaa, t»rm«r Atlanta |lnl-

vnraltjr itadaat, eoadoeted
klm hy meter ta pelnta of

Intereiat hi the Bwit Bay.
Monday he waa the gwiat ef
the R«v. K, J. MagnMier ea a
teur ef 8«a Fraaelara.

Dr. Uepe btft Monday
night for Chlcafe, en route
t« kh h«fl^ la Atlanta.

fhront's crowded the First A
.M E Church of Oakland Tuesday

1
afternoon to pay final tribute to

I Mrs Lincolnia Morgan, interna-

tionally known musician, widow
of the late Dr Charles Morgan.
and prominent Bay Cities club-

woman, who died at Highland
Hospital. Ka.ster morning, at .)

o cloi.k

Mrs. Morgan was born in Ma-
con. CJcorgia and attended the

public schools in that city I'pon

graduation from the Macrn High
S< liool snc attended FTsk I'nivers-

ity After her graduation she re-

' turned to Macon to a leaching
' position and waa the first Negro

I

lichool teacher of that city She

I

joined the tisk Jubilee ainyers
I
and went abroad, receiving a
diploma from the Incorporated

I

School of Music of EnglaMI. She
returned to the States and later

became a teacher in Dallas, Texas
During the last ten years of her
work there she was Supervisor ot

Music in the public schools, rank-
ing as the first Negro of either

sex to oe elected to this position.

She married Dr Charles Mor-
gan while teaching in Dallas, and
in 1924 the couple moved to

Berkeley Mrt^ Morgan joined the
First A M E Church under the
pastorate of the Rev Nelson
Pryor. and later became director
of the choir It was under her
leadership that the choir won the
«iiver loving cup in the choir con-
test .sponsored by Mr A Saunders
She was also a member of several
loral organizations and several
fraternal organixatlnns
The Rev Dr Daniel Hill. Jr

assisted by the Reverend Messrs
Ward. Coleman, and Hubbard con-
ducted the funeral services. The
program of these services was
made out by Mrs Morgan some
time before her death Resolutions
were read from the G Cleff Music
Club of Dallas, the First A M E
Church. Woman's Council, the
Swastika Club of Berkeley. Amer-
ican \Voodmen of the World.
Kannie Jackiion Coppin Club.
Household of Ruth of both Dallas
and Oakland, the Senior Choir of
the First A M E Church, and
Southgate Chapter. O. E S Fa-
vorite requested selections were
rendered by the choir.

FISTS SETTLE AROl'MENT
Willie Morris. 3T7 Campbell

Street. Oakland, and John Santoa,
1883 Fifth Street, climaxed a
liquor argument with their flata,

and Willie came out second beat,
when he was treated at Hl(hland
Hospital for lacerations of the
head He refused to swear out a
warrant

SOENTISTS FIND
MINES THAT MADE
SOLOMON RICH KINO
ADDIS-ABABA. Abynlnta.—The

great gold minea which helped to
lend splendor to the oourt of King
Solomon have been dUcovered In
the heart of thla country, accord-
ing lo Count de Prorok, Italian

1

scientist heading an archeolofical
expedition here.

• Not only the worn-out rack
' trails of ancient cararans be-
tween Egypt and Ethiopia but
hieroglyphics which ahow that

I

thla was the lite of gold mines
:

worked Ifeousanda of years ago.
I have beea found, according to the

I

Italian scientHt.
Nfctlrea living In this region are

sun-worshippers. Samples of goM
taken fro mthe excavations re-
semble that used in the tombs of
the Pharaohs. Count Prorok says
that thU ktat land of •Ophir' la

still rich in gold deposits and will

yield untold riches for Broperor
Halle Selassie

Ma'ude Harris, 12X.3 Ki' I-aKlith

Street and Albert Elli-, t'M Pop-

lar Street were arrest'd upon

complaint of Mrs. Pit.-y Arm-

.itrong, of the I'oplar Street ad-

dress when $15 disappeared from

ber purse The two are charged

with petty theft.

Completely paralyzed from hn

chin down, James Hill. 31. of 2912

Ellis Street. Berkeley, faces a life

chiiioed to a cot like a leaden

man. while his attractive 22-year-

old wife awaits trial in the county

jail. a.s an aftcrmatfl of gunplay
climaxing a tragic argument over

1150 sp^nt at a ball game
Hill, who IS employed at the

Hotel Sutter In Oakland, walked
into his home .Sunday afternoon

with a friend, and demanded $1.00

of his wife Nancy Keys Hill, a
bride of five months, to spend at

the ball g-amc at San Pablo Park.
Hill bad no money of his own,
irid his wiffi. who works occaa-

I'lnally. refused lo give him any
Walking into the bedroom. HIB

took Mrs Hills purse containing

$3.50 from uader the matreaa, aqd
.extracting $1 .''>0. prepared to leava

tile house Mrs Hill ran to the

Kitchen, pulled her husband's pis-

tol out of an tnraaed flour bin,

ad threatened to shoot biat.

"Go ahead,' HiU Is reportari la

have saM.
And the woman fired at hlra

without taking aim The bullet

struck Hill midway between tha

chin and the lot>e of his ear. Mrai
Hill in a highly hysterical state,

phoned for the ambulance and
the police and gave herself up.

At first hospital authorities al

Berkeley General held out na
hope for the injured man, but
now state that he will in a8
probability live, hopelessly para-

lyzed

Neighbor.'' say that the couple

quarrelled often, and did not aeera

on the best of terms.

Mrs Hill haa a child, a girl, by
a former marriage
She is charged with assault

with intent to commit murder,
but will not be put on trial until

ber husband's life is assured
Should he die. she will be charged
With murder.

WOMAN IS FREED

OF MURDER CHARGE

An Oakland woman, at first

brknded a murderess, was col
plstely exonerated and releasad
frona custody last week, whan
police Investigation proved that
her Filipino lover plotted bis ova
death And then attempted 4o
thraw the blame upon ber ^t-
cause ber love had cooled.

Tbe woman ia Mrs. Emaa
Brown, tt. of 1012 Adeline Straat.

a Janltreas at the poet office: Mm
niAli. rellx Duran, 10. T96 Seventh
StiWt He died March 7 at Hlgh-
iaad Hospital

When found in a dying coaA-
Uon and rushed to the hospital,

Duran told the hospital authorit-
ies and the police that lirs.

Brown had poisoned bin. She was
immediately taken Into custody,
pending the outcome of Duraa's
ooodltlon

Liater. and just before he died,

Dtiran relented, and told pol^
that he bad taken the poises

' hlatsetf because Mra Brown hMI
quarreled with him. and refuaad
to go wMh him to the Philipplaaai.

A search of hia room at a Sevei^
Stnift lodging house where ha
waa employed as houseman dte-
closed a bottle of chromic nniil.

thr lethal done

•.The accused woman toM inv^
tigatora that Duran bad prrnecut-
ed her for months, "even writtt^
anonymous letters to the postal
authorities, charging her with
thafts In an attempt to bavn her
dla^iacgsd.

Mrs Brown, an attractive worn-
an of mixed Indian blood, waa
held until the poliee were saUa-
fled that .ihe was the vIctiM at
one of the most fiendish pteta hi
tecal cri«e history

^1 '.i.^< ^i..*^.,;4.te%'
'
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By BYRON
"SPEED"
liJBnXY

mTIIRJV ABOUT IS FAIR PLAY

The first bit of work in this column is certainly

cont«!m£kU.ted with pleasui^. It is tqipiank the baseball faps

who rallied, to t^ewriOfte plea of last Supday, "to supjport

the Berkeley Colored BMscball League to the bes^ of your

ability—financially."' 556/iie say tht- collection could have

been better—y^s it coUld; it could also h^vebeen worse

—

jt w;as l^t year. How many times have I heard ardent

boosters of the league^ say, "If they would only give five

cents eaqh." That would be great, but if we had received

o^e oe^Jt from all wt\o,were present last Sunday, I .wo)33

l^ve jieen more than fjMased. It would he useless for*me
to a^k the readers of this column if the games and great
outdoor aiuuscmeut garnered by the fans and furuiahed
by the League personnel, are worth a nidtel. The answer
:W<iMiId i)e, "Yes," yet many of the fans fail to realize that
the league furnishes each team with a new ball eyery
Sunday, that expenses alone reachinjj close to $5. Last
year our expense per Sunday was nearly $10 and our
ooUectiQDS did not average half tliat . atopuijit. XA8t season
the umpires were paid, but this year ao one receives a

penny for their services. For I have hopes of building a

troasHry jthat will oMce it posi^e ^or ipe to .take the
>£irst steps in buildiij^ park for the League and having
an Accident Insun^q^ Fund within our organization,
.^vhich will make it ^ players dialed by injury will re-

"

"I
also that the league might do

about i. stair play^-we furnish

^njoy k. You do your bit and I'll

arid Fans, let this be-our slogan

f!||lre Ail C^n Play.

ceive compensation &
•;«onie charity work,

ibe amusement and

ifuajraptee. we will do
L. Nickel a Day

fir

l^^ M^ya^nois j^^$^;so fukx pro iyiotball

'^ Aec9riti^ to in«as reports from the south, Eddie
.'"tSUkinson, sens^Uon^ Loyola University backfield ace,

^JJmjjhaticaJJy denies that he will play with any professional

;
football team this year. Preyibusly it was said that Eddie
would join the Cardinals in the Eastern Pro loop, but the
flashy Colored gridder states that he will turn down any
contracts offered him, as he intends to ^t(A\ in the law
.school .at his alma in^r this fail.

•~ T7
.«—waimi «AM^OE cmjoam

• VUiV VQ1X. TROPtIV I4TU,

With livdivi^tial Gold Baseballs

•DToute aa thair rtwaMs * for

winning the championship of tlte

Pacift'c division Ot th«; Sl^well
WiDter LiCairue, the tkggntiXXoa

' which formed the B^rMley Km
crew in the white circuit, ViU get

the opportunity of also winning a

neat Silver Trophy. To capture

the aame, they will battle the
' HighJand team In the h^her

ci&ss and ttfe tilt is achedulM for

Saturday afternoon the. 14Ui. No
site ba« been chosen as ^at, but It

Vill probably be either San Pablo
or the new Bushrod diamond, the
finest In the Bay section. The
champs expected to re«eive their

Gold prises Monday night, but
they had not arrived from the

Bast and while Maxwell's repre-

sentative Abe ftoae atated they
would be here this wvelfcjt «raa

drnded to present tfae^'^tlth^
Manager's Association rit^enA on
the t«th Under this plani'irthe

" Blkx hurdle the Highland bunch,
they will be recipients of oth
Trophy an^ BaHs on that n*fing.

.. MAY nia»H |(t "r

With the boy's division dCithe
" A£om Clpb BaaketbUl yefgue

cliaduled to come to a close this

week, plans are on foot to finish

the remaining games of the fem-
inine hoopaters at the Central Y.

W, C. A. on liVlday evenings. At
this writing, the Warriors and
Creaceoettas are tl»<I for the' top

with 2 wins and a loss. The Y.

W C. A. Varsity sextet under th«

direction of Victoria L«Beouf have
lost but one game, however, and
expect to 'close the 5-garae saason

abo tied for the first rung. Each
team Irill play the other once and
in caae of tie. the teams will meet
for the' championship.

SCpfS»Vl^ FOR SlTIflBAY'S

BASiCBALL GAMES

2 games
12 :)l»—Berlceley Grays vs.

Berkeley Elks
K:M—Williams' Painter* (for-

merly Pullman All Mars)
vs. Pelieans

LOCAL Q«)UBqA.S CiW
iii:ali.v kj^oice now
True, the Kappas three big

shots,. Spot Thornton, Drippy Wil-
,Uams ^d Al Brewer were not
prasont, Jaut that matters not to

the Los Aogoles and Bay regiofi

Omega t*si Phi gents, who saw
or learned that the Pa(;lfic Coast
Qhampion fraternity hoop team,
the Kappas, met defeat at tba
h«in4s of the Omega team th4
ot^er Saturday by a n'i-12 count.

By their ov.erwheUnitig victories

over the Alpha squad, the Omegas
were given little chance to defeat
even a Kappa team with 3 firai

•triggers away, bpt they did and
repuits Bay Sol Butler and his

proteges are hot for revepge.

mWDT-WAIXAOB «0 ''OH >' t

feS IN flte' IKAKflUG

With Frankie Wallace laatkng

the first shut at Kid VlK>0<4atc.

pM> oonteaiplaled Apdy B<indy-

Wallace tangle for the Oakland
Au4itorlum has been pos^,foae^

tor an indefinite time. l^romoU^r

Ora Porman had hopes of aehding

the two riassy feathers il^o the

ring on the 2Sth of this piootb

and undoubtedly woul<l \tm^^

dravn a large bouse, but with the

'IPVtaeo bout lined upm for ]uat

tm> 4|ty> in advance. FortakiA'will

wqrk on the Wallace mfltrh, for a

later date The o«tktao4 fwat
jtl^lace will he used by tne Fbod
Bxposition next week, s4i'the

KttU>er-puabi4W /ana «^l. .9}||K**^

bj^by na.pn nuowEBs
lN,Di(4W WITH ORAV
cuppings received from Tacoma

this week, ahaw that Baby Tiger
Viowen of Omaha and Bobby
Oray of San Joac, fought a ter-

rific 8-round draw In the Waah-
tegton town last weak.

RedCap y
Harvey
Calhoun

-4^1 )>

BNBY TO
IN ^NE

Hut fast rising young tenniR

I^Mh, the Challrngrrs. are )URt

reedy for iheir big tourna-

. «t Mm* Wood Park In June
f«rtlw heal young players in

>•!<• wMl comitetc in

ff^VMHW^MKi 1«e rabquAwil*)-
''glk am cMMtif t« trlML

' Eugene H\irt was la town ^ust

loAg enough to hold the second
lap of the famous pinochle mara-
thon Meyer King, and "Mean
Man" Noah Johnson were the
ecopd and third member*. Eu-
gene wim the firat lap some weeks
ako. Mean Itan vras second, an4
the Jew waa third. Oene again Is

the winner, the Jew second, and
Mean Man also ran. Looks like

Gene will retain his Broadway
overc6at Which King had prom-
ised to tin I^op iones aa doon as
he cp^d get Qepe In a t>iDochle

game.

mmmmmmw
1933 ChaJOOjiioDH Prop Big

Lend a.s Lod^e 9

Stages Rally

Ttie Berkeley ElkR, fponsorcd

by the College City Lodge, drew
first blood tn the Berkeley Col-

ored 'Baseball League, when they

PQsed oiit the .19}3 Champion
i>^c«n s«mid by a 9 to 8 scbre

before some. 5OO0 fun.s at San
Pablo Pfttk SunUW- With their

team really not completed un yet,

the Elks took the field with An-
gle's Pelican crew red hot favor-

ites to finish in front, but the

ttichard-Westmoreland combination

shpwed what results from "fight-

ing; until the list man is out
"

Pels Take Big Lead
The Elks broke the run column

in the initial frame, when Collins

walked, went to hccodcI pn Gol-

phin's sacrifice and scored on

Lane'.s bit over second. Brackins

made a hard try and got his glove

on the hall, but it wets too hard %
qlianoe to be (^barged with u bob-

ble. The lead lasted quick how-
ever, tts miscues by Golphin and
V. We:itmoreland after Smith's

bit, allowed 2 runs to count.

Urucktns ^ngle, Goalun's triple

and a one baser by Ktkowles gave

the Pelicans another pair in the

next canto and four consecutive

bingles by $miLh, LaBl«tnc, Crow-
ley and Mitchell counted for two
more in the 3rd, waking the score

6-1.

BUcs Stage Rally

Matters reversed for the start-

ing chuckers, Orvlss Knowles and
Ed Smith, "OK" starting good and
ending bad, while Smith was vice

versa, at least until the final

round. Ko^wles held hia foe to

ope mfu-ker until the 5th inning,

when Collins bit, a double by
Haywood and boot by LaBlanc,
made the score 6-3. Harctemon,

former Athtn KIk receiver starUid

the J^ks on their big raUy that

won the game, when he singled to

open Ifte 8lh. M. Westmoreland
fanned, but Smith banged a lazy

triple along the right foul line

and when Doak singled, Knlwles
was sent to the showers. Wilson
relieved and the Pels had a 6-S

lead, but It was soon wiped out

for the Pels young southpaw got

off on the wrohg foot, issuing

two walks tn fill the bags. Lane,
who bats lefthaMied and whom
Wilson usually disposes without
much, trouhte,. also got a free

ducat to ^Irat and the tieing run
was forced over the platter. La-
Blanc booted a throw to second

and another run scored but Lan«
was out stealing after the play.

v. Westmoreland was the next

batter and scored the first hit off

Wilson, a triple, that gave the

Elk's their 8th and 9th run. Harde-
man up for the second time, filed

out to short to end the rally.

Oyne jHaa Great FlnfaMi

Wilson settled 4|own the re-

maining three frames, allowing

but 'one hit but Smith, who bad
blacked the Pels starting with

the 4tb, got In hot water in the

final canto. With one away. Bar-

field triple abd LaBlanc scored

him .after J. Smith fanned, prow-

llfy was hit by Ed s^d when Gol-

^in hobbled ^tchell's grounder,

a^e run coupled and Ray pulled

up at third. It Ipoked like the old

bftll game was 'going into extra

tnnihgs, but on an attempted

doul^e steal, A^alker made a per-

fect throw to Hardeman and
Crowley waa called out by Um-
pire .^elly Williams on a close

play that ehded a thrilling ball

game —one befitting an opening
day.

Score;

BEI^KJ^EY ELKS
A& R H E

Collins, cf 4 S ;?

Qotphin, 8b 3 10 2

Haywood, ^, If 2 2 10
Lane, lb ,. ^. . 4 2 1

Beasley, If _ 2 1

V WestroorelMd, tf .. S 1 1

Hardeman, c 8 12
M W«Hmorp.)a4d. Ji -..SO 1

Smith, p ,.._ 4 110
Walker, 3b J 1

iKk^EY LEAGUE. TO

JE.^PI^O AT m
After seviTai weeks among tb<

mLsslng, the Acorn Cliib raturno
to t,bls city to spoosor another of

their successful Skating Partic-
at the Pavilion Rink next MondBN
night, the 9th. The Skate Commit
tee chairman, }i. O'Reilly, asks
that all leaders of hockey team.-

who intend to enter their 8extet>
ih the Son Francisco League, tu

report to him at the rink Monda>
The schtid^ilc- calls for four team-
on each side of the ^ay, with two
pf the Oakland loop already sign-
ing up. They are the Traveriieer-
and the W«itkin's Rhythm jEioy.s

A short season will be played by
bolli circuits, with the two win
ners meeting in a chiimpiou«hi|.
series. Members of the teams will

be admitted at a reduced price.

8IG WD SEES

miWTILTOF
llERKELEY LEAGUE

City Manager and Mayor
Wdlcomes Fans tt»

Beritt^ley I'ark

KID CHOGOkATE TO

MEET WAUIUiE OK
MONDAY, tffilL 16

I'ruukie KUck Sought for

Return Bout With
Cuban BonBon

Total

PELICANS
Jta 9 10 ^

AB R H B

Again the boys start for Whis-
key Plough In search of strttxed

bass, na after several hours of

tastlhg and eating, we tried to

find why the n«^me, Whh^ey
Slough

8m;ill corn cr(bs ve niun«rou«
along the shore but mostMf them
are empty Rumble Bee Brown, a
rookie from Davis who vas in t^e

ptrty. finally tasted the ]rat<>r

Which looked like c<yn whiaiiey,

Itut,' ph boy' vhot 1 taste. As
Usual, green and kicky caught the

only fish, s nine-pound ^aox

caught by Rookie Brown, who
Ditaed »K a deep sen caster J. A.

Longford. Old Man H Praxler
and my.Hf'lf caught a few lovely

P(*ffsh

Crowley, tb »..^.....^~

Mil^ll, 4!t ., ,.

(^nij^iliii. s« _—,._p_
Qa^kins, rt .

•rtPwles. p, /t
NVtUon. ft, p _.

Jftnuary, If .___.

BwfifM, 8h J.__
Smith, c

lAdlaoo, pt

«
:

5 1

6 ••

5 S

B
6<4
4 1

2 1

»
i'

2

With 5000 funs jamming tli

pUfk and police officers fightlni^

to i(Be]j them from overflowini;
|

into the ciamond, the Berkeley
^

Colored Baseball League opencl
Its seventh season at San Pablo
Park last Sunday. It wa.s a gai i

affair and the thrilling game
oxade those who came to the parl<

for the usuiil "ICastcr Parade'
/orgrt thfir new frocks and jam
theniselvei uguinst the cable

cjrected to keep the crowd back.

Ceremonies Colorful

With the band unable to be

present, the colorful ' parade of

honored guests, league officials,

College City Elk Drill team and
the bull te.ima, where ushered
Onto the field to the strains of

Phillip ilousu's "National An-
theiri," f;rnt over the air by tlie

broadcasting sy.stem and hcunl
for blocks around.

Led by Field Marshal Samuel
Pierce, league trea.iurer. the fans

broke out with a great ovation as

the group rounded into the middle
of lUe diamond. After lining up
tor a panorama photo which took
in piany of the fans and se-veral

other pictures, all but the honored
guest cleared the field.

Maiyor Welcome<i All

There wa§ no l^pse in the 'ccr*!-

WQpies, AijLy,iJl(Vttl(<i -33«rdoii irt

the role of Master ef Ceremonies,
stepped to the elaborate micro-
phone to introduce the Berkeley
jm^yor, Edward N. Anent. who
gave the welcoming address.

Among the other speakers were
City Manager Mollis Thompson
and Charles Davis, Recreation

Superintendent. The final speaker
was Byron O'Reilly, organizer* axri

president of the League, who -told

of the wonderful cooperation

given him by the city of Berkeley

and the of/lci«ils present and
pleaded that the fans give their

support in the same manner, both
mori^iy and financially.

Blemorial Service

Ope of the outstanding and
touching parts of the ceremonies
was the memorial services for a

former member of the League,
Alvin Stubblelic^d, who was killed

in an auto mishap recently A.s a

member of the Pelican team last

year, Stubblciield was one of the

Important factors in that team,
winoing the championship
Vice President Perkin Woodlyn

and Willie Haywood, recording

aacretary, were in charge of the

aervices and when it v/u.-, an-

nounced over the speaker, asking

lill present to bow their beads for

one minute in honor of the former
player, the Pelican piayerii took

th«ir regular yoaitipaa on the

-f^ld, the Berkeley Elk team
lined in front of their bench Al a
giv^n signal, the deceased sister,

ij^uth, who mode the trip from
Stockton for the Services, walked
to the unoccupied position on the

.fieJd, third base, and placed «
vrtaath as Uie players stood with *-

caps over their heart and eyes lo-

wMds the base so ahly played by
Alvin.

Gordon -HwM" Qae

With the minute up, the solemn
wdrds of. "Thank you," . sounded
dMt- the hroadcast and City Man-
ager TlMKnpaon and Atty. Gordoa
doffed thMr coals, while Superin-

ten^nt ;D<ivis donned the catch-

er's outfit. ' With the mayor as

the arbttr^kter, ' Thompson took a

Total _
B«tlM|ey.;a;Uu

Mf
PeLpcaos ,

42 « ^S »

100 oae 000^ »

191 iu ijoo-10

122 000 p02^ ,8

. ^U 001 il2-U

A tall slender dark-skinned
ehap. who waa christened Eligio
Sardiniuf and was born In Havana,
(^uba in January of 1JI07, arrived
from his h<)me toWn MoQday
morning at 7:15, for his first

i;ljnip,-^e of the "Metropolia of the
^'^e.^^., our City San Francisco.
Ilio.si- who were on hand to wei-
loine the youpg sleek haired
eliiip, knew him by name well,

mikI if those who shuffled up and
.lown Pier. 42 had knpwn that El-
iKio .Sardinas is none other than
the famous Kid Chocolate of the
^(|uared circle, they would have
.slopped Ln their tracks ^o gaze at
•111 unasa\iming Negro with a
hi Olid smile.

Tile "Keed," ns he is often
.ailed, came West at the bidding
of Promoter John Sylvester of
Itie D. A. V. orgamzatlon, who
has signed him for three bouts.

Want*. Klick Koiit

HIn debut for ring foUewen ol
the OSlden Wmt will be on Mon-
dik>' alBht, April IS and Ills op-
poaont will be Fxaalile Wallace
uf Oteyelaod. This wiU be their

second ntceting. Chocolate copping
the verdict before Frankie's home
luns recently.

Chocolate bos met several re-

verses during the last year and
he is anxious to wipe out those
defeats. One wu.s at the hands of

r-ronille Klick, San Francisco
boy, who won the synthetic junior
hghtwBlght crown when he beat
the KliJ. Chocolate stated that he
was "playing the bright spots"
and otlt of shape when he lost to
Klick and is hot for a return
^bot. Sylvester has promised such
a match If he whips Wollace de-
cisively," but whether Klick and
his mifiifiEer Ray Carlen knew the

Kid wa-S coming West, they ore
now in' New York.
FuAt as chained lightning. Choc-

olate also carries a kayo punch
which is shown by the fact that
out of 77 professional bouts, he
has won 72 and 32 of that num-
ber by knockouts.

CIUBSCENT HOOPHTERS
IN CITl' LOQUP FINALS

By virtue of their 30-28 win
jver the Lincoln basketball team,
,he Crescent A. C. hoopaters en-
tered the finals of the Oakland
i'iayground Boaketball League fol-

lowing the game at Westlake
gym la.st Friday night. Prior to

this contest, the West Oakland
aggregation bad suffered but one
defe.U in six starts, losing to the

Franklin quint in the initial gome
of the circuit. They get their

eh.nnce for revenge, as they tackle

the Franklin team for their first

t.ilt in the finals.

Eddie Parker and John Marion
were the Crescents important
scorers, being credited with 11

points each. Fox of the losers was
hi-point man with H. The C. A.

C squad in the Ploj-grouod loop
is tbe same which cavorts in the
Acorn league, with the exception
of Anderson and Gaakin of the

"Y."

second to warm up and then Gor-
don took his place at the plate.

Ed Faucett, scheduled aa the of-

ficial batter, arrived late, but not

too late to take a poke at Thomp-
son's slants. X
The honored guests received a

big hand as they left the field,

being followed on the diamond by
the combating teams, who gar-

nered their practice before the big

battle. The Pelicans were home
team ' <and started with Orviss
Knowleii on the mound--the name
of RM>eri "Doak" Collins game
over the speaker as the fihit bat-

ter and the game was on. Details

will be found In another column
on this page.

ST«« STUFF
News of 3^c, Screen uin\ Huilio

it

By Byron "S|»m^" R«-llly

I'honn ilUmMdt 8117

Are Vuu Uo-tun-nlng?
Mother (Answering finally):

"Yes Sonny, you will soon have a

Uttlr buby brother or sister, but

don't tell no one."

Sonny: "Not even Daddy T'

t'LA.SII! \l'ith laurels few of us

eun reiiUw-. little Mfdge Wllli«n>H

embarked for these. tJnited Stetes

iron« Tokyo yesturiuy. Souring

ajt a sensation ut the Candiroiiie

In .Shiinijhal wllh her (hn-e hrulh-

ers, l.ouis, t'liurU-H iiiid Kobert

o\er a luur-iiiunlh contract, the

quartet iiutdr just UM lilg u hit in

Tokyo. The three li»<lk came home
Nome we<i(ui wgu tu finish M^hitol

work, but MidKc remained to do

Ni\ records lor t'oluniblu, eonslst-

Ing of "Stormy Weather," "Lazy

Bones," "Bye-Bye Blues." "Dinah."

"SI. I»u1k Blues" and "Paradise."

In Shanghai the group parked

them In and in<'identally. tbe

Kliuiks which Midge curried from

one of the Oakland stores, were

such a rage that u big company
rrqumtnd that they Im' allowed to

use the pattern, naiiiinK (he trous-

ers, ".Midge Sliu'ks." it is said

that KPBC is anxious to have

the |>opular younK sepia star re-

turn to their station.

Sonny Cluy, who some year.s ajj"

had one of the most outstanding

orchestras on the (.'oxsl, has gath-

ered another aggregation and

contemplates regaining the laiirel.s

he once held

Earl Dancers brother. Maurice,

sends some L. A. "gossip": He
says my good friend Marshall

Royal, young Sax pliiy<T in Le^^

Hile's band, offered a .suicide pact

with Gladys Henderson, pretty

dancer who wa-s married on the

Paramount lot the other week to

Buck Clayton, leader of the "Hai-

1cm Gentlemen" orchestra

To me, i! sounds like so much
hooey, for we duubl if the lil yiar-

old .sync.jpalor ever gets that

serious over one feiii Of course

1 might be wrong, for Gladys is

a tantalizing morsel . Dancer
also insinuates that the vivacious

Mae Digss. i who wa.< considered

too beautiful to get in the movies

as a Colored girh Icll out with

her B. F over her affeoticns for

Duke ICiiinglon.

r.uracrs that certain changes

h;ivc been and will be made al

Demon's Loft were found to be

authentic by the writer, the iiile

club spot in fact, having been

closed all this week Among the

things we learned Is that . the

man whose name the establish-

ment carries, may sever connec-

tions icompulsaryl . that one

of the waitresses is looking for a

new job and looking to the Labor
Commis.sion for her salary

that the former M. C. was not

bounced by another sepia employ-

ee, but by the ofay for failing

to tend to his knitting

f-XA!^: Thanx to Ray Bufnrd,

for extending greetings to my
feminine friends. Was sorry to

beat Jimnste Robinson's 2Y8 hoaji-

sters the other week, but nioyl)e

they will reverse the tables when
I bring my team to your City in

'!U. So long "In Hollywood" anil

regards to the boys.

Members of the Fourth Estate

are progressing with the times

After six years of effort, the An-
gel City Press Club ha.s been or-

ganized. Cullen Fentress, "Gab
StulT" columnist for the Eagle is

president. Lawrence LaMar, scrib-

bler of "Highlights" for the Cal

News holds the secretary office

and Loren Miller of the L. A.

Sentinel Is treasurer. Good luck
Palsywalstes.

Stqpin Fetchit is to be featured
In n new Fox film. "The World
.,Mpves On " Step will enact the

role of a soldier, writes LoMar,
and the thougbts of the lazy sepia

:ictur In a soldier uniform brings

a smile to one's face

With tbe annouDcumuiit Ibiit

I'rof. Cornish of IJ C would sub-

stitute hugs (or his back -to-life

experiments in place of "man's
best friend." the dog, Jim Payne
Is reported as saying, "Some of

the musicians better keep their

hats on '

i*'LASllI "Is e\eryhndy happy?"
i'ed l/invis and Ills troupe eluse

.tlieir eiig:ti;ement (uuiglit and
iiHive across the Bay for a wr<-k

eiigagemuiit idi*rtiug tumorroM
(.Saturday). The King of the Sil-

ver-lined high hal Is just uj> good
:i'< ever and liMiks as though he

never ages. OutotandlnK in his

show ills liMIe eight-yeur-old
"Siinny" .MeOanlels, brtU>r known
as Ted Lewis Jr. Ted Jr. has en-

deared liiinMrir Willi the theater
pu.ilie and taken Ihe iwpulurity
spot once held b> Sunshine Soiii-

iiiy. .\iid bis iiiuter and pater, who
Iravel with their son, should feel

proud ulieii they take a seat in

(lie MUUieiiee and hear tne prwis**

anil listen to (he deafening ap-
plause given the iail. When Sonny
chir;is up with, "Is Kverybody
Happy'.'" the general niitmiur is,

".\iii I III' cute." The other sepia

chuiis are also oke, es|>eclally

v'burles Wi(t,v, wlio goes to town
'.villi 1.,4-uis in, "Me and My
Shadow." A good band and a

guild sliou—Ves Sir.

Lew Leslies latest bit, the

lil.ukbirds ol 1934" opened at

toe downtown Chicago Theatre
l(i.st Fiiday night and clippings

.shou' that the house was packed

.A laige ca.sl is headed by that

popular young dunce team, Chil-

I

Ion H Thomas

Vi'or'l from the Ea.st tells mc
that 11 teller Heudeison anil bis

U.iu'l will I.e sent into the N Y
I

f.'iittijii t lul> by Irviii Mills when
Jininiy I..ii:ieL ford's engagement

' ends This spikes rumors that

li-IHin^loii would follow the young
,
.gjle; laii.s, who by the way, are

gaining thousands of followers by
their broadcasts. Believe it or

do:rt, out you will find many who
claim his nagregution is better

lh:\ii the Dui:e On .some numbers
mayhe.

.S'lUlhern Cal. folks who listen

n o;i latl'i'i KFSG, Angelas
'!'( niple, were much surprised

when they heard the word "pick-

aninny," owing to the liberal

spirit Amiee McPherson has al-

ways shown to Kacc folks

I'.'^ASH: Tbi- vivacioiM Valaida
.Snow juiuiied bark in Ihe head-
lines last jviH'k. when the much
diseiisM4-il bigamy charge brought
against her some months ago,

resulted in her Ix-ing hailed once
more before (he bar. I thought
the easi* bud gone the way of all

Mesh and was much surprtaed
i>lien a disiiuteh said Valaida had
heen fined SIIMI and placed on
a >ear probation, which Is as
good as sa.ving that notwithstand-
iiii: her denials, she wim guilty of

liiu-r^inu the youthful Ananias
Kerry Ix-fore she was divorced
from her first husband. Oh well,

(he young dancing hubby often
makes more than u "century note"

with a days work, no that's cheap
ut twice the (trice.

The Southern Harmony Four
opened al the S. F Fox last Fri-

day fo rn week engagement and
made a big hit with their neat
tiarmoiiy On several of their

spiritual numbers, they receive

many encores The personnel is:

Alvin Nurse, baritone: Gene An-

^^S-na =^

HOHSTEflJfllWT -WHIST fABTY
Auspices of Bfajor iohn R. Lynch Camp, No. 75,

U. 8. W. .V. and Ma auxHiary
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WAR MBMORIAL BUILDINQ

Prtees - Free Refrf^lunieQJts - 4<d«iittance 25<>

^
^

•nd trtvatry
^wntmU At the Jo«re«t pHoea
trade with MAIXtWS in Btxth

I 8tr««t Marhet, Oakland.

i^Mnmvy (B hit*: V Wekt
mor4'la«d. B«<^trk<l. (^kin, E
Snfitb. 2B lf\U: TJanwqod Sncri-

flee hits: Go^hln. $0 by: Knowles
7: .Smith J: Willson .t \yalks by:

Knowles 2: WlUoo 3 ft at b«t, R

runs, 7 hits off: Koowles In f> 13
Umlag* p«vble plays: Brarfilns

to (Crowley Weatmorelvxi to

timlth ,to Westmoreland Left on
baae«: ^Iks 7; Pels ^ Ult bals

tnao: i^avyood U). January.
Crowley l/rppU-es: W^Uiama, \Vll-

son. Payne. IMan Scorers: Flet-

cher, An«B.

=?= X-. I "

SPRING CARNIVAL DANCE
LfAiCI^BIIMC ROOF
.,13th fad Oak su

.^Oaklafid

SAT. APRIL 14

Dancing from 9 Until

AOMIBSION

Rhythm as you like it

by

DUKETURNER'S
SintiUatin'Cavaliera

Balloons and Favors

for Everyone

Auspices Cooks' and
Waiters' Local 456

THE YEAR'S SWANKIEST ATTRACTION

dersoii, first tenor; lisunders King,

tenor: and Willis Ihtrbour, boss

The sepia quaxtet also do a daily

program on KGO for the Di

Cross bill ana me .N B ('

Word received from (be .Maekey

Urulhers, Irlls of (hi ir sui cess in

Bombay, India.

Gene Coy and his II Black Aces

are going ovi'r big in tbe Kant

and dtsputelies say they will soon

head for the fOii.st They are

scheduled tu Open ut the Holly-

wood Gardens, a popular spot for

movie folks

'lliere ni.iy lie grt>eii p;i.stures

for the show of that name in the

United States, but producer How-
l:iiid Stebbins was somewhat
abashed when informed that Kng-

I
land v/ould not he interested in

the play, even if llle law iilloweil

it.

Du:<e KilinKloii uiid lii .iggn -

gallon moved out ot Uie Pura-

inouiil ihealre into Sebastian •

Cotton Club la.-,l i.iglil iTbursday i

for an engugeineiit 'ibal may cull

for lour weeks The gang helil

down the Borden Milii program

from the IheaUr la.sl Friday and

j

really gave what many dialers

I

coll then best program sinee com-

j
ing to the Coast Ous Arnheliii

i

replaces Duke on l^e M J B
I

coffee program Ihis Mund.iy evr

j

ning

' KLAijM: Ibiise ubo hud laid

tbe works on Hen V>.ktkins and
Uiii Kbythm liojs while al l>«'-

muo'k Loft, hod notbing but pruisc

I after ihi' red hot music Uishe<l WV
by the group at the Kiuit^T dan<'^.

The boys hod the stuff and really

dispensed the kiud of syncopation

that will gain them plenty of

popularity. Tu also suft«-n mult**rs

a bit for their eritii-s. I iiiiglit say

that rteii Ken tt<'riiie ituiild luxe

been a liO|i briiiMleusliiig from Uie

I

.uptOHn nit4' club. The reaMia

I being brcuune the <Jub lias no

faciUdes for radio programs an<l

with no drupi's behind Ihe Inuid

I
to carry the sound into Ihe mike,

the brasey effect was inevitable.

T.bey proved thejuselvi's Monday
nlghf and no one can. deny it.

The Uoeup was: Ben V\ atkins.

I
trumiiet and leafier; Willie Simp-

I

son, truiiipri : Holi Barfirid and
Hob Ubite, sa\; Alfred Levy,

iHUijj; Kd <far'.and. baas viol;

; Marc«llu> Ler>. drnftui; aad Kddie
Uggemi, piano. And h>'. "*' way,

I did you notice tho«e claMs.v double-

hreuated gray uulforiu suils. The

j
boys sure deserve criHiit for such

progress. in li ss tliiiii three

I

:uuutli',.

.Alma Trovers and a lire of

j
brownskin chorines, has a neat

apot in the new Fox film. ".Now

III Toll," starring tipencer Tracy
Tbe story is by the wife of Ar-

nold ituthstein. wealthy gangster
who put on the spot some years

ago

Marie Dickerson, who appeared
in this region with "Change Your
Luck" and the "Blackbirds ot

1034" an<i later led a few girls

at tbe Dugout Cafe on Market
• Street, has returned to L A

They say the two new numliera

which tbe Mills Brothers will sing
in Ihe film. "Operator 13." will

take the country by storm. As
members of Ted Healey's medicine
•how In the flicker, the famous
«iuartet sings "Sleepy Head" and
"Jungle Fever "" The latter has
made a big hit with Marion Dav-
les. star of the picture

—lA»**e litter iitufl on page abi)—

MONE'S SlITJI m^ MARKET
Oanhnd, CaUforaia

PURE I^RD 2 LBS. 15c

MAYONNAISE made while vou wait QUART 24'

Prepared Mustard qt. 15c

SALAD OIL ^:;
BEST.
container 6AL sr

ill If ,' i-i'-ii!_

fAHt OEAL MARKET
S605 Market St, Oaltland
OLymplrWn - W. Feng, Prop.

ll. .S, StAwUrds, dox.•V^

CHICKEN
^^^ "^'
out up, tfVlify 2 UK 35'

POT JW)AST f ft;,
young heef, LB. J.VV

> .1

STE^S

- II
'

'C

choice cuts, LK.

LB ,17•irioin or round

nACON . POITLTRV . MKIOMBORHOOD DKUVSRV

f
a

*',i* ^ -_* .. -i". .t \

JOHN.SON, M'ADOO FAIL TO REGISTER SUPPORT

OF MI-LYNCHING BILL; NEW BRIEF CITES

IM.MINENCE OF LYNCH PERIL TO ENTIRE NATION
—

('oiifldcntial I'oll l.ittlh Namt^
uf S«»loii<, Dts-lan-d in

Favur ol Measurr
j

\\ A.SIII.MJTO.S' Marth 3ii - .Sen-'

ntuii 1111,1111 .loliiLHoTi and Wilhnfii
|

McAdoo nr<- no' among tbe 25 >

•riiHtot.'t ubii ail' definitely sup-'

Itoitiiig '.he I 'osligan-Wagiirr fe<l-

oral anli-iynching bill and will

vole fnr it. Mieoidliig tn » reliable I

conflileiiliiil (Mill flliLshed here

Mllleh ".>.1

Thm |H>II. cf eoiii.si'. m not an
Iron-eisd guarantee that Ihe sen-

atoi.v Uill vote an they hitvr Indi-

rateil, but |1 dm-i hhow Iioa" thi-

Willil IS llloulllg

I'hi' '.»n;ilois lialed a.s (MVoriiig

the lull V, iibout r* nervation-, iiie

Kdwitrd I* ("otligaii. t"olor!i'io.

SVilll.iiii iJriteioh. Illinon. Arthur
Kobtnsoii. IndtaiiH Janid f* l*o|»i-.

Idiiho. htederii I" \V..lcoll. ("oo-

nc'lHut, [-"rrdcrlek V.iii .Viiys

Iiidian.1. .\rthur (*4p|>er, K.iiisas.

Krrdeii. Ir Hale. Maine. I'hillips
,

I.ec (.totd-ilxiroiigh. Maryland, Ho.-,-

( uc (' I'attrrsf^n, Missouri. John
K Krickson. .Mont«n.i

. l-'red M
Brown. New Haiii|ihliir*- . Heniy
W. Kcyei.. New lliiinpshir •

. Koyal
S t'op4-lBn«l. .\'r-.v Y*<r k , ltot>ert

F Wagner. .S'lw York I'.oberl J

Bulkley Ohio Sinnoo I> Kess.

Ohio. James .1 Mavw I'rniisyl'

vania: t\ illinni J IioIom. fViuth

Dakota Homer T Hone. Wash-
ington. I'liirrmi (• lull. Wanh-
iugton: Robert M l..iKolletle. Jr.
Wiseon'.in. mill Itobir*

Wyoinini; \\'nrriii U
New Jer..,\'. ll.ir.iiIi'M,

New .lirs* >

"tolrr^ are iirgfd

their M-natorn urging
ntud.t and iiii|i|Hirt Ihi

to IIMki- their |>o«illnn

»ald Walter While. .\

r. M-errlar.* "Imiiiir.v ii» l*i bov%

the «*-nalf>rii niil linted ulHivt*

^tand on tin- nti-iiiiiire Hhoiilfl In-

inailf Iwfnri- iin> hrlekhati, are

thrown. 'I iiii<- rnmiKh Liter for

trench lighting. .Man.i uf llinvr

9irn nrr honei«tl\ in iloiibt h« to

Ulr bill. Wr nholllil ant .|M>il it

kingle \ntr ti.v Minkiiig itn rnrni.v

whrrr wr niighl iHxmilil) . wllh a
litlli* l*iet. iiiiili- u frieiiil nnd
supporter. "*

ELK PETITION CARRIES

TEN THOUSAND NAMES IN

SUPPORT OF LYNCH BILL

.\K.W OKI.KANS. M:,reb "HI

—The Winter < uiiltiil l^idgr

No. ."V'l^ Itiiprovnl Iteni-voleni

and rroterlive Order of KIka
of llie World, of lhi< elly ha»
wnl III S4*naliiri. Itoberl ^'.

Uagnrr and Kiluiird f. ( o«-

ligaii al W .i^liingloa. !•. <.

a rrvoliition kignril b> lU.UOO

CI. hired eiti/ena iil .New Or-
|i-.in« urging |*iiNitiicr uf Ihe

I ii«liv III W iiKiieruiili-l>nrhing

lull. Till- ri-Hiitiiliiin waa prr-

*»'lil« it III regular neavlon of

Ih. l.idK.- I.v W I .Meode
(•runl. .Ir . ICtalteil Idder. A
eiip> ll:i« (wen nenl lo Ihr
N^.tiiiiril ^•.i.iK iittinn liir Ihe
\d\itfif riiii-iit of < iilori-rf I'eo-

|il.'.

COMMUNISM, THEME

OF SOCIALIST CHIEF!:

I OrKHiii/aiioiiH and Individuals

I rj;»-tl III Write .Menibent

of .S«'iiat4: Cuininitt««

l> <'«re>

K HI bout

I-- Kertll

to write

Ihria to
till , Hllll

n le«r."

A. A. <

IS TilKM K
( M ATKL

M W.ii.f All

' 'ha|M'! Svitnl.iv

'iihj**t t Thi r\ itiK

Th* hnir Mill

TARKVI.NG'
AT I'AKhS

Thi l;, V ,\

prcHih in I'liiit.'.

April X iroin the

t Jrru aleni

trad Mnging. Mmt I.v H'lui-.! of

the pastor, will rerodi •'- of 'he

beautiful Kaster ati!tii-iiis whieh
they sfiiig Ka.ster Siindij night

The Itev Mr Ward i> to |,ri-ai'h

fig.iln .Siiniliiv night .ind the . hnir

will render .xinie imr. of il.i

Kaiiter niu-i

ICn.^ter *er\iii*'' in I'rtik!* '*b«[ie|

liuit Siinitsy well' firnnoiini ed the

best of many .vear'< from neveral

viewpoints. Kev Ward preached
nl A o clock and nl II o'clock

reupcrtively on the "Risen f'hrist"

and the rhoir ilin'i led by Mrs.
Georgia Mar«hall lo'.irirrd the

large audienrr In soiig" itf praiHC

Mrs Josephine White w .is the

morning soloist: and one young
woman «•«.'< added to Ihr inemlMT-

ship of (he ehiirrh: wTiTcb made a

total of thii'i' women ddltion.'i.

Includini: Ibi iwn who }oined last

Thur.sdav nighi »l the lelrhratinn

of the holy I onumimnn
Sunday School at W I'l o'clmk

wa.i at high water mark and all

were Joyful o\er the gift of the

bmuttful KmsIi r eggs
Sunday night nl 7 o'clock, the

!i<inday .School led by Supt O A
Brown gave a very interesting

Eiisler pageant and the children

pl.iyed well their part A beautiful

fe.iture of this progmm waa Ihe

panlomlne on "The old Rugged
Crosa." conducted hy Mrs Lydia
V LHihart with ten girln

At b:3n I* M. Ihe choir of more
Ihiin 2<i voicfi rendered « |iro-

gram In imng which delighteil the

whole audience.

All seivlres were largely at

tended during the day in Tarks
<'ba)>el. rsprclRlly the fifth annual
tree Ka.ster breakfast The church
nns decorated with flowers. Mrs
• 'urrle Duncan was chairman of

ilreoralion. Mrs Amy J Jefferson
irianged the Inscription "He Is

lllsen." and the women of the

Mile Mlaalonary Society aerved
Ihe breakfast.

Ihe Willing Workeri Chrlatlan
Club of Parks Chapel held Ita

iigulnr maeling at Ihe home of

ij. president. Mr* Mattie Quecner
nil Tuenday night with a large

ginup In attendance. Three wom-
en were elected lo membership,
nnd many |>lana were made for

Ihr fiiiure nf the club Mrs.

Qutcner presided and Mrn. W. L.

I>ellums acted ns locrrtary Rlab-

ointi- refieshmenls were aerved.

Til" nrti inertlng Is lo be held

with the Ki'iond vice president.

Mis. Hutlie Dixon, Mi* Union

Ulreet, naxt Tuesday night.

* • •
SKATr, A«IAIN. Mon. April Hh
^^ i-avlllnii KInli. Siiller .V IMerre

|

Mtn. Hour* HI'.' pn>. •>"•" Trlarv '

Ai'trn rluh Event.— .^dv^rll»en»^n^
i

1 , __

i.sw.iiih. noted labor

• r.iloc and foreraoBt

. • I'—' "' Softiltim will nd-

.
'!'• - ,' ...''Infill' Mi'r.day eve-

•if \i til '1. h I" .M ut ^e
ll'ii.,! \ ki W: riiuiili. Kiflrciith
' .-•r. ,-! I I :,l,.fi,|

I
It ill 1 ii'i-. 11 .1- ii.s subject.

I Is I i>iiimiint«ni Ike Way Ihit,'

' I ii\- '. .•' \itil lii][.or tu.'K e lo
' lO'lt r |>r i\ ill )^|.|| griiU[>«

I 'riL-iw iitli. rei ognu.ed a» an
I 1.1 hoi It,- m til, field i.f .Social

.-*'"•'' Is iiiiiiiirig liih annual

I
fiiiii ,.i I;). I'mled S'..iti'.* in the

'll'ii'-' I.f .S,.i imI ltec<illsliu<-

•'»• I I'l \i.tel; he spoke In

III I'll, nil Hi.' s'lhje, t Some
I '<ii ' n.li. iiiHis I.f I '.ipiinhsni " He
|Miiii:"i! ,1111 tloil the present eco-

ni'iiii. -' .»"!' iiiilir whi'h we are

livi'ti; Im-, outlived itn usefiilnrRa

1*1 111 (loint i>f I iimi^lete collaps**.

.I'.if 'III' u I I I iinrgi'my legis-

till, 11., \silli .1- priifu.'*e and in-

geiii'i. I otiiliiii.itloi - of tbe al-

pliil.'i .11 ll 11 I'M A, SKRA
i'"i\ \ I A'.;-; \'l..\ 1. hut an
i«iiiiiti\e iitleiiipl ii> pnlch up and
ii-viliih?e a dying system

An lull trittlng riiiii- i nl profram
h.-i . lieen rtirMiigeii tn i nnpinction
Willi the Inline, iiiiiiidihi: the ap-

peal iince of '.he Reverend H A
/ Razzo l.elWI laieril.'il organinl
I'f Ih" Hiiv Region, and c'ber out-

•.liiniling gue«t artlsii

"I 111* prngr/»ni is ^pnn-ored hy

.*i.*ortheri: I'aliforni.i Hranrb of

V\ ASlII.VfiTO.V, March 30. A
'.i.lireh'.nslve 2A-page brief act-

I

ling forth the con»titutionality of

I thi- fOHiigan-Wngner federal anti-

liyn'hing bill wan filed last week
' with the Senate nub-committee on

I ill judiciary by Charles H. Tuttle.

I (orinei i; .S. district attorney for

> .V*-w York
1"lie brief declares that lynching

I
h.iH be(:oi'iie a national menace

j
.ind that the lynchings of while

^uiil colored men lajit year 'have

1 laeii elo<iuent jiroof that this form
< 1^ linmitive savagery in not on

\

'he dtcline. and that both in it*

I

iMiiifi'sliition and in its conite-

I ijuetiee It i> nol only of grave

I
concern tfi tbe individual Mtaten,

Out an ini.Tiiiient peril to tbe na-

tion an a whole
"

The national office of the N A
,
\ < I' ban sent a copy of the

hri.f lo eveiy member of the
'

:',.'ii<ile jii'Jiciary lominilt'e urging

iroiript and favorable report of

he bill out lo the flexor of the

II Mate All brani.he» of the N A
A (' r and all organlzaliona and
indiviilu;ils xuppr>rling the fedenil

anii-lynching law are urged lo

writ" members of the judiciary

committee asking them to vole
Ihe hili cur fir. orably and lo ^u['-

poit iivon the floot Their a'ldre.-is

;i .Sennte Offii e Huildmg. W"ji»h-

ing'ou fi r' 1"he inembera of the

lommiitee .11. Senators Henry
K A-hur'.t. Arizona, chairman
Williaiii li King. riah. Hubert fi

.Sti'iihi-n. Mir'si...si[,|>i
. Clarence C"

iJlll Uubing'.ori Hugo I. Black
.Mahaiii.t. Matthew M Neely.
VVe.t Virginia: Huey P Long.
Louisian I Frederick Van Nuy».
Indiana I'm McCarran. Nevada,
.M M Login Kentucky: William
II Iiu'rifh. Illlnoti). William E
IJof.ih Idaho George W .Norris
".'. hrurka Arthur R Robinnon.
Iii'Iiana. l>an|el O Hastings. Dela-
ware: frlix Hebert. Rhode I»-

irtui!, Thomn« L> S'hall Mmneao-
I. nnd \^a^^en It .Austin. Ver-

mont

REV. F. D. HAYNES TO

PREACH TWICE SUNDAY
D Haynrs will

I
PR. WALLACE TEIXS
WHAT AN DUIIY OF
KI I.SC(H',\L CMtROI

j

"The What and Why of th<'

(Cpi.scopai fhurch" is the title of

the new .Sunday morning aernwn
series The H|>eeial Eaater mufic

j

will be repeaUd at 11 A. M. «
Ihis Sunday is tne octave of the
feasi Mr.s Morida Baraoco will

rendi I the offertory solo.

The Fiiendly Committee is hold-

1
Ing a soiree in the pariah hull

I
tonight

The Razaar f'oinmittce met
Tiiesd.iy nighi jointly with the

. Guild Plans for the fall baxaar
I
were adopted

. The Young Matrons" Guild met
' Wednesday night al the reaidence
of Mrs c R Smith of Berkeley.
Kinal plans were adopted for the

I

Strawb« rry Tea lo be held in the

j

Parish Hall 8und;iy afternoon.
I April 1.'5 A splendid program will

be rendered from ?, to 8 P M.
tirs Isabel Deliique waa re-

mo\ed lo HiBhlaml Hospital Mon-
day morning Mr- A K Martin
IS again about efli r her recent
illness Mrs Laur.-i FrancLs shows

I

some improvement. .Mr. John L.

I

Derri'l, is still (o.-ifmed to his

I

home.

SHOWDOWN ON OEPRIEST

PEIITION IS DUE SUM

PARASITE PREACHERS

TO BF DISCUSSED BY

REV. H. T. S. JOHNSON

THREE SPflAKEKS ON
ALL DAY PROGRAM OF
COOI'ER A. M. £. 2I0N

Church Ad«prtlsrnM>Bt Church Advertiaenient

Lvciiiii^ .>lf>H»aKf Will Give

(laHsification of

ChrlHtiam

.'Special speaktra will feature

the all day meeting of the Dis-

trict Misalonary Soc.ty mLv
niching which will b« held at

(hooper A M. E. Zion Church

^rhursday. April 12.

.Starting at 11 oclock. the day"s

program will include itddresses

from Rev. W, R. Lovell. Presiding

Elder, whose subject will be "Ech-

oes from the East," at the noon

hour; Rev. W J. J. Byers of Val-

lejo. "My Ideal Missionary Soci-

ety" at 8 o'clw-k; and at 8 o'clock,

a candUlighting service, where
Rev. K. J. Magrudi'r will be the

Suest speaker

'Vext Sunday morning the Rev
11 T .S Johnson will preach on
th- subject: "Why we should

iuf.port the church." at Taylor

Memorial Church Finding there

ir" gro'.vim; numbers of good
people who Ih.nk the church not
I necessity and that forward
looking peopk .should sfiend their
time and money only for life"»

• s entiaJs. our minister has decld- Heretofore Taylor Memorial has
id to present the claims of the depended upon volunteer ushers
I hurch under the above caption, but aoon the church will .show
He takes this mean* to urge all greater eficiency along that line.
1,1 raons who think of the church An Usher Board waa organized,
MS luxury and the rnini.ster aa a recently, with the following of-

p irasite, to be present next Sun- I fleers and members: Mrs. Lucille
o.y morning.

I Lewis, piesident; Mrs. Lillic Mil-
Four Types of Chrislians"" will

^

ler. vice president: Miaa Inez
the evening sermon subject > Brown, secretary; Mrs. Maymc
message will enable all who ' Jobn.son, treasurer; Mrs Joseph-

hear it to classify themielvcs and ) ine Patrick. Miss mma Crockett,
determine whether or nol their Miss Muriel Anderson, Miss Thei-
hrand of religion is the kind God

j
ma Johnson, Mr M. C. Thompson.

• in use for "kingdom building"
j
Mr. Johnson. Others will be added

'•afih. ' until the number Is 18

Tbi.

on

FIRST AFIUCAN METHODIST EPLSCOPA L CHURCtt
(Fifteenth .Strpft— lietnTen Market and West)

-ll:00n.nie

"ON CHRIST, THE SOLID ROCK,

I STAND"
l() the Pastor, Ri-v. I). O. Hill

H:«M)p.m.

A MESSAGE OF HEALTH
B.v the Pastor, Rev. I>. (i. Hill

ALL .\ltE \t KIA O.MK

fhurch .AdvrUaeinent Church Advrrtiienient

WHERE YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

IIAVK
vol K

1 Of W KITTE>
< O.NO ItF>.S.HAN ?

/P

I

Kev r

'•t both
preach

morning and evening
services 111 Third Hapiist Church
His subject for the morning Kill

be. 'Th" fjreat Commission, and
in the evening a sermonette. "The
(.'bHllenge of a Changing \V orid

.Mr Donald Mi Pherson. prom-
inent b.intone, will be the guest
soloist

Because of a lull service last

Sunday morning. the regular
cfMiinioniun was dispen.s«d with
anil will be ohserved this Sunday
A >i<;ilismal service will precede
ihi- I oiiimiinion

List Sunday. Easter, wllnesacd
the historiial Third Church in a
bli'f of glory and splendor The
I iingrcghlion was the largest pres-
' til in the many vears

Ihe ehoir. under tbe capable
li.idership of Mr B S Terrel.
'vHiig with angelic Ix-auly and the
soloiMt. Mr J Wilson was at his
be.st In singing Ve Bells of
Kaster Day."

If not, drop him a letter

t'Nia.v and ad%ise him that
you expect him to vote right
un Ihe qiH-Klion of keeping
Ihe Capitol reslHuranCa open
l« all ritiienn. regardless of
t iilor.

Uel jrour letter off at OBoe.

Hum ("allfornia rongreMnuen
«uted an the Uel'riest jim
eriiw matter:
THelve, for: lioeptiel, John

•I. '»): Ford, T. F, (D);
Kvans, W. E., (K); Eltae, R.
K. (It); r.irter. A. E., (R);
Tra^ger. W. I.. (K); CotUfla,
?s. I... (R); DockweUer, J.,

lUi; Kahn. F. P., (R); Burhe,
4. H. (D); Welch. R. J.. (B);
Kurnham, tieorge, (R).

\v ASHI.VGTO.N. March 2» Am
early showdown was in prospect
'.oday for Congressman Oscar De- i

Pricft": resolution to investigate
j

the House Accounts Committeo i

."-'egro (xclusion policy at the
House restaurant The Rules Com-
nittec voted favorably on the
resolution i'uesday. four days af-
ter tbe Illinois solon obtained 145,

=r^
Phone BErkeley 5054

M0INTG0M1:KY'S PIfAR^UCY

PBESCKUTION SPECIALIST

2987-8U SACRyUIEMO ST., BERKELEY, CAL.

J

LUTHER M, HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EISIITH STREEr, OAKUHD

PHONE HI GATE lyii

-ii;i>»iiiies ni'i I's.-Mry lo force ac-
iion

The only nouthcrn members vot-

'n-T in favor were one each from
Maryland. Ten.iejsee. W asbiogtcn,
and West Virginia.

It IS ex|>ectcd that iht House
wi!' debate the resolution on
April !• Twenty-seven .\'ew York
reprcicntatives signed the petition

to bring Ihe resolution befora tne
House

.\l the same time Lindsay War-
ren, head of the accounts com-
miticc who backed the jira crow-
role was referring lo the group
of Howard I'niversity students
who staged a demonstration at

the Capitol as a "mob of hood-
lums and rrooks

"

SPKLMAX COLLEGE
IS 53 YEARS OLD

Pipe Organ with

all Services. In-

cludes Organist

and Soloist-and
Funeral Matron.

NO E.XTRA CHARGE
for removals from San
Francisco, Saa Mateo or

radius of 20 miles ' With
our superior services,

OUR PRICES fiSS.OO
range from Ow up
GET THE DEST; IT
COSTS NO MORE!

A REAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
F'OR THE
DBPARTCD

THIRD BAPTIST CHURCH
F. O. Haynes, Pa.Htor

li»9 llj de St. - GRay. 4 158
lIMKIa.m

The Great Conuniii^ion
Ret. F. D. Ilaynea

Baptismal and Communion Service
— SiOfip.m -

REQUEST PROGRAM
of favorite .Negro Hpirituala

Mrs Anna Fo.sler. Director
.Sermonette'The Challenge of

a Changing World"
Rev. F. D. Haynes

Sunday .Services 11 a.m.. 8 p m. Sabbath School 9:30 a.ra.

B. Y. P V. 6:30 p m. Midweek Praise and Prayer meetin|r,
Wednesday 8 p.m. Choir Reheantal. Friday 8 p.m Ever Layat
Club No 1. Fourth Thur»<h.ys; No. 2, 2nd and tlh Tuesday.'
Monthly Church Conference, 2nd M'.ndiay Womens Home an«
Foreign Missionary Society, 1st and 3rd Thursdaya. S p-M.

TCNDEIl C.\BB roR YUl'B LUVCU UMS

BAKER -TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

ReaaoBable - ElHclrDt - 8jriup«lbeMe

(Funeraij Fru3i |65 up)

1214 Eighth 8«re««

^-flARLE:i> OAKER. IMannger ( bikland, CalU.

GU4DVS BAKER, Lady AtteadanI LAfceaMeVTM

11

111!

tile Nalinnul
A*lva:i< einent

A.Hsia iHlion for the

nf Culoriil People

-HAPP\ AM r PKF.At HKH
.Sl'»':i) FOR liATTK,K\

WASHl.VCTON .Msr. h 29 El-

der Srilomon I.tghtfiKit Micheaux.
WI allliy radio b r n n d «- n s t i n g

preacher, was named last Thurs-
day lis the drfendanl in a suit fnr

$.Vi.(IOii damages berause he al-

legedly nitaikeil W Herman Lu-
rns. 1401 Irving Street N W" , last

February
Mr Lucas alleged that Rev

.Micheaux 'strode from the ros-

trum of the GarnrlPatterson Jun-
ior High Sehool and threw him
liiiilily out nf the Huditorluin of

thi sehool

DEATHS
\VHI1K Mrs Ethel K. died Sun-

day Mar. h V>, was buried from
Huilsnn-Hiiller parlors March 2A.

interment was at Ihe Presidio

.She is survived by a father. Hi-

ram I> Jones. Ml Birch Street

and was the wife of the late

George W White. world war
veteran

Our Long Reeord of Serrk*

I
to the Community la Our

Oronteat An»t

Hudson* Butler
'

MORTICIANS 1

»-»! 1 srriER ST., 8. r.

nioiie WENt 74,')8

ATLANTA. Ga . March 31

Spelmin College will mark the

eunelusion of its .SSrd year Wed-
nesday. April 11. by an academic
convocation at which Miss Mary
Beattie Brady of New "Vork City,

director of the Harmon Founda-
Tbe young son of Dr and Mrs. tion. will deli\er the Founders"

Uyrun Ruroford. William Uyron [
t^ay addrei-s The exercises will

Rumford. Jr of Berkeley was [
be held in Sisters Chapel at 3

Baatar Sunday
First A M. E

int. Rl'MFORD'S SON
IS CHRISTENED

rhrlstened on
morning al the

• •liiireh The Rev D G Hill. Jr
(lerliirmed the ceremony Mrs.
llHrriett Richardson and Mr. Kd-
w.ird Jones were named as the
g'ld parents.

o"elo<'k in tbe afternoon An aca-

deniii- procession in mhieh the

faculties of Spelman College. At-

lanta I'nivcrsity. and Morehouse
College, and the guests of the

occa.sion will participate will prc-

eede the convocation.

rhurch AdvertlwmeBt Church Advertlaemeat

SUNDAY 9IOKNINO:

SOME ASPECTS OF CHINESE CULTURE

An addrms hy Mr. Chiof; Wah l/ev

Manager Chlneae Trade and Travel mirean

SPECIAL MUSIC

OfRan M^lrelionH by the Re%'. l<eWel

SclectiopK bj the A. II. ('. Trio

FIRST A. M. E. ZION CHURCH 1873 GEARY STREET

The R<^v. i'l J. Maicruder, Pastor

=^^

Best Foods Mayonnaise
Makes Good Salads Taste Better

ONE TASTE OF THIS SMOOTH, CREAMY MAYONNAISK WILL
GIVE YOU THE SECRET TO ITS TREMENDOUS I'OPULAKITY

SERVE IT TONIGHT WITH YOUR FAVORITF:
SALAD—OR TRY ONE OF THESE RECIPES:

SHRIMP A>a) AJSPARAGUS SALAD
'- cup whole cooltcd ahrin-.ps

Beat Foods Relish Sprcd
24 cooked asparagus tiiM^ ( I bunch fresh

asparagus)

Arrange shrimps and asparagus tips on crisp lettuce. Pour Dcst Foods Ilcliah Sprcd over
shrimps and asparagus tips just before serving. Serves 6.

ASPARAGUS BN C.ASSEROLK

25 to 30 stalks of cooked

asparagus

Salt and pepper

One cup hot milk

2-:i cup soda crackers roiled

fine
I naiso

1 cup Best Foods Mayon-
1 shredded pimiento

In a buttered oblong baking dish place asparagus
Blalks. Pour hot milk over finely rolled crackers and
beat until creamy. Combine with mayonnaise. Pour
over asparagus.' Gami.sh with pimiento. Bake 10 to

15 minutes in a hot oven 475 degrees F. Serves «.

THE (ITHF.K .MKMBRILS OF THE BK.ST l-X>OIM FAMILY
WIIX HEU" .MAHK YOl It MEAUS MttKR ATTRAtTIVE
RK.ST F(M>nS REIJ.SH SPRKI) • FRflNClI DRKSS-
ING . THOUSAND ISI^NO DRRS8IN0 • BBKAD
AND BUTTER PICKLi':S . NUCOA • HORSERADISH
.MUSTARD . HOMESTYLE SALAD DRESISINO

sj=

mmmvtmm*^
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Sfflilf Of DANE IffitER

tS JMAN SIDE OF ORAM
ifrjUIOUS (STATGI^AN'S PASSION TOLD FOR WOMAN

wtao oppoisKD wm

By Cailieriiip N. Thater

"Webster , . • • your fame is already established. As
\oo% as the Plymouth oration and the one on Jefferson

fcnd Adams and yes, that last assault you made on the

lympathies of a jury in Salem, live—and they're all im-

JBortal—folks ^-ill be telling that Dan'l Webster was no

better than he should be. They'll leer at each other and

tmack their lips as a foot-note to the undying beauty of

«r speeches. ..."
-^^ Jeremiah Mason, friend, tutor

aad mainstay of Daniel Webster's,

i|oi

L News Brevities

H^rs. ROae McDonald, 3406 Mar-

ket. BUrett, OaklaJtd, hafi l>een ill

witk pneumonia since tier return
' itmm Sonora, wliere she Wcfhl to

viait tier sons <lhirtnK the Tuletide

seaaOD.

• • • I

K?a. Janiea R Dixson, 3878

West Street, Oakland, entertained

at fai^akfast last Monday Mr. F.

R. M>rdan. of Chicago, wlft> is

*i<lt&g her famUy here.

I J_

.

• • •
Ttt home of Mr. and Hra. W.

W^tOey, Jr., was the scene of a

Catberins IGaaler i^onday.

en of Yhe Whitley family

'iJb&t the re-union were Mr.
Whitley. Sr.. Mr. and

L Obte Suipmers, Mr. and MKt.
iSinier, Master F. U Turner,

IjA Turner, and .the Misses
and Liora Lee 'Whitley,

•r guests Included Messrs.

IfeMaines Richard Richard-

Sam Day, Mesdames Bert

Kett. Helen Waters, Blanche
H. ftoBlnpon, B. .Salter;

John Wallace, Ijtu Boze-

Skn,'and Alvln Dyels.

•*. .' • • »
i JWfcMlaiy, twenty-five of Oak-
$nri aitikrt set gathered to tion-

Ir tlie birthday of Mrs. Julia

Swusaon at her home In Thirty-

ll^l^ street Guests enjoyed a

An^uk repast atad mcrtymakin'K

KlqL Vera Henry was hosftss

t* tke,>Mrry Social Club 'SatUr-

^4M|r. )Uinb«n to enjoy her hovpi-

«pir« Mea4&me8 Blanche
MUdred Hackett, Elnora

jtllda Preston, Bessie

^(ri^daiii Joaophine Robinson and
Miis.WWtlay SMl'M

• • •
Mrs. Eva Howard, 1185 Nlnc-

'iMBth Avenue, Oakland, is much
'Improved after a brief illness.

• * «
Mr^ Albert Hunter, 1811 Wool-

'•ey Street, is coavalesclng after

k severe illness.

• • «
, Mrs. Oeorge Watson, 1709 12th

IRMfit, Oakland, Is improved In

^iKRh 4tUT a successful opera-

• • *
TIM Mlaaes Clotilde and Cozet-

ta Bappho of Chicago are visiting
' tkair uncle and aunt, Mr. and
.Hra. James Parker, S»9 Forty-

tUrd Street, Oakland.
• • •

^, Mr. B. Wiloox. aoit East Seven-

tth
Street, Oakland, Is recup-

Ibc from streputniR servic* in

•mploy of {lie Southern Pa-
Compaoy.

• • •
L°3Utt)* ><>•• Bai^liue EvanU d020

^Vfev StrMt, who Injured hkr vm
^l'^ game at the Fremont School

ttaMatiy, is much improved « ib

*i • • •
Mabel Allen, 72» Tweoty-
Avniue, Oakland, was the

of Mr. and Mrs. A.

of Honnlcut, Callfor-

ttt aiglit days last month,
bury Is poatmistrcsa of

aad Mr. Kingsbury is

of the general store

station.

• 44
Oatkoriae Bpltlard, 724

Street, Oakland, re-

frath Lies Angeles

I'ltm atttaded the funeral ef

er, Mrs. William

• • •
Iks vlattars at the last

tt the Ol^latlc TSres

Berry and

• a -

Watter J. Rlch-

ef Saa Francls-

«^ IM&if in thalr litm

/•riiatet:. at vm Atton

^ are at home to their

. • * •
JoMa tt BloiK Ctty

la vtsl^ Mrs. L. fVird

at sao Sixty- third

packed a world of truth in that

speech to the famous statesman,

truth which applied, and always'

will, to those who climb to the

summits.
Daniel Webster has been, to

most of us, an historical figure

who .played a major paj-t in the'

building of the TTnited Stat'es; he
has been pointed out as a master
orator and splendid lawyer; but

until Honore Willale MOrrow took
the trouble to write "Black Dan-
iel," none of us knew Daniel Web-
ster, the man. Mrs. Morrow has
made the background of her book
not only authentic, but alive. She
lias introduced us to several sig-

nificant men and women of his-

tory, and made of them living,

plausible liuiinan beings instead of

le|;endary god.i, but of them all,

her sympathetic picture of Web-
ster is a masterpiece. Second to

the main character is homely,
dynamic old Jeremiah Mason,
whom we mentioned before, and
who delighted us with the fol-

lowing eruption, delivered when
he heard of the infftiiious tie

being circulated abbut Webster
and a woman friend:

"Godbygod! Of all the stinking,

scurrilous, flj'-blowtng, lousy,

slimy, stinking, dung-liill overflow

of human sewage I've ever he¥rd
in my 40 years of wallowing in

courts of law, this is tile worst!

If I could lay hand on the male or

female who started this, Td drown
'em in a stable drain. If any such
male or female of any age or sta-

tion, tried to emit this puke in my
presence, I'd choke the b^ . Tou
ought to go round and shoot any
sexless fool who even Warns you
of the stench. You ought to sue

everybody. Godbygod!"
Of course we can't recommend

that sort of text for history cours-

es in our grammar or hlgfa

schools, but if we must study his-

tory, a slightly diluted form would
prove a stimulant for the revival

of student interest. But to get back:
"Black Daniel," despite its back-

ground, deals In the main with
the love story of Webster, who,
widowed then bereft of bis be-

loved brother Ezeklel within the

same year, and wounded as well

as disgusted by the slander his

enemies spread about, planned to

retire from public life and become
A farmer. The united efforts of

his friends and the influence of

Caroline I.,eRoy, whom he grew to

love passionately, dissuaded him.

His first meeting with Caroline

resulted in quick antagonism

—

however, her attitude proved
unique In the face of the adula-

tion and admiration being heaped
upbn him by his admirers; it in-

trigued him to the point of en-

gaging her in verbal duels when-
ever they met. Uneiitpected cir-

cumstances forced her to cham-
pion him one day; he witnessed it,

unseen, and was nearly overcome
by the realization that he had
grown to love her. Following this

revelation, he learned that she
was engaged to another.

The ensuing developments, em-
broidered with the exciting p<illtl- .

cai events of that period, laced

with the pithy comments and
deeds of Jeremiah, and the wit

and poetry of Willienn Wirt, make
tbe novel well worthwhile. It is

much too long and too dMi^tful
to condense into a dry review: we
suggest that you get a copy and
enjoy yourselves.

* • •
CARNIVAL DAN(«, LakMde
Roof, April 14; Dlalng Car Cooks
* Walters liooal no. 4M,-MdTt

* * a
INFORMAL DAMS8

Mr and Mrs. C. Powell of Sac-
ramento sntertained 24 of tlie

"Informal Dames" and their hUa-
hnnds at a midnight bufTM aifp-

per Out of town guests were:
Mrs. C. P. Martin. Mrs. H. Royal,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harding and Mr.
aad Mrs. Robinson, all of ^rK-
*ley: Mrs H Cathoun of Oak-
land ; Mrs R L«gan of Palo
Cedro; Mr and Mrs. Roy Simp-
Kins and Mr Libert Logan.
The house was beoatlfally dec-

orated with spring flowers In a
color scheme of yetfoif and or-
c!hard and green.

* • *
R«<ep olr date ApM ni Mfaitk C
«. Wafluir taumtrf FIMNaa
StMtw^^dTortlMmeBt.

a • •
Liberty Tempt* Na. 24 and

DnIveVaitr TtfbtnideM Ji: M, r.

O. O. F., KnighU and DaughUr*
of Tabor, of Berkeley will make
tiMtr first public appearaaco by
eilahraUBg Ut* Mrtbdajr of the
tpmlm, Rmt. Moom Dtekaoo.
April •. at

CM CkHPoh. ai«art aiad MaOM.

Y. W. C. A.

M

BCSINCS.S WOMeN HAVK
SKVENTlf ANNCAL
EA-STICR BliKAKKA.ST

As the chimes rang out from
Linde'h Branch at 7:30 Eakte'r

Sunday morning, oVer ohe hun-

dred people assembled with the

Bualuess Girls at their seventh

annual breakfast to commemorate
with them tlie resurrection. The
rooms were beautifully and < ap-

propriately decorated with white

flowers and white candles. Tables

v/ere spread the entire lerigth of

the rooms. Colorful prograhis de-

snfne'd by tS\^a Helen Ridley

iAottia'A eafch plttce.

, The ^rogr^m was ojjerted with

Msa Luiii C. Chapiiaan, executive

secretttry, o'f f e r in g graie. , A
Stringed trio, pomiiosed &t Iffltis

•Jfean Mitrtlu. vibilntst, Mr. J. O.

;^kS(Sn, Vjlliiit, aiid Mliis R^th
Dean, pi'attlsl, rendered Bach-

Goundd's "Ave Maxiia.'' A reading

>y Mfra. Flor«.oce Porter /dllbwed.

MY. Arnold Bai'slido, director of

the Sharjls aiid Flats Glee Club,

who is fast becoming recognized

as one of our leading tenor solo-

ists, sang Oley Speaks' "Morning."

A mixed quartet from the glee

club composed of Misses Lucille

Johnson, Helen Ridley, and
Messrs. Wenii^l Clark, aiid Jer-

ome Swaiil^ati, si&ng "Tbe Bells

of St. Mary's." This number "was

made very impressive as the

chimes were played by Mr. Alvin
D. Nurse, during the selection. As
their second nqmbcr, the stringed

trio reiidered "Who KSiows" which
Was followed by tbe singing of

"Calvary" by the mixed quartet.

Tlj; E^ter mes^fge, .delivered

by Rev. Daniel 6. Hill, Jr., Pastor
pf the, First A. M. E. Church of

Oaiclaiid, not odly wa.s Imtplration-

|U, but was a revival of tbe IbVe,

faith, and hope that is symbolic
of the Eastertide.

Mrs. Myrtle WiUon, sopi'atlo

soloist of the North Oakland
Baptist Choir, sdrig "Were You
"There" after which Mrs. Itutb

Willikilui, president of the Liiideii

Club of Business and Pro^essibnal-

Qiris ma&e tlie closing remarks.
"The program ^as ended With the
trio playing 'To a Wild Rose."
Not only was everyone pleasitd

With tlie program tliat had been
prepiired, btit also the good food
that' fh^ ^tfjoyed. Mrs. Jttne

tludson supervised the service.

Mrs. L. B^etigBle, too, rendered
tmxcti al>t>beciate<l help. Too niuch
Credft caiihot be given io the
business Oirls who worked so dil-

igently to make the breakfast a
Access. It was regretted that be-

muse or failure tb mak« reserva-
tions in advance many could riot

be accomodated.

... - -a » * .„,., .,

LYCi^M PLANS SYMPOSIUM
Members of the Lyceum at their

last meeting were so enthusiasUc
about the recent Symposium on
Segregation that they signified

their desire to continue the dis-

cussion.

Now that we are convinced that

segregation is an actuality and
not a Aintasy of the imagination,
Lyceum members walit to know
the next ^tcp; so th^ iiave choaen
for a atibject for dtkcussioh, "So-
lution for SegregaUon."
Four apeakers, representing dis-

tinct dr^lsion of thought will pre-

sent tlie'ir solutions after which
discussion will follow by members
of the audience. Miss Ruth Dean
is arra^ng sa apprpprlata mu-
sical program to add to the pleas-

ure of thoke who Mtend. A more
detailed announcement will appear
next we<h.
The next meeUng of the Ly-

ceum «*1tt be held A t^e Y. W.
C. A. Sunday, April 18.

• * •
Mrs Vassie Williamson Robin-

son, Los Angeles resident sHd
teacher in the city schools of

South Los Angeles, spent the
week-end in Berkeley as a dele-
gate to t'lie Regional Conference
of D«1U aigma Th^ta SbroMty
While in the Bay Region she was
the house guest of Mrs. Vivl«D
Osborne-Mnrsh. Mrs. Robln^li 4le-

l^kned With Mrs. Honf(re Moxtey
Wallace, nlso a teacher, oh ^e
Day Light Limited tlo riMUtne
teaching dtities on Mondky mom-
iog in LOS Angeles.

* * 4
Mesdames IC StilbbMflCId

doates, ^telle II<lelAL fjMfik
Skvulfe, M. Kennefly, M. HiftMi,
C. RoyU, M. Basil, (^.mtliewX.
a. Senegal, lanttlk Vitik, At V.
Oaborne-Marsh, milnjb«rs of k
JOIlit committee fMgi ifeuA^
Southgate and Qpfcen £st^l<r
chaptera, met on Wcilitoitty of ,

ftKt i^«W to malte iUkna for (h*
official visit of (Hi W£A LKC-
turer on April 37.

Bay City Clubs

Mrs. Bunlce
ftrect, Berkeley,(lay, la in. •

qpSMOH CL^B HKAKS
QteClPLl!: df GANDHI
TELL (>F PHItXXSOPHY

The boundless bounty of love,

sacrifice and unselfishness as a
philosophy sorely needed in the

Occident a^ a p^acea for present

day ilLs, wiv ^tressed by the East
Indfun disciple of Mahatma Gan-
dhi, Dayarianda Prlyardarsl, who
expressed freely his views before

an audience df both groups at the

March session of t^e Co^n^o^ Club
h^ld at' ttie thtern'aAonal Institute

Studio, 1860 Washington Street.

Dr. L. F. ^dwin, local philos-

dliher, who ititrbducM the dynain-
ic speaker, vyaa instrumental in

having a lai^e assemblage ot

folks from Mill Valley and Glen
County. t

After ia stirring lecture on the
sjiritual force of life, as practiced

by t^e gi^at exponent Moiiatriia

Oafidfal,- the speaker created quite

a sensation by stating that al-

though the principles of Jei^us

were widely endorsed by Bast
Indian students of philosophy, tbe
Master failed in two incidenta:

one, in the garden of Getiisemane
his asking that the cup of sor-

row 1^ taken from him, but that
bXi Father's Will be done; and tlie

other, his crying out "My God,
my God, why hast thou forsaken
me?" whilst on the cross savored
of doubt.

The speaker invited questions

which were promptly hurled at

him by Various preachers, among
whom were the .Rev.s F. D.
Haynes of Third Baptist Church
lirid Fr^'d A. Hii^^ies df Bet^'el A.
M. E. Church. The questions were
vdgiT^Ty answered by the spe^e**'
but he admitted that the Chr&t
ro.sc triumphantly from the dead
uDd surmounted the flesh.

Two of Gtindht'.<i favorite songs
were sung by the lecturer. Mrs.
Elsa Kramer .sang as a prelimin-

ary, "Reat Thee Evermore In

'Peace," and in coD(iiuslol\ Sang a
beautiful S^ttl^g, ''Billid Me More
Worthy, Oh My Soul,", accptaipfr-

nied on, the piano by Miss Hilde-
garde Relnitighaus.

iii6NAitrH BRrooR dLxys
The Mdharcb Bridge Club en-

joyed an evening of play Wednes-
day <kt the honie df Mr. Jkmes
Payne, on King Strait, as tile

guei^ts of Mr. Joseph Burton. Mr
E. Madk was high scorer for the

eveiling; other gup.sta Included
Messrs. \V. Bethel, A. Butcher, 0.

D. Allen, W. Anderson, W. Bar-
anco, J. Foster, G. Haskell, A.

Smith, and Dr. Rarl Leaner,
a « «

GRADATION SOCIAL CLDB
Mrs. S. F. Bell was hostess to

the Graduation Social Club and a
number of other guests on March
8, In her Stuart Street home.
The occasion celebrated her birth-

day.

The evening was spent in play-

ing bridge, after which an appe-
tizing buffet dinner was served.

The next regular club meeting
,will be at the bdine of Mra. M.
Digtitman.

* * •
Mrs. Viola Reynard of Derby

Street, Berkeley entertained Fri-

day with a bridge-luncheon. Those
present were Mesdames Corrle
Brownlee, Maybelle Taylor, Bell

HIppolite, Lena Jordan, Lillian

Harris of San Francisco, Pearl
Blandin, Julia Davis, May Martin,
Delilah Dean, Marian Cokely,
SUlla Carmel of San Francisco.
First prize was won by Julia
Davis, second by Delilah Dean
and guest prize went to Mrs.
Carmel.

* a *
Mr. and Mrs. L. AuaUn. 1633

West Eighth Street, Oakland, en-
tertained 27 youngsters at an
ftoster egg hunt Sunday after-

noon. Mrs. Barnes aaslated.

* a •
Mr. and l4r«. Chester Longrus

of 63rd Street, Oakland, had as
their dinner guests on Easter
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. James Lon-
ifriis, Messrs Louis Brtnaon, Er-
ii«s( Scott, Marion Scott and
Wllllain Scott of Woodland, and
Mr WilliBBi Scott of San Mateo.

KASTERN fftKMi HCAK
IjICANO WORTHY MATRON
On Tuesday evening, March 27,

,<;outh Oat(6 Cbkpier I'To. TT O. E.

.s wa.s hostess to Sister Pa'uIIne

Oupec, Grand Wqrthy Matron of

California and JuHadiction. The
ui.i'u.sion was her annual visit.

Sister Dupee conducted a Round
Table that waa inst'ruetivf and
thut offered much material for

future work and thougtit.

She brought to us ttie greetings
from the chapters throughout tlie

jurisdiction and reported the work
III e.xcetieipt condition everywhere.
The subject of her lecture waa

•Woman." _ The points stressed
Wire, woman's loyalty, her capa-
bility, her dependableness and her
virtue.

The grand officers in her party
were 9ister Sneed, chairman of

grievances; dister l4ormand,
chairman of foreign correspon-
dence; and Sister Carter, Grand
Warde^i. Sister Ros6, Most An-
cient Grahd Matron of The Hero-
ines of Jericho, w'as also present.

The chaptei^ around the Bay
were well represented by their

Matrons, Past Matrons, Patrons
and memliera.
The chapters gift to tbe Grand

Worthy Matron was presented by
Sister Ethel Matthews. Many
beautiful flowers adorned the
room and the banquet hall where
we were served ^n enjoyahle re-

past.

South Gate's Social Committee
wound up its year's activities with'
an oyster and fUh dinner at the
home of Sister Margaret HoWard,
the Worthy Matron. The attiount

of 15 dollars was cleared. Tills

committee will turn tbe work over
to newly e^cled officers St its

regular meeti^ig April 4, at the
residence of Sister Phoete Ander-
son of Calirornla Street.

South Gate chapter mourns the
loss of its sister Llncolnla Morgan
who had been with them Just a
little more than two and one half

years. She came to ua from the

Texas Jurisdiction and b«fore her
illness showed much pleasure in

mingling with the sisters of the
chapter and refreshing hei^ mind
in the work of the Order.

«'< . t^ ^il^' ^ ( -•

EXCELSIOR CUJB
The Kxceisfior Club held election

of officers Sunday, at the home
of Mari^ and Doris Mitchell, 2165
High Street. This marked the

fourth anniversary of the club.

Misses Vera Griffin and Mary
Louise Elliott tied for president,

but whoever withdraws will be-

come vice president. Jean Martin
wos elected secretary, Marie
Mitchell parliamentarian. Maxlne
Tingle treasurer and Nola John-
son publicity chairman. Four new
members were initiated, Dorothy
\yatkins, Johnne Beverly, Jane
Williamson and LUcie Bell Wil-
liams.

..« •'

May 12lh seieHed aa dS« for

grand ball gh^tn b^ Major JoM
R. J^QCh Camp, rSWV. Ple««e

k^p dif.—AUverHsenient
* * a

Mrs. lr?he Belle Ruggles, past

."ftate Pi'esldent of the California

Fed'e'ratlbn of Colored Women's
Chilis, dnd prominent in clUb and
chdirch circles, Is much improvM
arter two mohtKs Httiess. She Is

sp^hdlli^ s^v^ral weeks with Mr
and Mrs. Alien Davis, of Palo

Atto. fhii^tllf h'^r XXiaim, Mrs.

ftuggles was tbe reci)itent of

ttidny faVors and Klndhesaes by
the elergy and fraternal organi-

zations it the BaV dirtrlct, fttr

^hich she rflid her husliarid, Mr.

•avid Ruggl^ are deeply ap-

precidtiva.

a a '*

Ml»9 Orace Hiickett , teaehrr at

Allensworth, spent several days in

the Bay Region visiting family,

friends and attending tbe Region-

al Conference of Delta Sigma
l^ata Sorority In Berkeley. She
returned to the valley on Saturday

to assist In the directllQ; of an
ESa-iter program at Tulare on

Siinday evening.

Cdrtf^munify Center

As lait w'e'ek wU vacttUon week,
no oblldre'n'.s cliuses were held.

Adult education projects and in-

formal boys' activities were car-

ried on ^ usual.

Member's Of the Negro Players,

who ure in the cast of King Ar-
gimllfps und tbe Lost Warrior,

are reminded not to miss rehear-

sals on Tuesday and Thursday
nights, by request of the director,

Mr. Fraser.

On Thursday and Friday Mrs.

Ethel Clark, executive secretary,

attended tiie Wiistem Conference
on Government at the U. of C.

As a niemlier of the Legislative

Cdmmitli^e of the American Asso-
ciation df Sotial Workers she at-

tended the special sessions of the

Afaierlcan LCgi^ator's Association

arid the Anferidan Public Welfare
Association.

Th6 Hou.se Committee is busily

at Work repalutirig and beautify-

ing the interio{ of the Center.

Tbiy are ih need df stacks and
stacks df newspapers to use as an
^xtra carpet linihg and would
appreciate su'ch contributions from
anyone in the community.

a a •
Mrs. May Martin was hostess at

ijrtdi^ and luncheon Wednesday
in her bphie on Sacramento
^trM, Berit^ey. Guests included

Mesdabie? B. Hlppolltte, M. Coke-
ley, M, Taylbr, D. Dean, H. Hamll-
tdri, Lebia Wilson, J. Davis, A
TaWbt, V. Reynard, P. JBlandin,

Estelle Fields. Prizes for play

were ^on by Delilah Deab, first

{irize, second, P. Blandin, and
booby, V. Reynard.

. , • • a
May mXk »e\ec\ie4 aa dale for

grand liiill given by Major John
It. Lynch Ciunp, CHH'V. PleaMS

^e^ ciff.—Advi^rtlsehienL

,:„ . * * *
FTREPLACE IN
OAKLAND HOME
REVEALS TASTE

By Marie Qriffln

The comfortable home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edw^d Snelllng is situ-

ated at 878 37th Street, Oakland.
Conspicuously attracUve in the

interior of this home is the green
and gold sUpled fireplace of the

living robm. On eit\ier side of the

mantlcplece is a projection Serving

as a stdnd for two lovely glass

fldWe'r pots or Jardners. A highly

pottsHM silver finish over the

^Ittss mtikes them stand out and
ats'o makes It difficult for the ob-

server to determine Just what
tt{<y are made of. Two condle-

attbks omahi^rit each side of a
fVilfa cU^bdard. Most houses have
ni^ catitJlesticks at the aides ot

the fireplace but these harmonize
iJ^rfeirtTy Uy the cupbtiard. In fact,

throU^out t^e house the excellent

t^tt of the oWn<!r is revealed.

iSie li^ts are suspended about
t^ree feet from the celling and
appear to be two exquisite hang-
liig \1^ea In this way, the Indi-

fe<?t rt^Ung system is employed.
dtmtnit'ly U.'ieil ih floor lamps, a

i^'eeta tiatsel, to match the green
and gold lijfbt, on the end of a
dXiTi is Ufeed to switch the light

off arid on.

PREHY GIRl'S VALUE DEftlNES

AS BEAUTY EXPERTS INCREASE

MCRSONALITV ttKVEr/>f»MENT N»EI)tD TO MAKB
MODERN WOMAN ATTKACTIVE TO MEN

By B<wftlp Mack
The avtrago pretty girl can no longer rely upon her

fortune. This Is the dictum of the foremost advisers of

women throughout the country, who have observed that

beauty is not as important to a woman today as it waa In

the days of the dear, dead Victorians.

Time was when all a girl needed was a pretty face to

have all the swains for miles around vleing with one an-

other for her attentions. But those days have evidently

gone forever. ^
The modern girl finds that she

must have something Oiiide from
beauty in order to make anything
more than a minor impression in

a world which seems to be overly

supplied with beautiful girls.

Thanks to modern science,
beauty is now considered an art

rather than a gift and the sudden
rise of the beauty parlor may
have something to do with the

corresponding devaluation o<

Dame Nature's favored daughters.

The ugly duckling of the family

is no longer a pathetic object. She
has realized that chic and charm
and good companionship are good
enough weapons to completely
eclipse the most beautiful of her
light-minded sisters.

The less comely girl makes a
greater effort to look well and
strives for that sleek, well-

groomed appearance that men
admire so much; but she realizes

that beauty is not enough; she
has sense enough to cultivate her
good points, and she is awake to

the fact that personality is a very
valuable asset.

And so the girl who has depend-
ed upon her looks alone, finds

herself virtually out in the cold.

More often than not she finds

herself the bridesmaid instead of

the bride and wonders "how
come?" She wonder.i why she
finds herself working hard for a
livin gwhile her homely sister

plucks the matrimonial plum. She
wonders why she now finds her-

self competing with, rather than
smiling at, the unbcautTTuI mem-
bers of her sex.

All of which means that the

ugly duckling is ha\*ing her inn-

ing. The modern girl has learned
that the lack of beauty Is not
enough to keep a good girl down
since men no longer regard the

possession of beauty aa extraor-
dinary.

Before the advent of the beauty
parlor beautiful girls were rarer
dria therefore at a premium, bijt

today when beauty is so plenteous
men look for girls with brains
^d ability. This may be attribut-

ed to man's proclivity for always
looking for something that is hard
to find.

So, the physically attractive

woman mn thank the beauty
parlori for the depreciation of her
retail value, for statistics show
that, within a very short space of

time, the beauty parlor industry
lias risen from 35th place to 7th
place in leading American indus-
tries.

The less beautiful giri has
learned to supplement her brain
with c^hlc arid charm, making her-
self all tlie more desirable, while

News Brevifies

Mrs. Frances Lopez of Oakland
with her young son Jack spent

the Easter holidays visiting rela-

tives and friends in Sonora.
« « «

Miss Melba CoUntee of Sacra-

mento returned Sunday evening

after spending a pleasant week
with her mother, Mrs. Cldir*

Thompson ol 890 32nd Street,

Oakland,
• • •

C. Emerson CoUntee Jr. re-

turned to Oakland Sunday after

spending Easter week with tata

father, Mr. C. E. Countee.

• • «
Twenty-five couples enjoyed the

hospitality of Mrs. Gertrude King
at her home on Harper Street
last week.

• * •
BOHEMIAN CARNIVAL DAN<nil
—EUfH HOMl£—MAY 2»—OIV-
CN BV ViUCfH HliO. HOLD
I'OAT DATE!—AdvcrUsement.

• • •
Hostessing the Pet Hobby Club

at her home on 35th Street, Mra.
Mildred Turner furnished dellffat-

ful refreshments and an afternoon
at cards, whose awards for play
v^^nt to tits. Pearl Blandin, aiid

to Mrs. Eunice Wagner.
• • •

Mrs. Rate Borlitnd, of San Di<go
has returned to her horiie io the
south after a visit with her alint

Mrs. Francis Jackson of Clipjier

Street, San Francisco. Mrs. Jack-
son who has been seriously lit, la

much improved.
• * *

Keep olT the datea of MaV I to S>

Taken by the A. M. K. (limreh of

Oakland.—AdvertUeineDt
« • «

The Blue and White Unit ot ttia

Queen Esther Star Social Club
is hnldlrig a Teti for Its frl«ndb
Sunday afternoon, at the home Of
Mrs Daisy Whittaker, 1422 Alea^
truz Avenue, Berkeley, from the
hours of 3 to 6. All friends of th«
brder are invited to call.

• • *
Keep off the date of the Fin*
Week in May, May 1st to Stk
fa|<en by the First A. M. K.
Chiirrh of Onlcland. Mrs. eUxalietk
Brown, chairman.—Advertlseroeat.

her already lovely sister has OBly
tried to make herself more beauti-
ful. Therefore she finds heraelf
welglied in the balance and found
wanting. Therefore the girl wlta
chic, charm, brains and peraonal-
>ty, regardless gf her profile, haa
got this worid licked and Is look-
ing around for new worlds to
conquer.

yiiiniHiiiiciib1)iiiiiii[]iiiiuHHiiaiiiiiiiiitiitiiiliiiiiiintilnilihiiiicililiiirtimniiiiittinH

GHILIRKN today but x^n and nMkmMi

M* TMm . Bafflea Hmtefe-

Inl^holognl^h*

dbhe can you
k^ them- as

they are today.*X
Your Portrait too,

wUl be prici?left to

8omeone-nd#-at»tl

in years to come.

WHiST

'•YOUR COUi'O'N IS GOOD"

E. F. JOSEM studios
"Maltera ef Pe^i^lty Portraite"

lewiWibyAf*
given by LrddiM AllkUiary Equity
Advueo PMt Mo. WT V. of r.

phoD« dtnnpto nut 4t nu. nxx-n

m SOLOMON KNOW HIS WOMEN?

UliiiMl^ BHAUtY SHOPPE
Beality Culturlst and Hair-

dresser

1382 «th St., Okk -LAke-lSB3
Oarrle HiriaCeB, Prop.

OeSlilET10{ SERVIOE SHOP
Msrertling a Spedatty

866 34th 8t~PIed. 4T78W

Irma Lewia, Prop.

PURPLE POPPY SHOP
3312 Market St, Oakland

OLympIc 2401

Lottie P. Rosdell, Prop,
MKk Dmno, Operator

MOBHIN STYLE SHOPPE
*X» PeralU St.. 0«kland

OLympIc 847»

Meadamfis HImMe and BIO
Froprletora

IDA TERRY
lUfcti4y Specialist

im« CaflMob St., Berkeley

BBrkelegr Ml«-J

UTTLE MARCELLE SHOP
MM Mil Street, Oakland

Lalieolde Ulg
XJl0mu, Bum. Proprtolor

You can \M he
did. . . . Kfc wail a
wise man . . . and
he waa especially

fond of a brown-
tfldh gal by the

name of Sheba.

But Solomon, with
all htt wiMom,
coidd not tell us
how much of She-
ba'a beauty Was
real and how
mucfh Wail artifice.

JoSt thlhk — if

Sheba got a boy-

frtend fflte Solo-

ihbn witli the
beauty aecreta of

2000 year* «go,

what Muldn't you
do with the blaii-

diahmentfl of mod-
em, up - to - datfi

salons?

tkv^m mm $ttop
Finger waves on any type

of hair

210a San Pablo Ave.-LA-30S3
MatUa BraoklBa, Pr««w

AflNHOE'S BCMmr %im
1S90 Sutter — FlUmore M2t
MeMlamaa A. a«IIl^ H.

Fraaler

ORA LEE BEAUTY SItOlP

2S3« CMary 8trM>t. S. F.
FTllroore 2lWl

04* liM Pattwi. Vt&p.

mmn mm shop
HO* w«i^r (it, s. r

I'Hlmore S029

Mmca. MeAlatoa,

ITArs lEiiUTY SHOP
Maadell Bdrbor, Prdprlcter
MyrOa Harrik, Otwi%tor

rtiT PoAniMiiiMnkAy tm

MHA irAvrr imm
2)03 Pin* atTMiL S. F.

wiiiit ign
Alma Fraallaa, f-ngr-

ikf ilXiiDfa BEGtTliAB. FBBQDl^ VISITS TO A OOfySBfiduii

m^

^A\

>^
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By licbn Willbum
44 liOtli Avenun
MaaMMMM-J

-:- Announces Decision to Run -:-

Ta*

A wry iileiiNunt iifternoo'n wus
•npciit by It lurgc group of Penin-
sula people ln.sl Sunday, wb<-n
the mvnibers of the Polo Alto

Negro VVomvn'M Civic Club were
at on Kaster ten This

nff^r walr- given at the home of

Ml* Leila Scott on .No T South
l'-k)uradM Street The buu.ic wua
cspuclully beautiful in colorful

floral and r^rvenvry decorations
BctWven the iiouTH of 3 und 7

ten wtiH puureU by lh<- MritdameK
KiJitli Jiulisiiii ;in<l Slephiiiiic

llowipiin. A very liilrre.itliiK pro-

V,r\un ,,rovitl«<l ilii' liftci noun's

t'litrrtainmirnt.

UlniiT Party

kCnlLTliiiiiiiiK at th*^ir hotti^ on-

3L>0 Mt iJtabiu AVL-nur, llir Mlaaes
lAstfH. l^iUiKe tui'l Corueiiii FaX-

wiirtls were hu.Ntrfi!M?s to a Hmall

KTOup lit their frienda. Iiuit Sun-
tiny eveniiiK. ut n well-oppointco

dianer jurty Thow enjoying the

hiMpitulily uf the Misses Rd-
v/itrdx w«Te: Mlnin's Winona
I'rarliy find lli'lcn WlUium.i,

Mi'H.siR. John SrIler.H, Krnest Da-
vid, Williird IJrowniK'. St-.-riiiiK

\V,i;;nir iini day Wil>>iiii

MuiiiT'.^ their tlvhut ia^t Sutur-

iluy iveniiiK, the Night <)wlii gave

Ihi-ir rir.'<t danci' uf Iht- aeaiiun

lit Uie itom<' of Mr N Wllliamii

on. NorUi p<'lawure Street A
l.'kiitfe crowd of ilml Bay and
l'enliiiiul:i iM'opli- enjoyed thi- cve-

i!iikg, danciiuc to Uie A^ncopated
slmins of the Pcniosul.i lihythm
Kings. The Night Owls are a

neWly n.^anlaed .social rlub

tSirk LUt

At thi.> writing we arc glad to

re^rt an improv m<-ul in tbe •

roi)Uitloo of Mis.s H Willlamn on
i'rijinonl Streit

^Jr» Giorgc WilMtii is Htill very

ill lit li<r home on North F'rcmonl
.Slr.-.i

Ui"^!!!.' M'Virul (Jiky.i uf »eriuu*

illvc,v, Mr.H L. Sclby on Nu ,V)

l-'rirmunt Street Ih bbowing great

improvcrivnl.

Mr.i C K Wnlkir of Grant
Strcrt IS murh better after »ev-

irul dMy.i ilinetis

Mlhk Helen Cox m better and
uble tu be up and around again
uftvr o week's lllneaa

\ iHitom To and Kroni

llr» und Mrs Hubert Kii»hcr and
son 6f \y\n ^'r.inclHto were vii.i-

tors ut I hi hii.-ni of Mrs Hornry
on Ft MutthrwM Street

Mr. niKl Mrh David Hatkell.

Mn \^ I! I':n,kinv und Mr
Maximilliiin Apontr were ull Sun-
day vi.Hllors Hi the home of Mr
MMl Ml- .\ :v V.illiaaik un 3uih

Avenu-
SuiidHy Hxitorx iit the home of

Mr! .'intl Mi^ 1... .Selliy iiuluded

Mr. ami ilr;> SierUag Armellng,
Mr and Ur.i. Roger Williams and
MitM Ucoisic Sflljy. uM of Siin

Franc iiiri Mrs Ssadie Selby. nliio

of ' Ban PranciMO. Is at this

wrIUon house guest ut (he L.

Se)i>y home
Mr and Mn S Colrmitn und

bnhy were Sunday vinitorii in

Oakland where th'-y vi^iltrd at

the home of Itev and Mrs Cole-

man
8|>cndirs the Easier holidays

with their KkJiterH the Misses

K^fth and Atha Abernnlhy were

the Mi.-.cn Kuth. Wimlrt'd and
Umy i:il>n A^rnnlby unil the

Mfasrs John and William Aber-

ni^y, all uf Fresno. Tbe visitors

Bl Sunday visiting in San
ociaco and Oakland
iioday visitor.s »t the home of

Einrou Culiins included Mrs
nellaod and sun of Oakland
Mrs. Iiurruui:h> of San Fran-

House gui'bt'< during the

ktcr vacation were Miss Mae
llyn Ward and Master Charles

>d.

Vernon JtlnUeuey was a
Hullduy visitor at thr home of

iUV and Mrs. Williuin Blukcney.

: San Matraos Rrturn
JS'lends will be glad to know

tbgt Mr and Mrs J Oats, for-

ruyly of this city, have returned
to .'the i-oast after an extended

viait in Misaouri.

PUgrtm Baptist Cbureh
Tlir«« »V*' '"' KiMter servicen

were held at th» Pilgrim Baptist

Church Sunday,
iCurly KunriiH! service was held

at !> o'l'lock with a real liaptivl

prayer luid teiHImonial meeting
At II o'clock the piuitor brought

forth to bis uoogr<!gutlon a special

Kiuitcr sermun, "Th«' Joys of an
F.uster Morn " Sp<-cliil sulolst for

the moruing wiis Mr.'i W. C
Sa:aple Holy cammunloii was cel-

rbialeil at this »»rvi(e by the

piixtoi iinil his /nemlxr I

The ICaster pruftruni under Ihi-

superviulon of Mm A Gray v/ua

preKeut«d ut H o'clock and inilud-

I'd literary and musi'-ul numbers
A large and appraciutive cungrr-
gulion *a^ (•ri.v'iit at iiuth ner-

/loca.

A. M. r.. Xion
ICaaf-r, ih<' church'a great festi-

val of triumph :knd victory, wiu>
ob.'>i-r\e<i at the St Jamis A. M
it^ Ziun <Jhuri'li by three S|ieclal

Ka-.tcr Mrvicin At .', u i loi k early
.lunruc .-.ervi"! w.i^. hilil with a
ii^stirnunial an^l (.raycr Mrvice
Kev iimlth of I'&lu Alto won '

gueHt sptMLkcr for Itu- loorning !

Mrvicr unil spukr very iropre^.- |

jively on "Thi- Ascenf.ion of Ji- 1

uii
' Tbe choir offered iCaaler

muiilr- wilh &I1.11 Gludyii Uiakcney I

i.t soloist
I

rhe Sunday ,'^<hool presented a I

pageant at the 3 oclor-k service
;

ivhich loduded inusicul and reel- I

Caliun uunitKrs from thr pupils of
Xhi- Sunday .S< hool rla.sseii Those
jtking part m thi- psgtunt were
Minus Viviau and Yvonne Bout-
leo, I>urothy Statin, Amelia Smith.
X.-lmar Ma(l<. Arthur MacHaley,
\n<' Ix'WH, Mnry i'hillips,

.>dii;.t«rH Harry Cux, Rusacll SU-
lun. OnwaJd Mack

fcZvcnirvK nervircs were held at

.:3'i o'llofli and win- delivered by
ttev WiUlom Ulukrtiry

\jUiUri Kga Hunt
.\ grand tinif Wii>. enjoyrd by .

.he kiddws lo.'il Sunday wlirn the

iiembers of the i'llKrlm Uaptlst

.Siind.iy S< houl wire ho!>ts to the 1

members of the Zion Sunday
.ichool and their frierrds at an
Cojitrr egg hunt The hunt took

place In back of thr Ladles'

Clubhouse where the Easter bun-
uy left Juat kitii and luts uf \

Colored esga for everyone

Pamily Krtuiian
|

A r< uniun of tbr Carroll family 1

,'a^ hclil HuoUay at the home of

Mri V Gurrott in ,San Jo.sc Mr. I

ind Mrs William Cullen and sons
,

itaymond and David of San Mateo '

A'cre among tbuse enjoyiog the
'

lay
Miss V'trgini i Oarrolt wn-s house

,(Ui:<t uf h\r .si'.ier Mm William
'Jullvn during the tjuler vacatlun

Mitaons I

An infornial get-together of

jeveral nicn\l>ers uf the Cuiomun-
ity Lu<l^i' whu held last Thursday <

night at tbr home of Mr A H
VVtliiiiisii on 2uth Avenue Tbe
FVining was «|>ent discussing

pintis fur th<- (utur<' program of '

th» lodKc. nftrr winch refreah-

menlH were served

Mntir ICrsue

Last Thurr.day rvining at the
St James A M £ Zion CtatlNil

'I nov'l projirum ^^as praaeoted

under thr direvtiun of Miss Opal
.Sriby Miss Ix>uelln Paroonii 4Hel-

in Wllilamx' columnl^t for the

San Kranclstn Examiner ialro-

ducrd tb<' following .stars: Kay
Francis (Virlnrinr \Mlbams),
Greta Oarbo iCIadys Plakeneyl,

Burns and Alien (ALba AbernaUiy
and Albert Williams Jr >. Sylvia

Sidney <Arie Lewisi, Hrlen Mack
(Kelimar Macki. Our Gang
tYvonor and Vivian Uuutee. Dor-

othy SUton, Oswald Moik. Edwin
Llswry and Audrey Mack and

Arthur Mar Haieyi. Moran and
1

Mark iLuther Smith and Albert >

WUiutmsi. Marie Dreanlrr <Mr* '

William Blukcney • and Mar West .

(Miss Opal Selby)
\

After the program n popularity
j

coolest batnocn the two mlnls-

toro itreseBt. Itev WilUam Blake-

nay .aad it«v .Smith, was bald, I

but each was awarded a prise

bw.nusi' of a tie decision

D£LIA SOAODS HOU)

REGIONAL CONFERENCE

OnFriil.iy und .Saturday of thr

Pi»it wi'i tf'O^Jelt.'i SJgBfcv Thita

Sorority hild a two-day P.egiunal

Confercnif K,ipoa Chapter ol thr

University of Culifurnia acted a;>

iMiMess

klany intrrer.'ting dlscusaion.s of

both lo< il :<nd rational firoblrm^

and many worthv.blie an>l pro-

grr:iHiVr acl'ievrinents of tins ur-

go^.ization Were held and n-
viewi'd Ml' V'i\iaii O.'itioriir-

Markh, natiuijal member of the

V'Igilanc" Committee reported on
the present step.-i now being taken
to protect the moving of the Edi-
son Jr HiK'h School from the

South ilrrkeley district in order
to moltr puSAIble a bigger Berke-
ley Hijch School and a better Jr
High in the North Berkeley dis-

trict, leaving Ih" students of tbe

South B*Ti'i Iry di.*frict forced to

altei.d .>ch;ioix in other dlstdcls

The flr.it day of the seitslon was
held at We.itrainstrr House The
second doy » seo:<ion was held at

International House Lunch both
days was served at International

Hiu." Hr.nort' nf ill F-r Wi '.

ern Chaptris driiotrd much ailiv-

tty and progress. The \ja» Angeles
chapters will entertain the Grand
Convention in the suuimtr of

On Friday evrniug thr new
grnduati- rhnptir. Oiiirga Sigma,
was formally estahlishrd by Misv
Pauline Slater, Krsional Dirntor.
with very imprersivr ceremonies.

Thr new officer.* selected for this

chapter were Vivian fisborne-

Mai'.sh preatdent. Grace Harkett
vice president. M Evelyn Ware
recording and rorresponding sec-

retary. Mae Hill rinanclnl secre-

tary. Eleanor Carroll treasurer,

and Muriel Taylor Journalist

After the establishmrnt of the

chapter a closed cabaret supper
was given the visitors and mem-
bers of Kappa Chapter by the
newly orguni.:ed grads After a

\-ery delicious supper supervised
by Mrs Iva Gray came a ver>'

unique program. disp|a>-ing the
vast amount of talent to be found

wmm, CALIF.
i}> .Mrs Irrni- SVilkinn

An unusual service was tield at
lieMt ZUiti llMI>ti»t Church Sun-
y rn'>ii4in>! 3t"^unriat Mr. B.

'1 urrirr conducted \ lipiritual

prayer meeting at 5 oclotk. The
I

M«v C. Tyler preached from Matt.
28 .d; "He is not here for be is

risi-n " A Lvr^e uudiriK.*.' inf:Iuding

I

a number uf Weed viMlor.i wil-

I

r.i'hvd the niurninK .•.ervice-.

j At 1] b'clu4i-k tl,i- Ea-*ter pro-

,
gram was tieHUlifully tuoducrted

^

by Mj.'^:, ('urneli.'i Muiiigumery at

the piano and Little Mish liernice

l'homp!>on as Mislre.ss of Cere-
monies. At C o'clock there was a
pictjlc and Eaater egg hunt for

thf children Miss Novel Lee was
chairman of the Ea.-<ter picnic and
egg hunt with Mr Ellon Gordon,
Mis-s Cornelia Montgomery, Mrs.
Lee, Mrs. Craigc und Mrs. Thomp-
kon (.s hi'lpc-r.. They provided 165

**fIo'*. four f^tillonn of li't cream
I lUid lot 1^ uf •uukiei

.Sunday evriu:ig at C o'clock
Rev Tyler chu.se for bis text "But
God rommandrih hi.i love toward
ui. Ill that V. hile »c were yet
aiiioerii. Christ dird for us ' Ro-

. iii.^ns .'^. >.

(M.UU.K.S <;. JOHNSON,

^<r 1 1 yearH trt^asarer of

the .State of California,

whii iuu> aouounced bis

< uiitlidac.v for Uie fiepub-

ii«'4tii iMimuiatiwi for gov-

ernor subject to the Pri-

mary election August,

nHXt.

Mr. Jt»bnsun is secJusg

the ooniiuttiun of a piAt-

form of e<'ODom.\ and ef-

fifiency in go\ ernnneBt,

KOf^MMOg f<> t'arrv- out

the siune by (MinsoIiJation

and elimination of many

useless bureaus and

bourds iMid a return to

onHtitutional government.

As treasurer, be i laJms

to have «araed over

*Ziimi)MO lor California

UtxjMyers.

^AN JOSK

"he spirit of Raster wai carried

ou in the Eaater cantata. The
Gl >ry of th? Cross." given by the

Sunday School of the Flr.st A M
E iCion Church. Its succe.s.s wai
du : to the ijkiHful training of ihr

di.-cclprj, Mrs E. J. Irving. The
interior of the <:t>urch was ap-

pr.j[jrlately decorated for the o< -

ea ion.

'Irs. Jobn Jackson from Wa.>^n-

lDl lon. 1). f is the hou.M' gue.st

of Mr i»n'! Mr,. C. Wilkinson on
Morse Avenue.

Mrs. E J. Irvin who bos been
viiitisg her sister Mrs. Jotin Hor-
ton a fow moDliis, has returned to

be.- home in Texas.

Tbe Occasion Club gave an
Ci'ster social at the Moose Hall
Tl e evening was spent in playing
oard.s apd dancing: at n late hour
.«.'rrmthuent:i were served

WEED, CALIF. !

By Mra. L. N. Hcnith
\

I

Church services were held at

th*- Ml. Sbaata Baptist Church I

Easter at 3 o'rk><:k A sermon

v/OM preached by the pastor, the
'

Kev. U. J. Crawford, from Matt

M;0. Subject, 'The Hixt-n Christ
"

At tite 11:30 o'clock church
I

lervice a sermon was preached

from 1 Cor l.'>:17, subjeit, "Doy- '

tjreak in a Dark Doy "

At tho evening service an un-
|

jsual program was directed by '

Mr.s. I) J. Crawford.

Monday a surprise birthday

party was given in honor of Mrs.

A Comaux at tier borne, and w&n
iponKond by the Mi&siunary Soci-

ety. Tho.se present included Mes-
iames M. Wilkinnou, B. Tbomp-
ion, 1. Tyler, Jerry C.'ambell, I"

r'ieU her, Alice Bruok, K. Johnson,

Jonnie Makerleen, Robert San-

Jer.t and Jessie Blunt

The two-ye-ir-old son of Mr
"h**imq Sinsond who has been ill

is now on tbe road to health.

Inline Carrie Mae Johnson, the

daughter of Mrs. L. Jnhn.<ion, who
hiu been in the hospHal several

days, iH much improved in health.

Tbr mother of Mra. T. Lockelt
iS a vi.'jitor from Oroville She ar-

rived Sunday and i> the house
;uei>l of her two daughters here.

ANtiEXKNOS VLSIT
14c V and Mrs. Speese of Harper

itreet, Berkeley, were boats on
.lUuday afternoon u! dinner hon-
iring their stater, Mi.ss Pauline
ilater of Los Angrks The dinner
niesLs v.ere Mr and Mr:i, Leon
F Marsh, Mr.'. G Garrett. Mrs.
Ruby WheeUr of Los Angeles,
and M1.S.S Edni Young

Mis.'! Slater together with Mra.
Wbeeler are icflructors in the
Holmes Avenue School of Los
Angeles.

Mrs. Wheeler and Ui.s^ Slater

attended the Regional Conference
of Delta Sigma Thela .Sorority

held duriut: the week-end in

Beriuley Miss Sialer was the pre-

siding u/ficor of thi.s body and
rendercrl a very finr piece of

work during her administration.

Tbei^e charming visitors re-

turned to their duties on Monday,
departing on Sunday afternoon
for Lok Angeles.
Mtnj Slater and Mrs. Wheeler

were tho house guesti of Rev.
,ind Mr" Spcese

• * •
CABNIVAL D4Nt:E, Lakeside
Roof. .%pril It; DininK Car Cooks
L Wait, rx, Locul uo. 436.—Advt.

aASSIFIED
>8Xhrook 2164
POK KATRH AMU
INKOK.VIATION I

DR. C. R CXALBORNB
Hrs : S»-12, 2-8. Phone Pled. 8834
3324 San i'ablo Ave, Oakland

NXrBBY'3 ALTO REPAIR SHOP
Greasing' iCxpcrt Repairing. 1312
34th St., OakL-ind. HUmbolt 1317

HENRY J. MEAIXJWS. JR
Attorney at Law. 622 WoAhing-
ton St, room 225, DO uglos ft«.',l.

THirsUCCESS BARBER SHOP
Andrew Mayse. Prop: AaslstantA
T M. Hudspeth, William Poster

3M6 SMramcnta, JBErkeiay ttIS

APE9C electric ironer, AI coadi
lion, terms. Pled. 8«64 M. Apt. S

PIANO LESSONS in cla«s 25c In-
dividual inatruction 2719 Suite:
St Fillmore 4141 Anna Foster

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
ROOMS with

I ATwoter 175S

all outside

(My-4-33i

APARTUEJVi'TS and single rms,
1 block ea;st ot FiUmure: newly
furnisbed: reasonable. ATwater
ITM (My 4)

TWO ROOMS
One large auiiny room
and one small room.
Ilont very rcaaonable

20<i5 Bukta St. H Aliiut WM

FOR RENT -Furnished bouse; |
rooms, convenient to all cars;
1071 42nd Street, f>akland.

S-ROOM lOAT 1st class eotldl-

lion; '•. month rent free. BA#-
'

' view 4338 (April S>

flFor
Rent
Desk Space
in downtown office,

heart of city. •" In-

coming telephone
calls received. The
cheapest rate in city,

payable in advance.
^ For information,

call at

617
Montgomery
SAN FRANCISCO

Room 219

ATTRACTIVE large forn. rooo*
auit&ble for couple or gentlemaB.
303« California, FI-44H7 (MrJQJ

iPkone FIL <607—4te:taon'.il>le Watrs

Mrs. N. Harris
Boom* li ApartinentH Neatly

Puraliibad
A Peru Agent

We cater to respectable people on j
2S» Sutter St. San FraaeisM

1563 LYON STREET
(C«»nrt Buah Street)

Modern Apartment Flat. 5

Rooms . Hardwood Floors
tiirou£hout . Sunny All Day
For Beait . itr—onable Rent

li.T.Sil£PPAfiattALnCO,

BUYING . EKLLING
RENTLVG . LEASING

Ue7 Geary St. OR dway 4758

Sao Frtuicisco BA yview 4338

Phone WAIaut 478*

ADBIAN APTS.
2-3-4-room apts.. nicely furniabed:
steam heat, hot water, hardwood

Joors.

1928 Satter St.

SUNNY upper 6-rm. fum. flat,

suitable for 2 familie!? UN-7Si51

APAATMEMTS FOR BEIT
436 Third St.— SLttrr SUM
Two and three room apts.,
all outside. Furninhed or un-
furnished. Rttnt reasonottle.

L. E. KCEINSON, Mgr.

Mr Jesso Carter and mother.
M.ls': Viotn Mi-Curti.s Evelyii
(J'Midwill, arid Miwi Ruth Skinner.
Mr IClwariC .'-nd Mr J C Cotton
;.l>int Saturdey nnjht and Sunday
in Weed.

Mrs
F..Hthol

Lucille Jackson. Mrs 1

Ma> ken and husband !

spent Ea.ter with Mrs A Byrd.

Mr I Blakely mode a flying

trip to Portland for thr 4-L on
businex!i and organization uf the
lumber industry He i:alled tlie

mociiiiK a gri-togetbrr meeting,
which h" believes will br a bene-
fit to o.ir ran in the future He
said be enjoyed the trip aad that
he iiK-t lota uf old friend.^: and
iu.id.' Diuny new

i

among tlie sorors Miss Thelma
Johnson carried
ors

off highest bon-

UlDUSTBIAL LEAflUE
inCARS SPEAKERS
A representative group respond-

ed 'to the call of the Eoot Bay
Industrial League meeting March
33,^ in the Thayer Uullding Mrs
O RuffIn of ihr Public WeUare
Leflgun reported on unemployment
conditions Mr W E Walkins of
th^ Y M. C A and l^i.is .Muriel
Taj^lor, social aervlce worker, re-

poCled ii|Min tbe dlacrimloation of

Ihg unainployincnt of colored

women in the Elmhurst cuqnery.

A report wn.« made of the survey

'mni contort committees of the

Legguc Mr .Tuhn Henderson made
aOgaipiieal for financial aid. Mrs.

Btnia Allen, president, made an
«p «al for iiKllvidiinl nnd kultad

cm peration. Mrs Cblora II, Sledge

aiM k' uiAn iir( ompllahinents of

tin National llrhun Leagye abd
lh< requirrnnnlx for establishing

n )oal league The delegates ax-

pn l^d their vlew.i of the sltun-

tlo
I,

ami promised to lake t)ie

»• '» bapk Ji*,l|>eir rrapoctive or-

ga; ^tlotfl.- tir I! N 1 A *•-

cw ^ n meniher of the Lawue
«nUBan,v Individuals also lotoad.

Mrs. N. M, Johntion a{Mke an tbe

ANUELBNOS WEEK-ENO
Ally und Mrs Willis Tyler of-

t.,0) Angrleii spool the week-end

in Oakland Mrs. Tyler attended

thr Regional Conference of the

Deltas While in the city they

were the house guests of Major

and Mr<i Waltrr Loving of Adams
Slieet They returned to Los An-

gele.i on .Sunday Mrs Tyler I.1 an

instructor In the L A schools

ooiirthouse bond Issue and the

£asl Bur Industrial League went

on ricord as aiiproving It.

—HOT W^iXJIER SEBVICE

—

IiWlwedtate I>(iiiver)-

ACME . T^GOMA . EXPORT
Bottle or Draft

--' fHONE ,

Fillmore SM80
N. tVrva^l Hyttllng Co., DUtriNitors

StAR POOL NOM
IMft We^^r St.

1 11 1.11

On Saturday evening Knppa
Chapter e:jtertalned with a closed
bridge party honoring the visitors
at the home of Miss Maybelle
Crnig of 32nd Street. Oakland A
vsry delightful repast was served.
Thr highest honors at bridge
were carried off by Mrs. Lusybll
Taylor and Mr Cla'rence While.
Mrs Lillian Tyler of Los Aogelas
wiAning the other priu.
The election of Regional Of-

ficers was held on Saturday after-
noon resulting In the election of
the following: regional director,
Miss Evelyn Ware of Oakland;
first vice and southern deputy,
ML^H I'auline Slater: second vice
and Washington deputy. Miss Idell
Vrrtner; secretary, Mrs Honore
Myxley-Wallace of Lo» AVigelcs:
trrnsurcr. Mrs Vivian Usbome-
Marsh of Berkeley; and journalist.
Mis'* Emma Carter of Los An-
gelei.

Tbe uest Regional Conference
will be held In Lo, Angeles Just
prior to the corivon|i>g of the
Grand Convention belegates were
guests of honor a", many social
events including dipners, sighl-
.jeeUyr trips, worship at church
and the Y W. C. A Ea.rter
breakfast.

• * *
Koap off fke date of (he lat to Mh
•f M*j-. t^an hy the Flr»t A. M.
E. Cfcureh of .Oakland. Mra. EWa-
»he*h Brown, ofcairman.—Advt

• • •
The IColonlol Bridge Klub met

on Friday laat with Mrs Delia
Chism of Ashby Avenue, Uarkeley
The afUrnooBs prite was won by
Mrs. LMia Jordan. The next
"" ***— «»ni be with lira. Marie
Oordon.

Little Mr Cur.is Leon Wilkins
in coofiocd to tied with a severe
old

There were boisterous winds
'

' Sunday night which broke trees I

I

In half ,ind pulled up somr of the
I aouUler ones 1

Mr. L Friend ha.s remodeled
\

his barber shop and is now pre-

pared lo give rxception.ii service

The .5ewing circle of the Mt
Zion Baptist Church met at the

j

borne of Mrs Turner Thursday, j

Mrs, Turner served refreshments I

I

after the meeting Thr next meet-
\

lag will br held at Mrs. A Byrd

I

Mrs. McGownn went lo Oakland

I
last week to pay her last res-

'

i

pacts to A friend and .sister. Mr*
McMlller

CAROL WILLS-

;FairEnough!
Wear a New Pair of

Naturalizer Shoes

For Two Weeks . • .

.

Then if for any reason

jrcu are not satisfied,

return them and

Get a New Pair or

Your Money Back
!0^ajce

1369 SACRAMENTO SHIRIEAAPARTMEHTS
I 3- or 4-rooin apts., famisbed
or unfurnished ; sanny ; nice

nei:rhborbood. Call Mana^rer.

Tl .\tdo 1408

COLIJ) V(U USE
$10 A MONTH?

There are people who
will pay you that much
for your spare room.
Living accommodation.i

are always in >leniKn>l.

but no one will know
you have a spare room
unless you tell them.

'Tell them cheaply,

briefly-, completely, with n

SPOKESMAN Cliissinrd

Advertisement Our soli-

citor will call In rc.iponsc

to n pOHtal or tciephmiic

communication. Your
request for Informstion

docs not ohiigati" yon

* # *

Thv Spoke8iuaii
.I%|iro»k 2164

Our confidetiee in the

it and ooiwfoft mI

Naturalizcri inspires ui

to m^Le this #t>ost un-

usual offer. Tliey're

tile sinartest shosi we've

Men at tlie price, intd

made over Dr. Saw-

yer's famous lasts.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

2-, 3-, 4- and S-nxun
modem apartments
and flats furnished

and u n f u r n ished.

2512 and 2516 Sac-

ramento St. Phone
WAlnut 98&4

^a ill* mWK%9WK^K^

1 , 2-, S- and 4- ,523
room a4]'irtment3,

nicely furnished;

ataaas keat ; hot

and cold water throaghont.

1 eater to

«. K. KABPJSK. Mgr.

PRoapect

iiiuAKV & OCTAVIA NKT.

ARATA>8
Meats- Fruita-Groc««S.<s

Choice Wines-Soda Fountain

Free DeUvM?

Above—The YOLA
Righi—TK* MIRAGE

Your Cfm^g* Aeeoumt IttvUeJ

CAROL.WIUS

^
WikTCH THIS SPACE FOR BttBAWS

IN BEAL ESTATE

5-room rustic cottofic, modern hdw floors, gari^gc Coat
S3900. Sale price today $1800. A REAL BARQAIN.

6-room stucco, modem hdw. floors; gara|;e; convenient
to S. F and local transportation. Coat tSTSO. Bale price
today, $2750, &279 down, J23 per ownth. iacliidinK
Intereat. A REAL BAROAIN,

5-room cjttag.: newlv ranovated A real buy Act qoickly
Prire 11400. (MO down, fit per Month

8-roora.s, : storey .\ reni bargain Sole prior 3 y«ars o^o.
S47no Price todaj'. J'JBOO. MaJ|e your own tamv. A 2-

famlly bouse

5-room high rnised cotttgf Must l>e sold to close an
estate. Price HMO. ittS domn^fl^ per month, iBdudlOK
interest

I'-'-I- and ;-roQm afila with kMeheaette, lurniaJkad. A
sacrifice. HC50 $t2S down. J42,50 per month

t

WE HAVE niRNiaHEn MOUWCS AKTD AFTB FOR
RENT SEE qiTR wafllNOS AMI) YOUR HOUSING

PROBUEM WIIiLaBR SOLVBt).

G-room stucco bunjndow, hthr. floon. anodorn, enrage.
Owner leaving town A taal h*rxaln Goat »S800. S^e
price today, tSUX). lOQ. down. baftiaCB 4ao ^r aonth
(including iiitaMat).

2-storoy biiildiox costainitK twp*r flat of S raens Urilb ill M
2 bed moms), Iqwar flat with i rooina twUh 3 k«<t M 3
room.<<> 2 car »««. ^TaKoa Mit«*ll, tecoaae «M par \U V

I

I

i

*

.1

Month Prioe nmo. flieS (tMTB. A <MML. SNAP
6-room cottage
RB,\L babga:
down, monthly
Loan run S

hiitfa raiaod enrage, fvii
IN Coat HBOO, price today

paynonts 43MM
taii'4x:>

nt A
S9I^

ineKldlag

2-tlne cottages. 4 rooDia each for the price of M*. CRM.
R^lcndid^ condition. "Thia^ la a real bargain. DoMi^

1

M1S3 THIS ONE. (CC-CJC)

PBESLEY .&. WJIflUO e«JIPilAf

I,1GBN8B.P ItJBAL B 8 ^ A t^ Ji P K Ifci

NOTARY P Cjkjbl C
liif

SU2 CtUgfxn^
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FUIJL AMERICA>(IZATION

tOSING sight of his Inatiortal identity is

one fault often found with the Atra-

mcrican. Only the far-8Ming among Negro

)eade>-s are said to sutofdlliate their racial

identity to their national identity; that is

to 3uy, very few Afralnericans consider

themselves first as Ameticans and second-

ly as Americans of African descent. Our

DuBoiscs, Motons, Pickenses, Johnsons,

Schuylers, Joneses, and Woodsons all

seem to be incapable of a detached, ob-

jective interpretation of events and things.

So miteh talk is made of race pride and

race consciousness that only a handful of

Aframcricans—if that many—are able to

look at the world except through "Negro-

colored" glasses.

It is worth noting, therefore, that at

the recent symposium on segregation in

Oakland one s|x;aker suggested FULL
AMERICANIZATION as an ideal for Ne-

gro citizens of this community. To our

way of thinking, the gentleman showed

extraordinary social vision. Whatever else

may have been the aim and accomi^ish-

ment of the symposium, the enunciation of

this ideal is a by-product of incalculable

importance.

Full Americanization is a term of such

broad connotation that it includes all the

goals toward which Aframcricans now are

groping. In one sense It implies the pre-

scrvatiop of all those rights guaranteed

Negro-Americans by the' Constitution of

the United States: full civil, political,

economic, and social equality. In another

sense it means that Afrunericans should

accept the obligations corresponding to

those rights, should fulfy exploit their op-

portunities of cltisensUp. In this latter

sense, full Americanitation means that

N^^ citizens should

(1) Exercise fully the right of suf-

frage, casting their ballot for the cstab-

Uahmcnt and maintenance, of good govern-

ment;

(2) Take full advantage of the educa-

tional, recreational, and (Cultural facilities

provided by the State;

(3) Enter all lines of employment in

public service or private industry;

(4) Venture in competitive business

wherever capital and skill are in their

-possession;

(9) Participate fully in all movements
attempting to express; the political and
social ideals of the natipn.

Now the Negro viewpoint—as we shall

call that attitude of (taf^ Aframerican who
puts race before nKttowity—lays undue

emphasis on one meai^ng of the term

""Full AmericaniatiDn" and minimizes the

;1raportance of the othef.. It stresses the

"rights" and neglect« the "duties." It is

for all the privileges qf citizenship, but

nays little attottion to the obligations.

It is ot^wBided, a defease reaction, nega-

tive, obstructionistic. And It is responsible

.to no loss degree than the white man's

^mjudice for much of the segregation and

thttendant evils that retard the advance-

jnent of Aframertcans, ..,

Pull Americanisatlon is a goal worth

•irttiving for. In California it means that

^i«ery Aframerican will register and vote;

pQtht those dfrtrim to ettffir public service

'^rfll take ctvU service cjnminations; that

^futatM will send thefa'-Afalldren to schools

;

*^bBi men with money' and training will

• mt up busineases catevtag to the general

^«bik; that persons detiflng employment
^a industrial or oonuolbr^ concerns will

'i^tom the necessary training and apply,

^rfcapective of whether or not other

^flW^tamericana are eQi|^;yed there; that

.4|fl|i.u oitiiens of this state will partici-

in every form ot activity for com-

bettefit, not I9 separate impotent

COWpwed old^^'W NegTties, but

and wbeneiitr It is possible to

to tW QopMaon good of the

'It ia Th^ ifolMilta'k opinion that

poiittve, IJliiiWilHi/o"" of citizen-

ir|B cany tht, ,^tfmericaxi much
:t0ivu| hi! milli^Ot fuU equality

4lM ncinliflto' flifnm of protest

^m^
0«N4fQ|MI OH pnE FENCE

. . , ^_ and WUllam

iMfl iaid^"(m the fence"

anti*lynchlng

^MNDteously re-

oif^ his

rsesipt

BBS tfOWMHiiMmf

m^

Can it be that these representatives of

the i>coplo a])prove of mob violence? Is it

that sKp|>ort of the bill is (Kiliticully in-

cxjx'dionl :' Or are the gentlemen too busy

to give the measure serious study?

Before judging Senators Johnson and

McAdco. il may be well to wait for fur-

ther action on the measure. Meanwhile,

every organization, church, or club should

continue to shower these gentlemen with

a deluge of letters. Organizations of other

groufis ought also be contacted, in order

that Califonua should seem to be fairly

solid behind the bill. Even Mr. "McAdoo
will find the time to acknowledge receipt

of communications if a sufficient number
reach liim! Write, and write again!

« * « * •

•A Nl<X«RO FRKSIDENT'
MUJSSOLlNrS NEWSPAPER, 11 popolo

d'ltalia, which professes to reflect the

opinions of Italy's Premier, expressed

alarm last week over the drop in births of

whites in tlie United States and asked:

"Are v.e to see within a century a Negfro

in the White House?" The Roman strong

man's journal said, in part:

"Blind >nd foolish are these ignorant

destroyers wno oeiieve they can effica-

ciously sombat the depression by sterility.

"When we reflect there are in the

United Stetcs 11,500,000 Negroes, people

of extraordinary fecundity, it is necessary

to concIuaeMvith a real cry of alarm. The

'yellow peril' is nothing. We will encounter

an Africanized America, in which the

white race, by the inexorable law of num-
bers, will end by being suffocated by the

fertile grandsons of iJnclc Tom."

Such prattle (taken aside from the

racial bias displayed) exhibits II Popolo's

unfaniiliarity with the United States cen-

sus. The fact is that there is little evidence

that the colored population will even equal

the white within a century. That "extraor-

dinary fecundity" attributed us must be

considered along with our excessive mor-

tality rate as compared with the whites,

and the fact that the white population is

bcirig increased constantly by immigration.

In. 18t0 the 4,880,000 Negroes in the

United States comprised 12.7 per cent of

the iwpulation. The percentage rose to

13.1 in 18S0, but since then it has de-

creased steadily until in 1930 Negroes

formed but 9.7 per tent of the population

of the nation. Federal mortality statistics

tell us that m the birth registration area

in 1926 (this included 84,290,000 of an

approximate total population of 115,000.-

000) the excess of the whites' birth rate

over the death rate was 8.5 per 1,000.

Negroes had an excess of only 6.9, and the

Negro death rate was 19.3, compared with

11.7 for whites.

Thus, we see that, while we lead the

whites by 6 points in the birth rate, we
also are more generous to the undertaker.

If a Negro is elected President within a

century we believe that our "fecundity"

will have little to do with the matter.

Liberal white voters are fairly certain to

have the task of the turning trick.—New
York Amsterdam News.

a * a • *

THIRTY RADICALS
THERE are those who during the last

week diticizcd severely 30 Howard Uni-

versity students who made a demonstra-

tion against jim crow in the Capitol res-

taurants.

The 'boys were termed radicals. And
weak-kneed, soft-headed conservatives at

the university debated means of disciplin-

ing the youngsters.

If radicaTs is the wforst name that can

be found for these students, Howard Uni-

versity should consider that a compliment.

Reprcwntative Lehlbach (Rep., N. J.)

said some things about radicals last week

in Congress that might be taken to heart

at Howard. Said he:

"The word radical is derived from the

Greek word meaning root. A real radical

goes to the root of the thing.

• "The radicals have always been the

beacon lights of history. They came from

the high, they cAmc from the low. Look

at the Declaration of Independence, and

you will see an illustrious roll of radicals

on that immortal scroll.

"The greatest radical of all was bom
in a manger nnd crucified between two
thieves.

"I apprehend that if there is anything

at aH in the Darwinian theory of the ori-

gin of specif, then the first monkey who
slid down the trunk of a tree was the first

radical: and why? Because he upset the

estabilshod and ordained order of things.

The conservative monkeys looked at him
and shrieked at him from the tree tope.

The tail hold was good enough for them,

and the conservative monkeys called him
a radiical, a communist, an anarchist, and
a fool, but the radkal n^onkey lifted up
his fasc in hope to heaven, stood erect

aad wflkod, and in the lapse of ages the

mdlcal'bseaffle a man and the conservative

thM rf oiAihed a monlMy/'w-^sHimore
A|w>.Aa<ti>n

ON THE VETERAN FIRING
By MiariHthootcr

Deeply grateful for, aad tilch-

ly appreciative of tbe splendid
service rendered veterans Jn
overriding the Presidential veto,

thrreby reKtorlng 70 per cent of

the allowances formerly paid
disabled veterans, their widows
and orphans. touiTTing letters

expreE.sing their thanks have
been forwarded Senators John-
son and McAdoo and Represen-
tatives Kabn and Welch by the
members of Major John R.
Lynch Camp No. 7J>, United
Spanish War Veterans.

Mrs. Madeline Williams, Wllla
Robinson and Allen C. Avery,
forming a committee from
Equity Advance Post No. 2887

Auxiliary, VFW of the U. 8.,

recently appeared before that
Post and aslied permission to

sponsor a wbUt party at the
War Memorial Building. The
Post endorsed tbe project and
promised its support. This will

be the first public affair held
by this organization since Its in-

stitution a few months ago.

In a two-hour dynamic speech
in the Auditorium of the War
Memorial Building Saturday
night, Commander-in-Chief James
E. Van Zandt of the VFW held

the undivided attention of the

many hundreds of listeners

when he gave the audience an
insight of what transpired be-

hind tbe scenes at Washingtion
during the controversial war
veteran-Federal employee legis-

lation. If you appreciate a
broad, happy smile ask any
member of the VFW If he
knows how to "turn on the

heat."

Those whose name:! were re-

stored to the pension rolls by
Congress on March 27 will re-

ceive % of their former pension
effective as of the date of pas-

sage of the Act. THe Adminis-
trator of the Veterans Admifi-

istration at Washington intends

to mail cbeclts so that they will

be received here on the first Of

May. This is agreeable news
because many persons were of

the belief that the new schedule

would be effective July 1.

There is a miataken Idea

among many citizens that the

war veterans are desirous Of

tnking over and running this

country. The very thought of

sucb a thing is preposterouilil

This group of men whose pct^

triotlsm has been tested In the

crucible of war and found true,

are sworn to UPHOLD AND
PERPKTUATE our government,
not hinder or offer a substitute.

That veterans are fighting for

Is simple justice to which they
have clear title, at l«ast.

'

was a guest of honor at the
Koffee 'Xup reaUurant at 18th
and Oeary on Monday night
week, George Washington Post,
American Legion being the host.

At that time Department Com-
mander Homer Cbaillaux de-
livered a talk stressing the fact

thit The American Legion still

feels that the disabled veterans
and the widov.s and orphans
should be adequately provided
for before any other group of
veterans.

Be sure to pull for our Com-
mander and hope that his
dogs" hold out until after the
tenth of next month. At that
time he will be heard ou KYA
at 7:30 P. M. in a talk on the
Hima of Wall Post for making
the community a belter place
in which to live.

Big Business has the mont^
but veterans have the votes

which, after all is said and done.

is what really counts. Five mil-

lion ex-service men, their moth-
ers, fathers, brothers, sisters

and sweethearts are a power,

but that power shall never be

abused. This gigantic force is

working for civic betterment
day and night. Purity in politics,

supprefision of abuse of power
held by officials in city, stats

and federal offices, Inculcating

love of country in the hearts of

our youth are but a few of the

things for which veteranism
stands. God bless these United
States and damn the man who
would destroy them, we say I!

l.i:0!O.\ LOO
Uy «»UI fimrtK

If there It. anyone who knows
the whrreibouts of one Other
Taylor t?ll hini to get In touch
with Old .Snrge and get the dis-

charge that be lost.

Commander Roxber Cbaniberi

COU YOUNO POST
Col. Charles Young Post No.

269 of thje American Legion,
distributed large baskets of food
during astertide, to 20 destitute

families in Oakland and Berk-
eley. In all homes there were
children, in some as many as
!iix and seven, ach basket con-
tained Easter eggs and candy
rubbits for the kiddies.

Three squads In charge of

Comrades B. P. Hicks, Post
Commander, Roy Treese, W. H.
Golden and members of , the
Au.xiliary were the distributors.

Comrade John Holman, past

commander of Col. Young Post
and present Vice Commander of

the tenth district of the Legion,
who is confined at the Soldiers

Home at Yountville, was visited

last week by a delegation from
his home Post. The visiting

group included; B. P. Hicks,
Commander; W. H- Golden.
First Vice Commander; L. K.
Barbcn Jr. Vice Commander:
and 9am Davis, Sergeant-at-

Arms. Comrade Holman is get-

ting along fine and expects to

return home this week.

STAR STUFF
< Continued from page 2)

PLAHH! Just when I was won-

dering if a sepia actress would

serure the Important part in tin-

"tniitations of Life," Ray Duford

vaves the flny hy writing that

Fredi Washington, wife of Law-

r«iii;r (Duke BUington) Brown, is

being eonsidered. The former

Broadway sensntion would iin-

doulrtedl) fill tlif role of the mu-
latto girl with rase, having held

I feature parts in "Emperor Jones"

I

with Paul Itobeson and in Hail

! Johnson's "Run, LIttki ChUlun."

I

From "In Hollywood" I al.so

learn that Broomfield A Greeley
I will return to China, taking with
them four girls. Tb:y will also

tour Europe.

Whether the crackers in Miami
want to see a good Race show or

not, it's just too beui. When the

"Brownskin Models Revue" ar-

rived there last week, the author-

'

Ities ruled that nothing but Ne-
groes would be allowed to attend.

The managers of the Harlem
theatre fought the rule at first,

but finally came to terms, evi-

dently figuring half a loaf of

bread was l>etter than none at a'.l.

Duke Turner and his Musical
Cavaliers were back at the Tria-

non for the Shasta Elks, who
gave their annual Easter Monday
affair. At the Athen Elks Home,
ttke Rhythm Rambler.'* were on the

stand for the Micpaii Temple's
yearly Fashion Show and Dance.
Kcn'a Callfornlans hope to take a
tour la tbe near future, while

Payne's Blue Rhythm Band went
to town Sunday nite.

,

Verbal Snapshots
i

By W. J. Wlieaton

SAVAGES ^'"^^ readers will rc-

-- - niomtier when the

Mississippi legislature enacted n

law making it |>oasiblc for u
father to become the execution-

er of three Negro youths, con-

victed for an alleged assault on
lus n-year-old daughter. The
bill WHS passed but pocketed by
Rc'p. Walter Sillurs, 'chairman of

the judiciary committee, who de-

clared that, "There will be no
legiUiZi-d butchery in Mississip-

pi."

But if there was no legalized

butchery, the population of Her-

nando made of it f> "Roman
Holiday." As reported by a

white reporter for the daily

pre.s.s the crowd that gathered

in the gray dawn of the Friday
morning showed more symptoms
of bestiality than did the

wretches who paid the penalty.

Young women and young boys

viod with their ciders in thu

jeering and vulgarity. The mob,
cheated, as they cluimcd, from
their right to vent tht-ir spleen

on the victims, sang a reper-

toire of songs, such as "The
La.st Roundup, " "Bye Bye Black-

bird," and mocked as the boys

knelt in prayer.

It has been said that after

thousands of years the evolu-

tion of man has nut succeeded
in eliminating the beast. The ig-

iiominous death of the Negro
boys was nothing compared to

the degradation of their tor-

mentors. In apologizing to the

mob for the presence of a squad
of national guardsmen the

county attorney said.

"They were not here to pro-

tect the Negroes from you. but

to keep the Negroes from es-

caping."

DCyCUCC ('ungressrauii Oscar
_. ._ DePncst is having

quite a time obtaining suffi-

cient signatures to call his Cap-
itol Ht:ilaurunt resolution out of

committee. Negro vo'.'^rs are

keeping a close watch on the

representatives who refuse to

sign, especially those in the

northern states and in districts

h.'iving a big Negro voting pop-

ulation. Congressman Cochran,
Missouri, who staled that "Ne-
gi',es should \>j content to eat

in the basement," was elected

from a district with a large

Negro voting population He will

be a tandidiile for rcclcetion.

Tlicve will be any numt)cr of

thos'j in the present congress
who might not return. With the

I .xccption of few localities the

Negro is not voting the lalKl.

Ho is placing the interest of the

race above partisanship. The
'My p.-krly ri.sht or wrcnt" no
lnn{,er h:vi an Ui>pcal It went
out with tbe incoming gcnvra-
Uon.

JOyi^ Mayor UiGuardla,
New York, says that

the Negro has too many leaders.

Fifty-seven varieties: The state-

ment was made on the occasion
of the 2Sth anniversary dinner
of the N A. A C P The Mayor,
who is known for his friendly

interests where Negroes are

cuncorned, told an unvarnished
truth. If we ;irc handicapped iiy

any one thipg, and it is obvious.

It is by a plethora of ' leaders
"

If you don't brileve it just at-

tend some meeting whert 8<irae

subject concerning the Race- is

concerned. You will soon be
convinced that everyone in that
meeting Is wearing epaulettes.

There will be no concerted plan
simply for the fact that every-
one has a plan and will not
compromise that plan for fear
of being classed as a follower.
Not ur^l men can meet with
the sincere purpose of helpful-
ness and sabordinate the desire
to lead for the good of the
whole, will we ever be able to

accomplish anything, politiCHlly

or otherwise.

THE SCROLL
liy isiuir N. liraHn

C.VSII AM) C«EJ)1T

If a man docs not boli«>v(' in God, denies the divinity

(if JcsuH Christ and rcpudialt s llis tt'ai'hini;s, l!i:.t i:» his

jitrsonal affair; hv alioiild not be drawn and rjuarl'-rcd

because of hi-j disbelief. If a man walks with (lod, ac-

ccptK Jesus and at least attempts to li\<' the BeulitudeB,

that, too, is that man's privilege. In the name of the Con-

stitution and common sense why should No. 1 dissuade

No. 2 from the |iath he considers the right road, particu-

larly since by travelling that road he is inhibited from

committing moral wrongs against othei-s?

We arc meditating this Easier morn nfler hearing

the dramatization of the "Life of Chri.sf over KPO. If

the doctrine of Christianity teaches men moial cleanli-

ness and to dispense «"< le^st some semblance ot the

'Golden Kule" to their fellow men, we believe adherence

to that doclnne benericuu u> ail miinkhid. Omar Khay-

yam, often called an infidel but who died defending a

Christian, aslted for the lash, lotting the credit go; we

prefer the credit, a promise to pay in terms of the im-

mortality of our soul.

HILL AND HARRI,SON
In his inimitable column "The Human Side cf the

News," hcarable, readable and likeable Edwin C. Hill

reaffirms in print his vei bally expn sard* admiration for

Iliehard B. Harrison of '"Die Green Pastures" fame. Mr.

Hill relates a detailed account of Mr. Harrison's ante-

cedents in which he encompasses the Harrison family

background. Both mother and father were slaves, the

former being from Kentucky and the latter from Miss-

ouri. In their early life ll.cy e?caix;d by the underground

route to Canad.T, met there and were married.

The sporting fraternity sjKiaks of opponents in the

colloquialism, "The larger they are, the harder they fall";

similarly, the lower the depths from which one ascends

who has climbed the heights to success, the greater the

accomplishment and attendant glory. Two issues ago

this column mentioned Jesus, Abraham Lincoln and

George Washingloii Car\er as examples of the futility of

man in attempting to thwart the divine plans. The peri-

odical from which we quoted did not name Richard B.

Harrison but we feel justifi<d in naming him a fourth

example.

Union Labor and the Negro
4, .. :_

Just now a strenuooi drive is

being made by the American
Federation of Labor to unionize
all workers under the NRa.
Under this act nearly every line

of industry has been affected
more or less by labor unrest,

noUbly the auto, steel, textile,

coal, railroad and snipping In-

dustries. This unrest has occu-
pied much space in the head-
lines of the newspapers for tB«
past few weeks and given much
concern, not only to business in

general, but to the NaHonol
govern rami, which has labored
night and day to avert strlkrs
In various sections of tbe coun-
try

While many of. these threat-
ened strikes In some sections of
the country have considerable
merit behind them, it Is appar-
ent that the major question at
the iMitlom of most of them is

the CURSED SHOr In other
words, these rtrikes seek to de-
termine whether or not those'
crafts affiliated with the Ameri-
can Federation of Unbor shall

predominate, and every worker
pay dues and show the union
card bafore b« or she shall b«-
pcrmltted to work in any indus-
try In Amarlea.

Tha quatUoB naturally arise*

. Bt Wesley C. Peoples

as to 'what the American Feder-

ation of LAbor has to offer such

Negro mechanics and laboreri

OS may by voluntary desire or

coercion join the ranks of or-

ganised labor in the present

effort to bring to union lal>or

the recognition for which It Is

now manoeuvering? There are

a few Negro workers who ap-

parently benefit by joining un-

ion labor. These isolated rases

are now being held up as ex-

amples of what would obtain if

Negro workers generally would

support the efforts of unions in

walk-outs, strikes, and boycott.

This argument may seem
consistent, but In reality nothing

can be further from the truth

In the first place few Negroes

are permiUed to Join tnc union*

and participate in the largei'

wages Ip the second place,

those who arc accepted arc only

tolerated because of their own
kupil'ior efficiency and the fa-

vorable attitude and demand of

tbe employers. tTnder the plan

of union recognition, a manager

and boss determines who shall

have the jobs, and It la to be

remembered that blood, aasocia-

tlon and acquaintance have al-

WUft b««n cauM for prcfer-

^nt. On theM grounda the Ne-

gro would be the last to be sent
out on a job and the first called
off.

It Is furthsr remembered that
the American FedenUion of I>a-

l<or has eliroinAled the Negro
from every concern where possi-
ble. In CWA work, white car-
penlers, painters, plumbers, etc.

v.'cro, taken from the relief roll

and given a better wage, while
Nejro mci.'hanies were still per-
mitted to walk the streets, since
mo.st of the local unions hove
•iiscriminatory clausas in their
constitutions and by-laws pro-
hibiting the membership of Ne-
groes This Is particularly Irue of ..

Ill" L.ongRhnrenien's organisation.
I ask only this question In a

common sense view of the whole
sttuiUion: Can a Negro laborer
expf.t to he put on n. job by a
man over whom he has no ton-
Irol. In preference to the rela-
tive, and friends of that man?
it will be remembered that this
circle widens and widens until
the Negro slnnds as a black
fringe or the wider edge of the
great masse, of while labor If
the Unions are recognized In
America tinder the NRA, tfte
Negro must expect to b« tb«
la*t emtiloyed in maay aecapu-
Me positions.

OIR SWAN SONG
Since November. i'X\2 when this column was btnn it

has Ix-en a delightfully educational cxiierience endeavor-

ing to serve the readers of tliis newspaiier in covering a

wide range of subjects. We have striven to refrain from

inappropriate matf-rial iitul religiously followed a jwhcy

cf a'.oitiing questioiifible matters. We must admit that at

times we were tempted to place before our readers cer-

tain things which we believed tltey should know but

tlierc were factors which no one connected with a news-

paper can ethically diaregrrd, one being cohfidince.

To tiuwt who have fun.ished us cojiy and i)n>ffered

suggestions we are deeply grateful. Without these it is

practically impossible to iirejNire original, live news items

which are. as a rule, preferable to reprints or other than

"spot " news. The publishers of The SpoUc«*man have been

considerate and generous and have, by careful revision,

assisted us greatly in preparing copy for your consump-

tion. These whose names have been inscribed on THE
SCROLL deserved better treatment than we were com-

jjotcnt to give, but wc derived pleasure in the effort.

Au Revoir!

PKINCLTON SAVANT
BKVIKW.S WlilTK
PRIMARY CASK.S
NKW YORK. March 30- The

National A.ssociation for the Ad-
vancement of Colored I'eople with

offices here has receiveil o copy

of the February 1R34 Michigan

Lsw [{(view in which appears

nn article on "f'riinnry Kleetions

and th" (.'onstitulion ' by Luther
Harris Kvans, n.iHistanl professor

of politics, Princeton ilnlverslly,

reviewing the various "white pri-

mary' cases fnughl in Texas,

Viriitnia niui elsewhere by the

Association, resulting in the safc-

gunrding of the Negroes' right to

vote in Democratic primaries- In

the 8outh.

It is the writer's contention, as

it has lieen that of the N. A. A.

C. v., that primaries are inti-

mately related to elections and
Ihit Congress has the power over

primaries by virtue of Article 1,

Section 4 of the federal constltu-

'.ion.

ritomST BAR AtJAINHT
(K>U>RN CiM)VR.S BOXERS
NEW YORK. March 30 In n

letter to Paul Gallieo, sports edi-

tor of the New York Daily News,
Roy Wilklns, assistant secretory

of the N A. AC P. has protest-

ed against hotel discrimination

praetlecd against colored mem-
bers of the Golden Gloves tour-

nament held here March 28 The
colored members were quartered

at the Grompion Hotel in Harlem,
Willie the white motflberH of the

'teim were quarterrrl at the Park
Cmtrnl Hetcl downtown,

CMIM) OEIJNgiRNf'Y
l» SJ^IlAKRK'n MlIB<lfCCT

f>lllo Ci. Snedignr, probaUon of-

ficer for Alameda Clounty wiU be

the guest speaker Tuesday after-

noon, April U, at the meeting of

the Alsmeda Co League of Col-

ored Women Voters. The speaker

will lie presented by Mrs Wllla-

mae Parker, fTiairmnn of Child

Welfare, ft 2 o'clock at the

Linden V W C A. and" will use

.as her subject, "Juvenile Delin-

quency". A large group ts anll-

SKKK CONVIC*riON OF
hKNTUCKY LVNCIIKRH
New YORK, March .-V) The

Ijouisville liranch "f the .N, A A
C. P. is still fighting for the trial

.ind convl-tlon of the lynchers of

I'.tx Scoit, Negro miner, on Janu-
ary 2t. Attorney Floyd Byrd of

Lexingt'in. a vetemn while crim-

i inal lawyer. Is lutslsting him

i The Jailer, Troy Combs, who
nssl^tted the lynchers, hns already

' hien removed, as previously re-

,
ported Thf a-ssociatlon's lawyers

I are cooperating with the Com-

I
I'lonwealth'i Attorney in prospeiil-

iiig the seven Indicted miners
who allegedly participated in (he

lynching.'

One defendant. Ordell Fiigate,

who Is partially blind, ha. been
dismissed because of Insufficient

evidence Judge Baniiurl Ward has
granted the Comnioowealth's At-

lorney a continuance until May 16

KK8IISTINU OKKICRR
LANDH TWO IN JAll,

Italtory, eiirt chsrgis of interfar-
t'lg with an offleer were pre-

Icrrrd ajainKl l^dley and Hollcy
Hutchinson. Iirolhrrs of mr, Camp-
bell StrertN when (hoy atUckcd
Officer KnKdnll who wos called
lo tbe Campbell Street address to
arrest Dudley pudlay was ac-
cused by Anita Singer. M7 Camp-
I'ell, of threatening her llfo When
Kngdoll ntlempted to lilacc him
in cu.itody, he is sAld to have
•'rawn a nnm, and in the scuffle,

his brother, Hollcy. came to hi.

isslatonee Both are bring held

WOTTHIM)KO .MAH8 Mr.KTINO
TO BE IIKLD AT CENTER
The Hooker T Wsshlnglon

Cnmniunlty Center «dll be the
"Cone of n Bcottshoro Protest
meeting under the auspices of the
Youth's Uefcndtr Lengiie Hatur-
day avrnlng si K o'clock Scbeit-

iiled speakers Include Ally Ed-
ward MahHon. W MrFarland of

the Repnhllraii ("luh end Elaine
Hla<k. I L I) ofllcl'ij

L«e and l>nvU "Dugout" anil

Martin and Johnson "Purcall'.'

entertalnars will contribute special

numban on th* prnfrim There
I* BO sdgitwtoa,

4

4

Hastily

Yours-
—By Mason Roberson

—

Most incn seek for guln. Wise

men seek themselves.
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Michael Arlen gave lu a notor-

ious lady in a "Green Hat" who
was damned In the poosrsslon ut

a pagan body coupled with a high
church mind Whatever she did

to satisfy one of her selves was
disastrous to tbe other half. 1

know many Negroes who art torn
on the horns of a similar problem
Their instincts call for a course
which their nordi6 minds damn
them if they follow, 'nd so they

go through life llatcuing to two
oppo.ied voices, never achieving
the itiUgrlty of their souls. For
uwhllo Ihcy can be happy in

being a Negro—content In small

achievements, looking on the Nor-
dic's mad ambition as just a llttl*

silly. Dut a time will come when
they must fly. Mka Mar.bcth'ii

Mae tqanes, and mingle with the

Boglisb' epicures. Because we've

accepted the white man's values

in measuring success when, per-

haps, were we to truly know our-

selves, our own asperdofls arc in

a direction which would require
|

—__
an entirely different Mt of values i

UKHMOINKS. low.i In the

Many of us for axanipl* find a I
presence of a crowded courtroom

great success in phjrrtcal achieve-
[
„ ,„w deal m justice at the bar

ment. If there wert some method i «„, ,i,. m , , . .

, „, J ., ., k, t ,j I
'"' '"" ^'xru originated in the

of inducation wDlcb would eu- .

able the Negro to elaar his mind I
"*»'""' ''">' "' ""^ i"" ""•" •'«»•

' when Thonnut Rowland, 20. con-

CHUM CUTS GIRL'S THROAT IN BRAWL
IOWA JL'DGE PAROLES MAN WHO

KILLED NORDIC WITH BRICK;

SAYS HE HAD PROVOCATION;-'

S. F. COPS BREAK UP

JIM GROW PROTESTS

WITH RIOT TACTICS

imthetic Mob Wrests
I'outh from I'oliee as

Clubti Are Dntwo

.%lele<- SUrtH with Refusal
of Uliil4^ to .Min«le

with Others

RUSE FOILS PLOT

TO JIM CROW MEN

NEW YORK. April «.

on the part of the clerk of a
large downtown hotel here to ex-

rhide Attorneys C. Francis Strat-

ford of Chicago and Jcase 8. Hes-
lip of Toledo; member of tbe legal

sUff of the National Association

of all the white-man's precepts 1

wonder what he would set up as I victed of ma.-i.laughter was pa-
hU own Ten OommandmenU? roled H-iturday oy District Judge

]
for the Advancement of Colored

Frank S Chunkland People, were foiled last Thursday
After a trial which liuted eight ' The two men. raturning west

days, Rowiaml. who was Indicted
(
from Washington, made reserva-

for murder. »;ui found guilty of

t think thia bit of poetry by
Aline Kilmer, In "The Poor Kings
Daughter" tl lovely:

"If I live Ull my (ighUng days
are done

I must fasten my armour on my
eldest son

I wouM give him better, but

this is my best.

I can get along without It - I'll

be glad to hava a rest.

And I'll sit mandlng armour
with my back agalnat tbe wall.

manslaughter S.-iturdsy. March 24.
of hurling n hr. k v.hich struck
Ira A Fisher, M. while, in a
fight occurring st the Roadside
'^ttlemriit hou.^e On that night.
H erowl of white people were
oul.iide awnlting admittance to a
dance .Sevrral .Negro boys came
up and the locked doors were
opened admillini: them to the re-

creation and t lub rooms The

lions by telephone. When the two
attorneys appeared^ however, they
were informed that the hotel ws.s

completely filled. 8ccnting an at-

tempt to exclude them, the men
Immediately telephoned Walter
White. N A A C P sccreUry.
who In turn called Attorney Fran-
ris E Rivers. Mr. River, immed-
iately went to the hotel in roni-

pany with a white la-jvyer friend

Because I have a aaeond son. if I white people twcoming Impatient

A sign in the window of the

Oarber shop of Douglas Proude,

)02« Ellis Street, in Kio heart of

I 111 Negro distrii t. .iiiiiounciog

,
his refUKiil to cater i') .Negroes

Effort* and Killpinos, larted :, ncor riot

.S.ilurday afternoon, wh<ri several
> arloads of police uiih drawn
el'ibi and tear bomhv desccmled
ii|ion a protest meetini; being held
In front of the shop by members
of the Youth's Defender's League.
A boy. carrying a banner an-
nouncing war on all discrimina-
tion, was seized, but a irowd of
syinpalhizers took hini away from
the (lolice. The croK'l. estimated
at between 1300 and 2000 refused
t'l di..perse, and police had to

threaten it with tear gas before
quiet was restored.

Speakers at the meeting. Rev.
RiKiolph Lima, 651 Lyon Street,

Joieph Ryan. Web Bedros, and
Larry Angel, the latter three
white, were arrested and i barged
with illsturbing the peace, and
violation of the anti-picketing or

fllRLRil^Flinn COMMUNISM IS
"'"'^'''"'^^"'*'"'

JIM CROW METHOD

DEATH AS CAR

STALLS FOR GAS

SAYS CROSSWAITH

Siicialiiit Party Only Way
Out for Negro, Says

Orator
llir throat cut b> h( r own

fri'ii'l m a brawl that «tarted in

ail iirgumcnt over a few cents,

Ai.ni Mae Buckner, 22-year-oid

fl;; irr- in Oakland's night life, is

d'M'l. und Helen Draper '.1, is in

th' 1 ity prison, facing .i murder

Ch;ir;4C.

I'lionia.". Anderson, 91Z KiiKham.
|

J< - Washington. 909 Chostnut, '

Ji:.i>» Thomas. 536 30th Street.

V.i.,sicmae Williams, same ad-

drr >3. Arthur Hill. 909 Chestnut. '

Jrhui Singer. 815 Poplar, and tbe
,

Iv. o women were members of a
i
United States on the Lives of the

party which had been in the habit ScotUboro boys. Cross waith des-

Comraurtlsm and jim crowisra

were declared brothers-under-the-

skin by Frank Crosswaith in an

address to approximately 1200 per-

sons at the First A. M. K. Church
in Oakland Monday night. The
Socialist orator gave thia answer
to the question, "Is Communism
the Way Out?" the principal fea-

ture of a program sponsored by
the educational committee of the
Northern CaUfomia branch of the
N. A. A. C. P.

Accusing the Communist Party
of attempting to build itself in the

this one should fall.

So I'll make It very solny and
I'll whistle very loud.

And I'll clap hira on the shoul-

der and I'll say, very proud:

Thia Is tht lance I used to

bear!'

But I mustn't tell what hap-
pened when I bore It.

This is tbe helmet I used to

wa»»!'^ ^ _
Bttt I ^on't soy what befell roe

Vben I wore it.

Fnr you couldn't tell a young-
ster. It wouldn't be right.

That you wished yo« had died

In your very firat fight

And I mustn't sajr that victory

is never worth the cost.

That defeat may b« bitter, but

it's better to have lost

And I mustn't say that glory is

as barren as a stone.

I'd better not say anything, but
leave the lad alone.

So he'll fight very bravely and
probably hell fall:

And I'll sit mending armour
with my bark agalnsl the wall."

Anyone who feels that he would
like to express himacif in the

arts or who would ttli* to find out

if he posaesaes talent should avail

himself of the apportunity for

free Instruction offered by the

Artists and Writers' Club. 223

Kearney Street. Hare classes arc

starting in nearly every branch
of creative art; scu1|A«re. paint-

ing. wrlUng. weaving ate. Mute
Miltons and armless Rembrnndts
who aspire to ascend tbe rocky
slopes of.Mt Parnaosus can here

sample the various channels of

nrtistle expression They may find

somelhKlg of lasting pleasure.

The Bchool is a branch of the

Federal Emergency Ekiucational

ProgrAm project, other courses of

which are already In operation at

the ^WDOiunlty Center.

ritO^i rRbvB8~A0CIDRNT
OUAMDB » OROVNDLESN

and highly Incensed because Nc
I
groes were being allowed to enter
lir«l, beg.ui to make threats.

I

An Rowland approached the
door, John Oarnor. white, stepped
in front shouting:

".Vol aaottirr black son of a
I Hill enter thh bulMiac
ahead of nie:"

He smphaaixed his anger by

tripping the Negro.
Rowland went to the basement

and returned with four other
I boys He struck Garner, knocking
him down: in the melee. Mtk

: Bertha Wieland, white. was
I

struck Seeing this while wonwn
hit. Fisher started swvartng and
ruKhrd to his car presumably for

a gun Rowland and the boys
then went away Fisher returned,
brandishing a pick axe handle,
agreeing to take on ail Negroci
Suddenly, out of the darkness a

brick was thrown striking Fisher
in the stomach, and causing hit

death a few minutes later.

In granting clemency, the judge
said:

'I <i«n't believe >ou inlea«lrd

to kill anyone. I'ln taking the

Jur)'« tertllet thai )au are guil-

ty, but I ani not lutying what
my belief lo. . . . I ran weU
lUMlerstaad the prnvoealtoR yea
must have had when setneene
ealled you a Murk son nt a .

I think I know who you inletid-

ed lo hit with thai brick hot I

don't bellete you inlrniird la>

kill anyone."
Nc»-er before in the annals of

American courts has it been re-

called that a Negro ever was
paroled fro mthe bench for slay-

ing a white man. The state was
represented by Carl A Burkmnn.
county attorney and C Edwin
Moore, oasistant county attorney

Charlea P. Howard. Negro crimin-

al lawyer, was defense attorney.

BERKELEY MAN HURT

IN AUTOCRASH

The latter proceeded to the desk
and although without baggage or ' dinanre Demanding a jury trial
reservation was promptly assigned in Juilge Frank Dunn's court

' cf (.ooling their dinner money and
'e.'iiig together at Jobnie Singer's

pi:re at S13 Poplar Street.

Friday night, an argument over
whether Helen Draper had con-

tributed her share, caused words
and Arthur (Sonny) Hill i.s said

to have struck the Buckner girl

A'cording to report, in tbe gener-

al scuffle that followed, Helen
Drrtper ran to another room, and
coming back with a small knife.

Kvldence, which Id certain por-

tions of tbe United States might
have led to dire circumstances,
was taken nt Its faca value, and
(lollct action dropped after Homer
Ingraham, mi Hast. Mlh Rlrerl.

convinced InspeiHan thai his car
had not struck and Injured Anton
Komar, a pedestrian, (oat Tuesday
Komur, who is bMty Injured st

a local hospital, told police that

he had been strusk at Seventh
and t**ralta Street* on April a, by
a machine driven by a Negro
with two companions, and gave
what he claimed Wi the number
of tha car which aU^cb him
Tracing the Hoaaifk lad to In-

grahafti, who adij^VlM being at

Seventh and PerolUl on that date

with two companlena. He denied

that his car had struck anyone.

Examlnntlon of tile (gachlno dis

closed no recent Hiarlla. Ingraham
told pollee that as h« (larked near

(he Intersection, an IllBerant at-

tempted to bum some money from

hint, and that possibly a later ac-

cident WBH allrlbuted to him
through mnllcc

Inspector I'erry announced that

he waa satisfied that Ingraham
waa tailing the truth, and that

Uwra would be no pollca action.

j

Close ujion his heels came At- ! to department 3. and their bail
torneys Stratford and Heslip and ' raised lo the exhorbitant figure
demanded their rrser\allon In ' of tionn. cash. They were placed

]
confusion the clerk called the

\

in custody.
' manager who effusively denied :

Ally George Anderson is at-
that the hotel practiced discrimi-

|

tempting to have the bail reduced,
nation against Negroes. Asked by and has announced that failing in
Attorney Stratford "What are you ' that be will attempt their releaa*

on habeas corpus proceedings.
ecsuac be mam fmmkmg out

btUlcUus urging workers to re-

fuse to patronize the barbar shop,
Arthur Brashear was arrested
Wednesday and ehiirged with vio-

lating tbe handbill ordinance, and
l>e< au«e he is iincm|^oyed, with
tieing a JIOOO vng An appeal on
the validity of the handbill ordi-

niince Is |>ending in the Superior
court in the longshoremen's mal-

rhursday. they were transferred ""cmptcd lo cut Hill. Her blow

going to do al>out our rooms?"
the manager refllad. after a mo-
ment's hesitation, "why you're go-
ing to get them, of course."
The attorneys point to this in-

(.iJriit iih an illuMration of how
easily Negroes can defeat di)Krrlni-

Inatlon In .itatcs where Civil

Rights laws arc on the books

MONROE TROnER,

MILITANT EOITOR.
j

ler. where members of the organ-*

j
i/atiun uerc convicted.

DIES AT AGE OF 61 COLOR BAR ENOS

15-YEAR HARMONY

OF CRICKET LEAGUE

Carried On Negro's nglit

with Boston 'Guartlian'

for 40 YfAfN

George Craig, of 9000 California

Street, Berkeley, 2IV-year-old wait-

er, lies seriously Injured at the

HItihIaiid Hospital, the result of

an aiilnrnohllr collision at 39th

iind West Streets. Friday after-

noon. In which bis roadster was
overturned and demolished.

The drKer of the other ror,

Mrs Fayc lleston, 34. white, of

A.rM) Illllmnnt Street, was said by
wItne.Hses to have been approach-
ing the intersection at an exces-

sive rate of speed. Craig's car,

approaching from the north, was
struck by the woman who piloted

a Pcerler» coarli. and turned over

She was driving without a license,

and was given a citation by the

lnvn»tlgnllng officer. Her other

passengers were Mr. and Mrs.

Frances Lnylon. and three small

children

The police ambulance took

Crnig to the hospital where h«

was found to hove a pelvic bone

broken In two places, and severe

bark Injuries.

The injuretl man is the husband
of Mrs Marguerite Houndtreo-

Craig. The young couple are pop-

ular In the Berkeley young ratr-

rlad group.

UilIMm Monroe Trotter, the
miin *ho threatened to slap the
face of President Wilson, who
made a dramatic stow-away trip
lo the Peace Conference at Paris,
who spent a fortune left him by
hia father, in an effort to stem
the tide of seRregation in America,
is dead.

Trotter, for U years the cru-
sading editor of the Boston
Guardian, was born in Chillocothe,
Ohio, April 7. lg73. A graduate of
Harvard University in 1«»S, he is

the only Negro to receive the
magna cum laude from that in-
stitution. His early years were
spent in the mortgage brokerage
and finance bualnesa. His father
who was Recorder of Deeds under
President Cle\>«land. left him a
neat fortune, with which he sUrt-
ed publication of the Boston
Guardian In 1899.

Fearless in his attacks upon
corruption and Injustice wherever
found. Trotter has been, for the
past quarter century, a national
figure A visitor to California
some I.', years ago. the Boslonlan
made several lecture appearances
under the auspices of Dr Ixnils
Fremont Hnldwin, of San l'>8n-
clsco. his lifelbng friend, giving
thrilling recitals of eplsodea In
hti audacious career.

The veteran editor has been in
falling health for more than a
year, and has been under groat
strain In his efforts to maintain
his piiper. On Friday, April 6, he
died at his home In i^lon. He
was burled Tuesday, mourned by
thousands who have acrnrded him
the honor due a valiant fighter.

STEAL RAixiyr box' *

TO f>Rr.VENT KUBCnON
NA8HVILLK. Tenn - (CN8». In

oji effort lo prevent the county
•lection commlaalon from laaulng
a eertlflrsto to Dr. Harry H.
Walker, eommnnder of the colored
American Legion pnat here on the
face of retumo, a ballot box con-
Ulnlng enough votea to elect him
waa itolen and tplrlUd away.

Marin County EnRliHhmcn
Objift to IMa.iiiif; mIIIi

Colored Trams

Fifteen years of harmony be-

iM'ern rival clubs of the California

Cricket A.ssociation was shattered

lost Thursday, when the Issue of

segregation v.a.t hurled into the

meeting of the delegates of th"-

cricket dubs by tbe Marin County
Club, a newcomer to the Associa-

tion.

Sines the inception of the Crick-

et Association, ten years ago. the

three Negro and tbe white ag-

gregations have competed amica-

bly, st the home grounds of the

various mcmtwr Clubs. This year,

tbe Mann group, composed large-

ly of hons of English residents of

the county, joined the Association,

and announced shortly afterwsnl

that a clause In their lease ex-

cluded the colored teams from

participation In play at the Kent-

field grounds owned by Mrs Kent

When the Issue wa.s hrnughl

Into the nieeting, port of the

membership attempted lo exi lude

the Miirin group from the Asso-

eialinn With the vote a lie, to 0.

Dr. Sieger, until now. thought In

be n champion of the Negro clubs,

<asl his vote agnin«l Ihem. Th''

Negro clubs Immediately tendered

their resignation from the As.'-o-

clntlon

Cnpt H Judson, of Ihe Sons of

St George. Mr. Jack Armstrong.

Australian member nf the Barbar-

ian club and several other dele-

gates defended the Negro crickol-

eers and attacked the s«litiide of

Dr. Sieger in strong Isnguage, at

'he same time snnnumiiig their

clubs withdrawal from the league

In the confusion thsl followed.

the meeting was adjourned, with

the existence of the Calltornla

Cricket Association in question.

A scratch match wuh pliiyed Sun-

day between the Sons of 8t

George and Surrey Cricket Club,

with the colored team on

Short end of the score.

fell short and the blade caught
her friend in the throat, severing
her jugular vein.

Ned Cherry, who lives with

Singer, put the injured girl in his

car and started for the Alameda
County Hospital, but ran out of

gasoline on the way. She bled to

death before an ambulance could

j)icH her up.

Friends of the dead woman are
taking up a subscription for her
funeral expen.ses. Her family
who live in tbe east, are unable
to help. In fact, a letter deUvered
the day after her death asked
that she send money to her needy
people at home.
Helen Draner was Indicted bv

the coroners jury lor murder
Thnrsday morning. PreUimuttry
hearing will take place April 19

in Judge Bacon's court.

KNTKRTAINERS BOSS
INJIKY IN AUTO

I.x>sing control of tbe car on the

highway, a party of musicians
and entertainers escaped serious

injury when their machine turned
over on a curve just outside of

Watsonvillc early Sunday morn-
ing.

Jimmy Vaughns, pianist, suf-

fered a shoulder injury and cuts.

The othcri were unharmed. Oc-
cupants were Walter Mitchell.

Chsu-lie Turner. J. Wagner and
Elmer Claiborne, who waa driving.

The car is a Nosh sedan, tbe
property of William 'Vaughns, the
injured man s brother. It was
damagcil.

CLUBWOMAN HURT
Knocked down Thursday noon

by an automobile as she crossed
California Street to a cable-car
safety lane. Miss Dorothy Van
Slack. 2994 Pine Street, club
worker and assistant at the Com-
munity Center, received bruises
about her body and head that will

keep her confined under a physi-
cian's care for several days. Miss
Van Slack plans lo sue the driver
of the ear

nbed its program of "self-deter

nlnation for Negroes in the black
oelt" as Jim crow in principle.

"Tbt, Hocialiat Party,-* he de-
clared, "haa no program for

black men as distinct from
white men or red men. It haa
something for all men who earn
the necessities of life by wnrk-
Ing.-

The former SociaUst candidate
or governor of New York con-
tinued his attacks on Communism
.vith an allusion to the historical

discrepancy between social condi-

1 tions in Romanoff Russia and in

tbe United States.

"In Russia, the rulers were
bom; In America we elect
them," he said.

The speaker began bis discus-
sion with a statement of the class
struggle. The Aframerican's isola-

tion and numeric^ inaufflciency,
Mr. Crosswaith thoUght, rendered charge!
him less able to protect hUnaelf
in this struggle, consequently fore- YOUTH BOBS SAN
ing him to find allies. These allies

, p*|.,^ SHftP WVm
are other workers, since the Com- »^^"»»-*^ SMUf WFIH
mon bond i( working for a living KNU'E; IS JAILED
13 already stronger than any other

|
Radio cars, answering a call

bond. He deplored the Negro's al- : early Wednesday night, searched
legiance lo the Republican Party

j
the neighborhood at Mth and San

and named the Democratic Party
as essentially RepubUcan in mat-
ters concerning the interests of

Afraraericans. The Socialist Party,
therefore, is the only way out for

the Negro. It is necessary for men
and women of today, he laid,

dramatically, lo prepare a better

L0VEMAKIN6 EPISODES TOLD

BY TEACHER IN TONEY SUIT

FOR CASH IN DEEAMATION CASE

REQUEST FOR MONEY

TRAPS HUNTED GIRL

Although Constant Moore. 1788

Eighth Street, left town hurriedly,

apparently two jumps ahead of

the police, she wired her where-
abouU back to Oakland, and an
appointment at the Bakersfield
postoffice meant a date with tbe
arresting officers.

The Moore girl was wanted by
the Oakland police, who held a
warrant for her arrest, signed by
Emil Bcrger. 3207 Hannah, white,
cbargin; her with grand theft.

Barger is said to bore identified

pictures of the woman, aa one of
the two who robbed him of $280,

following a liaaon at a vacant
house at 32nd and Chestnut
Street.

Police received a tip IBat the
wanted woman lived at the Eighth
Street address, but an taterview
with Mrs. A. Cran*. landlady,
elicited the information that she
had left town. The following
morning, after further question-
ing. Mrs. Crane admitted that
Miss Moore left (90 wtth ber. and
that she had received a wire the
night tiefore lo send the money
to Bakersfield. general delivery,

, . ,_. ^ _. „.
. . .. ., ».. ,. . , . "^J I

torney. subjected Toney to
via air maiL The police teletypcd ... ^ ^ t
Bakersfield, and a half hour later,

the girl waa picked up when she
called for her letUr. She will be
returned, to face the (rand tbeXt

Vallejo Man Wanted Picture

of Schoolmarm In

tbe Nude

Charging that C. H. Toney, one-

time bead of a segregated Indus-

trial school in thia city made vio-

lent love to her, and tbat h«

urged that she have a plcturo

taken In tbe nude. Miss EmesUno
McCreary. former teacher in Ton-

ey's school startled a crowded

courtroom ' in the t2S,0(X) suit for

defamation of character brought

by him against the Vallejo Branch

of the N. A. A. C. P. and lU

officers.

Miss McCreary teatlfied that

she came to Vallejo from tha

stale of Washington to teach at

in Vallejo. and that Toney con-

tinuously made love to her during
which he asked her to marry him
and commented upon her liiaiiill

ful sitape.

Prior to the testimony of Ida*
McCreary. Mrs. lone Blaklay.
mother of a boy student at tlio

school, testified that Toney fired

several revolver shots at her when
she called to take her son from
the school.

Lawrence Sledge, Oakland At^

world for their children to live in.

Revolution, In this sense, is prog-
res.i.

Preceding and following tht ad-
dress. Kenneth apAncer and the
Rev. H. A. Z. Razxo LeBel favored
the audience with vocal and in-

strumental selections. Mr. Spencer
song "Home on the Range," "A
Sailor's Prayer." "Dere's no Hidln
Place," and "That Old Time Re-
ligion." The Rev. LeBel played
"Carmella" and a classical ar-

rangement of the "St Louis
Blues " Mr A. J. Williams waa
chairman of the educational com-
mittee and acted as master of

ceremony.

examination in which he enda«e-
ored to bring out detaila of fl-

naacisd transactions of the VaUaJa
InduaU'laJ school. Tbe aHa— |M>
tified Uhat ho kept n» baokl at
payments aa drecaipta of
Toney was unable to

details of other financial

tions.

Toney teatifiad that in UOB ka
received an average monthlj in-

come of (300 in donattoaa aad
.<»chool fees and that today tbara
waa no income.
Numerous witneaaes were plawd

on tbe stand by the defenae for
the purpose of showing that Tan-
ey's reputation in Valle)o waa
"bad."

During examination of

Pablo and faund \^VUe Roger
Tilaon. 21. of 17«« Eigtalh Street,

hiding under a stairwiQr of a va-
cant house.

He is accused, and according to

police admits, robbing Albert Sis-

kon, service station operator at

the corner of 3<lh and San Pablo witnesses it waa brought out that

Avenue of a sack containing (IS,

which he still grasped when be
was apprehended.
According to Tilson. he was re

turning from "Minniafish's" place
at 37th and San Pablo, about 9
o'clock when he saw tbe operator
chocking up his cash. The youth
says he drew a smfil pocket
Itnlfe. and stepping into tbe sta-

tion, demanded the money. Siskon
refused and a tussle followed
Tilson wrested the sack from the
man, and running up the street,

hid In the avcant house.

Radio cars, rushed ko the vicin-

ity found him still crouching in

his hiding place.

DEATH BREAKS COLOR BAR WHEN

UNCLE SAM FOOTS THE BILLS

the

WIFE AND KIDDIES

CHASTIZE AN6RY MAN

Although Emeat E. tmrk-
son. lom Wth Avenue got
the wnrHl nf n family quiftrrel

to the etteni «f trf«tment
for Injuries »l the .Alameda
County Hospital, his wife.
Mra. Htdellia Jackson raaaed
hU arrest Sunday night fnr
hatter).

•laekoon. who is U years
eld, rwne in looking for aa
argiintrnt. Mra. Jackaon aayn,
and when he got It, graMie*
a 12-gauRe shotgun and
threatened hhi wife and
children. The three, tkerv-
npon, Mrs. Jackson and her
la- and Bine-year-old

sler, pounced upon the
of Ihe house and admlato-
tered severe ehaoHssmellt.

Jaekaon pleaded gulNy, al-

though he einlnted that the

gun was empty and he mere-

ly attempted to frighten

them.

SP«^

LYNCHBURG. Va.- Even in the

hour of the most horrible tra(edy
in this city's history, the monster
of racial discrimination stalked
its streets arm in arm with tha
specter of terrible death.

Where all available sources of

aid should have been drafted for

succoring the horribly burned and
injured victims of the disaatroua
fire on oSturday. March 24. which
took a hcax-y toll nf inmalea of

the Federal Transtcnt Bureau
home, Negro doctorp. nurses, and
undertakers wore pot onljr Ig-

nored but those i«hn offered help
were not permitted to do an.

Negro undertakers were denied
the usual privilege of handling the

bodies of vlcUma of their own
race. When a wrttten order waa
finally secured from Mra. Mary
Jane Outten. head of tha traaa-
ienl bureau, by T. C. Wklkei',
consultant on tha Negro lor the
FERA In VirglBia and J. & Wll*
llnras, chairman of the local

Emergency Advlaory rouneli, au-
thorising white undertakara to
release colorad bodlea to aador-
tahers of their raoa, aa offlotal of
the first white builal aaUhttah-
rocot vloltod tore up tha ordar aad
asked Mesam. Walker aad Wtt-
llama to laavo.

FroteaU war* auda to oftMiUa

in charge, but lo no avail. When
Allen Johnstone, field- representa-
tive of the FERA. ordaced here
by CWA administratar' Harry L.
Hopkins to investigate the fire,

waa approached he stoutty insist-

ed that he was "syraoatketic" to
Negroes but held thot'iutelag the
IxNlies of Negroes oaac (• morti-
cians of their race Wauid be
"commercializing" on Mghdy.
Th< government la fHtflns. the

burial and hospital ccMf of the
viellms. White undaMfca^ will
therefore collect for hll bodies
they handled.

In rare cases only are Negro
bodies ordinarily han4MFby white
funeral establlahmefiti^ bdra, and
thoae are deceaaed p4HMM In aid
families here which "Ifcwe tradl-
tlokally been hurled ' 'ky white
ooncems. Theaa ninnittt do not
seek Negro patron^fk^' aad at
least one confines Mh cMantela
•trictly to Caucaalana.

TBARS WIN 0$ME
Mauda Badia Harria M4 Albert

Ellia ware foaod gutty' «( MUy
theft when Mra. Patay J^^tiw^.
aorid hlatrioatoa that. tiMiiiil a
hatter aadtenoa, iwi(biiil tha
t«iy that «U rapaatf ilBimimy
IB a wallat la tha MMMi wkoaa
0^ ooimpaata «w« ^(fitn pm^

Toney had allegedly bean
emerging from the room of a
school teacher early in tbe auira-
ing. This was denied by Toaay
when be look the stand.

Witnesses heard at the trial in-

cluded L. J. Williams. Ooyna
Gordon. Elsie Corbin. G. W. Satflk,

Sheriff Jack Thornton. Mra. ClK>-

rie McGee. and John B. <M*mt
for the defenae and C. H. Toaay,
Beatrice Higbee. Rose Tooey, Lo-
cian Toney and Ben Tonajr aa re-
buttal witncaaae for tbe ptaintUt
Judge Percy King, alttlns te

Solano county ordered the
submitted on briafa

COMPOSER TQ WRITE

NEGRO OPERA HERE

NEW YORK-Informed that h«
bad be«n aarardad a 12,000 taUtm
•hip by tbe John Simon Quggtm-
helm Memorial Foundation. WO-
Ham Qrant Still, compoaar aad
arranger of 40B Manhattan «••-
nut, yeoterday waa planahn to ga
to San Fraadaeo to write aa
opera with a Nagro tbeiaa.

The awarda to arttata. writara
and scientlsta for creattva

arere annouacad Sunday,
araativo aad raaaareh
were honored la tha tenth
Hat
Mr. StUI pariMf* la heat

for his direction of tbo Wlllard
Robiaon "Deep Rlear"
over WABC and tha
network. HIa compoaltlaM
bean perfonnad by many
gtoupa In Aaarica aad
Chief amanc theaa a»d tka •
ductora who offarad tkaa «•:

"Africa-* hjr »G&Tara
In I^ew Turk. It«ckai4«r
mmic Ofpfciitra, Pattl

aan'a Orntaitrk. ami at tt» 1

vai of AaMiteas Itate tm
RaoibMtt,
loaraal at a Waiiim' W.<
9wre rwifvai
twa, lU., «l4 fty

harmanic

fl

irmikaaer »r
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By BTRON
"SPEED"
RElLLY

Ir.

YOU WILL MjEVI THKM ALL
U Uwy can be "got," I'll <jgt /em. I speak of promiaent

c«lbbrii3e», uegardleas of wlwt fjijld*—I hope to introduce all

of tbem that cojne to this rt-giwH—to the followers of the
Betkeley Colored League. Taking a bow to your applause
have been many outstanding stars including E]ddie Tolan,

Jimmy Johnston and several other chaps who competed
for Uta«ie Sam in the Los Aneifeles OljTnpic games. And
sively you rtiroenber that great day when Bill "Bojaijigles"

Robins<ni took time off between > shows to perform his

QUixtJuidiBg feat of nmning backwards agpKnst the

League's speediest sprinters—and beating them by yards.

And next Sunday I will havfe' the greatest pleasure of

frttv^iaf tiM eh^p who is reconiized as the King of all

IST-potmdersr—Kid Chocolate. Tlhe lad who holds the dis-

tinction of being the greatest drawing card among the

Extern boxing fans. J>Jo less than 13 times did the "Keed"
tell'out the mammoth Madison Square Gardens, in one
tout his opponent, Al Singer and he, split $88,000 for their

end. Come out early and get your afeit and hear this famous
young Negro speak over the broadcasting system in his

Bktive tongue.

mi m mm
GIIMEFMMMMYS

Grays Look G^od After P<Mr
Start in tbe First

Frame

IN THE BOXIN«' tSRCLE
if I am to believe all the folks, my voice is my fortune

P 1 X^t that Burton) ^4 nw.de to order for the radio. Last

k3 I at tKe boxing matches at the Auditorium, I was sent by the

loanagement to try and induce Lewis Stone, Edmund
Breese and Otto Krueger to say a few words over the
KROW "mike" whkh broadcasts the fights and was
hooked up to all Northern stations as far as Vancouver.
Tbe flicker stars were in this .y^inity, working on the
picture "Treasure Island," which was being filmed on the
AfatXBeda estuary. Being acquaim^iWith JCreuger, who held
the heavy role in Max Baer's "Pnip Fighter and the Lady,"
We approactied him and was infornjed that contracts forbid.

T^y, reiuaod. But not I; and I^m glad the lis-tun-ers

en^C^red the lis-tun-ing. . . . ES^rl^rooks of San Jose lost

o&t in the A. A. U. amateur bojMhg championships in St.

Lmub last week, but several oth# Race boys finished as
Natittnal champions. Better luck-next time Earl. . . . When
Max Addbert Baer starts in his serious training at Atlantic

tSty for his title bout on June l4 with Primo Camera, two
well known Negro heavyweights \^ill be among his sparring
mates. That is the information Max gave me over the phone
Eroim Ancjl Hoffman's North Saccamento ranch Monday.
Tke two big boys are Dynamite Jackson and the veteran
Seal Harris. The latter wilj be on the spot when M»x
airives, but Jackson may be a^l\jjle late, as the Los An-
geles lad has an important engagement with Leroy Haynss
for the Negro championship at the L. A. Olympic"" oh
Tbeflday nijfht of this week.

"OFF TO THE ^UCSCS: • ThaVs
w1|i»t foUowets 6( the b«rk«j«y
SSiks are iiayiiiy, ^tUr aeelns the

Uam cap ttMsir iMcoiitd straigtat

victory and uadlsputcd first place
In tbe Berkeley League by de-

feating the Berkeley Grays 9 to 0.

The Grays got off to a bad start,

the boys beioK either ata^efriKht-
ened for their initial ^ppeiaraiice

or attached by the heebie-jjeehies,

as they botp^^ no Ifsa than 5

times and coupled with 4 hit«, tbe
winners put over runs. Ppllard

w«s on the mound for the Grays
and Oonrna, first man ap, greeted
him with a homer. The forjnef
waa yankefl after 9 ffien face<]

him and Ifeaddows took the
mound to hurl winning ball,

whiffing 11 inks in the 8 innings

Elliott Looks Good
Of course, the 6rays rooters be-

lieve if it hadpt been for tbe
poor opening they might have
won, however, to balance that I

might say that if tbe Biks hadn't
amassed their large total, EUiott
would never have been removed
frsm tbe game. Ernie surprised
the writer by bis excellent condi-
tion, and tbe 4 cantos he worked,
he allowed only 1 safety and nary
a Tun. All tbe losers funs were
scored off Labuzop and West-
moreland, the former lasting Tess

than an inning and respon«IUe
for 4 runs. Jimmy Allen was the
consistent hitter of the day, with
a homer, double and pair of sin-
gles hi B trips, garnering alpipst

half of the Grays 9 blngles. Close
behind was Doak with a hoiif^
and. triple in 3 attempts, whne El-
liott iuid a perfect day with 3-4-3.

GRAYS
AB B H P

AH«n, 3b 5 24 1

Wysinger, lb 4
Brown, 3b ,,,,. . 4
Strickland, ss 1
Oubre, c ...

Collins, cf

Itoy. rf _...-

botson, tf .

i'oltard, p

Pife a

WNHY Wai TOP A
BLAfK AND WHITE

nxwajtraw m 26

Hammer awl Valln In Doiililf

Main Kvnnt Npxt
Wedn<«day

Meaddows, p ...

Jackson, If

Braxton, If

- 4>

After missing the first werl. of

promoting box-fight Vnows at ihf

Auditorium since January on ac-

count of the arena being u.siil by
a Fqod Exposition, Promoter Ora
Fonnan returns with a bani; up
bill for next Wednesday nitihl

and a thrlUisr fqr the following
week, the 2Sth.

The latter will be more than
interesting to readers of this

V^e, owing to the fact thu il

will be a ''Black & White" larU.

the tirst l|^ ti)U section for some
10. years. In each of the 7 bouts,

a Negro leatherpusber will W in

on« c«rnfr and one of the iiost

prQmiging youngsters from Huh
secUon will form half of tbe main
even^. He is Andy Bundy and his

qpponent will pe Billy Wtillace.

QSJcU^ Jorge, Kermit Thompson,
Sob Fraser -and possibly Johnny
Eason may be on the card.

Plenty of action will be

crammed in the combats n<.\(

Wednesday, when Fraokie Ham-
mpr faces Nash Garrison and Do-
mi<igo Valin meets Art Costa in

two 8-round main events. Ham-
mer .*nd Valin fought a tough 8-

round draw la/it week and will be
tackling opiiosition just as stiff

in Nash and Art, the latter being
tr^ned by Joe Forcier.

The remainder of the card i.s:

Skinner vs. Mason; Silva vs. Cat-
alina; Conger vs. Grasso; Herzig
vs. Meyers and Dias vs. Timius

KID CHQGOUTE TO

THBOW FIRST imL
fw 6*MEmm

Tribune, Post Enquirer Sport**

K(fltor» as Catcher
and Batter

THE KEEO'S 'UIGS'

AND PUNOHING POWER

ISTONISH S. F. FANS

F-L-A-8-H-!
Ju»t uh we go to pri-NN,

word arriveH that owiuK to

t r a i n i n K conditionii. Hid
Chocolate will be umible to
take part in the ceremonim
at Sfin ^ablo Bark Sunday,
jiut will ppstpone the appear-
ance until Sunday the 'JSth.

t1>« likeable young boxer and
fiis manager afud regfete to
the Berkeley Colored League
and tbe faps.

Total

KLKS
..J6 5 9

i

3

d

1

p

6

"a •
"W"'' *e EOt a great pair

^ijaigs!" remarked

AB R H E
Canin.s, cf : 113
Walker, ss 4 1 1

Haywood, Sb alio
Ufht, lb 6 3 11
Hardeman, c 8 1 4 1

v. Westmoralaad, r( - 8 1 1
Dearing, If 4 110
(3<dphln, >b ; 4 1

Sailott, p t 13
L<abuKon, p Q p
M. WestmorcUtod, p .... 3 0^6
Stanton, rf 10

LAKESIDE GYM HAS FINE SHOW
Md Chocolate, his mentocs and Yours Truly were

lioDorod guests of Leo Levitt and Joe Herman at the Lake-
aide gymnasium last Thursday night and 1 certainly want
to compliment the owner and Manager on tbe fine show
Uiey ata^ed for tht some 600 peoj^. With Ken's Califor-

aianp dispensing with snappy syncopation and my good
friend Walter McCoy as Master of Ceremonies, it was en-
tiRlainiaent that pleased. Three young Colored tots, Vernon
liaJBeaa, Alma Hart and Pei:cy Re<Kl received plenty »p-
^taaae for their work. Our tafcjje was directly in front of the
teiul ataad and Chocolate receivea a big hand when he rose
to at«p in tJ»e ring and referee }f>t\c of the eight boxi^; run*,*" Stt'bfT'Kiii.At i"n 4'"nn"

a boxing fan
as be was watching "Kid" Choco-

"jj'aJ.*. worlds Iwtherweight cfaam-
9 pi<)n, da.liis braining choTcs'at the

Poipii Thomas gymnasium ready-
ing himself for his ten round
b»UJe with Frankie Wallace,
Cleveland Italian, at Civic Audi-

IkMtB. Andy Bundy also rofereajj one tussle and what the
witter thought was gfvi>e to be it "rib," turned out to be a
iee iqtixxiuotiQn by "Pesty" Ryan, sports announcer.
'I%anx, ya ribatalcki' horsethief. '•

ffiS. OEfEAT ?mm BY HEAVY HIHMG

A•y-

"BTKKSIXS GALiORE!" SmarUng
nader tbefr defeat last Sunday at

me ^aod* of the Berkeley Elks,

ttc t^tVcans bad little marcy on
tbt Winiamn Painters Sunday,
^^twntdng them by a 16 to 7 score.

puvtag t>a*h tbe second and 8th

frames, the Pels batUng around
ter big tnntngs. counting 6 and
4 mtma. Tbe first bombardment
(««Bd LaCfty Merritt on the recetv-

laa ««a «a<l tbe other was against

aUtU, who came in from
•fMId to relieve the former in

ard canto Rice took the

to finally retire the aide in

Utt auk

'WKh tae winncra accumulating
93 <bUM. Wilson and Knowles had

trouble dlvMlBg pitching

altkough -Y)K" allowed
a«ltfe«r 4ilt nor run during the 4

l94 fif» ke wocked. I^aBlanc
«ma the heavy hitter with 4-4-6

•oa* -4 'iMMBar, toilawed t>y January
"WHb a iMiiaar lUnl 2 singln. Cr«rw-

^Itr, 'MMi BAd Barfleld also

IbiMiKiI 'a trio. The former Pull-

aiaa Cmhb w«u dacldedly waak
«<tt the willOT*. evaa agaiast W«1-
4MII 4rho .wu far from ritbt.

PAIMTBRS
AB R H E

«iiae. ab, ,«r, p _'4 i i o

•—w. » ,« « » "

Mtnmt. th j: a .0 i i

It _, , 4 110
;. . » 1

•tt.-m -.^.,4 "111
,tf ._ .^ 8 110

4 110
V. If _-. 4 •« 1 1

lb.-ab 4 13 1

Barflald, as

U4^anc Sb
Crowley, lb
Milchl^ll, cf

Brackins, 3b
GaaHins, rf _
^Cherry, c

Smith, o

Wilson, p
Knowles, p .

&r:

piajfUWB
_.J4 7 M .4

I

ABHHS
>• S B •

Tbtal 46 16 32 t

Bumnuiry: Hofneruns: LaBtanc,
Januai^y. SB lilts: Crowley, iui-
chell. Smith 18 at bat, lO rytu, 9
hiU tyrf: Merritt in 3 H Innings.

30,at bat. 5 runs. 12 hits off: Hills

Total J6 » 10 4

Grays OOO 040 100- 5

HiU _ 100 MO 811- 9

Elks eil 100 OOx- 9
HiU .— 412 aOO 01 -40

Summary: tarettnemns: AHen, D
Colrfns. SB Wits: t>. CMIlns, )»ar-
ris. ?B piU; Allen. 15 at bat,

tn^. B at' bat, « runs. 4 fctlu off:

PoUard In l-ij Inning. 7 at bat, 4

runs, J hlU 9ft: tjibinon in 5-S

mnliw. So by: Ue«ddows 11; |C>-

Jlott 3; Westmoreland 7. WiUks
Off: taead^bWs 4; JLaba*on 2.

Cret^lt vlct^wy to ElUott Chaise
defeat to Pollanrd. DoidMe plays:

iikrrta tp Wysinger; Walker to

LiiDfi. Left on ^ases: drays «;

*tks 6. Umptres: Wilson A Wood-
lyn. Scorer: Th^rmas.

A crowd, secoqd only to the
openlnj; day, is ntpected at San
Pablo Park pe»t Sunday for the
games of the Berkejey Colored
Bas«ball L«ague. While two hard
fought combats are schedaled, in-
terest among the fans is at a hot
point owring to the fact that one
of the ^[reatest Negro boxers to
ever pull on a glove and other
prominent wen will be honored
quests of the circuTT.
Kid Chocolate, generally rec-

ognized as feath^rweigbt cham-
pion of the world, is the main
attraction and when he puts forth
his hand for the gloves Sunday,
he will only get one. For the
sleek-haired youth is to pitch the
first ball for the afternoon fray,
which geU under way at 2:30.
This battle brings together the
1933 champion Pelicans and the
Berkeley Grays.

poodwin May Bat
The "Keed" was supposed to

dodge excitement Sunday, owing
to the fact that the following
night. Monday, he steps in the
Civic Auditorium rinj: for a tough
ten round bout with Frankie Wal-
lace. However, ever ready to
please, the congenial youngster
^d his mentors agreed to the
writer's request and this will be
their final appearance before the
^ig bout.

Claire Goodwin. SUte Boxing
Commissioner and outstanding
golfer, is sought to be tbe hon-
orary batter and Informed the
writer if he is able to miss a golf
tourney at Orinda Links, he will
be present. However, if he is

among tbe mis.sing, the position
will be taken over by either f^ph
Bell, sports editor of the OcLkland
Tribune or Al Santoro of the Post
Enquirer.

Among the other guesU will be
Alan "Pinkey" Ward, boxing writ-
er for the Tribune, Bill Meyers,
KROW sports announcer, Leo
L,evitt, owner of the Lakeside
Gymnasium, J. E. 'T)inty" Doyle,
radio editor Post Enquirer. The
"Crimson Crier" electric broad-
casting system will again be on
hand to entertain the fans with
music and prominent boxers will
be introduced, including Andy
Bundy. Tiger Floyd, Bob Fraser
of Seattle arid Eddie Jorge.

NEOBO niGHJintCPER
Af II. C. TOMORROW

All the basenaii lans may not
!<ee Cornelius Johnson, one of tbe
world's greatest high Jumpers

STAR STUFF
New8 of Stage, Screen and Radio

Tr^
By Bvron 'Speed" RelUy

PlUfi HViiiMdt KI17

THA8 A OAL
A girl the bovti like Is Minnie

McUulT.
8he likes to play' around If ya

alo't too rufi;

She's plenty flassy and looks red
hot.

But She kno^s her brakes and
when to stop. -Stuff.

I''LAS|{! Dukr BJIIinKtiin Kave
his last radio iMOgrum for thr M-
J. B. t'«ffee So. last Monday. Dope
received th« wrfik previously iutd

the cpluiim liay |hnt he was cIon-

Ing bis Urnil Tu**^ engagenirnt
the other Monday, lipt pardon.
They are aol at the C-utton Club
and headlined by Ivie Andervun
and Saukei Hips Tnokrr. Kadio
dialers will ratch them from the

Club via KVHU.' Hoon.

The Mills Brothers played to

another packed house at the

Paramount in L. A. last week and

bation. The younger Barry brother
is not with the pair, which la

causing Nome to believe that the
fnmouK bnithcr>act has been dia-
SOlVdU.

The Kunlucklans are still going
strong and have an 18-week con-
tract on KTAB as 'Dispatchers of
Music- They hit the ether lanes
on the Sunset Variety programs,
8. to 8:30 P. M. 00 Mondays and
7:30 to 8:30 on Thursdays.

Leo Uuvi.s' orchestra will do
thtir stulT for the "crackers" of
Houston, Texas this ^eek, follow-
ing AiLSon Week.s in a large ball-
room. Next week they move into
the Rice Hotel in Galveston ahead
of Weeks Winno Allen writes
that the baud is going over big
and sends regards to hi.s Northern
Ctlifornia friends.

Irvin Mills Notes: Jimmie

That, /iun«r\js team of Chilton &
Thortas, .naw headlinors of the

"Blackbirds of I9S4," are busy

sending out denials of their sep-

aration

The lasti week In this month,

Ivan Browning and Bob Willlums

will send a radio program from

Lonpgn called, "Down Memory

Laue a( Negro Musical Shows."

The stpry will take In Williams

and Walker; Shufrie Along and

all other, big, shows and acts that

h^ve re^fbe^ thu other side. In

the cast will be .sui h celebs as

Jobn Paynv Scott and Whaley

and others.

stopped the show with "Coin' to
|

Lunceford, now holding sway at

Heaven on u Missouri Mule."

AfUr their show engagement,
they embark for N. Y. and then

to Europe.

the N. Y. Cotton Club in Harlem,
is u four letter man from Pisk
with a BA. degree. . . Henry
King und his hand will be fea-
tured this .summer at the Ross

Karl Hines of the Grand Ter-
j

Fciiton Farm in New Jersey, at

race will make his first Boston ' the present time filling theatrical

appearance on the 19th. when he engiigements. . . . Fletcher Hen-
appears at the State Ballroom. dersun will put rhythm in the

feet of the students and ulumnl
Was up to the Lakeside Gym-

nasium Smoker-Show Thursday
night with Kid Chocolate and saw

tonight (Friday) at the University
of Kansas. . . . Duke Ellington
gro.rscd nearly |23.U0O lost week

some classy entertainment. Four at the L. A. Paramount . Cab
of the same were Colored and 1 Calloway, also at a Paramount
Ken's Califomians hold down the 1 theater, but in England, played to
music end in first class manner
They called the 'Tiger Rag"
dirty name.

13,0i«) people on his opening day.
. . . Irvin Mills, manager of nil

the above sepia musical units, nr-

„, „ ,. ^ rived in N. Y. last week after
The MGM Studm organized a' p„„jing „ ^^^^^ ^^^^ Callowwr
ind of their own last week,

| ;„ London.
.

FLA-SH! Ethel Wai<-rN, the fu-

moiw gal <if *HU>rmy Weather" is I

finding her niaritui voyages Inter- ',

band
which will dispense the desired

effect whenever a baqd is needed.

Their initial work was 'Operator
13" and the lineup is: Alton Redd,
Elmer Fuin. Ashford Hardy, Ed
Bailey, James Porter, Atwoil Rose,

Wesley Prince and Paul Howard.

One of Los Angeles' most pop-
ular bands will strut their stuff

for Bay region dance lovers next
month, according to plans now
being arranged. Watch this col-

umn.

Glennic Chcesman and her hub-
by, Jqhn Perry continue to 4iold

down the mujn event spot at the
famous Owl Nite Club in Mexicali
on the border.

With the Harlem Opera House
in N. Y. being forced to cTose Its

doors last week for several rea-

sons, Clarence Robin.son now has
clear sailing with his stage show
at the Apollo Theater. Luis Rus

torium Monday night, April IB, ' compete at U. C.'s Edward Field ' "*" "*"* ''''' *"""* '""<'e such a big

PETKR JAdMON WBDS
MhAVfe «MlSMili ctbdiWN

W;ea^m Union, Los AqKe^es
April 10

Speed Reilly:

Young Peter Jackson kayp«d
Ceferino Garcia In 3rd round /or
Stale welUrwftight champio^al^
a«Jt> Over 900 flm's paeVsd .Olym-
pic and hailed 'Young Peter ias the

uqder the promotional banner of
Johnny Sylvester, California's out-
standing promoter of fistic gigan-
tics.

Other ringside sitters joined in
tbe ch(>rus and formed an admir-
ation society for Chocolate's
"laigs " And had the little Bon
Bon from Havana, Cuba, heard
them he would have been more
than pleased by the admiration of
his "pedals." For Chocolate is de-
pepding on those 'laigs" to carry
bim to the Junior lightweight
championship, now held by the
San Franciscan. Frankie Klick.
If he beats Wallace, the Kid's
manager is |;oing to try and get

iKJiek in the rinjg with him in San
Francisco for k' title bout.
With his strong and nimble

leg-i. Chocolate is a combiilatipn
boxer-'»li«ger. Fans who have
watched him In training here jia'v'e

remarked how he is following his
left Jab with a right cross or
hook that has f . N. T behind it.

LitUe Frankie Wallace will Kct
UU! surmise of his life If he
thinks the boy is exclusively a
boxer. Wallace, younger than the
Kid, is a dynamic puncher and in
his three fighU witlT Freddie
Miller he hod the latter on the
floor 11 times. Wallace beat Miller
In each fight and won the decis-
ion twice In MiUer's ow nfeack
yard—Cincinnati. Ohio
OutsUnding fighters in all di-

fomorrow (Saturday), but unless
the Southern California J. C. All
Stars return immediately, the
Writer will make every effort to
present him with the other bon-
ore(il guesU at Sail Pablo Park
Sunday afternoon.
The gangling youngster from

Compton Junior College, who fin-
ished second in the 1932 Olympic
games and has cleared the bar
Over 6 feet 7 inches, will be tbe
OtitsUnding member of the AM
SUr J. C. track team, which
tneets the Bears and U. S. F. in a
three-cornered combat on the U.
C. turf. Aces from Los Angeles,
Glendale and Riverside Jaysee
squads will assist Compton and
several other Negroes may com-
pete, but the wire received yestcr-
(la'y, names only Johnson.

DUOMnoOLR HA.S
«chb»i;le,s rradv
Owen "Nuby" Dromgoole was

right on the job with the Base-
ball schedules at San Pablo Bun-
day and If you were missed, ask
for one this Sunday. Nuby, who
is donor of the Leading Batsman
Trophy, donates several thousand
df the complete season schedules
for the fans every year.

hit there last week that they have
been held over.

Ernestine Porter has a maid
part in the new flicker, "Operator
13

" along with Joan Parker.

FLASH! Les Hit« and his Fa-
mous Cotton Chib band which
will take a raurh nr<Hled vacation
from Rebantian'H while Ellington
is on the stand, proved he is still

plenty popular when a huge crowd
packed the L. A. Elks Home for

his farewell danre. After II

month* at the popular I'uivrr

City nite resort, Li-i and h'.» lioys

were! signed by i'antages to a 15-

week vaudeville Antrart and
opened their tour last Tuesday.
uope also states that several
memberfi with Hlte at thr> Cotton
Ctub, will join the band. They are
Kddie Anderson, RuUedge and
Taylor and Mae Digg*.

Valaida Snow and her young 19-

year-old husband, whom she just
paid JlOO for, are now in Chicago,
preparing to open an engagement
at the Grand Terrace Cafe, where
Valaida once starred with Karl
Hines' band. She was recently
convicted of bigamy and fined tbe
above amount and placed on pro-

Fred Hklnner and lite Parrlsh

went pyvr big at the Hippodrome
Theatre in L. A. the other week
and critics hked their stuff. News-
papers teUd, "H'tie classy duu pre-

sents something new in team
preseBtatiOBs." Good luck buys, I

hope yi>u make the gruili'

FLASH! AneordluK to one of

LoadoB's nsost popular musical

maicaxliKN, tlu- ftleludy Mukrr^
LmiIc Armstrong Ik nwrp than
plrased with that swtlon of the

yolwrse and at the present time

Ik not thinking of returning to

these Dalted Htates . . . especially

t« Jsbnuy CoUlBk, his turiix-r

BiMiager. ArniMtrouK's statement
was nuMie after be rec«ived a
wire Iroin t'ainnn, niakinK several

oat offers for .N. V. I^ouie, who
severed ronm-ctioBH with Colllni

shortly after he reached London,
threw the cablegram on the flour

angrily. He is now under the inao-

agrment of the Hylton orxanixa-
tlon and claims his builneMH in

handled much n%ore rompetenl lt>

the Hrillsfa gent. Se\<>rml new
show* are ht-lag planned for thi'

I -King of the Trumpeters, mj I

gaefts Louie win be away for sotin-

time.

Miss Gladsrs Bentley, ofttim

I
called Mr. Bentley, is heading t

opted by just sueh. A dispatch
from the Kust says the former I

Willi of Karl ilaneer has also sev-

ernl her marriage rontrart with
Eddie Matthews. While reports
claim she is singing, "Eddie doea-
nt Uve here anymore." her attor-

, ,how at the Lafayette theater iT
uvi„ admit that a financial «.«le- I n. y this Week, with her Kin*;
meat «;«" "'"le and frlead Fiddle

^
Terrace revue, while Teddy HUl

received the Lincoln auto. With band Is in the background Wh. n
fcthel making MOW a week during

j , .^^j^^^ the prog.-am. I *a,
I wondering if Iho revue was mail'

up of tbe pan.Hies which recently

the liiiii' she held a theatrical,

radio and nite rluh contract, that >

worried her little. And to prove it,

Kh
appeared at u Harlem Nite Cliili

I- went riRht out and bought a
| ^blgh .aame I withhold.

brand new Lincoln. "Don't know 1

wliy.

sky .

there's no rainbow In the

According to reports from the

B^ntt^ is one of those things
and packed t)ie Club, with a di.--

tinctive chorus -distinctive becuu.'-f

it was composed of the male siv.
Windy City, Norman Thomas now

j although one oould nbi swear ih. v
hn.s the- "Hot Hnrlcm

"
company,

j

were sntirely men. Miss Bentlr>.
fortncrly the "Harlem Scandals."

|
who bad been imported Into Hat

This is the show which headlines lem from the swanky Exclusixi
Curtis Mosby s Blue Blowers and

i
Club uptown on 13«lh and Lenox

opened at the Stratford theater
[

Avenus,. is crsdited with knowing
'ast ^'day^ Advertisement says

1 pispty of sisxllng songs and n
pons of her act was as follow

Uncrowosd Lightweight champion I
^*|°" '" Northern California

of the World *op Me now holds I

•"" "PP"^ '» »"••

both lightwoicht and waiter title

of CaO/omla and tonicht'a per-

4 2-3 Innihya. 27 at l>at, 7 mns, formanc Umws why Bimey Ross
10 hiU tfff: Wilson In 4 2-3 Inn-

ings Credit win to: Wilson De-
feat to: Merritt. SO by: Merritt 1;

Rtlls 3: Wilson 2: Know|es fi

Walks by: Marrltl 1; Wilson «;

Kbp<«>'les 1. Double plays: WlltAn
to LhBlanc to Crowley; Ctaakin to
ordWley; Arthur to Grant. Left on
baMs: Painters 9; Pels «H:
BarftelA. U m^ ires: Williams,
Payfte, M>iM>. Scorer: Fletchar.

IKAOCB STMfqUHM
W. L. 'l>et

VH/fy .Elks a o jjm
,PeIk;an» _ _ _ 1 1 p^
Berkeley pr«ya 1 'OOO

W^M^s Painter* . -O 1 «6o

- KtlNIMTn^ AAMKri
12:00 'Painter* vs. Biks
UnuMras: Maan. Wilson. Hud««-
petb.

9e40--Orays »s. Pelicans
UlBfUns: WiHIaoia, Payne. Wilson
the bars hala« either stage fright- J4aatlval We In MptMhtasr

preliminary
card which Promoter Sylvester is

now a!rranig(itg.

April tt

lft;iS—Biks vs. Psilcans

ist»-anyM vs. Painter*

refused bout with Peter atop Xfy
oamite Jaokaon dropped close 10-

round depision to l*rt)y Haynes in
other main event advertised for
Negro heavyweight championsl^lp
of the World stop Hope you can
line up boat ier Peter in B^
aectlon—atgned : Wirt Ross, man-
ager of^fimag Peter Ja«ksan;
Uynamiu Vaekson.

MUNKIIPAJL chorus"
ENROVMMfT OriPRKffl

San Franclacaas 'who have the
urge to alqg hrc Mfered an oppor

,

tnnHy to |ate the San Syaoci^o
Municipal QHoma md a ohapce to
win ari annual achotaihhlp 0/ OOO,.!!
it was aMaounoed receaOy.
JUgistratloas will be accepted

until the ead 6f Aprtl. Rai^arsars
te being held each AdnMtoy nlc))t
in the J^aphael Weill SdMioI. frojn
8 to U) Atnloally Imllaid persons
•re lavited to sttead. Plhns an,
under wpy (for h BnlBielpal muf^

Tbf
chorus, now hviag orgaartaad. irfil

take ah Importaat part In tbit
event.

(ITT, WIT WOK-T PltOSWl'TK
,

Bernie Hyde, 1,%31 cypress
j

Street, was cut in a melee "TtJes-

day night, hosplUI report.k show.
Althongh his assailant is knpwn.
he refuses to prosecute.

MONSTER JOINT WHIST PARTY
Au!«picm of Major John R. Lynch Camp, No. ir,,

V. 8. W. V. and lU auxniar.v

SATUBDAY NIGHT. APRIL 14
WAR IVfEIMOKIAL BUILUIKd

Ca«h Prizes - Fnw Befrenhmeiits - Athnittanw 35o

the show h,is a fine lineup of
Coast talent and a »>evy of fast
stepping chorines.

Many of the profession will be
on hand at the L. A. Forum on
the 22nd, to hear Ishmael Flory's
story of his retirement from Fisk.
Miss Berkeley: Yes, Mr Rock-

well who manages the Mills
Brothers is white. He was former-
ly a partner with Irvin Mills.

When they parted, they divided
their talent, Mills taking Duke
and Cab. while Rockwell garnered
the Mills Bros., Don Redmond and
another smaller band. Rockwell's
first name is Tom and under his
banner he now also has Claude
Hopkins, who Is on the network
every Tuesday, and Luis Russell.
The company name is now Roek-
well-O'Keefe, Inc. The address 1
will send by mail.

"The (loogs sung by Miss Bentley
were wortby of a lumber camp
songfast and when her chorus of

eight liberally painted male sr

plans with effeminate voices an.

I

gestures assisted the singer u:

throwing this piece of filth at thf
the audience, it could do nothing
but'bhMh" Another dispatch her^vJ^,
aided tfiem as female impersonal ^r
ors, but what's a flower amont:
frlend.i.

Cab Calloway began a week en-
gagement at the Carlton Hotel in

Amsterdam last Monday, which
will be followed by one night ap-
pearances in Antwerp, Brussell.^.
Rotterdam and the Hague. On
April 23 and 24, they will giv.'

concerts at the Salle Pleyel in
Paris, sailing for America on th(
He de France on the aoth.
e. I. .

MALONE'S

^
SPRING CARNIVAL DANCE

-J

PURE 1JKKD

MAYONNAISE

SIXTH STREET MARKET
OattlMd. CaUfoniia

^.... 2 LBS. 15c

made while you wait PRT 24'
^

Prepared Mustard qt. 15c

SAUD OIL T!"*
"^

your coptainer GAL 59'

LAKESIDE ROOF
I8th and Oak Sin.

Oakland

SAT. APRJL 14

Dancing frprn 9 1 'mil

ADMTSaiON
Mc

Rhythm as you like it

by

DUKETURNERS
SintiUatin'Cavaliers

Balloons and Favors
for Everyone

Auspices Cooks' and
Walters' Local 464

THE YEAW^ SWANKlBgT ATTRACTION
^^

J>

FAIR DEAL MARKET
Sr>05 Market St., Oakland
ULymplctOST - W. Fong,Prop.

CHiCXEN

I'. H. Htanderds, dos16c

PANov^ajNsj,!
J 2 IBS 35"cut up,

POT
young l^f^^B^ lOC

r>.mJk

ii\ 11

PONK CHOPS |0^
eheice ruU, LB. M.^^*

STEAKS Mrlotn or round uir
HAM . BACON . POfTLTKV . NBMMBOMIOOD OBLrVBBY

(

>Ny#« It It's rtlBWw m II urtM R

MOV[ TO OUST DUBOIS FROM

EOIIORSHIP OF 'CRISIS' MEETS

STRONO NATIONAL OPPOSITION

Oforn* Schuyler Being
<•roomed to Take Over

Veteran'H Pla<'e

NKW Vf>HK An iilligid movt-
nuat to oust Dr. W. K. B. DuBois
ii siMlor of The Crisis st the

April oiTlin;: of the Hoard of

Ditcctori of tbe .NHllonsI Associs-

llpn for the .\dvanecmcnt of Col-

ored People WHS believed to be on
the n-anc a.? a result of unexpect-

ed support Riven the founder of

(he organiuitlon's officlMl orssn
by :corr» of orgsnliatlonii here
and throughout the country
.\ltbougb no public announce-

ments hiivc b<«n made, thst a
l»rgi' number of rivlc. religious

snd Initernul utganizntiona. hsv«
luletly pledged tbemselv.n tn

firing presaurr to liear on the
•ward of directors and to halt any
lieocotdlogi instituted against the
••eteran cdttor.

lUporH that Ui DuUoi> would
*>c ou.«tcd from bin jm.st al Mon-
'Uys meeting r<>ached their height
latl wck when a nalionMl news- '

l">l»«i' announced that the main I

"fliceii jf^Uic N. A A (' I' had i

l4«ucd * Molcnicnt thiit the at-
|

(Itude of V/. K. B DuHoi-. would
'>c offlclaily taken up .-.t the .\prll '

meeting of the board of directors '

.\t the bsmc tiMi". a report be-
<>«me prcviilnit th;it George .S

><chuyler. npeusl put>lii.ity repre-
.'CDtallve of the .N. A A C. I'

•nd mot outspolren critic of ihi:

Crlfls founder, w«« being groomed
lo sutceed Or Ditltoi.1 as editor
of t'lie orgniiurition » ofllcliil or-
.tn.

Although Uir i.tlltu.k men-
lioned in the M<v.s|.aper an-
iiouaorment o^ten.'<lbly referred lo
Dr. DuBoIh vigorous answer in
lUe April Cri>iii lo crlUin of hia
•'ropoiral for 5ti.p<irale subsi.>tenre
homcsteada for Negroe.t. it la be-
lieved that thr board of directora
Ibr c(Ift«>r on other crounds The
•night have hern saked to ou»l
'PtelfiC ch.ir;;f n';air.«l him waa
reported to have b4en hia mtion
iu (rillcitlni: the board il».-lf in a
l»ttrr addressed lo « committee of
hb fupportcr.i on February ,^

In this letter. \vhi< h waa pub-
licly used by the rommittee si a
^s»ls for the 'Indictment that a
:V'*mMlc plot had been iiiati-

luted to ouat Dr DuBoia. the
«etemn leader wrote: "without
COOi'uJtation Kith me. the board
of dirtctora of the .N A A f I'

voted lo put the sole and cxclu-
at\s' control of The Crisis In the
hanU.4 of the business manager
'(ieorgc Streatori and the a.ssis-

l»nt secretsry iRoy Wilkinai. and
tlicy made tbe asaialant aecretary
a member of the Crisis board and
did not place the buslneaa mana-
ger upon It. This meant that the
control of The Cri.nia virtually
passed to the office of the aecrc-
Isry (Walter White

i

Schuyler, noveliat. feature writer
and one time vigorous rritir of
(he N. A A C P. has been men-
lloatd prominently as DuBols'
HUcreFsor on The Crisis since he
receolly accepted work with the
orgmoizatloD. and since the rift

between White ami 'the editor be
cam* known. Before he began his
«'gr«gatlon attacks on I>r Du-
Boia, 'Hchu}1er wsa founder snd
drixicg spirit In the Young .Ne-

groes' Cooper.itive Ixraguc. a seg-
renated economic unit

Added strength was Elvcn the
brilef that any movement to ouat
Dr. DuBola hna wnned. however,
f'beo It was lound that the editor.

«bo Is now serving as guest pro-
fe.MOr at Atlanta I'niveraity, visit-

ed hl'< family here last week, but
4i'J 'Got remain in tbe city for

Meuday'a meeting of the board
He returned to Atlanta SstiirdMy
0>. DuBols accepted the lecture
effrr at Atlanta I'niverslty to
e«uie the flnanilnl burden of The
Clisls At prekcnt. the editor only
rca^elvoa. |IQD a month from the
N. A. A. C. P. organ

FIRST A. M. E. ZION

HEARS SPEAKER TELL

OF CHINESE CULTURE

MiHHiouary S4M'iet> I'roKram
to Be Heard Sniidu)

Kveuiii);

The Rev K J Magruder will ,

preach .it thf elevi n o'clock hour
'

Sunday morning «n.| the Morning
Choir will aing Mr Otto Bryant
will be .tololst

I

Al the evening liour. s o'clock. I

a ajieiial program will be ren-
'leiBil bj the MlK-ionary Soncly

;

and the hlewHidei.s B<jard Mr;.
A M Sitiith will he the prinri-

j

pal apenkcr and a report from
I thi- Missionary inai.a meeting in I

I

Oiililand will l)e Kiven by Mrs
I

H J Shealty
,

^

The Veaptr .Servi<-.. will be held
;

over for another diitr Other num-
j

brra will be offered by the . hoir I

\m-.X. Munil^i.v eviniiig. Mr Ching ]

!
Wab I-ur

. munHj{)'r /if the Chinese
j

j

TrFide an. I Travel Hiiriuu. former I

I

aeirelary i.f th. Chineae branch
"f the VMf.A. and fruduate of

I

th" I'niviraily i,f ('Hlifornm. told
an interraled aiidien-e that II la

ne»<-»<.ar.\ for people, «f |he «»rel-
dent l» luakr me of the \s«t rul-
•urul haehcrnund of the OrlrnI
in ord.r U prnduer a (real norld
culture MhMh «hall auvr nian-
klniL Mr \xt |ioint<il to printing,
ninicittion. hntntifu modern war-
fare, and leraiiiK art a.^ biing
Chineae rontiibiHinn^ to the sum '

total of human i ulture He bI.io
'

< .illid attention to Clune^e poetiea I

and aucisl phllo^r>|lhy. declaring !

Ih-it .NR,\ n» prai tLHcd now by
j

the Itooievelt .\dniinlRt ration was
tried in Chins rvnturirs ago Mr
Lee exhortdt hia lialenera to give

j

more tbouiihl and 'study to tbe
|

<ullure of the Orient
A delightful note wai added to :

the proKram by the Mnging of i

MIh.1 I^e. soprano, who was m-
companied In a nong of wurnhip I

by the I'.rv H I,tBcl The aud- '

i"'n> • aNo enjnvid selertiona of-
fei by Mih.i .Vhrrn.illiy of .San
M.itco. mcnihir of the impular
AIK: quartet, by Mr. CUffurd
Morn... and organ and piano »e-
le.linn.* bv the Itev H LeBel
Mr Dave Itrrrlrlc waa mnxtrr of
The Itoae Tea hild at this

I'hunh on Miirrn II la atill caus-
ing a piest d.-.il of talk in church '

cir. lea Mr» H J .^henley. preai-
jdent of the rlub aponioring It. I

Mi Charles Mitrhrll who acter
'

a" niiuter of rrrrmony. sod Mrs
Charif Ml Karland who decorated '

Ihe iliui.h are all »l|ll receiving
'ongraliiiatlona for their abarea

111 makini: the Tin the beautful
'^>air It waa

SiiRilny. April .':• Mt the 11 o'-

1 lo< k hour, the Alpha Omicron
Chapter of A!phn Kappii Alpha
1^•lll have rhnrije nf the service
.M H n'riock Iha! rvrning. Mrs.
Kiiihk—n .Norri«. the novelist and
new-paper i oliinini?! will speak.

SAM FF;.AN(I.S0) SPOKTCSMAN. Weck of April 12. 1934

CHURCH TO OFFER

m\mi LECTURE

AT G,4K. AUDITORIUM

RELIGIOUS JERVICES

Liitli. nci Scholar to Teii

• \il:il I :i(ls «f Chris-

tiaii IC(>liKioii

Mr lliihaiil William«on, direct-
i: of the senior choir of P'irat A.
N! V. Churcji, Onkiiind, who (ire-

••nted the "Victory Ciintatu" and
' hKiig.-il Cross Service" with

-iii'h fun h iind aucce^i.i that the
M rvic<..s will be repeated thi^

.-Minday night at « o'clock at the
tiurcli Over 3'Si people wen-

'iirn<-d ;iv.iiy ut the first service
iin KTter Siindu.v niylit

ICxeell' nt nervli-ca will be held
ill diiy .Sunday with Mr .Voel

.Sullivan of S.in Francisco as aolo-
!•• lit II .\ M Waller living. Jr.
v.il! U- tlje wtoi't at the Vesper
'c. Vices at 8 I' M with the Itev
H A 2 Kii/r.o LeBel at the
orgiin. A trio featuring i ello. vio-
lin mill pi.too will also favor with
>'lc<tima i.x. the Vc.-pi-r aervi. fi.

AFTER RESURRECTION

IS TOPIC AT PARKS

'", .'iuiKl.iy afternoon. April 1.'.

«t ih< 0«kl..ni| Auditorium Thea-

Ici. i-.'V) V M. the 'Vouog Pcople'.-

.••,'1. 1. f J „f H»th!ehcm Lutheran
(litinh vill prenent a scries of

I lid.mix entitled: The Triumph-
int Chrii t Thi-c presentation will
ije II ar«(;;il {<;>\.\i\i- of tbe pro
;;r.irii pinnnei] m connection with
th • In.!.' iiudnsi in the series on
Viliil F.iei;, r>j.':.rrliir,' the Chria
tinii Religion, v.hich is being
.(fivtii by I'rot \\

, H T. Dau. D
1>. piomiiient f.ithcran scholar

I

--md author, prriident emeritus of

I

Valptiraiko Cntver ity

'.'he tabl(iiu>. ba«ed on the

j

inintin,-;:! of th' nm.vters will dc-

,
l>ii t five M-eiii" lUgKeatod by the
ie.ss.)rrc<;lion .siory The musical
iLonipanirnenl v. iii be providec
by th? Coniordiii Choral Club of

' '.() volieM with giuM soloists Mr
1-awrence PolLurd v:\\\ ging the
piriiual: ' Wecpiii .Mary."
Arcoidms ti th-.- I'.ev. Otto H

'I'hei.i.'i. pnitor of H'thlehem Luth-
''i;in Church, th. public li cordial-
'y welcome to atti n'! this progrsm
.Md »hcre will b,. no admission
charge

FR. D, R. WALLACE TO

CONTINUE TALKS OK

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

•low TO MRET
Tr >Ii'I,%T10.\ I.S

(I'.^SroK'S TIIKMI':
i; C!iu-- the v.cnuii.- (k'l'ir'-

I

iK.fit» of thia church are movins
I ilont JO eMcoura),-in);ly. the devil

oil!. I \m. derelict if he did nc.1

'lo aoraethlng to change this con-
1 rti'ion. Therefore, our pastor will

lir.'Hih next Hunday mornin'^ or
Mow Uj Meet Temptations. " Ir
lie eventn?. his subject will ^c
''i'ov.th in xijii-e i.< mandatory.'
I ti" noroing niesuage deals with
he hinderanceji to .VRA '.Normal
'hri-itian Advoncci and the eve-

,

line '!i.»'f)jr,e v.lll hho-jv the ne-

;

ciit.lt}' fir Mich a .Htandard and
!
.he mra:)- to 'hat end. Tfou .ihould
ienr both b<-oau:,'; one compte-
nc-nls ihf oth'-r

HAI.L .KUISMiX CHOIK
OI'E.NS KAIIIO sr.KIK.S

rhc honor .,' iros.uin;? the mu-
•ical part of tb.> inaugural broad-
:a8t in thi' fir.-' M'rie.| of radio
•rogra:.i to h- sponsored by or-
;aniz»d labor in America went to

\

he H.iil Johnson Choir, which :

f.ng last Friday on The Union :

A.isembly' over an i-aitcrn station. \

GANDHI OISCIPLE
I

TO SPEAK AT 3R0
i

BAPTIST SUNOAYi

Couinion Bonds of .Ml Reii-

. Rion.H to Be Told

In Address

riiiirrh Adverthmn-ns Church AdvrrUsemeat

.SAINT EEK.;,\Rij (JflJLD

FISH and' OYSTER DINNER
at 171» IZth .^'

. <.; ,.! ,iiJ

Friday, April 20

Adm i'lc

Mrs. Mattic fined. Chairman

An unusual program ha.<i been

I

a Tang'jd by the B V P. U. of the

Third Church. U h with the

j
K I!"'.!-*! of pleasure they are pre-
senting as B|>eakcr of the evening

|S'r'.iii-, Dayanand;. Briyarbursi.

I
n .i.Ke rf Ceylon. India and .'itu-

j

d nt of Mahatma Candhi. Th?
I i| enker ir, hi.s travels is dia«em-
inating the philo.sopbies of India

I

ai.d uppi-ara in native dress
i M.sa Ora Virginia Lambert,
[guest vocal soloint offer?. I Heard
the Voice of Jesus .Say by Rath-
burr, and "To a Hill Top' by Cox
Mr. Fred Brooks will he heard in

»•> organ solo. "The .Song of In-
dia" by Rimsky Korsakow
Ml William Morgan will act in

the capacity of master of cere-
monies. After tbe service the
young people will participate in a
j-ocihI hour.

It .-v F. D Haynes has chosen ,i.s

hn morning subject. "Peace In a
Ci)nfu.>»ed World." Mr. H. Peterson
w'lll give a vocal solo.

FIRST AFRICAN MET-fOOIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH ( 1 5TH ST.)
(Filtirnlh .St., tJakJan-J—I^twrtn IM.irket and West)

•f):;{Oa.ni.—The thnrtli School

•II a.m.— .SHALL \VK CTIANOK TIIK CIII(KSTIAi\
IDK-VL." (Sermon liy tli.- pastor) . Mr. Nod
.Sullivan of .San Francisco, soloist . Spi'cial ini»ic
by IL^ ;"<eni(>r und ^ouni; People'* Choir*

•<i p.nu—VK.SPKRS—Valter Loving. -Ir., soloist . Rev.
If. A. Z. Razz.) |>>Eel a« the orRan . Cello, \ iolln

and Piano Trio

"Changed CrosH•« p.m.—"^ iclory <!antata" aud
•Service" by the' Henior Choir

Kichurd UilHamson, director S.nior (hoir . Arnold Baranco,
dir. ctor ^ oung People's Choir . Itiith fh-an. Organist

All Are Welcome . Daniel i%. Hill, ,|r., (tastor

Church Advi'rti<ieme..|t < hurrh Advertiiemeot

WHERE YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

r-

Phone BErkele\ .VIM

lUv A .M Ward will preach
iuniliy at 1: A M. on " .Soni.- or

'h.. A|>pearanrek of Chri.it Aftet
•he Ki.4.irtection ' lupported by
•h. choir under the direction of
Mr.. Oi^'ia MHr^hall with Mrs
Ellen C. Wilson st the organ
There will be preaching agiiin at
* nrlixk following the Allen
Cbn»ti.iii Endeavor League at 7
P' .M

Oood fiTvirea w«-re enjoyed by
the worahipr>< ra in I'arka Chat«.l
Jajit Sii iday when faalor Ward
pie«. hi d tit both service.* Mr J
H Clli \ sane very tourhingly In
the r:«rdeo "

The wiitcr regrets the omission
of the,- two liepu. In the ICa.ater
Day v.Titeu;. Prcai.ling Elder A
\*". Johnson w-or^blpprd with u»
and a.'.:i»!rd in thf ..!«rvice« at 11
o cloi k The riles of bapti.sm was
•ilrainut.red to Edward W Jone*

\

'r, -on of Mr end Mi. V. \\
Jone*. Donna \.tv H;iIj.. daiiKhter ,

of Mr snd Mrs Oeorne Hilln and
l-«'!an.J Daniel Cole, son of Mr
.lod Mrs L D Cole
A meeting of Ihe Junior .Slew-

.-irilevs Board of Park. Chape;
w.-M held a' the home of Mrs
Henry Taylor in Tenth Street on
Thuraday afternoon Mra Lulu
Campbell pr^'Mded and Mra Mabel
MiClure wrote the doinga. The
hiwlcM served elitbnrati refrt.^h-
nil :it>

HKTTLB IN.slilANtr. IM.sri TK

TWO in'RT IN
nAVHHURE CRAAH

Two men were badly Injured In
n eolllslon on Baj-shore Highway
at -Kmbarcedero Blvd when their
err was struck and demolished by
a Packard coupe driven by a Nor-
dic. The men are A Lockcit and
Liw;fonco Dupree Lockrit re-

ctlvtd a fractured skull and badly
icarrod fnce, while Dupree suf-
fered friictuied rlba nnd a broken
iio..<r. Prosecution of tbe driver nf
Ihi; other car is Rirtlclpated when
the two msD recover.

OLD TIME FAIR
niTH NEW IDRA.S

MAY 1-2-3-4

laTH .STRKKT riURCII
nttecath snd West, Oaklaad

Mrs Elisabeth Brown, chr.

Comn- 1 f^'' bave n good time

HKJII COIRT SLNDS
PAI-O ALTO KILLKR
TO qiENTlN (;ALI>0H.S
The State 8 u f r r m e Court

(loomed Walter Lewi. M. to death
by hanging for th.- Iinital axe
murder last February of Ernes-
tine H^tlltilav. S'lvrar-old Palo
Alio w'c'uian. whin hia appeal for
a new trial was drnicl

"The ree«rd i« alngulerl) free

from error and (he ap|ie>l pre-

sent* ae (round for rr\eri»al.''

ruled Ihe eoiirt, rlovlnt Ihe leal

avenu" •( rsriiiH- for Ihe twn-
lliiw Ineer.

Liewi.a. who served tinw on a
iiianalHughter chsrgr in Oregon.
1-; wild to be the father of five

clilldren Al the time of his con-
vlrilon. he declared thai he would
prefer death, to life imprisonment
He blamed hia attack upon the
< rippled girl, aiater of the woman
who had befriended him iind his

I'.iiiiinon lew wife, to lii|Uor

lUDUKWAV. SLKI>OK
TO PACK HIGH CX)rRT
Atty Lawrence Sledge iinil 1'

W Rldgeway. realty broker, niu .t

fnce fraud rhnigea in the Superior
court, wR< the ruling of Judge
Ha. on thi I wnk
1'he two weri- arrcDted in con-

iiettlon with tlie fraudulent nglar-

Ising of a deed to property a.s-

sertedly belonging to Ihe estate of

Mrs Mary White, deceased. Inves-

\ cnmprumiac w.ia I'ffr.'lrd in
illspule between Elmer Komliie.
and Mr. Malll.- Cinnna nf |'„rt-
liiid. tire, both of whom filed
I laim 1.1 the iiisursn.e of Mra
Kmm.i Mays, mother of Mr Ro-
inine

Mrs Cniinon. who wm.> the brnc
fiiiiiry nf the polity, and whom it

WH. i«s, ited. paid the premium-
w-aa refused payment by the Met-
ropohun Insurance Co , whrn Re-
mine claimed the nsurnnce to
me.t fineral expenses which he
h id incurred.

Vaughna and Ijirche. who rep-
resented the Oakland man. were
I'oirunn-ntal In securing tbe set-
.lement %

TliL fire last \^l•dne8day night
•uikes it neccajsry -.0 meet again
It St Johns Churtfi. Eighth and
'Jrove Strceta. However the con-
trni'tor promises th^it uj>e of the
bunding, now beir.;; renovated
may be resumed April 22.

.Sunday at 8 A M Holy Com-
munion. I<:i5 A. M .Kiinday School
and .', V M. Evensong and sermon
v.lll be tbe order Mr. August
Hills will be the aoloist at the
offertory at :> P M. Father Wal-
lace v.lll continue his reries of
erinon.-. at the aame hour on
The What and Why of the Epis-
eopal Church •

.Sundiy afternoon from 2 P. M
to 6 P M « 55traw-berry Tea will
be held by the Voung Matrons
Guild at the residence of Mrs
KliJuibtlh Smith, 173<< C'arletnn
.Street, Berkeley. A program will
be rc.idrred during the afternoon
The Junior choir will meet Rit-

urday at 1:30 P. M at the re.si-

d.-nce of the director. Mrs Lora
^cntt. 3i'40 .Stanton Street. Berk-
eley. Th.'y are preparing to pre-
s-nt their monthly program on
.Sunday morning. April 22 in tbe
renovated church, and also to ap-
I"-.ir on th" program of the Paro-
h;»l chapter May 4 at the Chapel

of the Chime«
The Chancel Chapter Tea and

Ves^i-r.. under the auspices i>f th^
Ouild 1.- being pl.ioned lor April
29

rhe fire li-f Wednesday night
wiia caused by defective electric
wires at Ihe front of the stage It

muat haxe smouldered some
!

hours Fortunately it was di!<i-o\-

erc.l yhoitiy after breaking out 1

MONTGOMKKV S 1»HAR]VIACY

PKESC lai'TION SPECLVliST

2987 89 SACK.VML.VTO ST.. BKRKFLEY. CAL.

THIRD BAPTIST CHURCH
F. I). Haynes, Patitor

liJtt HytJe St-GRay. 4458
WXM a m

"Peace in a Confused World"
Kf-v. K. D. Huynes

Vocal .Solo: .Mr H P Peterson
vfiO p m

"The I ni\er«ality of All
R''ligion»"

l>-a} ;ina:i<ia iSri.t nrbarsi. native
of Ceylon. Indi.t. He will appear

in native coiitumr*. ^
.Soloi.,! .Ml--, Cm V Lamhpt

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET. OAKLAND

PHONE HIG.\TE \'ol\
Pipe Organ with
all Sei^'ices. In-

cludes Organist

and Soloist-and
Funeral Matron.

NO EXTRA CHAR(2E
for removals from San
Francisco, San Mateo or

radius of 20 miles. ! With
our .vupcrlor services,

<JCR PRICE.S $i*S.(NI
range from 03 up
i;HT THE BE.ST; II

CO UTS NO Moke:

Sunday Services 11 a.m. » p ra. Sabbath School 9:30 a.m.
B. ^ P L 6:30 p m. M:dweek Praise and Prayer meetinsL
Wednesday 8 p m. Choir Rehearsal. Friday 8 pm Ever Loyat
Club No. 1, Fourth Thurm'.^.ys; No 2, 2nd and 4th Tuesdays
Monthly Church Conference-. 2nd JJ.nday. Women'.! Home an*
Foreign Missionary Society, Isl aad 3rd ThursOaya, « p ».

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY DtPAKTED

TE.VDEK CARE VOU YOI'R IXJVrU ONES

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

Ri-nannahle - Efflelfnl - H) n>|M<ll>rMt>

(Funerals Fru-ii M3 up)

|;m righlb.Street
.c-H.«ICLES BAKEK. Maaagrr Oakland. CaUc'
GLAUVS BAKER. I^dy Attendaal LAkeaidetTM

rr

Chiirrh Advertlsotnent

TWO THKILLINO-THROPBING

PILAYS
"The Crot^s Wire" and "The

Question Mark
'

at the

I until BAPTLST (?HtUCH
1W9 Hyde Street

8:30 FUI. NITE, APRIL 20

Adm. 25c

Tabytha Anderson. Director

< hiireh Adverllsemeol

Our t^ng Record of Hervler

to Umi (Vmniunll)' Is IHir

tirenleal Aasel

Hudson & Butler
MOUTH 'lANJ*

-»:»ll SliTTI'» ST., 8. F.

Phone WEst 7438

SllNOAV. APKIl. I.-.TII

— 1 1 a.m.

—

OTHER LITTLE SHIPS
Ke\. v.. .1. M»|;riid<'r

S<.loisl Mr. OUo Hr.vnnI

—R p.in.

—

SPfX^lAI, PlitHiiCAM
MlHsltiniiry Society & Sfen aniens llonril

Mrs. A. M. Smitli, s|>eaker

SI'ECIAI. Mt'SHAI. I'KtMillA.M

FIRST A. M. E. ZION CHURCH 1673 GEARY STREET

Tlie Bev. E. ,1. MHKriider, Pa.«.(or

Best Foods Mayonnaise
Makes Good Salads Taste Better

t

tINE TASTE OF THI.'5 SM<X>TH, inCEAMY MAYONNAISE U'lLF. -

GIVE VOU THE SEt'RLT TO ITS TREWENDOUS POPUI^RITY

SKR\E IT T0NK;HT WITH YOUR FAVORITE
SALAD— Oi: TRY ONE OF THE.SE IIBCIPES ^

PHRIMP AND A.SPARAGUS SALAD

R-t"?j;d1"R T^"^
"7"^''^

'
2^ "^•'^ aspamgun ti,« (1 bunch freshBt-st Foods Relish faproU asparrgiis)

I^^Z "^T''''^^
'"*^ asparagus tips on crisp lettuce. Ptm. n...f Foods Relish Sprcd oTcrshrimps and asparagus tips ju^t befon? serving. Serves fi. .

« A5rAH.\Gi 's fN cAasEnoi.i:

25 to 3(1 Btalics of cwked 2-3 cupscln cnidters n)ned
asparagus fi.,c

| naise
Salt and jicpijer ] cup Best Foods Mayon-
One cup hot milk 1 .shictlded pimiento

In a buttered tiblonj; baking dish place nsparagu.i
stalks. Pour hct niilk over finoly rolled crackers and
beat until creamy, ci^-.nbine v.ith mayonnaise. Pour
over asparagus. Gainish with pimicnto. Bake 10 to
1.5 minutes in a hot oven -ITo degrees F. Serves 6.

THE OTIIEIl MEMni tU< OF THE iJKST K«M)ns lA.MILV
WILL IIEI.r .MAh»; VOIR MEALS MiMtE ATTKA4TIVE
BftsT n)OnS KI.MSH SPUED . IHENdl DRKS8-
ING • TIKH SANIt I.Sf.ANU DRIXSINti • RRfAD
AND niTTEK Pit KLKS . M COA • HORSRRAM8II
•mSTARO . HO^PlSTYLK SALAH l)R»iiIN<i

-^Bsr.
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A FAGfJ FOR V^OIiEN 3AN PRANCtSOO SPOKESMAN', Week of April li, 1934

SAN QUENTIN REVELAIIONS 1\RE

mmmmm readinoj

By CatlHTiiNt M. Tbatnr
A hodijc-podgc rcvhrw this week. . . .

Alice l^)D08cvi«lt Longworth has completed her book,
"Crowded Ht -.irs*" and it will soon make its appearance on
tiie K.arktt. Prom vi-hal \ye can teirn, ft will provide very
interestirvj glimpsoa not only into the personal life of the
famed lady, but will afford some enlightening information
about VVasliington cocial and political circles. . . .

We sfcfrctr.erf throu^ a few chapters of F. Scott Fitz-

<S>— #»^*raM°s latest. "Tender Is theNn ... Night," and eagerly await the

ews orovittes

p«,4« *

Littit> Miss AnHa HUekmoad.

m SOCIETY €i#
*
PERILS Of SELF-PITY TOLO BY

OlSllNOyiSHEO PSYCHOLOOItST

f^

<r7-

Y. W. C. A.

oraplete ifovel, which will be
putmshed April 12. ... It ia

deci«t3dly different from PitX(er-

. . . , ., J ,, ,.,.„. ' aid's post-war studies ... itsdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. William ,
, ,

. _, ^ ^ .. \
^. . ^ . ^ ^ ^ »„. locale IS Europe and the storyRlckmond of Dohr Street, Berk-
eiey w:is a patient in the hospital

last v/cek due to a tonsil oitera-

tion.

« • »
^p sir date April 27! Aline. C°.

J. Walker Auxiliarj's Fashion
Show.—Adverttarment.

« « «
Mrs. Ilowcna Muckelroy-Savage

deals with the life and travels of
a psychiatrist and his wife. . . .

"Such Is My Beloved" ought to
intrigue you. The author is Mor-
ley Callagftan, and the story deals
with the labors of a priest among
prostitutes. . . .

San Quentra prison affords
plenty of material to any writer;

The Opt»«astic Wives enl«-
taioed their fii«[;ds with a gvratit

night at the Uoden Branch. Mon-
day evenlug. April 2. Ping Pong,

bridge, Kussian bank and peggity

offered dlversio.n for the evening,

after which refreshments consist-

ing of tuna sulad, hot ginger

bread with whipped cream was
served..

At the last meeting it was de-

cided upon to resume the forums
as had been given the past year.

Miss Mary Norris, chairman of

programs is calling a very inter-

efrtlBg meeting for Sunday, April

2», at 6 P. M., at ^\ich tinie a

3peaker will discuss timely topics

and the audience will have the

privilege of asking and tiavUii;

answered topic* of the <iay.

Glee dob

Bay City Clubs
Cl l/rCKAL CLUB HOLDS I <1AIKTY BRIDOR C;Lli8

llK s ^. \\omjns_ Cultunil
j

,:am.<l ihe Guicty Bridge Club on
'"• bi'lhday April 8. The afler-

(;;iuij tit'KI it^ invitaronal meetin);
il llio rtsidence of Mrs. Qlad.v-
Heskell, GlU California Street, on
Friday evening la.'st.

'llie 11 KUi>st.>j present thonjugh-
.>> c-.ijoycd the program which
MUs prepared under the direction
oi the president, Mrs. Willa Ev-
ao.''. Mrs. Ella Foster, vice prcsi-

iioon was spent in playing bridge.
The KUfsts who visited the club

*«!••• Me.sdamsa Alma White. Dor-
is Dcwson. Bee Gilmore ond Janet
Hickersoa. Mrs. White won the
guest prise. The first club prize
went to Mrs. Arville Gilmore, Jr

,

licroiid to Mra. I,ena Jackson and
J.I.I, acted us mistress of cere- ^onsolatioa to Mrs. Lcona Sinele-
nioiiics. Mrs. Ethel Paul gave u

;
^on.

"

re.sam. of the club'.s studies in
j

rh<i next meeting will be with
art. Ulerature and music since its Mrs. Lena Jackson on April 18
or,{>UTixation. Mr. Lance Jeffer.<- • « » *
pljB^ied his listeners with two ' The Blue and White Unit of
piano solos, and Mr. Wendel Fo.v

|

Quceu Esther Chapter sponsored
.01- rendered two very beautfiul ., Musical Tea on Sunday after-
.ocal numbers. The .speaker of thr '

.'lOon 'at the residence of Mrs.
evening was Miss Aline Kistler of

[
Dai.sy Whitakcr. The color scheme

ij^^^'^r^JTz^'^-^'^^r^^ il^r -'^ -i- w:^°-;pr:^:::^rof"::r ;:„rc;r-:: rr'inXrr;
^'y d" -ng X^'pa "-^k e^! ^^^^^ ^ -—- '°

I u^u'uaTsu^^'Ut-^^-n^^T ^^*^-" "^ '"^"^ "' ""^ ^'^^'
' ^^ ^^ --^ ^"- ^""'^ ^-

route tl^l. Mrs. Savage was sue- ^T ""/"^^^ ,.I .1 m'"
'*"

^^ "»> "^T 28 members presets,
cessfully presented i« song reciul ^'^'^ intereatlnfc authentic copy

| ^^ ^^^ ^^^^.^ ^^^^ rehearsal
by Delta Sigma Theta Sorority In **^f «^* ^ ^ **" ^^'J" with Mr. AmoW Baranco direct-

Los Aagjles While in the Bay '"'<* ^^^^ M" Turner spent her

regio:! she was the house guest I

'^^"ildhood and early womanhood

of her cousins Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
]

*""'»"' ^^ ''"lis and this fftct,

«ai>e Anderson of CTth Street.
coup'ed with a keen sense of ob-

^00 I
icrvatlon and interest in what

On ^''-^dRv evening Ibe home of
|

^'^'•^ fioinj on about her, has en-

Xtas RoberU Scott was the scene "bled her to give us a decidedly

of a must delightful supper In !
worth-while book. It is, of coarse,

honor of her si.stcr Mrs, Lualla
j

fiction, but bailed on fact and is

Morant'.-; birthday. Those to enjoy I

permeoted with the atmosphere of

her hospitality and bestow honors i
the gray mau.'ioleum of the living

were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Braan,

Miss Ada Bolivar. MLss Dorothy
Van Slack and Mr. [.iCwis Hopson.

* m *
' May liUi kfleoletl im date fat

grand itull Kjven by Major Aha

ienil. Ih3 plot centers about the
daiigluier of a prison guard who
It&i deliberately enclo.sed herself

within a shfll of unfcelingness
toward toe men in the prison.

ohc treati, tkoni as a ca.se-h<ird-

& Lyixi.'i ('iuo|>. DSWV, Please ened social worker v/ould treat a.

toep off.—Advertisement.
j

(fronp of sai;iety'.s burdens; her
4 * * attitude remeius unchanged until

Mrs. Ella Poster entertained the ^he falls in W*e with a giis station
iiiember.i of tlu Jolly Eight Club owner; this love .softens her shell
at her Clay Street home on u„tii ^y^ begins to feel toward the
Wednesday afternoon. After a prl«>ners as a normal woman ! Monday eveniu', March 12, In
umqu; luncheon bridge was play- would towai^ humun beings who, I their home at 1012 2l8l Street
ed. Club prlxe was won by Mrs. through some freak of nature, are

[ with a surpri.,.^ birthday party

ing. Tallies were set up in the

dining room where members were
served a very delicious oyster

supper.

The rest of the evening was

P.eiily Clarke.

Mesdames Clad.vj Haskell. Cath-
erine Denimy, A. Smith and Doro-
t!iy Jeffers acted as hostesses.

* * *
MERRV UI\-ES

in received at the door. Mes-
t.. mes Slajie Lee and Dal.sy Whit-
Uii>9a presided graciously over the
i'.;a table. Mrs. Vivian Osbbrnc-
.Mars:i acted as hostess. Misses
Angel>!sla Renn, Margaret John-

Mrs. Jayne Hudson was hostesi-
j

.son. Lsthjr Haywood, Marie Lee
on Wednesday to the Merry

;
rendered musical numbers assist-

Wivis Bridse Club. Guests for tlic eU by Mrs. Octavia Longrus
spent in danciug and playing afternoon were Mesdames Ada McadinTS were "iven by Mrs M
bridge. Plans are now under way Gomez and Lena Jordan. Membcis t^jcud. "and Leon F' Marsh Jr
for cel,.oratiiig National Music

, present were .Mesdames Edith I Mrs. Minnie Mne Parker
'

wasWeek which i.s being held from
, Lovin<?. Mabel Calhoun. Ann Pow '

'

May G-12, during; which tiine the '

cluu is planning i.j p;cs.iit a

musical sl<U.

Communify Center

Keep in mind the udul'. educa-
tion classes now available to any-
one interested. Full schedule is as
follows: MlUucry Woik 7;3n-!i F.
iM. (No Monday i;la.s.i). Thuri and
h-ri. -.'rso-a P. M.; Commercial
courses liIo:». and Wed. 1-3 p. M.,
Tues. and Thurs. 7:30-9:30 P. M.;
Dr^asmoltln.? 7-9:30 P. M. (Mon-
davi, ThLri. !0 A. M. to 3 P. M.;
Physical education. Men, Tues.
Wed. am) Fri. 7-0 P. M.. first

hour calisthenics, second hour
jpccializtd .sports; Physical edu-
cation, women, Mon. and Wed.
10-12. Thum. 8-ie I*. M.

On April If, the women's recre-
ational groups will hold a tea at
.;9i)4 Pine Struct from 3 to 6 I'. M.
Mrs. Frances lltaton. Mrs. J. H.
Fisher, Mrs. Alice Cary. Mrs A.
J. Butler arid Miss Dorothy Van
Slack are tne committee. Miss
TUelma Brouk.4 ami Mrs. Ruth
Jacljson will seive as hostesses.

The Sunshine Club had their
egular weekly meeting on Wed- ,

'^"' '*'"'' '" '^ P'"" '"<" which

\

News Brevi+Ies

By BeHHie Mack
Dr. Daniel A. Simmons, noted psycholojjiht, givwi the

following information for the bi-ncfit of those who nre
inflicted with th:it rno.sl. deadly disease, self pity:

You are a much more wonderful jK-rson than you have
ever dreamed yourself to be.

You may have been knocked around by miflfortune and
disappointment until yoii sometimea feel that you do not
amount to much. But you do amount to something. You are
tlie only one of your kind in the^*— — m
world. There is. a charm about you :

not possessed b.v any other hu-
j

man being. There is a sparkle in

your eye not found in any other I

eyo. There ij a tone In your voice '
"" ^' ^ °'°'^" '""^ '*""^

that comes from no other hum..n *"• **"• "' ° Parlier. H»ll

thro.il. Although you sometimes;"^*"''"""' *'^'*'- Oakland, enter-

feel that you w«re left out whe.i '

'•'^'"^^'' •'' ^'''''<'" i-'^' Sunday

talents were being pa.sscd around,
you have talents that are differ-

ent, in kind and quality, from the
tali'nt.s of anyone else.

The world has a place for you,
and if you arc not filling that
place it is vnr.int. because no one
else can fill it.

You may have been n misfit in

every place you ever tried to fill

* >» *
May I2lh selected as dat« for

grand bull ntvi-n hy Major John
H. kyaoW tatnp, HSWV. Plrttw

kee>(i olT.—.^dvcrtlwrnrnl.
A * 4l

SURFftlSE PARTY
IfUJSOK.S .tttt. Wt:fcL8

Mrs. L. Andrews and Ml:>s U.

Crockett entertained guests

BsUlle Butler.

* •
utterly uiuUHe to control their be
havior. To complicate matters and

Mr. Bill Williams, popular police
^
^,^ j„ ^^^ development, a prisoner

ofBcer of Los Ang.Us. is visiting ^^ y,„ji, .^.^jenced for murder-
la the Boy regions. On leaving j^,^ ,„ ,„^ „^^^, ^er; he does not
here he will tour Seattle and
Vancouver.

« • *
BOHKMTAN CAKMVAl, DAN(!K
—ElJiS HOMP.—MHY S»—<JIV-
EN ItV UiI(>->4 WHO. IIOLU
THAT date:—Advertisement *

* * «
Mr. .lolin Wroten and Mr. Ray

Dunston have returned to S. F.

after the Easter holidays spent in

Il^s Angeles where they were en-

tertained most highly by their

boat. Mr. Grover Woods, Lae An-
geles tailor.

« * rt

Mr. Guest Rickctts. Mr. and
Mrs. Lyons and Mrs. Newman
and family left on Sunday to

motor on an extensive trip

through the Eastern cities. They
expert to be gone for several

months. Mr. Rickett is the presi-

dent of the Kclectic Club.

* • «

dream of winning her love in re-

turn; his on; hope is that she will

ipeak to anti U°eat him just once
as a haman being, a man with-

out the stigma of crime and a
;>enal sentence attached to him.
The book is

' entitled, "One-Way
Titrket." end although a first

uovel, bin: won high praise from
many littrary critics, who predict
a promising career for the author.
Incldoatally, Mrs. Thrner is to

speak about her book, relate anec-
dotes and discuss the psychology
of prison relationkT.'ps, at Paul
Elder'<i Gotlory, on Saturday .af-

ternoon, April H. at 2:30. The
general public Is invited, admiss-
ion free. This treat, plus the en-
joyment to be derived from read-
ing her book, ougbt to satisfy

even the most discriminating.

That's .ill this week. . . .

« « •

ell, Geraldinc Fields, L,ena Chris-
tian. Bmelda Mitchell, Jayne Hud-
son. The afternoon's prize wa.s

ivon by Ur.s. Calhoun.
« « »

':A«.ViVAI. UA.NCE, i^PBidr
ttnor, Ajirit \t; Otntiig Car Cooks
.t VV-tilern, l.uoal iiu. i.'ifl.—Advt.

* « O
ST. At«l'STlNe«
JOMMfTTEK SPONSORS
K.\J^TKi; spiRKE

TTic I'Tiendly Committee of St
Vu^ustine's Episcopal Church
joaiposed of Mssdamcs Leslie

AitUmond, chairisan, Lena Chair-
'.ian, Wiinam Ricks, secretary,
'j»iir.>i Scott, Ida' Johnson, Julia
Oriffen, Edith Loving and Geral-
dtne Fields treasurer, sponsored
an Easter .Soiree on Friday eve-

giVen in honor of Mr. E. D. Wells.

The decorations were carried

out in green and white, oad the

quests were entertained at wblat,

foflowed by a tasty menu whose
color motif was also green and !

"'"8 '"'. The object of the

A'hitc. Friendly Committee is to recap-

Those present were: Mr. andU'"'*-" 'he spirit of l'. years ago

Mrs- Woodie Young, Mr. and Mrs. when St Augustine was the ccn-

L. Richardson. Mrs. Martha Har-
]

^" "f activities of the young peo-

ria, Mr. and Mrs. K. Doumouil, ' P'* "f 'he Bay region. Indications

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wells. Mrs. •""* 'hat the committees' work will

Williemoe Chatmas, Mrs. May he successful. An Interesting dra-

Atberts, Mrs. Marie Bell, Mrs. F. "»'i">; snJ musical program was

Crockett and Mr, W. M. Sprig- ' presented by the Rhythm and
jons. Rhyme Orchestra un'i-r the direc-

« * « ' tion of Mrs. A. H. Morrow; Dan-
CARMVi%L DANCE, LalceaMe iel Hsrc Eugene Geodfrey; Jer-

Roof, April 14; Dining Car Cooks "me Richards, Carol Ivy, Jean

chairi.mM of the affair. Mrs. lan-
tha Villa is the worthy matron.

« « i»

T'i3 I\-y Leaf Pledge Club and
the Ku.ses Vera Griffin, Lois
Uuilin, and Winona Peachy were
giie ,li) of honor at the last meet-
ing of Rho chapter. Alpha Kappa
Alplia .Sorority whiih met Friday
uflernooii, j\|)ril 7, at the home of

Mrs. Pumell.
iitcrtainment was furnished by

various members of the sorority
after which a lovely luncheon
was served.

Miss Helen Jackson, dean of the
rvy Leaf Club, is planning a taffy
pull for tho pledges at her home,
Friday evening, April 14

* * *
AKA'S PUSH WORK
GUIBANQI^ PROGRAM
Alpha Omicron chapter of Al-

phii ICan.oa Alpha Sorority Is car-
ryi.i,'? her Voialion Guidance Pro-
Siar.i on in San Francisco at a
series of meelinfc'S beginning Sun-
day evening, April 15 at 6:30
P. M. at the Third Baptist Church
on Clay and Hyde Streets. Speak-
er for the evening will be Mrs. T.
L. PurncU. member of Rho Chap-
ter of the University of California.
The second meeting is to lie held
at the Zion A, M. E. Church,
located on Geary near Webster

nesday afternoon. Watch this col-
umn for nev/s of the big surprise
-hey havu- in store for everyone!;

The Go-Getters Club is working
I'ery hard on a play to b3 pre-
^nted in the near future.

A hnrn dance and frolic spon-

you would
happiness.

fit e.Kacily and find

Mr.-. S. 'i'uwnsind rnd grnnd-
daughtei', Juiii' Robertson. The
visitors, who.se home is in San
Uiego, entrained .Sunday evening
for .Salt Luke City.

• • *
U'reh in May, May Nl to MU
taken b> Ihf Mrol A. M. K.

f'hiirrh of Oakland. .Mrn. Rlt/nhplh
UrriWii, rhnirniun.—AiMertUrnient.

* m *
Angler.i of the weelt IncUdid

liie iMiriy liradid by .Mr and
Mrs 1. Temple, and enthusi.ist.s

When you find your place and
i „f ,(,<. .,port are i ompllmentinu

your work and yourself, you will (he Kujn B:,y matron on her suc-
havc! come to the beginning of

. i«ssful lundlns of ii U-pound
greater success, happiness, love, joasi
and the real jo yo Hiving, than I « :« «
yuii now can think of as po.s:.ible.

, Tlii;r.d.iy uftiiioon loiind a
.VI! the good things you ever xroup of Ucrkelcy matrons tnjoy-

-mred by the Carpe Diem Club will I dreamed of or desired or hoped ing the ho.ipitaliiy of Mrs M.ie-
je given Saturday, April 21 from

|

for can be yours- when you find
3 to 12 P. M. at the C'.-nter. See

j
out who and what you are, fill

advertisement for fuithcr infor-
i
your place and claim your beri-

mation.
| ;age.

-
I

Your body is not you It is
bend yonr old newspapers to us composed of very common and

\ . e need them badly.
composed of very common
ivry cheap materials .About eight

bell T:i.vlor at a luncheon, followed
hy an arternoon of bridge

High sCore for the piny wor
prizes for Me.sdiimes Jiiha (>avi.-i.

Belle, llippolite and Viola Ke>;-

nard. Other guests wirr Mes-
lames Blandin. Hamilton. .Smith.

The Boy,' Club of the Center
I invites .vo\i to a mammoth con- '

i-ert Sunday afternoon, April 20, !

at 3 P. M. Artists of distinction
'

cill be pre.'^ented.

• * Ij!

CARNIVAL DANCE, Lakeside
lioof, April 14; Dining fur (oela
£ Halters Local no. 4uC.—Advt )

or ten gallons of water: enough
|
lianks. Copley. Martin. Uean. and

ti Walters, L<aeal a*. Hit.—Advt. Martin; and a clever playlet. Street. Sunday. April 22 at 11:00
• *

I

""* he Minister's Visit
' was pre- I A. M.. at which time Miss Rober-

.Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Myers en- rented by four young actors and tha V>ells. member of Alpha Nu
Omega Chapter, A. K. A. will de
liver the address.

At the final meeting, which is

to he at the Bethel A. M. E.

Misses Faye Johnson and Mu- ...
rlel Taylor of Oakland's young "'""^"y "•»»£. April 6 will

aet were the guests of Miss Marie ^'o'' 'he feminine members of the

Moooey at dinner on handny af- Attucks Club dispensing hospital-
lernoon. ity at the club home, 1119 Eighth

o * * Street wh^ Ladles' Night under
St Oprian* Annual Danee will be tUe sponsorship of Mme. Grace
held on April IT at tlir (Thurrh ef Lyons Green, will bring an eve-
Advent. 2fH» Fell Street Ran Fran- ning of music and drama Mrs
oiaeo, * to U p.m—Advertlsennent a. Cooper will head the hostess

* • •
I
cOBimittee.

Ten couples eujoyed a beouti- m * »
fully appointed dinner party bob- Keep off tlN> *ites of May 1 to 5. I

<n> her birthday last week, and
t«aa«d by Mr. and Mrs. C. Deu-

;
i-ajj^n by the A. M. E. (hurril ol j

'he evening made the occasion of

berr}- of 24th Street Saturday OaklajuL-^Aavcrlisenient 'he presentation of a lovely birth-

evening, anticipating tiie Sanobar
i , ^ « «

°

|
day cnire, the gift of Mrs. R.

daocloK party Attractive corsages. Mr. Wni Jones, 27«» Acton King. Mr. and Mra W. M. Co-
Bsarkin^ the places at table, added Street. Berkeley, who is ill at the field and Mrs P. Shaw of Dallas,

a festive note to the matrons Southern Pacific Hospital is doing Texas, were among the particl-

(owiu ut the cntartalnment later, nicely. .'-paota.

ti-riHined at their home on Park actresses under the direction of
Street Berkeley, for Mr. Marion Mis. Larche. After the program
Wysinger, Jr.. of Sacramento, the younger set danced to the
brother of Mrs. Myers, who snent mujic of a five-piece orchestra.
several days in the Bay citiM. fh;? scnicej of these musicians

j
Church. 1207 PoWcll Street Son

Nineteen guesU, largely of the .v.ro donated by Mr. Jimmy
|
day evening, April 29. at 6:30 P.

young married group of the fam- Payne, who heads the well known 1 M., will be in form of a Round
ily of the honored guest greet jrchestra. Refreshments were Table Meeting, where Junior and
him. Dancing and a midnight sup- ierved to the guests by the senior high school students may
per, were highlights of the eve- Friendly Committee Due to the
"•»«• r?cent lire at St. Augustine's the

... • *^*, .. .
afiair was held at Trinity Church

Mrs. Wineva Currln, wife of „a„ ^,„„ ^f joth and Tele-
James C^irrln, 5491 Holland Street ^apfa A\'enue
v.'ho was injured by an automobile « * *
is still confined to her home. SHOWER HONORS

• • • ' UBlDE-ELEtT
Mrs. Mattie Sileed was com-

J,,,„^ hostesses complimenting
phmetited by a group of friends j,i„ j„,„u„ LeBeouf charming

bride elect. MIks Vivian Allen and
Ml I. .Aniiabelle Therence greeted
I cure of friends of the honoree
il a shower h.-ld at the norne of
Mr.<. Therence on Sunday after-
loon A delightful repn.'^t was
oppeil by an afternoon of bridge,
whos" .-iwards went to Me.sdnmes

Mammoth Testimonial Dinner
Honors Retired S. P. Workers

j

Retired employees of the South- - missary; R. ,Grant manager of purposes of the bill being to make
Pacific niirfng Car Department

were honored by active employees

at a mammoth testimonial dinner
at the Elks' Home, 1219 Eighth
Street. FViday evening. April 6.

Gurats of honor at the banquet
were Reginald Redwood, with 18

years' service to bis credit; Wll-

llam H Gibson, 34 years: James
A. Rollins, 30 year.i; Robert Bul-

Htt V> years; Hamilton T. Jones,

a years ; Charirs Y Williamson,

34 years: William J Nuby, 24

jraars; John W. Andersoh, 31

yeara; Jny X Allan. M year*; B-
maauel Long, yaara. With the

exception of Mr. Anderaoo. all

the employees metttlonoA have
been pensioned and retuntd. Mr.
Anderson is still active In Ibe ra-

pacity of pottor on tko Sa« Joa-

4«ia Flyer.

8o«tkem Pacific official* who
a|tea4*d the banquet Included

Davl*, Travelling Chef^,

wito Introduced the epeak-

«r if the eveniog, Mr A L. Kru-
K, mipertateadaot of the Oak-
IgMi Oooiwiaaary. Oother* were

the commiaUiiy laundry; B. J

Thompson, In charge of the atore-

room: A. Bishop, recorder; L.
Msdallr. ynnl inspector; and E.

Nichols, clerk.

Mr. Hender.lon Davl*. aupervlaor
of the employes of the Southern
I'adflc Dining Car Department
made »n iMt/hductory speech In

whith h- roiinnented very favor-
ably upon his deceased predeces-
sors Mr Max Hall snd Mr Henry
Asmond. who have departed this
life, and also outlined the obstac-
les and vIrisoiUide* that the em-
ployes must overcome in render-
ing efficient service. .

Mr A. L Krnger. manager of
the department sfioke coAcernIng
the good virtues of the retlrtog
men and the long years of faith-
ful and conaelentlon* *ervlce.

He further stated that it Is ex-
lr.'mely duubtful whether or not
wUhin the next five years Ihere
'..ould be any employes to retire.

.'I? also called attention to the
Wagner L«»t* pension bill now
IM-Pding In Congress and which

. lia«*Cla«an, aaairtaat m^ has recalvihi' the endorsement of
' «f lk» <MriMl4 Omb- PttMOgmt RooMTvelt The genetd

the life of the worker more se-

cure in that ft provide* for ade-

quate pension and unetttployment
Dsitrance. ^
Mr. G. A. Mekiltnon. aasistant

manager of tlR> dining car de-

partnient. presented cards to the

retiring men and kept t|>e fHends
and quests in nn tipi'aar with his

wll snd hunlor.

The committee handling ar-

rangvments of the baniiiet con-

sisted of Mesrs. Henderson Davis,

Napoleon Doakes, and Charles W
Johnson. Mr. Doakaa actod as

raaM*r of cet'smony. yr. Johnson
directed the profifaas and uaher-

•d'^B the guaaU: be waa* aaalatad

by Mr. T. J. Jone* aad ^T. V
Vifnet

ensemble and ask questions. The
chaptir feels especially honored
in being able to have present
that evening, Miss Ida L. Jackson,
supremi basileus of the sorority,

who win deliver the address for

.he evening.

"Aim for Higher Education" is

the slogan being used by Alpha
Omicron chapter of Alpha Kappa
Aljiha iiorority in their Vocational
Guidance Profram which is being
carri|^ on April 15 through April

29. Because of the apparent lack

of interest of .students in attend-
ing Institutions of advanced learn-

ing, it has been the practice of

A. K. A. to encourage and coun-
Hollis Uonard and Pearl Blandin. gel students of the junior high

Gue.sts were Mesdames Worth, 1 schools and acnior Mgh schools
Cashen Blandin Abdeen, V Lo-

[
m the choice of their life's work

Beouf Charbonette. S. LeBeouf. * * *
Town.i. M. Allen, Bruce, Leonard. | The L.tdies and Gentlemen's
Baraiico, Barber, Smith, A. Allen. Smial Ciub of Berkeley met with
Bomar, Swani^an. Goo.seby, War- Mrs. I. Jefferson, 3010 Dohr street
nee, N. H. Swnnigan, Misses D. Monday evening at 8 p.m. Follow-
mwi T. i;rncp. and Wright. ' ing a brief discus-iion of business

H>'is LelJcouf will be married ! the evening's diversion of bridge

COLLEGE CLUB OFFERS

FREE SCHOLARSHIP

The Prairie Vlrw CoUrge
Chib is orferlng a scholarship
lo the students who ;ire high
kchiiol graduates of June.
Ilci.'t and l>eo.'nil)i-r, 1M3, wlw
dr;.»lre ti iii;.ke an inlti:U en-
trance in:i. the hictier fieldn
of Iearia:u' in tile f;Jl term
of li:u.

An u|iplicants must send
with llieir applications two
references ok to tlieir worlhi-
iiess ond ehuracter, high
school trunseript evidence of
tliefr nerd ol such assUtunce.

Sriul all coiiuounications to
Mr. L. Z. Howard, chriii..

Urownlee.

» * •
FOIK TO DKIi.ATK
JI.M CROUI.SM at'
LVCKIM Sl.VDAY
Four nutstiin::ing East Bay ns-

ident.s will present their solution.s

to the intricate problem of segre-

gation rft the Young People's
l.yieum. .Sunday. April 15 at 4;3fi

P M at the Linden Branch "Y '

iron to make two small nails;

enough pbosphoru.s to put the
head.-, on a box of matches;
enough lime to whitewash a dog-
house: .1 few cents worth of oxy-

gen, hydrogen and rari>on: and
soul small traces of other cheap
rai.tal;, and salts All of it in the
market would be worth less than
two dollars. But that is not you
It is only something you possess.

But this does not mean that

your body is not wonderful. It is Four different schools of thought
the most wonderful machine in 1 will he represented at this inter-
ihe world, although it is a tern- I esting and beneficial Symposium
porary instrument which serves

]
Mr. Jewett Ivey representing the

yjiir pu;pos^' for a ti.me.
|
iioint oi vie>v that certain amount

The real you is a port of the
j
of prejudii .^ is a good thing and

I

Universal Intelligence which is

without beginning or end
But the pirt you contribute to

-JK L'BlV'rsal Intelligence is up
to j'ou. You can contribute noth-
ing pusilive if you spend your
i:ii? being sorry for yourself.

You can contribute much if yon
.top clossiag u\, tlie miu-hinery.
'urn on the switch and get gcing.

* * *

.Mrs. \'l»iaii llhoc'.s, .Mrs.

Ireiice Sims.—.%dvrrtlHcmeo(.
i

ha. Neb, Mr and Mrs.
Wilson and Mr.

we con do nothing about It at
present, will be one of the s|>*ak-
ers "We niu.« fight preiiidlcv
with pr.-jiulice." snys Mr John
Heml-rson. who v/ill tell his and-
en.e h r* it e.iii be done.

TUf- l.?ja; asptets an represented
b.v '.h'- N'. A A. (' I». Hod organ-
irid Inbor will be offered by Mr
C. L Dcllams, while Dr Matt
Crawford will pr,-.,ent the most
r.H-ci:t and r:i>lic:il solution v.orU-
ing tr.wiud union of white and
Negro .vi.rUers

Fifteen roinutts will be allotted
to can speaker after which
.''ptaliers Imm the floor will be

Complimenting Mrs Roundtree,

prominent in cinb circles In Oma-
Miinroo

and Mr.s. John
John Warner and C. B. Brown. Roberts, were joint hosts to more

privute car men from Topeka, ' than 40 friends at their home on 1 allowed live minutes to rive -heli
.Kan., who hnvT been in our city Post .Street Sunday evening Fol- ! views on the subject
a week, enjoyed a sight seeing lowing an evening at dancing and ! It will be very necessarv forLr,^ through Oakland and Berk- bridge. « delicious buffet supper member, and friends to b- oneiey by Myer King and Ervia intrigued the guests at a late time in order to get a good .seat

aa a capacity audience is expietert
Huxris lost Suturd.T.'

DIO SOLOMON KNOW HIS WO.MEN?

SUPERfOR BEAUTY SHOPPf
Beauty Culturist and Hair-

dresser

13S2 8th St., Oak -LAke-lSaa
Carrie Bolsten, Prop.

v/as enjoyed and
iveie nerved.

refreshmentson the nth of this month to Mr.
.ttromc Swnnigan.

»inMltMIC]IIIIIIIIIMIC]|llllllinilC]||||Ml|HIIC]IIIIIIIIIIMCllMIIHIMMtJII|IIIHI|IKlillMtllT|Ha

I CHILDREN TODAY BUT men and women tomorrow §
S
3

IiiPhotographs

alpne can you
keep t)iem .is

they are today. v^
Your Portrait too,

will be priceleaa to

someone-now-and s
in years to come.

Door Prise* - RafllM - Srfyesli-

meat* free

WHIST

"YOUR COUPON IS GOOD"

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
"Makers of Personality Portrait*"

384 50th Strett 1619 Ashliy A.ve.

OAKLAND HFIlllBLKYgiven by Ladle* Attxlllary Equity i g
Advance Poat No. 8887 V. of F. w 1

War Memorial BalldlM. IU«« » = *'""'"^^"* Neee.«»r,
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COSMETICE SERVICE SH9P
Marcelling a Specialty

8C5 3tth St Pled. 4778W

Irma Lewi*, Fropi,

PURPLE POPPY SHOP
3312 Marl<et St., Oatilnnd

OLyinpIc 2401

I.otUe P. Rasden, Prop.
Edith Davl*, Operator

MODERN STYLE SHOPPE
320,'i Peralta St., Oakland

OLympic 8475

Mrsdame* Kimltle and Hill

Proprlntora

IDA TERRY
Beauty Specialist

1646 Carleton St. Berkeley

RRrkeley 0610-/

LIHLE MARCELLE SHOP
1281 Hth Street Oakland

Lakeside SAIR

Lucille Hurc, ProprlMor

You can bet he
cTid. . . . He was c
wise man . . . and
he was especially

fond of a brown

-

skin gal by the

name of Sheba.

But Solomon, with
all his wisdom,
could not tell us
how much of Shc-

ba's beauty was
real arwl how
much was artifice.

.lust think — if

9beba got a boy-

friend like Solo-

mon with the
beauty secrets of

2060 years ago,

what couldn't you
do with the blan-

dishments of mod-
em, up - to - date

salona?

MAOELAINE BEAUH SHOP
i-'inger waves on any type

of bair
211X1 .San Pablo Ave -LA -2032

Mattie Brackln*. Prop.

ARNEMJE-S BEAUTY SALON
luao Sutler - p'lllmore 462S
Moadome* A. SerlHe, h.

Fraater

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
2336 Oenry Wreet, a. F.

ti ilmore 2801

Ora Lee PaUen, Prop,

MILAflYS BEAUTY SHOP
1406 Webster .St, S F

Fnimore 9K9
.>tme*. nicAlaton, Marskan

MAE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Maedell Barber, Proprietor
Myrtle llarrls. Operator

M17 Parker—BErkeley M«7

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
230J Pine Street, S. p.

WB:*t 1*78

Alma Preatico, Manager

TRY MAKING REQULAR, FREQUENT M.SIT.S TO A COSMCTICIAN
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l*Mge5 SAW FkANaSCX) SPOKE£m,»,n, Week of Aphl 12. 19.34

SAN mm By Helen WiUlanm
44 JJOth Avenue

Han Mateo im-4

» >ier

A large membership was present
At the last bi-monthly meeting of

the Dunbar Literary and Druiaat-
ic Club, which was held at the
home of Mr. WllUam Pettlss on
North Delaware Street. The meet-
ing was openi'd by the president

with the saying of the club motto
In unison. HeiKirts of committee*
were heard and new and old

business followed after which the

program which Included quota-

tions fro mihe meraliers favorite

authors; a pr<'»enlation of current

events by Mr. Francis James
with interesting comment; a l>o<,k

review by Mr.' Bam Coleman on

'One Way to Heaven" by Counter
Cullen; and an Informative report

on the "History of the Dunbar

and Mrs. WSUim Miles, Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Oierry. Miss Marylln
Adams, Mr. and Mrs George
Green, Mrs. Myme Davis. Mrs.
Frazler, and Mrs. Chappclle all

were among the many who at-

tended the annual Thanksgivlni
sermon of the Daughter Elks.

Vtnner Parly

I'he home of Mr and Mrs. 8
Coleman on 147 North Fremont
Street was the setting for a
small dinner party given on Son-
day afternoon in honor of Mr
and Mrs. K li Coleman and
family of Oakland The small and
select group of invited guests
iniluded Miss Alyce Pettlss. Mm.
Gladys Blakcney, Mrs. Marie

Literary and tJramatic Club' by . Holinci and -Mr Francis James
the club historian Mrs. B. Uuutee
After the adjournment a period

of socializing followed with the

serving of refreshments Miss

Opal Si'iby was hostess for the

evening. The next meeting of the

(lub will be held April 21 at the

St. James A U. E. Zion Church
All members are askt-d to be

[iresent or to send an ucceptublr

excusi! if they v.'Ish to be rein-

stated on the roll of membership
(juotutions will be heard from
Georgia Johnson whoic work.t

may be fnui'id In "Carolin l>usl<"

by Countee Cullrn ut the San

P. T. A.

Mrs. Hos." fVjx w.is again elect-
ed to fulfill the office of treas-
urer of the Central Grammar
.School P T A Through Mrs
Cox's a<-tive efforts as magazine

PALO ALTO
By Mary Hlefca

Pali* Alto tm»

The Excelsior Club observed
Negro Health Week but week,
April 3, at the Community House.
Ors Edythe Johnson and M
Stark examined the babies, assist-

ed by Miss L. Joaquin and Mrs
Ceolya Brown. Due to an epidem-
ic of measles, many babies were
unable to come. However, those
who were examined were as fol-

low.-: I>>ank Wilson, Jr , most
fierfi-ct baby; June Bowman rated
next perfect. Other babies in-

cluded Bessie Mac Wude, Alma
Flowers ond Cola Bowman.
The third Reciprocity meeting

of the State Federation of Col-
ored Women's Clubs met at Palo
Alto, April 4.

The meeting was called to order
by Mrs. Tnrea Pittman. sute
president. Mrs. C. Brown was next
leading devotional services, and
prayer was led by Rev. Smith

CaLIFORNTa TOWNI;

ViULEJO
By Delly Oweai
IM Deniu Street

VAIIeJo am-w

decked Hfiurway, wearing a whit
satin gown with a long trailini/

veil iiiiij carryijig a bouquet (.(

pink and yellov/ rose buds. Bh.
was given in marriage by hei
father.

Mi.^s Bessie .*Jae Brown, th.

only brides maid, wore » peacl.
olor.d gown :,nd carried pin

carnations LilUe Betty Morn
the flower girl, wore lavendar or

After mornl|)g session, a deli- I
gandy vihile ';ioriu Jones an:

rious dinner was served to all the I
' 'Lira Brown curried the bride

Hodgf-Brown Nuptial*
On .S^it'irdsy evening, March 31

Miss |y,s,. L„p Brown, daughti i

of Mr. and Mrs. Green Browi
became the bilde of Mr. Eman^.
H'ldge (it ceremonies performi
in the beautiful garden at th'

home of Mi ,ind Mrs. Aion^'
Mrnrris on (Jii.rKlH Street
The bride looked beautiful s ,r,, ,^^ ^, ^she lame do. r, the arched, flow., ,^,,. ,.,^,, ,, ^^^ g.^,^ .;"^.J_^

tl'i phone number is 201J.
•Mr John Irving ha* moved to

:-:i:i Francisco .where be will make
'• fioine

C K. MieUng
" 'he meeting of Varick Chris-

'iiii Kndeuvor on Sunday evening,
*'> 'J. M. .S<.-ruggs, leader, made
the l.:.^J,on extremely interesting.
Th

veil and wt,ri- yellow. Mas-ti •

James Brown w.i., ting bearer an;
.\rthur Ui.liarns was be>'Mr

delegates and friends. Immediately
after dinner the evening session
began. Some of the InteresUng
features of the evening were a

|

man.
hiiirman. she has placed her unit

| medley of song.s by Mrs Otis I Ceremonies v..r- rwrformed b.,
o/i the iiauoniu honor roU and has

,
niusu instructor at Castllleja pri- ,

Hev W. J J Hv,.r, pastor a-
been elected as delegate from her 1 vute school here. Instrumental Kyles Temp!.- A M E Zion
orKanixatlon to the district con- «,lo by Mr. Kathleen Norris, rTiurch Mrs ( filttrson san -

ention of pan nt-teiu:hers asso-
'
noted writer, and a vocal solo by i

' I»vc- You T: ily" and w»
tialioD* to be held ut the Bay- Miss Talma Brooks Meeting wa> I

accompanied by .M.r., H- Oliver.wood Theatre. closed in the u.sual order The
I

After the wtodir.- a receptioi,
next reciprocity will be held in I

was held at th- Veterans Ha:i
Oakland tbe hist Wednesday

Christrning

lyhtei

L>-ta

,
tiiin Living '

Young Women's Organisation
On Sunday aflernoon a young

womcns >.rg.tni/jjtion was tem-
porarily org;.ru7.ed at Kyles Tem-
ple A. M K Zi.,n Church. After
the discus.Mon of its aims the club
fleeted ter.r-orury officers who
irr:: Mi;^ Dorothy Miller, presi-
".nt; and Mi.ss Dr,l!y Owens, sec-
retary. The next meeting will be
held on next .Su".!:iy afternoon.

Honors Birthday
In honor of Mr ';V. Towns'. Jr.,

t.iMhday. Mim .Minam McCard,
ilr. and Mrs John Watkins,
Messrs. T. Kai.ser .and C. White of
'inkland motored to Vallejo and
(jcnt the week-end a;, guesU of

.Mr and Mrs. W Towns, Sr. On

.-'undcy afternoon Mr Towns was
"ii'-.'.t of honor at 'Unni-.r. Those
i r...'ent were: Mr si-d Mrs. W.
Tnwni. Jr, Misse.s Miriam Mc-

MONTEREY
By Mary timitk

VlHiUim

Mrs. Junius fjolden spent tbe

Easter hollday.'i in the Bay region

visiting Misses Ozella Cass and
Talama Foster. They were present

at many of the social affairs given

during the holiday. Mr Golden
also vi.-.ited Mrs Foster Wightman
and sisters.

Mr. Langston Hughes enter-

CLASSIFIED
EX brook 2164
KOK KATK.H A.NO
l.\FOR.>tATU>,\ i

u„^,? Jl 2^**Si"*" '
''"*= SUqCI>e BARBER SHO^

Hrs.: »-l2, 2-8 Ptdne Pled W34 -
^^-

8524 San Pablo Ave , Oakland.
Andrew Hayse. Prop; Assistant^
T M. Hudspeth. William FoaUr
2»4« Sauramcntn, BFrkeley MTSNUBBT'S ALTO BJC^AIR SHOP

Greasing - Expert Repairing. 1312 -
94th St.. Oakland. HUmbolt 1317 I

APEX electric ironer. Al cond*

~3r~~^~ „ ^ Hon, terms. Pled. W-M M, Apt, ftHENRY J. MEADOWS. JR. ~ . __
Attorney at Law. «22 Washing- ' PIANO LE:aSONS in cla.ss 2Sc. Iiv

ton St., room 22S, DTJ ugla.s ftSBl ' ^'"'Ji?'
'"sfuetion. 2719 .Sutloi

' -Hipi m FTlimore 4146 Anna Foatei

Tt:L:. TI Z'\fZ: :;
'

L I V I N G A (XO M M ODAT IO J\ s
ROOMS with bath, all outside

AT water 17.V5 (My-4-a8)

of
Mi.sses Ozella Cass and Talama
Foster who spent the week in the
village of Carmel at the home of
Mrs Al BjTd.

r APARTMENTS and single rms.
Miss Bernice fjownes of Berk-

j

1 block east of FHImore; newly
eley visited m Carmel during the i furnished; reasonable. ATwater

17M. (My 41

FOR RE.NT Furnished house; •
rooms, convenient to all cars;
1071 42nd Street, Oaklawl

Mateo Publi. Library Mrs Si Tbe young daughter of Mr. and .June We are glad to report thColeman will offer a l»<.ok review
j Mrs S Coleman, L>ta Marie r

on the program and Miss Kdlth

Abernothy will of.'cr rurrcnt

events.

Junior .\. A. A. ('. P.

The monthly meeting of the

I'enin.iuia Junior .\ A A. C. P
Will be held at .San Juse on
April 1.') ut thL' A M. E. Zion
Church. Miss Amelia Jones,

cbuimian of the San Jose group
will present the program
Meeting ut the home of Miks

Ami'lla Jl,ne^. ut 3iiH North l.Mh

Street, San Jose, on Saturday
evemug. April 7. the Prninsul.)

junior bruni'b held it.s regular

council meeting Due to the ab-

sence of tne president Miss Helen
Cjx. Mr Wendle McClelland pre-

sided calling for thr usual order

of business. The first presentation

of the plays will l>e that of tbe

Palo Alto group at San Jose next

Saturday night After the program
dancing will follow Members and
friends arc all invited.

The social committee presented

as new business plans for a pnp-

inarily ronfest whieh will be held

during the summer months Kour
winners will picJt a Miss Penin-
sula, Miss Sua Jose. Miss Palo
Alto, lind Miss San Mateo, all

entrants are asked to submit
their names to tbe sotiiU chair-

man before the ttT:l of May With
the abandoning of the Girls' Bas-
ketball league due to the late-

ness of the season the Athletic

committee announces plans for

the tennis tournament which will

take place in the Immediate fu-

ture.

Colorado Visitor

Visiting with his sister. Mrs L
V. Taylor of 24. Rail Road Ave-
nue. Rev R H Harbcrt of Pueblo,

ITolo., and presiding elder of the

Nevada and Arirona A M E.

Confercnee spent a pleiuant week
in San Mateo. Rev Harbert also

visited Rev and Mrs Sample, who
was a former colleague In the

ministry in Colorado.

Y Mretlng

Mi."is Opal .Selby of Fremont
Street will be kostess

Cole- this was the largest delegation in uan'-iag. Mr. ar.j Mrs Hodge re
man, of this city, was christened the hi.story of the California Fed- ceived many attr.i -...e and uaofu
Eiuter .Sundiiy morning at the ' eration The Excel.sior and Irene «"t* Among tl.

North Oakland Baptist Church iJell/- Buggies Clubs were ho..;- auests were: Mr
fitv Coleman, p.i.stor. performed i oases j Hunter, Mrs \
•he eereinony. Mr.r Ruth Coleman . M
and Mr K U. Coleman were Avenue left immediately last week <->akiand

where friends of ,h-. bride ,„„
j

;^^'"''-'<' M^io"*^ ^""^ Mes.srs

groom enjoyed n'.. >hments an

out of towr
liJ Mrs. C. \S

I

.... ..,.«,, .»,,» > :.,; I Hunter, Mr>
Graves of East Channing

i

•'' Stogers. and :.;• rieury Jones of

Mr* :.1 .Miller. Mrnamed a., godjarents. Mr Leo for Dou?ls.s. Ariz, on account of t-'"a Alfred, .,, i Mr ClauC
V. iiiierbowei of Berkeley In at

.
tbe death of bis sister. His .nay Biown of San Fia,,. lico; Mrs L

thi-, writing house guest of Mr is indefinue His wife, Mr^ Morcillo of N^v. V(,rK
and Mn S Coleman on Fremont Graves, left the week before for Vialtors To and From
'*^''"' •" extended trip in the Soutn Miss Ullian .S|.ears of So-

A M r yi«- I
viintlng relatives and friends.

,
Francuco spent the week-end i.A. .M. K. /Ion M.,«.s Bob and Margetta Le-

j
Vallejo where sh. .. .s e'te^ne.Serv.ees at the .St. James A Bis.,, «,e much improved after by friends

'^ •"'t'^rtaine .

M K Zion Church were held I Ibrir re.ent Illness Gerald
t

Messrs John Kini. Willie Wi
u i/ TT'' "T, *"" "*'' r"" '=«^"<«'"-' Dupree.hHve com-

,
lia^n- and Ben rone; motored t.Wll,.m Blaieney delivering both

j

pletely recovered from th*- mea.v- i Oakland on Thur-d .v where^e-he morning and evening ser- I Fes .Sonny and Shirley Brown sitended a b.aseball game betweeiv,cr> R.V Blsk^ney chose for Alma Mowers, LeBe.s Taylor and I fnivers.ty and B-'ke'eTHirt m nrf,, . , .
hi., morning subject The Doubt- ' Raymond Halliday are reoorted Mrs aLm.. 7 .. w

I" addition to two very interest-

ing Thomas" The choir offered
!

.11 with the mea.?L ^ ^t K ^L I, ;"t*'T
'^' '°* """"""' '" ">' """'"^ ^"^

the musical selection, of the I Mr Mae H.nson and his two ^vJ^k ,nd I^ r , » .
1'" '^""'^ ^''°*'' P"*''"'*'^ '*°'"^ ^

be.,t: daughter, Ruth and Hildegard: A Mos'y " "" T """"' """""" ""'' "^'^
have been critically .„ with the Mr and Mrs G W Posey Mr^ flZ" T^m* "'"';. '^P-'' ^^

At this writing the H Bl.key and Ls R^^Owt;^ S oT..''AZ\':uT'LZ'
er as the Years Go By." These

Kaiser and C. Wi..-., Mr and
.Mrs John Watkin-. ar.i the host
i.-id hostess Mr. an 1 Mr.i W
Town-i. Sr.

V. U. S. Track
On .Saturday afternoon at the

iiigh school track Vallejo trxik a
Krtat lead over Napa High, win-
ding all events except three. We-
vere very proud to hav- Lionel
fade take first place in the class
B broad jump and Chester Cade
third plare in the varsity broad
jump Thess Brown also partici-
pated in the meet. Lionel cade
WHS al.so a member of the Sgo-
yard relay team which ,!• feited
.Napa. Harry Drinkwater uf .N'upa
i former resident of Vallejo.
-.bowed ver>' good track won:

Kyles Temple

last two weeks
Mr Joe Uinna ha;4 again hon-

i

-
ored us with a hasty visit.

Mrs. LeBlanc of Oakland visited
in Carmel.
Rev and Mrs. Wellington Smith

and family motored to Oakland
Sunday.

TWO ROOMS
One large sunny room
and one snuU room.
Rent very reasonable

2095 Bush St. WAlnat 2956

.VROOM FLAT 1st class condi-
tion; '•.• month rent free. BAy-

^
view 4338 (April 9)

•ATTRACTIVE large fum root^
I

.suitable for couple or genllemaa
1

3<J3« California. FI-4487 (MrJO)

j

Phone FII. a.'WT—Reasonable Rate*

Mrs. N. Harrissicidita

-Mrs. Beckley of Monterey
.seriously ill. Mrs. Beckley is well
known, in San Francisco and

_ p p ^i,.,, furnished 1 We cater to respectable people on yMonterey .She has two children. : .^ UF IXeill „„,,.„._. ^ «»<> b.,^.. a. ^.^.^ .

Virginia and Craig Beckley.

Rooma ti Apartments Neatly
Furnished

A Poro Agent

apartment cen- 2529 .Sutter St.

services and was at It.i

singing Ecvcral spiritual oumtierk
All members are asked to attend
regularly the midweek prayer ser-
vii e.i and class meetings held
every Wednesday night. Christian
l-jideavor wa.i held at the usual
•:rn. with «n op<*n discU;.sion on
the kubject-lrsjion which was led
by Mrs. A. Williams. A special
program will be givr> nrxt .Sun-

day which will include musical
selection* and a debate "Resolved
that a limited segregation ir

bv:)cfuial.' Everyone is invited
to come out and Join in this

discussion which should be em-
inent in tbe minds of every
community-spirited person

liou.vr giirst.i during the past
«rek at the home uf Mrs E
Collin.. 33C Mt Diablo, included
Mr William Bockens of Banta
Barbara. Mr Woods of San l'>an-
ci.vo end i;. \ Du Heart of I

Oakland

Uanghler EUu
The regular bi-monthly meeting

intlueni:^

glris hnve been able to resume motored to Reno, .Vev on Wed-
school and Mr Hinson has re-

;

nesday They report having had aurned to hi.s bu.siness. .lovely trip, having been able tnMr .-.nd Mr- James Hiek- ' enjoy the .^now in the high Sler-were Sunday visitor- in Oaklaf..! , ra.s \\ hlie in Reno (h-.y were ed-vTiting relatives and friends
Hr and Mrs M Moulden and

their son and daughter were vis-
iting In Oakland )ast Sunday.

WEED, CALIF,
B> Mr*. U N. Hottk

tertiuned at the home of Mr and
Mrs J .M Holly
Mrs S Rogers of Oakland i.v

visiting here with her parents
Mr and Mrs W D Claybrook.
Mrs D Mareillo of New Yirk

IS vJ.'it.a,; with her unelt and
aunt Mr and Mr:, M. Hill.
Bishop J W Martin of Los

The Rev D. J. Crawford dis- |

Angeles was house guest of Mr.
cussed th* subject Pulse of the '*"'' **"' A L Ross on Thursdai

Were the second services at which
the choir wore its robes. In the
evening the Adult Choir furnished
the muj-ic.

Sgt. G. W. Smith is very much
improved.

Mrs. Bates is il) at the home of
Mr.^ E. Goyton.
Miss 1 heora Fo.ster has been ill

N. A. A. C. P.

The N. A A C. P. convention
will convene at Monterey on
April 13 at the Assembly Hall.
Many delegate.^ from the northern
California section are expected.

Mis.s Theor.-i Foster has charge
of the .N A. A C P program
for May. Among coming events
is a dinner given at the Assem-
bly Hall, spon.sored by the local

;

branch.
'

(;kiirch
{

Mri Evelyn Smith is directing
|

<in operetta called "Heaven '

Bound, " to be given foR^ the bene-
f.t of the First Baptist Church.
Mrs. Smith will be ably assisted
by many of tbe local talent.
The church held a lovely Easter

prosram.

trally located. Convenient to street

cars and locals

130S I'ninn Street, Oakland
TK mph-bar ««2

San Franciae*

1540 BRODERICK Sunny room

,

hdw. floor, phone and kitchen
privilege; in private home, for i

refined person. WA Inut 1191.

FOR RENT-1619 Golden Gate
;

Avende. Sunny light houaekeep- i

ing rooms, reasonable. I

1563 LYON STREET
(Comer Bush Street)

Modern Apartment Flat. S

Rooma . Hardwood Floors
throughout . Sunny All Day
For Beat . Beaaonable Rent

STAR POOL ROOM

l.'i.S.^ Webster St.

Gospel" a! Mt Shasta Baptist
Church last Sunday morning He
spoke from Matt. 11:28, Luke 24:
29. and Mark 16:13
The Rev Mr Moore and Mr

U>Td from McCloud were guests
at tbe Testimonial and Special
Singing service held at 3 oclock
last Sunday afternoon
The evening sermon considered

Of the Daughter Elk, was held I

'"' '^'"^ ' f^PP*'' """^ •"•rded

April 9. al the Ladies Club House
Ibe mrmb,'nhip i.h busy planning
for a Sprint "^ea lo be held at

the home of Mr.'< William Mile.s

on Delaware Sunday afternoon.
April l."i. the purpose of this affair

treasury,

Rev Mr Oawford an opportu-

I

nlty for eloquent preaching
I Mrs. p PMcher's home wa.*
the scene Thuraday of the meet-

^

ing of the Women s Sewing Cir-

I

cle Rrfreshmrnls were served bv

will be kostess to the '» to swell th* .-tate ireaaury, i ^^^,„. „^i., . ,i,
" "

members of the San Mateo Girl* »lso plans were made to attend .~w ^zZ, o, -.
•"''ject.

V's on April 19, at her home. All '»«><• State Convention to be held t.^, „,,, ,1
"' *'"' *" ^

members are requested to be i " Bakersfield from the 28th of , 'r^"^ *"'
J*

ff!''"'"'?
°' ""

pre«.nt in order to make final April to the first of May Fir« I

"'!."••''"« •'''^»' *"'»>• "eld

plana for their trip to Modesto on i
delegate, A E. Miles; second del-

April 2> >

Pilgrim Baptist Church

Sunday scr\ire> at tbe Pilgrim
Baptist Church saw a large and
appreciative congregation at both
services Rev W .Sample delivered

both morning and evening me«-
aages with the thoir offering mu-

-Bical selections. 'The Fellowship
!iOf a Burning Heart" was th*
' subject-lesson of the pastor's

morning message being taken
from Luke 24:S2. There was one
young womnn who united herself

with the church at these services

"A Group of Glad Ones" was the
subject of Rev. Smnpie's evening
sermon taken from John 2n:3n.

With n large group In atten-
dance, the Missionary circle no. I

held their regular meeting at tbe
homo of Mrs Haley on 2aft North
Delaware with Mrs. V. Laney pre-

siding Kut Tuesday evening This
active body Is making many plans
for future work.
At the weekly mid we*k service

the pastor and memberiihip were
glBd to have with th*m as a

• visitor Rev. Du tieart of Oakland
who spoke to them on that eve-

ning Rev .Sample and wife were
among those from San Mateo
who attended the Reciprocity

Meeting at Palo Alto.

Visitor* T» Mid FI<oni

Miss M L Robinson of Oakland
was a Sunday visitor nl the hoinr

of Rev. and Mrs. Sample
Mia* Opal .Selby and Miss Atha

Abrrnathy wore among those at-

tending Ihi San Franci*co Junior

N A A C P public meeting

Miss Belhy wa» presehted as Vo-

calist on the program.

rgate, E.

at the home of Mrs White

IS. third delegau. 1

^**' "°^" ^"'"<*'» returned

Iternate M Adam. I ^ *f "!"'
f
"""•" '"" ^•"'*""«

hi Los Angeles with his mother
Mrs L. C anis. who attended

the funeral of her daughter in
Flagstaff, Arhtona on March 27.
has returned here and Is now
receiving the condolences of her
friends.

Mia* Oarrle Mae Johnaon

Carms.
L Batch; and a

are planning on attending this

convention representing the Gol-

den Gate Councd of the Northern
District of Daughter Elks

N. A. A. f. P.

The regular monthly council

meeting of the .N A A. C P.

met last Tuesday evening al the

home of Mr. H. Cox. The business
of tbe evening included a dis-

cu.sslon on the coming presenta-

tion of Artist I'rogram for the

13th of May Tbe president, Mr
S Staton, also presented before

the council a play 'or a general
employment (urvey and classifi-

cation of all t^r members on
the Peninsula. This objective of

this plan is to place through
concentrated effort of the organ-
ization persons unemployed but

quahfied in positions All mem-
bers of the three Peninsula com-
munities are aaked to cooperate
with this plan.

C. VI. S. ClJit»
LN DiUE8a.MAKJNO
A class In dressmaking and

design is being given at Prescott
School, Oakland, on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thur»-
diky afternoons and Thursday
mornings uhder (he direction Of
Miss Angelesta Renn Membership
for tlie entire assignment of days
or any part of (flem is opened to
all. blaiMes will be held in the
Domestic Science biiildlng with
the exception of the Thursday
morning Has* which will be HMd
In the ni^me 'Cottage, malrfftg

over old ' flfarments, fancy Mi
(ilaln drfsMinklnt will be taught

Motoring to I'nlo Alto were Mr. 7'kere Is no eharye for the courae.

.
_ . has

tetaiBM from tha hoapital
her mother's home and is now
convaleidng.

SatuiHIay e\-enlng a birthday
party honoring Mrs Mary Stocks
was given at tbe club of Mr
Berryhlll Many guest* a**embled
to pay their compliments to the
honoree.

Messm. Cook. DIdd. Forter,' and
Thomas were among McCloud vi-
sitors here who saw th* Weed
Tigers trounce the OCC boys In
an exciting 7 to 1 game Sunday.

—HOT WKAWiaut MinvH-g
Immediate l>eliver>

ACME TAC'OMA . EXPORT
•ttleorlJraft
PHONK

FUfcnore .'WIBO
N.Cervelli Boltlin, to, Distributor.

Thr Pnnlnsiiln N. A. A. t>. |»

present. Ita Meat Annnal

nm PflOMAM AND TEA
Sunday May IS. 3-fi p.in.

at tlw

WOIWKN-s CLUB HOITHF.B Camino Keal and SanU
tket. San Mateo

Adin.40c

and Friday of \k.sI week. While
here he visited many friends

Mi.is Marian Cannon spent the
Easter week-end in PitUburg uith
her sunt and uncle, Mr. and Mra.
1. Minor
Mr Andy Bundy was enter-

tuiaed at the home of Mr. and
Mrs W. H Wiggins several days
'.bis week.
Mr and Mrs. A. Williams, Mr

ind Mrs R Mitchell and Mrs D
Mor. illo of .\ew York motored to
.Vapa and the surroundings on
Sunday afternoon
Mr Terry Addison has returned

from a recent trip to Los Angeles
Mr and Mri C C Courtney,

Miss Audrey Hilton and Master
LVcil Hilton were guest:* of Mrs
foTirtney's mother on San Fran-
1 isio on Easter. They report
h.iving had a vcr>- pleasant visit.

On Easter Sunday, Mr Ed-
ward Wiggins returned to San
Mateo where be is attending the
junior college, after having spent
» week with his parents. Mr and
Mrs W H Wiggins

Family Dinner

Mr and Mrs T W Bo.vden
were hosts at a family dinner on
Easter Sunday Those present

to ' were Mr and Mrs J W John-

^TAROL WILLS-

r

son, Pr , Mr and Mrs N Woodall,
Mr and Mrs C Patterson. Mr
and Mr.t H Oliver, Misses tlor-

thalee Woodall and Pons Olivtr,

and Masters Arthur and Chester
Patterson The children received

many Faster egjts attractively

decorated

\. F. \\. Installatiiin

The iudii'< au.xili.iry of Captain
Bruce William Post .Vo. 2ft.M Id-

stalled Its officers for the year of

1934 at Kyles Temple A M E.

Zion Church on March 24 .Mrs.

Mary Kobins, county inspector of

V. F W auxiliaries acted as In-

stalling officer. Of filers are: pres-

ident, Mrs lona Blakey; sr vice

president, Mrs t^ladvs Coinga;

secretar>', Mrs. Maude Sonigga;

conductress, Mrs Deborah Thomp-
son: patriotic instrnetor. Mrs.

Maybelle Woodall. trustee, Mrs.

l>ittie Davis; color bearer, Mrs.

Minnie Dixon
A group of visitors from Earl

Cregg Post and Aii.Mliary and

Captain Bruce Willi.iMis Post were

present Encouraijini; remark*

came from all Ref^e.^hnlents were

ser\-ed after the inslSIIAtion.

Change of KesMence

Mrs Hester Wilson, hairdresser,

formerly of 1112 Louisiana Street

has moved to Sl(> Trinity Street

and will welcome her old cua-

tomers and any new ones iher*

FairEnough}
Wear a New Pair of

Naturalizer Shoes
For Two Weeks e * • •

Then if for any reason

you are not satitfied,

return them and

Get a New Pair or

Your Money Back

lET THE

SPOKESMAN
Handle Your

Printing

«« »>
Commsrcidl Print-'ng

L«M«r Hudi Cnxlopn
Tlcttti Dodqwi C*rd»

SAN FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN
617 Montgomor/ 3t. S. F

EXbroot 21M

H.T.SNEPFARO REALTY CO,

BtnriNG . SELLING
RENTING . LEASING

1M7 Geary St. OR dway 4758
San Francisco BA yview 4338

Phaae U A Innt 47S9

ADRIAN APTS.
2-3-4-room apts., nicely furnished;
steam beat, hot water, hardwood

floors.

1928 Sutter Si.

I

SUNNY upper g-rm. fum. flat,

suiUble for 2 families. UN-7851

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
43« Third St.— SDtter 3064
Two and three room apts.,
all outside Furnished or un-
furnished. Rent reasonable.

L.C KCBINSON, Mgr.

1369 SACRAMENTOlSHSrEA APARTMENTS
3- or 4-rooin apts., fumisbeii
or unfumishrd; ranny; nice
nrlehborhood. fJaJI Manager,

TLxtMlo 1406

I-, 2-. S- and 4-

room apartnrents.

nicely furnished;

Our confidence in the

At and ccmfort of

Natiiraiizrrs inspires us

to make this most un-

luual offer. TTiey're

ifir smartnt shoes we've

seen at the price, and

made over a)r. Saw-

yer's fanoiM lasts.

Of^

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

2-, 3-, 4- and 5-room
modem apartments
and flats furnished
and u n f u r n iahed.

2512 and 2516 Sac-
ramento St. Phone

WAlnut 9864

N. M. McGM^hee

1523 Lasuna
8aoFnuici94»

steam keat; hot WAbiut 4891

and cold water throughou t. Wo
eater to reaprctable peoyki •mtf.

S. K. KABPEB, Mgr.

PR ospect 9S8S

6EABY A OCTAVIA MKT.

MtATA-S
Meats-Frnita-Grocerlea

Choice Wines-Soda Fountain

Free Delivery

Above—The YOLA
Righf-The MI^ACt

Your Charge Account InviteJ

CAROL.WILLS
1531 BROADWAY

fiemr Suiteenth

MM

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR JARCAHIS

IN REAL ESTATE

5-room rustic cottage, modern hdw. Doors, garase Cost
$3500. Side iMiee today HMO. A RSiAL BliStaAIN.

«-roojii wtutx6. modem hdw eoon; garage: convenient
to B. F. and local transportation. Cok J8730 Sole pHce
today. J2T50 5275 down. J2S per month, including
interest. A REAL BARGAIN

5-room cott«ge newly renovated A real buy. Act quickly
Price (1400, »l40 down. »15 per month ' ^ ^

'^''•

J4760
Price today. jaoOO. Make your own terms A 2-

famlly hODse.

6-room hl£i>*«*d cottage.. Must be sold to close anesUte Pr/c*»16eo, llSsSown, Jl!5 per month. InchHling
Interest. ^

'L'"„,i'r^ ^rSST' .?£.'*.''*"' hitchenatte. furnished A
sacrifice »42r!0 $425 down, J4J .W per month

WE HAVE JVRNISHKD HOU8SS AND APTS iXlRKENT SBK OUR LISTINoTa™ YWR H^SSPTtOBLBM WILL BE SOLVED.

• It,,

f. room stwoo bungalow, hdw floors, modem, gan«e.
I;lT^"'.-^*'^°£-'°*" * """ bargoin Cost JSCOO Sale

(including Interest).

J-»torey bui'ldiag containing upper flat of 5 rooou (withXbed rooBiai. lower flat wHb 5 rooms (with 2 bad

month. Price »1»B0, »l«s down A REAL SNA^

*"2^Tt '"SiflffS'..'"?''
™''*'' garage, full basement. AREAL aAROAIN Cost $4000, price today fOBO. (SBdown. nMMttbly payments J22JJ0 inchidlnc iotM«aLLoan ruii S years (BirCT")

^"oT 'a.'i'**"' * rooms each for tbe price of one
fP"?"**! «>n«Jltk.n this is a real bvgnbiMIfW VHXR ONE. (CX: CJC)

h

bONT

pDesliy s. winfielo conrAiY
LtCBNa'KD Rr. AL ESTATE B B O S 11 ^

M O T A R T r V B L I O

81K €Mif6i«la StneC
OHm riMM: BjBrk.MBW

sv'"•'
' .

' w i„ sag
m

' .Ml llV'*''' -'-* -*" •
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Aay EJUWNBODS rHIrctioii upoa tke

cteracfair, st4M4lii( or rrput«tlon of any
fwcsan. Mrm sr o*rpormU»B nUcii may a{»-

pcar in thr iM>luiiin« o( Tbc Spottraaiaii will

ke rImII) corTMsled upoa It* brJnR brousht
«• the •MeatioB tt the ii>«aK<nc «dlt«r.

Week of AprU U, 1934

THE FALLACY OF RACE PRip^
ICCEPTANCE of a program of fuH
" Americanization is opposed by a great

many Americans of African descent solely

because of their ignorance of contempo-

raneous history. No intelligent observer

of world affairs can view with indifference

the comparatively recent development of

nationalism, or underestimate its in^)or-

tance on minority "antagonisms within the

State. Nationalism entails the subordina-

tion of all other interests to the interest

of the State. And in the case of Aframeri-

cans, it requires that racial identities and
interests yield to national relationships.

Against this wisdom the trite argu-

ment is often advanced that "blood is

thicker than water," and for that reascm

black men have sacred ties and common
obligation^ superior to any incidents of

time or place. But biologists are unable to

distinguish the blood of a white man or a

yellow man from that of a black man.

And a Georgia Neg^ has more in com~mon

with a Georgia white man Uian he has

urith a Hottentot.

Tlie truth of the matter is that the

American Negro is a sociological myth,

kept alive by separatist traditions and in-

stitutions, and by his own conviction

that he is quite distinct from every other

element of the population. Yet, no Amer-
ican is more thoroughly American Jn
cultural background, language, and social

outlook than the American descendant of

slaves and slave-owners. Indeed, the re-

nunciation of his national identity is es-

sentially a concession to his enemies, a

retreat from the struggle with race prej-

udice, an ignominous symbol of defeat.

There is a great difference between

saying, "I am a Negro in America, and
am entitled to the privileges given every

other racial group in this nation," and
'*! utn an American, an essential part of

tiM life-force of this nation. Without me
there would be no L'nitcd States of Amer-
ka." So great is this difference that it

alone offers sufficient explanation of why
it is possible at the present time for a
Jew to be olected to the Senate, appointed

to the Si4prcme Court, hailed as a great

American sculptor, novelist, or scientist,

whereas a Negro bootblack is regarded as

having made remarkable advances since

Emancipation if he owns two suits of

clothes, a piece of property, and an auto-

mobile.

E^ch reader is invited to test this dif-

ference in attitude for himself. Commune
with yourself, the white exalting your
racial identity and deprecating your

Americanism! Say to yourself ags^in and
again, "I am a Negro and am proud of it.

I am a black man and am different from
other Americaos" A short time of this

will convince you of the weakness and
error of this attitude. Your feeling of iso-

lation will increase. And with it will arise

that sense of desolation, futility and de-

feat which in the past has haunted your

every moment of wakefulness, and now
limits your capacity for grasping and
making the most of opportunity.

Then, when you have tried this experi-

nicnt, repeat to yourself the credo which
Daniel Webster made immortal : "I was
bam iui Anerlcan; I live an American; I

ImH die an American; and I intead to

perfofB Hie dtrtles incumbent upon me
la tl|ai ohaLTBcter to the end of my
cMeer"

There is a difference in these attitudes,

00 gr^t a difference in fact that the new
generation of Aframericans is pursuing

*wa BOW a program of full Americaniza-

tion, ^ay nothing stop them!
* • • • •

IH CB06SWA1TH A OOMMUNIKT?
pLO(|UENt, fefrtflss Frank Crosswaith,

^ aatoundhlg w<)tte members of San

fkmncjaoo's Uch-hatted Commonwealth
Cittb |>y his 4eiiuuid for I<UL<L equSlity

for ^ran^oaos,. and by his depiction

0^ Je^ua Chriat as a man who "stirreth

ap tiw peopte" convincing staid pillars of

Bay CHy charehea that the present form

«f aof^y muBt h$ rcoonstructed, was an

Important inapiratJotial factor in this

oomnuioitjr daring the last few day*. Es-

.IN|B|4ty ll^ tjie iMarta of his audience at

tUv'VInt A. If. E. Oiurvh dkl Mr. Croes-

WBltk^ W(v4» r»*kiiM]le ashes of a long-

(0mimriMg lW>fM. revive a resolve almost

fOftoUMi—4be determination to reforgc
' 4Mp fitioa.lBtba f>irit of Its Constitution,

^fB0kf raal Md equality a fact.

/ ,.itt Imum Mr. OroavwiuUi is Maen-
'

«fm § »MI wlio 'tBtirretJi «p Uie

people," he said very little on why Com-
munism is not the way out for Aframeri-

cans: As a rebel of the first water him-

self, tlie Socialist orator fiflda it difficult

to conceal his sympathy with other relx^s.

Hence, he loo quickly abandoned his anal-

j'sis of Communist technique—his strong-

c.')t argumejit—and resorted to an orator-

ical device of denunciation and ridicule,

branding Communist activities as "jim

crow" and atavistic.

The question of technique is of secon-

dary importance in the movement toward

reform of American institutions. Both the

Communists and Socialists err by giving it

an exaggerated value. Whereas the two

parties are one in historical development,

doctrine, and purpose, they defeat their

common end by a senseless conflict over

method. It is not so much a question now

of HOW poverty should be abolished as

THAT it should be abolished. Far too

many of those who have everything to

gain by a reconstruction of American so-

ciety accept complacently the evils of the

old order—nay, actively oppose any at-

tempt at change. These people must be

won over to the side of change, and the

combined effort of both parties is needed

for the task.

Moreover, it is The Spokesman's opin-

ion that a reconciliation between the Com-
munist and Socialist parties is not far re-

moved in time. Complications developing

under NRA are pointing toward a com-

plete revision of the present system, and

the gradual unification of the working

classes is already in process. If the Com-
munist technique is unfit for apphcation

to American conditions, this technique

will soon be changed. After all, Karl

Marx himself pointed out more than one

method of revolution.

For the moment, let us pay less atten-

tion to technique and concentrate on the

necessity of reforging America. No one

having lieard Mr. Crosswaith can gainsay

this necessity. The reforging is your task

and my task, every worker's task. Just

now, more can be done by resolving not to

stand in the way of change than by crying

bloody murder through the streets. The
time for action will come. Let us be ready

then!
* * • « •

RED FINOERNAILS

ANSWERS to a questionaire circulated

recently among students at the Uni-

versity of California in Berkeley reveal

that the mo.st objectionable characteristic

of the modem co-ed—from the men's

.standpoint—is her HED fingernails. "Oh,

how sweet she would be, "wail the men,

"if only she would leave off the red

paint."

It is interesting to note, in this connec-

tion, that the men who expressed their

aversion to this latest fantastic mode of

female ornamentation were yet in their

tender years. We wonder what a question-

aire circulated among the conservative

brokers along Montgomery Street would

tell.

It is an observation of philosophers

that the older a man becomes, the more
exciting he prefers his female friends.

That the excitability of the human mind
is keenly sensitive to red is a fact no
dyed-in-the-wool capitalist will deny. Per-

haps the red fingernail at least projects a

man's imagination into such lofty realms

of adventure that his heart and purse-

strings are readily unloosened. The women
have a reason, no doubt!*****
WHO WILL TAKE FIUPINO JUBS?

lUHOLESALE deportation of approxi-

" mately 25,000 FiUpinos may be at-

tempted by the federal government if the

Philippine independence bill, recently
pas.sed by Congress, is ratified by the

Philippine l>egialature. It is said that the

exclusion provision, introduced by Repre-

sentative Richard Welch of San Francisco,

was instigated by union labor, which has

long carried on a fight to shut America's

door to FiIi})ino labcrCTTi.

The effect of this move on Negro
workers may not be altogether wholesome.

Union labor cannot cause the deportation

of Aframericans, and under its present

policy of discrimination it is probable that

Negroes will be forced into the lower-wage
occupations formerly held by Filipinos.

There may be a temporary employment
increase in these occupations for Califor-

nia's Aframericans; but not until labor

unbonds its stiff-necked attitude will the

situation be improved.

Union labor should keep in mind the

fact that the Philippine independence bill

i% not a measure in the sole interest of

labor, and that those other interests who
were responsible for its passage will con-

tinue to seek and use cheap labor, of

what(>vcr complexion or nationality. As
long as union labor has 00 place for

Aframericans. it provides a weapon
against itself. ALL workent in this coun-

iry moM unite!

r
RimICqp
Jottings

H*rt«y

Red Richu-dson wlshM t* kpol-

ogize to the publk who waa bo

biully disappointed when the four
horsemen of \he Red Caps failcil

jo appear at the openlnK of the
Berkeley Colored league. It was
no fault of Red's, as most of his

blond locks turned gray when bt>

learned that Speed Robinson and
Bullet Sapp bad been accused of

plotting foul play against Flash
Harris and Lightnin Hunter.

Again our mysterious Mr. Fonry
does a Houdini. But this time
when he reappeared, be was told

to take it where he had it last

nite. And what a difference a lit-

tle spanking will make when ap-
plied to the right spot kt the
right time.

The old rocking chair has surely

got the Mean Man Johnson, or

he's got the chair. Brings it with
him to the Berkeley game every
Sunday.

Poor Mose Turner has lota of

trouble with the sun. He was ob-

served Saturday standing by wait-
ing for the sun to go down so

tbat be may go on duty, and
Charles Roper claims Mose broke
a few minutes ahead at that.

Fred Morris was at Uie bit;

game April 1, and was all burn)
up, inside or outside. Maybe both,

as he rushed out on the diamond
waving both arms, or one and a

half rather, protetiting a play that

had not been made. We get that

way sometimes. Berkeley Sun or

Sunny Brook?
Maurice Hunter was caught

witU^a quart of S. P. liniment and
would have gotten by without
discovery, but Pankey for some
unknown reason, insisted on

knowing what the bottle con-

tained.

Hurt showed little Sergeant on*

thousand in aces. Sgt.'s hat flew

off and struck the ceiling. C. S.

Jones heard the boys discussing

this unusual pinochle hand, and
remarked, "I don't believe it,

there's only 52 cards in the deck."

The old roan only played flv^-up

in his day.

STOCKTON
ThP Juirilee concert giv»n for

the bonefit of the A. M. B.

Church Wednesday evening, April
t was a complete success. The
church was crowded to the doors.
There >»a* not even standing
rnom in the building. Mrs. Isa-
Iwll Fritsch is due much credit

in the way she managed the
affair.

The Baster program given at

the A. M. B. Church on April 1

vas very good. The recitations
iiid dialogues given by the chil-

dren and the young people was
enjoyed by a large crowd. Mrs.
.lames^ Freeman and Mrs. M. F.

Scbrce managed the program
with Mrs. Isabell Fntsch nt the
piano.

Mr. George Williamei, Jr., en-
tertained his high eighth grade
school class with a garden party
at his home Sunday afternoon,
April 1, the affair was very beau-
tifully arranged.

We note that Mrs, Lillian Ele-
bcck is employed at the J. C,

Penny store. We Vjpo that more
of our group will be equally for-

tunate.

Mrs. J. Hutton, Mr. and Mrs.
Si la.s. Lloyd, Mrs. C. Dawson, Miss
L. Scott, and Mr. James Cotton
motored to Palo Alto to attend
the third Reciprocity of the State
Federation of Colored Women's
Clubs on April 4.

M'GLOUD, CALIF.
By Mrs. Irene WUkina

The attendance Sunday morning
in Sunday School numbered to

about 6S or 70 children, besides

the adults. Rev. J. R. Mills of the

A. M. E. Zion held hla regular

11 o'clock service. The A, M. E.

Zion mission met Monday night

April 9, at the parsonage. The Ml.

Zion Baptist sewing circle will

meet at the home of Mrs. L. CT

Friend Thursday.
Little Curtis Leon Wilkins is

much improved. MrH. Beulah
Tbonipsou is still confined to bed.

Mrs. Maxine Huclclt and two
children made their departure

Saturday night for their home in

Fresno. She reported having had
a lovely stay.

Sunset Lodge No. 10242 G. U. O.

of O. F. had their regular meeting
Thursday night which was well

attended. The officers and mem-
bers are very busy making ar-

rangements for their annual

Thanksgiving Day which is the

second Sunday in May, Commit-
tees were appointed and put to

work.

Rev. Reed, a blind evangelist,

gave a recital at the A. M, E.
Church Thursday evening, April
S. Among his many interesUng
readings was a biography of his

life and Ethiopia's gift to the
world. His readings and piano
renditions were enjoyed by quite

a large crowd.

Mrs. Dave Muldrcw Is visiting

here from Pinedale and is the

bouse guest of Mr. and Mrs. Silas

Lloyd.

Mr. James Welch who has been
confined at the ho.-^pital is home
and his many friends arc glad he
is doing so well.

COULD YOU USE
$10 A MONTH?

There are people who
will pay you that much
for your spare room.
Living accommodations
are always in demand,
but no one wiH know
you have a spare room
unless you tell them.

TlTell them cheaply,
briefly, completely, with a
SPOKESMAN Classified

Advertisement. Our soli-

citor will call lu response

to a postal or telephonic

communication. Your
request for information

does not obligate you.

f t f

The Spokesmau
, EXbrook 2164

Mrs. Tarea Pittman was hostess

on Monday evening to Kappa
chapter Delta Sigma Theta soror-

ity, 'Plans for the annual May
Week were worked upon. Miss
Onetto Lillcy is chairman.

I

Verbal Snapshots

'

i'- — • ' 1

By W. i. WhnOaa

CRIMEWAVE'^'''"''''1f**;-mined attitude,

and public senUmont has been
aroused to the extent that the

wave of crime sweeping through
the United Slates will be

checked even if legislators have
to subordinate some of their pet

theories. Attorney General Cum-
inlngs' bill to lengthen the arm
of the Federal Government that

it might reach out and arrest

the kidnappers, racketeers and
gangsters was passed by the

Senate without debate. Propon-
ents of st^ttes' rights joined In

with the senators, who give to

the Constitution a more liberal

interpretation, and to make cer-

tain crime commitments a Fed-
eral offense. If some of the laws
had been suggested, even in the

recent past, they would have
been fought as an Invasion on
the rights of the states. States'

rights are the obstacle confront-

ing the passage of the Federal
nnti-lynching bill. But if there

is a more heinous crime than
that of taking a life without
the due process of law—a law
free from prejudice— it is not

known to Christian civilization.

If there be no constitutional

objection to the Cummings bills

ihe same should apply to the

Federal anti-lynching bill.

Where it is shown that the

assembling of a mob has been

accomplished through the u.tc

of the telephone, the mail or

any other medium of a public

utility tbe Federal government
should be given the power to

proiecute. If a kidnapper, or

any other of the "public ene-

mies" can be prosecuted in the

Federal courts, surely the same
should apply to the enemy
whose defiant flaunting of hu-
man rights, and the open com-
mitment of murder places them
in the same class.

While Uncle Sara is denning
house hnd getting rid of the

vermin and dirt, let him do a
thorough Job. Don't sweep the

dirt out of sight, under the fur-

niture or in the corners, but do
a clean job and rid tbe nation

of the murderous mobiiter as

well us the racketeer, the kid-

napper and the gangster.

BILLS
^'"' California delegation

in the Lower House pre-

sented a solid front for the en-

actment of the bills presented

by Senator Hiram Johnson. The
bills will prevent certain pro-

ceedings as the use of the Fed-
eral courts by public uUli.^ics in

appealing from the decisions of

.state conifhissions, such as the

appeal of the Pacific Gas and
Electric from the ruling of the

Sliilc Rciilway CumraisKion on
the rates existing In San Fran-
cisco. Other bills prohibit the

loaning of money or the floata-

tion of bonds to any of the de-

faulting nations who are In-

debted to the United SUtes.
Senator Johnson is a candi-

date for reelection and the votes

will be practically unanimous.

We were happy to hear that

the editor of the Portland Ad-
vocate has recovered her health,

and that the excellent journal

will resume Its accustomed place

in our files.— i

Recalls Rich Civilization of Dark
Races in Queen of Shcba Days

The Coming ^A/^o^ld's Fair in S. R
A FoundaUon comnAttee haa

been appointed by Mayor Rossi

to examine the possibility of

boidinK another World's Fair in

San I''rn:ici»ro in 1937-S8 In cele-

bration «f Ihe completion of the

Golden Gate and Oakland-San
Franoi.'iro Bay bridges. It l«

the ho|ic of the sponsors of this

movement tbat a fair will be
built that will rlvat the Exposi-
tion of 1915 and tbe Century of

Progress which is to be re-

opened in Chicago this year.

Many of tbe features of the

Chicago fair will no doubt b«
incorporated In the San Francis-
co fair. Just what part the Ne-
groes of Chicago are playing in

the matter of exhibits is un-
certain but the thought occur*
that with the coming of the Ban
Francisco fair, a real opportun-'

ity presents itself for the Ne-
groes of America to sponsor a
truly great exhibit, not alone of

the progress of the race In th«
United States, but throughout
the world.

There are many' features of
the progress of Black peopi*
that should be Intelligently and
forcefully placed before the
world It is a field that is

boundless in Its poesibititirs It

i* to be hoped that tbe Negro
citizens of California, and Saa
Francisco In particular, win
give this matter much consider-
ation and that efforts will be
made to make a decent repre-
•enlatlon at tbe coming oxpo-
slUon.

Tu Battle On
Every effort Is being made

apparently to get some relief In

the matter of taxes, and • mil>
lion srbcmes are being propowd
to reduce the cost of govrm-
raenl. the latest of which, is the

propoced conaolldatlon of couotr
governments. The bright thought
baa itrtfek •ome of nur great

• By Wewley C. PeopJes-

minds that by abolishing some
of the coiMties in California, the

lax burden will be greatly re-

duced. I do not believe this will

be <fae case. First, people must
be taught that "ho who dances
must pay the fiddler." Since tbe

spoils of office appear to be for

tbe favorites and sycophs^ts,

the contractors and the supply

men, the Jobholders and the

greedy politicians, it seems that,

under our present system, if

California were to be turned

into one vast county or even

one colossal city, it Is odds on

that the cost of government
will continue to be as great—or
greater.

Oaa Raten

The proponi of the P. G. & E.

to compromise with the State

Railway Commission In the

matter of rates to be charged

the consumers in San Francisco

for natural gas should meet

with the well known cold shoul-

der. If the Commission arrived

honestly and conscientiously at

the rate consumers should pay

there Is nothing to compromise.

The ca#e should be fought on

its mavlts and the rales fixed as

of the dale ordered by tbe com-

mlsalon in Its recent decision.

Having what Is tantamount to

a monopoly and having been

coddled by the laws of tbe state

and papered by the coarts of

the land It is high time that

something be done for the bene-

fit of the conmimern of a prod-

uct provided by nature, and for

which under the guise of "oper-

ating and Installation costs" the

eompany haa for these many
years been drawing a ruinous

and Tldiculously high rale

Co*l|>roml*e this case and the

integrity aad eonfldence of the

pubN« In the Commiaalon will be

deatroyad. Certainly gr****'"

headway will be made bjr thoae

seeking to autke tbe offices of

commissioners elective instead

of appointive, as now.

One Woman's Fight
Like all newspaper women nr

men, Mrs. C. A. B&sa of the
California Eagle h^ a hobby
or rather a straw man she is

fighting. This time she has
tackled what some might be
mean enough to call an octopus
in the shape of the Southern
California Telephone Co.. twin
brother or sister of the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany nnd one of the children of
the giafit holding Company and
real owner the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company.
Mrs Bass Insists that In the
portion fLos Angeles some-
Umes called little Africa where
the telephone company haa ex-

changes where Negro people
con.stitutc the major portion of
the subscribers, that these ex-
chiinges be manned or woman-
ned by people of dark complex-
ion. But the telephone trust has
said her "nay nay Pauline," or
shall we say Charlotte. For the
paat three years Mrs. Bass has
been constantly sbarpshooting
at the trust for Its obstinacy. It

might be pointed out to this ob-
stinate creature just what hap-
pened to the dinoaaur of prehis-
toric days,

Polltiral BuniMInK*
Attorney George J Malflcid,

Republican candidate for LI
«>ivernor has Just returned from
1 trip into Southern California
and is well pleased with pro-
gress being made there

Associate Justice J Emmet
Sewell of the Supreme court Is

quietly forming his campaign
comtnlUce looking to the August
primary Justice Rewell haa been
on the bench for a number of
years and sees no reason why
be (bould not be re-elected.
State Senator Herbert Jones

By J. A. Rogers

Three unusual news items of the post month are the

discovery of the Queen of Sheba's 8Up]X)Hcd capital in

Southern Arabia, a German in Bi-rlin divorcing his wife

on the ground that she had a Jewish grandmother, and a

Jewess In Ijos Angeles divorcing her husband, a doctor,

claiming that, she is white and he is part Negro,

These news items might not be so uiu-elatcd as they

seem. With regard to the first, the kingdom of Sheba,

Seba, or Saba, goes back to the dimmest antiquity, and

had its base in Arabia. Crossing over into Africa it

founded powerful colonies there. It is not improbable that

Ethiopia or Abyssinia was one of these colonies. The or-

iginal name of the latter was Ha-Shcba. The word,

Ethiopia, came from the Greek and wos not used until

the fourth century. According to Hebrew tradition, the

so-called Old Testament, the Sheban or Scban kingdom

was founded by a grandson of Ham, named Cush, foimder

of Ethiopia. Another grandson of Ham, the great hunter,

Nimrod, founded the Assyrian Empire. Ham was a son of

Noah, Abraham was descended from Shem, another son.

Therefore, according to Jewish beliefs, there was a close

relationship between all these people. This is important

for the point I am trying to make.
One of the most famous of the Scban rulers was

Makeda, the queen and consort of Solomon, Jewish king.

Arabian, Ethiopian, and BibUcal records all speak of her.

Arka and Axum in Abyssinia were her principal resi-

dences. A few years ago her tonjb and 22 obelisks of her

time, were excavated at Axiyn.

In 115 B. C. the Sheban empire was overthrown by

one of her colonies. In the middle oif the fourth century

the Ethiopians, invading Arabia, made themselves mas-

ters of this empire, then known as Yemen. Later it fell

into the hands of the Jews. But in 525 A. D., Ethiopia,

now a Christian nation, invaded Yemen again, and in one

of the bloodiest battles of Ipstory, defeated the Jewish

ruler, Dhu Nowas, killed 26,000 of his men, and made
themselves masters of Yemen, The Jews, driven out,

came in large numbers over to Africa, and who knows,

migrated from there into Europe. In Europe, principally

Germany, Poland, and Russia, they mixed with the

whites there, gradually lost their dark coloring as mulat-

toes and octoroons have done, until some of them became

blondes, as in the case of soine so-called Aframericans of

today. Thanks to this mixing the Jewess in California is

thus able to strut her so-called race and invoke a law

which, if barbarous in Germany, cannot be less so in

America. Many American Jews have as strong anti-

Negro prejudice as the Hitlerites have an anti-Jewish

one.

The peoples of Arabia. Palestine, and all about the

Red Sea are closely related by blood and were even more
80, as are shown by Hebrew records above cited, in the

past. The Negroid strain has penetrated cvcr>'where. In

ancient times this Negro strain seems to have dominated.

The .lows, for iiislanct", when they left Egypt, must have

been thoroughly Egyptiani^ed. Seventy of them went
down there and they remained 330 years, and left with

"about 600,000 men," besides women and children, which
must have,three times as many. Now the Negro came to

America by the hundreds of thousands and has been

here, generally speaking, less than 330 years. Imagine

how much of his color and his culture the Aframerican

would take "back" to Africa if he started on an exodus,

and you'll get an idea of how much of the original Jew
the Jews took back to Palestine. Arabian tradition, which
is also Semitic, says very clearly that Moses was a black

man.

Of courae, the European and Anglo-Saxon scholars,

whose lands, as we know positively, were in the lowest

depths of savagery when the mighty Sheban empire ruled

Arabia, claim the Queen of Sheba as theirs. Should
precious art treasures be found at Mariaba they arc

going to claim them as white, just as in the cast of Tut-

Ankh-Amen, whose father, Akhenaton, bears a most
striking resemblance to Toussaint L'Ouverturc. All of the

black civilization has been claimed by the white race.

Speak of inferiority complex among Negroes. Some day
the whites arc going to make a mistal^c and claim their

mixed-blood offspring, too.

This Negro civilization in Arabia also extended to

Persia. Susa, a mighty empire, once flourished there, and
the pure-blood descendants of these people still exist.

Importation of slaves from Africa, which still goes on,

has kept the Negro strain powerful In Arabia.

As Prof. Dorscy pointed out: Wherever the Indian
Ocean touches land, there it touches Negroid i»eoplc. He
suggests that this be calle4 the Indian Ocean, or the

Negroid division of the human race. It is very probable
that the Negroid peoples of Asia brought civilization to

Ethiopia and Egypt, from thence to the rest of Europe,
including England, which Wc know most [iQBitively to

have been savage as late as 55 B. C. Ttjls is at least 3,000
years afler the building of the Great Pyramid by the

Negro, Cheops.

is still rounding up his political

support in various parts of tbe

State. Me is a candidate for the

Republican nomination of Gov-
ernor,

State Treasurer Charles G.

Johnson Is on a campaign lour

nf Southern California and his

manager says he is well pleased

with the reception being accord-

ed him.

The C. C. Young announce

-

incnt of his candidacy for the

republican nomination has been
made and according to his

ninnageraiwas well received. The
concensus of opinion along

the imliticul rail Is that there

will be no romebncks in the

primary this fall.

Rolph headquarters have been

more or loss quiet pending the

convalescence of the Governor.

There are many conflicting ru-

mor* In r«(«reace to tbe future
status of (he governor in the
coming rftce that one can Only
sit back and wait nnd see what
will be what in thl« direction.

Among those bobbing up In

the "tod much laHtfest" ofepol-

Itlcs is thri '^ome of Supervisor

A. M. B*«mn whom It is re-

ported wwld like to make the

raoe for Slate treasurer to suc-

cued tli« ' prracDt incumbent.
Miiny ate^ere whn will say

tmit tba.P«opl« of (he Bute of

California could go a long way
and do a great deal worse than
elect Su^rvisor Brown to this

office. Ao.vwiiy Id rather hear
I>ike Bllliigtoii Ihiin write this

stuff ahd 1 am nun- you are In

the same boal *u far as reading
It goes. So I'm off to hear the

Duke. How a^iut you? Good-

V
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Hastily

Yours-—By IHsMon KoberMon

—

I lion t know much of what has
U'en hiipprnlrig in the world this

last week. JlecBUH* this lost week
I've b<'«M in u hiixpiul having my
tonsils removed. I suspect tbat

besides removing the tonsils, the

doctor Induced in some small in-

jections in the form of hypoder-

mics for practically all I did for
three days was sleep. And I'm
still tired I Intended to do some
reading while I was in the hospi-
tal .. . ui Ivttjit enough to glean
a column of < opy. . . . The book
was "BrenkJown " by Robert Brif-
fault which deals with the "col-

lupse of (rudllionul civiliiallon"

. . becuuM-, according to the
author, traditional clvliisutiona are
made permanent In their trodi-

tlonul mold by thoM in power
<huvmg gained that power by be-

ing best able to adopt themselves
to the new system) . . but all 1

can reaaember is the oft-repeaied
summary In which the author,
after an examination of the civili-

zations of Greece, Rome, England
and the re.it proves tbat because
these systems held to a traditional

civllizution long after the causes
had ceased to exist which gave
the traditional birth they there-

fore lost plastlcKy and were un-
able to meet tbe chaoges of ad-
vancing Ideas and so forth . . .

eventually arriving breathless and
triumphant at Moscow If inc pic-

ture I.H Mimewhat blurred blitme

it on the hypos. It In u very lucid

book only suffrrlng from the
common fault of all cru.^aders:

too much gencralixing but

well worth reading. That's about
all I remember of the last few
days except the vuioe of a six-

foot-two. seventy-year-old Colora-
dan in a bed iutohs tbe ward,
who announced with immense
bitterne.is after each departure of

a visiting do<'tor 'Another ten

dollars gone "

Of course there Is the little mat- '

ter of the new Monroe Doctrine
|
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NEGROES FROM POLLS

I)eci.akf:s n.a.a.c.f

F:I Psmo Judge FoIIowh IJ. S,

Supreme Court
DeeUlonN

DAU-A.S. Trxni, April 10 -The
lail Imr to fn-e exercise of Ihe
franrlilse by Negro vutt-rx ha.4
b«;cn thrown domi in Texas at
leu-It In theory

.Ni-grocH intFr>;.'>ted in public af-
fair.i claimed victory in a fight
vhlih hail itx inteptlou in Abra-
tuini Lincoln's proclamation free-
mi: tile sIuvck

A recent ruling by an El Taso
judge, following I.' s Supreme
Court decMlonn on the same sub-
ject, gave Negrueii tbe entree to
Uemorrutic primary elccUons.
<.'onccn»u.i uniong j>oliUcal observ-
ers wu.» lliui next July 24 wlU see
unprecedented numbers of Negro
voters cliiiming their newly-de-
clari'd light

Not since adoption of the ISlh
amendment to ihf Federal Consli-
tutloQ hilt llie .Negro legally been
kept fruiji thr polU But the while
majority, since "reconstruction"
days after the Civil War when
"curpet-bBgKer- were a menace
to home rule, ha-s found means to
abrM-je th» .N'eKro fraBchise to a
considerable extent
At fiml, shertrU members of the

Ku Klux KImii uned guns and
ciub» to keep the former slaves In
the lotton iiutc h on election day
Gradually, u.t the years went by
Icin direit HI tion was taken and
the bar to balloting by Negroes
was given 5.inrtion of legislative

The lost of iheu> Texas laws a
year ago wa.<i declared unconstitu-
-lonai, but not until February 7
this year was the decision invoked
in '1'exa.s

Or L A Nixon, a cru.ioder for
Negro riglit.^. brought suit In
Federal Court when he was
barred from voting In tbe last

LlemocrHlic primary
Judge Charles A. Uoynlon ruled

that Negroes legally could vote in
the primary and awarded Nixon a
t!> Judgment agaiosl the clecUon
officials who had refused him a
ballot

It was Nixon who carried to the
little of what has happened this'!' S Supreme Court fights
last week And someUmes I could

|
against validity of Texas election

wish that I never had to know so l laws enacted in 192A and IB37. The
much of the world. I should have I first bluntly declared any ballot
been born to a Golden Age. I caa

|

ca.it by a Negro wa.<i void. The
never quite feel myself In the role

|
latter sought to accomplish Ihe

sinnounced by Japan lo affect Ihe

orient. And of course there it

great indignation at such an ac-

tion . . . especially by those other i

countries which thought of it I

first. ... It IS odd though, that
{

China never acems to feel the ne-

ceeslly for a protector . . but

then neither did Central America
j

Elbert Hubbard said, "When u :

rich young girl marries a |K>or old '

man—then it's lore" . . . aad I
\

gueaa when China asks for pro-

lection tbe result wlU be philan-

thropy. UdUI then . . .

Aside from tbat I know very

NEW YORK, April IS.—At

Its regular monthly meeting

herr on April H the board of

dire^'ton of the National Aa-
MM-tatlon for the Advaarr-
iiwnt u( Colored feople
oduptMl the following resolu-

Uoa an srgregalioa:

"The .National XsMM-iatioa
for lite Advaneenwnt of Col-
ored People in opposed both
to Ihe principle and tbe pnur- .

tier of enforced argregatioa |

: of human beings on the baala |

of race and color.

"Enforced segregation by
j

lu very exlstenrr carriea i

,
with It the Implication of a

|

Kuperlor and Inferior group i

and Invariably result* in the
|

iinpoftltion of a lower statu*
'

on the group deemed infer-
j

ior. Thus both principle and
prarUce necess itate unyield-

j

Ing oppoaition to any and
\

every fem of enforced seg-

I

regatlon."

OBSCENE PAMPHLET*

ATTACKS DIVINE'S

S. F. MISSION

SAN FltANCI.SCO, CALIFORNIA, VV-.k of April 19, 19.34

BANKERS ACCUSED

OF THEFT OF FEDERAL

WOMEN'S CLUB BONDS

llrolhers Fltad .Not Guilty to
I^Ktting Prudential

Bank

Entered .Sun Kriinc;-« „ !• o ^^ 2,„| ciumh
Matter July Ix, ifti'., a. 1 of March 3, l«7j.

Published weekly CI T »# .. _ o^ *
i;x brook 21M 617 Montgomery Street

of one who shapes the world.

Somehow the crusaders armor fits

me Ul. Today the problems of the

world as a whole have a vulgar
haMt of crowding tbamselves into

everyone's parlor taking up space
better filled with friends, good
music aad ^pe emoke. Were It

any matter of bustoeaa wise men
would try aad lock It behind them
in their office desks at the end of

the day. And certainly some such
praeUce should be the rule in

matters political. But such is not

the case. Once a pollUcal problem
becomes evident it Is part of our
life—constantly. And even this

could be tolerated were It pro-

ducUve of any gain. But much of

the conversational Hens are mice
when It comes Umo for action I'm
all for a new and beUer world
But why its delivery should only

be accomplished midst such a gale

of converaation among tbe doctors

ia more than I can grasp. If this

be treason make the most of it.

COPS ARREST ELKS

FOR NAUGHTY SHOW

PHILADELPHIA-The showing
of an alleged obscene motion pic-

ture, last Saturday night, at a

"smoker" held at Quaker City

BUcs, 30lh and Cbrlatian Streets,

resulted In a raid led by Inspector

John DrIecoU and Lieutenant Ma-
haffey, of the vice squad.

WIIOLENALB ARRBSTM HCUHRU
Over a score of patrol wagons

were necessary to convey the

member.^ and friends of Ihe lodge

to the police slatioo, where Mag-
istrate Edward W. Henry, awak-
ened from his sleep at his home
nearby, held emergency court and
discharged all but three of those

arrested.

In discharging those caught in

the police net, Magistrate Henry
scored the police because of what
he confldered wholesale arrests

without sufficient Juetlfleatlon.

MARQtIBHH ABSENT
John M Mnrquess, exalted ruler

of the lodge, was not on the pre-

mises when the raid was made,

according to members of the

lodge.

Rumors that pdNtlcal reprisal

and Internal guerilla police war-

fare led to the raid are being

widely circulated, but many have

discounted tbe authenticity of

•ucb clalma.

same purtMSe by authorlxlng the
Democratic Stale Committee to

pre*crli)e qualifications for voters
In primaries.

Uoth were declared unconstltu-
tlunnl by the highest tribunal.

As yet, no movement haa been
starte<l to devise a new legislative

means to keep Negroes out of
Texas government. But such a
development wk.i considered al-

most certain, in view of a signifi-

cant statement by Judge Thomas
Bell Love, ro-author of the origi-

nal Terrell elecUon law
-rteatlmeni ia Texaa still U

strongly against Negro partM-
pation In Oenioeratie primariea,'

Lote declared, -^he Federal
Court ruling* represent no llk-

erallsatloa of altitude wtthla lite

stale."

RADIO. 8TA0E STARS
TO HEADUNE
CHARITY SHOW
A galaxy of headllners In the

entertaining field will contribute

talent lo Jane Hudson's all-star

midnight show scheduled for the

Lorin ThAiter, Berkeley, May 29,

the proceeds of which will be de-

voted to needed repairs caused
by the recent fire at St. Augua-
>^,oe's Church.
Mrs Hudson, whose activities

as director of the biggest and
.'' r-at of local theatrical per-

formances. Is whipping into shape
a group of artists, many of them
professionals from the stage and
radio, topped by the Williams
Kiddles, the four talented young-
sters who have recently returned

from a long engagement In the

Orient

With past performances of this

clever woman In mind, Ihe public

Is anxiously awaiting her latest

big show, 11 SO. May 29
"

A scurrilous attack against thi-

Fatber Divine movement specifi-

cally and darker races In general

was launched In San Franci.sco

last week, when a heavily-bearded

man stood at tbe entrance of the

ScotUsh Rile Auditorium after

the Crosswaith lecture and dis-

tributed poorly-written handbills
printed on l>oth sides, headed
"Have some white people gone
craxyT" and "Negro Worship ""

The tirade is believed to have
emanated from Ihe "religious" i

cult with headquarters at Holy '

City It exhibits one of the worst t

itlacks of Negrophobia witnessed
in recent .rears

j

Among the more disgusting par- !

agraphs are:
j

-It haa bee'O sUled that when
|

a beautiful white woman who
j

belong* to the white man, be- {

rome* vamprd hy a »«e^l-
melllnx negro she U looked
upon b> the white man aa being
hycterieally Inoasely love blind,
or she i« )ust plain WHITE
TRA.SII: and this same prinri-

plr hold* good with a white

Wash INGTO.N -The Baker
Brothers, ICdwar.l A and Clarence
S who :.rr <harKe'l with shortage*
at the cloive.l I'rudential Bank, of
which John R. Hawkins was the
president. pleade'J not guilty when
arraigned before Justice JosephW Cox in Criminal Court No. 2
liu<t week.
<^orge E. C. Hayes of defense

coun.sel wo-i present when they
were arraigned Edward A. Baker
wa.'. the cashier of the Prudential

i

Bank His brother. Clarence 8.
' Baker, was the heafj bookkeeper
i

and note teller. They are charged
;

with embezzlement of more than
W.'XiO between April 14, 1931 and
September 2«. 1933, the date the
Prudential Bank wa.i consolidated
wilh the Industrial Savings Bank.
THKEE-VEAR LIMIT
Department of Justice agents

reported a total shortage of $96,-
"r> in the funds of the Prudential
Banli, but the Baker Brothers
were only Indicted for alleged
speculations which had occurred
during the past three years pre-
ceding their indictment.
They »re also charged with the

theft of two liberty bonds, one for
J1,WjO and the other for $5,000,
which belonged to the National
Federation of Colored Women's
Clubs According to Department
of Justice agents, Edward A.
Baker sold these bonds and de-
posited the proceeds from the sale
In his personal account. The bonds
at the Ume of the alleged theft
were in the possession of tbe Pru-
dential Bank.

NAT, OFFICE OF NAACP

IS INTERESTED IN THE 1

SPOKESMAN SYMPOSIUM !

I

Ke<'eipt of a letter from '

Koy Wilkin*, **<.liiUa« aecre- ,

tary of the .National Asaocia-
j

lion for Ihe Advancement of
("olorrd People, indicated thia
we*k that Ihe re.ent sympo- !

slum on aegreKatioa cooduet-
'. ed by The Spokesman, la I

I which 1! prominent local !

s|>ealieni participated, attract-
I

ed konoe attentiou eluewhere i

than In thia Immediate eoro- I

,

munlty. Tbe letter follows:
|

BDrrOR: The National Aa-
soeiation for the Advance-
ment of Colored People- la

deeply interested in the sym-
posium on segregation which
Ha* held la your city recent-
ly, and appreciate* the edi-
torial comment of The
^pokesaaaa upon the topic.

lUy WUkina, asaistant ke<-re-

tary.
|

hTmPTON'S GIFT

OF OLD DOCUMENTS

PLEAD ARBITRATION

WHITE DEMANDS

SENATORS PUT

TEETH IN MOB BILL

niUbiMter May Kill VVagnf-r

Bill, Is Warn-

ing

RESTAURANT ISSUE

WILL BE VOTED IN

HOUSE THISTVEEr

Illinois Wairior R«tums to

Washington, D. C. to

Battle

Committee in operating the House
restaurant and refusing service lo

-olorcd per.wns baa been post-
poned lo April 22.

At Ihe request of Representative
Oscar DePrlest, who introduced

ROLPH BKPRIEVES
MAN FACING NOOSE

SACRAMENTO. April 1« Pat

Nobles, Los Angeles, under sen-

tence lo he banged at Folsom
prison Friday, was granted a re-

prieve by Governor Rolph today

until November S3, 19St

It was the ninth reprieve for

Nobles, who was convicted of

slaying Walter Vons, anolhet An-
geleno.

The governor ei^lained the new
reprieve, for eight months, was
given to permit Investigation of

Nohlae' statement that he had not

served a prior prison term In

'i

WASHINGTON A vote on the
Dt Priest resolution aulboriiing an

man who become* guilty of for- investigation of the authority ex-

*akln( Je*ua Christ and Chris- ?rci.ied by the House Accounts
tianlly which he belonx* to and
eome* vamped and enslaved
then worship aad follow an Af-
rican .Negre, is also traah-like
and hyslrrieally blind.

"When you see, know and talk
ai>out people who commit them-
•elvca lo scU-abuse, llcentloua

and rrimlnal acts, etc. they do It

In order to UB««n*ciously pu*h
Ihemaelve* further down the
cycle lo that point when> they
will either be destroyed or have
their eyea opened lo real aalva-
llon.

-Mince all of thU i* true, we
want you to know that all the
various follower* of negro
worshippers. Including the
white women who give theUr
physical bodies over to niggrra.
put thecn*el\-e« lower than the
lowral rrtmlnala aad traKor*.
"^y advice to all Negroes

and Orientals If they want to
be good cltteea*. ihey must
keep their hands off of the
white women, including not l>e-

Ing guilty in dictating lo any of
them A colored whit* man Is

a whlt^ man In dlsgul»«. A
negro with a white shadow up-
on him la a genuine negro, aa
much so aa the blackest skid
negro. Acoording lo the Divine
Law the seed of the father'a
rather d«4«nnlne* what tho
child I*. Whea«ver M comes to
pass that a negro ran ehange>
the color and odor of his akin
and walk on the water aa did
Christ, Uien no longer fai he
Ihe servant nf the servanta, aa
the white man U the servant
of Christ and Ood."

HAMPTO.V INSTITUTE. Va.,

\prU 16 —Through the courtesy

of the secretary of Mrs. Cyrus

McCorraick of Chicago, III , two
extremely interesting documents
hdve come into the possession of i

Hampton Institute. Dated at

Hampton Institute on Washing-
ton's birthday, 1896. they are du-
plicate copies of a "Resolution on
the Subject of Arbitration adopted
by the officers, teachers and
studenU of Hampton Normal and
Agricultural Institute." One copy
IS addressed "To Her Majesty The
Queen of England": the other.

"To His Excellency, The President
of tbe United Slates."

The resolution reads:

"Whereas it Is our opinion
that war, as a method of decid-
ing eoatroversies between im-
tlone. is like dnelHng In Iwesai
tndlriduals, a relic of savagery,
and should be resorted to, only
In case of an absolute and cry-
ing Injustice, that can be set
right by no other meana.
-Therefore. Resolved, that wo

do desire and entreat the Oov-
emntenU of the Cnlled States
and Great Britain, to eslahllah
by formal treaty, some system
of arbitration for rooclndlag all

differences which may arise be-
tween Itie two powers and
which may be of so grave a na-
ture a* to fail of settlement by
the usual diploniatir ageacie*
aad methods."
The cases in which these reso-

NEW YORK. April 13 Th<-

Coatlgao-Wagner federal anti-

lynching bill will more than likely

be paased by the senaU if it can
be got out on the floor for a
vote.

This was the opinion of Walter
WhiU. N. A. A. C. P. secretary,
who returned here today from
two days of conferences in Wash-
ington with Senators Costigan.
Wagner and Van Nuys.
Senators Wagner and Costigan

have pledged that they will take
:he measure lo the floor of the
lenate about May l after three
important bills, now before tbe
lenate, have been acted upon. It

: conceded that the sugar, i*x.

nd air mail bills will have the
ight of way for the present and
hat no bill can make any head-
• ay until they are disposed of.

;1LL REPORTED OCT
Tbe anti-lynching bill was re-

ported out favorably to ihe senate
yesterday, (April 12) by the full

judiciary committee. Senator Van
Suya of Indiana and Senator
Henry F. Asburst of Arizona
itoud firmly against any attempts
In the committee to sidetrack the
Jill or smother it in committee.
Unofficially it is reported that

Senator Ashurst, chairman of the
judiciary committee, has received
5,000 telegrams and letters urging
passage of the bill. Hundreds of
messages have been received by
other senators.

TREBLED EFFORT NEEDED
Despite the excellent coopera-

tion thus far, trebled effort la

needed from now on to force the
bill through, Mr. WhiU declared.
Letters and telegrams by the
thousand should be sent to sena-
tors. They must be informed that
their constituents want thia hill

passed. Telegrams and letters
should urge senators (1) to aid in
bringing the bill up for a vote
and lo vote for its passage (2)

to resist lo the last ditch any at-

tempt to filibuster (3> to support
on the floor an amendment which
will make the bill apply to all

persons injured or killed by mob.«
instead of only to those taken
from the custody of officers of
the law.

FLORIDA IS PRISON,

PEOPLE TERRIFIED

SAYS N.A,A.C,P, HEAD

Mary W. Ovington Lists Per-

ils of Life in Dixie's

Playto\«iis

Mar> White Ovington

10,-000 CITIZENS TO

PAY HOMAGE TO

DUKE ELLINGTON

'.he resolution. House leaders i lutions are enclosed are excellent
reached that decision. Speaker agamples of the woodworker's
Henry T Ralney told reporters. | craft, and were made by students

"Because he Introduced that la the carpenter shop of Hampton
resolution." said Speaker Rain-

j
Xaslitute. The panels are made

ey, -we won't ^all It up before I from a piece of Koa wood, from
he gets back."

j
a beam taken from tbe church in

SE.NATE TAKES ACTION Honohilu, Hawaiian Islands, in

Meanwhile, last Saturday the "'^'^ "" '""" °' Goneral S. C.

Senate acted to exempt its restau-
A™**™"!, founder of Hampton

rants from the House amendment "ormal and Agricultural InsUtuU,

DANGEROUS LABOR

BILL IS PENDING

bill for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1939.

The House amendment provided
that no part of any appropriation
contained In the bill shall be used
for the operation to any restau-

rant.

The amendment was offered as

a legislative trick to prevent Rep-
resentative DePriest from offering

a similar amendment affecting

only the House restaurant.

The Senate was expected to

strike out the House amendment
in Its entirety. Instead it added an

I amendment excepting the Senate

kitchens and restaurants from the

House prhlbition of the use of any
part of tbe legislative appropria-

tion for the operation of any res-

taurant

PREJUDICE IN CIVIL

SERVICE IS ILLEGAL

many yean, aa apreached for

missionary

Tho border and monogram arc
of oak, from the frame of the U.
8. Ship Cumberland, sunk in
Hampton Roads, March S, 1862,
by the Confederate battleship
"Merrimac.

"

The petitions are signed by the
(acuity and the entire student
body, composed of both Negroes
and Indiana

HURT IN mm CRA8H
Mrs Benny Levens, 1317 Alca-

iraz Avenue was injured last
week when a Key Route bus trav-
-•lling east on Alcatroi collided
with an automobile at California
.Street A car. driven by S Cow-
ird, was struck by a northbound
automobile on California Street,
.«nd thrown Into the path of the
bus Mrs Levens wo* hurl when
the Impact threw her to the floor
of the bus. She was treated at
Alameda County Hospital.

RRFimBs TO pROftBnnm
Posey Mansfield, 189B Ninth

Street, Is alleged to have cut his
common law wife, Lorraine Smith,
followlnt a drinking argument at
Singer's Soft Drink Parlor, She
retased to ptoae ewte.

COLUMBUS, Ohio. April 13-

According to an opinion rendered

on March 29, in response to a

resolution of the slate House of

Kepreaentallves requesting Infor-

mation on the policy of the stale

Civil Service Commission In "re-

quiring applicants to dLsclose lb*

Identity of their race and to sub-

mit their photographs. '
Attorney

General John W. Bricker holds

that "no person can he denied

the right to take an examination

by reason of his failure to set

forth in bis application his racf

or lo attach thereto his photo-

graph "

This opinion marks a victory In

the fight of the Ohio branches of

the N A ^ C. P. against this

disoriminatory requirement that

has resulted in injustice to Ne

gro applicants.

DEVAUGHN JAILED,

ALTHOUGH SIC!

A polcie ambulance, ordered by
Superior Judge Ogden, carried Dr
O. W. DeVaughn, who Is facing a
manalaughter charge in connec-
tion wth an alleged Illegal opera-
tion, to jail lost Friday, after the
physician failed to put In an ap-
pearance when his case was called
In the Oakland court the morning
of the 13th.

His fia,0OO bnods were ordered
terfelted. and the warrant Issued
although DeVaughn rlalna he no-
tified t>ie court that he was sick.

Neither Ally* Myron Harris nor
Leonard Richardson were present
to represent their client.

After a night spent in the city

Basilic, DeVaughn was released
Saturday with the posting of the
•am* bond.

HITLER BANS AlH^CAN
BEAD ON COAT OF ARMS
BERLIN -The extent to which

nger and his Nasi followers in-

tend to baa Jews and colored
people was demonstrated last

Waoh when Cobuiv officials or

The Urban League Is heading
opposition to a recent blU intro-
duced in Congress by Senator
Robert F. Wagner, wherein union
employees will be the only ones
protected In future labor disputes.
The bill does not benefit em-

ployees replacing striking employ-
ees, and because labor haa con-
sUtently barred Negroes from
membership In unions, forcing
them lo work as strikebreakers
when strikes are called, the status
of the Negro worker will be made
worse as that of other
is improved.

In Its present form, the bill, if

passed, will greatly Increase the
power of union labor, with the
consequent danger of greater re-

strictions being practiced against
black labor.

With Negro workers constitut-
ing one eighth of the workers of
'.he country, and Negro population
ie tenth of the total, it ia imper-
've that they maintain a wage

it provides a decent standard
living.

The bill Is now before the Sen-
e Committee on Education and
abor, of which Senator David I

Valsh is chairman. Clubs, organl-
ations and iDdividuals are aaked
o write or telegraph the senators
httt they endorse proposals of the
League for inclusion of the Negro
.aborer in proposed legislation

Never before has there been
:uch interest in a social affair as
.s being .fhown in the Duke El-

j

lington Ball. It is estimated that
iiore than ten thousand people

|

v/111 be present to pay homage lo I

one of the world's most popular
'

-iiujicians. whose name is known I

round the world. Whether it be I

in a ritzy night club in London
or Paris or in some remote sec-
tion depending on radio for con-
tact with the outside the name
"Du'te Ellington" i.i always the
favorite. Any person who has
ever heard "Sophisticated Lady"
will forever remember and cher-
ish the name of Duke Ellington-
only an inspired person could put
such beautiful thoughts in music.
This will be an opportunity for
the people to show their appre-
ciation of the recognition Mr. El-
lington has given us by playing
this special engagement extraor-
dinary.

Never before have there been
so many famous musicians ia one
organization. Mr. E^lllngton has
associated with him fifteen out-
standing and recognized artists.

Miss Ivie Anderson was always a
favorite In New York and her
beautiful voice is known all over
the country. Her recent broadcast
over one of the well-known hook-
ups was truly a sensation. There
is no doubt that she is today one
of our outstanding artists and Is

rapidly taking the place of Flor-
ence Mills who was dear to the
hearts of all the people. There
are thousands in the Bay Section
who are looking forward to meet-
ing Miss Anderson in person on
the occasion of the Duke Elling-
ton Ball and reception.

Many local prominel people are
reserving boxes for special par-
ties. Some reservBlions received
ire as follows:

Major and Mrs. Waller H. Lov-
ing, 251 Adams Street, Oakland.

Lt. Colonel and Mrs. J. E.
Green. 559 Kenmore, Oakland.

Dr. and Mrs. William Whippur
Pumell, 1600 Woolsey Street.

I

Berkeley.

I Mr. and Mrs. Edward Faucett,

j

1401 Berkeley Way, Berkeley.

»nrk.r« i
**' *°*^ **" ^°° Marsh. 2838

I
Grant Street, Berkeley

Dr. and Mrs. O. Roy Busch,
1407 Parker Street, Berkeley.
Attorney and Mrs. Walter A.

Gordoo, 274S Acton Street. Berk-
eley.

Continued on page S, col 2

NEW YORK, April 13.—Return-
ing to this city after a 60-day
tour of the South during which
ihe addressed two churches, one
:orura. seven committees, four-
teen colleges and Junior colleges,
leven high schools, eight gram-
lar schools, one school of social

Jtrvice, one library school and
.aurtf;en branches of the iV. A. A.
C. P., Miss Mary W. Ovington,
Treasurer of the association, de-
clared that except for SL Aug-
ustine, "Florida is indifferent or
cruel or both" to its Negro citi-

zens.

As evidence she cited tbe fsu^
.'lat "there were not enough peo-
>.e who dared to join' the Asso-
.ialion at Sanford, Fla.: that she
jtlicvcd she -should have "em-

I i.'-rassed" the Negroes in Tampa,
.ia.iii and West Palm Beach If

jj had visited them, and that
-he Negroes of Winter Park are
.'irtually in prison.

.'VEGROES AND NEW DEAL
Commenting on the workings

jf the New Deal as she observed
it on her lengthy tour Miss
^•inglon declared: "the politicians
ire in the first row, tne poor
vhites in the second, and the Ne-
groes a good bit back in the
third line. Naturally they get
what the others leave and in
-nany places, where the whites
arc pretty hungry and need work,
the leavings are old clothes, soma
food, little work. But where the
money la considerable, the Negro
^ay get a good job. You sec them
jn the roads, two Negroes laa-
^idly using a shovel and two
•vhite men lounging by them aa
jverseers."

BOOSTS N. C. TEACHER PAT
Miss Ovington addressed many

,froups ia North Carolina, espe-
jiailjr school pupils, althoogli aka
ran into some initial difficulty ia
Durham where tbe school super-
intendent ordered her spcakiac
stopped but later rescinded tka
order. She found that In North
Carolina as a result of tbe aaao-
cialion's vigorous fight for equal
teachers' salaries the sUte super-
InUndent of Negro education, Mr.
:;ewbold, who "is much boiovod
'jy tbe teachers . . . has dlmin-
.ah.'d tbe Inequality between white
and - colored teachers' salaries
:x-om 100 per cent to 25 per cent
She learned that officials of tho
' Jiversity of North CaroUna fa-
. /r the State furnishing tuition
.u tbe North lo Negro students
/ho cannot be admitted to the
Jnlversitjr.

Miss Ovington feels that "espe-
' u C'lphasis should tw placed on

. i^ the South by the N. A.

APPEAL JUDGMENT

IN WALKER SUIT

SOCIAL WORKERS TO MEET
KANSAS Cmr—More than SCO

meetings are scheduled for the
Alst annual meeting of the Na-
tional Conference of Social Work
and national a.*soclate groups.

PERCENTAGE HOLDA
l>P WALLACE A.VD
ANDY BINDT BOIT
Andy Bundy is possessor of a

neat contract for his Iwut at the
Oakland Auditorium next Wednea-
dny night, but there Is only one . . -—
drawback Billy Wallace, the ** "" '^'«*>t of the tesUiaoay

scheduled opp<Mienl, has refused ^"l^'''*^ "' '*"* bearing in

to sign. Whether Billy fears tho
fast colored leatherpusher or not,
h? is holding out for a bigger

An award of $1,500, won in Sur-
njgates' Court by Mary A.
<Mayme> White for services ren-
dered the late hair producU heir-

ess, AXislia Walker, was the baaia

of an appeal argued in the Appel-
late Division Friday by attorneys
for tbe estate, who maintained
that the plaiaUff was not entitled
to the sum. Decision was reserved
by the five justices of the court.
Attorney Allan L Dingle, who

roprosealad the estate, aigaail

percentage and will probably be
satisfied so the combat can take
place.

Andy Is in the pink of condition
hnd meant what he said over the
broadcasting sysUm at the hall
park Sunday, when he deelarod
ha was out to win. Bundy may
have been a litUe frightened of
"Mike" Crophone, but he haa no

which meet in conjunction. May '"JT'
'"'' ""'" »•'"«»

20 to 26 in Kansas City It is JP'' P'"'"<''P«I speaker for the

expected that this gathering of I

™«»^
« "^ay

"
was Ralph Ben,

social, welfare and relief workers ! S*"^'
'*""" "' ""• Trihune.

from all Holds of social work will *?**" introduced were: Prankie
bring aa attendance of |,soo to

Hhmmer and his mentor Doc.
4,000 people. A large delegation of ' 2^"'^":, ""«" ^^^ »]>* "«•••

Negroes will attend the confer-
ence.

SINGER RETURNS
NEW YORK—Aida Ward,

mous Harlem singer, will return
to the air Tuesday, Joiaing the

ftoh Robinson. "Kid" Chocolate
kad his manager sent tboir ro-
greta for not being able to be
lireseat and unless aomothliig oc-
eur* In the meantime, they will

'•-
i be on the Job on the »th.

rogatas' Court, before Surrogate
Delshanty, required that a vortfM
ahould have been rendered agalMt
the claims of Miss WhiU. Mr.
Dingle maintained that the teatt-
moay of his best wltnessee waa
disreganled and he severely criti-
cised Airrogale Delehanly tat
aotlng arbitrarily

The testimony of witaaMW
tended to prove that Mlsa WUttTfe
status la ALella Walker's spwt
meat at 80 Bdgecesaba AvMw
M— that of a guest. •

DEPRIEST BEATS

OWEN FOR HOnE^;

owed an manlfeetatlone of Atri-
|
Harlem Sorenade heard

Walter Wesley was gtaoa V
over days or ISO follo<v1a> oaavitfl^oan art removed from public KFRC and the Columbia network

j e( a battaiy eham iaad
^^

bulldlata within aevea daya
|
from 8 to 8:16. I Wm by JtuvWaliitaigtMr
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•4 NICKEL A SUN^D^Y AND WE ALL CAN PLAY'
What a great bunch of fans and what a great Slogan,

The latter, wa* Sunday, anji wUl be hereafter the plea o^
tbe Berkeley Colored Baseball League. Until the nevai
came over the loud speaking system, many did pot know
that that great organization exists only on the conthbui
tk>n» given by the fans at the games. They have tried
sponsoring dances, bridge and whist tournaments in aq
effort to raise funds, but on an average k>st money. While
I do not attempt to compare, I want the Race fans to knowj
that the white league followers, .who^e attendance in j[ain-
ing each season, help our cause and appreciate the games^
.Recording to the League's treasurer Sam Pierce, "Tha
whit* fans are a big helj) to us and 4»fiaily eight of every
tw .donate from five cents to a quarter. One fellow whq
kas been followtng the league for three years, gives 23
c«Dt8 every Sunday." With the payment of the Playerts
lMUEaoQ« falling on the organisation and the furnishing;'
gf a new Iwdl at $1.15 for each team every Sunday, one
can see that expense is attached to providing your pleasure.
Ramember—A NICKEL A SUN-DAY AND WE ALL CAN
PLAY.

PEtlGANS IMS
TOEffPWH

WM«VEii|ltAf$

SAN iTEANeasOO flPOB9gB|[AN. Week of AprU Id. 1934

FaaM 8ec Be«t Otaae of the

ScaiMin as Grays Get
Good Uurliag

COLD WEAXUKK STOPS iOft,EAT W-^HPER
Handicapped by chilly weather which had the tendency

to take the elasticity out of hi* 4|upple jnupcles, Cornelius
Johnson, sensational young Nfegro high jumper from
GkHBpton Junior Coll^^e, was only able to clear the bar at

• feet 6 inches at Ekhvards Field io Berkeley Saturday. It

fW a three cornered meet, with the Brutus Hamilton's
U. C. Bears eaaily defeating the U. 8. F. and Southern
CaUComia Jaysee groups. Bowji^va; evep though Johnson
failed to reach his )d^ mark Akfis aeasoo of 6 feet 7Vi:

locbes, and was 1% inches bctow the height his rival,

Ijtirty. scored in the U. S. .C. xneet. he did break the Ed-
WMd* FieW mark of 6 t^ 4Va inohes mat by McNaughton
dV. 8. C. in 1932. We had hoped to present Comey to the

imfi tat» Su&day. but tlve team returned ^ome early that
pofsij&g. However, I appreciate that fact that the chap
lp(Aed me up Saturday night wirth r^^grets for the fans and
myself. Great boy. this Johnson.

MIGHTY LUCKY PEti. ' The
1933 champfon Pellcaoii and the
Berkeley Qruys staged the best

KBioe of the reason aod one of

the clQKent (lUa on the tian Pablo
turf Sundiiy afternoon, with the
Pels finishing on the long end of

a 3 to 2 score. Twice tbe combat
wa.s tied, broken each time in a
thriiling manner. "OK" Knowles
was outchuclied by Curtis Collins,

the Grays raoundsman, who al-

lowed but 6 safeties. He was aiso

responsible but for one of the i
.runs and that was a lioiner by
Crowley, which broke a 2-2 tie in

the 7lh. Even this run would not
have scored If Cruickshank h»d
not slipped juiit as bo was about
to field the ball. Miscues by Mc-
•Ncal and Allen gave the other

1
markers. The losers duo were ac-
counted for by Brown's safety to

score Wysiiigcr and McNeal's bln-
gle to count Harris.

Both teams are charged with 4

bobbles, .but it was plenty tight
throuf^hout. Lucien (not "Muab"
nuw) Harris wa.s tbe spark-plug
behind Collins good chucking,
handling 7 chances at short with
only ant; boot and taking batting
honor.s for the tlay with 3-i-i.

Mannie (x-PuUman) Cruickshank
robbed January of a long distance
hit and conaideriqg his long ab-
sence from the game, Charley
(newly-wed) MoNeal wa.i oke be-
hind the platter. While allowing 9
hits, Knowlcs ^ore down in the
Stb and 0th when the Grays hod
2 men on each frame.
Score:

PEUCANS
AB n H E

rar

KIO CfltlQOUTE

fASIlY f€F(ATS

Mm<» BoMry tOmy in Saa
Jose Main Event Next

Tite*(by Evening

aKSREMdHIAT

LEAHFJIAfillE

BYANOTNERWHi

Hcore

:

I

Totiil

A GREAT FlGH'nm TAfUES SHE 10 COUNT
jOne of the greatest Negro boxers of all times, pixie

iUd. Ufp\i the ten count in the General Hospital at Los
Angetes last week at the age o^ 51. While daUy papers
carried the report that he djied from injuries receiveJin
cither an attempt of suicide or a fall from a window i5bme-|J^^:,_^_
ipoaths a^o, reports from the Hoafitai itt h. A., st^te he
dUffd of lung trouble. Disk is hero of coiintless fightial^

entcB and was welterweight champion of the world tioki

WH to 1910. His real name wa« Aaron L. Brown and he
tegaa his boxing career in San Prancteco with Al Neal.
According to news reports, during his l*tst battle with Sam
liSilgford, be received a kidney blow, which resulted in

mnXyai^ and neceaaitAied Sfcveral optTatious, from which
1m never fnlly recovered.

Left to mourn the decQased a«* WiUuun N. Brown, a
|to9thier and Aanw Brown. » ^oa, both residing in Oakland.
Mk> a naother and another son, IvCSJUt Brown, of San
Olefo. The saddest p^ of ail, jp the sUtttment that even
4lK>Vg^ once a world'a champvn, he dird pennileaf.

January, U . _ ;.

Barfiotd, «> 1

LaBlane, 3b
Crowley, lb 1 1

Mitchell, of _. 1

Urackins, ss 1 3
OaskinN, H . 1

Cherry, c

Knowles, p . 1

Smith, lb

..JM « C 4

.GRAYS

Cruicluthank. tt

AB K H K

Wysinger, lb
AUen. 2b ..„

Harris, .sa ...„

HrowD, t)i ..._

Hraxton, it ~
McNe«l,
CoUins, p
•Strickland ...

tjlcaddowp ...

>... 4

...™_.. t
4

8

4

4

-~ 4

4

Grant, lb ...

Uotson, 3b .

Sharkey, ss

Hills, cf

Uosloy, tl .

Rice, a>
MuriUo, c .

Juckson, If .

Young, p ...

Total

3 9 4

ML MiMCAN Vmm TEAM IS

MUIED BY BOARD FPU SEASDM OF 1934

With several hundred naaics to chugM from, it was
no pfpy taak lor the National Negro Newspaper All
American Aflsochition to nanoe the o^^lhical basketball
|e^ of N«gro schools. Bfevectheless. here is the first team
and the rtmnersup. Many otitstanding jHaycrs received
hiOoorablc mention , but spac( (^uea not permit.

4^ selected by members of the Nat^)iial Negro Ncws-
'Wger All American Association; as represented by Spoii
jQAtora Jack Jackson, St. Louis Argus; Ches. Washington.'
^Btaburgh Courier; Byron "Siwed" awily. San Fraacia^
1hrt'*iP|''l' £^ Burbridge, Louisiana Weekly; Sam Lacy,

^WMhtogton Tribune; Bill Clark, New York Agp; and Mabc
|i^llt«e, Boston Chrooiclc:

btwt^ag Five

ma9 ItoDuff, LeMoync „..»

;*||iiU;y Matthc«-8. IfTUbcrforca' J.

jjfaf Wara, Bow»rd _ :.

-•iJNi An Kiad. Morris & Bro^
I*** Ntteraon. WHcy

-_ Center

ForWiird

Forward
Guard
tjiwrd

Aiteraate riav

,^Oofii4 Uot^gan ..

INiifciili, Morria k
ffePhOTaoB, WHbcfforcc

Upanimous vote.

*Va**M*aakab..>.

... Outer
rforward
Forward

.... Guard
... Guard

LBAoos miamnmm

ttHiMi«r

jlailiUiy <ir*fM ....

W.L. Pet

l.wn

jm
.000

^ 3 .000

a « II

I 1 i

3 .(

flrNDara oambs
Peltaiiu

Pl»7a«. WOmb
t>«iat«i«

^^ ^^^mvw* Vaon. Williams,

^4mm

iP"^^

BIO TEN
T)Ui is tbe first select list of

batlers (or the season. U looked
lU^* L»Blaoc was off to a tbiau
tsaft with 7-4-11 ill the ftraTOl

|MSas. hut be »o<l the other Pel.«

V«r« (topiK:!) d«ad by CurU.i Col-

Hos auaday With the scheduUd
IcUgUiluctl to play 6-Uoies around,
oafy tu regular players are llttod

I^YUB TEAM C AB R H Pet

Total J5
*iiia(,ed ioT Roy in Mh
tUaii for McNeal in Wh
I'vlicans ...„ iQo 001 1(X>- i

Hiu oap ill lop- •
U'nys

• 000 101 000- 2

jifit* 00^ 112 081- 9

Muouoary: Hoarurua*: Crawley.
SO by: Knowles »; Collins 4.

Walks by; Collins 1; Knowles 2.

Left on hasc: Qrayi lO; Pels 3.

Smrlfiqe bit.'): Allen. Umnlrea;
Willla.-us, WUspn. Scorer: Fletcber.

•IJm HACK FANS HAIL

According to rlafBUmn al tlM
Young {'tier Jackaon-Cafertoo
OarciH bout la.st yvaek in Loe An-
goln«. .sM.ac 3.W)0 Race Iash and
lutlf ol the while fans ftavs tata a
grcoi uvaHion uitur ho had karM^
U>« i-'itir>liio for the at*U waltar
crown My witi^uui saki Uie boat
wH.s ubuiit on even IcrB* nplil K
iProadx of the 8rd boat, whoa a
right crow* sent Oarcia list m bU
(ace for the ci)»Dt. Tbe Nafro
ooM holds both U^AvttiitkA aad
weit«r tiUes. Otber dope UIU uu
that IJynaniite Jackaoo wlitcd
itarUig the closiug rounds and
tltU stovad off » kMpcjMut at the
bands of bis also colored («b,

t/cioy Uiiytios

fLASa FOii OAiiLANi>
MTE SKATE fAI^TY

The Acorn Club will stacr no
more skating parties at RoltrMand
Rink io Oakland, until arraoge-
mcitt.s nre ni^ijc for a i^anttr
iiIkW affair Plana for tbe same
«rr now uoiler way and white tbe
date Is not definite, it will soon bo
announced
The next affair at the Pavilion

HiBk at Sut(«r aod Piefce StreaU,
will be bcid on Uay 21 »ad twice

a month tlicrcader It was decid-

ed to posti>onc tbe fprmaUoo of

tbe ilockey Licague, owing to tbe

fact tbal g;las4 at Itolh ends of the

TriKco iin|(, i)uike tbe gaote a
bnutrd.

ftmiii. P^

liaBiaiM'', P«ls
aJEaMM^^ Hlks

nmnmr. WP**

3 • 2

3 4

3 7 1

3 8 9
3 15 7

8 » 4

«1« &

• U «

• )l.3
3 S I

fl
.4A6

.444

EiD nnHiQAS BACK
KHOM fUe OSIKMT

.lohiiny (Kid) (Xiriamas. •Isvar

youog (•thcrwalfht, raUiraad t9»m
hit tour of Um Oriaat lait va*
and plans are tieing made for btli

to meet Bobby PMibo tai an biym-
plr ouUa svant at Um Aaselas.

Gbtiimw dW mm et hia mtt"*
la t^Mit «Hy, h«t ifitar vfi«t widar
<^ wtaf of yiMftey p^ntit 0L

ixmniiMa bpi iljali t Mf^
Nh(# 0> «|k «<#aik Hi Ian »m-
ramento for Japtw utiaqit *W
years "ao.

BAN PBANCI800 CIVIC AUP-
rrORIUM, Riagslde, AprU 16.—
FranJils VVaMKc, bard bitUng
Cleveland Italian, took his second
druUMi^ in ^p starts at the
Hands of Kid Chocolate tonight.

The ((;iib«ui Spn Boo not puly
proved that all be needed was a
\-acatioa (ram tite padded circle,

but that lack of copditien and
iiot a softened otain was responsi-
ble -tor his tko by Frankie Kliok.

VV^^iace's best aod only round
was the aeooad, wben he smacked
the Ke«d (lua^ on the chin with a
i-fgbt hand. Yes, tbe cbony-hued
lad was hurt aad we were rather
an.\ious far » few seconds, but he
used bis ring ^aneratsbip to set
out of a b^ spot and come on to
.victory. T^ puo«}h wa^ perfect,

and as \VaUsKe liits just as hard
as Klick, it sh^Ks tbst dissipaUon
had as uutch to do with Ctioco-
late's I9SS t» the 'Frisco boxer, as
did Klick's pi^ocb on that fatal

Xmits afternoon wben Frankie
captured the junior lightweight
,crown.

PKon tros IK sBD
Chocolate got better as the bout

.progressed and showed the Coast
fans sdhic clever boxing. His
skin at duohiag and dodging tha
,CJIevcl«oder's blows was amazing.
However, for Wallace, I will say
tbot It toak none of the ambition
from .him, as be gave his best
(roai .^art to finish. He knew his
>oae chance to win was via the
kayo route and he never stopped
trying. Even to the last second of

the conabat. wb«n he cHp|i«d the
Iveed on tbe ciiin with anotltcr
'Icvastating right during an ex-
change of leather. It was Wol-
(ace's second real damaging punch
of the fight, but the bell sounded
before lie coald follow up the ad-
rsnluge and as a matter of form.
Referee Toby Irwin walked In to

raUe Chocolate's haad.
Wnttace used all the tricks he

knew, but otways found the Cuban
just a step ahead. He started a
shtgi.'Ing bee In the third but
Chocolate was more than willing
and ended tbe same by sending
Frankie to the canvas with a
hard right. Wallace almost puHed
Chocolate down with him but Ir-

win faited to start a count. Prom ' Painters
then on. It was all Chocolate'4
fight, oKhoujrh Wallace landed
some stiff punches in the eighth
and nliMb. The loser's best bet
was a slashing right hand, while
Cliocolete used a taotahzlng left

jab to good advantage, putting
Wallace off balance and making
him a target for right crosses.

The Kid al^o connected with sev-

eral rfnsnorting upporcnts, but
n^aaod as many as he landed, tic
had a decided edge In the In-

fighting lind pidntcd Wallace'.^

side a bright red with hand
punches. Some A,SO0 fans wit-

nessed the contest and are anx-
ioaa to sec the d;irKsklnned Ind

In action o^ain.

NOT RCADV virr

Ohoeotat* waa a happy lad a:i

Ti-ainer "CUII" Cepada balicd a
tasi and we roUad away from tbe
awut-paliice, aaroute to a cafe
atvarml doom from Ws hotel, tbe
MBager who bad nsade a big bit

mtlb tbe Head by ssading him a
•lira of cao^ratulatioRS for his

Urat vieury oa tte Coaat. Full
of «ictuaii. we th«a went to the

Kecd's euU« «f raoms la the

Oraystoae Hotel Tbere, his first

step was t« tlic Crucifix, which
hung over hi.n bed, tbea to the

pboU al a baaatMut Ciibuu iu. ^

on bis drasier.

Cheoolatc was aaxioafi t« know
bow be faMkcd during t^ boul
#ad wWlr wv aaswer wu.t. "Fine."
his trainer and he Hre confident

'

Uat a (aw iBorc fichts under his

toelt aad a iMUe batter acclimated.
taa Witt improve flftr var cent Tbe
Kid claims that with tlia six

month layoff, be is not ready yet
to stiQw Us best
Next Tit0sd«>' nigbt bo baUUs

Bobby Gray Id Baa Jose and then
be Is doped (or a ¥( »lM>t with
B»*y Arizmsndi In L, A I was
al.-'o nsiurod by manager Lul.s

Guileres, that if the Kid is not
•ifned (or a bout Lmoiadlatcly af-
ter Tu«»d»y, he wiH be on band
•t San Psblo Park oa tbe 2»Ul
Being sigosd to (ifbt three boutK
for Promoter Sylvester and the
D. A. v., he expects to be in this
section (or u few months.

rLAN.S TO FTNISH OIBI.S'
HOOP OAMIW AT 'V OKI
The bofws «f flniHblag tb« girls

division of the Ararn Iteskstball
L«ag«c at the Y W c A went
tba way of an f|««b last week
Hawercr, the writer liaii hnp^a of
taking one af tbe feminine in.mK
4im» 111 Mail Jnitc Sfioii for a
fB«« wilk the Maa Jow Ueeii

OHWf*m-» KANT t».A.( .

Owing to the fait that H 1. im-
possible to secwe any of the
sAaol ^as. (he playoff of Uw

graup iraa Jlnt about for
but Ibc coBccnial dirnctor'

•( Ufe Maw Caa*ur;r gya<. Todd
Umt^. biifs odared the mu 4
Mrall* Gouft for the lUir uetutit

T>la jsiil brtM (Mrtbcr the tk.

$kttf fky, 1^4 iwU wlaaen aad
Utf CrtNMits, wlw tiad tbem tot
secoMl %at|t bMMn, which wnubl
have t« be settled first

Furmer Pitcher fqr L. ^.

Giants Uurls a Good
Game for Pajiitiirs

Page 2
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STAR STUFF
iScHS of ^lajic, 8cr«eii and Radio

Ky Byron "Sjirrd" Rrilly

Phone HUiiiboldt 8117

STICKWORK WWS.' TraiUng
in the sco^e ooliunn babind tins'

Williams Painters for 6 Innings
Sunday, the ^rkjelsy £1^ ^^cpt

their undisputed lead of the Berk-
eley League, by nocmg out the

for.Ticr Pullmanites 9 to 7. Toung,
former cliucker of Jim Hunt's L.

A. Giants was on the mound for

the losers and hurlad winning
ball, but 4 of 5 boots were turned
Into runs by the Elks. Two of the

quartet were by Rice, the other

by Grant and Dolson. With the
Painters leading 7.0, Hardeman
put the £lks in the lead by a
hefty triple with Haywood and
Lane on in the 7th. Little Sharkey
led the batters 'with 4-4-8 while
Hosley garnered a triple and
double.

Elliott relieved young West-
morelan.l in the 5th with the
count 4-1 against him. This marks'
Kniie's second win.

PAINTERS
A» H U K:

Total 33 7 13 5

BERKELET BIXH
AB RME

CoIUns, cf S
Walker, ss t
Haywood, 2b . 4
Lane, lb „ 4
Hardeman, c 4
V. Westmoreland, H .... ,4

Dearing, If j
Golphin, ,Sb a
M. Westmoreland, p .... 1
Klliott, p „ J

Berkeley ]<;iks ..

Summary: 3B

.35 » 9 2

010 211 200- 7

IQO 022 ^n- 9

TO THK DUKE AGAIN
I've hoard many orchestras,

A lot of 'em were grand;

,But for sweet syncopation.

Qlve me Duke Ellington's Band
—Stuff.

FLAHH: I'raah froai conc|uerhig

Hollyfvood fllaker IoIn, Fara-
niount's thfuter patrons and iSc-

basUfi's NHe Club (oUowrrs, the
gr«at Duke Ellington uiid hlH

niU'ilcul uggrf-Katlon will arrive In

.'4<in Franclsoa today (Friday),
Iruin the sootlirrn rml of the
state. For tlie week, endlnj; Tliurn-

day nitr of next wo«k, he will

present his wierd syncoiHitlon and
dasslcal juxz at the Orphcnni
t|tester. Pew orchestras would
.c^re to follow just ttvo weeks
after the crack (iuy Lomburdu
band, but do not be iiurpriwd If

tjie Duke proves a grriiter B. O.
uttraotion. While the Royal Can-
adians carried biK eleven musl-
.(dans (you can't rount *X)nly Cur-
ry a VieHn" Ony), Kllbigton has

1^ nee lumic dispensers, includini;

,the gTTttt Sonny Oreer on the
drumi, the ahe famous Lawrence
Brown with tho trombone and the
popular Duke hlnisetf, at the ivor-

ies. And of course, that srnKutlon-

ul songbird, Ivir Aniirrson and
,l^e olevcr 'Vnake Hips" Tucker.

The Cooks' and ' Waiters' Union
stiMted another one of their grand
affairs last Saturday night at th«

Lakeside Jloof. with Elbert Jack-
son at the helm. In the neighbor-
hoed of 600 folks dtuiced to the

strains of Charley Turner's Cava-
liers aud enjoyed u neat evening
with paper hats, serpentine and
confetti. It was nearly 2 G. H
when the Cavaliers played their

farewell number, and as the oic

saying goes, "It was just good."

Leonard Harper, producer at the
.Qrood Terrace Cafe in Cbi and
formerly at the Cotton Club and
Connie's Inn in N. Y.. opened
with his "Pepper Pot Revue" at

the Regal theater last Sunday,
pluyiiig to a packed house. Mc-
KlHUey's Cotton Pickers orches-
tra were on Uie stage, while Shel-

ton lirooks, Mabel Scott, Alberta
I Prynic und Dorothy Derrick, ad-

I

verU.^ud at the California Night

]
iOisaie, were jjome of the princi

'

nte»

tlnue the Hunday RveMng Saaial , from Ju|Htn last Wf»k alter a
Hours, startfd by l.^w RoynoWs. ' Hiort-sarMi Invasiau ot Ibr Orleat.

wbkh t'udi'il wllli her umUUus
.sovrral rrcurdingii fur Olunibia.

rerhuiM u trifle iiuirr womanly,
but nIIII chnrmInK an ever and lin-

pfav«-(l In lu*r prufrniUon, MIdxr is

bcinK MHilfbt by HJ-UC.
iConUnuud on pitge 3, col. S>

Hardcnton. 2B Hits: Lane, iflbftrk

ey, Hosl^. 23 at but; 4 runs; 9
hits off: Westmoreland in 4 2-3
innings SO by: Tfoung 8; Elliott

4; West 1. Walks by: Young 2:

Elli<^tt 3; West 3. Credit win to

Elliolt Double plays: Hills to
Rice; West to Hay*vood; Walker
to Haywood to Lane. Left on
bfvcs: bUlu .'i; Painters 10. Sacri-
fice hits: Dot,son; Mur>ilo: Jack-
son; Goisiun Umpires: Wilaon,
Cirubbs. Scorer: Tbomas.

According to

Faj- Jackson's
Hits: Hosley. I column in the

a "Flush" from
new "Colorgrnm"
Courier, Ilmvey

EOOa. buUer, and creamery
produeu at titc lowest pricas—
trade with MALdONE'S in Sixth
atreet Market, aakiand.

Brooks is confined to his bed with
1 nervous breakdown, brought on
by strenuous work on Para-
mount's new flicker, "Jklurder at

the Vanities." His pretty wife,

Mftc, Id in cousUiul attendance ut

Kts bedside and physicians advise
a coinplelc rest. This column
uHahes you u speedy recovery.
• lurvcy.

f/'LAatl'. The newly forme«l

"E«^ Ufy E^rtalncr's Club" ex-
nect« Jto preaeat many novel (ea-
tvi/rpa in the jwar future and make
Hifiir drbut to Mr. and Mrs. Pub-
lic jtafly |ln May at tlu- lakeside
lioof. At t^ liiur thi-y wUI cun-

THE MOST SENSATIONAL RACE ATTRACTION

WOT A NITE MfMAT A OME Wd? A BAND

Duke Ellington
AND HIS MI-TEE jiARlEM BAND

AT THJC

Oakland Auditorium Arena
ADMIil9U>N |IJ>p IH>Oltti Ol'JW* AT t:0« P. M.

iotm E. Sktaner Jvbn A. Kiir tmi

Cbargf fr 4Raini

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 30TN

"V

MAUHTS
eii in (In

'^*'^ »*»T.
%miMV Vt .vow «»nttUn«>|'

MATyNnAiSC frndnnitdD

-IN-

SJXTH STHEET MARKET
Oakiamt, I aliJi)mia

GAL 59'

QUART 24'

JACK CHEESE, fancy lb. 15c

w V>v*ipMif> yatfli cojitotBor GAL .20'

furiner niunugcr of the Lukesldo
upot. All the best entertainers In
this i>-Ki"n will b<- |ires<iat<Hl pft

v»riui|s times itnd luniOrurs >*lll

lu^ Klven every oppurtuolty to de-
velop into hik-h tians material.
Rrii Uatkhu ami liln Rhythm
Ua>-M will uprii tbe npvt and eigbl
door priti-s will be given away
xn'ckly. n'ulrh the Spokrsnwn for
adt<-illM«nient.

The bund is the backbone of

the "Harlem Scandals" of which
Chester Nerges had this to suy
last week. 'Harlem Scandals." the
Coast's latest musical presenu-
tiou to invade the middle vest
under the direction of Norman
Thomas. Frank Taylor and Cur-
tis Mosby, terminated a three-day
engngenient ut the Stratford llicu-

ter in ChicaRO to a capacity house
each performance. The Nori.ian
Thomas Quintet headline the pro-
duction in collaboration with the
Di.vieluod Clue Blowers, of which
Curtis Mo:iby is director. FreCdie
(P..astus) Crump is u sensation
\/lth his eccentric drumming,
while Gene Prince ut the trumpet

j

and Earl Scunks, t^nor, are both
'

clever nuislci.-.ns. There is also
.Shorty (Half Mnni Burch, licrt

Howell, formerly with Bud Harris.
Beatrice Richmond, eight chorines
and several other -principles."

FLASH! That clever little girl,

Mitljc Wlllininx, arrived home

Jane Hudson's

Midnite

SHOW

DUKE ELLINGTON

NOW AT ORPHEOM
Duke Ellington and his famous

orchestra, direct from a tour of
theaters in the leading cities of

the middle west and east, will

:ippcar in person on the stage of
the Fanchon aud Marco starting
today (Friday), the Orpheum's
new opening day. The famous

i

Kllington band first came to pub-
lic attention at the celebrated
Cotton Club in New York'.t Har-
lem v.hore after a long engage-
ment it was broadcasted over the
NBC net'.^ork twice weekly. No
other band is like Islington's and
!t is doubtful if any other band
will be like it. Kllington presents I

wienl combinations, such unique
|

a.'d crfcc.ui; cross rhythms and
j

oui.tir i.icloilic.n und strange and
broken tempos that no other or-

ganization dure attempt tlicse

harmonies. Ivic Anderson and
Rnakehips Tucker are also with
th(! Ellinston organization
The rcrcen attraction Friday

will be Walter Huston and Fran-
ces Deo in "Keep 'cm Rolling"
which was adapted from the SJut-

iirday Evening Post story "Rod-
ney. Hu.stons role presents him
.-Ui a soldier whose love and devo-
tion for n horse, affected the
course of hiK own life.

All-Star Cast in

HOT!
JOKES

SONGS
DANCES

HOT!
at the

NEW LORIN THEATRE

63r(l, Cintvc it Alcatraz Ave.

J{u:kki.£V

MAY 29 11:30 PH.

BENEFIT

ST. AUGUSTINFS CHURCH
Aiiipices < I Ihr

tUXTAULy COMMITTCE

L. Riukmond. Chr K Ricks, 8«€*y.

^^

San Prancisco

ORPHEUM
Starts Friday April 20
ON THE STAGE -IN PERSON

WITH IVr ANDERSON & SNAKEWPS TUCKER
WHi MT K SEfl W MY rMM MY CITY TIIUTM

y

^s

'THERE IS DEATH IN

THE pot; TO BE

3RD BAP. SUBJECT

Th. li,v, p. D. Ilsynts will
•IHiiK 'il both morning und eve-
iiliiK nifvlien, the respective lop-
ICK i.r- "rbe Joy of Hhuring In
lh.1 Fellowship of fhrist und
There Is Ijr.ilh In Ihe Pot In

Ihi- iiiurnliix, M: ,i. Anne Roper.
HOIiriinu, will Hint;

Miiotiir-i uiiil friond» of the
"huMh .-xiXTlennd mm uniisiiat
l>'"Hiai« lum .Sunday evening in
which the young peo|)le preM'nted
the KiMiiker, iJ.iyimundu Pnyar
diiri,! Ill co>ttume His topic wsx
"I'hc l^niver.ulity of Rvllgion
lii-,|iliiyiiig 1, n-inuikublf insight
111 |iliilu.iu|ihli ul problenih, I'rlynr-
>l'ir»l revealed nmny remurkabie
ifulhii to the audience
A moot iiit.Tcwiini; portion of

ihf priiKriiin w.i.^i hin contrlbutiun
In song... The melodic* had much
'•'xnily. but .icemed wirrd and
I uriimsly intonated, at leas' to
I he O.ciil.ntal tar. The metric
.••cheim-s were varied und compli-
I ale<l. corresponding to thosv of
ixrtiy; vari.itlnns in pace und ac-
cent werp frequent and the
phrn'.)'<< would be teriulnHtcl wuh
« n.ni.l tone The churaiter of
Ihe music Miggeated the iM-iilaton

,

ic .fcsle

Mm \V Vf Purnell of Oukiand. '

president of Umicron t'haptir of
Al|iha Kufipa Alpha, prpxentrd a

1

leport III the ' activities of ihftt

l>ody in cncijuruxini; younit .N'i-|{ro !

women htKh s.hool Kruduutin to
j

cmbrirk iipuii c<>l|i-;;e c.iriMi., Ac- '

onipanyin^: .Mrs Purn>-ll were
'

MKsci Kilnu Ijiiicu.^i.r, who pre-
.ciitiil the sjicaker. (;ra< e Logan
iinil .Miniicolu Iawii. inenibfrn of
Ihe ihapler und ulso ^ludenls ut

.San Ki in<i.,o Sl.il.- T. lohetn Col-
let.' <•

INSl LT TO Uy.MK.N
('O.ST.S CAFK .'>.>«

•1(jLF:Ixi. Ohi... April C Attor-
ney Uilham T M<KiiiKht. Jr.
proniinenl loi al lUMver sucress.
fully prosecuted a i ivll rights
cose here last week winning a
convii lion against a white cafe-
leriH proprietor who had dls-

I'riniinated uKaln.^it three colored
women. Mis.s Rachel Oooden. Mr.i

Fmnces U ade and Miss Florellu
tyanington. employees of the So-
cial .Sirvice Fe.ler.ition of Toleilo

- The three women entered the
cafeteria on February 1». 1&34.

were led to un ob»< ure part of

the restaurant and a screen
placfd around them .Municipal
Court Judge Lee .N .Murlin held
that this act prevented the com-
plainants from enjoying the equal
facilities and accomndatinns ac-

corded to white persons In those
public places enumerated in the
Ohio Civil Rights Ac*; and fined
the white proprietor .Vi dollars

II It's ^fRW« wan itttm* It

ST. AIJUUHTINK TO
RKMimK SKKVK l':8 AT
Cll L'KCII MIILDlNCi

Kwrvlccs at Ht. Augu.stine'H Mis
Ion will be resumed In the reno-

v.ited building .Sunday The Junior
choli will render the music of the
.Mm-.., under the dlreclion of Mri
Loru 'ronnilis-8<olt with Mi^^^
I'HUline ilurriNon as hoIoisI. Mrs
Klise tieaiie will be at the organ
Kather W'ull.ice wHI ittntliiin' his
series of sermons on "The V\'hai
and Why of lliu' Episcopal
Cliurch

The (juild Is ready for its |fu-
.si'Ul Tea .Sunday, April 29 from

I

3 I*. M to 5 P .M in the Parish
Hall The Tea will i»- followed at
5 1' M by Music al Vespers

I
The I'arodiiul (hiipler announc-

,

in that It Is in reu.Iines.s for Its
lS.'ond Annual .Spnn^ Musical ut
the C'ha^tl of the Chimes ion May
4

The Friendly r'oniniiltee has
plaiin lor further Improvement of
the ihoMh and will shortly have

I

an liiiportaiit announcement to

I

make

j

^ve Br • happy (o g,t Mr. Am-
:
liroo.' flarke iigam active after

I
hH do, (.,r had ordered u complete

I re.i .Mr, Ihiibei DrHique is not
' pro^'resKinit ii„ wf had hoped, and
M still i,t Hi„i,|,,„i Hospital Mrs
lj«iir,i Fran.i.i ^hows no improve-
II!. M a! her hoo e

I

' TAI.K.VTKII vol .MiSTKK
I«» ItM ITK <.N IKiHiRAM
AT Iti'TIIKI. (HI lull
.Slarnng seven-year old Kmmett

Henry Kdword<. Juvenile drsmatu
prodigy. .1 nianimolh IJoys Oay"
prograiii will b<- (.resented at
R<lhel A M K fhiiich .Sunday
iiiorMiiig „i (he II oclwk hour
Vounx .M-.vter Kdw.iids, who

addi Sit/i.i .olor in the form of
dial.-.t (.. Ill, Hrother Bob pro-
grai.i ov. r KI.X every other Mon-
day from :. Io .'> 31) P M. IS de-
I lured by iriiic« t« .show extraor-
dinary ni.strionK' ability .Some of ;

the (Nipulur plccirs in his reper-
jtoire ure •Granny s gone aMsit-
|

in
. "SVheii Mulindy Sings," by

I'.iul Lawrence iJunbar. and "Las-
• a of the Rio Grande, ' by Deprez.
When tile .Snow Is On the

(Iroiind. by him»elf ICmmett is
in the second grade at the Frank-
lin School He w:;.^ bf.m In Artzo.
n,i and allnoun<e^ that when he
Kiov.:. up he intend!, to tie u cow-
boy and a lawyer

-

i

DOUBTING THOMAS

TO BE PARKS THEME
. 1

I lev A M. Ward, pastor of

P«rk» f'hapel A M. E. Church,

will u» • as his sermon subject

"Doubtini! Thonitts" at th« 11 o'-

clock .Sunday service The choir
will t(tvi Its monthly .sacred con-
cert at night.

Last Sunday one convert, Mrs.
flertha (Jilbert united with the
church. Mrs Lela Woods Harvey
was biuK in the choir lost Sunday
night

The l/shers' Board will give
two one-set playlets at Purks
''hupel in connection with the
fashion show Tuesday night, April
IM

The Willing Workers Christian
('lub held an enjoyable meeting
at the home of Mrs. Hnltie Dixon,
Hi-'t Union .Street, on Tuesday
night Six young women were
dieted to membership. They were
Mrs Crotia Brown. Mrs It G.

Be.con, Mrs Racharl Jones, Mrs.
Chaney Mills. Mrs. Kubie Parks I

and Mi.'ts Lula Alexander Mrs
U illiam C^ueener presided and
Mrs W. L. Dellums wrote the i

doings. Flaborute refreshments
were served by Mrs Dixon and
her mother Mrs. Lena Battiste

who were the hostesses Covers
were laid for the 21 persons ii:

attendance Mrs Minnie Tyler r-

port.-, progress with the Tarnbo
rine drill" to be given on May IT

at Parks Chapel.

A I TO CyAK-S NOT
TO DI.S^-KIMI.NATK

.'-.'KW YORK. A|.ril i, A-.>or

ances that there will b«- no d.-

crlinmHtiim again.st colored work
vrs in the automobile Indu.-.tr;.

have been pled^'ed by official-, of

«AN FI{AMt;l300 SI'OKEiiMA.N, w.-.k of AprU Ut, lyM

A. I A. SORORITY TO

HOLD ZION SERVICE

REUGIOUS JERVices
NATIO.N.MJS.M, TOPIC
OF Sdlooi, I)KBATI':.S

A'rLAf,"lA, Oa, April B -Tho
annual p-nt.ixonal league debates
in -Ahich Morehouse College.
Johnson C Smith University.
Knoxville follege, .Shaw Univers-
ity, uii'l T-u\:i'ti-y/j participate will
be helil .Hi(oalur,rously in these
coll.gt-s on I'ri.lay evening, April
IS. it v/n

; announced here today
by Prof .Nathaniel p Tillman of
Moreh'iuvj ijoihge. president of
the league The subject of this
year's argument will be: "Rc-
solvcd: 'J Hart Kcr.nomic National-
ism IS lilt Mo.st Effective Means
jf Int(rn-4.tionBl Lci>nomlc Secur-
ity."

Kach college will debate the af-

firmative of the question at home
and sen.l a negative team to an-
ithtr college I'nder the arrange-
ment for this year, Morehouse
will meet John.v^n <: .Smith at At-
lanta, and send its neg.ttivc team
'M Knoxville Colle^'c The balance
il the schedule follows: Shaw al
Johnson C Srni'ii. Knoxville at

ralludtga. Talladega at Shaw.

J

the American Federation of Labor
to £dward F Mifiiady, assistant
administrator of the .NRA, ac-
cording to a letter r<-»eived from
him by Walter White

•"•'Xt Sunday. April 22 at the
f" it A M E. Zion Church. 1667
f^Hty Street at Jl A. M. the
/.;, ha Omi- ron chapter of Alpha
K'lpiia Alpha Sorority will have
thhrxt of the service Miss Ro-
b- una Wcll.s will be the speaker.
The Htory told of Two Kinds

;

"I Music" and the effect they
have on the soul will be told at
Zion at « oeloci< by Mr John H. '

Splllman This is regular choir
night, and a ur.i'iue program has
b-en arrange*

|

I-ast S'jnday inrge crowds at-
tended both services. One person !

IIAI'I'Y UAKKIOK I.S

TKIBl TK TO OPn.WST
KY REV. H. T. JOHNSON

.Vexl .Sunday mormng the Rev
j

H. T S. Johnson will preach on I

"Jesus' Standard of Living " at '

Taylor Memorial Church, as an
|

answer to those u ho accuse the
j

(rtilpit with dealing only in things
of anotner world. In the evening
the sermon subject will be "The i

Happy Warrior," which is no
reference to Al Smith but rather

a tribute to those who face the

problems of life with a smile and
because of that smile succeed
where ihe pessimist faii.t.

Joined the church
The sijUe dinner is bejng held

j

Thursday at the church. All mem
bers will be in attendance.

riiurrh Arftrrii-M-iiH-nt Choreh Adverttartneat

LUTHER M, HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

OLD TIME FAIR
UITII NKV\ IDKAS

MAY M>.:;-i

I.VniSTKKPI (lirKCII
I ifleenlli anil \\>s(. (lakland
.Ml l-.li/.-.l.. I'l l;i. ,,..,,, ihr.

^ .illM-_|>-C,. ha»e :i i;,><mI Ullie

.\(ljlII.'..S|,,l! i I.

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PIIONK HIG.\TE 1524
Pipe Organ with

all Services. In-

cludes Organist

and Soloist -and
Funeral Matron.

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for removals from San
Francisco, San Mateo or

radius of 20 ailes. '. With
our .superior services,

OCR PRICE.S $^S.OO
range from Ov up
CKT THF. HK.ST: IT
('••STB NO MORE!

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR THE
OKFARIED

Sl'NDAV, .1PR1L 22

ALPHA OMICRON'cHAPiR OF ALPHA

KAPPA ALPHA SORORITY
.HIS.S ROBERTHA HT.LL.S. Speakir

ZIO.NS TRIO WILL .SINO

-8 p.m.

CHOIR NIGHT
TWO KI.\D.S OF .MLSIC

fi«»od Old Hymns of Days Gon«- By
This is a unique program

Till rtSOAY—Oinn^T II a.m. t., !i p.m.

FIRST A. M. E. ZION CHUaCH 1673 GEARY STREET

The Rev. E. J. -Magruder, Pa.stor

^^
Phone BErkeley 56M . J ? L 1 V. TIT

MONTGOIVIERY'S PHARMACY

PRF-SCRIPTION .SPECIALIST ^

21)87-89 SACRAMENTO ST., BERKIXEY, CAL.

i

(liir Ixinic l><-ror<l nf Ser\if-f

to the Coiiiriiuniiy Is 4Jur

Oreat4-at Asset

Hudson & Butler
.MOKTKIA.VS

l»jn SlTTFJl .ST., s. r.

Phone WUst 74M

Churrh Advertivemrnf < hurch AdterliM-nient

FIRST AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH '
1 5TH ST,

»

(Fift«fnth .St.. Oukland—belwct-n .Market und West)

9:30 a.m.—TIJK ( III RCM SI HIMIL .Alan Ruther-
ford, director

II a.m.—S«rmon: "( IIRISTIAN FKI.I.OWS||II>" (by
the jmstor)

r.:.SO p.m.—ALLE.N CIIRISTIA.N ENDEAVOR
LEAGl

E

7:30 p.m.—Address: "COUIRED V O I T II AND
PRf-SENT DAV REiJl IRE.MENTS" Im Dr. A.
O. Newman

-NKXT SINUAV. S I' M
The .Aca|»ella Choir of TfH-hnical lfi);h ."vIi.m.I-

60 Volces-fiO

Arnold llaraneo, ( hulrman of ProRnuii

All Are Urlrnnir . Daniel «). ||i||, Jr. |>n>l<ir

Churrh Advertlwtnent f'liurrh Ad\ertlM-ii>ent

WHERE YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
THIRD BAPTIST CHURCH
F. D. llayneH, TaMor

12(W Hyde St. - (iRay. 4458

II (Ki n m
"The Joy of SharinR in thr

FellowHhip of Christ"
Rev. F. D. lUynea

Soprano solo: Miss Anne llopci

S 00 p m
"There Is l>eath in the Tot'

Rev. K l>. Ha}nmi
Special music hy the choir

.Siindny Srrvirci II n rii s p m S'ntihnth .Schnol \> W b m.
H Y P " ft •1" pm Midweek I'rniMr mul Prayer meetinf
Wednesday .S p m. Choir Relieitrsal, Fridiiv 8 pni. Kver Loys'

Club No. I, Koiirth Thiirsd:.ys; No. J. 2nd .ind 4th Tuesday,
Monthly Chiiiih Conferenc*-. 2nd M .ndny. Women's Home an«
Foreign Missionary Society, 1st and 3rd Tbursdigr^ • p.A.

MONEY-SPENDERS...
with a Difference

Forty-two thousand in Northern California . . .

But What a Whale of a Difference!

• • •

Simply this: the numbers of aframericans
reading local daily new'spapers regularly on the one hand, and

local Negro weeklies regularly on the other, do not adequately por-
tray the comparative values of the two sets of papers as advertising
mediums in reaching the Aframerican. The Negro press performs a
service for the Negro group which the white daily cannot possibly
perform. Whereas the daily presents its news and features with the
white readers chiefly in mind, the Negro press does the same thing
from the Aframerican standjtoint. . . .

Without the Negro newspaper Aframericans would learn nothing
about the activities of other Aframericans in the realms of sport,

business, religion, society, politics, or education. Whoever saw in a
white daily pai)er a picture of the commencement exercises at Lin-
coln, Wilberforce, Fisk. Howard, or Atlanta Universities: or a story of
the Tuskegee Relays or the Elks' Convention; or an article about
Negro clubwomen'' The Negro newspaper speaks directly to the Af-
ramerican on all these subjects of vital interest to him. When he reads
it he knows that whatever is presented there is specifically for him.

Hence, it is with entirely different reader-interests that the

Aframerican picks up his daily newspaper and his local Negro weekly.
To the one he gfives the cursory kind of attention the average reader
gives a stock market report. To the other he gives an interest that is

painstaking and affectionate. Usually he reads his local weekly from
cover to cOver, missing nothing, interpreting everj-thing in ternw of

his needs and wishes. . . .

•"The Southern Lirbnn N'eijro as a Consumer" Edwards

Reader interest shpwn by aframericans in

the news and editorial columns of their own newspapers ex-

tends to the advertising matter as well. Aframericans regard adver-

tising in their own newspapers as a direct invitation to them to buy

the merchandise advertised. It makes them feel their patronage is

desired and appreciated, and accordingly, they respond with whole-

hearted enthusiasm.

Manufacturers and advertisers heretofore ignorant of these facta

are beginning to plan intelligent appeals to these money-spenders,

and are discovering that here lies a market as reliable and discrim-

inating as any other. Some who have discovered the extraordinary

fertility of the Negro field are Clorox, Castoria, Alaga Quality Syrup.

Buckeye Malt Svrup, Folger's Coffee, Zonite, White Owl Cigar, Blue

Ribbon Malt Extract, Probak Blades, Gillette Blades, Gulf Gasoline.

Bxcelento Beauty Products, K C Baking Powder, Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, Forbes Tea. Lifebuoy Health Soap. W. L Douglas Shoes, N.

R. Vegetable Laxative, Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound, Atlantic & Pa-

cific Tea Co., Musterole, Danderine, Best Foods Mayonnaise, Bayer
Aspirin, and many others.

Consequently, this medium offers the advertiser an opportunity

to speak to the Aframerican in a particular way that cannot fail to

gain his immediate attention, his symfxathetic appreciation, and so

his favorable reaction to the product or servi<!e advertised.

What a whale of a difference this medium makes in the pulling

power of advertisements.

^

!

H
t

1

Only the Negro Press carries news vital to these 42,000 Aframerica iij

Shows a steady rise

in circulation dur-
ing the worst years
of the depression

The Spokesman
mtm.

Gives precedence
always to commUi|«^^

ity news and
munity businett

r"j. »r j«

iV.
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ItN WAS FIRST TO BEIIIAY

'

IN LOVE MATimS. SAY WOMEN
B9TH PARTIES TO AGBKEAIENT INJURED BY WS-

i/nvMurv OF jeithjer one

SAH^FRAtfCfSCO SPOKIsnCAN, Week of April 19, 1984 Paftt I i

liy Bessie Mack
^

Arc women more loyal than men? This is probabfy
tllc oldest question for debate known to mankind and has
bten settled innumerable times, but like the cat with nine
lives, it will not stay put and ever so often turns up agAih
Air a fresh airing and a newfimeral.

Regardless of bow the count stands today, it has been
t»oven that the finat person known to practice disloyalty'
was a man. That man was none other than old man Adam,

-^^ himself.

News Brevities

Mrs. Martha Harris, a visitor

fl*m Lios Angeles, and Mr. and
Ml's. Pootce Barrios, spent Friday
ewning at an oyster supper with I

Mr- and Mrs. B. L>. Dawaon of
STf9 Marlcet Street, Oaicland.

' « «
IKrs. Juanita Rodgcrs has Just '

from a two woefcs visit

ta l»os Angeles, where she was
Ole auest of Mrs. Billie Hamilton
#1 Bast 46th Street, and of Mrs.
J. C. Banlts of South Normandie
Awoau*. Mrs. Backs is parliameu-
tMrlAn et tke Oolored Federation
«f Colored Women's Clubs.

1} * *
W^J Ittli nelrctrd as date for

rid ball Kivrn hf ftbijor John
Lirneh Camp, fSWV. Please

ll^p .oS.—AdveriiHenMuil.
* • *

VMra. Julia Johnson entertained
BMita at a Bon Voyage party
iMnoring Mr and Mrs. T. J.

4Hiiison, and Mrs. flachael Jobn-
t§fi who is leaving Oakland for

Vouaton, Texas shortly, where
^e will visit her mother.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCall of

tikn Jose were the dinner guests
tf the Marshes of Grant Street

m Sunday. After attending the
VHpera service at the First A. M.
As. Church they returned to their
iKmc in the Garden City.

* * *
Mrs. Ed Anderson of California

Street, ilerkcley, was hostess on
Tueaday afternoon to the Berk-
Utty Ladies Aid of Taylor M. E
fkurch.

• * *
WOSTHV MATnoN

kKE8 Ol-'FICIAL MKITS
*r». Pauline Dupce. Grand

l^torthy Matron of the E^astwn
ItV is making an official toMr of

fj^ Jurisdiction. To date she has
flsited the chapters located in

Asnta Barbara, Fresno. Marys-
•iflle, Vallejo. Berkeley and Sacra-
•icnto. During the pa.st w<-ek she
Waited the chapters in Oakland.

<. • * •
POOPLA with l>hylllK Whratb-y,
9mtarmdy, May 19. Advt

• * *
Mrs. E. Vignc. 3011 Acton stret,

Verkaley, is recovering from a
Aort illness that kept her con-
liiied to her home last week.

• • *
Mr. Robert McGuire, 3M3 Har-

^o Street, Oakland, returned to

•Ark with the Southern P»dflc
^mpany last week after an ab-
••ncc of five months. «e will fUl

ib« poaition of Mr J. T. Allen an
fMMtU utUlty man.

k NtOHT IN CAUENTE. with
HrlU* WhcMOh-y, Sat, May 1»—

A

• *
KTOriAN CIAIB
OlKUSsing plans for Ihcir com-^ Mother's Pay ppograan. tb* U-

ean Club met witk Mrs BlU
dridge, 2()14 lx)mbard Strert.

As April 12. A drUeious auitper
Wllowed the discuMion.

-^ • • •
fUlV-MOHT t'Lim
Wiytlng Thursday evening at

4n I^ron Street, the Play-Right
Mdge club members cnjoyad 12

flMds of contract bridge. Mrs
Goodson and Mr. Kelly

fottan won prizes fa>r high aoore
kftar bridge the gcnlLemen of

club served a delidoiM supper

''M,

Female debaters acorc heavily
for their side when they point tot

the fact that Adam inaugurated^
distojwMy wbea he poiatod ' fcikj

finger at Eve and accused h<^ ofl

ioducini; hlju lo partake at tbi
fwbiiideii fruiL Tbey sQorc fur-i

ther whcu they convince the
judges that had Bve been in
Adam's place she would have.
saved the two of tJb«m the cai«
atul botxMr of raising a family
and working for a living by-
swearing by the Bible that tlwt
apple fell »ff the troe «ad Ut
her in the mouth and that she
swallowed it accidentally.
But not ao with Adam. They

aay that he attempted to save,
himself by betraying the woman.^
Nevertheless, he shared with her
the disgrace of being driven from
the garden.
Down through the ages man has

not profited to any great astent
by the object-lesson embodied in
the applp-^fltipy gpigjy]^ f^j^ im-

bappily, ever afterwards, aay the
female of the species, he has con-
tinued the practice of disloyalty
and betrayal where woman Is

concerned, without taking into
consideration the fact that he
must share her Ignominy In . de-
gree if not In kind.
A woman, they maintain, will

not betray her man without great
provocation—will lie for him,
minimize' ills faulU, and #peak
her blessed piece to all and sun-
dry who attempt to disparage him.
Tbey go on to point out that

when a woman makes up "hrt
mind that a man is all rlglji

is just that, aH cvklenoe
contrary notwiaiataadi»g. n

It is furkher contendid that
legislation should be enacted so
that a woman may be graotod nn
absoUite divorce upon demand,
since a woman aeldMn aplies for
divoroe untH abe raachaa the
biealciiig point.

A woman does not reveal her
!

strained nuu'ital rclatlras to .out*
siders untU they become so p».
tent that she would only make
herself appear ridiculous by try.
ing to conceal them.
This is woman's viewpoint on

the question, and she feels deep
down in her heart that sb«, M
right. But men look at the mat-
ter in an entirely different light.
They maintain that deceit and
disloyalty go band In hand ami
that £vc daoelvad AdMi xvkan
she made him believl^ that the
new-ihialoric appie was goad lor
him that her act sras a ruae to
get mun under her tinimb, wbare
he iMu helplessly remaiaed Lbeae
many years
They also point out that woman

as a Nile simulatea loyaUy as a
means to selfish ends; that it U
for daily bread that she tries to
delude man Into believing that
she i^ laulUeuly loyal: that,^
In pride and nothing more wl^icb
kaeps a woman from airing ^ar
nuirital troubles.

They »eek to prove the fallacy'
nf woman's clalai to Jofial^ as
an inherent virtu* by int^riqg
if tisey are loyal In their attitude
tawapd other weoacn. Ami tht>y
score K point when they brto«
out the fact that a man usually
stands *or his friends to Xair Aad
foul weather, whereas a woman
will iiot stand by anyone wImb
she has nottalBg to gam ^ daioc^

T. f'Ffm W. A.

tYlday tha Utit, jiax? Never!—
so thiaks Mr. QUmora, wIm won
first prise at Auction bridge and

Mr. Myra King, winner of first

prize at contract bridge last Fri-

day aigiit at LiodcB Branch "Y."

Of coaras, wiaaar of ttie conso-

lation prise, Dr. Barl L«aner, may
think dMfMwatly abaul it. An «x-

eefttionally good time was had

(so tlK saeii say) for ancc the

gectlBMen did sot have to be
bcthered playing bridge with the
wamen. A Wmnanless Bridge

—

ttiat's ,wkat it was- although a
few of <!ie ladies were allowed to

serve tfce playvn ooffoe aiMl .

This l)ri<lge was sponsored l>y

the Sscial comituUtx- oi which
Mrs. Teresa House is chuinuuu,
with Mcsdames George Haskell
and Eleanor Watkias as members.
MrK Haskell was in charge of tiie

bridge, attending to rules, scores,

prizes, etc. The men had so much
fim that tbey expressed a desire
to have linotiKr chance to sbaw
Mr. King, also Mr. Anderson, wtao
won seoood cootraet prise, that
luck just Itappeocd to be with
them.

Bay City Clubs

Is to keep women out of their
rightful places. So the Challengers
Tannic Ctub had a Womanlaas
Wedding Buturday -night at the
Central "Y." The ladles have
much to learn wtien it comes to

weddings. TIm bride ^Mr Harstd
Mitchell), was very charming in

her gown of white lace and the
latest thing in veils, and the
groom, Mr. Beverly Hill was nice-
ly fitted into an evening suit.

TJJiB bride's mother, Mr. Oliver
Morton, was irery appropriately
dreaoed id a gceen ginghnm gown,
and the twin sisters af the bride
.were dressed is little blue ging-
iMia «lrQtNie8 with blue hair rib-

bons. Mr. Nicholas Jackson, ns
the bride's aunt; Mr. Louie Avc-
llno, as flower girl; Mr. Sidney
Flateau, the jilted swccthcuri «'

the groom; and Mr. Victor Ti :a
sac, as the gcaodmoLhcr of lb--

itritic. weae all Jiumoreusly drc^sjU
to fit the feminine characters
they portrayed. After having a
real hearty lai^h, guests enjoyed
an evening of dancing.

Echoes from the radio broad-
caat given by the Junior Girl
Hescrvcs tell us that Josophlne
LiUna singiiu; "Canioca" was the
star of the evening. Impersona-
tions of many of the radio stars
such as Etta Motcn, Thclma
Brown, and Mamie Smith were
cleverly given by these young
membsrs. OOmt ottlstandiag tal-

ent was displayed by Doris New-
ton, who gave a tap dance, and
Cecelia Stewart, who impersonat-
ed Rose Marie singing, "I'll Be
Faithful." The girls aae now
ready to settle down to real club
work with Mrs. Terrell who is

their new advisor.

O.E.S. OFFiaAL
EXPECTED AT BAY
REGION CONCLAVE
South Gate Chapter is naktaw

preparations for the vtoit of tke
Grand Lecturer, Sister M. Hardi-
man of Los Angetss, w1m> is ta
meet the chapters of the East
Bay in joint session Friday,
AprU 27 at Elks Hall on Eighth
Street in Oakland. Many visiters

from neighboring cities will be
present as the Third Degree will

be given to all who have not had
it. The team giving the degree is

made up sf same of the best

material of the Past Matrons and
I'w:t Pxtroas CMmcil of tsortttm
California aad it is mailing «Mry
effort to pttt OD a. perfect pre-
sentation «f tl»e dfigree.

The Graad Worthy Matrao, Sis-

ter Pauline Dupec, will l>e hon-
ored guest. She is especially in-

terested in ^laviag all aaeoaiiers

who hav« not iutd this dagree,

taJte advantage of this oppartun-
ity

At the last reguisr meeting, the
Star iiocial Club made the fol-

kMwiQg report: New offioers alact-'

It seems that the modern trend ***' ?«••»*«*«>', Sister Cora Btnck;
vice president. Sister KTInnie Bass;
secretary. Sister IHorence Bodln;
assistxint secretary. Sister Ella
Hall; treasurer, i?ister Irene Sims..
The ntw pre.'fident presented!

8ui:h an outlay of practical

that wc need expect nothing
short of overwhelming success
for the en.suing year.

Th? next meeting will be held
with Brother Anthony Abraham,
first in alphabetical order.

a a a

DR. BUSCH TO BE
CLUB SPEAKER
Tlie Swastika -Civic Study ClMb

of Jjerkeley held its regular iMet-
ii)K at the South Berkeley libraty
oil U.St 'i'liiirsdiiy evening. The
entire meeting was in the form

I
of a parliamentary drill. This

I

ii ..V li li> ,)<! one of the Club's
I. : i il •.clive drills.

i

T'lo Am ual play, "The Klub
\loniaii," scheduled for April 12
at St. Augustine's Episcopal
Church will be presented at a
later date.

The 'building fund is ticoring the
(our hundred dollar <nafck and
Mrs. Stella Tibbs, chairman of
the fund, urges nil wemliers to
tenipmbT tfn-ir bullet tinnlw.

"Good GJtiicn.ihip" will be the
topic at the forthcoming meeting
at which time Dr. O. Roy Busch
will talk on health and its rela-
tion to citizenship.

• * «
BtTLEcnc wvn
The Eclectic Club held iu reg-

ular monthly meeting at the home
of Wesoncal Winston on Tuesday,

April 10. Final plans were dis-
cussed for tlMir fortlicoming an-
niversary party to be held at the
home of Mis.s Dorothy "Van Slack.

Mis. Jean S^^ITn. member of '

f^/"^*^ '"^r"?'/?. *V*"'
«be 0«-delI \ViD. Ckib was en- '

- ".
'*""" I'"'* «' Go'^*" «»'«

taabained «t a aurtu-ise boidge

BOOK-LOVERS CLUB
WILL INAUGURATE
SUNDAY PROGEAMS
Kollowing the lead of Eastern

cultural cktba. feke fiook-JUavers
Study Cbib «f Barkaley tes ar-
raaced a aeries ef 8B*>day attor-
ooon pragrmBs tor the porpose of
prmidtog protitable as wall as
entertsuiiae divieraion for the host
of bay residents (or whom base-
ball liolds no citarms and who
Icel that "Ltuarc is ao place to go
and iioihoig to do armiud here on
Sunday aitersoaas."
Star Dust" tlte first program

ef the scries -will be presentad at
the aacrameato laproweaaent Club
hou-<c on Sunday aXternocm, AprU
}9, from 4 to S o'doek.
A special treat is in stare for all

who attend this ioltiai program.
Laiigston Hi(gbei^ noted writer, is

expected as the tionor guest.
Other nUrlicipaots laclade, Mrs.

Mmoos Newmaji wl)o will give a
bri<f baok ve^vew; Mrs. Tarea
Pittuian who will speak briefly
an the subiact "The CSub Woman
Qaies Starward"; Mr. John Pitt-
nuio. cdiUr Af Ibe apolHwman.
who wiM g*ve a short diaoourse
ofi "Introspeetion."

MI'S. MadelaiBe Oamett, aecem-
l>li.shed (ianist aad Mrs. Grace
PAyne, popuUr soloist, will be
tteard in several pleasing selec-
tions.

These programs will be held
monthly and have been arranged
for your entertainment and no
admission fees will be charged.
Come out and bring your friends.
Visitors in the bay region are
hereby tendered a special invita-
tion. Let us f«fut« the cammen
saying that '^A Negro hehtad the
rockies is a Negro tehioU the
tlmee.-

In observance of National
Health Week, Health and Sanita-
tion was the topic discussed at
the regular meeting of the Book
Lovers Study Club of Berkeley on
last Tuesday morning. Mrs. A. M.
Talbot was the charming hostess.
Dr. W. L. Jones, guest speaker,
gave very interesting and in-

structive information on health
prohienis of vital uopertance to
women.
Mrs. Mabel Montgomery, eho

chairman of program, presented
an anagram contest, using the
weeds "Mational Hflalth Weelt."

Community Center

BecnuHu of the accident suf-
fered by Miss Dorothy Van Slack
a new teacher. Mias Harttkka Is
tairipg her place in directing the
Women's gym on Monday and
Wednesday mornings at 10 o'-
oioek.

Mrs. EtAel Olark. the executive
secratary at the iavitation of the
principle of Emerson School ad-
drwiaed the P. T. A. at the school
Thursday afternaon, April 12.

^S

BflflKMYZES HYPNOTIC POWER

Of ANTE-BELLOM SPMALS^
AirniOR RELIRVRH NEORO IS SATISFIED WlTIl

SIMPLK JOYS, IIA8 NO WORRII>>«

u

rftge
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m MATEO
By llel4Mi UilUaiu
41 20Ui Avrnuo
ManMalroM J

By CathcriM M. Thater
BecaiHJc. like many another Southerner, he ven«ratefi

tb«^ood old days "befo' <ie war when darkies were dark-
ies," Mr. Ifcllhcnny, a LouiaiaDa |)laater, has collected the
words and melodies of some 120 spirituals once au«g
among the slaves of bis father's sugar plantation but now
remembered by only two ancient Nqgro women. These two
women enabled him to record for posterity songs which he
asserts have now been replaced by newer spirituals and

The prclimtnaries of the Dranut
Asaecialkui will be bei{l at Everett
Jauior High School. April 26 is

the daitc tor the Negro Drama As-
sociation of the Ccttter to present
"Argimenes and the Lost Warrior.

Plan.s lor the special program to
be held an May 20 going along
sploodwily and Mr. Mitchell is

spacing no pains to make it a fi-

naaciai and antistic success.

Don t forget the Mammoth Con-
cerUaa given by the Boys' Club
at A. M. E Ziou Cnurch, Sunday
atlernocm, April 39. Mr Noel Sul-
livan is to be guest soloist.

A very lovely tea was given by
the women's gym class under the
dirccUon of Miss Va»i Black Sun-
day afternoon, at 2M4 Pine Street
and was a tremendous success.

» • «
A. «- A.'s BOLD VOCATIONAL
aVOMACJC PKOOBAM
Members of Alpha

chapter held their first meeting
for their Vocational Guidance
Sunday, April 15. at the Third
Baptist Church of San Francisco.
Mrs. T. L. Purnell. member of.

Rho Chapter was the speaker of
the evening. In her address Mrs.
I'urrell told of the millions of
dollars that the government is

apcading on industry, while a de-
crease of 12,000,000 has been made
on scImoI budrets. She urged par-
ents to encourage their children
to further their study and become
expert.") in their particular field.

On Sunday, April 22. at the 11
o'clock service, the chapter will
hold its meeting at the A. M. E.
Zion Church of which the Rev.
E. J. Magruder is pastor. Miss
Robcrtha Wells, member of Alpha
Nu Omega ChapUr will be the
speaker. Members and friends are
urged to aUend these services and
bring their children.

• a a
lOKLTAN MAKE *'INAL PLANS

Baptist and Methodist hymns
The veloioe owitsjos a lengthy

preXuce by the author, in which
he sets forth his evaluatiao not
ouly el the spiriluuls but also of
the Negro. He shares with Mrs.
Julia Peterkin a faith io the Ne-
gro's ludestFudible ooAteotmenl.
'I believe," he writes, "as a race
the Negroes are titM most aasliy
satisfied and happiest peaple in
all the world. Theirs is • tcrafer-
axaent U>at iecOcs up lo and heeds
one in authority; which reaoites
for find is satisfied with the
simplest jays of life, and takes
httle n«coaat of Its tuirdskips and
sufferings; (aisats past treubles,
uad has no {utttre worries."

Negroes, he holds, have a pecu-
liar gift for sung. In tiw old dagia
before tbey were ruined by tJM
white man's education and i4eas
of freedom they created a Iteaatl-

firi music oaeqaalled by anytiiiag
daae by iater'-day musidaas af
tlic race.

"Tiiere are three thiags." he
Omicron

i

«aya, "that make the eld splrltuaia

••

News Brevities

FJrat and second priaes were won *"^"' «I>I'< ATiUNAL WEEK

MBS. C. KIMBLE,
BEAUTICIAN.
THANKS FBIKNDS

Ta me real Mrnd* are
ta be rtiiiiiijia Mmm

gMat rlehn; rather than kU-
«ar aad geld. I want In Hwah
MV frtea4a for the real rare

gave mr while I was
I reerived Umtoeaaee I

l^mw ever forgeC A
mr te be

a( my beauty shop for

I am glad to

Mg I MBi baek at work agala,

tt0tf to ammr you with a
OLympIc 841S.

|fi

C i. WAUUEK CXVB

fwn/mH.

iSNiON snow

f,p. «. A. ilCMKHUlTM
"

Osto Ave., 8. F.

IT s. APRIL »7_«:00 P.M.

le CMi4h«Blfc

^

A man's wife, they aay. Is al-
ways "the little woman" until
shf drives him to the reckless-
ness of despair
So the debate goes mu-rtly eo.

rach side always claiming a vic-
tory, although tactful Judges have
the good aonae tu caM tke ^"^
I draw.
And a draw H should be, aapac-

iolly where the debate Is be-
iMreen man and wife. Mar nmr-
rlagc in Its true sense is a glori-
fied friendship and partnerakip,
wherein disloyalty on the part of
one means injury for two.

* • a
May 12th M-leded as date for
grand ball gUin by Major John
R. Lyn<Ti Vtunp, VHWV. Pleaae
keep off—AdvertteemPBt.

* * •
HERKV WI>1M
Mra editii L,(Mi« waa hoalcsa

on MoMdajr «/«er»Mii to nni
Merry Wives Rrldge Club VJsl-
tars for tlM aftaraaaa waaa Mefr.
domes Anna Hogan. Leslie Rlnk-
mo»d. Birdie Andrewa. Ida Jobn-
"on and Brnestlne Green. Mem-
b«|« preaeat were Mesdames
PowaN, Obrgia Bwek.
Melds, VIrlan
L.ttm CtarltUan.

_

Mable Calfeoun aa4 Kntii LovtAg.
Tbe (tK^st prise was won by Ifra.

Grvcn. The club prise wda award-
ed to Mrs Ifwiib CutKnct wmM
piajrad.

party Monday pa-st at the "Y."
Otmsts pmaent weoe Ittaaas Vdna
Mae Woods. Ftoreace Oeant,
Frances Miller. Kargarette Rob-
inson, nnd Helen Ridley. After an
mnoimg /at bridge delicious re-

fre.shmcDts were served. Miss
Martin was really surprised and
iii»cemu< twraaif as having the
time of her life

Hwaianaa «Uk to JIaU Faram
"ShoMid Not War Be Prevent-

ed"" is ttic topic to be diaoussed
at tlte Buatoaof Girls' Forum
Sunday evening, April 29 at 6
o-ohMic at likMleii BFMeh T. W.
C. A. Mrs. F C. Turner, former
president of the Oakland Forum,
and who is now tike leader ef the
Oakland Forum Department of
iBtemational Cooperation to Pre-
vent Wan. is te br the speaker.
After the address ten minutes will

be devoted lo answering of ques-
-ttens on the siibjeot The program
wUl be (allowed by Um aerviiw of

a buffet supper to guests and
frtond.s. AU wlie ha«e attended
1h« farMMae in tite «Mil fcaaw of
the enjoyable programs and the
gracious hospitality of the Busi-
n«ss Oiils AJI fUettdB «re invited
to atUxad tliia taeetMig

OpUmlatle Tves
The Optimistic T'vea are deter-

mined to make Ideal bouaekeepers
and mothers. At their last meet-
ing they sewed clothes for their

children and quilts for their beds,
and many other things that arc
aaed and are helpful in making
their homes up to the minute.
Negt iDreti^g (heae ywuag wives

«lil spend Iteir lima cooking
Mrs. Bernlce Berry was chosen as

al Ibe alob.

Park was participated in 4>y the
members. fiUectiao of oUicers aras
held. Guest Ricketts, who has
served as prctident for a number
of years and iacidontalty was one
of the charier members was re-

elected 4o seme anotber year.
James Jones was also reelected as
theasurer The ncv* officers are
as rollow.s: vice president, Albert
lirowaing; secretary, AAn«
Hrowniog; assistant secfetary.
Dorothy Van Slack: and sergeant
at arms. Lloyd H««|ies. The neat
meeting will be bald at tly home
of Albert BrownlDg MOT Union
Street The meetii« was tbws ad-
journed and refreshments served
by the host.

APPOMATTOX CUJB
The Appomattox Club beM a

special call aieeUag Tharadi^
evening, but no report has been
received of what was transacted
Liist Tuesday tbe olnb met in
general session in Loria Hail, and
although it l.s rumored that im
purtant basiaess was diocasaad.
this newspaper was a«t told aay
thing other that that the meeting
was br.kl

by Mrs. Bessie A. Mack and Mrs
Theodora Purpell. respectively.
Mrs. Florence Johnson, organ-

izer and former president of the
club was welcomed as a guest and
cxpressbd satisfaction with the
progress which the club Is mak-
ing under the leadership of Mrs.
Lucille M. Lane.
The next meetiqg will be at the

home af Mrs. UU M. Terry at
which thne the third cb^ter of
the iextHMOk. "T5»>e Fruit of the
Family Tree." will be discussed.
Beports -on 4N>ok8 'read durtng -the

ssantb mill alaa J>a gkmv at ibis
time.

« • •
MEVKV SOOAL CUW
Eight members of the Merry

aoelal CMb mH vith Mxa. A.
WbiUe>, RuwwII stsoet. Berkeley
te en^oy roittrnet bridge Thnrs-'
day art«r.pMm. Tbey wcm Mde-
damcs Bessie Jordan, Vera Hen-
ry, MU<ircd Hackett, Blonchc O
•lar, <k>8epMi>p flobinson. Jtarthn
AHUth. iaapc Keyes. and Uaieo
Walters. Mrn. Omar and Mrs
ItoMoaoii aeea ptittT ier Ulgh
oooes. A^tar <iK games a deli-

cious lUDctieon was enjoyed.
• • *

8TAS aociAL cum
Mrs C. MHontree. 1B82 ninth

•teaet. ftatrlaarl. wa* kosteaa Wad-
aesday evening to Bculah Chiwtar
•f the Mar Ooeial dub. Plfteen
aaeasbaas arnfisa jari to the rail

call., and heard Mrs. G. Baker,
chairman of the social committee,
repaet an aaraing af gBl.W for the

hrlitge aod wkM Uwr«a«e«t haM
February 1& This afafir will be
Be|>oated.

Mrs. A. iacksan. MOO King at.,

Berkeley, will be hostess at the

Mrs. Mac Mill was hostess on
Monday evening to Omega Sigma
Chapter, Delta Sigma Theta Sor-
ority. Final plans were made for
the annua] scholarship plays. This
year the plays are a wow. Kappa
and Omega Sigma are bu.sy with
new ideas to sell their national
slogan, "Invest in Education."

* a a
Mrs. Rosa A McDonald. 3404

Market Street, Oakland, returned
this week from a three-months'
visit with her two sons, Earl and
Vernon in Sonora. Earl is lino-
typisl and reporter for the Modes-
to Herald, and Vernon is operator a«rB7dcd The d'l^nor of"th^ pone
•in a oinema hause in Sonora. I was Mrs. R. Ferguson.

beautiful, and without these thfwe
things tliey would t>e exyeeaaiask-
less and lankly meaniagjesa.
First, their dialect, 'Which gWes
tliam a diattactiwe oharm and
quaintness. Second, their perfect
rbytbm and aweet melody, a iUte
combination of wttich is heard in

na other nrmaic. Third, their «tt-
repesrted word.s. which if read
seem moootonous. but wbea pcop-
erly sung cause. Uiraugh voice in-

flections and by the moneteny ef
repetition, a hypnotic effeet and
•spirit exaltation on iwth singers
and listeners quite beyond the
power of other music."
The value of this coUcction as a

contribution to the musical his-
tory of Aframerlcan lore must be
determined by others more famil-
iar with this phase of race culture
than this reviewer. Many of the
songs, however, seem «Mite similar
'to those quite commonly sung by
the Tuskcgce In.stitute choir and
other musical groups and i^ay to-

day be heard in rural churches of
AUibamas Blavk Belt In the re-

cording of the melodies the author
was assisted by Henri Wehrmann.
a New Orleiuu musician.—'*Befo
de War Spirituals " by X. A. MeD-
henny ChrivStopher Publishing
Company. Boston.

• « *
The West Indian Oiehet Club

w4iist tournament was held on
Saturday. April 7. at Hamilton
Hnll. All seemed delighted at the
manner in witich they w<a« eDtar>
talncd. Homemade potato pone,
«dne, coffee and cake were served
fMely. Eight prises weie also

Mme. a
r

hi

Mrs EsUUe Bell, M16 CalUor
Bta street, Bcsiteley. died at her

heme Thursday. April it She wiu
titirty-alx ]«oars old. Siie in sur-

vi'ved by iMr huabsnd, Harrison
BeH, four ohildren, a sister. Mrs.
Hadle Richard.son, and other rel-

atives and friends.

a a a
BOUKMIAN CAK.VIVAI. DAMC'E
—nJCN HOME—MAV t»—CMV-
EN BV WHO'S WHO. NOU)
THAT BATE!—^Advertis<'inrnL

a • a
WUliam Morey. WX Tbirey-fUth

street. Oakland, former steward
of the iSlk's Club, is Ul at his
hOBic witii an attack of arthritis.

* * *
Young Water I>itts. Jr . Kuaaeil

stereet, Berkeley, is rapidly im-
proving from injuries r><<;el«ad lo

an automohik- crash.

* • *
UeparluBg tor Tucson, Arlsoaa

for their health this week were
Mr. A. Eugene. 1328 Alcatruz Ave-
nue and Mr. Frank Yeiser, 2S4i
Stanton Strveh

* a a
Keep off date April 27!

J. Walker AuxlUary'*
Show.—Advertisvninnt.

a a •
Mrs. Maude Norman, «12 Thir-

ty-seventh birect. Oakland, made
last week m short visit to Cbico
to see Mr Norman who ih em-
ployed in that city

a a *
Mesors Kagt'iie luid BvfWr Mar-

Un, 3«23 Market street. (kiMilaad.

recoive«l service pins of diamond-
stadded gold last week an re-

wards tor twenty years ot senrtoe
in the H C Capwell store
—I ' -L -! J , 1 1 . ' i

. J. , SS

£QLL£fiE GLUfi OFFEAS

fffif SCHOLAflSHIf

Tlw Prairie iien ( aU^a
41ah is ofterlag n srbelarahip
te Um- tUldriUs wb» arc high
achool KradtuU^'H uf June.
Iff;t:i ajid Uro-tnlM-r. IB3.1, who
di-aire t« mahr ua initial rn-
trnacr into the hiliht- tld^
of Irarnina in IIm- full u-rm
of I8ai.

Ail appUranU nmsl send
with their appMoaiUeas two
reference* a< to tboir worthi-
aeae ami rHaraeUr. high
kchool IraaMripC eviAanre of
thair need of eitrh —rVaarr
The time rxplrrw April M,
I9S4.

Kand all eowMuunfeaUaiM to
Mr. L. Z. Howard, IMo Stuart
StTfci, Bwhrrley. California.—

010 SOLOMON KNOW HIS WOMEN?

SUKMOfI BEAUTY SHOPPE
Boaiity Culturist and Hair-

dresser
13S2 8th St. Oak.-LAke-155a

Harrie Uolsten, Pra^

yiiiiiimNicwffiiwiuaiaMHMctwMniii^ mmt MKM

CHILDREN TODAYbutm ano women tomorrow I

= InPhotographs

S alone can you

I kwp them as

S they arc today.

i -^

Your Portrait too, 1
will be priceless to §
somcone-now-and |
in years to come. §

no«r Prlaee - Raffle*

menla free

K<-rrr«h-

MHST
itflae AnnM
It No 2M7

War Memorla] BuHdlng, R4MHn 12 i

«<* hy l.««ea AanMtarr B^aMy
Advance Post No 2M7 V. of F. W

"YOUR COUPON l» «<M»I»"

K. F. JOSEPH STUWOS
"Mnher* ef rrmqnaUtr Pi»rt»«#«

'

MM «Mh »irmi 1«l|l \My Ave.

AppnInlMMil Nrressarj: Phone (»L7mplc ttt er Pled, gJU-M

tommi SERVICE shop
MaecelKng a Specialty

865 34th St. Pled. 4778W
irnm Lewis, Prop.

PIIIPLE POPPY SHOP
3312 Warlirl SI. Oakland

01.,yniTiic 2401
l«t»»r P. flnrdrll. Prop.
Edith Davis, Operator

MODERN STYLE SHOPPE
3200 Pcrolta St., Oakland

OLyrapic 8476

Mesdames Kimble and Hill

Proprietors

tOA TERRY
UcBiily .Specialist

I64fl (;nrk;ton 8t, Berkeley

BRrkrIar «•!#-#

Linii MAACaii SHOP
VM m, street, (Oakland

^•etitside 5018

Lurillo libra, Prnprletor

You can bet be
did. ... He was a.

wise staa . . . aad
fac was especiaOy
fond of a hutiu
skin g^ bjr tfae

same of SbdbgL

But Sotemon, with
all his wiaten,
could not toll vm
bow miKh ot She-
ba's beauty was
real afid htm
much was artifice.

Just think — if

Sbeba got a boy-
friend like Solo-

mon with t h «
b«>auty secrpta of

2000 years ajo,
what couMo't you
do with the Man
dishmentg of mod-
em, up • to • (bite

salons?

MAOaAfWE BEAUTY SHOP
Futgor waves uu any ly^

of hair
2103 San Pablo Ave.-LA-aou

MatUe Bracfciaa. Trap.

kmUVi IEA9TY SAUM
1»30 anttnr - FIBnmtw 4«»
Maaduasaa A. liarlUe, .

Frailer

ORA LEE BEAUTY SMV
UM (Janry Street, a F.n Hmvre aSiil

Of* Lea Patlea, Prep.

MILADY'S BEAUTY SHOP
1408 WebsUr St. S F

FIIIn>orc »fr2t

McAblen. MnrahaO

MAE'S lEAVTY SROf
Mawlell H^b^r. Praprlrtor
Myrtle Harris, Operator

The reoriilog sermon was on
Bitkltl't Vision of Happiness

A. M. E. ZIon
Church ssrvlcrs at the St.

James A M K z,on Church
|

Tlu. evening service was devoted
were held at the usual tline with ,„ ^^ «,„.„, ,,,„ . .

Itev. Wilham Hlakcney preaching ^ ^"""* '"^"
'

"'«*"»
the Bsornlng services choosing I

*^^''*' "" P"'«nt«<l by Mr \VI|-

for Ms subject "CuaUiig Vour Net I

" "•' ''elUss

on the KIghl. Sid* The choir '"*''*•*< Sunday will be Mens Day
offered the musical sek-clioas at ' ^ special sermon to men will be
both services Kvening services
were held at l> ocloch with flev
Thomas-L«wl. of Madcrs us guest
speaker. Kev Lewi. stKik* on
"The Awakening.' giving a very
iusplrln-4 and cnligbteoiag sermon
Christian Kudpiivor was led by

Miss Opul R<lhy who presented
the prnyrain of the evening

•Next Sunday a Kpednl program
will be given with Presiding Elder
lx)vell as guest Special music
win be offered by Mrs B. Boutee,
pianiiit

Meeting ot the home of Mrs

dcHvered by the paetor at the 11
e'cleck kcrviae. The evening «er-
Tioe wiU be preseiiUd by Mr M.
Uorrla, (batrman ef the program.
The couimunMy u cordially in-
/lied

!Meh Uat
KrIeiMlii will be giad U) know

that Mr G W||»on, who has
b<»n coDflaad at the trommunity
ll<Mpitttl, fur Ihs pot f«w wcelts.
hna returned bom'- Also Mrs
Hiirrict Wtihsnia and Mrs L

' STOCKTON
By rrauli i'. Ilariison

i'reetoMS, tha (amau eliow dog
of Monwa Thomas Blankenshlp.
died April With care of two
docters and every effort to save
her foiled, she has showed in 0%t
•tatt of CaJifornia for five years
straight, winning blue ribbons
special Slid silver cup, noted for
b<i beauty and human Utelll-
I<^nce. oQci- did daiicing act in a
U>» Angeles theater She was
buried tike u bum^n in a special
made i ssUct, lined with choice
roses Her many friends .will re-

g'lt to learn she is no more. She
will always be remembered by
bir uitelligencc and gentle dis-
position

Re^'. bnd Mrs J. All^n and Mrs
M Uer.y attended the San Joa-
quin VuJley Baptist D Convention
held In Woodland on April 13.

They wire delegates from Stock-
ton Mr and Mrs W Dawson,
Mrs Nettle Robinson, and a few
of the younger set also attended
khe convcatiaa.

VALLEJO
By 1)0% Ou'ein
lot Ikavio Htrret

VAUeja PtO-W

CALIFORNIA TOWHI-

A. M. K. Zl,,n fharch I

While making liis third quarter-
ly villi to Kyle., Tcniule A. M. E.Kyle
Zion Churcli,

meeii-.;; vuM vc.'y well attended.
A'tcr Uie business mceUng. re-

in

I ZULU OLA .NTH J»LAV

I

W mAf» DiUCMKEN

ftr <iir(i''nta were servedPresiding Elder ^(„,, ,

WalUr P. L..VC1I '..•;., guest speak- *'""'' """^

er at ser-.ices mi Sunday. A very
Inspirational serinoii entitled "The
Supreme (iuesf wu.s delivered at _,.„ ...

II o'clock serves „.jr ---
i '' -* " ""'"^^ "' "'" *«""*

STAR STUFF
Continued from page 2i

Speaking of the "Hcandali." I .sotnel

forxot to mention last week that ' Zdla Jungle Giants, a team which
Ltoyd (Country) Allen has been .-avorts in the regalia ef juncie
offered a spot in the band and irlbowdht grass dresses and all
will leave lo join the show as They made their bew agamst Bizz

An|/|S4it«tern dispatch tells oT

new in baseball, the

,K

ViaHnr* Te and Ffem
Ktii i-reej.ian and his Caiifor

Ian

111 nod Mrs Henderson Max-
well. Mrs Carpenter and Miss
Lilly Lee of San Francisco mo-
lortil to iJtockton Sunday. They

8''lby, both of whom have bee
Anna U-wls. the Stewardess board •""'"'•' «' li"'i>e on the .uconnt
held Ibelr u.sual bimonthly meet- *' '""•'•' •" well on iIr road lo
Ing After the usual business pro- I

"«»*'t«'y

cvdure the wenlng was turneij
i

ov^r to .raeisll'.iinK the motif of VlWIare To and Freni
the affair bi-lag a pound pnrty .

**" '- B"fg''»t and family
tradercd to Uic pastor and his i

*"' '"••ts at liw home of Mrs. ' *Pent the day visiting friends.
family. '• iieiby fiunOay Mr^ Baaiu.

|

Mijs Ow«l lielby. and Miss O I

**" ""'* **" Wilkinson sad
h. A. A. C. P. Hpeaker IJlshenry, aueodol the Uistrlet '"""'' '""' **" Ethel Flowers

Mr» tiidiiry Slatun. secretary Ms4» Mertiag in Oai<l.'uid I

""<' •''•ughter Helen were vlsttars
or the I'rmnsulH N A A C P {

Aniuux thase ullcuding ihc Ec-
I

"' ""' ^""le of Mr and Mrs.
nils guest speaker ef the Chi'''*"'' Cl.ib •Uiicing parly were ''"'"' "srrison In Linden Sunday
KIgmii Mu koi'iely, a youufi p<'u- ""' Miases Aths Aiiernuttay. Clad-
ple's ergaaisatioB at tbr ijt Mat- >" lilAktncy. L.iuisr Kdwards.
thews Lliurch last Suaday Mrs '-'"" Edward-., und H Williams
!^Utloa spelu on Thr Worlt of "'"' Mr Francr.s Jameii
the N. A. A C p.. lUlxr which M^ssru. David Derrick and Cllf-
•he led a gcnoral discussion on '"''' MorrK wire Sunday visitors

at IU" home of MU:. Alice Pettlss |
" *~'*"'* "' f"" i**** mother

Misses Hazel HcMurry, Fern
Waril »rrr visitors here Sunday
I ruin Salln

.'urnlshcd t^ the Junu.r choir with
i „inA

» duet by i'i.i.Te;< iJorothy Miller
And Mildred Itojjers

In thy evening -rho Discipline
9f Pnti'?nce" wa.n the subject upon
which the .sermon wa.^ based.
On Mondny cvrr.ing the third

qunrterly buMnts.'s meeting was
held at the church with Presiding
Eld-.- L.OVC1I prc-idinR. lieports
ihowcd a greil Imccovemcnt In
ii'j«i of the church auxillarier'

«'«»
i
Mac Wiggins on Saturday evc-

Whlle her? P. E Lo-.ctl officially

Mr aaude Brown of San Fran-
elsco visited fritn.l., and relatives
here on Thursday

M-r^ Frank Smith of .San Diego
formerly of Vj.llejo is viaiting
«ith fiieuds htri-

M- Morcillo of Siv. York re-
ecntly joined his wifr who has
baci) vi.'iiting her., for the past
Jew weeks with her unrie and
lunt Mr. and Mrs M ffiH

the
I

soon as they send a ticket to him

I

in L. A Also that Leroy Hucston
is just a little tired of it ail. Of
the quici homcboy type, the like-

able chap is subject to return to

Oakland any time. He turned in

a two-v/eek notice but ilic. pro-
ducers refused it and induced him
to remain for a while anyhow.
However, if the troupe goes on

j

-
"_

many more ODC-night stands, it

won't be long.

Mackey's All Star* Issl week at
Hilldale P«rk and were noaed out
>2 The writer is attempting to

id ihem to follow Harry Crumps
Colored House of David team here
in August, especially since word
rc'jcived says Ibe Kadaaa City
Monf«rci>s have given Up all idea3
of coining West.

.PPolnted Mi..s Gcrtnidc Owens 'a .t'^S.^'^o'''' Jo.?'
' n'^^'"'

..ember of the Ch.rtM.an Youth ! tLlth '""'*•

"ouncil CommitUc which will

various prublenu of the rave.

PUgrira BapUst ( hurrh
Both Sunday services at the

I'llgrim BaptLst Church were well
.'ittemied hearing thr .-.ermoiu de-
livered by the lU-v W C Sample

Mr ;<nd Mrs Jttlius Howard
of Mmlera and his sister Jimmic
llsll of Kri':,no visited in Sleck-
los liwt week Krem here Uiey
motored to K<>n«H« dty to be at

Mrs Dommguez with her three
sous and b«r grandoMtber Mrs

govern the young pijop!. at the
convention to be held in Knox-
ville. Tcnn in AugU'.t

o. e. H.
Mr* Pauline Dup*' Grand

Worthy Matron of Ool.icn State
Grand Clmpter O E .« pnid her
sfftcml vi.iit to P^d^his chapter'
on Thursday evening. Olh. i grand
jfficcm present wer< Mr< Mel-
tfinn Carter, Grand Ward-r, Mrs
Brnilv .Vormand. Grand Chairman
1? Koreign Correspoiidi nn . and
Mrti Smirii'H, Hast Matron The

tpeni the v/oah-end with hi:, par-
enu Mr and Mrs W H Wiggins

Mr.. W. D. CloybrooK «n<l R*v.
W. J J Bycrs motorvd to fiakland

to «er bis "Western Mail" column
back A classy hl-bro«m gamaretf

Congrata to Mr. and Mrs. Fred- '
^'""' *'J"f*ss from me Pal, and I

erl. k RobcrU. who are proud
j

""P' "" 'ettcr' arrives oke. for

parents of a nine iiownd daughter. 1 * * * honey.

born on the l?th. Roberts is As-
] «, ._._

semblyman of the asnd r>istrict

and owner o fthe New Age Dis-

p.-itch I wish Mother and Daugh-
ter iiienty of luek.

DRUM^rEWV CAIJBED
BY FEEBLEMINDeHNEMS
That feeble-mindedncsa is the

principal eaose of delinquency in

children waa the gist of a lecture
by Mr O. J. Snedlgcr, juvenile •

probation aTflcer ef Alameda
cnmty. who spake la.<<t Wedaes- | i >>;

day to the Alaioeda Leagne sf
Women Voters, meeting at tbc
Linden Branch of the Y W CJL.
Mr. Nnediger warned parents

of the danger indicated in a
child faling two or three years
behind in school. He also pointed
out that the .sute has ae legal
means of forbklding the saarriage
of the physically unfit, or of fee-
Me-minded persons
The speaker was introduced l>y

Mrs. WHla Mae Parks, chainqna
of the program committee.
The aext meeting of the League

will occur Wednesday, May 9.

OK-

Wallace Thurman. young .sepia

author is going over big in Holly-
wood. Fi'om the ntovle city, comes

>n '! I. ir.-^day where they si'ended "^PO'ta tliut hi« story, "Steriliia-

the Ml ,»ionary's Quarttrl.- .Mass I

tion" vnju, accepted with such en-
Meei.ns Mrs. Chiybrook in presi- I

thusiiism. that he was immediate-
•lent r.f the local mission.iry so- |

*>" •'tf^'d up for a two year eon-
ilety

I

tract to write film stories
Mr Homer Alfred of San Fran-

aASSIFIED
EX brook 2164
FOR KAI K.S AM>
INPOKMATION i

DR C. R. CLAIBORNE
| THE SUCCEflS BAP.EER SHOP

3...1 San Pablo Ave. Oakland
, ^ M. audsZh. wllham F^

tA

tt

3Md Sacrameau), BErkeley Mn

Jr was among thrmly wH^T «'^»- '"'— " ^ «-
lendid the

hurt Frid.-iv

Wolulu semi-formal
SOS ranch near Linden Sunday

PAlJO ALTO

y Mrs. Irene WUfcina

The Rev Mr Tyler, pastor of

Ug Mary Uisks
I'alo Ail*M'CLDtlO, CALIF, j WEED,CAUF.

Bj .Mm. L. y. Hnritk Jlr J.imts Hicks. accomponitO

Fifty-two children and twelve ' n,|iu„ i.,..i, <i,,„^ _ , ,,
tl.f Mt. Zion Baptist Chureh last K.lulf, attended ««nd.y School I m^I"' m.'*^

i>t>JUon and Mr

.uad^ „.orn.„« preached an in- |
c:..,,.. I^t S-nday -d'^ reeeived

|

tlr^^^.J:*^/^,,..^^'^J^ ^^^Mructlvc sermon at both morning
|
instnirtien nn the Mihjert Jesus' , u^, .,„,,m,

I

V

and evening wrvicca He spoke
from the subxct. 'Therefore, I

"ay unto yuu. whnt things soever
ye desirt. when ye pray, b«li«ve
that ye receive them, and ye
•hall have them," Mark 11:34
He awiouaced also tlie progress
'-liown in Ihc suncby schools and
cliurchCN here.

Mrs. Ethel Murphy und her
two children. Shirley Rose and
Freddie Lee, are Weed visitors

here, and ore s|>ending the time
with Ujcir uncle. Mr Peter Brous-
sard.

Mrn. Winic White and daugh-
ter. Miss Ruth White of Weed.
'ire also visiting rclutlvv.s here

Mrs. Bertha Butlor left here
fur h<* homr In Redding, after
.•-pendl^ three weeks with her
mother, Mrs A Eyre

Mrs Mary Beauregard has cir-

)!inlced a HousniiakI of Ruth
.
rtub, expecting to have a ebap-
tnr here All interested wonsca
are invited to participate in e-

recUny this chapter

Mr. Jesse Carter was one of
/' the ^ack Weed baseball nine
f plsylda here Sunday, AprU 13.

* TMr I J R Richardson lias re-

from Ijoymllott much Im
in health

Teeehm Forgivene*!! ", the text of

which la found in Mstthrw 1S:1.<S

At the moriiinif ^erviee. the Rev
!> J C>a*ford princni In an at-

tentive rongreguUon He rrpeated
his mchsage at the evening hour

ut Seal iiladiuni

Miss Vashtl Prpads was week-
' "d g-li t In Onkhind where she
attciidi-d •eve.-iil soil.il functionh

Cisco w.is guest at the home of
Mr «. rt Mrs. W. H Wiggins dur-
ng the week-end.
Mr Andy Bundy of Oaliland

*ai v.ecU-end guest of Miss Addic
Mae \' iggins.

Pi'-siding Elder Walter R. Lov-
ell of Berkeley was week-end
ncB! dl the home of Mr andW D ClB.vtorookW, H, BOYDEH, YET ;;

POWER MAN, W1NS:£;—-^---'^

rlfflj CIMMENDATION ^"^ nteru'ned in'"''vio^ ''by j

'^'"* «=»«rinet ef Le. Ang^^lee.

friend, on Sunday

FTA-SH: Owing to the foet timt
a bajtd is knif of an> revue, I

might bead this paragraph with
s caption. 'Local Bo>s .Make
(iood." I have In mind the THdr
I^ad Blur Blowem." made up sf
srven Caiilamia beys and four of
the Eust. The fomu-r are, Lerey
Huf<iton. trumpet, Che»,t«-r ^'eOs.
sat. H'Hbcr Barotico. ptane. JuRue
Hiu-riH. Imhh viol, all of Oulcland;
W iltoo iehaaen, sax ef Kacranien-
tn. Bill .Moorehrad. tromlwne of
Kan Frasiriero and Jefaany DBi-

WCBBV8 AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Greasing Expert Repairing 1313 „_„ .
31th at , Oaktend HUmbolt IZtt |

APKX etectrie inner. Al_ -
, Uon, Urms. Pled. aSM M. Apt ft

HRJs-RY' J MEADOWS, JR. ' __
AUdmey at Law 682 WasMeg- • PIANO LBS80N3 in class 25c. In

dividual instruction 2719 Suite
St Fllhnm^ lea. Anna FoMci

ton St
, room 225, DO uglas iMil.

ciTOCKTO.N'-^uotin

I' G. & E. Progress ' of April 1
Bolmon

j

Mr j«d Mrs C Hodge were
frcjm the

: guest, af Mr and Mrs. J A

we find a

\.l||mni H
character sketch of

Bo;-den. otdtiiner in

Mrs. Kilith Loulk of Klamalh ' and Mr

turttrf ft

prove* ir

\voia>

F.Ula was a vuntor here lest wrek
•ind rem.iii.d over the wiek-cnd
with Mrs E Berryhill

Tboko nn the sick lut at this

writing ar* Mrs C Saunders.
Mrs Ellrn Roe. and Mr N .N'ora

The ^lii.suin;kry Scwmg Circle
will mer; at the home of Mrs
M Wilklus Thursday

10,000 CmZENS TO

PAY HOMAGE TO

OUKE EIIIN6T0II

I

We nrr gKd to re|«>rt that Mr yourntid lo leiirn ull about them
I- Lniprre, who was badly hurt |

So ho Itf: school al l.*! and pes-
Liw*eli, alee hurt, are ' torod the uipcrintendent until he

Mrs J. W. Jones and her
daui,iii«r Ukiria are visiting in
Oa.tUind with ilis. Jones' mother,

llic company em.'iloy and a mem- Mrs Jackson
b^r of a pioneer Stockton family: —

At MoiiK
A, a youtig.ster Wnii im H Boy- m, ,^ un. M H Hodge (nee

'len si>cnt s.i much time peering Ra* Lee lirown' wImsc marriage
into the power house in Stockton '""^ place on March 31 were at
tliut bi.-^ p'..-e iilmo«t wore holcb in '"*^e tn their friends on Sunday-,
llie windows lie wa.^ fascinated ''^Pt'' ». 'roci 2 till 5. Many
by the whirring generators and frioiids caliud during the after-

Bon Watkins and his Rh>'thm
Hoys expect to compete in a gi-

gantic bamV contest at McFod-
den's Ballroom on the 22nd. The
hoys are sure to make a hit with
the efays ju.-t as he and the boys
did Thur.iday at the famous Lake
Merritt Hotel. An added attrac-
tion for the patron<i of the Lake
spot, were tin- popular WUlianis
Four.

noon
hoi.te

Mrs. U J V.illiams
> :r. the afluir

inu' h improved

nnr/ learned about „ ^ "- —""••

all the generating °T <^hapter O
•eloped since Its 'l'"';'

Scruggs. W

I

ill uleii ,. b->r;ii ul ;:ie clant That

„ >va.. in ia< 1. ..j(l Liill It ,1111 onWord hu» j.Mt b.-e.i received t,h. Job He not on!-/ learned about
that MISH Marian Natls. popular the unilK of
Palo Alto debutante, died tn the

i equipment dev
.SanU Clara hospital between 2 ' no wouder. therefore
and S o'clocl< April 16 after a
long innrsK

Kuiitr.il kcrviccs will be held
.•x>m the Catholic Church April ' letJi. N C. but didn't sUv there
' Hhe I-. Kurvi\Td by her mother

Maude Aati-. n brotherfe

that he's
one of the best substation opera-
tor, is Ih'.' St.^c:;t<>"l arua
lilU wa.> l<nru Iu ISSS. in Ra-

A fermer Oaklander enjoyed
hiraaelf .-t the C * U"s. big Car-
nival affair S:iiurdciy. Smiley

'

i

King, who formerly conducted a
*''"

t3xi at Seventh »nd Willow.
Smiley is nov.' a full fledged Los

Dinn'Tr 4;ur.«t<> -Vngelcan and incidentally con-
M'. J'auliji. Dupee. Grand ''"'^' "* <'o'u.r-i in the L. A.

•\\.irlbj Matron of Osklen StaU ^'*»'^- '•^'^-'i The Little Bird.'

E. S. and Mrs. i
'
''* *"'•* *'^* *""* 8''^ '=* *«

orthy Matron of |

^mdcy still smiling.

Qiapter were dinner

h'eh.x. II (it-ter, Mr> Jurkson of
KedwooH City, nnd two nephews
and n hn^t of frtetMli.

FiJplos

gumlH of ilr sod Mrs. J M
f>wcns on Thursday

... anu Air.,, t; Hodge and Mr
iiid Mr.. J A. Balinon were din-
.ifi- guests of Mrs L. A. Williams
• 11 Cuud.iy

LlVIxNG ACCOMMODATIONS
ROOMS with bath, all outside I-X>R RENT—Furnished bouae; •
AT water iTaC. (My-4-3S> i raoms. eanreuient to all cars*

^J^^fa^:^ and single rms. '

"^^ ^^^ ^"^^ °*'^^^
1 block east of Filknore: newly

|

~"~
furnished: reasonable. ATwater i T W O ROOM 8
176i5. iMy 4)

One large aonny room
ar»d one small room.
Rent very reasonable

Z995 BiMh St. WAfaiat 7996

FOR KE?«T^I«9 GdMen Gate
Avenue. Sunny light bouockeep-
iiig sooms, rcasoaable.

1 i>M

For Reiil ^"*^y f«miisbed

;

s«^sii apartment cen-

I

:rall7 located Convenient ta street

cars and locals.

!»;> t'ntea Street. Oaldnnd
TEmplebar Kli

Ptmac Fa MDT—BriKinaabk Boles

Mrs. N, Harris '

Rooms li Aparttnents Neatly I

Fwmi^ed
{

A Poro Agent
j

We cater to respectable people on y

N.T.$il£PPAi»IBULTYCO,

BUYING . SELUNO
RENTIKG . USA8ING

ie«7 Geary St ORdway 4738
Sao Francisco BA yview am

KSa iMl«n' St San Fiaiwis je

Continued from p.tgc 1 • Hpruiqeille and Pleasant Valley

Mr and Mrs. LuUcr M Hudson. ) M E ~

lo!U! ciiousii to find cut what the
tUitCf ji.ost famous governor said
ti tlif governor of South Carolina

I

NNUcu Lt wiis fi\e in' occompb-
(
nlcil hu |>areat> tu California
first I'j Aiidrition. i^hasta County.

1 <uid u year lator to tSockton
rbcie h. went to school until be ,««, a._ s»_» . n- . .

rhe Rev J. r. Redlntcr, of the -.he iK>wcr plan:
"'^ "'*'' Sehools In the broad

TULABE

V. II. n. Track
f>» 8.-itord«r afternoon «t Napa

th' V-allej.) High Brhnol won both
ventity and lightweight meets, in
the Nerth Bar Sub-League meet

8AVS CX^ rOSKV
ARftST IS A FRAMEIT
VVa« rcccivrd from thr Easi

I Ills yjf-tk. says the urrei-t of <>im
I'lwen of the HomoslcHd Urayr
I ivl «lprk la llomesli-ad. Pn , was
.1 fifiMeup hy poliucal hoases. at-

("-aptfbg to swing Cum back in

inHciifatc from which he strayed
rsccnf^ 'I'hr maiiitgcr of the fa-

wKMM^cgfa bnll Uam taken from
olg^ club and tailed as s vac-

I lat.

* •

Wa K4gMii street. Oakland

Dr and Mr.n C R Claitoorac.

U34 San PsMo Avenue. Oakland

Sjiecial Duke Ellington Head-
quarters have been opened at 1561

San Pablo Avenue. Oakland under
the maoofemanl of Mr John E
Skimier osaisted by Mr John A
Bur-ton Mrs Theodora Lee Pur-

BlU'f first luuiiguincnt in the
jump Chewier Cade placed fourth

Churches, was g u e » t 1 rkciric i.idustry was holding the''" '** v.ir.^r while Lionel Cadr
prtarJur st Brooks CStapcl A M I ratas on a eaustniction matc.-ial
E CLurcb last Sunday morning dray uiid taking care of the com-
and rveslng He spoke in the
mormog from the sub>rct. "Pos-
sessing your Possession" sod in

to<»k aecnod piece on tiie Class B

pan>* eigbt-horse stable, which -n,^ place of Prayer In Chris-was fluli* u shock .no pun In-
j Uun Liv.ng proved a very inter-

,K, .

"'• '" " """ "«" ^ »»» eating subject for Ui. Varick

^f, 7^"'. '•''""• "" Tb*
I

K"«"«^" However for six I christian Endeavor meeting onDriO Indicator
,

month, he devoted most of his Sunday evening The diJc«sio^Aft*^ moroltw .«en«Qes a picou: off-duty hours to studying the of t.he meaning of nraver «».
dinacr was ..rved in U>e femoas

j

m.ichincry and then he be^an to uu^^ „ fascin^lng inUn^in^^M»onry Grove At 5 o'clock the rtuUx his anih.lion. he was ^,„b,„ p„,,„j/,,^ "^ J^llr\ L .M l.ooUhy bapli«-d Miss
|
trnn:.fer;ed into the station ii.s nn r.ovclI of Berkeley MuicBu lirown hv 'ciinHr5(ozi The ''*'••'' a K^^ .» isr<..- t*^ »..., f.^i^^ '....... Mazle

nell who Is a favorite in thr norial

life Of Norlhcrn (••lifornm and
,
t-,<.fa Brown Hy '.mn»r,.on. The oiler A >e.r later he wa.s tiring ! u„rftold of K.n« ;„H Mr' nT;!-1 i" clMb work will H-»d ^toa C E. Leag*. was «»dM^ed ;

c|,W beil.s. a tasU ^ ..ar.ed Z ' i^^^ °'
.'ounttri^ ^r. ,^oon.,i4er..hlc time at headquartrr.

,
hy two girls, mrmber, „f the Ep- until .•..'.. wh-n the plnce w..s "r.^^.u' l" ^"^ '^"-

« the fine t«ieb.. u« th. w«rth Leane ef .he Sl.eU.^al. I rl.^ "' ^""^ ""^

affnir

wrre vlsi-

eetinsr. Mis.H Ernes-p-tlm. Ihe fine t«.eb.. u« th. w«r,h Usagn. f ,he «prt«Tille cl—I .Ur^ h„H St.^ kton cm-
, „„. McC.^.r;^:i„-be'7;;de7";';«Cbirch

Contributions wiU be auule lo The Rev P A Bcdtprd of Mt
Ihc UonM for A*cd and Infirm

i tuivc B.ipttst fhurch is conduct

-

Colored Peopte. Wall Home and (ng , swoese/ul rcWval there
D*)- Nursery. Alpha Kappe Alpha Tru.stees of Bronks Ohnpel are
Scholarship Fund. U of C ; and

, condutting a mUy the MrM Sun-
the I^mdos Branch T W C A
Delegate I^lnd
Spaclal committees are belag

appointed in the leading towns to

j

diy la M*y. led on by Brothers
|
pan of San Jwi»uin county

! fWI Yoaiig. WaJtor Pnynter,

ntcuied lo receive electntity from .'-tuiiday.

iMMiatiUB hydro plants

By liiat time Bill had learned Plenic
more timn enough lo qualify as A froup of boys and girls cn-
aasiatant operator id b large new joyed a picnic at Morrow Cove on
suhatatinn that served a l.irgr Saturd^. Thaee who ladaiged in

Mrs. Frances Jordan of fWca-
i head the deUgaUoni. coming to

°"
T,°.

''"'"'"y *«f Injured In
,
<)^i»nd for the bail There will

be special service from all paints
no adUdem at the home of her
iTOtb^-. Mr Eugene Jordan. 3«23
Morkdt Street. Oakland. U rapid
ly improving In health

The PrnlBsula N. A. A. t. P.

prenent* Us First Annual

ARTIST PROGRAM AND TEA

Sunduy May 1.% S-6

at tte

WOMEN .S tXirn HOUHB
I C'ainlno Real aad Santa

Inrs, Mao Mateo

;\dm. 40c

hy Tellow Taai Cab Company
Every courtesy and consideration
will be sitowo the visitors, and
tb' re will ho eQMrgcacy nurses
sn-l rourteou.i iiltspdantji lo dr< ss

Inc rooms. The whole Bay DIs-
Irl'l h;is cntrred Into the spirit

I

of tile occasion (ind it win be a
Gila I>ny in this part of Callfor-
iil.x You cv>not a/lord to miss

,

;tbls glganllc party which win go i

"" "** "*** *" '*•''' '"'" *^^
I

down 111 history as a roemorsMc '

"*" '* """ '"

H Hint, and C E Orr

StJiBO H1NTER LOOP
CKAMTS WIN AGAIN

The tram representing the

Berkeley Elks ip the Maxwell
VMiiter iM-ugur added new laureki

te their honor last Rntiirday aftrr-

iioon, when they defeated the

Highland Merchants by a 10 to 8
icorr at San Pahto Park A few
weeks ago (be sepia team cap-

ocrssinii Tou cannot afford «o
miss this opportunity to oome sad
rub shoulder to shoulder with the
prominent people fuid pay homagr
lo rnnvE ELLTOGTOK AND HIS
FIFTEKN PIECE HARLEM
BAND

TKY niAKING R|»ri.AB. Fnt/^VttiT VISITS

ALMA KAUTY SALM
»"» riaa Btreel, II F

wEst lars

Alma I'renttee, Man«t«r

•HMn.
TE.MIEU I AAE l<t>R VtHHI i4IVBD ONSB

BAKER -TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

f (Funerals Frots IM •!>)

i:m BIglM mrsei

1 Mm/MhteK BAMEH. Nanuvr CMUmACMU.

i«M

tidtvUuol Gold Base-
bnlle sad by virtue of this vietory.
tbey gHTwer a beanUAil silver
Trepl»> The Elks were the only
Haee amregalloa in the loop and
tM» riigbland e^uml weee from the
olaKH stM«e Weatmareland hnd a
rnM eri.w nut, nlUi Ernie EIHotl
hurling thn win and fanalng |l
l.«ne woe the M« hater with »-«.»
whHe January and Smith counted
two nttis r;hrtt.

The rhampteim were prrsantad
with their nwards at the Mans
gers' Assa meeting Monday eve
nlag at L,owMl HI.

—ruoKK—

hrcc hosaball. swimming and other
niMiLhs after he become » full- sports during the day were'
fledged operator He sllll has thr Miasne Bernice Cade. USm Me-
sauae tlUe but that doesn't mean

|

DoweO. Ruby Tboauis. Oerthalee
he hiu stood still. Far from it. Woodali. Dorothy MBler. Audrey
As an Indicnlion of bow bis res- I (lillMi aad Dolly Owons. Masar*.
pnasibilitirs have increased, thr

;

Trd Uigbee and John Bqyden.
plant wh'-re l»r began his career Mrs. H. Patterson was chaperone
mippliod nil Stuciiton's elrelrlcal

'

needs with a fiOO-kilowatt general- Fltklag

itig instiillnniiii. wherviu the cs-

liaclty of the pre.-«nl .lUlioii i.s

f*jm kikiwalU. lirsldrs BiUs

Moa*ttBc» Gladys Goings. Oro-
vllle Lee of MaSrra ant) Etta
Snath and Mr. J Harris enWed

Bwltchhoird i^ pn important unit
|

fishing in the Carqvlnez StraiJ^ts
In a for flung lulercoiiDretcd net-

j

"'i Saturday

work UiiiMigb which llie P G. t
'

E serves more thau f^i cities and
towns ill 4C enuntlfs lii- boK kept

I

paoe wiQi the iodustr.v » growth
by means of a correspondrnce

course in rlectrlcsl engineering

oad S|>eelal classss condurted by

the PaciXic Service Em;>lo)-ee As-

.soclatien.

Bill h;ui been happily married

siiuv JBIO His bride ws.s Alice

Thom.is, s young woman who
made no bone.s about druppint:

ru-oiind to the plant once in "

whilr lo see him when he \* ii> on

a night shin and oonldn'l K<> call

Ing OB her They own their home
and hnvo n fnlnlly of seven, rang-

Tag in agi' ft am 22 to 'i. lo liven

II up for tlicm Bill hxs three

hobbies Oar is lodge work As-

ntlier is If is psnlea. wh»rr h«' ^^'-

rlaltio (i rhrysauthriiiiiin> Uul

his lavitri'i: is "taking the yimug'

ters dowii It ttie substallon to

see the n^wblner^ " He hf>' n'l for

gotten hIs' own ehiidh I.

8en orn
Mr Slid Mrs Earl Hemdon are

^>^rrnu« parents of a son born
at -tfcrtr home on AprU S He ha.s
bee* named Isaac LInyd Both
iBtTtArr nnd baby are doing well

^ss^sp le MeCHMsn
Xr and »m Fraado MHrhell

left Katiirdny eveah^ for Me-
(Tnwl where Ihcy will make their
hema end wlM>ee Mr MHehell Is

<'«lley Eleven Out-ertowb
empktyod

Tke
Fend Hale

N A A C P was the
of a food Hale given hi

o# J C. Peanoy stare on
lalWHiay Mrs. k. F CnrMa was
In ekaf|r

Tlw Elks mrmbershlp i-eramlt-
ter •! V««e|s will hoU it* n«lt
n)0Bf&|y 4*hcr an 8atiird«p eve-
"i 'e. Apsli SB at the V<*er«a'
H U on OeorgiA Street.

Nearty r-,(> s^pia folks will see I

action in the film "C;teopfrtra." I

'fw beias made. And l-l of that
i

iiui ilirr will b' the prctticit and
clerer«r1 of ferns. Bomc of the '

wall tcnown arr: Mildred Bc^ri,
i

Alma Traver-. Ernestine Porter,
C3eo Hcrndon. f'at.sy Hunter, Mac
Digg:-. Lucille Hall and Hazel
•tecjte

Two persons traveling with the
EDimrtoii aggregation will un-
doubtudly find themselves very
popuLir and mui h sought by
hosts 'hey arc Mr.-. Uuke (Mil-
died i Ellington arul the famous
act.ress Fredi Washington, who in
private life is the wife of our own
LaaTcnce Brown According to
my (onner 'L. A eorreepandent,
GIndycc Neal, the Duchess" is too
sweet and she ought to know, for
the lady and her are close Pals
Miss Washington is hecaMed a.«

one of the, prettiest of stars and
Is new being considered for tlie

linjirtrtnnt role of the mulatto girl

in the "Imitations of Lite."

Tbr bamdiall fans tontnies were
spl nws«ging nl San Pablo Son-
da.v. when wr oonouDccd over the
broadcasting .system that the
Dakr wniM plajr a one-night
dance AMtid for thi-m at the Audi-
torium. Mr. Blanks Everett, the
IHTivrr behind the throne and
bnelter ef (be Bmrryvlfle Wsdka-
thon. i.s very much enthused over
the affair and informed me that
he thought It would be the greet

-

est of all attrnetions Me also
spoke nalKhty hiRMy nf John
Skinnor. colored New York and
IxM Angeles promoter, wlio i

.

sCajrlnc the nffWr Skiwnrr know.<
|

the proraiAlan rmket from A to 7,

and experts tn draw folks trosn
all sections of the »t»te. While
not in as expected. I erlsh the
Everett-Kldn Iter doo plenty of
luck nnd regarcUeas of who does
the promoting. I am glnd yon
win net a chance to swtng a hoof

the great Dnlie and his ho^

lie a ("hiniunnn misses his
illr. that's how I miaaed tke New
AgV Dl:<|uitch and "In Hollywood"
ths^wcsk. Uows about Ray old
p«ls.#w«l.sy if It's the mallmaa's
fmrtl. I'M gel Farley on the wire
toda^. Var he dono your way
this monCk end.

1563 LYON STREET
(Comet Bosh Mtraet)

Modern Apartment Flat. 5
KootDS

. Hardwood Ftoos*
throughoat . Sunnjr All liay
Fur Heal . HmtonaMe Bent

Phone WAbtnl 47M r

I

ADRIAN APTS.

I

2-3-^room apis., mcely furmstool; ',
''

'

I

steam beat, hat water, hardwood
'

','

j

floors.

;
1928 Sutter 8t

JWABTHaifS FOR RCWT

.2-, 3-, 4- and 5-room
inodem apartments
aad flats furnisfaed

and o n f u r n ished.

2512 and 2516 Sac-
ramento St. Phone

WAlnut 9864

N. M. BIcGeehee

HPHMWBffz fOR var
4at •(Mrd at.— 0I>M«w MM
Two and thr^ic room ajMs..
all outside h'um.iJiptl or un-
fu:ni!ihecl Rent rrasooaMe

I'M

.1 .
..-

SHIRLEA APARTMENTS

ises
1-. 3-. 3- aod d-

room apartments,

wcely furnished:

steam heat: hot ^Alimt iStI

aad cold water througbeut. Wa
r to reepfcl a lilB people oalii

8. K- KASPER, Msr.

B^nnp HiM^n. wbn is pla^hig
vodevllle or«V.od N. Y.. ie h wtae-
ersutkrr and a. funny man iu the
Mite club.s and on tbr stage, but
he neret hrntfglit any of his w«
nr good Innnnr home with him,
st.-ites Mrs. Uiib^. who sued for
a divorre. WnndrV |f Bonny will
aiigh thai off wVh his Yankee
l>i<Hne ha. ha. hs.Vba

Tbr California

editor M
Ibe Plttsh^rfh Court* lucky

WATGil THIS SPACE FOR gABSAWS

IN REAL ESTATE

J»"raoirn ru«tie cottage, modfm hdw floor;;, garage t'mH
«VWO Sole :yrtoe todagr SMK A RIO*!. BAACMIN.

«-room stucco, modem hdw Anors: farmer: caovaMeot
to 8. P wid local craosportalion. Cost 497S0 f^tie price
today. J2750. SZT.n down. Jtjs per month, tnehidtmr
interest A RHIAL AihRtiAW

D-room eating newly reaevwted. A seal hay. Aet qtilcktv
I'ltca tltiO, JliO dawa. tir> per month

« r««nni, ! store.*-. A real harnm Sale price 3 votrs aeo
»47»0. Price today, WOOO atahe your own terms A ?-"

faml^ hou.sc

.1-rooro high raimd nManm. Itast he sold ta eloae an
estate Price $1600, ««Q down. SIS per month, including
iatorest. ^

^'TJl- and t-room ai»fci wttb Mtehenrtte; fumisbed A
oacrificc »130O. ftvti down. HiSO per month.

'Of

; 1

l^vlie

52;^'^^5.'^»'W[2» .»«»« AMR APm mm
PROBLEM

HKNT. .'lEE, OJJRUeipiQm ,AMt> TO«» HOCStNUBM WILL BE SOLVED.

*-(^Otii fclism-n

Owner l<ei\-in;

price tmlay.
(inchiding lBtcr«n()

2-Morey btdldlng ci

3 bed rcnras), li

l^ime 1 3

manth. Priae

»-ropm co«ti

hdw.
If town. A teal
IMW. 10* down,

kanaia. COot tasob. Bale
. bataacc tH) par mwtb

Loan rua & —^~«. -»
}

a^Uttc cattagea. 4 Movmi mt^ > tke a

Mmi TBIS ONE. lOC-CJC)

t A

Intcmft.

bargain. DON-f

T^fUEY S. WINFIfll CNMPAIY
M C M a B JV K«*ft«ftTATs| '••»

'St

r'»*

MW
<dl

n*
(r»

•<»e

»Un

fV

li
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EDITORIAL
4ohn rittman, t^tor

Aay BKRONBOUa rHIscUMi upaa Um
lunM^tT, KtiuuUaR Of reputation ol any
ppTMtn, linn or twrporaUon wUch may ap-

pear In the column* of Ttuf SpokoMnao wUl
hr cladly <'urr«%UMl upon lt« brinic broujclit

to Otr iilt<'iitii>n of the Mlitor.

—
Wei-ii of April 19, 19S4

A MKSSAGE TO YOUTH—
FROM TROTTEB AND DUBOIS

lUISDOM has it that old men are fit for

" counsel, young men for action. Keeping

this in mind, we are able more clearly to

understand the recent change-of-heart of

Dr. W. E. B. DuBois, and more courage-

ously to face the overwhelming despair

induced last week by the suicide of Wil-

liam Monroe Ti-otler.

DuBois and Trotter—warriors both,

fearless, adamantine, inspired with noble

vision, championing a forlorn hope, de-

fending the birthright of their fellows

—

grew old. This is sufficient explanation.

That one should have died by his own
hand, and that the other's usefulness as

a warrior should have been ended by his

own flagging spirit are cause neither for

much surprise nor for great discourage-

ment.

Time brings many things to a man's

life, and the most jxitent is change

—

physical, mental, and spiritual change.

After 50, the bodily powers begin percep-

tibly to wane, and the mental powers

follow^ suit. I'hysical resistance to weari-

ness and disease loses some of its force;

there is a growing disposition to take

things easily; action has less impulse

behind it. On the mental side there are

corresponding changes: the mind shows

a strong tendency to look on the past

and to consider the lessons of the journey.

A subtle tired feeling insinuates itself

into the very center of consciousness, and

the insoluble problems which youth be-

lieved would some day be solved appear

more than ever insoluble.

In both DuBois- and Trotter, time
' wrought this change. DuBois accepted

his iA.ilo8ophically. But Trotter—valiant old

1 rebel!—could not endure the emptiness of

a life to which change had left ill health,

want, loneliness and defeat. His fondest

child, "The Guardian," on which he had

lavished money and energy, and to which

he had committed the keeping of his

1 personal destiny, was rejected by the

people to whose cause it had been dedi-

cated. Trotter followed his creation into

oblivion.

But what of these men's dream?
'Shall it, too, perish, or grow dim in the

haae of advancing time? Should some men
'iiave all the privileges of American citi-

aanship, and others be content with less?

Or ahall you and I, we with the power to

dream and the wiU to do, picking up the

^cudsel where it fell, carry on the fight

—

the (Ood Qght to make this nation in fact

^'flind of freedom and equality of oppor-

^boifty?

} It ia not the privilege of youth to

*- mocK old age, or scorn the paths of those

^vho trod before. Rather let youth accept

^leadership soberly, prudent in the know-

lAdge that they too must meet what has

i^efeat^d the hopes and plans of myriads

'iit men already dead; and if their sinews

^'".m^l^W iMfd and vision clear, the same was
'^^S\ f tHie another day of those now gone, it is

4\'- 'S ehaateoing, inspiriting to think of DuBois

V"/. ttod Trotter kindly, as having hurled down
tto youth this worthy gauntlet

.

f
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'WANTED: MORE TROUBLE-MAKERS'

"V-

!> ;

'*>"*

iUfULE PICKETING a Fillmore shop
W that had posted a sign barring Ne-

|,j|roM, members of the Youth Defenders

'Ch^ were set upon and beaten by police

'iMt weak. But the club will establish an-

.ather picket line Saturday.

. Police officers and judges have be-

stowed upon the mMBbers of this organi-

, «tioD the appeDatioo of "trouble-makers."

Yet, aa long as the rlghta of citizens are

aMknifed, as long aa peaee officera and
'';#tlwr gersons empowerad to dispense jus-

'^ttae ignore these Matlpiia, and as king as

,
Ibe great majority of the people who
^yaght to be aroused are either too indo-

^ iMrt or too cowardly eveo to utter proteat.

' i ttM« 1^ be need of aome one to make

Moreover, tho^ ia a difference be-

this kind of troobie-maker and an-

kind. Thill

IS and

fai Al Cspo^

agCang
May the

a til

Afr

dtfferBDoe ia ae^ in

la Nero and Karl

JipMi JBktmn, ih a

at Vbkt diA
:*«y.

VOTING AS A NEGRO eSUS

VOTHV) AS AN AMERICAN

How C(H*rLETELY separatist ideas and

institutions have duped the Aframeri-

can and persuaded him to renounce his

national identity is shown by two present-

day trends of behavior. On the one hand,

Aframerican? accept too complacently the

abridg«ment of their civil rights; on the

other, they fail to exploit fully those priv-

ileges SAd opi»rtunities which are not

curtailed. .This two-fold trend of behavior

is moat apparent in the Aframerican's use

and disuse of the elective franchise.

* The celebrated case of Dr. L. A. Nixon

of El Paso, Texas is the exception which

points to 'the rule in one aspect of the

Negro's uae of the suffrage. Although in

every southern state the Aframerican's

voting privjlcges are abridged, there is but

one Nixqn case. It seems strange that only

one Negro in the South should have so

prized hia American citizenship and its

full right of franchise that he elected to

forego the "half-loaf" privilege of voting

as a Republican, and for a decade waged
legal battl^ to i-egain the unrestricted ex-

ercise of his ballot. It is plain that only in

so far as the Negro's vote helped to de-

termine the personpel and policy of the

Democratic Party of his particular city,

county, or state was it worth its grain of

salt. Yet, so effective were the grand-

father clauses and their supporting propa-

ganda that Negroes were deceived into

believing they could not be nullified, and

hence ought to be accepted. Prevented by

these fragile evasions of the Constitution

from voting as Aframericans, the Negroes

of the South voted as Negroes. The enor-

mity of this error is apparent today in the

pride and affection which venerable Afra-

mericand profess for the Republican

Party.

In states where the elective franchise

is not abridged, the Aframerican's indif-

ference to its use is colossal. He seldom

goes to the polls, except an election in-

volves some racial issue. He is not inter-

ested in good government as an American

citizen, but only in those phases of gov-

ernment which bear directly on his inter-

ests as a descendant of slaves and slave-

owners:'He frequently neglects to vote on

issues which vitally affect his status as a

citizen, because they contain no hint of

referehce' to his racial identity. Conse-

quently, he disregards his opportunity of

becoming an important factor in the gov-

ernment of his city, county, and state,

and forfeits, so to speak, the most funda-

mental and potent privilege of American

citizenship.

A program of full Americanization for

all Negro citizens of this country would

forestall, if not immediately end, these

two trends of behavior. There would be

more Dr. Nixons, more men with the

sense to perceive with what political party

lies their greatest advantage, and with the

courage to break down barriers which
keep them from the full use of their ballot.

Then there would be more Aframericans

participating in the business of actually

governing this country.

HAMSTRINGING THE PRESIDENT
r

lUHETHER a man is a statesman or a

** politician, someone is always bent on
opposing his aims. And certainly if the

writer is correct who described a politician

as one tiiinking of the next election, and
a statesman as one who thinks of the

next generation, not even a Republican

die-^ard can longer d6ubt the statesman-

ship of, -President Roosevelt.

Yet. fhe President has enemies even in

the U)^ places of his own party—if he

can be k^id to belong to a party. In Cali-

fornia these enemies are represented by

the McAdoo faction, which la composed
chiefly of reactionaries and opportunists

who iiai|ia no sympathy with the Presi-

dent's policies of reconstruction. They
seek jidw to dominate the party policy

in tha ^aieiection of standard-bearers for

the Notfenber state elections. Encouraged
by Ji>HNlfa^c Hearst, these selfish, ob-

strucMoHlat Democrats approach the Aug-
ust prtaiaries with one thinght and aim

—

to niie or ruin.

VmhrUte New Deal sUIl in process of

becomingi.the electtoq of a McAdoo man
to aiil^mprtant office in this state woiild

he ootWng leas than a repudiation of the

RoOMv^tian poUdca. Demoorata. intending

to BulMttlK New Deal a reality will sot

oMke Mb miatake. With a xiian of the

calibre roT Justua WanWl aai a potential

candhlaAe, any otker ehol<je would be

e * • • / *
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Red Cap By
liarv<v

Culhoun

With the contlnuaUon of

beautiful weather, many of the

boys are tuklng advantage of

the run of striped bau near

the Ford pluut In Richmond.
K. Ilcaden oud P. J. Waahing-
ton were tbu most BUccesaful

the past week, taking five-,

seven- and eight-pounders.

Jimmy white was one of the

lucky boys to land, when three

chair car porters were put on

the S. P. valley run between
Oakland and L,. A. We hope

Hollywood won't steal our pret-

ty boy.

Hresley Wlnfield was at the

biill game Sunday, wearing his
new Easter .suit. When "Speed"
KeUly called his name over the
mike, a lady standing near him
almost lost her eye as three
buttons popped off his vest. No
it had not rained.

The happiest man in town ia

Meyer King. He won the third
lap In that hot pinochle derby,
defeating Little Sergeant John-
son and Big-Town Gene Hurt
badly, while they argued for

second honors. What a game.

He also won first honor at

the Y. W. C. A. contract tourna-
ment, scoring a grand slam bid

and made by he and his partner
Wade Anderson, who took sec-

ond money. Lucky guy.s, Bh?

Lawrence Morse spent the

past week on his mother-in-
law's ranch, supposedly to shin-

gle the old house. But we lay

two to one he counted every
deer and coon track in the

county while the hounds at

home are raring to go.

Kid Chocolate failed to show
up at the Sunday ball game,
but another chap called Burnt
Almond subbed.

Tom Irvine, one of the boys
who was once a Hollywood fav-

orite, and now back home to

die, or eat, or something, sayii

the less he sees of L. A. the

more he thinks of Oakland.
Just a good place to live. You
can die anywhere, eh Tom?

Kush Jackson says the last

part of a cigar is the best. He
surely p r u t i c c s what he
preaches. Never saw him light

a fresh one. I wonder . . .

PELICANS AND ELKS
CLASH AGAIN SUNDAY
With the Pelicans confident

Ihey will be in a first place tie

after Sunday's game, fans are as-

sured of a good game when tbey
tackle the Berkeley Elks in the

noon contest. Tbey will also be

seeking revenge, as the league
leader.s nosed them out by a 9-8

count In the opening game of the

reason, after they had a 6-1 lead.

And while the Elks expect batting

strength from Vallejo, the Pels

hope to offset that by importing
Edgar Brown, portslde chucker
who hurled for the Sacramento
Giants.

OKAYS MRBT PAINTERS
In the afternoon tilt, the Wil-

liam Painters and the Berkeley
Grays will tangle In another even-
Stephen combat. Both teams have
lost their two starts and will be
fighting to stay out of the base-

ment.

Verbal Snapshots

'

By W. J. WtiMOen

DUBOIS
''''" *'**'"' '•^ ""^«
by Dr. DuBois on hia

st.'inU concerning segregaUon has
hrought no end of criticism

from the "leaders" who both
cundemn and commend. Among
thoKe who bitterly aasail him
are Kelly Miller, George Schuy-
ler, and Walter White, secretary
of the N. A. A. C. P. Of course
[here are any number of the
leaser "leaders" and a few of

the corporals who have taken
their fling at the former bitter

foe of racial discriminatioa and
all seem astounded that the
er.stwhile militant apostle of ra-

cial equality could so reverse
himself. If we remember aright
this Is not tJie first time that
the Doctor has strayed from
the path ot racial equality of

opportunity. It was during the
period of the World War when
he created consternation among
lu.s followers by his "Let Us
Close ilanks" editorial, appear-
ing in the Crisis. His critics at

thut time accu.sed him of seek-
ing to placate the late president
Woodrow Wilson, and secure a
captaincy. But Wilson feared
the militant editor of the Crisis

and decided that Robert Russa
Moten would best suit for the

job of contacting the Negro
.toldiers who were fighting to

"Make the World Safe for Dem-
ocracy." Down deep la our
hearts it is impossible to be-

lieve that in all of the years of

his war against racial diacriral-

nation he has not been sincere.

His reversal will have a bad ef-

fect on our younger group,

whose confidence in the integ-

rity and honesty o fractal lead-

ers is wavering. Already they

arc accusing our prominent men
of selfish motives; already are

the youths of the race looking

with studious apprehension on
every move and weighing every
word and act. It would have
been better had the Doctor
plowed the furrow to the end,

and fought the demon of racial

intolerance without one iota of

compromise.

MOTON ^"^ other of our racial

"leaders" is alleged to

have been false to bis trust. Dr.

Robert Russa Moton, president

of Tuskcgee Institute, is report-

ed as favoring a lower wage for

Negroes employed in southern

textile mills, than the wage or-

dered undec the code of the

NRA. Press reports (aiK! we
have seen no denial) state that

Dr. Molun wrote u letter favor-

ing the wage offered by the

Southern Textile Co., which
rated about three dollars less

per working week for Negro
workers than the wage paid the

white workers. This too in face

of the fact that the wage board

of the NRA had emphatically

denied the plea of the textile

company for the differential in

pay. Dr. Moton's environment
doubtless molds his opinions as

well as his actions; which have
proven to be of a compromising
nature. It is a sorry state of

affairs when a leader will inr-

render his followers to the avar-

icious maw of selfish industry,

whose sole ambition is to ex-

ploit the labor of the defenseless

black worker. It might be ar-

gued that it is diplomacy, that

the half loaf Is better than no
loaf. Such is not to be believed.

When you take the half loaf

you'll soon be gathering the

crumbs and—then—soon—noth-
ing.

The War on Lynching
The NaUonal Association for

the Advancement of Colored
People was born out of the
despair of Negroes and the in-

dignation of white people over
the rising tide of lynching. Pol-
lowing the fiendish race riots

in Springfield, III. In the sum-
mer of 1908, William English
Walling, noted white writer,

said in an article In the Inde-
pendent for September 3, en-

titled "Race War in the North":
"Either the spirit of the abol-

Itionliita, of Lincoln aad Lovejoy
must be revived and we must
come to treat the Negro on a
plane ot abaolute poMUoal aii4

social equality, or Vardaman
and TlHman will soon have
trannfrrrrd the race war to the

Nurth. . . . Tb«> spirit ot the
abolitionists roust be revived.'

N. A. A. C. P. 18 BORN
Accordingly, Walling, a south-

ern white man. Dr. Henry Mos-
kowlti and Mary White Oving-
ton, with others, met in a small

New York City apartment in

the first week of 1909, and
called a national conference for

Lincoln's birthday, at which
time the mounting evils of dis-

franchisement, segregation and
mob violence were discussed.

With the assistance of Oswald
Garrison Vlll«rd, then publisher

of the New York Eveniiig Post,

unotlwr conference was ar-

ranged for May 31-June 1. It

was attended by 1000 people. A
Coromiltte of 40 was organized

with Miss Frances Blascoer
(white) as secretary. During
that year four great mass meet-
ings were held, thousands of

pamphlets distributed and hun-
dreds of memlMrs enrolled.

In May 1910, this committee
became the National Association

for the Advancement of Colored
People, bting Joined by the Ni-

agara Movement, a Negro or-

ganization formed in 1905. Moor-
field Storey of Boston was chos-

en President, William English
Walling, chairmen of the execu-

tive committee; John E. Mil-

hoUand, treasurer; Oswald Gar-
rison ViUard, disbursing treas-

urer; Frances Blascoer, secre-

tary, and W. E. B. DuBois. di-

rector of publicity and research.

Offices were opened in the Eve-
ning Post building, at 20 Vesey
Street, New York.

FIRST STEPS
AGAINHT LYNCHINQ
When the association was

founded there bad been 3.28-1

lynchings since 1R83. During the

ten years from 1899 to 1908 in-

clusive, 9S9 lynchings had oc-

curred, 8S7 colored and 102

white; 28 having been burned,

one a woman and two of them
children. Steps were Immediate-
ly taken to fight the evil. It

was decided to raise a fund to

investigate a lynching in some
chosen locality. Nearly (300 was
immediately raised and by Jan-
uary 12, 1912, the fund had
grown to 1400.67 and investiga-

tion started.

The association became al-

most immediately known na-

tionally through its investiga-

tions and its publicity in maga-
xlnea and newspapers. When
Robert Johnson, an innocent
Nagro, was lynched at Blue-
field, W. Va., James Oppenhetm,
noted writer, volunteered his

services and wrote a graphic
account of his Investigation in

The Independent. When a white

mob Invaded a hospital at

Coatesvillr, Pa., removed a Ne-
gro and burned him, the asso-

ciation hired William J Burns,
the famous detective, to investi-

gate the rase.

1ST ANTI-LVNCHINa BILL
In 1918, the aasoriution Inves-

tigated six lynchings in Virgin-

ia, Oklahoma, Tennessee. Louis-

iana and South Dakota. It also

obtained the introduction of an
anti-lynching bill into the Penn-
sylvania legislature. The asso-
ciation experienced considerable
difficulty at this time in getting
favorable consideration for Its

publicity and Just treatment of

the Negro in the news. It suc-

ceeded finally, however, in get-

ting over 100 daily newspapers
to change their position on
lynching and other topics con-
cerning the Negro.
As the association grew older,

the number of its Investigations

increased. In January, 1919, a
special agent was sent to Invea-

tlgate the lynching and terror-

ism which had driven 2,500 Ne-
groes out of Dawson. Cherokee,
and Forsyth counties, Georgia.
Another agent collected facts

and photographs on the burning
of Jesse Washington, May 16, at

Waco, Texas.

$10,000 IN mVR MONTHS
A drive was started to raise a

fund of }10,000 to stage an anti-

lynching crusade. Fifty thou-

sand copies of the Waco Horror
were published aa a supplement
to The Crisis and S8.000 copies

distributed at the expense of the

association. N. A. A. C. P.

branches cooperated magnifi-
cently. Over 10,000 appeals were
broadcast. In less than four

months the $10,000 was raised.

The tremendous growth in the

association's membership during
the war years of 1917 and 1918,

furnished it with the financial

means to make a more deter-

mined fight against lynching.

The 1918 lynching record totaled

63 Negroes and 4 whites. A
great number of investigations

were conducted and nation-wide
publicity was obtained through
the association's efforts. A num-
ber of pulilic ofifcials in the

South, including sheriffs and
Judges, took a determined stand

against mob-violence. The ef-

forts of the association aroused
.strong and favorable editorial

comment in many southern
ncw.-.papcrs and a wave of press

condemnation of lynching
throughout the nation. The pub-
licity given the N. A. A. C. P.

investigations and iTews stories

was chiefly In.strumental in

forcing President Wilson to

make a pronouncement against

lynching on July 26, 1918.

NATIONAL LIr'NCH
CUNKERENC'B
The Association has made

lynching and mob violence a
national issue. In 1919 it called

the l-lrst National Conference
OD Lynching where 120 distin-

guished leaders of American
opinion focussed national opin-

ion upon the menace. It circu-

lated widely an AddrMO to tke
Nation upon the evils of lynch-

ing, demanding a congressional

investigation. It was signed by
140 leading federal and state

officials and citizens from 30

states, including the South. It

published "Thirty Years of

Lynching in the United States"

1889-1918), which gave all the

The Kamokila Club and the Grand Jury
By Wesley C. Peoples-

There ii; a certain old saying

of a class of people in this coun-

try that may be quaint but Is

all-expressive when used to

show that a thing has been def>

initely and conclusively settled.

This saying iq a product of the

"Old South" and doubtlessly (jr-

Iginated on the plantations in

the cotton fields or cane-brakes.

It says: "The mule has done
nunK Brother Russeir: and that

is just what has happened in

the investigation of the "pay-
off" in the Kamokila Club af-

fair, or of Dprrupt conditions

throughout the city. The old

mule has flung not only Brother
Russell, but the Grand Jury and
District Attorney as well.

Whatever may be the outrome
of this alleged investigation,

whether the present grand Jury
be discharged or the old white-
wash brushes wielded, the peo-
ple's respect for investigations

by hand-picked Juries diminishes
a thousand fold. This recent
farce indicates how prponrious
is the position of the nvrrage
man. For at whose hnndx can
he expect Ihipartlallty in juxtlce

and equity If it cannot be htd
when submitted fairly and rigbt-

fully to 19 men deemed to be
his peers? This whole nffalr

only serves to show how corrupt
and graft-ridden municipalltloo,

counties, states and even Um
national government cnn suffer
at the hands of its offirUkla^

duly alerted or appointed when
wrong-doing and crime is pn»-
tecUd behind the tainted nru oit

political benchmea placed in |m>-

]
Mttana ot tnut Md honor

Obviously this matter will

only lead to another method of

selecting grand Jurors. Not that

I believe, for I am reluctant to

do so, that there is any conniv-

ance on the part of the honor-

able Judges wlthhi whose power

lies the aelcctton of those who
are to serve ia this all-impor-

tant capacity. But grand Juries

should not be selected on the

basis of friendship, and least of

all on political ties. They should

l>« selected on a basis of fair-

ness and Impartiality, so one

will know that Ms case Is being

submitted to a Jury that will do

Its duty wilhmjt a thought of

the political repercuksioas that

may follow.

However, dospite the ridicu-

lous and shameful attUade ap-

parent in the present case It

has Its redeening featiMres In

the firm stand of the foreman

and secretary, Messrs. Oallagher

and Bush. They supported the

contention Of Dlotrlct Attorney

Matthew Brady that a crime

had been commtttod in this sad

affair and that ecctain people

should be Indicted. For this they

are to be commended. It only

strengthens the common idea

that aftor all aome peo|de at

least have Mine regards for

their oath of office aad are

worthy of a seM among the

mighty
Again we My that whaiever

may be the outeone of this un-

fortunaU affdr, the IMal polHi-

eal situation wlH attU b* elovded

and {hose wbo aro re'ipoaiMe

xnmy weo iM M tmrt aeiumt

'tbo bMk-Meia. IK K «ta
'

to br»»f ••••I ei

Dog Raolng

That old ditty "You Oot to

Stop Kicking My Dog Around"
might be a popular air with

the officials of the Baden Ken-
nel aub In San Mateo County,
provided, however said officials

of that embattled organisation
can muster up rourase to sing
any kind of a song, other than
the Blues For If the present
sitiintion ia any Indication of

how they can sing said Blues,
then Ethsl Waters mast envy
.hem

I have a great deal of respect
for law and believe In lis en-
forcement, but the aipgular turn
events have tahon, leaves little

respect for those ehooeo to en-
force Qur laws. This applies par-
ticularly to our gambling laws.
Horse-raring was brought to

California under the very sys-
tem by which dog track people
are now operating. After a great
deal of hippodroming and
grandstanding a test case was
made and decided In favor of
the horse racing crowd. If mem-
ory serves rightly tbe caM was
•conducted by the honorable
Judge, who was then dUtrtet at-
torney and who now (• appar-
ently very hostile to do* raoing.
This rase again If m«nMry
serves was never carried to the
higher courts The doc imb oft
in under the sysUn aaa,. <»
nearly three years optratod
profitably and unmoleoted.
Now all of a mddmi It la

gambling to ptirekaw a itralcbt,
place or show opUon on a *>c
««« U»e It redomaod. eMaMtk^
by tho owner, wbo kaa Ite dortN

to part with the ownership of

his dog for which he has no

doubt cultivated quite an affec-

tion. Well, you figure that out

for yourself. I can only say that

I am not a gambler. That does

not lessen tbe opportunity to

gamble, for despite the gamb-
ling laws there exist today a

thousand and one means and
places where one may gamble,
whether in the stock exchanges

or the bizarre clubs where rou-

lette, chomin de fer. lottery.

Chinese and American. are

played, or in lowly crap Joints

where one softly or loudly calls

for seven or 'even.

Obviously gambling is present^

'

In one form or another. Its

presence under cover only leads

to official corruption. The same
may be said of gambling by

subterfuge aa conducted under
tbe so-called option system.

Hnnlfesily, the only way to get

rid of hypocritical and corrupt

law enforcement Is to place It

under State regulations, so at

least some benefits may inure to

the people as a whole. The same
thing might well be done for

lottery, for I venture the state-

ment that greater revenoet for

the state, county or municipality

would be had than Is produced
by the brutal sales tax foisted

on people, least able to iiay. But
In the dog track businesa I as-

sume that when political differ-

ences are compooed In San Ma-
teo county tbe hounda wtA again
be In full cry after tbo elualw
rabMt, and then perchanoe I

eaa pick ajirlnner unafraid of

being Jailed m an aeoaaAry
•Kbar bofora or aftar tbo ttfIL

facts about organised murdtr
Including stories of UK) typical

lynchings.

It proaecutsd aa energotlc-

campaign for a rongresslonal

investigation of lynching, spend-

ing I1S.T93 In 1919 uione fdr

this (iurpose. Tliu South hud by

this time become so touchy on

the subject that John Shillady,

the secretary, (white) was set

upon In Austin. Texas, by a mob
led by a county Judge and a-

constable. and severely beaten.

RACE HIOTM INfRKAHE
The wave of rare riots during

the year in which hundreds of

Negroe.i and whites were killed

gave further point to the Asso-

ciation's campaign for a con-

gressional investigation of tbe

lynching evil.

The investigations of lyncb-

ings and race riots by the Asso-

ciation were made sometimes by

outside agents, but frequently

by the Association's officers.

FORGES LEGAL WEAPONS
The efforts of the association

resulted in the introduction Into

tbe Senate by Senator tlater

Vice-President) Charles Curtis

In January 1930 of a resolution

calling for a Senate investiga-

tion of lynching. At the same
time Congressman Leonidaa C.

Dyer introduced a bill in the

House of Reproeentatives mak-
ing lynching a federal offense.

Through the efforU of the Ken-
tucky N. A. A. C. P branches,

an anti-lynching law was passed

and signed by the governor. A
similar law was enacted in West
Virginia and a more drastic one
in Minnesota. Through the ef-

forts of the association the

widow of Joe Stewart, a Negro
lynched at Laurens, S. C. was
awarded damages of $2000.

DYER ^LL PAHHED
The long and determined fight

of the Association for a federal

anti-lynching law culminated in

tbe passage ot the Dyer Bill In

the House of Representatives on
January 26. 1922 by a vote of

230 to 119. The national office

with the full support and coop-

eration of the branches now
pushed the fight on every front

for passage through the Senate.

Great publicity and tremendous
pressure was brought to bear

upon the senators from everj-

possible source. Despite these

efforts a combination of aban-

donment of tbe bill by Republi-

can senators and a filibuster by
southern senators, the fight was
lost

Today, after a passage ot ten

years In which lynching steadily

declined until the rise from 10

to 28 last year, the association

Is again fighting for the passage
of an antl-l3mching law. This

time the bill has been intro-

duced In the senate by Senators

Cosllgan and Wagner, and in

the House of Representatives by
Congressman Thomas Ford of

CaUtornlo.

The Association did not eon-

fine its agitation against the

lynching evil to the United
States. It staged demonstrations
and parades with stirring pla-

civds in London. It sent lynch-

ing facts and figures to Eng-
land. France, Germany. Italy,

Russia, Japan. Sweden. Norway.
Finland and all Latin America,
and still docs Its news releases

and feature articles were pub-
lished in the pewspapers of the

entire world, and still are.

THE I..AST OFFENSIVE
Most important ot all. during

those Intervening years, the at-

titude ot America toward lynch-

ing has undergone a profound
change. Southern editors, offi-

cials and leaders who were
mum or evasive a decade or

two back are now openly in

favor of drastic federal legiala-

tlon to crush the evil Many
Southerners have even written
books which have dealt scath-

ingly with the evil of lynch law.

In January, 1934. the Confer-
ence of Bouthern White Women
for the Prevention of Lynchitsgn
pMsed resolutions calling on
President Franklin D Rooaevelt
to work with governors to erad-
icate America's disgraoe. That
this eooference really spoko for

Southern white women Is evi-

denced by Its membership of

l.OOO.noO white women In 11

Boothern states.

ITNITBD HUPPORT
NECB8SABY
The Association feels that

there Is mere hope today than
ever before for the enactment
ol a drastic federal antl-lyoch

lag law. l4evertheless. the tight

will not be an easy one. There
Is still strong opposition to such
a law, particularly from tbe un-

reconstructed South. That the

Aaaoelation doef not underesti-

mate this opposition and Its re-

sourcefulness Is evidenced by Its

proMBt effort to raise (5,000 to

lobby the Cestlgan- Wagner bill

through Congress. Clerical work,

laveiUi^Mlons, transportation of

wltaaaaot, telegrams aad (•>'-

phone oalte are eapenslve bat

vitally mtot—ary. The earnest.

Ineore and enthusiastic mipport

aad ffpoiiomioa of far-algbted

KogroM aad whites is absoluUly

UBparatlt* if victory Is U^ b*

tl

N/

..

Hastily

Yours-
—By Mason Kobereon-

rhe Hon of u prominent politi-

ciun wus addicted to utealing au-
tomobiles iJespite his father's ev-
ery effort to iorre<t the habit, the

boy continued tu lake free Joy
rides in other people's tars Of
I'litirse, owing to bin futher'H posi-

tion nnd lofhK'nce, the boy was
never punished by the law. But
every day or xo the (uther would
unhwer the telephone to hear the

klightly weary voice of a desk
•lergeunt saying. "Sell Joe we've
got him again"
The father tiled every sort of

punishment without avail Finally,

in deaperulion he took a number
of his political ffiends into his

confidence and worked out a plot.

Then he wuited.

In a few iluyii came the Inevl-

titble cull, 'We got him again

"

'I'he father went down to the po-

lice slitliiin. but thit time Iniitend

of t:thiiix hi.s .ion home with him,
he .salil, 'My patience is exhaust-
ed I'his time you ran t.-ike your
piiniKhfiicnl I'm going tu let you
Ko nil fur trial an yuu should 1

wiuih my bunds of the whole mat-
ter.

The next day the boy wiu, taken
Into a courtroom, filled with the

Usual speclHtorit. Judge, clerks, at-

torneys etc. The t)oy didn't know
of coufHi- that the whole thing
WUl according to the planit of hi.i

fatlier. I'liat all the ^iiectator.i.

the judge and the rest were his

political friends, and that the
trial was nut a real one
The judge solemnly li.slened to

the charges, gravely shook his
head ami finally senlrnred the
boy to two years in San Quentin
Prison At this the boy became
thoroughly fiiKhtened and pleaded
<l<-sperutely With the judge not to

impose the sentem e The judge
w:is. at lirst, ndurnani. hut at the
last moineni, when lie thought the
.scar,' li.ul Ixen sufficient, relui

t iiilly, I lianKed the sentence to u
.siisfiended one.

The hoy .ind his faMx-r left the

courtroom together The boy full

of promises to never, so help him
^leal another car. The father in-

wardly very pleased, took the op-

portunity to review the trouble

his son had caused him and inter-

»per.-,ed the many happy axioms
that parents are .'o fond of forr-

InK intii their chihiren s ears
Then he gave hi.s son .'tome rar-

,

fare, told him tu go straight home '

and there await his. the father s,

arrival The boy disappeared full

of contritrness.

A half hour later the father re-

ceived a phone call from the desk
sergeant. ""We ve got your boy
again. He stole a car to go home
in

"
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OAK. JOB AGENCY CLOSED BY STATi
DEPRIESrS PROBE OF CAFE

MAY END IN ITS CLOSING

BY RABID DIXIE DIEHARDS

SELF-OEFENSE MAY

BE PLEA IN MURDER

DUKE ELLINGTON

BAND MADE UP OF

REAL MUSICIANS

'loriila .Solon Asks for IWs
iiiuntliiiK as Di-Frii-st Winn

C'<)n^es.s Sup|M>rt

Kwry
I

Kund MfnilxT Is

nit and Also u

>u\» Artist

AI'houKh Oscar Del'riest won
ipli'/val of hiH bill to have the

House of ICepresentative.s deter-

Mil tic hy what authority Chairman
Wurrtn, of .N'orth Carolina, of the

uccouMlk committee, barred Ne-

Kroes from th? House re.->taurant,

Kepresentntive Green. Florida, to

Toreslall the probe, immediately

.sijhmitted a propo:;al to close the

e»^abll^hlllent ii(.<l auction its, fix-

Yuri's.

Dcl'rii !-l. who fur the pa.«t two

months has been fighting color

•lis'riininatlon ut the seat of gov-
ernment, iiiiide the restaurant
i|uestiuM an n.-ue when his .secrt-

tary wa,!i nfusiil service there in

nx "iov.>U ffom all I

K-oruary A bill questioning the
' have rubbed elbows le»t''l'ty of V\arreas orden to the

Ity H>i in (Speed I Keilly
The great musical Duke and his

Hiilijects rai lurid the City of Sun
^rancls^•o i.iihout much of an
L-Kor this veek Kiiward "Duke"
KltlnKtnn a id hu proteges took
ov. r the *| leioiH Orpheum play-
tiou.,e sturti ig a wok ago today,
and (oiinf :»s Iht.us.inds have
|iai keil and jninin' tl the Market
.Street theat r to h.ur this famous
•Of' "<''''<'" Fur -ivin dsys, near
ri < riMl-hieal

w ilks ol II'

an'l shower .1 the famous iJuke ' Srttro waiter.^ not to serve meni-
with ovatio! s

I
ber» of the r.jce was promptly in-

VVith one memhrr of the aggre- i troduccd by the Chicago solon,

gallon ill. I 'nvtng but 13 to take
i

but wus In dar.ger of being smotb-
the stand, some leaders might 'red Ihrouch parliamentary man-
have t.il<en this as n bod omen, joeuvering

but not Kll ngton Otto Hardwick I
•'• the interim. Miss Mabel

was umnng the iiissinK, but John- ' U>'r<l. furnierly re.search expert in

ny Hudgr. Hairy Carney and the iKp.irtment of the Interior,

Harney Hik ird took care of the i
v<ho entered the restaurant with

saxophone section like nobody's fnends, was manh.indled and
business Fieddy Gier carried the ,

'orcecl out of the rtKi.-n by a man
banjo. Well lan Hroad wo* at tbe .<tti"udant.

buss viol nid the sejisational Son- i
This outrtige gave Impetus to

ny Greer 'ltd his stuff al the '
'he Investigiition end DePriest

Helen Draper, 21, who killed her

friend, Anna Mai- Hucl<ner, 22.

wiih a penknifi- in a drunken
br.iwl nust face a jury on a mur-

I

der charge. Jud^je IJai on decreed

I I hurvlny morning

I

A courtroom ituacIi'I with in-

I 'piisitive siiectutors .'.a* the .slight

I
brown girl arcused of fla.shing the

kmfe that sevtre'l 'he Jugular

Vein of the il.ac' wii.'oa.n, appar-

•n':y undi.iturbed ijy th« serlous-

oi-.-,» of the charge ih.i'. holds her.

Three witnes.se.^!, Ii.ctcjrs Tif-

fany ami AppleiJorri i»nd John
I .Singer, testified, the first two
that the ga.sh in her r.- k was the

' immediate cause of the death of

Mis.s Uuckner, tbe latter, as to the
events that led to the cutting.

I*ro.«ecdlor Harry Styles, acting
for the State, wii.s unable to keep
an account of an i' e pi, k alleged-

ly found on the pri-mLscs after
the tragedy out of Ihi- record. Leo
Sullivan, defense attorney, made
several allusions to the ice pick,

I
which would imliiate that the
plea in the highi-r court will be

I .".elf defense"
An argument over a few cents

du-- a member of the party for
! dinner money is said to have pre-
(cipit.-iled the quarrel. The Draper
girl, m the melee that followed,
secured a knife and stabbed into

the milling, fighting group TTie

,
injured girl bled to death on the
way to me horpital.

A li-!jgthy preliminary examina-

I

tiun of the prosecution's witnesses
, hod been anticipated, but when

Ml N. JOHNSON

OUSTED FROM

JIM EROW JOB

\. A. C. P. (i<M-s Over \V.

tiranfield's lli-:ii| to

(Jft Closint; Ortlt-r

Negro Players Win
First Drama Contest!

<i\ Monday, the 23r 1. '^he Um
Crc... employment agumy at

K,k;hih and West, Oaklat.d. by W.
A 'Jtjinfield. chief of the Stale

K..'>jiioyment Agenciea, at the in-

-t^'tion of certain ir.dr.idual.s.

w. 1 ordered, clo.sed by Timothy
K' ."Ion, Public Work.s Associa-
tior. head, following receipts of

xr.i- protest of the Alameda Coun-
t. Branch of the N. A. A. C P..

!• i by Attorney Walter A. Gordon.
Aiih the appointment of Miss

K" r.anor Carroll, in December, ob-

ji!' tions to the opening of a
branch office were stille'i for a
•iifif when It was a.sserted that Nutional

The Negro Players, drama
club of the Booker T. Wash-
infiton Community Center won
•ipproval of the critics at the

preliminary tryoiiLs of tbe dra-
rnii contest held at Filverett

Junior High School Thursday
night, and will be one of four

kfroups who will participate in

the finals to be held at the
Alcazar Theatre in May.
The play, "King Argimenes

and the 1,'nknovi-n Warrior" is

the renter opus and its eight

thararlcrs include: David Der-
rick and Kenneth Spencer,
who have the leads. Robert
Flippen. Albert Browning,

Wesley T. Williams, Jr. Kline

Wilion. Harold Briuin and Ir-

ving Myers.

The Negro Players received

much commendation when they
fir^t offered this play about
SIX months ago Lighting ef-

fects on the bronze bodies of
ths players make the tableaux
alone striking, and coupled
with good voices and a natur-
alness that i.'i Lacking in many
amateur performances, San
Francisco and are predicting
another triumph for the group
when they appear in the finals
at the .Alcazar.

WOMAN KILLED,

DRAGGED BY

SPEEDING CAR

Companion Is Radix Hurt,

When Drivrr .Moms I)oun

Pede<itrians

PRESIDENTROOSEVELT ALPHA PHI ALPHA

TO END U, Si CONTROL i FRATERNITY OPENS

OF ISLAND republic! BALLOT CAMPAIGN

City Bank Will Spewhcs, Radio, Fosters to
.M:sa Carroll was to register wom-
••n of any nationality. A few
weeks later, M N JohnMin, prt.si-

dent of the North Oakland ' Im-
provement Association, wa.'s given
ihsrge of a men's division at the

same location, the Loving Block,
721 West Street.

Democratic groups who had

Loose Strangle Hold on
Haiti Finances

WASBINGTON-Steps leading
towtird Haitian control of it."i own
finaqrial and military problems
were reported agreed upon Tues-
day following a conference bc-

loo announced that he was satis

fled

drums Th brass section, stx

itrong. n.itirally Is the nucleus of

the organlzi tlon Lawrence Brown.
Joe N.'tntun und Juan Tlzol, Ironi-

' bonrs, Fre Idle Jenkins, Arthur
I
Whelz-I. Cl.arley Williams, trum-
pets and lii.'t bJt net least, Eliing-
"••11 .It Ui" '.lano

AiJ. (>ICKAT H(>VS
To meet the Duke ond his lad.i

--^^-^-^— Us to liki them, (spfciwlly Klling-

DFrrKOlT Father Divine, .New
|

ton, who allhouKh Kn-i-ted by
Yolk cult leader, swooped down Peers of London nh^l High S<»riety

on Detroit Tuesday afternoon in I In thi- .St.ii -s. i<< still a Regular
his big. 12-|iassenger Bellanra

i

H'ella And while sfM-aking of the
plane. 'Duki. I lnll.^t bring in Thomas

.Vine followers, including five LaviKiic For formality, you mlKht
women, made the trip in the big call him n valet, but to anyone

FR, DIVINE LANDS

HUGE PLANE IN WEST

including five

trip in the big

air bus which wa.s piloted by Col-

onel Hubert Julian and Col Rod-
ger Q Williams It was his first

trip tu Detroit

There were many who charged
the preacher with being a faker
Others Just laughed at his expres-
sion that he was the Supreme
Power and had eternal life. Fa-
ther Divine ilrcliired that he had
• few followers in DeDtroit, but

declined to state whether he anti-

cipated locatinR one ot his king-

doms In the Dynamic City.

During his stay he visited the

Ford Motor Car Company's plant

in Fiver Rouge He also visited

the Hudson plant He Is negotiat-

ing for some automobiles and
trucks which he says will be used

by his followers

He established n record of hav-

ing landed the largest plane at

the Detroit Airport Iteporters

learned of the visitor's arrival a

short time later and dogged his

steps during his visit

WRITE YOUR SENMQfi

TO VOTE RIBHT iBi

ANTI-LYNCHING BILL

WASIIINOTON. April t.—
Cnntlniinus pressure on each
senator Is the crying need
for the paseage ot the Coeti-

Ran-Wagner antl-lynrhlng hill.

Voters should wrlle their

senators aaking thero tn be-

come active In getting the

hill up tor a vote, as well aa

vnllnt for It once It come*

up. A new tabulation ot oena-

tnrs here yesterday showed

that without a doubt the bill

rnii he patiaed It It Is brought

up.

The' ed^r baa been taken

off the Mttrr Hght whlrh

Koiithrrn senators would kavo

wMRcd iiimn It by the growing

sentiment I nthe South, and

esiwrlally •he resolution of

the poMcrtiil Woman's Mis-

sionary Counrll of the Metho-

dUt EpisroiMil Church. Houth,

which piisseil a resolution

March It unanimously en-

dorsing the hill.

who was in their cuniptiny as
much as I have bri n during the

p;isl week, he i.s closer than that.

Tom, as he is called by the boys,

IS n fiirmei valet of Mayor La
Uuurdm of New York and came
West in the employ of the Mills

Brothers, hut joined Kllington

sh'irtly after the band arrived

A nil while he does not admit the

same, between words I gathered
thiit he is much more sati.sfied

in his prrsi nt position

he IS the husband of Xlinrrva

Oross, whose sIstiT niarned Her-
t>ert Mills Tom Is the Duke's
"second mind' and when the fa-

mous leader steps out with six

changes a day from that enor-

mous wardrobe, it is I.jivl|!nr who
rhuoses the entire outfit, from
cravat to shoes Klllngtnn Is lucky

to get a chap like Tom
OAKLA.M) B«IY STAR.S
As I sniil before, every member

of the orchestra is an artist and
the greatest round of applause

Continued on page 2, col. I)

was successful in securing H5
names to his r^etitlnn to force the
iiiatti-r to the floor of the House.
Wedr.esday. without a hi^t of

debate, the resolution to air the
.iiattrr of the questioned authority
was passed A few minutes later,

iJreen submitted hl:i alternative,

ihi proposed closing of the res-

taurant rather than permit Ne-
i;rocs to h*' served there,

'VICIOUS LIE' SAYS

PICKENS OF I, L. D.

SCOTTSBORO TALE

been working for the establish- 1 tween President Roosevelt and
ment of an employment agency in ' President Stenio Vincent of Haiti.

V\'e8t Oakland, immediately re- j To the agreement already made
.sented the ,'ippointment of Mr. that American marines be with-
Johnson, who received his place drawn from the republic by next
from W A Oranfield Both Mr. October was added the probability

the state rested its case. Sullivan.
I (^ranfield and Mr. John.son are that th^? supervisions of Haitian
Republicans. i customs and other receipts now

,
Granfield was Approached by exercised bv Sidney de la Rue. fi-

•The prisoner was admitted to_a,,„y groups and individuals, in- jnancial representative ot HaiU,
bail. »3>«< caih. being set by the ,uj„„g ,he League of Women I would be turned over to the Na-
''°"'^-

Voters, of which Mrs Bertha Al- ' tional Bank of Haiti, at the same

DARRUU FOR /TdOLLAK """ '^ President, and asked to dis-
j

time.

continue the office which Bought Protection for the holders of
.NKW YORK, April 20 Charlej to localize all .Negro entrants. He Jll.000.000 of Haitian bonds, it is

.Srribners Sor.s has just released
' refu.sed to comply, stating that understood was also agreed upon,

d popular ediiion of Clarence Dar- "Negro leaders" had asked its es- Meanwhile the Stat? Department
row s The Story of My Life" to

j

tablishment.
|
is considering an offer by the Na-

sell at SI The book contains fi
| The Association, realizing the I

tional City Bank of New York to
chapter un the famous Sweet trial impossibility of getting action I

sell the National Bank of Haiti,
in Detroit .ind the general prob-

j through this source, wrote direct- one of Us subsidiaries, to tbe Hai-
ly to Timothy Reardon, Gran- tian 'government The offer, it is

field s thief, and the order closing
|

reported, was originally made
the Colored Only agency was three months ago by James H
issued.

j
Perkins, chairman of the board of

Edward Rainey. Superintendent ' the National City Bank which for

Knipha-size Se*'d to

\ote

I lem of the Negro in the North.

ELKS AND 0,E,S,

LOSE MONEY IN

DEFUNCT BANK

rn KFTs I'oRcr i-niJ.MORE
HARRF.R SHOP TO URSTHOY
ni NCR! MINATORY 8IUNS

SI;:nR stating that no Negro
trade Is solicited and that the

price for a hair-cut for a Negro
Is ten dollars were taken down
Saturday by the proprietor of a

barber shop at 1619 Fills Street,

after a delegation composed of

three members of the League of

Struggle for Negro Aights and
two representatives of the Youth
Defenders Club threatened to con-

tinue picketing the place indefin-

itely. Douglos Proude, the propri-

etor, admitted that he could not

rut Negroes hair.

L. Ureer. spokesman tor the

delegation, drrlarrd that they will

rontinue this method of breaking
down disrrimlnatlon in the Fill-

more District They plan soon to

pi< ket a skating and horkey rink

in the Fillmore District which
bars Negroes.

The Youth Defenders Club is

seeking new members with which
In carry out their struggle for fair

play They meet regularly Monday
oigbU at 1740 UFwrell 3tr«tt.

NKW YORK. April 20 The
charge printed originally in the
I). Illy Worker and reprinted in

s .veral colored newspapers that
the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
iinil especially William Pickens,
field secretary, "planned and di-

rected" torture of the Sroltst>oro

Also that !<<efrndanl.s in jail In Birmingham
in order to get them to give up
the I L D and take N A A. C
P lawyers was branded here to-
d.iy us a "vicious lie"' by Mr.
Pickens and the as.sociation.

1 he "news story" stated Dean
I'liken.s had visited the boys in

the Birmingham jail "four weeks
ago" to try and "persuade them
to renounce the I L D and ar-
crpl a lawyer of the association."

I'lckens has not visited the boys
since 1»31 and has not been in

the state of Alabama since 1932.
he declared today
The ' news story" also stated

that n part between the national
leadership of the N. A. A C. P.
and the Alabama lynchers was
revenled" as the cause of the
reign of terror against the

Scottsboro lioys "" The Washington
rnhune story stated:

•This rhargr was made by the
International Labor Defense fol-
lowing an iMlenalve Investiga-
tion, etc."

15 OF 4,800 HAVE
JOBS AT IT. S. DAM

I.AS VEGAS. Nev. April 20._
Despite assurances from the U. 8.
Department of Interior to the Na-
tional Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People that
the pollry ot Job discrimination
against Negroes would be stopped
al Boulder Dam. only 15 colored
workers are employed on the
project out of a total of 4,HM. The
estimated dally payroll of the
Negroes is $61. The total dally
payroll Is »21,«T4

The N. A. A. C. p. National Of-
fice Is continuing Its efforts to
hnve more colored workers em-
ploytli.

NORFOLK. Va - This seaport

town IS split into two rival camps
as the fight to reclaim the dwin-
dling asset.s of the Metropolitan

Bank which has been closed for

more than a year without paying
one cent to the depositors, has
been fanned to white heat.

The action which aroused the

ire of some of the e.iUXi depositors

who lost approximately tl50,(XKi in

two failures of the institution

was the fight being waged by the

legal representatives of Willis V.

Fentre.'-s. white receiver, to keep

the organiied depositors, through

attorneys, from participating in

the effort to adjust the affairs of

the bank
The depositors have formed an

organization to reduce the costs

I of the receivership by having

I
their attorneys confer with the

receivers before expenditures are

made so that as much money as

possible can be conserved for re-

imbursements to the losers

So far, ».'i,000 of the depo.«its

ha.s already been spent for attor-

neys" fees

According to s report filed with

the court by certified public ac-

conutnnts. on the 'assets and lia-

bilities of the institution at the

time it was closed, the following

organizations were found to have

money in the bank:

Home ^^lnd, Grand Temple of

the Daughter Elks. J4.33O30

Grand Chapter of Virginia, Or-

der of the Eastern Star. »2..H4.'i99.

Endowment Depi ,
Grsnil Chap-

ter O E 3. of Virginlii, 1348 n«.

and many churches

flJlNSMAN BOITOR KROKE

CHARLOTTE, N C Tom Dix-

on, white. Is broke in his old age

and many people are Rlsd

Tom earned n million dollars

writing anti-Negro bonks hke the

"Clansman." from which the play

The Birth of « Nation" waa

filmed.

Some. of his 21 novels like "Aa

to the Leopard Spots .' were par-

ticularly effective in stirriug up

rgca bkUetU tai eveo rloti.

of Banks, in explaining the atti-

tude of the administration, said
in a letter to Mr. Ciordon. presi-

dent of the local Association
Branch:

"I am Riad that this matter
was culled to my attention.

Those of ui atsoeiatpd with
Uovrrnor Rolph who understand
the aims of the .\. A. A. C. P.

are quite in agTrement with
your point of view that there
•hould he no public institution

where any citizen stands upon
any different footing from any
other citizen.

"He are all ot us opposed to

any idea of segregation or dis-

crimination. It has been a pleas-
ure tu know and realise the
high ainiN and rfflriency of the
AmocLttion which are worthy
ot the biKheitl possible esteem ot
every .\mrrlcan citizen.

".Mr. Reardon was very glad
to learn ot your point ot view
and gave hin inimedlat«< roop-
enUion as soon as he learned ot
your objections to the Agency."
Mr Johnson, who is ipso facto

without a job, has phoned several
of the women who worked for the
abolishment of the agency, cen-
suring them for their part In the
removal of the Jim Oow office.

DIXIE COI RTS ARE
FAIR THINKS JUDGE

NEW YORK, April 20 —The
record of tbe South is against tbe
assertion of Judge Henry W.
Grady of Raleigh, N. C. that "it Is

a lie that Negroes cannot get a
fair trial in a southern white
man's court." said a statement
issued by the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
People here today. The judge Is

al.so reported as saying the N. A.

A. C. P. "made him sick." The N.
A. A. C. P cited an editorial In

the Murfreesboro (Tenn.) Daily
News-Journal entitled "All Guilty

But Only the Black Die," which
declared

:

"Maybe this (electrlr) rhair la

being saved only for thnite who
happened to be horn blaok. If

the slayers nf Patrolnuin San-
ders had been black InHtead of

white, Ihey. too. would have
walked the last mHe this morn-

several years has wholly owned
the stock of the National Bank
of Haiti.

In 1922 the National City Com-
p.-xny. affiliate of the National
City Bank, offered J16,000,CKX) of

Republic of Haiti customs and
general revenue external 30-year
sinking fund gold bonds for the

purpose of refunding Haitian
loans outstanding in France

SHOULD BE GLAD

FOR CRUMBS, SAYS

The Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity,
which for a numt>er of years con-
ducted the well-known "Go-to-High
School, Go-to-College " campaign, is

this year furthering "E^lucation
for Citizenship," according to an-
nouncement made last week by
Professor Rayford W. Logan of
Atlanta University, the recently
elected director of the fraternity's
educational activities. The week
designated for the campaign this
year is from April 30 to May 6.

inclusive. In view of the fact that
the objectives of the "Go-to-High
School, Go-to-CoIlege" campaign
had been largely achieved through
many years of sustained effort,
the fraternity decided to meet
more compelling needs. Professor
Logan declared.

The various chapters in .ill parts
of the country have perfected
their plans to drive homi? to all

classes of citizens the value of the
ballot. These chapters will use the
radio, speeches in colleges and
public schools, posters, and public
mass meetings to encourage Ne-
groes to use more widely their
franchise in those sections where
they may do so freely and to seek
to remove obstacles where these
are encountered.
The announcement made clear

that the Alpha Phi Alpha Frater-
nity is affiliated with no particu-
lar party but does reserve the
right, just as do bar associations
for example, to throw its support
to the best candidate in any lo-
cality.

STRIKES LOOM IN

IMPERIAL VALLEY

NEWARK. N. J. April 20.—Ne-
gro parents of school children in

Montclair. N. J. "ought to be sat-

isfied with arrangements for sep-

arating Negro school children"

accnrding to Superintendent Frank
G Pickell.

Mrs. John Kenny testified here
Wednesday at a hearing in the
courthouse that Supt. Pickell told

her that when she sought to get
s transfer for her daughter, Eliza-

l>eth to attend junior high classes

at Hill side school. Mrs. Kenny
said that Supt. Pickell added that
colored people in the South had to

take the crumbs and were glad to

get them.
Mrs Kenny's story was told

before Assistant Superintendent ot
Public Instruction Strahan. who
was hearing the complaint of

Montclair parents that the school
t>oard. by drawing new district

lines is trying to make the Olen-
field .school in Montclair an all-

Negro elementary and junior high
school and is trying to iMir colored

children from Hillside school. Mrs
Kenny said her daughter was
graduated from the eighth grade
at Nishuane school In June. 1933.

and. although her class was sent
to the junior high grades at Hill-

side, she and another colored girl

were directed to attend Glenfleld
school.

RUN OVBB BT WIFE
Earl Thompson. 1175 llth Street.

S P. cook, suffered bruises and
lacerations when his wife ran
over him with the family automo-
bile during an altercation in the

»u««t. H« U la U>« a p. Uo*plt«l.

LOS ANGELES — Battle lines

grew sharper last week all along
the Imperial Valley labor front
when growers and canners began
a campaign to force their employ-
ees into "company unions" and
other anti-labor organizations.

Enraged by lack of worker
response to their Anti-Communist
League, employers pleaded with
the pickers to join the treacherous
Mexican Workers' Association
which was formed by Enrique
Terrazas. Mexican consul at Ca-
lexica.

An effort Is being made by the
growers to set racial prejudices
aflame and set white workers
against brown, black against yel-
low. Thousands of pickers in the
Imperial Valley are Japanese,
Hindu. Filipino, and Negro-- in ad-
dition to the larger numbers of
white and Mexican laborers.
Orover John.son. I. L. DD. attor-

ney, was the center of a near-
lynch attack after he secured the
release of Pat Chambers and a
workers' leader Alexander from
the El Centre Jail last week.
When it appeared that Justice

Mayfleld who was accompanying
Johnson was not going to lift a
hand to .save his companion, Mrs.
Johnson pulled a revolver from
her pocket and held the vigilantes
at bay. She was arrested and held.

One woman w.is killed and a

second possibly fatally injured

when a machine driven by Dino
i Marchetti. 910 51st Street. Oak-
land, mowed them down Wednes-
day night at the intersection of

Fifbert and Eighth Street. The
dead woman is Mr.i. Maud Thom-
as. 51, 903 Filbert Street, and the

injured, Mrs. Maggie Stephens,

s25 Filbert Street, who is suffer-

ing from a broken left leg and a
fractured skull.

Eye witnesses to the tragedy

claim that the two women were

waiting for a west bound auto-

mobile Co pass them, when Mar-
chetti, travelling east on Eighth
Street swerved his car directly

into them. Mrs. Thomas was drag-
ged half a block by the force of
the impact.

The accident Occurred about
10:15. as the two were returning
from services at tbe Father Di-
vine center.

They were both rushed to the
Alameda County Hospital, but
Mrs. Thomas was dead upon ar-
rival.

Mrs. Thomas, who Is the sister

of Mrs. Blanch Bryant, will be
buried from North Oakland
Church Saturday.
Marchetti was taken into custo-

dy pending investigation. He will
probably face manslaughter
charges. Several witneaaea claim
that the driver of the death car
apparently did not see the women,
and that be was either blinded liy

the lights ot tbe approaching car,

or that his own were too dim to
outline the pedestrians waiting in
the middle of tbe street

ATLANTA HOUSING

PLAN MEANS JOBS

ATLANTA, Ga., April M.—Two
parcels of land situated betwoea
Atlanta University and Spelman
College have been purchased by
the Federal Government tor the
proposed University Housing Pr«>-

ject. according to information re-
ceived this week by President
John Hope of Atlanta University.
In making tbe announcement.
President Hope stated that theso
parcels are the first in the entiro
country which the Government
had definitely decided to buy in
connection with the housing divio-
ion of the Public Works Admlnia-
tration.

Earlier announcement was mada
by Secretary Ickes In Washington
that immediate steps would bo
taken to acquire through con-
demnation proceedings some 131

other parcels of land needed for
the $2,100,000 project.

The project is the first PWA
housing undertaking to get under
way It will occupy six blocks ol
land lying between Spelman Col-
lege and Atlanta University, and
will include approximately WO
dwelling units.

In announcing the housing pro-
ject', the federal government baa
made it clear that the purpooa of

the program is to provide employ-
ment for the local unemployed,
and to establish model houalac
facilities for colored families at a
price within the reach of persona
of small incomes. Most of tba
apartments will include threo or
four rooms with bath.

F.. B. ORAY CELEBRATES
ITTH BITHINBSB YMMM

SUFFERS BLOODrOISOMNO
Hope Hall. Southern PEM?iflc

waiter of 1439 Ninth Street. Is at

the S. P. Hospital recovering from

hinodpoisoning raused by an in-

Jury t4i bit arm «hU« ftt work.

One hundred and fifty p«n|>l«
participated Monday night la a
celebration honoring the ITth
niversary of Gray's In
Company at the headquartora tt
the Sacramento Impmvemoat GMk
1619 Ashby Avenue. Berhal^J^ M.
B Gray, founder and owBor tt tto
company, came to Oaklaad Ip
191A and entered the roallgf MM^
insurance business at hia
address He estimates
wages he has paid to
penters and mechantaa
UlM

<ir\
''i^if^
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A SIJCP AHEAD FOB NEGRO BASEBALL
An ipiix)rtapt step in crushing the barrier that keeps

Negro players from organized baseball, was taken last
week by the Denver Post, sponsors of the Denver Post
Bweball Tournament and often heralded as the "Little
World's Series." It was after the Denver tourney, which
the EJast Bay Baseball Managers' Association patterned
their tournament last year, but a surprise to the writer,
however, to learn that Negro teams had been barred in the
Colorado play. Just as last season, the writer has been
nequeeted to place a Colored team in the tournament here,
which starts July 31. And while I know we receive much
recognition from the Berkeley Colored League, I also know
Mjat vye are very important from a box office standpoint.
With thousands of Negro fans in Denver and two crack
teams, it seems as though they would have admitted the
Negro nines for that reason, if for nothing else. However,
the teams might be too good, but nevertheless, the bars
have been dropped, thanks to Managing Editor Shepard
and Sports Editor Parsons of the Post.

With the winning tea mpulling down about $7500, it

is a worthy prize, for any team that can qualify. Two
Colored teams who are confident they will be among the
latter group, are the Kansas City Monarchs, and the
Denver White Elephants. With Bullet Rogan, Allen. Mothel.
Cooper and others back with Owner Wilkinson from their
Philippine Island trip, I like to K. C. boys to cop the pot of
gold, even though they will be meeting the best semi-pro
te^ms in the country. According to the dispatch from the
E%at, the Monarchs will also reach the Coast, playing ex-
hibition games with the white Houhe of David team, who
will be in progress the same time as the Oakland affair,
but only for 12 days, starting August 1.

OtiKE ELUNGTON

BANDMADEUPOF

REAL MUSICIANS

(Continued from page 1)

given an individual member other
than the leader, went to Lawrenc*
Brown, former Oakland la() and
on« of the best trombonista in the
world. The show program closed
with the Duke'B own famous com-
poaltion, "Sophisticated Lady," and
It w^ Lawrence wRo stepped into
a dim red spotlight for the trom-
bone solo part. The lad did him'-

elf proud and when sweeter tones
*re brought from a trombone,
Lawrence Brown will produce
them.
Others handled solo parts in

grand st^le, especialliy that peppy
little Freddy Jenkins, who plays
ptenty of trumpet and draws a big
Imugh and plenty of applause as
he struts across the stage using
bat one hand on the trumpet dur-
ing their own Interpretation of
"Sha«)e of the Old Apple "^ree."
Johnny Hodge stepped from the
reed section with a clarinet to
toni tn a nice bit of work on
Duke's "Mood Indigo," whUe Joe
Ntinton nnade bis trombone talk
Into the mike" on several occas-
Inu, and Sonny Oreer of course,
kept the boys in rhythm at the
drums.

IVm AKD •SNAKE HIPS'
No, I am not going to forget

those two features, Ivie Anderson
and E^arl "Snake Hips" Tucker.
UuMr part of th« entertainment is

too Important. Miss Anderson, who
if memory serves me right, be
longs to us In this end of the
State (a Vallejoite) and not lx>s

Aagelcs. is full of Vitamin A
Even though handicapped with a
ha4 cold, Ivic put over her songs
ta neat style and proved capable
of leading the band in snappy

And for this lad Earl TurJter, if

jroH missed seeing him do the
afke-hlps, you have never really

4e^ the dance yet. His nick name
of 'linake Hips" fits him properly
and when he gets hot, he shakes
•U parts of bis anatomy with less

•aae than a 1912 Ford.

LUVAILE EASILY

BEATS M'CARTHY;

DEL WHITE WINS

BBRKKMCV CIQIXiKED
UCAGUE STANDINOti

W.U Pet
Berkelpy Elks S l.ooo

t^nouis S 1 .066

B*tk«)ey Grays . ._. 2 .000

WllHapis Painten 2 .000

StmOATIS GAMES
U:(NKElks vs. Pelicans

Umpires: Payne, Wilson
2:0Q—^rmjm vs. Painters

Umpires: Mann. WiUiams,
Hudespeth

April M
H:<IO—Pelicans vs. Grays

Umpires: Wilson. Mann
S.'^ft—l3kJ vs. Painters

Uaiplres: Williams, Pajme,
Httdfepeth

BM TKN
KATSR TVAM G AB R H Pet.

m$. Oraire 3 « 2 B 429

mUm, P*u 3 • 4 6 JKW

JiiiA% OraH 3 7 1 « JIBSAy. VPs . 3 a 2 4 JMO

^Hte, rait S IB T t .4M
HMMM. Bks .... S • 4 4 .444

^^Mfc WM 1 n 6 B .416

flP^VMn 1 11 4 H lai

iftiam. Fi*la--^»lt 3 • JM
WtMir, WPi ^^ 2 s s 1 ,«7»

/

The U. C. L. A. track team only
one three first places against
the great U. S. C. machine Satur-
day, but Jimmy Luvalle, Negro
star copped one of them. And he
did so in the feature event of jthe

day, proving that he is King of all

quarter rollers in this neck of the
woods as long as Ben Eastman
remains on the shelf, and mayba,
even then. iSatfy Trojans beliered
their 440 man, John McCarthy
would show his heels to the cof-

fee-colored Negro, but the Irish
lad hit the tape two yards behind
Luvalle, who covered the distance
In the remarkable time of 47.S.

Blackman of Stanford, and L«ek
of U. C, who both bowed to
Jimmy In recent dual meets, fin-

ished In that order at the Penin-
sula meet Saturday, the Stanford
star's time of 48.8 being well above
Luvalle's.

WINS UEC^ATHU)N TITLE
In the Kansas Relay clash Sat-

urday, Dclbert White, senior of
the State Teachers' College of
Kansas, upset the dope when he
garnered the decathlon champion-
ships with 48 points. There were
7 contenders for the all-around
title, the young Negro winning 3
firsts In the 10-cvent test.

18 MARTY OOUSO?
Whether the predictions come

true or not, I shall hold to my o-
pinion that Cornelius Johnson will
beat Walter Marty in the big
meet. My contention is that the
Fresno State highjumper is jump-
ing so much now and clearing
such high marks, that he will
gradually hit a low .peak. While
it may only be a coincident, I
claim proof by the fact that
Marty could only leap 6.6 Satur-
day against San Jose State. I

will be anxiously watching his
effort* tomorrow when Fresno
meets Stanford. He came down,
6.B. 6 74, 67 and now 6.6

BOB BEAT RALPH? NEVER
Some of these campus nuts

oiight to give themselves up. First
the U S. C. mob picked McCarthy
to beat Luvalle, now at Berkeley
they say Bob Kiesel will take
Ralph Metcalfe. Just because the
Morquette ace dropped a couple
of short sprints to a sprout up in

Canada, they think he is not the
"fastest human' In

Weather prophets since the
passing of Father Rickard, are
few and far between, but that old
sign "When the old horses kick up
their heels, rain is near, has never
failed. Jimmy Simms and Arthur
Stumps put on a little wrestling
match in the gang's dressing room
Saturday. Stump backed Heavy
Simras through the glass door. No
he was not cut, but the gang got
out their rubbers and rain coats

—

and oh! didn't it rain that night.

Clutch Turban was all dressed
up Sunday and no where to go.

There wae no ball game, and his

tennis legs arc no more. So he
turned to bridge for indoor sport.

Wise boy.

Panlcey's little captain Felix

has recently been hit by spring
fever and is making plans for El
Senor or some other hot spot.

Felix Christian's old joints has
got to be boiled out at least once
per year.

DOZEN NEGRO LADS

ON THE M'CLYMONO

HI6H TRAeK TEAM

Race AltM) Represented on
Four Teams of Other

Schools

THE DUKE AND KID

EXPECTED AT BALL

PARK NEXT SUNDAY

Fans Will Hear Plenty
EUington Music over

Speaker

of

STAR STUFF
News of Stage, Screen and Radio

By Byron "Speed" RelUy

Phone llt'mboldt 8117

Charles Gibson, the boy with
the eagle eye, who has been on
the extra list for some time, is

now at Oakland Pier on a six-

hour job —and not one bag escapes
that outstretched hand.

Garbee Hill has suddenly turned
Irish. He is rehearsing Mother
Machree for the Men's Club min-
strel.

Pat Washington is back in

Mexico City with his home folks.

A NATIVE SON

One Who Really C'aine Back
Reginald Jones, the son of Old

Man C. S. Jones, is one of the few
young men who really hit the
comeback trail—just as he said to
the writer three years ago. Reg
(as we call him) finished from
Fremont High in Oakland with
high honors. He also won a schol-
arship given by .the Y. M. C. A.
Entering U. G. fat- two years he
sailed along, then vacation found
him with Aunt Mary (which
means the S. P. Dining Car De-
partment), where many a brilliant
future has been -ended. School
opened and Reg decided to stay
out one year. It was the same old
story we had heard so often.
A second j^ear passed and we

gave up hop«. But the boy had
more will power than the average.
Back to U. C. after two years
with Aunt Mary showed fine spirit
and determination. But that was
not all. He had saved up enough
In ,t^a#e \wo jraar^ Ip finish hi«
education, majoring in foreign
trade and special accounting—

a

field that so few of our boys en-
ter. We predict a great future for
Reg. Bring us more Hke him.

ACORN BALL TEAM TO
BE GUEST OF ALPHAS

The Alpha Phi Alpha baseball
aggregation will show just what
good losers they are tomprrow
(Saturday) night, when they play
hosts to the Acorn Club nine at
the Linden Branch Y. W. C. A.
This will be the second time the
Acorn ctew has been banqueted
by virtue of defeating the "Frat"
boys in their annual baseball
combat. Manager Ike Fletcher
has Informed the Acorn mentpr.
Speed Reilly, that the Alphas will

be wined and dined next time.
Members of the Acorn team are:
E. Worth, J. January, WW. Ford,
T. Hardeman, H. Lewis, E. Davis,
G. Vaughns, A. Bridges, A. Stan-
ton, M. Wilds, W. Bethel and B.
Reilly.

With the possibility that unfor-
M'en incidents may intervene, we
are only going to say that "Duke
Kllington and Kid Chocolate arc
expected " to be the honored guests
i.t the Berkeley Colored Baseball
Liiiguc next Sunday afternoon. If

plans go the way we hope, both
will be present but it all depends
(III two issues.

Your Sports Editor has been
M.-'.surcd by the "Kecd's" manager,
thiit IF the Cuban Bon Bon comes
through his bout this week with-
out -injury and does not have to
go in immediate training for an-
olhpr bout, Chocolate will be pres-
ent.

The famous orchestra leader
informed him that the band is

booked for an engagement in
Fresno Saturday night and IF the
trip is made by bus or auto, they
will return after the dance and
he will be able to attend. Regard-
le.ss, it will be a DUKE ELLING-
TON DAY and the fans will be
entertained by the most popular
Ellington recordings over the elec-
tric broadcasting system.

By Byron "Speed" Rrllly

Alumeda County should be well

represented on field and track for

n few years to come—especially

by Colored youngsters. I made
the rounds of prep schools Friday
afternoon looking oyer material

which has the possibility to take

the place of the Metcalfes, Lu-
valles, Johnsons. Wards, Owens,
Edwards and others, too numerous
to mention, who will a few years
hence, be remembered as a "once
great."

My first stop was McClymond
Hi, which I often feel like nick-
naming. "The Dark Town Strut-
ters Hall," for the last time I was
in the school, four youngsters
came prancing down the corridor,
humming that old tune. And their
names were well, that's another
story so let's get back to the
straight and cinder path.

DOZEN WARRIORS *

'

When I walked on the McCly-
mond field, I thought it was a
sepia meet. The Colored young-
sters going through their paces
out numbered the o'fays by so
many, that the idea to revive the
Negro Track Meets took hold and
at this writing, is rolling along
like nobody's concern. And arc
they hot for it or aren't they.

Even the old veteran, Harry Villa
(he thinks he can still jump fellas,

but thas all right).

The Warrior's coach, Rodrie-
quez, came along a few minutes
later and proceeded to send the
boys through their dally dozen,
preparing for the big prep meet
at Edwards Field on May 5. And
if you think "Rod" is not depend-
ing on the Colored boys for plenty
of assistance, look over these
names of Race lads, all members
of the Warrior Varsity, with their
best marks so far this season.
Vernon Thornton, shot put 48 ft.,

highjump 5.8; Bernard Remson,
shot 46.11. pole vault 12 ft.; John
Symons, highjump S.8; Oliver Des-
mangles, highjump 5.6; Vincent
Morris, broadjump 21.7, 440 dash
51.8, 880 relay team; Walter Dixon,
100 dash 10.7; David Mingleton,
100 dash 10.9, 220 dash 24, 880 re-

lay team; Orville Morris, 440 daslr
53^* Joak ^Clomons, low hurdisf
26.4; Elliott Melancon, 880 run
2:06:2-10; Henry Ray, 880 run 2:15.

Hows that for an array ofl

young stars flying the same, col-

ors? And incidentally, Remson's
vault mark is the best, V. Morris
has the best time in the 440,

Clemons leads the low hurdlers
and Melancon tops the 880 dash-
ers.

FOUR AT TECH HI
All our boys are not at the ^„„ . , „ j , . .

u»>>i. a<..„< i_ .i. 4- V Congenial and always ready toMyrtle Street institution, however, i„4„i.i u j.......
-- -. >.._ ,. ... . ...... LJi^ . 'lend a helping hand—that s why

STATION E-L-K

i
ON THE AIR

I

Howdy Folks, once again we arc
! buck on the air and from now on,
you can look for a weeUly broad-

'

east from station E-L-K. 1

The Rangers from Athens did
some mighty fine work in their
roundup this past month and add-
ed or regained some 20 to the
Anllered Herd. It looked like a • .1, in i.i . 1 a

,
. .. „,, ,

onrc again Ihr likrublr Ivie An-
stampede on the Elkdom ground , ,1.. u .. »
.. . . ..,.,. . .

dtTHon Is with UH. Her br»t num-
Sunday, when most of the herd . ..,,, „ „ , ,,... . .^ . ber was, "Give Me a Man Like
were put through their paces. ~,i. .„ , ,. j .,,
„. . . ... ,. . .

'^. That" and she proved verKatileThey received their first baptism ,. ... . . .^
, t,,, . .. ,.^ , „ ^.^ by takinK charge of the baton

of Elk hospitality fol owing the j , ..;• .. .. w .-...
i„i,i„M„„ „. „ ..„_^.-..., . during, "it Don't Mean a Thing."

THE DUKE'S VOCABULARY
'HARLEM SPEAKS" as the

SOPHISTICATED LADY,"
HOCKIN' IN RHYTHM" "UN-
DER THE SHADE OF THE OLD
APPLE TREE " whispers. "MUSIC
MAKES ME" "MOOD INDIGO"
and if you can 'GIVE ME A
MAN LIKE THAT" I'll be hot as

"TltJEH RAG" but listen, "IT
DON'T MEAN A THING IK IT
AIN T GOT THAT SWIN(J.
.Stutl.

FI^SH! Above is the repertoire

Duke Ellington and hU popular

orchestra diHhed up to the music
lovers at the Orithcuin theater

this week, and all but four of that

nunilier Jire hiN own coiii|>oslttons.

The firtt three, "Indigo" and the

final number are jUHt some of the

many created and made fanioiu

by the Ellington orKilnization, via

radio, recordings and iiersonal ap-

pearances. They ojiened their pro-

gram with "Harlem Speaks," went
to town with "Mood Indigo" and
went in the background on "Rock-
in' in Rhythm" as Earl "Snake
Hips" Tucker held the spot light

With a set of nice costumes and
great ability. Tucker made a bit

hit. It is easy to believe that his

torso Is on bHll->>earings and when
he gets right down in the middle
of the '-Snake Hips" dance, any
reptile Hiknn legs looking on, would
hang its head in shaiiie. After a
snappy enrnre, Duke and the boys
follow with their intTpretatinn of

the (WhiH|H-rin') "Tiger Rag."
Mutes are used in profusion and
the hriuts section does great work.
A few iitiinhers in between and

initiation, at a wonderful repast ™,t • •.., .1.
.. , ... „, ,_ „ They closed with the

in the popular Athen Club Rooms.
Those re-obligated with Exalted

Huler Harry Jeffery in the chair
were: S. Meade. E. R. Johnson, H.
Lindsay, L. Greenup. C. W. Young,
O. Thomas, H. E. Jackson, D. E.
Johnson, F. Vigne, W. C. Taylor,
N. Rebell, W. Rose, W. Summers
and W. Jarrett.

New members are: E. McCowan,

ever popular
"Suphisticated Lady," which gave
the famous Duke a chaner to

flourish his own ability as a mu-
sician. With the entire platform
moving the orchestra far up stage,

Ellington and the Bahy Orand
were right at the end of the stage

as he rendered his solo part of

the famous number. The curtain
closed and amidst a thundering

vues last Saturday night, "Change
Your Luck" 1B34 edition opened at

tfto Rosebud on 20th and Central,
while the Follies theater at Fourth
and Main crashed out with a
Bland & White Revue and Bur-
lesque of 80 people, (.10 says the
publicity man I 30 of that number
being colored. While no names are
mentioned at the uptown spot,

Alex Ix>vejny is head on the group
on the Avenue. The cast includes
Baby (Mrs Les Hilel Mack, the
Bon Bon Buddies. Bobby Stevens,
Six Ebony Steppers, Louis (J. T
Gib.son) Armstrong Jr. and his
Rhythm Boys and several others

Irvin Mills power in the musical
world was shown last week, when
his Blue Rhythm Band with Lucky
Milliner a.s lender, garnered the
big Louisville Hotel spot, which
Noble Sissle has been hot after.

Jack Johnson, now proprietor of
the Hesbrouck Heights Roadhouse
in New Jersey, celebrated his ."leth

birthday the other week, accord-
ing to press reports.

Cab Calloway was scheduled to
leave London for home Wednes-
day, Upon his return, he is ex-
pected to start work immediately
on a film with Paramount Picture
people in N. Y. Already parts of
the picture, which will find the
blind leader taking the leading
role as the Mayor of Harlem, have
been shot in numerous Harlem lo-

cations.

February Issur of the I'hoto Plaf
(Continued un |>aKe .'1, col. fil

Jane Hudson's

Midnite

SHOW
All-Star Cast in

HOT!
JOKES

SONGS
DANCES

HOT!

NEW LORIN THEATRE

At this writing. Lawrence Brown
is the only lucky member of Duke at the
Ellington's band. If you were to
meet Mrs. Brown, you would un-
derstand why I make such an as-
sertion. I gleaned information
which tells me all ' the Ellington
"ggrcgation arc married except .,„

little Freddy Jenkins and all the j

'»<^'"tl, GfOVe & Alfatraz Ave:
better-halfs made the trip West
except Sonny Greers. However, BERKELEY
up to the middle of the week, the
Me.sdames all remained in L. A.

;

except Lawrence's wife, Fredi
Washington.

,„. r>»^, »n.^.. ovation, they parted again for the
L. Primas, R. L. Grimes, T. Dailcy k_ . .

, _, .
' ' boys to take a Ihjh,

and C. Deuberry.
iHit there was

I

no encore and for the next ten

The Board 'orTrustees. with
'"'""f" '"'• aPI-'auee waa deafen-

Tom Jackson at the helm, are do-
Big some fine work and hope to

,irake tho Athen Club Rooms a
popular spot for all Elkdom. Other
members of the Board are Bros.
Lincoln, Stlnyard, Teal and Vance.

Disct. Deputy Tom Custis was a
welcome visitor at the initiation

and although it took a strenuous
effort, he spoke 9 few timely
words. After a year of illness, our
Deputy shows that a good man
cannot be kept down.

LEAGUE ALL STARS
BOOKED TO BATTLE

S. F. TEAM ON MAY M
With the Sacramento Giants

failing to answer in regards to a
game with the Berkeley League
All Stars for May 30, the Jeffer-
son Stars of San Francisco, who
have been seeking a game since
early in the year, have been
booked for the Decoration Day
date. The combat will be played at

San Pablo Park and in the Jeffer-
sons, the League boys will be
meeting one of the strongest
teams in the State and the oldest
semi-pro team in San Francisco.
With the possibility of having

Edgar Brown. the Marysvllle
southpaw. In the Bay region soon
and with Young of Los Angeles
and the chuckers of this section,

the world. ', " loohs »» though the Stars will

as at Tech Hi is Bill Crtttendon
century and 220 sprinter; Chur-
chill Lewis in the 880; Mannie
Cruickshank does the broadjump
and a lad named Jackson runs
the 1(X) and 220 and shoves the
shot. At University Hi, Ranny
Drisdale and Bubba Grisby are
both quarter milers; while at

Berkeley Hi, William Scott is

listed among the broadjumpers;
and Walter Loving Jr. tosses the
shot out at Oaklaftd Hi.

All in all, I call It skagoodles
of talent and if my plans work.

we are sure Harry Lindsay will be
a big success as custodian of the
Athens Home. Drop in anytime,
says Harry, you are always wel-
come.

Esteemed Leading Knight Curry
and his Sick and Relief Commit-
tee are doing great work. Those
reported on the list are Bros.
Shelton and J. Derrick. We wish
them speedy improvement.

Bro. C. L. Banks, who is head-
ing the form.ition of the Junior

you sport fans, and fathers and I Elks, announces that he is pro-
sisters and brothers will see them
all perform for individual honors
under the same roof shortly.

With perfect weather and an ex-
cellent track at Stanford Satur-
day, the U. C. Bullet was timed
at 9.8 in the 100 and 21.8 in the
220. Lots of seconds will have to
come off those marks, for Met-
calfe has 9.4 and 20.4 for the same
events. Yowsuh.

PLANS FOR OIQAN'nC
TRACK MEET ARE LAID

I'lans for a monstrous track
and field meet among former and
prep stars are being laid this

week While no date has been set

as yet, It will be either staged the

latter part of next month or the

first week In June. Over a dozen
outstanding Race lads are now
members of high school teams,
the majority of that number hail-

ing from McClymond's
Pnsllmlnary plans are being

handled by Byron O'Reilly, who
staged the most successful meets
for the Y M. C A and National
A—oatotloB. Watch this sport |»Bge,

,971 for further particulars.

again take part In the big tourna-
ment. They will also meet the
Colored House of David Team in

August.

ELKS FACE PAINTERS
IN P. M. TILT SUNDAY

'Ole Man Jupiter turned on the
sprinklers Sunday (he would pick
out that day, the dawg) morning
and the San Pablo diamond was
too wet to play. The games
scheduled, will be played on June
10, moving the Field Dny back to
the 17th.

For Sundays combats, the Peli-
cans and Grays will hookup again,
at noon. Their last affair was a
thriller, the PeHcans nosing out a
3-2 win on unearned runs. Wheth-
er they will repeat is a question.
The afternoon battle will also be
close, the Painters clashing with
the Berkeley Elks. The league
leaders had to come from behind
last time to cop, but the former
Pullmans expect to reverse mat-
ters on this occasion.

gressing rapidly and asks that all

Elks bring in the name of one
youngster whom they believe will

be an asset to the organization.

The Buck of today is the Elk of

tomorrow. Let's put our shoulders
to the wheel.

Quite a few members of Athens
contemplate attending the Pacific

States Association confab at Bak-
ersfleld.

ing.

It was a great show and the
I Duke and' hi* -nggregaMon de-

served every bit of honor bestowed
upon them, but it is too much
show to see in one appearance, so

I saw it twice. The first time I

sat on the right hand side and all

my time was occupied in watch-
ing the work of Hodge, Carney
and Uigard on the sax and clari-

net. Gier on the banjo. Broad at

Iho bass viol and Greer on the

drums. Between shows I spent the

time in the dressing rooms of El-

lington >ind the boys, coming back
|

for a seat on the opposite side of
the house. Here I got a clear view
of the Diikc on the ivories and the
brass section, which included
Brown, Nanton and Tizol, trom-
bone and Jenkins, Whetzel and
Williams, trumpets.

Ben Watkins and His Rhythm
Boys made a decided hit Sunday
night when they competed against
Ran Wilde in a band contest at

the McFadden Ballroom on Broad-
way. The o'fay dancers seemed to
prefer the sepia lads smooth
rhythm to their opponent's, and
gave them hearty applause after
each number They have just
signed n lengthy contract with
Leo Levitt for the Sunday Eve-
ning Social at the beautiful Lake-
side Roof.

Los Angeles folks got two Rc-

KLASH: Miss WashlnRton Is

known from «'oiu.t to toast as
one of the finest of stage and
screen stars. She has held Im-
portant parts In all big vehicles
staged on Broadway, the latest
being Hall Johnson's "Run, Little
Chlllun." Following that came the
screen version of "Eni|M-rnr Jones"
with Paul Rn>>esnn and she jusi
returned from a |M>riloiu trip to
the wilds of Haiti, where she held
the lending female part In the L Itn kmond, Chr
British made picture. "Drums ol

•he Jungle." (A full account of
,

the triuis and tribulations as well
as pictures, will be found in the

, ^^^ j^^ ^^

Admission 'Aiw

HK.NEKIT

ST. AUGUSTINES CHURCH
Auspices of the

HKIRNDLV CO.MMITTKE

K Ricks, Sec'y.

MALONE'S

MATUNNAlOU always fresh

BOILEDlAM sucEo

—IN—
SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oakland, California

C
QUARTJ*

mm m cluimouse s«uo . . 2 us, is<

PURE LARO 3 IBS 25'

CHINESE AMATEI'R
BOXER LOOKS GOOD

One of the most promising
young leather-pushers in this neck
of the woods is Ben Wong, 17-

year-old Chinese lightweight. Wong
is making a name for himself in

the "simon-pure" ranks and has

many friends who believe he will

go far up tho fistic ladder. Wong
is under the management of Al

Campago. right hand man of Ora
Forman, Oakland boxing promot-

c f
orrection;

All events to raise funds for the
Linden Branch Y. W. C. A. Dele-
gate Fund were closed on April 18.

No organizations nor indivldual.s
have been authorized to sponsor
entertainments for that fund since
the above dale and the name of
the Y. W C A should not appear
as a prospective recipient from
the Duke Ellington affair, April
3() L. C. Chapman, executive sec-
retary, Mrs. W. A. Gordon, chair
man.

PERSONS NAMED AS PATRONS AND PATRONESSES FDR THE

DUKE ELLINGTON DANCE REPUDIATE USE OF THEIR NAMES

1(J THE PUBLIC: We,
the undersigned persons, who.sc names were used
and circulated as patrons and patronesses of the
Duke Ellington Dance to be given at the Oakland
Auditorium. April 30. 1934, wish to state publicly
that no authorization was given for the use of our
names -in connection with this dance. • We also
wish to state that we are not connected with, or
interested In. the promotion of this dance in any
manner or form. ' We also wish to stale that we
have not reserved Boxes for ourselves or anyone
else at the Audflorium on qiat evening, This
statement is made bec.-iuse we fi^l that some per-
sons might be misled hy the advertising campaign
used hy the promoters of this danre, ;ind we want
the public to know that wr sre nQt parties to the affair

SHiNED;
MaJ. and Mrs.Walt'-r H. I^nving

•at\ Adams Street, Oakland

Lt. (nl. and Mm. J. K. Green
55R Kenmnre, Oakland

,

Mr. and Mrs.Kdward Fnucett
1401 Berkeley Way. Berkeley

.Mr. and Mn». Waller A. rinrdon
n%ti Artnn mreet. Berkeley

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Mnntgnnwry
1718 Woolwy Strnet, Berkeley

.Mr. and Mrs. lAithrrM. Hudson
VIM Eighth Street, Oakland

BOHEMIAN CARNIVAL DANCE

TUESDAY NIGHT, MAY 29 * ELKS HOME

1314 Eighth St. . Oakland, Calif.

Music By

PAYNE'S RHYTHM BOYS
Dancing 10 P.M.-4 A.M.

Admlsaloa SOo

SI'ONHORED BY WHO'S WUO~Commlttee: OretU Rranrh
Alyce Ford Evelyn Ware . L««lnka Stevensmi

. V/nVWr lUxdell
Tnlma Brooks Margaret Nottage . Taren I'Utman. <"hrm.

A CORRECTION
The Executive Committee in charge of the en-
tertainment to be given by Duke Ellington and
his Harlem Band at the Oakland Auditorium on
April 80, 1934, deeply regrets that the Linden
Branch Y W C. A. was mentioned on the list of
organizations to receive contributions from this
committee. This das a mistake in preparing the
publication matter for the press, by one who did
not realize that a Young Women's Christian As-
sociation Branch could not consider accepting
funds realized from a public dance promoted on
such a large scale. 1 The Committee takes this
means to correct its mistake through the Press
haf)ing that the public and the officers .and
Board of Management of the Linden Branch
T. W. C. A. will accept this as a sincere effort

to correct the grave error in its recent adver-'
tisement in Ml«.rat>er.

'THE tXtCUIIVE COMMITTEE Of THE DUKE ElllNOIOK AND

HADLEM BAND CONCERT AND BALL

IS THERE HELL?

IS THEME OF

TAYLOR SERMON

Id the morning at Taylor Mem-
orial M. E Church, the pastor,

Um Rev. H. T. S. Johnson, will

preach on the subject: "Can one
believe In the doctrine of eternal

punishment without losing faith

la God as a loving heavenly
Father?" This sermon is tho re-

sult of a young man's question-

ings whii.'h showed that be was
having difficiulty in being intellec-

tually honest and holding on the

Idea uf hell and eternal punish-
ment, which had been taught him

i from earlic^>t childhood
In the evening the Liidies' Aid.

I'K. WALLACE UI'>^I'ME.S

HIS SERMON SERIES
The congregation of St. Augus-

tine s Ml.ssiun rcjulLi-d Sunday in

again being able to u.',e its own
edifice ro.ently damaged by (ire.

The upper portion had been reno-'

vuted from damage by smoke The
purlsh hull was completed this

week after fire, smuke and water
hud dune lonslderable damage.
Lust Sunday the jumor choir

under the direction of Mrs Lora
Toombs S<'ott sang acceptably and
Mi.ss Pnuline llarrUon rendered
thi- offertory solo. Mrs. Eli.se

Deane was at the organ,

Fallier Wallace v/ijl continue

his sermons on 'The What and
Why of the Epiicopal ("hurch.

'

n<l Mrs Sadie HugginK will ren-

der a solo al the offertory Sunday
ut II A. M.
The Guild will conduit a tea

for the benefit of the Chancel
Mrs. Liille Wilkerson. president, I ci(»pter .Sunday from 3 P. M. to
will put on a Candle Lighting's |. m i„ the newly renovated
.Service Mrs. Graiye Matthews,

j
parish Mall At 5 1- M Vespers

the mistress of ceremonies, hasLviU be sung in the church. A
carefully thought out some Inno-

]
splendid program has been ar-

vations whi.h will make this
' mnged. A silver offering is asked

service unique To say that Mrs
|

rhe »econ.l annuHl Spring Mu-
|.re.-,ldenl of the or- ,„.„|e ^^\\ .„, ,ondu< ted by the

splendid women
! p„rorhiBl Chapt. r Friday, May 4

'
'

! at H P. M. In the Chapel of the

REOMEN SERVICES

TO BE AT PARKS

The American Woodmen will be

guests of Parks Chapel A. M. E.

Church .Sunday night and will ob-

serve their anniversary with a

special program. Pastor Ward will

deliver the sermon.
The Rev. A. M. Ward will

w.1.1 a promliitiii visitor. Eighteen

of the women present pledged

loyal support to the annual rally.

Mrs Lydia Smith Ward presided

and Mrs Lyi|i« V Iiuhart record-

ed the doingi The next meeting
will be held lit the home of Mrs.
M. E Bates uii'l .Mrs. M. J. Ford,
27W MiGee Aven.je. Berkeley, on
Tue.sd:iy afternoon

o'clock. (

The young people of Parks

WOMEN'S COONCIL

HAS QUARTERLY

MEET AT PLYMOUTH

Th<- Oakland Council of Church
May 1 at 3

1 Wonv i will hold Its quarterly^ '
, tor ui

meetirix hi the Plymouth Congre- church

recently carried on by the church-

es in San Francisco will tell of

discoveries made there.

\ I.unch at 12:30. At 1:30 spiritual

meditation on "A.scension Day'

using the program provided by

the National Council of Federated

ichurchwomen followed by a mes-

, sage given by Dr. J. J. Raun, pas-

tor of St. Mark's Lutheran

(bnrrh AHvrrlUenienI iirrh Adverthtenwirt

Chapel will give a tamborine drill K*""'"' Church, Piedmont Ave-;

lOove Moss Avenue today Mrs. Lydia Smith Ward was the

preach Sunday in Parks Chapel "' J-^Tk^ChatKl under direction «'"«:--." "-..> «....„= .„>.»,
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ monthly meeting

A M E Church at 11 o'clock on •"] Mrs Minnie I.ylor on Thurs- (Fri-lay, Mrs Grace Spencer, the ^ j,,, Women s Auxiliary of

the subject, 'U Is Better Farther
On " The choir under direction of

Mis Georgia Marshall will offer

mum Hi scledions. There will be

prcH' hing again at night when
the choir will sing old songs in

day night. May 17 This affair is

sponsoreu by the Willing Workers
Circle.

The annual May Pole drill,

which has proven one of the big-

gest and best entertainments of

beeluding congregational singing of^""-' y*-'"' *'" •"• 8''-«n by «"
.ipiritualK

Ruth W. l.arthe and the little

S..rviees In Parks Chapel last ' '""« "n »''r«l''y night, M«r-2a..at

I

Wllkerson is

ganizalion of

sponsoring the program and that

l^ra. Matthews is directing it Is

enough to guarantee Its excel-

lence.

Chimes A »plenilld program has
been arranged.

MAY 29 11:30 P.M. •

YOl'NG NK(iRO ME.N'S
AKSN. REORGA-MZED
The Young Negro Men's Asso-

ciation, Inc , was completely re-

organized Thursday evening at

Its temporary meeting place. 17(i3

Buker Street. Itie residence of

Mr Charles Mitchell.

Officers elected were as follows:

W. A. Hombruk. president; H.
Owens, vice president; W Harri-
son, financial secretary: A. A.
PIttman, recording secretary; J.

E. Howard, treasurer.

Added to the board of directors

were C Cameron, F Andrews, J.

Hill, A. A. Pitlman, S. Jackso^
and Charles Mitchell The original

board of directors included E. B.

Gibson, J. A Dozier, O. Humbrick
and J E. Howard.
This complete turnaround in the

association was caused by the

$30,(XX) drive which is to be
shortly launched for a building

and fiermanenl home for the asso-

ciation Together with the alrea4y

mounting applications for me
bership since the as.sociation's for-

mal reception in March.
Definite plans have already

been arranged for the collection

of the (30.000.

DEATHS
TAYLOR, Mr.) Mary, Hl.'i 15lh

Street, (.lakland. .Jiid .Sunday at

Kairinonl Hospital Her funeral
was held on Wednesday afternoon
Hi 2 I' M. from the Hudson Fun-
eral Home. Th.' Ki v J .1' Hub-
bar. 1 of Beth Kden llupust Church
preached the eulogy Mrs. Sadie
Huggins aio.mpanied by Miss
Maxine Blatkburn rendered the

vocal selections

ON THE VET.

FIRING LINE

the Rainier Brewery on Wednes-
day night last and was Bobtiy
lakin' holt' or wtls he ' Wotla
man and he isn really lake it.

Comrades, take note please tell

your I'ojt of fuers when you are I

supposed to t>e at meetings so that

.

when they meet wift-y everybody]
will know that the meeting night !

h.is I hanged Ahem
I

fhe state .onvention of the '

American I..eginn will be held here
in .San Frnni is.-o this year in

'"^j^August Every ex-service man In

town should be •n some Veteran
organlz^ition. Take your pick.

There is a Spanish War group, a
V F W group, a D A V. group
and an Amrriran I..egion group.

Of course Old Sarge is pulling for

the last nnmt'd. Neverfheles.i get

into the one you prefer and then
WORK, WORK, WORK If you
are not a Veteran, pick out some
g'lvic organization and WORK,
WORK, WORK Well buddies III

be seem' ya.

.Sunday were enjoyed by all wor-
shippers; beginning with the Sun-
<lay .S<hool at 9:4.'5 A. M. Follow-
ing the lesson study, the school

had the joy of listening to Mrs.

K V. Whitfield of the National
Training School. Washington. D.

f This school is headed by Nan-

I

i;ie liurroughs Mrs. Whitfield

, made the appeal to help the help-

less girls in training

I'Hslor Ward preached at 11

J
o'clock as per announcement on
"Doubting Thomas" The choir

gave its monthly sacred concert

Sunday night The program was
varied with Jubilee songs by a
mi.xed (junrtet. a dramatic reading

by Mrs S R Baker, Mrs. J L
Eldridge and an original poem by
Mr C K Wilson.

The Mary F Handy Women's
Mile Ml isionary Society/ of Parks
f'hapel met with Mrs. William
Queener at her home in Acton
Street, Tuesday afternoon. There
was a large attendance. Mrs
Rebe< ( a Keynard of L<juisian.i

Parks Cha|>el Thi.s affair is spon
sored by the choir .

The trustees of Parks Chapel
have launched the annual rally

for .Sunday, June 17 It is to be a
60-day drive, and wa.i begun on
April 15, IS3i. r

president, will conduct the open- Christ's Episcopal Church in Ala-

ing at lO:^ A M meda on Tuesday afurnoon The
At 11 I.', A M. Mrs. Newton audience of about 30 women and

Cleveland of Berkeley will be the the minister were very responsive,

speaker. At 12 Clock a represen- , Mrs. Bedford was the presiding

tative of the fjarnahan campaign
i
genius.

EGGS, butler, and creamery
products at the lowest prices

—

trade with MALONES in Sixth
Street Market, Oakland.

OLD TIME FAIR
WITH .NSW IDEAS

MAY 1-2-3-4

l.-.THSTREfrrClllRCH
Mft^nth and Went, Oakland
Mrs Elizabeth Brown, chr.

( 'ome_l.<-t'» have a gofid time
AdsiiBsion lOc

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PHONE HKiATE 15;J4
Pipe Organ with

all Services. In-

cludes Organist

and Soloist-and
Funeral Matron.

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for removals from San
Francisco, San Mateo or

radius of 20 miles. '; With

our superior services,

OUR PRICES $|»e.00
range from Off up

GET THE BEST; IT
COSTS NO MORE!

A BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR THE
DEPARTED

SINDAY — APRIL 2!>TII

11 a.m.

•T A CHOIR OF 'f fk
JvF VOICES ^"
C'ONGREG.\TIONAL SINGING

Sermon hy The Rev. E. J. Magrud^r

8 p.m.

ZION'S FAMOUS NIGHT CHOIR
MUSICAL SELI-XTIONS
REPORTS OF STATES

Sermon by '^e Rev. E. J. .Magruder

FIRST A, M. E. ZION CHURCH 1673 GEARY STREET

The Rev. E. J. Magruder, Pa-stor

Phone BErkeley 5650

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACT

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

2987-89 SACRAMENTO ST.. BEBKELET, CAL.

KEGIO.N LOO
By Old Sarge

There was quite a nice crowd
In attendance al the recent card

party given by Major John R.

Lynch Camp and Auxiliary. After

the party many of the guests vis-

ited the ladies' lounge Judging

from the way that some of the I

ladies were "downing" their pll-
j

sener. calories do not mean any-

thing to them. Girls, you had bet-

ter slow down
Speaking of pllsener. I found

out why Bobby Williams is so
|

plessingly plump. Folks, believe It
|

or not, yours truly happened Into
,

Church Ariverti%rnH-nt « hurch AdverllM-iiwnt
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B =

I IN THE FIRST ANNIAL C O.N< ERT-MISK ALE THE .ME-N-S |

I BROTHERHOOU S<K lETV OF THE MARKET ST. < HIRt H =

E in presenting =

A.M)

Our lyong Record of Service

1
to the Community Is Our

Orealest Aaaet

' Hudson* Butler
MORTICIANS 1

1

191 1 SI TTER ST., S. F.

Phone WEst 7438

I THE

I HARMONY FOUR SPENCER 1

1 Radio artists singing over the National Broadcasting i

E stations of KPO from Sari Francisco i

I AND OTHER LX)CAL TALENT |
5 In one of the out.standinR Musical events of the sea.son g

I THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 3, AT 8 P.M. I

I IK IHE OAKLAND TECHWCAL HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 1
= t^rd and Broadway . Oakland. California =

i
^^ ADMISSION r Adults .500 . Children 23c S

S Proceeds to be used for benevoleDl work =

iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiim i iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiim iiiiimiiii iimiii iiiiiiiiii
'

nturclT^AilvertUemenl Church Advertisement

FIRST AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH ( 1 5TH ST.)

(Fifteenth St., Oakland—between Market and West)

9:R0a.ni.—The Church School—Alan Rutherford,

director

II a.m.—Sermon: "Has the Church Outlived Its

rsefulne^H?"—by the Pawtor

S|>eclal Music by the Young People's Choir

6 p.m.—THE A-CAPEIJ-A CHOIR OF OAKLANO
TKXTINICAL HKJII SCHOOL^ArnoId Baranco.

Chairman of Program^

7:30 p.m.—Addre*»H: "MBERIA" by Mrs. Ernestine

Women'H Auxiliary, Mrs. Julia I>avl>t, Pre«.)

Oreen. (Program SponHore<l by the Young

All Are Welcome . IJunlel O. Hill, Jr., pustor

MONEY-SPENDERS...
with a Difference . .

.

Forty-two thousand in Northern California . . .

But What a Whale of a Difference!

Simply this: THE number.s of aframericans
reading local daily newspapers regularly on the one hand, and

local Negro weeklies regularly on the other, do not adequately por-

tray the comparative values of the two sets of papers as advertising

mediums in reaching the Aframerican. The Negro press performs a

service for the Negro group which the white daily cannot possibly

perform. Whereas the daily presents its news and features with the

white readers chiefly in mind, the Negro press does the same thing

from the Aframerican standpoint. . . .

Without the Negro newspaper Aframericans would learn nothing

about the activities of other Aframericans in the realms of sport,

business, religion, society, pohtics. or eduoation. Whoe%'er saw in a

white daily paper a picture of the commencement exercises at Lin-

coln, Wilberforce, Fisk, Howard, or Atlanta Universities; or a story of

the Tuskegee Relays or the Elks' Convention; or an article about

Negro clubwomen^ The Negro newspaper speaks directly to the Af-

ramerican on all these subjects of vital interest to him. When he reads

it he knows that whatever is presented there is specifically for him. . .

.

Hence, it is with entirely different reader-interests that the

Aframerican picks up his daily newspaper and his local Negro weekly.

To the one he gives the cursory kind of attention the average reader

gives a stock market report. To the other he gfives an interest that is

painstaking and affectionate. Usually he reads his local weekly from

cover to cover, missing nothing, interpreting everything in terms of

his needs and wishes. . . .

• The Southern Urban Negro as a Coniumer"—Edwards

Reader interest shown by aframericans in

the news and editorial colunms of their own newspapers ex-

tends to the advertising matter as well. Aframericans regard adver-

tising in their own newspapers as a direct invitation to them to buy

the merchandise advertised. It makes them feel their patronage is

desired and appreciated, and accordingly, they respond with whole-

hearted enthusiasm.

Manufacturers and advertisers heretofore ignorant of these facts

are beginning to plan intelligent appeals to these money-spenders,

and are discovering that here lies a market as reliable and discrim-

inating as any other. Some who have discovered the extraordinary

fertility of the Negro field are Clorox, Castoria, Alaga Quality Syrup,

Buckeye Malt S>Tup, Folger's Ck)ffee, Zonite, White Owl Cigar, Blue

Ribbon Malt Extract, Probak Blades, Gillette Blades, Gulf Gasoline,

Excelento Beauty Products, K C Baking Powder, Caldwell's Syrup

Pepsin, Forbes Tea, Lifebuoy Health Soap, W. L. Douglas Shoes, N.

R. Vegetable Laxative, Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound, Atlantic & Pa-

cific Tea Co., Miisterole, Danderine, Best Foods Mayonnaise, Bayer

Aspirin, and many others.

Consequently, this medium offers the advertiser an opportunity

to speak to the Aframerican in a particular way that carjiot fail to

gain his immediate attention, his sympathetic appreciation, and so

his favorable reaction to the product or service advertised.

What a whale of a difference this medium makes in the pulling

power of advertisements!

Only the Negro Press carries news vital to these 42,000 Aframericans

Shows a steady rise

in circulation dur-
ing the worst years
of the depression

The Spokesman
Gives precedence
always to commun-
ity news and com-
munity business

*> «-
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\U FENCE GOSSIPERS NEED

A CAN OF PAINT TO MEND WAYS

WRONG COLOR VIBRATIONS MAKE US ACT UKE WE
DO, SAYS CLEVER WOMAN LECTURER

By Bemie Mack
According to Mrs. Nicholas Townsend, the seven colors

at the rainbow hold the solution to every woman's problems.

Mrs. Townsend, who is an authority on color psychol-

ogy, says that color is like medicine and, when properly

prescribed, it can do anything—from driving away the

lAues to destroying an inferiority complex. Like music, it

influences our moods, oiu* emotions and our make-up.

She believes that women should disabuse their minds

News Brevities

Miss Jane Dunlap of Sacramen-
to was one of tbe visitors in the

Bay ta^on aver the week-end,

Wid was a guest of the Eclectic

Olub.
* * *

TiM) Oakland Branch of the Jun-

ior N. A. A. C. P. is presenting an

interesting program the fourth

Sunday in April. The meeting is

to begin at 4:90 P. M. at the Lin-

den Branch Y. W. C. A.

* * *
Miss Faye Johnson of Oakland

is the house guest of Mrs. Alberta

Butler, 2994 Pine Street
* * *

Mrs. Inez Jackson formerly of

9636H Butter has moved to 1S53

Lyon Street.

* • •
Mrs. Buelah Jackson of Vancou-

ver who has been the gueet of her

slater Mrs. C. Hobson for the past

two months returned to her home
this week. She will go east to her

fbrmer home in St. Louis, Mo.,

where she was formerly a school

teacher, and will visit the Wo'rld's

Fair in Chicago this summer.
* * «

HarVey Richard, husband of

Mrs. Julia Lawrence-Richard, is

vacationing in Chicago and will

remain to take in the Century of

Progress. While in the Windy
City, he is residing with Mr.
Robert Stockton.

* • *
On Sunday afternoon the home

Of Mrs. Estelle Butler was tbe

cane of a tea given by the Gym-
aasUc Class of tbe B. T. W.
Community Center of which Miss
D. Van Slack has charge. The
purpose of the tea was to raise

money to purchase balls and
equipment for the class. Four
young ladies from Ban Mateo
offered music during tbe after-

itoon. Mrs. Ruth Jackson presided
at tbe table In pouring tea assisted

ky Mrs. Clara Johnson, Miss Mar-
tha Reese and Mrs. John Fisher.

* « *
Mrs. Justina Ross, M. A. G.

Matron of the Heroines of Jeri-

oho made her official visit to

Oolden Gate Court, Oakland. She
was accompanied by quite a num-
ber of her official staff, namely,
Orand Joshua, Rev. Hughes;
Grand Secretary, Elizabeth Crow-
der; Grand TreasaT«r, Cornelia
Frederick; Grand Lecturer, K.

Normand; Grand Attendant, Ida
Rafew; Grand Junior Matron, M.
Soeed; Grand Past Matron, E.

Brown; and Grand Director, C.

Blanks. Her lecture was received
with much applause. The social

committee served delicious re-

freshments in abundance.
* * *

Saturday afternoon the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith of

Market Street rang with the
Miughter of some SO children who
gathered to ccleArate the ninth
Wrthday of their daughter, Gwen-
dolyn Florence Smith.

of the idea that there are certain

colors which should be worn by

red-heads only, and other colors

in which only a brunette may
venture forth—and so on.

In ancient times people were
very conscious of color and put
it to work for them, deriving
from it force and confidence.

The girl or woman who finds
her proper colors and uses them
with intelligence and understand-
ing can attain whatever her heart
desires.

The woman who vibrates to

three colors is indeed fortunate
for she can go forth as if to war

Y. W. C. A.

and come out always the victor.

One color enables her to accom-
plish things, to get what she
wants in life; another gives her
magnetic attraction and a draw-
ing power over the opposite sex;

and the third color vitalizes her
when she is ill or depressed.

It is invaluable to know which
particular colors will do these
things and a woman, says Mrs.
Townsend, should try them all

until she finds which produces
the desired effect.

"Yellow is ethereal and the
girl or woman who vibrates to it

is highly spiritual in nature. When
she wears a gown of that color

she radiates glamor and brilliancy.

"The woman who vibrates to

orange is highly cooperative; she
has exceptional ability at copying
and perfecting work originated
by others and she reflects all the
good qualities of those by whom
ihe is surrounded.

"Red brings power and assur-
incc. The woman who vibrates to

it is original, determined and able
to stand alone.

"Blue makes its wearer lucky
and enables her to see the best

in everything. The woman who
vibrates to it is happy and opti-

mistic; she dispenses love and joy
and is never to be found gossiping
over the back fence.

"Oreen gives its wearer adapti-
bllity, imagination and versatility;

the woman who vibrates to It !
fond of travel and very popular
among the men.
"Black keeps out nerve-racking

vibrations, conserves energy and
lends confidence and self-suffi-,

ciency to the wearer."
Not only should women study

the psychology of color in relation
to clothes, says Mrs. Townsend.
They should learn to make proper
use of color to create a sod^thing,

restful atmosphere in the home.
The woman who is a chronic

nagger or constitutional "tele-

phone gossiper" would do well to
redecorate *er home, using a dif-

ferent color scheme and, the
the chances are, the .results will

be amazing.
Not until women learn to choose

their colors with regard to the
reaction on their personalities
rather than the effect on their
complexions, will they discover
for themselves the truth of the
saying "at the foot of tne rain-
bow yon will find your pot of

Among the young people who gold.'
trere present were: Utile Misses
Winifred Henderasn, Ernestine
and Atherstlne Curly, Silvia Jones,
tlectra Kimble, Dorothy and
Oara Rapoui, Margrct Thompson,
Cleodel Johnson, Ruth Beckford,
Kunice Dalsell, Jean Ware, Bever-

^f Oalbin, Adrienne StovaU, Lor-
HUne Biandin. and Charles
Thompson, Bernard Metoyer, Ar-
ikiur Rickmond, Roland Jones,
William, Neville, Billy Grundy,
Charles Jones, Saunders and
Gilbert King. Earl Lea HunUr,
4od tbe three Keyes ohildren and

Caoa Ruth Hunter, and Wlllard
bin

Uttle Gwendolyn received many
feaMiUful gifts. The afternoon was
ritoent in playing games, taking
pcturas.

• * *
' Mrs. Greta Branch was hostess

4B Sunday afternoon to the Green
]>ragon Bridfe Club. Members

•Dt were Misses Onieta Lllley,

Morgan, Muriel Taylor,

Harris. Alice Bright, Mes-
Oreta Branch, Goldy Jones,

(phioa Parker, Bethel January,

Crawford. Visitors were
es Alfreda Ownes and

LM HartlB. Tbe pHce for

Mfttiliuuu was won by Miaa

or

• • •
itr. moA Mrs W. R. Wingfield

iMt Qlrl—d Taawtey ntoming by

tot \ji» Angelea Wkile Mr.

riMOaU wlU be apcndiiig moat

i fia Ittw IB L<o« nAc«lM on

Un- Wlnneld wiU be a

at rHaUda in Long
thair srlll retym
for ttM t>actflc

nonfab. Win-
CroiD Albaaa

91 OaklMid.

A NIGHT IN CALIENTE, wHii
PhyUls Wheatley. Sat, May 1»—

A

• * *
STAR SOCIAL H08TB88

Mrs Veola Gibson a.kd Mr.
Edward Dcwson entertained on
Tuesday last the Star Social Oub
of Queen Esther Chapter, No. 4,

O. E. S. at the home of Mrs. Gib-
son 31st Street, Oakland. Mrs.
Rosa Butler president, presided.

Final plans were made for the
barbecue to be given on Sunday
by the West Oakland unit. Mem-
bers present were Mesdames Glad-
ys Matthews, Mattie Dawson, lan-
tha Villa, Octavia Loagtus, Vtviaa
Osborne-Marsh, Rosa Butler, Amy
De Silva, Melvlna Carter. Grace,
Senegal. Bmile Martin. Veola Olb-
wn, Mr. and Mrs. Ell Baker. Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Hardy and Mr.
Edward Dewson.

• a •
HOOPLA with PhyllU Wheatley.
Saturady, May 19. Advt.

• a a
NORTHBRN VISrroRS

Misses Gwendolyn Hooker and
Vyolette Hooker of PorUand. Ore.,
arrived in Oakland oa WedneMlay
for a short stay. These UI«Dt«d
young women hold enviable posi-
tions with the largest nursery In

BasiB««s Olrb to Present Program
The public is cordially Invited

to attend the Forum sponsored by

the Linden Club of Business Girls,

Sunday. April 29 at 4:30 P. M. at

the Linden "Y," 828 Linden Street.

The club has been very fortunate

in securing as their speaker, Mrs.

F. C. Turner, who will talk on:

Should Not War Be Prevented?"

Mrs. Turner was the former presi-

dent of the Oakland Forum, and

is now leader of the Oakland Fo-

rum's Department of Internation-

al Cooperation to Prevent War.

A program in keeping with the

occasion is being prepared by Miss

Mary Norris, Chairman of Pro-

grams. Ten minutes will be devot-

ed to the answering of questions

and discussion of problems, after

which friends are to be served

refreshments by the members of

the club.

The Busy Men's Luncheon given

last Wednesday at Linden Branch
"Y" of which Mrs. T. M. Jackson

was chairman, proved to be very

successful. The man not only en-

joyed good, wholesome food that

"stuck to the ribs" but plenty of

it.

Fearing that the men would get

lonesome, Mrs. M. Cassell gave a
"Ladies' Special" which entitled

each lady to a luncheon and a
good game of bridge afterwards.

Prizes were awarded to the cham-
pion players.

« * *
HOUSEHOLD OF RUTH
Mrs. Victoria G. LeBeouf, D. G.

M. N. G. of California, Oregon and
Washington jurisdiction made a

flying trip to San Diego. Los An-
geles and Pasadena on her official

visits to the said Households. At
each Household there was an in-

itiation held which shows that the

Households are still on the up-

ward move despite the depression.

She found eadh Household striv-

ing to carry out all her plans for

this year and working in peace,

happiness and prosperity, even
though the prosperity end could

be better.

Whenever possible joint meet-

ings were arranged, she addressed

six Households on Thursday in

Los Angeles, and her lecture was
well received. The esteem and
high regard with which the Dis-

trict Grand Most Noble Governor
is held is shown by the lovely

gifts she returned with together

with {10 in cash presented to her.

On Tuesday evening. Mrs. Le-
Beouf was the guest ef honor at

an elaborate dinner at the home
of Mrs. Eva C. Burton of Pasa-
dena, who happens also to be one
of the leading caterers of Pasa-
dena.

On Wednesday she was the

luncheon guest of Mrs. Maude D.
patson.

Thursday she was the luncheon
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Norman O.
Houston.
Oakland Household of Ruth No.

458 was also visited by Mrs. Le-

Peouf. She was greeted by a
large gathering of Ruthites all

eager to hear her message, and
she was also presented with a
gift of money.
Mrs. Elizabeth Ridley who Is

the District Grand Right Noble
Governor is cooperating with Mrs.
LeBeouf this year making part
of the visitations, having visited

Fresno. Bakersfleld, Vallejo and
Hanford. Mrs. LeBeouf is the as-

sistant secretary of the Dining
Car Cooks and Waiters Union.
Local 406. and is unable to make
all tbe vialU.

EFF£CTIVE COLORS MAKE

YOUR SUN PORCH LIVABLE

By ^arlc Qritfin

The home of Mr, and Mrs.
Luther Mitchell of 2163 High
Street includes among its attrac-

tive features an extraordinary
breakfast nook. Its color scheme
is unusual in black and red.

Such a color scheme works out
w«ll in any home. The black and
red dishes which are Inclosed In

the glass cupboard complete the
picture. This particular breakfast
nook, being an enUre separate
room from the kitchen Is very
convenient and may be converted
into a sewing or reading room.
The cheerful sun porch Is done

la black and orange. When used
In decorating a sun porch, colors

may be used to their full inten-

sify and it also adds charm. No
sun porch is complete without
some plants and Mrs, Mitchell
Ifiu an abundance of exquisite
ferns and odd plants. Any house-
wife will find It worthwhile to
incloae her porch in glass. In the
day time a sun poreh Is always
warm and can be /depended upon
to serve as a place in which

Bay City Clubs
PHYLLIS WHRATLEY OLUB i

Mrs, Louise Walker entertained

'

Phyllis Wheatley Club on Friday i

evening at the home of Mrs, Bert

.

Olliver of Delaware Street, Berk-
eley, Miss Talma Brooks presided,

Mrs, Laura Calhoun recorded the

minutes, Mrs, Calhoun, chairman
of the affair, presented finul

Door Prize* - RafnMi
menta fre*

Portland One Is in full charge of P'""** "*y flourish,

the fern department, being an ex-
pert In this line, the other Is a
botanist and bookkeeper They
both have worked with the aaibe
firm since their sobool day*.

Thay catne to ti*kUiid to U-
tend the annual flower show.
Whn« In the city they will be the
house guests of Mr and Mrs,
Luther Hadaoo of Eighth Street,

Oakland,

plans for the Nlte In Monte Carlo
on the evening of May 19, A hil-

arious evening of fun is assured.

At the suggestion of Mrs, Gladys
Crawford, managing editor of The
Spokesman, a panel of young
women from the club will inaugu-
rate a month of social service,

working in the police courts of

the East Bay in an effort to aid

members of the race who have
become enmeshed with the law.

Each morning will find a club

member as observer in these

courts. The public is asked to get

in touch with some member of

the club with any information
along this line so that the club

can help as many as possible.

Members present were . Mes-
dames Alice Ford, Grace Temple,
Josephine Parker, Vivian Osborne-
Marsh, Tarea Pittman, Gladys
Crawford, Laura Calhoun, Louise
Walker, Vera Wilson, Mary Alice

Bomar, Sylvia Scott, Emma Adon-
is, Misses Edith Davis, Talma
Brooks, M, Evelyn Ware.
Mrs, Alice Ford completed the

business of the meeting with
plans for the annual Mother and
Daughter breakfast on Mother's

Day at which time the club girls

entertain their mothers.
« « 41

ECLECTIC CLUB
The Eclectic Club gave an in-

formal dancing party on Saturday
evening at 2994 Pine. About ISO

guests enjoyed their hospitality.

Many came from the Bay regions

and Peninsula.

« * *
WIDOWS CLUB
Mrs, Polly Dromgoole was host-

ess to the last meeting of the

Widows' Club of which Mrs. F,

Banks is the president. Members
present were Mesdames M. Mont-
gomery. W. Harper, N. Nicholas,

E. DeClaybrook. A. Waddell, M,
Quinn, P, Dromgoole, E, Austin,

A. E. Holly. A. B. HarrU, A.

Rhodes, M, Victor. After a very
interesting business meeting the

hostess served a delicious lunch-
eon. The next meeting of the club

will be with Mrs, Carrie" Perry of

Ashby Avenue, Berkeley.
« * *

SOPHISTICATED LADIES

The Sophisticated Ladies Social

Club met Thursday evening at the

home of Mrs, Anna Bertha Woods,
824 Cypress Street, Oakland,
Plans were made for a Barn

Dance to be given on the 26th of

May, Following the business hour,

the balance of the evening was
devoted to playing cards. Prizes

were awarded as follows: Mrs.
Althea Baker, first, and Mrs. Fan-
nie Cruickshank, consolation.

Members present were Mesdames
Althea Baker, Delores Beal, Al-

berta Buchanan, Fannie Cruick-
shank, Pearl Taylor, Anna Bertha
Woods, and Bsthyr Stanislaus.

After a very tasty repast served
by the hostess, the meeting ad-
journed.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs, Althea
Baker.

4i * *
One of the most elaborate func-

tions of the spring .season was a
luncheon given by Mrs, Mabel
Foster at her Dohr Street home
last Thursday afternoon. The
house was beautifully decorated
with spring flowers carrying a
color scheme of green, orchid and
yellow. The guests were served
luncheon in tbe dining room off

of the beautiful sunporch.
Bridge was played later In the

afternoon and the prizes won by:
Mrs, Ida Terry, first; Mrs, Bessie
Mack, consolation. Others present
were: Mesdames Jose, Marcita
Leaner, Royal, Zelma Grischott,
Grace Payne, Ethel January, Ella
Pitts, Bernlce York, OIlie Wil-
liams, Estelle Butler, Everett
Mark and Willa Evans.

Commumty Center

MRS. McADOO
IS HOSTESS TO
COSMOS CLUB
On Monday evening at her spac-

ious home on King Street. Berk-
eley. Mrs. Mary McAdoo presented
to the invited guests and members
of the Cosmos Club a very in-

structive and Interesting meeting.
By popular demand the club

agiiin presented that dynamic
young East Indian, Mr. Dayanan-
da Priyardarsi, who addressed the
club on the subject of "The In-
fluence of the Teachings of Ma-
hatma Gandhi on the People of

India and the Nations of the
Earth." Dr. L, F, Baldwin intro-

duced the speaker.
For seven years this young

Indian has devoted his life to the
spreading of this doctrine in the
western world. Six months ago he
was to appear as lecturer at the

Chicago Fair, but after arriving

in California he felt that Califor-

nia was the most fertile field to

sow the seeds of his interesting

doctrine, so he hopes he has re-

mained on the west coast and has
met with such excellent and ma-
terial success that he views his

work with great satisfaction. He
preaches the doctrine of medita-
tion and renunciation. He, like

Gandhi is devoting his life to vol-

untary poverty, chastity and obed-
ience to truth. The message of

Gandhi who taught his fellow

countrymen the use of leisure

time for profitable gain, as spin-

ning, the making of 32 yards of

cloth out of six cotton trees grown
in one's back yard. It is Gandhi
who is teaching the world lo unify

its forces not according to race or

creed, but according to seekers

after the truth, who will love for

love's sake; will work for work's
.sake and will know duty for

duty's sake. The speaker asked all

to listen to the inner voice within

and always be mindful of truth

for truth's sake. He asked his

audience to unite in their efforts

and their organizations plans. He
suggested that each give up one
meal a week which would amount
to $1 per month. Get 7,000 to do
the same, pool this amount and
each month there will be $7,(X)0 to

carry on the cause of the race.

Miss LaVergne Porter offered

the musical selections, and also

Mr, Priyardarsi, who sang several

native selections, Mrs, Bessie

Mack read Dunbar's "Ode to

Ethiopia ' which she dedicated to

Mr, Lashley, popular president of

the Cosmos Club. Mrs. McAdoo,
mistress of ceremonies, then pre-

sented Mr, Lashley, who addressed
the gathering, telling them of the

remarkable growth of the Cosmos
Club, and the fine cooperation

given him by the members. After

which the hostess served a de-

lightful iced repast and the meet-
ing turned into a party, honoring
Mr, Lashley, Fifty guests enjoyed
the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs.
McAdoo.

* * *
CLOSES VOCATIONAL
OUIDANCE PROGRAMS

The final meeting of the Voca-
tional Guidance Programs spon-
iiored by the Alpha Omicron
Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority will be held Sunday,
April 29, at 6:30 P. M, in the lec-

ture room of Bethel A. M, E.

Church. San Francisco, The chap-

ter is to be honored by the pres-

ence of their national president.

Miss Ida L, Jackson, who will be

the speaker of the evening. All

friends are invited to attend this

meeting, A special investigation Is

extended to the youth for whom
these programs have been spon-
sored.

Last Sunday, the chapter held

Its service at the A. M. E. Zion

Church at which time Miss Ro-
bertha Wells addressed the audi-

ence. It is hoped that many will

attend the final meeting. Refresh-

ments are to be ger\'ed.

• * *
May IZth seler.tnd sa dat« for

grand ball given by Major John
R Lynch C«mp. ITSWV. Please

fcrnp oH.—Adverthenient.

The Go-Gctters Club will pre

sent another of their popular

pluys on Friday evening. May 18.

The play to be presented Is

"Seven to One,"

WHITE \mmmm
BACKGROUND OF SPIRITUALS

NORUIC CLAIMS OF ORKaNATION OF SPIBITHALS
RKFIITED BY NOVKW MUSICIAN

Members of the Mothers Fidel-

ity Club were given a most helpful

talk by the popular chiropodist,

Dr. H.Ancock. at their monthly
child-welfare meeting on Thurs-

day la.st. Dr. Hancock's subject

Thi- Care of Children's Feel,"

not only treated of preventative

meii.surcs but of corrective ones

as well. Refreshments of home
madi- cake and tea were served

following the discourse.

Mr, Paul Jackson, chairman of

Hoys' VV'ork Committee is calling

on the public to support him and
his committee in making the Con-

cqrtca on Sunday April 29 a huge
success. The program is being

given at A. M, E, ZIon Church at

3 P. M. The entire proceeds will

be used for the boys' work.

The Carpe Diem Barn Dance
on April 21 brought out all the

young, farme-s and farmerettes.

Miss Melfinin Plnkncy is to be

congratulated on the novel deco-

rations which included a real bale

of hay, wagon wheels, bits of

harness and :i very realistic large

cobweb, Pri/.es for the most con-

vincing costumes went to Miss
Mattie Reece and Irving Myers,

The House Committee is hard
at work beautifying the Center
and plan to have everything spick

and span for the Program of

Youth Symphonies to be presented

by Mr, Charles Mitchell on Sun-
day afternoon. May 20,

F. L. Ritchardson, director of

boys' work, donated the cost and
service of a breakfast to members
of the Boys' Club at Bethel A. M.
E. Church Sunday morning, April

22, Following the breakfast Rev.

Hughes conducted a most inter-

esting service dedicated to boys
of all ages.

The monthly Forum of the

Carpe Diem Club had as its guest
speaker on Sunday afternoon Miss
Evelyn Ware, regional director of

Delta Sigma Theta. Her excellent

paper. "Why Education?" pro-

voked a very interesting discus-

sion from the floor and carried

the meeting far beyond the usual

closing tfme. Additional numbers
on the progr)*m con.sisted of a
tenor solo, by Jimmy Robins, ac-

companied by Wesley Peoples; an
impromptu review of Langston
Hughes' short .story in the current
issue of E.squire by Harold Braan,
We regret to Inform the mem-

bers of the business course that

the course has been discontinued.

Families on relief are reminded
that yardage for house dressec,

sleeping garments and children's

wear may tie secured from the

Friday sewing class provided a
written order Is first secured from
your visitor.

A special course in Music Ap-
preciation will begin Monday, May
7, for members of the Coleridge-
Taylor Choral Club and any in-

terested persons. There will be no
meeting of the Choral on Monday
April 30,

By Catherine M. Thater

The acknowledged beauty of the spirituals, gift of

slaves to American culture, has occasioned in these later

days much debate by Nordic grou(>s, as to the authenticity

of its reputed African origin. Clarence Canfferon White,

famous violinist and a member of the faculty of Hampton
University, offers this convincing argument to the pro and

con of the controversy.

The slaves did not come to America empty-headed and
had no needto borrowtheirspirituals^lines of a spiritual 'Early one

from-whitc hymns as many try .to morning death came creeping In
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prove, was the answer of Clarence

Cameron White, violinist, in dis-

cussing the origin of folk music

Hi the City-Wide Young People's

Forum Friday night.

Just like they have tried to

claim the spirituals by contending
that the religious songs of the

slaves arc imperfect imitations

of early Methodist hymns, whites
are now trying to cast a doubt
over the origin of jazz, he said.

"In this day and time," he said,

"it is not necessary for one to

prove that the colored race has
especial gifts for music, because it

is no exaggeraiton to say that the

slaves brought to America a great

love of both melody and color.

This is true of most people ol

warm and tropical countries. It

would seem that any serious study

of colored music in America
should begin with a survey of

those traits which the African,

coming to American shores, was
destined to turn tn account in the

production here of his own music."

Mr, White said further:

"A knowledge of certain fea-

tures most distinctive of African
religion cannot fail to deepen our
understanding of the life of the

slave period in America and par-

ticularly that life out of which
came his music,

"There has been wide contro-

versy in late years over the ques-

tion of sources of the spirituals.

Some people contend that these

sorrow songs' are only the imper-

fect imitation of early Methodist

hymns. Others point to similarities

in African sources. It is not my
purpose to argue this question, but

simply bring to your attention a

few pertinent facts. It is well

known and generally admitted

that the African has a tendency t*^

think and express himself in terms
of pictures, sounds, motions, and a

fondness for parable and riddle

He has power of comparison en-

abling him to discover spiritual

truths in homely facts and hap-
penings and a susceptibility to

forces of the unseen, and a ten-

dency to attribute to the working
of unseen powers what others

would ascribe to human Initiative,

"Of a semi-religious character

are a few other African traita

which have left their traces In

America; the love of mother, at-

tribution of death, not to natural

causes, but to the power of malig-

nant spirits. Compare, for In-

stance, the words of the African
song in which the wizards who
cause death are cursed, 'Go away!
wizard killer of man. You take

them during the night,' with the

DID SOLOMON KNOW HIS WOMEN?

SUPERIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty Culturist and Hair-

dresser

1382 8th St., Oak,-LAke-15S3
Carrie Holsten, Prop.

COSMETtCE SERVICE SHOP
Marcelling a Specialty

866 34th St,-PIed. 4778W

Irina Lewis, Prop.

PURPLE POPPY SHOP
3312 Market St., Oakland

OLympIc 2401

LotUe P. Raxdell, Prop.

Edith Davis, Operator

MODERN STYLE SHOPPE
32f>,') Pcralta St,, Oakland

OLympIc 8470

Mesdames KImMe and HI!
Proprlotors

IDA TERRY
Beauty Speclallat

104« Carleton St., Berkeley

BRrkelrry MIO-J

LITUE MARCaLE SHOP
1284 8th Street, Oakland

Lakeside Sftl8

Lm^llto Hurd, ProprMor

You can bet he

did. ... He was a

wise man . . . and
he was especially

fond of a brown-
skin gal by the

name of Sheba.

But Solomon, jifith

all his .wtlKlom,

could not tell us

how much of She-

ba 's beauty was
real and bow
nuch was artifice.

Just think — if

Sheba got a boy-

friend like Solo-

mon* with the
beauty secrets of

2000 years ago,

what couldn't you
do with the blan-

dishments of mod-
em, up - to - date

salons ?

madelaine beauty shop
Finger waves on any typo

of hair

2103 San Pablo Ave,-LA-203a
Mattie Bracklna, Prop.

arneice's beauty salon
193<l Sutter Fillmore 4«29

Meadame* A. ScTfllo, WL
rrMler

f

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
2336 Geary Street, 8. F.

Fillmore 2801

Or» l«e Patten. Propw

MILADY'S BEAUTY SHOP
1406 Webster St, S. F.

Fillmore 9929

Mmea. MrAlaton, Marahall

MAE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Maedell Barber, Proprietor
Myrtle Harris, Operator

1417 Parker—BErkeley 0«67

.1

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
3303 Pine RtrM>t, a F.

WEst 187*

Alma ProBtlo*!, Manairr

TRY MAKING REOHLAR. FREQUENT VIAIltti,«0 A OOSWETICIAN

Pftge

my room knocking at my door,

.rtole my mother away.' The spir-

itual where references are made
to mother, sister and brother, arc

too numerous to mention."

Mr White continuing called at-

tention to the melodic, harmonic

and .structural similarities found

in native African songs and the

creations during the slave period

Mr. White said:

"First the use of pcntatonic or

five-tone scale, the use of raised

third, or lowered seventh

"So general is the case of the

antlphonnl form in the musical

practice of the race, both in Afri-

ca and America, that 1 feel justi-

fied in making some reference to

it in a discuss'ion of racial contin-

uity Aframcrlcan music; but it

will also be found to have more
than a technical significance,

"By the antlphonal form I mean
simply the alterpation of solo with

chorus,

"The antlphonal form appears

to be known and used throughout
Africa, Sometimes the soloist be-

gins the song < naturally. If it is a

fresh one) sometimes the chorus,

"The leader may vary the order

of the lines of the text at will"

This Mr. White pointed out was
similar to the form used in the

spirilual.-i which indicates that the

technical properties of the spirit-

uals haw their counterpart In Af-

rican music.

Mr While praised tbe work of

early pioneers who have iimde

contributions to music Among
ihcm he listed Richard Milbuni.

n Philndelphian, who wrote Lis-

ten to the Mn<'king Bird": Charles

Barney Hicks: Sam Lucas, wntrr
of "Grandfnlhrr 8 Clock"; James
Bland, writer of "Carry Me Bark
to Old Virglnny '; George Bridgc-

' tower, a colored violinist to whom
Beethoven flr.^t dedicated his will

known Kreutze sonata; Joseph

White Taylor, Harry Burleigh,

Will Marion Cook. J, Rosamond
Johnson, Gussic L. Davis. A

I

Johns. Ford Dabney and smh
singers as Madam Seleka, Flora

UatKon. Black Patti, Samuel John-

son. Ida Pratt. Harriett Gibbi,

Cleveland Luca, and that lament-

ed teacher of Baltimore. Alice

Strange Davis,

He also mentioned violinists like

Joseph Douglass and Harry T,

Pratt,

Mr. White also commended Bal-

timore for its development of the

municipal orchestra and choru.'<

* • •
ROHE.MIAN CAK.MVAL DA>( E
—rSLK'K HOME—MAY »—<JIV-

EN BY WHO'S WHO. HOI.I)

THAT date:—Advertlarment.
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SAN MATEO
By Helen Williams

44 /20th Avenue
Han Mateo S6-J

Birthday Party
Honoring" her birthday, Mrs

Maybelle Wlilisms was guest of
honor at a Kunilay iiflernoon In-
door picnic i,«riy Kivcn at her
home on 112 North Ucluwitrr Mrs,
Trevene was hohliss of the after-
noon, bringing with hrr a large
liarly of young people from Oak-
land who with .1 number of local
frl<'ndH J.iin.-d in. . cli-hrntlng the
event. Thi- ilivcrfiion of the after-
noon was diii„in« .hiring which a
delicious pl.rilr .luppcr wits served
by the hontvH,i

Nphln\ Hub
Giving thHir ihiril s.holarship

dance the Sphinx Club was host
lo a number o( Kant bay and
I'eniosuU younx \i,„\,\t la»t Thurs
day night Tin- jiMmr was given
at tha home of Mr, H Williams
at No, I Noriii I-'rtmont .Street,
Music was furmshiMl by Mr. Leo
Winlerbower iinil Charles Ulakc-
ney. The »urre,'..s of the affair is

to be crediti.l to Mr William I

Haywood II. presi.lent. and his I

committee in charge

N. A. A. <. p.
The rrguliir monthly inccling of

the Penlnsulii .V, A A C P. was
held last Tuesday nl the St James
A M E Zion <'hur..h Mr Sidney
Stalon. chfiiriiiiui prisidtd, Mrs.
V. Peavry, program < hmrman.
presented as npeaki-r of the eve-
ning Mr Harold Tagg.irl, Dean
of men anil instrui lor. iit the
.San Mali'O Junior College Mr
Taggrtrt chose for his subject
"Why Edu<a)ion It- .«o Important
Today," basing hih rtniurks on
three high points politics, econ-
omics «nd moriilily Mr Taggart
said "educnlion i» ii furWI for ad-
vance in Ihoughl nol only for
young i>eoplc but for jidults' At
the romlusioii of the speech the
regular business meeting wa,s o-

peneU. A disfUK.^iun on the em-
ploymrnl survey and the reading
of corrcpondeiii e to the organi-
zation 111. UhI.'i" 111., bii.iniss of the
evening Mr .St.ilon also gave a
report on (h. N,irthern Csliforiiia

Council nieeling held at Pacific
Grove

.

ihinlmr .Meeting

Meeting .it the St James A M
E Zion Church, the Dunbar Lit-
erary and Dranmtii- Club held
lis regular hi-inonthly meeting
Thr meeting was presided over by
the president, Mr William IVltis.s,

who carried out the usual busi-

ness firocedure The program of

the evrning included the hearuig
of quotations from Georgia John-
son, a book review "Along This
Way' by Wcldon Johnson by
Edythr Abrrnathy; current event.s

by Mrs Lollita Coleman Tbe
club membership has been closed
for the present time and all pros-

pective members will be put on a
waiting list The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs
R. Pettiss. with Mr Armstead
Williams as host Quotations will

be heard from Alexander Dumas:
Mrs A S Williams will give a
book report and current events
will be heard from Mrs B lioutee

After the conclusion of the meet-
ing refreshments were wcrved by
the hostess, Mrs A Williams.

%'. Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of

the Girls Y met at the home of

Miss Opal Sriby on F remont
Street Misi Gladys Blakeney.
president, presided calling for the

usual order of business Final
plans for the trip to MndesUi
were made after which reports of

committees were heard Plans for

having Kathleen Norris a.s guest
of the club when the girls cnlcr-

lain their mothers at " their next

meeting were also made After the

meeting delicious refreshments
were served The next meeting
will be held at the home of Miss
Louise Edwards at 324 Mt Diablo
Avenue

Under the auspices of the Wom-
en's Missionary So<'lety of the A
M K Zion Church, a bazaar was
held at the church last Thursday '

Novelty booths jnere built each I

one representing a different coun- I

try, selling all kinds of unique and i

useful things. In the evening a I

program was presented by Miss

Thr Peninsula N. A. A. ( . P.

presrnta its Klrat Annual

ARTIST PROGRAM AND TEA

Hunday May I.S, S-6 p.m.

at the

WOMEN'S CLI'B HOI'HE
El ( 'amino Rrat and Hanta

Ines, San Mateo

Adm. 40c

««•••••••«•••••••••••#••«•••••••••••••

Gladys Blakeney, which Included

niuslcitl and literary numbers.

Hick Ust

Friends will be glad to know
that Mrs. Fannie Richardson who
has been confined at the Com-
munity Hospital is much better

and In making her home at the

San Mateo County Relief Home

Kev and Mm. Sample and Mrs
Collins were among the diimer

guests at a dinner party given at

the home of Mrs Robert Morris In

.San Francisco as well as among
the gue:it at vthe bancjuet given

at Tenth Avenue Baptist Church

in Honor of the Kev Ur Aber-

nathy.

Mrs Willelte White and Miss

Ada Uollvir of .San Francisco

were Sunday vi.sltors at the home
of Mr and Mrs .S Coleman.

A. .M. E Zion

klcn'N Day wiu celebrated at

the .St James A M E, Zion
Church with special services and
music Kev Bliikeney spoke on
"What Is man that thou art mind-
ful of him" and a choir of men's
voices rendered the music A pro-

gram was given at three o'clock

with several fin<- sfirakers indud-
lOK the Messrs Harry Cox Sam
Coleman and Sidney Staton Rev I

A .1 Lucas was speaker at the '

evening servue delivering a won-
derful and iniplrational message

j

Tl'is was Ihe first altempi of the
|

men at the Zion Church lo spon-
sor a day and they are to be

eonimenrted for Ihelr tine success. I

PIlKrini BaplUI < hurrh
The .Stewantihip ol Mm was

Ki \' W Surnplt .-. morning text

for his .sermon that he brought to

hi < I cmgregation Being the fourth
.Siinilay, this was Men's Day Rev,

K J Kvaiis of Boston, Mass was
gill St speaker at the evening ser-

|

vices speaking on The Power of
j

I'rnyer, ' Visitors at the Sunday
services Included Mrs Mane Starr

of Ivjs Angeles and Mr and Mrs I

Y*,rk of Redwood City Next Sun-
day will be "Women s Missionary

Day |An unusually fine program
has been prepared which will in-

clude a messaKc from Mrs Ceola
|

Brown of Palo Alto
I

UKAND MATRON MAKES
OFVH lAL VWIT

(In ThursciRy evenirig la.Ht. Mrs
I'aulinr l>«ii)ee. Grand Worthy
Matron of the Kastern Star made
her annual official visit to Queen
Esther Chapter No 4 and Beulah
Chapter .No 24. O E S . on
iieulah Chapters meeting night at

the lodge rooms In thr n:ik s

Hume The lodge rooms and the

spacious banquet room were ar-

tistically decorated with the sea-

son's blossoms The color and for-

mation of the Star was cleverly

carried out in the decorations and
,

settings
I

Mrs liupee brought a very in- i

structive message to the chapter |

depicting their errors and giving

commendation for excellent work
A message of womanhood, loyalty

j

and sincerity to obligations and
teaching In order to make happier I

lives and a most successful order
|

was very interestingly given The
'

Grand Matron was accompanied
hy five Grand Officers, Mesdames

,

E Normand. F Terrell. E Brown.
M Snred and M Carter She was
presented with a beautiful silk bed
spread by the chapters as a token
of esteem. The preseniatinn was
made by Mrs I Villa. Matron of

Queen Esther The talk was fol-

folew by a banquet Cnmmitlee in

charge were Mesdames I Rafew.
Vivian Osborne-Mnrsb. L Jones.

Gladys Matthews. E .Simpson. M
Johnson, M McC;oy, G Hart. M
Joscy. G. Senegal Mrs R Savage,

matron, ol Beulah and Mr Edward
Dewson. Patron

• * «
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Brown

of New York were thr guests of

Mr and Mrs. Byron O'Reilly and
Miss Kate Grases Sunday Mr.
Brown, the son of Rev J M.
Brown, former IMh Street Church
pastor. Is visiting here as a mem-
ber of the famous Duke Ellington

orchestra Mrs. Brown is known
in professional life as Fredi Wash-
ington, and is an outstanding

screen and stage star. She
achieved fame before the kleig

lights with Paul Robeson in "Em-
peror Jones" and just finished the

"Drums of the Jungle," which was
taken in the wilds of Haiti. On
the stagu she was the star In Hall

Johnson's Broadway success, "Run,
Little Chlllun"

• • •
Mrs Bertie Dawson, formerly

of Berkeley but now a resident of

Pasadena Is visiting friends and
relatives In the Bay Region.

STOCKTON
By Frank P. HarriaoD

Mr Kenneth White and mother
Mrs Milta White accompanied by

Mr and Mrs Sllaa Llayd motored
to Monterey to attend the N, A,

A. C. P, conference April 13.

Mlss Lizzy Scott celebrated her

Hlsi birthday April 22. at 2191

Myrtle Avenue. She Is hale and
hearty and able to attend her

church meetings, and other social

affairs

Mr and Mrs L. Collins cele-

brated their 20th marriage anni-

versary on April 12.

Ut. John Thomas who has been

in Monterey fol- a few months Is

spending a few days at his home,

Mrs Jimmle Hall of Fresno is

upending a few weeks in Stockton.

Mr Jack Thomas of San Fran-
cisco IS sfiending a few days with

his parents Mr and Mrs, Preston

Thomas at their ranch on the

Copperpolls road

The San Joaquin Colored Wom-
en s Club will be hostess to the

\

California State Federation of
|

Colored Women's Clubs which
|

c onvenea at the Central Methodist
'

Church, corner of San Joaquin
and Miner Avenue on July 31 to

August 2 inclusive.

Presiding Elder Johnson is hold-

ing his third quarterly conference

here He preached Sunday morn-
ing and evening and is holding his

quarterly conference meeting Mon-
day evc-nlng

M'CIOUO, CALIF.
B) .Mrs. Irene Uilkina

Mc Cloud eiti/.ens were favorec)

With a rainfall all day Sunday
The gardeners were especially

grateful for this shower.

The A M E Zion S S ft 45.

services 11 A M and « P M
Subject of the evening serx-ice:

Kev h 1 "There was silence m
Heave n - for about half an hour."

preached by Kev J R Mills

The BiKl.i of Promise met at

the Parsonage at 3 f>'clock Sun-
day evening Mrs B Sholars, and
Mrs G Thorafriion M T C S:
and Mr E VVilkins made Inter-

1

ctting talks on culture,
i

A surprise party was given in

honor of fU-v T R Mills Wednes-
day night April J8, Those present I

were. Mrs, Murphy, Mrs M Polk, I

Mr G, Giles. Mrs E L Thomp-
'

•ion. Miss Bernicio Thompson,
\

Mrs L Foster. Mrs K, Nixon,!
Mr« M A Winbu.sh. Mrs A

\

.Slocum. Mrs H Sholars. Mrs. D,
Lee. and Mrs E Adams

VALLEJO
By Dolly Owens
104 Denlo Street

VAIiojo BW-w

EnbTlain» o. E. 8.
On .Sunday ,fi,rnoon Mrs, Ellia

Brown was hc,vc:,,s to the O. E. S.

Past Matron:, f'ouncil. Among
those prtwnl wc/.-; Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Uewscj,,, .Mr.^ I'carl Thom-
as, Mri M<lv;rM Carter, Mrs,
Elizabeth Hrinu Mrs. Mattie
Snced, Mr* l«ii,. ..„ns, Mrs, SUl-
la FiclcU, Mrs (iiadys Mathews,
Mrs, Mattie S'loblefield, Mrs,
Juki I OH Koss. Mr, Mattie Daw-
ion, Mr ll.-nry Godfrey, and Mr.
C. Brown of Oakland, Mrs. Ida
Hill, Mrs Pauline Dupee, Grand
Worthy Matron ar,.i Mrs. Harris
of Brrkclty, Mrs Myra Davis,
Mrs A Bozernati ,>nd Mrs. Viola
Bunks of Kiui Kr.incisco, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred BrooK , of Sacramento
and Mr and Mrs L. J. Williams,
Mr and Mrs A Morrow, Mr. and
Mrs Charles Self, Mrs Collla
Scruggs. Mrs Kva Moort and the
hostess Mrs Eliza Brown of Val-
lejo.

After the meeting the guests
cnjc/yed a delightful repast.

Hike

Mr 'I W Hoyden took a
group of the young iwiys on an
eight-mile hike on Saturday, They
enjoyed target shooting as well as

the hiking. Tho.se who went were
Koiiert Strickland, Ernest Roberts,
George Malcolm, John Boyden,
James fjwens, Eugene Higbee and
.Mr T W Boyden.

.New Restaurant

^^*l* are giacj to announce that
iiiiolher colored restaurant has
lieen ojx'ned here. The Hopkins'
.Southern Kitchen K located at

2<>\ Georgia Street next door to

the Valmar Theater The prices

irc reasonable and Ihe delicious

outturn dishes and merchants
ipeeial plates are very inviting.

The (latronage of everyone will be
Aekomrd and greatly appreciated.

Parties and other enter'.ainments

may tie arranged for by phoning
231 :i The restaurant \.~ operated

by Wr and Mrs Hopkins.

^ i»it<ir« To and From
Mr Hill McDowell was a visitor

in San Francisco on Wednesday.
Mrs J. W. Jones and her

dau«.','.r Gloria returned last
week ;,fier having spent several
week 1,1 Oakland with Mrs. Jonea'
moll, r Mrs Jackson.
Mr Hen Toney returned last

Thuf .liay after having spent a
week in Sacramento where he
was entertained by friends.

I

Mrs, A, O. Davis of Oakland
Will a visitor in Vallejo on Friday
and Tuesday
Miss Ida McDowell, with a

group of other French students
and teachers altenderj the French
opera "Le Bourgeoc.i Gentilhorome"
at the War Memorial Opera House
In San Francisco While there
they visited many other places of
lotere,)t.

FUhinK
Mrs E Smith. Mr J Harris,

Mr and Mrs, Goings, Mrs Oro-
vllle Lee and Mi.cs Dorothy Miller
enjoyed fishing in Carqulner
Str.'tits on Saturday,

Little Miss Barbara Tingle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lieoa
Tingle has been confined to her
home for tiie past week due to

a .slight case of the measels.

Kyles Temple

On Sunday morning Mr C G,

Crane was guest speaker al Kyles
Temple A. M. E, Zion Church He
spolte in behalf of Public .Schools

Wtti:

C. E.
The unique w.iy in whi'h Mi.ss

Erne."-»inc McCreary presented the

Vam k Christian Endeavor lesson

i on .'Sunday evening added great

I interest to "The Importance of

Public Worship for Chri.stian Liv-

' InK as a title. Special interest

,
waK found in ihe discussion of

Whet la Worship.

Whht Tournament
bon't forget the whist tourna-

;
ment '. It will be given at the

re>;'lence of Mrs Etta Smith,

9<M Pennsylvania Street on Satur-

! day evening. May 28, First, second
I and consolation prizes will be

I awarded. There will also be plenty

of chill, chop suey and hot dogs

I

SIrk LUt
Mr William Foster, Jr. made a

flying trip tu Oakland and had to '

be called back immediately on'
account of the .serious Illness of

his sister Wednesday, She Is still i

confined to bed
{

Mr Clyde Carter and Miss Cor-

j

nelia L Montgomery are also on i

the sick list
j

Ml W G Lyman was absent
|

from kchool on account of pink
eyc.s

Mr~ Beulah Thompson is up
aixt \< aicle to be out again
Mr Ed Taylor has been on the

SIC k list

Visitors

.Mr Peter Brou.ssard spent the
week-end in Weed visiting his

sl<trr Mrs Mary Wilkins Mr
Fred Freeman of Mt Shasta and

,

Mr Berry of Oroville are visiting

friends in McCloud, Mrs W, Craig
of Dunsmuir spent Wednesday
vi.siting Mrs. A. Rainey nf Mc-
Cloud
Mr and Mrs Juniors David of

Mt Shasta arc visiting their sick

I'ciusin Miss Lucille Foster
Mr and Mrs F Mitchell of

Vallejo arrived here Sunday, April
IS.

I

Mrs. Mary Beauregard, Daugh-

1

ter Ruler of the "Lily White
Temple No 600 will leave here

'

Friday. April 27 for Bakersfleld
\

as a delegate lo the state asso-
ciation of Daughter Elks, I

Mr E J. Richardson left here
I

for Klamath Falls Friday,

Master James Edward Thomp-
son l,s making preparations to

build a club house for the organ-
ization of • Junior Elk Club.

McCloud high school Is having
an exhibit Monday and Wednes-
day night. The grammar school
Is having one on the same night
and also a pet show Friday after-

TENDER CARE FOR YOUR LOVED ONm

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

BoaaonaMe - EUcbtnt - HjnnpsUieUe

(Funarala From $66 up)

Ul« BighUi Street

x<«ARI.ES BAKER. M*ia|i«i* OakhHSd, Oallt.

OI.,AnVl4 BAKER. Ijidy Altoadant I.AkMldemt

The Sunset Lodge No. 10242 O.
V O of O F. held lU regular
meeting last Saturday and Mr, C,
Taylor of Weed and Mr. W.
Freeman of McCloud wero rein-
stated.

The Mt. ZUon Mwlng circle met
at the home of Mrs. B, Turner
.Sr, Wednesday. April 18.

BAN JOSB
Mr and Mrs, Laon F. Marsh,

Leon Junior and Mrs. Emma
Jackson of Berkeley were the
week-end hou.<i* guests of Mr, and
Mrs John B, McCall of North l.tth

Street. San Jose Mr. McCall and
Mr Marsh, mother and son wor-
shipped At Kyles Chapel on Sun-
day niuriiing II was In this chapel
ihnt Lc^n J,r, ivas cbrLsteDed il

X«ar» a|[o,

>IAV SSr.y.K KAIK
AT URsT A. .M. K
Mrs Elizabeth Brown, who has

successfully sponsored many of

the outstanding fairs of the First

A, M, E Church. Oakland is

again at the helm and is sponsor-

ing the 1934 May Annual Fair,

She together with her committee
ha* left no stone unturned to

present nightly a very interesting

vening s entertainment.

rhe programs to be presented

are as follows:

fucsday evening. May 1. will be

the crowning of the May Queen,
The program will consLst of clever

numbers by the kiddies under the

able direction of Mrs Wright and
Miss Bruce On that evening a

turkey dinner will be 8»r\ed by
-Mrs F Christian,

On Wednesday evening May 2.

the program will be in charge of

the fraternities and .sororities. It

is called "A Nitr in Harlem" and
will depict the talents of the New
Negro. Mrs F, Joiner will serve

a New (England dinner.

On Thur.sday evening May 3.

"A Night in New Orleans" will be

presented by a group of young
club women under the direction

of Mrs Esiellle Snclling Mrs Mc-
Guirc will serve a gumbo dinner.

On Friday evening. May 4. "An

Old Fashioned rarade" and baby
contest under the direction of

Mrs B, Talbot will be presented

Mrs B Sims will have an old

fashioned fish fry for the dinner,

admission is ten cents nightly

of 2.^ cents for a .eteasnn ticket.

You are urged to come early in

order tn obtain n seat for the

program, which will begin at 8

p M
* • •

DELTA SIGMA THETA
Kapp.i Chapter of Delta Sigma

Theta Sorority held iU regular

meeting, on Sunday morning with

Miss Jennie Thompson, hostess.

Plans were discussed for the com-
ing of May Week and the annual

scholarship plays to be presented

by both undergraduate and grad-

uate chapters A very interesting

and unique May Week will again

be sponsored by this organization

The dates have been tentatively

set for May 13 to May 20 due to

the lateness of finals. There will

be two graduates of sorority

members at this graduation, Mrs,

Ella Hurd will receive her A, B,

degree, while Miss M, Evelyn

Ware will receive her A. M. in

history.

Omega Sigma Chapter held try-

outs for the scholarship plays on

Monday evening. They will work
In conjunction with Kappa on

May Week activities. On Saturday

evening at the home of Miss Onei-

ta Lllley a Joint meeting and a

rehearsal on tbe scholarship plays

will be held.

Mlas Dorothy Gray is president.

Miss Jennie Thompson is secre-

Ury of Kappa Chapter Mrs Viv-

ian Osborne-Marsh Is president

and Mlas M, Evelyn Ware Is sec-

retary of Omega Sigma Chapter,

Miss OnleU Lllley Is general

chairman of May Week.
• • •

May ISIh srlevled a« date for

rand bull given by Major John

R. LiiiDh ("amp. rs\\\. pImw
keeg off,—AdvertlafliBSiih 1^^,..

Mrs Eliza Brown of Vallejo

I

was hostess on Sunday to the

PB>t Matrons and Patrons Council

of the Order of Eastern Star.

'Thirty Past Matrons and Patrons
were present- Plans were com-

1 pleted for the presentation of the

j
Third- degree by the Council Team

' on Friday evening at the Joint

meeting of Queen Esther, Beulah
' and Southgate Chapters on Queen
Esther'^ meeting night at the time

j
of the official visit by the Grand

j

Lecturer. Mr. Hadrimon of Los
Angeles, Plans were made for the

art work to be displayed and sold

at the Grand Chapter. A portion

nf the funds raised will be devot-

ed to the Educational Fund being

raised by the Grand Worthy Ma-
tron.

KAN J08E
By John Jackson, Jr.

{
US South Fourth Strwt

1 The Ijidics Aid Society of the

First A M E Zion Church will

meet at the residence of Mrs

I

(::arrie Harden, 256 South 23rd

I
Street, on Thur.sday evening. May

;3,

I
Mr John Jackson received no-

lice at the Second Quarterly Con-
ference that he had ^en ap-

pointed delegate to the Chtirch

School Convention, which con-
venes in August, at Knosvllle,

Tenn.
Mr. Lorin McFarrion, Hr.

George Adams and Mr. Joe Jordan
recently left to enter the Civil

Conservation Camp at San Fran-
cisco This leaves Sao Jose almost
"manless " except for the man-
about-town. the well known "J.C.

JJ, D.K and G.B '

Mra, Lillian Deal of San Joae
IS leaving on May 2 for an extend-
ed visit to Southern Callfomla.
Mrs. Deal plans to visit Pasadcnai.

Los Angeles and Riverside on her
tour.

Miss Armanda Ruffln was a
visitor in San Jose over the wack-
eod. While here she was the
house guest of Mrs. C, Gentry.

LYCEUM SPEAKERS
DISCUSS PRO AND CON
OF SEOREOATION
The Young People's Lyceum of

Oakland presented an Interesting

Syiapostura at the Linden Branch
Y. W. C A. April 15, Mr. John
Ware conducted the program.
Each spsakeT presented his views
aa solutions to the problem of

segregation, a.s follows:

1, Mr, John Henderson: "We
must change our economic and
political conditions—then demand
recognition."

X Mr. Jewett Ivey: "There Is no
solution to segregation. Segrega-
tion will exist as long as there
are differences In color and t—r
tures,"

S. Dr. Matt Crawford: 'The
coming together of the working
class will eliminate segragatlon."

4, Mr, C. L, Dellums: "Improve-
ment of economic conditions Is

the only way out: this can he

achieved through militant organi-
xatlons

"

A lively discussion followed
these talks with points brought
out on all sides of tha question,

Mr Edward Wilson read a poem
during the liitrrmisalun and Mr,
Adoiph Ilosonier ftivored with vio-

lin WUCtiMW. _

STAR STUFF
(Continued from page 2)

iDovie magailue.) Cornering MJm
Washiogton bacl< ittagc, I asked

about the much discu.vsed Holly-

wood fllekrr, "Imitations of Life.*

which Is scheduled to have a mu-

latto (rip lead and whiah her

name I* mrntioDed. Tn my sur-

prise, I learned that she had had

a Mreen te«t tor the picture back

In N. v., long before she eanH:

Wrat and tlial the film is being

held up at this itmr In Hollywood.

Aft In her interview in ihv south,

Fredl i prnnounred Fred-dy) stated

thM she did'Ot believe there waa

'

n(u<jh opportunity for Race stars

In Hnllyuond. Dire<'tors told het
'

sl|r is too white for Colored roles,

,

yet thry admit she is as pretty

as many in the films and a bett4*r

actress than numerous others.

They sugKe*t<^ a solution, but I

she rrfuseil, saying she would
|

PASS (or nothing but an artUL

According to Harry Levette ot

the Eagle, Miss Daisy Buford,

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Judge
King of Oakland, has recuperated

from his illness and is back in L.

A. to further her career. She has

a contract with Paramount.

Just got a tip from radloland,

which says W. H Walker has dis-

banded tbe Kentuckians quartet

and reorganized the Variety Five.

A go-getter. Manager Walker has
.iigncd a neat contract with KFRC
and opens from that studio on
•May 1. with three programs a
week One will be on the Thurs-
day Blue Jamboree. Tbe quint

win Include Walker. Jeff West-
moreland. LewLs Jones. Bernard
Gibson and Ed Pittman Tbe lat-

tor trio all hail from L A.

Connies Inn in N \. sprang
back into life as a nite club last

week, and is now known as the

(Jbangi Cafe. The feature enter-

tainers are GLidys Bentley and
her "fairies," the Washboard Ser-

enadtrs and Henry "Rubberlegs"'

Williams, both former Cotton Club
attractions

According to Duke Ellington,

his Itinerary for the week-end
calls for a one night dance stand

m Sacramento tonight 'Friday),

in f'Vesno tomorrow night and
then back to Oakland for an en-

gagement .It Sweets Ballroom
Sunday, And of course you know
all alioui the Auditorium dance
for you Monday night. A few days
rest and then b.ick to L. A, to

finish work on Mae West's new
flicker, "It Ain t No Sin.*

John Skinner. former New
Yorker informed me Sunday dur-

ing a short talk, that he alone is

promoting the Ellington affair

Monday night and all others con-

nected are merely "hired." I need
not go into details concerning the

statement, but he has his reasons
for declariiig the same. Skinner
expects to show the Pacific Coast
promoters "how,"" and his wide
experience makc^ him a leader in

that field In 1920, he and Jack
Johnson opened the Club Delu.\.

which is now the Cotton Club of

N, Y For 10 years he conducted
the Plantation in Chi,, and while

at the Lyba Club in N, Y.. his

producer was the now famous
Leonard Harper On the Coast he
had tbe Harlem Paradise and em-
ployed such bands as Les Hite. He
then opened the Apex with Curtis

Mosby and after it closed, re-

opened it himself as the Club
Alabam, featuring such orchestras

as Leon Herriford and Edith
Turnham, (Herriford Is filling the

stand at Sebastian"s now and the

Turnham group are at the New
Jazaland Nite Club at this writ-

ing i Martha Ritchie and Algretta

Anderson are a few of the enter-

tainers who put to the top down
L. A Way. while in the East at

the Plantation, he brought for-

ward such units as Fletcher Hen-
dersons band, Clarence Muse, now
a star of tbe screen. Broadway
Jones. Ethel Waters and others
too numerous to mention.

PALO ALTO
By .Mary Hirka
Paio Alto 3»4«

The Young Men's Club held a

delightful program at the A. M.
E. Zion Church here. Mrs, Jones
of San Francisco delivered the
sermon.

The Sunday School held a candy
pull Saturday night for purpose
of securing money for Sunday
School literature. The affair was
very successful.

Mr Joe Walker, Madeline Walk-
er, and Mr. Lee Taylor motored
to San Francisco to attend a
party given by friends,

Mr and Mrs, MacMlller, Mrs.
Annabelle Sims, and Mr. and Mrs.
Grays, Doris Walton and Edythe
Weeks spent Sunday with Mra.
Benton.
^ ^

Mr. J. Nichols, accompaatod by
ber son Jeaae Jr, motored to San
Francisco Sunday to sea DuKt
Ellington's famous band.

The Excelsior Club held • pro-
gressive dinner last Sunday for

the purpose of securing iqoney
for a scholarship fund awardad
to some worthy student graduat-
ing from Palo Alto High in JuDe.
The first visit was in Hawaii
where a delicious cocktail waa
served, then to Spain where every-
one was served salad, then to Af-
rica where the entree was served,

Iceland where Ice cream and cake
waa served and then to 8out)i
America where beveragea were
served. The affair waa a huge
success and a good time waa had
by all,

Mr and Mrs, E, Francis and
daughter. Vashti. were In San
Francisco Sunday for the day.

CLASSIFIED
EX brook 2164
FOR KATEH AND
I.NFOKMATION 4.

DR, C. R. CLArBORNE |

Hrs : S-12, 2-8 Phone Pled. 6»34KU San Pablo Ave , Oakland.

NUBBYS ALTO RErPAIR SHOP I

Greasing -Expert Repairing. 13U
34th St., Oakland. HUmboIt 1M1

HENRY J MEADOWS, JR.
Attorney at Law 622 Washing-
ton St

.
room rs,, DO uglas 88B1.

THE SUCCE.S3 BARBER SHOP
Andrew Mayse. Prop: Assistant^
T. M. Hudspeth, William Foatee
2946 Sacramento, BErkeley MT)

APEX electric ironer, AI conA-
tion, terms. Pled. 8654 M. Apt. a

PIANO LESSONS in claaa 2Sc. In-
dividual instruction 2719 Suttai
St Fillmore 4146. Anna Foatei

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
ROOMS with bath, all outside
AT water n.W. (My-4-33)

APARTMENTS and single rnu,
1 block east of Fillmore; newly
furni.^hed; reasonable. ATwater
175.5. (My 41

FOR RE.VT -1619 Golden Gate
Avenue Sunny light housekeep-
ing rooms, rea.sonable.

For Ron! ^''"'y 'umished
a v^s M^^^iii apartment cen-
trally located. Convenient to street

cars and locals.

IMS I'nion Street. Oakland
TEmplebur «272

Phone FR. 6507—Reasonable Rates

Mrs. N. Harris
Rooms Sl Apartments Neatly

Furnished
A Poro Agent

We cater to respectable people on

9

2529 Sutter St. Swi Franeiaea

LIST ¥OI R
BISINENH
WITH is:

NICELY FURNISHED room, large

and sunny. 1540 Broderick near
Sutter. WAlnut 1191. (IB

TWOROOMS
One large sunny roova

and one small room.

Rent very reasonable

2095 Bush St. WAJnot 2956

1563 LYON STREET
(C'ornn Bush Street!

Modern Apartment Flat. 5

Rooms . Hardwood Floors
throughout , Sunny All Day
For Rent . Reasonable Rent

H. T. SHEPPARO REALTY CO,

BITYING ,

RENTING
1667 Geary St.

San Francisco

SELLING
LEASING
ORdway 4758

BAyview4338

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

2-, 3-, 4- anti 5-room
modem apartments
and flats furnished

and u n f u r n isbed.

2512 and 2516 Sac-

ramento St. Phone
WAlnut 9864

N. M. McGeehee

Phone WAlnut 476S

ADRIAN APTS.
2-3-4-room apta., nicely fumishiad;
steam beat, hot water, hardwood

floors.

1988 Sutter ^

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
436 Third St.— BUtter
Two and three room apts.,

all outside. Furnished or un-
furnished. Rent reasonable.

U E. ROBINSON, Mgr.

FOR RE:NT—Furnished houae; 6
rooms, convenient to all cara;

1071 42nd Street. OaklaaA.

The sporting folks of Shanghai
are all thrilled, according to a let-

ter received, over the coming of

Buck Clayton and the Harlem
Gentlemen orchestra. The CUml-
drome Ballroom is practically a
sell out for their opening night.

More dope next weak.
Mastar Dan Hill, Jr, son of Rev,

and Mrs, Hill of the First A, M.
E, Church. Oakland, Li recovering

from a recent attack of tha

whooping cough.

COLLEGE CLUB OFFERS

FliEE SCHOLARSHIP

The Prairie View Cotlec*'

Club hi offering a sebolarshlp

to the stodents who am high

sehool graduatfts of JIane,

l»S3 and Deomnber. IMS. who
desire t« make an Initial en-

trnnre Into the higher fields

ef learning In the fall term
of l»M.

All applicants mnat Mtnd
with thfiir applleatlona two
referrnee* aa to their worthl-
neea and rharaetnr, high
school tranaerlpt, evidemw of

their need of such nmlstane*.

The ttnne expiree AprU 26,

IMt.

Send all eoeaasaalvaUomt t«

Mr. U '/> llaward. 174)6 SUiart

Street, Berkelw^ OalUornia.—

ah£

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE

5-room rustic cottage, modern bdw floors, garage. Coat
S3.VX). Sale price today SlSOn A REAL BARGAIN.

6-room stucco, modern hdw floors: garage; convenient
to S, F, and local transportation Cost $."5750 Sale price
today, S27S0, 527Ti down. S2S per month, including
interest. A REAL BARGAIN.

S-room cottage newly renovated A real buy. Act quickly.
Price tl400, (140 down, H5 per month.

8-rooms, 2 storey A real bargain. Sale price S years ago.
»47.V). Price today, (3000, Make your own terms. A 2-

family house.

5-room high raised cottage. Must be sold to close an
estate. Price $1690, $165 down. |1S per month, including
interest.

12-1- and 2-room apts. with kitchenette, furnished. A
sacrifice. t43S0 $425 down, $4290 per month.

WE HAVE FURNISHED HOUSES AND APTS FOR
RENT. SEE OUR LISTINGS AND YOUR HOUBINU

PROBLEM WILL BE SOLVED.

6-room stucco bungalow, hdw floors, modern, garage.
Owner leaving town. A real bargain. Cost 65S00. Sale
price today, $2850, 10% down, balance $30 per month
(Including interest),

2-storey building containing upper flat of 5 rooms (with
2 bed rooms), lower flat with 6 rooms (with 3 bad
rooms) 2 car gurage Taxes $4H(W, Income S30 per
month- Price $lfl«0, $165 down A REAL SNAP. ^^^

6-room cottage, high raised garage, full basement A
REAL BARGAIN Owt $4000. price todajr tsaoa ISM
down, monthly payments $22.80 Including Interest.
Loan run 5 years, (BII-CC)

2-flne cottages, 4 rooms each for the price of one. tlBOO.
Splendid condition. This Is a real barsaln. DOMT
MISS THIS ONE. (CXJ-CJO

PRESLEY S. WINFIELD eSMPAlY
LICENSED BBAL ESTATB BBOK

NOTARY PVBLIO

8112 California Stmtt . Berkeley, GMM.
OIHre Phone: BBHl. 3667-4 . BwiONg*aM a«N*l9«t W^

•

^
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EDITORIAL
John PIttman, Editor

Aay ERRONCOl'S reaecttoo upon the

chBTBCtFr, st«ndlnc or reputation of any
person, flrni or corporation Hhlch ma}' ap-

pear In thr coluinnn of The Spokeunan will

be Kladly corrected upon ll« being broufht

to the attention of tiie editor.

Week of April 26, 1934

DUKE ELUNGTON—JAZZ-MASTER,
INTERPRETER OF A RACE'S SOUL

CEEING in things what orifc wishes to see

is a notorious human fajling, and per-

haps the theory about to beM^dvanced here

is nothing more than a mere wish. So if

you are unable to read into the jazz pf

Duke Ellington something more'significant

than toe-tickling, hip-hypotizing rhythm,

consider yourself either deficient in imagi-

nation or better informed in musical mat-

ters than this writer.

No doubt you will agree that the jazz

produced by Aframerican bands is a dif-

ferent type of jazz than that created by a

white band, and that the music of inferior

Negro bands has a something which the

music of acknowledged masters of synco-

pation lacks. Not even your radio can con-

ceal this difference. And you have often

wondered about its what and wherefore.

The music of Ellington's band is jazz

at perhaps its highest stage of develop-

ment, and accordingly exhibits this differ-

ence most markedly. It is vastly different

from the syncopation of Paul Whiteman.

It is sjTicopation and something more.

Call it "harmonious dissonance" or any-

thing you like, but the gist of it seems to

be a mingling of sounds which individually

are harsh, unmelodious and discordant,

but when combined blend perfectly in

chords that awake the emotions.

This form of music is often said to be

primitive and sensuous, disruptive and de-

moralizing, appealing to the baser feelings.

To the contrary, it is more accurate to

describe it as simply stimulating. It ad-

dresses itself to the sensual solely through

association. As martial music calls to mind

the picture of a military parade, so jazz

conjures up the image of lascivious dances

and voluptuous bodily movements. Disso-

ciate these images from jazz and you get

an animated, exciting syncopation that can

quicken the tempo of the mind as well as

rouse the body to action.

As a matter of fact, if these modest

observations contain a truthful, logical

explanation of jazz, then jazz ought to

have iot Americans a dear, almost sacred

significance. Music, of whatever kind, is a

form of art, and as such, sometimes mir-

rors the whole story of a people's cultural

development. In jazz do we see reflected

the past and present of Aframericans, and

this reflection explains the what and the

wherefore of jazz, the difference between

• the music of Aframerican and white

bands, and the reason jazz music has ob-

tained such a hold on the tastes of West-

em peoples and is Ukely to increase this

hold as time passes.

For in this blending of jarring, discord-

ant, unmusical sounds into perfect har-

mony patterns can be seen a reflection of

the Aframerican mind, with its exact

counterpart in the objectivity of Aframer-

ican life. Those wailing, sobbing tones of

the trombone and clarinet are lamenta-

tions of despair; those stentorian shrieks

of the trumpet tell tales of reckless aban-

don, of g^m laughter fix)m lips long used

to sighs and groans. The cymbal's clang

has a message, and in the rhythm is a

story too. Can you not see in their happy,

harmonious combination the great Afra-

merican epic? Is not this manufacture of

musical harmony from many and various

discordant elements an exact repUca of

what has taken place in the lives of these

descendants of slaves and slave-owners?

Perhaps this explanation is fantastic.

Yet, the Aframerican's greatest achieve-

ment is the happiness and harmony he

extracts from the misery and discord of

his environment Out of nothing, he builds

a livable life. He may not realize this him-

•elf, but it is the marvel of those people

who have everything and are unable to

exi^oit it. This is why Londoners and

PariBians acclaim Negro jazz-masters, why
yua will be accepted more and more as a

'valuable and useful form of music.
• • « • *

MR. BLAI8DELL SPEAKS OUT

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE'S last Sunday

night supper of the current school term

'waa distin^iahrd by an extraordinary

speech of its director, Allen Blaisdell. The

extraordinary character of this 8|)eech

'eotiaiatMl of its practical suggestions for

aineliorating racial and national antagon-

^ It ia Mr. Blaisdell's belief that race and

^ttr?*' prejudice cwmot Iw itMoned out

f

of cxislcnct; they nu/st be livwl down.

That is to say, it won't matter much how

convincing may be the arguments expos-

ing^ the fallacy and viciousness of race

prejudice. The only way to get rid of

prejudice is to build up a reservoir of

agreeable experiences which will overbal-

ance the fear and jealousy that lie at its

root.

Accordingly, the director of Interna-

tional House last Sunday night urged his

listeners to seek contacts and relationships

among other races, and resolutely to face

the objections and opposition which in-

evitably would meet this course of action.

This advice might well be taken by

Aframericans, who, while complaining of

the prejudice exhibited by other people,

do little to overcome it. It would be a de-

parture from customary behavior if every

Aframerican should select several poten-

tial friends from among other groups, and,

unmindful of the intolerance and distrust

of these persons, determine to win their

friendship. An enemy converted into a

friend is one enemy less and one friend

more. And it was well written that man
never has too many friends or too few

enemies.
* * * • •

AN AWAKENING FRATERNITY

ALPHA Plil ALPHA FRATERNITY, a

Greek Letter Society, is about to make
The Spokesman eat its words by inaugu-

rating a national program for encouraging

Aframericans to make full use of their

ballots.

Sometime ago, this newspaper dispar-

aged the value of Gr.;ek Letter Societies

as constructive organizations. It was our

view that the fraternities and sororities

performed for college students a social

function that probably justified their ex-

istence, but that after graduation mem-
bership in a Greek Letter Society involved

sacrifice of time, money, and energy that

might well be spent in the more important

business of living.

Alpha Phi Alpha's announcement is

agreeably surprising. Perhaps, after all, a

few graduates emerged from college with

the ability to discriminate between first

things and things of secondary import-

ance. Usually this power of discrimination

is the product of much buffeting from a

world somewhat generous with its kicks

in 'the trousers. To paraphrase Mr. Pitkin's

recent treatise, "Discrimination Begins at

Forty."

To the local chapters of Alpha Phi

Alpha this newspaper pledges full support

of this worthy aim. Citizenship is a matter

so important to the Aframerican, and the

ballot so vital to citizenship, there is little

reason why other fraternities and sororit-

ies should not combine with Alpha Phi

Alpha in executing its program.
* • * « *

NEW APPRAISAL OF BOOKER WASHINQTON

HAD Booker Washington lived until this

day he would have witnessed the fulfill-

ment of many of his prophecies and the

vindication of his doctrines and philoso-

phies in a degree not accorded any other

mroponent and exponent of social, econom-

ic, and political remedies for full democra-

nzatifln-\of American life.

^
, Dr. 'I'homas Jesse Jones gave a new

an^ illuminating interpretation of Dr.

Washington's ideals in the course of his

"Founder's Day" address at Tuskegee,

this month. "Nowhere in all history," he

said, "is there a more convincing demon-

stration of the methods and ideals of re-

conciling group welfare and self-develop-

ment with inter-group cooperation than

the achievements of the man whose 'Up

From Slavery' is a text book of hu-

manity."

Pursuing his eulogy Dr. Jones said:

"Dr. Washington's first objective was the

self-realization of his people. No man sur-

passed him in the courage, in the common
sense, and in the common wisdom with

which he struggled night and day through-

out all the years that Negroes might

achieve the fullness of life in material

wealth, in intellectual discernment and in

spiritual power. , . . Dr. Washington's

second objective was the cultivation of

cooperation—cooperation with the mater-

ial world, cooperation with humanity, co-

operation with Divinity. He was as pro-

foundly devoted to this objective as to the

self-development of his people. . . . Booker

Washington's life and works and philoso-

phy are an eloquent call to the leaders of

the world who are committed either to a

narrow self-segregated 'nationalism' or to

a vacillating, futile 'internationalism.'. . .

"

The highest vindication of the works
and philosophy of Booker Washington to-

day is found in the complete accord with

them lately demonstrated by many who
violently opposed thrm during Dr. Wash-
ington's hfctime.—Norfolk Journal and

Guide,

TENESSEE HOLDS \

DEFENSE OF HOME I

IS NOT MURDER

Three Men win Release from
Prison in '.2nd Sweet

Case

NEW YORK, April 20.-Ten

nessee high court this weel>

snatched three men from thi

doom of a living death when sen

tences imposed upon them for de

fending their home against a moi'

were cut, and immediate relea.st

made possible.

The three workers, Jake and

Charlie' Alexander and George

Benton Oldham, were convicted

of first degree murder at Leban-

on, Tenn. on January 4, 1933, for

the killing of Constable Ben L.

Northern and Deputy M. K
Brown who attempted to arrest

them on the evening of September

4, m32, with a blank warrant and
the assistance of a white mob,
following an altercation between
a white and a Negro family.

The two Alexanders were sen-

tenced to life imprisonment and
Oldham was given 25 years, A
fourth defendant was acquitted.

The cases were appealed by the

N. A. A. C. P. to the state su-

preme court which on July 19,

1933, reversed the sentences and
recommended a new trial, holding

that the men were not guilty of

murder in the first degree, but

had merely defended their home
from a mob.
At the second trial in Lebanon,

Tenn., August, 1933, George Old-

ham was acquitted, Jake Alexah-
der was convicted of "involuntary

manslaughter" and given three

years, while Charlie Alexander,

his son, was convicted of "second

degree murder" and sentenced to

12 years.

Again the cases were carried

back to the state supreme court.

On April 5, 1934 it affirmed the

verdict against Jake Alexander,

but cut the sentence to one year,

while reducing that of Charlie Al-

exander to from one to five years.

The men are even now eligible

for parole and efforts are being

made to have them freed at once.

It will be remembered that

when the accused were taken
from Lagardo to Lebanon, Tenn.,

a bloodthirsty mob swarmed
around the jail demanding that

the black workers be turned over

to them. The defendants were
hidden under the jail floor and
could hear the footsteps of the

mob above them. When the dele-

gation from the mob had left, as-

sured that the prisoners were not

in the jail, they were spirited

away in cars to Nashville for

safekeeping. The mob, angered,

continued to swarm about the jail

tearing off screens and breaking

in doors. Two Negro women pris-

oners were taken out and would
have been lynched but for the

pleas of two young white students.

The national guard finally dis-

persed the mob of 8,000. The
sheriff's wife was injured and at

one time a race riot threatened.

COMMENDATION FOR
SPOKESMAN SCRIBE

EDITOR: It is indeed a pleasure

to read the writings of one of our

group who thinks it is about time

for the Negro women of the va-

rious communities to do some-
thing elevating and cultural at

their meetings- -something besides

reading the minutes of the pre-

vious meeting and eating a lot of

rich and fattening food. The usual

result i.s a second or third rate

supper for the husband- if there

is one.

With exceptions to the few clubs

that are on record as charity or-

ganizations, the usual "meet and
eat" variety mentioned by Besqie
Mack tend to outnumber the

worth while organizations.

In visiting the various homes
of our friends, a garden is always
In evidence and It shows a natural

desire to beautify our surround-
ings with the flowers and our at-

mosphere with their perfume.
Why not garden clubs in our
midst where the ladies and gentry
of our group can meet and not
eat but discuss flowers, plants,

the cultivating and breeding of
various new plants, bulbs and et

cetera. Surely there is no more
pleasurable bit of work than to
plant a little seed and watch it

grow into a beautiful flower.

So much time Is wasted at the
usual club meeting because there
is nothing of Interest and impor-
tance to talk about besides the
personal affairs of our neighbor's
household. If the ladles of a talk-
ative nature had more construc-
tive clubs to attend, there would
be less destructive gab indulged In

and the things of a helpful, edu-
cational nature would take the
place of so much Idle gossip and
waste of time of which' our group
seem to have so much of. ,Th«
white neighbor notices this wast«
and profits by it at our expense.

Here's hoping that many more
"Bessie Macks" will voice similar
opinions in a loud (not raueus)
chorus and revolutionize the
"meet and eat" clubs by making
thsm into organizations of educa-
tional worth In our various com-
munities throughout the conU-
bmu-Umuom^ Oi LtfOf

,

Verbal Snapshots
r ' — '•

By W. J. Wheaton

CONFERENCE
'"'"' ^-iUonai so-
clal Welfare Work-

tra will convene at Kansas City
tluring the month of May. Men
;ind women, nationally known
figures in the work, will seek to

unravel the tangled threads of

social problems and exchange
their ideas as to how best to

alleviate the Ills that face them,
rhe three years past have been
strenuous ones for the workers
whose aim it is to salvage hu-
man derelicts and brighten the
world for them. The convention
will be addres.sed by some of

the prominent men and women
of the nation. Among them are

llie names of such leading lights

as H. L. Hopkins, director of

national welfare. There Will be

a number of delegates repre-

senting all classes engaged in

.social work and combining all

religions and sects,

EGOTISTS According to foreign

c r r cspondence Ne-
groes abroad seem to have the

.same habit of dissenting and
non-cooperation as do we in

America. No two of the British

racial leaders seem to be able

to agree as to the best method
of combating the growing racial

prejudice of the English, On one
thing they all agree, and that

is. touri.sts from the United
States and recent expatriates

have planted the seed of color-

phobia whicli threatens to bloom
into a nauseous blossom. The
colored men and women of the

British Isle huve banded them^
selves to stamp out the evil of

color prejudice and it is to be

hoped that they will profit by
the many mistakes of the Amer-
ican Negro, in his fight for his

constitutional rights, and not be

handicapped by personal love of

power. It i.s loo true for his

constitutional rights, and not be

handicapped by personal love of

power. It is too true that thu

arrogant domineering, would be,

representing themselves as

spokesmen for the Negro haven't

the slightest idea of the value of

cooperation. They will not sub-

ordinate self for the common
good. And that must be done
before any organization can
achieve results.

IT SPREADS ^^'" .^^'" There
was a near lynch-

ing and Shrcveport, La. formed
the setting. If it had been a

Negro accused of the crime and
the troops had fought off a

frenzied mob bent on lynching;

it would not have been news of

any value. But this near victim

of the mob happened to be a

white man and it is alleged that

he confessed to the murder of a

16-year-old white girl. The mob,

bent on lynching the alleged

killer battered down the doors

to the jail and gained entrance

to the lower floor of the struc-

ture. They were held at bay by
tear bombs and the menace of

machine guns. The press re-

ports that two young women
urged on the mob by shouting

epithets at them, calling them
yellow curs and other names
which seem to roll glibly from
the lips of "cultured women."
This lynching incident goes to

show how the condoning of

crime, when perpetrated on a

weaker people, will eventually

spread until it makes no excep-

tion, and will soon undermine
the foundation of government.

The present crime wave is a fair

example 6f what can happen.

CHICAGO EDITOR

PLEADS FOR LOW

WAGE FOR SOUTH

Claude Barnett Backs Moton
in I>ouble Standard

NRA Codes

JUNIOR N. A. A. C. P.

TO FORM COUNCIL
The first definite step toward

the organization of a Northern

California Junior N. A. A. C. P.

Council was made when a small

group of junior workers met on

Wednesday night, April 11, at

1667 Geary Street, San Francisco.

Mr. Sidney Staton, chairman

pro tern, introduced the proposi-

tion making remarks as to the

general purpose of the council.

Following a discussion &i to the

value of such an organization a

motion was Instituted providing

for the brganization of the coun-

cil.

A discussion as to the purpose

of the Northern California Jr. N.

A. A. C. P. council resulted in a

reallzaUon of racial pride with

educational, social and economic

objectives.

The membership will be con-

fined to the presidents of each

represented organization with two

lay members and the directors

forming an advisory group.

When the definite structure of

the council is established meet-

ings will be held every three

months at the various cities. The

chairman of the council will be

the president of the branch

wherein the council meets. Mr.

Willard Brownlee of the Oakland

Jr. N. A. A. C. P. was elected re-

cording secretary and Miss Helen

Williams of the Peninsula Junior

Branch, was elected correspond-

ing secretary. Members of the

council are the San Francisco,

Oakland and Peninsula Junior

Branches. Their respective direc-

tors are Mr*. Magruder, Miss Ida

Jackson, and Mr. Sidney Staton;

presidents respectively are Mr.

David Derrick, Mr. Kenneth Free-

man, and Miss Helen Cox. The

next meeting will be held In Oak-

iMd UM KXt TbitfKUgr la May.

WA.SI1INGTON The attempt of

rUnidi- Burnett. Associated Negro

Pres.s head of Chicago, Tuskegee

trustee, to revive the Moton pro-

posal for a low wage code for 300

girls in the Southland Manufac-

turing Company of Montgomery,

Ala., failed Thursday.

Advisers on economic problems

concerning colored people listened

to Mr Barnett in the Department
of CoiVlmerce building and shrug-

ged their shoulders.

Al the office of the NRA com-
plaint board, Clarence Darrow,
chairman, a reporter was told

that no new petition had been

filed and the case had been

closed, some weeks ago.

AUVI.SEKS PKE.SENT

The following men were present

and heard Barnett tell of the con-

ditions at the Southland plant:

Walter White, of the N. A. 9. C.

v.; Robert Weaver, Department
of Economic Research, E. K.

Jones, advisor on economic prob-

lems of colored people; John V.

Davis, of the joint committee;
Laurence Oxley, and Dr. Charles

H. Wesley
Mr. Barnett said conditions in

Montgomery arc not like they are

in any other city,
"^

WANTS STIDY MADE
"I feel that If a study were

made of this plant and what
effect it ha.s upon thf whole

country, it would be a service.

This plant is the last of the t«-x-

tilr pluntK working colored, ami,

too, many of the girls now
wnrking are making mure mon-
ey than they ever did. If thlN

plant Ih closed, 1.5<NI funiiliew

will Ih- upon the city for relief,

and I feel that something .ihould

he done."

TOBIAS SKEPTICAL

Channing H. Tobias, senior sec-

retary of colored work in the Y.

M. C. A. en route South for a few
days, in commenting upon the

petition of the Southland Com-
pany, just before train time at

the Union Station here Friday,

said:

"I believe the girls in that

plant can produce Just as much
and have the mass produrtion

reach the same high mark as

the white girls. What I cannot
see Is ju-it why the difference

in scale setting.

"The code is plain. If the

company is running and selling,

why cannot they stay under the

code?"
Code administrators, charged

with the responsibility of enforc-

ing the observance of NRA mini-

mum wage requirements, ordered
that a study be made of the

Southland Company's operations

as well as those of a group of

northern and southern plants u.s-

ing white girl labor to manufac-
turc similar products

TO CO\ER WIDE SCOPE
The study will consider tlie rela-

tive efficiency of employes, condi-

tions under which they work,
methods of computing pay and
whether the profit of the manu-
facturer is not large enough to

absorb a production cost slightly

higher, because of the use of labor

less productive than workers 100
per cent efficient would be.

In the meantime, the stay under
which the Southland has been
operating, paying its girl power
machine workers on a piece work
scele based on $13 per week, but
not guaranteeing the $12 mini-
mum set up by the code, was con-
tinued until the completion of the
study. Al that time a new hearing
will be held.

STUDY OF NEGRO IN HISTORY

WOULD UVERCOME NORDIC BIAS

ORPHEUM TO SHOW
WORLD'S FAIR REVUE

A roadshow of gigantic propor-
tions will be presented on the
stage of the Orpheum' Theater,
starling Friday. It is headed by
"The Century of Progress Revue"
with Faith Bacon. Ripley's "Be-
lieve It or Not" Oddities from the
Chicago World's Fair are also
seen on the stage.

While the collection of living
Ripleyitos takes up considerable
of A Century of Progress Revue's
program, they are by no means
the entire performance. Forty peo-
ple arc carried with the company,
twelve of whom are the Illustrious
living Parisienne models, direct
from The Streets of Paris. These
beautiful creatures pose exactly
as they did at the Fair, where
they won great acclaim. Included
also In the show Is a large group
of rhumba dancing girls. These
latter were brought from Mexico
by the Fair concession "Old Mex-
ico." They execute this tempestu-
ous difficult number as It is done
In the land of Its birth.
In addition to the above the

show features one of America's
outstanding dancer Faith Bacon,
A Century of Progress Revue

bills Itself as a), shows in on*
This Is llternlly irue, as the best
of the Worlri.s Fair talent Is in-
cluded la lb« bour sroirain.

J. ^
By Harold Muson

Negro .sludenl.s, vvhii attend

public schools in Aineiliu and

study from prescribed textbooks,

may go from the kindergarten

to cullege without reading of

any achievement or runlrlbution

of Negroes to the general wel-

fare uf America or the world.

They begin with tlie iludy of

the exploration and runi|iieftl of

America, but their Icvlbooks do

not rovoul the fact that Negroes
were members of exploration

parties which reached the Amer-
ican shores before Columbus
came or that there were Negro
members in the Columbus party

They read of the colonial period

and the revolutionary war. They
do not read that Crispus Al-

tucks, a Neyro, was the first to

give his life in that struggle.

They follow fcith interest, .sym-

pathy and keen anxii-ty the .suf-

ferinjjs of George Wa.'ihingtun

al Valley Forge How much
greater the thrill and in.spiration

if they knew at the same time
that there was ,i bultaliyn of

black American soldier., who
also suffered at Valley Forge.

But this history destined to

fire American youth with ideals

of loyalty, patrioti.sni and pride

in the achievement uf the Amer-
ican people, is silent regarding
any save those whu.se skin is

fair In many instances, the only

thing they see regarding the

Negro is a picture in the geo-

graphy of black individu'ils

with thick lips, wooly hair who
are descrltted hy the phrase,

"typical Negroes." Whether or

not it is deliberately designed

to do so, this kind of history

does aid in the imposition upon
Negroes of the ideal of the su-

periority of things white, and to

the perpetration of this absurd-

ity in the thinking of the

whites. In the preface to "Black
Majesty," J. C. Vundercook I'all.s

attention to an "ugly face with-

out )>arallel in human hi.Uory"

the acceptance by black people

of the idea that on occount of

some miracle of pigmentation
and force the white man is the

supreme heaven-wrought master
of the world and points out that

to American Negroes even God
and Christ und angels are all

white.

In our schools, then, the Ne-
gro student seeing no mention
of the achievement of Negro
people gets the feeling that ivll

the worth-while work of the

world has and is being done by
white people. Naturally white

people seem superior and their

own peop leinferior when they

have only one side of the story.

On the other hand the white

students seeing so many Ne-
groes in the country but reading

of no worthwhile achievement
on their part, naturally feels

that black people are inferior to

white people when they have
only one ,side of the story. The
Negro people appear to be a

.separate group without vital

connection with the develop-

ments in America and they

learn to discount them in their

thinking.

The truth of the matter is

that the Negro ha.s always been

a vital part of the American
people an integral part of the

United States. What America is

a,s a nation, she could not have
become without the aid of her

black citizens and given at a
tremendous sacrifice and per-

sonal loss to the black man's
own development.

Two ye.irs ago when Langston
Hughes came to Berkeley there

were Negro studenLs at the

University of California who
had read his poems in collec-

tions and heard him praised by
their teachers who did not know
that he was a Negro and were
they thrilled at the sight of this

brown-skinned poet! There were
white students in the .same class

and were they surprised!

Arthur Schomburg In an arti-

cle "The Negro Digs Up His
Past," says

:

"The American Negro must
remake his past In order to

make his future, though it is

orthodox to think of America
as the one country where it is

unnecessary to have a past.

What is a luxury for the nation

as a whole becomes a prime so-

PHILLIP RANDOLPH

AMUSES SENATORS

A Phillip Randolph's description

of the Pullman company union
as a judicial .system which ren-

ders decisions only one way,
wherein the superintendents and
supervisors of Industrial Rela-

tions, all paid officials of the

Company, act as prosecutor, judge
and jury, when cases affecting

porters were being considered,

elicited general laughter among
the members of the Senate Com-

'

mitlec and the representatives of

the 21 unions and railroad com-
panle.i when the president of the

Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Por-

ters testified before the Senate
Interstate Commerce Committee
holding hearln({s on the hill to

aai«n(i tito HtUlway Labor Act,

>ial netejilty (or the fitgro. For

him a grotip tradition must sup-

ply coinpensatiun for persecu-

tion, and pride of riiic the anti-

dote for prejudiie. History must
restore what slavery took uway
fur It I.H the social daiiiagH uf

slavery that the present genera-

tion must repair and offset
"

Ijiseussing thu mailer further

,'Vlr. Sihuniburg points out:

"Gradually u.>i the study uf the

Negrus past han come out of

the vagaries of rhetoric and
propaganda and hvcome system-

ntized and scientific, three out-

standing conclusions hnvc been
established.

"Kirst that the Negro has

been throughout the centuries

,'tn active collaboratur and often

a pioneer in the struggle for his

own freedom and advuia enienl.

""Secoml, that by being re-

garded a:t something exceptional

even by friends. Negroes of at-

tainment and genius have been

di.sa.ssui lated from the group
and group credit lo.st.

"Third, that llifc remote racial

ori;{in uf the Negro far from
being whal the race und world

have been given to understand,

offer a creditable group achieve-

ment when scientifically viewed
and more important still that

Ihey are of vilal general interest

becau.se of their bearing upon
the beginnings and develop-

ments of human i ulture."

Thus because Carter Woodson
with S<:homberg and others reul-

ize<l that the black youth of

America was being deprived of

inspiration which their cultural

inheritance would afford, and
that white youth was being told

only half the truth and thereby
handicapped by prejudice;

Becau.se they realized that in

the language of Mr. Woodson
'as lung as peuple look outside

r-fur their inspiration und help
they v.ill never iiilvance very
far- ;

B-.'causf they believed Ihat by
directing attention to the study
of the Z'.'egro as a neglected
field, they might lead men to

sec "the unreasonableness of the
claims made for superiority of

race ami encourage them to ar-
rive at their conclusions by
scientific investigation;

Because, again quoting Mr.
Wuodsun they believed that
writers had too long "surfeited

us with that sort of histor>'

which IS merely the record of

successes and disappointments,
the vices, the follies and the
quarrels of those who engage In

contention fur power";
The Association for the Study

of Negro Life and History was
organized in Chicago by Carter
G Woodson, .September 9, 191.'>

and Incorporated under the laws
of the District of Columbia Oc-
tober 3, 191,'). The purposes of
Ihe organization as then .set

forth were to collect sociological

and historical data bearing on
the Negro, to publish books on
Negro life and history, to pro-
mote the study of the Negro
through schools and clubs and
to bring about harmony be-
tween the races by ir'ierpreting

the one to the other.

In January, 1910 the first issue
of the Journ.'il uf Negro History
was published In 1922 the Laura
Spelman Rockefeller Meniorial
granted the as.sodntlon funds
with which to undertake sys-

tematic research. And in 1926
began Ihc celebration of 'The
Negro In History" Week.

Effort has been made with
marked success to have the
society's publications, especially
the "Negro in Our History"
used as supplementary text in

all Institutions teaching history.

Copies of this book and the
society's Journal have been
placed In all large libraries

throughout the country.
The .-issociatlon In no manner

.seeks to have any group study
the Negro's history exclusively.
And it is making a distinctive
contribution to culture and re-
search by making available
facts which make It possible to
know the whole truth Its activ-
ities have done great service In

arousing people to a keener ap-
preciation of the contribuUons
of the Negro to civilization and
his corresponding right to en-
joyment of the fruits thereof.
It has given great impetus to
the spread of the conception of
"civilization as the heritage of
Ihe centuries to which all races
hnvc made some contribution."
The February celebration Is

not designed for the benefit of

Negroes, but is an occasion
when, lest they forget, Negroes
call attention of their 'fellows

that to paraphrase "The world's

Matory Is a divine poem of

which the story of every people

Is a canto."

The a.ssoclatlon's emphasis up-

on the study of Negro history

by Negroes is valid I believe,

since Negroes should knnw their

own history bettir than any
other people knows it The study

should be encouraged In order

that given the Impetus which

Ihe knowledge of a worthy an-

cestry will give, Ihe present day

N<wro will be ennfldent of his

fibUlty and eager to Join with

tkhers In contrlhullng lo the on-

golDn march of clvUisaUoo,

/ /
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r. 'If 1^1 t Kin kerb, supply mrn and
Ird lord.-i naturally wcrr not
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-v-tirn of finnnrlng thai had hrrn
so piiifilHhIe to them, Mr Hunt
said

III In- rffortR (o afford relief.

hi n. Itid he had been hampered
hv poldnul influrnre A votelena
propti . tn't bring up very murh
infhirn. p lo h^jir. rafcrring to

di.-tre '»i-d rolorrd farmers
Kxploit ilioo of the farmer in

not rnnfined In the Negro. Mr
Hunt pointed o«l H« had found
that the whHc Unant farmer nnd
^hnrei rnpper suffered very mm h
Ihr wame an did the colored oneH

;

U*ontlnuod on pace 4. col d)

n^ORIDANA •HOPE* Tt)

COLORED BOYS

READY FOR BIG

MEET SATURDAY

ThousaniN Kx|MH-tfd to At-

tend Trep .\ffair at

I . ( . I icUl

I-." 1- .1 f.il.ll. ,i,.l rciiily lo

l.r.in.i 'UII.- fitli.;, y.iuiig Col-

'.r. •! 1. 1. 1 ...... I I., ;,.i.ii honors
fur Ih ir li.iri .ii.'l .-,1 hool tomor-
t.iv. .S.iiur.lii;. . ..' Kilv..ir<l..i Kicld.

I' I Ahin Itii- ,ii.i.,i;il O A L
Tr.i. « rtiii] l-'ii |.| M. . ' 1, slaiiiii I

^'(iil. I oiii|H ll'r.i .'nnglh l.s

11. 1. II 11(11111 th.iri auiny previous
-i.i ...'1 '>iiKl.i:iii, .M. ( . .inund Hiid

I I.. . ; .';, in f ...ir. I to win
i,.'l Wiou.^aml -ifi ' vj.iited to

'11.- 'o tlir tiUK' n'.i'l. III. for [he

II..' .1 1 .iTit lit 1 :v-

..i'r. iiiMi ill./.. J. i'. 1 . .si.udeiit.s

'.:. "I,. "..ir-.ii!y li-.in. * ...i. h Hod-
r.',.'/ -luij hi-. Ml' ..iiiond Hi
.^' (.'..il .-.iiu.i'l v^ill (.. fjivontcii

.' i...!.,; Ihi- ( "oloi 1 ij .[..' it'ir;. The
r.i '[..r If.iMi of V.i...!,- .iiid Or-

.'•I..rii> .iri tf.iri'l t, foes in

v.'ii 'hi- qu.irt. r n.i.i .ui.J WtO
' ..i;. Ahili HtrnnnJ I'.ia.-.in and
'. -t..',-. 1 hill iiton iiM> r. I to the

I.' ,, t." in 'hi [i.'li 1. 1 ,
.' iii.l shot

l.<)\ IN(, AITKK KM OKI>
'. . I I.' 1.11 u ill h.i\ . "'. i^h I oiTi-

,.".'. ..I. in Ihi \^.i;:fj' . or.ti .sl.s,

I.'f ;:..i.r.'il opinion is th.'it \\'rtlter

l.'.Mi.K .Ir of OiikUii.l Hi will

.
1 ...I ..r h.itti r thi n . .r.! in i hut

Ni .'I. t 1.1.1 ilop. i| Id fllll^h in

f..;.' I- Churchill I-iwi.s, Tt-chni-

. II -^1 Ml. Ill who i> ;,'oinK ^;re.'it

hi- .. .i.,.in

LAWYERS SHOULD GO

SOUTH TO PRACTICE

JOBS ON NEW COURT

HOUSE OPEN soon

A <oiojnilt'-. from thr Kant
Ma> Indijolri.tt l^iiKUP coni-
II' s«d of K M Hiidvjn. E. I^

Kitihie and ( I,, ivlhimfl
!a«,t upfk int'TMi M III Hup^r-
w-Mirs Hun niton. V\i\on and
( ^Idcrott as to tltiir future
iittitudf touard tin hiring ni

N*-Kro lahor on thi m v\ court
li'.u***' to Im I r- 1 ti d with
* i-drrul aiil, .iikI r'-4*'i\cd

Ih'-ir asMurarn « tliit ,t|| eili-

/-' UN would ri< I i\< t (pi.il ron-
Hid*Tati'iu.

Tin |>eiiKUi IS iirkjinu all

iin*-niplo>ed r*-MdMil>, nf \ln-
nil da I ount> to n ^i^t«r at

thr KillMTt V. M. ( \ for

work on Ih*' <«)ijnt\ pr<tji ot
I ollowinK their ;tnn"MiMfd

proKrain nf o{w-ninK in*trf

jolfs for iniinh«'rs ol the

rare, the oreaniz.itoin i^

planniufc an aetive i.-inipauin

lo phu-e .NV|;r(>*i* on lh»- (rik-

land \t*tliv** force.

.Mrs. IV-rIha Allen is pri'M-

d*nt of the lK>d> . w huh
ine*-ls on the iweond and
futirtti I riday c\fnini;s of

I ;i4 11 month at thr Thav-^ir

KuildinK-

LVrpS iSyOPlfLAR SUPPflBT SOUGHT FOR

^0 SUIT penoingI ANTI-LYNCHINO BILL AS HEARING

ON FLOOR OF ^NATE NEARSBrotherhood WinM Brutality

Cases A|;aJi»t Pullman
Company

U, C. PROF. EXPLODES

RACIAL SUPERIORITY

MYTH OF THE NORDIC

Prof. Tatil Radin Aiialw,<^

(iiltiiral Growth of

Man

AII.AN"I.\ Ga . April 23 In a

^-ri'- I't talk- before the students,
of Atimta I'niversily. Spclman
i:id Mote!iouw Collrgeh. and other

^

I'" \l -I hoois. C'harle* H Houston.
;.. . dean of Howard [..aw S<"hool,

j

iti. vM-rk hro'ight to the student

): louAni-.s*- the social value of i

i iv- I- a profrssinn and stressed

'i. 1 ipoi' natv la\'. offers to col-

I- ^ ;. r lu.t'i-- \". ho ua\r '-nffi-

'I.' it,'" Il<"t I li i| .tnd n;'»rtl stain-

I

m<»i;k lur: \< hkks ,

\.M» TKA( HK.K>
|

<^u'>* ii.t I rn'^us I IK II I tV" '. o prove

hi
i

';r-t. I'ri'H Hou>tnn demon-
••Ti*' I thi* N''(;roe!« enter pro-!

: -.'. h<ri!n thiy mei t Ichm. i

" >. • pp> ' '! '.Mti, -ui h as te.ii hinc
I

rl pr- I- hiuu tnd avoid those

' i' f ::!* 1- drftnite opposition,

I '

.

i 1
1 ' • t ; 1 n I- and law Tak i ng

» '• "'rii *h*' -t.i'i-s of Massachu-
-1 \' w r h I \i"fc:ro populal ion t>f

• .•-v.*. i-.l Cor^ii with H21.0K3. he

'I'W . ! ' !i it \\ hill there iire only
>' 'oliir. 1 '. ,ii hirs in the former.

t: f tr. '• "ti] in ttie latter, and
• h - w !m!i Mi.Hw.t. hn.siMts hHs r»9

1
.

,tr
, 1 ;i,i ni >t- r . t i-'ort I't ha.** -.-

'

•;
< oi 111! <•' ti. r h;tnd. Massa- I

r- 1 t:r- hi-, it, , olor.-d physn mns
_ • • I'N. !i! if '.rKi'i 'ii.'l ^"^ 'Ol-

'

. f . I : n'. \« r> or i-ne lor f \ • r\

I :'l Ni^ro.--. 1-^ . oinp.irrd \Mth

II • Ol ti for I \ I r ^ r.x '«««o N' croi

II 1,1 or^:ii.

GUEST SOLOIST TO

BE AT AUGUSTINE'S

Ml I..on in) UHlrrfnr.l "ill hi'

>.iliii.vt al Ihi- offrrtory «I St

AliK\i..itinr * .Mls.*.)nn SniuiHy niunl

liig Kilh.i I' H WaUlliir «lll

loniimir hi- di.MiHir'.*'.. .'ii 'hf

\\ hill 1111.1 \\hv of thr f:i.!^.npnl

Churih Mm h inlrrrsi h.\s hrrn

shown in thr ^luh]^^ t

The YoniiK Mnlrons (".iiild nut

Wcilnr'ilny iiiKhl nt Ihr rr-nlrm i

of Ml.- l,orn Toomhi Srott Muni

Intrrr^tlnR plans wrrr di.-ii ii^snl

Thr I'morhini (Tinptrr nirt

Thursihi> nt the rc.>i'lcn.. "'

Mm I. MrCard All «i>^ f.uinil m
rr»iliiii'i.s for thr Sprin;; MuMi ;ilr

whii h i> hciPK Rivoii tiiiiith!

(Krlilnyi nt Ihr ('hiip'l "f ""'

Chlmrs A wonderful pri'Ki n"
'

ilo hr rrnilrml
I l-Xhrr WBllacr niul lh<- Hrv

I
I .f I* HiibbHrd wrrr isprukrrs nt

VOTE TIUS VKARjihr .nnnrr of thr Supmnlrndrnt s

NK\>" YOIIK. April 27 In airnunrll nf the Chnnh KnlrrHtmn
litlpr to Iho National Aiisorliitlnn at Rrst CongrPKHtionnl ("huri h.

for lh» AdvaDMment of Colored
!
$^n Franrliico. la-st Frnliy nifjht

I'cnpip, rrrandKll J Warrrn of
MlniR, y\n . ha« nnnotinced that

I
lolored people of that city are
plnnnlng to try to vote in the June
primary election

The Mlms rltliens have t>«en
enrollrag^ to make this teat by
the decision of the Florida bu-
preme court won by the Penaacola
branch of the N A A. C. P. and
other local froupa whiok held that
election officials might not bar
Negroei from partlcipatlni In the
Democratic prlmarlei on account
of o4>lor.

I'hrnuKh the unfortunatr fnilurr

of the rontractor In finish thr

l'arl»h HbII on time the ladies

of the Guild were ohhcnl lo pest-

pone the Chancel Ton last .Sundny

afternoon The fire ilnimifte ha-<

now been repaired and the Chnreh

bulldlnR l.s greatly beBiitifiod The

final touch was the new fire-rr

ilatant roof put on by Messrs

Waldo Uethel and Khvnoil l.<"0

nard The Ftlendly lommlttrr

hopen to pay for this much needed

Improvement from the rerelpts of

tbe MIdnite Show

.VKW "itiHK .No rai i» funda-
nii ii'.iilly viiprrior to any other.

Mn- I'.i i! Il;i'lin of the dcpart-

mriit of Anthropology at the Cni-
ver.-ity of I'.ihfornia in a book
cnitl.il Tlic Uncial Myth, just

pnoli.-hiil t.i. Whittlesey House.
\rw Yoik 'I'll prove the theory.

Dr Radio i -taniine.s the .specific

rontnhuiion^ of the various races

to civilization a.s it is known and
com ludes that ull races have com-
bined in the building of modern
cutluie

Answeiine the eiigcnists who in-

^-t thit thi' 1 hiirge of inferiority

. Ill 111- iiM'lr a.;ain.st the Negro
I iro. It I'.ailin declares "The
t.ii t III it hire in America, under
iniisiialiy oivi rse londitions. the

.^.'pg^o iihsorhtd Kuropean culture

»o completely that within 300

>.':>r.s of hi-^ enforced landing he
V n.H ahl to produce an essentially

.irigiiia! literature and music,
eenii. to lie tic...idc the point The

. nj;en,-sts h:i\'e forgotten that it

look .Viirlhcin Kurope. under in-

finitely mnic favorable conditions.

it lenst i'.M. 1 as long to absorb
I Ir.ieco Uoinan itvitlzation and do
inylhing with it

NO SI rr.KIOK ItAt EiS

In drnii. lis! rating that in his

"Pinion the iipcriority of one race
to another is merely a myth, the

luthor st.air^ ihat "when we turn
tn the very hnsis of all civilltation.

the arhie\emrnis made during the
old Stiinr A<;r. heginning 100.000

^ ems a^o. ui c.innot make out a
kood CHsr fur any of the ancestors
"f our present races

"Phe rare iMsting at that time,

he Neanderlhaj. has completely
liHnppearrd ami none of the llv-

'iR races Whr.r. Mongolian, and
.Vegro. seems lo have been dlffcr-

. ntiated a.« yd If a rase cai) he
made, for any of them it Is for the
Negro " The presence of apparent
ini*estors of the Negro race In

'his prtniar\' period of human cul-

ture would nicin that Negroes
have been in contact with clvlll-

atinn for more than 30,000 years,

\ fact that IS correlated with the
existence of niinierous statioDa of
the Old Stone age civiliiatlon

.ilong thr whole coast of Blast

Africa as far a.s the cape.""

"The Negroes." Or Radin writes,

did not partiripate In the devel-
opment nf Neolithic culture and
thov that followed owing to pure-
ly Reographical and accidental clr-

ciimstRnces It was paused on to

them, however, nnd they developed
ciilliires of their own, of Intrlnalc

interest nnd lm|>ortance. Just as
did the American Indians, the
Polynesians, and other groupa.
These cultures were. In many

ways, the equal of our own—c*fr-

taliily Ihr etiual of our own until

the Creeks arrived. If a hl|(h de-

gree of economic adranca atod <f-

ficlency, a rich artistic dayalop-

ment, an amazing proae aikd poe-

try, and a complex rcllgloua de-

velopment are the earmaiil* of a
grolii and advanced clvtlliation.

tM Negroes of West Afrto*,' the

Polynesians, and the Amariean
Indiana of Mexico and Peru poa-

seaaed It."

N«W HPINOARN AWARD
l^W YORK, April 27. -D«an

William Taylor Burwall Wllllaina

of Ihiakegee Instltut* has bMn
awarded the IMS Splnfarn madaL

•NEW YORK. April 26 rullm.-in

porters are jubilant over two big

victories won this week over the

I'lillman Company by the Brother-

hood of Sleeping Car Porters Ac-

cording to Ashley L Totlen, na-

tional secretary-treasurer, the

Hrotherhood had been receiving

numerous complaints of practices

by railroad and Pullman detec-

tivi .'j who beat up porters upon
m. Il plSspicion of losses on cars

without the slightest evidence.

DKTKtTIVES BEAT E.MPLOYE
On Monday, April 9, Frank W

<ari>'r. Medford, L. I, 55 years of

a>;e. and 21 years in the service

IS a i'ullman porter, reported to

loiln that while receiving pas-

.ongors at Penn Terminal station

t -vo passengers with tickets for

lower berth 6 Ijoarded his car, left

-ome packages in the berth and
'.v.ilked back to the terminal ex-

plaining as they left that they
.vould be back before the train

left While they were away, rail-

in. 1. 1 detectives John P Rothline
and Pullman detective Redding
Aalked m the car. charged Carter
with hauling contraband liquor

and carried him to the Pullman
office where they proceeded lo

intimidate and threaten him LAter
hr was taken before district su-

perintendent O. W Snoddy who.
according to the usual method,
told him that he did not l)elievc a

word he wa^s saying in his own
defense, and failing to compel him
to sign a statement accepting

guilt, immediately dismissed him
from the service.

ACCTSED OF COVTBABAND
UTien Carter explained at

Brotherhood headquarters that

Detective Rothline had struck him
on his htad, Totten sent him to

Dr Wilkeraon. 230 Waat ISMJl

Street for an examlnaUon and em-
ployed tbe atHfitStt ' Of Joaeph B.

Chaltktti, to East Und Street, an
attorney fer the Brotherhood who
hailed the officials in court. The
report of Cartar's condition made
by Dr. Wilkarton and testimony
of other witnesses in the magis-
trates court at Ninth Street and
Sixth Avenue, before Judge L.an-

dau resulted In Detective Rothline

being held for special session A
civil .suit is now pending against

thr I'ullman Company
REPEAL INSURANCE RACKET
Simultaotously Totten received

a letter from the State Insurance
Department at Albany that the

Prudential Ufe Insurance Compa-
ny IS ordtred to pay the total

death and dUabllity claim to the

widow of JoMpb M Green. Pull-

man porter deceased Mrs. Green,

whose hu«l>and bad been ill 18

month.s Ixfore he died, reported to

the Brotherhood that the Pullman
Company bad sent a white repres-

entative to her house and after

demanding the policy, refused to

pay any benefit on the ground
that during his Illness he did not

pay any premium. Totten explains

that the group insurance plan is

compulsory and that the Pullman
Company draws J2J0 every month
out of the pay checks of porters

to pay the premium, so that any
long duration of Illness renders it

impos«ible for the porter to pay.

Several attempts were made to

secure paynlent of the policy to

no avail, fibally Totten reported

tbe matter to tbe State Insurance
Department at Albany on January
Z7. and also placed the case In the

hands of Joaepb B. Chaitkin. at-

torney for the Brotherhood with

the rasult af a consplete victory

for the widew of Mr. Qreen.

TKXAS OWA TEACHERS
CALLED 'UNSKILLED*

HOUSTON. Tex.- Seventy col-

ored teachaN, employed on a
CWA educational project, are now
out of )oba and the issue created

by them of equal pay for equal

service has keen left hanging.

Several wMki ago, the colored

teachers pralested that they were
being paid only 112 weekly,

whercaa Whttt received PO. Inves-

tigation dlaelDMd that tbe colored,

teachers weN listed ais unskilled

workers.

Three laaiton la the battle for

equal pay laat their )obe Hnit.

Then th« taUre group was dis-

charged wken the CWA project

came to Ml e^d.

LABOR BILL WIU
|

INCREASE SGABBINGi

Irljan I^apie FlKhto Lower
Status of 5 Million

Workers

Says Naxi-Jew Treatment
Finds Parallel in U. S.

Acts Toward Negro

NK\. "I'fillK Continuing its

fight in hf-half of the 5,000,000

.Negro workers in America, the,
National I'rban League, T Arnold
Hill, acting executive secretary,

has aubnuttcd a memorandum to

Senator Da' id I Walsh, chairman
of the Committee on E>iucatioti

and I>abor, containing recommen-
dations v.hioh the Crban League
feels arc absolutely ncees.sary if

Negro workers are to be protected

under the Wagner Bill The mem-
orandum suggests changes in the

following provisions of the act

which

;

BILL tHA.NGKS NEEDED
111 Permits labor organizations

to exclude Negroes from mcmbcr-
.ship in their bodies and from em-
ployment in occupations undCT
their jurisdiction

"'2) Denies to Negro workers
the statuj nf "employees" when
they arc engaged as strike-break-

ers in occupational fields wher*
they arc prohibited from joining

ttje striking union.
""131 Kails to protect the Negro

worker from practices of racial

discrimination by labor unions,

both as uuion and non-oni<ftl

workers

.MAKES RACE CN'IONS
""<4I Permits the establishment

of competitive unions on the baais

of race thereby weakening tbe

bargaining power of all wrtrkers."

"(a) On trade union exdoaion
and djacriminalion : Despite the
fact that tbe American Vaderatiolh

of Labor has uttered several pr<P
(Continued on page 4, col. 3)

'

'SECRET FAULTS' IS

TOPIC AT TAYLM

As preparation for Holy Com-
munion, the pastor of Taylor
Memorial, Rev H. T. S. Johnson,
will discuss '"Secret Faults" next
Sunday morning. Lest we com-
mune unworthily, it is fitting that

we do some introspecting im-

mediately before the service.

Hence, this invitation to examine
our own hearts In the evening,

the minister will draw "LessofM

from Pauls Voyage and Ship-

wreck.""

Many persons last Sunday
morning expressed themselves as

helped to stabilized faith by the

pastor"s mesaagc in answer to the

question: "Can one believe in the

doctrine of eternal punishment
without losing faith in God as a
loving heavenly Father 7""

In the Ladies" Aid Candle Light-

ing service, in the 'evening, the

l>eautiful and instructive program,
arranged by Mrs. Gracyc Mat-
thews, was flawlessly executed.

Miss Lulu Chapmans address on
"Xiight Conquers"' was well iKiitt

and delivered.

I .

NEW YORK. April 27.—Tbe
Costigan-Wagncr aiiti-lyncbing bill

ii scheduled to come up on tbe

floor of the Senate on or before

May 10, according to the latest

advice received here by the Na-

tional Association for the Ad-

vancement of Colored People.

AH persona and organliatloaa
are asked to redoable their ef-

forts In support of the Mil aad
to writ« or telegraph without
delay to their senators and to

President Roewvelt, asking that

the bni be voted upon before the
sdjoumment of Congress.

ANTI- NAZI RESOLirriON
While colored American citixcns

are anxiously petitioning their

government for relief from lynch-

ing, a resolution has been intro-

duced in Congress by Representa-
tive .foseph Gavagan of a Harlem
district in New York City, asking
President Roosevelt to make
known to the German government
"the deep concern of the people of

the United States of America to-

ward the welfare and well-being
of the Jewish and Catholic min-
orities"' in Germany.
The resolution al-so asked that

the President inform the German
government through diplomatic

channels ""that it is the sense of

the Congress of the United States
of America that such cruel, la-

haman and unjust acts violate the
pfinciples of morality and Justica

and tend to disrupt concord and
I
comity among the nations of tba
world."

CATHOUC SUPPORT
A letter urging all parishieacra

to wrfle U WUMMaa la aa^
fart ef tiic CoetigaB-1
iis bMB seat to ZM

' AbrcAee threaghout tbe

•^ tfae^ Ber. Jeha T. OIBard af
Mdtlmore. It win be read by tbe
priests in these rhnrrbes Haa
day, April tt.

SaAMED BCTOBE WORLD
Sidney Strong, world traveler,

lecturer and minister, has issued
a statement from his residence in

the Hotel Walcott here, declaring
that for SO years be has been
asked in every nation of the globe
why America toleratca lynchinf.

"I have grown weary o( apal-
ogixlng for my aatiea'a shaaMi''
he declarea. *! Englaad, Fraaeat
iiermany, Oreeee. Egypt, Tarfcay.

South Africa, Japan.
New />eaUnd, India. Soviet

sia. and for tbe past twa
fn Orneva, Swltaerlaad I iMva

.

been met oonstaatly with tbe aid
question of why this aattea la

the only eae on earth which
tolerates IjrBchlng."

Mr. Strong urges passage of the
Costlgan-Wagner bill.

WANT_IMpD OOC JOBS
NEW TdKKi April ZT—Aroused

by tbe d*ttt4l t« qualified Negroes
of opporttfaltx to serve In any
supervisory position In tba ClviUaa
Conaerv^tlOh Corps camps, and
falling td t«t My satisfactory rul-

ing from lb* War Department,
the N, A. A. <X P. has urged Pres-
ident RoMtvtl^ to take cwrrtettre
action. rf.f..

"-

'

>f,
*..'

BETH EDiav TO HEAR
CONVENTION BEPOBT

Next Sunday the B. T. P. U.
will have a meeting at which Mlaa
Nettie ColUnS will lead the leaaon.
and reports from the delegates
who atUBded the Baptist Bay
District Convention will be given.

li

CASHf
IN ADVANC|. •

SPINNING with thin

will publish no en-

lertainmcnt hdvertltAfhient without- FULL
PAYMENT IN AD^^MICE. 11 This depart-

ure is a aelf-protMflVe measure, and is

meant to include adWrtt^ments for parties,

picnics, dances, fas^m'Aiows, art reviews,

bridge and whist ^ii^iibiaments, concerts,

dramatic productionM^'SDcfsls. etc., whether
conducted fot pi^irite profit or for the

benefit of needy inklitutions, individuals,

or organizations. !I (^ntractn already par-

tially entered into Will not be abridged;

but no new eontraetj Without FULL pay-
ment in advan^*if will be accppted.

H There will be no exoeptloii to this policy.

ORIGINAL DEFECTIVE
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UlVttU AND UCLA

1EAM BUST RECORD;

METCALFE WINS 100

(SprcliU to Spaira«nM»
Br Uw Bmm

DB9 MOINSa, la., Aitrlt 30—

A

youcg tan Negro by the name of

J&mea Luvblle and three white

boys took tlie yeatast ovation of:

18,000 fans her« yesterday after-

noon, durtag tte annual Drake
Atbk-Ue Caroival.

TlK- ab(w« <iuai(»t, whieh hails

from the Univenity of California
at boa Aa^etoa, not only iiUow«<l

the tnwk (aaa from thia Corn
Belt section some naat ruaulng
and passing- of the baton, but
broke a meet record which has
tofd terrific Hsaaults for 11 years
With tke arMt CokMVd star from
the OoMea W«st ruiuiiiig anchor
In the nftt» r^lay^ MUlar, Lott and
Vejar held their own against
atroQK CQatpetltio^i and when L,u-

valte racclved the baton, he step-

ped out^ wta a terrtfio buret of

sp«a4, t^t cUMMid the record
tna^ Id 18t9 by a tuU aecood. The
tinw waa 3:15.&

tano^jfK WINS
A. great show of courage and

grtt Was displayed by the famous
Ralph Metcalfe, World's fittest
HuiMui, who severely Injured a
leg muscle In the lOO-yard dash
triads Friday.

TIm injury waa- so bad that the
Maiiquetta rfegro had intended to

remktn out of the finals, but when
iafarmed by officials that ttaou-

aands had come to ttw stadium
Just to sea. Um in acUoa, he ooa-
»eittmi t»a woa the event In the
low uyne of a.7. I aay "alow Ume,"
owi^K to the fact that M«tcalf«
raa aiMh a be^i^iful raco, it was
tha ganaral opinion that he would
hava aaatly eimaied 1^ best m«rk
of M or bettor, if iiot for tha in-

Juiyv This was tba sprint cbaaS'
pio|»s thfta aU-oight victory of the
cei|lury event at tha aiuual Drake

RedCap
Jottings

By
Harvey
Calboan

WMd* not M stFeauoua as the
lOO^yBfid dMdi, Metcalfe alao ran
anchor on the MarQuette ralajr

taao, wMcb wo« the MO-yarrt
evant at the an^tial Drake meats.
WhU^ not aa strenuoua as Um

lOOMrasd dash, UetcaUe also rao
an«l|i«K' on the Mamiuette relay
teaigi. which won the 440-yard
cvwt ia 41.& aaoonda.

TroUky Ralph Headen gets i^

break—relieving Bill Donlela on

the Medical Examiners' private

C1U-. He will be out ot town for

several weetcs. The Berkeley

Saturday night bridge eight will

surely miss Trotsky and bis

contributions, lli isiaaiiafl for

speaking out of turn whe^^nil-
nerable, and Mrs. Yebby Snd
iteabe Calhoun immediately put
their arms around Sir Trots.

The result was: 8. Calhoun
and Mrs Yebby, first; C. H.
Calbaun and Mrs. Alice Kord,

second; Trotzky and Mrs. Noel
Ferguson, third; Noel Ferguson
and Mr.s. S. Calhoun also raii.

WHAT-A-GAME!

Woodlyn "Diz" Perkins re-

turns home, and is preparing to

enter the S. P. Hospital to have
his tonsils removed. The t>oy8

are planning to bribe the sur-

geon and have bis tongue
clipped also. Talk too much, eh
Peril ?

Noah Johnson takes a trip to

Tmperial Valley and w^y points

as bis boss looks after Co. bus-
iness. Noah's absence necessi-

tates a postponement of what
probably would have been the

last lap of the famous Pinochle
Derby.

Bunion W. White is sporting

a studebaker, with his chest out
like a homing pigeon. He proud-
ly announced to the gang that

he was out on the highway and
actually drove 5S miles per hour.

More power to you, but less

speed Bunion, you'll drive

longer.
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EXPECTED SUNDAY

Don't forset the American
be our guert also last ( L«fion convention h«re in Aug-

ust; You had better get ready,

Two hard fought ganses are ex-
pected iSuoday in the Berkeley
Coloud Leiuiue, with tha feature
spot, being held by the leacue
lca4lBg BtiiiaXtij/ Slks and the
BerkaUy Ccays, tha da^k-gray-
hosses of the circuit. Collins and
the Grays subdued the Pelicans
with such ease last Sunday, that
maiqr iKlieve they are an even-
StapbeB bet a«aJnst the Elks.
Thwe is no deny of the fact that
OuiM-ie has the beat of his many
Oray teams at this writlDg and to
"tir oyine, unless Richard gets
goo<K otaicklBg, the Slks may taste
their first defeat of the season.
Dope also says that if tha PeUcans
!'!ay the same type of ball against
Uie Painters as Sunday, they may

j

^CL tiM Palaters score their initial
I

» in «4 tte ymr. Manager Angle Is

cuirfMsat his boys wMl cop wiiUe
WIMaois feels the saiae way.
Umty folhs forgot all about the

fact that w« had asked Kid Choc-
olata to

Sunday ... I dida't, but thought
It —iliss to have two such great
attractions on oae da^ and have
now shipped the Keed a letter,

•sklDc tar Us aopeasaooe on the
IMt^ ... Do the folks Uka that
htt^mrwtlpg system, or don.'t

thay?
. . . Auto trouble made tha

outflt l«te Sunday and the fans
usa aslted for It. . . . Hope to
>•*• it for the 18th . . . Oood
nawa

. Our Vice Prexjr, Perk
Woodlya is back home and will
be on hand for a couple of
raantha. . . . He may have to go
In for an operation, but we are
pigling for him. . . . Have you no-
tiaad the new wire the City put ny
beklnd first base to protect Vm
faas . . . third base next then I

'>sct to ask for the gap between
sctMBed. . . . Crawl before, tiMa
walk. The next step will be a
petmanent wiring for the broad-
caitlag system. . . Half of ex-
paMM for same twing pala by the
la^Kua so donrt fomt our Siogaa
—A Nkdcet a Day and We All Can

> acmowuH worn fans
^mc 600 mora baseball srhed-

tilM, donated by. tfaa Moby Drom-
Auto IJMpalr aervice are oa
and can be secured al the

ON THE VET.

FUHNGmiE
LJBOION LOG
By OM Sarge

It looka as if my last days are
going to be my best Oa Satur-
day night, April 29 I attended
an entirely new (to nae) form of

social intercourse. Comrade B.
A. Pope kindly coBsented to per-

mit oertaln members of A. H.
Wall Post No. 439, American
Legion to conduct at his home
wbat I shall call an "Oyater
Eating Orgy" and card party,

for the benefit of the Post. I

discovered that Comrade "Bob-
by" Williams can fry a "mean"
oirster. Comrade House won a
cake and there was also a cash
prize for high score in the card
game. These boys have resolved
upon this novel way to raise
nioney for the Post and at the
same time build up good will

(or the organization.

"AH, RKVB»rGE" With Gray
skies over ahead, the Berkeley
Uraya made it a gray day all

around for the Pelican crew, de-

feating tlMn) easily by a 8 te 4

scow. It was sweet revenge for

the winners, who saw the 1933
ctuunps eke out a 3-3 win oir un-
earned rtins a few weeks Oflo.

Curtis Collins, who chucks for the
grayhorses of the league, allowed
8 bingles, 2 mare than the previ-
ous game, but kept them well
scattared e«cept la one frame,
when the Pels scored 3 marken.
Only 3 of the 4 runs were earned
and with 3-4-4, CoUtns had an
exceptional good di»y. Boots by
Strickland and Wysinger meant
runs for the losers, who now find
tbemiselves resting in 3rd place
and the Qr^ys steond.
While Wilson was the only loser

to garner 2 safetie.i, Knowles was
far from a puzde to the Gr^s,
who counted 3 times in the ioitlal

frajDae. Strickland started the ujext

assault on "OK" in the etb, when
he opened the canto with a hom-
er. MCMiftger Oubrie did his hit for
the Grays, by getting 2-4-8, driv-
ing in 2 runs in the 7th. Collins
again silenced the bats of the
Pels heavy hitters as they left 8
men on bases.

GRAYS

mmi Eus
illl THEIR THIRD

^mm GAiii

Cruiclcsbank, rf

Wysinger, 2b ....

Harris, ss

Allen, rf

Richardson, lb ..

Strickland, 3b ..

Oubrie, c

Braxton, cf

Collins, p
Roy, rf

AB R H E
4 110

Walker, cf o

1 2
1

2

1

2

2

3

"HUNNIN" WILD." The B»Hc.
eley ISNts retained their standing,

at tlM top of the Berkeley Colored
League this week, by winning
their third consecutive game at
the expene* of ttte Williams'
Palaters. fhe College City lads
ran wlM in severfa- laatances, but
IWe Painters did a little running
on their own account in the last

inning, which saw 7 markers run
across the plate, saw Smith run
froiA-the mttund and the outfield-

era ntn plenty by a triple, a dou-
ble aiHl 4' .singles. However, the
ex-i'ullmattites'fell short of 3 runs
in thrtr belMed^ rally, losing out
by a ld-» count. I

rimely Mtting on the part of

the winners and looBe playing on
numerous oecaaiens by the loser's

infield, gave- the- Elks a command-
ing lead. Young got off to a bad
start, when Haywood homed Itt.^

ll»e first fralne with Collins In

front 'i"he clout was of the he
nuis type, beuncing on top the
shed in the far comer of right

field. HarU^niBn hit 3-4>5 to lead

the winning crew, while Grant
smacked n double and pair ol

singles for the obers. .Smith had
aUowM lAit 4 scattered hits until

the Mb, whMi he weakened aatf

stepped down in favor of BHiott
Thirteen men faced the BH» hurt-
ers in this frame and ended with
youhg Merritt fanning with the
ba.s«8 bulging; Rice chucked 4

frame!* for the Painters,

FSLlxS

AB R H B

Rape or Seduction- The Fight to
Keep Interracial Marriage Legal

Total 38 9 13 3

PELICANS
AB R H K

The V. P. W. had a whist
{>arty on the 29th which I had
planned to attend. When I hail

Unished consuming those "Hang-
town Fried" I Just could not
make it However, history re-

peats itself, therefore I know
there was a goodly crowd and
those who were absenl missed a
r«ai treat.

January, If

Bayfield. 2b
LaBlanc, 3b
Smith, o

Mitche.., of

.VlUon, rf ..

Brackins, ss

1-ott, lb
tCoowles, p ...

iJaskios, cf

Total

Girays

Hits
Pelicans

Hits

Summary:

4

&

5

.... 3

..._ 1

...•4

_... 4
-... 4

-... 4

3

CoIUm, cf

WaUfer, ss

Hi^wood, 2b,

Lane, lb

Perfy, 3b, 2b
Hatdcmau, c

Jaoksoa, If ...

Weotmoreland,
Smith, p
Ulliott, p

Qolphin: 3b

Oi
Total

PAINTBRS

Graat, lb

JaciMoa, of

Arthur, as

M«Frttt, A, rl

Rica, 3b, p
Hneiey, If, cf ..._

MurUio, c

H. Merritt, 3b, 2h

38 12 12 3

AB R H E
.5131

37 4 8 2

300 103 200- 9 , „
- 210 314 200-13 ,'^?"^..P

— 010 ooa ooo- 4
-. -. 110 103 101- 8

Homeruna: StrkUc-
land. 2B hits: Allen, January. SO
jy: ColUna 6; Knowles S. Walks
by: Collins 4; Knowles 2. Sacrifice
hits: Wysinger, Oubrie. Left on
bases: Pels 9; Grays 6. Uraplres:
Payne. Mann, Wilson. Scorer:
Thomas.

aotoKKo
LBAODB STANDINOH

Berlteley Elks
Pelicans ^

Berkeley Grays
Palaters

W. L. Pet
. 4 UWO
. 3 2 .IWO

Kin*, 2b

U

Total „.

Elk» .

Hits

Paialers ...,

HUs
SuBHBary:

3T 9 10 3
ao 080 080-U
310 140 021-13

— 030 000 007- 9

111 100 086-10

Hnmeruns: Haywood.

1 2
3

.3as

.009

This is the last call for the
whereabouts of Other Taylor."
Old Sarge has his discharge and
if he does not claim it within
tbe next tan days, back to the
Adjutant General's office in
Washington D, C. it goes.

for Southern
really be here.

CaUfomia will

11.00« 9»X& ENBOU.
f SaATK WORKS CLUBS
ATLANTA, Qa, April 21. -Mark-

ing ttie doae of Its first year of
activity, the Georgia State Council
for Work Among Negro Boys met
today at Atlanta University, re- 1 Smith, Pals
elected President John Hope as
president and selected a full slate
of officers, and laid plans for
more intensive efforts to enroll a
greater number of the 129.000 of
the Negro boys ot Georgia in

dubs and other recreational
OBouva.
Reporting on conditions In the

Ute, Mr R. W. Bullock, Boys
Work Secretary of the National
Council. Y. M. C. A., sUted the
number of bojrs between the ages
of 10 and 19 enrolled in the five
nsajor boys organisations had al-

most doubled in the last 14
Bsonths. Tha nuiaber of boys in
theao orj^olzations, which Includ-
ed the Boy Scouts, Y. M. C. A.,

4-H Clubs, Boys aubs of America,
»Ad the Allen Life Guards, has
grown from 0,9M in February,

SM3NDAVS
12:00-'PeilaaBs vs. Painters

Umpiraa; Maan, Patme
3:00—SUca vs. OrayB

Umpiraa: Hudaspath, WUson
Blair l»

10:00—Oniys va Paiatera
Umpiraa: O'RatUy^ Woodlyn

12:00»BlkB va PeJioaas
UsapiMs: Williams, Wilson

2.-00—Palntooi vs. Oraya
Umfilres: Maaa, Payne

Matr M
13:00—itoays. va. Biks

Umpires; Maaat Bayne
3:0fr-.'PaiDters vs. PeHoaas

Umpires: Hlidaepatli, Wilsoa

PLA.YCR VmM 9A»R K Bet
Alien, Grays 3; » » S 4M

... 2 » 4> S Jmr
Harris, Qraya » 7 t « JM
Sharkey. WP'a .... » » > 4- MXt,
I^aBiMM, PeU at 1* 7 7
Hamvood. VUcs ... Sr » 4 4
ColUas. OUh „ ... ».u » Ik

Laa^ BUta __. 9 !•< 4 S
Crowa»y. Bala — S-U 3 »
Hosley, WP-a » % » t jr»

33 Kits: A. Merritt 2B Hits:
Great 37 at bat, 7 runs, 6 hits
off: Sntltli^ Id » 1-3. 27 at bat, 9
ruoa, 8 hits off: Young in 9. SO
by: Smith 5; BUiett 1; Younc 6;
Rice 1: Walks by: Smith 5; Bl-
llott3; Youn» 3; Rice 2. CrsdK
victory to Saiith. Defeat to Youag.
Doable plays: Haywood to Lojw;
Grant to Arthur. Lett on bases:
Blics 5; Painters 7. Umpires, Wll-
liams and Hudaepeth. Scorer,
FlatokB^

ANTI-LYNCB VEmJNO
GOV. R<w.pi» BO/yvrs

NEW VOBK. April »7.—

A

ckedi for «» tenrard tka
antt-lynchlng bill camiwlgn
of the I4. A. A. a P. waa re-

orived hers this week frooi
Nra. Themae M. Dillingham
of Santa Barbara, Calif. The
ohfok covarrcl a <25 oontribu-
tlen of Mrs. IMUIngluun, tU
fram har sister, Bflas Alice C
ItaMden, and lb from Henaaa
(itettarti a colored employe
ol tbe famiiy.

MK DUUBciiam writes:
"Since our Oevomor Rolph

enoouraited lyaoUnS to the
aiutne ol this statf of Oali-
fomla, we are merf tbaa
ever Intenated' Iji federal
oOintMiL''

swnmnifA fmbty
Sport ralndf^d folks who attend

affairs staged by Miss Lulu Cb«p- 1 StiMUUlP last SiOwrday, Bvaos
man, secretary of the Undpn <^^0>* In first- in the 440-yard dash,

WINS ATQuenC LAVBBLS
3tMil»y Svaae of Lowell High

School thi* weak received con-
gratulatioaa from his sebool mates
and friends.

At the Mdajei in- Hotllstor Satur-
day A«rll Zh Bvaos woa the
bWase madal in tha 440-ynrd
dkalt. At the AAA M#et in Kssar

ilv. 1 slurp its birth the Na-

nl Assoelatton for the Ad-

Mmcewent of Cniored Peo|>le

has waged a stiff figtit acainst

IRfsi-stent efforts to pass state

iLiut natioual laws agaittst Inter-

ru.Ml iniirrtage. Early in lOTS

aiiii intermarriace bills were In-

truduoed siranltaneouily In the

Congress of the United States

iinii llie legislatures of Califor-

iiiii, Cuiorado. Illinois, Iowa,

Kun.Hu.s, Michigan, Nel>raska,

N.w York, Ottio, PcooKylvaina,
Wa.^liington and Wisconsin. Ow-
iiig til the vigilance of the Asso-
iiatiori und its branches, such u
bill got through only in Nebras-
ka where at the time there was
no .\. A. A. C. P. braaoh.

'I'lie folh>wlng statement sent
to tlie various State legislatures

(raai the natioaat office during
tlie fiKlU well states the reason
wiiy .tuch legislatloB has beao
[jtTHistenUy and consistently op-
posed by Negroes:

The National Association for

the Advancement of Colored
I'l'ople earnestly protests against
llie bill forbidding- iatermarriage
between the races, not because
the Association advocates inter-

marriage, which it does not, but,

primarily, because whenever
nuch laws have beea rnarlfil

tliey bee*rae a menaee te the
uhole lasUtutioa of nuitrlntony,

leading dire«tiy te cwnculrfnaget

biMtardy and the degradatlea of
the .Nryro wonaao. No man-made
luw con stop the union of the
race.s. If intermarriage be
wrong, its preveatioD is beat left

to public opinion and to nature.

'We oppose it for the physical
reason that to prohibit such in-

termarriage would be publicly to

acknowledge that black blood is

a physical taint, something no
seil-respectlDg colored maa and
woman can be asked to admit
We oppose it for the moral
reason that all such laws leaver

the colored girl absolutely help-

leas betere the last of the white
man, wltbeut the power to com-
pel the seducer to marry. The
statistics of intermarriage in

those states where it is permit-
ted show this happens so infre-

quently as to make the whole
matter of legislation unneces-
sary. ..."
Thia statement was datecj

March 8, 1913, and signed b/
Oswald Garrison Villard and Dr.
W. B. B. DuBois.

NATIONAL .MARUIAQB
AND UIVOKCB BUX
The alertness of CTie Associa-

tion was responsible for the
dropping of a clause prohibiting
marriage between blacks and
whites in a bill "to provide for
uniform regulation of marriage
and divorce" which was intro-

duced In the United States sen-
ate on January 2S, 1923 by Sen-
ator Arthur Capper of Kansas
and in the House of Representa-
tives by Congressman Louis
Fairfield of Indiana. While the
bill waa ostensibly designed to

chiefly prohibit the marriage of
epileptics, Insane or feeble-

minded persons and those af-

flicted with commtihlcable dis-

eases, Its main purpose was ob-
viously to write into federal law
the anti-intermarriage legislation

which all of the southern states

and several in the North had
enacted.

Upon receiving the spirited

protest of the N. A. A. C. P.

Senator Capper promptly agracd
to remove the offensive clause
relating to racial Intermarriage.
Later, in a conference with
James W. Johnson, seeretary of
the Aasociation. Senator Capper
revealed that he had introduced

IMS. to U,4<a in April, 1984. an
or at Dromgoole's Shop at Increase of 91 per cent, Mr Bul-

k and Pewalta. lock stated

ll«Jor Mtn m 1,/iicli Ckiap ud iliadliM<y, No. 75
wmmok sPAiHSH war YvrtEm\NS

aEVEumummmwmm dance

WrGIMM MM MBWUMl nilUIIN6

Branch T. W. C A. were dl w
oited about Uia big tannls touDtey
at Moaswood Park, but now Ujey
have aq earlier affair to take
ttielr attention, s snrimming party
at the CeotraJ Y" on the l«h
The latter will be under the Cltv-
elites, while tha net tourney is a
Challenger Club affair, botb "X"
or^an liatlgna.

Vm N«w -i-MAtarday Nl|(ht, Mmy 12
VAUTABLE CA.SH IXK>R PKIZBH

8AX 8EXIAS AND HI« RH1THNA8TER8
onffl Ob» O'clock - - - Admimioii Fifty Cnita

KB

ite

RED SEAL 8WKCT
SNUFF

Bit,uf9N'» stttrrp

~>Vinr "Btsi PIprt-

BILL'S WEStr, tto Ylh
MOMBti, pBciMKo l<)r

OomxiUineaia of c. B. L««ali

bringing bona a silwr- medal.
Great things are aiwactad

fhla lad on the alhletJo field.

MALttrS

itlOMMISE

mam

of

GRAND OPENING
Saturday Sve., May 5th

DEL MAR SERVICE STATION

Oor. Saeramento aod Julia Sts.

Bef^etoy

Pteaturian—

SEASIDB SILVER OULL
gasoline something newl
Competes with Elthyl and
sells for leas. Surpasses all

NKXkKSX rAtowM&et

Owned and Operated
by BCmaan MarahaM . Albert

Larkln Day

SIXTH STREET MARKET
CalifoniU

alwaj-s frrnh..

%IiCKD

PRTr

nrno Ml ciiiNunsi ttm . . 2 ut, tsc

rnitm 3 IBS 21'

tlie bill lit iIk' rcijuest uf a group

of women's organlaMions and

hod done so without giving its

entire text careful study.

That the real purpose of the

bill was to enact federal antl-

iiiiennarriiige legislation is clear

frArii the fact that nothing more
wa.s lieard of It.

SKOOND WAVK
OK HlUX

In 19'J7. tame the second wave
of anli-iiilermarrl^s bills us a
direct reNull of the rise, growth
liiid pvopti^ikda of the iiefariuus

Ku Kliix KInn, the Anglo-Saxon
Club.s aiiil the White America
Surii'l.v

Thf liranehes of the N A. A.

C I', in every one of the states

involved immediately launched
an effective lobby against the

bill.s As a result, in Connecticut,

Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan,

New Jersey and Rhode Island,

the bills died in the various ju-

diciary committees. Efforts had
been made for eight consecutive

years in Michigan to enact such
a law and hod each time been
successfully (ought by the Asso-
ciation.

In heading the fight against

the bill in Massachusetts, Attor-

ney Butler R. Wilsoa, president

of the Boston N. A. A. C. P.

branch, stated to the legal com-
mittee of llie leKi.slature, in part,

that:

"The opposition to the bill is

in no sense a plea for iater-

marriage. The two races are in

substantial accord that white
folk marry white folk and col-

ored folk inurry colored folk

and the recor<l of marriage
shows this to be the practice.

"Thsre is no demand for such
a law. The question of inter-

marriage has been left to the
comnton sense of the people of

the Commonwealth ... it is

common knowledge that such
Uws in Sitatrn where they exist
do nat prevent an latenningHng

I of the nuvK hut are a menace
I

to the inntltulian of matrimony
leading to concubinage, bastardy
and the deKradation uf colored

j
women."

TIW A.SSOt^lATION
HUOVtS ITS POOiiT

In 1980. Joseph Matha, a white
St. Louis (Mo.) policeman raped I

Dorothy Foote, a IS-year-old
!

Negro giri. The St. Louis branch
of the Association through its

legal committee pressed for his
trial on a charge of rape. Matha
waa discharged from the St.

Louis police force, but every ef-

fort was made by his attorneys
to prevent him from being
brought to justice. They suc-
ceeded in postponing the trial

nine times. The St. Louis
branch, however, persisted in Its

efforts and finally his case was
called for trial on January 11,

1934. SitUng In the courtroom
was the .voung Negro girl he
had violated, with her two-year-
old baby by him in her arms.
The prosecution called har to
the .stand to testify. The court-
room was tense and breathless.
Spectators leaned forward in
their seats.

Suddenly Matha's attorney
jumped up, protesting that a
wife could not testify against
har husband. A gasp of amaaed
expectancy swept the crowded
courtroom. Pres.sed by tbe judge
to explain, the attorney dramati-
cally produced for the court
record a raarrtace certificate
shewing that Matha and tha
Na^o girl had been married on
January 8. 1984, ot Venice, Illi-

nois Interracial marriages are
iilaaai in Missouri but legsU in

IIUaoiB. The case was then dis-
missed and the couple left tha
courtroom together.
Thus the wisdom of the Aaso-

ciation in figbtins the anti-in-
termarriage bill in Illinois in
1913 waa indisputably demon-
strated. Had the Aasociation fol-
lowed the advice of timorous
Negroes and whites who felt and
still feel that the N. A. A. C. P.
should not fight the vicious antl-
intermarrlage bills periodically
introduced in legislatures, state
and federal, another Illegitimate
child would have been added to
the thousands for which white
men are responsible and Negro
women must toll to support.
Dorothy Foote MRka's little
child now has a legal name and
Matha will have to contribute
to Its ^tipport or pay alimony to

BOHEMixK mmm daM
TDESOAV mi mX 29 • aK8 HOME

1214 Eighth St . OakUnd, CaUf.

Mhsle By

PAYNE'S RHrrOM BOVS,
DaM^llift 10 P.H.-4 AiM,

• S«e

the mother. Because of the A«-
•tociation's battle to keep antl-

Intermarriage legislation off the

*>—l»». a !««• ouaahar of wtatta
men who have violated Negro
women have been compellad by
law to do what Joseph Matha
did to escape prisan. •

OTIIKB UEFENSRS
OK NBOKO VCOMKN

The Association has fought
many bottles to peotsct Negro
Womanhood during its 3& years
of exIsUnca Many of these will
b* dtscutoed In subiwquent arti-
cles, but a few of the outstand-
ing ones may be mentioned here.
Buck in 191,\ when tliree

white men assaulted a homelewi
und friendless Negro glri in
Philadelphia, the local N. A A
C. P. branch proceeded against
them through its legal commit-
tee. After a stiff court battle,
the three rapisU were convicted
und sentenced to prison.

Again, in 1930 in Louisville,
the action of the local branch
there averted a riot In Highland
Park where white soldiers had
been molesting Negro girls. The
vigorous protest of the Louisville
branch forced the army author-
ities to post a double guard of
miUtary police to stop white
soldiers from going through the
park. The molestations of Negro
girls ceaxed and the probability
of race war averted.
When the Hoover administra-

tion inaugurated, the policy of
sending the mothers and widows
of slain American soldiers to the
American cemeteries in Franca,
the Asaociation vigorously pro-
tested against the War Depart-
ment sending Negro Gold Star
Mothers across on separate
slower and inferior American
merchant vessels carrying chief-
ly freight while sanding the
white Oold Star Mothers across
on the largest, finest and fastest
floating palMc-as. The Negro
mothers' ships required 10 days
to cross the Atlantic while those
of the white mothers required
but six. In New York the Negro
mothers were sent to lliird-rate

hotels while awaiting embarka-
tion for i'raacs, while the white
motliers were lodged at the most
expcasive hoetslriaa.

The militant protest of the
Association resulted in 55 Negro
mothers and widows notifying
the War Department of their
refusal to ntaka the jlm crow
pilgrimage. Other groups and
individuals, notably John Mott
Drew of Philadelphia, tbe Na-
tional Association of Colored
Women, Ferdinand Q. Morton,
New York Municipa IClvll Ser-
vice Commissioner, Fred R.
Moore, alderman of New York
and editor of tbe New York
Age, James H. Hubert of the N.
Y. Urban League aod Channing
H. Tobias of the Y M. C. A in

protesting against tbe color dis-

crimination. Greatly disturbed,
the War Deportment through
Patrick J. Hurley, the then Sec-
retary, made a weak "explana-
tion" and "defense" of Its Um
cTow policy, declaring that Ne-
gro Gold Star mothers had bees
segregated out of solicitude for
their feelings. The Association's
activities in this case aroused a
storm of nationwide comment
in the press and wholesale en-
dorsentent from prominent Ne-
groes and white people. Oa May
12. 1933, Walter White, the As-
sociation's secretary, protested
to President Reoaevelt against
tbe continuance of the Jim cTt)w
policy Inaugurated by his prede-
cessor, but Mr. Roosevelt showed
no more cofMem tbaa Mr.
Hoover.

On Oetober fl, 1938; the- Aaso-
clatlan came te the legal de-
fense of Bessie Glavcr, a Ne^ro
woman of Asfaevllla, N. C. who
had been reHroadtd to prison
for two years on a charge of
assaulting a white man with
dendir weapons. The Associa-
tion's lawyers sstabHshed tbe
fact that Miss Glover was de-
fending herself from attempted
rape at tha tlnte and shot the
white man only after he had no
lawyer at her trial, was not In-
structed as te her rights; had
never pleaded guMty and did not
know whht was going on until
she wan sentenced to prison.
These are but a few examplel

of the sort of fight the Aaaocla-
tlon ban waged durinr It* quar-
ter- ceatury of- eniatenee to pro-
tect Nsvro womasrtiAod

Afytf Fota Rrelyn Ware . I.ealnfca Wtas-eaeaw . iMttie HaadsU
Tahna ItriMbs MatrarM NAtU«e . Tarea FtttMiaa. <«m.

{lllllllllillllliM^

ODKE ELLINGTON

RECEIVES ROYAL

WELCOME BY FANS

Hy Uyron •^peed" Kellly

It was truly a Duke ISIIIngton

Day last Sunday at San Pablo

I'ark, wtien tbe famous orchsatra

leader and his proteges were the

gueolfl uf tltc Berkeley Colored

Uuseball League Nearly 4.000

fans attended and without a doubt,

nary a one cared about seeing

anything but the Duke Me and
bis musical students were the

talk of the minut* und when ha

failed to appear at tbe start of

the 2:30 combat, the writer was
.showeretl with i|MrHtioii.'< Wihe
acres also cruckeU tliut lie would
not be there, but Rllingtoii lutil

given me his word that be would
be present and ihut wiis sulisfuc-

tory.

Several of the boys arrived first

sad shortly after, the popular
Duka himself, put in an appear-
ance. The' news spread like wild-

fire, 'The Duke's here," and us he
had promised to remiiin through-
nut the game und allow himself to

be nsobbed by the faas for auto-
graphs, I did not hurry the Care-
nujnies.

PRESENTS GIFTS
About the miu.ile of the Blk

and Painters combat, the field WR.t

cleared and KUlngton led his boys
to the mlddia of the flehl. The
broadcasting "mike ' waa hurried
on tbe diamond an<l after intro-

ducing the naember.s, I had the
pleasure of presenting the great

Bllington. He not only told tbe
fans how muuh lie appreciated
their warm welcome, but readily
consented to present gifts to two
young McClymond Hi School lUb-
Irtss.

They were the Morris boys, Or-
vili* and Vincent, who for their
great showing on tha Warriors
track team, were recipients ol

track spikes, which it is hoped
will assist them to victory in the
big Prep clash .Saturday. Bernard
Remson was not present, but wiU
also receive a pair uf shoes. Don-
ors of the gifts were the Berkeley
League, the Acorn Club and k:d
Smith.

•SNAKB-HIPH* IIITM ONK
With the ceremonies over. Ki-

ll ngton took his place on the
mound witb Karl "Soake Hips"
Tucker al the bat. With Tucker
going through the first stages of
snakehipping, Duke had a little

trouble finding the plate for his
first pitch, but tha next one wag
in there and Earl connected sol-
idly.

After ttic photographers finished
their work, the two teams filled
their positions and once nu>re the
game was on. Popular records of
the band weri played over lbs
broadcasting system during and
after tbe game und once again
our Baseball League scores.

Jane Hudson's

llidnite

SHOW
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i

iMitn-RV. UOeSK. lllKIXCi, SOIAINO P1IZZI.HS AKK
IJKTKI) AH A.\TIIK>TK.S FOR WORRY

By Rfsnie Mat-k

What i.s the real value of hobbies' Ri-fently this ques-
tion was put to a dozen busy women of the Bay region
and the unanimuim answer was "|<eace of mind."

Each woman interviewed foels that the Hurest way to

Ret rid of di»tiirbing thoughl«—so current no>(r-a-dayi»—is

to replace them with calm, happy IhoiiKhts; that hobbies,
liki- nothing i-\ni\ will pive one a new p*>iHfkH,'tiv'iv

Mrs. Georgia Buatli, leader in aotiul, civic Jind ixligujus
t^circleH, turtle to .'.ewiiiK when per-

I
j

pI'xii'K |<roblefns i.-nr liieir ugly
,

liffiidii She sews for relnxstionNews Brevities
uoly liut huA iM-iotiie ,in ixpert ut
lopying difficult Iitu0el.-i from
fiuiiiion muguzifien

Mm 11 K Uellurt, former N

Mrs. Dons Allen and young
duilghter. and mother-in-law Mrs
Kilwlna Hamlin of fleno are the , . . ,, r.

house guest, of Mrs Martha ';* ^.''^.^ "''•-"'7 .*^''"**"''>*y

tVuion.

on .SenlinsI

I'rlzejj were

A PAiTET FCR TTCTarri

Y. W. C. A.

On U'edncsday evening, May 29,

the Wee Moderns Ctub members
completed the plans for their

Mothers Day program. They are
entertaining mothers on Sunday,
Muy IS at 3:S0 to 5:00 P. M. with
an appropriate program for this

occxslon. itr». Irene Osibln Is

president and Mrs. Bennie Allen
I huiriimn of program.

S'

V

I

1

1

Thi- S<nlor Clirl itesrrves of the

Linden Branch gave a high school
prum" on l>>iday evening. April

27 i'ennants represealing the col-

ors of tile various schools were
hung in the rooms, the many
colors lending a deMghtful atmos-
phere and school sptrit.

After a glamorous evening of

l« deoocatlnx. spends, her idle mo- ''"'"'''"' '""^ merry makiag. prises

rn«nt>, loul<inK up and rejuveoat- '
*''*'* uwarded to the achooi haV-

Mrs Marie^AIUo Xns hostess to''"« "^ '""> <^1 I"»«« of furni-l'"' ""^ largest representaUoa

the Junior m, Chib lit her hojne -

'"^'
1
1"-*^"' Berkeley high school re-

Street last week
I

"" KI'Mbefh Itwk^, wife of I
""'*'^ "•• bonor During thU

awarded Me«d«mes I

I*" Uerkoity I-hI. di v„teH most ' ""»• 'he represeatatlves of eodi

I'earl Klandin und Marjorle Led- 1 <>' ^cr tirn. tu V W c A activi- "^ool gave their school yelU

ford. Members participating were
I

"•"• ^"^ volunteer m iol and wel- !
*'"• "O ""'<=*» enthusiasm that it

Mcsdames A Barber, V LeBeouf
.

! '""' *"'"'' "ut hikir.^ ,, her hob- I

*""'»"«'»t memories of the football

A Therence, R
t.Tt, A Allen

Bay City Clubs
In conjunction with the national i Th- Lucky Eighteen Racial Club

program of the Alpha Phi Alpho |

"*' "' 'he home of Miss Bessis
Lott. latM .S'iBth Strest, April 28.
There was a short business aeet-
Ing at which Mm F'.v-a Strather
beciiine » member, after which

Abdeen, E Aub- hy and »he i iin be »/en tramping !

**"*'

i
iei.iurely ihroiiKb '.he iierkeley

aaa I

h'll» on .iluioiit .my line Sunday
l-'tiday .ifternoon found the Car- morning

|

ilette Club lit the home of Mrs.
Kuiiire WiiKiier Uucsts were
MendumcK 1 Summers, Lorraine
Martin, Maude Robbison, Mitltie

The Business Girls chib pre-
.lentrd ti Vorum Sunday, April
29, Mrs S. K. Turner, farmsr
president of the Oakland Forum

.Mokinic scrnp botikr i.i the hob-
by of .Mrx Lucille M Ljine. club
leader .She h-is n l.,rge collection I

*'"'''" '•^'»1«« «"« "Sheuid Not

of cllpr.lnK^ of importiint event.-.,
^^'"^ "" ''"'*'>^'^''" M'*- Turner

;

participants will

Hinith and I
eo^'h item pntrd in iin allotted

I

spiu-e, nccordiiiK m iin nature.

ttressed the nsed of the League

Fraternity, Alph.i Kpsilon Chapter
of the L'niversity of California is

sponsoring two excellent programs
bearing on the announced subject

of the society. e<liication of the

Negro in the use of ).,, ballot.

Wednesday. evenuiK. M.iy IC. tha

fraUraily is offering an open
Korum on the quentioii, "Is Com-
munism d«tirul>le for the Negro
in America?' lo !»• tu,.ld at Beth
liden Church, Tenth ,-»nd Mac-
oolla StreeU, Oakland
Mr (Cdward WiUon will lead

the affirmative hide of the dis-
cussion while Mr. John Wore will
speak for the negative f;;H.n dis-

cussion from the floor will be per-
mitted. Others on the program
will include Mi5,s F^slher Jones
Lee and Messrs. I Hetcher aod
Clay VMlson
On Sunday, Muy 20, at the First

A .M. E. Church, as the closing
program of Edycational U'.-ek, Dr.
t^ul Cadm.-in, profe.fsor of econ-
omics at the I'niversity of rralifor-

nia will be the main <^|,e.tker at
11 o'clock service. Mrt J. M.
Muggins wilt be solol.t, .^ind other

be Ur A. O.

the hoste.ii served cocktails and
appetuers aad the club members
adjourned to utleud tiie birthday
party of Mrs. Ellen fca.ihlul, leoo
Tyltr .Street, where a pleasant
evening was enjoyed The next
meeiing will be at the home of
Mrs Myrtle Terrell. 1412 Russell
Street. It will be a social gather-
ing with Invited guei>Ls

• a a
The 21st annual meeting of the

Northern Federsuioo of Colored
Women's Clubs was belil ^t the

Fannie WaH Oilldren'.s Home. 815

Llndi-n Street, on Monday. April

30. Mrs. Fanaie Wall i/rii.ided,

assisted by Mrs. Chlora .Sledge,

Mrs i!:stelle R

Communify Center

The program given by the Boys'
Work Committee at Zion Church
on laat Sunday was ably t^resent-
ed. Tbe committee will render a
financial report following its next
meeting.

Beginning Monday evening ev-
ery member of the Choral Club
is urged to be present for the
course on music appreciation The
public is invited to attend

Ml.vi Biddel, folk dance instruc-
tor, IS teochinug some very inter-

esting new folk dances on Mon-
day afternoons. Little folk are
reminded to come straight from
school to the class.

NEW BOOK TELLS OOW WOMEN

BRflllllT OISASIER TO PREAIHER

'.MAONIFICENT PIIR.\.SK0L0(;Y' OF TALK BY YOlTNit
AUTHOR RECEIVES PRAISE FROM CRITICS

B>' Mar> White Ovtnston
"Don't worry 'bout me." Zora Hurston's little heroine

says when she is dying. "I done been in sorrow's kitchen
an' I done licked out alt de pots."

With such striking sentences as these, so close to a
people's life, Zora Hurston startles us in her new book. In
plot and character it is not unusual. The attractive, un-
faithful husband, the hard-working wife, sudden siirresH for
the man and then disaster, these are familiar. But the ma-
terial is dressed in magnificent^
pbra.seolog>'. Toward the last of

the book we have a sermon.

We are grateful for the fact

: tluit our Dramatic Club the
Negro Plaj-er.s, won in the pre-
liminaries of the Northern Califor-
nia Drama Tournament. Whether
they win or not in the finals,

we are most appreciative of the
experience of being incompetition

uf .Nations Other facts stressed
were, that disputes arising be-

tireen, M Stc-vens. E
1' Blandin

• • a Miss Evelyn Ware, L'niverslty
.SiirpriMOK her husbiind on the student and -oronty figure, boa I

'*"" '^""'""j'""'''' *^ aettled

occiuiion of his birthday found t>«en fajulnatcd wi'h European
Mrs. Whitfield Wngbt hoHtess to history from < hildhrB.d It is her
about lit guests ut her Acton

J
hotitiy u.i well a.s h.r 'penalty

Street home Bridge- wa.s the eve- Mrs Msedell Usrbir. business
woman, finds relnx.ition in gar-
demng. cuUlvating fine roses is

jjier hohby and her garden boosts
»e\'cr.il rare VHrletif-

.Mr- Rlla lltts

."Vewmnn, Mr. Arnold iiariinco and
Atly W

ning's diversion.aaa
Rev Mrs Cornelia Jones-Rob-

erl.ton, better known in the City
U.I Mother Jones, has recently
purchased the property ut the

rcutnuranteur

A (.Pardon

• * *
"he Blue Bird BridC" Club en-

in the World C<jurt; representa- :
tertsined its raember-s on April

tive comnuttees should be organ- ' '-'< at the new home of Mr and
ized to promote better health con- Mrs. Druhet. J02I Greenwich. The
ditlons. and that slavery should bo.-.tes.scs were Mrs. I Heurns and
be eradicated An open discussion Mrs. U. Druhet.
followed Those winmog prizes were Mr.
Mr James O. Jackson played Johnson, first. Mrs. Adele Porter

two very erOoyoble cello seiecUoaa. and Mrs Bilbe Bruce
Dainty refreshmeats were serv- ' After enjoying a lovely lunch

Mn.: Rstell. Dursnt a«si.,iant .sec-'"'!.'' ?"""" °' '"''^ organiMtlon

retary made the record 'Mrs.
Beuluh Maxwell secretary being
out of tbe cityl Mrs. Wall de-
livered a very iaterestlng address,
makinK several recommendations -f.-iub at an"imtiation held'Tn^tb^

and object ives.

Cecelia Sullivan. Pern Terry,
and Early Wilson became full-

fledged members of the Sunshine

all of wkich were accepted and
aha wa-s presented with a beautiful

boufiur-t of red roses l>y the board

Clubs regular meeting day Wed-
nesday last. Mrs. CXitherine Thater
very generously supplied the club

ha. jewelry us u bobby .She likes '"^ '" "** '"'""» '»**™ *»»•" '^^ """^ refreshments served by the
corner of Buker and Post where,,,, ,.,|,tct .mIU pu<e/ aud maice

"•*• ""''" '»"^^"«^'l **"> "y>^^
will bo erected The Emanuel Oos
pel Tal>«rnu<ie und Hou.se e(
Prayer Kor 12 years Mrs Robert-
son bos had

tliem into mute
meurly fifty .<ie

shi- h:is nevir
z

ng .Hits She has

rauny of which
worn and the

a hiK .Mission on thej,,^.,., ranife In value from a few
liurbary Couiit. und Is known u*n„nt.> to severul hundred dollars
a friend to the friendless U ritinK is the hobby of Mrs

l->ieBds from oil parts of tha
|
Kthcl Clarke, exetutlve secretary

country are sending donations and, u( ,hi. Bo„ker T Washinron
congnitu lotions to thU step which ' .y.^muriiv Center •

she IS lukiiig ^ hard day s work at the center
Mrs. Robertson is the first worn

bostess the evening w.vt roost en
candlelubra Miss Mary Norris, joyed by all present
chairman of the program commit- i aaa
tee, with Mrs 1-j.telle Shelling ' '"*"*• A^" >*«-'*• SA.\I»F«»UI>

..nd Ml.'is Myrtle Harris were res- !

**'* lltJKTS

•onsible for the delightful after- ' Turning their spa< lous goragb
into an oldtime dance hull whose
only modern notes were a radio
and a quite up-to-the-mihute bar.

an to purchase cburcti propj'rty in

.Sun Francisco.

Dedication services will be an-

nounced later in this newspaper.
m « m

Went Indian Cricket Club Whist
Tnurnanipnt, Hamilton Hull, (ieary
ut Mlataer, SaL nlnht, .Hsy I,

l'ri<e«.—AdvertiM-meal.
• a •

The home of Mr und Mrs O
D Allen was the scene of a

pleasant party for the youngest
set when Mins Krma Lee Berry of

h'resno, two-year-old daughter of

Mrs Ethel B<rry of .San Mateo
week ended in Oakland with her
paternal grandmother. Mrs A
Berry of Fresno. Rehitlvts und
friends greeting the young Miss
were Misses Juanita Putricli, Viv-
ian, Betty Jean and Barbara
Richardson, the yuunK Messrs.

Donald Myers, Rii hard Allen.

Jlmmle Hinds, Lynn Baranco,
Ralph Bradley. Mesdames M
WhiU-, E. Hinds, L Bnran. o, M.
Quinn, E Temple, M Clarke.
Messrs and Mesdames J. Hinds,
I Allen. L Barber, M Wysiogcr.
Miss Edith Abernathy of San
Mateo. Messrs L. Mathews, C
Myers, W Wysinger

m » m
Mrs i3stelta Small and Mr

of managwncnt. Reporu were ».i,h a large pineapple cake The
given by other officers in turn, club again thanks Mrs Thater for
The report of the auditing com-

, her kind donation
mittee for the finaadal secretary i

and ireasurer sheared recclpt.s of The ladies of the millinery class
3714J>2 aod expenditures of 3875.87 are making the popular organdy
and a balance of $39 15. bows and flowers so much in
Many persons had confused the vogue just now, as well as turning

Northern Federation of Cokired out some most attractive hat
Women's Clubs with the State models
Federation and Northern Section

I
. .

Atty Ceorge Ingrabam, who ban- 1
Although we do not see many

died their corporation papers'*^' ")^ finished models from thS
about 'Ji) years ago was present

i

dressmaking class, we feel very
und explained the difference All ""« there is some excellent work
old records of the meetings of the being accomplished there, aso.

past showed th* governing board I

of the F.mnie Wall Home and I

^^ " P"' "' "•* educational

Day .Vuraery to be the Northern
|

P'^"e^"> "' the Citizens Relief

Federation of Colored Women's
I

*-°"*"'""- ° special NutrlUon
Clubs: and it is separaU and di*-

1 '"'*•'' "'" •* *'*'<' ^^'^^ Tuesday
tinct fro rathe StaU Federation |

^"*''"°*'" ''°'" -* P >* '" ""
in so far as it pertains to of- '

"?"*»•" •">". with an experienced

fleers etc Four of the charter I

""'"'•'" '" '''arge

II mad** app**Mr less fetrenuoils

articles oo African Culture.
.Mrs Ida T.-rry. Berkeley busi-

roembers were present. Memorial
ser\-iccs were held for Mrs. Hettie
B. Tilgfaman who was a charter

Mrs Walter A. Gordon, chair
man of the Committee of Man- ' Mr and Mrs. Waiter Sanford eii-

.'igement, left Saturday evening |
tertained over t hundred guests

to attend the .Vatlonal Conren- | at ti»«ir home in Baker Street

.... Hon of the Y. W C A. in Phil- i Saturday night GuesU from the
after she has written on account ^,,ph,a Mr, Gordon will visit Peninsula and the Ea«t Bay. as
of in her dlar> iihe also l'kes^^^.„^ neighboring cities en route well on .San Francisco partook of ™«n»ber snd an officer for a
to write her own impreuion. of home the gracious hospiulity of the j'core of years.

host and hostess and the watchful I

Prominent among the visitors
The Sharps and Flats Glee Clab

] rainistrationji of Mr Cab Johnson »«a Mrs Tarea Pittman. state
ne,. woman, banishes disturbing „ presenting a musical sketch jjortal keeper of the bur. A de- pr«»ldeot of the CaUforaia Fcder-
thoughts with her hobby the Lindy Lou" written especially for I licious supper at midnight, served

' ation of Colored Women s Cluba I hoOPI^

Don't forget Sund.iy. May 20.

Youth Symphonies dayfr Next
week wo shall tell you of some
of the delights in store for you
on this particular afternoon. Mr.
Charles Mitchell is the eflclent
chairman.

preached by the hero, that rolls

through the Bible to end with the
Damnation tr.\in blowing for the
switch, when Jesus-

-

dre».sed in magnificent phraseology.
Toward the laat of the book we
have a sermon, preached by the
hero, that rolLs through the Bible
to end with the Damnation train
blowing for the switch, when
Jesus:

"Stood on her track tike a rough-
backed mountain.

And she threw her cow-catcher
in His side

And His blood ditched de train."
John Pearson, the hero, after a

few months .schooling, feels the
call to preach, and grows in pop-
ularity like Jonah's Gourd Vine.
Later he is lopped off because of
his loo etisy ways with women.
After his disguLse. when his sec-
ond wife has divorced him, he ex-
plains the situation this way:
"Yuh see dcys ready fob a
preacher tub be a m.-in uhmimgst
men, but dey aia't ready yet fuh
ira tub be a man uhmongst wom-
en." And his best friend says
comfortingly; -Our people is jes'

lak a passle uh crabs in uh bas-
ket. De minute dey sees one
ciimbin' up too high, de rest of
'em reach up an' grab era an'
pull em back. Dey ain't gonna let

nobody git nowhere if dey kin
he'p It " Peace and plenty come
to John toward the last, but today
a happy ending w^ould be sacri-
lege, just as an unhappy one
would have been in the past, and
he has to be run over by a train
while be is riding in his third
wife's new Cadiilac It gives us a
chance to read of a groiul fuoerni.
The wiaite people take their

places OS naturally us the colored.
Mos.sa Pearson, or Mister Pearson,
occordiag as you are reaUy eman-
cipated or net. says to John after
he has declared that he didn't
know all these unlucky things
were going to happen: "Of course

sertns to me perfectly to expreaa
the book. Zora Hurston Is still

very young. While a college grad-
uate she has yet lived among all

sorts of people and has been able
to throw herself into the life of
the rough Negro worker as no
other writer has done of whom I

know. She has magnificent mater-
ial. But as yet. she is a looker-on.
When she lives her book, lives it

intensely. she should produce
something for the world, some-
thing to place by the Scandinavian
OS literature of tJlc peasant la
the meantime there is a wealth of
gorgeous, material thrown in our
laps in Jonah's Gourd Vine.

—

"Jonah's Oourd \'lar" by Zora
Hurston. PobltMhen: .1. B. Lippih-
cstt (o., Philadelphia. Pa. Prk*
«.m. By .Mary White Oviagton.aaa
Mr^. Viobt Banks had aa her

dinner guests on Tuesday evenioc

Mrs. Martha Hardeman. Grand
Lecturer of O. B. S. and Mrs.

Minnie Rideout, bath of Los An>
geles

• • a
A NIGHT LN CAUENTE, with
PhyUU Whcattey, Sat. May l»-^A

m * m
Mrs. Lillian Young of S4th Ave-

nue, Oakland, entertained at 11
D'clock breakfast for Mrs. Martha
Hardeman. Grand Lecturer, Mri..
Ida Robertson, Grand Asiioclath
Matron, Mrs. Minnie Rideout, alt

of Los Angeles and Mrs. Maud
Spinks, cf San Francisco.

reading of v.r.s*- the knottier lb. the club by a memf^r. Mr Rich- ' informally from a rustic table in
problem the longer the poem she «rd Oark. Friends are inxited to the basement, made the affair
underiake. By this method she attend this presentation on Thurs- one of the most distinctive of U»e
hiu. memori.ed u long list of

;
day evening. May 24 at the Can- year - so..ial .season

poems and quotations tral Y W C A No odroissioa m m
Mrs Mrtlnl Moniifomery. wife

, , hiirges
;

A very delightful party honoring

She
Mr.v

* m *
,

with PhylHs Whratley,
I

you did not know. God has given

I I w.H*..,"!r^f **'"*»'• ^> •»• Advt.'to all men the gift of M.ndaesaL J Williams of Vallejo

.

« #

made

* * Miss Phyllis Foreman was given
-Mr and Mrs. a Bvaas of 575 by her sister. Miss Josephine

2«th Avenue entertained at a de- l-'oreman, on Saturday night. April
newspafur snd mags- lightful party on Saturday laat. 21, ut their Eighth Street home

Incidentally she has won ' al their io\-»ly home, compliment- Thi- guests, members of the

and ujtsittnnt of the druggist re-

laxes hy finding answers to ques-
tionn.iires. and working puzzles

fount

ztnes

several prizes with this hobbj-.
|
mg Mi.w Areata MaOary of the East Bay, Peninsula, and San

Mrs \ivian Osoorne - Marsh,
;

Hnlnts Industrial School. Lezing- Francisco younger .set. danced to
promini-nt in fraternal, social and
club ctrclas. spends much of her
spare time studying anthropology
but anticipating the solution of

detective and mysterj- stories is

her hobby
She has become so proficient in

this that she knows the answers
to most of the thrillers before the

author discloses them
Mrs ChrisUne Gibson, house-

wife snd foster mother to several

very small children, has a most

was present and mads remarks.
Mrs. Sledge conducted the elec-

tion with the following result:

president. Mrs. Fannie Wall: first

vice prcsiucnt. Mrs. Chlora Sledge:
recording secretary., Mrs. Beulab

I That is be has cursed few with

fascinating hobby words Although time

ton. Miss. the strains of Ernest Lewis' mu-
Those partaking of the Evans' aic Mjss Maude Bryant and Mr

hospituhty were Miss Arenla Msl-, George Clarke were winners ol
lory. Miss Ida Jackson. Mrs. Ethel the elimination donee, which was

J! 'i'."'^!''
.^'' •'•'••P'' Stevenson, one of the features of the evening. I Rowe: chairman of Unen commitur H E Davis. Atty J Bussey,

[

Sweet peas and sweet William
Messrs snd Mesdames J Wheeler, formed the floral motif, and dain-
Frank Hellem. Robert Fisher and ly refreshments completed a gala
David Paul. |,„„i^

At midnight a delicious buffet Those present were: Misses
supper was served, snd the guests jewel Manley, Eleanor DeClay-
left during the "wee" hours with . brook. Maxine Tingle. Johyne Bev-
remlniscences that wlU last a long eriy, Marcia Oarke. Eleanor

The Parks Chapel choir of
|
vision Ever bear tell of a happy

which Mrs. Carrie Holsten is
I

prophet ? This old world wouldn't
president played very successfully I

''°" "^ "" *"y K* started it if

The Dream of Queen Esther' to
' ""

,*™"'t
'**

^........ I

But John, the preacher, when

„..^, ... „ ' '"'' *»"»""»«'<= »"<1 interested he goe. away tell, bimM-lf that

p,rr^' ^"T "^T"^-
»*"^ >"«*'*"«' "« Beth Eden Baptist the white man doesn't know ev-

w.- ^!?!^' l'""^"*'
••cret«ry.

I
Church last Thursday night. It erythiag about the Negro "Deys*" ">• s'»«h time this cost hns

j

some strtags on our hsrp fuh us
rendered this beautiful BibUcal i to play on on' sing all tub our-
play Mrs Ruth Larche was the

' selves."
qusen and Mr. C K. Wilson was

\

Pannle Hurst says of this book:
the king Mr A L. Gordon was

]

Here is Negro folk lore inter-

Mlss Talma Brooks; treasurer,
Mrs. Lydla Smith Ward; parlia-
meatarian. Mrs. Maa Broaaiey;
corrcaponding .seeretary. M. K.
Alexander; superintendent, itn.
Ei-a Goosby chairman of recrea-
tion and hospital. Mrs Minnie

was a teacher of English for

number of years, she studies the

Alonzo Swing entcrulned 30 af^'*'^ *"'^'^* " college^ degree and

their frieads nt s dancing party

Saturday ewening The occasion
was a joint birthday celebration. »|

dictionary for relaxation and. as

s E. Samuels, sister of thd * result, has an enviable command
and Mr S Small, husband olI<>' >>>• English langusge.

These ladles believe that what-
ever your problems or worries,

hobbles are the proper antidote:

Ihoy are beneficial at alt limes

Mrs
boat

the hostess, graciously acted as
maid and butler for the occasion.

m * *
Mrs Annie Bozman was hostess

nt a 10 o'clock breakfast Wednes- i aod will do more to bring us back
duy morning to Mrs Martha I to normalcy than all the new
Hardeman, Mrs. Minnie Rideout I tangled, radical bralnstoems now
of Los Angeles and Mrs Maud being pushed at us from all sides

Spinks ' So. n holthy. by nil means

SONOAY, MAY 6TH
P

-\H a.m.

Sermon by R^v. E. J. Magnider
MuHic by MominK Choir

« p.m.

Sermon by Rev. E. J. Magnider
MiMic by Night Cbttir

COMmiNION AT BOTH SERVICES

SUNDAY, MAY t3TH
11 a.nk

MOTHER'S DAY PROGRAM
MiMi Mrlfaun Pinkney in charge

ODD FELLOWS AND HOUSEHOLD OF RUTH

FIRST A. M. E. ZION CHURCH
16fi7 Geory St. - Rev. E. J. MnKnider, PnHtor

• • a
BOHEMIAN CAKNIVAL DANCE—^wljcs homb—mav a»—oiv'-
EN BY WmrH WHO. HOLD
THAT DATB!—AdTertiaemeaL

• • a
Lo-st Tuesday evenlDg Mrs

Pauline Dupee Grand Worthy Ma-
tron of California and Jurisdiction

O E S. and Mrs. Martha Harde-
man. Grand Lecturer of Los An-
geles, made their official visit to

Naomi Chapter No. 2, and Bethel
chapter No. 31 at Bethel Chapters
lodgeroom In Community Center.

The room was a bower of beauty
decorated with nowers from the
gardens of Mesdames hYances
Tyrell, Grand Secretary of O. E.
a. Dlonasala Hunter Mid LIIIIbb
Young. Mrs. Ida Maa Robeitsoa,
Grand Associate Matron of Los
Angeles was present, together with
n large atberlug of Stars from
the Bay region. Both visitors
brought Inspiring messages which
were well received. Dainty ra-
freShmenU were served. Which
closed a thoroughly enjoyable eve-
nlng. Mrs M. Spinks, Worthy
Matron. Mr Oacar RoMnson.
Worthy Patron.

• • a
A capacity crowd filled the

Sacramento Improvement Club-
hoU.se lost i^undny afternoon when
the Booh Lovers Study Club of
Berkel«8r preatabsd the first of a
sertes of puUtc meetings.
With the cooperatioa of othel'

Hubs and Individuals tlta Book
Lovers hope to perfect these
meeUngs to the point where they
will beoone the outstaadtj^ .K
forts of each month Tha next
meeting, Muy 2T. will

. promptly at 5 o'clock.

Brooks, Sybyl Sandford. Nellie

Jackson. Madeline Walker. Maude
Bryant and Faith Thomas;
Messrs. Walter Loving. Paul
Jackson. Lance Jeffries, Gerald
Trail, Kermit Wilson, Joseph
Walker. Carl Clarke. Stanley

Bvaas, Ralph Bryant aad Lloyd
Thomas.

MONSTER SKATING PARTY
ICF.LA.Nn RINK

Slitter near Pierre

Monday. May 7. 7:30-11 :3a p. m.

Auspices A M E. Zion Church
Brotherhood and Jr N A A C P.

Admittance 40c

tee. Mrs. Candis Sa<kUer: chair-
man of Fairview property com-
mittee. Mrs. Ricca Stump; chair-
man of story tPlHng. Mrs. BHlha
Allen.

*
An Italian supper crowned an

eN-eoiac spent at danclag and
brio's hostessed by Mrs. Anne
Erskiae at the Cohfornia Street
home of Mr and Mrs. David
Haskell. Saturday of last week.
Two soora guesU enjoyed the
hospitality of the hostess.

We Hare Frw Sele«rted

ACTOORAPHED PHOIToe
of tbe InimitahUi

DUKE ELURGTOII
Na, I Amerieaa Jaas-Maater

And Alee Photea of the Band
At nontinal ptieea

E. F. Josepli Stadkw

f

Hagai. rhe |ilay was selected and preted at its authentic best
directed by Mrs Lydia V. DubarL , fictlan form of Mgh order ' This

INTRODUCING

The

"Barclcy"
CUSTOM-MADE GARME.VT

The finest, most
luxurious of all

individually de-
signed supports

The

"Smart-Form"
READY MADE GARMENT

Smart. dlstincti\-e

supports

(iMith moderately priced)

Mrs. MabeUe WilUams
Residential Coraetlerre

114 S. DelewareSt San Mateo
a M. 243 J San Francisco
RA ndolph ngp4 . Oakland

FR uitvale 8855 W

WNMMIinmillllimDIIIimmiltllMHIinillCJIllHIWIMlllMllimiUUUNMHiUINIIHNIIHl

DID SOLOMON KNOW BIS WOMEN?

SUPERIOR BEAUn SflOPPE
Beauty Culturist and Hair-

dresser

1383 8th St.. Oak -LAke-UHa
Carrie Baktaa, Prop^

COSMETICE SERVICE SHOP
Marcelling a Specialty

MS 34th St.—Pled. i77gW

Imaa Lswliw Prapk

i CHILDREN TODAY BUT men and weMEN Toiieinio#nifl#i

I
InPhotographs

alone can you
keep them as

they are today. v^
Your Portrait tnot

will be prioeiees to

stomeone-now-and

in years to oome.

begin
8ni

"¥OCR COUPON la OOOD"
«

fc #. iOSEVn STOBIOS
"Blaheni of PemonaMyFUHi llln"

SM 50<li Street 16IB AatttJ Av^l

0/\KL.\Nn BCMCELRV
Aypeintmeat Neeessary: Phone OL

i

ar Pie* IBII.M

iiuiiiiintiiiiiiHiiiHC>niiiiiiiiii()iiii"'»»'O i'"'''H'Mfiwi»)HttwciwiH|iwiiiiciwniuwiti

PUAPLE POPPY SHOP
SSI 2 Market St.. Oakland

OLj-mpIc 2«<n
Ixmiei P. Ratdell. Prap.
RdHh Dana, Operator

MOOEmi STYLE SNOPPE
3205 Peralta BL. Oakland

OLympic 8473

Preprlatavs

laATEMTY
Beauty RpaclaUat

!««• Oarletan St.. Berkelay

You can bet he
dkL ... He was a
wise man . . . and
he waa especially

fond of a brown-
skin gal by the

name of Sheba.

But Solomon, Mrith

all his wisdom,
could not tell us
how much of-^e-
ba'a beauty was
real and how
much was artifice.

Just thiidc — if

Sheba got « boy-
friend like SUfr-

mon with the
baauty aacrets of
2*W y«an tkgo,

what ooulda't you
do with the Wmi*
dishments of mod-
em, up - to - dat»
salons?

MADELiME KAHTY SIMP
Finger aiatta oa any type

of hair
210$ San Pahia Av».-LA-2nS3

Mattie Bracklaa, Prop.

Ameers KttTY SAUM
IfM SOttar— FniBwre 4<»

A. Serine. H.

mmwmrtsm
233S Gcarv Straat. a P.

FI llmore 2801

Or* Km PhMsB, Prap.

WLAftrS lEMTY SHOP
140« WebaUr St. S. F.

Fillmore

MAPS Bcumr snp
Mh«d»n Barber, Ptapriator
Mlttla Hania,

ALMAKWmrULN
tm naa BtraM. a W

TgV MAKINQ mwULAR. FKUyiEMI VISITS ttl A

mstmBsm «9tt
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SAN MATEO
By HHea WilUams
44 20th A\i;ime
8m Mate* t*^

^\!m BILL WILL

Ulrb Aoetal Oub
With the setting in a real barn,

the Olrbi Social Club was hostess
to its friends at a Barn Dance,
(iven la«t Thursday evening. The
hostCHses were all very attractive

In thrir gtnghnm (rocks and the
evening was spent dancing to the
music furnished by/ the Messrs.
Leo VVinterbower and Charles
Blakinry A number of out of

town gueslB enjoyed the evening
and all who were in attendance
were unanimous in considering
the dance one o flhe most novel
ot parties.

A delightful afternoon of music
is assured all those who attend
the Junior Artist Program to be

given on May 13, at the San Ma-
teo Women's Clubhouse on El
Camino Real and Santa Inez Ave-
nue. Among the well known ar-

tists appearing on the program
nre 'The Kentuckians." well

known radio artists; the "A. B. C.

Quartette"; Master Fitzbugh Fos-
ter, young violinist and many
other t{ilented young people from
the bay and peninsula regions.

Mrs. Jessie Staton is sparing no
efforts to make this affair, which
la a beaefit of the Peninsula N.
A. A C. P., a success.

Mrs. Viola Banks of San Fran-
cisco was a visitor during the
week at the home of Mrs. L.

Selby.

Friends will be sorry to know
that Miss Hazel Cobb, who has
made her home in San Mateo (or

several years is moving to Pied-

mont where she is making her
permanent home
Among the Sunday visitors in

San Mateo were the Messrs. John
Sellers and Clay Wilson of Mo-
desto.

*•«

The San Mateo Girls' Y were
guests of the Modesto Girls' Y
last Sunday, five carloads of San
Hateans motored down for the
trip where the party was feasted
and entertained. A lovely picnic
dinner was served on the grounds
of the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Blakeney after dinner the
group attended a program on
which Mrs. Walter Lovell was
principal speaker after the meet-
ing the party adjourned to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Crawford
Roach where the remainder of the
evening was spent socializing.

i
Smith, R«v. W. C. San^ple. Messrs.
I. Hamilton, G. Morris, L Smith
and P. Taylor were among those
attending the Bay City District

Convention in Berkeley last w(«k.

WGfiEASE SCABBING

I' rMail LMtKue Eighto Lower
l9uVu.t of 5 MiUion

Workers

A. M. B. ZIon
Both services at the St. James

A M E. Zlon Church were ^-
llvercd by the Presiding Elder
Walter Lovell. A large congrega-
tion was in evidence at both ser-

vices to bear the inspirational

•message delivered by the presid-

ing elder. Rev. Lovell's evening
subject was 'The Fingerprints of
Jesus" with the choir rendering
musical selections at both services
Mrs. Boyd of San Francisco was
a visitor at the church aervicca.
On Tuesday evening. May 2, the
presiding elder conducted his

quarterly meeting hearing fine

reports from all of the auxiliaries.

PUgTlm BapUat Church
'"Women"s Missionary Day" was

h«ld at the Pilgrim BapUst Church
Sunday, April 29. A special mes-
sage from the pastor. Rev. W. C.
Sample was delivered at the
morning service on "Why We
Should Attend Church Worship'
8er\ices'" being taken from Luke
4:1«. The prograun of the evening
was presented by the missionary
ladies

WEED, CALIF.
By Mrs. L. N. timlth

The Woman's Missionary Socie-

ty of the Mt. Shasta Baptist

Churob bad an unusual program

at Sunday morning services. Tt^e

sermon was preached by the Rev.

D. J. Crawford.

Evening service program: paper.
"Do Not Speak Evil of Anyone";
solo by Mr. D. Wilson; ten mis-
sionary sisters acted the scrip-

tures ten virgins from Mat.t. 2S:1-

14; spirituals led by Mrs. B.

Thompson with Mrs. D. J. profard
at the piano. Sermon was by the
pastor.

VlBltor*

Mrs. Beatrice Cooks and her
two children Frank and Helen
from McCloud were the house
guests of Mrs. A. BerryhlU Satur-
day.

Mrs. I. G. Clark and. Mrs. M.
Grasway were Mrs. M. Wilkin
visitors Sunday.

A birthday party was given in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John-
nie Smith in honor of their three-

year-old daughter. Barbara Jean,
Saturday, April 28.

The Sewing Circle met In Mrs.
A. Taylor's home 'I^ursda^.

Rev. D. J. Crofard and about 15

members of the Mt. Shasta Bap-
tist Church motored to I^t. Shasta
City to church service Sunday,
April 22.

There he preached to a large

congregation.

Sick List

Miss Willie Mae Barns is still

in bed, having undergone an oper-

ation a few weeks ago.

Mrs. A. Leonard is in the Weed
hospital awaiting an operation.

Friends are glad to know that

Mrs. Ellen McRoyal who has been
confined to bed since several
weeks is better.

M'CLOUD, CALIF.
Hy Mrs. Irene Wilklns

The A M. K. Zion 8. &: 9:4fi A.
M . 11 o'clock service. The eveqing
subject at 8 P. M. was: "He Pav-
etb in the "Valley. He is surprised
but laughs in battle" Old Hymns
were sung before and after the
service.

Wednesday night, union prayer
services were held all churches
met together at 7:30 P. M. Subject
•^y Aim In l^ft."

A tackey party was given by
the Home Mission Society. Prizes
were given to the winners. Mrs. A.

Rainey. no. 1, won an aproQ and
Mr. Jesse Slocum won the men's
prize, a frte dinner. It was two for lh» Negro workera bargaining
hours of fun. 'power weaker than that of the

(Continued from page 1)

nouncements favoring the admis-
xion of Negro workers. It has
fni)«d to convince Negroes that it

is rendering other llian 'lip ser-

vice' to sui'b expressed policies;

for tpn of the 23 national unions
u)(clufling Negroes from their

n^embership through provisions in

their rituals or constitutions are
inembers of that body

"In addition to the four major
rail-engineers, conductors, firemen,
and road transportation brother-

hoods—engineers, conductors, fire-

men, and trainmen: the following

unions affiliated' with the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor exclude
Ne^oes from membership:
'0ie International Brotherhood

of Boilermakers, Iron Shipbuilders
and Helpers of America; The In-

ternational Association of Machin-
ists; The Brotherhood of Railway
Steamship Clerks, Freight Hand-
lers, Express and Station Em-
ployees; The Order of Sleeping
Car Conductors, the National Or-
ganization of Masters, Mates and
Pilots of North America; The
Switchmen's Union of North
America; Railway Mail Associa-
tion; The American Wire Weavers
Protective Association; The Order
of R^flroad Telegrapher; The
Commercial Telegraphers Union of
America.
"Tboi|gh some of these unions

have jurisdiction over fields in

which few or no Negroes are em-
ployed, aa the Brotherhood of

Dining Car Conductors, that ex-
eluiiion serves to prevent Negro
employment in that occupation.

PROKLBM PAR REAdUNG
"The problem of the Negro

worker neither begins nor ends
with his admission to or exclusion
from organized labor groups. In
many Instances where member-
ship is granted Negroes, the possi-

bilities for obtaining work under
union jurisdiction remain prob-
lematical.

"Thus one find.i in various sec-

tions 9f the country that the
I^rjcl^layers will refuse to honor
tile card of a Negro Journeyman;
tbiU. the Plasterers will not permit
a Negro piaiiterer to operate in

certain communities: that Negro
lathers must organize their own
unioi) In another community, and
bargHin at a rate lower than that
prevailing for the existing white
local.

'"I'hat Negro plumbers who are
not avfraitted to the Journeyman
Plumbers Union cannot have their
work approved by municipal
building authorities: that the
Eilectrical Workers 'do not want
the Nagro' in their Brotherhood;
and that the American Federation
of Labor, realizing that situation,

created a dual system of federa-
tion by permitting Negro workers
thu3 discriminated against to or-

ganize into local and federal un-
ions under the direct supervision
of the A. F. of L., with the result

that thasc locals tend to create

VALLEJO
Twelfth ABniveraary

Th<- 12th anniversary of the
l.4ldirs Aid Society of Kyles Tem-
ple A. M K. Zion Church was
commemorated on Sunday evening
with H very interesting and entcr-
tiiinitig program. Those taking
purt were Uiaa Helen Ross, Gar-
trude Owens, Loretta Poole, Rose
Toney, Mrs. M. Johnson, Miss
Mildred Malone, Mr. Ben Toney,
Mrs U. Higbee, Miss Gerthalee
Woodall. Miss Lufina Williams,
and Rev. W. J. J. Byers. Beautiful
music was also furnished by the
junior choir of Kyles Temple.
Mr.i. B. HIghee was mistress of

ceremonies.

On the sick Hat: Miss Lucille
Foater who \i still confined to

bed. Mr. Clyde Carter and Miss
Cornelia L. Montgomery who are
up and able to return back to

•hool again.

Mrs K. Nixon, Mrs. B. Cook and
children spent Saturday night and
Sunday In Weed

Mrs. A. Rainey who has spent

Sponsored by an auxiliary head- T*'>"'"»<'"y. FVlday, Saturday and
ed by the Mrs W. C Sample, a I

Sunday in Weed has returned

program was given at the St '""'"•'''f her little niece Marion
'with her.James A M B Zion Church last

Friday evening. A pageant given
by the Nanny H Burroughs Girls
Club of Palo Alto was featured
on the program along with local

talant

All members and friends are
invited to attend services at the
Pilgrim Baptist Church next Sun-
day as it is the regular Church
Day Rev Sample will "deliver both
servtres and holy communion will

be administered Rev Sample's
nitfrning subject will b« 'Why We
Take the Lord's Supper" Mes-
damcs W. C. Sample and Cecil

The PraiaauU N. A. A. C P.

lirra^nU lU First Annual

ARTIST PR06RAM AND TEA

Sunday May IS, S-6 p.in.

WOMEN'S CLUB ROUSE
n C^Mnlao RmI and ftuU

Inec. Sa« MatM

Adiii.40c

Mr. James Mills from Portland.
Oregon Is visiting his father. Rev.
J R Mills. Mr Mars Johnson
from St. Louis. Mo., the son of
Mr. Johnson of Duosmuir was
visiting friends in McCloi^d Satur-
day and Sunday.

Lost Thursday evening the Sew-
ing arcle of the Mt. Zlon Bapilat
Church met at the home of lira.

Craige The Home Mlsaloo of the
A. M E. Zlon will meet at the
parsonage every Monday olght

Mrs Hattie Murphy, MIm Min-
nie Sims and Miss Lucille Foster
were united to the Mt Zion Bap-
Ust Church.

white worker.

In view of the above the Urban
LeagUf recommends:

"(1> Section III, paragraph 8.

pag;e 1, beginning with line 17, be
revlaei^ to read

:

""The term EMPLOYEE shall

not include an individual who has
replacfd a striking employee, ex-
cept when the labor organization
either by direcf constitutional or
rltualifttc regulation andjor by
practices traceable to discrimina-
tory policies bars an individual

I
troo) joining such labor organi-
zation or restriota rights, privi-

leges, and practices usually ac-
corded members of such labor or-

ganizations
'(» That there be added to

Sectloo m, paragraph 5, page 1,

at line 6. the following:

'Proyided no employee otherwise
eligible is denied membership or
restricted or interfered with be-

cause of race, color, or creed.'

'(» Section V page S, be re-

vised to Include the following la-

bor practice

:

'It s|iall be unfair labor practice
for a labor union to deny the
riglit of membership and or In

•ny way to Interfere with full

paKlcipatlon of any employee
otl)or\^lse eligible on account of

raoe. color, or creed.'

"^hf practices of labor unions

Mr. Jesse Carter, Mr Clyde
Carter and Mr. Bortram Turner
iwere star players on the Whjte

! have frequently included the or
Hitchcock baseball team SuD<|a.p^,

| g«nization of Negro workers into

f-^f^rZ rrrmwc%
'"cpatate unions merely to placate

JJEAjPJJ§ tliera Such unions when set up,
<lo got give to the Negro worker

^111
parlors.

Rev. A M Ward offlciatsd

, VI .-i'"^" r*"^ !?*^ w '^' bargaining power that exist.
L-k LE«. Mr. Anna. fosUr moU^er ,„ t^, white worker

,-^"'
^'"if -"."""J* ^'"•' "' H*"- "U is for thU reason that we

..Oenter Street Services Honday. .

^^u,^, „„^ ^^^^ ^^^^ „, j„^,
1,1 P M from parlors CP«liaUon

| „,,„„, „, j^„ „,j„^, ,^^, ^^^ ^^
regarited aa fulfilling anv of the

J,' proviatoos of this Act, unless such
Unions have the same bargaining
power, and the same collective

agraemcnia as are inherent within
tae organization and techniques of
regularly constituted locals of the

^

parent organization"

Among the dinner hoets of Duke
I

BUInc^h or his musicians during
tbe w«ek were; Mr and Mrs Rov
WllUaibs, Mr. and kra. Belton.
Wahst^r of San Francisco. Mr
and Mrs O D AUen, Mr and

iWrs. ^Cytaiu) MitcheU. Mr. and
'lira. J. January, of Berkeley.

Visitors To and From
Mr. Andy Bundy of Oakland

spent several days last week aa
guest of Miss Addle Mae Wiggins.
On Saturday evening Mr. and

Mrs. Alex Morrow, Mrs. Mattle
Smith. Mrs. Eliza Brown and
Mrs. E. F. CorblD motored to

Oakland where they attended
Queen Esther Chapter O. E. S.

Miss Gertrude Owens, Mrs. B.
U. Moore and Rev. W. J. J. Byers
motored to Napa on Sunday after-

noon where they attended the
Napa Valley Christian Endeavor
Union executive meeting. Miss
Owens Is missionary superinteo-
dent of the union.

Mrs. A. O. Davis of Oakland
was a visitor in Vallejo on Satur-

day.

After having enjoyed a picnic

at Rio Vista Mr. John King and
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Salmon en-

joyed a pleasant visit in Sacra-
mento.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Geary,

Mrs. Mary Atwcll and Mrs. Mattle
Smith visited the Daughters of

Tabor in Oakland on Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Carletus Gordon of Oak-
land was guest of Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Smith on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Morrow were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fields of

Oakland at their anniversary par-

ty on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Amanda and Mrs. Troy
Gates of Oakland were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins on Monday.
Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Dixon and

Mr. Wayne Amerson motored to

Oakland on Tuesday to attend
the Bay District Convention which
was held at Mt. Pleasant Baptist

Church. They returned on Friday
and report having had a very
enjoyable trip.

Messrs. Bill Godfrey, Ken Free-
man and Willard Browning of

Oakland were guests of Miss Ad-
die Mae Wiggins on Saturday.
Mr. Fred Stepp of Sacramento

visited his sister Mrs. L. McGee
while pa:3slng through Vallejo on
Friday.

n> Dolly Owcna
•:•-:- 104 DpiUo Street

VAIIeJo 92»-W

Anderson and a group of young
l«oplp Irom Sao Francisco will

hold n meeting at Kyles Temple
A M. E. Zion Church to discuss
Ihi' prospects of organizing a Jr.

N A A C. P. in Vallejo They
will be glad to meet the young
folks in particular so let"s all be
there at 2:80 P M

BIks Dance
Tilt' Vallejo Elks Membership

fonmilttec will hold a dance on
May. An enjoyable time Is guar-
antied.

\. H. 8. Track

We arc glad to hear that Bill

McDowell, sprinter who has been
ineligible all season is now eligible

and will be placed on the relay
team. Bill was a record holder at
Junior High and we hope ho will

do the same at Senior High.

Fishing Trip
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Mosby en-

joyed a delightful fishing trip on
Saturday.

Verbal Snapshots

DEATH

navDOi CABS nii^xouB u>vkd ovm^

BAKER -TAYLOR
MOBIWIANS

crtmtrala rran MS up)

,^^4 UUEigliUiaNUtiet

Christian Endeavor

Different to any previous meet-
ing, an acrostic meeting entitle^

"Qualities that Make for Suc-
cess" was led by Miss Gertrude
Owens on Sunday evening at

Varick Chri.'ttian Endeavor. The
meeting opened with a group of

lively songs. Several acrostics us-

ing the word success, and several

eminent men and women who
have achieved success were dis-

cussed. An interesting and fascin-

ating discussion was centered
around the question, was Al Ca-
pone a Success. A large number
of visitors were present and took
an active part in the meeting.

Four Hquare Boys
Under the nii.spices of the Four

Square Boys, two onelact plays,

entitled 'The Crabby Crab and
the Hot Dog"' and "Uncle Pete"

were presentfl at Kyles Temple
A. M. K. Zion Church on Friday
evening. Th"sc who took part in

the casts were: Thess Brown,
EUirl McNcely, Lionel Boyden,
Chester Cade and Jimmy Brown.

See Dnke BUlngton
On Monday evening a large

group of Vallejoans attended the
Auditorium Dance where Duke
Ellington, his orchestra, Ivie An-
derson and Earl "Snake Hips"
Tucher. Ivie Anderson is a former
Vallejo girl. Among those who at-

tended the dance were: Mr and
Mrs. M H Hodge. Mr. and Mrs.
T. W Boyden. Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Franklin. Mr and Mrs L J.

Williams. Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Courtney. Mr. and Mrs A. Wil-
liams. Mesdames I. Code. E.
Smith. M. Dixon. M. Woodall, H.
Patterson, L Baves, E. Blackbird,
Misses Dorothy Miller, Bcrnice
Cade. Gerthalee Woodall. Audrey
Hilton. Violet Johnson, Helen
Ross, Bessie Mae Brown. Merdis
Oliver. Messrs. Thess Brown,
Chester Cade, John Boyden. Earl
McNeely, Lionel Cade, James
Brown, Cecil Hilton, Jimmy
Brown, J. R. Faylor. Phil JohnsonW Hughes
Many of those who attended re-

ceived autographed souvenirs.

Clarionettrs
The Clarionettes Girls Club was

hostess at a social at the home of
Miss Ruby Thomas on Satirrday
evening. Cards and dancing form-
ed the diversion of the evening
after which delightful refneh-
ments were served. A large group
of young people were present.
Mrs Roberts snrt family nf

Bakerafleld have moved to ValM)o
where they will make their

4t. N. a. a. C p.

On Sunday May « Miss Hester

By W. J. Wheaton
The tragic death of

Monroe Trotter, militant

Negro leader, brought many edi-

torial encomiums from the Ne-
gro press, it was belated recog-
nition o: the unselfish devotion
to a pr ' pie and the sincerity

of an idealistic vision. Like most
all of our bouquets the flowers
were bestowed when the recip-

ient was unable to enjoy their

beauty and fragrance. Of all the
many editorial comments that
came to our notice that of the
Portland Advocate struck us as
being the most appropriate. It

was captioned "A Soldier Falls

in Battle." The verbal flowers
which were laid on the bier of

the "Fallen Soldier" were beau-
tiful, but to the ungrateful race
for which Monroe Trotter fought
there was handed a beautiful

bunch of thistles. We wish tiiat

it were possible to quote the
editorial in its entirety, but this

paragraph is so pertinent that
it applies to every Negro who
has one iota of race pride. After
describing the torturous path of

Negro editors it reads thus:

"Monroe Trotter's weary course
is being trod daily by Negro
editors all over this country
while the race they seek to

serve is cold, unappreclatlve and
ungrateful. Negroes find every
excuse in the world to justify

their failure to support their

own papers and editors." Un-
grateful: unappreclatlve: YE^I
And no one knows so well, or

better, as the woman or man
who sacrifices time and money
that the path that must be
traversed be cleared of sacrifice,

both In health and In wealth,
have barely escaped a burial in

the potters' field. Encourage-
ment is vital to those who are
striving to better the condition

of their fellows. Appreciation of

what is being done acts as a
tonic and gives zest for the

task. We remember seeing the

eyes of Frederick Douglas grow
moist when he was told that he
was to \ic honored by a recep-

tion given by several young
men. It was during the Colum-
bian Exposition at Chicago. Mr.
Douglas represented the Haitian
government. "I thrive on flat-

tery, and I can stand a lot of

it," said Mr. Douglas, with a
twinkle of the eye.

NRA UNREST SPREADS

AMONG UNEMPLOYED

PALO ALTO
By Mary Uicks
Palo Alto SM*

motored to San Kateo where It

I

^nsored a play called "Heavenly
Ddlcs." It was a huge success

Hom<>steiid Project Deelansl
New Emancipation for

Runtl Neip^

iContlnued from page ii

Ur Foreman, who is the only
white adviser on Negro affairs, re-

vealed that Secretary Harold
Ickes, of the Department of the

interior, preferred, or rather In-

sisted. U|M)n having a white con-

sultant

He declared that he was exert-

ing bis utrao.'il energies before all

the Federal departments to pro-

cure just consideration of the

needs of the race.

RACE UIFFERENTL\LS
Dr Arthur llaper, of the re-

.seareli Ktaff of the Interracial

Commission assailed the wage dif-

ferentials under the NKA codes.

There is not onl^ a differential

between North and South, he stat-

ed, but there is a Southern differ-

ential based solely on race. Both
differentials operated against the

]

Negro.

'To say that this is merely
economic Is to fail to perceive why
there are differentials in the

South." Dr. Rapcr declared.

Professor Walter Chivera of

Morehouse College, Atlanta, who
has done research work with Dr.

Raper, pointed out the reaction of

Negro business and professional

men to the NRA codes. These
often showed inconsistencies, be
said

A total of 18,000 southern white

women have signed a protest

against lynching. Dr. A"'exander

reported. They rcpresentt 1 2,000

communities and 900 coutties of

the South.

There are at present 1,000 high
schools aiding to bring about a

better understanding between the

races by courses in history and
literature dealing with the Negro,
while 150 colleges are also doing
classroom work aimed to promote
a better feeling between the races.

The sessions of the annual con-

ference were held at Atlanta Uni-
versity, of which Dr. John Hope
is president.

The Nannie H. Burroughs Club
was hostess to a tea Sunday af-

ternoon to parents and friends
of the group. A delightful program
was rendered and afterwards tea
wim served to all.

Mr ilurold Francis was here
.Sunday to visit his parents Mr.
and Mrs E Francis and their
daughter Vashti.

Mr Harold Hill spent the week-
end here with his aunt and uncle
Mr and Mrs M Moulden Mr. Hill

has. Kinre the beginning of the
quarter, been attending San Jose
State Peachcrs College Friends
wish him every possible success.

The Nannie H. BuVroughs Club

Bpd

• Mr. Claude Holllday and Misses

Helen and Mildred Dupree and
Mr. L Dupree motored to Ban
PVanrtsco to visit friends

FlMis are well imder way for a

group of girls to enter in to the

annual May fete held here, with

Mrs. Moulden as supervisor.

LOC^AL MUMI(:|AN HOME
Wllbert Baranco who is planl»t

and arranger for Curtis Mosby's
Blue Blowers orchestra is in town
now for hA indefinite stay.

This orchestra bati traveled ex-
tensively wlfh the "Change Ybur
Luck " show and is now Bast with
"Harlem Scandals" In Big Time
Baranco made good and Is ex-

pected to join them later.

CLASSIFIED
EX brook 2164
FOR RATRIS A.NII
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JAPAN WARNS 'T" *""„""
olared a Mon-

roe Doctrine" for the Orient.

^

Asia for the Asiatics is the dic-

tum. Specially is the warning
given the Western Powers to be
careful how they enter the

"Open Door"' of China. In fact

the dictum declares an open-
shut door for the Flowery Re-
public, and warns as to what
shall constitute the Sesame for

entrance. Too much financial

aid will be construed as a men-
ace to the peace of the Orient.
The nations which have Inter-

ests in the land of the Dragon
are somewhat uneasy and have
called on Japan to clarify her
statement The answer was quite
plain. We have made the state-

ment. Let others interpret it as
they will, was Japan's reply. At
this writing matters do not look
any too rosy and the Dove of
Peace has pin feathers sprouting
that look very much like bayon-
et points. But. after all. this
scare may blow over. That is,

unless Japan is really seeking
trouble, which is hard to be-
lieve.

Our Uing Reeord of Service

to the Community Is Our
Oreateel Asset

Hudson &Buller
MUBTK'IANS

I1»14 SUTTER ST., S. F.

Phone WEst 74S8

^
PhoB« BiErk^ey 6609

MONTGOMERY'S PHAKMACY

PBESCRUTION SPECIAUST

2981-89 SACRAMENTO ST., DERKELEV. CAI*

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

PHONE HI GATE l.Vi4
Pipe Organ with
ail Services. In-

cludoa Organist
and Soloist-and

Funeral Matron.

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for removals from San
Krancisco, San Mateo or
radius of 20 miles. I With
our superior services,
OUR PRICES taS 00range from OO'up
fiBT THE BEST; IT
COSTS NO MOREI

A BEWITIFIR SAHCTUARY """ "'"
DEPARTED

DR. C. R. CLAIBORNE
Hrs.. 9-12, 2-8. Phone Pled. 6034
3521 San Pablo Ave., Oakland.

NUBBYS AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Greasing Expert Repairing. 13U
34th St., Oakland. HUmbolt ISIT

HENRY J. MEADOWS, JR.
Attorney at Law. 622 Washing-
ton St., room 225, DO uglas 6881.

THE SUCCEA8 BARBER SHOP
Andrew Mayse, Prop: Assistant^

T. U Hudspeth, William Foster

2946 Sacramento. BEriteley MTl

APBX electric ironer, AI condl

Uon, terms. Pled. 8654 M, Apt 6

PIANO LESSONS in class 25c. In-

dividual instruction 2719 Sutlc,

St. Fillmore 4146 Anna Foster

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
ROOMS with bath, all outside

AT water 1756. (My-4-33>

APARTMENTS and single rms,

1 block east of Fillmore; newly
furnished; reasonable. ATwater
175o. (My 41

FOR RENT 1619 Golden Gate
Avenue. Sunny light housekeep-
ing rooms, reiLsonablc.

* '^^ ai.^:;iil apartment cen-
trally located. Convenient to street

cars and locals.

15U5 I'nion Street, Oakland
TEmplebar till

Phone FIL 8S07—Reasonable Rates

Mrs. N. Harris
Rooms Si Apartments Neatly

Furnished
A Poro Agent

We cater to respectable people on 9
2539 Sutter St. 8an Franclsee

1563 LYON STREET
(Cornel Bush Stre«t)

Modern Apartment Flat. 6

Hoom.'i Hardwood Floors
throughout . Sunny All Day
For Rent . Reasonable Rent

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

2-, 3-, 4- and 5-room
modem apartments
and flats furnished

and unfurnished.
2512 and 2516 Sac-

ramento St. Phone
WA Inut 9864

N. M. McGeehee

lAHt lOlll
BVSINBtM
vfiTH us:

I'
I
I

NICELY FURNISHED room, large

and sunny. I.54ft Broderick near

Aitter WAlnut 11»1 US

For Rent

One large aunny ro<jin

Ilent very rcaaonable

2095 Bush St. WAlnut 2056

N.T.SHEPPARD REALTY CO.

BUYING . SELLING
RENTING LEASING

18«T Geary St ORdway 475«

San Francisco BA yvicw 4338

Phone WAInnt 4TM

ADRIV^iy APTS.
2-3-4-room apts , nicely furnished,

steam beat, hot water, hardwood
floors.

1928 Sutter St

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
496 Third St.— SUtl4'r 3S»4

Two and three room apta

,

all outside FxiroUhcd or un-
furnished. Rent reasnnablc.

L.C ROBINSON, Mgr.

FOR RENT- Furnished house; •
rooms, convenient to oil cars;

1071 42nd Street, OaklaaA

Y" =^

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BAB6AINS

IN REAL ESTATE
•i-rnnm riKstle cottage, modern hdw. floorh. garage i 'ost

$35(10. Sale price today 81800. A BKAL BARGAIN
li-rooni stucco, modern hdw. floors; garage: convenient

lo S. F. and local transportation Co* liTHO. Sale price
loday. 12750. .5275 down, tV per month. Including
interest A REAL BARQAIN.

5-room. cottage newly renovated. A real buy Act quickly
Price tl400, tl40 down, $15 pit* month.

Rioonis, 2 store/. A real bargain. Sale price 3 years ago.
J4750. Price today, 82000. Mitkt your o>wn terms A 2-
famlly house.

. j

-

.^-room high raised colUge IfW^ti be sold to close an
estate. Price $1650. $160 dowti, >18 per month. Including
interest.

12J- and 2-room apts. with' Kllobenctte. furnished. A
Hitcrifice. 842SO. $425 down, '"flMO per month.

WE HAVE FURNISHED HQ08E.S AND APTH t^m
hi;nt. see our listing* and ToirR houhinu

PROBLEM WlUj 0K HOLVlfiD

B riiiun hliii'ro bungalow, hdw. floors, inndern, gnrsge
Owner leaving town. A rent Wi»gsin Onnt $Wno Hair
price today, $2860, lOTc down, kalance $8U (»»r month
• Including Interest).

2«lorey building containing upper flat i)f r, runms <wilh
2 bed rooms), lower flat With 8 rooms (with 2 bed
rooms) 2 car garage. Taxes 14H.(«, Inromo $30 i>er
month. Price $1650, $165 down. A REAL 0NAP

H-room cottage, high raised f«v»«<'. full basement AREAL BARGAIN. Cost $400«, price today |1350 irin
down, monthly payment* $2JJJ0 includW InisresI
L<mn run 5 years. (BII-OC)

1- fine rottagcs. 4 rooms each for the price of one I2.VKI
Splendid condition. This is a real barfaln DON'T
MIS.S THIS ONK. (CC-CJC)

"

PRESLEY S. WINFIILO COMPANY
I, ITENHBD REAL BStATB BI^OHKK

NOTARY 'r I).
•' L

I, C
'

'

:un California Slro«>||. « jpt,rkol,iy. Calif.

onirrPhow; BRrk. SM7-J e«^fc»^n a«l «miila„ . Hlg. 1.118

^ TT^^J
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Hastily

Yours-
—By Mation RobentoD

When the first "Male order

baby, produced by artificial germ-

ination made the headlines several

months ago. I felt like dancing

in the stre«tji I like tiie idea I

think It's swell Now there are 13

more uf. them. In New York ulune,

to keep the little felluw i onipaiiy

Unr' 'jrrBl'

Mrl<*rtivr brrt-dlng ha» Im-<-ii up-

pruved and prarllerd with anlnuti*

and planl« ever hlnrr man rr«l-

isrd Xhr brnrfitii of surh inrtlioda.

It a farmer prarttred the i>anM-

rarrl<Mi*ne*s In hrmliag hU ani-

mals nil li^ doe« In the nu&tter of

hU omn rhildreo they'd throw
hlin In the rllnk for u low-sriulr

moron. And the kherlff wsuld havr

hU farm lon« before that. Tlial

you ran't produce kllk punw
out of a BOW** ear, or Miir ribbon

horses out uf home nrrawny ranse
wandrrlng glur-fartory procprrt,

is A.B.C. to the whol* wide world.

Vet wbrn It ooine« to human Im-

bir« man U rontrnt |4> rely on

the ac^'ident of love: a diuy aiM-ll

in which two pro|>lr wind up gai-

ing al a pmu-her. . having nulhlng

at ail t4> do with hesHh. sirrnith

or suitability of the |mrtlcipanl«

for parenthood.

In America the ntre.inty for

selection has Iwen evident to

scientists for years. Each suc-

ceeding generation hiu< xhown u
derrease in the average I Q of

the populace In fart, the best,

slronge.st and healthiest popula-

tion America ha>t ever i<nown wa.n

composed of the early pioneers

And even they were that way
through accident Their sudden
return to primitive life from the

advanced civilixation In Europe
threw them buck Into a situation

in which nuturul seleillon was
again in force II took a strong

pair of legs to keep ahead nf an
Indian Those who didnt have

them were given a rough hnlr-rul

and beeume very dead indeed

Thoie who were left after a few
years of fighting Indians, wildcats

and starvation were very hardy
individuals. Few of them <cvtT

complained of liver spots or what
the doctor said about their nerves.

Thus America started off with

a very higti average population,

it wasn't until rivillsatlon had

t>r«on)r further advanmj that the

alcfcl}, the weak and tt«e laade-

qnat^ could he prolM-ted. Rut oner

they wrrr, An>erirs started on tttr

down grade. Baeh suoeeedlng gcsi-

rratien for the last hundred-odd
years has be^n leas able than its

parent. The rur»e of the average

health and Intrlllgrnre of the

ulation hao hrrn steadily down-
population ha* been steadily down-
ward. It wax said of tiermany
before the war that earh prakant

waa carrying a saldker on his

bark. Today the American peasant

i* rarrying a iunatlr aaylum, a
)all and rwveral hospitals on hU
bark, not to ntrntlon the army,
rongress. and hU mother-in-law.

Most of this is the result of in-

discriminate breeding. coupled

with the fact that the highly in-

telligent and the wealthy classes

refuse almost wholly to have ba-

bies while the boys and girls down
in the slums Just can't seem to

get enough of children. Sinrr

these intelligent and wealthy
groups were always superior (for.

in a way, wealth Is merely an ex-

pression of superior intelligence to

existing conditions! and since this

group refused to have children in

proportion to the less Intelligent

majority, each succeeding genera-

tion saw a decrease In the aver-

age intelligence of Its populstlon

And it has reached such a point

today that the average intelli-

gence is that of a IS-year-old

child. Which fact may throw some
light on the recent bicycle, roller-

skating, and Jigssw putsle crazes

The evil hi obvious. And at last

some few people are pioneering In

the obvious r«rr<>rtlon. And tbe

idea will spread. Ever)' good Idea

spreads. Nothing ran stop IL And
for that I am happy. Fnr Mrth
rontrel Is my pet rure alL Dr.

Roberaon'* lltMe bla<\k pill*, guar-

antee to cure headache, barkarhe,
rough*. eoMs and fever. For a
long tlm« I have felt that tbe

main trouble with the world was
not flaw* la Its roenamir or |m>-

llUral slrurture se mneh aa flaws
In the ekararter ef the people

who permitted these flaws to per-

sist. And I never felt that I'topla

rould ever be aehivred without
great rhangea la that rkararter.

Nor da I
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DEVAUGHN GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER
ANTI-LYNCH BILL FACES SHELF;

N. A. A. C. P. LEHER REVEALS

JOHNSON. M'AOOfl OPPOSITION

—
HAITI BANK TO BE

SOLD TO ISLANDERS

KikI of I'inaiK'ial Control by
.NVvv York KaiikfrN

Is .S«*«*ll

Inilirffreiif'f <»f ( alifomiaii.H

Cit«-d as Kfasoii for

()p|M>siti<>ii

.MR.S. DAI.SV I.AMi»KI.\

MOTIIKR WRIQHT AND
LKO flALLAOHER TO
ADDRESS no MEET

I>eo Gallagher. Internationally

famed attorney, and Ada Wright,

the mother nf (wo of tbe Scotts-

boro bovM. will be the main
speakers st a mass meeting to be

held St the Dreamland Auditorium.

San Franci.ico on Saturday eve-

ning. May It, at • P. M.

ARTIST IMPROVBD
While not romplelely recovered

from I he effects of sn outo

sraashup. in which be nearly lost

his life. Rlrhsrd Dempsey re-

lumed home from the Sacramen-

to Hoepllsl the other week and

bis able to me up and about

W.VHHINfiTON. May 4.—Th*
("<i<ti|an-\\usner bill m> far has
had r<>niparati\rl) <mo«th sail-

ing, arrordlns t«i the N. A. A.
('. P.. but i* now In rral periL
II i* known iiroiinU Wsshiagton
Ihul. in un effort t« adjourn
r«ngrr»». w\rral bill* may be
kttrrlfiied: the labor disputes
i>lll. the nueinplu>nw-ut iasuraarr
bill and the unli-l) nrhing bill

Sluliiig (hit for every letter or
telegram urging bis support of the
foKtlgan-Wugner Anil-Lynching bill

be hiLi received .ViO agairst it, I

SETiiatnr WilllHm Glbbs McAdoa
(if fallfurnin definitely aligned

\

himself with the reuctionaries la
J

the .Sen:il.' Hiruni Johnson, senior i

*en.itf>r frtim Cilifornia. l* on the
fence n>. far a* the i.ssue is con-

I

< erned It is -thought that tWe
|

aprtlheilc attitude of Callfomians
111 urging rienatoriHl .support is

!

directly re.iponslble for the atti-

tude of their two representatives

NEW YORK, May 4 -A QUiet.

but imensr battle for the Costl-

gan-Wugner anti-lynching bill is

heinK wsgeil behind the scenes in

VVa*liington it v.ss learned this

week by the National Association
for the .\ilvunreroent of Colored
People

Krirnds of ihe bill are pushing
for It to be brought up on the

floor for a vole, confident that

they have enough votes lo pass it

If they can get it on the calendar
Opponents are pulling every wire
to prevent the bill coming up

It is believed that the WhKe
Hou.*e favors the bill, but so far,

the President has not put it on
hiK list of preferred legislation

<X>.>FER ON DATE
Senators Costigsn and Wagner

conferred Thursday with Senator
Joseph Robinson uf Arkansas, ma-
Joiity leader in the senate, in an
attempt to nmooth the pathway of

the anti-lynrhing bill The results

of Ihe conference have not been
maue known

All supporters of the bill, both
organiiations and individuals, are
urged to write or Wire President
Roosevelt urging him to Insist on
action on thl.4 bill before Congress
adjourns. They are also urged to

write their senatorK asking that
the bill be revised when it comes
up so as to strike out the words:
"in the custody of any peace of-

ficer'" which can be found on
page 1. line g of the bill

NEKDH REVIHION
If this phrase remains In the

bill, the law will spply only to

those persons lynched while in

the custody of officers. It is well

known that many lynrhings occur
where the victims have not yet

been arrested or else hsve been
permitted to "escape" so that a
mob rould kill them.

Additional endorsements of the

Costignn-Wagner bill have come
from Ihe Social Justice Commis-
sion of the Central Conference of

American Rabbis and the Board
of National Missions of the Pres-

b>-terian Church, U. 8. A.

The American Civil Ubertlcs
I'nion. in addition to diatribating

leaflets, has written 1.000 of its

members urging letters be sent to

the President and to senators. An
article on the hearings was one of

tbe group of white Tennesseans
who spoke before the committee,
appears in the April World Out-
look.

The N A A. C P has mailed

to each senstor and congrsssman,
reproductions of the newspaper
article appearing in the Birming-
ham Age-Herald of March IS, an-

nouncing Ihe passage of the Melh-
oillst Episcopal Church, itouth. An
effort Is being made to impress
upon southern senators and rep-

resentatives that tbe Seul^ is not

solidly agsinst tbe bill and that

this powerful group of southern

white women favors It.

'We call upon supporter* for

renewed effort," the statement

•aid. "To dale far more than half

the endorsers and active worker.x

for Ibis bill have been white peo-

ple and many af them from the

.4outh. We think It would be a

tragedy If this bill shouM fWl to

gain proper consideration becauae

Jf tbe apathy of Negroes, who

Field •(rrretar) of the .N. A. A.

(". I*. Mho arrived thi* werk to

rondurt a menilwnthip drive In

the Ra) eiliev

Ifer goal of 500 mrniber* for

the San Franriaro Branch I*

already under way. with 14 rap-

eerted drive for A»aorlatian sup-

port.

UBERIA REJECTS

DICTATORSHIP PLAN

OFFER OF LEAGUE

.4friran R4>publi<- DMnandN
Full .\utonomy R4>for<>

Council

Wa.SHI.NGTO.S' The Banque
.N'.i'.ionale d Haiti, u branch of the
.Vdlioai.l City Hank r-f New "York,

\ will be sold lo the Hultlan gov-
ornn.enl, under terras of agree-
Mcrit worked out by President
I'.oK.sevelt and Pre-siderit Stenio
". incent. during the l.itn-rs recent
"Mp here.

S:ile of the hank w..'l make pos-
ihle the complete withilrawal of

\mencan control of the island's
finiincei. The operation of this
'liinK from Wall Street has long
'cen u stumbling bloc|< m evacua-
•;on of the Ltland by American
.'orct.s

M Albert Blanchtt. Haitian
n.ini.ster to this country, left by
ur last week for Haiti, carrying
^clth him a contract for sale of
he bank

I'AV IN I.NHTALL.ME.Vrs
Although detail!! of the negotia-

Miiis have not been released, it is

inilerstuuil that iiaymentt will be
inii'le in In.slullments. Until the
pun hu.He price is completely paid
out. ilie bank will have directors

nameil by American financial in-

. crests

One of the chief obstacles to

American withdrawal from the is-

land has been $11,000,000 in HalU-
un bonds, invested by Americans.
It wa^ avowedly to protect tills

inve.tlinent that the American oc-

cupation of Haiti took place la

191.^

TIRF.D OF .MARINES
Since, the Haitians have repeat-

edly sought to end the rule of the

American marines over the Islands

and lo have returned to HaiUaos
control of inland finances.

The Haitian legislature will vote
on the .s«le and on the appropria-
tion of fund.<: for the payments.
The marines are lo t)« with-

drawn from the island by tbe end
of October.

OAK. PHYSICIAN

FACES 1 10 10

YEARS IN JAIL

Farls Do Not .Su|i|Hirt .Hur-

(•••r Charg*'; IVm tur

Will \^\mi\ .

N.Y. PLAYWRIGHT AND

PASTURES STAR DIES'

IV-ath of 4esHe .Shipp, H^atl-

1

liner for 50 Yf>arH,

Shocks

MO.SP.OVIA. Liberia -Reiterat-

ing that the law of the republic

provides that Lit>erlans rule them-

selves and that no white dictator-

ship will ever be scceptable. the

Ubenan government submitted to

the League of Nations a memor-
andum rejecting that body's pro-
posed plin of asslKtance.

The document, forwarded by C.

L. .Himpson, Secretary of State, to

be t onsidered by the League at its

meeting this month, referred spc-
cifii'aily to Ihe proposed supple-

ment to the loan agreement of

IMS as "completely depriving the

republic of the last vestige of fi-

nancial autonomy, or of placing in

the hands of sundry foreign of-

ficials powers which, by the fun-
damental laws of the republic,
should be retained by officials of

Liberlan nationality."

A substitute plan, however, is

contained In the document, calling
for direct negotiations with the
Firestone group of companies to
obtain further amelioration in the
loan contracts, by sending a com-
mission to the United States lo
enter upon at the earliest time
possible and conclude a more ac-
ceptable arrangement.
The government of Liberia. Sec-

retary Simpson further points out,
amended its moratorium bill so as
to proNide for immediate payment
of back interest and sinking fund
obligations and accordingly ten-
dered $1011.000 in Fsbruao' to the
Firestone Corporation of America
ss a first payment on its account
of $104,16467.

Rnrprise was expressed by the
Liberians, howsver. that the most
recently proposed plan of assis-
tance should Ignore the condi-
tions upon which the legislature
in IM3 bad adopted as the general
principles of Ihe plan. Certain of
the administrative features of the
plan. It is pointed out, are in vio-
lation of the existing constitution
of Liberia.

"The Liberlan government fears,"
Secretary Simpson concluded, "that
the proposed plan Is consciously
or unconsciously designed lo Im-
pose for five years a supervisory
control over the exisUng govern-
ment, which was not only what
was not contemplated, but would
both be subversive of Ihe existing
oonstitutlon. and might ultimately
adversely affect the position of
Liberia as a full member of the
L^afue of Nationa, as. according
to tb* co\-enant. only such States
as enjoy full Independence can be
full members thereof.

CALIF, GIRL WINS

HOWARD SCHOLARSHIP

' WA.SHINGTO.N', May 3 -Miss
Ernestine Oreenst 17, a natfVe of

{
Bak(r.'<field, Cal , and a senior in

I

the Cardozo High School of this

I Illy, was adjudged the winner of

a Mlver medal and a four-year

tuition scholarship to Howard Un-
iversity In the hotly contested

Washington Post Scholarship
competition. The coveted award
wiLs made to Miss Greene last

Saturd.iy on the Howard Univers-

, l!y campus as a climax lo a series

of regional e.ssay contests center-

I ing around "Government." Full

I

.wcial and educational ceremonies
surrounded the activities before

,
and after Miss Greene won the

I scholarship.

"Fn-ioism. Communism and De-

I

mocracy." was the title of the Cal-
i ifornia girls prize essay. Both Dr.

\ Mnx Meenes and Dr. Charles H.

I

Wesley, of the Howard University
I departments of psychology and
: history, re.ipectively, cited the fact

that MiM Greene's writing showed
an excellence well above the na-

tional median in general intelli-

gence
The daughter of Mr and Mrs

Erne.'it H Greene, formerly of

Bakersfield. Cal.. now residing at

112.% Summer Road, southeast. In

this rity. Miss Greene was educat-

ed in the elementary schools of

her native town and entered Car-

doso High School bere four years

s«o Throughout her entire career

she maintained a high scholastic

rating.

Al though the Slat-; fn.led to

prt.4ent evidence that Dr Oscar
DeV'Hughn performed the criminal
Operation upon Mrs. Louise Swartz
tha' resulted In her death, or even
to prove her pregnancy at the
Ume of her first visit to the office,

a jury in Judge Ogden"n court

Wertne.sday reduced the charge
from murder, and found the doc-

tor guilty of manslaughter, which
carries a penalty of from one to

ten years In San Quentin.
Mr.-i. Louise Swartz, while, the

dead woman, was alleged by the

State to have undergone an abort-

ive operation at the hands of Dr.

De\"aughn on the night of Febru-
ary I Several succeeding vimt.s

were noted, before her serious ni-

nes- caused her removal from her

home at S26 Lisbon Street to the

ICa-st Oakland Hospital, on Feb-
ruary 7, where after a blood

traii-ifusion on February 10, she
died

Mrs. Mar>' Krail, who accompa-
nied Mr. and Mrs. Swartz to tbe
DeVaoghn office on Seventh
Street on the first, was a prose-

cution wltne.s.s, but te.stified that
no lalk of an abortion was given
at Lhat time, and that Mrs. Swartz
«aj> In the doctor's office alone
Uk.s than rive minutes Her testi-

mony was unshaken, and was fa-

vorable to the defense, but Mrs.
A. Peratti, a defense witness who
claimed that Mrs Swartz had told

her of contraceptive measures
taken by her herself before the

visit to the doctor. Was discredited

in cros.s examniatlon.
She claimed not lo know the

I doctor, but was shaddowed to tbe
DeV'aughn office by operatives
after court that same day. At her
home at 124 Adeline Street, police
elated that a delivery alleged to

contain narcotics was received by
her and her husband which Mrs.
Peratti accepted completely nude.
The prescription was one of 34

signed by Dr DeVaughn since

January 1.

Other witnesses included Doctors
Frandy, Moore, .Solomon, and Mr.
Heinrich. Berkeley criminologist
for the prosecution, and Mrs. Es-
tella Watkins-Robinson, nurse of

Dr. DeV'aughn, for the defense.
Sentence will he pronounced on

Friday. Attys Harris, Older and
Richardson, who represented Dr.
DeVaughn have announced that

!
they plan to appeal the verdict.

LONGSHOREMEN APPEAL TO NEGRO

FOR STRIKE SyPPORT; ALL-WHITE

POLICY OF I'NION TOTTERING?

JOHN HENDERSON
PASSES BAR EXAM.

Among the 5i) or more Bay dis-

trict law students admitted to the
California bar this year is John
O. Henderson, Oakland postal em-
ployee.

Henderson ha.* followed his law
studies largely at home, latterly

with the s-islstance of Attorney
John Bussey. graduate of the Har-
vard Law .School, who predicts
for the young men an outstanding
professional career.

NEW YORK. May 4 -The the

atrical world was shocked Tues-

<Iay when the news flashed ovei

the country that Jesse Shipp, vet-

eran actor and playwright, had

pa.'.-ied aw.iy in the Jamaica hos-

pital. He w'Ui one of the most

out.standliig men In his profession

I

und the millions who have laughed

I
with Williams and Walker and
Cole and Johnson never knew or

1 came lo contact with the one who
had written the lines for these
stars to speak. Jes.se Shipp was
ihe man.
The greatest of his stage offer-

ings wa.s "Abyssinia." Jesse Shipp
and Alec Rogers, Louisville, Ky,

j
collaborated in the production of

this great musical comedy. C.
Henri Strange was the king and
it was the most pretentious spec-
tacle th.Ht has yet appeared on
the American stage. It was no far
advanced that the Caucasian's told

WilliamH and Walker that it was
' "too high class," and Mr Shipp
, had to write another the following
I season, called "Bandana Land."
Of course, this "went over'" with a
wow, as did "Mr. Lode of Kole."
After Mr Walker died and the

team of Williams and Walker was
disbanded, Mr. Shipp went to Chi-
cago and became tbe manager of
the Pekin theater, which became
the "Race Theatrical university."

Under him, many of the great and
near great stars received their
diplomas He was responsible for
tbe "Tennessee Ten," "'Dixie

School Days," Florence and Maud
Mills and a host of others. He
helped Bob Molts make the Pekin
theater one of the finest play
houses in the Windy City. Mrs.
Potter Palmer and other society

I

leaders took It as a great pleasure
and honor to see shows at this

theater, because of its unique pre-

sentations and variety.

His last work was with "Green
Pastures." He took the part of

I

Archangel. Perhaps aside from
i the acting of Richard B. Harrison
I

H.S De Lawd, Mr. Shipp was the

I

most striking and convincing. His
' make-up was perfect, and even
though it was done every night
for almost four years, he never
varied in Its perfection.

I

Not only as an actor and play-
I wrigbt win he be missed in New
York city, but the "twys" in the
theatrical field will feel his pass-

I

Ing. Mr. Shipp has aided and
I
helped more show folks than any
man in this section. Even basket-

I
ball players, coming to this city

and out of funds and nowhere to

eat, Mr. Shipp would be their

"guardian angel." A great charac-
ter has passed away.

TEXANS WATCH MAN,

MURDERED IN COURT,

DIE WITHOUT AID

Unon Pronweii to R«<'ognJz«

IndependentStevedoreGang
Striking With Them

Slayer Ih ReleaM^l on Bond
After Wanton

.\ttack

ENOUSH MIZZLE
AFRICAN PRESS

AtX^RA. ttoM Coast. West Afri-

ca The legislative council of

Gold Coast, which ha.s a msjority

of white oficisi and unofficial

members, enscted the criminal

code amendment bill at its recent

session here.

This law strikes a death blow to

the freedom of the African press

as editors who criticise the gov-

ernment are liable to heavy fine

and imprisonment

I

The whole native populstlon of

I

over S.oo»v,000 people, from cblefK

lo peasants, are up In arms
ngsin.it the ordlnsnce Mass meet

lUgs are being held all over the

country Yesterday the Palladium

Theater in Accra was crowded st

the Gs State Council which pa,<weil

j lh« folk>wia( resolution.

II tlMES A FATHKS:
A8K8 STBRn.DSA'nON
Los Angeles —Andrew McGln-

nls Is the father of seventeen
children. He thought that should
be enough So he asked the court
to permit him to be sterilized.

VOLUNTARY
JIM-CROW
IS IT BENEFiaAL'

will be the subject of

a debate at 1st A. M.
E. Zion Church. Sun-

day. May 20, at 8 P.

M. H John Pittman.

editor of The Spokes-

man, will take the

ne^tive. His opponent

will be announced in

next week'fl paper.

^ Mrs. Daiay Lampkin,

Field Sec. N. A. A. C.

P. of New York and
Pittsburgh, will speak.

ANGELENOS HURT IN

NIGHT AUTO CRASH

A few hours after leaving Oak-
land on their return trip to Loa
Angeles, Tuesday night, Leon
Washington, newspaper man,
Thomas Myles, political aspirant
and Louis Cole barely escaped
death when their machine crashed
into a parked truck and trailer

three miles out of Livermore.
The three young men had spent

a week In the Bay district, and
were en route home. Myles was
driving, and fell asleep st the
wheel. The Impact completely de-
molished the car.

Washington was cut se'verely

about the head, but after having
.several stitches taken at the emer-
gency hospital, boarded the morn-
ing train for Los Angeles.
Myles and Cole returned to

Oakland.

DAISY LAMPKIN TO
SPEAK AT NO. OAK.

Mrs. Daisy Lampkin. national
field secretary of the N. A. A. C.

P. will speak Monday night at tile

North Oakland Church at a meet-
ing called by the Alameda County
Branch of the Association. Mrs.
Lampkin is making a nation-wide
lour, and eomes to the Bay dis-

trict from Los Angeles where she
i-losed a successlul membership
campaign.

CROKETTi Tex.—Shot in a
courtroom before 1500 spectators
and then left to die in agony
under groating eyes of his murd-
erer, Frank Frisby, 27-year-old
Negro, is the latest victim of
Trinity river bottom lynch terror.

His murderer is Ben Ellis, ne-
qhew nf J M Ellis, who is al-

leged to have died from a charge
of buckshot fired from the door-
way of Fnsbya home when Ellis

went to collect a S3 debt. Frisby I

was a Negro: this alone made
him guilty in the eyes of the
ruling class. Ben Ellis leaned the
bar and aimed at his heart. The
shot paseed through his body tmd
punctured his lungs. Ellis, with-
out leaving the courtroom, nmde
Sl.OOO bond and then remained
to watch Frisby die.

Sheriff Hazlett merely went
through the simple procedure of
charging Ellis with assault to

murder, although the murder was
even then committed. During the
hotir that Frisby lay In stmggla
with death, no move was made by
officers to see that he secured
medical attention, although the

hospital was only one block away.
Dist. Ally. Ben Greenwood ex-

cused this lynching with the as-

that violence was feared isertion

sertion that violence was feared
in case an attempt was made to

render medical aid.

Bast Texas has maintained a
high quota in the murder of

Negroes, specially since the lynch-
ing of David Gregory In this

area last December. Since J^b-
ruary it can boast of four legal

lynchings, those of Thurman and
Bluilt Burkeley, Jesse Mott, and
Sacks Johnson, all of whom were
electrocuted on the usual charge
of "rape" and "murder". Opening
with the exection of Sacks John-
son, and with a week yet to go,

in this period their boasted the

murder of A. D. Woodwards in

Terrell, shot by a posse led by
Sheriff Lee Simpson who gave
the usual excuse that Wood-
wards was"shot trying to escape":

Oscar Lewis of Marion county
shot by officers in Jefferson while

"trying to escape" (they said

they came across him while hunt-
ing for Clyde Barrow, a gangs-
ter, whose so-called actions are

used by platform politicians as

an excuse for promoting a move
to consolidate state ranger and
police forces; the shooting of

Frank Frisby April 23.

Riots and .skirmishes with the

-San Francisco police marked the

early hours of the longshoremen's

strike at pier 3.'^ where a gang oi

Negro and Filipino longshoremen

attempted to unload the Diana
Dollar. Further disturbances arose

Wednesday night at 23 Main
Street when several Negroes at-
tempted lo sign up for scabbing
on the Dollar docks.
Despite the long accepted atti-

tude of the local Longshoremen's
Union toward the Negro stevedore,
this week's strike situation found
a committee from the Union ask-
ing the active support of the
black worker in their present la-

bor crisis.

When the 15,000 longshoreman
on all coast ports walked off Uw
job at 8 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing, they presented their demands
to the shipping interests, which
included: $1.00 per hour, Jl-SO
overUme. a 6-hour day, and a JO-
hour week.
Dating from the last striUk,

whan Negro strike-breakers wan
hired by the scores, the numbera
employed have dwindled until this
walkout found but two black
gangs at work on local docks. Of
this group, one gang of 16 man
threw in their lot with tbe aioo,
quIttlBf the job with tbo wftito
longshoremen.
When two representatives from

the International Longshoremen's
Association, an afflliiite of tbe A.
F. of L.. presented for publication
their letter asking the Negro In
the Bay district to refrain from
seeking work during the procraas
of the strike, they were interro-
gated as to the probable future
attitude of the Union toward the
Negro should he support Labor in
the present struggle.

E. G. Dietrich, spokesman for
the Union, replied that there are
at present more than 60 Negro
members of their local. He statad
lhat the Independent grtnip which
:hrew In Its lot with the strikera
would be recognised, and that aa
open policy as regards the Negro
longshoremen was to be followed.
Whether this is a reflection of

the official views of Union offi-

cers, was not learned. To data
few Negro strike-breakers havk
signed to help clear the hsJf dosen
ships tied up by the strike.

ISLAM SECT FREED
OF CHILD CHARGES

DETROIT, May S~(ANP).—
Charges of contributing to the
delinquency of children which had
been brought against 18 instruc-
tors or tbe so-called instructors of
the so-called "University of I»-
1am," were dismissed Wednesday
by Judge Arthur K. Gordon.

KICKBD BY ATTACKBR
John Brown. WTO Bush St.,

waiter at Topays was attacked by
an unknown assailant while din-

ing at the Hong Kong Restaurant.

CASHf
IN ADVANCE •

^EJGINNING May 3,

1934, Tbe SpokcMnaa wiU publish no en-
tertHinment advertiRement without FULL
PAYMENT IN ADVANCE. 1 This depart-
ure is a self-protective measure, and is

meant to include advertisements for parties,

picnics, dances, fashion shows, art reviews,
bridge and whist tournaments, concerts,
dramatic productions, socials, etc., whether
conducted for private profit or for the
benefit of needy institutions, individuals,

or organizaUona. H Contracts alreacty par-
tially entered hito will not be abrtdced:
but no new contracts without FULL pay-
ment in advance will be accepted.

!1 There will be ao nmeptloa to this policy.

.-..-si.4 vv .*
'»>>.».«

!
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MXLYMOND HIGH WINS BIG MEET AS

COLORED LADS PILE DP 86 POINTS

BOYS MAKIC CLEAN SWIJUCP OF MRST PLACES IN
ALL MVISIONS OF 440

Doped to finish second or third, the McClyraond Hi
School Track and Field team upset the dope at EMwards
Field, U. C, last Saturday aft^nuxm, when they won the

O. A. L. championship with ii9^^ V^^- Oakland Hi, the

favorites were aecood with 218>m, MIt they would have
drubbed the Warrior squad by 49M> ppiuts were it not for

ten Colored lads flying the Black and Orange colors. There
were three divisiona. A, Bs and C and the Race lads scored
In every class for Ooack Rodri-
quez.

8CORE W POINTS
Of course they had to hav« t)>«

aasistaace of their whiu Uaxn
mates to finish in front, but the

worli of the McClymond boys was
aensntional and to much credit

cannot be ^ven them by asyone,
for they amassed 86 points be-

tween them. Vincent Morris 18,

UinKleton 12, Or\iUe Morris 10,

Dfsmanfles 10, Thorton 10, Ifel-

ancon 7, Donnelley S, Hayes i

and Kemson 3.

IncideutaUy, th«y h»d Uu dis-

tinction of bringing to McCly-
m{>n>ls, the honor of being the

only school to make a dean
s«^eep of first place in ajl three

divisions of one event. This oo-

ctfrred in the 440 yard dasher
Bai-nes Donnelly showed his spikes

Uf the opponents in the Class C,

OrviUe Morris ran a neat race to

cop Class B and toother Vincent
walked off with the A Class and
equalled the O. A. L. time of :S2

fiat.

HOW TUEV 8COBSD
The lads counted 6 first places

S >ec«od4, 4 thirds and one fifth

and here's how the H»e Xxtyn

scored 'em.

.Vincent Morris: lat (A) 440 yd.

:52; 3rd (C> broadjump.
?oha Mingletou: 3rd (B) MO yd.

Srd (B> 220 yd.

Vernon Thornton: Ist (B> shot-

put 4» ft. 9M in-

Orville Morris: 1st (B) 440 yd-
:83.4.

Oliver Desmanslas: Isl (B)
biehjump 5 ft. 8 In.

"^ValUr l>isoa: 3nd (C) 330 yd.;

SrjJ (C) 100 yd.

iienry Melancgn: lod (B)
broadjump 21 ft. 4 in.

Barnes Donnelley: 1st (Ci i40
yd. :5a.2.

pobn Hayes: 2ad (C> bighjump.
Bernard Remson: 5th (A) pole
vault
^nd liKlen follu, you haveixt

beard anything yet. A big boost in

tKe Myrtle Street scliool score
cvn^ via their big relay victory.

lo this svent the Mac Hi coaoh
give the starting position to Bttdy
Kelly (white), but left the three
retnainlag important spots for the
Kace lads.

SET NEW liEC'OHB
Vitb Kelly leaving the post, he

passed to Vincent Morris. Mia-
gleton took tlw baton in Srd po-
sition and brought it on to Or-
vUIe Morris, running anchor. The
beys not only won the haU-a»U«
•Vent, but set a new O. A. U
record when they covered the dis-

tance in 1:317.

As an Official of the meet, in

the capacity of a fiek) judge, the
writer had a close view of the
event aad it was one of the greeit-

est relays I have ever wiloeased,
c«llegiate or otherwise. There was
no fumbling of the baton and not
a second lost during the [—- -'-^g

Kelley brought the older Morrla
a short load but he widened the

gap like nobody's business and
when young Morris took the baton
from tMngletoo. be hreasud the
tape with yards Wo sp«ce.
Without a doubt you are think-

ing that tlie Mac Warriors did
enough for the Negro fans, hut a

flark-skioned ch^p from Technical
m brought more honors with
•me marvelous long distance
rannlng. Doped to have plenty of

ewmpetltion in the 890 run. Chur-
cMII Lewis set a new mark in the
Class A. when he covered the dis-

tance In 2:01S, Mnnnie Crulck-
baak competed In the B hroad-
jump, getting 4 th place and 4

points for Tech. bewis' victory

menat 1ft points for his school,

whicfc finished behind University

m (175-U. with 12S\. Of Uni^i
-r •

• —

BERKKUCV OOLOKEq
LEAGUE STANPINQti

:
w. L Pet.

Bkrkeley Blks 4 1 JOO
Pfcllcsns a 2 .600

ritrfceley Oraya t 2 JBOO

WilUams PaioUra 4 .000

MJNDArS QAHKB
1*:00—Grays vs. Painters

Umpires: O'Bai)^, Woodtyn
M:0^Elks va. Pelicans

; Umpires WIIUmm, WUsoo
t:0(l—Painters vi. Orays

Umpires: Maan. Tayae

ItOf-^Oraya vg. KIka
Umpires: Mann. Payne

9:a#—Painters vs. Pelicans
* Umpires Uudespeth, Wilsoa

points, Bill Crittendon garnered 11

by taking Srd in the Class A
broadjump and Sth in the B 220

yard dash.

Oakland High's shotput tosser,

Walter Irving Jr., was unable to

compete and cost the runnerups
several points. Quite a tew other
Race boys competed, but finished

out of thy, scoring, following Tech
In the scoring was Roosevelt

108U: 6a^leibont 73%; San Lean-
dro 56% ; Fremont 30.

MAY HDU) T»A()K
'<" MS|EX AT MAC HI

Witic • some 15 Colored boya
making a great showing at the
big O. A, L. meet last Saturday,
interest in the coming Open Track
and Eleld Meet is at fever pitch

uid some 30 lads are expected to

::ompet4k^ There could have been
.'tve tiJMlk as many Negro specta-

:ors presept at the U. C. field,

considering the large number of

.^tace youths competing, but all

vill be -oa hand at the coming
iffair. •

With the rant of Edwards Field
Jut of reach and the old U. C.

Oval now being used for girl's

hockey, It looks like McClymond
Hi turf wiU be the setting. The
City is now considering the plan
and as admission will be Free,
sponsors are being sought to fur-

nish prizes for the winners. Quite
a few parents of athletic youths
arc rea<^ to lend their aid, one of

the' big btkatWM baing the Father
of the Morris hoys. Tentative date
is the first part of June.

LEAGUE ALL SSCABS TO
PLAY DAILCY BUXAKUS

The Berkeley Colored I^eague
All 9t4tf, Wlto battle the crack
Jeffersona of San Francisco at

San Pablo Park on Decoration
Day. will m^t the Dailey Bil-

lards on/5iut4 U). This is the newly
orgauiiedw^ aggregation, sponsored
by Tom Dailey, well known West
Oakland business man. Just who
makes «ip the roster of the Dailey
nine has i^ot been given the press,
but th« bottle wlU be one of the
big attractions at the Amusement
Social Club's JuoeUeuth Picnic.
Pitching has been the weak

spot of the All Stars during the
last couple of seasons, but the
moundsaen are bound to improve
now, for they will have the assis-

tance of the veteran chucker Ed
Sialtb WUh Saaith. who can class-

ify Q^r^ batters than any two
other pitchers in the circuit, in

charge .pf ^e butlers, the team is

expected to make a better showing
in the 'tribune Tournameut which
starts iiyix 31.

lilPY¥» MQNAKCUii
'^O FVAY AT TAFT

Tom Ktyes' and his Oakland
Monarch A. C. team are covering
plenty of ground this season and
winning their share of games.
Last Sunday they tackled the
Shell U;^ team down the Coast.

i
next Sunday they clash witb the
IfounvlUe Hotue squad and foll-

lowing^ ^j^t they Uavel to Avon
to meet the tough Associated
Wiqg A teaip The foe they are
looking f^mr^rd to, however, is

the Taft a^regaUon. The Mon-
arcbs ibhrney to the Oil town
oo May If v><i and 20 to battle
the Taft nine, whose pitching
staff is wade up of Buckshot
May, ^or^er msjor leader, add
Bobby Bfiirsl. ex-Oak. There is

also a poesifals ability the Mon-
archa will meet an AU Star team
of the Berkeley League at Bast
Shore Park on June 19 and tackle
the Leagve Champions in a series
of games at tha end of the Mason.

GRAYS DDMP ELKS

FOR THEIR FIRST

DEFEAT OF SEASON

"WHOA. GRAYHORSES: " That's

what the Berkeley Elk rooters

were yelling Sunday, but if the

last two combats are a criterion

of ball that the Grays will average

the rest of the season, it will take

more than verbal "whoa's" to halt

them. Two weeks ago Oubre's

bunch smacked the 1933 champion
Pelicans 9-4. and Sunday they
dumped the league leading Elks
by a 8 to 5 count. Incidentally,

this was the College City teams
initial loss of the season, after

winning 4 straight.

MEAUDOtVS, UARUIS STAR
Of course it might have been

a much tighter affair if young
Westmoreland had not weakened
before he got started, but as

Meaddows did the same after

blanking the Elks for 6 consecu-
tive frames, matters are evened
ind for Sunday anyhow, the best

learn won. The Grays were behind

the veteran Hillary to the man
and as he sent the Elk chucker
to tlie showers in the 2Dd canto
with a healthy triple and 2 men
in front, he did not mind going to

:bird base and letting Collins take
)ver the mound in the 7th, after

'...anc had crashed a double with
he bases loaded.

Although dividing batting hon-
>rs with Braxton, each getting 3
Jingles, shortstop Harris furnished
he punch at the platter for the
vinners and will improve his de-

ensive work plenty when he
earns to get the ball away faster,

larris brought in the first run off

.Vestmoreland in the opening
rame and In the Gth, after Mead-
lows walked and Elliott fanned
he next two batters, he came
hrough with another hit to score
he runner.

Lane's timely hit with all the
oroers occupied was the big plug
or the losers, but Collins banged
>ut 3-4-5. Notes: Tom Jackson
:augbt his first game of the year;
r. M. Hudespeth umpired his ini-

Lial contest behind the plate;

Meaddows triple was really a
homer but Hillary ran out of gas
U third; Strickland pinched-hit
for Braxton who bad 3-4-3 and
itruckout but went to third on
two boots by McNeil and Perry;
Collins did something few pitch-
ers do when he fanned Bd Smith
for the final BIk out, pinch hitter

for Jackson.

BLKS
AB R H E

Collins, of _..^._.. 5 18
M Walker. »b, W 2 110
Haywood, rf, If 4 110
Lane, lb „ _... 5 12 1

Hardeman, c 4 12
Perry, 2b 4 11
Jackson, If. rf S 1 1

Uolphin. 3b „ 2 1

VVestmorcland, f
Elliott, p 3 10
Allen, ss 2

McNeil, ., 1

*Sraith 10

CRIOKETEERS DROP

BIASED MARIN CLUB

Marin County, the team that

caused trouble by attempting to

introduce segregation in the

league, was eliminated from cup
matches. It was announced as this

season's play got under way.
The Cncket League Season be-

gan Sunday, May 6 with eight
clubs competing for a silver cup
trophy. The tean^ are Sacramento
C. C, Barbarian C. C, Sons oC St.

George C. C, Qolden Gate C. C.
San Mateo C. C, San Francls<;o
West Indian C. C, Surrey a C.

and Oakland C. C. (three last col-

ored).

San Frauci^KQ W. L Cricketers
with their families and a host of

rooter friends roiled to the capital

on the above date and engaged
Sacramento C. C. in the first game
>f the season which ended very
Ihrillingly. Captain Tucker won
the loss and sent the visitors in

lo bat. Wickets were: 3-34, 5-25,

7 for 38, 8-44, 10 for 53 total
Scotty Blacknian, captain, made
20 top score; Ed. Gumbs, 10,

Charles P. Murray 10. Sacramento
totalled 58. Wickets were: 3 for

33, 5-43, all for SS. W. Giles, 19

top score.

The Sons of l^t. George met and
defeaUd Oakland 102-23.

Golden Gate C. C. beat the
Barbarians 209-108.

KIO CW>COLATE TO
W^VK PETE NKBO AT

OKEAJIM-AND TOKITE
Kid Cho<;olate will step in the

squared circle for his third Coast
ring engagement tonight (Friday),
and his opponent will be Pete
Nebo, Indian lightweight who has
met (^anzonerl, Ross and other
top notchcrs in the East Two
years ago the Bon Bon Keed won
a close decision over Pete, but

whether be can repeat will be de-

cided tonight. One thing. Chocolate
will not be careless as he was in

San Jose a (ew weeks ago, when
Bobby Ciray ainuxst scored a kayo.
And another thing, if the Kid
wins, be will get the verdict and
not a draw as he did in S. J. Jou
Rondon, who was knocked cold by
the Negro welter Herman Collins

recently, meets the vet Andy Divo-
di in the windup, which is backed
by strong prcUuw.

AIWVM. )\OOBN-ALPHA
Oanw. IM Far Jaae t

The Alpha Phi Alpha were than

^?!Jf."'^K„'"?uf.. '?!i-..-^r^!^ 2;"Me;ddow."i""^ubte ptayil
Allen to Brown. Umpires: Hudes-

Total 35 5 10 7
GRAYS

AB R H E
Cruickshank, rf 4 2 11
NVyslngcr. 2b 2

Harris, ss 5 3 2
Allen, If 6 2

Richardson, lb S 1

Brown, 3b 8 10
Braxton, cl 8 110
T. Jackson, c 4

Meaddowi, f, Sh ..„ 8 2 2 1

Collins, p .. 10
Walker, cf _

tStrlukland _ 110
Total n 8 U 4

'Batted for Jackson In Stb
tBatted for Braxton in 7th
Elks 000 000 4»1- 6

Wu in no soj-w
Orays no ou \(hi- 8

*flts „ 141 112 10 -11

Summary: SB Hits: Meaddows.
2B Hits: Lane. 11 at bat, S runs.

4 hits off: Westmoreland In 1 1-3

Id 30 at bat, 4 runs, 8 hlU off:

Meaddows in 6 2-8 In. Sacrifice

hits: M. Walker SO by: West 2;

EUiott 7; Meaddows B: Collins 2.

Walks by: West 2; BlHott 1;

Meaddows 5; Collins 2. Charge
(lefrat: Westmoreland. Victory:
Meaddows. Left on bases: Elks lA;

Grays 9. Hit baUman by: BlHott

BIO TKN
(ran

MLATKR TEAM O ABR H fi*.
Pels 4 It • « Ml

Orays 4 U 4 • 4^
Orays 4 IT • • .410

. Peb $H nu 4H
Elks 6 30 10 » .400

, Pala 4 U 8 8 .444

Pmtattn .. 4 U B • .400

B 98 4 f JM
. • U • 7 4M
• tl • 8 Jt>

night when they banqueted the
Acorn Club baseball team at the
Linden Branch Y, W, C A. The
Acaom nine were guests by vir-

tues of their victory over the
Alpha crew In their last annual
gates aad from pro and eon pas-
sad araound the table, its hard
telMsg who WiU be the bosU this

year. However, the date of June
ard was chosen for the Oame of

Oaaiea lor 84 and will again take
place 41 San Pablo Park at 10:00

A. M-
Ahrln Nurse proved a capable

and wHMy W C. whiki Bolden.
President of the Fraternity wel-
caoud the gucnts Byron O'Reilly,

mana||tr of the winning team,
poke ^ few words In behalf of

Iba A«6ra Chth. Iks FleUher and
Jama* Alien, co-manager of the

Alphas arc confident of victory

aext mooth. while Geo Johnson

^ait|4 , that h« (hocht the frat

managers were coming out to

tall bUB-ii> slow down when they
lifted him form the mound
Others called on for a few words
w*r« Qao. Vaufhns. A. Brldgsa.
. Davla. W Tnr» and A Stanton.

pcth, Payne, Scorer: BVtcber.

NEW YORK BOXER
•BITT, IMFBOVINO

WiUle Britt, clever young Race
faotherweight from New York. Is

improving from a nose operation
and expects to be bark la rings

togs shortly. Brltt was scheduled
to meet Teddy Silva last week
in Oakland, but had to cancel the

bout They will probaWy be a>at-

cbed tbl^ moatb.

aKAVS. PAINTERS
IN DOUBLEHEADEB

On account of a little rain a
few weeks ago, the Berkeley
Grays and William Painters wil
clash in a doubleheader Sunday,
the first tilt taking place at 10
A. M. and the second coming off

at 2 in the afternoon. In between,
will be sandwiched a hard fought
battle of the first division teams,
the pelicans and Elks. This will

only be t^elr second meeting, rain

postpoping their last scheduled
combat. They met in the opening
day affair and the Blks came
(rona behind to eke out a 9-8 win.
The Pels claim they were not in

shape at that time and will drub
the Elks iust as they did last

season when they won the cham-
pionship series.

llie Painters will have to get
lots better hurling than they re-

ceived the last couple of games
to stop the hard hitting Grays
over the twin route, but dope
says Dudley Jones has signed
with Williams' team and that

means they get "said" chucking
in one fray at least Jones is in

tine shape, having just completed
the junior college season as ace
of the San Mateo J. C. nine. He
will be a big inspiration to the
former Pullmous, who have yet to

crash the win column. O'Reilly
and Tt'oo<ilyn, substitute umpires
will handle the early A. M. tilt,

while CTharlcy Re'd and Larry
Qrischott will probably break in

as regulars. Popular recordings on
the hroadeasting system will en-
tertaia the tana

The present president of the Ox-
ford students Is colored. He has

PAINTERS AGAIN

ARE WHIPPED BY

THE PELICAN 9

STAR STUFF
JNVws of Stage, Screen and Katlio

By Byron "Speed" BeUly

rhonr lllniboyt 8117

•RETALIATION • The 1933

Chuniiiioii Pelicans looked like

anjtluug but chumps against the

Griiys the other week and after

finishing on the short end of a
g-4 count, came on the field to

take it out on the Painters Sun-
day, .^nd their retaliation was al-

most th,' .same score, as thoy won
9 to 3. With young Lionel Wilson
dlshinf! up but 6 scattered binglos.

the Pols looked like n different

team. They garnered 14 safeties,

drivins Lefty (Newlywcd) Merrill

from Iho mound in less than an
inning and bumping Rice until he
left the hill in the Sth, for the

Painters 4th loss of the season.
LaBlano and Crowley were the

winner heavy stickman, getting 3

each, while Berry, late of the
Momirohs, came through with a
triple in the 7th with 2 on. Cherry
got a double and single while Wil-
son moved up to the Big Ten top

with 2-4-3. W. Arthur .ind Hosley
divided 4 of the losers six hits.

From the way the latter is click-

ing the horsehide, it looks like he
beloMRS either in 3rd, 4th or Sth

batting spot.

PELICANS
AB R H E

January, If

Barficid, 2b, 3b
LuUlunc, 3b _.„

Crowley, ss

Mitchell, cf

Berry, ib

Gaskin, rf

Cherry, c

Wilson, p

, 4

5

4

5

5

5

4

5

3

Brackins, 2b

1 1

3

Total 40 9 14 1

PAINTERS
AB R H E

Grant, lb 5 a
W. Arthur, 2h 3 2

A. Arthur, ss 5
Hills, If, p 4 11
Kice, 3b, p, U 2 10
King, c 3 C'O

Hosley, rf 4 2

Jackson, cf

Dotson, 3b ; 2
'Murillo „ _: 10

AN ENCORE
Tlu'y Ciuiie—they tunqut-red.

Did the Krent ElUnntun Band,

And inimy will cvrn toll you:

"Thi-y' ri' tli<' fineot in the Lund".

FLASH l)ukr EUiiigton and IU»

fuiiioiis orch«-»lru, luiiidst a -.how-

cred of giwd-byi-s and whathav^-

you, lift OiiUand iu Uilr siMxial

car Tuesday niurnlJiK, t'nrout« to

Bak<Th(ieUI werr they took the

ittuKf of till' Pux Ihiutcr for u one

nl|;lit show cnRUKenicnt the Mune

eveniiiK. On lo Lo» AnKelr-. and

po»hit>ly another dunce dat4', u

rest of u couple of days and then

iMK'k to «ork on Miu- We»>t'» new
riirki-r, "It .*in't No Sin". On
Wednesday .May !>th. they head

buck for EasU-rn sliores, o|H'ninK

in t'hiraKo on the 'ieili for a four

month stand. Thry «ere Mlie<hiled

to do another week at the I'ara-

inount and hail eniiUKUuients

booked In Suit Luke City, (>Kden,

Denver and t'olorudoi but ull

were canceled and the aKreuutiou

ordered direct to the Windy City.

The Four Mills Brothers arrived

in New York on Friday of last

week and left Saturday for Lon-

don, where they have an engage-

ment of several weeks at the Pal-

ladium iheatr^'. Making the trip

also will be the wives of John
and Herbert, the quartet's mother
and Harold Beard, u close friend

Ben Uatkins and his Rhythm
Boys and left Ualtland last week
for Sacramento, .vhcre Iho orches-

tra opened ouc i)( the finest nite

clubs ou the Coast las Saturday,

The spot i.s under the manage-
ment of James "Slats" Regan.

Total 32 3 6 3
'Batted for Dotson in 9th.

Pelicans 200 040 210- 9
HlU „.. 310 031 411-14

Painters 020 000 001- 3

Hits ..._ 020 Oil 110- 6
Summary: 3B hits: Berry. 2B

hits: Cherry. 4 at bat, 2 runs, 2

hits off: Merritt <4 men). 37 at

bat, 7 runs, 10 hits off: Rice in 7

2-3 in. SO by: Wilson 6; Rice 5:

Hills 1. Walks by: Wilson 5: Rice
S. Sacrifice hits: January, Bar-
field. Hit batsman: Rice 1; Wil-
son 1. Charge defeat: Merritt. Left
on bases: Pels 6; Painters 7. Um-
pires: Payne, Rice. Scorer: Thom-
as.

PETER JACKSON MEETS
TONY ClIKRO TONIGHT

According to a wire from Wirt
"Twogun" Hoss, Young Peter
Jackson, Uncrowned lightweight
champ of the wirhl, will tackle
Tony Curro of Boston in a 10
round main event at Seattle,
Wash., toiui;ht fFViday). Last
week, the Negro chump whipped
the lad champion Barney Ross
was supposed lo fight, Tony Her-
rerra. Press reports had Gorilla

have been the rift' between Waller
Wesley and Jimmy Washington,
which ended with the former in-

carcerated and the latter carry
u patch on his face that covered

a knife wound. Both are popular

dancer.s^ in this region and have
appeared togather in several

shows

Speaking of such, a ringsidcr

telN me that Chester tBad Boyi
Caraltoii of Sacramento, San Fran
CISCO, Oakland and way points,

lowere<l the boom on Duke El-

linRlon's drummer. Sonny Greer,
just before the aggregation came
to the Bay rec'on from L. A
.\ceordiiiB lo the dope. Sonny
ilidn t Ihiiik Chcs was "bad" and
had lo be convinced. I could have
told him, for the gent in question
is game as they make them and
will try Old Leather once. He
liked lo ruined the Ti police force

some years iiRO, after killing a
City Official in self defense on
Ihe famous bridge just over the

line during a gun battle. He wenl
over seu.s with my brother and
a few nights before they pulled

out for Camp Lewis, he attended
a lliealer where .some comedians
cracLed about u.siiig black sol-

diers at night. Chester jumped up
from bis seat and spoke his bit.

The actors and half a dozen
ushers threatened lo throw him
out. but when he invited them
to proceed they changed thier

miuils and the bit was not used
during the rest of the shows.
To liim, all sizes and numbers
are pig- meal. The other celebrity

to take It on the chin was Don-
ald Mills, youngest of the Mills

brothers. According to the ring-

sider in this incident, a chap
turned the trick in S. F. after

yawning spot while Ihc lads were
playing the Orpheum. Of course

kins and his CBS orchestra a ' they .sny no gentleman w:ill take

week laler On the 18th, Don ' " Sunday ou his G. F.. but nwes

two males, always finds the very probable Cub would reoth
answer, "Females" That Is said to the Golden West in September

Eddie South < Friday i. when
* they open at the Apollo theatre.

°|Thc "bark .Vngel of the "Violin"
"

' will be followed at the 125th

Street playhouse by Claude Hop-

Redmaud hold." down the feature

end tor a week. Some lineup sez

we and Its u great boost for the

ability of the young Negro ma-
nager of the theatre, Clarence
Kooinson.

flash: Fijisu
fact

says Mue Diggs of Scbastin's

Cotton Club, was floored by her
ofay B. F., got up and went into

a love clinch. Gentleman or no.

John must be a Bright chap

The Cotton Blossom Quartet.

Owing to the which is doing a six week per-

«as asked by Sum llUuih- ,
soi'a' engagement with Dr. Law-

nick, Coast iiuinaKer of the El- '
"^^ncc 'Cross Cut) Cross, expect ethics in the theatrical racket or

lingt^in ugKreKation, to distribute
]

to leave for a tour thru Canada any olher is, " Uont cry If you
300 |N-rsonal photographs of the i" the near future.

|
lose

and prniiilHvd to wire me first

hand informetinn as soon as ho
reaches N Y. and sees manager
Irvin Mills

Not on a famous orchestra
leader, but a regular fella' la the
best description I can give of
Duke Ellington Only a regular'

fella' would have went lo so much
trouble to fulfill a promise ns
Duke did Sunday, when he ap-

P'.'Hred at the BHseball Park I

had made the request when he
first arrived in S F for his thea-
trical date and he promised not
fr im a publiety angle, but as
.1 personal favor for his own
P'ople He did say that he inl

tended lo spend that day resting
however, for il whs his birthday,
and I was cerleinly .sorry that I

forgot to mention the fact while
iiilrodueing him. How old is he?
Well, figure It out for yourself.

He first saw the light of the day
111 1N99

Duke hails from Washington.
r> C. and failed to finish Howard
I'Mivcrsitl because his mind was
'ilways o<:cupled composing music.

He was christened Edward, been
married Iwue and ha.s a son 15-

ycars of age. His first big break
came years ago when he had
un orchestra eallcd the "Wash-
inglnnians" and played at the

Kentucky Club. Five present quint
are Sonny Greer. Art WelicI, Fred
Guy, Joe Nanton and Otto Hart-
wig, sax player who was token
siek in S. F. and returned lo L
A. last week to recuperate.

Bud il.'irris claims he got eased
out of the "Harlem Scandals"
show and ".spilled his guts" in

the Defender lust week, and ac-

cording to <,'urlis Mosby and Nor-
man rhoni'is, all the cryin' towels
In Te.\a.s wont save him now.
Harris infornu Eastern folks that

he and his silent partner from
all indication, it would have been
better If be had remained that

way entirely, for the show has
t>een Incorporuled under the II-

hnois laws with Thomas' wife
as Pre.sideiil, Mosby. vice pres-

ident, Ora Hurri.s, secretary and
Frank Taylor, treasurer. The first

famous band Irader at the clouse

of the dance, I was unable to

hre all those nho contracted me

IXASH : Cab Caloway and his FL.\SH ' Many of the folks

orchestra arrived home from could not understand the news

in regards to orders for large I

Europe last Wednesday and will
|
that lionel Hampton, said to be

pieturei« of Ihe entire orchestre, "P^" "' Loews Paradise in N { the worlds greatest novelty drum-

autogarphed |>erHomilly by the Y tonight (Friday) for a week i mer bud left Les llltcs band for

Uuke. However, orders uill be |

''''*"'^- Engagements following I Leon Herriford's agregattnn.

taken either by nuiil or phone '"'*'' "'<^'" ^° 'he Howard theater which followed Ellington in to the

in Washington, then Baltimore, Cotton Club We were rather puz-at the above numbers. Over a
hundred have l>ccn sold, so get

yours at once. ."Mull orch-rs given
special uttenctlon.

The "King of Trumpeters".
Louie Armstrong, crashed all head
lines last week, one story pretain-

Ing to his divorce and the other
concerning an engagement in

Philadelphia. Brooklyn and Rhode
Island. After that conus a week
of dance dates and then they open
a mid-Western tour for R-K-O.
According to Jack Boyd, who was
here with the Ellington aggrega-
tion, London folks did not go for

the Hi-de-ho- King as they did

Duke, the Caloway rapid-fire

London. A dispatch received music being over their heads

claims Louie hns lawyers is New However, he did say that it looked

York looking up certain matters

zled ourselves, but got some soH
of a solution from that I, A. thea-

trical writer, Ray Buford, who
has a nose for news The dope
says that Lionel is not only with
Herrifords band at the (Tuh-er

City spot, but will be on the

stand with any band that plays
there for some time to come

Fox;- Frank Sebastin signed
Hampton lo a contract for five

regardin;; his mariage. which took
place in Chi in "24. This is linked
with the fact that he Ktatcd

Jones meeting Freddie Steele in ' several weeks ago, that he did
the Seattle ring next Tuesday,
but we doubt if the bout will be
.staged so close lo tonight's fracas.

KENAIS8ANCE HOOP
CHAAIPIONS FOB '34

In a game involving the World's
professional basketball champion-

not contemplate returning lo A-
merica. The other bit of news
sbows thai most artist, no mat-
ter how high they get, have a
tampernienlal streak. Because
Armstrong's manager. Jack Hyl-
ton, co-starred another colored
musician. Coleman Hawkins, on

BOHEMIAN CARNIVAL DANCE
TUESDAY NIGHT, MAY 29 • ELKS HOME

rU4 Ligbth St. . Oaklaud, Calif.

writtea six articles deaounciag the complete masters of their white
well known gotor bar aad they
have been accepted by thirty-six

newspaiKrs and fourteen mana-
sinea

ea MAR UKYICE STATION

Cer. SoAiameato aad 4ulU Utu.

•erheHy

Featuring—

SEASIDE SILVER GULL
gasoline -something new I

Competes with Ethyl and
sells for less Surpasses all

NEWEST EtMIWMENT

Owned and Op«>na<Ml
by Hernuuv Martihall . Albert

Wnilains . Larkin Day

ship, the Renaissance five of New
]
a act, Louie walked out on Hyl

York took their ancient rivals, the ton, who had to refund all mon-
Original Celtics, into camp in a je, advenced for the booking the
sensational game by the score of act. Coleman, a classy snx player,
36 to 26 The game was played In was imported by Hylton from
the New Masonic Temple in

, Fletcher Hendersons band and
Washington, D. C. and over 2000 i, the only sepian member of

Uyllon's great London orchestra.

The old question about the eas-
iest way to break frienship of

fans attended. The Reus were

opponents and settled all dispute
to title honors.

.Music By

I'AVNE'S KllVTHM UUVS
UancinK 10 F.M.-4 .%.M.

Admission SOc

MPON.SOUEU BV WIM>-S U Ht>—( omnilUee : UrrtU Hranrh
AlyccFord . Evelyn Ware . LealnkaSteteoaon . LnUle KaxdrU
Tulniu Brooks . Margaret Nottage . Tarca I'lttman, Chrni.

COME AND HEAR
AUA UUIGUT

Mother of two of the Condemned
Innocent Nine Scottsboro Boys

WIU Describe Scottsboro Frameup

LKU (i.lLI.AUIIKK
Fighting CHllfornin Attorney
World Famous for DrfendinK
M04».NKY AND niMITKOFI-

SATUiWAY SiifSilS'K'' MAY 1 9 8''"'

Ausplrce: Leo (lallagher-Ada Vtrlicht Arranir«iiM>nt« ( ommittee

AdmisHioii: 10c. 25c, 50c. $1.00

niajov 4«^ K. I««e|i Ommp «nd AiuWary. Vo. 75

UNITED SPANISH WAR VICTKKANS

ELEVENTH ANNtVERSAlY BENEFIT DANCE

MAW AWfTMNVM VETfR^ WAR MEMORIAL BUILOINO
Van Newt at McAUintor— SAturdty NIgkt, Na> 12

« ALtlABUC CASH DOpR rsIZ|»

SAX 8BXIAS ANft JtQS »H\T)|l|ASteB8
IHncimt until Ooft Q'doet^ - - AtajMw Wty Cc«t«

•
i. I ! I-

'n~.-4iiji4u.^..>aj|jaigrr

MALONE'S
—IN—

SIXTH STREET MARKET
OHKliiiul, C'liliforiiia

OALAU UIL your container

MAYONNAISE. atch us make it

GAL 59^

QUART 24*

NUT OLEO 2 LIS. 15c

ruHl nlnL coutalucr GAL $1.30 AND $1.50

Big Nid-Nite

Show
ALL-STAR CAST IN
JOKES-SONGS-DANCES
SEE THE FAN DANCE

MS. NITE, MAY 29 . CURIAM lUO

NEW lOniK TKAm
Orove and «ard Ktre»l,

near Alcatrax Ave.

BENRKIT

ST, AUBliSTINE CHURCH
AdiiiliHlnn SSe

Au!tpk<eH Friendly ( omniUtcr , Mrs. Lc«lir Rickiunnd,
Clir. Mnt. Wni. KIcltH, fS<ic. Nnt..laao lludMtn, Dirtx'treMh

'

V
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RELATIVES OF AUTO MOTHER AS GIFT

VICTIM PRAISE IS THEME OF FR,

'GOLDEN STATE' , 0, R. WALLACE

Mi.'< Miiuile Thomii'i, who whs

iroCnlly hilled by iin BUtomobll*

while crossing the street at the

IntcrHeetinn of F^lRbth ond Filbert

Hlrcet", wiiK ii policyholder in the

Colden .St.ite Muliiiil Life Insur-

iiiiee <'<ini|iu>iy FoIIowiiik its imuiil

rii.itoin, for which It h noted, the

Company niiide full ^eltlemrnt of

the ehiim iih KOon ns the required

profit papers were filed

The relutive« of the unfurtunslu

victim were v-ry Ihiinkful for the

wisdom rxerrliicd by their loved

one in i iirrying some innurunee

protection Mrs Blanche Bryant, ' «ffort

Ulster of the deceased, expreniied

the nppreeinlion of the family for

<;ol«len .Stilt e

inj; letter

Hervnf III the follow-

N,

M3 (llbrct 8t.

(iitkliind, Cuhf
May r>, 11)34

dolili 11 Kliite Miitiiiil Life Inn ('•>

I.rf(.s Angele.s. (.'iiliforniii

(ientlemen:

I sincerely thunk you for the

prompt ^e^vll e you nndered In

the payment of the deuth claim of

my hinter. Miss .Maude ThomSji-

My .iKent. Mr Idinl.ip and Mr
Orixx.i. the Superintendent, gave

me splendid .nnd lourteous servtic

In tts.si.sting me in filing the ne-

ce.H.iary papers I received my
check immediately after the rom-
pleled <-laim)i were (ile'l. wifhoiil

sny red tape

I believe that »*very member of

our group should be injured in

this f'ompnnv and I shall advise

nil m\' friemU tn take out a policy

With you
(iratefully yours.

Mm) Blanche Bryant

.IIMOK .N. A. A. <•. r.

The Junior .N A A C V will

have as ll;< main speaker Sunday
Uaisy K Lampkin, regional field

!»ecret.iry of the N A A C I

Mi.sN l.anipiiin i.s also \-i( e preni

dent of -he Pittiiburg Courier and i

""•^'"'K

"Oud's (jift of Mother" will be

the Ihe.-tie of the Hprmon ul HI

Au;:u»<lne's Mission .Sunday morn-
Dig He proimhly could have ar-

raoKi'd .some other way of bring-

ing u.s into Ihe wnrhl and nurtur-
ing iiH to manhood and woman-
hood but It H h.ird lo conceive nf

any oiher plan that would have
brought In ho much love and af-

fection. We therefore thank (Joil

for his gift of mother
.Mrs Orace I'ayne v.ill he the

of lei lory soloist at II A M.
'I'hi- Minstrel .Show to be given

III .S; raul'ii I'aiish Hall on Ihe
night of M.iy I'l is the next great

'riu- Menu Club l.s to be
eoiiiMieiiiled for it:. enterpriae.
Tiny regret very much the acrt-

dent to their faithful acrompanlHl
Wr« Terry and wish for her a
speedy reeoveiy
Mrs liiaJM 1 rJeBique at Highland

Mupilnl and .Mr<(. Laura Franci.i
lit her Inline have both been great
sufferem <jur prayer is that God
nay alleviB'e ihiir |>ains with his
i^ealiiig pow,'r

Klolse Kdwina Allen of Reno,
wa.s < hristeiied Sunday

ODDFELLOW ORDERS
|

,

WORSHIP AT HON I

.Ni .\l .Siili.l.iy .M.iy i:i .ll Ihf-
'

I

First A .M K Zioii Church,

'

Mother .s liay v. ill be c*lebrat«d i

at 11 A M .Mis Melfaun Plnkney

I

will be in charge of the program.

Among the many who will take
I purl are:

I

Mah'-r'.s Day Kliii and solo, Mr.

—

I

morning Father Wallii'-e chris-
tened her innth>-r uhen i,he was a
baby in Berkeley

AI'RON STKINGK TO
BK I'ARK'S TIIKMf,

U. V A M Ward i,f I'luli-"

< 'U.xpel will ileliver u speclul B*r-

»iOu .Sunday at II o'cloi k on

Molhei a Apron String ' The
• hoir will slug many of the songs

that our mothers u.s*d to King A
s|>«ciul program Is to be given at

night

The Sunday School will observe
llHek to Sunday School Day

with H Mother'.s Day program at

i* Ifi A M when Supt ti A
Hrov/n i.s asking fathers and I Trudy Williimis and choir; Bu-
moihern and olher grown-up.s to

| logy of roother, .Mr Albert Brown-
lieeotne iis little children again. ling. Vural miPi, .Mi;.s Melfaun
The Allen ChrlHlian Kndenvor 1 I'inkney; <>rgaii s.leolions. Rev.

I-eague will have its program at
| H. A. /. It.i/.zo I.eHel; sermon,

7 I' M when the old anil young i Rev K J .Magrutler. RP<'<^'"' ! third
are invited lo take part. Mother'.t llay iJU(yih<'rH will be

The third quarterly meeting .song by the morning choir.

held In Parks Chapel by Pre.iidiog
j

At « P M the fJrand United

KIdc-r A \V .Johnson Lxsl Sunday [crder of Odd Fellows and the

went over big with the preiilding ; Household of Ruth will hold their

elder in the pulpit at II A. M. ' Thank.sgiving t>ervice.s A very

aOd at h P. M The choir led ' .splendid program h.i.s been pre-

splendid singing directed by Mrs p.-ired by the- order and the choir,

fj. Mar.shall with Mrs K G. Wil- La.st Sunday was truly a splcn-

tion at the organ Mrx. Arretta V. did day in the ihiirrh The spirit

Wilwm WU.S the soloist ul 11 A M. ran high Kev .S .M. Harden
Holy communion wa.s served at joined at the morning .service,

both bervice*.

Quarterly conference was held

by Presiding Klder Johnson on

Monday night with a large nllen-

'lanie Mr. E F. Jessie recorded

the doings and all auxiliaries, de-

purlmenls etc. gave interesting

reports. Special memorial Hervice.s

were held for Brother Henry El-

liott, who was the oldest member
10 Parks Chapel.

tieul lily fitting for the day. ha.

l<* 1. iititiKul. ".My Mulhi-i b.

Jiiir. ' tuylut, ft rradlni;. will i#e

Ii'.' • 'o .'.I/. Lillmti ftuylr Ml.'.
A(,i. I;..(.. r (upriho, will K've
Lii'

1 .Vlullicr of Mine" by Hui-
leigi A lelior S.ilo, "The fjld
Mother by Crig«. will be offered
by .Ml Ji.mes Robinson.

•Mii'h interent i.^ being created
in I lie evening services wheo Mr.
H«r.,M MnAon of the Berkeley
Bhf.-m- Divinity .School will occu-
py M.,. pulpii .Mr Mason, a s<:hol-
arly young man, i.s pr«.sideDt of
till iJuy r„ .trift BaptlAt Young
Pei.pie'

. Union, and his message
wil! be eagerly ftwaited

'111'; f{ y p. r is preparing
another feature program for the

Sunday iv,:ning. You will
enjoy this immensely, but you are
mising much fun in participating
when you negletr rh.. regular 6:30
oVkx.k meeting,

NOTED EDUCATOR TO

SPEAK AT TAYLOR

1 lie liev. l>r. (,'hurle.s M Mvldeli,

Ij D„ Ph.D.. who gave the 20 best

years of his life to Negro educa-

tion, first, as president of Clark
University, Atlanta, Ga . and sec-

ond, as president of New Orleans
University, New Orleans. I.A., au-

thor of a book which should he

in every library: "From Slave to

Citizen," will give the Mother'

<

Day message at Taylor Memorial
rie>:t Sunday morning (Jr.uluatev

and former stud<-rit.s of the.se twb
inHiltution.s arc invit<>d to .s£« and
hear agiin their old executive and
friend.

The program of music and res-

ponsive readings and prayers, will

consist of a tribute to our own—

; to the mothers of the sntir^ world; WOMAN^
bn<l an rxen-ls^, dedicating 10 Ihe I The Woman's
mi<ihrr: uf luiiMirruw. tb.> ta.<tk <

|

Flrii A U F.

and priViie^r.- wtiUb e,lli be tbeir-:

^r, lntrr.>:lin!» pait of the pfo-

,:r .m t.iil !»- ti.,- floral arii.iile

I

lo Motherhood.

I

For the benefit of tho.se who
1 cannot be present in ihe morning,
the pastor's sermon on : "A Good
Mother's Influence," in the eve-
ning, will continue the emphasis
of the mornirMK worship.

CKHJSCH.
rouncil uf

Churrh led

i(^ pri'^.idei.l. Mcj OerlruJ<» Jack-

Sun. KnteriairieJ on Monday t-veb-

ing keek honoring the h.klf yeaf

mark of it's inception. The Men'fl

club of the church also attended

as honored guest.s. A very delight*

ful program wa.s under the lead*

ership of Mrs. Emma Gibson Re-
tre served.

d

'^ f

freshments were served.

ARNEICE SALON ADDS

2 NEW REAUTIGIANS^E

• a a
Mr and Mrs JaoK-s R. Harris,

East IL'lh .Street, entertained Mr.
and Mrs Ralph .S^tiinders and
daughter at iliiinir la. I Wednes-
day I

HAROLD MASON IS I

BAP. PULPIT GUEST:

|, larnart m
;

' Kathryn

holds many olher important posi-

tions in the east Miss Lampkin
recently felt Los Angeles where
.she sponsored a membership drive

for the .V A A r' p
The Junior .V A A C P meet-

ing will begin at' five n'elnck at

the Linden Branch Y. W C A in

Oakland An interesting program
will he offered to its members
and friends

V

YOr.NCi.MFA'SCLlB
M K M K K K I) I K .S

The ruii'r.il ul Mr W M
French, a member of the board

cf directors and auditor of Ihe

Y. .N M A was held at the

Hudson A Butler funreal parlors

on Monday. April 30

A group of more than Vi asso-

ciation members attended the fu- I

neral Pall bearers were: Frank ' xhe
Andiew.s, Waller Harrii'on, Wil- I

ham Gray, W Coleman. Atwood
PItlnian and A Druhet
The beautiful black and gold

colors of the H.ssociation rested

across the bo.som of the deceased
member, and earh of the repre-

seottttivcs exhibited the colors on
the lapel of his coal

The Rev Kred A Hughes ((in-

ducted the ceremonies. assLsted by
Kev E J Magruder. and each
of the ministers spoke of their

personal knowledge of the rhnr-

ncter and good repute of the de-

ceased in this life

Mr E Bernard Gibson, former
vice president of the association,

sat in comfort and synipathy.

with Mis French, wife of the

deceased during the funeral cere-

monies
Being an ex-.«oldier the body

was lain to its finnl resting place

at the Presidio, where it was
accorded military tionors

Personal . hie applus to a beau-
tiful hiilrdre'(> a.* well a-s to

lylish "loth' and because of

this demand by discriminating
women Amine lleauty .Salon has
added two cxperuneed and compe-
tent operators to meomodiite the
sh(jps increasing patronage One.
Alue While, formerly of Lor- I

ralne s Beauty .Shop in ljii» Ange-
|

les speeializes In nt.'.nicuring and
|

marcel wavi!.;; The olher,

Wilson, makes finger

„ nf presse'l fi.iir her spe-
I iialty
' I'rah. lifeless hair, more than
i.in:.thing else. make, a girl un-
iattraitive: but a .soft, shining i

bi a'l of hair has a bewitching ef- I

lei t ar.ij Improves a girls entire

apiieirance It's easy 'o transform
j

even tin- dullest tresses into shim-
mem.g loveliness with a mar-o-oil '

shampoo I

In< identally the interior decora-

I

tor ha-s complettly renovoted the

Arnelie Beauty .Salon in « color I

scheme of cream and ashes of
j

r<).s<'«
[

-.MOTHER'S DAY-
j

Mother, my dearest to you I turn
|

When skus are fair or when sod I

Colored doctors are the greatest

lonipetitor.s of th»lr .Nordic con-

temporaries, ns all Englishmen
litve that ebony skins are lucky

touch Therefore, a dwtor of

color IX preferred, irrespective of

his medical skill < It s an ill wind
that blows nobody good'

In a special .service rommemo- I

rating Mother's Day, the pa-stor, ,

Re-. F. D. Hayncs, will speak at I

the II o'clock hour from the sub- '

je. t. "Mother s Conrr!!<uUon lo i

Civilization
"

I

Am Jipprojiriale pr'.;; .n.. par-

|

FIRST AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH (
1 5TH ST.)

(Flftcf-nth .St., fhikland—between Market and West)

1 1 a.m.—Sernioii ^ "MOi'HKH O' MINE"
('W^ts oflli^norr'Maria Kaldwin Chapter War
.MothepKluul Kxt»'lsior Club . .HotherS Day Tab-
leau* . .Music li\ Yoiiitf; Pe«»ple's and .Senior Choirs

<; (i.m.—ALI.KN ( IIRISTIA.V ENDKAVOR LEAOUK
.Speaker .Miss Kuth Jung, Chinese Student
Social Hour follnuinE; the meeting

f:.'?0 p.m.—Anpual .^trmon I'nited Order of Odd-
fellows ami Household of Ruth

All Are Urlrotne . Daniel G. lUII, 4r.. postor

SUNDAY, MAr 13TH

Short ,Speeeh ..

N. A. A
Skit and Solo

EiiljDgy of .Mothers

\o<'al Solo

Organ .Selections

— 1 1 a.in.

Mrs, Dainty Lampkin,
C. P. Field Secretary

Mr. Otto Bryant
Mr. Albert Browning

Miss .Melfaun Pinkney

Rev. H. A. Z. Razzo I^Bel

.Sermon by Rev. £. J. Magruder

Sp.m^
UUASn UNITED ORDER OF

ODD FELLOWS A.VD HOUSEHOLD OF RUTH

12:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.

MOTHFJl'S DAY DINNER
at 23.S6 r.eary

FIRST A. M. E. ZION CHURCH
1IWJ7 Geary .St. - Rev. E. 4. Magruder, Pafctor

I yearn
For the soothing loui h of gentle

hands.

And a smile of one who under-
tands

loving words you ve

said

An jewel,

thread.

Jewels so rirh. r.idiant. and
That they re locked in my

and tresiured there

Anonymous

often

strung on a golden

rare,

heart

A.K.A.S TO HAVE
SPECIAL PRtKiRAM

AT BETH EDEN
Next .Sunday Heth Kden will

relebrate Mother's Day with a
spe.ial program to be rendered by

the Alpha Kappa Alphi .Sorority

A special sermon will Iw preached
tiy the Rev J P Huhhaid

.Next Sunday the H Y P. U
will present a special program
honoring Mothers Pay
Among the coming events at

Beth IC<len will be a maiiless wed-
ding on Friday evening, May 2S

Popular Kast Bay belles are pur-

iii'ipatiOK

WHERE YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

THIRD BAPTIST CHURCH
F. D. Haynes. Pastor

nOfI Hyde St.-(tRay. 44.58

The Junior Ml*<innnr>
PrenrnlJi

A.NNF, ROPrR, Hnprnnn, snd

JAMRN A. ROBINSON, lennr

V
Hundav f^crvices 11 am, g p.m. Snhhnth School P:.W a.m.

B. YP t' 8:30 pm Midweek Pralsic and Prayer mcetlnr
Wednesday « p m Choir Rebenrsnl, Friday 8pm Kver Loys'
Club No I. Fourth Thurs(|,ys; No a. 2nil and 4th Tuesday,
Monthly Church Conferenct?, 2nd Monday. Women's Home ana
Foreign Missionary Society, Itt and Srd Ttaursdajra, • p.*.

MONEY-SPENDERS...
with a Difference . .

.

Forty-two thousand in Northern CaUfornia . . .

But What a Whale of a Difference!

Simply this: the xiNreER.^; of aframepjcans
reading local daily newspapers regularly on the one hand, and

local Negro weeklies regularly on the other, do not adequately por-

tray the comparative values of the two sets of papers as advertising

mediums in reaching the Aframerican. TTie Negro pre.ss performs a

service for the Negro group which the white daily cannot possibly

perform. Whereas the daily presents its news and features with the

white readers chiefly in mind, the Negro press does the same thing

from the Aframoriian stand|X)int. . . .

Without the Negro newspaper Aframericans would learn nothing

about the activities of other Aframericans in the realms of sport,

business, religion, society, politics, or education. Whoever saw in a

white daily paper a picture of the commencement exercises at Lin-

coln, Wilberforce, Fisk, Howard, or Atlanta Universities; or a story of

the Tuskegec Relays or the Elks" Convention; or an article about

Negro clubwomen? The Negro newspaper speaks directly to the Af-

ramerican on all these subjects of vital interest to him. When he reads

it ho knows that whatever is presented there is specifically for him. . . .

Hence, it is with entirely different reader-interests that the

Aframerican picks up his daily newspaper and his local Negro weekly.

To the one he gives the cursory kind of attention the average reader

gives a stock market report. To the other he gives an interest that is

painstaking and affectionate. Usually he reads his local weekly from

cover to cover, missing nothing, interpreting everjlhing in terms of

his needs and wishes. . . .

• The Southern I'rhan Negro a.<. a Cons*ltner" Fdwards

Reader interest shown by aframericans in

tends to the advertising matter as well. Aframericans regard adver-

tising in their own newspapers as a direct invitation to them to buy

the merchandise advertised. It makes them feel their patronage is

desired and appreciated, and accordingly, they respond with whole-

heailed enthusiasm.

Manufacturers and advertisers heretofore ignorant of these facts

are beginning to plan intelligent api)eals to these money-spenders,

and are discovering that here lies a market as reliable and discrim-

inating as any other. Some who have discovered the extraordinary

fertility of the Negro field are Qorox, Castoria, Alaga Quality Syrup,

Buckeye Malt Syrup, Folger's Coffee, Zonite, White Owl Cigar. Blue

Ribbon Malt Extract, Probak Blades, Gillette Blades, Gulf Gasoline,

Elxcclento Beauty Products, K C Baking Powder, Caldwell's Syrup

Pepsin, Forbes Tea. Lifebuoy Health Soap, W. L. Douglas Shoes. N.

R. Vegetable Laxative. Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound, Atlantic & Pa-

cific Tea Co.. Musterole. Danderine, Best Foods Mayonnaise, Bayer

Aspirin, and many others.

Consequently, this medium offers the advertiser an opportunity

to speak to the Aframerican in a particular way that cannot fail to

gain his immediate attention, his sympathetic appreciation, and so

his favorable reaction to the product or service advei^iscd.

What a whale of a difference this medium makes in the pulling

power of advertisements!

Only the Negro Press carries news vital to these 42,000 Aframericans

Shows a steady rise

in circulation dur-
ing the worst years
of the depression

The Spokesman
Gives precedence
always to commun-
ity news and com-,
munity business
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.WHY IT OBSERVE A DAY FOR

MffTHERS-IN EAW, ASKS SCRIBE

MODEBN MOTHERS OF STOUSES ABE MORE OFTEN
PORTS IN STORM NOWADAYS

By Bemie Mack
Mother's Day draws near and sons and daughters

throughout the country are preparing to pay homage to

the ones who gave their birth—the pals of their cradle

days.

On all sides one hears of iiappy plans for parties,

gifts and flowers, or—if mothA has gone to reap her

reward—sober plans to attend her favorite place of

worship.

News Brevities

lira. Irone Sims of 8th St,

OAkland, was hostess on Friday
evening weelt at dinner honoring
Mcttdamcs Martha Hardiman of

Los Angeles and Pauline Dupee.

Bvtfa ladies are Gran Officers in

the Order of The Eaatem Star.

Other guests were Mesdames Mel-

vina Carter, Ida Robinson, and
II. RIdeout of Lios Angeles.

* • •
Ur. and Mrs. Merril Brown of

S4th St. Oalcland had as their

houseguests recently Mr. sind Mrs.

Lawrence Brown. Mrs. Brown is

batte known as Miss Freddie

Washington, stage -and ecreen star

Mr. Brown Is the brother of Mr.
Merril Brown, both are sons of

Rev. J. M. Brown, formerly of

Oakland. Mr. Lawrence Brown is

a member of Duke Ellington's

Orcbcstiir. Mr. and yrs. Brown
departed on Tuesday morning.

* * *
BOaHMIAN CAK-MVAL DANCE
—BUI'S HOME—MAY 29—GrV-
KN BY WHO-8 WHO. HOLD
THAT date:—Advertisement

* « *
Mrs. L. J. Williams of Vallejo

pant several days in the Bay
Reclon attending the Annual
meeting I of the Children Home
amd Day Nusery and Duke El

Ungton Dance, as well as visiting

old friends. While in the Bay
Raglon she was the guest of Mr.
•ad Mcrs. Leon F. Mash, Mrs.

Fannie Wall and Mrs. Carrie

Fty»on.
* • *

Mrs Georgia Hart of East Oak-
land had as her house guest re

oantly Mrs. Ida Robinson of Los
Angties. Mrs. Robinson is the

Oraod Associate Matron of the

Butern Stars and accompanied
Mrs. Martha I^ardiman, Grand
Lecturer on her Northern visits

Mrs. Robinson was the honored
guest on Sanday of Mrs. Hart
at a beautiful dinner party to

which many friends were bidden

to meet this honored guest.

* * *
The Most Worshipful Grand

Maater. Theo. Moss and the Right
Wonhipful Grand Lecturer, Wll-

liana Bigby Jr., will make an of-

ficial visit of the following Sub-
enlinate lodges in the Bay dis-

trict. Monday evening. May 7,

West Gate No. 36 and Ashlar No.
K will meet in Joint session with

Kaat Gate No. 44, Thursday eve-

ning. May 10. Acacia No. 7 and
Adonis No. 25 will meet in joint

aeeston with Good Hope Na 29,

May 16. Hannibal No 1 and Vic-

toria No. 3 of San Franciaco will

m««t with Peninsula No. 46.

All Master Masons in good
tanding are invited to be present

at any or all of these meetings,

the visiting brethren are especially

InriUd
* * *

A Niairr in cauente, wit*

rhyttle WheaUey, Sat. Majr U—

A

a a a
Mrs Mabic Hall of Berkeley

bad as her house guests during

the past week Mrs Martha Har-

diman and Mrs M Rideout of Los
Aaceles. Mrs. Hardiman Is the

Oraad Lecturer of the Elastern

Stan, Mrs. Rideout is Aaaociate

OtMMluctresa of her Chapter In

L<aa Angeles.
* *

Misses Gwendolyn and Vyolette

Hoaltcr of Portland departed for

their home in the Northwest on

ICoaday While in Oakland they

frai9 Ih? recipient of the well

kae^n Hudson hospitality, and
that of Mr and Mrs Hudson's

naagr friends

* a *
Baen nt the Flower Show In

OaJdaod during the past week
](r& Gladys Brown, who had as

kir'Suests Mrs. Hattle Davie and
lira, Jayne Hudson, Mrs. Vivian

Oi|»me - Marsh. Mrs Ida Hill

Mm Bstelle Snelling. Mrs. L MU-
IMT. Mrs. Ann Powell, Mrs. M.
J»aaa. Mrs. ,F. Moore and Mrs. J.

Finer. Misses Gwendolyn and

Vy^*^^ Hooker.

But what about the mother-in-

law? will she receive a fair share

of the honors, or will she l>e the

"forgotten woman" on Mother's

Day?

No one has, as yet, bad the

forethought <or the nerve) to ad-

vocate the setting apart of a spe-

cial day for honoring mothers-in-

law and It is taken for granted

that they are duly remembered

on Mother's Day. But are they?
Makers of Mother's Day cards

seem to remember all sorts and
conditions of mothers save the

mother-in-law.

Today the mother-in-law is not

considered the bete nolr of young
married couples as she was in

days gone by; the wit no longer

says that all wedding ceremonies
should have a second act, consist-

ing of the chloroforming of the

mother-in-law.

These perilous times have given

those ladies a chance to Justify

their reason for being and, in

many cases, they have l>ecome the

port in the storm rather than the

butt of the joke. More often than
not the mother-in-law finds her-

self, perforce, playing the triple

role of nurse, Lady Bountiful and
fairy god mother.
As the times have changed, so

has the legendary attitude of the

mother-in-law; she no longer feels

that no girl Is good enough for

her son or that no man can sup-

port her daughter in the style to

which she would like to have her

become accustomed.
The modern mother-in-law has

a new sense of values; has learned

to be patient, tolerant and indul-

gent; she realises that "doing

right by our Nell" is not such an
easy task these days so she

stands by, ready to lend a helping

hand. F^ir thin virtue let us re-

member her on Mother's Day and
let us hope that in the near fu-

ture we may be able to purchase

a card beaiiug these words: 'To
Che Dearest of Mothers-m-law on
This, Her Day."

LIJNCHEON GVESTS
Mrs. Vivian Oabome-Marsh of

Berkeley bad as her luncheoi

guests on Tuesday afternoon MIS!

Mildred Wilson of Marysville, Mrs
Flossie Hicks and Miss Angelesti

Rcnn. Miss Wilson arrived in Oak
land to attend the Duke Biiingtoi

event and is spending the weel

visiting relatives and friends ii

the Bay Region. She is being in

tertained with a scries of dinneri

luncheons and shows in Oaklanc
Berkeley and San Francisco. 8h
is leaving on Sunday for her homi
In the Northern city.

• • •
Dr. Maceo Cloud and Dr. White

man leading physicians and asso-

dates were the guests of Mr
William Cloud for a few day*
The doctors spent a few weeki
in Yosehille Valley leaving tc

visit the northern part of Um
state.

Ob Mon4falV evening Mr. Cloud
entertained in their honor with a
Spanish supper, about SO couples
enjoyed his hospitality. After

which Mrs. Tomasue Brewer en-

tertained Dr. Cloud, Dr. White-
man, Duke Ellington, Marie Btarr

and several others until the wee
hours

• « •
Mr. and Mrs. 8. W Gatliff of

Chestnut Street, Oakland were
host and hostess on Sunday after-

noon at dinner to Rev. and Mrs.

D. Hill, Jr.. Rev. and Mrs. T.

Johnson, Dr. and Mrs. Vivian
Hamilton. Mrs. J. Jones, and Mr.
and Mrs J B. McCall of San
Joee. Sweet Peas, Ferns and cand-
les were ttie decorations used to

make a delightful setting for a
very joyful dinner party.

• * «On Sunday after Mr. John Hill

entertained several hundred
friends at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson at a very elaborate
cocktail party, be was assisted

by Mr. Wilson and Mrs. Frances
Staten

Y. W. C. A.

Wee Modernes' to Honor Mothers

"Mother's Day is every day"—
but the Wee Modernes, a club

composed of the young married

women will entertain their moth-

ers at a Commemoration Tea,

Sunday afternoon, 3 to 5 o'clock,

at the Linden Branch Y. W. C. A.

Mrs. A. M. Smith of San Francisco

who is well known for iier club

work, will deliver the address of

the afternoon. Musical numbers
and readings In honor of Mothers

will be presented.

Optimistic Vves Cook

"A woman can always saiisty

her husband if she Is a good

cook," therefore the Optimi.Uit

T'ves got their heiKi.i together

and decided that they should be-

come Al cooks—so at their last

meeting they made some delicious

gingerbread and whiled their time

away over a cup of tea while they

discussed and solved household

problems.

Marie Lenex Club Has Party

The Marie Lenex Girl Reserve

Club of Junior high school girls

were thrilled to tears last Fri-

day night when they were actually

permitted to have a party and in-

vite their parents and other

guests, and had an opportunity to

wear their dainty party frocks.

They enjoyed an evening of danc-

ing. Refreshments were served

and the girls and guests had a

very pleaaant time.

Bay CityiClubs

Senior G. R-'s Have Feed
"All work and no play makes

Jack a dull boy" so the Senior

Girl Reserves, after wracking
their brains over club affairs at

their last meeting, decided to hon-

or two of their members, Misses

Vivian Swanigan and Georgetta

Yebby with a most appetizing

spaghetti feed. The girls are

planning activities for the summer Date Taken
and are eagerly looking forward WhHt-BridKe

LTOPIAN CLUB
The regular bi-monthly meeting

of the Utopian Club was held

Thursday April 26 at the resi-

dence of Mrs. S. J. Magruder,

1667 Geary Street.

The club has arranged a Moth-

ers Day program to be held at

the Baptist Church Sunday, May
6 at 3 P. M., and all mothers and
clubs of the Bay district are in-

vited to attend.

« • *
Mrs. A. L. Holiday was hostess

to the Graduation Social Club
Thursday afternoon. The regular

business of the club was omitted
and the afternoon was spent in

planning for the summer events

of the club afterwhich Mrs. Sallle

Bell presented Mrs. Holiday with
a beautiful electric waffle iron as
a birthday gift from the club.

Those present were: Rev. and
Mrs. Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. F. F.

Holiday; Mesdames M. Peace,
president, S. Bell, B. Alexander,

T. Bosseaux, M. James, Ivy Reed,
Tide Taylor, M. Dightman; Miss
C. Robinson.
The hostess also received pres-

ents from Mrs. M. Davis and Mrs.
Huzel Smith.

a a a
MERRY WIVES

Merry Wives Bridge club met
on Monday afternoon week with
Mrs. Vivian Osbornc-Marsh of

Grunt St., Berkeley. Members
present were Mesdames Mable
Calhoun, Ann Powell, Lena Cris-

tlan, Emelda Mitchell, Edith Lov-
ing, Geraldine Fields, Georgia
Bush. The Bftcrnoon's prize at

Contract was won by Mrs. Busch.
The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Emelda Mitchclll of High
St.

a a a
June 9, Benefit

Tourniunent for

to going to Camp Chabot In July (hildren'H Home A Day Nursery
Under the supervision of their given by I^dleN Auxiliary, Local
new advisor. Miss Helen Ridley. 4M.—Advertisement
the club is progressing nicely. m m

' FANNIE COPI'lN CLl'B
ChaUcngers' Tennto Club Mrs. Augustine Craig of Ashby

Arrangements are now being
j Ave. Berkeley was hostess on

made for the Second Annual Ten- Tuesday afternoon week to The
nis Tournament of the Challen-

| Fnnnle J. Coppln Club Mrs. Theo-
gers' Tennis Club which Is to be

held June 2 and 3 at the Moss-
wood courts. Enthusiasm is at its

height among the promising ten-

nis stars. One may go out Qn the

4

BEAtJTY
IS IN THE REACH
OF EVERY WOMAN

ARNEICE BEAUTY SAIBN

183«HattRr Fl llniore 4629

the members practicing diligently

)n their strokes, drives, etc. It is

vhispered around that competition

s really going to be keen this

'ear, so no one can afford to miss

hese games.
Olee Club

Members of the Glee Club are

/orking hard under the leadership

f Mr. Arnold Baranco In order

o present their musicale, Thurs-

ay evening, May 24 at the Cen-
ral Y. W. C. A. While the club

as filled many engagements, this

ill be the first program that

.ley themselves have presented,

he public is cordially invited to

ome out and hear the wonderful

/ork these young people are do-

ng. The club is not only develop-

ng leadership among its members,
lut talent heretofore unknown Is

lelng discovered.

• • •
May IStb selectrd as date for

frand ban giron by Major John
a. Lynch Camp, IISW\.
keep oft.—Advertisement.

MERRI-rr-FA/.ENDA MVPTIAL8
On Thursday May 3 Aubrey

Merrttt and Helen Paxenda were
united In marriage at the home of

Mrs. Fisher on Ashby Avenue.
Rev. Cartwrigbt officiated.

The bride wore a lovely gown
of hand embroidered organdy with

corsage of orchids. -

A reception was held at the

home of the groom's mother, Mrs.

Mae Ince on Prince Street. Over
100 friends and relatives gave
congratulations to the popular

young couple.

Dance music was rendered by
Mrs. Wllma Gaskin, Charles Stra-

ther and Wes Masengale They
received many useful and beauti-

ful gifts.

Mr. Merritt is a member of Art
Williams baseball team and em-
ployed by Ourkee's Famous Foods
l^e bride In the youngest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Faxenda.

• * •
On April 14, Pan American Day,

the union of the Latin American
Republics and the United Stales

was celebrated at the Gopal Home
on California Street. All those who
attended are of Pan Aoierlcan

descent. The group plans to meet
once a year to celebrate this oc-

casion. Those who were present

Included: Misses Beryl Rndriguex,

Ivy May Osborn. Violet ChelUn-
ham, Marian Osborn. Shirley

Forlws, Elennor Brooks, Ruth
Cheltenhara, Paulina Gopal, Es-
meralda Patlemon. Pamela Pat-
terson, Dolores TNirbrs, Vlclorta

Oop"'

Keep All data Har 2S: Paaay Cop-
pla nnb. WeMlng of the
-ks Beme. IIW Wk M.
• P. M.—AdrertUeowBt.

dore Purnell, pre.<.ident, pre.-<ided

A very interesting program was
rendered, the feature of which
was auimpressive book review of

'No Second Spring" by J. Beith,
tennis courts any day and find given by Mrs. Luna Jordon. The

club is studying "Religions of the

VVolrd. Membcr.s present were
Mesdames Georgia Bussh, Lena
Jordon, Augustine Criag, Theodore
Purnell, Willa Henry, Emma Gib-

son, Cassie Moten, Melba Stafford.

Lucy Johnson, Hattle De Hart,

and Ethel Lewis. The next meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Ernest Daw-
son.

BENEDICTS
Mr Bert Powell of Manila »t

was host on Friday before lost to

i'HVLLIH WHEATLEY
Airs. Kvelyn Ware of Market

Street. Aakland was hostess on
Frulii.v evening at the regular bi-

monthly meeting of Phylls Wheat-
ley Club. Final plans for the Phyl-
lis VVheatley Hoop-La which Is

the next feature attraction of

the iOnst Bay Elite were made.
The Hoop-La will be given on
the evening of May 19th. Mem-
bers present were Mesdames Aug-
ustine Sevelle, Grace Temple Jose-
phine Parker, Greta Branch, Lau-
ra Calhoun, Alyce Ford, Marjo-
rie Ledford, Tarea Pittman,
Loui.-e Walker, Labena Single-

ton, Sylvia Scott, Althea Floyd,
Vera Wilson, Gladys Crawgrod,
Mae Dell Barber, Misses Talma
Brooks, Lcuth McCalla, and Eve-
lyn \Sare. Visitors were Mesda-
mes Daisy Wysingcr and Rosc-
lec .Smith.

*
Dat<- Taken! June 9, Benefit
Uhist-Bridge Tournament for
t'hililren'fi Home & Day Nursery
Xiven by Ladies Auxiliary, Local
45(i.—.Xdvertlsemcnt,

* • *
Little Miss Mary Louise King,

who received her first communion
Sunday, May 6, at the St. Vincent
dc Paul's Catholic Church, was
greeted when she returned home
in the afternoon, with a l>evy of

little friends.

Ciilics, sandwiches, candies and
ice cream were served. Games
were played; during the process
uf the afternoon, little Miss Ro-
berta Raymond took the first

prize in the game of "pinning the

tail to the donkey," and Little

Mi.ss Helen Stevens took the aec-

ond prize which was the "booby"
prize.

Those who were present were
the Little Misses Ella Margaret
Hill. Helen Helen, Anice Ballett,

Helen Stevens, Loretta Thomas,
Winifred Thomas and Josephine
Raymond, who will receive their

first communion May 13, Mother's
Day, Angelina Morrison, Roberta
Rajrmond, Lillian Raymond, Cecel-

ia Sullivan, Leona and Marjorie
King.

Some of the mothers helped to

entertain.

They were Mrs. Helen Hill,

Isabel Morrison, Mabel Jones,
l^lanche Fletcher, Carrie Benn,
Irene Bullock, Louise Saunders,
Amelia De Plessie. Margaret Benn,
Julia Ray and Doris Dixon.

Keep off date May 28; Fanny Cop-
pin Club, Wedding of the Roitee—
Elks Home, 1219 8th St., Oakland,
8 I*. M.—Advertlwment.

Mrs. Elizabeth Brown as Chair-
man of a revival of the Old Fa-
shion May Fair of Wth St.Church,
Oakland presented each evening
of the Fair a group of very in-

teresting programmes. Among the

participants of the four evenings
programme were a group of chit-

Community Center

The nutrition class, demonstrat-
ing tiuity and attractive ways to

utilize the cheaper cuts of meats
.'ind thereby help balance limited

budgets, had Its opening session

on May 1. An interested group of

women attended. Only one mem-
ber of our own race was present,

however, but we hope there will

be a constant Increase each week.

The class will meet regularly on
Tuesdays from 2 to 4 P. M.

The Negro Players, winners In

the preliminaries of the Northern
California Drama Association

tournament, will appear In the

finals on Saturday, May 12, at 8

P. M. at the Alcazar Theatre.

ClILLEN GIVES CROSS

SECTION OE LIEE OF lOTH MAN

•ONE WAY TO HEAVEN* IS ('I.E\EK SATIRE.

WITHOUT KANCX)UR

By Catherine M. Thatir

"Taken in a nutshell, it means that niggers have a hell

of a time in this blank-blank country," sa>'s Stanley Bick-

ford in reply to a query. Bickford is one of the saltiest

characters in Countee CuUen'a book. "One Way to Heaven";

but the events which take place in the lives of the charac-

ters, if true to life, are in direct contradiction to his

statement.

The novel is sup{)0scd to represent a cross-section of

life in Harlem, or for that matter*
~

The regular meeting of the

Carpe Diem Club on Wednesday
evenin'4 consisted mainly of a
report on the barn dance which
they recently held and election of

officers for the ensuing year. The
results ,of the election were as

follows: president, Roberta Scott;

vice president and Forum chsiir-

man, Melfaun PInkney; secretary,

Dorothy Van Slack, assistant sec-

retary and Forum secretary, Mrs.
Olivet Gordon; financial secretary,

Mrs. Ann Browning; trea.surer,

Ada Holivar; Forum vice chair-

man, Mrs. Eunice Brnun; Forum
treasurer, Ernestine Ross. . Instal-

lation will be held the first Wed-
nesday in June.

The membership dinner meeting
held on Wednesday, May 2, at the

Center marked the opening of the

annual membership drive. Mrs.
Willa Kvans, chairman, superin-
tended the planning and assem-
bling of the dinner, which was
truly delicious. Captains appointed
to .serve on the drive were as fol-

lows: Miss Melfaun Pinkncy, Mrs.
Willa Evans, Mr. J. H. Fisher and
Mrs. A M. Smith.

One of the persons who have
graciously consented to serve on
the Progiam of Youth Symphonies
on Sunday, May 20 is the famous
painter and sculptor, Sargent
.lohn.son. Mr. Johnson will unveil

the oil mural which is being pre-

sented to the Center by a prom-
ising young Negru artist, Lester
Matthews, wh<i will also be pres-

ent. The painting was made pos-

sible by the PWA project, recently

consuniated. We hope to see the

youth of nur community generous-
ly represented in the audience.

Benedict Club. Members <'""' under the guidance of Mrs.the

present were Messrs Harvey Cal-

houn, Frank Fields, Wm. De Clay-
brook, Luther Hudson, Leon
Marsh. Wallace Stewart, John
Sykes. Ed. Faucett, Cyril Saun-
ders, Thad Dawson and Atty. H.
Leonard Richarson. Visitors and
subs present were Mssrs Wm.
RIckmond. George Price, Ed. Snel-

ling and Major Loving. The even-

ing's prize was won by Mr Cal-

houn. The next meeting will be

with Atty Richarson.
* • •

Mr and Mrs. W. R Winfield
returned from s business and
vacation trip to the Southern part

of the State last week, Mr. Win-
field stating that the Pacific

States Association Convention,
which he was a delegate from
Athens Lodge of Oakland, was
a huge success.

* * *
Harvey Richard, after less than

a mouth in Chicago, has returned

to OtUcland.

* * •
Mrs. Snlomae Bridges recently

was hostess at cords and outing

trips complimenting the Misse.<i

Clothilda and CossetU Sappho,
who are visiting Oaltland from
Chicago.

Wright and Miss C. Bruce. A
group of models and Baby Con-
testants under the direction of

Mrs. Talbot. Two very delightful

literary programme under the di-

rection of Sororities and Fratern-
ities, and the Excelsior Club of

which Mrs. Estell Snelling Is spor-

sor. Among those taking part on
these two programmees were
Mesdames Theodore Purnell,

Gladys Brown, Esther Jones, Mis-
ses Ruth Dean, Angelesta Reno,
Pauline Speese, Marion Blue, Hel-

en Ridley, Z. Wiggins. Vera Grif-

fcn. Marie Mitchell, C. Miller,

Doris Mitchell, M. Moore. Mr
John Ware and Rev. D. Hill, Jr
Mrs Vivian Osborne-Marsh as-

sisted Mrs. Brown as Programme
Chairman. Members of the clubs

and auxllllary prepared the din-

ners and arranged the artlstis

un<l QpmmerclsJ booths.

• • *
Went Indian Cricket Oub Whist
Tournament, Hamilton ilall. deary
at HUlner, Hat night, May 1,

Prtarn Adverttaennent.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Saunders

and daughter Ulrlque of San Diego

spent a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Royal Towns this week.

The business meeting of the

Mothers Fidelity Club was held on
Thursday evening. May 3. Installa-

tion of the new officers elected

in April will take place at an
early date. The next meeting of

the Club on May 17 Is the monthly
educational meeting, the subject
of which is "The Importance and
Care of Children's Teeth "

Lawrence Pinkney and his tap
dancinK class are certainly hard
al work on Wednesday evenings
(rom !t to 10 P. M. Ladies come
out and Join them.

Financial report of Mammoth
t'oncertea: Total receipts to date,

tlCVi; disbursements, }10.04; pro-
ceeds to date, $6.46.

the lecture: then dismissed him
a.s she would any paid servant.

A humorous incident was that

in which the chocolate-hued bride,

who "had u race prejudice," was
horrified to observe a blue-eyed,

blond young giant descending up-

on her to claim a kiss; she turned

to her convulsed hostess, who
gaspingly exclaimed: "I wouldn't

betray yuu, Mattie; he's colored!"

Although the book is not abso-

lutely new, it is the sort you'd

like to have in your own book-

shelves.
a *

News Brevities
*•

in any largely populated Negro
community; the author started it

as a portrayal of the religious

life as practiced and lived by Af-

ramerlcans—but other phases seem
to have proved so fascinating that

he lost sight of his first idea and
let It slide, resuming it toward
the end which in our opinion,

spoiled the entire work. The In-

teresting characters and their way
of living, loving and learning,

were left high and dry as the

author hurried to catch up with
the original two and put them
through their paces so that the

book could live up to Its title.

Despite its faults, however, Cul-

len has given us a vivid study.

Even In the character of Constan-
cia Brandon, the super-intellectual,

whose family, friends, enemies and
servants were equally bewildered
and at times confounded by her

polysyllabic conversation, he ha^
successfully walked the light rope
stretching between farce and hu-
morous truthfulness.

One of the Incidents which is

the highlight of the latter part of

the book takes place in Mrs.
Brandon's drawing-room at a
meeting of a select group of the

Intelligencia. She had decided to

test the much vaunted sense of

humor of her people; in the

midst of the festivities a stranger,

Nordic, very Southern, clearly hos-

tile, was admitted to the accom-
paniment of the remark arrowed
by a cold glance at the dark as-

sembly, "I'm afraid I've made a
mistake."

The hostess, very cool and
poised informed him that she had
not thought it necessary to in-

form the bureau which had sent

him, of "her racial handicap." Her
well-chosen remarks challenged
his courage anc^ h« consented to

speak before the gathering on the

subject of the black menace to

American civilization. He spared
them no bit of the accumulated
hatred of his type of Southerner
for the Negro; at tlic conclusion

of his lecture, he received applause
eclipsing the ovations he had re-

ceived in his own county. Offered
a drink by his hostess, he hesitat-

ed until informed that his consti-

tuency would never know that he
had accepted a cocktail and drunk
with black people. As she put out
her hand to take his empty glass.

her fingertips barely grazed it

and It crashed to smithereens on i | ^TTI S rt -T^f^TTTI
the hearth! Smilingly she reached I

Olllcil L A Uilll
into her bosom and removed from
ILi close contact with the skin

which he had said (by implica-

tion!, exuded a noticeably offens-

ive odor common to all Negroes, a
bill which represented his fee for

Ma.ster Langley Newman, young-

est son of Dr and Mr*. Allen

Newman of North Berkeley has
been confined to bed with Ulness

the |iast two weeks. i

HOOPLA with rhylllH Wheatley,

Sutunuly. May 19. Advt.

AKI'KK .MIU.NU.HT PARTY
IH .S.MAKT Ai'l-AIK

Anions the many smsrl affairs

sponsored by Bay socialites for

the po|iulHr maestro Duke Elling-

ton and the niemk>crs of his fa-

mous band was an elaborate after-

fdniiihl party hostessed by Dr.

and Mrs. Arthur Kickmond at

the lovely Berkeley home of Miss

Oneita Lilley and mother, in the

very wee hours of Monday morn-
ing.

A pleasant interlude in the

dttn<inK was filled by a clever

number by .Sonny Greer with Mr.

Ellington at the piano, and sev-

eral .sonss by a recently organ-

ized trio under the tutelage of

Mrs Kickmond. consisting of the

.Vli.'.st.s Uuth and Loi.s Martin and
Mrs. Irene Crawford
Cocktails and h lavish supper

added their bit tu the delightful

evening-

Honored gue.sis, hciiides Mr. El-

lington included Messrs Arthur
Wetzel. Lawrence Brown. Barney
BiRard, Freddie Jenkins, Sonny
Greer and Tuminie LaVlgnc.

I
BE SMART

i A.\D WEAR A

J

MABEL WILLIAMS
Sun Mateo
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i CHILDREN TODAY but men and women tomorrow i

1 InPhotographs

5 nlonc can you

B keep them as

i they are today.

Your Portrait too, 1
will be priceless to =
Homeone-now-and §
in years to come. 1

OMinii

"YOUR COUPON IS GOOD"
|

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS ^ >
|

"MaJten of rersonalily Portraits" s

884 50«i Strrrl 1619 Aj»hby /^vp.
|

OAKLAND BERKELEY'
|

Appointment Necessary! Phone OL ymplc m*» "» Pled. Mil M »
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DID SOLOMON KNOW HIS WOMEN?

SUPERIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty Culturist and Hair-

dresser

1382 8th St , Oak -LAke-1563
Carrie Holsten, Prop.

COSMETICE SERVICE SHOP
MnrccUinK a Specialty

Wi.". 3ith St ricd. 4778W

Irnut Lcu'io, Prop.

PURPLE POPPY SHOP
3312 Market St. Oakland

OLympic 2401
I.o»tii- I'. lUzdell. Prop.
Edith Davis. Operator

MODERN STYLE SHOPPE
3;i(>5 I'lrultu St., Oakland

OLympic 8475

Mesdames KimMe aad HUI
I'mprietors

IDA TERRY
Iteauly Specialist

1646 Carlelon St., Berkeley

BRrkeley MIO-J

LITTLE MARCELLE SHOP
1284 Wh HI reel, Oakland

I'HkPiildf^ Mt8
l.urlllfl liiird, rrnprirlor

You can bet he

did. ... He was a

wise man . . . and
he waa especially

fond of a brown-
skin gal by the

name of Shcba.

But Solomon, with

all his wisdom,

could not tell us

how much of She-

ba'a beauty was
real and how
much waa artifice.

Just think — if

Sheba got a boy-

friend like Solo-

mon with the
beauty secrcta of

2000 years ago,

what couldn't you
do with the blan-

dishments of mod-
em, up - to - date

salons?

MADELAINE BEAUTY SHOP
nnger waves on any type

of hair

2103 .San Pablo Ave -LA-2032
Mattie Brackias, Prop.

ARNEICE'S BEAUTY SALOI

11130 Sutler -nilmore 4629

Mrs. A. Hrvelle, Prop.

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
i'.l.se Geary Street, 8. K

Klllmorc 2801

Ora Lee Patten. Prap.

MILADY'S BEAUn SHOP
1406 Webster St., S. V.

Mllniore 9929

.Mnint. McAlston, Marshall

MAE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Mai'dell Harher. I'roprtetor

.Mirllc Harris, Operator

1417 Parker—SErinley eM7

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
\ 2*«3 Mne Street. 8 V

WEsl 1878

Alma PrenUr'>, Manager

TRY MAKING REGULAR, FREQUENT VISITS TO A COSBIETICaAN

p«g« 8

SAN MATEO

SAN FRANaSCO SPOKESMAN, Ww k of May 10, 1934 CAUFORNIA TOWNS

By Helen Uilliam<i

41 20th Avenue
Saa Mateo S«-J

•
:O.E.S. HEADS VISIT

r II LOCAL CHAPTERS

STOCKTON
Ily Prank P. Harrison

At the recent I'acifit SUtss niKbt at ci(ht o'clock punctuality
hsoclstlon held at Bakcrsfield al these meetings has been asked

^y

tierry Blossom Temple wan well
<|ire»entod by Mm Win Miles,
mil Msrylin Adamun. and Mri>.

« Klelds past duughler ruler
lUlch delegntea and Mm Mag-

id Mrs. Cahprllr. state trustee
IS Hsrry Vnli-ntinr of Cherry
loKSOm Temple was elected pres-
rnt of the naaociation of which
< local chapter i<< very proud
her elected nffuiri from Cher-
Blossom Templf were Mism

irdyn Adiiinji: 2nd Tru»tee and
1^ Chapillr who waa elected
the Exeriiitve Board All thone

1(1 attendeil report a enjoyable
1'

Jr N A A (• 1"

The regular monthly meetmg
loi the IVninsula .Ir Council will

I
feel next Saturday. May 12, at

|lh'' home of Miss M Wllliiunn on
Nah Ave Miss Helen Cox, pres-

ident njikH that al members at-

|rnd hreaune of the important
busme.KH pending the iriuocil.

iUC'K LIST
This weeks sirk hat in< ludex

iitf E Andrews who is confined

at her home at this writing Wr
hope that next week* report will

|M>e a favorable one Mrs W C
Waniple Is nhto re(>orted to br itl

at her home on 33 (Jrant S( we
^l.-ih her a •.(leedy re«'overy
* Mr and Mm Ceo Wilson bulh

tho have been ill for several

eeks are reniprrating nl thfir

ome on North Fremont Street.

TUEATUC PAUV
A joyiy jcroup of the young

(younger .tcl , menibirn t,f thu

lunior League, were the mem-
lem of a Thrathn- parly limt

Saturday, May .'>, The parly at-

rndcd the Bnywond Theatre af-

rr which they enjoyed refrenh-

nents at fantugeii Mm .S Sla-
diri-ctnr. rhaparnnrd the

roup. Those enjoying the even-
ing were .MimilHa Kellinar Mack.
Amelia Jones. Vivian and Yvonne
DUtee, Arther Mae Haley, Staton.
lary Hhillip.s Ruth Lee l»hll-

il>s

MtilTOU.S TO A.M> KKUIM
Mr Bool<er Blackciiey of Con

w.-iy Arkanaa, who is visiUng bis keley
brother Mr Vernon Ulakley of

Kan Francisco. \iaitcd at the

home of Rev and Mrs Wm
Blakency on lvi3 &!t Uinblu. Sun-
day

to be atrcaaed.

KlltTHDAY
Miaa Connie Edward* received

the congrululatinna of her many
frtsndu ui>oii her birthday which
came during the laal week The
event waa the ocaasion for a
irafiirmal evening at the home
of Mian Allrc Pcttia on l.>cleward
Street

MUa Alhu Ahernathy who cel-
t'bntied hir brithday re<ently waa
honored .it a ainall nurpriiK- party
glvi-ii by her mater. Miss Edith
Abernathy al 112 No Delaware

BOV NiOI'T
Harry Cox and Rusaell Stalon

nlvrbers of Trcop H2 were among

Mra K lliddley D. G R. .N. G.

of Oakland made ht.'r official visit

to Household of Ruth .No. S38 on

April 24. She wa.i entertained by (

Mra Sebree and Mrs M. Berry.

VALLEJO
By DoUy (hiena

104 DenJo Street
VAUejo 9Z9-W

Miaa Dorothy Gordon sang with

Mra Martha Hardiman, Grand
Lecturer and Mrs F'auline Dupee,
Grand Matron ai companled by
Mra Ida Robinaon Grand Aaao-
'lale Matron made aeveral viails

to various chapura, O. E. .S dur- 1 the Junior f "olie;'* Glee Club of

Ing the paat week f)n Tuesday ' Modeato at the College of Pacific
evening tbey viaited in joint aea-

j
in Stockton on April 23

aloii the chaptrm of San Fran-
cisco. On Thuraday evening thty i

''''•* "" <*»y meeting held under
vUited the joint chapters of Sun ' ""' auapice* of the Home Mis-

Jose uud I'ulo Alto. On Friday
\

»ionary Society at the Second
evi-niiig tbey vialtcd the joint ' Raiitial Church on April 29 wbji

chapters of Oakland and Berkeley 1
**" allendcd, a real spiritual

Thl.» meeting waa held on tile I
"""e waa enjoyed S<jme of the

meeting night of Queen E.sthei "'"-"f-tov.n viailoi.s were llev. ajid

Chapter The Worthy Matron of 1

^^^ Muse, Mr and Mr;>. Bennett,

Queen Ksther. Mrs lanlhtt Villa i
Mr. and Mis Muns. and others,

and the Worthy Patron of Beulah I

Mrs Muac brought to the congre-
Mi John H Melontree a.Hsialed gallon a real m-ssage in song
by the Aasociute Matron of South which was enjoyed by ;,11 present.

(Jate Mra. Cora Brock pre..aded A The inusic was furiiished by the
the many who attended the Boy I v ry inlereating lecture waa given A. M K rhoir Mr.. K Freeman
S.out Jambore.: .it Rurllngamc. anil u startling exemplification of president, pre^tided There w.-i.s vis-
Their troop won a sptciul award the work waa given by the Grand ''"''s to Ihia mceling hoin Sacr.i-
which inirllj, them opportunity ' Lecturer and the Degree Team of '"-'"to and Modesto
>o attend th." Next Jamboree to

|

the Past Malrona and Patrons
be held in Stockton in September |

Couo.ii Thia Team waa composed "' Kenneth, tvcread, a/id Hen-
o( Meadamea Lucy Dewaon, Ea- '^ ^-hite of Linden allended the

.HLSSLNAUV flBrHC
| telle Melda. Glady. Maltluws. J i

'-"'•"" t^""''!*'"' Ball in Oakland
HoMinif inc.r re;.,ii,r meeting I M Stubnlefield Coatea. Pearl 1

**'""'*>' A''"' ^ Whue in the,
at the home of Mr, H I'ettiaa ^ Thomas. Ju.slina Rosa, Julia Da- ' 'I' '^ey visited Iheir n.ii.t, Mrs

,

J;.*''
,

'^"'"' ">"''« Ai.d. rson.

on IKIrware. Mis^onurk- Crde vis. M Kennedy, Morence Bodm ' « - Tappan and Mr. W K.!"''*''^' '^"S"-^' O'se Bro-.^ r. Eu-

By .Marie Griffin

At ihia time of year, special
Jril.ilee Singers ( transportation for the boys They care should be given to the ex-

Tht I)ixic Jubilee Quartet pre- 1

report having had an enjoyable terlor of your house as well as
scnted ., -p...clacular program at ' 'riP to the interior To neglect yout^
the V.iU.ji, junior high school on grounds is an infringment <if

PYiday evening and it waa one of
'

'*'*'' *''** good housekeeping rules. In fact
the Ji.o..t cnteruining programs '

**'"" ' Woodrow ia convalesc- n j, the style to create an out-
of its kind given here during the,l'"«

*"*'' » *''«*>t attack of pneu- rfofir Uving room in your back
past tcA years .Spirituals and' ""•"'"

I yard.
readir.ss formed the greater part !

„,"''Y"**
William and Lorraine

, Dr and Mrs. O Roy Busch of
of tlu program They presented

"J
""''^''' children of Mr and ,407 Parker St, Berkelev, CaUf

brief progiam^ at several schools
^'^^ *'

'' Williams have recov- have what I would call the ideal
ered after having been confined ^,,rden It i» aa carefully planned
to their non.e for the paal several ,„ detail aa anv inlirior wouW
.veeks with the mea.sela.

DR. 0. ROY BUSCH HAS

:/'

before their appeanjni.e on Friday
evening

The ptraonnel of th' quartet is:

Measr:, Carl V.ca\er. .Napoleon
Sinapi'jn, Phillip Colli:., and Ara-
mis Foucbe.

.Way IJay

Ma;. Day at kylc.M T^n.pie A. M
E Zii.n Church celerjraled with
the ';',A-ning of the May Queen
Lufii. Williams was 1 .-oAiied the
Queeii ..f May. Robert K'rirKland
was K.iig. Bernice CaOc. Gypsy,
Doro!!.;. Miller, Gussie Brown,,
Jaspe: V, iliiams and E'ii ,o.'\ K . er- " f'riday evening. A delightful

itt wei. elves. OiJiers [;,,<, r.g part ;

^'"'*' ''°"'' *^ enjoyed,

in the presentation were 'itrna
Mac fountain. Marian f'annon.

I be. A main rock path leading to

w ,. .

*•••*''" '*•> lull corners of the garden and
"""!"* "^"^ *'•' "*= observed the atatue fountain in the cen-

at Kyle. Ternple A. M E Zion ' ^r creates . a ^^k-likc effect
Jhurch by the \arick Chriaiian Directly in the Wt. underneath
Endeavor with a speeial program ^ ^.,,^^„, „bor. jBTa number of
whic^ will be presented at 7.3/j rhododendrums; Wd just outside

., . 1
raoj.iers are urged to „, the arbor is a flowering peach

attend this meeting as they will t^ee. Acros. from the peach tree
IS a lemon tree.

oe guests of honor

,, .
*'"*ertai»

; Rose!) are the predominatingMr and Mrs. R. Mitchell were fio^er^ and the numerous varle-
bosta to the Dixie Jubilee Quartet

I

deserves special mention It grows
against the fence and la trained

MODEL FLOWER GARDEN "> "-ve the shape of a fan It

is probably the only purqle rose

tr>e inthe Bast Bay.

The youldoor dining room effect

is ejCemplificd in a rustic bench

Kfm two chaira situated near the

ront of the garden
A few feet from the fish pond

la a table containg different pot-

ted plants, including an Afrtcan
cBotua.

In the front of the house tbeve
is another fishpond and a cactus

bed, which contin.s nru'.ny tpccies

of cactus. 000
Keep off datr May :S; Fanny Cop-
pin Club, Wedding of the Rose*

—

Elka Hnme. 1:219 Mb St. Oakland,
8 P. .M —Ailverftnement

Mr .N'orman O Houston and
sons of Los Angeles were visitors

in Oakland this week, the guests
of their mother, Mra. Lillian Har-000

Mi.is Loui.se Todd wa bosstess

Sunday after the baseball game
at a dancing party in her home
on Acton Street, Berkeley. Out-
of-town guest" were Messrs. Leon
Washington Thomas Miles, and

ties and colers blend beautifully
and uakc an i.idescribable pic-

ture One rose tree in particular Louia Cole of Los Angeles

No I met kist Tuesday A re- •' Brown and Ed Dewaon. Other
pre.M'ntnlive merbrmhip tn.i pres- ' Crand tWlic« rs in attendance were

i

.1 Crawford, of

Martin and frieniia I
gene l!;.;!;ee, Phillip Oliver, C'-orge

!
Malcohii. Li-ncst Roberts.

M'CLOUD, CALIF.
By .Mrs. Irene Wilkins CLASSIFIED

EX brook 216-1

FOR RATE.S A
INFUK.MAT

21&1 m
AND Jf,
ION ^^

»nt ind Mrs E
Oakland. President of the Wo-
men s Corvention of the General
Aaaoclatlon of the Northern Cali-
fornia wa- ((iiest of honor aa were
Mrs Ijiy and Mrs Johnson olao
uf Oakland After

meeting delicious

.»^eic ».. r* I ij h> th

MeMlames M.lvina Carter. Emily I ."""i ^ Lloyd attended ih. reg-
ular .italc Board meeting of Col-

j
01 ed Women 8 Clubs w hii li met I

III Oaitlund on Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Charles Dawson
•.vere hosts to Ihe B Y p I'.

'he evening waa spent by playing

15 Y P. V. Day

(he

program was rendereil

choir

.Nuriiiand, and Juslina itoss A
dellcl'iui repast w.is served to the

100 Ktarn in attendance in the
banijuet io<jiii which was turned
into ;i Oe.iUtiful bowel of Spriii;;

I interesting I
hlooiiis The many beautiful flow-

rt freahmcnts :

ers in the Lodge rooraa used as

hostess
j
de< or.itioiis were tent to the sick

"f llie various chapters A com-
PILtiltni H.4PTLST (UIKCU I oulte.. composed of members from
Sunday service. M the Pilgrim each h.ipler .spared no pains to

Baptist Church saw a large con- make the evening .. gaUt affair A
gregatinu at both M-rvices Botb Uiken of tslrein w,i, presented to
services wen? delmred by the .NU> llardiin.n bv Mra Robi rtu
pastor. Rev W C Sample, who.se Savage. Wor'.hy Matron of Ueulah

ur".'.?'' - l""^'^
*'" ^^'"^ We l-h«,*er in beh..lt of the three ,„ „,e .erv.cts Sunday evening AShould Observe tli. Lord .Sup- ihaplerv Mrs M Howard. Worthy ,(,„,[

per taken from M..!t M Mr Matron an<l Mr ( arloa Fraser
I H Shiel«la of Re<iwo(Xl City Worthy I'ulroii of South Gate
tinlle.l with the chun h at thia Cliapler. and Mr 1-kl Dewaon.
service Riv. Sample < ontinued Worthy I'ation o( Queen Either
his di>cua.«ion on "Wh.v we should C'tvipler were .il,o in attendance
atUrid Worship Scrvi.i at the Mrs Vlitoiui 1^ Uvnuf. Mo-t
evaniu;; service and also admlnis- ' .Noblr (V>Virne>, ol Ibe Ilou.sehold
tered communion to his member- I of Ruth and Mr:, lu Ridley Grand
ship Vlailnra at the servicea in- Deputy have rrliirnued to their
eluded Mrs Burroughs of Ber- homes after n.aklng the annual -^n A

Ml:, .N Williams, and Mr official visits m viiriou.s p.arU of ' Riileout and little Mi.ss Harde-
and Mrs Le Blanc of Palo Alto the Blale Mrs Le Beouf visited

j
man. all of L A While here they

the palor «nd a number of bia Ihe Southern aectlona Together w re the guests of Mrs M T
merber .lup .is wcl a« group of vij.il» v. .te uiade to Vullejo and .Sebree
frieiida were gueat at the Rociac- nearby towns <>a Thursday la.'.

vtit Ave Chapel of which Rev Mrs Ri.lley visited the .San Jo,>e

Household After the meeting u
spei lal evcnin;; oJ pl<a.vjre w.is

held by thia Household at the
home of Mrs John B McCall of
.Nfirih lith Sticet. honoring Mrs
Ridley

111-' Justin. 1 Ros , M<..»> An-
cient M.itrun of the Heroines of

Mr
I>nughter Born

; Mrs H. Oliver

Sunday was the pastoral day of 4.-
Ihe Ml Zion Bapti.st Church and
the n«»inr «... x..i«, , VI- ^ ^^ ^ R CLAIBORNE

• THE SUCCE.SS BARBER SHOPthe pastor. Rev. Tyler, from Weed Hrs.: 9-12. 2-8 Phone Pled 6034
the ' ''•"I here to fill his place

proud [j.iieDts of a baby dau;,'h'ver The .sewing circle of the Mt
3524 San Pablo Ave.. Oakland.

,

born Tuesday morning Zion Baptist Church met at the NCBBY'S ACTO REPAIR SHOP
njine of Mrs. Hattle Murphy.
Mr. Willie Campbell had an ac-\ isilora To and From

Mr .Jacob AddLson pf Lo.< Ange- ' '-"^ent with his car this morning.
janie.s the house- was be.ijlifully le» arrivd in Vallejo on Wednes- I -'•'' one was hurt. Mr. Johnnie
decor.ited with Mowers. At a late day a-.d relumed on Thursday I

'"'Kgie al.so wrecked his car.
'

liour lefreahments were :.er\cd. with h.i brother Mr. Terry Addi- ^Irs Beauregard has returned - - - .-

The affair was given preparatory son woo had been stopping at tha '•'om Uakersfield where she at- If IVIIV'I^' A C i ''

i~\ \% l\/f tflD AT'IO VC
Sacra- home .,! Mr and Mrs. E. U Moore ' ^'^'''-'l-d the a.<isociation of the *-" '^ ' * '•^ " ' /* 1> LjW [t1 iTl U LI A 1 I ^ 1^ s..

Greasing- Expert Repairing. 13JI
34th St., Oakland. HUrabolt 181T

HENRY J MEADOWS. JR.
Attorney at Law 622 Washing-
ton St., room 22.'). DO uglas 6881

Andrew- Mayse, Prop: Aaaistanta
T M Hud.sneth, William Foster

2946 Sacramento. UErkelej MIS

APEX electric ironer, Al condl

tion, terms. Pled. SCM M. Apt. a

PIANO LESSONS in class 29c. In
dividual Instruction 2719 Sutte
St. Fillmore 4146 Anna Fostei

lor m past several months I
'daughter Rulers. She reported a ""

Mi.v- Marjonc Towns was week- ^'O' fine trip. The Daughters of
CICELY JT'R.NISHED room, large

_, „, ,- ,
^.

Mi.v- ilarjonc Towns was weeK-^iO' "ne trip, me Daughters of -"'--"'' ^ ...v.,.^...,.., ..^.„, .tu^c -r, -n Nicely 'u.olshedThe Mile Mi«ilonary .Sonety ol end gu. si ol M;as Miriam McCard "l -Shasta Lillle White Temple I

^^ »"°°y- 1540 Broderick near 1* OF KeUt apartment cen-
'':-.^ "'-

S?"^":"
'""^ '"-^S:- 0' Oa.iand So. 6.X) I B V. O. E. of the world, Sutter. WA Inut 1191. <«» -lallv located. Con-Lient to street

The Grand Lecturer of ihe 'O '

E ;; .Mrs Martha Hardeman of

Lo.- Ang'-le:. who has been tour-
li:;; th.- North in her official ca- '

pa.ily. visited Quoen of the West !

Ch.ipter So 9 on May 1 .She was '

ai companled by Mrs Iila Kobiii-
:

G M . Mias Minnie I.
'

Mrs E. Gibson and Master Ed-
'> ward Ha.ste of San Francisco were

week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs
A. L Itoss.

Miss.s Addle Mae Wiggin.s, Lu-
2ina Brown and Helen Talbot
were -nlcrtatned in Oakland dur-

ing th week-end.
Mr.i T Aliy of San Francisco

spent '.hD pa.^l week as gucsl of

Mr. ai, I Mrs. A B Caviel.

Mes IS J .S King and B. H.
'I oncy
Jose

gave a surprise party for their
Daughter Ruler. Mra. Mary Beau-
11 sard at her home. The evening
w.i.i enjoyed with music, songs
and refreshments.
Those (irescnt were the Exalted

Kuljr from Weed, Silas Oark and
wife, Moi-y Casaway, Lula Collup,
Rosa Veel, Leonard and ThcapoUs
Lockett In McCloud: Mr. and
Mra. Rainey. Mr. and Mrs. Free-
man, Mr. and Mra. Floyd, Mrs.

isited v.llh friends in San! Turner, Mrs Williams. Mrs. Jack-
Sundav I

*<"• Mrs. Wimbush and Mr. and

FOR RENT—Furnished house; •
rooms, convenient to all cars;

1071 42nd Street. Oalclaa4. I

partmc
trally located. Convenient to street

cars and locals.

U05 I'nion .Street. Oakland
TE mplehar 8273

FOR RENT— 1819 Golden Gate
Avenue. Sunny light housekeep-

:

ing rooms, reasonable. 1 For Reut

Rev T LoveUas of Chicago, I Ro«* is pastor Rev Sample
111. a-aa houae gueil of R;v and brought forth hla roea-iaac and
Mra. W C Sample of 23 Grant the chlor offered spiritual num-
Stre.t during laa week Rev ber. The ABC Quartette ap-
LoveUas who is the Sect y of the pearcd as guest ait.al of the even-
Home Muaion Board of the Na- mg rendertng selecllooa
tional Baptist Convention IN
C. visited Rev Sample, who la I.NSTITl'TE
alao a member of th* Home Mia- < All members of the <ommunity
sion Board in the lalercst of the arc invited to attend a educational
Regional Conventmn which meeti

j

ina:ilute to be conducted under
in Loa Angelea on May 28.

I
the auspices of the Pilgrim Bap-

Vlsitinit with her mother Mra I tial Church from May 15-ls at
I R. Stockett of Delano, Calif,

| the < hiirch edifice The institute
Mrs Harry .McFadden of 1019- > U to b. conducted hy Mr. E 8
4.Mh Ave this week for several ' Thomas, direi tor of Ke'lSioua y\.S.S()('| \T1()\ ('III \('I|
week va<:ation. Mra. A WiUiams Educ.ition. of the Bay Diatrtct '

"

and family were week-end gueat ' Convention Thia meeting is being)
and Mr and Mra l' B Scott Inokeil forward to with great an-
of 3046 Stockton SI. Berkeley Uicipntinn brcauiie of the educa-
Moralng servicea at the St

i
tional Interests being afforded.

\^ James A M. E. 2ion Church
|

. Were delivered by the Rev Wm. *• B- <'- <il"AKTBTTE
' Blakencv. naator with the rhinr The A B (

^Irs Harold Collins and
Beatrice McNeil motored lo Tu-
lare Saturday visiting frienda and
relatives.

Mr.- ij. Roger.-, of Oakland is

^viaitu. .' here w:ti] her parents

jjijjj
' Mr a:id Mra. W D Clay brook

Mrs 1; f .Mooie, Mis.s Ruby
Owrn-.. iic-srs Jacob and Terrv

Mrs Beauregard.
Alls. Bessie Shoiars received the

;

.ad news from her sister 10 Kan-

I

.».» <-ity of the death of her hut-
I

'.land.

Phone FIL SS07—Beasonable Bates

Mr8. N. Harris
Rooraa t Apartments Neatly

Furnithrd
A Poro Agent

We cater to reapectable people 00 y
2329 Sutter St San PraneisM

One large sanny room
Rent very reasonable

20»5 Busk St. WAluit 295«

Adif-.Eon enjcyid a motor irip to 1 „
Sacraratnto on Aednesday.
Mr Ku;s of .-^.n Franci...!o wasMr J' sse Cotton and bis fiance

Mi.ss B<-a..rit.e Mc.\eil and his juist of his brother Mr, J. S.

sutcr and br.>rhcr-in-law Mr and ivin"; ou Friday and Saturday.
.Mri H Collins motored to Pitts- iiessra. I'hiUi;) CoUina. Carl

Jericho lia., made several official ""'« Sunday to attend the wed- \\ e iver. Mami.> Fouche and Na-

visira in the .Northern part of tlie ^.'"^ auniveraarj of Mr. and Mrs. P"'' on Simpson 'he famous pixie

Stale where .she ha.s given very
instructive lectures aad solved
many trying problems of the
chapters

.i VI ning
filled lo iia capacity

plakency, pastor with the cbior
Rendertng musical selections. Holy

HOLDS (jl AKTKKI.Y
MKKT IN .MONTKRKV

.Nurlhrrn Calif. ( oumil .Mrela
The second quarterly council

meetins of the year whs held re-

ccnly a Moncrey and saw h large
Quartette made membership In attendance Tho

several appesrences during the members were gueata for the

iirent. Jubilee Qu.u'tet ucrc guests of Mr.
The A M. E choir in charge of "-I'l ilrs? A B (.uvicl during Ihelr

Mra. Liliuui Elebeik sang al the sto in V.illcjo.

white Methodist Church in Linden I

.'Sunday .ivming The church was' Hou-- Party
Mr and Mr.-*. A Williams were

hosta lo a grou)' of their friends

Mra Dela Alsop and Mr George
|

on .Saturdu^' C«rJ> formed the di-

Wiilmms met with a painful a(ci- 1 *'eision of the evening during
dent Sunday afternoon when Mr

j

which dllightfnl refreshments
W T. Clarke's automobile was I

"ere served Those present at the
struck b}- another car Mis L.I*"-'''" were: Mr and Mrs. R. L.

Elcbcck was also in the car but PVanklin. Mr and Mrs. F. Morcil-
suffercd no serious injurie!«. but '• •<"• ^Ir. and Mrs K. Mitchell. Mr.
Mrs AKop and Mr W illiams and Mrs. H l'ett:s.s. Mr and Mrs.

ommunion waa celebrated at
;

'••ek which included appearencea whole da.v of the Monterev branch *'''''' ''*'"'*' *' ""e emergency
;

** Beatty, Mr HoUis Perkins of

l>oth services being administered i^ 'he Rooaevell Ave Chapel st of whi.h Mr Wellington Smith Is

by the paslor Rev O H Tbomaa 'ledwood City, at the Zion Church Preaideni Mrs W Smith chair-
l«wia of Pacific Grove waa gueat '" ''"'o Alto nt tho Hamilton Me- man of the entcrt.-vinraent com-
•peaker at the evening seiTlcea I

lh0dl.1t Charch in San Francisco, mitlee and her committee enter-
delivering a inspiring and Ina- |

*' every appearance the giria tainmeht included a sight seeing
tructive message Next Sunday ""^e been received enlhusiaatiral- trip where many ai«)ts of historic '

being Mother's Day. special set- ' '-V »nd have received attention a| interest were \-lsited The coun-
'

vices will be held honoring the '<"" many prominent peraons -ci| was called to order by Mr W 1

day Rev Blakency will continue »'«> ^"^ offering them every *n-*Snii;h who presided in the ab '

in his aches 'The Twelve Ap- |
':'"'f««*'nent in their work aence of the preaident Mr Del-

hospitul for cuts and bruises. Oakland and th> hosis Mr. and
Mrs A. Williams

Two prominent young ladies ol •

StiK'kton w«.s hostess to a get lo- Troop It

gelher parly at 471 West Sonora A group of boys from troop 14

Street on .Saturday April 2.S .Miss of the Boy Scouts spent Ihe week-
Naomi Bnyden and Miss Jane |

end on a cumpini; trip at the Boy
SHutin I did not feel a bit forlorn 1

=^' "'"ts' camp al Green Valley,

over the oul.-nrie Light refresh- Kenneth King and James Owens
nu'iits were served and the eve- I

J'' were among tho-se who made

OS.MOS tXlB SPONSOR.S
^K04a(A.>l UN .HUTUEK
The Cosmos Club invites iu
riends to attend a very interest-
ing program on Monday evening,
.. ocicck. to be held at the Oak-
and Y W C A on Linden
Jtreel Interesting speakers and
very delightful music will com-
pose the program which is being
irranged under the skillful guid-
incc of Mrs. Anita Bozonier and
Jtr H Lashley the clubs dynamic
.iresideut

000
Mrs Tomeasuc Brew-cr left on

Saturday morning on a motor trip
to Los Angelea to ^ gone for
about lu days. ( I

-

1563 LYON STBEET
(Comet Bosh Street)

Modern Apartment Flat 5

Rooms . Hardwood Floors
throughout . Sunny All Day
For Kent . Kcasonable Rent

H.T.SHEPPARO REALTY CO,

BUYING . SELLING
RENTING LEASING

1887 Geary St OR dway 47M
San Francisco UA yv^ew tsas

pearances of Jesus and speak
on the "Ascension" at the morn-
ing service A very lovely pro-
gram la being nrrenged bj' Miss

DKL .MAK SERVK'K
' lunis Ally W alter Gordon wa*
I speaker on the "N A A C P. If

STATION WKIX'OMKD « Community' Reports of com-
inittrrs included

, I>KL.MAR KBR>K'E STATIO.N miitecs included report of the
Opal Selby. to be held during the

^
Taking Its place among the .Ne- i>">ior council; communications

Christian Endeavor hour come- gt„ „y,„^ buatneas. In Berkeley, '""" 'he }fill9nal office. Gov
morating the day All mothers are 'the Del Mar Service Station held "°'l**' •>"'> the

uing was s|ienl in dancing

Thns.> siteniing w-ere Misse"

Helen Prater. Francis Fields. Ger-
aldine Williams. Messrs. Cheater
F'ielda. Haude Slatiim. George
Williams .\rthnr Cualev. Fred

the trip Mr J .V! Owens Sr. waa
among the parents who provided I

/> ~ ~ '

Our Long Be«ord of Service

to tlu< Community la Uur
Onusleat Aaaet

Hudson & Butler
MUKTICIAM8

J:J14 suttee ST.. S. F.

rhone n&t 7438

APARTMENTS FOR ROT

2-, 3-, 4- and 5-rooin

modem apartments
and flats furnished

and u n f u r n ished.

2512 and 2516 Sac-

ramento St. Phone
WAlnut 9864

N. M. .McGeehee

Phone WAlnut i'M

ADRIAN APT8.
2-)-4-room apts.. nicely furnished:
steam heat, hot water, hardwood

floors.

19ZS Satter St

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
«3I Third St— St" Iter SSM
Two and three room apts.,

all outside Furnished or un-
furnished. Rent reasonable.

L E. BCBINSON, »lgr.

r^'-

. nn- LT^i jnnr nrrvirr mniion nria • - "•*- unemployment n__, au-.^,* tj»»...n NT»».i»H q«..
e»,«.cl.lly Invited to attend thia ihe.r Grand Opening. Saturday '-icr in Oakland R-oommenda- ' ""'^f '[^"V

""*
"^°"\7j^^^^^^

program Rev Blakeney will bring
| evening. May V at the corner "on, from Mr Sidney Stalon of"^": Jf^.^, „'',

'

7,, "t . . V .S special meaaage at Ihe evening;,,, j„„„ ,„rt Sacramento Streets 'he .S,.n Mateo branch were for C"'
""'' """"'^' """"•" •""' '•'"'

service fitting the ocaaamn Via-
, ^ number of frienda visited this "«e creating of a scholarship and.

^=^

llors at Ihe Sunday services were „ew station on their opening ;

««>e investigating the possibilities' The out of-lnwn ku.-sIsMr and Mrs Berry The mem- nj^),, The Del Mar Service Sta- """""•'ed university graduates
i «, ^^j ^^^ Karncsl U.cl.

were

bcrship la asked to remember
]
,|„', ,, „,^rnl7""e«lTripped Vn"d I ""r M. member^ and frienda

j Mi,de"sto Mlss MaVroUaTn.'rM.u'weekly mid-week prayer aer- ,i.„.,.r„ ,he best of «er%lce A I

*"«• 'n attendance st the meet- I ion Brown from Oakland and Mr
c Is held evcrr Wednesday

^
,,,ecial feature In this equipment '"« Members present were SAN

The Penlosula N. A. A. C. F.
preeeota Ito First Aanual

ARTIST PROGRAM AND TEA

Sunday May 13, 3 U p.m.

at the

WOiMKN-S tUB HOrHE
El Canilnn Real and Santa

Inez. San Mnteo

Ailm. 1(»r

,
includes the new Wyne Computing
and Recording electrically oper
ated Gasoline Meter Pumps.

James Mrl'herson who has recent-

ly returned from Japan

Pbone Berkeley 505*

MOXrGOMERY'S PHARMACY

I'KESCKIPTION SPECIALIST

•imiHi) SACRAMENTO ST.. BERKELEY. CAI*

MATKO .Mr and Mrs S L. Sta
ton. .Mrs V Pearey. Mrs E. Col-
llns Rev and Mrs. W c. Sample. I Miss Naomi Boyden <elebrale<l

Something new and surpassing all^"'"'""' I'eltiss. Alyce Pettiss. ' her 20th birthday Saturday. Ma,v

la the Seaside .Silver Gull Gasoline
|

f"'»<'y« Blakeney; OAKLAND: I 5 She was hostess to a numbei
handled by the station The cor- *•"» Caihouns, Atty W. Gordon, ' of the younger set Those who on-

dial wellcome slid well wishes
j

*">' \^' .'ohnson, E Washington.
I Joyed the pleasure of MIAs Boy-

of the members of the communl- ' ''^^^'^'''^'''- ^- White, J. Thomp- den's hospitality were Mi Chester
ty Is especiallv appreciated by!*"" *^^ "'"^ M"^" Taylor; MON- Melds, Claud .Statum George Wil-

=^

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BARGAINS

IN BEAL ESTATE

5-room ni.-tic cottage, modern bdw Ooors. garage Cn«<t
S3S00. Sale ^rice todajr tlSUO. A REAL BARGAIN.

6-room stucco. mo<lern hdw Boors; garage: convenient
to S. F. aad local transportation Cost S-VfRO. Sale price
today. I27M). fiXJS down. t2S per month. Including
Interest A REAL RVRGALN.

5-room cottage newly renovated. A real buy. Act quickly.
Price $1400. |140 down, J13 per month.

storey A real bargain Ssde price 3 years ago.
K'SO. Price today. UOOO. Make your own terms. A 'i-

Ihe owners Albert Williams, Lar-
I

'''^'^''^' **" "»"1 Mrs Harris. llama. l-Ved Hart. Ray Blancli.

kin Day and Herman Marshall !

""^ Henderson, Mr and Mrs Wei- Ray Wheeler, and Fred Ilroadnax
llnKton Smith, O Millet. Mr. and Miss Helen Prater. Jane Sanluna.

n'OKKMAN>« IXL BRAND OK Mrs W. Sparks. I Hughe!,, Mrs. | Gloria Hcndrick.s. and Mar^tli,
'n>MALR.S ENCHILADAS TOMA-; Paul. L tr Smith, H Williams, I Brown A Iniffet s.ip|«r was serv

TO IHI'SHmKiM SAICE SOLD A Lee, 8. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. ' ed. Dancing an dcaids were the
EVKRVWHKRR—AdTrrtlaenienl |C R Harris

TENDER CAttB TVH YUUR LOVED ONBH

BAKER - TAYLOR
BlORTI<;iAl><S

RxMsonahle - RIBcleat - MympaltaeUe

iFunerala V'tura HA up)

U 11 Eighth StreM

Omktmn*.vilU.

LAkMldenM

I diversions of the evening

I'ACiriC GmST iN^RANcfXiKNKRAL AOKNTt*

^•flABLEM BAKFJi. Maaager

ULADVH ilAKER. Laily All«adant

*00Bu«m5iRttT

f'nmplimenle of Stipervlalor

Arthur M. Rrown, .Ir.

LUTHER M. HUDSON'S FUNERAL HOME

953 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND

rUONE lUGATE 1524
Pipe Organ with
all Services. In-

cludes Organist

and Soloist-and
Funeral Matron.

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for removals from San
Fmni-lsco, San Mateo or

radius of 20 ntllea 1 With
our superior services,

OlIB PRICES $|(C.OO
range from vw up
GFT THE BKST: II'

I OSTS NO HOR Wl

i BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY
FOR TUB
DEPARTED

8-rooms,
$4750.
family bouse.

T>-ronm high rsi.sed cottage. Must be sold to clone an
estate Price JIS.'JO, 1160 down, |15 per mouth. iaclu<'.ng
interest.

IL'-I- and 2-room npts with kitchenette, furnlshea. A
sacrifice. f428U. |4^ down. 9i2M per month.

WE HAVE Ft'R.MSHED HOCSES AND APTS FOR
RENT. SEE OUR LISllNOS AND YOUR HOUSINU

PROBLEM WILL BE SOLVED

6-room stucco bungalow, hdw. floors, modern, garage
Owner leaving town. A real bargain Cost SfiSOO. Sale
price today, }?U0, 10% down, balance 530 per month
(including interest).

2-storey building containing upper flat of 5 rooms 'with
t bed roomsi, lower Sat with S rooms (with 2 bad
roomsl 2 car garag" Taxes J4A08. Income »flO per
month. Price tl6S0, JICS down A REAL SNAP.

f. room cottage, high raised garage, full ha.sement A
HEAL a^RGAlN. Coat Mlil«. prtce tmtay $2390. VU6
down, monthly pajmenU $22.50 including interest.
Loan run .'> years. (BII-CX:)
•

2fine cottages, 4 rooms each for the price of one CW)0.
Splendid condition. This Is a real baraiuu. DONT
liiSS THIS ONie. (CC-CJC>

PRESLEY S. WINFIELD COMPANY
LICENSED RE A> ESTATE ItKOKBS

NOT4BY PtBLIC

311:: iattforab street . B«rlwl«y, CmIU.

Office Phonr. BHrfc. SMI-J . Bveaiaga aa* Saadwa: W^ tfn

^
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EDITORIAL
Ji)hn PItlnian, Fvdltor

tbeAny RRRONBOI^S rrfltyrtlon upon
eharmrtrr, fcUtnding nr rrpuUUion of aajr

penon, Ann or oorporstion which may ap-

ppar in the coluinn« of The Spokesman will

b« KlauHj' corrrcled upon its beln( brou^t
to thr attention of thr editor.

Week of May 10, 1934

TRADITIONAL IMFFFJIENTIAIJ*
AM) THE OUTLOOK FOR lABOR

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT recently de-

livered Afi-american hopes a terrific

blow when he approved a lower wage for

striking Alabama Negro miners and or-

dered tliem back to work. At the same

rime he was crippling the American labor

movement. His statement in the action is

significant

:

"On the question of Southern wage
differentials Ihe Recovery Act (Section

7C) recogni7.es differentials aocordfaig to

locality. It is not the purpose of tlie ad-

ministration, by sudden or explosive

change, to impair Southern industry by

refusing to recognize traditional differen-

tials."

Traditional differentials according to

localitj' mean nothing if they do not mean
paying Negroes lower wages than whites,

in Alabama the majority of- the miners

arc Negroes. So the entire weight of the

great Tennessee Coal and Iron Corporation

was thrown in favor of a lower wage
for Birmingham than is paid even in

Tennessee or West Virginia.

It was a mistake for the administi^tion

to concede this lower wage. Even if the

compromise was consistent with the Pres-

ident's program of expediency—to obtain

compliance with NRA policies as tactfully

as possible—its effect on the essential

purpose of the Recovery Act will be sub-

Ntrsive.

In this matter of reconciling the inter-

ests of capital and labor, to quote Presi-

dent Roosevelt himself, "we can and must
think nationally, for every state and every

region face the same facts and are af-

fected by conditions in every other state

and region." (See page 110, "Looking
Forward," by Franklin D. Roosevelt), If

it is important to think without regard

to sectional differences, it is equally im-

portant to think without regard to racial

differences.

As long as black labor is cheap, white

labor cannot escape exploitation.

American workers may find consola-

tion in the fact that the President's utter-

^ce contained the words "by sudden and
explosive change." If traditional differen-

cials are not to be abrogated this way,
the administration must intend their g^d-
ual and judicial eradication. One way or

the other, they must go!
* • • • *

STRINGENT DIVORCE LAWS
MEXICAN divorces are illegal "even

when both parties consent to the ac-

tion." This is the decision handed down
last week by Judge Frank M. Smith of

the Los Angeles Superior Court. Herewith,

Judge Smith proclaims his membership in

the Society for Increasing Human Misery,

branches everywhere.

Stringent divorce laws defeat their

own ends. Although designed to counter-

.ict the irresponsibility of parents, ensur-

ing the permanence of monogamy and pro-

tecting the child, these relics of monastic

morality more often prolong the period

in which two persons incapable of harmon-
ious combination are compelled to live to-

gether, thus aggravating that atmosphere
of frustration and friction which is the

hotbed of adultery, vice, and criminality.

Ehvorce laws should be predicated on
Xhe principle that without the inner com-
polaion, no reconciliation of inoompatible

natures Is desirable. If it is the presence

af this compulsion which induces two per-

iionB to come together, by the same justice

they ought to be allowed to separate when
the compulsion is lacking. Children of

course, render separation less simple; but

jn Russia, where early parenthood is not

penalized with the poverty and sacrifice of

opportunity that obtain in competitive in-

dustrial societies, both parents are com-

pelled to conttiLute equally to the child's

•upport until it attains maturity. Divorce

then becomes merely a matter of mutual

consent.

States would heighten moraliiy-and be

nore considerate of posterity if they laid

iht greater emphasis on marriage quaU-

Aflntions, making marriage difficult and

#vone easy. For since the permanency of

aarriage is determined by the quality and

oontinulty of love, and since a person's

C^piidty for toving is increased and refined

JUr experience, it is absurd to aamV^ ^^^
jbt hopelessly romantic and <lmi|orable

4MHe young people who daily pat«de to

IIm altar will "live happily together ever

MR. GRANFIELD'S MISTAKE

APPARENTLY. W. A. Granfield, chief of

California Employment Division, has

none of the decency of sincerity or cour-

tesy. His statement, published last week in

an Oakland weekly newspaper, asserting

*hat the editor of The Spokesman had

promised to retract information concern-

ing the employment office in West Oak-

land, wa.s a lie. His sending this statement

to the Oakland news|)aper without sending

it to The Spokesman, whereas it contained

matter of such vital purport to the editor

of The .Spokesman, was an act more pro-

perly committed by a child or a boor than

by a public official of California.

However, Mr. Granfield's dishonesty

and incivility are not surprising. They are

"true to form." Throughout the long con-

troversy concerning the employment office

in West Oakland, the Employment Divis-

ion chief has attempted to obscure the

issue of segregation by injecting person-

ality into the argument. To hurl invectives

at a person when one is losing an argu-

ment is a cheap rhetorical device, a bag

in the baggage of every quack, soap-box

orator, wrangler, and pulpit demagogue,

but hardly to be expected of a man high

in the government of this state.

Yet, Mr. Granfield attempted to dis-

credit the fight against segregation waged
by the N. A. A. C. P. by disparaging

Walter A. Gordon, president of the local

branch of the association. No one cared a

tinker's dam about the political aspirations

of Mr. Gordon. He was simply the mouth-

piece of an organization that concerned

itself with what appeared to be a violation

of the citizenship rights of California Af-

ramericans. Accusing the association's

mouthpiece of seeking political revenge

had nothing whatever to do with whether

or not the West Oakland employment of-

fice was a jim crow institution. Certainly

a person intelligent enough to be chief of

the Employment Division of California

ought to be intelligent enough to observe

this distinction.

That the West Oakland office was jim

crow is no longer a matter of doubt. That
it was closed by the state because of its

segregated character is indicated by Mr.

Reardon's communication to Walter A.

Gordon

:

"This is to advise you that after

conference with and at the request of
Mr. Edward Rainey, State Banking
Commissioner, Mr. Timothy A. Reardon,
Director of the Department of Industrial

Relations, directed the Chief of the
Division of State Elmployment Agencies
(Mr. Granfield) to close the employment
office in Oakland about which you made
complaint."

The controversy is ended, and this

newspaper Apologizes for reviving it. Our
excuse is that the editor of The Spokes-
.Ttian, and therefore the integrity of the
newspaper, were misrepresented without
justification.

This newspaper regrets that Mr. Gran-
field was impelled to commit these errors
through sympathy for his man, M. N.
Johnson. We, too, sympathize with Mr.
Johnson. After a man crawls on his belly

to get the wherewithal with which to fill

it, he is not likely to assist others intent

on depriving him of that wherewithal. But
the filled bellies of Mr. Johnson and those
few Negroes he gave employment are not
sufficient compensation for filching from
80,000 Aframericans the privileges and
opportunities of citizenship. Just that, and
nothing less, is what every act of segre-

gation does.

• * • • •

HELPING DELINQUENT WOMEN
SYMPATHETICALLY to undersUnd the
** problems of delinquent women, Phyllis

Whcatley clubmembers recently inaugu-
rated a program of regular visits to local

police courts. This program is worthy of

"molatioB by other clubs and organiza-
tions of women who earnestly desire to be
of service to their community.

The 'delinquent woman has all too fre-

quently been the victim of the "milk-and-
morality" kind of helpfulness which suc-

ceeds chiefly in giving the benefactor a
feeling of self-righteousness.

It is The Spokesman's opinion that 90
i>er rent of these delinquent women would
resclve upon different ways of living if

they were given the opportunity. This
prc^lein the cjatmroraen must solve by
finding places ia which these women can
earn n liyeUhoo(i. The entire community
ought to help ih this solution.

Residential Segregation Fights
The niosl ancient and sacred of

ill Hghts in Anglo-Saxon civlll-

;tttion ia the right of residence
aid there is none more followed
n the United States. Yet Negroes
lave been and are repeatedly de-
iie<l that right. Only by ceasclcs.s
ictlvity and alertness, by repeat-
d court action.s and by the ex-
>eii<litiirc of lens of thou.sand.i of
Jollar.s, has the Association been
tljle to prevent our people from
oeing engulfed by ihc rising
itre.im of segregation.
The Association was scarcely

born when an appeal came from
<ansaa City. Mo. for help to pre-
sent repeated attempts to destroy
.Vegroes' property by dynamiting
ind driving them from a "white"
election. The police did nothing to
itop the outrages. Its lawyers In-

vestigated and halted the out-
rages.

ORDINANCES CHAIXENOED
In 1912 residential segregation

ordinances were legally contested
in Winston-Salem and MooresviUe,
N. C, Richmond, Va and Balti-

more, Md., often in the face of
bitter local feeling. The Associa-

1

lion's efforts stopped the arrest of l

Negroes for violation of a Baiti-
[

more oidiuance. The following
year segregation ordinances were I

passed in Madisonville and Louis- I

ville, Ky. On April 24, 1913, the

'

N. A. A. C. P. won a decision
I

declaring the Baltimore ordinance

'

inoperative and void. The State
|

appealed at a hearing on June 24,
'

1912, and on August 5, 1913, the
|

previous decision was sustained,
but the constitutionality of such
ordinances was upheld. The Balti-

more City Council then pa-ssed an-
other ordinance which N. A. A.
C. P. lawyers held to be as un-
constitutional as its predecessor.
About this time the Association
bitterly fought Ihe movement in

North Carolina to segregate the
Negro farmers whose competition
was feared, by refusing to sell

them land. The movement petered
out before the aroused opposition
of Negroes led by the Association.

Outstanding in the fights waged
in 1913 by the Afisociation was the
combatting or residential segrega-
tion and its baneful results in Bal-
timore, St. I.,ouis, Philadelphia.
Birmingham, Ashland, Va., and
LiOUlsville, Ky. In Baltimore, N. A.
A. C. P. attorneys succeeded in

winning acquittal for George
Howe, a colored man who shot
into a mob bombarding his home.
In Philadelphia when a mob of

1.000 white "neighbors" bombarded
the house of a Negro woman seek-
ing to drive her from the district,

the local N. A. A. C. P. Branch
forced the city to detail police-

men to guard the house for seven
months at a cost of $9 a day. The
Louisville branch hired attorneys
to carry a test case to the U. S.

.Supreme Court and the Birming-

har'i city authorities agreed to

withhold Its action until the Louls-
vilU' cii.-ie was decided. The move-
ment to prevent Negroes from es-

caping slum life had become na-
tionwide It was literally a life and
deatli struggle. On February 29,

1M16. St Louis decided In favor
,.l n-Mdentiai xegregation. Dalla.s.

Ti'vas, followed on April 4. Ap-
|iar. hlly the U. H. Supreme Cuiirl

v.a. III!' luKt hope
DKIKNIW HOME PitOTiXTOU

lilacli America waited tense with
fear .iml mi.sgivlngs for the out-
(OMie nf the Association's appeal
10 America's highest tribunal. If

the ileciaion were adverse, the
iv.ce would be set back 60 years;
if (uvorable a tremendous forward
.itcp would be won. In one direc-

tion lay the continued hell of
over-crov/dlng. poor lighting, in-

sanitary conditions, a higher death
rate from tuberculosis and other
runtiiKious and infectious diseases.

to say nothing of the perpetual
pariah status. In the other direc-

tion lay means of escape, man-
hood .status, economic, physical
and cultural advancement.
On Noveml)er 5. 1917. the august

body handed down the long-ex-
pected decision declaring unani-
mously that the segregation ordi-

nance passed in Louisville, Ky.
wius unconstitutional. Negroes were
jubilant. Another milestone on the
long upward road to full social

equality had been passed. The
legal work had been done by the
late Moorfield Storey, President
of the Association without fee.

While this momentous decision

of the U. S. Supreme Court inval-

idated all existing and future seg-
regation ordinances, efforts were
.still made in many places to pre-

vent Negroes from escaping fetid

and filthy slums. Kansas City.

Mo., Chicago. Baltimore. Hunting-
ton, Ind,, Corbin. Ky., Lemmon,
.S D. and Pulaski, Vu., all saw
evidenee-s of this trend during
19I(t. In Oklahoma City a segre-

gation ordinance was actually

pa.ssed but through court action

Ihe local N. A. A. C. P. branch
stopped whites from forcing a

Negro to leave a house he had
purchased.

SLPREME COURT INVOKED
The question of residential seg-

regation came to the fore in the
District of Columbia late in 1922
when a bill was filed to enjoin
Mrs. Irene Hand Corrigan (white)
from executing a deed and trans-
ferring property to Mrs. Helen
Curtis (colored) and. in turn, to

enjoin Mrs. Curtis from taking
title to the property. The basis of

the suit was an agreement en-
tered into by certain property
holders not to sell to any person
of Negro race or blood.

The Association's legal staff

took up the fight on April 27. 1933
altarking the covenant on the

ground of unconstitutionality. The
covenant was upheld on May 8,

1923 mid was appealed to the

Court of Appeals on January 18,

l»2^

On April 11, 1923, a suit based

on the .same covenant was com-
menced iignin.-<t ICmmett J. Scott,

llie case being liied on Ueceinbei

11- la. IvS.i. This differed from the

I'lirlis case ill that Mr. .Scott hiiil

moved into his property.

ILLRfiAL ATTEMI'T.S

On June .'. 1924 the District

Court of Appeals held in the

Curtis case that the covenant was
not unconstitutional. An appeal

was Immediately taken to the U.

S. Supreme Court, the Associa-

tion's lawyers being Messrs. Hen-
ry K. Davis. William H. Lewis,

James P. Schiik, Moorfield Storey,

Louis Marshall, Arthur B. Spln-

garn, Herbert K. Stockton and
James A. Cobb. The U. .S. Supreme
Court dismissed the case for want
of jurisdiction. To procure a def-

I

inite decision on the issues rai.scd.

the Association immediately pre-

pared to bring several similar

cases to the Supreme Court.

Ignoring the U. S. Supreme
Court's Louisville decision lute in

1917, the Louisiana State Legisla-

ture enacted a law providing for

the segregation of colored and
white people in communities hav-
ing a population of 2.'i,000 or more.
The New Orleans branch of the

N, A. A. C. }'. oppo.sed a New
Orleans ordinance based on the

measure, and with a joint commit-
tee of Creoles and Negroes fought
the test case of Joseph W. Tyler
vs. Ben Harmon. Tyler (white)

sought to enjoin Harmon from
making his cottage into a double

house for the purpose of renting

the addition to a Negro, on the
ground that Negro families would
thus dominate the block.

In the civil district court the
Association won a decision that

the city segregation ordinance
based on the state act was un-
constitutional. While real estate

men and the Louisiana Bar Asso-
ciation then conspired to restrict

Negroes to certain specific dis-

tricts by agreements between real-

tors, lawyers, notaries, insurance
meu, architects and home loan
agencies. They also, appealed the
Tj'ler vs. Harmon case.

On March 2. 192S, the Supreme
Court of Louisiana reversed the

lower court and remanded the
case for re-trial whereupon the

Civil District Court reversed its

first decision and issued an in-

junction which made effective the

unconstitutional Louisiana segre-

gation law.

Th'j Association's lawyer then
carried the case to the U. S. Su-
preme Court on a writ of error on
April 27, 1928. In March 1927, that

venerable body unanimously de-

cided that the New Orleans seg-
legation ordinance was unconstl-
tutlonnl, thus dealing another
bodyblow to residential segrega-
I'.on and the effort to confine Ne-
groes to slum districts.

The New Orleans branch of the
N. A A. C. P. raised JIO.OOO to
light this cu.se to Its happy end.

Siiiilliir iirdlnunces enacted by
Ihe tlly Cuuncils of Indianupolls.
.S'orfi.ll« mill Dallas, were all

foiiglii succe.ssfully by the Asso-
ciation, ill each case being de-
clared imcunstitutional by local or
state courts, bused on the previous
Louisville and Nfcw Orleans de-
cisions In 1928 the Association
had to fight a recently enacted
segregation ordinance passed by
Ihe Richmond (Va) City Council.
In 1929 another victory was scored
when the IJ. S. District Court for
the Kustern District of Virginia
declared the Richmond ordinance
unconstitutional.

COVENANTS FOCGHT
That pha.sc of residential seg-

regation by private agreement
among white property owners,
binding future purchasers has not
yet been passed upon by the U.
S. Supreme Court. The Association
is working to get such a decision.

This is a difficult legal problem
and the litigation is proving costly,

but the Association is pushing the
matter with its customary per-

sistence. When this milestone is

passed, there will remain no legal

bulwarks behind which segrega-
liuiiists may hide, and the effort

to establish black ghettoes in

American communities will b%
dealt a death blow. This will not
be difficult if the A.ssociation con-
tinues to receive the loyal support
of colored people.

The Association in advancing
the best interests of colored peo-
ple, has always taken a deter-

mined stand against segregation.

In its l!il3 Annual Report, Dr.

UiiBois wrote; "Everybody knows
that segregation is confiscation.

Have we not the shameful treat-

ment of the Indimi to prove this?"

The Ninth Annual Report stat-

ed: "Those who seek to separate
the Negro from the rest of Amer-

Verbal Snapshots

B> W. J. Uheaioo
".Suitiai equuity b^wesn Negrurs

and White* will never obtain In

the United States" lays Speaker

of the House. Rainey. to a group
who were protesting diecrlmiiM'

tlon in the Congressional res-

taurant Granted. Few Negroes
with social equality with whiles,

that is. in the sense that Itm

Speaker infers, any more than
they wish it among ihrmselves
or that whites practice it uiiiung

themselves. Hut all Negrurs want,

and will fight to otiteln. the equal-

ity of citizenship wiih the Cons-
titution guarantees them. There
appears to be a distorted Idea

among the wites as to the Ne-
gro's claim to equal opportunity.

Even well informed wites befog

the real issue at stake through
the Injection of the "social" bug-

aboo as they define it One does

not socialize by eating in the

iame public restaurant or occupy-

ing a seat in the same circle at

.Home theatre. Even Negro's may
be in such proximity with social

onlact; as ran also wites. It iloes

not obtain that because whites

are seated at the same table at

a restaurant or are seated In the

same circle that either will in-

vite the other home. That Is,

unless the wish to sociallxe Is

mutual. Any people, be they black

or white, yellwo or red object to

being humiliated. The Negro pro-

test the many attempts to hum-
ble and humiliate him beacause

of difference in skin pigment.

He will keep up the straggle

for equality of citizenship and
the right to enjoy every privi-

lege bestowed on that citizenship

through legan enactments.

The crime wave is at the pealc

and threatens to engulf the na-
tion. Banditry and murder, kid-

naping and extortion are commit-
ted in open defiance of the au-
thorities. Gunmen and thier Molls
shoot their way out of enmesh-
ments, and kill their pursuers
with the abandon of hunters kil-

linc (or sport. Yes; Its u great

big wave, but it started as a rip-

ple. In 1876 the pebble was cast

in the national pond. It did not

seem much, that unlawful kil-

ling of a Negro. It seemed so in-

ica are intent on establishing a ' significant that the great gover-
' caste system in America and raak- ' ment of the United States, then
' ing of all black men an inferior I governed by Rutherford B. Hayes,
ca.ste. As America could not exist paid but ecant attention to the

'half slave and half free' so It

;

cannot exist with an upper caste

of whites and a lower caste of

Negroes."

It has well lived up to its dec-

laration in its Sixteenth Annual
Report 11925) which stated; '•We

I will fight to the bitter end every
effort to separate, segregate and
publicly humiliate human beings

incident. The better element of

the southern whites were too

busy trying to rehabilitate the
losses caused by the Civil War
to pay attention to politics. Their
neglect of activity was seized. r\nd

the political control of the South
pas.sed Into the hands of that

class of whites who, before the

war, were nonentitees That claim

of any kind, because of roce or hoted the Negro, even when in

color. We are fighting residential

segregation in the last ditch be-

fore the Supreme Court of the

United States."

OAKLAND AHORNEY

DEFENDS W. GORDON

Apropos of the recent statement

from VV. A. Granfield, head of

the State Employment Agencies,

relative to the closing of the seg-

regated emplojmient office, John
O. Drake, Oakland attorney,

writes:

"An Open Letter to W. A.

Granfield

;

"Referring to your letter pub-
lished In the California Voice,

issue of May 4. 1934. and head-
lined. 'Granfield Says No Segre-
gation', and addressed to Whom
It May Conccr.i, wherein you make
the following statement;

" 'Walter Gordon, who as I un-
derstand, is some unknown attor-

ney who had made himself very
antagonistic to any movement
adopted for the benefit of his

people, a self styled political lead-
er of his race in Alameda County,
formerly head of Hoover Colored
Republican Headquarters . . .

'

"That statement is so ridiculous,
and so void of the truth, that it is

obvious that the facts and Mr.
Gordon have l)een misrepresented
to you. The facts are these: Wal-
ter Gordon was never head of any
Hoover Colored Republican Head-
quarters. Instead of l>elng some
unknown attorney, as your In-

formant would have you believe,
be I swell known by both white
and colored people, and is one of
the leading attorneys in the Bast
Bay District; is chief Attorney for
the Golden State Mutual Life In-
surance Company; is assistant
football coach at the University
of California. He is also president
of the Alaaieda Branch of the Na-
tional Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People,
whose officers and membership
nro composed of both white and
colored people, and which Is the
greatest organized force in the
United States fIghUng for the
economic, social, and political free-
dom of the Negro, an organization
of which the writer was president
for six consecutive years.

"So. it Is very evident that
Walter A. Gordon Is not a self
styled leader, but he Is one of the
recognized leaders of bis people,
who has the courage and ability
to fight relentlessly for what he
believes to be right gud for the
best Interests of all, and who
knows enough to know that aegre-

MASONIC GRAND
MASTER VISITS

Grand Master and R. W. Grand
, Lecturer are favorably received

j
by East Gate, West Gate and
Ashlar Lodges in Berkeley.

I

Most W. G. Master. Theo Moss
land R. W. Grand Lecturer. Wil-

I
liam Bigby. Jr., of Masons in

California and jurisdiction made
their official visit to Ashlar Lodge
No. 3.^. West Gate Lodge No. 36

and East Gate Lodge No. 44 in

Berkeley Monday evening. May 7.

A capacious crowd welcomed both
ofifcials on this occasion and after

hearing a most excellent lecture

from Bro. Bigby and a fovarable
report of the Craft by the M. W.
G. Master the brethren repaired

to the banquet rooms where re-

freshments were served by a very
efficient social committee.
Among those present were P. M.

Nathan Hardy, acting Grand Sec-

retary, P. M. F. S. Lee, Grand
Marshall, P. M. C. L. Banks,
Grand Organist, P. M. Henry
Jones, Grand Jr. Steward, P. M.
Jesse Flowers, Grand Pursuivant
and W. M. of West Gate Lodge,

J. A. Pierson, W. M. of Ashlar
Lodge, P. M. W. L. Gibson, W. M.
of Acacia Lodge, Royal Towns,
W. M. of Adonis, P. M. Charles
Davis. W M. of R. C. Marshal
Lodge. Fronk Wright. W. M. of

(3ood Hope Lodge, and Tresyliaili

L. Brock. W. M. of East Gate
Lodge who presided. Many Past
Masters and vIsKopb were present

who expressed themselves as well

pleased.

*-

Red Cap
Jottings

Bj
Harvey
Calhoun

TWO ESCAPE INJURY
Mrs. Royal Townes. wife of the

wel known fireman, and Glad-

din Dennis, mailman, narrowly

e.scnped injury in an auto crash,

that occured at 32nd and Grove

.Street Monday afternoon. Mrs.

Townes was at the wheel of the

family sedan, going south on
Urove, when n man driving o

coupe crashed broadside into the

Towns car In an effort to make
a left hand turn Into 32nd St.

Ho(h cars were slightly damaged
and it was fortunate that the

Buick was not turned ovtr by the

Impart A heavier car would have
either smashed the occupants or

turned the Towns machtiv over

gation. in thln|S civil iliKt political,

begets dIscrlmlDBtion, and that the

two are one and ' Inseparable."

—John D. Drake

To the writer of this col-

umn whose daughter, Mrs.
I'rsula Calhoun Brown, was
taken by death. The Spokes-
man, and The Re<l Caps ex-
tend deepest sympathy.

Please pardon the writer if this
column Is worse than usual

—

which seems almost impossible.
But my cramped position, or rath-
er cramped feet, while serving as
maid of honor to that cute little

bride. Walter Gordon, has left the
dogs barking, and a bad disposi-
tion to contend with, never again!
Said that before, but when Jane

Hudson looks at you with that
May West expression (of come up
and see me sometime) you just
can't say no.

I dropped in on Jake Wagner
recently and found he and wife
In the back yard A striped suit
was the only difference between
Jake and Emperor Jones as he
stood over a pile of big rocks
making little ones. After a few
minutes talk with the madam I
learned that Jake is so fond of his
dog. It ceased to be a punishment
to put him In the dog house.
Hence the rock pile for his erring
ways No sir. I never wanted a
rock garden anyway.
The Red Caps ganged up on

I^rkln Day at the grand opening
of his Del Mar Service SUtion.
corner of Julia and Sacramento,
Berkeley last Saturday and Sun-
day, and that White Gull Seaalde
gas made Ihe old bus glide along
like a sea gull. No foolin. Just
try it. The station is owned and
operated by three friends. Day.
W'illiams and Martin.
Appearing in the Chicago De-

fender was an arUcIe telling of
my little brother Seabe Calhoun
entertaining I^« Angeles friends
at the exclusive Shirlea Apart-
menU In San Francisco To most
of us, it's a huge Joke, but Seabe
has put in a large order with
Andy, the ant man. for his best
flea killer. He has no rock garden,
thanks.

Noah Johnson is on his way to
New Orleans He will probably
need an extra car. If be accomo-
dates his many friends' requesU
Charcoal, furnaces, molasses, sow
belly, flea powder, dried trayflsh
are only a few of the things he
Is asked to bring back

STAR STUFF
(Continued from page 2)

years. Something of a new wrin-
kle signing up a drummer.

bondage. So they cast more peb-
bles in the nalonol pond. Kil-

ling and murderous lynchlngs
became the pastime of the mob
The powers of the government
were invoked, but without avail.

I

The crime tiecomea a big wave.
Billions of dollars are being ex-

pended in the attempt to stem Its

devastating course. It has caused
a feeling of insecurity in high
places. It has flaunted defiance

The name of Arthur Johnson in the face of lawful govcm-
may not mean anything to you. '"•it, and taken its toll in human

but in movie circles from Coast "'« »"«' *"""" Had this United
States punished severely the part-

to Coast, It carries plenty of ,j,p^„i, ,„ j^e first lynching
weight. Thanks to Duke Blling- orgy and made them pay the

ton. I had the pleasure of meet- penalty for the crime, the rlp-

ing the gentleman Tuesday after- '
P'« »'°"''' "» have grown

noon, at Sweet's Ball-room, where

Jhnnson supervised the rehears-

ing of Ellington's band for the re-

maining number which the band

We were witness to the what
is being done through the agency
of the Booker T Washington
Community Center for the Negro

will return to L. A. and play for !
youth of the community. We

Mat West's "It Ain't No Bin'

Johnson is a composer of the
first water and all the songs
which Duke plays in the West
picture, all of Bing Crosby's late

numbers and most of those In

"Murder at the Vantles". are the
work of this young looking, but
grayed headed chap. He was sent
from Hollywood by the Paramount
company to put Duke and the
boys through thier paces and
wait until you hear them. 'Troub-

knew what activities were spon-
sored for the adults and young
women of the city. Their sewing
classes and Intellectual clubi have
been tMfore the public and are
wel l ^tnown but what boa been
anu^^ being done for the young
children and Ixiyi was. to us, a

revelation. Even the young men
and girls of Hi-school age are
l>enf(lted by social contacts
There has t>esn a marked change
in the decorum of youth who

led Waters" "My Old Flame", .
""••"* the Center Recreation un-

"Waterloo ' and "When A St. |

<*" »tp*rt and efficient observa-

Louis Women Comea Down To "<"> I*" '*''"• wonders In the

New Orleans". I

»oc'«l llf« of the young and have
.. given to the ad ^s a more nelgb-

I can hear Mae chirping that , borly understanomg. There should
number now. Two other pieces Ix no hesitancy on the part of
you must listen for when you any dtlzen. no matter what his
see "Murder at the Vanities" are, fraternal or religious affllliatlon.

"Ebony In Rhapsody" and "Cock- 1 or If, even, he has no standing
talis For Two". The orchestra In either, to give his undivided
handles all in the film and when support to the B. T. Washington
they went over them at Sweet's,
the few folks admitted, could not
help from swinging the hoofs.
That the ofay composer had writ-
ten the West songs was rather

Center for It is the leaven that
will raise the social scale and
mold the character of the com-
muitlty for good. Many men and
women are giving their service

newsy, for I had understand stood In the training of youth vokin-
that Ben Ellison and the Rene I

Warily, and at great iwrsonal sn-

Brothers had landed the work. !
crlfice. COME: LET US ALL

Johson Is not only a composer of HELP.
note, but a might fine piano
player and spoke very highly of

|
A local chorus of BO voices (col-

Ellington and his band, whom h* ored) headlined KFRCs Blue
first met In Washington while Monday Jambore« over the CBH
Duke was playing at the Ken-

| system last Monday evening from
tuky Club I menUoned prev- the Don Lee studios. The principle
'""''y lleahira was a rendition of the
The "Broadway Blackbird" cast Famous St. Louis Blues featuring

closed at the Fulton theatre In Miaa Neva PMples as soloist. The'
Oakland last week, but expect to cbArus U under the illrectlon of
bo booked soon There were nine Otto F Bryant native born Afri-
in the company, led by MoOowan can slnfer and director who has
Others were t^e two Washlngtons.

\
hem Instnimantal In organising

Belvene. Elliott, Henderson, Scott and prM«iitin( large Negro oho-
Thelr engagement was three rfiss la Siluit ot the principal
weeks Mitchell was a member AaariMi^ eitlM, notably lost aum-
durlng the ftrit week |,„„ ,„ l«, Angeles.

1

i

Hastily

Yours-
—By MssoB Robrmon

—
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Mr. Hearst
In u letter

Tu Mr. Brisbun-
Concerning
National Problems
U.'*d

A style

or writing

In which
One iaieu

Won offered

At u lime

.Somethinic

Like ihis

Which
Is Ktarllini;

Because
It is

\ method
lu Oicorduiire

With the findings

of leading

IVsycholuglsls

And leachers

Of composition
Who claim
That the pjbllc

Is only capable
(Jf receiWng
One impresnion
At a time
And that

Tu combine
Two
Or mors
Ideas

In one sentence

Is to have
4 >oe liMit

Although
In the case

or Mr. Heariit

One idea

Lost
Out of

Two
Might be

A distinct

Cain
Kalher than

A loss

Since

One would Ibrii

Only b.

Half wrong
Instead of

Altogether wron^
As Mr. Hearst
Usually is

Which makes
The fact

That his style

Agrees wttk
The findings

Of tbe

Scholars

So staruing

Since tuualty

He bold*

An opinlan

Opposite that

Of siich

Persons
But then

I may tie

wrong myaeU
In .saying

This
Of Mr Hearst

W* all

Make mistakes
Even Michelangelo
Painted Adam
With a naval

And the fact

That Mr. Hearst

Is well known
For picking

Wrong horses
Politically

And otherwi.se

Doesn't disprove

His sauhage-link

Method
Of handling

Ideas

Although
Tbe Ideas

Ara most often

l^iae.

— V.
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SUYS FRIEND IN S.F. STREET BRAWL
DIVISAOERO m, HALTS BUILDI^O

OF CHL'RCH BY 'MOTHER JONES,'

GOOD ANGEL OF BARBARY COAST

""!«

.MUhioii Head Plans *7.0(»0

I nv«^t infill; Will Appral
If I'rrmit Is l>«>nir'd

NEGRO PLAYERS TRIUMPH

AT ALCAZAR CONTEST

\

\ttfli

SAY KVAUGJijUVE

DOPE TO WltfKSS

Mth. Permts. D«>f(«s« WH-
RMM Fsftf* Dop«-lAsr)«try

rksrxr by Htet4>

"^e possibility that nartotic

charges may be preferred a^aMst

Dr. Oacar W. DeVaugh% canvirt-

ed last Wednesday of murder in

the death of Mr*. Loulaa Bisartz.

WAS lotlmated by the diatriet at-

torney's office this wfeir, when

Mrs May Perata. 40. of IH Ade-

line Street, diacrediled .4|feo*e

witness, told Diatrtet Attorney

Charles Wehr. that Dr. DaVaughn
gave her narcotloa In rMuHl for

her testimony.

Mrs. Perata said that alp did

not know Mrs. Bwarti, aad. that

her story on the stand .that she

bad watched Mrs. RifaMSf per-

Torm the operation on kar self

wblcll resulted In bir death, was

untrue.

Mhe claimed t« have h|^o under

the Influence of druf* iAMS her

by t>eVaugh>i when sh^ taatlfled.

The rase against DeVaUttei was
admittedly weak, and U ia the

concensus of opinion IMS Without

Mrs. IVraU's testimony,' tfl ar-

qUItUI was mora than MMf. Ar-

fument for n new trial will ba

IiadfA by Supartor Judga Prank

Osden an rrldsy.

Tbi building plan of Mrn. Cor-

lii>lia Jonr .-KobertNon. "Mother
Jones" to Ihou^ands of derelicts

on H.ui KrBncis4 o'r notorious Bar-

bar>" ( "oa.^l v.-here stie has i on-

durle.l ;t inl.slion 'for tbe past !.'•

>fii.l.s, w, n Imlled this week whi-n

:i group of |,rop<^riy owners in the

lM«t anil Mnkfr .Streets district

appraled thr gr.inting of a permit

to her to rrmodel an old building

there for a church

Tbe protestant.H were headed by

Werley McKrniie. white, head of

ihr Wer.lrrn Aildition Autocialion,

wlio w«.'i nio<( activr in Ihe fight

anainsl Ihe t'onimunity ("enter

wh>n (h>) bou;;hl the properly on
tuvi'^adero .Siri't .several years
ago A Mrs. Krrnirs. while, who
lives on 33nd Avenue, but who
owns property in lt»e dLsputeu
Uislrirt filed thr appeal. Hbe was
supported by several other proper-
ty owner* in the district, among
whnm uere Joseph Foreman luid

VMilter .Sanford, both prominent
s,in Kranriscans.

.According to Ally. Edward Mob-
son, attorney for Rev. Kobertnon
of 1»I2 Broderick Street, tbe mU-
stoa head, bought tbe building at

r»\ Post Street, aad will model
It, making living quarters on the

top floor, a church assembly room
on the first, and a prayer room
In thr basement. The property is

in a Class ; district, which saiic-

tious a building of that type, anrt

the Board of Public Works Issued

Ihr permit.

Legally, the attorneys for thr

opposition admit, there is no
ground for the action, but an at-

tempt i« being made to insinuate

that an undesirable rlaas of per-

:ions would frequent the church.

Mrs. Robertson Ikought the

building last month, and her total

investmrnt will exceed |7,r<00.

The Board of Permit Appeals
will decide upon the case next

Monday night at the City Hall, at

• o'clock Two mrmbers of the

five comprising tbe Board may
affirm the permit, while four dis-

.sentlng voles are necessary to

oppose it Hhmild Ihr derision be

unfavorable In the cburrh. Mrs
KAbertson plans to appeaL

D. C. Jl'DGERHIP
BATTLK LOOMS

WASHINGTON President
FYanklin D. Roosevelt baa not yet

decided whether to follow tbe re-

commendation of thr Departmert

of Justice to name Armond W.
Scott, lawyer, for Judge of the

municipal court or to reappoint

Judge James A Cohh for a third

term.

Immediately after It became
known that Altomey-Oeneral
Homer R Cummiaga bad recom-

mended to the Prrsldent the ap-

pointment of Mr Scott, commit-

tees representing the bar asso-

ciation of the District of Colum-
bia, white, and the Washington
Bar Association called at Ihr

White House and urged the re-

appointment of Judge Cobb
Later in the week the Women's

Bar A.ssociation added Its en-

dorsement of Judge Cobb to those

given by the other local bar asso-

ciations.

Kir I |,rizc m ilu ilr-im.itii' lOn-

U-rti Jit the .Xliaziir 'rhc'it«"r l.i.-^t

Saturday night was awurdcil tin

N«-gr<i t'luycrM. the ''iniMiiiiint)

'f'roler Utile Theiitcr Kf'UP. v In,

under Ihr tutelage of Warrm
I

llilgei*. San l-Yaiif i.-4Co sciilptiir,

gaineil for their presi-ntMlioii.

"Kiiiic Arginii'iies and tlir I'lt

known Warrior ' the rating of n

K* per cent production
Kenneth Sfn-ncer. ba.sso of Ihi-

radio and concert stage is slarri-d

in thr drama, and his .support

I

which includril Rotiert t-lii/iii-n,

Albert Kriiwiiing, Kliur Wil .i.n,

' Irving Myers. Wi-»l»-y Willisiiis.

Jr. and H trulil Bru.tn w.i/- ul •'ul-

*^tunding iiirrit

I

('"mprtinj; in the conti .'•t i»irr

Ihi' .Norilii eruiifis, ihc Lnilr
ijuild. (Jallil'^o High Little Th.-.i-

Irr. Thi-at. r Arts, Inc. Piedmont
f'omniumiy Players. Visitit. urn

I

Players aixl ihr Berkeley l'l:«y-

makrrs, :ill of whui.i h«v.- 'fur

,
morr »(a|;<' experience sine- ih*

rompurativt-ly recently organized
' .Negro Players.

Drama critic* in Ihe daily press

! were In accord in giving high
praise tu the winners of this

yeakr'..^ Northern ('aliforniit Oraiiia

tournament. The bronr.r plarqur,

which IS a perpetual trophy is

being engraved with the names of

tbe Center organiial ion. und will

be presented formally on .Sumliiy.

May ?i> at the Youth HarinoiiKs
program.

WALT, WHITE GHATS

WITH ROOSEVELT ON

ANTI-LYNGH BILL!

'!.'S«« ^A- strikers Swept Up Market St^t SElf.OEFENH

ATTACHAK. SCABS,
ft ^ Wt'WttSI^^B^m' '^ ^^^^ 'N

GCN SLAYING
Itallli- With Police sn4l

Strikebreakers Staged In

Downtown .Street**

llioilni; over a radius of .some

."•i blocks marked the second week
of the Longshoremen's strike In

Ihc bay district, when about SOO

-tnker.H attempted to take 50

.N'etjro strikebreuker> from their

IHiliei^ e.scort at the Ka.st Bay In- *

du'lriiil Assoi'ialioiis employment
.Ifiies at li'th an. I Webster.
.\buui :<•• men h.ut \trrn MignRI

I .triier during the 'lay and tuul

^eTi escorted lo the j.tiiiii hes at

{•'ii'ft and Itroadway for trans|ior-

lali.in lo Pier .'fi in .^n KYancisi'O.

and the rioting broke out when
groups of .strikers from San Kran-
' I CO poured into Oakland to halt

the recruiting.

A- the column of men and po-

lice headed by Chief of Police

Builie Wullmaii. proceeded west.

thi' -Inkers folluwe,! throHing
roiit^. iron pir>e-> and other mis-
sile- Ite u-hiiig the bioik belt near
.-^v nih und Market, tbe |>oUi!e

told Ihc Negroes to "run for H,"

Ahuh they did. followrd by scorts

jf -.houting. fighting strikers.

Ill their own territory, however.
,h.- tide turned, and emergency
treiiinent was given several strik-

inc sirsedores for cut.s and kalTe

wounds inflicted in hand to band
|

combat during the rioting;.

Argument Over Wom a
.Starts Battle nith Gun

and Biudgeon

A gun. carried to protest him-
self in anticipation of takins a
job a^ a strikebreaker, was tbe

instrument that brought death to

Tease McMillar. 43. janitor at

Kerry Postofftce who lived at liM
Bradrrick Street, and put |)(9

former friend, Williams Gray be-

binil the bars, charged with his

murder.

Gray. 38. who lives at 2516 Sut-

ler Street was visiting at the

:
iiome of Mrs. Annabelle Slnui at

! r733 Pine Streetwhen McMiUv
' entered and tried to make \Ja»

I iroman accompany him to ' f£e

t
hoepital to see his girl friend.

I

''

j

An argument that started srv-

«ral days before, again flared up
and Gray asked McMiUar out*

side.

There the two scuffled, and
KcMillar struck Gray with an
iron bar, pajrt of an automobUe

knocking him down. Orftyaale.

UNOOLN U. MADE
ACTREDITED SCHOOL

ST. I/)UIH. Mo , May 4. Lincoln

University at Jefferson City, thr

only Institution of Its kind In

Missouri, has brrn made an ac-

credited school by the North Cen-

tral Association of Secondary

Schools and Colleges, which ad-

mit* lU students to any four-year

(ellegr year for year, where raoe

barriers are not raised, according

to Information received hrrr

Wednesday.
Such a rating comes with Hpcclal

grbtlflcatlon to Missauri, where
rare people are forblddao hy the

state constitution to attend thr

ataie university «r taacbers col-

legea, and Lincoln University of

farj virtually the only chanoe of

taachcr training and preparation

for other profeaaloaal work.

W.\aHINOTON. May II Presi-

dent Franklin D Koosrvelt grant-

ed un interview Sundiiy evening.

May T at the White House to

Walter White, seen tnry of the

National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People, who
presented the Chief Kxecutive
with tbe latest developments in

the campaigD for Ihe pa.ssage of

the Costigan-Wugner iinli-lynchinu

Dill.

During the talk, which l>rgan at

6 o'clock and lasted more than nn
hour, the President chatted infoi-

mally and again expressed his ab-
horrence of lynching. He was in-

terested 111 the Costigan-Wngner
olll and asked several questions
which showed he had given the
legislation attention even in the
midst of the heavy schedule of

the national recovery program.
Mr White pointed nut that lu--

curding to lalesl advices there
were enough votes pledged for

thr bill to pa<s It if it could be
got up for a vote. Mr White also
dealt with thr murh-dlscunsed oh-
lection lo Ihr hill that of thr
liability clause against the oiiiit-

les where a lynching occurs. He
pointed out to the President that
11 states have anti-lynching laws
which contain this liability clause
and that the clause has been up-
held OS con.stltutional by state
courts. Mr White also cited the
recent book of Prof. J. H. Chad-
bourn of the ITniverslty of North
Carolina law school, which de-
clares that In South Carolina the
number of lynchlngs In the state
declined sharply after the imposi-
tion of such n penally and that
no county which had been iienal-
lied had ever had a second lynch-
ing.

At the suggestion of the Presi-
dent n memorandum was prepared
by the N A A C. P. and sent
him concerning this section of the
bill. Mr White urged upon the
Chief Bxecutivr the necessity of
tbe hill being voted upon at this
session of Congrrss.
The N A A C P. has also

prepared a memornndiim and sent
It to all members of Congress
pointing out why It is necessary
to lift Ihe restriction of the Cos-
llfan-Wagner hill so that It will
apply to nil lynchlngs and not
simply to those where the victims
are taken from paace officers.

r\IllIIELU. May S—Sail

'itoiivbl by Joseph R Taylor and

Ia',ic> M Ov)i\\^ of Valle|o. rep-

.'es<'ntin;( til? Captain Charles

Young Camp No 1\. United States

Street Sunday. In the front rank «'an l>e seen A. Iluniphries, Negro member of tli«

Ntrike Committee. IMow, I'i.lKlO strikers at the demonstration in the Clvk Ooter.
—Photo eaitrtesy H'eatera Wackar

ILLINOIS DEMANDS

OUSTING OF DUBOIS

BLOOM INOTON. 111.. May 11.-

Dolrgatrs to Ihe .second quarterly

meeting of the Illinois state con-

ference of the National A.s.Hocia-

lion for the Advancement of Col-

ored PeopJe. c'tthered from uli

parts of the .'•t.-ite. pa.ssed among
other resolution < one condemning

the attitude of Dr. W. E. B
Dubois, favorinK segregation and

asks the national board of di-

rectors for DuBols' reir|val as

CX)I^ Ji;UAN HOPES
TO TAKE OFF 0.\

ABYSSINIAN FLIGHT
NKW CASTILE. Del In a state-

ment issued to the press. Colonel
Hubert Julian announced comple-
tion of his aeronautical prepara-
tions for his proposed trans-At-
lantic flight to Abyssinia.
Colonel Julian, who recently

completed a ten-day tour with
Kalher Divine in it 12-pas.senger
Hellanca plane, has. he states,

gone through intensive training in

navigation and blind flying for a
number of months.
The date for the take-off L« con-

tingent upon the pa>-ment of the
balance due the Bellanca Company
for instruments, according to the

I SpuMish War Veterans, against editor of The Crisis and for his Colonel's statement.
till V.tllrjo MrriKiriul Building As
lutaiiition and inimlKis of the So-

Inno board of supervisors, was
he.ird last week before Superior

.liKlge W T. O'lKinnill.

The suit is lo determine whether
colored war veterans of Vallrjo

niuy occupy a portion of thr Vet-

er.ins' Mrmorial building

The case was continued to May
31

Judgr O'Dunnell intimated ]ust

prior to ndiournnunt that tb«

case appeared to >>e developinc

largely into a question of whether

the Solano county boani of super-

visor, hill the laliluile lo use part

nl Ihe veterans' building fund

nioiiry lot ihe

S. CAROLINA GUARDS

BEING TRIED FOR

CHAINGANG MURDER

removal from the board of direc-

tors :is Ihe only action that will

clear up the position of the as-

sociation.

The resolution had only one dis-

senting vote, although delegates
were present from Bloomington
Chic.igo, Evan.ston. Rockrord. East
St. Loul.-,. Decatur, Springfield.

Normal. Urbana. Champaign and
»*«>«>"*«• GREEN VnXE. S C.-The trial
Expressin? its "profound regret of three guards and the superin-

at certiun implications In the edi- tendent. all white, of the Tlgerville
torial on the Crawford case in the convict camp, on charges that
May issue of Ihc Crisis." the com- they whipped to death Roy Hud-
mittee on administration of Ihe son. chain gang prisoner. October
National A^^uclalion for the Ad. i\. beg.«n here Thursday morning
VHiit eiioc.t of Coloied People in a it this week

lo Crattforils lawjers. Hudson was beaten to deathbenefit of the
|
letter _ _ _

Chiirle> V.mng Camp of colored Messr.^ Charles H Houston. i,con the state charges, by the four men
set. rans in return for which tha ,v Kiinsom. Kdward P Lovrti ami who used a thick lea'ier strap
.olored vitirans were to surrender

ill .laim to use of the Memorial

hiiilitinK

It i> larRi'ly a question of

whether the l>oard of supervisors

were acting within their power in

nllncaling a part of the funil_ to

Charles Young cnnip," the court

.siud

Witnesses railed to the stand at

today's hearing Included several

county officials. Sheriff Jack

Thornton. County Clerk C. O.

Hallldaj', County Auditor Bert

Sheldon and Deputy County Clerk

I^wls Morrill. Other witnrssrs

Imlay were E U. Moore. Kre.l M.

Meyers and Alrx Morrow

DEPRIEST QIIZ ON
CAFE HANC.S FIRR

WASHINGTON The House

committee which will invest igaU

the authority exercised by Repre-

sentative Lindsay C Warren,

chairman of the Accounts Com-

mittee, in refusing service lo col-

ored i>er.sons In Ihr House reslau-

rant, has not yet begun its work,

It was learned Tuesday

The failure of the coinniiUee to

hegln lis Invrsligatlon since Ms

appointment May 2 is due lo tbe

fact that two memliers are bitay

mending their fences In the Penn-

sylvania primaries which nre to

be held May 15

ler strap,
James G Tyson o( Wsshlngtnn. three inches wide, nailed to a
D. C, .is.-ures them that "this edi- hoard, the punishment being ad-
torial IS II iier.snnal expression of ministered after Hudson had tried
the editor ot Ihc Crisis nnil is m escape.
not an offi. I.il prnnoiinrement of White people living near the
the N A A c P

I

camp testified that they heard

HENSON, EXPUMER

In Hin Ftanci.sco. John Pollard,
j

l-PP*""". parade of .>,(MM) loilgMhoremen and Slipp«>rtillg organizations going up Market '

;)Ulled a n calibre revolver
of .S3i Kirkham Street, Oakland,
wus honker for carrying and
snooting a gun, when he brciuiie

nervous and fired into the UtT tor
police protection during a battle

between 200 longshoremen and 100

strikebreakers on Friday night.

Pollard is at liberty on $70 bail

He will IK' tried Monday in Judge
Schonfeld's court.

mm VETERANS

DEMAND RIGHTS

TO MEMORIAL BLDG.

DAN'nEKOtS WORK'
Lkiuding Ihi' biillt^int IctiiI quar-

tet for il.'i "ilirriiult and. at times,

dnngernus work," for "the lahrr

involved in secuiing the qiialilics

tions of some .t*si Nejtrucs of Lou-
doun County for J'.iiy sMvlee." lor

Ihe "biilli.int attack upon iin-

constltuliunal exclusion of lliese

citizens from Juries' and for

"sktlUul und ciiurageou I defense

of Crawford in lluit four day
trial." the t^miimillee ciimniendi

the condiu.'t of the ci o as "a

.signiiic.iDt -tep in rii • ri'ltvtions I

. . wlicrr the odds were sll
|

against you" and prai.'i s the law-

yers for their sacrifice In M«'r\'ing

without fee. "with Ihr iitmosl

loyalty, and ^vith hrilliaiit strjirgy

to n.saure ju.slice to .n p,'niiili'is,

friendless defendant."'

RALSKD JUKV IS.m-R

agonised acreams coming from the
pri.sonrr during the l>ealing. Col-
ored convicts at the camp teatt-

whipped."
""*""" *"' """"^ STEPFATHl-Jl LOSES

The state claims that one of the
'our white men Jerked Hudson's
eg chains, throwing him to the
liwir. his head strlKing against

'tis cot, and that an emlialmlng
rtven the body was for the pur-
pose of hiding these signs of vlo-

ence dona.

BISHOP EXTRAniTED
TO FACE RAPECHARGE

BALTIMORE After several at

'.empta to avoid extradition. Blah-
>p iiilmon D Brooks, head of the
Independent Universal Spiritual

Church, left Baltimore FViday. in

;hr custody of Lieutenant Vanw
Chamberlain. white, to face
.barges of rape in Milwaukee,

DeclrtriiiK th't llio rai.sin;; o( I v\'is

the Jury i».sue In t'.ie t^inwfnr*!
|

Hishop Brooks was turned over
cnjie "bus hs<l wide r'fect a.s Is lo thr Milwaukee detective after

aern in the fai-t thnt flV':^ s iiihrrn i ludge .Samuel I>ennis had dis-

atales h ive i>lii i'<l Negr>v s on iii.ssrd the writ of habeas corpus
Juries siniw Juil:::e l.o\vell's drris- ' which was .secured to stop an «x-

ioo." < tfcative warrant for extrndttion In the AllanA •

WIFE'S PROPERTY
Attempts of William MrCrary

to oust Celestina and Walter AHaa
from their home. IMt) JtiHa StrM^
Berkeley-, failed last veeli whaa
the state Supreme Court afflrfcad
n Judgment giving title to tha
property to the Aliens.

The property waa ia '"'gr'^"
since 192S, when Mrs. Arti* Allan
Mc<?rary sued for divarec rrow
her husband, William. allagtai( oa
community property, wliiofeu fta 4a-
nicd. At the death of tin. lte>
Crary in IMO only an latarlo««tary
decree of divorce bad tl^tk (rant-
ed, and McCrary at«ppa4 ta a*
executor of the estat*. ilia at^-
children. Celestina aad WaNar
Allen immediately caataatod Ukia
Last Tuesday, roabaal: fv Ik* ^ . _.__

children. Attorneys Vaag|yfa tmi VVMMbMa MMHMr l#
Larche, were notin«4.'a( tha tU$k lirhtk tMik iSm
Supreme Onirt'a Ju4|MMit( I^Ma^
denied the commuflMy pro^^ly
idea of McCrary nuif .THt(|ilt.tHlf

S. F. WOMAN WINS •;

DAMAGES FROM"

LUCCA'S CAFi

Ills pocket and .shot. The bonVt
took Gray into custody where be
wa.H txMked for murder.
Wltiiaaaca to the flcht aitd

aboatlac vera Tnd Waadapn. mi
PMM, Iter. W H. Cmt^M, 77U
MM. C. Ryan, lea* «iMMrk d*d
Mrs. Sima.

rCTC I ITC ODAICC *'*"' '*'*' ^^* p*"** ^*^ *•

UlIO LAIL rnAlwC '°*'°<' "^ '*^ S^"" '> Bylogtan
street atiout a month ago, and~^—^^ that it was loaded. When searrbad

NEW YORK. May 11.—Lauding at headquarters four unexplodad
Matt Henson. Pearj-'s Negro aid. shells were in the gua, and foor
as "a tietter man" than any of the extra in bis po<-keL
North Pole discoverer's white aa- Attoraey Edward Mabaon "iMa
sistanl.s. r,>onHld McMillan, noted been retained, and has indicaiJd
polar explorer, ia his recently that self-defense will pr«>bably Sa
published book "How Peary the plea. •

Reached the Pole" (Houghton • —— ;
Mifflin Co.. N. Y. 1M4>. pays a

remarkable tribute to the colored
man on Page 2K9. He writes:

"One question I have t>een asked
again and again during tlie past

years is. 'Why did Peary select a

colored man to accompany him to

the pole rather than one of his

%vhitc assistants?'

"Matthew Henson first went
north with Peary in IMl. He was
with him on his long trip over
tbe Greenland Ice Cap in ItM. He
was with him when he rounded
the northern end of Greenland in

<«« He was with him off Cape
Heclu in 1902. He was with him
When he broke the world's record

ia 19011. He was the most populai

man aboard the ship with tbe

Eskimos He could talk this tang-

uoge like a native He made all

the sledges which west to the

Pole He made all the .stoves

Hen.son. Ihe colored man, went to

the Pole with Peary because he
was a better man than any of his

white assistants. As Peary hlmaelf

admitted. 'I can't get along with-

out Henson.'

"After his many faihirea. Com-
mander Peary owed to hlmnrW.
hi.s family, and his loyal backera,

his country, to take tha most af-

fective man, to use the most ser-

viceable. And this he did. And he
won!"

Italian Walter Attempts to

Prove Grandmother
Wan Afrtrsn

The unuaual sight of a Nordic
attempting to prove his Aftlcfn
ancestry in court was one ol-tke
highlights of a recent suit agaliut
Lucca's Restaurant. 40S Paaaoaipa
Street, a North Beach cafe, wblah
was won by Mrs. Joaephlae D»-
aato, wife of a San rraaciaco
buaines.s man.
The man. Louis Travaatiao. Is

he«d waller in the cafe which ra-
fuaed aervlce to Mrs Donate aad
four iMher wnnien. Nordic friaa4^
one of whom had been her hawr
mother, since early childhaod.^

*

On the night in questioa. !>> -

ust 17 of last year, tbe |3^&,
Which Included Mrs Rohr and
Mrs. Mitchell of Santa Roaa, aad
tha Ibtaot aon of one of the
wore told In a loud, ttap

manner that the cafe wottH ait
aarve Neyroea. Travaatiao, wiw la

dark waa In charge, but danlM'ta
c«urt that be had refuacd .itm
party.

To tapport hia coatantiaa '|fe|t

ka waa not pr«}udlcad _
^

'

NagToaa, ha submlttad aaraiaL]
laraa ahowing him
tfcaaa with dark
'than vohintacrad the
fonnatloa that hia
waa a mulatto, a nallre of
in northern Africa.

Attoraey Lalaad tlMrUa< '*•

•d aaraiaLtl*-
la hflMUMbSa

rr«aa hiaa whaa
Meacad ta a Nagra
•r aaaoalatad wttk
•ar- Whaa
Ittad tkat ha

srst to ««
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By BYRON
"SPEED"
REILLY

BERKElfy ELKS

AGAItr BEAT THE

PELICAHS 12-8

GRAYS WIN TEN

INNING BAnii

FROM PAINTEBS

•WHAT A FIGHT. WHAT A
NITE:. ' The Sun hiul sunk beblnd

the trees, the fans sat In a ctilUy

breerc; the Grays and Painters

had given thuir all, as the Fans
yelled, "Is this twilight ball?"

, In a thri'liug;. combat chucked
(\4} of seuiiatioiial hitting and
flaying as well as spirited arg\l-

n^iilf. th« Grays gained a |b|ard

'(ou.t;lil « tp 5 victory over the
Williams P-ainters in the 'filial

jaoie of the day at San Pfiblo
Park Sunday. At the end of tile

ninth canto, -the count stood 5 all

and as the Orays came to bat in
Lhe last of the tenth Inning, the
hands of the clock were drawing
)n to 7 P. M.
Jonc.t, making his first appear-

ance this season, was plenty wild
and walked 7 Grays, five of that
number being turned into runs. In
the S3cond he walked Allen with
the bases loaded to force in a
maikor and a free ticket to tVy-
singer in the tenth meant his un-
doing. Cliff being moved to sec-
ond on Harris' third hit and
scoring the winning run on Allen's

—— . or Eddie Burbridge, sports editor, I do not know but driving in four runs but was left hlnglo. Collins found the Paiplers

— nevertheless thanx. . . . Burbridge has the distinction of ''TV "'Tk .""Tu '""f./" iTTfT'TK^TT? .^'k f"
--ti t u •

1 .,^ J . 1..T™ T v*»«wiiv,nv/.i uj.
i^.jj yj. py^p^ l^ehmd hira. Allen s BOl 3-4-5. The Painters' chucker

.just being selected as ANP sports representative for that homer and single end Lanes trip- 1 offset some of his walks by faiii-

„^ section. Ekl has a classy sport page and in this issue, tells l*^ ""^ single ted the winners , "'"B ten Grays Manager Oubre

LEGION POST NO. 269 ADVANCES SPOKT
^^ Due to hard work on the part of the Col. Young
«—" .Ajnerican legion Post No. 269, the Legion Officials of
- - the Baseball Tourney sponJsored by them, have (popped

!".? "lhe barrier in regard to the Colored boys being forced to

— . ..9Pnic from one school. This ruling has kept the Young
'—•Poet from having a representative in the tournament for

;;;;7/, several years, but now they are unable to select the team
.-as they Wish and Director Ekidie Davis will have some fine

.. -.-.jnaterial to form the nucleus of his team. The Colored Post '"^ ''*™*' "''«" '^^ ^"'* =<"'°'ed

• -; 1^ also to be commended for its fight to have Race umpires "rywoT th?
r"' '^""''"' '""

•.U.o«"Jn the local division of the tourney. Two have been chosen
and the writer feels highly honored to say he is to be one

Iw.,^'
**^ ^^ arbitraters. The tourney starts June 1, so let's

«....,.
P.repare and get behind the Col. Yoiuig Post and follow

»-«• their team.

TWO 8TR-\JGHT" The 1»33

champion Pelicans again fell be-

fore the Berkel(>y Elks, the league

leaders .t><k>nt; -i firmer hold on

the fi.rst h»lf title with a 12. to is

win. jo the [previous tilt the Pels

Saraer^iji^ only eight, jnafl^ers alao,

but agati} Ihey putt^it^ tjie \Yinners.

this time by half a pozen blnglos.

Mbwevet-'. rag^^d Support' -bcUiad

younif 'WUaOn Who (sMied l»,i hAil

much to do with th« defeah, The
Peb made seven Diir^U^s au() four

of that number came in the,open

THANKS TO SOMEONE IN NEW OJUJCANS
This week, I was fortunate enough to receive a copy

•"; yal the Louisiana Weekly, New Orleans' most popular Race

:| :.;,, ;„p«P^- Just whether I should thank C. C. Dejoie, president ' e.uh""foV' th7 losTrT." the' laucr

ir.st three batters

got life on the

got life on infield bobbles and the

first marker counted when Lane
was hit b.v Wilson. Eugene Perry
then put the game on ice to clear

the bags with a homer. Another
boot in the ninth gave the Elks
their fourth unearned run.

Elliott was smacked for 18 hits,

but bore down in the pinches, for

12 Pelicans died on bases. Mitch-
ell, Smith and Gaskin got three

STAR STUFF
NcH^ ol ^tage, Screen and Uaciiu

lt.v Byron ."Speed" Ri'llly

Phone lli;inboldt 8117

BELATED TOAST TO MOTHER
Sweet as the song which tho

of a crystal

.ELKS
'Of Wesley Farrell's third round kayo of Eddie (Kid) Brown. |

*"'''*'°"°-

FarrelJ. a yoimg L. A. lightweight who made a big hit with

^_j-the New Orleans fans, was formerly tutored by Baby Joe ' coiiin.s, cf .,

^j-^'GaoB. . . . "Slowtime" Young, who chucked for the L. a. I^""*"'
^*' --

-"•.^'Giants last season and recently hurled two games for the Lane!°ib
Painters in the Berkeley League, has left for Washington,

i

Perry, 2b
'

y. where he will pitch for the Puget Sound Monarchs. Young Westmoreland, rt

looked fair on the San Pablo diamond, but lost both games MctNeii^'c
" '

;

to the Elks, 9-7 and 12-9. ... Big plans have been laid

for the League Field Day on June 3. One of the main
attractions mil be the relay event between the McClymond
squad ajid the League quartet. . . . Kid Chocolate left for
L. A. Monday, where he will meet an unknown opponent
next Tuesday night.

I

started his team to victory' by

I
pushing over two runs in the

AB R H E opening frame with a single.

UK^fiKUtV IMAOVK AIX
STARS PLAY MAY JOTH

TtM Berkeley Colorsd League
All Stars will meet the Jefferson

team of San Fr^cisco for their
next combat. The Jeffersons are
one of the strongest nines In the
Bay region and the oldest aeml-
pro team across the Bay. ThU tilt

will take place at San Pablo Park
on Decoration Day.
The battle will be followed by a

game with the Dailey BilliCrds at

East Shore Park In Rlcbmond on
June 19 and then the All Stars
win prepare for another crack at
the pot of gold In the Baseball
Tournament, which starts July
81. In ' September fhe team will

face tough competition with games
scheduled with the Colored House
of David team. Oakland Monarchs,
Sacramento Giants and Merced.

ACOKNS TO SPONSOA
BIO TRACK MEET

Believing the task Just a little

too much for one man after
growing to such an enormous
cveqt, the writer has solicited the
aid of the popular Acorn Club to
sponsor the gigantic Oakland-
Berkeley Tra<^k and Field Meet
that will be staged at McClymond
Hi School. The tentative date In

June 16 and CoBCti Rodrlquei of

the O A. L. champion MoCly-
mond team will be the started.

With such crack stars as the
Morris brothers and Churchill
I.«wi.s on the Oakland squad. It

looks like th« Oaks wlU be a
cinch, but as the poiats go to-

wards the teams, the Berkeley
boys claim they have plenty of
material for ruonerups positions
that will balance the score In

thoee events.

The affair is to be an open
meet and all ei^cept profeseional
tracketers are eligible to compete.
Many of the boys w.io have been
off the track for sometime are

BBBKELEY COLOKED
LI^AGtE STANOIMUS

W.L. Pfct

Berkeley Elks 5 1 .833

Pelicans 3 3 .500

Berkeley Grays . . 3 *3 .5a"

Williams Painters -•! 5 .199

'One game protested

SUNDAY'S GAMES '

12:00—PalnUrs vs. Elks
2:00-1*eHc«fi8 vs.* Psinfers

" •

i Ifay 27 :

12:00t- -Grays vs. Elks'
2:00— Painters vs. Pelicans

Junr 3

(End of l^rat Half)
10:30—Pelicans vs. Elks
12:30—FIELD DAY
2:00—Grays vs. Painters

niO TEN
(Five Onnini or More)

PLAYER TEAM G ABR H Pet,
Allen, Grays

Elliott, p ..

Richard, c-

Hardeman,

Total ..

rf

. S

.5
."4

. 4

. 4

-,
. B

. 8

. 8

. 1

. 1

1

1

2

.39 12 9 1

PAINTERS

Hills, If

Lott. rf

Grant, lb ....

Meneweatbsr,
3harkey, ss ..

Rice, 2b
(ones, p
Arthur, 3b ...

Murlllo, c

{Irig, c

AB B ri E
8 110

Kobin sings

I'urc as the flow
spring.

True as your Faith in the God
above,

Deep, are the depths of Mother
i^ovo, -Stuff.

FI.^\SU; A lptt«r from a, nieni-

.'MT of Cub Calloway's band sajs
the KinK of Hi-dK-lio and bi» i»b-
jecl> will probably reach the I'a-

eifie CuttKt soonor Uitui expected.
I'lie popular dance uggrcgatiuu
lonie West to again hold down
in important role in a fUoker,
ihich will be titled, "Tho Big
ltru:idca>t of 19:*4." According to

-he lineup of hlars who will fea-

uro with Cab, the most important
ire Joe (Nasty Man) IVnner,
.unny (Show Boat) Ross and
iessica UriHconette, famous opera
4:ir. The l«S;i edition of the movie
.»iis a decided hit. According to

nioriiiution given me by Jack
tiiyd, of the Irvin Mills office,

allow ay and lilx band will be
ilay two dance dates in Oakland
IN well as hhow engagements
itong the C<>a<it. Dope says you
kill sre Cab either in August or
arly in September.

a:i principles.

I'LASli: TLA.SH: while it is

nut always true that "birds ubu
flock toKelher are of the naiiii'

leather,
' llarwliil lirow i>.

. IJOpOlur J iiol
pianiit nud briUbvr uf tlu" more
famous Luwrenre ( Uuke fjltng
tun) liruwn.. \vw« <^re«letl in Lt ^.

'i:ilf iirtiu'cst in Freddie Steele.

A bite Tacomii boxer for $7,iO0.

Dopu rocclvod .vays that the fa-

uiiui.s Hi'tress-.-ilnHer. littii Moten
niy ANP buss, Claude A.

LANGSTON U. LOSES

'ACADEMIC RATING

ftm,.\HOMA CITY. That <!,•-

ai < frufn Langstun Unlvermty

I iili Innt^cr be recognized hy

Ini al SI hnol authorities, wiis the

Intel pri'tutlun placed on a report

eil riilin« hy J Andrew Hollj.

.',tiitr high Hchool inspector

A member of the Unuglass Hlijli

.S( hoof fill ulty, honor graduate of

Liiig'iton. who iiMked if she could
retlln her pu.sltlon after the

.ichonl :-! K'orgunlzution under the

\'oitli Ceiilral As.ioclatlon, report,

lieliig told that her degree cnuM
not be rceugni;:ed since Langstoii

yulnett, will step up the aisle

ihlK- nionlb. Thu i.i not exactly

_
new* . ti) • the writer, lor it is

the oUie«..Tu<!iMl«y and jailed »ii !brou-;h our friendship with Miss
•«*sp.ci«u. .. •» violating,. tiMi Mate ' Jotjjii, that Mr Harnett learned
I'iMs.iii Act. The foriuer «>ttklaiul ' v. hat ability I have for wriUng
lud wiM.,, r»lluw<^<l Jl>y a .VarcoMc ; 'lhe popular singer to<ik a liking
Stjuad ami arrested uilli Joe ;,ir i.iy hty|e of .stiibblm^ and]'''"' "•• rating as a college.
Johns-iH, MuIm'I Kalirr UM<i KtlM-l , li-ute I carry a card as ii Rep- Muih eonrerii is being felt over
Kaiiilull, both iiiiirried uonii>ji lusmtiitive of the Associated Ne- ''"" anlicipnled action as the
i\hisp liutimndH arc at thi» U"ie':;ro I'l «.>(». Good I..uck Etta, aoU "'"'6'"-''* fw" ulty l.t eomposeil
viualioniiiu in the State p.-iiiteu- 1 til you also Claude. j '>'rgely of Luiigstoii graduates.
:iary. The womeq vveri- releii.ied . . |

-^
Kion after being jailed. u<eord...g I I-Ash: That U A. cJiap Kay «„,„<, Hke hooey I HktU tt-«,
o presH reports, hut IJrow n and

^

».«f»rd ,«n» the latest dop<- on ,,y,.,,, „„wevi.r. that it went right
loliMion were held for inveittlKa- LeN Hite and his oreheHtrii. We -

linn, finally gaining their liherty had he.ird Hite'H show tour had
on a w ril uf habean eurpuii. »<'"" aiiii^k and Ituford verified '

'

III the ole sernp book, which m
excluded to anything but Import-

denied thw' same, but stated that I.«'k and
'lilt Ll;pplMXs (lur eharmuiK
MuiiatliuK Kilitiii also went for the

'

I
iiieiitioii of The S|Mikeiiman. . , ,

Itrow'ii'H attorney stoutly

that lliiriild is "un tile do|M-," !
his boys are Koini; to the South- i

.tatirig that he was siinp,^ a xie-jlanl They will play DuIlaH. Tevas
I ,..,^,„ j,,.. „„.„ , ,,.^ ,„^i ^^^, .,.

.1111 uf circuiiistunces aud js nut on 'lime l!l. hut liefore iloin;; so
I'jiuiected in any manner with "ill lake a short one-night d:inre

cf

PELICANS

January.*^lf .

Barfleld,' ss,

LaBlanc,"»3b

:K,

^B..^ H E
4

2b,'^Sb,'V 5
. J^.....:.;... 3

Crowley, 'ib, ss.JJ,..

Berry, lb' .......';.'.....'.....

Mitchell, cf

Smith, c „

Gaskin, rf _^
Wilson, p .

Bracklns. 2b
Cherry, ^br- .v.jf.

> . .» : ' «

fotal
Berkeley Elks

Hits
"

::^i
4

...... B
4

„.... 5

1

.._...

1 1

2 I

Q

2 ..2

2'1
3 1

1

ToUi
GRAYS

~B
_ B

... 5

... 4

... 2

... 3

_. S

.-
0"

.- 4

3
1 1

1 "0

1 '

0-0

a

2

1 I

...39 S 8 4

Cruickshank, rf

Wysinger, 2b
H^rls, ss

AIfcn,*lf
Richardson,

Oubrie, 3b

AB R
... 8

....V.

lb

.39 8 16 7

O IQQ 114-12

i tm 113- 9

e 24 6 13 .541

Harris, Grays
Crowley, Pols

Hardeman, Elks
LaBlanc, Pels
Collins, Elks
Lane, Elks
Wilson, Pels
Mitchell, Pels

Hayw9od, Elks

6 26 8 12

5 22 .1 10

C 24 4 10

6 27 9 11

6 25 11 10

6 2B S 10

.4«1

454

.416

.407

.400

Poli<5(i|i- ..X ^i^.~fi<iil/23lt n03- 8
Hlta, .J. j:±.-....3.. Oii S.M 104-1«

Summary: Homeruns: Perry, Al-
len. 3B hit.s: Lane. 2B hits: urow-
ley. .Berry SO byjr ISIIiott 7: Wil-
son 10. Walks' bj(;_ Slliott 3; Wll-
.son 4. Left on Msos: Pels 12:

Elks 6. Hit batsman: Wilson (1);

Elliott di. Double plays: Mitchell
to Crowley. Umpires: Mann, Wil-
son. Scorer: Thomas.

Braxton, cf ...

Jackson, c ...

Collins, p
Meaddows, c

•Walker

4

8
4

8

— 4

4

5
—

R|H
1»2
1 2

1 3

a-*2

6 22 8 7 .318

ENTeHTAINKK.S' CXI7B
DBAWIXr. TIIROMiS AT

Till:: LAHESIDK ROOK
Anothei- banner crowd packed

the benutiiul L^kyidc Roof this
week, when tlie Ed^rt^ilner's aub

*"" staged the seuond qt their Sunday
5 18 6 6 .375 Evening Social Hours. While the
6 25 3 B .360 gpacious floor was well crowded,

the aClub officers are confident
the throngs will Increase with tho
fine complimonta coming their
way on account of the manner in

which the affairs are. being con-
ducted and thb many feature
eveht.'s.

Of coursj the maorily of the
folks feel that the Rhythm Ram-

landers expect to cross the Bay '''"'' O'-'-hostra with Wllbcrt Bar

ACORN C'LUV STAOBB
SKATE PABTV AtiAIN

After almost two months among
the missing, the Acorn Club re-

turns next Monday night with
one of their popular skating par-
ties at San Praoclsco's mammoth
Pavilion Rink <?uite a few Oak-

and the roller fans can expect
some thrilling racca between the
speed demons.

will show the current prep stars
their heels. A mammoth meeting
will be held the latter part ol

this month, but entries can regis-

ter now with Jimmy January at
getting in shape and claim they I the Ashby Service Station In Berk

CASH?
IN ADVANCE •

• JlJEGINNING May 3,

1934, Tlw SpokcMHAn will publish no en-

tertainment advertisement without FULL
PAYMENT IN ADVANCE. II This depart-
ure is a •elf-protective measure, and is

meant to include advertisements for parties,

picnics, dances, fashion shows, art reviews,

bridg:e ajid whist tournaments, concerts,

dramatic productions, socials, etc., whether
I'ondurted for private profit or for the

benefit at needy institutions, individuals,

or organizations. !I Contracts already par-

tially ci4«red into will not be abridged:

but no new cootvacts without P^ULL pay-

ment in advance will be accepted

1] Tbcre will be no exceptiiNi to tMe ^Uc^^ J

anco at the paino arc the main
drawing power, but the class of
entertainment and the door prizes
are also a real attraction

Eight door prises will be given
every Sunday and the best of local

enterlaihers will take the stage.

Sunday evening, tUc hundreds of
dancers crowded around the stand
to see hucl) outstanding enter-
tainers and 3how folks In action

las: Rnga (3ole. Happy McGowan,
Paul Black and Wllla Mae Bel-
vene, Roniey Mitchell, Marie Hen-
derson and Snakehigs Jr. Possi-
ble headlinei.i for Sunday are
the famous Williams boys, led by
the popular little Robert and the
fast dancing Jimmy Washington.

BATTERS IN tUoTlfi,

FIOHTI.VO'i'OR F1R.<4T
Scvpml change.t boeurred in the
Uig Ten" this week. In which
Wilson went {r(vn top spot to
eighth when he failed to click In

five ritt«mpt« Wli|^.,<M-6 In the
Gt'oj's doubleheadcr, Allen moved
back in front while Harris keeps
ckwc on hl.s heels. With Hosley
among the missing Sunday, he
slipped out and was replaced by
Mitchell of the Pels, who Jumped
from .283 to .:«iO with 3-4-4 Harde-
man took the Elk lend while
Crowley of the Pelicans moved up
lu front of Capt«in t.a3lanc. Har-
iIr Is out to set a recinrd. bavtng
hit SHlely in nil six games. The
boys snid Elliott and Junes would
stflp him, hut he gleaned three
Miigle3 both times

FiLHS OUT TO CINCH'

I Half by again defeating the

^
jPaiaters when they clash in the

il.noon game_at Son "Pablo Park.

ToUR 41 6 11 3
^Batted fov- Jiicksoii .In niBtlf-f'
One out when winiiiiig run tsc^rtd
Painters 000 300 020 0- 5

Hits ipi 210 220 )- i

3ra.vs '.... 310 001 000 U
Hits

__
210 012 021 4v

Sum.maVy: SB hits: Arthur.*^©
'>y: Jones 10; Collins 3. Walks by:

Jones 7; Collins 4. Double Play.s:

Wysinger to Harris to Richardson.
Left on bases: Grays 14; Painters
8. Sacrifice hit; Braxton. Hit bats-
man: Collins (2). Umpires: Payne.
A'ilson. Scorer: Fletcher.

Krom the London news reports
hat the Mills Brothers, wives,
.'.other and friends were forced

walk the streets of London
intil 2 G. M. the evening of their
irrival, tives me the idea that
he young gents wil) return from
he European shores sadder but
viser. No reservation being made
t>r them at any hotel, they were
I'barrassed by being refused ac-
oiiiodations at some half a dozen
if the largest hotels, finally gar-
icMug ijoms at a small place,

providing they left the same P.
'«!." 1 mention of returning wiser,

•wing to the fact that the lads

ire known as the type of stars

A'ho do not go an inch out of

their way for their own Race. Ac-
cording to others just as high in

.he profesh. such actions are cred-

ited to the fact that the boys
.fky-roCketed to fame over night,

without the usual trials and trib-

ulations that !)S per cent must
combat enroute to stardom. It

seems as though they forgot that

"all goes up, must come down."
.so l!)c London affair may have
happened for vhe best.

The oldest theatrical scribe in

L. A., Harry Levette, writes this

dope: Alma TsaVers, Flo Wash-
ingioii v.itli Hafvey Brooks at the

piano are the features at the
Moulin Kongc cafe. . . . Just be-

ciiu.so J^ulh Loc is about to be-
come Mi». 'Dr.l H. H. Towles, it

will not be the termination of the

poi'ulur radio art, the "Three
Queens of Spades." It will contin-
ue with Roberta Hyson and Lottie
Anderson as usual. . . . Baby (Les
Hitc) Mack is going over big at

Ciwsar's nite spot. . . . Cliff

Ritchie. Cliff Jr.. Al Giddens.
Lawreiii.e Lassister and Ruth
Givcus are gaining followers at

tho White Horse Tavern. ...

any kind of underworld racket.

The "Tluic Chocolntecrs ' <Gib-
ion, Jazibo and Gujp, clever tap
lancers, ju.st cloa^ a ^juccessful

.vcek al the Fo:i Biiiter in S. F.
Jibsoii, who is a Win of that v^t-

raa coniodi:in, fcethcl (Jibson, in-

ornieil mc that his Uud, 'sisti'r

'oriuiic and the younger brother
liiid sister are entertaining up
.Vorth. The dancing trio as well
IS the rest of the Gibson family
ill iiiipenrcd in tht; H.iy diNtrii:l

vith "ChaiiRe Your Luck." The
.'hocolatecrs returned to L. A.
lii.i week.

.Sjieakiiij; <if ;•( h^inye Your
Liicl;," from nil ' ftinientions Alex
i.ovejoy (who formed the comedy
eanj with Gibson herd, wishes
ionu'tliiii:; v.w.uld happen to

liai ge hl.v Oiiiiing at the Kose-
9ud thonter on Central ,\venue In

.. A. a fev,' weeks ago, Alex was
heailm.Tn and ij .vet,, even though
ho '('liange T«fur Luck of 19Si"

lour in the .Stale. Tentative njiots

are ^>an Francisco. Oakland, PIs-
iiio Beach, Ventura, Riverside,
tsanta Barbara and Palm Springs.
When ill litis section last year,
the wriUr presented Les and the
CollDii (lull lads In two dances at

.'«'. T. blown to V. horn I gave your
aJilreji, reached you via mail
.s;ifely . . rii;hl when you said

I'.irkuliy ('hiiimrr. In fact a

ihiuiucr anywhere she i.s sez me
. Tli>in.x a:.alii

flash:
his f:tnMius

illlUe

orelie

I'lllinKton uiiil

tra left I. A.
Persian (iardens anil he made a l„st Thurs.lav week for 4 hieago.
dicKhd hit. Will, the proper ad- ' ,,„rkiiiK their s|>. eial ear In Porl-
v.rtiseiiMut, l„. should draw e%en |,uul „k,r niBhl. Many reports
bitter on this apixarame, even . I„ii„eil Ih.- Uuke was stuck on
williout lhe sensational drui.mier. this ael and that ael In I. A. and
Lionel Hampton, for Les ii.aile a „,iKi,, u,u^. Hi,,,, K.ist, hut if .n>
personal hit »Uh the Bay foUis^,,, „„.|, „ ,,r..,.k, il would un-
..nd all liked his music.

, .louhl.,lly I,., the "Three Kbon.»
Steppers." who were with KlllnK-Fred Skinner, former KLX art- ,,.,.,,. . , ..:,„,,, „ . ,

ton j»t the I'liraiiiuunI and lUne the
i.t and IKH Parriah eont nue to , .,,„„ ..,.., ,. ., u .

,,,,,,,, „ , , ,
I iilton 4 lu'i. ()iienliii Hrowninij

luiock em dead down south.'...,,, -r ,, , „ , , .^
..„..,,, .. .and f'-d 4ialliiua.\ are two of thi'
.^rLhc, give them a new boost ,,,,

iifl informed me that the duo are
.ettiiig more work th.in they can
.liudlc. They Just finished a wvek
it tiraumuii'.) ililhon Dollar the-
»tcr in Hollywood and may gel an
iigagcment at Ambassador or
May/air Hotel. That certainly is

\'. ord also ('lines that .Mar-
shall (l<es liite) Koyiil and his

sn\ went o\er hi: with the famous
band leader while siihslltiiting for

Otto lliirtwi;:, i\ho wan ill. The
itang were piillin'.; for the young-
-•ler to hook on jiernmnently.

IS no more. It did not la.st a week ' '"o*' news to my cars and while
iiid tli'» house iirid no money ^o
nay ni f tli^^ jairformirs. l^ovejoy

•c.it regards.

hn.s iironilsed to pny the cast from
1!.-. in-. 1 puikct -it Is snid.

Huee, .;s und Good Luek from
his eiiUimn to a meinHpr of the
.-'ourlh J.;;;tate. I.,oren Miller, whc
'in;< ju.st been n(lmllt?d to ^t
;tate L.-'e. As City IMII.jr tif the
:.. A. K.ijle. ITiller piovtd Ha w«i] 'I .t'le.otber wtili

an exc •lleiit newspaper mim , and l.t''^'"^«? '"^ stuff up.

we .s.c no rcaaqn why hi! sllould

yjt prove d capable attorney. . .

,

The SK<i siyn was up at the
1 friend of both. I am al.io an A,,o|i„ theater in N Y when
idmirer of their talent BrolAer o,„<i, Hopk-ns and his band
.. A. scribes, give the boy.s my

, ^vtfh Ol.ia.lo K.jbeson opened for

1 w?ek Th" i>opnl,ir CBS artist.

PAINTERS COP GAME; KICK
Kven though the game was

ilayed under protest. Art Wllll^i.
ind his Painters received plenty
.•ncouragement out of finistfiia^

in the long end of a scor^, ^(br

-he first time this season. Sehed-
Jlcd to staj-t no later than 1(T:1S,

.he cx-Pullmaos failed to b^c
I team on the field at that lime
ind the Grays notified umpire, . ,. ,. , ... .. -,.
n, ^..i., , .u . . St Tx. "l the Lincoln this month. Theywoodlyu of the protest. Nevcrlhe- . ,. ,. . . , , ...
.... .u- I. 1 ._ ^ _j A.. have a 12-line chorus, band of the
.ess, tho Painters got under Wfty
,-.-•, «,T * .;' same
11:45 for a 7 inning fray with

FI^\»H.' FMHiH! .lust reeelvMl
a wite from I>uke Kllinuton from
Portland. On^BOU, where ''e open-
ed an enKiVi;ei<^enl al the Alusic
Biv Theater fnst Saturda.^ the
I'ith. The liopnlar laind leader
tells me that i,innui:er Irvin .Mill*

phoned him to e.irr.\ out hts

.Northwestern tour on tieeoiinl ol.

the big demand hy folks In tluil

eKion. Ii< lore leaving Oakland.
EllinKinn had received orders to

return iniiiiedlate!.\ K.ast after his

iinnie work, hut now lhe.\ will

follirn the rortlaiiil dads hv aji

(M'arances in Seattle, Tueniiia, Og
Knjcstinc Porter of Oakland i.i 1 ,|p„, salt Lake < d), I (ah. am.
Irafllng the chorus of the big o,.„ver, Colorado. This is Llling

tons first appearance in the

y r>. . „, ,, „ ..,.,, . I

who coni.'s over the network ev-To Ilay In Hollywood Buford, .a_ -s. i - .•. .i. ..n •

•, ,., A !. . I. r.
"'"'"

I'ty Tuesday wirh the Harlem
• tiv Age Dispatch: Reee ved your « -,.,-ji ...,••» < •

.,„, , ... , ,
•' h.rrr.afli rs, niivo ga ned many

'oto Via your ( ohimn and g ad I , ,, _ u .v j, . ,
.„ .„«„ .. ,"" '"" followTis hy their radio work In
IS well u» sorry, vou m .ssed my ' „• ....,,.. . , .' ifii wer to a letter received last

. . . \> Hs la*e

Three
l.iys tiyi;ig to keep up with Duke
Kllin^ton, Barney Blgurd, Sonny

rtie'WjiKcr, I woul.l liUe to answer
lirsi thnt (M-lando Kobeeon is a

black and white show at the I*'ol-

llo.s. Others principals are Marie
DIckcr.son, Sue Hoy, Patsy Hunter.
. . . Ida Cox famous blues singer

and Jesse Crump, piano wizard,
have tho new show which opened

Irst baseman Grant on the
.nound. rather than disappoint the

'aos present Although wild, is-

iuing 11 walks. Grant held. .Ute

Jrays in tho lost canto, after his

nates had rallied with a 7 Vuto

ray to overcome a R-2 lead, and
Inish in front 0-7. Allen, Rice
uid Grant got 2 hits each, whtlo
U>tt got a homer with 2 on. . .

R H fc:

Grays _ „..^... 7 6 9
I'aintcra , 9 9 5

Norfl, anil he leaves for a 14-

week enKai;emeiit ut the Centu-
ry of Progn'ss in (hi., ii|M>n elos-

Inc To all his Bay frli-nds, l>ukr
says, "111 Pals.-

Cab Calloway is a! tlic Howard
Theater in Washington this week

number and also C^itout ' and prebs news from the NBC.~
^*'"' tells me he will brondenst »his

,VeV aU vvu; I ^ r. .^J/ I

""'<' '"'J ""' » '•"" At present

v..til; 1 H ^
f^^'O'''^ -h-y are under the itlrectlon of the

liv ins ^.slowed me down to a ' Aocln,ell-<n<eefe IJureau. itadio/vk. . . llow thsy can keep up (_.({.; s^ y
lie pw; and di.sh up ^uch classy I ..

''

...•.:cui)ution is beyond me. ' ICn'lowei nf' both the Fletcher
vlth Hite coming this month. li#h.Ur(on ..-.d Blue Rhythm
veil hnve to forget that deal for iu,„a. ,„,. pulling f„r their favor-
.
whie. which I wrote you about. if„, tb be ehoMvn as the musical

- - group to aerompanv the Cotton
To Lawrence (Western Hall* ('i„|, Revue, which goes to London

.iMmi, Pittsburgh Courier: ,,„ „ mnntli in August for a price
>Ii-sed your famous weekly the of JlO.iKX p.r week.
•tlur week and Jujt had your
olumn of that date pointed out ' After a succ«.ssful tour with
o nil'.

. . That was lertainly an (lurUs Moshy's Dixieland Blue
sk'boo.st and if I told you how , Blowers. Wlltiert Baranco re-
iiiiR I a; |ire( ia',.il would' <Contii: Jid on page S, col. 2'

BOHEMIAN CARNIVAL DANCE

Bills and Slick White.
Kchols, from whom it is said Barl
Dancer "copped" his former "14

Gentlemen from Harlem" band,
hn.i another aggregation and play-

ing at Billy Papke's nite spot,

with Billie Brown entertaining.

. . Broomfield & Greeley con-
itinue to feature at Sebastian's

Cotto«> Club, with F.ddie Anderson,
Johnny Taylor, Dudley Dickerson,

ClLO Harndon, Mae DIggs, Ella

Mae Waters and Octavia Sumlcr

week on the network. Thi.s will

be followed by radio work from
seven other ca-slcrn cities.

Ring Cioshy, one of the few
inide .singers who ."iecm to improve
with time, and who nl.so admitted
that he felt his radio progiam
improved .'iii per cfnt when 'the

Mills Brothers aeconipanied him,
is now ,1 piizeflsnt manager The
popular ercKin. r hi's pureha.icd I

ESDAY NIGHT. MAY 29 • ELKS HOME

Till KiRhth .St. . Oakland, Calif.

.Musle Hy

P.XVXL'S KinTHM BOV.S
DancinK 10 VM.-4 .\.M.

Adiiils4ion SOe

!<l>(>N.<4<)i:Sn) BT WHO'S \VH.<fc:j;<)mmlUee; OretU Branch
Alyen Ford . Kxrt} n W are . Ivealnlwj^e^froion . I.«ttlr Ra»leU
TAlina Brooks . Margaret Ntitl4l» ". Tai*a rittmali, Cbmi.

Ji < 1

OURILL.^ TO BATTLE
BL\a CROSBY'S BOY

If Gorilla Jones Is In any kind
)f fighting mood at all next
A'edncsdny night the 23rd, Bijjg

>08by the radio crooner Is liable

see J7500: In.ving stretched on
(he canvas. The "aumUmie" Akron

'

l^legro battles Freddie Steele at

raodhln on that date and in case

/ou are unaware of the fact, Cros-
ly ju.st paid the above mentioned
imount for lialf of the boxer's
lontrnrt However, he is the pride
if the North and while Jones
.Igures to win, ho had belter not
.akc Steele too lightly.

DEL MAR SERVICE STATION

<Jor. itecriunento and Julia Sis.

Berkeley

Featuring - fi

.SEASIDE SILVER GULL
gasoline -something new'
(Jompetes with Ethyl ami
sells Tor less Surpluses all

NKWK.ST* KQIIPMENT

COME AND HEAR
ADA HKIGIIT

Mother of two of the Condemned
Innocent Nine Scottsboro Boys

Will Dencribe Scottittwro Franwup

Li<X> (iALLA(filKU
Fighting •. alif.irnin At.orncy
WorkI FaiiinuH for Oefeiiding
MOONKY A.\n ni.MITROFF

SATURDAY °Sti"°i™!«:* MAY 1 9 Z'-^-
Auspices: Loo Oallaghcr-Ada Wright Arranueuunu < omniltli*

AdmiHftiori : 10c, 25c, .50c, $ 1 .00

and 0|>erat«ll

lieAaaM Marshall . Al
iUllaiiw

T i

MALONE'S

SALAD OIL
""" "'-''"

SIXTH STREET MARKET
Oaiilaiid, Ciiliriirnia

your container GAL W—
^ '-Ti~-.

Horseradish Mustard . . , pint 10c

MAYONNAISE...,,. »,n,..,H, QKARt ?4'

pgriTO MO CLIttSlUO, fR£Sll-MAtC>'2a«». ^5c
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Big nid-Nlte
Ai!.'*r-.STAR CAST IN
JOK^-SONGS-DANCES
SEg THE FAN DANCE

• o u ^

TOES. NITE, MAY 29« CURTAIN 1 1i30

KW LOIM TIIEArRE
drove and B.ird Street,

near Alcatrnz Ave.

'l^
BENKFIT

ST, AUGUSTINE CHURCH
4-—- Admission .'iiVe

ter:

Aii«t|ii<<>H Friendly Commit t4«4' . Mrn. Ixtilic Kirltmond,

Oir. MrH.\Vm. UU-kH, Sec. Mrs.,lane IIikKhi, |)lrcclrc»»

f
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TWO PHILLY HOTELS

BOYCOTTED BY 'Y'

AT NATIONAL MEET

InSHOP SMS WIFE

STIU A^KS AID IN

MARITAL MIX-UP

SiVN FhANClSCO SPOKE«.vlAN. Wc«k of May 17, 193^1

i at.

»/»

•*at-

REUGIOUS SiaiVICES

t

.PmijiDBn.HHIA. May 11.-The
.\^rlphla and the Greene, two of

llie Urger hotels of this city were
b«ycottrd by the 2,000 drkigates

alteoding the 'Young Women's
ciirlHtlao AsHoi iatlon convention

litre hrcau.ir Ihty refus,' to live

up to the written pledge of the

hotel men's uusoiiatlon not to bar

Negro delegates. learning of the

il^fetH.lon a foilnight brforn the

•:4nventlon, the \. W. C. A. noti-

fiKl every person who planned to

attend the gathering to cancel

i4ser\'alion.< at these hotels. As a
rfsult no Y. W C. A. delegate or

g#e|^ (topped at either the Adel-

^bla or the Creene
Many of the colored delegates

secured rooms ul the exclusive

neniamin Franklin hotel They
not only occupied rooms but used

II ol the dining rooms, the lobby

•nd every other facility of the

Kotci. There was not a single

iB^taoeo of the slightest unpleas-

.ihlnesR or difficulty. Members of

the .Nulionul A.s.sociation (or the

Advancement of Colored People

>vlia were present pointed to this

^ciitent us nil evidence of the

(kewer stroug organizations ran
«flel(| to comh.-it segregation and
•li.scqiniinalioii if thry have the in-

ellnoilon to do so.

The 2,noO delegates unanimously
adopted the following rrsolutinn:

WHEREAS, in hi.n radio address

10 the oouutry, lu his message at

tihe opening of Congress this year.

In his address to the last annual
4ieel(ng of the Federal Council of

f^tirCbes, and nubsequently, the

President of the Cnited States has

condemned lynching and urged
rnuetment of federal legislation

to aetlat the states in e/'adiratiog

this national evil; and
WHEREAS, the National Board

of the Young Women's Christian

Asnociation of the I'nited States,

(he .Vatlonal Student Council, the

.\ationul Public Affairs Committee
<n>l many local Associations have
rndorseU the Costigao-Wagner an-

,t|r)y<>cblng bin (S. 19T8I, be it

RESOLVED, that the Thirteenth

National Convention of the Young
Women's Chrl.stian Association of

rtO/Alniftd States .elegrapb the

p'flitjti III expressing great appre-

•jalion of his stand against lynch-

Ibij'm'l requesting him to urge

tl^ l«k<irr!< ol Congress to enact

the 'iCos|lgan-Wagner bill at Ibis

>4U|'"' o' Congress; and be it

liirtnei

KBaOLVED, that inasmuch as

effective enforcement of any leg-"

iflatlOD <lepend« upon public opin-

ion In »tate and community, we
commend to the Pre»ident for bis

ronaideralion the calling of a con-

fereace of Qovernors of at least

Ibose states where there has been
Ijrnrbiaga during the last ten

Dears, for the purpose of formu-
latMig eustalning sinte legislation

embodying fundamental prlnclplet

easential to the rradlcatioD of

ljrBclMn(."

'Tiie roaolution was presented by
Mr*. Lilllnn A Alexander, member
»( the national publ^knffalrs com-
tklttea of the Y wVB. A Several

Soutbern women signed the reso-

lution.

coorrjt A. M. E. ZIO.N
(>K.SI:K\EN MOTHER'S DAV
Matter's Day was fittingly ob-

aerved by Cooper A. M. E. ZIon
Church on Sunday evening. Mrs
tsabel Lennox, mistress of cere-

laopioo presented the following

pgopajga: tributes to mother by
MUMS Josephine HarkeU, Salina

PwMmU, Ambrose Andersen, Mess-
rs. Loon F Marsh, Grand Sec-

reta^ of Ma.«ons, Theodore Raines
asd . Master Raymond DeCollette.

Mus(oai selections Mr. Jerome
l^idlM^s ftrt-ompnnled by Mrs

CAFETOWN, South Africa- Al-

though It bail been three months
DOW since bis wife, Mrs. Annie
Mae Williams Siinms, appeared
before the semi-annual bishops'

oouocll of the A. M. E. Church In

Jackson, Miss., charging that be
Had deserted her. Bishop David H.
Sims has not been recalled to

.America.

As lute as April 3, Ulshop Sims
held the Mth Cape District Con-
ference and .Sunday school con-
vention at Ebenezer A M K
Church here in Capetown.
While the complete charges of

Mrs Hlnis against her husband
were not made public. It Is under-
stood that the charges Included
non-support, and the bishop's al-

leged divorce In Paris and remar-
riage.

No offieial word has been mode
public as to whether or not Bishop
Hims has been summoned home
to report to hij senior bishop
At the liu,t bishops' council it

was announred that be had been
cabled to return home within W
days Since that time reports have
lieen current that Bishop H. B
Porks, senior bishop of the church,
had summoned Bishop Sims borne.

.Still other reports are current
that until the General Conference
of the church meets In New York
in 1M6. (he church U without au-
thority to divripline a bishop no ,

matter what the crime alleged

DELTA TREASURER !PA. COLOR BAR

MUST REPAY FUND SCHOOL CASEWON

BROAm'A.4TS 0\'ER KIA
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority an-

nounces the Annual Observance of

May Week The dates are from
May 30 to 77 inclusive The pro-

gram is aj» follows:

Sunday. May 20. worship at
Beth Eden Baptist Church, 11

A M
Monday, May 21, Berkeley Sym-

posium. 8 P. M. 3838 Grant
Street.

Tuesday, May :i. Jabbock.
Wednesday, May 23, 3-2:15 Delta

Broadcast over station KLS.
Thursday May :t, 8 P. M.

Public pt^gTito, room 3, Inter-
national House. The fricods of
the organization are invited and
are asked to come early as space
19 limited.

Friday, May 23, Sorority cele-

bration of graduation, honoring
Ui.sses E Ware and Mrs. E. Hurd,
who received their degrees from
the Cntversity of California al
this graduation.
Saturday, May M, closed meet-

ings.

Sunday. May 37, Annua] G^rdth
Tea. hours S-«.

Omega Sigma chapter met on
Thursday evening at the borne
of Mrs. Marsh. I.'inal plan* w*n
mode (or May Week. Due to tUo
pressure of the various activities

the Annual May Week plans hare
tiocn postponed until July. Tboeo
present were Mlssei E. Ware.
Muriel Taylor, Mesdames Eleanor
Watkii^, Mae Hill and VIvtan
Osborne-Marsh. Kappa Chapter
met on Mondiy evening at the

home of Mrs Plltman. May Week
plans and play plana were com-
pleted. Tboae present were Mlsaes
Jennie Thompson, Alice Harris,

Dorothy Gray, Angelesta Rcnn,
Maybelle Cralgg, Grace Morgan,
E^-elyn Ware, and Mr*. Tarea
Pittman. Miss Jennie Thompaon
secretary of Kappa Chapter, and
Miss Graoe Thompson, pledge of

Kappa Chapter who departed on
Tuesday morning to spend their

vacation in Monterey, California

Rottoioc. Remark* by Rer. Lang-
ford. Mother Lyons portrayed tbe

role of the Mother Mother Smitb
was tbe recipient of flowers and
« token from the Young People'*

Auxiliary and Mrs Lyona.

N'EW YORK Annie Laurie Mc-

Cary Diogle, former Washington

girl, Howard University graduate

and practicing attorney here, wno
served ivi grand treasurer of Delta
Sigma Theta sorority from lft2S to

1929, hss been ordered by the N.

Y; Supreme Court to turn over

to tbe grand rhapter the sura ol

tS.llZ. Tbls sum, tbe order cites,

represent* the remainder of va-

rious funds wbich she is said to

have collected from local chapters

during her tenure of office. Tbe
action was brought In behalf of

Jrannette Jones, as president ol

the grand chapter, and the par-

ticulars allege that Mrs Dingle,

when a new treasurer was elected

in 1929, failed to account to bet
successor for moneys allegedly

left in her care.

Mrs. Dingle Is tbe widow of the

late Gordon Dingle, attorney. She
has one child.

Until five years ago abe was
regularly re-elected treasurer of

the Deltas.

There have been efforts to settle

the alleged hbortage quietly, it

was said, because the organization

did not desire to embarrass Hr.-

1 'ingle or her child.

A little over a year ago. Mrs.
Dingle was appointed a teacher In

the public schools, and official.^

felt that tbe fund..) should he re-

paid the trcasitry.

Kiihard Van Zan of 2832 Acton
Street and Robert Bailey of C3rd
Street narrowly escai>ed seriou...

injury when their automobile
turned turtle at the Intersection

of Sacramento and Oregon Streets

last Monday evening.

BERWYN. Pa., May 5.-A fight

against segregated schools which

began here in the spring of 1982

ended in vietory here Monday,
April 30 when 2r>0 colored children

were permitted to attend the new
t2,V».fHX) sihool along with whites.

The colored children have been
kept nut of fchool since June, 1*32

by their parents because the

school board ordered white child-

ren to attend the new school and
colored .children to continue going
to the old school.

Six of ih- colored parents went
to jail rather than pay fines aftei

being arrested (or keeping tb«ii

children out of .school. Tbey de-

clared they would stay in Jail

lather than mbmit their children
to jim crow schools

The tight against the segrega-
tion was launched in March. 1932

by the Bryn Mawr branch of the

.N'atlonal A.s.KOciatinn for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People,
headed by O. B. Cobb. ThU la one
of the smaller branches of the

a.' iociation, but nevertheleaa it

declared to the national office in

.NVw York that it wi!,hed to carry
on the (igbt alone as long as it

could it engaged the services of

Raymond Pace Alexander, famed
Philadelphia attorney, and Maceo
Hubbard, of Mr. Alexander's staff.

Mr Alexander carried on tbe long,

tedious legal struggle against
great ndd.s, but tbe parents never
^ave up. Not n child went to tbe

separate school The colored

teacheis who had been engaged
to teach in it biinply reported to

,;inpty benches and drew their

pay. Volunteer teachers were se-

cured to teach ^oine of the child-

PFVTECXIST TO BE
VAVLOR THOIF.

ttaw.luttihiii, in ii.^ ve«T aivu>
Ifotn Catboli, Km, went r.o fa/
thui It left out some things wbli h
•-itr vital to Christiaoity. Among
these, is the observance of Pen-
tPco«t. .Next Sunday at Taylor
Memorial will be an anniversary
of that day; important in tbe
Jewish calendar and. because It

marks the end of the time tbe
' upohtlcR .should "tarry In Jenua-
iMn " for enduement from on high,
^nd the ingathering of "about

!
Ihref thousaiul iouls." should he
even more in.[>ortant to Christ-
ions Ther(:fore, the pastor. Rev.
H. T. S Johnson, next Sunday
..lorning, will preai.h on. 'The

'First Christian I'enteco.st: Its Les-
sons For Today"

: In the evening. The United
Brothers of Fritnd.ship and Sis-
ters of the Mysterious Ten will
be our guests

The Mother°.s D.'iy ser^-ice last

Sunday morning, v.,is the most
impressive possible Instead of the

.'j'iual order of worship, with a
sermon and music huited to the
cccaslon, we had the latter but,

I>reced(ng and interwoven was an
order of worship in three ports: A
tribute to our own mothers, which
•/as personal and individual; a
pledge to the moiher.i of tbe
'vorld, and an excreise in dedica-
llion of tomorrow's mothers to the
tx-ks and privilegeh which shall

be theirs. This prepared Dr.
I Charles M. Melden (or the great

I
me<^age he brought and the large

I

audience tor Its reception.

OEPRIEST LOSES IN

SCHOOL FUND ISSUE

ri-n in private home.s to kt-ep them
f.oi.i falling too far behind in

•,ii<-ir studies.

In October, 1933, the branch ap-

I
riled to the New York office for

lid. Philadelphians also assisted

nd Mr. Alexander continued the

WASHINGTON- DespiU an ef-

fort made by Representative Oscar

DePriest to have Federal funds

amounting to $9,000,000 for educa-

tion divided between tbe races on

the basl* of population la the

Southern slates, the Hou.ie passed

the bill Thursday without includ-

ing the DePriest amendment.

The bill appropriated the sum to

be expended for home economics,

industrial education and agricul-

tural education, at the rate of

(300,000 annually for the next

three years.

Mr. DePriest read to the House

the figures showing that the av-

erage expenditure in 11 Southern

stales per white child was $44, as

compared to 912 for each colored

child.

He said, "the only way that the

educational luterests of the col-

ored man can be safeguarded (in

the South) Is by definitely ear-

marking funds appropriated for

educational purposes."

flgbt.

Kecently attorney General Wil-
liam A. Scbnoder named two dep-
uty attorneys general to try to

?'eck H settlement of tbe case, at

the same time indicating, after

two years, that be was against
tbe school board'.s segregation pol-

icy. Suddenly, on Monday, without
any great announcement, the col-

ored children were admitted to

their classes In the mixed sehooL
They are taking part in all the
school activities.

FATHER WAIXACKH
' THEMR m ON YHK

.SPIRIT nLhCD ClUJhCn
' .Sunday i.) Whii'uriday. We ihea
{commemorate the coming of iM
Holy Spirit to the church ^kthered

I In the upper room in Jerusalem
iThis inaugurated tbe great work

I

which the Church has not ceased

I to do for almost 2,0GO year*

I

Father Wallace will preacb on the

I

I

u h j e c t of "The Splrtt-Filled

Church." Mr. JuHan Wnder will

I
render a solo at the offertory.

iTie Men's (Tlub met Monday
I
night and found all h> readiness

I

for the .(crand Mln.strel Show.
I The Parochial Chapter met
1 Thursday afternoon at the resl-
' dence of Mrs McCard. The recent
' musicale at the (Thapel of the

I

Chimes was reported a grand
' .Hucceas.

I
The congregiitlon prays for a

complete restoration to health forI

I
William L. Daniels while in Tue-

I
.son, .Arizona. We are glad to note

I

much improvement in Mr. E6.

I
Boone's condition aUo that of Mr.

j

Walter Green. Mrs. £tta Jenklna
iwas in her place at church Sun-
,day.

We had the .sad duty last Satur-
day of laying to reat Mrs. UrsuMT
Calhoun - Brown. Regular mass

jwa.s .said for her at the funeral at

1 10:30 A. M.

REV, iH. WARO Td

mi CLUB SERMOM

.>ms. IRStLA CALHOUN'-
BROWN DIES IN OAlGtAND

Mr', l-'r-^ula Calhoun-BrOwn, wife
of Hudson H. Brown, and daugh-
ter of Harvey C. Calhoun died at

the home of her father on seth
Street, Tuesday night week, after
a long illnesK.

Mrs. Brown, who is a n&tKe of

Texas, was educated in tbe public
schools in Oakland. Services were
held for her Saturday morning at

St. Augustine'^ Church, with Fa-

i
tber Wallace in charge, --^

Rev A M. Ward will pre

Sunday morning on tbe saVj^t
"Chrisrs Ascension.' Special m^-
slc will be led by the choir

_
ifr-

rected hy Mr*. G. Marshall WM
Mrs Ellen C. WlUon at the or^ie*.

The famous E. C. Club #HI
assemble ut Parks Chapel Akft-

day night aild Pastor Ward yftn

deliver a special sermon for 'W*

members and all worshippers. 'Phe

choir will render special muaic.

Molharr's Day services in Parks
Chapel , last Sunday were at high

water mark in splendid servte**.

large attendance and entbusiaam.

Pa.stor W.ird preached for Moth

services and soloists included Mrs.

Arretta V. Wilson. Mrs. Georgia
Marshall. Ifrs- C. Olara Moore.
The Willing Workers Club" of

Parks Chapel met with Mrs. IMta
Grimes at her home in Ninth
Street on Tuesday night. Mri.

Pearl Lowery Winters warf a

guest of honor and made a ^ry
imereatipg talk. Mrs. Mmfb*
Queeaer filled the chair and Mfi.
Walter Lee Dellttms recorded the

doing.t. Mr.«. Grimes served de-

licious refreshments and the )^'
ning woa '' WAI ^ spent. The WjA
meetiiv ' wTfl ' bo held Tuesday
night at 1081 Eighth Street, at

tbe home of Mrs. Van Hafvey
who ^itb Mu. Rachael Jonga
win be PfStta^fio the club.

Ideas ~ .anC'' t>|l>>ciple9 of 'MS
EPIC platform of Upton SindBh^,

aapira|)t for -^^pvernor of Callh»r-

Bla, will b« told a public assembly
Ol the Independent ForerunaeAi.
Wednesday ' evetliDg. 8 P. M., 'fet

the Filbert Street Y. M C. A.,

Oakland.

flRST AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOfAL CHURCH (

1

5TN ST.)

(Fifteenth St., Oakland—bftwr«>n Martirt and Wmt)

11 a.m .Spraker: Dr. Paul F. Cadmaa of the tJal*

veraitj' of California

—

isornt of the Alplw Phi

Alpha FraU>rnIty
(Mmile hy Senior aad I'eang People'* Choir*)

« p.m.—VESPI-:R8—K<>v. Henri A. Z. Raxzo LrBH
at th« or^an

7»8e p.m—Sermon—"BIILDINO THE WALLS"
H>' the puMtor

All Are Welcome . Uaalrl 4). HUI, Jr., paator

ms !i—•»

SPEND IT IN FUN—FROM NINE TO ONE

SOCIAL HOURS
EVERY SUNDAY EVENING
^ Sponsored By: THE ENTERTAINERS' CLCB

UKESIOE ROOF 6ARBEN
inh A Oak Hto., OakUad a

RHYTHM RANKERS g
Featuring H . Haraaea W

[ ENTERTAINMENT ALWAYS — 8 DOOR PRIZES

Gentfl35c Ladies 16c

«0< r..:i.

MONEY-SPENDERS... cKt.»»i>« '.

A. K. \

with a Difference 1^'?

.

Forty-two thousand in Northern California . . .

But What a Whale of a Difference!

Simply this: the pcumbers of aframericans
reading local daily newspapers regularly on the one hand, and

local Negro weeklies regularly on the other, do not adequately por-

tray the comparative values of the two seta of papers as advertising

mediums in reaching the Aframerican. The Negro press performs a

service for the Negro group which the white daily cannot possibly

perform. Whereas the daily presents its news and features with the

white readers chiefly in mind, the Negro press does the same thing

from the Aframerican standpoint. . . .

Without the Negro newspaper Aframericans would learn nothing

about the activities of other Aframericans in the realms of sport,

business, religion, society, politics, or education. Whoever saw in a

white daily paper a picture of the commencement exercises at Lin-

coln, Wilberforce, Fisk, Howard, or Atlanta Universities; or a story of

the Tuskegee Relays or the Eaks' Convention; or an article about

Negro clubwomen? The Negro newspaper speaks directly to the Af-

ramerican on all these subjects of vital interest to him. When he reads

it he knows that whatever is presented there is specifically for him. . .

.

Hence, it is with entirely different reader-interests that the

Aframerican picks up his daily newspaper and his local Negro weekly.

To the one he gives the cursory kind of attention the average reader

gives a stock market report. To the other he gives an interest that is

painstaking and affectionate. Usually he reads his local weekly from

cover to cover* missing nothing, interpreting everything in terms of

his needs and wishes. . . .

• The Southern Urban Negro as a Conitmer"—Edwardt .

Reader interest shown by aframerica$i%jn
the news and editorial columns of their own newspapers eac-

tends to the advertising quitter as well. Aframericans regard adver-

tising in their own newspapers as a direct invitation to them to buy

the merchandise advertised. It makes them feel their patroaage is

tieaired and appreciated, and accordingly, they respond with whole-

hearted enthusiaapi.

Manufacturers and advertisers heretofore ignorant of th^ fMf^ «

are beginning to plan intelligent appeals to these money-speiArs,''"^

and are tliscovering that here lies a market as reliable and 4iscrim-«

inating as any other. Some who have discovered the extra^Mbutfy

fertility of the Negro field are CloroK, Castoria, AlAga Quality Syxitp.

Buckeye Malt Syrup, Folger's Coffee, Zonite, White Owl Cigit'^Bbiii^<

Ribbon Malt Extract, Probak Blades, Gillette Blades. Gulf (Ukati^itt,

Excelettto Beauty Products. K C Baking Powder. Caldweirs ;Byi^p -

Pepsin. Ftorbes Tea, Lifebuoy Health Soap, W. L> Douglas Slioes, K-

R. Vegetable Laxative, Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound, Atlant){;'A Pfc-

cific Tea Co., Musterole, Danderine, Best Foods Mayonnaiss,^Baj«r ^
Aspirin, and many others.

Consequently, this medium offers the advertiser an opportunity

to speak to the Aframerican in a particular way that ciinnot faQ to

gain his immediate attention, his sympatlwtic appreciation, aad so

his favorable reaction to the product or service advertised.

What a whale of a difference this medium makes ta tiM piiDinc

power of advertisements!

;:^. k.

111 V> V

Only the Negro Press carries news vital to these 42;0(^ Afraip^tic&n^,

Shows a steady rise

in circulation dur-
ing the worst years
of the depression

Spokesmati
TJH.

Qives ^
$ilways |o«oitiiiiA|K

ity newt-

MJ*M^a

^llftl'



A PACE FP^ WOMEN SAN FRANaSCp SPOKESMAN, Week of May 17,^1934
Pait 4

fOMEN SAP TIME AND ENERGY'

CRIES ARTIST DEFENDING GENIUS

PROBLEMS OF ADOLESCENT GIVEN NEW SLANT IN

•HLGRIMS.' ONE OF THE NEWER BOOKS

By CathMlne M. Thater
"... for all artists are pilgrims, and whetiier they

progress or not doesn't matter, for the pilgrimage is every-

thing, and sometimes as they journey they build shrines

by the waj'side where others may enter, rest and pray,

out of "the grunt and sweat of a weary world." . . . Seeds

they sow. that blossom long after they have passed, and if

they go round in circles, thus does the world itself revolve,

and life itself runs in cycles, and nothing is so futile that

^—,
—• —#*iidds to the little store of truth

News Brevities

Mrs. Ruth M. War«] enUrtained

at her home on the evening of

Hay 3, Mrs. I^ucille Sforallis ofjpQsg'

and beauty—"the little spark that

lives and does not die. ..."
"Always the apt phrase; the

right gesture; and something in-

side ooe crying out all the time
"b« natural; be sincere; don't

and something derisive

?age 8 SAN FRANCISCO SPOKESMAN, Week of May 17, 1934 CAUFORNIA TOWWS

Y. W. C. A.

Red Bluff. The evening was spent

in playing cards and dancinjf. Xt

midoight a delicious buffet supper

was served the guests.

•

shouting back: "This is being
natural; this is being sincere; I

dont pose"; aad always that self-

i conscious knowledge that there is

I

no pose so great as the pose that

Friends of Miss Mable Harris one doe* "o* !><>»«; no' any lllus-

calebrated her birthday at a de- 'on so patheUc as the iUusipn that

lightful birthday party at her »»« h" »o illusions

home at 2502 SuUer Street Sunday.

'May C. The evening was spent at

cards and dancing. Delicious rc-

frfshmcnls were served by the

hostess. Among those present were

Mr. and Mrs. Pettignew, Mr. and
Ifrs: Howard, Misses Mary Cham-
bers, EHiabeth Haynes, Mrs. Mary
King, Ruth Bates. Lxiuise LAhoas-

ter. Messrs. B T Bibbs, Truby
J>eatherstone, Carl Henderson,

Willie Thomas, Andrew Harris.

* « •
BOHEMIAN CAKNH'AL DANCE
—ELJi'8 HOME—MAY 29—OIV-
EN BY WHO'S WHO. HOLD
THAT DATE!—Advertisement.

* * m
The Lucky Eighteen Social Club

mot nt the home of Mrs. Myrtle

Terrell of J412 Russell Street,

Saturday, May 12. There was a

,
short business meeting at which
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh White and
Mr. H. E. Jackson were presented

to the club.

Liatcr a social dance was en-

Joyed by members and friends.

The hostess served & delightful

repast at 12:30. The next meeting
will be at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jay WllUams. f].

. • •
Mr. W. P. Brooks, president of

the \'«'est ludian Cricket Club, and
an employee of Field t Ernst
Envelope Co as stock clerk, fot

15 years* in San Francisco, went
on furlough to Jamaica for two
months to visit his mother.

* * *
Mr. Fred Johoson and friends

spent the evening of Mother's Day
in Palo Alto. They had dinner at

Jake Peyton's new restaurant.

* * «
DiOt- Taken! Jone It, Benefit

Whist-Bridge Tournament for

Children's Home & Day Nursery
given by Ladle* AiuUlary, Local

4Mi.—AdvertlitenH-nt.

* * •
Mr. \Vile>- Manuel ot 1427 Derby

kstreet left for TnsaOn. Arlx., this

Iwsek for a seriiy o( recuperative

ItreetmenU at the Southern Pa-
'clfic Sanatorium.

I • *
f
An afternoon garden i>arty, hon-

oring Mrs. DaUy . l<»mpkln. wlU
be given by ttic ISntertalnmeat

Committee of tb* K. A. A. C. P.

at the home of Miss Ida Jackson,

162S Stuart Street. Berkeley, on
Sunday, May 27, from 8 to 6 p.m.

A number of outsteDding artists

of the East Boy will render a

program. The public is cordially

Invited
• * *

Mrs. Georgia McKlnley of 2.104

Filbert Street made a short visit

last week to Vlsalla. stopping

with her aunt Mrs. Mary Fry.

• • •
Mr Eugene Johnson of one of

th« star Pullraao porters of tin

Cascade Lamited, and stepson of

the Rev. H. T. Ash, prestdlog

'«l<ter of the Virginia Conference

Home in Norfolk, Va . eotertain-

•d at his honw In Derl>y fltreot.

Berkeley, last Monday evening.

• * •
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Saunders

their charming daughter. Ul-

ricla. of Ban Diego, arc the ^u'-sts

)f . Mr. and Mrs. Royal Tor-ns,

n» asth Slret*, Mrs. Suundsrs.

Theresa Clark, Is meeting a

of old friends and renowiog

ualntances Mrs. Saunders Is

owner of the popular Saa
rendeivoUB, The Virginia

• • •
Mrs Viola Deaaybrook of West

ItiiMt, (.>akland entertained re-

BWlUy 40 friends at bridge The
MOaslon was also the birthday

rf. Mrs DeClaybrook.

was the recipient of many
\^ty cxprMSfon* nt best wishes

f • •
A» i«Mm«i>tB vmrtf w«a glvaa

m: Wto flbftooc* f>aU«r*pm at

hMB« ia L>afpb«rd Street, as

Itm—fh to tM» duioo bekl

tiM War MMuorial BnlUUng,

>atiiNar evaninc. Refresh-

lO tka '«ona tof aa*>f«s<i

••rrsd with cock-

aatMfaioMaBi for the fol-

"i^
—

-

The essence of Ethel Mannin's
'Pilgrims" is embodied in the

above excerpts; her characters

run as true to form as any author
oould wish. The book is one which
calls forth appreciation not only

because its characters are Inter-

esting and true to type, but be-

cause the author has a decided

gift for phrasing even a trite

thought in gracefully. This writer

feels that one can really gain in

a pursuit for rhetorical beauty by
simply studying Miss Mannin's
style; apart from that she has

also explained the motives, meth-
ods and moods of the new school

Of artists that one begins to un-

dersttmd and sympathize with

them. Heretofore I had dismissed
]

"cubism" "futurism" and "neo-

impressionism" as one would the

antics and efforts of a group of

lunatics; but after reading "Pil-

grims" I am forced to confess

that In my ignorance I had done

what most of us do when we don't

understand.
Liouis Van Roon was the lllegiU-

mate son of a Dutch girl of the

oUddle classes, who was betrayed

by Spring, carnival time in Brus-

sais. the explosion of suppressed

desires- -and a gypsy youth. Her
son was born in the home of a

very, very Christian woman who
extracted so much toll from the

unfortunate young mother. In the

form of domestic labor, that the

baby was soon left an orphan.

Immediately the Christian lady

instituted a search for the girl's

relatives, and with a great sigh of

relief shifted the burden on to

them. They adopted the child and
raised him in a strictly Dutch
environment. . . L.ouis grew up
feeling smothered in the bosom
of numbers of relatives; he par-

ticularly disliked the buxom wom-
en and girls who were his aunts

and cousins. The continual efforts

of his uncle to force him to love

the old mttster.s, Rembrandt, Van
Dyke. Rubens, Frans Hals, fed

his aversion to that school of

painting. . . . He grew to manhood
to the accompaniment of struggles

to easert his individuality and bis

desire to paint things as they im-
pressed him, not as they were.
His first visit to Amsterdam, to

attend the university, resulted in

'lis first love affair; it was a
time 6f torture to which all ado-
lescents are prone - and it led to

nothing but a few clandestine

-neetlngs and awkward sex skir-

loishes- with the girl emerging
virtorious and still virtuous. He
returned home; there were more
struggles; finally he departed for

f^ria-- and his education In life

aad love. As he passed through
the fires of sexual indiscretions

with a married woman, who fi-

nally threw him aside in. favor
of a comfortable home and a good
provider: a model VTho first lo-

aiiired him and then became a
"nenace to his career; a meeting
with his first love which resuJtod
In the discovery of her seduction

by his best friend; be liacamo
T«ore and more successful In his

AiMta field— hut a great weari-
ie«.« and the bitter asbes of dis-

illusionment tempered bis }oy in

Niecess. The last woman to cntor
hiR life was a lovely Russhin bal-

let dancer, a t.-uc artist and Intel-

lectual—but since each was firmly
determined to devote all energies
to achievement, nothing resulted,
but a heartache and renunciation.

1'hc author has managed to de-
vole » good portion of the book
to the love life which In this par-
ticular case was seemingly neces-
sary to an artist's creative growth.
without ttecoming ofleasively er-

otic. TTiere is n driving force In

tto final speeches of L«uls' friend
ftuinkUn whicb adds to the read-
ers' enjoyment, for instance:
"... First you let a chit like

Madeline Interfere with your
work; then you waste your lime
mMd energies over a simpering
British matron; then you get Into

a state of nerves over a more
clliid like the Meyerherg girl . . .

a not coundMing ceHbacy. Van
a: if you-^Mfent a wo«an for

iOfd's sake go aad have one and

JM tl|i thing out of your system- -

Mt Ul tka tklag end tbors; corns

"Kfiagtl 8em% to1r6(«) Ravt

Zxzz-pow! Just on the line!

That, amoug other exclamaUons

is what you will hear if you at-

tend the Challengers' Tennis Tour-

nament at Mosswood Park, Satur-

day anil Hunday, June 1 and 2

from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. This

year's colors will be purple and

white. All tennis fans will be

present. If you are not n fan,

decide to be one now, and enjoy

the tournament. The Challengers

are hard at work dally perfecting

strokes, etc. -so be sure to be

present to see them.

A very appropriate progruai was

given in honor of Mothers Day

by the members of the Wee Mod-

erns Club at the l.indtu Branch

on Siinduy afternoon. Mrs. lieunic

Allen presided us chairman of

program assisted by Merle Goi-

pliin, Delcimn Richards, Mildred

Davis. MUdiod Cheney, Mary

Houston, and Ruth Withers.

In her very delightful manner,

Mrs. CUora Hayes Sledge gave

the welcome address, followed by

a piano selection from Miss Ruth

Dean, which was highly received.

Mrs. A. M. Smith, speaker for the

afternoon was very effective in

her expressions and commenda-
tions of "Mother." Mrs. Ruth
Withers concluded the program
with a vocal solo, very sweetly

rendered.

At this time the large gathering

withdrew to the dining room
where floral centerpieces adorned

the tables carrying out the ook>r

scheme of green and orchid. The
scheme was also carried out in

the programs which were In the

form of an old fashioned lady In

green, the pages connected with

orchid ribbon. Refreshments were
served. Mrs. Mildred Davis pre-

sided over the tea tahle.

Mothers present were very

proud of their daughters' actlvil-

i*s.

• • •
DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dnw.'-on

)f OOlh Avenue, Oakland had a.s

,heir dinner guests on Thur.sduy

evening last Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

Harvison of San Francisco, Mrs.

Lottie Augustus of El Centre,

ind Mrs. Mattie Taylor. The hon-

ored guest of the evening was
Mrs. Lottie Augustus, who is

spending a short vacation in the

Bay Region. Mrs. Agustus is the

r'irst vice president of the Pacific

Coast Stale Association of the

I. B P. O. E.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Richards of

SM 38th Street, gave a birthday

for their 4-year-old daughter, E-

laine, last week. Games provid-

ed amusement for the youngsters

after which ice cream and cake
were served. The guests of the

little Misses were: Lois Sargent,

Emily Brooks, Joyce Brooks, D.

Floyd, M. Journet, E. Journet,

L. Metoyer. R BIckford, C John-

son, B. Oolpbln, V. Houston, M.
Walker, L. acobs, M. Walker,

r. Holiday, and J. Arthur.

* • •
Beulah Chapter and Queen Es-

ther Chapter were joint hostesses

to Grand Worthy Matron Mrs.

I>aullne Depcw when she made an
offlolal visit to the two chapters.

The star social clubs of both

chapters had charge of the ar-

rangements for the evening: The
hall was beautifully decorated in

blue, yellow white, freen and
red. Worthy Matron Mrs. I. Villa

presented the Grand Worthy Ma-
tron with a beautiful chapter

Iron with a beautiful satin bed-

spread. Mrs. Gladis Baker, asso-

ciated with the Matron of Beu-

lah chapter, prsaentod a honey
uake, which was decorated with

pink and green flowers; in its

center was a lone flTe-polnted

star. The affair was well at-

tended.

* • •
The Cardeltes met at the home

of Mrs. Pearl Blanden. The prize-

winners were: first prisa. Mrs. A.

Meyers, consolation prize, Mrs.
Julia Davis, guest prize, Mrs.
Marjorle Ledford. Luncheon was
served to those present among
whom were included Mesdames
Mable Stevens. Lena Jordan, Eu-
nice Wagner, Mattie Green, Viola

Reynord, Imogene Stimtners. Am-
brosya Meyers and Rosalie Smith.

all the women you want, but don't

lot them Interfere with your work
Women, as 1 have said before and
shall probably say again, are a
damn nuisance, squanderers of

time and energy; they sap our

creative power- they can't help it;

it's their function in life: they

seed the maacuUna oreaUve power
for their own feminine purpose.

For the mass of men it doesn't

matter . . . but the artist re-

quires his creative power for other
matters ... an artist Isn't free
- he was born with this damn
thing in him that makes him a
medium for interpreting Ufe, and
the sooner he realizes that he's

not free like other men and gives
himself up to tbs urgo of ex-
pression

. making -evanrtUng
else mbordtnaU to tHM MM tttlNf.

the better for his own peace of
mind, the betUr for that world
whose servant—priest if you Ilka

—Ha It!"

Bay City Clubs
AWtUMA THl^KHAN CLl'B
SrONSOBS TEA
The Virginia Thurman Club un-

der the direction of Mrs. Sadie
Small sponsored a Mother's Day
Tea at the home of Miss Marie
Lee of Stuart Street, Berkeley. A
large number of friends called to

pay their respect and hear the de-
lightful musical program prepared
by these young ladies.

In the receiving line were Miss-
es Lelia Harding, Myra Harding,
Mary Hubbard, Marie Lee. Pre-
siding over the table were Misses

Thi>

was hostess at a Stork Shower at

the home of Mrs. Althea Baker
on Sunday afternoon honoring
Mrs. Dolores Beal.

Bridge formed the diversion of

the afternoon, after which de-

lightful refreshments were served
Mrs. Beal received many lovely

gifts.

a « *
Keep oft date May 28 1 Fanny Cop-
pin Club, Wedding of the Roses

—

Elks Home, 1211* 8th St., Oakland,
i P. M.—Advertisement.

* • «

(OSMOS CLUB SPONSOItS
iVIOTUElCS DAY PltOOKA31
rtw Cosmos Ciub held iu regu-

lar monthly meeting on Monday
evening at the Oakland Y. W. C
.\ .\t this time a very fitting and
delightful program was arranged
l>.\- the program chairman, Mrs.
.\ lilt: I Bozonler to pay homage
til ihe greatest personality In

hi»tor.\\>uother. The program as
nri.-^ejjtCd consisted of:

ino selection. Miss Moxlne
Blla Harris and Evelyn Keith, ^lackburn; history and achieve

c, v.- f ^ J* . J. ^Ji """"* °' ^^^ Cosmos Club by Dr.
Sophisticated Ladies ClA > p. Baldwin- violin .oi„o,i„„L F. Baldwin; violin selection

Mi.is Jean Martin; piano selection
.Mi;..; Mary Louise Hodge; violin
.selection Mr. Adolph Bozonier;
.Viidress "Mother Yesterday, Today
an I Tomorrow" Mrs. Vivian Os-
borno-Marsh; piano duet MLs^^eii

.Vcielaide Lombard and Delores
Siiiis;trio: two violins and a piano
Misses Vera and Marie Griffen
an. I Mr. Adolph Bozonier; Dram-
il c reading Mr. Atwood Pittmnn;
remarks by the club president,
Mr. Lashley. Mrs. Anita Bozonier
Alls mi stress of ceremonies. A

Easy Aces Bridge Club met '•""y '"""Se »"<* appreciative group

with Mrs. Victoria LeBeouf at liei ;

"' '"embers and guests attended

new home. 623 r.8th Street. Oak-
;

''"^^ meeting of this popular club

land, on Tuesday evening. <^^<'^t>'
\ aKSrAnars*MKKT

were Miss Edith Davis and Mrs.

Ben Talbot.

Club members present were

Atty. H. L. Richardson of Derby
Street, Berkeley was host on Fri-

f , o I . r. K„ vu„.v, «._.
I

^'^y evening to the Benedict Club.
Talma Brooks, Bebe Worth, Mary I .,,,', ^

. ., _
,„ ,,, . .„ ^ Ihotic present were Messrs. Kdw.

Alice Bomar. Vivian Allen, Grace
Temple, Ruth Meadows, Agnes
Wright. Florence Wright, Lucille

Clarke. Prize.i were won by Grace
Temple first prize, Mrs. Talbot

ijuest prize. Miss Vivlail ULUk
booby.

At midnight cocktails were en-

joyed by the husbands of several

of the niember.s and their compa-
ny until the early hours of the

noming.

The Sophisticated Ladles
CluD helu it.s first meeting of tha

...(h I 'I'-t-^riu" Ma.v .1 at ine

home of Mrs. Althea Baker, 1303

, .iier street. Oakland.
After the regular order of bus-

iness, the balance of the evening
w's (levntcd to cards.

Members present were Mesdames
AHticu Baker, Dolores Beal, Pearl
Taylor, Kaunio Cruickshauk and
Esthyr Stanislaus.

A very delicious Mexican repast

was seri'ed hy the hostess which
everyone citmnxed a very pleasant

evening.

a « *
Keep off date May iS; Fanny Cop-
pin Club, Wedding of the Roses

—

Elk* Home, 121B «th St.. Oakland,

8 P. M.—Advertisement.
a a a

The Playwright Bridge Club met
at 639 Lyon Street Thursday eve-

ning. May 11^, with the ladies as

hostesses A lovely repast was
served. Mr. Fred Johnson and
Miss Dorothy LaSelve having high

score, won ficat prize. On the

previous meeting, Mr. and Mrs.

L. Clark won first prize. Couples

enjoying bridge are Invited to join.

a a *
j

HONtT TO («MMITTEE
I

Mr. Edw Snelling of 37th St

Oakland was host on STuesday
'evening last to the Entertainment
:
Committee of the N. A. A. C. 1'

]
This committee is busily engaged
in working out plans for the An-

I
nual Labor Day Outing and Picnic

which includes the Inauguration

of a big IFeld and Track meet,

making it possible for the many
outstanding school and club ath-

letes to qualify and win the hand-
some trophies and medals to be

awnrded. These medals and tro-

phies arc being presented to the

N. A. A. C. P. by prominent
citizens and club organizations.

Those who are working to make
the 1934 meet the greatest in

the history of the local N. A. A.

C P. arc Messrs. Bdw. Snelling

chairman. Einest Dawson secre-

tary. Kddie Smith, Byron O'Reilly,

Leo Wilcox. Marshall Jackson.

Lionel Wilson, Luther Hudson. Dr.

D. G. Hancock. Mesdames Isabell

Haskell, Vivian Osborne-Marsh,
Bstelte Snelling, Misses Jessie

Hubbard and Gladys Labuzon.

Faucell, Leon F. Marsh, Thad
Dawson, l-Yank Fields, Wm. De
aaybrook, Bert Powell, Wallace
Stewart, Cyril Saunders, John
.Sykes. Subs were George Price
and Wade Anderson. 'Ihq eve-

ning's prise was won by Mr. Wal-
lace Stewart. The club deeply

i-ympathizes with one of its mem-
ber.-:. Mr. Harvey Calhoun over
the recent loss of his only daugh-
ter, Mr. Luther Hudson is the

club'.s president.

* a a
1'HYLLI.S WHKATLEY
HONORS .MOTHERS
AT BKEAKFA.ST
The tea room of Mrs. Iva Gray

of Stuart Street, Berkeley, was
ihe beautiful setting on Sunday
morning at 9 A, M. at a well

appointed breakfast honoring the

mothers of the members of Phyl-

;is Wheatley Club. Bach Mother's
Day the members of this popular
club begin the day by dining as a

group with their mothers and
presenting to them appropriate

tokens of the day. A very inter-

esting program was presented ns

follows: Welcome address by the

club president. Miss Talma Brooks
vocal solo Mrs. Alice Ford, ac-

companied by Mrs. Labena Sin-

gleton, address "Our Mothers"
Mrs. Vivian Osborne-Marsh, re-

mnrl:." by the honored gue.sts. The
guests of the club were: Mes-
dames M. Morris, G. Matthews. F.

Richardson, M. Jones. O. Robin-

son. P. Phillips, R. Roundtrce, J

Masengal^ M. Quinn, W. Davis,

Ella Yebby. Julia Shorey, Emma
Jackson, F. McCalla-Jones, E. D.

Clardy, J. Dvuberry. S. Hoover,

the 107-year-old mother of Mrs.

E. Hoover, E. Hoover, E. Kim-
brougb, E. Carey, L. Ford, V.

Burrell. Ella Hawkins, Cassic Mo-
tan and H. Ridley. Club members
present were Mesdames Greta
Brunch, Josephine Parker, Grace
Temple, Gladys Crawford, Augus-

tine Scvelle, Alyce Ford, Tarea
Pitlman, SyU-ia Scott, Vivian Os-

borne-Marsh, Labena Singleton,

Victoria LeBeouf, Vivian Rhodes,

Maedell Barber, Emma Adonis.

Vera Wilson. Marjorle Ledford,

Althea Floyd, Misses Edith Davis,

Talma Brooks and Leulh McCalla.

Mrs. Alice Ford was chairman of

this affair.

• • •
Mrs. Pearl Winters and Rev.

Frank Churchill of Bakersfleld,

Rov. and Mrs. Runyon of Santa

Barbara, Rev. J. H. Wilson and

Mr. Shaw from I^s Angeles were

among the visitors to the Bay
Region last week. They attended

the District Conference of the A.

M K. Church held on Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday of last week

in Berkeley.

Communii^ Center

The monti}!^ meeting of the

Audit Committee was held on

'I'uesday evening at the residence

of Mr. J. M. Thomp.son. The

member.^ of the committee are

Messrs. Isaac Braun, chairman, J.

I{. Fisher and J. M. Thompson.

ilothers of families with month-

ly iiousCaold budgets of less than

$7S ran learn many helpful ways

of iireparlng tauily meals at very

small cost hy attending the nutri-

tion class held each Tuesday af-

ternoon from 2 to 4 P. M. The
class is free to all.

The second dinner meeting of

llic Membership Committee was
hell! on Wednesda.v. May 9, at 6

P. M. with the chairman, Mrs.
Willa Evans, presiding. Arrange-
ments were completed for the an-
nual membership drive. Mrs. A.

M. Smith accepted chairmanship
of a unique entertuiament which
will open the drive.

The Forum Committee of the

Carpo Diem Club met on Wednes-
day evening witR the chairman.
Mi.s.s MeUaun Pinkney, presiding.

The proeram for the next Forum
ineetiug on Sunday, May 27. will

be in charge of the Cleverettes

from Oiildaud

A nev.' tennis club was formed
la.st week with fhe following of-

ficers: John Bussey, president;

Noble Joni^, vice president; Kline
VVilsou, so.rclary-treasurer. Other
charter members present: Miss
Talma Brooks, Mrs. Dorothy
Spencer. Messrs. Albert Browning,
Uob.'rt Klippcn. Kenneth Spencer.
Dunbar Kountaine. Alexander
Forbes, Wesoneal Winston.

In keeping with the spirit of

the oe^asion, the proKram for

Sunday aflernooD, May 20, num-
bers Mveral selertions from young
Iieople. The proKrani is as follows:

vocal solo, Emil Clifton; recita-

tion. Winifred Colley; reading,

Mrs. Frances Stalon; piano solo.

Lance Jeffer::; reading, Atwood
Pitlman; soprano solo, Helen Cox
of Sail Mateo; reading, Roberta
.Scnlt; unvcilini; of the mural,
"Progress" done hy Lester Math-
ew.s, by S,irgent Johnson; presen-
tation of fnmous i>er.sons in por-

trait. Mr. Mitchell is sparing no
pnin.s In make the affair deco-
rative as well ns entertaining.

The following la<lies will .serve:

Mesdamos SheuIIy, Bell. Hanger,
Evans. Wilson, Stewart. King,
Mis.'>( s Neele.v. Patterson, Turner,
Van Slack. Pinkney. Holl. Green.
Larkin and Mrs. Sevclle.

NO COMFORT IN HAND-PAINTED

OISHMOP MNTHETIC HOMES

COMPORT OIGIIT TO UK FIKST rKINCU'l.K IN AR-

RANGEMENT OF IIOMK

By Uttkhie Mack
It has been obstrvcd that Molhi-r's Day ih looked

forward to for more reasons than one by salfsnien, job

seekers, peddlers and the like. They have Icarntd from

experience that the week imnidiately following that most

hallowed day finds the buying public in a sentimental

mood and therefore more tractable than at any other time

of the year. Seldom is a beggar turned away empty-handed

on the day following Mother's Day and rarely, if ever, does

the door to door vendor fail to*"!" ^
make a sale. These people who

' | M^^. RrPvI-Hf»S
make their living off the public I^C»Ti wictiiipj i

have figured out the psychology
of the matter—ever>'one is, in

fancy, transported to the scene of

his or her childhood home where
the family coffers were usually

adequate if not filled to over-

flowing and the mere memory of

those flu.sh days make them in-

clined to be generous.

All of which brings to mind the

fact that home, sweet home Is not

what it used to be. Time was
when the word home was all that

the name implied but in this syn-
thetic age too many homes have
become houses and nothing more.
Today the objective seems to bo

beauty and prelensiousness wilh
no thought of comfort und sim-
plicity.

The .synthetic home boasts a

perfectly appointed dining room

Friends are congratulating Mr.

and Mrs. R. J. Ivey of 26th

Avenue. Oakland on the gradua-

tion of their son, Jewell James,

who waa awarded his Buchelor

of Arts degree at St Mary's

College on Sunday, May 18

a a <*

A NIGHT IN CAI.IKNTE. with

Phyllis Wheutliy. Sat. May 1»—

A

* * *
Master Edilie I'.ozonier of Eighth

Street was host on Sunday last

to his Athletic Club
a « a

Mr. and Mrs. A Morrow were
hosts to a' group of Mntronx and
Patrons ul their beautiful home
in LouiMiana Street, on Sunday.
Ajiril 22. Those present as guests

that is dutifully swept and dusted
j
of Ihe Morrows wer»: Mesdames

each day but Is used only on Mattie Kneed, Mr. and Mrs. E.
slate occasions. In this category Dewson. M J. Ktubblefleld. Estella

Our physical ed man, John Bus-
sey, reports excellent attendance
at the daily baseball practice on
Funston playficM. We also under-
stand that Henry Baugh and BUI
Watkins are doing some mighty
fine work on the field.

* *
Kk'p off date .May iH; I'unny Cop-
pin (lub, Weddine of the Rose*—
Elks Home. VIM) mh St„ Oakland,
8 P. M.—AdvertisctnenL

also are the homes [n which all

those beautifully embroidered little

linen towels decorate the bath-
room racks but must never, never
be touched by hubby or other
members of the family, the towels
for general use being hidden safe-

ly out of sight in a damp little

cubby hole, originally provided as
a storage place for reserve bath-
room supplies.

Then there are those cute little

handworked pot holders hanging
conveniently near the kitchen
stove - but the ones for daily use

may be found hanging on a nail

just inside the clo.sel door, at

least five feet away. Here also

reposes the dish rag —the neat
little mop dangling from the hook,

above the sink, being solely for

atmosphere.

And many a poor husband sees

only handle-less cups and awrj
forks until company comes, then
presto—out comes the gleaming
Haviland and the spotless Rogers;
and it is only by nmch eonrentra-
tlon that he restrains himself
from grasping his cup around the

rim or distorting his mouth to

receive the food from his fork.

The row of toilet articles laid

wilh geometrical precision upon
the dressing table Is only there to

be looked at by the family; the

household combs and brushes may
be found in a lower drawer or in

a box in a closet.

Comfort was not secondary on
the old homestead. Convenience
was the watchword.
Mother's Day has come and

gone but the memory lingers on
and there is no better time than
now to resolve to put again into

general u.se some of the realities

IFclds, Gladis Mathews. Ida Hill

K. Kennedy, Melvina (Tarter, J.

Ross. H F Godfrey, Pearl Thom-
as, C. L-. Banks.

of homelifc that were practiced

in the old fjimily circles Ihe real-

ities that mean poll.h rather

than varnish

For, after all, is not the well

being of one's own family more
to l>c cturtcd thno the plaudits of

one's neighbors? is not tlio home
the place where Ihe seeds of gen-
tilily arc plantel.' and i;enlle up-

brin;;iiig means more than riches.

Hut, as the f.ld saving goes,

everything ha-s its good points, no
matter how seemingly hopeless,

and in their i|Utst for the beauti-

ful, over-zealous housewives have,
iiiailvertenliy. done one very fine

thing- they have forever banished
fro nigeneral u.sagp the hack-
neyed phras", "a thing of beauty
is a joy forever " For where is the

niaa, inflicted with a too < sthetic

wife, wno will not say that he
could enjoy his home mui'h more
if things were a little less beauti-

ful und a little more handy

j BE SMART
I

A.NU WKAK A

I

I

j
Smart-Form

I

MABEL WILUAMS
San Mateo
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i

I CHILDREN TODAY but men m women tomorrow |

1 InPhotograjihs

£ alone can you
S keej) them as

1 they are today.

Your Portrait too, 1
will be priceless to §
somconc-now-and |
in years to come. 5

"YOUR COUPON IS GOOD"

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
"Mukecv of PerHvnallly Fortralts"

l(il» AHliby Ave.

BERKKLEY
m* rtOth Stmct
OAKLAND

s

JApfallitinent Nt^vmukry: Phone OLrmpIc 0U» or PI •«*, «ll _

MuuriuiMi»if)fniH'lliUIMUWM'W'''°*'"'"'"*""""'''<Ua

DID SOLDMON KNOW Hl^ WOMEN?

SUPERIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty Cullunst und Hair-

drcs.ser

1332 8lh St., Oak.-LAke-lB6J
Carrie llolsten. Prop.

COSMETICE SERVICE SHOP
Marielliiig a Specialty

HB5 .'Jlth St. Pled. 4T78W

Irina Lewis, Prop.

PURPLE POPPY SHOP
3.112 Market .St., Oakland

OLymplc 2401

l.«ttie P. Raxdell, Prop.
P^dith l>avts, Operaiar

MODERN STYLE SHOfPE
32i)S Peralla St., Oakland

OLymplc SlT.-i

Mesdunifii Kimlile and HIU
FrnprlrUtm

IDA TERRY
Heauly Specialist

1646 tiirlclon at, Berkeley

BBrheiey MIO-J

LITTLE MARCEUE SHOP
1284 8tli .SIreet, Oakland

I^akrslde (»I8

l^urillo Hurd, Proprietor

You can bet ho
did. ... He was c

wise man . . . anr,

he was especially

fond of a brown-
skin gal by the

name of Sheby,

But Solomon, wHh
all his wisdom,
could not toll us
how much of She-

ba's beauty was
real and how
much was artifice.

Just think — if

Shcba got a boy-

friend like Solo-

mon with the
beauty sccreta of

2000 years ago,

what couldn't you

do with the blan-

dishments of mod-
em, up - to - date

salons?

MADELAINE BEAUTY SHOP
Finger waves on any type

of hair
21M San Pablo Avc.-LA-2t>32

Maltie Brarhlns, Prop.

ARNEICE'S BEAUTY SALON

iy.T<J Sutter I'lllraorc 4«2«

Mrs. A. Hevelle, Prop.

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
2XK Oeary Street. S l-'

I-niinoro 3801

Or« Lrn Patten, I'rupi,

MILADY'S BEAUTY SHOP
lliifi Webster Ht , H. K.

I'Tllmore il!129

.Mmhs Mi'Alntoii, MHrshall

MAES BEAUTY SHOP
M: Jdefl Unrber, Proprietor

.-ijillu il^.-rLs, Operator
Iil7 Parker—Berkeley .,.»n

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
23(13 Pine Hlreet. H F

WEst 1M7R

AIniu Preiillri-, Munagi-r

TRY MAKING REQULAB, FBEQUENT V7^IT8 TO A COSMETICIAN

s|im By Helen H Uliams

44 '.20th Avenue
ten MstM 06-4

I MONTEREY
By .Mary SnUtb

Ulancr ••'• *• * *• *-'• •*•

RMtvrtaialnK the members of. The r.;gular council meeting of

'tl SC TmU Kplscopal Church, the Junior N. A A. C. P met
^lew.irdess board of the St.

»ni>s A. M K Zion Church

Dk^d and nerved them a dellci-

ils fried chicken dinner und pre-

Mited un excellent (irOKrum lust

Thursday Mrs A Lewis, chnlr-

»an of the affair with her com-

Biilet are coiiinicndcd for tbs

Ucvcts of the affair. The pro-

gram submitted by Mrs. B. Bout-

was prcseiile<l by Mr H Cox.

Iwho ailed in Ihe capacity of

niujtur of ceremonies

Siteakrr

Mrs Slilnuy Stutoa. sicreUry
of the peninsula brunch of the

N. A. A C I' was one of the

Mpeakerii al a program s'vn at

the Lawrence HohiKil on Fremont
Street Mrs Sluton spoke on "The
Work of the N, A AC P
Mim K.rtllh Aheiiintliy acroropa-

Mied hy Mi .h K Houtte. was guest

vocalist. At the roncl.i.*i|on of the

prof.iain u.ich of the ladles re-

ceived au bcou'iful corsage as u

tulcor of .ippre< lallon.

last Saturday. May 12, si the

home of H. Williams. The Juniors

made their plan* for the summer
months which Include u tenniK

:uurnamenl for May 2tl, ul the

Cooperation Park on Fremont
Street. Thrlr annual tea which

will be called an "Oriental Tea

on June 17, annaiil picnic on

July 19, and pojiulurity conteKt
for August The juniors have a
full program and working h.-ird

>n the lompletioii uf their plun.s

Ul Kolka how's y'sIP I'm back
after a little rest 'believe It or

not). An orchid to Miss Kuth
Davis of Curinel for her lovely

party given In honor of Mrs Willa

Rlack, who ib making a hurried
flip to TexuH. and Ray Blackburn
Mild I..iiiii(i,tnn Muglies. Folks c-imc

from near and far or rather from
fur and near to celebrate and boy

did they lekbrule. Mu.ilc was
furnished by "Duke" Miigowau
thumping on the biihy grand also

Ihe lovely Penchy Kirlh (;f Iterh

STOCKTON
By Prank l>. Harrison

The Kinanui'l Baptist Church

held services in honor of Mother's

Day. the program as follows:

Hymn by < lusn no. 3, When
Mother Prayc't recitations by
Mnltie F: Koltr. iiosie and Betlie
lohiison. Irene Wright and James
Kullz. Marguerite Koltz; songs by
'inrhiitit, Jiiiie and All>erta L«e,
.ind Paul. Kichiird. Etta and Mar-
;ueritc Allen; ilutt by pastor. Rev.
''Otis and Jame.i Folti, Sr.; re-

nirks by iJpii-o.i H F. Taylor;

VALLEJO
Ry Dolly Owens
104 Denio .Street

\ AUeio 920-W

.ley Uu.ing the small «ee hour, i

'"'•^'""•'"« ''>' i""'^'"-' «>n« »»'

f the mon.ii.i; who should non- j
•,""""•«""""• l"'>*'' ^y Deacon

ehaliinlly sln.ll in but Nora Holt, l"^^'"'''''"''

the interiiationully ki;own riidio
j jj^ -j

<l«r who Imx ju.it returned to the ; .„_.. „ ,
.. I evening for

I'nIted .Slate- after louring Ku> ,,,^,„,^ ,^^j ^
lope 'lho!ie pic.iciit from out oi

lown were: Misses Vera Jones.
|

Mau'lell I'eBehy. Flori «( <• Wright.
|

Rose Allen. KuIh Lee .MarHn. Lur- '

PBine Martin. Mary I5ri»wn, Louise I

ro<ld, t.relchrn liluckburn, Hansy I

Spceks, and Winona Peachy, all
|

of Hirkeley. Messrs Lawrence i

\'Uitor« Tu und From
Rev and Mm W f,' Siimplc had

IS their hoUHe guests during the
'.aiil week Rev L. A. Plait of

Ogden. Utah, who has been visll-

.ng his siilcr during the past
week Hiv I'latt hiu. been enter- Mackltn. Jimmy Allen, B«Tnle An

iHined by his hoMs and has en- •'<"''"". Har,M r Kinith. Lloyd Ed-

joyed nuroeroun »igl:t»eeing trips i

*'"^'J'' *•• T*" <5-"'<l«n 'pardon

hroughout poimi. of Interest in]""' I'ltruiim but it really sounds

he East Hay and Peninsula re- j
«""<*' "'«> t>f "-""^ **'•'* Crawford.

iliin

.SPiter left Saturday
Mi.Hsls.'iippi to visit

ilativex lie expects
to he u'>ni- a month
Mr and Mr^ C \V Berry and

lauyliter Mi:i> Dorothy Gordon
•n oiTipaiiied hy Mr.i. Reed and
laughter Ester of Mode.sto, mot-
ored to Fn sno Sunday where
'hey viMted Mr P.irry's mother.
h'.ri, X. Btrry While there they
.itteii'icd Mother's Day program
at the Second Beptist Church.

Mr an'l Mr< Alviii Lucas ac-

.iinpanled by Rnosevelt Williams
pent Sunday in Monterey visiting

friends

• « •

STAR STUFF

ir

N. A. A. t. P.

The I'xiiinsula Branch uf the

.-; A A V: P will pre»enl next

Tuesday, May 22. »t the St

James A M P. /ion Church, i

Daisy Ijimpkin, who is making a ' 'Continued fr.m page 2'

<.oui»try-wide tour in the lnt^rest '"''""' ''"""' Chntigo last week

of the natiMiial meniltirMhip drive,
j
'•'">''nK "•'•.•> section with the

Everyone is cordially invited to I
"">«nge ^ our Lurk company,

attend the meeting 'he IwukJ pi lyrd h long tour and
endeil In ChlraKO with the "Har-
lem Sciindnis \»hieh parked Ibem
In at the Stritfotd Theater An
able eompoDa r and elrvrr arranger
Bni iruo wa« the main cog of the

M(l^^'y .legrrgtttlon

The po|<ulnr llllle feminine unit

of thi- VN'illiamii Fnur. Midge. Is

reejpeisting from a minor throat
<>|Mration, the aftermnth of hav-
ing her tonsils r^n^oved while In

the Onenf When her throat la

w« II. ."he expect' to return to

KFRC and also d.. n week at the

Warfirld Folks are all anxious to

hear her C'>lumbia records, which
.ihe mad- in Chin.i

Lend inc thine ears Did you
kn.<v.' that two of tbe loveliesi

co-eds lo Berkeley honored the

IMmn»ulu with their graciou.n

A. .M. C /.H>n Churrb
W oU iKT\1ce» of the St James

A M. K Zion chui\h was Moth-
ers Day ci'lebiateil lle(;lniiing at

the Sund.iy S< hool hour uh«n a

bcbutiful program commemorating
Mo;lierH Da.v wai presented by

tile lllllu lots »f the Sunday
School The 11 ocloik service was
preuchL-d by Rev Blakeney who
chose as his subjuet "A Portrait

of H Mollier. ' The choir rendered

special Mollier.- Day inusii' with

MI.SS Opal Selhy h.s vocalist. Pa-

pers wore lead by the Mesdames
J UarliM and B Boutee A aiKeinl

pri>griuu wild prisi-nied by the

'hruttuin Eiideuvnr umler the di-

lectorshlii of U\-.-t (Jpnl Svlby

whiib iiiiludid inu leiU M-lectlons

fruiii Ml Ik Cilad^a I'.lakeiiey. and
V'ictoniie \'«illlains iiiul the Mifrjie!!

Ari«* L.>vvis. AiiieliH Sxiilh. und
KullLutr .V.iifk: a .pa;«er from

Miss H W illiomK and remarks
from Rev L. A. i'latt. Next Sun-
day open forum will be conducled

nt the Chri.slian Endeavor hour

\vlth a dl.NOUs.'ilnii in The Right

uiid VX run.1; ol Mmlern Youth "

Kev. BliiKeiiey iil. a preached

cvouiiig hcrvn '.A

Pilgrim Riiplist ( hurch

A .'*pe, lal Mothers I lay ines.sagc

was brought lorth at the morning
Serv^e by the pastor who »|>oke

on "Chllilren Obey Your Par-

ents
"

At 3 o < ioci; tuipllsmal services

Ufrc held a' the First Usptiit

Church ill IJurlluKame. Mr.i. Clar-

issa Br.Miiit wa." udminislFittd the

baptismal s«^^'U'« A very fine

program was pn.sentcd ul the

even.ng seivlie with Rev L A
Plott as gue.»l uptaker Rev I'latt

spoke en "Uur Hi action Toward
Christ" Ucv. Piatt had also been

guest speaker ut the Pilgrim

Baptist Church three d.iys pre-

viously.

Mission try Circle no I met at

thrpnfsoni'gf. with Mrs W C
Sample acting as hostess. Next

The San Joaquin Colored Wom-
en's Club celebrated Mother's Day
at the A. M. K. Church Sunday
afternoon A very good program
I'.ai rendered.- at the close of the
I'l'igram Mrs J. Hulton was pre-

j . .. I." , , i

'"''ed with II b<;autifiil basket of
prenei.ce visiting the luoally lfavcl> .'

,, ,, ,. , ,. u fi '•'< fl pens. The prei.-nlation was
Mis* Mab * Paul ^ owsuh They _ ,

' ,. ,, ' ,

, . . ... 1 nade by little Miss Josephine
rode and hwain and took it to , „ .-, ^

.
Dawson Mr* L. Klebeck was

leiinu K 'O'eii l-ti-tumlrg home ^ ,, , ,.... .
I

' h.iirninn of the program eom-
tirod but happy of course you ,,,,..

recognize Miss Mary Brown and
iv.<u..^e io>lil rr»m the description

' I gave voii Dill vou loik»

I lake III Duk- Kllington's dauce '

IMdiif .Sh.'imc on you you iia-sty

Iieuplen Just a f' w ol our Mon-
terej'ltis moiotfd up Oh well an

' you ItnoA II Id iin'l lo be sneezed

III I'hoiic prc-se^.t from here weie
' Mrs Ntfoini V, lUiain. Mable I'aa],

M.iry Brown and Louise Todd
yVll l» not laughter, cbpccially

at lii« hrjine uf Dr A Baylor wliu

19 I.IUUI. 1111k' ll'e death of his be-
' loved Aife Kffic U.iylur who
passed awvav Saturday night ut a

Saiiaaii hospiMl off r a iiui;criiig

Illness She i i<l lived hen' about
t nine >car!». N.ri>. liaylor was born

: In I'lisa Ittb: .h h years ago Be-
) xiOen her hu band the leaves

tbr«« brothels. HuruM and Lzrii

Turlry of Modesto und Lemuel ol

Piiso Roule-s The !'.< v P P Ad-
ams of the >;cveuth Day Advcntist

Chui-eb coiidurt'-J the funeral ner-

viue Tu< aclay sfleriinon at 2 o'-

clock in th,- Paul Miirtusry t hap-

cl Intenac it Wd* i:i the Monterey
cemetery

A couple of orchids lo Bud
Fisher and Kannie Byrd for the

lovely Dirthday :.ii;pri>ie party

given In huiiui of lluir belter

bolVi-K The place was elirorat d

in colorful greeu au9 gold crepe

imper with Ihs words Happy

.Mr and Mra. GenenU SImms
htI b iby Nancy of Madera who
'ji tn visiting with Mr^i .V Bass
met wilh a .serlou.* aciidenl on
he Linden Street bridge Sunday
\er.ing. when Ihey were run Into
ly another car Baby Nancy was
•teriously hurt and Is now in the
<an Jo«(|Uin general liokpltal. Mrs.
S' Bass was also painfully injured.

The Ladies Mite Mlsnionsry So-
lely met .11 the home of Mrs.

Isnbelle PrItscb Thursday evening.

M'RLOUD, CALIF,
K> -Mrs. Irene Wilkins

.Nlnn Mae McKinney in enroute

lo the t' S from Athens. Greece,

arc'irling to a dispatch She left

Iniinediat ly alter receiving a cfc- '

hie regarding lllneis of her moih- '

. r

F'l.ASII! A wire fruni th- I>uke

Ktllnctnn nesresntion Monday,
IrtU nir thai he and tlir Itoyi

vtent ovi'r big In their one-nlshl I

khnw stand al the F«« In Bakem-

1

field on Tu<-**dn> of IkaI weHc and
that the> pla.ii-d to thou<uindft in

Klvrrslde for a dance rngagmirnt
tie foMo-vInT nlthl. They wi-re

M lii'duli'd t<i Irave I. A. Wrdnr*-
day inthi for Chlracn. The fanmu*
Ihike wnife (r«<-tlnr» t« all hU Birthday lo .M.n and Al written

friend* and rave, about Ihe won- <>" '(i*^ *"" <'>rds and dancing

drrfiil ho«pitallt) he rer<-lv»d. compris. i the evening And the

Due.- again I »»). "A great feller.*.'*" ""*" t^"' > "-^ *''<' '•"nply

Kni\ If> iIm- w»> Oukr, if )ou acrumptuous Who ought lo know
enme urro». thi. In <T«1. glvr my '» ">" ^' *''**> ""•" Mr uud

regards ti. the h«>. and Irll IUrr> Mrs C ChH.« of San Mateo are

larne> not In forget tn wnd the aKniii visiting on the peninsula

plrluri'. hr liHik »l the hall park. Mr Cho^n in n »tudii.l al the

Tliiwix. I
MaX'ie ilopkiii Si >io<.I ., Mr

Have I inter turned over lo me Henry Kyon visited triend.. in L
If Walter Gordon, lo which the * "'•• "i"'-'* A lew of our

Berkeley police deny rumors that ' '"< d folks are motoring to Oak-

hey ate miikinR any effort to j

'""' Saturday Weil 111 be

halt dances at Lortn Hall From ' xeeing you folks next week and

I member of Uir club which re- until then hold everything.

A. M E 7Aon Mother's Day was
'n the hinds of the G U. O. of O.

F. of McCloud. Rev.s C Tyler
nnd J P Mills aided Mothers
met al the parsonage for testi-

.nor.ials, prayer and old hymns
.nd tlible reading.

A d n n k e y pnrty was given
.t'ednes'Iay iiiKht at Ihe parson-

igo Prizes were awarded to who-
ner pinned the donkey's tall. jurs.

W Williams and Mr E D WU-
'tins succeeded in doing so.

S'jnset LodKe of McCloud held

ts .ii;.^ual thanksgiving service

hindny al McCloud Hall No. 1

\ targe and varied program was
>re.sentrd. after which refresh-
ni nt» were served. A number of

.isitars from Weed were present
Mr Robert Caldwell and wife

ind Mrs Genelt Lovett motored
:o SloHles Friday. Mr. Caldwell
boa returned

Mr M Sholars and Mr James
Mi:i.s barely ski aped death when
heir machine turned over They
»ere going lo Hilt. California. Mr
holar!) wa.< badly shaken up and
Mr MilLs got u severe cut on the

nriuth The car wa.? completely
leniolished.

.Mother's Day
Ii. ob>XTvance of Mother's Day

the Variek Christian Endeavor
of Kyles Temple A M. E. Zion
Ch'ir'h presented a very interest-
ing and entertaining program

;

whii.h was dedicated to mothers.
After the program gifts were

presented u> the mothers by mem-
bers of the Christian Endeavor
Mi.i.H Ernestine McCreary wat
mi. tress of cerenionies

Four S<|iiarr IViyit

Honoring thiir niotbers the
Four Square Ho;. >. Club of Kyle.<i

Teiii(,Ie were ho,-.ia at a tea at
the .Naval Y M c A building
on Friday Mr Elmr Cobo, secre-
tary of the y M C, A. was
gii'sl six-aker of the 'ven:ng. kc-
fre.shments were >cn-yd by the
boy.i I

>isiU>r» To and Kmiii
.Ml and Mrs J ..V M'.. by. Mrs. I

D Thompson. Mrs -sj ringfitld I

aiij Mr Berler.soii n.otoreil to •

Rio Vi.Hta Saturday Atirre they

,

enjoyed fishing.

All" Olfa MoFa^rion of San'
Jose !,|»nt Sunday htrn visiting

her mother Mrs. Williams Mrs '

'Aiiaai.is 18 visiting al ll,.i home
of mr son and dau;,h' • .^-lay,

^

Ml aid Mrs. P. J V. i.;, ,:. -

Mr Robert Stringer of Yount-
vilie motored to Vallejo on Sup-
day where he visilcd v.ith friends'

aj.d participated in the V C E.
;

Motncr s Day Program
Mi Fred Stepp of Sacramento

Wl:, guest of his Slktcl Ml ^ 1.

McG..-,:

."Ii f.'boster Cade w.i.^ .1 Ki:vt.-

en<J vimtor in San Fraiais..o

.\:.i.srs'' ft C Gilmoie S: . R
C (Jilmore Jr. and R. C Gilmoie
III and Young of Oakland wtre
gutsi.'i of Mr and Mrs J M.
Owens on Sunday '

Mrs. Mazie Barfield of Naps
vL.iied with her aunt and uncle

Mr and Mrs. Greenly on Sundey
Mrs. Anna Scott and her daugh-

ter June were visitors of Mr.v

J W. Johnson Jr. who is al

the Vall< jo General Hospital.

With a i:roup of Audubon Cluh
ir.embers James Owens and Hcniy
MiDowcIl ei:joyed a trip to .San

Fi lacisco on Salurdny where they

vi.^ard many piacej of ii.teresl

Mrs. Ow.>Dy was guf)! of Mrs
L McGcc on .Sunday.

.Mr-s. S. Cjiinon of .S»iii Rafael

wait guest of his brother and
M •ler-in-;av. Mr. and Mr.,. C
Jr.nnon.

Mr Harry Dnnkwater of Xapa
•.vas enlertaiiied by frunds p.nJ

relolives hem during the week-
end

li^r .\ M.Trov.- and Mr Frank
Geary niotund to Berkeley on
Moniiiy vh tc llioy ntte.ided the

Masons nt'eting at vhich the

grand lociurer was guest.

Mis.s Ella ^l.ie Smith of Berk-
eley w.is w.ek-end guest of Miss
Julys Caviel

Mrs L Jack<H>n and Mrs Hnily
of San Frttnei.»i o were guests ot

Mr and Mrs A B. Caviel.

Mr ChsrU s Jefferson and Mr
.\. C Avery of San Francisco
were recent quests of Mr and
Mrs. J M Ov.ens

Birthday Honored
Honoring her l.'itb birthday Mi.v

Gerthui.e Wood.ill was hostess lo

a lirge group of friendj at the

Veterans Hall on Friday. iJancing

w.oa enjoyed during the evening

nail at a late hcur re.resaments
were sci'V-d The hostess received
many beautiful an'l u.^eful gifts.

Guests who celebrated the event
Included: Misses Ernesiine Mc-
Creary. iitiry CfMcnn, Bessie Mae
Brown, Ruby Thoma.s, Hilcn Tal-
bot. Dorothy Miller, Ruby Owens,
Bernioe C-ide, Ella Mae Smith,
Helen iioss, f;ertrude Owens. Ad-
die Mne V.'iggimi, Mustellii Gho-
lightly. Gloria Jonts. Lufina Wil-
liam.s, Mildred Rogers and Dolly
Owen.n; Messr.i Thtss Brown, Earl
McN'eely. Lionel Cade. John Boy-
den. John Edmondson. James
Brown. Kenneth King. Ted Hig-
bee. Wayne Amerson, Jimmy
Brown, Chi-ster Patterson Jr . Bil-

ly Thomas. Phillip Oliver. Ralph
Air.erson and Harry Drinkwater:

Messrs. and Mesdames J. A.

Silmon and N Woodall; Mcs-
danien I Cude. P. J. Williams. J

W. Jones. ^V. Thomas, E. I.'

Moore, H. S. .\iiierson. T. W
Boyden. C Patterson. M. Dixon.
C McFarlar.d. A Gholikcly. W
1 X'.'legi.is and the hostess Miss
Uerthalec Woodiill

Music Wtt.s furiii hcJ by Roscoe
Mui,he;s of Oakland

V. U. S. Athlete*
I'he presentation of track and

field and basketbrill aw.irds was
licid at the Vallejo hi^h school

on Wednesday, .\ino.ig thoiie veho
received awards for spli-ndid track
'vork were; I.ior.el Cade. Tbess
fJrown and Bill MiDowell. Due to

his excellent basketball playing

Lionel Cade reeer.eiJ a second
.iward

The junior class of the Senior
high sebool met with the track
and ficld team of the Junior
High .School on ?'riday. Among
those who placed for the Junior
i^iiss were Thos« Brown 1st In

22" yard dash, second in 8h) yard
John lioydcn first in 440 yard

•la^li

da.sh. tied for third in high Jump
ind f;r,l m fo<7tball throw.
Lionel Cade fir.'t in broadjump.
! ):i h' iliird.iy Bill McDowell was

anion; the V. H S. boys who
•'iriicipaied iq the North Coast
track and field meet at Berkeley,
ite wii- a inentber of the winning
relay turn and received an a-

v.aid

Uii.'iii'H B >rn

llr und iliTi .f. W. Jab:ison
lire the hnpp.v parents of a five

.ind a half pound baoy daughter
born ut the Vallejo general hos-
pital on Thursday
A sis ^uid cne half pound son

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
I:.im To'.-na on Wedne.^diiy at the

\ allcjo ):eneral ho&pital. Both
mother .ind b<iby are doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Oliver are the

proud parents of a daughter born
It their home on Tuesday She
h.i^ been named Alvina Mae.

Surprise Party
Mi.s. D. Franklin was hostess al

a party on Thursday honoring
ler hu.ibiinHs birthday. The
Suest-s iudulgcd in whist, prizes

living bren won by Mrs. M.
Beatty and Mr Frank Newton.
Reiresliments were served at mid-

night. The host was the recipient

of many lovely gifts Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. F. Newton. Mr. and
Mrs M Beatty, Mr and Mrs. R.

Pronklin. Mr. and Mrs A. Wil-
liams. Miss Helen Talbot. Miss
Ernestine McCreary. Mr. John Gd-
mondson and the host and hostess

Mr. and Mrs. D. Franklin.

Ill

Miss Violet Johnson was con-

Lined lo her home on Friday due
.0 a slight illness.

Dinner Ourst.ii

.Vr and Mrs. Jamen l.«doux
were hosts to a group of friends

at di.-intr at their home on Sat-

urday evening After dinner
whiMt was enjoyed. Prizes were
won by Mr.> F Newton and
Mr. John Edmondson. Guests
veie Mr and Mra. M. Beatty.

Mr .ind Mrs ' F Newton. Mr
and .Mrs. D. Franklin, Miiu Bes-

<ie Brown. Mr John Edmond-
srin. and the host and hostess
Mr and Mrs J. Ledoux.
Mrs. T. Alley and Miss Julys

CHECK C0N6RESSMANS

VOTE ON DEPRIEST BILL

The fsllowtag Califoral*

eongrraanM-n voted for the

DePriest rcs^atlon : Georce
Burnham Oil. WiUiiun E.

Ev»n.«, (K), Albert C. tarter

(U). Thonut^i F. Ferd (D).

Samuel L. Collins <K). Den-
ver S. Church (D), Jobai H.

HoepprI <D1, Florenre P.

Hahn (O), J. F. I>o<-kwrUer

lUI. CharIn Kramer 'U).

Ralph K. YMne IH), Henry
WL Stiit>h« (R), H. L. Engle-

brighl (It). William S. Trne-

ger IKI, und Itirhard i.

Welch IK I.

These voted "No":
Frank II. Buck ID) lUid

Charles 4. Colden (D).

Caviel were dinner gtiests of

Mr and Mrs. R. MlU^hell on

Tuesday evening.

CLASSIFIED
EX brook 2164
FOR RATES AND
INFOBMATIO»

d

DR. C. R. CLAIBORNE
Hrs : 6-12. 2-8 Phone Pled BOM
3S::4 San Pablo Ave . Oakland.

,

NUBBY 3 AtTO REPAIR SHOP
Grea:^ing Expert Repairing. 1311!
3ith Si , Oakl.ind. HUmbolt 13J7 i

I
HENRY J MEADOWS. JR. 1

Attorney at Law. 022 Washing-
ton St . room 225, DO uglas (MDl.

THE SUCCESS BARBER SHOP
Andrew Mayse. Prop: Assistanta

T M. Hudspeth. William Foi*er

2M6 Sacramento. BErkeley MIS

APEX electric Ironer, Al eondl

tion, terms. Pled. 9654 M, Apt. 3

PIANO LESSONS in cla.ss 25c. In
dividual instruction. 2719 Suite
St. Fillmore 4146. Anna Fostei

LIVING ACCOMMODATION*
I

ACOIINS SKATE A4iAIN
' The Acorn Club Skate Party,

Pavilion Kink. Monday ?lst. Hours

I
S to 12.—Advertlaeinent.

|NICEa-Y FintNnSHED room, targe

i and sunny. IISIO Broderick near
Sutter. W A Inut 1191. 11*

FOR RENT—Furnished house: •
rooms, convenient tn all can,
1071 i2nd Street, OaklaaM.

FOR RENT-1619 Golden GaU
Av»nue. Sunny light housekeep-
ing rooms, reasonable. [

Phone Fn. 6J07—Reasonable Rates foF RcDt
Mrs. N. Harris

Uoonia & .Apart'-irnts Nratlj
Furaiohrd

A Poro Agent
We cater to respectable people on J

2;i29 .Suiter SL Saa Fraacia**

UNFURNISHED FLATS TO LET

JONES AND PACIFIC—

5

rms . modern, sunny. Rent
SaO-S2S. Garage available.

Apply: 1542 Jooes Street

For Rent ^'''*''' "•"'*'"''
* ^*- AaVtJs apartment cen-
trally located. Convenient lo street

cars and locals.

1305 I'nioo Street. Oakland
TEaiplebar triTi

One large sunny room
Rent very reasonable

2095 BiK>h St. WAlBtit 2956

1563 LYON STREBT
(Cornel Bush Street)

Modem Apartment Flat. S
Rooms . Hardwood Floors
throughout . Sunny All Day
Far Rent . Reasonable Rent

U. T.SHEPPAAD REALTY CO,
1

BUYING . SELLING
RENTING LEASING

1667 Geary St ORdway <758

Ban Francisco BA yview 4338

One of the most Impressive cele-

brations of Mother s Day In the

Eu>t Bay region was the tea

prasenled at the evening service.

rently held a dance at the Ales- I

trax Avenue hall. I al.io received i

MOLLJKK CLLB
1 nilasivp which I wai asked to

publish for the benefit of the

public and tu < liar the nport that

the organisation suggenled to tbe

Sunday will be Young People's police. u.iing certain Irregular

Day at the church. A special
| piu-king rules. .Space did nol per- 1 hnnir of Mr and

yovng propli H program will be nut ine to comply with the club**jn,„rnj,_ In Slant
nod publish the- letter "lahst" I

week, but there a a "thonce" II

will reach the linotype machine
next week, owing to the fact that

the case has reached the police

department.
A member of the Fourth Es-

tate of Los Angeles. Leon Wssh-
Ington, is a visitor In tbe Bay
region. mixing business with

ideastire Washington has the

:'>cntinel paper In 1. A . and while
less than H year okl. he says his

S'lverllaement brings him over a
"Krnnd" per month. A smart chap,
this Leon, formarly with the

Uacle.

''MEMORIAL DAY JUST A FEW DAYS AWAY
fl

; BRIDGE DANCINti HAKTV

The Junior 50i> met at the home
if Mrs Ethel Auhert for luncheon
°h'i.sD attending were Mesdsme*

, ». .w . >.. ,^ L . L 1
Sara LeBeouf, Alberta Cosben.

given by the Hollier (?lub at the L,
, „, . \, , ... ,, .,

Pearl Blasdrn. Marie Allen. Mable

Uur Lung RMwrd nt Sarrleo

l« Ike Community U Our

Oraaleet AbmI

Hudson & Butler
MUKTICIANH

T-Jll SlITTKR ST.. S. F.

t I'hone VVt^it 7438

ir

^ £

I Irs John

on Street. Tbe
Club'j color.s were eiubodled in

the color scheme, the |>rogram

dlrect»d by the president. Miss

!x--.inka G .Stevenson, was very

enjoyable. Among the mothers
present at the tea was tbe founder
of the club. Mrs Hollier, Mrs.
'Ihiirmond. Mra Steven.son. Mrs.
Grey. Slid the Invalid mother of

Mrs Brock, Mrs. II Sloan, who
niiidc a 'loiiHtiitii to the club.

(Nhers present were Mcsdnracs
Hughes. Patrick.

Young.

Phone liKrltrley UKA

MONTGOMERY'S PHARMACY

I'lCKSCKimON SPECIALIST

•i!»81 HU SACRAMKNTO ST„ BCBKELEY. CAL.

Urork. Thome
Flowers, Woods. I>edbetler

Hryson. liurlnn. and Miss .Steven
ton Both mothers and members

i^ spoke to the gathering: group
\l

I

pli'ture.i were token of them to
perpetuate the memory of the oc-
casion.

* * *
Missen Elthe LeUoux, Florence

1
1
id Luvenia Moore were hoatcs.ies

at s surprise parly given ut the
home of Mrs. Maples in Tyler
.Street, Berkeley, ThurNday eve-
ning, a week ago, honoring Miss
Martha Moore

^

Stevens. Ruby Abdeen, Alberta

B.irber. Marjorle Ledford. and
Mrs Ullie Mills First prUe ws-s

•warded to Marjorie Ledford snd
lecund prize to Marie Allen

* * m
Eugene Manuel, Sammy Lewis

•ind Frankie Y^user. who have

iceu confined lo the Tuscon Hos-

)lt«l. send word that they sre

jcncfiting from their stoy

* *
A severe sttsck of rheumatism

'ins caused Mrs M Johnson, of

ilarmon Sireet. lo remain In con-

liioi.icnl

* * *
Ml and Mrs. James Rhode ot

.'5.11 Inyo Avenue, who have been

eloK'lv eonfinrd to their home.

are reported to be greatly lm<

prov iii Mrs Rhodes hio oeen sui-

frrins from rheumatl.im snd Mr.

iuioies from a nervous break-

down
* « *

HOUIM.A witli PhyllU Wheatley,

Iteturail.v, Mity I*. Advt.

* m *
.MAIIIUF,S AI-'TBK TKII' SOl'TU

The many fr'-nd.s

Mrs. T. S Dowsnn.
of Mr and

(the former

:t^

J

TK.vDER cAiie run vuvb uiveo und*

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

KiNUHinnbie - CBIelant - tiynipatheUe

I Funeral! Fru'o 160 up)

U14 BIghtt Mtreet

.HAKLCS BAKER. Manager Oakland. OalH.

f
filJtniS n.AKRK. IjMly AllrndanI I .Alcealde HHi

Amimg tho.se atlending
Misses Kllriibeth and Josephine!**" **"' ^^"''"" ^Villiam.HOii' are

I Jones. Kilua Young. Corrinne
'

Brown. Knlheriiic and Josephine
Rice, Florence and Rosie LcDnux,
Blanche Armar, Murvann und Ro-
weiia Young; Messrs. John Evans,

felicitating the couple on thsir

recent mnrriiigc in Richmond on

\prll "a

(^n the day before the date or-

IginiUly set for her marriage, Mrs.

Peter I'orler. EQrving and Gllber i
l"*"*"*"' learned of the serious ill-

Vallee, Busier Bo.ve<l. Hrnory i

"""^ "' her mother In Mississippi.

Sins. Fills Allen. Kenneth Dotson.
Arvanda Cropp Richard Young,
James Inraan, Uichuid Morrison;
Messrs and Mesdames Trunell,
Day, Mimics. WelU. Uutllow, and
lloIlUs

* * *
I Webster Wood, emplo.vee of the
S P WHS released from the hos-
pilal Moii.lay ,if(„r „ ...inflnoment
i.r Uvi, weeks Mr WihuI bii.l siif-

(fered an injured toe.

' nijd left for the south, remaining

six weeks
.\fter visits In Tennes.see ond

rine Bluff. Arkan.so.i. her former

home. Mrs Dnw^on returned to

I

t)f»klaad and with only her «Hiil

I
and uncle Mr. and Mrs A Ultchic.

as witnesses, was married In

'Uchinond

]
I'hc couple are ul hon>'' • I heir

uparliiieut "U Miiiliel Slie.i *l

I Brockhurst,

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

2-, 3-, 4- and 5-r(X)m

modem apartments

and flats furnished

and u n f u r n ished.

2512 and 2516 Sac-

ramento St. Phone
WAlnut 9864

N. M. McGeehee

Phoae WA Inut 47fi«

ADRIAN APTS.
2-8-4-room apts , nicely furnishod;

steam beat, hot water, hardwood
floors.

1928 Sutter St.

APARTMQfTS FOR BENT
4.'H Third St.— SL' tier SS»4

Two and three room apis,
all outside. Furnished or un-
furnished. Rent reasonable.

L. E. R0SIN80N. Btsr.

Let 118 make it what it stands for.

Let us pause a few momenta and

think of our loved ones— if we

cannot viait their last resting place.

DEDICATED UY

"HUDSON irNKRAL HOME"
<K>:i righUi .street. Oitklitnd— Hlgnle l.\M

K-MI?'-

1" ^

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE

b-room rustic collage, modern hdw. floors, goraga. Cost
SS.'SUO Sale price today |1800. A REAL BARGAIN.

6-room stucco, modern hdw floors; garage: convenient
to S. F. and local transportatloa. Ooat 16730. Sale prie*
today, (3790, S37S down. (3S per month, including
interest. A REAL BARGAIN.

5-roora cottage newlv renovated A real buy. Act quickly.
Price $1400. $110 down, $15 per month.

grooms, ? storey A real bargain. Sale price 8 years ago,
$4T.'V). Price today. $J00O. Make your own tanas. A %-

family house

5-room high raised cottace. Must be sold to close an
estate. Price $1600. $163 down, ftS per month. iika|u''aig
laterehL

12-1- and 2-room apis, with kitchcnetts. furnlsbea A
sacrifice. $1230. $125 down. $42.30 i>er month.

WE HAVE FITRMISHED HTMrSES AND APTS. FOR
RENT. SEE OUR LISTINGS AND VOITR HOUSLNG

PROBLEM WILL BE SOLVED.

C-roora 'stucco bungalow, hdw Boora mod'tro. garage
Owner leaving town. A real bargain. Cost VkVW Sale
pries today. $2830, 10% down, balance $30 per month
t Including ibkesast).

2 storey building containing upper flat of B moms (with
2 bed roonisi. lower flat wilh 5 rooms (with 2 bod
rooms I 2 ear garage Taxes $4*1)8. Income $S0 per
month. Price $l«.'0. $1M down. A REAL SiVAP

ft

C-room vol lags, high raised garage, full basemeal A
REAL BARGAIN Coat $4«>0 price today $2350. $2»
down, monthly payments $22.80 including interest
Loan run 3 yracs. (BU-CC)

3-nno cottages. 4 rooms each for the pries of one Vasoa
Splendid condition. This Is a real hargaUn. OfUtt
MI.SS THIS ONE (CC-CJC) ^

PRESLEY S. WINFIELD COMMMY
LICBNSBD RBAL ESTATS •<>•

NOTARY I'IIBLI<7

\\\Vl CaHfomfai Stmi . Btirinl^, CMtt.

onrePhonr: nErk.aM7-J . r rnhim It^pj

.,..•«. c^ai ..
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•WOMEN SAP TIME Al ENERGY'

CRIES ARTIST DEFENDING GENIUS

PROBlJk:MS OF ADOLESCENT GIVEN NEW SLANT IN

'PILGRIMS.' ONE OF THE NEWER BOOKS

Itj Catherine M. Thater

"... for all artittls are pllgrinis, and whether they

progress or not doesn't matter, tor the pilgrimage is every-

thing, and sometimes as they journey they build shrines

by the waj'side where others may enter, rest and pray,

out of "the grunt and sweat of a weary world." . . . Seeds

they sow, that blossom long after they have passed, and if

they go round in circles, thus does the worid itself revolve,

and Ufe itself runs in cycles, and nothing is ao futile that
^—

.

•—• —*^adds to the little store of truth

and beauty—"the little spark that

News Brevities

Mrs. Ruth H. Ward entertained

at her home on the evening of

Miiy 3, Mrs. Lucille Morallis of

Red Bluff. The evening waus spent

in playing cards and dancing. Ht

midnight a delicious buffet supper

wa» served the guests.

• *
Friends of Miss Mable Harris

celebrated her birthday at a de-

lightful birthday party at her

home at 2502 Sutter Street Sunday.

!Ulay G. The eveoing was spent at

cards and dancing. Delicious re-

freshments were served by the

hostess. Among those present were

Mr. and Mrs. PeltigT»w, Mr. and
Mrs: Howard, Mlsse."i Mary Cham-
bers. Elizabeth Haynes, Mra Mary
Xteg, Ruth Bates. Ijouise LiOnoas-

ter, Messrs. B T Bibbs, Truby
neatberstone, Oarl Henderson,

Willie Thomas, Andrew Harris.

• « *
BOHEMIAN CAKN-nAL DANCE
—ELK'S HOMK—MAY 29—GIV-
EN BY \^H()'S WHO. HOLD
THAT date:—Adwrtiaement.

• * *
The Lucky Eighteen Social Club

met nt the home of Mrs. Myrtle

Terrell of J412 Russell Street,

Saturday, May 12. There was a
short bu.sincss meeting at which
Mr. and Mrs Hugh WhiU and
Mr. H. E. Jackson were presented

to the club.

Later a social dsmce was en-

Joyed by members and friends.

The hostess served '

a, delightful

repast nt 12:30. The next meeting

will be at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jay WIlUsnoB. '\.

t » •
Mr. W. P. Brooks, president of

the U'est Indian Cricket Club, and
an employee of Field t Ernst
Envelope Co. as stock clerk, fot

15 years* in flan Franclsce, w«iit

on furlough to Jamaica for two
months to visit his mother.

* * *
Mr Fred Johiu>on ahd friends

pent the evening of Mother's Day
In Palo Alto. They had dinner at

Jake Peyton's new restaurant.

* * *
Date Taken! Jane », Benefit

Whist-Bridge Tournament for

Chlldrrn'k Home £ Day Narser/
given by Ladles Auxiliary, Local
456.—AdvertiHenient.

* 4< •
Mr Wilej- Manuel of 1427 Derby

bstreet left for Tascon. Arlx., this

week for a serii^ of repuperatlve

[treatments at the Southern Pa-

'clfic Sanatorium.

\ * * *
} An afternoon garden party, hon-

oring Mrs. Da^ . I,^impkin. will

be given by tbe ISntertalnment

Committee of OU H. A. A. C. P.

at the home of Miss Ida Jackson,

Mas Stuart Street, Berkeley, on

Sunday, May 37, from 8 to 6 p.m.

A number of outstanding artlats

of the E^ast Bay will render a

program. The public Is cordially

Invited.

* •
Mrs. Coorgia McKinley of 2.'n4

Filbert Street made « abort visit

Uat week to Vlaalia. stopping

with her aunt Mra. Mary Fry.
'> • •

Mr Eugene Johnson of one of

the star Pullman porters of ttae

Cascade Limited, and stepson of

the Rev. H. X. Ash. preMdlog

'•Mcr of the Vtrginta Conferance

Home in Norfolk, Va ,
mtertain-

•d at his home In borby fRreet,

^Borkeley, last Monday evening.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Saunders

their charming daughter. Ul-

rigla. of San Di^o, ve th? 'xii"sts

,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyal Tor-as,

M» 3eth SlroM. Mra. Sauadsrs,

DtM Theresa Clark, is meeting a

boat of old friends and ren«wiDg

cqualntancea Mrs Saunders is

tha owner of. the popular San

D4g«o rendezvous. The Virginia

R4»cb.
• * •

Mra. Viola DeClaybrook of West

ti^t, Oakland entertained re-

NAly 40 friends at bridge The
IWtsaslon was also the birthday

If. Mrs. DeClaybrook.

be waa tbe rvclplent uf many
[M^ly cxpreaaloni of best wishes

•

lives and does not die. ..."
"Always the apt phrase; the

right gesture; and something in-

side one crying out all the time
"be natural; be sincere; don't

post;" and something derisive

shouting back: "This is being

natural; this' is being sincere; I

ilont pose"; and always that aelf-

j conscious knowledge that there is

no pose so great as the pose that

one does not pose; nor any illus-

ion so pathetic as the illusion that

one has no illusioas. ..."
The essence of Ethel Mannin's

'PHgrims" is embodied in the

above excerpts; her characters

run as true to form as any author
oould wish. The Itooh is one which
calls forth appreciation not only

iMcause its dtaraotera are inter-

eating and true to type, but l>e-

causs the author has a decided

gift for phrasing even a trite

thought in gracefully. This writer

feels that one can really gain in

a pursuit for rhetorical beauty by
simply studying Miss Mannin's
style; apart from that she has

also explained the motives, meth-

ods and moods of the new school

otf artists that one begins to un-

derstand and sympathize with

HsRR SOCIETY 11 COMFORT !N HAND PAINTED

OISHMOP IN SYNTHETIC HOMES

\
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Zzzz-pow! Just on the line!

That, among other exclamations

is what you will hear if you at-

tend the Challengers' Tennis Tour-

nument at Mosswood Park, Satur-

day and Sunday, June 1 and 2

from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. ThU
year's c<»lors will be purple and

white. All tennis fans will be

present. If you are not n fan.

decide to he one now, and enjoy

tlie tournament. The Challengers

are hard at work daily perfecting

strokes, etc. -so bo sure to be

present to see them.

A very appropriate program waa

given iu honor of Mother's Day

by the members of the Wee Mod-

erns Club at ihe l.induu Branch

on Sunduy afternoon. Mrs.. Beuoie

Allen presided as chairman of

program assisted by Merle Gol-

phin, Delcima Richards, Mildred

i>avis, MiWrod Cheney. Mary

Houston, and Ruth Withers.

In her very delightful manner,

Mrs. Chlora Hayes Sledge gave

the welcome address, followed by

a pinno selection from Miss Ruth

Dean, which was highly received.

Mrs. A. M. Smith, speaker for the

afternoon was very effective in

her expressions and commenda-
tions of "Mother.' Mrs. Ruth
Withers concluded the program

with a vocal solo, very sweetly

rendered.

At this lime the large gathering

withdrew to the dining room
where floral centerpieces adorned

Ihe tables carrying out tbe color

scheme of green and orchid. The
srheme was also carried out in

the programs which were in the

form of an old fashioned lady in

green, the pages connected with

I

orchid ribbon. Refreshments were
them. Heretofore I had dismissed I

^j.^^^, ^^^ Mildred Davis pre-
"cubism" "futurism • and "neo- g.jj.^ ^^.^^ j^^ ^^ j^,^
Impressionism" as one would the

antics and efforts of a group of

lunatics; but after reading "Pil-

grims" I am forced to confess

that in my ignorance I had done
] dinNEK GUESTS

Mothers present were very

proud of their daughters' activit-

ies.

* • *

Bay City Clubs
VUttUMA THUKAL^N CLl'B ( 0S,'V108 CLl/B SPONSOItS

'**I!^^'',?*'* T^ I .MOTHEKS DAY PBOGIIASIThe Virginia Thurman Club un-
\

•»v»«»«j»

der the direction of Mrs. Sadie
Small sponsored a Mother's Day
Tea at the home of Miss Marie
Lee of Stuart Street, Berkeley. A
large number of friends called to

pay their respect and hear the de-
lightful musical program prepared
by these young ladies.

In the receiving line were Misa-
es Lclia Harding, Myra Harding,
Mary Hubbard, Marie Lee. Pre-
siding over the table were Misses
lilla Harris and Evelyn Keith.

* * *
Thi< Sophisticated Ladies Club

was hostess at a Stork Shower at

the home of Mrs. Althea Baker
on Sunday afternoon honoring
Mrs. Dolores Beal.

Bridge formed tbe diversion of

the afternoon, after which de-

lightful refreshments were served

Mrs. Beal received many lovely

gifts.

* * *
Keep 00 date May 28; Fanny Cop-
pin Club, Wedding of the Rosea

—

Elks Home, Vil9 8th St, Oakland.

i V. M.—Advertisement.
* * «

Tho Cosmos Ciub held its regu-

lur monthly meeting on Monday
.voniiig at the Oakland Y. W. C.

.\ .\t this time a very fitting and
dtlighlful program was arranged
by Ihe program chairman, Mrs.
Anit.i Bozonier to pay homage
lo the greatest personality In

history, mother. The program as
presented consisted of:

IMiino selection. Miss Moxine
Blackburn; history and achicve-
Tnents of the Cosmos Club by Dr.
L, F. Baldwin; violin selection
Mi.is Jean Martin; piano selection
Mi.s;, Mary Louise Hodge; violin
selection Mr. Adolph Bozonier;
.\('.dress "Mother Yesterday, Today
an i Tomorrow" Mrs. Vivian Oe-
borne-Msu-sh; piano duet Misses
.\>ielaidc Lombard and Dclores
Siins;trio: two violins and a piano
Misses Vera and Marie Griffen
;in'l Mr. Adolph Bozonier; Dram-
•itx reading Mr. Atwood Pittman;
ttmnrks by the club president,

Mr. Lashley. Mrs. Anita Bozonier

Community Center

The monthly meeting of the

Audit Committee was held on

Tucsiliiy evening at the residence

of Mr. J. M. Thompson. The

members of the committee are

Messrs. Isaac Braan, chairman, J.

li. Fisher and J. M. Thompson.

Slolhcrs of families with month-

ly liousi''.iold budgets of less than

S7r> can Iciirn many helpful ways

of iircpuring tasty meals at very

smiill cost by attending the nutri-

tion class held each Tuesday af-

ternoon from 2 to 4 r. M. The
class is free to all.

Thi- second dinner meeting of

the Membership Committee was
hoiii on Wednesday, May 9, at 6

P. M. with the chairman, Mrs.
Willa Evans, presiding. Arrange-
ments were completed for the an-
nual membersiiip drive. Mrs. A.

lA. Smith accepted chairmanship
of a unique entertainment which
will open the drive.

Tile Forum Committee of the

Carpc Diem Club met on Wednes-
day evening witR tbe chairman,
tAisA Melfaun Pinkncy, presiding.

SAN MATEO
By Helen H iUiams

44 20th Avenue
Hon MatM a«-J

COMFORT OIGHT TO «E FIRST FHINCIFI.K IN AR-

KANGKMENT OF HOMK

Dinner J'- N. A. A. C, P.

EWtvftalBlng the members of . The regular council meeting of

the' Re faiil K|>i»i'opul Church, the Junior N A A. C. P met

the Strw.irdesN lioard of tbe St.
|
|,i,t Hulurday. May 12, at the

James A M K, Zmn Church
| horn* of H Williams The Juniors

MONTEREY
By .Mary Hmitb

Hi
after

noli

Duvln

Folks how's y'aUT I'm back
.1 little rfst I believe it or

An orchid to Miss Ruth
uf Carmel for her lovely

By Boiwie Mack
It has been observed that MolhtTH Day is looked

forward to for more reasons than ont- by salcamcn. job

seekers, peddlers and the like. They have learned from

experience that the week immdiatcly following that most

hallowed day finds the buying public in a sentimental

mood and therefore more tractable than at any other time

of the year. Seldom is a beggar turned away empty-handed

on the day following Mother'.s Day and rarely, if ever, does

cook^^ and served them a dellci-

oiu fried chicken dinner and pre-

sented an exrellent proeram lust

Thursday Mm A Luwi;!, chair-

mrin of till: (iffHlr with her com-

mlttrt uic toninicndcd for lbs

sucvt'is of the affair. The pro-

gram submitti-d by Mrs. U. Bout-

made their plans for the summer

months which include a tennis

luurnament for May 20, at the

Cooperation Park on Fremont

Street. Their annual tea which

will l)c called an "Oriental Tea

on June 17, annual picnic on

July ID. and pupularily ronieHl

the door to door vendor fail to* tr-

ee «>is i.rescnteil by Mr H Cox.
|
for Augunt The Juniors have a
lull program and working hard
m the completifiii of their plans

was miitress of ceremonies. A

Easy Aces' ui-id^e Club metP^'y •"'"p ""^ appreciative Kronp'"^^ ^^^ll';^\-^;"'{^'';^^^l':^^;:^

with Mrs. Victoria LeBeouf at her
' "' '"cn'bers and guesU attended

new home. 623 .mh Street. Oak- ''^^ meeting of this popular club

land, on Tuesday evening. Guests * * *
BI';XEDICTS MEET
Atty. H. L. Richardson of Derby

Street, Berkeley was host on Fri-

_ . „ . w> 1. <i, .u x I
J"y evening to the Benedict Club.

Talma Brooks, Bebe Worth, Mary t,,
^

. ., „.
." „ _ >ri..;„_ »ii.,_ r-. |

TUoEc present were Messrs. Edw.
Leon F. Mursb, Thad
p-rank Fields, Wm. De

were Miss Edith Davis and Mrs.

Ben Talbot.
{

Club members present were i

Alice Bomar. Vivian Alien, Grace
| p^^p^^t

Temple, Ruth Meadows, Agnes i

q^^^.^q,,'

Wright, Florence Wright Lucille L^,^^^;^ ^^^ ^ .^.^„^^
Clarke. Pr..es were wm. by Grace L,,^.,,.j

cy^j, saunders. John

Aft laVfWBrtti puijr WM glvsB

|g. Mtt* 0«keoca 9ttX*rmm at

in Voffbrnri Street, as

lo Ui* dauM held

itiM War Mecnorlat Building,

Hi taliir<l«j- ev«Biii(. Refreah-
"""

ta tlM far* tof aatortod

1^ WM Mrvod with oock-

ilBBMil («r the fol-

AU

what most of us do when we don't

understand.

Louis Van Roon was the illegiti-

mate son of a Dutch girl of the

middle classeti, who was betrayed

by Spring, carnival time in Brus-

sels, the exploalon of suppressed
desirus and a gypsy youth. Her
son was born in the home of a

very, very Christian woman who
extracted so much toll from the

unfortunate young mother, in the

form of domestic labor, that the

baby was soon left an orphan.

Immediately the Christian lady

instituted a search for the girl's

relatives, and with a great sigh of

relief shifted the burden on to

them. They adopted the child and
raised him in a strictly Dutch
environment. . Louis grew up
feeling smothered in the bosom
of numbers of relatives; he par-

ticularly disliked the buxom wom-
en and girls who were his aunts

and cousins. The continual efforts

of his uncle to force him to love

'

the old masters, Rembrandt, Van
Dyke. Rubens, Fnins Hals, fed

his averstoo to that school of

painting. . . . He ^ew to manhood
to tbe accompaniment of struggles

to assert his individuiUity and bis

desire to paint things as they im-

pressed him, not as they were.
His first visit to Amsterdam, to

attend tbe university, resulted in

his first love affair; it was a

time tt torture to Mrfaich ail ado-
lescents are prone and it led to

nothing but a few clandestine

Tieetings and awkward sex skir-

mishes- with the girl emerging
victorious and still virtuous. He
returned i>ome; there were more
struggles; finally he departed for

ftirta- «od his education in life

and love. As he passed through
the fires of sexual Indiscretions

with a married woman, who fi-

nally threw him aside in. favor
nf a comfortable home and a good
provider; a model who first in-

spired bun and then l>ecame a
Tienace to his career; a meeting
with bis first love which resuMod
in the discovery of her seduction
by his t>est friend; he became
nore and more successful In his

;lij3cn field—hut a grett wcari-
leM Htid the bitter asbes of dis-

illusionment tempered his joy in

iuocess. The last wonuw to enter
his life was a lovely Russian bal-

let dancer, a true artist and Intel-

lectual—but since earh was firmly
determined to devote all energies
to achievement, nothing resulted,

but a heartache and renunciation.

The author has managed to de-
vote a good portion of the book
to tbe love life which in this par-
ticular case was seemingly neces-
sary to an artist's creative growth,
without becoming offensively er-

otic There is a driving force in

tile final speeches of Louis' friend
tbanklln which adds to the read-
ers' enjoyment; for instance.
"... First you let a chit like

Madeline interfere with your
work; then you waste your time
ud energies over a simpering
British matron; then you get into

a state of nerves m'er a mare
ollUd like the l^yerberg girt. . . .

tm nfit coun^Mlnc ceKhnRy, Van
Bail% iUwiitoOB; if yow-llMit a woman for

^Vrt's sake go and have one and

fil tba thing out of your system- -

bttl I4I tha tklB( and thers; come
M^IAflftt ANMI to wonct Rave

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dawnon
)f IHJth Avenue, Oakland had as

.heir dinner guests on Thursday
evening last Mr. and Mrs. VV T.

Harvlson of San Francisco, Mrs.

Lottie Augustus of El Cenlro,

md Mrs. Mattie Taylor. The hon-

ored guest of the evening was
Mrs. Lottie Augustus, who is

spending a short vacation in the

Bay Region. Mrs. Agustus is the

i<"irbt vice president of the Pacific

Coast State Association of the

I. B. P. O. B.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Richards of

S»3 38th Street, gave a birthday

for their 4-year-old daughter, E-
laine, last week. Games provid-

ed amusement for the youngsters

Temple first prize, Mrs. Talbot

guest prize. Miss Vlvlaa ABoK
booby.

At midnight cocktails were en-

joyed by the husbands of several

of the members and their compa-
ny until the early hours of the

uoming.

The Sophisticated *Ladle« SocM ^'"'''=* presidcjit

Cluo heiU its first meeting of th«

I
»(|i I 'n-rsfia" May A at tne

home of Mrs. Althea Baker, 1303

, lutr tStrcel, Oakland.
After the regular order of bus-

iness, the balance of the evening

w«"* devoted to cards.

Members present were Meadames
Ahtieu Baker, Dolores Beal, Pearl
Taylor, Kaunic Cruickshauk and
Esthyr Stanislaus.

A very delicious Mexican repast

was served by the hostess which
everyone climaxed a very pleasant

evening.
a « *

Ke^p off date May 28; Fanny Cop-

.Sykcs. Subs were George Fries
and Wade Anderson, 'ihe eve-

ning's priee was won by Mr. Wal-
lace Stewart. The club deeply

.'sympathizes with one of its mem-
ber.-;. Mr. Harvey Calhoun over

the recent loss of his only daugh-
ter. Mr. Luther Hudson is the

« « *
PHYLLIS WHKATLEY
IIUNUKS .MOTHEKS
AT BKBAKFA.ST
The tea room of Mrs. Iva Gray

of Stuart Street, Berkeley, was
Ihe beautiful setting on Sunday
morning at 9 A. M. al a well

appointed breakfast honoring tbe

mothers of the raeml>ers of Phyl-
lis Whcatley Club. Each Mother's
Day the members of this popular
club begin the day by dining as a

group with their mothers and
presenting to them appropriate

tokens of the day. A very inter-

esting program was presented as

after which ice cream and cake , p M.-Arfvertlsement.
were served. The guests of the a * a
little Misses were; Lois Sargent,! The Playwright Bridge Club met
Emily Brooks, Joyce Brooks, D. at 639 Lyon Street Thursday cve-

pln dub. Wedding of the Rom*- ,

f°"o"' «
^
Welcome address by the

Elks Home, I2I9 8th St., Oakland,'^'"" I"'es'dent, Miss Talma Broolcs

vocal solo Mrs. Alice Ford, ac-

companied by Mrs. Labena Sin-

gleton, address "Our Mothers"

u« l<r. Md

Floyd, M. Jnurnet, E. Journet,

L. Meloyer. R Bickford, C. John-
son, B. Golptain, P. Houston, M.
Walker, L. acobs, M. Walker,

P. Holiday, and J. Arthur.

• • •
Beulah Chapter and Queen Es-

tbcr Chapter were joint hostesses

lo Grand Worthy Matron Mrs.

I'aullne Depew when she made an
official visit to tbe two chapters.

ninK. May 10, with the ladies as

hostesses A lovely repast was
nerved. Mr. Fred Johnson and
Miss Dorothy LaSelve having high

score, won first prize. On tbe

previous meeting. Mr. and Mrs.

L. Clark won first prise. Couples

enjoying bridge are in\'ited to join.

a • •
HOST TO COMMITTEE
Mr Edu Snelling of 37th St

The star social clubs of both o.iklnml was host on 8Tue.sday
chapters had charge of the ar- pvrninf; last to the Entertainment
rangements for the evening: The Committee of the N. A. A. C 1'

hall was beautifully decorated in
| -pjiis committee is busily engagfd

blue, yellow, white, freen and {„ workinc out plans for the An-
red. Worthy Matron Mrs. I. Villa

, n\xa.\ Labor Day Outing and Picnic

presented the Grand Worthy Ma- ' which includes the inauguration
Iron with a beautiful chapter ' of a big iFe'd and Track meet.
tron with a beautiful satin bed-

spread. Mrs. Gladis Baker, asso-

ciated with the Matron of Beu-

lah chapter, presented a honey

ciake, which was decorated with

))lnk and green flowers; in its

center was a lone five-pointed

star. The affair was well at-

tended.

a * «
The Cnrdettes met at the home

of Mrs. Pearl Blandea. The prize-

winnars were; first prise, Mrs. A.

Meyers, consolation prize, Mrs.
Julia Davis, guest prize, Mrs.

Marjorie Ledford. Luncheon was
served to those presetU among
whom were Included Mcsdames
Mable Stevens. Lena Jordan, Eu-
nice Wagner, Mattie Green. Viola

Reynord, Imogene Sammers. Am-
brosya Meyers and Rosalie Smith.

all the women you want, but don't

let them Interfere with your work
Women, as I have said Iwfore and
shall probably say again, are a
damn nuisance, squanderers of

time and energy; they sap our

creative power—they can't help it;

it's their function in life; they

need the mss<iullne oreative power
for their own feminine purpose

For the mass of men it doesn't

natter . . . but ttie artist re-

quires his creative power for other

matters an artist isn't free

he was born with this damn
thing in him that makes him a
medium for interpreting life, and
the sooner he realizes that he's

not free like other men and gives

himself up to tbe urge of ex-
pression

. makinf ««an'tMng
else stibordlAate to Wkt 4M tftla#,

the better for his own poaoe tt
mind, the betUr for that world
whose servant—priest U ymx like

—Ila Isr

making it possible for the many
outstanding school and club ath-

letes to qualify and win the hand-

some trophies and medals to be

awarded. These medals and tro-

phies are being presented to the

N. A. A. C. P. by prominent
citizens and club organizations.

Those who are working to make
the 1934 meet ttie greatest in

the history of the local N. A. A.

V. P. arc Messrs. Edw. Snelling

chairman. Erneirt Dawson secre-

tary, Rddie Smith, Byron O'Reilly,

Leo Wilcox. Marshall Jack.ion.

Lionel Wilson. Luther Hudson. Dr.

D. G. Hancock. Mesdames Isabell

Hasicell, Vivian Osliorne-Marsh,
Estelle Snelling. Misses Jessie

Hubberd snd Gladys Labuzon.

Mrs. Vivian Osborne-Marsh, rc-

marlcs by the honored gue.sts. The
guests of the club were: Mes-
dames M. Morris, G. Matthews. F.

Richardson, M. Jones, O. Robin-

son, P. Phillips, R. Roundtree, J

Masengal^ M. Quinn, W. Davis,

Ella Yebby, Julia Sborey, Emma
Jackson, V. McCalla-Jones, B. D.

Clardy, J. Deuberry. S. Hoover,

the 107-year-old mother of Mrs.

E. Hoover. E. Hoover, E. Kim-
brougb, E. Carey, L. Ford, F.

Burrell, Ella Hawkins, Cassle Mo-
ten and H. Ridley. Club members
present were Mcsdames Greta
Branch, Josephine Parker, Grace
Temple, Gladys Crawford. Augus-

tine Sevelle, Alyce Ford, Tares
Pittman. Sylvia Scott. Vivian Os-

borne-Marsh, Labena Singleton,

Victoria LeBeouf, Vivian Rhodes,

Maedell Barber, Emma Adonis,

Vera Wilson, Marjorie Ledford,

Althea Floyd, Misses Edith Davis,

Talma Brooks and Leuth McCalla

Mrs. Alice Ford was chairman of

this affair.

a * a
Mrs. Pearl Winters and Rev.

Frank Churchill of Bakersflcld,

Rev. and Mrs. Runyon of Santa

Barbara. Rev. J. H. Wilson and

Mr. Shaw from Los Angeles were

among the visitors to the Bay
Region last week. Thoy attended

the District Conference of the A.

M. E. Church held on Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday of last week

in Berkeley.

raectlug on Sunday, May 27, will

be in charge of the Clcverettes

from Ooliland.

A nev/ tennis club was formed
last weik with fhc following of-

ficers: John Bussey, president;

Noble JoD( s, vico president; Kline
WiLson, scirctary-treasurer. Other
charter miimbers present: Miss
Talma Brooks, Mrs. Dorothy
Spcnnr. Mpsrs. Albert Browning,
Uob^rt Flippcn. Kenneth Spencer,
DunbMi- Kountaine, Alexander
Forbes, Wesoneal Winston.

In keeping with the spirit of

the onasion, the iirogram for

Sundiiy Dfturnooo. May 20, num-
bers .several selections from young
people. The program is as follows:

vocal solo. Emii Clifton; reclta-

lion. Winifred Colley; reading,

Mrs. Frances Staton: piano .solo.

Lance Jeffer^; reading. Atwood
Pittman; soprano solo. Helen Cox
of Sa:i Mateo; reading, Roberta
Scott; unveiling of the mural,
"Piojjrcss" done by Lester Math-
ews, by Sargent Johnson; presen-
tation of famous per.sons in por-

trait. Mr. .Mitchell is sparing no
pains to make the affair deco-
rative as well ns entertaining.

The following iadii'S will serve:

Mesilam^s Sheully, Bell, Hanger,
Evans. Wilson, Stewart, King,
Misses Ncelcy, Patterson, Turner,
Van Slack, Pinkney, Hall. Green,
Larkin and Mrs. Sevelle.

Our physical cd man. John Bus-
sey, reports excellent attendance
at the daily ha.seball practioe on
Funston playfieH. We also under-
stand that Henry Uaugh and Bill

Watkins are doing some mighty
fine work on the field.

* * Oi

Ki'ep elf date May '.'H; Fanny Cop-
pin Club, Ueddlnic uf the Rosea

—

KIks Hume, Vll» 8th St., Oakland,
8 P. M.—AdvertiHCinent

make a sale. These people who
make their living off the public

have figured out the psychology
of the matter everyone is, in

fancy, transported to the scene of

his or her childhood home where
the family coffers were usually

adequate if not filled to over-

flowing and the mere memory of

those flush days make them in-

clined to be generous.

All of which brings to mind the

fact that home, sweet home Is not

what It used to be. Time was
when the word home was all that

the name implied but in this syn-

thetic age too many homes have
become houses and nothing more.
Today the objective seems to bo

beauty and pretensiousness with
no thought of comfort and sim-
plicity.

The synthetic home boasts a

perfectly appointed dining room
that is dutifully swept and dusted
each day but is used only on
state occasions. In this category

I

News Brevities

Friends are congratulating Mr.

nud Mrs. U J. Ivey of 26th

Avenue, Oakland on the gradua-

tion of their son, Jewell James,

who was awarded his Bachelor

of Arts degree at St. Mary's

College on Sunday, May IS.

a a *
A XIGIIT IN CALIENTE, with
Phyllis Wheuthy, Sat, May 1»—

A

a a a
Mn.sfer Eddie Bozonier of Eighth

.Street was host nn Sunday last

to his AthlcMr flub
a >!> a

Mr and Mr.s A .Morrow were
hosts to a group of Matrons and
Patrons at their beautiful home
in Louisiana Sliei-t. nn Sunday,
April 22. Those prc.-imt as guests

of Ihe Morrows wer»: Mesdames
Mattie Sneed. Mr. and Mrs. E.

Dewson. M .1. Stubhlcfield. Bstella
also are the homes fn which all iFclds, Giadis Mnttiews, Ida Hill

those beautifully embroidered little I R. Kennedy. .Mrlvina Carter, J.

linen towels decorate the buth- 1 Ross. H. F Godfrey, Pearl Thom-
room racks but must never, never
l>e touched by hubby or other
members of the family, the towels
for general use being hidden safe-

ly out of sight in a damp little

cubby bole, originally provided as

a storage place for reserve bath-

room supplies.

Then there are those cute little

handworked pot holders hanging
conveniently near the kitchen
stove—but the ones for daily use
may be found han^'ing on u. nail

just inside the clo.set door, at

least five feet away. Here alito

reposes the dish rag -the neat
little mop dangling from the hook,
above the sink, being solely for

atmosphere.
And many a poor husband sees

only handle-less cups and awr)
forks until company comes, then
presto—out comes the gleaming
Haviland and the spotless Rogers;
and it is only by much concentra-
tion that he restrains himself
from grasping his cup around the

rim or distorting his mouth to

receive the food from his fork.

The row of toilet articles laid

with geometrical precision upon
the dressing table is only there to

be looked at by the family; the

household comb.s and brushes may
be found in a lower drawer or in

a l>ox in a closet.

Comfort was not secondary on
the old homestead. Convenience
was the watchword.
Mother's Day ha.i come and

gone but the memory lingers on
and there Is no better time than
now to resolve to put again Into

general use some of the realities

us, C. L. Banks.

of .boinelife that were pricllced

in the old family cirtlc.> -the resl-

itics that mean poli-h rather

than varnish

For, lifter all, is not the well

being of one's own family more
to t>e courted than the plaudits of

one's neighbors? is not lh« home
\\w place where the .seeds of gen-
tility are planlel^ and gentle up-

bringing means more Ihun riches.

But, .as the c!d sn)1uK goes,

everything ha.s its good points, no
matter how seemingly hopeless,

and in their qutst for the beauti-

ful. over-7ealous housewives ha>'e,

lau'Jvcrti nlly. lioiu' one very fine

thing- Ihey have forever h.-\nlshed

fro mgeneral u.sage thf hack-
neyed phrns", "a thini; of beauty
is a joy forever " For where Is the

mail, inflicted v i'.h a too (.sthetic

wife, wno will n<it say that he
enjirt enjny his home tnueh more
i( things were a tittle less beauti-

ful and a little more handy.

) BE SMART
I

AND WKAR A

\

j

j
Smart-Form

I

I
MABEL WILLIAMS

I San Mateo
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I CHILDREN TODAY BUT men aho women tomorrow I

InPhotographs

alone can you
keep them as

they are today.

Your Portrait too, s
will be priceless to i
fwmeone-now-and i

in years to come. =

s:s

li

"YOUR COUPON IS GOOD"

E. F. JOSEPH STUDIOS
•Mitkcrs of iVr>«MiHllly Portraits'"

JMM WMh Street I«19 A»hhy Ave.

OAKLAIVU BBBKELEY

Appatptment Nreeswu-y: Phone OLrmP»<' •**• «« Pie*. Mil

MllliniimilinitnittH TT-nninnill
..m.uiunmiiuiiilirMiimiii.uj

DID SOLOMON KNOW Hl^ WQMEN?

SUPERIOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beauty Culturist and Hair-

dresser

1382 8th St , Oak.-LAke-ieS)
Carrie llolsten. Prop.

COSMETICE SERVICE SHOP
Marci'lling a Specialty

88.'5 3llh St. I'led. m«W
Irimi Lewla, Prop.

PURPLE POPPY SH0P
3312 Market St., Oakland

OLympic 2401

iiOttie P. Kaulell, Prop.
Edith Ihivis, Operator

MODERN STYLE SHOpPE
3205 Peralta St., Oaklahd

OLympic 8475

Mi-sdHm>.|t KImlile and Hill

I'rnprlelom

IDA TERRY
Heauly Specialist

1646 ('«rlcton St., Berkeley

BErkeioy MIO-J

UHLE MARCEUE SHOP
1281 81 h Street. Oakland

Ijiki-side MIg
Ijielllo Uurfl, Proprietor

^

You can bet ho
did. ... He was c

wise man . . . anr^

he was especially

fond of a brown-
skin gal by the

name of Shebr,

But Solomon, with
all his wisdom,
could not toll UB
how much of She-

ba'a beauty was
real and how
much WB8 artifice.

Just think — if

ShelM got a boy-

frieod liko Solo-

mon with the
beauty Bccrcta of

2000 years ago,

what couldn't you

do with the blan-

dishmcnta of mod-
em, up - to - date

salons?

MADELAINE BEAUTY SHOP
Kiiipcr waves on any type

of hair

2103 San Pablo Ave.-LA-2<>32
Mattie Rracklns, Prep.

ARNEtCE'S BEAUn SALON

1930 Sutter - Fillmore 4fl2»

Mrs. A. Hrveilr, Prop.

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
2S:(« (;eBry Klrect. S. V

yi 11more J801

Orn Lre PatUn, 1'r.ipk

MILADY'S BEAUTY SHOP
Miifi Websler SI , .S. F

I'lllniore '.i!i2!l

.ViiiH-s McANInn, Marshan
_L

MAES BEAUTY SHOP
M; ^fell liarlier, I'roprlclor

'Oille jlu.-ris, 0|>er«t()r

1 417 Parker—BErkeiey vjn7

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
2*13 l>ine Street. H F

WEsl 1878

Aliiut Preutk;«s Maflager

TRY MAKING REQULAB, FBEQCENT \7JIT8 TO A COSMETICIAN

>

who neli-<l in the capacity of

mustur of ceremonies

S|>riikrr

Mrs Slilnny Slaton, seerctary

of the peninsula branch of tbe

N. A. A C I' was one of the

peHkerk at a program liivrn at

the Lawrence S,'hi>ul on Fremont
Street Mrs Staton .-.polie on "The
Work of the N A A C P
Mi.is Krtllh Aberimtliy a<i-ompa-

nlid by Mr» H Houleo. wiui guest

vncaliirt. Al I he rcnLlj.-'ien of the

|i'0|,i,uu ca^h of the ladles re-

ceived ta Iwauriful oorsaKe as u

lulccr. of apprei'lation

\'i>it«r« To and From
Rev and Mr» W r Sample had

ui their house gutsLa during the
.ajit week Krv L A. Piatt of

Ogden. L'tab, who has been visit-

.ng hi« iiiler (luring the pa«t
week R» V I'iHll hH.s been enter-

tained by his hunts and has en-

joyed num''ioun :,igl.tiieeing trips

Iiurty given In honor of Mrs Willa

liluck, who 1:1 iiittking a hurried

trip lo Texan, and Hay Hlaekburn
and Lang.ston Muglies Folks • ame
from near an>l fur or rather from
far and near in eelebrute and boy

did they eelebrute. Mu.sic was
furiilKhed by "Duke" Magowan
thumping on the baby grand also

the lovely i'eiiehy girls of IScrk-

:iry iJuiing Ihe small wee bourn

if the iiioriiia;; who should no

ehalandy stnill in but Noia Holt

lhi> Interiiationally known radio
j jj^ jj ^

<t«r who hax just returne.l lo l*'"
;,.v,!„,„g 'f^r

I'nileJ States uflir touriag KU" '
j

.ope Those present from out ol
j

town were: Misses Vera Jones,
j

Mau'ieil I'caehy, Florcni « Wright.
|

Kosi- Allen, Kula Lee Martin. I.iir- 1

STOCKTON
By Frank P. ii«rrlaon

The ' Emanuel Baptist Church

held services in lionor of Mother's

Day. the program as follows:

Hyuiii by class no. 2. When
Mother Prayc'i; recitations by
Mattie v.. Foil/. Jlosic and Bttlie

Inhnsun. Irene Wright and James
Foltz, Marguerite Foltz; songs by
".Brbar.i, Jane and Alt>erta Lee,

tnd Paul, Kieharil, Etta and Mar-
luerilc Allen, iliut by pa.stor. Rev.

I'otts and Jame:i Foltz, Sr. ; re-

narks by Dea' n;i

icrmoiiette by pastor; song by

„.
I

onsreRutioii, pi^iyer by Deacon

,„ j.JttrllnK

VALLEJO
Ry Dolly Ouens
104 Denio Street

VAUrJo 920-

W

I

-

theMother*)! D»y ; a large group of friends at

Ii. obscrv.inic of Mother's Day Veterans Hall on Friday Dancing
tl~e Viiri/ k Christian Kndenvor w.is enjoyed during the evening
of Kyle. Temple A M. E Zion „„d „t a l«re hcur re.resaments
Chir.h pr.nentert a very interest- „.„, ^^^..^ Thu hostess received
ing and entertaining program , ,„„„y ,„,j,yi,,u, „„,i y.^.f^,, g„t^
whir h was dedicated to mothers. o.iesfs who celebrated the event

After the program gifts were included: Misse, ErncsMne Mc-
„

presenleri to '.h.. inotheni by mem- Oeary. Mary fi-^ens, Bes.sie Mae
H F. Taylor; I

^f" °L.' ^:-'!^'"'.'!'l"
'''"<'*»""" lirown, Ruby Thoma.s. Helen Tal-

.... .. ^
^^ ^^ Dorothy Miller. Kiihy Owens.

Miss Ernculinc iltCreary
mistress of ceremonies

Kliiler left Saturday
.'Vlissis.'iippi lo visit

I lends and rilatives. lie expects
to Ik- gone a month
Mr and Mrt^ f W Berry and

lau>;litei Mi:-n Ijorrjlhy Gordon

.... • . '.'eomiianied by Mrs. Reed and ,
raine Mar.in, Mary Brawn, Lo"'"-'

' jaughte, E.Hter of Modesto, mot-
"'"'""*"''

rodd. t.retchen IJIackinirn. Pansy
( „^,,, j,, ^^^.^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

.Speck,, and Winona Peaeby, M\
^,, ,j^,) ^^^ .^ ^^^^^^^

of H.rkeley Messrs Lawrence K,^^
^. ^^.^^^ ^^.j^.,^. ^^^^^

Ma.kl.n, Jimmy Allen, Iternie An-iatendtd Mother's
der,-,«. Har.«.r Smith. Lloyd »^.l

, ^j^^. <.^.^,^,^,, ^
wardfi Mr. Tea Carden < pardon >

tlie intrusion, but it really sounds

Day program
tjti.st Church.

Four Square ltu>«

Honoring thi ir rriothers the
Four .Squaire Hoys fiub of Kyics
Temple were ho. Is at a tea at
the .\uval Y M (' A building
on Friday Mr Klmn Coyo. scire-

'tary of the Y M C. A was
gu'»t sfieaker of the "Venlng Re-

wir :.ed by the
Ibo-.-.

STAR STUFF

N. .*. A. t . P.

Tho I'uninsiilu Branch of the
.'; A A V. P will present next

rursd.iy. May ^2. al tbe St

Jaine* .\ M F. Zion Church.

i.)al»y Ijimpkiu. who i> luaKlng a 1
'Continued from page 2"

country -wide lour 111 the interest •"''iied from Chi.mgo Inst week

of the national memlHr.bip drive. I
'-'"ving iht!. nection with the

Everyone is cordially invited lo I
't'l'""*' ^ "ur I,uel»

nltcnd the meeting 'he lamJ (.1 iyr4l a long

A. .M. n /ion Chunh
At all iH-rv1ces of li.e St J.tme*

A M. f. Zion ('liui\h wiu Moth-
er* Day celebrated Brgintung at

tlie Sunday ii< hool hour when a

beautiful program coinmumorating
Molher's Day was presented by
lliH Uttlu lots ff the .Sunday

iichuol The 11 clock »cr\1ee was
preuch:.-d by j Rev. Blakeney who
chose as hik subjuet "A Portrait

of a Mother ' The elioir rendered

siiLClal Motiier.' l.)iiy musie with

Mi.ss Opal Xelby a.^, vocalist Pa-

pers wjre lead by the Mcsdames
J Martia ai.il 1.: iioulee A special

program w/ls presented by the

Christuui Eliidtaviir umler the di-

rectorship nf Mi^.4 Upal Selby

w.hicb iiitluded mu^ietU M-lccUons

from Mi«» riladys I'.lakeney. and
Vittorin* Uilliains uiitl the Mi».ses

Arie Ldwis. A;;ielia Suiitii, and
Kelliiiar Mark: a pa;ier from
Miss H Williujns and remarks
from Rev L. A. i'lalt. Next Sun-
day open forum %vill be conducted

at the ChiLilian Kndeavor hour

with a di.-ruhiir.ri in The Right

and U rung nl Modern Youth.'

Hev. i;hii(eaey lU: ti preached

cvutting Kurviecs

broughout iMjintii of interest in

he East Bay and Peninsula re-, «""<!' «'»o '^r '•'"^ "rs Crawford.

;liin

Ml and Mri Aivin Lucas ac-

<imi>anleil by I'.oosevelt Williams
pent Kiinday in Monterey visiting

friends

Pilgrim RapliHt ( hurrh

A ."peiid Mothers l>«y inrs?ui|e

was brought forth at tbe morning
Service by Ihe pa»tur who »i>oke

on "Children Obey Your I'ar-

CDta.

"

Al 3 oeloel: baptismal services

were bcid at the First Bapti.st

Churi-h ill liurliiigame. Mrs. Clnr-

isiu Hr.Miiit Wiw administeied the

baptismal service A very fine

program was pn.seiiled at the

evening service with Rev L A
Piatt as gue.'kl uptaker Rev Piatt

spoke en "Our Reaition Toward
Christ" Rev. I'lalt liad also liecn

guest speaker ul the Pilgrim

Baptist Chureb three d.iys pre-

viously.

Mission <ry Circle no 1 met at

thi^Tinr.'.onagc. with Mrs. W. C.

Sample acting as hostess. Next

Lend ine thine tars Did you
I know.- that two of Ihe loveliesi

co-eds iu Berkeley honored the

j

iHinmsula with their gracious
i preitei.c* visiting the equiliy iovcl>

I

Mis* MabI* Paul Vuwsuh They

I
rode and swam and took it to

I

K-niiiH K *nie.s Hetuiniig home

I

tired but happy ef course you
recognize Miss Mary Brown and
u.>u,.e Kxlii from the description

f oropany, ' I gave vou Dnl vou Io»K.~

lour and < taki: in l>uli< Kllingtun's dance'
ended In Chlriigo with the "Har- IMdut" .Shame on you you nasty

iein Hcnndnls. which packed them peoples Just u Kw of our Moi.-

In at tbe Htnitford Theater An lereyili s motoied up Oh well an

able eompotM-r ami clever arranger ' you lino* fl iu ,iiii't to be sneezed

The S.in Joar4Uin Colored Wom-
en's Club celebrated Mother's Day
at the A M K. Church Sunday)
afl'-rnoon A very good program

'

v.^i'i rendered,- at the' close of the 1

Bnra'uo »Ti" the main cog of the

Moithy .isgrrgnlion

The popular little feminine unit

nf the Wllliami) Knur. Midge, is

ree-.iperstlng from a minor throat

operation, the aftermath of hav-

ing her tonsils lemoved while In

the Orient Whrn her throat is

Well, she expect' to return to

KFRC and also d.. :\ week at the

Wirfield Folk* an- all anxioun to i nine vears .V

hear her Cohimbm re.crds. which 1 In I'.Lsa lU/bl

III Those pteser.t from here were

Mrs Naoini Uiliiuin. Mable Paul.

M.iry ^rown and Louise Todd
/Vii IS not laughter, especially

at liiu bjine of Dr A Usylor who
Is t,ioar.iiii^ it'.i: death of hi^ tiK-

loved *ife Piffle Baylor who
passed aw'a% 8>iturday night at a

Saliiiiui ho*pi:al afK r a iingeriug

ilineM She .1 id lived here about

Baylor was born

SI years ago Be-

she mad" in China ' siOet her hu bnuU the leaves

.Sinn Mae McKinney in enroute threii brothei ->. Haloid and Lzia

to the r 8 from Athens, Oreece, Turley of NJodeslu and Lemuel ol

arrordlng to s dispatch She left P:i»o Rn;)le» The Rev P. P. Ad-

iminediat -ly after receiving a r»- ' am* of tlie Seventh Day Adventist

hie regarding Illness of her moth- chuich eonduclr-il the funeral .•er-

r vioe Tui aJay sfleriiMiii at 2 o-

n-AHii: A wire fruiti the l>uke cloek in th,- Paul Mortuary t hap-

Klllnctnn ni;grrgnHon Monday, cl Inter:iit:it uus la Uic Monletey

IrlU me that hr and tlir bay« cemetery ,

ttent o\er big In thrir onr-nighl I

»ho« stand at Ihe Fo» in Baker*- 1
A couple

field nn Tu<-^1«> of laot »e<* and P'Isber

that the> pin} '-d lo thousands In

Kitersldr (ur a dance rngagrnirnl

lie fnlln'\in< nlxbt The'y were

M'lieduled t<i lra\e L A. Wrdne^-
da> (!Hhl for Chiraco. The fainou*

Ititke urnriai gre«-tiiiK<> to alt hli>

rrietidn and rave* about Ihe won-
derful hnvpltaiily he rrrrlved.

Iliir«- again I sa). "\ great feller."

%nd l>> the ww> lluke. If )ou
eanie uern»« thi«, In Chi. %\\r my
regards lo Ihe Imi>» and tell Harry
C-irne^ nnl In forget to M*nd the

liirturr« he tonk nl the ball perk.

Than*.
Have /I letter turned over to me

'ly U'ultvr Gordon, in which the

H.rkeliy police deny rumors that

hev

halt

of orchidk to Bud
and Fannie Byrd for the

lovely Diiihday su.prise party

given 111 hoiiur of their belter

hais'ek The pl«c» was dieor.«ttd

In colorful giocu and gold crepe

paper with llie words Happy
liirlhday to Mm and .M written

on the wall C.irds and dancing
compri'-i'l the evening And the

eat» man the eats were simply

scrumptuous Who ought to know
II me Yeah man Mr and
Mrs (' Chase of San Mateo are

again visiting on the peninsiUa.
' Mr ('hii.->« I.'* a ^luUelll al the

I

Marine ilupkiii S< iiool . Mr

program Mrs J. Mutton was pre-
sented with a beautiful basket of
;<.'.€ 21 p<-n». The presentation was
nade by little Miss Josephine

I
Dawson. Mri L Flebeck was
'h.tirmnn of the program com-
nittce

Mr and Mrs. General Sirams
in'l bihy Nancy of Madera who
WIS viiiitiiig with Mrs .NV Bass
met with a serious ac<-ident on
he Linden Street bridge Sunday
-\ening, when they were run into

IV nnolher car Baby Nancy was
seriously hurt and is now in the

<.'i.-i Joaquin general hospital. Mrs.
V Hajis was also painfully injured.

The Ladles Mite Missionary So-
lely m:'t nl the home of Mra.

Isabe'.le Frilscb Thursd:iy evening.

M'ClOUDrCALIF.
K) .Mrm. Irrnr Uiikinn

A. .M V. Zion Mothers Day was
m the bandi of the G C. O. of O.

F. of MeOoud Revs C Tyler
and J P Mills aided Mothers
met at the parsonage for testi-

.nonials, prayer and old hymns
.nd Hible reading.

A d o n k c .v party w iis given

.•'ednes'Iay iiiKht at the parson-

ig.;. Prizes were awarded to who-
ever pinned the donkeys tall. ^uis.

VV Williams and Mr E D Wil-
'<ins succeeded in doing so.

Bernice Cade. Ella M;ie .Smith,

Helen Ro.hs, <';ertru(|e Ow^ns. Ad-
die Mae Wiggini, M ii stella Gho-
llghtly. Gloria Jont». Lu.'ina Wil-
liams, MiiUred Rogers and Dolly

Owcn.s: Messrs Thcs^, Brown, Earl
McNeely, Lionel Cade, John Boy-
den. John Edmondson. James
Brown, Kenneth King. Ted Hig-
bec, Wayne Amerson. Jimmy
Brown. Chost* r Patterson Jr. Bil-

ly Thomas. Phillip Oliver. Ralph

\UiU.r» To aiHl Kr.mi
' Arr.erson and Harry Drinkwater:

.M. and Mrs J A Mv by Mrs. I

«'•'«'» ""^ Mesdames J. A
D rhompson, Mr. .-l;.rinKfitld j

*''"""" ""* ""* ^Voodalt; Mts-
'

.
I dames I Cade. P. J. Williams. J

W. Jones, W. Thom.aa, E. U.

Moore, II. S. .Krncrson. T. W
g^j, , Coyden C Patterson. M. Dixon.

C McFarland. A Gholikely, W
i N'icEii.is and the hostess Miss
Gtrlhalec Wcodall.
Music was furiir h'.d by Roscoe

+:;

night. The host waa the recipient

of many lovely gift* Guests were

Mr. and Mrs F. Newton. Mr. and
Mra. M. Realty. Mr. and Mrs. R.

Franklin. .Mr and Mrs A Wil-

liams. Miss Helen Talbot. Miss
Ernestine McCreary. Mr John Ed-
mondson and the host and hostess

Mr. and Mrs. D. Franklin.

Ill

Miss Violet Johnson was con-

ined to her home on Friday due
:.u a slight iiloess.

Dinner Ourats
Mr and Mrs. James I^edoux

were ho.^ts to a group of friends

at di:uicr at their home on Sat-

urday ex'cning After dinner
whist was enjoyed. Prizes were
won bs' Mr.i F. Newton and
Mr John Edmondson. Guests
veie' Mr. t\n4 Mrs. M. Beatty.

Mr ,\nd Mr.' F Newton. Mr.
and .Mrs. D. Franklin. Mi.« Bes-
iie Brown, Mr John Edmond-
.lon, ami tbe host and hostess

Mr and Mrs. J. Ledoux.
Mr.s T Alley and Miss Julya

CHECK CONGRESSMAN S

VOTE ON DEPRIEST BILL

The felloWlBg Califomte

eongrroMnen voted for the

DrPriest rrakeiatinn : George
Burnham (Ul. \\iUiiun E.

EVIU1.H (Kl. Albert E. Carter

(U), Thoma* F. F«rd (D).

BKinuel L. I ollin* (K). Den-
ver 8. Church (D), John H.

HoepprI <D>, Florence P.

Kohn fD), i. r. Doekwciler

<U), Charity Kramer (D),

Ralph K. Klt«e (R), Henry
E. Stubbs <R), H. L. Engle-

bright (It), William S. Trae-

ger (R>, and Richard i.

Welch (Kl.

The»e voted ".Vo":

Frank II. Buck (O) and
Charles 4. (olden (D).

Ca\iel were dinner guests of

Mr and Mrs. R. Mitchell on

Tuesday evening.

motored lo

•/Y.Kte liiey

an J Mr Berler.son

Rio Vista Saturday
enjoyed fishing.

ill* Ora McFarrion of

Jo.se 8|Krnt Sunday hire •. IsiUng
her mother Mrs. Wilhiirns Mrs.

'

\\iIiiiMS is visiting at tt..- home
|

CLASSIFIED
EX brook 2164
FOR RATES AND
INFORMATION I

dauBh'.i r-in-law

J W!.:i.,m,
I
of li, r son and

• Ml :ird Mrs. P
I

.Mr Robert Stringer of Youut-
viiie motored lo Vailejo or. San-
day where he visited with frionds

a/id participated in the \' C. E
I

Mother s Day Program
' ilr Fred Stepp of Ssicianiento

wis guest of his sister Mr.s L
McGce „
Mr Chester Cade wa.s a week-

end vuiitor in San Francmo.
.M'ssrs R. C Gilmore .Sr . R

C (Jiimore Jr. and R C Gilmoie
111 ind Young of Oakla.-id wtre
guisi.1 of Mr and Mis J M
Owens on Sunday.

Mrs. Mazie Barfield of Naps
VI.,, ted with her aunt and ui.ele

M; and iirs Greenly on Siiiid,iy

Mrs Anna Scott and her daugh-
ter June wore visitors of Mr^
J. W. Johnson Jr. who is .V.

the Vall<jo General Hospital.

'A itn a Kroup of Audubon Club
members James Owens and Hcuiy
M' Dowcll er.joyed a trip to San
Fr incisco "u Saturday where tbiy

vi.uLed many places uf interest.

Mrs. Ow.ioyw^sr' guest of Mrs
McGce 1,1^'Sundny.

.<V.i. S. Calvion of .Sail Rafael
his brother and
I. and Mr J. C

' tlu^'bes of Oakland

V. U. S. AlhU-te*

The presentation of track and
field and basketn.iii a'.v.-irda was
lieid at the VaUe.o hijjh school

un Wedne.sday. .\moiia thot.e who
received awards tor splendid track
work wcrt: Lionel Cad?. Thess
Brown a.id Bill McDowell. Due to

his excellent basketball playing

Lionel Cade receivci! a second
award

Tlie junior i l.is.s of ti-.e Senior
high stboot met with Ihe track
and fiffld team of the Junior
High School on Friday. Among
tho.sc who placed for the Junior
Class were Thess Krown 1st In

220 yard dash, second in &fii> yard
John lioydcu first io 140 yard

-hull

la.sh. tied for third in high jump
.ind fir.t in football throw.

Lionel Cailo first i.n broadjump.
tj:i ^:^tllrday Bill ili Doweil waa

among the V. H S boy.s who
••nrticiriated Iu the North Coast
track .and field meet at Brkeley
lie V, a- ,1 iiiernhcr of the winning
relay li im and received an a-

v.aid

DR C. R CLAIBORNE
Mrs : t'-12. "J-* Phone Pled MM
3iH San Pablo Ave., Oakland.

,

NUBBY^ 3 AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Greasing- Expert Repairing. 1312
3ith St., fjakland. HUmbolt 13i7

HENRY J MEADOWS, JR. |

Attorney at Law. 622 Washing-
ton St. room 225. DO uglas (W81

THE SUCCESS BARBER SHOP
Andrew Mayse, Prop; .Aiisistant*

T. M. Hudspeth. William Fo<«er

7M6 Sacramento. BErkeiej ••"

APEX electric ironer, Al condl

tion, ternoa. Pled. S6M M, Apt. I

PIANO LESSONS in cla.ss 25c. In
dividual Instruction. 2719 Suite

St Fillmore 41-16. Anna Fostei

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
ACOK.S.S SR.*TE AliAIN

The Acurn Club Skate Party,

Pavilion Kink. Monday '!l.st. Hours
S to IS.—.\dvertifteinrat.

NICELY FintNISHED room, large

and sunny. 1.M0 Broderick near

Sutter. WAlnut 1191. IU

UNFURNISHED FLATS TO LET

JO.N'ES AND x»AClFIC—

5

rms . modern, sunny. Rent

S20-t2S. Garage available.

Apply: 1542 Jooes Street

Sjnset Lodge of McCloud held ^«'> mot..ri.d to E«rkele.v

ts .iiiiiudi tlianksgiving service

Sunday at MrCloud Hall No. 1

\ targe and varied program was
iresentrd. after which refresh-

nents were served. A number of

.-isitors from Weed were present

Mr Robert Caldwell and wife

'

Babies K irn

Mr and Mrs .'. V.'. Johnson
. ..re the happy parents of a five

was eutertali:ed by friends and ' .^nj a half pound baby daughter
relatives hei l- during the week- born at the Vallejo general hos-
'^"'' !>ital on Thursday

>.'r A .M.rne. and Mr Frank
\ ^ sl-i iiui one half pound son

FOR RENT—Furnished house: •

rooms, convenient to all cars,

1071 42nd Street. Oaklaa«.

FOR RENT 1619 Golden Gate
Avenue. Sunny light housekeep-
ing rooms, reasonat>ie. I

Phone FU 8307—Reaaonable Rates PoF Rcilt

Mrs. IS. Harris |

Rooms ti Apart'-irnts NeatI}
I

Furniohrd
\ P»ro Agent

We cater to respcclabie people oo J

2&» iiutter St. Saa Vtmmdmm

For Rent '^'^ tu.aish«i
*>'*-_**'^"' apartment cen-
trally located. Convenient to street

cars and locals.

1305 I'nton Street. Oafcland

TE oiplebar iiVi

One large sunny room
Rent very reasonable

2095 Bush St. WAlnut 2956

Harry Drinkwater of Napa

on
Montl:iy wh re llicy atte:ided the

Ua«i>ii's niieting at which the

l^rond iocluri r waj> guest.

iliis Ella M.ie Smith uf Berk-
eley tt.ns w.ck-cnj guest of Miss
Julya Caviel

Mrs L Jatkson and Mrs Hnily

ulin.1 Mrs Genett Lovett motored "' Siin Fran. i.<. o were guests

;o Sloates Friday Mr Caldwell ,
M"" '""1 ^'

' ^ ^ Caviel

has returned "* Chsrles Jefferson and Mr
. !

A. C. Avery of San Francisco

He.iry Ityan Mslted friends in L
A ri't week A lew of our

' lix' il folks are motoring to Oak-

are making any effort to '
l"''>i Saturday Weil IU be

danees nt I^rin Hall From ' seeing you folks iieM w eek and

1 member of th. eiub which re- """' then hold everything.

1. ntly h.-ld a dame at tbe Ales-
' ...

trax Avenue ball. I al.io received i
HOKLItK C'Ll.B

Mr H. Sholars and Mr James
Mills barely estaped death when
heir ma.hine turned over They
t-rre going to Hilt. California. Mr.
!hp!!«rs was badly shaken up and
Mr Mills got a severe cut on the

nouth The car was completely
lemolished.

BKIIMiE DANCINU PARTY

were recent guests of Mr and
Mrs. J M Ov.tns

Birthday Uoaorrd
Honoring her l.'ilh birthday Miss

C:erihuli.e U'ooJall was hostess to

was born to Vlr. and Mrs. Wi!-
l:.im To'.>ns on Wednesday at the

\ allejo general hospital. Both
mother -uid biby are doing well.

Mr, and Mrs. H Oliver are the

proud parents of a daughter born
Lt their home on Tuosdny Sht
ba^ been named Aivina Mae.

.Siirprlw Party
Mrs. D FVanklin was hostess at

1 party on Thursday honoring
itr hii.sotinrt s birthday. The
guests Indulged in whist, prizct

lavii'g iKcn won by Mrs. M.
Beatty and Mr Frank Newton.
Rei'rcsbments were served at mid-

1363 LYON STREV
(Coraei Bush Street)

Modern Apartment Flat. 5

Rooms Hardwood Flcxirs

throughout Sunny All Day
F,ir Rent . Reasonable Real

ii

MEMORIAL DAY JUST A FEW DAYS AWAY
fl

1 miMlve which I wai asked to

publivh for the benefit of tlie

public and to clear the r.port that

the orgaalsalion suggested to tbe

Sunday will be Young People's police. using certain irregular

Dv at the church A special
| purging rules .Space did not per-

yoting peo|>le s program will be „,ii me \o comply with the club -pmrnj, j„ sUinlon Street

One of the most Impressive cele-

'

brations of Mother's Day in llM

Ka>t U.iy region wa.H the tea
\

The Junior SOU met at the home
if Mrs Ethel Aubert for luncheon
'liiwc attending were Mesdames

. w .>. u ,^ .. . .u I

Sara LeBeouf. Alberta Cashen.
given by Ihe Hollier Club at the ,> , r»i j u \<i >f 1.1*

I

I'earl Blasden. Mane Allen. Mable
home of Mr and Jin John Stevens. Ruby Abdeen. Alberta

presented at the evening service.
The

Our Long Roverd ef Serrtee

t« Ihi* Community la Our

Ora«teel AbmiI

Hudson &Eufler
MORTICIAxXM

!' I-JH SlITTKB ST.. S. F.

( Phone WKst 7438

f

I and publish the letter lahsl
, ~. . , , ,. , ,

,
*^. . ., ... ., ,. Cluo.t colors wtre cuibodied in

week, but there s a chooce It

will reach Ihe linotype machine I
"'« '^"^^ scheme; the progrsm

next week, owing to the fact that directed by the iiresidenl. Miss

the case has reached the police l,|.TinkB G Stevenson, was very
department

1 rnjoyable. Among the mothers
A member of tbe Fourth Es-

tate of Los Angeles, Leon Wash-
logton. Is s \-isitor in the Buy
region. mixing business with

pleiuHire Washington has the

.Sentinel puper in 1. A. and while
less than a year old, ht says his

S'lvertiseraent brings hira over a
"grand" per month. A smart chap,

this Leon, formerly with the

ISagle.

I

Phone liF^keley ^KA

MOi\TGOMKRY'S PHARMACY

PICKStKIPTION SPECIAUST

2S)8" «U HACRAMENTO ST.. BEBKELEV. CAL.

—

^

.« - . _ . ..- —
TKiNUER CARE FOR VUUB LUVCt) ONES

i
BAKER-TAYLOR

i MORTICIANS
llo«sonal>l« - EJHetoint - (*ynip*thelto

IK.inernIs Fru'n IKt up)

(, UK KIghtb HlreM

.'HAKLE.>4 RAKFR, Manager Oakland. OalH.

' (ti.An^S IIAKF.R. lM\y Attendant i.Ahr«lri<.m(

rnjoyable. Among
present at the tea wa.s the founder
of Ihe club. Mrs Hollier. Mra
'I'hurmonil. Mr« Stevenson. Mrs.
i;rry. and the ln\-alld mother 'of

Mrs Brock. Mrs II Sloan, who
made u iloiiHtloii lo the club
Otiiers present wiTe Mc.idamcs
Urocli. 'rhorne. Hughes. Patrick,
FIrtwers, Woods. LcdlKlter. Young,
Bryson, liurtnn, and Miss Steven-
son Both mothers and members
spoke to the gathering: group
pictures were tnkeu of them to
perpetuate tho memory of the oc-
casion.

• *
Mlt»e» Ellhe l.^eDoui. Florence

:iiiU Luveiiin Moore were hostcs.ses
al n surprise parly given at the
hooie of Mrs. Maptis in Tyler
fhreet, Berkel.'y. Thursday eve-
ning, a week ago, honoring Miss
Martha Moore.
Among lliose atleDdinK

Misses Klizahelh and
Jones. K.lna Young,

I Brown. Kntherlne and Josephine |
<^<^(''cnt marriage in Richmond on

I
Rice, Florence and Rosic LeDoux, ^P'H '••'»

iBlaucbe Arroar. Murvaiin and Ro- <>n the da>- before the dale or-

I

weiia Young; Messrs. John Evans, '8' "nlly set for her marriage. Mrs.

. PeUr Porter, Erving and Gilber ! Dawson learned of the serious ill-

VaJlee. Buster Boye.l, Henory |

"'"^" <>' her mother in Mississippi.

HiTis. Fills Allen. Kenneth Dotson. «'"' 'eft '<"• 'he south, remaining

Biu-brr, Marjorie Ledford. and

Mrs Oilie Mills I-lrst prize was
warded to Marjorie Ledford and
lecund prixe t.) Marie Allen

* • •
Eugene Manuel, Sammy Lewis

in.l Frankie Y'user. who have

>een confined to the Tuscon Hos-

iltal. send word that they are

benefiting from their stay.

* * «
A .severe attack of rheumatism

las < au.sed Mrs M Johnson, of
j

larmon Street, lo remain in con-

Inci lent

* • •
Ml aii'i Mrs. James Rhode of

.'J.1I Inyo Avenue, who have been

I'los'-ly confined to their home,

are reported to be greatly lm«

prnvru Mrs Rhodes has oeen sui-

frrln^: from rheumatism and Mr.

lu.o. es from a nervous break-

down
* • •

H<>Ui*l,.\ with Phyllis Whratley,

ltat«irail.v. May I*. A#rt,

* * •
.MARIUES A^TKU TRIP SOITH

The many frlenil.s of Mr and

Mrs. T a Dawson. <the form, r

losephlne I Mrs Mai Wilson Willinm.Honi arc

Corrinne !
felicitating tbe .ouple on their

were:

Arvan.la Crnpp. Richard Young,
Jum.-s Inman, Richuiil Morrinoo;
Messrs and Mesilnmes Trunell,
Day, Maples. Wells, Uarllow, and
Hollies

* * •
I Webster Wood, employee of the
H P was l-eleaso.l from the hoe- 'Uehinond

I

pital Moii.lny after a conflnonu-nl
|

Tli.- i-oiiidt

of two weelis Mr W.hi.l ba.l m\(- upMrliuest .

Ifered an injured toe.
,
Brockhurst,

six weeks
.\fter visits in Tennessee and

I'ine Bluff. Arkan.sas. her former

home, Mrs Dnwi^on returned lo

Oakland aud with only her aunt

and uncle Mr and Mrs A RItihie.

as witnesses, was msrricd ia

are al liom.' al their

„ Miiikul Stiuet al

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

2-, 3-, 4- and b-rooto,

modeiii apartments

and flats furnished

and u n f u r n ished.

2512 and 2516 Sac-

ramento St. Phone
WAlnut 9864

N. M. McCieehee

H. T. SHEPPAilD REALTY CO,

BUYING . 8ELLINO
RENTING . LEASING

1667 Geary St OR dway 4758

San Francisco UA yview 4338

Phone WA loot 475*

ADRI.4>' APTS.
2-3-4-ronm apts . nicely furnished;

steam heat, hot water, hardwood
floors.

1928 Sutter St.

APARTMEfTTS FOR RENT
4K Third Hf. — Sitter SSM
Two and three room apts.,

all outside Furnished or un-
furnished. Rent reasonable.

U E. ROBINSON, Mgr.

r
=^

Lot us make it what it stands for.

Let ua pause a few moments and

think of our loved onea— if we

cannot visit their last resting place.

I.^EOICATBD HY

"IIDDSON FUNERAL HOME"
».-.l rii:hth street. Onkland- IflsMe CM

"St

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE

5-room rustic cottage, modern hdw floors, garage. Cost
J3.V).). Sale ,)rice today »1800. A REAL BARGAIN.

6-room stucco, modern hdw. floors: garage: convenient
to S. F and local transportatiao. Coet SKTSO. Sale pt\rm
today. S2TS0. 5275 dowa, $2& per month, including
interest. A REAL BARGAIN.

S-room cottage newly renovated A real buy. Act quickly.
Price $1400, S140 down, $15 per month.

8 rooms, 2 storey A real bargain Sale price S years ago,
t4T.VV Price today, SJOOO, Make your own tenaa. A 3-

family house.

5-room high raised collage. Must tie sold to close an
estate. Price 3]«aO, |16S down, ftS per month. inohi.'iBg
interest.

12-1- and 3-mom apts. with kitcheoettt, fumishea. A
sacrifice. iiZHO. iiSb down. M2.50 |icr n|onth.

WE HAVE FURNISHED HOUSES AND APTS, Ff)K
RLNT. SEE OUR LI81INGB AND YOUR HOUSINQ

PROBLEM WILL BB SOLVED.

C-room * stucco bungalow, hdw. floors, modern, garage.
Uwner leaving town. A real bargain. Cost $C>500. Sale
price today. {2850, 10% down, balance $30 per month
(including IfcteSMt).

2 storey building enntaining upper Hat of rooms Iwith
2 be«1 rooms), lower flat with 5 rooms (with 3 bod
rooms! 2 car garage Taxes $48 UN. In.-omr 330 p«r
monlh Price »16.'«. $1W down. A REUJL. SNAP

«
C-room cottage, high raised garage, full basemesit A
KEVL RMUIAIN Cost $4000. price tod«»y taSOd. $22!V
down, monthly payments $22.90 inclutling interest.
Loan run 5 yeaca (8U-CC>

2-fine cottages. 4 rooms each for the price of one fSMM.
Splendid condition. This Is a real bargain. QONT
MISS THIS ONB. tOC-CJC) ^

PRESLEY S. WINFIELD COIIMMY
LICENSED RBAL ESTATB BBOBBA

NOTARY PUB I.I<S"

3114 CaHfornlB StrMt . B«riu)|^. CMML
(tarePboM: BBrkSHT-J . Brirt— wMipM

.*'' - JIS
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EDITORIAL
JtJin I'iuinan, £dllot

Any RRRONEOIIS r«fl<^<!tiaB upon the
character, lititndlnx or reputation of any
person, Arm or <wrporatton wUoh may ap-
pear In the oalumn< of The Spokesman will
he (ladly p«rre<'l«Ml upon iU belnf brou(ht
In^ Iht' uttentinn of the editor.

W«k of May 17, 19S4

BLACK SCABS ON THE WATERFRONT
—AN I'LTIMATIM TO LABOR UNIONS

' OTRIKEBREAKERS on the San Francis-

ro walei front arc virtually between

the hammer and the anvil. If they work,
(hi*y aro traitors to labor; if they remain
idle, they are traitors to their stomachs.
Is it any wonder that so many Negro
"scabs" have felt that the greater loyalty

ccn-^icted in standing by their intestines?

After all, the kind of labor represented
by the striking longshoremen—union laboi

—never seems to need the loyalty of Afra-
merican workers until it calls a strike. As
long as the imions arc getting what they
want, any person darker than a sunburned
Swede is blackballed the moment he sticks

his; luad in the meeting room. But when
the nnion boys want to wrest a few extra
hours or dollars from the "bosses," the at-

mosphere becomes thick with mellow
fnendship, warm invitations, and loud
hurrahs for "our black brothers."

VVhiit thf hell is a Negro worker, any-
!ow? The omplcyers use him for a cat's

tmw, discarding him no sooner than he has
done the diiiy work of breaking the strike.

The unionists use him for a "good thing,"
easing him out of jobs which he has
nelped them win. Between these two uses
it's a wonder the poor black worker gets a
I'hance to do ajiy work! And as a matter
of fact, it's precious little work he does
);et a chance to do.

For Aframerican workers in the Bay
Citiea> union labor has been and still is

the chief obstacle to employment. It is

t>eeause of union labor that Negroes are
•'the last to be hired, the first to be fired";
That Negro workers are discouraged from
'oming to this locality; that when the
Southern Pacific Railroad Dining Car De-
partment laid off hundreds of men during
the depression, the families of these men
became destitute because the^e was no
other "out"; that the mass of Negro
workers arc coftipelled to do the meanest,
cheapest, roost disagreeable unskilled
'vork, in which they will never become se-
cure, and where they will always be sub-
ject to the whims of employers. Union la-

bor has kept as ruthless a heel on the Ne-
3TO worker's throat as has the exploiting
employer. And there is only a small sign
that it is changing its tactics.

W

JHE small sign of change is a recent ef-

fort by the International Longshore-
men's Association to enlist Negro dock-
workers in its membership. It is unfortun-
ate that the Association acted so late. Its

Failure before March of 1933 to clean
house of its misleaders and to define a
policy toward Negro workers may cost it

many more days, perhaps weeks, of the
•Jtrike, not to mention the toll of violence,

and an increaae in ill feeling between
in'oups.

The Association should not make the
<«ime mistake twice. Once a truce has been
declared, it ought to open its doors all the
wider to Ncgtx) longshoremen. The inter-

ests of workers are too vital to be jeopard-
ized by the petty prejudices of a few indi-

vidual members.
If this id true for the Longshoremen's

Association, it is equally true for every
other labor union. Union oficials, take
heed: the present dock strike contains an
ultimatum frbm long suffering Negro
workers! Open the membership of your
union, or risk the success of your strike!
Negroes must be strikers, or strikebreak-
ers. If they are not permitted to help you, I

they will hinder you. But they cannot gain
cither as a cat's paw or as a good thing.
Both ways they lose. And so do you!

WHAT PItlCE SEGREOATION?
By Roy Wilkins

WHAT shall we do about segregation?
Shall we throw up our hands and say
"nothing can be done"? The brave Bcrwyn
I>aronts and the Bryn Mawr N. A. A. C. P.
have shown the way, they have given the
faint-hearted ones the answer. The Ber-
wyn pn rents could have "made the most
of segregation" as some are now advocat-
ing. Th y could have accepted the second-
hand schf>ol near the railroad tracks. They
could h; ve accepted a few Negro teachers.

WhrL "benefits" would they have had?
They v.ould have had an old school while
the wh- • chfldren were enjoying a brand-
new $2 0,0010 building which colored pec-
plf'r t:,;<e«^liad helped to erect. TTiey
..(iu!d have had a few jobs for Outsiders as
teachers.—Kanaaa City CaU.

HI'?THEU or not tho Aframerican

know.s it or likes it, ho is actually

aiding and abetting the spread of Nazi

prop.nganda in the United States. And
his way of doing this is what he mistak-

enly believes to be a method of self-help

—the cult of race pride.

Ea< h of the ;}00,0(M) members of the

^i.\ fa.sci.st groups now entrenched in this

cciintry is a disciple of the doctrine,

"Amorica for the Americana." And each
IS oblivious to the inconsistency in al-

legiance to this slogan and a program of

hatred for Jews and Aframericans. These
Amrricin Hitlerites of)erate on the some-
what naive assumption that Jews and Ne-
groes born in this countrj' are not Americans.

In this view, the fancy-shirted gentry
are .sustained by the Aframerican 's equal-

ly absurd conviction that he is a Negro,
lirst, last, and always. At that, this idea

would be less calamitous, were it not that

he registei-s it in action. He sets himself

apart, neglects to i)articipate in the or-

\
dinary civic functions, builds about him-
self a protective shell of hyper-sensitivity,

and c!o.ses his eyes to perspectives in

which race i.s not the predominant back-

ground. In other words, the behavior
which results from his own convictions

is influencing others to say that he is

not really an American, but an African
savage whom centuries of residence here
were unable to naturalize or teach the
rudimouLs of civilized culture.

It is somewhat astonishing, and incred-

'bly stupid, that the very people who
have most tc suffer from an exaggerated
'mportance of artificialities should them-
selves make the same exaggeration. Yet,

an Aframerican with black skin and broad
nastrils professes a strong bond of kinship
with another man whom he has never
:K»forc seen, with whom he cannot con-
verse, v-hose habits of eating and sleeping

and working and worshipping are strange,
and who is altogether incapable of helping
him solve his special problems—all be-

cause this man, too, has a black skin and
broad nostrils; whereas the same Afra-
merican is openly hostile to a man who
works by his side, lives across the street,

goes to the same ballot-box, enjoys "Deep
River" and the "St. Louis Blues," pays
taxes to the same government, reads the
same newspapers and books, and pretends
to worship the same God—simply because
this man's skin is white and his nostrils

thin. If this is not breeding and raising a
pet little "color question" of his own,
what is? If this is not exaggerating the
importance of time, place, and birth, what
is? In com|)arison to this, Lathrop Stod-
dard's "Rising Tide of Color" is a docu-
ment of brotherly love, and Hitler a piker!

Aframericans cannot fight race preju-
dice and practice it too. They cannot
contend against discrimination on the
basil* of color, yet make color the Itasis

of appeal to their own sympathieH. They
cannot condentn Hitler in one brMth and
spout race nonsenHe in another. They
cannot live aN Americans and think ao
aliens. Americans they are, Americans
they will be; and if they would share in

the building of a great nation, in the re-

dedie^tion of that nation to the principle

ind the fact of equal opportunity for all

Its citizens, a« Americans they must stand.
• * * * •

THE TEST OF A SOLDIER
PPANISH WAR VETERANS Joseph R.
** Taylor and James M. Owens of Vallejo,

representing the Captain Charles Young
Camp No. 21, U. S. S. W. V., deserve
»he congratulation of every loyal Ameri-
can. Last week they brought suit to
force the Vallejo Memorial Building As-
sociation and members of the Solano board
of supervisors to permit them use of the
Veterans' hall in Vallejo.

Veterans Taylor and Owens were not
compelled to bring suit. The supervisors
offered to give money to the Charies
Young Camp in return for which the Af-
ramerican veterans were to surrender
their right to use the veterans' building.
This money could have been well spent
^y the Camp, and no one would have
been the wiser.

But this would have been only another
rase of accepting a half-loaf instead of
righting for the whole loaf. It would have
been another IVest Oakland Employment
agency, the giving of a pittance in order
to filch a troaaure. And the veterans acted
courageously and wisely in refusing this
«lave-bait and sUnding firmly on their
rights as American citizens, rights which
they themselves must protect or suffer
abridged. They have set a precious ex-
irmplc.

To fXiU-j upon no agreement, to make
w«» c(>mpriiinl>w-, and to accept no favon*
vrlUch entail the Nurrender of any leant
right or privilege of dtlzenship ought to i)e

the precwat reaolve of every AframericaB.

History Of The War Against Black Qieltoes
My winning: drri.sinnn ill the 1 ampiiiBii. The aroused whilci

LoubviUe, New Orlenns and RUh- I lu'l.l mass meetings the doctors
iiond tV«.) segregation ordinance ,m.l their families were threatened

Association ami h fiery cross was burned on
a.s<?ii. the National
or the Advancement of Colored
.'eople legally .safeguarded the
.s'egro's right of residence. Wiih-
lUt these victories almost evtr.v
onimunity in the Unhcd States
.voiild have forced its Negro citi-

th.' lawn of Dr. (.'ollymnre's home,
linniedlutely upon hearing of

I 111' trouble, the N. A. A. C. P.
puhlicity director and its special
legal assistant sped to White
I'Liiii.s and addressed a .small

ii.lo narrowly clicum.scribed |,;:,i iicinK of leading white cit
•h.ilor.s from which there woiiUI In a session la.sting until

J

— - ..•w»» (U.^LIII^ 11111,11
inv.- been no escape, reg.irdlcss nl niiduight. the imblicity director
nirr.-i.siiig iiumbirs or the di.<iea.-

nenace of crowded. dclcrioratinK
iiroperty.

A preceding article has related
^evelIU ln.stance.s of violent efforts
.1) force Negroes from hornet
purchased or rented in so-called
white sections. Thi.s article will

deal with Eevernl specific cases o(

this kind which the Association
has been culled upon to fight.

DOCTOIfS MOMR BOMBED
In February 19:!a when the

home of Or. Charles H. Garvin of

Cleveland v/as bombed and several
windows broken thcreb.\-, the As-
sociation immeilinlely forced the
police department to protect his

properly. Policemen guarded the
house for seviral month.s.

During the same year when ef-

forts were in.Tde to drive Willium
P. Adams from a house which hi

had purchased in Palisades Park,
N. J., the A.s.sociatiun stepped in

and succeeded in having local au-
thorities po.^t a policeman near
Mr. Adams' home, whereupon
trouble cta.sHil. The Ku Klux Kl.in

about the same time sought In

force Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Jeffer-
ion of Jamaica, New York to sell

their home and leave the district.

Police action forced by N. A. A.
C. P. protest stopped the annoy-
ance. Prompt action of a similar

|i..iiileil out the danger of allow
iiiK inflammHlory utterances .««
.iiiillmie unrebuked and the duty
of responsible leaders to mnintain
ordi He warned that the As.so-
iiatiiiii would back to the limit
I he liyht of the two colored doc-
tors to occupy their homes unmo-
le.'.led and if necessary would ask
ihe governor for stale troopers
111 protect the doctors' right of
le.viilence. He drafted a statement
lOiideiiiiiing inflammatory utter-
ances and calling upon the public
lor good order. All these present
.>rened this statement and it was
r^cascd to the press. It gained
.vide publicity and resulted in an
iir.mediatc quieting of the more
rabid utterances.

JKWS AID FIGHl'
.\ Jewish Habbi, Rev. Abram V.

Goodman, issued a scathing de-
nunciation of the local white press
two da>s later and urged Jews to
support (he Negrp doctors in their
right of residence. A dozen local
clergymen signed a resolution de-
ploring nu-ial antagonisms, con-
demning the white segregationists
mill threatening boycott of the
local Commiiiiity Chest which was
behind the color bar move.

.\ more .subtle campaign was
then launched against the doctors.

a •white .section v.hen ii member
of 11 riotous mob surrounding the
house was killed on September W,

IS?."!. L)r. .Sweet had purcha.sed the
housM from a white woman v.'bo

hid lived lh:'rr uiimolesteil with
hir .Negro husband for ii lung
lime As soon as Dr. Sweet moved
into his new home, while "neigh-
bor-. ' iiroii.sed by real estate men
iiid Ku Klux Klaii agitators
il.ig.il iiieellng.s and deninnstrn-
.1011... milling abinil the house and
hrealtning the. iii ru|iaiits. After a

.iarra};« of stones was .showered
iipoii ihe residence, the occupants
fired on the crowd, killing one of

the rioters.

The -- Negroes were Indicted on
I charjie of first degree murder,
I'Liced in Jail, denied the privilege

of seeing counsel and refused bail

Walter While, then o-ssislant sec-

etary of the A.ssociation, went tc

Detroit at once. l)ii October 7,

192,'i, the Association wired Clar-
piico Darrow, the eminent lawyer
ici|Ue,liiig him to lake the < ase

rhe trial began on October 30

.vith the following \\. A. A. C. P
couii.sel for the defense: Clarence
D.irrow, Arthur Garfield Hays,
Waller Nel.son, Julian W. Perry,
.eeil O
Mahoney,

Rnwietle

the last

and Charles I were
three being cases.

Miular clearness the conditions
under which a man is entitled to
defend his home, his family and
liiiiiself from attack. Three hours
mil :'7 minutes after the jury hod
retired it reported a verdict o(

nut guilty" and Henry Sweet
va.i aci|Uitled on May 13, 1928.
Ihe Sweet case was completely

vim when on July L'l, 1927, the
V,ssn<'iaiiiin received u telegram
i-oin Jiiilj;,. Murphy reading: "All
•:i.scs iiKiiinst defendanls in Ihe
'v.cet trial dismis.snl this dale '

li'fl.lMNI SI'K.N'T
Tile lolal cost of the .second

rial WiLs 1.1.9,1133, of which the
>'alioniU office paid all. The total
iisl of bulb trials was $37.H^H.
riiis included payment of lawyers'
ee.s, transcript of testimony and
teiioraphic .services, travelling ex-
len.ses, living expenses of lawyers
md N A A C. P representatives

;

ne.ils to defendants in Jail and
iving expen.ses of Mrs. Sweet, ob-
Igiiliuns of defendants for mon-
tage.-,, notes, rent, insurance, bail
Hinrt.s. etc.; witness fees, printing
ml |iosl:ige The first trial lasted

lour weeks; the second thnc and
a half Weeks. For nine months
the energies of the national office

I'AUE OF OI'lNfl^ON

Verbal Snapshots I

TATTLETALE VOTES ^"'"
•

-

—

• the v.lte of

cnnreiitraled upon these

colored attorneys of Detroit.

DAKKOW TALKS 7 IIODKS
The trial, one of the mo.st sen-

sational in American history, coii-

liniied for four weeks. On Novem-
ber ;;7, 102fi, the jury informed
Judge Murphy, after 4iJ huur.^ de-

liberation, lh:»t there was no hope
nl reaching a decision. Judge
Murphy thereupon declared a

mistrial and dismissed the jury
All of the defendants were re-

lea.sed on bail. The total cost of
to cancel this first trial was $21,897.67, the.Attempts were made

kind prevented Ku Klux Klan vio- their fire insurance. Efforts were national office of the Association
lence against Mr. and Mrs. Thom-

1 made lo persuade them^ to sell
^
paying $12,r.77.7^, the Detroit N. A.

\. C. 1". branch paying {ti,6<i9.93
as B. Harper who had purcho-scd their homes to whites. The local
a home in a "white section" oi v M. C. A. dismissed its colored
Mollis, N. Y. In Klmhurst, N, Y worker, Samuel Morsell. because
police protection was also secured

|
he lodged in Dr. Collymore's new

for two Negro families who.se
, residence An abortive effort wa«

homes were stoned by "neighbors
'

]

also nmde to bring a Negro phy-
ot a previously all-white district si, ian and denti.st to White Pl^ns

The .Sweet case is a landmark
111 the long ujiward struggle of the
American Negro to establish and
luaint.'iin Ihe sacn-il right of resi-
dence. It i-i u fjiu- ..xumple of the
Sort III work the As.sociation has
don.' Iliniiigh the 2.1 years of it.

cMsleiiic Hs Ihe .Negro's First
I-iiic of Defense.
OKKKNU (iK<>l{(i|A FAKMKIl
But even more remarkable than

the Sweet victory in Detroit
though similar in many respects
wa-s the recent acquittal of Oscar
Gordon and his .son. Negro farm-
ers residing near Albany, Go., ac-

The more prosperous Negroes,
being the first to "invade" so-
called white .sections becaustf of
their ability to buy or rent super-
ior homes in bolter residential
districts, have borne the brunt of
the violent opposition of preju-
diced whiles. An instance in illus-

tration is the fight waged against
Drs. Errold Collymore and A. M.
Williams of White Plains, N. Y.
v,ho had purchased expensive
homes in two different "white"
sections of that city.

WILD PRIXS STOKIE.S

to undercut the practice of Drs.
Collymore and Williams.
The Association continued bak-

ing the doctors. Its efforts rallied

the Negroes .solidly behind the
doctors and changed the senti-
ment of while neighbors. The doc-
tors continue lo occupy their res-
idences.

SWKKT CASE "

The most noted defense of the
.Negru's right of residence ever
conducted by the National A.sso-

I

'-iutlon for the Advancement of
Colored People was that of Dr.

There was no organized or cvl-land Mrs. Ossian H. Sweet of De
dent opposition to this "invasion" tioit. Mich, and nine other Negro
until local white daily newspapers

|
defendants, who were in Dr.

started an innnmmatory press .Sweets newly purchased home in

cuscd of killing a drunken white
and the City-Wide Committee of man who forced his way into their
Detroit, t2.tf,''in.

|
home during a party. The two

Mr. Dnrrnw then demanded 1 men were promptly senlenoed lo
separate trials for the defendanls. ! death. The national office and the
The st:ite those for trial- Henry
Sweet, believing that the case
against him was strongest. Mr.

one siiuthern congrewsmMn, Will

Taylor of TrnneHsce, the South
voted solidly iiHiiinst the DePrlesi

rrHulutioii The lei.olulion which
chullengrd the aiithorlly of Con.
gressman Warren, .'s'.nth Caroliiin
lo make ruleii governing the
itoiise r«.«t!iuriini |l wai t.'.e vol.

ol Ihe other seclions of the nalion
a:.t, v/e<<l, north which showed to
he world the liitoliiaiil altiludr

,if the South, and how Insanely
bia.ied its mentality where raiiul
questions are loiuerned. It ha-.
<hown conclusively wh.»t i«n be
expected when u Negro comes
before the courts for ju.stice. It

shows without fail, just how far
that bias and racial haired will
carry them when it comes to giv-
ing, a Negro a "fair trial." That,
.iraetii- dly, solid southern vote
against the DePriesi resolution
neralils to the civili/.eil world ex-
actly why the United Slates is

heralded by other nations as an
uncultured conglonirr.lte inas-, Ii

makes it obvious why lk«. lynch-
ings. hanging-., biirnlngs at the
stake an. I othei barbarwu:i liirnis

of muril.-r are prevalent It telh -

the world why, in spue of ihi.

testimony of one of the alleged
viclImM, that the nine hoys incar-
cerated in the .Vlabfini.i |iri»o>i are
innocent of the accusation, the
mob Sim iiiirsis for their blood
When the leading, representatives
of a .section show narrowness, in-
tolerance, raci:il hatred and bias.
what can b,- expi.ted from iheii
followers?

REDUCING IS HARD '"• '•' •" '"

reduce the !i«

subdivisions of California to five
counties is receiving much con-
sideration from the political econ-
omists. But they will have to
reckon with the politicians. II will
be nearly an ini(,o.-,(i»fcU,ly lo loos-
en the grip 01 the supervi.wrs.
sh»iif(.s. ci.iiniy clerks anil ihe
many others feeding at the politi-
cal trough from their sinecures. I

IS safe to s.-iy. that many of ti

sparsely seltlcd counties arc c
rying a political incubus, but 1.

will take strenuous legislation to

Albany br.inch hired two while
lawyers of Albany, Ga who ap-
pealed Ihe sentence, obtained a

Darrow was assisted by Thomas
|

change of venue to an adjoining
Chawke, one of the most brilliant

j

county and got a new trial. At
criminal lawyers of the stale of this trial the two men were found
Michigan. The third defense attor-

1
guilty of manslaughter and sen- ' '^*' ''"' °^ '' '-''<' ""c old man of

ney wai Julian W. Perry. The
,

fenced lo two to three years in''*" **"' '*"' l>"''tical incubus will

trial began April 19. 1926. After prison. I

"'"''< '"<«' a leech. We wonder if

several weeks of testimony, Mr. Here were two Negroes accused |
""^ "' "'^ many aspirants for po-

Chawke made a magnificent sum- of murdering a while man, de
mation to the jury. Then, before fended by Southern white lawyers
a courtroom crowded with white in one of the most prejudiced sec-
aiid colored people, Mr. Darrow linns 01 Georgia, and virtually
spoke for seven hours, making a freed by a jury of white farmers
most eloquent plea. Judge Frank aftei eight months skilllul handl-
Murphy, later mayor of Detroit i;ig

and now governor general of the \\. Im a graphic Illustration of
Philippines, presiding, admirably

^

the effectiveness of the Associa-
presenled the law in his charge to lion's method of conducting legal
the jury, and set forth wllh par- defcn:ic.

ON THE VEIERi FIRING LINE

Mrs. Lucrecia Coleman, presi-

dent of Equity Advance Auxiliary,

has detailed Mrs. William T.

Harvison secretary of that or-
ganiz.ation vice Mrs. William
Thaler resigned. This unit is

composed of recruits from head
lo foot and it is unfortunate that
two or three malcontents are per-
mitted lo override the judgement'
of their superiors.

The 11th anniversary dance of
Lynch Camp No. 7,1, IISWV, held
at the main auditorium of the
War Memorial May 12 was a suc-
cess both socially and financially.
The music was good, those at-
tending g.-.y and orderly and all

pleased with the evenings enter-
tainment which lasted until 1 o'-
clock A. AI. Commander Thomas
M. Jackson and staff all at-
tend d.

Redcap „»'

J,
, . * Harvey

Olling8 iaihoiiii

forsaken active service. Example: L^.
William Hanger, lovable vet of The Kentucky Derby, considered
two wars, attended Lynch Camp's . ...
dance on crutches! \°^ '"""'' " Americas greatest

I

sporting chuisic, meant but little

Local orchestras refer to Past • to West Oakland, as they staged
Commander Henry H. Pitts as „ „e,d day of their own the same
the C0-4<i floor manager, meaning

SURREY GRICKETEERS

BEAT WEST INDIANS

One of the surprises of the year
in veteran circles is the rapid
growth of Equity Advance Post
No. 2887, VFW. This outfit was
installed October 27. 1934; during
the seven months of its existence
the membership has increased by
150 per cent. Commander Wesley
T. Williams has been congratulat-
ed by National Headquarters for
his Post's activity.

The County Council of the
United Spanish War Veterans an-
nounce that J.100 dollars have
been allocated lo the four local
Camp n.s their prorata of the net
amount derived from the Veter-
ons Fete of February 22 The
public was assured at the time
Ihal all moneys obtained would be
used exclusively for relief work;
that promise will b« kept.

One of the finest and largest
Memorial Day services ever held
in any local Negro church Is
scheduled to lake place at the
First A. M E. Zion Church on
Gtary near Webster on Sunday
evening. May 27. The various
Posts and Camps and their Aux-
iliaries have completed a program

he demands a margin of 20 per
cent In favor of the dancers. One
leader recently exclaimed, "Why
that man uses more wind in

blowing his whistle for us lo play
than our tuba player uses in

|

blowing the low register notes;
j

he really makes us work!" I

•San Francisco Post No. 1 of the
American Legion will hold its

ninth annual big smoker in honor
of Spanish American war veterans
at Larkin Hall, Civic Auditorium,
Friday, May 2,1 at 8 P. M. All are
welcome. Those who have attended
previous smokers know what a
real treat Is in store for the boys.
Ask friend wife lo expect you
home late that night.

UBOION LOO
By Old Sarge

On Friday night. May 4, A. H.
Wall Po.st No. 43.1 gave a dance in

Room 1 of the Veterans Building.
There was a goodly crowd in at-

tendance to dance to the strains

of Duke Turner's music. A small
profit was realised and a good
time was had by all.

The following Sunday was Le-
gion Day at Tanforan. From the
looks of the members of Wall
Post after the races, none of them
were in the cavalry. They did not
know their horses. However they
were nil game and went down
righting. The day spent In the
open meant something to them if

nothing else. Well better luck next
I line boys.

By the way, the comn^aader of

Wall Post has n new L«gion uni-

form which he christened at Tan-
foran Folks he really looks hot

but he is married. 'Ain't it a
shame.' Thursday, May 10 Wall

for the occasion. The sermon will I Post was the guest of Islam Tem
be preached by Rev E. J Magni-

j
pie on Geary Street where a good

der and the master of ceremonies lime was hart by all who were
will be Mr. Chester Garrard,

| .ircsent

date. Eugene Hurt, Harry Jones
and Nat Earl all seem to have
found that fountain of youth or
substituted Three Rivers. Any
way. each laid it on the wood for

a three-man sprint. The distance
was not measured, but three
blocks was enough.

Then Coss Street was selected.
The betting was three to one on
Hurt, even money on Jones, Nat
Earl was the dark horse, and not
considered in condition. But wise
old Nat tricked the boys. He ea.sed

in Slim Jenkins, took one sip from
the Three Rivers, and boy! like
rtid Man River he just kept roll-

ing along. Gene was second, claim-
ing he expected to run another
hloik.

Nat was in bed three days,
Jones was not seen again for a
week, c;ene came to work, but
could not make the grade Signed
up for a large bottle of S P lini-

ment and asked for a sick leave.
Now boys, be yourselves. Them

fountains of youth - Three Rivers
and Crab Orchard- will make you
feel like what you ain't Speaking
from experience.

Well the summer rates began
May 15, and did the extra men
shout! Three sections of the Over-
land and every available Red Cap
wi»s on duty. Many regulars
worked overtime It looks like a
big summer for the railroad boys
ns far as travel Is concerned But
you never saw such small dimes
The nickels are even thin And
quarters seem to have all been
called In Oh well. Mossback C S.
Jones, who knows everything says
It cames that way for a while and
then it gets worse.

Challet. the home grounds of

Surrey C. C. located at the ex-

treme end of Golden Gate Park,
was the scene of a match be-

tween the W. I. C. C. and Surrey
which ended victorious for the

home team Sunday May 13. Capt.

Ike Hou.sen won the toss and
i

sent the visitors to the wicket.W Weekes and C. P. Murray
opened the game facing Durant
and Johnson. After making 5
runs Murray was caught behind
the wicket by Jerome Brown.
Captain Blackman joined Weekes

and was soon taken for 6 runs.
C. Levy, crack bat from Lo*
Angeles, was dismissed for
Weekes oftcr making 13 top score,
was caught. Ed. Gumbs and Wil-
lie Gnrrick contributed 4 and
respectively. A Cummings 8.

George While .1, Sydney Musaen-
ileii 2, Barrios 4 total ,10.

Sommers and McBerney faced
Blackman and Murray. Sommers
made quite a stand piling up 2«
runs while McBerry was quickly
dismissed. Cleve Thompson, the
hard-hitter and Leonard Bancroft
were out-Htanding bats, the latter
hitting up 57 top score wllh Inter-
mittent boundaries, beating the
opponents' score himself. All Sur-
rey's eleven contributed to 122
runs total score.

Iitical preference will air their
opinions on the proposition. How
about It. you candidatrn for the
officp of KOvernor'.'

THE END " ""' •"' " •' I'l'-iiure

for us and we have had
no end of fun, conduHing this
column of Verbal .Snapshots" ft
has been more of .1 pleasure to
wilneiut tlie magnificent growth ot
The .Spokesm:in uml to learn of
the influence Ihe journal is wield-
ing in the community and
throughout the state of California
.So It is with a feeling of great
reluctance that we announce this
as our valedictory If wo have
interested any of the Spokesman
readers we are gind. If. by any
means, we have Informed you 01
caused you to think, we feel re-
paid for our efforts If wr have
contributed one iota lo the good yand welfare of the community, we
are elated .So with the know-
ledge that other duties will not
permit us to continue we hid a

reluctant adieu!

%

C. M. E.'S SEEK TO

RETIRE 2 BISHOPS

"""" " ^""" '"tl8«l"l«.v. Mil,

A good soldier Is unwillinf to
yield even to a superior fwee;
although military strategy may
dictate surrender or retreat, he
considers it scandalous lo do eith-
er Such training follows men
Into civil life long after they have

The Qtobc Brewery has invited

Ihe members of Wall Post to be

I heir guest on May 26 and the

the commander wishes he gets

the attendance at the meetings
that he knows will be at th*
Brewery

<X>U ORREN'H NEPHRW
KILLED IN CRA.SH
A wire was received on .Sunday

hy Col John E Green of Pied-
mont informing him of the death
of bis nephew, Mr John Mc-
Clelland of Chicago on Sunday In
an automobile accident Mr Mc-
Clelland was „ tea<her of Spanish
nl Wendell Phinip, ,„gh ,Sch..ol,
Chcago He was a graduate of
Wllb*rforre and Ohio State Dnl-
v*r»lty

.ST LOUIS, Mo.. May 11. A
resolution to retire Senior Bishop
Elisha -
Bishop C H Phillips of Ohio met
with bitter opposition last Satur-
day during a session of the con-
ference of the C. M, E. Church
that is being held here at Scruggs
Memorial Church.
The Rev. Roy L. Young of Mis-

sissippi was heckled and booed
down in his attempt to introduc*
t'he resolution, which was rejected
by the delegates.

Only two bishops have been re-
tired during the 64 years of the C.
M E. Church, and In both case*
Ihe action was taken in .11. Loiiitf,

If the retirement of one or two
bishops succeeds in Ihe present
conference it is possible that three
new bishops will he elected. Th*r«
arc more than 20 aspirant* for th»
bishopric.

DAISY LAMPKIN

I

Field Secretary, N.A.A.C.P.

»vill speak at

FIRST A. M. E. ZION

deary and 1%'ebiilitr

241. nl H l>. M.

i

%

Hastily

Yours-
—It> MuHon UolMTMtn—

Today the world Is seeing for

almost the first time In its history

the rise of the common working
man lo u iioxltion of dominance
The old ideas of exploitation, of

great wealth In the hands of few,

and all the rest are In the discard.

The musses already rrnllzr that

the power lies in their hands And
they nrv rapidly learning how lo

use thai |>ower

In Aiiieilca, had roiiditlons cun-

liHued 111, they were, we might
have arrived at communism s<i

kiiddrnly that the boys in the

from of the par.ide would have
been cheering for Stalin while
those In the rear were still quot-

ing Jefferson HoweveV. President

Roosevelt, by his liberal, left-wing

attitude has, I think, pulled u*
j

away li'oro Moscow. We may ar- 1

rive there by a circuitous route

but the' trains have s(oi>|>ed run- ;

ning.

We shall have neither com-
munism nor capitalism as we
knew them. Instead we'll partake
of Ihe characteristics of both Wi-

are something like the man who
didn't know much about drugs

|

and even less about diagnosis He
only knew that he was sick .So

he made a druKsi.orr cocktail out

of everything in the mediciiir cub-

Inet and took that

The iKillllcal oure-all we shall

have lo swallow may be Slate
Nocialism, alphabetical suup, or
Mother Frunklin's Eagle .Salve

for economic ills But I don't
think it will be communism. It

will partake of the new ideas
without wholly abandoning the
old. And in that may lie Ihe Ne-
groes' problem.

Collective bargaining is an ex-
pression of the miss power which
will increase In importance Any
effort of an individual to speak
alone would be futile. Unless be
speaks with the tongues of many
more than one, he will never be
heard again.st the mass-voice of

such organizations a> the Ameri-
can Legion or the A F of L
That. o\ course, is commonplace.

Today Ihe unions, speaking col-

lectively, are demanding and get-

ting much of what they want. I

think that soon, Ihe importance
of speaking as a group will enor-
mously Increase.

We are coming to a time jwhvn
competition will be, not betweoo
individuals or corporations, but
between organizatloos of workers.
The need for organization has al-

ways existed among the Neip-oes

And I think thkt need may enor-

mously Increase in the near fu-

ture.

Clarence Darrow who tried lo
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EL CERRITO DOG TRACK IS SUED
II. C. GRMIE. NOW 1. I'D.

mmWl IS ARRESTED ON

VAG. CHARGES lY ALABAMA

RANDOLPH WlifCHES

R. R. BILL i\ 0. C.

STRIKING MINERS

MOWED DOWN BY

U AHHINCTO.N. May 21 A
Pliilip Randolph, national presi-

dent iif the Brotherhood of Sleep-

ing C.»r Porters arrived here today
10 aiu-nd the hearings on the

--imrndmrali lo the Railway Labor
Act hcfare the Committee on In-

ter? '.ate and Koretfa Commerce
Tiie hearings bcg,tn Tuesday, May
2?. under the chairmanship of

Congressman Samuel Rayburn.

The umendinents to tlM Railway
L:ibnr Act, drafted by Mr. Joseph
11 I'-istiuan. Coordinator of F*d-
eiiil Tiansportatlon. are designed
to set up an entirely aew machin-
1 ry i.nd procedure for Use adjust-
ment of disputes in the railway
industry that ari.se between th*
employees and the carriers. The
ne-A act ' will superca4* the exist-

ing Hallway Labor Aet and abol-
ish the present U. S. Board of
Mrdiution, says Mr. Raatfolph.

It I-, the hope of the roil unions
that till! 3266 will be reported out
of the committers In (be House
and thr- Senate and be trMcd upon
before the Congress adjourns as
it is considered as one of the most
liS><ral and ronstruotlTe pieces of

labor legislation ever .presented to

the Congresi.. conlinucd th* por-
tvrii' leader Randolph. Hearings on
this bill In the Senate are over.

While In Washingtan. Mr Ran-
dolph sUted that he will inter-

view a n^iiiibir of Senators and
Congressmen lo get them com-
mitted to the support of the bill.

i»iiKe Thompson, I. 1^ D.

Organizer, Jailed for Ae-

tivitiew in BirminKhum

.N'KW YORK Word wiUi being

awaited of the dispo.sition of the

cose of MisM I^uise Thompson,
field refireHentative of the Inter-

national Workers' Order, who was
reported arre.sted In Btriuliigham
Thursday of last week on a
charge of vagrancy The Daily
Worker, organ of Ihe Communist
I'orty. charged that Mirs Thomp-
son was framed during a reign of

terror being conducted by the of-

ficials throughout Alabama.
Miss Thompson, a former Oak-

land and Sacramento resident, is

a graduate of the University of

California and visited friends in

the Bay district two years ago
The arrest is said lo have taken

place in the Birmingham head-
(juaners of the I W. O, a radical

fraternal organization. Miss
Thompson wm.< reported taken
into custody with five white men,
Biain Owen, He.rold Ralston. Carl
Wilson. R S Harris and Holland
Williams, whom she was address-

i ing TT»e case was ochrdulrd to be
heard In Judge Abernathy's court

in that city

Belief that Miss Thompson was
out on hail pending a hearing on
the vagrancy charge was rx-

prcenrd here W e d n i- s d a y by
friends who are said to have, re-

ceived a communication from her.

postmarked Huntsvillr, Ala The
field representative has been do-

RACE III UK '\VSJm.M iOMLAND TENNIS STARS BARRED

icw'ii'NNERs REFIJSES ENTRY ZSh bi[l FROM PL.AY IN TOURNAMENT

TO CLyBHOySE—rl^-r! SPO.NSORED BYJUNIOR CHAMBER
Uoiiiulf'd Crawl into Weeds

t<» Kscape MurderoiiM

Hre

l::i;MINGHAM. Ala, May 12.-

Koiir ore miners were i^laughtered

Ia.<-t \\—t\i. in a general attack upon
the eii;ht thousand nov.- on strike
.iKiiNist slavery wage differentials.

The four, George Bell. W. H

Government Aids in 300 Kit!

lappings; Ignores .54MMI

Lynchings

N. .\. C. I*. OiMiis .New
•lim Crow Ca.M- .V;;aiiist

Dog Trai-k

••li, .• ;i Jack" Jerorm rr. .nager

of tt.r- El Cerrito iJot; '.rack.

Kurd, Rich Foster and Henry
j
more i for hundreds of .Vermes

'.\hitl. vvere murdered hy thugs L^,, ^ i„ the races t„ layhmd by Ihe Tennessee Coal and
!-i'ii f:nrporalion Bell and Ford

an. I Whitt Thurxday.
|\vi nly or SO more ore miners

have bi-en wounded. Machine guns
li.ivi- been set up around the com- |

(any towns, and around the
'

nun.-s. threatening

I

in mxhtly donations at the npiioa

bo^ktn . V..IM made defendant in a

|suh iiir damages filed last wi-ek

by .Mr Katrinka Jackson, :ili«l

ch»r„' that the Associaiion re-

thc striking
j

miners Militia has been called out
to intimidate the strikers, about 75

IH'r rent of whom are Negroes.
A letter smuggled out by the

lire mine strikers, addressed to
the International Labor Defense,
i;, un i<pi>ra] to all those who op-
po.r while terror and murder, for
nel|i

Kcr God's sake have the I. L.

D. come and save us ' the letter

said It all happened half a mile
from T < I. property on the L
ind .V railroad. A group of us
were st.inding on the railroad. A
iir drove up with a bunch of T.

I gun thugs. They tried to
(Tovoke us picketers, but didn't

iucceed. Then they moved off a
little way

' .-Ml of a sudden they opened
fire un us. It was out and out
murder We didn't stand a chance.
They juit mowed us down. Two
were killed and their bodies were

Ifusxl service in the club rooms
to h- r and her party la-'t De-

pii Itcd up later in the woods.
Ing orgnmtatlona work in the ...^ . . . , ,

, ^ ' ,1 hose who »-cre wounded crawled
I

DR. DEVAUGUN GETS

FIVE YEARS TO LIFE

life for thr murder of Mrs Louise
Swartz. white, who died In Febru-
ary from an aborUwe operation

DeVaughn was denied a new trial

by Judge Zoffden last Friday,

make a monkey out of William '

,nrt also conduct on •rganlzalion
Jennings Bryant some years ago. c.,mpaign among the porters
brought big news to Washington

{

li.
when he made it known that

there were monopolies In business
and that there were some small
business groups that were being
oppressed At least General John-
son seems surprised Which makes
us wonder where the General does
his shopping.

I haven't been able to go Into a
store for the last two years with-
out having the owner and clerks
break right down and cry all over
the furniture about the way they
are being treated. There is one
drugstore owner of my acquaint-
ance who has told his story so
often he has it organised into a
neat llltle spaech of about ten
minutes duration. Now I can't buy
a wash-boiler, a hammer, a rat-

trap or any other article supplied
by the drugstores without receiv-

ing a synopsis of the situations

current In Washington. Wall
Street, Russia. South America and
the Ukranian highlands. The last

lime I went Into bis store he had
insulled benches and had a pitch-

er of Ice water standing next to

the cash register.

.South for s -vi-ral weeks
W\>A Thompson, the divcn-id

wifi- of Wallace Thurman, novel-

ist-playwright, who IS now doing
scenarios for a prominent movinu
picture curiHiration in Hollywood.
was the leader of a group of 2-'

.Vegro writers and artists who
JourneyeiJ In the .Soviet Union in

1M2 (or the purpose of making
'Black ,iiid White, a pro|i.-iganda

film At the lime Miss Thompston
||,e „fn-

r. /I «i rx-sr ..
"* *> assistant in rc.sciircb lo the

Dr. Oscar W DeVaughn was _,
. „

.

, .^ .
-

. . , _ . ' Congregational Educational .Society, r,sentcnrrd lo from five years to ... ,,. .„ . „ ' ''.

av.-.iv into Ihe v, ed-s tr^ hide, but
ih . thu*;.' followed and threw
theai into a car They carried
them into the mountains and left

;
NEW YORK. May 18.-A clan-

destine, but vigorous and well-or-

'ganizcd plot is at work to kill the

Costigan-Wagner anli-lynching bill

in the senate, it w'os charged here
today by Walter White, secretary
of Ihe National Association for

the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple

The nu-osure is being blocked by
a small group of .senators con-
taining .some members from north-
ern and western states as well as
the usual .southern .s< nntors, the
N. A. A. C. P. statement charged.

SENATOR.S AFRAID
"A poll of the Senate taken

Iceanhir three weeks ago' reveals that there

Tbe delay In filing, according to •re enough votes favoring the

attoineys for the Alameda Branch measure to insure passage." de-

af ti-e .N. A A. C. P. who arc dared Mr. White. "Since then

backing the suit, wasocc.-isioned resolutions favorlDg the bill,

by the fact that Jerrome. a big passed by such powerful and large

shoe in racing circles is u.sually organizations as the Y. W. C. A

.

fli'.ni:ed by .satellites who eye the C M E. -Church and others

su-Tiiciounly any one seeking an *>ave v.on over to the measure^

audit are with the "boss." and several other senators. Most re-

ser\ic,i of the summons was doub- •'*"' advices from Washington re-

ly difficult.
I

*'e:«J that ."it votes can now defin-

Ai.ording to information in the ''•*'>• be counted for the bill; Si

suit. Mrs Jacitson. with Mr. and -'senators are opposed and 12 :ire

Mrs Woody .Sears of Berkeley. ^-^ 3™' undecided. In the House a

Mrs. Isabel H.tskell. Mrs Tye '•"'"blnation of norlhern. western

Gales drove to the races on the .
-"I'l border :,lates' congressmen,

evening of December 14. As it, together with a few from the

was very cold, they went to the \
-south, insure an overwhelming

club, which is an attractive loung- I
majority for the bill,

ing riMjni under the grand stand. !

But a small bloc of senators.

Th«y left during one of the races, ''Ome from the south and a few

And upon fneir return were met t

from the nortli. are des|>erately

at the door by « hurley special i
trying to prevent the bin's being

officer, who refused them en- i

^oted on. Some of these senators

trance When they asked for the <"">« '""om states where the Negro
Manager, he told them that Ne- |

^ote is large. These senators fear

iiroes were not |>trmitlcd in the "'-'t 'f 'hey vote for the bill they

clubhou.se. may antagonize some white voters

FRENCH CABINET

MEMBER DIES

Wildy and Wilson Refiised

Entrance to Berkeley

Court

BI:iiM- I>uii;n«>. I'nder-Secre-

tary for Colonies,Was
Senegalese

P.\I;£;-i, K'nint^e—Deputy Blaise

Drigne, .Negro member of the

French Parliament from Senegal,

and forini r Cabinet member, died

Fri.Jay. May 11.

On January. 1931. Premier Laval
named M. Diagne, Under-Secretary

for the Conolies at the beginning

of his Ministry, the first lime in

French history that a Negro was
n.ir.icd a member of the Cabinet.

During the World War he was
Hi^h Commissioner for the

French Government and directed
the r.iisine of troops in his coun-
try to fight on the French battle-

fronts He was highly commended
for his work io this connection
as he helped enhst troops at a
critical mo.-nent

III November, 1934, M. Diagne
ntere.sting libel suit

Marion Wildy and Edward Wl^
son, local tennis players, altar

having had their applications rft-

reived and with receipts of their

entry fees, were not allowed ta>

play their opponents In the doulH

les event of the Berkeley Clljr,

Cbampionahipa (open) to be hrM
from May Vi to June 3 at the ex-

clusire Berkeley Tennis Club. The
use of these courts did not change
the fact that it was listed ;is aa
open city tournament.
When prep€U-ed to take the

court at 2 o'clock Sunday, May aoi

the Wildy-Wllson doubles team
was informed that their applica-
tion could not be accepted, aa it

was a matter of the color line.

In a summary of results later

printed the Negro players were
slated as having lost by default
Some of the arguments of the

Tournament chairman and Iboae
of bis committee can he briefly

summarized:
1 That it is a written law tt

the -Vational Tennis AssociatioB
to bar Negroes from any touraa-won an

ag.-iin! I u newspaper which ,

°'*°^ sanctioned by the organiza-

charged. that hs, while Highr*"":
Commissioner, had received a 2-—That the Ncgroea have an

specified sum for each soldier ''*'***^**'°° ""** tournaments of

enlisted. Among those who teati- '^*''' own;
fied in behalf of M. Diafne were
Georges Clemenceau and former
War Minister MaginoL

F\irther action in the case has anil they know that it they vote

them there .o suffc. Then the T 1^'" ""="' "P »»>• » demurrer filed »«;'"»» '^^ "'" ^'^ *"' =•""»

C I th-jgs went on to a high !
">" '•"' ''"^'' association, but it is .o agonize all of their Negro con

I hool

•jgs

and
high

"hot into Ihe vard

days

112 West 19lh Street

They went lo a church where they
•h'-ught the I L. D was holding
1 meeling and fired through the ' ^^^^

'

uriidow and woundeil one man in SCOTTSBORO MOTTIER.S
DKMKn .MDIENCE

In Bl."ii'.int;h.im. v.hcie the I. L.

h.. Communist Party, and

anticipated that a date for trial I

"tU'ients and many white ones

I will be set within the next few
; -,j

SERA WILL OPEN

il!;.| orianiralir.ns are rallying to

Ihe supp-.rl of thr strikiug miners.
S<:X)TTSBORO Jl'DUE

SIGN'S FOR BOYS' hid given onlers lo wipe out

NKW VORK Judge W W Cal- U"'immiinism."

^iJNIU LVNCHINCS
'.A bitter struggle is ahead if

the bill is to be passed," decLared
Mr White. -At least 15 lynchings
have been prevented since the

WITH ROOSEVELT '-'0''''K'>n-Wagner bill was intro-

VASHINGTO.N Mothers^f ^ive I*""**
*" Congress through fear

that .such lynchings would help in
of the Scottsboro lioys, and Ruby

.... , ,, ,, ,, J .1. .. (Bates, white, famous figuri in Ihe
i:hief McDufI announced that he ! „ ^.

'

V ,. jSicottsbnro ca.ie. were b&lked on

when sentence was pronounced. 'Iiihnn has finally signed the bill of

He is being held in the Couatjr escrptions in the appeals taken hy

Jail pending action on his appeal

TO HAVE

to the higher court.

HARLEM APARTMENT

CASE GOES TO COURT

NEW VORK, May 1« -Colored
tenants In an apartment house at

lC3e-40 University Avenue In the

Bronx, this city, will have the

legal aid of the N A A C P In

resisting attempts of the landlord.

Jacob Cohen, to oust them. Ally.

William T. Andrcwt. former spe-

cial legal assistant to the national
nfflc*, has been retained by the
N. A A. C. P for the tenants. In
Ihe latter part of March and early

In AP''" Cohen advertlaed his

apailkienl house for rent to col-

ored tenants in the colored papers
of Ihe city Fourteen families

moved In The surrounding neigh-
borhood Is "white." After th* col-

ored people were In, prWMure was
put on Cohen and be went b*ek
on his plan and attemptatf to coax
Ihe colored people out almoat be-

fore they got their furniture ar-

ranged In their new hooMa. He
waf successful In eoaslMc only on*
family to leave. Ho baa Mrved
others with a BD-day notice to va-
cat*. Four famlllei bavo Imuo
agreements, but not iMkaea, for

one year. It Is on tb«M acree-
mcnls (H.*t the legal battle will be

r«a«bt.

AIK SHOW
Ihe International Cjibor Defence M1XKOL.V. L I. May 18.— At
against lynch sentences of death Itoosrvelt field an air show by li-

ogainst Heywood Patterson and censed R:icc aviators on Decora-
FII.M STAR JOINS N, A, A. C\ P. Iciaren. e Norris. Scottsboro boys, tion Day, May 30. will be the fea-

NEW VORK. M17 IS.— Through it »'"•• announced by the I L. D.
[

lure of the program, held under

the work of Clarence Muse, mo- <
here last week th? auspices of the N F S. Avia-

tion picture star, who aasisted the This means that all papers in
j

tion Club, which has headquarters

Los Angeles branch Of the N. A. the nppi al must be filed with the st 7.1 W Ujth .Street Members
A. C P In its recein membership stale supreme court by May 24. it

j

of the club are all licensed pilots .^

camoairn Ann Hatrfine famous was exiilainrd and incluiic Thomas Mills. Charles
1
,. . ,.j >. j ...campaign. Ann naraing. inmous "»" 1

, , ,, ... ' v« __ u _ r. 1 j », . their sorui would be spared fur-
film star, has eent h«r ebeck for a, This filing, including printing Ware, Harry Ross, Leonard Yates. I

^^ Kot\.Mn in the Alabama iails
"

membership lo the national head- I of th* briefs and bills, will entail
j

Alfred Iiuttcrfleld, Archie Smith. _ witness who
oiiarters here , cost of »4,n00. the I. U D. said ' l>onald Gray, and Gainee Ware! KUby Bates is me witness who
quoners nere. I* J retracted her testimony that seven

T
I
youths attacked her and another

te girl while they wen.' riding

a freight train out of Chatta-
nooga three ycais ago. During the

We cannot all become geniuses, past ye^r she has devoted nil 01'

Mother's Day in their efforts lo

place the plight of the Scottsboro
boys l>efore the President, when
they were told, along with approx-
imately 30 other persons who ac-

companied them that "the Presi-

dent is not at home."

The mothers had come to Wash-
ington the day before, tired and

l^.iary from an all night travel,

hoping against hope thai on

I

Mothers' Day the President would
them some aaaurance that

I ;
youi

Mrs. F. D. Lashes Color Inequalities -'

the passage of the bill. Should
Congress adjourn without taking
action we fear that the removal
of apprehension that federal leg-

islation may be enacted will result

in a new outburst of lynching
That is why the organizations
supporting the Costigan-W.igner
bill are determined to force action

at this session.

Congress quite properly has
passed legislation against kid-

napping. But there have been not

more than 300 kidnappings in all

of the United Slates during the

lost 45 years: at the same time
there have been more than 5,000

lynchings. Surely if federal legis-

lation against the horrible crime
of kidnapping, of which there

hnve been relatively a far smaller
number, there should be legisla-

3.—That the term "^»pen" tour-
nament means open as far .

towinf ptayera from athae
to enter, and proridiag tbey an
not Negroes

:

4.—That the committee assumes
that the white players do not

inn MCU/ lflDC'**°' '" •''"^ agojnst Negroes.

I UU IlLTf JUDO '" ''>^"' nervous anxiety to rM
the tournament of race pfatyct*
the entry fees were returned, hut
the signed receipts were not re-
quested.

Such discrimination in tennis ia

of vital Interest to a large groop
of young players in the Eaat Bay
who are anxious to improve their
games and play in strong com-
petitive tournaments. Here is mm
"open" tournament called tba
Berkeley City Championship, aad
sponsored by the Junior Chamber
of Commerce, and it is a

WA.SHINGTON- All too small

a percentage of th* colored child-

ren of our country, especially In

Its rural sections, •^\aym adequate

or equitable facilities for the edu-

cation which Is America's goal

for every child." declared Presi-

dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, In a

special message sent to Dr George
F Zook, Commissioner of Educa-
tion, at the Friday morning ses-

sion.

"We hove neither echeels enough

properly to accommodate the

children who should be in ntten-

dante, nor educational offerings

of t^e quality and variety adapted

to their needs" the Pf»sldentlal

message continued,

"How to meet these two funda-

mental requirement* adequately,

and the ramlflcatlMia into which

consideration of their varied as-

peoU take* u.. the President

aid. "ar* the problems le which

thle conference will devote Its

attention."

Expressing regret tbat he could

not ottend the conference In per-

son though present In •pirtt, the

Preeident urged that th* oonfer-

enoe "result In rendfriag the sig-

nificant eervlc* It aspires to rcn-

dar to our country and to the

colored race." .„

Mrs. Roqaevelt delivered (he

>HMelpal address at the Friday

morning session and heard the

message from her husband, read

by Mrs Katherln* Cook, white,

of the Department of the Interior.

Her speech was broadcast.

Wllh a severe lash, she struck

at inequalities In educational op-

portunities throughout the nation,

especially among the colored race,

terming them "stupid and selfish."

"I hove been following with in-

terest all that you are doing in

this conference," she said.

Speaking of the difference in

Ihe cost of education of colored

and white children In America per

capita, according to reports she

had read in the dally papers, the

First I.Ady added:

"I could not help but say to

myself, 'Tow stupid we are In

some things': for. of courite, in

any democracy the most impor-
tant thing is to see that every
child receives at least the l>est

education that thai child is able

to osalmllate."

those on the charily lists are ell

gible for this type of work. Over
3000 yards of government material
is available for this SERA worK
An additional 100 women are to

tion against the horrible crime of
j

be placed in clerical work, another
ly: chlnft where there have been I phase of the SERA, ind appll-
Iti limes as many of these crimes '

I cants for position are urged to
Congressman Thomas F Ford

; regisUr at SERA headquarters at
of California has introduced the

; 21st and Webster Streets

what the Lord has li. who prcxlously had sung bifrre '

'-^°*''«»"-^^''*°" ''"''"'*'* "°"'«
j

The next meeting of the League,

the President: Mrs Mory Church "' R*P«'*ntatlves and is prepared which is active in job plaeemelt

Terrell, Mrs Julia West Hamilton.
' '" '"'"*' " " ""'" "" »"* Senate I will be Friday night, at »

Mrs. Harold Stabler, white. Mrs
j

""•" '"
""""l^^

Thayer Building Mrs. Bertha Al-

Blanche Wall. Mrs. T Marwin,
'—

j

'•" '» president of the organi-

white. and Mrs Laura B. (}>•"»' rDpNpU QAH flR^
'iXation.

Because of the lack of Interest

of adults in the music class con-

ducted by Mrs. Marie Farrow,

under the SERA at the Herbert

Hoover Junior High School, the

Supervisor of the Recreation De-

partment notified her of its dis-

continuance. Mrs. Farrow, report-

ed to the East Bay Industrial

League at their last meeting. She
told them that the requirements _
of the SERA are that at least 16

' lU'--"'"" whether an event of sueM
adults must be in attendance at i

»" obviously public nature can be

the class during the two hours of I

'"''**'*' '" <^'t'»n» "' » community

instruction every night, for the I

becaii.se of their color i

school building to be used. The |

""^^ '*"*' "*«''* previou^

League is urging adults interented 1

»""** """" pUiyera were refuaarf

in music to register sod attend h"'™"*^' '» "** Oakland Poet

classes regularly in order that the
""^"'•"""' '"P*"' singles tours^r-

project may be continued. I

However, the method used hera

Sewing projects, the LeagJe has;"" «"n«»»>at different. Flndtac

announced are now under the h"* '" »<"»• "^ '•'^ '»»« »«*-
supervUion of the County Charit-r»"'» **"> "•«">•» .!«>• only a»-

iee Commission. Only indigents or P""^*""" ""»«» "»»« receivetf-

wert those of Wilson and Wildy.

We cannot all reach the same, her time toward obtaining the te

level: hut we ran at least have lease of the defendants.

the npiiortunity to do the best we In the parley were Lillian Evan
can with

given us.'

In well-modulated and distinct

tones. Mrs. Roosevelt told her In-

lent audience that many of the

while race had not realised how-

important it Is to their race as

well as to the colored to have the

best education that each cap ac-

quire, for she added, illiterate

people create a great menace to

civilization

"There are many whites who
have not had the uppori unity for

education that they should have

in t^s country as well as colored.

"

she continued, "Ihe some oppor-

tunity should be accorded every

child regardless of race, color, or

creed.

"This should be done for the

preservation of the best that .is

in the Ideals of this country If

CHAUFFEUR FREED

AFTER DEATH BLOW

FELLS TIPSY MM

They arrived at I P. M., but werr 1

turned away I

The group wen: lo the White
j

House despite the fact that they
;

had received a tidcKiain from <

Marvin H. Mclnlyre, the Prcii-
j

dent's appointment secretary be- !

nfAi-ai<r lase*... i- ANNUAL ASSN. MEET
RESENT NSULT' "^ Oklahoma toiii.tN.ni inauLii

p,sciiss new deal
i

NEW YORK, May 18.^0acar
.NEW ORLBANS--Approxlmately

,
W. Chapnuin, assistant icctatary Jto the sidewalk at bttk

lO cifficers and members of the : of the interior will he OM ot the
fore they loft New Yoik. which crew of the Jeanne D'Arc, French speakers at the asth aaaaal eon-
^"'<'= i kattleshlp, are reported lo have fercnce of the National Aaaocla-
"The case to which you r.->fcr in,leit a dinner dance In the St. 1

tion for the Advancement of Cbt-
your letter of May 2. and your t<harles HoUl here, last Saturday, ored People in Ohlaboma Qty,
telecram of May 7. is one over at which they were special guests,
which Ihe SIntc of Alnb.ima has v.'lien Second Mate Ooston Dagisle.
jurladlcUon. I must therefore res- c 'lured officer of the ship, was
peclfully decline your request to

^
refused service,

see the President.

'

|
Mr Dagltte, a native of Martln-

At the White House, the r'otip Iquo and now residing at 8 Rue
She said that thi* did not mean any port of the population is was met by several White House de la Charronorie, St. Denis. Seine,

that education should Bot vary In {beaten down, you may expect the guardo. naval aides, and detcc- stated, in an interview after the
different communities "just aa we rest of the country to feel the

know timt some Individuals need j results."

a different type of education from
.Hhors."

The nation shdald bend Ita eaer-
g««a, ah* advised, to give to child-

ren the opportunity to develop
their KifU, whatever they may be.

Ml* contlauad:

Shs said further that wherever

Ihe standard of education was
low, the standard or living would

\i\ low. For the nation's preserva-

tion It shouki see that the country

Itvpn up to "the ideals that

brought our rortfathera bare.'

Uvea, who apparently had been incident, tbat he had been in the
expoeting them, \\\\n told .h-m service of the French navy for

that they couldn't see Ihe PresI- more than tO years and Is highly
dc;»t as he was out of town, nnd respected by the aopnmand of his

that Ihey couldn't sec any of the <lup

-••<a»tarlea as It \v,is their day off. All of the officers and men are
They wir.;. told, however, 1 1 eomi^ reported to have arisen Immedi-
baah the fBllo.eln,< d.iy nmi -^.>me- ately and followed Mr t>aglste
one would recriv'.- them. ;oul ot the liotel.

Okia on June 28. Mr.
will discuss the Naw Deal aad
what It aims to do far mlaatMjr
groups.

An inttmat* dlacuaalOM af tba
New Deal pragram aad Ita affBcta
upon Negroes will b* givwi by
John P. Davis, aaeratary •{ tba
Joint Commlttae oa MattaaaL lla-
covory, who baa beaa la ---'

—

touch with tba recovary
and has made (evaral tripa
through the South. Mr. Mali la

expected to toucb upoa
and their effect* oa Mtgta ivirk-|frMa tba
crs, on agricuKura
aapact* of the

Following a plea for liis

by tba brotbar of the m*a he bad
suUn for calling him a "n ^
John Portar, Harlem taai dttea^
was dlamiaaad Thursday la Haail-
cide 0^rt. ~,

Porter, who Uvea at « Waal
ISMh Street, was orraatatf >i*V "t^
after he struck Tyter C
social regtsterite. aoatbdraar
World War aviator.

fl

i

Park Avaaae, fract«Hi« Ma
Unawar* of tba

hU lajoiy. Mrpwiia
treatmaat aad latar walkad
boapttala wbaia ba bad baaa
by Ueyd.
At tba

arlak H. »naanii •« IM
fltiaat, tati Mi^iala Va
rtaci tba* ha Ml
Jaaltflad hi Mriblw
lib aaM that tha
GRadya
la t|M
aaaM ba latwd by
tha Bbaaffbar.

Whaa tha
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By BYRON
"SPEED"
REILLY

fIU(MOllMlK<

DilirOFIHIIIIEilS

JAAU:S LI VAI-LE NASIED V. C. L. A. CAPTAIN
One of the finest of honors was bestowed on the Ne^x)

Race last week, when James Luvall6. one of the nation's
leadihg quwtcr^itiilere, w(ur elected capt&lft of the Univers-
ity of CaUfbmla at Urn Angeles track team for the 1936
seaaon. Ev«j though neoogolzed as a star of the cind«r
path threugtJout the couiltVy, Luvallcs unassuming manner
has gaiiifd hini many friends, both on competing teams
and anu)ng the fans. As an aspirant for the 440 yard dash
recoiU] the cofTce-colOred Ulcah ace has not been defeated
in two yeatB and has received' one offer aftef the other
from Eastern meets, who have invited him to compete. The
latest being at Princeton. However, he writes that he ac-
cepted a bid to participate in the national A. A. U.
championship meet at Milwaukee on the 29th and 30th of
June. He will alw head the Bruin's team of. 12 men, who
wiU compote in the National CoHegiate event at Loa Ang«-

,

les on June 22 and 23. Here's congratulations to LuvaUe
for his rapid stride to the front and also to his U. C. L. A.
team mates, who elected a leader on' his- merits, sans
nationality and creed having a bearing on the selection.

• -1

HATS OFF TO DAILY NEWS SPORTS EDITOR
In the East we have one Westbrook Pe^er, a sports

writer who speaks his bit and out here in the West, the
name of Tom Laird is in the same category. Laird is
spills editor of the S. F. Daily News and one scribe who
gives his readers the "low-down" and lets the chips fall
where they may. In his editorial column recently. Laird had
this to say, despite Barney Roas' statement that he did not
fear the L. A. Negro, Young Peter Jackson, heralded as
Uncrowned Lightweight champ of the World:

Barney Rutis sidestepiied a match with Tony Herrera
in Texaw aft*r Kigolng to box Jimmy McLamlft. Reason t

He deemed Herrera too tongh, parHcularly befor.- RoinK
into action wiUi McLaniin. Young Peter Jackson fought
Herrera in Los Angrtes and belted him out. In my opin-
Ion, JaHnon in the foremost contends for the Ughtweight
title. Do you think Rosa will fight him? Neither do i.

•AK ORIGINAL FINISH " Thala
what the Pelicans and Grays cau
claim -at least, as far as my
memory serves. The Pelicans get
credit for a 16 to 6 victory and
caove into undii>puted second place,

but when the game tnd«d, the
Grays hud the bog* densely pop-
uhatcd and only two men out,

popupe by Strickland and Jaokson
Curtia ColUasi Is charged with the
tMrd out, but never' gat «ip t« the
platter. Evidently not a believer
of the old adairc, "A ball game is

not over until the last man is

out," Collins and several other
Orays went to the club hduse
whon the Grays came in for their
last time al bat. After a long
wait, the butter appeared, bui
only in half a uniform and was
not allowed to bat.

Of course some will say the
Pels had the agme on ice anyhow,
but you never can tell. Collins
also got charge with defeat, ax ha
was driven from" tht mound with
a live run raHy by the Pelicans
in the initial frame. Meaddows
who relieved, was also hit hard
and while Knowles gets the win,
the X^els chucker was chases to
the clubhcusa by Umpire Wilson
in the sixth canto. January took
up the duties and was nicked for
five rune, ijmich finishing and al-
lowed nary a hit, but walked five.
The latter was the batting star
with a pair of homers and singles.
Cherry poked 3-4-4 while Crowley
homed in the first with two on.
Without Allen nnd Braxton In the
outfield, the Grays looked very
weak and Colhni was the only
consistent batter.

PKLlCANS

lEflKElfY aKS
NQir ONE GAME

m CINCH HALF

Page

FftENCN BOXIITG FANS

MOB Al WroWK AFTER

REFEREE HALTS BOUT

r\

By Byron -^peeir B«iUy
Panama Al Brown, recognited

bantamweight champion of the'

world, is recovering' in a Paris

hospital from a severe beating in-

.^fllctod by a rabid mob of Frencli
I.V^ box fans at tbe Palais de«

SpoPta laat Thursday night.

The Negro mitt slloger was
doing combat with one Oaston
Humery of France in a non-title
bout which w«.i stopped in the
sixth round by the referee. Ju«
why, is the mystery to me. but of
course that matters little now.
AV AND fP! SO WHAT
The AP (Associated Press) dis-

patch said tbe bout was halted
and Al was mobtied because he
was "carryiag" bis opponent—the
UP (Untied Press) oorreepondent
said it was because Brown had
used foul tactics— tbe SP didn't
say anything but, "Settle tbe
strike."

Knowing that tbe Panamanian
to be a pretty square chap, I be-

lieve it wae the fumer. owing to

the fact that Brown was sched-
uled to ineet Beaman Watson in a
bantam title bout the same night,

bat was not allowed wben he was
suspended by the N. B. A. in A-
merica, Fr«m imlications. this

Humery was substituted, a chap
the Negro had prevloasly kayoed
in a round. Tbe AP story referred
to ttais, and said when Al failed

to even drop the Frpnchman, the
Ihmt baliavatf sonMtMnc was
wrong. It took 40 polioemm to get
the mob off I'.-own. who Hufferrd
cutt. bnMaet aad a brain concus-
sion, received when struck on the
hm4 bf a caae-. z

WJ.C.C. WINS 1ST

6AWE OF SEASON]

Contrary to the wish of a
sports writer of the (tally Exam-
iner Saturday, May 19, the San
Ftanelseo W. I c. C. did not sur-
fer defeat by the Sftn Mateo C. C.
on aunday, but made their first
victory since tw ^ason began.
As srh*irtul*d, the W. I. c. O.
vfntted the home team in Sah
Mateo and having lost the toss
had to bat first They got them«

'

selves together and played in good
old form totalling 82 runs Willie
Yarrick, a coming formidable
bard-hitting batsman, made 1»
runs top score including 1-6 and a
4 to boundary in the first innings.
(ieorgc White, the stone-wWl
wicket-keep of the team, and a
former baseball player, was sec-
ond spectacular bat. The ratine
was: J wicket for 4'ni:!r 2-8, 8-12,
4-14, 6-17, 8-22, 7-22, 8-«l, 9-41.
10-62.

The San Mateo C. C. made 40
runs. 8. Price was the top-notcfaer
With 8 runs. The rating was: 1
wicket for 0, 2-5, 3-IB, 4-19, 5-M.
8-31, 7-40. 8-40, 9-40, 10-40 In the
second Innings which started at
4:30 the S. F. W. Is piled up lOJ
runs In three quarters of an hotir.
Wnile Garrick again being t<»p-

notchcr v»1th 24 runs to his credit
hitting 2 6s, and 2 4'b inclusive;
Scotty Blackmao 18 and C P.
Murray 18 The home team mus-
tered 23 at call of time, 6 o'clock.
MiVray. Blackraan and Cum-
inihgs did good work with the
ball. The match was played on
San Mnteo's new school grounds.
At Julius Knhh grounds Surrey

and .Sacramento C. C. met; tbe
fbrmcr tenin made .W runs; Hmry
Uaugh IS highent score. Sacn-
uienlo C. C. carried victory back
U> the CapiUI with 9S to the good

January, If; pf of
Cherry, c

LaBlanc, as

Crowley; lb _.

Smith, 2b, p
Mitchell, cf, W ...

Oaskin, rf _,

Barfield, 8b
Knowlea, p „

Brkckhis, If, lb ...

Total

ORA-YS

Crulctcshank, rf

Wyslnger, 2b
Hkrrls, ss

Strickland, 3b

...M 16 19 3

AB R H E

1

... I

... 4

... 4

8
Richardson, lb 5
Deoring, pf ...„

Walker, If '
4

Jackson, rf . 5
Colllus, p, at ,^^....„'i|

Mta<h»ows. p- _-„...„..„.. s

1 1

1 1

1 1

ALMOST A CINCH?" Relieving
Smith in the fifth canto, Ernie
Elliott and one of the Wllham.s
Painters' outfielders put the Berk-
eley Elks on the long end of a 11

to 7 score and gave Bmie his

fourth consecutive win sans a de-

feat. Gone Richard and his Col-
lege City Lodge gang now need
but one more win to elnch the
First Half chiamptonshlp. Smith
started bad f«* tk* Elks, Hills

getting a homer 'with two on in

the opening inning. Ed then set-

tled down' but was nicked for u
brace of triplet by Rice and Grnnl
in the fifth and retired for Kl-

llott, who ailawod another run ami
the count stood 6-2 in favcjr (il

-he Painters.

Young Johany Allen got two
back by a hefty homer in llic

.some frame with Perry In front.

lackson let the Elks tic the count
in the slKtb, when he booted Hay-
woed'e fly. Winifred is the Paint-
er.s righlfielder, but rightfield whs
the wrong field for him Sunday.
OS he gave tbe Bills three more
in the next frame wben he bob-
bled E^tliott's easy sky ball with
the bosos loaded, Ernie pulling up
at third. Both balls should have
been puteutc and Grant got the

fever and dropped the next bail in

left, for the Elks fifth unearned
run of the canto. The Elks were
outhit for the fifth time this scu-

oa, getting ijut five hits, but
turning five of 12 walka into runs.

"Speecly" Richard, the Elk mentor
led hie hitters with a pair, while
Hills starred with 3-4-4.

PAINTERS
AB R H I':

Blae, 2b, cf

JFitR STUFF Ity It} j^ii|i^.SiN>4>d" RciUy

riioiu-rWjinboidt 8117

WHAT DO YOU THINK
Dave Blraore crrying ts sell a
radio): And some of those singers
you just heard get $3,000 a week.
Alyce Ford: Clawd: Tl»en it

would cost about a mlllloa to
hire a good one, wouldn't it?

Congrats .to Maurice Dtuicer,
theatric.1l editor of the Courier,

.sounded staggering to u lusser
light." As "Siiosile" suys. "Is dat
gratatood?"

Crilshed the stajje entry of the
Orpheum this week and caught
the 'Ol Maestro and .All Hi.s Boys
from back gtaue. What a amooth
t;roup Barnie lins,

, anil while I

feel that Guy Lombardo's group
who Is staging a mammoth bene-l"'* '"''''^ iu front. B«im has the

fit show for the N. A. A. C. p [''••^ ''^t.'Ot .Ypcallata Qernio began
tomorrow (.Saturday) night at the '''^ act with "Ppir and Warmer"
Apollo theater in N Y Most of j*'^''"' •'*°""' °' '^'' ^^^ following

the sepia "big Bhotg" in the h"'^'"'' ^*"' "'^'« """^ ^^°"-" "L'tt'e

celebrity world are also to be
Dutch Mill," and "A Thousand

complimented for donating their I

*-'°''^'*''^*'" "^"""""'"O*' **'^"'"''''>'

talents. Some of them me: Bill I

'"*'" ' ^^ accepting 4 bid from

Robinson, Ethel WaUrs, Adelaide'.'^'",.''*'-'",' 'l^'
Swecfs Ballroom)

Hull, "Etta Moten, W. C. (St " "" "

AB R H E< Ueiieweathcr, cf

2 Grant, p. If, lb ...

8 Arthur, 8b .....'.....

2 HUh, If, p
2 1 Btaarlcey, s« .......

King, c

Jackson, rf-r _„

MarriU, lb. If

Murillo, 2b

1 1

3 2 1

2 1

1 3

1 2

1

0. 2

1

Total .a» 7 10 5

EILKB

Allen, If ------

CASHf
IN ADVANCE •

JISbGINNING May 3.

iOM, Thrt npnkemiMi will publish no en-

tertainment advertisement without FTJLL
PAYMJSNT IN ADVANCE. 1l This depart-
lire la R Mif-protfective mMuiure. and ii»

meant to incltldfe advertiscmpntH fbr parties,

ptcnioa, danoea. fashion showa, aK reviews,

bMdpR and whiat toumamenta, concerts,

dtuouttlc prodaetloaii socials, etc., whether
.oQOduoted for private profit or for the
bMMflt o0 naads^ inMltuttons, indlvlduala^

or otiMaMqut f Cbntnuls already par-

tially ctitet«d kito will: not be abridgad;
bat no new otWtoatiHi without PULL pay-
ment itf rd-VAflcp will bt>. accppird

H tbeito Witt br no edK-tfitfon iu thia policy.

Total J7 6 11 8
Summary: Homeruns: Smith t,

Crowley. sB hits: Harris, Collins.
» at bat. 4 runs, 6 hits off: Coftlnb
in 2-3 in. 28 at bat, 1 run, 6 hits
off; Knowles in e in. 8 at bat, fr

runs, 5 hits off: January in 1-8 in.

SO by: Knowles 7; Collins 0; Jan-
uary 1; Meaddows 4; Smith 1.

Walks by: Collins 2; Meaddows
1: January 2: Smith 5. Credit win
to: Kuowlcs. Charge defeat to:
Collins. Left on bases: Pels 9;
Grays lO. Sa(;riflee hits: LaBlani:
1; Cherry 2; VVjvlogtr 1. Hit bats-
man: Meaddows 2. Umpires:
Hudespcth, Wilson. Scorer: Rellly.

ColUas. cf

Uolphin, 3b
Haywood. If

L.ane, lb

Perry, 2b
Allen, ss

Westmorelaad, rf

McNeil, rf ..._

Hichartl, c

Smith, p
Elliottf p

' Total.
..•._J....„..

Paintera _„
HIU ,

Elks ...^.^.....^...^

HIU- u. ;

AB R H E
4

.-

4

4

4

4

1

1—:... 8

8

1

1 1

Louis BhiQs) Handy, Fats Waller,
Raljh Cooper, Hall Johnson Sing-
ers, Aida Ward. Luis Russell's
bund. Pope Sisters, Eddie South.
Donated by Irvin Mills will be
Jimmie Lunceford's and Fletcher
Henderson's biuids, Cub Calloway
and Lucky Milliner.

News from down L. A. way,
says the famous Dickersons, Ma-
rie and Dudley, have started
divorce |)rocecdings.

Sax Scxiaa and his boys, ten
;itrong, journeyed to Sacramento
last Saturday night, playing at the
Veterans big ball at tbe Memorial
Auditorium'.

According to dope brought to
mc by some of the above chaps,
Ben Watklns and his Rhythm
Boys are drawing big crowds out
at Jim Regan's nite spot just

outside of the Capitol City.

King Oliver, who camped in

the Bay region for many months
some ye.irs ago, ha.s another crar^
band and touring the middle-west
in a huge 17-pasi>cnger bus. Oliver
was the "stuff" here about a
dozen years ago.

to hear the Bcrnle boys in dance
music.

» .

EDIT08 "Star Stuff": Some
weeks ago I nuiiled you a letter,

ii*king that it be pBblishcd. We
h&ve watched weekly for the
same, so in an effort to clear an
organization to which I belong, I

wish you would print the follow-
ing.

Recently my club gave a dance
at Lorin Hall in Berkeley nnd it

w.L'i suKjjcsted to officers of the
club by police, that in order to
eliminate ctmtpluints reaching, the
police headquarters from sur-
rounding residents concerning un-
necessary noises by machines at
the termination of the dance, that
we iisk the people attending not
to park their nvawhines on Alca-
ITHZ Avenue. The Committee did
so and several days After, rumors
were cirouluted that our club ad- i

vi.icd imkce to inject this unusual
ruling. I i)tate here cmphulicully
In bctaulf of the club, that tliis

i» a (Uiitwjrate lie. The suggestion
was luailc to our club and has it

r^lnor u^, the organization Inviting

irregular uarking for their friends,

is a piiri prevarication.

1'l.A.ISIi!
,
|I:id the pleukurr «l

i>ta«|)niir another show fur the
Oukbuul KlkM luol Tuesday rvr-

niaK Ml the niKicluoa stitRr of

their hoiiift at '.'ulli and llroadway.
While I .•H'euriMl iiiimt of the arts,

wilheut. prrjiiiliie I siiy (hut none
got tu iiwre appluuw from tlin

MO prukfiil, than Willu Mar Bel-
.tine, Pi^ul Bluek, .liiiiiiiy Johnwm,
lUrry \ din and .'Milton Ixivltt.

Alex TuciiiT anil hi* Ithythin
Ibuiililej-K fiioin the Uike^ide Hoof
fuTuii-d,;.tbe buckKround for all

••.vecpt XHw accordion wl and the
biiyj, went to to»vn. W'hiU- wl).
lucludcd the chorines and their
patches f«,o, the Moulin Kouxe. » '" «'^'' """'« "' "><• ""P''-*"" more

dame l«u., from the Orpheum, I

"">* '" »"" "" '"''"'P'' " """ I"-"''

FraucU und «i.ne. fenwle (i found "'''y '"' ''-''' "" ''""" ">• ^'^'^

out) ii,.p,.n.o,wter» from Wrnon h'' ^^'^ ^^'*'"' *"" '*""' '•" '"^^"'-

Balfoii^', Malk-a-Uerby at the end '"* »°'>' ^" ""= majority of com-

of the P»M>V Tube the Sllva I"''""" ^'" *" '^oscn, us City

Bros, and IVkkx Allen from Du-!""' '"'" *'"''' noCified O'Reilly

OVER THIRTY BOY!

LISTED FOR TRAGI

MEET AT M'CLYMONOl

By J. January

Tbe Oaldand-Berkeley Open
Track and Fluid Meet tn be held

next month ts iialnlng inumcntuni

aud over 30 Inds who constltut*

the stars of today and yesteryear,

are listed on the two team*. The
event will be sponsored by the

Acorn Club and under the direi

lion of B. O'Reilly, instigator i>r

the meet. This will mark the re-

turn of the luinuul Open Trm k

Meets mid the site will be tin

[lopular Mc(Jlvmond High School
(ield. Hereafter, It will be stageil

on the first Saturday followinij

vacation

The (late of June IS had pre

viously been chosen, but in order

sails Nit<- Club.

Received some bad news for the
ether wave funs Kay Kyser and

that he will be able to secure (he
held any time during the month
As has been mentioned previ-

ously on this sport page. Coach
his Curolinans will close at the j

'^"''"•l"'''' "' ^^e O. A. L. cham-
Bal Tttbarin nite dub Sunday P'on McClyniond Track Team will

iiiKht. Sorry I hud to (urn down •>« ^^^ starter Some of the <,; <^ Jt

the offtr 1,0 be among the guests f'cial.' in churne of events will I,.

at the lurewell party this time, '
t-'lmrlcy Crawford. George Vaughn-

but must look after the bees anfl Walter Thomas, Walter Tayloi
honey (thiit means money) on the I

Waldo Buthel, Adrian Bridges ami
Oakland sido of the Bay. When •'omes January
Kay left before on the return of Names listed for (he Oaklan>l
Gus Avuheim, what u time il was. 1'^""' n'"^'- W. LovinK. O. Morri.n, .)

Well, liftiiow everyone i;! sorry to '
Singleton. V Thornton. B. Item

sec Kyser and his boys leave and
are saying /"Goo bye Kay."

Jimmy Washington and his
"Uioadw^ay Blaikbirds," which re-
cently closed after three weeks at
the Fiiltotf; mnrl(^•n big hit at (he

Earl Dancer went back to bis

old haunt last week, reopening
the Club Ebony according to

word from the south.

FL.AHH! Forced to walk the
slrRfts fur luck nf Hlerping quar-
ters in the u-ec hours of the niorn
one week anil ordered Ix-fore th«

J J
I kine and (|U<^en the next, is the

Q Q I exprripmr of tlte famous Mills

Q J
BroH. now In London. Ilpon their

2

..-. 39 li 6 4

_. 800 080 100- 7

_. 200 241 010-10

„ JOO 122 50x-n
;.. Oil Oil iO - 5

tkack stars to be
LBAtiVE OITESTH ON SKD

All members of the champion O.
A. L. 'frack and Field teaa, at
well iu> lads from all other higb
school squads will be honored
guesis of the Berkeley Cotored
League on June 3. (Any who have
not been contacted, take this as
an Invite. I iniis will be a gala day
for the ball fans, as It ends the
first half of the league and be*
tvrecn the 10:00 A. M. game and
the 2 o'clock combat, a mammoth
fleld day wlU be stagMl. l^e
prizes for the events are donated
by orsaalsatlona and business men.
OJKI eaeh team is responsible for
four, so if the boys call on you, do
your best.

es»g

ma TKN
(Six Gaifiea or Morei)

\ PLAYER l^AM O ABR H Pet
Allen, Grays 7 24 6 13 .641

HKrrls, Orays T 80 18 .418

Crowley, Pols A 38 S 12
Hardeman, Elks 6 34 4 10
LaBlanc, Pels 7 32 II 13
Hills, Palbtsrs . 6 24 6 »
Mitchetlj Pels 7 M 3 11

Collins, Rtks 7 ae- It 10
Lane, Elk* . 7 2» 10 10

C Collins. Oray* « 22 4 7

.42»

.438

.406

.376

354

344

844

818

ssss±a

MAX baur mmmi onb
MO*m NIMRO noXRR

Mars Adelbert Baer, better
known to fintle fknn a* Max Baer,
WnM itnotbor Negi^ sparring
mate iKIs WMrk In tbe person of

Hav "Ace" Clark, who was out on
the r^ast a few ifinnth* back,
wtunlng over Sid Terrls In tbe
Oakland rln^ Ba«r has been
treating all hli bMlag nutes
rather roufh, eraettfd a rib or
two of Cell HarHt laat week,
laying tHe OMiwco a«lor«d heavy
up far a WtUtk. He aUo pum-
m«4l<<ll t>i« Mir* of BrnoM Bendy
JdcliMn, I.OS Anflvlks lad who
<«n-lHi ih» mnnickwr of OynamKr
JaehMMi.

Sumnmry: Homeruns: Hills. Al-
len. 3B hiU: Grant, Rice. 2B hits:

Sharkey. 24 at bat, 4 runs, 3 hits
off: Grant In 4 1-3 in. 22 at bat,

6 runs, 7 hiU off: Smith in 4 2-3

in. SO by: Grant 2; Smith 6; El-
iott 6. Walks by: Grant 8; Hills

l; Elliott 1. Credit win to: Elliott.

Charge defeat to: Hills. Double
.)lays: Smith to Richard to Lane.
Left on basaa: Painters 6: Elks 7.

Sacrifice bit: Oolphin. Hit bats-
man: Orant. Umpires: Payne,
Thomas. Scorer: Rellly.

VBRKBI^V ( (II^)HKU
LBAUUB .STAMIINUS

,
>V L. Pet.

Berkeley BUu 6 1 .867

Pelicans : ._L 4 i» J71
Berkeley Grays 3 '4 .428
A'illiam.i Paintcrt '1 6 .143

•One game protested.

HI;NUAI^ OAMFJ-l
12:(X> Gr&yB vs. Elks
2:00- Painters vs. Pelicans

Juna 3

(Bnd of Firat Half)
;i0:30 Pelicans vs. Elks
,12:30 FIELD DAY
2:(X) Grays vs. I'ainters

arrival the <)uartet, their uivrs
and mothiT were refused uccoin-
o<|ations in half n dosrn hotels.

Btiroppiin erltk-s >vritc that King
Ororgc and Qiiocn Mary applaud-
ed loiMlly after the lads rendition

of "l^osy Bones,'

Of course Lionel Hampton and
bis .sensational traps are the big
attraction of I.,eon Hcrriford's
Whispering Serenaders at Sebas-
tian's Cotton Club, but Ed (Mont-

wui the same day gf our affair,
]
WiiJka-Utrby at the Airport just

we ihiiu^ht it best to adhere to ' across 't^e Estuary,
the .saiiie. I want the general pub-
lic to know that our club was in

no way instigator of such a move
and did not take kindly to the
suggestion. We were told however,
that for previous dances at Lorin
Hall, the person in charge bad
readily accepted the idea. When
the news <if the suggestion
reached the members of our club,
they wore very indignonl and
voi.:ed tho opinion that il; was de-
cidedly unfortunate that legiti-

mate organizations and ^heir fol-

lowers should be humiliated in

B^rlteiey just betausp ope "Negro
Is Willing' to sacrifice tiie rights

of our Race for a trashy 1,") cpnt
dance. I' ern^hasiscd "isj willii|g,'<

because the- manai^cr of a band
liore- recently, from Denfcr on a
tnur. said this man w;«i vvilHng
to iiromote. a -dance with his band
-at an- Oakland ballroom, even
though the Kegrocs would have
been forced to u.ie the ' rear en-
trance.

Should the progressive Race

NET TOt H.NAMENT ONLY
O.NK' WEEK OKI-' NOW

The. fir/>l net tourney of tbe
-cason among our group will take

i

place i;i^(, Saturday and Sunday,
wllh t^_9 Challengers Club as

son. V Morns. II. Melani-on, M
Cruickshank, <:. I<ewis. H. Villa, J

demons, B. Donnelley, J. Haye^
O. Desmangles. W Hinds, C. Oor
don.

Berkeley: J Hubbard, P. An-
derson, W Dixon, B. Hinds, R
Haines. K. Levy. R Eoson, U
White, G. Tate, E. Hunt. C. Mc-
Neil, W Williams. B Haywood,
J. Lntt. n Logan, H. Drisdale, B
Crittendou.

A date will be announced for :i

gigaiitie meedng for the first part

of June, but any who wish to

register cnn do so with B. O'Relllv,

iolc) Garland nnd his boss viol
i

Ncxroes and organizations
are running a close second. Oak-
landers are glad to hear that
"Montoolle" is making good.

Radio fans arc anxiously wuit-
Ing for the Grand Terrace air

program to return since Earl
Hineu and his great band are
back at the Chi spot. A crowdco
House greeted them for their re-

opening last Sunday.

Paul Ash, the man who brought
Uaorge Dewey Washington to

stardom, offered the popular bar-
itone a chance to work with him
again, but (Jcorge said, "Ixnay.'

According to press reports, "Tlte

sum offered Avas considered too
small for Dewey, but would have

be
forced to .submit tlieir friends and
followers (o .xuch discriminations
and have them herded around to
side streets because this type arc
willing? Yours (or Nc^jro Rights
L. Urown.

Whether the closing question o'

the above letter is directed nt thi

writer or you readers, I refuse ti

be drown into the controversy, at
in these columns List week, 1

mentioned the fact that I have a
letter from the Berkeley Pollc«
department, denying the rumoi
that they had issued any orders to
halt dances at the hall. However,
after receiving the previous letter
from the above gentlemen, I in-
vestigated and found ttiat any

spectii^s. .a Y. W. C. A. unit. I

'^*' ''*"'' '^"'ecl, or with the wri'

Frcsidjijjl G. Lnbuzon. Vice L ' "' "^'-' Ashby Service Stall

Lungruft and Manager O. Wysing- 1

**•'*"''*>

cr aiipotyice that everything is all

.;et and ^»f event will get under t'HAKLEV PAUKH
\VI.\<4 MAI.N BOI I

Doped to take a trouariiii;

Jh'U'loy Parks showed Northern
California buxfight lans that l.<

must be recognized in (be Ixhk

way n^,.}f,.3p both days, running to
r>:3(> and the courts of Mosswood
Park win be the field of action.

ALPII.\S Ol T TO
.__>V'HIP ACORN NI.NB ^

•Ts-,.^ -i.»^^ . ... I

bruising goiiie, wben he shellaeK.

W^(M1 Vr ?, H PH^i/l!" «"^" '" "« "'«ht-round n
\'>!:i (-luT.. the Alpha Ph. Alpha

| ,^,„, „^ ^,„,,,,^„ ,^^ ^^^^^ ,,^^,

live Ilj'ilji^ir

c Is preparing to

.*)rn .sqund "tho woiks" I

who like Andy Bundy, was for' :

to luavo lii.s own bu< kyard bcd.r

fr

US3 BAT CHAMP
CHA8HB8 BKi TKN

Smacking tbe offers of the !

league's leading chucker. Ernie
j

Blliott for three blngh^s in four'
attempu Sunday, Jessie Hills,

|

holder of the Dromgoole l.,eading

Batsman Cup for 1888, crashed tho
Big Ten for the first time this

,

season. From an even .300 hitter,
'

Jess moved Into sixth spot of the
'

consisUnt batter* with a jump of i

76 points. Allen holds on in top
j

spot with Harris trailing How-

1

ever, .Jack Smith ig unofficial
|

leader with a fi.BO average, but
lacks one game of being listed^
Wilson slipped out Sunday to be
replaced by Curtis Collins, who
cracked out 3-4-4 Sunday

AfBday, May t*.

Thb Wtakle* t>i^» ' tha sons
•Mt SiMdar at Ohallat (rounds
No. 7 car lla«^ goM to the end.

near the beach.

DEL MAR SERVICE STATION

Cor. (ia«rament« and Julia Sla.

Berkeley

Featuring—

SEASIDE SILVER GULL
gaimline something new!
Competes with Ethyl and
sells for less. Surpnssps nil

NrwENT rgi'irMrM'

f>wned ami Oprrat^-^
fay HWrtimi MarehaJI . Albert
WUHmm . L«(fcia D«y

SPEND IT IN FUN—FROM NINE TO ONft

SOCIAL HOURS
EVERY SUNDAY EVENING

Spon.Hored Hy: THE E.-Nn'KirTAINEK.S' CLUB

LAKESIDE ROOF GARDEN
l^th Si <hik Sta., Oukhuitl

ft RHYTHM RAMBLERS
W|-.-;,Uirjll(; \\ itiiri, 11.11 9

ENTERTAINMENT ALWAYS
Gents .350

8 DOOR rreizE.s

I«i(Jic8 15c

—— I
• 11 1 -

„ I. , , , „ . I
reaching the top-flight class, mi.

^-rr A .', I'
" '" ^"° *f'" "" ^'^f" f—- "-orn Silva

tr'urii. A . Jot of former members

the frat Jioeup, but manager Flet- Bint* in fa kiv. s
Cher saya.*K won't need any a.ssi«. I

BOITS IN HA. HlSUs
tame with such gents as Hay- Maik Hou.ie. hard hitting Negri
wood. Allien and Richnrd.son, who heavyweight, who gained fam.-
.ire iJaying regularly. Only two with lus sensational knockmii
Arnrns aru sure to be in shaiic fights with Neil Clisby, has .ii-
iind they are Hardeman and Jan- tied in I'lKsburgh. Pa., and h
lary Arbitraters for the big game ! challenged (he be»( Mack iii.'.

.'ill be Payne and Wooillyn (Ij* the .lealc* at IM) pounds.

BOHEMIAN CARNIVAL DANCE
rUESOAY NIGHT, MAY 29 • ELKS HOME

I'il I KlshtJi .St. . OakhiiKl, («lif.

Music B) :

PAVNK'S BHYTHM BOYS
I^ail<^^^K 10 P.lVI.-i A.M.

AdiiiiHsioB IMc

^M)?fSOKKI) BV WHO'S WUU-( oinmlil»>: Oretta Brunrli
AfJuVFord . Ktcl.vn Wore . Uniaka Stevoniton . l>otUr K^sdrll
Tiilma Brooks . .'Margaret NoMagc . Taraa Pittman, Chnn.

MALONE'S

EGGS tAME FRt$ii um

SALAD Oil ^ r^
FKANKiURTcRS kkiohh mai>k

-IN— I

SIXTH STREET MARKET
()H«liMn|, C:ttlirorniu

Nid-Nite
ALL-STAR CAST IN
JOKES-RONGS-DANCES
SEE THE FAN DANCE

•d.

im, NITE, MAY 29 . CWtlAIN 11i30

DOZ 17c

GAL 59'

LB 11^

f

(.»"*ii

_

BREAD FBfSN BAKEB 2 LARGE LOAVES 19c

NEW LORIN THEATRE
Urovp and •.'<rd Strewt,

near Aloatras Ave.

>I4I»

BBNcrrr

ST. AUGUSTINE CHURCH
AdmlsstoB SSr

iilr. Mm. WiD. Uickb, Set'.. Mii. Jiuw UudNOiu UiractresB

iKtl'Mf

1 uj;«s S

WAh ANO SOLDIERS

TO BE BASIS FOR

lAYLOR SERMON

T.^8.The subject of Rev. H.
.loiin .011 s .MenioriKl Day sernSlSn
"I Taylor Munod.il next .SundiVyJ
-iiorning will be 'What They
I'M " |li|,. iit.lelitiiiii will be given
I" Ih" mnlivatii,!! iiiifl iur.,ni|,llKh-
inenl , t,( th,, v,;ir« in wbi< h uur
emiiliy 1,», rnR..|t-.l. b„( tli.

l,reil.-,ii thihK oiic soldier h' r..es
'till. \..i. (.> :huw Ihi'O is a lH((er
*ay tw M-ui,. ijilfrrerioes uinouy,
lii> i.ili.iiii or III' wofM iin.l rto
iiie>t|.. diseoiitri.i 111.,,, 11,1, ,,^,ri
to arm.: (h..( the ,,r|, . ,,uid, in
iHiniiiii biioil. u too mm II to sulis-
(y the Kclfi'h motives underlying
."II war.

In.stead of beinj; with us la.sl

Sunday rveiiing. u.^ wh., staird In
this column u week ag./, the
UniUd Hrolhers of Friendsliiii and
.Sisters of Mys(rrioits Ten will be
our gue.s(.i, next .Sunday evening.
Our pns(or's message will be on
The Mark of True Friendship "

Our Annual Confir.-nie will con-
vene June 12, 111 the College of

DAISY LAMPKIN

SPEAKSATPARKS

.'.rvi.t^ in roj-ks Chapel Hun-
duy morning at 11 o'ctock promise
to be of jinusual Interest. Mrs.
Daisy K IjjSkipkln, field secretary
3( the Niitional As.sociation for
the Ailviincrnient of f^olored Peo-
ple, will speak to our audience at
no,;n Speiial music will feature
thj >ervi>e«

Alr.t I.iinipkin comes not as a
sirungt-r t<, this regoio, because
she mad- luany friends when she
broualii lb., tirlegalion of hun-
dreds of w..iririi to Oakland »o (be
conveiidon of tbe N'adonal Asko-
'iii"lol>i.4,f Colored Women in 1»2«
.S.-rvnes la.tt Kuiiduy were en-

j'.ywd hy all worshippers Including
st'.'eral prominent visitors. Pastor
V.'urd preached on 'The A.scen-
tlon" at 11 o'clock and on "My
•N'rllfhljor

" at night when the "K.
<• Club' (a neighborhood club of
West Oakland) turned out for Its

annual service. This club boasts
!')•> -members. Mrs. L. Gibbons is

pnsldent and Mrs Carrie Holsten
was mintress of ceremonies. Oth-
er... who took part Included Mr.

SAN FRANCISCO Sin>KESMAN, Week of May 24. 1934

A.M.I;. MKN'8 CLIIU
HF.ABK RFJHmT

Thf regular monthly mfetiiig ,,i

tbe jleii'.i Club of (he Fir.it A M
K. Church me( on Thurtilay eve

oing with Mr. Heverly V. Uiir-

ronco of Lusk Street, Oakland

REV, LOVELACE IS

REUGIOUS SERVldl
V.SK.S l»K'MfKRATS

FOR KTA.M) ON JOBS

3RD BAPTIST GDfST,'*'-'':rA.vr:^ tL-x.
M'Ul.liuid, Lt a meeting of tbn San

I

•**''<'« D^mocr.-itic Club, May 22,
.iiii.l.iy morning m the usual i.il .u the r>akl.uid Non Partisan

worship hour. Dr. .S. T. I..ovelace 'e.igue, May 23, contained these

WANTS SEAT AT SACRAMENTO LOVE TRIANGLE IS

FR, WALLACE TNEMi

*'

Report on the Maule.ss Wedding.,,, Chicago and a field worker for '"""'^''t remarks
enteitainmcnt wa.s glvcn(,*This en- the Iia|.ti.st National Convention. '''*|* "tfugfle of

(ertainment v/as so very i.uccess-
\

will occupy the pulpit. In the '" '''>'<"'ni'» for political and

the management of ''-ening the Order of Forrester. *"">'>"''' f'ghts has continued

II b« guests of the church
ful under

Mrs. Jayne Hud.'ion

sum was realized

the Negro race

ines tlic foundation of the com-
,,^ , ,

"--.111 nt guests oi ine inurch. - "'• '-•"'»"un oi me com-
iiirge

I

.j.j^^ pastor. Rev Hoynea, left
'"<"iweal(h, nnd i=. still in process.

KUffluent O'lTtusthy morning to partlilpule ^' ''"'' I-'riod of our state's his-
care for much outstanding indebt..,„ ,he merting of the Regioruil

"""'' '»"• """-bers of this race
ednens Mr l^on F Majsh, tirun.l j{o„,., of tbe N.'iliuiial Baptist lioi perroiilt-d (o give (tsti-

, . , *>u«r., m lur i-MiiiiMiiai isapiisi — '^ ^" •" b*^^ «r,»*-
•Secretary of (he Ma.,ons wa, the ,.„„v,.„,i„„ „, ,^,, Angeles which ! '".''"> *" ""J". «"• i^ve on juries
guesi .,peak^r A large ad.ndu... . ,.,,„v.„.« from the 22-2.; Inclusive
heard bis vtry illuminaliOK .«l- while (Here Rev. Il..y..e, will art-

,'""."!, "^"1 "r ""'"""'^'^ "'-'"^^ Ih- cunvention whi. h .,,
of the host. Dr. F M. Nel.on is .„„„„;,,.,) „, ,-,„^ „,„^
the clubs president, .Sgt. .''iuMIm

| , he .|„„i.,r Mis,...,nary 8o«Uty

i.iii- lh<-.>.r- disabilities have ttetu \ tii:, or

y

Walifr McCovf'rn, native Han
Fr:»n.-i:eaii iir,<l rt-piile.l lo be- the
city. Ira<lini{ trim liiwy.-r H>f is

1 mei.itrfr of lantiy fruti riial and
civic orgaoizutic/ii.-i and in thcni
all is recognized as a leailer. He
is now an aspirant for the office
of Slate Senator.

'The .sole State F^natcr from
San Kr-incisco," said McGoverii,
"will he faced with ninny prob-
lems vitally affeiting the wel-
fare of every pe-r.Hon in this com-
munity, at I he next .sis.-^^ion of ihu
LesLsialiirr, whi.-h probjbly will
be lb.- rijo^l iini>ortaiil in our

nraoved, it 1,; .still lurr- that Ne
f.-tw.H ill California are ilenied in
J.i-n<,(ic^- (he civic and economic

!righ(.-( giiur.-intee^ to thern by the

'^1 il. general d<-mand (..r a more
.speedy admlnistrfition of Justice,
for II il.-.iikvf rediif-n.jii in legi.s-

lative exiienditure.H .md for r. or-, , . . »• . I
H..af....,,ifti V nv^itvKy — -— —^ lo^ivir exoeilUlllireH .'ind fnr r.ttr.acted lu. secretary. Mr LutlierL.l, present Miss Ann Koper, so -">'''*'''''""• The Democratic party ga„.«...„„, ^, 'v'-rlap >i„r ^ at^Hudson was chairman of (he .»...., . .- . .... tin ti.lif/.rnii. ,...„i.i •..i,„ i" • u. .vn^ipnins >TaieHudson was chairman of (he le-l,,,.^,.,. ,,„j „, j„„.,^ Robinson.!

cent successful affair given by ,,„,,, ^„ „ ,,,, ^,.,
the club Rev_ Daniel Hill, Jr Is A.,,„„pa„i,ts are Mrs. T
t^'w*;^ Rev. Hir""""""

*'"'•'"'""• "' ^""" «-«»'™™

the Pacific. .Stockton All efforts , Ri,e. Rev E C Washington Mrsconverge in nuikiiig (he pastor's
j
Itulh W I^rchr, Mrs. McGowan

repoit a credit (o our congrega- , Mrs Evans. Mrs. Lee Mr E c'
t.on A.Mde from (he s,H..clal as- | \MI«,n, Prof Thomaii and Mrs.

M J .Stubblefirld The rhoir led
goo.l singing Including the Negro
.\aliiin.il Aalhem.
The tamburiiie drill by 12 young

girlx. ilirretrd by Mrs. Minnie
Tyl. r, llie s.-rle.s of sketches by
I he boys and girls and (he rendi-
tion of Diiiib»rs -When Mallndn

hiKsmenI |M'r iiienibcr, we p|,'in

making (h.. aiiiiitiil baiKpiei, si,.

pervi.-.eil by Mc, |'li,„.|„. Aml.T-
•••111. a I hii f means nf fmuneiul
|. repar.it ion We purpose (u f,.,.,|

no le^. than l.'Ki |«opl.-. To be nu,-
of thini. follow th" crowd

FOUR LA, PRIESTS

TO BE ORDAINED

jm California could take no more
enlightened action than would be
involved in the a.H»urance that in
futuic litK member.-, of (he Negro

_ rare shall receive employment on

\L'AI litro livw\\t ' '" •"* ^**^ IMJIANA OFFICE
'

!'"'>''•= works, and in the public
n/M.KfM, .ME.I)AL

I ixrnANAPOLIS Iml May 19- '''"''^*' without discrimination "

AWARD DLSCONTINLFID A.M'. Attorney Henry J. Rich-

1

u,„ ;,,.- .„„„NEW YORK, May 1« The a'-'J-''"n. Jr, a member of the state
, a ,l,..rV,7'r ,,,*". . ,

North Carolina Mutual Life In- legislature, was nominated for v«l/ ? "^^"» «'"= Associated

surance company of which C C Itiat nost again In th- Democratic *''..! ''*'"' at Chicago reportssurance company of which C. C
Spaulding i.s president, ha.s con-
sented to donate a gold medal to
be presented to the person ad-

Itiat i)05.t again In th- Democratic
primaries here Tuesday
Robert L. Brakenburr, a well

that Wnrrant Officer John L.
Waller, who has served 30 years
in the l.'nited States Army, has

ageneit.vi will h.ive my hearty sup-
port, should I be elected.

"The most feasible remedy for
restoration cf normal bu.iiness^.ndustry and property
conditions is to relieve the heavy I have practiced law in this
governmental burden that now city, where I was born, for more

Father Wallace will use aa li

'.subjeit Trinity .Sunday at Jl

M , The Divine Triangle of Unr
The complete triangle of lova

the home is between father, mottl 1
er and child. The divine trUi^S 4
of love Is between Father. 8of ^
anil Holy .Spirit. The mu.sie wii i

ha r-ndered by the junior choll ]4

fta'ui-insj Ul9a Avi.i Scott an* '|

i#Ii!-i Jtan M.irtin .Mies l'i>ulinf
'

Harri'on will be af (he organ aiu(

Mm l.r,rn ."oombs Scott will rffr

r*i:t.

__ Th«' Yiiuni^ Communicant.-: wif
unite in corporate communion
•S A. M. fullowud by breakfast
mission.iry meeting. Mrs. Will*
^mith is director.

On Tue.sday morning FattMf

weighs down enterprises and la- than <2,i years. In that work I I the cathedral in San Franci«s4
*-•- -——--• -- This is ai " -

~

Whitsuntide,
|

"" have gained an experience that This
"Unless extravagant appropria- should help me to serve efficiently

tlons are stopped, our hea\-y tax as San Francisco's representative
burden will destroy all bu.sines.s. in the SUte Senate."

-- , - Known attorney, was nominaUd i"',. p'
.' Ha'I^h.r""^

'"^'"'' T
judged to have given the greatest "" the legisl.->ture by the Repub- 1 ''V.rv , u k u

"
'

''.? ""^
service to the race in 1933 (hrough I

'"'"> ^ "r Theodore (able, popu-
' ,,, . h„ ^ *^*" *"* *'" """"^

(he work of the N«..n„»i *.„...„. I lar d. ntLsl and former atWel*, I

'"""^*»»en his decrement be

w;i.s ii:imeil by the 1 <<- inn<:rats ati

a caodid.ile for rouin ilman from
the >i..;ih ward.

the work of the National As.so.-ia-

tion for (he Advancen.i iii nf Cnl-
ored I'rople

The medal was givrn annually
for many years by the Madam C
J. Walker company, but last year sent at
(he company dtscbntmiieil tbr ! Piekrii.s.

Four colored seminarians, now
completing their theological stud-
ies at St. Augustine s Seminary,
Bay St. Louis, Mi.s» , will be or-
dained to (he Holy Priesthood
Wi-rtne.sdiy. May 23. at 9 o clock,
by the Most Reverenil Richard O
lier'i.v. nil. |{i-,li,,(, n( Natchez,
.Ml s

I'h.. Moi.t Reverend Kishop Gr-
liiw. will ceh-brate a Pontifical
High .Mas.s for (he n< ea mn. dur-
ing v.hieh he uilt oriliiin the semi-
uuty

Th-.' following are tliost- (n be
ordained: Maurice Rousseve, S V.
IJ, of .New OrU-.Tns. La; VincenI
Smi(h. S V D, of I^-bannn. Ky ;

Anthony Itourges, S V. D, of La-
layette, I-a , nnd Francis Wade,
S. V I), of Wii.shmgton. D. C At
(t'e ^anic oe. ision another semi-
narian of Uri(l^h Honduras, who
made his sludles at 8t Augustine's
will receive Diaronnte. one of the
Major Orders He will be or-
dained later for the Vicariale of
Heine

once to Dean WilUan

:^:d 'r 'Tnr"- TT' "•^-
1

:•"" ^-^""^ ^"-'
-i^- 'n\v:;::';< T r^'L"::r:::iulz

t Fr, Isv n.7ht Th irr*""""'" i
" ""^T '^'" "*""''

*' "^ '"'•"" """ '»""> •""><
'

'''he meda...St l-rldsy night The affair was person doing (he b€:st N. A A. C. , will b.- presented foi.nmllv at th,

X ::""«."'
Mlttle o" ''"^"""i.'' *r ''—« '-^ >— -N-omma- annual 'conference irOklaLm

prlslden, Mr'^ W-
2"'^;'. J^ | '_'!!^i°li''*

_««-'''.•jhould be City. Okla June 2T-Ji..y 1.

secretary, aad Mrs. Lula Thomas,
treasurer

The Mary F Handy Women's
Mite Missionary .Society of Parks
Chapel held a very splendid meet-
iMK at the home of Mrs. Bert
t'hrisman In Stuart 8(ree(. Berk-
eb y, nn Tuesday af(ernoon The
s'H i.-ty was entertained by Mrs
KIIh ( 'hri.smnn. who has been a< -

(ive In church work more than
Ci years. Her daughters and
daughter-in-law Mesdames T. Ed-
wards. C Brown and N Ctarisman
took delight in preparation of tbe i

splendid luncheon while Mother
Chrisman who boasts of about 7J
years personally received the
guests Mrs Lydia Smith Ward
presided

comek eff.-clive Augu.st' 31

RECITAL

.lufiior Mi'isibniu'} Su. irty of .Ird

Kaptivt ( hurch, Sacriuiiealu aad
lly*. StH., prest-oU Annie Koper,
soiirano, and -lanH-s A. U<>binM>n,
U-nor in IC.Ti(al, Thiin.. r\e., .May
31.—AdverdM-ment.

DADDY GRACE WINS

Wallace wa.s celebrant at masa l# ''

iciae4 i
annual feature If l

I

Father Wallace has been aak«^
by Father Wilkins of Pasaden* t»
assist in the patronal fesUvJl

N. 0. DNIVERSITY TO

LAY CORNERSTONE

which charges the bishop with '*'*" •'""'' " ^'^ '»'»« a<cept«4.

tran:;poriing the girl across state I

Barnabas Mission, Pa^sdew

nATrnUITW nm-r """ '"' '""^""l purpose,. The ' !!"* ^*''"'*'^. ."^ 'he late iiluta

rATFRNTY ^IT ^*""^« '? ^ simony of Minnie Lee.
|

^^^'K^orn of Lo. Angele..iniLnillll OUM howev,,. will wenken the pro.secu- of ,h, ',o^"
.^ " "

BR.KiKLYN- BLshop Charles vion Lu ,' ^ graduating clM»-
Mfinuel (Daddy) Grace is nnt the Pi.i, . ,• . ^ \

" '^"'•'<?""ty of C'alifomii^i«

Campbell, (he court of ^P-ial one .ta> i.-i Federal ^r?!.';" Taf "tg^Hu^^^^^^^^sessions held here |.-riday i„ ac rel. .l . ,| .,a 17>si b- il ..nidiL an IC

T

.,
<.,., ved .k-greea/ajl

the sL-itus of the Federal case »2ftl bail
""'" ""'^*'* "*»'•"'' «" 3»""-
day morning.

NEW ORLEANS, May 17 —The
cornerstone of IMIIard Cnlveralty

UA).\r. IIAKJ«> «l!) he laid on May 27. and pre-

M'N'KKAI. KITKS I

parations are under «|iy for a
Funeral seri|.-es cf p » r c y ,

'''*^™"'"' "' ••>» event befitting

Wayne Harjo. of 93» I'nion Street, "" im|>or(ance of tbe new Instltu-

hiisband of Haltie WimkIuII Harjo ' ''"" ^'*'"" buildings will be erected
wiis held on Monday afternoon at

|

"' ""'''' "t an approximate cost of

tbe funeral parlors of Hudson Ih " ''"" "'""on dollars.

OakUind. The l:.-vs Father Wal- |

The principal speakers at tbe
lace and J. P Hubbard officiated i

cornerstone laying will be Dr.
at the service:! at which a host J""""' H. Dillard. for whom tbe
of friends were present. univerMty is named, and Dr Mor-
Friends of the deceased with ''"'"'•'' Johnson, president of How-

whom he formerly worked at the ,

"'^'' ''nivrrslty. Reprrseotativea
Athens Athletic CUib acted as *'" "I-e^k also for the American
pallbearers Percey Wayne leaves

i

Missionary Association iCongrega-
(o mourn his lo.ss, a fnfher and "on"'', the Board of Education of

mother, Mr. and Mrs. Micco Har- "'* .Methodist Episcopal Church,
jo, a ^i.ster, Miss Juanita Harjo,...the (Jeneral Education Board, and
a daughter. Mi.ss Jeanne Harjo.' a i"**

Rosenwald I•^^nd. which jointly

loving grandmother, Mrs. Josepb- 1

"''' sponsoring the institution.

Ine Allen and a multitude of J

The university will be located,
on tientilly Avenue, one of tbe

MONEY-SPENDERS...
with a Difference .

Forty-two thousand in Northern California
But What a Whale of a Difference

rrs.

^ furnfslled;

ft. bardwtood

St.

friends

Mr Harjo was 31 years of age.
He has been III for sometime
During part of the time he was a
patient In a San Francisco hos-
pital

Mu.sical selections were rendered
by Mesdames .Sadie Hugglns, Wil-
son :ind Morrow.

Mr Stephen Wrighl of Portland,

Ore, and former schoolmate of

Porcey Wayne lliirjo was present
at (he funeral services held on
May 21 nt the Hudson Funeral
Parlor. Mr Wright who acted as

honorary iiailbesrer bad lo return

to bis home Immediately follow-

ing the servlei-s

ORATORS orr MEDALS
E Rin'HKRF<ii;i), N J May

18. Winners In the third annual

state N. A A. C P ornlnrical con-

(es( here Thursilay night May SI

will be awarded their medals by
Governor A. Harry Moore The
sla(e's chief execudve who has

been a member of (he N A. A C
P for many years, has consented

(o RKend (he contest at the high

school here and present the med-

als.

principal thoroughfares, on a
beautiful TO-acre tract purchased
at a cost of (37lt,0n0 The grounds
have been drained, graded, beauti-
fied, and provided with under-
ground services, and tbe work of
constructiun Is now under way.
The school is expected to open In

the fall of 1»U.
Dillard University, which Is to

be one of four great centers of
higher education for Negroes, tbe
others being Howard. FIsk, and
Atlanta Universities, represents
(he merging of New Orleans Uni-
versity, Straight College, and th*
old Fllnt-Ooodrldge Hospital. The
new hospital, erected at a cost of
Sioo.noo provi<)ed largely by tbe
white and colored citiiens of New
Orleans In a great cooperative
campaign, has been In successful
operation for tbe past two years.

in'OHRs IN nusn
NEW YORK. May 18. -One of

the features of tbe June Crisis on
sale May 23 will be an article by
L.ingston Hughes called "Oolng
.South In Russia ' I( Is the first

ihapter of a hook by Mr Hughes
which will be published soon.

FIRST AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCN ( 1 5TN ST.)

(Firt<><>nlh St., Oakland—l)0«Mwn Market and Wmt)

0:15 a.m.—TIIE CHURCH SCHOOL

II a.m.—sSormon: "HEROES OF YE8TKBDAY"—
Ity the pa.stor . Memorial Day ServlcMi In konor

of S|>aniNh-Americaii and WnHd War Vet^rana

(i;.SO p.m.—Allen Christian Endeavor I^eai^ue

7:.«l p.m.—WHITE'S CONCERT ARTISTS in a s«r-

virc of Nr^ro .SpiritualH and Sarred Muak

All Are WHeome . Daniel n. Hill, Jr., paster

Simply this: the numbers op aframericans
reading local daily newspapers regularly on the one hand, and

local Negro weeklies regularly on the other, do not adequately por-
tray the comiwralive values of the two sets of papers as advertising
mediums in reaching the Aframerican. The Negro press performs a
8er^^ce for the Negro group which the white daily cannot possibly
perform. Whereas the daily presents its news and features with the
white readers chiefly in mind, the Negro press does the same thing
from the Aframerican standpoint. .

Without the Negro newspaper Aframericans would learn nothing
about the acUvities of other Aframericans in the realms of sport,
business, religion, society, poliUcs, or educaUon. Whoever saw in a
white daily pa|)er a picture of the commencement exercises at Lin-
coln, Wilbcrforce, Fisk, Howard, or AUanta UniversiUes; or a story of
the Tuskegee Relays or the Elks* Convention; or an article about
Negro clubwomen? The Negro newspaper speaks direcUy to the Af-
ramerican on all these subjects of viUI interest to him. When he reads
it he knows that wh.itcvrr i.s presented there is specifically for him

Hence, it is with entirely different reader-interests that the
Aframerican picks up his daily newspaper and his local Negro weekly.
To the one he gives the cursory kind of attention the average reader
Rives a stock market rej»ort. To the other he gives an interest that is

painstaking and afTcctionatc. Usually he reads his local weekly from
cover to cover, missing nothing, interpreting everything in terms of
his needs and wishes. . . .

• The iteuthrrn Urb.in Negro as a Consumer"—EdwiMtIa

R"eader interest shown by aframericans in
the news and editorial columns of their own newspapers ex-

tends to the advertising matter as well. Aframericans regard adver-
tising in their own newspapers as a direct invitation to them to buy
the merchandise advertised. It makes them feel their patronage ia

desired and appreciated, and accordingly, they respond with whole-
hearted enthusiasm.

Manufacturers and advertisers heretofore ignorant of these facta
are beginning to i^an intelligent appeals to these money-spenders,
and are discovering that here lies a market as reliable and discrim-
inating as any other. Some who have discovered the extraordinary
fertility of the Negro field are Qoro-x, Castoria, Alaga Quality Syrup*
Buckeye Malt Syrup, Folger's Coffee, Zonite, White Owl Cigar, Blue
Ribbon Malt Extract, Probak Blades, Gillette Blades, Gulf Gasoline.
Excelento Beauty Products, K C Baking Powder, Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, Forbes Tea, Ldfebuoy Health Soap, W. L. Douglas Shoes, N.
n. \cgetablc Laxative, Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound, AtlanUc & Pa-
cific Tea Co., Musterole, Danderine, Best Ftxxls Mayonnaise, Bayer
Aspirin, and many others.

Consequently, this medium offers the advertiser an opportunity
to speak to, the Aframerican in a particular way that cannot fail to
gain his immediate attention, his sympathetic appreciation, and so
his favorable reaction to the product or service advertised.

What a whale of a difference this medium makes In tita pulling
power of advertisements!

m

Only the Negro Press carries news vital to these 42,000 Aframeri^

Shows a steady rise

in circulation dur-
ing the worst years
of the depression

The Spokesman
Gives prei

always to I

ity hews
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N TRENDS TRACED IN OLD

NOVELS IS NEW REVIEW FEATURE

« ItmV OF MAKRIAGK IM>UR ANtiLQ-lNDIAN CON
DITIONS IS THCMI': OF POPULAR NOVEL

/ By Catherine BL Thater

'. One of our readers suggested that we give space once

a! month to a review of popular novels of the past; she

specified those books which contain not only fiction appeal,

Wt which also contain educational information sugar-coated
^th the ingi-edienta which make a novel a best-seller. The
•Hggcsticn has been accepted and here is the first of the
'^ you remember" reviews.

Do you remember

—

,

^^ "3hipi) of You h" by Uic GngliBh

I Kinu/c RrAut4-lAc I

''«»veli8t, Mftud Diver?
li^WWS PreVITteS

l ^i^,,^ L>ivcr na^ «pparenUy
ScT' * spent uiost of her life in India,

<i 1^8? Gvelyn Ware was ho«tess >n military and political circles,

<W Monday eveuins to Omega !
'°'' ^''^ boolts contain a wealth of

e^BM Chapter, Dt-lla Sigma The-
1 ''°"^^"'"« commenU and sug-

. „ ,-, .gestions, voiced through her verj-

:\^n^°i T w""'
.""""^

**'' i
llfe-Iil.e characters, reearding In-c^Wed for May Week. Mea-Lu^., economic, political, religious^ '^^nt. *"« "?. .I^tf

^'' U»'J ^"'^ problems. For example:
«a|ipr AVatklns,. Mac H(ll. Vivian

j

(IMUl ue-Marsh, Misses Evelyn

m. SOCIETY

W«»' and Muriel Taylor. The next
tuMtlBg will ne June •» with Mrs.
UaraH «l tfHich time Mr Maraton,
diitretor of the Board of Educa-
^Mft, Berkeley, will address the

H

__^ * * *
16(fep. off dale May it; Fanny Cop-

Qulb, UetldlnK of the Kos«»—
aouM,' 12l» Mh St . Oakland,

• .•f* Mv—Advertisement
4: » *

TE/\
nuts. LAMfKIN

Fl*|^ arrangement have been
made for a mammoth Garden
Par^ Sunday afternoon, May 27,
from 3 to 8 from the home of
Mlsa Ida Jackson, 1623 Stuart
Street, Berkeley. The affair is in
i^onor of Miss Daisy Lampkin,
field secretary of the N. A. A. C.
H, who will complete a successful
iiicmbership drive for the Oakland
branch on that date. Mrs. Jane
Hudson and her committee arc
prepared to give members and the
general public a delightful pro-
fram and final reports of the big
drive will be hcnrd.

-*• * *
'Vue Taken! June n. Benefit
IWWet-Brldge Tournampnt for
OHUren'H Home ft I>»y Nurm-ry^W by UmUcs AuxHIfry, iMoml
JM.—AdverUwment.

* • *
»»0 OIMPTKIX \VEIXO>IES

SpoiU, monthly social metUng
The pu-r of the Alpha Kappa

doing >iily. proved to be quite

Humery"*''"' ''"*'* pledges and

problems. For example
•

. . My people are different."

the subaltern from Rajputana po-

litely agreed. "We are not a race

of babus and pundits and vakils,

wh'] think by making noise

enough they will sound like the

voice of .ill India. In Ra]putana
we are sovereign states, allies of

England. Agitators who intrude,

uuoesircil. :ire put across the

frontier; and they don't seem anx-

ious to return! Tiiey nre too well

..i-Kateil in British India, which is

a bad business (or us rll.'

"I found out i < ii:<i?iand--what

is hard to find here—that, under
all this noi:iy antagonism, there is

some real link between our two
races. W e cannot fio without each
other. Though the Kngliah are

cold and hidden, hard to under-
stand, they have good hearts,

when you can dig them out. But
there is too much division in this

country among ourselves also

And if we will not step across
our own gulfs, it is not what you
call playing the game to criticise

others." (The latter part of the
above is quite applicable to more
than bli-j country and more than
one rac;.>

"It is the story of a good man
whose son Ik my friend. He wa*
of high caste, bitten with all this

social reform, that wu should not

spurn those whom we call 'un-

touchable.' So he permitted thew
to fetch his water and perform
other funutiuQs. Soon ihcy came
to him and complained that the
other local Brahmins would not
accept their offerings at the vil-

iagu shrine So he said, "Do not
hoed t!ijra. Build u shrine uf your

bout w"' "'* 'vy '-*»' Club]own' H? helped them r.nd gave
sixth !•*'"'*'> surprised when
why, ii^""" Bcachman an-

cour'se*"*' Misses Marie Griffin

AV Al""^
Hcachey had been

lembers of their group.
''"''lernoon was spent in the

n^'^'^fcnd pledges testing their
'"•"Ins?* nt guessing games
"Bli hy Soror Pumell. Soror
-lluh %Vood» proved herself as
jSeasIng th? keenest sense of
lag, seeing, eraelliog, tasting
feeling and was therefore

pded the first prise a lovely
bnch doll. Helen Ridley, whose
es weren't quite ho keen as

"se of the otber rontostant*.
^as awarded the consolation
riic. As a parting gift. Somr

ell was pr»eei>tcd with a
leather portfolio, from her

aptcr. Kho will miss its very
live and alert soror but It was

them bricks. He was their over
seer. Uf course the Brahmins
wore very angr}-, and consulted
together how they might stop
this insult to their caste and holi-

ness. So four of them went to see
my friend's father They called

him out nf his house, saying they
wished to reason with him. In a
frienuly spirit, h? came out to

Uicm; and with their lathls-
t)iast long metal-weighed sticks ~

they set upon him and beat him
t.o death. That is what too often
happens when we try to cross a
ivilf in India."

dcscritilion : her word portraits o<

the scenic beauties of todia are

gtowioii With color: "... tht
stupendous gorge below Lama
Yoru The p;.th, hacked out of
bare rock, turned sharply every

vlth a feeling of heartfelt pride i ,ew years, as If the deepcrale
[hat bon vo.v.ise greetings were

! Utile torrent were seeking an out-
lix'endod to !4oror l»urnoll as her let form those wild and craggj
ftrip represents the .spirit which I cliffs, more richly colored than
^Uw Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority

| „,^ artlsi would dare to paint
Upholds- she Hp.vlng volunlMred there High overhead, ribs of

1^ teach In th; summer school ofLhujc and pillars of sandstone

Y AU SainU Ijidusrllal school in made curious patterns on the
Mississippi. '

mm*
ININO CBKKMONT

LND COtlHLE

r^ author has a gift for vivid '"^''"'Vt'' '^''IT.J' '^^^

Ob Saturday morning, at S
j'rJoek the bcauUful sun parlor

Col. and Mrs John Ernest
en of Piedmont was the set

skyline, their curves and edges
graaed with sunlight. Below them
a tumult, of water swirled roun^
irjtnds of rock, iplashing the
pontes, making them snease and
i^nake their ears . . . Ahead of
tbcm, to the limit of vision, the
x'ast Indus Valley opened out in

all its stark and stately beauty;
• fUag for the morning wedding of I

masses of colored rock merging
* l^flW Ruth Saowden and Mr. John |

into noble mountains and the far

Y. W. C. A.

Quite a number of people en-

joyed a very encouraging and in-

spiring meeting at which Mrs.

Daisy Lampkin, Field Secretary

for the N. A. A. C. P.. told of the

many opportunities that are now
open to the Negro woman in the

aew trend of the social order.

"The young woman of today will

have to prepare htrs?lf for snmo-

-hing very different from toacli-

ing." In advising young women to

JO to college, Mrs. Unmpkin
brought out the fact that even

though marriage followed a col-

lege career, that in order to raise

ihc standards of the home, a col-

.ege education becomes very es-

acntinl. Other fields openen to the

woman that w.ie especially
Streissed were those of politics,

social service, and medicine. Spe-

cial emphasis was placed on the

importance of Negro women as-

piring and quallfyiug for niuuici-

piil jobs: and the need of \.'nmen

physicians v/as expressed.

Xn open discussion in which
many persons participated, fol-

lowed the address.

Mis. Ksther Smith-Jones ren-

dered a piano numl>er, a sonata

written h yBecthoven. Tea was
scncd from a beautifully set table

which was decorated with deli-

cate shades of flowers. Miss Mary
NorrlH, chmrman of program for

the liusiness Oirls, who sponsored
this meeting, was responsible fur

this very profitable afternoon.

Riislness Girls Visit Old Folks-

Home
In carrying out their yearly

lirogram, the Business Girls took
cheer to the residents of the Old
Folks' Home at which lime they
cooked and served a very delicious

dinner. The ladies of the Home
congiatulated the girls on being
such excellent cooks. The dinner
was prepared by Missr-s Althea
Clark. I^yrUe Harri.s, Mary Nor-
rls, and Mesdames Pearl Blandin,
Kosalie Smith, and Ruth Wil-
liams, with Mrs. Eunice WaRiiiv
us the chairman of the entire

affair. Everyone not only cnjoytil

the food, but they had a i;rcnt

deal of fun in making the prepar-
ations. The ladles arc anxiously
looking forward for the time
when the Business Girls can visit

them agoio.

Unden Brunch to Honor C'lmlnuan

The committee ot management
held its meeting Tuesday, May la
>ind made plans for a Garden
Tea to be given Sunday. June 3.

honoring Mrs. Elizabeth Gordon,
chairman of the committee, who
represented the LUnden Branch
Y. \V. C A., at the national con-
vention In Ptillndelphla. Blay 2
to 7. Mrs. Gordon will make a re-

port on the convention and her
trip. Mrs. Teresa House, c'halrman
of the socini comralttoe, and her
workers will be responsible for

the refreshments, while Miss Ev-
elyn Ware, general chairman of

;his special event, will have charge
>f the program atid will have as

Bay City, Clubs
THITKSUAV VLVB

, MliftJtY WI\5«
Mrs. Ella Akins was the attrae-

\ Mrs." Bmelda Malctaell wi High
Oakland was hosMys on

' live hostess at a very dainty
I luncheon and bridge party last

I

Thursday afternoon. Entertaining

I

the Thursday Afternoon Bridge

I

Club, and a. number of San Fran-
cisco's and Oakland's charming

I social members.
The guests were served at 7.

I
Tables were beautifully set and
flower-laden.

Mrs. Lauretta Peyton won the
club prize for highest .score, and
Mrs. Dorothy Jeffers the lovely

guest prize for highest score.

Those who were fortunate to be
included as Mrs. Aklns' guests
were Mesdames Ella Foster, Alice
Butler, Lauretta Peyton, Ada Wil-
son, Edith Nicholas, Zela Hulsey.
Ada Manley, Ada Edwards. Mae
Tull, Dorothy Jeffers, Viola De-
Claybrook, Oertie Marwell, Bee
Roberts, Lottie Huston, Mattie
Brackens, Gladys Crawford, Laura
Davis, Ada Ferris, Mary Schwein.
Lydla Offard, Lee Hall. Katherine
Ueiumy. Bertie Andrews, Amelia
Farmar. Mabel Sanford, Luthc-

Strvet

'I'liui'sday afternoon to the fl^erry
Wives Bridge Club. Guests ty the
afternoon were Mesdames (Irnes-
tine Green, Ellen Barrios, t:ila

Butler, Haven.s Newman, kJv-on
Cassell, Rose Martin, Pearl Jwbn-
stin. Gnrnor Quinn, Leoaa JMUi-
.,<)ii. Members present were T^i-
(lames G^dith Laving. Lena CL»I^-
tinn. Geraldluc Fields, Ann Poi««|l.
Vivian Osborne-Mursh. Mable ObI-
li.)uii and Emelda Mitchell. The
i;lub prize was won by Mrs.
.Marsh, the guest prise by Mrs.
Martin. The next meeting of tl»e

elub will be with Mrs. Powell.
« * *

PIIYLLI8 WUCATLKY CLUB
Mrs.' Althea noyd of 45th Street

'.laklaud was hostess on Frida>
evening to Phyllis VVheatlcy Club.
.Members present were Mesdames
Greta Branch, Vivian Rhodes,
Macdell Berber, Louise Walker,
Sylvia Scott, Emma Adonis. Grace
Temple, Laura Calhoun. A 1 y c e
Ford, Marjorie Ledford, Mary

dias Lorkias, Marie Gordon. Cup- '
Alice Bomar, Althea Floyd, Misses

I pic Robinson. lIiHIU Davis, Lcuth McCalta and
• ^ * ;

Talma Brooks. Final plans were

I

CI LTl'ICAL CLUB
|

r.iade for the Hoopla on Saturday
Mrs. Ella Foster o( '-'lui' C'a.-

I ,venlug. which was successfully
1
8ti cct was hostess to the San

;
givra for charity. Mrs. Laura

Francisco Women's Cultural Club n_i.!houn was the chairman for
on Friday evening lajt. o!i which

| tlils aff.iir. At the Friday meeting
date Ihc club held its election of

, Mrs. Vivian Rhodes, chairman of
officers. The following were ;flect- 1 dorieatic science presented as
ed for the ensuing yeiir: Me»-|guc:t speaker, Mrs. Gracye Mat-
dames Gladys Haskell, president; the-vs, who gave a very instruc-
Calherlne Dummy, vice president; live and interesting discourse on
Wllla Evans, recording secretary; I ihe needs of our bodies. Miss
Kthel Paul, corresponding secre

tary; Ella F'oster, treasurer; A. M.
Smith, parliamentarian ; Dorothy
Jeffers, critic.

Chairmen of the various com-
mittees were appointed as fol-

lows: Mesdames Ella Foster,

chairman of department of art;

Dorothy Jeffers. chairman depart-
' meat uf literature; Ethel Paul,
' chairman depaitmcnt of music.

I
Very interesting programs are

I being uutlineil in these various
I »;)<- rtniLUts, and the club expects

Talma Brooks presided and Mrs.
Laura Calhoun recorded the min-
utes.

« * *
Keep on date Maijr 28; Fanny Cop*
pin Club, Wedding of the Roses

—

BUis Home, I31» 8th SL, Oakland,
8 I'. M.—AdvertiscmeBL

m >i> m
STAR SOCIAL MEETS
Mrs. Mary Maynard of Rich-

mond was hostess on Wednesday
evening lost to the Star Social of
Queen Esther Chapter. O. E. 8.

I to accomplish even more than it I
Final plans were made for the

has over the period of the last

two years since its uiganization.
!• • -

UIXTA SIOMA THBTA

ending of the Unit and Baby
contest. The Berkeley unit will

close its contest with a Nite in

Italy

Delta .Sigma Theta Sorority end* ! Members present were Mes-
hr- .>|,;liiatton of ilj annual May
Week with a garden tea on Sun-
oay fit.rnoon at 1407 Parker
.Streot, Urrkeley. to which have
been bidden guests from both
sides o ftht. Bay.

• * •

I

SOCIAL CLl'B

dames Caiidii Saddler, Cornelia
Frcdricks, Octavia Longrus, Min-
nie Mae Parker. Vivian Osborne-
Marsh, Grace Senegal, Keren Har-
ris, Maude Baldwin. Amy Dc
Silva, lantha Villa, Troy Gates,
Rosa Butler. Emile Martin. Mr.
and Mrs. R. Moten. Mrs. Rosa

I

The Ladles and Gentlemen So-
1 Butler is the club president, Mrs.

chil Club met Monday evening at
| lamha Villa is Worthy Matron.

ywiinge* mo of Dr. W. D. I
soft blues of distance And sud-

of OakUuid. Idenly. round the curve of a hill.

\t%* home i«M a rn>(USi|»n. of <

Ui«y came upon n narrow side
btoSHoms. Before n floral valley, cornfields and grass, little

tkla young popular couple
Utti(«d In matrimony by Rev.
Hubbard of Beth Eden Bap-
CbHrcb in the presence of

tlw fanlUM and closest

Htrenms and splendid trees. After
lite Indus region, it was like
tiinibliiig into a toy world. There
wa.-i a toy tank. Ladaki men and
animals groupud round it.

«< tiie couple Miss Joseph- 1 As for Ihc story Itself. The plot
in attended the bride is an old one. concerning the

i'JUttimtat Jones was best man
^rt4e was given away by CoL
Qnwti. Mr. Edward Boucrae

aocompanied by Miss
ll«Card. After n wedding
tiM happy couple rushed

tmr the (raduatioo
Mr. Jones received

•nd wlU coatijiue

itfr MB UA. Itagrmt

ia BOW a aealor at Um
at GUtf^rakk. Th« oou-
a l*tef ho—jiiKMMi wUl
mt tt thatr frtends in

l|eiM. Thay
of auar iiMfnl

Ctfta. tW, biM«-a
ta New York

i, riM »ai.

• WMt '«t,

struggles of a young couple to
udj^ist their temperaments and
careers in a manner which will
ciLsiire the success of their mar-
riage.. She is an acknowledged
geniuK of the violin, both as
player and rompoeer; he Is striv-

ing for political and military glo-
ry such as his father had enjoyed
iMfere him. Clashes of 'keqtpara-
ment there were, naturally; added
complications came in the form
of the premature death of her
beiby - her husband's resultant dis-

•jiyolntaient leading to a separa-
Uoti during which she was given
ao oi^portunlty to becoRM the
world'a leading vMlnltt. If she

fonwh* Iter huslMnd com-
1t*r 4tdsloB led to tiMir

nembers ot the committee of

nanugement. This event promises
.o be one of the outstanding ones
n the history of Linden Branch
IS many, Interesting and Important
actors will be brought to the
members and friends. The public

is cordially Invited to attend and
to specif an enjoypblc attcrnoop

' » • «
QUEEN CX)NTEST
The followint aiT the entries

for the annual Queen Contest of

Mokannn Temple fio 1, K. P.'s.

OAJCLAND: Mteses NCtlle Snow-
den, liennic Allen and Stella

Youle; .^AN FRANCISCO: Mrs.
Oanoes Siaten.
The comraittce met at the resi-

deace of Fred Johnaon, Sunday,
May 6. to provide plans for the
annual coronation of Queen Mo-
Ifnnna in Sail Francisco in July.

Watch The Bfiolienman for date
ind place. The director of pag-
eant. Alonzo Swing, is sparing no
pnlns to give Ihe public the best

yet offered, with SO or more danc-
ing boys affd girls. Those wishing
to take part in the pageant will

pleaac ootify AJanao C. Swing.
iMl' Ashby' Avenue, Berkeley.

muddle

mat. Divers ^k U divided In-

to sections whicfi shA heads
Still Waters, Mackerel Skies,
Wlnd-Drllen, Landlocked. Near or
Far. Her "Author's Note" con-
tains these explanations: "As the
events of my story are laid in

Northern India, 182S-29, they in-

chido certain actual events of
that period: but my characters
bear no relatloii to the men con-
uereed Also, in the Interests of
actuality, every Indian episode In
the book is founded on fact.

All Indian expressions of opinion
arc no leas actual, as It seemed
to me that only so wouM they
posses), any real interest value;
and all altiialaDs to Spvltl activ-
ities are bMeA not oti nn^r, but
on fact For my b^k. Uhmtb pil-l-

wanJy a itu^ of martridUe Id

I
the home of Mr, and Mrs. W. T
Jenkins. 162R Russell Street, Bcrk-

, eley, but adjourned very early be-

cause of the illness of Mrs. Jen-
kins Mr. Curtis Collins became a
member

I
* • *

The Friday Club held its annual
Mother's Day tea Sunday, May 13
in the beautiful home of Mrs.
Fannie Wall. In the receiving line

were Mesdames Ella Aklns, Mattie
Bracklns, Cora Brownlee, Sarah
Dedriek. Libby Ferguson, Margar-
et Flanntun. Roxn Fo*ler, Alicia

Hinds. Gus.'-ie Lewis, Bcrta John-
.•Kin, Florence Murray, Marie Sears
and MlHnn Williams.

* >» •
The Collettc .Scholarship Oub

held its regular monthly meeting
on Monday tvcning at the Linden
branch Y W C A. Pl.ins were
completed to sponsor an At Horae
Tea on June 17 from the hours
of 3 to 6 at the Y. W. C. A. A
very interesting musical program
la oeing iirrnniied. Members preii-

ent were Mesdames Lydia Cole-
'""• 1.resident. Beatrice Sims.
lanlba VUla, Mattie James. Emms
oiusoii. Elizabeth Ridley. Mamjc
Lane and L. Hutton.

* * *
I

Mr Alvarez Spooncr of Blast

17th Street. Oakland was host to

mm*
WIDOWS CLl'B
M.-.sd«mcs N, Nicholas. M. Dc

Cla.vbrook and W. Waddell were
joint hnstessM on Thursday last

nt the Bculah Home to the Wid-
ows Club. Members present were
Mcndamcs M Quinn. P. Drom-
goole. M. Montgomery, W. Harper
and L. Wilkerson. Guests for the

afternoon were Mrs. Dora Ander-
son and Mr. Lord. A delicious

luncheon was served. Mrs. Fannie
Banks Is the club president.

m • m
MODERN 8 CONTRACT CLUB
The Modern S Contract aub

met with Mrs C. Royal in her

Bills Street home. The evening
was spent in playing contract.

Mrs. Helena Hamiitoa won first

prize Klarian Mitchell, second
May Martin won boOby. Those
who attended were D. Dean, B.

Hippolltc, J. Davis, M. Taylor. M.
Martin. H. Hamilton. M. Mitchell.

The next meeting will be with

Mrs Hippollte.

• * «•

GAIETY BIUDGE (Xt'B

The Gaiety Bridge Club met
with Mr*. HenrletU Payne The
guests were Mesdames Rebecca

Roberts. Janet Hlckerson, Hazel

Graham, Irma Roberson Mrs

Communify Center

You have only until Juue 1 to

avail yourselves of the opportun-
ities offered by the various emer-
gency adult educational classes in

millinery, dressmaking and men's
and women's gym. Call the office

and learn about the particular

class you are interested in.

The regular business meeting ot

th.' Coi'pe Diem Club on Wednes-
day evening wus well attended
With one visitor from San Mateo.
•Vi ranj^ementa were completed for
till program being presented by
them nt the LVth; ( Church on
Sundny eveniBj.

'I'lio director of the Negro Pla>'-
•<«• is asking for new members
Wfore launching on the next pro-
tram. Meetings are hold regularly
Ml Thursday evenings, at 8 P. M.
.liid we urge .inyoce interested in
tjfcceiving definite training to come
tod join us.

The monthly parcniul education
I'il'eting of the Mothers Fidelity
C'vb wx held on Thursday. May
17. "vith L)r. Howard Davis as
guesi speaker. The subject. "The

I proper care of children's Teeth"
w;us oleurly and simply presented.
Each .speaker will give a follow-
up talk later on in the course.

On assignment from the Com-
munity Chest. • Mrs. Clark was
scut to address the Miraloma
Park Iiniiroveinent Club on Porto-
la Drive last Thursday night.
These talks are a part of the reg-

!ul:ir program of Chest publicity
cairicd on throughout tlie year.

The program of Youth Sym-
phonies presented on Sunday, May
I'O WHS truly delightful. As the
nniue implies nearly every numtier
wus rendered by a young person.

* « *
Keep o(T date May 28; Fanny Cop-
pi ii Club, Wedding of the Rosea—
Elks Home. U19 8th »L, Oakland,
3 P. M.—Advertisement

* * *
Mrs. Nellean Januao' of 1384

tOth Street, O.ikland was the re-
cipient of a beautiful present in
the shape of a pillow made at
Bi^- Bar C. C Camp factor>- with
Uii inscription "For my dear
mother from John" who is located
In F 27 Company No 966. The
package arrived after the eventXul
Mother's Day. A very appropriate
poetical werse accompanied the
IJa.kajc.

j

« « *
Mrs. O'Dello Maynard and Mrs.

Nellean January of Oakland were
gu:;sts of Mr. and Mrs. A. Cum-
mings at their residence 4U1S l•^Dl-

sorn Street, while attending a
thiec-day annual convention of '

thj Ancient (Jrder of Forresters I

In £an Francisco, as delegates.
I

* * m
I

Mrs. Octavia Longrus of 63rd I

Stioet. Oakland is recovering from
a recent foot operation

* *
ROHBMIAN CAK!WIVAL DANCE—..a-K'S HOME—MAY 2»—ar\'-
KN BY WHO'S WHO. HOLD
THAT DATE!—Advpriisement.

WANT MODEL BOARDING SCHOOL

FOR TEHACHAPI MURDERESSES

VA. CLUBWOMEN GAVE SUCCESSFIH, EXAMI'I.K IN

KEQKOAMZATION OF REFORM SCHOOL

By BcAttip Mack
Criticism of plans to reorganize uiid develop the wom-

en's prison at Tehachapi aa un industrial institiitiun has

aroused the California Federation t>f Women's Cliibn. These
club women stend solidly behind their contention that the
prison should be conducted along the lines of a vocational
school, having at its head a woman experienced in social

service and adult education, and that the matrons in charge
have teaehiilg ability. Under such reorganization the women
prisoners would be given an op- i^ •
portunity to work for their own*! ,^

,

_, I

e instead of
|

1^6ws orevities
ol the time

{ ^ X
happiness and welfare
remainlm. idle most
a,s they are nt present
Not only would the prison be-

come largely self-sustaining but
the women incarcerated there
would have a chance to fit them-
selves to become really useful
members of society upon their re-

lease.

According to Mrs Albert W, I ,, ,, ?„ f *
, u

Stokes, president of the San Fran- I

"''••' "'"'' "'«'"' '""' *"" >"•""«

{ Cisco District Federation, the H'"'K''""" vl.silwl over the week-

I

women would v/elcome such ac- end with her family Mr. Henry
|tivity, and. many, perhaps would sims «irove the party down from
I

receive, for the first time, those
principles which tend to make
one nn as.sel rather than a menace
to liociely; they would emerge

I A dancing parly in honor of

I Miss Alma Wilson was given by

'Mrs Gi'rlriide King iit her home

I

in Harper Street, Berkeley, last

I
Saturday rvrning Miss Wilson Is

leaving for ii visit to New Orleans.

from the prison grateful to the
state instead of resentful and
filled with plans for revcnee.
That the plan can be sucrassful

has already been proven by such

Fresno

j

« <s *
Mr. Fred .lohiisoii- fraternal

ineiiibei and former candidate for

the .\ssctnbly ill the SOlli district,

h;us returned (roin Tiiijuana, Mex-
i' o. where he wa.s awarded a di-

vorce under the l.iws of that

• iiuntiy from liis wife. Mrh. Bill
organized Institutions in the east, ii.cth Johnson, clog woman of San
Negro ilub women of Virginia

| Kraiicisi o
can pat themselves on the shoul- m m m
der when they remember that! The lieltn Sigma Theta sorority
they helped to bloze the path foriuas the guest of Beth E:deo at
vocational prisons by their spien- the niorning service Thi- sorority
did work at the Virginia Girls I preHcnted i program i:elcbratlDg
Reformatory with Mrs. Jane Por-

j

Its annii:il May \\ eel. Miss Eve-
tcr Barrett nt Us head. lyi, W.uv wus mistress of cere-
This reformatory was complete- I monies and introduced the pro

ly transformed, into a boarding
school, with only one barred room.
this room being used only as a
disciplinary measure.
With few exceptions the girls

who have left this institution

have made good.

Mrs. Barrett, a graduate of
Hampton and a social service
worker w(is qtiallflcd to fill her
position and it was her keen in-

sight that elevated the title of

her position from that of matron
to that of president. Murderesses
and petty) ibieves alike were
shown by lier that they had a
place in the sun and they strove
to prtpare thfnisdves to fill that
place.

What ha-i been done in Virginia
and other Southern and eastern
states compares (icrhaps only in

measure with what can be done
in California.

There are those who contend
that the plan of the California
women, if carried out. would take
all the flavor of punishment from
the prison, and also what they
nre merely trying to find Jobs
for iiuemployed teachers.

But th" club women in»l.^t that
their llrst and foremost thought
is to lend a helping hand to their

|

unfortunate sister women by see,-
|

lug to It tluit they are properly
j

prepared to adjust themselves to
the conditions which they wlU I

rind when they are again nt lib-

erty
I

gram
* * *

Mr and Mrs J M 1'hompson
of 3-16 33nd Avenue entertained
at dinner Mr and Mis. Calvin
Blick of New York Other guesU
were Mr. and Mrs David Haskell
and Beati ice Thompson

• * •
Tri Mr and Mrs T L Brackens

lid.'! 31th Street. Unklnod. goes
the premium of sntvrtaining cock-
tail parties Theli many friends

who visited the Bruektns' new
and luxuriou.H coclitail room last

iuuilay aderauon.
Thv hostess added ehxrni to the

brilliancy of her party by the

lovely selected cuciitail jacket and
gown that she wore

Oelcbritief. included guests from
San Francisco. Berkeley. The
Wuiiicns I'rugressivr Club, and
Ihe Friduy Club

; Barcley
Most tuNurluus of

all Individually
designed support*

MAUUL WILLIAMS
Ban Mateo

the Del Rey Social and Athletic Roberts won the first guest prize.

Club on Sunday afternoon. Mem- 1 Mrs. Roberson won the booby,

bers present were Masters Krnest'The first club prlie was won by
Allen. lOdward Boionler, Alvarft ' Mrs. Helena HaMllton. second,

Spooner, Leon F Marsh. Jr.. Wl|-
bert Bright. John Halle and Wal-
lace Smith.

by Mrs. L.ena Jackson and booby

by Mrs Elltabeth Perry. The next

meeting will be with Miss Ptrry.

piniiiimiSinmiHimcitlimiiim^

I i

i CHILDREN TODAY but men ano women tomorrow I

§ InPhotographfl

3 alone can you
s keep thorn as

1 they arc today.

'*^"°'?1.''" **"' "'!* wtc-JAngte-ladlaa cofkUtloaa, almt at
«l«Ji^lJ(l««ia.Of eMKM the being • true ptMMtasMt of Uf*

^!iii-;MN5^tifKi£|21i^ '^•' - "-*

ft
Your Portrait too, 5

will be priceless to §
Homeone-now-and i

in years to come, a

"YOUR COUPON 18 GOOD"

K. F. JOSKI^ SI UDIOS
"Mnhert ef l'ee«MWUIty Pa^^traHa"

3U '>*mt 8irwt lUt&Ashby \\9.

OAKLAJVn . BtAtkKl-EY

Apfllatiwt NeeMsary: rhnn* gl jiumli 9M» OT FtoA. KU'M

DIO SOLOMON KNOW Hl^ WO.MEN?

SUPERIOR BEAUTY SHQPPE
Beauty Culturiat and Hair-

dresser

1882 8th St., Oak.-LAke-lMS
Carrie Holsten, l'ro|».

COSMETICE SERVICE SHOP
Marcelling

865 34th St

1 Specialty

Pled. ip$Vf
Irma Lewis, Prop.

located in the
KDTTH DAVIS

PURPLE POPPY SHOP
11312 Market St., Oakland

OLymple 2401

MODERN STYLE SHOPPE
.12<Vi I'eralta St.. Oakland

OLi'mpic 8I7B

Mcsdanire Kimble and ViU
Proprietors

YOUTHFUL BEAUTY SHOP
ITSft Suiter Kl Imor 13P3

R. F. Johnnon. prop.

LITTLE MAIICELLE SHOP
12Ht Rth Ktreet, Oulilaod

Luhreide 55W
LtMiUa Hur«, ProprMw

You can bet he
did. ... He was a

wise man . . . an'

he was especially

fond of a brown-
skin gal by the

name of Sbcbr,

But Solomon, with
all his wisdom,
could not tell us

how much of She-

ba's bea^ity was
rest ttid how
much wis artifice.

Jiiuf think — if

ShebB got a boy-

friend like Solo-

mon with the
beauty secrets of

2000 years ago,

what couldn't you
do with the blan-

dishaNmts of mod-
•m, up - to - date

salons ?

MAOaAlNE BEAUTY SHOP
l-'iiiger waves on any type

of hair
2103 .Sair Pablo Ave.-LA-2»«3

M»me Bracklns, Prop.

AANEICE'S BEAUTY SALON

IMO Sutler - nilmore 4tt9

Mrs. A. iteveDe, Pro|>.

ORA LEE BEAUTY SHOP
2J3fj fJcary Btrcet. s F.

ft llaerc 28oi

Ora Lm Ratten, l'r«|».

MILADY'S BEAUTY SHOP
M0« W'ehslur m . H. K.

KIIIinr.ro 9fl2»

Mfuee MrAMon, MarebaM

NAE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Ml jiJell Barber. Proprietor

•Myrtle ili.-rls. Operator
l.n Parker—BBrkelcy ttMl

ALMA BEAUTY SALON
29U3 Pine Street, S F.

WKsl IBTII

AliiMi Preatlce, Nafumir

TEY nAhlSO BISOtJLAR, FESQUENT Milia TO A OOSMUmClAN

m rao
By Helen WlUlanis

44 JOtJi Avenue
Han Makho a*-.|

UuBbar Club

A special meeting of the Dunbar
Literary and Urtimutli- CMuh met
nut Friday, May lU, at tlie Ht
.lames A M K ZIon Churth with
Miss Victorine VVlltlama as hiist-

.....1. Mr William Hcttiss, preildrnl
l.reslded carrying out the usuiU
iiuslncss procedure The prognuo
included with the hearing uf quo-
tations from Walter Hniidy; a
sketch of the author's life by Mine
Gladys Btaiieney: and current
events from Mls> Atha Aliernatliy

Plans are now under way for Ihc

practicing of 'Mother Mln. ' which
II to he presented ngmn in tlie

near future Mr William Cullea
was appointed as Kgt of Arms at

(his meeting by the president

The next meeting will l>e on
lune 1, at the home of Mri Wll-
.luui Miles on Deleware Street.

ASFIKK.S TO C0N0RE.S8
Kdgar C. I>eavy

PALO ALTO
By Mary Hicks
Palo AH* IMS

Mifs Mary Hicks was hostess to

a (,'rfiup of friends at her 19th

birthday at a buffet supper.. Those
attending were Misses Luvenia
Nicliuls, Madeline Walker, Doris
iJupree, Juclle LeBlanc. Maxine
Mouldeii. Kvelyn Bailey, Mary J

Hrown. Mary Adams, Vashti Fran-
cis, Virginia (Jorrett, Carmccella
Morton and Messrs. H Hill. C.

I.'ier.e. K flrant. M. Hicks, H.

Philljiis, J Cooper, N Moulden, W.
Lewis, 11 Francis, M. Johnson, D.

Kaiiard. F Love, and the hostess

Mary IJick.s.

SKNATOB ROY FELLOM
V£ Yi*arH u I^-gislator

VALLEJO
By Dolly Owens
101 Denlo Street

VAllrjo 930-W

Misses I BateK of San Francis-

e<i. Gladys Vardcr of Snn Mateo
Mild Lounie Gaines of San Mateo
were visitors here Sunday to Mrs.

'"Ann Benson of Muyfield.

Mrs. Ceurge LeBlanc is reported

very ill in the iianta Clara hos-

pital

State ;<ii;;ii(ir Roy p>llom. who
for the past 1'.' years has kieen

.San l^'runciseo n .Senator In the

l<eglslaturr He is the author of

'.he following Uiljs:

Transbay lindge Act.

illate i.'i.iKiO.ixirj Relief of Un-
employment Bond Issue.

Act Preventing Diversion of Oas
Taxes.

The baby contest and the fash-

ion show which was to t>e held

Kdi;«r C Leavy aspirant for

.,. w. ..1. .. .
"^^ ''-'Puijili an * nomination for

*lth Mis. Atha Abernalhy .3 , ,:o„gre., from the Fourth Con-
aostcss. jgrtsslo. aj Uistrict, has been ac-

I'ontro tlub
"*'* '" '•"''"<^*' '^'" '" 'or y"""- .Sunday has been temporarily post-

..,.._ having iaen for a number of „nni-iiMailing their first public ap ,un,s .Speaker of the A««^mbly I

"^

pearance the Posten nub. a newly «„d :, !,..,)„ |„ ,,vic affairs in I Mrs Maude Natis. accompanied
organued orchcslr.! under the d,-,.s,ui Francisco His platform will

I i,y Miss L Nichols. M Moulden,
rcctorshllj of Mr. U .N tdmoi.d.|be .uinounced later .W Moulden. Albert -Vorton and
,|«...sored a dan. e given l.«t

l Edward Nichols visited Fehx Ns-
Ihursday, April 1,^ at the "oine

PRflMmKIl I"" »' the SanU Clara hospital He
..f Mr and Mrs N WiMlam. A '^^ """'^\'^...

v^.^. ^A. .s,
' '''^' verv much improved

.arge crowd was present hi the Al MID-NITK SHOW
boys debut and tliey looii forward Smart ho»tek.%cs ore planning' Mr. James Hicks was guest o{
to haarini, ihis or.be.tia reK«i.uly , ,„,,.,^. p,„„„ b. ,ore and after the

' honor nt a birthday party given
in the future

I M.d-Nlle .Show on May » and him by his wife Mrs. J Hicks in

I there V III be something doing ' 'Jal<land at the home of Mr. and
Visitor*

Vuitiug Sun .VUteu (or
every minut* Numbers of smart 'Mrs Wiley Strane Those attend-

hostess/-, are already inviting ">« *'"• ^^ ""^ **"» ^ Thomas.
dofiniU time, the Mr»r. Myra their );u..U for danring and .up- ' <" S"" Francisco. Dr and Mrs
Carter. Oscar L .Selt.y ind Boyd pe, M,yn and after the .how !

»^vcn. Mr and Mrs, Hodge. Mr
Patrick arc visiting- M the home .m,« |,.,y ,, ,.ia„nlng to make this n""! ^" ^^' Sf'ne. Mr Arthur
of Mr iuid Mr» 1. .Selhy. Mr „ gala tvent For those wi.hlng '

•'<>"«•'• Lucille Rogers, Mr Smal-
Selby is the nephew „f bis host ,<, .icp until the v/te sma hours ' ''>' "" ^lily IWul. Mrs. Sims, all

and brother of hi,., (jpal Selby;,hrre will be the Carnival and ' o' Oakland, Mr. A Walker and
who IS aUo inakii,^ iier home !,«„,, .ponsored by the popular I

*•>• »'"' ^'^ Taylor of Menio
here The group l.^ popularly

^
v. ho\ Who One intimate group' P*''' ^" ^''" "«"• '^''s Bill

known, at their buiin- in St Paul. (,„, pinnned to sup from 8 to 10, ' '*''^'''' "' Ftedwood City, and Mrs
MInncsoiH, as the .Minm.ioUans

'

i ,|„ni,. from in to 11 30. attend the ''<''^" '"'y''"'^ "'"^ **r Whltey of

np|>caring over »t.i!ion WUCV vii(j..Vite Hhow. dance at the Car- **enlo Park The house was beau-
Mr. Patrick l. al.-.o Recreational mval till 4. breakfast with a pop- ttfully deeorated with flowers and
Director of WiUox Community „i„r hostess till o and then
Hall

I
• • •

I

A number of affairs have been ' .Mis. Doro Dunlap. visiting I

planned for their entertaioroenl friends in the BaU Bay. was

'

during taeir stay in Snn Mateo JRuest of honor at a dinner party*
;tiv*o by Mr and Mr* Elmer

^'•^
I
Pankry nt their home In Market

Th^ A B C Quartet was sucet The occasion also marked
guest at the annual installation

I ihe birthday anniversary of Mr.
of the officer.! of the Central
Gramm.ir school

>
! a dellgbM 'last was .served

Mrs Harry Cos Imnlap. those enjoying the boa-'
was Installed ut these services as piv^tvy of Mr and Mrs. Panhey

Miss ('lady. Paokry,
Jones and Mr Lorraine

M'CIOUD, CALIF.
By >lr*. Irene Uiikios

Siindrt> was pastoral ilay at the

Ml. 'Aton iiaptist Church with a

_ , large attendance st Sunday school.
Kl,n.r Pank.y. Jr Beside. Miss I

^^ ^^^ „ ^^,^^ ^^^.^^^ ^^ ^^._

MRS. IIAISV i.AMPKLN
«DUUK.S.SE.S lltJLLIEU CLLB

|

Thuriday ever.ing the Hollier

,'lub had a.^ i;:i guest speaker

4rs Daisy Lampkin who is the

ice president of the National
j

•"ederation of Colored Women'.
'lube, and fiela s< erelary ot tne

|

V, A A. C. P. and Mrs. L. M
Dir.on. nhairn.an of citizenship

ind legislation of ('.jbs in state.

tloth Speakers wire introduced
by the president of the club, Miss
Leezinka S:even.ion who later i

opened the meetini; for an N. A.

X C P drive '

The club met a*, the home of

Mr and Mrs Le'lbett.rs of West
Street where about .Vj men and
Aiiinen spent the li.tter part of

he evening In e:lr'^^

• • *
ilO.N'ORM Mtmihit't

On Sunday May i?, tlu beautiful

aornc of Dr. and iAr^ Allen New-
man of Kensinglor Park was the

selling for the Twilight Tea at

A-liicii the rnoiiiiiers of the Alta-

^'.ira Cirls Club eiit< rlaincd their

nolhers. An inUresting program
*n» rendered by Mi;>s Jean HIIL

«bo gave the origin of Motiter's

'>ay MiM Adele Mitchell gave a

dramatic readme Musical sclec-

.io:is were rendered by Misses

.41zj na U.ir(;ea^. Mary Townes.
Fanny Parks, Avis Scott At the

end of the program the entire

club sang a song dedieated to

treasurer of the organization Oth- meiujed:
er gue.sis were Mr H Cox and Ur \v |j

Miss Opal Selby
j j„„„

Icr chose for hi. text OalaUans
; 'ho mothers led by Miss Margaret

3rd chapter 2nd verse. The eve-
j
Hill la ih* receiving line were

ning service at 7 10 he preached Mistes Alzuma Burgess. Haven.
frum Romans Mh chapter and Nev. .-nan and Rosemary Martin.

I 14th ver.se The uieitiugs through- Misses Bernice Elliot, and Alice

Fafnlty Reunion ' VUKANtiKMK.NTS "l OMPLtrFKUi *"" '*"' "^"^ *'^'" '""^ spiriluai. Griffen piesided over the table

Motoring to Hanford to altera |oK itOHKMIA.V FKOLW
'

' " **" announced by Rev Tyler
|
assisted by Misses Margaret Hill.

II family reunion were Mr. Wil- 'bat liev Mews will be with us I Dorothy v, atkins and Maude
l>eca on the first Sunday in June at.Uryunt Mis Havens Newman is

dawn 11 oclficK service (the spon ,<,r of the Allamira Club.

• * a
Find f'lns hn\e h'"" completed,

for the Ko.se Wedding to be prc-

lani Ulakeiiey. Miss Glad.vs Blake- '^" arrangemenu have

ney. Willimn Prtliss and Robert e-nnplctcd for a night

MInkenry of this rity The visitor*

were gui'^t^ at 111- home of the

Mes anies Isrhour and Knox Oth-
er r.uest. Were Miss May Rous-
seau Mr and Mrs Koberl Rous-
seau. Mr Robinson, and Miss
Wininiu.4 all of I»s Angeles; Mr
Itufa Morns, of Fresno and Mr
iven.neth MInkenry of Modesto
The liny v as spent renewing old

nc(|u.iint!ineeh and vuiting The
San .Mateo party sl.o visited at
the h<ii;ie of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Blnkcnry of Modesto during
Ibclr trip

Junior Lragur
The regular mectl^ig of the

Junior League met at the home of

Mrs. S Staton last week The
girl, arc busy making plan* for a
picnu: during th<' summer vaca-
Uon seK..wai

Dr Louis F. unont Bnldwin of

San Francisco wus a Sunday vis-

itor St the home of Mr and
Mrn .S Staton.

Mr and Mr. Klmer Graves and
dauKhter were Sunday vl.itors at

the home of Mrs. Mabrlle Wil-
liams on 112 Deleware Street.

Tm

dancing and pu.-ty to be given Th« hmiic mission will meet at

MiiaorLd Da^ K>c The Bobe- ] Mm A B;rd- Mrr.dny evenlrg

niian Carnival Dunce sponsored
|

New* Brief.

as a benefit by "Who's Who" ]
Clyde Carter who has been con-

jironilses to be different and i
fined to bed i. up again and

..'Xeltinii
I
ready to go to Khool Miss Lucille

Thjre will be six hour, of Fo.ter who has lieen confined to

daiiiinR and fun at tne Elks' bed for at>out a month is showing

Home 12U Eighth Street. Oak- i i sll.;ht improvement Mrs Janie

land, OM May 29. from 10 P M. ' Coleman spent a few day. with

to 4 A M I Mrs Kale Wlmbu.h She was
There will tic ii time Carnival ; under the doctors care Mr Loui.

.'pirlt with balliHin.. serpentine, ^^'right a mother underwent an

.md confetti, with dancing to, operation \j<ire Monday Friend,

the Inimitable music of Payne's '"• Blad to know that she has re

Rhythm Band

libRNDO.N, .\TLANTA
MARTYR. KXAMLNED

A 11.A .VIA. (in An xrny of

the stonint h of AnKrIo llerndon.

tor-Oeneral, the Rev. John H
Hudson had signed an order di-

drnwlngs. one of Mrs Albert

Browning, popular young SaTi

Francl.scu matron and Mrs. Clara

Valentine, a well known resident

of the Bay regions. An excellent

reproduction of Booker T Wash-
ington was also Included In the

group

One of the loveUest of Spring
events was the j> nloB artist mu.i-
cnle and lea sponsored by the

peninsula branch nf the N A A
C. P with Mrs .Sidney Staton. ]

"«^""« his removal

citalrman

The setting for the affair was
the beautiful club rooms of the

San Mntoo Women's CTlub House
The hostesses and flower girls

looked cs|>eclally lovely In their

ii/teriioon frocks In pastel .hades.

Hostusses were Misses Mary
Jane Brown, Abbs Mae Jones,

Alyce Pettiss, Iflctorlne Williams

and Helen WiHams. IHower girl,

were Misses Kcllmar Mack. Ar-

thur Mae Hiiley, Dorothy Staton.

and Mary Phllllpi)

'I'hft progrnm was presented by

the master nf ceremonies. Mr
Ijidney .'Itaton

After the program the guest,
were served tea In Ihe refresh-

ment room hy the ho«trs.ies and
also enJoye«i llie viewing of a

varied colloctlonwif art studies by
Miss t/onn RMwnrds Especially
Inliirostlng ware two portrait

turned home
Sunset Lodge held its practice

meeting Saturday night and had
one for initiation On Sunday.
May 13 the lodge held Its annual
thanksgiving service Mr E L
Thompson, noble grand, was mas-

young leader of Ihe unemployed. t,r of ceremonies Welcome ad-
linprisoiied here will be taken,

j

dress was made hy Mr Gordon
lollowlnj an »Minilnation of his

| p.rv c T>lrr administered the
lung, in Grady hosiiilol. which, gospel .Mr Scott (.f Weed deliv-
according to ^rady officials, re-

| rrcd the oraUon Bros E Ander-
veaied no MRn of tub«Truioiits. The ,on. read a paper on the prlnci-
doctors did not mali> public their

| pic of the order Mr Wilkins
full findings, but nirreiy admitted made a short talk on the duty ct

i

"'e club

that Herndon .•> i best was "not
j
brothers. Rev. J IV Mills mode a

j

"ornaal

'

laii, on the principle of brother- i

Herndon was removed to hos- bood.
pital last week after visiting. Committee on arrangements I

Juilge James Maddox and Solici- Bros. A Slocum. chairman. 3.

Williams, J Carter, J Jones. W
Cook. B Turner 8r.

s.'Ulcd by the Fsjinie Coppin Club
under the direction of Mesdames
Lena Jo(d.<.n and Theodora Pur- '

nell on Manil.iy evening al Athens

,

Home no Eighth Street. The
procincnt dubs and sororities of'

tlie Bay retrion are cooperating:

with th eUib to make this affair'

f>'.>:h u..i',ue and entertaining. A
larse < r.iwd is expcelrd to wil- I

nesB thv many beautiful brides

and Uicir attrndanls.

* • a I

The Eliza Wp'ner lllub honored'
Mother .* Day with a program at

the hunie of its president. Mrs
Gatliff in Oakland Guests of the

club were Mr. Sledge, past State

FeUcraUon prt.sident. who gave an
iritere.k'.ing talk. Mrs Burton who
fii\'<ired with a vociU M>io. and
Mrs Ruth Denne. a piano solo.

Mis t'^nist A Phillips, a member.
redil an Interesting pa|x>r and
poem Donations were taken for

:i worthy mother, cared for by

WA Inul SMI

FULLER'S CAFE
Hume (Jooking

Special Sunday Dinner.

Nicely Furnished Rooms for Rent

MiUESTIG CLEANERS
Vou Have TRIED the Rest. Now

Try the BEST
ALL WORK DONE BY KXPERTS
tTi» StiMrr Mrret—1-1 Itrome K>S1

Ham lUlkln. Prop.

Our Long Record uf Service

to Um Communit) I. Our

Omttest A.M-l

Hudson &Bufler
MUKTICIA>S

1^)11 SfTTKR ST.. S. F.

Phono WKst ;«:«

I'ndcr the auspices of the Will-

H Workers Club of Kyles Temple
^ .M K Zioii Church a fashion

How v/as prt.sented on Frldsy
'eninx. Miss Mildred Roger:*

; 'aycd iin instrumental solo; Mrs,
r Williams of San Francisco ren-

'.ercd a vocal solo entitled J4y
Tusk v/hich she dedicated to Mr^.
A L. Rosa; Mrs. L. Gibson of San
Kraiicisc . gave a reading and Mr
Bur.iell Voui.K a sUil. L^lothes

that were modeled were furnished
thruugh tbe i'.wlucuu of Crowley's
.Store. .Ml.'. V.' D Claybrook and
Mrs. A. L Ko!. . directed the af-

fiur and Ur.-. D Thompson was
iiu:ilrczs of ccT'-iiionies.

Visitors 1 > and From

Mrs. .Mazle l5.-irfield of .Napa
v.'as a week-end gutit of Mr and
.Mr. J Ward
Mrs. Carrie I'dylor of Oakland

|ient the week-end in Vallcjo
vhcre she was entertained by
'ii;nds and relutivi :i

Mr and Mr.s D Franklin, Miss-
' . Daryiecn and Hel. n Franklin
•.d Helen Talbot ^fiti.i the week-

1 fid 111 Sacramento v.ith relatives

\Vhile there they at'ended the

.\ineririin Legion rl«r.>'

Mr Andy Bund;, 'jf Oakland
" IS w.?ck-end guest r,; Mi.ss Addle
'..'..-. Wiggins
-Mrs L. Gibson. ;ifi'l Mrs. F.

'•'• illiams of San Fruricsco were
Kue.ts of Mr. and Mr.^ A. L.

It'jis on Friday
-'4r and Mrs. H Pelieiier and

.\Ii :ind Mrs. A. WllUarn.s motored
•

> 'lakland to attend a b.rthduy

; i.ty last week.
Mr. Robert Stringer ot Yount-

' .lie wa.-i a visitor in Vilkjo on
l-'riday and Sunday
Mrs ODell Mori of Stockton

. visiting nl ethe home of Mrs
i':it,i Smith.

.Ml. and Mrs R. L KrMni<lin

ind Mis. Ernestine McCreary and
.'Irs Pluma Smith mutuieii to

.Sacramento on Saturday wnere
t.>iey attended the Ameiican Lc-
;;ion Dance
Mrs. R>ibb of Madera is visiting

I. ere with her daughter and sOn-

iri-!aw Mr and Mrs. J W Juhn-
vjn Jr

Mr. Fred Stepp of .'Hirramento

»as a v.^ilor in Vallejo en Satur-
'tay,

Enlrrtains

Mrs Etta Smith entertained a
^roup of friends on Saturday evc-

iiiiiK in hoiiur ot her sister Mrs.
Carrie T>iy!'ir cf Otikland a;id

.VUsa Dorothy Miiler . aunt. Mrs
' iDrM Mori of Stockton. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. O,

I'ully. Mr and Mrs. Coleman. Mr.s.

Maicvlni. y.rn. Lruw.i and Mr
(.'..iibert linssel.

Mr:^. L J Smith was hostess to

Mrs H. Hunt and her daughter
at luncheon on Ibursday

Bmaks L^g

Mr. A \\'illiams, navy yard em-
ployee, IS sufienng from a broken
leg which he received last week
on the navy yard. He is ut the

naval hospital but is getting along

niceiy.

New Piaan

Little Kva Moore Rainey is the

proud posse'isor of a r*w piano

and wishes to thank Mr. and Mrs.
K. U. Moore and her many friends

V/ho assisted her in getting It.

Enl^rtain Quests

Mr. and Mrs Frank Mnrcillo
v/cre hosts to a group of friends

on Thur.sday evening at the beau-
tiful home of their uncle and
la^nt Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hill.

. Cfird'H were enjoyed during the
[evening High .score v.-.ts made by
'Mrs A Williams .und Mr. H.
Pclletier. A lovely repast was
served at 11 oclork

I Guests included: Messrs. and
Mesdames Rich.ird Mitchell, Har-
ry Pelletler, Manuil Beatty, R L.
Franklin, Marion Mill. Arthur Wil-
liams and the ho.sts

i

V. H. S. Track

On Saturday afternoon the Val-

lejo High school lightweight track ;

and field team met with the Jun-
i

ior high school teams Lionel Cade
,

placed first in the broadjump
Thcss Brown placed seconu in the

00-yard dash third in the 100-yard
i

dash and was a member of the

'

winning 440 relay team.
At the relay meet at Santa

Rosa on Saturday Bill McDowell
wa^ a member of the winning ASO

relay team and received another
medal He will participate in the
slate meet at Berkeley on Satur-
day.

V. I'. E.

The Vtrick Christian Endeavor
.Society of Kyles Temple A. M. E.

Zion Church held its regular
Healing on Sunday evcmng under
the leadership of th^ president.

Miss Gertrude Owens What is

Right and Wrong w;th Modern
Youth was thorougbly discussed
hy Rev. W. J J. Byers "Do You
\pprove of Girls Mae Westing?"
proved a very interesting topic

lor general discussion. Miss Ruby
Ov.;ns will lead next Sunday.

To Speak Here
Mrs Daisy E. Lampkin. region-

al field secretary of the N. A. A.

C. P.. Vi-ill speak at the Second
Baptist Church on Saturday eve-

ning

ON THE VET.

FIRING LINE

COL. VOL'NO POST
Attorney Vaugtins gave a short

talk on the purpose of the Urban
League at the regular meeting of

Col. Charles Young Post No. 2M
of the American Legion Monday
night. Their membership increased

after the talk.

The Post presenud Adjutant
Roy E Treece and Mrs. Treece
with a box of baby clothes for the

new arrival and hope that they

will give Mime thought to the son
ere the arrival of the next stork

There were drinks to the health

of the baby girl and it wasn't

H20.
The post is on the job again

and is having Comrade Joe Gant
removed to the government hos-

pital at Palo Alio.

Fall in fellows and get your
1934 card so that you will be set

for the convention in San Fran-
cisco in August.
The ladies will be around to pin

a poppy on you on the 26th, so

get your dime ready and help the
Auxiliary out. There will be a

LBAOVB ALl^-ATABS
PLAV ON MAT M

Tbe Berkeley Colored AiHStars
are all out for their big gam^Witb
the Jeffersonians of San Francisco
at San Pablo Park next Wednes-
day, Decoration Day. Game will

surt at 2:30. c

All-Stars line-up: J. Smith, C.

Cherry, catchers; J Lane, R.
Crowley. A. Arthur, J. A1I4b; L.

Harris, infield; J January. R.
CoUlns, B. Haywood, J. Hill, out-

field; C. Elliot, O. Jones. L Wil-
)oo, pitchers.

LADIES AND OCNTUIMEN
The I..adies and Gentlemen So-

•ial Club met Sunday evening.
May 21. at the home of Mra Jef-
ferson. The order of business was
rushed through in order that the
remainder of the evening might
be spent in recreation, which took
Che form of bridge, whist, and
dancing The next meeting will be
held at the home of Miss Goldy
Smith. 1328 Alcatriz Avenue.
Berkeley.

luncheon at the Hotel Leaminiton
on tbe 2ith. Call in and have
tbem save you a plate Only 77
cents. This is for the sarae pur-
pose.

CIASSIFIED
EX brook 21 &f
FOR RATJX A
IMFORMATION ^^

DR C. R. CLAIBORNK
Hrs.; 9-12. 2-8. Phone Plad.
3524 .San Pablo Ave., Oakland.

)

.VUBBYS AUTO REPAIR SHOr
Greasing- -Expert Repairing. 13JJ

i

34th St . Oakland. HUrabolt 1311 l

THE SUCCE.SS BARBER SHOP
Andrew Mayse. Prop: AssistsntJt

T. M. Hudspeth. William Footer
2»<« Sacramento, BErkeley M7S

HE.VRY J. MEADOWS, JR.
Attorney al Law. 622 Washing-
ton St. room 22S, DOuglas 6MU.

APEX electric ironer. Al condl
Uon. Urma. Pled. 8654 M, AjA. &

PIANO LESSONS in class 25c7id'
dividual instruction LTIS* Suite
St Fillmore 4146. An: i Foster

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
ROOMS BY DAT OR WEEK.
SPECIAL RATES TO TRAVEL-
LING CHALTFFEURfi. 1633 Geary
Street. Telephone Fillmore 0286.

FURJ«nSHEn3 front room. Rcaa-
onable rent. 21W O'Farrell St.

POR RENT—161» Golden GaU
Avenue. Sunny light housekeep-
ing rooms, reasonable.

For lltf»nt ^''^•'^ tu.aiabed
* ^* ai.<;m apartment cen-
trally loc.'ited. Convenient to ^Lreet

cars and locals.

130i L'nion Street, Oakland
TEmplebar 6272

KA10UT.S OF PYT1UA8

The &iy District Lodge of the
j Kni-^nts of Pythias were guests

I

of I'ride of the West Lodge No. 7

at the quarterly get-together
meeting A E0Od:y number were
in iitUudnnce. An enjoyable pro-

|

'{ram. refreshments and other en- I

tertcinmenLs were the cvening^s
•liver Ion. The mcstii's was held
at tlie L'idge's rooms in Athens
Hon.c of Friday evening. Mr.
.\lo:iio Ewing is the Chancellor
Commander. Mr. E. D. Clardy was
the rhairman of the affair. Past
Gri'.nd Chancellor. J. C. Rivers
waj> among the guests present.

The address of the evening was 1

given by Mr. Leon F Marsh.
Grand Auditor

• * •
r. .N. 1. A. PROGR.VM

The Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association provided an en-
tertaining afternoon at its pro-

gram last Sunday at Eighth and
Chester Streets. The subject was
'XJves of Great Women." which
was delivered by Mrs. Harding.

Fhoae Fa «a>7 Kei——hk B»tos

Mrs. N. Harris
Booms t Aiiartnienta Neatly

Furnished
A Pore Agent

We cater to respectable peopi* on 3
U29 SutUr St. San Fraacl.ee

For Bent

One large sunny rooin

Rent very reasonable

2095 Bush St WAlnut 3856
a

1563 LYON S1B£ET
(Comei Boab Street)

Modern Apartment Flat. 5

Rooms . Hardwood Floors
throughout Sunny All Day
For Beat . BeaoonaMe Boat

-lUL

H.T.SHEPPARO REALTY dfl,

BUYI.NG . SEUJJNG „
RENTING LEASING

,

,

1667 Gear>- St. OR dway 47j»

San Francisco BA yview 43W

'•MEMORIAL DAY JUST A FEW DAYS AWAY
ff

r

a"

STRINUER MOVING & STORAGE CO.

2037 Suitor St.wl Fl llniorr 2J00

.

VOI'K PATIIONAOK SUI.M'ITRM

^
Phooe HErkeley 56M

MONTGOMKRrs IMIAKIVIACY

I'KKSCKIITION SriX'LlUST

tWnSO SACRAMKNTO ST.. KICRKFI-KY. t'AL.

V
f

J
TENUBB CAHE n>R VfHH I.O\T.I) ONES

BAKER - TAYLOR
MORTICIANS

(Funerals Fruui »''^i upl

I"
•OAALRS BAKBK. Managar Oakland. Calif.

OLAOV8 BAKBK, Lady Attomiaal LAkeaidein7t

APARTMENTS FOR RBIT

2-, 3-, 4- and 5-room
modem apartments
and flats furnished

and unfurnished.
2512 and 2516 Sac-

ramento St Phone
WAlnut 9864

N. M. BIcGcehee

Phone U'Alant 473S

ADRIAN APTS.
2-3-4-room apts.. nicely furnisHed;
team beat, hot water, hardwtood

floors.

1928 Satt«r St

APARTMENTS FOR RBTT.
436 Third SL — SI Iter

Two and three room apta,
all outside. Furnished or OO':

furnished. Rent reasonable.

L. E. B09INtiQN, Mgr. '
-,

^'-

Let us make it what it stands for.

Ijei us pause a few moments and

think of our loved ones— if wc
cannot visit their last resting place.

DEPICATBD BY

HUDSON ri'NERAL HOME"
AM Rlgbth Htjwt. OMtlMd—Hlgate IMt

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE

6-rooni nistic cottage, modern hdw. Soors. garage <;ost

SSuOO. Sale price today $1800. A RBAL BARGAIN

6-rooin stucco, modern hdw. Boors: garage; ronvecicnl
to S P. and local transportation. Cost S5750. Sale price
today, i2T50, !)27S down, J25 per month, including
inUrcst A RSA^ BARGAIN.

5-room cottage newly renovated. A real buy. Act quickly
Price tltOO, UtO down. {15 per ntodth.

S-rooni.s. 2 storey. A real bargain. Sale price 3 years ago. '

M7S0. Price today. S3000. Make your own terms. A 2-

fanuly house.

.Vroom high raised cottAffc. Must be sold to close an
rstatp I'rire tl6d0, $163 down, US per montb. inclui'ing
interest.

13-1- and Z-room apts with kitchenette, furnished. A
sacEifice. $4250. $425 down. $42.30 per month.

WB HAVE FURNISHED HOUSES AND APTS. FOR
RKNT. SEE OUR UlSlll^Oa ANP YOUR HOUSING

PROBLEM wIlL BE SOLVEC.

6- room stucco bungalow, hdw. Boors, modern, garage
Owner leaving town. A real bargain. Cost $5.'UW Sale
price today, $28.'i0. 10% down, balance $30 per month
(including interest).

3 storey building rnntaining upper^''d<t nf 5 rooms (with
2 bed rooms), lower flat «<nlh '5 rooms (with 2 bed
rooms I 3 car garage. Ta^es $48 (JO. Income $30 ptr
mouth. Prica W6S0i $165 down. A REAL SNAP.

6-riiom rnt^e. higb raised garage, full baseinenL A
KRAL a\RaAm. coat $4000. price today $3330 $»*>
down. niMatUy pajnaanta SHJW Incladlng intereat
Loan run 9 year*. <BU-OC>

2- fine cottmaa, 4 roosueacb (or Um price of one. WOOL
Splendid eoitdltl^ia. This Is a real bargain.
MiSS TUB owe (CX>CJO

DONT

PRESI,EY S. WINFIEIO tOMf Al
LICBIi(SKD RBAL B^TATS BB^KBl

NOTABY rVBklC

SlU Cyiferahi StnM

^11? ..'/ vii |i. ,,.cir, fl.—TTTT 'Ttll

^i*^ *

'

m^li^ii^mm ""•••f.^
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EUITOKIAL
John Pittman. 1-)diiur

,
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Aajt i:UIU>M'U»t<S rrlttvliAn upon thf
' thrtmrU r, sUuiittiiK or rrimtaUon of mny
pemoii, fir:ri or rur|H»r«ti4Mi whicli in*y «|>-

prar In thn nuhiDinY uf Th« Spokf^anan wUI
be Klully rorrrctrd upon lU brine brought

' ta the attenttoa of the MUt«r.

Wi-ck of May '24. 1934

GUESr SPEAKERS THIS WEEK
BECAl'SK Tht> Spokpfunafi is moving to

,
new quailor-s tins wet^k, the |>astui- in

this jMirtiLular pulpit is somewhat off

term. Ho will, therefore yield the i)ulpit

tor this week to the visiting brethren

whose excellent work appears below.
• * *

,
UnERIA AND THE RUBBER PACT

THE British, Dutch and French who con-

trol moat of the world's rubber output in

Malaya, India, Burma, French Indo-China,

North Borneo, Sarawak and Siam, have
entered into a pact to restrict production

and thus boost prices to the United States,

the largest consumer of rubber in the

world. The rubber powers have refused

to consider the repeated requests of the

American buyers for representation on the

new international committee. The bag has

been prepared for Uncle Sam to hold and
hie has no other alternative at present.

Those who buy automobile tires and other

rubber products wtTi soon see what the

hew international pact means in dollars

and cents.

It was the Stevenson restriction plan,

between 1925 and 1929 which cist Ameri-

can consumers $1,000,000,000, represent-

ittg a price rise from 14 cents to $1.23 a

pound, that spurred large American buy-

ers to seek new and cheaper rubber sourc-

es. Thomas Edison experimented with

bought a vast tract of land in the Amazon
Valley for a plantation. Harvey Firestone,

Sr., leased a tract of 1,000,000 acres from
the Liberiun government, of which 50,000

acres have been cleared and planted, with

a large number of trees yielding.

It was through the Firestone conces-

sion that Liberia was able to borrow

$2,500,000 to pay off all of her old loans

and get a fresh start which was cruelly

fut short by official incompetence and the

world depression. Offended by the slavery

expose and again in search of funds, the

Liberian politicians turned to the League
tif Nations (England, Holland and France)

fbr aid only to be offered a mandate in

exchange for her independence. Had Li-

beria accepted the League Plan, another

source of rubber for America would have
eventually been cut off and the monopoly
<rf the rubber powers would have been al-

most complete. This was probably the idea

behind the League Plan.

Frightened by her reception at the

Hague, Liberia has sensibly turned back to

Aoncrica and American interests who have

never demanded her independence but on

the contrary have assisted her since her

birth with money, knowledge and various

forms of assistance, including the tremen-

<jk)U8 service of keeping England and
FVance from swallowing her up.

With the signing of the new rubber

OBct, Liberia becomes of tremendous im-

portance again to American rubber inter-

ests. Even if the entire 1,000,000 acres of

the Firestone concession are cultivated,

tbat would comprise but one seventh of

iier area, and every rubber growing coun-

try today is prosperous, which Liberia

has not been in 70 years.

. Witli the industrial development of Li-

beina and its transformation from a land

of swamps, jungles and mountains without

i^&ads or railways, it may become a Uve-

mkie haven for many who desire to make
£^r home there.—Pittsburgh Courier.
* * * •

EXtDAUTV BEFORE THE LAW
.^,(By Robert Qnlllan In the Atlanta

., Constitution)

SOME weeks ago the law took its revenge

mt two groups of young men who had

liMatcd the i-ules of society.

.C • The boj-s in the first group were black.

iJHiey^were guilty of murder.

\M^ They had grown up much as domestic

Jpj^e do. They could neither read nor

B. They were stupid. Except for their

shirts, their overalls and tfceir

shoes, they differed but Uttle

the simple creatures that were

It tC' America in the hold 'of slave

law butchered thcih.

other (roup wm aampomd of

'Jboyt. They were guflty of openting

icy still in the nuNiaUln*.

jfierc dreased Ukt the black boys

iUila, ov«rtl]«, j|)a|Mile« ahoes.

bad piMMaaed nndercMkes or

Wikni wrMT "baen i» achooL" They

-*m

ow of their niouutuiiii<. They had never

slept in a bed. They were part of the

stagnant lia.kwash left in mountain coves

when tin- lifsl wave of iiiomer eniigrunts

invatled Uie wilderness. They kept soul

and body together by the only means they

knew. (H3BI
The law sent them to prison.

The guilty must be punished, you will

Hay, and the law can make no exceptions.

But Hupf)f>.se the niemb«»rs of that first

group —the killers—had been rich afid

jfowerful racketeers^

They would he out on bond now. The

witnesses against them "would dlsap|iear.

Shrewd lawyers would find ways to trick

justice and save them.

Or fupiwse the others—the mountain

boys—had been "big shots" of the prohibi-

tion era.

Federal agents found their little still,

but none would have seen their block-long

breweries. Their trucks, laden with alcohol

and often escorted by police, would have

gone to market unmolested. Rich bankers

would have financed them and the keenest

of lawyers advised them.

What does it mean? What can it mean
except that poverty and ignorance are the

only crimes?

Strip away all pretense and you must
face the ugly truth t^iat laws apply obly

to the poor and the fiHendless.

» « • '

MR. CHIEF JUSTICE Hl]GHI<:S

THE American Law institute was told by

Chief Justice Hughes some important

things essential to the proper practice and
to the prompt decisions in American
courts of law. The chief topic of discussion

by Mr. Justice Hughes and the point to

which he directed attention was "robust

civic sentiment as the most effective foe

of crime and graft." The speaker contend-

ed that no community could be trusted to

promote social welfare which did not have
of itself the hardihood of character, self-

respect and stamina to insist upon the

enforcement of its laws.

It would appear from this observation

that the chief justice had in mind the

conduct of many of our communities in

which ofttimes many of those who com-
prise the community are themselves par-

ties to the violation of the laws of the

community. And this seems to be support-

ed by the speaker; "Of what avail are

schemes of promoting social welfare if the

organization of society fails in its primary

duty of protecting life and property from
r'riminal assault? If criminal law is flouted

by corrupt poUtical alliances; if delays

and complexities embarrass prosecution,

such proceedings bring the processes of

the court in disrepute."

Not only should communities regard

this address with iipportance, but even

iudges who have been known to defile the

processes of their own courts by being

jMirties to or allowitvg themselves to be-

come parties to corrupt associations and
criminal alliances should sanction this

honest endeavor upon the part of Chief

Justice Hughes to retain and maintain for

the courts of the land tbat respect and
confidence to which they are entitled.

—

Chicago Defender.
'' * « •

SOUTHERN IfOSPITAUTY

DOWN at New Orleans the other day the

French naval vessel Jeanne D'Arc put in

for a visit. Enthusiastic Southerners, de-

sirous of showing their friendship for

France, arranged a difmer for the officers

ind crew at the St. Charles Hotel. Among
the officers was Gayton Dagiste, second

mate and a native of Martinique. The cul-

tural ties of OUT most French city were
not strong enough to permit a black

Frenchman to sit with whites at dinner, so

a waiter refused to serve Dagiste. The
officers and sailors left in a body. France

may exploit her blaQk colonials, but she

does not fjermit them to be insulted by
prejudiced foreigners. Perhaps that ac-

counts for her hold on millions of black

men.—New York Amsterdam News.
* • •

HURRAH FOR MRS. F. D.

MUS. FRANKUN D, ROOSEVELT, wife

of the President, spfaking at a national

educational conference ih WaAhingtbn last

week, said she favoi^ equal educational

opportunities for all children and added:

"We can have no group beaten down,
underprivileged, without reaction on the

rest. Where the standard of education 4s

low, the standard of living is low-

The day of really working together has
come ... we must le»m to work together

regardless of race, creed or color."

If a President's wife has Such ideas,

her husband cannot help hearing them
enough to share theqi.

The nation has a great deal to be
thankful for in a First h^4y Uke ^leanor
Rooaevelt—BaHimor* Afro-American.

f

-nrr

Damming the Rising Tide of Color Prejudice
iJui'iiiK its 'ifi years of exlslruue.

he National Assoclntton for the

Vdv.incement of Colored People
has constantly fougtit (or equal
cuomodatlon in public places and
gaiii-st discrimination based on
olor or race. During this quarter

entury many notable batlles have
liften won (or Negro advancement
md the A.s.soriution hoii been sue-

^e.inful in Ntemming the rl.tlng

ide of jim crowi.sm in many
.j.irts of the country.

A prnloiigod battle has been
ATOged to end restaurant and hotel

lisiM-iniiiiHtioQ. Shortly after the

I'eundlng of the Afi.snclation, the

.Vew York brunch formed a Vigi-

lantes Committee for the active

,>rosecution of all infringements of

the Negro's legal rights. A vigor-

ous attack was launched on color

discrimination in public places

juch as restaurants, hotels, the-

aters, etc.

In 1917 when Negroes were ex-

cluded from the U. S. Senate pub-
lic restaurant the Association re-

ceived a prompt disclaimer from
the late Senator Overman, chair-

man of the committee in charge.

In Ohio during this same year,

the branches in Cleveland, Toledo
and Lorain forced removal of

signs proclaiming that colored

people would not be admitted to

certain re.staurant.'i. The following

year through the combined efforts

of the national office und its Dis-

trict ot Columbia branch, exclus-

ion of Negroe.M from the restaii-

ranl of the new Di.slrict of Colum-
bia court house wa:* stopped. Lat-

er, v/hen a sepuiale restaurant for

colored people wns opened in the

same court house, the branch had
it abolished and all discrimination

ceased. A similar protest against

di.scrimination ii» the restaurant

of the Library of Congress, how-
ever, was not immediately suc-

cessful. On the other hand such
coses were won by N. A. A. C. P.

branches at I^n.sing, Mich., Den-
ver. Colo, and Cleveland, Ohio.

Fights against posting of objec-

tionable signs were won at Pueblo,

Col.. Ottumwa, la.. Cleveland. O.,

Portland, Ore., Denver, Col. and
Providence, R. I.

In 1920 the Milwaukee branch
won a restaurant case under the

civil rights act. The Toledo branch

won a suit against the Metropoli-

tan stores because of refusal to

serve Negroes in their cafeterias.

The Ann Arbor branch forced

abolition of segregation in the

University of Michigan liuspitnl

dining room.

Several suits have been woi>

agaiiuit hotels diacrlmin3Un|
against colored people. Recently

the Association has taken an ac-

tive part in the fight ugHinat dis-

crimination in the House of Rep-

resentatives uud the Senate public

restaurants in Washington.

THEATEIl JIM CROWISM
The Association has also waged

a prolonged fight against Jim
crowism in theaters. In 1912 the

activities of the Detroit branch
forced several theaters to cease

discriminating against Negroes.

During the same year the New
York branch brought several suits

against theaters. Twenty years

ago Negroes were barred from the

main floor of all New York thea-

ters. This WHS broken down large-

ly l,y the N. A. A. C. P. Vigilantes.

The Philadelphia branch was llke-

wi,<c successful In 1917 in fighting

segregation In theaters. In 1918 in

,Siin Francisco the local branch

\:<\n nn important deolainn In a
.siiii against a theater. In 1925 the
Cliicugo branch aided In n suit

:';.,iin.sl a theater where u young
N<Ki» ^luUent had been beaten
liir refusing to sit in a .legregated

.sei'tinn. Me wan awarded $2,000. In

Crand Rapids, Ulcb. in 1928, a
verdict fit $20u was recovered from
II Ihi'atfr under the Michigan civil

rij4liis art. For over 20 years the
Association has boon fighting the
.sliowing of the vicious film "The
Birth of a Nation." Branches ev-

erywhere have appealed to author-
ities to stop such exhibitions and
in H surprising number of cases
ba\'e iMen successful. Few at-

tempts are made now to exhibit

the picture. At one time it was
freely shown in all parts of the
country.

(^ther fights have been waged
against discrimination in bath
hou.ses, beaches, steamships, bus
lines, railroads, churches, hospi-

tals, bootblack stands, etc. In 1928,

the A.ssociation won a decisive

victory against lessees of beach
front property owned by the city

of .Vsbury Park. N. J., who were
.sii'Uing to exclude Negro bathers.

Similar cases have been won here
anrl there, often against deter-

mined opposition. Also In 1928 the

Ch;irleston, \V. Va. branch won
for Negroes the right to use the
piililic library In that city. In 1929

thi' A.ssociiition gained widespread
iniblicity for Its fight against race
prejudice and discrimination in an
Episcopal church in Brooklyn. N.
Y.

Where bus Lines and air Lines
have practiced discrimination

against Negroes, the Association

has been quick to go into action.

Numerous complaints against the

Greyhound Bus Lines for Jim
crowing Negroes in the northern
states were made to the national

office. The matter was taken up
with the Pennsylvania Public Ser-

vice Commission at Harrisburg.

Pa. Several suits have been
brought against the company and
one man In Kansas City, Mo., was
awarded $600 by a jury for a dis-

crimination he suffered on a

Greyhound bus. The Ludington
Air lines operating between New
York and Wa.shlngton v.'ere com-
pelled to abandon their policy of

Negro exclusion.

Th? fight against segregation

and discrimination on the rail-

roads began as early as 1912.

when the Association protested

the appointment to the supreme
court bench of n judge who h:>d

rendered a decision permitting the

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
Railroad company to refuse ser-

vice to Negroes in dining and
sleeping cars. The appointment
was not made. In 1913 several

suits were brought against the

Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlan-

tic Railway Company for discrim-

ination. Through the efforts of

the Chicago branch a bill for jim

crow car service was defeated in

the Illinois leifislature. In 1918. the

Baltimore branch aided a colored

woman to win Judgment, damages

and costs from the Washington,
i
r>'cord as op|^s«d to the plan an-

Baltimore and Annapolis Railway jnounced by the Rosenwald Fund
Company. The following year spir-

|
(or separate bospltallsaUon for

ited protest of the

forced the abandonment of a pol-

icy iiiauguratecj by the U. S. Rail-

way ticket office in Clevuland. O.
to halt the flight of Negroes from
the South l>y refusing to Sell

tickets from Southern points to

that city. During the Kame period

dlEcrimlnatlon In travel wa.s In-

vestiK^'leil by the t'hnrleHlon. VV.

Vii., linnville, Va., Hun Antoiiio,

Texa.t, Bowling Ureen. Ky. and
!Vew York City branches, und the
Detroit brunch was successful in

naltiuc attempts to jim crow col-

jred pa.ssengers on the Michigan
Central Railway between Detroit
and Cincinnati.

In 1926, the Association aided in

I suit brought by Miss Blanche
Brookins against the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad company for

permitting her to be removed
roni a Pullman car, jailed over
aight and fined $900 and costs at

Palatka, Florida. The N. A. A. C.
1". secured Arthur Garfield Hayes
Ls attorney and in 1928 the rail-

road settled out of court for $2,7S0.

The Association has waged a
..continual fight again.st discrimina-
tion and segregation in hospitals,

and again.st the efforts of philan-

thropists to build Jim crow hos-

pitals in the North. It has consis-

tently fought for a square deal for

physicians, internes, nurses and
patients. In the case of Hurlem
ha.spital, a municipally-owned in-

:itltution in New York City, which
discriminated against Negroes, the

.Association took the lead in or-

ganizing a committee of promi-
nent persons in 1921 to go before
the Mayor and demand fair treat-

ment. The Commissioner of Hos-
pitals agreed finally that colored

people should have representation
on the hospital's medical board.

Following much publicity in the

white and Negro press on the

Harlem hospital situation, it is al-

leged that consultants of the

.\merican Hospital Association of-

fered to secure a $2,000,000 Negro
hospital if the Association's activ-

ities were halted. The committee
replied that they were interested

in procuring the rights of colored
patients, nurses, doctors and sur-

geons in n municipal hospital, and
not in securing a segregated in-

stitution. The committee secured
the services of an Investigator and
tv.'o well-known attorneys. As a
rj.siilt of this action the color bar

Association
i

Negroes in v*rioui parts of the

country, holding that "segregation

in educatken'j and medical care

tends to provide neither the best

opportunities for doctor.i and
nurses nor ta afmiti' standard hos-

pltnl.s on wkietl the general health

of the comtUUDity depend.s." It

held that "Neyroe,! in the North
should be utimilted wllbbut dls-

1-rlniin.itloii Ui puhtic hospitals and
that NrKro physlrians and nurses
.should be IriUnrd in the great
medical schools and hospitals lu^-

cordioK to the general »(andardR
that are applied to members of

any other racial group."
Following unspecified charges

l)y certain Harlem groups in 19X2
against Harieai hospital and Its

administration, the Association
a^riin arranged to investigate the
charges. It soiecled a committee
composed of eminent medical men
and laymen of impartiality and
standing to make the inquiry.
Funds were made available by the
Carnagie Foundation and Mrs.
Dwigbt W. Morrow of Englewood,
N. J. The inresU^tion got under
way on Febeuary 27, 19S3. The
following December a report of

b»J,000 words was turned over to

the A.ssociation. The report, the
mo.st thorough and painstaking
ever made on a hospital, failed t«

sub.stantiate the vague charges of
color di.scriratnation. favoritism
and segregation although pointing
out that the institution was "dan-
gerously handicapped by over-
crowding and lack of equipment
and facilities." It held that the
hospital was «n a par with other
municipal Institutions of the kind
In New York. After a general sur-

vey of opportunlUes for Negro In-

terne and Burse training in the
United States, the investigators
called upon American universities

j and hospital authorities to widen
opportunities for ambitious and
well qualified Ksgro students. The
report will shortly be published,

and will graoUy influence the fu-

ture of Nefroes in medicine In

this country-

No survey of the Association's

KIOHTINU rniBST IIONOIIKU

The terrifying nound of explod-

ing shrapnel and the meiiiu'e ot

whistling bullets were but mem-
ories Thursday night when veter-

ans of alt wars assembled in the

auditorium of the War Memorial
Building to unveil u painting of,

and pay tribute to the memory
of Father Jussph I' McQiiailf.

Chaplain of Ibr Firm Culifornlu

Volunteei*. during the Spanish
Amerlvan war and chaplain in

the Ai)F of the Worlil War
Supervliuir Jesse <*oleinun, liiiii-

set/ an overseas veteran, placrd

emphasis upon the fact that Fa-

ther Joe wa.s a hlrong advocate

of tolecance, recognizing all men.
regardless of race or creed, as

fully deserving of his minislera-

tlons. It was with difficulty tbat

Michael Dwyer, organizer of Mc-
Qualde Post No 1206. the largest

unit of the V F. W. In Califor-

nia, restrained from shedding
lears when he spoke of the

quality of human kindness pos-

sessed by the Fighting Priest.

The president of Santa Clara

University. where Father Mc-
Quaide was educated, related the

teoderneNs and klndlineks of the

man whom be affectionately cull-

ed the Priest -Patriot

SINCBMTV AND CONKTANf'V
Two recent news items have

caused those who believe in the

traditions of our country some de-

gree of distress. Seven hundresi

school teachers in New York have
protetited against being required

to take the oath to uphold und
defend the Consiltulions of the

lilted States and the state of

New York, an art that has been,

and is now necessary in every
state In the Union. We dread to

contemplate our children being
In.structed In citisenship by per-

sons who consider swearing al-

legiance to this country objec-

tionable.

Fortnight ago at Newark, New
Jersey, the Methodist Conference,
in solemn conclave, voted two to

one to prohibit members from
accepting posts as army and navy
cbaplalns. The great majority of

Araerlr«ns look with decided dis-

1

complete without recounting its

persistent fight for effecUve civil

rights laws in the various states

outside the South. It was largely

instrumental In strengthening the

\
S-!V/ Yori< dvU rights law In 19K,

( and pressed many suits under It.
was lowered. Negro physicians

j,, i,,!^ ^j sO»*eeded In further
and nurses were appointed to the .trengthening the law through the
Harlem staff and colored patients

|

p„„„j,^. „, ,„ amendment pre-
were c'ven better treatment. In p„r,.d ^y its legal staff. Branches
1926 more Negro physicians were jn o,her states used the New York
put on the staff and tep colored

,„,., „, „ ^^^, ^.^,1^^ they strove
internes were accepted, marking j„ ,,„y, embodied in the statutes.

25-year struggle for unhampered ,.^^ ^„. „„^ ^^ ^^ ^.
public accommodation would be

, „„, .^.^ ^, , „,,,„„ , ^.
.•A,%i .Ala, A •m.uKM..* vA»A>.n»la.#» lis '

the first time Negro physicians
were ever appointed to the regular
staff of a metropolitan municipal
hospital.

Following drastic reorganization
of the Harlem hospital staff in

1930, an even larger number of

colored phy.slcians were added to

the staff and a Negro surgeon,
Dr Louis T. Wright. became
member and secretary of the

medical board of the hospital.

In 1931 the board of directors
of the N. A. A. C. P. went on

ONm VEfER^N FIRING LINE

By Sharpshooter

H|:RCrU£AN The magnitude of

the task Involved in restoring the

names of veterans stricken from

the pension rolls under the Econ-

omy Act of March 20. 1933 has

necessitated a delay In the issu-

ance of < hu< kn. It Is probable that

the majoriiv ol veterans will have

received tluir checks by June 5.

Priority has been given to those

who were completely removed
fronj the rolls—a Just considera-

tion.

VALOROrS—Joseph R. Taylor
and James M. Owens, Spanish
War Veterans of Vallejo referred

to in dispatches and editorially in

Inst week's SPOKESMAN, have
the moral support of all Negro
veterans in their fight for the use

of the Veterans' Memorial al Val-

lejo. This column suggests that

local units raise funds to assist

them. A few years ago disloyal

veterans betrayed their comrades
for larnlshcd silver.

PATRIOTISM ^ne of the most
ebergetlf workers for civic better-

ment and for the safeguarding of

the rights of Negro citizens Is

Commander Thomas M. Jackson
of Major John R. Lynch Camp,
UKWV. This veteran has worked
unceasingly in the effort to bring
about passage of the antl-lynrhing
legislation pending in Congre.ss,

yet without benefit of cymbals or
hra.ss band.

RBHAROEO The most vahinble
military document that an ex-
service man possesses is his hon-
orattle discharge from the Service.

Kvery claim for pension, com|ien-
saUen, hospitalization and even
burial In a National cemetery Is

predicated upon that small piece
of paper "Old Surge" has, th rough
Ibe columns of the SPOKESMAN,
loc^ited Otho Taylor, owner of a
lost army disrhnrfce. Taylor i.s do-
miciled at the Sawtelle Soldiers'

Home

IIRLBOATlCS-Election of dele-

gates to two Department En-
campments will be held this week.

Equity Advance Post, VFW, will

hold an election Friday, May 2S

and Major John R. Lynch Camp,
USVVV, will make their selection

Saturday, May 26. The United

Spanish War Veterans will hold

their convenUon at Pasadena and

that of the Veterans of Foreign

Wars will take place at San Diego.

Both anticipate large attendance.

FLANDERS FIELD^ -Auxiliaries of

the Veterans of Foreign Wars and

the American Legion will begin

their poppy sales May 86. the

campaign lasting until May 80.

All money derived from the sales

will be used exclusively for dis-

abled veterans In hospitals and

homes. In the case of the VFW a

portion of the proceeds will be

used for the widows and orphans

of deceased veterans. Please buy

a poppy!

|gi^^fei(»~ _^^« -bCoft

EXPLANATION- Veteran organi-

zations and their auxiliaries are

modeled along military lines and

to a great extent they follow the

nomenclature of the Army. Conse-

quently, a "superior officer" Is one

who out ranks another. "A re-

cruit' signifies one with limited

.service, usually one year or less.

Those terms were used in this

column last week In connection

with Equity Advance Auxlllarj-

but were misunderstood. Ye gods!

TELEPHONITIH It is not con-

ducive to building or acquiring

prestige when the officials of an

organization constantly seek ad-

vice relative to purely routine

subjects from other units when

the officials of Ihelr own parent-

organization are tully competent

to furnUh the desired Information

Auxiliaries exist ONLY through

the sufferngs of PosU and Camps

who have the power to disband

them at pleasure. The tail cannot

succeaafBlly wag the dog. as 11

*ere

STAR STUFF
New York's competing play

houses in Harlem are vieing for

honors this week, both being bead-
lined by popular sepia musical
aggregations and incidentally, both
showing James Cagney as their
screen feature. At the Lafayette
for the week is Mills Blue Rhythm
Band with Lucky Millinder, while
the Apollo is presenting Don Red-
mond and his famous group. Both
theaters should get a good play.

flash: Bigger and better < <'< A. A. A. CHAMPION8HIP8
seems to be the slogan of the En- The '• C. A. A. A. Track and
trrtalners Hub and thrlr Sunday FieM Championships will be
Evening itoeial affaini at the ! broadcast ovtr atatlon KFRC, the

Lakenlile Roof. Three weeks ago 'Columbia np^wpfk from Franklin
the riub ma4le Its debut to thej^^'-'ld. PhllMltl|^a on Friday and
folks with a crowd of olMUt 200. 1

Saturday, May *25 and 26. This is

It Jumped up 6,1 the next and last I
"<e team cbamplonsHTps, with tM

tt.>>*.l.... ..«* ~ _i 1 nt HlntAit tmnnA ^A /./\llaiyAM knUIWt*Sunday ufter a check and double
check, the count said .118. A com-
pliment from a representative of
the License Bureau Dept. at the
City Hall was. "One of the finest
oondiwtrd dnnce* In the rlly and
a credit to any Race." And "Rip-
fej." the patrons said the Rhythm
RaniMerv and Wllbrrt Baranco
are getting hotter. The show al
midnight was agnin a big feature,
Ntarrinx Jimmy Washington, pro-
dBc^-r nf the "Broadway Bla<<h-
Mrds." "Garhre" Rowman, Happy
Monewan and the vlvaeloiis Helen
U>niK And rolks. what a hit that
'Frlseo lassie nmdr wllh a ho>
vocal of -W. I.011U niues" and a
still hotter diince. Here's hoping
she'll be buck ne«t Sunday.

Harlem .serenade, with the ex-
ception of Fats Waller, who will
continue In his role of soloist and
master of ceremonies, the talent
cast of the radio revue, "Harlem
Serenade," will undergo a com-
plete change starting wllh the

athletes from $6 colleges taking
part. Ted Huslpg and Los Qualley
will be at the mikes. The Friday
broadcast will bt from 12:S0 to 1

P M., PST. There will be two
Saturday Uroadcasts, 11 to 12 A
M. and itnn Ul 1 P. U.

Li^J^

Heva In imperialistic conquest
However, the man who thinks
there will be no more wars Is

an extreme optomist and, per-
haps, lacking in a knowledge of

intrrnutional offuirj and the frail-

ties of Man. This same group of

ministers would not hesitate to

promptly appeal to the govern-
ment to send Its army and navy
o\-erseas to protect their mis-
sionaries! Yet. such action really

is a prelude to war.
Patriotism and abhorrence of

war are not incompatible; the
most docile pacifist would hardly
stand idly by and see his country
lAvaded without making some ef-

fort to jepel or destroy the in-

vaders. Such action would be as
natural (and justifiable) as a
man's attempt to slay a burglar
who enters his home with intent
to rob or kill. Let us not he
misunderstood: we hold no brief
for the war-lord; nor do we
believe in the advacacy of war;
moreover, our body is |>artly

wrecked as a result of participat-
ing In lictual combat, therefore
we hate and dread It. But we
think that all people enjoying the
benefits of the United SUtes
Mhould subscribe allegiance to It.

AND, no minister of Ood should
refuse to administer the minlstra-
Uons of his offke to even a
soldier about to maet his Ood!

BLACK IRONY
A precedent once establishsd.

foUowsd by oeoastonal practice.

In 1919 efforts were made In Cob-
necticut. Ohio, Pennsylvania and
New Mexico to get such laws
passed.

In 1919. Michigan N. A. A. C. P
branches succeeded in getting u

civil rights law passed modeled
after that of New York. Similar
efforts were made the same year
ill New Mexico. Rhode Island,

Colorado, Pennsylvania and Ohio.
In 1920 ConneeUcut branches con-
Unued their fight as did the

branches in Rhode Island. Cases
were won under the California
and Wisconsin civil rights acts. In
1933 Connecticut branches suc-

ceeded in having a drastic civil

rights law passed by the legisla-

ture of that stale. In April, 1M4
the Massachusetts law Was
strengthened by raising the mini-
mum damages from $25 to $100.

The unceasing vigil of the As-
sociation in this regard has pre-

vented the emasculation of exist-

ing civil rights laws and halted

the enactment of numerous pro-

posed Jim crww Uws and ordl
| eventually becomes a custom. 'This
abstract truth Is applicable in

both goodaOnd bad practices. As a
boy In the South four decades
past we recall clearly but painful-
ly a series o( crimes committed
by while men who burnt corked
their fa«es to prevent detection.
Rex Beach had some ot the char-
acters in his "The Spoilers" adopt
the same despicable method of
disguise when they raided the
sluices at Nome, Alaska. Again,
only last year one of two brothers
who perpetrated an outrageous
kidnapping In Massachusetts re-
sorted to the Identical contempti-
ble trick. If trick It may be called
Last weak Mildred Peggy Mea-

obain. a maid employed In a San
MaUo home, frantically tele-
for the police. "Send the poHce at
on«a. It's a robbery!" she ex-
claimed to th* operator The
Chief of Police rushed to the
•<^ne; Id an upstairs room he dis-

covered the woman bound and
r*n«d; the wjiote bouse was in

wlW disarray Miss Msncham told
a story of having been attacked

<H1I<-KF-R« RKADY FOR
DE<^OKATION DAY OAMB

Ernie Elliott, leading pitcher of

the Berkeley League. Dudley
Jones, crack ^J C. hurler and Lio-

nel Wilson, young sontbpaw hurl-

er, will probably fprra the chueh-
ing staff of tha Berkeley League
All Stars When they meet the

Jeffersons at San Pablo Park vn
May 30 Behind the platter will be
either Jack Smith or Cyril Cherry 1 ^y ^

^
n,,,™ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^

COU VOUNO LKOION r*""
'"""" ""• »<*"""*'* 'hat it

TBAW_MAY_Orr RTA_RHjhad looted the home. This woman
Interest in the Col. Young Le- may qm have blackened her face

gion Midget bwebal Uam Jump«l but ,^ ^ ^,^^^^^^ ^^^ character
.0 a high pftch this week when ,„ .tUmplIng to bUcken the rep-
Dlredor Davis announced that he|,K«Uon of blook men only to be

program of Tuesday, May 29. from
|

iTneldlrof 't^Berkr; ^i^s '^cr '"""'''"^' '' '"''' ^'""

«:4ft to 7PM. I»8T, over the Co- Young Held Is also sought and if I _
lumhia network, KFRC Luis Rub- ' secured, the t*am will be built

| Tbo trto, consisting of Misses
sell's Old Man River Orchestra

|
around this palt of Berkeley ca- Rtitk M< Lola Martin and Mrs

will take the spotlight, with the vorters. Tho «i|(lon circuit opens Iran* Crawford aceomiisnled by
versatile quartet rhythms of the' June 1. so hyi^vp and all eUgi-

I Mrs. Lorraine Rlckmond was
Beele Street Boyn, and the soloing |ble boys shniiWTHgn np at ones at

|
hMtrd ever KrRCs Hhie Monday

of Tiny Bradshaw as vocnl con- the S4th and Magnolia BtreeU Tt|ii>Hm wNh a men's group re-

j^j^^ house 'ceatiy. ttow about some lan mall?
tributlons.


